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ENGLISH CYCLOPJIDIA

BIOGRAPHY.

OADDL GAEKTNKR, JOHANN AKDREA&

fAUDI." ofth.j

Tlifi u»tin< of a celcbraUd clJ Floreutiuo family of a(tiit(

13th and I4th centuiiea.

GAbtK> Gauui, tba couUtui{M>mry aud friead of Andre« Tafl and
CSnnboe, waa bora ktPlorMioe in 1240, according to WarL (ladj-i

^^f^^r ud^noawyofkw, ud an«i»tod Tafi in tbe m>itiuuii of

' Coronation of
tt* lIMhmai^r in 8uta Ibitkdil 11tti^«lilAlli«i|t«git^ Tfab
work obtained him a rapotation all orer lUlj,mi ht KM wAmd In
1308 hy Clement V. to Borne, to exeeote mna» bomIm in IIm n«w
church and palace of San Oioranno in Ljiteraoo, which was rebuUt
ifter the &r« of 1307. Hs executed other worka in St> Peter's, nod in
Kacu Maria Maggiorc, which last utill exUt. There i« also a Madonna
by him in moMto in the cAtlmlral of VaiL He executed M>me paiat-
jnc'-i in 't<*tniK'r»,* ljut tliey Luvo nil ptrislisil. Ife died in 1312, and

tiuripii iu S.iuti« C'roco, wliero Iji-i son TihIiSih) )iAinted hi* portrait
Wiide that ot" Aiidie:! Tii;i, in u ' JUrriugr of th ^ir;^ill " in the Capella
BaroDOvIlL

TaooBO Oamh, bf):-n in \".(»}, wa« a ujuch iiinia lAi.o nmn than Im
father, aftLT u liusu dmlU bo lived twenty-fnnjr n i-iirn wilh (iintto, whu
vaa his gotlfiitbsr. lio was the Most dittiiiguubcil of (Jiotti. s i:chMl.i.ri

ad imitatoiv.

Taiari meotiona the paiutiugs of iLv i!^cr:i>ty of Sania Croce io

91him% a« Taddeo'a firat woHu; the uit.it giitce, howeeer, of thia
ck^al ii altogether datiUr to the other |<«iutiiiga, and it b«n tho
dato of 137S, which was aooMyMMtltu thadMthof Tuddao: Um
portioo which Vtimti attribntM to Tiddoo an tii« At* mAijaaU ftoa
the life of the Magdalen. The freaooea of the Baroooetli (now Giitgai)
chapel in the same church, reprcaentiog the life of the Virgin, also br
1'addeo, aooording to VaaaH, aro in a diffvrent atyle, and in oue which
a»imilat<-e more with the characteriatic style of* the period. Taddeo
enlsiTei'd (•f raewbat upon tYtv stjlt> of Oiotto; he gave more bulk and
J.if.t^on to bis fif;ure.''. 'i hc frcsvoi'* of tbl» cbapcl are pcrhape the bejt
i:' bin works tiiiit ri m:>iii : they iukvc been erpmved by Lnainio.
Tjildto puiiiti-d bL'o in .San I a Maria Novrlla and other churche* at
Florence, and at Aig/j'.i:i, ninl iu at Piaa; but little remaina of his
Works beaides tliu>i; lurnlioui-d nbovo, and a few small altarpieces io

taiopera, in tliOg»llcry of the ai a It'iny .A KloreDoe and at Berlin.

In Santa Maria Kovellii, T^diUo [-iisuU^ri iu fre*co a wail uu i the

eeiltDf of the Capella dagli S^a^uuoli, fi>iiu4>ily I'm ch«pt«r-hou»e.
XkaMQing ropreaeats the fieaunection and the Ascension of Chrint,
ttw'DiUMrt af tba Ho^ Ohoet,' and ' I'etor saTod from Shipwreck :

'

fa> the ' Reawnolian' tight proceeds from the body of Christy The
painting of flw inU ! apparently an allegory to the glory of St.
Tliootiui Afgriinaa, commemorating hi« rzten»ive knuwla^go umI his
great Forviccs to the church. The other walla of the ebapd were
painted by Memmi at the *ame time as the works of Taddeo were
rzecutod, but are taaoh inferior U> them ', oa <>tic of ibu w&lU ore the
r patc^I portraits of Petmrch auil Laura. Tadde^'a works in this
r'.n--e\ a.T« themoat oontidorable eSbrta in paiutiugof the 14th century ;
but tinay are not in a iraff!ei«nt f t.tt" of precrvif.iiin to j'l-'ge Adequately
of their n>»nU. tiioua:" Kuliii i.-iit to ju-til'y bii ri'pul*liMH aa the boet
ernf^jTnsn of hi" ng'' or ci-utiiry. Iu couipo^jtiun h'j wan fyrjitrietrical

iL i crudf. ill cbaractfr nalu.-al. niid in t-sjirf-s.-i' ii f.ot i-ui'i-iior but
e^uil t'j Giutlo. 'i'a>l(lH. w.ii* li).o'.vi>.ri II dutir;g..iBbed arohit^'ct ; ho
boilt the pment Poutc Vrcchio in KUj, au I ti.c Ponte delta Trinity,
^hith wan dcatroyed by the flood of 16(7, and was replaoed by the
pMHii Mdg* hf Ai ^
WOCBIT.VOUtll.

T.idiit'u liaddi amassed great wealth, by meana of wliirh ho esta-

bli-bed hiii family, and thi> (!idd: have been for muny cciitunta odo of

the most dUtiogiiiiKed familiva of Florence, it is not known when
Taddeo died, but Rutnobr ha$ shown that he ttlll JMng in lIMk
He waa buried near hie father in Saata Croca
Bk

Mapttlatir.

Amno OAlnW «u Ws'ifecallSM^llfMl fa 1SB9, MoMdfaic to
Tasari and Baldinnoci. He excelled in oolour, and geoerally in the

techniool practice of the period, which appears to have been thoroughly

established in hia time. He executed aeveral great works, especially

in Santa Crooe, whore he painted the history of the Diaoorery of the
Croas; but thtiy are all in imitation of fJiutto Mid hh fjither, though
he waa inferior t<j both in expn-K-nion and to bis father lu di'wifjn. Ho
execnted many v 'k« iu Florence iu viirioun chiirclieii ; aud he vi-ited

Venice not oidy ;i ' i^^ capiicitv of a piviuU'r Init iw « nitridiitit alio.

He <!*tobl)sbed a comuieroial boose there, together with his sooa, and
r> alia> d a [^rcat furtuM: IdaMM doTCtad OMMalffa mimMf to
lai'roaijtilo inirfiiitn.

AuKflij left tivo dintiiiguished ai:linl.irH— .Stefmo da Verona, and
Ceunino Cenuini, who la the author of the eariiaet known treatise on
pidntiiK—<Ikntlato dalla Ftttni^* SoiM^ IMl : it «aa mittia in
1M7.
(TaMii fttt <V PSUvrt, 8|«a» Xmut 4> »uHmj Ramohr,

OADEBUSCH, FREDERIC CON'RAD, a Iramod Oennao, boni in

1710, iu tlie island of Rugeu. After having studied at diflerent

univenitiea of Germany, he went, in 17M>, to Livonia, where he
rematead till bis death in 17^8. He waa a very laborious writer, and
left several works in German, which throw considerable light on the

history of the Baltic provinces of Russia. His principal worka ore

—

* Memoir on the Uistoriaus of Livonia,' Bisa, 1772 ;
' LiToniHti BiHif>-

theco,' Riga, 1779 ; ' Esaays on the History mid !„ins of Livoniii,' lli>r*i

1777-S5 ; 'Annals of Livonia, from 1030 to ITtJl,' » v jh. in tJvo, lliga,

1780 ^^ 5.

OAKliTNKK, or UAUTNKIl. JOHANN ANDRKAa Descended
biraa. If iron) n f-imily of archit< ct<, J liiou (lurtner claims notice both

', aa aoeouiit of bio own profesBioaid taieat», mad as bring the father of the
' oelebMted FRtcDBicn ros Gaertxcb. noticed b'tow. JotnanABdwan
waa the ion of a former Andreas, a Dreaden uaUtaet and aflllt «if

i aaoaUanWa rapvtatioB in tba .auiy |iairt «f tin teik oantoiy; and
waa tha napbaw «f Johaan OMaer, • fliavar amnhltaat af tlw aaano

period and ihaaaaMplMe. H*waabortta*DnadcBial74t,«adwia
at 6nt man ineliBed towards tha military pratarion; bnt gfi^ to

Poland he waa indiwad hy Count Hinttszek not to give up arohit< ciura

entirely, bat fathar to apply kintdf to eoi^dueeriog al«o, and he waa

employed by that Bobtevno to enrct various buildings upon hU f itatea.

After that be visited Tiauna, Her1iu, and Paris, in which lu»t cai iul

be romaiaod nine yean, when he wrw invited to Cnblpiiz. to tinish

the Resideuz or electoral palace there. Ho nt-»t ent red tbu •< rvi. o

of the Pr!nc.« H«hni> of WUrrbnri?. t.i'iiiir >.dud fo quit (.'i)l)i«!ij^ (ivb-'rn

bii aon Trieilri 'li wk ) b.irn i, the bu:iL'r» Brixint; owt of the Freuuli

KevoltiUun bavinj; both rt.'u.ler. d thiit city au luseciiro pbicij of iibi'do,

and cut off all pronpfot of i)rjfe>i'i<>ii.d eio ploymeiit. H e erected Seve-

ral buildings at WUr^>urg and in its neighboarliood, ail of which distJay

M^iriort^BA toato;aaoilf gOMMitliatiHiilM^tha
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of the church of St, Miehmel •! WttraWrg, and Coank Sehiinborn'a

«bAt«au at Qaibach ; and be oontlnuad to tt»id» at WUrzburg nfUr
political clinugiM had annexed it to lUvana, and after he hiioMlf bad
been nomioatod aa a I3arariiui arohiteok, for he did not remove to

Munich till 18(M, when he hnd boon appniut<'d Horbauiutemiaut
thrre. He did not however fiud opened to him in that capital the
•nUiged Dcope for the dinplar of his abiiitiei which he had promiaed
hioitelf, for of tlio viirious iI<-ii,'Q« wl:ich li« produceJ, scarcely any
—iioiiB of the more iruporUnt ones—were » inpted for execution.

TowardH thu of hia life ho ftlt the fli-t.i|i|joiiiUnout »o bitterly,

tiiat insti ail of « IcirtuiK: h;» li^»t <li-«i!;u8 and |iiiljli.«li:;i£; tlii-tn !n a

memorial (if li ;- t I'.i.i.t li ripstr>yeil them with liii o>mi i,: nls n« if

to preveut otiitr^ Irom avuiliu;; tuemaulvea of the ideu which he had
Imm abte to woik out 00)7 upon {Ktpcr. Could he have foreaeeu how
tDok BOM pnuftttm A career waa rewnrad for liii ton, Iw would
imriMUvlumMmhiaowB diMppotntnintawilk Im immtiMW*«(
tonpcK B*dbdfal8M.««*de[|tiit9>4hKW.
GABBTKSB, or OAKTMER, FAIEDRICH TOK, nddto^ warn

twra nt Cofalaiw ia 1799, and waatlw wn ofJobaoa AadfOMOMrtMr.
Brought to Munich at an early age, bo raeei*wl o geiunJ teientiflo

education, and in 1S09 entrred the Academy of Artsm order to devote
biiii*elf epecially to architecture. After three yean he went to Faria,

to FtiUr the Academy there ; and here lie eiilargcii hi* knowledge
tindpr the guidance of Percier. Franco bad been dnriug many y«Ai«

r>-'^!inliHi as the school of Germany in art— for German art was tlnn
only abuut to le-astertiDiiependcnt character, auabaaun<i<>r(!.irtner ami
other artists it ecum mNmir'd. In 1814 Oiirtner went tn July, wlii-ro

he remained four yi nrs. Ho visited Home, Naploa, and oti;cr plncca uf

gi tii-rvil inti rrst, but wuiiid ajipeiir to Iium- lisvuted hiiijiit'lt to tUe

untiiiuo uioDuiiRUls an luuch a« tu lat<T worki<, aUboui;li it U tbu

character of the Byzantine and early ItnliiiU etyles to which the deaigiu

ill bia own buildings are nearest allied, lie especially studied tlie

raiaa in SicQy, indudiag thoee at Qirgenti, Segeeta, and I^mobIi^
whieh ba draw and paUUhcd fe UUuwiapbT, in 1819, in aimkMit
«ltd 'Views of tbe Ut mMmd fimk HananMoliot 8i«ify,«itk
Explanatory Text* In 1819 ako hm ouna toBn^ud, andwm iodooed
to think of residing here ; but in 1820, being made profeMor wT arebi-

tecture in the Munich Academy, ha was from that time engaged in

Bavaria. Well qualified by hia studies and tarte to co-operate in the

grand reTiTal foaterad hf tha Crown Prinoe (aftorwsrds Louis of

BaTaria), Giiittacr became connected with several important branches

of manufactura. Tbe »u|><-rioiity in forms and character attaiuwl

in the works of the porcflain fuctorj% of which ho became ilirector

in 16-2, waa due to him, as al*o in yn-.a j>art waa the reviv.il uf

flaos-painUnf. In 1S29 the sjihere li;^ mtliseiK-e was cni.ugeil.

Ling Louis, appreciating his talent, :ii truotfj 1 im ti> i!o.-igu the

LndwigR Kir> 1h>, which eventdally wns m.ii'iiirir. ntly decoratcil iat. r-

nally witL '.Lo aid of the painter Ci inn/'. in,<, N-^\r tht; cimrvli i-i lh<?

gr<at libiary and racord-offiie, by the same architect. lu ISliS he
commenced tba BlindaB-IiiBkitat« Amoagst bia otber building* about
tbe aamo tim^ or mfaMaueBtly, wira tha UnivanUji tha Eiaiebniig*-

Institut, tba DaawlUl^ tha Tritotw^ fffitiar, tha wiatm^ tha Lwk
viffs-tbor.aDdthalUdhaniMialK in al Mndok BMidaathwaha
WBitthapatawaafcinMiMiMliithapamiHroom at KiiaiBgn, aid tbe
Bitainifibilla at Kelbsim—a gieat monuxnant in tba nm of a
ttlkmd^ dMigned to eommemotato tba UbecatioB of Germany.

Li 1888 Gartner accompanied tha king to Athani to study the Greek
monuments, and there be waa directed to design a new Itcsidens, or
palace, for King Otho. At Athi-nit he re-opened the quarries of
Fentelic marble, said to Lavo been forgotten eiuco th<' time of

Hadrian. t)ii ht» return, he was appointed oberbaurath, or arcbittct

to thi' ci.mrt, nud n^ceived the order of Civil llerit of the rmwti uf

Bav.iun; siud uii tliu ilfpnrture ofComtliuH fur lletUii in 1;-41, hi! win
made iJuectuir of th« Aciwlemy of Arte, lu ftddit.inii ><> th" ivorki

above lut'ulionc<1, Oiirtiit^r w:u architect of the raii^j -iaii H.iii-- ai

Aschafl'cnburK

—

quo of ihowj iffvfrt« to collect a schm of r.\,itriplcw

of ill/la, tiirough which, in ooneoquenco of that nim, tbo Value of

King Louis'* still grtat aervtiM to art ia reduced. Gartner al*o

restored tha lasi^thor, and portioaa of tbo oathodial* at Bsganstmig
and Bamberg, Ua diedon tlie Slat of April 1847.Mad fif^-ftva years.

QtitaK^ i^tgrls^ la d«Miibod bv MmmaM'eBkMn da TAit
la ona wUA^Nodb* Oa idia of tta

Bjrnatiiia : lAiiciit aa a gaaaial statement, is correct The Univeriity

asid tha Bibliotbsk ham iM>woTer a marked Florentine character.

Tbo arebitaet coostantly uses the arch-headed window, divided into

two lights by a oentreKx)luiun, and avoida the characteristics of the

late Italian styles,— whilst ornament of original character is freely

introduced. Much of the fame of Miniicb fur intt'rior decuration in

buildings, and tbe inflaanaa of which has spread aran to this ooantij,

is due to Gartner. ApaMfaitfan <ifM|dajgBaim«««—wadabout
18-14 or ISi.i.

UAFKI lUl'S. [OAFOBiua.]

GAKU'KIUS, ri;.\N( HrNU3, orFRAlTCHlNO GAFOni, a very
Itaiu-. i Wiat-_r oil ^lu^ic, WJua b«ru of Luiul lo ]iarc:.t« rit Lo-ii in U.'il.

lu hut i'oyhuod lie vnts <iovotfd to thi- mrvice of the ciiiuxh, luid

among other bnvnihes of kuuwlcilge to which be applied biiui>clf with
mariiKd diiigeuoe, he atudii^d Biui^io under a (Joimelite friar uamtd
CM«tdMlv«( vUait ailim^ both thoocattoali^ mi iwHtollyt lia

beoama a eompleto aiaalar. Itdooaaoi
dotal dignity was evar oonfairad on bim, thooch it

stated that he entered into holy order«. Ito ftnt went to Varona,
publicly taught music thi^rK duriuj; i>om« few years, and also wroto hia
work, 'Musics: lustitutionesCollocutiones.' The reputation he thereby
acquired procured him an invitation from the Do^a to visit Genoa,
which he acoi-ptod, but Roon nftor proceedeil t<j Naples, where be mot
Tiuctor, Gamerius, Hyo-irt, and other colcbrat*'d musiciaus, and,
acconlins to the ua^e of the time, held public disputations with them.
.\t N'ajd-s ha also pruduoeil hi« ' Theoricui:! Opin Haniionica' l)is-

ciplituc' liiit th'- Turk* having brought v,*ar and the pl.i!^i!C into the
Neipohtiu ti-rntory, ho wai iliiv u from that port of It.ily, and by
th« (wr.niii^iuii uf I'ali.ivicini, bUbop of .Muutieello, returnfd to Lodi,
gave Icc' .res i.>ri music, and began his * Practica Musictc utriu»qae
CantnsL' his sraateit work, which was fiiat printed at Uilan in 14tft!.

Of th^ Sir J. awsUw Iwa ifMB • oopiMi abatiaatkaB kooMW to
wklAilvMwIiaMitMla^aB cow«n8 of to ktriorio bhII^ bitt

beeaose it is the first trsatlsa an tha art that ovar anpeand in print.

It is fUl of that kind of iafbnnation whiob was sallaa fbr. and provad
•minently useful at the |>eriod in whieh it was pabliioad^ mUU^
apreading the author's famn throughout Earopa; fainti taosliad iqf tha
piedantio spirit of the age, he invented terms that ronst baas OOat him
vsst labour to compound, and which doubtless snatodsa Isas iVom
his readers to understand. His work lyius bi-f re \\*, we are t«mpt«d
tu give a specimen of the lan^ua^'o of art a iopl^' 1 iu t!io 1 jux century,

as it appears iu the heading of one of hie chapters ;
' iJa Proportioue

8abquadrup!a*upcrtri;>urtieDti-iuar!a.'

Gaforiu^ (• ironeou^ly called Gad'urius by Hawluns^ Barney, &c.)
wruti) other wuricit, which were held in hijjh estflBaliaa* ItiinfpCMd
that bo died in or aliout the year 1620.

OAGKU.V, UAN3 CHKI8T0PH ERNST, FnEIHERR (Baron)
VON, wss bom January 25, 1766, at Klein-Niedeaheim, near Worms,
to IIm GannsB doehj of Hease-DsnBstadt, Bo oomplated his studies

at tbs nnivssaitias of Uiraig and Oimimw At sn early ago he
JPriua of OraogaJiMMn, aad «MoBUmd

to Vvk, mm thanuaa
of Orange in 181 4 became the sorerei^ of Holland, Baron Ton Oag^
became hia jpriiiie-uiiDiiitcr, and in 1816 was his ambassador to the
CoDgreu of Vicuna. Tbe Prince of Oraiws hafiag become King of tbe
Ketbrrlauds, Baron von Gagem contintisdto ba his principal minister,

and waa employed on important occasions as his ambaf!s:idur. In
1?'20 tbe Kiuj; of the Netherlands rewanlml his services by a pension,
and he then retiro-i to reside upon hi« cftilc ;it H >ru.»u lu the ducijy
uf He-i>o-lJarm»tadt, «h-rc he died Ovt. 1 - _'. a: the age of ninety.

Ih: is the author uf trvi ial valuatjle work;* on huiiject-i of history,

pohtici, and natioi).\l l»w.

•(iA(iKKN, llKlNHlCir WILMKI.M AVdl >!'. FKKIHERR
V'. iX, -KM boru Augu-<; 211, 1753, i.t, T, ,iri-::tli, in tSiu liiugJom of

liavario, and is a sou of the procediug boruu. He studii'd in the

oniTersittes of Oottingsn, Jsnk aad tfsidelberg. He ent<-rod the
strrioe of tha Grand Dnka of H—a Dwstadt, and la ld2» became
s aaaitor «r tha ffOffsmitiil«o«MlL b 18SS ha WHaBMiaftod
CootidlsroftibaMUiliTof thalolidoraadof JiMtioik tba
German paiUiiiMDl wm aaitoblid at FkaakflM tu tha fwupiisa of
forming a aoaMcBriJoa of tiia aaidlar atatoa mtdsr a oititial govsni*
ment, Ueinrich Ton Gagem was appointed president, May 19, 1848

;

and on the £Oth of June, when his first term of office expired, he was
re-elected. On the 18th of December he resigned the praridea^ of
tha aasewbly, and Ediuvd Simson of Kooigstwrg was elected as Ids

succeeaor, the Baron von Uageni being nominated by the Uef^ntof the
Empire to the oifici'e of Minister of Foreign Affjoirs and i're-ideut of
the Council of Miuistora. After many discussions it wm r. solved,

March 28, 1.S49, that the Gcrmiu stiili-.i should be f ti lit itod «a
empire, n:id tlist the impiriiil dignity should be offered tj tlu; Kiug
uf I'l u^i.^v. Tlje . r' r wiia accordingly moile, and negociation- Iji-'wu-.n

thi^ pnrliAmeut and the king continued for aorns time ; but the kiug
lUtimately refused to accept the dignity, under the conditions pro-

posed, and the assembly was disaolred without producing any result

OAlLk JBAM BAPHBTE, bom at FMs in 1753, distlitiitabod

hlmsalf ia tha stadv of Orasl; and was madsk in 1791, rulSsai of
Ornk LMsntan ia tha CoOAga da Vmm, U ITM ba mviM
Hadsmnlssth Bsflila Gsrrs^ who altoiwaida taqfolMd otlsM^ aa a
muaiesl aoaposer. Jean Baptisto Gad wroto aumsrous worics, chiefly

tnnnslatioas from the Greek ; a Greek gramaar, 1788, with a aupple-

ment, or 'Eaaai tur lus Pr<Spoeitious Grecqttes cottiiddrtfos sons la

rapport Gdographique,' 1821 : and * Coura de Laugue Qreeqae^ Ott

Kxtraits de diffiSrcns Auteun, in four part', 'l'97-V'J. He wrote alao
' Observations aur les Idylles ds Thfccrils et le* Eclogues do Virgile,'

180S ; and lastly ho fumi§hed the materials for the ' Atloa contcuaut

?ir ordrs de temps, les Carli-s rt'latives la Qc-ograiihie d'Herodot*-,

bucydide, Xcnophon, las plans do bataillc,' 4c., Ita, Paris; to which

are Idt^d * Ob«ervation« Pri'iiminaires,' and an Index, by (Jail. Uau
WM iiiado Kni«lit of the LflgioU of Hut.our by l.o,i;.< W ill., and
Knight of Ht. Wladimir bv ti-o Lmpcror Alexander.

GAILI.AKD, OAljHll-:L HKNUl, a celebrated mo.lera French

hi'torian, waa born in 1726. After receiving a good education, he

was admitted advocate at an sariy sge, but iie soon left ttis bar in order

todetatoUMsiranliia^ to UHratank b 1741^ ba vas ooir
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aiiwtm ]««• aid, b* wrote a trNtiw oa A«ti(fa ibr tiht ON of youQK
hdfek In 1757 he puhlUlied llio ' History of M«ry of Bucgiiady,'

dngfatar of Chulcs the Bold and wifo of the emperor Uvdmiluin L,
• wwk which had grot moceM. In 1760 «m publithtd hi* ' fiktorr
of Fnujcis L of FnooA.' The subject ia nell trrat«(], though Qailkid
prMetit«<) it in a rather uninriting form for the generality of rviuiert,

t.i\:L5 (l.viclcd the history of that celebratrd reign into acparatu pnrts,

£uch as civil, political, militarT, cc>cK»i«sli.2ul, nud lit< rnry Liati.ry, tli«

[iri»at« life i>f till' king, Ac, lie adopte.l tbn kauh- hi liifi ' Hi>'. .ry

of Cbarl. tnagne," I'h'i, in i \iiU. 4t<). Ikvi.li i< ',1,0 o' jc!jtii>a to Lis

mofi ' of (liviilirsp tLe gubji ct-mntter, i' fnitljt'r objected to the
' Hiltory of Cbarl-magna' that (Jaillsrii ba^l -'-;uk Um Ijio-rnjiLy cf
hii hero lietwfpn two long 'ii«eitaio:ig on tli" ilr^'t iit.d i< c jud rac*
of the French kiuf;*. The best work of Gaillani u hU ' llintory of lhi>

Ritslry betireen France and luigland,' of which the first three vi lunioa
Kwand ia 1771, tb* four following in 1774, and the futir concluding
ToIniDM ! 1777. Thk woilc MnbnMi aok ontr ^ poUlieil and
military laWieM Wtiw<tt Uia two comtrfa^ but «bo tba intatntmilitary

Mttorj of botb, m amngad u to mant a aoutaai winiBciiwa
Bii'BiilMy of tlMlUTali7lMtweaiFnHMaaiid8paii»'8Tali.ISu0k
a work highly appreeiated in France, ia mttttB an tiia aamejdan.
Uailhux! was th« author of the ' HiKtorioal DieMoBaty* bl the Kncy-
elop^lic HiHhodiaue,' 6 vols. 4to, nud many other minor works, the
mott Taluable of which are a ' Life of Malotihn-bm,' his personal
ftieod, 1805, 1 Tol. fivo ; and ' Obwrv-ationH on the History of France,*
by V*lly, Villaret, acJ Gamier, 4 vi It, l J.:io, Gaii lard died iii

1806, in consequence of bi« ^ev<ul1 npiilioatKm. Hia moral character
•tool vcrv hiijb.

OAl.NrtlWkuUGir, THOMAS, b>iru it. 1127, at Sudbury in SuiMk,
w».< one cif the most eminent Eugl laii,';»c.«pe-paintBr!i of tbo List

century. Hit father b,-ing a perumi in mirrow drcniimtances, the
•dooation which his tun received v-.-ry <<innly ; and it probable
Mioqgh that in liia boyish days hu |'iu«u,i much Uaa time at aehool
Urn m tb* wooda tt Soifclk, wbar* ha acqahtad that vdiab for the
baaaliaaafqflMaatan and that iatioMta aequaiBlaMa with tham for

vhiak Uk ««il|y piatuaa ara aa paadliaily iWaUntntihsd Uaring
daMlfhmi UaailldhoadaBMadliioiadf^th akataUaff any object
ttat struck fala ftney, an aU tra^ a group of aaMi^ • aEapbard aad
Mi iog, iic, h« Tantored oa aakoring, and had paJmad aavatal laad>
laapsi bsfore h« waa fonrteon years of ai^, when he was s«nt to London.
Twra b« was for aome time with Mr. Oravelot, the en^p^var, and
Bayman, tlie pointw, with whom be did not remain long, bu^ setting
up as a portrait-painter, supported himeelf, till at the as;e of nineteen
ho married a younj^ la ly who had a fortune of 200/. per annum. On
bi» in.^riiago ha went to Ifuiwicb, where he resided till ITiJ", when ho
rrmoTed to Batb. Hatirn; jrat'ti'ed portrait-pa ntin? with iucre.'wing

sjocess, ho remored :n 1771 to London; and haviiik; paiuud portraits

«f •ome of tlie royal f..ii lly, wliiuh wer« lu'scb u,liiiiri;:l, be soon
acqaireil exU ii«ivu pnii-ii' i; uni i.r,_i|inrti'>uiito cm liiiiuiul. l^ul tbuujb
his portraits were much TalutU at thu time ttriktu^ hkeiieiMOA, thi«

was too freqoenUy their eliief merit : they wer* ofven painted in a
rough carelaaa aaanaar, ia a aMaof hatebing and scumbling entirely his

~. aiMai •ditlMA^balVDdetermined and
MB, AlttmlwimudldEaaMre nains,and

ha eottld dOb Bnt CMnbaaemih la Ibak oonaidared this

• aa M> paeuliaily ehaiBOlaiMig^ if aot anaDaBtt tiut he
WIS desirous that his picture* in the ezhibitioa nJI^A be ro bung as
to be within roach of close inspeetion. Gainabocmi^ was one of the
thirty-six members chosen at the foundation of the Royal Aoadamy,
•ad at the firat exhibition of the ocitdemy in tbn Tdlowiog yaar ba
eontributctl two jiortraita, a boy's head and a Isrffc landscape.

The fa.'Mrt of Oaiwborougb now rests on his landscapes, to the
psistin^- i f which h« nmro assd njoro dwolc^l Inmiflf from tbe lime
of hi a reiU'jViil to Lon Ion ; and wliiit iiiii^'bt b^: callel I'.id y.pi.^cos,

sych as tlic celebr:ll^^,^ ' C<)'.t.a™,.'-I)ij,ir,' ikhv in t;.e cij1Ilc:a)q nf iIjo

Martjnis of Wcstminst'T. liut iu fpoakiu^' of bii bm i.-'i- r., i<, tlicro

nia«t be remark' d a ft.-itini^ difl^rence bttwo^a bii curly and hu lut«r

perfortnauc i. In tb,- f :i imr every feature ia copitd from nature iu I

great detail, and yet without sliUoess; so thai they, in a meaturo, look
|

Bke nature itself reflected ia a ooovax mirror. In hia latter works
itriiii^ effect, mat bcaadtik and Jodiaioaa distribution of light and
AaAvand daftb^i^hNnaad riahaaaaaC aolaw,pndvaaa paod and
aaaa a aolemn fanprearion. Belha^laabaTa tbdradailnfa; bat la

Hasnaant foahionabl* tandaoor to aiaBla Initatloa, Oaioaborottgb'a

MM ^i^y-detailed early landaeapa woiild ba probably regarded

aiaaa aad uafinished. QainaborouKh may not aoserre to be ranked,

would hare him, with Vandyck, Kubens, and Claude, in

•ad ia landscape, yet all will assent to the opinion of Sir

ItayuciMa " That it ever this nation ahould produce genius

rrrltlrinnt to aequiro to us the honourable diiitiuclion of an Engluh

•ebool, the name of Gainsborough will be lrani:/.ilt,.d to pofti-nty .in

Ctie of the very first uf th^it rising n:.nie." llf w.n iu fuel the tird

mlly oiiginal Kiij:b,4i 1 m lr .>pe painlvr, KviTy u.irk of bis i«incil

War* upon it a luarkdl iuipre-a. A l.'inJso.apo by Giiiiinbijnmijb I'veu

tiif.ugli one of his earlier worka— id nevtr a iii-jro tiow of .i p.uticubir

lyjt, bat a {toftic renderiqg of the scene as oolourod by the imaginatioa

the artiHt.. and a riilStinii, M te M bi^ aC tkia Uaa II baa
•isnn^ed in bis mind.

aaiaaboRMi^ 4IM ofa aaaoir la tta aaok, Ai^aal Sad, 1788^ ialht
iizty-Srat year «f blaafik
(Cumdnibam, Lim ifMM PaMmi fUohar, 10 if <M»

(oroaok, 1856.)

OAIUS, or CAinS, one of tlie Roman classical jurists whose worica
entitle him to a plaoe among the great writers on law, such as Papinia%
Paulu.i, and Ulpiau. Nothing ia known of the personal history at
Giiiu» beyond tb- probnble faoc that he wrote under AiitoninuH Pioi
and Aurlius. liij «fil.<. wen- l,ir^-i-'.y used iu the Cijinpiiutinii of tho
' l)ige«t,' or ' Paudei t,' whiidi t outaius eitracta from tho wntiugs of

Oalus under tho foIlowiuf» titles:—'Ken ( ottidianse sire Auieorun:,'
(Iiij?- xl. 10, kc.t; 'iJe LV-ibu*,' (\.\. 0, »•..',, 'Ad Ivii^ turn

.i-,i:iiirr. runilmiu,' {\\\. 1, 1 , A: ^. i ;
' i,ib, r »1 EJictuiu I'r.itorii

L'rb^ni, ^ib 12, t), ic) ; 'Ad lidictum I'luvniciale,' ^xiv. -I, y, tc),
which consisted of thirty books at leiut ; ' Kidei Comtuiaeaniiay
(xxxiL 1, It, Ac.) ; < Formula Hypotbecaria,' (sx. 1, 4, ko.); 'laiUta*
ttoaaa,* 1^. % I, tat.)', 'Da Tailmram OUieatiaaibaV (ilfL 1, 70)b

nana ara alao axtnwta limn aafcial oUiar woika «C Oataa ia tfcia

'Ftaidaak'
Tba'InaUtutions' of Oaioa wen {irobably tlia aarliaat attampl to

Cient a sketch of the Roman law in the fona of an elomentaiy taxl^

k. This work continued in general oae tUi the compilation of tba
' Institutions ' which boar tho name of Jiutinian, and which wero not
only mainly based on the ' Inititutiona ' of Uaius, but, like thie earlier

work, were dividetl into four ImmU", with the same general distribution

of tho <ubjcct-tuatt«r as that .ad apted by Qaius.

The ' In«titution-H ' of Gjii is rippi:.ar to have been nrglecled after the
promulgati on of Junliniiin's i .juipiinliuu, .and wer« liii.ally \oit. The
ili»Uii hi-d jiie-r* ciil!i-ctv.| in thu 'liigi'iit,' and wbat foulj b-> Ratberod
fr.i:ii tb'-» ' Brcviariuiu ALarioianum,' as tho cod-' of tiio N it^iguthji in

sometiDiea caiiixi, wcro all that remained. Ilut iu 141C, Niebulir dis-

ooTored a manuscript in the libcmry of the chapter of Vorona, which
he ascertained to be a tcaatisa on Roman law, and which Savigny,
foun^ Ua raiaiaa «b tha apaaiaMa poUiihad by Hiababr, aaa*
jeetnrea ta ba tba ' Inalltatioai ' af OaliiL

This eonjeetava af flatlgny was aoou iblly eoaSnnad. thoii^ Um
manuscript liaa no antbor'a name on it. OoaiahaB, Bekkar, aad
UoUweg lutdertookto "ff*"'" and copy this manuscript, an aditioa

of which appeared at Barila ia edited by Ooeschen. To form
aome idea of the labour nscesaary to decipber tbis mauiucript, and ot
the patient perseveranoe of the sMIolan who undertook thin fonuidabla
tusk, tbo rcuU-r must refer to the re[iort of Gov«chou to the Academy
ofhcrlin, -November tJ, 1S17. Tha manuacrijit consists of one hun-
dred and tuiiity-He'. on »h:et« of parcbnieiit, tha, origin.il wriliuic on
whith Vim tbe fi_ ur l/ooks of tho * lusli'.utiuus ' of Giiiui Tlii*

original writing had on wme psi^s n.i.,;.c,d out, b-d far a^ wiu«

practicable, and on oth'ra Bcr.itohed out; an ! tlm »li,ile, wi-.b the
cxc< ption of two »he<:t*, had bfeu re writt, u with tlio ei is'l,'" of St.

Jerome. Tiio lines of tho original and of tho aub'tituted writing rnu
in tbe same diiection, and often cover one another ; a circuustanoe
wliich oonaiilcrably incnaaed the difficulty of dmaiplMrii^t tha text of
QaliHk la addition to this, atxty-tliree pagea had baaa writtaa oa
thnatioMa: tha AaakmiliK uaa (h« text of Oaioa* wbiah bad baaa
etaaad; aad tha aaaaad, wblili waa a tbeological woric, lud ahaiad lha
tamo fate, to make room for tbo epistles of St. Jeroma.
A second examination of this manuacript waa made fay Blnhma

(' Piwfatio Kovte Editioaia')^ and a new edition of the ' Institotiuna

'

was published by Qoaaehcn, at Berlin, in 18S4, whioh preaenta ua
with an exaot oofv oC tha anaMtripi with all ila dflUilanriaaj aad
contains a lagak aofuwa Uak af tha aUiMflaliona naad If tba aapyM
of GiUUH.

The ,ii3cov«ry of a work, tbo lon of wUicb ha^! »j long been
ntgretted, [irodiu'ed .a mn-.t lively .i,?Di»atiou am- nt,' >iniiifn'al jiirintJ,

aud L-.ilb-'-l fort'.. ,1 yr^' il luiinlifr of e.-.n-ayi. In Kii>;biiiil it atlri. ti d
c aratiTt'iy lit'.l alti-ntioii, tbo\igb it i» undoubtedly one of tbe
X:v^i V ilunblf add.tima that havo boon made in modern times to our
kuowlcdgu of Itoman Law. The fourtli b>.>ok of tiie ' Inatitatioas ' ia

parUeularly uaaful for the informatiou whioh it ooaliiaa aa aatlaaa

and tlie (brma of prooedure. The style of Qaius, lika tha* «( aU tha
classical BoaMaJaiiil% k yiBtoiaai ail xat oonsiad

Among tha aMab dmIbi adnloBa of Gatni la tluit Vy XIanaa aad
BSaitii^ (Barii^ UM)k «b!ch coutalna lha 'InaUtntloas' of Gaiua

aad Joatiniii^ aa i

a proof, if anV VWI
genuine walk of
Uonn, 1841.

In additioa (a the rafinaaaaa already made, the reader may consult

an ingenious essay by Qoaachen on the ' ites QuutidiaiiR!,' of G^ius,

ZcitKhrtftfiir OackuAllicht Rechttteituiucha/l, BerUn, 1S15
;

Hu;;<),

Lthibath dtr GucKickte da R^mUdua Rtchtt : Dupout, D,»quui!. m
C u\iMnl>ir%Hm iv. Intlit. Gaii, <tc., Lugd. iJat. 1»2-; llu.-ichk •, /ur
A'jifii and Inlap. run Oamt Inttil., in his SttLdicn d<t /.'i/xi. JiccJiU,

,Nvo, Htia. \'so\i. 'i'bo l[i-t;tn".c-i jf ' "Liius hivo b.'iju translated into

Fr. iiLb by lljulet. lt>:6
;
Uomeucet, 1643; and Pcllat» 1S44, *c ;

and tb (it;t book into German by Von Brookdorii; 1834.

•GAJ, UUUGVIT,Jha founder of inodamlllyriaaUlanlnn^i

bom about X810,

apothecary. Qs^

Digitized by Gopgle

d oa to preoent a panllaliam, and to fumiah
nuttiog, that tha naaoNiintoC VaroMktho
rMdTBMd^a atAaaqnaal adMo^ Ubm^

, at XaMia* la Oraatia, vhaw hia Mhw naaaa
•tadMlMr a* IMK MiA Am «am ante Iho



rithMah Boewfc —* berj of young Authors appeai cui,

1 Ib th» addal of • SUronic oc«an : if TOtt rtana too

»«r KoDar, tba Slordtba poal^ who. bora is Hin|ii7. but

«f •OMwIaaloak, bikd adoplaitlMUBdnd langaag* of BdMrnk m
11m V*hMi*(l^ flulMb writ who aAirwitnl* atudird in mme of

fhs Chmstt UBifCilUit, MinMd to CrMtk about li>35, where he

ya—d to caUUUh m p«riodieia publication in the Croatim languatfo.

tVl wthis, a* Croatia waa an Hungarian proTinoe, it waa nceMiary to

apply to th« Hungarian authoritica for ponniwion, and it waa rrfnaod.

Gaj theu applied to the Aoatciiui gOT«mment direct, and the permiaaion

ia aaid bjr aoma to have been granted at a p«r*onal audience by thu

Emperor FVaneia, with the purpoan of baffling the Tiewa of the Hun
garian* for the fxtention of their Imiguaj??, which they had already

Buooeeded in introducing into the schoola of Croatia. The Croatinn

Bewiipaper was aucceaaful, aud it« editor's vicwa Vegan to enlarge. He
parooivod, that aj hij frieud Kollnr in tlie north of Hungary had

ab«odon«-d Slovakinn to write in Ilohiiai m for a larger public, to the

Skvonic dialecU of the south of H ungary—Croatian included—would

bo intolligible to a large circle of readers if their prOTiooial pecu-

liarities wrre k*|>t in the background, and thdr pmmA tmuMnm
more oarefnll* attended to lad made promiMBt TIm SMvitt^ Uw
~ ' ' the BoaniMMb ttM Owrtiaw all iMek what ia radically

Ige, bat » ^Ualgnred by diibrant alphabeta, and

t«( «ttlu«npby, that the ^re&t bet bM bean kept

Ml ef ^air. OoatHrad ander the Austrian aiid tfaa Ttukiah goTem-

ment, and in oaa eaae independent, as in Montenegro— dividtKl

between the Grvek and t)>e Roman ohnroh, and iu one case perwrted

to Mohammedanism, as in Bosnia—the greiit race of the Smith Slaro-

aiaus is alill esientially one, and if as much jiains were tjilccu to un;t«

it as to keep il dividrt i, a South Slaronio lftui;ii:igu aii l literature

Bight extend from Turkey to williin ^i-^ht of Veuico. (iuj'a purpose

was to fcirtUtr this end by oMitcnvtitig jiroviiicial poculianliea

from hi» ( ru diiiii, »14 1 writing what ho pnijiom? I to call 'Illyriau,

whioh t I form a ronimoii Btan liird for all the dialects.

He iMV,: tu I. in u.'Wrti.iiHT til" iin::5-' I'T'Ilirska Novina," or 'The
Illyriuu NewK,' aud to a literary supplement, published in connection

with it, that of ' DaaiM lUnka,^ or ' The lUyrian Morning Star.' T t< u

Boremeut mat wlthauMik
vbofoUowadia
a( tha Hnngaiiii

Ib tfaa mldat of • Staronic ocean ; if you stand too

BMit is the way tha waTSS will orarwheloi you." In 1837 he pub-

liaht-d an lUyrian grammar, and Foon after an Hlyrian and German
diotionarr. He |>r«pare<l a settUid ayatom of orthot^raphy, which was

adopted by a conaiderablo number of writers. His efforts wera of

aourae already distasteful to the Huagariaoi, and not thought to h«

entirely acceptable t i tli<> Auatrians, whoso atteiitirjn »ai frequently

called by hit o|>pni;cut( to the <lun>r«r of excLtiii;; a common fi-eling of

Slavonic enthuai.\siu among populntioiis not »uhjert to a Slavonic

gOTeriimeut. The Serviona were alio found unwilliug to call the

language they spoke Illyriao, or t o n^ign their Itus'iian alphal>«t in

favour of a lioiuan one, over wh:ch iuslcrd their oivn jirL'tenta many
adrautaeea. The fTnt\t outbnak of lUii, in widcb JelUcbich, the

lian of Croatia, was the champion at onoa o( the natiooal language, and

of the Austrian goTemment, aeanud likebr to daeida tha mnmph of

«ho ni^fatt bat tha«)dh «lw iw«lt«r «fa» ateu)^ waa tha ofaiv

Iknmvt HongaiT, lUyiian&aaaaBttobmwidaEaapragrsairfnos
ibin MbM. Oaj, who bad takaa an Mttvapartln the stnig?1e, has

fean HMabaard of of kte : it ia certain that ha b now looked on

with snipldoa by tha Aaalnaa^and it is said that ha had bean sub-

iaetad to impriaonnwBl Ibr anrying too far his SlaTonio tendencies.

He is of some eminence as a poet, and a national ballad by him, in

faiiitiitiun of the popnlar Poliiih oatiooal song, ' laaicae Polska nicl-

rtnals,' or 'Poland has not finished yet,' with the sentiment applied

la Cnaftla, waa aftfW yeirs back on tl.e lip^ of (.Tt-ry Cro^kt.

OALANI'NO, tha nauu by wfiUh Hnlclat«,nrn Al'^iKi is gi>noraUy

known. He was bom at Bologna iu lo7>i, wnn t Ju:at<.d iu the school

of the Carracoi, and became ouo of th-t mon*. iiir,tingiii-hed of th

Italian portrai' ii -i:;t^ rs : ho is poni.-tiuif* c;iUi' 1 t':.'j It iliu'i V.itnly 'k.

He practised chielly at Itome. Oalanino was ako a tcry able historical

]»intsr and a akilfol etabar : ha died in IWB.
QALBA, SE'RYIOB SOLPIT'inStbatB andartha raifn ofAuguains,

€t Apatridan baa/Bf^ Htwd wMi 41
wuA proooDBol, Int ffi Aftta^ and tHwiBJi !

ha aotjulfad a tapntaliaB fcvjwiioa

Oalba ammlaad great paraimony in tha aJwialatfation, and endei-

Tourad to anfbtea a striet diseiplina amoag tha aoldlan^ who had
l>een used to the prodigality and lioenoe of the previous reign. The
emperor, who waa paat serenty years of age, soon became tha object

of popular dialike and ridicule, his favouritea were bated, and rerolti

agatniit hhn broke out in various quarter*, arvend of which were put

down and pnnislifd severely, ('.alba thonpht of streni^th-nint-' liinn.-lf

by afl(i[i'.:n^ J LicitiiAUU!', a yi.^iii^ ]i:itri::i.-iti '.A <Mii->iciMrat'!.j ]>erf~ju;i'i

merit., iiM ( jjr.ir and tii* a i. p.-Mor
;
upon whith Otho, who tuui expected

t'.i bo tho il:j.jct ot' hiii tliiii.-.>, forim'd a con-ipiraoy among the euards,

who procUimcd bim tuipi-ror. tlajln, -iiimlile to walk, caused himai-lf

to bo carried in a litter, hopini,' to Bupprivn the mutiny; I'lit at the

appearanoQ of Utbo's armed |xu-tiaaiis his followers left him ; aud even

the litter bearers threw tlie old man down and ran away. Some of

tha lagioBaria* came op and pat Qalba to death, after a laign of o^
aaeaa Boaths, counting fW>m tba Mat «f HanRa death, aa ML
Oalba waa Mventy-two years of aga iftAt tlaaif Ida daattk EaW
•neeaaded ^ Otho^bot only fcr a short tita*, aa TMalltwi anparaeded
him, and Veapatduiu aoan afkv aopanadad iMUnai (Taattoh

jfitnkm of Spain, in wbiah
and moderation. Ha waa atUl ia Bpafai whan JoBna ^adax, tBa pro-

aonsul of CelUo Gaul, roaa Mttaat Kero; Galba joined Yindex. and
(Hbo, governor of Lusitani% iWawed his eznmplei Th<- assembled

BuUitodea saluted Ualba as emperor and Augustus, bat he declared

that ha was only acting aa the Ucutenant of the senate and people of

Rome, in onler to put an end to the diagraoeful tyranny of Nero.

Tint I'ri' toriiiu guard* at Home soon after having rcTolt« i nt'^iiist

I<ero, proilaimid Oalba, ar.d tlie senate acknowledged him aa emptiror.

Galba noBtened fri ui Sp\in to Koiuo, where he b-g»n by calling to

account those fuvourit*» of Nero who had «ninc!:rfi thotii»<Tlvc8 by pn)
scriptiMiM and conti^catioijB, and by the senseU-'s pro;l:^;:i!ity ol tLal

prince ; but it was found that moat of them had ulroiuiy dtsnipaUd
their ill-gotten wealth. Galba, or rather his oon6danta who governed „ , r

bim, tbea prooaadad against the parehaaera of their property, and soul, be ooafeaaes his ignoranca and inability to give any piaoaitala

MbaaBBaasibi thaoidiritf lha d^k Aft Ifa* mbm tlaa a^tawliaa.

BcTcrwa of cuioi af OeUia.

OALE'NUS, CLAn'DIUS,ona of tba moat oakbtatad and Taluabla

of tha aaotBt Batfaal wiila% waa boca at Faraman, aA UL Tha
eiaot tioM of Ui daift h boI kaewa, bat aa ha aaaaki af PwIImt
andSafaiaa ai aBapinc% waaaap aaoiiada ttat BoUaa (. raMa^) ia

notflvfcoathatnrthiaatatingttiafcba Uvad to tl|a ai^ of aovaaty.

He was early iostroeted in tha doctrines of tha Arittotellan and Pla-

tonic philosophy, and appears also to hare deroted some time to tha

study of tha paaoUar ttoata of tfaa other aaela; fbr wUla jat
young, ha wMa oanaaMaiiaa m tfaa WalaaliB U tta flMb
Chrysippus.

His anatomical andmi dical .-itu lipi^ were OOOMMaaad onder Satyrus,

A celebrated auatomiat
;

Htnvtoniju^, a disciple of the Hippocratio

school; and .liiohiion, a follower of tlu^ Kujpiri After the daatli

of hii f,ithfr ho trivellcd to Alcxauilria. at that t:iiii- tl.o lunst famous
i-clioo'i u( uj'-' liriuu ia tljL' worjd. Ft ui fis wcr so zealou-Hly and
Bucoc.^fuUy pui^sueil, that he w:ia publicly invited to return to his

native country. At the age of tiiirty-four ha aettled hioMelf in Itome,

when his oelebritr baeame so great from the anceaai of his paaotice,

and more espeotaUf frOB hk BBft t»«Wl>dM Of llaif. that ha
quickly drew npoaUaatf 1ia]ialaa0«r tnttaRaBiB pfaMlafaM
At tha BoUoBatka ct amny pWoaaafaia and man af taah.ba aoai'

mmoad a ooniaa of laetona aa aaanmy ; bnt bv tha Jaakmay of hla

rivala ha waa qnickly eompelied to disoontinae Utem, and erentoally

to leave Bome entirely.

The iaitTTHittiMi which Qalen had reeeivad in tha prinoiplea of the

Tarioos aielB af medieal philosophy, bad giraa him aa acquaintance

with the peculiar errors of each, and he spenks of them all at tiin<>s

in the langu.-tga of no measored contempt. The school which vtm
founded by bim.«t»lf may ja'tly merit the titlo of Eclectic, for its

doctrinci" w. rii a mixture of the philosophy ul" I'lit i, of the physics

and logic of Arintatl-, and of the practical kuowle.lK'' of HipporraU'S.

On mntiy iicc:isiniii he cv;.!. N;-e% himself strongly on the superiarity of

theory U> mere eiiipiririini ; but upon those matters which do not

a'lmit of being obi<<cts of ezprrleooe, such as the nature of tha
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But in order to form « corwit r ti-ualo of th« moritd of \hln phyti-

eiu>, it i« neoeasary for m lo luenti u [.arliouUrly some uf L.'.'i cuuti i

VutioR'i tn T»iprH''al sei.^nee. AtMU»my wa' all i^mf^ th.- i'.»voni-itii

parttiit of ti.ilfu, but it doM not Bp|>e.'ir tb it lie li kI muiiy opiMi-
tstiitios of tJi*9cctiDg tb® humaa Bn'iject. Ttii^ wo may iuf<T with
«rtainty froQi the t^ra'.ilicatiun he oxyirn-mei ftt having ili^covereii a

Lumaij iikclctou at Alexiuidrlii, &al kuviug hcsa cLitu'.ed lo mukc
obMrvfttiooa on tho body of a criminal which bad remainod without
boriaL Hia diaaectiofia wero priacipaU; (mdSiuhI to the apes and
ImBwrmliiMto; ndil ii to ftto dwiiwuhiKW Art Bwuy c< th*«mn

hia dMorfpttoB » MtetMlti ftrfiomtitttiUBinatioa of ttiwe

h» attanptod tQ Infer muh^Mf 4h» •tmoturs of th*
I body. He dMpribei tlw iteniiini at wodatiiig of aoven piooM

ia»tciad of eight. Be euppoiica tho aacnim to coDkitt of tlUM pieces

inatobl of five, and looks npon the coccyx as a foarth, wlmMO it is

a diatjnct booe in men till twenty or tweuty-five, aud m woaes aa luts

as ft>rty-GTe.

His de»criptk<a° of tho muscles appear tn be more generally correct,

lie dcMstLic: i fur '.lie tintt time two of the mtisdas of the jaws, nnd
twn which iriiivv ilic .shocMr-r. Tn it;li!iti->ii to those h© diacovoreid the
pO'l.ti'il uiuiclf' :iu i iLi- uivoi.k'H. Uo denied the muaoiilar
lcit;iie of tho he.irt oLi nii-iniiit i f thy rornplic'^tiTl natnr* of its

fuBttloii-'*, lint lly gA\o ft j^uufi >li->Pri. tioii iif it.< tr^ui-^vrrni? tlbrc -unl

its R«i.t.ml fiU'U4;tur«!. Tiie kuijwlctlg<$ uf thts vaicuitu' ii^attjiu which
Gilni poaaessed does not appear to have been greater or more accurate

thaa Uitat of his predeoeuors. Ha supposed tiie veina to origiiuito iu

Ika linr, and the arteries to uke tbcirriwlkwii tho iMirt. Ha lik»
VIM thowad by experiment, in oppositioa ttt ftaaiatiiahm flwt fha
»rtcries containail blaod, and not menly tlia aaiiBal opiHtib
phyaiciau maiittainod. Ba bad obaerrod tho traoUin and oaa of tka
Talrn of tlM baart, and, arming htm Aidr evident tnlention, ooa-
cloded tbak a portion of the blood paiaad With the aoimid spirits from
tlie palraouary artery into the pulmonary vein, and ao to tlte loft aide

of the heart B« was also aware of tho ommcction betwron tho veins
«nd .a-teriea by mines of '.hv captlkry Tessela. TLo cxi4i'noe of the
ductus (trterioauB and fouiiien ovale during the sta;;i- of fu t-il life wi»
tiot uiiknnwTt to liiiii, au l he h«ii nUo Dutioed thu chaui-i^- wIupH ihcy
un'lcr.;o after )i:itb,

Qaieii iinJi r.-.tood gcmsrally the diisiatstion Vtct vL-ori nerves of

leotatioD ner;':* "f motion; but hia knuwlelgt- ti|i:>;i thit point
<lo«e not apfMiu- u> hare been great, for ho siippo-L-i tli it the former
proceeded oidy from the brain, and that tlio l;\tt<:r liuii thi ir origin

exclusively in the spiDal marrow. This opinion is tiie more remarli-

able, as b« himaolf daaaribsa tha tbtrd pair at ombral aar*a^ or
priooipal motor oam off Oa 070. Iu hia doaoipUon of tbo ocfebcal
nsnrea be notkea the olfisetofy, though aomotraat indWioetly, tta
optica tho third pair, two braneheo of the fifth, the turn dMriaoa off

tLo ceventh pair, and M>ni« btiiu«h«e of the par vagott and lijpnnhi—1
nerves ; but be appears to have confonudod theee tqfithor Tory nraeh
in bin di'seriptton. He detected the mistake of tboas auatomintn wito

thooght there waa an entire crossing of the optio nerve*, ii it f<'ll

himself into ihv error of .sui p iislng that uo decu!-vi ;tivu r<t all takea

pUee.

In ord<?r to (on:\ correut iiliysiologicil vlcw#, it is Qitooasary to

caii loy inaiiy nwl vnricd ciperiuieiitu, iiuil to modify them in ditlerciit

"a)-, thiit \vj may b' able to satisfy the numerous conditions wLi . li

f . ry 1 roMi !:i iu physiology presents. To tbi< inu-Irt of iim;;iry

iiAlisa ttoiuctiu^cs luul reooiir«e, and it were to \m viUhtai that lie

bad more frequently made use of it. To prove the dependence of

aiu80ul«r moUoa upon nervous influeooe, ha divided tbo aorrea which
apply tho mnaelasaf tbo ihoakUr. aid flMyid tbat altar tbadttiaioa

dfpmfw of motioB ooaaed. Bai fia doat not aaam to ban notiead
Hot Ibo Borroiw bifliuaoa ia Mdjr ana of the many atiaraH wkUk aail

tbo mtndea into aetion. Aa ba oomideMd tho heart to bo dofotd of
nerves, he might have avoidtrd this error, bad ba not flvrtifiod biouelf
i^nit the truth by aMuming that ite itrootara ia not muscular. He
aUo deprived animals of their voice by dividing the intercu^lJil mus-
cles, by tying the recurrent nerve, or by ir^jaring tl v ^piiinX cord.

In tbeoretical phy^iolocy his arrtn^craent of the vital phenomena
deserves to be particulnrly rce <r<liMi, m it forms the groundwork of
aU the clossiGcatioDD 'nhi.b have since been proposed, ft i» frinndevl

upon the ee«cutial <liirfrenew observed iu tne fuiu ti tii< ti;emLa-lve3.

Ob»rving that miujo of tbcm cstitjot b« iDterrutitcd without tho

destruction of l^ff, nnd for the most f':iit nrf uiiC'jimi-)U-!y j'frforiinil,

whilst another cia*^ uay ho 8AU|x:udui witLuut iujaty, are acoaui*

pi:jied by aenaatiun, and subject to the power of the will, be divided

U>e fuoetioua into three great clasMa. The vital functions are tboee

whoaa oontfawaMafaaaMaml t» lifo; thaawiiMlwatlMnawhiobaca
fanttnd, and fbr Iba bmoI part ara Mil^art lo tbaiilll: lAOit tho

* ara paiibRnod without consciooanaia or aiwilnL Ha thw
~ aaiwn abetnot principles upon whish tbeaa fonflltona inm

^, to depend. He conoeived the first to have'their asat In tbo
hearty the second in the brain, and the third in the liver. Thoa tbo
pnlaatloot of tiie h- art are produced by tho vital fi>roe% and these are

eommunieatod to the arteries bf the intervention of tbo pnettnta;

tbia ia tbe m<are subtle part of th« air, ubich is takoa in by reepiration,

and oonvtyft'i froia tlio luag.i to the left uide of tlio lieart, and tbeace

to tbo diSectot porta of tbo b<^y. Ia tho bniia tho fneuma fonna

th-: riiodtum by whioh impressions from extendi ohjeot^ are oonveycd
to tlie coia:in)ti ^tfoiorium. The same prin iplo uppliiui to tho
e\]il.uiii'.i<)u (.if the n*tur*l fiioctijn!! alio. O'm.jrvuig ttmt thi'so fortjij i

>rv lut Bufficiflut fijr tha l iplaaiition of tha dilf-jpsiit ?it»l phonQiueiii,

G ilua liad reco;ir.<e to f.ifi rli)etrt.,ii i>f i-teiuenl.t, fif wliioh, after tbe
f-xaiii()le of Arintotle, nnd hL-foro him Phto iu th- ' Tim.BUS,' he a<lmits

four, and from the mixtui'o of the.^e deduce' tho seiroiidary qualities.

It may be worth whde to obtierre h >w lii> eiuplivH tliis hypothesis in

his treatise ' De tueodH Valetudiue' (Ed. JuUait. Coii, UasU, ap. Frobeo.
i .'K'), in tha aspiaoatiaa of tha phenomena of haaUb aM dtnaaa,
Tuv lujarioua infloaaaw to «hlcb aaimol bodiaa ara UoUa wa of lira

kioda : iaanto w aaaoMny, and aaqdM& lb* fonMf dapnid «pao
tbair origfaial oonatttttllon. Tluw afafbRoad of tiro attbalaDsaa: tha
blood, which is the material (!\it); aud the senua, tha formative
principle. These are composed of tbo some general olooMnts—" hot,

ould, moist, and dry, four champions fierce, or, to exprcas them In

tbeir oaseoces inat.ad of their qualities, fire, air, water, and Airth.

Their differenceii depend upon the proportionn in whiA the-c ilcineatij

enter into their eompanitlou. Thus in th^^ neiufu tli-i ii -ry a:i 1 ai i iforrn

esspHfen predomi-iafi: ; in I'le Wood, t!ie w.kUsry and i/Arthy ; .lu.l iu

the bl'ju i th-> hot n superior to tlio col l, aud the moist to .iry. The
Bern 11 again ii drirr tliau t;,r? IjIu-jJ, but yet upon the whol: is of a

uiuint imtiuo ; fo tliat iu the original formation of th ? h^niy tnere is ;i

preduuiiuouce ot the moiit ptiaciple. After birth therefore tbt re It

n necessity for an inoreaiie of the d.-y itriucjple. This is obtaiaod not

from tbe earth icsvlf^ but through the medium of fire. Prom the
inofoaaing iuflueuoe of thfa prtne^pta^ tlio aiumna wliieh taka plana
In tba b»dy during Ulb ai« to bs exphdnod : as^ for inatonct, tha aofk-

aaaa and ianiUUty «f the limbs in childhood oompored with thair

lUdhy In old aga^ By eating and drinking wa obtain a traih snpply
of the dry sud moist principles. Uy respiration aud the pulsations of
the heart a due supply of the cold and hot principles is kept up ; but
OS they cannot be obtainad to a fit atato tot tho diflknnt nam 9t tho
animal economy, oigana ata naoMiaiy to d|pal) napafata^ and naovB
the unsuitable portiona.

Health consists in the perfect and harmoniouH admixture of thes.i

various olementu; Imt wj mart a.isum% ia addition, that the b->dy i<

frea from pain, aud that there in no oli-taciy to Iho due performanco of

the fiincttoni. From thi.i idea of healtli we way easily forcu t!ie cou-

cep'-iou of di-<o.i-<e. It i.-j Ihnt stiU- of h'ldy iu which the fnuctiori!) nro

in .luv way luterrupt' d. It depcudf upuu some disproporUou iu tl.o

couj'.itueut Ll' uietit-^, or aoina unnatural condition of the organs. The
cituses of di««iut> ar« dividad by Gdi«u into occasional and predisposing.

'Iba piadiapoeinj causes are supposed to dapaad npon some deg«na>

tatioa of tho hiuaottiB. TbJ» d>^ncratioa waa oallad hy him a putra*

ftation. Thm tha annlidian favar ia lefetred to putrefaction of tha
mneoaj tiallan, to thai of tha yaUowhUa; and quaruo, to that of
ttM falaak bila—thb last humour being slow of motion, and reqniriog

n gnator time for the oompletion of the paroxysm. It was upon this

theory of tlie putrefoctluu of the humours that the praotioe of

physiciuos was founded fur centuriea after the death of Uat<*ti, and
their remediea were directed to the oxpoUion of tho supposed uf)'k-i;>'lin;|

matter. Inflammation depends. According to Galeo, upon the pavt i.;e

of tbe blood into those parts which iu their normal condition do uot

cuutain it. If the blood be Bc:ompanied by tbe spirits, the inlUm-

m;uir>n »» spirittioii-i ; if the blood pcnetratfls »!cra«, it Is phh-j;t:imoun.
l%ry-i; I lalijiit iui'.anuna'.ion is caused by thu ndT:ii\t^,ro uf iiilc

;

a>d«uiiituu4i, by tliatot mucui!; aud scbirrous, by tha adJitiQU of liUck

bile. The same divtsions of iudammation are still rataioed by syste-

matic writers, but we are content to abstain from referring tbeiu to

thaaa aMOTTKd oanaaa.

Tha fapatatinn of Oalan na aafiaMUbed upon tbe general reoeptfon

wUob bin thaariaa not with, and bit pawion for theorising was so

gnat tbal ba baa left va hot lawgood descriptions of disoaae. In these

his principal object ;<;--mi 1 1 have been to display his own talent for

prognosis. Frjui a character like this we ore not to expect much
Information in tbe application of particular remodies, but tbo genaral

principles which be lays down in respect to iadications of treatment

are worthy of notica. He dlreeta m to draiv oar indications eipeHally

from the nature of the diMose; but if thin be uudiRc'ovi-rtvl, froui the

Influence of tbo seasons and the stat'j of the alm<i5pher»% frotu the

constitution of tlio patient, \\U tiianuer of living, or hi-i fltrciigth, and
in Honie few iiutaacas from tho acco'-<iiiU of the di.''.<!:i''e. JIa is paid

to hiu-o occasionally performed surgicd opi.TatiouA, but during hi*

stay iu Home be commonly refused to do bo, in coupUance with tho

custom of the Roman phyaidana.

Tbe unbounded infliwnoo which the authority of this gnat and
learned pliyaieian a—wiaad Ofor the minds of hia anaaaaaan^ naqpMa»
tiouably oontdbntod to Mtard tbe prugr<aa of aadMnn; tor wbila
physiciana wet« ooaapied in tbo atady of bin wvtiK, and to vidn

attempts to roooBoile tbo pbanomaaa of natura idth Uw dleto of Uialr

master, they had little tin* and tort todawHon to tatafMgato KKtaw
heriwlf, and pursue the stodyoftnadtotoatottowaOaUalnwbiab akaa
it can be foliowed with suoceta,

Qidcn was a most voluminous writer. Though many of his works

ore said to have been burnt in h!.i hatue at Rome, sod othm in tbe

courae of time have been lost, therw are still ertjiDt 137 treatises an 1

Gn^jmanta^ ln(Miae% of which 83 ore eonaidered undoubtedly genuine.
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From 30 k> 50 trei\I.Uf-< uro istiil iu iii:m>i.-'.;rii<t, 1'38 are inentIou<!d

as tHo a^ocTtaiaed aumUsr of tbose that are ><i«t. Tbo writings of

Qalen are valuable, not only for the bbtorjr of mediclM^ bnl tlM gfMt
variety of rais««)UDCotu matter which they contain,

NwaMOna ediiiona of his -nrorlc^i b:ivo l^oea pilUUnd, ud tKUtA
Lrtfa tmpBlatioina, mppb the diepovery of printing. nraLillntdilfaaB
ofth« fldhoM mrib «f OtlM wen BBMiihdl Mfbnto
(b* ftirt Idlfa aaiaeii b ttutt t^BeoHdiuk T«iiiM, 14IKIt S voh. foL

Bis ' HlstorLi PfailoBophica ' was printed by Aldua in 1<97, together

Wilb tome treatises of Aristotle and Theophraatua ; and in 1525 the

UBe printer publiahcd the finst complete edition of the Greek text at

y«^M in S veil. foL, which was edited by And. and Fr. Aiulanni,
and was dedicated to Clement VII. The text of this ec1Hio;i vriin by
no means correct, but the impre<sions on large ; ure hC Ln-i' :ui.l

Ta!«!able. An ftlition wns publisliirl nt Bawl, l^'Ii. in t vo]^. ful,,

witli prolfpfiUifiia, \ij tiie iiatui-ali-t tiesner. Ii;9 troaliai;*, ' 1 >e

Methodo Medeniii,' ' l>i3 Nutiinili K.icultAli,-,' ' D ' .S.init..tfi 'raemi i,'

were translated by uur coumrvuiau Liuacix' ; mul un I'diliiHl hin

treatiaa^ ' De Sauit.itc Tucutl'i,' ami of e-oma uther «>wk>, waa publkhed
by Caiui. More r>!c utly au i dnioii in Oreek and Latin has been pub*
lisbed by C. Q. Kuhu (20 vol*, ovo, Lipaia', 1821-33). Most of the
mitiBgiof GUtB •adit also iaAnfaie^MM aome in Uobrew translations.

Th« reputatian of tliia gnat wrttar iru for * long time a* uabouoded
and bis aotborily aa abaalnto aBaogthaAsa!ba aa aoM^tlw |?h|yakiaBS

otKarope.
(Harvey, EitrcU, Anatom, t Sprengel, History of Medicine; Clark,

Report of Animal Pht/siitlojs, from the Trant. of Brit. Aaoc, 1834;
Fabriciuv, Bib. Gntc; Choulant, Jfamdhiek dmr BMtHaiuU fir dk
Atlttre Medicin.)

GALEnrtra [MjixiinANcs.]
OAMA Nl. FI:R1)INAND0, was bom at Cliioti, in the Abruzzo,

in 172S, iind Btudiod st Nnplr-=t, wtiern Im lirst (iltr:i::U"<5 atti-titinti by
kju.v humcrijU.H coiiif osiliou-i xvljicli tui publi-liftl uinicr uu in»ut:K-i)

aariie, to rifiiculf c<-rt«iii i-cdai.ti' atadcmiciinB {' Coraiionimcali var.i

per 1.) rnorto lii Domcuico .laiiimL-coue carui-tli a il>-lla Ur.ui (\.rt<^

•Iclla Vicaria,' 17-11'). Iti thu fcilluiviiig year lii^ imp'irliiut work,
' Dells Moneta,' on thii ' loin,' cr ' cuiTfiicy," na* ai-o puLili-hod nnder
on assuuied name. In this work he <^iiUl<Iiah<s4 tUu pniiciple, which
ma than Cur firom being adcnowiedged, that money is a merchandlM,
and VuA its value and iatataat ought to be Ivft free like other gooils.

ThiJi work prodoeod a maft mu^dm «o ikn CooUnant, and e9p«-

eially at Napkin lAtn tfie |OfBninnBt adapted ita pnnoiiiles, and left

the trade in ballion free. It is ganerally bdtatad ihaifr BavtalaBunao
Intieri and the Marquis Rinuccioi, two Taieaa aoOMOdlla of thai
time, furnished Qaliaui, who was then a young man scarcely twenty-
one year* of age, with their ideas on the subject, which Oaliani
pit«u<icd auJ prcntuced in a readable shape. Ha published a second
tditioii of tbii work, tiiirty years after, in 1780, with additions. In
th<> firKt lnjdk he i-iauiinea the intrinnip y«.I«i« of th* preciott* ni<?tn!<,

imicfwDdent of their un- tu! curn uoy ; iu tbc m-loikI ho tiL-iiti? of tlie

u'-e ot n metallic curr\'Ley iw a medium of i'\ehau^e; and in tli-j tldr.l

lie <lifCvii<sn'H tlio n-Utivo tbJub uf the three iiii't^ls used for coin, llio

coiivuutiuiiid value ui the etiiiied ciirrt'ucy ot u country ia rolatioa to
tliu |>rioea of goods, and the uccatioDal czp^jdicnl uopgkti bj aooM
govvramenU to raine the value of ib« curruucy.

In 1759 Oaliani was sent to Paris as secretary of legation, and bis

Vivadtj, wit, and repartes rendired him a favourite aawng the
ftahiBoaUa and litaarr ootaika «r «M oapitaL Ha naaaiiMd Im
Itataaamal y«ara, viaited Koglaad and Holland, and oo Idaialan

. to France wmte hia 'Dialogues sur le Commam daa BMi^' vUoh ma
Us seooD<l work an political eeonomy. He did net pnUbh this OMay
kimself, but left th<^ mntiuicript in the hands of Diderot, kIio ha^ it

printod in 1770. The I'rench eooiioaiiits were then dividod into l^vo

parties, mm of w!,ich lulrocated a free trade in com, and the other
vra.4 cii'iio lmI to it Au edict, published in 1704, permitting the free
exportation of corn, wa< followefl by a rise of priees an-l a warcity,
which by somo wtre cmiiiidiTtd tin tl.a < rTi-ct..* of thut tucjt-ur^', whilst
others dpnipd th« iLfi.n-iico, Galiani supported nt'ithLT of the two
«jctuuM iibsoluli'ly : ho coutcnde-l that tlie laws coiiciTiiijig tlic coru-
trade must vary according to the nitnatioti of various statoc, the
nature and pultivatioii of the rfepi'ttivu Boilis, the rclalivis ]joaitiou of

Uuiir com Uistfiuis or pioviucca, and al&« the fonu of their govcni-
menta. In a letter to Suard, dated 1770, he expkins himself more
olsarljr OB this last Usm/e, sajing, " that under a dospotio government
a fbaa aaportatioa aC aam mlgat pnrM dangerous, as it Miigfat be
ftllei«wd^rft&aib%«UdiiroaldiHaalhapeuplti ogalaatllainlera;
that in a democracy tite saoM fiwadon la a natural reauH of tha
political institutions ; whilst la aoixad and tenpentte govenuntnta
the froodoin of the com-tisde must be modified by circumstanoea."
Ou Id-i rotum to Kaplee, Oaliani was appointed by the king to the

Board of Trade, and afterwards to the Board of Finances, aud to the
superintaodonoe of the etown domains, liis health, naturally weak,
*a(Ttred frmn constitnt appliimtinn, tind he died in Ootober 1787, at
the age of tiity iiUiB year*. He b.-lt iu iaauu>.cript a oommentary or
•mica uf di«quii<itioua on the lifu aud charnc'lor of Horace wad the
spirit ot hia poetua, extmctjt from which are found iu the ' Corre-

epondsBce doOaliaai aveo Hadama d'Eaiius,' Parij, 1318 ; in tbo notoa
to «ha 'TkidMhw «Qndo 41 QVOiqpdlak' Xtflm, UMj la tin

'Vita del)' abati; Tcrdi-jnu lu Galiini, scritla Luii:! T>\<i 'ii"",' N'iir''.-4,

17S8; and in the 'M^langea da l abM Hoard, tir<^ de la Oaaette

mUnin d'Sorapc;' aaa alaa Ugsgd» 'Datla Lottanton Italim^'
ToLil^art'OaUanL'
•OAUASOb AKTONIO ALOALA, oaa of «ha taa* aniMitb aT

aodan Bpaidilt aalbon aad palitioiaMk iraa ban ail Oadb oa tfaaMod
of July 178». Hia Mhan Don Dkoiaia AkatkOaliaDo. a dl>«ttngaldMd

naval officer, was aamt b 17M In oommand of an expedition from
Lima to di&cover a northern piunnge from the Pacific to the Atlanticv

and published an nocouut of the voyage, ' Kvlsciun del Viaje hecho por
las golctaa Sutil y Alexicacst,' wiii h hxi been often referred to sinee

ree<?nt events have drawn a'-t<>iit.iiin to the coa«t4 of Ooltfoniia and
Oregon. ArjtoMin, wh'} at the a;.'e of seven was made a cadet of the

royal SpiiiLBh ^'11 ud^, accompanied hia father on a voyage to Naples
to fetch the eapckiiCMi bride of thf> Princs of tb:» ArtnnM, nfterwnrdg

I'Vrtlinand VIL, and becamo [..i-ni in ,tfly lund of th<- fj.i, bu', lii;< f.itlii f

would not listen to bin dc-iro to fn'or trio n-jrvico. l ion I>ioiii-iii fdl

by a cannon-ball at tho ba'.tle of Tr-.ifilfrnr, wht-n bis -on w:l< of t;.9

a^ii sixteen. Tho Uuy h^i from ha oiulicist ycar^ hai^u rviuarkAbly

liberal in hia opinions, but three years after, when the invasion of

Spain by NapoloMi took place, he joined with .ardour the cause of

indapaoMaai^ aod toak nicin to Oadi^ what* baaaoa bans ta ahmr
his tatauta as a writer oit poUtlgal aubiMts, Hiaatalanal undama
at that time one of tka rMMoy, bat Oaiiaao, thiakiBg the iwrau^ too
daAiwitialtothoDdEaal Walllngtoo and tl» BngtM, aaidjad tlum
in on artidfi whl^ among other coaaeqaattaa% aaoms to have hnd that

of causing him to lose bis appoiatmeofc to • post in the embossr at

Lonilon. He went to Sweden iD»taad,ftMB«Uiai bantaiDad litlSMf
and »Mi !<'> indignant at the turn aflhin bad lakaa ia tiM la aatabUab
moot of Ferdinand VIL, that he became an active conspirator again t

the government, and bad a large share iu tho rovoltof the Isle of Leou,
wldr-b i>»tabHshi>il the 0 ni'titutiou of 1820. Elected a tO'-mber of the

( "r:o,-, he bi'Miijo th>j [jriucipal orator of the liberal paity, and di-»

I
lavfil ex'.rai)rdinaiy puwti H of fervsil elfxinenp"". It wan ho v.;it>

lirij|>yiM.-d tlii^ nu-'WiT 11 t!i rii'jd by tliO
-"^l

idiiih !iiirii''tiy to tho t'oncr'-.-i*

i>t V'eroua, and tius noopeaiiiou of tr.e king frvtn his autlionty. Uj the
triumph of the French invasion un 1 r the l>uke of Ani;uiil,'>:ae, be
was of cour«o oomi>ellod to lui-jk a^Uuly m tii^hl, aud took rrfuge in

Euglaad, wbara ba mided for the seven years from lUiZ to i8S0.
He laaraad to apeak the English language well, and to write it atSl

bettsc; aadwaa iodaVted for much of hia attpMii talhaattiolaaba
wrota iB tlia English ravlows, particularly the ' waatuiaalar * aiid,tiia

'Fondga Qoarterly.' On the eatablishment of the London Univeraity

he waa appointed the firrt professor of the Spauiah language ana
literaturs^ aad bia iiitnxli*eta« kotiiNb dalifand on tba IMh ot
Xovomber «M adioivadlU llan«ttar,fla aonpoaltioa, aad ila

delivery.

His most important production in English is however his ' History
of Spanish Literature iu the }!ith Century," published in th? ' Atho-
n.'iiam' for ISS^I, which i* dicidedly aup^rior ia mmy re-poot-i to

evvrythlng else thot has been writton uu thf .Juhjout, and which it n
to be much rogrstted has not nia le its ajijiearanoo iu a s-'parate form.
ItefoMi iiH p;ih)i(5»tjon, Oaltano had loft K:i,<Liud, having, on thi»

occurrt'iicc of tliu l'r< iii-h l!i-V(.p|u'.i ..:i of Iriio, ihrowu u\> hif profun t-

ithip, aud gcut! tiriit to 1 'tkim liud then td Tours, in the hope that new
projects Were opening for Spain. He was disappointed in IiIa hopaa
of an outbreak, and while King Ferdinand Uved hi* nama waa
npiaialraaMtptad Ikaai amy auSiaatf; I> b« was at laa^ it
tba adabt^vflllrtiaaBd* la Iloaa,aluwed to enter Spain. Haaaaa
resumed bia tenar emliwmna as a political writer and a qtaakar ia
the Cort«a^ aad la 1885 waa tbrawn into prison by the than minlstar,
Toreno, becauao an iiuurreotion of the foroe called the urban militia

had tdken place, with which he stood in no kind of connection, bnt
which was in support of the principles be advanood in the Cortes. Ha
hurt his influence soon after by forsaking the Mendizabal ministry
wh;i:h 111- had auiiiiortod, and allyin;^ him^Llf with Mi^nfliz-tbur* oppo-
nrut, I^^turii;, iu cotijuiiv'tion witli whom hu c.iLije \nlo J'oWlt, aiiil in

cuiiju:i'-:tiiin wiLh whom be wis ovcrthroivn hy t'.o ::;ran^'ti revuiutioii

of L\ i Jruiija. Two vt.' UK liud thn-fi tiionths after h(? had «nt,._'if'd

Spiiin from i'Vauw as an fxt u who bad i(nt!or> d for lil.H'ial opii^iona,

be ijiadt' hj-1 e!i :aj)L> into IVanco from Sp.un, with hii lifo threateiicil

an the uiomUtM; ol au ttnUdiUeral uiiuiiliy. Thu new guvifruuioiat uf
-Madrid, by an extra-jadicial prooeediug, condemned him witli Toreno
and others to the loss of bis employmants and the sot^oestratioa of his
property, bat in the same war avwikkltom^ latoiail to Ilia Oaitta
and again took part in poKliMl ante Ia iSM ba bad oaaa mat* to
fly farhialilkiaaeaaavianig* aalaanitaoUoii at Barcelona, aixl in
IMS ba ma agaia fai Loadoo» wbara b« pabliabed a pamphlot ia
English, entitled ' An Appeal to tho Qood Sense of the British Nation
iu fovour of the moderate Spanish liberals, by a Spaniard.' By this

time howavor he bad fallen into ditcruitit ju a politician, front dooMa
t>oth as to his oonaisteuoy and his <'vur,ig<.-, and hi* frienda w«ra aok
displeased to see him devote hsuis If u.oro .iloscly to a literary career.

Oue of his moat important litcr-ary prodiictioiiA wtLi a trandUtion into
Spanish of Dr. Dunham's ' History of Spain,' ori^iuiiily publishad in
' Lardner'ft t 'abiutit Cy< .0]>.'^^diii,' iu which (.ialiano waa ad-i^ted witU

introdootory and other matter by his friends Donoso Cortea and
da lkBMik Sabwdw iMMlatod IIUMf 'aitai7«f«lM
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(;ii:isuliitt> nr.ii t)K' i:i:i]iiiv/ of lat>-> Tears bU Dama Lna baen little

h"*r.l 1)1' 111 TOLin ciiuu with (juliiioai. UiuiMio iia* been twice married.

\IU lirbt uiurnag''. vrbicb took place at tba age of uiuet««ii, waa verj

unt'ui tuuate, uuii Axercised a prejudicial iuSuenoe on part of bis early

""OAULEI VIKCENTIO, a mUe FloMntina, and btlnr of Om
illtttttiotta QalilM GaliU, «u ban ia tha early half of tU lixteaoth

wmAary, and ttadM tniuib nitdar KtfHno, tbmgh Im diA not luattote

to attack the opinions of bia master, in a * Diaooreo intacao nil' Opera
dal Zarlino,' aud uftfrwards in bia great work, tha 'DMogo aella

Muiiea antica o modwaa,' a folio rolamp, printed at FlorenceIn I.'j'^I.

TLut work, «chicb dis)>lay« vast erudition and laborious rssvaixb, li i-

affi>rdetl mncb a»Lstauoe to tbe muaical bialoriaua of later day* ; but
tbe autbor occaaioually betrays a bardiuea in a«»ertioD, of wbiuh bia

more philoeopliii; «):; wji^ iicvor f'liilty. lTt» wai nn nuijuisife ):<?r-

former on the I'.to, inn'riiiu'^iit., Iin t. lis n -. tliiiO wik lisUi-r

Bianufsctured in Kngluid tu..u in :itiy o!lrr |.:i:t <>f Europe. Ho was
a ri^id Aristoxmian, aud bia | r ;,'.! :t^< in lavum- of ti.e anoienta were
stronp:; neTcrthc-lrsB bis 'Diiil im' wcli wurtb '.be iiotic« of the

curi</n> i;. quite.- into iiii:hi .'i-,! )ii>ii.>ry.

OAJ^iLL'i, UALILKU, wLu is utw>9t coainiool}' lauau uudci tbti

lalt«r, which was l.ta Cbtistian DOiiie, waa tiio sou ti{ Vinocntio Ualtlei.

He vaa bom at I'iita, io Tuacaoy, on tbe 12th of February litQL

Uaviac Mq,u{nd, daiiu bn bt^liaadt, aod vodar adVana ainwa*
liinnia. flii riirilmantii nf ataaiaalaiidMatalltantuiM^ba miplaoad
hf hla fktber at tha UoWimdty of Pirn in hia nineteenth year. Oalilri

waa fhtajgnad Cdt the medical pmfeaMon, hut that geniua for experi-

cic>at aud doiuonstration, of which he axhibito^i the symptoms iu his

e^irlicT youth, baviog found a mora ample scope in tho tiuivonity under
tbe kind auspioet of Uuido Ubaldi, with whom be bad become
artjuaintcd thmugh bia first easay on tlk« UydrotttUo Balaace, be
dftcrmio»d to renouuos the atudy of medicine and pur^'Ue geometry
aud oxi>erimeatal pbilosopliy. Thia resolution, to which bis father

n-luc'.antlj H;;Tt^e I. wn« highly apjprovad by tboaa who had witocased
bia oxtno'iiij^iry uii nta, and waa paiaaratjaf^ tbUavad up If hka
through th« rest u/ lui Ufa

Ilia first importei.t iluc'jvciy tl)c i/cji:ljri:ri;Ma i f tlio vibratiuni

of a »!tiip!>> p«oduliiiii n ii8':iiii'>il i)y a point. ihiS propeitv i«

not rii:oi-.niiilv trin; wlierr tint i.rc-' cjf ii>i iilfttion are considerable .iinl

uneuuukl, uui' daua Gaiilei orcr noom to have adopted any contnTauco
similar to a fly-wbarl, Iqr whiioh theaa area msy bo rendered equal.

Uis knowUdge too af toa feraa «f gravity, of the dcooupoaiuoo of

Sattm, aad «c ateMUpharia laafataaaa, ««a tao impatfMt to aaodaok
Urn to aqj mlaaUa fapwromant of tha 'joatnuMOtt and banaa tha
Aiir alalma of hia aoMOiMr, Baygham^ BO wall ioraortad bjhb treatise

'DaHorala«!oOBaUlatorio^' aannot.wMi aay joatua ha tnmaiamd to

Oaliki, whose merita an nfieieaUy aboadaot and eoo^iaiMwa to need
no borrowed attribnlaai VUa aqoali^ or naar aqoallty of tha time of

vibrations Galilei recognised by counting the oomapooding number
of bis own pnlaatiooa, and having tbua perceived that tbe pendulum
oscilhtcd mora slowly or rapidly acoording to ifa!e»or greater I.'tijrth,

be n^iucuiately applied it to the medical pui jioru of discovinuj; tho

ttatt^ rtf tilt' puba; and tbe praclim wai [l ioidcd lij iiirniy Ualijin

Tbr4*u^h tiie goud otf.CLS of Twildi, ivhn n im^rc l his t^ilents and
foreiMW their futine iievi!li:[>:;ii-iit, (i.il.l. i btciui'^ ii;iu'.-.luc««i to the

f^a>{-duko Ferdinaud I. du' .Mclici, uKo nj>[wiuU4 hiui uiatbematicnl

liCur r at Pisa (15ti9), tlio;ig:i .it mi lU joimidemhle salary. Ucra he
comiorDced a aerie* of exptrimeuts uu motluu, which however were
aot pnUUtod until loog aftar, and then only a scanty poctlaa. 9hia
aiioiUBalanoa ia probaUy not nmoh to ba regretted, ataoa hia loft^
«Maa «B Iho la&liflBof vakaify to apaaawan iaaanaatakibit) hot
ha bad kamdanm^ flmnhbaKpaafaaautal ooufM to pamlfa tbab

Beat of tbe ohohatie aaomed laws of motion were nntenaUa.
Tha a^nd of GaliM bacomlng thus unfettered from the dudn of

Wthnitj, ha nsoWed to examine tbe rival systems uf itittronumy

—

flia PtoHiDBto, with ita cumbroiw machinery of cycles :wi episyclea,

•oeentrics and primum mobile, and the Copvrnican, which, from ita

simplicity and gtadually-diaoovered a^ioordance with pboinomona, was
silently gaining prottplTtiS vn-.n-st tbfi nh\e-i cihf.iirvTn nmt rrnthi!-

malicians. U<- n >uii diitv-vcioil mni jirovod till' t,;Uli' liiiture ol' t':.-'

objections then usually made agaii^tit it, tvluch '.veri- foniido'l on a cot[i-

ptete igivorance of tba laws of m««liniii'>. nrr.i: ^t ::,.- iuL-ai>|>l:M.l ijiiot^v

t:nTi« fivm Aristotle, tha Bible, aud ti;<j F..tlicr<s; iind li.iviug ul«.)

obstTvcd, that many who hod at tir-.t be.icvf I thi' former ey^U'w, h-.vi

chaiigod in favour of the hitter, Vihilu imue ai tbuso At.t.;^whitd to tba

latter cbaoged to the Ftulomaic bypothcais—that tho funuar required

almoat daily some new emendation, some additional otysUUiaa anbere,

to aaoaaoBadaito tealf to tha varyit^ aspaota of tha wilaatial !««>•

One of tha fiii.-p d ..c'.< im-^ wliich !.a firat combat« 1 wni« tb:i». l.iudiai

of uuu^ual woigbu w<>uld fyJl tiirougk tho aamo alti'.udo iu uncqnsl
times : tbua, if one body were ten times as heavy bh Hno'.hrT, it abxild
fall through 100 yards while the Ughter had only taileu ihruugU ton.

Bat though tba aaparimaat waa padtemed firom the leaning tower
at Pisa, and bafli bodlaa nadiad the noond at almoat ike same
instant (tba askaU durerenoa, aa Oalilai wOj ohaerrad. babw attd-
butabla to Iba SMqual nsiataiia« of tba tba wttaataaa of tbk

inana--tbat tba afpaaimaaanddiasppsaniwa of newataiaaa
«baiB«la«ladbiasmRtiUlilyaf tbabaavialr bodies, tagi

other reflections widen ba baa aoUaatad in Us dialomsik—

I

a oonvart to tha (}opemican system, and in bis old ago ita most coo-

spiououi) tuartjr. So strong however werv the religious prvjudicas on
tho rabjeot of the quitaowoa of (dho earth, th^tt Oalilei thought it

prudent to continue to laotwa on the hypotheaia of Ptolemy, until

tiaaa shoold alnd a fkwavaUa aipaitoBi^ to daatioj tba nrianaiy

experiment wnt« not aanvtaoad, ao lamlmtoir wwa Vkvj proJndSead
in favour of tha doatrf— fa wUdh flMif baa baan tat^t to plaoa
imiiliclt lifdiiif.

IriHt' .i 1 of making auutafla bf bit oiptiiaeBila, Galilei discovered
that be bad mado many secret and some open enemies ; be therefore

left Pisa and removed to the uaivorsitjr of Padua (151)2), where he
WM appointed to a professor's chair for the V\m'-U'^ p riufl of «lx

yrars. Here he invented an iinjiorft-ct L'pfv:iL-^ thuruiuuiot-r,

di'penJin^ on th^ eipan-io^ of tbe air which reuiaiued af'loi a ]'or:i.(u

wju c'lpL'llL'.d by Le.ii fruiu a narrow glass tube, wbioh wa-i tbuu
iiivt rl-'^l ;iriil iuitiitjr«i-il .n u.il*r. His 00^^c»p!>!Sr^»n<^<^ wiiU Kt-fib^r

tuimiii-TicL'd ubi.i.i; tbo 8:u.;ij ;"Ti"i), and contiLuoil with t'ni? r^j-^uto.st

uiutLuU filciuLAliip aud I'lgu'd until bis deatlu A, tj'K^UAD uji tiie

' Sphere,' after tbe Plulemaio system, which is attributud to Galilei,

appeared about tha same time. (AfUtri«ards uubiished at Kome,
On bfaiaaapairtiHart totha pwhawiibiy wt fbd— bia aakiy waa

dottbM, biaMM taataaaad. and bia iaaiant maa aowiad; b«itbaaa
flattering avanta w«« ovmrbolaiiaad bj 4 4hatt«aabla intininttaBt
diseass to which he then first beeana aolgaot. aad whiah raraoad bba
for tha remainder of bii life. A new star, almust as brilliiinb as that
which directed Tycbo BrabiTs miod to the study of astrouomy, having
appeared in 1004, in tho con8t«llatian of Ophiuchun, be mads it the
subject of bis lectures, which it may ba presumed were leos asplan^
tory of its cause, lh>tn intended an tiU ick iK"m the Ptolemaic
system. The coDjeoturo now mo^c ij<i:i>jjit'dr a.. <|>t«d relative to

th<w« rcmarkntiH jthiicnninena i', th;it lunjlL:>.^i,y i.-i ri'»t c^X' titi:d tn

th»j c'*uf rd b-_*dj or of a plAnct.vry *yiitc"u, cou^c jULuitly tbu ^tur

uiiLy hi' niiiti! o|iiini>:> or parti dly Iuukudiii, iiii 1 ibtir- fori' vvonl.l b.i

ci'li^r :ib<..)l iilidy .'liVi^ib'.e or uiily '> u wIum th<^ Iriiiiiuuux puitiou

».:-< IU tba Imn joiid^ig the (suitU aud stiu' ; ihin SApUu tti in m
fu:Qoient forthj&>< which appear aud disappear with tegulirlty; in

ulber oasos th'u triiu»itory phieoomenon may merely iu<iiuat« an
epoch of change in tbe ooamogony of tha paeuliar ayatem of the star.

Astronomy did not howavar oogroaa all tha attention of UolilsL
Ua read and adaaiiad Qtlbarfb iraib, ' Ob tba Nature of Bodtoai,'

and adopted Ua viowaon tba anhjaet of tanaatrial gravity, and aan*
striutad Btagneta aftar bis example; about tbe same time be attaakad
with aomobittacnaaaone Caprs, who ascribed to himself the invantioa
of a species of oompaaa which Qalilei bad made; and he wrote also

on practical metliods for tbe meeanrement of heights and distance*.

Sho^y aftorwatda ho states in a letter, that " be intended hereafter

to write three books on the systom of the universe; three books
on local motion; tbree bo-jJcs of m^'chaaias ; also on srnmd, spwoh,
li^bt, tbu ti itih, continuous quAUtily, uuitnal motion, and cMtrituc'a-
tioQ; many of which, it n sij[i(ioBe l, were destroyed by bis re]:itiv«'H

.i.fii-i Id^ d(::ii.li, .it tbi^ iii.'iUiiiO'i of thii taiuily confi-xsfjr.

The yoftr loui was sigttaa-od by tlo.i cou^truotioo ot tiiti tinlikoait

telescope, which oonsiited of a i>l:iii »cjuvt- x object-glai-^ «riit .i |d.ino.

eoDoave eye-glass, and thus h<i tMd l-.n fuundation »!' tUe i^rtiUant

discoveries in tho solar system, which have rendcnd that science

the B>o*t perieot of which the objects are the moat remot<i. It is

JaoaM^a Dntch optician, fi i I v>:ae othan fntiaaa to him,
' akroacupetf, and pvrhape impatfhol talaieopas, hot

tbaj aaaaal ahin thiaiavantioft of tha aatnooaioal talwaapi!, tbaJr

aititlaa banringbaaa moN brtandad fbr lofa aad pmrila amoaanant

.

Ifaan any valuable piaotical purpoeo ; and as they had no notion of

appljfav them to the heavenly bodies, it is obvious tbst their random
coustniotiona WOnM ha totally inapplicable to such a purpoee. How-
ever tba loog-mootad question of tba invention of this noble instru-

ment of science may be deciiled, its application by Goli.ei to

astronomy, for tba first time, is indisputable. Uis first telescope

wag presented to tho T)'->g» of Venice, by whom the professorship at
IVdu.A w ot ouulirin<-d to hi::i for life, with the greatest salary which
bad ever been there given to tai? iiicif>(9m(i»i?»i profaaior, nitnely
•il-u-it 1000 flonns.

Uiklilwi, im'<n*icnt to obtain ocuhir cvid-'iicc of what be c.iilcd tha

"slructore uf tho universe," foou
f
r-/vidi;d h:ni.-'-U' witii a .•e ronil

iostrumeut, aud on directing it tow;ird^~ tbo moou, tbid luuiiuiiry

bccamo immediately stripped of t'no ch.iractcT of y-'umetncil per-

fcotioD, absurdly attributed to all tha ucdvstiai bodies by tiia sobool>

men, according to whom they wore all per&etij' WOt^ ailif laiwhinan
and uncorrupted by any terrestrial tarnish.

Tba aaon otaama paMa of tha bwar suHitce, which thoy imagined
bad ariatn fkom aoaw aaiU^jr tobrt oooBe^iuont on the prozicaity of
the moon, being now nodarad dlatiaetly visible^ taught GblUat that
the surface of the moon wu fatagokr and nDevan, baTing uiuilBtabw

aud valleys of much greater extent, in proportion, than tboee on our
globe ; the faint light on tho darkened portion of tha' aaoon's stirfaco

' ' to ha tlks raflsotloaof tba aan'a snaftooatba aarthj

pdMi aiaav bar laiMv baidii^aidl tba jiMad
haxooagalaMt
tbalvalMiia
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(iiitline of that border, nhowrd the er*tit inpqmlitiea on lipr Furface,

•incp iL' iriinintnin-topK would Ic il!uniinnt<xl by the fiui. while tho

idn) and ba^e wimld lie in ot *curitT, in coiisMjurncn ni" ll ' i n,.

Tesity of the nurfsce. In fiurfuiug these obnarratioOB, be found that

tbe moon turrm towardii tho enrth t^ie uma face oan*tantly, to that

mariy k haniaphare of bar snrfaoe can ne-rar b* viaibl* to Uik From
ttdi rnnarkaUalMlMdoM iMtifp«yrtohM«dtMni«k*lMTitabl«
«BMqu«iioe, ArtAt tim af to mMIIob food to «wb Mid
tb* VHa* of ft ravoIaUoa mud th« Mttb, must b« nuOf aqaaL
Lagranga «ft«rwarda iniq^nted that tUa effect waa pnmitiMljr 4MnMd
bj tbe deterniinntion of tbe lunar figure, in which the bMTter pnrt

bcisg ori^iualljr ncciimulatcd toward* the attmctitig pHiuitry, thi;

moon, in ita rerolatioD, would always have a tendency to fall towarda
tbe brarier ride ao determined. Oalilei *ub«equentlj obaerved the
librationn of the nirN.n, by which »im«ll i-ortiotin nf her more distant

hcmitiphcre nr^' ah inately brought iu vi.jw ; Imt he was not in n

Hiuatiou to pivo a Mtisfectory ri;'l.Lmti n rf the cause, from the
iniptrft'ction of theoretical a»tronoiiiy. Tl f i h' i wliioh WM aiipeejitt-d

from the appearance of oceaui an r! mntir. :,!», t:;onntAiiM and valleya,

i'ti t' e iiinou, thatahe might bo h.<hi^l)>U^ uvi! whelmed th* MIMOI'
men with horror, and atrnck the r«li^'ioua with ol-irui.

On examining tho aabolat, Mid particularly the Hilky Way, with
hia glaM, be peraeiTed that tMj wero oompoaad of mytiada of atan,
•r, k the langnnga of Whoa, ''MwdnM vMl tm" ft OMT h*

in paanng, that IHItM wtlod flilllllit ud WtallriBM tkm
higbeat opinion of bis philoaophy, to wbkh ho nmkM Mfinl hmttifbl
allofioDS in hk ' Fbradiae Loat.'

Tbe planet Jupiter fumiahed matter for atQl grantor wonder.
Oalilei peiceiTed tbreo very tmall ataia eaalward of tho plaMt, and
cloae to ita diic ; two of tbem, on a aubaequont obacmtion, had
diatinctly changed poaition to the weatward : be aoon pereeired that
they were eatellite^ : and ahortly aftei Kariin he di»00Tere'I lh>- fnurth.

The atreiiRth n hiuh thia diiicoTery i; <v.! lij the Copt rnicjiti l>T^t. m,
frniii ti.ir i,ii!ihi_-y with our moon, liuwcrer jrratifying to Onlilei in a
p; I c',:l i' '. ij [mint uf \icw, didnot prcTent hi« over active min'i from
perceiving it« qrettt practical inipurtaure in the fn;o»l.r>ii of ilclcr

mining loogitudea at aea; but it waa rri-orvcd for a futaio aR.! to

bring thia and other niethoda to a degree of perfection then impracti-

Tho th«o^ of aatronomy and the oonatruotion of chrono-

i; and though
nwritlmo powor, it

M for regret if tho
Tho oMimer in wbldi ho

1 oAar thb dbaofHy niut have eauaed him amuaemont
rather tban chagrin : aome wonid not look tlirough hia glais to be
oouvinccd ; one Horky aaaerled that he had need the teleacope, and
that ho saw nothing of tbe kind; one thought it odd that nature
khould give i'at'eliitca to Jupiter for no purpose but to immortalua
the Mulii i fninily iTor (Iiiltlci lind douominated them Mc<li<;can Ktaia,

ill liotidur of Lis p:i' n III i. S . ;;;o I iiii.- iil ler, hii (ipini' i'iitu fi)iiinl out
five aatcllitoB for Juj iter ia-tLad uf fiuir, wliile uno liad the iuipu icuco

to aay that he actually nuw nin^ K.itf-iUfo9. (1610.)

On ciamiuing Saturn with the telescope ho perceived hi» rini;, nr

rather ringa (a< Sir W. Herscbcl haa aini e i-h iwu), but yiowing it in

perapaetiva^ lie took the latoral poitiona for two email alara, which
lirtimd Mm to tBMWM ia taMvoMd Mtm tho M

aasnred him of bii per)< nnl safety, bat poritiTdj (oqaired him not to

teach the Copprnio.ni lioctnne of the motion of the earth: Oalilei

cnutplii- 1, ami K-nnr in diKC'i't, lit- I.:><i «oou occasion to tum hia

attention again to astrouomy, for iu 1014 there appeared no laaathta

three oonatii on which oocnrrenoe Oalilei adTiaad hia fUiada oat t»

oonoeiTa too haatily thot eofaata are like plaoeta. moriiw throafhite
immaaaity of apmat. but jfcg thoymay bo atMOiytoi» f Moraoaaoafcr
thia, Choiwli inganiowban IhOaaloaa, ao OM dianifUob bo iBwuaidi
gooo far Ao obmw trtleh produoe tidea, which he attributea to tba

mMqnal voloaillaa of diffnont parta of tba aea by raoaon of tba oon-
bination of the rotatory and pTogreaeiTo motioua of tba earth, whieb
at Konie points corifpire together and at othora ai* Oppoaod. Wallia

afterwards aeema to have adopted the aama opinion, which could nurar

have been entertained bad either of thrm reflected on the complete

indejiendenee of tlje rotatory and projrcsBiTo motiona of bodi<-a. The
motion of tbe whole tolar system tu > wmihl, cm their suppoution, hara

affected tho tidfe; but dynamica ha i iv yc; no existence, and Oalilei

often fr.»nkly confesses that ha ia more a piulosDphcr than a ma'.he-

ni.itician. Hn uftenvard* wi-iit to Knine, ami woji received with great

kindne'S by thi> noit po;io (UrUm \ 1 1 1, :
: his enemies were silenced

for awhile, and lie was sent home to Tuscany loaded with favours and

preaenta; and though hia patron, Coamo IL da' Medici, waa drad, Ua
>, Ferdinand IL, ahowad liim itrong marka of aataam aod

ano loaacy oi aairooomy ana vne oonairuotioi

wmn, ofc that tinier in • mott inparfaot atato

;

•And kii rfiMtoSpd^tiMaaiian* aMuitl
lidwMtobnmnId Mitoa bad oanao Ibr

"AMMtana flaaataw tnfcmlanDs ohaemTi."
(Tbe aseat distant planet T have oWrrnl to be threrfeU.)

lJuyjhiLiJ was tho Uv-^l «hri i-'irr<'..'!<'.i tliii ciior; though it !a

remaxVuljle ti.at the occaaionul dinappcaranco uf tho supposed lateral

planeta, which anaa from tho ralaiire change of the poaition of the
ring, which ao Buali aatonlahad Oalilai, bad not auggaated to him tiia

oorract oatura of tho nto
great imporfaatkM or tto
UkaaildiioovRj hialw oonaaalod in tha

tba traaaf naiil toUw ittpUf, Im their proper

" Cyalhte l|«raa alamr auter amoruB ; **

(Taaos Hfala the nMon's phase* ;)

alliiJiL-f; to the cir^crnt form uf thia planet when in or Dear OOllJimO-
tiou. iiis liiacovery of spota on th« aon'a dlM^ wUob ware omiat^
attached tothatlumtoijjWMnMfffiaWMrtotholgHfkaiypiffiation
of tiM aciioohueu.

Tho JoMlla had alwaya ootertidaad n awdU tond fwOaBM, aa
hnhnd jalDOd tbe party by whom tboj bodtoa onaDadfrooinidQai
Iko pragioai of bia diaoooniaowaathtnim loportad to tho InqdaitiMt
oft Home aa dangeroua to laligion. md h» wna opanlv donounead fromI dangeroua to laligion, iod ho wna opanly donounead from
the pulpit hv (

- cini, a ftiar. In hta own joatifioation he wroto lattora,

one to hi- |i ,) i: 'ii^tcUi, and aaotiiar to tho Arohduehaas Cbriatina,
in which ho rt'puiliates any attack upon religion, and atatea that the
object of tho Suiipturrs waH to teach men the way of aslimtion, and
not to instruct thna in astronomy, for the acquiring of which they
were endi nul n.ih * liScient natural faoultiea. NeTi-rthelrsa tbe
Inquisition was iaipkcable, and ordered C'nccini to draw up depositions
against Oalilei ; but hia appearance in person at Itome in 1615, an<l his

ablo dofcooo of bit oooduot, for a moment ailanoad liia paiaacutora.bMw* 1U« tho p«po (Ftad T.)fiwM OdQri^ lodiiaMk Md

bUM ho flnkhad. «a fa l«n oomplatad, bk
'DiabgBO OB ttM Ftolomalo ami Gofonioan Syatema,' wfaidi bo dadi>

oatad toFirdhwnd IL By giving tho work thia form, hia objootaoama
to hare been to evade hia promise not to teach tboCopemican doctriota.

Three fictitious persona conduct the dialogue : Salriati, a Copemican

;

Sagrodo, a banterer on the aame aide ; and Simplicio, a Ptolemaist,

who gets much the worst both byjokra and an^umenta. In bis dia-

logue (]alili i wax thought to have aimed at the prohibition in •ome of

hi< »arc>«" I

• rr 111 irks ; and the pop.', who had been personally friendly

with Gahlei. fnncicd, apparently with some reason, tiLat he wn.i tho

person held u;> t i riiliciile in tho lajt character, as some argumcuta
which he l.ik>i h:ii| been put into SimpUcio's mouth; hi waa
tliorcforc mortally ofTcu 'e*!, ami t\u: Itiquiaition resolved not t j allow

tho attempted ovaaiou of Ualdei's aolemn promise. Ualilei waa
aooordingiy anmmonod to Roma, tbot^h lio was aaventy years of ago
and ovorwnolmad with inflrmiMa; ha laad Jioworar all the proteotioa

and OMilbflo iriUah tta mnddnkooould ooafiroa ^m, baiac kapt
at tho TtaHW MAoBaador'o hooao; and 1U» agUM man (N&oUnI)
OT«a widMdtomafaitainhim at bi«ownoqwaaowh«lth«iMiwhtda
paouriooa AqMNMon in Fardinand'a miniater.

After some months' residence in Roma bo was again summoned
before the Inqui-itioD, and on tbe 20th of Jime appeared bt'foro tho
assembled inquinitors in tho oonToat of HiDacra. Tho wliolo of hia
aentaaea ia too long to bo tHMHidbod han^ hot • partiaa of 1ft li to*
ouriotis to be ouiit'ed :—

"lly ih<^ cic»irc of his HolineKH, and of the most cminunt l,ords

C.ir'Uiiiih of this aiipi^me and nnivcr*»l luquisitiou, tba two propo-
f>i'ion4, of the stability of the sun ami uiotioa of the OMtby WMO
./u.i^iirfi by tli« Theological tjualitiera a-i foUoffs :

—

' lit. TliLi proj'oaition that tbe suu is the ceiltno of tlm worhl and
immot eabk from itsi place, is abaurd,pbiloaopliiually false, and foruuUy
heretical ; becauae it ia eipraaaly aontiory to Holy Seciptam

" 2ndly. Tho propoeition that tho aarth ia not tba oentM of tba
world, nor immoveable, liut that it moTC% oad alao with a diafanl
motion, ia abaurd, pbiloaopbioaUy Calaa^ and fthaologicallj ooaildtiad
at laaat smmeoiM in faitb."

After a long and daolamatory expoa^ ttam oao ja—ga In wUah it

has bt'en sufipeotcd that Oalilei waa pat to the torture, it ooncludea
thus :

—
" Wo decree that tba Iwok of the ' Dialogoaa' of Oalileo Oalilei bo

prohibited by adiat; we oondemn yon to the prison of tbia offioo

during pleasure; we order you, for the next three weeks, to recito

once a wet. k tho seven penitential ppftlmi, !cc.
"

'I'o obtuiii SO niili a aaatanoa Qalilai waa obliged to abjara, on tho
r, .sp.'N, iH'iief in tho OofataliaB doatrian. Woqaoto a poii alt

his fibjiiration :

—

" With a sinoere heart and unfei;^ned faitb I abjure, cane, an I

det'-st tho said errors aod hera»ie* (viz, that the earth movea, vVo.) ; I

awear that [ will uevor in future say or aasert anything, verbally or ia
writiub wbiob may give riae to a aimilar aoapicion acalnat me.

"lOaUlaoOalUiihanaM *
'

wtthaqramfi
mring ftom Ml hatii aihr ftii MlaawiilyshowMijawd to a 1

«E par aa naofo'* ("Ift navi^ (brdl thaTT.
Tbia aaotaoea and abiuiBHBa having been generally promulgaftod.

tba diadplaa of Oalilei nvnd it aoaeaaary to a'.t with prudence ; but
tboir aataam for their master waa not diininUhcd by this compulaory
abjaration.

Afflictions follownl quickly the old age of OalileL In April 1634^
he lost a beloved daughter, who wan liis only stay. He was allowr
to return to Arootri, whcr^' sIim bi-'atliod her last, but be was
k' jil i:i i<trict confinement. ,\it r two years spent in tbia unhA'j

condition, hia coafioamaot bociuae mora rigoroua throaggi^ata
.
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V OALL, PR. FRAVS JOSEPH. OALI* SR. FKAMB JOBBPS.

to reraov* to PlorMsce for th* bmttt of liil dMiinbg bealth, hbma
ordered to rvtom to Arcctri In 1436 ho tMOsaw totAl^ hMoA, aboat
wUtli tfane be finiabed bu ' Dialogue on MotlMl,' iriiiali mre remarlc-

Mm «notigh for th« time or for any otb«r maa, ifctmh not perhaps
ooffimenaurata witb tbe high ideaa aBsociated with the name of (jalilei

;

and though he beliaTsd thU work could not aaaor the holy ofltee, yet
\he <rrr<ir wa!< so grwt and iiiiivswal that he coul.t not f;rt it pubJwhed
uutil E :)nio yt-'urs afU'r, v,lien it wn* andertakt-ti at AniriUa-iIam.

Amoiiest the mo«t o»lebrat«!>l pupil* of Lliililui iiri> Vivinni and
Tfiiriwlli, tho former of whom iu particular bore a ptroni; Hftachiucut

for bia mautter. While Torrieelli waii aririiigiiig a ooiitinua'iou f ir the

'Diakiguea on Motion,' (J.iliiei w;v< Kinlikiuly lukou ill wilh n [al|ii'iiti<j;i

of tbe heart) and, having linu'crod twu cioDthq, ho (li'j l ou the b'.ij of

Janaary 1641
OaJilei appears to have bem of a isprigbtly t«mi>£i'^cut« oA»ily

CKMMd and eadly reooncilad; bia hiaan— to his relattrea, wbicb
rtiatiinniahed him Aram hi* ohiliMwod l» old age, and wbkb woot
ftwMnlv tD nch aanttat w to anlMBBUt UbomI^ fbmi » aoUo
InH hL Ui 4«ii«iUft duumstot; ho Mmmrliak aMMhad to tiio

bottle, and was considered a good judge of wine ; he oontrired to have
bis son Vioccntio legitimised, but afterwards bad tbe miafortane to find

bis hop«a in this lad rather disappointed. Qalilei was also acknow-
ledged to have an exeellent taste for musio, painting, and poetry, and
the style of bit ' Dialogues' is still much prai«ed by his countrymen.

Odlilei's works hare been collected in 13 toIs. 8vo, Milan, 1811;
there lia^c bwn nho neTRrnl nthpf coUeetiomi of the mitub, mifl they
hftvo puliliified ill &(.'(in.ratc tnict'<.

Viviaoi, biii dicciple^ wrote bis life, and left a l^acT to raise a
monumeiiltobiiawaMa7. IKmhtnmBhonamjwuAmQiUlid'm

Ouo of the best-written bio;^iipilii6a of (iuHlei that h.vi yet ap]iearcd

is by hlr. Drinkwuter, io tlio ' Libnkry of r.si-ful Kuowktijfe.' A ItMU-Jioil

and elaborate, though not very tomponito, defence of tbe proceedings
of tbe Roman Oatbolio CUurcii, wm uubiisbed in the 'Dublin Reriew'
fkr J11I7I8ML
OAUi^ DB. JOSEPH, tbe ftnmder of tiie syatam ofphMn*

tia^fWm tan nl Tfatetawu^iD 8aabia, on the 9tb o(]fanlil7Wr>
VttaiilotytoldorUmtatnitblUh ala Tery early age, niaoMl baliits

of aecarate ofaaenration ; for it ia aud that, when a boy at sotiool, he
Miased himself with remarking the diflferenoes of character and talent

among bis hrothera and sMan, bis playmates and schoolfellows ; and
he soon arrived at tbe aoaelnaion that these cbaractan and talents

seldom changed by eduoittion. He ohserred, it i<i oA-d, that th^> boys
who were his most formidable competiton wiri- nil dixiiu^^ttirtUftble by
a fwewHsr expreasion of couctensof!*, the result of unusual protrurion

of ih.! eyeball, wldrh g <-mt>d to liini a certain sign of talent. On bis

nnK'Val to nuoibor SL-bo^jl he :«l;ll fotind hitH»i«!f illTariuMf hf>(»t< u by
bis '" bull-eyod " ccjipnuionB. as he Called thcin, ami making tbo B:iiiie

tfbf•rvntioiif »« twfiire, ho fi>uiid all hlR playniattM still distinguisliBd

for ti>rae peculiar talfut cir louiper. Ho iicxt wvut to tlio \iiiiv;'i-^;ly

of Vieoaa to pursue lius4utii«s for tho uiisdioal ju'ufuuiuu, uid at once

began to seami for prominent eyes among bis fellow-atndents ; all

that he met with were, as he found, well known for their attsinmenta

ia olaariBfc « Incoages ganaialiA otr iiar poiMia cf nsdtoUaat la

horl, for titiBt la knguage ; tadBw tbe imnniaent tf% wUm bo
hod fin* tlioagbt indicated talent generally, be became conyinced

maricad a fiuality for acquiring a knowledge iu words, which was tbe

principal study in the schools of his boyhood. This coincidence of a

pectiliar talent witb an external phystoguoulo sign, led him to suspect

that there might be found acme other mark for each talent, and
mambering that at school there were a number of boys who had a
singtilar facility in fimlicB birdu' UMt», find n-K'oll<T:tin^ whijro thtvy

bad been placed, while other?, and o^poci.illy biti;srlf, would forj^ot

the upot iu n dny or two, he bog^.m to F.tarch amoog Lis fellow-

liiiowlfdge and memory

ditftii^uisbod

;ru'lc;.ta f r all who indicali'd ft

piic^ tiiat he liiigbt .'ce in wbnt fi atiiro tt at w<^'ild indica'.cd

and ho soon thought h<; fmaui liieia all luatked by a peculiar form of

tbe «ye-brow. Hf now fuH cuaviiivwd tiiat by nocurate ub^^i'vaiJva

uf tli<^ >h;ij>o of th<> hea.1 in different porsotia, bo should find a mark
tor cvcrv kind of Udnut, and be lost no opportunity of examiuiag the

fbrrna of tbe bead in poet% ptiaton^ nMobaaioh aHiiMaBs^ and all

ia art or loiaDeeb Ho haai, m tm tuuM, ntacnal
iiM«haftMpintidllHaftOBthoeMl» aadho tiMoght

h*MiddB0ir«i«ail]r dlsowm tiui ctaioclw of each bf Hub eramal
tre he inquired into their poimili or reputation. Be
that persons remarkable for daliWIiiiilriiim of character

bad 000 part of Uielr haiia unusually Itift, and be was therefore led

to seek whether there were not signa of the moral affootions similar

to those wbicb be balie*ed bo bad disooreted to indicate the intelleo-

tnal powers. After some time bo imagined that these afieotions aL«
might bo ascertained by discerning bow far 001 portion of the head

sorpasscd the oth- ra in n'l/i'. lii^ niiiid wa-i now comi Kitilj < ngi o*.ied

w-ltD the pnrtauil of CiusiM to port bia belief that bo should find a
complete key to tbe htiiiiuii trliarasllff Mid U* MtdMBio MVMTIMi
marked by no partioolar puocci"?.

To further bia pumviit, ho resorted to the works of tbo mo^t esteemed

metitphjnidana of ancieut and modem days, but here be found nothing

ttiat at all favoured the vtowwhioh h* h«d taw hdtotokaof ttl

moo. DIV. VOU lit.

taind. He theralbt* gm tiuok vp, tad fOMrttA ifiia to
ftbaWiOUon alone, and he now ostaadod hit iUli Btfaig OB ttma of
iuUraacy witb Dr. Nord, physician to a lunatic asylum Vienna, ho
carnfuUy examinod all the insane there, obierTiug tbe peculiar obaraet«r
of the insanity in each, and the correaponding formx of their beads :

be frequented prieooa and courts of justice, and miuia - notes of tto
crime* »n<l «!>])mrance of all the prisoner!). In abort, wherever thero
wiin any poraon ni.'ulo remarkable by good or bad qoalitiea, by ignorance,
or by t:ile;it, Dr. (.bill loit no opport-inity of making him a subject of
lii'i sliidy. With the n imo viewri hf wJUl OOOittant in hi* stvdy • ( tho
ht'ads and characters of botli wibl nud domeaticatod animals. Uc had

1

»l,v;;y< frit piiic, tha'. tbo fnnu of thL> f-kuli in itself sJone coald stand
in no relaliua to tho iiiti ll^:i-'t or dUornitUni, but it wiva not til! late in
his puisuit that he n .Horted t ' anitcituy to confirin bis views. Jf.-iving

ubuduud his diploma, bu L^itdu it. hii caie, m itu pu^ible, tn a^k for

leave to examine the braina of all whoso charactera and heads he had
studied during life, and satisfied lumaelf that, as a gutsral rula, tb«
OKtotoc of tha iknll oomipoadi in {am with tha fandn oontdaod
wiihlalt.
At lengtb, after upwaidi of torenty yearn exertion aad itadj. Dr.

Oall dolircred liis first aotUM of^tares, in 1790, at bis bonso ta
Vienna. Supported by a vast aooumalation of facta, be endeaTtnnod
to prove that the brain was tbo organ on which all external maoifaotac
tions of the mind depended ; that different portions of the brain wrre
devoted to particular intellectual faculties or moral affectioiM

;
that,

ctwteri-^ paribus, these wer<^ dei?i lop*d in a degree proportioned t:> tbo
»]/; 0!" the part on which they depended ; aad that, tha external HurfacO

of the ukttH conwondiog in form with tbe satfiaoe of tbe brain, the
cliaractt^r of nmJl MWliTtdllll TMl rtiaitf dilllinilMo IIJ IU
of hi? head.

A doctrine no new, an .l bo -nibvei-sive of all that bad been previously

taught iu p«;chult>gy, pfoducoi no little excitement. To some tbe
nnmbor of simple facta, tbe apparently cU'ar and nece.isary deductions
from them, and the ease with which tbu now u^sUsm aoemed to lead

to tho kaowlate of » loiiaioidtbHtto so obscure, weru quilici^nfc to
MooM at OHM tEalraMmt,whllaoUun laid that Qall, bagiuoiugwia
a tta«t»,tad fom>d at wiU Mi to OBpfort it; that a phmU^ of
powon n tho same organ w« taa ahnira to M iautgiaw^ aad tbat
the doctrine, leading on the ««• band to filtatflltt, «a tho Othor to
matorialism, wonld, if raoeirsdi bo labfwilfo of all tto boods of
society, and opposed to the truths of religion. It was argued with all

tbe ardour witb which new doctrines are so generally assailed and
defended, but Qall took little part in these disputes, and atill continued
to lecture and collect more fac^
He s«5ne«! disciple* daily, anJ in 1800 11?. Spnrzheim became his

I'UpiL In 1^01 this r^ontteman wiv< a.^iiociiiU.-d witli hiiu in the study
of h'n ihr'oiy, und to tbid event )ihrL'nulo^'y probably owes much of
:tt [ire-Miit cl'-'arucs-f and pojcularity. Spiirzheim poOBeisc I a mind
pecul^iily :ulaptc[l for gener.ilisiiig bv.:t.-i, of which phreriol;gv" at that

tiiiio ahiiu>t e'ltirdy cousi^ted, and besides boiuj; mojit ardent a'jd

iududtr.oLui iu th«< puisuit of aJJiuouiil support fur tbo doctiinoi, he
had much suavity of manner and power of oouversation.

Soon after thur auockUon, Drs. Oall and Spurzhulmjsommaaood
a tour thMagh tiio M{a«i|Wl (owns in Germany tm'
diffusing th«& dooMoM^ aad oollecting evcrywhoro iffth

industry freab evidence in their favour. In 1807 they arrived at Pui^
which became at once the field of their principal labours, and of tha
most vehement Itaousaion. It attracted tbe attention of Napolsoa^
who at fire.t ia an id to have spoken iu no measured terms of tbe savuB
of bia country for " suffering themi^elvea to be taught chemistry by an
Englishman (Sir H. Davy), and anatomy by a Qerman." He after-

warda however erjireA?cd h:» disbidief in it, aad hence the reason (say

tho most ardeut nuj'porterf of the duetriuo), why in 1809 the oom-
niii^aiou jippoiuted by the Institute on the ' Mdmoire ' presetifed by
Oall aud ypur/.heim, in March I Slts, returned a report highly nnfu-

voui'ivbl* both to pliponolugy aud i's author. Undaunted however by
tbii Bcvero check to thoir risiiip; poj ulanty, they continued to study
and t&ach both by lectures and by voluminous publications till isl'i,

when a dispute ariaing, partly as to the degree of credit which each
merited for the eonditioa at wbiob phrenology had then arrived, partly
from private BotiMK ttaf wfaiitidi DnOillmaioed is JPuria;

Dr. Spunhaln aooa. tornMBtiSdid to Wlinioad
Dr. QaU conliaMad ht IMl till Mt dMtb, which occnrred on the

Had of Aoguat 18S8i, Bo had laftwd Ibr aearly two years previously
from enloi^gement of the hmt^vUoh prevented him,OMaDta(iBl<>Mhr^
firom pursuing his lecturw^ aad ot length produced a n^it aHaek of
paralysis, from wliich be never recovered. At the post-mortem exaiai*

nation bis ikuU was found to bo of at least twice tbe usual thickIMB^
and there was a small tumour in the cerebellum : a fact of soma
interest, from that being the portion of the brain in which be bad
placfd the ort^n of s-nrjiii-enpss, a propensity which had oiwayH been
very strongly marked in hini.

Wlialevcr may be th« nii-rit>) of tbo phrenological t.yi<it«T!, Tit: Oall
must always be looked upon n.^ ono of the remarkable men of bi» age.

The leadins; features of bin jiiind were originality and indepeuUuuco of
tliDUL-lit, a habit of ob-ierv;iu.->u, and invmciblu per-teTi-tanOO and
industry. I^uUiing porbans but a ohoraoter like this iu its fbonder,

adthoTCiypopaiiiroad vaaiaattag Dwaawi of U» aUif 1
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0ALL4UDET, &BV. TOOMAS H0PKI1II& OALLUS, a QUILIUa

I upheld th« doctrina of phnaologr *|i;aiiwi th« ulrong tide

Qfirtianal opiMnUon and ridicule with wUcliItwMaMaUod. Whether
the lystem be received or not, it mUI be gnuited that boU> in the col-

lection of pijdiological faeta which they bad farmed, and have pub-
li»hei], and by the contributions which they have made to the itudy of

the ntnictiire of the brain, to whi( li tin ir later labour* bad Wfii p.ir-

tic'tlarly ilircctod, they have conferrotl very Rreat benetita on medionl
scieiu^e. The character of I'r. Gsll .s wrUiiifiK is vivid and powerful

;

liii (li-scrijiliuti", tliniij;h fliirh!, are Ri^cura'tt nml ^triting; but hi«

^vurk^^ ai'^j too voluujiuMiw tu bu iicCL-ptablo to tho majority of rC-i(iori^,

a:;.! !;:iVf thfrefor.! i:i ihi.i cnuiitry Ik'i h almn.-.t ftnt ir^'ly siip«r!M't1<? 1 l:y

tliir • i.t I Ir. SMir/lii iiii, to wi ii li lio\v<'vfr in sul'i'tititial vahiu ihcy

are far luporior. Thoy cjiBi riiM.'
—

' I'tiilosophisch ilediciQiache L'ntor-

lUber Natur und ICuDiit im Kranken, und Qeaunden /tistonde

MMMdicn,' 8vo, Leipzig, IbOO; 'Anatond* at Flj^aiologie da
:ca gdadial, ai da Cewvum partiiirihr l V^moire

(•r&ntttut, Mara. 1808;' uaute inu lUb Ua great

iin4T0li.4t(SMid atlM fciUa^ pdiUilMd ta Fnb, fimm 1810 to
1819, of wliieh the 6nt and half ttioawsmdtoIum vera writtan in oon*

Junction with Dr. flpnrxheim ; an<1 ' Sur 1'Origina das qualit^s morales
at dee F<u:ult<-4 intrlli-ctuclleii do 1' Homme,' 6 Tola. 8vo, Paria, 1S25.

UALLAUDET, REV. TUOMAS HOPKINS, to whom Amenca i«

indebted for the introduction of instruction for the deaf and dumb,
waa bom at Philadelpliia, December 10, 1787. HftvinR passed through
Yale College, he oommeuced the Ktuiiy of the law, but bring forced

t-i abandon it, in conspqu-'iice of ill health, cnpngod for awhile in

commercial pursuits; thcii, iu 1814, entered the theological aeminary
at Andover, and upon being licen^ai to preach, wm oii'm^n pastor of

a oongregatioual diurch at rorlnnouth. Now Ilampahiro. Whilti

thu« occupied ho became niKcli intf rested in a Httlu ileaf and ihunb
gill, Alike ("ogBWell, the d,iui;litir (jf a fiii-nd, uiid ho was induced t)

attvmut to itintruct tier. In this he was by great patieoco very ruc-

oeaaAil, attd har father. Dr. Cogawall of HartiMid, waa incited by the
mat banafit wliieb his diUd hiMl darivad, to aameat cfforta to extend
Satliwiiipof aawrtieBteathT oUUnB wiMag ndOTsrinilBr
daixltalian. Aa Mtealiilloama itomed, aad Audi fedw amUad,
a raqaiaition ma made to Mr. Qallaudet to raatai Ua uSiJmrf, and
prooMd to Earopa for the purpoea of leamag tha ^jataaa aad
organisation of the existing deaf and dumb instittttiona.

After i-ome hesitation, caused by a reluotanoe to separata from his

floek, he accepted the off<'r, aud in May 1816 embarlced on hia mkiaiott.

Ha flrat addressed himself to the London Deaf anil Dumb Aaylnm,
Iml after considerable correapond^noe lie was refused admission to

tlMa^luni, i-icept as ordiaaiy Junior x^aistant, and to perform the
twud ilrudgtry of that clajss of at<stanti. Aa this \io found wouM
hare ohliged him to spend at leajit tlinx- yi ars iu tho -i jI, witli, .ir

any c .riT-poiiding gain, he proceeded 1/ Kdinburgh, wln-ro lliuro waa
an ii-i iuui iu cousideru^lo reputation. J ut tli«t<>, whiio tlie com-
luitte« and master showed every aymprxlhy with l.itn. and would hiive

been glad to aMi^t liim in hia rzcellent ohjoct, tlar.) w:^ ui liiitac'ie

which it was found impuasible to lurmouot. The t< uohrr had learnt

Ui lyalaB from the MeesTii. Braidwood [Boaidwood, Thomas], and
kaidlM(BC0B)pelled by tliam to aani an engagamaDt not to impart the
iMtiMA to aaif atiiar panm latiadiBg to baooiM ft 4BMh«i&
fhMbaaad.a«ll«adetiiwaoBp«ilaatoti7nnii. Bm ko net

fton tiio Abb<S Sicard a warm waleomau Srerytbiog wai

OfMB to bim, and every means that could be derised
accelerate bis acquisition of the desired knowledge. He waa abla to
return to America before the close of 1S16, aud the Abbtf Sioaid
dieerfully consented to Lawrence Le Cierc, himself a deaf-mute,
who had been one of the pupUs, aud was then one of tha most
alucd teachoiJ! of tlie inntilution (ho had indeed hwn nlrtiady desig-

nated its 't:i'ry ii.'i Mii.p. rt accompanying him to America.
During his altvtnce in l;inupe, the sotfitty had been inoorporutod;
Jlr. Uallaudet WBi now appointed its principal, I.,e Clcro being his
hi ad ua.'^i - tout, and on the l&th of April 1817, ' Tha American Aajlam
for tho DeaC and Bmitv* «l Hmto^ OouHatioa^ wm knuttf
opentii.

Mr. Qallaudet remained tho ogHro haod at the asylum olil ISM^
* —--

^ Hh detotlon to hlo dntfaa
iMotaaahar wa ara told

ua ftacly

naoMllo

wlian ha reaignad from AiUac Im
hoA baasM* aBMBpkn',nM Ui

bain eoliJaiMtioa

hot boaaatotod
Ma)bi«wUiAted

nMk lb. La Clare ultinaMlr art

In fho oNmt asylnma (of yrUA ttiira ira nmr Ihiiitwiii) bi
fltatai^ waa founded on that of tha AVM Sicard, but with very
OonakiaraUa modihcjuious. It is known as the Americaa nstem.
The main principle with Mr. Qallaudet was to call oat tha intolUgnao
of the pupil aa much as pcaaibla^ bj azaraaung bim in dMamAv
things for himself, and to diacoan^ too maro laoniqg b^f voto J ua
the reiult was to stimulate tha ajad of tlM taatlni^ao wall m of
tho pupil, in no ordinary dt-frce.

Mr. CialUudet's oicrtioni v. i i e by no mestu confined to the deaf
and dumb aayhun. He UaA an ardent and active interest in tlie

improvement and extension of c "uuiiun school'-', aud in the raising up
of » superior body of tcacher.H, aii'l \vrot > -«\eral pamphlet* ou thti

subject, lirt al-'j 7.:faliiii-<ly aJvocatcd the adoption v( meana of

imparimg moml aud religious training to prisoners ; and hs was ano—

t

mo—tw aftho—w—llw
'

tha insane. Soauoogly <t'v\ ha feal on this matter that, thoui^h in

but feeble health, hs a':co|'t< d in 1838 tha office of chaplain of tho

State ' Batreat for tiie Insane,' at Hartford ; where, it i* sUUd, " the

aiparisnoa of each successive year funiiahed aocunmUting evidence

of the aaafulneaa of hia laboai% aad tho afikea« of kiad oionl tnat'

inent, and a wiio raUglow inflaaaoo ia Mm maliorattnn aad ova of

the insane."

Ha ilioil on tho luth of .^ootfmber 1S51. Abou'. trt^lva tnnnths

before li!.< •icath, the goo. I n'.d roan, and hia collcaTu.i ',!r. I^o •.'Icrc,

h:id the f.'r itili-.'atiou of receiving Ir jiii t :.e li.-.'if-m r.c.i in .Viriurica, as

a teatimouial of their grititud'', a service of plate eacli ; and OU the

death of Uallaudet. hi* fi llow-citi/.-n^ proposed to erect a monument
to ids memory, aa a mark of Ihuir st-nte of his servioes ; but a« soon

aa thair intention became known, tli* deaf and dumb urgad thair

anperior olaim to tha parfonnanoa of that da^, aad aooor^agly •
bandaoiao aad oaotly BHmnaiaBt wm onalid toUa aMBUtf akUart*
ford, attbo "aolo oapaaaaof OodaotaalwoC OioUaiMatalia;"
tbadasignaraadthaar^teetof tha moBanaal baiac both deaf and
dumb penona
The publications of Mr. Oallaudet are nnmeroui, bat chiefly

pamphlets on tho education of the deaf and dumb, and on other <sla-

catiooal matters ; les^ou bjoks; and artiulos in uduciktiuaal joumalit.

But ha also published a voluma of sermons, and some books for thi

yonn^, one of whicij, ' TItu i 'iitid'4 Book of tha Soal.' Itad aa oxtoodad
popularity both in Anicri::i auil Knglaad, aad WW tnailallld IbIO

rrcuch, .Spimish, It,;iliau, aud (lerman.

(Barnard. Tribute tu IntHnu'W, Sv„, Hartford, U..S, 1.-j2 >

(JAI.IdK Nl'.S. PL'ULILTS LICINIUS, sou of tha Kmperor Vahv
riauui, vivs uiado CoMsr anil lolleagiia to his f ith r a. p. 'io l. lii :i

^reat battle near Milan ho ()el'''.-iteii th>? Aleuninni Hn<l other northern

tribe* whii'h liiiil madu an irruption into North Italy, and gave

ovidcnco of hia p«r»oii:il hravery and abilities. Ha wus also well

informed in litantture, and w;(4 both an orator aud a poat. Wba
Valerianus was taken prisoner by the Persians, in 260, UaUiaao* loak

the reins of govanaMat* aad ma aokaowMlod aa Aqgoatua Ho
appaara to have gtvaa blaaolf aa to dahianbaiy aad tbooompaaj at

profligate panooa, negleeting the intanate of tha aiafii% aad tanat
no atopa to aifiwt tha r«lease of hia fhtbar from hia bard oaptlrlky, in

whioh Ita died. The barbarians attacked tha empirs on every aide

;

revolta broke out in Tarious provinces, where sdveral oommandecs
asatuned the title of amporor, whilst ilallienus was loitering at Home
with his favonritea and mistreasca. Yet now and then ha seemed to

awaken from his torpor at the ni w.^ of tho advance it( tha inva-len,

and, putting himself at the heaii oi tlio U-gioun, ho defeated lugenun,

%vho had uBurpi.'<l the iuiperiril title m lllyncum. But he diagiaced his

•. . ti ry l y liMiMiil-' c ru it:' Mfaulinie Prv)bu*, Aurellnnu*. and

other able coiiiiiiandcrJ, were atrenuoiuly supfiortini; tho honour of

the lujnian .arms iu tli" e.\.t. wljtre Oduuatui, ( niicu of Palmyra,

acted as a uwdul ally ot tho lloman« ag.iitmt tiie l'eri<ian.'4. Unurpers

arose in Egypt, iu the (iauhi, iu 'I'hrucu, in almost every province of

the emjiire, from which cinjumstanoe this period has been styled * the

reign of tho tliirty tyrants.' At last Aursohi% • man of obaeofa

birth {«orae sav a Daeiaa abapherd origiaally)i bat a bcavo aokto'i

was procUioMd OBaanr fay tho taaofa ia iUrriaaaw artiiad ttata'.

took poasaaaloa ot IUm, aad ovaa aaiohod ^aiail Eaaaa iiUli

QalUanna WHobaaalk QaUiraus relumed qoicklv, repalaad AnroefaM,

aad dafated Um faagrnt batUa near tba Adda, after wbieh tha

usurper shatUaNtfapln Milan, where he was besieged by Qallianas

;

but dtiring (•
-•

in 268.
"

written a history

AursUoa Viotor, and Eutiopiaib

sg (ho aiagO the amperor wus murder<.Hl by Home eonspwata«%

He WAS Bucoaaded hf Clradioa IL Xiobailiua FoUio hio

A history of tha mIeb ot Goniam Baa alao Zoaanob

Coin of Gnllirnui.

Britltb Uiuoam. Actosl slxc. Copper gilt. Weight 223 (rains.

OALLUSk ABUUS, a aontomponiy of Cfoan^ oad a learaad JarU»
wrote a treatise on the slgni8cati<m of tonal (QoUlus, x. 22), from
which a single excerpt is given in the 'Digeal* (My lit. 1<>, a. 157).
OALLl'M, C. AQUILIL'S, waa a Romaa eqrna and a friend of

Cicero. He was pnetor B.C. 66. Oalltu waa a popd of Q. Muciui>
Sotcvola, the Puntifex, an<l obtained a great reputation aa a juriot.

He was both a skilful advocate and a learned expoumlei' of the
The iii-tingM'..-<hod jurist .Seivius .Sulpiciua wa.'* a pdt il of (jnllu><. and
either cditi d hia worka or incorporated t.Lem in hia own wi itirjga.

Qallus prw^r^^aMA^jam^year that Cicaro was, and proaidsd on
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OALLcq,mum aqvila. Qkvr, JOHir.

lb bim hi* ODll««)nto ('Topica,' 7), aiid in uiothar pMMge ha hju
prawrved tbo legal definition of l.ittu* which Ualliu on tome ooenaion
gave <'Topi<M,' 12.) UiOlua was tho author of an edlutal rule or
formulu as to ftf^ltia malus I'frrstt;!) !n mnttcri of httifir? "tnd »ell<og,

which he promuli;:itv!i .t-i pr,rt-,r. (<'io-, • J)u i HHl U;'Dii?.'9,
tit. %) Tli« Lex. A<iuiliA, which gave the actio (innwi injuria (' Dig.' 9,
tit. 2; Ouiu«, iiL 210), waa not (tropoied by this Aqotlius, but hy a
tiihuup Anstlifts. The h'»fh ofiininn wW<«fi nj^-ero ei!t<»rt«iri*>d of his

frieu-l i.s fii'rv>'"j.,i iii liis (Ki.tiiu Vt-n A. i i: 27), ^vlI.l-r

he prououucLS upon a <;ulug;mii .iljiuli fmv iiiw^ tsiu iiave lawited ;

"Tbo authority of such a mui cau nevur have too mach weight,

irfaoM judgmeut tbo Uoraan peoplo bara «e«Q t'rioil in providing

m giiiinl tnmit atAinmrnam hum Annd may ha practised ; a
BO attar itpanM <h« priMwitt of law <ju* civile) from those

flf nd^» who for so hmn^ jmam dedJeatod hit g«iiiu«. his industry,

id lui fategrity to fh* Bomu ptopi*, wbkh integrity was ever
ready and ever at command ; who » so great and gaoSh nSB thtl he
lieema to hare been formed a lawyer by nnturo, and ndt hf tdttetlias

;

to •icilfnl and so Irarnad that not kuowlodge only bat guodneas too
»pp«ars to be the product of the law ; wh<«4 gen(u< is »o powerful,
wlioae integrity so mnnifiait, that whatnvcr you draw from that sourae
yr>u will find to be puro and clear." Cictrro's oration t'ro 1'. Qiiititio

waA nj'i'!f hffjTi- (Tri!lu« (trlfs. 0-i!!ris if i-;l''<1 sevi-r .! timet In the
•l>ig('.-t '

.''ti, ti'., 1'", -. VT : i^v. t.t 1, ^ 1 ^, kKc). but til.!!-.! i- !;> excerpt
fr'jiQ hia wntiagii. GailuK d«9vue4 or t>.'<i'<i'.iiHl>''i noiur rlitii-.' K of tUo
formula of Aoc«pitnlio. ('l)ig.' 40, tit. i. >. 1; j

G.VI TJ'S, JULIL'S AQUILA, or JiUiua Ualiu* Aqiiiiii, a jurist

tmder t i^- t riniira, of uncertniii date. Thero ai'o two excerptf in the
'Dllfeat' Ijuuj bis * Libor Responsorum' (26, tit. 7. «. S4 ; and 26,

tiL 10, a. 12).

OALT, JOHN', was bom at Irvine in Ayrshire, on thu llutl of May
1119. His father, t eoorcaptain in the West India trade, removed to

ooarseuoss with which bis vigour wns alloyed, had ftiraillMd tojiki of
ridicule to some who tliought bis works worth criticising.

lie was hardly more succeasful in his next literary attempt, 'The
Eiirthq'inl;'.*,' S v-itfl. 12mo, 1820, a •erloua novel, marked by that
clumsr mill ikO >i.niiy etreogtb of feeling which pervaded his dramas.
Hut he noiV hi; r.p-):i thffl (rround in which lay iiiil utTRrgtb, thfl d Vi:i-'\-

tion of familiar S.-ottmh lifr, in hi* own admiril lri vciu of .[iiiiiiit.

shrewd, koiiit-ly, olj:...'rvnut liuuiour. In mul l^^l hU ' Ayiihiro
I/O^ftti'tt^

'
ajpiarud in suL-i-^i-iife number* iif ' lii irk wood's Mngaiciiie;'

and tiiO Wi. rk Win iniiiic ii it -!y pnblishwl i-ppriratoly. Ita popttlnrikv

enctmrsged hini l'> u K'r;'-s .)f fki-rclii-i hi:riil;ir in cluiraoter. Th'^ do\:
of these wa« ' liie Armala ui ti,v, i'itrMh,' lS2i; wliich howevtir . a I

been written aeveral years before. Then catno the ' Provont^' ' Tlie

Ste.««boat,' aod 'Sir Andrew WjUie" (8 voK), all in 1S22: 'Tlie

GnthvftofofMm WmI^' im IttI; aad Uhb is a aomawbat diffcrcat
style, EaM,' 9 toIi. laVj a«4 Un kMwtal wmk, ' Uiiighaa
OilliAiM' and 'Tha BiMMM*tr< k IttH.
The raputailoD wfaub Mr. OaHbad aeqnliod fbraatttttr In I

and for adiuointance with the priadplea and practioe of eoa
DOW opened up for him the niort brilliant proitpeoit of hli VSt,
Certain inhabitants of Canada gave him a commission a« their a:;en(y

to pro»coute their claims on the home government for loa^e* which
they hrKd stiff, fed dnriog the oeoupation of the pruvinoe by the foroes
f f tho Uiiiti: 1 States. Tho nogociations arising out of this affair

i^riii. il ill tlie adoptioQ by tho government of a propo«a! mi ls* by
Ml. to sell crown lands in Upper Canada, for th - [iiii |hi<« of
d«l'niyiiig tho clw'ms !vf his <*tr.astitii"tit«. The Canada Company, iocor-

OiatDOBk, wb«D John waa about tttrta year* of agej

imf tom ba taotivadi an iduerttom for aaaamaraW i

aMofeMIM Hna aa « dflrit la Ilia Oi«aiMwk 1

and in that

pUeti Wbaa ba waa bttwaea twanty aod
*waa<y-8w) years of aga Iw \e!i Seotland for Loodoo, where be
Inlinnail ( liil linTiltlmaalf ai i iilinnl Uis liteiary propenaltiea

however which bad previously led him into frequent oompotitions,
were further iiouriahed by a few raotit>)S of inaction in the metro-
polis. Tha result the prodae^iun of ri poem i;i octo-ayllablc

verte called 'Tiio l;.ittii' uf i.rnf^,' [.ortions of w.'ncli were )i!-iti'.<tl in

the 'Sot*' M-'i;-i-..utii-,' 1 and IbSM ; and on tlxr ori;;:Li.'i;ity of wU;<!h

(as baviiiLj jiifocdo-i .Sir Walter Scott's metric.il rnni^iiicos) lie pri.iod

hinrm if :iot a little in nfti-r-Uff. Othpr sttidii-H. chi.'lly in Lir<tory wad
piihti.-U i-fiiijijiiiy, wor'j j'njpL^cuicd occuniuunUy aft' tIil^ 1j,h1 umhuked
111 ':oTri:iierco. 'I'iiis ht> hful iluiio in piirtficriliip w ith anrjlluT TO«I3l^

K'nt-i liiuiin ;
liut til- piirtriLTri iliT[.'rji.'ii, tlii-ir n(5 .irs l>i.cii!::t? ciitTiriL'li-'l,

and m aliout thrcu yeara tb« trm \^.^a baukrujit. jU'ttr a ikort

aMaaapa to ra-ettahtisb himself in busincst along with a brothrr,

Mr. Out antuwd himself at Liocoln's Inn ; but determbiiug (partly

UiMng wiled «a Iba bar, ha lalk lii^and Jaim
Hia Uarth laalad far naikrlf titrta jraaia. Ha afterwards described

fbes IB *m9 worfca: 'Toyi^ta aad 'Tntab In the yean 1SO0, 1310,

and 1811, eoBtaiafaw Statistical, Commercial, and Miscellansoui Ob-
ecrrations oa Oibealtar, Sardinia, Sicily, Malta, and Turkey,' 1812,
4to ; aod ' l^ter» fhiin the Levant, ooutainiog Views of the State

of Society, Manners, Opinions, and Commerce, in Greece and several

of the Principal Islands of the Archipelago,' 1813, 9va. Soon after hia

return he marri«d Klizabotb, daughter of Dr. Tiiloch, the editor of
the ' Philounphicnl M!»£ri:^-no,' anl ;i!so proprietor of thu 'Star' news-
paper, on ivlii.ii .Mr. Cult «• u fur -niin. ti-i-- employed. By this htdy

be Uf" twn Miiii. ilo iijw wrote tho foUowinj; works:—'The Life

and Aai.iiMi-f[;it;unut < irdinol Wohiey.' 1812, 4to,l!419, 8vo; 'Befleo-

tion« I'll I'ifUtioil nnii < 'fumerctal Subject*,' 1812, 8vo; n volume nf
' Trsgedici ' iMi'l Afriui'-nimm, I.iiJy >tacbcth, Antmii i, <tuiI C'ly-

temm.'otru), leli, Ituj ' iim Lu'e a«4 6ttniie» of Bcnjomiu \S est, ivMi-,'

IVHfStOi. 181'^, 8vo. He edited also, during ita short career, 'The
Maw Britiab Theatre,' which was at fiint intended to eontiiin a serisa

mtatodby tha Bamfma; mdiawliieh, Ik : i h other Con-

or tba aditor, waa pnatad a Hf/mma trjg«riy v^lod ' The
Tha** pvddvaUoHB Mwaifar wata aainpaaad in the intervals

Ml by iiad«!rtakingt of otherktad^ahlailjoonaiardaL Tn the coane
of hit travels ho had doviscd a aahoota for importing British goodi
into tba Continent by way of Torkajr, notwithstandiag Napoieon'a
decrees of exeliuion ; and be ii[>«nt some time !fi v lin endeavours to

obtain support for this plan. Un another oocit^ion In; actod as a par-

liami-ntary agent for a Scott Uh eannl bill, its had given np the
study of the law, but hu was Uoeiroua to obtain a foutiug in some
departmefst of active bti»inw«, entertaining a strong roluctunce to

maki:!-; wtcr.it.av tl.-; luiiiri i- --|,l:iyii,,-!i' 111" (lis life.

Down to tbi^ t iMi'. ludeed, bis iiteniry success lift<1 by no meaim
been great. Hh \v rk^ had not genernlly obtained credit even for the
ahrewdneas and »kii| r Iwunlvcn*^ <if thinking, and tha ariitfl oliwer-

vatton of life, which t':,:y r^My tviiiv'o i : w-.ilr hit t'jii ^'ucy t j

paradox ia opisicm, hn oddity aod olumaiaeai of language, and the

porated in 1826, uiul^rto i: to ( urclLniti th iia laudaand to oolonise

them. Before tho CDiiijimiy iilit.iiti-il i'n flKirter, Mr. 0»lt had lmu*
out OS one nf tli-' f-'uvcmiitiit fomtiii-^iijiicr* fu;- v ilniii!^ tlit ln'i )«, ,md
had retDTDed to Kugl.iuJ iu tius aiuiiiucr ut° It'l^i. iu tliu iiutuiiju of
IH'iS, when the sales hnd tak'>n pUo«, be was sent out by the Company,
being at flnt employed in making imiuiriea for them and in arrang'

thairvalMft Of aaMganMBti bak ailicwarda aa tto I

«f«h«ir oparaHoM Under Ua dbaeHoB wcm fonndad'tha i

of the eattlemento which hava ainee riten into fanpoctmea: QMlpll
waa entirely a phwe of hia making ; and the viQaga of Qalt rMtltvd
it* name from him. Bis conduct however, althoogfa dbttngoiahad
great intelligence, energy, and entcrpriw, appear* to ba*<e beta de8aitBfe

not only in commercial oautioD, but in defareaoo both to the pro-

vinoinl goverumi'nt and to his employers home, und ho himself
maintained that the colonial authorities were prejudiced against him
as a democrat, by misrepictrntations of the tenor of hi* book* of
imvel*. T}ie ^vemor, .Sir Pcri^gTinc Maifhrifl, F«it home eomplainta
ntiiiiuftt him; alum whm nn'it^-ii .tImju* l!i>! Cornp.inv h iiti'iir.H; and the
ilire rtor-i iniin.'r.n?ii<.'<l lii;i]. returueil tu I'.nglmil iu the spring of
Isif, iift-r a rcai lcDco uf fili uut two yaaris an l a half. Soon after-

war iii. bt-Lii:: [in'-i.-oil l>y hd:)!!^ of hia ereilit irs, lui twk the benefit of
thi' !i)<olviTit li.'btnrs'"Att.

After tlik mxfi>rtuna,t*! «iita«troplie, Mr. Cult, anw iifty yaar* olJ,

did not again make any sustained attempt at obtaining meroantila

occupation. The embarraaament of hia offiura forced bim upon
mlboiahip forMm aBbwrtma of Uaualfaod hiaiu^, qid aMhoagh
IwWM oo* abla to prodnoa aoy woife eompaiabta totha fnr whkh bad
galnad tar him his literary celebrity, tba eircomatanaea ia which bSa
asarUona wara made were suoh as to render his active industry at onoa
mei-itorioua and tou^-liirnr. His earliest work* in this period were bin

novels of ' Lawrio Toi l ' ui I ' Southonuan,' aud the caustic ' Life of
Lord B) ron,' 1^30. While writing tho last of theie he undertook the

eflitorahip of the ' Courier' newspaper, which howi-ver he very speedily

resigned. Hia health now broke up raf i'!ly. Ho bad alroiidv had a
sligtkt shock of paniiysia; a siwnd ui.- trNiii -oon after his withdrawal
from the newspaper. Bnt hit littcai; cxertioo* wara iMTtr taiaztd,
unless for a short time, wfaeo ho attaai|it«d ttift fbcmatlon of * aaw
AmericRii Ijuid Company.
About midsummer \ -'.i2 pnralysif! rccarrad with increased violence

;

and from thut time In' w n ii cmli r in ,1 [civnlid. He retired to Scot-

liiliil, wiivrr riij'Ciilv 1 at,tA.L'k< (.';' piUy tu.nlc liii bif Sv lui ult.jr wreck,

but ^'itii iiurpriaiui,lj Littlu cUect on his courage or on ihc vigour of
hia intellect. Ilia memory foiUd maob, bat Ui faiteation wa.i aotita

to lha la«ti. He continued to dietait hb aomptaiti^ long after ha
bad loat tba naa of trtry limb, oloota aftar toI«iii% to eaiwpoiaj^

and wmmltlied to tbtpreae, ta ha hbnaatf aaM; "to wmuh ttb Ikon
Cuniaa," ought to reouve, not tho onteraiiMbla JfldSHMDt taarittd hf
oaanridabla dafacta, but the eompaadoBata fturlwaiaBaa daa to tba
manly fortitoda of the ill-fated author. Among theao fruit* of decay,

thero were, baaidaa aoreral novels and talea, and contribution* to

periodioala, two worka which give, in a very ioooinplete aud disjointed

rtiit'-, much ;::ruraiation about hi* life nud writinga : 'Tbo Auto-
bio,'raphy of John Gait,' 2 vola. Svo, 1S3.S; ami ' Ths f.iterary Life

and MUoellaaie* of Juhn Qalt,' 3 vols. 12mo, i'^ i.

Mr. r!;iU rlied at Grci'tioctt on t!:e 11th of A; iil IS.lO, when ho had
icliii.j'!! co:iipl':t-:ii : i_i sixlii tli y- r, .iml a fe^v tluys after he bod
itilleruJ hii fimrt' luith stroke of piiUy. The Jjiit of ITn writing*, a*

given by liiiuftilf ^perhaps inoom^ilutely, and omiltin^' nMuy p per.,

fiirtjj'^h!'tl t > pM i<).lioal«\ i« very large. His novelH ;ilijiii; »re Iwouly-

f.Hir ill number, iii:iki;i;; .ibr-.l fifty volumea ; h'.-i 'inimns are hardly leas

I uumervua ; bis biogra^ical and miioaUoncoiui woriM are even more to.
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OALUPPI. BALDASSARE, bom 1703, died 1805, a compoaer of

grmi repaUUon in h's driy, ycry Mtnmonljr known by tli" n«ine of

Uunmello, from Ijia i.i;rtli |>LiC'^, ll.irnii >, noar VenSi-i". H<! WM k
diseiplo of Lotti, liii'l fn^r, <ip.'ri\ ja-o^ticrd n*, \'<.'nir'c in 17'22.

Intbe iniddk of tin '.'ifl umtury U.iluiiprH m-.h-Uh '.vcre lijglily eatei-'irn^i,

mad aome of bia coMi-oHit oua wuiild uow, if (:r.i]u'r.y nriini^'i-il, UitJ

admireni among thi^ lovor^ nf good dnmatic muFie.

GALVA'NI, ALU V SIUS (Lewi*), wim d««een<led fruiua rus^>ecUb1e

iknuly of Bologna, wbich bad produced aeircral distiuguiab«d men of

laU«nk Ue wu bora ia tbat teirn in 1737, and ia goniequenco of a

itamtfaiBd whkk 1m ilniudv dtaptafad dmw ku •Uld-
«kM dt^^Hd iv ka^ uid to Wk*^ mflOMUe

H» fttnfMdi AattgtA hk latantiatM wbik sMTtnx >t the

lumnffy of Bologna, and murfid tha daogbtar of bu tator GhUeani,

wko Wka a profeasor at tbat onimaftf, and witb wbom ho had for

MBS ttme lived on tenna of cloao intiliwey. Hii degree of M.D. waa
goBferred in 17C2, and bia fame had ao fur increaacd that he received

tfao appointment of Lecturer on Hcdioiac at the Institute of hia

satire town. In the 'Memoira' of this bo !y ivn flml contrilintion" ou

wioua medical aubjecta by Qalvani, He ;ili.<> j.ublUliril Hftiirnutely

' Ob«rT»t!r>n!« on tbe friiinry Or^ns,' mid ' On the Orgivu^ of Hr:iritii»

ill Hinlx;' but na (xcciiioiitil circuuistaiice, at wliich he .ivaikil liiiu-uh

with aeuteueas aud much judgment, iriu-ouuotidUiin toauuvel «ul j c),

the announcement of which at that time excited deep ntt'/nti ju

throngboat Europe, and gave birth to a new and fruitful branch of
ph. i<iL«, which jrt ntalu la all oountcka tb* bion of Hi int
obiwrver.

During hia tatDponry abunoe from hii houae, bia wife, who waa
about to prapaie aooaa coup from froga, having taken off thalr akiua,

laid tiiaca oa m tabk in th* atudio near tbo eoadnotw of ma alectrical

maehtna wUdi bad baen raoentljr eharned. 8ba una wnA aorpriaed,

upon toQcbiog them with the scalpel (whioli uoal hava raeaivad a
apark from the machine), to observe the muaotaa of tha trogt ainmgly
ceaTOlwit. Ska aoqiiainted him with the facta upon hia return.

CMwd lapwrtid tin eiperimeut, and found that it wa« neceasary to

pais a apark or eommnnicate alectridty thruugb the metallic aubetance
with which the froga were touched. After having varied the expo-
rimrnt in »pvwaj ways, ho wafM in cone)n<l« thit there esistod an
rtiiiiual I )tK'trii;it,y ImjIIi iu nci vrs ,niil inu5c>^, and some future expo-
tuueut!- npjitariiig fiivouraljlo to that li t i'.Lco'.i^ iiiferenpi?, be i^^'ins to
have cliiii^ t> itiul ij)>iii;'iii (luring t!:.! jt^tiiniiultr of L n lifi;, uoiwilb-

staiHlijif- the I'ipprimcata of V- itn nn<\ othciM. winch shoivod at leait

tiiat t!iu luoisturc on the aurfaco of iIjo iVo^- ncti'd nt ;\ maduotor.
The fvilluwisig drcumatancu wa4 Umt uu which Uaivaui mo«t r«Hed

for the accuracy of hia opinion :—Having aoon the effocta of the direct

electricity of the machuM on the muacles of fmga, and that by
(«a|jttwapiB% lifi^ and ooDBMtiiig namatolbaalaetrioal

I a mtf laiall ahufa ma to prodooa the oooTnlaiva

Mi baiaaH(lMdthalllMatmamharioalaoWai^,«hoiighofftaUa
tauioa, aaWht m aoflMeDt to prodnaa Uka nauls. Ha tiMnUm
mapaodad aoma frvgi thus prepared by metalUe hooka to Inm tailiiig*i

whaa ha obaacvad tbat the convulsed motiona depended on viw
poaition of the frog relative to the motala. The aamo phaoaa
led Volta to an oppcite conclusion, and a war of opinion Ibr
time diviilcd philoaophan. Into thia diapata H will nok bo aoai
now to outer : ultiflMN^ Tolta tHnmplMid ovw Oalvai^ but ftdlad to
convince hiui.

The work in whiLh (Jalv.-i-ii 'U-Tplopoii hii Tiews rilitlivo t.) t'lii new
class of phenomena was )iiit.il;r(heil in IT'tl, umlvr ti.ir tillo ' Al'iy-"!!

l!.-ilvaiii da viribiis lOci'.ri'^it-i'ii iti Mut'.i ^In fjuiari C 'rameatAi-iiia,' in

whitiii hu Ulltti that tiio Xiitdi^ uf auiuinls )>:'Hi-€«:^ a ]Kcul;ar l^ind of

electricity, by which motion ia oomiiiuuicntinl 1<y lit^rve to tiiiLsdit,

and in these oxperiraenta be regarded the uiuUlt autiug ualy as o«>U'

dnatan batiraaa thaaa aobatanea^ tritioh ho thought accounted for the
ohaarrad aoBteReUona d tba muael«b ia tbo aamo manner thoi the
diadmilar alooldoMaa an «ha iaiBiw onI aitaiiar aniMM ol »
Loyden jar raonlto trlA aiptoaioB
tba nad^ ia desirous to BMko aa
aaparato the bead and nppar porta of tbo body of m frog,

akin from the lega, clear out tbe abdomen, acparste the spine bolow
the origin of tiio aciittio nerves, that tboy alone may form the oon-
iicclion w ith the ; thcu envelop the spine and uervea with tinfoil,

;iu(i, placing the lf(<H uu Rilvpr, complete the Circuit bv making the two
uietal« touoii : tlio cDuvuUivn tinitiuug will be iustsntly proflucrd.

l'hili>ii'<pher« ill ntlK^r C 'uutricvs himtfiieil to ri'|w.it ;>uil vary thcM)
rxpcnmcuts. Fowler fi'iKi i ttuit wiien lliu i-trciut wai coiupU't'^l by
the eye, tho contact of tlie m - UiU prsxiucod thu ceufation of a of

light; aud RuUiu^o^i rr;ii,irr;o l the aci i tasto wlien ilie Um^'ini wan
uaed between tbe metal*, to wiiith iio iilsj uttribuUjd the poiuliiir

taate of porter wheu liruil^ fiuui a uuwrUir TQ4i>et. it may be addwi
that Salnr, aa aariy as 1767, dcacribed the influence npon tsaU caused

ky lha aaatoelor different metal* witb oaoh other and wit^ tbo tongoo;
fanlltaf this kind were pvnutd with moi* aamaniiaa tban natuia

ba AiMgk a Mtollte mdaotor. If
aa acpannaaior tbia kind, let him
rto of tbo body of m frog, remove tho

I and tbe troubles of an extensive oorrespondvnoa. In 17^7 O^lvaol
i made a voyage along the ahores of the Adriatic for th>j purpaae of

:
confirming hia uoUona on auimal electricity by ex|>ni'iaii<:iL« ou the
Oyronettt!", fmTa i^hieh ht TOndndu"! tli.it tho brdiii contributed to

I'ro.liicrt t:io ob-. rv'd etViicl.H. llin wife, who h.xd proved henolf a
»*u*iL<ia aad aa »Jl''i^ri inuto rtotumi, tlii-.l moii after return, a lo«
which ha aaema to imvo felt very sovcroly. Hia afH ctio;.» wero
increased during tiia i-'ivuch uccu^jjktiun uf Italy i us uxpellad

from tbe offices which he hold, becoiuae he refused the prescribed

oaths when Bologna formed a port of the Cisolpina repabiic. Uio
pecuniary circunuUnoea nt tkia tfaaik 00 mil aa oia haalthi waM Ja «
very low state, and ahortly altar kia laalaaatiaa to Ua tatmn oflbaa
he died, m 17»S. Onliwii favo bia aonw to tho dapaHoMot of alao'

tricity which ori|^iatod ftoaa thaaa aKpiriaMBta> tkoo^ ita oarly
progreas was due in a much gtaator dapaa to Ua oantmpowry, Volt%
bv whom piles were first oonatnutad fat faotambif tho laMnillf tba
electricity produced by a pdr of plalaa.

GAUA, VA3C0 DE, tbe first Eoropeu navigator wbo HMtad hb
way to India by <lou'iiiog the (i^pe of Qond Hope, was bom at tbe
Krjiall i»ea-p >rt town of Siiie.i in Port-.K'al. The dnl^ of hi* birth, ami
tho circ'uuj^t(inc'-'» of lii-i e.irly life, are not ment^onci It appears that

ho w.-ifl in the honsoholii of E:iianuol kmn; of I'ortu^'^l, »ud h.-iviuj

deTo;eil hi:iii"«ir t.ij navigauon and di-covery. appointwi to the
couim;ind of im oxpodition which waa to ULiek it-n way to tho Indian
Ocean by saihug round the southern eitrciuity of Afriiia. The nation

of tlilH ]ia«agft was by no nieJins ft n-^w one. anil when it Wii'« t^iketi

up bj the Furtuguunti aovureigu ite prutjUciiUility had hecix protty wall

eatebliahed. In 14S7 Pedro de Covilbam aet out for India by w»/ of
the Mediterraaeaa, tbe laUunoa of Suez, aud the Ked Sea, and bo
accompaalad aa te aaVmk bf Alfonso do Pmjn, wbo ilion left

:

to go in asamh oT 'mntr John,' a great Cbtbttia king, who, afttv

being Bought for in various conntrica, wan now reported to be living

in a high state of civilisation in the east«m part^ of Africa. Bofoto
their departure from Portugal, CalsadiUa, bishop of Viaeu, gave thaaa
travellers a map of Afrioa, in which that continent a-aa correctly daa-
cribed aa being bounded on the aouth by a navigable aea. This map,
or the materials for it, bad probably been procured from the trading
Moom of North Afrioa, to whom tbe Poriugue»<> h&<! long before been
iudt^^bteil for much InformAliou conooruing thikt cou'.iunnL

PayvA aii ieil littl»>t/o i;po;^ip*-.ical knowledge ; bit CoTilham croasod
the Indim Ocean, viniu-d i-<o.i, (.'aliout, and otiier iiliiee.-i ou the coaat
of Hind'jijtiiu, ac'^uind an exallo 1 nntion of thu trade nu t wealth of
those pait3, and on hn roturn towanU t::e Iltd Sea he obt.iiued froui

Arabian luanucca M>iu« iuioiiuatiuu v^u^ruiug ilto eA-'Wru uaaa'. of
Afrioa as far aa Sofala on tbe Mozambique ChanaeL Soon after hia
rvturn be visited Abyssinia, where ho waa detained by tbe govern*
naatltw aooaa tUrly jaana Bhort^ aftor airiTiog in tliat oouatnr
bofeiiBdiBaaaB«f ionnidiBg lattaia to Ibekbgof Portugal, iuwbioa
ho atatad tbat no doobt oziated aa to tho poadUU^ of miUtt^i ttom
Butopo to India by douUmg the aonthom point of Afirioa, aad ha
added tbat tbat (outhern cape was well known to Arabian aaa ^"^IfH
navigators. The reports of Covilbam, and the well-knomi impOrtaaoo
of the trade with India, greatly excited the Portuguese, who moreoror
had long been pursuing discovery on ths woiteru coast of AfriciL At
the end of Deeembor H?7, Bartholomew DiaE hat! ret;iru-!d to Liabon
aftnr dinooverin)- :10U lea^ne* of coast, and correctly laymR d,j»-!i the
Great Capo, whiuh he douulcd in a stonn withont kuooring i«, but whicU
ho hail properly roi-opuit'.'d on hii r. tuni.

Va-ieo de (iama sailed truui Lininin on tho J-th of July US', fivcycnrj
lifter t:i9 ili^ vjvtry of the Nen World ijy Columbua, The royal
stiuiwiruli whi'.h be commanded c oniiist.'d only of thr«# RtnttU vr!.H-«d-<,

witheixty men in all. Tne Cajie of liood Hope rfoetn d to niurit. tho
uamo which bad b«eu giwa U> it by ViM—C'abo XorutuuU^^ DroiiU-
ful tempests wars encountered beforo reaching it, the winds were coa-
tnuy, and their feata aad tbeir aaffitfingB oouaod m mutiny among the
aaBai^ wbotiiad to iadaoaOaaia to pal kaak. Batthadnaaoaa of
tka oaatBuadar onMad tko^prahaadoaa orUa HMO, aad on the 19th

wDling to gratify, aad tiio

aaniw^ of xm'^lling and hearing, wbidi CbnOo tbonght ba bad obaartod,
kavu nut been verified, or rather bava beoa diaprorad.

iatanoliniNiaaMbaa of Qaliaai bavfaucaaavlMdneh^>ML iv.!^' 171^ latradneadUm to flia

of November, witb a atonal eea, be doubled the Cape and tomod
along the eoatem shONL Oa reaching tbe African town of Heliodai
wbich belonged to a cojimercial and civilised people, a branch of tlua
great race of Moors, or Arabian Mobammedana, ba found several
Christian merchanta from India, and he al»o procured the valiMbla
aervicea of Malemo Coua, a pilot from Guzorat This man was a akil-
fnl navi;»Btor : he wa"* not s'irprt!><l at the sifrht of tho a?trol;tt>«i, or
a'. the:r laetho,! of taking tliu mer.diiui altitude of the nun. Ho tuld
Ihcm thrit both tlio iiwtrnuieijt and it'i u^ei wore fimiliar to tliei

manners of tho ]';.."teni licai. Under tha.gui.iauce of thi^ pilot (3aii:,a
! tnaile the O'^'aF.t ot Mahibar m t n'onty-throf d.ais, and unrli ^ri-d be;\_ira
I Cttliui.it on the '2(jtli of Alay ](.'.*, Ihcn a placo of < "n*iderablc lu^xim-
factureo and furoigu trade, wtuoh wus chiefly iu tliu haudu of Muur» or
Araba Oama opened ooramuoicationa with the nmarin or aoverci^
prinoo of Calicut, who, alter aome n«){ociatiou, agreed to raceiTo him
tritk tba baaonta nanaHy pUd to aa awbanaador.
Tbo aaifcai^ vbo wan trail aequaiatad with fho abanutor of Lii<3

Unan, faatod tbat if their commander put himself in their poirar hm
arauld fldl « victim to tbeir treachetr and jealotuy. Tho omoica aI«o
ad bia farothar Paul airoogly diasuaoad him from landing Bat a«
HMMMlfad, AfBiias twalia af kU kmaataiis ka mat iato
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flAMA, wsco m?.

I'o.it, atriotly eliarijitig hin oltii-i?rs, in ca^o Itrt slioulil bo trmrdi*r^il, to
i>-tiirii iiiimodirttely to I'ortujiil aaJ tin r>j miUMUUce to thy kiiiL,- tlii>

tUfrovri-i''d uiiiiit: nai\ hit fate, Ciii landing Ll' was ri-(-<'iV(Ni wi":!! grot
pOKi[> 1111(1 c<.'rcinony by tliu iiJitjvi.-, wtio cotnhicUJ liini liirougli tKo

town to a hau*.! in coiititry, whcru ou thi following lUy Uie
zamaria gnoted him an audk-nco. At fni't hin rt»cn;'ti"ti wiis very
CkTOunbU, but the tone of ib« pruioo «oou cbiuigcd—a ciruuuMtanoe

FortnniM alttSbato to ih« intrigueB of the Uoon and
Anfc% vko Iran jMlaiw«r tlw saw eoBMn. The ill humoar «f the

HM a«k MOthid Ifta. anlaeUf omiwiou. Qam* had bo*
Iwwi^t my BaiUhto priMbti^ttid lb* ww paltry thin^ be oAnd
inpt 1^]mM with contampt by the offioer appointed to inspect them.

f lltojr have been the deaigtu of the xamarin against the Fortu-

,
Gam, it ii «aid, at laafc aupceeded in conTinciog him of the gnat

advantage* he might deiiv* from a oommercial and friendly inter-

cnnj^e irith the Portuguese ; and he certainly wa* allowed to got baolc

to lu.-i 'hijjH in gafetT. Aa toon as he waa on board be made sail, and
rilKT rcimirinj,' hia ships »t tH<? Angt'ilivo IsIps, on th" co-vtt a l[V.\»

10 the nor- h of Ciilii.ntt, ho p.lu.j-d ncrof j thu In Ji in Ocean. Ho
toii>dit? 1 at Mic-iuliiii, or Jdukdeenhiv, on the caaCern coa-st of Afric*
iia 1 uo-irvr io th-j Straite of lUb elMdiiLlrb Ihnu ho li»J goni: na his

outer vojrii^o. iie mxt ftnch.jn-d at Ucliuds rmii took oa board an
ambassador from tht.- ^lohamincdun prince of that place, ilu :irrivcd

at Lisbon in September li'j'J, kaving been abfti'^nt ubuu: tuo y'-nrs and
tn-o montba. HLi s3Ter«ign received him with hi^h honoun, ami con-

femd ou him the aoonding title of Admiral of tiie loduku, i'eisiiui.

ThkTOfa^a at fikm It a great epoA. in eoaam»«U hiatory: it

aho««4tlMatti«iMl«f 4ImWm» tlMMMtwd to thaioMtoBMt: tt

di*«rt«d the tnd» ofOo iMk fron tli* 7iinluQair.tiMB«dSea,
Mdm Minnr, Egnt^Mld Ito^t*^ rontea in which it had run for 1400
yture ; und it IM nHjimitiy to the ectablialiment in India of a va»t

empire of European marohaDta. Thr- clRiut I', had upon Italy vu
most diaoilrant^geoue, and though thcie w<.'ro other cauua at wmk,
the declino of the great trading republioa of VeJiioe and Genoa may
bo traced t i ibc <lMeo*cry of the paceage to India by the C^pe of Good
Uopo, Soon after 0«tna's rot«m Kmanoel writ mit a tieemA flee: to

India, under the command of l'i.d:o Alvuri-s dy I'iibruL Tln! most
r^ranrkable iocideul of t^M voya^o wai tin: uccidoiital diicovtry of

I'liiil- From lir.'Zil howtver the little dttt yrrt to Indi.i, und C.ibr il

> .-taldiihcil ft factory ;it
< 'ulicnt—-tlM) fii ^t hundilf ^fjciuont Iiiii'k' by

tin; l'.iir<jp<;an>( iu that purt of tho world. iJut ('.I'or.d had ftiirctly

dti jiartod vvaea all the I'oi-tuguefrj ho iuft bvhiijd ware UiMiwrod by
the nattTes or Moors, or by both. The Portuguese guverament now
roeolred to employ force. Twenty ahipa were prepared and diatributed

into thr<««findraHj Qum wk Mil with th* lusMtdifiiln, of ten

thipa—thooilMinmnto jofailiiBiiatluIndiukMtt Aftor aottUing
tb« Cof^ ha ran down the oaotom coast of Africa, taking jm

I UtoM towTU whiiih had been unfriendly to him during hii
voyago. He acttlod * flwton tt Soblo, and another at Moxambiqaa.
On approaching the eooM of India ha captured a rich ship belonging

to the Soldan of %^P^ ''"'^ 'f^ ramoTing nbat auited bia Iw aet firo

to the TMncl ; all tbv crvw were bumed or drowned, or Mabbad by the
Portngueaa. Ho than west to Oananors, and forced the prince of that

country to enter into an alliauoe with him ; on arriving at Calicut, the
m^iin obj<.>«t of fa!i roynge, he seized all the (hips iu that port. Alarmed
;tt. hi.i diij lay of forc-j-—for Qama had been joined by some of the

ottior ten atupis—the aanuurin condescended to tnutt ; but the Portii-

goese admiral would listen to no propositions niilms a full and non-

guinary aatisfaotion were give>ii for the marder of Idi coanlrynifin in

the factory. Q.uuu w;iitcd tUi< <-' djiy-<, mid thi.u b;irliiir<ju«ly hn^^LMJ at

hia yard-anuji fLfLy MoI^Lku: e^ulura wlivm he had ttikcn isi the part.

On the next day be esnuonaded the town, and baring destroyed the

gnsstor part of it, he left some of the ships to blockade the por^ and
adUdaim «iM t«* to OocUo^ tte Mighboodag oloto to
AooaMluboanbtiagoldoaomia^ilwaa oaqrfiir Imbm to auka »
UmifmatkB sovereiga of Ooobtoj whom ba pramlaad to aaaiit in

bkmnwilb Calicut. It ia not quito dear whathar *wr oiiitsA at

tba time, or whether Cochin was driven into ooo bvtha mancBUTres of

tba Portuguese ; and according to some aocoOBli^ Oaffia only renewed
a treaty which had been maae by Cabral two years earlier. It waa
ijama however who first Mtabli^ed a fMtoiy in Cochin, at the end of

1602. In the following year, the Alburjucrquc* obtained permis«iou

to build a lort on the »ame sjKjt ; the I'ortugucBc Ih^n became n;it«ters

of the i.Kjrtiiud the neav-eoMit, »nd Coehiu waa thu.-i th>; cindlo of their

future jiowei' in India. Gama left the lamaria of Calicut with s w.ir with

Cuciiiii ou hi* hands; and iive ahipe remained on the co.-i.it of Milnbar

to protect the sottlement. The odmiMil arrived :it LuVjou witli tliiiitau

of the fthipn in the month of December i^i'j^i. The court created him
Count of Vidc'lucyrii. <_;ainn hoa.tvtr w.is. not rcappi/mtcd to tht;

«(^iQioaud in ludui, wht:re thu ciwrtci' of couqti»l was pruiKWuted by
JUbnqovque, YMOoocellos, and others. In 1521, algbt vaaa after

tba daath of the great Albuquerque, Qaua, who bod boon living

qiriitliyat hm» tat naariir toMM^ ymx% «aa apoaiBtad viooioiy of
yattoKBoaolBdii, boii^ liho gut ami that held ttathlg^ tM» Ha
diad in IHjaaaabar 1881^ abciily after hie arrival at OocMn.^ Bio bodyud^ there till 153^ wbaq» If qrdo» of

LtoPoctoiaL

Vuioo tie Uama wa« a brave and nVitfnl trii^ti, bitt owine to feveral
eireumstanees hia fame baa been rui-<Nj eomowhat ab..vi.- hn toaI
merits. The nmin oauiie of this ia probably to be found iu thi' lt^ at
national [K>f:it of th" immortal Camoenw, of a portion of which Unnia
is tUo b«ro, tiw adventures of hi» (ir9t voyage to India being deicnb^d
with even more than the usuiil briiUancy and amplification of jioetry.

(lUrroe, Decadtt; Caatiiiheua aud Lailtau, lluri. Omqv. PorCuj.

;

Cooley, BuC Mar. ItUtov.
; Camoens.)

QANI>ON, JAIlES,an eminent architect, inis boru abuut 1711 2.

Ho otadied under flir WaUam fTlhainb«ra. and waa the first who
oMoliiaa the gold madal far aiebitaatoio •» tba Royal AcadMny, oq
which occasion Keynolda li aaSd to hofo oanpllMBkid bia. aM to
have predicted his future fiune. Ha bagon to aaho Matsatf fcnowii
in his profession by undertakioe a coatiouation of Campbell's ' Vitra*
viua Britannioiia,' the first volume of which, or fourth of the series,

appeared in 1707, and the seoond in 1771. Though he h&d John
Woolfe for hia coadjutor in the work, Gandon appears to hft^ o t.ik«u
the chief share of thf maiisgcnK nt and editorship upon himMlf. The
work in however a very poor one, boini; mdly deficient in regard to
sectioua ; .and while many buildings of oonaiderabia intert -it nra
omitt^jil, fiovecal are given which poaaess very little interest ur uuirit

;

neithi-r doc» the letter-pnas afford that iDfonnatlon—easily given at
thi; tiina—aa to dat«A, &r;diitei:t.'<, and othur parliL'u;nrii, which would
now be valuable. So far from Iw ing de.-.criiitivo und explanatory of
the respective buildings, the letter-jmxri, winch Hpiirars to 1, i v< • i

written by. Qaadoa himaelf, aod wLicli oertiunly does sot nay niueh
fbrbislmnay abUitiss, telU na very little more than what may be
mada out tnm Hia platea thamaelvea. Even as an architect QandcHt
dosa not appear to any partictdar advantaga la tho VtemTii%i* Us
' Conrt-HaU ' at Nottingham (voL v.) being of SHk aad Mat nofallto
merit Oandon however tells us that be nuida flva difliMnDt dasl^na
for that building, and that he was obliged to para down hia ideas to
auit the notions aud the CnfldUar of his employers. Still hi* building
at Wottlngham obtained nr bun the natioe of Sir Oeorge SsviU<s
Mason the poet, aod other persons of ''htiitrMmi, aod jimliabJ bcooght
hi:ii professional employment, as he diaeoiilinaod dw'vnravtaa*
aJt'.r the seeond mpplomeutary volume.

(iandou'a architectural taleQta however found their truo fi.jhl

o|it-nfd to them in Irel.ind. On preminuja beiiii,' oti'eie<i I'V adfarlise-
m>'nt for thu bust d si-'U for a Hoyal l^xchmigi- at !)obl:u, Gandun's
obtained tlie aecoml, and thoic by C'>oley |L'i.'uLLvJ aud Thomas
.Sauilby tiie fiidi .itid Kia-nnd prizes. ^V'nal GaiuioiiV, iie:.i;^'ii was is

Uijt iuiuwD, but it!> iiimila attracted tiie AttSiitiiiii uf the Kaci of
Cbarluinont, Colonel Burton Couyngham, and other admirers and
patrons of art> i^ot was it loug before oa opportunity preeented
itself m tha UibaaeiMtoij fcr osaoodtaa tko HnhoMo both m
magnitndo and lapootiMib Tbo Ooolaiai-Wiiiio of Dttidlii, a maz-
iiifiaMit pile of 375 bf MO fM (bagon Jn 1T«1 and flaiahed 1791)* m
one of the noblest atraotmaa of tbo Und in Iba world—perhaps tb*
noblest of all—and would of it»elf aloue suffice for the fame of aiqr
arohiteot. Dublia is also indebted to him for several others of tto
fiuest buildings,—the eastern front aud Curiothiau portico of the
House <.<f Liirda, now the Bauk of Irehind ; tha Four Courts (begun
by Coulvy, but completed by him, with great alterations from tha
original design), and the Kictg'a Inns. He also built the Court-Uouse
at Waterfonl, and probahjy nmny other ed-.fice? bc«-idea, although
vhey li.ivB not obt;iiuod dutiuct uotioo. It ia to be regrettiid that
i.faudon did not porfonu for httuseif anil lii^ own worku the liome
othco he hjd in tlii: «u-ln!r ii.u-t of liix lifsi douu for tlni»o of other
uruUitoctB ; lUid that he did n'.»t bequeath tis snuh an autobiograpby
of his profesaiuoal carucr. aan>ion dkd it flUMMHI^ItOTki HMf liWWW,
Ireland, at the beginning of 1824.
GANOANELLI. [CuomiT XIV.]
OAKS, EDWAUD, waa bom at Boriia on the 22ad of March 1798,

and daoaondad tttm Jowiih (aranta of goaat nipaotability. His
fttbar waa a waalth^ naa, aolad far Uo oanaotio wit, aud highly
eatasawd for his patnotism : be enjoyod tba partiettlsr confidence of
tb« Prntstau state olianoullor, the Uaron {aftsrmrda Prince) Ilordeu-
berg. After having been educated at the gymnasium called ' Uas
Uraue Kloster' (the Qrey Cloister), in his native town, Gans entered
the University of Berlin, iu 1816, sa a student of law. In the
fallowing year he went to GutUngen, and there, at the age of nine-
teen, obtained the prize for the bi'st a!i«wf r to tHe quostiuu proposed
by the Cioulty of law on thu history and tho c:vil aud political lawj
of the island of KhoiK? ; the duatrtation which he w roto ou tha
subject Wftii printo.l at tha ex|n-u-ie of tho faculty. In i^lS h« left

ij'JttiuK' 11, and wrrit to lU'idi.iii ' ix. whtrn ho oujojcd the fncudship
and LBleem of TtubA it tbo jnri.-t raid Jlfgid tni^ philo.iopher, fui-l

hi4 iutet«wtir9«i With iii^ixt kS^lcbrittcd tuua ImA a iustiug ialbi'^nco ou
his litt-raty pursuits. At Heidelberg he wrote teveral article* for tha
' CivUistischea Arohiv,' edited by O^isler, Thibaut, and Milteramer;
aud the ' /icitschrift filr die Wisaeuaofaafk dio JadoaUuMa^' in whiaii
he gave eminent tin>ofa of his talsBts and laandqg; ^ took tha
degree of doctar w law ill IdU^la tba aatoo noivorntj, and than
also publidud a Ultlo woik 'Uabw MBtaoliao ObUfptbuMn-Haeht'
Is 18S0 Qans mtumad to Berlin, was admitted by the uuiversity

00 MdlUo locturci' OQ iaw, and in tho same year published a work
Utah Bwntod ynaial oniatioa^—wl/y 'gobrtiOB mm Xho
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first cumplcU" edrion cf fi iiin. (,,y C. stjlicn, ytjiy catin' out in

foUowitl;.; yt-iir, l ^iljluit thv [:niiti!:g w»» lnv^iiu m. L:irly as ISl'J:

tin; juiuUid »beet3 n vre <liitnJjuteit aumU'^ Uic iVi'TnU of tbe editor,

Mid pirta of the ' lii-<»itA.t-«» of 0<iiu«' had alrea iy appeared, nod
wtre oommcmUMl njioa in si-fTil Ifarnwl rexiewt ta <^or£Ui»"7. The
fir»t in rank among the ei:!: r <;o ninviiUtors wor< Savi 'tiy n i l

Uotcfaeo, and it wn« priDci{>aily .t^uiiui: ihnir opiniona that Li.oid t<Kik

Mm laid in his 'Sobolieu.' ilo waa rather mah in publiabin; hia

'OhMmtioa*' at M nrly • period, and ou the wbole tiie work ia

vMil I but it OMtaiu* «om» proAHnid nnurkik mid Aowa th«
I knowMo* whldt tli« Yoathm aattrar bad aeqitlNd of tba Ua*

torical part ofths Uomaa £«r. Tha laamad pablto In general oou-
li'lered it a moat valoaUa-wotlc, and tbay vara eertainly not wrong
in jndg-ng it faTour»bly. Qana met of ooiir«« witii many diitiaf^iabud
oppooeota ; and tbo4e who coald not defeat him oa tfaa field of science
tratluced his character by atyliog bis work the attempt of au iuaolcut
ntid aelf-cjnoeitt'd youth to overtitrow the authority of bis masters.
Oahs was not di>,oouraged : he antered into a closer alliance with
>Iegel and Thibaut, who, with Feiierbach, Urollmaun, and other die-

tinguishH jiirist!>, w,>r« thf" in fp-ifm':. rs fif tlip school of philnsnphical
jnrispruitLUf't?, nf wliith youni; G.iun puoii Ix-oime one of tho imiHt.

eminent IradiT-'. 'I'lirir juiiicii fil nim ««<, uiJ rtill is, t» tip'.niii ttio

natureot' l;nv iiml iv-i bL'sriuj; tho [at as ih'.' fat'.;ri>,

thrtMi^h the mi-dium nf |)Li,'(S<i[,liir;il i itM.-!, In r-liuw i'.'' '•ou:i''ctiiiii

with thft monJ, soo al, .-iiKl proL'ii s; of luankitid ; nu t it

cannot be denied thuit tlioy oicrcLsed a bent! iicij-l in!lueat« uyou
on, the bar, and the judicature. Many of their foUowors huw-

nialed by the influence of aomo faTourite Byaiem of meta-
loisatliiif that every law is, or at least ot^ht to ba, tha

pradnat of aaoM mlioail want, they published legal oomisantaries
fit to pnixle tH mm (ha moat plain and atraightforward Jadga and
the moat aopldatiaal ftdwaata ; and tt w» apprehendad that tf thoy
ahould aiw QbWfaaa«Qaafilate ascendancy over legtsLation, Germany
woald be UaiMdnHh • flaw edition of Plato'a 'Republic,' rather than
with a new oode and a aonstitiition anaweriog the wishes and the
wanta of tha people. The historical school, on the contrary, cared
Itttlo for Ibe political or aocial progress of tho people. Their attention
was chiefly directed to the past

;
and, satistied with baring discovered

the Iji^tijrical doTelopmcnt of laws, thoy were iirmiiler of hiving
added to the knowledge of obsolete, forgotten, or obBcuic tliin?*

than to the knowledge of moffem '.nw. hovevr great niiglit bo its

practical importance. It wan apiiruhendcd tiiat, if t!io lu^tnrii-Hi

eohool should beoomw the <1irrLtoi' *jf K'^i«ljitit^u, ti;uy would reduce
(<t-riiiHtiy to i>IiiviTy, >iin'<- tbr' f-u system, though oppresaire, and
Uie Justiniau law, Uiuugb the le-.uit o( abaolutiaoi, wero both re^rdod
with favonr by them a* being completely developed 'h:-t.>ii il'

productions. On the whole, the philosophical aohool found more
ndhnmnts among practical lawyerg, nad tu Uitaiioil aoboal among
iNHMd lawyers, scholars, and antiquariaaa,

Bitvaan tba pUloapphiflal and th*- hiatorioal aohooli atood ladn^
taada ttn aehool of poahiTe juri<[<rudanoe, whieb oorapnliMda nil

mob Jurists, moot)/ praetloal kwyen, as write on kw with a piaetioal
riaw, the laboura of the other two acboots being rather of a thaoretloal
chaiaetar. Una of the moat distinguished posiUvo juristj is Solomon
PbiUp Qana, an advocate of the supreme court at Celle in Haiiovor,
and the author of aeveral escclUnt works and treatises on law, and
who ought not to be confounded with his late kittsmaa, Edward (ians.

In the scientific s'.ruprfo bctwtcn the j liilosophical and the biitorical

•riiool Kdwsrd (inns WII.H liettiT ftial li- l tu ( ik't a leading part, as he
bad a profo<;iuJ knii\v]<.'<iL,'c tlic br-tory of tho Uoman law, combined
t)ii? <juu!it.>'* of a S'l'liLilAr witb thofio of au tlu-juf-tit .iiiil acut'i u iv^joate,

and could conatijuiitjtlj attack bin o;jp.iii'-ut.i wivli mu'i on tio; T^•rJ•

field where they thought tln-nsi-lv.'s in-.-irn ibl,-. lii^ iirst at'aok, as

already said, was oontaincd in tiic ' ^cbol^a ' to Uaiua. lha ii«caud was
*Dai£rbre<;ht in woltgeschichUioher Kntwioketungr' Bartin, Stuttgart,

and TBhingBn, 4 vols. 8to, 1324-3^ (the Law of Sneoanilon, iu hlMo-
iigddmlo|incBt^nDd Itt fanpHtama for tiM bMai*«r tho meld),
byvliMl bo idaoad hfmaolf azDOogtheintinriiloof Ckmiu^ In
this splendid work the author treats ou tbe law of imnfowlrni of the
moat eminent nations of tha world, ancient and modem, Baropean,
American, and Asiatic, even those of the Chinese, and shows how the
alterations which the law has gradually undergone are combined with
the history of the nations, aud their advance towards social and
J.

ilitics.;l perfection. In Qaos waa appointed profesHor cxtraonli-
nciiui!, and K>Ktf year» aft^rtrartlp. profeinornrilinnriiis .it tlm univemity
of Berlin. Tii" latvr iiii{iiity in n jt brHlowod upon Jows in Prusetu,
but (ians had adopto-i the Christian r>>lif:ion at Hamlmrfi sorr.f time
waviooi to hia appointment. In ho ijubiisho 1 'Syftom ih::^

Komiachen Civil-Kecbta ' ('Sy«ti:rii of tho Uomm ('ivil i.^w"), »ad
founded a new review, of wbicli llnlm htnud in j^roat need, tbe
* Jahrbiicher fur wisaonsohaftlioiie Critik (' Vear-Bjok* lor Scientilie

Critkaam'). Aiter tha outbn.*k of tho French revolution In 18S > hf
went to Fraoo^ a country wltieh he bod already visited previous, aa

wiUailmi^Mid; ladbli bn» baing aliandy eatabliahod in France, he
«w imD MadvM bjr Hw Boafc oonaoBt man in Faris, amonc whom
bopnfand thoaa wbo stood at tho boodot tbsBWtpolitteuBOfa-
aBtlkom Flranoe bo want to Snglnd. 1bnnraidaBfov«B
wv tonno om^rtwi^ nnd aot iflM k^ob bln^iriionportod

word tlity coul I oatoli. (In hi^ ruturn t*^ Berlin ht^ ^jrfjmj a Ovurse of
In tiirr* on iijniirrn bi^t•»ry i:) tiic uuivf*r: ity, An \ hia .'^ufainp,

uloqueucc, wit., jiud liboril
[
rjucipjes atti'nct-jd an iininensi' t:ruwd u<>t

only of it i liMit-i, wbri .di.ino .u (^ t-atitled by law to .itteud t'ae loctures

delivered in tiio C>urui«iu uuiversitlos, but of pttoiio tunotionarif!!,

wivocatcs, ofijcers in tbe army, and others who end«avoar<:d to i^Lt

and actually got admisifiou. He lectured iu the lari;ett room ^f the

uninnitJiWluoh waa not only full to sufl'ocation, but hundreds of

ganyaum vera aaan ataading oataida. in tba iull and iu th« gmat
oevHviaipitoef *voi7omnwiatar (laaa-aSkaadaUoogvtolimn
fkoB fbait Maoda taaido Oo anb}aot of tbolMtnio, or tha apiritad

oboemtionB of the lectur«r. Ilik wao n oapitil o]i|nrtunity for tho
eneniso of Oans to deuouuoe him to tha Ptnmui gorernstent aa a
demago^e; and after some time the gi>Terunient oouipelled him to

give up his lectures, on tbe protext that be, boiug a professor of lav,

bod no right to dalivec lectures on history. Little duoourogod liy this

check, Gans introduced aubjeota connected with modem hiatory into

his lectures on law ; and the Pni,»»i«n !»ov<>minen*, dr&i ling his sharp
tongue as Well aa hia principk roiv c onn.en o I u i-y.itr^ni of annoy-
nrtOT and prttv pffrseoution a;;ainnt liioi, in whi'-li it iva^ woll A«ai>ted
by t::f nnnii-rju.-j oiiioium of tho pr ib;j«or. nu,.i whiclj .jniS/iticrrfd his
.iff, ami und iiibt-'dly oontribut-i I to liiit n^tinH^lv deuUi. In the
f illowin.' yriir-i i l.xus |iiilili«ln-sl ' V!).--b.^Hiin!^<.-u ul.or dia Gusvhichte der
it-Lslua tunfaig J.ihri; ' r I.C'i'lnrei im thu Hntory .. f thff I.,«sl Fifty

Years '), in Kaumer'd ' l;:hturifl.-lo-.-( 'I'a.-
. hiuiburli ' for > 'ijani Is;;;

' Vermischte Schriucu jurixtiis^bcu, iiimtorisciiau, stoatswuiseuschatt.

liohrn uttd u«thoti«cheu Inhults ' (' Mibccdlmoous Writinga on Jvaht-
prudence. History,' &a), Berlin, 1S34, 2 vols. Sro; 'BttekUkko anf
Panonan nod Zartftndo' ('lUtniipootivo Tiow of Individmlc «nd
Rrenla'}, Barifq, IU*! <acwidla|o dao BaaitMo' ('Tho BMfa of
Poaaaadm'), Birlfak an attadc upon Saflgny'a ealabcatad watk
on tho * Law of P»wiiit»n among tha Ramana.' Most of bia too
be devoted to a complete edition uf the work* of Hegul, tho!«e tliat

were published olraitdy, and thoisa which Hefiel loft partly unflniihed
in manuscript, especially on Hegel's ' Philoaophy of History and
ivitl oui Oans the world would perhapi never have acou a coinplata
i-dition of Hepel, h« being. RwrtpHns; t'j H"_-p!'9 own words, tha only
man wbo tb srrmf^hly uniiorst'.od bin gre it imt obscure maater. On
till.- let of May ifj;''.', while liitiin.; w:t)i n friend, tiaoa foU Boddan^
.°p.jechIe.sA fro n bin c::air, boiu.; Ktr !>jk by apoplexy; iftlt Hngodtgn
ff iiny», lin di'.'d ou tiid Jili of tiiii aAuio month.

Giius wai one of the moat Irarnad, must witty, and most olo.qucnt

meu ot" Uuriuanj; distin«rus»hcd as au author and »sn^iirjia-i.ii .] a
lecturer. Hi;* fame would have been still greatsr hud bn lud ao
opportunity of displaying his talenta on the political stage. No luan
waa hia < ;n:tl m controvany: bo ooalauidad tho moat akilful of his

adranarioii uj- h'ui saroaatio rapliea. Tboio whom bo woondad do^i«^
and spared leaat weramm ofaakmnfUdgid ntho«it», ot of high nak
or birth, and among tfaam lio bad bio Uttaiaot anaaiaai He tMldogad
to tlioao b%bly-gifted Jews, his oontemporariea, wiio luld, or atUl hold,
aoith on omineDt rank among the learned, tho poati^ and the wtiata of
Qermany, aa Heine tbe poet, fieoM tbe polMwl Wlttor, Honil J
tiia composer, Michael Dahr tbo poe% Ui bfotlMF Meier Behr,
monly caiied Meyerbeer the compoeor, and many more. Oans's aoo-

oea»or aa professor of law in the I Jnivarsity of Berlin was Dr. StabI, a
man of uttra-moDsrchicnl principlta, and a disciple of Haller, tho
author of tbe ' R«?st onitu n of Political Science.'

(iVrB^r Ntkrolo/j Z'l'ii.'.v heit : A^^frn^ht' /<-''*nrty '^tiiviVmcnt) of

1889, No. 182 ; <7o.,.-,T...«r I. .id. r '.,..;/ .>n'a,;'\

OARAY, JA'NOii, ft I'opul.-.r luod'jr.) Hungarjau po..-t, wn , i.>ora in
181 "i, S/.,'i^Kirtl, in tto co.uity of T-ibia

; tlret attraci'".! iUtontion in
by li.i.i heroic poem ul ' t**tttr,' writtou in imitation of N'npSs-

marty's epioa; aiid continued rising in reputation for eotuo yo»r»,
during whieb he waa one of the favourite coutributurs to three or
four of tba Hungarian aonnali^ and gained sevenl pciaae fkom tbe
Eoeietiaa wbiah oSir pnalunie Jiar attooeiafal eostiibatkae to tbo
Magjardnma. Ho gamed > ooaB^ OBbaiatanaa by Utaraiy lehooie af
laaa ambition—by a 'Handbook of Hw^ptiiaa and OerauB ObdogtMi^'
and by editing a sort of almaoae, and at OBOtlme a aewipueb In
hia later vcars, when his health wae bad and be Ind almoat loot Ua
eyesight, he and his family were preserved from positive waut by his
appointment to a subordinate place in tlie iiniventiey library uf Peath,
where he died, after a lu)ig illnesn, on tha 5th of November 185:;. He
was a member of the Hun^^ion Aosdemy. Hia last produotions are
* KltE(beth Bitori,' n play in i acta; 'Uhristttin Krangepflti,' « poeti>:«l
fjilc

; a Horic* of lilntorioal logonds enti'lrd ' Tn.. .\r; ;>di
; acoUeotioa

of ]Mi!^inii caiitKi ' TliL< IVirris of the Dalatnn Lake ;' ajvl ' .S.iint Ladts-
lifj",' au historical ]i i'-ni. Iln w<u i nthuifiaatically pattioiic, and took
a warm int-rost in tbo iiroLToM nf Hungary during wb.it m now ;ilmt>*t

loo-o i li.M k upon OS its f.vdd,n age, froul to b^ b^. In lutj lym;
pot iiu< he takes by preference uatiooel aubjecta, aud tboae connected
with modem improi?ame«^ Muil aa tbo power of ateaatr nad tba
wonders of ruilwaya.

UAR^AO, PEDBO AKTOinO CORREA, the beat lyrio poet dt
Portugal, waa bora at Uabon in 17S9. Aftar labouring atranuously to
oonoet the ba<l taalo of bio oon&htfflMB, hie
daalbat forty prarantadibofbrthor mioenn of Ue
p]ai7 sonofonuMMb Bl» attmi* to Mponada ihjBo by
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proTfd l.iiwijviT n fail.ire ; uut iriilee.l Irom Wiy l«<;k of iiigv'iiviity on
hi' f ar;, but owing to tlia MDtiLikrity aud slight r1t{fereuc« b^iweeu luag

fi:or: ^yVMAat, and the iraot of a ilii. UUc copiousnMS whioh
tiljiiractjri-i? iiio<i<»r!i ljingna<^(«, in «f«tl Houtlii-ru Eiirr>p<». Oar«;-S'»'!<

ode», wbioii Mv. cliithr'il ;u tin- (Uotioii of tiii: lO'.li cjiit'.iry, sonr ;ibove

Um wcariwina cameui^ia of u.<i 6uuuet and ihc- t^luguc oi' tuiuiy it.

4iltitgilMMll po*ki Hit mttrm and oplstle* may bo reckoned amuog
tte Mil in OkodMB lUerstuni, aad an decidedly more Horatian than
Fgmim'a, Hb tispl* dnnw in kadriai^ tk* 'Tbeatru Nuvo,' wns
•viitartlTr intaDdod toWHntmal ttin jmiiin Hw <b« opecatio pomp of
the Portugufa* Bt»^ TIm 'Ahmbhw, <m Birtid*, wrtiuv iptfi-
mm of hi* playa, in Um OMHUMrof ImM^k fha kiM m
U» 'OmUb ot Poiusinet, a satire on the AwhiMMbk world, not—

J

y aylalBf <if fa>hionnbl« manner*, aa BoateriNk cjilla it Tbo
'Ohn» pAeliooii da P. A. C. Oar^So,' in Bto, were &ni publiihed at

Liiboaiol'TS. Uar^ilo died about 1 775. (Honterwek; andSi^moudi,
Luiintvre du iltdi rf« I'Burope, or its translation by Roftcoe.)

OARCILA'SO UK LA VUQA, tbo intimate friend and asaociata

of Uoiean hi tbc rmlif-^l nvA futif-s-rM rr^nrnutkm of SpMiisb ji<..«try,

was h'irn i\t m K'.fi:', or. lU'OfU'il.ii.^ to ri:jTiiy Lii<.i;r;i[iliLT«. in

U03. (Itn f.i'iiily
I
yvd u-ivat c^'n^iiiei-aiiou a«>d mihtary it>|iu» r.i in

;

and (iiii ijil.iHo h:ui-i li frum tln^ .i^;* of eighteen followtMi Cliarli-.-i V.
(msr I'jiroiit^ iuui iti cxiH'vli'ion-i to Africa till thu di»a^irou» tro\t

( ti;i^ Iiup'L'riiili.-t--! from Mar><'illi- ill K':)ii, wlicn, (In- tiiTt Ui

axmiii ttie Uftacu of & tuwar, wliicU hn wji? unl-.Tud to c.irry by
HMslt, be loat bia life in the attempt
Daapizing the clamour t«i««d against introducLug iutu a br^vu smiioa

tt* flflbaiMlto Into {M U* opponenta called it) of the conrjneredtt* flflMBiamo MM (M in* opponenta oalled it) of the conrjnered
Italiiin^ QardlMft. vfth «qaal boldnen but greater skill tbaa Uoieaa,

ftir ttw •hort»«n of fh* UNtart rooMNM ind iKtoodi^lilfaib

tiwbtMteAlcnndriiiaaqdalltiM vanNof aHtaMMsr. Tlw inMi-
MM of niMiy of his thirty-seven MmtMii oaatlTalaa flw mr, trbtt* th«
rootrast of fear and desire, of sorrow and Io»?, wh-cb they eipreaa,
tau«b«s the Bjmpathiea of bin renders. Uia O'li it nre ritiU more uni-
formly «xoel1ent ; and hU last is mn^ praised by Huratori, aa bis

'Hor do Onido' is by PanlJoTiuR and mr William Jonea. But his

masterpMcf- U thu? flrat nf li's tTir>?« f<-li'g«»«, wbicli htn iictvtr hr-vn

equajliMi liy :.uy <>" tljf iiiri.orou'i iuiitiiti iUH cf it. (iar'-il^so wrot--' it

at Napie* vjuKr the in^jiii-.ition of \'ir,;ir.< tomb, nuU i<titii^iliit<-(J

by S*na«7jiiri! K i'o[Mit;ii;.iii. It is t j l*.- rc>,'rettt.J th-it tLis vit'c?, us

in other*, bi^ iaciiity and copiuuaiiiii^ii of exiTOriiioi) b<i>trayoil biu tiita

•iiffiueaefa and over-reftnemeot. Ni vi i-tlH li-^i lie; at tb>^ head of
tba pastoral poets of Spain, and bo would perhaps bavo been tlw first

of her lyric poeta if be hod lived longer, or if Himm in ftUoiriiig
cvntary luid not gained that titio fur bimtvlt

0.un'.uv>'» poeina ltav« faem printed very ofl«n, and oommeDted
uj>wu by Ucrrera, Sonobo de laa firosta, Tamiuo VllMi^ lad Anra,
th* d«nit tnuvilator«f Ulddleton's ' Life uf (HautJmQiaU0i tia&lhif him
MQ UMllently tnoittM ioto EngltKh by the Into fil B. WStO.
OJlHCILA'SO. the Inoa, as he styled himself, mi bom aA Cumo, in

9n% towards the mi<ldle of tliu lUth eenttirjr, after tiM eonqnast of
that cfttintry by tho Spaniards. His fathi-r, Or(roila«o de la Vrga,
sUied by blood to tho noble hoiiiw* of l'< rn an i Infontado, served
under the PiitamM in thnt ozpodition. lU married, at Cuzco,
Elizabeth Palla of the rjce of the Inca^i, wbo is stated in her aon's

«Vitaph at Cordova to hnvtt h-ycn si^fur to Husyn.i Cat u.-,

<mper\>r of Peru. Yaung i i u iilnvo j roceeded to at an iirirly

about ir>60: ho oVj".'.iiioil tS.o r.mk of captniii i:i tlin J<jm:ii>ili

»»rTice, iMit i t! Hi'tiiii to (iiivr liv>-i tlic ^TPjitoi' [ urt of liii hlo rit

Conlovs, where h« 'lii in \piil li'ltl. )(;-, cunti-nii orary, Kutlu'i-

Hcnaventura de Snli:;;i>, in iiU ' Mi'morinl lii- In lli-t>>riji ilul Nucvd
Motiilo,' chapter ii., >»j» *' tbat iio wits much esteemed by the Cittbotio

kiatii for tho talents ho displayed in writing hi^ historical works; that
to lived piously, and beqaetfbed by will bis property, which wan
Mdmli^ to Um Willi immusttofj." He waa buriea to tlM cathedral
«f Oiidava, in m AmvA whioh bm beeu eallad in eoaa«iiueDcu
•QwdWa Chnpe).' (See «h« lUtrodncMon to Ottrilun't • Iflatocr
oe Florida' MaMd, 1729.) CtaMllMO wrato « UMmt of Pun:
•OooMntorioa IUal«s que tratan dol Origan de loa Incaa, de »
L<9«e 7 Oobiemo,' tc, fol.. Uibon, lfl4Mt. Qatcilaao'a hhiary hae
be«n mach junaited for its impartUH^, bnt its merits have been
exaggerated inm the aappoaition that &• Mthor. b> oonaequonoa of
la I'eroviaa connections, bad peculiar sources of information. Thia
however seems not to bave been the case. One advantage ho bad,

of ttndervtanding well \m mati itml language; and he says in hh
mtrixitjir'ion that he wai; Mr to <x>rrect the miainterprotattona of
I'eruiriaa words by Spaamli writer*. Ilii «tyle h r«»ckone«l inelegiint

sad diffuse. He wrote f>n a oounl of tl,<5 toaqnest of i'lorida l>y

Fernando do 8(»t« r
' Li Koriiia del Yncn.' l.nbou, 1605. Both

Qarcilaao's ' Hi«tnry of tho liiea',' ami !ii>i ' Hi^tnrv o: Klurida,' Were
traoslated KQci pui^ubrd iu Kreutb,' 2 vuls. 4to, Auisterdwa, 1727.

GARCZYN'SKI, STEPHEN, Palatine of Powania, died in 17::..

at an advanced aco. He spent all hi* life in pablic employ uicata,

nhMk gKft iim tlw opportuuity of aeqnirinf a thomtgh Knowledge
of ttailMffMaconntry. He paUiihid to FMkh a political work
«nMM4l»«MIM Ai^angrnt «h»B^bli««| Balao^'Wmmr,
iN^i tort BaH^ ITMt

(iA UU/C VN'SIvI, :i youug umn of ilio same family, who died in

lim, m cvnuoqnence of tii« fatigue* of the Polish war of 1831, left

behind him rttiverul ;>ni-iii^ which are eharacteriised by great beuutiL^i!.

O.AH!)!KEU, STIII'HICN, ni«hoi< of VVinehesiar and T.or.l t naa-
ci.'llor <.l England, althougti lio wa'i i;-il^fiJ by liuotlicr iiiiuie, v»'a*

btflteveJ to be the illc^'il;iijatij f,on of 1 >ir. \SV.odvil, bighon of .Sa.i-ibury,

who being brother to Jliizaortb, i'.dwiuil 1\'1U'.^ iiu.C'n, wsa aUo
related to Beaxj VllL lia wiu buiu nt iiury iiuuimnij iu 1 i

Uia tadiw at Trinity Uall, Cambridge, were directed not ouiy to

Lattoand flmak, hot alio to civU and canon law, and it waa partly

MnaMtttoWihltotbuaah «f laarning that ladtoUa IktHwoM**
BM When ambtt of Trinity Hall, through bb totiauwywi& the
Duke of Norfolk, he became aoqQiUatad with Wokav, vho afterwmrda
mado him bis secretary, and in this oapadtoba wan woni^t nndar thn
notice of the king, with whom he rapidly ingratiated himself. An
oSice of trust was soon committed to hi* charge. Dr. Stephens (as

Gardiner at this time was usually called) waa sent to Italy in 1527, to
procure tbo pope's aonaeut to the divorce of Catherine of Aragon, and
no brttar proof cm givaii of his Iii^ib favour witli Htttiry iTi tn llm
i.w.i tliat from Komo lit wrot-.' a It'tttr to tlia hiv.f^ so privnlt' that cvou
(.'.ndiiial Wolai.>y wa-s not to .hss it i linrni l'i) ' Hofonnatiou,' where tte
ItttiTt giviMii. 'i'i.oui^li iir- failed la t;.i.- objvLt fur whieh he was
W'lit to Horn", iio rendi'red servico-i at thiR toiirt both to the Wsliop of
Norwich (wlio ult.rv^ardn ru»:iHtxl hiin witli Mciuinacomy of

Norliili.), uud to Vi'ulioy by promotiu;^ h.a iutLTi— 1< els a cttudiiiulo for

the papal tlirone. He wa^ rc-oalluil from lionie to man.ige the process

for the divoroc in i:jiglaad ; and because he was osteeuHnl the grei^st
eaagaltoof bto tim*^ tha king would oammenea bo prnnaidiiy tuittt

baMtoOMd, After hb arrival ha ma mnda aaeiBtanr ot atah^ and
hntinff in tha mbm ol UU baaa «ic«hir adiiBMd to «iw nnhp
dMdouy at Lafoialar, waa hntallad UdMp «f iVtoAaatar to Ihn
fiOnwiBt XovMnber. We paaa ovar hla emtoaiiea to Fnnoe and
Qmwauf ht order to epeak more folly of his opyeattion to all snoh
maaauTM as wero intended to procure a religioos reformation in

EoglaDd. Gardiner was attached to tho dootnnes and (brma of the
Komau Catholic churoh ; he was believed to have already roooDoiled

himself to the pope, with whom he had bad differences while urgioK
th*> divorce; Mid he had no sooner rctiinjfrd to Kaglatid than he tilled

thrj king to puniiii the Bucramcutarios (ptrsons who doui'-d tlio^fO^

por.d iireseaco of Chiiit in tin- eiioliar:.it) ami to turn a deaf ear to

liu! pi ojionals of the ri-foruiLT^. It iui('oHti , ht.- wdd, ta offend

tho p'Ofio, not only on account of the power of too h«ly See iUel^ bnt
btcait.ie the cinjitToi' would biv.ik oii' nil C'iiui:ierce with Wntfllin
Wcul to uxt,r«U)iti(^i< fti^uin^tthu Koman Catlwliu rollgioo.

His advice was pArtially taki'n, the innovatiaos ot the rafonnara

were obatruoted, and Lismbcrt and others were condemned and es«-
cutod for their hateHeal amnhma. "Ha waa opposed," aaya Baneli
"tooMreforaatiaii:* both tha Itoa ma «f the BariptorM and their

tniMlnHaii tnto Mirilih ha nMrtlilwiil tn In hl|hjr nhjantlMiliiai to
the dianto ef aanltoaliiB and «hi> uahilttt «f ewtain wwwiBaBtoha waa
equally nver»e ; and ha waa altigathn eppoaad to the measorea ef
Cranmer atid his Maociatea. He Itad esrtMnly cnduavounid to dia>

suade the king from listening to Crsnmer's prapoaala for Airtharing

the Reformation. In the promotion of the ant of the liz artiolaa

(15S8), and in the subsequetit enforcement of ita provisions, the extent

of bis Ito^itility to the refonn ttion waa most evidently displayed. The
di'clinp of Cromwell' i t>o»-. r tended gr«itiy to increase bia authority

aiol intluenci-'. I*oth thi'-o cinfty fltatoHman had at the mine time

IjL-rn i-tTvanL-i to (,'iiriiiual 'iVolivy, l!io oinf &a hi<t secretary, the Other
m iiii fohcitor: nnd botli had ri^^on tiiruu^h \Vulj<<-y'fi patroiiage ; but
an thi-y li;ul i>.ipQnHi d oppo-ite p irtlr.i, thoir fritndihip wiu Ht an end,

and Uaid.ner's jcaloMMV of thu vicar-giTieral wxs without twuuds.
Wbou ciroutiMt-iiices [CuoMwKi.t,, 'J'iioMA^| wcaikea>'d tUu liiag's cou-

fideneo in the b:.'<)io| 4 tiii[>Mpu'..ir nv,\l, lie ciuftily assisted in his

downfall, and prepared to occupy bia pUce iu the good graoes of the

kin; : the &te of Cromwell waa aoon scaled ; a fallen ikvonrito im
few friends, and crimes ware aoon proved which ensured hia exee(rti<M>

{Um. U now faaoaaMOnrdlMa^eldaal to waaUman to obtain

tiM tovoar of tho kia^ Tho fiigul of Emj at hia new queen,

AaneofOle*e% waaaoMnldlrooBeaifadtliaithehadaoare*ljmaiftod
her before he began to toik ofndlvonab Tliare wae no joat graond
whatsoever forsuefaa sepiutition ; nevertheless Gardiner, though an
accurate lawyer, promoted the king's suit Tho dlvoiee waa pro-
cured, bnt Henry, though well aware of the assistoooe that Gardinar
had rendered to bis cause, did not wholly trust him. A peroeptios
of bis excessive cunning appears to hare eatranged his eonGd>-ne«.

Thf abilities of Gardiner were uudeniablo; he bad alw) a p'owirfol

party nt his nido • iicTertbelena he cc»,ild only ob«tiTjct "n<i hitider,

not wholly f-ct .inidc, Ihfi iii'' t*,ui i>f l>i< opp luont^. Tho kinf
bt friom j.'d Gardiner, but he iiL-Tor ce iled tj Ix-fri^^ud Cranmer aUn.

An uvi ii'neo of liia frionilRliip for i 'niim.-T is shown by iii* condjct
to the aruiibiili'ip on au oooasiou in whi: li h'n life wa.^ in daii-er. 'I'lia

Roman Catholic ]<arty, with the bishop of Wino^r.^tor nt ti.eir head,

attempted to att^ich the crime of herusy to Cnwnj«r ; but the kwg
himself delivered a message to btm to prepare him for the threatened
attack, taking care aftarwairds to appoint auoh a tribunal to inveatigato

thOliMWMtoibiididdifcattheottfactof hJiM—Mill Vtefopnlarity
of Oldtowioiiii waa aok iqjandhjthoilfaniof thkoeMipinMV
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bis wrtl— ipirit howerer wm loon employed in ModMr Mhnae, tlia

ooiiM(|ti«eM of wbieli w«ra oot equally bwmlcM to hlu. Th« queeu

(CUIurtw FtitrS irimma mmit^m gmt bTMUW vt tb* nfiormera,

rad hftd dmlHad thetr pnagfaws iato bar afMrtcacatai in floanrtation

with the king, wboae illoeiM adJctl to hia onHnary iniyaliniM, main-

tiuo«d tb« new doctriDea, diaeoursiug T«nr warmly upoa tlM snbjcct

This Taxad the kinf, who communieated Lie di«ple«sur« to Qardiner,

who to plMM ma»tor (as be thought), now began to plot agaiiiiit

tbo quren, going to far m to write artiole* of impeoobment againat

Ler. In this attack the chancellor waa aaaoeiated with him : and
thrntigVi nn ncculisnt orcasianfiil br him, tJio qtieen diaooTered the con-

Bpinn:y. n:A hy hur g"'"' ""Dbo uiid cljurui'tcr, which gave her great

iDtiueuco over the kingW luiad, coup!c4 witlt cottaiderable ailroitneM

of tii.>ii.'«<<inoiit, -lie cHmped the aoenoatian. Gardiner waa never able

to regiviu llio favour or oountenanrc if th« kin^. (Buraet.)

At Ilenrj'a dp:ith Gardinar expfrienLi-.', ri ti.ll great<-r revcrno. Tlic

young king ami hut goTennneot prucec ieil to nake further rcli^iuuii

cbaugei; the qm of holy water w.v» decried, and bomiliea were com-
posed which Uu» clor^^who had aboaed their power of^nndung, wcr*

ttiuk afiiBdod Qudiiiar^ and na totally eondemned tbem in no maa-
NMtanw VtUababai^onrwaaraahiitwMalaohlgb-aplritadaad
onmialontii Tlie oon«equenc«« followed, a« might have been foreaeeo.

Tbo OomeO, on hia refoaal to comply with their iujnnctiooa, com-
mitted him to the Fleet. Here he waa confined until the act of general

amneaty, which paaaed in the December after the acc«*<iou of Edward,
rolcsspfl him. A« swoo aa ho waa free lie went down Vj hu diocc-o,

tkiid uhilettiere he remained onmoleiit^d ; Init on hia return to I.oti

don, on account of it certain sermon wi.idi In- i.rf?ic!K«i ou 8t, PcUr's
Day, he waa aaized nnd i-nintiiittt^l to the Tower (l.'iJS). Vario-i-i cun-

ferenoea were b^M wi'.la him, and rclexse v^a.i pronji.sc^l mi
Ounditimi tliAt be wmild espreaa hia eontritivin fur thu yn^l, pruuii^.e

obediencw iur tUe future, aubicrib^ th- ulw Bvttleiueiit m n:ii^>';u,

acknowledge the royal tupremaoy, am! the abrogation of the ic^x artiolr^.

With the Urat of theaa conditioea aloue did he abouluteljr lefuaa to

oomplv. Tba tarau of Ubentioii ware aAarwarda rendered atill more
diOciut. Tbonnmbarof aftklaathakbewsacaUod upoa toanbaoribo

WM mMetMj iowmdi OnbtoiiftMiltoriiatbMi^htoblAttptto
WM MHinttiarad, aad ba wm soon •lUmatdidminTCd.

Ibraiaco than five years Gardiner aoi^ad flow iaipiiMwnMiit, aiid

ifeWM Mt until the beginning of the ntga of Maty tbrt bia Ubarty

WW IMMrad (1563). If hia fall from power at the oonduaion of

BauT^o laign bad been great and andden, atill greater and more
audden waa the rapidity of hia re-inatatement. A Roman Catholio

qa> en waa on the turona, and be who Lad been ever the foramoat of
ber partteano must uMeaaarily be miattl to be one of her fli-st ndviaen,

^0 ^iaiici:Unrhhij> waa confeTted upon liitu. llis Li iioprio waa
restortd, and tlm crjiidiict of afTftir* ptacod in his handj;, Tho I]lan»p(^•

ment of the t)iueii'B marriaije-tjcucy waj iutnist<'<i to Ijim, Hk whfs

eh'^nen to otticintt> ut her niitrri ig)', an hit hod stUu Uua«> at iter

coronatiou, aud bircAtuo btr must tonfidontial adviaer. No matters,

whtttever they might b% &>uld Ui DTocaeded in without hia privity

and Gonourrenc* ; and he had his full ahara in the persecutiona of thia

reign. The honors which wars not committed by hia actual orders

auat at leaathm obtri—d hk anBOtion, for ha bad reaebad ftkij^
of powar, bolk aifO and oaelwfaatfcal, perbapa nnequallad la mk
llMiliiiii Oioapi to bfe naatar Wola^ajoM Ha died on the 12th

of RemnVwl»K BiaAmeral waa oandoetod wttb great pomp and
HMgnificanoa. il Urt of Ui writings la given in Tanner's ' IMbl.

Sbtannico-HlbmlM.' p. 808.

Tbm ohaiMtar of Gudinar may be atatad in a few wor^o. He waa
• Mill of great ability ; bia general knowledge waa mora remarkable
than hia learning m n TTc s\m nmbitioua and revengeful, and
wholly uaacmiiulrjii*. Hi» tir-t object wrL3 hia own preaarvation and
ntlruBcemeiit, auil hi* iioit tlio |iri>iiu>tioti of hU p.irty intmist. He
HftW dtcplv iuto tln^ oljftrru Uth i>t" lhu^!r wliorii liu dfiilt^ dojlt

with theia with rviiiarkablo tact, aud had an accurate fore.iij^lit of

Ofltiirw.

<iAUKET, IIKNUY, Mipfri'.r of thr Jt;suit.3 ia Englund, wu* the

Kill of a nchoolmaat^r :it Nuttin^ham, and was b'irn ubnut the yiMr

K'ot. Ht> waa eduoutud iu the iV^teatAat ruiigiun at WLuchc^tu-
Coll 'go, whanao it waa intended that he ahould go to New College,

Oxford, and bianotbaiting done ao baa baanaoaignad to differant oauaea

tortoLoiitoi,whatol»baaMMMwaalagaf tbopaMteaoaUibwhid
law-printar; and, having turned Roman Catholic, tntrelled first to

Spain and thenoa to Itome, where he entered the aooiety of Jaauita in

UTS. In the Jesuits' Collage, at Rome, ha atudled with great

induatry, beeame profeaaor of Hebrew and teacbar of the mathe-
matics, and obtained auch credit that in 1580 be waa appointed to tho

EngUah miaaioD. Two ycara afterwards he waa named Superior of
thfs EtijH^h Je«tiit», tho dutiaa of whi^h ofRco hi: discharged with
zrnl and piiriPtt;;dity. Kor several ye.irx previoUKly to tiio i'owdcr
riot he rcu.aiufd iu tbo Li:i>.'hlie>nrhood of Ijondon, following varioUiK

oociipationsi in onier to di'gui«e lii< reiil cnllin^. lie \va» well knonrn
to have baan impUc«t«d in the treasonable iotriguo with tha Kiqg of

SMla iouMdtatabr baftn tho tetli of Qiwn BUMbotb, aad wm

atiapected of other seditious praotteiik In order to protect hiiwilf
from penal connequenoes, he pordhMad S ceneral pardon upon Iba

acceeaioa of ^oiDN L Hm OMOoiation wnfa dinibotad imwiali
expoied Mm to tho oomtloiiod aospieion of tba goTarainaat, who dU
not rppnrd him noro faTOunUlf nt th^l he was intimat* with many
of the i^oman Ciitlioiio nob3ity« more OHjie.'i.iUy With Lord Vaux,

whoaa aldast daughter, Anna Vnas, ailer har faUiar'a death followed

tbo tottonaa of Garnet with r ngular attachment. Itt Saptember 1605

a pilgriinage to St. Winifred's Well, in ^Iint.^hi^a, wa» nn<!ertaVen by
Garnet, in cunipuny with persons who w orn [M;tivLly eouc rncjl a', thut

time in thr promotion of the Ounpowder I'lot ; and it ii Buep'^ct. d

that this imuRual pio^'eeiUui; must ha\e had po!:;e referenoe l-> tht-

gririt lilow th :.t iu t«o months aftorwurds it iutiuded to strike for

thu Uouiu:i Cutholio Church. When the Towdar 1 li>t was discovered
O.irnct wn i:i tlie noighbourlmod [if Couglit-'ii. the ^•t'lieral rendesvoiia

<( till? coDspir^itor* ; but ho rcmovt'd for grejilor sufi ty to IIuUilUp

UAl, near VVor.eatLf, at tlia requtst uf oue liall, othirwiao called

OMoorne, a Jesuit, who was domestic priest to Mr. AbiagtoOf tiia

bruthar-in-law of Lord Mountaagle, and proprietor of Uutt houac In
Handlipwm noqr MoraitpMNiiNad UdlntflMM wyA MtfOd fcr

owwMlmiBt^ ood to OM of ooM Qamt and Oldoono ww* moo
foceod to rotroai; tut Hr Bma Bcomky, oommiaaionad by tha lords

of the oooneil, hvaatad tba bouie, and Tigorously aean^ad every

room. A bill of att«i)i<^er wa.'« introdufetl into parliament, which
r««itad that Garnet, Grccuwny. U-Lnird, Criawt;), Baldwin, Hammond,
Hall (Oldoome), and ^^'eatmorkn I, all Ji ku ta, had been guilty of

treaaonable oorrespondence with .Siuilt], nftcr and before the death of

Qiicon ElLzftbuth. Father Oorsrd Aid to the oontineut ; Father

j

Lire-'Hway also, aflj>r vtry nartowly eto^ipiog an arrest, landed in

i Kla::d«ri-; but liarnnt and Ul louruu were not BO f<>rtit!!at«. Being
i crauip<'d ft>r wnut of epaco within their hiding-place at Ilflndlip. thay

,
were compelled to leave it alVer a oaafinaaMnt of aeven daya aud a*

many nighty lad w«M Mfawd Olid ooawyod to Loiidta, BWhwiMy 1^
i<m.
Tho lordfl had no'.v di Ifrraiued to proeccii agaitul them an cous[>in»

torn iu tbo Powder Vial. Evidence itulhciout for their ooovii;tiau h»i
not yat baan obtained, but every method wao iwsd to pioonre it, and
tboae matboda aooa proved to be effectual OldoonM wm tortured;
QmmATo ktlin itMO Inlaroepted : oonveisatlaiia wwa fooMatod
hatwoaa tbo two pciioDan, who, while tiiey tbonghl IliBMiiliM In
private, were in fact saoretly liateaed to by spli% who Wioto doWB
their words, and other unfair practicea were alto naad ; httt Itav tbtH^
as for Garnet's view of equivooatioa 1p- 315), we miut refer to
Mr. Jardino's curioua account of flnmot'a trial. ('Criminal Trials'
vol. iL) Tba guilt of both prisoners waa proved : Garnet waa hanged in

May 1606, in the city of Lrfindon; Oldcome had bern executed at
Worcenttr in th<» p^c(^(•<1ing mouth. Thr^y wor* Violh cousidcrod
martyrs by tbo Uouiau Cathulica.

It ii certain that ni'To Kn.di'h Jraults ttian wa have naiaod wor-.' at

leant aware, if (hi-y ciiii nut Ijilto a jsjirt iu t:ii' C'Hiapiraoy of tho I'owdar
I'lut, It is also proUibln that thi ;i; wcro pcrEOaa uiion the Cuutiuc^nt
who, throuL,'h l''iiwk:eB, iJaytiaui^ lU' otlicr ciji-fi|Mrauir>i, bid l^ecomo
acxjuaintt i with iitu iutoudod ii'ca4k>u. l^ut it duos not appear that
any body of Jesuits, either at homo or abroad, were f inualiy led to
expect that an attempt waa to be made to restore the Roiuau Catholioa
to powwiiDiishlaMl» what maaao tho sttOMot would be made

OAfiiriER, JBAir JAQUES, wMhom hi I7S9, in tho proviuoa ol
Maine, of poor pareats^ who gava hint hwofw a wnflnr odnwition
At the age of eighteen he Isft hia hoiBO aad tnmdbid imIM to
where a happy ohanoe made him acqiudnlad with tba OobiBbMipiL of
the college of Uarconrt, who perceiving Us aaoonuMMi tahmto «ad
acquirementa, took him under his potrousge, aud procurod him S
situation at tho coUrgo. About 1760 he was appointed prollMni
of Hebrew at the CoU6<ro do Franef>, of which he afierwarda beoama
inspector. On the death of Vill >ret iu K36 he was appointed hisU>-
Ho^raptier of Franco, iu which eapaoity he published in 1770 tha
iiiiitli volume, in 4to, of Velly and Villareta 'History of Frunoa/
IfL't'iuniiig With the year lifl9. Continuing hh labours f»n this wtirk,
bo produced tba thirteenth Tolumo, which brings tho history '<i

Fiance down to the middle of the roign of (-'liarle.i IX. lie wan mI»u
the authur of tho folluwiug work.< : •I/Hoimuij dos Lvttroa.' Puria,
IT'Jl, ~ vok-, in 12ao, iu which he l^yH dowo iagAnioun tnetbod
for forming a man of letters; 'Tnut^ de TOrigiuo du Uouvorneiui ut
Fnuifois,' Paris, 1762^ 12mo ; ' La Coumeroa rvmis k aa ria«o,' 1 7^7,
12ffio; III Bitiid, LlffVma,tm. lo grtomphe duOoMjaoo Larmoyant,'
17j7, ]3m«. Be Hkewfae Wtoto ioreral papen fa tfio *M«unoin of
tho Academy of Inooripttona

;

' and among othav aidrfocta, 09 tho
philosophy of the andenta, and rapecially on that of Pfikto» Of wUflh
he waa a great admirer. Oaroier died in at the nge of I

fiv.\

GAItOFA'LO, the name by which Benvanuto Tiato ia cot
known, oiiparently from hia ndoptiou of a gilliflowar (garofalo) for
mooo^rnm. Garcfalo U the taost diatinguiahed of the Korrar
l
aiuters : he belouga however to the Roman BOhooL He waa bora in

the Kernu'Mn iu IIM, and Kiif. i'u-ft itiatreoted in dc«£ni by Dnmenico
PftUimtti, from whom he went to hia uncle Niccolo S.jriaui at Creiuuna,
After the death ofUs uncle in 1499, ha left Cremona and iepait«d in
1880 to SMi^ whm ho mdwd tttom mntto with

"
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OARRICK, DAVrn. OARTH, 8AMUKL.

Btldinit Mfl niter rieitin? bcvit.iI other ottif.«, lir; x]i>"iit two years with
LorvDxo Cof(a ftt Mftiitim; lie tlirn 'l«i-It. for n period of four y««r* in

Fensirs, ntui fitinlly cnrn^rrd liimnclf with H.-ilfa'Un in Moms in

]503 iu Vniari is a mifi riiit, m the statuU iotervaJs eTJcleutly

»how),

gr«at puwers and pmonnl quitltUM exoitod in Oaa ofalo,

M in other paintera, a (pedw of enthacUatio TenAnttlon for him ; and
GwofaUi ever afterward* wa* a atudioua imitator of bia a^lcL even in

H« iMDalaad atma jmm with Buttnlfc ib Rom
rctnra to Raflkene, bol «falWH>MMM t>plMl hKnmft. H*waa
MDPiovcd at Betrignudeud tbnriwM oa iitnHlwiPorik%tog«Uier
mi ttt two DoM, by tli« Duke Alfonso I. He eswmtod muqr ooal-
htk tmotee in Ferrara—the priaci|ml of which were thOM of ' San
FraneaRco,' the ' Slangtiter of the Innocents,' the 'Resurrection of

Lanrui^' and othrn, painted about 1510-24 : tbey etill exist Tliere

«re a)io some excdlen* fro8co«^ hy him still firf-ierTod in the Ptil'irro

d«l Ma^istrato. (Inmrnlo'H ciil-j'iiinriii^'-f Arc frsqiMnt in picture-

»ll«He(: there are many at Rome in the Borfrbpsiii j-iOI' rv Ami in tlip

Ohigi and Doria polacca; there are alqo fvon c good ;|><>i?itiii^u» of )ni<

Ityt* m the {^ll<»n<"!» of Diviirtfin ami ^^t. I'lrtcr-ibiirp, niul tlioro tvro twn
fuibll f>;cti>r»''< of nvpnif^o iiK-rit in tbo J<»tiMn:il tJiillc ry--a ' \'i.iion

t>/ St. Augtislinu' and ft ' Holy I'^sraily.' His Bxoall pictures uio vwy
niuneroni : ho appearfi to hn\c. h.ni a )<re(1i1ectian for amall proportioDS;
and with regard to these woritai, what ii^lian {' Var. HiaL,' ir. 3) aaTa

of Diooyaiaa ot OolophBD iwiiilllliw BDi||SBotas may be said of QaroMo
mpecting Baftall*—k« ipilMadMt Hit in vrery reapect except size.

6tfdU» feomffw, though he imiUt*^ did M*«qHl Mfllwll* vrm in

tidhaioil imutloi^ tzoept perhaps in Mlaar. S* knm iataiw and
mn 1n« In looU tinta than RafiEialle—hia rrd nnd r^reen draperiesm tmtarkMf pure, and are quite fresh ercn tn tUit day—but in

neention emrinilf bo i« dry ; his works are erude isi elfect, and have
mueb of the ' quattroceatiimo/ or that emdity mid dnrtMRs of design
which cfaaracteriec the majority of the works of the 15th century.

Though he wa* very mows'lul in the execution of the distinct objects

or fwitiir^ fithin works indrpcndcutly, h<' fiiilvd in unitini: the jart'

—

i;i ti.nniioniBing the whole : he wants aerial ptrapcctiTO nud tone. He
i;id in 15^9, having been for tlio lant few ye.irs of ht« life quite

l.lir.,1.

(ViL'ftri, Vilfdf' }'it tori, lie. ; I-inzi, .S^o/'ii PiWrn /ca,

UAKI'.ICK, IJAVIM, drsocudid from ft French rmtest/int family of
the naote of Oatric, or Qarrique, was bum on th» '2Qth ol KvWuaiy
1714^ at Hbn Ajnl laa^ Bareford. His father was Captain Peter

Qinld^ Ifca &i Bdb, tbaa raouitiog in that oi^, and hia mother,

vkm BiidtBBHM Hiilitlla OMgOt ih> amghtav of one of
tttfkmof XiafalUd CSkllMdMl. AttanyMnef m«lM«Mpl8o«d
nnder the oare of Mr. Hunter, master of the grammar-school of Lich-

rmd wa.1 cnprnpi^ 1 f ,r tlio tifuvM by Mr. Ricli, tho pntontt^ of Covent
(Innlon Tlii'n»r<>, on tbo cIofo of which he jjurciia»ed, in c-jnjunctiou

with Mr. I.'-.Ly, tho Thentrp Koy il, JJriiry Uane (>!r. I"l«itwrooil'«

pat.-nt having espireii), nu.l o|n'nod it on tho Iflth of September 1747
with the piiy of 'The llerchiint of Venice,' tO UMAlM apofet MM
vvvll kuovvti prtilogua wriiten by JDr. JohiuioD.

On the 22nd of June 1740, Mr. Oarrick married Eya-Karia Vinlette,

the daoghter of a respMtaUe eittam of Tianoa, wlio having been
' M Adntw, lud iari»hv in*«ppMnHWt atOrnry Lane on

Shortly

iDsrebant there, and by his agreeable manni^n beeameagre«tfavnnnt<
not only with the English rsaidenta, biu amongst the young rortn- I

gone nobility. In the followinp^ year ho retarned tn nchool nt

Liebfielrl, ai;<l duriiijf ocx-jniofml visits to London encoiir.iged hin

KTOwitig paasion for thi'utriculsi. In 1735 )io becatZM ti.e |iU|iil of

Dr. (tlien Mr.) Samuel Johnion, with whom, on the Snd of March
17SC, ii« net out for the nn-ttopAH.', and on the 9th of tho B,\me

month entered himself in tho .Society of Liiic in's Inn. In lV^i7 he
oommenoed a course oX atudks uud«r ill. CuIjvu, thu mathcuiAtician,

at Boehcster.

Shortly afterwardi, on the d««th of hia fiither, be commenoed
IiuAmi m ttiiteMowiiiiMi^ iavMtaMUp Willi IdtaUwhiMUr,
MtrflurfciE. TOt part—whip wm howeter soon diaaoltfed, and in
1741 Darid Qamek finally resoWed upon the profeaaiao of the stage,

•ad made hi* flrat apptaranoe at Ipswich under the name of Lyddal,

Ml in til* part of Aboan, in the tragedy of ' Oroonoko.' His sucoeas

mm nndonbted, and be soon became a great faTourite in that town,

fikjbig not only tragedy and comedy, bat exhibiting bis grace,

humour, and acility as harlequin. In the autumn he rrtumsd to

Lfiiiilon with the manaf*r of th» Ipswich cotnpisDy, whr> was also

Jr prir'.or of the th»;atre iu Ooodman's Fielda ; and on the boards
cf that estabUshnsent Mr. Oarrick uvide his flr^t anpcarauco ii»

EKbard III., October UUh, 1741. Tho (.iinn of the young actor, then
flicly in liin twenty-sixth year, spread in n few wwka throughout the
Bi t.-i polis ; snil from the lime of hiit first twneht, UecemlM'r 2iid, on
wiuch Qccafion he i^brfurtncd IxiLhario, iu 'lha Fair Fenitent,' pMmut

in the Viennese patoia ijuiilBM Tlolat, i

Viotette by command of tih« Binpif Uatn Thimw,
On th« 7th of September 17<>e, Oarrick put into execution his

fltvootite lelMiBe of the Jubilee in honour of Shakspere, at Stratfurd-
upon-Avon, and produced a pageant on the subject at Urury Lone in
the following October. On the 10th of June 1776, harine managed
Drtiry L^nf* Tln-'atrii for twftnty-nine yfara (with the exception of two
[jftioiNl iibrii;»-l| 17t'''' ;ind 17iiJ'', tiirritk took lii? leave of the Rtag;o iU

the ch.iracior oi Uon i-'elix, in "I'he Wonder,' tho iierformaneox Ix'iu:;

for tlio beitefit of the fund for decayed neUjr'. In 1777 Mr G-\rrick

wai honoiirif< hy Iho command of their tnrij. sties Iviug George 111. and
ijoeen ( 'barlottc to read a play at Buckinjiih.im Jfoii.ie. He selected
Ilia own t'aroa of ' LeUte,' introducing for tbe oooa^ion tho chuwiter of
an mgratefVil Jew; but baring been to long aoenstomed to the
tinuidaa of applanas in a theatre, tho rafined i4>{»ob«tioD of the
rajid MHar Hwnr, to OM own ospNorign, «rt Unkok"
owhfin. In tho ano jwr ho mapntinlot^ooaaminlMoriiha
peace.

At Cliristmas 1778, whRo on » visU to Lord Spanonr, at Altboqie^
be had a severe fit, from which he only reoorerod sufficivntly to
enable him to return to town, and nxpirod Januaiy 20th, 1779, at hia
own house in tho Adoiphg hwing naam oomplaaed hia WrdyanBi B*
wa* buried nith poal poop fa Wialiliiaf AVbuf <a OoM of
February.
A« an actoi-, Mr. fJaniok'a merits may ho ooniiidcr«<l a-s mimmed up

in the foreiljie wordi< of I'o|i* t.o J^ord Orrrry on witnessing the per-
formance of Richard :

—" That youn,; man never had his equal a* an
actor, aud will never Imre a rival." Aa yet the prophecy is nnsbuken.
Uarrick wa.i an exL-ellent buiibnnd, a knid master, and a m^ichleaa
eompftuiuu. The thnrpo of avarico eo frV':|tt»nt!y ma<le against hini is

disproved by a caieful examination of hia life. He wai one of the

most accompU^Vi^d meu of bin d^y ; aud although hii> lit«rajry ropu-
tation if) merged in tb« (plcndour of hia liiatrionic fsmo, his rank aa a
wfitsir of pioloKuea and epilogue*, and in tt* l%htar kinda of T*n*b
nmat ho fanersily aoknowlsdgad aaaanaliloraWo Hia aitiBatlaoa and
adoptatioM of ponular EugUfii and Flnmh pteya waco annuMaa and
ancco^HfuT, an !, with the addition of Itia original oootribations to tho
drama, oxceod forty. The beet known to tho pnaant generation of
play-goeraiathaihnoor 'TbaLsing Talat/aBathaooBadjol'Tho
Clandestine Uink^' «f whUhlaMarha wm joint amfhar with tho
elder Colman.

Mr<. O.irrick survived her hnsbond forty-three yotn, and expired
xudd^uiy in b@T chair after a short indiapoattkm^ at liar boaw in tbo
Adelpbi, on the 1'lth of October in On Mth

•i every condition floeked from ail porta of tbo torn toaeeliim, and
•ntirriy deaerted the theatna a» tbo Wait and. Atthookoo of the

May 26, 1743^ Mr. Ctaiiak plnad
na Bayeo, Loar, and KkaaM, and than aai

tantDnajl
off for Uablin,

ecoinpaaied by Mrik Woffington. In Ireland he sostained hia repu-
tation, and the theatre was crowded to such a degree as, in conjunotton

9iA tho hwt of tho waatbar, to prodao* an epidemio, which wa*
filbd ikt Omridt fmr. Ho wtumed to London for the winter

•msao, and eoomenoed an engagempct at Drury Lnne on the .'tu of

October, aa Cbamont. in Otway'i tragedy of ' Tlie Orphan.' In 174 5

Mth jiar of har aga^
hsTing retained her Cscultias to the last.

(jai rick's private oorreapondenoe, with a now Ume^pWoal aMUObV
wa* pubHahod in 3 vola. 4to, Loudon, 1831.
O.VHTH, SAMl'KIa, eminent aa a physician and a wit, during the

reigns of VV'iiitaut IIL and Anne, wa* dcaoaoded of a good Ytirkahira

I fiimily, raeaiTod hi* academical adnanHan at Feterfaouaa^ Cambridge^
and gradnatad a* MJD. in 16ftL Having aatftled in Loodoo, ho
nadand Uaaatf dMngnished by Ua osmanatianal poma^, wUeh
woooimandad and aal off his profetrfaaal ddll, and aoan aoqidnd
Terr extonaive practice. Being a aealou* Whig^ he became inumato
with the wit* and great men of the Whig party. At the aoosasion o(
the houae of Hanover ho obtained his reward In the honoturof kniglri^
hood, and in the offloea vt pl^aidan in ordinary to Oaatgo L, and
pbyudan-general to the luiny. He died January 18, 1718.

Garth is known in our literary history aa the author of a mook-
hcroio poem e«ll<Kl "The Dispensary.' It aros" out of a quarrel
l>ctween the College of I'hyaiaiaaa Uld the Corporation of Apothe-
caries, conccrnin;^ tli« enlabHshment of a (theo) new charity, for tho
(tratuitoiis diatributiou of advico and rneilicine to tho poor. To thif

tho apolhocjiriijd strongly obje^jtud, as being injurioua to their bu&LDoas,

(i&rth, a strong supporter of tho diapenaary, wrote hij poeiu to tiatirise

ite «ppouent«, aud recommeud the scheme to the public. It is written

iillli a nnimul Ml alwii nf niliit sinl iilipnan. and iititiii 1 nopolaritgb

Bot tfao intvoduolion of tfaa npataatninl ameliinciy of (ho aaai«it

opiih and tho iattaHoBaf Banai^ Iwttloiawiafc aio ao aitiBTMan*
and Inoongiaona whan wMMd into thaaeaonnftof naedloal sqwMU
of the 17th oentury, that a poem of near MMM> linM^ of which they
farm the staple, could not be expected to haap Hi ground when tho
tampocary interest of it* subject paased away: accordingly, it ha*
long ceased to find readers. Garth's other original poem* consist of
occasional piecea, proloj^iw, spilojnw*. •n'* the fike. Ho superintondeJ
a translation of DnJ a ' Metaraorphosei*,' by various hands, amonj;

be again Tisitcd Dublm, and bocame joint managtr, with Mr. Sheridao, I whom wen an uaosaal oombet of eminsat men. Dijdaa cootriboted

<<tbeTheatra KoyaiiaBuMkAUtr. blTMhaittattadtolntfaadtllh ' " '
^ '

uoa. PIT. Tou m.
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ss OARVK> CHRISTIAN. QMME, StBFANO axb LOtfllt

tocsorni luxl third: ' < ly, Por-a, CoDgnra, Rows, kod oUmt leM dutin-
gaiahod men were nUo concerned. Qaith bimMlf OOBtrlbotad tiM
foari«cnih and p.-irt of the fifteenUi hnkt vMl • nrilhil fVltel^
Ughliogly noticed by Dr. Johnoon.
OARV K, CHRISTIAN, wm bora at BrMlaa in the fttt 1741 Aft

Umlifw, aad mmimiffuui ftvlh*«fc«Mi^«liahlMNNVW«••«*
of the delieata stat* of bia health, h« a«Ter mland. la 1700 ha
•Mended the high aobool at Hallo tot the parpoM of itdflyfaig arthi
matica and philoaopby, which atndiea he continued to porauo at the

nnireraity of Leipiig, when Oellert, Weiaap, and others were Lis

frimda. Ho retunied to hia molher'a house at iir^Klati in 17*>T, aiiii

atndiad to hard aa to injure hia naturally weak conatituiinn, and to

Viring; on n hypochonilr.rkCiU t<>mpar«meofc. On the death of Gellert in
17i^', iliir.i! \»nH vuU <1 t.i \,ri\if.ig to fill the Tncant profoMorahip,

Aud lie Tui^i Ioct<ir«« on ptiro matheinaticx anil lo^ic ax long m
Ilia declining health would allour, til! i\t ivst he obliged to

resign hi* ofBoe, and return to lus ni'ivi- fii,v >, '.vlioro ho was a
l>iivi>t« t.'U(h«r for noorly the rMu.iimi. r li'< lifo. A trana-

lation of Uurke 'On the Sublime iinii lieautiiul,' and of other

bim known to tho litmnaiy wnrid; and hia

' ('PhiloMphiache AbhandliUMB *), paUiahed
- ikSkC

whUapf
ofA* kfa( ha paUfabal aa adl

i b ITSa^ aa(l.««iik4luoi«h
! pa«ed fai snaft iBiaarT< H«

Aft

(Mam:
Qarfa'a

bore hi* •offeriaga withbat yeara were pa«ed fai gnaft miaary.

tha moat exemplary fortitada, and diad in 1798.

Garva ia one of thoaa wrltera who wera oaltad philoaopheis before

Oarmaa phlloaophy had axmnnad that paenliar eliaraet«r whioh it

beam at pre«<?Qt. Hia truatis<'« are in a popular stylo, and are on
sutjfcta uf [;'neral and practical interest, such 'pati>uce under
calaiiii'j, the ' advantages of a moral life,' and no ou. (iarve traoa-

lalr 1 tliH ' I'olitik,* ' Kthics,' and 'Rhetoric ' of Aristotle into German
;

these tmcaiationi, though not without their mcritu, by no luciinB

pmaent a faithful ooi:iitLr|kirt uf '.li.- originals.

QASCUlUNH, (;Kl)HGK. »1M tho »on of Sir John Gascoigne, tiie

bead of an ancient family in Easez. The date of hia birth is iiuccrt«in;

but it was not later, and may Imto been earlier, Uian the year 1&37.

Ha ifM a<Baa>ad aft Oambaidfa^ aad afterwards entered at Oray'a
Im a atadiat af kMri baft him jraothAil prodinlity oawaad Ua

* - -«- - _fiBB aa
embarked

ii^Mi»«iiftiMipa«tblatodoaik UpantUa,
1m nfa to oUriB ampkmnaak aft Moia^ ha

Inn in 1.")<•') ; and h the f-ailiiHt \ roue pl;»y existing in tho language :

its chief iniportiince ari'tM from thu u«» iiup|>o»wl to h»ve beon m^le
of it in ' The Taming of the Shrew.' Hie ' loeasta,' firat playtM at the

•ama nlaoa aad in toa lama year as ' The Snppoaea,' ia founded upon
^'FhaaiMi'flCSaripUMh of which howavw it ia aa dtanMoa.

anfthon had pact ia il^

Rmaii XJawalnianh, aad Chiiitophar TalTartML Oamfamvonuag
oafhaaaaoad, thiid, aad flilh Mia Sobm ipaaimw A iKvitt a

ambariuadCgrHoUaad,aad ftoak aarvtea aa aaoldiaroT feriane under
William, Priaoa of Onaga^ whoaa Cavour ha gatoad in two year* of
hard warCira. At th* aoid of thia time be waa ona of five hnndrad
Engliahmen who, being left to garriaon the indefenaiUa fort of Falkea-
barg, fought their way to the walls of Li>yden during ita aiega^ bat
being refuaed admittance, wore compelled to euirander to tha
Spaniarcls. Their lives wcro spared ; and they were sent home to

EUlglantl at'tei beisj^r liept four months aj< prisiiuers. Here Oaitooig^o

rrsumed th* Ktudy of the law, but ni-vrr prosecuted tho prjftM«ion

HuriDniily or with suoceae ; and be apiic^iia to have poasease-d meacs
nilhciont for hii Rubaistence, although we read of bis having been at

one tiinp, toward* tlie cioee of bis life, a prisoner in tho Compttr. He
married (it i^ aiid'i a Soottiah lady whom be met in France; and
nsually reaided at Waltbamatow in hi* native county, whan garden-

iog and literary oompoeitiaa wan hia oiiief aaapIoynMata. Ia 167fi,

having faataiaftniaaadtaQaaM UlaAttk, haafttadM «aa «C har
pregreaaaa; aad al K*Bflawtfc» «a lhal aaearfo^ ha Mtilad lanai
bcfora bar, aad wrofta aa wMaat of tha pagaMitriia. H wffl ha
raoolkoted what nae »r Wattar Beott ha* made c# tUs iaoid*Bt Ha
died of aooia alow diseaae, at Stamford, on the 7th of October 1677,
ocmmeeding hi* wife and child to the bounty of th* qnean.
Tba earUcat of Oascoigno'a printed volumea bear* data 1572 ; and

hia worka ware colleoted ten yean after hia death, in a Tolnme bearing
this title :

' nie whole Woorkes of Giiorge Oaeooij^ne, KiKpiyre : newly
oompyled into one volume ; tlmt is to eay. His I'dowcrs, Ilcarbes,

Weedee ; the Fruitpa r>f W.iiri!; the ('oiuedie called Supposes; the
Tragedie of loimi.tii ; tlio Stwl Uliuue; the Complaynt of I'hylomonn;
tlio Stfiri'" of Ki niinaudo Ii rnnimi ; and the Princtdye Plpafures of
Kcuelwortli Castle,' London, Ifj'T, 4to, tihicli Ittli-r. 'J'he uhiiif aitjong

his non-dramatic poema is the satire called 'Thy Steel Giasee,'

written in blank verse, and fint printed in li^Vd. Thia poem, with
tha ' Fmitaa of Wana' (wiiiah givea many particulars of the author'*

UhK aad iwinl alhaa nutrnmi «f hia poater, an neciatad ia
oato'a 'MMk Waifa aC «a JUMk ftaaH «roai Ckaaatr fto

taHM? 18S1; aad aMhtr ftm thaaiL « tea plaaw gma hv
OHapballaadolhinb • aaUsa imj fea Iwaiad of 4ha aarfow^Uad
tana of fiealing^ tlia fraqvaney of funiUar illnatratian, and iha aatiqua
aad half-allrgofia east of imi^ery, whiefa di*tiiqfui»h tha works of
thia iatereeting old poet. Hia pro*e ' Notee of Instruetion conoeming
tha BMkynge of veree,' have bean reprinted by Mr. Uaalewood, in hia
' Aaoiant Critical Kniaya upon Engliah Toeta and Poeay,' 1815. Gaa-

abort eritioal eatimate, will ba fbasd la OolHll^a ' EBatory of Engliah
Dramatic Poetry.' It ia mab|p aarfaai aa hatiai baen tha aaoond
drama in blank versa which waa oompoaadiaourlaagoage. Mr.CoUiar
givea alao an account of another dramatie piaoa of Qaaoi^gna, ' Tha
Glasae of Qovemment,' firat printed in 1575, which poaaeeaca very

little merit
0.\.SCOyaNE, WILLIAM, wlio was born about 1621, and who w.ii

kiUticl whilfl tightim; for < li.Ar'.ri I. at Mansion Moor, July '.J, 1041,

waa distingulaheil by having been the tirat inventor of tho mii-ro-

meter (about 1641). Tha inatrnment appears to have originally

conxisted either of two parallel wirea, or of two jdatea of metod. piaood

in the focus of thu eye^laiia of a telaacopn : tho m iii ait 0 i ^'''^ of tha
plates, whioh ware ground line, were parallel to one anotljcr ; and tba

ptatea or tba wiraa wan capable of beiiig moved, *o that the image ofaa
object could ha aiaatlf aompraliaadad batwaan tham : a aoala aarvad
for tba Manmaa* «( tha M#a hliadia br tha intarval, nd
QaaooygaabHid ta haia and tUa larinMBi Ibr tha parpoaa at
maaanrfng tha diaMfttai af the mooa aad plaaati, aad alao for

t^atarmiaina 41m BMnAadaa or diatanaaa af taiiaaltial objaala.

•GASRELU MRS. ELIZABBTH O, aattawai, wife of tba Bar.
William Qaakall, UnUariaa miniator, raldiaft aft Maachoster. Thk
lady differa from moat antboraaaa* in many raapecta. She did aoft

eommenca literary pursuit*, or rathar, did not cultivate literutura

actively, until comparatively late in life. Her works are not oom-
poitt>d of thoAe grave experiences of life at eigliteen where tho world,

ill eveniti r ilrewi, ii suryeyod through an o|mr.» giii**. Nor doea
Mrs. Gaskeil iutorfip' with the graver descripliona of politic*. In her

own wordf, she " undorRtanda nothing of Political Economy." Her
position, (« wife of a luiuint^ir, ifive opportunity for the Btu i.- of nil

claaaeH of society ; and especially for the contrasts between the rich

and tho poor. Hvr obMrvationa have formed tho basis of a series of

fictions in which tha social eharaotar and condition of the manu-
faotnring diatrielain tha IVthaaatnix an moat foroiblx daaoribad;

aad ia wfaiah tha aaosaiitgr foa wBwut ia diaaiatiaaUT lnaiil<afad,

white jlaaa hr aiftatmg ift an wiaite laft ta atharWdi. Mm.
Qaitolrt traft aawl. «Ma«T Bartaa.' pnhllihail la Mia, b a
view of a ililaafwaMgr wnoh is already ta aoow aiftant paaifai

A <Tala «f IfaanhMlir Life,' it rapraatoli tha atmgglsa
tha oiill4>WBara aad tiM workmea, showii^ especially th« evils that

reanlft freaa atrikan aad tiM aaiwaa which lead to them. Mrs. (ia.4koll

thinks that tha operatives, through extreme ignorance induced by
poverty and wratchodnesa, cannot understand bow a mik«ti-r may
become more and more wealthy, year by year, withont wronging thoaa

by wliN.ic l ibour their fortune* are ma le. I'i.ey do ti it isndi r.i:riiid

tho riL'htH [uid the pains of capital; but, ou tho other h:iu 1, tlia

ma?t<•^.^ do not always undaratand ita dutic-a, ' ilary Baiton at uiiea

plai^d it« autlioiesM in a very higVi position amongst the wnterH of
tho highest claaa of fiction, f'our odit;ou» hav.) Iveeu folluv'd by ona
in a cheap form. For several years after thiei Mr.-t. G^t^keil devoted
herself to periodical literatursw 8ha bad previously contributeil to
' Howitt'a Joanial,' and other msgaainaa ; mad, on the aitabliahmanft

«r «HanHhaUl WanK' iha haaiaw oaa af Ita an* uiailail aad

Hia
hold* likewise a pli

of 'Tha Stti

in the hi^ttory of the Engliah drama,

a fraa ttanalaUoa ten 'GHl aoa.

pabUahadialhaiifBtarallSiO: aad har'aaaoai MmL 'Bnl?«S
m 1868. Ia 18(5 Mia, OMfcaU pabUabad «Kai«h aad tonih.' •
novel, reprinted and almost rewritten troax 'Hooaaiiold Word*/
From the same source bitve alno been oollootod tha aariaa of papaa
entitled ' Cranford,' aud * Lizzie Leigh,' te. All have anjoyed BWMI
popularity, and, like tha novel*, are now aceeasihla in a cheap nn,
' Cranford,' especially ia noticeable

;
depicting tho life of a villaga—aa

old subject treated in a very novel manu' r : a village inhabited
exclusively by single lad m or wiilow^i, ail of limited metins; and
wboee vnrioua clmrai.-tei i-.'k-<, idioayncniciea, poculiarilien, or ec«eo-

tricitiee, are civcn witli a nuaint, aomotimea melancholy, humour.
Mrs. Uaakell h:i.i aU.i Luutrjbuted to the 'Daily Xoa*,' amiinf;<t other

occasionid matter, a lueinoir of har lamented friaad, Hiss Brunts
(Cumr Bell), and this «al|iai^ la aB wiiaiid ia •mum
ocoapying bar attention.

OAa^ BTBFANO ahd LUiai, twin hrathan, aad both i

hota at Maplea, Angoat 8. 1778, baft wan of ¥imA
- ' a MMa YMH <f Mt thv van MBk to M%

toA^l --— - — * * * — .m '* —- - a -^— 1

tba Abbata MhioktL On thair ftflaiaHoB hemg snfficiaatly i

thay mada eboioa of aroitilaalan aa thair profesaioa ; and they aaft

only obtainad many premiama at the laatitate of Franca, but wan
•ant to eomplate their studiea at Roma. After remaining five yeara
at Rome, they were in 1802 reoalled by their pannta to Naples, where
they eetUed and praotitod together. Tho strong attaohmeat between
tha twa faratbaM waa iatairnptad onte by tha death of Lnigi
(ITfti—liMlltliMH Miftyiwywg O hwa twB MtotC
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aid Mch otber. do ten hy tha difiereooe of their talonta tban by th«
tmilkrity of th«ir dispoirition*—^Liiipi |io.ssfi»«"ni' grpnter fertility of

idcM nnd rcMline** in d«i|i;n, while .sU'fivrKj bud muru pm tiojil okill

ad kl>owl«!df^p of eonntTtietiou. Tbus, the woi-kH exet-utod by JSttfiiiiii

during Iho li'i'ilun- nf l.ui-i, U-bjiig t'.j bulb bi'Dlb. rK ill ct>tnni.<n; and
Nupl^i «'.vi s to tbeiu u^:i!iv of il» brut moilora cdi!iei'i». AtuMnj; the

tlio nioio importnnt of them firf — th-? A'troDomical ( ibecivnt jry
;

the Stdtiitiou* to the Vilk iWale ; tixe lUala Kdiflfio di 8au Uiiicoua,

Ml immttwe pUo of building, «ivct«d at tha ooat of 1,600,000 duoata,

and contMobi^Uie bank, csobange, pteCiotura, aod a froat oumbw^of

Ibr pdvat«
Moaiawrilatf { that of tiia Dom di Tern-

aan, th« CMno Ombm at Sorreato ; tha Cwtno Dopont, aad that

t^kd ' di Sofia,' in tho Stnda NuoTa di PosiUpo. He alao daaigoed

Um new itreeta Santa Lucia and MerccUiua, and the entranoe to the
naw Campo Santo or public cemetery, but be did not lire to complete
aoj of theaa Uat-mootioued improTementa. After a abort illneaa the

Qmllai* Btitoa Omm—Aw h« had baan vmbOmmM irilk tba

mo.
OASSENBI, I'lEUltE (properiy (lASSKND), one of ihc most

dtattnguiahed of tlse uaturaiiatA, iiiatbru.aiict'tu*, and ]>hil(>ii(ij>i.<'ii> oi

France, waa bom 22nd of January liMi'J. nt Cla lutcrsior, n vill.ifri- tiinr

Digna, in the department of die Kower A1(ib, of jiuor pareut*.

Hii-l'.iT in virf.i.if^ Hi^>n in worldly gu<'d<, they wt^r<; ouuli'tit 111 K.-iiri'irii'e

tbeir owb vojoymcutA to the aJueatioa at' theLt ciiild, who, liofore ha
naoliad hie Kfth year, bad already given many preOMMm indieattooa

of Mbnordiuan powan. At a Tery eM^y p«tiod Iw VflBsad a taaio

teM««M«ii|y.whWi bMMM MiteMft thtttha ta hU to law cAa
dii|priwA liiinwf ilMp In titdar to aojoj tlw ^outouipliiMott aC IIm
IWaTaua ; and the following aneodot* betuken* the pnwocioua develop-

ant of that taicnt of obaerratioa and deduetion for whiob ho waa
in after-lifa ao eminently diatinguiihed. A dispute having ariaai vn*
CTcniug betireeu some cbildren of hi« own age whether the mam or
danda w«« movinj?, and hia couipaniona maintaining that tho apparent

(notion waa that of the moon, but that the olouda wero atatioaaiy,

flu^wnili [.ro'*ii1<'d to imi(U»eoiv(» thi^m Viy owJar prodf : j.Udng hU
] bi\ folbjWB beueath a trop, hu l^ide tbfui uoticc that whi'.'; tli,^ iii'xm

v.:i» Kti'.Adily vi« bl« between the Hamo braiichoj, dittVTBnt cbau ls wi ru

i-iin«t;iutly iipin'.ariyi^ U\ fwxiy^^iiy.i.

G.iH^cndi « ;va tvnt to Bchuol at i>ij4ue, where Lu Uiotle rapid pnogrups

iti 'Atf- I.fttin lall>ul•g|^ aud coon acquired a decided prc-emioenoe over

hit !c)iooli'eilm«8. Upon completing the uanal courae, he retoraed tu

rhai>tor>i«r in order to proaecute hii atadiea in retirement; bathe
bad uut been there long when he waa invited, at the early age of

aixteen, to taaoh rbatotto id DigMb lUa offioa h* ahMtlj iriiaquiahcd,
ad prooMdad to Aix to tUmif dtflntty. In 1814 1i* WM apnointed

mJmh «f thflOloD Hi Df|IM> and two yrnr^ aftcrn-nrrii be Waa
briM to Alz fo lu tbi dMin of divinity ami |ihilu»Mi>hy, vacant by
the death of FaiM^ Ui maater and teach'r.

The careful panitol of tba works of Virai, Ramiia, and Patridus,

bad thorougiily convinced Oaaaeudi of the fault* and defecta of the
philoaopby of the achoolmen, or the so-called followers of Ariatotle,

rrut it required tin ordinary bo!dap»s to call it in question. Animated
however by tti- ^i'"'' "f ti'i'h and free inquiry, Qasaeiidi did not

hesitate to stibmi* tlio priLici[)loi of tlio schfKiimpn to ti rigvx'ous aud
•earehing i-ricuisiH, au'i con-idercl it liis <l'.:ty, ai a iiiot'tMur of

philoaopby, to espowi the erroin of the jiifviiibtjg tiicnry, Tlim Im

did indirectljr in a worii tutitled ' JCxL'icitiitiunt-'^ inradoxicai advcrfus

Ariiltote!*?on. Tlif* ii]ip€aranc(^ of the tirst volume, wiiich wan pnlv-

l;-'hcd at Cpji'.oWe in g;iiti6d for iti uiuhor a w^^lt rshibll.-hud

aod viiio-iiprtiad nsputatiuu; auU it uu Ui4t ouo b)iid it giivu jptinX

offence to the blind partiaana of established doctrinoq, it waa on the

other highly e^coMd by aeveral leanwdand dirtmctiiNUed individuala,

aad partioMMfar MuhIh Mm^ yident of the Uuivanity of

Alz, by wImMMMMIWd ItlBlWIMW. miatod by Joseph Walter, prior

«f VaMta^ Ommdl ma pmintod to a canonry in the cathedral of

DkM^ wlum b* wm aduHad to the degree of doctor in divinity,

and appointed prev6t of the chnrcli. Thia new situation, whic^
mablrd him to vacate the chair at Aix, allowed to Oaasendi the

ttodiaturbod diapoaition of his time, which he devoted to the diligent

prosecution and advanoement of astronomy and anatomy, and to tho
irtnuly of da-arlral litL-rattire, and of the works of the ancient philo-

r./jilitra. Am n ^ult of bU aiint.;Uiii:«! n-.viirAce, be 00fia|'o«.vl a

t(«atiae to prove tiiat uniu was iuUjiidci.i to live upon vefretablo«, R::d

that animal food, as contr.n-y to the human ciinrtitntlon, Ih bain.fu!

ati<^ nnwiipl'wm*'. In Iti'^l' a ^ecomi voUiiuo of his ' Kinjieitatiunts

'

tifpr-artd, the nbjyct of which wan to expose llio lutility of the
ArutoteUau nciioLiutic logic .'^t ihe pnme tiuis ttvs more volamca, in

further oonaideration of the »'mie iiiibjact, were announced; but in

Gonaaquaoo* of the bittar hostility which hia attaeka upon tho favourite

1 Stt te adTCWM^ QMmdl dtooMid ft

Oanesdi ibiM Holland yriHk • ilnw to ootllfito

• with til* ^iloiophen of Alt «niBti7. DuiIbc
tiMn h» oomiiimdt ^ ioalna* of life Mtna
Mtk adflfed 'BwM tthOotOfiUgai IW- Itedd^'

in answer to t^ dis8-*rtation of onr countryman on the aubjeot of the
Mosaic philimiphy. Upon hi* retttin to I>igtie, fliwun-iidl nppliexl

liii[ift*if wM] ^'rt*;it di]ij^en(X' to asti ouoM.ical fitudioB, for wJiicb his

f'>udDc8s tia l gromi with hu years, ami ha had the good forluue, cia

tho 7ih of Noiciu'i)i>r 1>j'.i\, t-< ha the fir^t to ob^ivrva a transit of the
planet Mtrcuiy on-r the <uu'ii disc which had been proviomly ealralated
liy Ivi-plor.

la tho ^ear liiil, h^iag Cidieii ta Vtnt hy a law-suit asi^tg out of
tha aflkira of the chapter, hia amiable diapoaition and brillijuit talaota

obtaiaad for Qaaimdi tha regard aod eateem of tha moat diatinguiabed

panwaxttlli Mitotillfe and tiM fimndship of the Cardiaal
lUohaHn Md otf bia bnOto Oa Ctadioal d« Plaaat^ anbbiaiwp «r
Lyon. At fhfe p«rM Oaa Ototo% vfth whaaa fl H bad iMf
mahitatoad * data and fliMdIf latH«Nn% iiat vvrtftie a Nitatm
philoaopby, aod bf tha pabHaalhw of his * Meditationea ' had opaoed
for it a nair and man oaafol career. In thia work however t)aaaendi
tllHcoversd mnda that waa objeetfonnlltii, and forthwith attacked tha
plulo.tophioal system of his fn-nd m a work entitled ' Diaquiailto
.McUipliy&lc^, mm Dubitation»s ad Meditatioaea Cartcaii,' whiob waa
put iut^j the handK of Uf.x Cartca by their mutual friend Ueraenno.
J 'es CurU'S wiot*; im iiTiswcr, whiob h« publf«hed t ip>ttier with ths
' i.Hmbta,' under thi: hta-i, ' Sii:h Obji-L-tion to tha Mwbtaioii-.' in

1(1)3 OaMeDfli coiajjoaed the ' Iob'.uuUjb' in PSj-ily, nud oiroul»t(»>l

theui in inanii^cripc in Paris bcfo/e he sent them to M. SorUire to

lie priuted at Annterdsm, Tho latter i iri;«n>»t«Dee t<-ud<Hi to ooiiflnn

and nidan the dnt-.-u'iice vflii(.-li,iu tlio coursu of tlio r'on'.rovor'y. h* 1

grows up betWtHui tlw twu Inuuda, wlio liowever cuiiifLiUUisd b sLusMre

napiokteoaab other, and were eventually rcooooiled by the kindly
oAata «f a ooouikhi IHead, tha Al^ d'Estc^ fi^ollet, the bto-

fnphar cf Dta Otota^ aaoribaa tba pwblhiatian «f tha 'Oaabto' toimMhratiim «f tha
iHNt JiaiBM^ «f tha gMwliig fiunaair tba anOioror tha *

tion^' and to chagrin on the part of Qaaiandt at the ontiiaiaa ia
Dea OwteO*! Trsatise of Meteors of hfe DtaaattatiOB upon tba afa^pdat
pbeDomenon of two parhelia which had been obeerved at Koom. Alt
the mind of Oaaaendi seama to have been auparior to the inlamaof
such paltry motives, aod tha origin of tha work in questioa my BtOM
ju.itly hf referred to tba love of truth, which to Oaasendi waadaarar
tbun fricuJ»hip itself. Bforsovsr, there wa« luurb ia tli"ir rfejwjsirt?

characti iti that wm caloiilatcd to I' sd to difjor-noe of opinion upcn
speeulalivo niiittti-s. Carriod away by a hvi ly iniagiiiWtoti, Ijck i 'in-tL's

IhoiiKbt it BuHiciant to dr.iw from Ids own miud and bis in iiv.d i.d

couscioiisni-Hi* th<j mntoriiil^ for couati-uctiug a new ayatem of ph;lo-
so[ hy ; whon as Oassondi, a man of imuienae learning, and the
diruliu'iid eueaiy af wiuUovor iiod Uiu appearance of novelty, wua
Btrongly biaased lu favour of antiquity. Chimasta for cbinusra, ha
pefwred that which had at least the prsacription of 2000 years ia
ito fltwur. 2VoB Dtaaeiitas and ItipStarm, irhoaa oftataaa iran
abava all otiiMi aaaat aadly raoeaailaaUa with his own attaMtta
informatiou, QaMmdldMir wktlaMr ma well-founded and raUonal
is tludr avateai to ftcm tba bada af bb own physiology. Having
raetored the doctrine of Atoma and a Void vrith auoh slight modifiaa*
tion, that at moat parliapa he did but lend to it a modern style aad
language, his philosophy had the glocy of dividing with Des Cartes
the empire of the Ihmm fiblloaophiaal world.

In ItjiS Gu>>M>ncIi was appointed professor of mnthematics in the
Collnu-o It iyal of I'Aiin, ujKiu the nomination and by the iaflueuoeof
CardiOal Uu I'lewia. Aa tliin iiiititutiou was iutended priucif-filly for

tlie advancement of aatronomy, ho road Ii'otores upon that roi-'iica u>

H crowded and dintinrninho-l andieuce, liy whicli hs iiicreati-d lh<j

ropuUitiou he had prcviuubly acquired, und >iuickly bt-LJiiiie thi; focua

of tile lit^niry activity of ]-'ranc.>, ho far as it was directe<.l to hin

favourite tfioncofl of in.itlKiiiiatsc* and juitrououjy.

But the iutonwty </f hm, studitui Lad uadei'uuucd tha eonaututiou uf
Oaasendi, aad a aavers cold having oaoasioned inflammation of the
Innes, ha waa forced to retire to Uigua for tho reatocation of hia

healthk fa this retlnwient bowevsgr ba WM teftanidle. In 1447
he p«Mhbi il hia principal work« 'Oa YM at MaalhBi Kpicud,* in
whiab ba deora the ahataatoa of thfe pblloaaphir Itoto tha adakaC
pv^iaa with which tt bad haan latnatod and vafelriy baodad dvw*
to poaterity. Tho • Syntagma PbiloaopbioD EpioorMS,' which finUaind
in 1019, ia an attempt to reconstract tha aystcm of Epicurus OtttOf
the extant fragmatits, and to give a complete and connected ezpoiiitiaa
of hia theory. Kotwithataodii^; the espresa refutation, wbloh Uaaaeodl
«tilrjoini?d, of the errors, both physical and moral, of this philflsoj.her,

and di'^pito the purity of hia own moral cbaractar and the cx»' tun In

of lii» rclij;i ju« oMerTsnce*, the 8iuc«rity of his religious boli-jf w«,s

doubted by those wlio wero Constrained to admit the leamiDg and
oriiies^ acuteuees which the work displsqMi anntttaUy however the
injustloo of th* aalmBj ndaudad to tba dhnaaa of bto aaflam
traduoers.

Uia native air baring produced a couaidera'ulo niu-dioration in 1ki*

atrencth, Oaasendi was ahilo to return to Vm-u la liiii, aud tbu uc&t
yawba pahUibad * T>«faonis Urahaci, ( uperuioi, Peurbacfaii, ftc Vita.'
a Waifc wbbh Waa aot OBafiaed to the biogn^v of these great men,
bat aba aortalwdabdae^katph aifMiiirt aiad iMdan astr.jnocuv

doWB tobfeawBdaf. Tba laawDptlMi of bbUtamykboitn quickly

baamb* on aialamar bfeftnoav diioidar,jBd he died oa tba Uth
or Oatobar 1«BI^ Ib 4ha ilsi|4bWl yair flf hia agei ~ '

'
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CoUeetjoO of books nnii bis aEtronomicnl and iihiioEopbic»I H]'parutii«

ware purduacd hy the Emperor Perili:'.an i III., and dopositod in the

Imperul Libnuy at Vienna.

The pbiloeopbical reserve and modcr.ition of Ga eondi liavQ led

Beyle to desi^ato hixa as a so-'ptic, iviii^'h liowt-ver, to judL^e at least

from his irntiogt, u little in aooonlauet) witli Uje spirit of bi«

nvkr; te ttttam^ Jm cAmi imyliinti of tba weakitMa of

ifn tiMnili** «f phfdeal iavMtiiatloai ie

tomttmHj at hvllt, and llicNfim adnili th* inmOrim
dBtoovariM to mtiiSf iilhir UmMir or oHim, fUi
wkllo it MBdModUn pttimt in coDtrovengr and onwilling to enforce

lib own MMlnilOiW apoo othen, only proves at moat tliat bis

degmatiaru was not as ono-eided and imuoderate as that of otber
dogmatists, and that even wbile be insisted upon the poasibility of
•StablisbinK TJoaitivB rcsulti', ho was yet SOTptioai o;ioug!i to doubt the
ftuality of oi» owu ponitiQU!^

By the pliilo«<>p|iicul cast of bis mind and tbo raricty of bin ncjuirt'-

luent.s, ua well as by tbo amiable modcmtioD of hia cijaract*r, OiLsscnJi

was ooo cf tbe bri^-bt<sl orJ)'iin«!it« «f bi^f ato. JSnyb- linn juttly

styled him the grt-aWat I'biliMopber among !L-Uolar«, and tbo u-reatest

scholar uuujlig pLiio«opbera. Ho may buve iioen 8tirpaB3cd by eoiao

of hi* oontemporariei i:i i.iu-tu'ular di-pm tn;i.'iitii of iiiqiiii-y, aj, for

iostanoe, by Des C*rt«o, iu tbu uigber brauubcis of malheuiaUc*, yut

MMCUM Bear to bim in reach and nniTenality of genius. Varied
m Usoniditlon, it did not overpower tbe ol«ara«a» of hia iatellaoty

tto tao OOBBM lOMlt of great bamim; on tko ooalnij, Ut worksn diiWinpitiliod far the perspteaoM atnugMiuBk of iho Una, fho
|nstice of tbe reasoning, tbe aouteuesa of the critiolnit, ud the pre-

•minent lucidneas of the style and diction.

Tbe works of Gaasendi were oollected by Montmori and Sorbiftrs,

6 Tob. tol, Lyon. 1958, and by ATensni. 6 voU. foL, Firenze, 1728.
There is a life of Oaaaendi by Soirbi&re, prefixed to tbe collected wo rks,

and one by Bougerel, Parii^ 1737.
OATAKER. TUOMAS, b.^m in London in 157«, ntudicd at

CBmbridj;e, wbero ha took, biii degrvcu, waa aftorwards cbapUiii to Sir

William (.Vok, iiu>i uleo preaf-htr to the Society of Lincoln's luu. He.

•ppliad bitni-i'lf cepccially to the study of the Hciiptaren in tbo Hebrew
•nd Grock text, and wrotia tevrr^l works in illastratioa of tbe uld
Testameot. He kUo wrut« ' Of tbo Nature and Use of Lots,' a treatise

historioai mil theulogioal, iu which ha distinguishes between innooent
nd lawful games of obance and tboee which are uulnwAi) or repre-

kMstUsb HisMgumeDtabaTiQgb«oamisTepraeent«d,fa«l«dtos«st*ia
a polemfast nwrsepogdiiiwi in Ms own jiMt6usliBni InUill lie was
appoinlsd MctatM BoChsiUtlik In 1«M bo wnto a tmtiss sgainst

Aiasnbstantiatioii. In IM h» was shosm to sU in tlis Assembly of
DMbss at Westminster, whsro in ssfsnl ioatonoas bo dUftosd mm
tiw minority. Ue afterwards wrote with others the * Annotations on
tbe Bible,' which were pubUshed by Uie samn Assembly ; tbe Notes
on Isaiah and Jeremiah are by him. In 1648 Qataker, with other
I.oiiiloa clergymen, to tbe number of forty-seven, remonstrated against

Iho mca«uiv« t«kpn by the LoDf; Parliament with reopect to Kin^
CliarleB, and lie l>tc«me in CODS«'iu>-nc'.A an olijcct of «iir«pic:Lon to tb«

ruling powera, but by his mild ajid op> n conduct b<< e^capu i pci^oiial

aODoyanMi in be published a Latin translation of M. AiirchuH'a
' Meditationa,' with vahiahle notr^, t.ib'cK of ref«t'ci;u<i, aud a prirhuji-

naty dincourfle on the iibilosopby of the .Stiics. In the latter part of
his life be bad to Kustoui a coatroventy agajnst tbe pretended aaU'okij|er

William LiUy. He died above eighty years of age. His eon Cbanes
jmbliahed bis ' Opera ChtlM/ 2 vols, folio, Utrecht, 1608, wbieh oontain,

besides tbe 'IkdUkllonni'biB *CinDiu' and <AdfwmtolliMdlsMS,'
being disquislMow ott UUled subjecte. and 'Do Nori TMrtsmnti
Stylo,' a philological treatise on the ancient languages.
GATES, HOKATIO, an Amerioan general of the Kevolutionary war,

was born in Kngland in 1728. He received his military trainlag in

tbs English army, served in the West Indies, and accompanied General
Br«dd««k in his disastrous expedition against tbe French settlemeota
ou tba Ohio in 17&5. [Braddock.] Being wounded in that aUuir,

and obliged for a time to retire f^om active serrii*. he pnr«hai<«l nii

tstats in Viri^iuia. lie tvuk the popular nido in tbo Kovoluliouary
troubles, and was appointed a?ijatant^gpntn\l on the breajuug out of

the war. In 177*1 ha wa> sent U) comnnuid tbu army on Lake Chain
pWa. liis ouuduut at lin<t waa not approTid of, insomuch tbnt bo
was suporssdcd in the spring of 1777 ; but iu the following Au^iat he
was appaintsd to oppose Ueueral Hurgoyne, who bad iuroed IU* way
ftooitMOaMdlMnaiutic^r to the Hudson. An indsdiitrs bsttlo took

tm M tto 1Mb of September, and a sseood on too iltb of Ooti^,
Wblsb the British wmn dstetod. General Oalw «Ub Uookaded

bis advonsiy at Saratoga, wb<s bsing disoppointad in bit ftnpo of

IbnaiBinJnsction with tbeIlQ!fiuiitt>M|isontlMH«dsan,snl«ntoff
ftou aa onppliM, found it n bmsstj to sspltolsto wito Ills whole snoy.
The convantioo of Sarato)^ wan one of the moiA unpoctsnt sue-

oaiess gained in the wboU »ar, fur nearly 6000 mon somodsred on
porolo sot to nerve again, and their aruia and artillery were converted
to the u»u of the rictorrs. Gates becanio tiio }>opuIar ttero of the day ;

and altompts wore made by some iutrigniujj |)artig*nai, or mtejttdgiDg
friends, to raise him over tbe be.-id of Wathinpton. Fortunately fur

Ameiics these^ttsmyts cams to nothing. la June 1760 be was

a wrelehed utito of diaor]jaui«atiou. It is no woudor tboroforo that

oil bn first mcetin;; wit!i the IJridah trojpa [Cokn w.vllh] bo rece:veil,

tlioui^h (:;n>atly Bujiericir in nninbt-ri», a totd dffeat, Thia took pl.icy

uu tUa 1 GUi of August, ikt Caiutitto, iu South Caruliiiiu By gro&t
exertion he was again in condition to take the field, when he received
news that he wa* sujpenodod by Qeaeral Greene, and that Congreai
bad resolnd tonbnMbisoMdiMittonoMuiof inqnlry. Tbsintss-
tigationlMMdnniiaaAsrtonnlaMor tb»«wrinm2: into* sad bs
was folly sad hooonwbly aoquhtod of blams>
Oonsnl Ootas tbsn rettawl to bis Virgfaik sitato,ftomwbish in

1800 he removed to New York, to the frtodom of which city he was
immediately a^iuiitted. In tbe satuu year be w.ia elected a member of
the state legislature. Beforo hia departure from YirKitua he performed
the noblest act of his life—the emancipation of his slaves, which hs
aooompanii'd with a provision for those who needed aaaUtiuue. He
died on the h th of April 1806.
OA'TTKUKH, JOH AKN CHRISTOPH, bom in 17^7, near Nurn-

bor/, bfcauio profe i^or oi history at Gottingen, where bo published
numoroui uauiul woiks on ancient bi»tory, geogjrapby, ooronology,
genealogy, heraldry, aivl diplomacy, ou all which nubjt!fl« his infor-

mation wa& very extensive. Urn pnucipal publicatioub n-e— 1. ' lils-

menta artis Diplomaticas Univeri<iliii,' iv^, (iuttm^'en, 176ri, a work of

groat and curious jresosrfh, especially oouceming tbe grmpliio part, or

thotwitoM<biiMtoB^MMMMm%*ndsymbokwssdinokidintoBsn».
tL auab«bdirUBlf«ndmatoris,'8rok.8fOi,174i-M,inwbi«bbo
gifw sntslocuas of nomeroas writers on Iht biMmy of tbo
oonntriasofEaiopsaBd Aris.oooordingtottoord«roftimsb &*C
tafein cur Welttsescbichte,' 4to, 1790. 4. ' Einleitung in die Synchro-
ni»(iache Univmal Historic,' 2 vols. 8vo, 1771, with obronolo^ioal
tables. 5. 'Abriss der Cbrooologie,' 1777. 6. 'Handbuuh derMoo*
esten Qenealogie,' 1772. 7. ' Allgemeine Historisthe liibliothtk,'

16 Tols.8vo, Hallo, 1771. Oatteror died at Gottingisn in 177t'.

There was another contemporary profaianr, CMt'.i.sroi'H \^'^.IlEL«

JacXib GATlKui:!!, at Heiiiclber^, who wroto iievenil workj uu geology
and mineralogy.

U.\rri, bdiUyAUDlNO, colled il ;:>oiaro from tbe ©ccuputiou of

bis lather, wa^ boni at Creiuoiiii about 1496. Ue is one of tbo most
diatui^ui«li«(l of Currujji^us pupik and imitators: there aro several
admirable works by him in Parma, l'i«ceii7.a, and Cremona. Tbe
• Miracle of tbe Loaves ' ia tbe refectory of tba Padri Lauu:uLiv.Uh,i at

Crsronsi notrtid ia UM^isnmasterpisos; asisolso the 'Ascension
of Chriit'^bi Ibo diMwh of a»n Bjgtowndo. Bo diedin 1575. II
Souro is cUimed by otbsr sitisik but CtooMNM aBOMin to bnvw tbo
best tiUo to him. (ZaUk, N^rie Mtrielkt dtt JhUoH,^ Ol^^
iMuifStoria PittoriM. ttc)

OAUBIL, ANTHONY, a learned Jesait, whose laboun glMlly
advanced our knowledge of the lit-^ntttire of eastern Asia, was bora
in Laoguedoo iu 16i)i>. He eatertnl the e<>ciety of the Jesuits in 1704,
and was sent in 1723 to Cblua, where bo applied himself to tJie study
of tbe Chinese and Mantv-boo langua^ei-, iu which he made such pro-
fidcney tbit the tiist (,"bjue.ia scliolnr.^ someti^nei eosqulMid him about
obicure and diibcult pji«.>:A>;eit iu thoir autbori. Besides the »bovi»-
mL'UtiLuied literary occupiUjua (JaubJ ajiplio'l liiiu.wlf with gr*>»t
suoce.-in to matheiua'.ijb, aiii parti.jnlai ly to a.-nr.juouiy, witiiout
uegi^'ctifi^ his uua)«ioU4 eixiudUatical avocations. Uaubd arrived iu

China just after tbo death of the oeejbjat..d cmf>«i'or (Jhiug-Tsjo,
bettor known in Kurope under the name vi Kaug-Ui, who v,*^ very
partial to Eqropsnns, bat wImm soocsisar was imonsd with a strong
prejudice agaiato (bo ****" T'—U'wHfli. Ifotwitbstandiuii this
unfavourable skaoaMtaaoi^ Gsaitil MHiMdMl to ulrtsining tbonvoat
of ths monunh, andwns oombistod dinator of lb* ooUs(gt^ wfaan a
number of Mantoboo youths aro instructed in Latin and Uusuisi^ thn
diplomatic oorrespoodeuoe being, by the treaty of 1728, carried on in
Latin. Ue was also employed as intci^reter for tbe diplomatic cor-
reepondenoe between China and liussia. Nob withstanding hia multi-
farioui! oc<nipation<>, (l.iubil found time to write several important
\\L>rkB in C.'nma, the br.<t, of which is an 'Historical and Critical Tr««t>
Uft> uu tb« Cbinsse Asuouomy,' pitbtithedin the ' OLMerratirjna Mathe-
ii;ati<juas, Astrouoauq(ie.-s Gi' igraiiLPiues et Physique.^ tjrees de«
aueions livres Cbinot?, uu Kuiles uouveiloment aux Inden on ^iaCluno,
fiar le.i Mirt^ionuaue.i JeiaiUn, renueiiliew par le F. .Souciot (a Jeaait),'
i'lU'ln, l^Z'J, 1 YuL Ito. 'i.'i.u sAuie imUowUuu cjuUlius thu uomtivM of
a * Voyage from Peking to Cauton,' by Qaubil, which ha^ been liku wi^c
inserted by Prevot iu thu fifth volume of bis ' iiiaUiry of Travwls.'
Bat too wwk wbitib nsflsota ths atirtirt ondit on too obilition of
Osttba ia bis toiadslioatntoBtoBob of tba 'Gboo-bfai^' wbiob
tains tbe earliest traditions Meeting tho hiitofjr of Gui^ Ik
publishod after his deatb by Dasguignea, ia 1771, at fbria. Oaabit
trnbUsnoa also a ' History of Genghis Khaa sad Us Dynasty ' (178(L
rmtUff wbiob alone, according to ttuj oelebratsd Ciiinese scholar AhA
Hamusat, would be suflicioat to establish tba reputation of tbo auUiOK^
The other works of Gsutul are—'A l>esoription of Peking,' and oiaoy
osaavs on China and the ndjacftit cmiutrios, which are inserted in tbn
celebrated oollect:ou publinlied by tbe Jesuits under the title of
' Leitrcs eurieusas ot tkiiliantes,' which oontaina the description of the
oijuntrioa where they exerciiied tlieir misBionary labours, lianbll died
at Peking ia 176^1 ag«d •eventii--oii% after having resided iu CJltiaa
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OADOBN, JOBK, wm born in 1«05 at Hsylaad m Easas. biafotiiar

being vioar of tbat pkriah. HU aobool-eduo*Cion waa raoMvad at Bory
St. Edmunda ; wbanca he reinored to St John'a Collaf;<^ Cambridge,
and took his drpjree in arta in tho ordinary coiire<!. Abont ICM tse

removed to Ojiford, and bacama a tator in Wailli im <

'Lillru:e ; ami at

;\ Inter prriwi b<.- UvA thtdsgraai of Bachelor auU Uucior in ifiviuity.

In lij^ii ho waa appointi^d cuaplain to the Barl of Warviok, through
whose patronagi- lii> recvivi-d tw»> wclwismtififtl preferment*, a rectory

iu IkTiuhiru, siud a TicariiKc in Iho couuty of Cauihriilijo. lu tbo

earl;er part of Im butorj, led perkaj^s hy Iha turn of bia patrou's

politiea, be incUoed atrongiy to the popular aida ; and % mtmoa which
pnwusii«d bafcwe ibe Houm of Comioona, ia lUfl^ ninadad by
pahUoMMMl «C • attftrtMlHid. VaoiijMClteMriliaMnfc pre.& tattelMntfTO dNBuy afBoaiiivlaSiiMC; to wUdi

IhaMntfiMiidoaloKlhoai^ttiUtlto hare Ua title oooSnned
hf Arnhbiibop Land, tbn m priMatr in «m Towit. After the brrak-

ing out of the oiril war, Qaaden sabnutted to the Preabytartan gorem-
ment, but with a heaitatioa wbioh waa tuapioioua, and wbieh uppeara
to have been puniahed by bia esoluaion from the WeatminaterAaaembly
of Divinea after he had bean named a member of that board. He gare
np the use tif the liturgy in the si^rtlce of the church, but not till the

liflt moiiiPiit that It was puntiblo tu pr&somi it : and be aabe®ii".nl liie

covoi^nut, but not tiU be had wnttvii a truatiBd a^ninit it, Ilo thu»
rct-aiiitd hi* ppe£eruuitit% hut gradually ajipruached nearer to the

t-u^o^ial ehur«ti-|mrty, aud contractod with ^oiiic uieuiben of it raia-

tions which, by hu own acoouiit, led to important consequaueea.

Upon the iie«t»i'atk)u,J.)r. Uaud^u w«a appoiuteii cbaplain toCharloa II.;

and before the doae of the aama year he wan created bishop of Ktet«r,

whence in ItfSl be waa tranalated to the aee of Worsaater. Bbortly

•ktUMMh •( Bmtaatar iu tlMkiMr»te 4M Of • 4ii>

of Watmntor in place

wUoh b* had Vtcy eagerly«f «•

In tlMootttee of this aoUcitation the aaaertioawM HMdo whkli fjtwm
iotereat to Biabop Qanden'a biatory and oharaoter. Ue alleged that

be waa the real and aole author of the famooa work called ' Eikoa Haiti'

like, the Portraicture of bia Sacred Maji'i'y la hie Solitudiis and Buffer-

inga,' which, purji rtiog to coul;>iii meditAtioii.-i and prayerd eompoesd
by Chiirti* 1, iu hi^ captivity, hail bvtju publijhod iu 1016, a few rl«Ts

»:t«r his drca|>itaUoa. aud haj cxcitvd a very lively nympathy towards
the .Huppoacd author, 'i ho ijirihofiV. claim, iii"ged privately in letter* to

J.<JiJ ciartiudun aud th« i'.-trl oi HristuI, dia nut at omod l>t>,;otue Ihi?

attbjEct I't upi'U dirscuKuiuu ; but tho ooutruvioay waa commcuccd in

laVi, by au a%icrtion of Gaud' a x uuthoruhip, publiahed by a cl<.'ri^-

naan who bacl nemdoJ uim fuiUy. Ttie curiooj quMtion tibus r<uaie<i

hm bMD diMOMed a(sain and agaki by uur liiifriail witew. Au eU-
iklatatyof the ogstcoveny ia givw by J>n Wocdnmtb ia bia

'
) vpw it: *Wbo wnto lute B^SUbt OtaMani sod
tn, ISM; tad 'Kiag Ohadw «to Ant fh* Avlhor of

loun Uaailik&, further proved,' in, 18S8. Upon the merita of the

oootroverey, it will be enough to aay. (hat Warburtoo, in pronouncing
dooMUly in favour of the genuineueas of the work, h.id reaaon to

daabaa the matter to be " the moet uncertain he uror touic pain* to

examine
;
" that iu oitr ovrti d.iy, utid ninca Dr. Wordawurtb entered the

field, ibo claim uT U.iu icii hr.vu strruuoui'ly ^upporta•l by Mr. Hal-

lam and i>y uth<.T wi-itiT» uf authority ; and that the baUncc of opiali^n

now indiiujj dt^cidtxliy lu Iavout of Qaaden aa the nuttior,

Oaudf^n wue the acku.ywled^sd ftuthor of a laryo uuuiber of m-rnwui
:ilid tnn-t-H, ttiifUy btjiriu,.; up<_)u questions of c<:clciia.--lical pu.ity. A
liAt of these, contjiiijiu^ iiiuetotu or tweuly (jiecon, ia givou iu tJiw

artidu under hi* uxmo ui the ' l5iogr»pbta l!iiuuun;i»,'

OAl^Ssi, CAiiL FillilUiUCil, one ol' iho must uulubratcd luattiu-

inatirianii of his day, waa boot «t Jtconawick, April 23, 1777. ile

diapl^yed early auch atarited laltBlte the abataut aoiaufle^ that the
Joto of Brananlrir, OhariMHidiM^ iMMwimfc <li» nhiMM of

la tlw wUab tearialtfMd faim^ MbnoMataiae
I of Dootor, he eviuoad hta talak If taaHjiSag the previous

) for pfovitt); the truth of tho fludUBOntal aximna in algebra,

miiaa one of hit own atill more exact. In the aame year be published
hia * i)emonstratio nova theoreioatU omneu fuuctiouem algebraioau
tationalem integrau uniua variabili* in faetoiee raalua primi vel aocundi
gradua reaulvi poaae

:

' and in 1801 (bis was followed by hia ' Diaquiai-

tionea Arithmctica?,' ptibltahed at I.^ipzig, iu Svo, The kat-meatioaed
work abowed hm nipi 1 adviiuoe lu the ujnthcuja'.icol scifuccn. 'I'liL-re

was ao muoii of uovil speoulatiou iu this trtMti&e aa to extjitu .~iouio

nMtriioeut nmoag tho I'reiioh aciKUlilii; niea ^ but thrir tiili'julo faileil

to iSket hia r«p<itall,ju. Iu 1^"7 ho was appointed profo^.-'or of n»trO'

tiomy in the L'uivcmity of li 'ttiuKen ; aud iq ISlii wnfe uamoi a privy-

oouttiMiior. la the bc^imiijug oi the ytenKUi ctmlury tU« uuw puuieta

VWa diaoovered, and be propounded a method for calculating their

•Ottnee^ iu bis 'Ttieoria motus oorponun cotleatiuni,' publiahed at

Uambtug, in 4to, in 1809; to whisli Vntmor ftaioker added, in a
•eparate pamphlet, a geomalrital focmol^ mon ihHrtttly proving the

' of tha priMWa of Iht oarvWoMr telugalatioa apoa Wualt
wik yoaHy owrtdlwtod to

MMMidiaittMof tho MB
I towhMb *o«llU «imak n^MtwIiM of

world began to be directed. Hm ' Tbeuria ootubiuatioaia obeerva*
tionnm erroribua minimis obnoxis*,' publiabad at Odttiofoa la 18U^
in 4to, with tba rapplement, iasued in 1334 AnMtt tha mmt plaoi^wm
a KT€«* addition to seientlfle knowledge.

(.ill tht5 coiuplctiou of the i-ii>ttiij-;(-'u observatory, 0;ium devoted
liituscir to aitr 'uomical obaervatioua. On tbe appotutiuriic of the
i^'oYoruuirut Lommissioo for axtendiog the Danish admeaaurL un-at of au
aro of th'j njeridiiu to the kingdom of Hanover, he inveute-l tho luiiansi

of luaki^i^; di»l«ut Ktationa viaiblL-, by rt'dticte I sun lij;ht, tiy an in<:ru-

menc kuu.vu iut the heliotrope. AXtei-wnrda hu was ^caloiisiy oocupioi
with iuvc8ti,;:idona aa to terrestrial or telluric tnagnetiam, for n hich pur-
poaw the guvemsMitt MOMd a building to be erected for bis u2p«Mn-

iBMttoMairtboatovfatoijr. Bl^tlMtabomflfhinaalf andH'.Weber,
the aotanaa oftelhuto lagiioHim a—iaad > new and Isaportant pbaao.
The theoiy was explained by them in ooiriiiiMtian in tho TtuumUam
of the Uagnetic Union, under the tiUa of 'Randtato ana tat
Boobacbtungoo dea Magnetisoben Vereios in Jahre 188Q, berausgegebaa
von C. F.tiauaa und Wilhelm Weber.' publiahed atOiittingen in ISSf,
with another volume for 1839, publiahed at Leipzig in 1840, witb an
'Atlas des Erdtnagnetismus, nach den Elamenten dee Theoria
entwarf'-n." In 3S41 be published at (IHttingftii hii ' Ploptriiche
l.'ut, r-uoliuugtiu '

(' Dioptrical InvesliK-atijii* '), His Utost Ubour.i
wi-re dirti-Uvl to the theory of goi>do8y, tiio hist aasay of a earir^^ upon
wh.ch he piiblisheii at Uottin^i'n iu liU, under the title of ' L'nter-

suchaiigeu ulwr (Jei^eunt.iudo ilcr huheru Gfjde«le.' In thU, with a
luodv'.^t pride, hu hii^-^ki <( tho trii,'oiioLnotrieaI aduieatiureulrut as
" partly oxDcut^id by uiyscLt, aud i^iU'Uy uuatu' toy guidaitc«." This wa.^

contributed to the ' TnutaacUoua ' of the Boyal Soientifio Society at

Uottiugen, and appeared in the second voIusm. Ue died on February

We do Mi attempt to give » ixmiplotoliitof fliMrt wodta; ho
many papen to scientific publloations, bat tha fidlowiif

_ the more intereating that have appeared aepantely, ht.

addition to titcae already mentioned :
—

' Melhodncn paonliariai

aUraMaaam poll determinandi oxplioat' Oottiugvn,' 1803, 4to ; 'Dia.
quiaitionaa ganerales circa auperfidea ourvua,' Udttiogeo, 1828, 4 to;
' Theoria reaiduorum biqoadratioorum Commentatio priou,' UotUngen,
182d,4to; 'lnt«n*itM via magneticas terrentrls ad uun^uram abdolutam
ravocsta,' Uoittu^en, 1833, 4ta.

*0.4VAtiNI, the peeudonym, by which Paul Ciicv.ti.iLn, the
most popular living Freuob oarioatnrist, la known. }U wai boru at

IWis lu li^OI. Ori^tially a mecbsQieal draughtamau, it wa^ uot till

IbJj that Liavarni began to put toni» hhi burlcHipiiis upon por-iou.i aad
luauueta. They at uam hoaiuai} extiessiveiy popular, aud tiu^uglL hu
tyla and class of aubjcota have in the oourae of years varied a good
datl, hia popularity tias never leeaaoad. Qavanu's maia oiigect hsa
baaa todmMtlMfaaoa* pbaaea of oialtag FhmIm iUiaj and «Wa

with a lidaUty, variety, and Itana whioh haa nercr bwtihal
o^oalled. His ' Uravuroa do Moilaa ' have appeared, not only in tho
nUTenally known pages of the 'Charivari,' but with equal spirit and
freedom in sepatat* taaue^ Uis ' Qeos du Mondos,' * Les Lorettea^'
' Laa Aotrioea,' • Lea Artii>t«s,' ' Bal Masques,' ' Carnival \ Paris,' ' Lea
Infknts terriblea,' ' Lea Fourberiea de Pemmea,' ' Balivomes PariaiennM,*
'Les .Nuauoes du Svntimnnt,' and a thouaaad otbera, altow bis facility

aud raciness. Yet with all this inuHipIication of exaggacated and
burlesque ruproHouuitiuuj of what is most ijuL'scionnb^e la the Parisian
world by night and by d.i.v, (iavaiia by hiH cm,,taut reference to
I'un.^iim ' ualuro ' hxt k'-i t hiiu.wlf from rvirutitiou, and with hia

ucvcr-<:<j.'v*iuf; v^iri'.ty, hu hm m-imtoiucd cou^taul gaiety, even when
depiociiij; tho mo.Hi. equivocal .Hcencj ami circuuistinLei. An i this

liM largely helped t-i ^ain hkui hit iiiiuii«utM> 1'Miai.in su<a;^;>u. Ho
do.-L-ua lor tha aame publio for whichBugone Sue wrote; and with etjual

fn vuUi^ui, and with equal clearaoaa, ho pouttiaya with has pencil much
ih4 sama Und of louaa liCa whioh Sua daaoiibw with hiB nan; aad
Eug^eets where ha doaa not exmteas tha Mnaa naraatralnad Uaeaotw
Moaaaiarily to aay otiwr iliaa nftrirfan fcoioaaiaooarse in bit adrHv
atnngeiy vulgarm hia ohobw of ittlgooli» and Medlesaly gnws ia hii

taulbud of ti'oating tbum. But tiie huoiorous artist most be judged
by bis own oountrytuen, and by the public he addreaaea aud aatirisea

:

aud ao regarvloil (iavarui luust be do^^ed to have siiice,.' ti^d, fur be
is in hia Ime the prime favourite of Paris. A few yiaiK b.>o>^ U«vami
visited England (or the purpose of fiki tcbiag the wretjbed and the

profligate daaaea of Loudon; bu. ho aittigetuer fitiled in catching the
featurM of our ecyundrclism. Hi- Lou.loii ofcet'jh^n nre nl','.~i3'a uos-itis-

I'actory, un 1 often repulaiV'-'. litnidcj his oriijiual dosinni of hfo anil

inaubers, G.ivarui h.t« 'irawu uuiiiei-yua iliu-itratious fur tho woika
of popular author*. Uf tncso th« most auoo«''»lul are tho.Ho for tha

' imt Kn-ant,' itc. of KugeuD Sue, aud the 'Oiaulo ii I'arta' i^t' LSaUau,

in illu.iti'uiiug »hu-h lu- Would of lournit bi iput.i) at homeland
free p^aui. hnd thuraughly ga;tul ui.;i:u^Uau. A aeisction from bis

sketobosof Pariaiau lite, under tha title of the 'OuvrtK cboisieade

Uararui,' waa publiahed iu 4 vols, rojal Svo^ Puii^ 181U, with aotat
by Hrfophilss Gautiar and oMim
•OAVlzzi, PAOlUC lUtOAimaO. wm bom in 180», In tha

of ""'tt* At tha aga of tUuta M became a Baruabite friar,

ona of tha t«gabHr«U«Ky<i'*^ C^*>^^'^<^'>- ^•^"'^

ir «f riwiorio «l Hapla^ aad diatingoiahad 1

Igr'thaato^wnvaotMilactani. VO^^S^im^uSimMti*
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knd hi* di>-C'iiirtn-», deliverwl firOB tiM pu'lut-i of vfir'anis citifR nrid

towDl of Italy, nttmuted Urgo ooBgragatiuuK. Wheu I'liin IX., after

his aoocMioD to the p^pul chair in ajiooiinccd the liberal coorM
of poUoy which he iiit«D<i«d to adopt, oud wbiob for aereral moatba
hm pwoTwd in cMtytaig out, FktlwrQawi npiwwd wWit——id
freedom hi* own rum of politioal admiaktratkia inUm «fibwcii—lb Ahmmmitk «h« «ha lMMirw>faBit» of MUms, in

liwAl§4i^lMa<iti»*iA«rtriM«w«MlhMi«fciit^,MdChMk«

ItaUan oMiM^ FWfair Otara^ hmmgmi Htm paopl* u ^ nwUwuu
mA Mm OoloMwnm of RotM. An •nnr of Roman volunt««r« was
fgnM^ttltd the pope, who tbv far appeared to favour the popular

«MIM, named Father Uavaxzi ob*pUiD-g«neral of the foroea. He
ooompanicd the army in their thort aud un«iiccc»<ful campaign,

•timulating the Italians to giro their aid hy personal serriecs or con-

tributioo*, and at the same time attenriing aiiftiiluDUHly t<> the aick and
wounded. lutrly in the month of August 184y Marsbnl lUdotiky, th«'

A i-tiisn gtiioral, retook MiLin and defeated Charles Albert. The
]io: 1- iiijw cli.ini;''<l bin |>iiliey, recalled the army, and adopted repreaaire

lu ii»uriM III I; 11;''. C ivar.Ei in the tueaatioie eodearoured to rou»u

the iLaluns iu 1' lurcnce and other placaa to reaiat the Austriaas, but

with no effectire reault. He repreewd an inturreotion againat the

papkl gOTemment in Boiogna, wbero he WM afterward* «rre*ted by

W* pope'a general Zucchi, and wonld h»«« kWM «Mk ftkom at
OilMto if, on paaeing through VitertNi, ttMUaMMMilnl Ml itaa

«he fltehkof the pop* fkwn Ron* to OhHia
«B AaWdi of ITovmbW, ft prafUoual Jntawa* formed, m utrniWIin
government aoon afienrard* proclaimed, and on the bth of rebmary
\H'J the ]io|>e wa« declared to be deprived of all temporal power.

The pope imtnediataly appealed to the Romao Catholio powere for

aaeietanMb The FVench goTerameot aent an army under Oenanl
Oudinot, and on tb« 2^rd of June ^!•^^> the riege of the city of Rome
Waa commenced. Tlic K jiunn-<, ccmtuuodod by Garibuldi and •.Uiiiu-

Ute<l tiy <iavft/T.i, ilcffuiitd the city with |.Tuat bravery, but on the

3rd of July t!.- v wirw c impelled to hurn tia r. (JanbalJi nia<le his

ost s[H', .111 i I ii tjLTTvl I tudinot, in oonaideration of Qarnzzi's attention to

till- n ' k .111 i wo ju ii d during the aiege, gaTe him a pass of nafe-eonduct,

which enabled him to get to England. In the »priDg of Father

Garazzi delivered a aeries of tenlecturea, in Italian, in the concert-room

of the Prinoeaa'a theatre, London, on papal aboaaa, the inquiaitton, the

ilMraetar of Fiat IX^ elerioal oetibeoy, and rinllir objiJtl. He haa

•faMM l«tni«d,laEnclJiih,on aimibrtopiMiallMdU^
Wdi^pad flTrt^rirf Um TfrittJ0Mm «fAMtta% miA fai

qSt, IOHV, • bvalir VMl«r 1fe» IM OMtary, bon t« or mv
BumtepU ia DeronaUre in 1988, began tlie worid aa apprentiee to a
meroer in London. That employment however be aoon forsooli, and
having published hia first piece, ' Hural 8po(t%' in 1711, he dedicated
it to Mr. Pope, and thua e«tabU*h*d an aognaintaaea which ripened
into a firm and lasting friendehip. In 1712 he became eeeretary to the
Dacheea of Momanu'li, whoae aervice he quitted in 1711 to attend

the Earl of ri.ui'iiiinn, amba»«ttdi.)r III Hauover, in a similar capacity.

This was his intro'lutU- u to ,i court l.fo. llo .-uui;ht lunl obtained the

favour of tii» rrmce of Wales, but was nfgU'ct.vl ul'ti-r that prince's

accijsiiin t I till! throne; aud the disnppuiiituH'ijt -f )i it ambition he
took BO aerioufly to hejirt, th.U it appears to havr Ij.ni great f fl'fct in

ahorteniog hia life. This was a great weakneaa, for Ciiy nught to hav-'

poaaeased m himeelf every requisite for oomfurt. Ilia wntinga had
been lucrative, and ilia wit, united with the nmpiidty and auaVitf of
tiis temper, liaii aeand to him a lane oireU of attached friaod^ boMt
of the noble and 1t» niMvt hot hi* apirita were aaaily akMl ud
•aaily depreaaad, lOA iBMnit improvidaat tamper iii**iBti< hfen

hvm maJung the beat of the advaatace* which he poeseawd. The
kttar jmn of his life wace apent ia tlM heuwhold of tk» Dnke of
QnaanaDMrry, where lie wa* treated with great tciadneae and reapeetb

H* died Deeember 4, 17SS, and waa buried in Weatminater Abbey,
iriMta ft oionument, with an aifecUonate inaertption by Pope, ia erected

tohin.
Gay wrote several comedies and faroe«, of which we need only

tui-:-iM!i a mock-heroic piece, the 'What d'jo call it,' which had a

great run iu 171.^, and may ttill bo read with amusement; and the
celebrated 'Boggai-'s Opera,' winch was brmsghv on tho stage in

November 17-7, aud was acted fur sixty-tbrve foUowinj? ui«ht» during
that BCiiK.'ti, Ic.-i'if.-s iihfainiiij: -imilar popularity in other pLacos, The
rest of hiii drauuui have been long forgotten. Hi* ' Fables,' written

with livelineas and elegance, are atiU popular with the young. The
•cond part of tliem ia of a politioal turn, and waa written for the

«• «( Uw lataik D«k» af Ctanbailaod in 172«. The ' SheplMNl'e
Wftik* fift(Wlw«r|Mrtaid[^ viiMn, it ia aaid,ia rivaln orAmhnae
nOlnaad r*pWBeBtarmftHi»inlta tarn Ounttat^ mm^wui
ladaMM^inataadonathftAaMeolMtnorraDaBM *TkivKor«lM
Art of Walking the Street* of London,' shows talent fbr obaarvation,

and u a clever and spirited example of the mock-fceioie. Of hb
minor pieces, the favourite ballad of 'Black-Kyed Susan' is a good
apecimon.

•OAYANdOS, P.\SCUAL DE, an eminent Spanish and (Jriental

acholar, who has itiui-.? luany valuable contributions, both direct and
iaditca^ to Engliab literattu^ wa* bom is SoaiB abotrt the end oftba
lathoMtaT* Bft«M4r«mMUmiirto ttTitadlfaClhft Ankio

l.ini^iiai^, without which he h.i.v it waa impossible to prooeoute nuc-

crwiil'iilly the study of the mcdiicval history of Spain. When on a

viait to Algiers he met with an Kngiiah lady whom he married, and
the moat iupertaat of hia published works are in the Emrliah Isogtu^

AnUft MaMwitripte in S{>aiii,' wU* MHnd bi

BOTtow'Ikr im, ia, we b«liev% tift int af the

il feaa baas Mhwt far Damereoa aitirtw la the ' Kdin-

boi^' $aA glhar mtew^ io At «Fmny Cyotopadia,* Ifai ' iiiaasaU-
cal l^etiaaaty of the Society fbr tiie Diffusion of UaaAil KaftW*4ta,'
Ao. For several years SeAor de Oayaogos waa residaat hi ITiialail,

where hia perfect knowledge of the language and literature of both

countries enable<l him to diaeharge in some sort the duties of a literary

ambaaaador. While here he iimtied the ' History of tlie Mohammedan
Dynasties in Spain, by Ahmed Ibu Mohammed Al Makkari,' translataii

fV^im the copies in the library of tho British Miisouiu, nud illustrot^l

with i ritical notes on tlu- history, gou^-nijihy, auii autiqaities of Sjiain

(Londoi), 18iO-43). The history iteelf is "of grt'iit i!!tvr.-st, but the

main value of the work consists io tlieam)de critical uiDte-t wlm h i: y

upwards of four hundred closely priuted pag^s of the two quarlo

volumes, and which throw au entirely new light on much of the early

J

history of Spain. Sehor de Gayaoi^ua also translated the Arabio

; iuiBii|i>iaa% aad wrote tha iUnatrative matter for the maguiflasat

WMkof OkMuy aadOina Jaaaa on the Alfaambra' (L«ndou, IMS;
wito»tli»t>faa»h»i> ftiifiiiint Aufcitat

rfMftirfihifcMiMliiii i iMli tothft Afthia
to Kagland. Of Into fim ht haa Noderad wlaaUa
to the Aoierioaa UatBHtaa ftaaau*! aad Tlokaor, ia tha

collection of material* for their Itiatoriea of Philip IL, and of Spanish

literatonw He haa also eommenced, in conjunction with 'Vedia, the

pobUcation of a translation of Hoknor'a woik into Spanish, of whidi

th* tUid volume has ( 18M) just appear»d. It is enriched with copiou*

not<>«. contnining supplementary information to that (IVeB ia tha

1'n.^U-li ori.iij,il, and iheiw nat«s have, we ahHCf^ bMB fhMMlfW
traurl.itod in tli« (ieruian edition of Julitn.

tl.W l,r.S>,\C, NI( OLA.S FRAXVOl.S, was born at St. LeuuarJ,

in tho dr |i,\rt:jj- lit of Ilaute-Vienne, on December 6th, 17T -i. 11b woi

(tducate.i at the I'.jlyte. hnio School, where hi« :i.<-,iduit.y ;\ijd t ilr-iiU

gaiu<-d him the fneiideUip of Dcrthollet. On leaving the ach^jol ho

entered into the scientific department of Les Ponts et Chauaa^aa.

The expansibility of the ga*es was at that time a aabjeot exciting

miMh ftttntloa; aad a<^-LaaMe ^ve the law of dilatfttiai^ aad
ahowwd its oooataat unifonnity. His application to tiiia auta^eat led

M. Okarles, a icientiflo pbyaioiaB, to laaiiBMid Ua tha Wft of th*

Mlo«B, joat nrsvioualy invented, a* Maal1«rt mmm 9t teatiag

oma of hia taaoriea, of making Ireah asperimonta, «Bd of at Itaal

exciting pubUe attention by hL lioldnea* and the aoTetty of tha

attampt la oonjtuietioa with M. Biot, he made the proposal to the

govemmeat ; Laplaoa aad Bacthollet aupporied it ; and M. Chaptal.

then minister of the interior, gave them the balloon which h.id been

oouRtructed fur the use of the war-department, having had it refitted

at the public czpensa. Furnished with chronometers, thermomvtens
biiruiiittei byi^nMneters, electrumet.-r», compoasee, n\id p.iper aud
poiiciU. >!i->Kn>. (>ay-Luksac and Biot ascended fr:>i:i the v;Hi-dcu of the

t-'ona«rv,.t'jLro les Arts et Metiers, on August 2;!. l Their hi.nhvi'l

elfvatiou iitttiiiicd waa 8977 ia<!lr>.!.'« (1-Sir2'< ft-i-t) ul>on' the hiiu':-.

.M. I'l' t wii« ^itlccted witli giddiiicm: ; but 'jay-Lu-^»ii', by iM.^ <

riuienta, ascertained that the inliueace uf terrestrial magncu^u on the

oamp— wa* neariy as great as on earth ; that the atmospherio ela»

'ft* they roes, and waa alwaja u^ative ; that tiie

14* Biaii*
I—wp* i'J—J andtha lliiinuiiiter. which

Th* bold adfaatofi » mm oaaeandad aaiuy i

Pkrift Ob gaylambar 6» fai tha same year, M. Gay-Lawaa aad* a
aeeond aaeeat aloae, wbao be reached a beic^t of 44 milea ,* at whidi
iieigfat Im ezpariaDCsd a diffiealty of breathing and an exoeasive cold,

the tliermometer being 4 de;;rees below 0 of R^anmur (20° Fahr.).

Ho calculated that the air h-st 1 degree of heat for ench additional

heifhl of 174 metres (571 feet). On this occa«ion bo brought down,
in bottiee carefully prcpan.ii for the purjKjie, some air from tao

hi^-hest point r>.aehi-d, .vlnch on analysis wo-n found to be tODipoasd
prf'-i-t-'y till- r^itiK' it.^ i\t llio surface. After a Voyage riS fatWa kft

<le«cc!idf(i at a village about '-'1 milea from Uouen.
M. L'liarlea hail been oritct iu supposing these ezperimenta would

draw attetitiou to hi!- friend. It introduced him to honour, titlco, and
illustrious friend:*. Uf tho society of Arcueil, iu-ti-.ut. i Ijy Laplace
and Uertholiet in ibOi, eoDsistiug at first of ouly uiuu luciubers. Gay-
LusMM mm «ak Han h* atat iiaxaader roe Humboldt, with whom
be joina4 li llta ftwUgpHuii ti the polarisation of light, aavacal
aBwfcam wkkk umm to tha aojtHp. la anitto—Uf atw
vHhToiRinMJlWwteiaandtodMHAM Oa pnaM
magnetic eanator, and ita interaaclion with the terreatrial

Oav-Luaeac s diief attention however wa* directed to tba Voltaia
and the deoom|>oaition of acids and alkaliea. Napc^oan X. had :

tutad a magnificent prize for the most important disaawtfy aMMtohy
meana of tho pile, hoping that it would be gained by some one ooar
nected with tho £oole i'olytechnique, but Sir U. Davy, by Ua
diaeovanr of tha molallio baais of aoda and

hilSia. Boaararte una diaiaMatod}

(N* IhtonMi) « mlh. Mak to (sr).

a* krt daaeended aafUyaboaftMl
~
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iMfir,iad hsuMtold tbar*wh no pile in FraniM powwAd «Magii
l» nlHriaHj fiMiil iwmIIii HeordaradaeolotNloaetolMOMMlnrttd
baiiMdiatety, Mid with it Gny-Luaiaa aad IL Th^DArd commmoad
tiwir Mperiment* In IS iS. The raault wM » work in 3 voU. pub-

IkM te 1811, 'Rachsrabw physioo-chlmuiiies !inr la pilo, lur la*

•Miit IBr Im Mid^w, I'analyM T^g^tale, et aniumlr,' <tc. Tliair dis-

MfwiM, tad tho improTenMniU on mnUwdi ot D*^, datoilad in thw
«ark< wcrt! n{ sreAt iiiiportAnc<!. In IBM VHMMfaAftvhHW of

Cb*mi»lry in tlin i'rilylecliiiu: school.

Gay LuM-'ic't lifo waj uno of coti.if ant activity. Thounh lie h»« ouly

pubhshe 1 two workii, and t'lose lit'.ln innro than pamphifti, * Mt^moire

»ur 1 lolo,' ami ' M(^riu>irrt sur I" '.

'y m 'ti' uo,' l> 'lli hiijlily ^Klei'moil,

Iw Trit ten more than a huinlrmi jxitwr^ on various Bubjccta, and
k|[ 01 groat ability. liesided tba subjocta already menktODOd, hm wrote

oa hvgrometry, on capillary aitracUon, on the dJattesUoa beiween
oiy 1« and bydratUta; aad to Um it «lw dlMMMy
iiydnHHilptunte aad asyclilatUia mUa. A mm «r •haoiea
jwlijwaw Idwi de«a la ahoct-Iumd,

Tbe merits'^ Qmy-Lvmm WM* anb mwrardcd by hiii country.

After 1830, lie waa repealadly uhotw • namber of tho Chamber
ti Dtpatie* ; and in 1 839 he waa erwted a peer of Frtiace. He waa a

anwer of the Aicadainy of Scienoea, honorary profMii<or of natural

^lioiophy at tba BorlMnne, profeaaor of chemijitry at the .I^>r<1iii du
Kdj, Tariflcator at the mint of worka in gold and silver, >'>',it >r, u-itU

M. Ara^o, of tba ' Annalea de Physique ot da Chitnii-, wiiii w-v.-ral

uther otiioi.il f niiiluyuienla connt>cted with the manufa' tnrini,' in l.i-try

of Kr»n<^>. Afti-r a Utog h(» of iwcful labniir*, and in tho cnjoyni nt of

aioellent hoiilth till withio a short period of hi< deriviB*, he J ud 'jn

May 9, 1550, at tin; WmUame mansion pnoriiled for him ia the .'airdiu

da RoL
OAZA, THEODOliK, a \e%med Greek schoiar, bom at Tbaaaaloniaa

m tba early part of tba 16th eantary, etnigratad to Italy, Uka otben
«f hii eauBtrymen, at the time of thia fall of the Ewtem ampirck He

lY^aadKiagAlAMMOcf ChM«WMk*idlatoUtln
•Bielan of Aaiaakf MM'Hktecy of FkoH'by Tbeo-

l| Urn *A|moiiaina' of lOppoarataa, aad other Orcek works,

wrote a Qraak Qramniar, whieh waa pnbliahed at Rome in

, and waa oftrn reprinted. Ue waa one of tboae who cootribnted

powerfully to the raviWl of damical atodiaa in Italy. In tbe than

pandina; contrormy oaaceming the eomparatire merita of Aristotle

iixl Plato, be wrote in praim of Aristotle'* opinioni ; but bis mildneas

and mo'iestv kept him within tho bonndi of dcconitn. H« wrota also

a Vk. k on thi) 'Otigin of the IVuka,' and a tnatiae 'De Heoaibua
At . H < . ty:a dM ak Bum, oti wMm av* ! <MiM% «k aa
a<lvaaced ag ".

QKBHAflDI, a Oerman :n:l!iiir, Imrn in liVJy at KninswiL-k, dii^d at

LuDabarKinI764. Hisniont imimrtsnt work is a' L'nivBrsaltienealopry,'

published in 1730-31, in Oemian. It ia diridad into three Tolumaa,

mek with a parUooJar title : tha firat contains tlia padigree of the

of Boiap* whiob aiMad ia 1731 ; the second, thn

wrtfaMt dynaatlaa; <ha third, the geneology of

and heathen mooaroha. Ttda prodaaWoa aarrad aa a
kmb to an the genealngieal worka published by tba Oanaaaa during

the ink oeatniy. Gebiiardi alao wrota ' Historical aad OenealoKioal

HaaHifB/ S Tola. Sto. His aoo published, after his fathar'a deatn, a

eelleetion of materials for a genealogical history of tbe reigning fiuniliaa

of Oannony, which was left in inauuHcript by Oabhordi.

QEDDES, ALEXANDER, LUD., waa bora in 1737, at Arradowl,
ia the pariah of Knthveo and county of Hooff, Scotland. Ills parents,

wlui wrru in bumble ciroumatances, ware enabled, by the kindDeaa of

the laud i f tho village, to give thvir sou a raap«ctable (viucation.

After *[>ei..iLii:; j^ven years at Scidan, a Roman Catholic seminsry in

tbe Hi«;lilnTi<!>. Ill- was rp!nov<f«l at \ h<- rige of twenty-i iie to -he Scotch

eoil«^ in Pans, where ho dilii,'ently studied theology, anii made him-
tvlf master of moat of the modern European languages. On his

rvtaro to Scotland, he reaided for some time in the hovue of the Earl

ef Troqaaire; aad. after fwqdng another Tiait to Bwiit ha aaipti ilt ia

17<*. 4e ohaqgeoeaCMhoUceoegregallonalAaAlahiMff. latha
•aoalgr «f BaC «lMn ka iiirfaii far fm MMh belored by his

paapHa^allMlliito<lwiatiMaf Mutotloa. A hKl reaolved in

the early yeaia of lAl lift to make a new translation of the Bible into

the Eoglah laa(Mi(Bk ft>r tbe use of tha Roman Catholics, but pei^u-

niory dUHonlties ptwrantsd him during his reaidtmco at Aucbinbalrig

from obtaining the naoeemry book>>. On his rc^moval to London, in

1779, be was introdnoed to Lord Petre, who warmly a^iproved of his

|iipues, aad eagagad to allow him 200/. a year for his life, and to pro-

sate for bim all tbe work" that he foti^idertsl requisite. Thus
ncouraged, he published in l'^''' >. primphh t, under tbe title of an
' Idea of n New Verr^ion of the Holy lUble, for the use of tbe Englixh

Cstbolioi,' in which htt prop, n-d to make the Vulgate the boaia of bis

new tranfilation. Thia plan being aftarwords aban<loned, he resolved

: iiiiAi? rvD entirely new tnuulation from tho Hebrew and Oraak. In

Koumpliabiog this work, his firrt object was directed to obtaining an
tsHMto taat, aad no kboar waa aparad by this - '

'

towd» iha tianalatinn «ampl«to ai poatibto.

of tha
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most eminent biblical scholars of tho day, among whom waia Dt,
Kennicott, and Dr. Lowtli, the bishop of London, who asriited hiflt

with their advice. The prospectus, which contained aa aoeoant of
his plan, WM publisliel in ITlitt ; this was soon fallowed by a letter to

tba Bishop of Lon i. a, contaiuia? ' Qiieriaa, doubti*, and difllculties,

relatsye to a vernacular venioa of the Holy Scripturra,' by a spccimaa
of tho work, and by a ' General Answer to tba quoriex, couna-. Is, and
criticiiiaxs ' which his proapectiu and sp<>c:aieas had e dited forth. It

Wis nut however till 1792 that the tir<t vol imo of the tnttislatiuu was
published under the title of ' Tho Holy Bible, or the Books accounted
Sacred by the Jews and Chriatiaas, otharwiae called the Books of tha
Old and New Covenants, faithfully tranaUted from corrected texts of
the origiaals» with varioaa XMdlag% aapkaatory aotea, aad oriticat

remarka;' the aeooad, whiah iwmlalBad tiw tnuwatioa to Iba oadof
tha hiatocioal book% appeared ia ITM; aad tlia thitd. wMih iinrtilail

hia oiitieal raaiarka npoa tlia Paatatoad^ ia 1800, Iha iWHlate «f
tha work was nevor finished ; he was employed at the time of Ua
death on a translation of tha Psatmo, which ha had flniahed aa &r aa
tho Ptoltoi aad vtiioh «m aoljUihid ia 1807. Ha disd «»
Loadaa, oa tha Mlh of lUnmy ItM, la tito lUfWk jtu «f
bis ago.

lu his commentary. Dr. (^ddcs maintained opinions vsry aimilar

to thuaa held by that cla«s of divinon in ( ierniany denominated
' Rationaliit,' and of whom ICichborn i I'anIiH wfra thi: most lolr-

brat<?d in hia day; and hia trau.<I.ilion w;n mmlu in actor lnnco with
tSio.i.i uptuious. Ha coiuidi-ro ! ihu wri-eri of th.-> SL-npt-jroH to liVA
had tho same decree of iaspiratiuu whu-h has i)ff-u gnuiUsi to ^mud
men in all age^, and which, accorvling to the l ouitiion lur.kniu.; atUi-hod
lu the word iuapiratton, amounts to nuuo at all. Ue disbelieved the
divine misaion of Moaes^ aad asserted that " Hooas oely did wh>t all

other aaaisat lagiaiatoia bad doas^ raquirad a griatit or leas degree of
implioi* obediaaaa to thiit ii^i rt lfa la«% aad fw thai pacpsoa
feigned an ialMsooona wlih lha IMto «• MMta Ifcii aliiaiWMi mmigned an ialMsooona wlih lha IM^r <

palatable to tbe credulooa udtilada*'^ Ba nfaitod tfea toflMa
aucaoles aaoribad to him, or lahoaiad to latoa thia to tha atoadiad
of natural phaaonMaa. He explains tbe aoconnt of the ersation ia
the book or Ghaesis " as a most beaatiful mythos or pbiloaophical

fiction, cootrivad with great wisdom, and dreseed up in tlte garb of
real history." Tbeae and aimilar opinions exposed the autJior to
severe censure ; and charges of iniidutity, and of a desire to under-
raiuo tha authority of lL<i Scriptujw, wi-r« vviih'ly circulated against
him. His own cliiin.'K wai t.io brst to coadoma him; a pastoral
letter, signed by thititi out of four of tbe apostolical vicars of Eughuid,
forbad tiiK faithfni fro;ii reiui ng hiii translalim ; and Dr. (loddea him-
self was soon aflerw.irdi lir'pLmd by tho apostolical vicar of the
London diatiict from tbe exercise of his dutiea as a priest. To viadi-

oate hia oharootar, Dr. Qeddes published an ' Address ta tbe Public oa
the pabliaatioa af tha itat Tobtma of his new translation of tha
BiU< kk «Uril ha tonk llinwill rapalled tba charge of iafidrii^.

HiatoMrirtiai^iAliihlalkitihotoMkpart plain aad porspiou»u% hii
uneqa4tW» tolaatte hdv totU«6Ma «f WUiMl ariUatoa to <Ui
conntiyi aai ha had Ilia aoBMlay—, la ttaaidtoof tha ihaloato
with which ha wu aaiailad ia England, to Imowthatsaoh men
I'a ilus aad Eiohhoca appreoiatad his labours.

In addition to bis tranalatioo. Dr. Qoddea puUiahed many other
works, meet of which bail only a tanpocary mtereat, as they were
written on thi» poUtioa of the day, or on some theological or literary

divputo which has l uig siuca been aattlad. A complete catalogue of
Uiem iii given in the begmning of Dr. Ma»on (Itwd'a ' Memoirs of tbe
Life and Writings of the R«v. Aloiandor irt-ddes. I.I..I>.,' published

in \ (See (iravea ' On the Peatatettoh,' aad tha tkh, Ittb, lOto,
ana - <-.h voiumes of 'i

'
"fiiih TTitliC nil iiilto. fnff i iintiT if hii

theological opinions.)

OKDIKE, FltUiDRICH, was born at 1'.o'ul>:ow, near T i wwm, !
Bnmdanburg, in tht: year 1754. Tbe death of his father, whM ha
was but aiae years old, pluagad him ia great dtstMM, and Im waa
takaa to tha Orphan Asylum at ZOlliohaa. Ia 17««, Steiabart, aadK
whoa ha had atodtod at tbe airiaa* liiitodod a whoalaf hiia»^
whan Qodfta hatOBia a pupiL Bannktofha aaiTCa% alltoak*
ftotia 1771, and studied under T^er. Oa tha daitft «f VAhm,
Striabaii, who aucceoded bim, onoe more haeMna hia laaliiiitwi Ka
1776 Spalding appointed Oedika private teacher to his two aona, aad
in 1776 be was made sub-rector of tha Friedrichwerd« Oymnaaiom
at Berlin, of which in a few years he bocame director. He now
showed himself to be one of the moat eminent teochera In Oermaay.
Indefatigable in devising now methods of instruction, and constiuitly

aiminj; at improvements, he r.iiinnttcd both pupiU and tutorn, an I

raisad the almost siukini; o^tnU ishmcot to a high eminence. Ue
became in ITi'fi d.rcttcir of tho Berlin tJymnaKium, having pn
rcoi'iveii the dfgrft^ of iJootor of Thi iplo-,;y. Ha died in 1803.

Tho works of il.'.liko arc chiofly school bo.>L^ and works on edn-

cation; but he also publiabed on editi^ of the ' Pbilootetea ' of
Sophoclea, and of "

'

lations of Pindar,
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numben twice n w«ck lii 171^}, md aftervart!^ collcc-l«d and nprintwl
in S voh. ivri, 1721, and again in 1743. U was set up in (ipponitltm

t.3 tlio comtutrcial tnatj with France whifh nin pi-.>po6Pil by
ministers nftor the ppaee of Htrsoht, and to rH'f'>c'is tbric* a week
pnpr-r, p:itillfld ' Mercntnr, or ( ominercB Ketrievcfi,' in whioh tho

trwity defciidwl. ' Tlio P>riti<h Mrrclimit' coiiUiua perba|^ the

moat complot« C'xpotition that has been ^ivcn of what i* called

the Mervantilfi or Hai:iuc«> of Trario tlieory
;
but, indt^pflndently of

thi'tr KT'tciDJiiic iiLit.i')tis, Liittiy rf tlii^ fm ts orilif«t<>d by Ihp writora

ars carious aod valaaUa, and tiieir jJublicatiuQ Toima a rocord uf ttie

•tate of many braoobes of our oomtDeroe at the period when it

MfMared. <Se« a full aooouat of it in the ' Piotonal Hiatoi7 of

Ua^A,' vol IT. pp. 207 11^) Intha gnbM to tlM lapnUlaaiUoo H
It Hated by the editor, Mr. Cbnto JOap ttttk "Hr. Joduk Of,
nerohaDt, was a very great aiiM»t«nt, and laboured with much indus-

try in time paper*." Qea however ii beat known by his separate

work, rattttpd ' Tha Trade and Navigation of Qraafe firitein oon-
aidercil.' which ori|;inaUy appeared at I.ondon in SvaiiklTMor 1730
(fur copies of the flmt edition ec«m to bare aometimra ona, aonietioiea

tho other of these dates). It was reprinted at London in Bro in 1731,

and in l^mo in 1738 ; and thc^re in a Glasgow editton 1730, called

00 the title-page the sixtli, nud nnotber in 12aii> uf 1T«>7, pp<f<>i)«ii)g

to contain " many intwrettinK NotiM and Additi m", l y a Mcrcb-iut."

The book is tliTi'ied into thirty-four cliaplera, aiiH, besidsa the general

Srinciplee nf trade, iligai-iVM t!;e particular cotniiuTOB carri-^d on by
Ingluiui ttith t'Very part of the world. Tlio two mniu proiiositiooB (

wLiu^ Uiu authoi' attempts to moke out me, *' That the surest way .

ior a nation to increase in riobea is to prevent the importation of attch |

foreign oommoditiaa as m»j h* raised at home," and " That this kin<- i

dom ia capable of raisisc wUUu iMf and to «iil<ittiw tanlnkls for

acoploying all our poor fi HmwwoulWilum width w* aov import
from such of our Deighbotm wko nlbie the admission of oura." In
bis advertiMment Q«e infofiM lit thst tlte poverty and necessity in

which lia had seen the poor in several parts of the kingdom had
tonehed him very sensibly, and he bad spent a great deal of time
from the aervioe of his family " to find out methods for promoting so
publio a blessing as turning tha employmeot we give the poor of
foreigti nivtiocB to our own." His itelietne hnwfvfr h tcen^ly to pnt
down beg^'ing iti the htreets, and to ouiploy the poor in workhunw^.
On the whole, tho book, ttiough it was formerly popular, ia sot one
of any remarkable ability or value, except n« giving a chw iMOont
in small •fMoe of whnl tho trade of tbc country th^.-ii waa.
•GKKFS, GUILLAUMIl, the nio=t eminent living liijgtan ftculptor,

was the son of a baker at Autwerp, wli«r« be was boru about IbOb.

Having itaditd in bit aatiTe place, he went for improvement to Paris,

wbm IMmaCw ttm in the atdier of If. Ramwe^ and under witom
hnMfiilNittdMtftditf VnMh awnncik wUAkinraiwtebMrinM
tOAgrMt «ltMil tkmiB cC n «u rt BulitlutlMtaAlUtoain
IttO Itis first work—* A. Tonw Herdsman of the Early Christian

WnMB strewing Flowen «i a Tomb;' but, though clever, it scarcely

cave promiae of the excellence which the •onlntor has since attained.

Almoat at the outset of his oarcor he waa nrtanate in having an
opj oi tunity afforded for putting forth his powers, such as does not
ofU'u f;\ll to the lot of so young a sculptor: tltis was to obtain, in an
open competition, comrniwioni from tho FeTglnn government bt txe-

Ctita a nioiinireut, which stands in the Placo iJta Martyn?, I'.nsEaela, to

the memory of the victini.H who fell in the .itniggli- for iwjgiun iinti-- I

Eindenoe, m Septembi-r 1830; a menuiiif'nt to fount Frolrrirk do I

erode, in (lie clnirch of StkGudnle^ and a Btntnc of General Belliard,

both of whom fill in the same atmgfle. Theao workB showesl a

d««id«d genius for monumental aculpture, aud at a»c« pliusKd U««fa
•I tfaa hiM at bb profession in Belgium. They still rank among his

BMik ftaaow worita ; but ho has won a high plaoe as a poetio aculptor

lirlili'<3«DnikTOd»Bnbui^iillblMrCUIdHidftI)MVj' «Jn«aoiMn
dn BtaH* n iMdbg attnMtiMi nt tfc« addUUan «r «• HaHonal
Amdimf, Brussela, in 1886; ' Melancholy ;' ' La Fille du Ptcheur;'
'n«ycr;' <Th« Infant St. John;' 'Sleoning Childran,' a very pleasing

gronp^ now in tho possession of her Majesty at Osborne ; and his
' Lioo in Love,' one of the most admired pieoea of sculpture in the
Oreat Exhibition of 1<^51, thongh not in the puraet taste or highest
style of art. Iti the miwv exhibition wore also a 'Paul and Virginia'
and a 'Cujiul' by him. fieaidea the TnoDumesita and monumtrntil
statues tucntioned above^ M. Oeefh bas exeoutird a noblr hta'.un of
Rubens, which now standi) ia the PI?ic« Vurt at Antwerp, wlicrti tho
fXeut painter lonj; reei'led; a statue of Grutry; one of Malibran. for

het liionuiMvut at Laeken, near Unisiiels ; a coto.i.''a[ marble .Htaliie of

King LropLpld, for tho veslihule of tlio I'idain National ; and tho gnlnd
monumeut&l statue of Charle::ii>gui», fur tiiO ohui*eh of SU SerTais at J

Maastricht. He Iiai also executed a aeries of e^t very striking has-
'

Saliefii, rcprsBeatmg leading events in the Ulis u flfc Hnboi^ m tlw
Alton cT th» nbt, HMMitad to tiie old cfauok «t M. Hnbwt *
ATd«n«b7lhoU««f fhoBdl^ana. OnfflKnoOoAmn^flnl
Belgian soalptor to hteak away from the shackles impoeed hf » tfgid
adherence to Oroek models. Working in the spirit ratbar tbaa
ifflitatiog the forms of the great Greek sculptors, Oeefs pntwred
originality of conception; and, while exbibitlDg national ehataoter, he

_ wniaf ^lowitbnmobgiMOMidpoetiofeeliiK. Bercnl
I thn iNriutf OmAan to tbn Oqrtd PiilMi aft

His wife, Faifiry Omn, ftimilr OHrr,bft
and portraits.

* JoSBPn GKErs, yoiin,"i-r brother of ( luillaume, U likewise a sin!pt<)T

of iMnstderabl*- ability. Ui* earliest work, 'Adoni.i paj tant potur la

Chu«se,' was exhibited at I>ni.<m'U .\i-adeiuy in l^SS. He excels in

female figures, and ho ha.q executed several VL-ry clever basai-rilievi

and medallionii.

GEIJER, KiUK GirSTAF, said by a Swedish critic to }k equally

eminent as a poet, a thinker, and an btstorian, waji bom at the iron-

foundry of RanMlter, in iiaiwuter cbapelry, province of Weraeisod,
Sweden, on the 12tii of Jaamiy 1788. Hia fiatbor, the proprietor of

the foundry, was the descendant of a tna&j wUdi bad emigrated to

Sweden from AniWa ia the time of OntoToa Adolfihaiy and
UliUng ftnmdilM bad peopled tba dtatiiet O^fir, tobk « Iffanw,'
or ' Reminiacencea,' has given a vivid description of tbo irild OUnnlR
of his birth and the hearty patriarchal manners which |MO«nllod to

to both of which he was strongly attached. At twelve years old he
was sent to the achool of Carlstad, five Swedish miles south of bis

birthplace, and at *ixt(««n to tho ITniversity of TTpqal ; dnring his

reeidenci at wljich howevrr, he enjoyed nothing so rnui:h im his fre-

quent visitu home, whero he usi'd to declare his oohvi. tion that the
solemn academical dis; utations of I" peal would be tbu laughing-stock

gf fottire asfj". At tho -igo of twenty he was still without a degree,

and when his friondf, who wero KHxiou.i Vj mo some fruits of hit

studies, applied to a family of conHideration to secaro him the place

of tutor, they re<'ei VI <1 for answer that inqiiiriea liad Iteen made at the

university an U> hia cliaraoter, and thai he vim fouud to b« a " youtli

without steadmess." The rejeetlon, and the motive aaaigned for it,

atung Geyer to tbo aoui. Ha reaolved to do aomatitiwg to raim his

roputationfraBiolmra |H>int, and witbamfttoltoBtacaajaMflC Ui
deaign, want to Oa pawnnage, begged to took aifir alDa of «ldafiM>
papers, and asoertalned that the anbjeot of the great prise ofiitred that
year by the Swedish Academy waa the 'Areminnet,' or eniofffuS
Sten Btura, the administrator of the kingdom before the tima of
Qtaatavus Vaaa. There waa an imperfect copy of Dalin'a ' Histoiy of
Sweden ' at the foundry-houae ; thu he etodied in sooret, f«mnd meam
topoeMss himself of aome paper, wiiiob waa scarce in tboae quartan^
nod as hit aa he wrote his essay, coaoealed the aheeta in the unitiu-

pecte<i hid:ng ]ilnci! of ;in oUi clock-caso. It needed aomo coutrivan<30

to get tlio <'8»«y Kent oiT by poiit without taking any one into his con-
fidence, but thi^ too was done. .Some luootbs sfler his sister asked
him what rnaile hnn turn Ro red on a sudden as he wan reading
th'> nt'W<!iapcr. Ho hmi come on au a<ivi-rti«enn-nt requesting tho

author of tha eemj oa Sturu, with a vtixtoiu matto—tho same which
he had atlioted—to make bimaelf known to the academy. Ho had
woQ else wtoi^ andf^m that day waa looked oo in a diffarent ligfat by
hUfami^aadaUbiaftiaida. IntbaaaKli9aH>. wbanbaHttodStoik*
holm, ho waa totoodnoed to nuuir of flio latdhf lltocaiy Ban, ud
univenally ngazdod as a youth of high promise. In the aamo jt$it

(1804), on a vtait to bia native WanneUnd, he became aoquaitrtoo, on
a hunting exonraiont with anothot youw Wermelaoder, a atudent of
the University of Lund, and tbeytook a bng ramble togotber, sleeping

occasionally in bams, aod keeping up a continual disputation. This
student, who became a friend for Ufe^ was Eaaias Tegn^, afti-rwunis
bishop of Wextfi, now univeTKatly regaided as the greatest poet whom
Swivliiu han pimiuo^vl. " Wo nevi-r talked togetber, than or aft<;r-

wardu," Qeijer said in later lifo in his eulogy on Te^;utV, " without dis-

puting; and as we never ciiue to agree, perh.ipji tlie sohitiou may be,

that we never nnder«tooa one anotln r. How tlii.< might be with
Tcgu^r 1 know not, 1 ut I at buist boliuvcii th;it 1 undor6t<H><l hiin."

lii liOQ Gtii^er took hia degree^ and soon after obtaiu«U. a po^t iu

the National Archives ; bat ne ww anxious to travel ift foreign
oou&tri«i^ and in 1809 obtained hii wish by viaiting £^land as

taavaUtog tatac to afwlbof tbenameof TottMifafed. HaataM
abotti a twobamontb to tUt country, two mostlia of vfakb wara
spent in studying Engliih at Stoke Newington. Several cf OaUar'ii
letters fhMn England were printed by himself in his 'Minnen' tn lisU;
othen have appeared since his death in the colleoted edition of Ua
writings now publishing. In one of them, dated from Bath in 1810^
and fir^t printed in 1855, ho aays^ " I came to England with atzong
pn-judicrs against the people. It is a nation, I thought to mya«If, in
which a love for gain and a narrow aelfishne^ui haa quetichod all th.it

Li btautiful and noble. Mine was a Swedish notion of BtltixLne- ,
dniwn from >iu iniji«rfri.t iiU\U> of society, whcnj tha counectiou
b<rtwein the publio and privato advaotflg-j in often far from obvioin.
Hero every man knows that connection ; and them ii no honester
man in the world than tha 8eltl«h iuilustriouB Englishman, from the
niMtihaut to tiie day-labourer. This rosuit may be onrisg to prudeitce
aa wall aa to prinei^Je, but such is the oaM Mo for«ign«r can oome
lia»a without admiring the Itonour and tba motoal oMifido&oe that
fcaanD in oonunofoa and to JUh." Oa his rettmi to Sweden, Geger
WBiBOon engaged to ttaadltonbip of a maoudoo bavtng tbo aamo of
' Iduna,' set up by a aotdoly of twelve, of wbooi ba ma aai^aMd Ui
brother another, who ohriatenod themselvea'tbaOatlM.* UnMto
idea of their union waa that of rvviviog the mannan aadapUt af thoto
Oothio ancestors, and aome of their rulea and <

otavttar obikUab; bat tor tb«M Um £oandm', oaa of I

Adltofaol^ ma aUoflf nvaaribto. Tha 'Idma' flwtotoad kk ito
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MiUwt nambm pMm to OdHw^Tha Vikii«' 'Hm LmIOIimii-
pfao,' ftc.—whiah «(n Miof ibem uid Rpirit, wfaiih friiMBi Ioum-
iktaly popular, wen tntnslmted into Daniah Mid Ootbmii, wad ttiU
Mtein their pUos in all ael<«tiona of Swedish poetrf. la labwquent
namberg the nu-ly canto* of 'Tfgndrs Fritbiof ' appeared fl» lb* fint
time. As in the CMe of many oUier Swedish iM>ricKlicii]/^ tiim Mems
tn haTB be<>n no intention of continuiog the 'Iduua.' hoirerer moceas-
!ul, fur an iuJt tiiiite Kpace of time : it was brought to as end after
ten r.uiiil tT.i, lijul the eociety of the (loth*, which was p;ilnfully kept
up hy ti.c ciiTl;iju» of A'li-rlji'Ui iur iirniiy years after the other
mcrubcro had prown tire^i <>( it, win fuially buried in h'n gnive on his
d nth in 1 -M. Ctijer put forth, in 1 - :;!, a tratMhili<jn of ' Miioheth ;'

and betwi-cii 1S14 and IhlC witn ii.-xu, i.itt-d with Af/cliug in thc< publi-
cation of a collection of 8wodi»h popular b:UluJa, ' .Svt!iiaka Kolkvioor,'

in 8 Tola,, to which however Ueijer coutributed little more than
inlradiiotoix inatter. Ho had held from 1810, when he was elected

tefnc his atiwnco io England, a subordinate pott in the Unifenity of
^ml, «d tag MiM TCiM WW ia MM«lt«f myoMM that wouU
iiu Urn to BMRT. In 18M ba WMmotattdadlnMlarnaWuit
«» Faot [Pa!<t], the proAm of UhtMjr •* th»<Wmni|r «( Upwl,m his retirement ; be tbaa auniad • b^T ^ wboB M lad Men
VfMjtad baCan kbjavraigr ta HHdaad, mm in tba next laafc «o the
dMtt af ilnik ha apwiiaii to A* MI ptofeeaorahip. IBi first

leetnna had aa WMsampled popularity, and the leotun-roam was
crowded, not only with students, but with thn IxMt aocia^ of Upaal,
indudinpf larlica. These e«rly Wturea were different both in matter
and nj ' I ir lui thoso which his more matured knowledge and taste

afterwirdfl approv.jd; as he grew more profound ho bocamo Icsa

popular, but he aiill cciiitiiiut^d the pride of the univtrEitj mni tlio

fsToiirite fif tlin r.tu>ient«. His sucm-j with the eulogy of .St«a

Sluro hnd prove 1 hia gtunis, l.ut h.nl not jirovc 1 thts «tcadmcs» he was
charged with waotiug, anJ at a profi^Bor lio «a» not ruiriarkable for

regularity in the diaebaige of his duties. Jlin musicsal tauten iutf rft-nKl

a good dMl with his other pursuits, ahd it was remarked that

liMih* hadaasaggt to apMnoforta^ H waa not easy to get him
wfroimil HahadaliafMqMat iMvaof abaanoe for thapuipoae
af BfManmlin MrtnHaal iiimiliHi Oaa af tha aoak maaalaant

I fa hb aaadMdad lUb HM aaadmkal trial to wUdi he
was sal^ected on aooaoafe of hk tlMolofiaat optatoub In aa edition
which he puUiahed abottt IBM^ «t the worica of TbotUd, a Swodlih
phaowphtaal meonktor, soma paangca fa tba iatioduation by Oeijer,

which waa aatnlad, ' A Philoeophiou or UnpUlaaapliieal Confession
of Faith,' ware regarded by some of his oolleaguea as hostile ti> the
daelrioe of the Trinity, and the author was denounced to the univcr-

iity aatfaoritie*, but s lon^; examiantion tcnninut' rl in an acquittal,

wldeh was celebrated as an important triuuij h f l.htu ty of U>ought
and liberty of the prcsa in Sweden. (ii ijtrf/iM*, in ii ji»>jiiigo in one of
h.s wrHing^, " I am not a Church Chri.-i'.i.in ; I am nota tJible-Chtialian,

I am, so to spcnk, a Christian on my own account," and ho conclndra a
•tatement of his way of thin!-::ng ia theology with (lu- ilrt'. ir iIlmu, "If
tiiis ia Cliriatianitf, I am a Ctiristiou." The trial to which he had"1 did not prerant his being twioa offecad a bisboprio, thatm tt«Maaad«oaaaion baing fa Ua natira dioaaaa af Garlatad, a dia-

Ih nil H tha towia 9MtriM that ia Swim a hiitay awwt fa^ lltat

faiUau i ha an iaiMtiil hy^ alaqy. Ha dadtaad «a hatt aaoarioM.
* Perhaps if I aooajplad," ha wrote to a friend, "thaj might have a
blameless middling biabop, bat there would be an eod of &ik Oustaf
Qeyer. It ii not pride that speaks, but humility and oonscienoe. I

am aftald of thia dignity, this n«jw path, tbeso new duties. Better
keep on working in the drole where 1 am at home, and Icnow that I
work to some purpose. For tho Uoivcnity of Upaal I am somebody.
Tliat would lose more than Wermeland gained." Oeijer was in fact

for many years in a diatinguiahed position as the head of Swedish
historical literatura. Hn plantied a great history of tho country to

Bupenede that of Dnliti aud Lairerbring, who have ln'i-ti fur Sncdfti
what Hume and SmoUett have been for England ; aud it wim univer-

sally acknowledged that his introduction to tbo ^ruut work, the tint

Tofanaa of ' Srta Uiksa Uiifder,' or ' Records of ijwedeo,' promised a
Unfortanataiy tiia great work waa never carried further.

^ekart

prooaadiag with it tha aathor aadartaok another liiatocy of
i a aaUar Mal^ lha'Bfiaaka lUknto Hirtoii^'iDv 4te
acOaaHoaar lha Urtadaaaf XovMaHaB IMhjLio aad
: and thia ma awfad hafaa IMS. fa thaaa valumea. to the[Jekart; and thia ma awfad hafaa IM, fa thna wlumea, to the

death of Queen Chiiilfa^ haft thara it atoppad. fha professor, in

plaoe of eontinuiog it, was oooopiad fa aiamlning tho papers of
OuaUTus IIL, which the king liad haqaaatbad to the UniTeraity of
Upaal, in a chest not to be opened till fifty Tears after his death. The
work founded on these, ' Konung Quatsf lIL's eflerlemnade Papper
Ofreraikt, Utdrag och JomDrorelse af K. G. Geijer' (2 vols., 8vo,
Upsal, 1843), dia»pt>oiuted the {uiblic cxyiectuti n, but nioro owing to

the inaignificiuice of tho ruyal legacy than to any deficiency on tho
part of the editor.

Oeijer was ahio occupied with Bpeculations in politics and jKilitical

economy. Twice be was the repreneutativc of thu Uicvtmitv uf I^ji^aI

at tho diet, and while on the firat occasion hn waa ;i warm ii> t. iiili.-r

af maoarchical power, in the second (in 1838) bo nuv eau- o to ruL dify

Ui Tiawa, and lost the approbation of aavaial of his former supporters
IV««hiV«f«VfafaB faAwMvaC ft^imaaBd libaialiaD|»wUahha
Oik MT* TBh lOb

avowad and dafendad fa a i

by Umaaie Hia viawa of paaparin hmv daratapad fa*l
Laws and their Bearing on Society, a Series of Politlaal and Hiatorieal
Eoays,' which were pablisbod in English (iJtockholm, 1840) as well
as Sw«diiih, and of which the English version, aa it baan DO translator'a
name, and has marks of a foreign hand, may pnmUdy ba from his owa
pen. A diaatfrtation on the history of Sweden daring tlia ' FHIiatatidaa/
or ' l''ie<>il'>tu''riuje,' as it is called, whii h extended ilrom the death of
Charles XIL to the revolution in favour of regal power which was
forcibly tffecttd by Oustavua III., is the last of lieijer a works of
much importance. Hit opinions of the superiorily of rw.;ti\ to aristo-

craticttl government did not pnsi) unquostiuued, and were tho aubject
of a controversy « itU FryscU. [FltrxELl^] l)urini; alout thirty years
Oeijer oontbraed one of the literary magnatt-s of Sweden, in coustant
interconna with all that was distinguished. Uo was tlio intiuuUe
friend of Tuafc aad Attarbam, had a eorrsapondenee with Fredwika
firemer, aad «Hto hath Tama aad moaia for Jenny Lind. Ia 184d
hia haalth bagaa to hmd^ ha was obtJged to pay a visit to tta
SeUangenbad af Kamaa, aad latigned his profaasoiahia. Ha dM
at Stockholm on the 28rd of April lUT-a yaar wUah naa fotal to
many of the litoraiy oelebrities of Swadaa.
A collected edition of Genet's wmks waa eommanead ioaa allac hia

death, but is still inoomplate, though advanced (in 1854) to thirtaaa
octavo volumes. A life by bis iwn, Knut Oeijer, is prefixed to tha
first volume, but Irefore the second sheet had been printed the writer
suddenly diftil. Most of the works of (leijtjr have been already
mentioned. The mo»t important ia undoul:U-,lly lit» ' Sveiiiika Folkete
Hutoria,' of which an Kni^lish tranalation by J. Ii. Turner was pub-
li-hed at London, and the Brat volume of a coutiuutt'.i-in of which by
CirNon was issued in (Jerman, in Leo and Ucker 'k c dlection in
1S65. Many of tho volumes of hii works are oL-cupied with ehorter
pieces, artielee iu periodicals and papers read before the Swedish
Academy, of which Geijar beoama 'Ona af tba Eighteen ' m 1884,
aad waa afterwards for soma ysars Presidsnt. The aaadamioal diasar-

taMuM af wUah ha wm tha aathav aaa aa yab aafe npdata^ hal
aaaaaal of thaea>-«Da fa partiaalar oa tbaSwalhh atMaa faAnwiaa—ara of aoaddatabia fat—

a

t XU» laMata aad liia mfautaa of aaa-
Tinatioaa wtlh B«nadott% iritti whom ha aaems to luta faaan a
favourite, were first printed in tUa aaUaotion, and embrace mueh that
is worthy of notioe and pre<arfalion, aapecially when taken in con-
junction with his ' Minnen,' or ' Reminiaoonces,' perhaps his most
attractive pi-oduction, but one which like so many others was left

unfinishel, II ihoulil be observed that (Jeijer had not only a taste
but u tuif'ut f ir niuMc, an 1 en ovcd some reputatiou s« a musical
coiupojer, a volume of music having been published in coojunotion
by himself and I.indblad.

UKNA'.SIU.S I. Buccteiied Kelix II. aa Bishop of Rome in 4i>"2, and
carried ou the ronli .n i-:>v with thu On:^ek ("hurch which had begun
under hia predeoesoor, but without bringing it to auy conclusioa Ho
died in 496, and waa succeeded by Anastasius XL Gela^ius wrote
sararal theological works, such aa ' Jbe Duabus Natoris in Cluisto,' in

wiiiah 1m aipresaes aentimenta which are conaidarad aa appoaed to

It ia found u tha I^roa 'BtbHotbaaa Majtima

OBLAViUS It, a'BwadieilMamdbmmmmvmlM TL faU1&
The popes were thea at opaa war with tha emperors af Germany, and
the partiaans of the latter at Baaia^ haadad hf tha powerful family of
Frangipani, opposed the election of Galaaina, aad aAanraida aaiaad
him and peraoualty ill-treated lum, nntil ha waa leiauad fkom thaic

hands by the pnefeet of Rome. Soon after, the Emperor Henry V.
came himself with troops, and the pope having run away to Gaoto,
an anti-pope was elected by the imperial party, who styled himself

UregoiT VIII. Oelasius a|-.er m my wanderings repaired to I'lanoe,

where bo held a oouBoil at Kheims. Ha died at tha eonvaat^jUni^

by I ,'.li\t.u« II.

'

GELL, Slli WILLIAM, wm bom in 1777, and was a younger son
of I'bllip UiiU. Esq., of Hopt'ia, Dcrbysbire, Uewas educated at Jesus
College, Cambridge, and took his degree of B.A. in 1799 and of M.A.
in 1804. Ha was &r some time a Fellow of Kmanuel College. He ia

ilBkad to ha*a laaaivad hia knighthood on tha 14dt aC Mvl^ «
hia ndaiB item a aiiadan to the lonfam lalaada; bafta( tha aatacaaf
thiaminioawa aaa aat iatemed, and In iilalaU naa naf liii||[lail

at so aaily a datak Ha hatf already spent laaahal hfattaaHNad^
when on thaMaaeaa of Walai leaving England la W.*, aha appofatad
him one of har aiwmberlaini. Ha attended tha pafHam fa variow
parte of Italy, aapecially at Naples and Rome, as appaan fkom the
evidemoe he gave at the bar of the House of Lords ia the aourse of
the proceeding*! taken sgainst ber after she became queeo and had
returned to Knglaiid in 11^20. After tliis Cell returninl to Italy, and
he icHi Jtd luosuy at Naples till hia death, wliich took place there on
tlje lib of February Iti'Hj. lie had also however a huuao at Kouie, in

whi^h be oocasaoually resided. Ue bad long aofiared aaretely from
gout and rheumatism, and for some years bataa Mt dwIhM had
ueiirlr altogether loat the use of his limbii.

Uell first appeared aa an autlior in 1 whtn he publiaheJ hia work
entitled ' The Topography of Troy and its Vicinity, iliostrated and
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GELLBRT. CHBIBTUir FtntOHTEOOTT. OSMINIAKI, FBAVCB800.

'Ttm Qaogmjihy and Aottquitiea of Itfaica,' 4to, 1808 ;
' Tlia ItiiMnry

«f Qtnm, with ft Commratary on P«ubmum and Stnbo, ud an
AMOUat of tho Monamrate of Antiquity at prcMtit exiitting in tluit

Omnrtrjr,' 4to, 1810 ;
' The Itinerary of tho Mores, being a Particular

Deaoription of that Peniooula, with a &fap of the Itoutea,' Sto, 1 1 7

;

'Porapeiana, or Olisprrationg upon tlie Top<^ftj)hy, l-Mifiofta, and
Onuinirata of Pompeii' (in injunction witli .T. I'. 'l;in<iy, Kim).), 'J toIk.

Svd, 1S17-19; 'Attioa,' fi>lii>, 1^17; ' Nai-.ulne nf ii Jauruev iu th-j

Mor**,' Svi>, 1S2;^ (the jdurney hnviii;; bi-ui iKirfonniMi in ISuJ); "I'iie

Topognipliy of Rome and it« Viciuitj," 2 roll. Svo. ISol u-i i ii

work in n-ftrfiicB to the citien mic-iently txistin? in the Cunif'iiRnR <ii

KomA) ;
' Iio-j:<' .-iriii i:.-. fviv rmi-i ' i.i iiiaji), 1S3-I. (Jell Wad a good

draitsmnn. and ho baa the merit u( having carefully axamined and
delineated many noonaiMto of antiqaity. Some 4^ hia work* are

bunM performMO«% btit Vk»y have all m owrtain tsImu baiiig tha

rwtttel of wtwJ Bb^iTTimon. The ona that bnuihitlwnthorBait
into BotJoa tiM Ui * Pompeiann of tiib B ooattmnitio*, or oooood
Mrte«, in 9 Tola. Svo, was publii<bed in 1885.

((rni/l(inai«'« J/s2;an'n«, June, 1S36; Gell, W'orki.)

OKLLKRT, CHRISTIAN FURCHTEQOTT, bom a«r Chemnlta
in Saxony, .luly -t, 1715, acquired a great reputation M a n-riter of

fables and as a moralist. The limplicity of hit manner*, hi« candour
and goodneos of heart, contribnted to render him popular with all

claM4>a. Kroileripk II. and Prince Henry were very fiortial to him,

uotwithBtnodioK his hnbitunl i<!iyn««». Hi» 'Faboln und KraihUiugf
n'

had a prodiiiioua succ« us in ( lorinnny. He also wrote ' Sacred Udej* and
Song*,' which «r« mucli i--.t . nu d. Hm 'Lcttera' have also been
publiabei). Tho ciUuctinn of lii.-i work*, ' .SMiuinllichc Woike," forms

part of the ' Karlarulicr Deutschor Claaaiker,' 18'J3-'iO. IIU f il)!<>-<

and letter.! were tr»n»kt«<l into French, 5 voU. Svo, with a biograjihia-d

notieo of the author. Oellrrt died at Leipxig, where he waa profaiaor

of philoaophy, December 6, 1769, and a monument waa raiaed to him
iatlioohmaof SkJobo, with a orut of hi* haad im teanaai

AULVS (or, acoordtog to aamo vrftin, AOELLIUS),
tftoaa^MTOf iho'llbotea Attica,' wa* boarn at Rome la the early part

of the Sad ueutuiy, and died at tb« bagiaobi^ of the raign of tho
Emperor Mareuit Aurelius. We have few particulan of hia life : we
know that ho studit-d rhetoric under Comeliua Fronto at Home, and
philosophy under I'havorinua at Atliana,aud that be wm appointed at

an early age to a jiidieial oflire. (* Noot> Att,' xiv. 2. ) The ' Kootai
Atticaj ' waa written, aa he inform* n» in tlie y,refacp to the work,
diiii g the winter evening* io Attica, to auiu-i- I n rli;l irfii in their

hours of relaxation. It appears from hia own account that he had
liri?n nccuftonioil to keep a eominonplaco book, in which ho catered

wbiitcver he hi ard in conversation, or uirt witli in liis private r<-ading,

th:it a]i|>-iirfil woi ihy uf ii;l'uiui_v. Iu uin^iji 'Hiiij^ his " ^»\>cti.i» Atlioa-,'

h« seemii mrrcly tu bavu i.oi>ird the cuutenlnuf his oommon-place book

with a little alteration in the language, but witboot any aManpi at

obwaifioatioo or arrangement. This work oontabM anooiotii aad
aigaoMBti^ iOfapa of htatory and pieoee of pootiy,

wkma pcdnta in philoaopby, geomatry, aiMi

Hntia triJing and pawflfc oblMllI
'

rthtfag to antiquity of nUflh wo boi
It U divided into twenty booka, wbieb are still extant, with tho
exception of the eighth and the beginning of the aoventh. He mentiona

in tlia oonolasioo of hia preliMe his iataation of oontinuinR the work,

irtMt ha probably never carried into effect. The ' N\h tVi A.t(ic«'

waa priatod for the first time at Rome in 1469, and hoa bocu frequently

lopirutted; tho most valual>le editionH are the Uipont., J voU. Svo,

1784; one by <irouovui», 4to, 170*! (n-nriuted !>}• t'ouradi, Leips.,

1791); and tiy l.iiin, ti vola. Svo, Uuttiogen, l!5'i4. The worit

baa be«u translated into Knglisb by Beloa^ 8 vola. Svo, London,
iTdS; and m» ITiw* Ovui 4B?«tadk • volii liatt^Sliria,

1776-77.

QBI.OX, n native of Oela, rose from the station of a private citiaen

to be supromu rtder of UeU and Syracuto. He was deaoandad from

an aiMtot fiimily, which originaUy eame flrav Srim^aB Wand off tho

iofOkria,aBdaettUdat Qala whea ooiadwd hj tho

i: •kwhkkflMO Ua aaoeakon MA «f kMMditety
tf Urn loteMl goda (xMnat tmL BhmMd^ tfi. IU).

Dnrt^t «ha ttaaa «hait Hippoeratea raignad aft Oak (8.a 408-91), Ookn
waa aMwiatod eonoaaBdor of the oavaliy, aad greatijr diatinguiabad

Umadf in tira varioua wan that Hippoerataa oairiad oo against tiio

Qreeiao oities In Sicily. On the death of Hippoota

t

ea, who foil in a
battle against tha Sioeli, Oalon seised the suprsaie power (ac. 491}.

Soon afterwards a more splsndid prize fell in hia way. Tha nobler

ami landholders iyofii/Ki) of Syraouae, who had bean expelletl from
the city by an int-urrnctiou of their ilaves supported by tho re^'. u{

the jieojile, Ri jilic I to Gelon for aiiwistaooe. This crafty prince giiidly

nvaiiiog hirn^r If of the o|iiiortunity of extending his dominions, marched
to Syracuse, into whicli ho km udmilt^d by the popular party (h i-.

4(^5), who had not the means of roiisting so foruiid ildr ;in ii| |i >:ji.':;t.

(Herodotus, viL l.'Vi, 155.) Having thuj^ become maatcr of Syracuse,

be appointed his brother Hicron governor of Oola, and exerted all bis

endaavonn to promote the prosperity of hia new aoqniaition. In
MtetolMmN tha ponolation of Oyw— ho dailHfwd Cbi—

Nfvidl Ito Uiafatonta. togoOm irith ft gN«k nte«f «h«

«r(hK«* bh IhfttHito Aa ka HM WMM *v lb

power in Syraoose to the aristooratloal party, ho took oare to i _
it againat the people. Thru when be oonqnerod the Uegariaoa i

KuImruu of SloUy, ho tnuasplaotad to Syraouse all those who
possessed of woallh, bnt aold the remaiitdar aa slaves. -{Horod. ySL
lIiQ.) Ily hia various conquests and bis great abilitice ho had beooma
11 very )><jwerful monarch ; and therefore wh«n the Qreeks expected
the invanion of Xerxes, ambwsndors were sent to Syracuse to secure
if po-»iblo hia rtsaist^jnce iu the war. tielon promised to send to thi-;r

aid 200 triremes, 2ii,00ii he.«vy .inutNi troopii, 2ii00 cavahry, and 60UO
light-armed troops, provided tlio i>uprcmu couMiiaud were given to

him. This offer being iridii,niiutly rfjectt*,! by thi l-a'-edijcmouiau and
Athenl.U) aiiili.Ltsadors, Grl.m -<Mit, ;u: Dr Jiiii: Hi ri ili>t.r,8. an indi-

vidual uamud Cadmus to lAelplii with groat Lreasuree, WitU orders to

present them to Xerxca if bo piovod Tiotoriona in the coming war.
(Herod. viL 167-M.) lUa talamoBt hovavar waa dsnisd by tho
^^^^BBfli^ntt^t ^^4^1 ^Stloct ^PB(d4 h^w^ dvNkftH
hadagtbtaawiiatadby m isTMin of tha GMlui^BfaBi «Uh •
force immm§ to M0,000 man undar tho fwmmanS vtBmailmt-
This graaiarmx waa antiialy doiieatad near Himara by Gtloa, wmA
Thenm, monarch of Agrigeotam, on the same day on which the battle
of Salamis was fought. (Herod. viL l&li-G7.) An account of this
expedition is also given by Diodorus (b. xi> p> fltafJl X who I

that the battlo between Uelon and UM
tho aama di^ aa that of Tbarmopyla.

CaUofOsloB.

Astaslsise. Silrer. Wri^Mgi^
Qelon appeora to have utad with modomtioa tho pmnr irhkh ha

bad aoqttirod by violence, and to hrnn aodaarad hhaaalf to tlMi^ne
coaana by tho oquity of his government and the enooursgemook ha
gave to commerce and the fine arts. There are still exiatmg nwy
coins of Qelon and hia successor llieron, uf beautiful workmanahipi
of which a duscriplioa is given iu MioiuRt, vol. i p. 32S. It is sap-
poaed by some that these coius wcro not struck in tho time of Oeloa,
but l y order of llitruu II. (b.c. '-7ij -) (i), a sup{>oailion somewhat incon-
sistonl witli llio riuridwr of coiiio ntill remainin?

;
though it is probable

tii;it .Hvi-^t! .'It id' thi::.j nny b-loiii,- tu lii-l.ni II., the i«on of
Hieron. We are informed by i'lutarcl), that puitenty remcml>erod
with gratitude tho virtuta and abilitiea of Oolon, and that the 8yra
oaaana wonld not allow hia aUtna to bs daatroyod, together with
IhuM «f tha athsr tymta, whaa TiBMlaoB waa master of the city.

tlilh of naalaon.' p. 247.) Ha Oad auo. 478. awi was aooooadod
btothar Biano. (A(iatotl% 'FaUk,' k v., 1^ §f9,

QEhInIA'NI, FBAKOBSCO, a distingaiafaad oompoatt and HOIn-
iat, waa bom at Luooa about 1980. The foundation of hia prafiMlaaMi
knowledge waa laid by Aleaaandro Soarlatti^ bnt be completed hia
atudiaa undw OoraUL Knglaad waa thi^ aa now, the place of attmo-
tion for foreign mtisical talvnt, and Qominiani arrived ia London in
1714, where hU [Hsrformauco speedily gave him celebrity. He soon
bec4tuiu acquiiiutoil witii li.iruii KDuiansef^, chamberlain to Qeorge I.
aa !'^l.?.jt r of Hanover, through whose means Im was introduced to the
king, aad had llie honour to iierfonn t cforo that sovereign some of
reoently pubiishcil Siin:»iJiK, f ir ' SMliu V.oloue, e Cembalo,' iu which
Haodei accompuiiud hiia ou tha hai j'Hichiird. ISucceanful aa he waa
professionally, his finances were cautiuually lu ii di...>p.lBred t«lal«^

and to relievo his eiubaxTasscd urcumstjinces he applied for the
appointOMot of Compooar of State Muaio in Ireland, aud tlirough the
interest of the Earl of Eaaos waa aMninatad to that good situatiun
bokladiaK a difflcultyiB taklag tha j imUui. the ofhce %v.l.

gltMB to Us pupil, MatthawD«bo«i|^ Ba mam aat down indusinovuiy
to oo»poaa,and published—MWi wotkfc fWiriif rnaillfa aiiw tud
aajmaay of that gtaat mnaialaii'a aowtoa ho oanTertid Mb
for a band, and in so ^Soiaai a maimer, that soma at
retained tbMr vitality almost to tho present day. The*
by his own six orcfasstral ooncertoa, ' Opera Terza,' and twdlW I

for violin and base, all of which abound in beautiful mla4^,
evince his skill in harmouy. His deep knowledge of harmony <

further i.xhii ited soon alter, in h'w ' Uuida Armooioa,' a work wfaioh
uiL-t uitU -itrung opposiiii^a among musician* of tho old school, but
wa> hiiaJy triiu]ii>l:iiiit ilut as the eujolumoota urifing from hia maoy
p'jbhcatioufl wltk.' by no niraas commeosurato tj tho tiioughtaud tioto
ui^i l-.^ariIy t>e.it.jwtil on th«m, or to bin expensive habits, his neooa-
titles ftUii pursuo<i him, and be had recourse to a kind uf beuefii-con-
cert at i->rury-I..ana Theatre, by which he made a considerable auta.
Ue then went to i'arit, and there printed two aets of oouoertoa. On
Ua MtamtoEagUnd ha ooatinuod composing and publishing, in
17C1 ha paid a naiite his Criaod Daboarg in Dablin: bnt aoon aft*r
MiMiinltothakailrha laa^thm^kA twaAmf«< •
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Baaoieri^ tr»ati;t«j aa toiuic, on which he bad bvttoirad much time
nd kkbonr, and on the «ae««»s of which bin hopaa of future independ-
iBM ««ra founded. Tbia he never reooTered ; and the cireumstADoe
*o preyed on hU mind, that we tn told it hflrUMd hia Ufa, though
probably not by at v Itmg period, tit h* te»>t»J hit tfabtrthfrd year.
He d ed in DuUin 10 1762.

OESDRB LE. [LgaexDRE.!
QKNQIS KHAV R-as the «on of a Moijul uhiaf iuujicnI I'KuucJty

or Y<^uo&y, wh^. rukd ov(u- :;0,i:hh;i or IU,Oiii) familiea. He ^vjs bum
A.H. 659 <i-Li, ftt ii i.luc.' ruU.-J B'.un Ynlduclc HI? oriLiLniil niaiie

r.v< IVijiuyi:!, vOiich Li.- t-xcbangcd fur that of Oontji-i Khan, tliiit iii,

' Kiiau uf Kiuuis,' wij'jn he L*Citiu<j tLe tuprem? tuIlt uf lUo Mu^-uU
•nd Tartam.

Qeogi* iCbaa wm early Indued to the art of was. Ilk fitttitsr died
iHmk hm VM ift U* tolitwtit yovj ud th« neighboariog pnacoi
tMk adfolMi pf lib joaft to bind* Us dominbua. At tbia early

ig« he aiUHMd la paitpa agaiiMt hia anemiee, bat im obUgtd to
retreat, and fl«d fcr nrolMllion to Oungb, the po»«rfU Khan of the
Keraitejt. [Pbestbr JOON.] Oeogia Khan renuuoed for many years
ill thi.: cuurt of Ouagh Khan, who gave him hi* daughter in uiurri«ge,

and advituc<>d him to the bigheat dignities in hia kingdom, (jeogia
Khan at length iueurr«d the luipiciona of hia patron, and orders
Were giTec forbid aiT'-t. He eacapcd this danger, and returned to

liia own 'lounniun^, wlj#re he drfeatod the troops that were seut
ag'Ttin't }i:in, uud p.T-uado.l many of ths Mogul hrjnlna that wer«
lubj'^ct to OungSi Khtt-.i, to lebul a^.uii-t l.U uiithor/.y. Ouuc{h Khan
ma ffriiod in pii> li .i^-ni:.^t. t.^.jiu, but et.tiri'ly doft-Atixl by 'Icnpis

Kban, A.H. 698 i .v.n. l-J'j), wbo obi.\uitd tin? dLmiiiiio;.^ «f bi.< f.itluT-

in-law in cor-s-j jueuco thin victory. l!c in-xt. cuijii;.cT._-d tbo

Kaitt) C'tujn-llwi tbu mti^t oi.-b.-br^>t.od nf the .\rogiil r«iid Tait.u-

ehivfa \m nubuiit tu litu .luthurity. Uasiug lhu4 uulU'ii vuriuus

hordes that wander OTer tlio iit^ piiM of Cuntral Asia, be aumnioned
• gN^ ooaneil eoMisting of Mogul and Tartar duds, in which ha

*'
1 SlMof the wluib aitioa.A.a:«M (lAiaO^ lit

Mr iM dInleMd UalntaiiUoB at hmObit CUw and
utd pntaadad to baw noalvtd ftwt hmwBom-

nMoti far tha ooaqacat of Ilia world. With llda oUmI tt vleir,

he published a oode of laws, and introduced stricter discipline into

tbe army, w hich be divided into bodies of tens, hundreds, thouMndj,
aii l Uu6 of thouiiands; called respectively in the Uogal languag«
li y.t, .S'l^', Ii,mrt, and TWon. Before ha could carry bis projects
into <'tV<-ct, t: ' vtnit obliged to defend himself against those Mogul
chiefii wno rt tus< d to submit to his soveroignty. These chiefs were
subdui-il in tbi' cuuni.? of five yenrs ; nud Oengis Khan wm ut leiit'th

able to comiLifUci.' hu carter ol CLiii..jiiti-.i. t lutia firsl fxiivriwii.vil Ihn

derastatioas oS* tke Mrj^iil.i, a i:. ilOV \'1W\; bit u. tLini>oriiry

peace was concluded bctAocu tlio twu couutri>^^, nud the duuijLtei- of

tb* king of China was luwied t<j Ui/ti^i'i Klmit. Thr'-o y<i:tr-i uftvr-

warvl-'* a:iolber Mognl army invaded the cmmtry, aud ivftrr dL-fiNiliii^

the Chinese, took the city of Peking. The narthcra ^iovwc<^ uf

Cbiiia were from tUa pariod annexed to the Xogul empire.
Tka meat povnftil Boonarch in Southern iGda at this time was

Mblannad KoUhbaddii^ Unf of Oubmtt wInm MUMotofs IumI

aaliMidhad an indiyaadaBit—iiit^ «b tta datOiM oC thaitowtr of
tt* S«ljuke Sultans. Ha loUd omr aliDoat all tbe oomi^iea «f
Sratbem Asia from Syria to ttto ladna, and bstd demanded of tbo
Abbaaide Kalif to be allowed to realde at Baghdad as Emtr al Omarc,
a dignity which bad formarly belonged to the Seljoke Sultana. TltU
demand was refused ; and this kalif fearing the power of Mohammed,
aent an ambassador to Uenfis Khan to implore lus assistance. Qengis
Khan A\\ not iiniui-Jifttely cntupiy with the kalif's request; but
amziciusly wuit>jd for bome ax:t of bonlilii.y uu the jmrt of Mohammed
to j<.4tify him in bri-iiking tbu ]ii-atjii which thun gubijstod between
th«ui. This v-ixi t,<y}u giVL-Li hiui by th<! murder of ttoma Mogul
aiuDaii.^<iorH and merduuits at Olrixr. 11 t<jwii ou (lie Juxiirtv, iu the
doij4j!i:i nii of Mohammed. Qcngia Khau colloct-id ull hia forces, and
with an army of 700,000 men, according to Orit'nt;d hir<tor>aiis,

a<lTaucfd to tho Jixartes, x.n. ijl5 ( v.i). l^illi), N'i-j»r this rivi^r hu
Was UM»t by Muliiuumed witu au uiuy of 1UO,000 uctw aud thuu^
tba ioKia of the bottla «aa donbtful, Mohammed darsd not haaard a
mmuA oosta^ bat retreatad to tho aouth aftar fkciog stronK
fMriMM to all tba forUfied toww Tlw «ao«nMik of IMwoilim
waaooeBplmtodlB two years, and all iteaitiii aftar'aa obaUnato
reaiitanoa. A body of 30,000 UB «aa aiBt Into TThiiissan to pimaa
Mohammed, who escaped to an idaiid la th* Oupiaa Sai^ man ho
diod shortly aft> rwaida.

laA.B.€H (A.I. 1J-.^1) Qengis Khan advanced esMtmndaadaatorod
tho city of Baliih, whoso inhaUtanta be massacred 00 account of tha
aaaiBtauoe they had rendered to Oelal-Eddin, the son of Mohammed.
While h« waa engaged iu the ooaqrie>st of th« neighbouring oouutries,

ha sunt part of his forces to auUlue KhoraMn, part to conquer the
we^ttTii prorirjcea of Persia, ami »u army of ?0,000 men to pumtte
( l^-^ij-IC.idii), wl.o ha.1 fled into tho countries west of the JudioiL

'I Lt-do ciin^Utioiis wert) aucri^^'ful, with tlio t^xc^ittton of tiie laat>

"Jt-lal Eddin, who a[/j>eiira I
.

.1 : .;i-u a bravt uud i-uturprifiiag prince,
d4if«-itAl tb"^ .Mn,c"l*, tut Wiii iiuou afterwards coimucrixl by 0?tigi«

Kha^, w!,o bud inarcht-'d iu per:-t)ii .-ig-aiiirft l iuj. Iu tho twj foUoiviu^

yaaxB tbo lieutenants of U«ugia hJaaa oonquered Ascrbijan and all

the other provinoM of tha Persun empiro. In A.it. <S20 (A.D. 1224)^
he again crossed the Jaxartes, and returned to hia capital, Du'a-Coromf
after an abacnce of seven years, during which period he had Isid wiisto

the mo<t fortile regions of Asia, plundered the citiea of Cariamo,
Herat, Balkb, Candabar, Bokhara, Samarmod, and many o'.hers of loss

not*, nnd rfestrovf i. fice«rcUi!g to the cnlciilation of Orienti.! histtvriMs,

five iLidhous of huuiau His •mjiirn u nv (txti-i: ).'.! froi.i ti.i5

\'olfa to th>^ rAcilic, and froiu Siberia to tho Pcniio.u l.i ilf; but ho
.•t;!! niiMlitatod m-w couquc-it-i, au't iu the folloviiiig year led hi.^

victorious >I')gulA through tii« «l<««ft of (J jt'i u^-iiiiiAi tlm King of

Taugut, vvhoui 1»> di'fciiled and subdueil. Ho th«Q coidiuuvd his

tiKiruli totrurda Ihu »uutJiera provinoa* of Chia^ but died uu the
borders of that country on the lOlh of Ramadhan, a.B. 4M (24th of
August 1227), in the sixty-fuarth year of his ago. Ha was auaeeedsd
bgrIkoo* Oalat. fiiat«»«4liarac«aMthopn«iaoaB«rTiaiinnaM
aod Kboniaa aa^Bnad to than. Vha Manl fitiBaaB ham daayi
clatmod deaeent from the {amOy of Oaogla KEoii bafehladiaeaadaala
lost aU real power, though they aUll fataiaad Oo titto ofkham to fho
time of Tamerlane. [TlWi7R.f

Tho code of laws publiabed by Qengis Khan is still known in A>i i

under tha title of ' laa Qengis Khaoi ' (' The Laws of Uen:jis Khan
An interesting account of them is givon by M. Laoglfts in the fifta

volnmo of ' Notioos et Extraits des Uanuscrits de la Biblioth^que du
Roi."

OEKMf, STRPHANre-FELiriTfi KnrHKST PR ST. AUBIN,
COtJNTINS Vfi'., vxa h/ra near Autua, iu 17 I'i, of a rvv.i'utt.ible out
not rich fiiu.ily. .She !«;i.-jiti.o «l ;ui c.uly ii.;o a protlcicul lU music.
Rud her hki.I ."Oi II [il lyor iutroJucfd her to i4<jmc |>er»ons of di^^tinction,

iu v. hoRc coiiijiauy aha had an opfKirtuuity of i>tudyiug tho mannen
au 1 adi>| ti[ii,- the 1 inguago of refined Society. Ilvr hr-t writing!

t;xlubited an «leg.mc« and titumcy of diction, which altritsW attontioo,

and excited tho interest of the Cotmt de Oentiii, who marriod hor.

She wu soon after wtruated with tho oduoatloii of the ohildnn of
tho Di:ke of OrleaB^ and«M of hoT fttpO^ Loak naifiM^ waa aflap>

«aid« kiug of tho fNooh. In tha eoufaaaf har tad^ towhtthaba
bnraght great ataldtd^ and aaal, aha wioto aovaial waika Itair tha ««o
of her pupils, which were aftarwarda paUMwd, Bamfly. * Laa TailUoa
dtj rhit. ati.' • l.es Annalcs de la Vert«,' ' Le Thd&tre do FEduoatioo,'
' A'l<::o ct Theodore,' &c These rank among her most ttsvful «rork^

and they have had and perhaps still have an extensive popularity.

After the French revolutiou bn>ko out, Madamo de Qenlis, who had
been at first its partluin, was obliged to seek safety in fliglil ; Ati

went aucccesively to England, Belgium, Switserlas.o, ai.d i.\ht.\y to

HaruburR, followed everywhere by tbo suspioioti.s whicli he: avoned
ncntiuKuttt, bar oounoctioas with saveral leading rcvolutiouiat-i la'.uoug

other* with T>ord Bdw-ard Fitcgeratd, who Uiarriid tior adopted
daugliter, I'aiuel.i), i»ud tlio Kiaader of tho r>jyiili-t ujiiigr.iuti, rai-ied

agaii>t her. .Vt llamburjj slie wrote K kiu.i of [.oli'.icil work ptyiwd
' i.es riicviil.er^) du Cjgue,' wluoli ilid nut add to hc-r rfiiutatiou cuber
uu author ur it zuoraiibt. bba aiu:rwards atUtiuptcd a Ju^tncatioa

of her own couduct and asntimsnta—' Pr^s de la Coudiut<) da
Madame da Qanlia.' flho ntalBod to FlMMO Under Um oousuJaiup of

who h*d A AvwntUo epiaiaa of hir talnt^ aad aho
am of Ua adoriiBBt and aaaaniiBta Afltt har latam to

Fuda aba vxoto 'Da rinllaaooe daa Imnmes sur la Litt^turs,' in
wUoh aho raplted to tha aMaeka of aooo of the urindpal literary moa
»f Pnris, and OingueoiS among the rest ; and she also assailed some
authors of her t>wu sex, among others, Madame Cottin.

The pen of Madame de Qenlis acauxed Inexhaustible. After the

rostoratioa she wrote in defence of monarchy and of religion ; her

work, 'Les Dlner-s du R:ir.on d'Holbath,' whic-h i» in a great measure

historioal, and iu whii.-ii ahu exi>o«c^ the wuakuca^cn au 1 tbt; iutrigues

of tbti (ifr-e'\l!ffff ]ihilofK)l)!u;r» of the IMh century, uiuiic a great ^eu«i-

tion, an 1 routed tlie auger of thi; frcetliinkiui^ party in t'lauce. It U
a work that c nlaiua njuie curious mi'ormatiou. She al»o wrot«*

'Dictioun&ire l'ritii;u« et Rjiitoniu! des Jitiiiuettes do la Cour,' 1 \ oU.

fivo, 181?. When the wj» |ia*t eighty yeiar.-! of ajje siiu Wfute her
iuemo:rs. Siie lired to aoo thu evcuta of July 1 ^ SO, and her former
pupU rmLiicd tu the tiiroue. •»iie died on the 'ilii of Decembar 1890,

ag«d eighty-foor.

Beaidea the works mentioaed abore, Madame do OaolU vtoto

amnaiMt «f which thoaa atolad 'La I>ttcheaee de la VaUitoiki'

'Lea Battooeaa ai Znma,' 'oa k Dooeamto du Quhiquina,' an tha

batt. Har worka have beon pablfahod tMathar in 8i vols. I'Jmo.

OEMOVK^I, ANTONIO, bom near Bakrao in 1712, was ordained

priest in 1736, and waa nado pnlataor of eloquence in the clericad

aeciinary of Salerno. Ha aftanrarda repaired to Naples^ where ho

waa allowed, through tho influenco of Monoij^or QaUani, archbishop

of Taranto, to open a class of metaphy^in in that miivcrsity in 17'11.

Uo there wrote* hi< 'Klemeuta of .MeUphysic-i,* in Latin, which he

aflonMirds recast into two Italian worki, Logica per i giovauetti,'

and 'i>elie beienae MeUO'i^oche,' which had great r<ucct m, ;iud an'

Htiil mnch eateemed. Hi* 'Lugica' in perhaps the bust elcmcutary

book of thftt iKH<»ncd in the Italian laagun^e. Hi» ' iMe lit-i/i.iUi

filoaohchu suila llchgiouo e nulla Moriile,' .ire replt'te with nouud

judgmeut, though wMtteu iu a def«i;t.vo &t.yk. Iu his ' i)it»o«iBa,

<j la Kiiu-totia deir Oue.it j e iol i iiusto,'. ha proceeds on the [vlaeiplo

that " every thesis in moraUty ia susceptiblo o( liogical domcMalgattow.
**
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TbMO aro tlie r'rindpiil work* of O' liDTo-i nn tlui moral sci.'nooa. Wo
mait no«- cotixidcr him na a p. liti jil et- jUouuHt. lu )75t, Tiart.)-

lominiyo lii'ieri, a wealthy I'loiviitiiie nu-rohant fic'tl'-'l :it Nn /li'",

fi » i-h»ir ' i>f totnnierce mfcbanica,' aiiil, with ilio .ip|iro-

bfttiiiu iif the king, appointed Gouovcei to fill it. Tl<i» w.n the hrst

cbitir of political ccuQomy, takeo a dlstiDct icicucc, cstablishcil in

EuroM. In the oour«e of hU profcMonhip GenoTesi wrot* bit
* IiMlMi a Oommroio. o di EeMomia tiiril*,' % win 8ffli> Bfa iMok
b fldl ti ittimd priacipW whioh wer» qoil* anr KiplM la Ub
tina^ allhm«h is Mmlii«lMUM Im aUl ndhend to th* Colbwt
hooL Hb iMtaiw nritod » pndigloai ndhMoo among the Nc«po-
llfauM ; publle tttMilIoB«m «k oooa tamed to qaestkms of fMiiiiinWM^

Mti, Jtd agriealtan; aad politleal eoonomy, the very luint «f nUah
ms hitherto unknown, bocMne quite • fiMhion»ble etudy.

When io 1767 the Jesuit* were ezilevl from the kinfi^looi, the

miDiater Taiiucci comulted CirnovcKi as to a new plan for tbo organi-

sation of the wihiiol.t iukI oolleges of tha kiii^'dom, which he drew up
.-vccnrilingly. IIn co-j'iimi.d to hc-'tiro auil t" wiiti', although liin

hiMl'h waj L^rcitly i::ip liiod fur Htviral years, almost tu tlio day uf

death, whicli occ«iTi>J in Sep'.ember 17>'>0. A feUctiou of (.lenovci'n

f«tniHar lettcrx wiw puMi-ht d aft-« r his di-ath, in two Hmall voluiuc.

Ho i-dit<jd iu his lifetime tho 'Coji-go of Agrioultaro' of Co^iino

Ti'inci, to which ha added notea ami a preliminarj dUooura* on the

tate of XcapolitM •griculture in bis time. Oalanti, one of Qenoveai'a

btttdiaoiplM, wNto ma *Elagia8toiiM/orbfa>gnpliloalii«tia*«f Irii

nwUTi and fWfanal wrota another in Latin. Ugoiii, in Ua 'luMwi
toM Italiaii%' dafotaa • longMtiola l» OoMfaii.
OKHBBBtOL Kingnr^ YandaK «a« Iha liatlaid bralhwof Goo-

dario^i whom 1m ananwdad A.a 429. In the auna year ha Ittt Spain,

whiob bad baea furtij aonqaered by tbo Vandab, and oroaaed ovar
into Africa at tfaa aoUdtaUon of Bouifaoe, goTemor of tbat iiroriiu^e,

who bad been iaduoadi hf the arts of bui rival ^litiits, to rebel n^;. iist

Valentiuian III., emperor of the We>t. Boniface soon repouted of

tho fclop ho hiul taken, aud advaticcd to meet tbe invo'ler. But hU
roppntanoo cnma too late. The Moors joined the standiird of OonsMjrio,

and the powerful scot of the |i i:iitiata, who had beon cruelly porie-

cuted by the Cathoiiea, aaaiittd him a^ains*. their opprenjora. lIon;face

waadefejttvd.aiid obliged to retire into Hip^^o Uci;iu8,wborehe rcmaiued
till he obtained a frcah supply of tro-jpH. HaTiag ventured upon a
lifioii 1 li.ittii>, ami ii. iii^ rn^ain defeated, he abandoned the pro?iDoa to

tbe IwrUiu-iaiu, nud aailcd away to Italy. A peace was concluded ba-

tman Qanaerio and the emperor of the Weat^ by whiob all AUat, to
iba wast of Cartbage, was ceded to tho Vandala. Thia homfar did
not long contfauMi allgr of Gaittiflo wm tikm by Ifaa Tu-
dais by surprha in 4W. Tbo anpavara of «ho Walk aaiBnl mada
great preparations for the reooTeiy of tbe piwinMS boi aa (JBance
which Ueusetic formed with AtUla, king of tta Hnn% albotaally

aoored him afiiiirt their attempts.

QoMarieTa next oHjeet was directed to the formation of a naTal

C»l an imnense number of •hip* was built, and his fleets raragcd
ibores of Sicily and Italy. Invited by tho cmprcs) Kudozio, he

sailed up tho Tiber (455), and permitted hij soldiers, for the space of

fourtfiD dayR, to pil!i>go KoraeL Iti idO ho doslroyed tho fleet \vhii;!i

the emperor Majoriaa had collected for tho invasion of Afri -a ; and aa

hia po.ser iucre.uiid i.i^ r^vagea became more extensive ; tho i^iand of

Sll^linia wm c Hir[!i, rrd, and .Spxiii, Italy, Hicili', (Ireece, K^-yi t, and
A'ii Minor, wero pluudcrcxl every year by the Vandal pirates. Loon,

tbe eoiperor of Cuu^tantinoplo, at last rcaolvod to make a vigorous

effort for the recovery of Africa. A great nrniy was aaaembled, and
the oommand waa givam to Baailicoa. He lauded at Boni^ and at first

we» with aoMldMahla aaiaan^ bat was at langtb obUfsd to tUrs from
thapnelneab Aftsr this wtoy CBawda aiat wilfa ao ftntftar oppo-
Mmt, but remained undisturbed naita* of tho sea till bb death, wliich

feappenad in 477. He was soeeedad 1^ bia son Hunnerio. Oenierio
vaa an Arian, and is said to have perseooted the OathoUoa with great

onieltj.

(Prooopius, De Btll. Vandal ; Gibbon, Decline and Fall, e. xxxiiL
•—xixvi.)
GENiiOXNK, ARMANI), a member of tho Xation.al Convention,

end one of the leaders of tliM I vr Hi lilt party, wan Ixirn at I^ddUmiix,

August lu, IToS, and wai j irai. trsiug as a lawyer in bia nii'.iv b);\n

whiin the rcTuIulion broke out. Althou.;li more endw, wjth

ileci.-iNii an l hrnunyiii of character than with elcnincno*, he was ch uea
deputy to the le.;isl ilive ai'eLiibly iu .Su]itcmliLT aii 1 was one of

the tint to attach himself to the new party of tho (Jironde, which
included Qaodet, Vergnlaod, Isaard, and Ikissot among its leaders.

He had batter baUta of boiineaa than any of thaae diatingwiahed man.

flanUab bo
Boawlkaftnt to aaaaohtofhoatmiouaiMiia, "ThaliatfaBwof
vawlatfei^ anmiciaa aloaa la anSeient to mntat • eoBTlotioa.* It
waa likewise Uensoon^ who carried tbe maaaoiO vUob aeqnestratsd
tbe property of the rmigmuta ; and in coojoBOlioa wttb bis collsegue
Brinsot be ioduot-d the chamber to declare war against Aoalril^ in

spite of the strenuous efforts of Kobespiorre to prerent them. In
Septembvr 1702 he was elected a member of tbe Conveolion, and
I>ropo»ed that the kiuvi'a trial shoidd bo referred to the Ai<«ombli'os

•rimairei, Uia ricwa about this time appear to bare obanged ocm-

I
aldetably. Ho advooateil a more moderate eoumo ; denouinjod Um
"Vsitom of domicilijiry viaiti ; ami loudly cill 'd for the puiii'hiuout of

tlie HeptriiilKT an- a ^ Hi til. It wa.t oti'.y iti oouri'iiatii^e with hii pr.:'.?

that ho vott'd I'jr the kind's death. In tho stru^le ^vhirh ii:i;:i'- ii*t*iir

followed for power between tbe Jacobin and Girondist parties the

JaaoUai wet* trinmpbaat, and Qeosonn4 having been amaksd an tba

ted «f Jaaa 17M. with twan^Hma of bia ooUsagnesL ma gaakMasd
oatta tllofOatoberfatitoaM— laaB.
OBOfnur OF HOimOinB, odiarwlia MDia AMBinL iba

wdl-kaoitB BriMrit Ustoriaa, waa bom to ibo town flno wUsa be
took bis aaaMk nd ii aaiipoaad to bavo looaivad bia adnoation at Oo
Benedictine monastery in Its vioiaity. Tradition etill points ottt a

snail apartment in the remains of that monastery which Is designated

as his study. He was made archdeacon of Monmouth, and on the

24th of Febmary 1152 consecrated biihop of SL Asaph. Itobert, sari

of (lloui-ester, n.ataral son of Henry I., and Alexander, bishop of

I.iiii-nlii, wero hU chief patrotu.

Walt r Mipe-B, at that time archdeacon of Oxford, a diligent iun'jircr

for his day ft.''ti r iho works of ancient autbon, is said, whilst journey-

ing in Anii .rion, t*j have met with a history of Britain written in the

British tongue, the translation of which, npon his return to Eni;la-id,

be recommended to OeofTrey of Monmouth, who undertook the task

and oompkted it with groat fidelity. At first ha divided it into feWi
but altomrda into eiKht books^ to wlUoh he added the book «(

MkhohiidaliotraD«lHt.id fromBHMli
aad tridmg itoriaa an i

la tto birioi^ to aa oxteat wbfadi im iadaoad aoa
among tbata Baahaaan, to oonaidar tba wbala ai ialloB)
aaoag wbom are &rchbi»hop Usber, Lelaad, tux, nomWar
of his blatofT are true, and that tbe work is not to ba rriontod la tbo
groai, Welsh critics assert that OeoflVey's work was a vitiated tnuisla*

tioB of the ' Hiitory of the British King*,' written by Tysailio or

St. Talian, bithop of St, Asaph, who lived in the 7th century, aad
trantilate*! by tho Uev. P. UohertH in ISll ; but it i» by no means
certain that the WeLih Hiiitory, of whioh the maniiscripts aro state l to

bo all comparatively m deni, was not itself tranilite i or dunpil'-d

from Geoffrey's work. Tlio beat modem writers iiioli^i" ti the <i|iiiiioii

that tbe book :s iu the ::s .ia a f.djricalioii, au l th.i iirttL;; led bintory,

from whioh UeafTrvy etatei tbat he translated his nork, a myth; the

book being really a kind of romance, founded u]n>n popular lr^'.-u lj,

to whicfa be gare cohesion by borrowing largely from Gtldons aad other

ia

ft into BtgUab, by Aanm Tbompaon, of
•abUAod ia londoa ia 17U. fa <fO»
184% taBohih'laainate

of Oeoffrey'a hlatoiy ava axlaat in Latin
MiOaakh IB Mok {tialid bv AaoMHina ti Ftoia ia UMj mm
4to,Uir. ItwHalK>printadbyCbnimallaaKtIMdilba«i,ia
1587, among the 'Remm Britaonioarnm Soriptowa
prBDcipuL' A translation of tft toto
Queen's College, OxCmiL Wao
und rei>rintc<l tyDr. GIlliiB
Library.'

('olae.^ of (leoffrcy of Uonmouth's biitoiy, fai manuscript, are not
uiifrcqueut iu our >,'reat libraries : several, of an ago very near his

time, are (.reserveil among tho manuscripti of tho old Ihjyal Library
in the Hritiah Museum: one formerly beloiwiiig to tbe library
Margan .vbbey is boiievsa to bo Iho baok Oaonaif of MMoaaaHi died
about the vear 11.'il,

UKOKl'ittJY, ST. KILAIRE. [.Sr. HiLiiin, (!r. h i nov.]
UEUUUli, bT., sm-named ok Oapi'-vdui. vrm a, native of Epi-

Coeia in Cilicia, and Is said to have bo«n born in a fuller's ehop.
m tbia obscara and aarrile origin be raised himself by tbe talonta

of • pandU^ lad Ibo fatoOM wbom he flattatad pmanrad to bina a
laorattMooaamiadoaoroaataMttoaupply tbaManwithbaooa. H»
aosnmnhited wealth in tUs amployniaaft by Aaw^ mA Ua d^m-
dationa en tbe public pniae at last baeamo aotaii»a% Ibabha waa
compelled to fly from the pursuit of jtwUoa to Hasaadria, wfaeiw ha
embraced, with r«al ot affected seal, the pvottodon of AH^IWWIti Han
he foruie<i a valuable library of history, rfaetorie, philosophy, and
tbeolod^y, which the emperor Julian, after St. GecNrgv's death, appro*
print»l to hiui.Helf. So great had tho influonoe of George of t'njipa-
docLk becuiu:- iuriiiii^'^l tho disciples and ftdloweri of Arius, that whoa
AtbaQa^iiij was driven from Alexandria the prevailing faction elevateil
him to the vacant episoOMtl tbrooa, Qibbon has enlarged upon thu
avarice and tyranny of his ohoraotcr whilst primate of Kgypt. Thu
Pagans, who ha 1 beeu dattered with the hopes of freedom and tolera-
tion, excited his avarice ; and the rich temples of .Alexandria vi t r-'

either pillaged or insulted by the haughty prelate, who eic^iini jd in
a loud and threatening tone, " How long will these sopulchrvi bo ixsr-
mJMadto stand (" Inte tiw tato ofOonatantina he was expellod
bv tho people ; aad tt waa ao4 inthant a violent struggle tbat theM aad adlitafr powm «f tho atato oonld taatma aaliitoily.
Tbo miiaigir wbo proclifmed at Alaandria tba aaaimlaa of Jallaii,
in 801, announced the downfal of the arehbi^ihop. Oeoige^ with two
of his ministcra. Count Diodoro^ and Draoontios, master of tbamint*
were dragged in efaaina to the public prison. At the end of twenty*
four days the priaca was foroed open by the rsge of a iiuperstiiioa*
multitude, impatient of tbe t«diou.<! forms of judicial proceedings
Tbe archbishop and bis miniater w.-.f umrauivd hy the popuUee, aud
thoir UiUam bodies were oarrisd in triumph through the sMeta «n tla*
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OSOIKIK I.

faMk of ft e>oi«L ThMr remaina ware Uirown into tka aea ; tii« popular
laadara of the tumult daekring their rMolatkm to diMppoint the devo-
Uon of tbo Christiana, and to intercept tha futora }ionoar« of tlicaa

martTra, who had bean puniabad, like their pn>deoea<io», by the enamiea
of their religion. Tho date of the cnnoniaation of St 0«oise ia un-
ceruin ; but ho was rewjtii^O'l &.-< a saint by Pope Gelaaioa in 494.
S>me Komau CatboUo aad Aqglieaa wzitan liomvw dm. or doubt,
the identity o< th* 8b Om^^ «f fha odMte wMt GwiBt of
CipfJiulooia.

'I'ho reader wha woiilil enter into Uie hUloiT <A Sr. iJoorjie of Cippa-
doaa as the jj»tr>iu saiut of Kiii^lanil tuny cumult ' Tho Hi^^.>ri« of that

( famoua&mt and Suuld:tir of Christ Jeaus, Lioorgo of Capfsa-

I
aaaertod from the iictiaas of tiis nidala ages of tiiie Church aud^ WoBof itepMMt,' by lir. Pater Haylyn, 4to, Lond^ 1631 and

iWSf 'AIMiMrlatioa on the Original of the Batieatnaa Fignra of tha
OMimaadof theOftrter.anaigna of the nHMtaodt
hjr Jaiia Piattin«aU, 4to. Lond., 1793; aadI>bPeni%<
on the Hiatory of St. George MmIMvoo Safaik of KngUwl,' Is tha
' Arehieologia,' toL v., p. l-3i
When the Engliida Cnuader* went to tha Katt in 1096, tbay fonnd

St. Q««rge raoaiTad among tha Chriatiana as a warciur-aaiiit, with the
jo«ti!t;ir nppellatiaa of ' Tropteophoroa ^(xtweuo^ipti) the vietoriona.'
riicj liad soma knowledge of hica before at a saint and martyr, having
temi of hUu in that Cfifmcity ia thi-ir Cal^nJar^ nuJ Martyrologies

;

and, after tho s iecGur which iic wa? 8ii|ipo.ed to have att'urded them
at the slo^e «.f Autiuoli, they «do}it-<i Ijim m the prilroti of itdldiera.

A3 Buch, IMwiirii IIL made him patron of the Urdcr of tho •art^-r;

aiul h« tiiuit gradually became conhideroJ as tho patron of chivalry,

and the tUtelu' tutint of England.
(Moieri, I>ict IltU^ tou., v., folio. Paris, 17.''.)

:

QSibaa, Decline and Fail, ohap.x\iii.; and t)i« A
Ikt MtUmmdi*!*, Month of April, totu.

<}., pp. Ijli, 153 ;

l/t .S»NC'!>.-U«l of

>110S (LOUIS) L, King of Qraat BdUio. Alter «h« «ulaika
of Jamaa IL and hia aoQ la IllfH, tto immt lulw to At finoiw in
the lineal order of aoocaaiMWW 1, Tbo Naom Mmrf of Onuga,
tt ltmt daughter of Jamas II.; % the Prinoesa Anne of Denmark,
T uDger daughter of Jamea II. ; 3, William priooa of Orange, aon of
ilary, eldest daughter of Cliarlea L By the declaration of both hooaea
of tho convention on the 12th of Febniaty 1G89, it waa reaolvad that
sftar the deoeace of the prince and prinoeea of Orange, the crown
should daacend, ar^t, " to the haire of the body of tha said prinoeea

;

•od for default of such iMtie, to tha Princosa Anne of Deamark, uad
the hairs of lier bo-dy

; and for duCsult of auch iasoe, to tno hcLrn of
the body of tho Baid friiico of Orange." Thia settlement con-
firmed lu the second i-tasion of the first parliament of William tiud

iljtrj, by the stiituto 1 \V. and M., «. 2, c 2, commonly cuik'J tho
Bill of Kigbta. In tho prccoJinf; Hosaiou hoAever, when the IlUl

of Bigfata wa.s Grai brought lv>r»'arU, Ute kistg li»d iuatruuted
Ui Binistera u> propose a oJauae for a further limitation of the ano-

lailiug haira of hia own body, to tha Electreaa Sophia of
Tho oteotNM ntBmmmijK, m npi-i^r* to ho thr> more

koUotoeal «^1% ofBfOOnilakaBdUliiabuiig), being the youngaat
of the ton children of KlixabolL QIMHl of "Mitmliii tlw daakjitor of
Jamea L, atood in the regular OfOarof falurflHM% not oa^allw tfko
dascendanU of Uenrietta, the younger daughter of Cbarlea L, from
whom aprung the royal bouaaa of Savoy, France, and Spain, but alao
after tbo deaceodanto of her own elder brothere, Cbarlea Louia, aleotor
palatine, the anoeator of the bouaaa of Orloana and Lorraine, and
j:a«ard, through whom the hotuej of .Salm, Uriel, Bourbon, Cooty,
.Maine, Modcna, and the Imperial fajnily were brought into tha lino of
iucc^aaiou. Ailthe&o familie.4 howover woreKoman Catholioa; that of
Hatiovrr vroa tho nosrtat I'roteatant family ufttr the houae of Orange.
'Xiie proposition for ths ineertion of tloi name of Ibu iVlnoeas Sophia
ia the bill res; ill'.::. J tha aoltlcmout of tho Buccession waa made,
•ooordibg to tiie tuig« deoue, in the Uouae of Lords, oaid adojit<^i

Ihtn; bat when the bill waa sent dosvu to the Conimone, tho olauie1»Oppooed both by the Tory aud by tho KepuUuaoi partiod, though
MflBfMHo piBa^U% and waa thrown out in apito of all the ezertiona
«riia«Oaik TlMOonio^oanoa ma, that after tho biU had baoniudcr
iWBiiluM tor ofcoBt two nwttfc itwM«itth>jwwirt ullotwJ to dw»
Aig«to, on Uw birth (Mlhtf Jvljr) to tlw AlaoiH Auw of • HO,
wauam, afWwarda propoaed to be created Duke of OtoooMtar (he
died before the patent paaied the great aeal), by whloh it MOined to
be randand of laea pn^sicg importanoe. When it waa brought in

in tko feUowiag aaaakn, the prupoaition reapectJng the Prinoeaa
Sophia waa not renewed ; bat by a elaoae excluding Papiata, the buo-
ci^MioD, aa King William himaelf expreaaed it in writing to ber on the
aiibject, waa ' in a manner brought to her door." The de<ilh of
yneen Mary however (Janaaxy 1, liiyj), and that of the Duke of Glou-
cwdteir. the iMt of »ovente*n children that lutd been boru to the i'riuce.s^

of Otniiiark (.iOth of July, 1700), made it ej.trcmi;ly daairabla that [

the matter of the succe«*ion xlioidd no longer reuifiin unsettled. The
;

subject i\£X!iirlin)(ly was strongly r<K;ou.mLnded to ttie attention of

iAiiwuMJiit in the rojal speech delivored i'ebruary iu, 1701. 'I'uo '

raooaunaodation was coldly reoaired by the majority of the House of
}

Commoua; but at length, by the oontriraaoe, it is aaid, of the partiee

Klaetroaa Sophia and hor heua was formally propceed by Sir Jaha
Bowles, " who," aaya Tiodal, " was then diaordered in bis aenaes, and
soon after quite lost theru." It'i* affirmed that a proposition was
now mif{« by several influential members of the Upper House to the
ftmbuBoJor of the Duke of Savoy, that that prince ahould send ono of
hia AouH to bo cdtioated 04 A I'rotisUiit ia England, in whioh oaae they
ga«« tlioir fL)!?urau«; that tho plan of tho Hanoverian auccesaion Fhmild
be defeated; bit the duke would not connc-ut. lleauvrliilo it bill,

founded on the motion of Sir John B:jwK'i, waa introduood into the
Hoifo of Cv;:imoi):^ ; aud although it reiuaitted in auapenae for ni.uiy

wecla, it waa cvoutoa'.ly carried through both hou*e«. TLii* ii thu
llith an>ll:itli Will. 111., c. 2, which .leclanw th it tho crown ofCnRiand,
l''rn:jce, nud Irt^lauJ, " &lUit lua luajuaty nud tlie Priuiieits Auue ul'

Deatnark, and in default of issue of the said Prin6eaa Anne and of
hia majeaty reapectively," ahould deaoend " to tho moat exceUent
Priaowi floplriit, eleotresa ud dmnhi iloirigii oC Mmmwrni tiadtiM
helra of tm body, b«ang PKoiMtnntfc" IbftMHilenntthiuniidowM
further confirmed the next mstion by the 13th WltL IIL, e. t, oallod

tha Abjuration Act, from the oath abjuring allegiance to tha pratender
theiuin ei^oinad to bo tokon and eubacribed. The clause Impoiiag
thu oath was carried in the Houm of Couituoas by only coe vote; the
Toriea, by whom it waa oppoaed, endeavouring to atrengtheo their

cause b^ inainoaticms (which were most probably entirely without
fouTjdatjonl thnt tha court now mc<lit.iU-d th'9 briofftng in of the
Haiioviii' fuiiiily evoti btfori! tho Priuce-a Anne. Several attempts
v.cre uitide alter thia to prev.iil upon tiie parliament of Sc.illand to
aiopt the Ea'.ne settlement ior the crown of thut kingdom which had
thuH b,'e;i e.'>l»bli.-<hpd for tlje Kugll»h crown ; but they were all in-

i-!rci tual, tiil tho objiict was at la^t a':compliahod in 170') by the Treaty
of Uwon, tha secaad arUclo of wiiith declMod " that th»! eucceosiou

to the monarchy of the United Kingdom of Qroat Britain, and of th''

douiiniona thereunto brlunging^ after her moat aacred nuueaty, and in

doAwtkof iHMgCbarnM«<o4,bikiwitat«iBdoBnltaiw to thosMl
MBdkirtPHiMiM Sophia, «Im«w aad daJmm <owaM» of Bmwwt,
and tho Mn «f b«r boif, brim IVfttiMlaiiti^ ayon niom tho crown
of England b wtUad* 1^ tto aot Owmfy montieaad. Before thia,

by tho 4th Anno, c. 1 and 4, the Princc'ct ^ophtn, "and thoisaoe of bar
body, and all persona lineally descending from hor, bom or hereafter

to bo bom," were naturaliaed, ao long as they ahould not b«come Papists.

By the 4th Anna, c. 8, alao, the next Proteatont sucoeasor to tha throne
was empowsTBd to name any a<iditionaI numher of peraona to act with
aeven lords justic-a npp-.iut.-d in the atatute to a lmuuKt^r tbe govern-
ment between tho death of th : qticeu aud tho arrival of tho taid

auccaiAor in tho kingdom. Moat of these arrangements were confirmed
by var.oiii ciamea in tlie ^j:h Anne, c 7, entitled 'An Act for the
Security of Her Maj'j-<ty'» I'eriKin and Ouvur-^ment, and of tha Soccea-
Bion to the Crown ol (.ireat lU-itaiu in tho I'rotcalant Line.' Finally,

by the lOtii Anne, c. -4, pa.«Bi-<l in 1711, prcoe<ii!neo wilh given to tho

i'riuuiiu >>iiphia, ti> " the moet aentuu lili^utor of Bruubwick Lunen-

burg, ii*r aon and bair^ppacon^ the most noUe Qeoixo Augustus,
eleecoeal pnaoe of Uaoovor and duke of Cambridge, only aon of the

MldaMatMiane elector, and also tha heirs of «ba bodj <f tbo aaid

moat aaoilhiHt prinoeaa, being Protestants, hetw Uio Arabbidiop of
datnabatf, and all great officers, and the dukea, and all other peers

of Ihwa realms." The Haooverisn ancoeaaion was guaranteed by tho
trtaty concluded with the United Peovuooo of EolUud in n06, by the

Barrier Treaty between Oreat Britain and HoOaiid in 1 709, and by tha

Treaty of Ooarantee betwoon the aame powera in 1713 ; and the vali-

dity of tha aettlement waa acknowledged by the Treati«s of Peaoe con-

cluded in the laat-mentioned year, at (Ttr&cht, between Great Britain

and France, and batweau Great Britain and Spain. ('Qeneral Cullec-

tion of Treatiea,' voL i p. 4^1 ; vol ii. p. 47'j ; and vol. iil pp. 3(34,

898, and 470.)

After the aciseasicn of Anne, no party ufTectuJ so great a zeal for tho

llauoveriau sacveJMion as the extreme Boction of the Toriea, or

Jaoobitee, whose obJcc^, of counsi\ wu» auything rather than really to

aii|i)>ort the pjailiameutary sottlomvnt. In 1705, Lord Kovhestar, one
ol tho heatk ai iltia Im^Mu, tlrst intimated obooarely iu the Houm of
Lorda, and more oueuly rmnnffhla frtmd^. UnlntaanMi af pMooai^f
that tho Ekotreaa Sophia ahodd ba Intllad to «OBHWW to laaido in
Vm^^mmA Jho Hal objeot waa to irritato the queen, who waa
kaowB to bo alrongly aTnaa to the preienoe of the aluutioiiL or indaed
of any member of tha otaetoral family in England, and to aatbannN tho
Whiga, who if tbay aaaonted to it would probaUv cat ihaaaolTaa off

from all chance of favour with the court, of which they were at tliia

time in expectation, while by resisting it they would endaagar bodi
their popularity with tha nation and alao perhaps the confid«Qce of

the Hanoverian family. The next seaaion a motion that tho heucus

prtsuroptive to the throne uhould be invited over was formally made
iu tho House of Lordd by Lord Uareri-h.'un, but ftflur » wiirm debate

(at wliich the ijueeM | rojcnt), it «n.s rejftct#d by a great majority.

Some yeara after, in altered cjtcumitauees, nearly the aame game waa
ftttfuipteil to bo played by the Wbigs, at wh<»ae instigation, ia A|irU

1713, the Hauoveriiui resident. Boron Schuta, suddenly made applica-

tiuu to the Lord Chouocllur Uaroourt for a writ of ummona to the

House of Lords to tbo Eiaatotal Frinoo (aftanrarda <3aom ILk wito
hadbeeamadeaBriitiritPiawi»170«^ hj thatttta of Otdb of Onf
htUgk TUBniivlioBtia%anid « Mfocl iiUeii mi ! ttai
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prcad thed ihe Dak* of CMnbridge would in any eicettinatuiow

iinined:at«lj' oome to Eaglaacl, thrnr th« minifttxy into no Binall per-

luity, •ud so gTMtly annoyed and irritated ih« qaeMi that ah* forbad*

Buon Sefaiiiz to appear at oourt. The following year howafar anotiier

report w«ii (rprtvid, teat the Princ*^ Sophia itit^^iled t<J solicit pir-

mi»i«ion from lj<^i' iniiji-i'ty for the Klectoral Prinoo to cumo to Englfuiil.

On this the qupoa wrote both to the princsiw, to her son the elector,

;iml to the Klectoral Printc himsL-ll', eiprt>*!!inh' her diiWpprohMi'iti uf

til* project in (he attoagMt lerco^. These letters m.-ty bo said to liaTo

killed th« honaa praaumptiTa; all« wiw to much fittfctcd hy them,

that oo the day «her th«iir receipt, the 2Mh ot Msy. tho wiw struck

with apoj'leiy n-i «hi! wiu-i wnlkint' in the gartUna of HereDhaiwen, and
expired ia the aims of her dau)(lit«r. The Priuceta Sophia, who waa
one of the meet aoooinpUahed woman of her time, waa in bar «igh^<-

ftMirth 7«ar whaa her Ufe wm thna t«nnimted. ^neen Anna diai on
thoM of Aq(«il fallowing, on wUeh Ooorfit mu/kmtt
tt« ra ofllM BMkMi Sophia, baonw khw of GmtBiMilii.

Oeorgo I. waa bam the SSth of May I06O (the day bafora that on
trhicb Charlao TL mode hia entry into London at the Reatoratioo).

Trt IfjSl ha came orer to England with the intratiom of paying hia

:i<ldri.M$oi to the Prittoen (afterwards Queen) Anne; hot immediately
after landing he reoeived his fathar'a order* not to proceed in the

buaineia, on which he raturned home, and in the following year
marrlM hia cotiHn Snphia Drtrothwi, the dft«ght*»r of ttis Duke of

Zoll. Ho afterwards Bcrvid in tho armies of the Kmpirw both apainut

the Turk^ and the French. He succeoded to tho electorate on tho

death Lif hin father iu In ITOd ha k-cl a force to the MfistanM!

of the Duke of iiolatein, who was attacki-d by l"rederi<jk IV. of Den-

mark, aad in conjunction with the Sweites und> r Qeneral &mer,
fmrnpeUnd Kiotf Pr»d*rick t*) ntine the siege uf Timningoa Haaovvr
h.id btien crcatod a ninth electorate by the Emperor Leopold in ltSt'2,

but in oon*eqa«noe of the oppoaittoa gi other electoral houaea it wai
ao»4ffll708lkH».«hodiilniiM admitted into UMfiaOifft of alaoton.

to tto 9imm lutimiVM U> ribiiiou to b^mi mi of courae

Momid Iw Uw mlllMBOBkoftho nMOMtatolhocMWBoakli family,

nHllilHUt^ ' it ia probable that nmther fao HOC mtm hia eon regarded that

HiOBCNaaDt aa very tec u re until tho hMtf aotually fotmd himaelf
aeattd on the throne. The elector George remained ataady to the

English allianoe thronghout the general war which began in 1702, and
both in 1707 and the two following year* be commanded the Imperial

forcea against the French. All the endeaTotir* of the EngUah miniatry
however c'Juld not prevail apnn him to go along with them in the

origiinil propoaitions for the pface uf L'tri iht Iu fact, he utoorl out

till t ho cnnduaion of the treaty of pea<L e between tho Frsnoh King
•ad th« Kaiperor, at Raatadt, Otb Murch 17H.

'I'lic accei-ifion of Oforge I. tosk plato <w [uietly, and an mueh like

a thing of course, aa any auch change has ever done in the most
Mttli'd timea. The uew king, with the priii«« his sou, arrived at
Qreanwlch on the 28th of September 1714. Before this the Tories^

who had bean in power at the death of Queen Anne, had aU been
'by AoLotdaJoiliM; ndaanroiMirmiBiatrywtu) formed,

^«lih.^ iblglooioaptfaMI 0( tk» Bui of Nottingham (who
moiwDotodwiadno yov). wMitr of JWu, yhc-imt TomilMBd
•nd tho odibntod V& (lAtniudi fltr Utart) \\ alpole baliy Ha
most inflntmtial members. A new parliament, which gave minuter*
a great msjority in the Commons, baring assembled in Jannaty 1716,
immfdlatttly proceeded to the impeachment of BoUngbloke^ Oxford,
and their asaodates, all of whom were compelled fbr tiha preaent to
bend to the storm. Theae detarminad (ur, aa aoma called th«m,
vindictive) meaaoras however probably did not do mnoh to atrengthen
the poaition of the new dyBsetv. The rebellion in Bontland brcVe out
before the end of tho year, and was not completely put down till

February 1716. Out? of thu uoubchubuci!* by which it waa followed

was the repeal of tho Triennial Act by the let Qeorge L atat. 2, c.

entitled 'An Act for enUrping th<? time of ct^ntintiancie of pariiamenLo,'

by ^'iii-'. it wan dccli i iImI not only all future parliaments,

but even tho pailiaucnt then litting, might be couliaui^ fur sevui
I,—certainly one of the moat daring aaaumptlona of power
I which on EngUah parliasant haa am vOBtoradL Tho year 1717

was ushered ift irilk iho wamtm of • lakMdid bimi« of the

ooaotry by Oboriot ZIL of ffurti. who kid bom infMod by the
Mont pnnhaoa bj tho Xte of Sn^aad, fWn tho DtaH^of Hiotiro
dnahleo of Bremen and yorain, which the Danoa bad tribn Uram
SmdiB in 1712. To ooontaract the deaigna of Sweden, to which
tho Our Peter of Roaaia had been induced to become a party,

Geoige I. loat no time in arranging what waa coUed the Tieatr of Triple
Alliance (ooododed at the Hagxia 4th Jantary 1717) wHh n«nc« and
Holland. This war howeror waa not marked by any operations of
importance^ and it was jjut an tad to by the death of Oharlea XII.
baioni th« cud of tho following year. Maauwhiie, in April 1717, the
ministry of Townehcnd and Wa'.pole was broken up the di!imir«al

of Towtish«nd and the immediate rcsiguation of Walpole— the result

of iuterual diw«ru>ions which had been for some time growing, and of

this intriguus of a eection of the Whig party. The k:eaiia of tho new
cabinet wtro Mr. (afterwar<l« Lord) Stanhope, who became first lord of
the treasury aad cbaoecUor of the exoiiequer in Uie room of Walpole,

la m
ipoUidtoi

wliieh a aecond Jaoobite rebeUioa was at

soeratarias of state, Mr. Addiaoo being taken in as the other. The
intrigues of Cardinal Alberoni, which had also been at the bottom of
the late demooatratioDs of hostility by Swedoa, now led to a war with
.Spjiin. Heru Eogland was sgmin cordially assisted by Fiaaoe, the
.Spanish minister's ambttioua designs embraoitiji; at once the exptiljioM

of the Hanoverian family from the ^ovomment of England, and of tbu

iitsgeiit i>uke of UrleaoB from that of Franco. The CjUHdruple

Alliance between Great Britain, Frauc-?, the Emperor, and HolUmi
wai now arranged, and various inilitary operations took place, the
mo»t diistiuguistjed of which was the victory obtained by Adinir-d Sir

Uooi^u l>yQg iaftsfWArds Liord Xorriugtau) ovctr the Spanish lloet off

the coast of Sicily (31 July, 1716), in which about tift<^en of t^it-

anamy'a ahipa wen captorad or destroyed. In June 1719, also, a
SpaniahforoathothodlMdod to Sootland, aad had baon iotasd ly a
body of Uigfaladn odit Ibo oonMUtd of M JfadHhol aad
Lord Saoteth^ WM ditaM bgr
fought at Gtaddrid. to

'

at discretion—a cheiek b
once pnt down. The di^erenoes with Sweden however ware llsaUf
aooommodated by the treaty of Stockholm, liyaod tho MMh of Novem-
bar 171»; and before the doaa of the aaoso jmt TTliiilhll Alberoni
was dismieaod by the King of Spain, and peace waa toon after made
aUo with that pnwt-r.

A concurrence of events now brought about a chatjge of inint.Ttry.

In April 17-0 a ret riiyilemcut wits otTect'xl bctwoeu tho kin(? and tha
I'rim e of \Vale», with wliom he had t>een for some yf ars at variance

;

thii re-introduced Walpole, who had ftttaohe<i liiniself to the prince,

into the iniinatry i;i the subordinate capacity of paymaster of tho

forces; ami soon .ifter tho terrible explosion of tho South-Sea schema
at oQc« ovurtkrew ths adiuimstfittion of .Stauhope aud Suudefkbd by
the extent to which saveral members of tiie cabinet ware peieonally

involTad, aad pcadaoed a ciisia in wliioh Walpole, with his gnat
IpatotjoBi laoad onqfthing thrown iato hli om
fail bwdof tho tnonry and ehaaoaihir <f tbo

711, ooounaogisg from that date a ywarttbjf
whiah laatad for twsnl^-oao years, being the longeat p«lod that oar
Engliah ministor hao eontinued in power since the time of Lord
Burle^b. Of the tenaaulfona in domeatto polities under the late

administration, the mo»t n<>mitrk«ble ware the repeal In 1713 of the

Schism Act, paaaod in the last ye^ of Queen Anne—a repeal which,
to bis discredit, Walpole, a«taated by eonaidarationa of party, opposed
to the utmoi<t, though happily without socoesa ; aad the attempt of

Uiu miuiaters in 1~18 and 1719 tto e0R7 thoir oolobnM UUfitr iha
limitation of the peei-a;.'n, ia "

eseha^MV fai Apvfl 17S1,

of Walpole with the Toriea.

The pacifio disposition of Walpole, and the oootinoed friendship ':jf

France, both under the government of the Duke of Orleans and nti>rr-

waids under that of Caidiuul Fleury, tended to preserve the rej-Ofio of

Europe durmg the Utter jcats of the reign of Ueofge I.; but it was,

on the other hand, constantly endangered by the persevering intrigues

of the adhatmala of the family that had been cjeoted fruiu the tiritiih

thtaao^oadotiUMOiobf thoopiprtiaMliiniof tho ktogfarthoorfe^
of bit Owiaau dowrfntwn^ oaa tha aBtaadooMBt of wo ooontry hi
continental polltiaa Hmm^ that loapiliro. The moot msounlAs
event of 17SS wai tho ditiitiBB of tho ooaipiracy for bringlni; tai tho
Pretender, in which tho roiwbnitod AUsrbury, hiahop of Roebaater,

wso involved. War wao at bngth nkhidled by the allianoe formed
between the king of Hp«in and the emperor by the traa^ of Tieaua,
signed the 30th of April 1726, and the treaty of Hanover, eoncloded
tha 8r<l of September following, between Kogland, France, andPruasu,
to which Sweden afterwanls acceded. Tho siege of Gibraltar waa begun
by Spain in February ITZU, and a Ltritiah fleet waa abont the larae time
sent to the West Indies under coniiuaod of Adminul Hosier, where

iu couMqnence of conhnuiKltory or iadecWve orders it remaiued
inac'tivu t.ll the admiral and nearly all his crew periaJied of diaease—
a calamity whieli at the time ooeaKiuned a Tchument outcry agsinst

the adminiiitnition. PreUiuinary articica for a general paLiticaliun

however were signed at Paris, Ulst of May, 1737. Uu the iitd uf J uite

following, King George embarked at Greenwich for Hanover, but had
only reached (

'

there in

oighih year o( Ua agt, t

lb hfa aatetaaiMviMk liha dM oa «aM oTlTaTCBbto IfM
at Aa fMAto «f Ahln tottuwTCiv < vUeh ted boaa taimed
idnee IQM aa a abarge, never proved and generally disbelieved, of an

iatriguewW OMmt Kooingsmark, Gaoiga I. had one son, George, by
whom he was aooosaded, and a daughter, Sophia Dorothea, bom liith

of March 16S7, and married in 170« to Kmg Frederick IL of Prussia.

Goorge I. has the eradit of not having allowed himoalf to be inflneooed

in affairs of state by t he femalr favooritea with whoae society h« aolaoed

hlmwlf. Of these, the one who enjoyed his chief favour after he earns

to tho English throne wa.H Kriiiengard MoIuKtoedo Scfaulenberg, who ia

1716 wiw errated Duchcus of Munetcr in tho Irish peoragw, and in i719
Duchess of Kendal in the English peerage, for Ufe

;
her niece, Malusins

de Schul«ui«rg (afterward.i iu«rric«l to Philip, earl of Chtut^rfleld)

being also made ( ouuti-js uf Wal«iugh«m for life in 17--. This woman,
who survived till 1749, the king is believed to have married with the
• - ~ tohh' - .

..

g, iwmg ueorge emoaraea as ureenwicn lor naaover, du« naa
chad Osaaburg whaa ha waa itruck with apopbn* •ad di«d

tho^i^t betaNiMtelMhiMid^
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Fv:>phLA, wife of BftrtiD Kilui&nief;;;. oount«0 of Piaten iu Germkuy.
iLiid erfated Coanteiii of LeiusUr in I™l*n<1, 1721, and Countess oft

Jiajlin^tou ill Keiirliiuii, 17i2, wLu dicJ in 17LI0.

lua angageinant* and hit frieadshipB, and ooatidmbi* tagacity ia tbe

naaaffeuMOt of aiUni van Uia marked qualitiM ia Um diaraetar of
lUakiM, JbMw to the iM«(luilte kiMi«i«btaidl UitiaMa ii Ml
kiDg of EitglMtd; aad bb MBwrin amMf aboot m« hmmIt
safety but tba cxtMiaian at bk bmditaiT dominioiii, vBdaalitad^
h«lped to inTolva thi* country in tbe nst « taqaHnmtal politic* to an
extent not before known. Other cireuaiBtanait of dw time however
•lao cootribatad to this reeull Oeorge I. waa a ooaree-mioded man,
with little taete for iit«r»tnr«. mimms*, or tbe fine art* ; bat tbe country
ia indebtt'd to him for the fouuiiatiou in IT-l of ii profL*s<jr»liij) of

niodera history in fiacU of tho uuivpr.<it.ii ii-

It iaiui[>n««>iMv wicliiu Um: liuuU to wliich is c ar? c<:iiiQne<l to iiU'iDpt

even tbe most genijial nccuant of tbe ohni>gt-j) ui.»!e iu tlio law by the

many hiiiuliv<l pnge.-* of li-ginUtlOTi whii li wer» JuideU to tlio titultito-

J'xHjli 111 ilif, courn; of tlii» rt'ign. Aiis'jnK tbe moat rem-irkiiblo of tho

new laws niay hv inootioned tlie 1 > iei>. I. ht. 2, & 6, ooOKaoiily called

tbe Riot Act; tli.> a Ctti- I. c. S, wliich dcelnrcd that the " kiti^'lom

of IraUad liAUi htiea, in, aad of iri^ht uagbt to b« subordinate uutu aud
depettdent upon tbe inperial crown of C,t <:;\i i!nt<in; aad that tbe

Jiritiah pariiinwnt had, liath, and of zighi ougiit to hare, power and
Mtkarilv to SMk* law* and utataitaa tt wffiihut low aad taliditT to

•nd people of iNtaBd** hal wbUkmm noealed by
I S3 Oeo. fir. c&i; thaO Om. L a. n^oomaMoly oaUad tba Blaok
; (from the name of tba' Bkbto'tahwtvMH ot tbe daaeriptioo*

of depredator* afaioet wbiob it U direoUd); tad fkw 11 Q«o. I. ci

26, entitled * An Act for the mora cffectiMl dtWOTltm the Highland*
is Sootlaad, and for the better aecuring Uie peace and quiet of that

part of the kingdom.' Tbe eommeDoement of tbi* roign also form*
nn ituf orttat era in tbe history of the national finaaoea, from the
c 't.-i'^luhiu' nt in 1716, nndar the goTemmeot of Walpole, of the first

auaiiing fund oa a grmt unale, by the 8 Goo. i. 7. T^a iiattoTml

debt, which amountud to uUmt 52,000,(K.i':)^ t
. iiit-^uiKt^mout ol

thti rei^n, onderwctit no reduoti.iti in the coiinif! ol it ; but the iutfrest

w.m rt-ducvid fr..nj about 3,3i0,(i0(j/. to 2,'jl7,0'.'0/. Tin? j>ower of

clleisUiig UuK mdiictioii wiu! pnnojpally obtained through tho cff 'Ltfl of

an act paaaed in tho l.i<t year of tlitj inecediug rbigo (the 12 Anne, at.

2, 0. K), by whiuii tint le^id iut^roit ui muuuy wiu rcdiiciod fi'oiu nix tu

Mn Mr oant.

OKOSOK (AUQUSTU&) II, Jung of Great Britain, tbe only soo
mtChmmL ud bit mmhi Bwihla Dwirtbt^ wm kom Btat
0<toteSII,l«ai OitltolMI«riy«a*ini»to
aBoline,daug:ht8r ofJobalVadMdak,:
Ob tba 9ih of November 17M b»«M Mttod aBlllbfc pwr I17 the
lllla of Ihike of Cambridge ; bat he never received m Wiit ofnwi
to Hooee of Lord*, nor indeed did he visit Bngiaad tOlbiiMbor
aoeceeded to the tbroae. The project that waa at one time eotaitalaed

of brinmnx bim <»ver ha* been noticed ia the precediag article. In tbe
war with Fnince ho nemvj with his fiithcr In the army of the allien,

md ili«tlnguL:<h(»l himself at tlio battle o:' Oudanarde, gained 11th of

July 17u^ by the L'uko of Marlbi)it>ujjh ovvF tiw- Krench forces

COI»ra»ndtjd liy tuB Diiko of iiur^undy.

Oo the dcKth of l^uwn Anne lie aocorapsni^i lii* fisther to Knglaud,
and waa ditlared I'riuoe of Wale* i>t tliu Cmt privy ce.iucil held by
G^ucge L, 22ud uf i3«(jteiuber IIH. The heii^apfMrmt wiu immodi
ately aeiaed upon as an instrumeat^'f poiUical iDtn^ue. Iu the debata«

on tbe civil list ia May 1715, one of thu ^rui^usiuous uf Um Tone* waa
iaaiMlli an iadiyoBd«nt revenue of 100,OOCM. per annum thit Mao*
of Valia, bat tbe motion to that efleot was m^ved ia tba Howe of
OiMwiiai by a great M^oiito. Thi mut mm bi iriTor —a Wnii nl

te tbei«ine*by«b*Uago«|g(4hofMMW«rrMyOOOI. VBltdIo hi*

ta^)e*ty by parUamant. Ob UmMh of Maj 1715 tbo priooa received
the appctntmeot of CaptriBOfml ti Iba AxVitkrf Ooiapaay, and on
tbe 6tb of July 171S be was ooooHtotod gaoidiMi of the realm and
licotenant of Uie king during tbe Uof^a oliamiiii ia Hanover. While
thus left to atlniioiater the gOTemmant, he was present on the 6tb of
December st Drury Uue Theatre, when a lunatic of tba name of
Frreman, n man of propfrty in Sartt?y, Ku>i<lealy ru«hcd towardu tho
hoi where he wiis, lircd at tiic enntint^l who endeavoured to stop iiim,

Hini Sfivurvly Wounded him iu thu fihoiildcr, An<l wiix not Kccured
without (jTrBt ditliculty, when throo other hwdwl piatole were found
atx-iut hja peraou. In tho g-.'neral coo.''ijhioii iind :Uikrm the prino* i<i

Mtti Vi luivo chown perfect prtiKuoe of mind nud nclf iOMwuiou. A
(juiUTel between the king oud the priac* brokij out on the V!~tb of

November 1717, oa occasioa of tho Inptiam of a »on of which the

Prinaw* of Walas bad beea delivered ot> the Jrd ai that month : tho

iMMiMoOMMO 4f thtiaptol* waa the displeaaore expressed by the

frfBM a* HmDrIw af VouomU* atandiag godfstbar with tbe kiag,&Iid of too o towlhar, tbo IMkt of Yoik, wbaot b* wiobed to

hwfo boi awwiutsA Tlii frinii onnii oi Mil liiiUBiwI iiww j

WMOtor, adtteatad ooaw very Mroog language to the doka; aad tba
iaaeased at thk fobUo want of reapoot to himaatC ovdand tfie

) to kB« Ui awB apvtoMBl «iU bto aloMm ohoold bo fMiflr

which hia royal highneiw ami th« princaas want to the boose of the
K*rl of (Iraoth.im iu Albemai lo-streot. The chfldren howcvur, by the
king's order, remaiiiod r>t St. James's; and iih irtly aft-T the jii !ge_<

being coaaolted, dttciihid, by a lunjority of Uiu tu Iwu, that tho care 'A

the education of the royal fimily helongad of right to the kiaj;. (See

an aooooot of tba prooeadinga ia Uargr»ve'a ' State Trial*,' xi. i^moi)
JA lUi «iM to* ton^f of tba Prince of Wales consisted of a son,

VMMak Lowii, bom ia 1707, aad three princaaaae, Anne, bom 1709,
Amelia, bom 1711, aad Omliaa, bom 171 S, bowdoo too

'
'

Oeorge William, wbodlodlB the beginning of tbofiillo«tagj«or. Ob
Uie 21th of DtemAm Ua wt^^/rnkft pMiuro waa formally ugniiiod
to all tbe peen aad peoloiMM^ aad to aU priry-coanoillor* and Uurir
wive*, that all persona who ahoold go to **o the Prince and MaotM
of Wale* *hoald forbear coming into hi* majeety'* pres«nas; ODth
por-onti aleo aj haJ cmploymenU both under the kuig and prince were
obligAl to 'juit the iterviot of uuu of them. The urinoe, oa bis part,

took \ip hi» residence iu Lcictt«t«r-lloua?, whero hi kept his own cgurt,
and lived in open resutaace 10 liu fathi^r. The kin:^' f iruie I a liaua^
hold fur thrt young princrstt-s, und ou the litth iif Jiuiu;iry 1715 he
crv»t<-d hir pr^ndion, IVince Fr«dcri;;k Lewis, duko of O lo ucfalor.

Tbs iuu^ j'tti 1 another viiit to Hi\nover iu May 1711'. (->» thiii

ocoaion " the Friucc uud rriucow of \V*le'*, " Miys TiMd il, " not b ;iu^

^pointed rsgettU, rutirod iuto itte e<>uatry, and appeared no mora
till tbe kiog^ departure, a few day* after whiab thojr oamo to 8t
Jastea's to too tbe young priaeeaics, who kept a ItTOO twioa a \

aad to ttaaa it woo that the lords-justices and a 1

aaoa of AmlgB mtnlaian. nobility, and gentrv, tai

aMBia 00 tbe kino's bMbdigr" It is believed that tho I

Bill of this year [Gmboi L] was brought forward ^biaf7 is
qnence of the ^oaQMl between tbe king and bis eon, and with the
view of limiting tho power* of the latter when be should come to tho
throne. In the final discosaioo which it underwent in the Uooae of
Commooa in November, Sir John Packingtoa obaerrad that boom
peraons hud through indineretioa oci«a*ion<»d an iiohuppy difr.'poaoo

in tho royal fumily, and ho was approhcnsivo if that bill, no pp-judicial

to the ri^uts of the snaA b»ii, aUould piiHjt into a law, it nii.^ht i^^uder

tliiit ditlprjucw 1 rr«conoilabte. Thi; al.nsiou h«re »*« nndfrufc^oi to

b.t to tho Ivtrl of Snndwrland, then hrnt lord of the tr^'aiary and
prime minister, the itio»-. i- and moat 7,eivlou-i promoter of the bill.

i'he rcuoudliataan of the king aud tlie pnaov wm at k»t «tlauUd
in April 1720, chiefly ljy the cndoavourH tbe Duke of Duvonabire
and Mr. Walpola, who it»d for eotiio tiuia past attached tbemaslvea to

the ooact of hi* royal higbB*«a. Ua «bo Sled of ttaft aaoofeb aa
interview took (ilaoeiMtwwattH Attar and aoo; oadthotanatoatioa
of tbi^ difltoaaoowm knaodiaMf aanoaoead to the public by the
prince, oa hlo aataaa to LalaaaUrBooa*, baii^ attoaded by a party
of tbo ysctMti of the guard aad of the hnnin gaaida, aad by the foot-

guarda bagbining to mount goaid at hi* hoooib no reoonoiliatiua

however was protiablr aavar very soidiaL ft ai^ be obeorTod that

when the king immediately after tUa aak Ml to l^y another visit to
bis oontinanul domiaioaa, be left the govamment in tbe bands of the
lords-juatiosa, aa on th* laat occasion. A atory ia told by Horace
Wttlpola whtoh appeum to showth.it the king'* animosity ImUkI to

the end of hus lilo. Aflor having dustruyi^d two wiUn wiiii:li he had
mado in favour of his son, he had intrustod a third, supp'jvid to huve
been of au ojiponite cliaraoter, to the kee^ ing of W uke, archbittiop of

Ciiiiterbury, who ou the acoo»»iou of lieorge 11. prasent«i 1 it to tlio

new king. To the surprise of every one prv-<«ut, hi< loajesty, putting

it into hm pocket, stalked out of tbs roam, aiul tba wul wtia uev<tr

beard of mora. Lord John ittimsU, ia relating this story (' Memoir*
of A&ir* of Europe,' ii. obaervaa that " by Um law of £a^aad
too wUl wwild Bto torn bow ailidi aU yKeMite nd as watt aa
potaoaal, of too Mofc daaianda wUhthaawwa?' It do*a aot aaatar
to be aow aadatatood lhab tofc h law. Walptdo atatas that aootbor
copyof tbairiU,whiahlBbolia«odtoban baqaeaiUi«l Urge legvteia*

to tbe Dtiohcsa of Kendal and her niece Lady Walsingham |,Uboboe I.J,

bad been depoaited with the Duke of Brunawiek, but tbat tbe Mlenoe
of the duke waa aecured by a aubaidy, and that the aequieeoeooe of
Lord Cliestarfleld (tbe bttabaod of Lady Walaingbam, who tlireatened

a suit in ohanaanj^ was nbtataiil hr a |ojMa» of MjOOOL (Wat
pole's McHuoiai^ IL, dd^ aad aw Mahaalb •A^ad.' alaao of
chap, xiv.)

ttcorge II. succeeded his father, June 10, 17".;". It wiw at hrst his

intention to place at the hes 1 of the government Sir Spencer t'ouip-

ton \at1erwards K.irl of W ilmington), wbu wiv< then the xpe.iker uf the

House uf Comtuous ; but when that pureon receir<»<i tlie rnyul com-
mandti to draw up the declaration to the pnvyi-ouncil, he w^tsoLliged

to call iu Wjtlpole to assist hitii. t^uven Csraliius, wUuae mUucuou
with her husband wa< very great, now interpoeed ; and the rseult was
that WuljHile oras continued tu biiico. Xbe war with Spain was
n Ilj riinili I lljil liiiiij I f fliiillii. II iiiBlndadhfa

1'"

172i); and for ten years from this time Walpala OMIffhad to 1

peace. New cause* bowaaar af dlaBtUhMtai Wttb 1

piindpaUy out of alleged latadbimMMa of «hi* poww vfih tooflMO-
dom of Kngliah ooumeree ; aad tba miniater at last fouad it impo*-
Mldo to M*iat tba cry of the country for a naw war. UoetiUtiea were
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th* foUowiog year, ttill further abnrpened the eaj^rnas with which
th« popnkr feeliog bn'l rtiikheiJ into tb« oontevt. The orterations that

were autiaeqanitly attempted howcrcr were not equklly ><'i! o- ».-fiil

;

r^ppfttrd RttacltK iipnn (^ixi thapenji, in particular, nil aiRtHilly fisiin I.

Tke death of thrj rinpcror t'lini leu VI. in Octohpr 1 7 I ii, ."ii-. •. di'y pro-

duced a genoml»Kurop<>an war ; Grriil KriUtiu »upiiortiiig the nr-ttla-

ment calU'd the rriigmiitii .^unctidD. liy which the euccofjinu tn tho

Austrian HomimoDB devolved upon the Ute emperor*! eldest daiit;liUT,

Haria Thercea, queen of Hungary; Franco and SpAtn uniting to

XDaiatatD the elaima of Charles Albert, elector of BaTaria (eleotrd

«iD|Nior in 174S undw th« title ci etmOm VII.) MewwliiU winw
«BiiaM had bean ao-«p«»Uag to Aiks Walpole'a poiwm. The Bin
bagth ot Ui tonm at eOa* had tfaad tha ooontqr ud anted

Ifar ft Aaamk, Ttm paroiSo poliqj fo wMah ba had ao

pmawwd fiid JhgMtod <ha gaoeni c«g«m«H for a war
i Mf m lhalhit ttal tha aaiUaaal intareot and honour alike

demanded reconiia to wom, and tiie eourw he had taken in this

tMpeet had impairad hia tapntation at much aa hi* populanty. His
loheme for the extennon of the excise, introduced in 1733, had,

aUhnii|;^h ntiai)diine'<l, protlnced an unfavouralik' itnprt'p.-iou thut sunk
deep into tho [•opular miud, ftiid nn nutfry iiv;:ii:i-t him that riovcr

Bul'ji Itil. TLo Ir.Bs of hia steady and iufluentin'. |iriit i-rf -! ij iecti

Caroline, who died 'iOth of NoTembor 17:i'.i, deprive! i:im nf luid of

hie strongest tmpports in tho fiivour of tin; king. .Inat b'-'inro t:-,rit

eTent alio a violent qiinrrel bad broken out butwceu tho king and the

Prince of Walea, who now headed the opposition, and collected around
him at Leiceater-HooM a court and party, one of the ohief of whose
avowed otajeola waa the remoTal of tha premier. In thtaa eircum-

atanoea a new parliament net 4thofDaoaaabar 1741,U ufaldtWalpole
iooa tutai Mmeelf so pinead to anto i> anwiy to laltoab U*
iMigMd an hia plaoea to tta and of ttmurf Wi, and nn inuno-

HMf arented Bar! at Orford. Bo loni; aa ha liffod howamr, which
van not nuno than three yeara, Walpole oontinoed really the Una'*
AJafndliair. The niiiiisttry that immediately succeeded waa noroiBafly

ppefatod hy hia great rival Palteney, but it wm iu ntality the reeult

of a compromise, and Pultcnoy himself waa by Walpole'a oontriraiice

annihilated in the very moment of hi-i apparent triumph, by l.ein^

coiupelleil to loavr Ih-j House of Commjni ocd t-j tak" a pecraj,'e : a.<>

Xai'l of l',x'.h h>> becime at once nobody. A recyai:ili:ition at the

BBine tjiie took pUc-i> bctworn tho king and the princj? : b>it neither

this nor uriy of flu- ( '.her nrrancrmeiits lasted long. In a few i;:')'ithii

the prince waa af;ain in opposition, and tho new ministry was assailed

by an adverne forco, composed in part of their ancient alill% aa

formidable ax that which bad driven Walpole from power.
Meanwhile thi war againat the Bavariana and their alUes tha FkMuh

had begun to be proaamlad wilh great rigour; the kinga of Onanaik
a^ SindM (lha Mtov to Vionaai^ or IndmiaiirH^
kMtot hma oMdiaid, wA aWr of alliuea ooitdadod irtA
FMeHdc IILof PmhI^ Oaana ILJWHd Ui army on i

to peraoo in the begnndag or Jma VM, tod on the
I the Continent

the 26th of that

ahared in the great victory gatoad over the French at Det-

On this occasion tho Kngliih kingbdiavad with distinguished

Thia instance of Buccesa however was only followed by
rand reveriteii ; one coni»<.'<iueuc« of which wjut tho expul.iion

from the ministry, iu November 1744, of Lord Granville (fornu rly

Lord Carteret), tho great promoter of the war, and as such the

inemb*r of the cabinet who bail the greateBt infliiciic<^ with th Hug.
The ministry that was now formed waa c«lU<l the !'>ro«il-Bjtt<.m

ministry: it contained a few Tories, but oonidate>l principally of the

N' Wtnntle and (Irenville Whigs, the only parties wholly excluded
being the oonneotiooa of lords Oranville and Uath. Mr. I'elham,

brother of tha Doka of Kewcaatle, waa firat lo«d of tha trcaaaiy and
chanaeUorof Aaoadiaqtier, and Mr. FityaftarMtda ao diatingoiahed

hotli WBdar ihail wane and aa Kaiiaf Outbam) betag procaiatd a
jfkm aa aoea aa tha Vag eoold ho todoaadi to admit bIb, gtva Ua
aopport fai ibo mitonthDa to tha adminiitratlon. Thia oihanga of am
however brooght no ehaiga afineeaurea. The Ung'aGerman poUHaa
ooDtinaed to receive the aaroe support from the new miniatry aa thej
bad from the old, Nor waa tho war carried on with better fortune^

The defeat of the alllca at Fonteuoy, SOth of April 1745, wae tbe
great event of tbe next oampeign.

In August of the same year anotlicr Jnoobite rebellion, instigated

by France and Spain, broke out iji Sf- tl.ind ; the towns of Dunkeld,
Perth, Dundee, k-dinburgh, aiid Carlinie rapidly fell into the handu of
the i[i!>iiri|;fDt8; the king'a troops were routed at Preaton pani and
Falkirk ; mid the Pretender, CharlM Edward, had already ailvmu^ed

as fur lis 1 *crby in hia bold march U]ion the metropolis of the empire
before any aucceaaful attem|>t waa made to reeist him. The ruing

wilieh had wore ao threatening an aspect waa completely put
tha vlotoiy of Cnllodan, gained by tbe king'a aeoood aoo, tbe
ftmhatka^ ob tha IMh of Ifiril 1746. In the tnoadfag

Mnaiy,toaMtafX«UMof1lMmMo alarm, the king
loraa Oral

of tha ariaiatiy i hot aAtr
the pr«jaofe

waa tahaa
*

17M.
Tha «m» af *iihOhn|»«m *•

OranviUe and Bath aa the beads
liatrr 1 bat after being three days in offiee they aaw that
i ma h QBilii^ OB vUah Mb FaihaiB, who had m^nad,
haat^ aiJr«AnMaa»«hahiadari5tetfflUBdwShta

all the principal Ennpaaa powaia ware avantaau

hy tike name of tha Safaa Taara' War. Ita

extremely disaatrona to tha EfUJi—Minorca

of wU*

were aigiied on tbe SOth of April 174H, at last put an e- d to tbe war,

tho latter years of which were distingiiikheil by nonie brilliant naval

suece.-Kea on the |>art of (Ji-eat Britain. The tondition.-. <'f tliin peace

on the whole esrited great liienatijifaction in Knplun 1, e-ji-' i lily tbe

r htoration of C.ipa l!reton, which had been tiiken frum t;j.' Funeh in

17-15, and hao; bf.n siocounted the Rreat acquisition of the war. On
tho other hiui l, Mn lnis, whii.!h a French fleet had reducod in 1746,

was recovered, Tbe power of the mioistty however waa not aihaken

by tho vigorous and penovaring aaaaulla upon the troi^ fegr tha aijfa^

ailion in pariiament; and Mn Felhan and hia Mendel
to • dlridaa thafe htoha ao* to tha oabtaet after tho doaMi
Fkmoa of Waba (Mth of Maiah nSl), oa thaanhM ofA* r
BUI, rendered aaetaaary by that event, when the Pelhania, to ^

Mr. Pitt attadied bfanaelf, were oppoeed by the party of the dnhaa af
Cumberland and Bedford, and their protegt, Hk9ta—the ori^ of a
long and in ita issuee very important rivdqr. But the death of

Mr. Pelham (6tb of March 1754) produced a auecesaion of now eon*

tentions, intrigues, and changes. At last, in November m5, Pitt and
his friends wer« diimi«ne<l, and Fox, as secretary of state and tiwuric«r

of the House of ComnionM, becatne, tinder the Duke of X.jwl ^-.te,

who since hU brother's duath had held his ofTiccJi and U Dtninal hUtioa,

the moving; npirit of the ministry.

Mi anwhilo however war loid ugiiin broken out with Krnnce in the

preji'iLuc; .Tun -. Iu uue (|'-.,.rliT of the wor". 1 iuJeril, iu Iudi;», the

French and Hngliah, as allies of the cootiicting native powers, con
scarcely be aaid to have ever laid down their anna. But the
quarrel of the two governmeata took ito riaa flma a diiagreaa

abort tha baoidaritoof their leapwHva paaaanbw to liaitbAaaarfa%
whlflhbadbeenleft WMattled by thaktotnaty. Thk War, to wldeh

antaally tovotvad, ia knowB
oonunenoement was

extremely disaatrona to tho EagUJi—Minorca and Calcutta having
both fallen to tbe Frendl to tha aumOMr of 1756. The popular in<lig.

nation excited by these reverses ovenet the admiaiatration of the
Duke of Newooatle. Deeerted by Mr. Fox, hia grace resigned in the •

beginniai? of November ; and by th« end of fVoember, Pitt, who h.-id

for Bome time p^st attached himseli to thd court of tho young Prince
of Wal^ at Leiceftter MuUHe, waa secretary of Btato, with a cabinet

composed of his on-u friends and those of Lord But*. The antipiathiea

of the king however, and the intrigues of tho ]iuke nf Newcastle,
overtlirew this arrnngeinent in a few monthv !n April 1757, Karl
Temple, who held the ofhco of first lord of the admiralty, baring
been dismisscfl, Mr. I'itt immediately gave in bis resignation. It waa
some time before anybody could be induced to accept the task of con-
atmoting a new cabinet; at laat, to the beginning of June, after tbe

had boen for neeriy two montiM without a govrmment, tbo
WtiOnggKn waa metatad Ant toad of tha tnaaary. with

Mr. ¥n aa aeewtary of atata, Wa adaifaiatKtioa lartad only for a
few dna; the king waa then informed that he mnat aeek for other
aid. After aome further negoctattmi, Mr. Pitt waa before tbe end of
the month recalled and appointed premier, with the ofBoe of secretary

of state, tbe Duke of Newcastle being made first lord of the treasury,

and Mr. Fox paymaster of the forcea. Thin arrangement subsisted to
tbe end of the reign. From the moment in which tbe chief direction

of affaim was thus placed in the hands of Mr. Pitt tlio war w li )irt)«e-

i':t'.<l uith e X t r.iordinary vigour and sucoeBs. In January 17.')'j a
treaty of alliRuco bad been contracted with Prusaia, and .in alliance

between Austria and France was concluilcd in May of the tm.ie year.

Tbe commencement of active hogtilitics between Austria and Great
Britain signali-ied Mr. Pitt's accession to power. In Clermmy the
enemv were early in 1756 driven out of Bretnen and Verdeo, which
they bad Ofarraatha nraoeding year; aoon after, Senegal, Goree^ and
othar poMMiaaa of tho n«ach oa the ooaet of Afrioa, ware leduoed

;

to ITW tha great viotary ofMtoda^ptoad(A^gMtlat^f IWndlnmil,

Hkt hendltaiy pttaea of Bknnawiek, tana haak fha rNwh to ttw
Bhine ; by a aueeneiion of brilliant snooeaaea at aaa the IVaooh mvy
waa akaoet annihilated ; the Tiotory on the heigbta of Abntham. In
which Wolfe fell (September 18th) all but completed the oonqueet of
Canada; Capo Breton, ia the aome quarter of tbe globe, had been
already recovered; in the eeat, Olive lia<l recovered Calcutta (2nd of
January 1757), taken Cbandemagore (March 14tb), overthrown the
Subahdar of Bengal at tbe great battle of Plasey (Juno 23rtl), and
waa now engaged in driving the French from every remaining; jiom-

session they had held in India. In the uidst of tbexe iinoeoseca

IJeorgo II. e.xpind suddenly at Kensington, from the oxtraordinarj-

circumi«tiit3Ci.< of a rupture of the right ventricle of the heart, oa tho
•j.ith uf i.Jetobcr 1700, in thu eovonty seventh jear of bis age and tbe
thirty-fourth of his reign. Ills children by bis quccu, besides tboi^e

that have been already mentioned, were, William Auguatua, bom
1721, created to 1780 dnke of Cumberland; Maiy, born 1733, married
m» to fkotiriiMto%to*» °f HceseCtoMlj and I iiiilto, hoaa 17>*,
aaaiM im tolMiitak v.. king of Dannaiic, Hoi
by fall am^daoih Qaoifa m.

Ia Mi awHmanto and politiea George IL waa aa mueh a (

hia bther, and he peracvored throughout hia reign in tbe satne ^«t«at
of ioterferenee in the aSairs of the continent, profeesedly with th*

of natotalaiog tiia tnlnpffa of

nnrtothai
oa of powor, hot loally with mit .

af ihaWwdkmy i iwiiiliiai of h»
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aunamm. m.

funny. Though hU n.tnoverian partialii!'>a however ooewioned con-

liiianbUi oaterj when tlie wurt in which the country wm eogftg^l

Wtn nlMlMHl^ all thia wu fargatt«n in the aplandid auccewwa
«llahaiaaeloM«r hk nign onwMd Ui« firitUb mim both bj

•ad Inu), and at the momant at Ilk telh Oaoti* II.
]

ua anna Mta by lea

II. iMrkapat4|0fad
BOM popnbri^ than any priaoa that had fiir a long ptriod hI on tha

Omm, Artb monlly and Inlalleotually hto dwri
l» aa«a Wtrr mwh rownuUaa ttaiaf hia father ; ha ii Mmid to hnvo
lieca lonMwhat psiisioaate, but op«D> atraightforward, and placable,

though apt to entertain antipathiaa of eoumd«rabl« obatinaoy, mm well
ai tiendy in bit attachmant to thoaa who had oaca attracted his

regard. Tbo ouljr itudy to which he had any partiality was the art of
*ar, in which ho conceived hinmelf to b« a grrat adept Hi» queen
Caroline waa a woman of cunnidorablo Btrenfitb of character as well an

of cultivated mind, au l as loni; aa she liypd ahfl cxerciflel great

iaflucooe over her hns'oim 1. Tliero wiw a h,uc aniuu of roval mi<i-

treiies however in tbi" ri'ti^i, as well as in the prec^xiing. When
Gaorg'- II. W.18 priiJCf ut' Wall h he f.dl or praf. nMr l tn i.iW violently in

leva with the reigning beauty of iho d.^y, .Miu-y, d-inghter of John,
laid Ballaodao, who waa nno of the prlncras'a maidn of honoar ; bho
hewmr n^relad hia propoiiaU, and married Colonel Cutopbell, one of
<h>yawa aifhia taunhnnhr, who many jmn aftar baoama Duke of
JugjU. Ob dda «ha pafaiea attaohad biaiaalf to Ma. Uowaid, who
meaadad ta har ilaoab ttw besMhald af kia wttiL aad iha koK aoB*
tiantd to hold aa«ariaa4r^ iKinilfM oT tiia Ul^ tatlEmale
favourite, though bar liifliiaiii^, ft ia aaUL maaavar aqoal to that of
the qaeeo. /Uiothar of tta Ua^ nklNaiaa waa ABMia Sophia do
Walmoden, who in 1740 waa ertatad oounteai of Tamumlh tut Ufa

—

tlie lait iuitauoo of thia scandalous abiue of tba royal pMNgaliva,
and prostitution of the honours of the state.

Of the masa of legislation added to tlia Statoa-book during tliis

itign DO very larf^c portion retains any importance at the pre*<-iit day.

Anwog the meoiiunM most deserving of notice may bo mentioned, tlio

Act 4 Cit-o. 1 1., c. 26, ordering Uiat all proceedings in courts of jiiatice

i-i i h-ljiiii, aud ill the Couit of Exchequer in Scotland, shou'.d Ihj in

the Knjitnli l.in^ua^e (two yeani afterwards i-xUndi-d to Wft!i!<) ; tlio

8U«o. II , c. t;, CTtililwinnj; a RcRiatry of Convev;iijj.'^ W d]^. >Vc , iu

ths^'or'.ii iiiding of Yorkshire; the 6 Udo. II., c. Ki, wiiicli c.-»ta;iJi4ii. d
a eopjright in eogravinga ; the \) Ueo. II., c. 5, repealing tha old
rtataiUa ^ainat wUclumft; tha 10 0«o. IL, c. 23, prohibiting ih«
Hli«i aC aaiy^ aair plajr iiilhaa* panuHfaa «( «ha latd ohambor-
hh(mawaaacWMioBid by loma that^riaU ridiealadiiaeladagaiust
Walpola); tlia 18 Oaa. Ill a. l&aqpantiat tt« raqjaoaa «r London
faaatbafaarban; «ba 19 <]«>. U^al tilt aaMad a AatlsrCba bon
•ftotoal disarming of the HighlMda in Seotlaai^ and for rastraiuing
lhanaa of the UighUnd dress, Aa; tha M Qaa It, a 80, allowing
paoHNM impeached of high treaaoa to Daka their full defence by
eomuel; the 20 Ueo. II., o. 43, aboUahlag lurit«ble jariadictions in
8«otkii.l ; tho 20 Geo. IL, c. 50, taking away the tenure of Ward-
keldiui; in Scotland, aud oonvc-rting it into lUauch- and FeU'holdinitR

;

the 21 Ueo. II., a 23, estildi^hing tliu use of tho New Stylo; the
Si Oeo. IL, c. 2, for purehaaiug tho museum of Sir llun.^ bloane ami
ll.>! Ilarlrian manuacripta, the foun iutiou uf the Briti-^h Museum; tho
2'j *^iG. IJ , c. 'Ii'i, being un act peruiilting Jews to l«o naturalii-ed by
pariiiniriit w' " ' " '

"

the following

Utniige Act.
tha aatinpal debt was considerably more than doubled in tha

MBM af thia reign ; ita amount at tho conclusion of tha Seven Years'
War, k 1768^ naaily USbOOO^OOO/.. paying aa islaiMt of alcove

VMfittOL Tha wnwl jaiWamnikij u in. wMnh af tlii luiiimiii,
tha lifn Moally —nokd io abont three miUiona, or three

BUKaaaaod ahaH^naaatitoaloaa to twelve^ fifteen, and at laat to
nineteen miUiona. Tho eooatry Darartbalaa vadoabtedly made great
pri^naa iu wealth aad geoenl improTemant doting the reign of
(>*orge II. Commerce and manufaoturee wen gfeatly aitaBdad

;

both the useful arta aud tho^e tbiit emboUiah UCi flMIBd ft daaund
and eucouragemrut that waa oonataat^ ilHNMfaVt Wkoa
1 nndirs both of literature aal aoisMa wai* ooMvalod wilh oonildar-
»bi>* aniour and succ«*fMi.

i.KOKiiK (WII.LLIAM FUKDKRICK) III., tha chK.,t boo of
Frederick Lcwi><. prince of \Valf,i, was burn on tho Ith of June 1738.
Hia molhrr was Augusts, duughter cf Fredcr.ck IL, duke of Saxe
Ootba, lx)m iu l"iy, married tu ihe IViu"! of Wales on the 25th of
AprH 1736. Tbfir other chililr.u wcrti— 1, Augusta, bom IT-S",

arriad in 176i to Cliarlca Wiliiam Ferdinand, duke of Urunmick
WaltabtitteL died 1813; 3, Edward Auguktus, bom 1739, crc.ite,!

Dika «t York 1760, died 1707 ; 4, Kliaabeih Carolina, bora 1741, died
ttUi 6. WUiiam Henry, bom 174«, aiaatad SohaoiakmMlar
dhd 1805 ; 0, Henry Fiederiok, bam 174S, onatad Dgiea af Oudm-
iiadl76«,dMdl7«0; 7,UakM Anna^ bom 1749,diadl76S; 8,nr>da>
nA WillbMi. bon 1760, died 17«5 ; », Cknlioa MatUda, bora 1781
(four months after her fikthar'a death), mattied to Christian VI L, kiiig

«f Denmark, ITGti, diod 1774.
On tha death of hia father on the 20th of March 1751, Prince Gooiige

aMoeeded to the title of tha Duke of Olouccatcr, but ho waa created
hkoe of Wales on tha Mth of April. Hia mother, uadar wboaa oara

[la than ramained, aooa dknp|ad hialf fcaa^ or D*ad—kd If,
.asw.'WL.aL

the leaders of the parliamentary opposition which had t^ath red around
and made a tool of her husband

; hut tho liing'< hubitual diahk-f to
bor appears never to have been ovorooma. It hj, b -i n u»" rte 1 tbiit,

encouraged by the manner in which the princess was treated by the
laaloif thaioyal family, the prinoa'a governor. Lord Harcourt, and hk
praoa^. Di^ Hajrter, .Ushop of Norwieh. exerted their inauenea to

vitbout taking the sacrament, whioh however was repealed

g year; aod Iho tt Oaok U, a 88, ooauM4r calM the

prejndioa hkl both i^akat tha «U ftkttlBorhkktevand ajainst hk
mother haraaUl Anothar aaoonat k Oat tha paiaOiaa waa prejudioad
against tho governor and the preceptor by Lord Bute, who now haOMtO
her confidential adviter. [Bvxk, Eari, op.] From whatever camn,
Lor4l Hurcourt and the bishop resigned tbeir places in December I75S {
tho ground which they assigned was that Mr. Stone, the priaoa'a aub-
governor (pkceil in that situation by the ministry), Mr. Scott, another
tutor (who hud hvmi recomintmled to the lata prince by Lonl Boltng-
broke), and Mr. Cre.iii<!t (wlio had been a|ipi>iul.ed trott'^urer of tho
prince's household on tho recoiumunilation of his mother), wero all

c moeaied J.iobiteR. Stone, it wa<( a!!irmed, had ab lut tw. nt.y year*
b«foro actually <lrunk the Pretender's heal h in pr.hli . rhw char^'e,

in which I.ir. J<diu«on, bishop of Clouccxter, and Mr. Murriv, af'ir-

wards tho celobrated Lord ManaSeld, wcro aUo iii.uUt I, wVi n.aik!

the subject not only of on iokjuisition by the i .iliiuut, buv afii rn ar .i

of » doMlk in the House of Lords. It n|<; cam to have roKte l on
litdo av BO Offldanoe, and the ehar»(o, in itself au abuudantty ridicuhius
ona^ wholly broke down underjudkial investigation. Lord waldograve
waa soon after appointed the prinoe'a governor, and Dr. Joha Th^oias,
ht-thop of Peterborough (afterwards ofSaUabuXiflaallj of WiaahMler)^
his preceptor ; anil under their management aad ChaBan kdoaatkl
supcrintendrnce of Lurd Bute, lualluia proceeded without further
diaaension. Tho }>rinco was kepkhyhk mother in great privacy, and
permitted to associate only with a vary small aad aelact cirdai Hav
royal highneas aeema to have been actuated by good kteationa: aha
wait anxiouf to preserve her son from the contamination of the fashion-
able profligacy the day ; and i:i this respect her method may be
allowed til I..IV1! 1k<^:i successful. But in regard to auythiug beyond
tliii«, both h r uu ii notions and thoee of the person,, in wL.jaa handx
she placed in r.itlf uero narrow In tho extreme. ( iiie of lit r eotnphiintt
to DMLlin;;l<.j:i a^iaiust the r.ifljuii of Nnrwich wiw that he iueistcd
ujutn teaching the priuoo and hi-, brothers 1 iglc, '• whi h, a=i «ho was
told, was a rmr odd study for children of their tiqe, m-t t i f ay of
their ooodiUoa Bute indeed appears to have felt the propriuty of
soma poUtioal inatruotka hiiag pfia to tha h«b>«ppaNut; but hia
krdahip, although he Boaa ifkv MfaakKad upon tha office of prime-
minktar, had hlnkaelf aoaredfaajr pnatfad aafniBtonca with political

matters, and had never BHda that daparlOHal of kaowladge bis study.
Independently therefore of Lis party prefadiaas, whiah gave hiin a
general btait towards what would now be oalled by moat paopk aali*
quated and illiberal opinions, he was from mere intmrmtffm gf
anbjeota very unfit director of the political studirs o?tto|niaoa| aor
wero any of hia coadjutors or aut-ordiuates much more competent.
Their jiuj il accordingly can scarcely be said to the end of bis life to
h^ivo niiia'ere 1 veil the dctiiiU and conventional forms of political
BOiciice. lu iT.'Li, when ho haxl atUiiiied hii majority, tho prince took
his seat iu tho ilon.-ie of Peer.i ; hut ther.j ia no record of ht^ having
taken any jiart in the buMncs- uf tho ilumo.

Ueonfo III. Bucceeda 1 to tho tiiruue on tho death of his grand-
father, October >.'!, I'O'K Of hia eventful reign of nearly niity years
we oaa hero attempt only a very rapid sketch. Uu the bth of July
1781 the young king sarprioed iiia council by the unezpeeted anuounoe-
mant of hU intention to many the Princess Charlotte Sophia, second
daughter of CharKs Lawk mdafkl^ dako af *'t-hhn*^iyflt«Wf
The marriage took plaga OB tho 8th of Saplamhag fsUowkA ft it
andeiatood that ia daloraiiniag apoa thk aaka tta kkg aad tho
merit of saetiBdng a piivate attaolimant to what ware daemad aea-
siderations of political expediency. Throughout liis reign indeed he
never showed himself detivieut iu the strength of character necessary
to make everything else bend to what he htdd to be the demands elf

hia public position. Tbayaotb and nnblemiith« d moral character of
Geor^'e III., and the circumstance of bis having boen bom in tlie

connr:y, < x cited much popular regard and expectation ou hia aeoe viun

to tho throne. From tho first however he did not conce^il bis anxiety
for an end of the war whioh was then ur.-t d with so much national
onthuaiasm. Lord llu'.e, who had imiije<iuaely on the commenoemout
of the reigii 1 n ,i inutti d into the ]irivy coiiucil, aud made ^ooni of

the stole, wai lu a fe-.v luoiilhs brought into tho ministry, with tha
de&igu prol>abIy of eD'tctiiig that object. He was uiatie seeretaiy of
i«t.ite in .March 1761. In the beginning of tlio followmg Oetober Mr.
Pitt redgned, on finding himself opposed by a majority of tha aaUnat
when he propoaad to aatidpato the designs of Spain by declaring war
^(liaatthafepow. Tho waririlhlhaia, whkk ho had prsdiotad aa
laafikU(khnko««fcfaiJiin«Brxl78l« bok k tto hsgianiag of Jaao
Bate hoMBO anmkr an «ha laaigBalkQ of the Dnke of Newoastk;
aad oa tho wd of Horoaibar tha praliminaries of peaoe between
FVanoa aad England were signad at Fontainebleau. By the treiaty of

Paris, oondadad 10th of February 17<i3, between Qraat Britain, Fnujca,

Spain, and Portogo], thia country retained poeseasion of Canada,

acquired Florida by eesaion from .Spuiu, and recovered Minorea, bnt

lara np BaWaisk, tha Banaaab, and all tha aetUeaMato tafcaa froia

KnaohidwBHtlBdka, An attaavUnn BMdo Iqr tho avpodtka
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to ox<;it<- iii-;^rt*i-fi'-;ioti TV- 111 t'rn:« trcaly, l)nt it v. ;ib n''l very inicne*!!-

fol. liutc Jiowfivtr josiguod on the SUi of Apil, not art mach, it

would appear, in eoD»<>qiienc« ritlicr of any oppoiition io parliaOMnt

or Aoy unpopularity out of doors, m from waut of Aapport in th«
«ibuMl. H* nM imoNdid hf Mr. Geoig* OnaviHik who wm tut

awDM lioM lwii«f«rgaiunilfyMoM npoo ttintNly mliwtaBoat of
ttw ntfNd miniiUr. Mr. Orsnvflk's admlafalntimt miBin«^n(>od

ooioMalj vith th« fiunons oontt^ with Wilkaa, ariRiif oat of the

MlUieatioa of thr furtj -firth nanib«r of his ' Korlh Bnton,' on the

IKh of A]liril. Tliia buaioeu, and the queation of geuenl warrsntB
which wm involved in it, occupied much of the early part of the

fcUowine tnaton of parliampnt Hie doee of the (nine MMion in

April 17C4, wa-^: mnrlfi meoiorablc by the pitiqing of the lirnt rt"o'n-

lution* mwtTtitic flu- r-ipediency of iropoeiug certAin i«t*mp-<iiitii-^ ii[ nii

fhf i-nlonies in Aroerioa, A bfll MStnallv impoaing •otik dutiea wm
) r ii^bt forWArd tbo Bdit ulll^ OM nOMVM th» rofd MMBt
Mmch 22, 1765.

In the nieamtime however Tarioa!) cireamiitanori had concurred t«

shsko till! CTiTiiirtrv. In the jir*"*'*^!?*? April the feinp h»d heen
:i;t.'i' Ui:ii l y :iti il iir"-« i-ci]"! iillj- Clip) ini>> il {<• t;nv.' bci ii tlic K-unn

mcnlnl c^x-ly with whii'b lio wm hfu rwarati viiiiteii urt<:utr than
OMO in n more li^iipiti form. On hi* rr-covery, which took plnce in n
inr week «, he propoeed that* UUflhonld be hrotiRht into parliament
orapoweriD^ him to appoiiil A* qUMB or any other member of the
mti fftniiiy to act, in flaw Af hii dflni^e, m regent during the
miDority of hl« auccMMr. Tbo ml mttor of tbia proportion wm.
ao doubt, Lord Buta The miiuiicra 1m4 of Ute •tteontcd to throv
off bia Iord«hip, but on t!ii< occjision they uid not TacnvM openly to

oppooa the king's wUh ; they only attempted, Trlien tho UD waa on
ita way through parliament, to exclude from it the name of the
Princeaa Dowager of Waloi. In this however they were rignally

defeated ; a nintion Ijaving bpen made in the Commona that the nnme
of the prince si-i nl.t fce inserted, the influence of the court n-i<l of
Ijorrl Rntp \v; ri' - iilliuieut tio csrry it ac'i'is*'. winistert by the lnrg»»

iiiiijiirity of I' "
t^j :'7. Tlic ri.-iiig il'>ii<riji,t<'iit:< ;ii Air;i-iirr» came noon

after, :»ull fu:thf>r to ciiiiiarrssi Mr. 'ireuviilo Mjd bili collei^pieik It

Wftf t:nt Itir.vfvcr till uifi r a ^'T"'-^': 'lea' of nfgociation that tbo king
fuuod iiiiustsU" ulroug eaough to pve them lhs>ir di»iti!swift1.

At laat, on the 10th of July K'!', ii nnw ::,iiitstry wn.:- foriut-il, witU

the Marqui* of Rockingham at ita h&aJ. 'I hU luiuUUj, thoUf^h

witboot eoiMidorahle heaitation, repealed the American Stamp Act;
ttw bill to that «ff««t received the royal aMcot on March iOtii 170S,

•d ftr 1h» piMmt UibmaMUM offectuallv allajod tbo diatorbMnw
la ibo eolohiaa. no RocfcinghiiB miciatry bowetarMm cum to aa
ond, partly from inadequato rappmt in n«r)i«netit» tmriif fiMk tiie

hik«warmnrj« of the court, but chiefly Rom iBtond diaaaarioB^ if

not treachery in some of its mf-mbert. 8ooa after the prorog^itton of
parliament in the beginniug of Juno, Mr. Pitt waa sent for by the
king; and by the beginuing of August tliat ei-utlemau, transferred to

the Home of Lorda with the title of ICarl of Cbatham, yroA at the head
of a new cabinet It was diirins* this adminiHtration that on the Cu l

of June 170" Mr. C. Towd Ihh I, the chancellor of the eich^ jner.

brought forward that renewed meaauro of Air.pncrai t.ixntioii ivi;i(j1i

eventually li (I m the ind«(>0DdfDc« of the cjIoi;;, Thih is 1j lioTcd

to hovf In I'll Mr. Towush^fl's own leheiui', Lord rlmthaa), thnugla

Btill the noDuiinl li-.a lof rli<: <-ibi;i('t, >j inp ricr.v in Fiich a state of
health, suid «u luuglj iit vu.Hnnco with tlici :rity nf hi< <"<»l!eagiie»,

that it ia aaid he waa nevr-r .'v< n cciuv.il'ni ju tb'j lun't-jr. Mr
Townaheod died auddeoly da the Idi of tkj.temUr, oa which Loixi

Morth waa opiioiatid duncellor of the exchequer, and tbe miaiatry
firom Hilt Vmt oaaio to be generally known aa tUt of tbo Dake of
OnAoB, who held the office of firat lord of tbo tiOMUry . Lord Chatham
at last reigned, October ISUi, 17SS. Witb Uw meoting of parliament
in the preceding Jane commenced the teoood Bad maeb mora pro-
tracted struggle of the government with Wflbea^ oeeaaloBadbjUa ratani
for Hiddleoex, his expulsion by the hooia^ «a4 Us repeated re-electinn.

Meanwhile, tbe new plan of colonial tandioB bail tbro<.vti ail Kngliah
America into cntnRKrtion as soon as it was announced. The bepnning
of the next yorir, 1 Till), wag distinguished by the appearance of tbe flnst

of t.ftp ctlri'rnif'd ' Lc-tti-ra of .nmiii.^,' the most effi'ctiro f^riea of
political attricks (vir (iirt-i'to-l aj,Miij'^L a ministry. Tlif Duke of
Orafuin, tiit* object ol tlr' mo.s' r river.amcf! nhaft.< of iLin iiiri^iblo

asaailant, raddenly rcait-i.fd, .hititmiy J'-th ITTH On thin Lnrd Nnith
became premier, an<l t;«'gaii liis ftdnuui-trr.tion with a bill, I'ro:;ght in
March 6, for thr rn;n'al o- all till- 1 :it.-ly-iin|"M.^d .Xinf-ricaii duties,
except the duty on tea, wUicL waa ri'tttuied avuwadly merely to nmert
the right of taxation. This exception however produced thf war vritli

tbo colooiea, and their eventual separation. A dispute with Spain
aboat tha piWWWiOH of tbe Falkland Islands occupied attention fur a
Aort ttMIB tin Illter part of tltis year, but waa eventually adjusted
withoBtlaadiiictobgrtiBtiN, TbaioarioBof paiUamaatirikiditanBi*
aated oa Mar 1th 1771 la n«DoraUo for tlM MMOMNfal aaaettioB bgr

tha aewHjiaper prces of the right of repoatiBg tha dobatol^ aftff a
OODteet with thu House of Commona which lasted fW>m tbo begitming
of 9tbmary to tbo end of April, and for two months of that time
laMWt wholly oocnpiad tbo bcnac 1'his and the following year were
atao mariMd bf aama Importaat ovaata ia tbo roral liui%. Ia tbo
aammor of 1771 tho Ua^a fUid bnilhar,tlwIlalBar^

married Mrs. Horton, daughter of Lord Imhtm (aftarwarj« Rarl of

Cnrhampton), and wIHow of Christopher Hortoo, B»(y Hia majesty,

aa soon as the aSair wai publicto a—waaaod, ftirtada tha 4ah> and

dnehcastoappMrBtoourt; baltbla^iil BatdatarUaaaaaadbtottiw.
tlto Dakaaf aioaeoitar«boB awniag^ a aaoaAh or two aPaaaaid^
Ma aiairian ifith OraBtiaa>Daiiagav «( Waldegnm (daa^bAar of

Sir Eilward Walpole), which had Mbmi fflMO ifat yaara before. The
Royal Marriage Bill wm in eaaanBaaaa hnai^ Into the Dotiae of

Lorda, and, notwitbataadiiK » strenuon* oppoelH'ni, paused into a kw.
By this statute 0 3 OoOb IIl 0. 1 1 ) all descendanta of Geoi:ge II. (except

the issue of princcaaea married into foreign famili^) are prohibited,

while tmder the mo of twenty-five, from oontriictin^' marriiii;e without

tho oonient of the kins, and without the eon.icnt of piirliamcnt ;f sbove

that age. Th? kinfr « mother, the I'rincc'n OnwaKer of Wales, died oa

the 8th of Foliruary 177?. Only a few days before bad ocrurn d nt

Copenhagen tbe catastrophe of tb(> ki:>g'« yoiinsett eistor. thf* Qneen

of T>«marV, who wx^ cud lonly thrown into oonfiiiftnieat, by wrUoruf

hor imlTcdc and d:l4>-^ll!t^• liusKiiid, on a chargri of adultery wjtb hit

[
liyMrian Ktracn-ee. No proof of the oriuiitiitiity of tbe partiea ever

iTR< ) ro ill' I'd. til >n^h lioth Strncnsee and his friend Brandt were put

Vi death u itliout trial. The queen waa sent in the first inataoca to

the castle of OonsbuT^ ; but aftor baiag ooaftaad Iban ftr aboat tmt
montha the intorpooitioB of bar brother iwoaaiad barnUaaa^ aad ihathe intorpooitioB of bar brother nroaavad

itmdtrat toflMoaBdaftarwards toU
db latiraaakMl bar daatb. Maar IWh 11

waaaan^
ebo Mfadlb TCtfaaaiakMl bar daatb. Ma* IWh 1774
The djiatartoaoM te Aaerica, excited bj «bo tH dolf, bmbo «al bi

the aatnmer of 177S. 9bo 0«sp<$ fchooaar wm attaakod aad banted

at Fyovldonce, in Rhode Island, in June ; tho dofetraction of tho tat

by the mob at Boaton took place in December. Another year however

was apent before the quarrel aammed the character of a regular contest

of arriM ))n«tllitie^ commenced with tbe battle of Lexington, April

19th 1775; that of niin4:i?r> Kill follfswed t-n th<> I'Jth of .hin». f^till

the reei*t.ii:i<'f nt' t!.>n roloni.^tfl Imrl nut fnkcn tbe form of nii avon>'d

flrtemiiua'ion to throw nlf the dominion of tbe moflior cuniitry. It

nut till tlie ever rnpmnrablo -Ith of .Inly '17"*> tl..it tin? cjiit^stwit

brought to tbia { ni^t by ti.e 1 ^'claration of Indi'pi-udfnoc. In the

ooune of the next year niany }'n>nch clticir^ joined thti Amc-rifau<,

and it hecnTne fM lmt that the gav#'rum«u's liolh of iVoJicc tuid of

S|ii:n w. r i nliont t « tak<' part pobltcly with the revolted colooiea.

.MtanwLile, ou the Itith of October, the convention of Saratoga, and

tbe surrender of Baitmyne, inflicted tbe fiiat great Mow apoa tba

BritiA cause^^^Jto

aekaowlodlcad. War batwoaa Bi^aad aad Aaaeo of ooano Ian8adl>

ately foUowad ttla aet la Jaaa 1779 Spain too at laat openly joined

the hostile ooofedenugr ; ttBd bafore the end of another year Kngland

had found still another enemy in Holland. The convention of the

northern powrrs of Russia. Denmark, and Sweden (soon after jomrd
by Holland, Frnsaia, and tho Emperor), for the maintenance of wh»t
was called the armed neutrality—Ming in fact a dofianoo of the pow^
of GriMt Rritain to cnfurci? tin^ cnmmnii^y-remgniapd rights of belll-

i;t-re*.i*-— wi'.a a'tt:* f BtuViIiTbed in tbo L'lniri!;' of the year IT'^L*. Athonie
this wn:-. till' yi ar uf ;hi> Prot'^-tant ri- ts, wh-n Ix)ndon was fjr nearly

a WO' k m the hand? of a doia tatint.' uioh, which wan moI put d-j.s'a

till WttT a at r-:?ii«iuii of blo'.d, ;i< wU us I'.citruction of projwrty.

The pojiiilar a.iiid m Inrhirid iiinri-nver wa* in a st-it); wbioij occaaioneil

the p^att st alarm : the inbabitautii w«r« embodied lui volunteers to

li i> iiiiTi:Vi<>r of fifty or 'i:ity thousand, and the BHtish parliament had
lilrciidy in tho beginning of ibi< year been compelled to yield to some,

and waJi noon to be iinaad to concede mai% ac tho dafwmda of than
petitioners with araia hi th^ hands.

Mranwhile the aaliaBVM becoming hearlfflj tbld of Kha mv; aid
tho ministry, surroaadod Iqr ao many embaiiMWaaato, ataad (ha

lowest point of anpopnliiitv, Th«M fadian eooHanad to luuiaaat ia

the pubUa aibd aa new ftrimna aad ealamitiM fiirtbar damoaatralid
(bo taoifaaltgr, or the ill fortune, with whidi the affairs of tlie country

nm aaoAietad. Even in the East, where the Frsnch had at the

commencement of the war been again driven from all their settlements,

the sucoesaea of Hyder All now avemed to V"i fjut changing tho face of

affiiiin- In America ihe .'urri:n':!er of Lord ('ornwallia at Yorklown, on

tbii Utib of OctoberlTBl. in fiVtirt ti-rnitDrdi-d the utrutKle. Ixu'd N-irt-h

and his colleagues r«sig;;od on tin- intli of Man.-b 178'J, ou which tbe

Marqaia of Rooltii;^li''\iii wan onca more |jlac<?d at the head of a n«w
ministry; but his dceith aboni tlirop nimitho after lii^ oocopUMioe of

office again overthrew nil tbo arraii;.'i-racnt? tb it h»'rl liMti made. Lord
Shelbume having soccpe.lo i to the ]iUi-> of firpt Jord of the trcwury
nu'l pr-.micr, Mr. t"ox and all bi'» frii.-.'U immediately r'^^il^^!l:t.

Among Clia new appomtmentA was that of Mr. Pitt to tbe ottiuo of

chancdior of the exchequer, in the room of Ijord Ueorge Cavendish.

It ia swd to have been by the pursuaidans of Lord Shelbume that tbe

fch^naa at lMt>aftir aatiaaia idwatoaaa^pwilad apoa to
to aekaawladga tha iadomdMMor tha aofanlaa, 1b«
ofapaaMwan
oa tbo SOdi of
which bad resulted in «o large a curtailment of tbe dominions of the

British crown, waa formally brought to a doae by the oignature of

definitiTa tmatUa with Amaaica, Franoe, aad Spain. Poaw with

Vmmbar, aad en fho trd of Siptamtor 17M tha ^

ilted in «o larn a curtailment of the dominions of

aklMmJaBaMlh^n
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CUOBOB m. OBOBQE III.

lathe meaatimaliowever tiwfiunous ooAUtioD between tbefuUowera
of Ut. Fox uid of Lord Kortli, pwrtiw wbicli bad boon so long and
no lutterly oppOM^ bad iuoc«edod in tba beginning of April 1783 in

dhriug Ixjrd SiMllNmn and bin friends from power. I»rd Nortb and
Ur. Fox now became McrctArios of itato togetlivr, with tba Duk« of
Portlitud as fint lord of tbe treasury and nouiinal prutuicr. Tbii
arrangement bowever was soon overt hrntvti. Th» new cabinet was
expo«ed from tb« fint to a storm of jjutlic oatcry, and thi* greatly

aidi-d the determined ffforta of tlic cnnvii tn shako H»M fm< frnm a

ministry tl-at ha l hcj.:n fur.i:.l u\'im it. Tlin unly ativiiyUi of tli.j

coalition iuticod lay in tbu exi'iciuf^ llouw oC L^uaiuum. Xlio lii'Tunt

of Ur. Fox's India Bill in tbo Jlniint: of Lorxls by the private ^xiuiiuii

of the influence of the crown, 17iti »)' [><<<vmk<.-r, on the question of
going into commitU'o, \vaa fuliow>jd Ui - uuxt d^y by tlio dismissal of

both Fox and North, anu tlt«> iuiui«Hititt« »pi«uiuUui>atof a new ministry

nth Jir. fitt ftt it* haad. The oonUMt of partivs which ensuod is the

lost mwnwlito fa the annaU of partiamwnfc It waa only torminatad

by dhmilutiaB of th' ,i.irluir>ea^ SItk of Manh IJU, aod th»
aturwhaliiitag mtjatitj of iiu;i[>orUic««rUabflMntuItorfli««ilaoiia«Mt

gave to the eMBt aod tbe ministry io the new IIotiBe of Commons.
Tbrougltout thii loag and violent struggle, Mr. Pitt's own iirmnees

and rtsulntion wore seconded by the steady support of the kiug, who
u said to have openly declared his detcrmwation, rather than reoeive

back Mr. Fox as uiuistor, to reaign his crown and ri-tir« to Uauover.
Tbe formidablo front prrientea by tba Iriah v<.>Iiiute> in the season

of tbo national difikulties ami crisonlcrs bad extorted ff iiu the- HritUh

parliaoMnt, in aud IT&li, tho rvptid of the rei<tno',i >>• ntiituto of

1720 [Qaoiiui: l.J, and the aokiiowltxii^iiierit (by thu 2,1 G..o. III., o. list

uf the oouplete ind«p<'iiduii<;Q uf tti>.^ pir'.ianc J Iri'I.tiiil. iu

Irvland and in Eojfisud tho agitiitiou ot' thu 4Ui»at>Jii vjf pnrl.niiii u'.ury

p irui ocuiiidetl [jublic uvUiitl'jti ri>r some time after thv couchiiiou of

tiii war; it, witi jitlhI jctivo of tf> rtsidtis. Oil lUu iud of Au^juat

1 7^<i, ,iu Memyit waa lu.ide Lificn t be kiai-'ii lift.' by u madwoman named
Uorg^uct NiL-uW>n, who struck huu wiih a kuii'e as be was alighting

itna bi4 c^xrriiiLje at St. James's, but aiiaad bar aim. In Kovambi-r
ins, his ntaj«:sby was viaitt^d with » aaoond and oton aadooa atuok
if iUit«^«Uakmi admitted to badaUaiMiiaiidilnn vUdibadi i

Ml nooM* till (ba IfaOowiog March. OnOb oasaaiea Mr. Fox anJ

Ua Manda oonhmJod that the powers of the govumment devolved us

«f npon tha Prince of Wales i but parliament atood by Mr. Pitt

io bis oppoattion to that doctrine, aud a bill conferring thu ruguncy

upon the prinoe with oertaio restrictions had nearly passed both houses

wiien the king ncoTLriKl The parliament of Irrluud io thu mean time

hid made two ot' their Utely ooquired indepaudenca to offer the prinoe

tlte govammeut of that kingdom, without any reatrictious. As the

prinoe bad attached himavlf to the party of which Mr. Fox wxs tbe

bead, exportatifini of important politicid chsnsw w<»ro ficitod by the

prospect of hii rc^yiil hi^'h:iCT.i bt.'cuijiitj^ tlio h»;id t)l tKa --^^aU?.

T!i«^ quiet wiiiijii hud tor souia jcarb iL'it;i.i.-d ia liuioj '! wwt \irolt«i

in 1T^^', tiy v-hat boon bec;ua(i the uljb.ort.'iu>; iubjccL of luttrt^t, tije

lit- V .iiutioa iu Kniiicv. Tho LislKry u[ ihe rt34i..iuudcr al tiiti rtiigu is

^ lit'tiv tluit o:' tliv sharo borne by England in the wars which grew
out Mi that great eonvuUiwn. Whatever max have been the isclioa-

tiOQ of tha aowt, Utare can be tto doubt that Mb Pittma nlaalaatly

dnwn into tha war with JPkanaa. Tfao damMd hnrnmr ^Ut the

rahooldtakaapanaama laadlymadn Ivtihnlaig* aaatioanr

S body, whkfa, with Mr. Bodw far Ito aeal, wank mar tn tha
in 1T>»2 aud 17l>3; and this was also decidedly tha gtlwiil
tha aou&try. In point of fact, war was at last dacUced, not

by EogiMd»b«t by France, on the Ut of February 1799^ S few days
after the aaaiMtian of the French king.

Tbe general oounw of the war, almuat from its eommenoement to its

•leaa, baa ahready bean sketched in the artiole BoKAi'ARia—Nai>o-

uaow L Wa ahall hcrt nuaraiy anumenta in thair ohronologieal

order tha paiiidyal 0MM »«M iwBMdiataly halwgtng to Xpclish

I 'oiiVCQticiQB wire, immediately on (lii; dei:luriiti> u ol" war, tiiado fur

CBH^Ulg 01) opfntions a^inac 1 ihucj with X.ijj^ta, hardiiiia, I'l us-^iii,

the Empisror, Hoi-ec-CiiA-t^l, IliidL-u, Hihsi^ jMriii.iiudl, l'[uti9>\i>>k, and
Hy Oforgti III, with hiiuEclt" in 1];b cai Jtcity of KU-<.tur of Hiiuovir. .\

ni:it-y of mutual «JliiUicu with iloilai.d alreudy aubeioted. >S(min wid
I'uiUi^ al«o imuitdiatiily biuaua: )j>arli»» to iha viu. i'iuidi)- Kus»ia

still professed to adhere to the combination against Franco, though
ti* xieal object of tha Kmpica* Catharine was werely tha partition of

ftted.«U* aba apaa nftir i*atad in a«iaaMiaa with Inatiia md
Italic nntataJMny naiaam of tli*Bri«idt fBfanmant waa
ta aaMl a fodaa to Hdkod udar tha ooumand of the Ooka of Tork.

In tha aanpaign of Ih* rVaniili were expelled from Slanders by
lha Atilaiis ; and tto alliad amy under tbe Prinoe of Saze-Cobuig
and tfenDuke of Votk laak Talanoieunaa aud Condd. The duke how-
ever «sa afterwards rrpulaed with great leas in an attempt upon Dun<
kiik. Ttmloa was taken pc<a«8Mon of by Lord Hood, but speedily

recovered by tbe Frt:nGh. In 1701 the French fleut was ignally
defeated by Lord Howe in tbe Channel on the Ist of June ; tbe English

also be<»nie natters of Corsica. In 17U& the ii>lan<l3 of Martiiiique,

l.tii. u, 4>.i;i'. (i;i:idiiloupe in the We«<t Indies, wiro tak«n troui tlic

Fbsnch : Quadaloupo howavar was soon alter retaken. The puoplo of— ' "
i rttdnhciiiBr, and vitb tlw MiMaiiMm tha

Freneh litatllihad iriiait waaoanadthaBatavianBepabUoi on this tha
Cape af Good Hopa* Cf^on. and other Dnteh paeiaaitena in tiw Bart
Indies were voizeu hjr Xoi^and. Pivico was made nitb Franco by
Prtiuia April 6tb. and by Spain Jul^ 22ud, In 17'M the EtiRlii^h were
compelled to withdntw (rota Coram; on tbe 5tb of Octol>er Spain
declared war agiitist I'n^lm 1; in the latter part of tbe lame month
an ineffuctivo att^tmpt was made to open negooiations for peace by the
misiuou of Lord MaJmenbury to Paris ; in Drcember an attempt of the
French to make a 'lepeent, u\i>-'n Irdtirid wjjt defeated by a btorm which
dispersed the inva lii :lL't^t, hiiu iu.,- i force of 15,0CM) men on board,
' Illy two ships roachiug the neighb>ourhoa<l of Kiritry Bay, which tbry
It ft iu u fdW days. The military evontB in v Lioii the British arms ware
Loiicenisd io 1737 were—tbe dpfeat of tin- S]-,iiii.^h <!e«t. off Cap« St
\' iiicf-iit l.y Sir John Jervii, Htli of K. '.nmrv ; tlio f .iitur:- froLii tlio

isptuiuirtls of Trinidad, Porto Rico, and Toi.'.:r;i!j ; aiid tUa gi eali victory

obtained by Lord Doncaa over the Dutuh fleet off Campenlown, lltb
ofOvtober. Paaaa with Fnnea having been made by Austria ia April,

Mittthar attawipit at namialionwaaniada by tto Kngliab governDMBt
in tto aoune« the mJowlait aunmer, Lord Malme^bury haviog bean
enfetonwat the Fieneh idanipotenliarica at Usls, bat it ended in
nothing. This was also the year of the suspeusioo of caah-paynenta
by the lluuk of Kngland, on tbo 27th of February, and of the mutiny
in the fleet at Spithead iu April, and at the Nore in June. The groat

domestic event of 17M was the rebellion iu Ireland, or^au'^tad by tha

society of United Mtoacn, whioh broke out iu tbt; eml of May, and
wss not finally suppressed till tiie end of September. A small Frunch
force landed at Killala on the 22ud of Augiut, and penetrated a con-

siderable way into fonnaiicjht, but surreu'lcrT'i! nf(<T n shnfp CJ<iite«t

to a detach njou'. of tj.-j army of Lord Curiiwalli^*, uq tl.o 11th of

Sflpterolx'i-. On thii l.tt of August thin yesr Neliioa giiiiied his ^•iii.ii;

viflijry of thu Nilv. Iu ITl'-* .i uvw o:;iufLderacy having lj<-i-ti f jraiud

iig;unst Frauc. to which .\uitr;ii. Kunaiii, K:\p!«B, and Turkoy were
[uniti', m lOiicUdi (irniy Wii^t i» 'Ul to this Nt:l'it;rl.uids under the c^nji-

umud uf tiiti llokc uf Vurk, but it; was soon cuupolled to evouUiiUi the

country. On tbe 4th of May, Tippoo Saib, the sultan of Mysore, who
hod enured into allhuice with tto Aaneh. was defeated and kiUed,
ir d hU cuph:^ at gaiipMfriaaa lakan br Sir Dnrid Ebird, on whiah
iLe greater part of hia doiuiidcaa waa added to tto Bo^itsh territory,

iu Auguat Sorinam waa taken from tbe Dutch, whose ships of war alio

in the mmno of thia year almost all fell into the bands of the Kuglish.

Uiuorca aud Malta were taken by tbe Kngllah in tto oootaa ef tto
year ISOO.

Notwithstanding these and other partial suooeaasa, towever, the
heavy pecuuuiry exactions of tbe war, together with ita evident failure

iu so far as respecte-l an advance towards the attainmvut of any intel-

li>;,ible ultimate object, and tbe st<;.idy progress of the French arms in
the suhjugatioo of the eonthiput, htid uow wt^rifii jmt! worn o'.-.t the
enthu;iiii-ini even of thu grsiiter uumLtr of thoto who hud beea
originuily it.i uiii,'»t iinlt-ut ^Uj corti'i.^. By u uouaidurftbio part of tha
Liilioa the eoLitcfet had I'omo to bo ri-xurdL-d with feelings of thebitterest

ftvei'.^iun, 'I'he ;iill»juBd tetu(»er of the i>o]nil."iee, excited in part hy
thf ui'tiuu whioh very generally pos'tj-L'-d Ihiiiu, thut Ibi; n-iil objct
of the svur in which the country wua cu^agcd wua thu rwprethiou of

democraoy and liberty both at home and abraad, had, among other
exccsaea, led to an attack npou the king by the mob as he pasaed

through tha park in foing to and ratomiatmn tto Henaa «f LevAa
at tto opening of tto lawilnB of paiHanMiwt en tto tttit of Oetator
179S. The feelings however whialt Tented themselves in this mannar
ware never participated in by ai^ eoosiderablo portion uf tbe com-
munity; the sentiment of the great majority of all olatsea of the
nation was certainly, throughout the reign, one of kindness aiid respect

towaids his maje»ty, with which, in most cases, oven strong political

dissent from tbe general course of biii government did not much iutsr-

fete. The affection that was eutertainod for the king personally was
remarkably shown by tbo numerous addresses of congratulation that
wt>re presented from till f

arts of the Itiip-rtom on ht^rafapi' frvirn tho

attfiiiitt of a mooiau named ll.itbeld, by whom ho wii.< bred :d with
It pi^itol fr >m the pit uf Drtiry-Lane Theatre, on the 15th of May 1800.

iu tho of 1601 hb aqjaitar had awthat dUyto atttok of Ua
luilltal lll:lliiiiy.

The iujport.uit luc.isurc of the union of tjnsit rriuiin ;iiid In InU't

wiu lUter uaay aiiliuulttcA at U&t eftucurd m i6UU. TLis cvtjut, led, iu

March I£01, to the resigoation of Mr. Pitt, who now cooaidered him-
self pledged to the removal of the Catholic disabilities, to whioh
iMWOTar Hm king flmlj lafaaad hu nnaah A oev ministry was in

aMuaqnaBM aaailtnatad^ witk On BUrii Ehn. Banry Addmston
(Kftaniaidi Laid Kdnmth) al ita band. IittadhMy bailw tfaaan

avanli a xuptnre had taken plaae with Ruaia, and that power had
uuited with Sweden and Denmark iu the estabUsbment of a now amad
neutrality. The death of the Kmperor Paul however soon led to n
reoouciliatioii between England aud the three northern kingdoms.
Mtonwhila, on the 2ud of April, Copenhagen was bombarde>), and the

Danish fleet partly taken, partly destroyed, by ^'elsou. In tbe East

also, this year, the victory of Alexandria was gained over lbs French,
with tbe loss of the gallant Sir Ralph Abt rrromby, on the 21st of
.M ircli; aud on the 2ud of i?' ptnulor, .SlLXLUulna Burroudered to

Lord HulcfainaoB, and the Fieuch were compelled to evacuate Eggft,
la tto bc|fauiiiig «f Ootobev it naa uMjtpeetadJ^ I
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tM^ooiitligm i^ish hid b««i for wnm tint in progren ImA taratlnatod

la fh* fgulMM of tli* pnilBiiiiiiw of s general p«m«l Tfaii news
VttMMircd with onimnidMtisfMtioB Olid 10^^ Ths definitive

tTMty of pcaoa wM afgnod Amien* oa tlw ttttb of March lcO!i.

M'lthin A yenr LowofW ho«t>liti<>a were renewed. We need only

notice thu itioist rcnmteblo occurrcnci'* in the oouree of Uub wnr, io

ao far oa Ihia country was concerned, the occupation of HanoTor by
the French, in 180'! ; th.; lUelwsUon of war by Spain, in Decewber
180< ; tiie Ihrratonvd iuvaaion by Fni:;o.-, mhI Nelson's gl'»rion»

victory of Trafalgar, in 1 SOS ; the unfuf\.»E!ful iittt-miit to ue^-aciivto

a peare. the c.a\-tv.rfi of the Capo of Good Hope by l>i|;laiiil, aati

nt)iii4nrti-'i Ikiliu docroe of 1806; the aeiiuro of tho L>.iui-jh fleet

ami tliL- ciijitiiro iiuil subsequent eTftcuatioa of Buenos Avrf s, in
;

ttiB iiiHiii I(>.:tiiili it) SjiAiii, Uu: rillia'.co ei;ti r^ii in'o >vit!i Mill'. Oi)un".ry,

and the sxpuiiiiua oi the Fr^iuch I'miii rui tu^al, iu Ic-Ui; tUr.li.iug

contest b(«frun in that year, which oTentnally acliieved the liberation

of the peuiiuula ; the war with Auerioa, in 1S12: the treaty with

KuMii^ in that year; tka tfMllia «tth Snadia aad AiuM«, Mtd tho

oxpnUon «r tko nngh ftau Hiawm, la ISIS: the pM«* with
Deonsrk. la Uamnj 1914; tha Mimadir of JPiuii totha aUln^ia
Hareh; thoobdiMtieaof BmpartoaadnalaiiliaBflf tiMBoovhoaa;
tho peace with America, signed ut Qhcut, in Dvc«BllMr{ tho IWlnn of
Bonaparte from Klba, in iMarch IbU; and &s>lify, tiw Tialoi7 of
WotMloo, ii) June following, which put an end to the war.

Of the public events which occurred within the kingdom during
this period the nicwt remarkable were ;— (h<> return ttf the kmg'n
ilhu-w for a few weeks iu February 1801 ; tbc r. ^)in'.;';u oi Mr. l'i;t

to iMjwi-r, in Mnj of tlist Tfar; the diath of Mr. I'ltt tlift '.llni

of January iMuJ; Uir. urcv^-^hin n{ tlic uiiiiislry of Mr. I'<>x iiii'i

Lord Greuvilii^i tl:<- nvi<.U\ uf ilr. F.js, 13tii uf SeptpmW; tho disao-

lution of the Grenvilla iulujiui-itititiun, in March 1>U7, iu cuu>>riiui;i)f:e

of the king refuting liif lus-ent to tin ir iiro;n:?i-J uiL;u!ure» lor Uie

relief of tlie Roman Csthalioa ; tii? (ormntiuu ul ii mw iMbinst under
the Ihike of Portland aud ^r. Tcrcei'idi thv iiui^aaliuu ol the com-
IDBnd of tho araiy by the Duke of York, in Maroh 1809, inconae-

qaiiaoo ofthe mtilt of an iovoatiEationou diarga* of corrupt practices

(of which howerarlfc aHitand woi tha piaAlk «aM reaped, not by
Ihadoke, but by UoiBlllmt% Iba notoriotU Kca. Clarke); the oele-

hratiaab oa tho SSth of Ootobor that year, of the Jabtlee, on the

oocunaneo of tho Bftioth aaaivaraary of his majesty's acoeaaion; the

commencement of tho ilaal umtai^ of the king, in the end of Oct;>ber

1810; the eoneo^umt •p|lointB)en^ bj act of parliament, of tho
i'rineo of Wales as regent, in February 1811; tLe asaiMination of

Mr. Perceval, May 11, 1812; and the appointment of the Karl of

Liverpool m |irt:iriii<r. Th« tnirii»try of Lord I.ivflrpool lasted during

the rt-tL,.ijinlt'r of th".' r('i,_7]. Ttiv kiti[^ cnutiinK'd irt tlit? Hiktuu fit.ito ul

meutttl iucBinfitv :uto wIiilIi hi: liiul falic-u, till his dtath at Wiudsur
Cottle on tho ui^dit of Situr.i.-iy, tlir 'jyth of Januaiy 1820, in th.j

e)ghty.8«oond jei«f of his iig>', imri the mtieth uf his reign. Ha liad

been ciitirdy blind for som-j years btforo his dea'b.

For an enuDicratiifU of thu Uiiidrcu ut' Ucurge III. aud Uu«'-u
Charlotte (who died at Kew, 17th of November 1818) wo refer to any
of tho Alutanaes or Peonges. They wer« fifteen in all, namely, niiio

oaao (of i^HHB fmo, OooigOk hit ouoeoMor, and WilUn^ ni|Md oa
kiago of Bogtaad, aad oao^ Braool^ oa Uog of finaafu), and ifat

dat^^tort, one of«han, llav, ii itlil liiioc {UM).
On the subject oftha olunaelw, rnoNl oad iB((OMtai]» af Qe^ug* IU-

there is probably bow aot much differenco of opinioa. Bo hud no
pretentions to any superior penetration or vigour of oadontanding,
but he poaseased rather more than the ordinary andowmeDt of prac-

tical tact and »kiU in the management both of affiurs and of uon.
He wa.<i pcrfi'ctly master of all tho pro|..rielie» of hia station, which
Dt vi r, ut loA~t "U itnjioitinl cwc.isiou^, last any of its respectability

or authority (iurrij,- hbt <ieL'ii;iat|iin of it. Hii tin imm or tenacity of
puriios ' wasi niich nr. ii-suaHv to dolVut in tho cud any attempt that
Wise mudp to thwart hit wishi'B in the uiovemtuta of domestic poUtioe,

and indeed it wae fjeneraily bolie.ed thul llie roy:d .ij'irit of determi-
nation or obstinacy had a oonsidorahla tiharu iu prulou^'ing more thau
one of the great public contests in which the country \iiv» invoWkKl
during this raign, after all RMonable hope of sti«c«jii had vaui<th«d.

Bal {thaBMMmUfVm nlmMiitii that tho ponistency of Qeorge III.,

IwwiWT aMltoltta Ot wnfooftaiiata, waa for too moat part ooiuoiMitiuiM
—iaatb«>wanbblfaa*kaSnDlf boliavod hirnxoif to ha ia tha tbAk
avmiatiMoooaMaiBwyehha waa pooaibly moot te tha WfOi^ fto
ondit that was given to him upon thi* pofat opiiatod irilh a Bowo^
fhUy favourable effect, not only apoa Ika ooflmatioii la whiah ha was
ponoooUy held, but in obtaining support to the measures of his govern-
laoBtk TCh* dooontai of his private eooduct ^li-so » .i^ of much service
to him, as well as probably elfioadious in no slight degree in giving a
higher tone to the public maunen and in making the domestic virtues
f;-flh!«»n«blo cvets iu tho circlcB wlicro Ihoy are moat upt to be treati^d

\sitli IP i^lLut, It ou;. ht not luorfover to bo omitt-d, tnat, with wUat-
4avt r iKin o a iie!i.>< oi v:cw ton-fiiuout u;>on his trainius; and hinpubition
OeunjM III. uiuv be tbar.-e.^blL', lie w/n— what tuiiuv iiiflu- utial pvistun
of hu Uuis wtre uov- aii fuowi.d fiimii to tli^ niU'j.-iou of t d jo.iliou,

and certainly was )iot rxi'raid that Lin hiilij.'iiui would be made e:tlifr

mom dilficuit to govern or worse iu aoy other respeot, by all classes

audamy ladiridiial of thorn b«ii« tmiJt* to twd and I* wiilOb

GBOBOBir. II

H ia leiiealy Bomiiiy to ohoorta thai owr all oar Western

woiM, and aowfaM* moi* than hi Bngteid, tho poriod formiui; the

r«ign of George III. is perhaps to be placed abnve every other of the

same h'Dgth in modern history for the multitude and vaistneas both of

the social chnngm and of th-^ noceeMons to almost every department
of human knowledge t>y M hirb it hw beeo signalised. It is worth
reoiarkinj^ hnwtfvcr fhnt cvl-u Ibn potitiod confiisifn and nnivurNd

wars of tlio latter l.nlf of the j.eriod did not prcvi'ut ti.at tipaci' from
bting nt li'.i-st ft« prodiiciivu of viilualdti inv.-nt'ains and discoverii-e, acd
a?* i.lir,tau^Liistiod for tho l-'',i>y and tuciH'^^iful OuHiNatioii ij^ every

branch uf d-ienco and literal. ire, :u the quieter time that precL-lfd.

Very creat ch;iiu''-» took plnwi iu tlio e.\Uiut of the llriush dominions

during th«i iciifu of GoorL;c III. Irtdand ctvuiLd to t/c u iicp^ratc king-

dom—Uanover was lost and reioveied —Canada was added to ont

coloaiea—our other and much inor<r iuiporuvnt posBcsaiona on ths

North AiDtrioaa ooatinent wers severed from oa—a Bow oflipir^

imoioiMO ia it* oxteat and population, was ac<)uirad ia ladia. Oa tha

who^ aatwilhotaadiiig tha kooof tha AauriooB oeiUaiM^ tin pawor
aad Juttoaoo oftho state wera aadoahtadlf much greater at tho aloia

of tfaa reign than they were at its commeoceujent. Of the commerM
iod woalth of the country it would be more correct to any that tbof
were multiplied during thii poriod thaa iiiop^ that they were

increased. Ko financial op«nktioB8 wora ovar owolid or undertaken

or dreamt of in any other time or country approaching to the gigantic

magnitude of thoae aooomplished by the Uritiab government in the

closing years of the late war. The revctme ratted by tuxation at the

baEinuing of the reign waa under nine millions ; it did not rcai.di \<-a

muHona till the ywir 1778; in ITSO it had increaivd to soun.-'.vliat

ab-,>ve 12,11110,1111;. ; iu it was 15,000,0011/. ; in ITU-?, nt the com-

iu«U€«maut of the war with Francp, it was 17.i-''."-*,iJ0(>. Aitt-r tliis

new taxea were imposed to n conoid' fable amount, fo that tho entire

revenue raised la 1800 ezccudud ;il,ii00,(Ki0{. From this linUi it

continued to rise every year, till in 1815 it amounted to the immense
sum of 72,210,5121 (' umotal Tables of the lioatd of Trade,' part iii.)

In tho MTCB-Toora from 1810 to li>ld inclusive, about 472,000,0001
weeaxataod or taxes alone, being on on averse* above 67,O0O,000<.

peranmui. In 1819, thalM*x«ur«ftha nin tha an fhwniiNA
wM Hllaoarly 53,000,00(ML nta maia lalood br loaai taara^ toOo
end of tho Seven Years' War hi 1763, about 32,000,0001 ; daring tha

Atueriean War (1775-84) abofo 181,000,004)1 ; and during the last war
with France (1703-1815) aboro 000,000,0001 In the year 1813, the

to til amount borrowed was 9S,O0O,0OOi. funded, and above 55 ^
unfunded, making, with tlie produce of the taxes, the total payments
into the Exch(^|uor for that year 107,597,6601, being at tho onormoos
rate of abo\'e 2,uiji',i.hi0/. weekly. The national debt, which at thi>

C'):niiunopi;Miit of tiiu ri i_-u win ubult 108,000,0001, on wliicli v is

pai'l Au annual interest ot not quite 1,000,(KW1, had iaoreaaed by the

end oftlio reij,-n to above 8OO,OOII^000iL ofpcfBotpi^ baoitaga&iaiiflMi
of tii u-i.' tlnn ;j<V>™>>00ftf.

Tho roUuction of tho ulat'-itiii ['.as-ed in tho reigu of Ot'orc;e III. is

uoarly four tiu:t» m iM'ge m that uf tha whoie mmi oi pructsuUig

English l<<gislation from the Conquest. We can only here mention, as

having most of a popular or historioal intercat, the Aot of 1701, coo-

tianiagthaaoBaDliHaBiaf the judge* aotwilhstaadhiff aa^ daadso <f
tiMOfawn; lha Jtsfal Xutiaea Act, shMody noMosd; the OnaviUa
Act of im (oomdod in 17S% fbr «ha loltlMBiiik o« dinatol
eleotioas af nwrnhin af tho Boom of OoauMoat^ aoh of 1783;
disqualifying nivenuo officers from voting at eleotiooa, and govera*

meot contractors from sitting in the house; the act of 1792 (com>
roonly callod Fox's Libel Law), declaring tha iWhtef juries to judge
of the law as well as of the fact in cases af ml} the aot of 1801,
cit'udlng c!or?yin«n from tha house of Commons; the act of 1807,
nboU-liitii{ tlio flue tiTide; Sir Samuel Romilly's acts of 1811 and
1618, for the ameiioratioa of the criminal law; the act of 181.%

abolishing the penalties and incapacitlu.s to wliieh ('nit;irianfi were
formerly subjected; the act of isiu, »buli»liii)^; tin- ajipcul of batti'J

iu civ-ie.i of murder; Foreii^n Ealiatmcut Act, of tho sanio yeai
;

uuil tho acta of that year fur the ."uppre.H.^ioii of blafl|>in;tiiy aul
sedition, commouly wvllod the Six Act".

UKUHuE ^AUGU.Ti'Ua FlUa>lilUCii.)IV.. iCingofGivutliritain,
the eldest son of George III., waa bom on tho 12th of August 1782,

exaoUy for^-oight yean (makiag ollowanoo for tha diffwence of styte)

after tha assMstng af tha haosa of Hwa«K Oa tha 17th ha woe
oreatsd- tv MtaH patMrt Maeaof Waba aad Bsii of Oheotor, nd
was baptMd tho next 6af. fia wea ^ada a knight of the Oattst
December 26tfa, 1766, sad a few montha altinrards was appointed fagr

a king'a letter, addressed to the lord mayor, captaia-gcDoral of the

Honourable Artillery Company of the city of London. The Prince of

Wales was educated along with bis next l>ruther. Prince FrederildE,

bishop of Osnaburg (aftorwards Duko ot Vork i, in great privacy, aad
on a system of strict discipHiie, in April 1771, Lord Uoldemesse
njvs appointed governor, .Mr. Suu-lt sub-governor, Dr. Markbam,
biiUop of Chf«tvr lafWrwards archbishop of York?, [•ret'eptor, and
.Mr. (afl?rwarda Ur.j Cyrii Jackson sub-pieoontor to the two princes.

Iu 177'3 however ail thenie persons surtJeuly re.-iyned their otlicei", ror

aonio i.iui>n.i which has never bo.-u ^itiifacton ly cxplaim-d. 'I'he

common aecoout ii^ that titey found some political works wliioh they

ooiridMfd djeottambila ink iata tha faaoda aC lha bOir« by tho
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IV. CndROBZT.

MtmUoim of th« king. Vhar •u«oe«on wera, fur the fir-it fe.v iUyi>,

Lord Bruco (imiiMMi lately aftenmrds ereaterl eurl of Aylt>buiy), ;md
tb«a tiie Duke ot .Muiitjigue, a.^ governor; l.>-:iiti'Usiijt-(-'i)lL)tioi Huti'.Am

a» f-nh-gm-cruor; Dr. Uurd, biahop of Lichfield and CoTantrj (kft«r-

war lh o: Woic««lirX vwoiftorj mA ttw Bw. WilliMI J«Mld M
-lib (ir- cfjitiir.

Thu pnuc'o, nutwilhBtAiiiUuL; murmurs iind remouatr.iaccn, of wiiich

uuuad L^i^Mi tn Ita Uikuu in tke pubijc pcmt*, w&e k«pi by hit father

in a aUkta of uiunitigat*d pupili^ till b» wna nearly eighUi«n, bia

•cdiuum being diyidad bctwcca Bnotingham Uoum, K«w, and
miidMb II nw till «l* M* Vm ttllt Ih* pilMM bMW to

WMH iMMb in fdtliB. IkMtUs «iM flw B«i orttsMiiM of

wtlM iw mmr jmn bdawi ftr tiu aooa* Mil to tiM CArpiuoii*mmr ymn ntumg^ fltr tu wM bmI to tiM CArpiufrii*

Imt aaoos tho tiKkwp«MM o( MM iitth whom
he was oaimocMd, tiMM ve a few uamM th>i fM^ kl mU to hare
already heeoma hirtmln and that oannot aUogwIbOT b« pMKd over.

thm ftnl of taki many eooDectioo* of a dmOir wturp thitt. b«came
Mluilwi* waa with Mn. Mary BoMnwn, thHi aa aotie^s an I the wife

of an attorney, 'i'hia lady (whoM oMtden name waa Darby, wboao
-larly years were •uperialeudod hy Mr^. Hannah More, who in ttir

l.tter p.irt of her life bocnme tlip mi»tri.'.v^ of Cofcnel Turiotrm, aud
liii- 1 nl Kiigli^:i< l 1 (Jreeu, at Itie a^^u of forty two, in 1>(>), nfi-r hiiviiig

uuuie hcni^U' well known by her uuvliU aud ^ermn, aa Wi.ll 3a by her

adveot-.jrt-t) lixi told Ijcr own story ia her own way in her ' Meuioira,'

imWisiifd nft'T Ijer di.ilh l<y her dHaf;litt.'r. \vi>« fuur Vftr-n oMer
lam tac prmoi>, n 1 i ,i i-.cly of diimn^c ! r i iu, v. lion Hb'j tiret

cmu^itj, ilia aU'.ntion, lu 174u, wLUo actiug I'erdita in tlio ' W'inttw'a

Tale ; ' her iuflueuoe Uatad for not quite two yean.
In Deoember 1780, on ih* de|Htrture of the Biahop of Oanaborg for

Qttaaaj, wfana liowmmA Sat Mrren yean, a aeparata eatiMllhiBMiit

tn 1 *ni"" *****—*• iu llw priuee; and having a*v bMOBM
hcillj bu own diftitir, ha waa from tUa time mooh ia IM pdbUft ay*
n wm aaw Jhat ha entoed apon hia intimaoy wiA Onarlea Ibx,
Sieridan, and oth«r leaderi of the WUg party, who happened acci-

dentally to be also among the moti diatngaiahed pntrooa of the

fiuhiooable gaiety and lioeaoe of the day. One of the peraooa also

with whom he formed the oloeeitt friendehlp about thia time waa the

aftarwarda notorioua l>ake of Urlcau«, thou ntyted the Duo da Chartrea,

who paid long viatta to LoikIoh in IT--:! un 1 «i-v<'nvl foUowing year*.

With these aaaociote* tin- prinM iud-.ilgi-d without rentmict bia pro-

jienaitiea for gambliU)/, Lomernciu;, and other kiiii!^ of i5itr&vii;-ii':ct:

and diaaipatton. Uo aU<> aidu}it<;<l wiiruily iiiid opoulr tne [lolitiu^ of

hia Whig companiona, and thia at ouco placed him m direct opixuitiou

to hb father'a go^feniment. In Apiil 17^3 howk'vcr liis friti:id.-», uud«r
tau u.\mo of the Co:iJit!<jli Miidsirv, forcfd thr;a3i-lvos into power, ^ud
on the opeuiag of jjiirluuusiit, on thu iltii ul Muvtiiubai' iVUawiuj^
the IMnce of Walea waa introduced with great oeremooy into the

ilanaa of Lorda aa Duke of Cornwall, and took hia place among the

M^pfortmra of the new admini«tniliMi Tbttf hui, Imimltotijy after

apoa their plac««, laid twAm ttw ktaf lha lirimn at the

! IB aagaMBtcd o>iabli»hment and lliiaimm. Tba wbblttn
' 100,4NMM. a year, but the king woatd aol oooMtii to man

Oaa S0,000<., with aa aUowauM of M^OtHWi aa aa oatat ; the prince

had beaidea aboni UfiKt. a y«ar aa dak* of OonwaU. At the aame
time Cadton HoUM waa aaaigned to him aa a r^^idenoe. iio stood by
hia frienda on their expulaii>a a f«w moutL^ iiftvrwarda, and took an
actire part in the prirate moremeata that were entered into without
taccoaa for their reinatatenenk in 1799 the aabject of the prinea'a

p»;cutii iry «nbarrMstn<mt!i. witivh bad b«come estremely prcadng;, wm
::r:<t liniitiuui-d in the llouao of Comiuoua by hia frien 1 Sfu'i idm, iiiul

thiB led to a liugocialiou wita tho king, who hosrovcr, utter ku';piug

c:ipt:ec^tioa in suapcoau fir touiu tini'-^ tlually rt-d'u^ed to sauctiou auy
riio,i^urc* of rtslicf. In tliene cirouui-itauctR iho priiice r«-3olve-l to

i-ircu.lL up hid estjibUehuieut, »ud to limit \ns oxpi-udiluro to iOOU/.

a yr..ir, rc.terviug tlie ri*t of tiis iauouio tor thu payuusut of hi* deht*.

it ivxs a «:iort time before thia that he had form«Kl the mo«t oelebrnted

and iaaliag of hia female attaohmcnta, that namely with Mra. Fits-

^te^ tiM daughter or aBoMa CMhoifojnallawn o( 8hmaUa<{»
wlwbadalrMdy b««a nairiad tel to Mr. VaU af LatiPOfthCMK
cad aaooodly ta CoImmI PUahecbart The partioolaia of thia marriage
an anfWirtatty Dotfael onder vynaiaacRT, Maata, toL ii. ooL tOO.

By the tenna of the Aoyal Moriiage Act, the aaniifa of lha ytfatoe

With ber, in whatarer circumatanoea it took jitm, toM BOt kave
Waa Jagalf bal tha point whioh oooaaioned the greateat publk outcry

am Iba flail of Mia Fitaherbert being a Koman Cathulio, and as such,

a person by marrying whom the prinoe by the Aot of Settlement

would bare become incapacitated to inherit the crown. The atate of

the prince'a pocnniary affair* was tigaln brought bcfaro parliameQt in

Apru 1787 1^ AldHrinim Ncwnliam, oac of ttiu int iubers for Ix>Li>lon ,

^atl on tbit ouoaaiou Mr. Kux cuiuc down to ihc hou»<-, nu l, uu thu

< »p2-v*« authur.ty of the priuco, thiractci lavd the ouppoieil liiarriaga

wiOi Mr;i. Fitzbwbcrt as a thing wliieh not only not hnpjjencd,

but wiiich u'lu cvcu imp '»<iblo to haTe ba{>pt'ucd. To a t^irthor

infMftiou Lm Mi^wuibd, " Xliat ii« denied the oaluuiny 0^ tudM ««( foJ-n,

: trory .^«aaa of fact aa well aa law;" he added that he apoke from
i„-.ti& authority. There can be no question that Mr. Fox hod been

Qiadfl to believe that not even any ceremony of marriage had ever

b«en perfoonad. It i» aaid that Mn. Fit«harh«r% npoa kaming what

had taken plaet, inriated, aa the condition on which she would oonaent
utj-aiu to tbe prin e, th it Mr. Fox's declaration should be aa publicly
and .-luthoritalivrly rotr.itted m it had been made ; but it waa found,
at tor soiiio ntt.-'mpto, that this could not he :nnnnged, and the lady
soon aJterwuid . yit lded the point. She wovdd ii>jver however apeak
to .Vfr. Fox Hjiniu, who also twtnplained i.troni;'ly of thu c^uivocatiiig
miiunor iu which the prince cxprf<e<!d liiuifi-lf ou tho naLjoct.

The furthei' parliamentary agitation of tha princ-j's jjuconiary diffi-

culties in 17S7 waa pr«Tt:nt<.>d by the i.ini,' at l^t giving his oonsout to

a grant of 160,0001. for the payuieut of Uia aons debts, and of S0,OUCI4
for compl«tiag the repairs of Carlton Hooaa^ Both thaae sums wera
greatly inadequate, but the aaangefflattt aflbrded aoma ralief for the
moDun^ and anabled the piiaootanaaaM hia former sUte and habtta
of life. The king's illness, ia tha daaa «f the year 17S8, and the pra>
ceedinga that took place in regard to tha propoaed regencnr, bava beaa
noticed in the preceding article. Upoa this oocaaion Mr. Pox assartod
that the " exercise of the royal power waa the clear right of the hoir
apparent, being of full age and capacity, cltuingtbe king's incapacity;"
but he afterwards admitted that " the heir npporant had no right to
aisiiin'' the excoutive power," and that, although the right was in tha
[.riui.-p, " It w.ia subjoct to th« adjudioation to him of its poprn aiiinn

and ex-rciHe by tlio two Luuil-a ' It may be doubted how fur his
poai-.io:i uiw »tran;-';tht!ncd or made rac<ra itJtidhgiulo by thiM cjuaU-
htati^u. Ua thu king"« rccovrry both he and the quem showed
them-iolvpfl du-ejily i.:!fuded with tho conduct of tho prmce during Ida
f.ilhyr'B illun».9, although no distinct chiirgi" of uudutilalu''.-*? npponrs
t4j have be«« alleged. A recouoiiiatiuu Itowevtr wni* cliV'ctt'd aboiit

the beginning of the year 1790, through tho interpoeition, it in undcr-
stiOO<^ of Lwrd Thurlow, who had hjs own ends to starve. The king" aalooBBiBt to roUara tha prince from his fast increasing

tgr anarhar appBcattoo to jariiamaot axoa^ upon tho

It waa la tte aamaMvor l^^rilal
made a groat noiae at the time and loog aftamrda—Um i

the prince from the turf, in oouaaqoanoe of the daebloa of tho Jookaj
Club, that he must eithar taka that stop or dismias a servant whom
th^ held to be guilty af aalUr anaageuKMii in relation to a particular
racv with ouo of hia master's horaas. Tiia character of tho tribunal
U pt?ili i|K3 h.irdly sudh as to entitle us to draw from this decision
ivuy conclusion unfavourable to the princo, \fho U iiiiii! t'j Lave had
only a fa* hundieil gutii'-nn difpcndiui; on tho r^cc ; and thu ciroum-
8tatiC':it »««ia l'> miik'j it alto^tthor improbsib'.fl that either lie or hi«
iKTvaut waa guilty of the foul pl.iy iuiputcd, Tlio priucLi stood by
hii gurva.-it, and settled on hiia au auiiuity of 2i}<>l. a year. He hooii

ufti^r .Sold otr all hi» horntts, to the number of dU ', and again riHrcnch-

iug hia <:xpuui,ua, and ithutuuj np Carlton liuu««, duvuttd thu grsiitoc

part of hii income to the payment of hia creditors. Ue now alto
publicly aeparatad hinuelf Ixom Mr. Fox and hia party by a apeech hi

the Ueaio ofLa«d% tte flnllia had afw daUfata^on tha Slat of May
1792, ianfaiih hadadaiad hia aOataaaa lathalaaotloa of bis i>«riy

whiahhadcaaaotartothaMlnhtar, ia OiaditUm whlahhadt^aa
phwa OB lha aohjaol af tha VWaah vofoltttioa. Ha lAarwarda took
a formal 14hve of his old fricuda iu a letter addre?9ad to the Duke of
Portland.

At length, in the aummer of 1701, the prince, borne down by the
heavy and rajpidly augmenting load of his incumbntnoea, yielded to
the dctBAad m> loot; urg»i by his father, a:id consented to marry. Uia
anfoi tunato marriage with hi.'i cou.'^iu, Ciiroiiue Amelia Klixabetb,
H^^cond diiugliter of the Duke of Bruuiiwick and the Priooeas Aut'uiita

[Gkoi'.uE hi.
I,

took place ou the Stn of AprU 1795. On this hia
incouit: w.ia raiseil to 115,000^ » J"'^'"'. 2^,W«>i. being deducted from
luat rum lor thr payment of hi^ dMbt», which according to tho n'.uto-

ment mado to parliament amounted to .^bout 850,000i. Disgust and
alienation, as la well known, s^xju ftdlowcd bvtwcvu tha newly-married
puitics. So rarly as thu bcgiumug of Juuts, tho princess d^mauded
the removal of Lady Jersey, who was one of ber ladies iu waning

;

this the prinoo positively refused. Tha birth of a dattghter, thu lata

Ohadatta August^ oa tho Till af Jinaaiy lf84^ pruduood no
of aflbeMon ; they eaaHaoad to Uva Car aoaaa aaoutha Im^or

onder the same roof, but without speahhig to eadh oHw; a ooaylato
si-paimtion then took pbM», the prioosss retiring with har iaftat Aral
to tha YiUago of Charlteas aaax Or««nwlcb, and afterwards to
BUckhaath.

There are no ereata requiring much notico in the prince's history
for some years after this. Ud frequently solicited his fathef to give
him a military appointment, and a short time before the brvakiug out
of the rebellion of 179S he requeste.i, it is said, to bo allowed to
und«rtnk«) tho rhiuf ^ovcrtiou'nt of Ireland; but aU theeo potitiona

met with a dtiturmtned rai'uM.il. About this time also ho partially

rcijrwed hij> eoutn-c'.iou with Mr. Fox and bis old friembt but it as
now more .la ai^ooi.iti n of conviviiiUty than of poiitiiii. Thu pi iuoo

oarne ucviirthuleas W be popul.ii iy considered a--' aj^aiu tha liea l or

rallying-post of the Whii; 1' u'^y
i
^ud ou that and uta>-r aLCouu'.is tho

estrangement between hiui and father i jon bi.,caiuti t»>ui^ltit,%s m
before. HU oondact to the I'riuoirss of Wales was viewed by the

king with tha daapest disploasuro. In these ciccumataueua it uatii-

rally happaaad thai tha IWiaa at tUa tfaaa doac la
their oppoaaoli did (
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OEOIMtRIT. OBOBOa IV.

«f tb pwtiea whea th« ink hmWIgrtfaa Into «h« «saaM*af
ininwiB took pl«c« in the httcr put vT Ilia fmt 1806, bf a wm-
aiNum eouctituted bj rttjal wanrani, and e«iai»tit>g of tbe late lords

BnkiDc, OrMTilie, Spencer, and Elknboiougb, all tLcu ii>tmb«ra of

UiM caUlMt. The allegatiouc vLicb led to thU iDvesUgation pro-

CWdci ffom Sir John and Lady Douglas, who charged her ro;al

Mthwril not 00^ with great impropriety aod indecency of behaviour,

but with lAving been delivered iu lb03 of a male child, whom »he

fcnd ever lince brought up and retained near htr tirtdfr the uooie of

\S'i]liam Auittin. The report of the commissiont n dcciUt-dly acquitted

bi'r royal Li^hneei on flic lifter itticl toain cii ir^e ; In'. ad<W tS'.at

there were other poiUcul.'rH ile-j.oiLLi to by tin.- witumi-v^ I'xsuiiuui.;

ruopt'ctiug her conduct, *aui;b m imif<t, cipfciaUy c-uiii li i iug her
exalt«d rank and station, neceasurily i^ivc (.h ja-iuu tu vt^ry uafavour-

bl« iiiterpretutioM." The report however, anJ t;iu unf.ver of the

jjrmcm (drawn up by her ooofidrDtiai u>i\ i.-.>-iH, I.oul l.liiuii, Mr,

i'tiiMt .tJ, and Sir Tnonuui Plumer), together wiUi uUicr papcnt, kiiviu^

boon afterwurda submitted to the cabinet oounoil (the Wbiga were
now out of office), it was decUred by a minute dated 22nd of April

"Utttt to be the unanimooB opinioa of (bn meOkban not ottly tbal the

two Bttln target of pregnancy HOddlfiNfT WinooBtpktely diaptoved,

but " that all otber partiinlui «f aamntft bvoaybit la Moauatiua
gviurt ber royal higbsMi, to wUriktlw trhirnrtfr of «tiniMlil|r ean

ba aMribed, are lati^factoriW OOtttndietMl, «r rwt avideuce

wndaaarTiBg of credit." With tha aEeaptUin of thaaa dadaiona, all

Ika proceedings in ttita affair were kept aecret for some years; but

tba aepoeitiona of the witneawa and the other paper* were at length

urre]ititiou*ly publiahrd iu 1813, in the well-known volume entitled
' The BouL' The litatury of the investigation iuto tbo eonduot of

the priiiccM is in ul! s-tagea curiously illustrBtiTe of the move-
Ijini'.n .nil] cb.ini^r.i "f f>iii'iti(>ii of tbo Iwu tTrat poiitioal jtartiiji ; ph«

wan condemned or aci.piutu i by tliL> ulEcul rciioritin ujjou bt-r eon

duct, according nil ibi.! jiarly t<,> w[ii-:b lu-r biiaij.aid attnubcj biuiBi'lf

or their Opp*>lu.Miti ba[>[>t*ii' d to be iu pow< r, and her ciiust^ wfus Uiii.eii

up by either iia llie pi nice be»tu«>ni Ids fuvoiir iipoii thu otber.

Ult the ktug being iakm ill in the md of iolu the i'riuce of Wudesi

was in the fint instance appointed regent, witli restrict«d power*, and
fur only one year. He entered upon bk office by being aworn in

bafim tba pntf flouaeil, Scd of Fubriuiy ISll. Tha wrtriattwa
bmnw wan fwnored in tba beginning af tba Ibllawiaf yaai; On
thm bacaoiiitg king ia arcqthbig bnt ia naniab tha priaaa dia^>•

Datntad iha expaatatioBS of a trreat part of tba pablie by rataiaing

llr. Peroeval and tiM cCbOr lnhiic'pr« trhom he had found in ofBcs on
aeeiimiug the direatioa af tba govrinu^Hut, Jn fact no change in the
polity of the government was produced by tha rageaqr : the priooe

threw ofl' at onoe both hia former aaaociatea and tbeir prineiplas. It

is imposaible, evon if it were desirable, here to recount, except very
cur&orily, the succeeding coarse of events—respecting a largo portion
of which indeed, from their recentneas, every reft<!»r ranat besuppoaed
tu jioMtf K u iiK.m l ouijilete liu:jwl<'Jgo than we ivm biT' uft<mpt to

supply. T!i'.' oouise of j ublic occurrences dowu to 1620 han bei-u

shortly oou tji m the jireoeding artii le. In tlie beginuiog of l "!:',

tin? uiib»p(iy iiitl. ri ULi-b b'.-twe<<n tin- prinr.o m.d his wifeegnin bv came
tlio biibifet of parliiujii-Utury and publii: di.-^cui-Jtioii. :ii coi.ni' luoiice of

ti.e pubiiutUuU by the priaceaa iu thy uewi-puper^ uf ;i Irttcr vihii li

she Lad addroe!:> d to the prince, r> liiouBti^ting against nouie steps

that bad been t«l,eu m relatioo to the i'ruiceiss Charlotte. Upon tiiat

oocaaiou the privy council, on the matter being aubmittad to tbaai

by tba prince, reported thi^ usder «U tba circttmatanaea of tha OMO
it wot highly flfc and pnpar " tha* tha lattMoiina hatwiiB bar foiyal

Ugfaoaia tha Friiiotaa of Wataa aod bar rayal btgjiim tha FHooasa
Cbariotte should continue to be subject to tegnlatioa aad netraint"
Bit former frieudH, the Tories, had now completely i^iaadoned the
MOM of th>' rriticrss of Wales; the second name attached to this

wport Was tl.iit uf lier recent confidential adviser, Lord Eldon. The
publication of 'The Book* immediately followed. In 1814 tha visit

of the Emperor of Russia and King of Prussia to London, after the
peace of V.it l.t, ie<I to renewed exposure snd agitatirin, by the rcg^-nt

refun.i g to u^v&t Hut priucei!5 u". tbt drawiuf; rooLa h^.dd by tbL' ijuoeu

for tbo iULL-ptioD of the foi Ligii I'Qvereigua. iu reeanunent for her
exclusion on th.n i.i cii.dun, btr rujftl hiehness left the country iu the

begiuuing of Auf,'u>t. baviug first utked and obtained permisiiiou to

naku a tour ( ii tlj<- ro.'itiiim.t. It wits u!;d:r:^Ulod thnt :Ji>- iutculiou

sow was to tuiury the i'rinceks CLuriutttt to lUu {'riuco of Umugo,
eldest sun of tLo King of the Netherlands; but on ih-; 2nd of Muy

she was married to Prince Leopold George t'rcUonc of iiaso-

Cobuig, tba pnaoat Uog of fialeium. Her melancholy daatb ia
duldbed followed oa tba 0tb of November 1817, an araot wbieh
plaaad tha Duko of Yank oozt In ancoeeaion ta tha «wwib On the
Mb af January, in tbla laat-noDtlooed yeer, whtD tha Fidnaa Aegent
went to opeii parliamaol* Im waa abot at oa hit nlom ikioo^ tha
park ; two balis perforated tha glaaa of tha ovtiaga. TUm aaeomoea
and the excited state of the oouotfy lad to tbo itwpentiou of thu
Habeas Corpus Act, and to variooi OiUur Bkeasurca curtailing the
pulUio Ittteities. At this time, of seven sons of the Uog 00 oue luul

a^y ilttw; in these circunutances, iu order to proTld* Ibf the con-

thnoooaof tba iiiM of aoecaieioa, tbo dukaa of GliMMab af JLen^
and of CwkbiMlBt win oU DMRlad la tba wtuaa of tha yaar UUb

Tbe Duke of CooMudMbMB mbMIb 18U;MliiM4,4hl
prcneut King of Bnovir, woa a«tban tltl UM.
The Prince Regent ascended tbe throne ns Oeorge IT. on the

death of his father, January 29, 1820. Tbe first great public event

of the now rai^n waa tbe detection, on th« 2%rd <j Fcbraaiy, af tba
Cato-street plot to tfnaofsinate the miuitaten. Queen Oanliaa utival
in London on tbe 6th of June, and on tbo evening of the same day

a messago from tha king was delivered to both houses of parliameot,

communicatirg p.-tpera rniipeftins hut alleged mieeondtiet while abroad.

On the fith of July, a 1 ill for dirorLing and degrading ber Waa intra-

ducpd into the Hou.-.o of Lorda liy the prcmitr, Lord LiverfKH»!; tke

i:)fiti;>inatiou of witiiC-ni.M iu support iiud ri-f'itatiou of ibt; obarsc oc

wliiL'ii this mea>iure piofoiisfd tv bo fouud' ci '.ccuijitd .-'..uiu su<xae<hii(c

n.'.mbs. Oil tliM of Noveuitur, tb.^ wcMtui rr.uiiug of tbe bill

\v;i.i ciirrii'd by i\ ui;ij nty uf ili j to yo ; uu tbe lOtb the third rtadiiw

ouly earned by 108 to 99; on thia divi-iion, ^^b^ch destioyed all

chjibci: oi' tl^e uiuuuro passing the Cvtuiuuu;, it W4M sbandoned. Tbe
queen however did not long survive her eacapo. Tba CMOOaUou of

tbe king took nlaoa «a tlw liKh of July 18^1, whm bar majesty,

bofiag poavioHaly alaiModftaohit it§d tig^ to be crowned attha
naa Uma aa ^oaaa aonaoct^ waa lapuatd ia aa attempt to " '

admission at the doors butli of Westminster Hall and the Abbey. A
few days after she was taken ill, and died at Braudenburgfa House,

Uammeramith, on tha 7th of August. Tbe kin^ W33 nt this time abesat

on a visit to Ireland ; in tbe cud of September h>' f^t out far Hanovw^
from which he did not return till the beginning of Xovember; and ia

August following be went to Seothmd. The suicide of the Marquii

of Loudomiirry, srerftarr for fffreign sffairs, ooeurred white tbe ling

was abecnt ou tins bi.^t vi,it, and prwlacad some change iu tliu for<;i^

policy of tbi- ndiidiiiKlr.itioii. [(Janslvo, Gborub.] The year l&H
v•^.i^ marki^d by H^.'voru a^neultursl dittrLtiH and mncb diMMtaBk ik

luEi;liiiid, a:ui by more i-eriouh di-iturbaiioeii lu Irelaad.

Uf thu furri^u tr.oifuctious of tbL^ two or Ibruo foiluwiil;; yi-urn, '.hi

uioat imi'orUiut worn tbo recopni'.ion of tho now utatis of South

Aiuericii, l..y neiidiu^ coiisuU to tb^-ui iu Oi tobcr )
,

il: c Mitu?!

witii the Azhautees Ui . aud tha oumiueiiiiuuuat in April ai UuA
year of the Burmese war, which terminated in February IHM, in th*

ueaty of Yaudaboo, giving the Bntitb a oonaidenfato aaaaiaiaa af

oa tha aastern coast «f tho Btf aC BanipL Of domiaHe
(haaaoke period, tho moat awBMiiotioiathagnol aw»

meraial criiia af Daaamhor 188^ la Daaaaabor WMj abady of tataoi

waa aant to Portugal to aoppott tba prinaaia ngwt ODd tba BMian
tation Mtablished by Don Pedro n|;4iii.i«t tba baattta atfauBpto of tb«

Spuriab government and of the abn.: lutuit Caettoa cc|puiiaad by that

t
power ; the British force speedily put down the rebellion and restored

,
tranquUlity. The death uf the Duke of York, January 22, 18S7,

transferred the character of heir preeumptive to the Duke of Clarenoe;

I and the office of commander-in-chief, ia which the Duke of York bad
' ht^a rcplacvd «ooc after the oommrncemeot of the regency, to tbe

I.<uk.> of U'elliiJKtou. i'he termination of the pohtical life of Lord
I.ivtrpool by a •trulio of upoplesy followed on tbe 17tb of Fobmarv;
thu consetjuouco of wbifb Kua a cotnpleto cbuu.ai of mtniatry. Iu the

liej;iuii;iig of April Mr. ''anuiu^; wan uppouited fln>t lord of tho

Itea^jry, uud »>..ou nfl'.'r thnuoidbir of the exoL'j^uT, ou which the

! grciu,ti body of iba Wki^u beciuue tbts uuppurt^rd uf the now aiinwii*'

< tration, while it waa oppoeed by tlie Duke of Wellington, Lord Eldon,

Mr. Peel, and others of the premier's furmer friends and oolleagnsa

[GamiM^ Ommk] Tha daothof Mr.GBBafa« howavar, oBtfaaWl
of Augoatk Budo a aov orramanunt aaaaaiaiy. Yhoouat OadHiA
faowEarl of Bipoa) Htm hatoittt pnoiaivtho Doha of WalUoglta
baiog Mttppointed to tba oamaBoad af tho ftoaaa, with aaact hi tha

cabinet, iiomo time after this arranKCment had been completed, the

news arrived of the destruction of the Turkish Aeot iu tbe Bay of

Mavariuo in Urveoe, by the attack of Xha combined squadraoa of

England, Franoe, aod Ruaais ; an occurrence which in bis majesty's

speech, delivered at tbe opening of parliament, 29tb of Janaaiy 16'ii,

was characterised as " a coUisiuu wholly unoxpooted," and an " un-

toward crcat." Mcanwhik- difTerencea, of wliich various explanations
nere iift<'rwiird4 ^ivuu, but which muy f u HU^-'peoted to havu bad some
reUtiou t'j tho all^urii of Grocoo and TurliHy, tL-t well (w to other

umf.ers lioth of fjreii^n and doine.-.iic policy, hud le<l to the ntigna-

tivu of Lord Godt-rioh, und thu uppointmout, ou tbo 2jth of Jiiuu»ry,

of the LiukL' of Weihugtou as hr»t lord of the trK.isory. The new
miuixtry howc'ef w*i t>liU cuuipowd iu part of thy fiiunda of the

Ute Mr. Cuuiiiug, aa well as of the meuiberh of the I'ory party. This

state u£ thiugn lasted tiU the end of ili^, uhcu n isuUiiau uuuuder-
ataading or differeoaa of opiaion produced tha raaignaUoa of Mr.

BuiUawMv wbieh waa haoiaaiately followed by that of Lord Dudley,
Uvti fklaiaflila^, aad Mr. Charles Gruut. The tuiuiatry

i

oaoo more to ha oompoaad wholly of peisg.:i> ^or.<;rtiUy

belongiog to tha axtraaa, whii^ was at the samo tiaa* tba wda
diviskia of tba Tory par^. In poryeukr, every neabar. af tha
cabinet bad hitherto been resolutely and steadily opposed to tba
concession of what was called the emancipation of the Roman
Catholics, and indeed to every other propoeed mitigation, whether in

substance or even iu form, of the rigid Proteatontiam of tho stats

iaatitatioBa Tha ttosi important aomig tha otbar otraato of tbia

ya» woMk tho ntoni!, OB tho Mb af /illy, afIfoO^aadtf ^itbcn^h a
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Koroaii ("atlidlic, (i« r«pr«MnUtiv« to ihe HouM of Comtnoiis fnr th<^

couatj of Clard ; the (^nTention eondud^d fith of Au?ii-t, bftwp. n

Ali Paaba, rioeroy ef l!^'yt<'. ;iti'l Sir IM.varl ('ii.!rini>t<iti, frn- t.!ii>

metifttion of the Mores hy the Tmkah irixips, ia cauE'uruiily wilh

vrbiofa the whole Kgyptun nmanment uiled for Alexandria on the

4ih of October; th« retignntion hj the iJnke of Ctnreace, Augti^t 12,

of Um oflle* of lord-high-admiral, to which ho bad been appninted by
Mr. OiBBiiig; U» recal, in DacemW. of tiia Marquta of Angtetiea

ham fbo goTHvmant of ImkiMl; aad«• vUt to thii oountry, in the

Mt«r pwt of tba ymr, of Dooiw Hark da Olori*, th* young Queen
of PortngaL On the 26Ui of February, thia year, Lord John Un«feU
had oarried hit reaoiution in the House of Common's for the repeal

•f Um Tt^ and Ciwporation Acta, afainiit th^ oppoaition of roiniatera,

a majority ef 287 to 19:3. A bill lo effeiA the object of the rceo-

htion iraa afVcnrardii introduced, and ministera refraining from
joinine the oppoaiUon to it in the Honae of l^orda, it waa pa«j>cd

into a taw. Tida mMrarc bad till now faMs unliianii^ reiietad by
both Bc«yow of flM aduiniMmliaB inder wlikb n wm ikas
conceded.

The grc«t maaaure of domestic policy of the year 1S20 waa the
conceudon at laat of Boitian CsithiHi^ omfuHpation. Thn considr-ration

of the kwa impoaing <l:>ub ou H jT.ui) Cntli >ac!, with a view to

the praeticability of thctr bjU'iJ n'moral, vr.\s irr'iinni"udt-d in thekiug's
peech, delivered at the opening nf |.;iiIj..rrM-ri'. on the 5th of February.
TheArlief Bill, and auotlicr abolishing the torty ehilling frre^ oldera

Id Ifriand, were broagbt into tbo Homa of Commooi together by Mr.

iaairtatj Feel, and read a fint flmo on tba lOCh of Uarcb. The
itmd loadiog «f tlwBaliarBinwas eatriad oit th*imh lif A au^otity
ofSSatolTS; oattathSidraadnbMMiofXandi,tliomiBb<>«irai«v
ayea S20, nn«i 142; t]M tacood readii^ in the Lorda waft oaniad on
the Uh of April by a majority of 317 to 112; and the third reading
an the lOth bj a majority of 218 to 104. Both bills r c ivctl the royal

MMntontho IStb. Mr. O'Connell prei^ent^d himae'a' t<> t-'i'~ " his xent

for daro on t^o 15th of May foUovring ; bat after ho hod been heard
at the bar, it waa reaolved by a majonty of 190 to IIS, that he Bbould
not be entitled to ait or vote vitbmit flnt taking tba oath of Bupramacy

;

and on hia refusal to tako tiM aaU oaiUi, » saw writ iraa ordarad to be
iara«>d ft?r Olxre,

Jii <-:i:lv piiTl of tb(' T'-'ir I'-iiU (Ij,- kiiiL';. tv*}i j \:^'\ for snnic time

f'xi', lived ill i-r. at Bci-!ii^;i>ii, w.ia rittacke«i by an liiitejs wiiiok mtou
usuni.-'d a l i jh.h :\p[ i :ii irn-i'. Ait«r all prtMpcct of hia reeovory had
besu for mmv tiiut lost, hr iliccl r.t Windsor CrsUo on thf tnominc; "f

the 26th of June, in tiir iixty r itili'-h y<",ir of h^R an 1 'In- i-'..'V.'iitli

•f bia reign. The same day uitxUuiatiuii waa imuin oi tiiu iM)c<sui;ou

of King William IT.

Umaf impcRtant altmtiooa of the kwa wara mado in the reign of

OaaigalTi^ baaldaatlie giant aatiooal maaiorMthal bnio boan abaady
wrtMod. Both theUm rdatbg to the panUiment and Ibooa ralntiDg
to the trial of offenoea were consolidated anft ameudad by aaranl act*

introduced by Mr., afterward* Sir Robei-t, l*col, iu whiah, and alio in

tba aeneral admintntration of tho law, considerable progrciiA wan made
in me application of the two great principles of dtniini'hlng the
aanguinary character and incrcaeing the certainty of punisbmcnta.
Among the other legblative innovationa of the reign may be ennme-
nted tho act of 182S, abolishi^sg thf fi^pit nt ruatom of burying per.ion»

whobadcotDmittod foIo-d«n<-in cro°.^'ror..i'', .vith a (takodriTen through
tlif*ir bodies; the Marriagj Act Ainesidnient Acta of \S1'2, 1823, and
i-ili ; till' act of 18£ i, for tix- ri- ' jration in blood of the repreaenta-

tiv<M of tlio Scottish i>i-or^ ,ittaiuU»d in 1715 and 1745 ; the net of tho
*\mc yrnr for aacertajriins a^d establishing a uniformUy of weights
and uviktures; tlie aet iha tame year fur the repeal ui the corobi-

nation laws : the act of 1 827 to prevent arroata upon the mesne procefa

whefe the cause of aoUoD it under 2U/L ; the act of 1623 for rendering
nmitton memorandum aaoaaaaiy to tho vtUdK^ of certain promisos

•ad engagemcnU; tiM aOl of tho aama jmar for regulating the
importation of oom; tiw Vntropolb Polioe Act of ISSS; tho a«t of
ino repealing tho boar dutiaa ; and tha aat of^ nmo yaar anlall-

tnting tho poniahnMnt of transporUtioa for that of d<atl^to Oawa of

fbifiry. The mention of thone ueasoMa hi aslBeieiit to todtorte the
progress of legislation dnrine tbo reign.

OEOROR OF DE.VMAEK.PUINCB, Ua a place in Engliah history

at the hasband of one of our qa<>oo4, and as having resided many years
in England, and held a high public oSioe. He waa bom April 21st
1S5?7, aiol Venn llie yotsngpst mn of Frederick ill., king of Deinriarl;,

still \hi- only br.itlnT o: Kn-doriok's successor, Christian V. Hm
moUier wa<i Sopliia Amcliii, 'li>,ui;hter of Oeorge, dnhc of !. iii:'l-iir,;.

He made bii* first vi-it to i-'ngland, after n "Imr' tour in I V-inc-. m
July 1869, when he iatrodnccd nt court, but r.ini .i:io.i only a few
days. At the battli! of Lunden, fought betwf i u t i- Hnin s and the
Swedes, Dccembor Hlb 167<J, Priuce 0<;org<j is Bt«t4Kl tu liase dintin-

guisbed himself by his bravery ; and the rescue of the king hia broOier,

after be bad been taken prisoner by the enemy, is attribut«d iDsioly

tohim. Tho PiiaooMll«7 of York having faaeonuinied to the Prinoe
of Orange ia 1877, the dnica bar fiAber u aaid to Imto preMed bk
toothar tho tt« to Iwva to hiaa tho dinoailof Ua oOar dawbtcr
Anne; but Ohrtiatimnhtit owraadTlaaliiWto anmply tnW>toiafance
nlihtfaoDalloHl«idh|,«ad to havohir aboBaniad toalVi

f/e:j!;:i- I.\ wbo c.ioio ov?r t-j p.ay his a liir^ siies t i h-^r in li'Sl, bul
lja4 5iraicely latiiled nltvu be via» rcculli-'l liy hi;; futhrr. \Yho bad
D' I' l'-iii*. cl a iiMrringo for him with the daii.''itL'r of tlj'- link': of Zell.

ik'jiit liujc .iftcrwBrd* overtnrpa w<»f«» m»<1e iii bfiialf of iiii lirothor by
the king of iiiMUoai'k; nii l, rriuix- GL-or,;'' l::(vinL; coiup ov.nr, ^nd
Anne w<'re married at St. James's ou lUe ev<;iiiug of tlie 2ith of
July 1688.

On the accAMioa of Ma Hatherin-law aa Jamoa IL, Pria<»Qeorge was
made > [ r vy oooMiUor; aad ho waa not aadonlood avw to ham
made any oj.|MjHitiou totba moMBraaof the eonrt till thaknteaoniOBU
The truth howerar appoan to bo that h« wa* a «Mn «in)*K
Charles II. Sa said to have deolarod that ho had triad hfm diwu and
sober, and, h« added with an oath, there was nothing in him. Kobody
seems to liavo tbo^jg^ht it worth while at this time even to try to
make a tool of him. When the revolution came he is umlerstood to
have acted under t;.,> ait jc'.ion of his wife. It had been arranged some
daya before by htr and Lord Cburehill (afterwards the Duke of
Marlborough), who was much in tl}, ir confldenei*, that he should go
over to th« Prjuc* i>f Onn^, a:i'l .^ane had traii'roitt^d to William
an expru".* itohk-c tn '.h\i l it n*. Prince QeoVf;e howiiVfr c^ ntintted

with tlio kir-.r till thfl iiigtit of t!if 21ih of K.-v-tnlirr
i
p:^'^!, ••vUen,

bvmi; at Atiliivi r, nn his leaving fa' 'l-; .S'.-r having vuiified with .T:iuiiea

by Lj» iiuijokSy a invitation, ho rode off in enm|iany wi'.li tljcf Huiie of
Ormond, Lord Drumlanrig, and Mr. I'.oyle, iti i j i ik i WiDiam at
Sherborno Ca»tl«; having left behind Liui a Ictti^r tu ha inthiir in liw,

m whiah ha attribnted what he had done to zeal for the Prute^ttiut

religion, ** Whatt" aaid James, when ite waa told of his flight, " ciit-ll

poinblo goaa toat* Thi^ Ife laaaai, waa tho priaao'a oommon phi oao
on all oecaalona; aad H had b«a& In great raqniaitloa during sotuo
prrvions da^ when reports of one desertion after another irata
constantly coming in.

Aftrr the noc^ptaoco of the crown by William, Prince Ooorgi) was
naturoliwd by act of parliament, and imiitediately before tho coronation
of tite n»w king and queen, in April 16^9, he was created an Engli'<h

poer by the titles of Eiron of Wokingham, Earl of Kendal, and Duke
of Cumberland. K.- afcrirnpttni- rl tlii- );;t9g to Ir«ln',.1 in lf590, and
was present iit Hot ba',tln ( f Iho i'.jyui-. lie u»f' 1 to at'.tnii atid voto
in the ITouae of Lords bot.li in fhe rri/ti of William «ti,ii in tjmt of
Adii'-, and he waa oven mad" ocoa im i!ly to vote Bgainst th - cMu t in

tU* lortHcr iriijn, Hi» natlo^ itau. It allixMl to the prot^it luaiie .k^^iiiust

the rojL'iJtion t/t the I'lac.' 1!JI o: I'J'.tJ, .-.IdcU l.a l 1 i.h,. ( . .jiumona,

and the Jcfeit of wJjicU wiij uaJy etlocted in the Upper lioti^*? by the
greatest exertions of the government. In other casoa, again, tht-y » dd
get him to vote against his own conviction*; as, for iusttuue, iu that
of the bill i«iaat Oaaarioaal CooltaiRttity brotuht in by the Tory
mioiHtry in tba fttit yaar af Qnaaa Aane. Indeed he wm only aa
occasional ODnfombit nfaHoI^ beug ia Um habit of attoidiflg the
Ltttiieran aerffoo la a <ha|Mi of hia own, aHbough ho Mbniittod to
take tho sacrament according to the forms of thO Cbnroh of Bag^aBd
when it became neoefiaary to do so ou hia being appoiatad to oHlee.
On the accession of Anna, while the actual command of the nrmy

was li-ft in the handa of Mariborougb, Prince 0««t|^ wa> o.'ularud

generalissimo of all the queen's forces by sea anil land; and be was
al«o made loni high adralial, but with tbo novelty of a couuoil to
aiM!«t or nut .nlont; vrith him. The <\:i en rilpn s.-'jit a nj.^iSt'-iiTt to the
Cotiiinun^, di'-iriijg tln'm to in iLi- s-:,tur -iii'-.iljli- ].r.»vi»]'i:i f ir lii-r

bii^tiaii l iu r:LM> i.c pbouid oullivw bor; aaci it t^-ae ngreed tbiit ho
»hou->! i:i '.h .1 cnfL' bavo nu income of 1UO,UOO^ Great opposition
bowtvtr wai made in the Lords to a elaoM in the act excm[>linii; the
prince from being comi'i . Ikmi It il iu ;iu mi-aii , ity en at«d by the act

settling the succession 00 the hn^m of Jl^aiuvur, w:.ii;h bad provided
that no foreigner, although naturatiaod, should hold any amph^fmant
under the crown after tltat fami^ came to the throne.

The prince's adminiatntioa of tha Adaiiatty waa not ^orioun. In
1703, iu 1704, and agahlia 1707, thalandaalooaiplaiata were brought
faniard to pnriiamaat balhMabuttfaapneeaduigior thahnd h«h
adndnd'a oonnoO aad flw ooamnt of aiUis at aaiL Ta ftot aa Mtert-
borough, DOw a duke, governed tho army in hb own name, ha govantad
the navy also through his brother. Admiral Oeorge Ghonbill, who waa
all along the prince's chief ativiaer. The prince is said tobave aotaotlfliaa

complained of bis ioeignificunve or want of inSuenee, but his dtsoatU*
faction evaporated in the <iiuetc»t way. Lord Dartmouth has some
curious notices of him in his splenetic notes to Itunict'H hii«tory. In
one place ho says :—" !?:« bchavi ) si- nt the revolution showed he could
be made a tool of upu.T ("tra-i tn-, h it King William treated bini with
the utmost ooutempt. Wiica i^iiteo Anue came to tha throne she
showed him little respect, but expected everybody else should K'^'e

him more tlian was hit* <!ti<" ; but it was noon fouu'l o»t thu* hia inter-

poriug was a prejudii la obtaining favours at com L ' I' u tmoutli
goes on to state tbst all lor^ jgn priucea bad him in vtry low esteeia,

and he nienCiunt* sumo strange Kurmtses lunde abrond as to tho causes
of hia want of intluenco which were certaiiiiy altoget .er iniftgi-iary,
** After thii1{y yoan living in Knghmd," thia note ooticludcs, " be died
of eathug and <utolcin6 without aov- man'a thinking bims-.Of obliged to
him ; ball hava beaa tald that 1m waald aanatimea do ill olBoai^
thougfahaaatardldaeaodoimi'' (Bamal^ *Oira Timan^' L MS, flaa

alao aato an ii. ISA,)

Hk daalh took phee at Koaafaigton Ftihai^ Oalsbar mh| ttOS.
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OT Um of «Wh Wudi mppem rtdly to luva baoi Ui t/tsmguk p«i-

ton, or tho niuat tunrkad point of bia obantcter. Adds bora liim

ao fewer than ninatecn cbildreu, nf whom only five lived to bo

baptiied. and even of ttit »•} two died cii tlio il.iy o'a wbloh they were
born. A daughter Miirv, l>om June 2uil it^^^, Hved till February 8th

16S7 ; anoth«r, Anne Sophia, bom May mh 1686, lived till Pebraary
Snd leST ; only a aon, William, born Joly 24th 1S69, and aooo after

creal.;;? Vakft nf Olouppnti^r (fJs.rtigh the patent neT<?r pRfis*d the grvst

bfrI), luni in 1i;L*(> clcoUil aud iiislall.'d ft Kui>;ht of tljf < .artcT, uatUved

hia infancy : he died July 30th 1700. Ho wu a boy of great proouM,
and a eopioM MoaoBft of Um ii ifvm Iqr BOTM^ iriM Ua
preceptor.

UlOUlidE I. surnamfil the Long-h.iiulcd, trrauil-diikc of Tvns.'ii.i, wiv<

Uid suu uf V'Wiuiir UuttuuibcljM, v,lit> imttied UyUa, daugliter o(

Harold, tLe lust Siixoa king of Euglaod. After the death of her

&th«r at the battle ol UiMtrng^ in Qjda retired to Sweden,
frsB wUflh ooutiy ibt irML Thdlnir^ Kbimt 1070. It b ham'
«wr InpoMibfo to wurtifa wlMdMr mi tfw mo of the
SwUlb fttaiemfw bb btlMr«m numM uiM timn ; but it i« wry
piOMbli^ w Okeig* dbd hi 1197, it ui lulvinaad age. He was of a

VOV aBtbiUotu and graapIiiK chanicter, a circumtitanco from which be

danvad hi* Eumamo, the Long-handed. Having received fur bia

•{^Miuwe the principality of Soozdal, aituated in the north of RoBtio,

he tried to establiah hiuicelf on tbc graud-duoal throne of Kieff, which
was po»w>»9i'd hr hh n'^phew Inaslnf, stu^ In* EtKC<'f UhI in driving him
fr^.m tlint {ritiuij alitj ill l'.-l, l ut lit- Knon arttfi'.raida expelled

himeeif by iliv jlu^^-tiriH:!", »iic roatored Iniaaiaf. After mRny
vicinitudea ntUiuid h'n object, nad became grond-dukv of Kii ir

is 1155. !lo diiid tsTo yp.irs aft- rwiirHs. The reign of George is

reiLarksWc^ for tlio fouu'lu'.iou of Moh'ov. iri :i >i">l where, as the
cbroniclcrH rcliife, tbtr'j hvcd a rich man uamoii Koochke, of whoM
uif.' On:Tgi! li'C.'inie eunniou: uil, c.jol where, after causing ihe buabond
to be murdered, aud h^tviug c;iiUUiixLi<Ki fuc &uiuo tiwa LLa rotideuce

tbere^ h« laid the foundation of a future city. George woa very
partial totba aoathen) prindpalitiea of Buaaia, and baiog for a loQg
tiBawDaMatopoiiaMaaf wtlMBb h«boiHaavinll0raiiBbb««n
dombtoB^ to vliteh t» fKfa ilia iiaBMs of tlioaa oHba vldah ware
dtuated in the aooUi : as for inatanoe, Vladimir, Peryaalay, ito. Hi*
own domiuioni^ inbdbttad originally by Mveral Finnish tribee,

living in an alntoat aawaoa abAe^aiidMiqK moalfyidabtonubaaatiM
dviliaed undar thb ni|iiVf tba Anudalfaa «f ciHa^ abvnlia^ aod
monaat«riea.

George peopled tba new towns with aettlen ofSlavonian and Finnish
lock, whoi;! (ic nltiat'ted V.y p-ftnting thetii privllnpe* and ncveral

otlii r adviiiitu Till" if thi- origin of tho jiopulntion of (irand

TEu-'-i;!, {.'oi^orally kuowu under tho uanie of tho Miim-ovite or Sou?.-

d:du.ii, nhi.h 1 t-l:.g a mixture of SIm-oninus nnd Fiuis ciliibi'.« u
trii-itig <..nili-.i*t ill jiliV'iicid ujip< nraiKo, language, luaiiu rs, and
L'h;i™tt«'r to all tho othci Slavouiaii popuhitioiia. This jiLOplo oii(;lit

never to ho CoiifjuLiUui uitli tiio r«<U Ki:&>iaui>, wLo iububit tho

aouth-westera province* of the present Ru^siau empire, well r<s

Galicia or Austrian PoUod, and who, being of a, l^uiu ^avuiii« roica,

much more resemble ia •TCij Mipect the Pole*, the Slovacks of Hun-
gary, and other people ofBb««^ nrigin, than the popvdation of Grand
itaaib. Aftar the reiga of Gcocf* 1., tbe BorthMn prindpsHtics
Monbad gnat importaiMa, and hb aon Aadvaw inenaaad hi* power
ana aaiautishcd his midrcce at the town of Tladimir, which was
ImfHVy bia fiither on the b.-xnk-i of tbe Klaaina. Instead of aiming at
tlie poaicefion of KietT, whiob conferred the empty title of tbe Qrand-
Duke of Russia, and which was captured and sacked by hia aon and
• coaUtioo of other prioe«n 0 ^ ^9), be assumed that title in his own
dominions. He etrei gtht-iud tiis power by cxUiug all bis brothers,
who foucd refcgo nl iho cojrl of the Ejnp<"r<5r Main:el Comneniut.
Aiidrciv wiw iiiurdirid by &ome conj<[i;ralori in 1174. After two
yiars tf civd »far, dutjiig which Michel, priticu of lio/an, for a short
time occupied the tbrou^- of \ liulimir, \ xevolod, brotijer of An^irew
and &OU of George I., obtauisd the gnuid ducal digi.ity, which ha
preeervcd till hid <icath in 1212.

OKOltUl!; il., ton of Vsevulud aud graudsou of GoorKC I., bt\atuo
Baiid-diik*k not imtnediately after the death of hid father, but after

that of bb compatitor, the grand-duke Conatontine, in Um
reign is marked byom «f thama* linpaftaBk ataiito of the middle
ages, which has piodiMad tba moatdaafam bllnaim oo ^e condition
of Russia; vo mcaa tba iimaton of tballi^s, the oircumstancea of
which cuinot ba wall nndenitood wHbont previously giving a abort
akatob of the state of Ruwia at tbe beginning of tbe 13tb century.
The dominion* of Vladimir the Great (who died in lOlC) extended

idmoet from the lialtic to tbe Black Sea, and from tho froutiers of

Hungary and Poland to tbe bank* of the Volga, ootitaiiiii:|;; Aever^il

trnn-.N of Slavoniau* in the south and the west, and of FitM in the
uorth and the east, who were forcibly united under the dominion of
the ^'a^uIiglan or KortDnn dynasty of Harie, hut divided by th;«t

lii<jii«rch I'l-lwirtn hia twelve son*. Fr.jiu that liuie tho diU'orvtit priii-

cji alitiex, nlthoii>;h Of < ;i.-ioiiully uiiit^rj, continued to be Bubdividt^.l by
fle^eiiil f.ucoei(MV(f foveroi^jns, so that at the period in n'.i>':.tion thenit

vss a great number of minor princes beside* the two great nrinci-

j^bbaaTTbdlHibiB ItoMttL ind •rBdbk JiitlMtmalb Tha

OAatbiportaatBaVilManof Boaib at that timaima tba •omadla
natmi of the Polovtaaa, caOad by theByxautioe writan Oomana, who
ei)taUi«)i<id themselves, about the middle of the 11th century, in tha
countrioa along the shore* of the Black Sea from the banks of the Don
to thoee of tbe Danube. By their icu-oads they beoauio formidable to

all thrir neighbours, but porticiJarly to the Riaasian princes, by whom
they wore also often hired a* auxiliary troops. In 1224 tbe Uaij;ul

expedition *ent by Gongis Khan under his son Joodgee Khan, to extend
hi* conqupst"! in the west, attacked tbe Polo-rtEce. whoto ehiefiRius,

being defeat.^d l»y the Mugul.i, Iknl t') IluM-ia, anit entreated tlj9

Russian princes to assist them against an enomy, who, a* they
expressed i^ "baa takaa vn maXry to^ aad will lalta yvm
to-morrow."
The Russian princcH of tbe south, jufluoaccd by ^[Jti-la^, duks - f

Uolich, listened to the I'uiovlM^ aad boving assembled an army of
about 100,000 men, which waajobndlifflfBHtBimdMnaf thiaPatortaaa,
nuuobed agninat tho JtloguU.

Tha combined midt waa antirdy dalMad by tha Vogiib «a Um
Slat of May 1 224, on tha baaka of Oa rivarKalkA(iiow Kdaalaa) aaar
tbe town of MariopaL Tba Magub after tbi* viotory axtdtdad thair

devastation* as bru tba buka of tha Dnlwpar, bnt altbongb no retUb'
ancs was offej-ed, they suddenly iretired from tbe Dnieper into Um
de«erts of Central Asia, and their bnramon produced on tuu miuds of
tho inhabitants the effiMiti of a supernatural apprtri'.l u. Geoige 11.

bad despatched an auxilinry force against theMogul.^. txtt t>u their way
they beard of the fsto of the Russian expedition, and returned wiAiout
meeting the invadi i-!^ Tbe Russian priucc* soon forgot the invasion
of thn Moguls, .itiil instead of thinking of tbn pos«iW!itj' of thnir

roturij, aUiudouod l!:emselve* to their u.-ual broiU a:id int'Tiiid aa will

as exteraal fisuds. N''.'t.hiRg wan beard of Mogul* Uii 12ii;, when
a report was epretul t)>:it th< v had invaded the country of the Bulga-
rians, situated OD the binks of tbo Volpjn, in tha present govemtuent
of Kasao. It n.ii l:.do<< Kban, grandt>v>:i of Crtngis Khan, who waa
aetit by his uncl« UkUy with 300,000 uico iu order to extend his con-
quests to the west, aud with iwtruetion* to give peace only to tha
oonouered nation*. Tbe report wo* followed by the appeuaaaa nf
thialavad*t% whoaBtaHdtbo principalities of Resou. aad aomBOiMd
Ha MMMntgB to anbinb and to give up the tonth part of all Ua aad
hi* anbject** property. Tho l>uk« of Reeao, with louie minor princes,

reiolving to'oppoee tbe Moguls, sent a uitMSagu to tiie gratid duka
Goorgo roqoeating his ssaLstatico ; but George relying on his o-.vu foictrS

refused to join tbeni, and decide 1 on awaiting the appro ich of lUe

etiemy in hi* own dominionir. The Moguls took uud destroyed Resau
after a brave defence, and rnaH^urrcd tha inliabitauti, Moaoow,
Kcdntniia. mid many other cities ulinrcd the same fate. George en-

trusted ihu defenoo of hia capital Vladimir to his son*, and retired to

a f jrtiii< a camp on tba bank* of tbe river Tha oafiUi we* takwi
by r-t rm in Fibmaqr ISM^ and «raiylUag ma daalNfad with Iba
aud i!\vot\l.

(ieor^:u II., who-e two «ons porisio d III Vla liu.ir, awaited the
litiututi^ iu hiii po&itiou, and though atl.n kod b>' ma overwhelming
force fought bravely till lie w.u kille.I, on the 4th of March 1235.

The Moguls toon retired beyoud the Vulgis liut in the next year tb^
invaded Sonibam Buaai% md having devastated a part of HaoMij
and I'olaad, paoateatod aa fiu- aa Liegnita ia ftibaia, wham flisy

wet* nputaid ia a batib ulth tha SBMba dohaa Mabtod hy tiw
Germana.

Uatoo Khan returned to the bank* of tbe Volga, where be summoned
the Russian prince* to pay him hotmi:{tt. Reaistunce was hopeless,

and the grand duko YLiro-tlaf, brother to Oaorge II., waa tho firat who
acknowledged tj.e oovereit'tity of lUo (ir'ind Khan. Tbi* is the begin-

ning of the Mogul or Tartar domination in Russia, which Luted till

about 1470.

G ERAKD, a celebrated ti-an slator of the mtd Ue ages, born at

t rciooaa, in Lombaidy, in IIM. ile tarly applied himself to pbila-

iophiad studies, hut as they were iu a very low c .ndiliou at th.it

tune smoiig!»t the Westera Christiaui, hL- wont to Spain, wln-rt; loam-
iug waa in a flourishing ntalo aiuou^'^-t tlio Arab-i. He tbcr ; bocaiiiL'

thor-'ughly aciiu.dnteHi with the Arabicr, ami applied himself ji.irti-

culurly to the tr inilatiuu of diOiirent works from that language into
Latii:. Ger.ird returmvi to hb oitifa town^ iihmn ba dbd ia 1187r
at the age of iievituty-tUrtw.

Hi* ^incipal (ransUtions which have taachad II* aia—I. ' Tbaorb
PUoetanus.' 2. ' AUoken de Causis Crep«i*ciibraia.' S.'a*«aiantb
AsiMnonb^' whkk waa laaabtad into Kraaab, aad pablbhad aadar
the tub «r *adoaMatb AsCMUomiquo,' in ia<9 aad 19S% 4. Tba
Treatlsd on Medicine, of Avicenna, known by the name of tho ' Canon*.*

6. An Abridgment of tbe Medical Treatise of Rhaxis, made by Abouli
Iteu Iia . id. (t. A Treatise on Medicine, by the same Rboxis. 7. 'Prac-
tici i<:ve Bi eviariuui Medicum' of Serapion. 8. Tha Book of Aibeng-
nofit ' Do Virtuto Medicinnmm at Ciborum.' D. The ' I'herapeuUcit ' of
Serapioa 10. The work of Jshak, 'De Dcfinitionibus.' 11. 'Alhucaaia

M«thodu* Medeodi ' (Ufaffi iiL). 12. ' ijta Parm' of Oabn. ISv ' Coia>
uieatorie* on tha Phi^aaatfaB of ffippowataa.' All ttaaamnka kaia
been often printed.

GERARD, FRAX(,'OI;S, IIAIION, oue of the ino.-t diatingui*he<l

painter* of Fraaoe^ wo* bom of a Frenoh fittber and Italtan mother
•tfiomiaim Hainab au]tr*oI^•Aim IMpboad with
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th« Ottlptor I'tuoo, BOd finally with Dnvid, rb be found palniiog bulUr
suiUd to his taste tbsa Bcolpturo. Qdrard's fint wcrk of cota yras

the ' Uliod Beliaariua' carrjing bis dj'tux guide io his arms, {minted ia

1795 ; it is now in tho Leuchtvnbei;g Oailrry at Munich, Bod is well

known ia prints. The ce.tt work which a'.tracte-d noiica w.ta ' Psyche
luoi iviiJi; thi' I''i;^it K.rt-i fruiu ('njiiil,' though PxtreiuM'y el;il>.irn*.e

iu exicutiou. ia U'l luf'.ri'jr work lo '.he iitdisunun ; lOi il' iirato Oiocu-

tion and academical dr^iw iijg arc uenrly its oiAy merits ; the t:>;uiva am
motionlcH and liffli'sn, dipij Kyche l.j'ik liki- tiutisl .^i.ii-.ium.

Thceo howovtir were not tlio works of tLo u:[iturc arliit, and tlicy

were followed bjr iljuxj aduiirable pictutsa ia iiLstorj-, ^u&Uy, aud
portruit.

Soma of Q^rard's works are among the best and lat^gest oil-paintings

iBaiilaaM Hto—tna—cf flmiy lY. inty Paris (his rtwBieHifc
palnttd In in7» 1^ 1b mon tiua on* sense, a prodigiooi WMk : It h
lUrfar Fkrotb Cm! ifide by fiHe^i high, and is almiNt ooa hn^ team
ct luB Mid olumoter ; the drawing ii oarrect, vi^row, and Tsned, the
coIourittE; virid, and it is a perfect achool of costume for tho period :

it h&i t»<' u engraved by Tosobi. This picture was painted for

Loau XVIIL as a substitute for the ' llattle of Austerlitz,' painted by
O^rard in 1810, and it procured him l is title of Buou. The ' Battle

of Austerlits,' and (he * Coronation of Charles X.,' painted iu 18'2?. arc

of the same vnai pro |>ortioiisjas the' Henry IV'.,' but they are a« inf^'ri-'r

in cxccuHon ai in 'tibjf rt. Tho ' Bitttle of AunterU'ii' i», like uinuy
other o'. tht) lArj;e f.aiutiiigji of XapoUon's battle*, 1iu'.-l' i;iore than a
di»]il^>' iiiililiiiy uiur.)riii!i, thoUjjn it is »up«rifir to tlm niiijoritjr of

tlio wuik< <jl'it« cias", a.d it itjual toiUsubjsct : is.iti i-rnji;>'. lu^;

c>!" it i'V (Jo.ii'froy. l i.ti ' ilviiry IV.' and the ' iialUu of Auat'Tliu

'

tu .' i>t V.:r?;iillii^. 'I'lie ' l\]rjMaliMn ot' Cliaj-lcLi X.' wasne*rly d'-.^iroyod

ia tho rovuUl.uu U laUU : but lufi it li««n entirely so, (J^rard wuuld
probably lutTe rather gained than iMfc ia npntatiun; a rube ).iiijtujr»

L how«v«r a poor subjoct for any pMBtw, bat partioalariy for a great

'oir GAiid'c«mD pictures, tha tat is perhaps ' Thulk Blaring the

Aimonr of AcltiUe%' p.iinUd in IS22, and purehand Iqr PiriBoe I'ozzo

A BotgOk of which thero is su ungi-aving by BiohOBIM Two such

mtkl SB th« ' tienry IV.' und the ' Thctia' diljplM MM powers for the

mmt |ialBt«r; aud when wo consider in addftimlaakfaa was constantly

ann^ed ia portnut painting, iu which he was unsarpaasad in Krauce

Inhiaowa tinae, his title to the reputation of one of the great paiotcra

of roueut times is manifest. A lir t of t»<irard'« portrtiita would almost

amount to a list of tho most illustriu.it jiersouages of In;; . i'lLirn.-

Adam ban etched a collection of aiKbty full-length portraita afo.r Lim,

seven inches and a balf by five iuchee and a half, Pivnch—'Collu.vi >it

d> a Portraits Uifltrfri<in«a de M. la Banm 0«irard, premkr pciutre du
Koi, grav(<8 h l V:iu to>tr par M. Fian* AilBBl, |imdte d'tuw Notice

sur le Portrait iii^luri^ue.

Gerard died January 11, 1S37 : be was a member of t!ie Institute

of Frauve ; a chevalier of the ordsrs of St Michel and the Ldgioa
d'l lonneur ; and DtamiMr of tho aaadaiiuii «C MnmiJijTiaaaib Bwlii^
Turin, MiUn, and Roma.
T^Ma ara many ootioes of Q4mrd in tba Ftraneh and Gannaa

eaotaoipontfjr periodical prvsa.

O&BABD, JKAX-IGNACC ISIDORQ, but best known by his

paandanyiD, GRANDVILLE, one of the most eminent French carica-

turists and deeiguets of illustrations for books, was born at Nancy in

1603. Ho weut to Paris young, un adventurer without money, and
without friends ; after awhile got adiuif li -n tu th.' atclior of Locomto

;

managed to subsiat by dei-igning e>-;iumij^, ,to. ;
ti.en n l.- inc. d •.o

making lithographic (Irawinep ; and c jutiuu'jil iin;ii nviug lii.i urti.ti ii-

powers and inCT n-'iiitj hi.s utorcs of oLiierratiou till I'J^i, wlii^a ho

breni^ht ont hi» ' Metaiuorpiiu^i » lin Jour.' i^y tiratuiville, a aonca ot

^^•.Jl.^l, ]iii|iianl, aud mirthful cr.iyou tomui'-'titAri.'n lunl crilic.^iu.'' i>[i

pitatuig I'oliifK. 'I":««e sketches had a prLdi^^ious Mtoccfs ; Gr.itid-

villc's positiou ua'! si-curi'i ; .lud h:» ji^Mitil fuund .ibuudaut em-

ployment. Taa revuluUou of ld.lu iuterfercd IW a tiuiu wit.h h'u

t ccipation ; but when fauiiUarity had brought its inseparable

attisutUut, and the citizen king had eomo to be regarded by the

citijsens as a fair mark far th« abafta Of lUioiiltb OnodtlUe made
himself abundantly merry with ikt ftoa and panon of Ua aovarelgn

and tha nyal adviiani OruidtiUa waa (ha TB17 aool of ' La Csrica-

taf»' aa lo^B aa Us pansfl was permHAed ita ftaa axareiae ; but ou tlie

pnomlipttion of the law rc-establiohiug the ' cenauro pnSakblo ' for

llailan^ be abandoned polities, and threw all his energy into the

mftfiwf"«f drawmge on wood for illustnitod editions of olasiuc author*,

a, Bare he found a new fivld of triumph, liis drawings were in

their way idmont the perr'.tl n of l^ »igijs for engravin?: on woo f.

J>ol mcioly were they aii:;jirably c .iii'L.''.'i%-9d. and excellent ^is txi^injilifi-

c;ttiimi of t?ii! pfts--aij;i a they yrnn intended to illnatratw, imt

CQrroo", n.nd vitjorous iu dr.i'.viag, and brilit:>rit in t STeot, thoy exhibited

rcmarlcable ajjtit'. le fjr that particular kind of engraving. An illtiB- '

tratioDS— full of famy, ingenuity, qaiint and genuine humuar, nnd
,

Eingularlv «upg..>tivi-,—jhey not only pkaaed the eye, but really add«4

a new chuim to the text. Among the works he illustrated were

'Gullivdi-a Travels,' 'Uobinaon Crusoe,' 'La Fontaine's Fables,'

' Ueranger,' ' Jafoow FaluoV ^ Indefatigable in labMir, ha piv
duoed an alBMMi iaibitto muidMr «f daiigu«, aud yat Uaaottra luqf
•bowed ooifanloBBflf «^Mitio&«rafaii<MgiMk
moo. DiT. ycL tn

_
But in the midst of his suocess, and in the very prime of hfaipowaii^

bis labours were brought to a sad and sudden termination. A man «(
domestic habits, and devotodly f<^nd of his family, he had a]c«»ly had
the niiafortune to lose twi> 1 hiMreit withiu a brief 8paa« of time by
aorao of th» ordinary miiladiea of childhood, when his third child Jm
af.^ iiiptiii;; to ;<widlu\v a pieoe of meat got it so firmly fixed in Ha
thr<j.vt that nil attempts to remoro it proved nUttvaiHii^. An incision

. wns j'l' ijfused tlm only rcmaiuiu;:^ t!.ouf;U ilaii>;eniuj< remedy ; and
whilfi (Iruiidvidu hcdtutcd whether to con-ent to the ojieratatm, tho
ihilii died 111 his arm.H. 'J'he ilv^k WM moi o thnu the iiuhnjipy full.er

couiii auatiUtt , hia iatoUsiul gavu way, and ho sun-ived chdd but a
short period. He died on the 17th of March nged forty-threi^
OKllAUD, MAUlUCE ETlENMi, COMTE, Miirahal «f I Van'!*,

was a native of DanviUiin^ Jb tha department of the Meuse. aud HiUi

bora Aprd 4, 1773. Hoanlmadlliaanny as a Toluntaerhi 17fl, and
fint saw fire uudar Jourdta, at FJaonia. Ha wia alnady a eaptatn in
179S, and Bamadirtta^ who was (br maay yoon Us steadUbst frioad,
appointed htm soon after on^ of h!ii aides-de-camp. After the treaty
of Campo Formio he attended cliat general in his embassy to Vienna,
aud having saved his life during a riot, stimalHted by the Anstriaa
police, a lasUrig frienddiip was established between them. In 1798
he ttucamc a obef-d'eacadron ; and at the battia of ttitariits (Da& %
1^ 0 j) his good condu t \\\ui ooospicuoaa that ha Taaeivod tha Cnsa
of tha )>egiou of Hoiiuur on the field.

lu i3i'6 Odrard wa* upptiiitcd to a brigade; and iu 1309, at tho
biittlij of Wagrara, r>: i nadof.e f;

irn Inm the command of the Saxon
eavjiiry. Ho next uent tu <er.e iu S[i du, v, licre he continued until
0>;tober 1811, h&viIl^; beou preitnt at the liaf.lt of Albuera and
several others.

Called to take part iu tiie vxp^dLtiou ogaiuat l^aMi.i in 1^13, ho
oontoibutodiftthaoa|iten of Smoleniko; aad daring th iis.i>iroua

falrsak vhkih ItillowM 4m bvmmg of Moaaow ha waa plaovd m svoond
in eommand, imdar Mankal Key, in thaioafof lhaana||u General
O^ranl dtstingiilihwd hiflualf by many proob of viilaw aft Oa paaaaga
of the BtSr&iAS, wbSNb with a few regiments gnall|r Mdooad ia BaM>
ben, and oonsiating of iMdffamished men, ho ropaaftadly aoatainad fbo
shook of an aatbra anay. In 1813 he commanded one of tho fH^i.Tjons

of the nth oorps^ uadar Hanhal Maodooald : ha w is pre-ent ,tt tha
battle of Bautzen, and his exertions, whioh were made on the impuUe
of tb« LurimnEit and without orders, aoceleratad the victory. Ha
cbft*(^'-d tho oijcmy ngain Kithout (or ntlier ^Btrsry to) orders ak
*jol Ii!beix, .'ind routed the rru.H:.iau8 witii gn ut si lu^'hter, for whidb
ft. at of thi» euijieror uavc liiin tho coiuioaud of tho ll*h corpe.
GeuiTnl Lieiard wn suvtral times Wounded, and veiy ^'riavuu.ilv at
the biillli: of Ltdpi,^', Octo;...:r 1», IRIS. Otinn^' the'.efeiice of'tha
French t^iritury in 161 I, z-'.il aud iutn-piLiily »eje frequently
commended Ly iyapoltkiu, tspo.iady at the viutury of Monttreau.
Aft^r his return from Klba, in ISIS, tlie emperor gave lu-n the eijm-

maod of the army of tho Moselle. On the l&th of June he waj under
tha 0«4b|1 af Muribal Grouchy at WamO% aad iriMU the report of tha
eaanoB waa haard prooeediug frum tho fbriift of Soigoies, Qdrord
re<k>mmeniled an iuuiediate advaouu af Qrooohy's Oaaft/t isisiro la
that direction.

On the return of Louis XVllI, Gerard retired to Belgium, where
in 1816 he married tlie daughter of Geuetal Valenoa. The following
year he wa4 permitted to return to France. In 1S30 Louis Pbilippa
created him marshal of Franco, and appointed him miuistor of waTf
but his health compolkd him to rcidgn this ofiloe a few mouths later.
Iti 1 v'.J lie was sent lu hesi. /e ih - fui trees of Antwerp, defended by
the Du'.cU gfuerai Cha^so, wiieu, havitig compelled the iL'arrii-on to
eapitulatt; after a gallant defence, ho returned to I''nincL> ami was
nindt^ ii p.-er. In 1SS4 the oitiit«n king m»Ao hiui prcujU^ut of tha
C'juLcil, ur I'riuie uiiuliter; but hit deyliuiu^ hc.ilth obligud him to
rasigtt tki^ uUico ou the 'Mih oi Uciubur, aft«ir t^liich he withdraw
into private life. Tha providonal government of February 'it, liiH,
raised Marshal Odrard to tba function of Grand Chonceiiur of the
Legion of Honour. Tho BMIiahoI lived to see the restoration of the
Bonnparte dynasty : ba dbd «k Paris, August 17, IS^^ uud was
intarrad ia tha ohapel of the lofalidsa.

GBBARDB, JOHN, a famous horbalHi of tba tims of QnsMl
KUxabatb, was born at Kantwivh in Cheehiro, in the year 1545, and
waa edooatad as a surgeon. He ri;moved to Loudon, where he obtaload
the patronage of Lord Burgbley, who n-as himaelf a lover of planta,

and hod tlie best collection in his garden of any nobleman in tho
kingdom. Ocranio h^A the i^upcrSutcudeuce of this fine garden, and
retail!'- i hi^ euii loyment, im !;e telU na himself, for twenty years.

Hi-1 I.,inidun nniilince w.i.< in Ilolbori!, wh<n; also he bad a largo
(ihvHic g.ir leu ot i \.i ovrn, wliieu v,m prob.Jjly the first of its kind iu
J'iii-'biiid fur the uuuib.r aud '. urioty of it.-< f.'iodui ti<tn<?. It appears
t.lmt ill his viJiinger J.i\b he. h-e.l taken a voy iye iu'.u tlir i.alUe, riijos

he meutiou.i littviug Rceu tUu ftiii piuoa jjiuv*a»„' ithuut Narvii. Jfe
aliio i*:iyH of the bay or laurel-tree ('Herbal,' pp. 1177, l:!l.'.l|, " 1 jiaro

uot lieeu any one trae thereof growing in Denmark, Suedo, fuUiid,
Livonia, Of Euak^ or ia aa* of thaw wild oooatriaa whan I han
ttvveUad."

AoiOBg tha Laaaiowsa oaonmpta ia the Britiah Museum (Ko. cvii.

aii M) la a laKav of Oancda** owa danring up I'or Lord l^uishley to
Mod lo tho Vatoanllf of Oambridya, fooooimaBdiai lha —*-Mf«»i-

a
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inttut of a i>L}>io garUea there, to eooounig* *th> flwaWe ot eicipling,''

0«nrde hiuialf, wlion L«td BwigU*V mU* Ua Mmat, to to plMwd
ftt tUu twkd of h: "89 lliBtir fan liiUnd « work of lub MMlamiot

|

to jonnelm* ud all |mn» itadMita, I lihiiU b* gUd to Iwto nomi-

aated aod farnidMd y«a wiw w expat ea berb>Ii«t ; ud jooimIvc*,

I trtKtt, will think w^l of tho motiuu anJ Uie miui." As we road no

more of it, it u proWblo tb&t tie tcheuie did not t«ke effect.

Tlio esrliedt pli1iUoeti«a of Omude was the caUlogua of bis own
gardou ill Holbm: *CI»talc|^ Atbomm, Fruticum, eo PlaDtarum,

tam iadiKcoiurum qtiam ezoticamm, in horto Johaouis Uerardi, win
•tebirurgi Londiueoais, nnaceutium,' iui[>eaUB J. Nortoo, Uo;
reprinted in U'l, IJ!)?, Th» first Httioa wns i1c<1ii"nted to Lonl

Burghles' ; tL.j h._um.,ih1, aUrr lh;it nol;lB:;iuu'a dt-utb, iu v<'ry tlntli-iiiig

tunnii, til tiu' Wiiltcr U ilciglu A oof»y ul' Ui« tu>t eiiitiou it>f citrcme

larity i iit i<rt!J<i:rved ui the library of the British Jluaeani, where it

pi u veil ot Kiirat MM U> Mr. AU«a in prepuiog his ' Uortus Kewenais,'

bj 1 ii.ibiing liiiu to mwrtiln tin Mnn iilnin iMiunlil jlinta irwe tnt
cultiwiU'ti,

1 11 1m came out hia ' Herbid, or aeaeral History of Plaat%* pdatod
Uy Jubn Norton, in folio. The wood-iuitg with whiob it ma omtol-
liabed were iiMwwd froB fnukAvti Mof tlw Mm* UMhivfaiob
Iwd bfw mm ibr tto 'Xnataitaih,* Itoatmu h»Mi of lUwr-
flimaataBn^ fbLi n«iilcfortoo-tfa»illaiii«^ U88b A aeoood edition of

Gemdifa 'mitbal' «m pabUabad I17 Dr. Tlumaa Johnaon, with

Mnmdationa and correction^, fol , London, 1633 ; and this work con-

tinned to be one of the beat aourccs of botanical intelligence, at least

to tlie L<4;inniug of the lt$th oeatury. 0«rarde died about the year

QiilKBERT, afterwards Pope Silvester IL, waa bom of pooc paranU
at AurilUo iu Auvergue. The time of his birth doai Mt ap|Mar to be
known ; be 'li'-il in 1003, at u Tory advatioifd nn^,

Wbfii ^^u^^• t'libersd the uoaasttry of it. Q.rn'-ild lU Aorillac,

and in tLi;it nclioul ..^iitumeaced bis »tihli<;«. He afwrwords ^ip.ited

Ctttaloiuii- wliLTc he Kitruf 1 iiiiiili:-iiiiii t-i< from a Spauiah binliu)'.

Abi'Ut '.'li^ 111! mil it' ;i jMiiriicy to Uouo, a ciroumstaace which gav«i

hitn tbt ovjioi (unity i'^ .-till lurthi r -.itinfying histhirttt for knowledge.

When 1. cuut.:rrt!U kiai tac abbey of Bobbio, Ucrbert's indus-

try was uot diminiiibtrd by bis promotion. He employed himself

aottTely in teaching, and for •everal Jears, while Ue contiaued to reside

MfioMia, hU liHnaattiaiatodatttdatttoADBaatt^uaiit^ Though b«

toptUaabbty tiUbiacl««itionto4li»]ipotiB«Bl«bair, ha gave up hU
raHdanaa la Italy on aooounk ot Hbm wumj life which be led there.

Fkun Italy be is said to bava gona to OaniMuijr, whare he became the

tutur of yoUii(; Utho, nfterwards the second emperor of that name.
Frota Germany be went to lUi<:im», and was made seci-etary to the

Archbishop of Rheims, and master of tho catheilral scbuoL It in as a
U'ucher tlukt Oerbert established a reputation which few men aince his

time bare acquired. Under hi* care the school i>f I'hei'i.N b<'catiin

one of thd first in Europe, and its high character tviis niiuiit liui ii I'ur

Doiirly a wntury iiftur i.ii jLiith. Among (ferbtrt'd [i '.piU •»<< tinil tlie

names of Nithiid uml lu-tni. lii \''J2 Ccrliert w'iv< |iroiM)Leii Ut tlui

ftrehbiilnipi ic uf ItliL'iujs, frot.i wiiii:h huwcvi r li" v, im <U'| u-id n f' W
yeiTM i>fti-r liii (-.pkMtiu... Iu '.i[<-^ hi> iCL-u^veJ tbf aruhijisliij[u ic uf

IL^vuuua IVum tho emperor Ulho ill.; and in Wi) be was elected to

t ii
l
outi&oal chair, wbioh to Atod fcr BMily flta ;aa% mdar tto

uaim; of Sylvester II,

There is no donbt tiu* GiftoitWH • OMB sT giMt dbilitr iBi of
very exteoaiva aoqolMCMBto far Ua aga, Ba waa alio a nuMt rtini-

odMOa Wlilar. Tbe Benedictinea of St. Maar (' Hiatoira littdnira

ialaf^aaea,' torn. *i., 577, fto.) bava davoted uaoy p*^ to tbe eoa-

ridantinn of h'.» writings; but thay bava atowa no gnat discrimi-

natloa in tUi^ir critiai«m. Qeomatey and aatootMOijr warn Gerbert's

favourite pursuits ; there is (or was) extoat a aMumaerwt toeatiue of

bis on sun-diids, and be also wrote on tbe aatoolabe. He Is s»t>i to

lutve been aoqaointed with tho Qreek languagew Uiii Wtterv, priutod

by I>u Ciiceoe, ItSSti, attheeodof tha second volume of bu ' lli^t.^rinu^

of France,' throw some light vn tho <jc<;lL3iiuitii.;it intrigues »uil (xjlilioal

atrents of tbe time.

GEKBEItT, MARTIN, l'nn<-u Abbot of St. lii.ii.H... lUMr Fni'lKir.-,

a learned and laborious wrn«T on rjiufii.-, \vii» Ijorn at liorb -ui U-

Nfekrr. in 17S2, Attached Iroua liix \i:>u[li to cKcruh-inuHiu, Im ouiti-

v.i'.v i It ;o...iiliHJU--ly, and having ii.;t«!nuiiii-il tu im IIc ,1 lnntory of it,

lie tiav.jllcii Uunug throe year* in I'nujc-, Italy, aud Liiruwu^, f^<i tbo
purpose of collecting matoruls in aid of his work, wliich was published

IB two 4uart« volumct^ in 1771, and eutiUed 'Do Cantu et Musica
guflf, ^ |Miain Bnnlmto Atoto ttamia ad ytiMW TauMMk' Ua dindM
ill biaury into liiiM pMto : OaM fldabaa with ttopattltlleato «f
8t Oregory ; the seooad raaabaa tto I5th eentary; and the third

aonea down to nearly tha dato of bk own Tolttniaa. Tltoui^ Qarbeti
bis attention nilmost wholly to tbe musio of the Uomau

OithoUo Chnrab, tUm m, 10 the Mass, be notices that of tbe Protestant

aatablishmanta, and mentions in favourable terms Dr. Boyoe's eol-

lection ; buk being one of tbitse who disapprove the use of fugue, and
all such laboured Oompoeitious, in eceleaiaiitical music, he censures the
style while be admita tbe genius and skill of the English oooipoeers

for the tburcb. Gerbert publi»!ud in 17S4 another «ork, of equal
importance with tlie former, in t.vo volumes,

'S«n|«orea Kimlasiantiiii da ilusica ^cm potiiriaiam/ &c, which is a

ooUaotianaf nIhMBw'tokatiawvtltMaBaaaddaalafMa i

P«iiaait»tcm tto fed mtary to tto iaveation of printing. Theae, in

atiuhar npwaida af forty, lure artMged dtrooologically. The work ia

extremely rare, bnt IL Forkel has given a useful aaalyeis of it in bia
' History of Music' Gerbert died in 17»a.

GEUUIEH D'OUVILLY, SIK BALTHASAK, a miniature pointer

ond orchiteot, wsa bom at Antwerp about 15S>1. Ue came youug to

England, and was a retainer of the Duke of Buckingham's as early aa

1613. He accompanied the duke to Spain, and painted a miniature of
the Infanta for J«fa»i I. ; he was aJso employed iu tho tn-oty of
iuarnHi;c buUvo'ii I'liucu CLuiles and the Infant* M.tria, though
acting o^tpriHibly ouly an ii painter. He was employed also iu Fluadoni
at'lor till! iioix'.siiuii of CUujIuh I. to iieijociatu a, private treaty with

Spain, tbo name treaty in wliicb llubtus wiw LCmiroi»!!oiiu i «u tho

| ;ut of tlie Iiifam*, and about which he aime to EngliiuJ. Iu

hi! wiiD ktilKbt^'d by CIjstIm nt Hsm^itou Court: he was naturalised

in 1041, aud ilu'd in I'JUT at llempfitcd >Iaraha|lf tto aiakof iMti
Cravcii, wbioh wm built by Ucrliicr iumacU.

Gerbier waa the author of aovarol curious works, whidi
at oonaidenible length by Wolpole. One, entitled ' lies Sffeta ]

des mesohanta Favoris,' ftc, he terms iu hii afftoad waar—"an 1

ront^ servile rhapeody, containing little argnmantt many Uai^aad 1

curious facts, if the author is to be beUarad." No. &884 of tto
Harleion manuscripts Is entitled—" Sir Bidtikaiar OarUar, his odmo*
nitioos and disputoH with his threo daughters, retired into the Bngliab
nunnery at P.>rii, 1 'Jl<j.' One of these daughters was maid of honour
to the Prinoeas CoDd<$, and passed for her mittreos when the prinaaaa
made her escape from Chantilly, when tbe prince was imprisonad Itf
Mazarin. There Is a portrait of one of Gerbier's daughters, as a
little girl, by Rubens, in the colluctiou of Lord Spencer : thera ara
also two piotiiret of Oerbiei- K family nttribut*? to VRodyek ; one
belonging, iu Wnlpoli-",'* timu, Ijj [lio I'riuco uf Wale^, the otiirr to

Mr. Sampsoza Oiiiuou. li.rbici's [tuitrait m one \i\-xv with iJobsou
tlut (litiiitiir and Sir ( U.u-Im C'olton.i, p:iiut<.id by Dob.^on, in m
iCorliiumbcrlaiid Houiiiii tlicru i,i or ww? idao lu th.j naijii! criilli.ii-tiriii a
miniature of the Duke of Uuckingi ani on lioi.sebiult, diitud lolf^, by
Gorbier iiimc«lf. In the Pepys Libnury at Uiiiiibnd^e ibisre is a uis-
ccUauoous collection of rob«M, &c, omblosoned and illuminated by
Uerhier. Gerbiar appaara to tova been a courtier, and to have bad a
livaly auaftrUaaiwaiiitinalaj aad^aiy Baahntaahafiatoa ttomgh
aolavardua. Ha kmitiBGbarM'a AnwvaJlarttodaaibof Bnakuw*
ham, and be wasianmNir also with OhwlMlt.: to ratwiiad wMi
him to EogUud and dasipwd flia trinoiplud ambaa wbklt var*
erected for his reooption. He was master of the certUOniaM to
Charles 1., and in VyiS entertained him and tha queen at bia om
kottse, at a tapper, which must have cost at least luOOA, says a ooq>
temporary. Gerbior states in one of his works that Charles had
prninifted li'in tlio cifflct? of (surveynrjftmpral of works, after tbe death
of lui^'o Join; !, I'Voui 11 Ivcrtiaoujt'iits in tiio ' PBrtioiaeutary Intel-
ligLHio',' ho Ap(.>eard to L»vti given leeturas iu laveral langnmaa at
ui uiHijjy in Whitefriars on a greatwMy «f (HltjaBlf^WMh aa •iiIct>
tiuuuii ri". "f miiiiic in 1619-50.

(Walpole, Auti:tii,Ui uf /'ainting, i-c)

UKliMA,'iN 1CU.S, C.iiSAIi, tbe eldest son of Drinua Kcro Ger-
monious and of Antouia tbe younger, the nepia-w of TilH rius, and
brother of Ckudius, afterwards etaperor, wsa bum iu tia» yoai- l.'c. 14.
Dgoatoa oa adoptias Vibariaa aiada the tatter adopt his nephew
Oanaaaiau. At tto a(a af twantf Oannaaicus served with distino-
tion la Dalmatia, and afterwards in Panaonia, and on bis latom
oblaiaad a trioupb. Ba atanled Agrippina tto ddw, gnud-datufatac
of Augustus, bf wban to lud nine Qhildnn

; aowm odMnQtiaB
Caligula, aiid igi^piaa tto younger, niatfaav of Vma. 'la aj>. U

waa mode con '
'

I consul, and soon after ha was sent by
Uj cuiamaadttolrgions on the Rhine. On the news of the daath of
Augustus some of the legions on tho lower Rhine mutmied, wbila
(lerinitnious was abaout collecttug the revenue in Gaul; be basteaod
back U-i tho camji, and found it a soane of tumult and confusion. Tto
young .ioldiera ili ni.milc i jiu iacrvase of pay, the veterans their dis*
i^iiurge. I'.'iey hud iilr. ady Jnvcu the ceiitiir:(»ti»outof thf» camp, tioma
otTi it'd tiii-'ir assistance to i-.iii(« GerujiitiR'Ud to tha Biiiiri'mo jiywer,
bill lit! rfjretcil tii^ii- olTcr* wr.h horror, and hi« jndgiULUt-faat
bei-dh.na of thu cliimourn ai;d ttircatn of iL" uiutHiet-r.i. Having
j'ttUi'id »ith a few irwud* t« hi* Uiut, after nome i:oL.-ult,ition on tto
danger to the empire, if the hostile GeriLan.-! kIiouIiI taka advantaga
of tho confusion caused by this se.liUoti of tha Uuapw, In.- ilytt^nijioed

geiiaithillttillg to tto mdiers Hctitious letters of Tibt^^n i:^, whiL-h
graatod Bioat of ttolr danaods, and the better to appeiwo tbeut lie
disboraad to tton toaaadiately a consider,>blu sma by way of bounty.
Ue fooad itiO gnator diffloulty in quiJlmg & saoond antiiiy, whicb
broke out on the arrival of the ItfMaa frmn tto atnai^ wto btoubt
to Germanicus his promotion to tto tank of PfwwMwl Tto aolrliata
»a»p«aiing that they came with orders for their punishment, tto
camp became aguin a scene of eonfusion. Germanicus ordered Ua
wife Agrippina, with her sou (V.iu^ Ckbgula, attended by other officeca*
wives aud ohildren, to leavu tho camp^ as being no longer a place of
(inftty for thcui. This sight alli^etcd and mortified tbe soldiery wto
i t^jrytvl thrif coinnjaiiiier to revolte tlie order, to punish the guilljfviad
to march against the enomj. They than btgn to iofliot
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necntion on the ringloidm of th« nratiny, withont waiting for tiM
order of their commander. A riroilar acena took place in tbe camp
of tuo other li'gioiia, which were utAtioned in another part of the

eouiilry und' r tbe orders of CiFcinn. Afailini? Lironclf of th" proiwnt

ItaU of rxcitftiuent of the solilicr^, (lennnuiciia cruMi il the Khine,

»tt»cl[c<i ttio Mnroi, the r!rnct<'n, aiiil othor iJi-ruiiin tiil>< », mid routol

tb«m with cfi'st iiU'i^'btfr. In the follnwing \ear, taking ui;viu)tagc

of a qu»mrl brlwc^-n Aroiitisiiii, Mm < oixjin iof of Varii*, iiiid Sege«t«?t»,

*DOtber German chief, lie attiioked Arminius, aud peaotrutod to the
I

spot wh«tre th« !• giont of Varun )>ad been c\it to piecea. The hone.i I

of tlie Unman poldicra, which (till lay on tlic groutirl, weri! c<>lU-ct.cd

ui 1 ouried by tbfir countrymen. Arminias howeTcr fought braTslj,

ud was near defeaUag ft diTUoa OMpawBirt \f Omikm, Jm tM

on wfaciioe he marched toiriirdB the Vbnug]*, or Weeer, where
htfrand Arminine eiMMiDped. Two obstinate battleB were fougltt in

MMHiao, in both ofwhich Aminiiu waa dofeat>>d. CicrmnuicuH railed

• tN|^7 with tbi« ioKription: 'The army of Tiberius C^aar, haTiag
eoBqnered the nation b between tbe Khine and the Kllx', cnnM i mteii tht«

BtoDument to Mam, Japiter, and Angnstna." After Uiis vict ho f-cut

pirt of hit l<"j?i(iDn by laml to their winterquartera on thy llliine, and
r. iihthe ri-»t tiularkcl ou tin- Rtus, to return by Msa ; but t>i it>ggur-

j'ri»ed by a ilr<?iulf il Ktorin, iiis ve^fla were diaprnod, uiiitiy were loht,

uifi he bimiclf w.Ta c.'lH cii tin- cnx-t of the Cbauci, whence l.eritiinir<l

to tbe Khine and plaoed the legiona in winter^uartera. Mva&time,

Briti«)i Miw^iiti.

of glory in (;<Tt- ;»ny, aii'l

the triumph whicb ho 1:

_T«ir to c<niiril<'t<' 1hi> Hub

Ogtaef Otrmasteoa.

Artiial alze. Copper. WriRlit I'l (rra;!i«.

that he onghl to rotiim to Itomc to enj'iy

Hil nirritod. (Irnuanicin askt'd for another
ii/ation of Germany, but Tibcriii*, who fflt

lii.i i;rp!n'W and of his i>o]iiilarity with the

troopa, remained tnfleTibli, and (ienaanicaa was obliged to ro'.uru to

Koma, where he triiimplied in the foUowing year AJk 17. The year

fter, he waa eonaol for the ieeond tioM wita TtbKioa bimaelf, andm MDt to the BmI» irh«i»HrimdMataMM badbnkM wMh
Ml«ckaiui««pa«m Brt TAaifaH tookmm to • mtah orar

Mn hr pMncfai A*|Wnnnnil of flijrk CMrat PImi^ a Tiobnt utd
iite«aHMtolnT«1iMn weDqnaUiidlbirUaiidHlon,
Immnieaa In erery ponilble wa7,and Uswife Plandoa

itii fa Vm pnrpoee. The frank and open nature of Oer-

I act a match for the wily intrigues of his encmiaa. After

Baking peace with Artabanus, king of the Parthians, and calming

other diirtarbanoe* in the Kaat. (iennanicus f< II ill at Antioch, ami
after lingering aome titnc Ik- 'liiil, pliiinly e3:p:ei!<irig tn hia wife and

fnVndo around liim his conviotiou that lie w,i ^ tl,c vii tim of tlui Ireanon

of I'i-o aud riiii:ciii;i ; whether ho meant thmngh poi'on, or thr'jugh

th--ir antiojanoes, hris bt-en a "ubjoct of doubt. Hia wife Agripuina,

with her sou Caiui) and her other childroD, returned to BoOM With tbe

ajfien of hfr busbiind. [AoBirrrSA TIIK ElJiEic]

Oertnanici:*! wna genenlly and deeply regretted. Like hU fidlu r

Drwran he w.fs while linng an objeet of hope to the Itomann. He
di'd A.D. 19, in the thirty-fcmrth year of bis age. He is praked for

kic sincerity, his kind nature, hia diainterestedneaf, and bis lore of

laformation, wliich he exhibited kiUa tnTeU in Oreaeo and EgnL
(Taeitas, AimaU, lib. 1. ii. ; Dim fi—liiii, lib. Ini.)

QBRaON, iOHXr CBABLIBE DE, ehanoeMor of tho Unifaaity

iTlMi^ rarnnw^ Ifct Meal OloMan Dootor, waa bora la 1888^ at

lha vfltaa of Oaaon, in the dioeaao of Rhainw, whanoa ha took his

aaaaal BoLag^aMiatudiei at Paris, where, haTing riaen ty Jagwa^be
aNalaad tha plaoa of obaacellor of tbe nni*er(ity, and became canon

a( Sotre Dame. Vkaueo was during that period disturbed by ciril

«ar% and all Roropa waa a^tated hj tbe religious contest between

Ika popea and aoti-popea. Oerson dl>tingnii>bod bimerlf in his own
aguntfy by loudly ioTeighing again.vt the .\?fia.^-inatioa of the Duke
af Orimns, which exposed him to a ecvcn.' prpH-cnlinn fmai tbu Duko
of Burgimdy's party. Hi* house was pill ii^ed by a i iiif iriat. d in >b.

sad he encaped with hia life only by coiuu' d;i)^r liiiii.M-If for H.irnii titm

in tho »ault« "f tbe church of Notro licinn. Hji onur.i.'c w.n

nut cuVvdued by thifl occurrence, and »ji Fo.in a-i be ivHur-.t-d lii-.

fnnctions he Tigoron»ly attacked, before t!;c miivensity and the clergy,

the doctrines of Jt'an I'ctif, a doctor of tho L'nivcrsitr of Paris, who
[ the murder of the Lhiko of Orleans as « legitimate act in a

pablio oration delirarad on the 8 th of March 1403, where ha main-
tained that it wa« permitted, and waa even praiseworthy, to kill a
tyrant; and that it wan allowable to employ for tbe attaintucnt. of that

objfct nil j"Mi»iblo meana. Oerson znalouily ailTocatod ttio convoo*'

tion i f the courji il of Vmn by hU uienio:r ' Uo Unitate tUjcI- -i.i .' At
tlia' (siutirjl Ik' (li-f ini:iii»hed himwif by t^<-nt firmne»« united wi'h
luuch pru irrico. wh- n th^- two coutiuduig ]io|ie«, Gre^'oriua \1I. und
IVnsdic'l .\ 1 1 1. w ere di pr>"od. and .Mfititnder clrt'li.i It wai nu
tbis occasion thai iv publii>bi-d hie rid- br;itfil t" I'i i- '

'
'e Auferil iU-

tate Pa|itc.' He appeared at tbe council of Ciin.i'.Aiu e us the ainliM-

sador of Ohariea IV. kiiw of France, and the reprosentativo of the

Fraa«di Churefa and of tha UniTatai^ of Paris. In that aasemblr ha
aimdM il an hrniwuaa faaaaw% farthwlt^yfa lha daaBaWinii of Popa
JflteZXIIL,wlMhadaiieoNdadllnBiidSrT. b Safid^ apaechaa

Md fa aU bis writiaga ho Bodntafaad that tha dmnb fa4 tba to
naka reforms, not only with reUMoo to bar Bacnberi, bat ttao to bar
chief; that It had tiw rf^t of OOBfokfag a ooancil without the con-
sent ot Oe pope^ whanofar ha laflnaad to pta H. He also maintMirtad

that H was necfaiaty to cooToko eomicils general as well as particular,

to abolish the annates, and to aztfa^te simony, which was then very
common, Ac. liy hia influence he establi.Ojed as a bnais of all tha
decrees of ccjtincil the doctrine of tho supremacy of the church over
the pope in matt<?rs of faith an^l discipline. Gir^ n ilicpute 1 at tho
Council of ('oiiotiMce V. ith lUm-a, against whom !.< di ilimd himsi-lf

with vi ilcnce. Though Ocrnon would liave a hinl to his roput.'itiou

by prcvriitjii.; the martyrdom of the PHjhimiiui re.''Qrmers, it niimt It'

rulmitt<sl tlint he wan in many r-siio-^tt hu[ . ri'ir t',. t}u- xupcrc'.iti iug

of hi" time. He ftroDL'ly coii ii'tuii' d in hi-i tica'.i'v ' (_'<j:.trA t-U'-Oaiii

Flngellatorum ' the selt-tornients inflicted by thoae fanatics, w bicli

were ieaIou«Iy promoted by St. Vincent Fererius, to whom <Icr<on

addressed his friendly remonstranoea on that aobjeot In his work
entitled ' Da FkohaNana flMritmiB,' ha aatoWfafcad «ha raloa to whidi
a true may ba iHililiiaiiMiiiil feom a Ihlaa raMfatka; and ha iabr
fromboiagAwoanhlato^ninlatiena of St all4•^ wUik aada •
great aoiia fa fcia ttaift

The persecntioo of Gaiaon by the Duke of Burgnndy'a party ww
so violent) that be dorat not return to France, but waa obligad to
take refuge in Germany. He went from CVmKtance, iu tha ditgoiaa
of a pilgrim, to Bavaria, win re he wrote his work ' I'e Conaolationa
Theolopi.T,' on the nio<lel of the celebratwl work of Roothiua, ' De
('onioiatiiine Philosophiii;.' It written both in proao and vcrae, and
pasxed through many editions. The ' Imitation of Jeaus Christ,'

generally asmlved to Thoinaj) fi Kempia, app ared for tho liml time
appended to a ninninoript of Ocr<oo'» abuve montioDed wmk, 'l>e

Consolatione Thtohv't,' ,
il it. d H'Jl, wheucc aioae a -up[nj,ition

which has found ninny supporters, that he was the nt.il author of that
celebrated work, i h-rson retimincd h vrml yi uri in Germany, after

which he retume^l to France, and iixed bid residence iu a convent of
the Celeatine monks at Lyon, «( whUh hia biolhar waa tha aapaijort
and where he died in HM.
GSBVASI OF GAHTBBBUBT, aa Ustorian of tbe 18th aaotoiy,

waa a Bonkor CktM OhBnh fa ttafc eity. Hia • Cbrooiela of tha
Ktogaof Bni^aad,' from Iltl toIMO,nda ' Biitonr of «ha Anh^
biahona of Oaatamry,' from SI. Avgoatfaia to AsaiMdios Hahnt^
who (lied in 120.''>, are hi« principal worka. Both ara pawlahod bv
Roger Twysdeu, in the ' Decern Script<jrea.' Bithop KhMkoa, fa bw
' Kngliah Historical Library,' 4 to, London, 1776, p. 4S,
more extended history to him, of an entire copy of whiah ha '

Lcland had the perusaL Manuacripta of Oervase of Cantorbary are pra>
served in the Cottouian Collection, Vcupaa., B. zix., and in tha libraiy
of Corpus Chrintl College. Ciimbridge, cod. 4;'.-', both of good age.

GKKVASi; CiF TILbCKY, ft.i.,, un hi^t .iiiin uf the nth century,
reoi'ived bin nutiie from Til'-mry in I'.i-' i. win. re h._' wai born. Several
modem writers .°tate him to have been the iiepljesv of King Heiirv II.,

but it in more certain th.it thr.jot:li th.' iiit- iv=t of the ICmperor
Otho lA'. ho wan made luirxhiil nf the kingdom of Ar!en .ii France.
He appears to have written a ('omrnenlary uju u GcoHrry of Mon-
mouth's 'History of Britain;' a 'Hi»t/)ry of the Holy Land;' a
treatise, entitled 'Originea Batgundionum ;

' and a History of the
Kinga of Knghuid and Ikaie^. aoaapriiad ia a work entitled ' Utia
Imperialia,' a fragment ti wkUk ia printed with bis name in
Docheiaa'a < Hiatoria Taamnm Mf^mm,' toakiUL, p. M». JUmb-
aeripts of tho *Otia Impoifalfa' ara ptaaartad fa tha n,^^-*^
Collection, Veep., E. L, and in the Libraiy of Corpus OhilaU fhiihga
Cambridge, ood. 414; they comprise tbe treatiaea aatMad 'Moan
Dcacriptio,' and ' r>>< Mirabilibua Mundi,' aacribed to him as separata
works. Nic'-'Unn, ' I'ugL Hist. Lib.' edit. 1776, pp. 50, 151, sao.-ibaa

to him the ' Black-Book of tha Jiuheqaar:' but Madox, who |nib>
lUhed a very oorrsok adMoa of that ynA, gtrw it to fiiaknd Kabaa^
bi-hop of London.
OKSK'NIUS. flillCDniCn-HF.INKK'H-WILnELM, one of the

•.uo-t di.>tingi;i!>he I Gritntalint* of modem time*, was born at NorJ-
ii; .11, on the ;'nl of February 17S0. He wan edocjit'-d in tho

gi irir..iitinni of bia native pi; ic , and afterward* in the nuiTer.-.ilia* of
lleliii»t.-dt .111(1 Gijttingen. After the completion of his stuilie* be waa
for a short tirao employed as teacher at the IVda^ogiuin of Ilelmstedt

:

in 1 '^Oi; he reoeive<l the post of repetitor in the theological faculty of

the UniTersity of Oottingcn. In 1S09 Qeseniua, on the reooumeodation
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of the oalebrmtad historian JoliaonM von MUller, wiw appointe<l nro-

feuor of foainii literature in the gymnasium of Heiligciutailt. lbt«

office liowrevw t»M of «bort duratioQ, for iu the yc«i f illtiwlii^ li
*

a:cirntc(l tho ppointmimt of profe^sjor exlrMrtlionrf "f tlio loL-y in

thp (''nh'creitv of Hfsli'''. where it ISll h" was ntisjvl to tlm ruil: ot'

ol.l.- arv 1
ruti .i^or. liurin.;; the war of tlio Libci;it:on the iiuivtr-'i;y

wa4 cloocij, uul wbtm it w^^ ripimit itguin in IMl O:>^oiuiis reauue<i

his former office, and vtis en .itvil iJ ctur of l>ivi:iil>'. Uutinn the
(tumraer of 1^2(1 li# rt.ujlc n

j
imuey t<i> l aiia aad Ui^tord, where he

tu'lc -ti-il ii.Hitii.iI" f.jr liif L'l. <i' texioographical work4 on the Souiitic

UujjLuiC.'s. lie tiled ou the '^ird of Octobvr 1842. Qrienius was
unqae«tiauably the grMtMt ichoUr of modem times is hit pwrticukr

Ueportmenl of OtkMal littrature, wkI the light b« has thrown oo tha

BamiUft laognafo^ nd •qpMbtUly «a Um Bmtm, hu ntda • avir «n
iiitfaitbnmeliofpbilalafar> AaKtheokigfattlMbdoagadftt flint to tlw
Ritioni^inic piur^, but alter the api»earancd of Stran^a'a 'Itfik «f
Jcjiu' he joinad tha phitoaophicnl and critical school, iu conaaqveoM
of which ho was vory often Beveraly attacked by the ortLi Jrix p^rty.

Hi» work* on the Hebrew lauguage enjoy a univeriai r< piit^tioii,

and some of thorn are tnnitli^tvd iato must Kutopfou lauguoges. Tho
ino!tt important among them ar.- :— I. * Lexicon Manualo liebraieum
i t rh I'.'f-iiritrs'; in Veleria Teat iitK'Utt I.iHrns,' 2 vols. 8to, l.fipKi.', 1S33.

'l liirt \v .ik '.vJM nrigiuuUy wii'.ti-n in > .iTiuaii, and w*tr- '.lir u^'ii two
oditiona ; llin third was made in Latiu, and a fourth iu Qeruiau appeared

IP 1834. 'J. 'ilebriii^chea Kleoientarbuch,' 2 vols. 6vo. The fli-et

voliiras of this wr rk h n 1 [i^brew <!rammar, of which the twelfth edition

n;.;'ijari-'i ;il l^-ijiz o lu L^ il'; tlio M-. ond is a Hebrew DL-L/ctiH, Atnl

the titiventb or la^t eJiUuu vvo^ vJiied after th« author'^ tit .ttU Ijy i>u

Watte, IiMMrig; I<>44. S. 'Kritifcho Ueacliichte dt-r Hobrai9«hern

Spnwihe una Sobhft,' Lci|>zig, l&li, 9vo, ia iateudod as an introduction

to th»ate^«f Hclwmri aaeeoadaditioa appairadin lii27. 4. 'De
VmMnM Sanmitam OfUfm, ladolo at AuetoriUte,' Hallo, 1815.
0. 'AmfllhrUebea gnunmatkiefakntischas Lehrgrbaiide dar Habrttiidian
Bpneba^ mlt dardigitt^^i^r Vei^glatchung der verwaadtea Dialaele,'

liieipzig, 1S17, 8TO. ((. 'A. Oermao tmialation of the Prophet laiiah,

witli a philological, eritical, and hbtorigal oommetitaiy,' I.«i[>cig, IS20-

21, 3 vol«. bro : of tho first volume a second edition appeared in IS'29,

7. 'Scriptural Pbmniciic Uonomenta quotquot supersunt edita et

inodita ad Antographcirnm oi.tinwrinnqiu- F\ miilorntn T'i'Knn ©flfdit,

Oumiiientahij ilLuEti.u'it,' ic, j.iMtA L lo ni., «itli pi 't f, L' ipzic, l>i7,

4to. 8. ' Yrnnich itber die Maite&McL'' Spnicli", .^ui- Ijouitbiaituug der
nonlieh wiederholten llehAoptuiig, dst'^-i aio cui Ucl.irii-4t dee alt-

Punischen sei,' l.sipiig, 1810, tivo. 9. ' Thc'riunis iiliilMloL'ioua criticus

Lingual Ifebnutv-' >:t Cli.ilJ lii-x' \ etciis Ti-'^'umcnti, vol. i. conpi-;tiii|,'
I

of two parts, and the sccoud q( £>ae, Ltiipitig, lH'iV-iZ, iio, A few
oopics of thii work, which in in rcidlty an enlargement of the one
mentioned abova nnder No. 1, vera |nrinted in folio. Geseniua also

oonMbtttadftMiaitiiinibor oC attidanai Hebrew and otbtr Oiintal
mlgaata to Inob aad Ohnfaac*! mat ' KucyclopmUn.' BlbUail
geography ia e«p«ehdly indabtad to Una fbr tha notaa ivbiob k* nddod
to the Oerman tranilation of BanUmmttrc *Tnmb fin flfrfn aad
Palantine,' Weimar, 1S23, 2 vols. Svo.

(A'euer Stkrolvj der VeuUcJien for 1818; Oaanini, Xku BHnmmmg
fUr teine Freundc, Berlio, Svo.i

GIrlSNKK, CONItAD, .in oujlurui echoLir and naturalist^ who was a
thining example of the tratli ol ttio leuiiirk, that tbuae who hare most
8 1 du, jiuil are willing to Work, fiiul iiu>et time. Beginning his career
undoi all th" (ii advM»t«giM ull^ udayt ou puTcrty, Birknpss, and dom»9tie
Clllaiiiit.y, niid cut otl at tJio early a^.^ of tui ly < li;iit. Uu.iner li'I't l.K'!iiti<l

liinj, iiotwithatan.li:!^ ttie oit-!.-* ni \\ir luiili.iil profession which he
activLly r.nd Kuccc-txI'-U^y «xorcii>.i.-<l, xucli an amount of literary labour
M wuuid have wuu for htm thu titl^ of oue of the moat learned and
indnstrious of men, if his oasful life had bean ooeiipied k^jI'^Iv in ii»

oroductioa. Zurich was his birtb-phioe, where on the 26th ol Much
jfldhOWDM iuto tlio wot Id to add to the difficulties of his parenta,

who wan atniggliug u> support a large fiunily. Hia £ittbar appears to
hvNbm ft aUanar or ymAut ia hidafi hm bta mothai*! nam ma
IMednikorFirUk. ToUamateniolwMl^JoliiifUaalaLhaaaiBMtohaTC
been indebted for khid aashitance and tuitian ; bat tUa good Nlation
died—bis father was killed at the battle of Zug (ItSl), wb«n tha aon
ma only fifteen—and the poor lad, after struggling with a dropeionl
diaoider, aet out for iStrusbourg to seek hia fortune. He was among
atranfert, Tuit his spirit boie him ap ; and iu the service of the well-
kuu .i n Liitlirr^in, \\ ol;giin;; Kahricius Capito, he reenmed the study of
the Hebrew languag.', wlncli ho had iio^'tin to learn nt ^firioh. On bis
return to SwitMrluiid tho acuiemy iA Z irluii aliowixi liiru a pension,
which enabled him to traTal in I'r.itic-. At Bourgw, where be stayed
n year, Oreek and Latin priucipaly cng.tgeU hi^ attention; and to
wdust in defmying his eipmnof, In' tangiil in isctiofil. From Bourgm
he prOC^'Oiled to J'anii, wliere iio d<yOj u jt npjuar to liav'<' ildue muc;t

;

and after ashurt iit«)y at ."^Iriwbourg, whither be W4m I<-d Ijy tho hope
ataasloiyaBaat, the University of Ziirioh sent for him, and ha became
a laaMar thm^ Ua sow mairicd, at tha age of twenty, not with tha
aMMbatiao ofhli UmOa^who taw thatUa laeaM aovidaot ba aqod
to aia mote.
Tha church was hk deatlnation, bnt \ht titvam lanwilaa tt Ua talnd

aHnul^ed him to tha study of pbyiic^ to whErii £• detaminad to
UnaaU with » praTaiaidaal Tkw ; aa^^ Mdgakf hk dtiHl^

Zurich, ho went to Basel as a medical student, his peatinn being still

continued. Here be sooina to haro commenced bis labours for the
]iiiV»lic in imperintending th«> dtticin nf the Orfffe I>ir'»;-:niiry of Piiv
\or.. 11!; ;nnl hencooptec tli'illrr' k ]iriifi_-^^ijr:-lii;i in lin' r.jwly-i'uun.lo'l

university uf Lnamnne. llu nlttrwardd passed a year at Moutp«ilier,
wlii-tc 111-' fiiinu'.l an intiiiiiito ac'[iia;ntance with Laur«nt Joubert, tho
cuieuratod piiysiumo, aud Koudelctiua, the great naturalist. His
emoluments were now not only adequate to hia expenses, but more-
over enabletl him to prosecute the medical and botaoical pur&uits so
dear to him; and at Basel iu 1541, or as others any in 1540, he toolc

his degree of Doctor in Mediuine. Zurich was the fitdd of his practice,

wbiah aaaUad Una to anllifmto faia taato lor natond history. Ho
fooBdad aad iii|w«itid a botaaio gaidaiv oollsetad a fine library,

mad* nniaaMaa dinwinga, and gmra eonatui^aaMhrnseDt to a painter
aad to an augraTW in wood. In the nidrt of hfi lUNUioaa profeaaion,

tha astonishing indtmtry of the man found tima ftw tha principal works
on which liii tWme rests. Ue lived honoured and reapaeted for hiii

tilents and beoevoleoce in hia native town, ttU an attack of tlie

]ii'«lileue« which be bad sui^eeMfully combated in theoaaea of othera,
and to whicli his profoasional activity moat probably exp'>°ed hiin,
carried him off in hia forty-ninth year, on the IStii of December 1595>
His rv^mains ri*pl in the cloister of ihn ctr^it chtjrrh nt ZUrioh, near
tho<>o of hia fiicn-l Frifiu-. lie wa' b.-ivaunl in .'ilju-i'! irit-e of Latin
and ill sonie^ li li v I'-e?. Thro Inn l;<»:':i w:i-s u:iio;ii» t hi.- t:. ^ elegant
of tlir."- t ribiitu; ii- . ; rr.d hi;* furirrn. yrn' :un \vx?l juuiioMniT'-- 1 bv Jt>aia4

Simltnr, who wruto hi:* Ufu fljUG, -itoj, of whacli iiataer hi.uiii-lt' hj«i

given aome ditalld in Vin ' Uibliotheoa ;' but perhaps tho ino,: o.ini-

plote biography ia that of Sohmicdol, prefixed to Ue«Qcr's l>aLiuiijat

worka. He must have been much lamented by Ids contemporurioa
;

for, in addition to bis otiaer aambla qoaiitiea^ ha appears to hare been
a geaeaalpeaeeMaher hia aalat, oaadM, aadeqa^ toamor aoabllng
him to aookba tho aamr faaUmte of authoia aadar tbajr leal or
imagined wrongs; and ne was always ready to Urf aside hia «m
labours to asaial oth-ra. Ho devoted his time to the snpervlilaa and
publi 'Stiou of Moiban's work on Dioscoridcs for tho emolnmeat of
hia deceased friend's family ; and the ' Historia Pluntarum ' of VaJoriw
Corilus was after the death of the aadiar edited bv Qeiaor j aa mil
as the ' Lexicon Itei Uerbariic Triliiign** of Sand Iqrbir, wlw died of
tlsp plague at Strasbourg in 1J5X

l:i lilt) yi-iir 1545 Uei!nor journey r 1 tu Venio? and -Vugnboriy, whor«
ho made tlio acquaintance of many K-arned and rrteH'orioiB mori

; and
this leada usto the literary woiks u-!iii-!i li ivr ja-tly rt.nnl^i-<-d UtwniT'rf
nainf" famoisa, for ih^n it Tiiit hi.' i-nnirui-iic.-a tn.- im iil:<' itiun of hii

I

' H.ljIiiitKi-ci L'uivri>;i!:i!,' a LTrfiiii (K'U^n, and lliu tir'^t and !iitlirn-t.i

tho mott oompiete tubJiii^giikphioal wurk upon a isi'ge i«raU. i b'^ULT'st
' UiUioibeea' waa a eaulogue of Greek, Latin, and ii 'lux-^v worki,
with atitidami^ and frequently specimens of tba author quoted, aud
a^paavad hi 1 vol ftiio <IMS» Zurich). Tha rolonM ' Paudeaarum,
TO FaxtitioBaol Vaivaniliiutt' (154^) may be coaaideced as the

seooDd of the ' BOiliBthaaa.* Oaaaar aeTar pahltihad thaWak nlaliqc
to medical worka, baeanao ho did aot ooaaldar It to ha aufltaiecitir
perfect An abridgiueut of the ' Bibliotheoa ' by LjeoeUienes, and
completed by Simler and J. J. Fries, was published in 1533 (folio).

Halltys ' Bibliotheoa Uotanico,' and ' Bibliotheoa Anatomica,' were
probably imagined from Oteuor'a work.
But the ' Uistorim Animalium * miut be eotiaidered the' great work

of O.-an-.r. Theeo well-tilled folio volumes appeared at Zunch iu the
f.)'lu'*itjg order:—Vivipuroiia Qimdruppd-i (1551^; Oviparous Quadru-

; - (1454) ; Birds (166 j) ; FisIil-h and uih r A juatio Animals (1556)—this volume contain.n tht; UlKmrs of his cunLi'inporarica and frienda
Bclon and Uondelc-', wt-.h to-.iie mi iiiiuna liy liiujBolf; Serpents (post.
humotu and publiBhod by Jamat Carnui, « Kniukrart phyeiRian, —
this ia more rar^' than the utlitT volumtp, and t!;>:ri- n usuallv fvUIi,'.!

a treatiie on the Storpiua, pjoiiiuu.uu* nUo, and publiihed in ihu hist-

mentioned year at Ziirioh by Caspar Wolt lliLrc ii iila > an o iitiaa

in Oennas. Of the InMctt^ aome inedited hgurc^ of butterEii<^ are
all that CM kaom; liBfc that Oaiaaa had aot neglected this class of
aafaaala ia aaaailtot fbaai MralMra •Inaaoteram give Minimorum
Animalium Theatnua: oHm ab Edoaido Wottooob Ooaiado Oeaaeao,
Thomaqac Peunio,lBA«ataai'(roL, Lond^ lOM), which ianartUiaado
up fhunOaaner's fragments. The work does not oompriaa thoHollaaka
and TselMwans aa a cU«a
AU agree that this compilncioti, Iniviiig for it« object nothing I««

than a g'jneral history of Auiantti' t ua'.nn', concentrating and critioaU^
reviaing ivH tlial ha 1 l.w»n done before the time of the author, enriched
witii Ills own kn nvl a^t, aad illustrated by many incidental remarks
in tho ii"ij;>rtni6titrt of bitany and modieinp, mir^ht havtj been considurod
as eviJi-nL-w uf must j.orsuvcrincr au l jirai-^i-.vurtliy ^miuatry, if it had
bc'-'U Ihi^ ]iruJuc;;oa ot' a r^'duio wliu^u Ion,- hr- had been entit-ely
p]i':nt iu tiie UiaV ; whiTi-s.-i it wa? o::ly one nf t;::iny book-i writmii liy

a won viko gained hii subsiatenoe by perhaps tho most horasausjaod
timc'sxinsuming of oil profeariaa^ aad wh» diad ia liamaa whaa ha
was not forty-uine yearn old. 'V

Qcaner, in this work, which ho canned out to compl'jtian k\ fijiT as
dia YMtebrata are ooucemed, followed tho method of Ari'totrir'^

ad fhoqg^ there is not any—btWiahmaint of genera, it r- ay W o,,u
aidavad aa tiw principal oaoraa of mora modern zoology, from wiiioh
aaoaaediBg wiifeandww hufiilr,«ad «f whiidtMrpwhliart^
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con*iat«J. Th'j=i it wan cc>isieil in many parla, aliaoat liti'n\''y, liy

AldrovMidu.^ ; atxl Joueton's ' Uistoria NnturalU ' i« litllu lurji o Ibaa
afaridgmant of it.

Gmmt'* 'Hutorui' wm oompmMd and MpMred under the

«MM«r'IooM AabHdiniB.'te. Tkto book ta onwh

IVtliU bj th* varlou lmn»i tmtim ttiat iafnA from 0«bw'b
fmliflo pm,m mint oMm tiie oomplata tauaUition of the woika of
JBiaB Oetoer'* Dote« iJm appoar In the edition of QrotMrius
(LaBdon,1744), &&
Ibis extntonliuary man is next pNMoted to OS in utother point of

Hm; fur be U mill t^> htive designed and painted more than 1500
plant*. A larKo »\iar>i of the 1500 figures jirepared hy (Jenner for

his ' Hiitory of I'lnntA,' and left at liU (irnili, liiuwi il i:it i
' Kpitome

Matlhioli,' jnililiolind t>y C«in«r»riu8 in lis'j; and in tbu sniuo yoar,

»» ..]«) i:i a •c ouJ edition in 15'Jti, they were used an illu«tr.itiona of

an abridged tiitnslation of Matthiolug, bearing tiaiai! of thi-

'German HcrliaL' The nme blocks were usid by Ul!. i;l r.cli (lilnitj

fcr th« 'Herlalof Caator I'urantea," printed at l''rink:iirt, an 1 com-
prieing IM> of (Jeener's. Aft.r tlii> denth <>f Cant: rarins O nTlin, a
booka«ller of Vila, purvhn «'d ttiu bl>>ckii, and they OLulioilishi'd the
'PamMKH Uedidiwlie llluatratua' of Becker (Ulm. Ii3»3). In 1678
they foond » place in Bernard Veraaeha'a ' G«ra»n Uerbal ;

' and they
aMMNd apiDM th* *ThMlnm BolMriiwn ' ^Md, 1Wejkwd In Ml
•dWoa of^ work ao lata aa 17M.

Beaidea the abore^ Oeanar la aaU ts hm lill five Tolnmea, oon-

;
entirely of fl^nroa, whicb, togotfiar irfMi Ua botanieal woriu in
'pt, becnnie at last the property of Trew of K(indMi|i and
U*he<i under the caro of Dr. Schmiedel, phyrfolaD la fha

BwrgraTe of Anepach (Xumboi^, 2 roU. folio, 1754-70).

In cloaing our notice of thia auaiabls, learned, and iniluttrioua BMO,
it may not be uotntereeting to ntato thiit, according to Haller, It is

probable that Cuurnd UoKner ivaa the fii-gt «bort-Bi^lited j>en<on who
aided tbt.- difcct uf bis eye with eoDcaTO glaasea. i'lomier dadioatad
t:> tiini n ^< iiu'' of plaaia af tha fluiQf *OMipandaM%' owlar Uw
nariu' 'if ' ( 'OH;i«ra.'

iil>M:K, .JOHN MATTIII.^.S, bora n-nr AuspacU in leai.bocami'
rwctor of the »< liO'il of Wcimur, axi l w.u aftcrwardj |ir.)fe««or of

eloquence Bn^l poetry at Qottingen. il^ m tiiii;ui«hed bimm-lf an a

oiawical acl^ol.ir. Hi* principal worki are:— 1, ' Norus lingaaj et

aroditiania HutuaiKo Theaaurua,' 4 Tola, fol., Lsipaif^ 1749, a uieful

ooaBfOation ;
2, ' I'rinua linete leogoges in Krudiuonem uniTetaalem,

aoBBHAim fkilolsgiaaat Uiatoriam at Fhiloaophiam, in aanm pmhai
tiaaaaa iuiDm,' t tola. Sro, Laipaig, 177S ; S, Biogr^pbia Aaaoaate
Oottingwiaia,' S yoU. 8to, 1789 ; 4, A nod and bandeooM adition of
tba ancient Konian writer* on a^prioultttra : 'Soriptorra Rai Rustiote

Tetem Latini, Cato, Varro, OolnntaUa, Palladiua, qiubua aooedit Vega-
tiua de Mato-Medicina, et OaigUii Martialis Knigmeu'um,' 2 voU. 4to^

Lvipzig, 1735, with Notaa Tarionim, and an Index, or Liezioan

Rusticum. lie I'ubliihcd alao oditiaaa of Horace, Qointilian, Claudian,

te, and of Pbilypatria ' Diatona LwnlananiL' with a diaanrtatioB on
Vb» mAaOlr ufit tt a» man, Qaanw 4iad a* CMM^ in
17«1.

r.^:S-S^|:l:, SOLOMON, bom at /.uriob iu 17 :0, nii i a j iiinter by
prof<•=.^^on, distinguished himself both as a jiaiuter and a ptwt. His
tint i.nii.ic .i-.i ju w.u noma pastoral poems, 'Idyllen,' which had a con-

aidcratilo «uctH»s ut tbu lime, but they are rather tame, and have tbo

fault of all compoeitiiinii of the nuino kind, that of repruseutini; a
Btate of society which does not exiat iiii ' Tod Abcla,' ' The Death
Ckf Abel,' wiittaa im pnaa, baa ensured to its author a more lasting

icpatatioa. la bia narratifa ba has given full scope to his poetical

&ncy, without howarcr orarstappiug ttaa bonndariaa af fiobability, or

lajing himself open ta Um aharga of pmllm— Bal lha genuine
fatboa ut the sentimeata and tta aiialah «t tha natalmbal manners
ansMlituta the gnat ohaim of tha woik; Tha Aamotar of Mebala,
OainliwiftyiapocnUar^ brtanatb^ Bb 'Kiiat Mcifgator' is also a
plaarfng Betiaa. Oeanar e^jojad mueh popobuitj in bia lifetifoe,

both amoog his ooontoTOian and asMtwatniiigsnb and his works were
transUted into Tsjrioaa langoagaa. Hie haUti wore simple and
domestic. Mixlame de Oenlis girea a curioua account of n visit that
sbu

l
aiil t j ijcssner at his ooautry house nfar ZUrich, and of the

iutt nor of his family. Cflndorcet has written his biography. Gcaaner
die i at Ziiricb in I< s7. His correspondence and tuisofllaae u*

l
ui'iun

Were publisbcd after bit deatli. Owsner cBgravdl sovorJ of bia own
landscapes, wbicb ar»! miicb e«t«<-'mtil.

UEl'A, ANTi.'NI'N'US. yoriii.;er non of Ihii emperor S-'ptisnius

Scvrr is, bom about a d, lyn, wai m ni i_ - ir und colUngne with bis

father and brothi-r in 2iJS. The most n iufu k d;lei;ircuiiii<lttnco reconled
of him is the disnmilarity of .Ji-j usitiou from that of hbt futhtr

and brother, who were both craei, while Ueta was diettuguiithed by

kia niUaaaa and aflhbiU^. Ha ia aaid la bavo aaratml timea reproTc l

Uibnolkwte bli fnaaMii to hadUaod,in«onaeqaeaoa of whicb
ha hmawadMamottalbatwd. Whta Bararaa died atXbofnoam (York)
i»tll,ba—adbolhMaaDMaa Ma jalnbanaaaanw In ttw empire.

Th» aaUian, who were mneb aMnitaa to 0«*fc liHhaloed all the in-

I of Caraoalla, who wiabad to nlf^ tknt, and they inaiatad

allagjanea to balh «agw«» <a|ga>fcaR Altornahatl
^Ifen two bwthaw

if

with llo'ir iiiiiiher Julia, I'M '''"'d- d to Bamfcwherfl, aft#r
[
erforining

tbo fuiu ral r.lfi of tbi'ir father, thcT diTUled the imperial ]i.iUoo

betweeji tluv.:), »iid at 0110 time thought of dividing the empire like*

wiaa. Ueta, who was fond of tcanquiUity. proposed to take Asia and
Bnpt^ nod to naUa at Aniiaah or Alaxandria; bnt tbo aaanm
JoUa, iHMt laan^ dapmrtad Cha paHMan. aaying tbat aho aonld aok
baar to part ftan aMMr of bar aooai Aftar tapaatad attampto of
Otoaadl* to nndarCM^boMgnad a wiab to ba rseooaOod to U>

to thifrBM«h«% onarlnuak
lOMtanlMNiitoM

hwttMr,ondtotiladM« ton aautoanaa to tto

Goto WMvaothvAr molb and moaMM by

Brillth

OUaaf Oe(a.

Aetiultlsa. Oigpcr. Wei«utll

k TUabanmad to
flw noBO of Aop«k

of GalBsof Otta.

Caracalla hud concealed for the piirpoae. His aotiwr Julia tried to

screen hiui, but they murdered hka ia bar anaai ai^aba was
bj bia blood and wouadad to oaa of bar

'

Sia. vnder tba oonanlahln af two bratowa of 1

AHittto Bvdar OMwaUa b^nMU pwaoi^liaa of aU too
IHandaof Oato nnd alao of ihoaa wba laaawAad Ua daath on pabllo

sTOoada. [CuuOALLa.1 (Spartionus, In HUtoria Angvta ; Heraoianuh
book It.; Dion, book ixxvu.f

QHIBELINa or GUII!i:LINRa [GuEUS aad QvtBMUItU
Dajrrr-]

OHIBERTI, LORKXZO. Of this sonlptor, who makes an epoch

in the history of Italian aa<l mwlcni art (teiieraliy, tho preoiso year of

bis birth is not known ; for tbougb Vasari stittC'S it to bave b<'eii lliSO,

it is nions probabk' that it wna rather earlier ; and aooordiiiuly soiiio of

bis later bioKrnjiliei < li ivo presumeil it to be 137S. He wa-f twrn at

Klori'nrf, wlii:'re bo r'ceivud bia fimt instructions in ilra.viii|^ from bin

stepfat- I T I'lirt 'liii '-lo, wlio practised 'orefioeria,' a briiuch of art at

that tiiiirj in lii^'h r-'putii. Slid exten<!ing to designing all kinds of

orimmeutal work iu metals. Uo also aoquirid some practice of naiut-

ing in his youth, and anaantod s fraaao to tha palaoa of Faadolfo Maia-

teata at Himini, in 1401| too yav Ibllowbig tbat in whieh he left

Floraaaa, on aoMonlk no Unoilf talbmo na to too memoir reUtiva

to tba aompatitiaa fto too toonoa falaa of too Baptistery) of a poall-

lanoa in w and tba dbhrmid atoka af alUn. We learn front

tbo aaoM aoorea tbal be asnlied bima^ wito great diligence aad
ardour to this taak, Ua niina beinf; almost entirely engrossed by punt-

ing ; but hardly bad ba «ODip!<;t( d it when a cironmstance took place

wbicb proveil the meana of his signalising biniaal^ aot only aa tha
i:reateBt sculptor of his own times, hut as ona whoaa wanes ba«a
excited the admiration of aft^r afreit. This wis no other than the

competition for a aei on l pair of bronze doors for tbo UnptUtory at

Florence, worthy to af ompauy those exocutml by .\ndre:\ ri»ano about

1310. Thi» iiiLiiiur.il lo comiK'lition attraottMl all aniitn of any eiiiiiienee,

and from amou^ thuir numb r, Revcii, iiicliidiQ-r Eiovjatrl! i, I'.r -nt-lh wdii,

riiid Cibiberti, ivcr' cb'isvu tojiiak« trial of tbtir -ikil!. tho -oil j' l". tjivon

tbiiui b-i'iiig the SaciiDco of I:--aac. to bo rxiioute.l in rtliuf as a

model for ouo of the panels. <Jf the de-^it-na prii luoxl 0:1 this occa-

sion only two bare been preserved, namely ibose of lihiberti and
Bnmelleaehi, both of which are angiayad to Oioapnora'a 'Stoiindalk
Sonltora.' Neither of theoa ia ftaa Jtoa ft flomto aUflbaw to Mm
atatodask bat QhiberU's aiUUIl pooHr iVgonio to tha tema nnd
aaota Judietona eompositinit BnoMfl

' " afbfaifar4jh^lto«»tojr*towodlSwiidwfl^
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n OH1R1.ANDA10. OURDINI, FELICE.

to GUbwU klonei Thcae doon, «-hich eonUin twenty oompartmentii,

or fUukl, filled with maoy rMiefs, ooDsintiDf; of scriptural «ubjei--t«,

beiidci « profofion of onmmentAl work in the iatermt iii'" spaces,

obtained from Micbcl AdrcIo tho well known eulo^nurn. tlint, tli. y were

worthy to be thegnteii of Paradise. Yet a modem critio i
V.n Kumobr),

wbuM diDcriminatioD, «a well an his intimate ao.-ju,?iii-;i::c.T with early

Italian art, entitles hi?" nriijii^'n to more than ordinary ri »pect, says that

although they dig|<^ny c ' nt invention and admirable nkill, tboy in »om«
rcapecta fall short oi ih 'I'X Amirt-m Pi»«oo, who treating hiasobjecta

with greater simplicity, imd !• > € uformably wit i: |»riiiciple« of

fculpture, avoided the coiiI um U uixl crowded appeoiiiuui which proTsds

in thuarof GbibvrtL The la'tor, ho go«« on to «ny, give us the spirit

of painting working unoa materiala bdoiyiog to thtt ptaatic art ; >o

Mm* in onier t<) be fol^ o|m«iated au *qi«!rad,tiiqrongbt to b«
lookod upon m pictiwN nlMrtim bom wwJptttTW finr m loidi

RomaAi of « iiBilMr teodcoeif Imto boea made by otlien, who have

otjactad tofho Attempt to giro the elTcct of pvntp«ctivo ou distance

bj miTlW of ^ArioUB dei^cea of relief as utterly fiitOa^ b>OMIH tbe
parts which are nearly in full relief «ui*t inevitably throw shadows on
those next thum, nIthou|;h tluv'o latter may bo iiitfiidwi to repr^neiit

obje<:t9 at a considerable distauoo beyond them. On the other hand
thcsv jiroductiona of Obiherti display e.vtrnonlinary gentuB, an ntten-

tirc ftnr?T of n<»turc, and a suddcu untiiiicipatluu from that foniinl
1

tru 1.1 iifiiy -tylo of desipn and conipositiou whiofi had till then bci-u
j

iuihor«<i w l>y tlie Jtaiiaii mutet* of tbal period. An «x<:«Ueut ca&t

of thcite remarfcabl* gtXm ! In tiu BwMtlMMUtt Court ftt ttao CkTOtal
Palace, STrlenbara.

I l iUx-rti afierwanl* executed for the fwme buiiding another pair of

bronze doura, containing ton reliefs upon a largrr »caK>, re|<ri-JMMiting

TariouR »nl>ject> from the Old Teotnment—those of tbo first door being

entirely from the Vow. Being thiu liniit«d m to their aumber, be

endoeTOomd to nuteaiabhMoty an eompiata m {MMMUe^ b;f oow-
Uniag in «Mb oompartment Ibw dhtiaol MttoDK b tho fitit, for

Instance, bo bat intrixluct^d tbo eraation of Adam, tbat of Eve. their

^ofaadiMMO in tasting the ferbWIon fttdt, and thalr esptibion from
'

J in all to a great number of bv;urve. Amouj; bis

bo aKDtioned the ndndrable bronze relief in the

Dnomo at Florence, repreieuling .San Zenobi bringing a dead child to

Ufe, and the three bronze statues uf St. John the ISnptist, SL Mattbow,
and St. Stephen, at the church of Or M n Mi-hfic in the same city.

He ali^o painted ou glats and executed fnii '- "1 th wiudow^t in the

Diiomo. lie was even appomted UruaelieMijia coadjutor in the vr^c-

tiuu of the <Mi 11 < t tiu- i-dilic« Juf>t iiitiutloned ; and was csnnultod

by artiste and thoir psitrotm npnn PTery ini)Xjrtaot uodeftakincr. The
exact time of bis deatli is u-A kin vrj. In.t i- i, :-'i]i]iv^'i._i tn inwc

luip(i«neil shortly after hn ir.a'.ie hU wM, whieii wmi tinted iSuveuiil.i«r

1466, when ho was about seventy-fevcn ycnrs old.

Several of tba boa rehufs of the aeoood or larger door of the Ikip-

tleterjr, aaoMljs that fiietaftbo DaecH^ bove been engimd l» PiiMi
for a walk on ttao Boawnaiita at Mjedatii Italy, prevloao to tae ttue
of KaflMila; and • -voiy btenaliDg kind of arliitieal biogiaphy of

Uu, inelndlnf notleeo of all bb moM aeiobnled eotktemponurlea, has
been published by Angaat Ha(aa. under the title of ' DIa Cbtonik
aiuer Vatenitadt todi norentiner Loima 6bit>erti,' 18SS.

UUlULAiiDAIO, Dovixico Corkadi, called Del GniRLwrj.vio,

from the profwaion of Uia father, a maker of a kind of garland worn
by ohildren, one of the 'old Fiorentine painter*, wa^ born in

and die<l in 1491*1. lie wjw fertile in invention, and later artints often

made use of bis work4. He was one of the first who, wit'i snme ror-

iectnc93 of outline, gave chamctfr to t'le fiico ; an 1 " i tin- I rnt

PloriTrtin^ wb?>?e works evinoe a due knowledge of persp^etive. His
grn>i t v. oi k-, oonsisting of events in the livta of St. Franois, the
Virt;i:i M nry, ;itMl St, Jnhn Bapllut, are in the Sa>«etti chapel, tbe
cUuith ft thu li i^y TiiiiitT, mid the clioir of the church of S^nta
ilkiiin Xuvmlli,. ili: paiiiicd ui ilie Sifltine chapel tbe ' Kcaurrection of

Christ,* whicli has pwifhcd, and the ' C^llof St I'ctcrand St. Andrew,'
which yet remaina. ilo is said by Liinzi to have also eicdlt^d as a
wookar in naoaaia Bia brothers, r>avid and BaMdatto,mi« not oqiial

to him, Bomto GmxLajmAio, fais son, bom abont 1185. dbd In
IMQ^waa m panU of Vrm fiartolomeo and « Mmd of Raflholbi oono
analogy wilb wboae genhui, bat with infnior pewera, majbo tnood In
Ua pictures. Domiuico has the honour of nunit>ering among bis pnpila

Micbel Angelo DunnarottL
GIAN.NO NK, I'lIMTin, bom at Ischitella, in the province of

Oapitanato, in 187'); t'l Jisd at X«ple«, and applied hini«elf to tlie

p^('fes^]un of ibe law. From the profit^* of his pruclicu ho managed
by ainidnous labour nsd economy to pnrchaae a small countiy-hcntee,

where he spent all tbe time he could spare from bis profossioaul oocu-
I

patiuun, and where bo wrote his gn at work, 'Htoria (Jivili? do! Ui-gno
'

cH Niii 'li,' 4 Ttjio 17'24 I'lihke moat oilier historians who lia<I

j n i i'' ! In;.:, lui i .-o iiiirintives Were mvroty cbrunlcli'4 of kings

aini Waia ai.'l l.,it;l, Ulauiu'iiv lahnuri-d particulMrly to iiiTrsti^ate
|

the hwtory of civil :ii-.-au'.i .;i-', i.b" luv. Iho iii.ium^cn. iiiiil •. hi- ^riJTerii-

ment of the viu iniiM c:iuiitiii'n wucli wcr :iU>jrwara" unit';:! I>y the I

Normaij^ into ''yy i-Iii*.t, callnl by (.he vnrii'U^ Iiiiuic'< >! tin- tiuki'doin

of Puglia and Cniabrio, bicily citra i'haram, and iaatty the kingdom of

" itothoiaMttalimMof thoj

monarchy under the Kormans, the Swabiana, tho Anjona, and the
Aragonese, and in the time of CharltM V. and the Spanish ooni|ueat.

He uvxt relate' the events of two centuries of tbe S|)auisb tdco^fegal

administration do^n to the year 1700. 'Storia del Reame di IFopoU/
isai, by Colbtfa. in n rfintsunHtion of OiannwieV work.

A principal obj ct. <:•', ' m muonf! wan ta ir.uv tho ii^tiuction, so lonf^

left undefined, iietwei u t' . h| irituai and the ^oo-ihii- )i.>wers, and to
show by what means an<l yrfln i: steps tbe Ci'.iiroli of Itnnn-, or rather
its hierarchy, had trespa'in^tl u^^jn those limitii, uatil at hk^t, " having
inwlcd every civil juriiniicliou, it strove to render the einpirt> wh <Uy
eub^erviuat to the priesthood." ('Storia Civile,' b. i. ch. 2.) The
profound learniog et the author in the history and practtoe of tho
jurisprudaneo vt tho dark and middle age«, ami the frequent cttotaon
of fai« «atboiitla% oonititate the ofaiaf nMtila of tho won. In otbor
respects bo haa been obarged by iotno and not onlHeodly oritiaa with
o<K»«ional hirtoiieal and ohrooologlcal Inaeenracies ; with borrowing
without acknowledgment (rom Coatanzo, Bummonte, and other writers

who hid preceded hita ; and «l«o with displaying tbronghout iiin u i>i k
8 tpirit of fixed hostility to the clersry not always restrained wirliin t^o

limits of historical imparti.'vlity. Ibit tba pretensions of the eocleiuaa*

tical power wei-e ia tJianuone's time to exorbitant, their eucroaoh-
ments eo fortir' ri' l", md their intermeddling so vexdtious. af to sour
tbe naturally i; i :t il !>' temper of Oiannone, who felt already, and was
also wame l by bis friead«, that his boldne-is wouH (••.st bim dear.

Naples was then im ler tho dominion of tho Ein[ii:r. r t'l u li : VI,,

whofve government waK rather favourable to Oiauuouo'a views ; this

however did not prevent the author from being as-sailed, after tlia

publication of his work, by tbo clerio.xl party, find being openly
insulted in the stret'ts of the capital. Iteing oOlij; i l. -ive Naples,

be went to Vienna, where tbe emperor air>!gned bim a uuialt peusiuu
out of the Neapolitan treasury. Meantime bia boolt waa solemnly
coudemntd by the luqulaitioa at Rome, and a monk wrote a lefutsktiaa

of it, in whieh bo andWiriaadlf aaiartlarl tbo oboolnto antboiilf of tbo
pope over tbo teinpoiM itNte—'JMIn Potaaa PoUtlea doHa Cfaiaan:
Trattntt due del ndfo Ow A. Blaaebl oootro le Xuove Opio!'>ni dt
Pietro Giannoue,' 5 Tola, Boma. 1745. In the year 1734 tho Austriano
lost Uie kingdom of Naples, and QiantMne, who lost his pensioa ofc

tbe same time, re]<air>Hl to Vrnieo in qneat of employment, but Ito

t^ero incurred tho suspicion of the govonunent, and was orderod awajr
in 1736. He then took refuge at (j^nera, where he completed a work
which be had licuwn .i' Vii-nnn, cidled ' II Trirfgno, ossia del Aegno
del Ciclo, d>>iU Tori .i. e li' 1 Papa,' in which ho no longer confines bis

attacks to tho temp<irai prete!iMnn'« of tbo papal see, but impugna
also Nvveral dogmas of tbo Itomnn Catholic Church. Tlie book waa
never prided, though manuscript copies of it were circulated, and a
c

; ioui I X tract of it is found iu the biography of Uii^nnone by
Lcioiiiti'vio I'anzinL Oiannone however was, or tliought himself, all

the while a true member of the Romish Church ; and as he w^ithed to
take tbe Mcmracct at Kustcr, and tiiere wo-s. then nu Kouum Catholio

at Geneva, he listened to the adriooof n pMloadad friond
floToy, who ioTited bim to paea ever tho botdar at Oe Qonotoao

terrltorr to a tM^hbouriog vllhipH when bo oonid paiCim tho
ritOi The advice was trvacberons; Glannone, ai aooa aa he entered
tho territoiyof Savoy, was arrested, in I73G, and taken to the ca«tle

of Miolaos, whence he was transferred to the fortrcits of Ceva, and
lastly to tbe eitadel of Turin, by order of the King of Sardinia, lie

was treated bowoTOr with some degree of attention, but never recovered
hi^ liberty, and he dkd in the citadel of Turin, in March 174^, at the
age of seventy-two, after twelve years of imprisoumeut. During hifl

captivity he had conferences with a prieat, auil waa induced to abjura
tbe opinions which bad been condemned by Rome, and was oonae-
(|uently rtlioved from the interdict by the Inquibition. After the
acceetion of Dun Curios of Uourbon to the tbroiie of Naplve, that
sovereign wnf for the surviring son of Giannone, asd ni?«ignc'! to him
a lil)er»l [fiiniu:!. stating by an edict, dated Poi-.ni, Ai iy S, IT'JS,

"that it wua uuLecoming the interest and the diguuy of bis g%>vora-

meut to leave in distress the son of the motst useful subject and tbe
moRt unjustly persecuted mna that tho ago bad produced." (Cormaui,
'SeeoU deUa Letteratuca ItaUana;' Botta, 'Storia d'ltatia,' b. xh.)

QiamoiM^a 'Opere Po«tam<^' chiefly in bia own de&ooi^ were publiahea
at laawDBa altar bia death.

OIAJKDl'B^ FBLICE, ono of fho naatort vlollfllito of «h« lart
', who ooDtributed Iitr{^ to an jmprovod ananar of porftarai-

Kopiw} Md than to dooaiibo tko

ing in Khgland, wah bom at Turin, in 1716, and eatend aa a efaoiiatar

in the cutbedral at Milan, where he laoeived his elemsntary education
in singing, on tho h iri>«ichord, and in oomponiciou, and at tho si«me

time etudifd tho violin under Lorenzo Gomis, a favourite disciple of
Cor<-Ili. At the ago of seventeen he jomed tlie orchestra of the
Upera at Na)d«s; then, making the u-^uui tour of the ludian thtairea,

viflit»i lieriuany, and at lierlin excited ti furore by hie performance ou
the instrument which he early adi>ptcd. (!ii^'dini, coming to our
shores iu 1750, iui ..' ii ui y ' 1 1^tiugmshed himself, and sptvdily w^s
apji^jinted to almost every sUmii Mn rif honour and jirofit thut a gruut
violinist could ohtain iu th^ liritiih • n;. u il. Iti '.'oi', j iiii:!i_' with
the famous cant4itri<» Miopotti. he lux i::.ti miiuagor uf tht? ICinr's

'I'litatre, an plhc' for wliu'h tm u it'* i .j atdi' ^iinU-K-'l tliat Im mi.ia

abandoned it, having sustained a constdorabiu loss by his inooasiderate
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tif^jw fterwi«r<l'<, once mora •mbait^i ia flMii

h t*o sum mete again couii/dled to roUn Inw m
DiiMUi vbM a«i nndMitoad H* aoir pumMd IdipralbMiaOMa
katoy Mid «l«o g/Knhmm i» liiynf. la 17U 1m nantto Nat)lwv

wb«r« b« becsme a guMt <tf Sir W* Bftiniiton, the Engluh miuiftUr,

t&l » Ter; superior perfonoar on titd rioUn. lu 171^9 ha returnvd to

EfitgUod, but WM ojldly received, and failed ia tiatabliskingalHUrtoUap

ofirrs at the litUo tbuatro in tUo ILtytuarket. Iii IVVS Im todc Idl

burletta troupe to St. I'etereburg, thru to Mu«cow, hut was ai uiunc-

co^ful iu KuMia an iu Loudon. Al'tur oxperieuciug niauj diKiiipuiut-
[

B:<atii— the result of bad judgtncat, aiuguUl' itnprudvuce, def-atcd

cunitiog, and babita not over iicrupulous—bo ditid at St. r«ter»burg,

iaaitiitfl of great jtovertr, in 1"9<?. (Jlardiiii pa*iieh?ed much imagi-

oatioo and a fine tj-te. Il^- cuur -^ jd partly threu Italiai) openia, aud
oct entir«-Iv. Hi " iui^'li^h vr.»t-Nni', iJuth,' con^intif^d to be ptrfortiiftl

Bii;iy jfaiv; aiul Kls h^jiif^!-. ' Lyt u-A " "J u >. UV-i.tU'

'LvVti Ui 8t V'llUtijc "), with a fow ••tbtiti, .iro ^ull b^' tliiJ ii,,vt;i's

of poro mci^'dj; I < -;il.;s K«! publ.-bed many quiutatf, quiurt«t»,

trioi, &c., fot- viuliut, and luau uA L^u'LiiJciiord DouatM; but tm uutru-

DrnUl uiiuic is uom' forgotten, aud tlie probabili^ it Ihtl^ bciog

dtfieifflt in d«ptli and vigaur, it will never b* revirad.

OIBBOW, KDWABDb WM bam at Putiugri In tha Mmty ot Surrey,

M tiM iTik «fAfdl 17S7< H« baa given us ia U» ' Aatobiograiiby/

wm fuMihtA aflav bto daath by Lord OhdBaUI. copious pai-

• aoDMraimr lui lib aad mitbga. From bis own av<.'ouut we
Uiat in cLiildbood hit himlih was very delicate, and that his varly

on was prinidiMUyootiducted by bis aunt, Kn. I'orteu. At the

in tt aiaa oil was tent to a boarding-school at Kiugstuu-upon-

TnilWlH. irikW* be rumaiaed for two years, but made Utile progrvae,

ill cobiequence of tlia tr«qu«nt intorruptiou of bin atudies by iUue««.

The same caUM prevented bis attention to study at Wvktuiiuator

school, whitbir heiras sent iu 17 19, aud "bia riper age wa» left to acinin?

the U'iiuti'.t ut th'^ Latin and the i : l.:i;--iiU of the Greek U ii^ ;
'."

After t- M.ini^ fur u h<»rt tim« with the Hev. Philip Fraucu", thv iriiua-

l«'.<ir iltJiMce, Lu wu.'« fLi^juYtd in 17^2 to Oxford, wln t j Lu w.i-f

Bi^trii ul,i'>'' I a i;i u;!'jiiwu commoner of Magdalen CvUcgu m jii--

fcn.-uutL y ThLnit;L hn frequent ai •ucj ticwBcbool had preveuttd

htLu iVuiu uUt^iUiig uinch knowlotlgo ot' L^tiu and Greek, his luve of

nndbig bad led liim to pertue many historical and gsognphkal
works; »ud be arrived at Oifurd, oooordiug to Itis own MOOnnt,
"with aatoek «f •nuiiltaa ttrtin%bift luerm jngOad a dMlar, and a
ten* offapaiaaaaotviiidkaaaliaoMior wanld lia«« bcaa uhamtd."
Xwinpciurt adaatMaa ms aot imprand duiing his midwios at

Odbfd; Ua tntan b» d«icribM cwy msa, w]io prriVrrtdrMalriug

lha fees to attruding to the iaitnilltiOB of tb^^ir pupils ; and after

kldiBg a somewhat dia»ipatud life Cot fourteen muuths, ha was

•Dmp«ll«d to Iwve Oxford in conaeqaenc« of having eiubmoed the

Koman Catholic faith. Uiit oonverkion was effected by the perusal of

Dr. Mid<tleton's ' Free Inquiry into the Mimcolous Powers possessed

tlis Church iu the Early Ages,' iu which he attempts to ihuw that

I ttie leading doctrines of th« Koman Catholic Church are supported

by the minusUs of the early .-, and that therefore tlie dvctriues

of the Chtircli of Home mn-t L.' tmi.-, or the miracles faliw". Os' bon'e

t;ir! V ( iiu:-Atiu:i L>i.-l t.iu^Lt Liiu t lp ruviTi- tli': .iiiLhi:; it v nl tLf-e i.iiLilib;

Ir HT'ii' iij'.i ii>:<!<l ill I'cu I wijrk.H i;i t.tvt'ur of tiio Kaiuw CiUitolic

fiuL ; .lud iu i7J<Li, lu-, i'ul.^hiiily, uiL.'j|.'ii privately, abjorvd the

eirwrt ul t(i:r<s9y." Wilii the otfjuctui reui<uiuuig him to Protestantism,

hi« father sebt him to LawHUM in SwitzerUad, to reside with M.
Pavillsfd, a Oalfialat ailaiiter. Tfa« argusMBU ot Pavillard and
Ui own atodiM had dw aOMt wUab Ua ftthur dt^Mdt ia lha Mlaw-
k^jMr iM prated Ui balM ia tita doaWa«a of «ka Frotsateat

Chareb, and, aewidiac to Ida own atalMBMit^ "aa^wadtd bit nligtooa

iai|ain«a, acqaiaaolag with fnpUatt boUaf in llia taoato aad nTstariat

writ, are adioplad bythagwwal oousent of Catholiosand I'roteatAnts."

Hamnaiaed in Sfritaarlaad for five y«ar«, duriug which time be paid

mat attention to study, aud aosiduoualy endeavoured to remedy the

dtfaati of bis early education.

Duritig his residence at Lausanne, he bad Iwcome perfectly ac-

quainted with the French langusge, in which be couipoeed bis

fine work, «mfill«d ' Ks««i nnr rKtu J.- tlw la ?-,!tti^mtaix«,' -vrhich was
publi^ljt il 111 1701. " It wa-- itCL'ivt'.i witfi iiiiii'o t.kVC.Mi' on the Con-
tmrnt tlj;kii i:i K}:i.'Iiui:l, ^«b<:l^^ it. was iiM^e ivmi and Bp(;(Hlily

1 jn:<,ttiii.'" iU-i h^udiLi utter 1 is return to England were much
j;i!tTri,!it<:..i l<y Af-ciitiuii tu ilut'ifwi in llifl Hiimp«?<ir«i militia, in

W-irh h'' uj]iK<lijti:il i-u]it,-iiu
;

tL'j l::iow.>i' i,L,"j ut'

tu€4;Cit, uluwh iiti ac^uiicd in. tXkiA jtyrvicc, i4»t, \ ,j u&u h^^ uittu

words, " useless to the historian of the Roman Empire." During his

visit to Bomo in 176^ "aa he sat musing amidtt the ruins of the

Oilitalt vhile the baw footed Mua w«ra lingiag tmdmw in tha
taiplasf Jupitor, thaidiaaf wriUag tha daeUoa aad M of thaeitgr

Ib4 iliitad to hia nlttd." Man thu bmrifw oiapwd baftiaba
b^pa tiwoonpeoiliaQ orfha 'DHOaa aad niL' OnblaNtimla
England, be commenced a work oo dio BavolottoiH of Floianae aad
Switserland; and in conjunction with a SwIm Mead of tha nam* of
D«yverdun, publi^ed in 1767 and 1788 two vulumea of a work
entitled ' Mdmoiras i.;tt< r..ire3 de U Grande Brdtagiie.' His next
vsck, wtiiah aspoirod ia 1770. «m a 'Baply to Bialutp Warimrton'a
iMiiTMKtiMi «rtba«itkSwk of tha AhM.' Li im ha ma

«( Lord Eliot for the

of Eiikoatdf andfov a%fit Mwiaai ba rteadily supporud by kiia

tbongb ba navar apoha^ tlia mlolatiiy of Lord Nortl^ fur wfateb ha w«a
lawaniad by being made oaa of tba oommisBiouara of trada and plan*

tatiuus, with a uilary of SOOf. a year. In the next purliaueut he sat

for the borough uf Lymiii^ton, but re-'iguud bia sc^it on the dirsulit*

tiOB of Locd Nurtli'K minintry, when be lost "his couveuient salary,

allar taa«to(( ODjoyi d it about tbrro year*.'* Duriug the time in whit^
he was a nieitiber of p-irliament, he published, iu the Fieuch
language, ni the- ru^ucKt of the miunsLry, a pamphlet entitled 'Memoirs
Justitii'atif,' in reply to tlio FreURii luanifiwto and iu vindication of
thf Jattice of the Irtish arms. In 1770 tho first volume of the

'Dcchue aud Fall of tiiK )f<wnii:i Kiut-i <
* a!>i»pari"il in Ito, luid was

received by the publ^.: i;j iL.u mui-t hivui.r.lilu u...uuLr . tUe first

!!ii[H-«s<ion was exllttUStoii lU *i f»W <lBy»; ii .•^f^cmiil thir.l ^.-l-'tion

w II) scarcely adiquato to tho demand." Tli- uU'i liul iLird

vulumcs, which teimiiiated the history of the U'd <jL Uiu Wciijiu
Empire, wuro publi^ibed iu 1761.

In Ui^S he left Euglaad, aud reiifod to lAaMun& to reside par-

Duaantly with his Criaad K. Doyvuda^ Inb iUa tUM to 17^7 ha
waaangaged in tha Doupotftioa Of th* iMt tbfoa faliUMB of bia gnat
work, which appaind u 1788> Ua apoat aome tiaa that year m
lijigUnd to supatintand tha pabUeallan, and again ntanod to
IjiUKwne, where be remaiued til! 1793, whao tha datlth af LadjT
Sbefljeld recalled him to his uative country to oon^ Ul ftiand. Ba
died in London on the lOih of January 171*1.

The ' i>«^liue and Falluf the Komsu Empire ' comprisee the history

of thu World for nearly thiitcvn ceutuiics, from tho reign of the
Antonines to the taking of Conatantinople by the Turks; for the
author dues not eouline himself to the history of tt.f prinrni ib:it

raiKned at Rome and Coustjmtiuuple, but gives i.u U'^' uuut n: ill ibo

various nations of the east and neat whi?-)i at uny i>/i;'>l iutl-jeiicod

tli.i lestiuies of the ItomOU i tii|iif. In tL.- j:o,< . nin^n t'.i.-i iU'ei:;u

it hnpof'ibls for thi- Li-t.,,ri;La to uu^u-t th-j

I Li ;.-ti;i;i I i.ii; .-ii, wLicIi In.- ]>i\>\ i-rly considered

pMil «.t iLn iji«t<jry lki« liuinnu i.mpin?." Git'bon

the course of bis work, entered lully i^ t.> lUo Li>'. Ty
Olid in the first volume devoted twv i'ln>n;<'r;i u> itu

ijLi'.ory of iiie

w ry essential

it' '>;ordingly, iu
ut the Church,
fW>couut of the

early progress aud extension of Chri^tiaiiity. In relating the causes

that oooaatoned the (pread of Ctiriatiaijity, he waa nodacatood to have
aai^ht to andarauaa tha dlvlna authaaity of tha ayateaat and iiiiim

toua voika «ata pobHriisd In onioaitioa to Ma optotewk to nana af
which did ha make any reply " till Daris presumed to attack aot
the faith, but the lidelity of tlie bistociaa

;
" wliao ha published his

' Vindication of the Fiftaaotb and Sixtaonth Ghapten of hia Uiatury.'

OibLou'i! .Sketch of Eodaaiaitkal Uistoiy ia parto^ tha Itaat wodc am
the subject iu our Lingnage; but be wiitoa latiiar aa as advocate than
as on historian, and though be seldom tf arav wUlblly perverts facts,

yet ho seixes everr '>iifartuuity of costiug riJIculo upon tho faith

which he di^tbelit -, - il.

Tlie priiicipnl fault of Gil^Vvun't; history is owing to the vstcnt atid

variety of the vubject-uialtt i. liv iiicluded in hia plan the- Li^tory ut

so many uatioiis that no ciiu;Ut imliv i'Usf.l cmM >\o iti«tiL-i- to ovi-ry

partiouliir. Tlie reading u!" t,t.,;, .in -.v.w •••t-i-y < xton.^ivi', but yet not
(ufiiciently ext«ii.Five to g:vL. jm aui iii.it.: Li-turv ..r M urld for

thirteen centurii:--:. 1 knmvli-,lL:v c^;' ()rii:.tiil li;^t.jr> of!..!ii vagaa
and uttsatiifiictory, liii.l iiis iuxiUtttut.iu^ti with ^.uiU^u tiistoriana

is said by thoee who have Bttidied the subject to be superQeiaL Bul^
with aU hia defaota, tiie ' l^aolioe and FaU ' waa a great auoataioa ta

Klabubr iadaad pfOMaiMad It «« imfc Mnr to ha
II aoniwota anaiaot aad madam hbtaqv aad wnntatna

inftinBatiao on laany aabjaota wtdeh lilatoriaM ganaiaflji M^^aak aad
aomartmai anaoeocssfully attempt Thna, in lha 44to diaptar, ha
givea on historical account of the K >man law, which la perhaps one of
tho beat introductions to its stu<ty that we poss^M, and was eoitai-

dered by a eolebrsted foreign lawyer, Prufeuor Hugo, to be worthy
of a tnuiiiLBtion. Hugo publiahod it at Guttinsen, in 1780, imder the
title of 'Gibbon's n ietori«cbo Ueberaicht dee Komisehen Reohta.'

Tlte ' Decliue and Fall ' Las been translated iuto almobt all the
European languages. Tim l.^-it i-ditiou of the French trani^tatinn

ooutams DolM on the Li^t-^iy <>: * liristianity, by H. Giusot; an l in u

biography of Gibbon, by the same writari in Ilia ' Biograpiiia Univer-
soUi ,' be ha« expreMsed hia apidoD af lha manto aad da6ati

i of fh« ' r»^<!l(ne md F»1L'
Th..' ' I kcliu'i iii.ii Kiili ' Wild -i'mm piiLlished in 12 voU. 8vo, London,

Mil Uaa tiui-u hovu troiini'utlv r'. : rint>'<f. In the most conveui' Ut
edition of tho 'Declin ! .m i i 'lll. tL;it . lilf-.l by Dr. WUliam Smith,

S vols. >vo, Hsd-i-SA, iti'ii vUlUxtwl tite more important not«< of

Oniaoit tlia aqaaUy valuabUi ours of Wenck, tha Geraian tnnatator,

with those by Daaa Miliuou intooded to oonaot the aertoaiaitfaal

biaaaf tha Urtonu^ uul a Judiolaua atlaaUoK bam tk» oonnHBla
of otbar airthoHii«iC_whila tha sebnaoaa at* tfemigbaiil vatUML
Bia 'MiaaaUaneooa work^ with namain of hb life aad writinga
oompoaad by hiuaaif,' wore publiahad bjr Lord Sttefllaid in 9 toIil 4to,

lilJtt; to which a thirl voinnid was addi^d in mi^. The 'Mi^eat
laiieous Wurks' were reprinted in the Kuiue year iu 6 vola. Svo. Thb
ooUaotion oontaiaa a rapobllaatton of aomo of tha worfca whioh hava
baaaalnadyoHatiooMi; and to addttiaB to fhaic!, a faqa
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of Letter* wriU«D by or to Mr. Gibbon ; ' ' Abstracts of tb» Bo«lltl be

'

read, with Beflectiotu/'Extracts from hie Jouxnol;' ' OalBM of tbe

tn HMqM dt F«r|' 'A^Hgomm ot At How* of Bnatmkikt'
*]Uin«ln» tor k MoohnU* Medea; ' 'Nomliift Oenteeq— Anti^iuie

Italia," RetzHtrke on BUeketeiHfb Conimgptaries ;
' 'On the Position

of the Meridional Line, end the supposed Circumoerigetion o( Africa

hj the Ancient^,' and other pieces of Ices importance.

OIBKONS, ORINLINO, an artist celebrated for the eixtraordiuai7

teste and dolicaoy of execution he displayed la wood-«»rving. is

supposed to haTe hecr, of TJuteli (.rii^in, though a Dative of Loodoo,

where he was Knii in ."^[Htr Allc-y, Stmml, ia iliiviuj; \>ffn

recominemled Evclyu tu ChurK'i II., the kiuj? 1 wtnwiMl upon liim

a place in the J!oai<l of Wark", auJ o;n]iloyc(l him in the chrvpel of

Windsor, t^b' re \f ' xecutvtl nun;)! of the oinann ntal civrviug, cnn-

sistine of Biich cu.ljlLi:i:.t:c ulijcoli! «.-< <luvc!, p-liLUlii«, |inltu-bruiiclie«,

ft<>. For t5.e (iLoir fif S-. riiul'fi he likfwuo did much of tho fc-ingo

anri fc-itfcna be"ou(.iij;; to the Kt;.Ii wi,rk, aiut IIjok.: in him>-tr<-o whiai
UfCviate the ^iuu ioUt^ uf tite cttuir. Xi.cxc is a ^Oat d<.al uf his

work ut Cbabiwortb^niere omameiit indeed, such as foliage, Oowers,

feathers, Jtc, but finished with such ejueeding delicacy and truth,

Oi* tk» wo^maMf a«k wlr Mnftn vdiw « Ih* awtarial, but

«ln an tint m^bj/mA. OamOmiOy fa» «MiMt Ma lUII en lubjecto

llHHrtlill trivial In thenselTtib u>d HMWly curtoeitiee in art; for

liHtaBoai faathen and pens that might !• mlmken for reel ones; and
tueh productions a* the poiut-lace cravat wrought up in wood, which

he presented to the Pake of Devooehire on cumpU-tlug his labours at

Qaalewofth. At Soutbwick, in Uanta, he did the embellishments of

ta Mttn gallery ; and also a room at Petworth, which la^t has gene>

rally been considered one of hh chief performMice*. AU thoH* wovkii

were merely ornamental, and auikligoua to \vhat is tcrmod atiil'Uf<-'

in puintinp, .md it 1^ by thi-in thiit Im (U»linf;iii»hed ; ytt timt

<;ibi)ijiiH Imd taliinta fur thoi-o of a liit'hcr ehnrn.-ter i:- provrd by liis

ttituo i.if Jii:iii'Ti 11., iK liimi thu C^qni tinj; Houpc, \\ hitchalL la 1i:b

iiwu ii'-i:ul:ar walk iliblniin hii-< prob.ihly i>«vcr Ucl-u c<iu:illed f'.^r

cxiilwrtiut f.iiicy fil l csiiuinito ikiil iu eicv iitiun. I uf>>i t luwiviy iLo

woiid in which im..it of his woika are carved appear* to be suffering

fWiUi IU« «Viigej of iuseuU, lut ilr. Hogew, wiiu iu our day luui

almoat rirallrd the skill of Gibbons in wuod-earriiiK, baa shown that

it ia poasible to arrest the progress of Uie vYiL Ha died August 3,

OIBBOSS. OBLAKDOiHiMWMnal «ihr«aiMar fli* titnat imui-

dawof UallBBk'MABfMQfWood atyles.him, but one of the finest

genioaea tint OTirliTCdtWMVtn at Cambridge hi I5S3. At tho a«e

of twenty-one he became orranist of the Chapel Rojal. In 1622 he

was honoured, at Oxford, with the degreu oi Doctor, on the recom-

DMndalioo of hU friend Cumdoo, the learned antiquary. In 1623,

ItWldillg officially the ceremouial of the marriage of Charles I., for

which acc;Mion ho oompoet'd the mu*)<', be took tJj« in)ian p»»x, an4

died on the Whit-Sunday following. He v,-c^ burieil in ( ,i[it:rb;iry
I

Cathedral, where a monument, erocUd to bis memory by his wife, it-

one of the «hrt attBMl «h« mtioa tt iU»m to Art aoble

atruoture.

It is obeerred by tiie hio^raiiljer of (.iibbouH in tho ' liannoDic'-'a,'

that "the wiurwl works of Uiburuj me ntlll fre-sh nn l in cuu*t«it use.

His serVLCrt in 1" iH ludixd .-ibuve all pnuac fur nuvelly, and for richness

aud purity of Uuuioiiy, His Uircti autiiuius, ' iiuanutia, to the iiioB of

David,' ' Almighty and omlaaOng Ood I ' and 'O tiaf jtat haada
toKethor/ are maaterpiaMO of tiie moat ingeoiooa and tttawjllio Wtltfaig

ia fngiMtlMftaMHi(MaUn«mrtmgblllliirth. BolamittoliiiMnioii.

«« moat wow onr ynfbnaaa iw Mamodrigali! 'XMato awaotfiird,*

and '01 tlia»4bol«MMdF«ala,' are far above moi* «&ar things of

ttokind; and 'The BtlvwrSwaa' is even superior to botlt of theae—
nperior. not in elaborate oontrivanoek for it is eompftmtiTe'y simple,

but in effect—the great and only true touchstone 'f nrt."

Ilr. Gibbons left a ton, Cbriatopber, who at the liastoratlon, Ix ai k.H

being appointed principal organist to the king, and to Westir.iu.^'. 't'

Abbey, was created Doctor in Mti^lc by the Uitiverxitv «f Oxfurii, in

oonnquenoe of a letter wri'.l.-n by (^hru l. » )J. iiiiji*elf, which n iusei to 1

in (!ip ' Fasti 0:fon.' Jle was celelj rated fir ]iU uri^'-m p!:iyiti^-, (uid ii

mid to h.ivfl iiislrnc lt-d Dr. Uloiv on this iu-lruiueut. Oi l.in Jo h \d

;iUo two brothers, KJrt :inl, iTf.:;ini-i'. of liriflt..'!, a:j>l EWi", orgimiKt of

S.ui--it'iirv. Tlie fijin.er w.is swuru in a jijulln;; mi of tlie Olmpel Hu^al

in lOUl, and was master to iiull. Lotk. Dunug ti»e civil wars h«

as-i^tod < ':i;»r',e^ f. with the sum of lOOOi., for which he was afterirards

deprived uf a ixinsiderable estate, and, with bia thiee grand ohildren,

thrust out of his house, at a very odnDOad «g*h !• th* ' Xriwiiph* of

Oriana' are two madrigals by EUk Qibbooi.

OlBBBt JiJfB^ aa anutoot of oonaidaiaUa ominence in hia dagr,

vaa ban akort 10H at Abordeea, where Iw waa educated and toM
tlio dapc* 4f HHrtarof Arts at the Mari)>obal College. Iu his twentieth

JfCarTia "rilHiifl Holland, where he eutcre<l into the employment of an

architect, with whom he continued till 1700, when, by the advice and
aidud by the aistitanoe of his oountrymAU the Karl of Mar, who had

himself a taste for architecture, be proceeded to It i'y in order to

improve himsdf in his art. Diligence ho did not l.i jk, :iud therefore,

oa far aa rslatitia to maiiiiig atndiaai akatdiai^ and meiuorauJ^ ho mi^
lMaddtol»to«oi9lof«riui tin* aamnfiilllr;M Mi* homnMI

diserimiuation, and the aUUtv to improve upon his models, ia too
plainly attested by nearly all Ida works. After spending ten years io

Itair, doii^ BBfatal oT wldah ka atadiad •t]loa»»«nd«c an areliitoet

named Qamt^ ha Mtotnad to Bnglaad, aad fonnd Ida patron, tho
Earl of Mar, ia the minintry. By that nobleman he was recommended
to the eoouniMiomirs for building the fifty new cburahc>, and tbia

circumstance opened to him those opjiortuuitiee which in tho opinion
of hia admirers ho employed so worthily. Another ten years ho»>
over clapeed before ho was called upon to make trial of his ability in
any of the metropolitan churches, for his first one, namely, St. MartinX
w.ut nnt commenced till 1720-21. In the intt rini he erertf^ whst is

Ciilied thr new building ut Kin,; a (,'ollege, Cumbridje, a lie^igll which,
w.th many palpable f,iult«, not di/itiu^inhed by origiu-ili'y or any
other esceheu' e. If thin woik i* little tpokeii of (St, Martiu'u), which
was comjj'.eted in 17'-'j, it his been hbetully eito11«d not only jm its

author's rli'j li'irurrf, hi;t ait X hi-»t-riLe p:eco of architecture, cfueflj-

it. Would ik.'<uu lui uu oppUcatiou of n jiortico ujion a Hriti.Hfuctory to.ilo

and at a time when such a teature wiwhy no iio-a;)» ko comninn as
it has since become. Certain it i«, Ik^L, iu regard to the exterior at
least, few hoTO ostaaded tboir oolegiom to any otlur part of it ; yet
for the portioo—iMnowed ikom the Pituthcoa at Eoaaa—he fotud a
model ready prcpand to Ua baads, requiiiaig oai»tob*adaflid toa
specific puiposo, aad if fa aataetiug it he paidatrloato tollwdaaileat
grandeur of the original, he seems to have looked at it onlj with tiM
eye of a oopyist. Every other feature of the btiildhig ia at raiiaDoa
Willi (ha nortioo and the order; lumpish, heavy, and uncouth, withoot
eteO aaytning of that picturesque ricbnrss which sometimes raaulto
from exnggerated details and other subordinate forms ; and the inte>

rior is not at all better. For this church Gibbs submitted two othur
de-ipnn, which he himsplf, he fell.i v.f, conaidereil preferable to the ooo
e.\<:eiiti d. They are both ^' i yen in the folio volume of designa which
he pubiiiiiied in 1 V-^. Maeh aa thu. o diff-'r from the piiwfjit bttlldtng
— tho body of th« i hnrch in both uf llie;n being ciruiihir iii it- |dan
(about 95 f»wt in doimetori—ho far imin di^piayinc; inventiun, th'*y

ni.ow, even in the way of alter.ition, very little inori^ than w\i! ab^ j-

lu'^jly cahed for by »ucU whaugo of the gjiUersU form. The t.uto

manifested in them partakes far more of Holland, the Louiitry uliere
Oibba made his first aojoura abroad, than of claasbai iiuiue. Tio2
same remark amtar to bia aakt watk, tbe church of St. Mary in
the Strand, an WCTiaMBglj' bateagaaMHU oompositiaa, wittt aothi&g
ia ita enaeabla to lawWa aa to Ha iaditidBal inlawiima

In the ehonb of in flaialB si Uatbjr, wbanliaaddad* Mir body
to the old Gothic tower, ha did litUa bmn «hao tapa^ wifh aom
slight variatioD, what he had doa* Jbr 81. Marlinra. Ha alao btti]%

Moryloboue Chapel, the upper part of tho steeple of St. Clsnient'a
Danes, and St. Bartholomew's Hospital. Uis beat work is the KadcliiSt
Library at Oxford, a rotunda about 140 feet in diameter extei-ually,

covered by a dome 10^ feet in diameter; for, notwithstanding that tbe
Dic.h«* and some other ynrta are the rereiYf- of e!ef^ant, and that the
bnildiiik' nei'iiin very ill ;vl:ipted ta its ijorpo:--, t;,e;e is lome npprooch
to <tiiijslicity iu tbu gouewl niti** mid iti e jntouif, ;>i.d pomt'thinr' r«f

graiidiiur in tbe interior. To this li'irary, w i.uh wan bt k-uu iu :7 -7

and oomp!et'e<l in nlwit t«n )e.ir.% an.l the ilesif-'in tor which ;:y

published iu .1 sop, ir.ito v..>lijuie, U'lutainini; 2u plates, liiblw ia»,lo a
valuable bs'^ueuit of booka, ilo died Au^uat i>th, 1754, and having
never been married, left his property, amoaatiag toailMiit ISfiOOL, to
dillerent individuals and public chontiua.

namibaor Gibba aartafalr do as* diipIar«itiMr|inea«r bapp<-
aaaacf braaftoa. Thaj lam fkir tlia most part all the baavtaaaa of
aabm^a daafgna, wwumt their other redecabvi— Th«|f
diawferaeUfaaraa iaaato nor acquired porcoptioaof baaa^iafbnBB
nnA of hnrmoaj in tbrfr aoadiiantiaB. HemttheleBs, in Napoot of
wh it h. al moat aoeidantolly borrowed on one oecasioo, he ia genemlty
spoken of, not as a judicious copier, but as an artist of oiiginal xtrid
and uuqucstionable gouiua.

OTBSf >^^, DIV EDMUND, Bishop of London, bom i6ii&, died 174S.
i:i-;ioj' Cli in uas tbe 'on of Kdmund and Jane Uibaon, of the parish
uf Bn-ji|iton, ia We'tmorlsnd. Ho pursued his studies with great
vi.;our, first in hi.i own county and then in Ihci University of Uilur.!,

of wliteit ptsrhii]!:* tlie bent pn of tliul euuld be rei.uiirfd ::f ^;neu by
having at the a_V-. of twenty-two picjiaref an l:;iou of the
( 'hponiele,' with a tranHlati iu i:.t:> Latin, a:id .••tiirable ir.deieo an l

iilher a».''i<taiiee^i ill tlie list) of Ih.vt vuiu ib!e hiat-jrical r. ni.iia. Tha
work was priat.d uA Oxim-d in Itilii ia. a ito volume. At Umt i^rlj
period of his life be projeolad aad aocoiaplished an enlarged oditiou
uf the English tntnslatian of flamdoa'a ' Britannia,' aud he had ali>:ady

acquired nuna wad fatwaat anHolaiit to engage ia Itia aiaiataaee many
antiquaiiaa in diflhnnt farta of tba kiogdom, by wlioaa eontribatioaa
tite work waa enrtefaed, and canw forth tma tho haadaof Or. Qiham
a great improfonwat on the old Ka^iih edition of Phttamaa HaHrtA
This work appeared in 2 vols. fol. in It appsarad aj^ain in an
euhirged form in 1722, and a^ain in 1772. RidMrd Gougfa, an eminont
topograph ical scholar, eolorgod it still more, and it appeai«d in 3 vols,

fol. in 17S9. It was still further enlarged to 4 vols. foL in 1^09,
Another early productiMi of L>r. Gibson was on edition of fcome hie-
toi le.d remains of the eiiiinent nntiiiuary Sir Henry .Spelman, which

, waa uuMiahed at Oxford ia lOS^uadarUM litto 'iiaUqaiie Spalman*
jlaim7 TbiN«tokaabowth»«rliMfndi«ariti«a«f Bh^pOibten'a
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mki; tat b* did aul ttat polod ot hii Iir« eonflna himMir to

UrfMtal IManlonv^ fa1«WK» pvvdimsdm •dttian (tf ' QuinUliui,'
wbich M highly catMUHdL
The proof of iadiialiT <biA Iwnlaf irinUli tiiw wodpi aflMad

tetrodoMd him to the notice and favour of Teniaoo, who in 1694
RiooMd«d Tillot«nD aj areblH«hop of Caoterbuiy. He wa« uiadu
doouMUe chaplain to th« arcbbiahop, and ractor of tiM pailah of
larabeth. He wa* aiao made archdcaoon of Samy.

lo the reigua of King William and Queen Anno there was a warm
aatntmy concerning the nature and authority of the oonvocation
of the el«r^. In thU cfinimvmy Vt: Oibaon took a rfry acMve part,

d»fi^ndi::e thii jiowor of th.vt x^sftiilily, iu which hla Iii>turical kiinw-

tete* a* n;.i lo to l ear im-.vi-rfijliy on thn qneation. This l''fl to t'nr

I

iL.i 'tiijii whicli i-< ri-L;ank l :i9 liin preat work, the ' C(«k>i Jm
icukejMUci Augticani,' 2 ro\a. 171^, iir which he ha* coli«M5tffl the

itattttei, oooatitutions, omm^, nilnici. nud articlea of the Churi.h nf

E^aod, and digested Ui^m matAiadica'dy under proper heads, with
wihfcto OHUMotariea, pre&ceii, and appendices, ranning Umiibmt a
«Mk wlUk fm jodiapMiMUe lo the atudies of thon «o Min to
idialMd OwiwMWr Om I1M017 «f tlw Xitfidi Ofannli. U «M
nmlad ! OxlbidVmi..
la I71( I>r. Oibion vaa pnoHtod to til* bUuiprio of Lbutoln, and

Id 1733 tnDi>latrd to Loacbn. 'WA*. «ho arobUalMp «r Canterbury,
at that time in an infirm «t«te of he«lt{i, and to continued for

NM feai% durinit which period the Uiahop of London was the person
AMj oonenltad by the court in afroirs beloneing to the Cburoh.
Bubop Gibson was ever a etrenuoue defender of the rights of the

Chitrtt, roniidered as • pnlHkM csmmiL-jity ; but he wru» of whnt !^

o. id tlirt liberal school iu resprct ff floL-triiie.a, an.i ho warmly
spfM-osetJ of the Ubffrty wliich 'An- lnw !.a;l tift^'l*'*! i" 'lif ti:ji<> to

p«l»cas not CiMif.v iiiiiiy t'^ Uir Clmrcb, to nimt t pi-tlKn- pnnlli;iy for

Bocia! w«>r»htp iti wLurovcr way rind oa wl^tuver prineif'U-s thoy cai^rit

tki :ij^*lvi.'« nviiirovc. ]Ie puljlinlied a large ooUeetion of tteati.io.n whi-.-h

kaii been written by iUviu«« iu the En^li^h Church aguiwit pupisry,

forming three folio Tolumac, printed in 173^. His ' Pastoral Letters'
ta the last of hia works we bare occasion 10 meucion, in which be
MBiata at ooN iBUUieaBd aKthusiasm.
In Us private laliitiau Bialmt Qibaon wm grmtly belamad and

nepected. H« died in Iftt^ andHM buiad akVaUuiaa* wHk aiaoy
of bit predeocawn.
GIBSUN. JOHY. R. A., waaliani at Conway, Vortb Wdw, in

ir!>l. vrium the 1k<t was aboat idoa years old, bM AiIImiv a Indeoape
Wdeoor, finding his cireumstanooa growing luas paaap<MB% MOtoved
to LiTsrpool, with the view of emij^ting to Ameoaa. Hamaindnced
how*T«r to »rtt!.i in Liverpool; and U> th^t ehsng« of purpose must
diMibtlass be a-cnlj<'<l tu« direction wliich ttw >itn<Iie« of our great
iculptor «TPiiUijl'y ti.«ik— iM;rhaji« the VL-ry fiot of Lis beeoming n

frulptor. At l.iTtrp'Jol a new wurlJ f)f*ni-<l bt'l'iiri' tlio l)oy. Whili
jet a chilli at t'oiiway, ho h.ni b<T(i iid'antonHHl lo lir.iw um [lic-i-es of
llf.^r the aiui whrn-p. iitiil hor^cn ii'i iviw nbant ttiu li' ami
ro»ii»; aad uud-r h'n inothir's I'jfltcrint; cwre h.nl ac jiiir-'d a good

of fsciltly, for hi- at;e umi cirfiiiintanr«>.», iu dr.iwing any kiui()1«

cbjset that caught his fMicy. At Itiv(ir})o«i he for tiie first time saw
ia the shop-winidowa encpraTings and picture* <tf a UMier order than
tli« bomslv prints which bong apon too walla af Ina nther's oottage.

On these he would gaaa« Ua «af to and Unb aolMiol, till thoy were
•a thoroughly imprsiaad Ml lili mind, that an ratamiog home he
teutd draw tbam ftwn tnaaaoiT—subsequent rieits being made to
MTeet the errors ia bia ibi\ effort, and to fill in the minor features.
ii« thos strengthened his memory and InnreMsd his skill, and among
liii Khoolfellows, soon coming to be loohadvpoBas a prodigy, he found
junaile admirers very wifltng tn exchange pence and halfpence for his

^rawinp. All his anibiticn not? was to be a painter, but ikis father
Wl neither m«»nR n^'r inclination to indulge his desire. At the n^n
cf foortcen bo was ap| rf iiticed to t\ cabinet-maker; but after a time
'tinted oyer to a wnr.<l-earvT-r. Kor this i«rop!oyment he oono*ivid a

powing dlstH.'<t<.% and at Inst, when »b.ait fixtcn, ho was reliovi-d from
it by tfle Mi'fUK. Krauns of tho marblo-workfi, who, having bccuiuu

' I'ininted with hi-i remarkable I'unilnesh fur art, and hVtll in drawinif,

iiurcbsacd his rvuaiiaug uum for TUi., uid dUiwurugeil LU »Liltliits in

tajoia^ laodelling, and the use of the chisel
;

giving him erery

Ufi^wd toaatiag liim with great conaideration. By Mr. Fiaaeis
MwaatatoadMad to Baaaao. the author of the 'Ufeof Lataaao da
Ai'ifko fafUadUn ftaqueotly to bia alMaot asal, AUaitaii Ball
—pbead the treasures of art it oontainad at Uw aenrioe, and directed
iioa to the pureit models in ancieut arfc Xr. Roseoe seems to bare
intimated his intention of sending his young prot4!g4, at bis own ez-
peas*, to Rome, to complete bis art^dooatioo, but the commercial
\i>Het, whioh about this time ovrrtook Lini, )mt it out of his power
to fulfil his intention. Hi' iiientioneii tho aul.jeot howover to some of
K^W.f frfetid*. and a nubscription bfin^ iiriviitvly Hiil on ft>ot, a
ii-a; mm waa eoo-i raised to carry tho younp sculpt'jr to the

t:ii[i.,lLii <jf art, and aatjAfy hia mo4i rJlo renuireuionti thfre for a

"3 iiiUoduct.ion liaFitig boen obtained to C.iuova, tiuni the acknow-
iw'jed toTereign of art in Rome, 0:i>i<oti hi-i ontiu i^lTon bin pii^iriin-

On bis way he visited London, where ho mnt wicii a kind n orp-

torn Flaxman, wbo ymiaad Ua ««ik% wgad Um to ranawad
»•>, sn; Tou IU.

eSinrte, and eommanded his purpose of vi , tin;- ftaly. Kaniiihed with
additional ktten lo Cauova, Qibsmi conttuutni ins juui-uey, and in the
Ootoboraf UlTanifad JaBaM Tba mat Italian aoulplar gava
him a aavdU walama ; uantd Um ttat irHh ateiidy fadnttj ba
would ba certain to aduiva matoaaa j pmaiaad him every aid tba*
be could render, and baggad dial bamoldaailat any pccuniaiy ninto
disquiet him. The voni^ bmb bad 96 aaad of paeooiaix aid^ an4
told Canova so ; liiil lis mil 1 lad lib aiiialiu.aiwl Imiaiija «ihb iif lilaia«jal

diHi^ 'Dt and snccesaful pupila
(il *on set up on his own account in 1821, and the kindness of hia

"I i r fidlowf d bi n t^i hi« studio. The first independent work
Iji) n odtllud ua-H a t;inu-> of 'Mars and Cupid,' aud Canova carried
tho ]> >kc of I It'

. oiishiro to se« it. Tho duk-, "tm-'k by its merits,
liir.'ct' d the ai ti.-t to execute it in nr.i l>h'. I uh, ( :u'^<iii'» first com-
Liii-^^iMn, na.v forms <m« of •tho loading fea'uroi thu miM^iiicent
colJ.j-jtion at (;hri-»-.\ur'lj. Aintr.her of Oibeo:i"i cirlic;' worh^ w.i* a
jjrvup «f Payulia &ud thu ZvpLyrs,' exBCtit. d ui niarbbj fo. lini.tlior

munificent patron of Ruglish artists, !^ir t;e .i I'.i i'iniont cf tins

woik Oibaon WM Olillcd upon to ezdout« dupiicaW^ iW IViucu Xt^rlaitiA

and tta Handttaqr Omnd Dtiba af Roada.
ffia anaaaai vaaalnady aa«i»ad, bat alwaya rtriring after a highor

exoellenas^ m, daring OaaoTa'a lilSrtnnah Oibaoa bad availed bimaeU to
the utmoat of all tba liuilitiwi whiob tba giraai Italian sculptor op>ened
to him, so, after the death of that eminent man, he did not hesitate,

although now him»«)f a master, to beoome again for a neason a pupil
of the great Danish sculptor Thorwaldsen. Thus, trained under the
two moat celebrated sculptors ia Europe, Gibson entered on hia carets
with hand and mind mnru thoroughly diadplioed than perhajw any
other Kn((l:»ii sc-.dptor ; and he has proved that this trainmg did not,

niijhl b.iT.j b..ea leartal, reprfss his itidivlrhirtlily, or Irud him to
IjL-cjni'; ill a-jy sense an imitator.

l-'rnui th-? <!onii:.i'!Stwin«!nt of Ids cnnr»:> to the jiri ;enl time Mr. Oib-
Kou has d: vot.jd bimfrulf alinoit ciHiicIy 'o jH.ijt.c 8;:ul|iliirc ; and it. i<

by ]xi3 woi'm of Ui.A lUim tUat his uiumaUs rnak »Ui ins eetiaiiiiUid.

Nor is there any question that this rank will be witit tba very first

among the recant sculptora of Europem well as of England. Thoroughly
Oraak In spirit, and nr tba moakfatt tonbif totbaoU Qraakn nytba
for Ua subjects, <iibaon baa na««r ta«kad oomtanl with tba mere rspro*
ductlou of Orsek forms and piapaatious. lie lias on tba aantmy
braathfd into the old fiMaa aMW lUW and spirit, giving to biaVanuaaa
and Auroras, his Helens and Sapphoa and Proaerpines—nay, oven to
the cftrepeated Cupids snd Psyches, as woll as to 'Greek iluuters,'
' Sleeping Shepherds,' and 'Wounded Amcucons'—expreeaiou, character,
and personality. Bejrood almost any other English sculptor, Gib«uu
appears to rocognbe and to appreciate the limit* and the conventions
of sculpture, aud hence his works are always perfect iu po««, exquisite
i:i funa, severe yet not cold in stylf, nnd free from all appraaob to
iliitti-r m«r«tricious el«ganc<. lu uiudeihn.; Lo ia Vecy aneoaasfiid,

nud iu tlie management of the ohis&i ttduiiiiiiblo.

\\"c have indicated a few only out of his almost n.;iubnrli.tm clioi,=is

SKud poetic worits ; to name oven the greater work-t lie h-m produced
during five-aud-thirty years of ainiuHi nnreiiiiit<'d iiidnr'try vrould

occupy more spAoe than we cau Lore ulord. In portrait statues

Ur.QiibaaalaaeaMaly aab^y as in poetic subjects, llis principal

wofbaofttUMad bata baan a alataa of the Quew for Buckiagham
Palaai^ « ttodtM nnalitiaa of and tba sat nnflnlabad aaatad
statoe of bar U^tHj nr «ba fMaaiTa Cbambaru <ba palaea ct Waat-
minster, which Gibson hopes to make his grt-atast and moat socoaMAtl
work of this class ; the ooloasal marble statues of Muakisaon, for tba
Cemetery, Liverpool (repeated in Lrooze for the front of the Custom
House in that town), aud for Lloyd's Ro^mi, London; Sir Itubert

Feci, for Wfstminscer Abbey ; Ura Mnrray, exhihirtd .it the Royal
Academy in 1S40; and George titepbeaaon, exbilnt-d in 1851. He
has also executed several monumeutal tablet* and baist rilivvi—the

I

lutter some of them very beautiful, though inferior to hia bos-reliefii

I
of clamc then»e». As a montimeutat scuintor, Mr. <5iti»on insiiitJ on
adlnriiig t." till) now ha]i).ily ahuo^t rx|dodfd j.riu.'if.lu ol' liiili.tin^ his

iigums in cljMaic costumo. Tuu^ lia><km) 'U and IV d an- l-i ids to
stand before their countrymen not as meiuberx of the Kn.diih House
of Ceinmoo% bat as Rotnaa senators v^ itU i'.n^Ursh t'ac(» ; an anaolf
ronlaB and an Inaoofniilr wUnbi with all our respect for Mr. CUbaanli
gtaa* aUUHti^ w« aianak whb to aaa repeated, even thongb Jtacaad to
pot np aa Ilia altoattativa with tba vock of an klMiar band.
mtbia tba taak few yean Mr. QlbaoB baa laat tbamii^ af Ua

high reputation and example to an innovation which has caused a
grent deal of discussion,—that, namely, of applying colour to tho
marble ia sculpture. This be did iu bis statue of tho Queen, and
soino of bis other works, very oauUously, and, as may be supposed,

with the j^aliat taste; in tho drapery and necen.'ioriLS of hi-* great
m uted Htatoe iif lier ll.ij' sty it la to Iji; douo mure fricly. hint in

ncfnl jioc'ic wiirku ]•<; Inoi gone iartbar. A ' Veima ' exhibited by
liiui iu Isil m a ronm sot apirl for tho purjioFi^ in h'n re<ideaoe at

U ine, had tlie whola of the uiuliaped figure tiUted with culmir mixed
witli wax; 11 ltd the room wan mj i\Hf-\ op a.i Ui btini; 'lUt the full effeot

of the t xpi rimcnt. The ttatutt i» tho property oi au Eugti«h gentle-

iii.in, ;i:id Giliaon found many eager to have repetitions of it, or others

executed on a similar principle. Oibton deteuU^i tba practice by a
Mftcanea to Qmka pnaadaata,' Bat wbaavw najr baraarjglnatad

n
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the praotice, it ij eviii. ut ilu.l it i^ < ao which makfH a doei l- I

appioAcU to tlie nfusuuus; aad. vxetpt in the hnw^ uf nn nrfi-i ^^lMl

knows exactly how far lo go and hassufficitni lu l^^m ut. t > ^•'>\> tli' rv.

it mar eiuily p»pa into the Toliiptuou* and lueii ti .c^uua. li U impua-
aibla hera of ooiir»« to OiacuH luch a matter with any chauoi) of

•rhvii^ ftt a satisfactory concluaioD ; but it was oaoeiaary to alluds to

it^ ffibMO being the first KnglUb, ifMwd fa» b» BO* Ml* flnk«uiMaft
aMdtta anilptor by whom th« pnellM wm adMlid of wmkmti.
From Ilia flint vJiik than in 1817 te ptmnl tllW Mr. OflMon

lua r«aid«dakIla«M. Hk Tuiti to Ui iwtivs ooiuti^ hkva bMB Tcty

J«W ; tb* iMk waa made a(Wr an absonoe of tweaty-right yrara. Hut
Id Boniabiiatndio i« the tveort of all the patrons, the practitioiterr,

aod tlie lovers of art ; and the great teulptor is always tbe kind and
judiciooB adTiarr of hi« young frllow-«otintrymrn who now «uter the
grwit metrnp ,ti<; of «rt (lu tho tamo omnd as thet which nearly forty

Jeir* ;»L- I rhoiv h in thither.

Mr. Gibaon waji el«ct«d A H A. in T*''?, m-l 11. A. in 1S3S. Always
a fitful contribvitor, hii;c-,- 1- i h) i la .:::t nothing to the aannal
exhibitions of the Acaiiea>y, i^ngiauil liuwevtr iwnpa^es the larg«r

p«rt of his works, some oi>e or iiiuru buvinf^ f< ii {'sco in almost
erery greit collection iu the country. Liverpool u ispeciuliy rich in

bis works : he lueiag ragnrdotl thi ra with pride as a fellow-townsman.
Of Euglish scnlpture we have no national collection; but odd of
Mr. Gibson's |>o«t)S imp, tbmigb not one of hia best <* Hylaa and
th* Vympb* '), ia tn ih» TarnM GaUety. Tbe baak aabatitata bow-
ffrwlteAfloIlMUoaor ihit Mtad mrbUa has btao

His master, findiuc; liis sorvioi^j worth iiotiiitiL', u*_'d b:ir*Ii iiicniis io

\v.r<nn him from Uut lilutaiy LMtea; au4 GitluM, katujg lii^ bimitio^^,

sii:ik iiji I n ^"it of Mvage mcUneholy. From tliiastat* hn wjw with-

iliawu ly tLu active kiodncaa of Mr. Cookesloy, a surgeuu oC Ash-
burton, who, having become acquainted with his first rtide attempts

at poetry, and with bis tad story, conceited a strong regard for him,

aM ta»d U» «im pvM «Ml iMtiNst so •ffiMtiialqr Mta
'

of fiwfafhiBftnBUiiBtetures, placing bini*l«aiboel,Md
aamUog Um, uWr two waU-MtBt Jfa, to Xnatar CUIege, Oxfofd.
Ha appeom to baw ooamaaaaa laaiaaBee sboatt tlM aga of twanty-tw*

bweoty-thrae. Not long alliit h0 snataioed a mostWMn afflict

Chyaial FtlaM^ ^dmAam, iriuM li o ntf Mr Mia«llim of
twepty csata fraB ao Btany of Uo 6im gnmpo i

tB BMvMod latko
MiaoUoa ol

i, ia'tho Aft Jmntat tut Hny{Mrmoir tf (HbtOn, hf Jbo.
1849. 4o.)

GIBSON, UICHARD, a celebrat.d dwarf and paint«r, and p«!f.> (of
the back-taim) to Charles I , wft« bom iu 1015. He was the pupil </f

Francis CK>yu, an>l studied afterwards the works of Sir Peter I>ely,

whom he imitiit'><l. T.cly i-nfr;*.',:! ht- ji.:.rtr.n{t i;i I'l"*. (tibsoa wa.'J

Clilj- iV'i-: ]') l.ijh, ;..],. i !,,. liKiriii d in tt o f>r^ -i <:o of Charh'S
and bis (guueo, Auuu .Hlivphenl, vthu wiui ot' exactly liis own height
Waller wrote some vt-r»ea ou the occasion.

Gibson apix-ars to have been an excelle nt painter, especially in
watercoli>urs. There is a very good drawing by him of (-'barlcs l.'s

quocu at Uanipton Court. A miuiatura painting by him of the
parable of tho l.o«t Sliocp wai tho cause of Abniluim Vanderdoort'a
(keeper of the king's picture*} dsatb ; it belonged to Charles, who
priaid H Miy ]inMh,«iid ho intraalad it to Tendmloaclb who pat it

owaj with aaeh oare that wben dio Icing asked him for it ho eonld not
find it, and Iio hai !?*! him<ielf in doiMiir. It woa fonnd aftenranto
by his executors, niid rmtored to tho king. Gibtoa wa« palramiaed
als6 by I'hilip, earl of IVmbrokoj and be io eaid to ban paiuteil
Cromwell ai^veral time*. He taogbt poio^lf to tfao qoeeOS Moiyaitd
Ann*", dauglitj Ti of James II.

C!ib*f ii aii l his wife wer.^ piunted several times : by Vandyck, by
Dobson, tt!3 1 i y I.'lr. V<inr?yfk introduced his wife in the picture of
the U\icbe*iH ,,i laciinion-i at 'A iltiiii. They had nine children, five of
whotu lived to nialunty, ami u-tiin'd the proper fcize. Gl^!'on f!ie 1 5a
16&0, and his wif* in 1701), i -o.l . -bty nine.
•QII«0\, RIGHT lioy. I IH^^AS MILNRR. MI>, U the only

son of Major Gil son of t)i '•7th regiment, an 1 wai Ik tu in 1807.
Uavicg riceiye<l bis early cd icalion at the Charteriiouso, he pro-
ceeded lo Trinity College, Cambri<lgo, where be L, ri I

Mkh mangier. Ue entered parliament, as memtKr for Ipvwich, m
Un, aa « Bopportar of Um late Sir Itobcrt Peel, but in avowed
UmaeU » eaoTOit to Ubendl epblooa, and, reusing his seat, dcvot«d
himaelf to tho cause of Free Trade in conjancUoo with wo Astt
Corti-U-tw League. Tbe result was that in ISil be WBB alaeM mem*
ber fur Uancheat«r. In lSi6, when 8ir Robert BmI htd paased bis
measurea for tbe repeal of tbe Com Laws, and Loid John Russrll
came into offie« for the purpose of aurying those mea«urr« into oficct,

Mr. Milucr Gibson was sworn a member of th« Priry Council, and
was appointed Viee-lVfpiflfnt of t^i« R-artl of Trade. He resigned
that ofljce howt-v r in f^^lint; tiui'. ho oould bettor serve the
interests of his eou*titi;eiiLi hi an : ^dependent member of the Housn
of Commons. He Wa< nn t tleetiva supporter o: tlm rfjifl.;! of tLo
stamp on newspapers, which wai at 1m* efiacted la Jtuie ISSfi. Of
late years be baa taken conaidonUo Inlawit in tho qMttiOtt «f a
natiooal fyatea of education.
airfWDu WILUAl^ a political wri er ..n I critic of no smalt

al^M sS?i»* «? UMime, waa bom at Asii barton, in Devonshire, in
AfmliST. BewaadaoetBdedof oftailr onooof aomoBaise in the
ooBBtr; but tlM IndlMntfoii of Ui oMeaton mdiullj mated the
property, and the early deiA olf both pwmrtiMkUu «t tho ifa of
thirteen penniless, homeleM^ and Maadlesa. fiia godfbther.oB o dalm
of debt, took pocK. s«ion of their ncanty effects, cloyged with tbe charge
of Uie orphan. From him UiH'onl received little kiodncts. Ue spent
sown tim» as cfiV;ii>boy on board a little ooastbg veasol : at the age of
fift.?€n lie wni ni j.r, iitiood to a shoemaker at Ashburton. Id spite of
a i,.vl<?cte,l .-il..i;,ii,„i, hiH talrrit, -.hrnvei) themselves iu natrong thbflt
fi>r kiiowli.li;e. Muth-innitii .nt tlrbt ware his favourite Study; and
be reUtes that^ in the want of paper, be need to hamnur aeispo of

Md votfc hii pnUmn ca tlutt iridk • UimiliwL

or tweoty-thtee. Not long alliit ho snataioed a most aami offlietion

in tbe untimely death of Mr. CMiesley. But a moffOoAatoot (uul

equally sincere friend waa Boon raised up in the peieoa of Earl
Groevenor, who, in conaequenee of the casual penual of a letter,

became intoreated in Oifrunf* cbaract^ and fuitunes him it

home under bis own i i>:>f, in or about tbe year 17>'J. sikI in great

measure entruatefl t > liini the charge of his son, witli whniii, tliouijti

wiikiy diflfiiiig in poli'K'H, Gifford maiiiluiuvJ tiiriju^h lifi^ au iiitirnnto

aod UDvaiyinj; fn«[i«litiiii«. It appears tbat be diU no', romaiu long
enough at Oxford to take a de^'ree. Here ends the rvm^iulic part oC
his history ; the rc<>t of his lil'u is simply tlio olironido ot' ijh wurk*.
Thn Srat of these, in order of publication, was tbe ' Ixiviad,' a

paraphrastic imitation of tbe First Satire of Persius, 179), a atr^Mig

Bteru attack on what was called tlM Delia Cniaoaa0^ ef fMietrjr,

wbieh for ita ottsr folly and emptiMoa dwaan acl so qoarter. A ahert
oaeoitBt of ita liaa li Mna in tho pnlhoo to tho ' Baviad/ wfakli put
an end to fhia aflMaUon. Lsea aneasaiful, thoogh not leas powatflilooeoaaiAil, thoQgb
in exf eution, was the 'Uaeviad,' a similar satire direeted against tbo
puerilitiea and extravagance of tbe modern drama. The peeoUor
talent displayed in these two pieces indicated the author's fltneaa to
niidarlnke a translation of Juvenal, a task which be bad oommencod
even before hi* residence at Oxforvi, and had never altogether aben-
doned, though the untimely death of Mr. Cookesley, to whose oare
the revi'iiiiii 'if tTip*.9 enriy efforts ws3 eDtniEt<?il, tad cstinfw! it to ht>

laid ^i ^; for n tinK- in iii'i;iisf.. Tin? trnnr.l-it;oii ol' ,/iivi iiul wa-»

pnMi-hc i in ISii.;. with ;\ Hhmt nntul iujMptiy
[ P-iii'.-d, wliii-li for it.'

uii .»:!' -: (
i il i-iiu iiiii;- ;in'.l niiiiilinees i» vrortUy ut' all p:aise. 'I'be ^lii'tinn

iiimI v.M.''lii-cvtii'n 'if tlio tnujiliOiou «r» p<3«i-tlnl mid llijwitig; mid tli"

hc.::i-'-t a\,^f-r, tb-' tV'^r'iLSi cmehing invective, tlii^ .ftnifiin^ sarcafini ot"

thu i-jet, utii tcudered in so congenial a spirit aa twuvey U>

Uie Kngliah reader a «ti«fact«ry idea of tho ctt^tl. Some of hie

minor pieoea are tender and beautUbl, and faidiaafea that he might have
sucoeeded as a poet ia • aeftir alnhi. Ho hid foidiuiMhaMMrtloB
to old Knglish poetry, tho fhdt of whbh appaotod fai falo odilloi of
Manste^, 4 void 8fa^ 180S; Ben Jonaon, 9 vela., 1811; Fotd»4«ola^
1 »27 ; and Shiri^, 6 volft, 1833 ; the two Ust were peethonoMk Ho
is said to have meditated an edition of SUuiksp«re.

In that time of strife, Mr. Gifford entered with his whole heavliHto
the viewa of tbe Antigallioan party. He waa a devoted admirer, and,
in later years, an intimato friend of Mr. Pitt. In 1798 his known
abiilty rpcomtuet:t!cd Lim fo tiie cdiiorof tho ' Ar.tijaeobin' (Cawbiwo,
Oboroe], a coiirK'i tii n wlii. li intro'iiic (1 liim t i tho lrl0^t brilliant

circle* fif jriililirtil uml lit-<jrury nian, riicli .la I'itt. Crvuniiu', I-oril T.i'cer-

]'oo\, tLo ^[llr^-]^li'^ of Wc ll.i'sli-y, l*"n'r>', lieiirj,-f \-..hf, and others. In
IHW li'?. rvsninfd tlm tiilic<> >( ii jioiiticdl pRriisan i.i|io:i a more ejtttsudisd

scale, M fditur ijf th" ' rio.-Mtv rly Review.' A great vti.iek of know-
bdpf, a I'ljwrifnl ainl n ady ])'-n, a 'trou^ tiltint UBcbptkfd by fear or
|)ity for t.i'.iiv, A full tiii<ii.;ilitin^ belief in bia polit.cal ercod, fitt<-il

liiiu adujiriilily fur ha cuiployowut; and the auoceie of tLc ' lieview'
was moat brilliant. His saiarf waa ah flHl V)OL ; it waa gradwdlr
ioersased to WdL per annum. Ho mo o Ihmoueh-nnug poUNool
fMma, jel H iMMtad that bia polHieal pMftiHaahl|^m dMn-
iaieatad, and OmI ho vary ranly aithar mkiA or loaiieod • Amor
from mioistei-B. Ha was binwtir Oppofalled ftwt to IkO |l^l—Olaiolir[>
of the liaod of Gentlemen PaMloaon, aid mfauSif tonooaHdasiaiMr>
ship of the lottery. He was (nre«>rDtis in pecuniary matters, end in
private life and conversation i< reyartcd to have been tinsasuniing Uid
courteous. He appears to have had tbe power of beling and inspiring
strong friendships. His gratitttde to Mr. Cookraley waa ardent, and
endM «nlT wish hia life : inrfwd h« mado one of that gvntlcman'a
fiiinily tho

[
rinfii ;il inlmrit' r of lii» furtimi*. Daring latter years

of bis lifu 1:'^ fiilTerwd graetly frotn a-thnia, nnd withdrew from grm-ral
society. Ho pave up tho ctiitoi-sbip - ( tbo 'tjunterly Itt-vicw' tsro

yesrs l>efore liis dpoth. whtcii totik iilace un flu- ;!!.it of DiMrember 1St9,
at lii-H hourM in Jaiuf^strwt, Riu'kiiigham (lati\ An inter^/stin;:,' account
of hui clianict4.r luid ii>aaaiin, frum tbe pen of a p^rsoual friond,
appeared soon aft er in the ' Literaiy Qansito* FVein that and the auto-
bioin«phy prefixed to the Jnveual the flMta of thii aoooont are taken.
OIL VlOKH1% awiMinad tho VkatiB of FWtaffd,imi bom obont

1485, ofon old and db<ine«l«hed thMUy. IWlowini tho wUk of bio
porente he etudied law, which bowvrer ho aooQ afaoodoMd for tho
stage. Having acceas at court by right of birth, be aoppUod Oevonl
dramatic productiona, adapted to difforent ocoamOM^ wUah Were
nipresonted at the eolemniUiui of tbe court. His pll^O WMO snnwtod
at the court of King Kmmanuel, and the flret of them waa performed
in 1504. They had great success, which inereased daring the reig»
of Enuaanoel'a aweasaaor, John UL, who oAon phnedoptfthk ('

bteMU Tl iwpiMi Mml IW TUmlm Whil hhiiilfhi hf
'
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it ts o<>rtMo tliaft Ui damjhlav IlMdfe Qaif at konaar to a royal
priucrits I wu th« ftrai flri—lli ynftiiiwi « lur tiSM in Portugal,
tod cauallv diatinguished as a po«te«s aud a mvisiciao. Oil Viuent«
preceded by almo«t a oeotury Lope d« Vega and Shalupcro, and
txiing th«o ttia only dramatio anthor of his time, gained a European
ropnution, Eraamui^ who was prob«bly iaforraod of bis fame by the
PortairueHe Jewis who noaglit rofugc in Hollnud, Icmnjed PuriufuaM in

tedur to read Ui* works.
Uii Viccnto way 1* coiiiiiii ryd a.i tlie civstor gf U)« b|>wii«h theatre,

k.iiina; writ'.en iu tbo Cutiliau l(ii.:uui;c hi- raligiotut dr^tuA, wluuii

TCI* p'TlorujoJ m lSi)4, on tiii? i>cca.-iiuii of tlie birth of liio
j
rmcd,

whu waa aftorwarilii King .lotm III., \vhii U 'n (iiiieriur in li-tt" tn

all Uio dtuiu&Uc {jruiuctiL'U>! of .S|>»iu. lis m stkm Ihti luiului lhn.i

Lope de Vc«a and C'alderc>n imitated, aud oa which they improve 1.

Bit wotka aowever ant fuU oi tiio «ixtra?agaueiea wkieh fraquentiy

4iiipmA* fTodactions of Vrga aad Oildai«^ »i<ihMrt poamslng
HUkhmuMm. Theae fatOta ara htmtitv wmmHt la tiw works of
ou who, like himself, woa amltag • iHV kiad of Ktankure ; and his

poetry ia diatinguiahad by lifthnaw oriaTCoUon, MUiasey of iiaagina-

tion, and great harmony of veniBealion.
oil Ticenta'i works were paUished by his son ia loQ'i, at Liabon,

ia one Tolumo folio, and Mpnbliahed at the same plaoe iu 4to in 1C86.

The editor baa divided the dramatio produotiooa of hit father into

foot clsseaa, via., 1st, the auto* ; 2Dd, the oomedies ; Srd, the tiagi-

fotoodiaa; and 4tb, the £iro«a. The autoa, or religious plays, of
which there are aixtrf^n, wera chiefly intmded for the celebration of

Christmaa, and the KLoj iivrdit iH-tfurm in them a most im)'t>n:iui

part. Tlio c«imedi«« are the worst prMiiiiution* of Clil Vicvulc, ;uid

• re, like IIiobb of Sjiaio, nothing Imt diaui-i"i^i"i Ul>Vl1>!, wliicli L;iibrii:o

all the lifo oi an iu iividiml, thi- cvimiIh of wlucb are ill-conus-jt-jii mid
di'Vuid of })lot nnd catastrophe. Tlao tm;^. I'^tjii^diiisi m.'iy b ^ ^ou-

«klsi'<j4 aa luugii *itetdl*9 ui tUe tragi-cotiieiin-'s wLicii n i-ti; ;iftyrward.»

written in S^n ;
they contain some touching mnea : none of them

•re fbiaided on historical subjeota. The farces, eleven in uuiubur,

«f Oil Vioeote'e produoUons, aod Im TUpnlild
TotIha tena ootnedy. They ooutiun a gfM* daalof flwrri'

MNkMMMM wli diawa tltmtutm*, bwk tiMf an g—ally devoid

afiial. RfeinadHMa «kak Am Td(ri«wlilahla«liaMKilof BpMiisb
plays, ia gaaeimlly neglected in iho Pnrttigtiese productions of a similar

kind. •

OILBEHT, GABRIEL, lived in the ITlh oeotwy, boi the periods

of his birth and death era aliko aakuowa. U» works are ehieSy
dramatic, and are iometimm rRf-Tred to aa apeeiuienii ot h«u)nn«<

;
yet

it ii supposed that Kaoino hn» >h <'a.^ioDa11y borrowed hin tlKuigl.td, aud
clothed th««m in m/ire detfaut lau;:!!!!;?. The f«>t oJ lii* li.wiii^^- pro-

duced a triigrfiiy c illed ' HodLig\:iie, iu tbu jcir '.hat CoriJcillLi Liruu^'ht

oot oiif witti tho iu!i" tillr, atui liit! Twuarkable ooindUfUfo tiiat tlio

ir=t four acta of bvtu were U'-arly iilike, oooasiooed a literary eotitr.j

Tsr-y ;n I" wlititlicr Udhert h.id Tommitted a pla^riiiui or not.

Qi.ivQ Clirntiua of S\vcd -U euli^rtjiiied ft iiigh opinioti of Uilb-rt'H

Kuug, aa<l uppaiutc'd liiiu rujsiJeui of the court of HtcvkUolui ia

Praaoa. On bi»r death be fell int9 poveitj, whoa M. tfUsrvart, a

Uaeaaaa of tlie time, raoeived hini into bin AWB hooao, where
MHliaMi lia ilhiil

COLBBRV, HIOOLAMOUFB-LAURKHT. ma bora in 17».at
llailmiilio Oilliiaii hi Lominc Bis iiarent*, who were poor, neu-ly

adinilid tbeir tiMing nmm in giving hiui nn education. H« weut
to Paris, aad aadawwrnml to raiae himself into notioo by writing

laudatory WMWi to gnat peraona. This expedient failed, aud he

beeaoMs in oaaM^MOOe, tinged with misaothrophy. Ue joined the

anti-ptuloaopUe |nrty of the time* and wrote agaioat tlio infidel

philaeopherA a satire called ' Le Diz-hnitiime 8i)iclc,' nnrt .lunib'-r

styled ' Men Apologie,' aa well aa several odoa and relig; lu-* [>ihiiii.4.

Ha died, at the early ap; of tw. tity-Tiirfi, the Hotel l>ieu, w:.itlu-r

he had been rcuiovo-l oik accouut of iii!f uiii Y, )ds death being oe(^f i>'ur: i

bv a (imsdl licy, wliii h iu ouo of hu titd he nwallowed. His m'.ivf> aro

f' rk ( nwl •itip^.ii jr t ) iii>i odit<, but both are aaverely rcpn^bi iul.td by
L;» Hii'-|io !>-< wrl! f^r the tlioiijfhts they embody ii< fur tbcir griita-

m:itii.Ml def.-ct.«.

UiLtJliia', or GIL15ERD, WILLIAM, wan bom iu ii40 at Col-

ebestar. Bases, of which borough kla IkUMr was recorder. After

panaing through the gramm«r aottaol of his native piaoo, he proceeded

tnHiMlwii^p.mithriinri acoocdlag to Aalko^y b Wood, to Osfonl
BaftogdaoUiadoa adopting raedleuw aa a pTtrfneainn, bo want to a

MifOKfty laMaaatnte hia toeiloal otndiii^ and whilat abroad
ItkodMioa ol Oooter of Physio. Be was «l«otad Callow of
llc«a of Phyricians, London, in 1573. As a phnMan, hethe CoHc^a of Phjr^cians, London^ in 1573. As a phnMan,

attained great celebrity, and the eminence he had aoqolred by hie

eiaittiSc partuits, both in England and on the Continent, appears to

have rather aaaiated than hindered his profeosional progrem. Queen
Elisabeth appointed him her physician in ordinary, ouiiferrdd ou him
niany marks of her favour, and gave him an annual pension to

fDC'iirstrs hU siutizm. (FoIW, from iofortnation "of his B*»r

s-iimuaTi, .Mr. \Vilii:>m Oilbtit of Bri.'iitil-f'.ly.' )

Hia earSv ncicutili:; T<tuiiiei had b".-u cliie;ly in clientiiftry : b^it

eventually atlentinu was devoted inim-iji^iliy l'> i-ucj ct. of

, sad iu 1000 he publiabed bis great work, on which he had
i foUo ToloBo ofMO page^

•Be Hagnete, VagDetialBqBO Otipoilba^ ai d»M«ao tngnate tallnM {
pbysiologia nova, plnriittia at aigamaatii at oiparlaMBtis demoa*
alrata.' In this work, after giving an account of all that had beaa
previously written on the subject, he propounds Ids own views, whioh
not only were full of novelty and of remarkable comprshoosiveneaa,

but in fact served as the b&nis of roost subsequent inveetigstious oo
the important subject of tvllurio magnetism, and forestalled maay of
the dktooveriea of comparatively recent ezporimenters and theorists.

Wlii'wcll, ind ?;d, in tlse !a.">t ©jlition of his * Ilirt'irT of the Indr.'-tive

Scieuces," vo^. ui. p. -11*, #iuv:i tii.,t < Miln^l't'/i "v.iTk cuiitftiiia all tiio

fund iTuijut.'U Ukua of the Hoienee, so fully examined, iudeed, tiist erven

itt ttiit! diiy have little to OiM to tlipm." He eetablislies a4 his

fiiDdLiiueut^ principle the magur-uo imtnre of tl)« parth ; Heinon-

ftrat«is the affinity of magnetism and u"..- iri -iiy, v.inltr In- k li-nr)} dig-

iiugulshea between them ; and reouguLniii^ el-.ciric acuou an tho

operation of a natural force or power allied to magnetism, he regards
uiagnetiam and electricity as two emanations uf one fuodaiueutal
force pervading all aattoT Bo tmti at longtb o( tba attiaatia^
direotiou, aad ?BBiatioB of Iho angaatle lofea. Ho poinlad out too
the cardiual ftal aa «U(ii all our giaeMlitallona rtat— tbat tbo
magoot baa pofal^ wbiahi bo saya^ vre may «all aorUi and aonth pola^
and that in two na^nota the norili pol>! of each attracts the south
pole and r^peU tbo aoftb pol > of the other. Me pro(KMed to deter-

mine latitudsa by me<ina of the inclination of tbe tuaguctio needle,

and invented two iu.itruDientii fur ihv purpo'.e; but ha did not yter-

Cfirc lhi»l the method is not generally n(:.plii-;iblo- Tin' wnr*; er>at«d

a [low.Mful iiii;.re§aion at the time, especi iliy n iio;i^ t;,e li'.iirml in

ntbir p.^rt^ o! I', irnpo. GaHIoo e»preMt4' 1 tlit> liiL-lii at ndti.ini'.i iu of
tli« v,,)rk .ind il.» author, aud Erasmu-^ jironniiui i-d him to b,- "great
to a ilctjrco ib:»t i-i i-nviiiblo." In li s ov. u L'.juntry « nn ocly

so lilgldi uiipu-i hi'u'! ;
cvi ti U.LOiiii, tbo udi iio ]ir,ii-_.i tiill/Tt .xi a

pLiIosopher, vpeAkis with iitiiu rsspec^ lii« %hv>ory. Al'Ur awijilu

his speculations cam? to be more e^teeme 1, though perhaps not fully

onderstood ; but tbe grent superiority of Ciilbeirt over all who had
pvaviously trtnted of magnvtisui, an<l " tbe OKtaat to whioli be had
aatleipated by hia conjectures mttch of oar praatafe kaowledge," faaa

only btaaganAfidaiBoatliwatttdr of —ga»tia» tai aawaaad aaaia
thing Jifco ha piaaiat mtaoiatie aad aomprdbtfaaha «haiaetar«

"William Qilbert," says Humboldt, "r^ard(»d tbo aarth itself aa a
magnet, and tbe lines of equal d«cIiriatioi) and iselination as haviojg

theur infiectiona determined by distribution of mai», or !>)' the forB
oFoontioeuta and tba extent of the deep iutcrrening oceanic baaing
It is difficult to reconcile the periodic VAriation whioh charaatcriites

the throe elementary forms of tbe magnetic pbeaoiueaft (the iaoclinal,

iiiig'nio, and irodynnnue Vtnt -i) witlithis rigid lUatribnti ni of forsre and
inai>, uu^t!!"* i[iiiig;iu' tbf i«ttr*Otive for:;' id tlin iri.itcr;al p(irtndi\i

inodjljed by sia-iUr porif lii-ii: wiri^itioni in the iateriur uf tli» globe.

In Gilbert's theory, :i. iu yinvir. it uu, the quantity of material partiolea

j

only i* ejtimstod, w itiioul )«g»rU W the HfKciSe betaropeueity of «ub-

I

Ktjjuc'jtf. Tbib circumstance gave to li.« i:: tb p< r.od of i iuli'n'o

aiid Kiipler, a cbaractar of cosmical giaudeur. i>y the uucxp'::€t«ii

discovery of 'rotation magnetism' by Arago (1625), it has been
practically proved that all kinds of matter are susceptible of toag-

aathm; aad Vtndity% maaiwina oa dtamsfwotiB aobitaticoi bam
aader partlaailar aoadMoaa of *aiial or oqnatoiiBi direoMoa^* and tt
aoltd, (laid, or naaoas inaetivo conditions of the bodies, conilr^ned thla

imporbmt reaiut. Qilbart liad so clear an idea of the impartlt>g of the
telluric magnetic force, that he already oiicribed the mo^etic etata of
iron bars in the crouea ou old church towers or steeples to thia dl^
cumstnnce." (* Koemos,' ii. 332, Sabine's translation.) It i« decserving

of remark that Gilbert, in this work, was tlio first to use the terms
"t•l^ct^ic force," " electric emanHti.-jii"," n:i l " i-loctHi! :'.ttr.if:'i-)n ;

"

al-o to ]ioint out that amber wm uo*. tbo isuly H.ll|^t^UM,l,• wiir-li h'l l

the fttctdty, when rn^*>pd, of attraetjni; H„'t'* o(ij'jL-t<( of .luy kind, Ijiu

tb it i: waa coumuou to all the reains,to «-.iliii,i; -.viix, -oilpbur, id.i.-'.-i r.jck-

cr}'sta!, the pr^uiuu.s atones, &a, ; and ho describes how, by meaos of an
iron Dccdlo moving freely on a point, to measure the excitod electricity.

After tlj* death of Elimbeth, Gilbert wiw continued iii his olBoo of
p:.y.H: i iii iu or li i .ry Ijy J;^-;-^'^ but ho aurvivod hia royil mistrsaa

only n tew muiitbo. ide died ou tbe 30th of November ld03, aud was
buried in the church of tbo parisb in which ho was bon^ Trinity's,

Colchester. Gilbert waa never marriodi and Im beqaaaSbad bis book%
;.i.iIuiophical instraaiaata, global^ aad aollootioa ot aiiaaiala to tbo
Culluge of Physieiaiiii Qawwt Mt in auuraaeript aaotbar tnatfat^

whioh waa not nriated till fbct{v-eight yeani aftor hid death :
' De

Mondo noatro aublonBrl PbOoM^koia Nota,' 4 to, Amsterdam, 1051.

QILUASS (surnamed Sapiens, or 'the wise'), if the (>eriud wb'-n liu

iij said to have flourished—tbi first half of the tJth century—bo c^crvcl,

the most ancient Brititdi hieturian now extant, aocording to Leliind,

waa bom in Wales, but accordiug to tho received account at Alclujd

(Dumbarton), wbero the Ilri-.ou'i ptill hcM a limitpd rvr^iy. t'l^raptls the

cloan of the &th or b' >,-inuiii;^ of tbi^ 'irli c-uitury : L'-bimi ...-ly.i ia Td 1,

other Rocnuuta in iVi. iic wiis early uoted for hia piety aud ieemting,

au I to improve hlmoelf in the l.ittor went to France, where he rcmaiue

i

r<' vcri vents. On hit rrfjui-u he. eatabli^thed a school and chtirch on
t I c r.'i.-<r of Pembroke dure, to whioh echolan llockt^ t :roui d' p^icls

of the oountrj, aud on iSundaya crowds of devout pers iua to hoar biin
' Anitodta IniBadb70t,MBi^whn liadbaaidtbo&awar
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bia piety, lio went to that oouDtry, was rcctivfJ witli iht- grcatert

joy by the kinp, rceloml the church tbi i u wbiuh had lecomc v. ry

comijH 111 it;i ] rift:;:? purity, performeil ujuuy inir.u'lrs, aiul fouiid d

many uiuiiii»tir;i'f. lie tin:!! relurijci to llu^liiuj, rliI tlicnci-
j ro-

eeet^L'ii to llonit; uiil uu li;^ t 'tuni, ilireuKh Huttiay, luuu(le<i the

mi>ii.iHl*ry, afterward* famoMK, of S'„ liildjis ili- Huy», where he reaided

fcouji- 'liije, i.ijil th^re he ended his Uiivs, acajrJitig to a tradition pre-

•vrvecl by lu tik* of that eaCabliahoacnt: but, according to the

account giveu LDglish writcrw, he returaed to this ooootry, and
pent the rpiaainder of hii Ufa in raligiotttUttwot : kilkotdayi
being (MUMsd iu m oratory he bad baBt far UuMlf fat th« neigh-

boBritPod of Qbutombair. ArabbMira Uifaiir ('Fritnoid,' p, 477,

fton Um < Aanab of Ubtur^ hu 0M Us dwHi in the year S7Q;

bttt tbJt MOOttOt, M will nave been men, la at leaat to a great

MtWt lagmdwrr. la troth, a« &tr. Steveoaon obaerrea in Iiia intro*

dBStlsa to tba lAtbi tost of 'QUda« de Esoidio T'ritamu-N' "We
•Nimblo to ipMkwitb oortabityaato the panut-v.'; < f «.i.daa, hia

eountry, or ereit bis tiame, the period when he lived, or the worlcs

of wliich he waa the author." Mr. T. Wright atteinpta to show that

Oildoa is a fobiilfrof" ppraon, and hia hialoty the forpTf f»f " some

Anglu-Saxou i i fiiiei;;!i iideetof the 7th centary." I'Biri;. Jiiif, hi:,.'

Anglo-bfaxca I'criuil, i p. HiS-lS-t.) Hot .StevenFon, Ljippcubrrg, and

othersi, wl:ilu aaii i'.tiiit: tlic !a'i i;li.u« rl-i.riicter uf ll.e c:jn<miiii ;.c.j..iuiit=,

are invlioed to believe tbitt UiKla^ rcuilv \:\ c<\ :iuLue\vL<^«i uvM' ll.v tiiui:

uaually atatvd. Th« epistl-. m- t: i a;ir»\ '
I 'e Cnlamitato, Excidio, tt

Conque^tu l^ritannios,' ia nil UMt i» printed of bia writinga, and is

{.rofakbly «U of bia. tbot koxtaa^ thmtgb Bil* imI fits oioko bim
onihor of m*enl otbar books. Itwn flial ftlblUMi and d«diett«d

to Cmbboit TMital; biibop of LoBdooi, bf Foljdan Tirgil, wboao
Iflipsifaot ood ooRn^ taittWM niirfalcd at Pnii fai Mm 'Bibliotiiaea

Fatram ' in 1610. The second oditioii of thia work waa publiahed in

tbe 'Opaa Uktoriarum nootroSmolo oooTenieiiUuimutn,' pp. 481-540,

«t 13a8«l, 6vo, 1541 ; icaiD, ia a aepante fonu, 12iuo, Lond., 15(^8;

Baa«l, in the aama rear; and Faria, 1573; and from a tetter mnou-
acript than wa* u«ea in any previoua edition by Oalo, iu hia ' Ri;nim

AnKhcarum Scriptore.^ Velere*,' v :nl ,
lii^; S7; but tijo boet

edition « tV.at publishmJ in 1 ^ ts by tbe Hiatorical Society, and
adiuir.ilily e iiteil liy Mi'. .'oiopU st€Tcn5ou. There are three Kngliah

tranalatioita of it : one by 'I'ltumas Ilabington, Svn, LoimIod, Itl.t^t;

another entitled ' A Di^criptiou of the Stnte of (in .it l;i urtiu, wrateu

eleven hundred jenrea ainco,' 12aia, London, ISi'i; and a third, by

Dr. QQea, but, b uv '! on that of aaUaftMV tnd pibltalMd ia Botan

a

'Antiqiuuian Library,' lUS,
'lliere wen two otfaor peraona «f iho name of QOdai in the Cth

century, ooo (Mdled Qildaa Canibriu% tiio otbor Oildaa Qoartua, both

U whom mum to bave bom ono and «hoam vith Oildaa SapiMis.

OllXk fOBSt IXD^ an awfaMttt BapMat nfalsler, waa bora at

Kottadnft ia NotibaaiStaiiBhire, on the 23rd of November (old atylo)

UVl. 1& panotn^ taoogh in humble life, gave hioi a auperior

eduoation in the graauMMMahool of bia native U>wu, until the enforcing

of a rule wbich reiiuind attwdaaMupon epLsoopal worabip ooi^iuuucd

hia withdrawal, in contmon with other cbildran of diaacutera. lie

cvDtiuued hia atudioa in private, and attained oonaiderable proficiency

in the Greek, Latin, acni llfbro^' lar'^"t.-ij:fii. About thn »5<? o' twenty

he bogau to prfjaoJi nt llifjL.iia l\iT-it3 aixnjat; thi: dcuLiiuiruitiuu to

which biith lie Hi.'i hia [;:iri iiti bcluu^-.: !, ami ia 171L' iia reuiovod to

London, tu t.iku cUarKo of u co::i:ri_'_.a;iju «b:rjh thfii a.^*- i-r:ibli'.:.l i.t,

lioraleytlown, ij'iuilr.viu k ;
b it iviiil>v.. J ia IT.m to u uu«- cliujii 1 iu

Carter-lane, near London I,ridg<-, ov.'i- wlii. li ;.a prei^jdod imtil hia

death, on the 14th of October i77i, a p<inud uf uiure tbaii hikit u

century. Of hi* numerous publicatiooa, which are aaid to bavo bocn

equid to 10,000 folio pagea, many mtn of a ooDtnmsraial obancter

ad of toiapotai7 iatanak Thai to wbtoh lia is btaft kaomi ia Ui
'SxpoaUion of tfao Bibbs* paUiabadatwtooiUaMoki dhiQaotporiloaa.

The 'Expoaition of the Song of Solomon ' appefirrd in a fblio Voluiaa

ia 17S8, and waa^ti^jubiiahed with oorreationa and i.d Utioaa la 1751

and 1767. Iu thla work Uill tepliea to Whinton'a endeavoura to prove

the ' Soiig of Solomon' to bo a apurioua booL The ' Expo-itioa of

tbo New Tentament ' appeared in three folio volumes in 1740, 1747,

and 1748, in wbich last year the degree of D.D. waa coof«rrcd upon
ttio author from Mariacbal College, Aberdeen. Tbe Old T«»taiiient

was cuiuplettr I ul varioiia timea i;i fix luliu volum-M. .-ind a .-tomd
editiuh u! tliLi wb'jli! was publish.;! i i-liur-iy b«ruru his do»tli. A tbii J

(sjuiplctt? tditiou uf iLu ' I'.xp.s.li )n ' publiahed iu ISul' iiui 1 ^-iu

in iiuiLi liirgc iiu;irttj volumtp, with n \L-ry cnptous memoir of tho lifa

and writings uf I 'r. Uill, fr'ni wJiii li tliu ;ibuvLi I'.ici* .'ini dori'.ad.

Among hia other wuiiu wc may uuutiou ' I'bu i'rophecioa of tbu Old
Teatnmont reapeoting the Heaaiah comidaMd, aadpnmdto bo literally

fulfiliad in Jetua,' piibliahed iu 1723, in anawar to OolUna'a ' Boheme of

Utaiid flmhaqr oaaiidafad/ a 'Tnatiia oa tha Ihietrioe of the

fkiaity/ yawued la Itf!« aad intaodod to ehook a then growing

tandaaw to SabellUwiam among the Baptiata ; the ' Cauae of Uod and
3^lrtb/la 4 vola. 8vo, publiahed in 1735 aud following yeara, beinit a

doltece of Calviniatic agatnxt Armiuian aentintenta, In which Uill

diaplajed a Btroug inclination to Su[ r^Jafaarianiam ; a ' DisAertation

conceiutug tiie A&Uquiiiea of the iiebrew Language, Lettera, Vowel-

Poiuta, and Accents,* 1707, 8vo; aud a 'ini Iv i t lJuctriuul Diviuity,'

a vola. iUt, m9, aad 'fiod| of fnetioal Uiviuit;,' 1 vol. iUt, IIJO,

which w^ara rannhHriwai tofattur la 1795 in S ndL laiMtvoaa'A
L iipktc Bo^ of Doofadaal aad Aaattnl SMni^/ with a paitidi

of n.-. ciii.

GiLI.IKS, JOHN, LL-D., born on tlio Is^th of J;inu;iry :7!7 M
Bi^^biu. in tlie coiiuty of F'ojf.ir, tVJ;>*diind. He litjluntjod to a respect-

able and rutirpri^iug family. Quo uf bin juuny-r bio'.b«n« t)<&i,rn8

eminent aa u Inwyor, au.i w m for iu»uy ycKia a ju-lgt; of lh« Supn?m«
Court in Scofbi-id- Ijr. iddli.'H wa-i cincriti^ :it the Univeniir if

Olaigow, wbeiv, before he wtut of a^'*;, h<i taught tbe oiaaaea »f tin:

Qnac prafaaaw, then old and. infirm. Soon after thia he ramovtni to

London, witii tbe deaiga of ooonpying himawlf in literary labour ; but

before aetiliug thore ha paid a ndt latha aoaMaea^aad on bia ntna
ho waa eugHgvd by tbalaH of Honataaa aa feeanUiac tutor to bti

aeoondaon. Thia yontf awa^ wfafla aadaT Ub oan^ dlad at I^foa Ja
1770; and hia tutor'a attaatknto Uat wan sawaidod bj aaaaaaliy
for life from hia father.

In 1778 Dr. Oilliea publiabed hia tranalation of Lyaias and laocratea.

lie had by that time received hia degree aa Dootor of Lawa ; and to

thia in later life he added other literary honoura, being a member of

sttvf rul podetiea in our own Cf-niBtrr, and a corrwpondin^ membrr of

thu I'lench. Inatitute and tbe Huyal Sociaiy of >.>i>ttiugr-ii. ile next

w. iit iilipj-il pii^tti with two . ib.-r sons of the Earl of tiopetotu.

i;rtiir:iin^ tu Kncl.iuil nbout ITsl, Dr. (lilliea publiabed in 1766 the

liifet piirt uf hi.H ' Hi=lt>ry uf AiicifnuiroifiN-.' In 1 793 ho waa appointed

to auooeed lb'. K il.eit-un :n IJi.v.nriu^-rapber lluy.'il fur .--'ol Uiiil. n

aioecure placu uitb a tuklwy of '2.ui)L a year. Iu I'i'Ji he married.

Enjoying a moderate competency, be proiecuted bia atudiaa with

laiauio; aad hia •ubaMueat writinga appeared at long tntemla,

an M waawy iaflni, fDaring bia
and

m jaaia
had Milntirod altogeither from

IHWatysf

he aettled at dapham, near lx>Ddoo, wbera ba apMt Mm
hia quiet old age; and died on the loth of Fnctlatf IBM of BMlt
decay, having ju»t entered his ninetieth year.

The following are his publiahed worka :—1. ' The Oration* of Lyiiaa

aud laocratea, tnutalated from the Greek, with aonte Aceoout of their

Live* ; aud a Diacouree on the llistory, Mannara, and Character of tlia

Greok?, from the Couoltuion of the Pflt(ipoi)n*»ii»a War ta the ilaitis

of ( li.x'nin!!:>,' 1778, 4tO. 2. 'The History of Ancient Grc-Cf, iH

('uluiiit-« aud Conquesti ' ^nft^rwarrla entitled I'art the Kirdt i,
' frjtn

tiiC Ik^rh-j^t Aecount-i till tbi^ I tivisiiju uf the M;n;c l'>u;au Knipire iu

the Laat^ incluilmg thn Hifttuiy of L^ttnituro, I'liiloiophv, iin i il.fl

Fine Arbt,' ITSo, 2 ^ull. Hj. Thin work bud reached » sixth e.ir.iou

in 1820, 4 vol:*, ^vo. I hera in u. (.•<;t'ui<iu liauiUUuU of ii, ' GiMcbiciita

Ton Altgriochenland,' 11 vol*. 12mo, Vienna, 1825. 3. 'View of th*

Ueign of Frederick IL of Pniaua, with a Parallel b«tw«eB that Puna*
and PbiUp II. of Magadan,' 119^ «va. 4. 'Artatoifarc BibkiaBi
Politiea, eompriaing bii Pnotfou ABoaophy, tianaWad flan tta

Greek ; illu*trat<xl by Intraduatiaas aad Nota« tha OMmi 1

hia Life, aud a Kew Analyaia of bu Spaoulatlva Werki^* 1717,

1

4to. The 'SuppUmeut to the Aoalyafai of Ariatotle'a Spcouktiv*
Worka, ooutaiuiiig lui Account of the Interpretera and Corrupter* of

Ariatotle'a Philoeophy, in ooonectioa with tbe Timea in which tbar

respectively flouriahed,' 1804, 4to, wa« incorporated alao in a aeooa<I

edition of the tranalation pubH^ihod ia the aame year, 2 vola. 8v& S,

' The Hiatory of the Ancient World, from the Domiuiou of Alez*lidi»

to t-lwt of Auguttua, witii u i're:ii;unary .Survey of I'reccilir.f,' Prnoi'.a,'

I -117.IU, 2 vola. 4to; rejiriutod iu i vol'. Svu ' I'he Hiatury oi

MiGimi Greece, ite Coioues and Cn/u^ue^tj. iwt ihe Heouud,'
'i. 'A New Tranalation of Ariatotle'* itliciuric. with an Introduotion

and Appendix explaining ita Relation tu liia Exact Philoaopby, and
viudieating that Philoaopuy by proofa that attPapai'lUWa fklMl ft haW
been Deviationa into Krrar/ 182^ Svo.

3fha tot part aftho'lHitoij of Groecu a; ;i.Mred in the aame year

with fha intToluaiaaf MBnrdli work, .^nd, if inferior to it, ia y*t

auperior to anything of tlta Sort which our language tiU then i
The plan ia well digeatad; bat the pompoua verboaity of its I

aud the general dulneaa of ita diaaertative portiona, pariiapai
it reoovering ita popuUrity, if newer view* and wmUt and daeftr

research had not rendered it otherwiaeof little value. Thatvanalatioiia

of Dr. GilllM, however meritorioua their intention, do not deaerr*

high praiae. Thoy are evcrvwhero at the vary Icaat paraphraatic, and

in many placea reprehenaibly unfaithful. Tboao from tbe oraton ore

thn leaat faulty; and for laocratea tbe Iransln^ori style, elaborate,

>li:!iisi-, nnd llioruughly luodern in itn Ktrticturn, wa^ not on the whok
ili ealcuLiti-d. But to Arijtollt-'.-i w:>rks Uja mode oi' ti'e:iltuent <!i>a*

great ii.jiintjce. lliB du^iro .jf pojiulai ining hia author iu:ida i-utt

depart niuiuxt lUwuy* from bia mr.nnt-r uf eiprewi'ju ; aud the iiiu'-'

motive, aided not unfrequeutly uithrr by mu:ai'j a-i 10 Li-i nuiu^i?-

cUtora or by the wii^ to ev»dti a ciiLiiuulty iu the text, haa lUiuis Uta
otlsB iniaiifaiMBt ataa tho matter which the philoaopher gave him.

Tha 'Btblas aad BrfUna' indeed bo can acat«djL b« said to ban
traaalated at all, ao maefa da bis pcofHsed tianalaiiiais abaaad ia

inaccuraciaa, in omiariaaa, aad ia aaauthsfiiad iatarpoIatiaiML
GILLKAY, JAME3. tha oslsbiatad caricaturiat, waa bora thnlt tbe

miJdle of tbe laat ccntarf. Ha Waa originally a writing eugniTer, and
i» aaid alao to ttava been a atrolling player for a abort time. He bad
an aouto poroapUon of charaot«r, a atrong senaa of tbe ludicrooa, and
atthaaaaa timoacnat abiUty for diawim^ aad a fcaetiflal sidilia
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eiuxir, nr. wiluam.

eDgnkTiog. Hi* great facul^ wab tho burUnque ; liLi wnrkFi however
often rontaia mach wholeeome Mtire. tiociAl nbunoe sud aboard oon-
vcDtionalismt were often the subject of his ridicule ; but hia pencil

ma more frequeaUy directed agaiatt political abaee« ; the doings and
•HNtaMtofli llw TVay BiakrtijM Hid thamnti of th* cNtt war were
Uf IhmarftofhMBM. Hk Ink poMtal aatii* was puWahad in 17B3,

udbaUnriMi to Fbx aad I<ordRodaqr^ ykHarr^ Tlw iMtrfhii
wriMtoiw apprnd k 18W: 1* tiywiirtid Mm^s ikop In
tnizv-time,' and 1M frmt k dedgn bv H. W, Btmlmty, Vlw 4w6ffiiil

•ereial other of (1m oarieatures nhMl wwn «Dgnmd Ommj.
This last plate was eseeuted at interrals between fits of ment«l
sbcnraiioD, which tcnninat«d shortly afterwards in a total suspension

of the intellectual (acuities, in which state he remained until bis ileM U

am the 1st of June 18IJS. His works appeared singly: but they hitv;

hern published in eets, prnnlnp, and spurious or copies. An ' Illus-

tnitive Description/ with a comiiU-te set of hi» gr-nuiiio woi kh in

•basts, was published by Mcl<«»u, ljon()»n, in 1^;:!0. .Manr of them
exceed Hiv bnunds of Uie burlesque, nnd nro far in \hv [irorinLO of

tlwrroaa and nbsnnd ; he also frequently took grent [>er8onaI iibertien,

CiUny'-i caricAlurei<, to b« thoi oiiglily >itiil> rit<>ii>l, rO'iuin^ n fmuili irity

vith iiio lenity history of the time; they are luuistly more worka vl

tiie day.

OILPIK, BERNABD^ li «m of CboM penocs who, without having
Wmpil—d toiliMaimwtSch aObrdwlthe opi>ottnaM|r iW tiM diapiw
•Cahaotdiwy ioldlMfaal powers, or having inA «•CMun oftow
Una narked by very unusual and <i itimitiltinij tftfl^*"**. jt/t ooeapif
M inoonsiderjtble space in the ey« «( iMr flOnntiyuaa, Mid tt*
regarded with affectioa and respect, h cnUBtenta of their time and
an honour to the nation to which they bdraig. This is owiug in part
to the popular chanieter of his Tirtues, and in part to hk having had
in Biahop Carleton a contemporary biographer, who has given a

f)W*«ine ami n i dmibt r.aH'ifu! aeoouut of l!fo and miinncnu. Tn
sfLT timi'p, oDf of bil own fumily, the R«v. Willin:.! (Jilpin, of B-jMro
(tf \»lj'im in a toUowinf arliclr), pr<»partnl a larger ami r.o leji> iuter-

e»'ii:g KOrtiunt of tliii M ni rnbli^ clmniotcr.

l>rn.ir.l (iljun win born at K'-'ntmire, Westmoreliml. in I'llT, of a
|cDt<!fl fmnily

; WiH entered on 11:0 funnd.itiim of Qnci-:!'.* College,

Okft^rti, iit iiiii ; Li«ctmu Uutiugui&hcd iu the schuula, aad acquired

an unusual knowledge of Qreek and Hebrew; is March 1541 pro-

ceeded liLX^ and was elected fellow of bis college. So high did be
•liadMkMhalir a* Oitad,4kal b* was selected as one of tho first

iMi oa tt* hnuiUlm «f CMatabtnnb College by Henry VIIL
Ha had in openiqg naaboAd baas wam adMnntof tha pa^7»
bak aariy beoaaa a aoii?art to Pralsaitaatim, in wlikli b* navar
tubsequeotly wavotd. Having taken holy orders, he in 1552 received

the gift of the viaantge of Norton, in the di>>oe«e of Darham, and
jwauhed a sermon at Greenwich before Edward YI. Early in the

n%a of Queen Mary he reaigned his living, and went abroad, as did

m^y otberi who had been favourers of the Uefortoation in the days
of lUng Edward. U« was absent three years. He ventured to return
while Queen Mary was alive ; and wa'^ cordially received by Tnnjtal!,

who was related to him (>n hiA niothoi's *ide, and ^«)lc> luuile liim

srehdeaoon of Pwrhjim fiij<l rcil-ir of Houghton-liK3;irin^. His
preaching at this pci:od wnn roni:irkaljly bold. He inveigat;it against

popnlar vices in tho Hijiiit of an t-ntlni-iawti** r«f<>rtnf>r ; ami wlic-ii

t;iij brciiitjht nvon him luncli odiiim from piTHoas wlio wuie touohL-iI

by him, nnd bo wan iicciui<iil ta this Kuhup of Durham, tho bi^up
protect<'<l liiivi so effectually, that bis accusers brought their charges
before the notorioua £oiui«v bi^bop of London. This led to a
rsmarkabto iatidaiit, OUyte obiyad Um araMaaaf fldainpl^fiaf
prelaia l^m of tiM aa^Mtoliaa cT iwlUBg Iflaa ttas to Mife a* tt^
stake, " Qiv* BM^* aaid he, befinra ba aat «ii^ to bla bomaataward,
"a long gannan^ ibat I may dia with dseaiMiy." As h« jooniivad
with the mh^rteta «f the bishop, an accident happened to him which
oeeaaioned a dal^k It is said that his leg was broken. While ho lay

without tba vaaAOiljr of praaeadini^ iatoUigMMa aaoM that the
Queen woa Md> GilpiB rstemed ia paaaa to fab r*^****""'"
Houghton.
The only other ineident in hi't lifi> wi.i.^h n-quimn notice is, that

the biithoprfe of Carlisle was oDVn il to hi:;i by Qnctin Eiiz.ibeth- This
c'TiT Lq atcbncj, and continued to liis death the rector of Houghton,
r'^idii:^ constantly in hi«i parifih, <^x<'>>jit when be \i:'it..Hl th« ruder
^u.rtr( of lljc i-otiuiy of Norlhumberl.uid, into which ho appcnn! to

ll&iii: introduce i more of regular habitu of life \inl more of Christian

iaflnenceH than h.id re.-nlt^'<l from tht! bibuorx of aBJ ycaHous
Cbristtsii ii:struot<jr who hud lived iimoui;>!t them.
The parts of Kedesdale and Tynedale, d'jbateable land on the

articularly named aa Um Miuaes of his laboonb The
1 the borders of the two oountitat| bad kmgM
mosUy on plunder. Qilpin wort fliailiwaty

boldiag iarth the oommnods and tba saaotiotia of
, and did Uttdh to change the character of tb« eonn^.

) It Was that be was commonly called the Northern Apostle, aud
Usnam for generations was repeated with reverence.

His own parish of Houghton, which included within it fourteen
vtilagra, however was tJie cliief scene of his laboura. It yielded bim
•a smpto bMomc^ Ibr Uoariiton waa tban, as now, ona of the liofaaak

) In a* wwfb. fla ma Uawalf « InahalaK fa
'

i ne parts oi tteaesdj

Harahes, are particularlj

paoyto thaw^ M^iy on tl

aIbhIbiii SA^ avibntiiig

iMMBt (bem. boldiac

he was liko what U siiid nr fable ! of the primitive bishopSL Every
fortui^ht, wd oro tuld, forty btuhuis uf com, twenty bushsls of malt
and a whole ox, wore consumed in his house, beaides ample supplies
of proviaiona of many other kinds. A good portion of this hospitabhs
provision was no doubt oooanmsd by his patiahioiMrs, it being his
eaitom, having " a Urge sod wida pariab and a grast multitoaa of
psopla^ tokaapAtoUa far tlwai vmy Smdar mm ****^"*-"- to
Baalab* Bol tfaa nataqr-kflua wm ako mib to ill temllaa^Midt
ao paal was «ba MaaMwa witbh aurramidad tt« laaalsr.tiiBl hli
libeiatt^ Mt wtoij aboaad; afin Ibo noak niokad bdqg »wad
by it

His skill in aooording differences was searoely less famed than his
hoRpitality and hi^ preaching ; and when to this wo add thai his
br-^ovult-uf-r took thu wise direction of providing instruotion for tho
Toutig, and th;it he waf aasiduoaa in hLi attention to tha eick and to
the poor, wn hnve touched upon iill the pointjt wliic h c:in be prominent
in till' lifo of a po' d pastor. Hin zt-jil for education waa manifested
at oncQ ;u the oduaition of tho poor children in his pariah iu homely
teaming, and in patronising proirjiaiii^ yoiilli in their »;udio« iu th>;

uiiiviTxilii.-H. Uf tiio»e, liii scliolnrr;, " ho kopl full four and-t weuty in

liis own house, tLe greater liumber beinz pi>or men's aous, upou whum
ba bestowed meat, drink, and oloth, ana education in learning; " and
oak of tbaaa seholaia, and from the gtammar-eehool which he founded,

«• an taU tha» «ba «Mttad Uto Cbw* of JSai/M nUk paat
aionaf la«ad maiL" Orikaabolnfa*d«^i Bdotafasd akUi
omozpaiiaaatlaaakilKalttia mlnMlttaf^ aad wbm thr^haAaaa-
pleted their studlsaefaaiged hfaaaa^with tbsosra of Ibsiraakttomsot.
Bishop Carleton, who wrote his KAl «ib om of tbaso aihdaifc
Bernard Oilpin was sometimes oallad ttw IMhar «f tha Fooiv aa wall
as the Apostle of the North.
QILPIN, SAWREY, U..\., was bom at Carlisle in 1733, and waa a

lirother of tho Rev. Williiiai Gilpin, ih<s mliji-ct of the follovi'irjg

artiolc. Krom hiR father, a military othcer, he learnt to draw with
rfadiiiO-iR anii (•kill, and early erinco l the wi.-lt to become a painter.

Ho w as ]daoO'l w ith Mr, Soot', then a noUvi marino pftinti'r in i/oudou
;

but his own inclination led him to jLiiut animal?, and oipecially

horses; rmd iinue of hin pictures having l>een hhowii tha JJnke of

Cumbi rku I, n gnuit patiou of horsc^-raciug, tho duk<i emplayed him
to paint the portraits of his favourite horses. Oilpin soon found
abundaut etuployment of a similar kind, and beeame the reoogniied
head of that bnmeh of art in BogkiKL Wall aeonaintad wttk aaimai
anatomy, his animals am alawik always oorrseUy aa mil aa baldbr

deawi^ and thair peaikiaaa an km aa well aa free. Tboorii bcN
known aa a iidntar tt boiaa^ aoma 9i Li* plotares of tigers and okber
wild animala mca thought to bo of superior mart : but he waa
deficient as a otiooiist and in other of the higher techaiuU tjualitiea.

As an artist, consequently, Sawrey Oilpin does not take any elevated

rank, though ho made several attempts in the more ambitious walk
of historical art ;

but, as a vigorous and spirited painter of portraits

of horses, he far excelled any of his contemporaric^< or immeiiiAte

predecessors, and has not been grpatly tuoeUi? ! by mors recant animal
Pointer.!. Ho died March 8, IS'm. 'd'he etihings of aainala in Ms
brotlioi's work? were executed bv Siiwtwy UiijMn.

GILl'IX. HKV. WILLIAM, "w;ig bom in 172-1. Ilariufe' take»
onh'i-^, he liveil for SOme time on a curacy in t^e north, amiuig his

rclitioQB; but having only » i-rnall fortune, and noirryiug .» young
hfiy, hii covjiiu, whose fortuus aUu wait euxaH^ Mid having but little

hope of patroDsge in the church, he removed into the nsighhourhood
of London, and took a school at Choom, iu Surrey, wlii^di bo oooductsd
akflftiUy and awenaaifiinjr far maaj ysara. aooiaof biapapfflaaafniiad

dMtoalian,anonc than wan Tlaaaont admonlb, I<eid Bodsr.and
lotted, tba antbar of tba ' Bialoi7 of Onsoa.'

Mr. CUlpin Is aaid, br tba ftknd who bas deawn a very pleasing

picture of his life ana manners, to have resolvad to totire fn .m tba

duties of a schoolmaster whenever he had realiaad 10,'>ti(i/.
; ami

having at length tuceeeded in thi--, it fortunataly happened for him
that about the same time Iii'< fgrtner pupil. Colonel Mitford, presented

him to the living of Boldre, ou tho borders of tha New Korcnt, Hamp-
shire. To thi.i village Mr (lilj iu rctirud, and there he spent the

rMnalndeT of \nt life, .'<i-ar(,:ely ever b-aving it, in the active ditchareo

of tho duties of n village (>A(tor, ami U'ing, like his venerabU
ai>oe«tor, a bhw^iug t-i tho place. He died at Loldre, April 5, 1804.

Mr. Gilpiu however in nut to be regarded only in Iuh private

character of a Rood nchoolmaatcr aud un excellent parish putur; ho
ha.i tnriohed the literature of his country with aovcral valuable

writings in various d«iwtui«iut«. His hrst work was a 'Life of

Bernard QOgia,' and it was soon sooasadad br a 'Li£s of TnHinw/
ooaa mambUnoa to OilpiB. A* » latar psciod af lUaba

_ Uloa af CMnmar. mm Bam, Janaa of ' .
Be inn1liaMtboirala»«f»lMdr «r 'Lsatarasontbal

OstMhlm,' aa 'BsmkMob on the New Testament,' a 'TVaatiaaon
tdie Amasamantoof Clatiymen,' and 'Sermons for Country Congre-
gations.' Tbaaa warkl an all wxiktan in • at|le of simplicity which is

singularly enMgbl^
But iLr. Gilpin was a person of a remai^bly refined taste, as is

evinead bj writings of lus of a class entirely distinct from thoao we
bava enimantad. Visse aia bia vohunaa in wbiob lia baa illos-

tata^ bvlh Vr Ua VMmA and bit pn, thn ptttomavia baanlgr of

who bora I
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.MM parta of England, and, gonatully, Uie principle* of be«utf in

Imdwape. Tho fint of tbesa works iraa publmhed in 1790, in two
TftlnmM, Svo; it wm entitled ' Ob8«i'T»tion« rel«tiT» cbieBv to Picta-

aaqiM BMuty, made in the year 1770, in ii«T«ml partik of Oreat
Britain, particularly tlie Higfalanda of Scotland.' Tbii wh< followed

hy two olh«r volomee oftbo mine character, the greater
i

-art t!i»in

reUlin^; to iho lnVo country of CumberluDd Mfl Weatrnon lm l. Two
voiviiue-i more, ou • i'ore^t Scenery,' auocei'dtd. BvsIJl-h t' i-^c. tUcro

oro bit ' £<i««ya ou Hcturceque Beauty; ' ' Piotui-esipi.i 'I'l-uveln muI tli»

Art of Sketching Landacapi-B; ' ' ObaerratioU!! '>:> th ' Itlv.T \Vvt^ ;

'

' I'icturevjue Remarks nn tbe Wpstem partu of liufe-liiad,' tiud au
'Easay on Print*,' Tlu-w firiu .'i l>ii<lv works wbicb weie well

receiTed by the public ak tb« timtm ui Iukit nj penrHUce, and wbioh are

now gntband nrto Hut libraries of the t i^t f d ..u I tUv curious,

iswiu* ' ObMmtioiM on th* ObmU <d lUmpsttire, buwux, and Kvat,'

1NM fnUishod after his d««|M^
Wk Uw principal part of lUk artki« «« ham httm fatUbM to It

mtaaoir on liff, with •xtracl-i froai bU oorres-poiulence, ioaeirted in

tk periodical work publiabed at Bath, and inCitl«d ' The Omnium
Gatherum.' The v. ritor in understood to be the ReT. RiiUiLrd Warner,
who was »oa)' t^iuf < ut- it*; to Mr. Uilpin.

OIMOUriNi;, PIERRE LOUIS, boru at Reun«s In HritUny, in

V14S, eaily applied himself to the study of literature and of foreign

laDguagwi, UaTing reniOTed to Pari* he iii;v?<? liim-tlf Icnnwn by
•cvMr«l works, especially by his po«ui t n tlj; il of t: vuuoj;

Prinoe Leopold of Brtt'sowick, vrho wss (iruivin il i:; tbo Od'jv wbiht
trying to •»Te •©1110 I'lMir peujili! w'.io wtiu in <lau;'(^r f lit'i-i-HKiui; in

tbe Sond. la hi* ' Lutuw nux lti» CiiiiietaiuOA do J. J. iiouai^rau,' Iw
uuilertoDi. to defend the memory of that highly-gifted but wnT .vani

tuuu. When the Revolution broke ottt, (liinguen4 embraced its cau^a,

but did uol advocate it* excr»sf» ; be wi'ote in several jvuruala of the

Ume, and edited tlia ' Decade Philosophiijuo Litt^iaira st PuUtitiuc,'

kom I19i to im, Ott bmf made • umbiWvC tk* iMtitnlik he
WMflltMdal ttabwd of tiM dAputouBtofpiabtieiDtlrMfiaa. Be
wttiAarmufdiMBtby tbo DiMdoi^ to 17B8 m ttabiuwodor to the

kug of flMdink, wImm ho bad A nMl diSeutt task to perform, tlwt

of MOOnoUing hi* eouacieoC'*, naturally boneat and caudi<l, with the

etookod Mtd ungenerous policy of hia masUm towar'ls a forced ally,

wImm they tried to vex au<l insult in evury poanible manner, with

Ibe view'ot seiang a &Tournble opportunity to dethrone him. Uotta.

who knew »od ciit<»*Tn<'d (Jin^rueuiJ, gives in hi* ' History of Italy ' a

full aooount uf tlic h ri-:^'. f il and calamitous Bcenea that took plare
11 Proitnuiiit ft: ihe tini>!. t;ing'if»n<< seeroa to have felt the unplea-

. uiiin-i of 111* iio^iiioii, f T iiftr-r .-o'.en u>oulii» be resigned his

( uib.ifl-y iiti-1 ri tiirni'd t<j rAii«, wln-ro hr bad a mi-At in the Icgielative

li i,iv. Afttr ljona|-nrtL> b:ci;^e tir^t cnij.i ;1 m (•ioguen^ waa
cUuoisa tiiuuilwir uf lUti tiilsuuaia, but nAiug tu Lia up^iiOaitiou to the
encroachmenta of the executive he was one of tho«o who were vjected

by ft Sooatus Coaaultum in Ihd'X. U« withdrew into private life, and
MplMUaMUAilolitothiooMipodtieB of » vorkirhMi kaaado
Iba ymUm ^ tta Mmdate «f Mfli—lha 'HMoin UHtfnln
dritali%'»nli.8vgklSllI9.
Ho liM ilmya bwn very putiiltoltaUan Ularature, and peroeiviug

that hia countryman had M aMnnte notion of its H j'um, and had
imbibed several vulgar pii^faiiaM againBt it, he nndert" .'k tbi> ardnooa
task of chuwiiig tb« Dumerona [troductioas of Italy under each
rt,-jj:icetive department of literature aad aoeotdiBg to thu order of

time, thu* pretesting the reader with bo many sketches of the intel-

lectual stato uf Italy in each century. Hi* history begius, properly
•ijieak'up, with tli'i 13th wntur?, when tlw flrxt. liiysof !hn Ittdiua

m iM- lii-^nii tij b' bc'ttid. Ill the lii.*t llireo voluiui-s ho follo'.vti tht^

jirv t:ici^-< ii; lit' intiire tlivough liie Hth, umi IfjtU o. uturii/*,

after which lie devot. six iijuri! v^^l;lllll^ tn thu I'ltli iviiUiry, tho

AiiKoatau iige <ii Utudtti-u lt<^y. He ciied at i'am, iu NHvciaWr ]

without completing his work, which ha* since be«n ouutiiuit i liy S;<1 l

to the clue* of the 1 7th century. It ia an iaiparUujt and useful work,

and in soma wapaeto ptdnM», boMoaoam aiillBal aud more freely

written, to Tirsboaehfa mora aaapU and rtanlaal work, ' Storia delta

L>itt<vrstur« Italiana,' from wUdft OugMot boBBWsd iMflto* Qiu-
gu«ue writM impATtially, md a* aoooMtt^ a* oovld bo oipaaled irom
m innlgWir who had a«t lived in Italy, except during the adv«n stormy
llMMltto wbioh he (pent at Turin, merely on the thrashhuld of that
conntry. His minutco«*« i« suii>«tlme« fati£iiin||i and hia a^le rather

tjuiic for the subject. The Italiana have fut grateful to him fur the
honour which be baa dona to their great men, but have obeervod that

he ha* been lavish of pntiae to many writers who are utterly forgotten

in th<'ir owni coactry. (Ugoni, ProfMc to tbe 'Storia della Letteratura
ItiLiiarii^')

tiiiimiciic wroto rIso innuT nrtkh-s fur the ' Bi<»grai>bi« UQiTPranUe,'

uii'i w iH 11 ciiuti ibutor t'l the 'ili-:.,;r,j I.ilt'r.ur-! lii' IV-iiu'i-/ nod
oth»r coin)>i'iatiiiu«. ^inl;i givea at the eod of tbe iirst volume of hia

cniititiiiiittuii. which U numbered the Iwtliof the *UMtin LHMcaire
d'iudiv,' uii • Kio„-e ' uf Uingueod,
GINKKLL, OUDART UK, FIRST EARL OK ATHLOXE, waa a

native of lloUaud, and tbe head ttt a family of great anti(|uity among
too B^ili^ of that couutiT, vhata bo mho tbo Mlaa of Bwoo do
Kaodr, do Qiakell, &«., ana was « (oawat of eaTobr. Bo catno to
Ita^hMd «llb4teM«o»«tOiaa((!,Ma»ti>wortb«M««lntionof

16SS. When two Scotch regimenta, in the beginuing of Mirch 10M,
declared for King Jamea, aud marched from Abingdon, where tboy
were quartered, for Scotland, Oaneral Oinkoll waa aaat after them
with a body of liorae, and noon overtook and redneod kbom. lo iQM
he aoooiitpant* ;! King William to Irelnm!, nrirl oomtnutidwl a party of
Dutch hor.'u nt th.< ta-.tleof tbe Itiyna . July . \Vh. u the kia^r

returned t« litii.l.iiul, tU« conduct of the war wa* lett iu tlie bands of
Qiokell : mid lio ^uccovded in effecting the reduction of the country
Iwforo tin; imi r,f the following year. "The town of Baltimore furrw-
iluL .l til liii- uii the 7ih ii.f June 1691 ; Athlooe w»< t.-ikni liy i-t- .r-ji

(la tUu iat ui July; wii the 12th of the aame mouUi ho giuu&i tha

battle of Aughrim ; aud on the 3rd of October an end waa put to the
war by tbe aurreoder of Limerick. On the 3rd of November OiukeU
rttoiMd to Dublin, and waa baaqootod by Iba oaraoratioa ; he Hmm
oa»o «m to KngUiiJ. wfaoie, on too «C Jwaarr ie»SL Ibo
CoiMiMiw ocdwod iraBof tMr Biaibon to attoBd bui iiiib tha
tiiaaka of tbo Hc«o^ and on tbo lOiib of FUbraarf ba «ai nada a
poor of Ireland, with the titles of Earl of Athlone and Baron of
Aughrim. The next week he was ent^rtoined at Merchant Taylon^
Hull by the lord nu^Off and corporation of L,ondon. The folloiring

year tho kiog. aJlar lim BOOOB of Oommona had sent np an addre**
reque.iting tlmt a recoanpen«e might be given tn him Kiiitable to his

*ervice*, made him a grant of the forfeited c^tiitoa of tbe Earl of

Limeri'-k. ainotintiiit^ lo 2^!,48 ! ricres, which wn» oonfirraeJ hy m
of the hi-h jhulj iiiii 111 ;'.:^i,i ii 1 ti the 7th of Decemlnir MjiKi ; but in

IflpP l^i^-li*!; ii;': w;uj I'lita'-il n;i|,it>:ntio)» a commi<«iuii t >iriv]uiro

intu the CLiii!ii..lL'ratiuiis iipm which thu ami other simihu' „'ra'.;t-i hud
b-j',11 iirtiiti iii Ir t'imjd

; in tbt* Ut^xt 6i'.-*miiii iiy uuotHsr R't nil tho liiuiia

hn ^Tiiii'rii wrr.j vo-t _'il iu ti u-tt' s luthni ie."! to buar nDil (li-trrnniie

upuu oii chiiun I'i- biting {•) ihau't ; aud oiits ut td.e a^i4 of thin Lu*pd

appoars to li iVLi bi'.-ti the resumption or invalidation of the grant

made to Ibe Karl of Athlonet It ia said that tliereupoa tho faoiily

reUrodtoHoUaad; too Bwl of jUUwm bowofor ooaliDMd haail^
taryserrioeatothoondoCthaN^of Use WiMn. fia riband to
Wiliijims dofMi aft UaOm m tba 2Mh of JulyldM; «Midho«M^
inandod the D«tab boraa in Flaodan in 1695 and ItM Bo ako oun*
maoded the Dutch forcrs sei-viug undor Morlburou^'h in the war wttb
France which broke out in 170:2, after the acceuion of Que«n Anna.
But thi* )K>Bt be did not hold Ion;;, hia death having taken plao« ea
the lOch of Febi-uary 1703. The Peerages state thikt tho first oarl ef

Athlone married Ursuta-Philiputa de Riuafeldt, and bad by her two
•oiM, of whom the vlJes*. aucceeded to the title. It afterwards how-
ever fell to th« «r>n of the seoond, who suocfted' l ti=< th* fifth in

1747; and ! in il ^ tid«nlj iahcrilcd the title tiil tlin li. i.th uf the

ninth e«rl, nilho it in 1S44, wWo it bjcame fxtiuct. It i-i

r-MNirkab.i! tb:i',, vitli ;lii! eiiien ; imi of Ou- Hl'.-'t. if i..) i-vcr ii>i>k

hU ten:, uu earl uf Alhluu^ tni iu Uitt lri»U pariiam at f<:r more thnti

a oeatury after the creation of the peeriig& The fam ly contimit'd i.>

realda iu iloUaad; tutt Frederick ChrisliMi Keniuid, the aixtii end,

oaaMOVorhiimoatboAMMbimaaloiioftooloontiTia 17d5, and took
bia atat to too IiMHomo of Lotds ontool«b of Marob ia that T«iR
GIOBERTI, VINCBHaOb waa bon oa tba iWb of ApiU IMl, to

tbe city of Toitoo (Turto), tbo MpilBl of tbo kl^dMi of Banliala,

He studied with a view to' the eookaiaatloat inrafcasioD, and havis(
completed hia educattou in the Uidvanl^ of Torin, rii«eiv*ii tbo
degree of Doctor of Thei^logy, aud became one of the teachers in tto

theological eoUega Soon after tho aocaarion in 1S31 of Charles
Albert to the throne of Sardinia, Oioberti wo* appointed chaplain to

the court, and eontiaued to perform the duties of this office till 1833,

whd), on somfi nojufation or suspicion of briafr implieated in th<

[Hj.itxnl ;i^':it;iti jii-i th»n jirt-ViuliiiK in variniin jiiirtn u.'' Itidy, h.' wiv-

.Hudil«-iils rei/i'il III iho ;i;,i;irt'iioutn whii.'h he Ofcu|iir<l iu tbr jmliii^i,

iiad imprisuuo i iu the citnl 1. 'i a-nre hn w..s di't;iiue>l siiiuo w:e---iJ,

but wiiH fit li'iv',th K-t nt iili^rty on tho ciinilltinii thm h« iiniHoil tba

c-Juiiliy ».< -.I'.i inik'- h'lj wrut t.j j'«ri<, whcri.^ hu roni Imi till thu fil l

of laii, wiien he romuvcd to Ik'iXn^uU, having .'uj-^pi-'d the olfer a' a

situation as toartior iu one of the public schools of that city.

Oioberti vioto at BruBwIs, during hia long abode there as an es3(^

nearly all thaoa noiba wbii^ not only extendod Ui Vttagj sapoMtoa
throughout tbo irboU of Europe, but prodaeod tba* iBihiiriMin of

odnUntiaK wUob waa dlqilajwd bv tba Italiaaa aftor Ua ratara to fab

aatlTO ooontry. Tba ftnt of tbeso works was tbe 'Teoitea del

Sovranaturale, oaia Dincorso sulle Convenience della ItT^ligione Rivelata

eolla Mvute Umaua e col Pru\;.;r0Mo Civile delle Naziani,' Svo, 1SS7.

Ilia next work was the * Iiitrodu«ioue olio Studio della Filo^ofia,' Svo,

1^10, which was followed by tho 'Lettern inturno agli Krrun FUosofici

di Arit-otiio no'niiiii,' 3 vols. Svo, l&41-i2; and tbo tv,- i tnviti i n 'D"!

Lellii,' >To, L-41. and •
1 M l',naao,' Svo, ISia. His • I'rlL.alj Monle

e Civile d.yii Jtiili.-iiii,' -vo, l^ilil, vrm re-i 1 with <--:ii.-er:ifM in tviv-y

part of It iiy, ii"d I'Xi i"i d cx]i"->ntiiin-< (if t .<' r.-W ncritimi "f thnt

uafortuuatt.- coimtiy whieh, w:th thti .-ola • xc^^jitiQu uf tho S.irdiaiao

kingdom, bavo i.oi hitiierl ) I c.'U r.-ii!iiod. Tin r.^ wa-i t • be a L^oafede-

ratton of tbe Italian »tHt«-ii, ia wUioii the kiu|{s aud priucea, tho pop*

and the prie»t<), tiie cttisens, and even tbe monk* and Jesuits, were oU
to benr a part. The statea were to be reformed, and popular rights

aad privilegoB gradtMUly efitibliabed. Tho pope wa< to b« the religioua

bsad of tbo ooB(tdoratio4i, aud Howe tba capital city ; tb.t Kii^ of

Safdbito HM to bo tbo adUtaiy tfdof, aad Taito tbognwd oitodoL
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aiOCOMDO, VRA. GIOVANNI. aiOJA, MELCHIORRE.

Th* Jeiuiti alone vrero (Hasatitficd, and Oioberti attackMl th«m in his
' Prolc^omoui,' Sto, IH5. Pins IX., on bU accewion to the papal
chair io 184d, adopted the Tiew« of (Jiuberti, aud bei^n to carry out
the reforma reeommcodnl in ' II Primato ;' and aa tbo opposition of

tk« Jcvuitt still cr.ntinr.e^l, Oiob«cti {MOdoMd bil grwl kUMkW tbeir

princii/e.q ajvi priu'ti^:>-, under tht Ittk it 'U QiMiftt Koteao,'

Wliun the Fi eui h n volutioti i/f I'.l nriry (iccurrc!, i iul/i^i ti

*M at I'aria eccupifil willi hii pUus R.r the renovation i f I'.aly. 0:i

liii' i.ild of Ajiril he r;inttt.Hl Tur n. ,.fttr fi!i exih' < f lift, fii \>'.-ir', t'3

retuiB to bis u.^tive city ot' Ttirto, where hiii urrivai vtiu Wi.k»m>:d
a display of W.i) ri hy tiay, and illuminatioDs and lirL^works at niulit,

Mompaniiid with music and dancing aod patriotic »ong« ; aad after-

IMHb, when b« find throngk HUan, Omm, Flonooa^ Bom^ ind
ttkm plaorc, fas mm mntjmhm iwaivad vitlt tb* gwilei* mtha-
dHB, ao ttMk ki» JnmHir WWaMiA » MoiMmI ipWHBinn. On
Hi ntam to1MbmuhibeM iNmhtrefthtalMmMrofdeputi^a,
«f lAldl be WM nnacitDOualy choceo presidents He was opposed to

•It vMtBt refonuB, but the tide of political rxcitemoot in the year
1848 threw him into the ranks of tbc oppoaition, and on the 16th of
Dmoibrr tlio kicg appointed him the prime minister of a detnorratio
cabinet. He soon found himself to m iu a false position, and the
diScraseea of opinion between himtclf aod his coUes^es led to a
diF?n!titir«»i of the niiT;i?{ry on tht* Tth (.f rebnifiry !I(? -na^

¥iirc-t4<Nl by I'mt'jli, und H'Mjij rvftfi-A urd-s ^-ftiit to Piiri^ ivolicit

frottt tlif l'iitn;li j;"- ciriiuci.t iu tl;o ippioachmK couti's'' with
Auftria. ]h- L-)ii«'-i<'n vrrm of no avail. .Milan wnn vei-oiiii'.ci't'U hy
Radetiky, Chiu le<s Alht-i t <l>'f<Mti-il nt \ nv:u'i>, nmi Vic.U>r-Ktiim)iQti«l il.

has aloDO, of all the ruh-ri of lt;ilv, pic-trvcd tor his aabjects a con-

titational government, a Iroe press, aiid a ju^t administration of the

km, Oioberti remained in Paris, and the fniit of his rvnewcd atudit*

«« hk irorit 'Del RinaoTamento Civile d'ltslia,' 2 Tola. 8to, 1S5I.

OIOOONDO. nUL OWFAHMI. at iWte tMMk nt
was bera atook tha miildk oT Um IHh OMtair. H« ma
for bis almaat mrivanal aa(piitaiaa«ti«mm > Qimk t/nil IMn aaholM-,
a theologian, philoeoplier, wd aagl—Wf, nd was •kUlfd in perspcctiTs
sad in decoration, espocialllf In vaodwork. Ho ia mentioned
iu the highest terms by mny aontamfMnny writers, and particularly
by hifi eountrymaii JoUoa Cmmt S«dJfari who wae his pupil in the
Oreek and Latin languai;es. Oioeondo aerretl the Kmperor Maxi-
milian in Oermany^, Louis XII. in Fraoee, and Leo X. at Kome : he
built the Ponte delU Pio^rfi n* VertjTis, thrit .:.f Ts'AIre Tlnriic nt Vrw,
asd succeeded Bran::i:it.j m ;ii<.liit<M:l <>: St. r,fti-r''. thi^ t urnd.il-.Mi,^

of whioh h« much iutproved, \ ft>.iri ii:cnt.r>n< nlhrr "f his iii- hi

f'rtnril umk-i ; he hIsO «ays that ho Liiilt l-.vo li-.i^.'S ovf r the I'-cin,'.

Ha lumtd a great p<>rtion of thfi viitfr..» th.i !'.r ma itum lli.-

Venetian lagoons liirtHiliiu' (.h. ni l> r.roiitolo, ri;nny niiU-i to the south
ef VeaioK, by whivii ui«ru« tb« Veaetuin waters were kept perfectly

hm fkom tha Tast qoantitiea of mod bvooiibt dom from ttto Alp« by
Ifca Bnotei thia VaMri tanm OioeoBda'a giaatai work, and a aignal

'
>^ Y«dM : tteHIM «v * ainril«r ofaanial ttflt

talitdtba Brante KtMnrlariau. AooocH CMMoad»'a UtaMr7 Mnie<-«
Vasari mentior.a a Kreat coUaetlonoC attdettt faiMviptioaa wU«h he
espied in Borne and preseatad to LoNBSo do' ModUl: bo aloo first

diteovtrxMl v-eralofUM kHaioof tho}oa|Hr fliv fan «M Hbntry
at Pam; :.n I ho piMfahMl tm fliHinM odltioiior 'Yltmftno'at
Venieeio 16U.

Id the continnation of St. Peter's, Olowndo was appointed eon-
jftintlT with Oiulisti I f'.i Sin Qriih and Railaelle, and the latter speaks
cf <;iM<,T>Uili> ill tlio followir,- tiirniB in a letter (published by Richard-
f ri, and iiiHer'e'i in i'(m>'Ii'. I,ivi'i of R.ifrnf>lli_«1 to his nnrio. fhitf^l

•'ulj 1, l.'.l I
:

" Hi^ il.hi; ]i'i;ic> h i3 L'iven i!;n a coiiir'Hiiioii, a \>'ry

lcar:ii,<l iiM triatr, who is upwrn ji nt i ;i,-h'. y yi niM of »go ; nud ae Uio
jM'jt that he caan' t live 1 ri.-, ainl ii< ho th« repatation of

J?™*' kuawledj{e, his lioliuusa hat gi'^tru him tu me as an anaistant,

Ihak i may learn of him, and diacorer any great s«*«rrt )i may !• r..^

Ik •TBhitccture, and thus perfect mynrlf in the art. ile is called

^tttrnkft" Aoootding to Hdiy if Raffiulle was a correctja%o ttigt,
ft bod aooiftainad «bo ftok of Qkraondo a age, ha nmit h«?o bota

tu dolo iivonbora about 1480, twenty jam oMttw this tko dolo |^von by Tarari
Siapikriy Mtough, tbou|^ aal wltt mowit tMOBaMMcy, Vaaari, in

MMoBiag OkMOOdo iooidatttally In the ' Life of Baflaclle,' asys that
M diod III ICtT, acad oigbtfoaraa, yet in Giooondo's own life, which
MIowa soon aftflrwanls, be *ays, " Ho diod at length very old ; but
it is not litinwti • xaotly when or where." It is not known with
WTtainty to wimt religions order ho belonged, but ho is supposed to
kl^v ( r'eii a I 'l aiic "osn. He was liring in 1621.

^VWi, l«.'« <iV Piitmi, Ital i^vmto, VUt dii PiOmit *e.,
Tttfrneii ; Miliaia, Opirti <>»twawta do Qdinoy, DhHmmaire

'Jl iKIMU: 1 n », MARIO GAET A .\0. one of the few good architccU
•.Lit Naplaa hua produced, wiui li^'vn in that citr, May 14, 171f.
Ottatly to the diBaatisfaction of his

;
nrtiit', wh.> iut-rnd- d him for

the law, Gioflhidi determined that arciai<:«tuire ^houli bu his pursuit;
ml be was accordingly plaoed under Martiuo Buonocore, an architect

<(MBoidatab)a lamitatwa, but of little talent. The pupil waa sot
lmlalBdb« ««» «ko Madioaiilgrar Ua aaMtw, oBd aaauwMid a

ooun>« of private strlf-fn^triiLtion by Btudving the beat Neapolitaa
ovli&oex, those by Fanugn an I Oomenioo Kontans snd the writings of
Vitruvius and PnlUdio. He further extended hi* sbadlee nat only to
mrithematiea, but to anti<^uitles and hiatory in their oonaaoHaa wtth
art, and alio took le?i»oa.» :n (5f.ii.:n .md fisure-oompoaitiorj.

Gioffii' lii at tlio i> '! <Jl' tw.'iity thr.-ij I egau to pru-ti8o in liid pro-
fmvif-,ti, 1>ut for some tiiuo I'ouad no opportunity to diaUtiguish
hiroarlf. On one of hia visita to Itome be soiioitod parmiasion to
eo iipt'ti-- f lh« clurreh «f Snn fTiacom"* Siis^noU, then about
to he rtbuilt th..To : lu^ !i[>[:i!i;' itiun was Tery cohlly rocoived by the
Spaaidh tiii^iiitiU'y Ui'rr«ru.t, %vUt» yUwrvcsi U»*t tiiey k«1 their singeca

and not their architeott frtjm Kaplas; to which Gioffredu replied, be
would convioca tbem that Naplea bjid arohiteots also worth baviog.
VordidbolldttoaMkoioodltb w«n],{er bk design* oMaiMd Mm

o^ba iadio ooatMd wilb Sardt, Fnea, nd Vaavl*
to tba aaooad of wbom, wa m^r obaMtn^ UiUam anwoaaihr

aMiibatiB«hobuld»g.
tlioush he had full pTaploynanft ot Naples, and on

works in Calabria ritia, wbeia ba was for some time
engaged ia sui erint^iliog the working of the iron-mine* in the Valla

di Caatieto, bo had not many opportunities of if;na]istng himsrlf aa

, an architact. The prindpnl buihlinKs of aicLiteetival note by him
: at Najil»< are the two polvizzt Campolieto mi 1

•

' Mi,'il^ and the Chiaaa
' rltijln .'^piritn Panto : fur thntijrh pireat public imiTovemTOti, t?ie t«*o

ii'-iv ftrv^-t-i, t!i:it of .Miiit'^ i).ivi!t'-> anil tin' un? c.iiioi On' U>i,'rii>i,

lio nut properly come under the head ot arobi',i;;'tiir;\l work*. iitv-i

I

bow>iTL<r another claim to notice in an ezoellent work on iirchitCL'turc

«hi li he published in J76S, wUieh however he ^iU ni>t oury ou to

<'Xti'i,t bp orit iiKilly oiiti.nijilut^d.

In 11^:6 £€rvic«!i> wera r<::wariled by ha L>atng appointed the chief

government architect, witli a lil>eral salary. Soon afterwards a
disorder of hia eyes, brought on by oroesaiva study, terminated in

SoaawlMldtak^^M'^^
niahndml/,

OICJA. MKLCSKKBRE; bam ot Piaawaa In 1?S7. atodied fai the
aidlege Alharaof of ttat taws, after whieli he waa evdaiaad pdaak
He showed at an early age a protUlection for <Im aotlMMMMl
sciences. When Napoleon I. inraded Lombardy in ITN^ CHliJa WMl
to lire ot Mihko, adopted republican opini f>n», and baoama a potttkal
writer. The provisiomil government itt Miliia bavingoflited a ptiaa

for the solution of the question, " Which of the various forms of freo

government is best suited to Italy?" Gioja oi't;iin.-.l thi- prise. Ha
advocated a cnTntitntif^ti rn th<5 n-.O!!*"! of th'i Kn'm-h imi; of 1796,
with two cli^ctivo . liii-nbi-i r, a:i ei" utivo liirf i ti iry, ivc, h.vit with
^.-mp m'Ml;lir:itiiiiii, Isy whifli liir rii.'iilj bt:liav«;d thiitthn (>:-itiih)ir<hmeut

of hl'-Tly ;iti'l pi^!ltK.• ^l i I'lixlity would be BCCUred. 'J ill' riTi'ilt provt'd

unfavoinrihle ; tim Cinli ino IVpublic, a mere defcn-liint of Kram-e,

;>fti'r I'huugiii^ i-H r.Mii^t iiutio:! two or thrill tiliii'.s in lui iiiuny yi iir>i,

lell l>rt\>ra the artna of Au«lrta and Kus«ia in iikttf. Ouhtiij Uiis

turbulent period CHoja wrote the fol lowing pampblata, ohkfly iu reproof
of tbii«e I'ovolnttoBMawbo a<lvii<ed meaanrea «f oooSsoatioa asd pc»
seriptioii Mdnat all vfeoaa opinions waio dlBbiaut ftoB tbair own
I. •i^aadnPalltfaodfMlkno;' 2, 'Ooiab Patrtottntof «»*IPaitili
ebtaroati air Ordiue 4, ' La Causa di Dio e deglt Uonint dtfesa dagl'

Insniti degli Kmpj e dalle PretenMoci del Fanatici.' All tiiere ate

curiouB memoriaU of the abeniattons of opinion in those times. Oiojii,

after ^eing imprisoned as a republican in 1709, waa liberated in 1800,

after the battle of Marengo. Ho now applied himaelf chiefly to political

aconomy, and it is upon his works on that sdenco that hi* reputation

is foun-led. He wrote, in favctir of rv free trade ia com and nllipr

provisions, " Sul Oomnn-roio <ici Coim -libdi, e car* jiroz.'.o di-i vif/o,'

Milnn, l.'*'!!. Tbs pritv of btf^.l co::tiuij«l h?<w(»vrr to Iw lljied fur

yrnr* niter by thu iii'iiiii-ipnl initlioritie^ in the towns of i.otnbardy.

Hm descriptittu «>{ thu deijurtii cut d' 11' Olotin, «T of Mihm, ninl of that

del Lario, or of Como, was comi 'crcd an n ni jiIi I for 3t;itisticil works".

When Napoleon I. crowned iuiM««U' kitig of Italy, (Jiuja rckuw«d his

political pamphlets, and wrote ' I Tedefohi, i Kraaeeai, e i Runi in

Lombardia,' in which he maintained that the dominion of the Prancb
waoBaraeoDgaDlalto Italy than Aa* «<lhaolh«rtmk HawaoaaaB
oftar appofantad bfatonographer of iba ktn|[doBBa

Oioja'a reputation r^pts on bl* ' Koovo Proapatio Mia
BroBom{<^, 0 Tob. 4to, Milan, 1 SI 5-17; a woric of oooal

research and labour, in which the anthnr hm collected and oxaminad
the opinions of most economists, Ittilinn ntui foreign, and tried tbaa
by a oomparison with the historical facta and iu*titutioos of Tui»na
nations, ancient and modem. The greater part of the woi4c fai in a
tabular form, the tables being furnished with qnotations and note*.

Giojn prefern Urge properties to subdivided one*, ai'ts aod manu-
ffl<*tttrM to n^rictilttire. and ndvoonti!; thff princSpte '»f ns»o(>i,'»tio*i

riul iiicitH iif r'! )il',ictiou : h- ii .il^o in i ivotir of ,i .-v..tet.i

xth volujiie he
ovtiriiuii'nt may

of tiuivcr»*i pt.)jiuhii- I'liu: Miiou. At till' 1ml of tii.i

gives a list iif c«i-:eH in which the iol'M fer. ik b oI ih-

be useful tu industry, and another of tiio^ ' in whivk it i* minchievotja.

As a M-ipo^l III this work he puhli.'.lifd a tr> ;itiao, "Del Merito <• i1<?IId

Ricompciiee,' 2 vols. 4to, 1818-19, a work full of bold and original

idea.*, many of which may ba naBAi|,«bliitotban appear impractieaMa
in the ptesant atata of sa«iel|r. lattttooBlhar auubita a total ia>

Of aUpomiaal
-
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bU former political [.rNiliii Jirtnc. tr«> rtrivcs to aitcerUin and fix a

Undard for the Rrious kia '.* of :i:<rric or vnino, pbytieal, iotellectuikl,

»nH Rec«<'#ntii), of m™. and to poiut out the authority whieh u to

(fltininto tb..- gwue. Tlii- la«t «ubject engrosaaa a chapter which is

perkipi the uio&t curious in thu wDole work. Few of the advooate*

of the political rights of tin' )>• oplo have openly faoad tba anwlimi of

th« cap»Uliti«« of the majority of that people tat mtmbig thoM
lUiiib Qii^ hMB Dot ihruok tan th« thankleat ttilu TUi eoapter,

IK«f bcrok L, on the judgnuut of the people Biwitlri for pur-

poM of clectioo, ii divided into tfao fUlOWiriff heads :—1. Kaowlodga
toqnimd in the people for makiog s proper choice of nubHo IbnetMn-
ariea. 2. Will of the people in malliDg a choice. S. Pow«r or means
of the people to accompush the same object. Oioja urges the noccs-

ity of rrttrictiog the number of elector* by means of qualiBcatiooa

of age, income, and ciTil and moral requisiten He inniets chiefly on
the fjnslificM'on of mBtnre sg« in tbf {•Iwton', wli;l»t 'n tLf eandi'K'ib-?

for li-L-i^iluth I- fimotioMfv lie r- ijiiires fTiiici[.a!lv .iiowle.li^e ai d morality,

which Ik' tliiuk* might bi' a-<>.'tirtuiM<'>1 b\ uutUoutto <i«<3Uiu«nta. h'n'nii ii.

treat;( of tba Torious kli^iJa of rcwardi 'or the diSerent dpgreesof civii-

inerit; umi he eombatt< lietitbnm aiui CoDtlorcel, who Msert that viituo

needs no r>'n"irii.

Oioja's work, ' Dell' lugiurta e dei L*aiiui is ditl Soddi*ftkciui<tutu,'

2 Tola. tttPOk 18S1, is a kind of penal «ode, ibe main principle of which
ia comMOMltiea to the injund ponoB. Ue propowa to fix » mmU
opplkulo to wJooBOOM^kMflaf ! vkirouiuikoniipottiMair-
ooutaMM of lilw oikodor aad of tfco offaadod. A paod notiot ofthe
work to given in the 'Qiblioteoa Italiana,' for Deoember 1821. Oioja

wnto also a ' Trca^jse on Ideology,' < Elements of Philoaophy,' ' 11

ITuovo Qalateo,' or a * Treatise on Good Manners,' and other works,

Oinosg which the ' Flloaofia delU Statiatica,' 2 toIsl, 1820-27, dcservea

especial uiention. The first book treats of physical geography and its

various branches, in which he includes climate ; the seoond, of the
population as aSoct#d by the physical chamctor of the country ; aPtcr-

wiirili* tlitf luov'iment of tbt? p^jjiihiiion, iU i:urui>er, birtliH, iiiai i-i.'i.rrs,

and deall.i! ; tbo jiby-icai clianwjler of thi.i i>i'Opl«, their f'.M«l, tln-ir

habits Bud o-jciipii'.iouH ; the third, of tbo productions of couutrii-s,

Te?et«bk', auiuial, and ouneraL Thewurk is liii^hly tnt«r>?>-tiug, aii<l

ili/fforVf.i a:i attentive perusal. Oioja dii^il at Milan iu .iiimmry \:-'2'.i.

iii' roiiiaitir! wer« followed to the grave by hi* dt 'Oipb-'i aul friends.

With Boiiie ecoentricitios of temper, h» waa a mo.kt rr-n^.-vrkable man
for logical perspicui^, vattneas of isfoniwtion, and indefatigable

Joboar. He raukaoBMi^ tho iwyllirtwiitan «a poUtteoloooMBV
fhiA Italy has prodflMd.

(Pcochio, De^i SconoMuli Ttaiutni; Romagnol! published a biogra-

phical nol4c« of Oioja in the 'Biblioteea Italiana,' Xa 156.)

GIOKDA'NO, LUCA, called Lvca fa Presto, woa bom ia 1699,
according to Velasoo, or 1082 according to Dominioi, at Na|ili% wfcwo
ho studied painting under Kibcro, better known by the name of
Spagnolotto. He afterwards went to Rome, wbcn' lio became a pupil

of l*i«tro da Cortoaa, and asei^t^d him in many of his pr«»t worxg.

LcarinK Itomo, hi; repairinl to L'/inbardy to study Corrt-g^jio, and then

to VeaiC^, to acquire a kiiowleii(;e of tho c- 'inpodtiOD and njlouiiii^; of

the grvat Yciit^ti,!)! urti»liv Tlo ^c varioiui 5tiuii<« not only inipircoBfd

on his nind a vivid idea of the ttyla id oYtty eminant iua»tor
;

but,

u't lie h.-id great readiness of hand, enabled him to imitate th<>ni bo

doBoly a* U> deceive even experienoed connoisaettra. iic itiul uut uuiy

• fertUe imacinatloa, bat madi a rapidity of axwrntion that the number
ol groat worn osaoalad bf bim i» Mtoniabiii^ It was not from this

oifOHUrtiaoo liowim tint ho darind tfao boom of Fa Presto^ but, as

b mU, from tbo OTorlco of bk fiUbar, iriio ol tb* beginning of Luca'a

mmr sold at a high price hie designo aAor the worka of the great

matters, and was continually urging bim ot meals as well aa at work
}>y saying, ' Luca, fa presto ' (* Luca, make haste '), which his com-
panions gave bim as a nickname. After bis r«tum to Naples bo was
much etiiploy^'.l tJiere. till in 167? bn was invited by Charles II., kitig

of S(>.'iin, to a. lorn tliu LUcun.ib He accordingly went to Ma>.lriJ,

vrliere hispoii«h«d m.ma> rs, cheerful tetu per, and lively wit, in addition

to liM talents aa an artiRt, gained bim itio favour of tba court, wlit-re

he remaiued till tbt.- dt-^tb of Cb!ir!<« II., ^^ lrt'n ho rvtutuud to li;.'^ own
country. IIU coluuriui: waj agrccablo, Li4 dtsigns wore apirilod arsd

ingenious, and his drawing, wbeu he oliowud himself time, ootreot;

but from the rapidity witJi which be proceeded, his works are often

deSciimt in tbeso particuUnk His beat works are his fceaooes^ iu the
ailiadrii otnamm^ tad otRomk Bom oT Uo «Mit

Ion ot SNidak Thonwd olliniotaw fai tho ohwdt of tiM
lot Nopla% fppwMBtgg tko'fiatyo of tho A^do «iiA tto

FoUof liOt^.'to oonddiradoooBo of btofliuotpidbiiiMnMik Bo
died in 17U4 or VO^i.

GIORQIO'XE DI CA8TKLFRANC0 (called OiOBcio Babdabk-u),
one of the moat distioguudied artists of tho Venetian school, was bom
in 1477 at Caatelfrauco, in the Trevisano. He received his education
at Vtnic^ , whtffe he at first devoted himself to music, arid became tin '

«XPvilftil perf.irmcr on tliu Into. Hi- liowcver aoon applied to paintin^',

and btcuiiu t;,i; diBcipIo of Oiovanus Bellini, whoee minutenii-s of

manner h<; ipccdily reje.:t<>'l, and adjptod a much frei;r xtyle, Jicitin-

((fiiinhe-J by b\.dd fore-jiliortuning. unij'ie outline*, dignity and .iiiiniutioii,

lirt.id'.li of draj'ery, ritbmw.t of Bccoiu[.>antine[it, a muru natui^l and
»oft«r gradation of tiut^ rioh and glowing though labdued too« of

|

Ub (Mo prevailed, and gave espreauon and action

wol dbtuigttislied above all hit oontompowiea
•dag dii^titioa of his SgOM^ tlM faHMaHuarto
m, and aapaabily by a graooMhiaH «UA ramalBod

colour, .md forcible effocta of chiar o = caro. Thii bist h;id in ii-inl btuMi

alri'.idy jinatisod by Lionanlo d.-i Viuri, but thero ap[)c irs to be no
solid gruuod for the asserti ju of Va*,ui thiA Uiiwgioua vvjis indisbtad

for his cbiar-oscnro to »ouio paintings or drawings by Lionardo. In

the school of Bellini he hod TitittU fur one of bia fellow-pupila, who at

o aubteqntnt pariod of thur lives waa ao otnok with tho o^rlo aad
colouring of Oiorgione that, as some writan affiim, bo baoomo hk
pupil ; bat it oppWH BON probable that bo eoltivatad aa bitinMv
with bin, wUeh waa ondad by the jealousy of Olorgume, who aaw thm
Lis friend wnit b«e<nniiDg a formidable rivaL Hia greatest works were
in fresco, .'lud be adorned the fronts of many large buildings in Veuica
with admirable n nrlLx. of wbiuU nothing now remaina. Ho painted

however many oil picture'^, ndnch are distiuguixhed by vigorous impasto,

fulneea of pencil, and i.-r.ui.leur of colour. His port raits nroof remark-
able ezcelifin;*', iu< wi ll fur tiieir int«lk' ::tnai r-xprt-H-ion lad dignified

ri»jwe as for tin ;r Biu^;i:I.ir technical merits. His historical pieces ars

fuiv, and an lie dif i ho young, thoy are of oouree acaro and highly

Tahic l. ' ( j.riiit allaying ^-he 8tom»,' in the school of Ht. Mark at

Vi-n;o.-, iu.jiejir^ to liuve been the most cou»iderable of bia historicd

i. unipo,i*.iijns. Tba ' l-'mdung of Moses,' in tho archiepiasioiial iiiljtM

of Mi!an, and '
( brist bearing the Crosi,' at Venice, liave been looked

u)K>ii as ills moster pieoM. He died at Venice during the pUgoe ia

1511otthoaoaoftliit^-foar, leaving a fame oaaooloari t only liv
"

Lt that of Tttbni^ aadu o oertaia aombre glow and amenity h» ab
alone. On the wbgl^koaoamatokovofUt tho pooti^ of ooloorii
truly than any othor of tho Moot odoniMo ovaa of tto

~
school. Our natiooal and public galleries possess no adequate—
scarcely a genuine—example of ihia gr«at painter.

GIO'ITO. properly Ambrooiotto Bokdohe, bom in 1276, in tba

district of Veapignano, near Florence, was the son of a simple peaaant

and followed his father's occupation. In the half-idle omplrjyiti?tit of

teodiug the sheep in the fields, h« used to amuse himself by ^.:>-tc>t-

iog fi«ir«?, and bcras found by Cirnabno. drawing a shci p witb a
nbarp i-tuiie on a pic-'i' of flate, thin artint w.ih so km-hjIc witb llie pur-

fornianre tbat he ii.iktM,l (iiiA'o'K father t^* cntru.il liin son to bim. Ha
t».ii>k liim to Fiort'uco, wbtro be instructed bi:u in paiutinK (m frv-i;'.)

or dintemper, oil paintii,g not boinsr yet d;-covertd;. iSiotto applied

with great dili^i-iu'o to tbe art, and fully rtali.-ed tba antn ipation of

hU u^utur, wiium he soon exculiud. ilo lirst tVifHi url fiuui the dry
gothic mauner whioh thoo prevailed, and gave expression and actioo

to his figures. Ha \

oblar fonu,«],
folds of Uodrapafioa, ana aapaatauy by a
unequalled till the appearaaoo of Jfaaaocia. It seems likely that he
was partly indebted fur his attporfority to the study of the antique,

with which he might have booomo acquainted at Klurcuoc, and after-

Kttdio at Rome ; and it is (be more probable, aa. we know that ha was
also an architect and sculptor, and that models of his still existed ia

the time of Loreoao GhibertL His reputation spread throughout
Italy, mmiy ettiBS of wbtch arc a Jornsd with his workn. The greatest

piroof of b;s po^ tra wa.* tlio once celebnUed mcnaii; of tliti NuvMi-bft,

or boat of St. i'eli-r, pi.'u-uil over tlie jri*ftlid Rijtr.iiiOi! of tln-T ob'jrcb at

liome; but it Lsji nndi r/one no many ulturaliijua ibat it now atforli

little evidence of bin talents, wbicb bowovtr we i.iay judge of l.<y his

alUl reniaiuing wor<.n at I''ioreiK:e, in llie ' Coron.ition of tJ.e Virj^'iB
tho ohutvh of &UiUi CmsM, tho ' liiutuiubuiuut of tiiv Virgui ' at Assiti,

and in tho ' History of St Francis,' in Socro Conrento. He may also

be oallod tba natorer of portrait paiotiog, and Itas, t<^peUMr witb tko
featurea, gtna tho air lad ohinalar of Oinl^ BmnoltoLaiUa^ODd
IT mill, tna fliif of nhnm mmmHwh Mm In lilii yniiinn HomwomiB
of ganino and knoorladfi^ plaoaaBt to conversation, and fond of poetry.

Ba«oaeeio voA SaochotB onon manlioiit bim in their novels, and record

his witty aayiugs ; and Petnnib ifMoko of Um la bia lottanii Ho
went with Pope Clement V. to FkmiOlh WbOM bo OKOOdtOdmior ftmOO
paintinK'a. lie died in IZ^.H.

kilO'VlO (.JoVIl Si, i:\UL, was born in 1483, of a noble family
of ("nul l, nnd euidioi iu tbff universities of Padaa and Pavia. He
wa.-« intoudud liy bin relativen for tbe medical ]irofeH.-iou, wbieii iicw-

eyor ho forsook to devote liini.iejf to literature; .lud bo studied th«

lioman dasaios, with a vie.v l. > f Dnu lil* uiyle in tbat lanijuafje. Haviag
repaired to Rome, suoti after tiiu election of l.uo X., lin found iii«iius

to be iutrodnoed to him, and from that in inieiit, tbe jiope becsTiie his

patron. He waa attached to tbo suit« of Oudiuid Giu.ia de' .Medici,

oftsrwaida damant Til, and foUowod him in various missions. He
tomaiaad at tbo ooort of Bomo aftar Glaueat aaoendad the papal

thwos^ tui ttiiaiiiil tho piMaga of thot oity faj tto Imparial tnoyoi
AfUv tho NotonUoa of poooa, OkmantfeaitMnd on bim the UdM^ila
of Noeera, where he nevor redded, but entrusted the charge of his see

to a coadjutor. He was present at the famous conference of Bologna
between Cbariea V. and Clement VII., in 1680, and was favourably

noticed by the emporor, who gave him a ciroumstantial account of
bis expedition to Tunis, to be inserted in the history which Giovio
\v»s then writing. When Paul III. became pop«, Giovio fell into a
hort of di«>grace, that po!»e Iwisip^ zmIous cot!o«TBiiig ecde«i*9t;c,il dis-

fijilme, in which tho bisbop o: Nocera waa a latitu.iinariau, botb ill

lu3 conduct and writings. (See Lia ' I.i ttere,') ile «iv< ai;-. iin.'d by
ii. itiric::id poets of every sort of licentioimie.i.i, nuJ wai aUo e!..iri;oil

with infid^tj^ oad athaism. Thcro was malignity as well as oxsgge-
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woMf uAjliitf. Ob irtttdMwiog to hfa iuIIt* Oemo, h* bmflt

Umwli ft ddjglilflil «oaati7 midaooa^ whieh be fanmed, though
tnoa«oMBSj. ttt Iw OB Um dCt of om of Pliny's tUIm. Here h«
ooUccted a muaeum Mid a gmllerT of portrsiU of the moet •liitiDguith«d

tDM of hi* own and former axw. He ajiont hin time pnttlj at hia

TilU aad |>arttj iu TiaiUn,; varioua eourta of Italy, in which hn vriui

nfdttid with mApked atteotioo. Ho waa himaelf a coarti«r hy
u-mpir tiriij )i:ibit; hU ciiiiTer.-inHon w.w htimoioiin, ami he h:\il

ilir»T! some fiftltery r<'»'ly {or tlio Rnat I'Hnii, in ' Orl.ajd'i,'

bit f>>Mirtr<iyi.-il Giovio under the oacje of Feradotto, at the court <»r

King GradaMO. In one of hia Tiiita to Klurmira iai>vio waa seized

ith a »jo)»nl fit of the ^ont. of whicli he tiit^l iu l>ec'< ruboi- 1562, aod
Biki buried IU the cliurch of St. Lorenzo, whero n atatui; wa» r.iiiMd to

bti linsmory. Us ditd rich, fur lie tujujed wreraJ *cwl«»iAslicAi bene-

ten. beaidaa pen»ion« and preaenla firom rarioua prinoaa.

Oiovio left the followiag worka :—1, ' Ilistoriae aui Tenipixria,' 2
i«liiM,U£0. This hiMdij, like the reat of GioTio'amiki. want to
to tmtlad toiplioitly, Car fki BUtttor'a pen waa alwaya al tti* Mntotof
kii pttronaand frianda. % 'lUuatriaai Virorum Vitie,' foL 1951: a
work superior both fbr trnth aod eloqoeoee to the firat. In it the
aathor draw* the portrait* of Lrso X., Adrian VI^ Cardinid Proepero
<!4>l«iuiK, tho Marqoia Feicaia, U jomWo of Cardova, aod I>uka
Alfodio I. of Ferrara. 3, ' Libellu* d« Piieibii* Koniaoiii.' He wrote
ia Italian: 4, 'Coutnentario delle Cose dei TureLl.' 5, *Dialof;o
i-Wif Irn;>r<'»o,' wliidj U u tre.itiM on the d-jvicffi or Bymbola adopted
ly tl..i kui^hts iu tlie tinifn of chivalry, ao>i wliicli v.rxv the origin of
oat ooata of tirins or hi-raldic eigii*. A colU'ctioii of Lett«r« of Oiovio
WM publiaho) after lils rf. ath, 'LetlorK Volgari,' 8to, Yenioe, 1660.
Snnse »t bis facetioiio ei'iiitlci) Atv fouinl iti tlie I'ollectioa of Atanii^,
^ IfjOl. lotl r» coutuia much lit-Tgry and hi^toricid iiifor'

U^UuU coucrrniug that age, nnd are Vioi thy of j cinuaL One of hia

dtioeodanta, ubo died in <>iir time, Cuuni (jiovan lUttkt* Gtovilll^ toka

written a copiuu« (liux.'^ynaal uuiio: oi I'aal'f Uuviu,
OUULDUS CAUBUENSIS. [Barri, GiiuLstrs dk.]

*OIIUBDIN, £lilLB DE, the natural aou of a geatUaMUB of rank
«f tU MB* MM^wasbum in FMto tolSO. OBME^raAMitton.
\ff Ik own aoomtnt, waa negleoted, toii kani ilaalj iftonnristMlibd
liim to nutka up for the toll Urae. In 1823 h« waa ptacMd to the
mbinet of M. de SatKmBM^ wbim ho aoqnirad thoee rubt ofottoo, and
that knowledge of bosineaa, so manifeat in all hia lufasequent enterpriata.

lika other utilitariaoi in hia own country, be made hb iibnt with a
romance, hating publiahed in 1827, under the title of ' Emila,' a kind
of iiiit^biography. It waa written in that clear trenchant atyle now ao

known, and the critti-, JiiUa Janin, noticeil it iii the ' n^'aro * as

» ui:L'tfqii>-i-e. Iu l -'iSho staitod ' Lo Volour,' a l:Urary juriodical,

(Miiipili-J with much tact fiotn other snsn'fl wiiuag* Ail books aui
jourr..ils at thiit jifii id bom a high |irifO, to Uiat the fii/u and
ruj.;iiity of thin Ittvi'iry vent':re Bt^irtl'jd tho public; it w m in fiict

t!.it lir»l 6uccu:Stul clicap publicnt.ou produced iu I''rancc This ye\T,

U. da Uirju dia was aji^oiaied luiipector uf tho Fiuo Ai t*, onu uC (he
Biinor officea connected with the Uiniatire de I'lntcrieur, or Homo
Department. Habijgaotopubiiah 'La Mode,' a faahioaabla paper, which
ittOMtad th» «HMo( IM dnkfac monarchy. litonfaMa Mid by
Ubn^iii Mi'FkmEil«MMl>fvaU,'apamplikfeiRlUiBto«xpoaa
Ifct mutailr <fM. de G&wdfa, thrt thkjournaltm wtimilwiliilttt
toitfmidihiidtor UMDtiefaaaadaBtnL Otbati pretand, with morB
apparent roaaoo, toftt 'LaHode,' which supported the throne, atugeated
the idea of ' L« Nattoaal,' whi<^ aaiuled and partly oTorturaed it. In
IS31, baring BHrrisd Mademoiaello Delphino Oay, Emtio de Qirerdin
became joint editor and ahareholdar of the ' Courier d«s Electeura;'

and in the racje year, in ennilatiou of the Librariaa of Uaeful and
Eot«rtaiuinK Knowledge, h« fouuded the 'JOumal dea Connaiaisaiiceii

Utile*)' one of bk hs!>pia»t undcrtakiosa. Vor, about this thuc, aud
(or many ytsrs aftcrwarJg, tho n»iiid dlffasion of cheap aud sound
Bt^raturo in England iunl ciiuplit the obserratiofi, aud Cie<l the

i'.tei;ti'iD, of lliu more intellii^cut Fn-nch cnterfjri»<-'rJ in thu same walk,

tiyd the cuhtom obtained of fouuclijjg tho current literature of tlicir

country upon that of ouin.

He oftci-Kiirdti pubUahad iho ' Journal dci InsUtutenra Primairc^'
ind the ' Mua<So dee Famillea.' At length, in 1686, he founded the

impoUr daily newapapar, ' La Prcat^' which, being published at fiflean

tf th* tnt» gt WMk of tiw joomals of that period, waa
Btd witfi ttmb Uttantw tf th» clkar newspaper proprietory aud
bdto the duel bttwMB M. d* CUmidto $miiAm»miiCmtil,»aA il»
kmenuble death of Ctos«L *L»FkMa' vuMtoolj ilwlad «o Ik*
frtidplfa of free trade—it beoamr, and baa ounUnued, the sireauoua
•tmate of those opiulona ; the beat arttclea on the acianoa of political

ceoaomy being written and signed fay Kmile de 0:r)in!m himaelf, who
\m done aa much aa any pubUo writer In Franou to vi read mora cn-

lirbtened rieum on the tubject over the continent. The oinmlation uf
'laPnaie' Loa bovu the largest obtained by any Paria newvpaper
f^r the iMt ten yrJ«rs, iiolwithstandiag: tho reducticm of price to which
•.Ley il l subiuitttd, after the buccls.h of (jiraniiii's i' x

{ i«riment had been
a.iidi) obviouH. Acuoiditig to .1 i«tuti<t:t..d tttbie in Didot's patrjphltit

ou the ' Kubricaliou of I'apcr.' tlie dady circulation of ' La I'rtBS'',' iu

Jsjiuary leio was 4u,';00 copies; that of ' Le Si^d^' 35,000; ' Le Cw»-
Ititotioonel," ".i.j.fiOO;
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copies; tbi

)lf(Piiilmi^'

Plgr^'KOMiaad'LMlMtorty'MMMk V«di«Uaa»l
agafart Qinrdto l«f the otou^^ «TIiiIm wU«lt ba k allivid^
made at different staKee of Us career. The pamphlet already refimnd
to, publiahed in 1848, and eontoiuing oopioiu eztiacta fh>m bis writ-
ing*, has contributed to eetabliah this belief. But abaolute oonsistmicy
is aeldom found even in tho moat admired public men; and since
M. de Qirardin !»• wtotolmd his jtumt utoictotoa nniltend, ivadan
a course of tHW^ |IHI% tUoWWM ««li|!ltt tO M OHld* fat Us toM
luature age.

liU oUisr publications of note are— ' La Praaao PdriOili'ine au
Kr Si;dej'pHWishe/! in 18fl7; bis {satiifihlet ' De 1' i itstmotioo I'utjlinue,'

iul^"^; ' L'luBtructif.in ruLil.iv:e en K.aU'-t-,' in 1>J0: ' La I.ib;rt4

du Cotumerce et U I'lotection di' I'ltiiiustrio,' iu ISiiJ. Souio of tht*^
writings are rt'prints from bis joum.^l ' L\ l're-.Re.'

M. de Giriudiu had buoa elected <erer.d timu^ ona of thi^ repreS'-'U-

tattmaof the Chamber of Deputise: and it waa at hit urgertt entreaty
tlut Looia Philippe wrote and signed his Act of Abdtoatioo on Um
Mtkof FbteuMxlMa.

daogiiter of Sophie Cta|>, •Utomr wto «f wMnwWi WlMti^ «MI
bom in 180:. at Ais.la.Gbiprito 8h« WW «hi« li wUad a imoorion
genius, and at the a^of toiutaea WM noted for her remarkable beauty.
In 1S23 a poetical Cntogy Of ban, eoatainingall the illiutrious namea
of the day, was honourably mentioned by tit* fkonch Academy. Om
the S6th of April 1827, ahe waa rscaired with pMki pomp in tho
Cspilol of Rome by the Acaddndfl dn Tibre, lut on« of their mombers,
Shu noeived a more tiatt«riii/ oviitiou iu Pari", ou her return. Tiie

artut Legros, who had reoantly oomplotod the new frc«co«« of (lis

i^theon, conducted lladlleL Delphint! O^y to a plaou of honour
beneath the dome, whence sh« recitenl Kinne of her own paeuiii in the
pro-.enco of a brilliant a-.ieijibly. A.i «oou a-i «-h" liuinhod » Bhowtr of

wr»alh» iiud iHiuipiels were thrown at her feet, i^iui; Cturld X.
awunled her a pension ( f IjOO franc* from hi« jn ivy purse. Shortly
after ahe mot wUh M. Kuule da UuraiUin, to whom aha waa married in
ISSL
tomndialely after this union Madame de Qirardin eogaced u m

variety of Utmiy MiUitoMnga, producing noreU, mmmmo^ aad
fugitive po«mollt«lto»toMkaallan ;

tragediea, oomedias,wd THadotilh*
for tho thratm*; Mid tooiUetooa for the newapapersi Uer ebarmiog
' L«ttrca PariaMUMo' appeared in the journal ' La Prases,' uudar the
name of Vicomte C de Launay. The small hotel ahe occupied with her
husband at Chaillot was the resort of all the edebhtit in art and lite,

rature, as well aa of the ^iitt of the Beau Monde. Every intelligent

foreigner desirous of seeing the eminent and distinguished persona,

whom he already tn«w by Datne, hA.?t«iied to this hoaw, built on the
mixlel of tlie Greek temples.

This clever ^luthoreas diad ott the 29th of June ISSSy and on tha
2iid of July she was followrd to the grave by nu immaawonwd* Tlw
chi<^f fuiic-nil oratiou was delivered by Jules Janin.
The cHtalopuu of her works is very long ; bat tha following are her

tsicml eatcetued productions :
—

' La PdMrine,' p«ibU*hod in 1628 ;
' Le

Lorgnon,' a romance, 1832; 'Qu'on est heurcux d'i-trc Cord,' a pastoral,

1833 ; 'Contea d'une Vieille Fille,' 1831 ; 'La Cauue de H. da Balaac,'

1836; 'L'/^le dee Joumali.*UV a hvrHMi aomady, 1810; 'Judith,' a
tragedy, 1848; 'atopatre,' a trugedy, 1847; Tartuffe,* a comedy
wUah pradnead randt aeoaation, 1 8S2 ; and ' L* Joie £ut Peur,'lS6d.

OIRABDOM, FHAN90IS, a distinguished Vrmuil sonlptor. tm
bom al Tmwt to 1626. His father, Nicolas Oinurdaa, a brona*'

founder, diaignad him for tha law, and he waa aeaordiiMly placed
with a procnreor; but quickly di^goated with that nnmnkMi, 1m
devoted himaelf entirely to sculpture. At fint he Bad no oumt
aasistanco than th» hints he derived from Btudyiug aomo works exe-

cuted by I'nmaticcio'a pupilii, tUl ljuppening to attract the notice of

the Chancellor S«i^uier, he waa tuabii-d to obtain proper iu«tructiou,

and afterwards to visit Italy, hia patron haviug procured hiiu h

travelliujj fH-UBiou from LouL* XIV. ^)^^ hu return he wis much
e[u|)loyud by that monarch

;
yet iuiitind uf trusting to hut owu merit

aud abilities, he constantly pad hi.i court to the paiuter Le Brun (who
stood h!j;h iu the royal favour) with more servility than bocimo a mvn
of toleuta. Through that axtiat'a iolluGacii he obtakicd auuio dis-

tinction in the Academy of Painting, where he roee through varioaa

grades of offica; but it was at the prioe of complying too far witk tbo
taalaaf LaBnuandbUfoltowam, Vaitharma tiila paltor wtthao*
ila allMv diMdvaatages ; tor mbm Laafoii auaaadad Oolbark
mhiiatw ha taak MaMatd toto toTou; and tanad UalMak npon Lo
Brtu aadUaadharMMb Jitar tha daaib af La Bkvn tonraver Oin»
don waa appahlad ouaalat of the aeulpture at the royal palaces^

Qhrardon maalad Oittiartoa I>achemin, a ludy who obtained soma
reputation aa a flowei^painter. Re died September 1, 171fi, on the

same day as Louis XIV.
As an artist, his works had, if leas piprMrion, nerally more

elegance than thoM of his rival I'nget. A\'ith some alinw^uioe for tba
false taste of th* time, there la :u them liiuch beauty of couipoeition,

togethw with corrtctnats of for;na and
j
n.iportion*. Their execution

however 18 very unequal, w hich i» to bo attributed U< liia leaving m;uiy

if hiB desijjus to be wrought cither eut;rcly or utaily .'•o by hui pupils

and aasistanta. _
•hatod'wtfn^
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C»r<iinnl KicVoli.'ii, tlio >;n u|i of the ' lUpa of l^n)«erj>l:'.p,' the four

prineip.-il tipurca in thy '
I ;.t h of Apollo ' at VcMaillcs, and tin- lin'Dv.n

ffHiestrtim matne of Looii \\V
,
fnrfnwly in <h» Place-Vendflm« ; on

ths nHjMt of whioli ln«t Eoifrau 1 r nl I "h. .! n wo! k entitled MVacrip-
tion de c« qui a 6t6 pratii:|uu (>uui: j'oinire < n brL U/* d'nn seul jet la

fijinre ((qnesitre Ao l,oui« XIV.,' fol.. 1743.
GIItAL'D, COUNT GIOVANNI, one of Iho best and most popular

wTttcra of Italian comedy, waa bom at Hame on the 29t\i of October
177'J, and was of » nobi* ami WMltby familj, oritdnaUy of Fre&eb
txtnetion. Of Ui flvH rtndiM and hit flariy |iMimfiair1ih*dM
•nd everything cwmeelad wWk MwtfawlPih M ninwlf hM mMn «
aimuinfc account in the giiiMnd imfaM to hh aomrfiwL When he
was at the a|^ of aixteen tlM dratn of M* fMher, Comit Ferdinando,
left bim to frequent the theatre witboat rettmint. Kven before that

time he bad begun to attempt dialognes and soenca in iroitntioa of

OoMooi, Cbiari, and other dramatiata ; bat it was not till tome yonra

Aamwd* that he compoiied hU fir>t regular pi^««, ' I Oeloti per
Equi»oeo,' nrr wm that performed till I'OT. It in'-t with decidftl

»iic. f>R . a:id in tlu^ ?anie year he pri.'hiocii hi-. ' I.'Ajn tiplt' Imbarar/ j'

C'i'hB Tutor ill II S'nirieM, wbirh is iiiiivcr'Allj' ull'vwf'd to l><? his

ltiii-''t.fri>ierf, ntid oiic nf the h-ippr si'-'oimon? "t mo'kni Italiiri

i-Dtiicily. In iM'i he -K.'-.it to i'aiM witii hin eWer brotlier Piftro, and
he at'.iin vijiiftvl V: nrji r i:% 1815, after the restoration of tho IVmrli'iri!',

oad bLsu caintt o«er for a short time to EnpUnd. On his rvtum to

Italy he published (1S16) hia 'Teatro Donifsti -d.' iumI pin I uH>d -o-re

Ckso piece* for the r>ln|^', but was soon after aeized with a fjucj fur

otwiog Mo mercantile speonlalioaa and other acbomea, wbioh,
bcoidM dtvertiog him from the enr««r in wbioh h« bad diatinguiahed
bimaelf, failed ao oompletely, that be was at lgM>i> todiwd to omn-

faratire povertr. Hia diaappointmenta greatly aftetad bolhliia baalA
and hia raiad; 00 Ml faito a dMUatno; itatr, and wBsailateaniad oS'

by g MveraMWOM attatk to tha apifeg of 181)1.

Giraud poaaeeaea more of aomio powfr th in U dinplnT'^d by any of
hia oontompornriei; he exbibila mor - of vivncitr. incident, r-itoation,

and ttage effect ; nod if hia dialogue seldom rises above tho level of
ordinaty conversation, it is free from tbnt drawling flatoers which is

a fre<^nent dnfa»t of modem ItElim conifdr. Some of hio were
f iiiii';t'<J ii[ on ri iil ciri iv.n-^Tni^cfi. nnd in or.a instance tli:-* liro'.i.d.t

bim lilt" ,1 very ferione (iinpii'e witli ihi- f^imilv of V v Muri-lico"

Alber^Titi n.-o'l-er ivU l'mlrd drnt.-.ati.it ) ; for hi^ ' S -'pnttn Fiuic-sto
'

was sufu-.isi (J by th' m to alinde very nndi^guiaedty to an nnfortimate
iJoiro'uc n:f.(ii-. nn i the suspicious eireamstanees attending th« sudden
death ot' the itwr^uis's «eoond wife. The piece wns in cooaequonce
prabiMtad ; nor does it appear to have ever been pubtishrd. To all

of thoao wfaloh ha did publivh he prefixe<1 a rrpnrAta prufaoe, which
•air-oomiiairtariat poaNOo i vklM aod intensst of thair own.
OWODITi-TItlOBOK, AKXS loms, one of tiio noab calabRtad

of tha rae«Bt Franoh pidatanh ma bon at IfontaiiBia on th* 5th of

JTaiinat^ 17S7, and waa iho Hivoiirila popll of Dirid ; ha atodiad also

aonotlBM in Italy. His name is really tJirodet; he adopted that of
Trloaoa hi 1812, from his cuardiao, a pbysieinn. His first picture of
note WAS the • Dream of Kndymie^' pafaltad iaRome; and in ISOfS

i:,' cr< ftti-<i ciiii«ideTabIs sonratioikliy Ua hiinplatare of a scene from
tho •DelU'Tc.' 11. j'^ in the Lourpe, a comjwititTon ozcet>ding all limi'sa of
probabibty, i|ui;»' v.:.;il of truo dnwnatie character, dead in nioiN'lling

in ff'Jytir, nml ^:iu<l only in the ncndf»mic*1 untltju^ uf thr fi;5ur<'it.

V.hich howev.iT. thoni,'h ;ib.:.-it t'. fdl hi-i\filoii(;, nri- nintionlosji : the
wlioU' pomprisit.rm i.a hii rxnui i h^ nf tho awful made ridieulous by bad
tnmttnrut.

Thera ar<> tlirrr o'.hcr work^ by Glroilct \n flu? T.nRTrs—thei 'Endy-
mion,' the ' Hun d nf Alahv,' from Ch 'itcnMbrinni and tin> ' lU:'. olt of
Cairo,' an extrcmeiy extrnvajTsnt compo«itiai>, Uir<>dct s ci.ief werita
an an alaborato execution and an academical beauty of design ; bnt it

la (tMfi^y a cold Ufaleas beauty. Ona of his beet pictures is

'F^IBwiioB «ad Ua Btataa/ hi flu aaatativm ooOaotioo, which is

cbaataaadhatstIM la coflipoiUioB aaaanooUoB.aaditiaaiabjoct
which does not suffer tnm OtrodoHa panwHai atyla : it haa baao
enfnnaved by Ijtugier.

Most of iJie b««t works of Qirodet have been well engraved, as well
as a vast number of designs for ptibltshers. A oollection of literary

works, also hy htm, waa published in 18^, ondartbatHIa 'LaaOEuvres
posthnmea, Po^tiqnes, et Didactiques, de CHtWlat IMoaoOk' S tolhli 8vo,
©ontsininp; fA'ft n life r.rid pnrrMrpondeuoe.

Oin.d.-t w ifi :i n c:; h. r of tl;r Academy of Painting and of the
Irstitut« of KranLV. a Ividght of thi- Ordi-r cf St. Miehspl, m-\ of^i-vr

of the LrKion '>f Umiunr. Ifo di' d Deceud.cr :nh, ISit. A ndn of

his eifiict* was uiaue after liw deatii, whi ti i;o::it: of Ida drawings
realised enormous prioes.

OIU'LIO ROMA'NO, or GIULTO PIl'I'I, ^^^^^ Uni «t Rome in

1492, and at an early ago it wn.i In.'* eu xl iVirtiin; to bt como tho t :ho]:ir

of rtaflaelle, of whom ne wiu the lavuuriuj puj^il, aud whose »ui.C(Kjtk>r

ho may joatiy be considered. He assisted that great master in very
maoT of hia works, particularly in the oelebmted 'Battle of Conatan-
tiaa^ and olhar f^eaoora in the ttaitze of tho VaUcan, whan he seems
to him trraoght with m congenial spirit, and to bnm baoB feiapircd by
tho oaaaaptinns of his instnietor and gwtf. Bo gvaalma fha attaab-
Ban* of ]Uff«elle to him, that at hia daodi ha mad* QhJlo hte dUaf
hrir. aad fntiiar «iaetad ihat M Ui onflBUiad woAa ahoaUba

fihkmrosr., witj.taw kwart, m.p. m
I comidotc-d hj Idra. Hii name thprcfore ii in soino manner linked
witti thft'. of tlie ('rc-fttc-it of ni'dlt-rii fiiuntcrf. l-rciin hitu tivo Qiulio

imbibvU a taat" f'T nrch tocturc, iu which nrt liii (iroiiciurpy ima such
that it was as much in thp oaf)acity of an liitoct .ind en^iir'^^r ».» that

of painter that ho Ma», ufur tho duatlh of Ratfuelle, inviti^d iry Krcdi-rie

OooxKia to Mantua, for the purpose of conducting tho varioun n-orka

which tlwt priaoe bad projected for the iroproTeraeij( a4jd eiubelliiili-

laaat of hitoapttat Atltonte h« had already oroetad aevaral )Miildin«

rMMXfeafela tat tfeair taate. inoluding tha Villa Hadanw, the VUU
Laala, nd tba two aaall polaaai, AtbtiiBi aad Oaool, tha oMino
bfleoglBK to tha Urahmaotiooad of nbleh haa alwoTa haan gnatly
admired Dy artists for the invention aad claasical elegance shown in ita

arabesques and other decorations.

Arrived at Mantua, be found an ample and Taried Seld open to Ui
talents, being oollod upon to exercise them on works of tha moat
opposite character, from those whose merit lay in scientific skill aa4
construction to tboae which afforded him an opportunity of displaying
his fancy in their etiihorAte f>in1ipl1t.>litii(>fit. Amcmg thf formw wwre
tho-M fur cli-iviui:;i; tlic iniir«hvis, nnd B^-cuiin^ tho city from tha inun-

dRl:f)n!Qf tlia I'o and Miiicio; and jirooog latter, the drcira'.i ins

and f i.ef:t,\tdf/f got up on tim occitiion of the crnjKTor Chiiilij-« V 'i

vinil, t.i) Miiutna. J'>ut that of the greatest no'.e wbi« tha palaoo tailed

tlio Tf, of widch he n'lt only tfiH architt^c:. btit adorned the apart-

meatft witti a varttty of aduilraUie ntuccuva uad paintingB executed by
him«<4f aod hia pupils. The bnildiog itself indeed is rather plain

externally, being a simple sqnare of about 190 feet, and of rather low
proportioQi^ aa it aon^ists of ooly a rinris ordor (Doric), comprisiog
two rangea dt ufadows. the nppar ana of which a a mwtx>nin<\ Tha
whoh ia anBahrttr aohv, far Am utodam ana trittmiit deaailma|
neithar fa ihera any otiiar ouhalliihmMit bettdaa tha otder Uaeif and
tho rnftic^^ed <>nrfn?e of walls. The simplicity whioh reigaa

throughout in iticrtaixvi by Iho entablature being carried qidta
unbroken along the whole extent of front, which it terminates, there

being neither attio nor balustrade above it. Yet if in respect to its

exterior this edifiec do«« not offar much for dotcriptlon, it vonld
require a volume to enumemto and explain all the various decoratioos
f>f the inti-rinr— the profumtiTi frf «tiici-o-ii, frii^ar-?, arnl frescoes, with

I

wliicji tlif iliireri-iit a;\-ir'.mfm.'< i^n; u i jr'icd. (Jnc of tho inoi't rcin.irfc-

I i»liln ii that naiiii'd the .S da do' < iif^mti, ti,c w.alU b^!ln5 ontiif-ly if >veiv4

with tigur?-?! ropre.ientinf: the deffut of tho Titan.-' a ! iihjiu t trr»tnil

by biui With lucli ast-uuishiag cu<-iiiy tbnt •jinlio has horo ehonn him-
self equal to tho style of MichLd An.^'do ; whil ' in tlii; ^,'lu^ rujiro-

senting tho hintory of Pnyche he Lsa etnuLited llci£ri«:llc, Ihuu^li be

falls far short of him in delicacy and refinement. Unfortunately,
both tb^e works have been so retouched and repaired that they DOW
adnbit very little of the original exe cution, and thervfon ikov ao^
thchr design and eompoaitton, and the poetical gvnioa of theit rathor,
which, aocoRling to IUpaald% lia paaaaatadinahidMr dapaa thaa
any other artift hafera or afaiaak avm tha amhaillahinant at tkk
paiaeo alone would appear to have ban MBllj tha work of an entirs

iifetimo ; and such indeed it must hava prorad had not Qiulio ooo-

tent«d himself with giring hi* designs and eartooiu to be ooptsd by
his pnpila, which briOK dcme, it waa bis practice to go over the wfaoU
of each painting, correcting it and finishing it up ustu he had stamped
it with the character of bbi own pencil.

Btaidca the edifices already mentioned, be reFtnrotl or <>mbeni«hed

various churches at Mantua, and p-jk * i dly the c^tliodnl, which,

allbonifh enrnp-irfitireSy seldom spoken of, is ono of the fim st huM-
ingsot its kind :ii Italy. Giulio however did net live to i<ep it fiiiidie.!,

bnt it wuK 0omiiletud ufter his death by hi« nupil Ikrtoao. ii« Ui*i

in 154ij, .as he was on the point of quitting Mantua; for notwith-

staodiug t!i« high ropo^ and favour eajoyed tbere, his ambitioa

tempted him to accept the offer uf succeeding Sansovino aa the architeot

of St^ Peter'a, althongfa he had previonaly reuued the preMiog instaooii

of Francis L, who waa anxiooB to angaga him in his service.

As a pafailBr Ghdlo waa by no ateaaa aa ha^jjy in oolouring lala
daaign and huntw^ wUeb, if occasionaOj niAar wroed and estrafa'

gaot, wan for tha meat part highly noblab Ha chiefly exodbd hi

mythological subjects, nor was he alwaya very acrupnlous iu traaUog

them, many being exeepUonable on aocoant oif their voluptuouanssa,

Indeed it U said that bis chief induoeuient at first for removing to

Mantua was to abscond from Home, where he was implicated in aa

affair that will over bo a blot la Ids character; it being reported tliat

he had furnished the engraver Mark Antonio Itaimoudi with a senos

ef ob«c:eni' draivinL'S for .as many sonnet* of .^refino. RjimorjH wa*

,
thrown into [ri?on, ai.d, h»d ho rom;dncd nt Itomc, Oiulio woalj in

.ill i'rj^ahility h.ivo Hhared the nanio fate, and not nadoHcrvedly.

^Vhdc at .Vautiia he formed u Hort of »chiiol, t'lO moat MVImII
M;holiin< of wldcli worin frimaticfio and HinnIdo NLmloronO.

1 -aLADSToNK, THK HKJHT HON. WILLIAM KWAKT, JtP.,

i* iliii fuurtU iit'U of th" hte ;>ir Juhu G:«ulatouo, p.art., of Fasquo, N.B,

an eminent merchant of Liverpool, by a d.Hughter of the late Prorart

|{ol>ert<<on of Pingwall, N.ii lie was buru M Liverpool in 160^ and

received his early eduaatioii at Bton, and afterwards at ChliilahuNhi

Oxford, of which he waa elMtad a student in 1620, and wfaara ha

Badmtad aaa double fint-clasa ht IBSl. Haflng apant aoMtal BMHilhi

ik • tew thmqgh a great Mirtin «f Htm oaathlan^ ha waa <Ia^
nnnbar of paammaut te Naiwiik; in tha Obnanatha Intaiai^ m
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D«c«mb«r 1S32, tbrougU the ioflaeooe of the lata Daka of NcwaMlH
j<ut at th« time wbeu tbe sirugxle of p«rtie« wm pa»t iU beighL Ilia

acreastila origin, tba iaeeeu of hia uniTanitjr carver, and bia babita

gf busuiaM, in whi 'h atron^ly resembled tba late Sir Rvb-rrl Pod,
ill joinad to rccnuiuu nd bira to tba notie* of that st«t«aii>an, wbo, ou
tik>nf oRce iu Di'crnib r 1S.3+, afrpoint<?d Oladatoa* a LorA of the-

Troimrj ; nud iu Fehruirr Isii, uiuit^r-vjcrtt-iry fur eoluui.ii uffiir-'.

Mr. uUiiBtone ictire i Irom (.i!lie<! to^cthiT wiUi bkt loatlar *» tliu

f'lUowiDg Aj ril, aiid ri'iuaineJ Iq oppoHitioo till Sir Kob«rt Tot^N
Ma™ to power in Sept. whni he swom a member of the privy

fjijjicil. and (i|.iKiiiit.;>l vice-pre-idout of tl.r: i'ljAid of 'IV.iie, aii.l

M««t<rr of tbe Miot. la ilm [H>ait,ioa it wa4 lu3 dutj' to cxpLuu ami
4tbmd im yuiitmmi tbe oommcrclal policy of tha goTernmant, in

nfciA hb aiMWMmrih otigia tod coaaactioo aroMd of graat aerfiao.

n*Mfflte BkMdi tH» ill IMSvMJilMk
WkM bcvii^baAn tb»BsoH of OoBiuM ttlikboiiBH vodt ma
found tab* aa •dminiblr aMcntad in Ha dataatoW It ina Mmplate in

ila nMatoy of priooipl^ ; and it roccived tba aiBrtioB of botb booMa
«:th (carcaly <iu alteration. la May IS 43 b« suooeoJvd bord Ki(>oo na

I
t'^eot of tha Board of Tragic, but r«sigaod office a«rlT ia liii.

la Jaauary 1846 Sir Kobert Pael annoancad bia intentioo of propoung
a modification of tba cxiattog coralawa. Mr. Oladatooa, who bad
rwii'ty micoavded Lord StioUj in tba post of Siraretary of State for

Ibc CoL uicj, adhered to hi* Icodtrr, but, being unwilliug to remain
niitv obU,;:itioDi< to ih« Duke of Neweuda, be reaignod his arat for
Ni^-uiri.. and remiiiu':<l out of pai'Uuiu<>nt for several mouths. At the
giin.-iiJ t:l<fctio:i iif 1>17 li nvi'vur, liM vviM cSifMiea a« r«iir«aientaU»« of

tbe I uitcraitv o( Oxfur-.i. lu thia p&tliauit'nt iLe qu.'Htiou-j t/. iiiuv<*i*-

•ity r.-form mid the riipcal of thi> la^c r'-i;iai!iiii^ JewLili <iii»t)ii;tiL's

Wtic fiL-ijuetitly uKi'J»le 1- Mr. Ulad.<toiic co[i<»' juou'.l)' fmiud liiui-iHlf

fn^ttttutljf uppt^iiid to km osru I'iicada, ojid tiunUj^ acparatud Liuiwli
tma the raat of tba Couaervatiro part; by refudag to tkke office under
tta Karl of Derbj in Fabiuaiy 18^2. In the Jul; of that year be waa
jpbi wtnmart iw tba Univanllj of Ocfocd* and in the foUowiog
aiwanbw i» waa nab^y i» o«Baa(|«aiiai tt bto abia if<3eob upon Mr.
DlaMH*a budgat that Um Oatbf nlaiatry were throva oat of otlioo.

Ob tba aoeaarion of Lotd Ataantaw to p»w«i^ Mr. Ola^<toaa waa
tppointed to tbe Chanoelloiatiip of tba kiabatmt^ bt irbkb oSaa
tie thorough knowledge of finaooa wbiab bo bad aaqoMA hi OHflf Uta
proTod i^aia of the graateat aimUtAoee,

On tbe br«akiug-up of tb» AUirrivD uii:ii»try, or r.uUcr on ita recoo-

fttruetion under Lord Palmerston, Mr. Qladstooe ooatiuufr l to hoM tiii;

>tmo poet, bat raai^ned it in tbe ooutaa of a few day* oti fiodiug tlmt

Mr. Uoeb.iek iuteuiled to penaTore in his resolution for the appoiui-

iMut of tbe i-'uiiimittee of Inquiry into tbe Sutf tii» ll:itiab Ar::iy

Ix for* a.elui-'ito . 111. Sin«« then Mr. (Jlnd^toiiM liiut Itaid au jni\<lic: ullii>

Uj. to p tut tiruo (."opti.uiljor but haa eODt^nt«d him.-..df

* th ifr.dL:-^^ tr> I>ord I'aliiU'rstoii a njitiiKtry an iudei^end^t support ou
inaitvr.-i i:i wliii.:!; lie '.cmni iipproTc uf ti.i^ir ^ciirml [loiioy. Tuouyli *t

finl lie opposed to ttic blea of auy imivec^ity ruforui Dl}c.:tud Uy tiii^

Mate, yai recently be haa lent to tbe goTemment v<<i y valuable assiat-

iu animortiog the sngKastuna of the ouirorsity eocauiauonen
J HBO oflhihil Htb Hit anthwritiaa t* Of1N#m

ht bia pilvala eapaaitf U*, QkMom baa almya bean highly

nad. and bia name b not oaknaws to f»a aa an sotbor. Uia
treatti^ aoMtlad ' Tba SUU Cuoaidarsd in its Kelatioui with the

Cborcb,' pobUallod in 1340, and bia ' Cbttrcb Principlea Coniidt>rad iu

their Hamb^' bl 1S41, each in one voL (Ito, atampad him, while etUl

a jonag fan, as a deep and original thinker. His Tiawa, we need
banUj say, as nnfolded in thoae books, had W<?u f 'raiL>d by t1i<' e luda

tioB and aasodotion* of Oxford, to whiish uiuvKriity thuy nre dcdica'-ed.

They wtre thtmtfht wortUy of discuistou at tbf tum- by Mr. Miitmilny

it t.ie paije* of tile ' Kdiiilmrgli Kt-viflw." In tlic litieou years wblcli

biio tUf.B.id miuko b* p-.iblwhcd thosa work*, liU reii^tL.-m* view* hav.i

bv'i'Ter uiidGr^-oiii< a coiuidenble modifioatiuu ; niid tlicy urv now far

It^s UiS iretjc, atu) nioru i:> harmony with tUa tixijtiii^ coadjtian of

tliUiji both iu cluirth imd stAto.

Ila ' Hauaiki oa Ue«»ut C^wicaercMl LegiaUtian,' publLtbcd iu liilt,

fare an able and elaborate detail of the beuoftoial workinj of tha tariff

a( UiS, and wan intended to pave tbe way for tbe great modi&eation
cftbatbMaeDatiMaystem of oomiiianbamatiiatiaa.wbi«b»«««a«riad
iMeaflMinllMUlBwiQgTeMB. In IWl MROMrtanajwa to «ha

t triiiill onatad ooniidaNble inUraak botb bl Mild
Tbatola 18S0.

d
_ a Boioorn at

»my Urge namber of Neapolitana, wbo bad eoasttttited the oppo-
tieo in the Chamber of Deputiaa, attber imprisoned or exiled by
King Ferdinand, and aLw discovered that from 20.000 to 30^000 other

KaapoUtao sublets had b««n thrown into prison on tbe charge of

politieal diaaffeotioo. Bfr. Gladatona having ascertained the truth of

tba facta, wrote a letter to the Earl of Aberdeen, urging hia inter-

pwdtioo on tbcir beljalf ; Mtd en Lnni AHerdemV retBonatmncTa

proving iu<^tF>'Ctunl, hi' pid.'lu!hed nu iudi;,'niuit IctU'r ou tin; .N'cs poll Ian

notjtji*, wuicb Willi trjinUUil into neji-ml laiigna^eH, i\ud tnuisi^iilied

hj ix>rd i'»lmrr/.ton to our ivmlxwiulori ou Uio Gontiutjut, to 1*

fttiwudod by tboiu to tbeir laqiective court*. The raauit was that

toue relaxation of tbrir i^nkHMO VISfnlid ta
*t the KaapoUtan prisons.

From h.i fjrit t ntaanaainto tba Houiia of Conmooi^ Mr. Qtad<toae'a
reputation baa always stood high aa a Parliamentary orator. His voioe

is clear and muaica^ his command of language perfect, bis axpraaaion
ready and floaot ; and there ia a atateliueos and finish in Ihti flow of
his perii>dis wbioh is seldom mat with in the pri«ent dty. Whatever
qiteAti'm ii befure him. b^ U to take it ootaf tba baatea |Mtb
uf dcbi'.o, to present it in i-o new and oMcpaalad l|gbt^ OM t>
-invest II with clasaio and historical aHamoQ'.

Iu 1^J9 he married Catharin", d iUKbti-r of Uw I d^ and nl-tlrr of ths
prc^eeut Sir Stephen llioharvl Uiyun-:'. IJ.ii t., of )imvj,.d -ii C.isil' , by
whom hi^ bx\ ;i yi.utlifi.il f irmly

ULANN ILIi;, UAN ULl' VH, was cliicf ju*l.it:iAry of Euglaad in the
reign of ilcnry 11.; he aooompauied Richard L in tbe Crutada, and
fell at the siege of Acre in lli>a Ue i« auppoied to be tbe aullior of
ooo of tha iiuiaf anahiiii luajtiiiooatha lawaatiJ umtoiiii of ttia raalaa
of Knglaad. Tba «wk naka vtib tboaa •( Brittto, Braoton, and
Fkta, tba anotmt tet^writara of the Uw, aad ia baUatad to ba matt
aneient tbaa than. Tlwugh geaer^lly aaeribad to bho^ tba lltlaa to
aome of the beat OUUktiaerlpta only aot forth that It waa written in bia

time. Earlier Iban bia tbaa it oann it be, for among the exemf^itioa-
tion* of law processes ar« soum »b|ab took plae? in court before thi«

lUnulf.

The study of this writw ia ueeeuikry to those who would obtain a
critical knowledge of tbe atati of the Eagliab constitution in tbe firat

century after tbe conqueit, before tlie CDUStitutim iitiil<rw<*nt the
,

modi&catioa which the grautiug of thv Orvat Cb i^ti-r by K.ii.; .i.ihn

OMsid'jned ; ami th« facilities for studying it «rn mucb i:kt--'!H' d by
t'lu publ.c.ii: j:i i.i of a traai^ti^n by J. U::a-a 4, K^ \- There is

lo Jill tor liji L-diti j;i of th* •M'tKioal, iiuprovt'd liy I b<j collation of tita

bi---t uiiiii I'.i.Tij'U wlcujh vi.i','. 01 1'.. OIK.' of whi'::h 14 to boCMadbltba
library of tbe iioiioai'a'jL' b j«4aty of Liu.:aia s luo.

OUINVILL, JOi^fiPH, was bora at Plymouth in 1636. Ue waa
oduaated at Exeter College, Oxford, and gnduatad B.A. ia Oetobar,
1665. Tha following year bawiwi to Uaoafai OaUaja, took bia
M.A. degree in June, ISiS ; i»M<Miad -WilhoatoidlBBliM IliaMM Mli
priestly offioe, and huaittaobapbrta to BvaaahtbwGnralMllfaB ftwvoat
ofBtoa. In 1661 bepaUiabad bia aaullSravalaaabk' Vanityof
Doiaafliaia^' nbtob, when revited and extended, appeared in 1665 in

ft ito valttaa^ aader tbe title of 'Soapsia Soientifica; or Coufdsaed
Ignoranoa the way Soiencei' Thia work ha dedicated to the newly
founded Itoyal Sooiety, who, on thi preotntatiou of a copy of it, elected
OUuvill a fisUow. TUo work ia directed againat admitting as aata-

lilUijcl uiy mere opiuioos in adeaoe, in other worda, against tbe
,\ris',oloiiiui philosophy, nn l in defuoca of whiit wa' tfircned the ' new,'

or oxparimental aud ludiiotivd inilho 1. U in ;i v-^ry otrUiii^ pro iua-

tioii liotU in MMttrT lui l iityl>.% an 1 full oforigiuil aad luaependoat
lhou„'aU A< li,J.,i Ji R.-\y4 of It 111 bin '

1 tistory of Literature,' "few
liookh :ii L' imii-u il-.ieri-iiig Iif Ut-in.r i'.':)M. if i." „ f \/ - nt-J ct

Sjoii iifMr the ri'itjr.i'.ioii of CiiArlu* II, Giuivill ob'.aiucd the
rectory ot 'tVimbusb, lu X'i.>^x, aud iu Itj^Z wai pre^eut^ to that

of bYataa Salwood, bi Soraeraetahirc. In tbia year he pobliahod his" ~ bl which he treats of tha pr«-extstanoa of aools;

_aatbft ba«ii«fbiiiniaOBing the view^ of IlanryMonk Is
ba pablMied 'CawMawttoaa, touohing th.t h«Mg of ^VitAaaad

Witchcraft,' as a supplemeat to wliieh be prepare i a coUaetfam of
caaaa iu aupport of bis belief aatitled, ' Sadducismiu Triataphana,*

which, after GUnviU'e death, was edited by Uenry Mors of wbooi
Qlanvill waa an earnest diwiple. In 16M be waa presented t-i tbe
rectory of tha Abbay church, Bath. Ttio following year he published

his ' Uefdnoa of tba Hoyal Society,' and in 1664 be followed this by a
furthi-r .'ind more complete defenc*, enntlfti, 'Plus rStrn, or, tho
i'l o'^Ti-sii iiud Advancement of Kno.vlcdgc siucu tho days of Ariit 'tlo.'

lu I'iii" lic t-titiwd upon a cnnirover.-y mlh Mr. Kobert C'roise, vioar

of Ur.'st Chi'w. iiud I'r. lli-ury Stiibb.', [diyr-iknui, ut Warwick, which
Wd to aevemd wmy augry paiupbl-jta. Ul-iriviU wiia very cmintint R» a
proiioiier, and waa fmiuciitiy tn.leil upon to pn^iich o:i paldi.' o;'Pn<|oiii,

Iu lij""*, he publia'ucd au ' H^mv "U I'ruavjhiriir,' to wbK'b his ;iddiid ' A
>>i;:v-.uii.iblo Dtl'ijjica of I'leachin^!;, nnd the plain way o: i'_' Tb'> sfirr.p ye^ir

U« received fruui Ui«> kia^, who Lmd tiiready »pp>iUited him to Iw one
of Ua aiiaflaiua in ordinary, a prcbondal atall ia Waroea»sc Catbadnl;
aad ba aaobaagad tba rectory of Fiobm far tbat of Sinat He died

Mav. 4, icaa. BiddM tba vwba abtaodr luiiiiiiiii^ Qlanvill pub-
Uabad 'laaam «o aavonl loirortaab Sabjaott tai lUoMiphy aud
Religion,' and iawil HIM After hia doatb ft VofaHM of Ida
' Diaooursea, SenaoBi^ and ttamalai* appeared, edited bf D*^ Haoiy
Uomeck, who wrote a wans eulogy upon him, both as a tttan and aa
author.

OLA.IlI!A'NUS, UENBl'CDS LORITUS, a moat learned writer on
muaic, wiis born a* Olaria in Swilaerland, m liSti. He studied under
Errt'iniH, with whom hf lirei! in t^-.n stricUat in'.im-wry; an! hia

m;vsttr i'jr luuii'j w.id Johauio.'i CtcM-c i-^. nulhur of ' To'-r:! ,ho:-.i laj

Mu^Kilt;,' a v, ..irk. Ill (jU.ii to, wi;n:li n i :A tl.rju^';i ::i'iiiy pdii.ioiii. i>lar.:.i'

nus w»-< n li.Kii of profo iud fia iitioii, and r^-'iiiarKnbb; hit' his i^'i-iiBLU

know''jdj;e. Tiio uiuptror Maiiuiilimi I. bentjwtfd on iiini lanri,'!

I'lv/wii, im A proof of bia a.lmir-itiou lu» pji=try. llis work, cutitl-j'-l

' i>od4i«achordwu,' m 1 vol. foUj, lii7, U'i^w excMdiugly mre, is im-

portant, inaamuch as it makaa as tboronghly acquainted with tba

atata of muaie ia tbe 16tb osntiiiy. Ue waa a aaaloua adfoiiato for
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the M>ci«at luoJcs, m each of wliich, aa he views thi'tn. he givc'!« ncveral

compoiitioM fof many Toiceii, chrr^i^n from the inoit mteemed work*
of tM boat maatm of bU time. TtioMi coaipoaitinnx will iiiteroitt tt>«

pnoUe*! mndciaa inr.re tb&n the nuthor'a liiaAertationH
;

thotii^ii tb«
latter ean nerw be »ligljt^-il liy flif^ in'i»if*l hii-lnrinii, or by tho.ie who
viah to p«B*traU deeply i;ilo what are now become tho iui'iqailir* of

thr »rt.

<<L.VSS, JOUK, foundor of tha Mct of OUnit«a in .ScolUud, was
[ on the 21 *t of 8«t»t—bar IWt, •* AachterniBebtyt apviiih in

(h« eountT of t'U*, of mkh lifi fttUur wu otwgyiBaa. R« atadittl

at Ht. AodimmMidBdliibiii^ «id ]» 1719 mcotdained miiiMar of
th« fiftiiah of TgdiagBNrfiBidaaii HclMHiiw a popular prtadhw,
ood bi» aermona, extending to two or three hoara in leo^b, wvre
attended by crowd* of people from diatent porta of the country. He
rxhltiit'ul h'm diipoMtion to differ from the other membera of tbe
Chiu'i !i of Scotiatid, by aUseking the princlplea of the Solemn I<e«gue

and Covenant, and other pablic deelarationa intimately connected
with the growth of the Preabyterian polity. He waa deposed by the
chureh cmtrti <m the 12tli t>{ April 1T2S. Ht» potition being n-con-

i lpryil by tlio General A'^embly of 17"!1, it wouli tt]i[car t[:nt they

d«!<cui<»d Ibat be waa entitled to rrt:iiu la^ iiLntiig a.i nii ecolri^iajftic al

peraon, but not to hold a benefice, as l.y ri«fui"-(l lo c^jinply with lliir

ueccarary teats. Hi> h-xj in the mean time removed to I Hindce, .vhiro

a few liearers gatlier- d nnirnl liirri, tiiid, gradually aircimml^iting. fornie l

a considerable m':U It n rot emy from any known aDnouncinrBt of

tbem to diaeover their tenota; tliey bare a my.itienl ag>[>i'araDce, and
relate to a spiritual union wiiich bin li tbn memUira iiilo one body ai
s cliuroh, wUbovt ita haiog represented by an outward eoclmastiotl
polity. The CHsMitM are generally resp«ct«bU people, and tbafar

fomilOTliTC<aanimrtladii&, He died in 177a.
OLAUBBR, JOHN («bI1mI Pmjbom). bora *l mRebt in W9,

•tndiad painUDg under KicboiM BngiutD, under whom he made a
very rapid progreea. Besides tkt tM works of his celebntrd maater,

be h»rl thfl ndvaatigo «C seeing many works of the great Italka Iwd-
•cape r^iuteraaithvkoweof a picture-dealer named VyioDbuift with
whom lie- spent some year*, stndying and copying from tho beat worka
(>f tbi- Italian painters. He then rnolved to go t» SooMk stopped a
year at I'arts with Pioart, a Ho-wer-p^irttRr, a;i(1 two ye»r» at Lyon with
Adrian Van <U-r ('ubi l, nmi would kn\c rcmaineil lon>;er 1*1 be not
beMJ tflDptc' i to join the crowii« giring to the Jubilee at iiume. ilr

*tay«d two yi ars ;n tluit i iiy, ntid luu;f ut Venice, neglecting no
opportunity ai UnproTetnciut. • in his return home he !iett1e^ at

Amsterdam, and formed »u intimate fi ii n Uliip w lih U. Ijiin^so, who
often enriched bis laDds«*p«8 w;Uj rk^ijiuit lij^urea. Glauber is cna of
the ableet Klemi«h landscape painters, but wantingr in r n^'inality. Hj<
tMto and manner were Italian : moRt of his scenes are iVmu tLu va-

Tim* «t ]taiB% lad OOnMniii tram the Alpa. Hany of bis works
•wiBltoilfkor O-PlMMiil. Ha died in ms, sged ^hty.
OLAOSBR, JOHN SUDOLF. TUs oitaMtdiMRMB Ubo.

IMO* oUmlst WM bora fa Oomaay tomido «h* dno* of Hm Mlh
oentnry. His work* were pubiisbed at Amstodaa, and in 1689 they
were tiantlated into Engliah by Mr. Christapbcr raoke, in one large
folio volume. Although an slcbemiat and a believer in the oniveraal
medicine, be endravoured to improve chemical procenes and the arte
to which they are applied. One of his moot important diacoreriea is

that of the islt which yt-t bears his name, and he greatly improved
the pmeestcs for obtaintnp nitric and mimatii" adtf*. In lii» works
tbere is aho a repreventntion, thunj^h ccrtsuuly a rouph one, of the
appar.'itu!) ni>w kt>own by the name of Woulfe'a apparatus, u'e.l, a« ift

well known, for the conden-atiou of gaiecu.i priducu iirining in ilistil-

latioD. Tbe produotitia of vinegar of wood, nfirrvriirdi csllod pyro-
ligneon* acid, now so largely employed iu thy manufacture of acetic

a^d, and rarioua aoetatos used in the arte ; the diBtUlsUan of %sa-

oailt from bmrs, and its oonverrioa into sal-ammonino by tbs addition
of mwfatie acid ; tbe preparation of sulphato of ammonia, and its

conversion into mtiriat« by the ageney of OOOHMMMIU; tbe productton
of sulphate of copper by acting upon grsoo rail of copper with aul-
phurie acid, are among the more important of bb numecow dtMWnrilft
The direc tions which bo has given for the preparation of wbotbiflilUd
bis ' sal mirabile,' Gkobrr's eult, or solpbate of soda, are in general
sufficiently corpcc*, and ita properties are stated with eonsiderable
minutcDess and accuracy. He died at Amiterdam in \66S.

Glauber did much in improving and inventing ohemiool apparatus,
some of whfeh ar« tleBcribrf and depicted in bin worlfi. His works
hardly repay r minute (n-ru**!, yet tbeyeontf^in nniffh which excttea
•dailnitioD for a m»u who. in so early a period of ch'^mic*! research,
MBvatly contribute I to its iid?ance'iir;it

* OLEIO, KEV. LiKt;iUJK HOHIIRT, is a fon of the Uu, Bishop
Oleig of the Protirstant Kjiifcopal Church in SoolUod, and was born
in 17W. He rrct-ivcd bis early education at Qla«Kow, and at 1!.U1:«>I

OoU^i^Ozford ; butiooloodof proceeding with his univerxitj ntuili

and was Of<l.Uu<'J. In If^'il the Aro'^ijiohop of Canterbury '.MinHOTB-

Sutton) pres^.ntcd him with a Ktaalt Itving in Kent, an I nb^ut tvraty
I years later he was appojiit<-d to the ohaplaiuoy of Ch<d«aa HoaprtiJ.

In he Wiis f;a;.:rittc I CLtaplain-O'njral to the Forcf*. Is t\sn

cuj'Bcity hia actirc mind soon found a fu'l l for exi-rlioii, .nji l he drew

out a BcUeue for the education of eolilii rvw Thi* win eventually

approved at hosd quarters, and be wa^ appo.ated Inipeetor-UiMtrnl .i(

I

Military SehooU. Mr. Qleig has b«eu a voluminous writer ul oorels—
'
—'—'ar histories, or h istoriettes ; of tbe former his ' Thiil—

Country Curivtc,' the 'Huiaar,' ond tbe • Subaltern' «m
the latter we may aiOliaB his ' Family Ui«toty

regiment B Ho Way to Spain in lelii, lu a volunteer.
iiaiOB In llio Vm4^ ht iMot through one or

ifMdmw 1b tho Fniimdo, wbkh b* MOOOij deseribed in on
amusiDf style in bis novel oalled tbo 'SobottotB.' lllv Iho end of
tLo wax in Spain, he served in America, and imopni—tat<bo Mpture
•fWoohimUw. AetfiWftomtteanwaBbJteoftteMoaB^
atodiM «hM llMf ImTLom knte «^«oA ifavMrtO^

im^ |wpiiHv 1 mummî im^vor ui»y msuiw His rmuiuj uvnorj
of migwnd,' bIo 'MlliUry History Oroafc BrfMn,' 'Campaign of

Kew Orleoat,' and 'Story of the Rattle of Waterloo,' reprinted ia

Murray's Home and Colonial Library ; and hU ' Aeoount of tbe

Leip«ie Campaign,' reprinted in Meaara. Longman's Travellet'i

Library; also hjs Lives of Lor<i Clive attd Sir Thomas Munro.
OL^XDWR, OWEN, was bom in Merionethshire aboot 13t».

He wiM maternally descended from Llewelyn, the last prince at

^^|ll<'i, whoee grand-daugliter Klenn fnan-ied OryfTyild Vycb.in. ef

which marriage Glendwr wa-t thi^ oll'-prinj. He apj.i urs to have h.td

a hhiTiil eiiurjitiou, was entered at thi.' i;in9 of court in I.oudan, \ad
Ix-rnms a biirnster. It i-i probable th'il ho B0<5n tpnU-j l H)u prufi'sw^i

of the l:iw, for w<> find Ibat iio was aiipouitod s^uiro of the baay to

liich ird II., wlmso fortunes ho fjlloweil to tl^t^ la.t, and wis tlkeo

•.vitU biui la i'liut (Jwtie. WUsu lUe kiiifj^ liumoUuld wm Qoally

dissolved, he retired to his patrimony in Wales. He was knighted la

1387, and «m married early in life to Margaret, daughter of Sit

Dovid HoMaer. of Hanmer, in tbo caimty of nintt ooo of tho Jatttm
of tho Kiai'i BiBoh by tbe appoiatmeat of RiobMxl IL By hir ht
had aovwol oou^ ant ire daughten; bmoI of hIa bobo Ml 1« ft*
AsMof b«HletowhHhlfaey aooompoaMUutrftiOmiialMai.
Oweo bad engaged in a dispute about the bonndariea of his lord-

ship of Olendwrdwy with Kegioald lord Qrey de Ruthyn, an Anglo*

Norman whoae seigoorios adjoiurd his own. Taking advantage of the

deposition of lUehard, Lord Orsy had forcibly poeieasod himself of a
pioco of IttRtl named C^rooseu, wbich Owen, in the former reign, had
reovi reil fnim him by c lurae of law. Gleodwr laid bis case befor*

p.-irlinuK'nt, but hii suit wajt dismi^eil. To this provocation KegissM
d,-' llulhyn addtd anothi r in-ult, by purposely detaining the writ that

lind Ixeii i.i.iiK.'sl to fuuituoa Uiveo, With the other barons, to sMitt

Henry IV. iu iihs ex|>editio!i against the Scota. Lord iJrcy tuuir.
;
n;

sented to the king the iibo.-mw of Gl^ndwr as an act of wilful di-it:^

dienc-, and iift- rwards treacherously to.>k poasession df hi.s land<, uu i«

j

thu uFtiteoce of i'ortt:iturv. More t«up«rote proceedings weris iwlf i>ed

by I'revor, bubop of St Asaph ; but uo repreeeutaUons of Owen'*
power Iwd any iufluenoe on Liord Grey. The Welsh were at this

timoHlMohaMarthashariMriaao: Ouf bated the English booaaioof
tiwhimwhiohpaBMMdthoir barAi no vagaboade, oUowod no ITdA-
BOB to hold tho oiBallaat pMn oOoa is hii aaUn aoaaUr, old
mahiMBod ftnolgB ianlioM hi thiir tomw tuH oaidoB, ThD^
regarded in return ao aa OBgovemable, ptuodering, reholUoao IBH^
Ont of their oondititm araoo mo power of Olendwr. With (ho oaiit'

ance of the bards, wbo asserted him to be gifted with snpematartl
•kill, hia fame was spread through tbe whole of Wales, and hit

inBoencc so r.iptdly iui^reaseil, that, after levring a body of troops, be

at once procbiime<l bis geu'-iilogy, and laid claim to the tbrxwe of

Wali'.9. lu tho summer of 1400 be stt«ick^d the eiitAtes of his enemy
Lord Orey, and in his abscnoo sdaed upon hi-. land«. As soon as tbe

news of the»<i expktitei bad reached the kin?, he aent iorda Ts^tet
and liny to rctluce Gleudwr. 'iln^ir attuji; upun liia Loubo wuj

sudden, and he with difViculty osf.vxpcX He U'.'xt nian hc^l iijiou th«

town of Kuthyn, which he took, pillaged, and burnt durin; the Inue

of a fur, and. tLea retired to bi« farUfications in ti:a hillH. ills prsi>

ceedings were so alarming that the king soon re.^olvcU to tuareh

against him in person. In September 1400, a proeiaiuation was issned

fkaoa MmMmrngtua, ooannaading the Uontonaoti of Warwiokshli%
Lateottanhfao^ and oight other counties to saeemblo foroeo, and oo 0
gi««n day to join tho rafataranw at Oarcntry.
A grant was olw ando to tho Udifh hiother, Johq, OHd ofSaaimlk

of all Ulendwr's estates in North sad Soalh Waloi^ ha tha hopa thai
this powerful nobleman might be utfod bf tiw oiallfa of liiiiimTiila
personal interest to dispoeseaa the rebel of bis property. Olendwi'Sl
revenue in money did not exoeed 300 marks (20M.), but his rents ia
service and iu kind were probably oonaiderable. Notwithftanding all

difflcultics hia rants were continually increased by fn-uli rccmilft
The king, who had now (H HO? pcnftritcd a^far as the l<lo of An -lent*,

plundered a Kranci.itAn oouvent at I,lanfa.?B, slew sorui- and carritd
away others of tiie monks (who wero however ereutually rostored to

liberty), and repeopbjd the inomiitery with Kugliib. Tlio Franciscans
were known to have a^smtt'd I'rince Llewelyu, and to have espous<'il

the <-au»e of lua succcsBor. Henry at last caunpd his iirmy to retire,

lor the lurtbcr prosecution of his expedition had been rendered u»t le».<

by the retreat of Olendwr and hU troopi to the tnotiutaius in th.-

neigbbourfaood of Snowdon. At the i-u^^Tstion of Priuco iienry, a
free pacden mi citiod to tbe rebels in Eeveral Welsh countioa, wbidt
brought «iw to tho Um's authority tbirtytwo <^ tbo principal

«r aiMdm-. SMiag daaatod hr th* dtaaiaatira of Mi
to tto
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toinniiJi pouDtry, Glondwr luiirL-h.'i.l lo i'Luliuitaiiii ia l!u( suuiiui-r of

1401, mod prooeedad to ravage tba sarroaoding coantry : be sacked
MootKomary, baroed the tabwbi of WottbpoM, dwtrejul Abbey-
ewm-Utr, utd took the cMil* of Badaof^ wbtN h» tMhMd«d th*

itoMM mmterofrizM'. TbtFtontaici (who Jatbo

)ot 1500 mailt andmre *o Mpoditiottt In tholr mora-

, tnMKpaotwl and VBDOUaed, to larroaad him «k MjnjM
ipaL Hemmed in on everj tide, Olendwr broke tliMagti their

, waA loo of the Fleming* remained deed upon ttui 9M. Tbm»
depredations and Tietoriee awaicened the fean of tho idag, and a

aseond expedition into Wales woe detoralned apoa. Early in Jmip
(I (01) the kin),' was it the herti\ of hie troojia, btit after razing to tlio

gTQimJ the abbey of \'stra. l Fil. -r, and |iilh(;iiig the county of Cardigan,
lie withdrew liis anny, iilr<'aily r\l>aii^^t»'d by riuiiiiio mil fii«»!i«e. Thu
ei'cut of thi> popularity of (jlfudwr'a cause ataoug the Wfii':: mny bo

eitimaUd by a cooi[>lajnt uow nuula by tb« Commons to thi kui|.' aud
tiio >i[>per liouiw of piirlUment, that the Webh sci.oitn had U-lt tlis

Eiigliali UQiversitiea iu order to aid in lh« rebcUion nt buuio, uud thiif,

erenthe WeUhUlionrc;r« hiul provided th> iiisi»lves with warlika wciipou9

and quitted the eerviueol' thfiir empiuyera. In 110*2 th« «veue of a

comet waa interpreted by ttio bwto u u omen moat fittraarable to

bieeMMo. PndioUoos gtTOawM«n to Ui foUowan, and Glondwr
komidsAiU|aidf«vl4aaarar1ato lha iiUf mirpri«ed

Willi M Mibiiib, ad wiMUmavaipliMtoUlOMnpDear
ilM prfaoner'a releeae wm fgnaML ooljr npoa the payment

of 10^000 nidci {Wt6L), and on hia oataitag Into an angagement to

obeerre a atriot neutrality. For hia better security, or perhaps by
eooipaUioo, Lord Orey married Janr, tba fourth daughter of Olendwr,
iinmadiately upon his liberation. Being now free from Kngliab
opponente, be tunted hia arms i^ainst such of bis conntrymen as liad

adhered to tha Knglish or for§.iken hi*! cmim : ha marched upon
Oaemjirvon, aud clo^uly blockadeil tiie caatlo.

The cath'-'dral of I'.angor, a'nl the cftthelin!, pal.ice, and canoo*'

biiU'C^ nl S*. Awpii, wcro d'jslrtiyod at Ovrvn't comtuiuid. ]iis excu»a

for thcBo outrRRcs win that TpsTor, biahop of St. .Ve.iph, had bui-ti

didoyal to iiichard, from whom he Imd received bis prefermoii^.

Tre7'>r xub-icjuetitly revolted from Kin^ llonry, allietl bioiseif tj

Glindwr, and did not quit the see, in which Owen oonfirmsd him, until

that ehieft-iiu's fortuae^ doolkneU, when he prudently retreated to Parii.

The kiog, determining upon a third expeditioa lata Wala% oalled

dd. InflmMaaUmaspon hia principal anbiccte to aesemblo at Liahfteld.

GkBdwrhad <Mitlod Or Bdmimd Haflimir ill Efllatkm not ht
ikom Kaight«», in Itadiiotahifa^ ta& had laft daad upon tho field 1 100
af MorttnMi'a Mlowen, whose bodies were treated by the Welsh
wemon with olracious indignities. Sir Edmund, who waa himsolf

made a prisoner, was uncle to Edward Mortimer, earl of March (then

about tea years old), whose title to the crown Ixaring been acknow-
ledged by the parliament, ha was kept in doee custody by the kiu„'.

In caaaequenoa we may suppose of tbia relationship, Henry could not

be prarniled apon to t'lke meamires for his ransnm—a refusal which,

joined to the liuuianity ntid rnspvct with wiiich he wat treated by his

enpi'jr, induced him to become a partiKin of Gleudwr, who«e subse-

qu'.nt nlliance with the I'erx'ies mainly attributable to Mortimer.

li.Dtcad of iiMembliiig o:ie iirmy at Lii:h:';eld, H<nry determined to

raiio three BL-parato divisions, and to attack the Welsh i'ruiii three

uuUreot quarters at the tu^uin iitae. U waa wraoged that Ui«t kiuj;

should master the first division at Shrewsbury ; Loni War«rick, Lord
'

, and otbara were to assemble the aeeond at Hereford ; while

«M to km tba mnaiid af tka iUrd at Chaatar.
> in fha meaattoa made aa inroad Into Qlamocganshire,

h» baaaes of the bishop and awhdaaeom of Llaadatt aet fire to

Oudm aad Abergavenny, and UMb latamad to oppeaa ua Knglish.

Too nnadsnt to hacard an anoount«r with a force far superior to his

. na aonoealed himself among the hills, driving away all the cattle

I dmtnying all the means of subsistence At tUs time the rebellion

BMd Ukely to gain ground, for the oooMaialae—Mortimer, the

Peroiea, and Qleodwr—confiding in their own power, (]et«r'jiiner! to

divide the whole kingdom among tbemaelves; for whi.h purpoa i thoy

net at the homo of Aberdaron, dean of Bangor, ii de4c«ud.ant of

Caradoc, pnnea of Wales, and strongly atta<£ed to the csu-e of

GIsndwr. Tliey agrmd upon the following allotmattU : Mi^timer, in

behalf of the Karl of March, waa to take posaassion of all the country

from tbe Tnint aiiii the .Severn to the aoiuthem and eastern limtU ui

the island; Northumberland oUitncd all lands north of Trent; the

tjiattut w«atwitrd of tbe bevem was apportioned to Qleadwr. It waa
St this juacturo that Olendwr revived the ancient prophecy that

Henry 1 V. should &11 under tha name of ' Moldwarp,' or * tha onraed
of Qod'a mouth;- aod alyUm Umatt «tka Dngm^* ka aaaomad a
badge reprearnting thai BBBtaa ifttk a atar abom^ fa Imltatlnn of

Utbar, wboafe ilelotiaa crrar tha SasMaawan foiratold tjtho appaaraaea
af a atar with a dragon thraateaing beaaath. Pttrey waa danotad ' tba

UoB,' from tbe ere«t of his fomily; and on Sir Edmutxl Mortimer
thay bestowed the title of ' tbe Wolf Owen, who was now at the

smitfi of his glory, ealle«j together the estates of Wales at Machynlleth,
aod ibotv waa formally crowiwd and acknowledged Prince of Walea
SMue of his anemisa howvrar «a waU as hia aUiaa aaaambied at this

In llO; Glondivr and llortiiuer imrolied towards Shrewsbury, in

ordiir to joiu their tr\>ap9 to tUo .irmy of i'ercj, which vm eucatiapad

near that town. It required all the vigilance of Henr^ to prevent this

uaion, but bj forced marehes he succeeded in reaching their poattioa

iflwa oalj • aBMtt paitfoa af Omani araif had amTadi Anaanga-
BMit look plaoaaftBatllaFMd,fkvaa ^iiaftaat Ika torn, ia lAfek
PeTCTfslL Little was dona during tba rest of this yesr bayocd the
kfafa aaenring the Welsh oaatlaa, aad ialnwIiBg them to paraaaa a€
tried fidelity. In the following year (1404) Owen Olendwr aatacad
into a treaty, oifansive aod defensive, with Charles VL, king of Fraaoa,
whii^h was concluded at Pari« on the 14th of June. He then opened
the cr»mpaign with fresh Tigour, rarafced tho euemy's country, took tha
oBtlas of Harleoh and AberystTyth, and sevarid others, of which
ma^iy were dismantled and .-i jii^e irrisoned. In the beginnini,- of the
ye:ir 1 <03 Ol^dwr tca-lc mi aftciiipt to liberate the y.jung Eirl of
March, with the int.2nti']n of mf»kin^' hi'n c ontest tho cniwa with
Henry. H« persuaded Co:i>t.in; <', wi lir.v of Lnrd -Spoil 'er i\iid «i-it»r

to the Duko of Yorlt, to af.Aiil in BettLiig him free : by mc;m» of fnlso

keys ^he elT?ol*d his eieape, and wnj in the act of conducti::™ him to
\Viile-i w hen they were »eii fd and brought b;ii'k.

About this period ^March, Hdj) O'xeu'a fortunci began to dedLaa ;

be was attaakad at Qroamont CasUe, about twelve amaa horn Mon-
mouth, aod dii?aa back by Henry, the young I'rinoa of Walaa, thaa
oalf aataataait yarn aC ««h to wkaat tha Whc had takroalad tk*
coadnol af IhainK koniNd bib lanAad daad apon tta
field, aa tha BoalUk gafa no qoartar. Oafiag tka aama moatk ka
suflrttradaaaoottddaftatatHyaiddpiri Kal/B, nt Bcadoiockabire : ia
this engagment there were killed or mada ptiaoaan 1500 of Owen's
followers ; one of bis sons was taken prisoaar, aad his brother Tudor
fell in the action. After these reverses all Olamorganshire submitted
to the king, and Olendwr was compelled to wander over tbe country
with a few fttithrul friend?, eoocenlinpf himwlf iti remote nod unfi"e-

quentcil places. Ti;cre ia a cava iu tiie county of Jloriouefh, known
by the n.iino of ()g<jf ' 'wain (Oweu'8 Cave), in whioh he ia haid to have
beeu K'Oro'.ly iua;i.taiued by au old ai>d truily adherent. He in sup-

posed to l;ave inntigated the conspimcy that was benrled liy Xorth-
uiuberlaiid, b.it whiuli beina; *p<-udily dete.-ted wna fulloweil by the

eiecuti' 'U of fcvend of tbv alKittnrH : N'orlhuuibotlftud fwuud it

ne-ceasary to fly to Scotl.iiid for protection. After quelling tliis revolt

tbe kiug marched upon Wal«a with an army of 37,000 men, bat
atomy waatkar aad atkar paaMmaiMiiaa fbread kim to natraal to
Woraeatan
Itwaa tetaaato te lha doaUidBg pawir af Ohwhrr Hiat ikaniGflh

nowdalaRabiad vpoa aaaoothif flia aobamawhlekkad long beaafmnd
by the English and hoped for by the Welsh. A fleet of 140 aUp^
oummaoded by Reuaod do T^c, admiral of France, diaembarked 19,(KI0

men at Milfbrd Haven. Caermarthen capitulated : Havaifordwest was
.-...cje.ssfully defended by Lord Arundel. At Tsob^i CHeodwr joined

theui with 10,000 men, and thenoo the whole army marobed through
Olamorganshire to Worcester, laying waste the country up to the very
snburl)* of the town. Henry now again took up arms, and made use

of every meauB iu his iiower to oounteract the tueanureji of »o fonmd-
able an entiny. Lord liorkcley received orders to burn tifteeu of tho
French ahipn tli.at were lying at aocbor in Mdford Ilaveu, and to

ioterct^pt Dv'tuo oihcn! whicli were coiiyeyinj stores ami aminuuitiua to

tho iuvad-Ti. Huijuevillf, the couimiinder of tho Freueh cro»nbow-

maa, aud Uwea, ohuaa a fttroiu po^iUaa . tite foroier eucamped on a
high hill, three miles from Worcester, a wide valley lying between
him and the English ; Olendwr posted himself niaa uilaa from tha

toaiiV M WoadbotT HiUtWbMi waa aanaaadad hv • ftai« Tlia

aradw mia anafad kalbn aaek oikar fa aidav of aatUa te thaaa
Bucoeadre days utd nights, aad repeated aUnalakaa took plaos, fa
whieh the loas thai both aUea sostaioed was computed at 200 meOf
besidae the wounded : at the end of this time the French .ind their

alUea retired into Wales, having been haraasud iucm->autly by tha
watohfulaeas of Heory's trooiie, who bad eat off all their supplies.

Shortly after this attempt tbe Fraaak quittad tbe kingdom in vesasls

that Oiondjvr furnished for their ti»* The ciwtlo of Ltatibedr, in tha
county of Cardigan, surrendered the &ame year, on certain conditioos^

to H.-nry, ptinon of WaliM ; that 01' Coitie, on tbe river Ugmort^ waa
besieged by Giendur, and a loan Was raised io both hooaaa of
parliament for the purpoF* of eJTectin^ the reeeue of its owner,

Notwilhstandiui; occ;i-<i jiial aisintanc:: from his foreign allies, Owen's
Btrougtb continued to declino ; to mauy of bis a4b«reuts deserted him,
that he chietly cuiitiued hi nue If to the mountains, and rarely deseeuded
from them, except uu predatory exoanions. Two years afterwards^

Ulandsnr i^^aia bsjpn to taaka head against tha ""agtiik bv dotaatatbif
the Marekai^ aod aeiatag tba property of tboaa who nltaaad to Jafa
him; i>ut Laid FBfly% «ka waa aomBaadad kp tba Uag to taka aotiva

steps agabwt tta MHWad bNHMdaaa af tka nbali^ fortidad aavatil

oastla» aadaabaaiaaoHr took piiiaaaia Bhya Dda aad Philip flaada*

mora, toro af Owaa'aksitoiBaaiB, whoweraeartiail toLaadoB,iikaca
they were executed aa traitort^ .\nother RimiUr effort proved

unavailing, aod Olendwr concluded a trvtaty with foma of the Iorda<

marchers, but it was disclaimed and roscindvl by the kiug illcgnl.

Compelled to abandon this project, lie retired into compAratnu

obaoaiity. Ob Uauy'a doath Qleadwr, though atUl inaooeaiible^ waa
a»«faai^inlAadiaBata««tobaftmUlak

"
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a petty (Villi u:ir.ovuii; \v it ".ir , wUt^'h Hcury V. nl fm' pnil'^aVLHirfl to

put an end to \<y c ji.fiiLitiuu ; but tiri.iiug tbii iiiVli'Ml urHLic i_m-;'u1,

he »ft«r*»rli< tij»it«.l nover^l (U'V^re lnws to rcrtram the U'cUli. At
tlie expimtion of two year* tbo king deputed Sir Qilbert Talbot to

n«gooiate a traaty witti Uleudwr, oQ'eriog hint and hia foUowora a tna
pwdoaihmildttaf wtNalit. Ite iwttlk •( t'

aotaapwr: It ianrotadbh CIni Omvmm iHNmplad lif tb«

ftBAor Tliknddugw.tiibtDAalialaUir dtod • artaid tetb, •»

ibe hoaso of on* of bis datu(ht«iib There k a tombstoo* ia tba
Aurchyiu-d of MoDnington-on-wyi^ wUah w oommonly beUared to

tnark his grave, but no inscription or memorial whatooever exiata to

Mrroborate tbo tradition.

Qleudwr poruetii -il many quolitivH wUicU amiaently iitted him for a
mnior; he waa active, eoterpiiiitig, and coura^eoui, and, when
opp«M«d t'l a fiupcitor forC'^, \j ,ih vi;;il:iut aud cautioiu. liut, on the

otbvr baiid, be wa» raj'ii i ":-* un 1 tvir -Ki!.-! of injuring other», lliLUigli

bitterly rovi'ugoful of any injury oommitted againat himaelf. Cruel
by ii ituri' M well as poliejt h» wai Um Maaigi nlfcir thu the
protoc'or of his cminlry.

GLINKA, Olli:LiOl:V ANliREEVIClI, a lUx^r.Mi uullior of some
nol«, will U^io ilk 1771, of a noble family, iu Uiu guvemmrut of

BmoUn'k ; waa eiiuoatod at the coll- ge of the imperial pages ; became
«B officer in the army, and, taking iiis du«barg<i in 1600, aatonisbad

ttaRBMiiBiraild by olloiting mad obUiaing ia 180S the profeMoraUp
ttSmlm UiMMtw rt tto Pidwitar of Dorpafc Up to that tina
then laA baw m iBrtnesof % aoblaBW hf Mrth n^im ia. tho
biiihmi ofedaeatlon, andQliaka waa la po—itai afaa titt* prittte

CutWM Aftar eight yean at the univeiail^ ho rtelinoil. end in ISll

wm aolooled hj the eapreta mothcr to gm laalnwlloii in Ku-uinu
literature to the Grand Duke Kicholas, afiermrda emperor, whom he
acoompaoied in Lis traTela on the Continent, and in ^^ng^fn'^ in 1616,

iu the capacity of ' Cavalit-r,' or priiici[Mil geuttcmim of his suite. Uv
wtia to dI^clla^^o a siuiilar duty to the Grand Duko Uichael, but was
carried off by a sudden llhicas at Moscow, on thu 8lh of February (uU
style) 1SI8. Gliuka was the traui>liitor uf several wurka from tbo
Fmuch and G«nunii : Lia mo«t impoitont original production was a
dissertation ' Uu thu Aucivut Ii«Ii^-iuii of the .Slarouiitus,' MitUiu, 1 b04,

Sva A lilt <jf biii writtun will b« fooud iu th« iliirteaath Toluma of
tbe KuE^iu!) ' Euuiklopodnhoihy LmiHuu,' fnm whkh Iho atefo
larticuUr* lire tAken.

GLINKA, SEIiGT NIKOLAEVICH, an active anJ voluujiQou.i

Huasian author, the particulars of whose biography a» given by Urecb
ift hit 'Uiatwj «f Buasian Literataie^' bear a atrikiag rrsemblanoe to

* hit Wimwha, Gregory Glinka, Uo vaa bom in the govern-
^•r aaolik is im, 0Dt«c«d lb* ia 17M, retired from it

11m rank of aa^jor, gave ap Iht whole of 1h» fcmily prope rty to

hie sister as a Howrr, and employed himaelf in the eduoanoa of youth,
fiiat in Ibe Ukraine and afterwards at Moscow. Froaa IMS to 1820
ho edited the ' ]'iu» ht^i Mrmmguc' (' Rusky ViPAtuik'}, a mogaxiue
wfaiob oobtains Tii.iiik ul inatanida Imt Kmuiiivu l.iniury. A ooilection

of hia works in tMiUe volumes waa pubUnhed at Moecow between 1817
aud 18'.!0. HLa coui[ ositi iiin aie almost all patriotic :—a poem, in ten
canton, it devoted tj the nUbratiun of tbo T'ariiui Natalia, the
rniitber of iVUr lUa Gniit: iLu tragedios and operas are on 'The
Fttil uf Ka/.at),' ' lliuin, tiie Expellcr of the lV;le«,' * iijuToror iu Italy,'

kc. 'ItiiBsLau Tuii'^ a:nl ' Uuiwiuu Ai.0L>iut. s' occupy the romaiuiug
Volunus, wiili tiic single oice|i».ii/u of a ti uiri.itiun of Young's * Night
Ttiou-'lita.' TLis tX)iJectiuu iloea not iiji;; ;ij<- u ' liinl,i;y of Ku-ii.i foj'

the Luc of Vuuih,' ^vhidi w.is origumily i sutd m ten volumes, and
reprinted iu fourteen. A ' lli'story of the Migration uf tbe Armenians
of AcerbUan fiooi Turkey to Ituesia,' was published by Uluika in laSl,
and ti«aa1atait iatoQaiwa hyPHfaaevliauaaaBa in 1884. The latest

nwk we ham aan Uutag OttDkaTa mow ia 'Bawhoa Chteaie^'
'BuanaaRaadiaK: Hlatoiical Memoriab of thaOouatn la tha IMh
and 10th CMiloitah' t toIs., St. Petanbur;, 184S. lha ooolaala an—
miginal information on the htst days of I'otemkin; tbe interooimo of
Kootopcbin aud Suvurov ; the pubhc character* of tbe age of Catharine
the Second, &a ;—iu fact, like many of Glinka's worka, it is a ooUection
of materials interesting iu thamaelTaa, and which will be of Talue to
Uie futnro hutoriun. In the preface, which is dat.'d from St TeterB-
burg lu August the author speiks of his life as drawing to a
olo3C', but wi! have seen uo mention of hii death iu the scanty »ourx:es

of Ku««ian literary biograpbv.

QLINKA, TUEDJU NIKOLAEVICH, a Kuaaion poet and military
author, was born at Siuoleuik iu 17Sls ; v>a» ulin atoJ m the iustitutiou

for cadets; became an officer ia the imuy iu umi tonk p;irt in
tl-o Auatrnn eampai(;ii uf isO'i, 1 ut. atWi u.ir n lell Ui.- ,,ituo , ..nd

lived ou bis entaleis giviai; up Lis tiuie to l.teriit ire, ami ocua-iouaby
tafalUog about Kuaaia from UiOlives of curuuity. lu LSI:: he was
MVaad from bis repoee hy tbe approuh of NapoJeuu's iuvadiug army
to hia TillM^ pat Hniaalfoahocaeback,aad joined theUussiau forces,
wban, aiMr tha hattia of Anitiao^ ba waa appointed adjutant to
Mikradovich. and ooattnuod in aetba aacviaa tiU tbaaad of th»aa»
paknoflSU. He waaafteraaidsanapaailadoriaQlibanltMdaMiM^
andforatima haaUud to Patooawodik. h«l aoatiaaad hatUaak af
tbeSM^y of SUaadtag&Hriaa^ QUihifepoaaaU^r

fiery energy which made them fivouritui witli tbe auMier:!. liii

coutributious to the military jourii il- ..w u. iii^U i i j...t<-, h.^' l1 .:!

and moat intereitting work is lus ' Puma i;u<^kj^M Uhtcera, or ' Le-.Ur4

of a Kasaiiui Uffioer,' in eightmaU volumes, Moxoow, Ihl^IC. This

oontaina bia impresaiooa of thoooaalriaa 1m paased through undar Uia

riofiifar aiwaMBlaBaaa of tho vkUadaoa adtaaaa «( dm Koaaaat
^dnit Kapolaoa-tho daaaitotiaa af a baMa aHwarthit wiA
oritioiam on thopabttapofBuaaaaalebaHMttoQaaaaMBMnaMl
acenery. Glinka, if atfllaUw^ hat haaa far aoBwtiaaaaathilowfha
eyes d tba puUic
GLI880N, FKANCIS. was bora m lSd7 at Rampiahau in Dmri^

thin ; was admitted at Coiua College^ Oambrid^e, of which be beeaoM
Fellow ; and after having gradnatM ia uadicjno, and been •lect<!d a
Fellow of tbe College of PhyaieiaiM, was appointed professor of pbysie

iu tho L'uiveraity oi Cambridge, which office be held for about forty

yeuri He was also president of tho CoUev;e of Pbysidaiiis. lli»

wrilitjf-i Hiiow marks of considerable po.vcr a.ij.1 origuj^l ty uf niiu^i,

aud contain some v^uable iaformatiuu both iu anatomy aud phyiiv*logj-;

but frj:a liu iJeai having boeu oLiaLUicJ by tho language of Uie

Ariotoleiiau philo«ophy, they iuve u . L m l wi:., i.\u\i alteiituni wliicb

they dewrve. In lOOl lie p..; h^;. . j h i.i,.- lA the anatomy ul tL«

liver, iu which he described u, .t i l,.i'.,uu uf the eellukr tjai<ie,

riuce called the 'eapaule of Uliv-Min, \v;:. . enters thcsub<tuice of tbs

liver together with the Tona uorta iiud hupatio artery, aud »^qfpni^
thairaubdiraiaaato thoollfaBalo lirhnlmt irf wbiob the oiyaa iBat»
poaad. H«—««tjat-i i« jMiMmm si.«^j^j^j ~r

fibre to which that plqrrf^qgiat fMiaUM aaaia a< inilabsUty, tat b«
arguea "motiTa ftbcotaat ftealka aid irritabiUa fbiak vol perpelae
quiusceret val perpotoo idem agatat.'' He distinguished aocorately

betweju i>eroeption and eensatton, and gave as uu iostaooe uf tba

former the actiim of tbe heart undsr tha atimulua a( tha blood, or

when removed from tbe body {that ia to aay, whaa alimolated by
pricking, piuching, galvanism, and of tbe voluntary muscles wbea
excited after death, lie maiutaliMd that it was only through tfas

medium of this Latural irriLability, aud not uireutly, tba: motions ware
pro Uieed under lUe iudueuce of the will ; tb it the »eusal.uu of sny
external objeet i» produced by uu impr'-»-iiju upon the natural percep-

tion of tiie ortj.iu, aiij thai this mipre.-^uti i.< conveyed by the u«rv«s

to the brain. Xlius ".i^ht [ i ^ lucea an impru«iuu ou tbe retina, which

is conveyed l y rlii.
. jiiii: n, rvr: to tbo br.iin, aud CJU.•M^.^ tli.it, i-en»atiuo

which we call li^aL Xkat tlii* view i* currect i-< proved fr>>ui tiio

fact, tbst any atimulua applied to the retina pro iucert the oauis

ion. In eaab iustaucu wa paceeive the reaction uf tiiv retina

tba external irtitatioa.

GQmob BOtiaad tba tnbt, tiMftlAan any part of tba body is itiaMf
Led or thrown into aotioo, thoao pMlawUaa daaiw tMr aamafeni

iaio

lated or thrown into aotioo, thoao pMlawldMk t

i'MTta of ttto bcain and apiaol aord aaar to
stimulated part deriTes its nerve«, ara
alao ; and iio oorrectly explained this phimiimaann hgr ralaNaae to the

coutignoua origins of their nerrea. This Ttew approacheo neariy to tkst

now known by tbe name of the reflaz fuactiun uf the apiaal oord.
01i,9«>u dencril>vd, as it would aei'm from liis own worfc for the fint

time, :Lc Juieit'TO c.iU-.'d tiie Kicksta, which, SS bo atatas, made its

appca.uuco ab.,ut llmly yeara beforo tbo date of his work (ItUO), in

llic i..iuij'.jea of Uurtet auU Suiue:i».-t, aU'l I'V degrees spread to Landno,
Cambridge, und Uxlur.i, and tuo toutlieru »D l western parte of Kag-
laud, but bad itj.»rLM.'ly tbeii lO-icln d the northern parts of the laUni
Ho u^mod tiio iiL=e.Lay liacti.lii {lia\iTn\. in luii'.atiou of tbe ]>opujir

name it bad obtaiued before it wai uu. i;r:bt;d Ijv any medicd writer.

His priucipal works are;—' i reatue ou tbe l'(ijk't»,' In F. C, lo'O;

'The Anatoujy of the Litrer, Wita aome I'r luuiiury Kemaiivi Ji

Anatomy, and aooM Obawrationa on Um LympUaciu I'licia,' L ju<ioa,

IftM: ' Taaatataa 4a Taatrioalo at Tntaatinis^ oui pncmittitor alios lis

pactima oaatfaanHhaaia giaaM at ia apaeiada lie Abdamims,'iiaiadao,
1477. Tbey ara aU written iaLatia.
GLOSICOWSKI, a Poliab poot af Oo 17«h aaaknn, k lha Mrikir

of a religious poem entitled thej 'Watah of thofaaalM of ear
Lord,' which, notwithstanding ita rathar odd titlab ia writlan ia

beautiful verse. It derives its name from baiag dividid fata twMt/
four parts, called hours. It has gone throngb aovetnl editiaiab lad is

still much esteemed among tbe Protestants of Poland. He wrote all*

a poem iu Latin entitled ' Goimetria Peregrinans.'
ULOUCE.STi:U, UOUEitT UK. [Boseht or Olodcmter.]
GLuVEli, UlCUAlib, was born io the city of Londoo, m I'li

His favber wa'- a Hamburg luarch i'.t, und uoing intended for the same
employment, tbo B'jn leci ived only a cjiuinoti scb ool education. He
[Ki&«eiu,ed hovvever a natural love of Ullerj. At aiiteen, be wrote a
l>0«iu ou ttie memory of .\. wI j:i ; uud ,it an eurly a^•e comuielioad Mi
' Leonid^n,' au epic poem ou thf r-.i-«:aii \V,ir. pul/lnhei in 1737, !
nine books, aud afterwards eiibkrged, la 177v', Ij t icl.e. it'iugsup-

poe.d to have a poUtioal ,teadeucy, it wai w irmiv prai-iLd by bord^

LjTttlataa, lfMdbig,aad tbe court of the Prmcu uf '\V;.le>, and lo a<tV
yaaaaiaatluroqgbaizoraaTcn cditiona; but it< reputatiou, like tbtpl

of ttoattUngs whiob are unduly elevated by nilaiiai oireomitsjAj^M
had aaak Io pwbapa beb>w ile proper lafiaL JLaaikof aaotinuiu wjm'
IhoUatoty of thaPanfamwar,odhd«ho*A«haHia'ia«hirt prir, i»itoi%'ia«hirt prir,

QkaaV «-a4?a5a»
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OODFRRT, THOMAa

rcmne the nation to a SfnninTi w»r. Th« Uttor ii a fine ^ffectiTo hnllnrl.

•ad piraflpfBM the b<'st proof of incrit^it fci5*w<»r*^l tl^ m^I. It. ivill

fntmly be r«id ftnd rotnembered long aftor ' l oorii.lm ' i* f nyo'.tt'u.

Mr. Okrrer took ra ecliTo p\rt in city poUiJM a* na nj iuntut of
Walpole. In 1760 Im bMMBe iLP, for W ej-mouth, and proTsd hitnaelf

A good BDMkar and K hImUo laan of busiaess in coimcercinl aSkiis.

OLOCE, OHlWl'OPH, utm htm ofkimUa parenta, in the Upper
hhllMti , on tlie borders of Bolinilm in 171*. Wb«n tchj jeavf ba
loHlmfctber, and was te/Mf wglccted; btit Vbe ganliu fbr mad»,
M oetntnon in tba natiTea of bU eonntrr, wbb in him looro than orili-

narily Tigcrom ; Mid, »<;lf Unpht, he cnntrivrd by liia «al*nU to worlc
bis way to VienDa, whrrehia industry fumiahcd liira witli the meana
of procuring not only *u)<i<isteDo« but education. He Iheru obtainod
thf pstrnn.i^ft of tiobWman, who took bim into Italy, and at Milan
!in rrcriTcil tome njr nt vnlunblo Inctructtona from theoelebmt«d theoriat
r.iilro Mnrtiiii. Havijij --nceeMfttlly pvm Wrf»; t- oor thr«e oporaa,
his r<-)Kit«tion «pr«\'l abr aii, m d L-r 1 y.i'Wih -ex, thnn dictator of
tlif Kirjc'n Thestrp, .•ii;-f;i'ini;m ai liU criiiij.M-.ir. Jii.iMVie r^Wllifin
('{ 174.'' I.a'l just. lin>kr:i uut, .'in-i uli fo'ivLii'-'ra were iTfrarao l witli

nua^icion, tlio theatni tberefiiio »• i«, :iy orilrr, c!>)s,'.l, ami only re-

opened by the infliicnee of the nobl' maDJi^n r, wlm cmiciliattd goTom-
tocmt \iy tk pilct de circofutancf, a d«mi-f>oliticai drama, entitl- d ' Ln
CMnfeftdalOinilti' (the Kail of the QianU), aet by Oltick n* )<i« intro-

*o • BrIUApublic. It howerer excited little jnt«ri»t; the
dMCing of MaOKTWfaltft <lA«nraida Mm. Qarrick) in thia made
SMte imprenioQ «bn (h« mvifo. In the fuUowing yew b« c«mpoMd
• ttbf op«m, 'Artumen^'aodbcaoffaifcaatAFHilMtiOkbut wiftbaowM enooTM. He then Mtonai tn Ildy, wbara Iw fbnnad «
intimacy with CaleabiKl, the -pntk, ud tb« two oo«iMrt«d » nform of
the lUlian opera, vrhioh wm wnitd Ottt in ffaain«t«nee« of'Orfeo'
and ' Aloeat«, both of wUob ••Wl Btsduced at Vienna, ' Orfeo ' io
1764, ' Aloeata ' in 1769. % Ono Iw Bcquirtd to high a reputation,
that be wiw invited to onropoaft an opera for the Fr«>n<-h Acadi'mie
RogaU. For thia he wrot« his ' Ipbigenie cn Anhu,.-,' •.Uii-h waa
Hronpht ont at r«rt«, under hia own dir«<'-tioD, in 1776, and completely
triurni.li il i.vcr ti;.> i:»nonal prcjndiora oppoaed to it; but not irith-

onr ft vii.lciit ^trTi^i;l'>, in which tfin unfortuDute Marie Arto^iffff, whn
hxi betn Oliirk .s i-iipil, t->rik nil uc'. ivo part in favour of tlio i J. riii a:i

fttrauger. llo was nuw ) nil il \\ o rc'ViTor «f Uint m'.:!-i>' which i.aa

wroupbt «'Och miraculonx ciT ct^ in r.ncii'ut ( ;roc<-.', mid lliu n iIm-
FlcQch compo^erv were mUt the Wcl^^ouiiii : wiiou Itnliiia

pttif, WVOfod by tlie aucceM of what they called the bnrharoua
TiiiliWMi aalwol, InvitMl to Tarit tlie idol of Naplea, Uiu jnatly-

wMmiod FiwilMl A fiKien Hmieal mr now brolw oat m tho
MpHd at haoo^. andivHMtifadanwitbsTklcBoomfwbefonor
aioce equalled, and «Uiih «dly Oouldhm ittn mp|wcted \f a poople
ao alive to whatever vdaiN to tho arte lumta^tely ootOMotad with
the theatre. The mo«t eminent of the French literati engaged with
extraordinary ceal in the oonteat, and were nearly equally divided.
To aueh a length wao the diapute carried, that it has been «ud no two
paraona met in aociety without inquiring to wlut piU'(>' vitcit belonged

:

—Ete* xinu Gtvclitte OH PiceitUitet—th« reply dutenninln; whether
tta convcrf.-itiriii should have an amicable or a boatile bearing.

Beaide.1 the nlxivc iBi.nf5"nfd t>f<=rw, Oltiek prodi!<?<?d »«v»-rt! f)lh«ra,

the beat t>f wliich nri' ' Artnide," ' Ii lii^-.'nii^ lu Tiiur.dr,' nnii ' Eci.o ct

Koreissp." Ho .rctiirned to VioMi;a iu I'-'i, and th ..rlly aft' r w.\h

attacki-d by |>arT.I_vil», which •ttrnui.iiti d Id- lif^ in i7.-7. ,\,h .onr.

poner Gl 1' k uuqiiuiitionsbly pu r i-»»ed ii poworful nud oiipiiial mind.
Kothing frotr. hia ]i.iii bolrny* tho hli^i.l-',- alti-iiiiit tu imitate, or in

any way unduly j rsjCt by, lUo wojui tif vlhcrii. ll'u tttelodies are
beautifully tender, and rarely. If errr, assume any appearance of

mietgr. Indeo'l, pa«aioa ia the cbaraotetiatio of his, as well a« of moet
Oamaa teaMtic mu«ic. Bii dhoimw ana BMiked by that aimplidiy
^aUdtflii Ua opinion, as well aa In tUk of muj able critica, ia ao
ooodociva to effect on lha akifa; aad In enhaotnl acoaDpanlmenU
are na remarkable for tlufa apptoprfatoDMB aa br tlMb tisbncsa, tho
period at which tberwere written bting ooQiUcnd. Olnok wa^ iu a
word, an inteltaetaai eompocer, of which fact Mi wofko aAord tneoa-
teataUe proof* ; aa well as sin- <.ri(;iii'it<)r of a new and aoperior atylo
of opera mutic.
OMKI.IN, JOHN FUKDEltH K, WM bom at Tubingen in 174S.

wlif-re hp sir.di.'d, and took ft ductor'a degree in 1765. He early
iltT jted hiiuB.'lf 111 the »fo.1r of natural history, and, after fiuii-hiii"

iii< i-ilii< jitji D. iiiid tiiividlint; Uit.rii^h Holland and England, he
nituni*id to Tui>ii!t'f ti, wh ni h« prmcipally occtlP!«<1 bimaelf Willi

giving lectures on iiiitur;i': biatory and tKilany. H" thiris acquired
nfflcient rcputnti'ju ti h-> aduiist«d smonjf tbe mtiiidiTit of I'Acadf^niio

del Curii<ux de l.-v Xarnn- ; ami in 17"."' hn -.im ft]i]i<iitit/-d |ir' fi-srior

extraordinary of tucJiviua at TuUugeu. Ht» afUjrwaiJs rrteivud tUo
aano ^ipoiatment atGottingen, which be held till hia deatli, in 1801.
l>ariMgtlia thirty years of hia acadcjaical career be publithcd uuioerous
tncki, wfakb Aim tba «twk aad variety of hia knowledge and
kanrinf, bol do aolMgranAteFUiidMito or judgment. Hianoat
importinfworks ara hk Utteridl aonpaitiaBt or diotiaBarfw; tot
he is beat known aaHModitorof Ch« lUrtatathaAUoii of tha ' Swrteiaa
Hatom' of Uanmn, which ma Scat mldiabed a» laipa^, ai nine
tirt% >TDt liatiiuau tha ywit ITW imd 17W. U bdlTldad|Btotbrc«

tome.^, onf< tr-i ^sfh kinL-'dom, mi l ii furninh" 1 r.t the end wiVh ixli.lin.

belioil ttud puly^lot ta: h^a of the aynbem.ttio ntvi trivial nan^e«. Covier
very corrvotly VKi-rih. it as being "ezecnted without judcpnent : an
ignorant compilatiua, uncleea to tho professor, and more likely to mia-
lead Ibe atadewt that to enlighten or instruct him."

This work however though badly arranged, devoid of critici«m, aad
showing the authoi'a IgnamMa «( tha different specie* wUn ha
deecribes, yet possaiMB aoBO vaha aa bdng the only book wUah
lB«liid«aalltha ok^^ietB of natanl hWtaMry whidi had been deecribtt
up to tha jaar ITW. Onetia wrote nuuwoua works and papera tm
botany and chemistry. A list of his writtngo i«i given in the ' Bia»a>
phie Untvereelle,' and in the ' Ulogrnphie Mddicale' of tho ' Dio(Mii>
nnire des Sciences MMicales,' whence this notice ia principally taken.
OMKI.IN. JOHN OKOUOK. bom at Ttibingrn in 17<-<9, applied

bimsflf to the ttndy of natural faistoty and chemistry, in which he
became distingiiishecl. On going to .St. Petersburg ho wa^ made s
member «if the Academy of Sei^nfm of tbit cnpitjil. In \7^% he WM ^
-i_'n* 'r y tiiu MiDf^ri'---! Ann.T {o f \-.\<'T<y Sjlicria, in <:':;'ni|iti\' with ("}.

1''. il dl' r .ii'd !.<"r nifii "f rcktk!*. 'I lii- vRiry laborious and int- r-

•-Miii; 1 xji' diti' ti hii-ii-il ii iirl'/ tin ve irn, Gmelin examined t!io«o

v^>t nnd dreary re<Kti>i)S aa i'ur tho bauka of the Lena. His objeet
\\A^ to

t
rocerd to Kamtchatka, b<it the state of his health and other

diulcuh.iea mnde llm retrace hi* stcp«i to St. Petersburg, where he
published his * Flora Sibirica,' 4 vols. 4to, 1747< Haviaa ntumed to
his native country, be wae swde prufcseor of botnj aad ^ootistry at
Tiibioi;en. where he died in 1766^ Hb 'Tuanla* f'Beiaa danh
Sibirieu ') were publiAed at Oattia|Hi in ITSl. Utnelio was OM «f
the first explorers of the northern part of AkLi. A gemuof AiiBtia
plantx was named Gmclina bv Lintiicua, in hnnoar of J. O. Omelin.
OMKLIN, B.\MUBL OOTTLIElI, nephew of John Oeorge Orn lin,

wns bom at Tubingen in 1744, studiM in thnt university, js ln r" Lo
applied himself chirfly to the Dstnml sciences, and took his degree of
M.D. In 1767 be went to St. Petersburg, and in tho following year
he was sent by the Kriir rfits Catherine on a M:ienti<ic tourtlirongh
the southern provin<?ci of r. tnia. He first visited tho bnnks of the
Tinn. or T-ifm>n, dn'.vn tti Tseberkisk, the capital of the Don Coa-iaoks.

wiirric? he pro <'< <h-d (u Astrakhan iu 176P, and examined the benkB
of th'i Wo'j^'ii arid thfi di.H^ of thnt rivpr. It 1770 ho sailed on the
Ciisj'i in Swi, •x!'l irivi iv< v, l^t-^l c ..^.-.r, visited Dcrbend and Uaku,
aud the Wvutiia of iKe Koor, «iud wiut^n^d ut Eliselly. In tlie fol-

lowing yesr be continued liis tour alons; the tn nthem coast, visited

the Persian province* of Uhilan and Maasn'leran, acd then returned

to Aatrakbao^ wfaaro be prapand the nanative of hU joomay for tho

Srcsa. U« aext Ttailed tho eokwy of Snrepti, and oroetod tha
loonaa utonpta to Moodofe. fa 1773 h« agnin left AstndhAo, for Ua

•oeood aad lut voyage cot tha Caspian, and aft r exploring sovard
rarta of tha Perelan coast, be left bis ship at BUaellr :i-)d proceeded,

in Jscimry 1774, by land, to Baku, and thomo to l>"rl' ;id. Being

peremptorily ordered awny by the khan, or governor of that place, be
endeavonred to reach by land Kifliar, the nearest RnKsian settlement

on that side, but was seized on the road by a party of the Kaitak
tribe, whose khan I'smey confined him in a prison at Aclimotkent, ia

the mountains of thi4 Cancri'ii?, whcro hv dii of i!l hcalMi and tmd
treatment, in June 177). Tln^ I uipri ".i r:i!l,rrini>

|
ii?vidrd fur ids

widow. His traTfdH, ' U-dto durcU Ku-i-liit; I /nr uut< r«ucfaut)^ der
dri V .Vatur !!< irlit.,' in 1 pirta, with nniui iuuK ]il lies, were published
,it .St. I'e':' r-bur;:;. Tliv l i- t Tolame eontalns a biographioal uotios of
tilt' luiihi'r. I ;m< i::i wroti' nliio ' Hiatoto Wutotun/ ladipada othat
coutriliiiiiouu t« uatwml i.iatory.

UOUKLIN, GILLE.S asd JRAN, brothR% «ho fartrodneed from
VcDtoo into France, in the reign of Fmuial,, tha ait <^ dyeing

seaila^ and oatahHahad actoDilav wockihopa tn 1h« paMpae apoa
the small line Bihfn% fat tha Ftaboitfg flli Xancf of Fkria, at
Oentilly. Hava lha hntk triM 4t aaoM OobaUai ftom tha
manufacton.
Tha jjt^jaetmi oanridiiad at that 'time by the rival dyers of the

metropoUa to ha ao haaafdous, thnt it was called ' Folie (tubelm
;

' but
by the brillinnoy and Milidity of tha eoloaia prodoaod, tha PlitlilaDa

soon became astonished to such a degRO thnt thaf *m QobellB had
made a compact with tho devil.

In the year 1677 Colbert purchased the dye-housea from the
Qobelin family, in virtue f f fin odlrt of Lmiis KIV., ntvled it the
' H6tel Royal den Gi>li'-'litii»,' m-.d t ft i>i!i'h'-'d on thr i-ronud a great

ninnnfa-tnry "f tJijic-iry, ni'::il;ir t i that td idn-'i'.h ri=. Tim ••"lebrated

pairt/ir L',; lii tin w af: j>'LMn'<*'i <:ii rcCnrin child nt thi- wi.ivnig acd
dvidup iMi'.tcrn*. l.'miiT hiH ftilnjiiii-:rnti"U wi. rii

|
rodir.'i-d iri.my

iii!il'1U":l-> nt l i' of lu[:<.--«tT y, nliirh !i;;vir n\iT fiiicti '(.l"' :i '..'.'! udmira

timi of tlif world ; siicli na AloiiUnlers U.itUis, lh« fuuc etiasi-Ui, tho

f.iur cliTKniits, anil tii<^ liiitnrr of the principal events in the reign of

LuuU XIV. Iho w. rli.i hnvo over sinoe been oorefully fostered by
the French government.
QODEFROY. [QoniorBEDn&.l
OOOKPltOT or BOUOiMII. (BaalUMLl
OODFRET, TBOMAS; ma hem to tha al^ afFhOadalphia, whara

ho earriad on tho bnafateas of a glaidw. mm attautfaiB hatriog booo
aM^daotaUj directed to the stady of maihamitiai^ ha aaeaa toha«a
devoted hhaaalf to It wUh graat aidaur aad jMiaavataaaa; and faa

ordac tiwk ha in%ht Oa 'Frinalyja* aad aUiar attthaiaatiaal
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U7 OODOLPHTN, Rir>VRV, KAKI, OP, GODUNOV, BORIS. Ill

worlc!! written in Lktio, itii>trt!<<to<l biii'.!<'lf in tbat Incfi^Rso. JainrD

Lognn, who had aomc rrputatiou aa & niatbeir.rttictaii, lia^ing treated

him with VlndriM's «nd lent bim bookii, he. jircs<utril to tli il Ei ntift-

liiRii in 17"0 a piijicr i^Mcribine »ti iiiii5roTr[L,cnt of the 'jundrant In

173- I/C'giin wrote a letter to Dr. Halley, in which he gavs aii :i(^C4Mlot

of (Iinlfrcy's itivciiliott, but no aunntr kh» rtturnrd MciutioM, in

1731, Mr. lladky Laii coiDli]uoirati>d to the Roj^l Societjr of London
a yrHT'-r in whidi be dwcribed nn improveoient of tLa quadrtnt
nmilar to tb«t of Oodfreij. Th« daims of both putie* warn aftenrvda
iiiTCBti(itaatrttM]ii9il8ori«l*»iiidik«M4B«iM tin* tbij mn
|iolh>»tMa4to1ih*bgoo«a-ortib«iBvintiaiB. Tlw nfa* oT SOOL «w
MliltoCMfrMrbf tt»Ro;*18ode^, Mtln aonay, but in (arottwra,

tttaawnnt or fcb iiit*nip«rat« b*biti. Hie foitniiaeDt howerer i»

aHQ kBown'b^r ths nan>« of Hadley's qnadrant. Dr. Baujitmin Franklin
" I continued to bcnrd with Godfrey, who lived in |an of my

booM with hi* wife and children, and bad one aids «( Um ahdip fiur

bia glacier'a buvineia, tbouKh be worked but Utfltk MRf ahMV"
absorbed in matbematiQa." lie died in 1749.

Godfrey bad a aoo, TbomM, who died in bia 27th year. lie wrote
aome r'o«m4, and ia diatii)giii<ih(< 1 >a ths Hilbor of (ta* flnl dnma
wnttoD by an American; it i« u tit^gtif, titM. *TI» MbM af
Fartbia.' I EtUffflo^frdUi Amrricann.)
OODOI-PIIIX, SIDNKY OoDol.l'iihV, KAUL OP. waa a younger

brother of A Titinly su J to b.-ivo bten eettleii at (^odalphin, or, as it

wax ajicieutly cii'-lcJ, Goilolc.in, in I'nrnwnll, Vn-foro ihi' Nnrnuin
conqufint. liis father wa« KiauoU G^ulplila, who was made a Kniiibt

of the Bath at the Coronation of Cbarlea IL, 23rd of April ]r,»'il. The
date of Sidney Godolpbin'a birth ia not atated, but he wi» very jo\iug

vbn h» VM first introdueid in (1645) to Cbarlea II., then Prince of

Valine and actingm geaanl of the royal army in the west of England.

Oa Ite BartniatiM iM liBB brao^t to MHt^ and upotalaAMM ol the
«Im btdflhambar. Aa flnt polilied barfM in vUdiire

Um employed waa the man^ment ofa ooofidential oorreapondenoe
the Duke of York (afterwarda Jamca IL) and the Prinoo of

Onuige (afterward* William III.) in the beginning of the year 1078,

liie object of which waa to ucite Englami and Holland in a war
against France. (See Appendix to Sir Jubn Dalrymple'a ' Memoir* of

Great Britain and Ireland.' pp. 141— 15d.) The duke'a anti-gall ictiw

»ea1 poon eooJed, wid the projfctid wfir tierer took pl»co, but
God<ilphin'» servicf.i wi re rt iv.irdn-1 the following year by hh ajipoiut-

ment ('ittth March 167 L') ai < ne a( the Lords of the TrvMury. lu
this ofDce he aoon aoquirt!'! tuv.ch reputation for abi.ity and habits of
bimiTi(s<, and he alxo !t;^nitiatvd hitnaelf *o frreattr »ith tlic king, that
on tho disiiLiftfal, in September 1079, of Ih* Duko of Monujoulh and
Lord Htduihwj, he waa, ftloug with Lcrd Vitcount Hydo ^afterwards

Earl of Rochester) and tho Earl of Suuderhnd, ent^ll.^ted with the
chief man>gem«tt of afiain. Qodolphiu tam^iLiad lu powot* when
ftrndariand ma dianliMd Ib 1680, and went along with the king

tmA th» othnr BiinialmlithkdnKnoafal aacret uegoeiatioiMeattred

into In IMS iiitt Uuk XITTfcr • Bmnnl Ttha fianmr da-
pandm* aannniw «f Gbirin wlllt tta Ttmtik Unf. Oa tb» IMi
XpcU 1C84, Im waa teaniHimd ftam his leat at tbe treaaun^taaid
to be ana of iba prinaipd Hwalaries of »ute ; but on tt* Mb
September of the sumo yrnr he was broosht back to the treasury

and placed at its bead, havini^ the day before been ennobled by the
title of Baron Godo]phin of llialtoo, in tbe county of CornwalL On
)he acoessiott «f Jutude If., although bia conduct in regard to the
exclusion bill, a fi w jeara before, had not iiinnifetitj'd much zea! for

the int«Tr»t of that juinci'. ho wiig contiruK.d m otTIco, but only in a

saborditiiito pUc<i ut the troaBurT, -bo«>i. 'I'ho letters of IWillnn, the

French nnit«enidcr, however, re[>reii<Mit hitri r uc of the chief of tho
ennfideutisl advipera of the Drw king, and iw UkicR :m artive part in

tho ne(.'Oc;atioii« which wito iuiracdiatcly opened for contiuuinK the
s&Lue sjkU-m ut pecuniar; obUgstioa to trance, and satire «ul>icrTi-

aacy lo that power, which had been established in the latter part of
the preceding reign. During this short rdgn he also held the offlca of
•bamberbun to tha qnaan. 4ftatthaPkiBN«( Onmabadlaadadin
Xngland, Qodolpbb «M lanl to BMndato vt^UBatOnjartar
King Jams*, along with the Manpus of BilUkc and fba Bui of
Nottingham ; the oofflmi>sionen nboittid tfadir proMila to Ua

at Hungerford in Berkshire, on the 7th of December, and
Itairinf naalvrd bi« answer returned with it to tbe king. Qodolpbin
howerer bad lutig been connected with tbe Prince of Orange, and ua
the estaijli-thnieiit of the new goTemmeut he was oontinoed aa one of

the lori'a ''f the trwi«un", lo tho gprat grief, nteordiug to Tindal, of
the Earl of Monmouth (afterwards h^nrl of }'ct«frli.iroui;h), tho first

lord, ,iDd l ord L'eiauere Ufti-rwanla Karl of \VarriD(;ton), the Chan-
oellor of the Exchequer, "who foon aaw," Aayn the historian, " that
tbe king considered bim wore than them both

;
fur, im be understood

thn trt';isury buaiues* well, so his calm and i.'old way suited the king's

teuiper." He was left out of the new coniniifision ifstied l.'th March
16S0, when tbe king took an opjioMuiiily of di-<nii'«ing >Iouuioulh and
J)elamere; but this was luttteiy a tcicpurary arraagemtnt, afid on thti

IMh Notember following he waa appointed fint lord. Ho held this

till Majr I6S>7, when, in one of thoe* sdiuatm^nta by which
(biaaaliinatiriththafiawor

. Kr.Chariaa
BaUtaX

King WilliaB waa aaaataaAlraMdifrincUiaa]
uwaattfag tha balanoa of MMaaTSa waa m
fioBtolo^iftinnBdnlBriorlaUtaX At lUi

looki-d ui-on as one of tlm tory paiiy, aud when a Btrong detachment
of that party w.ia brought into thf> minixtry IhrouKh tho medium of
th.> j;»rl of Kocbester, in the end of the year 1700, he waa rec.ilK-d

and ngain placed at the head of the truanurj. He a^iiiu nont out
with his friends about a year after, but la? rxchision this time did not
last long. The aeceaeion of Quern Anne in Murch, ]7'y2, v,nj< imme-
diately followed by tbe firit exdualTely tury aUtuiiUfetmtioa that hi-vd

existed since the Revolution ; and on the 8th of May, Godolpbin waa
made lord-high-treoturer, bdng the fint penon who had bkd that
eminent offioa ainaa tha Hartofatian. HamaiofNifepaitiadofalad
forthalmportaaaaivUdilwaowagqiiiNdto UabrtlnMto iwoBtfltimi
with tha Earl (afterwards the great Duke) of Marlboroo^ whwia
eldest daughter and anoeeasor in tbe dukedom afterwards married Ilia

son and hair of the lord-treasurer. I'ho attachment of the qneen to

Marlborough's wife, the celebrated Ducheaa Sarah, opened for ths
duke at this moment the door to favour and power; but, ai Tindal
observes, neither Oodolphin nor Marlborough himaelf would have
obtained m grest a abara of the royjil rejanl and contdenoe, If they
had not been coQitidered to be torieH.

Oodolphin, who \rB» created Viscount Uialtouand Karl of Godolpbin,
2'jth of Deo- raber 17i}8, having aleo in 1704 hcon made a knikdit of
the f.'nrtcr, (.-outiniied to hold the ofEce of lord biB;h.trL-ft.surcr, and m
Buch to t^te thi: clii.jf part lu tho direction of all'iUrs, till tho interest

of tiie Duke luiJ Duc3»e«» of Marlborough wiw eflcctually nupplautfj
by that of Mrs. Uarsham and Barley in 1710. From Che fint how>
ever both Marlborough and Godolpbin bad taleu a uoderote course,
and tiM lattw aqiMiaUy continued to approximate moro and mora
towards tha ndiin aa that partjr acquired strength in the ooontiy and
in the House nOvmamm Imb aboat tbe beglnnii^ tha ynt
1706, Oodolphin li to ba aonidand as having openly attaohad bioMlf
to tbe whig party. Soon after this a struggle for tha chief poWot
oommenced between him and Harh-y, widch wai put a stop to for a
time by the queen's reluctant dismisaal of Harley, on the diatinot

declaration of Oodolphin and Marlborough that they would leave her
service unless that step were taken, but the contest was not terminated
b^ that ejection of oue of tbe two rivals from the cabinet. Harley
did not rest till, taking adrastaF;^ of tljo ferment eicllcd in the pnblio
luiud in the summer of 1710, by the conduct of tbe miuia'.ry iu the
c\iO of Sacheverel, he tuewtdod iu emboldming the queen to venture
upon the measure for which his iutriguen lj;id lung (.;iven lier a
vohement tnclinatiou. The premier God Iphin waa fooi ieuly an I

rudtly di-uiiiaaed on iho >th of AiiguEt; it i= affirmed that thi letter

iiHimattug tbe queeaV oomuiaudi» wns mul Ui bim by thu handn of a
livery servant. He survived hie loss of power about two y>'ura, hiivii^g

died on the 15th of September 1712, Lord Godoluluu Lft aa only
son, Fraucia, m wbaaa dialh, withoat any snrvivmg male istue, in

1768, the titlea baeaoM aoHlnob A new barony however of Oodolphin
of Helstoo, wUiii bnd boon gnurted to tUa Fkaaaia in 1735, win
inherited by PttsaalB Oodolphin, tlu son of bia tiiuie Beory; btUrn
hti death in 17SS it atao became extinct.

GODOONOFF. fOoDOMOv).
OODCNOV, OB QODOONOFP, BORIS, tsar of Moacow, waa ban

in 1952, of a noble family of Tartar descent Having married flw
daughter of Maloota Skooratoff*, a favourite of the taar of Moscow,
Iran Vaiailevich the Terrible, he was attached to the court of the tsar
at the ftge of twenty-two, where he won distinguished himself by such
prud nt conduct that, altliough in fuvuur \sith the tyrant, he avoided
takiiii^' thf ha-Ht ]iiit iu tho cruclticii wliioh liif^jruced that reim, and
of which his own father-ui hiw tho priucif nl aprnt, Thr marriage
of his fioV^r Irene with tho heir of tbe throne, I'riuco Fcdorj in 1580^
incrt^ftse 1 hi4 iniluenco^, and, in ir<S'i, he wiw uomiiiut^-d by Ivan
Vasailcvich cno of ihd five meiuben! of the supremo council of utata,

and became the first favourite of Iran's succensor, Kiwlor, wlvt throw
ail the burlbeu of Uie govcriuoeut upon him. He received the
highaet titlea that a oabjsct could attoin, and
that his f(«tana amounted to 150^0001. a |«ar.

Fcdor liad na diildren, and hia mrtdtadi
prospectaoiriikbavingany; but lia bad * bnlbar adlad SmaWti^
sprang trvm Ivan Vasailevich, by a seventh morrisge, who wa% attta
time of his father's death, two years old. This infant prince was atnt
with his mother to the town <rf UgUch, wbero thi-y lived in a kind of
honourable exile.

Godonov ruled the empire in ths name of Fedor with au al»oluta
sway. The country was satisfied with tlte wiadmn of his aduaiuMtra-
tioo, and he coaclHikteil the fritndahip of foreign powers. The court
aa wt 11 aa the hrt^t Ok^iccra of the empii-^ \\ cfo filled with his creatures,

aud all atteoiptt to overthrow hiui were represned and severely
puuii-hed. Yet th.a (jrandeur waa held by a \cry prtcariiiua tenure^
the life of a monarch weak in roiud and l>udr. Iu 15^1 the y^ung
^ilioe died however ui^dcr the circumntauccK dt rcribi d Iei the articlj

PEMrrBHJs, voL ii ooL iiO. Uiid-r the nupjio-Mliuu that tho young
prime had been murdertd, the iuliabil.iutaof rglich, \vhi-ie the | ritico

rieidt-d, tvsts againat Ocrtam uembera of the ^jnucc's housrLold. whj
it waa reported had been Bubomsd by Qodunov, and maasacr. d than.
Godunov sent a eommiwion to investigate this ailkir, who declarca that
tba mmc paiaaaaamniiMadanMdaiBnikof madwaii, and that tho
indi^aafc nJio wtn iummmiL by tha UuAltonto of UgUoh aa tba

oftkaFriManwalMMiBk Ibdn w« aatiiOad viih thia

guv*no
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I public vr>ic«, which impvted thin cri^ao t > r}j>duDOT,

t hj the terror which he iospiml, adcI which v>iu iiiorvaaed

by th* pwtkhtDMit inflicted on thoaa inhabiUnta of Uglioh who had
OHMicnd the MMiina of Denwtriuai About two hundrad of Uisat
«ar« pot to doath, mmf hfd ttatir toogoM eat
imptimitd, and (ha grmHu nvnitMr tiumortad to SHmtIi^

• vMb* ThsM«p town of PaUen was |wopUd wMh
Uglioh, which hftl CMtaiaad SO^OOO InUUtHil^ Iwanw •dMcM
ITEM. All than wh« had iMctrrad any wpialuH of having aoeuaed
CMaaoT vanpinMadk the iDoat bMhaiaaa inaaMr.
QuJuiw hoir*v«r waa no lata anxious to nward hia adhnaits and

to gain naw obm than to OTenwe hia enemiea. Wboaver aftpUad to
him waa aore of protaotion. Many who had deaerred panwhrnmit
vara pardoned, and tho documcnt« which certified these acta of graoe
alwaja declared that they were duo to the interceaaion of Qoduuov

;

but bis name nerer appeared in the deereeaof condemnation, where
|

it waa always declared that *' the poniahtncnt wan ordortxi by the

boyards— ," naming particular persona. Ilia ambitioua views how-
ever seeineil ou the point of batng fhiatntad by the pregnancy of the

tiariuA, ^^h< b;.ro dM^^ia IflM; lm» Ite lotal piiaoki died
tiio foUowiiig year.

Fedor died in th» iMj^nning of 1593, and with him «iid«a the

dynasty of Bnrto la tk* dinet Una, althoogfa than inm floUatwal

hcaBefae. wUMk hud %MnM Brimto AniUaii Thn «nfe IvkhlMk
wiU,lMqiMriMttelhnstoHiiildMr lamt, who urn iiiwwihtily
l»oilalm»il aovmipij hal tttm a ftur dtgatmi ntlNd toncoamt,
aaddMhradharlinaTCWIaliaBtoliikotlwna, Whan aU antnatiea
that ahe would ratmet thia rcaoltttioo w«ra firnitleM, a universal

aeclaniatiott proclaimed har brothar Godanov aa tho only man
aapahh* of nUing the vacant throne of Moscow. A deputation,

headed bj tho patriarch, |iroceede<i to Oodunov to onnouiiaa his

aleration to the throne, but ho decidedly refused it, and remained
BomoTed by all their entreaties.

Upon this a general assembly of tho staicw, composed of the prinot-

pal persons among the nobiUty on 1 clergy, SB woll ub of thv dvputiei

from »ever»I towns, was convokoii nt Mrxicow nil weeks after the death

of Fo(iiiT , ill urd. r tu I Icot. a urw muuurch. Tho afloirs of the state

wtre in the meantime ccnductutl by a council of boyards iu the name
of the tsarina. Disobedience to the supreme government and dis-

ordetra consequent on it manifested thamselve* iu difl'erent town*.

Bvery person feared the dangoin of Mwrohy, and fait that thare waa
only one wan who could piwviattlNB. The awwmbly of theatatea,

«k llMOOw oa tho inh of IWinMqr UliL ooaoequently

of MoaooWj gad far two days

rr wMbA bo indnoed to aeoept

Ob the 10th of fWbWMty, Go&bot, who MOMinod all

thia time with hia tiiter at a convent in tho oavinao Of Moooow, w«s
apprised by a deputation that he wa« eUotod a/iowiga bj all the

empire j but he still decidedly refoaed the prolFered crown. On the

econd day the patriarch, accompanied by the principal clergy and
nobility, entered the church of the convent, which was surrounded
by almost the whole population of Moscow. Tlio [atrinrcb, having
[•rfMiTiird iliviuo stTvict', r«c|\ie»t«id (iudtiiiov to accept the throne;

b jt in h-j cjDtiuut' 1 to r--'t'ii"o, tfiu [ atriiirch wvnt to tho Cfil of the

\v.itow.'<i t^riiia with several nobles and bixhops. wlio prostrated

tliLiniwlvcs boforw her, while all the population nasemblt' l w:tbin and
without the walls of the monastery did the same ikt a given Mgnal,

cr.viug out that 1' ris should have mercy upon them and accept the

tbroDA. The patriarch with tears implored the tsarina to induoe har

r to oomply with th«r wiahaai The taarina^ who had k
, declared at last that, touched by tha

foriUfolj iioioted oa hii oeeoptiBg the throne^ he aaid, with an appear-

oaoo of tlio greateat humility, " The will of Ood be done," and seemed

lather raiigBed to make a sa«rifice than to aeoept the highaat worldly

dignity. Godnnov asoanded Uie throne with the acchunationa and
the univeiaal joy of tho notion : he fully justified Uie hopes of the

people, and proved hinuilf worthy of the snprome power.

Before his coronation a rumour was circulated that tho Vhxa of tho

Crimt-a was on the point of invading the country. Godumiv iiiftjui'.ly

tixjk the field with such an initwing furco that tho khan, in-Und of

att ickiiiK him, sued for a contiauatic<_' nf | em i-. A now lustra iv.ia

addtfd to his reign by the final subjugatiun of Silnriu, winch w.ia

acconipliahcd about that time.

Oodunov WM particul.irly anxious to citcml the relations of

Voooow with foreign pont-r^, auij it was a favourite tschomo of his

to eetabliab a matrimonial alliance between hi* own family and some
mgniag hooae of Snropa. ile accordingly direetod hia attention to

OnateTua, aon of Krie^ uio dmoeed king of Sweden, aa aooompliahed

Ct, who, having long wndarod lamtm oooB*ri» of Buwif^ wm
living at Thorn, in PoBih FMh. Chatanu waa Nedvod wMi

nakhaaHn; rich plaaonti oad oKtoaa?o oatateo were given to hhn,

wo tar taiwillm to maito hfaa iwowiga of livoni* and hia aon-ia-

law ; but nnwilling to become a tool of the Huacovite policy againat

Sweden, Qootovna soon fall into diwrace. Hia wealth was taken from

htm, oad after having boon inpriiaaad ilor iobm tioM oad lortllr

1 to favour, bonw iHllr «dtoa to ihotmm «f EiMlla tho

.air.Tobnv

present government of Tver), where he occupied himself with chemical
ex|>erimenta till hi* death in 1(!07. Disappointed in thia project,
Oodunov propoaed an alliance between his daughter Xeniii, a p)inc.-i>-(

of great beauty, and the Duke John, bn)tJier of the King of I>eamark
ad of ttio qneto of James I., of Great Britain. This propoaal waa

king and by thedoke; but the duke's premature death

H ivIbwand tho iiiililinia oaiiamei of Ooduaor.
4t Ooduaot wMi foreign powen, wo

may montion his tntptuA bot dMoMaqr a^godHa— with Aariria
abontaloagneagainatthotaibfc Bono BogMlntiaai wfUt Ftnia OB
the oamo anbjeot bad no more ouoceosfbl result ; and an attempt to ilz
the dominioB of Moaeow in the Caucasian countries in 1604 also fiailed.

There wm a dcee connection with England durinc; Godunov's reijtn,

and (juoeu Elioabcth proi>osed to hlro, in 1608, a marriage between hia
son and a young Kugliih lady of rank, then only eleven years old.
During tins rei^ii tho merchants of Lilbeck received commercial
piiviioges from him equal to thoee of tho English in Ruaiia. Oodu-
nov, who waa anzioua to civilise Iluasia, conceived the plan of
ostabliahing univcraitte*, where th« young Muwvivites shriiiM bo
in.itnieted iu Inri' urn Ii'ii/(ing?8 and the RciL-nc->-. I'ur that pur| o;-li

ho iHiit to (lormtiiij a tin'ivo of that coiintrj', named Cramer, in order
to choose teachers for the intended school*. Thin prnji>cl failed

through tho oopoeition of the clergy, who considered the monsure as
aa iaaowtioa uaogaroMi to MUgjk». He sent however eighteao young
moa of BobU ftaiiUw to bo odnoatod ia Qermnny, England, and
Franco. He WOO oko oasieaa to ottiaat all fanunon who could
promote tho oMHaMioB of hh ooantry, onoh oa pbwiolHia. engineer^
and artificers. He waa also fbnd of conversing wiUi fmignaia, and
had great confidence in them, which was fnlly juatifiod by the eonduofc
of hia foreign guards, wbo romained faithful to his family to tho I

He introduced many wiae measures of administration, and
comrnitted any nnneoeesary act of cruelty. In his policy he
sUiitly loaneil rather towards clemency than severity. The first two
yv.iri <>f Uodunov's reign were the most fortunate that Muscovy had
ever witu' iifvd ; but untoward events soon followed. Some boyards
>voro accused by their olaves of being ill disposed to the povoreign,
who punUhed them by confining them in convents and exiling thoin

to dihUiiut places. The bad harvest-i of IflOl .md 1G02 prjiiui .hI a
general famine, the horrorii of which, at d'M:rit)fd by oye-witnesioi,

aeem almost inoredibh). Uodunov exerted himself to alleviate this

toRiblo oolamity, and proved himaelf in thia the real fother
of the nation. Thia oahunity produced a general diaorganlaation, and

alMtedollthaooaatqr. OMroUo^oaUedKhlopko,
0 Ibnaidablo that it WM BOOHHiy to ioad an onay

against him. He waa defeated and takee in a roguor bottio i

from Moaoow, in which the oommandar of tho tnar'a fcffOea WOO
The robbera however continued to infest particularly the 1

vinoes, and their number was inoreued by Kedor'a ordinanoa <

ing slavery. In 1604 a rumour began to be droulated that Prince
Dometrius, who waa believed to have been murdered at Uglieh, waa
alive, and making preparations in Poland to recover the throno of bis

anceatont. Mowuvir this mivy b>:, he found many pitrtisaos in Poland,
levied an army, and entered liusiiia, wtn-n-, after BOme reveraeo, he
obtained complete guccu^ Town after tuvn submitted to him, and
he wa-s joined by tlif &rmiea neat to o;,;H>-f him. He wa» in full

march ou Moscow when (iuduiiuv fiuilii:-uly ilied on the 18th of April
ItiUj, under a strong suiipicion of having dt-stmyed himself by poison.

Oodunov waa one of the moat'ramarkabto prinoee recorded iu luBtory.

In hia abilitiaa and Tisoor of character he reaembled Peter L His son
Wtim, ayoath of dmtoon yoon of ag^ who is deeeribed aa endowed
with tho auat aialablo qoalittaa^ laoiind tho oath of fidelity of all

that port of tho omfin whMi nm bbI vadar tho daoyaaHaB oC
Sematrina. Hia rein waa haf«a*ar of ikort dMoHoa, far oa tho
IMh of Jnne a riot took place at Hoeoow ; he waa dragged with hia
family from the palace^ and ahnt up in a house which woe hia private
property, where be wa« murdered a few days afterwards. [Dkmi:-

TBICS.

)

GODWIN, FF.ANC1S, son of Thomas Godwin, hdahop of Bath and
WelU, w«4 i'oru at Havington, in Northamptonshire, in 1501. He waa
elected stndent of Christchurch College, Oxford, in 157S, wliilo hhi

Either wsa dean; became H.A. in lCi^<), SLA. in Ij^.'., in 1.

riuil I). D. in 1S95. Hiii earlioat preforraenta were the rectory of
^amforJ Oicaifl, in Samsraet-ihire, and tho vicanvgo of Weston iu
Z iyl:ind, iu tiic n.iuii; county ; ho was also collated to tho sub-deancry
of Kutcr lu 1,J^7 AlVrrwai'ls, ou tho lefiiLjnauon of the vicvnigc of

Weston, he became rector of liishop » Lidiard. Ilis favourite stndy
was the cceleaiostical biography of liis country, his collections for

which he published in ItiOl, under the title of 'A Catalogue of the
Biahopo of Kngkud aiaoe tho flnt plonting of tho Chtktiaa BeUgioa
iathiaUand; together with a biM Uotory «f thofar Mraa and monw-
laUo aaHBB% a> naor oa oaa bo vdhaaad ftoei aatt^aftr.' U wm

to Lord

:

partly to pit

ho pat it into a Lattn dnoa ia tho fcUowiag loar.

ifift who la wtBia ia»»litai«hoMihorrio of
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OODWIN, WILLIAM.

HM«tod,'«o which b« WM txMitkted in 1817. Th« UMm 'OMogae '

ma M|NM*d, with • oontiaaatioa to th* tiaM of fMlmUm, hj Dr.

William Riebardson, folio, Cambridge, 1743.

Id 1610 Bltbop Oudwiu jiublinhcd a folio volumo, votilled 'Rerum
Anglioanim Hnorico VIIL, Edwardo VL, et Haria RMnaotibua
Annalea,' which hia aon Morgan Oodwio traoalatod and publiahad in

£ngli*b, fo!., 1030. Uther edition* uf tlie ImHu wcn% -ito, I.oodoD,

1038, and I'Jiuo, Hag., lOiJ. In lijii'j hn publishf.i .v sia-.di lreit:-p

entitled 'A (^>tnputatioa of the TkliM of tbo Itomaa UMtoroa and Attio

TnlruL' Tbii vrnt tb« latM* «f kki pwihwHiiMb B» 4kd la th«
month of April 1€33.

Excluaive of the alxiv.MuoiiUouud work)*, l;o wiotc tvro piBC-ii of a

diflci'vnt kiud, ono of whicli, in I.ntiu. partook of ii scientific ch»ract«r,

tntitled ' NunoiiU loanimatuti in I'topla,' 8vo, \619, the de-ii^ of
wbieh waa to oommuDicato varioui methodB of couToyiog iutelltttenoa

aoratlv, apoedily, and aafalr. It ia anppoaed to hara ana riaa to

Bbbop WUkiM'i 'JUnmiT, or Swm» and Swift MMMngMr.' Tho
•poolh—0MWO»«^ lmM||MH«» ritl»whl>h« wai>
«r OUUUbmA, wMaaM to ta 4nr, Md mim tMk j«k

, MrtilM • 11m Ifu ia the Ifow. oritDfaMm of • Tflfiflo

I7 Domtage OoaMlM.' 8T0, im. T»fthlHr«dillMor thit

work, !n 1 657, a translation of the ' Nonoina Innimalt' wa» appended
hj Dr. Tlioiuu .Smith, of Magdalen Coll«g«^ Oxfovd,
•OODWIN, UlilOROE, arohitwit, editor of the 'Builder.' and

author of nutnerotu papera in that joanial and other worka on arobi-

tectura and collateral siibjectg, was born on the 2Hh of Jaaunry 1815,

at BruinptuJi, Miildlfur.x. ilin tilth' r, .Mr. (jf jr^'o Godwin, »en., still

rosideut at bromptou, iia^ practised during many yiarr^ as aM architect

and surveyor in the growing iuburbn of Westeni Lo:i iuii, whore
Godwin, jiui.. i»ft 1 tbo opportunity of practical eipcriance from the
©iiilj- ago of tbirt*ei>, when bu eiitert'ii lii* f:t'-!i.,'r's office. To the
advutilageii which he derived tVoiu indiutry and sclf-reliiuico, bo added
a love of general literary and admtific purtuita. At twouty years of

be waa joint editor of tho ' Literary Uuion,' a nuaoellaay of tali^

mAmm^ Hii lak lihai^ work eoHMotod with anhitoetore waa
mmy— OoaiBiti^ ntatmi to 1816, h» tmmrn f» am adfactkeiaent
fiooi^laMUoUef BriU^AiAilMte,awiforithoi«aaif«dtol8S8
fbiirlnkBidd. Thi —j. iltoiwarrti pitolod In tha "ruiMWitl

'

of IIm iHHMak haa ranaiMd a atandard aathority, and liaa been
fawwlatoil toto tho Franoh and Italian Uogoagoa. In 1S38 and 1S37
he waa ooneemed in the getting up of the Art Union of London, to

which from the |«ar 1830 hahaaaeted a« chief boaorary aeoretary.

In lbU7 be wrote 'An Appeal to tho Publio on the Subjoot of Rail-

ways.' lu ha oommenoed ' The Churohee of London,' a biatory
and deacription of the ecclesiaatioil edifio^a of the mi>tropoli«, in

3 vols. Sro, with plates from drawings by Mackenxie and Billinga.

The uatiia of Mr. Bntton n-aa appended to the work along with that
of Mr. Godwin. From thia time Mr. Godwin wai a frvquvnt con-
tributor of papers ti^ tins mirctinjjs of tho luititute of Uriti«h
Ari.'li it^'cti luid ijt. i i Mjjn_'tic-3. In he was elrot*'! n fellow of
the So -If ty of Atiti ju.ii lei, and in tiio f'>llowing year a frliow of the
Hoyal Society. In )eiO also, t)io Socidt<$ libra dea Beaux ArCa of Pari*

awarded hioi a medal for hia published worlcs. At the oommaoce-— af *ha fhliili— tfaMW) of tho ' Art Union Ua«a^' (now
tte*A>IJMrDai%liKa«MaiwaasMMtaateoBtributactoiti and
Inalio wroto aaany ptpMtoMtoaito TCtaaM«(«k*'Clffll lighow
Hd ArahiteetTa JoorHL* Hk mtMMkm to tonwitow to tha
iodetiea, inelndad notioaa of the boildtogi of Bil^aa, Hormaildx,
Poiliant and AagonUme ; and hit aaa^f on 'Maanrf Maika to the
XUdle Agea' waa printed by the Society of Antiqaariea In the
• Aiebtaologia.' He also wrote a faroe called 'The Laat Day,' first

pUyad at the Olympic Theatre on October 38th, 1840. In 1844 be
published a coUeciiuo of tales under the title ' Facta an3 Fandaa,* and
aubsequently ho coutnbut«:d a memoir of Bunyan to tho edition of the
'I'llgrimi I'roRre's ' which he editn<i in coujunolion with Mr. Lewia
PococIl, hia ooUeague in the sorrotjiryBhip of the London Art Union.
This society owe* much uf it's m luenct! to Mr. Go iwin's exertion.«i.

The annual report« durintj i.<;Tnnl<-n y^ara havs been ]ir<>pan'd by
lum, and during the y.-;ir:< 1m;> to l^J'r, when the exi»l«iico of the
•oaia^ waa thrcateni.>d, Mr. Godwiu'a concifii lUiiinieo with thf» (>:->vem-

aHaftpnanrad the sanction of an act of narliainent un 1 :i ^ luirtor

Mr Qatlwto baeama aditor of ' The Builder ' upon the cocnpleiion of
rti aaamii m\nmt to 1844 With that jonnwl Ua literary servioee

totfcaadf ii Bii rt af whUi Blaia, to inarat art and aoeooe, and
Mtol«a Mudtary imptnTaanaal, Ihiiaiiwaiit mtf ba aM to ba
ilwHIai. Froaaamo«»BrttoaMa»qfiatoiatoai«iiitorthaato»Hlahad
fer lb Oodwto'a anaided pan, aooia ton* tan npiUfaM to »
BiyMto farm. A good popular aeooaal of toa alflaB of atoU-
toMB%mUmns written aa a aeriaa of lettera to a Udy, appearad to
UNi aMM 1884, nndar tho titU of ' London Shadowa,' Mr. Oedwto
iaauod part of the r*«»lt of an ' Inqniry," which he had made in 1868,
iutf) 'the C<jaditioa of the Homee of tlie Poor," similar to what may
have been uud-n Ukeii by others, but treating (jf facte which had bartlly
been aet forth svAu thu -nmn cogenoy and truth.

fieaidcii thi-.-i.j httrary work*, Mr. Godwin ha.t deaigwd iiti<1 ertii ted
81. Mary's churc ;, Wrst Bromptws ; the Infant Rchool.i nt K. .;_l;ff,

Briatol, and aonte fam of an improved oonatruction

i«eilwiMNv«fftealA«atkalM

an I of St. ICaiy'a draroh. Ware; and baa had undac his eai%i
the year 1846, the works at the magni6c«nt obarob of St. Mary, Bad-
cliiT, where the north porch, restor.td in 1856, la one of the moat
important of tha poctioua of the building now finished. In 1847 the
Bcc<jnd premium waa awarded to Mr. Godwin and Mr. Harria, in the
competition for tha baildiug* of the Coluoy Hatch Lunatic Aeylum.

Mr. (iodwin has Riven tho ai 1 of bii architectural knowledge in the
production of nom • uf ti.e j.^av-, ,j: Shak-'pero at. i .!• ^rlllCl^l^'^. lli«.\tr«,

and ha» drlivere l ai>»uy [lopiiUr lerturcii on src ;itncturo, in London
and ao;jio of tho t j .vna of Scotland. Ho ho; li the offioe of surveyor,
under the Metropolitan liuihliij.'i* Act, to the dutrict of South Islin^;-

toti, to which ha wan t l-'cl d in 1 s.,.',. Ho Wii« one of tho jurors at the
Exliibition of l!:i51, for the claaaof Mineral Substanoea uaed in Build-

inga> and ii » Fellow of tba iDilitato af firiilih AnUtotl% Md af
aaTMml foreign aociotiai.

aODWUrwiLUAlI. «a>taH8«B«» tid ofKafah 1768, at Wfa-
baaali toOatotoidfltayntiiAanftliMter bad thoo the ebw«a of*
diaaMttiog conmpMMi. HauM stootiateaatowyaiiaaldwMh*
pritmte tutor at mrwioh: and whoa aaMitaanwaa aoat to toal
pendent Tbeologioal CoUo^ at Hoxtoa, wHh a view to being
for the ministry. In 1778 he became mtoialar to a oongragaMoa to
the neighbourhood of London, and oontiaaad to officiate £ that 0aM>
city for five years. At the end of thia period be removed to WM
metropolis, and henceforth souijht subsistenoe by authorahip.
The first work which Godwin publish -d with bis name waa the wiB>

known treatise on ' Political Justice." It appeared in the besiunini* of
1793, but aixteen iiioiit:i., :i--> hj et iti« in hi.i pri face, after it,4 com-
position was comuuiuced. It eareii h; a time wheji n p-inio had
iwufd mon'a mui'.U, and whon tlio ^';Li^''-''-*'n""f. Kure i liy tho pMi^reM
of ovoata in Kraiice, were carrying ou pr neculioni against au .li ai, by
si)eec!i or writing, showed, or wore tbout;ht to show, a diipodlion to
sympathiao with the Prench revolutionary principle;. Tho fr:fshn?«a

of toae pervading tlie treatlM on ' Political Jnaticis.' and t:..' t. ivelty

and axtravaganoe of many of its views, rendered it likely, under these
aliaaiaali *, that tho author waold toaipoaad to daniar, ait toaat ao
Oadwta thought, and ho aayraMd Ht bsUaf and Ui naofaliaB to
bravo tho naiMaainuaiaL to • AanoiiiMB MM* af MaackaUa
dixnity. Tho 'Mltfad Jaadaa* atoflad miiaallaa vpaa Ito
author, but it brought maeh obloquy. Obloqiiy, diaplaaatog to Jtodip
ia however a rare path to notoriety, which, whataear nagr Iw tto
origin or ehanwt«r, ia pleating. The 'Political Juatieo' impntod
to Godwin a great notoriety ; and be now roea^ a* he bimadf as*
preaiea it, " like a star upon hia contempomrioa." (' Thoughto as
Man,' p. 33S.) In the year foilowinic iU publication, he pnUfahai
hi* novel o! Caleb Williamji.' tha ultimate object of which waa an
iiliiitnitioii uf .-..,nu' of th- views contain**! in the ' Pulitieal Justice,'
and II rx-alinatiun m tha porion of Caleb of many ooiuj.laiute contained
in tho ' Political Jmtioe' of the prev.iihii.; >t;ite of wiciety, d^«igne<l
to work upon minds for which tho diaquiiitiona! u li ir.K ti.r of the Utt'jr
treatise waa unsuited. The -uceess of tlodwin iw a :i iv^lL-t. added to
bis previous notoriety «» a ptjlili:;«l writer, r.une i hi-, fame to it« heii^ht.

Toward* tho cloae of I'i'Ji aome of Godwin'n chief friends, Holer ift.

Home Tooke, Thelwall, Hiardy, and othera, were arreeted, and broui^iit

to trial OB nhaiyai of high treaaon. Godwin had himself atudiou-ily

kept aloof firom thoaa aooiottea, whieh wore than tho chief object of
to tiw gofaiBOMOt, and aa being members of which Ua frioada

"
; for httwavarir great, nay extravagant, m%ht ba tha

lad, ho had altaaja advooatad kfnlii mA
thoa, and afowad himalC whate togndnd aoda of torinlng

writing or eonveraation, we enemy of revolution. But to hfa frienda
in danger be now tendered a valuable asaistanoe. Hia ' Cursoiy
Strictures' on the chargo delivered by Judge Eyro to the jury,
which were publiahed instantly in the ' Morning Chroniol<-,' were
thought at the time to have contributed greatly to the aoquittal of
the accu9i>rl.

In 1797 he published the ' Kn<iiiircr,' a collection of ewiays on
ni'jr il ui.d lit«rttry subjects. It w u in April of thii year thit he
rairrio 1 Mary WolUtonpirafl, liAvini; in pureuance of the u|iin;on-<

which he then cnt.<Ttaiuud, nu 's in whioh she concurred, sgain.t the
institution of marriage, prr-viouHly coiiahited with her for a poiio 1 of
six moiitha, Hii! wife .li.'d ill uhiliibed iu firptcmb' r ut th.: same year,

leaving Godwin a daughter, who subeequently inarrii^l tho poet
Sholloy, and who gave ample proofs that she inherited much of the
powata of bar parenta. In 1708 Godwin odited the portbumou* woriEB

ofhia wilia,and alao publiabad a aaail
afhad bj fooitog, waiplioity, and Inih*
na wvalaf^atLaaB'waapahttMtotTtfll Inlkaaamaaf

tha oaott year Oodwia paid a riitt to Iiatond, ToaUHu^ «hIIo fa that
aaaitrr, principally with Cnmn. In 1801 ha aaairiada aaaoad ttauw
Ua * Life of Chaucer,' a vrork of Uttio raoNieh and af b« vala%
appeared to 1808, and waa (allowed the next year br a third noro^
bearing tbo name of ' floatwood, or the New Man of FecUog.'

It waa abont thi4 period of Ufa that Godwin entered toto bnainesa
n* a bookseller, and leaving the nobler and more plwwant paths of
literature, employed himsrlf for some time io the composition of
I. hu i I looks, wbioh wore publiahed under the as<umed name of Bald-

win. He oamo laMiard however in 1808 arith hia 'fiaaay onSepolctowk
•f OMBhiiMvdi DmA
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QOSiWIV, WILLIAM. aOOO^ KIKOLAT. 1^4

ia all agM on tbe spot where tl— ir Re:ii«inFi liavs been Intprrr'l.'

la 1819 b« pnbtuhed kin fourili novel, ' Maaii«vi]U',' lu IH'iO

ifpeuti hi* ' Treatue oa Population/ in r«ply to Ur. Malthiu, whoae
e«n ' Bnaj oa Populatioa ' bad b«en i>ug;e«t«d b; Qodwin'a Tiewa of

tt» pirftiHMIilf of MMi, at oxponndwi in tli« 'MMiAdvMf' aad
Ikit^lU^tlmir Ha aflwwMda aeroted himielT ftrMM Unit to Ui

•f Iht OnDmonwcAlth of England,' tiw few volwtiM of

.fMMl MMMtaiTely between the yean 1834 aad 18S8. In
ItSO, w&en now BeTenty-foor yean old, he pnblished his Afth and laai

MT«I, eotitled ' Cloudceley.' In 1831 he pnbUibcd • yolaneof eaaays

1^ tka ttUe of • Thm^hte on Man,' and in 1834 his iMt work, the

*Uf«i«f tbe NecToniaucew."
Shortly after the aooeaaton of Lord Qrer to power, Godwin wna

x|tpointad to a aitnation in one of the pnblio offlow, which, in bis

declimog yeM% inpnliMl him wtth u amUUoM and • omnfort ttiat

he Deeded. &4MMth«T«hor April 1886^ ill III* aiiMrtelTMr
^if Ms tfft.

The nr\mf of ( Iwio, aa a writer, ia djicfly known in ciniiiortioa

w.th thu ' TrcnliHo on PolHiea! J»i«H«»;' but his best title to inirn'

diTired !'ro:n li'n iiovi I.t, Ho biij tiritber rvnch u jr I'Veolaion of tbo\i[rht

niliicicut tu furui :i ji'yod I'hil'jBo'ibical writor. Hut thoagh deficwi>t

in power of reflection, h(> iMV.Kewei) a aiogiiUr ikill in oba«rviDg,

MM ia deecribing wbat he obaervrd, which fitted him to portray

riMMler. The ch«Mtan of lUkkwd. in ' Caleb Willuma,' aad of
Vii4MiUe,m gmA fiamflm «r hk akill ia thi« reepeot; and than
•fcirwTCbiiktehialaNataoaMult wthioMaf Goaiila.
Utmr WoumraaSAR Qwwa, th« tnk wife afWlllhiii Godwin,

tiMir known homw hf kar auiiden name of Wollatonecnift, was
tma an the 27Ui «r ApiQ lT9ft. Mary WolUtoneenft'a early year*

w«ra spent in the country, bai whatber in NnfsDc or a* Banrley in

Torkahire, i* not clear. WhfB ah* htd BttabH <ho aga of alxtoeii, her

hibtr, haring entered into eommercial epeciilatioD, removed to

Uoxtoo, near LtondoD. Mary WollstoD«erKft • early year« were not
jmmtA h.ijifilly. H i- fntbor nppcart to Imvti b>-rn n :tMU rif no j'lrl.^-

IlS'iit in tlio min3g>Mi]{ ut of a fumilr, and of a nio»t niii;<>vcni-il>lM

tampei'. A yo;iiig v/ciia;in of <'nj-iait« •sasibility, a* 11 as of gp'-nt

enfrgy of cbRraCer. rhr wai thus led early to think o! ijnitlint; bcr

yi«Ttjtits anri providing for herself. She wpat Snrt t« Hvc coijifnaiou

o ^ U.ly :it H.itli, ami afterwardi-i, in 17?^', in cotuvrt with two 8i<tfra

U)4 »l«u u friead for whom ihe bati GOQcvi?ed. aa arirut attituhujcu^

he opened a day-«ohool at I*lini:too, which was Tery shortly remoTrd
to Newington Green. Mr. Oodwin, who is well qaaii&ed to giTe an
«|inioo, speaka in Ugh tarms of her preeminent htneaa fbr tbo toaoh-

( ef ahudreo ; but Ao oall of friondtUp baTiag oattM bar for »
Ina to IiiiHMij iBd tho aohool hapviog haan iwlmiMiawd in hfr
Aaoai^ Aa ftaafln aaaaawy on Iht ratom to glhroiipiaio bIb of
Uistenee. Sb« almoet immeditt4r <iMBlBed tbo altaanon W g6T«-

ia the family of Lord Klngiboraogb.
Mary Wolls'.onocraft had fay this time made an attempt In author-

Aip &hi-ha l in 1 7 b6 written and pablisbed, in or b'r to devote the
efoSts to a work of charity, a pamphlet entitled ' Tboughta on the
-^xiaeatioa of Daughters.' On leaving Lord Kingsboroagb's ftmily in

17*7. ihp went to L'-'crioB, and entered into ncjoi'iniinns with Mr.

.'•bi inn, the publisher, wi(b a view to supporting ht'rself by antlior

*iujfc riiC nc.\t *.l)re<! ycnr.-i rjf her Mfp were iMSO!«rrii:i(;ly apont in wniinp
;

nd dnriug that porintl -in.' [ir.'iliKX'd somM «::;nU « :jrk» nf lic'.iii:i, nu 1

tmulatkiuA aud abridgemeuiii oi &ev«r>ii «aiuable works, fi.T ini<tjiucc,

Salunan's 'fc-lemente of Morality,' and Lavater's ' Phy^ic^omy,'
*nd wcral artidea in the ' Annlytioal Revipw ' The proBta uf Uer pcu,
'Which wen-' iiiori? thin ^Le nye'led tor hfr own <i'.ibaistoooe, supplied aid

to many luvuiUirs o( ii«r f»uitl>. HUo hulp^ed to educate two younger

,
put (wo of her brothers out in the world, Mid even greatly

nilM iMT firther, whoso peooktiva baUte bad b* tbia tfmo brought
M»fato<abMwaww«ML Pwi tor thiwe yaaii dldahipwiaad la *
Msma of iiaiflihiaia, bnt vBaMandad hf hatt. H«r aMwar twwaioi

'

liatke's ' RefleotionH on the French Itevolution,' ^rhich the fir4t

•ftha maay answer* that appeared, and her ' Vioiiii /ititm of Urn Right*
«f Woman, which appeared in 1791, rapidly brought her into notico

sod notoriety.

In 1792 Mary WolUtooeersft went to Paris, and did not return to
I.rr.rj'iii till alter an int«r\'al of three year& While in France she
sf I'-- her "Moral and Histotlcil "View of the TVneh Kerolution;'
«:1 a vi.iil to Nnrwny on bn5iut-;< in 171'5 gavo riHc to her 'Letter*
fr id; Kiirwjiy,' l.iijiriflH of uiinil, ea'i'txl by n bitti r disappointment
' wliirh an attachnx nt for[iii;il iu Vari* bad sii>>jrct<d her, led her at

^..riod of hi.T lify to make two attempts at auii-iilf. Bnt it Ifl n
Uiliug proof of her Tit-oiir of intt ISeiTt that tbi? ' Lctt?r» from Nor-
«*7' were writlon at the time when her mental distreaa was nt
>« bei^ and in tba intannl betwoon bar «•» atlimpli a* adf-
4Htnoliaa.

AWB •» «• tajnnlns ^ 17*0^ Vanr WollatoniBift baoama
•VHinlad witib Qaidwfaik Th* molt of their aaqtwiolana* has baen
•uted in tba ntaoadlnf aattol* to ham baan flnH^ la Oonaaqnanoa of
uivirown opialani OD Iho aubfaat of uani^ a aobaUtation wbidi
Aftcd for about six months, snd at the end of thai period, in defer-
ence to the opinions of the world, a marriaga. Mary WoUstoneoraft
Q^^atfad In obiU-had «o th* 10th of 0«ptonibar 17>7, hi her

OOE.S, }nT(;() VANDKR, a celebrated nM Fl.'tnish psinter and
pupij of JoSin Van Eyck. He wim ii ri.itlvo of UruEi's air-oi- iini; ».j

Van Mander, but of Antwerp accerdiui; to Vaaari, who <'al> hitn Hnpo
d'Anversa. Ue vpeut some time ia Italy, and *ft«r hU n-tum to the
Iffatharlanda aypwira to have settled in Ghent He combievd the
teHtal aAioh waa bald at Ghent at the inaa;«nration of Cbarica the
Bold OB Oaabaf Plandera, on July 27, 1467. In 1473 he pointed the
deeanliom tor the pope's juUIse ; and he waa, aooordiog to tho town.
areUrea, frequentiy empI^Foil hf tto anihoriHia of Qhaaftdom to
the year 1480. The eaoaa Of hh raMaK la Oboal li oaujaetorad to
be a auppooed marriage with a besatifol maid of that place, the
datighter of a oitisen of the name of Jacob Weytena, in an apartment
of whoae hooae Vaader Goeo painted in oil a celebrated picture of
'David ond Abigail,' in which he introdaoed the portrait of the
dattghter with whom he was in lov», beautifully painted : it baa been
celeorati'd in vpthc by l.neaa lie Heerf, but hn« i<iaee peirishsd. Vander
Gocssecma to have survived lii^ »uppo«rd wife, for, prebnMy fthoiit

1480, he cntcrt-d the Anguatine Ci'nvsnt of Uo-jitrnibilp in tho wood
trf BMp^ir^n uc.ir Brussels, in wliich h<! l^ei.vitnc a enaon ; and there h-y

wai bancd.
Tliere »r« nmny extant work^ attrihiitcl by variiitu writers to

Vander Goes, but few witli c<.Ttviiary : tljc Mnfcum of H«r!in has
eight; there are ftjur iit Muuith, and ncveral at Vieniia. aad in the
NattMriaadSb Paasavaat thinks that tlx- t wo inige pioture* of'Jsmea IV.
of Sootlsnd and hi* Queen,' with the ' ijainU Andrew and Qoorge,' at
liaiMplonOoBC«<Kaa.MM10VarabrVandarG«aihbaaaaaa tbMaia
rfnttartotiwpiatMmalBgrlbi; bat thar ara aoalb aaaia UNv to
have been paincod bj ICaboaa, to whom they are attribatady aad who
waa in this eotintry Is the reign bf Henry Vil., James'a Mharto-law:
James also was not married until 1503, when Vender Goes had
probably been dead some time.

One of Vander Qoee' masterpieces ia the 'Cracifixion between tha
two Thieroa,' in the church of St. James at Bruges, which, to pta<
irerre it durin:r the ictin<^c1 tittic n^m in tho lAth oantmy (UMk wa*
coated with black and inscribed with tbO ton OMnmilllaiallla , tt WM
iift<("rw«rd» cl ane'l, and still rfinai:;*.

Vamier (luefl eicellfd in paiutin.; woiucB, but be appear* to have
been un-^qiiiil iu hia oiecntion. Hi^ beat w«rk"i ani consptoaoua fbr
tbo iMMiutioa of tho \An Kjck and old I'ie:iimh gchool —colour WtA
caruful execution, with itit prim po«ttirus aad mi-agr'* form.i.

(Van Maoder, Let'en der SeMiUert, Ac; De I5a.it, Mrs-'i^rr det
Seiaoa et det Art*, Qaod, 1824 ; ICmtibUut, 1836; Passavant, A'kim-
tnim.M.t Bathgabar, .disi*atii» <«r NitdtrimOMm iUknit H.)
OOBTHa rQSrBE.1

OOQOL, If IKOLAV. a Ra-dn aaAor «f fMNi toMrifer, whoaa
canar throws a light on several pofata of iho moral aad pattwalilato
of hia eonntry, lie was born apparently about IBIO, m Malumnh,
or Ltttla Russia, the inhabitants of which are distinguUied hom thoaa
of Grtnt Httssia by vivacity of oharaoter and a cotnpamtively strong
Atellni; of self-respect and independenoA, They have a language or
dialect of their own, about as distinct f^m that of RuasiA a* tha
Lowland Scotch from the English, but of which no use is mado in

.

seroas comr<o-.itirin. Oognl wm tslucatc^J at Nc^hin, at the Besbo-
rodko Lyceum, a jiroviucial high ichool founded and eiuiowod by one
of tli<- IVzborodko fituily, auij one of the fow inslitatious of tho kind
in Riia-ia which aie n^it diii»ctty supported by the public money. On
completing hi.n crdiic ition h<5 repelfwti to St. Petersburg in warch of
cniployiurnt uiidi-r RovemiU'-ut, aud it is ba! i th«t hia cliiiim wore
rejected by ottu of the goverumeut ufficeii ou Uie ground that he wtu
insufficiently acquainted with ibe Rnsaian languagei Soon after he
pubiiabod his fint work, a collection of short novels and sketches,
antiikM 'Bwal^ga at a Farmhouse' (' Vochera na Khotorie '). Tbo
book biaama iamiadiatelv popular, and the ohana «rf tha atyle was
eomparod hf Bwaha antiaa to that at WaiMvloB bflag. It ooa-
sists of a aertsa of ddfaMaliaao «f oovBli7 Ufa m Habmiil^ whiUh
are said to ba remarkable for their fidelity. It was sooB Ibllawad hv
' Miigorod,' a supplementary collection of the same ebaiaolar, wU<u
met with equal favour. One of tha author's habits deaerves remark :

Gogol, like Dickens, was notod for the excelleooe with wbloh he read
aloud his own pro'dnction!), and it in mid that in composing a dialogue
it waa his prarticv to recitv all tho diflereot speeuiies In character
before eamtuitting them to paper, by means of which ho k^ci rtatncd
more latiabtctoriiy if ttiey were in oomplete ooosonaacc witti what tlie

churaotfT Mid Mtu«ti«B reqnlrfd. H« soon tried his powors iu Iho
drama, auil hia comedy of ' 1 he Hcviaor' met with the Luo«t brill ant
success. A revi-wr in Kunsia is thu titln of a high government officer

de.sj.fttclK.d to a pruvinco to ascertain and report on the chai-acter of
iVi administrsUoa. Tha plot aad the muriU of the play is, that an
impostor who makca his appearance at a provincial oapiul, osauming
this titla, diaoovera such luiversal pecnlation and miaoonduct among
aU tha goTonBioloaairi% tfaatwhsahaltathMtdiaamrand tber

titewbola affair. Tbo
than once, gara ithb

tuiwaiar iUoBy popular among Uio II

liberal party, who affixed to it a deeper siguiftoaaea than to a for

appear* altogether just^ and oonsidned it an OMa aad aoriou* i

oathelaatitatioaaof BoariaiagaMiBL That li waa aotloahsdapea
la tiiia Hght br tta f/nmammH No» MMMriHr fmrd ly%a

ara g|M to M Uneff aaot ftoa aad hoah up tiio

aiMrarlBdnila^whaMwr tho acted more th

Barfcad anplaaaa. ItwwhowamddoBy popular i
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•ppoiDtment of Qogol aa profataor of hi«toi7 ai ill*

St. Patenbntg, whwe it wm bia intantkm to davoto htmilf to

HiloiM fltadtaik Hi* next woik bmmm wm awrtlur aavd, th«

'IdtMBlinM «f CUahagoT, or Dnd Mb' j^V^haMm^ ChioW
gonmM«(tTiilj»Doahi'),miblUMdatHaM<nriBl841 TbcEogUah
pablio bM aa opportunity of fonniag aa aatioutofif thii) tho principal

work of Oogul, A* Ml Engliah traailation of it appearod io 1854,

under the title of ' Uome Life in Buaiia, by a KuuiaD Noble,' frdMly

declared in the preface to be an unpublished norel, originally written

by a Rttiaiaa in tho Kogliah language. The style of the EaglisU

version ia indeed romarkjibly bad, while that of the Russian original

IS remarkaUj- good ; but the main strength of ft noTel lies in the jilot

and eharaot<Tx. 'J he Iht.i i f tho ' Dead Souls,' lilts the hero of tho
' It«)vi«or,' isB daring itu). ostor, wbo gur.t nlx)ut to ii uuiiiWr of ouuucry

gontlinion to persuade thtm to aJl to biiu tlie iioiuiual jjroperty iu

their desil dorfst, or, .vi tliey ar« techniLally culled iu Russia, their

'daad souls,' fur tlio purpow of obtaining an advantw from govanunent
as the proprietor of a certain number of aorll—tha namaa of tba daad
not being for a certain period atnwk off tlk*

okmolan iotrodiioad ia tfaa tab inrtnhttr

bofe laM otbw |iiNda«kiaa or BaartiB Ulinimb «h* ftanin
anuhitaloM to Jaluot ttoakann which haa azoited tha enthu-

\ of tha oatifo iriliM Hm pcaiaea which won laviahad on tha

may bo MfMtoi of harlug their origin partly in politieal

Somo of tho

(bad witii Tigonr,

ll «ho ftanigB laador

oddtaal I

faa&Dga.

b

Soon after tha apprnirance of the Wok which raised his fsma to

ila higbaat point, the author, whose health was bad, obtained

pcrminidon to travel abroad, and was still abroad at the time of tho

ubUcat;on of 'Select r*.-«iiage« from N. Gogol's Corre^I)ondenc6 with

in FrieuilK* {' Vuibnuiuuija Miesta i/. Poiepieki s I iruiiami '), St.

Petersburg'. 1^47, svo. From the height of populatity this publication

Bunk him at onco to the lowest iio|itha of contempt, lli^ liberal friends

found with surpri-'o Ih.kt u,^ n.aini-. of UuiBia, whcu at home, had
become the pnnrgyrist of Itu nutojnicy and all, when beyond tho

frontier. Beilinsky, who wa.^ uilj ol the pruicifwil, attacked him fiercely

in the ' SoTremennilc,' one ul the loading reviaws in i'etcraburg, in

an article which ooald haidljr hoto baan Miirtad to poaa tho onaoio
ahip. Ooeol addiaaaad to Urn « Mtar of iMMnMnBoa^ pfotaaMag
.that tho ohoagaiiydi hod tolMjHaMiaUaopioioDs was the reault

ot ooBTiotka ptodoead bv radaBttoa ond asparienoe. Bieliosky, who,

of oonanmptioD, had lilmaalf obtained perinlMiou to leave

OTiiaio, addreoicd to bim from hia aiok bed at Salabruan one of tho

moat tonibly crushing letters to be found in tha whulo aonab of

Uteratare, and which was first printed, with the rest of the oorre-

apoudenee, in the Tolyamaja ZTiezds,' or ' PoUr Star,' a UuNaiati

eriodical i*siud iu London iu 1)>55. " Vos," exclaims Biolmsky, " 1

ovi d you with all tlie piuwicn with whit h a man warmly attii-hL' l to

hii louutiy, can lovo its hope, its huUL-ur, il' ylory, ouc ol it.s grt.it

leaders )n the path of i<flf-roii.ieiou»iiee», deTcl'jpnii«nt, and [pro.^resa.

You had good cnusu iUiieL-d to bo uliAken <)i:t (j£ your lep.jMB boul,

for a minute at least, wlieri you In^t thi- D^-lit to huch IjVc as thl-i. 1

do not speak thus b<!Cau»e I uumiuiL-r nuy t' eliui;i uf miuoan adequate

rocompeuaa for auoh gcuius ua your^i, but iiecauae in thia reapect I

do not atand alone, but repreaent a mullttado of wham Mtiher you

nor I have erer loan the minority, and who havt Mnr Man you."

" Tol" ho aftratda bunU out, " you. the author ot tho Bansor
nd tto Daod BaoH—«u> aineetely and fh>m jroar lool, raiae a

bynwofpnuM tothodinHlHgfiairfaB«lii0, plaaiagikinunaaMatahly

above the eUm of thoaoaHBOMhallaiL Let uaauppoae yowdoaot
know that the latter waa aometimee aomathlng, while the former waa
never aethiag but the Uckey and slave of the secular power; hut ia

itpoaiible you do not know that our clergy stands in the lowen degree

of eOBtempt with Russian society and the liuasian jnoplt^. I-i not a

'popo' throughout Kunsii for every Kus-iiau the teprc-^euUitivu of

gIattony,meanaees,servi ity, iiupudenoe;'" ..." 1 will not diUt^' ou your

dilhyranibic about the ijnuii of alToction between thn lluAiiivii nation

aud it;< r.d'-rs. 1 will ouly say thai this dithyr.imbic hii» uj<'t »iih i,..'

sympiiUj3', and h-is lowered you even iu the eyesi of {lerBons who m
other rvapectii ara very cIomi Uj you iu the direction you are taking.

I leave it to your couscieuco to intoxicate itaelf with the divine

beauty ot Aatoeraqr; only oootiane tohavo the good MHO to oon-
tanpteto it fnm a rtaaeaablo dislanee»—wh« near, Ik li Ml ao

" Yflv pbMdiMwlf too
tofio aUo to bdloM

What maj loem natural

B of gaoiOB." liiehnsky

OB to oomao Urn of viawa of penonal OBtoloment, and touches

.ivith bittoEDMi on a paaiage ia the ' Pere^aU,' in which Qogol bad
MfMod to apeak with humility of his own works, and to intimate

flot ha did not share the opinion of their adinirara. " Tbeaa persons,"

aaya Bielinsky, " may in their admiration of you have made more noise

with their applause thmi tUu uai-e requ;n-d ; lint al'l. r all, their enthu-

aiasm spruu);; from so pure and uoblo a source tluil it wss altogether

uubecoming in yon lo .'^m reintrr tlieiii up in the face of their enemies
and youn, and to accuse them into thci boi^gain of attributing* wrong
meaning to your produetiun.s," Tho reply of Gogol to lh:.i b.tun

diatribe ia singular. " Uod knows," ho writes^ " there may be somo
a-ah l> »Way- —fWSIA^.--^ ,^M.,k^ «—**-

M iavaol^rtM—It their lawa andfkm
tt thdr arti and indnatnr; S, tto* of
oano and witlfilioni f, tMir mHitaqr
r haUta and taannera. The aathor baa

tamylato it ftom a wooonablo dialanee»—whan
bmMlliLa^iB^ faodM|gon»aa.''..."TBi
Ugh to tte «aW«B «r tho Bwlaa publie te ta

k tho riMd^flToMhosmklioaoai thia. Wba

I dowt knoir BvHi»-that moeh haa boaa ehanged ia it aiaoe

IM^oadartlaMHkdmootbMintoatadvikHMirtoiaow it bow.
Tba iatewM I dmw flm tUoW malf a th«t it

only not to piiat aoir ikolahw of HlWbataotOMa
anbjeet till I faoTO ratoraod to BoHik ft iritb ny ovaiM
and toBohed it with my own haadi." Kolthor BioUnaky nor aagal
ever returned. Bielinaky died in Prance aooo after tho Paris revolution

of February 181S, which he hailed aa the dawn of aa era of liberty;

I

and Oogol, whose last letter ia dated from Osteud, iu August 1M7|
Koou followed him. His death ia repeatedly alluded to in fMMk
Ituasinn piibUcatioDS, but WP have not neeu it,"* real data stated.

GOta;i:T, .\NT01NE-YV1;s, bur;iu; ru n in iri';, followed the

proft-'i'iiin ot the law, and became counHoUor to the parliament of

l'.vi:^ lie nppliiKl liini»elf closely to literature, and especially to

biotorical htu lies. The result of his researches i>pf)e»red iu his work.

'Oritiuo dta Li lie, dea Arli, et des Sciences, chei lo,'( Ancieus Peuplea,'

3 Toln. 4t.j, I'.iH-i, ITi'j^. The first volume treats of the period from

tlw Flood to (ho death of Jacob, and the author follows the i>rogre>s

of oiviliaatiou among the Anrriana, Babylonians, iigyptiaus, Phoani'

fliaaay and the early (icotkb Ho falTO

of gorammeut ; 2, tho itoto

theJr adonoaa; 4, tliair oommano
diaeipline and taotka ; 6, their

'

done the most he could with the aeanty materi tU within hia

The aecond volume oomprisea the period from the ileath of Jaoobta
the establishment of monarchy among the Uebrews. In this part,

besidea the above-montioued uationa, the author introduces to view

several people of Asia Minor, such aa the Lydiana and Phrygians, with

tho states of Ureeoo and tho people of Crete ; and he follows through-

out tlie same distribution <'f hit iiubject-raatter as in the first volume,

into goTcrument, arts, fcienccs, Ac. Tho third voiunie tri .iU of the

perio<l frotii the establiahnient of tho Jewish monarchy to the tune

ot < yrun, and or mi the »amo plan as the otii. t two. The work ends

w.th ^cv<•ral dis-i'-rtivtiona on ancient n.ca.<urr« and coiu«, on the

astronomical periols of the Chaldouuia, and on the antiquities of the

Babyloniaos, ICgyptiima, and Chinese. Ooguet died soon after the

SUioatton of his worit, leaving part of the motariala of another, on
I origin and progreaa of Um lawa, arta^ and Bteacol In Fnaa*, moa

GOLDINO, ABTBD^ mo hon ta London, of a good haBg, id
sometime in the eailf port «( the 16th century. In 1564 ho
living in the hooae of noNtHy CecU, in the Strand ; and hia dadioo-

tiooa ahow him to have been patroniaed alao by tha earia of Leioeeter

and Esaez, Lord Cobham, Sir Christopher Hatteo, aad other men ot

station in his time. His earliest known work waa printed in 1641
At'Ur the death of Sir Philip Sidney, in 1.'>S}, he completed Sit

ri) lip's traualation of Philippe de Monmy'fl French treatise on the
' Ti uth of I "hri'itiinity

;

' and ha must have been alive till l.'s", when
that ti'aunlation was published, or perhaps for tivo or three years

longer. Tho dates of his published writings rx'.eud over tho whole

of the period thus marked out. They amount to aUjut thirty | of

which liii'.vrViT, t»i--«i len s..):iie eo^.ie.A uf \ erJ''A. one imiy i-« nrig.iial, a

religious 'l>iscourae upon the iuulhuuake' of 15&U. The nut of

thaaa axe traoalatioDa, ohiady from the Latin, bat ooaao from the
' ara thoolotfaol or eookalaatfaal wocia of Calvio,

QmlMti^ and olh«at two or ttno a*
wtn MMl «mM to hit omtMBporirii

traaalationa fh>m the Latin alaMiaai Theee ombraoed. in
proae vetaioos of Justin, Owr, Seneca, Pomponiua Mela, and 8aUna%
and a apirited and not very unfaithful translation of ' Ovid'a MalO
morphoees' into fourteen-syllahle verse. Four books of tho Ovid
wars published in 15S5, and the complete work in 1575. Qolding
daservea to be commemorated, on acoouut of tha groat inSuenca which
be and other translators of the clasaica exercised upon the dawning
poetry of F.ni-hin 1.

GOLDUM. CARLO, was bom at Venice in 1707, of a family

ongt:iaUy from Molena. His grandfather, in whose house he was

j
b rii, wj.^ a inm of pleosure, foud of the company of uiusicions and

j conii iliau;., and V'JLiui; Goldoni cjirly fhowed o pro'liloction fur thcj-

ti'ical perforuianoeii. lie wsa sent by his father to differeut enUeges,

but he repenteitly iut«rrupted hia studies by running away w-.tu koom
eompaay of struUing plavera. Having at last taken lus degre« of

Doolor of Um in too UaiMnil|r of flidn% ho hwa pcaotiung at

TmIoo m n adfoart% bntaow Mt it to muMWiaablinglife,

andaMagadhhawiftoaoompoayof otaiiaooligoyoot. AftorauoM
yean Si left Ua ooaapanioua In 1741^ ond btgui pKooUainc atlteni
a lawyer with great sucocas : but the appearaneo of anothao dnailia
company made him give up hia practice, and ho ongaged himaalf again

as a atage-poet, in which aituation he continued for the greater part

of his life. From that time he aspired to the honour of being the
refonuer «f the Italian sta;,'e. The Italian comedy had from its birth

beeu dcicjout in origin ility ; it wui an iiiiit.itinii, firift, <i'i tho old classic

draion, and afterwords of tlio romantic Spanish plays; an.i although
a titrt' clever writers, such as Machiavelli, Aretino, Bibbir'iia. iJclUi

Purta, Bud ths younger Buou.^rrutl, prol . ed Muue good specimeus
but.i of the claitsic and tho romantic rj.y'.is., y--* j;euer.illy »i>eakiug,

tho irant of a national drama auited to modern Xt&iian mannera was

fM«k wd tha gt^Ri «H 1^ np oithac to
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GOLDSUITU, OUVEB.

ftnd Hbsunlity. Tho inslodnma, or open, introdtMod by Rinuccini.

toodeid to favour, uuder the nheltcr of muaioal attnction, all MrU of

itTW^lwitiefi of )ilnt i\ud RCtiun, Rud it tnciuttlly firove the ngnlar
oomady fruui Ui« tta^e. But tbeie woa aouthar spcoioii of play whioh
tiiight b« agled mtwml, aamaiy, tho ' commedie dell' btU' or ' k.

oggstto.' Tbmt pl^mn net wiiUaa ; » m«N ovtliae of tho plot

wm tkMbMi tul^tad th> tttkm nliMirtiiw biiiitaHigiMd to Um
rik AIMm fab oimfii*H kt oboH^ ttw oalogiM b«ing for

part deliverMl «ortManan oa tlM ifar of tbo occasion, joat

i*«oaTerMtion in private MMMtf. Ikni|^ b» Mikd an ioiprovieo

The priDoipal diaraoten of tb<ae |dig« iNre fixed, and eou-

1 «hkfly of what the Italians called ' HaMlMH/bocaaM the acton
who performed them wore maaka; they were a eort of oarieature

Mpreaeotatives of tho native humour and local peniUaritiea of the
people of the Tarinus Italinn gUifes. Thu*, Paatalono wa» the proto-

ty|i« of It VenctiBU tiaJeeman. honourable aud good unlured evtu tD

w<-;ikuea«, with much of tiie Ijuiiiour pefiulior to hU oooutry : the

Dottorv WM ft !H>li>j,-nt>«o prof«A«or Bomrwhnt pe lnotio; BrighelU, a

>ort of ItAliTiti Scapini, n ag nu intriguing roguo of a sttrvant; Harlequin,
from Bi-rRamo, was a curiou* compound of ainioUcity and waggery;
Pi/Uciuclk, a Ne»puiiUn down, n hc-outiouK, (pilfering, but homoroua
knaTe. Each of theeo apoka his native dialect, while the other dramatis

peawcwMB apotie the written ItAliaa. 'Hiime genenlly consulted of an

UWtmw^ or Ivn^Md hie mistress, often a oouplx of each, beaidee

boiilHllBftnliUolltneton of pert, shrewd, iuti iKumt; Mrvant-maida,

iriCfatk*|«Mrienanm«IOaloaWD%BMnMiMb8p^^ The
I iif thnn iiliiji nnnihtiil In thitmlt inii iinilliiiT. tht r '

*-

, the lie- ntioua double me«ning, and also in the acting of the

aer«. A few cteTor aotora here and there gave a peculiar Ke»t

to tbe play, and many of tfaeaa tinwritten performaooea had really

ooBsiderabto merit, but mediocrity was fatal to them, and in most
casn th«>e coD^tdies degenerated into mere soarrility and low vulgArity.

(Jolduz.i (let> riiiiued to roviro tho use of regular comedy, aad with

tliH view ho wrot« a TMt nomher of p]af» desL-riptlvo of the life aod
manDcrR of hia country[i)< n. He had u great fuud 1

i i"icni, a

faciiity of writing, iiiul wn« an attentive obeenrur of men. ile eiocle

ill paintiug tUu Vcneti-iiiii of hia time, jovial, Ueentjous, go Ki natured,

anJ carchuB ; fevenil of hia pluj* are t-ritirely in the VeUL-tiiiu dialect,

aud aro rftuarkikblu for racincua and fluency of diction. His Italian,

itu the contrary, Ls {<u: from {jure, aod the esprouaioiia arc at tiuies

mean. Ooldoai, although himself an honourable man, had mixed
cLaring a gr««t part of hui life with Teir equivocal company, and the

MM or Ut MMindd Ml be «dii^ oa tiw or «TCB
French stage. Being defidnl in pmni infunnatteo, wlisMfer he
bae attempted to sketch foreigii ommmr be has ootBmUtod blander*.

Mm often wrote in gmt hony fte htMd, a« he himself soyi!^ being

bound to supply hia company wHh • wrtiiiii number of new plays

annually, and at one time ne wrote as many as aixteen in one year, a
circmnatanoe which may aooouot for the great inequality obaervable

in hi:^ cotupotsittotis. Btit with al! hig f»tt!t», Goldtjni was oertainly

the rtiNt<-irrr, if not tho creator, of Italian comedy; hia plays COUtiuue
to bo acted with af plaur* ; runl the beat Writer* of ooinody that Italy

hii.4 pro(iuct?d Ninco his dt«tli, euch as Do Rossi, Oiraud, Nota, Sic, are

confeuBcdly diicmluB of Qoldoni. In Ooldoni's time the Commcdiu
dfU' Aite found a powerful defender in Carlo Ooji/i, a writer of

utu|ue«UouAliie thuugii iil-regolaUid genius, who wax (iuldoiii a great

antagonist, and divided with him the applause of tho Venetian public.

Be wrote some clever parodies (A Uoldooi's plays. This contest, whichda aoiia at tha time, and is bv no means devoid of intorent

telhnUtlMWflf tbs UaUan mind, is notiiMd atmw length by Ugoni,

*Ii>«laMlaniltnliM<aittola 'Ourlo Qa^f md dwbr IteoML In
Ua'AoaovntoffhoHnBMiiBACtelMniof ad».'
Oddoni, after many Ton *t • laboriotn tMi still poor,

«han in 1761 he waa tBTitad to VmB by the ItaKin OBoediane of
that city. Ue there wrote a grrnt number of playa, some of them in

Frooch; most of which tnet with gi-eat suocess. His ' Bourrn Bien-

faiaant 'remaitii'd a titandard play on the French stage. Voltaire speaks
of Uoldoni with grc-at. praijie, and paid him very flattering oomplimante
at the tltce. Lhderot borrowed the subject of his * Katural Son ' from
onu of LioMooi's plays. Ooldooi having becomo known at the Krench
cour^ was appointed tea«di«r of Italian to thu daughtem of Lotiin XV.,
and after some yeaaa peneion of Uvrea waa given to hiiu. lie

•was Uvinpr corofortably m his old ugn at Paha when the revolution

deiprivcd hitii of his peliniou, Tho Convention howovor, on a niolioii

Chcniar in January lliti, restored it to iiim, but lie did not live to

enjoy tbobooaii who diadn far dqpaftn Bii widow paid ttio

8v%

Ho alto

QoidoHt pdbttdHd Ml odiliOBOf Ui
Wll brt » oonalolo ottUoB oT bta

dMih Ib44 vobi vro^ Tenlo^ 17M'9fi. NioMmao aboloo
•C Uo b«l pkyobawi been and still are pubUibad in Italy,

wrote ' Memoirs of his Life,' in French, in 3 vols.

GOLDSMITH, OLIVEB, was bom on the 10th of November 1728
at a place caDed Fallas, or Fallaanore, in the pariah of Forney, and
county of Longford, in Ireland. He wts the fifth among seven chiidreo

U tka Hot. ChaitaaOoltenitfapWha bod naoM mSj in Ufa mhm
^ ot • lhaiiljim whs

hia first ilr.rc'.! rireifcrtncnt, tho rtsctory of Kilkenny Weat, only la
1730, two yesni after the birth of Oliver. The future poet waS
aocountefl a dull child ; and for this n-R«on, as w 11 as on account of
tho fttwiteiied oircumstaueeii of the father, it wa« at fint intended
to brin^ him up for a mercantile eitiploymmt. He received tht> first

rndiaieDts of his oduoation at a viliage achooL Afterward*, wlien by
a foodneea for rivai^g and oth* oMnUMaliaao o< wl« bo had ao te
excited hope thit an onde ond otbig wlattona tAnd tonadirtako tha
expaooMaoe«i«y«wUi brine Mnl to tiwIMfoiilirarOaMia, ^
wu lOBOVod to a odioOl ok AtUona^ and thaMo^ aKr an inleral of
two yeai^ to auoth><r at Edgworthtown. He entered at IVinity
Cdlege, Dublin, as a ni/. ir, in June 1745. His career here was aay-
tliing but distinguished. He did not obtain a scbolaiahip, and having
been idle, extravagant, and oooasiooally insubordinate, b* took hia
degr«! of RA. two year* after the regular time, in February 1749.
A violent and injudicious tutor seoms however to have been greatly
r<»(ionsibio for the ;iu«aliaf»ctory nature of Otildnmith'ii «oU«ge career.

Goldsmith's father was now dead; but hi* UTicle, tho Hvv. Thomas
(Joiitxriuo, who had already borne tho principal part of the expeossa
of hii education, amply supplied the fath'-r a place. Yielding to hia
uacla'a wiahea, Goldsmith eonewileil to enter the cinirch ; but he ipent
in dissipation the t«o y.-ar* which ahould hive been Rlvon tn

[
[ ii i-

tion, and on applying lor ordsra was rejected by t^u bi*hop, tor wuat
raaaoo io aoi exactly known, but prabably it was on account of
proftoilonal incompetence,joined to the report of his diasipatMl habits
He then obtained tba litaation of private tatar <Ja the family of n
neighbouring gentleman, and very ahortly ga«o Ik 19 in disgust. HIb
uncle Contarine now determined to preparv Idm Idc tba nratariMi of
the law, and keut liiui off to London for the purpose ocfceaping bio
terms at the Temple ; but stoppicg at Dnblio on hi* way, ho lost In
gambling the sum wherewith he bad been furnished for the oxpooMO
of hia journey, and returned home pennilaa*. The kindness of his
nncle waa not yet exhausted ; and having foigiveo liim all hia former
offen<;e», bo sent him after a tiine to iSinbwrgh to ntndy niedielne.
lie amvid there towarda the cIomc of 17i2; and having attended
moat of the ta«d!e&l prufessora, though without much aMkiuity, he
proc«edud ut the end of two yeain to I^eydea, for the profeosed purpOiO
of complotiug hia nieilical »tudit-«. Uu reaided at Leydsa afaoiit a
}c«r, xtudyiiii; chemiiitry under Oaubiua I in:'.tomy oBdtrAlbin%
nud lit Ihv aame time induigiug greatly in liliMipatiuu,

From Leyden Ooldstnith eet out to make a tour of Europe on foot,

having with biin, aa is said, only (me clean shirt and no monoy, and
tnHtii«tobio«ltafiBC«MMOilb Tho MtowlKpoNi«olB«bo' Viov
orWakaAtM* lnfla|i|wMftodtooribobbo«ntefda:-^Ibndi
knowledge of music, and now ttunod wboitDM onoa ny 1

into a present mcaua of siihaistoPBOi Vbtiosrer I approoobod n
peasant's house towards nightfall, I pli^od OBO of my meat menry
ttinea, and that procured me not only n lodgin|b bat subaiatence for
the next day." By meana of this and other expedienta he worked hia
way through Flanders (stopping at Louvain), parts of France and
Qermany, Swit?,eri.*ud (where he eompowsd part of tho * Travcllur '),

•and the north of Italy. IIu remained aix niontha at Toiiua, and if

I

\ which is doul>tfui) ho ever took a luedicnl degrue, he must have taltea

[

it there, or, a* hiS fiist bioijraphijr suggested, at Louvain : uufortu*

j

natf ly the official reoordH are loat in batli of these places, so tLat it is

I

now impovaiblo to a.tcortain the fact. Hearing wiiile in Italy of tha
death of his uude aad b«ueXiiu;tur, be immediately tuned his step*
toward* England ; and having expended about 0 yaac«K bil lMnl%
landed at Dover in the autumn of 17S6.

Arrived in London, b« was for a time an iwbor In a soliool at Foofc*
ham, and being very speedi^ disgusled with tiiio OBnloTmest^ ank
an apothecary'* a«aistant. Bto JihonJIlto «f moM olwBlMbiw» wbio
aocUantaUy diooorand Urn, oMiil Vm oooa oflor to 'r—"iit
practice aa a physician ; and by the joint aid of medicine and Um^
tore {acting as reader in the printing^ffioe of Riohardsoo, tha aotbiv
of ' Ct.-tfiaaa Horlowe'), ho managed for some short time to earn a
»cuity subkisteuoe. In 1768 he obtained an appointment, which,
might h«Te eTentnally tamed out lucrative, as phy-ician to one of tbo
factories in India

; and .some of hi^ h ttent wntteu at thin time ihow
thdt he w.vt very cjiKer to proceed in that capacity to the East. In
order to meet the expenses of hiH outfit and voyage, be immediately
drew up and publutht'd proposals for printing by Bubecriptinin ius
' Inquiry into the I'rejiout Slate of Polite Literature in Europe.' From
Bomo uuciplaiued caiiao huWcTer tliii appointment fell to the ground J

and he did not pajM lui examination before the College of Sur^eoiia, for

which he offered him««lf, whether with a viuw to hia msUiLru appuiut-

manl» or to aowboofont scheme of obtaining a post as hospital mate, ia

not oertaini HonowfUl back upoalit«iatars,andioo«wedanaagacB>
mentw^lfaOriMlb^thoptontiotornBipoblfabirof tho'Manttly
Itaview.' to twito ftr thatjownal, looBlTiBgn wtowi a adonitooohy
beaidea board andlod|ii>8- The engagement was in the first instanoo to
last for a year; bat iA the end of aeven or eight months it waa gioa
up by mutual consent. He published hia ' Present State of Litaiatnio

in Europe' in 17(9. In Uctober of the same year lie oommeaced
writing the 'Bee,' a series of light oaasys which was intonded to

appear aa a weekly periodical, but the issue of which ceaaed with the

th nnmbar. Ibaoo wotto fbilowod by ooatiibatkmo to SmoUott'o

ItUb Wmiriiiit' tiw dtl^tittd ' Chillm tnHw* IB tbo " *"~
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Lcdjjer,' ko. In 1762 he began the 'Vicar of Wnk'-tifld,' fur which

Dr. JohncoD, yrhlU Uoliimuuh wm uu<ier tu-reiti, wcoae'dt d ia i^ottiug

for him at odo* 601, but whioh ws« not publiilird until 1766. 'Tba
TniTtUar' &pp««red at tho end of 1764, and in the hum vow hi*

kdikd df & 'JEbmk' In ths bmbwUI* ht ted ynUidMd hb
•JiWt arBm Kadh/ • L«U«M from • VoUmdui to Ui Sod,' Md olhw
baaty worka and •erenj oomlhlkianL nd fkma mnoh otb«r book-
lUeri' work, for the parpoto or inmraato profit

Uia eom«dy of tha ' Qood-Naturad Man' wa» broogllfcailtttGofMlt-
Garden in the beginning of 1768. it had been ppwiomly declined

by Oarriok, and did not meet with any very decided auoocen, though
Dr. Johneee pronounced it to b« the b«at oomedy which bad appeared
since 'The Provoked Huebond.' in 1770 ho published his ' Deserted
Village ;' and in the aamo year entered iuto eagagemeuta for writing

hi* historic of Romi*, nre^re, and Fnglanrl. On the establiahment of
the Itoyul ALndemy of I'iiintitit;, in 1 7"(', I ;olilsmi«.h wa» appointed pro-

feeior of auci«iil hi«u>ry iu Ihis iiutitutiou. In 1773 be atjipmr^ a
aeoond time at a dramatic author, and now with very rioa'. fniccoss.

Dr. John(K>n said of 'Sh# Stortp* t« Comjner' that ''lit; know of no
cor.'.etiy f'lr m.diy yffir* t(i;it. hu much oxliLlaratod an aiidiencA, that
has anawered «o much the great and of lujmedy—mnkicg au audience

aaanj." Ita aooeaaa waa OMqoiTOcol, and it ran without lotermiation

to the end otHn aeaaea, and waa taoDiDedat the openiuj of the foUow-
lag«Mb OM«rhislaatpubll«t!oaa wM»*Bi«taijor thoflKtbind
Anhiatod Ifatoi*,' which appeared hi 1774, ud la whloli h» iuA twto
Oigagod tar iwo or three yrara. For tUa work ha raeelvad the large

mof tttt; bvkOoUaniith'aBonwmiafwglfaamguttUadaway
aaaooBaa toiM received, and vaij norily ha ma la oa gnatamhar-—iMwit oa ta^Q. In tba wfttig of 1174 bo waa tokni IU with a
fever, wbl«b, a(:gravated by mental diaireiia cootequent on poverty,

and alio by a wrong treatment, whieb hi« pbytician could not dieeuftde

him from piirmiinK', tt-miiiuktei! fatilly on thi' 4th of ApriL He died
at tlie ngr of fiirty-liTf. He waq iutcrri'd in the Imrial srouod of the
Teuiplo ctiureh, but uo memorml wan u]i tlu rc to irKlii>nk<»the pkcfl

of hie bnrial, and it is in>u- foumi to he i to possible tu identify tin- b[ oI

in whieh bin rrmiiio* wrro Ui I. 11:^ fiionda eri>-de 1 a moimrni tit to

hin iiR'Uiory in \Vfa;njiuHt<!r Abbey, fir wliicli a I^aliu i[;.fcrii'tiDii w,v<

writt«Q by lir. Juiuiw&i Mid iu IduT a marble xlab, witd aa KugUsh
inacrintioD, was placed by the membera of the Inner Temple, in the
Temple chutsh, to oommemorate the fiust of Qohiaadth itaving died
is lioTaapla owl baao boiiad wilUk the Tam^ tkuaibjmi-. tiibU nmr aliDdi to tta vaatfj.

Tha preoadiiis briaf akatofc tt CMdmilh'i B(k aptokiMtfymmA
aa to hie cfaameter. He waamakBaa itoelC Hot wfthoot aniaaU
^pn«)t4f<D«, fnr Indeed feiT mut h$!f* poaMMd more beoevoleaco
or atroDgur faiuUy affectiaii% he wanted the strength of porpoee
which CM aloae regulate them for good. At no period of his life did
he reaetnteiy |mr»ue an objoci. Idle at the univeraity, unwllliQc to
Bett1f< doivn t« sny jirofos^i in, and whon he had made his choice, Tazy
and apathetic in iti inirrtiit, 1:<; at laat became an author, nafiely
l>i-c«iii«e uulhomliip ivos neci-ssiiry for mibMiii»>j)e«, and wrote Only aa

often and aa much the p'reasnre of hi« WMut.i n-quirpd. He was cviu'

ready to ji«.ld to the itnjiul"" of the iiiomen% and a |'iteoii» talo v ould
so work upon hin fffJio^s, that for the relief of nn «|iplic4i!;t ho often
not only ^ve ii;a nil, lint eyen iiivf.lvpr.l IdniBcIf in dubt. Hi.i w.-.ilv-

l!f>fa nbio aa-iiined, in a rcoiurkabh? degree, the form of vanity, with
instanceaof which failiug Uuj reaUer of liusWfll'n 'Lifu of JohnBon'
viUbeaottnaiatod.
or GaldMDith tbe author but little need be said. The iiumour of

fha *Vkar of Wakeleld.' «ba palhoa at «ha 'Itavdlar,' and tha
'Dsawtsd Village,' and tlia irft of aoma of bSa awallar poem*, te
known and appreciated by aU. Hia ntunerona ooniiMlaa^ tMA
were only written fur money, are not proper objseto ofwitiailBt. Hia
hiatadaa of Qrteca nn ) Ttome certainly posacM no critical value of any
ktadj and yet they haro long been read with pleasure by a large
ahsB who feel the charm of tho writer's easy and luoid stylo, wiUiout
oaring or troubling themselves about the accuracy of his statement*.
A life of Ck>W»mtth -wa' pmhlislied not long after hia death by Bishop

Percy; and a ineiuoii- tf hitu is to be found in Sir Walter Scott's

' MiiwU'iiK-Nin rro«u Worivs.' More recently thn*" trther livoa of
Goldsmith have appeared— by Kiior, For.-tcr, and Washington Irving:
the largest is thnt hy Mr. Trior; the best it that by Mr. I'orBtor.

(iO'Lll'S, JAMK.S, W.1S born at the H.iguc, in liLuX He wa.s

educated at th« uuivcrKty of Leydeu, where iio stiidicii tho auL-iiiit

languages^ BMthematics, theology, and medidoe, .-md li.a lc sucii great
progrese In hit atudiee that he was appointed proiutiiior of Gr««k at
BaAaiiaaoaa

a

fter he had attained Ida Wanty-first year. He resigned
ttllaofleaaflet holding it a very ibarfctbne. and returned to Leyden,
whaia ha davatod himself paH»nl«^ to tta abdy of AaaUn under
nantaa. When the United I^wfhwaa awt an enibaa«y to the king
of Maroooo, in 1623, dolius accompanied it by the odfko^Brpenius,
in order to obtain a more accurate knowledge of Uie AraMc language.
He had already made aufiScient proficiency in Arabic to pretient to the
king of Marocco a memorial written in that langnage. lu l^Ui Qoliw
wss appoicUd pTOrt)i.sor of Arabic on tho death of Erpouius, who had
recon.nitnded him ;w the only pCTSOD wotthy to fill the chair. In tho
following year be sailed to the Lafant, tnreUed in Arabia and Jieao-
fotanday and Mfanaad han» hy way af OnnalialfMiila b UUtt.

Burin? hii* «b-coce ho waa appointed profo'taor of niat}iemati<!>^ Ho
resided at l<eyden for the remainder oi hU life, and died on tU» 2>tli

of September, 1667. The work which has given most celebrity to the

name of tioUus la his ' Lexicoa Arabico-Latioum,' publiahed at

htfim, ItfM, in loUaw I« waa nriaoipdly formed on the buis of the
AmWoIiodnm of Janhari, endued 'tl Bihah,' that la, ' ih» purity,' and
has been desorredly eonsiderad aa • malt attmonUoaij imk nwlha
time in whioh he Uved. Many AiaUa adiobiB prafcr It to tta aav
Lexicon by Prufe.'^<or Frt'vtag of Bonn. Amooi; the other ptlnai|al
worki* of Ctoliiia wo may name 'Proverbia quiedam AUa baptialoila
at Carmen Tograi,' Leyden, 1639, 8ro; Ahmedis Arabaiada Vita et

Rarum geetarum Timuri,' Loyden, 4to, 16 )6; and a reprint of the
Ar.tWi5 (frumTiar of Erpcniun, Levdi-n, with the addition of
B<iTer;d Arabic works. Ho alfio otnpile l .i l'iT.<ijin Lexicon, In his
' L^ziooD iieptagiotton.' Furth«r p-irtujidiu i* concernim; tho works
of QoUus are given by Schnnrrer iu hi^ ' UibUotheca Arabi<<ji,' and llf

Silt't.'Stre de Saoy in the ' Biofraphit' l'tiiveri>idlc,' art. Golius.

Q0LTZ1U8, HSNRY, a cileornt. d o:igrn-, i!r and liainter, was born
at Mulbreoht, in the duchy of Juliori, in Ifiii-^. He w iH iir^t inatrfinted

by his father, who paintod on kd-i*^ anri :ifU;rvv)irl< atmiird .l--«ii,'a

under Jaoques Leouhard ; but it waa his own genius and appUcaCjoa
that ndaed him to the rank which he held aaong the beet arti>ts of
bin HafeBt Ha began as an engraver; and aoaMOf Ua oarUaat {ninta

baarlhadatonfim. Onaof themUanaMraitafhkltlliir4ohBaolt>
ahu Butod> laya hadld not begin to pMnktUl he was 4S yeaiaofage.
He fint BBitled at Haarlem, where he married, and where he re*

sided for a considerable time. Ue then travelled through aeversl

parts of rt;tly, and studied a long while at fiome, where he assumed
the name of I leni^ Braoht to avoid intermption, till ho thought him-
self eapabie of appearing to advantage as a painter. He was iude-

fktignble in hia attention to nature aa well as the antique; and he
madn many dflaipna af.er Kaffaellc and Michel An^elo. Liito aa h»
begm it waa incredible wba', a iinnibor of piclur' S lie liniohed. '1\to

of bis best were h'u ' Lfansb..' ami a pietnre ot this ' Oucifixion.'
History andportraita were bis favourjlu Mibj^mn in both ,-irt*.

OoltJiiHs's dnenl engrnving, 'tho Boy and Do,',' bjii-i tbe date of
1;'i'j7, Hi:, two prints of tho ' H-.'rcubi m lUi paliide of tli<f H'^dvevicro'

n-i-re published iujoifdiatsly afusr iud de»Ul, wbi^h hnppciiod J.inu.iry

1, 1617. Qoltoius was tJie founder of a school wbioh had a finr- and
singular oomtnand of the graver. Hie immediate and utoet sui;a»}jX>il

ponlle maa Sasoredam, and Milller.

OOJfAB, KtANOl^ waa hanckBn«sa, on tfw «)lk of Janiury
IMS. After ependlngeomettoaaa tba wdtowiiiia of aiHWIhontgaai
Baldilhaig; he came to Bf^faad in 1S81, and oooSiBttad bii stodiaa I*
Oxford and Cambridge, at (he Utter of which he took the defiaaaf
Bachelor of Divinity in 15Si. In 1587 he was ohoaen pastor of the
Flemish church at llVuikfurt, and iu ISii prufesior of divinity at
Leyden. Ue is prinoipally known as the opponent of Arminius, who
wiu »ppr>lnt»-1 a< hii! eoiKagiie at Leyden lu 1608. On the death of

I AruiuiiuK in ItiO'J, and cb-^ appointment of Vorstiua, who held similar
theological doetiinej", as his saccewor, Oomar retirad to lliddelburg,
wiiere h<: remained lill 1(S14, wbeu ho wa^* eleoted profeesor of divinity
at S-iuaiur. Konr je.irn aftrrwavda he artlifld st Oroningen m pro-
fc.-«or of Hebrew anil divinity, at whioh place he remniu.jd till biS

de:ith iu I'ill. He was piauent at th<! ayimd of J)ort m lbl:i. ilu
workfi wore j.rint':<l at Aiu^t<;ni.iin iu IbJi. A» ho toolv tlic IvaJ ia

opi>o.-'itiou t<> ArmiiiiuB, thuso persona who agreed wnb bim in can-
deuiuiug the opinions of Arminius were eallud Ooman^ta, and alto

Anu-iieiuoaatrants. They obtained the latter name from iheu opposi-
tion to ^ lamawtianaa whioh Arainiaa presented to the 8tatsa>
OmmmI la IdW. Aa aoemut af tho tlMotogisal warfisn betwet*
Oomar and Armlnlna ia given imder AKMntioa,
tiONDI. [Kktz, CARonrAL on,}

OO MOORA (LUIS UUMOOitA Y AROOTE). waa bom at Omdora
in 1561. He was sent at tho of flftoen to IMamanea, to atody the
Uw, which the love of poetry soon induoed hlio to abaodou. He wieto
during hia stay at that uoiversity the greater pMt of his joeta%
amatory, and satirical jiltHjcs, wuich in Uoguage and versification are
the beet of his ccuijMjBition.'t. He h:id frequontly to struggle with
Eoverty, which ev.dently embilt-'red his fJirm^tif- mtise. At last, io

is foi'ty-flftb yciir, ho took holy ordtiK, and oluaiord a scanty prebend
in tho k'ath'.-dral of ('oritova. iio tried hoivover to iuiprove pros-

poctB by going t<i Madnd, where, after eleven yeara of ivii^irisome eS-

pect»U*>u, ho waa niado ouo ol tlie chapla:ni of I'hilip HI., in wljo o
court he fomid hi9 talents folly appreciiit'id. A sudden illne-.-^ auK-o-

quently deprived hmi of lus Uieuiurj, aud ha returned to hn nat.ve
oity, where ha died on Mio S4th of May, 16-27.

The diadplea of the obaaio SpauiUi school were already tiunted
with the extravagant nMlaaa «C ton ItaliBn Marinlati^ when QoaffM
unfortunately came fdth hie <?l|an>aa ^nd, and aa it were at too
critical hour, to brfaig toem into Adl CHUeo. He tortored tho Spanish
language without meroy, ealled his new phneeology mtUe nlu, and
answered with intemperate abuse the jadle^owa osoaaio of hia eminent
contemporaries, tiie two brothers Argetwolaa, Lope do Vefa, and
Quevedo. On the other hand, the declining state and oooseqaeot
wavering taate of hie countrymen gave him what he deaired, a crowd
of adminca and imiuton, mho, with kee talent, oarried to ezeees the
tm^ pamp taA Tarhoae obaaaittr «r^ aiMMal laogaaga and
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ijjicoiniiioii turn of thoopht of their li.iz/Utig model. They even split

L:\'i> tW'j iliatinot ftlthough CfiiikT'-i-ini that uf tlm ' ciiltorittAi,'

tie mora a«Ktou« adLisrenta of thf [i dinjry uf Ihi ir mast^ r ; ami tint

of tbe'eonovptista*,' therivAli >>f tl><^ ItiUiin 'cotn-ecti.-iti,' w)i<j rurnu'd i

Met of atUl more oonecitml ntvcn'^ru iu the wild rogion* of Liuu;.

Hmn mn ndmu ooanpaaitiimi of Oongora still uapublUhed, but •
BoaaiiMM adw ih» (ilU of ' l)«liaiM d«l PatoMo ooDUio* all hi«

Th* MUMirfft Ikon Obrffflo Mflnuo ictaDdad Qongoium «reii

lo Aimrioa, where he publiahtd hu owa wsriu tn Mnko n ItUk TIm
wrIiMt Qomiftn romanoes ware imitotiaM QotijpH* hf Qtrin*

GONZA.'QA, a historical ftiufly of Italy, whioh wm uumbored
noDg tha iorereigna of that oooiitrjrM hereditary dukea of Maotua
Bud Monferrato for mcira than three oanturiei. Tba Oousaga, like tite

Uedici, did do( beloDg to the feudal nobility
;
they were origioally a

pk'Wian family, which took lia uamo from thi<ii- D.'XttT.? Til!a;;e. Laigi

i't<:uzaj^A Wis iip]icin;e-:i l'o'ie<itji of Muiieiia in Um, lhri)U^;U the

iiaH icnci- of I'li-^-' iitu) B iiiaoolsi, lor.i of Mantua. In 1H25, a cuu-

J'irac}- lnviug broieo out at Mantun as»i"«t UonaciUi, who kaa
tiiii rd'jred wjt.i all his relulivns. IjU gi Gorizug^i, who was privy to thy
c>iti»])ir«ry uuiiiT tho pretvncu of ivstorin^ liberty to hid country, wnB
nppiiiuto.i c»pt.\in-^'!;iiinil, anil m thu followin^j yesr tlm Kmpcror
Louia of ll.tvitriik tuii'Io him imptTi"! Ticar of Mautuo- Kroiu tliiit

tioia the GoDaag&B beca.ma bureditary ruhsrs of that cuuutry. A
ceatury later they aasnued the title of marquiMa of Manttia, still

acknowiedgiog theQUelrea faudatotias of th« empire. They were
HMMMlr MMed in wttMiMi tin jlmmH wt MIlMb Ib UW
OHnfaBOMaft Ctoniaga nliMd htaiMlf rt At bad of Itolln
Immm, fctlih* fffuyvmi ti driwug the French trndwr QhMioo Till, vat
ctltOj. Booommododaktho battle of Toioov«oB th»ii«srlto,
on the <fth of July of that year, in whioh tha Vtmcti were worsted,

and Charlea was obliged to make a precipiMo nihHB> aeroea the Alpa.

Goanga tlien marched towards Maplee, was proeeot at the battU of
At^Ia, aod contributed with Oonzalo of Cordova to the eracuatioa of
the kingdom by the Freoob, and the reetoration of the Aragoneae
dyoMty. When Louis XIL again in?aded Lombardy, Oouiaga w*«
obliged, in order to Bare himself, to do homKfjp to him. and in 15m'j

be joined tbu league of ( ainlmii ng.iiu^t tho VfUftimio. lli.^ sun

Fr»«!eric fought a^aot ;li<.' i"rciiLli co liiuiudcd by Ljuitri l: nud
B^'uuiviit, aiid ii^ a rt^warti for hie a-ervice<» w:ia uia'io Duke of Mauta.i

by Ciiftrli-f V,. niid obtiiim-d ivU ) [h<! iii(ir>pu»a' i; of Monft-rmto in

l^'li'j. Frederic's brother, I'Vrrniito Gonzif^^ distiuguiahcd hitiistilf

ill th« iui^.eruil iM<rvi<jti, nud wm mode by Uharlea V. govcruor >A

the Milanese. He founded the line of the dukea of Onaatalla, a

principality which he obtained partly by porobasa aod partly by
nitrigiM. QggBotoot son and tummut FnMi^ mi hM^baBkoo,
•odbiarooaraMl (bat when ha iooawiMjtfwdwrtMBBM tiw onurthw

I ottMW in putting« HtiMal hanpo^ fthiMng to ptoMO
Ihanby. He prowl o good P>wm, aod to proilootod

tbo learned ;'6eniardo Tasao, the Cather of Torqnato, was his saore-

taryi Paolo Sarpi was for a time his theologian, and the Jesuit

PoaaeTin his oonfeaior. The eity of Mantua in hia time bad a popn>
lation of 43,000 inhabitants, almoet double its preeent number. His

OOB Yinoenao early ahowed a dliposition for learning, and a fondn«es

far learneii men. He wont to Ferrara on purpose to ^ect the deliver-

of Torquito Tivsio, who wis eo!ifiii««l ixi hii'inj; in.»ine, and his

chtaint-d hifl iibovty from tho lJukc Alfouso d'I'.stv. But iu the courac

of time, iifti-T li« (>ucoi^odi».i hih father on the iluoal thrtrue, Vuiounjo

abandoned hiimclf t•n^in ly to pliviaurr, tu'i^drct*^! the iiit<!rt:st« of hi<

BubjectH, ami dilapidated the property of hm own fauiily. It w»a ho

who bn' ln-i-n chur^ixl with th« ai«.iaiinaliou of Janiei Crichton, iu

1583. who had buLU hia pn-ci-ptor.
(

Cril[1t<3>'.] Vincca»t» died iu

l>jlJ, and >tU[?ceetle<l hy hia eon Fi-ancia, wlio be|^;a& by introducing

cowuo(u> Lutu the poluue, fruiu which hv drove away the aotora, oingeta,

and paraaitM whom hia father had gathered round him. He dUd a
few uontha after hi* aooesHon, and was aaooeeded by Ua bcotW,
Ctodinal VaidiiiaDdo Qaam^ mho, fa UM, laftkfeitettato

Ua ather bcolibw, Vioaieaa, who dladla tta loOevtaf 7<ar. Vone
of tboaa thro* prinooa laA laj legitimate son, and with the last,

YiseiMixo, the direct Una oC Ue house of Oonsaga became extinct

in 1027. It waa however *ucceed«d in the aovereignW by the

Utend braoch of Nevera^ deacendod fh>m Louis, brother of Ouglielmo
tho humpbacked, who, having gone to Fianoe, had married there

Henrietta of Clevca, heiroM of the duehiee of Kevers and Kettiel.

Ula son Charlee was ca'kd to Italy by the prospoet of the esetinetlou

of the ducal hou.'^e of Muntim, and after tho doith of his couaio, the

Duke Vino^-nzo, ho cluiuicd th« succession to th<^ dnc^l t!>rnne. Itut

llis claims were d.nputed by hia oouain Oouiago, duk : '
> u i tjillo, a

descendant of i>ou Frrnutto, alnrndy mentioned ; and the Duke of

Savoy, (Oialng the pre'.vxt of tho ditj^utcd sucou-.'^ioii, iuri>de<i Mou
ferrato, upon which he had some oil claims, whik> tho oinporor

Ferliii.^nd II. on his i-ide invmlod Mantua oa an imperial fiff.

Loui* XIIL tu»k the p&rt of the Liuke of 2iawn, oud tho 4U£atioa
of the Mantua auoceaaion ocotwoDed a European war. The French
antared Piedmont, and obliged the Duke of Savoy to laka tbo si«igo of
~ '1ft Meaftmto hi 16S9, whUe tha fcapaiMamy toak Maahu

and pillagad 1batoimftr1ihia»dli«i The
'«ilk«r wtdtiflM^

rfwe,

hy tin; dukes Oonzagn, weifl earriod to IVague, many of thsM were
piircbii.-d hy Cliri^lmn of Sweden, and afterwardn bought by the
iJuke of ( )rl<;aufl f >r hij salUry uf tiie I'il.d* KoyaL At l.wt, iu itiSO,
i.y th._' tronty of lla'i-boii, between the eiuperor and Fiinjw, aud that
of Cuc.r.teCO, with thu Duia of Savoy, t,'a.-irlii-i of Ntvura w.n put in
poe*«s«ion of Mantua an i Moulnrr.ito, dud r^iceivod iIki soleiuii iiiv.ti.ti-

tuts from the emperor. Iu lU^ij he seized u^ou thu principality of
Comggio, whicit be added to bis dominions. Ue died in 1637, an.l

WM aueoaodfd by hit grandaon Charles^ uodar the ccgeney of hi»
motlur. Olmlaa praiad a mak dinipalad pfliaea; he wavered
betw<eo ttw Vmb* tod Spaalih alHanoaa doug Ilia Italian war*

;

he sold, hi 1850, the duohiee of Kovera and BatiMi and Ua other
possessions in France to Cardinal Macarin, and died in 1605, leering
an only son, Pardiaaad Charles, under the guatdianahip of his mother,
who was an AuoMbd ONbduubees. FerdiQaad, onoe on the throoa,
itbowed himself even more diasolute than his father. Ue ooUeeted at
Ids oonrt fenaie performers, singers, and daooers from every part of
Italy, in whose oompitny be dc>U|>'lit<id, .-uid by whom he waa attended
when he traveUnd about, Ou the brHali.iag out of the war of the
Sp.mish suooessiuii, Fcrdmani, al'. hough a fmtt?«t«}ry of thn emperor,
allowt'd the French to (,T»rri^ijn Mantua. The ompen>r Joieph I. put
hitn ufid«r !h« ban of the empire as a traitor ; uml lu the i''reach
ihtiui-itcdy loit their fooling lu Italy, tin? Auatriana t->ok po&,eiaion of
Mautuo, which waa unuuxed to the Miiam^.'te. l-'erdiiinnd bidng
deserted by the French, for whose sake hti hud lo«( his dunuiiiouH,

reUiod to Padua, where be died in 170S, iaaviug uo ianue. Ua viit

lhaM doka af Miataa. The other lataial hfanohes of the Otmzagaa,
of ChualBU^ fcWilaBota. MoroUaaa, aad Gasttglione, became alao

•f thdr BriaetpolltieB. Some of thsirW iMnj years auoe as urivato
itioB af thfoa MaliM

wlrfla«hB»«f i

deaMndaala van Uflag at llaiittm

individaak VIm 18th csntnry aaw 4ha
sovereiga houaa, Medici, Uoaiaga, aad
has bcoa perpetuated only by a female.

GONZA'LU, UBRKA.SDBZ OB CO'ROOVA, ramamed thai
Oaptain, w-m bom of noble and wealthy parenta at MouttUa, near that
city, iu 1 Ci:). llavini; eai-ly lost hia father, he was brought up by a
kiiiijht called Die^'o Ciircarno, who Inspired him with thnt grandeur of
MOid and love of giory by which Oonaalo amply compensated the
(liioidviinta:;iu to wli;,jti thv< law of pTimofemlnro had miojeotfld him
.n 41 second son. Wiien tho <:ily of Cordova cupous' d tho caua* of
the liifiinte Don Aiotiso ui;ftitist hii brother llenry I\'., Gotiaalo,
though TL'. an iuexpencuci.-d youth, waa sent by lu-t brothor Alouiio
do Aguibir to AviU, when* the ualortunato llaury waa aoleiuuly
d^Hjioiled of orown and seeptrs. On the and leu leath of the new
king, ills aistar Isabella, th« right beireos to the CMtiliau crown, also
taqnaitod lha aonlaa of QoimIo against the partisans of Juana, called
La BarlND^ lha dahlana dang^UMr of tho detfanuied Uenry, who
was married to the King o/ Port^pL

Qooaalo, by his military and fidhloaaUa HeoapHahnaota, height*
cnod by his oharnetcr for genemeity, was hailed aa tha Minaa of lha
Spanish youth, and bi?caiti« the greatest ornament of Tiwbillla'li nwirt.
Hia intrepiditv at the head of 120 horaa belonging to hia brother,
which aided in the defeat of the Portuguese at Alboera, excited
general admiratioa In the protracted ooataet of ten yean, whidi
restttted in tbe final conqueat of Orapada, he took part in all tfaa

impminnt cnprapfwni'iitR, and alao carrit^d on a enrt of eonstant guerilla
warfare, which struck the Moors with t- n'or and amazeaieut.
When Cliailett VIII. of Frsnoe, inati?:atod by l.uilovico fVoraa of

Milan, couijutrcd Naples in H9."i, (Jon/Alo wai Kent by Ferdinand tho
C.itholic to expel the invader:*, rmd n.-Atore the croivn to the natifa
kiug. Kuropo wax soon astoaiahod by the brilliancy and rapidity of
his success. Ilia only dilliouity w-a.s to gjkrriauu tho numeroat plaoas
whieh he reduced in quick auecpii^ioa. Both fiienda and fo^s pro-
claimed him the Qreat Captain, a title wtiioh has alwny-i bciui alLacUed
t« his paiwaad naamr.

AftiPiha mftUm of lha F!naalt Area Iffaplea, Popo Ahnander
TL eaUodialte old afOaiintoi^ntaMllwS^awniaf Biscay,
to whom CharUa TIIL, on hia latnal, datbamd OaUatmlnul, aad
who, by hia esactiona from tbe tradiag-veoaola of Iho tlbor, C
and atarved Rome. Oootalo surrounded that dorlnaa with Ua 1

atormed it on the eighth day, and tbe capital of Christendon
the hero of the sge bringing in chains the monetsr who had kaftt har
so long in alarm—a modem triumph, tha glory of which the conqueror
anbanoed by requesting and obtainiog tho pardon of tbe vanqiuahed,
aad on exemption from all taxtn. during tea jtmrs, for the inhabitants
of Ostia and it« environs, lie took leave of tha jHiutilT bv (lointiut;

out tho necceaity of a reform iu hi.a household and court, Thua did
the lireat Captain crown hia hnit cxptiditiou to Italy in Hits. Two
yrnrx after he sopprecaed a revolt of the oonverted Moors in tba
Aipn;arf»i, aad laqnilid lhaiv paada* aba aa Hw xamid «f Mi
victory.

Louis XII., inheriting the throne and tho anihition of bis cousin
CiliUrltM Yill., made prcparatiosa to expel Sforxa from Mih\u, aud to
atretoh hia arm aa far aa NapUa. Ferdinand, whonowagraed to partake
of tbe spoil*, aant Qonialo to Italv again, bat only as an allr of tha
VenetiaM Tht tol rcotdt of thia oampaign was the U^km af
CepbaloofeflmalhaTttrka, afteraaiegoof fifty days, at tho «ad af
~ Ob lha ftnt Mm «f tha dapoaUiaB «( lha kh« af Xaphi
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liyjtefiM^ Ctaanto gkmip tba MtttM with which
OH pMflOlMJ htd wwwdil thTpxtfaiM MrrieM.' Sabaequently however

bo aUinrd hl« otianetor by an act of which be repeoted in hia ol<}

age ; he aent tiM handitary prince, iHa Duke of Calabria, aa a

priaooer to Spain, notwithatanding he bad aolemnly bonnd himaelf

to reapeot hi* liberty, noder the plea of Ferdinand'a disapproval of

that ptedgn, which waiitO't hi« pr^vioim royal oonaeDt. Tlio partition

of Naples between il.a Sjiaui-'li .imt I'n-u 'li suon briiufrht them iuto

eolli«iiin, nnil iift\)nlei (Jonzali) a sacoml and, moro lirilUiuit oppor-

tunity i;{ deffatitig «n>i fin:illj' ilriviug away the French, and "f

recunoilto^ the Dativot to th<- .Spanish sway. Kcriliiianil at lut grow

jealoufl of a aubjcct whoae brilliant 'UC'ojsh thr«w th.' linfjly ilignity

into the ahadr. Kven in the decline L.f his authority and puwcr, after

loabelta'a doutb, and ubun Uouzalo, in n letter dat«d Naplea, 2nd
of July 150*}, raaaaurad him of bia uncoadiiiunol and BMNt firm

4kl aSlMMS to aakw acNMnan amim wUb the eoTioiu courtiers,

ad laBBwOrt In tmaoviofbb tiUMt lUlhAil aabieot firam Italy.

RetamiBg to hia oountry in 1507, and pacaing through Savona, where
Ferdinand and Louia XII. bad an interriew, he received the higbeat

tttunttoni from the French king and hia auitCL More flattering (till

and bordering almaat on adoration waa hia reception in every part

of Spnin, no -lit «t oourt, where he met only with contumely. lie

waa even rolu-i-d the miutcnbip of Santiago, wbioh bad born ao

often anil co ii.-'l"niiily prorai-e.l him ; ii> r could bn obtAiD li-avo to

join Cardinal Cinu. ru in hia iiti in to Africa. Nevertheleaa, in

the hour of ntt<i, whi n the now vKi-rny of Nuj'le*. Don Haninn de
CarJoiMi, wan dcf. attd at Kavcuna hy <5aBton do I'.iii, t'n l .;c»t*r-

d»y, Aprd Utb, 161'.;, Kerdinaud re<}ueiited tionzalo to orpiuise a

frt-rtli expedition to Italy. But when be waa ready to ih ji.rt with

hia veteraoa and the Toluntaan who had flookad to hu atandard,

Fetdiauid'i Um mMMU mk ^Utnik wmmuOugmintlltAmnj
ovw bia taioi, b* anAMdth* tUtamU^ cT (h* tewK A» «b«

anw waa eompoaad «f WMmwu voloatMn wbo had parted with
allilMir p«m»i«iy, fai wdm to ftiniiab thenuelTaa for tba axpadittan,

iMr tofendea buder, grieved at the tacrificea which tbey bad made,

and keenly feeling their diaappointinent, convened them at Astequen,
ndNwaided th«n in a princely atylei Sneb waa tbe beat way of

anjaylag bia wealth, be aaid, when remooatfatad with for the ex-

travagance of hia munificence. At the aame time ha wrote to tbe

king a Uiter replete with l it'.- rn-o- nnd complaint. At length an
BccucnulAtion of mental suff^ii: g iLnjiaii' i hia health, and terminated

hia exi.iteuco on tbe 2nd of l.'e.> mbi r Two hundred tattercii

baunera and two royal ptnnonn, unci- unfurl' d by tb« cnrtny, waved
over the ttjuib uf the hero who ra;Bt'..l the Spiuioli iiery Ui that

BOperiority which they maintained in Kurope for more than a

century.
GOOD, JOHN HASON, MJ)., was bom on tbe 25tb of May

1704, at Eppiu& ukaw bia MIm> waa minlater «f an ladepandent
eoogregation. S* atatiAid iifc hem*, wbaaa ba atadiad Latin,

Onafe^ and Vnaah. AtMrnfianaU Iw wm aiifiwliiil to •
miwinii to Ooapartb on toaatng whom hs atadlad ftr • Am Uam
•bUni'a Hospital, and, in 1784, eommanoad praoUee in pertBerabip

wHh a soigeea atSodbnry. He met however with but ali^t aaoccae

;

and in aimaequenee of having engajed himaelf as seenrity for a friend

wbo failed, be waa indooad to remove to Loulon in 179S, princi-

pally with a view of obtaining employment in literature. For a
time hia prof;rvea was very alow ; but by pemevenince ho aacoeeded,

and in lb20 found himaelf s<} well established, both in literary and
£rofaaaioDal fame, that be deternnnt d un talking tbe diploma of

[J>, at II»ri»chal CuUegf, Alenlreu. From thia time to hia death,

which occurrvil m Jannary 1^J7, after a lon^; and pniuful illness,

he continued actively purauing tbe practice of medicine and tbe atudy

of aluioKl all hraucbee of acicuoe and literature.

Dr. Uood waa a Tolumtnoua writer on various subifcts, bnt none of
bis works bava p«MMal vaiaa; Ua galaaipai fro^ wan tbe
follovring :

—

17ft&. •DkmMkm as DiaaaiB af PHaai nd tbothonses,' prise

assay, pnbHshcd al tha nqfoaal af tha Laadoo Vatfoal Sode^, ISmo.
ITM. 'A short History of Me^obe,' pnbUsbed at tbe tequaet of tbe
naHttaaatkal Sooietj, ISmo. It ooosiste principaUy of a history

«r tha praotiee of apothecaries ia Kngland. 1800. ' Traaalation, in

VSM 0< tbe Song of Solomon.' 1803. ' Memoirs of Dr. Oeddee,' 1

ToL iva IMS. 'Tranalatlon of Lucretius' (in vene), 2 voln iio.,

Ui piinoipal alaxiiical work. 1812. TraoKUtion of tbe Bock of Job,'

1 voL 8va 182('. ' PhyaiologicalSyatem of No*ology, withaoorreiHed
and aimpUfied rinmi-niriature,' 1 vol. i*vo. lie had been twelve years

collecting materiala fur tbia work, and it arrved an an introduction to

the larger one which be publiabed in lis22. 1621. ' TranaUtion of

the Book of Proverb*.' 1S22. 'Study of Medicine,' in 1 vols, hvo.,

'A Trauilation of tbe Book of Paolms' was just oompleted at tha
time of hia death. Theae however were bat a portion of his worka;
for some time previoua to .'o i'Jn.^' in London he had been a lai^e

oontribator to the 'World,' a liu.y newspaper, at that time in ex-

tensive droulation, and to the ' Analytical and Critical Review.' Of
tbe latter be was for a coo»;d<;nitiie time the editor ; and v, ry

many of the articles on tbeoloi^y, morals, and Eaatem literature which
attracted must notice in it, sn well m in the liritiah and Monthly
.Ma^'aziueJt, wt-ro fmin his pen. He wha engaged at the same time in

many uth'T literary pui wuitif, M in the editing of the ' PMtOlQth^* IA
conjunciian with Mr. Ho'',vorth and Dr. O. Gregory,

The < it :it atiil T.-iri' ty uf Dr. < J. od'.'i works are aufHcIent to iuili

cate their character ; tbey vvmoo gn»t induatry, with a retentive and
orderly mind, and avscj mark of sincerity and piety ; bat tbsy show

never beaitated to andertake any project though moot onsuited to Ixis

habits and acquirements. Thus, although wanting every rsquUte
qualification for such a duty, his overweening aelf-confideoco led him
not only to oonaent to edit the Letters of JuuiuK, but to select mvrt-ly

from hi.i own opinion of resemblance of atyle, otlier letters which hail

been publibhod under a great variety of nami^' m '>V...,:i; lU -, A.ivertia.T,

aud without gcruple aaaign them to tbe great unkno^rti, to the utt<;r

coufuaion, aa it baa proves], of aImo«t all auboequcut inve«ti^Mtiona

rcapecting the author of tho Jtiniua L«tlon«, and judi,'im'iit of hU
character an<l CL>iiduL-t. Dr. Gojd's principal fajuiiy f l- .-i to liavc

bean a facility of acquiring languages: be had learned Latin, Greek,

and French, in hia father'a school ; while an apprentice ho ac<juired

Italian, and soon after commenced Hebrew. While engaged in tba

tfaaalation of LaoratiaalMsladiad Oanaao, Spaoiah, and Porti

consisting of a <ligi-.^t of the «>'Vfii lii of utMiolojry jTfviL.u-ly

publiaLed, and un nlt«mpt to cliuttily all d<>cribed diaea^Ln in re^ijl:ir

orders, genera, &c., as in tho arrangement* employed in naiunil

biatory. la^d. ' Book of Nature,' 3 vobk hvo. This work coutaincd

the laetares dsliversd by the author at the Surrey Institution on
ttia iihwirmisBa, Is^ of tbe material world: 2nd, of tba animate

and afterwards, at diSareat times, Arabio, Psraian, Russian, Saaseri^
aad GhtoM Of Ub kaMiM|» «r alt AM*k «fidaMa la piaaaMad in
nnpubllihad tranalafiwn ! laiiaiia af thav liliiatai% and la tha
constant refaranosa nada to thalr mmim hi Ua aadlaal aad attar
writings. A biography of Dr. qped WW fwhWAad by UaMead Pit
Olinthtts Qragory, In 1 toL 8vo.

OOODALL, the name of a &ther and ai

distinction among living Kngliih aKiata.

*KDWaKD OooDAt.t,. the faih«r, U beat known by hia vignett« engrav-
ings after Turner. I}<jrn at Lceda in September 1 7U5, ho at an early

agn commenced tlm ..tmiy i f art, and praotiaed drawing, |>aiuting,

and euCTavinp, but event nally adopted tlii^ l*.->t an \iU iirofea»iou. It is

';i;il tliat he never studied as a regular 51 ipil ui. icr uny engraver; and
it is eerlaia that h :• ndoptt'd a de..:i li iily origiual manner. He h^^^

engraved a very liir^u iiiimiier 'A b'.'uk iHii- ti at .u:i.<, chiefly land^e^ipw,

and it ia in small laodacajics, anvl especially the Undacapee of Turner,

that bis grsat stnaath lies. Nothing probably can aarpaaa tha oflG^ai*

aita tact with whMt Mr. Goodall iui, in his vignettes^ rsodand tha
paoBlioritiea of Tmti^ MHHMr. Iha vagoaaaaa of detail, aad tha
aeonracy of geoand dsawlag; tha oxtnwvdinafT kaowladta of aatanl
phenomena, the elaborately beaatifUl skies^ tne misty mountain^ tha
evwvarying water, aad the often marvalloaa gonaral eftot -all ara
given with the moat tbotougb troth and refinement in tbe unrivalled

UtUe vignettrs which adorn the ' Italy,' and tho ' Poeuia ' of Hogarfc
Mr. Qoodall has also engraved very admirably eevernl laiiger plates,

after the aamc great master, in Turner's * ijouth Coast,' and otiier

works; and, of the full plate alwi, Tunier'a ' Culogut^' 'Tifvl^'
' CaliguU'a Bridge; ' but it ia in bia vigm ttc« that tbe

|

delicacy of OoodaU'a burin are moat oouspiououa.
* KiiLDtmc UiJOiMLL, tho .luu, is a painter of history aii l uome, lie

wa-i born in London in S.'|iteiab«r lSli2. Hia studies in art liavo been
exi '.iiHJvely directed by his futher; and ao early h.i i vomj^j (Joodall

ac iu red moatery over bia pencil, that wbcn only fourteen bo r>-ci.>ived

C'^mLiiiseiona to make drawings of Lambeth Palaoe, and WlUeeden
church, and was employed by Uawea, Kaq.. M.P., to make a eeries

of drawings of tha Tbamea Tttaaal In ila working atatoi Hia studies

in the tunnel fomiehod him with matariala for bia fiat oil picture,

•I!adiHthaI>iadBa4r •'•MiMr to TtaaUUk^' wUtt b» aen*

him the laifarilvw medal. DoilnBttaaHnaMnar ulMl^ ba made
sketching ezennions in Normandy aad BrfttBagr, Md feb studies tbara
supplied him with subieots of numeitraapletaras, representing obiaflr

the peasant life of thoee conntriea. The first of theee, * Frenaa
Soldiers PUying at Card* in a Cabaret,' appearvd (as his first painting

there) in tbe e^bition of the Koyol Aoademy in 1839. Others of tba
aeriea were—'Entering and Leaving Church;' 'The Chriatcning ;

'

'Veteran of the Old Guard Deacribing hia llattlea;' 'The I'.ur of
FougiSnw;' ' Tired Soldier ;

* 'Rustic Miuiic; '
' La Fi'tp du.Maiiage;'

'The W >unded Soldier Returned to hia Family;' 'Tho Conscript;'
' tJoiug (,) Ve»iHen<.' In ISH Mr. fJoodall wa-^ K-d to vary hut style by
a vimt to Ireland, .imong tho reauita of which were liirv 'F.iiry Struck
Child ;

'
' Irii-h •.ourtahip ;

'
' Irish Piper,' and ' The Departure of the

Emignmt Ship :

' on thu whole, perhapa these Irish pietoras an tha
meet cfaanMiteriatic which be hsa paintsd. Four or fltra yaaii hlw
Mn QwidaaaaanaMd paMaal&U* •riditiL aad to thato Ua
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pneticc hu been ainco chiefly confined. One of the first and bo&t of

Ilia Engluh picture* w»» the • Village Keiitivsl,' rxliiljiUii in 18^7, ami
purchjiMd by Mr. Vcmon, for preaeutatioD, with t:.« -it uf hit fine

eoUrctioD, to the nation. Mr. GoodaU'R tiub8«que!iit pictures hare been
—'Hunt the Slipp«r' (ISUi;; ' \V,i<„lra«u'i! Home' (1S50) ; <It«iiiog

tbe May Polo ' ' The Last Load' (1852) ; ' An Episoda of tb«

Bandar D^n of CMm L' (18AS); 'The Swinfr' (1864); "Tbrn

Aim* of • P^iMtBBfdht- BriMMy, 1703' (1866); and 'Cruioer

•f tk*BgfdA«i4OTi|f falM^Mipite fb« growlog dUndination of
" ' ~ rodwlva body to admit within ito r*oka My

I trained in it* aohoola. Mr. Ooodall'a atyle

J Mid he ia a carefttl a* w«ll aa an able painter

;

kUa pfogreM baa soaroely, it mnat be oonfoased, bean aa gnat aa hi*

\r proficiency promised. Hia later pictarea suggest the need of a
ooawhat more Tigorous and masouUne style, and a more self-reliant

and independent tone of thought.
GOKDIA'NUS. MAUCUS ANTONIUS AFRICAN U3, bom under

the T'-i^n lI ihe first .Vntoninus, of one of the mo*t illu«triou'< and
wealthy familie« «f Hurue, tiiado hitneclf very popular during his

qaa^turship by liin ujuaifici-Dco tuni IUl' >;ri"n-. .lums which he spent in

providing games and other amiiitcnii-utD fur tin: people. He also culti-

vatad Utanttnre, and wrota seTcral poems, among others one in whiob
h» oalabrated tbe virtoaa of tlia two Antonines. Being cntmated witb
tiM goraniEMnt of awl pwflaoe^ h* wndiiad UmmU ao aa to

fria fHMtal approbatiaa. BamajMnoaiiMl «f AMaa Jb i87, whenm iwniwMaa bnlu ool la fhaf ptoviaw apdHk Wwliiilw^ «a
MiWHiii «f Ui MUUlioB^ aad «lw imimfMita nfartdl OaritaBM u
tmpmmi, H* prayed eameatly to be excused on aeooont of hia greatM babf then past eighty, and to be allowed to die in peaee ; but
tbe inaiuigenta threatening to kill him if be refused, ha aeoapted the
periloaa dignity, naming his sou Qordianus aa his colleague, and both
made their solemn entry into Carthaga in the midst of UDiversal

applause. The senate cheerfully couGrmed the election, proclaiming

tho two Qocdiani aa emperori, and '««^i«'ri"g Uaximinna ud hia aoa

Coia of GortUano* Ibc Elder.

w«igbtmi

tba

Cola of Gordiaaax tlie Toiinirrr.

kalialriaa. Capper. Weight S6t} gtatos.

•n theelMm tt the twe aisdals Is tbe saaie.

totitoawmtiy. MwllllH toweirer Capillianiis, goTerawr

Qsoted tioopa is fikTour of Masiminua, and marched

Hm jronngar Qordianus came out to oppoee hitn,

ad killed, and hia aged father, on learning tbe aad

tUfeHL llnBl^ hlmaell Their reign had not lasted two months

iSkanther, yet they were gmtly regretted, because of their ijononol

oMBtiea, and the hopea which tibe people bad foundd m tlie^:. The

j[KBgar Oordianoa wax forty-aix ycara of age, wa^ well inft ruiL-d, ;»tid

bl Wlitien several workD. lie in i har^jed with being too rnuch aiiJicted

to women. The Mnata^ on hearing tbe newa of^their death, elected

Bulbiuui* aodMMdMBthlft>i>fiW>>»aypOWtt*ftW<IWM ltAallb^lim».

[BALBiaUS.] ...
, OORDIA'NUS, MARCUS ANTONIUS PIUS, gnmdeon by hu
mother of the elder Uordianus, and nephew of Oordianna the younger,

was twelTo years of age when he was prodniBtd Omw by guiuX
acclamation of tbe people of RomiLafter newa bad aitlvad of Iba daaih

of the two Oordiani in Aftiaa. Xha HMto Bamad Un oollaagaaog
the two new emperars, Mailmaa laA BiilUmw; bat in tha MIo«1d(

(^.V, jn awarding to Kair and oOmt iliMBologtsts) a mntiqy

«f Oa iiiBlm" MUkia took plaoe at RaOMbSdUnus and Maximna

MiSaSl Md Aa bejr - "

porfllBB «M Uid wlHil

I
rciRD he trnsteil to thu ini;i)UHti'>n» of a certain MirjruK, and other

;
freedmon of tho palaco, who abusoil hia confidence, and coniniittod

!
rsiaiiy :ict« of injustice. In the »t'CO!id year of liii r^^pn a revolt broke
out in Africa, where a crrtain .Snbinianu-i wiv< pro'jlairard emperor,
but the insurreotioa wai noon put down by tlj'.' goTemor of Mixurit.inia.

In the following year Gordianus, being consul with Claudius Pom.
pelanus, narried F^uia Sabtna Tranquillina, daughter of Misitheus, a
man of the greateat pataooal marf^ who was than placed at the head
of tha aaapara'a soatdn JOriMbaw diaalaaad to Gotdiami tha dia>
gntaaAil aandnal of Maviii and hk Mudi, lAo mn imaaOatoty
oapitvad of their offleea and driraa away from eotxrl Vrom that
nwaiaBl Gordiaan* placed impliait trnat in hk bther-fai-law, on whom
the senate eonforred the title of Ghtardian of the Republic. In the
next year news came to Rome that the Persians under Sapor hid
inraded Meeopotamia, bod occupied Nisibis and Carrha, entered
Syria, and, according to Capitolinns, had taken Antioch. Qordianus,
roBolTiug to march in person against this formidable enemy, np<<oea

the temple of Janus, aocordiu« to an amneiii o«>t'im which hud beea
long diKU»«d, and, setting out from Komo at the head of a choice
army, to-k hia wny by Illyricum and Mcnaia, where he defeated the
(ioths Mid Siiim.iii.inx, iimi drove ihein beyond the Danube. In the
jil-iiii!! of T: nu^ij liiiwi-vi-r di.' cucountrr«!d aiiothvr tribe, tbo Aluni,

from whom be experienced a check, but tbey having aUo retired towards
the iuntli,aordiBinaaraaadtha Hellespont and landed la Asia, wbaaaa

to MUtheus, to

Mlvand AnUocb, defeated tha Pniataw la
aad Omto, aad dnm Sapor baak lato

Hw aaaata voted him a triumph, and ab» a
much of tita I

emperor was attributcil. I'nfurtir.iata^y

died in the following year, under the OOaawMlIp of jftxIaaaBMlA
Pappus, not without suspicions of fold play Ming railed apta^
Philippus, an officer of the goatda, who iaeaeaJad hna la fha «•»
Mad. la tba jraar altar, SM, Oatdkaaa adnaaad iato fha
FMiiaa torilloty, aad datatedSaporaa tbabaakaaf thaChabana;
but while he was preparing to follow Un^ tba traitorMllim^jn*
had oontrived to spread diaotmtent aaioag tba aoldian by aMriMltag
their privations to the inexperience of a boykih euiperor, in^Ii**
elafaaarlbythe army tii»<:i)Ue«gueintbeempireb Gofdlaaoa aoaaaatad}

but soon after, Philippu", wishing to reign alone, caused him to be

mur^lcn-d. A monument waa raised to him by tho EuldiiTi', w.tU an

iuECription, at a place called Zaith.x, twenty mile* east of thn town of

Cimeuum, not far frot:i tli« left b:\ijk of the Euphra-.-jg, which ooa>

tinued to be seen until it wiw (lr»truy<-d by Licinin-i, ^'.llo assumed to

be a de«cendaut of Philijipus. Giirdiiiu'.s.-i was about, twenty yaara old

when he died ; tiis body, according to Eutrupius, was carried to BoaBa^

and he was numbered aaMHg W* fOda Hk abort laigB HM •
proaperouB one for Rome.
•dOBDON. SIR JOHN WATSOK, Kk^-mm ham ia

towaida «ha oloaa of tba kal oantory, aad naabad Ua
j

aiaadiBa ia lha Ihistees Acadaagb of which Mr. John C

thaa imr*" Alkr oovine for awUfo wftb histonr and poo
'laham waa

Alkr ooying for awillo wftb history and poetry, Gordon

dOTOtad bimaelf exdusively to portrait-pointing. The whole of hia

nrofaailonal life has been spent in Edinburgh, where be may be said

to have supplied the place of Roebum in puUie eatimation. During

hia tolerably long career, Gordon has painted almost all the leading

lawyers, ministers, doctorn, professors, and merchants of K<)inburgh,

and indeed alniodt eveiy eminout i^cotthma:! wherever resident Hia

portraits of hia ootintrymeu are something unique in th^ir way, and
aa thoroughly characteristic as the heads of Titian's Vcnclinn siiiintora

and nierclianta, or Rembrandt's burgomnjit'TH. Raeburn piuntc<l the

poetic phoae of the .Scotti.»h p!;;, Binj;:ii my to perfection; Gordon has

with equal micocas painted iu prosaic. Ilia portraits are intensely

realiaiic. The keen, shrewd, biid, Scottish face he dopicti with a

direct and homely verity, beyond the reach even of tbe dsguerreotype;

for, besides tho tttacalnnderiaft ba gjvea the mental ahaiaptariatiea,
the larking humonror atondocklon of purpose, with tnuaMakaabla

^Mtetaaaa XhataalakalaMrikof hie portraits are answerable to

ihririaklkalaBl ahawwtor. Hk drawing ia always careful and always

oanaafc Hk aUar«aeuro and aekwan true and unaffected, and if

Bot to bo nakod with those of IMk^ BMubrandt, and Vandyke, or

even Reynolda and Racbum, they anrpaas those of moat other p irtnut-

paintcrs. Gordon pdnts witb a firm touob, and good impa'^t. ;
rMnl

wbilat not makettog datat^ alwwa anbatdiaataa tham—indeed evenr

partcCttafMaN-tothahaad. iawabanM^bahMpalalodBaort
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tut OOBDOV, BOBBBT.

of bis omloeDt ooatmpaaHij WMirtijBWb *Bd il wvld thmftn b«
impotwlbUtogiTahmAlIikorthdrinaM btrathmdoMllhink
tbat Us nan raooMrful portnita >r« thone of the more fonioas of his

rilfean : Un UkraMi of Sir Walter ScoU, for iaaUnoe, i* fsr from one

«t tha beat of the anthor of Waverley, and far from ono of Oordon's

Wt. Hi* greatness lies in portraying Um hard, many, caloalatiog,

worldly-wise aide of the Scottish chsmetvr. An rnuui«ratU>n of one

jaM^a oontribution to the Rojsl Academy Kxhibitiun (ih tt uf IS^'-l)

will rerhftpd sufficiently convey rh iiUnof tlm range of liia commis-

sions.— th.- Duke uf Aryill; Sir W .
'

; l>-ui] < ni^-, >\A'. fur (-Aliuboi^;

Sir John PakiogtoD, M.l". ; Dr. ConoUy ; aaid I'rofcasor Wilson.

C.nrdoii WA-< o!ie of the earlirst of the raeniberm, if not one of the

founderi), of the Hiiy»l Scoltuih Academy, and ho hus always been oun

of itt warmiat friciiJx. Uu the death of Sir William Alien in It^O,

Oordon wait lUotfd in pr>Bi<lcat Her Majesty at the uune time

appointed him to ihrt otiiooof Painter-Limner to theQmmi in Sootlaod,

and oooferred u^ioa him tba boooor of knighthood; aad th* Royal

AndMw, Umiao, atactad hks an iMiilMriiihn t hthrni bNBAMW
M MMMHlIt la 184l>
OORDOV,SOBBRT,m bom b AbnteMhin aboat the yttt

1580. B*itadiadiiak«ftAh«aMB,«DdaAannrdi akFnia. OnUa
iMWadMtll la IWO b» Utaimiil to Scotland, and anooeeded to bis

—wHtil inlaU of SInloeh. Ak tbia time tba Ta»t oolleeUon of maps,d «Nreq)a(nding latter-praM fsofiapbloland hiatorical dracriptioos,

pwJaitaJ by Blaau of AmataraMi, waa in pmgraas. The Ihitch

editors had bmn pnt in potsewion of some geogrnphicnl drafls of the

Taiioiu rroviiicoB of .Sci>tiaDd, drawn by Tiinot! y I'l.ut. an emiueut
gcoKrapuT Tliene drafla, whitli aro now pre-tirve-i in the Adro-
catus' Libniry, nrn eiiigul.iriy tiiiuulo and cmionn, ami very valuable

aa throning li|>;ht on the atatc of the country and the coodition

of property in Scotland at the time when they were ciecut'-d.

Pont had died iu the execution of his ta'-k, leaving iLesa drofta,

flrinuta and apparently accarata, but fragmentary and totally deati-

tate of arrsscement. Tba editors of the Atlas appUad to Kioz
dnrlMb wIM>i< bis patronag* cf tb* portion of tu wwk anm'
«ifaU to aoailiBd,nd bia appoinfwl of o person qaalitod to cam-

r*tbo noriL II ma ptaoad hj royal anthoci^ in tioidon'a bonda,

IML Tba pwt of Blaon'a Atlu^ eonunon^ aaOad ' Theatrvm
Baotia^' was finished by Qoidon in 194S, aad fonna ona of the eleven

volninea of that work. It contains forty-nina minnta an<l highly

flniabad maps of the rarious prorinoea of Scotland, accompanied by a
daaaription in Latin, full of the rganlts of estenaive and accurate

mearch. The ri-»iilt of the knowledge and labour b«etow«<l on this

work was to frivn u gn ator prominence to Scotland iu this goucr.d

geograjihical work than the poaitiun of the country entitled it to.

Gonl. ti n Libours wei-e considered r.a of s-o much national importance,

that by n i>pn?Lal ai'l of pnrliamrnt he was exempt from tho quartt-ring

of soldiers und other publrj Lmrdfn^i, and, iin ijo aSa'-aiucd Itom aon-

BSctiug himself with either side, he was r<»p>-rt>Mi m tin- nudat of hi*

laboun by both the parties by which the oouutry wan thvn diatracted,

book-olnbo. Oordon bad ooUeclad matariak for a butwy of bia own
adTantoruus time. His son, Jamaa Oofdon, dargyman of Rwthiamay,

I to haTe asaiated him in his geographkal labours, put these

> bi a Darrative form, and the ' History of Soots AfSiin,' thus

^
Wgaa^ was printed in lii41, in threo volumes, 4to, for tho Spalding

toaptaaaeoUoo
mm a maag

O0RTX)N. THOMAS, wa« bom at Kirkcudbright, in Galloway,
•bout K ~ I, rtci ivi-d hit i <]uc«tiou at onu of the Scotch unirorsities,

and caitie early to London, nhoro ho gained a livelihood by teaching
hu4:uiigM>, iind by political authorship. It is aai i lija'. i.a uos em-
ployed by the Earl of Oxford. He is beat known by traa»Ution
of Taoitua, 3 toU. foL, 17-j8-3I, a scholar-like work, which has been
zafarrad to by Broli«raa an autliority in axplaining doubtful paaiagea.

11 ii iMffaaa ^Ua «i«toaafol» ItoB tba aMbor^ diataa to fiiknr tba
otdar ofwofdala HhaoilBlBiliate la poarfhla; bntiaotftba wbola
Iba b«ak tnodaUaa of Vadtaa bi oar bngoaga. Oordoa afao tnna-
ktad SaUua^ wUk CUmT* Jbor Ontiona agafaiak Catilia^ 4lo» 1744.

BotbwoitoanaiONipaBied by PoUtieal Essays.

Mri Ctorioa to Ufa aaenu to have held democratic principles,
wbich reoommendadhim to tha ftisodship of Mr. Trenohatd, a gentle-
man of family and fortnna, well known in the poUtioal world, whose
wilIow ultimately became Gordon's wife. Conjointly they publisheil

« cuUi ction of papers, onoo of celebrity, called ' l.'ato'-i Letters,' ivl»o

tho ' Indspendunt Whij?.' It ia said, however, that Gordon, alter bin

friend's death in 172.3, was gaiueil over to tho support of Walpole :

and it ia oertain that he hold the otfico of cumuiiiMiiouer of the wiii^
lioences. He died iii IT.'O. There aia two oolliHlions of hia tractn :

*A Cordial for Low Spirits,' 3 ?ois. ; and 'Tho TiUars of Pneslcraft
and Orthodoxy tbaken,' 2 toIk., both poathumouH.
OORDON, BBV. WlLLLAM, was bom at Hitchiu, HertfordshirB,

ta 1780. At an early age be baoama an Independent minister at

awidb,aadaBbaequ«utlyiaLoodoni but ba had adopted rapuhlican
panaiwl aad poHMaal lUiwaim h «ipiiliadto

1770 to Atoariaa: aai ialfTSmamointad ministir of a oboroh in

Roxbory, MMnahaaallii Ha attoabad bimwlf warmly to the ra^
lationary cause, and became chaplain to the proTinoial ooogreas of tha

colony. After the oondnsion of peace be leturned to Eni;land, whero

in 1798 he publishad bis ' Uiatoiy of the iUse, Progress, and Estsbliah-

mant of the Indepaodones of the Unitad States of .\merica. It is

ca*t into tho form of a eorrespondenoe, in letters from Amoricu to

Europe, and rice vrrsd. The first letter containi a cuuij.lu l.om of tho

history of tho thirteen orifiual .States, from tbtir lAtabii.Hainent to

tba bt^ginnint; of the war. The author profea-ei to have iipplicd hiui-

self from 177«5 totlie collection of nintonrd' . to have li id aacoss to the

.-tato record*; and to have Vvefii favouri i < y i ncnl.t '>'i iubington,

tiates, Greene, and others, with a lilieral t lau.iuation of their publio

and privat<.> p >p>^ri. It will bo obvious that a history writtn OB tba
pka described is not likely to poesesa much ralue, exoajit aa a <

tioo of coutemporaoeoua aridmeaL It ia

Amsrioan bias. Tha author bowarar did na
aaaonf tba paaida ba ao ainab adiaiiod. Ha i

'riMar^ a oaaV^aHoa Ok at Naotik Awkbwdan^
ofotrfakaaoon ^jmng np, and ha raaigaad ila obaifik Ba

maovad to IpawU^ wban ba died Oolober 19, 1M7; Ua b«t yaon
havinf been passed ia a atata of hopelasa imbaeility.

• QOROBI, ARTHUR, waa born on tba 6tb of Febraary, 1818, at

Toporos, an hereditary posaeaeion of his family, in the county of ZijM,

in Upper Hungary. He was sent in 1832 to the military aohool of

Tula, where ho remained titl 1»37, when his father's influence pro-

cured him admission into the royal Hungarian Life i ;,iari;s, stationed

at Vieuno. In 1 S 12 bL- was attached to tho Htit«.ar<i of the fal it uate,

with tho rank of li. istenant. His father died iu l ^ta, uud in i s u>

Gorgei quttt«i tho army, and romovetl to Pra;;uo in order to study

llie h.L-ienoe8 in the university of tha.'. c;ty. He appear.^ to biive at-

tached bimiK-lf especially to chemistry, wbich ho studied under Kod-

tanbsch. He had sp«ot the early part of the year 1848 on the oatata

of a ralatise in nottham Uuugary, livinK a qniat eonntry life^ wbaa
tbi niiMMto niiaiMHiM If rrfwij nilb Koaattb aa tta pwrnUaalk,

to thaaMaih at HmA odM Ito votaatoantoMM Iboooaatqr
aaafart tta araloa of tba Qiwllaaawd Slafoakaa iindar tbair Ban,
JaUaahtah. Oflffil obafod tha oaU, aad ana toMMdhlato totastod .

witb tba tank of O^tidn, aad attached to the fifth battaUoa of tba
Honvad% Ibao m proeasa of fimnation at Itaah. He aooa aftvwaida
left this battalion on reeaiving a eommisaioa to purchase moakols and
auperiotaod the preparation of otbar fire-arms. He was next ordered
to assist at Pesth m the formation of a plan for the ooooetitration of
the Mubilo National Guard from the four circloa of Hungary, and
was himM>lf appointed to the command of the circle of Thia-Side-the-

Thcisa, wi:h thy rank of Honvod Major. Hif chief nt-itiou *».( nt
Szolnok, and after collecting aliout 7'J'J men of tho fiUvn calculated

upon, hu w:is orilcred iu the moutij of S. [
'.e;ii'..fr to occupy thu- it<bi:id

of Cavpcl in tho Danube below I'csth, ui order to oppueo any attempt
of Jellaohich or his auxillurirs under Itoth and Philippovicti to croaa

the Danube. Before pruooediug there he obtained from the Hun-
aariaa prima-miniBter, Count Louts iJattbyanj, a doonaaant authortaing

bbn to foran, wban requitil^ a ooart-mattbd to aiyadicato upon eaaeo
of treawn, diiebadfaaaa, oaaoandlavto iiiafliai agndaianstinna to
daath.aadtoa(div ibrir MOMMbia. • WbUa ak OMpal ooUaeting aad
otgaaiabig troopa, bo notiwd, on tba SOtb of Saptambar, information
that Connta Eugaao aad BmI Ziehy bad been amated at tbaoatpoato
on KtiKpici >n of troaaoiy and were dotaioed at his bcad-qnartara at
Adociy

.
Ho went tbm^ and conducted the prisoners to the ialaod of

Csopel, where be soumooad a court-martial, and sat himself as pre-

sident. Count Kugene Zichy was found guilty of being in communi-
cation with Jellaohich

;
Gbi-gei piuted sentence of death upon hiui,

and the aenteuce was foriliwitli carried into execution. t,'oo:it l .iiil

^cby, agaitut whom thi.re witc no proofs euilablo for tho piocccdinga
of a court-martial, was transferred to tbu ord.nary court*! of Li«r.

Gorgei waa aoon afterwarilit incor ioratod with hih netJiohniem into

as

the corps of Colonel Perczel, who La i lue oomniaud oi au oilj ' diti >a

sent against Ueneral Roth. Ibe couiujaui of the vaoguard was
aasignadjo O^apai, wboaa stratagetio movement* caused ttotb'a cocpo,

down thair aruia, and on tbaStb Qto|a4on tba 7tbof Oatobor, to lay di

waa wroBMtad to thaSMk oC Bi
to tba army of OiBil Ifag^ itelMhlifoftta
foroea. On the SStb of Ootobar they oroaasd tha Flacfaa, for tba pur-
pose of reliaTinc tba ai^ of Vienna, tbea beaieged by the army aadac
Prince Windiachgriitx. A battle waa fought near Sohwschat, and tha
Hungarians were signally defeated, the national goorda bavii^ ran
away in .the utntoet confusion. Qeneral Mo^a was injured by a fall

from his horse, and Kusauth, on the 1st uf Xoremtxtr, adranoed
Gorgei to the rank of General, and invested him with the eommaod-
iu-cluiif of the ilungariao ariiiii-8. In the mouth of December tba
Austrian army, tinder SVmdisch^rutz, crossed tho frontiers of Hungary,
and Gorgei was compelled to at)»udan I'resburg, and retreat Irom
KiUib ; bo waa repulsi' 1 at \Vind.-.chn lit, ami ouly a»ve>il Ijib army by a

retreat over the Sliirfi.<^ louuuuuu. Iu February IblVihe wai super-

Bedcd iu tho commaud lo i hief by General Dembin<ki, a Pole, wiiom
tho supenor Huugariau jibLer.i ivlused to servo uuder, and, callui^ a

a oouoeil, made their datotmiuation koowa. Deutbioaki
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) of N»gjr-

Ob^ MHi of April

Hunguy wu dackrtd ui iodepMidaiit tMa, » mcMon to wUoh
Ootgei WM deflidedJy oppoMd. A ptwrfrioBil govaniiBeDtwMlbraitdl,
KoMuth WM Daoaad Goreru«r of Eitaguj, Mid Obrgti wm Appointod
miiiicUr of war, tbe (tutiea of wKioU ot&c« urere «xMutod by deputy,
fint by DainjariicA nud alt«rw«rde by KUpk*. UsaDtitM Oorgei
publicly ikiiuouDC4.^i hia oppoaitiain to tha prorkiaaal goMrnnMnt, kod
ttitnrt«J many of tb«irj meMum. U« bowerer »t ibeir reqoeet

k^jieee.l Ijii.lt, and took it by atonn eo tba SUt of May, aftar wbicU
tte tmA of ttio proTbriin&l fororamrat was transferred from Debracziu
to Paath. A lories of dmafitcrii noon afU rwarrl.i ivttendod the Hunga-
riaw. At the rwjnest of tliu Auatiiaii poTemineiit, a RiLiu<ii>a wmy,
iiii.ler Hriiicti Pttskiuwitch, began to CTcaa tb« OarpatUaa MounUiina
and euUsr iiuo^ary, wbU« th« Amttiau armies, now nndtir the com-
—d-tn-ohiof of Fiold-Uanhal UayiuiQ, advaacod toward* Boda aod
Xaaona. Tbobo Huocaiiaa troopa wan delintad bofor* Komocn, and

twoobM, ta* tt« main, taodynad* good in ttOmkU

pannod by tbo Raaikna, throogb the Carpathian Xountaina, and
than aoutbwarda by D«bi«asin and Qroa-Wardain to Arad, oooupying
from th« 2SDd ofJaW to tha 9lh of Auguat, is oonaidared by military

MMaa a '
'

authoritioa to hwa Maa a mastarly aarica of atratagatio operatiooa.

Ths Hoagarbn itrmy in the south bad baen be«t«n by Hayttaa, and
ratraatad till iu »LHtt<;rtxl reiuainn tinitad with tho troopa ondor
tiorgai bofure Arad. On the 11th of Atig^iat Kotsiiih> by proekma-
tioB, reaigned bii govenior*hip, ami creatwl (iiirgfi diotatiir. On the
17th of Aniftint, 1849, thn Hungarian army, 24,000 Btrong, and with
ISO 8UI1B, Isid dowu t !i 11 iirm-i at Vilagoi to tho Uusiiian general

Rudifft-r. (nirgci alio ea-ui urJprs to ttoucral Klapla to Kurnrudcr tho

fbrtrena of Kotuorn. TliU however KUpku rvfuBed to do, and aftor-

waida obtaiQ«d hooourabia teruut of u&pitulatiiMi. Ou th« 29 th of

AagHt Odrgai raeeivod a lattar from Baynau eommonic^inj; tho

paraan at tbo Emperor of Auatria, and appoiatiag Oariatbia aa bia

fbia«rnaMaMk HahaadM mMti atlflMiiifartL aail hianah
Mad 'llalB Ldbaa bbA Wiiteiiii thfom labJahrat IMS nad
184l,traiiAi«lMra9i«ai,'»MHl4Mb W^^dA wms aooB afkn^
mida tranalatod into K^iih waitr 4ba tiila of 'tfy Ufb and
A«U in Unsgary in tba years IMS and 1849,' 2 vols. t«Q, London,
1U2.
(KXROIAS, of Leoatiai, in Sieily, oalabratod among eoDtomporarias

aa a itatesman, aophist, and orator, belong to the most brilliant poriod
of tha literary activity of Oreaoo, and haa boso immorlaliaad by tha
DUlogua of Plato whioh bears his name. The dates of hia birth and
<5^th are alike anoertaiti, but he is tmA to huve Imen oWer th»u
Anliplion, th« omtor, who wiw horu in B.C., and ths number of
hit yMirs fftr outrun t)it) ordinary length of human axi^tence, in the
•Uder^nt iitat«menia ranging bstwoen 100 and 100. Whut«r«r miiy
havb t)tn-ii the flpeoulativn i-rror* of Oorgias, bia loo^lifo was rem^irk-

!iblo for an uudeviating pia tici; of Tirtoe and te!np<;niiiTO, whii'h

Mi3ur«d to h,'m hut daya the lull posieiaioa of hi» twjultiei!., aad im-
pafted ehearfolnaaa and resignation to the hour of death.

Aoaordiog to Bnasbiua, Qoqpaa flouriahed is the 86th Olympiad,
«kd wmt to Athens (Olyinp. 88, S, or M. 427) to seek aaaistance for

Hi Mitva dty, whose iadenandaMa waa aanaasd bj tti powerfol
ml^lbttmatmmik Is tUa iMb hajwHIaa «haafteion which
Idi liBMW lad ftmud aT Ua talnta Ibr iMulnaaa and political

sigaei^, and upon its soeeesafiil terminatton withdrew from pnblio
life and returned to Atbeos^ which, aa th« ntntra of the msotal activity

<l Oreoer, elTerod a grand fisld for the display of his intaUeotual

powais siiid aaquiramanta. He did not however take up his reaidenoe
Mrmaoontly in that <%, bal dMdad Ui tiaaa batwaaa It and lAtiaia
mThessaly. whsre ha ta aald to harndfadahavMyhaiHaOTaftar the
death of Socmtm

T') the S4th (Jlynip. is n^signe 1 tho publication of his philo^iophical

work utititl'Hl 'Of ttiLi Non-being, or of Katare,' in which, .-iccording

to tho extncta from it in the pA>?i)do-Alistotelis)i work 'Do Xeuo-
phiine, /onone, et (lorgia,' nnd in Snxtus EmpWcus, ha proposes to

thuw, 1st, that aliAolutel; nothing subaista; 2nd, that even if anyching
siiliiuata, it cumot be kuowa ; ftod 3rd, that eviju if aught ^'.ih8i>>t4 nud
aas ba known, it oannot be exprasssd and oommimieatvd to oth(^^a.

tti pnteodad proof of the first noiitioa is nothing leas tbaa a subtle

|l9 With tba dMwMa oMijatei>ih^mb^ ant loiU citr^no

hthaa^poMotawhidilMadtaiMMa to tnapcH thaathtrtm: tiiaa,

iompsettotiieBeaond, banigsd that if Ming It taoadtaliK every
oonceplion most be an enti^, andtha Mit*baiigiaoaBaaMbia ; while,
b the third caae, he showad that M hagW^S la disMlMt from its

ofajset, it is diiBeolt either to eiptaai aaonratoly our pereeptiooa or
adeqiutely to oonvey them to othant Now, however sophistical may
hava b« Q the purpoee for whioh all this was advanced, still it U no
•light merit to have been tike first to sstabliah the diatinction b«lweuu

hatiwwi tha aiiljaaland the objeot

totha adfmaHMBt of philosophy.
rihatadlHsdr

In thaaaargunmta however, andgengnlly ia Ua phyAaldaatdw
Gorgtaa daliimd in sooM measora to tha taattmony af aaaaa iihlA fba
Btriatar Blaata rejscted absolutoly sa inadaqnate and oootradictory;
aa this aaammt, although the uaaal Btatanant whioh directly styles

Um Him diadple of Empedoolse is aaanaaii^ it ia ptahabia tliat h«
draw firon the writioga of that ph ilaaa|*iifMh aaqwaiiilBiiM with tha
phyaiology of the Elcatic achooL

Subsequently it would ap{>rEtr that Oorgiaa devoted himaelf entirely
to the pnu.:tiiJ« and t.jaching of rhetoric ; and in this «ir«er his pro*
fusKiooal lalM>ttrs seem to havu b^-en attended both with honour and
with profit. Aocoidii.gtij Cicero ('Ue Orat', i. 22 ; iiL a2), he was tbo
flrxt who ungated to di-livar impromptu a public addreu upon any
givtin subject. These onitorioa) diKpIaya wrra charactorisml by thn
]io«>lical oniainiMit aud el^^jauce of li.i. a il; age and tha antithetical

atructurv of tho eenttuifa, rather ti.au by tiic (iei>th and vigour of tlie

thought; and tha coldness of liat aloquenoa aoon paaaed into a proverb
among the andaata. fiaaidsa aoms fragmanta, there are still eaUaat
tnR» antita acitfaa% aaaribsd to Ooigias, «tllM nmaliialf *Tha
haaaal«» af HaUn,' and'tha Apology of Palamadi^'tiiiotiiMiiai and
huipld eompodtioos, whioh may howMMraat ha tha waito of Gorgiaa.

On this point consult Foss (' Da OamiaLaaatfaw Caamaatatio,' Hall^
1828), who dsnias their siithiiitiiHy. whlrh ia afntahiad tjr fWiHn
horn ('Da AuthentiA Dedaaatloamt tgm Qaaq^ Titnti1*ll MniMa
extant,' Brealau, 1826).

•OOHTSCUAKOFF. TTiir- sn thrtiltnMhn ffhmia.limthiint of
Vhh mmo

:
two of them ha«adistiafaiBhadtb4aailTCBaBadlitai|foaai>

mandora, and one an a diploaHtiaib Vha]^W daaBHldad l^tS a B^la
family of groat anlii juity.

' I'lUSLi; Peter GoKTbtiiAKoi F was born about 1"90. Ho waa en-

gaged in the eampaign at^ain^t Kr.tnou in l.Sl^t-i4, and w.it aft«rw.\rda

employed in the CauuaJiim under General VermoloC In l.S2tl he wa.'t

appiointad quarter-master geuer.d of the army ootninanded by Wittgen-
stein, umier whom, iu the Ku!i«inu war with Turkey, be ooinmiuid«d
a diviniou uf infantry, ajid si^uod the treaty of pttACo at Adriuio|ile.
Ha waa afterwards adv-anoed to the rank of lietitenant^aeral,
and in 1839 was made governor of Eastern Siberia. In 1818 he wm

af gMMaal «r intetiy^ aid iaUn I

• PsiralfiiniAnOomMMapivmabani ialTM. b UM 1»
iathaartiUeiy oftha ttanlBB iapwlal guard, and waa atda

chief oftbe 4tat m^or of the oorpe under Kudaawieh, and later under
Kraaaowaki, and directed the operations of the siMSs of Silistria and
Sohnmla in 1828-S9. During the campaign in FoUnd in 1831, ha
diacbarged the dotiea of chief of the ^tat major under count Pahlaa,
at the same time that ha held the command in ohirf of tha artillery.

He particuUrly divtiu^uuhod himaelf at the battle of Ostrolenk* and
at tho tLking of W»rs.iw. He was wonndsd at the b*ttle of Oroohow,
and wa-i rewarded for hit bravery with thu rank of lieutenant-general.

On the rvt!r»tn»!nt of Count Toll he succeeiled him as chief of tho
g-neral staff of tha entire army, a Rituilion which ho still retains. In
IH'A he was r.iiiad to the rank of goneri^L of artillery, anii in \SiC> was
apjMjiutod military governor of VS'araaw. He comm&nded th ) lluadan
armiea wlu«h occupied th« Uaoubiaa Principalitiea in 1 ^63. On tha

83rd of March 1864, the Rossiaa army croesed the Danube at three
point*—at Oalat^ under Ludan; at Braila, under Oortsciutkoff him-
self; and aHIllBail a aina oader UsdiakoC Ha aoadaatadtha
opewtiaMtmhai—aBpawadad I

having baaa immdad hiihM BflM
eomnMmd in ehiafto Pkluu i Oattaihifcalf bfliaiaottth af 7«i|»tlW
siege of Bllintria was raised, and the Bossiaa armies re-croesed the
Danube. In tbe month of August they quitted the Datiubiaa Prin-
cipalities, snd withdrew within the Roaatan frontier. In March 1355
he was appointed to snceeed Prinee MensohikoflT in the command of
the Russian forces in the CrimsiL He superinteoded the protraetad
defsnoe of Sebastopol, and with consummate skill secured tba tnal
retreat of the Tluanan troopa from the blading ruin» of the fortress.

• PirxfK Al.LXANDEii (fOBTStUAKOFr Was b'>minlSO€. Ho waa
oducatod for the career of diplomacy in which he haa been always
occupied. In ]S2i he became secretary to the Rawian oniba'fay iu

Lauilon. In iS30 he wai char^i? d'affairos at Florcuco. In 1S32 bo
was appointed counsellor to tho Rusflian embassy at Vienna. In

he waa s«at to 3tuttgart as enroy extraordinary, and nogocioted tho
j marriage of the Oruid-Duehes! Olga with the Prince-Royal of WOr-
' tembei:^ He remained at Stuttgart aa Utuwian envoy to the Qermatt*" «highwaraoaeaikaaiiyhaU,tiUha«aB laadMiaJaBaMSIt

Nl*a aaaeial iaatraetiant ftom tlM Smpwor BlAalaa he tha

fet April bj Priaaa ItoUawitaha wIm
hria «B Aa«h ae JaB% laitead tha

to iwalva aoeeial iaatraetiana ftom tlM Smpwor
mabil ufarintoVkuiviiilh^iehhaiiia efaaigad ia Jidr IBM.
Ha aeatiBaad aft Thma oaaaplad nilfa tha a^Miaiiaaa Ibr paaea
between Rusaia and the weetara powers till the oonfereoog* finally

ceased in 1855.

U03LICKI, LAtTRENTIUS, a learned Pole, who lived in the leth
century. Having commenced hia studies at Craoow, he eoatinued
them at Padua, where ha published bis work ' De Optimo Senators,'

wiiich waa printed at Venice, and published at London, 1733, 4to,

andar tba title oi tha 'AaaonpUM C ' '

~
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aaau, pmup henrt. aOTUB, JOUANN WOLFQANQ VOM. Id

^|;lf«lBbbBotoaftMnlMh«liliMnth«roltah«
oooilitatum CtodlAiant«rM thodrarBb,becauie bishop«fPoflMBl^
and wu fVeqoeatiy employed in mitny politieal affairs.

•OOSSE, PHILIP HENRY, F.U.S., was bom at Woroertar in 1810.

He early afinecd a great love for nntui-nl history, but was at the outset

of U0I engaged in commercial occupstionii. Ha went to Newfoundland

in 1887, remained there eight yearK. then stjiyiil three years in Canatia,

and afterwards tmvclleil in '.he lluited Statoa. During his »t«y ill

theM countries he dcTot«xl gm'. iilt.'iiti;iii tn natiir/il hist.:)ry, and *oon

after his returii to this country ivahUi'U''d tho ' i Aumli in Xaturaliat.'

This ijork, tho twult of hia fiii-t i viiti ma in tho diBtritt< to which it

relates, eoutaiiis in:\iiy cK-iriiiini; li^'noriptions of natural scenery and

objects. He afterwarvls viaitsd Jamaica, and OQ bis retom wrote and
published a little voloBM on 'The Birds of Jtmtlak.' Tkk ifW
followed by a Jatcer woik, paUkbod in IMO, «d onllllid 'IIhu>

hitliiM of Wm Blwli nf TmiIw' BoalM enrubaAMwpogea of the

imji nd '"''ir^'* of Ihtenl BtoUxy by an teoaoBl, in a series

«f arifoks, cf the insects of JaaaiHb In the year 1849 be pul>-

HdMd a general work, entitlod an ' btoodoetion to Zoology.' In ISii)

he was employed by Mr. Lorell Reero to writ* a volume in his series

of natural history works, which was publiabed with tha title ' Popular

British Ornithology.' In 1861 be published a farther account of his

experience in the pursuit of natural history in Jamaica, and garo a

very ictPrfHliiiK acoouut of his reaidanoe there : the work wiii< (mlitleil

' a' N.iturjili-t'a s<ijn:jiii in Jamaica.' lieaides these, ho had h*yeu

i-npiiHf i ill wii-jiij; »rvi ml Tolnmes on tialund history for tho Society

for I'rf'.'iii.ti:!;.' i. hr;;-t;i»i Knowlodif*". Mr. Oosse, hiivitii; r<i|ii\iri,'.i to

the L>evi.in»hirM i-iu.-i; iur t .o benefit of his health, soon collected fcUKUgh

information, \Mt' n t- r l U> marina nnimais, to publish, in 1S53,

another work, eutulod 'iCambioa of u Naturalist on the Derooshire

Coast/ illostnted with 23 pUtes from Mr. Ooaee's own draw^p, 2o
ttii work tho author gave hia •xperionoe of keepiqg oMilnm tn

VHnb51M«itha«rintw ThkamMMM^ ^oJUklmibm been
morammMf called an AqaaTiTarimn, ho vamUmAmmliiiii In
1864 h« pabliahed a work on this subjeet) with tha titK 'Tba
Aqoarinm, or UnTeiling of the Wondrra of the Daop Sea.' It waa
Ulustratad with a number of coloured plates, and serred greatly to

enoourago a tasto for tho cultivation of plants and animals in vessels

filled with sea-water. Mr. Uosse has lately published tho first part of

s work entitled ' A Manual of Marine Zoology fur the Hritish lales^'

Whilst Mr. Ooaae has bopu thus usefully employed in writing works
which have diffused u t<lely a taste for the study of natural objects, bo

has not neglected originiki observations, and Ii.ia obtained for himself

• high ]..:.i,tion as a scientific and nccumte uli i-rv.r. Amongst bis

oonlributi JUS to science which dcBervo thii cLanicter are his papers

on Insects, ixi the '.\iii>als and Mag^ine of Natural History,' and his

papers on the structure and functions of the RoUftra, in the ' Trans-

aetiona of the MicNoaoptel 9aiUt^i and the ' Philoaophieal Tranaao-

tioBs.' In BCBiaQMDCO of these latter pftpers Mr. Goaw waa eleoted a

SUIwr Of tt«B4|«l8oeioty in June 1860.

QOMILIF.P. F* Ji, a distinguished geographer, botll la ITSl* at

UUtk Vtom iftt to l^Vt, ho tnvoUad in diutwil parii of Boropo
aaptgadfaaMgnpUaalaadantiqaaaaaiMaarehea. At tho beginning

•I tho rrvolatioa ne waa retumed by hk province as a deputy to the

attfOBal assembly, and in 1701 was aMBtaaled by the king a member of

llw wntral administratiou of oommerce. The Committos of Public

tuMlJ employed Gotselin in the department of war. In 1799 he
received a place in the cabinet of medalu nt ruri«, which he retiuueil

till hia death in 1 Soil. Hi« [ riu; ijnil works oxq ' Qcograpbie ilea ' irer.i

aDftJysce," Paris, 1790, iii tiuarto, with ten maps, and 'UcchLTvLn s ir

la Ocogmphiu systematique et positive dee Anciens,' i vuU, I'lirin,

17'J^ to 1S13, iu Ho, with 51 mniw. Tho reo-nrchei njiiuiin il in

thcfo works throw groat hght OU the geognii ljiiml kiiuivl-'ii^^.j of tho

uncieuta. Uosselin also asoistcd in the translation of ^trabo, wliich

was undertakaa by tha ordac of tlwAmhfvitnaM^ aad poUiilMd
at Paris, 180S tomans tcIk
QOBBOH; REVmOL a mMm of Kent, was bom la ICM, b

MTS W mi «alaM4 lil OhlMdinrch, Oxford, whan Iw took hb
BwihJiirt d^gMi^ and thaa notovad to IjoadBiL Ho mo Ihare a
ftnifljtataiviBdwrotothraaplaya—a tngodyoanad'OimiaA Con-
plnuM%' awmedy called 'Captain Mario, and ' Praisa at Putiog,' a
moatal play. These plays were never printed, and would now be quite

unknown but for the remorseful mention which the author liimself

ailarwarda made of them. He was but twenty-five years old when he
pabliahe<1 one of the most curious, and the seoond in order of time^

of the I'oriUitnL'.tl tr.<uts inveighing against plays and stoge-playing.

ThiH was ' The Schoolo of Abuse, conteining a pleaannt invective

npiinsl I'ik U, i'ipers, Plaieis, lestcru, ut;d suuh hkc Caterpillert of a
Cum[uouwi.;ili;:, li79 87. This piiijiphiet, more KcurrilouB than either

plfurui.t or i'jgxal, was repr.iitt'l liy iUl- Shiik-fjiere Society in Ibll.

it wua foliowid in the same year by Uox'on'h loiitcrllamouii volume,
•aUed 'The Kphemrridea of Phiolo' (repnuted iu ll'iQ), one part of

iriiioh, 'A Short Apologia of tha Schools of Abuse against Poets^~ Pli9«i% aad their EionHi^' was directed MjlMl TImmm
I 'KpV to Btapban OooMi tawUng Plays.' Hfett «f fbaio

lof <k««iiio Jbjlwua to MrHiHip aMiMar, who^ according

to Binaiir, ooorued tha writor ftg Mo hbouR Ha^took up tho argu-

> *Hoyoooiiftitod

in Ten ActionV published in 1 581 or 1582/«nd dedieated to Sir Franda
WaUagfaam. Another work of Goeson is the 'Pleamnt Qoippoa for

Upstart Newfangled Gentlewomen,' printed in 1595, and again in

1596; a versified composition oontainiog some hard satirical hits, but
no pootry. His only other known offasions arc rer*o* prefiifd totbrca
w jrka uf hi^ day, and a sermon called ' Tho Trumpet of War," which
w.vs printed in 1 (JouMti had then t iken orders, and was parson
of Great Wigborouirh iu L^^ei. In \']W he was instituted to the

rectory of St llotolph, liishopfigate ; and it is a curious fact that

them I'xi-t-f a letter of his dated in 1616, in which, with expressions

of respect, ho recommends to Edward Alleyn the player three poor
people for aduiisjiion to Dulwich Hospital. Qoason held the rotrtory

of St. Botolpb at bis death, whiob took plaoe in tiia parish on tho
Uth of I^braoty 16tt. •

OOTHK, JOriAKN WOLFaAKG TOK, «aa bom ot nnnkfM«»
o-IUmob Iho nih of Ai«Dat mSL Tho UitaK or nthar tho
wUaal oonoBk vUoh ho hm givon hh own Hb to tho book

th0-]UM4
poatiaal oonoa^ vhloh ho hia gi^

cntitlad 'OioMuc ud Vohrhait: aus meinem Lebai^'<

reader to tiaea ftrai oarij dhfldhood the mental developtual of \

eztraordinaty man. The taate of his faUier (who was a man in

oomfbrtaUa oircnmstanoas) for literature and works of art, and the

sensation created by the breaking out of the Seven Years' War, bad
a great influence on his mind, and had the effect of forming him to
habits of reflection. In early years he seems to have h*d anxious
thoughts .-ibiiut reiifrirtii, an i befuro lie lj;iil attained the ajo of ci^'ht

ho devised a form of worship to the 'God of Nature,' and actually

burned sacrifice". Music, drawing, natural science, th>s study of
language!*, all had cliarms for hira ; and to further hia proficiency in

language, ho wrote a romance, wherein seven ni-ittirs corresponded

each in a difTercnt tongue. Ho soon turned hU attention to poetry,

and composed songs for the amusement of aoma young persons with
whoa ha had beoome aooidantally aoquaintad. Theae young petaooo
hoiwo» toawd oofc to ho bod >haiootai» awl hk MMiitim wfth
than «M hmfeai dC Tho toliiDOCT lod to hb Mf[« te «m «nl
tima tha paaaion of iova. OrotdMB(PinjV«hogavoo aonoto
heroine of 'Fault,' waa tha otjaet ofhbaainrpaatton; ahoinoNlo
to one of his young friaBd% and aaams to have been a ommIUo««r
inclined girl, who would have wamad him from her mm. oMo of
aoquaintanee. After the eonneetion was broken off, he nevur aav I

again : a seven* fit of illness wss the oonsequenoe of tlus separatl

Shortly after hia recovery ha waj sent to the University of Leips^,
where tiotlsciie 1, v. l.ivouro l !he Ki lu jo kcImioI, Eruesti, and Oellert,

were loading men. Here i.ia dLcni-' l poetiL-,il turn fir<t beojvme mani-
fest; and though hia fiithtr <ie3i|.;iitil \nv.\ to Bt.i iy j '.:ri^|ii u loncc,

instead of devoting bimtielf to tins pur:«uit, hi looke.i luoim i him, ia

order to learn or discover some satisfactory theory piM-lry. Hut it

was the infancy of German literature : be could find uo cortain

criterion of taste, and this promptad him to look within himaolf.
" Here began," says hs^ " that taodaney, firosn which I did not depart

turn owntting whkh pioiid ot pohiod i— tot* »all my life, to

song." A little pieoo«

WhimikaUtr') npoarad ot tfaia tima, aa waU ao »

<

•Die Mitaehnldigar' (<Tha Aaeompliaaa'), whkh ^

axhibit the immorali^ of private life conoaaled uadar a i

side. Ho also paid attention to the histoty of tiie flaa arts : Winckal-
mann was his favooiita author. Ue even made aome attempta at
etching ; but the ezhalationa of the acid impaired his health, and ha
had hanlly recovered in 176S, the year in which ha left Laipiig. To
lo-toro liiii; to ftrcm;th, he was sent to tho re-ulLiito uf a 1» iy uaiuod
KlL-t'.eiiberi,', the ' t:iir taint,' whose cunfuiisiious are recorded in
• Wilhrim .Miji,-,u.r.' .S;.f ua.s -.1 myotic : her society led (ivthe to Study
llie alchemical lunl lvOj liiKtii: .luthor"! ; an 1 ho oven ha I thoughts of
founding a new r-jh^iuii, io ijo baseil ou t:.e Alexandrian philosophy.

The»e ittrango purguit:i made him turn hiai uvteution to natural soianae,

and when be went to Strasbourg to finish his le^l studies be neglected

juriaprodeooe for oiieimistry and anatomy. Here he became acquainted

with Haadaty who odviaad him to pernio tto Italian poeta. On Ua
NtamhoM ho Mhlliihod the play of • CMMitm BiiUehii«en ' (im)
and tha nofol of •VotOMt' (1774)^ wUth oiaitad a atBaation orct^
Oeimany. Tho Tktooo of Waimar oado hw aoquaintaaaa^ and «a
aawiming tho Biiiii limit fatvltad him to hk oourt. He went to

Weimar in ITT^oad hi lf79waa made a ptivymoanaillor (gehaimratb),

and in tha aamo joar aoeomponied hk pnnoe to Switaerland. In 1780
ho iravaUad faito Italy, iriiMO ha remained two yean. Subsequantly
ha became one of the ministry, received hoMUnbla marka of •*<**'r*-

tion from different sovereigna, and cloeed* lott IM» dOfOtod OOMluly
to science^ litoraturu, and art, in 1 ^32.

As tills brii'f s'sL-tch of <r.itlic'» hfe ha; no', given a view of tba

order of bia works, we stiall here notioa them nearly in their chrono-

logical arrangement.
'Werther,' which waa one of hi? earliest productions, w.»a ocoa-

sionod hy the Hii;eiilo of a y<>uu^' gentleman named Jermalem. It is

written with immense power and energy, of wbiob the fiat Knglish
translation affords a very inadeqnata idea.

'GKtta Ton Barliohingan' k kaaadrama thaaaaerkaof
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QOtBos, joHANir majMAsa, voir. QOVBxwsBinni. JioQon ooinntoT. ut

are exhibited with • gnphic tecwnej which, eonudering the age of '

the ftuthor, h wondt-rful. The ch-mftLter of 0>''ti, nn old Oorraftn '

knif;ht^ who lives to .lee civil righti overpower the oM club-Ian-, ia

moBt interoiitiiig. wtii!« his fatfl exc;U's our deepest (^mpfttby. 'ilia

cli.tr.icttm of AdilniJo, an inlriifuins <;ourt laily, kud Kmncil, »n
kmar < p)tg«, dioplay great lLiiowlei1,'n of ttttOUO utum. A tnn^la-

tk>n of thu piece wan oiis of Sir W. S<; >U** eM'liest worka;

Tlia drmma ot • Kpnont ' ia ImmortaliaMi by Um «h*nci«r of

Clar», which to ft HUM* biiMftJ i*i>uw of tatdda* MMMV
d«TOtiOD.

wotka, toe«th«r with • nxUtf of mall poMo*, may b«
m th« prototypM of ona «I«h ot Ui wilmgL Th» rawll

• th« exaet iUuatntfoB «( Ihi*UbH wUioh ha bMB obMdy
BBMwdL A isicgU thought, and ttat • v«ff Mftal ofkts tumt
tha aolo gubiMt of a lyrical piece

; yet theae thoughta are lo tnie to

natore, and are ao perfectly auited to the eubjret, aa to render tbeie

littla eflnaione parfaapa the moet delightful of all hia woite Tn the
aame elaae may be referred ' ClaTigo, a domeatio tragedy, wad *8laUa,'

a aenttmental comedy with rather an equivocal mortd.
The aeeond order of worke oonaiats of those which were written at

a later period of life, thn pTOtotvpes of whtch lira elM»ic;i! tno^tLi.
' Ipbij5<!ii:<i nuf Tauria' atuuils at tho head of thin clriM, and is univi^r-

boIIt ailmitUd to breathe a moro truly (jreck spirit tbiui anv work uf

ni'xiern tioiee. It ia a maater-fricce of itii kind; tha aiitiqii'.y of it*

»>i[K.\;t d<w« not Coasbt in a Wind ro^iird f ir iiaoirnt forun, for it hnn

not evi -1 'Ije :li if it of tho ancient drama, but tho very thoughts aro
'

em»l in a ciiisaic mould. FrofeMor iieriuaau, of Leipjeig. tunte4
parte of this drama into Greek. ' Torquato Taato ' is another piece

of tha sun* kiitd, wbicb raptaienta the contrary position* of a poet

ad • BOD of iho noMi Hto 'Epigram* from Venice' and hie

talamp, and, though frequently licentious,

[ • rapatlttoB of the spirit of tho Bobmui atsfaic

I woirks of Ootho rtanJ protninootly forth, which it is diflloult

to^hooinaDy data; thette are ' \Vilhelm MeiBter'a Apprenticeahip,'
' Hermann and I>oroth«a,' and ' Faask' The first is a norel, which
eonteitis many Tataabla critical remarks (partictilarly on Sbakspere's
' Hiimlft'), bat its main purpoea iato exhibit tho progrcsi of a ytmag
man who, though at ftrat ignorant of the world and tilled with the

uti'»t romantio ide«ui, ends with b«ing an nocumpliiho 1 i,-t;ti:lt-::iJtu. It

exhibits a wonderful insight into the springs of action, and many of

tbc nc^u'-s give curious pictures of Oertnau Ufa, Tho character of

Mik,'Don hai b«aD the origin of Sir W. Scutfit Kcuella in 'Peveril of

th<! Peak,' nu<l uf Kiinffrftldft in Hugo's * Notre Datnc' In aoma raapaote

it is tliu iii:»t r«ujark<ble uf Unthu'* svorKs. To l^lgifah IMdM it

ia wbli-koova by Carlylo's charMteri^tiu traui:ljitiati<

' Hermann and Dorothea' is a kind of idyllic epoa; ttw nbject is

the piotorea arc dnvn from
plot artfally intanmrea
prcTioualy wnfTttao his

iigU * Lniae ' alao in huamikua, and In imit«tion of the Oreek style

;

bok Hegel, profbasor of pUloaopby at Berlin, ingeniously pointed out

tho dUWeooe between the two works, and showed that ' Luiae ' is a

mate domestic Myi, wiulo the subject of 'Hermann and Dorothea'

ia not ao escluaiTely confined to family life aa to shut out the prospect

of the important erents ot Europe^
•PttiMt 1» a work too psneraUy known, and reiiuiraa too particular

a (ornmeut to bo dwfli on here. It is suliioicnt lo Kiy that it ropre-

Eeats tho a>;ony of a •itiident who i.i toiling after kuo.vlcdg'j bayond

ills reach, and who aftorwardu dworts hin Kludias aiifl plung«a into a

c'jurw of Heniiuality. This remarkable work exhibits iiU (lolho'^

Tiiiuu? ti'udenciei A» it were couoeutiaicd into ono focus; and bL'youJ

fniv other recent work has exorcised tha akiU uf cutiuuaut»tur4 oad

' nermann ana uoroiDea is a xina oi layiua

mardy a lore story in a email town ; the piab

kiidiU IIKIM* «)w i^l* 1« Ha«Md%oiid lhajpk

1^ ^WmnAtMiMaa. J.H.T<MibMp

cntics.

A new form vl tho old ixi«m of ' iieynard tha Fox,' ia iiezameter

Tsceo, a number of small dramatio piaea^ and, above all,tha delightful

bioKiMby entitlad 'Dkbtong ad Wohlhali: Jm tttbmi htbtu,'

(IM (Ml iMtqr; ten B» Uto), poMH Ih* UlbMl BHiV
Iho Irtcr wrifiafiaf OHh^ ndi M tho MOODd pwl of «lMMt,'

'Tmdem,' fto, dtftr nUMj ftwa Ua aoriiar worka. They are gene-

nl^ imllaliiiii of aatiqiio tuaaa, whetiMr or not they poaaeas the

traa poetic spirit ia a maMir of«m dkngnHit, Oimtal schq^rs

greatly admlM hia ' WeaMMlntt Ttmrn,' ft otUaoIlM of poaots in

tho fsiiisn atyle; and there are some boautiea in the norei 'Die

l?yhlwwiiiwl is ften ' (' The Affinities').

To nndemtand OSthe's greatnesB, ve tnust observe that he may
almost bo rcj^arded m tho creator of (>erm--in literature. Before his

time littlo had hc-en written in the laoguage Umt was characterised by

a decided BUjicrionty uf thought ur style. During the whole of his

li^ug life h« was in oomepondenoe with the chief authors of his day,

and he tha«——had BO jiwimiont tiilliWBoa oa tho Miawiy loboow
tif others.

Tiie uuiverMlity of Giithe's geatns is one of the most striUng paria

of hts iitw ary chtuutiter. No writer ever attempted such a mittj of

kinds, and euooeedediaalL In 'Odta' wafliidaaliistorioal dramatist

going beyood Sbakspafo in inaKularity ; la ' Warlher,' that species of

auuMuist which nsedtoboooUild 'Oinun! ooaottirtr yaanago:
wdte 'Ipbigania,' thoMitmt Mtirtiim to QiMk niH of «t^ aad

a poliahad elegance which an Athenian would hare admired. Kofe*
vrithataiidirg hh »r<ii?rit pnrsiiit of ewry branch of litetTiture, he was
s<'urcidy leM di«t:ugniBh!.'d for proficiency in every species of natural
Bricuce, to which a number of aoienti&o works, with lii* ' Theory of
Colours ' at tbt:ir head, bear teetimony ; and not only mtm hen writer
oil (science, his specuiatiDna oa tha matamorphnosa in plants, and oa
osteology, are now adOitM to bOiOginitlfO of twrttl W jfOrtMi
M they wertJ oraginaL

Oothe was entbnaiastic in his admiration of the beautiful wherever
it could be foood, whether in poetry, painting, arohitii«ture, tuusii:,

engravnii^ tlitM^ « fHi^ Im* BuAateo apluMiams of
the jgrooiial nluo to ttooa wki aidttnM llw tea acta. Ko peUy
jaalonqr aaema to ham stood i* tbomif of tbb odndration for tho
baantiral ; to tha worits of ereiy cbno lad of oroiy country Uo gavf
what he oonaidered their d>ta tribute of praise,

Oothe has been blamed for having mingled too litUe io pmottal
lifo, and for not attending suihciently to the intsresta of hie cou^ttfi
but probably he knew bi« ««padti«8 bi'ttor tb&a his Jwdgna, and fblt

that bv cultivating tho t\sto of hia countrymen he was conferring a
more important bont>:i'. th.iii i<y laixing in policica. A vory good poet
may bi) » vury ba<l pulitii.'iau. lu Me iiud opiniunj he was a decided
aristocrat, thaugh raist'd from a comparatively humble station. While
be admitted the ioaiooerity, he admired the elegance of the court;
and as hn nl-rsji ihono In poWiliod ipnli^j, ill hm pool wnmilar lllrt

be pref«rrc4i it.

'I'hough many of hi.i pootin nrc hi;;hly metaphynicAl, lie h»d never
penetrated deeply into the philosophical writioga of his cuuntrymeQ.
Tho mote of Bgbum hud a great influaivoa on his religious opinions :

he lovod to eonaiderfho Deity rather in than beyond natuiu, and of
thla panthaistto tendantif aMOj of bio mikiso aspoooBtb

Thsro it perhaps no oaMurla Cho wtrid wboaa mindm ham toA
an opporttmity of alndjing aoountely as thnt of Qotbe. Not only
have we his nnmenraa works, ersry one of which illuatratca soma
peouliar mental state ; not only hare we a biography by himseli^ iridoh
has bsen elucidated and annotated by siogulariy minute and painatiUag
commentatora^ bat there is also a host of publicationa ccuitainiag corre-

spoDdenoea, cbaraoteriatics, and coaver»ationi, all throwing light on
this great man's character, and exhibitiug hiiu lu every possible relation.

Uii corre.ipoadence witli fi.Hiiller, with Zelter, with a child (Bo'.tiuo

Br«t)t*UO), the little tracts wliich have been trau-ii.«t«d by Mr*. Austin
lUld published under the name of ' Ch;iractcri»tiOi< of Qothc,' and the

cooTersationa with Bckermaun (a aort of German Boawell), are n^pttito

witii am-oscineut aud instrucliuu.

Scvunil complete ediuaos of Uothe's works havo been publiahed by
Cotta of Stuttgaifit aud othan| and aa—loUart and oboop odition, to
5 vola. royal &ro, at Paris.

OOTHOFWDUS. DBKrS aODKIS0T» bom ok fIttiolB IM9^
stodiad ot Loavuu, Cologne, aod olbier iinIfonltto% ood mM ando
councillor of the Ch&talat at BkIi^ Baing obliged to leave Fraaoa
on account of the peraeoattaoa againat the followers of the rttformad

reUgioq^ which he profeaaed, he went to Oeneva, where he was modo
pwwoaotof law in 15S0. In 1689 Henri IV. appointad him bailli, or
govMHor, of the district of Qez, bordering on Glenera ; but he waa
driven thence by ths arms of the Duke of Savoy, on which occasion
he lost bin books and other property. In ISS-I he was appointed to

the chair of law at .Strasbourg, aud lu he rt'luovcd to Heidelberg,

where he tUled the uime profea^onthip. In 1621, being driven from
Heidelberg by the war iu the I'ahitmata^ he withdrew to .Strasbourg,

wii.T« h<-^ died iu tlio fodowiug year, with tho reputation of being the

tirat juiiat of his age. His edition of tbe ' IJorpu '
-

-i '
' i i i-, jIs.

fol., hii» oflftu beott reprmt«;d ; the note* are vaiu<iblc. Among hU
numerous other works on law the following deserve mention:—1,
* Pontes JurisCanxtniu / 2, * Praxis Civilia ex Antiqnii at Beoeatioribna

Scriptoiibus/ 3, 'ludex Cbronologiooa Iia^B «kNot«llonu» bJoo*
tioiano Imp. Compoaitarum;' 4, 'QuowtiMMl
at tiiatom obonmotiai' 'fitaartolto doHoUUtoto;' 'Ooaaaata*
dtaM OifltatvB otPkovtodaroa ChJItokoan Votia i'

7, ' Statola

GalUaB, joxt« Franoorum ot Burguttdionam QbaoQatadines com Jura
Commuui oollata at Commentariis illustntoj* ^O Greek and Latia
edition of tbe ' Promptuarium Juris ' of Hamanopulus. Ha wrote
also on chMsical literature :—9, ' Notts in Ctosronom 10, ' Coi^eotani^
aria) Lectionas, et Loci Communes in Seneoa ;' 11, ' Auotoru [,ingaa)

Latinss in nnum redaoti Corpus,' with notes; 12, 'Antiquiu Histoiiss

libri soz,' being a compilation from Bero.>iH, Mi>it<itUo, Cvto, and other

anciant historians. Ue wrote likewis;> a controvcrsijil work on a

subjoot of peouliar intereat in his time, ' Mainteuua et I >>.'fou=io de-i

Empereurs, Rols, Frinoes, £tats, et Ki'publiii ie^ contre Us Censurt^i",

Monitoires, et Excomainoioutions de* Papei.' His minor works,

•Opuacula,' were publi-^hed together iu 1 vol. foL Stfoebier, 'Histoire

Litt&auu du Utiuove,' givej ft caUii<Mue oi" ail the works of Denya
Qodefivy, with a biograpliical notice of the writer.

OOTHOFRE'DUii. JXCdUi^ QODKFUOY, son of Deoya, woa
boniaia<a«iaJalM7. U I«ll> bovot motolod ftaCMaocof la*
ataea»v%oodaftorwa«do«aadMdoooaaeiflorof ilotoi hootaotllad
Tailoiio other important offices of that republic, attd woe sent upon
sevatli fonign muaions, all of whUdi he disohar^ged to the satisfaotioa

ofhtoooontiviDaa. BowaadaoplrTonwdia tboitodr oadbiatoiTof
to «U ill
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r, and upou '.Le wliul.' was ou« of ttit inot d:.itini.Mi;,><lii-(I imn
HuA (Jc-neva hii» piuiimeil. His princifMlI work, ftbwut whiJ i he
luKiurrii for thirty jeiin', nii i wLich vvu! pubiwbed after hii <lt-utli, i«

hit edition of tho ThcodusiaD code, or coltectiun of the Koman Uiw .i»

prmnalgated by Tbeodosiaa the youoger, a d. 43$. Thin 'l'b<'<>do..iaii

tthe adicto mod raieripta of aixtecQ emperon, fruui t .c

to XhaodoHoa himsalf ; it is divided into

mt m •mutged in obroiioUwical order. As itbridK-
«#»i.t. t. .>~^^y.^ Yn tin *BmhriMB ' iif

*!« i

.

pendina of tiio Somaa kw, oocnnltod kt iM, MlivifAUrio^ for
ih* aw of hfa BoBMn Bul^Hta. anwd adltiona of «ha ThuodMiM

Ik an «f Ikmn more or Iwi difortbo, were puUUbad laHm 16lhpuUUbad
oentury. The edition of Oothofrrdua, ontitled ' Codox ThcodooUnoa
cum perpetttie Noti*,' 6 toU., foL, 1466, ia • mMtor work of ito kind.
To the text of the Coda (iodefroT tabjoina the ancient explanation,
followed by hia own note*, in whiob he advert* to the Tstriou* rendinge,
•lid to thti s iindlel or conflicting pasaagee in tho Theo<io»ian and Jua-
tjuia-j L'o.lta

:
mill liu <:om[>lete« Ibo illuatration of each title by an

arniil.' i ijiDineiiiiiry iiu tbs acope and tendency uf tho rarioua *nii(A-

tui t:t>, [.rfstuting the reader witli au inimenao maaa of erudition,
cUasical, hiotori. al, ami juridieul. He haa moreover prefixed to the
firat volume -i ' i'hr..tiulu^':a ro.ii.^i>i 'riitMH!.,«iiini,' followed by 'Prole-
gotnena ' on the uiue, concemiiig U.e bi^tury of the Code. Tbo laat

aolnne oontaioa * Notitia DignitAtum aea Adoiiniatrationum tarn

Cttiliam qusm Hilitarinm Imperii,' a ' Proaopograpbia,' or notice of

•U panmamaaMaaid ia «ha Code, • • Topogra{»faia, dvo Orbi* Roma-" " " 'i^MMt ilwrrliitiw.' anil •fllnn li im Nmiil i

All (kaMaooMCT taaala an an aaar BiM>«f
«]laaota of hfa own LiCik*

•eknowlodgea tho mkt oblifcmtioaa he owed to OodaAfO/a Mwnra
whilo eompodng hk own ' Hiatory of the Roman Eaipa%' aad he
atylca hia aditiaa of the Theodoeka Coda *a fall and eapacioua t«poal-
tory of tbo poUtioal aUt« of tho Knpire ia tbo 4tb aad 6tb oenturiea.'
About Mventy yeara after the appearaooe of Oodaftoy'a work, Profesaor
J. L). lUtter republiabed it with variooa additions, in 7 vols, fob,

Leipsii.', 173r'>-«.'i. Siiioti that time inedited fragmaata of tbe Theodo-
•iaa (.'o.Jc Lxvo btfu diaooveired in the AwUroaUn and Turin libmriM,
filling up many laounio in the flrat five boolia. ' Codieia Theodosiani
libr. T. priorae: reeoguovit, additamui^tii inaignibua a W. K. i lor-^io ot
Amedoo Peyron repertia aljii.jiie amit, notia aubitaneii turn triticia

tuni eii-i;ttici« iuatruxit Car. Frid. Cfariatianua W'euck ' bvu
,
LcipziR

Xh'i^. The moet oompleta aditioa of the taxt of tbo Theodoaian Code
k that edited If

~

~

Bonn, 1887.

JiMaaaOodefroy, the follow-

Vlailit Footea quatuor
' with nol.»ii

;

:
' 4, ' Opua-

Jaria
S,«Do8lBta PiiMum aak
enlum da Impario Haria et da Jv*
«, ' Not» In Tartulliani " Ad VattaMa^
'V. Oratitmea Libanii Sopbiatas primnn vaite Latlna dooaln;'
* IIL Orationva ; de Statu Oarmanue, do Cauaa Odii Jaliaai in Cbriati-
aaoa, do Caosia AehgDoram Reipublic» Interitua; ' 8, ' Diaiertatio de
Buburbieariia Kegionibua et Kcoleaiia;' 0, 'Fragmenta Legum Julia et
Pappia^ collecta et Notia lllustrata.' He also edited ' PliUoetor^
Ciiiiuilrwii F.ijclesiaatioffl Biatoriic, libri xii,' and 'Vetua Orbia
Ik-criptio * .nEci Scriptoria »ub Cnnetfliitio et Conatante Ifnp«ratoribua,'
ia (Srwk and Latin. Oodefroy wrot-j in I'lfiu li, • I.r M<:rcure Jeauitique,
ou Recucil de Pi^oee c<^jQcernan'. rr(ii,'r< s doi Joauitea depuia 1620.'

Godefroy died at Oeuvvn m I'iji. Hii juri liial work*, except hiailliiv
trationa of theTheodoaian Code, were c :illc<;tod by Trotz, fob, Leydrn,
1793, with a notice of the author.

•QOUQH, HUGH, VISCOUNT. G.CB. a geutral in the BritishMh ia <f Irish axtnuitioa. Hia father, the Uto George Gougb, Esq.,
•t waaMown, Liaeri^, waa the graat-gnmdaon of Ur. Francia
Cjawjjhk a biahop of that aoe in tha f7th oeatoiy. Ha waa bom in
inC Baing a younger ion, he adopted tka miUtarr pcoAiaion, and
anteredthoanDTialrMMMiiahlhaMlhftol. ttnaiaatlaH
before ho eatarad Bpoaantfra 'ilea. lattaMlawlafravhatoalEtMil
with hia regiment in the oapture of the Oapa of (loM nbpa aad of tlw
Dutch fleet in Saldanha Bay, and auliaajUMUltj la tha oampaicB ia tiM
Waat Indieo, including the attack onPorto Rioo, the briful war la
St Lucia, and the taking of Surinam. Having obtidned hb najoritjr ia
the 87th regiment (the Prince of Wales'a Iriah), he went out to the
Spaniah peainaala in 1800, and oommanded that oorpa at the battlea
of Takvera, Earoa a, Vittoria, Nivolle, Cadiz, and Tarifa; for bis
g;illiuit C onduct in which oo^agements he received a medal, with an
licruMi:; nii.,-uicntation to hii annoriiv! ''oart:igj. At Tarifa he waa
aevficly wuuaded, as he w ulin ^nt rriy nt. Nivelle ; and again
at Talavera, where he hail a liorBe nhot -in ior hiai. For liis conduct
on this occasion, the Duke of Wellin^'ton recommended thit

lieutenant^lonelcy should bi< nnt«-dated to tho date of hia dr'pa'.. Ii,

thus making hini tlie first oflicer who ever rect-ived brevet r u i :' r

troope,

a mi^)or-

MnaliBMWI^iBd«Hl«altalaiiftlBl8S7to take oommandof a
ttlWMtaf fha bdloi my, Ba lad aot hawarar baen long thera

when he was ordereil tu pruceed to China to take the cuuim ai l iu-

cliipf of the British troop* employed in that country. Hf ijul i t.i<i«

Luiumaiid at tho attack on Canton, and for hi* afirvioc* on tlm'. occa.,ioii

ho w;ia made a U.C.Ii. He continued to bold thia poet during the

entire aeriea of opcrmtiona in China, including the capture of Anunf*
The war was oonoluded by the aignatara of the tnaty entered iato aft

Nankin in Aagait 1848, Wvt m amlail fa lliaaa parts ha ma
anatoA a haraiMl tawaida lha aiaia af lha am« year, aad waa

thmta rf hirtfc liai— rf aartiaiaiiil natiiiiilin.

to Tndk.> Mainid fa ikt ftllnrhg yaw tiia poat of oomnaMdiMP^
Utf af tha Britiah fecoaa Ihva, aad Itaad a flald fo« ra^ring froah

laanla fa tha following year. In Daoambar IMS ha took oonunand in

peraon of tha army in tha campaign against the Mahrattaa, whioh
tanninakad fa tha viatory of Ifahsr^pora, when, with the right wfag
of the army of Gwalior, he defeated the Mabratta forees and eaptured

upwards of 50 guns. In 1845 and the following year he found a froah

enemy in the Sithn, whom ho defeated snooes»ively, with the a.^st-

anoo of the governor i,'cin-nil, Lord Haniinge, at Moodkcp, I'oroz cliah,

and Sobraou. For hit ^^lillant couduot in thia blooily and moat
irmxirtiitil war, li« a,;iuu reLt'ived a vote of thauka from both bouaea,

and waa aUo ru;ju<l tu tb.j pe nige a* liarou <<oiigh, in April l»4tj.

In the Suit iit!»i er.itd Ktruirglc with tho aame tierco tu,- . i-j, iu 1S1S-4S>,

Lord (iough aiiuwetl the grvateit bravery and decuiou, and finally

drove them back witliin thrir owa territorica, having gained over thom
tho great victory of Uoojent, though at a heavy coet of li£k IW
thia aofaiavwnant ha ma aMJa paawlr ttaakud by tha awaihfad
Uooaaa «f Farihuaaatt aadaCnfad faliaalaeaaatoy. thaM IMfa
Oaawaar aMifaff apaa Un • paaafaaar lOOtM, a yaar, to nhkk a
daJiar aam aaa ildadliy Ihali^hfaia HaTii«Mtanadtoaa|bBd
in tha latter year, he has not ainoe ondattaken any active employment.

He waa appointed to tha oolonelcy of tha 87tb foot in l»tl, and to

tut of the Royid Hoaia Chaodafa lU4,aa lha dMih af tho Mai^all
of Angleeey. (Ztanfafa FMrayi/ JTarTa Jtair tMtt TU f%rm frmi-
deneia of India.)

* GUUUH, JOHN R. who has aoqairad oalebrity as a lecturer on
Tempernnc« iu America and iu Oreit Uritain, was bom at Saudgate,

in Kent, on the :.'2nd of August ISl". His falhar, who was a aoldior

in tha 40lh aud 62nd ragimoiit;! of foot, obtained hia d!»charge with a

pension in 1S23. John rec ivt^l Lis elementary inatruotiuu from his

mother, who tiuRht the village s lmtil. He Bulwi.iufutly attende 1 a
r-clitiul III KMlki-«ti>tin. When hti »:ui twelv-j ;, >j,.ii a I i i.M wM »«nt to

America aa an apprentice to a tradeamaii who uad aooiit to procc«<l

there. With this porson, who aeitled on a farm in Oneida oounty, in

tho atate of New York, be remained for aboat two yaara, till, aeeiog

UtUa proapeot of learning a trada^ ha Wfota to his fotbar, aad haviaa

Md his pomiaaioa, he quitfad Oaaida aaoat^, aad took up hfa

fa tha ai^af Haw Xaafa Ban ha ahWMiaanteaM^fa
ihi MilliaJhl Pa!* twam, aad aaa laalikd fa uwaA fa Wngtitnil frr "t
mother aad ilitar, who joiaad him fa August 1888; hia Cathor

daeliaad lha fayllallaa^ aa Im did aot vkh to lose hia peoaioo.

Seareity of employnuat dariag the winter of 1888 rsduoed Oough
and hia mother and riakv to deep diatraaa, and in July 1831 hia

mother, to whom ha waa giaatly attached, died. Shortly after thia

event Oongh became aNoaiatad with young men of convivial diapo-

aitiona, to whom his aocial qiialitiea made him an acquisition. Ho
frequently attended the theatre, aud for eoiuo tiuiu wai cugaired b-h a

comic ain)^er and an actur. Hi 4 iore of company led him into habits

of i«t< iiii«;r*nce, and hu th.i>* freijuenlly thrown out of employ*
inciit. In is::* 111- married, aud commenced buaioesa on bia own
aoiMniit ait a bookbiuil.jr ; but hia love of oompany and utrong drink

provi.-nt'.d liitn fruiu succwviing. Ho Kubucqttently eipfneuci- l ilreaniful

mitlaring triiin inon_' than <in<' aLLack uf ilrlirmin trtmnis
; and Ins dis-

trosiios wore aggravated by tiie di-ath uf hui wite aud child. He waj
reduced to a very miserable ooodition, when a strangw ifalra to him
in the street, and aakad him in a totdl^mMMijr to lifit thefataporaaoe

pledge; to

btiamn ka(
oaihaMlkor

Abaat tfa naafaa aabaaqnanl^ ha waa fadnaad br
drinking oompanions to riolate his pledge, aad thai

af mnah unmppiness to him. He resigned howawr,
and reanmed the oonrae of pahUe advooaey of Tmparanoe prineiplaa,

which up to the preeamt tinM Im haa puraoed with remarkable auooeaa.

In Aogoat 1888 Mr. Qough, aiMompaaied by hia wife, whom he Itad

reoentfy mwriod, oama to England on the favitatioo of the

Temperance League, and oontinued in thia eonntry for two
lecturing in Kxetor Hall and other large buildings in

visiting aUo the principal towns in Knghiud anrl Scotland, c^^tini:

marked imprwlon wherever h« went, and attrat-ting large *»ii,ii-

to lixtou to hia eloquent 8ddre»'.e»i. Mr. (iungh ba.i reoeiveis
j nttiuoruui

t s-idionials from in iividuiU an 1 SLi.ji. tie?, b .tb in Amer* joi and In

r.ir'iit I'.ritiin, in acknowUdguicnt of las lal>; !rg on bel^ of the

Toni[ oranLo cauae ; an<l h'u si-rvicM aa a public lecturer ha* likewiw*

betfu remunerated on a very liberal scale. He wa4 under ti ,Q^agement

to the Temperance League in this country to reKume hia^ .-bUc advo-

cacy in August 1888, but having booome exbauaUd by hj ,4 Ubonrs in

America in the ipfhlg af tha year, hU medical adviser^
^

onjoted
reliremoni (real <"

*'

having booome exbauaud by h: ",4 Ubo'
tha year, his medical adviswVf° en
kMMtol of pnbUo speaking toiT^ hUm xa
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ptriMia flmt bk « nwnJim tl» lornVfatil qiwMMtlBM Mtor
arifltstor, u veil m from fha «ufBMtoMi «r teUaf I17 wUak U«
Mnhm are cbmcteriMd.
QOUOH. RICHARD, an oifaHBl EnglUh utiqnary. Mm of Henry

OoQffa, Ew]., WM born in IWmhter etreet, London, Oelober 81,
17SS. He became a feUow-oommoner of i^-mVt ('nllnen, Cambridge,
in July 1752, but left tbe UnWenity in ITi' ii, ^^it:.v itukitigadcgree.
He wa» elfcU"!! VS.A, in 1767, and in 1771, upon the deuth of Dr.
OrrRory Snarp", Master of the Temple, wag ehotea director of tho
loc'etT, an office «bioh lie held till 1797. Ho was elected F.R.S.

ia 1775. Mr. Qoagh's first publicatioD of importanoe wjm hi* ' Aneo-
ictet of Britiah Topography,' itii,, I,ond,, 170'^, ri'iriut'd nnd
mUTved in 2 voU. iUi , 17S0. In 1T7.J ho formcJ th - It^igti of a
nt* edition of CamdaD'a ' IJriUnnia,' which ho bad prirtly I tvnn to

tranUtc before, and for Ui« puipoae of making addition* t.) wti oh
1>« bad for yrmra mado reKuhir cxcuraiona through the diS'urent

mmOim of England, Walea, and Scotland. Uia edition of the

'Britannia' waa ai length publiaiied in 1789, in three volamce folio

;

npMid 1b tow TChniM Mb^ J«0«. Is IfM jablUhed the
laftwiinM «r lb* * 8i|Niklna ManoMoto of OiMt ftitain, appUrd
!• AMtrate the Eiit«7 of FkmiUMb Kamini^ HabHi^ tad Arta,

Ika diffenmt Pariods from ttia Nonnan Oonqnaat to tba BiztMoth
OataiT.' Thia aplendid Tolnme in folio, wbieh oontains the flrat four

•iBla^waa foUowed in 17i)S bj a aeoond, oontMniiw the fifteenth

man ; and in 1799 by an Intraoaction to the moom velaB^ with
vUlh ne thought proper to ooaelnde hi* laixxiri, inataad of oandming
them it^ tho aixtecnth century, M he firat ioteuded.

Araon? Ilia pnblicati ins of a minor kind were 'An .\ocount of the
I><l!onl Miiaal/ 'Tha Uiatory of Fleaby, in Eeaia,' 4ta, 1603, and in
tbo simc year, 'An Afloonak of fha Oolna of Cha 8ilaMM«k Kta(i of
Syria,' 4to.

He wan al»o the itufipivfr and i-dit^r of Afarlin'a 'Bkloiyof
Ttetford," 4to., 17i^0; published a new edition of Vertue'a * Medala,
Coins, and Oreat Seaii,' by Simon ; and in the name year <; 'utrlhvited

a preface and gloetary to Mr. ^I'ichuls'a collection of 'Kuyal and NobleW «o.
Mr. Qough draw np. at the united leqneat of the prMident and

InltolhalMTotamof tlialr«]biibMil«ti«,*iB 1770; and to tba
<!•*« anaaaading volnmea of that work, aa wall aa to tba 'Vetosta
Moeuiaaota,' he contributed nameroua Tahiahla memoira. He waa
tqeaUy Itbenil to Mr. Niehola'a ' Kbliutheca Topographioa Britannica,'

«Dd to hia ' Hiatory of Lrioeatenhire.'

Mr. Gough died February 20, 1809, and waa buried in the church-
yard of Wormier, in Hertfordahire. By hia laat will he bequeathed to

the Uoiveraity ofOxford alt him printed boiika and manuscript* on Saxon
atid Xorthem litrraturo; all hia manuscripts, printed hooka, [ riiitii,

isiipa, and drawinga illuatratiTe of or reUtinc; to ISritiiih UjjMigrnphy
;

kil ioterleaved copie* of bis three gre-itir w /rki lOniidy m> ntioued,
•Oil all hia unenRraved drawinga of fLpulchriil moiiumentd ; with
fourteen Toluinea of drawingii of Bepulchnil other it;oiiiiiiii;iita in

France; tbo engmved copper-plates of his greater works, Ac Tho
remaioder of bia library and colleetiona were sold bjr fWW^iffll in 1810
and 1813 ; the printed book* producing 8,5S2L Sa,

^jjhy. Pr^. to tha Oalakgw af Sb Ooi^ Ubntj; TSUUIa,

n«nah Moliilo^ ton hi Ckqjon,
hwaBMaaa aaUadtha Omiagglo oif aenlptowL from tba aaftaaia and
ddieate ronndDeai of hia execution, aBpadalff in haaMMiUaTOk in
vbieh he waa excellent; he ia alao aomettmea tannad tba Cathvr of
haneh acalptnre. Many of bis works have perished, but two of the
ktitltjll remain : the basfi-rilievi of the Naiadea of the Fontaine des
Inacanta, and the four oolotaal Caryatidee in the Lourre, in the
Mb de« Cariatide*. eo named from Goujon'a worka, built in tho
Ii%D of Henri II. Goujon was aI»o an architect; he waa architect to

the king, and was a)!] nmtid, conjointly with Pierre I.fwol, to euprr-

iatend tiie buililing uf tlie I.c^uviv. lie waa employed al«o in otLcr
Workn by Henri II. ; and he aado for him a loi^o naked statue of bin

mistress, Diana of Poitiers (the iJuchesa of Valentiuoi*), which is

BOW in the T.iiuvri', in tl;<! Siilln li'A ngoiilc'-me. The fif^uro, which ia

NcUaing and resting against a stag, Las been extravagautly prai.ied;

WtHiaatMharvaUpraportiaoad, nordoeaitpoaieM any line develop-

Ml «f fan aharaetamlie of tba femala : it la long* and wanu
•MMliB of Una; hat^paadkrity MhAtbaaMfaaaatobaleM
ti«a MMdnai. warn Ml th« airmpha oTttiaVMate^
•nqltMU for the aame defeota^ wbioh Aowa that tbtf aiadifaata of
HMK The acooeaory parte of hia wcAm an aUbonttdy aamnrted.
flaAia una a Huguenot, and fell a viotim to the raasaaere of St.

IhillMiluaua, in 1672 ; he waa ahot while oo a acaSblding, working
Ofoo Some baaai-rilieri at the LouTre. Hia remaining works bare

engniTed and publiabed in large octavo, by A. liereil, ' (Kuvrrs
de Jean Goujon, gravd au trait d'apr^a aea Statna*^' Aa, liai^ 1889.
(CArgenTille, I'ta tUnfantax Architeelet it Saifimn, fa^; Uadti
Baidon; Wateb-t ; Revril et Docbeenc; Ac.)

* OiJl LL), JulIN, R celebrated naturiiliit, wa* bom on September
at Lyme in Dorsetahire. Ue earlj diaplayed a fondnaaa for

to pwpiM IdftigpaJ—I for aala while yat a youth. HavMilfhiA
tfmanaldiag at Ehm, and waa ereo then noticed for tha aasiduity and
hitdUganoewith whiobbepanuadhlalbfOMltottHd^ On tho Terga
of the neighbooiing forest, or ia a beat in «aa of tb» anay creeks of
tha Thamea, with nia gun and a book, he might ha aaaa patiently
watchiEig for aome desired specimen, which when secnndma carefully
prepared and added to hia collection. Hia skill in thsee preparatiooa
was remarkable; the lifedike attitude and natural poaitiona of tha
birds were admired by all who saw them ; but Mr. Gould wished to
attiin something more than thia mechanical akilL He was deaimua
of becoming a scientific naturaliiit^ He possessed a few books on
roolopy, among which was li. w i k s ' liritish Birds,' a special favourite

;

tbeae be studied can-fully, and when at length his repiit.ition pro-
cured him an angrgemcut with the /,ii')loj;ii'.ii .Society of London to
prepare specimens for tlie i:.ii«euin of that socii-ty, he Ijnil many
op|i. .rlniiitirn uf increiLsiuK his knowledge, of wliich he Zi'alously availed
himself. A line collection of ppecimena of birds from India lioii riached
England, and in 1880 Mr. Oould was induced to undertake the publi-
oatioa of Century of Birds from the Himalaya Mountains,' of
which hi ftiwMw* tMteoriptions^ and of wUeh hia wib (whom ha
nianM«ft4riMlH«rto London) waa tha aeoompllabadartiit It waa
a moat magnHl<wt work, tba llgaraa bcntUUIr lad ooMitalM
oolourad, in tmnarid iUia^ and fha priea wia fbartaan gnhiiii Vh*
work ynm,mh Juiinil to be, highly snooaaaful, and plaMdXnCkrdd
at oDoe animgiltha beit nataralista of his age.

This success encouraged him to proceed. In 1832 hs oommended
the publication in parts of bis ' Birds of Europe,' and it waa complatad
in 1S37. Tbo price of the twenty-two parts waa 7^1/. 8*; but though
•o costly, not a copy waa ultimately left unsold. All the drawings
for these were made upon the stouo by bis wife. He next publijihed
a '.Monograph of the lUmphattida; ; then a 'Monograph of the
Trrigon..!;c.' In the apring of 183-? Mr. GnuM and his wife proceeded
to Australia to prepare iiiateri.nl* for b;s next great undertaking, tlie

'Birds of Australia.' He was alisent for two ye«r8, during which
period "an immense mass of drawings, both omithologiad and
botanical, were made by the ioimitablo band and pencil " of Mra.
Qottld, says bar aorrowing hnaband in bis preface, for she died wit bin
a twalvamonlh ttf their return from Anatralia. In 1848 the work waa
•oipiatodL famioc mnrn ItUo Talm% hi wUah ha haa 6gured and
Jsacritad MO naelsa (twiea aa ntai^ aa had baan bafina known) from
aetnal obsenratfon m th^antfra Monta. Ha aBhianaatb iMoad »
'Monograph of the Troahfllte^ or BnmmhiK-Krda^' of wUoB ha had
fonnoa an nariralled colleotion. This eolTection bad baan long a
favonlto obfaet^ and bad been pursued with ardour and perseTaranoa.
Speoimeaa were purchased singly or in small ntunbera at low or high
prioea, they were transmitted from iJiroad in lettera or in packing-
cues, till th- y amounted to 2000 Hpeciniens, illustrating 320 apeciee,
a largo incroiu'e on what had breu previously described. In 1851 those
B]ii:\:iiiiens were eihibiti'd in the gardens of the Zoological Society in
tbo Regent's Park, and they were afterwards removed to the Crystttl

Palace at Hydt-nhum. In addition to thu works already ii^mtd^ Mr.
Gould has publifhcl ' IcoiiLd Aviu:;j,' a ' .N'oiiograph < tiia Mmji^
podidtBi'and a 'Mooograjili o! tiie (Jdoutopliorinaj.'

QOWBB, JOHN, an early English writer, was bom In i]u> first half
cf tha 14th acotaxT. Whether he was older or younger than Chaucer
ia donbtfbl; oatainitia tint thn wan Maad^ prabably from their
college dm Tha pxoAaioB nhfih Oomr Mmni ia aa nnoertain
as hia birth-year. It appear* tliat Ika studied law, but tha story of liia

having been soma time <Miief-jnBtiaa oftha Common Floaa wanta pna£
He waa attached to the Duke of Oloucester, Richard IL'a nnela, and
appeara, like Chaucor, to have taken part in censuring thavioea and
follies of the ccclcaiaatics of those timec In the latter f»rt of GoweKa
life it seems nearly certain that a coolness existed between him and
Cbnucv r, and Tyrrwhit thinks he haa discovered some trace of it in
ccrt.iiii < xjirossiona of Chaucer, and in the fact that in the second
eilition of hia poems Gower omitted aome verse* in praise of his friend.
As however this second edition did not appear till after the acceation
of Henry IV., it ia probable that Chaucer, who only survived that
event about a year, never felt the blow tluin »i::ie.l azain^t him.

Gower'a woHca are—1. 'Speculum Mo<iitaiiti8,'a coLectinn in French
verse of precepts and examples of chastity. 2. ' Vox Ll.iuiantis,' a
Latin poem, in seven books, on the insurrection of the Cummoux under
Richard li. 3. 'Ooafaito Amantfa^' which is written for the most
nert in English ottai* vatM^ with fattarspainad Latjn alepsca and
t -»—'^-^—-^'n -r1 hinm fnwiliia
SDonestarj to tha «AaatcBt ib>lM^/It agwiato flf«^ bo^^Md
a prologue, and hi aome parts takaa tbafbrm of a ooBvarMilioB Italwani
the lover and bis pcieat, where storyand diaqoidtioo are baapad on aadh
other in the most unsparing profudon, with the intention apparently
of Bolaoing the lover.

The ' Confe«sio Aniantis ' was written towards tba and of Qowar'a
life, and appcam by it« form to have indicated a wiah on hia pait to
conform to that taste for EngUah poetry which Chaucer had awakened
among hw cO'.;iilr.', luvn. .i |" i^'. ht; mnki very f.>r below his friend.

His verses are tedious, over l.» I u w.ili :iii-<}iUced learning not even
poetically introduced; and it Fm :ij» [iftty <;vile:.t tliat bad Chaucer
never Itrod, Gower would have continued to the ond of ilia days a
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Some nin^Uer pwmn of (lower's roninin in the lihrRry of Tiir.ity

Collepe, Caml'ri-lgc, tmt nunc of any C'on5«i_iiH'nL'e or im rit. Th'; otiiy

ona of Qowm's works which is printed tho ' Confeario Aniantis,'

which w#nt through four editiotui before thi> yi i\r 1.'it'll, ( if hU lintory

notbiof; more i« knows, except that hi* wvrk(tki! ' CAufc&^ia

Amantia') wm written io eonaequoDco of a casual meeting with
Richard IL, when that princs aakea Mm to " book wma naw thing:

"

thok k> kNHW Uiiii Ib Ml kiw ywH^ aoA «hrt aft Ui dmh ha irai

InicM ia 41m ebafelt of flt flaffmu^, Boadnnik, nhaia Ui auBBp
nent rematiM. WhaUrer najr he thonglil of hia poama, iM> oaa oan
dnj him the pnuie of havm; by hia braaCHtMiia to dw abcm-
BMiittDiied bulldiD? left a rrio'ntmeat which do lorer of art can paM
widMot admiraliou. Gowur kUucU half-way between the minstrel of

Mocmaadr nad the BmsUab poati and be aaaou to baw tmoatend
tiia ftmUa of a JaoHniBg lltnatan into tha Ungnaga of ooa aawly
•risen.

aOYEK, JAN VAN, a cflebratid IhiUh iMtiiter, Kirn at Lo;.!pn

in >S9<I. He »tuiiie>l u!nii-r si-voml m.istois, i>u:i liu>lly uiiJer K.

VaudcrvcUIu ; nnd it distiujj'ji'ib jd for btiay canal an<l river si-i'Ui-»,

ftiiil occaaionally sca pieCLH; some of hia rgur<M were paiaUd tij

.Tim St*<:ii. His iMcturc.H ars guod in till r<M'i"rcUi Mvitig colour, in

which ih«y uro ooU, grtt«o, aud dark—oniug uu doubt chiefly to

the effect of time upon aa injndicioua choice of ooloars, or, as tome
coBolude, to the use of Uaarl^ bltiOb Van Goyea was oertaie aud
laaMJaUainoDtiofltaadaaiaiiMpn^aarriaiedby Hoog«traet«o,

<X«td«todaraoUUiiwniMlt'«ilh two otturpidittan, N. Knipbergen
aai J. Fanalka, to iwlnt the beat piotania a aia^ day: tba worka
of lU tlwM WW* good, but the judges awardad tho pilaa ta Pttnonaa.
Yaa Goyen died at the Hagtie, according to Houbnkai^ In 18B0.
Tbara arc a few etcbioga by him, (Ilonbraken, Oroote SdmimffSe.)
UOZZT, COUNT OASPARO, a writer of some distlnoUon in the

Italian Ut«ratui« of the 18th century, was bom at Venice, December
4, 1T13. He was educated in a college at Mtirano, but instead of
np|ilying himself to the more serious parts <jf rtudy, ho. iiiilulgcd Uis

natural tm-n for light literature, and works of taste. So yrrjil iiidesd

wore Lin induUiice and eiuinest of temper, and his Bvc'ra;uu to whut
looliod like buniufM, that notwithstanding hii patriruonial jiropc-rty

was at fir»t very contidcrablo, ho autl'erx'd it Ut go entirely to wreck,

leaving himieU no other r«<>uarc« thau iiia pen. Ha haA coiu«duoaUy
many strugglea to encounter, nor were hia misfortanea much lightened

bjr hi* mairiaga with Loigia CaigaUi, a lady of oooaiderable IU«rary

allaiaiiiiwla Imt Mi umim lii iw jam iiil iioi alf

in d iHiMiHn Bfcaaitt harpaoHnal

a

Jtuloaa. Shama
of tahat, and baaidoa minigr oiMmI dnwaa and oqcnadiw^ iha aada a
truislation of Terenoa in blaw ym», and llkawlae oaa of Rada*;
bseldee which she displayed some proficimoy in painting. We may

they tell us that he atnoerelytherefore credit bis biographan when tJ

rcgroited bar ka^ notwithstanding tba
caused him ; and oon anwwlia% aa ihflho hadbornahfana
oOaprine.

His already nhnltortd fortune bad. in tl;e mf.ir.while, bieu almost
totally dilnpidutt'd by his wifo'n undertaldiif; lh<j luaua^umciit of the

theatre Han Angelo at YetilL-e; whcri'by iic was reduced to auch
extreuiity, thut hv was compcUcid to tuake a tuba(»teaoe by Ir^usiMiug
for bookMllvm, and otbar literarr occupation; and ia aaid not only to

have asaiated FoAcaiiui ia iu« 'Storia dolla Letteratura Venesiaiu,'
but to have been the ohief author of the work, filling up the outline,

which was all that had bean faroiaitcd by the other. At length, after

hnving toiM with hia pan till more than sixty yean uf age, fortune
howad hatadf all at onea more propitious ; for on the suppression of
the order of Jeauita he waa antnaitaa, ia llii, with dnwioK qp aflut
for the new nublio achooK of wUoh b« waa rapobitod pimt/t, wnh a
handaomo aalary. Being afterwards eommiiUMMd to ti»«etablish the
University of Padua, he removed to that city, and thare spent the
remainder of Lia dayt in CQmparatire affluence and leisure^ although a
great atilfirrer from mnuy painful attacka and great bodily iafirmiUoa.

Ue di<xl Dccetnbir 2i, ITStJ, aged screnty three, and wn* butiod in the
ohurch of S. Antonio at i'adiiii.

Among his ori(.'iijal work^, which .vcre first publi-hed In a eo11*«ted
form by the Abbiita nalmistro, iu ]^^l8, in aiztoeu Tolumes, the mobt
popular are lus ' Scrtconi ' ami the ' OMerratoru Veneto,' a series of
periodieal Itapen^ adciirable un well for the elegance of their alylc, ai

for (hair pla^fal weli'dirtictcd aatire, ivud th« stiuiwi mund iuctructionj

^bllfvmft 80 th^they have obtained for their author the title of

Addiann.' It Las indeed be«n objected bj Ugoni and
vaataa ted of dNaitaig ap Ua anbjecta in

snbjfct himself to fr«K]u«>nt fits of syncope, in tho ooiiwe of which ha

wa» at fuur diJen-ut times Kuppo^cd to be actually dead. Equnlly
prococioua in bis paa-i:on for literary cotnp<>»itiijD, bt-fnre ho hsd well

co:ii|ilet."i h:;< nixteenth year he )iroduceii four poemn uf con.-iderable

lutiglh {' 11 Borliugiiiori,' ' Duti CUi»ciott<j,' ' La Filoioda Slorulc,' aud
' Gonolla,' io twelve cantoa), besidei a great number of fugitive piaoea

both in prose and verse, and a traosUtion of Marivaux'a ' Phawamon.'

AilaniUi, inoBdarto awapo ftom wpM^h-wfatt fMnily aaaba»
MaiBMnta oeauionad byhti ftCbai'a artiawMuwaaadliy Mibwiaiag
Oaapara'a bad naaagement, he aeoompaniad the Proveditor Querini

to Dalmatia, wbeia he continued about thtae yean, and while tbera

be bwan to apply himself aasiduoualy to the study of mBtbeaiatlai

and ^rtification. On his return to Venice he was for a long UaM
occupied enUrely with domestic matters, and in endaavouriug to reaeae

the mortfsagod and alienated estates of the family ; till, grown weary

I

of constant liliRation, be. i^iiia took up hi* pen, lunl in IT*?! brouKht
1
out hi.i firit dramat:c piece, entitled tho ' Tkro<; Or."llJ„|^',' mid writlt-ii

fiH' thu put'p<>!<« uf i<iij>p:'rting the S.icchi coiupaoy, whutte theatre bad

1

b-couie aliiict dc^ortod for tlun of G jMoni. It« succesa waa ao

[

co;jj|dete that he followed it up with a sucoossion of ijuilUr dramas,

all founded upvin Vcneti.'in I'l.ibe, or Htories of wonderful nJvcnturoa
' find enctjautnientis, drjriired from east«i'u oountrie*, whera their actna

in unifoi-.iily laid. For tho Venetian publis these pleoea had the novel

<4tiiiii.tiou uf abundant spoctooU. action, and ataga boatle, in addition

to that of tht Maanhirt uf **" '*«— tfaabiMiwaptn
dialogue, which Qoldool had wdaaTOUMd to baalah, and wfalMi Ooid
waa anziona to rerive. They ahn abooad in vanad and itriUag
altnationa, both tragic and ooooic^ and ia seenea of Arbtophanio
humour and licence, in which the author did not at all spare eHhar
Ooldoni or his other dnmatic limd, ChiarL The fame of thoaa

romantic tragia and oomio pieces soon extended itself to Oermany,
where the wHdnaia and marrellousnei* of their plots gained them
many admirers

;
among the rrat, of Schiller bim»«ir, who hrw given

his countrymen a free trantiU' ion of that entitled ' Turaudott*;.'

I

Besidea which, a eomplftte Geinian irrmslatiou of tlieni appeared at

,
Berne, in five vola^uc.r, lu 1777. In fiot, Qozsl hasbcou iiiore liberally

c<inimeuded by forei^^neri, < iinguqo^ Schlsgel. De Stael, ko., than br
Itidiaii criticx, i«>t;;e of wh<im haveaoOOBad Uin of btiBg trfftalbom
in hid language aud liin nentiments.

, He afieraarda composed a number of other dramas, partly trans-

lated, parUy boirowed iruoi various Spanish authon; also a humoroua
poem in twelve aanto% smtitiad 'Mwfiaa Bizsarra.' Forthar ha ha%
like bis rival Ooldoni. civoB na hir autobiography under tha wbim*
sical tiUe of ' MemoeiaInntili daUa ana aaiMa da liii madMnia^
e pubblicate per UmlUh,* Thia wnrft waa namr oonaplotad fay him,
but h« discontinued it af^<»r the part pllttM in 1798, notwUbattodiaC
that be lived j<evural jeara longer, fiw hia death did not tokaplaoa tul
April 9, 1806, when he had attained the age of eighty-four.

CKyZZOLI, BENOZZO, a celebrated old lUlian painter, bom at

F]orenoe in liOO, according to Vaaari, but in 1^09, according to CiampL
He was the pupil of Fra Qiovanni da Fiesole, whoso works, as well aa
those of Masaccio, be stttdiottsly imitated, bat he failed completely in

attaining Maaaccio'.-t ntyle of design. M.iuy of Benoz/o'e frescoes nliU

I

exist in a tolerable ntnte of prearrvation, lu^re or less. Thotso in the
Campo-Santo at Pisa aro cuu>idvrvd the boa^ He painted hers twenty-

I fonr picturea, coverinn one whole aide of tho bailaing^; he oommenoM
in Uli'J aud fi ii; I : lieiu in 1-t S5, and was paid for ejich picture about
tea duc&ta (sixty eix lire) J ho waa to paint by agroaiiicat three pictures

in a year. Snpoosiac Baaoam^a whole tints waa thus ooeapied, whioh
it probably vronld him bam if ha Iwd paintod tiireo picturat oretw
year, we have a groat pahriai ftillj amployed in tha ariddia of thn IMi

a aalary of loM lliaa thirty ducat^ or abont IK ataiVng

«a«r<dtl«i.thatao8ri - dNaitaig np
bcB of aUagorioal namtif«h jot maaj of thsm dii^ much

InTMtlnn and great ingenuity; and tha diahmNa aftarthanaoner of
lAsiaak of«h0B he was a great admiMC^-aoiA as OwtbolmanCtyasea
and those who have been transformed by Ciice into animals—are
replete with aeutanaas and satire. He was a no leaa enthusiastic ad-
mirer of I>ant« than of Lucian, as is proved by his ' Difesa di Dante.'
Among various other works translated by him are the ' Daphnis and
Chlo«' of Lougua, the ' Table of Cthcr' Pope's ' K««(»y tm Critldsm,'
Fkury"8 " liccle.nix^ticnl Hintory,' an.! .MuruumtilV ' Talea."

GOZZI,_ COUNT CAKLO, brother to tbo prccedint*. WM burn In
March 1771 At a very early age bo diaplayed a UitU for literature,

smil appiitd lumsali with such imraodsrate dil^gsnco to teadiii|g as to

oentnry, for <

per annum, wlriflh fcowofirwould probabiy ba aquivalant to upwardi
of 8001. ; a anfielanl laooBM^ if for tha spring and siunmer montha
only. Bencsao waa however paid at a Jdig^er rate at Orvieto, ialHJ,
when he received seven ducats put nonin : but this must havo been
merely during the spring and summer months, when fireaoo painters

can only work.
Benozio painted alao in Florenes, al Rome, at Volterra, and at Saa

Uiiiiigiiano, l/Ut he settl<:><l ati I died at PLia, iu whut jL'^ar is not exactly
kt;owu. Viiauri was malod by tbo imcription on his tomb in tho
C'ampo-Siinto, wliich is not the date of Benozza's death, but the date

of the year in whii.h Pisa pre»i nle<i liim with tfio tomb during the
pro^'ress of the ii.iinUng.', He probably died in 14 85.

^Vasari, Vttc de,' I'mgri, ttc., aud the ^totaa of Sciiarn's Gorman
Traoalation ;

Ciampi, NotizU intdiU ddla Sagrcttia Pittojete ; Bosini.

Dacritiont ddUPUttm dH Can^o &in(o di Pita ; Rumobr, JtalimMie
Portehtmgm,)
ORABB, JOHF BBMXBT^naabomat Kuuigsberg. July 10.

and was educated at its nninnKj, inwhioh biafiktbsrltartia Bylnatur
Oiabe was professor of dIvinMw and liistoiy. He appUsd nimaalf
diligently to the reading of the fathers, and was led by the peniaal of
them to question the validity of the ordination of minlstors in tlM
Lutheran Church. Ue therefore resolved to embrace the Roman
Catholic faith; but first presented to the eoolesiastieal coiiFL»t4ry at
Satnbii in Praesia a memorial containing lu» doub** aud diiHcnltlea.

Three I.ntht nin divines were conimaudod by tb« elector of Uranden-
butg to reply to thi^ butf nnabls to ponnove liim, the/ reoommand«d
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him to go to EnglAod, wbero he would find a clergy which dari^ed
their ri^bt to tli* tnixiuti; from apoatotical aucoeasion. In accordauce
With ilmr advice he came to Koglaixl, whore he wm well reoeired by
WiUiam IIL, who s^Hlftl a poiwioa upon biin. He took ordeni in the
Church of Kiii.-I.itnl, buiI wat made U.I>. by the Uuivewity of Oxford,
A|*ril 26. ITi'o. Hh io I^udoD, November 13, 1711, iu hi« forty- »

fitth yo .r. ;ij> I wMt iutotrcdio W'eitminitter Abbey. Dr. ilioke* hm
giinu Mil interesting aooount of tlie lifn of Dr. fr'<(n which wa
learn that he wai in favou:- if |u ii;, 'lt for tU.- of thi- <loiid who
died in faith, for aauintiu^; tks Ada uii, fur cuusV .iii'JD and

abaolution, and that h<! utvil to Umout that tliu llefoniied

ikad diaoardv I uiuiy priiuitivo customs whith wocu rctaiuod

la «Im Baaun Oatii«lia Cbordi.
Sk Onbt saUuhdl nnqr woriu, of wUda tk* mMl MUbfatoil Is

his edition of «ha flaptua^tiul) printed Oi&nl in 4 toI*. fol. aud s

ToU Svu , 1?(I7*I7S0. The text of (hit edition wm fmrndod upon tlia

Atoraiidrian niauuaurtpt Uo^r iu lh«i Bhtliii Mua^^uui. Uu only lived

to n|>eriutt-]Hl the publiotion of thd firnt and fourth Taluiiieii; the
MCOud aud third, pubIiAha.1 after hU dca^h, were oiUttd retpeetifely
by Dr. Lee and Mr. Wigau. Auioog hiaothpr woriu, the princi^ial Am,
•Sjiioir'Kium S-^i I'lfrtrn,' 2 toU 8vo, Oxf. lii&S SI; • JuUiui Apologia
Primu,' Svo. Oxf IT m

,
' I.-. ..m oilrenriH Hxro*M Llbri V.' fol. Oxf.

1702; 'Epi»t.,.l:i a^t Milliiini; 4to. Oxf. 170.', to shovr thut the
Alex»ii.;i ::i-uiu i'r.'ijt <.f tli'j S.j|»ttiagint eoiitciin-' tlm ti'.it ^<<r:,i;iii

of the I', .uk ..f Ju J-eH, ti nt lii.i Twioa iu Uia Vatioui uuiotiituript

h .iliuoBt a '.v- Mil.-, Ilia. It ill the tLird contuiy; 'An Eaaay npon two
AjstUiv t.iiuiu^i ripta o( tho Umitviaii Library, au<l the; \mr>k aDllfld the
Poctriue of the Apobtlea,' Svo. Oxf. 1711 ; ' D# I'. jrm i C tis crationi*

Eooturiatis!, hoc ett, Drfeiuio Kcclcaiai Gnccsc couiiu ikumuiaui,' 8to.

Lood. 1721.
QBACCHTTS, TIBBRIU8, was bom u.c. 103, utd waa the son of

nbarius Soaijifoatal Ctaucbna, a man of Hotns VtMoif !• tiM KMwIj
kkooiiiitry, and of Cbiaalia, daughter of Scipia AlUcUMH.
T. Gracchus thu eldar died while hi* eooa w«m *«t young; Iwving

fniM Mrred the office of OMttol, and, BcconlioK to Mutaroh, obttdoed
tWV Munaplu. Two ant.'OilattM remain retptidiiDg him which aoein to

wbtbit hSat a^ a Howao of the old cluan, uSectioaute, hi^h-epirited, and
reHgicioa. After the doath of her husband, CoroBlia refuied all uflera

of marriago, and devoted hersi^lf to the charge and eduoatiou of her
chaldran, who, as Plutitvi^b tells u«, ware luaa tha iuheritora of mauly
virtoe by beiujg i<; i hz.l; from the nobli^et blood in liome, than they
wore ita poasMs irii iioui th« pnrpfii' niin,upe of their motlier Conmlifw

Tiberiii* r^ i v.d ili Ht .•.-vriiinii^Lj u Africa under his uncle .Sci; i.j,

anl Ituviug ubt-;mi-;il tlin (.itlicf of tuiiitura qutcstor, wo find him Jiuxt

uikJ- 1 M.incliiu?, tijv' unrni tmiatf CDintuiiudcr iu tht: N uiiimiliin^ wur.

lib u-^ml:, wli.t.lt the ^'ii.i.iiuttij.j.^ ruiuectrd from n*mrmU;riu^ bm
father's vlrtnos, is said to procured the torms nnder which Muti-

«ium obtained safety for hi.^i army ; but the senate on his n^tuiu wiw
PO miek di*pl««s<;d at the uufavoorable nature of the terms, that they
raaolTOd ea giving up all the principal affioen to the Kunwntiuw. Uy
tlie good-will howevw of tiM Mpolar Mmtali',iaflmoMd.m it hould
mil, by the aoldiew M>d tboBf aomwetfom in lower ahuMi, It was
dwM'd to Bvnd Mauoinua as the ra&l criminal, and to spare the otlier

•Been for the salce cf Qraochus : treatment of this nature was likely

to tow* Qnaebat %Ain»t the souate, and make him tlio friend of the

poor, Mid MMnHngly in three yean afterwards we find him bot;inniog

Lis short career tu a pulitioal agitator. He was elected tribune of the
rieba, B.C. im

'ITif !<"i:ig war* in wliiL'h the Rom.«i=i had lij'cn enjnged led to the
iti'rvKi;i',ti.>ii <.f n:. rii'/rmims iiiimlwr o! »Uvij inln iLilv. These
slave* had taken the |)ia<M> ui Ihu rcj^'ui^r ialnUitautti of the country,

and tilled the huge estates of the ri. !i i.> thti exclusion of the regular
Ubourots. In Sicily they tnustatril n./ ..iiuui:- to maintain them-
lelvea upwards <.( I'.vu _v:;ir« u^ruimt tliL-;i iiin;t ts, bn:kfd ly the
jiower of Home ; aud iu Itdiy it^ulf tUe sduaa ^-. liitli. ^.resiautijii it34.if to

T. Qraechus as he retarded from Sp«iu was that of a whole country
whose only cultivators wero foreign slaves. Kov did he find Ives cause

for ooanuiat i» Mw fllly>«i9iia«d w it afpomla b»«o been with

BMdjrnldion^ wlMWMrnoM htdfMBMlaBMiHUMniitiiMiadoauato to

their axpMMtlou.
Tbeae oMiMo, oMlBf on a diipaiilfoa si QBWUBibidow ud Iniaaoo,

aud aided by the sugge»tiona of a mother, who could not help reminding
hrr aotu that she was still called, not ' moth«r of the Qracchi,' but
' daughter of Scipio,' and by the general voice of the people expressed
iu placard* aud toeiooriula addreaaed to him as to their preserver and
champion, ionibi&> .! fa iu luciog Tiberius Qracchua to attempt the
letival of tliu Lii' iiiriti i^K^'arious. Ill so doing ho appear* to have
had in view the two grand pnuclpkH which- that law involved, ti^tmuly,

the employment of freemen iu [ reference to slavea, an ! thu Uicre

L'enerally r^-ojgnised principle of tliu i iiuituble division of Uk^ l>«blic

land.

T?ne>j L'oun:iia»ioncr8 were t-J bj .-ipjioiritt 1 t ) snparint' inl th'-'

V...r,.iU_; nf thu i.iiw law, wbi.::^> Ora arhiM pr-jp.:>-(' I, if wu u.ay Irii: I

riuUkrwii, wiiii tije approvu.1 of several of the UiU^t t,:.i,iu<:ut p«ra^us of

the time, among whom were Hotiua Sewola and Crassua.

&ich g«Mntl intoreat wao osoitod \ij tbo vacation, tbat orowdt
ifiivod oNMu ill pirto of the wimliy to ouppart cither lido; oad
ttmqv**>*'>*'>«l>^v'ii*b«i9^tMtlar would t» mlMitoftto

irat iivveiite«B oatol tne Unrty hve trihes tuul votcU for it,

igain iuiplovad him t« ruaign, and on his cutroaty proving
il, poU^ KnoUMr triKooaMitaliog»aNUorit]r,ood MUk
to dfag Ortttfiuo dom ftom tko triboao'o oiuir. Thm

the tribes. The aristocnoy however aecured the veto of M. Oetavia%
OCB of tha trit.nnf?, and tbt reby qnathed the proceedings whenever
thn la.v li:niii,lii Liii, wl ;ch violent mode of opposition led Graeobus
to exercise Iih vlIo on othui- .jtiftdiosm, stop the supplies, .iti'i throw
the govom:..ciit i.Ac tin- jinul comi'leti' helpleasneas.
Thus far Urn toutcat haii biju:i ln'.\ lul, hut at this juncture Gracchus.

iiiiLit.-it l y couiiuued o|tn-iiiun, Liiv.tt<i Uotaviiu to pro{Ki<e his
^lJrAcchuJi's) ejeclioa from tho vtiice of tii:niii«>, and 0!i hi« r!«fii»al,

pleadiog the utter u^elnssneas of two niuii »o diif r^rit i.^Mju^; the
same oOleO, ho put the que-tiou to th« trit)«a, tiij.t Uwtanun Lc «jBi,Uid.

WlMB tho hrat bvveiiteeB oat of the thirty live tribes bad vot«J for it,

Onwohu again

atiauccaatfUl,

his offioan _
A^rariau Uw wa^ forthwith pmoij, opd QfacAtts Itiimalf, hU bwthar
Ci.iuft, itud his fAihur iu-Uw A|)plttB Claadiiia, mva appointiMl tha
comiuitAioni-ia ; but Wifl scuato, to allow thvir opinion of thu whole
prucoeJin^', witlihold fiom him tha utuaJ alio > unco of n public officer,

iiiviug him ouly about one ahilltug a day. While tilings were iu tliia

state, Attoloa, kiug of I'er^amus, bequeathed his domisiooa and
treanure to the Komau people ; and to enhance bht own populai ity,

Uraccbits prupossd to divide the treasure among the reoipi«ut4 of land
under tho uoiv law, to e:iablo them to stock their fitrt.-i', und t > co ntnit
tlij launajjement of the kingdom of I'ertiamusto th< ii.-puUr a a uil,!;.

Xiii* brouglit mittura to u >i7-.?iit<»r pitoh '-f lutroiit tliau ever.
Oruccbua was aoou-iud by one mj iIui oi iu^iiiiii^- t> tyranny, aud by
auother of having violated the ^iuiuttty of Uiv triUuuod office in
daooailtg UoMviu*. On UiLi point U.-avohua strove to Justify bim«elf
baniM tlio |N^plu, but his opponent accuu to hrive gained an adviuitaije

aoKRBtMtoindiMoidBatojMo^anotlioaaMaibly. Whan at last he did
toako bia ddiMu^tt MOtii^ iT PlutaMh la oivtwt, ott blaa wialoigiea,
aud ou bliukiug too q«ati«o of tha invitkbiiilr of • pabtia oOani
At tbii juDottmtifMohns aeeiaa to baTotnmtiU'd fov tbat {lopii*

larity which aloui) prtsurvi-'d biiu froui impouch:iiout; aodf lest It
should f^iil, oudeavoured to secure hiji own iis-election ti> tllO offiea of
tribune. The other patty bad demurred aJ to bis aligibUl^ to tho
oOloe two yours in sucoeasiun, and on the day of eloowni Mua JMUA
occupied the aaaembty till uigbif;dl. Hexi mominj,', aeoompanlc-l by
a crowd of partisan*, be went to the capitol ; and on huoriug tbat the
seoalo had lic'.eraiined to oppuMj bin hy fjr -c, arme l t.is fuli r,i', r»
with BlBves, null piepared to cltar tLc cipitul. At. j u;. f ire,

A-ipio ffa-Ko, iuivi .j; in vaiu calbi.l .m tltc tui^iil lo t.ii.Li laiM-niirce

Id. tliLi .salutyot tlm ntati^, I.h^uiiiI fi jui t^ie Tnii|ilii uf I'.vith « tJie

bLUatf Liid jfcMKjiahioi, rull.j.vc l by tlu> wind..' iicjl.iht v nf llmih-, awed
t'lti mob into (light, ;iLi.;e.l tlmir iv. .i)i:.;i:i, ;mJ ;i' t.ic-v-.i .lil .vlicj fi.ll

lu their way. About taiee huiiUi-^il foU, and auiu-.g li.<; ubiu w ii

UfaM^na, who was killed by repeated blows oa the baud, k,c. 13.t.

URAtiCllUS, CAIUS, wiks niue yean younger than Tibi.'riiu

Qnoaiiaa^ «t wboae death he was left with Appiu f""***"* ao
ooomdiaiaiMr Car ourying out the Agnuian low. B7 tbo death of
Appiiis, aud of Tiboritu's successor, Liciiiina CSlMM% tho ooandioioa
wit« composed of Fulviua Fiaccus, I'apirioa Oubo^ ud Umialf ; but
he rL-fraiued from taking any port in public affairs for more than tall
years alter that evuut.

During this time tbo provisions of hi^ 'urutiiei's law wore being
canied out by Carbo aud Fiaccus, but he li " ^ ni t ^oem to bavo begun
hi* career a« an iudupendeut politiuu! I.mJlt until thu year U.c. 123,
wheu, ou ills I'uturn from Sardinia, wUlio i;e ha.l i.i;tu for two yenm,
he wu« eitctt'il tribune of the I'lcUi. Hu tir»t aei was to prupand
two laws, oiii' uf wai b, 'Ui JciBdagaiuat the degraded tribniic tJetaviua,

disqualiiieJ ail who hud be«u thus de;.^'ip<l from hnWin^ .my iiiiii;!*-

tracy ; aud the other, having in view lVi[>Luiid, « inoiuiunr. ui/[.uiiLut

of the popular party, denounced thu Lukuwhiji' iit a lluuui:. i.-i'-i/,,!u

without triah The lin>t was never carried tlkrtju.;h : t > th ' Utur was
added O third, by wluch I'opiliua was bauiihcd luly ^foruiaUtu fire

and wtkny XhMt ineaanm of offonce wera followed by otbvrf, by
whi«ib bo alHMd Ot •rtaUiafaiog bia own popularity. One of these was
apoo^Uw, hf trfaidhiiinoiitliqr(U*brlbiuiaaof oomwao modoto tbo
pejpla at OD 01011001 aoaaiuatpnaab Viaaieotof tUilawwattoi
tbo BojmlotioB af fiono poapan^ sod to attnct all lul/ to portako of
tboboimty.

Next came organic chaogaa,a»th<iy would now be called; andof tboio
the most important waa the tranaferenon of the judicial power f^Ottl tho
aenatora, wholly or iu part, to the equestrian order. This meaatire,
according to Cicero, worked well ; but iu taking his opiuion wv must
remember bis partiality to tho 'equiti' ,' .lud udd to this the fact that
his eulogium oocurs iu an advocate's .sj '.^j (' In Verrem,' actio i)

Gracchus now poasefseil uislimit^il ]..>»i-r -.v^th ttie puinAmf.; and
ut the (11 1 of the yi-nr, in/* iu to tliau teu c.anii i.ile< huv:ii^ Ht;i:ted

fifi- tho litfn.c iti tnbuui', hc\v;.s iv-'.am e'ha.-ei!. Hia aicuud tU'i uii -hip

Lt:ng the ooloni^;^ in winch
matter the lU'utu^i 104^4 OgjuuV, l^iviu^ iJt ukus, outU>l hitii ; <iaU having
Won tho confidence of the peuplo by his apparent disintei-estodncwi,

ventured (buiug hiumJI « ti'ibuue) to mterpose his veto on one of
'0 naoaQim Uia oppointaMnt aooo after to tha office of

If for pMiiUin » oatouy mot Ckith^ took biui away from
Oaaa of bia popoiarii^t add aoou after hia ntvo o pr^to^al was
to repeol tM^tt^ Unr whioh ho bad hean oapgad lu otin-ymg
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Glt.EVIUS, JOIIX GEOU<;r. GKAH.\>i, JOHK, m
out. TIj!» lav wa-i not hU own raea.«uro, tut thut of one Kubiiils,

another of tbo ttibuuMl, nud wwt oui» of tiioM eiiaetuii'iibi \vhich \\nd

weaned tho favour of the psoi>le from liiia. Ha trft< ixnv n ]>i ivnto

inun, M hjai Roonnd tribiinsRhip hiul expired, but as auaU hts oppose 1

tho pro| nml united with KiiS-iuH. cue of the oommMaioDon of tho

Agmiaii law, to iiicite tho jiopuUoo to acts nf open violence,

Ui» pnrtiiiau* collected at the capitol on the day of delibention, aad
by tltmr oatrageous oonduot broke up the aaMmbly. TIm mmU^
MMBMd «fe thcM praoMdliu^ gun tli* aiMMalO]4aintflin

.

ueindlvg i» tlw utvil IImib^ " to ttke cimMiM (he ital*took BO
Ho oottMtod loyiM*^ aiid inmmoued GtMehtH and Fnltlut to
llw oliaigo ofmnrdort After mme attempt at oegoeiation ho OttodMil
the popular piiriy, auJ 6uon diapened thttu. UrM«<'hu( had beeu too

good a citizen to abet iu the reiiiitatiee nbich hiif fullonron attempted,
and flod. ISeiug hard presoed he crouetl tho Tiber, and thar% io a
Grove of tho Farirs, commanded hi* aorvant to deatroy Unu He
periihod whca about thirty-three years of age, RC. 121.

The cliiki ir-it-i' of CaiiM is not nearly tn stainleaa a« hl« brother ; lio

wni more of a populur !ori'1cr, m<\ vanrh. \fm of n patriot, timn
Til i riua; the onewa? injurcii ly j.on er, but tlio otlier seems from
Urn Ix-Rinriing to Imvn ii;iiii>l nt, iittio ohm. 'I'h* u) U-r brother w«i
hewJ ul !i [);aty wliieli owud i^a life to his prinoiples a? a pt.l;t'ujan,

Th>.' ynungf-r tonk t'.o Itjul in thit psrty wh»»n it hail Viei ii n'gulaily

fort;:<''i, n\i<l iu hi.'* e.-i^-i-rni-i» tn i>b'ii;ii 'liu'. (nxt rcfrul.id-il iii-i Cijuiluct

by ita wudiM. The death of TiUsniu ii.ay be justly coHeJ a mxxrder
^

toot of Caioa, or that wUch bo would have tuffrred had not the slave

prevontod tt, «u nothing mon thau an ejiecution under martial hiw.

ORvGVIUSl JOBNOEOBaE; mo boa Id IWi, at Naomburg in

Saxony, and otodiod si Dovntip mte 3. F* Qmovius, whom he
•uooiOdod some yosrs after MjuoCaiMr of hlotot* Mid oloquonofc Ho
vtt aftorwards appointed to fU tho ame litootliMi at Dtgneht^ wboro
lie eontfatmd tu above forty joar^ to tho time of his death iu January
1 70S. Bo OOquhed the reputation of one of tbo first clasrioal scholars

of bis ago, n reputation which he supported by the numerous e<lition«

of ancient cla«i<ical writers which ho published ond enriched with his

own not«a, such as Catullus, Tibullus, and PropertiuE, Casaor'a ' Com-
mentaries,' the ' Epintl^B* and 'Oflloes' of Cicero, (^uetoidits, Luciau,
Hrsiod, mil CAllimnfhnt: Ve''-1r»« wlitioas of modern Hforl;- on cln'rical

literatur-. mkIi fn MLUi fii's. ' l> - Uc^no Laconico, Tino, ileCvinn,

Kbodo, et CretA, <kc.' He tiUo published 'Irwcrirti'ine'i Auti
i

i;r tot^n^.

Orbis Romani in abKolutiaaimum corpus rt iiiu'i;i .' li.it the gi-.-:ileat

work of Onrvius i« bis 'Thesaurns Antiqiiitatum Kwitmiiitfutu,'

12 V(j1-. f:.]-, I..-y icn, 16e<-99, in wlii/h !.e Las collected tho best
irriicrj wLo havtj illustrated the insUiuUo:i<i and laws, the customs,
the manners, and the arts of tho ancient Romaua. He afterwards

frcpared, a« a sequel to it, an aoamous collection under the title of
TbaaMww Antiqidtatttm at Hlataritnia Italia^ VlmpMtf SUttm,

Sardinbt, ConbiB, athmnnquo Inrianm mlinaiaiaam,' wbUh «aa
pablifhed after hla danth bjr Peter ItatHHOhWWOiddiluitikiaMTali.
foL, Leyden, 1 701-SS. Grasvius paUiahed ouo • odbeUoii of nro and
dioice trrsti^s, by various writers, on curious subjcots connected
with ancirat history, such as T. Iteinesius, * De liugua Punica,' and
l>o Deo I^dovrllico,' by the aarae; C. iMumius, ' Ihi Causis Amiasa-
rum Latinaj Linguoi Itiidicum ; ' C, F. Frankenstein, ' De ^raiio
I'opuU Itomani,' Ac This oollection is entitled '•Synts^ma Variarum
DisaertatioDum,' 4to, Utrecht, 1702. 1'. A. Fabricius published a
oollection of Latin letters and oratioa-i of G.-nrvini, witJi )li fil&ge, by
P. Biirriiann.

QUAFTOM, niCUARD, a printer iu Loudon, in ttic mia ilo . f thf

Ifith ctntury, under wImhc nnuM- are several works relatin,,' to tha
history of K»?l«>nl. but they are not of tmich if nny valnt. Tin y
include n trjiiill Lin uuidle, in l6mo, which wiu oft-n ifj rinU'.l Ixitwi nn
l,'ifl!5 (wheu illirbt ajjpeared) and l.'i7»; fi. stall sinillcr, iu iln.o, K'lJO;

and his great ohrotiiele eutitird 'A Ctirouicle at Iwge, and inora
History of tho Affiiyrea of Snglanda and Kiuges of the aame/ 2 vola.

Mie^lMH Tho apyoaiHoo ofthe obNBifllMoeBoliailNdMid Stone
tlirov OraftooTa into flwahadt^

GRAHAM, JAMES. rMdNVBOn,]
•QKABAM, RIGHT BON. SIR JAHBB KOSKRT OBOBQE,

BART.. U.P., was bom in CumberUnd in Joaa 1791 flolltho oMaot
son of Tbomai Graham, K«q., of Ketherby, who waa onalad O banaol
in Vbi, and mnrrii^ tho eldeift daughter of the aeveoth earl of QaHo-
way. Tho present Sir James Graham waa educated at Weatmiaster,
and at Queen's ColleRe, CanibridgfOu At an early age be gave evidence
of that great administrative and buMness capacity which ia his chief
charaotf riitif. Aa i-rivat*' secretary to Lord Montgomerie, iu Sicily,

tin- ntii <- ibiti' of tht^ ini^^ion fur some time devolved on him, eonse-
<]Ui !it i.n li o illiH^s" v.f th.» chief. He ooiilintied tho service urti^n
Lord Willi ii:. Iicntii. k. n:;d, in some milit.iry <Ti' lacity, negoei^t<vl
the i«riin.»Ui;t' with Miir;il at Nnpl"*, In 1S1> Ihj >.iicce«-fullv tun-
tested Hull, on uk a li' -tTiil [.ri;jci[ ..e-i

; but liii f.ttiier'.i vi.fw< wi-ni m
very different, thai liU I'ltcUuu uJkjwii»t>«, i:!,i.iMi/, w-to ilL-friirtnl by
others. He did not long retain his seat, wh^r<- Imw.'Tir he li.ni tn;iib»

bimaclf notorious for power of nrcaam and attadt, Jo ji4ai|4il< ts of

1 0 later i>erii>d lie attacked the Com Laws, and also advoc id^ l

I respecting jieasaats and Miij-pula, not unlike those subse
qMBtif UMm aa tho ofuloflo of^ yoRgj|^£nglMd^rty. He

hia MbwA horooottgrht 1881, havb^ ia 1819

llio daufihtor of Sir Jiinifls Cum|ibcll of Ar-liuglftus. In the i^suorai

L'licion of l'!2'I lie wiwi returned on tbo sanio priuci[dri» M before for

( iirU*l->, Mid ia Is.iO iiopijiiti'd oilier under llirl (irey m Fii-at Lord of

tho Adniirnlty. Iforo hu j.ra.jtisc 1 tho-,o iLjCtrima lif »Couomy which
hu hnd alwayit htdd. lla t'lt'oct<".l many iiui>rovemauta, and doubtleas

saved large suuu uf tkd public money; but tho wisdom of naval

ly has recently been tested and foond wanting ; and mocaoifar

Jamaa introduced some variatioai in aUp-boilding wfaioh hnw
pletoCiihuMb In 1831 he was appotatod one of ttw ooM-

offttt to oonidcrlad Grey's proroiaad Rafana aaaaiMna; and
it waa on the report whteh ho aaiisted ti> fnme thattto bOl ulUmately
paiaad waa Ihmtad. In ISM, Sir James Graham and Mr. Staalif (bow
Lord Derlty) reaigaed, diiagreeiiiig with their oollea7ues on the Appro*
priation Claiaao ia the Iriah Chnroh Tempornlities Kill, by which acme
saving oonaoquent on a proposednew mothu i of lotting Church lands was
to be devoted to purposes not preei-Mly clerical. This they denounoed
fio' conRsculiors. Lord Orc-y"s cnlduct weu^ uu^ on thu fJuiut ; but Sir

.liinieR wouhl ii'it join f .e •rt-Uved Imiiiintiation of Sir Itotx'rt 1'c lI,

re::isinint; of uo party until I'll, whi.-ii, on lb' u^•Cl•H^;oll to riioi'e

perninnent power of Sir Ib borl I'fil, hv bcciuio Hvniu Socr'-tiiry.

Ijiidcr till'' govemmi^nt Im lnot sin active piirt in the ot.dilUhiiieut of
tho Now T;vriil" anil tiio [ii.jomo-t.;ix, uf th.- Fuct-iry Att, nu i th« Dank
("liai ter Ai:t. In 1 sH lio became citrenu'ly nnjiojir.ihir, in cons'-' ji^noo

c.f I pltT:n;,' li.'.tefs a<ldre«ae<l to M. .Mi/./ini to !>• opened utjI oiliifd

at tho tieuerai I'oet-OSiee, Sir Jsiiuas wns ueit beit«jr o«apii J iu tbo

repeal of the Cora Lawa, when he took an active and prominent port
in those fioroo oonfliata^ in wliieh the weight of Lord Qeoi^ Ueotuiok
and the daiato ofMn IHmdi wanomoaed to tho oalom |ol HiifliMl^

jug determhiattaii of Mmaalf and Sir JBobert PtaL SborUr aftorwwda
the govenunent vrant oat on tho lilah Coaroioa filU, tbrough tho
afenoy of the defoatcd Coaaarratiw tawtf, whteh aided witii tho
Whlga and tha Irish tn a apirit of verii^Anon for the loaa of IVotaatioB.

But the Peelitaa, as they vera now c^dh I, did not ro into oppoaltioa;
on tlio oontrary, they supported Lord John RuAaeU's government ia

most maaattrsa which have since received the approval of the oountry
—the Sugar Diitipn IJcrbiLtiun, tho Xavifrntion Liiv, kc But on tbo
Greek quen'ioti. Sir H>dii-rt I'l^t-l mid forini-r r olleagu*i", 8ir J.

Gmhnni, Mr. UladHt oui-, nu i -Mr, Si luey Herbert, spoke (.Sir Robert
for the 1;\kI tiin<- iu tlmt liou^i-i nlu^t powerfully agaiust the policy o£
Lord Puimurstou. Pursuing lii« luiiicir'lw <^f pfrf- et religimi^ Hbt-rty,

Sir Jamaa Graham refused to aot with Lord John lin-r-L-li, on thu

re-forrasticm of hid cabioet in 1 ^ol, bt^cuure uf tli« &Ut>;.'i-d inl<ilv riiuco

of Lord Juhii'it ICcuIoei.ihtioid Titioi Bill, which howevc;- w.ui carn-d
agaiu by ilsa iupjwrt ot ilf. Jji&msU's country party. Altec th<- n

months' administration of LonI Derby, Sit Jam«s GnUtam r< turD>' 1 to

hia old post at the Admiralty, under the coalition government of Lord
Abitdaen in 1868. Ho retajaed oOoa until tho oIon of 1824, and
MMbt S» a few dMa tmdar iMd BalaaBitaa, at tho aonunenaeineat of
lMt^whaBboi«qpnd,«8itan>0Knd,afl«rMdBtiiwto oany on tho
war with Bnieia analoBt hla own idea of Ita joaMa. Hla IhnM
parsimony and reranna at the Admiralty had now borne frait.

Admiral Sir Charles Napier, who had the command of tho Baltlo
fleet, laid hia inactivity to tho charge of Sir James, alleging thnt he
had been supplied with vessels of an improper description, «iiK)i

would bare been nsclesa oven had they b««u efficiently manned ; and
that be bad been crippled by conliicting and ignorant orderx. .Subi>«-

qncntly, from hi* phw; fri parli iiuerit sii nvniher for .Southwark, 8ir

t'ljarlcd brought foriV:ird c^ai^ea .igiun^t Sir J.imes, which fiiiicd tj

arrest yioru thiui th:^ paK^iiig utttuiion of tlie ho",»<?, wh>.:ii tho ritTiir

had aaaumrd the colour of a private •jU'irrtd.

Sir Jam«s (imhani ban always bten recognised .^^ moat ablo in offleo.

He has perhaj>^ ,;re,it a faculty fur li inl « >rk nud clear prtci^ion of
administration as cm be found. In his lo:.g parliani'jntary Otireer he
hag »u«: s-.ivoly rcprv -i-ni'.'d Hull, ("nrlidlo, li^i.^t L'uiubi. rlaud, Pem-
broke, Dorclj.L.itLr, llipusi, aud finally CtfUsl« ugaiu. beiag returned
for the last-named pUce at tlie general election of i)i!>2.

GRAHAM, JOHN, Vi6cou:<t Ddsdes, commonly called CLJirsa*
uov&K, from tho umbo of a« aatato halongisig to his father Sir WlUiaia
Graham, of whom lia waa tho aeeond boo, was probably horn abooti ttio

Kar 1949 or 1850. He is said to hare ntudiod at St. Andrews, and to
fomadoaome profielency in the mathematics ; but learning wasnot a

sphere in t^hieb ha shone; and Sir Walter Soott^ who endeavoured to
raise his character from that of the ordinary eoblier of flntane^ and
to otidow him with a higher tone of feeling, cannot help comparing
his letters to those of a chambermaid. Many of tho younger sona of
the Scottish gentry—poor, intrepid, and accustomed to th<kt superiority

over their neighbours which suits a man at once for command in a lulf-

di «ci plined army—had by th -M <injilitin<? hold <jommiwiona during the
Tiiirty Year*' War, without b, int; wry t.i-tidioiis uUiut the side on
which they fought. 'jruh;iiii oiidtmlly bronijhl n|> to this tra>lA.

lie entered first tlie I'runoh an 1 th-ii tlo- 1 'u'.cb a rvico, idit.iiiiing in

the hitter oonsidcrabie distinction. I'cin ; h')Wirve(> rwiuswid tbe com-
n^iand of a riigiuieot, bo returned to S. otimd iu 1677. He obtained
II cajit i ill's ooinmiesioQ in one of Ihu tta.jjm i>/ horse employed in

onf >r^iug obedieuou to the ^lenal laws against uouooufonuista in Scot-
hLd. Among many cruel luatramcnta, he became conspieuous by hie

barbarity, and obtained an uneaTiaUo leaowa ia hiatonr, romance,
and load tntditioB. eonaldotablo bodf of OoTaBasiea having
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nouncod that thty w«re to lioKl a aolcmn preaching on tlio Ut of
JttM 1919, Unbnm, on bit way to diap«r«e thvui, ww m«t bj an

1 body of tbaM cnthuaiaat^ araed and well oomnumded, whck
or ground mIM DwiMiilnft ikfmti Ut tnoBMK MM

t Urn to fl7 fbr kb At tbo mbM^MnklMMbof Both.
1 Bridx* hi> wttwhwMag wuiiihmn fmlinl'ly snaiiteracteJ

fcf th* mildar gwaim ofMooBOUtli, IIm oomawadtr^ «h« «xpt diUon.
n 1S8S h« WM raiaad to the paorsge by the title of Tiaoonnt Duudeed Lotd Oraham of CIav«rhouM Wbile tbe Conrankion Parliaoient

•NoUoBOfa euvri'ixi iii:trkiit iii |>h>o<' uf tlie i>h;iiul'I>;i*, u liich hmi biui
till then ia Uie o^wu ittrevt, nccuin to b-iva iujprtjs<oJ itnlf ugioa bi*

miod aa an improTemeat of an importaut litiHcription ; oud be wa^
hflrtlj altmmaKia lad to aotho tha UMBTaiiiaat amogmnaBt of the
wntnofUMttma^wkm ft nm* «f tmlvo aom «as iuioomi|ii«d by
•t>Mta, and 41w wmMniMrtkw «wt ainailom BoalwMtiMd
that tba qiuTriM«ftiMarif^uAood mn tmiMd toUMla

in Sootlaad ammgini? tbe liavolutioi} Betdatnant, bo put
' at tha bfad of fome Higbland and IrUb maraudera, with

whom, on the I'th of June 1CS&, b« (uocMefUly '
"

of Killicrukie ixi^ntinat Macksy uotil be waa kiOMby*
<!UAHAM, MAKIA. [(.'ai. ott, Lapv

]

GltAHAM, KOHKKT, ll.e llri 1 . ;i ] ir. UnWrt (Jraham, nft«r
'

wnrds Miiir i>f L«okio, was born r.t J^tirliiig on the Unl nf Decwuiber i

17>'J. Ho followed hifi fat!i<-r'» prole« ion, nnd in the early pi\rt of hia
j

life practisp-l im- ii- 'U<' at I!Ii-_'tiw. rrt-vioiis to tho j-rarlMS there
waa no aj-pir i'.- Ji.it i t i n-.aiy in tin; riiiTomity of Uliwgow, and
lectui^ on tliui .^ubjo.it with rr:ui l,j tho prufrseor of anatouiy in the

|

MHBoaiT aeaaoo. Un tbe government ««ti\bliRhing a aei nrate chair for '

botany, Dr. Graham waa ap|>oiQt«d to the poat. In 1821 the cbnir of

,

bolHCT baawnhig vaoant in tha Univaraity of Edinborgb, Dr. arabam
;

wm wo iutaaaifttl eaodidato for tha oOoa. Ha waa al«o appoiutad
rioaMan to tha laflriMijp. and aonaacvotar «( tha Botaato QHrdas of
BAnbDish, to wbMi ba apaadQy davoted mah attwUaii, and ta Ua
•xartiona tba garden ia mainly fadabtad foe Ma praaint flooriahing

oondition.

Althoofih Dr. Oraham cTidently poateaaad btii little botanieal know-
ladgv on hia baiaf appointod to the Olaac^w ohair, be devoted himaelf
with great «ntbuiii«iai to the etudy of it in i:<)inbta)|h> and h* pro-
bably enliated tbe feelinga ot bin pupila more by biaaMnMbamtban
his deep knotvlfd£<\ One plan wbioh be adopted waa very ancofBiful
in pi-uiiicing a low of tbe aoienoe he tnu^tht, and that wuh hiii prac-

tice of making exour>ioD« with bia pupila to some distant part of tbe
aoantry. He thna examined, during auoccti-ive Kuruniern, tbe floraa of
Mvvral important district* of Scollund, KiigUmI, Waloa, and Ireland.

The kno»le.lge wi^i^h h^i tliua obtained, induced him to prepare
njat«ri«l» for a Flora of i.irtrat ISrituin, which however bo did nut live

to publi«b. Hia pnblu-hi-d «nik« coiiHist chi' tly of dcecriptions of

Dew or i-are planto which Qowereil in the botanio gardens of Kdin-
barj^ Thaaa^ aa well aa natioaa of hi* excuraiona and other paper*,

•nwarad in tha <£diBbtti>b Haw FhUoaopbioal Magadna^' Cortis'a
* Bo*aBliil MMMdMk' and HoalHt'a 'Oowioa to** 1

He eontinued, with a abort exception, to

wtU hta daa»h,whkh took plaeaDea.24,

ymn bafeva bb~daailh,~and ha avMrtaally diad an Hba 7th
af AonatlM.l, of nn eneapbalold tnmoor which occupied the baek
Mfl or the thorax and prnaed apoe Um great Teaaels of the bcnrt.

Be waa a frank kind bfarted man, nnd few men bare left behind them
a lancer riri-lr of nlVwctionato frirnds to l.imcnt UU death.

GKAINtii:!i, JAMICS, wan born at Dunae about the year 1723.
Having befii edm-atud for a Burgeon, he amrcd in the army In that
capocity, fir»t during the niboiliou of 174B, and iift*rwards inOerrnany.
Having resigned his commifijion, h« practiced for a s-liuri '.um- in I.nu-

don, und then acicept«-J a -"ituntion nt St. Christopher s. Ou liii .irnviJ

there, b« married tho daughter of a lady wh uii hw Lnd cured of nniall

pox during the Toyage.
Tcaide at 8k CXaMeBhain
17«7.

Hia only eUma to celebrity rest on hia ' Ode to Solitude,' and bia

I aoMtlad the ' 8ugar^)ane.' Of the firat we can only aay that it

maiif fcha 0M>itla% Much noDienaa, and a few good linaa;

1 9t tho ataoM, thai H la ana «C theaa nomacwM inatanoea afforded,

>we tarn in tho litenAv* of ttahwtaantury, which evince
principU« of poetrr had hat wltwr^y toat aight of by a largo

proportion of thoae who called thamaaliaa, and whom others called,

Dotta. Virgil has ahown what diflooilllaa ^daotie poetry prei>eut«

;

imt when a man of but moderate powers of vendfieatton, and very
little teate, lita down to write a treatise on sugar plantations, and
tbinka it an improvement on 'rata' to call them 'the wbiakered
vermin raoe,' little indeed of true poetical imagery can we expect to

find ainouizit bis draeriptionn. The abiMitdity of banfjing clAMical

trappings round a subject like our aull. ;rV :^ "o i evident to nwd
nott«e, and perhapa tho poem ia too much Surgottcu to maku it worth
while to canaure its prini-:iile^ ; but wa c.uiu jt dismia* the subject

Wtthont remarking that tinungtr shows himself to have l>cin almost
entirely oillou* to thr ImrKiritica practised o:: the al.^Tea.

•UKAlNGEli, KICHAKD, to whose entorprlHe and okiil the town
of KowcMtle upon-Tine owet great improvements in iU struct com-
munications and ita araUtaetntal oharacter, waa bom at Nawcaatle
ia im, and «w tha tUid ahild of paranU in a rery homUa
fMMkm. HiiMhav im » part* amployed on tho qnagr; aod Ua
Mthar, amttra at CHbndtar, afltr bar hnahand'a dartl^ wppoitod
k«ohiUran by atoaUag-gnJItaiK floraaakiiig; and daaNlinMtl^

L Oraiager'a aebool edueamn waa aoob aa eanld ba (at al tha
' ol of tbe parieb. Ha wm amnotioad to • hoaae ear'

avm irhai ham «av tirdm JtHi «ir afiy lha

During tbe period of bis apprentioeahip he waa entrtuted with tha
collection of money for a Tract Society attached to the Methodiat
body to which he baloii(td, whan many indications of bis future

character were obaervad. Whan ha waa out of hia time, bia older

brother, a bricklayer, aoguad him to join in the rsbuilding of a
•mail house in High Friar (%aaak Aflarwarda, on tho illness of bis

brother, Richard Oraioger oommanaad for himnelf, when bo was
employed to build some of the hooeaa of Hi^h^\m I'lacu. H'xm after-

wards he marrie-l : and Irs wife not only lirnnyht liun .'j<iOU/., hut
aasistaiict^ in tlm tn.im 'em^ at of hi* acL-u intu and (orr<'-^]H.mileiii~«.

He then p ir-iiei bevcr^il '.m ii'rtaicm.'^ of an eitt :iKivo int.ire with
commeroiisl fiuir-j

;
jin l in hiu ImiMin.'

,
by tiie u- nf :.'.» n', and

tho adoption nt improve 1 deconitivo detaila, he ad'.ic-l ouiewhiit to

the mthitoi • iir.il jfiptturiuiw of the town. Amoii^at snch under-
takiiii.'-! luiiy bo uuiuod Kidou .Square, the Leazcs Tcrrooo an I CrcAoent,

north of tbe town, and the Itoyai Arcade, eontaining aome of the
principal public and private offices. KlJoa Sqoan waa oommenoed in

Ua», aad after tha* apaaolation < irainger had naUMd SO,OO0(, Tha
Anadanaaaaananoid is lUl, and opened IdUm than a year. Ikaaal
M^OOOl Ma. Qnimar mi» pnrehaaed the tmlfo aaraa of framd
before nfanad to, and ottar old prapertr, baMaa tha Bntaha^
market erected twMity four year* before, and the Theatre, and that*'

upon commouced and completed in the abort apeee of Ave yaaia^ or
from August 1831 to August 1339, what are probably the mo«t
important and aueeanful inproTementi that have ever been effWoted in

suob a period of time in any town. The improvementa included uina
new Btrreta—amounting to a length < olleotively of one mile,two hundred
and eighty nine jarJs,— also tho new market, the extlninge, the new
tiii a'r , a m w ciinpen''ary, a nui^ic liall, a loetiuv r lo:.:, two chnpe!.<,

incorpi rjted c4im[j*niosi' hidl, two auction tuurt*, ten inn*, tw-lvo

public ho:t>ei. forty private bouses, and three huudre-1 and Iwenty-

livB hou(«s with shops. These worki« were eslimateil to have added
nearly l.OOU.OuO/., to tiie value of the pl-.c •. The new mai'ket WM
oomuicucfcd in la'M, and opene<l (let jlier '.ilth, lj3j. It exceed* in
aise tho great market at Liverpool. 01 the new Htreets Qrey Street

and Grainger Street ore the principal. They meet at an angles—tho

iritbthaalalao «f Barl Onf. taiafaMthw thavktaaC aaah
Thar

Uaak «r btdUtafi
GraaOi anhilaa^ wHh i

Mr. Graingefa worka at Newcastle undoubtedly contribute to the

arohiteetural character of tbe town, as much they do to ita internal

convenience. For the attainment of effect in arohiteetureh the atady
of ground plan ia essential, and it happctia that in the arrangement
of strevta ami the diriposition of uiax'^ii of bnilJiu?, art and convo>

uienco go even more than usmilly hand in hand. To the extent here
referred to, tho works of lUcbard Grainger have shown a feeling for

art wljich it is h'.iri>riiiug could be manifested without any arehi-

teclural txlucaliou, and uuildst tho presnnro of conuueroial under-

taking*. .Study of tittail however, alouij w ilh the groii[ i;:t; of m:i»se*,

is neceaaary to full archit*jctural efiVet; and her.- Ilarw may be much
in tbe buik'liijiji of Newcastle tliid si!i.. il l d. ti.\:t from tba praise they

iiave received. Aa street improvemeuta Mr. Gi'oingei'a Worka merit

eulogium; but viewing the buildingn tln iunelvca, tt aaanot ba aidd

that they are much in advanoo of tbu architeotura of their tfana^ or

oqnnl to what baa haaa doha in tba aUaf oonnunial towDaof Bo^bial
aubaequMitly. Aaht tttMMot Bagaiit8lnal»thaaomhtoailiaBof »

IBiahaqn oaanniia tha htelarafthatriaa|dlac
aft tka JaaalfaMb Tba ttaal(% by Mr. Baajaodil

Ml s OoffattfaB portiea, b hi Qrey titrvet.

fragile-looking adhatwetara with a nondaiova aopwatmotwe ia IMal

to everythhig daai In tha dadlgna or Ua bnildfaiga, Mr. Ondoger baa

doubtless had much iisaist«nee, without however leaaening tho aurpriao

which m^y be felt at auch architecttuol knowledge aa heEm exhibitad.

Those only vhokaowthaaatwaofaaahTaatuadactaUngaaahiaha**
been, will ba aUa «a awwd Urn tha dna cndHibrUalndn
mental power.
GRAMMONT, or QRAMONT, COUNT, a celebrated per«>naga at

the acc of I. Jiia XIV., B«rved in the army with great distinction, and
rc..ae to ti.e r .nk of lieuteuiiul geuerai, but he acquired hi." ti lebnty

by hifl (jreat wit luid li!» relations with the most eminent jiernous of

bia day. Ho .^jient soiue tiin'' at the c.iurt of l_hirlei II. of Kn,<l.»ii;l.

Daring \m r sideuce in Kiighui i he Migiii,'ed to marry Mios lianiiituu.

Forgetting or ncylcctiug hia proujin-, b .-•et out to return to France :

but being joined by two of the Uiiy'a brothers at Dover, and aaked

whetb> r be had not forgotten something, " Tea, indeed. I have foigattaa

to marry your aLuter," answered Grammonty and immediatelyfatatnad

la aooplala hia engagementb Orammont died in 1707t aged afrii^*

whioh were pubbohud by hia brotbar^iMsw,

iadMiir BaoiUoa, an adadttad to ba tha aianaraat production «t

thai Und; they aboond ht wit and anlmaBoB, and {wesent a liTelr,

althongli, in their aatoundiog liccntioiuDMa, a eometimoa disgosti^

Biotare of the profligate court of Charlce II. They have gone through

adttiosakFariaaawaUaaiaLtmdoo. Of tha^wing editton

,
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only 100 c«piM wero print»l :—>'l(<tMiru« du Comted* GmuanMot,
aouralle oditioo au^ent^ dea noUa tit MairciitomenB D^7e«sair<!«,

par M. Horac« Wolpole,' Stnnbcrry Hill, 177^ iu qouto, with tbro*
BortniU. Of tho Eo-^luh editions perliapa tha best U that of 1811,
m 2 voK, with sixt^-three portraits, and maoj not«4 and iUustratioD*,
tome of which arc asortb<>d to Sit W. Soott; bttt thk «iUUoiii hM b*ru
n-|>ritit :, with all tho notm, in • vobuM^ poblkhad M OM of
Bolm' t H' lies of 'extra Tolumea.*
CHAN.SY, MARQUIS OF. Joux Maxxkiw, commonly ra'.Iwl

Marijai* of Oranby, cliltwt son of John, third I>»ik<» of Kutln;: 1, w^s
bom January 2, 17:3') -1. H.ivi- i; eiitt-n-d ii.v nruiy. h - niscil a

regiment of fout Liu uau rxjwiuae iu xhc rebcliioii of 17l."> ; waa
ftppuintvil CoIomI of the Horse Guards ^Dluen) in ITjS ; mommI t, ttir

nmk of lieutenant-general in 1769; and seutiu tho some j cutradnicuaj

in ooiomaadj ndar Lavd Oaorg* SMkriO^ of tlw Briliski tioopa oo-

operating witk th« king of ProsaiiL Being jmwiit a* the batUe of
liindui, he receiyed tbe IbtBks of Mmo nididiiid of Ammiiiok
in til* following t«rait^**Iii« Hnoo Uj^uMii Airtlnr «cd«n tt to
Iw doctared to LimittllOot^General the Martinis of Onaliy.tlut ho is

ptouaded that if bo had bad the good fortune to hOM hod Um at
the head of the caralry of tlio right wing, his preaenoe would hnvo
greatly contributed to make the deoiaion of that day more complete
and Inilliant." This however is not wo much a compliment to the
marquis as a reflection on hit superior, who, as is well known, was
aocit*'d of Pflitrtamc? Ami di!3fonrt*"!< in rrh<^yhi^ ortlers to bring for-

VtnrJ tho Briliili faviUry, ivn-? ult-nii^i'rly l):okc:i fur lits OOndnct on
this ocoa-iion. < "u Lnr^l iJ. ^l;ickTKli.''rt r, -;f,'iiati<r>, the laar^ni* wan
•ppoiuttd to Vit^ chief c.j'.riiiiiiii'i of thu Urii <li troops, which lif>

retained tlnrins? the rest of tli • Sl-viii Years' War, and buth tht'v

he giiiiipil hoitiHir nt tlio biittU-;* of \S'aibiirp: of Kirrjh-Jeaktjrn

iiud o£ UiuijiMUiia au4 liumLiuig tu AlWr four yc ir.i

of warm sorvire, he wax rewarded with the poat of Master of tliv

OtdoMWO in May 1703^ aud in Augttst 1764 was promoted to b« com-
Bond^iB-ohkC Bo minod thk oAoo Ib January 1770, and died
aauA wawllod cnVtuiVOiot Ootober (hUoiring, witiuwt Muoeediug
l» tihodakodoiB. Ho omMon (o hovo hota it mod aoldlir; bmn^
aaliTC^ imndo, emAiI of hk DOB, Olid biiowdM thorn:» 'nlo^
Moond In commnnd, but not possrsaod of thO qwilMM wUcllBMiko*
great general, ilt^ popularity was Aowa hf Iho IHnrwwtwnilitnitnr

of bis portrait as a sign for publio-hou'ca.

ORANOKH, IIKV. JAMlCa So litUe i» known of the personal
history ol I Inuiger, that even the date of his bittii appears to be
unrecorded. He ntDflit-d nt rtirictchiirch, Oxford, and was presented
to the vicarage uf .'-.ii plfike, in *jxf. ir.l.-.hiic, nhere, according to the
dedication of the wurk svun h lu im^ia Ijim into notice, be had " the
good fortune to retire en ly to itiLtcjieadeiMO, obeourity, aud cojitimu"
This work, which maut huve occunied many years of prejuuMt iry

labour, is entitted 'A Bioxmipliical lli<iory oi Kiigl;itii.i, ir -ui Kl-Ut:
the Great to the UeTolutiouj coxub>Uu^ uf duMcUra dii>[io.H<:U in

dUhnnt oImmo, ODd adapted to a metltodtoal Catalogue i f • u^ruvtHl
Blllilh Biidaj intiaded oa an EsMjr towards reducing uiir Liiogruj.Uy

to q«tcatbMd » hdp to Iho knowMgo of Fortraitt.' The fint edition
Kwarod in VtW, lai quaMo Tola, oooh Harming two parts, ao that it is
ofUn dcKcriWd as in four TitlniiMo SoDM nn|iiiw of odittim waro
printed upou one side of tho paper ooly, to taovo foon fhr mttintniH
Dotos, or for Um inaortion of illustratioua. In 1774 appoatod, ki t£e
amo siaa^ a ' Supplement ' of corrections and additions, iunw Toiane,
'Whith was incnrprirated iu the second edition of tha wholo WoA, in
4 vols., 8vo, ill 1 ; t:>. a 6ab edition, with upwards of 4000 oddltioaal
livw, nj p.' r. il in 1624, in 6 tliiu royal ocUvo vols. Granger made
cuj>ii<l< nil lo

;
rogres^ in the prrparaliun of a continuation of the work,

aad th€r« ui l- extfonive tuuiiuscript oollectiou* in tho Britiah Museum,
which were fvnn. d bv l.i' fii. ad Sir Willuiiu ilu-^iave to us«ist him
iuthisolijct-t, trat he did not live torompl to it ; aii 1 thu L:i>nt!nuati >ii,

which cxtt-uds only to tho end tl tho n i>;ij i f ( .<_ 1., ami wii.< tnnu'
piled by the Kev. iUrk Noble, pasUy litnn hn oivu iiiid f irtly l"'o"i

Unscar'a coUoetiom, did not appear until l-^lti. li isiu tluo*; v jIu:;i>?-«

octovik OmiM^airork owtttuily coataius touch twiaua lUiUi^r, aud
linhMttaHAd hi pMaMting • tMtofor Brttwh biography; but, u-i u
waa dorignod lalhar aaaalUvitMllMi of BritWi portraits, than m <w
account of British wocfhlM^m flad UiD»M fTialinan ohwrvee, " pre-
aerviug the Qjemory of uaaf of tho moot wortUasa and insignificant
of mankind, « well as ginag a value to sj eoimens of the art of
engraving which are beneath W oantsaii t" So great an impulae was
given to the t&sto for c<jlloctiug portraica by the publicaiion of this
work, tliat in many ca^ca it wus pursued with an anlour truly ridi-
culous, book-! bting lui cj upiilouj'y mutilated to sapjily iho demand,
and tho uj . t |.r,-t.. pmux

j i;c » ring givoo for engravings of littlu
iutriii--ic V iluo ui- k;oir.iiin hi-tmio.il iuter.'^t. Oi-mgcr, who published
RuihiUf,- ol,-o oxc.

i>:
a fow Mnglo ru o:ii ,iu(l tiacta, iliod on the 14th

of Apni liili, »it Iho H:;o, it 11 HUC, .;«.-d, uf about ^ixi-y. An cvt'tsvft

voluuiv, cont4UlluiL; o.\tiHOti fiui.i bin oun-i-ii <,:;d u.'o- «ith -vvuru,
liteiury ooutompoiitnoa reiniivo to his work, aud xai»oellaai«a and
"°** Holhn*, Mul.aiwi^ oditoibrJ. P, JbdMhn,
appCOKXI IB JWlBp
UfUBT, AMMl^ooiinnonly cslUd Mm. Giar.-. of I. -.-5:111, a u.i c.l-

JHHMW wmn^mt hoia at Glasgow on the iiit of *obru»ry 1746.

Her fiither Duncan Macvicar held a comraisnion in the army, and
setwd fhroomo time in America before the Kevotukion. Ha posscaied

coaridwabla oilates iu Vermont, which on the breaking out of tho

war were appropriated by the revolutionists, while he did not e x:! !

within the schema of compensation to aulTeren, as he reaidod in

Britain dorifTg th« wnr. In ITT^' Vte beentno harra<;Jt-m!i.''t<«r of Koit

Augustus in luvcruos«-Rhiro, ati t tbvro liii [huj^'hter met M r. Lir.irit,

thn cl»r^Li;ftn of the iioighbri',iri:!g purish of Iji.iJt'i", ^'^ w.ioni -ho

via^ tiMrrifd ill 1

ilr?. Urant waa loft 1 )W in laOl, witli a l:av;fi f.iinily, a-:d

iu vi-ry .^triiitcintl cifcii:::-t. luc.s!!. She bad for "oiue li-u'? i-hi>*-ii a

tiUiU' and tal ut. for jj»«try, ikwl in 1803 her fiieud^ prtViuWd o<u

: hoT to lo.iblifih a volume of ' Original Poema with some Tntnalations

iLoia lha UiMfl'O,' which was very snccessfuL From het fiiat rea-

douce in the Highlands sho had otadkd tho poritiM UMlhabtoof
the people, and written a awios of loUm an tho wliliit to bn
hitiaiato Mtadi^ftoB 177t downwKdk 8ho tMa no* pcooailed oa
to eoUoet th«a lattoia, and tht; wwo piMiifaid in 1«M aador the

title of ' Letters from the Mouutains,' ouo of thO Bmi MiMtBiful of

tbe productions of light literature in its day. Bho OnhMqwMitl}' lived

at Kdinbui^b, where she was the hijjhiy enteomed OBBlro of a eirelo

of oooompliibc'd and amiable pAopla. Through a famg train of
domestic calamitioi, accompanied by bodily iuArmities, she preserved

an equal serenity of temper, her company waa sought by tlie best

Scottish society, and »he »as even enablpfi, while c:\Trf.nz on a long

war with pecuDiary difficoltiea, to be ^ou- runs t-i othor.i. Uariiiea the

ahov<> worVa «ho published ' Memoirs of an American Lady,' in

and 'hU^AS^ on Iho S-iip, r^tition^ o,f ttm Hi^hhHldo Of BOOMMd^' hi
1 ^ 1 i . She tli d on the.7th of Novomber l&m.
{M'Moirand Oirmtmimuatf Mn,6tmitif LtQ/mtlirhiat Bna,

:i vt/ls. 18H.>
•GRANT, rUAXCI^;, R.A., tho fa^bioriablo [.ortrait painter, is a

younger son of Frautus Uiiuit, the taird of KUgraston, aud was bom
abont tho beginning of the preaent ototuix. Sir Walter Soott, who
took a wannutonitin young Uraot^ boa Mt in hia Diary (March
lUl) Um fbUoirtag Moomt of hin ^Lt yoailh ho was paaiioaatoiy

JhndoffiMt-hinitbig and other apMta; hahad alaoaatrong paaiiwmr
ptwtfpfi and made a little ooUeotion. As he had sense enough to ibal

ihai a yotingw brother's fortune would not last long under tho ok-

penoes of a good stud and a rare collectioa of chefs dTdtnwn^ h« used
to avow his intention to spend hi* patrimony, about ^filOf-OOfl^ and theu
again to moke his fortune by the law. The first he aoon aeoomplishvd.
But the law ia not a profeaaion ao easily acquire^, nor did Pnuik'a
talent he in thnl ilir^ction His passion for painting turnrd out
better In tlio luovuitin.c Frank mw the neccuity of doing some-
thing to keep liinifelf iiidoj.ondont, havsng too uiucb spirit to bprnnvs

j

tt '.look tiie hiird'n Ijrilln r,' drinking out tho hi»t gl 1-1-^ of tlm Kjttlo,

riJuiK tho iiorwi wluL'h tho l,»iid «i>:.03 tc fM, au 1 drawiu;,' ekotche.i

to ainuae the laily and tho ohiidrou, llti wai abovo all thiM, aud
honountbly rM>lvc4 tu cuitiv<iUi hhs UiaIv> for ^viuttu^', iiud bocome a
[>i'«fos«ir>nal artistk I am no judge of paiuting, but I am contctons

tiiat ('"roncia Grant poaaesaes, with much olevemeaa, a sense of beauty
darivod from tho beat mmtat, that i^ tho ohaarvayon of really good
Moiol^. . . . Hia Amur aoquaintaooM randar hia immediate entnuioe
into hwihif ooonlrtoljoioiiNk Jtehaa I«hink that degree ofCono
of dMfBotar whJoh will iiuko htm koop and enhtrge any ropntaHloB
which he may acquire. He has confidence, too, iu his own powaH{|
always r«<|uisite for a young gentleman trying things of thto aort*

whose aristocratic pretensions must be envied. Sir Walter's antic^
pations have been fully verified. Kr. Grant's aristocratic oonoectiona

—enla>|^ by hia marriage with a uieoo of the Duke of Katiand

—

introduced him at once iuto an ample and lucrative busmeos, and Im
populanty with the r:hh;on(iblt< worM h.-\s :(!w-sy« h**n i:.aiiil:uiiod.

I'rolnLily U" l;ni)^ (.ur'.uit ]ruiut<^r ha^ I)iiint0'l iuiyt;.iu,L; hko ho largo

a uiiuilxr of njc;!ii jr« of t^o tiii^hcr Lh**ji a of boUi vcxeH
; and bia

Mittrs liavc iuolu io i t.:;p oli'.f of Iht^ |ionti.: il aA woU -.kt the fiw^liion-

abl' wgfid. Sir W'.illor .Scott n^i^-^'^t jd Ihi.' K<;oiot of hm moCf»»
(ap u't from aristouriitlc couuootiou) in Sjieiikuig uf tiis " souim! of
beauty " derived from " tuo oUsoi Viitiou o£ reiJi^- gyod Nooioty. ' All
bis i>orlraits have a "good-society" air. His men, it not inAu!y, aro

geutiemauly, his women, if not handsome, are elegant : and if neither
sex is ditaqguihod bj ra iotaUootaa^ both m hf ^ aaaabalaat
exnwminn. Ito iaoniiMiitl* tha nalntor of tlio ''laall^good-ioaiatr'*

doMo^and ho tea omght to porftolHB thrivoav*l>MM ataMd
attitodai. FiohBhlj,ifUif!M«iddmin«F«i!7auhodap]MHHHo
of intelligence, it is not tho paintoA ftnlC Vb» ltdhnlcal qiialitiM of
Mr. Grant's pictures are not of m high Oidon ' Tho dravwiug is ooni>

tnonly neijligeul, the compoeition ooouBoaplaee, and the colouring

meagre, cold, and poor. Many of his portcaita are j>ainted on canraaa
of the larg««t aiM^ and of ooosH with hunaoo of aiao tb» OTidanoM
of imperfe<^ •Mlotio odooattwi osd aogbotof ito4r "* iMmahiglf
matiifiest,

lu the early ps; ft of carci i- Mr. (innt ifnd to {'tint sporting
couipositions, embraciug tlio [<oi traitti of a uumbcr uf horaes as well as

men, such as the * Meut of tha <4 •oou'-i stag-honnds^' ' Shooting Par^
at RAntoa Abbey, tho Earl 01 hiohib Id's

;

' 'Sir Riebnril KuUon's
fl Mid» ;' the 'Melton Hunt,' to.. bo::.o of w.iioh wore en^jravcd aud
oiyoycd considonhle popalaci^ among sporting men, but ho haa tar
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•GRANt, ROGGRT EDlfUND, V.Ot, * dtattngdtlMd oam|MnUra

aaatomiat and xoologitt, wa« born a* Edinbmih oo Um Jltb of
Norember 1793, and is the aaventb aou or th>i 1%t«Alluad*r Grant,
Eeq., writer to lb« Signet to tbat oitr. Dr. < >raiit fM«i«(d his earljr

cdocation from a private tutor, and snbaaqueutly vaa a pupil at the
High Sv;h.K.I, Kdioburgb, where h« romaiard &we year*. Hi* favoarito
atudlKs a» a youth, n:i i In -Ah-xh. he incut i!i*finguiah«d, were
Onck and Geonutry. Uo iavIv lii.Hplu B.l a love i if natural aceiKTy
nd objeoti^ apendtng bis hool Imy v.i-ivi na in [ii-do-'fn'an Picnr.-oa-i

lunong«t tha hilU and Tull.-y^ of S.jr:.tUD-L Thi« l.vi' of t.r;iTul Ins
nevar fonaaken him, and it in reconlci nf lii:]) tljril"hi^ Im.) .-iln-.-i iy

croased the entiio cliain nf Dis Al[i« n-vva tiuic«, an l four timi-s tUo
ApCDuinoa, and wnlketi alone luany thoiisaaii inilf-i thri.i!;.'b KMiopa
before IS'Jtt In 180S he entered tha literary tin -e.^ i>f th.- (Inivi-rtity

of Kdinbiirgh, and in ISOO he added to those th<> cU?,^c-> uf chtimiitry
and anatoaiiy, Jht tmur aabaaqimt jMr* wf-r>- ii^tvuted to the more
espedally owdlail nHwi^ a* ho wm now intendios to make medicitia
kia pceterion. Aa a atudimt howaa 4Mfa«tnbadfHr hit dafottw to
Miotorottwl and phyMologioal pumila. lo 1811 Iwjoiood «ho Ucdleo*
Chirui^gical Society of Kdiaboi^ and In 18U WM alacAad prMid<-nt
of that society. Ue waa alao n auinbar of the Boyal HediMl Sociaty
of Edinburgh, and in 1814 waaaMda Ha preaident. On tha 8rd of May
1814 ho obtained tha diplomo of tha Koyal College of Surgeona of
Edinburgh, and in June of the aame year he graduated a« U.D. ilia

Caber haying died, be now reaolved on apotading bis patrimony in
improving hi* scientific aticl profe»«lonal knowlfSfjn by tr«r«l. He
ac«orti;i.gly went t-i th.' contintn*-, and Tiaiti.nl rarii, Home, Pisa,

Padua, Ihe CiipjUiIs of Cioriri.iny, I'm^ne, Vienna, arnl ilic universities

of Switzcrl ind. Aft.>r Ti--<itiiig the ;i lurincial Boh'X)U of Franco, he
retoiD'xl to l':iii5< uTi>l Loinlfm, aini ccmmeiiBe;! tlic pr;\ctice of
jTiife>Hii)H in Ediuburgh in \ '^2l).

hi l y~i. Dr. Uranl joiued Dr. Jolm llarcliv in a conriii' of laetyre*
on Comparatire Anatomy in Edinburgh. H<: tUoM rculii-oi »a« of tha
great objecteof liia life, tbat of becoming a ttsichcr of the great adence
at OBiHMmffo Analogy, a inoftrand knowledge of wbtoh he had
aaqplnd hf Ui labonima atadka on tlio Continent. He now
naanjiad hbaaalf with origbial fiaawtwa mm Vm aaimabi of the
»»*rta of Soottand, and apani U» waluan 1b Baking th«as
reaearchea. The resulta of his labottn at ttda Una mrojmbliahod
in the ' Transactions of the Wornerkn 8o«ial^* and in tho ' Sdiabnrgh
>'ew Philosopliical Journal.' Amongst the mora important of those
w« may mimtion tbe foliowiog :— < On the Structure of the Eye of the
Sword-Fiab,' ' On tli« Anatomy of tha INiea of BraiU,' ' On tha
Strnettire and Fouotiona of the Sponge.' This last waa bat tha bo-
giiininc; of t» series of (Hnpfri on th-j furms, structurp, and funrtiofiB of
the faijuly of s[ioui.-i-s, which c.<n»tituta .i ST-rii-.^ of the inna: reiimri;nlilo

CO«ilr]l'uln>hp« lo the Bciei)Ci> of trcjinparutiTO iiuiiloiuy nnd zooloijy

prodn'jed during tin- ]ir.'M<;ut c<-utui-y. S > complete nr--' they that f.jvv

oh«ervatioii» of ,vny import^^ce l.avc ije^n contr.tMils.l to nur know
ItJgc of this family aiuco. Tlirt fuinily of Si'i tuinrinn /.Lviphilt'n wa-i ft Bu

cunXuIiy iuvsettgatod by Dr. tJraut, luid mteLX'stin;^; attaervauous were
made on the spontaneous motions of the ova i>f these animals, and on
their atmcture and modes of genernlioD. Th«we and other papers of

tUntiBO iadiaata not onlj oonridanUo powora of obwrvation, but
Mt oakMufawlaMsriiri had Man dona by otlus writvn,

lBl8irDr.aiiBl oblainod'adniHian na n UoeOMo of th« Uoyal
GtUa^ of Phyricians of Edinburgh. This ho did with tb« di-sign of
•rtinuing to praotisa his profession in Edinburgh; but a circumstance
OOanraod at this time which entirely changed bin proftpenta and po»itioa

ha USh The edoeatianal eitablialuuent bo.r kuowii as University

Collegia waa iitarte<l with tha stylo and title of the Lottdaa UoiTorMty.
Amongst other objects, thia institution oontemplatad tlw gne tin;; U
nedical degrees, and dsmandintf c-t it» gradun'p* a mwh umre
extended and eoniplcU- tanro of cdiu.itiou thau at jin'.iaut

rerjiiin»d by any of tho mc iieul ox.nninini; ijod.fi". .\t that time
tin r--' nan no prufunsuriiliip of c:iinp;iritiv« iinitotuy find zauloijy in

CfL-nt Jlnliiin, umI tli.y di.ti-rmiiii.d to lUBlitute a chair for tdMbing
thf,n: fulijecta

. having; dona w), I ir. tlr.int w;n invitfd to iiU the new
pmiUtM, 'i'hia pv»t 4M;i;eptiMi, and di.''.iverc i hii> iiitr<>ductory

lectnro on tlia 23rd of October Kr>ui that timo to thi-,

nuder all the changes of aircumstaQcu;^ to whtcki tiiis iuntuutioa luia

baan «xpeaad» Dr. Ufant Itaa aontinned the earBoat» aintplo-miwiad,

lahaiioiMbOndaloaaontaa^oaitorortba groat prinjiploa of tho aaianeia

hakaa iKoftaaad. Iff Iht liiir itiff nf irnrfaianii irhlnh Titt ipniiitiil

aithoepanfMflf thooollaAholtthoan^anowbo ban lalaiMd Ua
position. Tne oouraos of lectorea on ComparatiTa Anatomy and
Eookogy are not compulsory on roedioal studeota, and therefore Dr.

Grant's lootores have not been lai;galy attended ; but be has bad tbe

gratification of giving inntruction to many who are now eminent on
the subjocts of hia teachings ; and if his pecuniary emolumeot, from
the system adopted at the institution with which he is ooooected, has
hetn vp;y far tielon' bt* tuerits, he baa had tho aoUatetion oC apanding
II Uliorioua life ui dilianiug to the utmost of Mt pOIW th> TMt BleTaa i

of kaeirladca which ha hni aoaanralatad. 1

Ona of tha oonnaa ofUa laatoanddivmd ha tha MMilflBof 188844
imtpnldlih«dhtuimnhkthoni«««fthn*I«iMh.' Vumimam,
whan pnbUahod, oonatitnted wtfanhail tnalfat OikaBMed In oov
language oo tho aabjoet of ootaparattto aanlKHn, In fiha dnpartoiant
of osteology it was especially riahs *bA faf the fart tfaoo pwatntad to
the I*n8;li^h r<>ader those theowncnl lion of tho rtraokmo of tho
vrrtti)irit<< ik'^leton which bar* tinoo baoottoM aortindad and
adopted by British anatomista.

In 1 Dr. Grant dalivered a course of lectures bitfore tbe Zoologioal

Soei?'*:? of I,omlon on tho 'Structure and ('IvtiiSoation of Animals.
In 1> j7 ho w.ia appointed Fulleriaa Profit -^or of Anatomy aud Phy-
siology a! ih'j Royal lu»kit«ittf>n of Oreat Brii.un, a trieunial upfwint-
nn ti', wiiich ho di-^ jh iri^' d with grei'. ? it; -fiction to th'i nicmb'-Trf.

Ho .-^iibi q-i- ntiy a|ip-.>int*d l>y tlja tru*V«sei under the ivill of tnu

l^ito J.)r. S ,viin;y to lUlivKi- a ooui iie of lectaris on pali'ont>>:o;^'y, ;m
jippuiiitiCUiiuti he lios iMsvtsral tim-j fulAlled, Kv^r iuikii>u.i tj diirciid

the great trutlia of his soi«m;e, th-re are ff*v in,timtion-i It th.>

diSVisiou of knowledge throughout the oouutry iu wiiicti he itas not
delivirrod courses of laetavM ott aom da{pairtnMit of ftntfnrntift
anatomy and xoology.

In MMOfr Dr. Qfant hMwt oanAnad Us alttdiaatoirMant anlniat^
andhahaaanntM^y daliTaradncoonaof laotona on pdeaBtokgj in
Unirersity College.

Since bis appointment to tha professorship in Uniyenity Collaga^

Dr. Grant has contributed largely to the literature of aoology, although
the gr««t demands made upon his timo by his oxtoosivo courses and
his guiDail yisita during his vaoations to the museums of the Continent
bavo occupied tbe time which be would otherwise have undoubtedly
devoted to litenture. Tho ' Transaotioos of th« Zoalogiokl Society'

for 1S33 contain three memoirs, one on the ncrroui; i>y!<t m of tho
Itrrrjf j.iiVui, ariothpr on the structure of tho Loliijoptu, mui tbe tiurd
on th<: anutiiniy of Dr. Grant was origiiudiy associated with
Dr. T'jdd an c Ut^Tot tho ' fVc!opn^dia of Anatomy and Physiology,'

and coiitribnlcd to that work tho artii'l.:* Aiuui.il Ivingdom,' 'Ohylifo-
'

ruus &i'tU:m,' luid ' DigtuUvo Cauai.' Ho aisu tfuujmenced iu 1932 a
gruat work entitled ' Outlines of Comparative Anatomy, preaenting a
aketch of tbe present state of knowledge and of the progreas of
discovary in tbat scieooa, and <1 ^i^'no i to servo aa an intradnetion to
Animal Physiology, and to tho phucipUj of Claaatfieatfan in Zaolngf'
It is In bo iMygod Jkna ibo temlhot tteo afaoa Iho lakfiiiWH
publishod that this work wiH now avar ramain tnoomplata.

Dr. Orant it a fellow of the Royal, Linna>an, Zoological, Ooologiohlf
and Kn-oiuolit^icid societies. Whilst men of lesa knowledge and loH
merit have been distinguiahod and rewarded. Dr. Grant hit^ b^-en

remarkably overlooked. I» hia old pupils however be has Arm fiit:;id.H

and admirars : tliey recently afforded their admired teacher a proof uf
their regard by subecribia^ aaveral hundred pounds, with a portion
of which they purchase htm one of tJ.o m.nt perfs<et tniern-ooopes that
could be i;on.'<triictcJ, nnd ifiu re^t w,vi sunk fur the purposu oS affording
idui a 1mail ami oity lor the r' Ht at his lifo. Wi' .n o )'nncipally indobtad
t-r this sketch to a tjii>|{r i]'hi«J notice of Dr. (haut which appeaiad
in tlic • I.vtcet ' for I>ccembtr iUlt, IftSO, and to the list of hia wodia
E
ubiui <vi ill tha 'Zwdoiieid nnd Onoloi^ Bihliognfhj,' fcfntad

by tho lUy iiaoiety.

•GRANVILLE, GEUNVILLE GEORGE LEYESON GOWEB,
KARL, oldeat son of tho first Earl Granvillas by the daiighter of the
fifth Duko of Donnkkni B»wm Uuf U,imni»mkiA ^
Etou,and OMtohnre^ Oxfbri,wbai«ho took bii dagna In 1888.
Intha fUloiriacyaar hn baoamo olMdU to Ua fhthai'a ombntw h»
FMiai wbieh howom ba toon Ml^ and in 1888 waa ratomad to
parlUment for tba boiongb of Horpeth, and again in 1837 ;

shortly

afterwards becondng UoMr-Sooralnty for Kor«gn AffUrs. In 16 'id

be was attached to tbe Russian embassy; but waa ai;ain returned
to parliament in tho general alocAfoa irf 1S41 for Lioltfield. He
spoko very seldom, and made no impruasion on the House. From
this state of ioaotivity he was roused by tho death of his father i:>

181(1, which f-vmt of ootirai* enUefi him to th*? HotiM> of Pmsni. At
this time Lorvi John l;u-scil'i iuirii3"-ry wa^ foriuiu^;, and I.ur i iJran-

yille a«iO«pt' d ollii.-i: .vi .\I.ikUt of tiei' .Maj.j.^ry'n iJuckhouiida. This ia at

once thi.' key lo Lord LiniiiVillo'i» publ.c pofiitimu .MtJKjogh a man of

uudeuiublo UUiUluw fa:i:luo?, it i;^ iv- a oaui'tivr au I a gontU-raau thiU

he is bo)t kuown; and it h to gr.uefal accompU.'^iancut^ ih.i*. hu owea
the cbauce of cultivating tliuae more solid oapaotties which be baa
since exercised. Mr. Milner Oibaoc found himaalf awkwardly plaoad
aa Vi««-Pj:eaidrat of tha Board of Ttada: ho waa too radloal let ttn
^orarnuanliwhUatUaviawiinaflMitti^ ooBynsiiad aooo littli^ vncw
not atifflfllanUy bold tat hia nanitltmwtii Ha Naigoad, and Lord
Grannlla anoaaodod to tha oiBoa ; opply ing bimaelfdiligeu tly, maatiring

detaila, and diatingaiihing Umsolf for praotioal knovrlodge as woU aa
by courtesy of demeanour. From holding thia office, he became a

commissioner of nulwaya, and a trustee of the ilritasb Miiseum ; and
he will always be oroditably remembered for hi* shnr • iu thi3 OrLit

Exhibition of 1851. Uo waa a royal oonimisjioufr from tlio fir?t;

was Chairman of the Executive CommitUMi, and coutribuu^d very

largely, by hi< amiaWlity and exoelUnt manai;i^nient, t-. that unex-

ampled cordiality and Bntfsfaetim whiL-h preVailcJ. Whon tho com-
uiiiwioufm and oth ra wiro luvito'l l.> I'.irm in return t-r Himilir

Qourteaiaa ahown iu lioudgo, Loid GnuinUo aooom^oniad th«B|
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•nd delighted tb« noblM and manieiiMtllty of P«ris, MMinbled in

the BAtal d« VOK Igr *kMkia« thm te ft in thdr own
langiugo wUA «m perfM ! Mmiaa, in uAut, and In Uku.
Freoohmen mi^t muteko Lord Gfluiralo for th«lr ouuitUjriuiD.

'When at tlio «nd of 1861 Lord Paloiontoa wm oiutod fkom tiM
BuKiell Cnbint-t, for the ioJl'icrttloB of Moqgniaitig tlie new govern-

tomt of tlio Frroch ctofi-rc, withoni ttio Qoeen'a knowledge, Lord
GranTillo iiicce«de<l him — Ixit the f(oT«mmrnt broke up, girine

him time to afford promi^o only of miiiiBtcrinl firmncaa and tkilL

That however he did, iu the afl'.iir of Jlr. Mather, who waa cruelty

aabred by an Aiutrinn ofTic- r in Moreuct^. lie was enbAoquently
l'n-»ident of the Bonrd rif Tra-lc umtev L- rd AKnlrvn, and I'rt^idsnt

of the Council ui ilrr I,oit| rilni<^r'<t"ri i:i l^. j. He liiv< nU ) hel l

the offlofD of Chanc Jnr of t'.ic I'ucSiv of Lancaster, Treasurer of the

Navy, and Pnymaster i iciipni: uf V.:<.- y^,t^•t^. lu If'^Ci he was s«-nt aa

special atnbaAnadnr io atUrnl ti c ciTonrition of tho Kmpcr-r of

Hu.-iiiu Ho miirried in ]Si(J >;aii», tlie dan^-hler nf thi> Due <le

liolberg, and widow of Sir K-'riinund J 'allx rg Actoii, Bait In politics

he il k LibemI nnd a rrei--tnidcr.

ORATIA'>'US, AUOUSTL'S, cldiat son of Yal-atinian I., suo-

Moded after his ikthai'a death, A.a 875, to a tharo of the Weatem
Anpiie, haTisg for hia lot Oaul, Spahi, and Britain ; hia brothrr
TalaBtfadann^thai aa iotel tn ram old, had Italy, Wnfaao,d Iftlsa, oaoar tta gnaidiooihip hoinfw of OtatiaBiu^ Who mn
ihanlimlftfaalltDr nkrof alltha Weat Hia uncle Valau had the
Sniilro of fho BMt Chratlanua began hia reign by punishinK aererelj
wlona pncfeota and other offlceri who had committed acta of
omireaiion and cruelty during hia fathcr'a reign. At the name time,
tnroueh «iime insidious charge*, C<iunt Theodoirfua, father of Thcodo-
aiuB the (Jreat, aiid one of tho nio«t illuatrioua men of his a^e, wa«
behradi-d at Carttiagc. In tho xmr 37"^ Vnlena }H.Ti'hBd in tho battle

of Adrianoplo against tlie Untbs, aivl (iratianua, who waa hotiteoiug

to bia aaai»tanci', was l.nrdly a' lo to savf ('oitatautiDoplo from fdlitig

Into the hands of tho cv.euty. In c <:iH-qucnoc of tho do.iih r.f hia

undo, Omtianua, flntliii,; (lirnn- U' rulor of the whule lioman empiro
during thn minority of liis br- tlifr VaUnUoian, csllcd to him young
Thcodo>iii.«, whi) hail di«tiiigiii.'<lii'd iiiniBi If in the Uouian armif?, but
bad retirKil into Spain afUT liis fath.-i'a deatli. Cratiauun S' tit him
ngainat thu SBrmatiaiiB, who had rr< i<.<(>cl tlie Danube to join tbo
Gotha. Theocoaiiiadefeatfd them completely, nil'! dr in- th« reii.aiml. r

boyoud llwt river. Gratianua then ap[H)iutod hini h'n oUc-iguo (in

JamiMT STtjk a ehoiee wise aad dlsbtereated in tho former, equally
ondltaMa toboth, and foctuiiato for the empire, and garo him the
iiraHnceaorthoBut. OntfaBoaialanwd to Italy, and raidad Mine
flniaBt Milan, whan ha haaaoM lotiiMtowl^ Bidtap Aa^Hift Bo

obligod howorar aooQ after to haaln to DbilMn tottia aMbt-
ancc of Tlipodoiiu^ and he repelled the OoUi% inomn thnatoaing
Thrice. From thenco ho was oblig>'d to haaten to tho banlu of tho
Khine to fight the Alemnnni and other barbniiaaa Having returned
to Milan in the ytar 3S1, he had to il^^ft n 1 ttiu bwnlUta of Italy fcum
other tribea who were advancing; ou tlie nide of Rhtatia, and he
crilercd fresh loviea of men and honea for tho pnrpoee. Oratiauua
enacted hcveral wis? lawa : by one of them he checked mendicity,
which had tpreaii to an alarminc; . stent in It»ly; nml he ordered all

bcj.'narH t.) he arrcated, and, if eliiv- n by cou.Ution, to bo given up as

euch to tho»o who denoutioi il thorn; if fr-i'inen, tu be employeil i:i

cultivating tUu !:. 11,1. ]!._ aUo .'lnjue.i liiri.n-l? disposed to (..[.jrniice

towards the viiriuui a.: ct^i wl.i^-lj .liviiU-fl (. Ii; iniimiity ; but lie di-^played
astern ditiruiiiiatiun ii^-aii.i-t tUu rtina of the' Hrutlieii worship.
At Itome ho overthrow the altar of Victory, which continued to exist;
he oouOsoatod tbe property attached to it, a« well aa all tho jjroperty
bvlougliig to tho other pneata and tbe Veslala. H« alao rrfuaod to
MMUMtba tttia aad tha iMignu of Pontifez Haximui, a dignity tiU
Ibaa ooanderod la annaiad to Ihail of emperor. Thoio meaaurea gave
a final blow to the old wonhip of tha anmlrt* aad allhoog^ the
•onatora, who for tho moat part ««• atfflMmM to l^aaatUm a
dapotatiaa, a tha haad of wUflh 1IH qnwHWh«% fh» «edd sot

laf Ui *

Coin of Graliaaaib

British Museum. Actual sUc. OoM. Vrlrht 67 J graiai.

Under tho coaaulship of Merabaudaa and Saltiminua in 883, a
certain Maiimna revolted in I'ritain, and was proclaimed emp.-ror by
the tolihers, to whom he promised to re-«cUbliah the templrs and the
old rvligion of the empire. 11. invaded Gaul, where he found numerous
Sartiaana. (irntiainii., who was then, neeordiiiK' to eoii.e. on the
Uaoe, ftdranced t,, n:,..t him. Hut ho appeal-, ly v.u unlKcoming

indulcenoa la idle aiuoaemeBta to hare dii^urted tho an^yj aad ha

by moat of hia troops, and obliged to
towaida Itdy. OnafaiB aad athata havaoar alato thaft Hm

emperor raoeiTsd tha nawa of tha MTCiliMk la Itd|', aad thai ha
hurriad aaraaa tho Alps with aaaalt ratfaiaa aa far aa Lyon. All
howorer afraa hi aaying that ho waa aelaed at Lyon and pat to death
by tbe partiaana of Maximoa. St .\mbro«e, who veotnred from
Milan to the camp of Mazimua to b^ the body of his imperitl friead,

waa refused; but aouie time afterward* tbe ramains of Gratianua
were tranaferrod to Milan, whore thoy wore interred. Ho waa little

more than twenty-four years of age, and had reigned about eight
years. 'Vlv hi"t riai, a/ree in praising him for liia ju«tioo and kind-
ncj9, «nd his zeal for tJie public good; and Ammianns Miircellinus,

who i< not liaVjle to tho chaige of p«rtiality toward* the i nri^tinns
adds, tliat had ho lived liingi>r, he would have rivallci tho b«»t
emperora of iitiei.ait Itotii'-,

GRATIA'NL .S, » lieafdictin« monk of tho 12th century, a nativo
of Tuscany, according to somn, niiil i . laent at 11 ilo^'isa. Hm i* chielly

known for hia 'Collcotion of the Cunouj., ur DecrctaU, of tho i.'hurch,'

which oocupied him during twenty f nir years, and which he publisheil
at Bone about tbe middle of tho 1 liih century. The ooltectton, which
hu hioaaai haown by tho name of *Dearetam Qratiani,' waa first

pthltod at Hafaui in folio, 1472, and fonaa part of the • Corpiw Jiuii
OaaoaM.* Oratlaaaa hnprowad on tha eaUaatow of Decretal< who had
ptocadad Um, aapaohdly Udoraa Manator, who bad heaped up hidia*
orhnhiatdy and without order a nvmbor of deeiakma aad oaaooiL
wUeh wore often diaoandaat QraUanua ranged them in ocdar, and
diatributed tbem under dittinet beads, eodeavonring to oxpUin the
obscuritiea and reconcile the oontradiotiona which appaand In aomu
of them ; but ho retained at tho sams time^ through want of authentio
authorities anil of enlight'-ncd criticism, many apocryphal eanona, and
many erruneoua textual readings: he appears indeed to have felt his
own deficicneias, for ho honestly cautions his readers not to place
Implicit faith in liia writingH, but to scan theta by the li^'tl^, of reo-s ju
and by th<' teat of moral evidence. (' Deer- 1. JJ.stlnc i >, ii. eh. i

\n a proof of hi* honesty, and that, whatever tiu»y )i.iv<. i. en tlio

effect of his authority, he had no intoutiou V> (hitter the j ret- u-ions
of thu IVjuian see, one liai only to na i his • l)i*ti- -tin,' Ui:l, eh, '.22,

23, and a5, in wliich ho says tliat. tlie e!i i.tim nf the i>ij|) - is aubordi-
nato to tho will of the empcwr, as well ns that of tlio bishops ia to
tha ahaiaa af the variotu aoveroigns ; while in ohapter 81 he even
aHatti that Mm cleigy and the people ought to partioipato in th«
eloetioB Of their respectivo faialioH Aad yat ia aaottar Blaa% 'JMe>
thutfas'z., oh. 1, he aaMito «• a fandamitoi aiiaat ttal tiia
imperUl lawa ought to yield to tha ««dHlaali«d aaaaa^ without
distinguiahing between tbe eanona wfaidh aoaeara maltoii of dogma
and those wUeh relate merely to diadpline or jurisdiction. The Abbd
Klfiury, iu hia 'Traiaigme Discours aur I'Hiatoire Eoole-.ia8tique,' saya
that " Qratunua, besidca ao conaoUdatug the authority of the falsa
decretal* that for three oenturiea after no other oanoni were referred
to but tlioKj of his collection, went even farther in esteudiag tha
authority of the pope by maintaining that be was not bimaclf aubjoct
to the eanonn ; an arbitrary assertion deslitiito of evidence, but which
contributed to < Kti>bh9h in the Latin, or Western, church a confose j
notion tliat t!ii authority of the jiojxj waa without bounds. Gratianuii
ftl-o mniutaii.e<i, upon apocryphal or mutilit-tl iniiii urity, that cler^-
men are not KuHjrct t'l 'ccuhir juri.-'iliclion. This prineijile i* ilhutrateil
in a Celebrated iinawer ^ f I niKue-jt HI. t-, :.ii-terii euipi-ror, iu
which that pope contends that the tcmiionil isnvi-r igu ha-i the juris-
diction of tbe aword over those who be^ a sword, that is to aay, ,vor
laymen only, aa no one oan he the Judge of tbe aervanU of auoihor."
The mnmm amn and the apoetTpha of the 'Oaatatum' ware

correetad and Mporgmted hi an hnproved edition exeeated by order
of (hagoiy Xm, UM} fart aiai BMu^ aMcttaM JhwanMa to tha
afaaoloto aopnma^ aa waU aa to tha taaapaial aadMil(r «f tho maa
wore allowed to remain in It, aa boiaK aaaeUfload hf VkoS^
contrary to the ancient diadpline of tha ahvnh. Theae are what ara
atyled in Fraooo, and other oountriae north of the Aipe, the ultra-
montane doctrioea of tbe Roman Curia. Antoniua Augoatinua has
written a tr«ati»«, '! )« Kmendattoae Oratiani,' which forms a useful
supplement to tho ' l>ecr<'tum.'

OUATT.V.V, IIKNRY, was bom in Dublin in 1750. Hia father, a
born-t. 1- ,1; 1 ;i I rut.j-taiit. wn* recorder of Dublin and also ita reprtj-

aentatire iu tiie irinii p.-irli iment Young Orattau entered at the uau.nl

age as a fellow-coiumotioi' at Trinity College. Dublin ; and having t-ieio

diatinguishtf<l himaclt" e.iii,idcrably, ho proceeded to Loinluu, after
taking bia degree, for the purpose of koopim,' tcruu at the Middle
Temple, and of studying kw. He waa called to the Iri.th W in 1772.
Ib1t7( ho was returned to the Irish jiarliameut, under Lord Charlo-
oatra anspioes, as representative of tho borough of Chariemont

JbiwrliMaanf^ Orattan at onco joined the nmks of oppoeition.
Kxeitfng hii nanoM eloqoenoa hi the cause of hia country'a independ-
cne^ he hi a Tsry short tfana friaad to Miaaalf tha admiratiaa aad
love, whUe he oontribvtadada Mm to wall tha aathaaia«a, of tha
Inshnathia. A* thia parted iKlaad had to eomphdn, aat oalr aflka
depeodaM atato of bar hgUataraaad oouita of juaHes^bardM of
grievona oommeroial rsstrietions ; and ocm of the first gnat fhdta of
Qrmttan's teal and eloquenoe was tbe partial throwing opsa of Izbtt

^'"•*»--B!§Jg^fB^«P
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*1ial fte Xta^
Jbjtatj, and the Lords and ConnBoiia o( Inluid, aw lb(i«a|f pomr
iwnpet«Qt to Ta$k« Uwa to biad Irtbad." Tbs paranliaa m fhe

' Im which L« moTe<I Ulia HHlution Li a noble «pe«lm«a of hi*

Such wiM tho pitch of popnUrity to which QrnttAn had now
ittAined, that it wtx prupoacd in the livh porUamcnt to Tot« him th*
nun of K«>,OC'Oi., "na a tcatimony of the national gratitude for groat

nationiil s'Tvicen." 'J'lio vote wm aftervranla reduot'd lu cotuiiiittee, at

the eiprcji iti»t-ii!ico of firnttauV owa frien l^, to Sfi.imOi'.
; anil thii

sum GmtUi. roci iveil. !;i cii^i-iiuriico ul' the ii.itinii uf riglila of

the IrL»h piirliaiin-tit. a Uifjoci.itioQ wan not on foot for tho rrjuul of

tb« act i/jth of Oeor^o I.) by which the nritl»h b'giaUture JcclareJ its

right to bin.! Ii<-!aii 1 by liriti-h §tatut<-n. When the rc] oal of tbii

aft Wi» brought t'.rwirj in Ktit;lniid, Mr. Flood contondwl m tluj Iri.«h

pariiament tliat the simple ri |" .-il of a declaratory act, like th it uf the

tth of Oeorg* L, wonld not iir. i.'h o n reinnciatiou of the rik:ht ; and
ilUr moTing Mima other reiolutioui which implied diuatufaction
tM kaiafto npral of Um Mt, Mid wbioh winaMatiiiv*^ Bmtif«d" rtadMrfoB, h« •! ln» mvni toe lam to liiln(lBa bmfor

A of Mih pHllHMBk towto hnm fcr
from HIm vlatr takan hf Ut. flood, and

emtendrd that the aimnle repeal of the act waa a tufficient eeurity
for the independence of Intland. Mr. Flood'i bill wae thrown out by
• large majority. But though the opinion of the Iri«h Hooae of
Oomniona was with (Jr.ittan, the fyiniiathiee of the Iriah nation were
«ith Mr. Kloo(L A belief g^aiued ground, and wu much encouraged
by Mr. Flood'a acrimonioun attick.i, that having received hia reward
(hatian ha<f ceased to bi? a patriot ; and ho ujvr for a timo iinde-

nodly loat much of hia Trellcnrrc l iMjpularity.

Hii oppoaition Iuhv. v.t in ITn j to thu pruji-xitiona rfgarding the
'mil- Ix'twcrn <irr it f rit ua a:u! Inl.ind. moved by Mr. Unic iu the
irifh parliiuieut, and evi r aitice Wi ll kiinwn ai Ord^^'n Proposition^,

iTitor-<l him to his loat pLiL-c in tho nff ctioiia of bin coiuitrvuieu.

One of tbeso propositions wa-i to the effect that tho Irish pir'ii mii nt

•hould from tiino to time a^iopt aud r:n\ct all (uuii n i • m tln^ nri'.i-li

fafhament ns should relate tj tho regulation or mauaj^ement nj bir
canuseroe. The Irish parl:am< ut would thus have been pUoed ao
to ia a atato of complete depcudouce; but owing priodpally to

CtottMfoafltototoopfoaM—^MOMiaWiW waa rdinqniahed and he
t to Moqio • OMrtlnuBOi oflda aov iwiined popnlarity by the

otadoetiaD of a manaara (Sor gaMqg lU ofWMi^ WUMi waa
rieeUd. Oocupying moroorar fho laoding pkoa la the Whig Club
mieli then exiatod in Dublin, OratUm aaoeoMad in obtaining A poUlo
dadantion from ita member* that thqr would nevar

"
trader any adniiniatrotion which would not eonoodo oa

tending to incream purity of election and miniaterial

la nw Urattan waa returned to pHrliament for Dublin
lo the parliament which now met, the question of Roman Catholic

Emancipiition bring raisid, (;ritl.«ii appi un-i,! of coume m the friend

cf religious liberty. He tlnT^l v o'.'.^u led his new conEtitui-uts. Thcro
it no doubt that tho cour.'o wiach ho tmiV upon thi< question wuiild

La^e prevented hia ri- ciuciiun, had he dci-ircd it ; but llmlitij; himself

UMblc to atain that moTemmt which, ori^;nntinfj with tho reoiil of

LoTii Kitzwilliam, terminate 1 in the rtbelliou of 171'S, he volutitirily

"tired f.'om parliatucnt. Ho wai nftirward.9 returned for Wicklow,
' r the . purpoio of oppoitino' the Union. Th-j I'liiun was
ca.-ried, an l iu liOj be c!it«rud tho imperial parliament as member
ior the borough of Maltotu The next joar Im waa letonud for

DoVlin. Preaerving in tua new potitlon the roputoUoB wliloh he had
kfore aa^ind fHT ototoanoe, he also iilhwod bdMUf to thooa
jjnaci titao of taHaiiluu aad popular goTotaaMnl of «likh iBbdud
M bad baoB fho ahanplon. He lo«t no opportunity of advoaoMqg tho
luiao OrthoMo oMnui He may be aaid indeed to have dbd is Mm
aaata of Bomaa Catiiolie Kmanidpation. Ue ha<l undertalien to pc^
Mat a petiUon from the Iriah Roman OailukUca, and to support it in
parKauient, notwithstanding the remonttrancea of his friends that tho
<ii>rtioa would ha incompatible with his declining health. " I should
b* happy," ho replied to ti^ose romonstranoea, " to die in the disohargo
cf lay doty." He lud «carci.dy arrived in London with the potition

'hen hU debility gre^t'.y iiicreaacd. Ho died on tho Hth of May
H20, at the ago of seventy. His remains were interred in Vi\y.-

mtiuter Abbry . and on tho occasion of moving for a new writ for the
city of Dublin, Sir t. ^ M««»Mi»«^piiMMf—J »«» 1 1 ilimp^i
CO his life and chai-.v- tcr.

There is no ut-e.i to dwell on the puhlie oharaotor of Grattau, ina.^-

Baeh as his honcs'y niid ci.iaisteucy tiover having bc<.'a iuiixrach'^d it

I*iuire-i ii.i lief. !ii ... hi ;.rivat.o life he wu irreproachable. "Hoi.'?
Me of the few pnvat« men,"* says >Sir James iilackiutoth, "whoao
] rivala liitiioi ware fblloweJ by public fame ; he ia one of the ftw
;«blie man whiao private virtnae are to Im died aa wiairiplaa to thoae
«he wMddMloir te hio yoUio ot^ Bo mo w omiaaal k hb
««flaw of aifco dalho of pdfato lift M Im mi knale la Oo
<ti«^aige of Ua poblio ones."

Orattan'a apeechea wore oollected and paUiahed by hia ooo^ in
4 vola. !<vo, in 1^21. Than ia alao » toibbo of hisi misceUmieotia
werka.

auxjSt OABL usoDiioa;*

doriagportofIholHlontaiy, and
to Frederick H. of FlmiMk fno b
he was eoteied at tto oAoalof 1

and kapallmeisteir, or dinolavofmusic,
bona la floua* to 170L Ai»faof
Lo Sabito Cniii^ ot Di«oda% whan

the beauty of his aoprano voice soon procured him the sitaation of
state singer. This voice afterwards chan:;ud into a high teuor of no
mot Mwar, but of oxeallent quality. Ho HtudisJ composition uDd«r
SAmid^ hapaUmaietae at Dresden, and leaving the aohool in 17'20 ho
commenoed oomposing for the Church. In 1725 he sncoeedod liaase

IU principal tenor in the o|iera at Hninswick, but no: quite ajiproving

tho airs allotted to him, he wrote one fur hiiU'M'lf, whieh bo mucu
|ilea<<t .i the court that be was immediately api oiuUii comj o-ner to the

OfK-ra. .Subsequently ho cntiToil into ti.e i«< i v.ee ut' tin- jiriiiop rt>yid

of Pruaaia (afterwards Krederitk tUo tiic.it), :'or •.'.houi he e.jiiipoj.

d

and sung cantata*, &0. Tii '« w. re very im riT . n. an l '..> ^:lti.lUct^J^y

to th-? royal dilettante, that Urauii's -nlny w .- i i m rite.i from a
fiuiall pittance to 'JUOO crowns per anuuLa. Ho died lu l7i>'J, ia the
iwrvico of Kredenck, who waa ho much attached to him that ha wept

~

when the death of his favourite waa annooooad. Uraua waa a moat
velomiDooa eompoaer, aad many of hie wocfco pillMVO dannod ot tho
tioM tho eoooinlaaiB loviahed on them; hotm thao ftw on haow*,
ana la OmaoB& Hlo oaom^ whtoh wo anoMmM^ wdto fto^

goMoa^ Bb ahdfllonl«ri& ']>«r Tod Joaa' (• ThoDoMhoflOhilil*),
poaaameoTCiyo%MUinUoMillihalhlon«

"

to pootatity by hlo 'To Dooai,' • woric of
Hiaudeai-
OI14TBL0T, HUBERT FRAN^:OI.S D'AN VILLE, designer and

engraver, was bom at Poria in Ho was the brother of L>'AnviUe

the eminent geographer. When about thirty years of ago, Gravclot

commenced the study of paintini; under l{«»tout ; but he eventually

adopted designing, an 1 ostdiUshBil hiuifclf in 1. i-iinu a-, a iMi^ner

•md ctch'T alxiut the yesr 1732, and fouud coiHL ieniblu caiiilnyuictit.

He ".turned hmvever to I'aris in 1745. and nbtuue.i ceno.i.T.iiilo

lei'Ut.i'i'^u there, (hipfly a» a deii^ner. Ilia princi[ed work< are— tho

Irawini.-^ for the ui juuuseut^ ul ksr^fs for Ver tue; uiauy of the etei.iu «

to .Sir Thiinia< !l»umer'» edition of ' Shaki>f:fre,' alter his own aiid

HaTuiau'fl dei:j::s; alno th'ffio for Theobala'g 'ShaVipera,' from hia

own ile^igii.i; u large print of Kirkstull Abbey; uid many umamoutal
deaigns executed iu England. In Paris be designed the illuatratiaaa

for Lune«u de Itoi&jennain's 'Baeinai' for tlie greot editieoof tho
worfca of Voltaire by Paoeooeke; and far odMoao of tho

'

Moranx' of MarroonUil, and of the vodoof ]

HodlodlnmSu
GRATEa^ BICHABD, WM bom «l IDdUotoOkfaK

in ITU, tooaitod bit oeodomloal edtioation at Pembroke Collag^

Oiftid, ood hi 1786 waaeleotodftUowof AllSonla. Harfaig token
ordera and married, he obtained, about 17Mt the rectoiy of Clavviton,

near Bath, in Somersetshire, where the lomotoder of his long Ufis waa
spent He engaged in private tuition with credit ojid ancoess, and
•till foun>i time to devuto to polite literature. (.Soo the list of hia

works, taa long and insiguilicant for iuscrtiou, in the ' Oent. Mag.,'

voL liitv. p. IIO'", copied by ( 'luilmer«.) Tue only one now romeiu-

honxl (and that by few) is the '.Sidrilual Quixote,' 177-'. Tliii novel

was written as a satire on the Methodists; it n eh ver, lively, and
limu'lns, and shows that Mr. Gnivc.i po-."ea£ed con -: U ral le power .is

a writer of fiction. l!ut like other occjwional |iubl.e.i' ioin, lu i ipu-

larity p:i«s<'d with thn iutoreit of the subject ; not to My tiiil tho

n-cu.{ijUi d rei; ^>^:l iVul/.y ami utility of the Methodist cior^'y iiavo

rojidered socii'ty iu gen- ral le-s iucliued to look favourably on a violent

atUck on the whole body, founded oa tha foUiea or vices which indi*

viduals may have shown: and the proAiae and somewhat irreverent

introduetion of »:riptund langoago la offensive to n lai^e elaaa of
raaden. Mr. Orarea waa betovwl in aodaty for hia gay ready wit oad
good hanoor: ho woo faUmoto with Snoaotoao oad other wdlm
odailndtothabdVilNitno*fo(8v***a' BodSodolOloffeitaaoBthfl
Skd of ywooib»1804, nearly ninety years old.

ORATB8ANDB; 8T. (Sr. Qii.vvesaxdb.]

QRAVrNA, OIOVANNI VINCENZO, born at Rtjggiano in Cala-

bria in 1661, studied at Nnpho, where he devoted himself chiefly to

the iuTeatigation of jurisprudence, ancient and modem. He after-

warda went to Rome, where be and Cresoimbeni wore the founders of

the Aceademia degli Arcadi, which has continued ever since Iu IC'JA

luiioct'ut \1I. appointed him profos«or of civil and canon law in the

I'ljiverflity of Home. Uravina gave up liin chair in 171 1, and visited

C.Aliileia, Vmt after two years ho ri^turu '.i to Home, where ho refused

sovcral offers of j>ruf(»sorshipB in var.ou* 0 roiau usiivemisi Vieto-

rius Am.^dcus, king of H«rdinia, hivmg olf.-i-cd him the chair of law

iu the L'niversity of Turin, together with the prefectslup of that

imtitution, Graviua was preparini,' to remove thithur, hut he died in

.lanuary 171S. He left »11 hii iToperly to hia ilisci^de Tri]ia<-)i, com-
monly called Meta^ta^io, whuiu lie had hr\3ught up m hia bouse like 0
son. Tho principal work of Uraviua, for which he rauk4 high among
jnrista, ie the * Origimun Jaris Civllia, Ulai tM* la the first book,

'Do Oita at Prognwsu Jnria Oifill^' ho tnooo Oo origin of jttria>

pcndaaoofraia tho flnt fawtttatioao of Boa% fren tho dieWoa of tho

popabtloD Into oidoi& (tooi tho volilioil ooadilioa oftho toftnt atate,

ondframtholowaoftaekiniiooiMtodaltorwordbbySostna Papirius,

and kaowa bj kha aaao of7oi FaplfloBua^ of which fragmeuu havo
- »hftb«*fttofto»-<W«.tol»-lip,«j|^^y(^Q^t^



in GR&T, JOHV EDWABD, V.W. CatAT. JOHH EDWARD^ F.BJGI m
oivi) and political ajstem of Homo. In the meond bcxdt, * ItoJwe
Katurali Oentium, et XII. TAbuUrum,' he fullowi the progresa of

leinaUtion iu Rome under tbo Republic, and he «ho«ra the couaection
between the Roman lawa and the general prinoiplea of justice, which
the Rnmanii a«em to have kept iu view iu their civil enaotmeuta more
than any other nation of antiqisity. 'I'hn author s! 'o carefully iiluatraVa

the fragments of the Twelte 'I'ii - Itiinl Ujok, 'De Lrgibus et

Sefiatiis <.!«n«uUi*/ couiplotCH tins r-krtuii (if l;om»n jurisprudence;

u)^.] till' » thor treata at len^h of the «] iniuoa or dudaioua of the

R jiiriAt.4, wlio were oft^n coii*iilit<i l<y tii" senate, and whono
'i;i -].<)ti:

1
' form a mont importaut piirt uF tlic U ):i>an law. He nUo

treaU of the modri-n jurists who lived idUii I't^a n-storatiua of tUe

Roman law in the Weat, beginning from Iroerius, or Vameriua, a pro-

fewor of iiolutsna iu the llu century, Trhu,attlio diaireof tlM Uouuteaa
MiitUMi^mmd th» Inoiiladn m tfa* Ju>tiuian Cad« mmf jfmn
before CheNperted diaavmyfif ttwPudects by the Fjawn ktAnudfi,

aod paxiug iu review tiMM fdUowfJ in auooeeaif* l^<'a down to

hit own time. Tbo pufaUoation ofthe ' Originum Joria Civilis ' attracted

nniTei's^I :i^*.>'iilion throughout Europe, oud Montraquieu and other

onniprtciit ju {;j«a have b^atowed praiM on tho mnuner iu which the
author handles hia aubjei'ta, and the many lumiuoua priuciplcii aud
happy definitions contained iu the work. Tiie best edition ia that of

T.^if-ng. 2 vols. iU\ 1737. It has bton tratislated into Freoch under
till- title of ' Kaprit dea Lois Romainca,' Paris, ITctS. Qraviua wrote
ako— 1. ' De Romano Imperii Vthet- rh>eahri»,' an inferior p4>rf<?rma5i^<",

in which the author seems int' :-t ou ti rin;; v iciiy ul thu luu'ici n

K«ry,iint. 2. ' DoHa Ropcu IViotica," bc;ii;; a tnealiaa ou tbf mt of

pot try. 0. ' luntiiniticiD.j* C niuiiii ii-,' [.uMi-litd at Turisi Hltor UU
deaUi ; be4;u«t* M:vtu';il \t;r>' iniunoc ti^i^dik-^ aome Matiun«,aQd other
opuscula. Fabbroui published a bio;<Taphy of OM«laa> (Oocniuii,

Sudli dtlla Leitcratui a luUiana, art. ' Urnriua.')

•GRAY, JOHM £I>WARDkPk.D., FJl.S., a distlqgddMd UWor
ttanUil, th* hMA ti Ihft animal hiatoiy departoMnAof tiw British

MaMom. The hirtcny <rf thh «aiMB» anliii«>iiit Ib wwalhlly wm-
owMwiUitbeiMtioiiillDifetlutioBteiiUdblMkMlMiB tttoabid for

ajnnvdl «f thirty yeftra. Within tim iMi flAgr VMM ttM British

MaMWBW had anuually lu^e sbim ipoDk vpoBm oollfletioiu, and
in no department haa its prugrees be«a more conspicuous than that
of natural history. With tho exception of the mineralogy, paleon*
tology, and botany, flio wLol^^ has hu n nn ler the direction of I>r. Gray

;

nnd if at the pres^cut muni^ iit ir, b>'Ti.<t of being the largest aud
moat complete nn.;:'! um iu tlje world, it Li mr.inly due to the enpr?y,

peiaeTetanoe, and i-xtt'iiaive know lciJt;e tl.nt ii.f lina broiijjlit tn bnir
ii[.oii its roanagenMUt. iiut wiulat in. 'my li.i-> hvi-n thu-t «Uf,'iii,'cd in

I

I'lii.i-ilul. iidlug tlie culleotion and omui^.aineut of this vaot liiuseiim,
|

he lia.'i ijot li.i«t any of tho Rr«?at oppoi ruuiiicH :t him iiifoi hiai of
»«1iting to tlie Uttratiui' of Z'Hili.L-y. Hir ]nxjsij.««i5 a riiainrk:iblo puwtr
of ."v'i.'iug uu th«i ili.«tii>^ui:liiiig katui'tg of auuual fuimb, und hid puai-

tioii haa enabled him to describe and classify a larger number than haa
perhapa l>e«a done by my other naturalist. For tho last thirty yeora

hit oaalhlMlknB to tAn Utsntore of sookgjr have bnoi eooatiut and
xOMtdaf. Tl>*um list of Us papers, memaln, an! WMki oeeupiea
serenl pageji of the * Bibliography of Zoology and Q*cilagf «fAgSMi
Bd StfUklaitd.' At the data of the publication of that mA (1S53)
ttiey amounted to 423, and a large number have been added sinoo.

The most oonspiouous of these works are the catalogues of the British

Museum. Of these, tho whole series of which are not concluded, the
Hamtuaiia, the JUjitUet, the AloUiuca, aud a large proportion of the
Radiata, liavt l^tn t^sf-ont^d by Dr. Qray hinueli'. Many of these
catuloguci^ al l- ri' t Uiiru li^tu of the inimals in the museum, but con*
tain an ex.t«iuivu ayuouyuiy and copious notes on sperimcvo, find on
the habits and uses of the (larticular Kpi'Cies deacriboih

Tlie writinpiB of I>r. Omy tn.ty bo divided m fo'.lo\va ;— T, On tho

mtinrivl »iib;i_'ctuf Natural ]ti»torv; 'Z, nu thu .l/a'.,()ui.'i;t / 'i, o:i binU;
4, ua Itojjtiku ; h, ua I'lihs*; (i, ou Ai uculut^ Aijiiiuih; 7. ou the

MMtuca ; 8, on the Badiata. Under the first head 3uay bo iuclLided

the 'Zooli^gical UltoeUany,' publishsd from Itt^o to lh>^, uud Luclud-

{nff dsscriptims «( varioua aninak; bit 'Synopsis of the ContonU
«rtheBritidilIwNaB,*palilUMdiiilS40: also Tarious papers on the
dairftfoation of the auiual kingdMi, mcii la Ua BMBoir ' On the
Ckaiactam separating the four gnatmUtm oftiMA^nal Kingdom,'
published in tue 'Annals and Magaslue of Natural History,' vol xix.

;

Ua Mwlogical articles in the 'Encyclopaedia Metropolitans;' s paper
read at tho Btitoah Asaocistion in lS4i, ' On the Qeographical Distri-
bution of tho Animals of New Uollsnd;' 'Illustrations of Indian
Zoology,' London. 1 "-30

;
' Spicilegia Zoologioa, or original figures and

Khort systematic d>.»oi'iptioQaaf New sod Uufigured Animals,' 182ij-30

;

Oleanwga frf>m the Metmgere nnd Aviaiy at KiiowF!?y HaU,' I^IO'SO.

Ills evidence ln'foru tljt Syili'ct (.'ommitt--<? <:: the Hohjsb < f Coiiiinous

'm the British Museum, and ixifore the loumiLH^iuiiiTsi on tho ntuU^ of
ill'-' iinti.ih Museum, at v;iriouf> tiim's Iroai 1>:;7 to I'ril.i, and lii*rc[jort

Ut the ^ioue commission, coutaiu a laj-^e b»iiy of iii.jiiii taut and Tsloabk-
information on thesubji-ct of niuttuiiniii gvniM Hlly, aud tlie maM^HMnt
of the natural hiatoiy dvpartuiviit vf the iii-itisL Museum.
Hia pajpan an tlw ifaatSMlM in |iarticalBr enhcMs the descriptiont

af klaisamimter flf iMWspaaie^ and have I)c«b fimiittked to tsrious

As examples of the papers we may ref^r to liij 'Description of soma
Now Genera, and fifty unrecorded Species of llainmalLA,' in the tenth
volume of the ' Annals and Magazine of Natural History.' The
Mn-i'mftUa collected in King's srnrvey of th» n<Mst of Australi*, in the

vciyn„'i H of the Ervbus and I'orrur, im-l of llic Saiiiar.iuj;, -A vrr <b -i. i ilx-d

by i>t'. limy, Fvery orde.- into which th - hir^v' claas of Mamtiuilux
has been divi>h'd \\x* ino'. with atlenti i:: ftniu Dr. Oray, and he bos
added not ;\ fow ^i iicr.i ;incl w^vfAmin lln"ir_- pr<iniiriont f«>nn« of the
oiiiuiril ki.iy'lDiu. 'i'hi! c.\t:ilui.'uc^ if tho Briliah Mu"euni, embracing
the lininiiiaHli^ tiiitX iLo t<.'ac<:u, iu'u ibuat cuLu(;lei«! atuaa^nt U>e
3lammalia, and contain a laigo amount of valuable aud interesting

information. The number of Dr. Qrav's papers devoted to the
Mammalim, rwntdiBfd la AfiMis'a 'JBiUiogni^rji* aoammta to oaa
hundred and tiwau

To thaBiida, Dft OngrliM aal deroted so much attentiaa. TUi
d. paHmant in thaBritiahHaMOiB iaably suporinteudud by hU broihar,
Mr. OcouuK RoIibHT GhaV, who is known all over the world for hit

'Genera of iiiidr,' aud who has written the British Jliueum C'ata>

logues embracitig this olsss of aniiuals. Nuvecthulcas Dr. Gray hSS
at various times exercised his critical powers upon the fauufj af
liirds, aud dsmonatratad that ba ia as ihmUiar villi ttala aa aay
other claas of aainialik Hii papan on Birda Muotrnt to immilf-tiSmb
iu number.

It is howevir .1:, a herix-t^ogist that Dr. Gray hi - most distinguished
himself. The class of lieptilcs has r>?<?i jrctl iit th - h;i:i Uof nitur.-iliiitii

a iu'»;ltct which can only be ac0oiiu'.i:d for o-.-. ili.- Mipj.oHiliipn that the

p iiiiral d!)»-_'nBfc at th«i«» crwiturri is ]oirtieip;itL'i in by uvea philoao-

]diL>r-> thoiuselvL--i. Iir. Gray h-i^ iiuwjvtT nut -i^.ared iu thu f-idi'iij,

aud lu.s <!«vuted * larger jiutiiull uf hii sitwntiau lo thuius ^uiiuaN thad
any other. His 'Synopsis of the Species of the Claas ReptUia.' in

Griffith's translation of Cuvier ; ' Outline of the Axi»ngeuent ui

RepiiH iritli Oha>aot«rs of FaoUlaa aaa Liik cf OaaansT ' New
Arrsogamaat «f Reptiles,' in lha Unt Tetana af <lia 'Aimib and
Magazine of Natural Uiatoiy;' tha ' liat of Bapttlaa In Australia' in
King's ' Survey ;' the ' 0«nei«l Arnutgement of tba Reptilia,' ia tlv
' Proceedings of tho Zoologies] Socie'y ;' the 'Systeinstic Arimngoaout
of Reptilea,' in the ' Synopsis of the Contents of the Li itUh Museofll}'
are all praob of how large a shore of his attention hss bem given to

tho chisa af BapUles. To tbeso must be addad upwards of six^ papers,
describing new species brought from various parts of the world, or
devoted to a considerstion of their structure and habits.

Tho Fishes have perhaps received l<ws attention from Dr. Gray than
any of tiit! vertebrated auimul'i. T:;i.H arises however from a very
ubviuiiM (:ircuniiitaDC4k Fishes cannot b<; .skinwed atnl preserved dry
witii lo much facility aa other imimal^, and 'do rv ha; aIv^.ty<l t-xLttcd

a ]iri-jiHln:e IT) th« Hritinh Museum with regard tu moist |ire|i.'4rationa,

HuiiOu thr iiiu.^i'ULU llii.H lifoa d r voted nithsr to tin: i.lu.s'.r.ition of ihe
vxturual furuia of animals thuu to their iutisiual structure, iUid Dr.
Gray has not hod tlia opfiortaoity of studying fish as he has had of
other auiuuda. Ua haahowerer daaeribed several u«w spociss of fishes,

and mibiialiad a 'Uat at fha BHtiah lUt ia til* Oeilaotion of tlta

Bdtiah HoiauBk' Hispapsn on thk dapartment of Moeiogj i

to twaaty in aombar.
Tlie whole floOeetian of ShaOa in tho British MvaaaiB.

however both in numbar aad Titaia bj the privnt<« ooUsctUia «f '.

Hugh Cumhij, hss aObrdad to.Df.Onjgnat o| |>nrtiiuities of t

the MoUtuca. His labours aro more complete in thi^ depnrtineBt
perhaps than any other. Not only has he publiah.d t>tpora aad
memoir* oa tlu- amingvment and chu^^itl' a'.ioD of the aheils of these -

animals, hut mauy on thtir habits, htructure, ocuuomy, and use, as the
following paper* iiiUiente :—' On tha V.y^o of .M dlun i;' 'On the
^>tructure of Poarls;' 'On PiTfor;ilioai ii.a ic by P.ibdla and I'holaa;'
' On tbeRyssusof Unio;' ' Ob-i..rvatioi)a on the- Lro:ii>tiiy of MoIUislous
AiiiaiaU, ami on tliu .Sti iKtuio of tlitir .Si^r-IK' i'hial ist ['apor wns
priiili-d iu tlic ' PluloHjpuR'al Tniusin tiou;',' aud a.'Uii wards in John-
Btoi.'i ' Introduction to t'untholiKy.' At tho same t;^iii' Ui;it I>r. (dray,

lu ills papers ou Muiimcu, haa duplayed Xtia upprcciatian of the isa-

pontaaaa af ths atudy of eompantive anatomy, one of the great defects
ditawacabla ia hia eontribntians to •y»lewatio soology is a want of
reeogaitiaBofthahdioanflftbaaaatoaiat TMahaapmbaMjaitaaa
from flia daftattva eouttftuUon af ibo Britbh HaMoia, ia which aa
arrangement has hitherto been made for disptayiag tlia internal
structure of animals—a condition at l««st as nectsesry fur the study
of animsl lifo as the exhibition of their external forms. Dr. Qray a
papers on the subject of the JUoUtuea smouiitod in 1S52 to the hu^
number of one hundred sod nineteen, and mauy have boon added since.

The most importaut of these is hia ' Systematic Airangemeut of Mol.
Itiscoaf! Animals, with Chru-actiTS of Families.' We oij^ht also to add
hern that I ir. Uray liiis iitl iolinindilo n.-.^i.^tallt iu hia oonchologloal
-ititiiit'.'s ill MiK. Gray, wlio h&s publiahcd a work consistiuj of 'l^igana
of Ul IIubcouh Auiaialii, for the I ^ta ftf ntWllailtlL* Jaa'nit|lllwia T>f TFWilh
have bfcn i^ivfii by Ur. Urny.

Iu Ihii rcnjiiiuiuR divi.^ions of tho auinial kingdom Dr. Gr.iy h.is n<»t

he<un iUio. Upwiuii^t of atsventy pap«;rii at.t«at Uis induMry in the study
of Articulate and Radiate Animals. These have been mom ea|*ecially

devoted to those specimens which form port of the dry collection of
the Britisb HuMom. Tbos tha Onuiacta, J u.-o tji, atid Cirri po^i,'.^

amongrt tha tvHflakt^ aad tha Stat^SUMs, iMw-i^^ii, bpou^ea, and
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OnkY, THOMAS ORUTli^ JOHH. in

Zf'Opbjtes Amoni^st the rMUili^bm oUliMd ttit Im|H| CBOaBl of
itt/'ntkm trom E>r. Omy.
Whilst Dr. Ol«7 h«w thus obtaiaod a p».«mintiut poiiitioii a.'* n

ifnlc'Kiiit, lio is Prestdent of the I'fitanioM Society of LoiiJoii, tliun

iixlicatiDij his claim.i to be rfi^iirxled M A natunilist by whom no
ikpartment of n»tunii hiitory hum baea BCgketad. U« is * Fellow of

the Royal SodMy, and m aalii» MOfair «( A* OeoBdl oTtbe
Zoologioal Society.

OBAT. CTOKAa^ uMbmtn OonUOoa tta SItth of DMMoiber,
Vm. lU « fha <fth aamf ««rd«» tUUtm «f • nspwrttUs
cWm nA amiagr Mriv«B«r in London, and tk« «4r «»* °f

Mh* Wh» nmlvid the period of inlkney.
Cfanqr ^m* seut to ba edaeatcd at Eton, wbere a matamal unele,

at tfw wme of Antrobas, waa one of the aiwiatant masten. It

WMf be mentioned, tliat 'at Eton, and aftorirardi at Cambridge, Gray
waa entiiely supported by his mother; the father, who wa« a
"Hfi*!), viok'nt, and uiipr'Ticij !eil man, having chosen to refuse all

aifistauo'? tiwards Iiiii sqii'b eciuciitinu. At Ktmi Gray mule liliii-

iielf a ;,'fxwi obiRjif. : A\u\ hrrc too bogmi that frkiulabip witli Wi-st

^iiich, iburlly tvruiiiia'.od by the premature death of th>5 latttr, y -t

tortus one tif tho most iaterestiiig features in thrt hij^tory of trray's

mrly njaiihoud. Horacn \VMj>ole wm ntiothvr of hU intiiinitp niso-

eiatcs ^t Etuu, nud, rauiuviii^ tli«iicc to Cambridge at iho aauie Uiu<s

with Gray, continued to be ao there : \Vt>st went to Oxford. It waa
in tb« autumo of 17&5 that Qrajcommenoed hia i«aideo«« at Cam-
Indnb knfiM aaftmd PMw Boowj and ka awiMiaad to Mrida
tniSiplwlbar ITafl^vkn !>• laft withonk • d«m. Hafwlnaad
tobataiiMthna<to,aadodla|adiaoiplioeinaMMm»tolilai. "Tea
bumI know," be writaa in hli aaoond year to kitMndWaal at Oiftwd,
** that I do not take degieea, and, afldr tki* larm, ahall have nothing

acre of college imperttnenoea to nodngab" Bia time at Cambridge
waa deroted to «iaaik% Boodam laanHga% Mid poatiy; and * vm
Latin poeaas aad Xnpah tnaahttma van nada tigr Urn » Hbk
period.

In the spring of 1739 Gray «et out, iu company with Iloraoe

Walpole, and at hia request, on a tour through Frsuoo aud Itnly.

They paaaed the followinj winter at Florence with Mr. (afterwards

Sir) Horace Majjii, the envoy at tJif? court ; aud after viaiting Uomo
and Kaplcf, atid seeing tho rtmaiiin of Hijrculum!,;;!), wliich ha*i only

been discuver«d tho yrar before, they paased cleron moutha uore
at (loreooe. While here (iray coramenccd hin Latin po«m 'De Prin-

dpiia Cogitandi.' Hut the travelkn afterwards quarrelled. Gray l>eing,

a* HoTBGa Walpole has it, " too aatiooa a eeoipaiiiMi." "I had joat

bnA« looae," aaya Walpole, " bom tt» rattnfart of the mdrecrity, with

•i mnh laniny as I amdd apand; aaid Ima vUlisg to indulge myaelf.

Onf mas hm MUqMm, S&, iraQal I waa for perpetual oaUs and

plaf*: Mto WW mina" (^WalooUaa$,*lttt,) Quf taaad Ua
atopa Lwuaaaidi, and arriTod in EDgland fai laptaybar fiil, Jnat ill

tine to be pr««*nt at hia father'a death.

Qray Itad intended, on leaving Cambridge, to devote himself to the

atvdy of the law. His travcU had now, for two ycarj and a half,

divertod him from thin object ; and aft*r hia (ather'f> death he appears

entirely to have Rivm it u]i. He went to n »i(!c at Cambridge for the

profeaeed purpose of taking tho degree of J : : j of Civil Law, bat
continued to reside tj>ere aftnr taking the degree. Kojoytog oppop-

tonitiea of booka which hi> could not comuiand eli^ewhere, he devoted

htmfielf with much ardour to the perusal of tho classics, and at the

fame titne cultivated bin tnu.*e, Tho 'Ode to Spring ' was written in

1712, acd sKiii, like luoat of iua prvviuus cout(KM>ttii>us, to West, who
bowever had died befpfa it waahsil him ; and in the autUBB cf iha
aamoy««r,werewrittaBtfw*OdooBaDktant Prospect of Elan Oot
laf^'aadtte'QjaatoAdvanitf.' Tba 'Blsgyin aCaanttyChtirch-

ynd ' ma alaa oaanMnaad at tiua parled, but not finished tdll seven

apj>«.\r a ^I'.gh*. and contetupit of his own uiiivevity, wl.ere liu SSys
"he paaaed ao muiy easy and happy houri of hin lii>, whcrti h" had
once lived from choioe, uud contiiiued to do to from obligation." In
IT^S thn pr«f<«!or»Wp of modem history at Ca;nbiidge liei-^'iifi vac int,

«tid Gray, who on tho oocahioii of the preo'^lin^' Vinntu'y h.vl applied
uuEUEceaafullj, was now appoiatBU by the Uuke of Crrat'ton- In the
sucoeediog year the Duke of Grafton waa electml chancellor of the
university, and Gray wrote the ijutalla^D ode, a (>aem which, con-
aidsciag tha anlgaat and the oooaaiML ia alngMlafir ohaito aadflfM
ftvm flaMefy. Tntliii inliifl if ITTffinnaia »»nrti)nr liiliii, >a lia irai

projecting a tour taWuaa; k«t vaovfaifBi^ hama aUa to «BSHltt«
tour in the antunm. Oa wspHa honrawc mm bat admi am ; and
having aa£rered for some nuofiui yaarioua from a violent cough and
great depresrion of apirita, h» was aaddenly aeised, on the S4th of
July 17ri,wlthaaattMi(of tiiafgat ta tha atomaab, vliiab oaoaad
hUdeath«i«M«04boC«h*aaaafluatlb Ba Aad In Ua
year.

Ti:e life of dray ison-i- singularly (even for an author^ devoid of

variety and incident. It is tlie life of a student giving Iduiiwlf up to

I'liruinL', atid muroover ai counting it an end in itself, aiid its o^'n

exceeding great reward. For it is not so much that he ktpt aloof

from '.he active pursuits of life for the loirposo of auth'>i>hi|>, «s that

ha oompamtively i^uriticed i3vu:i lhi4 aud Uui faiue whioh belong* to

it, by devoting hia time slmost entirely to readinif. Writing waa with
him the exoepUon, and that too a rare one. Uis life was spent in

tba MqnIaMiaBor kaowladv*} aad tiMta la aa denbt thathanaa n
nanoroonldanlilalaanii^ Hia arninaintMnim iHtii tin lilariin int
ivaibuzid and exteonve. He had tlUHl|lllt«t <na MaM af yrtlliahlug

as adition of Strabo ; and he left beUnd him maaf netas and (av
graphical disquisitions, whioli, together with notes on Plato and
Aristophanes, were edited by Mr. Mat.hias. He was beeidoc a very
skilful zoologiat snd botanist Hit knovladM of anUtaetnra haa
bean already mentiooed. He waa vail lanadaumaTCrbihaialdiy,
and wn" a diUgriit nntiquari.ui.

Ho wrote little ; but as is often the case with Ihoeo who write littla,

the little that ho wrote was written with gre.at Liir;". Tl^iis his poems,
with the eictption of one or two of » humorous chanicter, are all

much elaborated ; and H followt that tho quality which they ehisfly

display in taste. Qray was indeed cmphatioally a man of tanlc. Ho
did aot i^owesg, as hss been loosely said by mAny of his admirera, a
vivid and luTniiaai tiinginaMBn, aha hia umldlnailjpNhabili^rhMfa
written more,

flraa H«nlM^$^^SathiB aanTanriSan^paitaok alaa oftlw rtndlad
character of hia writing. Writing on one oeoaaini to Mh NeotMns
Walpole says, "My Lady Aileabuiy has been moch dlvrntsd, aM aa
will yan too. Gray ia in their neighbourhood. They went a party to
dina as n eold loaf, and passed the day. Lady A. protests ha never
opened his lips but onoe, and then only said, ' Yea, my lady, I believe

so.' " But Walpole wrote for effect, and so that that was aiUbxvi be
paid little regard to veracity. Yet it may bu taken for granted that
tho anecdote, however exaggerated, bore some semblance of proba-
bility. With hi^ intimate friends Gmy wa-s certainly leim resi»rT<>d;

atid ^) theni hi« oODvenatton wa« learned aud witty. It is unuecet-
Ksry, after the accoant which has b«en given of Gray's l:fe, to dwoU
on the amiability of his character, his afl'ectiouatcness. and humility.

ilk friend Masuu the poei puba.sheil a Memoir of Gray, Mid also

hia Letters, which have served as the Ixi--^;* of the .^iubsequent Uvea of
Gray, An aditloa of Gray's worka^ oontaiuing, aa has been ssid, his

years afterwards. In the meanwhile tho ' Ode to Et<:n Col!ege' had
Mem published {being the first of (irny's publicationaHu i7 l7. and
little notice had been taken of itw The ' Klegy,' publiahed in 1749,

rapidly obtMosd aa extenaive popularity.

Ia March 1723 Gray Io«t hia mother, for whom he had alwnys foU

the strongest affKtiou, aud n hom, according to Mr. Maaon, he seldom

afttTWarda tnentioncd without a eigh. i Hiringtho Ihren years folluw-

big Horace W.djjole obttcrrea that Gray was 'in flower.' The 'Ode
on the I'rogrrss of Foetry ' and the ' Hard' wfre then writttn. Hut

it waa during these three years also that a iiifttei ial change for the

vrorae t'uok place in (jray's health, and tiiat he brgan to be visit«d

witli nUriiiir i: i! > i< 'in of the guut, whii'-h amUttandtbaiaaMlndo' of

hu days, and uiumatcly oarried hiui uiL

In 1750 Qngr having experienced aoane isoivUmta ait Patv Bonae^
zamoved, or On tha teehnioal ^tnae) migiated to Pantashn HaU. In

in? hn took his last two ate to London to bapohllMt Tbqr
aol aninenay suoeaaiAdL Bat Gray's rrpntation had haon

'
' established ; and on the death of Cibber in the same year he

I the Uunat«ship bv the Duke of Devonshire, which how-
ever ba refused. He appbed himself now for some time to the study

of srobiteetore ; and from him Mr. Bentbam derived much vsluable

asssilaakoe in his well-known 'History of Ely.' In 1765 to vlrited

Scotland, and waa there received w ith many signs of licnour. Thu
UaiveiBi^ of Aberdeen prraoaed to oonfer on Mm the degree of

Dootorof Laws; butlMdMOMlftolMMnritUnhtaf thHlitB^
MOflk WT. TOb IU.

and diMiaintiou^ aa wall as Ui
i.4to,iain
pnbUabad b«l

1816, in 2 vols. 4t0^ and very reoantly in 4 vott. llmai To both o(

pnbtished to Kn Ijbrtiilai^ hi irtHm. 4tn, in Itfl^Att adflka ci hia
poems and Mtm alone has been pnbUabad b« lb, Ultfotd, drat la

Mr. Mitfofd'a aditiona is jtraflzed a memoir of Gray, which is

thft wbola tha bait thiA haa appeared ; but a more valuable sdditioa
to our stock of information respecting Gray was afforded by an edition

of ' Gray'a Correapondenoe with Mason,' Ac, published by Mr. Mitford
in 1858, and which showed what had not previously been sui!|M>eted,

that .Ma^ou u^ixl ti most unwarrantable licence in printing the Lettcia

of Gray, by ."dtcring them in rartona ways to suit nia own notions.

GUKAVhS, JOHN, an eminent Knghsh ntathematicLui, scholar,

aud anliijiiary, wan born at Colmure, near -Mrerford, Hants, in l(it)2;

went to I'alliul Colloge, Oxford, in l(il7 ; was elected fello-iv of Merton
ia lli'li, and appointed geometry profuasor of Ui'iikiuim Colleger

London, in 1930. In 1637 he undertook a journey to the Levant ud
Egypt, with the view of examining such antiquitioa as might serve to
Ulustiato anaiant •ulhe(% aad «f aakfaiK aatnmoniaal aad fan-
graphiaalobasrfBticMi BaapaBtahotttayaaratOoaatantfaioiiIti, and
in tha anamr of 14S8 prooeadad to Egypt, where his chief pet^

fawaaBaa ma n mmtf A tha i^tamids, of which no satLtfactorj

account was thni extsnt ; this was published under the title ' Pyra-
midograpbia,' in 1640. On hia return be spent some months in

visiting the chief cities of Italy, studying their antiquities, and
oonaulting their libraries; and reached England early in 1640. He
took wp nm abode at Oxford, and having been appointed Savjl'itn

prol'exjior of astronomy in November 1643, WSS immediately after

very properly deprived of his Qreaham pwifswoishlp for neglect of

dn^ BiftvtftteBcfidMpatlgrhaiiiia ^laatadftnnboihftill^
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3*» ORBCH, ZnXOLAT IVAKOYIOB. OKECH, VJXOUY ITASOVICH.

Upaad unfationhipiB 1648; * mttter of <lwi1— imumtil^ hMUMin
MmhMaeomp«tctitiMitrimon]r. H* diad Oetobar 8, 108^

Mr. OreaTca ytiA much attention to mifUi xneaaum, knd
publithed itt 1<U7 a ' Diacotinie od the Roman Toot and Dvnariua,

from whiaooe, hh fi urn two Priucipl««, the Mea«um and Weights mod
by th* AJwiasU may lo deduood.' Tho bulk of hit work* relate* to

Olimtal (MV^P^'y '""^ ajitrouoniy. Ho wrote a Poraiiui gnuiuiar,

MUdatdSMHUe |>ru^rra< in a I'ertiiin lexii^on. In IGIS ho profio^cd a

Echcme for gmJunlly introducing tho Grx'Roriiui alteration in the

cnli-iidiir, cijuis.-i uly callinl New Style, by omitting cvury 2yth of

iVlru^ry fur furty yean. A ooUection of hia nuDor pisoH Kas
puUt^bcd by Dr. mxAbk im» S VOll. 8f«h

(Ward, /.li'x)

•(,i;KCH or <;I!!:TS( H, KIKOLAY IVAXOVK'SI, m aUs and
very iuduBtriouB Uutai.m author, sumo of whos'j worlds are, from the

jud];maut vrbiob haa been ahown in the ohoica of their aabjcct^

iadiapeoMbU in * Ruwiaji libnur, uul alao of geuenl intereat. Orvch,

jiUwJwwnJwil of noMBaEwniaiBflBi^t'bwiigwima, appro-

fdMtf MMOgb, A pen. BU anoMtom in iM 17th ceotoiy embraced
finhotailiiBt ikitli, and ware eompelled in oooaoqaoooa to take refuge

In Amiti Hit nimdfatlier, who studied at L«i{«i( tad Uarbunt,
uooMM Mqwiotea with some Huasiun atudeot* tliai% Inmed their

language, obtained n professorahip iirtt at the gnunmar«chool of

Uittau, and nftcrwartln at St. retcrsburg', and in 1758 publishtnl a

work in Uuaaiau on ' IViitical Cieoprapby." The profomor's boo, Ivan
Ivanovich, a Iuwm::-. 1 t lumo f-ecri tvy fo! rulUii al^^i (;. i u.:u> affiiiu

to the Seiiato ul St, i'ctcr burg ; but in»t<ud of maklug ft fortune, as

is usually tho txijiu with thoao who hold the post, was recorded in thi.-

ncKr] ajHTR of to have died so poor that hiii cf!ecta were sold by
uiii t:. a for f 'rty-otie rmiblo*. Hi^ mm \v;U) thus left at xiiteea to

maiio hi» own nay iu tho world, and give what aatlitanoe ho onuld

to Um TOak of tho Cunily. OrigiDaUy intended for a lawyer, be hoil

bean edoeated at tho Sohool for YoooK CtatUomw of Birth, which
iiM>h«th>to»itiyfhg iteat to akpTaawwr tothtBiMikn myiM,
and at tfea aca of aafantaan lia waa Introdtaaad to > alaihlilp ia tho
•cbauc«ry ' of one of the goTemment offices ; but ho aooa iwigned the
nio&otonouA employment in dii>gu*t, and for some yaan aamed a lire-

Jthood by the bu»ia>-us of teaching, while diligently occupying his spare

time in tho improvement of his own oducation. lie ooaUnood partly

•ngagt'd iu tuition, chietly in teaching tlio Uussian language, till 1M6,
when hu n-siguuil his post at the rtxlagofc;ic luxulute, whiuk luM rince

been erected into the University of St. I'otcrKburR. Ilia great aml ition

however, oven from boyhood, vcm to I ccjjuio an nulhor. He tells us,

in nn amiiMing pafi«r of bis own ri~colkctiuD«, first published in

f- uiii din I* ' XvjvoHiu'c,' lliiit ibe firit author he t vcr i«bw was Tumuisky,
who had writUa a now-forgotten history of Peter the Great, and eame
OB aonie legal business to hia father. "

I Linild not," xayx < in ch, " take

any off hiiu; and squeezing into a curuvr of the ruoui, 1 kept
Wyaatii^ to m/Mlf, 'That ia an aotliar ; that U tho antlior of a book

:

uaiaaoMa into Uabead iaiaad bv tbooaaoda in all oomen o^Boaeia,
ndnfflbanadamaHtkarUadwIh."' XhaMsftMlhotlwaMr va*
ti »AAmt eaat In ISOt SmdiaiilB [Dmauvnil wko«u before
the appeamnca of Poahkin tbo greatest of Husaian poeta, and who at

that p«nod was the minister of joitice, came to one of the examinations

of ttaa aohool of Young Qentleaieo of Birth. Orecfa, who was the first

TftfA oaUad up before him, was nnable to aoswer a quaetion. " I

nrV ba aaya, " neither the uniform, nor the atari, nor the ribbons

;

tall looked lit him iuntnutly iu tho fnco, and rushing through my
ndnd wcro tl o ' Odo to (jod,' tho ' Waterfall,' and the reat. 'Tell us
tho position ;uid the divifii'ms i t' ancient Greece,' said our tutor. 1

look' d at him nithiiut an idea in uiy head, aiul .i^'uia fixed my eyes
;

111! the pv'i-t. '.\iicieut (ireece,' w hi-Hjicitxl my compauioas, * lay in

Europe bclwuu the thirty seventh aud forty lirat degrees of northern
latitude.' 'I know,' said I, quietly; and still kept my eyen on
Derahavin. The tutor, out of all patience, called up the next pupil,

and I atoad on ana aU% nearer Deiahwria than bofoca. The director,

vkokBMraiafroaapnvioaaaxaniiaatioiD^tald him aonatiung about
tti^ and Danbatin, turaing to me with an air of *—ItoK 'Wtak
ia tiiiaf' pointiiig to a roll of paper I held in mj hao£ *It iaaiv
weriuC I lapUed, with the undisgaiaed vanity of youth, and handed
lhaaa to hiat. Us opeood the roll, read a few veiaea (I remember
they were Teiy bad^ and said, returning them, 'Tkia b very good:
go on.' Imagine my rapture ! Derzhsviu iud apoken to me—
Derahavin had road my Tera«a — Derzbavin had praised them I

There are rapid womenta which intlut^nce tho fortunes, the deoda of
the whole lUter lite. The few words of I>er/.haviu had a magio effect

on mc ; it seemed to me that ho, the high priest of ICusBiim literaturu,

had opened to me the mtranco to its mysteries, and tliat doty oim-
manded uic to lollou the call." It is noticeable, as thia wub his chii.f

eucouragemi^ut to a 1 Icrary career, tiial iu the subsequent c-jUection

U}f his ' AVorks,' not a line of verso is to be found. Hu commeucc<l
lui^oontributor to periodicals, and with some small eeparate puUi-

of tin% wbiflh acquir«4 him a ronilatioo that lad Umor, Olanu^ and
jBModwolBciaIpei«ona«a»—whaainthagraatoriaiaof ISlSitwaa

.fought darinUa to eatobliih •ow yaUMia padiadioal—to invito

.him to baeoBMflM fldftav. Itar vnalaloMIks tftla^ and just, alaloMiMtstftla^ and just
Qvaeb lufpawd to nMln » laUar final Ua Imtha^ •

Dltaij oflkar, who diad aoon aftir ti Ua wonnda at tha battle ct

Borodino, oondnding with the words, "I ahall die a tnia <8um
Oteoheatva ' (' eon of the country,' or, more literally, 'aoa of the
futhcrluud ')." These words were adopted at onw^ and tha 'Sufai

Otechcstva ' began to appear about the time that the enemy entand
Moscow. The contents consisted of patriotic aormona, poetry and
declamation, an<I, above all, of ti<-ws fr in the seat of war. Its sucwsa
was great; .•md wh'-t;, nfter the tfiiiclir-ioti of tliu uir, tlio editor

began to give it a liter.ity turn, it continued Bucccsaful, and was for

some titne the b-Adiug Itu.^-ii^m magazine. The articles of criticism

on current li'critture by Grech h;id cnufjiienOde influcDce, and wtiro

remarkable !ur the neatness .u.il i.ni-h i" tl.iir stvle. By succeaaive

enlargr'meuts it became the pri)t4jtyi« an<i progonitor of the pr»eut
gigantic periodicals of Kos^, tho moat volttoiiuous in Eurojio, «a«b
monthly or fortnightly number of whioh often oontaina flrom iOO to
400 oloaalMiiatoAoitoTOBMb OwhaaMad litoalf to tata aw
f..nrT^ifff «1A It la ISM^aad alnryaaiBaAaltiaimtoaMia^
stiU. tbon^ we beliers it has since revived. One periodical leaeH to

hm lad to aaotber. In 1825 ho aatabUabed with BnlgMia [Boioauii]
the newapaper entitled 'fl^Manaya Pobela' ('The Xorthero Bee'),

with wluch he appears to bo allll connected. Iu IS34, while cditbg

the 'Suin Otechcstva,' he waa unanimouely chosen byameetiagM
Uussian literary men, who propoaed to found un iti^er magaiine, the

editor of the 'Biblioteka ollya Chteniys,' or ' Circulatini; Library,'

which soon passed into the hands of Senkovsky, aiiil >till cuatinues

one of the leading' pertDilicaU of St Petersburg. Hf alio Ret on fix,t,

ia 1835, the ' 1 n' » kli [leJechesky Lexikon,' or great Ilui^i lu cri l.>

pisolia; but thia piuTui an exception to tho usual Rood fortune' ol !ii<

nu Icrtakiu);''. H<: n liiniuishcd the editorthip befviix) the cud of tl.u

seventh volume, aud thu publication camo to a final clo^o with

fourteenth, though supported by tho patrouoj^e of the emporor. It

was prob«bly concetv«a on too gigantic a scale, the fourteen volumes
whiait were issued not oanybw it bsyood tha tliiid latter of tha

Rnsaian alphabet, wUah aontHnamoca than thirty. TIm
C^opadia.' oommaaoad ia 188* ta MamOt wl 11m B
ZaddeW. inabroi^ltoamoaarfUMBiiaian, aad la a great i

bona* of inAmnatlon with ragard to Rnasian military matters and tho

biography of Ruiaian aoldiara.

"niese great nndsrtakingi ware far from abaorUng the whole of lik

activitv. In lb'22 he pabliabed a 'History of Rnaaian latantnV
which has formed the ground-work for all that haa sinoe been written

on the subject. Tho plan is very couvcuieut—a genoral view i* iir<it

taken of the ooursa, tendoucios, and loading events of each liter.iry

period, and a short biography ia then ^ivi n of the i>riucifiiv! authon»,

with a lint of their works, Thise binjcrttphies are so brief, ami in

many cases so dry, ti.ut the work cannot bo styKd an entert iiuinij oue,

but if the same plan had l«on eiecute-1 on a l.u"i{er scale — in three or

four voUiim-.-* iuHti-ad of one— tho work iui.;Lt have beou ma<lc ai

attractive as it is serviceable; With the exception of the ' liiogrsphics

of KodeaiMtioal and Secular Authors,' by ilugene Uolkhovitiuov, it ia

almost tbo only worii in Kuadan literature which suppli«e presisa

aud MBiaatbia jajQcaattea m pototo of Ito Ulamiy biatanb It ia

singular thatboth o( (baaa aathom bam baaa tba violiM of tb» MO*
unblushing plagiarism on the part of Germans A mtk bearing tbl
name of ' Uelehrtn Rnseland,' by Strahl, is merely a leprodnetioB af
one of thoae by Bolkhovitinov, and a certain Dr. Otto issued a ' History

of Uussian Literature,' in which nine-tenths of his statemoDts were

pillaged from Qrech. The book was unfortunately rendered into

EogUsh by a translator who knew little of Qerman and nothing of

Uussian, and tho English reader ia to thi:3 day proftented nith agarblcd

and niaii^litl version of Orech, at •..ti l bun 1, uinJ. r the title of

'Cose'o Trauiilation of Otto.' In l^UT appeared two of thnoc grim-

mars of the Uossian language writtt^^u by Grech—one a detailod and

the othur a prActic.iI ono, wtiioh were followed in 1S30 by an abridged
^raiiiiiiar, wiiii.:h Um i>econiafir BaMlaalnMl ataft Idadhf Manv
has been tor Kuglond.

great change in the Rnasian language was effooiod by Ksrani^
and that ohanga waa first nraaanted in a methodieed form bj Qndk,

of TpaldkoT, wbUk baa alat* ibilowH ^ BM* laani'A aadiMM
elaborato, but Qrech's seema lik^y to retain tho pra amlaawa m •
gramaair for practical purpoae^ tiM mora so psctaapa that tba aaUMMr
waa not deeply sUUed in tlie otiier SUvonic longuagee, being, aa we
find in his tnkvala through the Bohoiiuau IVsert, cutirely imaoquainted
with Uohemian. The detailed grammar has been translated into

French by ItcilT, and it is still generally considered the stimdard

grataniar of Husaian. Grech's other work.i are of le»s im^iortance.

Of his two noveU, thu ' 'i'lii) to (Ivrni .iiv," whioh is light and humor-
ous, lA cou.^idereil tiiure suocessfiU thau tho ' ijlaek Woman,' wiiicli i<

mysterious and sentimental. Ue haa also publisheii huioo auiuiiog

light reailing in the shape of narrativci of tniveU—one of a ^i.-it iu

ISlT to Kraiice aud Germany; aiio'.lcr ' f n m ,ii to thjso countries

and hlugluid la H^ii. As he stuppvd lotis Uua a fortnight in London,
and was nnable to speak Knglian with fluency, his obeervations oa
"jCagland are not veiy profound, but they are in goaeralgood-httmound.
OltbabiitopagliiitfAlllMatiiwbatoaaajMbn^ ba<

•toaMrVi
'Wandv.'
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cWBUres; :>n(i in reply to (hff MAt iiiiii flu ("ii-t'ne'.i ' Tt.\T,-l-i
:

' wiotlh r

to Ki'Oig'i ' Littcrfi! i.*'i»o iliider sua Hu««Uud; ' lb* litttrr, llinugh it

ccntoiiM (omv vit1iiii':'l4 facta, ia Tery fceblo in st^Ie, ntid it ::..'iy l i^

rcnurked that Ui£cL'» writtng* ara in general ytry mieqn.\\, ju nliiiUly

owing to their ninltiplicity. The whole of Uii w >rli« :irvt fuU of a
spirit of attaclimetit to RuFiian institutionE, not very enlarged, nor
<f nniie ray caligbteoed, bnt not of a vehamant or npaUr* Uad,
b ISW be WW named Councillor of St«t«, a nomiaal nk farteodad

t» ihMr Ikit 4b* ffOniBlllent anprcciated UlMCfiMIl MaiUoa
M la fadiiMitlal owe ntarally brought Uo tn floateal wfla many
erf the litemry notabOitiea of St. P«toritburs> and he bo««t« in bii

uMwer to Kduig of hariug oojojed the frioudihip of Earamao,
Bmitiiar, Batyualikov, ZhuboTiiky, and latterly of Poahkin; but bU
deceit union wns with Bulgikii», fix>m whoM biography of bi« friend,

[Ttfiied to the fifth volume of a collection of Grecu's misoclUoeoiu
miAi, publi«bed about 13S7| most of the dates in this article are
t»ken. One of Orech'a ».">rn ^«!etats him in his lit<>rnrr undertaking*.

OKEBN, VALENTINK, c-l.-br-.U-a i:nj;liili tu.-r«)Ual ongravor,
WIS boru in Warwi<>k»hira in After s-'rviii^; n sbort time with
ilbe eti-^ravcr .it Wiirceater, ho came to Londuii in IV^i'^, ami tuimnl
iU «!t<tiiiuti i<i mgnivin^ in mMJOtlnt. He ui iuiri-''] u great rcpu-

tJ'.ii'i: by hi'! m.jiiy priu'* iiftor Woit, c?i:"_>ciiilljr two Iivrj^' ;'];if'_M [..iib-

liibtd a lew years after ai'iival au LitOiiou, uf ' ILoturu uf

itfiim to Cartluw^' and * Mannibal aweariog eternal onmity to the

RoMB^i* two of Waot'a most oekbrated mcturet now at Uampton
Cbai^ na oiM^lb Milrtad Ibv Omi|0 in. Tho 'StoiiiRf of 8*.

Aifihstt* afUr w<hI & odo of arsao*k maataniiaMa Ho annaTCd
b*may of tho bIoIono of tlie Dii«4'ldorf Oallory, for which Soma
putad aa oxnlnnve privih^ bv the Elootor of Bararia in iiho
iftertrank conferred on him the title of Hof Kupfei-sticher (oourl

mcrtrer). Ho exoouted ako scTeml great platos after RubeniV
ilwa^W tba ' Descent from the Croaa ' at Antwerp, and other tnagter-

pteea u all lie eograred upward* of 800 plates. He wati >'If:i. .c-d

B utoditie engraver of the Royal Aea'lcmy la 177!. Hu diod in

Uli, aged seventy-four.
GKEENE, MACKICK, M-!!.. D«(«., who ait a roiiipo^er of Ki^l'sh

fhlircU munc is second t.j u^m'^, ami iiii!o._d sc-nrctly a rival, wai
iljo aon of the vicar of St Olatra Jewrjr, Lcuil n, ainl b-;>i ii at tb<? latter

' id of the 17th century. He receivfrl In* i-iluc.dion in St. I'uul .i

ciioir, under Brind, tho organist, from wLu^<- iuotniutluiiui, tili^d by liis

oan Strang genius and remarkable indnntry, ho profited so ucli that

tu was elected organist of St. Dututan's in the West before lio Lud
ssMoleted hie tweotlatk jaaa. Li 17M ho OMoaedad Ua master in

0* importaat aitaatiaa of onanM to Bt. BuiTaaalMnL Oa the
disthof Oe. CroA, in 17Mt lMinHappoiiitaa«|iairt«ad«»paiar
to tte Chapels Royal ; and in 1734 was presented to tiio oOw* of
Xiltsr of nis Majesty's Band, on the decease of Ecclea, a name
teiCar to all who are acquainted with the dramatic hiatory of this

eoaatry during tho condoaion of the 17th and the begiuuing of the

1 ^tii century. Previous to tho latter promotion, tho degree of Doctor
is Music was conferred oa him at Cambridge, his exercise for wliii;h

tru Pope's ' Ode on Su Cecilia's Day,' she author having, at the roq^i^ t

of Gnviii?, marie consii-icrnble altcnti'ins in liis po"in, ntiJ n-!'!od n m-v,-

ltfi::.'A, V. !.;,'!] luj'.vevcr foriuii no li.it t uf the o/ic in iiny c^iiti'JU o: the

|io«ti< wuriis. TliO univuraity Klior'.ly aitm' cliKte.l the com]ioh<;T

infemor of music, on the death of Dr. Tiid^vuy.

I>r Ursj^no took an aeti^e psut in all uiunical ntVair^, .iml wi.cii

Ut:, \i'] l,:.,.lly M.jttli-i! iu thi.t i.:ijU!:ti-y, tlu- i'.iiL;li:ih imuiciaii Cjurto l

lii« .>4qu.uui4i,!^co ^ifiiluouUy ; but iiavu^ tak<;u i^uuiu ulXnucti, Jao

Kcn became one of the great maatoi'a bitterest eoemieo. He sup-

ii'Ud BouoDciui (the sauio person who is immotialiaed iu Swift's

(riffm)^ who was cuaUod, through the ioflaaOM of Henrietta,

OMMV of Ibribocough. and a strong party of tbo Mifaility, to get
sbieisd to tbo nob of om of Handel's ephemefal rivals. Qroens
btoedaeed him at tbo Academy of Ancient Music, where the Italian

{(MiiMd a deception which caused his cx]iuI.^'oii, on which Urecne
ntire'), and establishod auuthor ooucert ac u.'^ 1 io«-il 7'avem. (.ireene's

<t<uity to Handel is said to have arisen (rota some oontetantuoua
(xpr.riaioos which the great Uerman uttered respecting Oreooera «om-
pwitions. Uia aaraaaaa weco porbapa dinoted at OnmA Ugbter
v^rks ; of luo duHWh ttmlo M «Mdd aOIW bCIO fho«|^ OOD-
tiuptuou*!^.

Ia 175tt L'r. (JrcLU':! cume into <:'. a griud (•skttu in K.i-ivx,

.rhtiim l<y liii pater:. iil um ltr, a fcrj-.int-at-la-n-. lie tlun re-olvcd to

"i,at acd [i rulnii u cuUi i.:r;'_>u <'f th« l:^?-t l^iii.;ii.^h fiitiioiind t;iu-;^',

Ibd ia five yi'i^rs uiific cju'^i IcruUo pruj^ruu^ iii ki^ liiiiuuiila uuUsi'-

lit^; but hin [.•.-.Ith I'ii-iuu.u^ to i.al, he delivered hia materials to

the eu« of his tu«ud mid liiMiiplo i>r. iioyce, wlio eoupleted tbe work,
«d gave to tbo work! the matchleas voloiM io wsU CBom tft every
Nsl anatwur of ^bsMoai Kogliab noria Dr. Omim diad bi 1765,
hnias 000 daogblir, BMfiad to Ibr. lUofaad PMai^ wotor ofWybo^
bitK Donotabim Ho wu, aa Dh Buraqr, wbo know bim, bifomu
B. in fijgre " much below the common Hiie, and bad tho misfortune

'ot defurued ; but bis address and exterior manners were those of a
I 'jf the world, mild, attentive, and woll-bred." He enjoyed the
ERindship of Biafaop Uoadley, at whose table ho was always a welcome
Pwti and his intenet with tho Doko of NewoaaO^, of Mbtieal" MOM OPMrntof

L^aiitxtu fiR't .TMnr.'s : hut hii fAMi'? if. hiiilt

mil', two, llirei', four, fivo, nii;, im vi'Ii, u;

V ilumeJ. " Tljf.li.'," Bn'j-i a writer iu
'

at the hc-:iil nf tha li«t of Ku^li^h eC':!

Con:liiiif: thi; tcienoe and viL;. .t;r of tmr cu

liiii '
I 'lirty A ii'.h.Miu for

111 i-'i^hi voicw,' it) two folio

I'ho HartDonicon,' "plire 1 itn

.;sia.'it:«?al emnpost r.i. for thoy

rli'.^r UTitt'n; with tlie iiiidn ly

of tlie bent Italian masters wbo fiDurinhci iu ihe tir^t half uf tbu i^iin

centtuy." To Qreeoo oar OOtbodral eatablishments owe a great debt
of gratitude; his wocka oooitltute a veiy Urge portion of their

maiioal wealth; and ai tha harmoay beard in tboaa TsneraUe adlfieea

nttracta awnbaw to tbaa. Dr. Oriwii, as weU aa OMB* ftnrotbarooop
posers for oar dhoibli. <n^t poib^ia hi atrfot JooUoo to bontakad
not only MsfcflfM mwB^iiawsbataBwagtbopionwtiwoftboBiJIto^
religion.

OREENK. ROBERT, was a native of Ipewich. Thn dal* of his

birtli was probably a few year* later than tho middle of the 16th
oentury. He was educated at St. John's College, Cambridge, where,
in 157*, be t.noV hw Bai-lu'lor'f* (iT'^rfio. mvI Miu'.<>r's U'^"; aud
he w.-n :U' .jri">rut.' 1 i:'-. ( *\ford iu I"'--. IV'twi.-m I j7 - nvl l.'.>$ he
tmvi llud on tiie C-'iitiucut, vidtiug itoly siid iiiu ; initi it iuu been
i\wrrtc j, on the ev d. iico of c .uoorring probi' ili'.i 's, that at some
tiuin :,v olh»r in tin' ' urly [i^rt of h;.* life liet<.>'i!; iit/)y orVrn ; but his
a<M'lf!ii;i.':il dfgro'js an.' I'.Itii'.k^t tlin only fu.'tH in t;is luitovy thiit cim bo
iisi.L'.f liiiucj Willi csactiei-'- I'rum about 15^4 bu was a frtiquent

writer for the press and for tbo stage ; and from some of his

pampblete, which make a haIf-po«tical lund of oonfeesions not unlike

tbooo of Bjicot * 'nr pattieiuata of bia OMlaaabolr oaioor nwy bo
doiibtMlj gatbend. It tiioa appears that bo onnlaalbodaiaKbtar of
0 notleaiaB hi Uneoloablre, but that after she bad borne a child to

Um bo abaadoaed her for a mistress ; and his Rubsequeut life seems
to have been spent in alternate fits of reckless debauchery and of tlie

distreaeee and remorse which his excesses causud. lu August 1592 a
surfeit at a tavern in Loudon throw him into an illness, which proved
fstaL He was then in a state of abject poverty ; and in a letter which
he wrot« to hh wifo th^ fl.-iy hc-foru bi« death, chargiuK her irt pay a
debt of ton poniid-i o'.viu,' liy liiui to hit ho-t, n |M'or -ihoeiimkcr iieir

I><nvgat<.i, be d'jclared that it ibis luau and hi. wiT..; h id not sucouured
him be must li ivo died In the street. His death bod was ottended by
th« •dnioniakcr't wifr, iLi;rl bf another woitiau who wo.^ the »iiter of a
h:inj;ed mak factor, and by wh 'lu he i,.; 1 liad :i f:OU. 1 Io rxj iri" 1 <iu

tho urd of t>i'^*l*iijhai' lil'i ; next day was buritiJ iu liia iitw

churchyar.i near Bedlam.
Xitu luiiud of this unhappy man la very important in the earlj

history of tbo E^gUdt dnm. Haibnro wwi tha i

^

of those poeta wSo took tto noal atega wbioh faanldod^ rlaa of
Shakspera, Oreaao and Peata held tbo lacoud rank among the pro-

cursers uf tbo golden ago of oar dmnatio poetry. Greene uowhcro
exhibits either the glowing passion or the overSuwing ima^natioa of
Marlowe, and bis works aru not only unequal, but iu all resi>eati

irregular and anomoknis
; yet they show mucb sweetnees of fauc^,

many touches of nature in incident as well as in character, and a poetic

spirit wh!c?:, if not 1 ftr, la far above the range of th(> prns.-itc or nrlt-

nary. llu wxi a ujau oi decided genius, and his plays nr j valu ibh.' n.ouu-

t;;'j:<t« ol tiiiii in:., rc^tiiif,' f«riocl in dramatic btrtory. Nona of tbem
weie printed till u.'l^r hi-i diMii;. Flvi' li.iv.? oomo down to us that are

L-iTtiinly bin: 'Tho lli^t.iry of Oil-m lu Kurii.'sij,* 1594, 1593, on
(.cc'e;.tric but imagiuatiro imd not iininton.' jt in<; |>erformaV('<i : 'X
Lvuk'mg 'Jlma fur Louduii aud Ci^liuid,' li'Ji, I59S, 1602, li(>ir,

written by tireene and Thotoas Lodge joiatly, a dramatic version of
tbe prophecy of Jomih against Nineveh, and, amidst its whimsicalities,

the OMMt dnmatioof Orcon'j':^ w^rk^; 'Tho Honourable History of

Friar Baeoa and Har Bun^^y,' l^l^l, 15&8, 1630, 1655, a legendary

pUiy, natanl wad MOtlaal, and oa the whole tho moat pleasing of tho

serios; 'The OoidhbI Hiab»7 of Alphonsus, King of Art^n,' 1599,

a group of heroic pictures, in which tbe poet emulat<<!4 with tolerable

success^ the swelling vein uf Marlowe; ;Ttio .S.-otti h History of

James the Fourth,' 15t>S, a most extravagant yet not uupoetical

invention, having uotbiag of history in it but the namos. There baa

been attributed to Qrsene, upoti very flo ibtfu? evidence, the lively

drama of 'Ooorgea-Greene, tbo I'mu' r of \\'.v'r.o'[oM,' prii U'4 in

It liaa likewise btstn asserted that li.' wrot'.<, or h;id a .^liar.' m wnting.

one ur botli of tho plays which are uu^ groundwork, of ' Ihjnry \'l.,'

purtx ii. Itn I iii. The opposite and sounder oL'inion in maintained, and
tho >>tato of tlio cvutroversy set forth, in Sir. IvnigUfOOdilloW of^
.Shnk^vrro. (' K^Miy on Heurv VI. oud Riohani III. )

(irorgo n iMi-eiiit' id in all the editions of Dodsley's Old
' iVur Lhii.:ou '

ii! iu Mr. Collier's edition of that colleotlon. Two
exoeilent editions of Qreono's dramatic works, with all hia ottrOt aoo.
poiitious iu verse, hafe beeu published by Mr. Dyoe, 8 vol* UnMh

patatad In 18I1. Ib tbon vobuMo Mr* pyce b>s given a falE

obA ot Qnaoefli Vt», wltb oopioai poaimana of his i>ro*e worb^
aadaltaAof Umsb wUchkooinpme,oralmu«tea. Thu list embraooe

thirty-four pieces, whldi ore undoubtedly bis. Their matter in vary

variouiL la bis gayer hours he wrote love-»torias and ot!ter novels,

sketches of society, chieQy ia its disreputable walks, and miscsUaneous

essays ; in his moments of rotuorae he wrote wBrrdti-.;* to debaiiched
" '

•
: ,,j Uit own
Ur«t;tte's Kever

TeuthAil Oeutlo-

first

a(

essays ; in uu moments oi rotuorae ne wruw wnrz nrj;-*

youth, and ample but oxaggorated and romantii' contt - i

folUia. PJaesooftbk JaatebMaaraUMiaik»wing:-'U]
Too Lata; w««B>wd««f IipadMUO Mirt to all Tot
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Gwment, giT«n him by RiMBttBi
ud 'OMtMiw OtaamMtUi «rmi
ne*; im, wUdi wac ^VOOiA

men to root out Infeetioai ViUBm,* UMi 'OfMatTt MwtiiIm

•nd frllow-Ubonrer Henry Cbettle, and Ium bean reprinted by Sir

;^rtoa BrydgM, 1813. On« of his novels, 'Ptndoeto, tlio Ti iunipb

of Time,' otbf»rrl!^ called ' The Hystoria of Donutu^ ftuil I'liwniA,' i»

the original qI ' '1 ha Wiutat'e Tale.' It wa» first prinUd in i:.8s, had
reached a twelfth edition in 1736, and i« n-prinfei by Mr. CoUior in

hie ' Sbakapeare's Library,' 1840. Some ottirr tnu t.'t nf ( in-t ite will be

{o'.md in thff 'Arehtiica' anA 'Harlcian Mi«Ci.llii:iy.' All tbe [iro«e

Vor'kH ;ii>i iiitiTBptr.-*<ii «ith i>ieceii in vem"', whic)i nru by far tbo bt-it

part-i tlioni. Tbo itylf U tia-ir \vi-i,l; jnatit ; it i.i defurmeri l:y a

clo»[> copjinj^ cf I.illv'd \v<jr=t ufiVctjitiorn ; uinl iilthrtugb, when we
e\aMiinti tae iijatkT, wo often tii-scover incturcHi|ue Hc?ciji>tiou«, auU
8oiuL-tiiin-» touching ]::l'^^>-l^;<^ f'l ii.inM'.ive, y.'t nnwbero in the tedious

antl perplexed man do wo und taiy reaaou for aayiog more of Gneoa'a
proM oompoNtigu thaa that thaj tn indiffimnt worka wiiM«n kj •
loan of geniua.

aUBBNOUOH, HCttATIO^ AawdioaB HiiM«'>«M!»« InBoaloD.

XMM Slat«% SeptemlMr 6th IMl Ann bli HrflMt nMldhood he
chowed a great facility in drawing and moddUng, and hb taatea were
car«rully cultured ; but it was not till he bad eompleted the ordmary
ooUegiato tnuning that he began crioualy to contemplate the adoption

of sculpture as a profeaiion. Senlptore bod then few practitioDers in

America, riuI iion.^ of nuy m ul;
;
Oreonough therefore proceeded U>

Borne In oriler to *t(nly Ibc ur:. IUi::ie ooottnued to be bit residence

for st Luc yoiir», ruiI lie d>>nvril muili profcMdonal advant«t;* from tho

fritiiidly Bcrrii-fft of ThorwaUlfleu. Ilia health however Raso waj, Xn-.i

it wa» »ji<^i fl;ly rrstoreti by a yini to bin nutire Isittl, There howovt^r

he did no', i-tiiy Iodk- Ou bit n-turii to Kuru] * bo reriiiiiuoil loi.g

enough in P&ria to execute a clever bust of L&fayutUi, oud tii«u pro-

ceeded to Florence, where he litce i up a atudio, and where, during a
re&ideuce of«ever4 year*, hi* principal worka were executed. Of theaa

' ml F|MaM|M an Jiit aolMMl italM «f Waahington,
latb* gnimSa«r OsOMltalatWMbington; and

1^' or, a» it ia aometimaa iuauM, th* 'FloiiMt'a BtnnH'
r in tlw Oq>itol itielf : botii of tbeae wxfa -ware oommianoaad by

Iba ' BeaeaV A work of considerable originality and power,

ia lAaaded to tffih tta atcuggle betwcon the natire and European
raoM^ and omunsia of » gnop or a pioneer rescuing his wife and chUd
firom m ladiaa. BaMM tkaaa he executed several portraitHrtataea

and monumental groupe, nnmeroiin tnists, ant! *)tue rery plf-naing and

graceful poetic figmcs and buBta. IIo nutuniod to AmoriiMi iu ISiM U>

Rupcrinteud the eroctioQ of hi» group of the • Kencue,' and i^vcntuiUly

determined not again to return to Europe. But be tiad bcoomo
inured t > iiii Itixlian climate, and hia ooaatitntion {NroTed unable ta

\Titb9tand tbo vnriationa of an AmatiaW 4Mb AAaV*
***

he tiifid, Dec£Uibw 18th 1852.
Orcenongh will probably not ultimately rank among Aa

modem aeulpton, but ha oecupiea^ and will no doubt aamtiiim ta

ft mtf HapaatftUa imiitiaa: wUla bt will almm ««tab •
idtM Ib tba IiUmj at iaurian art aa llwlnt «i Ua

Mimtrymen who obtainad ft Bmopaan nputatioa aa s aaolptor.

Oreenoogh'a attidumenta mva not Umitad to aonlptata: ba painted

with "omc ikilL and b» molft wtU baib ia ma* and Moaa, In
private life, whiw thaawgWy iiiwaiiimtim. ftHrwn ham baaa more
aateemod.
GREGAN, JOHN EDOAIt, arobiteot, daims notioa aa one of tiioeo

who have contributed by their work* to the arcbitectxiral imprm-ement
of tbc city of MaBChe«ter, wbnre ^-reat piKjgreiu iu art bus hevn Tnani-

fcEted during the last twenty jcara. Gregan wm boiu iu 1>13 iu

Scutlnud ; it i« bi-UcvL-d at iiamfrica. lie received an excellent general

eiliicatiua at Kdinborilb, liud a(K|iiired bia fir^t prcifeeainim! l(iiowIed;;c

of Mr. Walter N ewall, architect, st IHunfrie!'. .\bcjiit tbn jeAr IS.iO

or 16^7 bo weot to Hanohester, wberv be waa fur aoiue lime an
aaaiatiafe to Mi; X> W. AtUoaim, an architect who may ba aaid to

1mm wwiiMmaaA tba improvemeot which baa been referred ta> Mr.
Alklaaanlaft Maiiabaatar in thojaar 18<<^ whaa ChijMi aomawnoad

anbia ownfteeow^aad wbeUyl^iiMittaiiiaaaaHieandsed
r Into a prominent poeitioo. li is works include several churches

ndaebooU in the neigbbourfaoods of Manchester, Bolton, and Preeton,

and the chapel of the Diocesan 'I'rniuing School at Cheater,—these being

iu the mediieval style* ; the church of St. John at Miles-Platting, and
tbo Presbytcrii^n churcbts at Grecn-rieya and Anooats, sohoola to the

IftLler, und tb« Jewa' School at Cbcetl.aiti Hill—all in th« style of

Kortbem Italy ; Beveml )>rivate botine^ ut Mii:icbe«l»>r and nei^'hlx-iuriiig

towus; w,ire!:oiiK£f< (the olajM of buildings through which tho chief

urcbitectund character of Manchester is eipresBed) ; the ]iJi!geB to the

public y.arks of tho law-- ' ty. and other ijuihiingti, 11 :^ i -1 work
buw<jver,aud it ia of great merit, ij tlwbaukuf isir Benjauiiu Hey wood,
Bartk, and Co, of which an illustrated aeoount may be found in the
' Builder ' (vol! vii.}, where also is a view, or an elevation, of ooo of bis

waaAmiaaa froL vliLV HbftbankkdariiMdlDanadaptatiaBor^ha
VenatlaB ItoMaitalyhi nHb CMftdiMMllaB ta beauty of dalalL Tba
new Moduttiaa' luatHttlien at Mandiaatar, ficom Us darigni^ has been
mainly carried oat odarlb'.OotMn'a aopetiataadaaai^ daoa tbeda«tb
ofibaaijifaalila^gnif. Onpaiiad ««Mlf,aA«ft Aart iUaMi

it on by ovar«xartion, on the 39lh of April 18S5. Ba ma
FdUw of the Instituta ot Britiib Arohitaota^ Hononury flaaaatary to
Ite lliuAaatar Royal IMitallai^ BBd taafc paafelBtaiaat ia tba loaa
Bahaal of Dengn, tba aaMUAnank fltttaftaftLlhiai7,aDd olhav
uuUtutiaaa. HapoaNiiadftodlttratad4i«lftlBCHMial«t^wai
with pamil and bra^aad «bb b bUHU pmrnmn aa ou <

musical instruments,

OREGO'RIO, EOSAWCbOiB m 1753, studied at Palermo, 1

a priest, and waa made a oaaon of the oatbedrikl of tb.it city, lie made
biuipielf knowu by bis biutorioal and anU juarinn lear:iinj;/which bo
applied e.ipeciiiUy to illuatrate tho history of hiji uivtivo co-iiitry. lu
ITiit' ho waa apjxjint«l I'rofeisor of Law iu tha t'niversity of Palermo.
Ha wa« one of tbo hmt to suspect the inipnRturo of the Malt^so
advi iiturer Vella, who biid furged a protemlpd Ar.^lsic diplomatic cjxle

o£ the jK'riod uf the Saracenic doaiiuion in Sicily, and had HUvCcedtsd

in deceiving homo men of le.u'u!ii;.", among others the Prelate Airoldi,

who for a time patrouiiNHi btiu. Ureguhu liaviag a strong suspicion of
tbaiiqpaatuNkappljad himself to the study of Arabia^ aotMrtobft
aUa to aift tba wbola matter; and the result «w that ba ftaaaaa
oaoviaee4 and oonviaeed olhai% ot Vella's fraad^ wUab «aa aJlar>

wards clearly exposed by tba lauaad Eager, of TiraiBa, la ft jawBiy
which he made to SicQy in 1704. An account of tUa aortoaa aastM*
versy ia found in tha ' Pundgruben den Orients' la 17M QfSgorio
publisiiad a eoUeotion of Arabic historical works and dooumenta con-

ocming tba biatory of Sicily, ' Rerum Arabiearum au» ad Historiam
Sknilam spectant ampla Coflectio,* 1 vol. folio, whicn ho dedicated to
King Ferdinand. It contAinH. 1, Novatri's ' History of Sicily;' 2, an
anonymous 'Chronicle of Sicily,' from n maatJJieript in the Lihi-ary of
tiio Uuivfr»ity of Ciimbridgc

; y, Sbcaboddin'is ' History of Sicily ;' 4,

'Extracts from Abulfeda'a .\nnaU which relate to the Ui^ttory of
Sicily / 6, AI Khattib'a ' Chro»ulo)(ical Serie.t of the Dynasties of tba
Aglabides aud i-'^uiuiltia wbu rukd ov«r Sicily;' 6, 'Historiosl

Parallels of the Rulers of Sidlv during the Saracenic Period ;' 7, ' A
Dasarbition of Sicily from Edriii's Oacgraphy;' 8» 'lUustrationa of
aoiaial laaeijiittoBa la tho Cafle Clwftetat isaad ia SUOji' 9,

Pi—titlao oadMCUaadflFaaadlaaUlrvadavtholiiba;' 10|,*A
Sketch of the Geogiaphgr of BUOf daiiuff tba aeaift Mriod;f 11,
• Bicipaphical Notioaa of AnUaa Writara, natbaa of BkUs.' Tha
Arabio text of tba original Idstoiical works and dooumenta is givaa
with a Latin version, to whidi are appended copious notes by Gregorio.
Some of the historical works had been prrvioaaly published by Oaraso
in his ' Bibliotfaeea Uistorica Regni SiciUBk' but in a very imperfect
and itjoorreet state, owing to Caruso's want of knowledge of Arabic.
Hnving thus illuntrntcd the Saraoenio period, Qrrgorio uudcrtook to

illuiitratc alao that of the Aragoneee dynasty in Simly, titua affording

a continuation to I'aruBo'ii work above quoted, which extended through
tha Norman and Su»biA:i [wriodis, ' Liibliothecjk Seriptortim qrd Re« in

Sicilia genUw eub Aragonum Imperio retulere, Kam uti Aoceaaiouem
ad ilisituricam BibiioUiacam Cai'uvii iuxtruxit, odoiiuvit, atque edidit

Roaarins Qregorio, S. Panormitanss BcdMint Canonicus et R^ua Joria
publki Sioult Profeasor,' 2 voIbi foUo, 1791-112. This ooUsctioo con-
idaaOft'matoria Sicuk' cfadoNaooMlaoi aaaaaayaMaaaoaoaaft
ofttafiUAOoi oonspuraey of FtooldaiwMmm tho voaoalar BkOiaa
didect ; a narration, libiwiM tai tba SkillaB dlakct, of tbo anlval at
Catania of King Jayma of An^pm ; tha < Historia Slaiila ab a. USS ftd

1837 ' of Speeiale, and ite continuation to the year 1861 by IHrtiaal
Platiensia, an anonymous history of Sidly from 1337 to 1412, ailttia
ill Sicilian ; the chronide of Simone di LeolLni,and other chronSdea;
b«ii!;deB an am;>lo collection of diplomatic documents of the Aragonese
fieriod, illustrating the lavrn and customs of that In 1794 Oregoriu
publi&hed hia ' lutrodn/.ioue alio Studio del Dntto I'ubhUco Siclliauo,'

in whidi lie e.\aiu!ue8 tbo vourcc^i of the i^^v of .Sicily, tho vanous
cou*titntioui! of the Noriaana, Suabiana, and Aragonese, tbo 'eonitue-

tudinea ' of .Sicily, and the jirMpcr method for Mudyiui; nud expounding
the aame. In M'Xj he publinlicd tbo flr^t volumo of his ' Considcra-
zioui sulia bloria Ui iiicilia <iai Tempi .Ncrmaam suio ai preaaitti,' a
work wliicb was afterwards extended to six volumea, the last- two
being publisbad aftar tba author's death, and which supplies au exod-
lautoooiBaBtaivco tho hlatoRoraiailj. H* «!•» wiato 'Diaaani
fa>tomo olhmoAt Hdlh^' irtitoh bimbm
his death, and in which ha diaoards the fldHdaoa stnrias of thoaa iriw
oldmed for Sicily a remote oiviliaation and lilantoio of Fkoaaiaiaa or
Asiatic origin, aatitior to Greek coloniaation. Gregorio assumed to
prove that the aatUaat oolonies in Sicily oawe from the weat, and not
from tho east—from Iberia, Liguria, and Latium, and not from Syria.

Git-gorio tiUeil several oStoa under the government. Ha was made
reviiior* or l<ook-ccnsor, judge of the eodeeiMtical cotjrt, find R.-glo

Kconomo Eoolcaiastieo, or «u<Utor of church property ; but bis emolu-
meuta continued u> be tcunty until a short time bd'ore ius daialh, when
he wax pretentod to tho abbaoy of Santa Maria di Roeeadis. He died
in ISul*. Ho ia one of the writers who hai^ done mo«t for eloddating
the history of Sjcsly : he wiw om- :" .liosn •ingle-minded studious men
who are to be met kvro and there amidst the Tortex of .NestpoUtoa

and Blailiaa diMiiwtiaa attd sensudity, and who live as it were in a
wstM of tbair mm, retaining a kind of primitive aimpUd^ which
ooBtrastsstraaiab withoaanttdaaiiawadtiWt
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OKEiUOBiaS (PAROUS) OF CORINTH. QREQORY L

ORKOORirS (PARDUS) OF CORINTH, an archbUhop of Corinth
in tlic l'2th century, U chiefly known by a wurk on ilinle«t« ^ricpl

itoXttcray], the latest eilitiua ot whtoh is b» Of. li. Solnfor, Lvitiiig,

1811, 8»o.

GREQOUn:S OF NAZTANZD?!, one of th« futLcrs of the ch'ux\
waa bora in tlie early part of iLn f rirlh cimtury, at Ariauiu*, u vilL-v-c

near the tomi of jNauiauzan iu Cap{>ad»ci£k, of which town lii« IkUiei

H« itudied fint at CiB>ar«« in 0^>pado«ia> aAarwwdi at

, and katly at Atlieiu, wb«n be bMaara tha flrlind Mid com-
1 of BMtliaa, and whm h» ftltft Biat JmUm, «A«rti»i4» Mtpaior.

U • •abMqaant p«riod ho joined BMOioii wbo liid nUnd to a aoU-
tade in Pontiu during the reign of Julian. [Babiu] WImb Baiiliui

mw made arcbbitbop of Cinmrea, he appoiutod hia Maod biahop of
2^ime, a place of wliioh Oregoriua giro* a diamal accoant, and which
be aoon after left to join Ilia father, and aasist him iu the adtuinistra-

tioo of the ohiureh of Naziauzua. He there made liluitelf known for

bia eloqueooe in the oration* which he addreaecd to hia father's flock.

Thwc compo'ltion! uro ri'markuble fora wrtain pn«tioal turn of imagery,
and for t!>jir njilti pci-^uji^iva tone. Alxive nil thing* he ]ireaobes peace
fti.il cou-iUatiun

;
yfacu ti) thir cl.^rgy »gitjit._ J by the epirit of coii^nv

vr;r»y
;

]>f:ieo to tbo peojilc of Xa^uiuzm rli,iracted by g>jJili'-^a
;

ihmc-c

t.j tbr; Iuj[H.'nal j;oviruor who had cymo. to ch^Litise the town, ami wbuisc

w rath he i-n icaTouri to dij«-inii by aiii'valitiK to tin" '"hhI of ni«rcy.

Id an age of Motarian iuUk-rauvo lis showed hiiu&tilt t^lsrauL He
iMd attSaredniUi kia baathren from Aiian peiamtion uuder the reign

«fTalna; and aftarflnlamperw bad takaabgrfiakooa all the churches

of Oonatantinople tvom Ukt wtiwdoL or Hlaisaii^ tike iahabltanta, who
iMd imaaied attaoliad to fhatfidll^ iMAiBgalMi^
inrrit and of tried courage to be their bishop, applied to Qregoriua,wbo
had left Nazianxns after his father's death and had retired into Isanria.

Ure^orius eame to Constaotinople and took the direction of a private

cbitpitl, wbiob he named Anasbuia, and whither hu eloqueaoe soon
attnuted a nnmrrous con?;re5ation, to the great mortification of tha
.\natia. Theodoaiiu having itA.-.uoied tike leins ot govc^ruui^nt, and
triui^ipbed ovur hi« luumiLD, di-clared himself in faronr of the orthodox
cominiimon, njtook the churches which the Ariaos had seizad, and
carae himself with mildiei-a to lirive thcra from S«int» Snphi*, an act

lOi'.oh (ir.-gorim oayi louk;-.! like thn taking of a citjidcl by xlurm.

Gi%guriua bciu^ uow ret^guijcd a< metropolitan, did not retaliate upon
the Ariana for their pastperaecntionji, tjut emleavoored to rtvlaim thein

by mildnesa and persuasion, iu Uic luidst of lh<t pump of the im-
MKial aaort ha latafaiad his former habiu of simplicity and frngality.

ah eoodnet aooa drew upon him the dialike of the oonrtiars and of
tka fcmtiaal zaalota. Thaodoahia oonrokad a iafaUtlwMh^
ot the Kest to regulate nattan —>—"'t tha faaaut or dltpntad
eea which had been for many years in pcaseesion of the Ariana. The
council at first acknowledged Oregorius as archbishop, but soon after

factioBS aroee within the aseembly, which disputed his title to the
aea, aad stigmatiaed his charity towards the now persecuted Ariaos as
lukewarmnm in the faith. nrej;onua, arerae to otrife, offered hia

reajgnation, wbitili the etoin-ror leadily aooaptcd. Huviui? ivweiiiblc 1 i

the people and the fatiiwe of the council to tho uumbvirof lii>, iu ibo

ohnroh of St. Sophia, he deUvcre<l hv. furowell nerm ni, which is a fine

speeimOTi of palpit eloqncnce. .\ftpr rccapitulaltiig tho tenoar of iiis

piwl life, hi» trials, tho proofn of attachiiieut be had givou to the ortho-

dox fiuth lu thi) midst ol' dani^crri siud per^iiCutioD, ho rapUtss lO the

obargeof not having avonged that {.'erfvciUiiiM ut>on tboae wbo were
now perseeated iu Uieir turn, by ulMwrviog that to forego the oppor-

tnlllf of Mven^ng oureelves n[u}n a fallen cueaiy is the grmtejit of

all tnnnBiia. Ha than pleads guilty to the charge of not keeping up
tbespleoaowofhkoBeabyaluiiilmtftlilaaadaBMfDiftaaot
Baying that ha waa not a«an that tha minMan of tha aiaalaiix Win
toftain pomp with the consuls and commanders of amiaii Afkar
ralmUBg the ambition aad riTalry of his ooUeaguai, wUoh haaoiii|Miaa

to the factions of tho circus, he terminates by taking an affectlooate

leare of aU those around him, mtd of the places dear to his memory.
Thi-t Taielictory address is a touchiog specimen of the patbftic stylo,

• lignifird and unmixed with oueruloosaess. The orator aaliite-i for

thr la-'<t tiiije the splendid temple ia wh!ch hs is speaking, and ttx ii

turni tow.irdfi hit humble but bel.jved chapel of Anaatasia, to the

©Jjoira of virgin:' and ijiatroTi*, of \vidowii un l orphauf, no often gathered

thrre to beiir bi^ voici- ; aud he mentions tii<! fbort-hnud wril<-rs who
naeai to aotedoau big word-", lie next bida " farowcU to kiujj* autl

their palaces, and to the co-irtii r.-t and ittrvant^ kings, futhful, I

trust, to your maatur, but for tiie uiosl iwrt fsithieas towards Qod;
hrowall to tha aorersign city, the friend of Chriat, bol yil opaa to
eafmolion«»dfapentaDoe; faraweU to Uta BaitatBaiidWwlafB wcdd,
iir iikaao lite I tefo atrffiB^ aad Itar whoio aba IOM a«w aUg^itad.''

Ha floadadaa irith faoBMnaiidtac h|a ioak to thogiiiidkD ai^aia of

peacei, hi hopea of hearing fhim &• |ib«0«f hit NiltoUal ttnt tt i»

daily growing in wisdom and virtoa, (& flnpilt VadamM^ ' Opam/
BUlv's edition, 'Oratio' zzxiL)
WiM oeatioo was delivered iu June 881, and a tew daya after Oregoriua

waa rm )>is way to his nat]T<> Cappadocia. Arrived at Cxaarea he
(IcUvernl an iiiipresiaive fuiieml oration to the Inenmry of bi^i friend

L><uiliu», wlio had dio l there some time befor«. iu whicb be rrcalit to

mind their juvenile studies at AtbeDS, their Inng intimacy, and the

areata of thair eba^uarad Uraa ('Otath>' io Billy'a adition).

After paying this last tribtito to tlie moaiory of hi ^ friend he withdraw
to his native Arianzus, whore be apent the latter years of his life^ Ctr
from tho turmoil of co.irt^ sod eottBOil», bu*y ia the cultivation of
hia gardea and in writing poetry, a favourite oceupat;on w hi:.: ii iji

hii youth, flregorinn died iu 3?9. Most of hia i>oem* are reliii;ioim

meditatioiK. Occiuionatly the poet attjjmpti to <livfi i-ito the my^te-
riuus Ucstiuy ot man, aud suuietiiut^ a(>ifau'd luat iu uuoairtaiiitj and
doubt as to the object of human existence, but he reoorera himself to
do bomase to the Almighty wisdom whose aeoreta wiU become revealed
ia apothar anhoM. Iha adapt ia tha rthiloaaphj of ipdiBt Gfaaoa iah— latB MMag with tha aahiMiirit»TChriitilaii oenTatt. SkJacooM
and Suidas say that Oregorius wrote no laaithaa 34,000 Unea of poetrr.
Part of his poems were published ia tha edition of his works by the
Ahbi de Billy, Paris, 1609-11, which contains also bis oratious aud
epistles ; twenty more poema, under the title of ' Carmina Cygnea,*
were afterwards published by J. Tollius iu bia 'Insignia Itinurarii

Italioi,' 4to, Utrecht, 16dd, aud Uuratori disooTored, ana publiahed la
bl« ' A««edi>t« f5re>e3,' Padtia, 1709, a number nf Or*p>ri«»'« ^pljjrrmis.

Of Win ijr..tiouj sjnn- tew turn ujioti il :-j;nia'<, e8)i-.-Mlly on tb:it of the
Trinity, but ino.it uf thMU arc upon morality. }lc ia n sob-T'.r uriter
tbin hi-1 »ui.:i:i-siwr fJhrysostoaJ, and bni ni Te of the c.ilni iuipre-isive

eio^ueuu! of (xnirictiou. He and his fntsn i l'.i>ilm9 bruu^dit ibe

oratorical arts of aucient Qreece into the servi :e of <.'liriiti;iu preach-
ing, utd one of Gregory's greateat complaints ogaiiut Jui>au is tlukl

that tBipiNa had fiubiddao Christians tha atadj of Greek literature.

In hk two OMilaaa agaiort Jaliaa, ha aoawwhat daparti from hia oaual
tyla, aad aasnmaa that of a powarfhl lanaHia la na^tothai
gyriea of Ubaaias, Btmapioa, and ofhar adnlnra « thai (

Oregorius of Nadaama hu been styled the ' Theolo^an ofthol
Church;' ha might with as much truth be Htyled its

writer. (Suidas v. Oregorius; Oregon!, '<>r , ..
' There aza'aarwal

lives of Oregorius ; one ofwhich is prefix c ! : i liandsome uditioo of
hi» 'OratlonB' by the B<^iic Hctincs of St. Maur, avol^AlllOt PMiB|
1773. I'he Abbe di> lieUegarde publiahed a Freaoh ttalljalliai Of
tiregorius'a '

i irjtiona,' vols ,^vo, I'ari.', lO'.'^l.)

(illKi JUKIUS, liJ.SilOl' NYS.S.V, tbo younger brother of
B.viiiii!< tha (ireat, wii.'i bom at Cacaarea, in Cappadocia, ubout the
year A» nu earnest supporter of ortboiiox o]riiiio!»», be iam
biU«irly sutaailcd by tha Arimu. lu ^7^ hi wu driven i;itu bsiiiaii-

ment, but on the death of Valens, he was recalled by Oratian in 878.

He waa aeat oa a miaaioB to inspact tha chnrobaa of Arabia, by tha
syaod atArtlaah, aad ha attaadod aad took waottfa part ta thatnl
aad aaodad Otoiaottital ooaatOa «f OoaalHttMpk la Ml aad M4.
He diod about 398. Ha diatiainlahad Umaslf in tho Arian oontro-

Tersy, aud wrote besides aeveraT Bermwna, Otaiio&s, Lettorau and Bio.

grapuieat A complete oJitjon of hi* works waa published by Morell
aud Uretaer, 2 toU. folio, i'mix, 1 il 16-1 S, reprinted in 1838.
UKKaORIUS, called THAUUATUHOUS, a natlTO. and afterwaida

bishop of Neo-Casarea, in Cappadocia, and a discipls of Origeo. We
liave by him a ' Uetaphrasia in l-^ocleMastem,' a * Mrovlti KxpoDttio
Fiilei,' aa '£pistola CaoOfiica,' aad a panei^yricul oration to bu maf.ter

<Jr;^-en, on leafing tus sohool ; to which the latter rej^lied by an inte-

rcstm^ letter, which is printed in hia worksu He waa compelled, by
tiio iJtcian peneeatioD, to conceal himiwlf in tlie wild.-riieiMu Ho
appears to liave died Mjott after the Council of Ant^iwh, which ho
attended a.i>. 2tj-i. 2«um«rous miraclea are ascribed to him by his

early and mediiBTal btomphaw-Mihama Maawwamai M*ia«ilM>«
wise known aa St. ThaodonN.
OKEQORT OF TOUJtahmla K^ofai .

uuphewtoQaUu,hhdiMa<01anB«a^«lwtaokea»of htofl

He was made biahoo uT Tours in 578, attended sereral councils, aad
distinguished himself by his courage and firmness in deoounoing tha
guilty conduct of Chilperic and Fredegonda, who reigned over France.

Hia boldneas exposed him to a sort of persecution, and be retired to
Rome, where he died in the year 695. lie wrote in T.atin a hist 017 nf
France from the first eetablisbmest of Chri-iiiitnity till the yoir of bia

death. Gngnty i.« tho father of the French hiaUtriaus, and tho only
one who haa left u« an account of the early Merovingian kings, lie is

eviilently aincere, but very CTtiduloiia ; bets often nngrammaticnt and
rude in hii .itylu and expressions, luid lie neglects dates. Hu npiirca

not his uuuuiii^i : Chilperic hu calls tho Nero of hia age, and spoaka ui

na milder terms of bis queen Pre ie^oud;i. The beat edition of Qra-
gory's history is that of Paris, 1601^, foL He also wrote a legendMj
ocooimt of tha firtoaa aad mitaoiaa of aafattt^ aad other works of a
similar nataca^aaotioaot wUah is givaa taBlfwAl 'Biakoin Uttoin
da fak Fraaat^* toL lii.

ORBOORT L. (POPS), atrlad thaOtaal^ WW Vm dmlO^ttm
noble Roman family. EedistingaUMd JdUMif fbr his learning, and
was made prefect of R«iu8 in 678b W» aaeatic turn of mind oada
him give up that office and retire to a monastery, from which he waa
reoaUed by Pope Pdaf^ II., who sent him on an embassy to Uonstan-

tinople to request ai»istance against the bongobard*. On his return
to Rome, after tbu death of PelsgiiiK, iu CiOn, the clergy and people
elected him A-< bin Hucce^sm", Oregory earnw<tly wiitlirii to decline tfal

dignity; he wrote to tho empei-or .Maurice entreating him not to c<)a-

hrm bii election, and he even eo!)oealed himself; but all wa.i in vaiu,

.ludhe wan obliged J:i-: t 1 i mtifloal chair. He showed great

laal for tha relonaattoa of the abuses and ooccuptlona whioh had erapt
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tlio oliuri li, IK w-jI; ,n fir the jirLiiiiigntinn nf Chiiittaaity. He
«i'.-int-.l Thc^xJoiinila, qaem of the J^oiij/ubTnlj, in fouvortsng that
p<-:i|i1t' tij the CathoUo uith. He likewi« Kiut mi»ii h.m j ^ into S«r-

dikiA, aiiil cealoatly Biipported the mlwi^u to Et^glaiKl, vlure the king

of Kent stD(l mimy of the Anglo-Saxons h*d embraced Cbrittinnity.

Itvu prerious to bk exaltation to the pontifical chair, that «Min{; ooe
di^ Id tt» ibT^-nnint i* Boa*wme Anglo^xon childrw mmni
tamSt, kdA bdng Amok bj tibdr comely appearanoe, )m li nU to

hftve exclaimed: "lliey would ht Indeed not Audi but Angela, if

they were OirUtian:)," aad ttwa that time he «n|«(M hli pndaceasor,

Pelag:iuis to semi uiuAOD*iiv» to KiiglikUfl. John the Abetinent, arch-

Ibuhop of CunstaDtiuopk', having aaiumed the titla of (Kcuuienio, or
Uniferiwl Patriarch, Clregory wrote to him in ft*' to itul.ifo Ijira to

relinqt^ali • title which gave oBcnoe to hia brtiihrei!. "Von know-

that the council of Chalocdon," aays he in hi* letter, "ottered ti:o

title of Gi^cumcnio to the bishop of Uomo, but that all my preilo-

«o«sor« have refiwcd an as-uoiption foil of pride and inMnsj- tent with

thu ancient •Utcipliue." Qr*^>i7 hiuuelf adopted thu <li n'mii:inti(>ii

of 'Servua S'TTorum T'nmini, ('serTMit! of tJs* /serviiut > of tiio

Lord,') n>e<iiji:iu; tiic )i::-.!ii3;>h, mi ft| jii-UiLtiou ^i-hicli tl.o ]io|i03 liavo

retaiuiM), ever t-iaw Uiu.rai.uu.j/.wu ui uu;v6rAal»uj<;i;ui»u;y, Grcji>jry

oxoiciEcd thu jurisdiction of priuato of Italy, and gave advice to the

oUter bi«hoy,^b«^^^^cwnmoda. Md

BaaaaBH*, iiUcklwdlitaftatodIo <ite poor. Be mi awnt (hmi
penwwUnghwettMead JwititowiMMetedmMiiwiiadpMimd^
M the only mMUM to bring Hun toChristiiaity;

He hn been reproached wit^i having mitten to the uaurpcrPhocaa,
who bad murd'^red tho emperor Mauritius and bad uixed on nil crown, a
letter in a ilattoriaf; ctraia, appareiit^ with a view of securing the

prutectiou of the Kaatem Kmpm is favour of Rome, then threatened by
the Longobarda. Auotlicr e!iR»T^« n^^inst nrcp^.ry i-, tlist*, he dentroyed
Bome claaaifal maau8ori; t i, tho r.'m uai uf tip' IrnpL-ri,!! library at

RoiT^^; b^it thi* ch^r;;;o '.va3 ni;\ Uiriiiy CQ:itLiri:s (ifr.i-r, .iiid dt>CJl not
Ct ::i to r, ht u;iijii clcjir niU-tice. (Jrii^niy ii,aaifi--'t< .lli vvy.'er an
averiiott to tite work* of the heathen wnttsu, c-sji' j illy tliuso which
treated of mythology, and forbade their ptru'.il. I!c wiot.' mimarouB
Works which liave b«en collected and pubLUiei ty tUu ikuL- Uotinea

of St. Maur, 4 vole. foL, Farii, 1707. The most imitortunt are:—
1 ' Moraliuui, libri uxiv.'; 2 ' Da Cura Sacordotali,' being a pistoral

faiilMHltaaoBtiwdBliMdr«lwpMwliill ahiiri ^ Ui 'Letter^' in

U 1w«k%iMA eootilBmbk liilmwIliMi yirtjnnlMinw ooDteooporary

p; 4,Ui 'Dialoguai^'iiUeiimwnmMf MMtrntooCmiiwilei,
tier oa vliieh Gregoiy ahowa timwlf nther eraduloui.

Qtogury died at Rome in O^t, r.nd was loooeeJod by Sabiniantu of
Tolaterra.

UKEGOUY II., a native of Rome, suooecded Conirt.itiUiio in iho

ace of Room in 715, and waa involved in disputea firat witli l .uit]'r;iii !,

kin,; nf tlic r.otif<)>mrdt, ogainit wh''m h'3 iinplorud the asaistance of

L Ii.iiIl'h M.-uttl: aii'l nfterwarda witli Ll"/ Isaunu, on the aubjoct of
it)i;L(;<>-WMirihi|>, which ihit eriijiorur had proecribed. He cc>nvnS;eil

tw'i ujuiii;il , niio ivii^i-ft Ibu ] C' u) tjclaati, and another to forlii.l

inarriivs to ptimiaa who lukd uoce entend the monwtio role. It waa
under his ponti&cola that Doni£MM INBIb te pMMih flllllltieilHj la
Germany. Grt'i^ory died in 7S1.

GKEUORV III., a native of Syria, auoceeded ftrogoiy II., and oon-

tinued the controversy with Leo Itauru* ooDceratng imnge-wocahin,

II* Kmnd UBMairUkewiM involved in adiipiite with the Le^ggtaMi^
diad in 741. He waa aucoeeded liy Tmabatitm,

aitEOORY IV., m eative of KosM^ oeeeeded TabaMoDt h W>
The ooast near Rome being cxpoaed to iDOuriow ttom tbe BuMMoa
of Sicily, Gregory uudvrtook to build • new tom Bvar Ostia, to which
Ite gave the niune of Grcgoriopolia. Pmdfalf the quarrel of Loui«-
lo-L)ubonuairo and Ida revolted aona, Gregory proceeded to Franco to
eouciliiite matten ; but be drew upon bimaelf the di^Mtialiictiua of
both parties, aud even of the French bi»h(i]M. Ho tlii.d at Rome ifl

844. Ho waa succeeded by Se.-^nis II.

OREOOllY v., B Oerr-ifxn ot t).i» mmiu- of Kniti ', ii-^l n r.-!»tiVe of
OtllO HI., wii.- tli;: ti-l l"^(-i' thrn,i;:h the iuiliiciiL-c ut th;it onij,./r"r, iu

907, after tSi.j .;e..th uf Jnhii X\^, who:;i foiiif Hyln WI. Grr-'ory
orowntJ Otlio at lloine .'Li ij';iiif:nir wnl Liuf,- of luily, .\fUT ulUo'.h

dep^ftUf^, llt^S y»UiCi,iiU ClC£4f%JLilaUil, ViU'J k^d ii^^uo^sd the (irJc* of

oooaal, uxcittd the people againat the new pope, and drov< out

el the oity. Creacentiu* aeeiua to have aspired to govern Rotuu audei:

K Bomioel illegiMiiM to liie Baatem emperon. Be procured the
eleallm cf ea nim^pe^ la the peteon of Jehn, faUMp of Piaoeiua,
wb» eatarad into hk ykm; but in the Mowing year Otbe end
Gngory retained with aa ariny to Bobmi, iaapriaoned Joha, irbe waa
anelly mutilated, and bebaeued Cfaaoiatuii. with twalTa of Ua
pertianna. In the year after, Febettacx 999^ uHfoiy died, md ma
aucocedcd by Sylveater Iir

OltEliORY VI., a native of Rom«, auoceadad Banedict IX. after
h;^ riMiMtiou, in luii. He was disliked by the liomani, who, being
Ai- r -iiiiucd to tLe iici'Utiour^tiru luid anaichy which luul nrcvailad
under thu dingraoeful poDti6c*tu of Brni-dict, could il! hear tlic

attempta of the U«!«v popo to enforce ordtr. Tho etii|ip)\ r Hi-ury ill.

»aa»aibW'<i e oouoeil at SuUk in 104<>, which denoeed all the time
fOpai^BMwdH99l*(>t*rIII« aad QnfOQ', aod duN

Qmgoty is Bnid to h:ira wiUinglr resided hij elaln% MMl to km
retir'id to a numiv^terv, whi-re iie emloii hii d.-iv.*.

<;Ui;aOItY Vll., 'Hil.h-l>ri\Ld of .SHnii:i. iu' Tii;caijy, wm r,f hjw
pareuugt>, aad bccuuo o. irnjuk iu thu cauvcut of L'luBy. ii&viug
acquired a reputation for theological and canonical learning, and for

atrict regolaribp of oottdaet, he afterirarda went to Rome with Bruno,
bifthop of naa( aralatlwal tba ampatw Henry IIL, who wa« aleeted
poms in oader tt« uaneof Lao IX., chiefly through Uildebrand'a
mducnoa. FkoBll thnt time the monk Hitdebrnnd b«ixma the main-
•pring of tlM Beman hierarchy, atid the intimate couneiUor of Leo,
and his lueoesaora, Victor II., Stephen IX., Nicholaa IL, and
Alexander II. He was aent to Germany on a mission to the Imperial
ctviTt hy S».f ;,h a IX., and on hii return he defeated the faction which
h:tit i.ii . "J to th'i [japal throne Benedict X., and aecnred the election of
NichoUa II. After the death of Alexsnds-r II., in 1073, Hi!d brand
waa unanimoualy elected h: ; ktscM-n^ t by t'.o tl -r^'y and p«^); le of
H niff, but he did not. a?'uull^ hii t.ilu mitil he had reoeivod the
iijiproli.-vtion of tho c-ni]ioror Ilcnry t whom be deepatched
ni.jriH. ngcrs for t)n- pmiMiiii/. '['h.- i MijuTor, jn-csd with this act of
il 'fi rviio", r>t:iijily coufir[iu-J hii clL-ctimi, fiuil llild'-brand AHjumed the
iiALUi; at Urtgory Vli. Tli»s great uljjoet a: (ii&gut^'it luiibitian was,
aa he expre«ed himaelf in a letter to Hughea, abbot of Cluny, to

effect a total reform of the Church, which OMtidnly atood in great
need «r it. Simony prevailed throughout tlia fliiiaiian ifail^, aad
aaw mro openly told or given by aovercigns to Ihatr fhvooiftM. Tka
bishop* rai«ed by ouch meona, cariug little for their doUaa or tWr
flo>'k', bat much for their worldly advantage and plcaanrei^ a^ flw
benefices at their diapoaaL Gregory doteraioed to rttmova Uia afil

by taking away from the secular princes the right which they aanuted
of diapodug of the aoes within thoir dominions The emperor
Henry IV., Ttoentious, ambitioua, aud at war with hia revolted vaaeali^

and therefcre contiini^lly in warit of moiifly, wjn one of tto ir.rj.it

cu!pn!i.i' ;!! r/.sp-jct ol "iiiioiiv. -II-JIO led of

favour of vioioua or iiicipabla men, :iiid tho '('ishopH rf Uyru.my
reatiily cntorfd into hl^ vi 'wa of uiiliiti^ tlic I'huioh a sort of itnd-.d

depcndaiit on '.Ilj Ii.jpi>riiil will. Ur<-^ory Wyau by arlii>oiii-.hiikg

Henry; h* H.-iit, 1 „'n.','.'5 tj (i.i.-iuany, Luc to htilo p ui-j'jj',?. Hi< next
ttep v'.u tu a&itjiuljiu a cauucl Sit ituuj« iu iM'i, Vihd^li ttu&thiiujatiied

peraouB guilty of aimony, and ordered the depoeitiou of thoae prieata

who lived iu concubuligo, under which name however were aUa
incladadthoaanhalivaAtoattatoaf naMMVfandife waa deoNed
aleoOataaoMAviildbtdUHiadltolMlr ovdm ualaaa he aiades
vow of oaUbaqt Tlia hat Ngnletioa ereated greet ""UtiamV ana-
oinlly at Mllia, iitae Um cnatom of prieete beiqg maiitodma tott

prevalent, aa in th<> Kji^tcrn Church. Gr«<aCT auaiBkoned another
council at Rome in lii7,'>, iu which for tho finltlale Idoga aud other

lay priooee were forbidden, under pain of excoinmunication, from
giving tho investiture of Beea and abboya by couferring the ring and
ths er ;>!>iei'. Thi.s^ wifi thf? b.->girirjing of tbs qttisrrel about the invetti-

l:;r<! whu. U '-listruct':^ 1 i'urojiu far iiiiiny yi .irr4 after, and which may
hi.To rcn^uiru some explaI^;ltlon. In tho iMiiy agoa of the Chnrtian
t.'huroh, it would ap{>ear that t!..- Ij jdy uf Iho doigy, or iiri'--!<^ tfr of

a to«ru or district, together wi'h tlii> loiiiiiLipal council, or U'>t;il/!««,

elected their biahop, or ohiof jiiLHt'.T, ii^ul t^.ivf Christian cuj|H>roiM did

not interfere with the cboi«.'t!, c^cu{>t iu iLa caau of the gre^a prtlriii." hil

aeeo, auch aa Rome and Constnntixioplo, tho candidat« t j wtjich, i.itur

being elected by the olerp and peoplcL waa required to wMt (m iho

Imperial aaateBidMt Ua QatUo ktagaof Italy followed tho aena
aritem, aa milM tta antaha aff Samaina after them, in the oameot

dum CaaaMot II.
|

Tba anfanc

tba^aaaliaaeniMran. At Kauu^ aad prahahl}' in the re«t ef Itair
alio, the laSty parooipeted la the election of their bithops till tba lOtt
century ; iu Ibv ea«t they ajipear to have b«on excluded from it aoooer.

Charlemagno is said by some to h:ive introduced the custom of puttmg
tho ring and croaier into the honda of uew olectod binhopa, whil« he
required from them thu oath of fealty to himself. There aoems no
doubt at least that the cti^^tosi was prevalent under his atieoeasora of

the Carlovingian dynasty. r n of this was, that the cLurcbea
h(!Tii3i' hfen richly endowed by vanoas soTpreigii.* with lands and
olhi-T tLiii;)oi-aliti«a, the incumbents Win\: cuii.-.d..T*.vl in tht^ Ii..;litof

leuiiai ten 'n:R, liy thus keeping at th«ir own di^powU liie tempo-
rulitirs ot t)i<? .'(<vi, th<' rovorei^us came gradually to appoint the
binbopw, either by du-tct noojination, or by ret>-»mms!nding a ramlidate
to th- .Jectora. Gregory making no il.i-tu. jti ii bctwn',-. :.'p'ii ilualitiel

aud UHuporalitica, coiksidcre<l tho iuvaatiiiuti a apiji'u.'\l m t, iniLst-

iat:; that tho croaior was emblematic of the spiritual aathority of

bisbope over their flooka> <uid the ring wm the syttiUiI u iUlu
auatkal aaiBMk with tha Chnnh; altiieqrii,8ai^i observe*, in his

'TraaUto nfiaa BanaOati^' ^<«a waa anotlMraartmoDy, namely, the
oonseenUon of ttabUiep abol ^7 impeaitioa of lumda hy the meti\>-

poUtan, whieh ma tlto laal apidlMl inTastitom But Oniimy a objoct
was to take away ft«m lajrinen all occlosiaaiical patroaMe^ and to
make the Church, with aU iti temporalities, independent « the elata,

He would nut oilmit of any iiymbola of alleginnou to the state, nnd hi>

coDt<:udcd that the eatatca of cees ^a<l become iuaoparably cuuurtt
irith 'h>- ppirittid ottot^ aad oolild ''^-iit- iHitinjpiiihtil: «
vvt he iiiuiHL'if hitd mItollbrllwaoalinBatmat tfaa

he waa couiiiccratcd.

aod

IT. vaUi B» Btiwd la Gngoty^ Manalb and
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ih«ir d«er««i, and ha eoatinaMl to nominate not only to OvrtuikD but
tim Italian bUh<>|>ric«. Among otlien b« nppointeti a ccrUiu TivUlJo

archbifthop of Milua, in opposition to Ax<o, a iu> ri si u-ii. nhri hiul

been cooaecratt'i I \iy (iregory'ii legata. Bat the qunrn 1 '>i luv iufetti-

tura, which h:ul opt- i>ed the b|-o«ch between the po|>o and tin- ctnpotor,

w*» lost nic'iit of iu the more cxtmordinarr (linctiwioas which foUowod
kotwecQ them. Gr<?>^ory hiul bocn for boid'.' time tirai>orin^ with

Henrj'a disatTectoii vassaU of Saxony, Thuriaijia, and other count ria>,

ad be now publicly •uiuu>od<n1 tha emperor io Kfina to Tindirate

himaaif fhua tba cbarsvs prvfvrrvd by hit lul^jaote agaiiut him. TJiia

waa a furtHw and most unwnrraataUb (AwMk m VuA taBpont
ttpremMir •*» kiaga and princi{ ilWhi iMA tiw» Rani* Ind
iliimljr kifwk *B MinM. Hany, Imtig—nt nl thii Maumption of

Mwar; mawMaiT m ikk «t 4fa» «mpire at Woom, which inauy

bii>hopa and abboU were premnt, and wbkh upoa varioas obaigca

pr«ferrad a4;«inat Oragory dnposod hiiu. and daspatcbed a maaaengar to

Botnc to signify this decision to the Roman clergy, raquestiag then
to aead a miaaion to tht! emperor for a n<>w pope. Qpon thin, Qngory,
in a couneil naseniblod at the Ljvtor&u I'alseo in 1076, Holemoly esootn-

Binnicated Hcnrr, and in the name of Su Pet'T, prince of the apostlee,

declared him ipM facto depoaecl from the thrones of Germany and
It<dy, and hi« tiit.jrcts relraxod frotii their oath of allegianoe. Gregory-,

obsciTrs Plfttina, in bis ' lives of tho Pop< uai the firat who a.*8Uined

tha n^ht of deposing the eroi'f r is, wlino vaatals ho and bii i rf

ceftsoni had lieen considered till ihcii, and who ha<i even oxercisud the

power of depoalojc several popes for illegal vhxtion or abuse of thpir

•atliori^. Tbia bold act of Gragory pradooad for a time the effoot

iMtk ha kai ealoaUted npoa. Mart flf aobjwita, already

1^ fer fibrflioii, readily avaikd thaaMhwof 4hfl i»m1 Maetkm,
md a diet wa« aaaambwj to tlaok a mw fmw; Uennr bow-% diet wa« aaaamblij to tlaok a mw awparon Ueniy bow
«f«r obtaiDed a delay, md Uw natter benw leAnrad to the pop^
be aet off for Italy in the winter of 1077, and, piuuing the Alps of

Susa, met Gregory at the castle of Canoaaa, near Reggio in Lombimly,
which belonged to the Counteas Mathilda, a great friend and aupporter

of the pope. Gregory would not see Heury at first, but insiated upon
his layiai( aside all the inni^uia of royalty uud ap;>«aritig in the garb of

a pcmiteDt, in a coarse woollen >rariiie:it anil ii.\re/ooti.d. In pU^hl
U«ory remained for tlirco days fr»j::i rii'iniing till aunaet in an outer

eourt of the cmC1<>, in vci^ sever'' wc ktUur. On the fourth day he waa
admitted Into Gregory's proienco iin i on confesain^ hit errors reccivi d
abaolution, but was not rt'sloK; I ti l.i^ kiutjiii'i.'., ti.i> [lui'e rt'iVrnni,'

bim to the general diet Houry eoon alter n.'Jtiiuicd the intij^aia oi

royalty, and being supported by hia Lombard vasaala, and indignant

at the hani iliattng aoane of Oanosan, recroased the Alpa^ fooght aeraral

batUea in fl immy, laiaHart dahatad and mettally wwrnhd SimMI
•f aaafai% wkaMteaaelaatada«pmriDUiitiad,Md«wnp*

IbfGcmvfy; HaviasnowralriavedbiialitelB a«taia«y, lia

d wilk m amy into Italy is \W\ to SMaga VtmuM an the
whom be had again depoe'-d in another diet, li:tTiti£! uppoint' d

rt, archbiahop of Itavenna, as hia aaceaseor, nml' r tlio m lur- ut

dacnaot IIL Gregory hod meantime drawn to hit I'ai ty by iinuily

eonoeaaiotta Robert Qniaoard, the Nonnan oonoiK-rxtr of Apulia and
Bicfly, who however could not prevent Henry from a'iviu 'iii;; t'l tli<'

walla of Rome; but the city wa« well defendml, a L'i th luitu'T

Keats obliged Henry to retrace hia step* to*anU NurUi lt.ily, where
inj wjIJicra ravapi-d the tcrritoriea of the Count-jiw Ma'.hiid.-i. Ik-

repeated the attempt against Rome io 1082, and again in but

Without suooeaa. It waa finally agreed that a general council nlionl I

decide the qucetions between the emperor and the pope. TUo conuoil

aueinblcd at Rome in 1088, and Gregory did not a^ain excommunicate
the emperor, but negodated with him without oobuok to any de&nitiTe

In tt* Mlnriiig year, 10«4, HaaiyinH iaviled by aan
ftM Ow Bonn paafl% iA»MMteUM uMi «ha

MMtMOB of the LateMt Hm bcUtgae, and otbar important positiona.

IhlHil Maapid Into tba OMtla of St Angdo, and tiie antipopa Gni-

ktit WM mDlicly eonaeaated on Palm Bnnday by aarerai biabopa.

On <h« following Batter Sunday Henry IV. waa «ix)wi>ed by Um as

emperor in 8t Peter's church. After the ceremony Henry ascended
the capitol -i:. ! n.is publicly ;'r<-( laimi<l, and acknowledgiNl by the

Hoiuaua with ac<;lai;»ilion!<. Hi-ariiig howi'ver that Robert ('uiscard

waa approaching to Roiui; witli tro'jpn, ho lu't the city and withdrew
tow.tnla Tuwany. Robert came S'Xjn after with hi.i Norman and
Earacen soldiers, who nn.K'r tlie pretenie I'f delivering (in-^ory, who
was still shut up in the v<utltf of ^>t, Ant^el'>, piuudend Rouio and
committed all kinds of atrocities. Gregory having oomo out of his

liangbold, aaaembied another council, in wbiob, for the fourth time,

ha exoommtwioated Henry and the antipopa Uoibert, When Robert
lift Mm aitv to lalnm tn Ua" fafoln

irs

to enter

;tely took

fdllowins ymt^ IM
bated iniqnity, mi

own dominions, tba pope, not thinlting

with bim to Saknio, wlian^ after

bunt hj Bobark ha died in tba

bWH^ "I tatmlmd imto and
lOainadk:" M«f«l«MC*Mii

what ho said,

arsifha charaetar of Gragory VII. baa not been juatly aatimalaJ the

ttb Hnwwiatthaenlaaino dNbk
la

a certain extout, let^itimate object, he was led astray by tlie ainliition

of einlting bin aea over all Uie liigiiitirs and powers of the earth,
spiritual aa well as temporal. Not content with lunkiup, oa far as iu
him l iv, the riairch ind.-peiideut of the eini'ire, and at the name time
establishing tlio eontrol of t!i.> papal r.ulh.'nty ovn- th'i princes of
the earth, ol'itict-i which lie left l.i 'mi com) le-.e.i In- his sucoev^or
[I."«Nu.'KXT lU.]. Ur.gory dolermiuc 1 to d'-htroy th" independence
of the various tuitioual churchea. His oliject w.ia to ra the pope to
supreme power over church and atate tliroagbont Chri t' n ioLii. liy a
oonatitutioa of hia predooeaaor Alexander II., which hu riiet^itc^ and
wUah h* aft—Ida oiiitow4 It wna waatid for the fint time that
BO bhhop aUet ahonld aatawiaa hia fcnatitiii nntfl ha had received his
confirmation firom tba paMi Tlia Boaan aaa had nbaady In tha Mb
century aubverted the mthoiH* of the ii>aln>|ii>IHiiiB. nuilat antaHn
of affording proteotioa to the bisbope ; bat now it numad iCa rf^il
of oillac the bishi^ without distinction, before ita ttibtmal at Boow
to laaeiTe it» dictat«4, and Gregory obliged tiM matropoUtam to attend
in paraou to receive the pallium. Tlie qoarral frf Atitalm. atehfalalMip
of Canterbury, with William Ruftis, waa owing to that monaroh not
chi>o!iin; to let him g<> to Rome, wbither he had been aumaaOBaA
Th'.i practic" of )<euding apostolio legates to different kingdoma M
special com mi'isioners of the pope, with discretionary power over tba
national hierarchy, origiunt.'d also with Gi-egory. aii l eompteteil the
<M>tjlldi<ihmout of lb ><l..t'.- UK'nruci.y i.i tlie chur.-ii in lieuofit< orif^iual

popular or repren nt.itive I'orni. 'I'bix ilojtrin'- o! )i.ip d a!i!^ )!uti-iii iu

innttiaa at diiaiplina wa-t by prencription and u<i,'t' so iut"rim\i' 1 with
tht aon aaantlal doctrinea of fatlo, that it came to be ojimiderod lu
a dofM iiaalf, and hna dafted ail «bn ikill of anfaeequent tbeologiaoa
and natMiaan to dliniitanala It ftwi Aa raa^ widle at the same time
it baa pn^bly been, thon^ at a finuMaoat^ tba I

the unity of the Woalarn, or Roman Ofaonb.
QRKQOBY VIIL, Alberto di Mom. a nattva o#

!

ceeded Urban 1 1 1, in October 1 1 S7, and died in the followfa^ Daonibar,
after having aent letters of exhortation to the Chriatian prinoea in
favour of n naw croaade. He waa auooeedod by ClenMnt IIL Hn
must not be confounded with an antip'?pe of the name of Bontdin,
who a.'i'maid tbu luimn of (ircgory VIi[. in the tffbjem agmioat
Geloiiias II. in ills, and who is not reckoned in the aeries oflegiti*
mate popes.

ORK'l tRY IX., Cardinal T*c;olinn, V>i<hop of O^in, a native of
Aii;i.;L'1, i.n.d a relative of liinijoeut 111., \.Uu.»e lnii_-htv ].r::ii;ipl."5

coucemiii.; the jmpal prerogative ho inherited, aiicoocdoii Honoriu» III
in March 1227. He inoLstod on Kredsrick II. setting off on a orunade,
and aa the emperor delayed on the pretext of illnou, the pope excom-

* bhfc ftadAab bewatnr aet off for Palestine, wliero he
» tWOt «llb tbn Saltan of Bgypt, and then returned to

wW>Ma jiiiiiMiwl o< dplin hri baaa btwdad by the papal
Altar Ua hmdhtg ha bad an inlar*i«r nub Ongon, w^

relierad liim from the exconunnaiaatfan^ and n«dadob aftw—IJl
oaaiated the pope against the people of Roma^ who mva bi n ab4a af
inaiureetion, and had driven tiim from their city. IMariak afterwnrda
discovering that the pope waa tampering with tha Leaabard aitiea, who
wen- at war with the emperor, came l^n to an open rupture witli
liiia: and on Palm Sunday of the year 12'i9 Gregory again ex 'i: ;-

munieat.>l him, released hi-i subjects from their allegioaeo, and pruach. d
a cru-aile .'i,-nin!<t him. The emperor replied by a spirited niiiuiftwto

in h:» owu ju'ititicjition, which wai! ivritteu by his learned chancellor
tro ilello \ ijjuo, and copiea <if it were inut to the various courti of

Kurujie. The war oontinued during t iat .-m'l the following j-ear in
Italy between Frederick and his Ohibi-liue putis iiis on one side, and
the Quelpha, with the pope at their head, on the other. Frederiok
took llenevento and thiaataaid Boma^ wliere be liad many partisana.
The pope having oonrckad n aonnail in ISil, tha emporor arrested
aUtbepralataawho ware CD their wayto Baaae by knd^ whilehhSeet,
joined with Ua alliea tha Piaaaa, at^atiJ and MmM n Oenoeaa
aquadron, on board ol wUab trara nMM|y bfabofn and ahhnta fram
Franco and other paii% nba wan takapiiaoiMn. In Aognntoflhal
year Gregory died, after a atonny pontiieate of nearly Ibiulaaii yenia

,

and was cueoeiided by Celeatine IV.
GREGORY X.. TokUdo Visoonti, a native of PiaaiMb MMMdad

Clement IV. iu 1271, after an interregnum of netu^ytwa jaaiH Ha
convoke 1 a g n i al comcil at I.yoa in 1274, which waa very nam«T>>
o^ ly i^". udi'd, and iu which a recoiieiM.itiou waa ell'ectesl with the
Greek i hurch, ivjiieli however of short duration; aeveral reforma
were mmlo in ni.'ittei-a of diNciphne, and among others the mode of
election of the p'ljK-n by conclave waa t'cttled. Orogoiy endeavOBNd
alao to rouse the ardour of tiie Christian priueen for • U&W arand%
but ha fiuled. He died at Araxao in January 1 276.

OBBOOBY XL, Pierre Bofer. a FrenchmaD, aon of William count
of BtanflK^ anaaaadad Urban V. in 187a He waa a man of great

kmhii and aataaaad tehia f—** aharacter. At the time of his
aaamripn n mmI ag«vt bad hnm tar aaai^ aeventy yeara reeidiug at
Avignon, and Borne and the r«nt af IwlHa^y waaa left nfly tp
faction and anarchy. Gregory rMDiind t» tnnaflHr tha papal aia Mak
to Bomev which ha did in 1377, to thegmt Bathfeatidb of the Italiaaa.
He fixed hia reaidanoe in the Vatioan paiaoe: that of the Lateranb
vUA vaa hihtddM bgr thae^
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of the popes firotn R'lnso. Gregory Hied in 137S, an<\ was Bueoeeded

trr TTrban VI. His wilt, wbioh is rcmnrkmbU for the frankseM ot hii

sentiTitenta, ia found in D'AcbcrT B *Spleatffmii.* OngOOyWM Um
&nit to condemn the <loetriue« of \\'icHS'.

GliEQORY XIL, Angelo Consnro. n imtive of Venice, wiui eleclLHl

after tho death of Jnaooent VIL, in Kuveuber liO&, hy a pari of ilio

cnnliiiiili) (Li'^iiibted at Home. The sobism wbioh had diTided the

Weutcrn Churcti e% er i«inoe 1379, when two popes were elected by
thdr rBip«ctire fiactiona, etill OMtinncd, end BmdlaK aiylid XIIL.
wu DOW tbe rival pope. [BKnawin A KiTfoPE.] Th* wiOM jniaeH
«f Sanp»Mq|^topi*u«o4 to^iaeti^of tii!ii|a,uid » eoaaon
MNuiM III nift In 1400, depoeed both Gregory um BcnadJot, and
flbow ftkir PhiLurgi, a Candiote, who took the name of Alexander V.
Bui th* ofber two pereisted in retainiof; their dignity ; and aa each

had *om» cardinal* and other friend* and supporten on hia nde, the

Western Chureh had now three pope* insteaa of one. Qregory kept
his court in the Frinli, mi\ BentHlct in Cntiil'>niii. At V\»t tho grent

OOUDbilof Constwoe, \-\ 1 ll.'i, pronouiKwd nsiin their dtpoeitioD, Mid

Gngon abmitUag to it, he was •|>point«d Iwate to the Mantbea of

of age.

GHKGORY XIII., U^o nuoueampftgni, of Hologtia, suecwdinl

Pius V. in 2£ay 1j7^, wkeu lie wa.s seTtHity yeturs of ogtt. Ho was
dtstinguiabed for his learning, espoctally tn civil and canon law, and
be showed considsraUe a*al for the promotioa of edncatioB, by catab-

llahinK and endotnteg unitlogBs at Rome and othw ttmrnot UiaMw|
among
design
Be WIS
Oallod the New Style, I: as been giadoally adopted by all the nations

of Europe, except tho Kuniana and 0reeks. He also caused a new
tnd correoied edition of Gratian's 'Decretum' to be published, with
note*. [Oratiancs.] Qregory is said to baTe been naturally of a
mild dth'position ; but being extrtrat-ly z>;atoui for the triumph of the

Kum&ii Catholio Chureh, he, at tho beginnit]); of his pontificate, allowed

publie proceasionR and thankfigiving5 at Uonia when the iiew« of the

Bit. Bartholoui'-w n;M*ftcrc arrivinl there, although he prohahly had uo
slure ia tho plot. Tho cardinal of Lormiuc, who was then iu that

ntj, vna the chief promotor of thcAc unchrietian demc/nstrationi*.

Gregory aI«o, fruai the same uiotive, was impUcat«Mi in, and guv«
•noouragement to, some plots against Queen EliMbeth of England.

He had UkeviM dispute* witb Venice, the grand-duke of TuMany,

others tho BboMB college whlah ho hoU In IStl, dta*
of Anunaoato, and which is also ealhtd Oa OrModaa Ool
II <&e reformer of the Juliaa Odtndnv sod hfi ntonui

Japan, where the Jesolli had looda nnoM^
m bo had tho

ompoeelyteo. Ho died on the 10th ofA^ 1595, and
by Sutos v., who found ftill employment in clearing tho ChmpigM of
the banditti whom hia predecessor, mainly intent on iiuilBtiiiiiBg ond
extending the foreign mflueoce of the papacy, had allowed to increase

fo nnmfaer sod boldnea* to an alarming extent
GREOOBY XIV., KicoU Sfoodrato, of Crfmona, roececded

Urban VIL in E^ccember liiKi, and died on thi« \Lih of October of

the following year. During hu short poatafleate be bowed great aed
for the French hufiw agninti Henri 1t<» whiOB ho onmmnBkihid.
He wuB succedfd by Innocent IX.
(jHK'jOKY XV., Alessaudrc T u " vidio, of Bciloi^-it^i, snocwded

Paul V. m Ftibniury ll>21. lie wat< a m.-m uf muah iuformatiuu, aad
of a mild ooncUiatonr spirit. The first thing he did was to endeoTottr

to put an end to the distorbaiKW of ValleUiiM« nhen the people,

oMMad «te %onidi Mltaii^ had nmlitid«|rfiMl the
Oriaons, and maiand aU tho Protestaitt* in tto wwutry. Afttr a
angulnary warfare botwctn the Grisons, the Spaniards, and tho
Anstriass, theoourt of France joined the pope, the republic of yanioe,
and the duke of SaToy, for the parpose of putting an end tn this

state of things, and it was agretd among tne Tarious powers thut

Taltellina should be garrisoned by the papal troope,and that a French
auxiliary corps should be stationed in the Grisons to protect them
againat tho Anftriana and Spaniards, until the deSnitiro eettlement

of the diffijretipeii. .\ccord)lIglj', Oninio IjudoviMn, the ijope's hrolliiT,

w»» m:m til Viilt«-lliua with about 2000 im u, aud thi-r« wa? nomn talk

of placing ViiltpUina altogether under the see of liomo, or tdviug it to

tho poj'fe'H family, when f-nurtly after (,regory ditd, ou tlje ^Sth ot'July

It/'iS. He w/iH tl>e foiiuih-r of thii college Ho Propagutid;i Kidr. Uo
aisu wruUi a latter to tiie Hhaii of Tenia, ' Kpistoia ad Itccem Per-

arum Shah AbbM^'piiMUMllritlta«l«^8f0kl«S7. Honoiiniriiil
bj UriwB Via
€aUMX»T XTT- KniD CMhi^ ma hon Bwlnifair 18, W«,

iBilhiMk fa tha tionhOfdo>T«Dotiiui UdbIoib. bo oaloiod at aa
early age into the CamaldolenHan order m mooks, and having dis-

tinguished himself by his learning waa elected their Tiear-general.

On the 21at of March 1885, Leo XII. created him a cardinal, and toon
afterwards sppoioted him prefect of the college De Propaganda Fide.
Under rius VIII. he oonductod the nc-gc ciatiOT on mixe^l oaths with
the kingdom of I'ruMiia, and was thu nulhor of tho C'^Iel>rate(l papal
lirief ot 1530, -On the 2nd of Fohruary 1>31 ho was elociod pope,

and CKiwnud on the tJlh of February. In honour of the fotuder of

tho collsge De Piopacand* Fido, Grcgoiy XV, be aswuned th* name

life, but his church admini-itratiou wat bigoted and exclusitre, hia

tOBtiporal government hainh aii i lianpotif. In the early part nf his

reign he eallcd in tho .\u«triauii to ^upprcM the dittturbances wliii;h

bsd broken out in the Legstiona, and hi« (vontiticato of fiftucn years
niiLH nothing leao than a long r pprpfleion of hia Eubjoctt'. He dMi
Juci« 1, and was snooeeded i>y the present pope, Pia* IX.
GREGORY. A family of this naaaa la mnaiiaHj fltrtlaniilihail ft»

the hiatoij of Scottish sdsnoe.

jAmaGnaoKT* tha fiotand neat ondaiBl^wM aen aflb* laiiHrtar

of Dramoak fa AhatdaanAiMi,ham ahAhiadMB la im OB l«Mt and
edaoBtada*<teinlf«iirii^«rifa*«oim. Bomwtiiilhandltthmch
the nnul liddin aad showod a paooQar tarn iat laathiiiiiatino

Kspecially he applied himself to optic* ; and blAm the age of twenty*
four had invented and published in his ' Optica FtOttota' a deamptton
of the reflecting telescope which bears his name, aad still continuee in
the most general uao. About 1665 or 16tiS he trsTelled to Italy, and
»pi?Dt sratne years ia proKfCtitiug hiu sttidies nt Pmina. There ia 1587
ho publiihod his method of oiprewing circular and hyperbolic- areas
by meanfl of a converging serios, wh;ch in the next year he foli*iw*d

by a general iiie-.hod of lui'^uniriag c-irve-l qnuniitiea, de«'rril«-d by
Montucla as ft coU«ctioa of carious and useful theorems for the trans-

formation and quadrature of currilinesr fignrea, the rectifieation of
curvtjs, the m«Murem*nt of their solid* of revolutiau, Ac, mostly
characterised by great eleganco, and generalised in a way peculiar to

their author. Ketnming to London i^bout 1608, ho waa olectod F.R.SL,

mil auan aflu miuHmbi uf iBalliiwnaliiia at 01- AjiiliowaL Hw*
~

ha haU uMl 1«T4.nhn ho aaawtad Ooaano chair faSdfah
b Oetohw 1«75 ho waa a«dd«d^aS^ lilfai4> aaA dM iri^ a :

dm, at tho oariy 1^ of tUr^>4U.
His character is thus described by Dr. Hntton (' PhiL and Math.

Diet.') :
—" Jamea Gregory was a man of rary acute and peoetratinK

genius. His tamper waa in some degree an irritable on* ; an<l, consoioua
of his own merits ss a disooverer, h« seem* to bare he<^ii jeniousof
lonltig ^iny portion of hli reputation by the itdprovementa of others on
his iuveution". Ue poascased one of the most amiable charactern of a
true philof^opher.that of being content with his fortune iu bin nituatioil.

But the most hriliiant p.\rt of his character ii> that of his mathematical
guiiius m an inventor, which was of tho tirit ordtr." Dr. Hutton pro*
ceeda to give a list of hia chief inventions, which follow.s hero in a
coBdeK»ed form ReUsctiug X«l«itoop«, Bursiug Mirrors, Qtuulratoro

of Circle and Hyperbola, Method for the Transformation of Carres,

Dunonsttation that the Meridian Line is analogous to a scalo oC
of Iho BattOoBiplomenU of the Utitudofw

nil tho deaottptton of TSitmlUiift Chaii depends), Conrcqsing Sailia
liggr makbig Logarithms, Solution of Vm Kaplarian fkoUoni, ueotao*
trioal Method of drawing Tanj^ta to (Hvm, Rah te th* Diraot and
Inverse Method of Tangents, Variona Series for expraaifaftha LoBcUt
of Carrea. It is s»id ihs^t uu k<tniuig that Kewton had diaeowoed %
general method of aquarinx all curves by infinite seriea, Jamea Gregory
applied himself to the anfaject, and arrired at a similar one. This ho
was strongly nrgfd by hi* brother David to publi«h, but he rcry
gtui'pjusly rrfuwd to do »o, on tho ground that, aa ho had been Ifil

to it by KeTrton'a discovery, he waa bound in honour to wait till

Kewton should publish liia. H'm great powers a-< a gooinet«ciaa wcro
in »<Nno de^co obscun-d liy the length and intricacy of hia methods
This fault however hu iVi-ln ,1 partly to correct l y .Iil -.udy of
Newton's, ilia qnadratura of the circle ioTolred luoi in a dispnto
with HuygMi^iijUah fad Uaa to mah* faajaotaa—lafahia <i%faa
method.
The following at*JamaOiMni^ wtaigi^-^OpllBaPTomota, kc^'

Lond., IMS ; • V«m ClfoaU lifljfmMm Qaadaataia,' Patar., 1M7;
<Geometria» Pan XTirimaali^' Fatatr., IMSj < Baanltationga aao«a*>
trioe,' Lond., 16S8; 'Tho Gnat and New AH of Weighfag Taidta^

Glasgow, 177% pablUMd nnder th« M^tini^d nam« of Patrick
Mathera, Archbeadfa to tho University of St. Audrun u , aad detached
papers and letters, published in the Philoa. Tran& The ' Optica
Promota,' and the tract on ' Weighing Vanity ' (a ailly satirical pro-
ductinn, tl;e authrirahtp of which is by do fUffta* oert--»in>, were reprinted
at the expcupe of Baroa MaScrGa, in a coUcctiou of tracts called 'Scrip-

tori'8 Optici," London, Tficro are copious extracts from Jamoa
Gregory's works iu the ' Coniinercium K|iUt/4i«mn.'

U.kvin Gitr.tioiiT ws-< Ibeitou of Jauies* Jn-gory's elder brother DaTid,
a rcmarkiible m.-in, ekLUcd in medicine, philosophy, and mathematics,
Mid the first persou, it ia Kud, who pouiasMsd a b&rom«t«r itt £>cotlatid.

(Hntton, 'Math. Diet') David Gregory was bom at Aberdeea in
1601, and there looeiTed the eaxiy part of hi* education, which waa
aoaapbtidafcBdi^mML Tho tirwaloM of Ma —*lif* papeta iawM
to hafo determined Ha Waa to iwrtihaMatiaK A*«hoi«oof tww^
three he was appointed to the ohair of matheukatica at Edinbui^h
which his uncle had formerly held, and he has the distinguished merit
of being one of the first pnbUc teadien who introduced the Xewtoni^n
philoaopby into their schools, in 1691 be was chosen Saviiisti pro*
fesaor of astronomy nt Oxford, and admitted to tho dagi nil of MJ)
H* died Octobvr 10th 1708, leaving unfinished an odHfaaof <h*OMit*
of ApoUoniuB, which was completed by ITaHey.

iJavid tJregory was a akilful and elegnut maiheiuatislan, btit inferior

to hia tuds in inTcntiTo genioa. Hia chief woriu aco >~'Szcr^tatio
" ' " *

" ItMi
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et Dioptricic Sphipricae KlemenU,' Oif., 1696, repnVilishi-d iu Englinh
;

' A»tronomi,'o i'bji«ino et Gcouirtricas Klernenta,' Oxf., 1702. " This

is aocouuUkI bii< maAte.-pieoe. It U fouu led ou tlie Kewumiun dootrinaa,

and wai> ostrcmed by Newton himself as a moat exc«lleut explanatioD

auii dcfcDce of hiii phili»opl>y "
(11 uttoii I. Thin work appeared between

tlid &ntt and aooood cditioiu oil Ibu ' Priucipia,' and Xewton took the

opportunity of inMrting an account of the improveaieDta which ha
inoe Uw pabliwtion of the first adition. ' £uoUdi» qoiB

Oni%' CkMd OaC,im
Mihdl* «tak htattdtf Md lira InlihOTwm I* tfw MOM

vntmm in thra* mlwanillaa. Jaww Qbioobt
MhimatEdiBbaighuimi. GBAKJMOBnoBTww appolntad

matheoiatieal profeaaor at St. Aadmnlo 1707, and. realgniog a 1780,

mw aoAcMdad hj hi* aon, anotliarOmM Gregory. Dr. Raid, profeaw
of moral philoaophy at Glasgow, waa a napbow of tha«« brothera.

Retaming to the elder bnnoh of tbo family : Jaaea Gregory, in-

Tantor of the tclewopi*, Lad one oon, Jamks, born in H57-1, who became
profaaaor of mrdieioo in Kiutr's Cullogn, Abt;riK-i-u. H>t ivas thn f.ither

of JaUM Gbjmokt, &LD., who aacccedcd Lim iu tiii profc^ssorBbip,

and of

—

JoHS Obeoobt, M.D., bom at Aberdeen in 1724, and educated io

the fcIio-ciLa of that town, until he went to pursim b;i* medical ntudiei

at Kdiuburgh, Leyden, ivntl Parii. He filled auccc^aiTcly the chaira of

fhilwirirhT and mrdKioe at Aberdeen, and that of tna praatioa of

k9ri«uBdinbuiKh,to which laat ha waa appoiat«diBl7M. In 1773

to pqVUuA kk^fikaanta of tha Ftaalloa of nfria,' iaiadad as a
tasMook ftarthvnnafluapapila, wbUtlwdUlaalimtoooaplatak
Bis otbar priaedpal works are, ' A ComparatiTe View cf HbB fltala and
Facoltios of Man with thoas of tha Animal WotU,' 178Sj and 'A
Father's Legacy to his Dauf;htera,'po«thumoua, 1798, long aiMrtBOpnlar
work on the character and moral training of the famalo scz. Ha was
in high repute both as a tencber and as a praotiaiDg phyaician, and his

popalarity was Increased by tho moral ozcellenoe and beouvolence of

bis disposition. He was intimate with tha moat eudocut mtu of the

moat briUi tut period of Scottixh literature, and poesesied do meun
share "f tha rtmtliKmaUcail g<!niu» of hi* family, llo win found dead

ill U:< bi li oil tljc lUlh of F< l.rtmry, hiiviiig retu-rd t; e night before in

bia n«ual ho&lth ; and it is to thia orcnt that the uiourcful concluding

stau/Ari of ISrattie'a ' Minatrel ' refer. His works were oolleoted la 4

vols. 13uto, 1783, prefaced with a life of tba author by Mr. Tjtlar

(UcdWoodfaotiaalaa). There is also » life Ma ly Mr. BnxlBfc
Ua mm, Dr. Jaaaa Gregorr, beoaaM aftmratdi ihbIIwiui of tha

w medlaiaa afe BdiiiMi^ md ft iMdiog member of that

It b stated (Chalmera, ' Blog. Diet,* p. S89) that no leas than sixteen

mamban of this family hare held British profaaaorships, chiefly in the

fleoteh imiTerBitiea. (Brewster, < Ed. Enoyol. ;' Mutton, * PhtL and
Math. Diet.')

JoHH Ghegoht, bom In Buckinghamshire in 1607, daoeaaed in 1647,

aTery learned divine of the English Church, and QlloRaB Ureoort,
aa Eogliah clergyman, born 17 [it, deceased 1808, for many years editor

of tha ' Naw Annual Hegistor,' and author of many works, religious,

political, and mieeelinneous, require no particular notice. Neither of

tUem was connected witti tliL> Scotch family. For tlieir works, and
tho«e of other authon of this mime, see Watt's ' Bibl, Britann.'

GREGORY, OLINTHUS OILBBHT, waa bom at Taxley, a amall

viUaga in Huntingdonshire^ January 29th 1774, «f humble but

UMiilihto fMWla AtMMdr Ma to im ilMtd nadir thft «ara

rfU» lAtoiiiii rthwnittrfm, Ifa, IMmuA Waift<M, wto vm a
Italovtoito 'JUdiaa* IMai7,' and other mathematisal pnblica>

of Ua iaf. Vaime Ua aoparintandenoe Mr. Gregory mada
moob progress in his stadiea, for at the early age of ninataao, and not
long after UavinK school, he published his 'LBBKina, Astronomioal

and Philoaopbical.' Shortly afterwards be prepared an ezoellant

treatise on the ' Use of the Sliding Bale,' which he submitted to

I»r. Hutton, Professor of Mrithematica, at the Royal Military Academy,
V o- 'iwich. Ttii!. trefttiae h )wever was nevjr published, thotighit oon-

tuncd iiKiny vahuilil'- unJ iirigiual appliciaiou9 of the inatmment, useful

for 1 rac'.ical f ur; ^ ?' ». This work waa tbo mi-iins of opening a corrt-

tpouilcuce between Mr. Urtgory and L)r. ilutton, which ripened into

mutual friendship, and wiui t<-rminiited only by death. In 1798, Hr.

Gregory rentotred to Cambridge to assist the editor of a provincial aawa>

paper : be aoon bowarar ralinoaiahad tha aub-editoiahip,aadWttirad ta
«paa * bookaalWa ahap, at toe sama tima anaoimdng bla fatattf to

Jn toifcwnrtBn to tto IfcMrtiBil wiiaoifc nA VMltiag to fcUowM waftttton afcoo w&Uh Aoald vran tto noco Incratim Tba
aaoan^Eement ha mat with aa a preoaptor apaadlly induced bim to

dhpoaa of his books, and to devote bla whole attention to the oooupation

cf a mathemalioal instructor. His oorrespondMioe with tha ' Ladies

'

Diary ' oommeuoed whilst he resided at Yaxley, in the year 1794, and
be continued to write for that useful periodical during his stay at

Oambridge. In IHOO he published his ' Treatise on Astronomy,'

which ho dedicated to his friend and patron Dr. Hutton. This

work brought him iiit-j m-.ich rmtiiM-, ui;:l in the year IfiOi', Uj<-

Stationer*' Company appointed him eH;tflr of lh« ' Uonlluman B

I'iary,' and .itiotber of their auuuiil jiuLluutiuya. Ab iut Uio hame
penod be via-i appointed editor of ti>e ' I'aQtalogia,' and soon after,

li.rough the inflaenoa«|]lr.fi«tla%toimi^Hpa«ilcdiki
BIOU. SIV. TVU IU.

muter iu the Uoyal Military Academy. Iu this situation ho roee

tlirou;;h the varioun gradations of oHice, and on the re^iiguation of
Dr. Hutton he filled tho profasaor » cL.tir witli the hifjhcat reputation,

until obligiNL through indisposition lirm^^lit oti by iotonse application to

study, to raaign it io June 1^/.^. 1 Ih- fnllinvini; i« n li-.t of liir. published
' works:—179S, 'Leaaons, AstronomioAl and I'biliwopbiciil,' 1 toL

;

1801,<1V«atiiooaAatraaaai7,' 1 *«L: IMS, omointad odilor of the
•Gaatlamaa'a Diary;' 1806, 'TtrMttaa on MMtooM*,' 8 Tola.; 1807.

Trsaaliltoi «C SM^a 'NatoMl MaaMffey/l nh.; 1808, ' Pantif

logiiSi* of wUdh to waa tha gtMnd adiMii and tto ooatribntor «t
about ODa-half, 12 toIs. ; 1810, Third mdome of Dr. Hntton's * Courao
of MatJiamatiaa,' of which be oonposad about one-half ; be afberwardo

edited aa edition of the whole three Tolumw of the Course; also

' Letten on ttia Kridenoe of Cbristiaoity,' 2 vols.; 1815, 'Tracts on
the Trigonometrical Survey;' 18 H, 'Plana and Spherical Trijtono-

metry,' 1 vol.; also ' Dibsertatijn on Weights aud Ueosurca ;
' l:fl7.

Account of bis ' I'eiiduUiiii Kxperimeuls nu l .\.itroiiomical Obaerya-

tioos toade at Sbctlnud :
' this appeared iu the ' Philoeopbical Maga-

sino;' 1813, appijiute^l editor of the ' Ladi-b" Dinry," sud g«neral
superintendent of tlie Stiitionera' Company'.^ AlinriiMCB ;

IMi.T, ' Matha>
matioa for Practical Meu,° 1 vol.; 1539, 'Addreai to the Ueutleman
Cddets of tha Royal Military Academy,' on reeigning the obMr <rf

Mathamatiea: 1840, 'HinU to Matliomatiaal TeacharsL' 1 ToL; aad
*IUU«atotowd«lUitto VHyoalAlaaaM,'
BmaAwltoFvUtolioB of Ui •mUal Inalfai as Htttoatak

ttoUnivardty of Abacdaaaeoobnod oa Um ttotUb of LLJ>.,bat
tha work by which Dr^ Qngoiy b beat known b hb 'vidaoeaa of
Christianity,' which haa tod> «xtanatve aale, and baa been repiinlad
io Uobn's Standard Ltbrny. He also wrote a ' Memoir of the BoT.
Robert Hall,' which was originally publishml iu the collected editica

of Hall's Works, but wss in 1853 roputiliabod, with additions as a
distinct work, and again with }lall'<< ' Mi-cellaneons Works' in Cohn's
Library. A memoir of IV. Ma£i>:i tJood, and various eeaaye. aUo
iippearetl from l>r. (;r<gur_v'.^ (

i-n. l>r, Gregory wa.i a niembiM- of

slmoet all the learned f-ocieliiTi in Great Brituin aii \ 'r;'.iiii'i,t., iv.id

was one of tbo twelve gentlemen who founded the Royal .iVstronomical

Society, of which he was for aome time the secretary. His connection

with tba Ladies' and GoDtbman's Diaries brought him into oommuni-
oatim with yooag atodarta who were doaiMaa of dMlapibhtog
tfaamaalvaaia tha osaafcMbomi^ and the period of his auMctoHodaaoa
ofthoaavaloaUomitoiiill toloag vaotmbrnd aa that to nUdi
every maritorions flOBkitolor ftnmd a ftfand to tto odttoK

In 1823 Dr. Oragory waa employed at Woolwich in making espett
monta to datannine tha Takici^ of sound. For this purpose to
caused mortars, gxins, and muskets to be fired at various distanoea

from the observer ; and his conclusion was that the Trlooity of aoood,

when not alfccti-d by tho wind, is 1100 feet per necoud, wheu the

temperature of tho air id expressed by '6-i' (["alir.i; a result which
agrees nwirly with the reauh of experiments made at the same time

on tha Continent.

Dr. Gregory's pleasing manners were completely in accorlancu with
what might have been expected from the preceding rem ai^^s ; i,li ho
did and said was dictated by benevolence of feelmg, and ho Wiis a
man of uubouudod charity. As a Christian, bo was moral and deTOot)
and aa a acholar ha manted and obtainad the coosidaratioo of tto
fii«t nattoMtUBM of tto dvi kb giaaft aMl to Ua voMtiaii, Ua
pareBtil klaiai, Ua lanwal and topiwrifo adnwrfttaiBab Ua aot«»
taining, toipcoriag^ aad pUloiopbkal eoDTcraation, and hU ever-

readiaaM to aatist, wHl bo gzatafully ramembend by many. Ha
took a warm interest in tho cultivation of mathematioa, (0 wkiA to
moy be said to have devoted, with indefatigable peraeve

tho whole of his valuable life. He died February 2, 1941.

GRENVILLE, LORD. William Wysduam Ghestuxb was bom
October 24, 1759. He was the third son of the Right Hod. George
Grouville, a di«tinguUlie<l xtateitTiiau, wlio w^-t buru iu 1712 and died

in 1770. He atudiod at Et^jn College and at Oxford Unncrsity. lie

was elected a membtr of the House of ( vmmuus in 17fi2, and his

eldest brother, the MaripiH of Iltickingbam, huviug been appointad
Lurd Lieutenant of Ir>-laud, Mr. Gn-uvdlo went with hiiu to DubUa
as hia secretary. Not lou^ afterwards Mr. Pitt gave bim the office of
I^kymaatar•Gene^al of the Army, lu 1789 he was choean Spaakar
of tto Houaa of Commons. In 1790 he was appointod aacrataCT of
SMa itt tto Hoaaa OiaaitaMBl^ and waa aaniad Bann QtamiiDa,
to imLord ChaBTlltobaaamo aaewla»yaf8>autigF)p«algnAftlf»
and (in all his apaeehea and prooeedtoga dbplayed the most deter-

minad hoatility to the French revolutioaaiT gOTemment lu llO'Z be
married the Hon. Anne Pitt, only daof^tir of Thomas, first Liord

Camolford. He resigned o^c« with Mr. Pitt m 1801, on the king|a

refusal to give his sanction to the measure for Roman Catholic

Emancipation, and when Pitt took olSce s^aiu iu 1804, Lord Gren-

ville, Mr. Windham, and others, ixfu.wd to form part of a ministry

wbioh did not inolode Mr. Kox. When tho new miuistry was furued
after Mr. Pitt's death, Lord (JrcnTillo bccjiuie First L-ird of tho

I'riiasury, and Mr. Fox .S cn t.iry of t^tato f ir Foreiiju AiT.iirj. 1 ux

died iu iKfW, and the Grcuville ministry waa dissolved iu lsti7. Lord
Grenvillt^'.i Llan.^ic:il attainments wer« oooaidorabla, and in 1809 ha
was chosen chauoeilor of the Univ«(Bity of Oxford. Flrom 1609 to 18U
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tm OBEMVILLB^ THOUAa

opponent of pariiamentuy reform, and rnppoHcd gvoenlly Mr.
;

CiusniDg'a adminktratioti. Ho was tin a' Ic wptakrr, snH bud mur-Ii

iofluCBce in the UouSS of L<n\i?t. Ht- ii|n iit ti e latter vtam nf lui life

in r> t!rfr<>eDtak hto mt) Dropmor* Lodge, BacUtigb«(u«iur«, where
;

h« di. I Juiuiy 191 Ut4^ irtthoal tam^ itImk tiito bMou
j

eititict.

Thom.v^ GiiEvvil LK,the Meofi l wu of Oroi-i;* fln-tivitle, wfl« iKini in

1758, and died in He left h'u vuluablo hbrar; to the Britiali

Munoani, of which it now forme » teparftta portion.

OKKSHAM, SIR THOMAS, wm decoeDded of an aacieiii tm^j of

yorfolk. Hia father, Biebud GmliMii, a younger m|| WM bnd t»
trade, and was a member of ill* Memtn' Comranjr. la dnttbutlw
became a leading man in Uie d^, mm tifeBi to Bmuf TIIL far

uegociatiog loans, &&, with fowjga OMidniita, and obtaiMd tbe
boonun of knightliood aad tbt Huyoraltj. He iiii>d February 20th

1546. Thomas Ureaham, bia neoad aon, waa bom in Loudua in 1519,

and itudied at OonTille (now commonly called Caioa) Collc^ Cam-
bridge; but Sir Ricbarti, while giviog hie aoo Um htBwtt of a liberal

education, uit<-D?^L(l lum to Irrntl fn hit own i>t«p», nnd hmuii h! n

apprentice to bi« I rolhtT, Sir Jiihu Uri''iir.ru, -nlio nUo bi'loiiL'fil t>j

fhr Mcrc^n?' Ci'iM-'iiiiy, ni-fi lil^o h^'i ac.juiro:i a Inr^w lortucin by trade.

TbaiiiaH i_;r--sliuua I'.'fik out fn uilorti in l,"".!:!. In loSl he was
i'[i;]ilo_v("ii, ns Lis futlur liiui lirni, in ni->r'>L'iii;iup furriL-n lotion by
K'iwnt.i :inil he d](l fzo nX H-:Tvico iu thii (. ipncitj-. W bcu iiioU'

y

b«eattie due it ttldma wu couvicieut tm i:; and an ext^asiou oi

the time wai commonly purcbaaed on t<-rma niinoasly high, 10 per

cent, for iutance, clogged with the fiirtber condiUoa of purehaaiog
«M*idBteiraI««r«tlw*inMBtitfa«pri«or(li»*«idor. ByqftiMM'fc

aUDBM nrfdiMf onMaBdingdtiblawwa p$iA oCtnd an «iMiniMras

Mving muit, llwjpirti—Ura of which, Ha etated in hia own memorial,

irill M ftnnd in waidTk ' Liree of the Oraebam Prufewors,' p. 8. By
bia adviee the ezperimmt of raiaing money at home rather than from
foreiguer* was flrat tried by Elizabeth in 15S9, and followed with great

advantage both to the crown and tl.i« nation. Ho waa employed in

the aama catmcity of n^-int \-y >Ur,v xnd Elizabeth, recoiTed koight-

hood from tna lst»i-r in US'.', nrni o'li-n prtOTOlted hy her in

political and commerL'i d ;iOi>irs. His fiivour, liis i ffice, iind hi* piioLi ly

iDuniflcence, couibui*'d prol'ubly to pr-jcurt-' him tbo title of tbo Koyal

Ucrchant. He built a no!!' jiou-o on the «u>i hidi- of I'mhojifgate

Street (where tbo Esci«e-UtBve httteily etooJ), wUsto he Uvcii iu

e]'K'iiihiur. nil i wa* occaaicmally commiarioned by the queen to tvceiTc

and eiitrrtaio foreign viaitora of high rank. locrvaaing in wealth, he
bought—tatea In majpurtiqfBmhnd ; MMa««llnn(MMlB7taeM-
BMOiford, now in poMMten of tho bmA of tttiv, wUth Beit to
London waa bis chief place of abode. Ho diad anodaiily Vorambor
Slat 1S79, leaeuis no ohildnm except one nalaxal daagbter.

In the fooDduwB of tha Koyal KwAai^ Sir Thomaa Greabam has
left a UutingatflOWfial of his weilth ud generoaity. Previoualy the
mercbanta were aoet»toa>ed to meet, without abelter, in Lombard
Street. Sir Uichard Qreahatn eontemplated the acheme of building

an exebwigp, er (vjTercd wslk, anoh a» be bafi mem abroad, bat did not
affect ;U Hi-Huuiii>j{ the design, f>ir Thoiua-S ufl'rrvd to erect a tuitablc

building if the etliivuit would ]irov;dc a jdot of ground. The Bite

north of Comhill waa swyrxiingly purcLa-ed ill l.^'iLi, fjr inoro th.m

WOOi The date of coiupletion is not elesirly fcuuwii ; but Jnnuary
S'Jrd, 15V0, tbo <j«««-u dined at t;r<fh.^^I^-^ bunw, vi*it'.d th>- new
buiidiug, &ud uuiitcd it tu be pruclaimed by sound of tcum^t^t the
' Boyal Kscbange.' This building waa deatroyed in the great fire of

16C6. A view of it nay be Naa ta Ward'a < lima.' 1% waa simitar in

tti n^fiaturea to iti iwOMMr, OOdMIu of m qwdimgular arcade

•mmuiding an open oowt. witti pUhIhmm eoatalBlt^ abona, &«.

Vnm itm rent* of tbeae Greabam derived a yearly income of 750^,
Mrfdeo inea. (Ward, ' Appendix,' ir.)

Obo moiety of bii intenat herein fliMlwiil bequeathed to the cor-

ftomtion of London, and the other to tho Meroera' Company, on
eonditiuB pf their ttittltiisg certnin annual payttipnt*, nm<rmnting to
60'i/. Ct, '•i/. AftiT tbc tiio tbc EiclinDfjc was rebuilt on it !ni-gor

«aie ; mtd it is a etrilciuj» inetanct- of thu ri-.H of ipriroii, that the

additional grone'l ivij iired CMt T*j17/. IU. Tin? now b-nldnig coit

S8,9<2/. This, Willi BOinrt aUei-iticniM, of whicli the chitf wim thr.

rebtti'dliig Cl^ the clock towrr in 1 ' Jl, stood till it wiis agniii di-nlroycd

by ftrv (IU J<u:iuary tbts ltl>th, lisSi6. It wa4 again buill, n-i is wt-ll

known, trota the deaigna of Mr. Ttta^ on a atill larger and more afjlen di 1

ode, calculatad to meat tiw iacmotd and inciMaing denuuidit of ilm

luilwHto* mtmma. Ch* tm iloM «< tho nreaeut lioyal

Buhaiigo mt laid bj Mbm JJiMt «d thi XT* afJanuary 1842

;

andoo the 28tb of October 1844 the comphM lndldla( opaood
in atate by Queen Vietorin.

OBSaSn; JOHM-BAPTISTB-LOUISk bom in 1709, at Amicna,
lojtod >t mJlWlitll college, and entered their ordin' izt the 17th year
of hia age. He waa afterwarda sent to Paria, where he completed hia

•todiea in the CoUege de L<ouia-lo-Onind. He waa only twenty-four yeara
old whm he wrote bis celebrated comic poem entitled * Vm fert,'

Which contains the adventures of a parrot, and is ont^ of the v>ittt«at

orodortiona in the French langilftge. He publi^brjd foon ivfterwnrd-?

Lea CaiOon' Inipromijtu' and ' Lo Lutiiu viv.iut,' twc wittv tnHc«,
and also two beautitul epiatlaa entitled ' La CbartreuM,' and * Lea

author, and he waa cent as profeaaor to the college of Touia ; bat the

sistsrof an infln-ntial tnitii«tt'rtaklngoffence»t tlipltght torteof Oreaset'a

poetry, nociim-d him t^fure hia superiora, who, by vrny of ]iuniahmeot,

•etit bitn tu Iji ?"lci,-bo. S>-vt?r>il <jf hi» p<»tic«l epntifs, iv<, tor lofstATioe,

•A It a Musi-,' and ' Au I'i rt' Llioi;:i aiil,' nre Vfiy well written ; but tho
' Epltri? !i nm S<D'.ir »ur ma Convab ictnce ' may bfl rej{>a'de<l as a
infi«terpii-er. Di.-Ukiiic; hin re-ideni-e lu La I'lficb'-, he rcqooated ttis

ftUpcriurB to r«iiiioTe liiiu to loun! olUtr place, aud oa meeting with a
refuaal he left the order in the 86th year of his age, but he always pre-

erred a r«sard for Ilia old eolleagnas, wliidi is partietilariT proved by
hk'JMmmJm^' Bo mw MMM tk fltti% »bm hia wit

tmAiOMbt, Halted with i^wwlulo nmn M inO Ul Uterary

rapntatiga, MMB nod* bim tiu Ibvottrite of 4h« btot aociety. In 1748

ho was Noeived a membar of Me French Aoodaiay, hot he aoon after>

wards retired to his native city of AniiMUi wliora he founded, with tho

permiaaion of the king, on academy ; aad hning married, ha settled

in the vioinity of tho town. In 1774 bo was chosen to congratulate

Louis XVI. (Ill iiii aooeaaion in the name of the French Academy.
Th • liiii! gave him • potaot of aobili^, oad Moaaaor, aftwiKido
LouiH XVII]., WMnlwited Ua Uitaiqpifhw of «ho otd* «f tL
LwiruA.

Orosf" t difd at Aniiima in 177". Hisides tlie pTodoctiona already

mentioned iic vsrotr- »fn ral pUv", whiih h;»vc twt b«eii Vfrv Bn»!»a»-

ful, except bin comedy ' Mi-cliunt,' whii.'h wiis pcrfonucd, for the

iirst time, in 1747. Uia tia^udy of ' Ednaid IlL,' wluuh w.ia pei^

fonnad obIt ODOe^ ia 1740, and bis 'Sydney,' are both inferior pro*

daoUoUb la hb laHer jtm Qreaaat became religiously dispose^

Md d«tMf«d MBM lapataUihiid bI^ « w taw aov
'artwC He«««iMitdMuaoAliaA««r vrodiMllowh 1

Vclttita wait Terr nogry with bio). The poems
cfaarootatieed by loiginality, great eaae, a reflned bau«v and a
venuAeation alwaya harmonioua. He could give life and wrinntfoa la
the moat unintereeting aubjecta. The best tuition of Oreaoat^ WOtki
is that of Kesouard, ptsbiuhed at I'uri.i, 1811, in three volnmeo.

' Vert-vert ' baa bt-eu twice tmui'l.iUHl into EngUih : I at, by T. (J;

Cooper, London, 175 it; aad -udly, by Aleiatider tieddes, LL.D.,
Loiid III. 17t)3,

GKliTKY, ANIiRfi-KKNKST M(>riK.STE, r cck-bmt<?d and once
moet p*jpnlar tompofjr of IVfUob opi-r.u!, waa biim at Lu^^e in 1741.
At the tt.:e of four ho ^ravo 'iistiuct piiKjfa of the inlltit'Ofo whif)h

rhythm rxei ciHt>,i over hi» excit.iLjIe ncrv.r*. At i-ii bo wu? pliced
under a luuaiu uiiuUif, wiii>«e rougbnvas of manners soon rt3itdt:nJ it

neceaasry that aoothar tioeiiM Mold bo Ikmad fcv him, and tha
aoood proved aa gentta tbo otibar had bow aafaao. A oom|>any of
Italka poidaw«i beiag tegagad at Li%«^ Qi<Ui, tton ten years old,

ma alwarad Ito ahig with them in the optna «r V^ngolesi^ Galnppi,
to. ; the bent and strength of bis gooios wao pma^aad Ua daittqr
waa fixed. In bis eighteenth year be set out Ibr B0Bi% aad aoa-
m^noed his mtisical atudiea under Caaali.

During a long rvsidenee in the capital of the Papal Statea, than •
Tuufiica! city, Orf try bal conc'Mit opportunitiea of heanng tha best
workH of the first masters, wbiali at length inspired him with a wish
til try Lis own jiowcrs. Au occasion toon prcsintcil it"e1f; be wai
iuvit^>d by tbo uianiig'T of the Albert! thonti e to «el a »bort opera, La
\ endemiatj'ice,' winch met. with decided iMicorvtii. lie wts c«iea«e I by
tvery orilt^r ''f society, and h»d the i;rii,ti!ie;ition of henri'ig hi" aaca

suug iu all the atrw^ta. He ttieu went to B-^le<gua, and, huving atood
the customary teat of ability, was adBiitt«d a oii-iiiber of the 'Society
Filbarmonioa.' After this be proceeded to Ueuuv-a, and produced his

fin* AMBOh 0!pai% 'toaballa et Oerkude,' which was most Civourabty
laaJwd. VhaM hoAnaad aa aequaintanoa with Voltaire, which oon-
tinoad to tte dooe of tha pootTs Ufo,

M. Grdtry aatded (inaUy in Paris, and taraaodiBMy
that brilliant carrer which, as an artist, acarcely erw
aligbteet interruption. He speedily joined the •ooiaty of tha HUndl
of Paris, and with Harmoncel hia intiaHMrmw oioao and OODtinuedL
Intercourse of this kind sharpened lilt lnteBoBl aad atamtglhoaed his
jnilgracRt, nnd mtteh nf his Ftie<!c«s aa a oompoaer may be attrtbalad
to th^t vigour of luiiid which he ia a great measure aoi|UlMd Itf
miiiug with men of lively iii)af;iaation, corrected by educatiun.
At the period of tbo IUv,>!uiion, Grdtry, tlton 'Is Citoym,' beinrue,

to 111! :ip[i.-Rriincc. n zeiilous republiean ; »«d sot some of tho r •volo-
lioDury soiigp. Napoleon nevet bfcwl biiii, and ou oue ooi-iif 1 1 >u h

e

provokevi Ui lefauke the dcstfjotic oud rudo eonijuer r in ii marked
manner. Novertbeleas, he was made a membvr of the IVeuch N.ttioual
Inatitota, Inspector of the ' Conaervatoirr,' Ur^lry died m
and waa baited «Mifna«pOBp«lioabjDelille, the poet Tbepeo-
pie ot Ui»t» daflwodedaaa to h»v« poiaoarion of the heart of
tlieir diattngniibad ooaaHyMa, aadiha auMar nadw aiat loiw nal
grave liti^Lioo, whicih ttnafauted la Ihtottr of tho rIataiaBti

Qrdtry a of>n-*a are too numerocu to be named hiaa Tho Veafc
known are, ' Cnnivane du Oaire

;
'

' Le Tableau Pariant:' 'L'AiailU
b l Epraure; '

*Zemira etAzor ;"Lti MariagcaSamnitea ; '
'KkhanlCmu*

de-Lion
; '

' Barbe-Blcn
;

'

' I^nrge ; '
' Cdphale et lYoccis,' fto. tana oT

tbwe hftvebef-n pr«)dnf«<l on tbo Ea>,'lisii tt«ge, with great success ; and
others hnve bc. u i.iliRjed bv onu at leiuit of our deceased paeudo-

In 1780,11. Gritty puWiahad hia - '

-
com;mpoaera. awlaMm^M,'
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»MCond edifiou of ih« worL These esaiiys are lagouiou^, rather thiui

ejjt«rt.i:iiing, bd ! exh:bit rtnich ^-oikI miuioakl critiLiaia; but they
b'tniy uo iDCoii.ijJi>rAi>lr- i.|i,irv (>( vaaitf, u well M ft WUt OC IDWW-
l«pil|?«> of what liinl nlri-ft'iv i.eeD writtfu on the su'i'jVct

QREUZE, JEAN BAl'TISl a. <*lebrate<i I jeiich painter, w.m
bon ftt Toumua in Uurgumly iu 1720. He vcm fimt iiiBtruuted b;
tmniua tXljftn; b« •tudied alao in the Royal Academy at i'urij, wd
httr ak BoBMb Nearly mil Onoaa'a pieturte are iUuatntioni) of the
AiliuiH 0* donowtie datiw: ba ttlaM bwl aDoUitorica.1 riccc—
*8mraa raprinMBdiBg Ua 8m fftntilhi t* anlniti hu i>amtcd
frequently. QniiM nim in tiM FkwA MMol awt h« k lom*-
timea Urmad Um Laohawla of Pkiatio|r> apprapriataly,
the Fnnch Hoguth. He waa fund of azcitiDg and patbetio aceoes;

the foUowiag are aomo of bia moit celebrBtod piclurea A Father
izphiioiDg the Bible to hia •Family; The lUiod Man Cheated;
The Good Ifother ; The Poraly tie Father ; The Unnatural Father ;

TLo Villaffe Bride ; The Huntsman's Return; The Brokfii PiU-hrr;
Till- Ljiil.' Girl and the Dog, ' ha Petite FiUe au L'hien,' by some
ofJiwidcrod bia be.t |iiutiir<- ;

' TEufAUt au Capucio;' 'L» Dame do
Cbarite;' ' Le Gatinu dca Roit;' 'La Filla Hooteuae;' 'La Bonne
Education;' ' Iji I'asx du Manage;' 'I.* Priir* k 1' Amour;'
' Le File Puni,' kc. .W., nil nf which hare been engrave;!, and
Biany by J. J. Klipart and tiie clJer Maosard; 'La Pciito Fillo uu
Chien," haa been engraved by Ch. Purpiiniti. J!ut he also jiaintad

any figuraa and portnita of ladiea iu a twuii uudu and very luere-

Qnmmma long aa aiaoiiati or afrfc of the Vraaoh aoadomy of

pM^i^ kataabawaiflaMtiiBtkaaliaa «f iMn Mmfwre ba*)

falMai% trhan ha waa alaam »mmOm, ha aniiJilMait H an ladlgnity,
and be retirrd altomther froaa the aeademy. Ha diad March 21, 18U5.

Them are aevanil pioturea by Qreuae in tba LcMine—among (hem
two of bia moat oalabratad worki. The Broken Pitcher; The
Village Bride, ' L* Aooordde da ViUag».' which waa purchaaed for
the ruyal collection at the mln of the Marquta de Menara for 16,6j||

franca. In the National Gallery Londoo there is a 'Head of a Girl,'

by him. (ireux«'ii picture* are v«ry popular with collectors, and very
]arg«i autus arc paid f>;r llu-iii

;
yet bo cannot bo conaidered a gTfat

painter. Ih* works hivo much truth of charucfor, but not only nearly
all bii f.uLj[-t:tit iiri' cLoneu from comm'->ii Ulo, there ia aouietLiL...;

Heoerally Uuatncal and uicre'.ricioun in bU treatment. They iiie

however hotter as illuatrations of character than aa painting:';

diawiaga, at least the contours, are generally correct and Tigoroua,
* ' "

I iBtemadiate modelling; axoapt in Uia bead, ia feeble : be waa
In light and thada aad oalour, and hia daapariaa want
or indeed common tvath: htthwrfaaw wali aandailadbBt

_ «Etia*aganl in axpcaNlM.
ORBVILB, SIR FULKB^ aflanrarda LORD BROOKS, waa born

in I65i. Ha waa tha only aon of Br mfca Qrerila of Bcaucbamp
Court in Warwieliahira, and hia mothar waa a danghtar of Ralph
Neville, aarl of Weataoorlaad. Ho beoama a faUow-oommoner of Trinity
College, Cambriilife, but afterwards studied at Oxford. Having then
trtvoUod on the coutiuent, ho waa introdiioad at court on bis return,
and soon appointed to a lucrative office in tha Court of the Marcfaea
of Wait rt, I'uMessed howevta' by the adTeuturmn -i

irit nf the timea,
he icruli) eeveral atlemptu to oscape into for. s. rvic.i, which were
alnraya defeated by Quoen Elizabeth's refmal :.t h ave. In 1685 like

wi«e be and Sir Pbilip Sidney, hii* di>'Uinl kiuntuau and most cherished
friaod, were brooght back by a royal mewuj^er whpu they had alrenay

aabatkad to aeoompany Drake to the West Indiea. Next year »k
gMibwM Witl atZntphan. Qrcvikkmi^ialSdr.aaniiaatadly
fa hti Diliaa aoontj in parMaman^ tad aaatinaad to niaaiaa tokana of

rtHl tha awawTtiaaih, KhgJwwa waa a^walto wall
aa Hm WarwtokOhIlMvU* Mfaind ak a

hrge axpeaaa); but lia ia aaid to ha*a dk^Mai «llh flaantary Cecil,

and did not obtain any new advaacaaaaBl tBl aite tiut miiiiiatar'a

death. lo 161 S be waa appointed ondei tuaauiai and ohaooellor of
tha axehequer. and in 1620 ha was raiaed to tba pa«rage by tba title

of Boron Bnxiliaof Beaaehamp Court Next year, resigning bis poet in

tic excbequ'ir, ha beoame a lord of tha bed chamber. Soon aftarwarda
he foun itd a hijitorj' lecture iu the University of Catnbridge, endowing
it Kill,'. 11 Tc,\r. On tlie of 8epteud>er 1'1'28, living lu hia

fcan^iou lu Holooru, lie ha<l an altercation with an old Bervmg-man,
who, irritated by wljat twined, stabbed him mortally in tho h icJc, and
then de»tn)yetl liim«i<l Lord Brooke waa buriiNl iu Ht Mary's church,
VS'Arwick, under a monument which ho had himself erocted, with tNis

inaa^^oo :—
' Fulke Uraviia, wiraat to Queen EUaabeth, coanoellor

^iSl'^UiiwJaalf'ih IIIiimi wm fdna aft»r Ml <aath:—1.
'Oartaio Loamai asA lhpaiw«laa of tha BoMtafcla fUka
Lard BMoka^ wiittaa in bia youth and famUiar aiataiaa with Star Philip
BMaay,' 1031^ amall foUa Tbia voIoom oontaina tbraa didaetio poama,
^a 'Trcatiaa of Human Learning,' an 'Inquisition upon Fame and
H jauar.'a'Tiaatisa of Warrea'), two tragediea on the model of Seoeoa
(' Alaham ' and ' MuaUpha '),

' Ca»lic« ' (being a oollaction of 10» email
pocaM, called aouuets, though not aoawcring to the name), and two
|8«aa laMasL oaa of whkh ia r»Uy a loog aaoial aamr. & 'Tba

Krip;l ind, aa it then sto.id in re'.aliou to all Foreign Prince*,' 4c. 4c*
165'i, llimo. 3. 'The liemains of Sir Fulka Gre»ile, I,or<l Broolce,
being poems of Monarchy and Religion, never before pubUtheil,' Itj'O,

8vo. All knoiTu copies of tha Totumo of 1633 want the first twenty-
two pai;€B, ail 1 it has been conjectured that these oontiuued tho
' Treatise ou Uoli>;ioii,' and were cancelled aa objectionable prulatily

by order of Laud. Short specinjeun i.f his poetry are srli-ctci liy

Campbell and Ellis ; hia didactic poems are given at full length in
Southev'a 'Select Works of the British PoeU,' 18U| od hia 'Lite «f
Sidney waa reprinted by Sir GBcrton Bcydgea.
Lord BiDokewBaalika pvaoSof hauf IB3dM||%ftlaB4aal«r tliac

tba patron of Gamdeo. Davaoaa^aaiA ottiarinaa of lattw* Biaowa
literary fame, iu modern times, haa acaroely beeo aqual to hk merilak
He is more remarkable however for power and aaDtlatjjr of thought
than for originality of imagery or for nliei^ of kngMgab Hia prooa
is lumberiug and dUaertaUre : bis life of Sidney baaoBmentary, uot
a narnttive. Hia rhymed trogediM too, in form aa ttndramatio aa
thotio of hit couttimpurary Sir Williitm .\laxaudar (to which they bear
flome rcaeoihlame), lire not Ifjw uu irauiutic in substance. Indeed they
are hardly i*o much a? iutclli^fible, re|jre<ent.iUonii either of incident
or of cliaricter. But even in them there is much of that which
conatitutea the charm of his di laL'tic pooms—the pointed enunciation
of elevated moral sentimeuta or of refined metapbjaiaU reiflectijns.

There could be culled from his works, and most abutidautly from hia

nibble ' Treatise on UumaB Learning,' a rich store of sententious and
i.nely-thnught apophthagOM^ of tba kind whiob aparkla in the linaa of
i'opa Thia poat faidaad owaa to Lord Braoha aararal obUgationa.
One of tbaliaaaoftaiMatqaolad Amiha'aH^aallha'ia bataa
altsiatioa of hk liaa^ *' lUawvdd ba tyiaal^ tgrnaiavooM ba Mda.**
Tha prevailing fault k obacority of Unguaga, caasad |>artly fay aa
anxious atraining after oonciaeoosa, partly by want of maatacy ovat
tba maohaniam of Taiaa, and partly perhapa by indlstinotneM in aona
of tha ooacoptiona whiob floared in with such variety and awiftnaM
upon bis active and searohin:^ intellect. Sonthey had (ood raaaott foV
calling Lonl Brooke tha mo«t diffionlt of our poeta, bat a^lMlly fOOA
rca-on for n-r,<i!liTii^ att^mti.in to bis didactic poems.
GIIEV. CliAKLi:-, Si.i aNii iCARL QRK'T.wb* U^rn on MarchlStk

17C4 at Fiillo'ivdau, neiir Ainwicit, in Northumlieririu 1. }iUi family
wiui ennobled in the reign of El'.iinl \'[., un I, i linijli tlic [nMsraga

became extinct, t.io faiudy bud for • i^ht or umu geosratious b<^u of

ounaideratioo. In liO'i Sir Charles Grey, tha father of tha second
earl, waa raiaad to the poerage for hia military aerrioea, with tita titla

ofaMwaChafd»Bbwiflk,andialWhawaaiiaaUd Baii flwy. Ha
dMtla Haiwabat UOr ia hto aafaB^4dBth Maft

fibav waa awk to Eton, aad hdon ha had attabad Ui
raar aa awaaadad to OambiidM whara ha ramaioad abaak

only t» ciiry !" ur, Mr.
conduct thf Iriiil of Wiirrt-n Haatin).;

tu:i#. 11 piomiD 'ut jiiirt in tlit* diii^i-.i

I poaition and fiunily

» Oainbndg%
two yaan, and tliao paaaad ovar to tiM Continent, and mada tha tow
of Fnnoe^ Spain, aad Italy, wbiah ooaa|riad him about two yaan.

Mr. Grey's parlkunentary career began in 1786, wbeu ho waa ratnmad
as member for tba county of Northumberland. He attached himaelf
to the party, and atill more to the [>er»Dn, of Mr. Fox. His maiden
apeech in the House of Commons, iu 17^7, was in oppoaition to Mr.
Pitt's liberal commercial treaty with Kr.mce. In 17 AH, at the age of

ur, Mr. Grey w.ia i-elcned a" one of tha managara to

ami in the folljwing year he
I (IU tjje li.'|,'ency L'lll. .N'l.t-

w ith-.tAn iiug bin youth, and tJio abort time tiiat he bad been iu p-u-lia-

uient, he had already obtained a poaition in hia party of cunaidarable

emiuence, ohiafly no doubt from hk ariatootatieai poai
'

oonnaotioa% bat Im had alao aoqokad a h%h
atattma wbanFog^Ba(k%aad8h«idaaiiaia ak tha height <

flna aa oratora.

Tho opening aeaMB of thaAaiA iaralalia% aad alill bmw tta
future progreaa of that ereat, exerekad Cw many yeara an absorbing
influenoa over both the foreign and domaatio policy of Eoglaod. Tba
Whigs were agitated by diffareaoee of opinion, which deatroyed party
tiea and even broke up private frieudahipa. Fox and Mr. Grey wora
the leaders of the small but able |iarty wbiob oonatituted the opposition

during the first period of tba French revolutionary war. Tboir oUj-'ct

wa.4 brat to prevent the war, and after it bad commenced tlx ir i ameat
desire was to bring it to a doae.
The first acta of the Kronch revolution were favourable to popular

liberty ; an 1 tho aaaocialion call' d tii S .ciety of tho Kri'Uid s of the

People, which waa formed in Knjjl.\nd early in 17y:2, with tho object

of obtiiiniug a rxrforiii in parliauu-ut, was joined by tho more libtiral

men of tba Whig party, and Mr. Grey was one of the founders and
moat aotiva aaatbafa of the aooioty. On April «Mh 1784 at tha
requaat of tha aooioty, ha gavo noliaa of a aMtfam te tha fbOowiog

aaialoa aa thaaaljfaiaof HUaaMBilBiy caftnk Tba motion waa to

lha atlrit that
"
lha arlla uhlah Ihiainiaail tha nnni^^-M— could only

ba oorraoted by timely and tempanta reform." Bafora tha I

ooutd be brought forward in 170S, tha alaU of paHiaa had \

considerable chanf;'. The Whiga, at least the more titnid or eoa>

scrvatiro ainonga:. them, bad beooma alarmiata, and a aaction of thaok

under the Duko of Portlanil wore preparing already for the coalition

with Mr. Pitt which finally took place in 1794. Fox uot only Withheld

from tha Scaiatiy of tha Fhanda of tba Faopla, but privatej/
- " to ahaekMa |W»iiilhgilaad il had h
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to Hgimliiw man of liberal pruwnples u Jaeobina and iMlflMk Tlw
tnttpUtion to t«npori»« with th« qtieation of reform wai great, but

Mr. Orey did not yield to it. On th«s 6th of May he piftseulei »

petition from the Society of the Fricnda of the People, which elabo-

rately expOMMl the defe<^ and erila of the cxiatiog system of parlia-

m-entary rrprewintation ; and in a atrikiog Bpeoch, in which however

he di^l not put furth any plan, he demaiiditd a r«> uririii r tu tin-

principle" of tin) ciiiiHt.tution. It would appear, from the njiliea of

tho«e w h i sj.okfj ognitiJit the motion, that Mr. Grey waa ready to adopt

TiniTeraal auflrago, though in the abstract b« disapprovad of it, rather

than that th* wdating dafeets in tha nffaaHtoHoa ahaaid remain
~ 11iaiBokioB«Mkiatb7»n»41. Oa fha 26fh of Hay

la narcd Id aomatt oC • WMlaaMtion which tba fomn*
. but aaUkm wSliap, irfam Mr. Qnj mtmiM

the minlrter, and reul the wiolwttnBa inmow of laAm iridah Mr.
ritt, with Oartwrigbt and RotaaTaolH^ haA tgnaft to Ian jwiabilm
aA tha Thatehad Houne TuTom.
For ataayyaera, capLciully during tha panie which cxitted in tliis

country renpeoting ' Freuch
i
rinciples,' and in the mid at of tho extm-

TMRnuc© in tlia juiblii- ei[>e[iditure ooouioDod by the war, it was an
ariliioiK if not u tliuukles* tiuilc which an enrneet advocate of popular

right-H, liio Mr. Grey, was called ui:ou to disclurgo. The country was
freijuenlly in a critical stale; the minister was supported by ovtr-

whelming majorities ; and events occasionally warranted the executire

in adofiting bold and vigorous steps which were not precinely consti-

tutiooaL Mr. Grey's opposition to the maMoraa of tha minittar was
at the time frnitlsM, but the Tigilanoa of tha small band of which he

' " ' idavdidaMNlitoalMakailftMn4aring inroada

h ITM Mk Ch«gr andaaveored, though

f, to oMatt an InMriifMo the conduat of government
In liringiat tmS(pi iMOpa Into wmglMid wlthmit tha oonsmt of parlia-

Bent ; and he was moet aaalons in opposing tha suapension of the

Habeas Corpus Act, which the government passed through all its stages

np to the third reading in one day. In 1795 he opposfd with equal

-ngonr a bill which was calculatml to limit, if uot U) prohibit, the

holiling of public me<-tin(f<. On th" 10th of March ITftJ h" iimrcd for

a comuiittee on the statu of thc^ nation, in which he anima lvurttd on
the enormouii expenditure, ti.e laig.- advances made by the ll.iuk, and
the applic»tion of inotji y to j.ur[.'n.LM (1i:!eri-tit from tli:i-« for which
it had betn vutcd by piirliauicut. Uu tiie OlU of May ho brought
forwanl a charge of miaapplication of public money; and in December
ha axposad another inatanoe of the unoonatitutioaal appropriation of

thongfa parUanart WMthaa Ming. In 1707 ba
miittaa of aaamijr appwlntod to Imjinra into tba ofawun*

MiBaaa eenneoted with the atoppags of tha Bank, and ha diiaaoted

fkwn toa raport which that oommittea madai On tha S6th of May be
again brooght forward a motion for parliamantary r^rm ; and pro-

poaed that 113 members should be returned by the oountiea, each for

one division, and Uiut thi< franchiae abould be extended from free-

boldent Vj U-mAioI it-r.-, ami oopyltolder'L The retuaining 4tMj moiuber*
were to bo returned by household »«frra;;e, nml the elcciicru* wen? to

take place on one and the »uino day. He :Dliiiiiit«_'d t.:at, jf hilL a

mrasnro of r«fortn wi^re carrietl, ho wuuM. but nut other .vise, .ilmi ten

the (liirati'in of |>arlinia<'iit to tliri* y^'uti-. lu thr: ro irm of lii.n

adilrt^r<-i he i otimated the likolihood of bis uot again taking part iu

the )'U!<itir<iia of tha hooaa if hia motion were rajaotad. On a oiviaion

Hwaslu«tbySntoOT| and it waa not ontU 17M that ba Maio<
Uaappaaranoo hi tha honaa an • aaaahM^ te IbapnipoaaoC api
«lwlntpropoaitloaathu««iaaatofbr ttenalaaidlhb^ Ha
«na opposed thronghoat to thia masannv bat sabuittad a plan for

aaoming tha indepeiidenoe of the Irish mambera by aboliahing forty

fottan boroughs in Ireland ; and he proposed that the addition Irish

members should nut inoraaae the Duiub«n of the Houaa of Commons.
The death of Mr. Pitt, in 1S06, le 1 to tha formation of a Whig

ministry under Lord Orenville. -Mr. <"roy, uow become Lard lluwick

by his father's elevation, was appointed fin>t lord of the Admiralty,

and Fox hi-Id tlie seals of the Foreign Office. On the death of Fox in

Septcmbi r, tlic office which ho had hrld filled by Lord llowick,

who li.et jiariiitiiL':.t in December as leader uf the lluafe of Commona.
He and Lord Urea wile were now at the head of the Whig party.

Tha cabinet waa broken up in March 1807 ; but during its brief

aiiatanra Lotd Howiek had oairied tiuough tito Hooaa of Commons
tht Ant frr ftt AMWwrf tinMm Timili

In MowbM' IW.ontha JarthoTUafclto, LartVamUk haaama
SariOm. aAar naarly tiian^ j«M «r hk pnUla Illi tad baan apant
to tba tan a( OaoMMna. Li tha Hooaa oT I«ria ha and Lakl

>1halaadanoCtha«»aitliaik Onaa< Matalaatoaa
tatha

pri-Tious Tear.

Iti l"i<u Lords Orey and GrenviUe were invited by Mr. Peroeval to
join hii H iiiiiui-tr.ition, which had bocu just weakened by tba rstirr-

mi'Tit of Mr LnunitiL: i Liir.l I 'iistirri'.>i,;h, but the offer waa at once
declined. Uu the i'niic.i of Waips being appointod regent. Lords Orey
and Orenville pn'i r

,
his requeet, the answer to be returned to

tiia addreaaae of parliament ; bnt tha prioaa. in tlia and, did not malia
«aa«ra Hi^r!im thn mirt iMiMid n

~

Toilt tfUah ha tMa authori•^d to communicate to the above two nobia

lords, in which bo expreased a wish tlist " some of those |>er-,on9 with

whom the early habits of his public life we re formed would streugtben

hli bandi and constitute part of hii goTerninent. ' Hut as neither Lord
Qroy nor Lor l ' Jn-uvillu could join the existing administration withoot
a aacritiei" of pruicii le, the princc'B wish was not ootiipliO'l with.

A^.iiu, o:i ihtf d-/;ith of Mr. lV'rei--v.U, fr«ih neRociatiou s wi'r<- ; ••• on
foot, but hko the fonu<T they resulted iu nothing. Lord Moira waa
then empowered to treat with the two lords unconditionaUj { but tha
negociations were broken off in oonaaqnenaa of Lord Moin aafeMng

' toaakatha Mm* «l MMftof thn gmi* aflawi «f tha
a part af liSiiiiiMMwl Vhn mgaihllUBa UtolnaHf
hi tha fgcauHon of On Xdfarpaol admiBlatmlloa.

On tha ratan of Mapolaon ftoai Kba ia 1815, Earl Otajr waa
aTana to plunging intoanother war, aoA on thia oooaiion ha and Lord
OnoTiUe took oppoalta viawa, During tha period of diaoontant and
distreas which the country exporiencad in the first few years altar tba
peace. Earl Urey sought to show that the beat way of defsnding tha
constitution won to conciliate the alfeetion and enteem of the people,

and ho urf.:ed tUnt the uii'urnl muilo of remuvuig Ih-.^ dincontent of

tha country wai to remove iU c4i-,ib»28. He therefore cuudemncd the

measurti of i oercion adopted 1 y tho governments 11--' moved fur an
inriuiry into the conduct of the jjov. niment renpyv tiui; whut hai U-sa

cilled the ' Manchester maeaacro,' and though the motion wiw rcj>-rt<-d

by ir>.'> to Zi, two members of the royal family, the Dukes of Jvent

and Snsnex, votod with the minori^. He was atroBg^ Offoaad to
the punishment of transportation fiir aaditioua libal, flwaa ita

to beooaandMierous meaaa «C

;

Gray toak as aoUva part to tha MA af fttoto aat it
oppoaiacttn BUI of Paina and gnHha nMJh hni haan brao|h»
againatSiR Tha Aat Ibr tha HaMndpalioa of thaBomn Chthelk^
wlilab waa paaaad to USt^
politieal lif«k Ha gam Ua i

oommereial reform.

When Mr. CAiining became prime minister, early in 1827, he waa
supported by most of the leaden of the Whig party; but Earl Grey,

so far from joining hi.t party in this c iur»c, bitterly attacked Mr.
Canning and t rente I with contempt his pretended liberalism. Hiriis«lf

the mo id of an luHexiLilo patrician, with high Connections and a lufty

pubhc character, ho seemed ss if be reigarde<l the prime minister as a

brilliant and dexterous adventurer. The only persona who listened

with pleasure to this speech were men whoaa priuoiplaa Earl Orey'a

pnbUa Ufa bad baan darotad ao oppoaing; and yat it waa oamnoa^r
liH that thia ottaok oo tha (dnhtir proMMdad ftoaa a atana of dafep to
l>ia partydMa cedar, oombfaad withapeenliartempaw—t. fUi
at tlia aana thno lad him toto a ttdain of popular opialoB iihlahwm
no laaa a feature of hia oharaeter. In the aame aeasion be snpportad
tlia amendment of the Dulw of Wellington which lad to the abandon-
ment of Mr. Canning'a corn bilL He knew how unpopular Ilia Toto
on thia occaaion would be ; but " if," he said, " thera should coma a
contest t>etween this house and a ^reat portion of the people, my part

is taken ; and with that order to winch 1 bot< dl; I will ttanii or l.iU ;

"

and, he added, "I will maiutun to the hint tioi.r of my exinteuue the
ju ivih-gus and indei>endeiice uf this Hou.h,. ' and thia lofty view of
the rights nod privilagoa of tha aristocracy waa in faat tba Icagr to what
was most iumioI to hii foUqr, an wall an to tiAal njifiind aanl
otherwise.

Tbo period waa now approaching when, aa tha erowning act of hia

long politioal lifa^ lie waa to undartaka tlia amandmant of tba rapra-

«?tonnhnmmUatlam Up to 1880 tha digl
parliamaotary reform had bean raeolotely denied. Tba
Wellingtott, who waa prima miniatar whan tha parliaaant a
was elected on tba death of George IV., affirmed, in allnMOB to aoma-
thing which Earl Gray had said, that " the legislature and tba syatam
of representation poaaoat the full and entire confidence of the country,
and deaervedly poaaeaa that confidence." But the second revolution
in France, whidx had just occurred, bad given a great iiiipulsa to
queetions of politioal reform ; a new reign and a new |

ur luun t . : iui

commenced under thejie influence*; and the country t'louraliy was in

a disturbed and t icitod Btato. The duke's admiaiiiCiatiou w.v9 eoui-

pellod to yield to tho inSuenco of these circumstances and r< -'<i)rtit-d

office. £arl Grey was sent for by William IV. and request<-ii to loroi

a new cabinet. He annouuoad as prime ministar that " Pvaoe, Itetreuch-

aoant. and Beform" would ba the obiaota of hia polim. Oa the Is* of
Marah mi. Lord John RaaaaU, aa tha o^pn af&a aahtoaH totio.

doaad tha flint Baftarm Bill into tha Baaw tf^iiniiinn A toW
hhtotj of tfak maaaore ia giren to tha notlaa of f^OUV IT. (to
the 7th of May 1892. Lord Lyndburat carried an important motlaa,
whioh, it wsa oonaidarad by tho cabinet, placed the Hefonn Bill to
peril, and they immediately reaigned office. The miniaterial inter-

regnnm waa termuiatod on Uay 17 by the return of lUti Gray to

power. The independeaoe of the Houie of Lorda was for tho tima«
virtually destroyed, and means wen- u»eii, with the king's cooaaot, to
prevent tho poetii who were oppoaeil to the Ueform Ihll from attending
iu their placia to vole ii^auu.il it. Thia may have been an incuii.MBicncy

in hlari Urw, who had ao lately pledged biouaif in favour of tha
<« IhnBmm nf LtAVto* hnML tor
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HoooaraU* William Bimbuoo PooMabT, and br iier be 1

•naeeatrallT earrying oak bi* jpUn of parinointtan nfttfni uid a
TinlMl MlMaiil oPBTuliian. On the Mb of Jaw w* Loidi dimmkI
Ih* Utt £7 106 to Hd 4kNt di^i ifkiffinfdi il mrircd «h« 1^
Tba first Refonned Parliament m«t on the S9tii of Jan. 18S3. and

iU • rst mejisnrf* wsre tho abolition of colonial «l«very, the ahnlilion

o( the I'jist ludia ComjaDja moDopoly, tho reform of the Iri'h

Cburcli, and th« r- form r-f poor Liw. The cabinet was parly Bliutnu

by *omo ptriunii. i uil,- In Miiruh 1S33, Lord Duiham was »m-
pelled to rtwitjU frum iiliicsB. At tile tiad of May Ur. i>taul<!y ( now
karl of Derby ), Sir JamM Orabam, the Earl of Ripoo, and the D . i

Hicbmoiui, left tb« miatetrj 00 uoooont of differenoea with tuvir

eoUe«gu«a. Earl Orey bad cosaidmnid a Ooeroion Aot neceeaary for

iNlaiui, aod a miwadawtoading aroao with Ur. O'CouneU on tiw

HjiAi^MitoJibkd to Mi luiiiiiiiifb mtpwHiw and «* af
Lwd Ihhorp. lart Allbwp ntamA to iMm ia atenk * WMk,
bat the oabiaet^ wfaiek no longer poMMid tlM Mmidnoa of William
IV, waa diimiMwd ia the fotlowing Nownhw. Wfaan Lord AUhorp,
5tiw death of bia iStther Earl Spanoer, waa rvmoTed to the Hooae

Loid&
For one or two yeara after hi* retirement from office Earl Oroy

oeeaaionally attended the Hooae of Lorda, but the Uat ten yean of

bia Hfo wwe pnaited in rtitir«mfnt jarrounded by it numerouii ihmily

acd Louourvii by tho Renerai respect of liis countrymun. -Ho <iioil at

hu Beat, iiowick Houso, in Northiitoheiiiiud, July 17, 1S45, in hin

eighty-seeond year. Tho pcnotial nppraranco <'f tlarl Oroy w:ia

etstely and comtn.mdiDg
; hia nction graotful and auiiiiatt;d; and hi»

ToU-c strong, floiible, and soiiorouB. Afl a upeakcr htB etv lo wm pure
aud bis iiuuia«i- lxt% {r«m oilectatiou. He was ujorried ou iht: l^Ui of

Kovember 17M, to Maiy £limb«th, only daughter of the Right
ihadt«aaous

. , fjuufhk

*™2|SjSy,'^EHKY OSORGE, Tmw EASL, ilrih «Uld. but
dint aon of Cbu!e% seeotui ear^ tiie mbjeot of^ piMtdteg article,

waa bom December TA, 1802, rceejred hi» eduoatioa at Trinity

OidlegB, Cambridge, and eiitsrod {>arUam>jijt in 1829, aa member for

the now di«frtinchia«d borough of Winchilaea. At this time he bore

tha eourtcay title of Viicount Uowick. At the following olectiou of

lASO be waa obwen for Higlmm Ferrern, nnd In 1831 for the coHuty

of klorthamberliuid. Upon tho formation of liis f»th<;r'ii cubinct, he

waa appointed Under Secretary of Stata for tho Coionim iu \i'-^^K but

rtsij^ud tha( pose in lb33 upon a difference ariiiog between liim»elf

and i^ord St^nlj^y, »tf*erwj»rrl» Karl of Dt^rby, on the quefition of nlavc

eujancipatii. ti Hi; hul l h' v. oTcr the Under- S' ::i
'. i'; ship for the

Huiue LMspartmcut lor a ftiw moatlis in liiJ4, and ou the rvturu ui

Lord MakbOTBW to poinr ia May 18S5, beoame Secretary-at-War.

Ikia«ttMlWkild«atill841,wh«a he found himielf aiflhidfldfrom
'

. «f the northicD dtfWaa tS. Mailtoatoriinrt, for

I tot liDoe September ISn. Ha Moll mooMdtd howarer

( • Mat for SunderUud, and rejoined hie pany in oppceition

to tM gDinment of the hU Sir Robert Peal, agiunat whom be
Hvvad » akUAil and formidable debater. In July 1845 the death of

nm father gave him a aeat in the Uooee of Peen, and in the following

year be bt«ame ColoniiU Secretary in the adminiittration of Lord John
HiuacilL Th» peno'i was one of ooniiderable iutorwt and iuiportancv.

Doriag bis tcnu^ of office the colonial dependoncios were beginning

to feol their strength and to claim a reprenentatiTO gOTcnimelll.

It ia not therefore tu bi; woudere<i at that fiixjuput niisundtrstandingB

a 'ft 1 • tw«Mi the colonica and tho colonial office, and couaide-

rablo unpopularity attaclied itaeif to Karl Grey for the uucou-
promiaing tone which he adopted. H«tiring with bi^ party in 1863,

he TStdioated hi« admiuntrauou by a traatiiw on Uio colonial policy

•f Mb fM^i, published in 18M to % vob, Itob whioh abowed that

k* hara beeo adiadintoad Miaad, bis policy was
tosadft » haA ind niimiwiiial wJeilplfc B*«fMNd«h»«Mi
tmioa of ttw Bwl of Dnby. aai lioodllgar ftSn «hrt *»d in

18£3 by the Earl of AberdMK, m the diaiolntiaa noni-
•Inetiain of which wider Lord PalmerstoB, he declined t» ndMtoke
the poat of SaoreUiy for the War Department,—tboagh public opinion

pointed him out peenliarlj fitted for it,—on the groond that he
«Utawnt«d from tho riews generally entertained by tho country aa to

the necessity or justice of tho war against Kussia. Sinoe that time

lit has kept aloof from ali aiinist«»r«fsl t t«, but ha-i lent the miniatry

«f Lord i'aimerston, on genera! j ; itlju . la inJepeudcot suppiort.

Earl Urey ia Lord LientcQant and Castos liutulorum of tli« county of

Nerthumberland, and an otHcial Thwtae r>f the British Mueeum.
*01UiY, KIOUT HON. SIR OEOROb; Baht., a»phew of the

eeood, and cousin of the third Earl Or<ry, wui bom in 1799, and
gndoated aA. at Oriel Collrge, Oxford, in 1831. takli^ fintolaM
hoooura im liinfM Ho WW ealltd to «ba to l«Mk wd flv

'ito«AM*lin»Ml«d MiUaaat « tiw Whig intMM^
rl8l^toli^.fb«]>«f«W0K wMoh ha repreaent«d tul

IMf, «ltMi Iw wwalMlid fcr 1h» MrttMrn division ot Korthumbei^

Ini; but lofiitg his eeat at ^ geneni eleetioa of 186:2, he was

Marned in the following year as member for Morpeth. He waa

Hill III) li Undw^MNtaT fnr tha CMonW Department tem 18M
to IMijJw^i WMHl ftoa IMi f» Utt; w

Secretary under Hi* tdaiinistration of Lord Jolm ItomW ftom 1846
to 1852. He was re-appointed to the latter office on the acconion of
Lord Palmeraton to power in the early part of 1855. He is a Deputy
Lieutenant for Northumbarlaod, and one of the civil knights Gritutl

CrWB of the Order of the Bath.
•OREY, 81K OKOROE, K.C.B., wa« bom bi Ireland, and after

roeeiviui; a careful (siucatiou, cntored the army, in which he ultiioatelj

obUtiuiitl tho rank of captaia. In 1 a^iS, m conjunction with Lieutenant
LnahiQgton, he offerMl himaelf to Lord CHenelg, than colonial seera-

tary, to undertake a jourtjf'y of di^sovcry iu Australia. ITie proposal

vas acceptrd, and tht! uxpe<li-.vu 1l; c Plymouth iu July 1837. It was
occupiud ia expioriug the counny m the b&aiu of the Giuaulg Uivar,

from Novembar in the same year to April 1888, when be returned to

tha MawiUai^ allir toa euadition bad suflerad muvh hardship, aad
MKONif k*d bMB mnMb b SMtomtor «( tot mam jmt k*
tmMdftiwr «zpadMoa to Mqlon tt« dtatrbt In tha m^fSumif
hood artheSwaaBirer, ftrom which he returned in April 1810. 0*
reaching Kngland, ha began to prepare bis matarials for puUlie«tto%
which waa eventually acoompluhod in 1841, under the tlUa of
Journals of Two Kxpeditiooa of DLsooveir in Kotth-Weat and
Western Australia,' but before they appeared he had beeu a[>poiutad

Lieutenant-0<2v«mor of South Australia. In this hitu.-itiou he dis-

tinguished himself by his capacity, firmnesa, and courtesy. H» uul-

tivatod an aeqaaitttance with the uativea, and acquired the language
si) far na to be able to compile a ' Vooabulary of tite Dlidect of South-

Western Australia.' Early in 1646 be was removed an Governor to

^ew Zealnad, where he exhibited the Rame judieious uuxturu uf

flrmueaa and ooociliiition, which scoured hiiu the esteem of the com.
mnnity over wbieii he (ireaided. It was even «t more imp<«tao«e io
New Zealand than it had been in Aoateaiia to gala lb* ooafldnwiad
respect of the nativas, whose intwaaks bad beaa aBMIta^ aad «riMMW

' \m MBO injndioioto tontoHM vT ^
ir Qwy paid great aWsaMoa to thh. H*

says himself he found it impoasiUo to eonailiate a numeroua and
turbulent people, to undenrtand their oomplainta, or to redrasa their

grinvanoea, without acquiring their langua^ This he did, Tfaa

immediate result waa aa effiMtlve and popular government ; the
collateral raaulta were the publication of a collcclioa of Now Zealand
poems, and of a most curioiw and highly buggestivo work on tho ' i'oly-

uvsiau Mythology, and Ancteut Truditional Ui»tory of the Now
Zuaiand llace." This work was not published tiU 1S05, after Sir

George bad left New Zealand ; be tiaviag been appointed iu July 1854
Quveruur and Commaudor-iu-Ohicf of the Cape of Good ilopa^ Sit
George waa created a Kaight-Commander of tho Bath in

GlillY, LADV JANE, bom in 15^7, remarkable for her virtuea,

accoui^ii«Limeuls, and untimely death, waa of the blood-royal of

England, bahig «h* grmijlMll i1iim||IM «f BMI7 VIL,
'

daughter Mai7 BUiiiad Int Iioaii 3tu. of VkWH
BMadao, d«M ot Ssfiblk, by whom she had a
Bmndoo, lainM to Henry Onr, marquis of Donok
Lady Jmw^7 ^* aUiMl daaghter : there waa no male iasoei.

Sho Mt diafeingoiabed from rtlldhoiw by her talente ; and her aoqoire-

mants were^ for a lady, vacy unnauaL Qreek, I«tiu, Italian, and
Franoh, she spoke and wrote with oorrectoem imd floenoy ; and aha
under^toud Hebrew, Chaldee, and Ambic Qr««t besoty, sweetneas of
t«mp>er, piety, and skill in the usual female aocomplislujieuts^ oom-
biucd to render ber the delight of all, except her parents, whose
severity would in niodem times be termed brutal, yet did not aUanale

her willing obodietico. A»ch»mV wt^ll-kuown aad very beantifal

account of ou int rvi'j v. v. jtii 1 jq U. i

' S' ^
. iilmA.it«r.') Filial obe-

dieuoe proved her ruin, ilcr father, then cr^atod Duke of Suffuti^

pceauming on his own power and favour, and the declining health oC
Edward VL, undertook inconcert with the powerful Doha « Notthaa^
berhuid to tnuifor tha orowainto thair owaRaa, With tola vtaw a
marriage waa waiadad batwaan lady JuM Owjr and MMhambi^
land's foortfa aon. Lord Quilford Dudley, in May 1553 : and Edward VI.

was parsnadad by his interested adviasra to s«t aside the righte of his

sisten^ ltue§ aad EUaaboth, and bis cousin Mury of Scotland; and,

in conaldanlton of ber eminent virtues and royal descent, to aettw

tha crown upon Lady Jan6 f>r«y or DuiUcy. The king died on tba

fitb of July; and it waa not until thu lUth that this unfortunate lady

ev«n knew of the plot in which she waa involvod. She was Tety
reluctant to accept tho crown ; but was at last over-persuaded by tba

importunities of hi-r psn'uts, and the eutrefttica of her husbflud, whom
she tenderly love l i ho two dukeahad no p«rty among the people;

and ten days pl«c<id -Vi>i'y in nndiaputed poascaeion of the tixrome.

Lady Janu and ber hus'u;! lunfiaed in the l\»w«r,

without iutentioo of taking their live* in the hiat

Wyat's in»ttRO0tioa dotaraiiMd thsir Ihta Solii

February 18, U64. lady <>tor^ i^«>" tawkad Iqr

tho mao nMoiB, aioto* aad wlaiirtf
wbob «r hto Aort lad bMntUUm

to aooH* a omwi^ to arbldi

for which (ho «d aoliriik (dMbwli,
Biog. Brit.)

GRIBOyEDOV, ALEXAlfDER SERGIEVICH,
bora «» Mooeow abook 17M,

li itt took a
~

Her caJj amr waa bdag
P«nuad«d to aoDH* a oMwi^ to urbldi ako had ao food tllK aad

Russian poet

at tha
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tli« atliica f^'litual braacb. AVIh a iJiewar of invaaiou broke out in

1S12, be quitted hu Htudics to Uke a coraetcj in a regiment of

ha*un, tmi coDtinnrd with tho arniy till tho sucCMsful i8:«uo of the

C»u)p»igll of 1815. He tliPn went to St. Pctei Bburg, where bo b«oaiue

ni quftiiitril with tlin lirnuiiitin puct Kbmi-lnitiky, aiiil wa.i cunoerni-d

in Boma tridiug drjunotic eSorta. In 1817 be euUTod tbo diplomatic

MTviM^ and ia tin foUoirim jmrwm Met m leoretaiy to th* Ruaiaa
mlbamff in tifmt, whm h» (HMMtdtd ia MUfagiog the Mpeoial farour

«f Mbm AMm Mim^ wko mmmi te hfa% voaa kit UAm tb»
OH^ttMBwriMoatetfltolioDHHiaaa. Of tlw modon
ht nda Uaidf aeh » mMter u to b« able to oompoae P«ni«i
TinMt AttbkMEM tim* ha itadi*d Eogikh •i the Eoglidi eabMty,
•ad iMMme noted for bia thoroai;h TMni*^''t*i'~'* with Engliah, Ger-
man, and French, m well aa a leu panbst knowledge of Latin and
Ttaliiin. While r«««idiDg in Oeorgia he compoaed a ooinedy, to wbioh
he gave the name of 'Gore ot Uma,' which may be raoderad 'The
MilfortuDO of Clevvrneiis.' It was circulated ia manuFcript in 1S23,

and for many mibsfii nc nt TOjirR, the author being unwilling to aubmit
it to the oriii nl uf t, i . in'ori-bip. Tho plot is iuartiiiciiil, luit there

baa been but ouo v jn-i' as to tho excellence of tho character, tho
dialogue, and the languiipe. Tho churantera are chiefly tho repre-

antativL's of claaaea, the old coui tii.T ol'0;itlM.-ri"i' tlie SuciJiiJ, theynimg
liberal of moileru Ruaaia, ka. ; the dialogue in liTcljr aud spirjt«d in

the highaat dagraa^ and tba language is to raoiHkably idiomatio and
apptojiriata^ that nMWj of tiia expnadflw kav* pawad into proverba.

I»kMkwi vnaMMtd Ik* kMl BiatuM tf &
tWUmmudUHcrwIiili

aoolHy, ita popnlwitf fm M _
find a peiaon ofaafmUpnlnii
of it by heartu

When the abortive oonapiraoy of Dooamblv IMS kivika ool on the
aooamion of Nicholas, (JriboyedoT was at one* suapeeted as a memlKsr
of tho liberal liarty, luid ^um[IloDod from Georgia, wber* ho was then
employed, to oiaka his <lef> nco. The emperor, who of courxc bad
heard of hi* comedy, Ua I a cuii 'ifity to aee him in pt-rMiii, and after

an inti rviuw he waa di"!ia«ie>i with favour. When tin; war broki; out
wiili I'trci;! ha ref-i.-:.i'd hiu diplomatic for njihury duti. x, and loa.le

the cauipaiKU with h'riuoo PoakeTich, who waa hia Itinaniin, and who,
OD concluding the war in 1823, with tho treaty of Tarkmauchai, ao
diaaalroua for Paraia, aent OriboyedoT to St, Patvraburg with the newt.
Oa Ik* flaal inaiiMiiM o( Ika paaat^ OriboyadoT waa namad Hinistvr

PtfipalwiHaiy at Ika l^wtan awit. A dark pnaantinwak aiada him
noaiT* tba appohitmanl wiik naikad aawillia||am BcMUnpMladlf
to kia frianda, " I am g«nf to my gnm. I IM Oat I ikall bmw in
Ruaaia again." Bia woida were fatally TeriSed. On the 12tb of
SWbniary 1329 the popuhwe of Taheimn, enraged, it ia aaid, by aome
fogitive Armeniana being harbonrod by the Raiaiau etnlxuwy, made an
attack on tba houae, and maaaaered the ambaasador, together with all

the peraoni conneott'd with the embaaay, and all the Uuaaian merchanta
in the city w)io::i they cuuld lay their baoda oD. The murdered body
of (>riboy«<lcir was dni^ge.i through the (treeta at a borte'a tail.

In tho year 1HU2 the Ktnperor Nicholaa gave bia apeeial parmia^iiin

for the piililicaitiou of ' Gore ot Um and for ita repreBentaliuu c;i

tht! .-.Ify'i', ml: li ;i few omiasioii.-i. I t-t reputation hx^ rathfr ill;rel^r^l

than uthurwiae, and it ia cow gcuendly acknowl«<ig«d lu tho head of

Bnaaian comedy. Oriboyador had other worka in preparation, of

wkioh bo bad wad pottiona to iiia frieod% and of whiob tbay augured

jmn back, with a Ufa by Bulgaria, omtff kot «na anil
wbioh is regarded aa a Ruaaiaa dawia

GUIiilSBACH, JOHN JAMES, waa bom at BuUbaob in Haasa
Darmatadt, on tba 4th of January 1745. At ao early age be com-
mencod bia grammatical atudica in the Oyninaaium at Frankfurt-on'
the Main, where bia fiitljcr performed thadutiea of a Lutheran ainiater
and connintorial councillor. From Frankfurt h« wt-nt, ia 1763, to the
Uaireraity of Tubingen, ani atterw.\rii.i piiwoil twu years at the Uni-
Toraity of Halle, whence ha n^uiuvod to that of Leipzig. In 17(57 he
returned to Halle, Mid tj./n t!io degree of 11,A. ; having, throughout
a highly diatitigninhtd collegiate couraa, atteudud all th« lc,;turc« of
the moat aminont profeaaora, and ap|diod hiiDs«.lf with unwearii-:!

diUgenoa to tba eritioal atudy of philology, moral pbilonoi :.y, nud
" to Iknlogical, bibliail, and ecelaaiaatiml litarature, iu wliich

'•pa pupil, tba moat valuabla aaaiatanoa from Sumler and
Mr MHoiaai to Amto UmhK nbolly to a critical

«f ika dooMHa ad of Ih* Gtoak ttaaoacript taxta of
tta Naw Taatamant; and aa, ia Ua comprebenaiTa plan ot pnUaJaaiy
aaqairaBiaata, it appearad to bo a moat daairable objeet to vldl fimipi
oouutriaa, in order to acquire petaonally a knowledge of the dogmaa of
Ibair religiooaaeota, and to examine the oontenta of their priodpal libra-
riea, he commcnceil, ixi ITt!!^, at the age of tweoty-four, an ttztMiaire
literary tour, in which, aftui- iiinpecting the treaauraa of the learned
inntitulioan of Germany iui>l Holland, ho viaitad and ma^lo a aojoum of
f evnr.U mouths in Euglauil,a«»iduouflly ptosecuUiii,' hi^i :;ntical researcbea
iu tho libraries ot tbo uuivcraitiea, aiul of tho Ilritiiii .Mtisr^smi, chiefly
on hia CaTonrite aubject of ti.c un u-ut uj»uiih.ctipt vcrsiuuji of th'u

MwMfaitMMi^
naM^^vKw^*^

'"'^^ l>hrariea of Paria and

• faw

juiveraity of
liianHaliiW.

ntiil i'ugl.tnd, he vtabliahed an intercouraa with many of the moat
eminent echolara aud dirineg ; aud having at length oi>llEct<-d a large

maa* of valuable materials, ho ruluriii d i:i 1770 to l'raiii;fiirt, for the
]mrpo»e of arr«n;:ing them ami api lying thorn to his purpo»« of pro-
ducing a new emendation of the t«xt ot the Chrijitian Scriptur^t. In
the following year he obtained much applauae at the Uuiverait^ of
HalU to mMBl*^ ai aa aeadamioal axaKiaa^ a eritieal

'DaOadMkqa qaalaarftaaiailiorttm Oti|aaiaai< in
kakaoaaw toaoiMioJ laotowt aadto 1778 ha waa appatotod

•KtraordUaaiyaftkaoiagyaltkkaaifanity. TIm prvparatioa
of bia important edition of miatm Taatament he now proiecuted
with great zeal and diligenoai Of tbia valuable work a particular

aooount ia givi n below, with a noti of -lererat of the author's othar
publicatiooa. 'i'hu r -putatiuu bo a juircd at Halle iu correcting and
illustrating tho sacred ttixt procuiu 1 iur him one of the divinity

profeaiiar«hips at the Unireraity uf Jetui, hia aooeptance of which ha
»igaaliii«d by the production of Moverul b arnod prugrammea on subjeota
hrreufU'r uuuumJ ; an i on taking ui 1777 tho degree of D.D., be sua-

taint'd a critical ditaertation en'.ith d ' Ciiric in hiitoriam textO.-! Urtcd
Kpi-tolii: a!;i i'.i.djioiriiia -j.Mi:t;m'ii.' ^.'ii MtriiMi-t otiicr itcademical

occaaioua be wrote Fwer.il iearuod and iuti rcatiug isaiya on biblical

aubjecta; he alao was one ot the directors of the ' Gazette' of Jena;
contributed numerous artiolea to learned periodioala; and in 1780 ha
waa aiaalad aaitavaf Ikaik aalmtaiigf, and ia^aotar of tlia etodanta
froaa Wdaar aad Waiimili la tba feUowiaf yaar Ita a
aonleaiaatinal aanneUlor to the Duka of 8az*>W«iaMr« wm'
prolate aad dapo^ of the diatriet of Jeaa, and i

of the atatas of Saxe-Weimar. In tbo porformsnce of bia i

datiaa ba waa indefatigable, and usually delivered three laeturaa dailj
on theological aubjecta. The task of perfecting bia edition of tba MaiP
Testament gave him anxious aud laborioua amploymant until nmfdf
the time of bis death ; and, bosidos his editorial labours, be waa
actively cngng'-d in the typographical ariangeiuentJ for the cojilly and
beautiful impreaaion of thia work, completed in ls07, for which tba
typea were exjueiidy founded by the <-[uiu»nt printer Guschen. To
thia brief biographicul sketch of Dr. Grietbiach, it m^ be added thai
at the ago of thirty ho married Frederica Juliana, aMlW afAliHMV
Sobutl. lie died on tho Jtth of IVUrch im-2.

Tba liat aditiou of Orictbacb's critical emendation of tba t«xt of
tba Haw Teatamont waa publisiied at UaUe in 1771-76. firo, in thraa
successive pard^ at laaaala tat Ika atadenta then ittmding his couraa
of divinity leetaraa akiaab t Mhitningii-^i paHJiwiiM.^ ,,n.p^f ipg

Ikia aad tba lavaral aakaagpaa* attUnaa aaa gifan ia Us, HomA
'latoadaationtotbeBibla,' Of 4k* aaeood adilioB, tba fliak valanto
appaarad to 1786^ and tba aaooad Toliuna ia 1807. Tbia fine imprea-
aioB waa mail* aaocr tba oaraful inapaotum of tha prafaaaor buiuaif

;

and in conaequenca of tho coat of the paper havinc beaa muaiBcaatl/
defrayed by the ohanoellor of the University of Catabridga^ tha Daka
of Grafton, the voUhium bcur the imprint of ' HkIid et Londini' They
were liandaomcly r^|lrlut•d in London ia 18ty luiJ m laiS. In tbcir
copious Latin prolegomena are exhibited a critical history of tha
piiDt-jJ t xt, a catalogue of all the inauuKCripta from which variooa
i-eailiijg:* aiM citwl, »ji account of th-j author's method of procfodiug,
and I'.dpH i jr diitci-miuiDg tho coiuparativd valuo of various reiuliugs.

iiisbop Marsh, lu hid ' biviuity Ltictiirctt ' ^purt ii. aec. S), has paasod a
high eulogium on Dr. Ghesbucb with rejard to tbia important work,
d<wlariBg bia dUigcuce to be tmremitted, hia oaation axtrame^ and bia
acaditfaA ptofound.

FtoiiaaB to giving a r****—'*t
OfiaabaA'* aditioaaf «k* Near

~
naou bia variaaa otkar aavaaal a< Wkiah
portiona of, or appandagoa to^ tha elalMcata apparatus of 'Bill

oriticiam praiaoted principally in tba prokifomooa to bis New Ta
meat,
or leai

followa

:

' Diaaertatio de Fida Hiatorica, ex ipaa rerum qua: narnuitur nattira
judicanda,' 4to, 17ii4. ' Dinsertatio HUt. TheoL loooa Theologicoi ex
Ijeone M. Puntilicu liomano Bi-tcns,' Ito, 1708. 'Diaaertatio de Codt-
cibus quatiior I 'vani,-ijlirii niu Ormeniania,' 4to, 1771. 'De vera NoUone
Voaibuii Oripci, iu cap. S, Kj i-itoUn ad Komaooa, 1 et2,*4to, 1777.
' Curx in Huilunam i'extus Gra>ci Epistolarum Pauliuarum,' Ito,

1777. 'Programma de Fontibua undo ir^vangeliattt auaa de Keaur-
reotiooe Domini iiamtionea hauaerint,' 17ti4, 'Piogramma de Imagi-
nibua Judaioia viibaB Auokw itoHtoi* ad HabfMB to daaoctoanda
Maaaiss prorinda nana aaW' 4to^ 17aft *Aalatotog aam Stadiaraa dar

a(«ha «itiaalB7al«aa£
Hwrnkaawmaianl to
rbiob feam totf

ta apparatus of

a prasaotea principally in tba proUigomooa to bis N<

Kaady «b* wiaol* of kk wittiMi «« to Utta. aad aU
dtraallf ijawiBJ to 1h* ataMMttw af ""'fnl aal

I Dagmatik.' 1780 («]atrad«attMtotka
Dogmaa*)* Tbis^ mm tba aatara of ila olj*al»

moat popular work of the author ; and in ten yeara altar ita pnbli'
oatioo had passed through a fourth edition. * Commeatariua Critioua
in textum Grtsoum Novi Teatamenti,' 17W8 aad 1811. ' Commaatatio
qui Uarei Evangellum totum e Matthtei et Lucas Comnaatatiia
decerptum ease moustrntur,' 4to,

mentis locupletata in ComuicntatiotilUu^ ini'ulog.,

'OpuacuU Aeademica' wl-to tditod by the learned Jo. Phih Gabler,
uud publisbod iu Svo at Jcnu m ISiil. 'Synibohe Criticaj, ad sup-

ploadaa et oonigaadaa vaiiarum lilon Taatamaati Laotionum Col-

0, 17IS9. ' Kecognita multi*qaa aec-
.lotiibuH Thi'Lilog.,' IIIH. Gnaabaob a
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dwriptio tt uAiaen/ S ton. Svo^ 1T85-M; « maak taspwtant work,
eootaiiiiiiig • full deTclopmant of the auUior'a aytiem of Biblical

criticim. The aeoood Tolam* eontaioa a laborious coiUtjoo, with the

Gmk Vulgate, of all th* quotation* from tbe New Teetamont made
W OriKsn and Clemeai Aloxaodrinuji. ' SjDopais ETangeliorum
lutttei, Marci, et Lucm, nn« cum iif Joannln l'.Tioo|iiii, nu-v Hlito-

ti«m Pimfionis et RoKarn'ctiiiui.H Hi>'..ir:iiiii iNiinf'.fcimi'.nr.' ^vo,

\''J7- A.« aomo of tho tmnapositionR wtro ilrean' i firbitrury, uuil

temal limportant paaaa^ea wtra <j::jitUil in this sviiopsid of tbi-

int thnt Kotpala, tiM work waa ma«ie the baaia of a more ooiupiete

Of in BodMn erttieal •dltiooa of tb* K«ir TafUment, Oriaabatdi'i« at tk« MnM of ita pnbUoatioii th* moat eompleta aad TalaaU«b

mhImI wnHm, m fcraing a geiMnA anwi*

I Mm HMft body of ooOattd Chwk inainiMripti (abost SM),
Mvalnaaim tavalinU* to tho Mbokr and naeanoiy to tha diTioe.

Srny emmdation in introdaoed on quoted authority, and neror on
Bete critieal eoxjecture ; and a ytrj important advantage, not pre-

ntudjr nffbrdod, ia a clear and preciae statement of tho relative dRgive

•fauthoritT for each particular reading. Adopted reading are distiu-

guinh^^i bv a liitfirreJit *y[ie : thoce rejected are inaerted in tho margiti i

KUh upimjjiriiiUi rclVri dcc«, nnil thuKe tint i»<ltn:i.«ilil-: iiitu lljf?t. it.

Irat ytt worthy of con'.derition, u.ir: cihibit«>d with iu<iicAli<>u» fif

Ihair respective chiim-i. It U gpm rally agreed that the beat practical

ode of (liKtingtiisliirig mithi-ti'i : from spiiriotn reaiiinga is decidedly

thi' ch^sifinatiou of miinu«cripte Biii,'gi »l<.iil by Bou^el and Semler, and
nxiuced to practice by Orieahaoh, who distinctly aTowa tba derivatiou

if hb plaa tea «hoH dhlinuWii* CMifm.' to Hmr

IW
rflhoMl awMlvto «f tiM VwMtUMrttato
ntk of wfaieh te flonddond ata indepeodent wMntaa for the rarkraa

laaAingt of th« nannaaripta whieh it comprLwa. Ha thoa oooteoi-

flaira th« existence of three diotioct apeoiea of ifxtt, wfaieb, with
Hipeet to their relationahip or affinity, are called by Reugel ' fumilica,'

aod by Semler, Oriaabach, and Michaelis, * reuentluus,' or 'co<lie«a,'

B»ta*ly :— 1. The 'Alexandrine' recenaion or codex, comprehending
BuooBcripta which, in p«puliar readinu-a, agree with the citution* found
ia the early Ureek-Ki^yptiau n, («rticularly OiI<i :l aii'i ClemL-n*

of Alexanrlritt. 2. The ' Wi gti ru ' rcceneion, which ii Identified wiih

thadtatiuna of the Latin Kathera, especially Cvpria i and Ti rtnlliaii,

lad waa uaed by tlie (!hristian» of ("artliase, Home, and the weat of

Europe. 8. The ' Hv/untiiic ' or Asiatic rt-c-iiKioii, couipiisiiig numc-
nw nanuacripta whieh were used cspocinlly in the see of Couatanti-

iofla aad tbo odjaoent Otiaotal proTlnoea, and hara funiibad tbo
laMlvad Test, oaU«l tba Gnek ValgatA, Eaob of tlicao naanrinia
hw efaaraotariatiaa poeaUar to itaalf, y«t no indlvidaal Banoaoript
•dbfthi any raeaiMtai la a fiBM aHAi^ 1ml li aa^pad to «ha Al«z-
udrioe or Weatem claa«, aa the peetUiar reMUng of each <>f tfaoae

1 prapondomte. Though Qrteabacb oonaideta daparturen from

'iM Owek Vnlgato aa vationa nadinga, ha doaa not allow the

tfitUf Btandard text aa a criterion for dotMinfailDg which are

faiaiBa or apurioua readings ; bin objeot being to ahow, not the

character of particular dcvintious from any individual recenaion, but
the ^oeral coincidencea of manuscripta with one rocen-ion or ct ilrx

Bore than with another. The authorised Uxl liuus t'tt ivL;ijl;i'.e. Vm!

ii reguUlcd by, hiit critii'a! opinion of its compiimtive vrUue
;
and tho

fanuicn«e number of varnH fl r.-adinga form a floatiug mrdiuTii in which
tb« genuine tt xt ia oonmdered to be in all inataiicca diacovcrable.

Bowerer. uithuugh he profeseea to determine tbe value of rradings

Mtok tt tUa wnlnB biiat oppoiaito oaftmfah amoHitado of

Mi at tjaag to lha Bfmmk» r— wUeh n« ragarda aa oar-

Waly tho autat obU uatwAltoaf afl. (' Prolegom.' lxxiL> Tho raaaon

iigBpd hf Orieahaoh foe <Ul daoUos ia the fact that, tbe Greek
fcaaauipti of Uiia etaaa oontaia a ramarkably large number of aoa-

paalad raadinga. owing to the Tery great Ub«rtiea ukcn by laamed
aopykta in making aacceaaiTe alterationa; and finding the coincidence

af the Dnmeroua Bcriptaral quotatiooa of Origen of Aieiumlila with
the celebrated Greek tnnnusrript of the New Testament from that
ety to be very Btrikicu-, ht- thuu e toncludeB that the pasaagea now
astaat in tbia Fatb<'r writini';!>, >'f the rommencement of the third

••Btory, diacover thr- earlji ft lujd therefore the purest U\t of which
*> have any knowledge to be that of the Alexandrine manu«cnpt«.
Hi* ultimate ehoioe of readings is consequently determined by the

ttstimooT of Origen, in eoofinuation of whioh he often adduces much
oilMatal et iiUui o from tbo primitiva (hthaia aad Tctaiona; and of
fciaadincB thua prorad to ba genuine ia famad Ma ootraoted taxt of
tta New Teataawnk
Agaiaak tbo oomplioatad hypothadi oa«pUdk Sr. OilailMeb hai

haaed hie ayatem of reccnaions many very important objoelloaa vnro
used by Wraad Biblical oritica of Qermaoy, and in If^laod aapadallyv_. .... leaad^ g^adaria Hain. nia

'

ported by tba qaoMlsai «f Origan pamm lha UghMkaaMMrilw^
tX\, ia diapoted by Profeaaor Hattbiro, of Hnnair, in nia eritioal adittoa
of tba New Toetament, and with greattr oaafldanoe by Profeaaor
Martin SohoU, of Bonn, in the prolegomaaa to hit very learned and
elaborate edition, founded on a syatem wholly at Tariauce with that
of Grieabacb. Tho Alexandrine manuscripta are acknowledged by
Srlioh to l-e more ancient, but he iiAserta ihi-ni to bo more corrupt
tb\n any oth»r<. .'uid lonteii U tint in Alexandria tbe nlterationa of
thti text principally orzkiii i',"' !. lie lividea all the itiMjuacripta, not
as Grioabnch, into three, but into two r!aii!»e», th^t H_v/»nit;ne and the
Alexandrine, in which Utter I n in 'n li s tlie Wrsturu : and ha givea a
deeide<.l superiority to tbe author.ty of the iiyzautino i-ecensions,

which, in oppoaition to Griesbach, he streuuounly niaintiins to l<e

diractiy derirad from the autograpita of the eraogsUsts and apostlea

tiNMifilk na imk bf AnMfikap lAwranoa on ttiia aubjact iaUMii 'Ihnifcif— <hagjrtiBMlbial ClaMlfiaattoa of Maooacripta
adopted byPr Otiailiaih,' giro, 1814. Tho banwd aolhsvalatia th«|^
ba aoaakkw Oifaibaeh to be what Biahop Manii dmnfaialad ISm,
" tbe most eontninmate critic that aror undertook an edition of the
New Teetament;" bnt in the course of hia critical atricturea on tba
origin and execution of hia plan of appreciating mauuaoipta, lia

employs the a«Terest tarnia of censure, obeerring that "Grieabaehli
mode of inTeetigation ia nnsatiafiurtory, hia daaaification fallacious,

ind hia atatement of the number ofreadings inaccurate ; that no auoh
rUMiiieation of the inanuaoripta of the New Te«tament ia poasible;
the existence of •.Lrw distinct i-pccics of texts being a fact only
synthetically presumed, and not capable of any analytical dcmooatnk
uon ; so that the student find* has tmdiigMl oa aolld gmad^ b«t
on a critieal quicksand."

Orieabaeh waa long and aeverely attacked by Trinitarian writers

aa an oppoaer of the doctrine of Chriat'a dirinity, chiefly in ooose.
quenoe of hia hantalf wjietad tarn hia tal tba celebrated paaaago
taapacting Vb» Uraa-tkal baw vtaai^ 1 Mm, t. 7, and alao for

faatfting 4tfw«ad»iBlTlm.liL 18, and Kiyrfa»«Mr»iiaialfllia.».
la aeaaaqaaBOBof *aaa and olbar poinu bi Ui nfthil wla II*
oommendatJon and patronage of the Unitarlaaa were baatuwad npom
him ; bat in the preface to his treatite on the apoatolioal wiUIb^
he makaa tba following solemn declaration :—" Ut iniquaa auapidaaaa
omnes, qoBBtana in meeat, amoliwr, et hominibua maievolis calamaiMWB
anaam pmripiain, publico profiteor, atqne Deam testor, neutiqaam
me de Toritato iatiua doirmatis dubitare ; " and to this may be addad
a statement from hi^ ' Crolegomena,' namely, thnt " nulla emendatio
a recentioritiiis rditoribus tc-ntata ullam Scriptural Sacrto dootriuam
immutnt, aut > vertit," though " fuucio senaum aententiartim afRciiint."

The laboriouH a:id luiuut^ly Icaru-'l work by the lieverpud Dr. Nolan,
entitled ' Au Imiuiry into the lnte^;rity of the Greek Vulgate, or
RoociTed Text of tbe New ToaUment,' publiahed in 1S1,5, chii :ly

avidaBoa to aubvert tha critical »y.^t«m of

takan to FtofMsor
^fttT'inan (lodtow

ara the moat af idhM "CUrtbMM IhM^ mgt Oe.
Nolan, oaa or tba aaal ohdMiataarikaaa r
the foundation on which reats the entire oanon. Hia 4

can be received only aa a proof of genecBl coi r iiyHuo of tha
Sacred Scriptures, and of tho foithleaanesB of the traditionary toatimOBJ
by which it ia supported, since he atatea that the two principal elaaaaa

of text, the Aleisndiine and tha Western, have been IntorpoUted in
(!vi ry

(
irt, ; ti;iit th" uijtliMri''ed Greek version exhibits 150,000

viirinus rcadmga, and has rcmamcd H'iO years in ita prea^nt ft-jte of
corruption; that thert- appeam then-f r« to bv no re-erviitiuu by
which the liocirinal inu-^-nly i:f the ^ftcl•cd Scrii.turea cau hi; ^uvnrl;

for if, in the apo»tolic ;iijJ
|
iiLuil;vu cunuiitiuii w;ut iircvii'i'Lit,

whatever be the text gathered out of the imniKn-i- n\:iiil>. r of valil]u^

readinga, it nay be as well any other aa th.a < iik-iiui.lr dt^Urirt it l<y

the inapirad Vtitera." Grieabadi indeed declar<;.i, in hia ' .Symtxilie

Critiea/ ftH IbaUI— lllll a< tba Aiaaadrine and Weatem recen-
sions, oanlddiUiairtaaiifiHUiiidi,Wa groaaly coiraptad in tho
age aoeoeedlng that of theapoitlai; that thoae which hibilibitba
highaat eateem were oorraptad in arary page by margbid aoboUa and
interpretations of the fathoa, and oontateed innumerable and very
aeriooi errora ("innuBMroa |Taviiaimo>qna erroree.") He further
rtatea in the aamo treatiae that no raltaooe ean be placed on tho
printed editions of the woriu of Oligen, on th« fidelity of hia diifer«nt

tranacriberrs, on the aoeuracy of his quotations, or, filially, im the
copies of till- i:cr.iitur«« from which he quoted; ao thui, ».t uliserved

by Dr. Nolan, we hnvo on!y to take his own account of the ttato in
which ha finds the U ut p;Li t of his iiiatrri.ilj! to disc iver tho oxtrome
insecurity of tlm f:iii:ic which ho ha« raie : 1 i ii hucii a foundation.
" Hi- .1 II ivn'.i ij iitinue^ tho same Itarnid liii inu, " are formidable
in number and nature; his coiTeotioUs proneribo thr-e iuip'jrtant

pawagaa (already named) affecting the doctrinal integrity of the

iaanind text; for a proof oneo established of its partial corruption
taaaMtMatiHtUrs must iamha lla ahaiamw for fwaral fidality

;

aJttaiimmlly high chaiatls lOd rfupdwaatHof tbuleaaad
editioB maakb^fbtaaaMnhaHin aod item «t tba i

mada to oadanuaa ttia aagtoiijy of tta
of Ito aMMMMMHt ilmjfa (

occopiad in praaenting

OiMMbaiid «» «abi

Uobdiara
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to U>« ' Life of Gritsb&cb ' hj Profcucr Koiha (in Gcrmui) ; to Horne's
|

' Introdoclion to the. Holy Scri|iture9,' 7th cd., voL ii, p. 22, 4c. ; to !

Dr. S(ilir'i ' (lil iicftl IlerriieneiiticH,' ,")4i..'-:iG0
; &c I

arilFi ri H, WILLIAM, w«b hum iu tlio year 1810, and haviDg
,

brM deatined for the medical profc&aioD, ho completed hia education i

•t Uuivcnity Collage, thea oelled Uics Ixjiidon Unifenity. He diatia-

niihad UoMitf in the mMml «Umm, but loen iMiiiiilly to tht o<
tclMy, «f lAUb fir. UaSkf wm the profMHr. hi ooft to
XbdikM an '-i*-'^!!*—ir—n oa 4w IMbM MtsUkhMal^ vhww lie

•nlvad on tlM S4tli of S«pt«mb« IML flhortty aAar Ui nrtnl he
waa appointed hj the Bengal gommnft to limlno tha bot«ay of
TenaMirriiD. In 1S35 lia and Dr. M*ChHyidmmwieoted to MMioin(May
Dr. WalJich into Aaaam for the pvrpoM of reporting npon the growth
of the tea-plant. From Aaaam he proceeded iu company with Dr.
Bayfield to examine the then unexplored tracts which lie bryutid

Luddya au<l Ara, on the extreme frontier of the eaateru territories of

Great FrilaiD. In be waa appointed to aooompany Captain
rciubcrtuii o:i bia miaaion to Bootan. Two years afterwardi, in 1539.

he waa seut with the army of the Indus to ciiunino the chaiatter of

the vegrtiitiou of Afghanistan. I'uiinit^ tLo-e eeviial
j
iurnt-ya Le loet

no opportunity of making obserTationa and colUctiug objecta in

hiatory. Although bit appointmeata moatly bad regard to bia

ksowledge^ bia nporta, and latttn written duriog hia

H ipdlM hhfMMkihnrttmltenWM liM* i€ iatawk to
AMM^STUiflaliM bUilRvibhaHBHtoAboA

ylmta and animala. In eoUeeting plantt ha bad tha o1|)aol to ykim «f
miUog a ' Flora of India,' and io this great work bo MTir aauad to
dtfato himaelf. Many of bis soological ipecimena were tent to

SlUOfM^ and have been deacribed and published by varioua uaturaliat*.

He deroted much time to the frtah-water fiahea of India, of which bo
made a large coUcotluu, and an account of them baa been giren in the
' Calcutta Journal of Natural History.' At the time of hJa death hia

oollection of birds couBiated of uboitt cix him Ired apecimens, affording
perhaps one of the mi>»t <-xt-iiKira and iuiitnictive illuatrationa of the
geographioal distributi <!i uf tlio bir<ia of Imliu oxt.mt.

In IS^l Oriffitb was appointed to the m>')it:al duties at Malacca,

and upon Dr. WaUicb'a ab«eDce owing to illneaa, he waj< a|>|>ciiLitei! to

the raperinteadanaa of tha Botaaieal Garden at Calcutta, and the

dirtiaa of tb* ftafcant if BUan tha Itodioal Collage. On tho
nton «r fin Wdlkk h* NMUOMd Ua Blaa* •» Malaaaa, and ina tbera
aiaad withthadiaeaaeof hiattmr, wfakbtanninatadhUeiistaaaa on
fhaMiar Kihni«iTl84S.

Grifflth'a waa a lUi Mthar of pcomiee than fulfilment Ho was
adnoated in England at a tima whan the blind difference which was
«to tha authority of Linoieiif aa the end of botanical inquiry was

oning to pa£s away under the influence of tha writing and tasking
of Profmsor I.iijdl. y at Un vt-rjity College; and when the genius ond
profonu lly pLiii.iu>phk-al v.cus of Hubert Browu were beci'minj;

appreciated by liii Cf intrynjcn. Hfi siw the right (iirci'timi of
botanical inTe«tip.,t;uQ. au.i in ti.ti wiiln IVld for rr.i!e:in.:h ivhu-li (i;.'<

n«>idi:UCe in India ullnnii'ii .-<iiiii-il ,-.t >uni.'t(iiaK more thati thti ciill!;i tinj;

of specimens an>l tin' ihr criji'iuija tf -. Hit life h'.'ls loo short

to obfervc much, snd his iilucsa too rapid to alVurd upportuuit; lor

£ubli*bing many of the result* of his obeorratious. He has howerer
ift papers saattarad in jonroak and Transactions, which indicate very

a*l«awril i—ly Mivwa of ohatrmttoB, and throw much light on the
•abjeeta on wl^ thay txat AaMag theae papers may b« speoiaUy
mentioned those ' On the Ovtilttin of Santalam, Oiiy>i% Loranthos, and
Vianim,' ' On the Stra^ra and Ralationa of tha Yirioaa Forms of
Bbuanths,' in the ISlh and sooceeding Tolumea of the 'Transactions
of the LinnKon Society.' Amongst other contributions to botany by
Griffith are— 'A Memoir of tho Structure of sidrinia and AjDoUa,' in
tlu' ' t'-ili ;tlu Jij.iniu! of Natural History;' a 'Deecription of Two
gcut?r.i uf Hamiimtlidic, two i-jwcies of Podost<-mon, and one Rfiecies

of Kaulfutaia,' in the ' Asiatic Itesearchca ;' on the fmiLily < f Hbtzo-
phorecE, and a report on the ' Tea-plaot of Upper Assam,' in the
* Tranaactioiisf of the Ai;ricuUiinil Society of Calcutta.'
ORIMALDI, KllANCtSCU UAIUA, an lulian philosopher, and a

nataBbar of the order of Jesuila, was borti at liulogua iu IUVJ. Hia
being completed, iia was, aooording to Montuola, employed

. , - toiMw to«tra«tiaa in thabaUaaJattcaa; ud
^wtoglfcalaMar pai l afK Bb ha appUed t ^aalf to lha atiidy of
astroi^y and option Ba dM •! tik^^ to 1«M» to tta Sittf
fourth year of hia^
^Qiiniridt waa aawdalBd with Riodoli in making aatranomioal

obaarraUaaa, and ha gafa particular desaripttooa of tho nwta on tho
moon's di;^ It was asserted by UontuaU thd gaTe to
those f^^'oU ttie designationa by which ihtfM avir dMil|puih*d
among A-troriiitnci-*

; thua niipiiiaailllML tha aHMB tt ttn ouMna
sti 1 «• JLH uf tht' earth wliicU had bMB^NB to ihaB by HaMUna} bat
this i.i apparently * luiatalie.

That which ban given c.-!cbrity to Grimaldi is his woik outuli-ti
Physico-mathcsis de Lumine, Coloribus, et Irido alilsquc aiincxii.,'

mkhwaa pablished at Bologna, in Jto, iti IMX The greater part of

2? aanabts of a tedious discuwion concerning tho nature of^Mhe oondosiou of whioh is that light is not a nuUUutial but an

Sm^'t^li^mS^Sti''*^^
poaasasai the U^batiaUiw^

d pasead by thain to
) of light temdw*
t pamnMm to • i^rtn

interferences of the rayn of li^-ht A description of tin Milt to (IVM
in the ' Philogophicil Triuji-Jirlifms' for that yoar.

GrimalJi, liaviijt; ndaiittiJ tlio sun's lii;Lt into !i d.irk rr)[>m, through
a siiiati apenure, rt^miu kevl that ibe bix'adtha of this aha lows of slender

objects, ss needles and hairs, on a screen, were much greater than
they would have been if the rays of light had
ateught liuea. Ho observed alao that tha eirela <

aoraan by the rays passing through a Tory email [

of lead was greater than it would be if its magnituda i

tm tha diT«i:^Gy of the rays ; and he arrifed at tha i

tha rapra of light suffer a change of direction in poitsing near the edgaa
of objeots: thi^ effect he designated 'diffraction.' liy Newton it waa
subaeq:i«ntly called 'inflexion.' He found that Uje shadow of a
small i>ody waa surroundad by three coloured streaks or b«nda which
became narrower as they receded from the centre of tho shadow

;

and, when the li^;Lt was strong, he perceived pituilar colume i ti.tuan

within tha shadow : there appaarad to ba two or mon of theaa^ tha
numbar tomwlf to fwpnrfl— m ttoi^towim torthir ftnaftn
body.

Having adinitti^l tha nBh rays into a room tlirougb two small
circular ni>ertuiOB, Orimatdl faoclved ttia eonrs of light on a screem
beyond the place where thay ontll^tpad eaeh other; and ha ohaamdt
as might Iigbt be expactad, tha^ wUhm tha ap*ww whioh tba ngn

Mirtnwa fdl, tlia aonanma nan atratohr taltokliMd tt

ilmbaiiibyooaeaBaof hnHhtwmw^SSi

^

of the pennaam Mrti
than the oonaqMOding

|

Tbia phenomenon of i

irtiona whiah wwlaH oa*
portiona to whieh tban

was no owUjbg. This pbenom<»on of iuterferanoa was, at thn
time, enunciated as a propoeition :

—"That a bo<ly actually enlighteaad
may bcoome obscure by adding now light to that which it has already
received."

(Iriniiildi aljio observed the elongation of the iia»t;e, when a pencil

of lu'ht fri'ui the sun is ma<le to piv-ts throijfijh a ghiea pri-iu ; hut hf!

a«cnbid the disp^-rsion of the l.'t;'al to irregularitiuii in t;.e !j;at< iiiu of
which xhi} prism tk:li foiii'.iii ; and he was far front -•<u--jT< tit)t: tho
ditft-reiit refraugibilitics uf the rays. The discovery of this fact,

wliich baa led to so many iMjnrtaBt immnimwwt to jhjiriwil 4V(toi»
waa reaarvad fur Newton.
OBUULDI, UloVAN'XI PRANCBSCO, callod Ii. Bolooiim, •

oalabntad Bulogue«e painter, boru in 1606, was (ha papil and rafatUon
oftbaOameai. Hawaapattlanlar^aMaUanttolaadaaap^bQChMa
pointer and an atoher : 1m atehad aooa of tha landaoapaa at llttoib
He painted also history and portrait, and was employed by Louis XIT.
and the Cardinal Masorio for three yean at I'aris, psiating to tha
Louvre and in the cardinal's palooe. Ue was also mucn amployad by
Innocent X. at Home, io the S'atican, in the Palaxao Qolrinala, and to
the Choivh of San Martino a' Mouti ; and there are aofflo good
laudicapi-s by hiiu iu th>' t^jhiurjit P.iUcc. He died at Boma iu ISSO :

I'lctro Siinto liart^li uiirricd one of his ilsugliloia Hia aao Alaaaaodra
a.t.~Lit. i.i acme of his wocki; Iw wiinjaod pitotor toantoto
«iuiil;ir to that of lits fa'.hcr.

GUIMM, K. Jil., HAIU.1N, w .« hy.n at Ratisbon, in 1723, of poor
parents, who gave him however an excellent education. Having
finished hia alodiaa ha pabliahad a trsgody called ' Banise,' uhicb

Count
toth*

proved n aonnlaia fcliiffc Haaftanrardsaoeompaniadayoungt
Sahtebm to Lrfprif aBAtoFMii^iihmtanbaMMaaMadarl
doka of SkM-Ootha. ThtoptaaahMMnrmaaaMkaamwabla
luerativa, and Grimm waa to TnyMmwdMoaaatanotavhas ha mada
the acqoaiatanee of J. J. RonaMan, artiiah baaama a oioaa totimacy,
strangtbsned by the fondness for musio of both of tbem. Rouasean
intnauoad him to Boron Holboeh, Madame D'Epinay, and other
persons distinguished either by their rauk or talents. When Rwto
iMcame divided between the partiaous of the French and Italiaa
mu&ic, (Miuiii declared for the latter and becams the leader of tha

il l o'c IU A'ti M'. a party so calLd on account of tbeir assembling in
tho ]iit, un<irr tho box of the queon, nhile the opposite party,
assembling under tho box of the king, was called Cvin d» Rui. Grimm
wrote on the occaniou a witty pamiihlct, l ulitled ' I^' Petit Prophets
do Boemisobbn^da,' Pans, IT^J. liia orijioULiitH tric i to luj.iuer him,
but were entirrly boaten out of the field tiy another pamphlet, entitled
' Lettrsa sur la Huaique Fraofaise.' U is antagonists now talked about
banishment or tha Baatila^ but tho axdtamant aoon subsided, and tha
nathnrwaattad HBl»awai pntoa> Oa baoaotof aaenataiy to Count
rriaaan !>a ohtaftiwi atlB laiki annaia In tha 1iigl>ir niialaa «f aociaty,

whara hia ehiaf ol|fHl mM to gain the fikfoar of tha Indlia ty lha
alaganea of hia aoamMdIaiL nwnncrs, and extaraal appwwiae> Bto
relations with tha aditoia of tha ' Enoyclop&iie,' and with many other
eminent individoala of Fhrnca^ aa w«U as his taleuu and groat tact,

opened to him a briUiant oareer. On tha death of Count Friesea ha
became ascratary to the Duke of Orieana, and began also at that
time to write for several Oermaa pciaow Ui litoniy baUaUa% which
contaiued exceedingly derer ana|]|Ma «( all tha SMia kapwl
literary productions of France.

In 1770 he '.v:ii iiouiiuateil by the Duke of Gotha his nunistar at
the French court with the title of l>aro:), b it thi< circumelanoo did
not interrupt bi* literary occupotiooE. 11 lai Frani c at thu Hcvolu-
ticHi, and retired to Uotha. In 17M he was naminoteii by the Kmpreea

oCltoHto har iriiriMr tk Hanboii^ a yaak wkiah ha
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GRIMM, JACOB LUDWIU CARL. GROKOYinS^ JOHN PSEDEBIC

urn m«tiMr«nTiirwt mmim <"

of «b* duanbar ^mmrftam) tothtlMidg
—plwMiliig UKfcmlly; and atW oimI in li

UraiMtewen teat io the Lyceum at Citine

oerapM for WtM tian^ until n Mvera illness, by wliich bo lost an 0J%
cotnpelkd bim to mign it. He returned to Gotha, where ho died io

ISO". After hU death appeared hU ' CorrcsponHenco liil. iTiire,

Critique,' 16 toK, Parin, l'^12 ;
annthcT edition

with a supplemo t. by Alcx«n>ler I'arbipr, 161 1 ;
an 1 :\ tu-w odition,

more comvlot ' th .u either of the prectding, was i ul Ijiliid at Pttria,

1889, in 15 yoU.
. .

•QHIMM, JACOB LUDWIG CARL, wiu born <.ii the 4th of

Jannaiy 1785, nt If.in.Ti, ia the Electorate of HeHse-C^isncl, When
ba was about six year« old, hi* father, who wa» a lawyer, was anpointM

at the amall town of Stainau-an^er-Straiae, where the

chiidxra, five aooa and a daugfator, wwa brought up in ih« principles

ofthaOilvWrtitMlAoCVMlMliBlh Tha fathar baviog died leaving

fha m«tliir«ittflir«Hill mmam, OM of bar aiatera, who wna lady
"

( I«ndgrafin of Howe, a»»i»t<;d in

1798 Jacob and hia brother

^ ;C«Mel. In the apring of 1802,

r«Mrii«r tiuui Wilhelm, who at this time wm attacked by a long

and aevare illoeaa, Jacob went to the iiniyeraity of Marlmr^'. «lier.'

be studied law, not from, iurlination, but because hi* f.iUi. r, ho

bad been a jurist, had deatineii him for the lepid profe«aiou, imd hia

mother aho wished it. Quo . f t!.o jirofeiuiurs at Marburg w.i.h Savigny,

the celebrated writer on Huitmn I'm . wlir> haviiit; trono to r.'iris in the

rimmer of 1S04, in January l.'i
. r. .t j ! Jiicoli r.riram to join him,

in or<ier to astaist him in hii litt-riry ooci,iiat:oae. He did so, aud

remained with .Sa^ipuy til! Sr;)t,,,ij;,,T ]S05, when he returned to

CWel, wh. re Ida tuolber then reaided, accomiMuied by Wilhelm,

iriKmi he hnd met at MuboiK aad who bad Umb aonplalMl hia

atadie^. In Jaauarr IBM Jmoo oUabad a aituatkm to W» oBaa of

«ba SwsrMaiy of War. wttb ft vatjr amaU mibuj. BtomotlMr died in

Maj 1808, and sol lam aftarwiiiid^ wban a laiga portioo of the~
-»«f Bw»0bm1 had bain Ineorporatad by Kapoleon I., in

, t of Waatphalia, Jaeob Grimm, through the

of *Jofaam Tou HiUlar, waa appointed tuperinteodant of the

piirato library of tba Uog, Jeroina Bonaparte, which waa formed in

Hi palaoa at 'Wilhabnaboba, He received hia appointment on the

Mhof Jalyl80ii,wtthaaa]ary of 20O0 franca, which a fewmontha
aAorwardawaa Incrraard tu V.OOO. After the lapse of another abort

interval th« kinj; liiiuBcIf toM him, [Vbru iry 17, I -vLi, tLal he bad

named liim an atiditeur to the «tat< coiinc;l, nml that he waa still to

retain hia place as libnriiin. Hia salary v.-.n then increased to iOU i

franc! (aViout \''>'jI.) Thia income remove-.! uU nnxiaty as to the aii-iius

of Bubsisl^no.', riii.i as hia dotiaa Were vi-ry l;^lit lie hail aijiin.iaut

leisure and mcaoa to puraoa bia favourite invesli^atious iato the

laedijeval literature of Germany.
AAar Jarvma Bonaparta bad baan ooaapallad, in Ootobor 1818, to

ntira from Oannaiy, aad tha BaofN of Biwi Oiiiil bad baan

I to ita§mm alilak wWh tta Miilwat tithw^JaoohOtimm
DMMMber 1818 flaMataty of f agitlnB, le aoBoaapaBy

Iwtofta head-quartan of tha alBad amy: and ia

AatOMi ba waa aent to Pans, and amployad in reolaiming tha boolu
viMh lha Prencb had carried away, at the fame tima that hia fntura

eolleague Vulkel was demanding the reatitutlon of the pictures and
other worlca of art. Jacob Grimra attended the Conges of Vienna

as Secretary of Legation from O«tol)er 1SI4 to June 1815. Soon
after his return home he wa4 aj^rain sent to Paris to demand roatitu-

tian of manuiicripta carried away from the kiogiiom of Prussia, as

vail a* to transact some buaineas for the Elector.

Wilhelm Orimm had been employed about a year in the library at

Cassel, whi-n in l?lli Jacob waa eng&sied aa second lil ^irian, V
b«iDg first librarian. In Vulkel di'td, and Jacob Griuim ex!>c<;t«<d

that he and his brother would raoaiva the appointmenta of fint and
leeood librariana. When tharaion tiia aitoation of first lUnarian waa
^vm to BonMBi^ MilariBiMtw and haoMV of tha aichifw^ tba
Si«4bonwandkMMidt andla OatatelinQ thay ramovad to «ho
tWrataily of OSttbt^iiB, what* laaob Gtium raoaivad tha appoint-

mmtB of paoftaaor and Hbtariaa, and WUhelm that of mb-Ubrarian.

Bwte baaa ana of tha oom profesaors of the university who in

IMfalpad a proHai agaiaat the measures taken by the new King of
BaaoTflr to atmgata tha aonatitntion which had been establisbad

taoaa yean previously, Jaeob Grimm waa diamisaed from his employ-
Benta in the university, and banished from the kinudoni of nanover.
He retired to Casael, whither his brother, who iiad nUo -i^ned the
protoit, followed hini in 1838, and where they reniiiniil ij 'cnpied in

littrary lal>ours till March 1841, when they accept<^c| nn irivit;\;inii of

the Kinc; of PruRsia to remoTO to Barlto, whan th«y wan both elected
Q'.. iiiIht.i of tho .'\caiie:uy ofBrfnaai^MdafyalHMIIOffolhwnUpe,
which they still retain.

The worka of Jaaob QifaMI Itt WUUtitm^ Speaking of them, he

Ihaaa

and
fathariand,

nothing trifling in these inqniriea, but iMTe oaad the

published In oommoo with my brother WiUiata Wo lived from i

youth np in brotherly eonmanity of goods; money, booka^

oolbaliML bakMidtowliaeaMMabandltiraaBatand to earn

ow laboiin* <lw af Ui aarthrt wocia waa 'Uabir dan AH*
Deutsehen Maiater43«eaDg,' 8vo, OiStBnMn, 1811. HU priodpal
works are—'Oeichlehte der Deatachen Spraoho' ('History of the
German Language '), 2 vols. 8to ;

' Deutaohe ReobtaaltaraiilaMr
'

(' German L^ Antiquities'), Svo, OUttingen, 1828; ' Deataoba
MrthoIoKie,' 8to, 1C35 ; and his Rreat work on 0«?rman grammar,
' Deut'iche Orammatilt,' 4 vols. Svo, Oiittiogon, 182l5-:iT. 11'- publishwi

an edition of ' Ri-inhart Kuchu,' accompanied by a preface, in which he
discusses the cbani ''priutica of the fabls-narratioa* of the middle ages,

and afterwards aiiilreaae.l an epistle to I^hmann on the same subject,

'Sendschreibcn ait Ijiphmann iibrr Keinhart Faohs,' Svo, Loipzio,

IS40. He published a collection of 'German Axioms' (' Wtiiathik-

mer'), 3 toU. 8vo, Gottmgen, 1840-42; and a oollection of 'Old
Spaniab Narrative Poena' ('SUva da Bomancea Viejoa '). One of tha
noik Mdw flC llw aribUnliaM of liM Mlien u the ' Kindw and
QaBaJOwbA* of nUeh ihaa an fhiaa av Imw Boyish lianrtitlaiii

Two of tiba lateat an aotitlad 'HooMholl StotlN eoUaetod hr Ito
Brathan Orimm,' i vols. 8to, 185S, aad *Ba«w Storiai^ nairly Uau*
lated by If. L. Davis,' two, 1859.
The Brothan Orimm haTa beoo for about thna yean employed on

a large German Dictionary, which will be exceedingly valuable, and
when completad may justly be regarded as a national work. It is

entitle^l 'Deutxohfsi Worterbueli. von Jacob Orimm nnd Wilbalm
Grirnm,' 4tu. i.c. ; the fourth number of tha asaood TClbiai%
publiBhed in May this year (1856), cxt-nds to 'Der.'

» ORIMM, WILHELM CARL, was bnrn at Hanover, on tho 2ith
of February 1786. The leading facta of his life are atated in the

preceding biography of his brother, Jncub (Irimm. Hi« publications

consist for the moat part of German poetry of the middle ages, such
as that of 'Grava BwdoK' 'BiUabiandsliad,' tha 'naidank,' tho

tha 'CMdnnaghmMk' aad othanL' Roaengarten,' tha *Qeldw fWrniMe^' aad othanL Ha pnbliahad a
tnadafiott into Ctanaa of (Hd ])HdBh Bora>]ldladi ('dl^TWnlinha

amall for tin alnaidation of the great, popular traditions for the eluci

Saratil of my baoka hnta baan

HoUaaliadar'), Baiddbacg, 1811. Hiatoquiry tetothaOanBaaBoaia
inscriptiooa ('Ueber Deutaohe Rnnen,' Odttingen, 1821) ia a vecy
learned and curious inveatigatioa. Ho published an imitation of Croftoo
Crokor's ' Fairy Legends of Ireland,' nndor the title of 'Iriaoha Blf«»>
Miirchen,' Leipzig, 1 S'26. with an introduction on the baikf in fUfiaa.

GKOCVK, WILLIAM, one of the roviven of literature, was bom
at Bristol in 1442, and received hia early education at Winchester
School. He waa elected thv^nce to Xew College, Oxford, in 1 (*>7, and
in 1479 was preaented by the warden and ftlkiv. H ..f that satiety to

tlie rectory of N'ewton Longueville, in BiickiiigliamBbire. In 14^.') he
WAS made a prebendary of Lincoln, and in H-'S sot o;,L m;x>u hia

travels into foreign eountriet. His great object waa to obtain a
tliorongh knoTC[> ri^e of the Greek language, which waa then but little

cultivated iu Kuglaod. Aocordingly he went into Italy, when he
stadiod for aoma tima under Dematriua Oalaoa^ylaih l^l>MHil^ aad
Hermofama Barbama. He ratonnd to Kngland, and and lilmaalf la
batar Oolkgiy Oxford, ia 149L whacaha took tiia degree of BJD.

Racatoohopnblioly taagliitlMCmaklangaBgo,aadwaatba first who
introdueed a bettor pMBOaalaliaBaf it than had been before known
hi England. Tlia aaUltalhm of tills language however in tho uni<

varsity alarmed many aa a dangeroua iimovation ; and Wood ioforma

us that the members became divided upon it into two factious, diatin-

giiish'^d by the appellations of Creels and Trojans. It waa at this

period that luii-min vi.itfil i ixfurd, and resided during the greater part
of hi3 .=tay there in Grocyn's hou*o. Kraimuti, who mHiitioua him
with f.'t..'.,t a:id merited commendation, calli h;m ' i'atruuuB tt ]ire-

ccpUir.' In the course of hh career Cirocyn had one or two olhtfr

prcfcrmente, and in ISO!) bv:atiic iuiut«r of .Mllialloara Coile^r, at

Maidstone, in Kent, though ho continued to lire mostly at Oxford.

Ba died at Maidstone in 1.~>U>, of palay, with whieh bo had been
aetoid a year befocai Hia will ia printed in the Appendix to Kaigbt'a
«LUbof JBnwmn.' AUMaajiaUaaf Owyn to Aidna Manattaa la

preilxadtoIiaaaNl^lnBdatiMor7n>elBira'De8ph«ra,*at«ha and
of the ' Aatronomi Veteree' of 1409. Tho productions ascribed to
him by Bale, Loland, and Tanner are not extant in print. (Knighl^

Life of Kratmui ; Eraami, SpuL, foL, Ludg. Bat., 1708, pp. 95, 291;
Wood, AlJtma Ojon., ad. Blis* i , 30 32.)

ORONO'V'H'.S, tho Latinised form of Gronov, wm tho name of a
family originally f:Min (iermany, but settle 1 in ll.jUm'i, several

members of wliich di tinguishcd theInft<;lv^.^ by their c'.iwsical learning

in the 17th and 1-th c nturi"?.

Jon.s FituDKKii- (iiioNuv, born rit Hamburg in I'Sll, Ktudicd at

Leiju^g-, Jena, aii<i Aitdorf : travelksl through Holiaud, KagLinJ,

France, and Italy ; wan appointid professor of belles-lottrca at Leyden
in 1653. He died in 1071. He publi-hcd editions of aevaml of tlic

cUssics^ each as Livy, Saliust, Heneoa, Pliny, Ha wnrte— ' Da
Sealareiia, aan Snbaaairormn PaaaaiB ivMa Qtmoit al Banaa^
libri iv,' Datantar, 1«48. raynhlMiait villi innartaat adfiHBBi bjr hk
ioefaiiiw qigaoihMt Lqfdan, IWl j 'Da 1ras»o Alezandrino Ezer.

cHallanaa AaadnlaBs' 'LaoHaMa HaaHan, qtiibus non tantua
fabnla) PlaaMan al TmaMaaifc aama aHaaa Gmv. Giawok Li*in&
illustrantor/ ftiwitariliin. lH9t $mi ate nana of daakai
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Jambs Gr.' N' Vi'n, eLirr eon of tho ]irec«<ling, born »t Derentar

in 1645, howi-il from c»rly yovith h creat aptiturle for philological

utailiefi. He pablUhed niiinoroiiii editioDB of the Greek and llomut

claMiof^ among otben of Uenxlotui, Poljbiiit, Mikcrobiui, Aula*

OdUu^lVKitaUitei bnl tlw work b^wUeh U b«k known ia tba

'TliMMnui Antlq^ittrtaB Qtmmnm,' IS 'rola. fbL, Ltydcn, I6B7,

Wlkiliwl wKk ognnriilfi of anlhloal and historical penonagea, of

awewmati lad otiMr nuatUolo objeeta UliutratiTe of the arta,

enatom*, and biatory of anci«'nt Graece, oopiad from ancieot sepuHui-ea

and medala, and diipoMd in orvler of time. He alao publiabed

•Oeosraphi Antiqui,' 2 Tola. 4to, Lejdeo, 1691. OronoTjus, after

travcilling thmuirh Tarioui coantries of Europe, wiis nppninted by the

OrniKi niike of TuscftUT priifi'mnr of h«lle»-lettre« in tho L'nivrralty of

I'j-a. After two yean h« n'turiind to Holland, in 1'j71', and filled the

lame chair, aa professor in the Univcrnity of L«yd«n, which his father

had occupied bfforc him. He died at Levdi'n in 171 ^i. (irniH)viu»,

unlike hia fathiir, wivt fond of polemic*, in which he was lavish of bard
wordB an<l nbiii^f.

|
r^uwaRiij XmioB, in Ui 'lUaMwi^' hiB linn

a li«t of all hii< vrorka.

Abbabam GnoNOTius, aldett ho of JaoMi, s phyaioian of soma
Npntation, wrote alao loratal wotkk on ral^aoto of olaiaical emdition,

oflh w 'Ynin Oooipvkisai' Ltydto^ 17S^ being • ooUoetion of

MiMitnUoBB md notat in ulwtenlion of anobnt geography ; he alao

puUiabed a good edition of Jnstiniu, 8to, Leyden, 1760, adding his

own notea to thoee of his grandfather John Fivderio GroooTiua, of la.

Toasiua, Qroiviiu, Fabri, and others, and aubjoiuing a awiiou faidez.

LAUREimca THEoriii:.t^ CuosOTltn, younger browar to Jamea,
published ' Emendations Fandsctartim jilzta Florenttuuin exemplar,'

Leyden, 1685, which he dedicated to Magliabecchi, with whom both
bo nnd bis brother had becono intinnto while in Italy. He alao oon-

Wbntad to hu brother's Thtuw^*—d *o ftn «~
'

at Us nephew Abrahm.
QBOS, AKTOINK-JEAN, BAIlOX, one of tl.o iao--t .liatiiii,'uiiihed

of the recent French painters, wa< born at Vtuin in 1771. He was a
pupil uf Davii], and aoiuo of hia enrlior picturuK are in the dry iiiannT

of that painter. One of bis first works of note was ' Bonaparte on the

I ofAnol%' in the celebrated battle of tliat place, exhibited at

i In ItOI. In 1801 he exhibited hit oelebnted laige picture

of Hbn'Ibgmof Jafik,' with Bonaparto viaitlng thn aidL to whom he
hM n OMat diaguating appeannoa, thongh «ho traola diaplaya

great Tfoonr and power : it u now at Versaillea : there ia a large print

of it by Laogier. He painted also several other large picture*, as—the
' Battle of Aboukir

;
' tho ' Battle of the Pyramids

;
' ' Kapolcon viaitiog

the Field of Kylan. after tlie Battle;' tiio 'Battle of Wagram ;' the
' Captiirfi of MaMriil by Napoleon ;' and other subjecta from the history

I'f Kiftdcti (luring tlif eventful years of the eirly |u»rt of thiji o utury.

Hia maatorj'i^'cn, liuwoTcr, ii ctinniilm^d io hn tho ' C'upnla of St
Qenevidve,' at r.»iii>, fxocuted in i', iu l~:;t, anil for which ho waa
created ISaron ; it eihibitu the eaiiit an uimnlian of the throne of

Fruici-, wlin:!i n.'jin- i i -ly lnvi.i, ri.«rlriua;^ue, St. Loui", nud
LouLB XVIII. : but though gorgeous an i cU'ective, it belongs stiictly

to the echool of omameDtal art; the drawing in com-"' '., and tin;

oolouring ia florid, but the composition and expn.'ssiou luo very

Ikn pMnna of Oroa gennaUj an eonaiuououa Ibr vigour and
liwiliir of •woliBB^bwtthaiy iwrtthnaametime axtwadw Dciw^
wmnMimo fa trmtOMOl m wdl knndUng; they ahowUUla or no
dellcaey of feeUng, and they are Tcdd of all pictorial refinement of tone
and modelling, and are eqoaUy void of Mntimentk Perhapa ' Sappho
leaping from the Promontory of Leucate,' on the ialaod of Leaoaa, may
be considered an exception to hia prevailing style: there ia a good
print of it by Lauder. His picture aUo of the * Vi^^it of Francis I. and
Charles V. to tho Abbty of .St. Deni» ' in eii-cut^-d in a very superior
ttrle to his battle-piecra ajid .limilir l.iry! work < : it has been
admirably engraved by KMr!>'.( r. Tlji« auJ the ' Bnttlc-field of Eylau'
are in the Louvre. Oms hiu) painted also some excvUent f ortriitn.

He died at raris, June 26, 1835. He was prof. :<.snr ]i»intiug at

the icole Royale des Beaux Arts; member of the Institute ; otliour uf

the Legion d'Honnenr ; and knight of tho order of St. Miobel.

QBKmS, FSANCISt u> eminent Engliah antiquary, was the iwu of
AlMit CbH% » Mlifo of SwitMthol, w): ,

» tt iog in Ensland,
fbOmPtd ttntMt «f a jewellar, tmiwm employed aa aneh in fitting
up tbeerowalbrtbeowroaationof KlwrGoorgolL FnuMfaOroaotha
younger waa bom at Qraanfotd in luddlaiez, nooordinf to Nofalo:
Cbalmera Mja In 1731. Hia taate for heraldry and antiquities induoed
his father, at an early period, to procure a place for him in the Heralda*
College, where he received the appointment of Richmond Hendd, a
poet which he reaigned in 1763, when he became adjutant and
payma*ter of the Hamtahire ndlitia. At a subwquont time he was a
ciijitiiia iu the Surr. y njilitni. iJi, father, who died in 176li, i'-lt l.im
an i[idt'f>endent innjnic, which he had uufortanalt-ly m-iUjiT tlio

disjioaitiuii tu iii.Ti'.-L-Si' ijtjr thi- prudence to lue.-iervc, >Vli;li<t p.ijmiij-t-ir

of the Hauijioiiire militia, ho used jocoiiely to i«iiy tljac lies had only
two booka of acoounti^ hia riglil and left hand pocki t^. lu the one ho
noeiTad, and from the other paid. JJesij^ning pcraons, of course,
ngarded bin •» tkNiv dqpn: and he aoon felt the effeete of his
•fedttli^. ronaed hia latent taleodk», Tq m good

cultivate, rnl, pm onrAgod by his friends, he undertook a work from
which ho derived both profit and repatatioD. He hogim to publish hia
' YiewB of Antiquitiea in England and Walea,' in 1773, in nttmbat%
and finiabed them in 177S. In 1777 be reenmad his pencil, and addad
two aton TClnmaa to bfa ' Ei«Uih Vkma,' in wUah hn inJmdad tte
iabndaof GhMrmoyand Janejr. In Ibo Mamar of 17W hn Ml onk on
a tour to Scotland, the reanlt of which he began to eommunieato to
the pablio in 1790, in numbers : but before he had oondnded this

worl^ in thnapting of 1791, he went to Ireland, intending to fnndah
that kingdom with views and deeeriptiooa of her antiquitiea in tt*
RAme manner in which he had done those of Great Britain : but soon
aft<'r his arrival in Dublin, at the bouse of a Mr. HoDe, he waa
suddenly m izod at table with an apoplectic fit, on May 12th, and died
immediately.

Captain Urofto'* other publications were, a ' Treatiso on .\nti'-nt

Armour and Weapons,' 4to, to which he added a Supplement,
ito. 17S<0; a ' Classical iJictionary of the Vulgar TonRue,' Svo, 17S5;
'.MiUtury Antiqnitie",' 2 voh. I to, 1786-88 ; the ' Hi.ttory of Dover
Castle, by tho Rev. William Darell,' 4to, lliS; 'Rules for Drawing
Caricaturea,' Svo, 1788 ; and a ' Guide to Health, Beauty, Honour, and
Riehee; a ooUogUon of numaroua ndTwtiwnant^ pointing out hmbu
to oibtain thoM Mirini^' ISma SU 'OBo^' • mUmMm «f «m%
and oUur nndl yUoaa Mghly ehairMtoriiHd of Ife Omt^—d btowng
bis name, but oertalnly not made entirely by liim, wm paUiriied ia
Svo, 1793. The 'Antiquitiea of IreUnd' ware oonpleted by Mr.
Ledwich, and published in 2 voli. 4to. and 8to, 1794. His antiquarian

works dispUy but very insufficient qnaliBoationi^ either in learning or
acumen, for the tank of elucidating obscure aubjeota. Thoee who
knew Cnptuiin Grosu say that hit lit«mry aequiremenla were far

exceeded by hia goo 1-humour, his conviviality, and hia friendaiiip. In
p«r!<on he wail reuiaikably corpulent.

GR0T1-; OKUllUK, wa-i lorn iu 1791, at Clay-Hill, near Beckin-
ham, in the county of Kent. Hia grandfather, daeoended from
l)*rman anoeators, founded, in partnership with Mr. George Presi ntt,

the London banking establishment of Prccdtt, i Irotf, and Co. Mr. Urote
wan oducatod at the Charter House School, London, and in 18UW com-
menoed his course of inetruction aa a banker hj boing anplofadm •
clerk in hia btber'a bonae of bunneai. All bin IdaoM f

*

not only in tkn OTwi^b Uk in Chn koua of early mo
aaudnoosly dwntod to IttMntaM and to fho itudr of
science with Mr. MiU, and otbar genttenuB of the Uberal olaai of
politician*, with whom bo bad fomad an aequaintanee. In 1SSI bo
pobliahed anonymously a pamphlet on pariiamentar^ reform, in reply
to an article by Sir James Mackintosh in the 'Edinburgh Review;'
and he afterwards wrote a amoll work on the ' Eseentials of Parlia*

meutary Reform.' He has also writtvn some articles in the 'Weat-
luinstor Uuviow.' Ho began to collect materials for hia great work,
the ' History of Greece,' iu 1823, but the political eicit«iu<-nt of the
yrara 1S30 aod 1831 drfiw him into putilic life; and for nine or ten
years hia literary labours were greatly mti rruptcd. In he waa
elected a member of parliament for the city of London, and waa
re-elected till ISll, when he resigned his scat inwte tOdMVlildl
time to the completion of his historical work.
On the 25th of April 1888, Mr. Oroto Bade n boMqd in tba Honm

of Conunoni) "tliat it ia azpedient thni in flMnra diBMooa ti
auabn toMci* li MiHmwk tha vbIm to tahw 1b 4k» ««
ballob-* Ik* mUfln ma a^idvid til to IM Bn took tto
lead in MBMrt «C tha prinoiple of the baUot, aad dtftednl tt by
Twy pewtrral ihh^iv on a motion whMh be made in ttn Houn
of Commona every aaaiion aa long aa he oontinoed to be a member.
Hia motion made on the 18th of June 1889 was negatived by 333 to

216. Ur. Grota'a political prinoiplea w«t« very deeUadW HbwnL and
when he spoke, which be did oocasionally at coMidMHN* lngl% ha
waa alwavs liBtonod to with tho greatest attention.

.Ml . Ul•ut-J'_^ ' iliatiry of Ureoce' i uiniiieuci^^ with the eaHhab
period o;' lieniii- leg.'ti,'iri. \'nU. I. aij 1 11. vr.'ro published early in
Ibio. V-jl. XII. (wi'.b piirtrsit, miips, ar.d in lex), published in l?,'.o,

completes ILo wurk, aud t«ruiiutt:'.'-i with tin' death of Alcxaji Icr tlio

tireut, U-C. -i'l'i, which, in Mr, (Jrute'ii view, the clos*.' uf lirecina

history properly so tertned. For extent of reaaarch, critical skdl,

novels and independenoo of tbooghtt OOapnlMHiTCMHi of viaw, and
•onndnoN of judgment^ it ia one of tha Mil iflnormt wocfca in
Ei^ith bittoriMl lM«»lnrk "^r". mirk ii Utollj iiiifalii
ont of BnrioDd ia ihown by ito hailag baaa tfwMad iaAa(mba
GROTIUa, HUGO, was bom at DeUI, lOtb April 1S8S, of width

town hii father, John de Oroot, waa burgonuMtar, and ala» anralat of
the then newly aatn' 1

1
- f e< 1 U Diversity of Leyden. From his boyhood

Grotiua manifaated :,n . >:
- mordinary ability, and he ia aaid to havo

written Latin versf a when he was only eight yean old. At the age of
i loven he was sent to the University of Li ydon, where hia education
was particularly suj erinloud>d by tho theologian Juniua, with whom
lie l:ve<l, and by Joseph Scaliger. Heremaineii thr^a yea:!< rit. Ldv len,

dunui; which he applied himself to the study ut ilivmity, law-, and
mathematics. In 161^7 ho maintained two public thojet^ on philo*

Ropby, and wrote in praise of Henri IV., in Latin, a poeni Kntilled
' Triuti'.phuH Oiillieii't,' which he dedicated to M. de Buzenval, the French
ambasaador iu Hulhiad. In U98 bo aooompanied a Dutch embaa*y
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oaonusi vum. •m
f^Mr-a djAia, and prMsoUd him to bis court m the mirula of

HolUod. After oo« yuar*! kta/ in Knuioe, wli«ro ha wu treated

with maeh distiiiottoa by many ewinsat penonagM, be retumad to

UoUind, whtuce he adiiremed a letter to Thaarma (D« Thoa), ex-

preadog hi* regrt-t itt l.»viug iui«i<>;'.l rni upiMjrtuniiy of luakiii^ hi.t

•pqwntaoixi wlnju in l"r»UL-o. Th^s Kttcr l.iiil th'j I'»ulh1iiUi>ii of ii

luuriry aud iricndly corn.'S[>oji'itiiC'-, whiLL l.usto.i till tiio litiith of

Tiiijciiii. Ju the axiiiv Jftir (".o'.'J) lie pwLUsl.ed a:i i ilitiou of Mar-

Uiua» I '.ijjcll*, «'i(h uulvs, wbicli hi? dc<iiL;it'jd il^ I'l it.O" do t/iii>ii.'--

Tith tiiat of Qrotiua himealf, a^^ed CfiMO, wiring tb« ctuiin which hs
hni Nocivad from U«aii IV. liumediately on ki» return from
Ihm4 Qn/tim «w wttiA la tkt tad pkadai vitk gmt
iMMii; Votlii hpl aaoupattam did not yitmA Urn flma mind

-

ing to other •todiea. In th« Mme year {15i>9) he puUiahad a Latin

tniDtlatioo of a nautical work, writtan by StaTinua, at tha raquaat of

(1m Priooa Maurioe of Naaaau, for tha um of natal officers la 1609
ipfcarad his edition of the ' Phamomena ' of Aratua. Tha ootreetkoa
b* nwia in tha Qraak text ar« oouidered to be very judiciou*. and
kit Dotca ahow aome knowlodga of Anbio. Kotwithttaudiug th.>;v

Mnooa ftudiei^ Gtotioa foutid tima for cultira'-iu:? poctnr, auil wi:h

•nab »U00a«a. that ha WM cuusidurcU ouu of the Injjst: Latiit [luoU uf

Im tliu«L That ' Proi>opo2x:iu ' uf ttiu city of OiUjuili' whicil bad aua-

U.arii a eifgd uf thrvo yLani, was universally conaiderod a matter-
Krcfl, Aiid w.ui uau-.Uieil into I'ranoh by Rapid, Pasquit-r, and
jSiliit^rkK-, nnd into i.irei k by l^.tv^.• i'.i.»auU>ii.

Uirotiua Vim iiomiuoUid a/^ivuGals gancnl fur thts trcattury of UoUuiui
tad Zaalaod in 1007, and in the next yoar married Maiy Bafgara-

bush, a kdr «f great fumi^ in ^mImkL In 1613 1m «h nada
ffawil ncBaltiiwItwi. aa i—iNntMil pteot wbUk gnwUmnMat
Btfe*t—l\y ot th* Mm of Holtaad, and aftMnraidi la fhat of

lit laUft'g«a«ral, and it waa about that tim« that he oootracled an
UtaMta fttoadiihip with Uldeu Uomaveldt, a oonnaotion which
aitieiaed tha greataat influanoa on hia life. In 1015 Urotiua wa<
•cat to England in order to arrange the difficulties arising from tha

dwu of the Englith to ezdudo the Dntoh trwa tha whal«-tiaheriea

t( Qreenland. During that nrgoetalioD, Urotiua was by no meac^
uttifit-d with tho English ministry, but he wr<s mnch. ^hnxeA with liu

PKvplioii hy Kijlg Jainen. The molt a^rw.iblv! iiiclJeut ot' hia visit to

tmgisad was however tbx opportunity wLicli it llUuhIixI hiiu at form-

itf an iatimato friwodiilup with Isiuvc Ciwuubou, iu common with
whom ha entertaioad a hope of uniting ail Cbnstiuim iut-j one church.

XiKi ititiaiitoy of tiiotiu^ with liiirmvL-idt, wboso ]>ijlit;ca] ami
Dsiigitiui o^uiiouit Ls liharuU, iuvoivisd Liu m the uii»t<)rtuuc uf lua

itmd, [Babkxtblot ;
AiuUKius.] He waa coDdamnad on the IStb

af May li»10 to MnMtual impnMMUDMtt, and hj« nroperty oonftioated.

ftHMrti to ttdi wat»a» g i»ar«oawjnd omhn«h «< Jaa* in

tkmmi ywrtnlfcn Intent ofLowirt iia, iftaaltd ak thn Mttnaitty
of an itknd formed by the Uaas and tha Waal. His wife waa allowed

to dura bar hnsband'a impiisoDment, but Qrotius'a &ther wta refuted

pcmissios to aee hia aon. During tha imptiaoament ot Qrothia study
Mcana hia eonaolation and the businaaa of bis life. In mwmnl of hia

kttart addraaaed from Loeveatein to Vossioa, ha giv-n an aocount of
hia itodiet, informing him that he wai ooeupir>l with huv mid moral
ptiiloaophy. Ho derotad his Saudays to rcadin^- wurk« ou rali^ous

luhjaata, and Ua amployed in the sam-' way thu Uino whi ju remained
after hit ordinary labour! Were over, iiv wndtt dorhijt his imjMiaon-

•at hia treatise on tho truth of thu Clirinti.iu ruli>-iuu, in Dutv'h

vacte (which ht> mbse ^UdDtly traualati!-! iuto Latiii pro^o), tian^Iat'-d

tha * Fh(anits.o ' of Eunjiide^ into l*itiii yamc, wrotn thu iaKtituliiius

of the laws ai' Uuiluaii iu DuUjh, ulmI diww u{> fur his dMightar
Caraelia a kind of eataehism in 185 quaations and anawara, writtan in

Flrauihfanc Aitac eighteao mmtbrn' oonfinement, QrotiuawMat
IwtiililiiJ fay thn liBMiiHyafhfaMMkwlw kad obtained swniHioa
teyntcfttw |wfcan <wte>>wA. u« eaaatantly r*c«i«id booka,
wkidi wan brought in and taken ont in a large cheat together with
Ut linan. For aomo tiuio tUia chest wta strictly examined by the
{oaidi, but finding only books and foul linen, they at last grew tintd of^ taarob, and gave it npb Qrotina's wife baring obeerred this, per-

Mtded her husband to get into the clio<tt, which h>j did, au<i In thii

aaaar eacapad from the fortrcta n-i thv 21*1 <>f Mari:h ir>21. lie

tsi4'i bis waf thfovgh Antvan to Fraace^ wbaia his wiCt, who bad
r'::i icijiiMd ab«ak» twhaiH in jik—,jcl«tdtfaa»fm MMths
-I'.frw.irdf.

I.uuuXllI. roceiToil Grutiua very favouraljly, and Kn"it<"d him a

fftciion of C(i>i>0 livrea, but it «a» j aid with j^reat irrvgularity. ilts

as fcaniily troiittd by tho !'jute.itt»t uuui^t.-ui of ('.'.art-utou, who,
baring uuKUtad to tho duclriuea uf thu syuwl uf Donlr«oht, refuatd

ta adiiiit Orotiot into their communion, and ho was obligad to have
taarrica parfuimad at biwM. At Piiris (iumi iku pnUUad hia

'dwam fMkiUMd IniBoUiad nndar aerere penaltiea;

n ymt at FmIil h* MtSnd t* * aountry-aeat of the
fieaidrnt' Da Meanaa, near SanUt, where ha spent the apring and
•aaunar of 16S3. It was in that retcaat that ha oommanoad bis

work ' Da Jura et Pacia*' which was pubhihad ia the next

Dvtkf Ui in^hiwn ia AaaM ha waa aaaalantlf aaamd wttb" to tm OMr to «lw Bmuhi Qi^Mk tttlgmt b«l

thon^h he was tired of tha country, and reoBired inritations fioai
the Duke of Holstein and the Kiog of Deo mark,- he declined the<a.
Guatarus Adolphua alto made him offer*, which, after his death, were
refMWtet! by Onrnst;. i n in th« name of ^ue«n Chrittiua. In tbe meiin-

liiiir the --tadli(jl>i<'r Maurion diLit, and hu anccaaaor aeemin^ l- ajhonuia
to tiroUut, he was indooed by the entreatiM of his Dnti^h fri«ud« ta
voutura to return. He arrived at Itut' er.iHru in .Srptoiubcr 1031, and
thii iH-Wr-» of h'vt r«tum exeii<Kl ii ^n-ut 8^!^^satlon throu^'bout idl Hol-
land. Bu". iu of ,ill th'j fffjits uf hn (nc.uU he was a^-aia

oliii^od til kia?u the cauuti'y, aa4 ueiit {10^2) tu ila.uiliur^ wUure ha
lived till when ho joined the ohanc«Hur Oxeottiem at Kisokfurt*

di£Boulties to encounter from lUcheUao, and I

hs maintained the rights and promoted the iutereata of hia ado
aoveraign with great flrmnesa. Ha continued in hU poet till iiM4,
when he waa rocolled at his own reqavat. Having obtainod a past-

port through Holland, ho embarked on hia return at Dieppe, and on
l.ia landing at Amtterdam wa=i receivei'! witli gri'at dialinotios

Mid tfnli-rtai;ii'ii at the puliUo exjirn«<-. From Amolt-rlaui ha pro-

ceeded by liauibnrg and Lubock to S^jckbolui, wli?ris l.c roc ired
in the most flattering manner by the qn-jt u. (irutiuii howen-r wiui

n«>t pIcMedwith the learned flipiMmey uf I'liri^^lina n c 'urt, aud rr.iolvpd

on ijiuttiui^' -S'A'i-drii. Til - cli iiato also did not agrov with Uiiu. Thu
iliiccu, luving iu viun tried to retaiu hiui lU her serrice, made him a
praaant oi a large aam of moner, and of aama mtij olgagli ; the
alao gare him a voaael, in whieh ha embsriwd tot Lttbaak oa tha iMk
of August, but a violent itoca^ bf wUoh Ut aUp '

* * ' «a tha ITtk la Fonanabk

fiaaaa laa Holy Scripturta, but partiouladjr

during thna d*y% obliged ataa to
abotrt l& laagnaa Upawi Paaalg, whanca be procaadad tomavda Liibeok.

Ha anivad at Moatosk oa On Stttfa. very ill from tbo Mguea of tha
journey, and from expoaure to wind aiid rain iu an open otniage; ha
died ou the 'JMh of Augunt 1645, in the sixty-third year of hia age.

Itiii laat momenta were STJcnt In rotigi iu? pn^paratiuti, and ha di«d
expre-iUOg the seutime^itn of a tr it* ('iir'i.<.'.i tu. lli.i body wm carried

t<j U 1ft aud dapoiilad in the giAva of his aacattora^ whara a nMMUa>
uRut waaetnatadtolditiBl79L> TuonadaliiMtoatnMklalMMwar
vt tarn.

Notwilluitindin.; Iii« ktorriiy life, tbo works of Urotitn are vary
nnmarouii. They trcAt uf diviuity, juii^pruduuoa^ history, literature,

and poetry. Many of them are become cUaairaL Thf>y may be dia-

thbuted oa follows:—1. Uis * Opaia Tbeologica.' whioh wero colloctud

by hia aon Fatar OioUni^ 4 voIl dta^ Amctordam, 167&, contain, in tha
fint Toltuna, hia <

on theOoapaliu
he preteiad Gratiu* to »U the oonuaaBtataia. ' & Tliofioattw, 'Ha
ViMltato Beligianl* Ohrliitiauw,' which has bean trantlated from tha
Latin of Grotius into many Enropaan, and even into some Oriental
laog^uagea. An Arabic translation was publiahed at Oxford (1660),
with notM by Edward Pocooke. 3. A treatise in Latin, ' On the Atooe-
m'!'Qt,' written against Suelnu", in otdvi- to rindtcnta tho Ramonatronta
trom tilt! chaigvof SocinianiK:ii :

tiaiihKit--d into Kngliah, aud publiiiib«d

at London (109^) und«r the tiiif, '
I i.'fonco of tUe C^thoUo F^ith con-

earning the Satisfaction of Chrixt.' trau^'la a by \\\ H. 4. 'Via ad
Pac m Eccli-^SaHleajn,' »nd •J'tfr*! oIIut trcutisi «, amoBgstt which tha
ixin-f . ;,i : kablc ia * I'bdoaijjdioruui .'?».-iit> ut:i»_! viti K.tto t-t de orj i|uod

in nostril at i'ol«atate.' Aiijuu;< liia worka ou juiispiudBUca, Li*

treatita 'De Jure Belli tt I'acis' in iran-LitL-d into all the European
language^ and has long i>een adopted by many unireraitiaa at an

IwakAr <h» aindy oC totwuathmal iwr. I«i
boaalhor wrcta & mOer Ibr Oo naa oT i

minitt«f« than for students. It waa a favourite boak of <

Adolphoa, and he always carried it with him. 2. 'Flonua B|n4i>
ad Jut Juatioianum,' Paris, 1642. 3. 'Introduction to the Jttria>

prudaaoe of Holland' (in Dutch), at the Hague, 1031. 4. 'MaM
Libeium,' a trattiae against tha cUima of the Eogliah to cxclosivo

right over certain aeaa. It was answerad by Sddan in hia ' Man
Claumtrn.' 5. ' D-c Imp'-ri'v Samroarum Potestatum circa Hacra,*

I'ari", I'Jltj; rriirint<-d at iNa;.i,s, «7iO, ' Curo .Solioliii Critiuis et

Chr>:':iolofriois.' (5. A fniluctiou «l l«gul conaultfilMU-, opmiouis, .to.

IIU [.riucija; biiloiicttl works are: — 1, 'AuuhIm ti lii-t»jri.x> Hal^ioB
uaqup ad liidiiciaa Anni 1 i^ftB. lib, xvsii,'— it appeiU«4 aftnr ion dr-.alh.

At Amsterdam, l'j07, in fol.
; 2, ' l)>i Antniuitale Reipubinxf B itavii-u.',"

ijuydtm, l:>li.i, iUj , \i, 'I'uiuittU Iluiuuipublioarum,' wiueh he left m
raanuaoript, and of which only a fragment waa pahUUkad in IMl, at
Layden, by Baron Mecnnan; i, ' De Uridine Uaowm AaMcieaaama^*
Poria, 164^ and 1643, Sw; S^ 'flktafk CMhataa» Taadalocaai at
Longobardorum,' pubUikad alttr Ua death, Aiaitirdaa, INS.
Sia I^tin poems, which were collected and published for tha firat

thna h* hk brother, William Urotiut, at Leyden, in 12 rok, went
through ten editions before that of Amatardam, 1670. Three trtgadiea:

— 1, ' Adomos Exttl,' puUiaiuid at Leyden in 1001, on tha aama aufajaat

aa the 'Patndiaa Lo«t :* 2, 'Chriataa Patiaoa,' printed at Leyden
1008, and tranalatod iuto Hn^li^h by George isandya under the tide of

'Uhriatfa Pnalrm.' mth aanotatioaa, Londaay lOiUi * tmnaiatton with

lAI* Ika wlhoc wm aunk ploMtA; tha thkd U Ua tmadlta In
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aaoTms, wiluak. OBUl'JUt, tOBXL

WtlHiil <8cnihompan«tt * (iriiicli dtgaUm fat EgjptioB
WeriW^ The subject U the hWoiy qf Jamh ia Bgjpt It waa
alio taMbted into EnglUh bf WomIb CMantth, L)iidon, 16S1
Ba^dw t])«M tmg«^ie« h« loft muy pociieal oompocHiooi in L*tio, of
the lyrickl. c1i>tfinc, aad •pigmnmktlekiod,u well m maoy tnuuktioDa
from the Grrok noeta into I^tin verw. GrDtius wrote tome pieces of

paftiy i-i <;n?ek, .'itid ptneril Dutch poenu, \vhicU are much eateemcd

bv hin coiir/rvniiTi. Hi.i leltupi liftvc gurie throiigh iDMiy editions, of

Whicb the InHt thul of Aiiibttnlum, ]809. "The Life of the Truly
Emioeot »ii 1 I - irn -il Hugo Qi oti !-,' c jistaininR !x copions and circuiu-

taatial hi»t"ry tlie acveral iini :Tt;i::'. !u':iniir:i' '.a iic:;ociation5

in which ho wiui etuployed, t<>i:i'tliiT with ii cntic:vl account of his

works, written originaDy iti French hy M. de ISurijrny, appeMad *
London in 1754. *Th« Lafs of Hugo tiroliua, with Brief MinalM of
tko CSIfO, EcolesiaatiM^ and Lttamy Hiatwy of the Netberknds,' by
CAhIm Butler, Eeq., «r UMab^ Idd, London, 1828, is not equal to

dn^Bj a wofk*
OROTIUS, WILLIAM, waa bom m 1597 at the Ha^o. He was

the younger brother of Hugo Grotios, who directed bis studies, and
always bebaTcd towards him with the greatest kindnea'. William
Orotiuj beeame a learned and prosperous lawyer. He died at the

Hainie in 1662.

William OrotitiR collected and publifilied at Leyden, in 1617, the

Ijvtin |;in-i,« nt" 1 1
r. : I lii.T in I'imo. He himsell wrote:—'lf,.ig)Ki

ad IVa?;iii l ori ilTtavici,' Amsttrdsii], 1655, Ito; ' Knchiridiou de
rriiici[ ii4 Jur^i X.ituralia," Hague, ItibT, 4to ;

' Vit<D JuriaoOaMltonun
quorum ia I'aniloctis extant Nomina,' Leyden, Ifil'O, •Ito.

OeOUCHY. KMMANKKL, COMTK UK, Marshal and Peer of

Fl'anoe, was born iu I'aris, October 2Srd, 17C(!. Ue eatsred the

uVtkrj btaneh of tha annjr in 17M. Ha was already a aiftilB of

kona in 1784, and in tha oonno of (ha onaning year, baaan* OM of

41m gaid«a^a<«or|ia of Louia XTL Bowafar, no looiMrdidtibalixat
dawn of tlie B«?oIation appear fhn ka qantad tiio gaidaa^v-ooipa
and ardently embraced rerolutionary principle*. In 179S, he was
made colonel of the 2nd regiment of dragoons, a few mootbs later he
became majorcsnaial, and waa appointed to head the cavalry attached
te tha amy or Um Alpa. In tut eanipaign Savoy was conquered by
Monte*<)uit>u and annexed to France, Uenerat Qrouohy haTing mainly
coutribiittJ to its reduction.

Though Bcarcoly in hin 27th yew, ho beg.xn already to be cRtc-ime.i

the first cavalry iitlittr in the Fnuicli iiriuies. In 17&3, he ir ii-ri' i

to join the army of tho Crit«a do Brrst in La Voudi5c, ri-Ui-vud X.iutcu.

btKifgfd by Charette, and by his skilful maucBUTres at t}io hcini of the

Tanguard in the left wing he arrested the prograae of tho insurrection,

pravamtingat oa« time, and rendering abortiva at another, the repeated
aMampta of tha royalists to opaa a ooaBmaakatfan with tha English.

At tba battia of Saniniara, in a otitiaal ntooMB^ aa^ tha n|M>b>
Ben intel^ wavar, OraoehT leapt iWmi Ua honi^ ailaaM UuMr aft

the head of a fnr lundied grenadiers, obai]god we yaadaan% and
in spite of a woond ba laoeired, wr«*t«d the viototr tnm then. In
December 1793, on account of his noblesse, he was removed from his
oommand ; but his soldiers having heard of his intended departure,
flo<<ked to his quarters to prevent it, and Grouchy bad to rebnke their

nttachment, and rec.d them to obedience. Shortly afterwards the
army of the insurgents having crossed the Loire, and approached the
district in which he waa rt aidiiii,'. Grouchy minijU'd iu tho ranka of

the National guards as a ]iriva*e poldifr, and aeaisted in repulaing tha
enciuy. His retirement hi^i-ed lint, t^iglit niontiiti. In f^ppteniber 17yl,
Camot gladly restored him to his dnigoous; and ou tho 1 1th of Juuo
179S, oonfiraed him in his poet of genertd of division, to which the
aoldisia themsdvas had niaed him. Camot, shortly after, offered him
theoMimiandofttaawiyof the CflUsde Brest. Sha repuUio had,
aft fUi JmielaN^ ttnw amlM operating agaimA ftha toyalists, and
Gronehy fsaUi^ divided eommaud would injurs tha aervioe,

declined the offer, and recomnattdsd that Oenend Uodio should be
plaord at the head of the throe armies. This was donei Qrouchy took
service under Hoche, and defeated Cbaretta in his intrenohment at
Saiot-Cyr; and (oou afU r the Vendean chiefs, Cbarette and Stafflet,

were taken prisoneni. At the brglnniug of 1797, Grouchy was ap-
pointed B«oond in command of tho anny under Hocho, intended to
invade Ireland, but the French lloet having botn dit-perse'l by a
tempcut, WM compelled to regain tlio coauls uf Krutice. iuvrly in IT'JS,

ho w.ij ordcrt 1 to lUily to join Jyuliort's army, shortly after com-
manded by >luro«ti, under whom, and at the head of a few troops,

betook part in that celebrated campaign of Piedmont, nla-re during ^ ix

weeks 26,000 Frenob soldien hald their ground and uanuauvred in

i«a «f tha litinnMalan aimy of ftOlOOO tnan^ Qtmtohy
wda dlHiMiilibail hlniMlf aft tba baWaa of Ystwea aad San

JnUano; and oa^ Utb ofJma 17M. ba defcaftedOaMnl IMIwiiila
«n tha banks of tba Bofinida. At tba battle of Nori, tewhlAla&batl
waa Ullad, Grooehy shared with P^rignon the command of ttia left

wbif, took 1800 Austrian prisoners, and charged tha anamy eleven
timca at the bead of his dragoons ; bnt being placed between two firci^

he f> 11 from his horse, with fourteen wounds, and was taken by tha
Aui^triana. Tho Grand-Duke Constaniine sent bis own surgeon to
att.riui liiiii, orilcred hi< servants to Wiiit upon him, and offered him a

aad enfaanga, Mocaan," fbahaai

liberal sum of moosy. After hia reoovetw
mlaw to naik bfeaMM Of QMwbii^ larfl

of hia giaad ffirMon, eonaiBli«of Ujm troops. At tha battio of
Hohenlinden, in 1800, be took fouiftain plaeta of artOlery, and greatlj

assisted in obtaining the victory.

During the trial of Moreau, in 1804, Qrouchy stood \rf the aide of
bis le«iler, and gave hitn continual proofs of eeteem and frtdndshipi At
tho battli- of Zedenick, Qrouchy, at the head of his dragoons, routed
tho I'lufnian hone, pursued the fu^tivea for nine miles, and iit'orly

destroyeii the faraooa regiment of the Queen of rruasLa. After the
ooMibiit of I'reu^Jau, Oot.jber 27, ] J*Oj, he p uxni d the enemy into the
towi), and compelled fcvoral baltatiotij to gro.iud their ariiiB. Tho
di'Tiji^xy produced by tbi< exploit, obli,;ed tho prince of Hohcnlohc to
sign a capitulation by which 16,000 men, Gl pieces of artixlery, and
naaft stores of ammunition were gtrea up fta tho Freodi. Oeneral
QroaaliT shortly after, msetiog the PmaiiaBa near Lubeok, drove them
tbni«h«b»«a«nibnd«aan%|b antnMdBhukar. In the heat of
the bafttla of IMadlood, fwa» 14, lB07, In m» again grievouslj
wounded, on whioh oooaaion his oondoot was ohoerved bj tba aoBparai^

who gave him the grand oordon of tha legion of heaotv. ThroogfaocA
the Russian campairrn, in 1812, his courage and intrepidity were con-
spicuous, an I when Napoleon formed bis 8acr«d battalion, con-
sisting of nouo but^olBcere, whos^e duty wxs to watch over him, the
Command of this chosen band wsa ^ivcu tu General Grouchy. This
wa', pcrhap", tho LT'i'atcat act of real contiJonce ever shown by

ap, -on tu

.t4(r

1 othcer
;

yet, in the Kmpomr rtfunetl

(iroUi hyV iipplic iimi for tha command of a corps, and for a time he
abandoned !) • But tho following year, wlieu Pranoa was
invaded, ho oti'jred his services, and Napoleon garo birri the oommand
of his cavalry. Hia name now appeared in almost every batt!,-, at

Brienne, JsauAry 26, 1814, at La Uotliicre, Kebuarv 1, aud at

Vauchamps, Fbbmaiy 14. Hia biaTeiy and skill, at tUa biat battle^

rang through all nBsaae; tha angar of Mapoloon, wbiah had lasted
tan fsaihjm way baitore i^ and Gfoodv waa ereatad • IbnliaL
AAar «& baHle of Lteny, Jona 1^ 181% Maiabal QnaAf wm

oommisaioned to pursue the retreating annj of TWiMhar wIlli afiifoe of
31,000 cavalry, and lito pieces of cannon. In OOnaaqBMMte of tbeea
orders, he found himself postod at Wavre, and was engaged in action
againat the Prussian general Thielemann, whilst Xapoleon was fighting
nt Waterloo, on the 18th. The manhHl hcanl the report of artillwy,

i w,.3 a'.rongly urRod by his Ueutonant-gcnoraU to march towards
t;iQ point, when.'e it proceeded; but he declared himself bound to

. bcytlie npler.t he nu-eived from the emperor on the 17th. Fatal
an tlio battio of Waterloo provod to the French arms, nothing wru
publicly said at that period against Grouchy's conduct, nor for tin , e

years after. After the second abdication of Kapoleon, the ProviAioual

government appointed tba marshal to ttta nniftad ooounaad of all the
ooijpaof tba Onad armjr; bat tiia aniira muataa oa^j aiaoaatad to

Bsi^ahad ftMi Vhamtk altar Mw tatom of Loaia ZYIOL, hawlllH
drew to tha UaMad States when be was li^ia im, iihm «ha
MnraUYaof fthabaltiaof Wateiloo^ dielated to OaBnat CtoargpMid, at
St. Helena, was published. In this account a chax^e of treachery was
made for the first time against him. Grouchy returned to Fraaosv in
1819.

' He was reinstated in all his tttlee aad honours ia IMI, hf
Louis Philippe, and died at Saint'Etienne, lUf 9% IM7( hatlaf MB
sixty-soven years in the French armies.

GRUTElt, JOHN, an eminent scholar and critii;, waa bom at Amk
werp, December 3, Ifi'lO. He may be esteemed half lui Kngliahmao,
being iif ml K:;t.''iivli tuolher, learned and able, who is rcixirteil to have
been his cUildhood'a chivf instructor. Moreover, his family baing i'ro-

teetant, and driven from Antwerp on account of their rvliKi'in, he
spent bis boyhood in Hogland, and stodiod several years atCam bridge^

wbkhbafnitted to gotaliifdiaatftbaafaofaiaalaea. Hia biography,
aatodilaaaad pUoM, la a«t ahadj BMda out Hb ftnft aaadamto
emptoymssit was aft Witfteabsgfc ae jiaiior ofMiftoiy. TUsbalsA^
rather than oompcoaBleehiaadMWee totfaelVateataQtreMglcii. Tba
profeasor*hip of beUee^otttea at Padua, a plaee ofmuch emolumaat, ba
decliu«<l un aimUsr oonstdacationsL In 1602 we find him a profeaaor at
Heidelberg but know not in what branch of learning : be had also tha
direction of the public library. Ue himself made a very valuable aol>
lection of books, at the exfwtwe of 12,000 cr.)wn.«, which was loat in the
aack of Heidelberg; by Tilly ;n Iti-I.;. After tiii, i;c rcct-ivcd invitations

from several universities, none of which were accepted. He continued
to reside near Heidelborg until hit deatii, S^jittMnber 20, 1C27.

Oruter was more remarkable I'or in lnKtry than for brilliancy of
talent; it ia a.iil tt;,vl ho published a bj.'k almost every luuuth,
wliich, of course, is on exaggeration ; but any one of whom (hit could
be said, must have pnUiyiad a snat deal not worth remembering.
The eatalogua of. his watka in Hioscoa (t. 9) extends only to thirty.
twok It laaludae adUlaaa «( «r notes on, Seneca, Statiaa, M«»*i-i^

TMltn^ YalL Tlatenaln^ Vfans, Livy, SaUuat, Pliny, Oaoeaadar,
PuugrM Votensb Histeria An '

"

Cioero, and PnbUas Glfna. Wk eUif wiA wm '

Antt^aa* totlua Orbis Romsni,' Heidelberg, 1601 : a reposileiy of aB
than known inscriptions, which alone, it bos been said, woold ba
enough for the glory of Grnter. Tho original work however ia sopaik
seded by a secvud edition, by Gncvius, Arnst, 1707, 4 vols., foj.:

,' 0 vols. Svo>y 1608, deearvea msatiea as a oolhwtien of
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ovAmn; oiotavvi urmtiu ovnoEva

, wbicli might probftbly bkre perUhwi io their

?Kie<roiD, if(wt«ir«$ pour lervir, kc toI. iz. ; Bayle.)

OL AKIUI. GIOVANNI BATTISTA, wm born at Ferrsi* In 1537,

of a Umi\r wbich bad produced BsrenU diatinguUhod men of lettara.

Hi»Mci!itor l iuariiio of \Vr na on« of the rMtorm of Qreek
itadioi ia Italy. He liieU nt Korran in 1460, Iraving a i'on. QioTaimi
Battifta Guu-ini, who wan many years profeaaor of b«lle-§ lettrrs at

Fwnua, where he died in 1494, and left aeTeral workii : anmnc; others

• diMeitation ' Do Secla Kpicuri,' and anolhfr, ' i Ki ( (pliiia >lo.j. n li et

rindandL' Uuanni, the subject of tb« prmeut article, after rvoeiviug

• MnAd timiHtn ma takan into th* Mrrioe of hia aoraraign

Alftn Ha dnka of naai% wbe aaol htai oa aofanl mlwtaia aa hi*

abnadorto Taoiaa, Bocm^ Ttata. cad alw toOmim aad Poland.

hlM Q—hi retirad to UirA naar "Bmlgi, whan bo apptiad

UlMlftoUi atodio* and to his domaatla aflUn, which wara mneh
lapiiNd hf Iho axp«n«es attending hia arioiu joumeya. After fonr
j«in ha waa recalled by Alfonso, who appoiotad him aaoretary of
tite; bat Uuarini ^oon alter resigned again, and pasMd into th«
Mnioe fir»t of the Duke of Savoy, and afterwards of Vinoanao
Oeongl, duke of Mantua. In Iti'JD be wax oiu-e more recalled to

Firwa, and re«tore<l to AHonsu't favour. In 1,M'2, Alfonto having
dieii, and Kerrara beinR l^V^u iMj><r'!»iijD of by the pope, Guarini
oAtvd bis i)ers io«"S Fer iiunuil do' .Medici, graud duke of TuKcany,
liywhocn tbcy wrr? readily accepted; but having romc tiru6 af'.tr

wmallml with bim alao, he paaaed into the court of Fraiicenco

M^dako «f Urbtnaw nannwlnt diaaatiified hero also, be left the
Dab «f ViUno^ and wail to Bona^ Farrara, aad hatly to Vanioab

I ha diad In Oatob«C^ Idti. Ha often compUiiied of thoMm '

atah and ingiaililndo «f oonrti; and yat, ahhouch ko«H
» of tho naaoa of iodopaBdanoa, ho aoald Bol Bio

^•daftariopaatadljqniMingin dndgaaaenopciBoabholMkad
ahnt for aoothar to take Um into hia aarrtoa, Ooarini wrota poolry
of Ttrtotts kinda : tha moat oelebrated of hia oompoaitions ia lua
'Putor Fide' (tba faithfnl swain), a iMatoral drama, which was per-

iftmcd Kith great splendour at Turin on tha oocaaion of the marriage
0^ Cbarlea Emanuel, duke of Savoy, with the infanU Catharine of

Bfm. It waa publisLod for the first tim.' :.t Wnice, in liy ', ten
»e«r» after the pulilicutioii of Ta"9<j'* pii-lor W ilr.nnii, ih<i ' .Xuiuiti.'

T i'.'tRii .ir.iriiiLi h':ivi-V!'i- aru Vi-ry diiiortiit, that of i_lu;^r.ui briii,-

Bore oomplicatod in its plot, and more elevated ia it.i !-in".imeutrf and
lUpla; perhaps too much so for a composition called j^total. iiut

i'a ahephorda are in fact men of tlie world nud smart reasunurs.

nhirfdihi
poam ia ia tiia aoftoaaa aad Auancy of ita

t too aalhor moat aiaajrw*** >" toooiiiag

Uaraik aiao bo ahaiiiidMarttoo'fltolor
lUa* aaalaino aoM loaao paaMgaa aad imMal aaallaiiili. Tba
lesatiea and tIte f«alt4 of this pradnotion liavo boaa commented npon
by a boat of eritita, the titles akma of wlioaa wocka fill up a whole
etiaptar of Fontanini'a 'Biblioteea daU' Kloqmua Italiaaa,' vol. i.

•bsa 4, abap. 6. Soma of theae eommaotoriea, wittt tha name of
Yenrato, or Verato, in ilcfcac« of hit poem, were written by Ou;iriui

kimeell. The " I'iii'.or Fol'j ' went through more than thirty editions
ai Italy alone ; it was perlormed nith apniraiM in the diSerent Italian

titita, and hai been tran^l.tte^l into uituoit every luiignnge of Kurope.
Oiuriai wrote alao a aumbor of madngala, and otbor apaaimeoa of
l;ne p^yotry. Hia wwihi wwo aoUiBtod awl iwihHahad ia 4 yok. 4>o.
^uuoe, I'i'il.

ODitBIO, ODEBIGI DA, a famous punter of the laUer halfoftko
IM tmtiuxj, waa a native of Oubbio or Agobbio, near Perugia. Ha
riMiaBMaa^ where be waa tha friend of OioMo, aad of Dante,
toMrtluMi hlui (Pmgatoiy, Canto xi.) as "L'oaord'Agobliio, a I'oaor
di^oair airtob obe allamiMr a ebiaokaU a Fariai* (Otay of Afobhio,
ndglotTof thatart, whiob ia tarmad at Pacia tho illawaateni): ho
laataaidad at Bologna, where he iostruoted FVaaeo, tba oldeat of tbe
Mopiaaa puatoni He ia said to have likawiaa praotiaed and taught
Us art in hia native plaoo. Baldinaoci andaavoura to ahow that he
*a> a pupil of Cimahue^ but this seams improbable. Ho wao chiefly

1 ao a miaiatoTe aad Miiail paialar, bat iio appeora to hoTo

'-UliIN', TIIi:ODORK, the most celebniUsi livini; Freueii tiiarinc

fivuitcr, w.iA born at I'aris, Aug. 15, ISO'l He beeauio a pupil ol Uirudet
Inoson [(jii: oUKT, Tbio^ok], on Icav.ij^^ w;.n however he directed

attention vxuluaively to marine and Uudntiape painting, which be
MNasd botli ia oil and water ooloun. He first exhibited at the
Itoial883; ia 1824 ba obtaiaad tba aaoond-ohMa modal (marina):* ia 18« tho

^ . .
."

ibMCtotabar of tho liaatoa

Ui«Mdtf,«aa hfc 'flarrtifi daa r—awia'dn tVilmlim,' irhlnh
' at «ho SaloB la 18S1, aad u now ia «Im Haaaom at
A aUU BMCO poaatfui praduotioa was his 'Coup da Vent

> tfAJUft,' aotbiHtod io 1836, and which being purchased bya govemmoot, is now in the Luxembout;g. Whan Louis i>hilippe
aaolTed to carry ou the decorations of the interior of VerssdUea,
uodio, as the most eminent lu IjLh liufj, was commi»sion«d to paiut iL>;

Pnoeipal events in the ij»»al ln-ttjry ol France; and from Iso^ to
UM, «iMa Ilia labouxa were brought to a auddoa tanoiaatiaa-bv tbe

that palaaa ao Uaa than sfartHbrao aiariao pidntiimay diiafly battlo-
Boeoea, many of them of considorBblB aiaa. Constant employmeut, and
the eagerneas manifested to poaaeaa bit piotnros, produced however an
ill inQueuco u)K)n his style. .\lwaTS somewhat peculiar and affaotad
in style, wiUi a le:.deii<'y to th'i luelodi amat.c, tiu now grew to bo
neglik^eiit of li.-taiis, loono aud nlovonly in touch, outre in coinp;>sitioa,
and more ntiii more artificial in colour ; uutil he aeeuirj t*> have lost
all rej^'url lor tho simplicity anil amenity of nature, even in hii mere
views of placea. A few yeiu.i :ij;o M. (nidin viiit'xl tlu.i conu'.iy, and
stayed some time in UeoUand, aud bia ' Cu e<^. So' nea near Alwideou,'
• KoondM OB «ho Akaadaaa Coaat,' the ' li.uika of the Don,' &c, at«
among tha aaak lliuagly praaonnoad examules of bia lator and mora
artifl<^ auoiatb Bvoa wan ariggawitad ia atok boworar wa
aoma piotano ha naialad a fbv yaan ago ta a tkm AflRing aomowhat
from thatwhk^BO nanallT Maotiaea,aaob ao 'I'Inoendia da Faaboaig
da P^* 'La Piago d'AMqaa,' fta Mora plaaaing in atylaarehS
earlier soenea on tha coast of France and Holland ; and with all their
peculiarities, hia viewa of Caen, Orsnobla, fte. M. Qudin waa oreated
an Officer of the Legion of Honour in 1811, njid reofiived a medal of
the first class at tho Kxpositiou of lii'j.

OULLPH.S AND CJIlIUKLlA'Kd, the naioea of two great political
parties which divi i,-d It.dy and Oermivuy during the midiUe agea^
became first known iw the watcliwonls of their respective adherents at
tiie bjtlie of Wirisben;, in ."^Q.ib-ii, between two rivals for the Imperial
throiio,(Jourad,duiioof Franco lan, and Henry ttieLiou, duko of Saxony,
of tha house of Waif, or Wolf. U tdf, who waa young Henry's uncle,
fought on belialf of bis nephew, and his name waa tha war«nr of hia
foUomn; whilst thaao of Oauad took Car thair nOWiiw imdthaam of Woiblingta. a town ofWMaadMrgb aad too potriao^ aial
of tbo HoliaoatanSHi Jbadl^, to viiiah Coand belonged. [Oox*
EaoIIL] In tlioooanoof UBMthoaaiaoof Oualplw wssgiven to all

who were disaffitcted to Iho Bauaior, oad that of QbibaUnea to tba
anpportaia of tha Imp««iat aBlhonly ; aad aa tho popaa^ raviiing tbair
old rivalry with the empire, anooangad and aopportad tha disaffected
Guelphs, they became at last the leaders of ttMt par^, and tba Itoliaa
cities were divided between the adhervnta of the popes and thoae of
the emperors. Tbe names of Uuelphs and Qiiibelines were not how*
ever geuerally adopted in holy till the reigu of Frederick II., whoa
It.dy «ai divided, as U were, mt i two e:ii..ii.i; mhiii^ cities, such aa
Floreuce, Milan, liologna, ranging tbeinaelvcs on tho Guelph aide,

wtiiie risa, Art!zzo, Verona, and othora, remained Uhibeliue. But in
tba long stru{^l« tliat aaaoad many altamato chaogaa took placa in
oMh itly. whaia aiaaatiniia haQaaipha mil bbiiII— tho qtibolhiia

Ita^.toa Viaooati. DoiisMk flali^ ftbtMuk «m CHdbdiMa;
tba Apjott dynaaty, whiah tho popao had oaDad to «ho throao of
Naples, were tbe main support of the OualphsL As tha cmperora,
engroaaed by tiieir Oerman affiurs, neglected aud dropped tbeir hold
upon Italy, the names of Ouelph aud Ubiboline lost thoir origioat
iiieauiug, and the struggle beoama one of personal or municipal amfai*
tion among the Italians thcmsalTes, the Ulitbeiiues being for tho moat
part auimiited by a ajdrit of aristocracy, the Uuelphs profeasii^ to ba
Javourera of a popular form of government. [DiMK.] Uut even this
distinction waa often belied by facts, and the leadeia uf the (luelpha
in some towns tyrannised over their couu:iymeii ; whiliit in soma
instauci'S, aa at Genoa, tba GbiheliueA for;uud re.dly tho popular

ij. la tha loth century the nouieu of Uuelplu and Glubolines had
£«Ma'

Italhn
of tho
Tho

I • aMca twrlitioaal aludow, and at last the popea themaalvaa
llilh tta OBapttor hi astiuguiahing the indapaodaaaa of tbo

dMiaattooof pahtoi
Hmhtet' Bi
oTAmmlaLl

Eata and Wal4 «Ma Idbi
Quelph.
UUiiltCI'NO (ptopariy GIOVANNI FRANCESO BARBIBRI)^

waa bom in tho year 1S90 at Cento, a village near lioiugua, belonging
to tba province of l''eriara. He gave very early proof of bia talents bj
paiuliug tho hgui e of ttia ' Virgin ' o:i the fruat of his father's bouse
when be was ouly ten years ol iii^e. lie studied under bia couutiymen
CromouiDi aud Uouodetto Geun.iri, and some account's ol iiuu bare
adopted a tradition of bia hiuuiy bci u ;i jmpii of iLu L'.u-acji; bu^
not to mention other circumtlaucot hicn render it iiuptooabla that
ho ever Uilougnl to that school, it is observable thiit tliree different

mannera which he aucoaaaively adopted, uo one bean any traces of tiia

precapta of tiMt oalataalod aaadaoty. Ia tiia fiiat atyla^ which ia tbo
Uost known, ho CBUoirad tho ouaaar of Uicbal Ai^eio daCaiavaggio,
—tti- tt^t l(|hli,d»if ahaiin, jiltowMi tnna iifIht ImItl produaiag
a Taiy powiilUI haft soft alat^i bmIriiI afltob HIi Moood a^is^
which ia tha beat and moat aatsaoaad, waa formed on tba rssulU of hia
obaarratta, tto atady of thoBonaa, Yaaotian, and Bolognasa acbool^
by ilia ooaaoelioa with tba moat omina&t seholars of the Oataed, ana
tho parannsi friaodaliip of Caravaggia In this style he still rotainad

the striking affiscta of Ught and abado in which be followed IJarava);ii;io,

but greatly eSoeiUd hiui in elegance and diguity d l..aiure, e.-peeuily

lu hi9 female figures; bis men L>eiug, in general, little supcriur to tha
ui ->ael he had before biio. He eaUoluio d .m acaduiuy at Cento in

1610^ wall foraiahad with modola and antiques, to wh^cb attmaroaa
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tl9 GUKRIN, PIKIUUvNARCISSK, BAHOX. QUICCIARDINI, FRANCESCO.

oliotod*^ aiul trwtad Uum wUb uniform kindac«i uud indulgeuuv.

He freqafntly Ti»it«d the priociiuJ citieii of Italy, where Lu mot »ith

•tiiplo tmployiaent, and u ho do-iijiiixl mi l wurted with ^r^at readi-

tie.jvs (ucihty, his productioti!i wuru very uutut-ruuit. Uu tix«4 (>1*M

of r<Midcucc Lowevt r wail Caitt'i, \\ hi^rc i.e romiuued till the dMth of

bU hiuiid. and cumpuUkic Uuulo ii49ui, wkm iiui ramored to Bologna.

The general applaiua which th« pabliolaviah«d on tiM mdiioCOiUlo
induced hitutoadopkathuditjrkkiavUeblMMdaaToaMdtoaltaiji
th««Miltf «{ mMawof that aitUk: Iml thoudb ka •ocMtbnM am*
oawM, 7«t on ths whob woHu la thk thiid ityU ar* inteior to

thoao of ilie Mcoad, beiug de&cicnt in tlio itamp of origiiuUi^, for the

want of which do imitation, however imoi^^uI, can oompenaate.

Quercino died at Bologna in ICdO, in the aeventj-aixth ;ear of hia

fab He bore a high ohanctcr for rvgular condoet, modeaty, freedom

from all petty jealousy, and geuertwity. lie wa» well infonned, ri;/iY^

able in convunation, and died unmarried, leaving a large pro(>t;rty to

his relationi!. Hi? work^ iir>; nt Rome, Parinii, !*iac*Tixa, Mmltiia, and

Iteggio, mid m mont of the mii^euius and cabiaoU ol" Kui-opo. A Very

good Kp««unien of hi* hmi nauuer, ' AiigeU N\ cep:ug over the L'uad

Body of Chriat,' ii iu the Katioi;ail U&Uury.
G(JEn!5J, PIERRE-KAltCIil^l, BAUON'. a d^stinjruinhed I'rciioh

puiaicr, l>urti at i'ai':a iu 1774, thu jjupil of J. il, He^Ti.iult. Ilia

Wurka are ihe {jerfeuUou of uiauuof iu luutauou of Uui auU4ue ; they

diaplay notwithaUodiflg gtM* aUU tnd parMTCMiiae. By aatiaiM

aaaiier in painting ia BMaot what au^ be tennad « Utanl teankttoB
iDlo eoiawaf tfiaaai—ae oharaoteriatae tdaalfaaiitf<lnak«anlptur«
aad taul^lliati vilhoat t;iviug them liHa ar OMliaBX ^oturai
are evidently paint, and (ometiiuea have the eSact of ft mam 9t pafattad

Utuee, in which each figure ia independent of i(a naigUmdh 7b»
worka of Uuerin may be justly eenaured for this defect, even more ao
than thoee of David ; but il ia perhapa made mote obvioua in the
works of Ouarin, as hia subjectii aro mositly antiquu aud in ontiquo
ooatume. The foUowini; are Lis priDCipal works :

—
'I'iio tir«t which

attr<icte<J general sttctiti 'ii waA, M»«ru« i>extu% iiiiviiig i-ictti>ed Iho

|)njBorii>tiouii of Sullx, relunw, iiud find* his daughter wiupiu^ by tho

aide of bar d«ad u.'.ithrr,' o^kibitvd in 17t*8; in ISW^ ho exhibited ou
'Ofiariog to ^tscu^j^ iu?,' and ' iiip-.'olytufi, acouhed by Phiodnv,

brought before Xht^uo,' lu 1 iiou<i|HU'U> ixuUouitig ihase whu
had revolted at Cairo;' in IdlO, 'Pyrrbua and Andromache,' and
'Cepludtts and Auron;' In 1S17, 'I>ida listening to the atonr of
Mam,' ' flWithma niri^nTlamiiaalia I In iluiimiaa anil
«BL OMiaetkM.' ^naEZmkakaHliaMitagraved; tha'Cmihalta

i Anvam' IvVwalar; tUa anl|M kavllBd to Querb'a tiybt, and
ia owcf BOal baaotUU a Ua wwki: it b in the Somariva

'JSoaaa reoountifig the fste of Troy to Dido,' likewiui

Waakat, is a gorgeooa and eUborate work, especiaUy in
eociume and aooseaorioa ; but it wants chiarK>Muro, and haa the defect

already noticed in the highest degree. It is now in the Louvre, along
with stTeral other of hu best work;*. Tljo ' Rdyolt^s du Cuiro ' is at

Versaillcjs.

Gueria vtm appointed a profossor In tbo Nicola Boyal dea Beaox-Arts
is 18H, aiul lie wivt nouie yean direoUir uf the Vrench Aoademy at

Bonio : he vtM crtiitod biirou alter his rotiiru from Rotas in 1829. He
diixl at Homo, July li>th l!-'iJ. lie was mciubcr of thd luntittite aud
niiiuy forsigu ;*cadeuiiea, aud chavaiiia' of the Legion d'Uuuuvui' and
of the order of St. Michid.

GUEMCLIN, BEBTRAND DU, was bora ia 1314^ at the cattle of
~ ' ' but

rdTCMiUdby
tbo aneniisi of my Usf," Ho ooold never learn to read or write,

althou^ he had a master; but he reoeived ui the house of hia father
that uulitary oducatkm whioh was usually given to the noUes of his
time. At the age of seventoen he distinguithed himself at a toum*-
meut, and having immediately afterwaids entered on his military
vareer, he fought soooesafoUy m mAny battles nnd m«^e» ngnimt the
Knglish, By degree* be ro^c iu mule; aud ufivr tho cnpturu of King
Jolui of France nt the batllo of I'oiti'-re, he upheld by Lis eflbrt* ih«
oause of Franco against tho formidaLle Ida^k Friuoe, aud obtaiucJ
many advantaged over tho Eiiglinh. A ahorl tiiuo nftor tho acceseian

of Chirles v., m 11301, ho goiucd a grvat victo; . .i: '

'

i licrel over the
anuy of the king of xCavarie, for ukich ht< \',iui lewucSmi with the
oBke of manhal of Normandy, and eroated Count du LongueviU*. In
tho same year be waa dafefttod by theBoglah, aad was ob&god to eur-

wmam tom Jtkm V^nim DltatMni aoaataltarwardiooMiadad,
DaOwaiallawMBh«irtadaaitt»iiii»Mtaf*iaMniiB of mooofcoBOfc

MaMe Brooo, near BaaaaaL B* was ol % my ataoag w»k<s,

anaaadingly plain; and aooafdlmfer ba oaad to aay, *IaM?ery
and ahairBmr plaaaa tbo btdkk; Mt I aball make myaaU dnadi

lof
under several

the 'grand ooi

ay >ebla»ofi

I
Hid oppressed the country nadat fh* aaao of

. , Hb' Charirs oommlasloned Do Onaialiia lo rid
Fftinet^ of this annoyanee, leaving him the ohoioe of hia own means.
l>u (luesclin petauaded many of these advonturart who had served
under his couimaod to accoroj»ny bim to 8]taln, in ordor to fight

again** tlio Hjiraceui*. iic garo thorn 'J<ji>,000 golden floruis, and pro-
tii!s<?d that they would meut Bomebody on ths road who would gire
t: ' In u •'lual Knm. Tho conifja^^nien hdlowiiighim with '.i < L-n-i^lcat

entii u iiuaui, marched upon Avignon, whioh at that tino was the
ThT riiri nail niiwiwimlMilail Ilia iB^jagnlw: tmj

franc*. The absolutiou vii>;

Toe omK^agntea however,

now aaked for ab.*3liit;on aud -00,000
granted, but the luouey was refunoil.

beginuing to ravAjje the enviroaa and io

1UU,UU'J fraiica, beoidaa thu absolutiou.

Du Oueaclin did not lead bis new troop* against the Sarsceoi, but
agaioat Peter the Cruel, ktog of Caatil% and in support at his natural
brother Heai|y<i(DaaatMnMi VMarmadiiaaBframUa throne, and
lieory eatabUahodfoblaplaaab Dm Qoaail^waaiiiaadadwith wealth
and honouis by Henry, and rettinad to Skaiiaa; but PMavhailMo^
talned assistance at Bordeaux fromtbaBlMk Prim, Mlanad Wtth ft

formidable army led by bis ally. Du Quesdin, who hastened to lb*
assistance of Uenry, was defeated and taken prisoner. Ue remiaad
for aome time at Bordeaux, but a friend of hia adroitly hinting to the
Black Prince that some people believed that be kept Du GusacUn il
prison only because he was afniJ of restorittjj him to liberty, the
cliu-alrous prince sent for Du Gue«cliu, tolling' him that Ln anked uoly
lUU fraDcs for bis ran«om, or even Icis, if he taoiighl that imm too
UrgL\ Du t/uiacliu offered 100,ouO guUlen floi in^t ; aud ou th« pnuue
^ying that it too miioh, he declared ihut he would not ^ivo leas

th.iu 70,OvO golden florins, and that, -.li . i;l,L he w;ifj himself a ^i.jor

knight, UUfriuudit tiio kings uf C'astiio ^ i i i.aii^ would |iay that&uin.

Du Gueadin a^ain joineil lUnry of J'riL^tauiar* against Pet^r ths

MoorishCruel, who, in apito of the assistance given to him by the Mi

Uiifli af teiikm daiHtad «Md f«A to daalhf aod ii* rival

liabodcalErttraaaorCbalilau In IMSi lAan mr bad be^
between France and EugUnd, Du GueseUa waa ampaasful ui naiilj
evety engagement, aud took from the EngUab many pla«*«, vhUa
vac* reunited to Fraix-a. IIo waa afterword* employed in BMafaa
liritb great sucoe**; but having at hut met with some reversMi, bs
wo* calumniatod to the king; who loudly maulfcated bis diaeooteat,

Du Guesdiu felt the injury so deeply that be resigned bis oommaad,
aad nsolved Vj go to Spain, in order to spend the ri^tnainJar of tis

life with Henry uf Trutamare, whom lio had ostabiiahed on the

throiie of C-i.tt:le. All the n?pn;seutatioDE of his friends against tlii«

rejoluliuu werij unavailing. Ilia only wiali, before leaving his Couutrv
for ever, was to x^it.t bis friend Sanosrre in the oo|»kara of th* awtla
of u^dam. He di^ dfaOng tho liasi 9t tbfttplMaialSMktelba
tlGlii year uf iiia age.

Du <3aaaQiia ia oaa of neak popular heroes of France, and his

lifo baa oftaa baaa wiittia. Hia list biography waa pohlitbad at

AUOTilhiK 14in««M«d*IitMuvhadan^
do nartiftwl Ttn umainBii *

OUIBELINES. [QuKLFHS ahd Gkibblimei.]
GUlCClARDi'NI, FRANCESCO, boru at neNnea^ iBli8S,(^*

noble family, distinguiabed bimself eariy in the study of ths law, at

which acienoe he was aada professor iu his native oity. In UU ha
waa Kent by his ootmtrymem aa ambassador to Ferdinand of Angoo,
whL>9B arm* had become formidable in Italy. GuiooUrdisi appear* to

h*vo lultiUod hU mission in such a mtnnw <w to eiitabliih a bifb
opinion of his diplomatic abilities. In the following ymr ho was eeat

ou a mitaiou to Loo X ,
who. being pleased with him, took h;ui into

his service, otuployed huu iu various importAut lifliira, and hnidly

appointed him governor of Modena, and afterwards of Psrma, h^Ak
w hich ciiitnlhi» Heru thcu in the puisiobsiou of the pop*. After the

deaUi of Leu, aud tho short po>ut4limt<> of Adruui VL, Clement VIL,
who suoceeded to tho papal cbair, retained Guiociardini in bis sorvios,

aud masted ixn|ilicltly to him a* hi* cbi*f adviaeii espocially on th*

affiuraafllmawa. After tho aiiaamina ol tbali afcy t» the lapeiiai

and pond ocaH^ in IMO, Qaligiaidlai» •* thoifaatflf tba pope and
the Medici, had aeonaiderabla iduniatba efau^ that took flae* in

the govemmant of the republio ; and he i* reproeahad irilh bariag
advised the proscription of the popular leaden. Afterwards he ana
the other adherents of the Mitdici resorted to the old expedient used
in tun* by the variou* faction*, of calling togotber n Bodiaasent, or

general a**embly of th* people^ in the great equara, iHUdtMsembly
voted the appoiiitmant of a balb, or dietatonal commiseioo, wbien
appointed a »ouata of forty.e)ght ineniber;i, and thiii Renatt! in its turn

appointed all tiie «-,tbordinate uaagifetratw, bjth administrative aud

jiid.ciol. It aiao esUiblished a couuaiasion of twelve, with ti.c name
uf ' rt formera of the state.' Tho membera of this couimissioii we'o

ci>
. I lu among the adherent* of the Media, and Guiu< laidmi

UUI1, and the tuust iofluental of the number. The twclvo began by

aboli*hing the old anthontie^ of the republic, the Gonfaluuicro and the

Priori, and proclaiming AlettKutdro de' Medici duiteuf ir'itwenctk i'he

t gtaard at tho public polsMk or tomtel^ nban
and hobapahoildtigftottadalto^ftw— ito

L ODO oTtho tmliiLiihoaftmnfdtbaeaB*
boiiodbbi
people. Fiihi|M fitna^
tho leader of tba
the work. Stroari and others befag aooil diagnsted at the haughtineia

and licentionanoa* of th* duk*, kn FJonooe and want to NaplesM
lay tbelr oooplaint* befbto the emperor Charle* V., who had b*c« a

party to the oanitulation uf WM, by which the liberti«o of Florence

were guaranteed. The Duke Aleaeandro alao repaired tbitber with

Guiociardini, who had remained attached to bun, and when tlio

emperor communicatud to him the accusations of I ho reuigeea, aud
aaked fur bin reply, the dukc entrusted (luicciardiui with his defend:.

Guiociardini'* answer waa so^ustisaily though cleverly written. He
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M omoauBDnn^ nuranooL

una umui^ aumuaed idc r lorenuno (rarruoo oy supout
iak* tkal tlu nAigsM ahould hav* ft full uniiMfy, and

'

»tiwiMiiitelMi»ihi date Mknowliteilndrk

W«n effected bj the parlJjunent, or sorereign aaiembly of the people,

teeordiog to the oM practiei; of tbo republic, nt the inxtigation of

tboee very r*fug»'< =, Str. /^ii. Valuri, Salvinti, RUlolfi, »nil otbon, wlio«e

mhition not being FatiatitHi, because the <iKke did not choosp to pira

kll hla aulhnrity into their haDdii, maiiathem now asaiumethp l:in; ing«

of pnpiilar di»cotitent. But ho Blurred over tbo ncriou* diar^'r-^ nf

eriflty, liccntiousoeea, and other abuaaa of jiowrr, wbi 'li wtin sub-

•Uctiated egeinst the diiki>. Tbe eniperor, enj^roaaed by hU numerous)

itat* tAiin^ ditmUaed the Florcntina quretioa by stipaJatiog with the
1 bo allowed to

H« tried at

'Uiftodfttory:
thli, for ftUhou^ kniaa to a poptilar

t* «M aoxiow to iwnitdii Um political inde-

peadcDca ofUs conntry under n native ruler. Wb«n the Dake Alei-

MBdro was murder«d by his counn and compaaioa in debauch,
Loreoziao de' Medici, in January 1 SH7, Ouicciardini by hia timely
uaforea prerented a popular rxplotion, and hy hi« influence in the
to-mril odlainod tbo srpoititnirnt of CoFmo r)ii' Modiri M governor of
til'- n rcr.tiii'' rf'pnb'.ii', with a iiicil iz'.coiae of IL'.OMO polden florina

r.-r ar. r.ml ii:i'.lpr ihc express cotuiition thut he shniiln <lo nothing
*:'Jri'ii tl.'' u'lv Ilia cotincil. Here however niiiccioriliiji m il-

cahitoii, anri ho waa told so at the time by hia brotlipr C'j .ncilli r

Vettari : ho wished to fctablish Fomething like tho pnTernrr.iHiit cjf

Genoa or Venice ; but tlie circtuortaneea of Uiose statfn were vorj-

dtflirant from thoeo of Florence, where the Medici had been for a
(tatwy paat the hereditary leader* of a powerful party, and were anp-

Mtlid by foreign power*. The mnt mob imdaMivad GkitoelaTdini.

wno^ aapirioK aod derar, with imi* wifaamMMMl than hia jprodo-

e«0or AleeaaMMk woo oxehaagtd hh 411b of fovanmrlbr tWof
duke, and fahliMmti^ Umaalf aa iMfata kid safe adiy «fI1oi«ae%
bat of all Tuaeany. rOoBKO L] OdodardlBi ramdoed for aoma
lime attached to him ; but finding hia advioe diaragarded, he redgned
Us ofltoe, and withdrew to his ooontry-houae at Arcetri, where he
wapfcjyed himself in writing the contemporary history of Italy, which
wu not published till more than twenty yearn after hLi dejith. He
dui in his retironirnt, in May I.'jIO, at l.lie a^e of .'.S, ami bis death
wiui mi\<\ fi> lir^vo been hahtonvd > t ili-appoiutiin.ut iit tho uutovrord
reeult of b:s political eiertionn.

Of Guicnardiiii'a history, the fiml dixtofn biKiku were publishrd in

tli.) uthfr (o\:t appeared aftorwardi, and tho whole twenty
together were publiabed lor the first time at Venice in 1S69 :

' Iftoria

dTltalia di Franoesoo Ouicciardini, gentiluonio Kiorentino, libri xi.'

The work was afterwards frequently reprinted both in Italy and in

ftha cotmtriaa, and it lias been traaalated into aeveral European
lugnagrii Tli* old Italian aditlooa are mutilated from ooUtioal
Bothaa: tfa* flnt uonitiktid aditiaa wm that nndar thalathiam
dBlaarn!bovfg,SvohL 4tot mS: tailhaaHtteomploteaaAMnwt
edition is that by ProfesKir B«h4 <fFfi^ 10 vols. Sto. 1819-20, with a
hminona esaay by the editor <iH1>«iililg Oaleafadinl's life and writings.

Ouicciardini stands by common consent at the head of the noml
^iitnrians of Italy. His uamtrve, which embraces the period from

to 15:!'i, i^ that of a contemporary who had seen and partieipatijil

in many of t!i>- evints which he relates. Ho is very prolix, diflVring

is this respect 'rtna the concise nerroutoeas of his oountryuian
MaduavelU, a::d hia minuteness is sometimes wearixome. He haa
•dopted Livy'g custom of putting ppeeehes into the mouths of his

]
riDcipal historical pentouugcs, and s-oaietiiuon tb(i Brntt:;;'jnta he

uuke* them express are not consistent with facta, a=i FoHi^anni has
•hsiiied in his 'History of Venetian Literature.' In bin uurriii'.o bi>

feaa been charged, not with stating untruths, but with ooluunog and^ ' trath wh«a ha spaaka of parties which be dialikes^ sooh as
ttne papular laatkn^ the Aanob, and the ooort of Bome^

»Ueh. after tiw death of Oteidl m, baanM hoatiU to th* KadiflC
la hm tona ho eannal ht adiid aMMr mal or paWBlfai Ukt
Hsebiavdli. he belongs to tbe aohool of poaittv* <r aiaMM<«r-A»ot
aittoriana ; he cooaidws men andi sa he fooad than to ba^ and not
Ridi aa they might or ought to be ; ho relatta with the aame ooolnees
sa atroeiotn act as a general om; and he seams to Usma failure
"Wilting from incapacity, or weaknesa^ or acrupulouRnefs, more than
"^i^oucceiiBreBuUirg from boMneesand abilitiM, hovM-vi r uuprinoiplod.
Like some other statesmen, he considers an ermr iti politi::a as worse
tbaaacrime. It must be oboerred hjwcv.ir thr.t Ouicc:;irdini iivcil

m an age of trinmphant dishonesty, that he waa tho conteiiipor.iry of
tks Borgias, of Frrdinanil of AragOD, of Luduvico Sforza, Bourbin,
fsiCSfa, and llu^ v.ur«l of the Medici; and it is no wonder thercforB
tiat ha ascribci tho a.. la of public men to two great sourccR,

, or paasioo, and aeldora, if eT«>, to virtue, or disiuterested-

'wn batB auda of tho moral and political

thlMgh Ui «ark, hj bis nephew Lodorioo
A (Venioe,

of priSfiiplM «M MOoAtesDl , ,
*hieb It a{^ean that Gaicdardini had writtMi aMualllr for his owa
LHitdaao* : • Oonaigli e Awertimenti ia materia m Be rnbblica e di
iVivsta,' Parisj lfi70. Part of bis eorreapondenoe was published by
i'r'i Rcmigio, m his ' Considsrasioni cirill sopra I'latoria di Franoesoo

- - " T«Mi«^ USa, Qtikm lattan of ChiiaaiBnlinL wiittaii

MB yitiHalml BwM t

aione di Spagns,' Pisa, 1825. Botta, a Piedmontess writer who died
in 1 987, has written an able continuatioB ot Qnieiiaidini^a Uatocy in
50 books :

' Storia <1°It>din oontinuata dA QBtDa dsl Chdaafaldhd rflO
al 17S9, di Carlo Botta," 10 vols. 8vo.

OUIDO. D" AIIEZZO, who utan.l^ very prominent'.y iu nil nri-ical

histories an the dincoven-r of tho f>8th whion led to the invt nlion of
tho morlern syati-ni of notation, and of the true art if ttuciiini,- I'ingiog,

togfther witii other improveraenta, was bom at Artzzo in Tuscany,
towards the end of the 1 0th century. When young he entered the
Benedictine monastery of that city, probably ss a chorister, and ofler-

wasdl baome a monk of the order. There he first conodved a new
meOod ef tniting muaia, and of inatmotiog in the art ; and harinc
well digested bis plan, he thera alsocmM tt iato eOM^ a*«saheal
opened by him for the purpoaib Oft tba aid ayalam. It ta atated,
yearn were eonsumad m Mqniriog a knowledge of plain song only

;

Guide's, we are taid» ndveed the years to aa many months. Hia
sneoesa exdted, as commonly happens, the iealotiPT of his brethn^
and he was driven to seek an asylum in .'m ith^ r iiMiii;u-<t ry. Thiair*
learn from hii letter to Michael, a broth>-r uiojik ; atul from tho same
it appears that the fame nf his school having reached the cars of
Pope John XIX., he was invited to Rome, and had the hoaoar Dot
oaly of explaining to the sovereign pontiflT the natuiB of Ub BMT
method, but of teaching the holy father to aing by it,

till his return from Rome ho visited the abbot of Pompoaa, in ttt
duchy of Ferrara, who persuaded him to aettle In that place. Bare
it was he wrote his • Micrologii*,' or brief di»cour«c on tnuaic, in which
most of hia iorentions are described, as weU aa hia method of inatrao-

tion. But his dootrine of sohnlaation, or the use of tbe nllables ut,

rt, mi, ko., ia not maBttaaed ia that work ; it is esplaiDed in a small
tnatandwthtttla af'AiiDMatam nori CantHShmatadl.* 9ha
MeeCUidaalhkadDOWBt tt «w probably ahaol «m mlddb
the 11th eentory.
To Guido we are indebted for the inTention of the ltoff,aaDul]r,tt«

lines and space* ; for the reformation of the Scale, aa also of the mode
of notation, and for the art of Solmisntion. Musical instruments
being, it ia to be presumed, Tery im|>erfoct in his day, be taught his
soholars to sing by a monoehord, for tho proper division of which
he gives pr<M;i<e rules: but hia^relianco wai on a syiitBm of hexa>
chords, or scales of six n w;.u h ii :l .-ititu'.^'il for the ancient
tetrachnrds, and on the njUabltvt l;e npplii d t-: ttm <liffor«nt sounds.
To thiii iiiveutioQ Guido ia mainly irnJcibttd fur tho fame he haa so
long enjoyed. Tho art of counterpoint, ar^il iitln-r important dis-

coverias made bffun> and after his time, hftvi- U'«-n ullribut-!') to Lim,
but tbe assertions which havo assigned to tho ingenious ecclcai.i^tic ttiat

to wUah Im haa no title^ and nerer claimed, have been folly refuted.

OUIDO BENI (whom we plaoe here aa being, like RaSkelle mora
genenJIrkaomlvhiaChriaduianMlvathomafeBolama In M74»
where ha atadad pointing, inkvndarbaaiiOdnriaA^ih aitM
of Ugh tepntation, and dterwarda vMtad the aebod «f thaOaraed,
who are reputed to have been Jealoosof him. He appsan to han
been some time undecided with respect to the style he should adgipk
.\t first, as might be expected, he followed tbe Caracci, preferriDff how
ever tho manner of Ludovico. On visiting Rome ha can fully ex-
amined every thing worthy the attention of an artist, and was en*
raptured with tho works of I'affnelle. Ho was also much struck with
tho great effect of tho style f t'aravaggio, viljich bo attempted for a
time, but happily l.iid it luiidn f. r th« styU peculiarly hia own, in
which tbe felicitoii-i C'liibiunt iou lif ^-nw', i ilh:, grii;;i!eur, and elegance^
with the highest perfection in the mcchaDioal parts, lightness of ponciL
freedom of touch, and esquiaite delicacy, obtained him the universal
applause of his contemporaries, and have secured him tbe lasting

admiration of posterity. His ganina waa not indeed eqaallr adapted
to all snfajcotK Ha orefemd and ezoaUad fai Uwaa ia widen temler*

wtm, piAMt «da«BtMB Madoariaaili j and laMHwhais distiogaiahad

ftamdlalMvpahManL Ba had a paonUir aaaaar of painttng tha
sgraa large, tlie mouth smal^ the nostrils eompreansd, ud tbe taai
rather too closely joined. His heads are considered bj many aa aqaal
to thoae of Raffaellu in oorrectnees of design and proprietj of expre^
sion, an opinion in n hich we do not coincide : as reprds intellectual

character, sentiment, and purity, there can be no comparison made
between them. His standard of female beauty was founded on the
antique, the ' Veuus <lo' Medici' and tho 'Daughters of Niobe," and
hence jH;rh.i[.5 has arisru n certiin muiiut'jr^y. He finished his pii:tures

with great ca.-^e ; h'ls coloiinng is extit-mely clear and pure, but some-
tim-. ^, e.-(poci.vUy i:i bi^ later pi

i t'ires, there is a greyish cast whioh
changed iutu a lurid colour, it ia to h« lamented that an incurable

propensity to gambling reduced him to dist leased circumstanoes, so
that liis neoessitirs compelling him to work for immediate subeistenfla

without due regard to his honour and hia fiune, many of Ua htm
perfbrmanoas are much infetior to those which be painted hi hia

bffitrdajai He died Augaal 18^ ICtS,^ aistrei^i. Hlawoirin
have alwaya aad justly beea adadvad all orer Eoiope, aoatfamally,.

riring in eatlmation and value. Among bis most celebrated worka
were—an altarpiece in the church of iit. Philip Neri at Faoo, rsprs-

senting Christ delivering tho Keys to St. Peter ; a ' St. John,' in tbo
Arehiepiscopal Oalleiy at Milan ; the ' Virgin and Child and St^ John/
" TaBaiB~' "~" ._. » .

hi the Itfaoaat and the Penitestae of Bt. Peter after
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aUIZOT, Fft&V90I»nBiBBOUILU.VllK. m
piniKkN^m of Ui aoik ttMlhal works. Thm u* tmral of

fek fkttoMm in tba Kaiionl GUkrx, ImlndiaK aomo of Urgetiasaad
WBtUtMslite wMito'.
OUIOITES, 30B&B DB, wu lioni In ITSl atPontolM, and stadlMl

tbfl Orientjil Ian(;uiip<« under SUpben Foannont. In 1745 ho wa»
sominated Oriental iiitcrpn^ter to the roy»l library in the pUoe of

Foannont, »nd in 1752 uiu chotirn member of tli* Acad^mie dc.t

Belles Lettred. Tho French revolution redooed him to great dui^ti-

tutioD, but he fufiporttd hU niihfortuno with equanimity, and refused

to accept any :l^-:<-:^•-^'t. He liii-il »t Piirin in IS'./O.

Hii 'Hi)stoir<^ (!• n. rulri i\<-n Huo", ilw Turc"i, t\en Mogols, ct den

ftutrrs Tartares Ocii .cq( mix,' Pixris, IT'ifJ SS, 5 vols, in 4to, ia written

with great industry, aoil foundeii ii|:Mjn Urieutal authoritiee, mnny of

wbieb had not been made use of b«fore ; but the work in defective in

point of criticiem and 8t;le. He has however the uudoubt*d merit of
baiog tlia fint miter who attempted to oampu« tha aeovnts of

WwkHn antlKna «i<b tfaow of Cfaim. Ho mn'tlie flnk who alao

Htmiilii ta ii—iw Ibo 9Mm of (ho ffoi^ Attn, tad
oa«r bntaran vMom, wd to tawo Ml imA towhleh thoy
roached the weet of Aila and Eorope. The other principal worka o{

Do Guignea are—twenty-eight memoin ioKerted in the collection of

the Memoir* of the AcadiSmie des Inacriptiona. The moet important
of tbtm are—'Mdmoirea nur qnelqaea ETtSoetnens qui eoncement
rilistoirc de.f Rois Grec» Je la Bactrianp ; ' 'Sur quelquee Peupks
qui out cnvalii rKm]iirc nomain ;

' 'Sur lea Lifti-ons et le Comiiierce

del Uomnins avi e li>s Tartare.n et leu (iLiU 'lu.' Many of his mi-moiri

arc lU rij;!!.-.! Ui imive the Kgyj tian origin of tho Cbinesn. Of thtso

the jiriucip^il i.-i <'Ulitl<'-i, ' MOmorre rlani h-iju.^l, ap^^.•i avoir ciamiDt-

rOrigiuo dc8 Lcttrea PhL'nicieijr.e-i it ll._b]-:i;qiii;j, lh e.-jaie dVtablir

Ele caract^ro dpistolique, hitroglyphi^jue, et eymboiique de*
tlena ae retrouvent dau !«• oaractiroe Chiooia, et que la nation

»iM Mt une oolonio Bgyptienne.' The ' Mdmoira aur la Com-
a«w &m Skuifgii dans la Lennt oTaot lot Croiaadwt' ii «M«f «m*
IdaHdila tMliMi. De Guignea wrote mwiy able popontellw'Jonnd
dee Sarana,' of which he wa« ono of tha moat aotiTO adlloM fee
thirty-five years. He left iu BanoMript—1, 'DiTsraea Koticea dee
Anteuis Arabe*

;

' 2, 'Mdmoire «nr la CSmaaroe d«a Chinoia avec lea

RuMea; ' 3, ' Hiatoire de la Chine^' oontpilad from Cliineee author*;
4, 'H«5motr<B Hiatoriquea et G^o^pliiquas anr I'Afriquea d'aprte lea

Auteur* Arabea.' He nhn edited, 1, the tranalation of 'Choo-King,'
1770, liy 0:iubil, wliicL he revised and corrected according to the
Ctuuese text, and enriched with very valuable notes ; 2, ' Kloge de la

Villa Moukdan, Poeme Cbtsoi% oompoa4 iMur rEmpacaar Kinlong.'
1770, and < L'Ait lUliWn dM OUod^' im, bott «MUMad lijla
P6re Amiot.
QUISCHARD, CHARLES, a colonel in tha i«r?ioa of Frederick tho

Great, diatinsuiahed himself in the Sarea Yaaia' War, after the end of

vUakbiaaMUMliiBMlfolllwlaiaiiMof paaoetownte eeTeral work<i

«Blh«mmiH7art of 4te uriante:—1. 'Htfrnoino Militaina sur le«

an««tl«Boaaiiui,'in wUoh he critieisM tha o(U«m «f MHrd,
and expoaaa hia mlrtalwfc [FlHUaiik J. 0. m.] 1 *Ukulm His-
toriqnea et Critiqaaa mir phulMin VebM d'iatfqpiMi lllllkii«a,

which oontainaaNrijtolinChmliMrLoe^ifkohidiRttliBftbook
in defence of Folaro.

GUISE, or OUTSE, DUKES OF, tha tide of a branch of
sovereign houm- of Lorraine, which lettled in France at tlia bugiBlltng
of the tiiti'L-iLt h cfutury. Claude of Lorrainf, fifth *on of Rani IL,
duke of Lorraine, and of I hilippa of OueMcrland, after contesting hia

father's Kucoeenion wivh lii» ildtr brother, weut to I'l-ance, where he
ninrrietl Antoinette do Bourhon in 1513. Ha serve^l with dintinction

in the French nnnite, nud na;! heverely woiiudeii at the buttle of
Marignan in 1615. In 15:^7, FranciK I. made him duke of Gaiao in

fkatdy, and p«ar of Franca. Ue died in 1S50, leaving a nnmeroua
tedly. One of hia dai^itan Buurisd James V., king ofSootUnd, bgr

whom she had Mnr Btanifc COMidate okM HO^naei^ botn la
in9,8«ooeedadto«h«M*erdnhaorOaiaii, Hi hid bMO pmira^r
Biada bgr Henri II. duka of Amnalak or Albaaarl^ hi Normandrt in
1547, and bo married Anna of Eata, daqghtor of tho dnka of Pemn^
and grand-daughter, by her mother BanM, of Louis XIL Fnncis of
Ouisa was the moat illiistrioos of his fismily, both for hia militaiy
taleulf and for his humanity and generosity, qualities not very
niiiitnou r.Luui K th? warriors of that age. Owing to a severe wound
which he received in hia face at the aiege of Boulogne in 1545, and
which left a tcnr for tho rest of his life, he was called Balafr<5, or
•Scarred.' He fought iu the wars againxl Charles V., and afterwards
«;:a;iiiitri;ilip IL, and took dlnin from tin' ICu.'li.-di. who hail [HjiiSi-jwed

it for more tiian two centun««. Ho and hia brother C'hiu-li.--'i, c;irdin.il
j

of Lorraine, had tha principal share in the jjovt ruiuent of Franco unii«i

tha raigna of Haul U. and FrsDois II. Tho conspiracy of Amboise
' tt «M Mlb^ th« CUvtailla ud tho prince of Cond^ was

ladtoofurtuoirllwpowitof ttcOnisea; but tha duka having
timdy iBfonsation of 1^ noofad tha Ui^ nweli XL, to
Mm^ sad bad himself appofaitod liooteDBnt>gBBaal of tlw Ung-

doffl, upon which moat of the conspirators weta amatod and
executed. Under Charles IX. the lofiuenoe of the Ooisea aonwwhat
declined, the court hcinpr diviiled between two parties, that of OoiflO
and that of CoQd<5 un i C Lijjuy. The war of religion havfaMt hnkaa
•nt in 168217 tha afiray at Yasi^, wfaara tha Doha of Qoito^

Of (MttaM% tiia doho fought onder
fh*OaaohMoarilaBtaum7«l«ho1wHAoor Dmiu. Sboit^ aftst

bawasmmdaradiaMoaHm htdm Odduw to Boitiat do HML •
Calrioist, who toohadiipoii him aa tha moat fbmidablaaaamyoffaii
co-raligionista.

The charaotar of Ftaaoladdka of Guise bux been the object of moA
angry distortion, in conieqaeoco of hia having lived in times of

ntdigiou* and civil strife. Fi-nticia's eldeet son, Henry, also eallsd the
Bahifrr. frnm a scur which ho received in l-atUo, succeeded to bk
falhor'a titlee, au 1 bec;auo tho loader of iioworful party. Leu
nisgnaniniom ami more factious than hii father, he »ixod deeply in

all ihc intrigtiw \a<i plots of the Lcaj;ue, a political ami rcligium .wo-

ciation first projected by hia uncle, tho cardinal of Lorraitje, oateoiibly

for the purpose of defending the Roman Catholic religion and lltn

king, but in reality to rule over both king and kingdom for party

puipoaaa Hanri ofOwfaiWM— of thmdMoMiof tha St. Bartho-

lomaw.amd ha oidaiod1fconnte«( Odkoy. Ba cteited tha fuiy

of the Ugolid MpolMO aiiiBOk fhn Oritiniot^ whMs h* not only

dafaalad m %mo^ but hoalad down in omj part of tha Ungdoa,
with all the ruthlo«sneea of persoosl hatred. After tha death of tha

imbecile Charles IX., he rulod at will over the weak and profligate

Henri III., and obliged him to break the promises of peaea and
toleration which he had ma<le to the Calvinists. Henri IIL however,
and croa his njiithor Catlieriue of Medici, became jcalou* of the

nuibi^i ji^ all 1 wii try of tho iniolence of the Guises, and the duke was
forbiiiden to a| [fir at the court and at Paris. Upon this be tleii

openly rTiLitnd tli<' r<t.iiudard of revolt against his sovereign, and defi-a'.ol

him in his own capital on tho 12th of May 15?8. This was called the
' Day of tha Barricades.' The king loft Paria, and withdrew to Chartres,

froQ) whence he convoked the states-general of the kingdom to assemble,

at Hlois. There seems no doubt that the faction of the Guisas iott'ndeJ

to dethrone Henri, and that for that poxpoaa it kapt ug^ traacherous

andlhopapob TlwililiiMWi u|iiMii*llah— ihnMlkof
Ootobar 1588, and tha dmollMmn ftwid to ba akMot whoQtb
intarsatof the Duka of Ooiao ond bb biottar tiia oaidiaal, i*Im imo
present The snuioo was stormy, and the royal authority in danger.

The diike demanded to be appointed high-constable and gooeral in-

chief of tho kingdom. Henri III., pusiUanimoua and unprincipled,

and advised by courtiers as wicked as himself, resorted to asiassinstion

in order to get rid of the Ouiaea, Crillon, the commander of the

French guards, was sounded for the purj ote. " I will tij;ht him
openly," answered that brave ofTieer, "and thuU endeavour to kill

him." This did not suit Henri, who found a inoru ilocile iuvtruroent

in Loguao, first gentleman of the chambtir, wlm picked out nine

O.i-scons) of the new body'guord, and coucc dcd t!.<'m in the kind's

cloeot. As tho Duke of Ouise was outering the royal apartment on the

'J;ird of December he was piaroodwith daggers, and expired,

exclaiming " 0 Cod, hava mercy nponaMl* Ue died atthiiiy-ekbt
yearsofsgeu He wat hww% ltoiioi% wd |ilWllH to Ml Mm<K *"*
unprincipled, tuscrupaloafl, omhltioDi^ and ofMl toUo OMorfnb 11m
cardinal hia brother was arreeted and killed la priaOB tha ant d^y.

Their brother, the Duke of Mayenne, being absaot, aavad his life.

Charlta, ^ast son of Hmry Guise, who was yet a boy, was arrested

at Bbia, and oooflned in tho castlo of Tours, from which lie escaped in

1S91. He and his uncle of Mayenne, and his oouain Charles duka of

Aumale, b<'<Taue the leaders of the League against Henri IT.

[At MAT E.J After that kiug'n abjuration Charles duke of Guise sub-

uji'.'.ovl to him iu 151*4, aud the Duke of Mayenne followed bis example
next year, t'harlva wilh made Clov frnur of Provenco, but under the

fijKowiii^^ reiyn of Ijoii:^ Xlll. Cirdiiml Hioholicu, jealous of Ids name
iuid iullueuce, obliged him to leave France. He retired to Tuscany,

where he died in 1640. His son Henry II., born in Iftl i, wni ut lu^it

brought up for the Church ; bat after the death of his eider brother

haouitted the clerical f<ut«kOBdOMUNd tha titla of Ooka o( Odsa,
Utwig cotispired against '^**~*'' BiahaUao, ha waa triad hj tha
parWamaii^ mtd oondanmad, par eonimmaee, in 1041. In IMT ha
phwad hioaalf at tiia head of the revolted Kaapolitana [AjOUSO
TOMASso], bat was taken prisoner by the Spaniards ; and being rsbassd
in 1652, be rstomed to Paris, where he died in 1664, leaving no imotL

His * Mdffioirsa ' were published after his death. His younger brother,

Louis duke of Joyeose, left a son, Louis Joseph of Lorraine, duke of

Guise, who died iu 1671, leaving an infant son, who died in 1675,
five years of age. The lino of tho t-iuiscs thus became extinct; but
the coSlatcral branch of the dukea of Klbceuf has continued to th>:

prcfitut time.
• iiri/.jT, FK.\N(,'OIS PIKRIUvGUILLArME, wo* l.oni Octoiir

^, ITS", I'. .Niiuc^, ill the French dcpnrtuieut of (Jard, where hU
father, Fraui^ols Audrc Uuizot, an advucato of distinction, and a

Protastant) booame one of the victims of the French Revolution, and
was ezaented on tha 8th of April, 1794. The widow, left with two
aon^ of whoot Vnuocltwtt tha aldar, iMwrcd ftom hov naliva town
toOtoan, wharaoalMd oooa nhttfo^ lad wkm aha bopad to
obtain a better education for her "''"^rwil. Altar boTing oomplotod
his studies in tha gymnasium of Oena*a with axinmrdiaary amow^
and acquired tho Greek, Latin, German, English, and Itadian uagnagea,
M. Guiiot in 1805 proceeded to Paris for tho porpoao of atudjii^
jariqinidww<s tho oohooli of kwhavtag ba« iMitotaUdwd ia U04
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3, bowerer, tS pntUKribtft thin ettuly, he acMpted sn engag*-

ncot XI tutor in the family of >t. SUpfi^, who ha^l liwn fir many
jtar* nniKi"".-! l(ir frnni .Snit/. iliiinl to Pari*, and by li ivii<iiiiro-

ductjd to >l Siinrii, in wiwiF-; rcoovtion-rooiriB lie haH thn opportunity

of becoming aM]iuunt«< I with wtn^ n{ tho tv.r>M ili-lin;;tri<lieil literary

pnnonn of the t'm<: In 1 SiM.i ho puViliHlicil liit first wnrlt, i\ ' I)irt!.in-

Bnirv tl" Synnnyiiip^,' ^viiich imis follo'.vfd Viy ' Vios i:ei I'l" tts

Fr.in?ajR,' and by an eilition of (liblion'a ' ]>eclinc ami Kail of the

Kinpir*-,' with hiatorlcal notes by tha editor. M. Oiiisot b»d
been for ioiim tinit a periodieal writtr, and hJn ' Anna)«i d'Bdneation,'

8*11^ tgrtMd Snmi ItU to ISU. Mk tdmM imn alrmdy
tajmp.wbm ItM K. i» WhUiiim iHnlwdMm to tteUvtreraity
itMbm—htant to tha IVnl—mMy «fHiitoiy ia Am BmwUt of

LaHif^ and not loni; afterwwd* SMBad Mm Pwfcaaor of Modern
Hlilny, » ehalr which he waa peenltarly fitted to occupy with di'>

theUao. In the winter of 1S12 he marriod Mademoisolle Pauline do
IboliB, a lady of birth, whom family had been ruined by the

Bavalution, and who aapported herxclf and other* of iier Ikmily by
mali-^m. She waa considerably oMfr thnn hini'olf, but inaintninnd

Of

', "liilo

Modern
1,

r influence over him an 1 aa alie liveil. In

M. (iui.'D*. iva» oe(nipii>d with hit dntiM a» Profcaaor
II <*Mni 1 c formofl an intimutc ftcqnaintiinco wiMa M.
who »a« then I'r"fft5»or of tho History of I'liilo'ijihy.

In the year 1 >H M. (Jui/.ut puid ;\ vi-il to liii mothi^r, w!ii> tvah

then reaidiog in her natiro town of Nlmcn. IVforo his r tum,
Lovia XVIII. had been aentcd on the throne of his anoestors ; and tho
iraong profeasor was indebted to the active frieodabip of M. Itoyer-

OAid for the patn«ft of M. Montetqaion, thai Blditar of tba
who appointadMm Ml MMtftaire-gindraL TMi mttlioCnt

Mqi«fM.CWwtintlw«niWor]MlMmi Tbo ntam oT Kapolaon L
ftnoMw Idand of Blba oatfHdiitaatioa,
and he mnmrd hia o<<<<t]p«tl(m a« Profaaaor of Hiatory. After -the

Mtoration of Lniu! XVIII. )I. Ouizot wai appointed »i$or4$taire-

•fa^l to tho Miniiitar of Joatioa^ and hia execution of the duties of

wk office wi»a »tronftly censured by the ultra-royaliata. Hia fir«t

polttical pamphlet, ' Du Oouremement lt<>pr<^»( ntntif ot de I'^tat

Actae! do la I'mnce ' placed him in ttip niikH nf the conatitutional

roTjlistn. In hia 'Kauai aiir I'lnntruntion I'tj'.'i ]iii>,' publi«h»-d in

bf drfende«l the cnuae nf public edmnti >n ixj^nin-^t tlio ;»tLiic)s-< nf

the Jc«n;t«. In 1S18 ho waa named Con^i-illpr d'Ktat, nn'l while
)J. Decaz"* was Jlini^tcr of the Interior, M. iltii.-or hud .in ofBco

apecially formed for hitn in the commuuiil udniiuiatratiou of the
departojotjt*.

AlWr the iwiamination of tha Due de Berri, Febrnary 14, ISSO, tha
ItiB'fDyaliat paity gained the aaoendanoy, oad tho omiililatiMioI
lejilitt*, M. DecaM, M. Royar-Collard, M. Ooliott aad ttotwt, ware
expelled from o£Sea. In Uie year* 1830-39 IL GidMt pnbliahad
mtial politioal panphleta direetad conerally agalnat tha ndminiatra-

9m UlL TiUUo. Hto treatiae 'Daa Moyena d'Oppoaitinn et de
OtomiiUMut dan rftel Actuel da la FVanoe,' publiahed in l'=21,

ay be regarded as an expoaitioin of hii own politioal principlol^ Ilia

htrtiirical leet.nrea at the Sorbonne were attended by crowded
aotiisnce*, but tJi- fr**- cxprfmainn of hl« opinions gnvi> ofTcnr-o to the

goTrrnnicnt, and li- 1'- turci were aunpendcil. M. iii.:/'it thm
wliinpiishcd pontics for -i ii::-.'?. an \ resumed hi-i bistoncal rcaearchcs.

In the prriod fni-'i ^--^2 to I'iT. hi: p'lliUnhi'd a ' CuUcolion dea
Mtiniiirrs ri Ititifn h I'Hintciro ilo la lli'volution d'AngU'terri',' a 'Col-
lection d>'9 Moiiioirfs rcUtifs !i rAnci-'nii'' Hi t in- dc rrnnoe,' ' Easala

•or l'IIi»toire de Kranof," tho first f^ait (/f hia ' Ilistoiro do la Rovolu-
tita dAnglatorrc,' cotnpri-<ii>g the whole of the reign of Charles L,
and Ui ' Baaaia Hiatoriqaos sur Shakespeare.' He il<o eatablisbed the

'BmennadHL'imA om of tho fbandenof thoMctotf
•Aide4ei to'CWf Aidem" (A«M IbyasU; aad HMvn iiflt

ttos), tha ohjeot ofwhich was to hobo tho Ikoodom ofelaetkMO.
fa US8 ttio mlolatiy of M. de MvtlgaM alknndMm to imame hia

1 the Sorbonne ; tbc^ ware attended by very large numbera,
.ited mnch of hia time from 1828 to 1S30. At the end of

1?2' he married hi* second wifi«, nifce of his first wife, who when
•1" « •.< dyin:; advised tbo union. In I'-SP he waa re-appointed Con-
•f llcr d'Ktat, and in tho same year became part-editor of tlio ' Jouninl
*t DiHmU' and of ' !.« Temps." In January 1880 ho w!\^ cl.'ctc<i for

tke firrt time a member of the Chamber of Deputies by the

ioC Uriao^ dopadmail of CUnda% wMfo ho had an

ILOui/ol had a.*Rii>t(>d Inrf-;> ly iaftodwing tho Il?Tolutian of 1S30,
which expelled Charlm X. anil tstiodttoed IxNiis-Philippe, and the

maUoa which aat in tho H6tsl de Villo on the :sist of July
Mmtd Urn Minbtar of PuUio Inatmetum, and tho next day appointed
Mallfabtar of the Intniob Tho oidiwMmof thoSodof Novem-
bar in tho aama year palm and to Ml iriaMiy; be oppoaad that of
t«*tte, who snec«rded him, and supported strongly that of Ctisimir

P<rier. In the cabinet of the 11th of October 1&32, f>f « lii. li Mi.rshal

Sonlt was the head, ho became a;,'ain the Bfiniator of Publiu Itittrue-

tioo. In bis department of the govemmcnt many important rcfonus
*«r« carrie^l out. Tho of the "Xh of Jiitu- I'^.Kt, on primary
«<liiGation, f.rejiared by him- If, i.-.i-. d in :, tirii-l'

j
-c i-Ml, in iH'O'l coin-

m'mca, tlie Tillige achool-rooni for tho ioatrucliou ot the village poor.
This oinistry was diasolfod lUmiy S8>18M^1nit<nte

-•-•-^

noo. DlT. T»U III.

of M. Mol(5. which fullowod, he was reoalled t'> bin lor iv r >
". Ho

afteward-i nncopted an embtsay to London, under the ministry of
M. Tliiirx. bnt tiie trrnty which he onnolodod Ja|y U» UM, mS
rwiircd with much dia^ati/'faction in Franc*.

The ministry of M. Thiers was distolrerl, and though in tba cabinet
of October 2i>, 1840, the Duke of Dalmatia (Soult) waa preaident of
the oounoU, M. Ouifot, who Ivf-etme Mini>ter of Foreign Aflair*, waa
in fact tho bead uf tho gOTcmmrnt The long ministry of M. Guimt
was Urminated Febnian Si, 1848, hf the obdiiattoii Mid ll^bt of tho
king, Lonis-PhiUppe. M. Goiopt hlmaalfwade his aaeapo in the dreaa
of a workman ; he waa aUowod to rs(«ui> to Fnaoo io Ui9, when bo
alao raturaod to politico by his pomphM^ 'Do la IMmoerstio sn
France.' He also published in the 'Bovoo Oontempornine.' the

artidea ' Pourqnoi la liorolotion d'Angleterrea-t-ellaT^usaif ;' ' Monk,
ou la Vin d« la lli^voluliou d'Angleterre ,-

' and ' Portraits Politiiiui-«
'

of BCTcrnl men of emincncr. .Mtt-r tlio di-ntli of Loul»-Phil pp« in

l j50 ho is understood to havo jidtirl the liourbon party callod tbn

Fusion, and to have become ouo of tbo supporters of the journal

<-nUed ' 1/A-seniblo Nntioualf,' which rfpre-<tMit« tdat parly. Afitr

the CUU-' il'i (if hn piibli-ihcd la tho 'Kevuu Couti-mponunu ' nn article
' doiuwtll aerait il Hoi {' Cromwell in a short time became Emperor,
nn ) tb >-<^ who dexire to MO • MMltaliOOil glWWIimMl Utobwhld
in Franco muat wait.

M. OuiKit'a * Uistoire do la CivtUaation,' 5 vola. Svo^ oontahM tlio

subotaoM of hii leotona delivered at tho Sorbonae. Hia ' Hiatcin do
la m»«totioa d'ii^liVitwi ' waa artaadod in 1M> by tho 'Uiatoryof
OKvarOromwill,' and oomnktod thti year (KM) by tho 'Hisioiy
of Richard Cromwell, and the Reeloration of Charlee IL' All these

btatorical worka have been ti-anslnted into Engltah, as well as his

'fitude Historique siur Waahington,* ' Sbakes|HnrR, rt «un Temp','

'Comedle, et sou Temps,' ' M^Sditatioo* et fitudt-s ,M invlen,' ' Kru lun

dea U'.aiix Aria en Gt^ndral,' and a small work ou the ' M.irned Life of

Kaohel La.ly llnsseL'

OULOrNUS, or OULDIN'. HAHAKKUK, aaerwnr-ls Paul, waa
born at St. (Jail iu 157", and was bred a I'rotesUuit, but became a
Roman Catholic in or Iwforo l.'il.'T, in whii h ytar lie took tlie vows of

a Jeauit, lui ' coa<1jutor teniporaliH.' ii:i'.-iiig sIj^wh w t.i.. iir '.\,r ti.uth

raitics, he was allowed to study at l{omc, and afli-rwiirds lauglil, rir»t

at t;ratB, then at Vienna. He wrote for the Orexorian Calendar
agaiu»t Ciklvisius, aad against Scaliger, on the prooeosioa of the equi-

noxes ; aim OB tho iMVnmhieil ntoMim of tho mithod of numbering
the dayoof thOH VM mil to tM aov WwM, OMlDbaryca, and
othmtUnik BodMinieia. Thb ia tho aoeoont civon by Rioaioli

of • mltar nlwoo mimiiy wooM not havo raqmred notioe in thia

wotk if it liad not been for some propositions mentioned by Pappus^
wfaieh ho appropriated without ackuon lodgement, and which for a
long time paaaeil under hia name. These propoaitions, though they

now merge in an elementary formula of the iutegral calculus, and are

not need in the form in which Pitppus nu'l Onldiuus exhibited th'-m,

nevertbeleai give a very good concepiiuu of tha propertiea of the centre

of figure, and, under the title of the ' C«itr«baryo Method,' form an
interesting step in tho ohiin of HiiaainBi wdioh pwoodid tho
differential calculus.

Thu worli of C-.jhbnu", 'Pj Coii!i,, Oravitatii ' { .f wliiuh tbo fii-t

book W.-U publiiihed at Viuuua lu ICi3j, and ti>e rest, owing to tlio

distmrbed state of the country, inl64ti ondltfil), ia a laboured ge<ji>io-

trioal treatise on the properties of tho oantto of gravity, iucludiug

oppBonllwm aoA miificntioi^B of the thaoomH of Puppi^ tefc a*
dsiimmtirtlmi. Tho att«iii|>t prove Uhm flwomnmo »Mbm fa
tho haada of Chddinns. To put it beyond qneation that Ihii wiilm
(vally did borrow fhim his pradeceaeor, wo aul^oin a pongn|ih from
the preface of the seventh book of the collection of Pappna, Intim
tho Latin text of Cominamline, which was published before QuMim%
aad wluch ho oitea. It mtut be remembrrod that the text of thia

praflMa ia vny imperfeot :
— " Parfiictorum utrorumqoe ordinum pro-

portio composite est ex proportione auiphiamatum, et reet^rura

liucarum similiter ad axes ductAnim h pnnctit, qu:o m ipHj-i gnuiLuiia

centra suut. Imporfectorum autsm propootio composita cat ex pro-

pi.irtiono am]ihiswatnm, et -firm^llHIl tl piWmh IflTIt to Vlli
sunt c> ntrm gravil-iii*, fao-. uum."

l;\it. the work of tjuldinu-i rdl<-.l tbe n'.t<-nlii>n of a mure powerful
gtouieter to the bubjecU ilo had mado soruo objections to tho theory

of indivisibles of Cavalieri, to which the Utter replied in the third <n

his 'KxaMitatioDea,' and ended hia reply by making tho method of

inditittMm tomish tho dmanaitoiMBH whkh QnldiMio wai »oi oMo to
fiodL niiikMiflmtoOKN&iVaadmA toOnUhiw^thofttooondik
ia dw of havimtnado tho ink adTanoa npon Pkppoa.

GUNST, nfirittt YAH, an ozoallent Dotoh portrail-eograTer, who
however posaamad aon fatiaooe than ability, waa bom at Amaterdani

about lOtiT. Mo ougmaod a aat of ten full length portraits, after

Vandyok, from drawings made in Knglaud iu 1713 by Arnold

Houbraken, who received one hundred florins each l't them, lie also

engraved a set of portraits, afli r Vsnder Weill", for Ijiriey's ' Hiitory

of Kn|;land ;' and li« i tiyr.ivrd tne portrait of Fraiu i-i in ,luuiu!<. afu;r

Vander W crfl', « i:n b i' itir.vHi l as a fn uli-pii oc to thi.< ' I'lcturn

Vttcnuii." liott. lilutu. ]:'.'J>. Hii n-ori.» wr^- -xtrenit-ly ut-at in exe-

cution, oepecially tbe head^^^J^'peara to have studistl the worka of
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to his pacliHl%« BiM 'Lqvm «f tts Ckid%'

cfIdi OMtli » Bot kaoira.

QUNTEB, EDVUND, «» born in the oounty of Hertford, but
dewmded ori([iimlly finm Guutvr's Tuwu, in Breckuocktbire. H«
wm rduoKtod on the royal foundation at Westminster Scbool, acd
clccMd tlicnce to Cbri«tchurob College, Oxford, in the year ISIiiS),

being then eighteen jMkn of ag«-, vrhere he took the degreea iu Art*.

Mathematiai were th* prmuling studiot of bin youth, and about the

jfttT lti06 he Inrenl^i the octor, and ^vroti! the df pcriptlon nnd ii»e

of it in Latin, maiiv toi-ica uf which ^vi'iv Mkrn in wrilii.^, Iml iiuiio

of thfm prioted. Aittr thi» be took ordera, Imctoih- n yirpuch-T, in i

I''. i 1 wu- adiiiilt<-<J to rwid the Srntencn, and jnacf,<le.i t^v the lU-vntu

uf ll.iolulur in Divinity. B>it Ui< prtiiun nVM li-inling Ijuh cliiolly t<>
j

ii. :..;.tii:;il (ui.-uiU, wlien Mr. Wiili^iiu'! ri ^ifriiiid tlx' ]'rufi.-fMjrihi[>

ul -Abifijui^kkiy lii Ot'u^Uu-ui C^'iii^g^^, iit^ was ciji-'b^iu to Buucei^d Lim ou
tt>e titk of March 1619. U« died on the 10th of Deoeniber 1«24,

about tb« forty-fifth jear of hia ag«. (Ward, ' Live* of (bo Qretbam
PmImmm.')
Hm worica of ChurtiranM follmn!—
i* 'Ouun Triaagnloram.' B^o, htmSm, ItM, uid 410^ 1619. A.

tafateol loitfttlimio aineii, &0., toMnn darinnl plaOMi. tbs ImI «f the
kind which wars publiabcd ou Bi-igga'a (yttem of loguitliBUk

2. 'Of the Sector, Croa» staff, and other Imknnianto ' (Ink pub-
lished in 1024X The inrention of the leetor, which now forms s ptirt

of every cosu of drnwing iustruoiento, is due to Gnnter, and ita uaea

are described by him in throe book-". Tho i.'rt>.t» >t«fT' h not the »ur-

Teyillg instruiuent now known hy th. t nmiio, but au inKtrmiient for

taking mi!»1*«. oonMrting of ou«^ nt.niight liii.; iiiavini;; iit ri'^ht migloB to

another, witli ti>;litn at tliuir irxtn-nt.itit-s.

3. 'I'i.o 1*0 Lti| t.ou smd Use of bis Majesty's Dials iu Whitehall
Gardrii, Um. I. i. luu, lOU. Thtw dkta (diitNjad in IWT) vwre
constriictcil l._v <iurLt.ir.

Thi' lir.-t tw'> ' t tbeae works went throuxb five editions, the fourth

of whi<;b, pur(>orvin^' to be exnmiaed aikd enlarged by W. L. (William

Legrbonro), witolna improv^uota la 4b« aeotor by auBMl ffwter, Ac.

The fifth, «Udi n m nprint of 1^§m^ was publidud fft 1873, and
(wiOt • anr titl*-psgB ooly) ik l<8a

OoirtM's writi^ (Um *Owm VkiaDgvloRnn' tiietpled) aomist
almost entirely of a dt scriplien «f gMjhieal methods of OHialnMtbg
problems in trigonometry, miflgrtMii, fto. He was the fint whv laid

down a logarithuiio scnlo imoa wvod, and used it for the purposes of

tt« dniqi^tsman. This sadaltaitUl u«cd, and goes by bi« namo. The
rauimon chain nied by snrveyora tl-o gnea by bimmtne. Tho Br«t

observation of the Tariation of tin- c<>!i/|i:i-... ii liim tu (iunter.

Wsrd infBr* tlsi^ from f> l^-ttiT rf 1 'r. \\'ulU» to 8ii" JIiiii« Slu.me,

littritutait! tLo i/uhcrv^iticii to .'» ClicaliiiiLi
| ro^esBor about l'J2;>, wliivjli

couiU be no otiier tiuui Guuter. OUii i \'. riterx mention tbe Ham>-

discovery, 1>ut niiiiout stating their autbority. Ttie following is the

account of Uunter himself ('On the Cross-isUQ,' l>ook IL ch. iu

which the enunciation of the variation is an appendage to an
example of the method of taking angles by tlio eroeak«t«fl^ as

f<dlows:—"Soihaftif the msf^eticid aalmuth AZM ahalitoN* 7',

and the awi's aanaUt AZ N 7U 62', then must NZ )L UwdilhMMa
bitmn Iha ^'maMam, cifa «ha miation to be 11* IS*, as

Vt, Bawmuli haNtofaraltaiiiid lE Ua obaamttooa at Umebooaa ia

the year 1S80. But if the magneticai azimuth AZM shall be YH* 7j
and the nun's aciuiuth A K K 72° 52', then shall the variatioa If Sit
be only 6° 16', ivf T brtve sometimes found it of late. Hereupon I

inquired after the ; laco where Mr. Borough observedi and went to

Limehouse with some of iny fi 't-n U. and touk with us a quadrant of

three-foot seoddiaoieter, au'l tv>o innlli h, tlx' one ab ive xi.x iuche.i and
th« othfT ti'ti inches long, wherti I iMvir- Ibc iM'tiiiiliiiim^ter my hui i-

y.rjnt,Ll y\:\ne A Z 12 inches; and towards ui.:lit, tlic I olli uf June l<i'l2,

1 itisdii obdervatioQ io varimis pni-t' of th(< ground, and found as

foUoweth." \ARiif. obHL<r.atl«i:>> are thr-ti ^iven, tha Wtllto tt which
are from 5° 10 to C lii', with it lasna of i' 58'.

Gnnter is said to have been the first who introduced tbo wordu
eooine, eotaofenk, &c, in pUoe of hum of the oomplement, &«. Iu

Im oftta 'OuM,'U BMita of tba •* riiM of«Im aaa^KlaaftMit,

la OBO wood floaj bo outafl fba eoaiae^" aa tf Iw mca iatro-

doeiagsiMv mtd. Thwa la alai> tho toBtinioiiyof Bright CArith.
Log.,* oapw 18) tiMt Qinitar aaggeetadtoUmtba^ef tiiearitbmetkil
oomplemmt. Whatever in short could be doae by a well-informed and
ready-witted pennn to make the new tbeoiy of logarHfams more imme-
diatdy available iu practice to iboee who were not okilfiil inathemati-

cians was done by Ountor.
OrRNRY, JOSEPIT JOHN, waa horn Aueust 2. 1788, iit Rarlhum

Hull, near NDrw'ch, tlip country ri-wib-ix'e of Idii futher, .John (iumey,

wh'> win a [number of liio .Soiicty of Frii-ml-i, ami one of tlio ]iart-

Hers uf the Norwich bank He wa- tho tenth cliiM of fii'vcn cliilJrcu

li ft \)y .Mrs. Oiirney at lier deatii, ICli/ai.ctli (iumcy being tho thir.i.

[I'lLV, .M;l^. l'.i.iz\Fit:Tn]. lofii-iili (inrtiey complettd hi» eiluc.ition

at Oxford uiiuer <t }>iivatt) tuU^r, without iMicomisig m iiteujl>er uf the
university, of which however bo enjoyed many of the advantages.

Ue aoquired the Hebrew and Syrioo fangtuigea, as well as Qreek and
andalaitaaaMvoAof «(NiBlkaowMia»> After

of Ui teothcr Jote ia Ull. ho Mamnad bb toallier'ii

ia addllaBtoldiaiira. MMfih^alataiinMyliilSlS

Mtaditar «( tiw flooioty of Fttedn,
fMiMaf t> deacribed aa hurfag baaa Terr impreerfm E»t
panied ilrs. Fry in her JoOHMf to ^'^^If'H la 1618, and to Inland in

1827, to inquire into Iha atM* o( tiio pttono, and of the results of
this last journey he wrote a Report addrasaed to the Marquis Welles-

ley, lord-lieutecMknt of Ireland, which was afterwards published.

In 1837 he visited the United States of America and the Caoadas, and
Was absent about three years. Tho jourual of hia travels was printed,

but only for private etrculatirjn. In 1841 he mode a journey to

Holland, Bvlgiuiu. and Uenuiiuy, aooompaQisd by Mrd, Kry, ivnd in

1S42-48-44, ano^lipr jouniey to I'mnce atui Switierlaiid, ia tho earlier

\r.M-i uf vi lui b lit! wit-i fi^r^.iii iwc"ioji.kiiiL\l by ilr-i. Kry. The object

of tbeae jounioya wan to iutroduco im|irovuuioLiti< iu [in'ou-dismnline,

rmd also to iu luce tbe I'rouch government to aboiitU blavory iu tljs

i-'reuch oolooiva, for which par^otei he h&U an iot<ii'(ieH' wiUi Louie-

Philippe, and much oosununicatiom with M. Uuiiot.

Joseph John Ouney waa the author of seTsral works, religioiaa aad
monL Hia *OhiimitiaBi co tha DialiMiHaWm Views and Praaliaia

of tha Boalaty «f Krtaida* baa bamaawial llataa laprinted, aa ban
abo hia * Eaaqra on the Evidaooi^ Datfliiiaaa, aad ftwiitioal Opantiae
of ChrkUaoity,' n work iBtendea Ifar Obristiaiii generaUy. All hia

works are ably and Judioioualy written. Ue took an aotive pact ii
many benevolent sodetiea, such as those for the abolitiain of atamiy,

for the repeal of the laws inflicting capital punishments, in fmn
Mcietiee, tomperaDooeoeietiea, tlM British ana Foreign Bible Soeielj,

and otbcru. His donatiotii to cbaritable institutionB aud for the rrl^
of [uiblic rtiBtre*!i were uuiiieruuji and jiriuoely. ilia private giita wore

ouly bouiidi'd by his judguicul iw to what waa approfiriato in i-sich par-

ticular case. Ho (lied ou the 1th c-f January \Si7, a'. Ijirlham HalL
{Mr-,iiiiiri of Jutf/ih John intrnftj^ leilh MfliniM js'um h'u JounuU

and C'or(cif/-rtni:/tnC', (iUI'aI bi/ Jjfryh Jkxan Brti\lliirail<, 2 vol*. 8V0.)

tiUiiW'OUlt, JollN, ;»n officer whose name will .-ihvaya bo hMour-
ably asitociattd with tliut of tin- Duke of Wellington, must have b-:ea

bom lu 11 'Jl, a» it is iovidentuJiy UieutiotMtd tltat he c«aai«d tu iM a

ward of chanc4Hry and camo of ia l^llS. Ha antarad the anny aa

an ensign in tho 6tod laginMlit in
"

an ensi^ in tho (tod laiinMiit la 1808, and aamd dariag tho WW
iu the PwiBiBli»tAiii aa waa diitiBguished fte hia aeaaMka faaot^

ledge of tha ImbA aad Spaidiih languagoi. Bo tel ainfafl Irisled^ (

notice aa Lleatanant Qorwbod, by Toluntsering to load tha IMan
hope at the atonaing of Oludad Kodrigo, on the IMh of Jaaoaiy
1812. CireumstanoM aftorwards led him to print a minute account

of all the inmsaotiona in which he was personally concerned on tlist

night ir» a pamphlet, which is one of the uioat c irious and instructive

cMutribuliiiu* iu existence to the history of tha Peulooular War, «o-
tainini; u nuuiberof details which are cmincutiy cbaractoriatic and

HOgjentive. When he knew that his offer bad been aco«|jt«d. " I kspt

ou fitiiip.>" be tells us, " principally br«ad, but 1 cnrrfully coutrnlM
my thirst, knowing how lutjiti.-iblc it bi^comts under nervouif cidtr-

ment. On tho coDMrte*:! tiij;ijil for the assault— tUri* guns from

tlic i<itteriei<—my heart lie.il iloulile quick, aiid I aiiplied my month
to ibe latialHtok uf Jau:k Juuea, from wluch I awallviwod a gu\i> uf

'^uardiente.' On arriving at the top of the breach, I saw a mui>kct

levelled not £ar from my head, aad * Freanhmon ia tho aet of puliiuig

tho tiksw. I babbad » boad ia timib baft waa wonadad mi
n^fbadia^ Iftaadmyaatf attbaboUoaaof HbaliMathil
tall bow lonf I waa there, but on putting mj band to the huk

of mf baad, ythm I felt that I had been wounded, I faaad that the

skull waa not firaottired." Beoovering from bis tranos^ "ws again set

up a shout, scrambled up the breach, and gained the nuapart of the

btuitioa." Jfera liia attention was attracted by seeing one of hM mt^n,

Pat Lowo, iu tli« aut of bayoneting a French offiear who resisted b' ing

)ilundirrd. and he aavad the Frenchman by knocking; doim tho Irish-

man. Hia j-niinner guideil him to a lowtr, «hrre he fouud tha Kiouch

goveruor of the pluo«, uud «umv other oSicuro, who had rhut Uiua-

selves up from tho now victorious Kngliah aoldiera. He Buminouid

thorn to mrrendc-r, and the lioor wa.i uubxan-ei) : but Pat I.owo, who
hail rejoined him, culled out, " Doar Mr. ! ur . 1, they wiU murder
you I

'' aud im be SUtered he was seized round tho neck, aad foU/

expected a sword ia lUa bodjj but his alarm ceased on findingUbm
kiwMl by the poMB wbp bad atiaad him, who added that ha wai tha

"bflbufltolha
id, on his npi^V

in t^ie atirmMive, handed to him the governor's sword, whkh b«l jo»
been nmtiindcTr*], with the obeerratiaq, "Tako lt» Vm are the proper

pontm to woiir it. ' He wore it evar allaiv MdagriipaeiBl privily*

when every other officer in the English army wore a retfufetiom t\-KvrS.

Kroin tbii) time he became a noted officer; but though oe ^errcd with

distlncliou duiiuf; the rest of the Penimrolar war, and at Wal«tl«»i

whore he received a severe wound, the niuk of colonel was the higheel

tiiat he rittmnevl, aud ho did not become full ouluU«l till 1841. In

1 b'iO ho w an placed ou the unattached li»t, and shorUy afterwards

bucauie private accrctary to the ! iiike of W ellington. This appoint-

ment led to a very remiirkftblo publicjilioii. Iu I Sol his comroenced

the isaue of ' The Despatchtsa of Fitld-^-sb^ tho Duke of Wellington,

K.a., duxfaw Ua various oamnaigns in India, Denmark, Portugal,

Spaitt, tha Low Cooatrias, and Fraooe, from 1789 to 1818, cum-

pOad ft«B ga«U and awHbuMMa iftmm^, hr UouteDaat^olond

that he yielded 1

«brM Uu to' Loril WolliogtoD, what
ramparl% who said to him, "IKd you tsJke himf i
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Gnnrood.' Tha work azteitded, with a toIiubb of iodos, to thuiOMi
tfa* pabUMtioii of tt oceapMd 4te mIimI lor • airiM«f

ita populMity «M anaspMtad and trmmmrML Vo
' WdMOMtoorHT iHVAbMttatAKmdttewa;

D mmtj Vbmlm mai n maaj hmik A Mcond edition was
I tor, ud SB abrid^vnit !n one iPVlmaWM iisurd to Mtisfy the

nto of thorn who fnul 1 not purakM* Hbt oomplvte edition. The
npntotioD of the Duke of Wellin|||gB pBMW to lam boas mate-

fhHf niwd by the nablication, and BMMt of Ml pofvkri^ ia later

fife wai baaed on th<i 'De-ifntchw/

Colooel O'irwooil urgeil liim to give i;U consent to other publieaWone

bearinf on hk miMtary career, but did noc tl«rayii aoocoivl. The coIomI

wn in the habit of ahowui^; lii-t frii^i a paper by Iho duko ou i\w

nf Watpflfw, in i»n«!Wi"r to the obwrRtionfi on the mib|Oft dy tlie

fni^'iiTi troiK-'i"'! ' lius'-witz, And luiitli /(;irlir;st'(i nt fimiing that

ooe 'A tlioM to wlioni he ahoweii it w:\a guilty of ii UreiMih of couti-

dence. The whole ft]i|i<>ar>^d in print in 'FraittfrA Magazine' ae a

portioo at a nivww of Cdptoiii Siboruo'^ ' iJiotory of the Battle.' The
nadtr «lio ia carious to aee what WelliDctaa Bad to inr «D Wate rloo

MXtoBMovd that hewiU Bai it word ftrwmd tnfiiait aaguaiuc
fa MM, ivIttMrt tta ilWitart tsMimtioa flrom wlioaa pea it

prooeeik—a fikot wfalob wotild hidaaft narw be oonjeotored by any one
imite tta article without pre?loaiMMnmli«i aa to lli anlhonhip.
n* dafa iUao aapplied to the piuiuiit"SkA titVnmmtn aona ftbacrra-

tioof on (he batUe which ara interwoven with his artide on Atiaon's

'Bittoty of the War ' in the ' Qoarterly Review.' In return for the

cnbiwrs (erriaea the duke apjKnntwfl him deputy-governor of thp

Tiwsr ( f London. He again ti^itnl Spaia in oorapiany with Lord

Kliot, t):i? pro»CTit Karl of St. GLinianx, tn i}t!denvour to initiKata the

tweltici of til-' oivU w.\r >jet'.veeii ihf- C u jiits and Chrittiooa, in which
anther p.-i-ty gnrt' ijtiar'i r, uii<l (lii-ir miMou mm partially raoccMfuL

rViiu the tiijio o.' tho pul liouti<_rn of *omo prjitioii=i of Napier's

'Hittory of the Poiiin=ukr War' ia 18<0, Coluuci Uurwood waa
lnTolvediD n dif^igreLithli^ cmitroveniy rti-.ipeoting the circumat^ooea of

tite eaptuw of the governor of Ciodad Kodrigo. An officer of the rank

if Bqer, who had ooanaaadad ooa of tka atanilag parties, made a

Mawn* ia Oetober 19M to «lw iitol ttad ha (the mi^or) had
tdqtod tba rowdw at fha gafunior : Chat a nrord. afnrwards
Inm toba fhidatui ald*te«am|i, baa bam iiiiauiitod tobtm in

tokao of snvnAir; and that while be was enga^ad iillh two oifioera

who laid hM hiiB ibr moteotiou, one on eaah arm, Untenant
Siffwood eana up and obUlned the aword of the governor; on aeeing

Mb preaent which on the ramparta, the mi^or, aoconling to hia own
ti^nnt, "tnmetl on fci-i hee! and !t<ft the spot-." Tho major iliwl in

l^"y, and thi.i Kti'i>mi-tit \v;i< luiide injlilic: in the foUjwiu^ jf ir iu a

•»eOBd edition of that porti' iii of Napi(T'i< biHory rel-itinj^ tu tho evcnta

of Ciodad Ko«lrii:;o, t!;e liriit having stated that " Mr. Uiirwoo l, who
thongh wounded had liwn anionj^st tlie foremost at the I'S-^cr breivr^b,

teeeiTed the ^veruor's sword." C-oloncl ni.irwoo<l luid bvpn in garrison

with the major in bSSl at Piirtsmouth, and iilway* wore tiia awur^i

*b«n in uaifortn ; but t'<i.<i cironim^taooe had not produced any remarit

from that officer. A luug aud vexatioua diacoasion euiuod on the

Mtolk which waa bronght to a doaa bf « wiKf rtignlnr taOidtBt.

q»aw>d did aot know the Baniaot fbafkaatfcattaarvhoBha had
MMid lira IMLom^aDd whoa* avUaaw would «f oaina ba most
hMwIaat to abow «h« Joitiea of hk eMma, aa the FVanefaman had
iniid the Rnglishman to the towar where the governor wkm found,

ad witD«aMd what then took plm In taming over th<:i Uuko'a

r«n in 18i4, the eoktnal found a letter addreaaed to LordWellington
ldl3 by a captive FVeneh officer named Bonftlh, who might, he

tafenwl, be the pwton he WM in aearch of. ITe mndi^ inqiiirie?i in

l'«n U> .-voerUiin if M. BonCUi wa» atill alive, found that ho wa^,

wr«ite off to him, ;iiid rccciTi d a lcttwd(it«l the lat of May U44, in

wbiefa M. llnnfilh informed him that ho indeed the otheer wliose

fife he had B»VPd, and ^wn n .itntenient of all that he remembered of

tbt night of the stortn, whifli diL'ered in Kimf. fuw uneaBontial parti-

(alan from the recoltectioas of the coloaol, but iu all ««9«uttal uuoa
eaaSrmed hia atateroent, and irreeoncileable with that of the

vor, Hm oolonet read it with feeliuga which he declarod It impoa-

mm to itoMUMi He visited IL Bonfilb at hit rcxiti. nf?t> in France,

toi •Bbodlad <iM Idatoiy <^ the whola afBiir in a p«uipLI<!t, uf which
ke printed oa]ylllfao|MB tor yitialw otowktion, from onaof whieb
tkaie paitioolMi an tonn. VhapvallMiatedatodoBthelltbofJoaa
i«4S, and it waa his last literary effort On the 95th of Deomba ia
dwaun«y«ar, in a fit of temporary inaanity, which -.ran atlflbatod at
the inqueat to the effeeta of the wound he had rec> ired m many years

Mbte at Ciadad Rodrigo, he terminated hia life by bi« own hand at

Brtahtoo, leaving a widow, a French lady, and three daupTit«r«.

OUSTAVUS EKICKSOK, or OUSrAVUS l, King of Sweden,
ewiianaly called GuiT.vvuj V,i«.\, a descendant of th" aQeinnt idoga
f:; Sw.!.ien, \v;iii l>orn May 2nd 14Li(l at i Jck-jhtadt, nrar hituckholm.

Sweii^, wbieh by virtue of the truaty of C^l::tnr mad-j in the yc^irl^O?

bad beeome a dependency of the crown of DouiuLLrk, liad l>y a it<ioce <!'I ul

iiWU'ieU^tm thrown off the Daoiab yoke, and -.van at tiiat timu govrrnwi
by a Sxixlish stadtholder. Denmark however never relaxed htr cUoi ta

to regain ker domiuioD, aud she at I<mgth auuo«ed«d, with the a««ut-

aaa •< the At«hbUbop of Upaal, in the year 161«. rwrtaataattini

thia tifflo to axtaod itaalf widely is Swadao, aad on Uua

aaoonnt the pop« and the arohbinhop of Upaal, the primate of tha

UBgdaa^aibidadtoOhtiflaanof DmiuaikalljMiaaiblehelp. CbiiitiaB
aaiaad ttpoa tha Swadiab eapital, and aaoMd Briduon. of wbom h*

!

waa moat apprabenlfi^ to ba aanitoad In OiIla% • Baaiifa linlwiia

I

By the aaamaea of tiia aiwIiiilaaHail patty, CkMHam pwaatad blai*
aelf to be acknowledged king of Sweden by the aaaembled people, and

I

was orowned in their preaenoe. Before hia coronation he promiaed to
raleaae all priaonera, and to msuotain the ri$;hta and fniedoin of tha

Swediah nation ; but with :n three dnys after hia coronation, and oa
tho8th of November 1 he violated hia aolemn promise by ordering

the ehiefa of the most. r speotaUe Swediah familiea, and al.'-o the
m^mbsrs of the i<eaftU>, to be anw^ted, and nflprward.i liehea.led in

tlie tuark<.'t jilaca 'I'lina periahed in one day i-inbty-f. u . -raa, all

btilonginK to tha first fiintli(»», snd ninotti;; thetu the fiithcr cd' (ju.HiaviiB

Vasa. When ti>e pe >iile who wet.: aHucrabk'.l at the phice uf rKefulion

could no longer re»lr.iin their feeling*, and Fiio\\\>i .a dis[iositiou to

deliver their friendt) anl eountryijien from tha liatnlKof the ex.^cutioner,

the Oaniab troop* rushed upou the onarmed mulUiude, aud luatnacred

liUiritoMItototl

~

tbair handa, withont diatinotion of age or aex.

ezaoBllflaama* aautinued for aeveral daya, oad Obnatiaa tbtn hoped
todeatRi||ravai7adbanatof«haBwadiAputy. XhaatoaataoTStoilc
holm na irHh bmaaa blood ; for ttna di^ M««ral bondnd
bodiea lay upon the gronnd, and were at length burnt before the

{

of the city.

In the meantime young Erickaon had eacaned from his prison ; and
after a short atay at LUbeok, where, iu vain, be solicited the aosiatanc*

of thrit powerful town, had fled into the mountains of Dnleearlia.

Here he rweeived iatelligeoco of the bloody scenes enacted at Stock-
: holm, and of th>y fate of his father. When Chri^tisn wai apprised of

Ith'fj
c.e?i;'C of H iMbtavui', he fret, a jirico upDU lii.s ho.id, and thr^^itoned

with death < very o:ie wliii i,'»v"o hiui tl»o least aiwtstnnoe. The dread
oi'i-a^iotied i)y these thre it,^ cloaed every door against him ; and even
aa o d servant, upon who'fl fidelity he had counted, not only forsook

hiu), but can ii:d otf all hi'* in ini-y. hiLsi^iiiy^'ii in raiv^, he v, init. rLd

about ill Ut«t uiuuutiLUis uf D^ccar'i;!, till a'. l<aU(^tli iiti fuuud okelier

aa a labourer in the minea of FkIiIuii. After a short time Gustavu*
left tha miiMa, and en(««d a« a day-iaboorar into the service of a
wealti^ ftmarat Wlka, of tha aama of IMubmb; but be wm aooa
recognuad aa lha doagandaat of tta kfnfi of Swaden, and, through
fear of Christian, waa refused an aityloau Wandering in the middle
of winter in thia severe climatic ba waafo immioent danger of perishing

through cold and want. Some peasants, who found him in a wood
nearly frozen, brought him to Peterson, the owner of their village

;

but here also he waa recognised, and whil'" Toterfon r.^ctived him
with appiruDt kindness, he betrayed bis ftbuile to thL< Daui'h oimi-

mauder of the dhtrict. Petwotj'it vnfa however, who abhorred t^ic

treaolun-y of her huHliand. saved tJu.stavm, who tli'.l to the house of a
pfji.^imt of the natiie of .^'il^on, and eoni-j^ih-d hi-ii'^elf in a oar', under
a lood of (ilnnv, uith winch Nil«ou wai yo'w^ b) liatt«ik, farther in

the interior of iJalecarlia. tin it^ way <.ai t waji stoiipo-l by a p.irty

of I laaish aoldiert, 'vloi drove tlmir pikiM into tlio .^tia.v in diift.o-ent

plsova. Erickaon reotitved a Uuup wouud iu Uio thtgh; but l«ariag

capture mord than death, ho endured in nieaaa tiia
'

pain, and ttooeaded in nootung Battarik ia •alW|j'.

Hara Oaitoriia by hfa rngmMem tor m» giwat
With tdnfaafyto^ aial ha waftft frua hovaa to hoaM^ aad fkwB hat to
hnt, filling the hoarta of tha somjjb oiountaineert wMl hatred against

the tyranny of ChriaUao. Bk ewqaence was so powerful, that he
soon found himself aorroundad with a number of resolute eombataata.
With thia force ho marobod towards Stockholm ; his strength incrsaaad

with f.oeh step, for every one pnrticir.ato 1 in tho dl«^u'it and hatred
pro<l'^ced by the oruelties •->( the hi mkI thii-ity Dane. In May 1621
ICrick.ion waa at tho head of 15,''iili men; and niter a bloody battle,

t*iok the town and fortrcpj of We.it.:riH. Victory crowned tu.3 arms
of the PalecarHi^U', to \vhoiu the inhahitaiit.t of the ]ila;in of .Swedan
quickly united thennelvej. Chriitiau e\h!>ii d.<iil hiiiitelfin powerless

threat-*, wiiile one town aft^'-r another frU :nto the haudu of Gu»tavu9.

At length, .after v.irious vii-naitudei, and after Ijeih'jinj it three times
Stoekhoim f«iU into tho tiauds of tauslavus, aud tJliri«it»ii waa forced

to withdraw to Denmark. The natioa wUidt ha bad freed, in their

grateful eaititaaiaam, oflbnd Quitavua tha «i«ini «f Swoden, bat ha
daaitoadtoaaaaat tha aofanigB^ om hkaautiynHL Uadartha
title of Btadtholdar lunrsrar ha eoodoetad the govenuaant of Bsradao.
Bat the adherents of the Roman Catholic party and the expelled king

of Denmark atill continued to disturb the coantry by their intri^ioa,

and the Swedes became convinced that it was only by the ttzod

authority of a monarchical form of government, and by putting tlie

power in the handa of Qu»tavua, that their country could obtain )>eao«

aod security. Accordingly they again solicited Uuatavus to ascend

tb<^ ttironrt; and in Jiiao l."27 ho w.n soicninly erown?d kinj Oi

Sw'^b ri, and thu.^ Ijeeaine the fonuder of a u-jw dyti ("ty.

liuntjivun Xviti roigni-il in J^wi-den iijuvards uf thirty-lhtee yenrs.

Inuring ttiii long jieriod ho di^phiyed Mudi virtm.i aud talents for

goveniineuf
,

t.li.it he acquired frt!et» nad ltiip«ri4iiabi« claims npon the

pratilud.j of bin country . raid his memory ia still oher>hod by every

,
iiwed>% lio died m l^tii, and was aucoeeded by iua son Eriok XIV.

I

(Comto Selly, La Vit <U Oiutttve Eridrnt, VWIt OmhithU 9tm

1
DixUkarlicn, aaa d*M SAwMtea, lii 13.) „ .
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ODSTAVUa ADOLPHUS. OUSTAVUS ADOLPHU&

arSTAVUsS ADOLrJli;S,or OUaXAVUS II., King of Sweden, waa
b«m uu Ucoeuibw 1^ IMMt Urn mi Iht »lxUi monanli of (1m Hyaukj
ofVm^ whicb, ^BM tiM ttWatfan «rSwadaa, in \BV>, bjr iU feondtr,

ChHtaToa Adolpbni ww tbe t«a oWIm^ the youngcal i«on of
OwtaTM VaMU HU fath«r, ChwlM, had been declared kini; of

Swwka to tbo cxcluaioii at ia^Umand, tbe heir of the older line (if

the Loom of Vasa. Cbarlee died October 30, IGU, leaving the
Swediah aceptre to hia e«D, Uiea iu hia eorenteeoth yeer. Imme-
<fi^t«>1y ot) hit aoceaaion the juuiig king bad saffioient opportunity for

(litif litjii:;:; hia taleota for goTemmeDt. Sigi^DiUDd. wLoeo f itht r John,
u Uio liitier aoa of QuataTiia \ma, hut oMupiml tfi't thrnrie of .Siv(-<1>-:i,

hod been elected king of Poland in Ikis I'uthvr ^ IT' ti:ji<'. tin .'i<.'cvi>tni„-

the I'olish crown, !>i.-ri«inn!»d ivHj'jini Iho Luilii/rAii fnitli. Ti. n
circuma^imc.' Ijivi oQiinicd the I't.-itffl of Swt' ltt], mid in C' iii'i' jueiioi*

in the yeix lvUl> uiu dtivlatcU Ut Lnvis (ml^iUxi LU rigbl ai ituccts*-

ioOfaad bin uucio CUarlea, duke of Siiderinauia, waa called to the
tlifoMb Aji long aa Ckarlaa lived S%i«niund never ventured to ronew
UaihiiMlotlwtiMmM «C Smdw; Im^ upon hit dntb^ whm he
wwKymilhcf MTCutMBiipoii UMthimu^MtlMughltlMtlwiiliould
km an mt^ gaOM igaiiut m InexMrietuMil an tiimwf. Aooerd-
iagly bo iofadad Swedoo, and bid ehin to the erown for hia eon
LadialaiM, tiun a ininor; but Um war only •«rved to develop tlie

bri)liA:il qua^ilim of (lu^titvuw. itu fuu^lit vnccciufully a^niuitt the
Cxnr uf Itutaia. tiie ally of Si^lsiuund, and alao ai^Aiuet bi(;iamuuJ
hiuiaolf, until, by the mediatiou of Ecgbind and llolUikd, a peaoe was
en:;c]uf!ej in 16."', oj^ii the niuat ftdvantagrou^ teruH for Atlolphua.

A gicMt iiv.l <4 I.iv.uiu, and the important town of Ui^n, vrer« on
tliii iici:*»i'>u nuurxrd to tho terntTy of Rwei'cn. TliCHs warlike

txi.loiti ol tiiu vouthful kic: h.vi ili-.iaii uj ou l.ini tUu u'tcutioii o:'

!ilJ Muioj**', aiiil it in n^t .>iirpri>ii]^ lluit thir cvi's of Eh<' vrrsr^cuWd
I'mti ^"unti" of l ii riuiiiiy, wUn uuilor the ty: < f Fervli-

naud IL and tbo barbaroim SAurd of his lltiU u>ar<hat i luj'. should
IwTa bean diNOtad iowarda the SwedUb monarch for help ttii4 i<roteo-

tiion. Tbo aaal U OwtaToa Adolphua for the FroUitaut religion, and
bta mmgHiiKU, auitod I9 tkt alaaiA MnawlMed cmeltiea perpo-
Intfd upoB tM poiMlitid nwtMtanto « B«b«Bia, were powerful
motives for in-lucing him to aid the Oeroua FMe'taota in their

re>i«t«ii< e t.j Ait4tria. But Quatavua felt Um tnitfl of tlie principle,

that foreign iDterveuUon in the aflain of a country, though certainly

Welcome in a time of need, iis, on that very account, nkimateiy
diaagreeable and even h.itefaL For thui reaiou he printed a declara-

tion, in which lie «ii Ic-itvoured to prove to all Europe that be woa not
tnov-d \n tlm invimiou of (Ii rmnny Vr ntiy improper dwira to inter-

uicAlto iu ii'Toiau .iiriirs, but ou account of tlie euuiitv alrea<ly

hi,own t uvainia himieU' on tlii> |i irt of AtwtHs, Iti iri\ri;i-.i1sr he
iiMUiiL-<Nl the aiuiatance givtiii liy ' i'nr::i: d irintj the

I'uii^L War, and maintained tluit Au^liia Lad viul<kti:d tlto Ujititoriea

of Swcdon by entering them witli boatile troops

Id purauauoo of this declaration of war (Juatavua Adolplius lauded
ia gnimwnfa w th* S4tlt Jum l«8a Whta ba aBloMd tba month
of tba Oder kk littla quadran bora OBljiixte«D troopi of oavalry and
a fnrRfbnente of foo^ whieh altogathtr HMmotad to BOt BMm Uuui
Moo Bien. With thia small foroe howwfw 1m
of tho iilouda of Ueodooi and Wollln, and preued Dogiala*^ tba duke
of Pomerania, ao warmly, that he was compelled to agree to fttmly
by which the town of Stettin waa put in |>o««eaetou of the oonijneroi',

•od the whole oouotry plaeed at hia diapoMl.

The anoy of OtmUvus wvs rciiifiirceil by the amval of aix Gai$]iiU

(or ratiitT Soottisb) rusiiiiont-, uii Ui the conduct of the Duke of
HamiU'»u, imd ho pr jvi led hini-Htlf witli money by rslning a coatri-
bul-oii of 5U,0.,U rii-ioHara in I'ouier.uii.i, '1 ho f.jr tiv.u of Wi.il^-.i«t,

whii'h fi'll into his ii;iiul.-i, fui'iiidiL'd him with uriui aud iiuinmijiLion,

of wliii'li hitter hi' hig.>u t j V>o in lunohwuut, IIu l-jxI aiad'j hiiunell

maarter uf iii« luwua of An. jam aud iitoipe, juid UiU4 uya^ai tut' Luu-
•elf a road into tho province of Hcckleuburg. The attack of the
Auntriana tinJer Qeoeral Qols en tbo Pometaniao town of Taaewalk.

ttd tfa« frlRblAil crueltiea pMtfatakad npmi tbo MnbHuti ao near
til* Smdiih army, esai{i«atad tba tMopa t<» tba bighaat degree.

GoatsTua now resolved to paoa«wuto bk canpalgn nuh fanreaaod
Tigonr. Re divided hJa firna into four porta. On* divMmi, under
tba Duke of Laueiiburg, was ordered to tbo rotiuf of Magdeburg

;

Qanaral Baudita waa aent to make an attack npon Kolberg; l{om
waa left with a gnrriinn inS*c-!tin; and UuDtavut Adulphua hinuolf
aucimped at lUbn^ nit/, in ili" ducliy of Mecklenburg. Whilo lying
th'Tc he rcer>:vcil a h tt .r writt^^n by thn Fajpcr^r FcrdiisiMjil, eontniu-

in,; [.loii.jy^U f'jr |nA>-'', in whicfi ho rnaiie Ihii ui wt nd'.Miit.it;"om

i<[Ut.-> Id till- .Sw*di»U kiug. i:it:liiiliiii; tilo ji'ff-ii-Msiuu <A Fomenuluk
UiiftasiLi lioBfver replied Ihil hv Imd not onlcro 1 (j.jrmauy for hia

owtt ii^grtifcndiKeniont, but to [o ot'ict f'/Uo'iV l*t ottJ^Llllt^. H*^ thcpo-

fore rejaote<l lhi-.-,L! i'ro[>>)b.ili an..! coutinnrd to ui.iko hiuiTtlf in.i-titr

of the towiM lutd fi>rtTOe»<i« i>i I'uiucrauia oud M.ecki^bui'g. liy liie

anal of February 1031, iu tho course of only eight months, he had
alnady taken eighty fortified places; but tba towna of Hoatock and
Wiatoar yat nmauiad in tba bnda «f Ui auwnii* Tba
bttgtnntng to bal tbo daoaar iriikh tbwatoaad Urn flnma tiataarattia.

aaat^aat Ub FMdplfanbal 1%, a* tito b«d of tba EapaS
annjr., mih Taiyl^g ftittiuMa Qmtorai and Tilly atrugg^ Ar flo>

tofy: tba Swadaa anlbnd many defcuti; yet Uio aiicceM «Uah
nanally aMaadad tba ama of Tiifir aaamail to atandon him aftarlM
bad ddhnrad np Um liduMtaBla cftha toim «f lli«d^teiB to to
phiadarad and murdered by bk InAiilatad aoldlm. Tha uagf of
Ouatana preued forward into the heart of North Oanaaay. Hia
forces continually increased, and the peraeauted Protestants hastened
to join his standard. Hia gi^u^raU also, who had been setin; aep^
ratcly, were victorious. Colborg, Worbon, Kuuicsberg, fell into the
hands of the Swede* ; General Pappenheim, whom Tilly had despatched
«ith four n'giiconti to protect l"ri;^:«:i, suflV-red a demivo defeat near
iUgdohnr^' ; ami i •u.ibivui', coUcct.ii^ Jiii liii fortt-i tog.;thor, marched
;iit<i th>' t<-rritori<ia of ttie Kloctor of .Smony. Ou tlid latof August
lij;.'.], tlie Swedish army eneampel ucnr \S utcnili iv, wlmro (iuitavus
rei:H_'iTed ('o-.;nt Aroheim, the am' 'ii-i.-ni.lnr of the fieotor. Tbroogh
h:ni a trc-ity w ijuickly oriel idiJ, hy wlu>.'h the Saxon douiinioiu

were uiKmetl to tiie kiug of fiwbdau, aad ti^ wtiole military pjwer of
the electorate phoed under bis command ; while at the aamo time the
elector proaked to provide tho army with ainwtwitiou and provision,

and to ooachida ao paaoa with Anekta witbant tbe cor».>ut of tli*
king of B«Md«n. Immadlttaly tm *-«'"^iffi|f ^iS» trraty Uuatavn*
ptepai'od to enoouDter Tilly, who bod ailvanoad agaiaat him to BU«
marscheu. On tlie Ttlt of September ItlSl tbaf uot oo tba pktn* of
Letpatig. Tba oeUactad force of the kiog of Bwadao, to wbkh Mm
Saxou truopaoadat Andiaim wore joinai^ anaautad to atent KMKNt
mou

; Tilly's army was somewhat more numerous, Tiie victory waa
long tloubtful between the two contending armies, led by two of tba
greatni-t military conimrinil-Ti of their time ; but the entbuaiosm of
the S.vi' iei, auuiKiteii by th-j i;!' •ji.'iiice a.i woU m tliu cxtmple of their
liL-;o.o kiiii.', ft: Icugti) overjioW'Ttv.i the InijH-riftl troops, whc fought
o:.ly r.r l.uno or plunder. Tilly'i .1. feat w,i9 L'lmplete; lu irc tli;ni a
third of hu anuy remained upon Xha lii ld of lattin, nnd the renjaiuder
owed their safety to bis firmnesa aitd luihtDy td'- i'.^, whiehlMtO
dispUyed in a nMNt difficult and admirably cou'luctt:J rutruitt.

iilOanaaiV «liaao««|Ma to tbo Swedes and UuaUru* hastened
fonnida In aa tmlntamipted aoane of couquMt To his &nX ally
the hndgrava of Uosae be made over tlia oauatn oa tb* WoHi^ aad
to the elrctor of ^xony he promised part «f BeaoBifc Ha MaHalf
took iMMSeMton of the beautiful didtriot which llaa iMlaixt the Sbiaa
and tho llnin. But the progress of ttie Swodiab anua asdted tba
jealousy and appreh>-i:-io;] of tbe whole Gorman population. Kvea
Among the ProttMi aiitt tlo- tutional fdeliog was strong euougli to uiuka
them latuf-nt the cstiblishEncnt of a foreign dominion upon the Uer-
man aoil C'lKtavus also, whuthi-r jn.iUy or not do.-a uot appear, wu
accused of hiiviiig de!Hgii!9 on the ltu|i<?ri«l crown. Him alliiM b»-c!»TOe

lukewat'iu, imd thd inli.rj;t,int^ CT'_ryvvhcre viewinl tlrj .Swc lei witii

didiko. Upon *a» defeat ol 'J'lliy ivt l.-i^'/ln. tlie Sixon uriuv

making itself ma-iter of BuhL-mi.-v uhnc;st wir,tioi.;t o['|ienii i-m, tli'i

emperor Ferdinand became tjikissimly a,l.ar,iiuii, mi 1 i.dl.'d in U«l-
lenoteio, whom be had some time before liinjt'<>e I, thruui^h the
intrigues of tho papal party, to oppose Uu«t«vus iu tbe uold. WiUlen-
»t«i% tba Maot aatnardtnaij sua of bk time^ had scaroely received
bk aaBrauadoi''o otaC wbaa ha dMta tba Sasooj out of IWbomia, aiwl
thrcatenad hk advrnary OaaUroa Adolpbia^ wIm to tba aNaaHflM
had obtainad a second victory ovor TiUy on ttia Laah, In wUoh thai
general lott his bfe. Wolleusteltt t'>ok np a strong poeiUon ia tho
ueigbbourh>>oil of NUmberg, by which he cut off all vuoouaia ftMB tba
kiug of Swodru, and frustrated his plan of pouottatiog aloac fho
Danubo through Bavaria into Austria. Iu fmitleos attsoka opaa tbo
cur>t> W^llcoatein, and tlirough buDgor and disease, in tho ooume of
ie-.fjity liv'i days Uustavus lost 30,(MjO men. At length \Viak>ii-.t i i

moved towarda Saxony, snd on the Ist of Navt-mbcr bo olLrc'l
battle to his opponent at l.at/.i'!i.

The two ivrmiee is^ugi^i-d em the <Sth of N'ovenib r. Oustanis ojieu.; 1

the bivttlu of Lntioa to tbo aouud of m(i>ie, -.uth JjUther'n hvnju, ' i'ljiw

funte liurg iat uuMr tjutk' He hiiuaolt' wuig tbe wmUk, un>l the ;ii'uiy

followed in chorus. He led tho attack in poreou, de<eeuded nt the
critioal moment Crom his hone, and kdled tlte foremost uf t^iu cuuwy
with a laaaa. Wbila baadlag a aaaoad attack on honeback against
tbaanamy'aaa«ali7,aballalmakhhaftQ«ibobiud,aadbo(olL Tho
boraa^ without ibt rider, iyliw th>o«|h tba Savdiah tairin^ funtwaiml
tba death of Ute king; but Doka Batahavd of Wabnar aiyiaf oat to
tbe Swedcif that tba Uoff was hiailo a prisoner, inflamed thoaa to aaab
a de^o, that nothing OTold resist their impetuosity, audaftorafr%ht>
fnl carnage the enemy w.ia forced to retreat. The Swede* gaiaad a
victory, but with tbo loas of Uieir king, whoso body was found naltad
nnd bIcfMlirtg npon ths field. A fitrun^ fniii*idon of tho crime ot
a^s.i.-iu.itiim ii:iti i.|i'.)ti hii, eunsm the I )iiktf ol Saxe-Laueiiburg, wbo
at tho uuuieut of ku fall was uc.ii- iiiin, auJ who "ihuith" nftenranli
entered tho Auatrian aerviea
Thus ended the life of OustftTua Adolphu^, oiio of tho heit men

wboevi r w-Jie u erown. He was aimpU ur;d moderate in hii [..-ivntj

life, wi««; iu the u Juiiuiittation of civil all.iir.-, unil a most .^bli ouu)-
munder. Uo died esteemed by all, even liy hm eii'.iui. a, bnt laaientod
by no one^ not even by thoaa whom iio Lid a^Ted. Tli« Itoman
Oattaolioa n^oiaad otar too fdl af tbair powerful advenary ; and tli#
ProlMtaali^ wbolum fbaqght tbamsalves strong enough without bis
halfvwan AA. to bo ftoad fhm a anator whom tikv anried and
anvoctML BatlbawaratiU rajadfor atxtoaajfnnaf^ luadaaUia
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nad G^nnaoy, proauing bcuaith the cruahics of a proili^sto »o1dinry,

I t] fnMjuank oeeMiaa to mgrot Um bmuuoiYi vid to wisb tta the

: > irrttioa and tt« ^HipUM oibMml by tha Bndiik loldiMi of
iit:.tii¥iaa.

I ;ii..tiva3 Adolphua nijiTiL-il, in 1 u JI, Marui Kli-"nor.i, tlio fi-kr ' f

ths Unkit uf M«ckl«abur^, by uuk>;u ho Lad oae dankf^liiar, CltiUUuit,

vk) «Tnt liia «ucoiMisor.

(Sciitllrr; Wentenrieiler, Gt*ckiclUt tU* drtUni/-jakri//en Kriega.)

OUSTAVUS lit , ICiDg «f SiitdaBt bora In 1746, w<u> the eldest

Mtf AJolphus Frcdvric, ddki <rf HaifWn, who, in eoiiMquen«e of

U* BMniiga with Clnoa Looin. th« atatwof Awkrio It, bad baaa
MJkd to tb« SwadUi tbrm* in 1748. On tha iMi of Febrnary mi.
GuftnTus HI. •ucce«tl«-d tu th« orovrn ou the drath of ratbor. The
country wai at thk timo diridod by two factiooa, the Hata aud Cap«,

as tb« arUtoorfttio adbeniuts to Uio Kua«iau or Freuch policy

r»)p«ctiT«ly Called tlieiunelTe*, who aacriaoed the geu«ral good to

tUfii own iut«muta. Both partita wont di'tratcrl liy tlii^
[
eople on

account of their priJa and oppreuion, and both piLriii'4 wcrv Juiigerout

to tht> crciifn through their anatooiaUo privilege*. ' i untavui took the
\>:i r«!^njitioa of aubvettiog b^th Ihoae piirliiM uuh 1)1^ :i .-ot.i.uoe of
U16 j..«»>pU, and of iswjiiiring mnpe power siid imporuiU' 1" tli'' crown,

aod giTing iiiiue iijil'iouce 1 illicl to tLo democriUiL' (iriiivii-b'.

With tlilB purj^wa^ iio «adi)iituuiCi.l ta gwi.« thn good will ui llxu lUiilUil

lif the iuttituUon of biit new ordisr of Vuaa, aud by bostowiug prefer-

ent upon aabaltern uflicvra of tulent. Priaoe Charlva, iho brother of

Ilia Ubi; abe tntTall*! tbrough the o(nialij,aad aeaaftd the prinvipnl

ilitary ehlalb to bia tataiMtk Tba axaoiiUaB af Um kiaga plana

tpuBst Ute StatM ma eommaooad by tba ittaamcilioB «f the com-
BOilaat of Christiaintndt, who iaauad a Tidant ptoeiaaiatiott «gaiu»t

tbg Statea-( leoeraL Uuilaviu behaved at though he were muuh
feriuted at thia »t«p, and aent Friuce Cbarlea with a powerful force

tfiiitiitChri&ttanatadt, uataniiibly to nubdue the rebel, but iu reality to

ooita with him. On the lUth of August 1TT2, the king bcgau to

fallow out hi-< plans in peraoo. He eutered iiito the a^ttfuiVily t f tlio

&4t«a,A:j'l fi'li iiitj ,1 violent diBput« with soma of thi? uumtbt^r^. In

Uia meaiiU!iiL< L:i ;iL;'j::t<s had aecretly aMemblci I tL<' i:iii.t u y
i&ert of th • Ciii It il, ;iu 1 from the chamber ot tlu Stutt-s the king

lifuricl t<> iiiufiiiij; uf ufTicar*. Tlieae «)0isi'r-<. wj/o u^d b.^eu loajj

a.vi to his cnujiL', roi uvoii Li>i ;i:iii I'or libi'Lif^utio:! i f li-^; States

*ad alUjriOiou ot tlie cunsiitutiuu witii loud appiauae. The
Murmtt regiu)«ota wara auombled under arua, and tba aoldiafa, bt

th* aiitkt of ouatiaaad obaat^ awora iovioUble obedienaa to tba Uiik.

Qntaraa nasft praaaadad to annat the bcada of the parilaa and tfia

Mt wmarftil manbaia af iha Sttatea, and publicly aaiwttaoad bb
y\ua for ttte abolition of the old and the (MtabliiUment of a new con-

tiuitiou. On the aame ev«mug he received the ooDgratulations of the
fvrtign aoibaaiadora, aud gare a grund dinner to colebrate hia aucceta.

The uext day tba magistracy of the capital took the oaths of Qdvlity,

uid tba .Statea-(jl«Dond were inv;tf'l to aaaembla. QtutaToa, baring
inrrouuded the aaaembly-hoiuv w^tli «oldian and cannon, entered thu

vnmbUge aooompoTiicd ty hia militiry «?aff, in order to tubmit to

tiifca Uj'j iiro;n>>tsl utw consticutiun. Tlii.i armed force was
twntk -iuihcicLit \o sulAiuu uvery Nurii[iU' nC tlie itaaembly ; but it mu»t
b- A.-ku jwled.'L'd thai tlii» cuustitut;uu culy rMtricted and oirount-

Ktii>£j tile )>r.vu-:^L>it of till' uobiUiy. uud tlid not iofrlnga the libertiea

»f the ciliicu*. It w.vi acc'ordingly rc-ci-ivt-i liy tho nwjority with real

tijifacttuu, auJ oonlirtucU by oatiia and eignaturea. Thu«e who had
baeu arretted warsimmtdiataljaftcnnurdaralaaaad, and Iha nwlatiao
vai cocopleted*

Iba a^iOltgr mn dlaMad^ bab tttgr aooifAiad a
at lei«th bMkaaotiDtbayaar l7W,whaab7 tbdr IntiigDM

UwT prevailed upon tba States to r«fuae the suppliea to the king while
wga^ in hostiiitiaa wilb Kusata and Denmark. The fidelity of the

Daiecarliana howovcr, who proffered their servici-.n to ttie king, and
repulsed tho eneiuy from Uothcuburg when it wart h.Lidly pressed,

dcUrerod the country. In order to free himB-jU' frvim thu over-actlre

iatrigues of the nobles, the king resolved ii^'ou ^ uuw coup d'ciat,

wbwK ho carried into exucutiuu on tfic Hrd of Aprd 17-9, when he
tliL- IcdfiH ut the opposition iu tlio Diet, to b.j nrrtsled, and a

l»w to be fia»a«J, l y wliieh the roysl [iriTogativca Wtio very conaider-

>Uy ijKTtnsed. Tlin lii^t rt^vulutlunuy iiu:i>^>.ir^ of Gustavua was
•imaable on aooomit uf iU p<i,triuii<: object ; hut, tLiji necoud aut of

Tiuleaoe muat be ooudomned as a aclfiab aud arbitrary measons. After

'irjifig furtunes iu the war, Qostavua concluded a peace on the Htli
atAapat 1700 with Ua laM%n en«mi«s. that ha naigbft ba a* libei-ty

t» bunble bia domeatia advataariaa; but fh* asbUf^, who appre-
bttdeit the loas of all tbair pnvikiK(% laablTad npon bia daatb.

AecordiQgly tboy fomad a eoBspinwf vndar tba dir«otioa of Ooanta
Slora and Ribbing and Colonel LiUvnhom, and a nobleman namrd
Aaitntroem, whom be had penonally offended, undertook to murder
lua. Ankarstruem cbooe a maaked ball, which waa given on tho 10th
^ ^atch 17^^, at Stockholm, as the fittest opportuoity for carrying
Ui detign into effect The king was warned by somu nuoiiytMon-i

(r;eud; but he went to the boll, and waa pointed out to the aaa:i-^iu

Count Horn, who tapped him on the shoulder, and said " Ga<^ii

^1 c-, j I vtty tnaJik." Upon thix Auiicikiroem shot the kliig tlruu^Ii
t^ UMiy frooi babind, and mingled with Uio crowd of uiaaks. Tho
U4lanndiridiiWMhlliniM%Md#ri«ath*S9thoflii^^ Hit

.
murderer waa diAoovervd and exeontad^ and aaaiky «f tbo
were buuished out of tlii; oiiutry.

UuatavusIII. waa a [irliiLO of wvy distiligniitllMil t.denln; lii< original
' lut«ntinn» wero uublf, l,ut |irij.<i>i'rily uorrupt^:d him, an 1 it booama
iAa ulijixt to ;iO';iure (ienpoti; power. It id uot"Wort!'.y tbut ti.ii king,

J

vv Jiy lis i\ fttattsaiuaii wub so cnol ajid M'lf-j oti.^o^'M'J, ilictirii^iiished

as a poot by his warmth o( fLtKn^r awI f iiny. Ho wa< ti.c miti^or

I of several Ughly-eateemeu di.tuii.tiu wuiku ; aud m ih^ Swedish
Academy, af wbm ha waa a member, ha displaved a high degree of
eloaueoao 1b Tarfana dtaoourgei upon biatoruu and philosophical
aaljaatft OvatoTna IlL waa a memoraUa anmylo of n hk( t

bbMalf vitb tba damoocatte party in aidar to«|>poaaChai
nianta of a aowarful ariatoci*^. Bad ha baaa Mumad with his firct

•uocaaa, and fimly secured to hlmaslf tba qmpaMty of his peopio,
the ambitious nobility, bowever unseraMiIoii^ wotud bacdljr bam
ventured ou tlie perpttnttion of such a aiooa.

(fVivHt, (I'lx t.ir Uf. von SchiBtdeH.)

(iUSrAVI'S IV
,
King of Sweden, was bom on tholstof Kovomber

I7Ti. nuil, aft !• ib<i :ii;ji d*r of Ills fither Ourtrtvus III., aaoend>>ii the
throiiT" on tbi^ Ui'tli (,:" Murcli 17'Ji!. Tbi.* kin^, \vbo by lii-f oonduot so
cooipliit.rly nli.jijiitcd the uaUuuai feeiinga, thiil, for^'iittinf' hii great
n;ii:L,n!ir9, tiicy |k;«ve the throne of Qtutaviii A.b/ipliui to .1 Fronoh-
uiiui, dupiayed, while a priuoe, a capriciouo buuiuur aud <ui obstinacy
that bordered upon madurse. He entered into a negociation f<ii' a
luirriage with the grand daughter of the Kwpreas CUUiariue of KoMia,
audaoioad it topvaaaad ao Cir that tha wboto aamtwaai
in ofdar to ba pnowBt at tba aolanin fatUeatbin of tha
treaty. But instead of eonftttitbtg tba tfaaty, ho dopaitod mmmmjt
and shortly nfierwarda mairiad a Qannan prineaia m tha hooaa of
Badun. Of all the Uuropuau monar«Ls he was the most Kealoaa
partisan of Ugiiitoaoy, and ho proposed, as the great obji-ct of hia Wt,
the restoration uf the dethroned family of the Uuurbona to the orowa
of Franco. In 1803 be made a journey tbrough Germany in order to
unit-? a!l tho 8overr>(jn Yirincirs of ibn urnpirfl in nrms ngainat
•Najjuk'nn I.; ur.d t; f.h/'.v Lin d;:U'.?U»t iou o; tb<; usuriivr, }i<i aent
Uick to tlu; King ot' I'rtissia tho order of tho UiAck Knglo, bt^cnuse the
> utio dittiuctiuu bad boon given to Napoleon. When Uons|i-irto < ors.

eluded p<ia«;a with Qermaoy iu ISO^, Ou.«iiftV«« !V-, tlironi^h biS

ambaaaador, declared tli.it tic would no louf^ur ink^- uny fart in tiio

proceediuga of the Diet whiio it remained under thu iiJIu nei3 of a
tiaurper. Nothing more was requirad to maka blm break iit nil diplo-

nwtio relatiooa with the moat powwfol aourta of Europe than an
appwoahoathaltpartteftlaiidy wlattona ulth MapelaoB. Uathna
loTolvad hia «mntry in tadoaatibablo diaeuWi, biMatad all bk
noighboun, and showed by bil aonduot that ha would not scruple to
aacri&ce his people's welfure to hia nnrsaionlng ototbuMf. Uia wara
and negociations exhausU-d the poverty of Sweden, and the inhabit-

ants aighod beueath au intolerable burden of taxea. Even England,
hiE only ally, whoui lis certainly could not reproach with any friendly
feciin^i tow.o-:i.i .Na. oli.on, be couirivcd to offend by hia conduct.
U]iou the l'-iigli:;h i;ovi-rijmi.nt lendine; hiin a inesiiago witb Bomo well-

^Touudi-d couj[>buiit.4, bo broke olf ^vitb i'vaa power .tI.-o, miii ord<.:roil

all tliLi En^;li:Bh abipa in fjwedi h liurUour* to laid uudttf etnbai^o.
Tbe Sivt-,it/( noun became n rod of «*; thimaelvea saerific^ to

tka uxUtiv^EUit follies of this lluu l^idxatu of legitimacy, and tha
most influential patriots began seriously to consider how they conli]

rescue their countty front total dertraotion. Uuatarus a{>i><;ur8 to

have diaaatwaA thuwi^ Ma ^jtoa that « ataaaa waa gathering about
him, and dlhv in oidv to niMrt It* aV to maka bbntalf safe in any
event, ba andaAfoqtad to peaaeia Umolfof the funda deposited in tho
Bank of Swadao. At ilist ha oado an attacnpt to get the money Into
his hands by means of a proposod loan of ci^hty-two tuiliiuuii of
Swedish rix'dollara (about twelve milliona sterUng), but a-t tliu bunk
commissioners refused to comply with tbia demand ba r«aolred to

carry his phut into effect by force.

On the 12th of March liiUi) ba repaired to tho bank, nooompanied
by II dL-...chuiont of military, with tbe iutention of taking posaoaaioa
of the tiioiK'y dt'posjied there. Tbe iMminisgioiitjrd of '.bo batik had
aj)|>U»d for jjroti-Ltioii t<j ll:i> J'iot, u-.;ii th^ J->.--t bad dir- ct«d <-ienerid»

lUingspor uLd .'Vilk'rk.-^eu'.z to diveit tbe king Iroiii bi.i intittitioti iiy

[i-ndua-i .-n, or to prcvotit hua by force. Tfoj t-um riiU inot ttic king
m the court tji iii'j bmk buildings, aud uud' avouro^l to ra^ko biiq

aware of the impropriety of hJa conduct ; buv Cn.^tiivu^ tro itt-d tbeia

as rebels^ and ordered tho soldiers to remove them from iu« prcaaoco
by fgnai AdlMkiawto thaa ndnaoad, aaiaad tba kiog by tho faaaait^

audodad with n load vaiao—"b^ tba aama of tbo naUon, I anaat
tha^ GnstaTos Vaaa, aa a tnttor." Of tha aoUkai who ware present,

abont forty endeavoured to dafaad Iha Uiift bnt dia majority
followed tite call of tho general to carry into elect tbe orders of the
Diet. Oustavua defended himaclf with dei4)eration, and it waa only
by force that they could diaarm him. He tore hitoself loose from tha
bands of tbe soldiers, and had very nearly <MCai>ed, but was again
l>octu^xI, and rouSned in an apartment, wbeio for sovorol hours he
livgcd like a madmun. Immediately upon the arrest of Ouatavus,
l).il;fl Ch;irli.-8 of Sudcrtnn^ita isftiPil ft proclamation, iu which ho
niiuiiunci'd tb.it bo b;ui b.>jii &ill.jd to ti^o head of a regency, and
cxhortod tbe p«ople to i^uieto«aa till tha deciiioB of tba Statca-Utneral
ahonid ba pnwnivitod. On tha tllh af Uiurdk Qtiataraimi Iwom^fe
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GoataiTua left tb« Swedish territorie* vary shortiy after hu depo-
iJtloD. During his ezil« be travelled throqp aM* o( tlM oonDtriw
of Europe, but lived chiefly in the UHl* town «f 8t Oail, th«
capital of tlio Sni a canton of the same nameb He saumi'd
the name of (' 'lo^:ri CtMttavtoD, nnd renonneed all rztemal obrar-

TUfflOSs that iLi;,'Ll n.'iiiiii't him of his forn.or rank. He refused tlio

»pi';ui:ipo which Swdliii uil^'ii'tl liiui ; hi> urge-;) forward n suit of

diVorC'' fi 'iici hi' wiiV-, wliH 1 l.i> !tll:!^ civlrtl ill i ih (ailii 11;; nn tli« 17tli

of K#brii;iry i^l'J; nixl ho dci iini'd Imvititr nny comumuicatiou m itli

hi* tiiirjily, axtd obdiiuatdy i-ejeeted all u^intanoe from them, lie

tuh-iHit li on the produce of biit laboure as as Uihgrt togilhiv with
a littlu [jonBioii which lie draw as n oolooeL

AmoDi; his printed works, which appewed dnring his reddenoa in

SwUsM-land, oo« very systematteaUy developw lb* myttiaal-religloiw

aad oltiMtipl poUllMl teBdawto of bia mind. Xh* mtimtttm. mak.

aiacntlao, M iNllMlhft iMlM tmnquiility vMt «Ualt Im MMlnnd
bis fall did hba hMmUV ud go some way towards atoning for the
worite than foUiM Ihnniglk iHtdch be trifled aw*y the poasewion of a
thrunc. H« KM m wuSmt to bk prIariyM wbieb w«r« Ibmded
upon bix exirftvacuil MtMn «f tha divtos i%kl of UagB vnr Ibeir
l!Ulij«Ct».

Ho died at St. Gall, toward the end of the ye«r 1^37, lamented by
all who had known him in the Ifitttr ycara nf !ife». His son, Ifi*

heir of the line of Vasa, heoame n. crilnm l uf ;in Am'r.iiii ivgiim ut,

OUTENBERO, HKNNK, or .JOHN. iv:ip bar:) at .M.iin,-, .^r iicsr it,

about H'JII. Til- LlUllly Ulllie -vmir ( leUStlfi-Hcli (ir (i.iuartinii'^li, r>f

honoumbia detceut auti of «<JlJ'''.'Ur.ibl.- pro[>iTty. .Sulj^el ifli wai* the

name of an estate belonging tu tlicui imtr ?ii,iiuL-, whtit; it has b«</u

stated that Gut«.'nbcrK was born, auii nLiuli he auuietijues Hfipcudcd
to hi* name ai a tiOo. Ttie family al«o poseeseod two boutes in

Mains, cum Ownsfleiaeb, mm Uut«nbe(g, in which latter house he
toMfortod to ban MitM M bk iitMittg bwiBiii fai

iritb Tw/k, aafl ttnoM b* deriwd tt» mow nUob
known.

It bos been said that iu his yonth GntaabMlt irM impIiwM fat an
insurrection of the citiznns of Mains against the nobility, and was
furofd to fly to Strasbourg. This story is not well authenticated, and
is rendered tho more doubtful by the fact that in 1430, in an accom-
modation between the nobility and bur^hera of Maine, Gutenberg is

named amotrc tVi iiobility " who .arc n it nt preeent in the oountfy,"
It appear* ti uin n boiler to ht8 ii'*.< v l^i-rthn, Tftitten in 1424, that hp
was then rt.^i'lm .; iu Strasbourg, and tbei o !.<5 ntipe-jir?, to havp remain i-il

many yearn, hh from 1436 to 1444 his nKnw ;.ii(i«ir.^ ntiiuii; tlx- civic

nobility of that town. In 1487 «" ACti'sn w;i« commi-ncid npiinrt

him for a brenoh of promiao of iimrii.y.', hut it u i-iiiporisi thnt he

married the lady ; be certainly i»iaiTic4 a liul^' of tUa name Chdstitin

RUM, Hid then WH no trial.

Gftttsnbtrg wonid appear to have had an inventive mochanieal genius

tad to have exercised it .n rattow dinOlllWML IVUli at StmtMulg
hsiras applied to by .uvvtr&l poioni to taittb HiiM MiiMofbkwrf
and «cMimnuieM. One of these was the art of poMilBf itomK wUeh
bataqgfak to a ewfadn Andrew DiTtsehen, who nada a eeommble
profit thereby. Borne time afterw.ir Gutenberg, in oompany with
John Riff, " began to exercise a o rtain ,i;t whose pivdnctions were in

demand at the fair of Aix-la-Chapelle." Drytzehen and two Heilmana
applied to bo made ac<iuaintca with it. Gutcnburg assented, with
rp.;ur:i tr< T)FytMh«n and orir uf t!:c Ri iimntis, Ufvon tbe coiiditiini of
tlitiir i^arli

I
ftyi- down ci;:lity florins of goli, fur which they wero lu

ri-r<MT..; n fo ;nli of tho [irDiit^ btftweeu them} Kitt'WiLs t/.i li.'ive anothci'

four-.h, nmi GutcuVor-^- t!;t> rtimaining half. The fair w;oi dcffn-ed

for n yf-;ir, wlien ll.:-y | i-titi(.tii_.d to bo made soqtlsiiited " with all hii

WOn<k-iful ami r:\T> invention^'." (iiitL'Tibrr:^ a^sentL-d, ati]iulntiug

ttiat each should pay 12^ liuijua uiorei, of wLiicU bit were tu bo paid
teOMdiatelyv Mtd^the remaining 75 at three instalments. The part-

' ' ' ' five joara, and if wy one of tha partners died

ibattat doa ir dia
vffdJapiviwhpB* T<a«ioMdar,w> kaaawaaift

gamban was daa b*.") This illlllMl HiaB fWwiUbail
that A. Drytcehen bad oooiBhbMd of tta *iMMk*
coat him 800 gtuldan. Aaoww witoeas, Coond 8abapaah7 depooaa
that after DrytsMbaafadaalh, OalaibMg addresaad him thtM: "CN^
and take the pieces out of the preas aid diHi'ittito (aarlaga) then

;

when be went bowavar the work had baM removed. Ha likewise
mmWunM Drytzohen'-H complaint of the expanse. Gutenbng's anrant
Ktjitea that lie was loitit " to opoa (or undo) tha pras^ which Waa
fajit«iie<1 with two fcre-.va, ao that tho piweis (which in it) nhould
fidl a»uudcr." Iluilnian, broljur of om; of tiio p.irtuor*, prove* tliat

fhorlly before I,>ryt eh<-ii'< dt ath, O-Jtcuberg bad sscnt to " bring away
all the /tu rn* (forujin V that tlicy might be separated in his praswiee,
a« lie fuuitd isuveral thiii^fi in tiicni of uhieli he di*apfmiv<!>d," One
Hans Diinne, a goldsRiiiii, nl^ provp« that, tbreu years befure, bo liad

done wotk that " balou)^ to printing " (" das an dcu trucks g^ihuret

'

Thiia dataik are taken from 'Vindkto Tmwbiai^' af JT. Ol
SalMt|iifa^' imblkhed in 17C0. Intho Appaadtetothatwoilcbaglffat
a sammary of the testimony of the witneaaea (of wkm (hare were
twanty-six produced on tha part of Drytoehao, tad fonrteen for
Gutonberc'\ and the judgment of the court They are given in
Latiu Mill ill old Gennan, and we have used, with an exception
hci>i »tid there, tba tnoaUtiona gitaa ia 'A 'Araalka on Wood
i Df:r..vin^; wiOt apMdi <tf SM lUnrtnllMa m. Voo^ bfMa
Jiickso:!.'

I 111'.' iilivrLr * futoDss in the liuv-fiiiit does not seem to havi'^ rdindared
iiita Ike ujoro pio.iperon.i. In \ Mi and 1442, in OT«ler to raian money
he sold some prop<M ty m Mnioz, which he had inheriCfd from an UDcle,

to the oollegi«t« cbuivh of i'bomas in Strosbouiig, iu wbich town be
was still living, Sognwbere about 1445 tko appears to have retomed
to Maine, andm IM9 ba laterod into partnonihip with Foal. It ia in

tha foUMitag thid J«ba IMthaiBina, who pobUMUt«wk 'Ob
'ta U15, placea ihafaMBlka«r Iht

la amMndly daclfad frew BrtWIIin aad
«bo dkwfaqr of tb« OMM aaigr mihad of <

aimbiv ma to ba Ibr 1

iritUattafttiib^tto
Iba Jiowaid tha awB

to partotBaMBMHtativas of
of IM floifaa ibr bto Am» oT Hut atoek and

and died
dorina, or

Outoabefg
'a aoobdbu-

ba ma

IMild only a part «f bit
in aboot twn j*«rt, when hi* brothers ddhaed tto
that one of them should be admitted as a
pleaded, that as 86 florins rt umuuxl unpaid of
tioo, that sum should be deducted, and tho hiWllWLU
ready to pay. This view waa adapted bf tha fadm WbaW docWon
wai p\-f-n on tVcr'niV'f r 15. 1')5!>.

Till- (dill f jiji; ort:iiiLe of this tri;d however liea in th" tvidenoeof
tbf viMioui

1
nrlicK, showing that the "wondroim ;irt.," was in fart

ITitihi;;7. I.riid \v:-is one of the material ]iiircha3cd. .Schim. of tlic

optsfiiliuui wim e:irri.d otj in Drrtjefcen's houf', mid tip«n his Ui«lil,

Gutenberg nt ;i iniviFaje by Kh snrviviit iVil jfck to Claus Drytseheo
stating that " jour lat<J kiro^-er has four piiocos ^stucke) lylnj^ beoeftth

a press, and John Gutenberg praya you to take th«in out aud oli the
!>rcas, aad imarate them, so that' no one may see what it is."

"Aadma DrttudMa BmrbcadKMl^B* liMir. oMtaho BoAwnlna

tbollla
art.

even baai
the typ»».

" At thi^ timn, iu citjcf IIiIbs on the Rhine ia Cktuaay, and
not in Italy, as soma liava erroneously written, that wonderful
and then unheard-of art of printing and cbaracteriauig books waa
invented «nd devised by John GuleDb<?ri^, a cftSzotj of Maiuz, Trb-j

1 haTirjf expen.l.-^l ahnoKt tho whoio of his property iu the inveotiMn ol

. thii lilt, liiid ou (Mseouiit of the difficulties whioh he eiperii'utx-d on
nil ^y\vt<, was about to alNin ion it (ilt/_>i;(;lluir, wlieu, by the .advio.-,

and thr.jiiRh the ro#»n«, of .lohu Kuft, likewise a citizen of Main?:, hs
siiL-i-ceded in briligiug it to perfection. At firat tliey formed [engraved]
thu vLaiacttti'it or lett^is iu ntittoii order t>u blucka of wood, .Lud in

this manner they printed the vocabulary called a ' CathoUooo.' But
with these fmiia [bloduj they could nrint nothing ela<^ beoaaaa the
c^roctan aaaMay b> tiaWjiwid to ttiaatahM^

"^STut
one, for thoy fcoad on* tha aMBt «f aoWbic §mm <f aU tha
letters of tha alphabet^ wbtah lhaj odbd Ba4rfae% ftoBiiildth i«riB
they east characters of copper or tin of snificinnt iior.lnosa to raaiat

the necessary prcesure, which they had before engraved by hand.
And truly, as I learned thirty years since from Heter Opilio (Schoffer)

de Gemaheim, oitioeo of Mains, who was the •on-i:idnw of tlia first

inrentfir of this art, grnit difTjcuttic?-; W'Ti} eipt-ricno. d after the 6 rat
inveutiou of tLii art of printing', for in pnnting tho l!ib!e, before they
had oompK-tod the third qiiatenron (or gathering of four »lieel-«), 4000
tlorinfl \veri3 expfnil d. 'i'hi<i I'l-ti-r .Schoir.-r, whom we have aboTO-
nu'iitioiied, iirnt servaiit and afl<r>vard.i son iadaw to th'3 hrst invBSilor,

Jolm Fust, n» we have aaiil, aji ingenious and i<igacionnninti, dmcovor^id
the luana caay method of caatang the tvpe*, and tliua ttio art waa
reduced to the complete state in,which it now ia. Tiie^e three kept
tbk method of printing aeoret for soma tim«, untii it waa divulged iff

warn of ttafrwoilnaa^irilhoadiihMa aid tbk art oooM net baia
baaa OBBvltod; it iMBM dhmlgyad id 0bnabttqb and aoMk I

known to ether aatloBtb'' Tbo aaoooat Of tha widd4iiath p
may refer to Otttaab«]^i anttaal attoaBta, Vba 'OaUioliBoa

.

Januausk' did not appear tiU 1460, is certainly not from woodea
types or blocks, and is suppoaed to have t>ean produced by Guteaberg
after quitting Munz : of m<A a ' Catbolioon ' as that spoken of there
u no traoo.

Tho partnership wart brought to an end in 1455 by a lasv-snit

commenced by Fust Rgiiinsit ( nitanberg for advance* of money. Tl.e

d«dmon of tbc judjt's wa3 prDnoun«>a tm Jfovetnber tj, From
the chiim of Kuat tben^ srArcely aeems to h«ve liecti a paitoership.

I-

H'^ fiist advatieeH "flii fiurius. nt li per cent, interest, t>-3 purehJW*
uU'Util? f'jr printiuj,'. and wldch were asaigned to him for aecurity

;

there IS n "iocond ailvance of SOO dorinn; and the 2020 Horinn olaitneii

i« made up of compound iutorest .luJ charges for raiaing tho i n

I

Gutenberg's defanoa was, that he was not liabia tor the iniereat, and
tfaatthaaMavvw aal adnBoad at ~

~
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IM *M to 1m npdd w awh «f thcatoiMj
I had BOt hmm expended on iiMtetkb; ud Otrtanbeiv,

My, wftD furord to rwigii til* piintiiig-nwterikH,

lai of courM th« iBfilMOa, to Fcut, who, with Scbdfler, curled on
Ike buioMB. [Kim]
tiat«Db«rK how«T«r rmiftincd in Mainz, and ooatiaa«d to print

Thii ii proved by a d««d, dated July 2LI, 1459, in ths poiWMPion of

the I'nirerfity of Miiinx, by whii-h (iut-i*iibiire, in ooijunction with
kif f rL-tluT nu'I thrto cMUiiin«, piviM tu tlj.' library of thu convent of

St. I
J lire, in whiL-h i(ii UMter was i n 1:1, lH puih books required for

f.i Li. mill the ittTviM of (linl,- -vh. -1. T f.jr r<;«din?, or muginR, or

f r use, Bccortinp to the rules of tiio order,— a" I, tin- Eibuvu iiiiiMiNl

JjiiD. hnvf j'rip.lL'^:, iir nliall hereafter print," tu ri'iu.un t' i'VLr iu tli-

aid liLinirs'. rin r'^ are do reniaiui! of thi« di unti ui, nor i» aiiy buok
kamni to piiat with GuteuberRb imprint; but tho ' Catbolioon Joaooia

immomt,' a* we have already mentiooed, baa been attribnted to him.1 mrnUi «M •Homthflr niMkaowUdged in lii* HMm fa
IMI Mi*hlilij] tlMlar •( lUni imwutad Mm •» if hb

iiiWh aw Hhi Jan—I aT ilKilitMto •*« artlMf iml

nil aid «ImI ha braoM faUod about thia time, and rodgnod hlM

J materials to Btohtanmmce end Sfieo, who oertaiidy printed

I worika with aiyp» axaetly similar to that ned in Uia ' Catholioon
OM of thaaa wwkM, a yooabulary, appeared in Hffl. On Um other
bsnd, a deed exiata of a Dr. (Vinrad Homcry, who was a oreditor,

dat<d the Friday afVr St. AintthiikB'a day 1468, a«kn<>wledgiiig the

notipt of certain property "iH lringinR to priotiaK," loft by John
(inteelKr..' .ift.'AnHl. i'lii* il itr iui-.wer« to I'Vbnuiry 19, H'J-, The
onial (iuu- given as tliat of lua death ia 1468, but it WM probably
kvardi the close of IMT. Be tm fatatMd Ii «te tlm* «f «he
RMoUetii at Mains.
r'oatenly haa endoavoared in loma degree to malco ntiicr.d* for Oio

illMisoas* of (J otenbeig during hia lifeu In 1H37 a splciulid mouo-
Mat ia bronaa, from the dedftn of Baron Ton Lauaitr, wtus i^reoted to

kB BHMCT in Maiaa. Tha Ontaabet* Baaiatr, to which the wrlten
4 !^^

^"^'^ij

'""'"^nYftl'-y, MTIniii III iiT'
**

OOTHBtl,^SlLSAl^XM Um A JSSS!!% tlw oonlr at
tag^ 9nmmH, aaeoHiaf to om laaraBi in tfn, aannidiag to
anetbcr h 170«. He waa educated at the ITnlreraity of Aberdeen

;

but little or aothing is known of hia early years, eiocpt that it li said
^l4 VM Indaced to leave hii natifa country by a diwppointmeat in
l"Xt, on whioh be oame to London, and ooinmenaed writing for tlie

loobelicrs. He waa one of the moat popular compilers of hii« dsy,
u ; :nu»t have bopn ono tif tho most inuuiitrioua writtTB ever known,
1! lui WHS Uje author ut all tho Toltiininoua works to which hit nain*-

prtfixed. AmoDj? thum are a 'History of Ensiland,' ^^hich thinii;h

fnlr broDght down to tho Keatora'ion, extemia to three thick folio

Toiiimca ; a ' History of Scotlun'I,' 10 vol«. 8ro ; a ' Ovneral History of
til* World,' 13 Tola. 6vo; a < Hiatory of tho Peerage,' 1 tuL 4 to; a
tnoalation of tho ' Iiutitates of Qiuntiliao,' '2 vols. 4to ; tranalattona

if aitdT all tha wiitinin of Cieero ; ' The Friemls,' a uorel, in 2 Tola.

>»»?«li—hif Miah IVwady,' fte. But in tha anaantian of
wHatlhiaa Willi 1w ia beBered to have had Utala riMn^ bmad

I hia MMk fl woold appearim Mnto thaMiMthM
IwokaaUan. Thm iMiunm ' Oeographloal
Miaa— liliiliipi<| to ItM baan eompiled br a bookeellar in ttta

8tnnd, offitoHNM Kmk> Qathtia fotntd the trade of authorship
i»t an tmproaperona ana; and to what ha gained with hin pon waa, in

ccuTM of time, added a panrion from goremment. which it tiiuy h.-

ftf-\«mrf\ he earned by soma writinfni acceptable to the court, or by
ot.cr unknown pulitiial s<'rvic:<i». 1[» wuu aUo plftoeil in the oommia-
u« I of the jH'iice for Middlesex, slthonfrh it ia said ho ncvi-r nct«-d lu*

» uiif4itr«to. He died in 1"7<' 1 I ut line's '(lencr.il lli-t -ry <.>f

Er i'Uu lj from the Invasion of th« H<inj.iii» under JiilKi-i C' c^ar to the
!»*- RflTolutioii in which i? tho historioal wuik of whiih Ina

fUim to the Hulhomhip ia tho mi>«t un inubtml, written in a atyla

^Bo ONaas without warmth an 1 .n>ini;i>:'>t', ti. ii^rh it baa not much
jhiai to tha praiaa eitiiar of coadenaatiou, judgment, or research,

^aaalhir ia wrthw fbnd of new and peouliar viewa—one initaaoe of

^MitfeiAMM ba iliaMd ia tha lint in which lia aDdaaronia to
liMi lha aBBdint taA itowwtM vtBInhawl UL,mm af tha aampaa
M«ia laMTd to wbaa ha dimttlii IB a aMUHriirtMh^

to claim the hooow of baving antidpalad aaariy all tint was
MM raiuarkable m Horaee Watpole'a ' Histoiic Doabta,' Bnt hi truth
Wi U and WalpoU had been long before preceded in the same Uno
oj irg^ont by Sir Ororge Book : ^et oddly enough, within the hut

yean the theory liaa tieeu again rerired with aomo little parade
"originality.

GlTHllY, UBKRT. a Scottish ecclcriastic. wan the aon of John
lj='-iiry, chrgyman of Cupar Anjfu* in Forfnr-h n', "here be waa bom
lo^a after the commencement of tlio 17th ccnturv. He nturlicd at
fit Andrnwa, and when he bui-anic capable of hoIdin^; n U u-licc, lie

JJM prejenttd to tho church of Stirling. In H33S ho .-nl -i t il ni tlm
CoTensat, but he ia aaid never to bare had much svuipntliy with its

pyaeleia, and he waa incliaed to nentnUity in the diecussKjiiB which
MBad. Ia IMT ha waa one of thoaa wlw joined the ' Kngagi-miM.t'm lha Hpport aC Ohailaa L againat tha Farliameut, a course of

tinBftiilwMi* iiwrfii ya iipiJIlGB ftw adnlifay. HawBi
raaoaedad hf * «aMmtod aBMahi^ manatly a aaobiv if Ih*
MBc family, Jaaaa (Mktf, who hatiac abown a laaolvto haaHUtgr to
Charlea IL, lua followara, and hb eceleaiastieal policy, waa beheaded
alter having bean eoBTiaied on a diarge of high treaaoB in 1661. Tha
more moderate or cautious Henry was then restored to the honaflab
Ho conformed to tiie re-eatabliihment of Kpiseopacy, and waa appohltod
bishop of Dunkeld in 16»J5. Ho died iu 1676, Icarini; behind bin m
njAiiuacript ' History of his Own Time,' which waa publislied ia 17M.
(Life, by (-JeorRB Crawford, pretixed to ManoWt <>/ Hcnn/ (/ulkiy, lale

Ditkop of Dunlclii.)

GUVOX, UKNKItAL. niCHAKD DKIiACFHK tHIYOX waa
bom March ai, 1*13. at Wnlcot, near Katii, .Soniirsotjihirc, iu whiol»
oity he received hia early education. Ui« Rrandiathcr wan a c,i|it4iiii

in the Dragoon Ouardii ; hia father, John Guy ,n. of lln imi j:. !, .^urn y,

waa a aommandac ia tlu» royal navy, and died iu Isl I. Uichai d Guyou
thtiRny, and at on earlf aga bald a eommiaaion ia

JlI tho age of aightaaa ha abtainart a oommi«ioa
toMm HaBSHiMiHmmh if thaAMliiaB amri

camp to Fisld-lfanbal Baron Splenyi, commaodw of the Hiugariaa
Ufe-guardib la Novembtr li<'.iS he nuuried tha daoghter of Baran
Splenyi, and aoon afterwards retired to tha najahhoBrhnwl of FmI^
where hia wife's relations resided, and tHMnaa ifaak hii Um to
eountrr-oeeapationa and fleld-aporta.

In September 1848, when Jellaohich, the Ban of Croatia, invaded
Hungary, Ouyon nffr-red his i<«r>-iccs to the Iluoparian diet, and
res.-<;ived tiio Bp[Hj;ntmcnt of Major of tlie Huuv. li^, i,r national
Ru.irdi. (In the -JUtii ul Si'ptenilx'r he txjutributed lo.iti'ri.iily to tho
deliMt of Jeliai hich at Suk ^ro. In the battle «f Schwecli. t, near
Vicuiw, ou Uctobcr yoth, Major liuyon with hia raw tnwjw a -liii^v

d

at Mannsworth the only i»UL-cc.i8«-i uf that dita/itroiH day, wlicn. hiii

horee having been shot under htm, h« led his men to Uio charge oti

foot, and armad thNa with tlia nmakata of tha slain Anatriana, iu plaea
af tha anthaa wllh which bmmt of tliaai had fought. Ho waa
TCWBiM bf briM nfnA to Ih* if OatoMi ia fh^iald iC baMlb
Ba iiUiBiiui nIaWI to IIm rmk tt Choiiil ak DalmerfD. Bo
oommanded the rear of Qofgei's army on tlie march from Pealh to
Upper Hungary ; and at Ipolrasg (January 10, 1849), by a daring and
skilftd effi>rt, aavod the baggage from the pursuing Austiiaaa. Ob Mto
5th of February, with 1U,OUO Hungarhuu, he stormed Um daAka and
hei^hta of Branjnazko, defended by 2,1,000 Austrian tMO|ia nnder
Ueneral Schlick, took prisoners aud bui^ii^ to a large amount, and
cUared the way for thu van of tho army to pias, Gilrcfci h!ivlrii» vniuly

attcmpte<i t-j turn the defiles by a flank nioiemetr. A'. :]„ .rtleuf
Kiipolna (Kebru.iry '.2C) ho coniinaudrd a lUvi-iou 1 I i ;ii niy.

( In the 'Jl^t <'l April ho entered tho furtreta u: Iv. ini l a w .th .-v Kuiiill

body of troops, thoug:h it waa then clonely bt ^-i- 1 i y li;o .Vuitrian

troops, and annouui e i t < the deApairing k'"^' - •' approach (jf

Ckirgei with a mlieviug army. When Ciorgoi w;k£> appointetl niinister

of war, Qooaral Guyon for a time performed the dntiea of tlie othce,

in cedar to mable Qirgn to retain hia comaMmd-in-ihiiL On the 0ih
cf M|Hk 1km Aaalriw and HongariaB irtolto atot mtm Tiawiiai
whan Ab hafitooii hntat^ of Quyoa tuA hb Bnaaui ooali aol
aava Um Hnj^iiBB aanjr from a defeat On the 11th of August
KoBBith iwtoaid hia oAoa of gevenior, and named Uorgei dictator,

who on the 17th of Anguat put an end to the war br nn nncumlitioual
surrender.

(luyon, Bem, Dembinidci, Kmety, and other offioent who had not
beon iuciudrd iu the surretnlrr, made their oscape with much difll-

culty to Turkey, wh«re, iu defiance of the conjoint demand of Au»tria
.and Ituajiia, they were protected by the .'•ultan. Aft-jr aoiuo tinio

Guyon wai jomeii at < '<io>«lautiuopli> by his wife, whose property itx

llun|,'ary hvi b- en e lati^jatt J by tho Austrian Koverumeut- He waa
oHeied i.nd mvnpted «< rvioe under the Turtiah icovernmeiit

; and
though lie 'iocidiwlly refui'ed to beoonic a MuLinuime^i n, v.,10 fen', to

Uaniascua with the rank of lieutcuaat-geuvr.d on th-' iititl, and ^Mtil

tlie titto of Koonwhid Paaba. In November 1 $53 he waa directed to

uroaaad bam Daauacna to tha army in Asia Minor, and reached Kara
bTBMiltiifMidiaBiBin. VMtoltohaAlhaaMifalnntifiUaT
of Hw itaff Hil ptmUmA oT lha toffitav oiOB^. hnl wiAcvtaBr
real oonmaod onv amy of 1S,000 andlaeipllnad tcoopa oodir
twentyonapaAii^aa«hwMhlhaiiiakar aganand. Hawaaallowid
howaver to ofganiae the army and to liuiioti iKit 4ii|imMi . That
organisation uid those defeooee, thoogh doabHiB BM/th improved
afterwards by Qvneral Williams aud his ofBeera^ beoame a basis for

the heroic defence of Kara.

{The Patrivt ami Iht JItro ; Otntral (htyon on the BtUlU PiMt of
Huni/stry and Ana, by Arthur Kinglako.)

GUYON, JOHANNA MAIIIK BOUVIKK.S UK LA MOTHE, was
bora on the 13th (^f .^j r l KM.'*, ;it Mnutargis, in tho dei«rtaient of
Loirvt. At seven yearn ot af;o her father avnt l.cr to tho I'laiilino

Convent, where nhe aoon diatinguiahed herself by her tali ii'k, nml by
her n>rnarkable att^utiou to her religious atudieii. She wi4ieil t j tjiko

the Veil before she was seventcon, but her parcuts ovpu-icil thia, .ut they

lha
"

"

' I.,

I

needle

1 promiaed her in marriage. While reaiding in tho convent, lu order
have tho aaaa if ^wb* ob her heart, " with ribbanda and a big

edle iho MatoA lia ibbm to laiga ahanwitera to har akin to four
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placet." At iilittto nrt flftaan the wm luamcd to 31. Ou^on,

aha lud not M«1 till two or thrc« <i%yt before her mamage.
ivh.im

The
I ma not ft Ittppy ooe ; the hualxind wna pas^ion^tte, and twenty-

two years older, and the motherin-law iasuU- i^ hrr. ^ars slip

prayed contioually, and whfn her husband wai iiiTi : iug froui tlu pnnt

mir«<-d him carffolly, nnJ nltitr.atr!? sin?ew?cil iti cor.vi-rUni; !:im to

hnr reli^Mous ^if'Wa. At the .ti^-' nt' twctitT-nii'lit flbc lost hiiu.ii:^ !

li-ft ft « i low with tbftje KtuaU « lnliir>-ti in 1 ."Tii. Thoagb now attautivy

to llio temporal iotereita and tlic <'il-,:r'.iti"U of her children, bfr

religious feelings increased in ir.ton^^ty. Sho boIivTed that abe batl

ooctwionally int* i:or i-urinini'ii^ .tinns <>:' thi^ ili vine will, but vra» deeply

distresned about tbu bt&tv oi hot tsouL in lOSO, on St. Mafidaleno'a

Bay, oa oeeaiJon of a maaa, she gap <* my MolWM paiftatlj twIiTCrei

tarn all ite pain*." She wwo aA«r wont to Varia, moodoilod la

whnt aho oonatdond • irfnanioaa aamar to davololMmlf to tbo

iOFtlaoof tiw Chofdi, and mot to Gonon to nooonr tbo CUboUcs
Hiaii^ Iwt ultimately aettkd nt Oex in 1581, in an eetabliahmeot

fbnnwd for the reception of coDvertcd Protcatanta. Hot family

then urgod ber to r«»\i;n the guardiamhip of ber children, which abe

did, givbg up all her fortune to them, retaioing only RuQlcient for her

nbauitpnop. Soon after the Bi*hop of Q'ni-m wi<ih<?d her 'o hfstow

tbia pittance upon the catabliihnieiit, nf which she wm to be uir.d'j

prioreit*. 8h« declined, nnd '<f! (lex for t'lo Uraniine conrcut nt

Thonou. Hit; tbc lii"li:j;i c iiitinu';<i to nn:i'>y her; and ihe went firist

to Turin, thi'n to ( ir'i'iio^il Mrxrseillp. Alcs'andrin, aftfrwnr-l* to

Veroeil, aci a*. IciStli, aft^r r.V>5P!ici" of fivi? y-jarf>, rotr.rnoil to Fans
in a Tery ill statu of IikUU;. Duriug i»li tlii« time sUo L.\d lj»d dreama,
viaioni, and marrollous manifestations. She had read the acripturea

diligently, and wrote expUcationa of them ; " before I wrote I knew
aotua> oC what I waa floisg to writer and after 1 bad written I

noMnMcnd nottdnf of wSatl bod Monod," tlw nja, in tlio singular

•ntoUognphy which flhohaobftof banMlf. Two otlter of h«c work*

6t thio peria>d were, ' Mojea oonrt et trio laeile do fairo Oniaon,'

wUcb Tras jitibtiahed, and rapidly ran through flTe or eix oditfaB^ ond
*La C.mtl'^ii- de* Cantiquea du Salomon, interpreUS mIob lo aotu

aiyitli |ue.' Thoii^^h the work* were highly popular, they gave gT««t

oflenoe to the priesthood. Tbey iiiculoated what was then called

Qttietiam, a myatio atat^^ nf ri'pfiw of the mind in the goodness nnd
mercy of Ood. It W!o< Mi<- pcri-o.uti'in of tho [>ric?ii» tli it fiad r-:»u^r'l

her freqnent changea of ivKidcur^ -, an 1 on hor return to l'..rifi she wsa
OP'irniL-tl, on their representations, )jy a i<'h-f .-.i in thf convent
of tlic Vi.>itation of St M irv, i:i tljo »ol>nrb nf Atit'Mnix. Here
be visit'^l n;;d ci.-irniij" ! b_v M. do llarlai, nrcli) isliop of Paria,

who, oouvinceU of her iuiiooenoo, obtained her reload after &u imprison-

ment of naoriy oight months. Soon after her releanc the became
aoonainted wita PodoIod, whi> coutinuod her &nn frieod for life. Tk«
tmmf of tho yiiaola howatar oontttnadj aho Mfc nneaaf ao to tho
ohataolar of har wiiUn^ and plaood thom in the haada of Booraol^
bishop of HmuXi Ho WM eatbfled ao to her sincerity ; but the priests

Bucc»^eded in proouringO«omniit«ion to exatuine her doctrines anew,
of which BoBsuct wnt at tho head. At the end of six months thirty

articles were drawn up by bim, suffioient, as be deemed, to preTeut
the miMjbief likely to arise from Quietinm, which wore sigucd by
Hadame Ouyon, who t^ubmitted at tlie same time to the censure
which Bosauet h»d passed on ber writings in the preecdi'ncr April.

Kotwitbstan^litig tins Mibminion, she was subs^' jiti'inly irivulv<<<l in

the p<«r»Ptiilin;is of F< iii-l u, thf ^rebbhhop f>f Cr\mbrai. au l i[i lOi'j

wna im]iri*onp.i iu tb" c.i>tlo of Vint'cnncs, nnd tb^noo rc:iioTod to tlio

KiuitUu, eniiiirinfj tho h.irobest tre.\ttueut, &u<\ -H iljectuJ to repeatid

oxaininatioii'i. In ITO'i she was irleaaed, when fhe ri tirrd to P.bji», to

tbo hcniM of it>. r daugtit<rr, where she wrote so cii>ntiuuoiu!y tiiat hes
works form 30 volumes in ftVDk 8ho had witton her autobiograpby
pvwioualy, which Cowpor tnnahilad, and of wUeh ho baa aaid, " tbie

Witt be foand to havo ooawanad AHuUiailr uMi God." Of anothar
of harworka, 'OaatiqacoSiiiTltaeli^oad'BnAUaMaaarrAaovrnvta,'
ho hao alao said, that though she wits aocused of boinf b Qnietist and a
ftmaik^ yat b* admirod tbem, for '* ber verse is tho only Freneh verae

J cTcr read that I found agreeable, and there is a ne«taess in it equal
to that which we applaud with so muok roason in the oom{>o8itiona of
Prior." Ho tranaktadmag of thoni, wUah wto atiU Usbtj aoteaoied
by the hotdanof oaitalBnlV«>*<>pMm flfaadJadoa tko Mof
Jnns 17!*7.

Mnd line [1i> 'iiiyoii':; wji" ;v "inirnlnr cbRract'>r. Iler f ntbii»ia-sin w.in

exct'tolve. but siDcarsv Jler life was pasaeil in thn ox«taplary di-i-

charge of erery duty, and Ktut <n-fn HiilniiiUfd bor opinions to tbo
authority of ber Church ; but her re^uiuu wa4 luu clear, b<<r facultica

too keen, to allow her to ae« through other eyett than ber on-n, anil

thenoe the onpoaition she met with. With a vivid imagination oiten

BliiUaaiBHtioB|dwpo«aBNdaiteDBg oommoa aauaa thait

larftam Iho 1m> laaaaiia of axtnTaganco; and whilo alio

rejoiced in being ft moiPlirr foVNilgfam'k aako she had sofBoient aagadtr
to secure the enjojUMnt of tho aohar elegancies of life. Her anto-
biography is a remarkable work, and affords an interesting history of
a niind ; it is full of earnest and thoughtful prayers, which are often
rliaii oiiicat «!nl F.iiiiictinicH po«tic.il ; of a mind that converted coin-
CL lciic< :< into i;iarvi-Ls and spiritual manifestations, and aooept«d deep
impreacions aa divina iaaptinationa with tho OMMt aodottbtug iUth.
ItlBBO woDdarthatitbaaaao n fefomlla wlUi Oowfor. HI*

'

Litioti waa never published, but a roiittlated one has since appeared by
J. 1>. Brooke, printed bi 1800. Iler doctrines bad many foDowai%
and are even now not extiuct; and her prayerx and expetiaBO*! aM
tit;!l ri-ln'rf i1 ?iv rnnnv who nr- in no omie her followora.

crVTuX Mi'UVl.Ar, i/irrs i;F.RNAKD, a chemist of very
rMrniticrAbb' rrnnt-itinn, wa- born on tbo 4\h of JantLiry 1737, at
I ii;"n, in tin? iinivc-iftirj- of which bis f.ithcT w.n professor of rivll law.

In vpry j-.nly iifd bt( ^b ov- d ii torn fir rnecliinips, and after atudyinff

ut !i )•;•.'• bt' ivijnt to coll'vc, whiob bo (jnittvd nt fi'vleen years of ago;

tboa bccamo a 'aw atudiiat for three yi'ar^ iit tlio univeni^ Of
Dijon, and afterwards repaired to Paria to acquire a knowtadfca OffMm
practice of the law. At the ago of twenty-four be had plaadod aoMtal
importtBt aaiiaaa^ and hia &thar purchased for Ua tko oOse of
•dvoenfea-genanl la tbo paribment of Dijon ; ho oooa aftarwaida waa
admitted an honorary member of the Academy of Bcienoea of Dijoi^

His taste for chemistry seems to have arisen from his attendanoe apon
the lectures of Dr. Chardenon, who waa in the habit of reading
memoiii on cliemioal snbjeots

; and, without net;lecting the cultivation

of literature, be applied himself with great diligence to the study of

chetnistry.

In 177?, hsvinff previ-iusly publisher! eotno l^i^ imporf-stit imprra,

111) ?av-L' to the woiM (\ collection of tsoientihi; t'.t-nvii, tHi:,tlL-.l ' Jjigma-
hion> Acadi'Tni:j'u-« ;' tlio niemoirs onn'ninnl iu thi* work im |ibbi,'i*t<>n,

Kulution, nnd cry^stalliBntion merit )i!irtieular notice, d <rviii^o the
amiprior knowie lgo ivljii-h bii li id m-ii'iirftd on th«! aiibjaots that ho
Ijmi iinib'rtnli(-u to i'li.i^triito.

In the following year bo uchtttveil the impurtajit discovery of tbo
means of destroying infection by acid vapours, and of all his labonn
it ia this for wtuch hia name will bo transmitted to postoritr with
those of the benaCMtota «r ni:\ukin L Im OBO oftbo ahutdhaaof Oijoa
a practice bad proffrilad of burving tbo da«d in oooaidaMbtommhm
within its walls ; this proceeding occaa^Miod as tllftwitlniiii exhalation,

which brought on a malignant disordor, to tho groot alarm of tho

inhabitants of the oitr. Whon othor attempts to remedy this evil

bad failed, it occurred to MorvtOQ that the vapours of muriatic acid
might be sucoeasfully omployod to remove it. With this view he
made a mixture of sulphuric acid and common salt, in wide-mouthed
veeselg, which wcr«j rlaec^l npin chafing-dinhf^, and in difFffireot parte

of the 'jilirico : nfter cbisiLi;^' tijo uitidowi i>n<i door-i f ir twi-iity four
bonrt<, rtinl tlo ti :.u)Trri:ip: thu iiir freely to per¥a>ie the btiiliMnif, HO
rt".n.iiri.-j of tlic foti l .-ui' U (Vero [>.jror']iti' jlo, and the church fbiirdJ

fro::i iufcotiou. Tha ?anie jnmu-K.-i tr!t>d on other OOCiaious, and
tho )irnc-ticfi ii fltill ronl inui'il, •.^ itii tb<- iiuproTomcnt of 1

chlorate gnu fur muriatic ot hydiocltloric acid gaa.

Although thia waa probably the first employment of muriatio acid gas
aa a diaiolMtaat oo o large acale^ and with result* m striking aa thoM
delailo4, it niweaii nonrthaliai^ that Dr. Johnatona of Woi aaitar hod
momnandadthonaoof fhoaane gaa ftir Mib ponoao in til* yoar
17M i It la avan atntad thatho omployed it in the prtaoa ofWocoaatai^
bat no doea not aoom to have published his proooaa bafen tho
appenranoe of Morvonu's tract on the subject.

in 1766 Morreau oommenoed a course of lectures on ebemialiy la
Dij m, which met with great success, being delivered with olt-ariirsa

an ! iliii tr.ited by numorouB and striUng experiments. In the year
followiriiT he published thn firat vol-inie of a course of chem-rtry,
cnt.tbil ' Ek'nicQa de t,"hiniie IWcaiJomic du Dijou :' the work
complctod in four Toliuucr. Ho aiierwards unrlertook to supply the
cboinioal articloK for tho ' i.:::ieyelop6die Mijtlio.ii.jni! ;' tha articles
' iitiile,' 'ailboiion,' and ' .i;y;nilr' eontain a vast body of information
cloaily ilra^n up : fur rea-Hunn wbn.h are not known, bo dii<coulitiu«l

his connection wilii tbi4 worlc A paper which he puhliihod iu the

da Physique' for 119% on the ueceatity of estabtiahin^ »
,

Mientifia nomeucktoNt ha<l a great share in produeiDg tho
in ehomical nomenclature rendered neoaaaaiy tho

ortobMshmsnt of the antiphlogistio theory, and by tho nnunaaoaa aotr
foots which had been discovered.

On the breaking out of the French Revolutioa Gnytoo do Morreau
was made a member of the Constitutional AsaemUy and of the Council
of Kive Hundred. In 1799 liouaport* appointed him one of tho
admini«trator.vgan«ral of the mint, and in the year following director

of the Poly technic School; and after being an ofllioer of the Legion of
Honcur lio w\>.s ciTR^ed a baron of th» Frpricb frnpire in 1811, At an
I'.dvnnced period of life ho ninrriid MiKlnnio I'xardrt, tho widow of a
Jiijon aomieruicia.-i : be li ft no cbildrou. Aftor tonJijiig abont sixteen

in t'ie I'oiyti'cbuio .School he gnye u|i tbo ajiiiointment ; and
i»f:vr alwjuL Ibrjo vf.irb' rctirani.ul ha died on lh« -Jr i of Jivaaary,
1816.

Tha publieation of Guytun de Morreau on chemical tiubj«cli are
Ttcy nUHMOlk and few of his contemporaries contributed more to
thoa^tOBeaaiantof tbeaoieaoa; ho waa however not the aittborof
any atrikiof or fbudanaatal abaniaal dtMOfariaa. Bia popan oai^
bo foand in the 'Mamoln of tho l>i)on Aoadoniy,' tbo * Arniotwi «a
Chimie,' and the ' Journal do Physiqoo.'
GWILT, GEORap; architect, was widl Imown as «n antiquary, and

for his restoration of the choir and toaer, and the Ltvly CUapul, of SL
Mary Overy's church, in tlie parish of .St. Saviour's, Southwark.
Oaoige and Joaoph OwUt [Omta; Josirk;^ wora ifu aoaa of Qaom
" " ** ' hitho patii^wboi^iiimijoe fiir tne
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' of Samy, and wbo eraotcd, aiaongut other building Hone-
WHtgtT Tune Qm>1 Md Nevriogtoa S«Mik)n« UottM. Me died oa the

Mb of I>t ct^::ib« 1807. Ooorg* Owil^ the elder of tli« «oti», wm bom
•n th« Hli of Fcbruiry 1773. Ho was Mut to a solsool Ht Hunamer-
»iii:th, Imt was iii'ii btod for hU gcnerrj e<liication mainly to his own
eiertioH'*, His iir<>fi»ii«ional knowledge WM ii«quirrd in the olfie* of
liii ftithor, wlioin be Buce*«lfd in pnictiMk ftior tu thia bowerer,
Gwilt junior hud commcDocd hia own profea^ioEal course with the
bi ilJinfj, iibout the year 1801, of the \>(irehi>ui><»» of tun Went Indin

liacka. He ^oua aMjuiniJ a marked ta&to for uhy^cU uf auliquariibU

art, of which he at length got togethw, at bia hovue in Ucion Streat,

•n imparUnt ooUwctkto, maoy of the renaiM baiug found io St.

la Ittf Iwm ilNlid a Falbwoe ll»8oiMr«f AbU-
In Ibnih ind Jom of fbrtmir tm nlaiiUi ManouU

if Mm, am tba nuabm «f WfaalMtor Mmm^ SoaMnntrk,
dfaitlie*G«irtl««iNn^lCapiriM^aDdh»ooDliibBtadodaarfnwU7

at other times to the mme jonnuU. In 1818 h« wai engaged upon the
rettoration of the !ttceplu of B->«r Cbureh, a work whieh required much
protaiianal ilciQ, and which he performed with atrict regard to the

pieiei tation of Wren'a design. The perittjle of columns and the
ebeMA ha ! to be rotnoTod and rcbiint, »n4 the whole wim eotnplctfd

uu the nth of July 1820, when tho cupper T.ino (in tlio form of a

dngon), ciirht fpi't ti n iuchoa long, w«a tlxed. Very soon nftorwards,

the foundatioQii of the uLme church being found drfeoiive, eome
imfMrtAnt wurfcH f.n- their rnaititi?nMic# w»re carried (nil uuJur OwlH'j
(nWTTiaiou ; nnd during ttii-9«.i works tho intorcjttiii^ Normau remain'!

of the origiuAl buikiiog were ideoti&cd, aad \\»ie diiscribei by him tu

)> Beiihlj of AntiaaaiiM in June 1S28, in a paper under tiio titU of
'OtMrnkOOM OB Im Ghorah of St. Maiy le-Bow, chteOy relating to

ito Original Sttwlai^,' Mi nUoh yofar ww oflomH* |«hlUM,
wHhaix pfa^, fat tho •loiteliaMniMK' vd. ff. Tht tMUnHtm
of tho ehoir and tower of St. Karj Orery'a churoh waa eommeao^d
•Iwnt tho year 1822, and waa completed in about two years, with

Ct fideU^ aad piMtkial ikiU. In 1^24 Owilt viaitod Italy, and we
liUle to ny or Urn till tho year 1832, when the Lady Chnpel of

the ebarob la>t Ri«ntinn«d Ketn^ r(>aciioil from deatructioD, he under-
took the (]ir<-cc;<>n of ;lio rvtonitioti without remuneration, and
eiraph'tt-d it in 1153;?, with tho ikill which he hud sihibited in the

clhtr ]iarl of tl.e church, George Owilt lived to the advanced agd of

ct^htyHiue, occii['ifd in hi.-i favoiiritt! fnirsiui'i till within a f«w d.iys

before hia dnith. lU^ hiyi however .lullerod long fruin a p liuful com-
plaint, and tXia loaa of I'ii' wife, who died a few wc< ks before him, wan
•ererely felt. He died on the l!7tli of June LS.'jG, and wan hiiricd

ia the family vault, next the oboir of bt. Mary Overjr'a Churoh.
CkatiM Edwin, the aeoondof hia thtoo om^ haa ooDthbutsd to tho
'IwWuiMlo ' (foi zxT.)anAM(HH|ft «f th« MouiiH of paiiof tho

«rUm^ iHNiaa in Oartor UiMb 8k OttnTih8o«Hlw
* OWILT, JOSBPfl, iRshitee*,ud
MM nt vbith iM okiiidnA books of
tnHMT of ih* MdiMlof fh*

11th of January 1784. Ha waa broogbt tip to hia pvofeodon with hia
father, and appears to bare devoted hn onief attention to the Italian

and cl«««ical etylea. He had bowerer no opportunity for going to
Italy till ttflof the tfrtnitiatiua of tho war, when hLi vinit in ISli' led
to tho publication in iiiS of his ' Notitia Arohitectouiok Ttali ma,' con-
•iating of oonoiae notices of buildings nud nrohiWct^ in Ittly, which he
had prepared for bia private rafereoce during his joumvy. In 1.S22

h« privately printed a'Corsiwry View of the Oritrin of CaryaiidiM.'

About tho Bsime time he publiiihei a book entillfrl ' -Scioi^jihy, or
Kjt&aii>lei« of ijbadows,' of whicli a Mcwd editiua dato^ in 1^21 ; and hn
al*o inued 'A Treatieo on the Equilibrium of Areho^,' of uhicU tiiu

ocond edition appearod in 1830. In 1825 he edited an «<litioa uf

William CfcOMhwrt 'TmoMm oo CMllTChitoetai^' hi 3 vols, largo
8vo, wllfc ooNAdlyvodmod plotao ud atny vafawMO notes ; aad to
the work itaslf he prsBxed an illnstratad aeottoa oo ChodoB OmUIo^
ture, together with an inquinr into the qualitiao ofAo ItOOHlMML b
182S be published his ' Rudimeots of Architecture, IVaotioal and
Theoretioal ;' and ia the same year a translation of the ' AfdiitooluB*
of Vitrnviui^ wfaieb ia the only complete translation of the ton booki,
in the Eagliah language, which has any merit In 1837 Mr. Owilt
pahltsheri a smnll octavo tiiuk-r the title, ' Ekmenta of Architectural
Criticifl:ii fir the Uso of Studontx, .\mivt«ur!, and UcTicwors,' whertiin

ho opposed tho oi'iuions as to the uiwits of the laorlern l.lcrman
school which had been y^ut forth in several articles in tho ' I'oroign

Qnart<'rly lieview." For tho icf«r»n«# which thrm and c Isewhern no
li iK uia'lu ti< the critics, be h.is hardly botn t'orgiven ; and the eoB>
iruvsTij, ia which atiiUiv,T side was wholly right, has hmu prodnolivo
of many subsequent expressions of opinion not exactly tending to more
aoonrato views of art amoaut tits pubUc lu 1833 was privately
Brinto4 'A Fkqioel for• Na&aol QtOur, bj Joaapkwd i. kOmOL'
bilS4Slb>,(}witt«aMlmlid H^iMOmm ort to SmdiTa 'SI*,
tiocary of Lttnotnn^Seiaam, snd Art;' and io the saae yoir oppoorad
hU exoallMt ' Kieydop«dia of Architecture, HistoriM^ Tiiomolisil,

and PraoticaL' A seoond edition of the latter work appeared in 18jl,
togothsr with an appendix on Qothic architecture, ana a third edition
WA3I publiiihed in l^^i. In s'Mitton to these literary worfc% Ifr.a«ilt
14 the author of ' Rii limentH of the Anglo^xon Tooglia,' aa<l hO Wioto
tho artiv'li!! ' Munio' io tho ' Kneydopiodia Metropo!itana.'

Mr. Ciwilt'a prinoipal work in the practice of liis prof.vxiou wm
Mai kr«ie I'.iatle, near Sligo, in Ireland; and hia latisit wtirk a church
at <Jh:>rltori, near Woiilwiah, in the liysianline atylr-, dc.iiciit>d to St.

Thom.18. Ho ha^ iilso designed and «i&<i«ut&d samu [ilt<iration.i and
aiMitionn to the hall of the CSrocers' Company, to which c<>>u|iauy hu
has lieid the ap[>omtmeot of architect for thirty years aud upwards.
Mr. Owilt also was for forty ytm w mm ia» of tho surveyors of
tho aowom in Surrey, having anaaoMM Ua iittaa in the office ; but

H
TTABAKKUK, one of the twelve minor lltbrew prophets. We
^ * have DO j.iirt;> ulars respecting the j.lace and ttiiiu of hia birth ; but
it appears proUible that he prophesied iu tlic Ijc^'inning of the reign of
JciLoukiui (U.I-. <M)l'). It is evident from tho prophecy that Jerusalpm
had uoi >et l>«eu taken by the Cbaldoiana, but Uutt Judaia had h-xn
CTetrun by their armiea. We learn from 2 Kings^ xxiv. 1, that the

Cbsldwans under Nebnchadrwmr made Jehoiakim tribntaiy to th«Qi
akiho badaBitaf «C Mi ioIib: bo* JanaalMBms not taken till the
n|pi of fiia BBBnawog Jahnihwihii OlaaMnt ofAhoandriaC Strom..'
Ll42)pUceoHabakkuk in the nIffB of ZedeUah, irttiah i^poaa
the aeooont in the apocryphal staty of Btl and Mho Dngott, aooofdhv
to which Habakkok lived m the time of the Babvlonish captivity.

The prophecy of Uabakkuk may be divided mto two parts. The
fint is in the form of a dialogue between God and the prophet: the
pDphet bvgiiis by drplorinc the desolate condition of Jerusalem (i.

1-4); Ood is then introducca foretelling the destruction of the Jewish
»t4t<! by the L'h&l lseana (i. £-11); tliu prophet rvpliaa by exprej«liig a
k>p« that the Jews may ui>t bo entirely destroyed, and that tho
Cbaldaane may be pnuuihod, tincc they are as wicked as the Jews {i.

12-17 ; ii 1) ; Uixi aaaurts the prophet that the captivHy of the Jews
wQl onlv bust for on appointed time, iwd that the Chald.ieani would
tvsntualty bo punished on account of their ini^nities (iL 2^20). Tho

* * k • pn^fii^w poohn, in whiah tho prophet recounte the
God had VMnsht on bohalf of his people in past

Htat to pviaarfo tha fowa fa iuSimfVMljt
toraa«BbemM«y'*(OLUL).

The prophecy of Habokkuk is written in an enaagaUa a^tU^ and
oofttauM many beautiful ponagea. The third cbaplar it Mnridercd
by Bishop Lowth as one of the finest specimens we posaeaa i-f thn
Hebrew ode.
The canonical authofilv of tho book haa Bavar baan ditpvtad. It

U quoted in th4 New faalMHM i oeapan Oibb II 4 with IWin, L If,
nOQ, Dir. TOL. IU.

Gal. iiL 11, Hebr. X. 38; and ilab. i. with Acta xiiL iO, 41. ^^ay
divines oonaider the passage ii. 2-1 t<j bo a prophecy reliting to the
MesBiah, iaiplying also the deliverance of the Jews by Cirns ; but till

the scheme of iccoudai-y pro{>>iecii^« itiist is, of msklD^ tho i^amo

prophecy futhilod by two distinct and different events) is better

ostablixhoil, we must withhold uur aasont t-D sujh an hypotliMiK,

liAllI^'OTON, WILLIAM, was the son of Ihomas liahingtiHi, a
Roman OUhoUo gsntleoMtt of ftsiily and fcatiBO iB Wawaatsi shire,

Ub mother, the dangbtor ti Lord Moriov, haa baoB a«ppoaad to hovo
faosu the writer of the hmofu letter whldi revealed too Ctaafowdar
Plot [Fawus, acToo]; and her husband (who had boaa Iaa|{

imprisoned as implicated in Babingtoo'a conspiracy) gave shelter to
some of the aooomplicee of Fiwkea, and was santeinced to die, bat
received a pardon through the intettumiom of hii» w^r. 'si brother, on
condition of retiring to his manor of Uindlip. l i i on had b««n
bom there upoa tho very day now ni.irki;d oa the dat<i of the plot, tho
.")th of NoTember lOOi. Ho was educated in tho Joauit college of

St~ Omer, and afterwards at Paris ; and endeavours were used, but in

vain, to induce hiui to enter the aooiety. He returned to England,
and lived iu retiremtnt with his father, wbo long Survived him, and
who directed and oo-oponited with him in hirttorical and other studies.

WUIiaui Uftbittgtou moxricd Lucy, daikghtcir of Williaui ilitrbiiij't, tiie

Ant Lord Powis; and the whole of hia subsequant life appears to

bare been spent in literary and rural quiet It ia Hid by AntboQy
Wood that he " did run with the timci^ aad ma Bot BBkaowB to
Olbwtho Ueurper," a ofaaive which may sIMnt ho OBtraa or hiTolro

Bothlng ^aendit^e. He died at Hindlip on the 18th of November
1041{,when he had but just oompleted his fortieth year. His pub-
lished writings wm the following:— 1, 'Castara,' a collection of

poems, first printed together in 1635, and agaiu more fully aud oor^

reetly ha 1«Ml Shtf won iaoludid in Chalman'o *£i«Uib PooU' Ja
mo, 1NW nvilBlad mguMr la Wl% and an gt««a wholly hi
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Soutbej'n < Select Works of iho Britiah Poot«.' The daum at tbe
head nf them ia the poetical ooe bo gave to the Udj -vrhmu Im
They u-n io three parte: tiMlnfe naaMoiagwate—d «H
pieces, chiefly addiMttd to Ui luMi wii teian aiMBtiBaj llw wooad
part cnntaionig fimUlir poaou, obkfly ftiMwMti! to h»r m wife

;

and the piMca In tUfd beiiig maiiily nlifioM and oontMnplatire.
2, ' Tlie Qaccn of Arragn^ a Tragi-Comedie,' acted both at court aiul

at the Blackfrian tbeatoa MUMt the author's will, printed in 1

1

1'\

folio, brought again upon the stage in 166C, with a prologM uk)

•pilogne by tbe author of ' Hudibras,' and reprinted in all the tUrtv

editioni of D id t- v n ' Oi l PUyi.* i 'Tha UiatorjU Sdward IV.,'

leiO.fpl., i^ni'l hnvf, hceu partly iRttUn Ut liwiaK 4,'OfeaMIBp
tiona upon Hi«tory,' 1011, Hvo.

Habinfrtou's p:>cms, nUhoui;li iufeck'd by the tciiiUiicy to jniorile

niiA nliKti-u'^e conceit which prevailed in Ui& time, sum yet in uiu>^ p^iru

fTee<><litigly delightful Tneir fiuicy i» awee^ eipecially in ninil

d^iscripiluu ; their foolbg i« refined and idenl ; the Inngnage u corraot

and tasteful ; and the tone of moral aentimont ia everywhere pure

and elevated. TIm ronuuitic and ohivalroaB cast of thought and
aeuUment giwa anak lataraat to his pUy, althourii tiia atrnj la

meaero, and tt« afaaraetafa am not vigoroualy depicted.

BABStma, THK HOUSE OP, was tba original till* of tha
Bonaa of Avrtria. Rudolf, tiie fonnder of tba Aoatrian dynaaty, araa

bom in 1218, and waa the sou of Albert, count of Habsburg in

Aatvau, and of IIad«i(pa of Kybnrg, who was descended through her

motaer from the once powerful House of Ziiringeo. In his youth ho
woa engaged in frequent warfare with the neighbonring barona, and
with tbt> 1i itiiI'Mi who inrMtrT^ hia own or the neighbouring tnmtorie*,

and aftL-rw ir^'x In- >i>rv._il uu iti- Ottocai', king of liobeiuia, .'ipuLii't thi;

Pni?ai.nj.H Mill tbe ilmi^,':aiArB, lu l!iCt Kudolf Fuccrciifi to tLo

rich iiihfri'.ancc of hi» him-Ii', itjirtmonn the Elilfir, riiuti' uf Kybur^-.

ivhifh infliided tho gl-i'ikl'T ]i:irtof the A«nr»«, umI piirli'ins «:' thf

prefcnt crmtona of Bern, i.u.rprn, /..-.rich, Ziip. bt'foJun tin' ;* Ivo-

cacy or protectorship of the WiUiktaUer, or format cautoua. Ky tLia

inheritance Rudolf vboaa domains were nt first very limited, became
lord of conaidMxUa tanttoiy, though ho was by no means equal to

tba naat alaatatal frimm ol Oaimiaay. Bat ho found » poararfbl

Mand la Weaowv arobhiahop of Main*, who wag so pleased irith tha
abiUtla^ (ba triedom, and jiutice wtiich Ruilolf displayed in the

sdminiltMtiott of bis enliuf«>d tt-rritories, that he cast his eyei upon
him as a fit occupant ot tlie lui; niJ throne. The archbishop sounded
tb« otli«r electcir-, riii.l wnn tlic!:i .ill over to his views, except Ottocar,

Ung of Bohemia, whcm ambnsmdor« protested, thoutrb in vain, against

UudoU's election, which took place at Frankfurt in 1273. Hudolf
was then bepiiinng Basel, the biu-ghem of which city huA killed anme
of his ri'l-ilivi -I i!i an affray. On the ik'Wh of hm elc-v.\t;i;u the j;-30i';e

of Biu<vl were tbe first to hail liiro a^ tin: 1:<m(1 ol i li.> < mjiin' tm i t.)

Mwcar allegiance to hiiu.nnd Rudolf liivsttno l "i) AL\ lu Cliai cUo, wt.i n-

he waa crowned kin^ of the Rom»ns by bis fneud thst arcbbiahijp ot'

Mainz. Tho next thiii;^ was to bars his election aeknowUdged by
the papal see, and here no difficulty was found. Gregory X., thvu
poM, was a man of a ttodatata dtapaaitian and aaooDiatory temper,

and he wiUii»ly aicknawladgad XndaU aa head oftba Waatarn empire,

nbfla BoAoifM Uipaitinada aeraral concessiowi bftiawNnwadaU
jultdlatloB «far Bania, all flBodal aupeiiority ofap fba naMliaa of
Anoona and tiM dttchy of Spoleto^ ail interference in ecclesiastical

eleotions, and, aoaapting the right of temporal investiture of newly,

aleeted bi«hop«!, which he retained, he acknovrlo<lged iho iu<li'[>c>ndenoo

of the Qeniauie church on the crown. This was a h:i;<py ti-nuinatiou

of the ciimrrel of two centuries' duTBtion lit't K-ton tho church and the
eiii|)iio. Hudiilf turned next to Ottocrir, king of ll ih. ini.i, who refused
»llt^-iftt:co to him. Ottocar, beaides I'.oliertii.i, Uati biken posaeoMon
o( iloravijv, .Vii-i'iiii. Stjna, Carinthift, in ji^ i-t, of the greatest jinrt

of till' I'Ti-M-ni .\iiiir:uii <Trn«!pc. Hiuiv lf Iniil mt^t to Vienna, and
cro<(.«iu;; \hf! Homil't- <>m i\ Ijii Iro ^-f bvitu, i!»-fciit''cl Ottocar, who anetl

for uxd obuiiiod pvoL-a by giviug up Austria, Styris, Carinthis, and
Camioln. Rudolf oonfirmrd him in the pooscaaioo of Bohemia and
Moravia. Rndolf appointed his two aurviviog sons, Albert and
Buddie JataMBkmafAwtiin nd B^n^^ing OutalbSa toUtfn-
baid, aonnt oftba Tyrol, whoso danghtar had manied hia son Albart,

bot atipulating for the right of n;ver~icn to bis own family in tbe
•taat of the extinction of Mi iiihai-tl'x lUiiU posterity. Ottocnr having
•oon after revolted, waa again defeated and killed in battle, and hia

son Wonoeelaut, who bad married a daughter of Rudolf, saooeedcd
him aa king of Bohemia, and c :>;!tinuL-'.t ib<> {.rnceful liege of hia

fatlier-in-law. But the great latct of Uu^l nlf ;» that of having
nwtiifd order and trtMiquill'ly io the iu'.i.rnal niTmra'(;tr:i*5oa of
Ooriiiany. in s ..(jL'Cr*-iTr d i-li he eompeiled or jicrsiinilLfi iho princes

to mVitut tlii'ir iiilTercnc h tri arWtratioc, to nwi^ar to tijc obHcrvAiici-

of t!i'?
f
ubii,; )-'-rr, .iml to riin^mt to thid i.l> lu 'lir.inii oftlo^ T :t1 nr-nrji

which hud betu 4:i't;i.luti by lha auUW fur pUiiidvr m wAi im fur vii^r.

In one year he razed seventy of these strongbolda, and he ooodemned
to death no fewer than twenty-nine nobles of Tbiiringia, who still

' to di«turb tba pnblk pence. KttMf gmited a number of
» many towna tttd filing m nnieipaWHaa, Hia reign oxhibited

services, espaoiallj Is
early li£», and ba waa

hfaai
of Ub paopla.

(abb

Bodolf LdiadlnU^lf laafaaAdMaiMaMiaf wtf <>i>««arri«fV

aon. Albart, beddaa amnl dan^Uala. Hb olbar aon, Rudolf, dtad
before his fatlicr, leaving one son, John, under Albert's goardianahip.

Albert I., duke of Austria, was olscted emperor in 1298, and was mur-
ilurt'ii at Windiaebf m Aaoan, by his nephew John, to whom ha would
•..01 ;,i\-o bbptMeailluaritaaoe. [Albert L, Dukb or Aobtsia.]
1 j 0 left a numeroos progeny. His eldeat son, Rudolf, marri<^ tha
widow of Wenceslaua, and suoceedod to the crown of Bohotuia in

130G, but died shortly aft^^r. Albert's seeOEd son, Prc-derick the
UandBOliiv, il.ikc of Aintrin, <lic"i iu 1330, wtlliout i'^sup. His ijrother

Leopold,who aharod with Frederick thu admini^itrAtion of the Auitt^ian

ilominiona, marehed against the Swins, and woa defeated by them at
tho battle of Morgarten, ISth Novcmb.^r 1313. He <\u-\ in 132d.
Albert's fourth SOD, jUbort II,, cilltd tho Wise, miLCPedcd hi.i Virotbi r

Froderiok aa duke of Austiia aud of Styria, and di<.>d in IS^S, leaving

a numerous family. Hia eldest son, Rudolf IIL, dnka. of Austria,

became, in 1363, connt of Tyrol and Corintlua by tba extin^ioo o^
HaMbaid'a Mala posterity, and died In UM. Ha via anaandad by
bli bfotbar Albart III. joioUy with Us oQiar bMtb«>i «bo la a^kd
LaopoU IL, and who fought against tbe S#is«, aud was dahnM Md
killad «fc tba battU of SemiMch. 9ih July 13S0. Albert binwlC dkd
ia ItMii laaving hia dominious divided between his two aona : tbo
eldar, Jlbnt IV., became duke of Austria, and tho other, LeofaUf
duke of Styria and Carinthia. Albert IV. died in 1404, and waa
succeeded by his son Albert V. of Austria, who married ElLcabech,

daughter of tl»> I%in;iri'or Sijiamnnd, whom he Buecfodcd aa king of

Hungary lUiJ liihiUiln iu 1 i-17, and iu the following year was tlectod

emperor by the nanio of Ailurt 11. of OfniiMiy. Hij died iu HSI*,

ill a villaga of linn;.v.iry, while dofiuduig th'it counti-)- nyaiimt

Amiinitb II., miltau of tho Ott>>iiiaia, ilia posthnniom nun L.Fidi>5-

BUL-c«>iicd t ) tlio t.llc.i of duke of Austra an i king of Hungary
aad BuUiuuiA, under the guardianship of his uouniu Jr'reduriuk, diiki)

of Styria. Tbe Hna^Kiaaa however would not aoknowb.-dj^c tba

inliwt Ladiaknii, and cAsrad tba orown to another Isulialaua, king

flf PalMd, wbn van Atttty nftar killad at «ba batlln fl<Tanni«aiMk
thaVtafcBb14<4. Tba HnngaifMa than choM m ChtirvagiBlJohB
Hunniades, under a nominal ollagianoe to Ladiataus the FostbttUMaa*

The Bohemians refused to acknowledge Ladialaua and ohoae Po4K*>

brad as tbeir leader. In 1451 however Ladislaui was acknowledged
king of Bohemia, Podiebrad submitted to him, and was oonfirmod in

his authority. Ladialaua was but a notnimd king, and he died at

Prague in 145S, leaving his oou«in Frofli^riok of Styria, who had been
t'licti-i! t^iDfi^rof by the mim of Frederick lii., heir to hia numfrous
titlts. Thu rciijn of Fi-ed,jr.ck, which lasted moro than half a century,

wns inRlorioua to hini'^idf .ind Uisaatrous to his snbject-i. [Khi:.

ipi r.rcK 111. or QbbmaSY.I MattbiAi (A rviims, th« .son of Hunuiado«,

Boiz' il iipoti tbe crown of Himgary, aud PiidtabriMl upou that ot

i;o'iH!r.ia, mid ivfttir tliu-ir denlh both crowns were unitod on the hitid

of i.<,>db>liuii, &OU ot Casimir, king of Poland. Of his hereditary statea

uf Austria Frederick vraa aUigad to nakn • part to his own brothor

Albert. Frederiek bowavarma anaoHaAl Is marrying hia mta Maxi*

to many towna iwl filing
a remarkablanoTtltyfer.aaniaBy—internal
Iwcame proverbial, and Ufe nqjoot fbr religion
fhelfc Ha teyoipaiwad moof^aad gratSMIr nwndofl pi

Albert. Fredenek howavarma aaaoHamim narrytng iiia scm Uaxi*

ndyift to HaqridM^^ of Gbailaa tb« Rad^ and baireaa to tba1^
do^iow of tlwdueal bonaa of Boijgnndy, by wUob menna Fkwiebn
Comtt^ Alaioe, the NethorUnds, Artois, in snort all her fother'a terri-

tories^ liltb the exception of Burgundy Proper, which was annexed to

Franoe, were tinited to the estacaa of the House of Austria. It waa
on Uie occasion of this marriage, io 1477, that Frederick bestowedm
his aon Maximilian tbe title of Archduke nf An»tnA, which hia saccaa-

sors have boms ever ainoe. Fireilorick diud iu I U' 3, and Maximilian
«(?io'?eded him in the Austrian douiinions aa a? on the ftui>erial

thrt'tif, hAvink,' bi on ckctrd liing of the Roman.", in hii fatlur's lifL»-

t'.inc. ludned fruiii this tiuic down t'j the dissoluti m nf tliu ijoruian

empiro in o-ir owij diiyi< th<' ImjKrial dignity tn:iy b.- wiid to have
become hereditary in the Hume of Austria. Tiie Kign Maximi-
lian waa an important one both to Qeraany and to the Austrian
dominions. B« oonaoUdatod both the power of his hotiae and that

of tba tmfin, Bama ttw nformer of tha public U» of Oaranas',
and Out enator of Oanua niiitaiy disoiplin^, btiug tba flnk to aalab*

liflh a standing army, with infantry, cavalry, and artiUery, divided
into regiments and subdivided into eompauiea. Ha aaeurad tba revar*

eion of Hungary aud Bohemia t.o hit posterity by a double marriaga
of the archduchetia Maritt, Ian gruid-daughter, with Ludovto, son of
Ladislaui, and of Anna, riater of Ludovio, with his godson Ferdi-

nand. Hi^ own son Philip waa married to Joanna, heuwa of Castile

and r;f Anif^on. Muxin'iilian iWrA in 151^, and wriB snrcfislcd on the
hnpt^'ial thi'ino by hi.* ^raudnnn l_'har-t!.'t \ ., who, in iri'21, r'.*uuuucad

tlif i;uri-il)lary donnn:oii-< of Au^ti iu to hi* y uuuj;>ir bi othiT I'erdi.'iAnii,

I who uO i.^rwivrd by tliu iluiith of Ida brother-in-law Lu.lovif, king of

iiuugoi-y mtd ikibaoiia, wUd I'M lu 1.'>"-Hi in tlm brt'.lla of Moliaca
against the TurkR, was acknowledged ki^;^; »f ?K>hL'mui. The Hun-
garians liowever, rcfu'<ing to acknowled^tt Fordiaoad'A cUima, raised

to the throne John Zapoli, palatine of Transylvania, and aftor his

death his son Jobs Sigiamuad. This lad to a lung war, ia vbiob tha
Ttbitook n iait,ondwbbft laateil tba whola Maof MlmuL Br
ttaabdlflrtkaof hkbmyMrCaiailaaT.IMtaHa-ivtianiiad to tin
Inpaiiitl Xtmiam, nKb Cba aanalian of Om trnguM DK *» IMd
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[tainiAn I. «v AvKUi.] Ikam ttli tim*^Bom aff Awtm
«M diTkled into two great umBciiai, the loeoeBson of Cbarlaa V., or

tht Spanish branch., and thoM of FardioMd, or the German branch.

FerduMwl I. died in 1564, iMTioghia aUiNt son, MaTimiliiii, m arch-

doke of Austria, and bis othw MB, Chari«, aa doktt «f Bt^tla, Curiii-

thia, and C&riiiolii. Maximilian aoooecded bis father as emperor, aud
died in lt>~'':, after »n al li; ami wise rei^n. Ho concludeU ft couvfntion

with John SiKismuud, who resided to him tho crown of Hurij;ary,

Leopold, irnad^nke ofTniMj, wt
diod In 1792, leayinK hb jpoottlbl aoii FrBn«Ii''t» taad th* brant of
the political stomm which had gathered orer Boopa fal ooMequeno*
of the French BerolatioD. A tketch of the loog and erentful reign
tUiit followed is giTcn under FlUHon II. of Oermany.

Francia in IM)'! rBi'ij;nfd tho title of emperor of Germany, and
a-iamned thut of I'rnnoia I., emperor of Aostria. He died in 1885,
leaving thi- cn^wn to hia elfliwt 8oti, Ferdinand II. of Auntrla, born ia

wtaSning the title of Prince of TrinnylTaniit. In Bohemia, Maxiujiliau S 171';). Fi'idinand won cumpellod to abdicate, December 1!, 1 I ^. i

was ackno«rledi;cii without difliculty, nnd his nnvemmfnt was praieed

h\ hoth KoiuMi (
'ftthi lios and rrutcstacta f ur it« tolerance, BBOderatimi,

l rcopcct for their local privilio-^ an I u-agt?. Ue waa suococdevl

by his aon Hudolf, atyled Kudulf il
.

rt::]j r <r < f (iermany. For the

first tim« since the Habi«burg family canio into poascMioo of the

Aoatriaa tenitoriea, Rudolf, aa Maximilian's eldest aon, obtained the
ofe iMMMrioD ot hi* patMasl dominionf, while hit bntlier% instMd
of hOTi^ ^ . . - . *T

^tuftf wlwBwif tmogod doting the Mfpi of Mtii*
IL, oroiboted D7K<iHBfl7ooapaotbetween bk haiabMtaUUtwl

llto lidit of priaogenltoN in theHooM of Aoatri*, which nwnmBiaad
•vw imee. (Coze, ' Hirtory of tho Honae of AmUla.')

Bndolf II. was very different from hi* father ; be was bigoted and
intolerant, and he alieuated the pTotoetants of his dominions by
forbidding the public exerdse of thtfr wmahip. Tho result was
incurrection, followed by reproasion and pnaeoutiom The xitmo

course pursued in aerera! of the German states led the Protestants

to form ft (Xinfe<ler.itioii, and to ally tliom«lvcs with the United

Prorisees of liullaud and with llcury IV- of FraiiCLi. Ili-iiry waH
aaiaaainated in May 1610, ju»>t a» h« whb rt r>4y t > pour his troo[»s

acmes the frontiers, and Rudolf lai;;:-.'!:" i;. il in i-' . J, ! n-- iui,' no ijisuc.

Ua waa tnceeeded by his brother ^Mattiu^u, who had already iu bis

broOMt'a lifetioie seated btmaelf on tf n ttuMWI «f Hocuy and
Bohemia, befaw aaristod by the ProtcaUuU, wham Iwtemow. Aftir

• hoHirtMx^galliMyaaim abated anmnv. Btdtedfa 1619^

of Styria, and gnodaon of Ferdinand T., to aneoaad him. But beforo

MaitUiiM^a derat Bohemia was a^ain in opaa InaMwetion, owinfc to

tho intolerant conduct of the archbishop of Pngne^ who had demolbhed
sereral chapela of the Diaaident*. l*bu waa the origin of the famous
Thirty Year*' War, whidi shook Europe to its very extremitius. Tho
avcBta which followed are noticed in the article Ferdiitasd II. or
OKRKAVr. [Ol'staws ADOLrtius.] Fmlinaud II. died in If! 3 7, and
waa aocc<,-cil-il by his son Ferdinand HI., "ho, liciug \\i>er a:ul more
moderate tbmi his father, put an rnd to thu^ nnr, iu I'ilS, l<y the

treaty of M .niter and Oaitaburg, called aUo tho t^L»^y of Wt-f jihnli.i.

Ferdinantl ditd in 16u7, andwas aucceeilsd Vjv laiii n l.eoi>o!d, who
was alrcaJy king of Bohemia and Hun^'an-. L<.o[>oUl, .itjled I. of

Qermauy, a m.-m of very inferior abihtiea, had a long and I roubled

reign, eootinaaUy baraaaadbjUwonnrincipled ambition of Louis XIV,,

wbo^ aided by some aOiaaiDMwhbli Bio mon^ euablod hiu to prooun
[ th* German elaotet^bMaMthAMonngaaf OotBiaMr. Loabb

r to ninoy Leopold •HD aon^amaBadon thoTuka toadnnoa
to tho TaiT walla of Viemi^ wfaao at last a sense of tho general danger

vooaed HoUand, England, Danmaik, and even Sweden, af^utt the com-
mon disturber of Kuropa The rictories of Eugene and Marlborough
MTad tho empire on the aido of tlie Uhiun, oh Sobioiki had aaved

Austria on the Turkish ride. Thus Licopuid was enabled to weather

tlie storm. He died in 1705, leaving his son Joseph to succrcd him,

while his other son, Chariea, waa fighting in the peiiin-iuU for the

erowns of and thalnoiea, Joseph 7. reigned onl;' .i year*,

bat bis reiL-n was <rlorioua ; bisannlee and thoevof hli allici cot iiilttlvly

tamed the fui tuu-. uf war against LouLs XIV. IIo died in 1711, lud

was iracwffifii by hi- V)rotht<r Charles, who ]iiit an o'.id to lliti war ot

the Spanish aucccjision by renouncing his claim- ih'; cro\vu,» of Si>aiti

and the Indies in fiiToar of Philip oi Qourbou. The sequel of Cburiea'n

nign is giToo in the article Ciurlb VL op Gukkaitt.

One great objaot of CharWs policy area to aaeura his hereditary

domlniwa toMa «am daahtar Marin nana^ to fialiaraMn to tho
danghtanefUiaUHrhnmr Joaaph, hoCh hioftm hnali

•O^iring. Vto 1Mb P™^*^ Charlea iaaood in ITIS tkn
an aatabliahod the right inhls

daughter, and he obliged his own nieces to confirm it by
ling their preteosiona ott their resptotire marriagoa with the

Kecton of Ikivitrla aud Sazuuy. He also obtained from the various

atetes or |>rovin(jiaI aeiicmbliea of hia dominions the acknowleil^j-

ntent of the Pn^n^utie Sanction, and ho inductd moet of the

Oarman and 011j< i' Kuru[>i'an juiMi-r-i, uith tin- i-»oi j)tion of tho

Bonrbona, to giuiniiittjo this family uoiupuct. (.'ii.tries VI. diod in

ITIO, auil in him the male lino of tho liouso of Hati^l urK' mhI .Vu-itriii

became extinct. Ilia daughter Maria Tliervsa, who hiul ntnni 'd

Fraads of Lorraine, grurni cluku of Ttist uiy, •i Mr.l. i.fi.jr ;ta

arduous strufKle, iu eccunng tho posecs'tiiuu of the Austruiu doiuuiioua,

nrnavcu I. of Germany.]

When Ham Theresa, who bad aorvired har hoabaad, died in 1760,

har oUaat aon Joaanh, who had aliiady aaoaoadad Ui
empaior of Oarmany m ms, took hito Ui haidaflw

oftko Analfiaa dominiooft [Jonn IL of Oannaqy.]

iB 1199, iridwnh lam, ud ma nuooodad hf hb

wTUi sueci.>it»il by his nephew Francis Jo*eph. [FiiANCls JiMtiru.

j

Li chjKilil 11. left a numerous family beaide* Fraucw. lli.i secoud
sou, the Archduke Charles, born in 1771, bcc luio well knowu in tho
wars with France as geuerHl-in cbii-f cf thu Aualri.ui armies. Tho next,

the Arehduke Joaepb, bom in 177(>, becAino jutUtiao and governor-
gananl of Hongair. The Archduke John, bom in 1732, became
Known aa general In the Aoatriau armiei. Th« Archduke Banier,

bom to ITas, WM mad^ altar to* paaoa, vloeiay of tho Lomhaide-
Tonatkn Ungdom. Ot the liatan of Leopold, tho aldeat, Made
Antoinette, maffiad Loda XTL «f France ; tho next, Uari* Carolina,

married Feniinaad^ king of the Two Sidlics; and another married
the DiJce of Parma. A younger brother of Leopold, the Archduke
Ferdinand, married Maria Beatrice, heiresx of the house of Eate, by
whom he had Francis JoMph, the late, and father of tho present Uuke
of Modonx
HACHKTTE, JEAN XIC<»r„AS PIKIMM:, w;ui lK.ni at Mexiiroa,

May 0, Kuy. Ue began liii* ftmlic i aI Miv,h' :< <, nhi r.- .Mo.igi- then
held a pro.'e-^sorahip. At lliu age of tweii:y tljrLV \iv «as th.- r.impis-

titor ill till- jid'i fi.r u inoteisurahiji of hviiio^tauhy at CoUioute.
Sonio lufmuira on maihematical uribjccli whi.li he addrLtistd to

MoDgo, thea minister of mariuiN i r^cuml liiiii to bo ailiwl to I'arui,

from wheuoe he wae leut to £11 a i>rofi»sorstij) at Muxii^res, uud at

tboond «f ITM vaa wpmnted to the iieole Polytechmque, at ita

tililMi—1 !• this poet he ooutmued till the aooeaiien of
LnotaZTIIlfbjr whooa feeblo and Cumtkal govannaBt ha vaibto
181C, denriTod of hia profaaionhin aft the mma time that Mooga
waa ezpelletl from the Institute. Tlie government abore-meationed
refused to sanction bis admisaion to the Aoadomy of Scieocee; nor
was it till after the Kevobitiuu of 1830 thut the fello«4alMNII«C of
Mooge, the iu»trin.tor of Poisson, Fresnel, Arago, and of IB
two thuiuaud of tho best qualified public oQicvrs in France,
mitted to sit among hiH fun.-ifr pupils at the i'nlnls ilo 1*!

M. llachelte died in January l£3l, at tho time wLou t\w cholera was
raging iu Parts, though not of that diaordt-r. Iijat|ioudiully of his

public servicos, he obtained the r«»[.iscl of tho whole c imu, unity for

hii private worth; and lh« w-riUr of this articio, cujn.'l hiii

uciiuainluiioe aud colTOspondonce (iuriujj the lost years of hia iiic, can
bear testimouy to the openness, simtiUcity, aud beuovolenco of hia

character, whicii, thoitgh not very common to such au extent amuug
his oonntryma^ ua. of all other qualitio*, thoae whiah aaoataariat
and least reqaira their wall-known address and—

»

The greater |Mit of the Ufe of M. HachstU waa derated to the
derdopniient of the doaoriptlTO geometry of Hooge, and ite ^iplioaf

tioB to the arte of life, poi-ticularly in the deecriptiou aud oonatruotiaB
of aaeUnary. Tho attention whi^h was paid to tbi4 subject fkooi
the opening of the Polyteehnio Scliool was one maiu cauae of the
improroment which took plaoe in France aa to all matten oonneetod
with conntriiclioo. There is no question that since the llevolutioa of
1T>L< °. !> it ouutry has made very rapid nrogrfis in all that relates to
the arts which depend ujion geouiflr). Thu genius of Monge and the
fort-sight of UiojO who fouuJ'd -.Ue Polytuchnio t>chool were the
jirimary cuuwss of this imprortjiiieu' : M. lluelictte w is the inont dia-

ti;.guij-hed among tlm .r v,[:,i-.i' , \]-,r.-< l.U'!'i ;p tlio doUiU, Jis>>i;iiii-

Uttted the knuwl«<igu of the wh jlo, uud kurt, Mivo the imiiuL-jO wliieli

tho new stoto of things had givin. Mongu left tho <lu'..ul< <<1' the

descriptive geometry for tlie mou^t port tu liuchettv, who i^aiU tUu

first apodal application, and p.Lrtu.ularly to Um oonstructiun of
maohinaiv. Hu wafka on deecripUve geometry (that of Jlonge being
comparatively ala—Iniy) and aa maeninery are atHI in hJ^ rsput*.
The worka of IL Wamatto an;—'ProgramnMa d'na Oau* d*

Phriiqne,' 1809 ; an extension of a work preriouily writton h;

and Haohette in 1805. ' Correapoadeooe sur rSmo Folyl
IS03-1S, a wofk edited by M. Hachctte, and containing many m<

by himaelf, some of great internist. ' Epuree, or Collection of DrawfalgB
exempUfying the procasacs of Deecriptive Geometry,' 1917. ' Ki^meaa
de GooiiieUit! \ trois <limeniiou«,' IbH, in two parts, geometrioal <uid

algebraical. This work is reuiarkabU> as coutainiug various tlieoruma,

demonstrated goouietrlcully, which ii.ul nut hvun pi oviounly obtained
without algebra. ' Flr^t iiiid .Secoii l oui ilriii. nu to tho Ijcscrjptive

to oiiKlry of Mougc,' Isl'i unl ' rnut*> Kiumeutaire dua
MachlucK,' first edition about IS'iO, an<l tiirco olherit siuce published.

M. llikchettc had previously, in lb08, taken a share in the work
of MM. Lau/. and Bctancour, 'Sur la Composition de» Machinea,'

'Goometrie Descriptive,' 1822. VarieoB emoira in the 'Annalaa
d'AgriouHure;; 'SooiM n^faks^b^^AfrioalUira ;

' 'Sooi^ diHa
; ko. ; ' JoanaTde rSade Polytechniauek' ko, ka

HiLbXXRT, PHILIFP. • coMmled Gorman landaoape-peintar, waa
hocaatPtaHdantoFMaitotol797. Hia lUhar km * poftiaitfatotar

•ndnaatiffoof BMiia^«hm BaakartipaBtnMtfaMvidi
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CbarlMGora^ and in 1778 a ioor in tho na>a
Qnn and hk tuaHj. h 17M Im w«at to K^pl
to fhs king, VMknad IV, bjr th« Ramu

who was a decorative jmijitcr. Ho acquired hU obief knowledg* of

Ctiug howi!»er by oopjiiig good pictures; and be dorivad gnat
i&t aim from the acquaiotauce of Le Suaur, tb« direotof 4C tiM

ficrlin Aoadeoiy, and of Sualer. lu 1 76S be Tiuted Fui% laA! 1768
hsin«t«ftli UabrotbarJohann to Italy. Th»iMiit«MMtim« in

Boom dHtohing and paintiiv the aeanaiy abon Aumdo and TitoU :

nany of their workawa punhaaed by Lord Exatar. Pbilipp's first

works of importanoeboiMmmre tbe aiz large pictarea of the Husaian

naval tictory of TaebenM, and tbe buniiug of the Turkish fleet, by
Cooot Orlow in 1770, paistad for tbe Kmpreu Catherine of Uusua.

Count Orlow, to whom the worka were eent at lycghoro, wuh \mon the

whole highly gratified by their BUcceMful accumpUshmtnt, ': it lie wm
dinatiisfied with tha reproeentation of the explosion of a ship in the

picture of the burning of tha fleet; and in Older to give the artist a

proper imprfffiion nt hue!; a catastrophe, be ordered, with a spirit

worthy of an nuiucnu, utio uf llio frlgatca of bit flee'-, "M vessel, to

be blown up in tie picacuco of Hickert in the ruails of Leghorn. Ho
was well aatiafied with tbe i-osulta of his experiment, for Hackert greatly

improTed the pioture. These works, with six othw aimilar aubjeots^

•M Mwi* atTpMnbwt. In 177% tiwynr tewUokttAta*-
oomplMMl. JflbnB BMkart diad •»

1 only twan^^iinia : h* came to Ki^Iand with aome pictorai whieh
baan ocdarad Vy EngUaii tcaTellets in Rome. In tbe meanwhile

two olbar brothai% )K^mdm and Karl, joined Philipp in Rome; but
'WUbelffl want abortly aftanrards to St. Petenburg, and died there in

1780, aged only thirty-two ; and Karl settled in SwitserUnd. Philipp

accordingly in 1778 sent for bia yoangest brother Ucorg, who w.ia an

angnTar at Berlin, and they lived together from that time until the

dawi of Oaorg at norence in 1805.

Hackert was highly patroniscil in Rome both by Italians nnd
forcij.'uerB ; Pius VI. was delightoJ with his wurks, nii'l hiR reputatiun

as a l^<i«cape-painter waa uurivalleil by any of bis coutempomriea,
thoiigli he was a very inferior paiuttT to Wilson, who waa neither

appreciated nor known at that time : Wilson left Buma in 1765. In

1777 Uackart mado a tonr in SieUy with- • ~ • ' n««h of n^witfa
I K^ika^ and was preaentod

naiian ambassador. Comit
Rasuuiowsky. The king took pleasure in the works of Hackert, and
treated him with great undneas and familiarity ; he us«d to stylo him
Bon Mlippa In 1T^^6, after the departure of Coaut Raaumow»ky, he
appoiutvd Uaokert bis priiK:ij>al

t
ainter, who settled with bia brother

from that time in Naples. Thiy had upiirtmeuti* in tho Palaazo

Fraucavilta on tho Chiaja, which tht>y ojv.'ii[hi-iI uiir.;j tiny were dia-

pol•m»»c^l by Uoneral Hey, tho I'lin.li coin:!-.riD.i.iii'. uf Niq Ics in 1799,

who took in,«K;saiou of them !.iiiiM-;r, h<: [.. Aviivcr tr>\itrji the HnukorU
isith gri-^it kindui.-».«, gavu tin-ui [:

I'spurti*, auii suileiud •.Ufm to Li'-in-.r;

wi'.h fill thi-ir j.iruptitv, with which they arrivi-il iiafflv at Li-yhdrii.

llai:keit's salary was luu ducata pi^r mouth, with his apartmeiiU ft«o

both in Kaplaa and at Uaaarta. In 1787 Uaokart painted a large

liotoN of tu 'lanmah of tbe Parthanepab' 91, tha niat abip of war
«kUtimibailt«tClMtalamare; it WMaiHMiNdlvhkbratlMra«oq(;
ks piiBtodl fiv* oUmt large pictora oflTaapallMi aaa-potti^ whieb
w«ra aU anliTaoad luf warn historical aosoe of interest : they are in

tlM udaca at Caaerta. In 1788 the king aant him to Apulia to make
dfawmga of all the sea-porta of that ooaa^ wbidi ha paintad, from
Vuibeaonia to Tarauto. In 17V0 he viaitad on « similar miaaion the

«oaata of Calabria and Sicily : the king equipped for him a small

Mnoca called a scappaTia, manned with twelve men well armed, for

tbe espreas purpose : he was out abcut lira months from Ajiril to

August inclusiTe.

Uaokert lived, art<'r hin ih ^ uture from Naples in M'J^'J, a short time

la Laghom, whence hu ruLbcived t/j Klorunco, where he resided in a
villa which he purchiued in \i>^'6 until his death in April lti07.

Hackert's works are not remsrkable for any particular quality of

art : they are simple petiraita or prospects in ordioary light and ahade^

and their baanty aoooidiiiiBly dapanda anoo the looal b«ant|f af <ka
Tha dalafl to canAd withoat Mdng nUnute, and whm a
«C HV fltlienlar aoene ia the cfalitf olgaak «( daaira, Ua

tod to giTa perhapa oompiato wHiftMitiwL exeept in

<ha caM of koma fMldiooa oonooiseauF who atglll nmua a bolder

nd more arUstio fuiaground than thoaa wldkk ahmfltonia hia woilu
ginanUy. Hia drawings are extremely anmarotts^ and hia paintings

an Mt lara : many of them bsTO been engrafed. He painted in oil,

in eneauatio, and in body wat^'roolooia or h guasao, a species of

distemper. He also etched several plates.

Gothe haawnttinaa aulogiatio life of Hyfcw^when dose iinitation

of usture del"

hi.1 mi-rit».

Jakrhunderu)
HACKKT, JOHN, was bom bl Mw jaar 1592, and ednoaied at

lifastminatar School, whence be Waa elected to 'IMnity College,

OiBteUgt^al ttM ag* of aixtoan. In 1918 iia took ocdati^ auJ nuun

AcrlgoaamoiihulaliitolhaBithopof liaoohb On Um bnaking out
«f tho dra war be waa qnpoMad«M of ftAataHftlMwhoMoOw
H WW to prepaie a repot* OB mdmlmlllA a ~ '

aiyowoctd bgrthc Uooaoof Lovdik 1%tUg r* otoy

was put by the preralenoe of the troublM and tho oppooWoomdo hf
the bisbopo. During tho ciTil war be aapooaad tho oanoo of Gbirioh
oad U* hMMowM ft Uadof raUying potallsrfeiipirti; HIrmI
howatar led Urn into diOoaltiea, and ho outna anoct liupiiioft

ment ; bat after tha rastottUao ho aooaptad tho Uihopile of Lfehflold

and Coventry, where ha diad ia 1670.
To Bishop Uacket we are chiefly indebted for the reaioratioa of

Lichfield oatbedral. It bad been cannonaded and subjected to all

sorts of insult and pillage at the hands of tbe Puritan party ; boweTor,
during the eight years that ha held the bishopric, he contrived, partly

at hw own expense and partly by subacriptiou, to put it into completo
repair.

MADLKY, JOnX, the reputed inventor of the hcit-uit which hoaro
his name, became a Fclluw of tin! itnyul S iciuty i.i 1717, -^uii died
February Ijlh 17<-l. He was liuthnr of ive»\T,il useful pi»p<a-n, which
.i|.;n-iir ill the Tni i .-ictLoua ' of iL'' Suci-jty, from ToL 32 to vol. 31'.

Ho was also upon iulim^to terms with Hit Isaac Newton, from wliom
it is snppooodho borrowed, without acknowledgmontt tho idea of tho
sextant. It it DOW geoorally boUavad that Kawtoa oad Godfrey waro
the origlMlaiia Inil^iiiMionl iawtoiaofthfttlMlrwBioBt fOgimnJ
Halley gavt oa iooBiMit «riho tnilniiBaalia tho 'niilaaMUoiinMft>
actions for 17S1( tnrt VoiilaB, proriont to Ua death ia 17S7. bod ghiaa
a description of tiio laalnimant to Dr. Hallay, by whom it waa, for
some unknown reason, luppresaod, though it waa conununioated to tha
lioyal Society ia the year \ 'Vl, after Ualley's death, by bis executor,

Mr. Jones. (Hutton. />«tioMory, 1815 ; H eraohel, JKronomy, p. 1U2

;

and Trtim. of the AnM:r^can Society, toL I, j>. 21, Appendix.)
HAOUIA'NUS, ^ELIUS, son of .iEliui Uadriaiius Afcr, a cousin of

Trajun, and a native of Ihitrii I'icena, hut of Spaniah descent, and of
Doiaitiii Paulina of Caili/, wiis born at liome, in Janiiaiy a.d. 7(5. Ho
wiii left au orphan ut ten years of age, under tiic guanJiauship of
Trojan and of Tatianus, a Roman kuight. lie mado great progress in

literature, especially in the study of Ureck. In the reign of lJuiiiitiaa

he served as oommauder of an auxiliary legiou in Mausia. 'i'rajan guTe
Ua hto alaoo Safaiaft ia marriage, and ha aoeomnaniad tiia ompacor ia
Ua DadoB aad Baatoni campaigns. Whan Truaa died at Satintu ia
COiola. in Angoet 117, Hadriaaaa, whom ho hadloA ia duiao of Iko
army ia Syria, waa proolainiod emperor by theidUhnotAi»eob,«id
be wrote to the aenato, requesting thnr ooninnation. Plautina,
Tnijan's widow, &voured hia views by peeleadiag that Trajan on hia
death-bed had appointed him his auoceasor, and for thia sorvioa
Hadriauus nhowed bia gratitude to Plautiua to tha end of lier Ufa.

Tbe fact of Hadrianus being adopt«d by Trajan a year before bia
death baa been asserted by nome writein ami iluiii'jJ uy otheia. Uia
election being coufirraed by the senate, lla<lriaim«, after withdrawing
the tnaijis from the countries ea-?t of the Kuphnites and making peaoQ
%vith tho Partbians niid the Armeniims, sot o3" for Rome, where ho
;ui-uuji.ii the consulship iu the f>l!uwi:;g year (1 1 8) with T. Foaoao
baliuatur. lio refu.sed to appruprittc to lumfteLf the triumph wbidi
bad been destined for Trajan, and he caused tho image of the deceased
emperor to be carried in the triumph : according to Spartianus lio

himself carried ilk Ho noMed all tho anoin due to the poblio
treasury by iadliUaala ^ Bona and tha taet of Italy, and aU tiiat

waa dM freak flia pcvtlnaoa ftv afatlaan years past; aad ha bant te
tha FbnuB of Tr^jaa Hw aeihediileB of tha debta, whidt an aaid to
have amounted to several millions sterling. Meidals weraakwkoB
this occasion with tbe figure of Hadrianoa holding a toreh aad aaHtag
fire to tbe heap, and the legend " He enrichea tha whole world." In
the following vear Hadrianoa waa consul again with Rosticua ; and
bearing that the Sumatlans and the Hoxulaui had mado an irruption
into lUyricum, he refuiircd to Mitsia, defi-;it:J tho invaders, obligod
them to recroas tho IJauube, and to buo for poaco. He appointed
Marciui Turbo governor of I'aiin lui an:! i iricia. From his cimji in

the lUyriouoi he wrote to thi; fL-imtc, ui-i;':»ing of high treason four
senators of coutnlar families, v, bo wero ordered for immediate exe-
cution. Other persons were arresUi'.l ami put to death as acoomplioes
ia tha aMogod ooaaiwiacy, aad > ganer il uhimi spread at Rome, when

naaanlad hack aad aneted to bUme tlia precipitao9y of tbela aaniad hack aad aAeted to bUme tlia precipitao9y of tbe
Ba awMoHad Taliaa«% Ua ftoMrgnidla^whaB ha had
mChI or tha nrntoriaa wMSm, aadwhobd ahaaed hto
id had adTiaed tho pNoerIptloB% to nd||B Ui oOoe. Iho

made pniflHl of tho AmIi
powBi, aad had adTiaed tho

;

year ami^ TUae Aurelina Fnlviua, aflarwaida thooanoiw J

Pia% waa mado consul ; and in tlia aamo year Hadnanua began Ui
travab tbroogfa tha varioua parts of the empu«, which may bo said to
have oocnpiad, with few interruptions, the remainder of bia reign, ft

period of about eighteen years. We have memorials of his trarda ia
numerous medala, struck in tho variouB provinces on the occasion of
bis vi-il, which form au iut>'.--.-.^ting s-rie.s : an l'.,iUiiu mcJaJh.ft,

Measabarba Birago, baa put the-u im.-ilitl.'S iu order and illustrated

them. Hadrianua began with L'am]iaijia, ^vheru he distributed sums
of money to tho jjoor of the variom towns which he'visitc;!. Indeed
liberality in this reapeot was one of the most coniinjuou. qua^iri,.., ,it

this emperor. He next went to Qaul, where he vimtcd all the prin-

eipal towns and fortreaaos ; thence lie proceeded to Germany, where
the beat lagioas of tbe empire were etationed, and be remained a ooa-

I tuao aaaoaf thoia ftc thftaanoaa of loatoring the '>'»^r'lM.
anland. Hi* SbMir ooltbaaumplo by liviHrn

aaaUiir amni the aaidim. &driian waa aat frad ol i
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ibov, and lMw«ataho«l with aalittiAitetoMpMriMa^ Bediewup
kMriM of militaiy eoDttitaUou «r Jmi% whioh raoaiiud long in um
after hia timey and ant quoted bf VtlBMiiHL Ha aMaehad to aTarr
eabort a ccriaiu number of buildara, maaooa, and other workmen.
Id the followiDg year, in tLe couaolaliip of Anniua Veru», graud-

Utiitr o! MarciiR Aim liui*, ho left Qennany, and returned to Qaul,
whence he |iitsacd iutu Britain, where be i» rinid by Sputianns to hare
ffformrii :miny abuses. Although Hadrianua did not live oa very
gr.i-J t..rm3 wl:h hia wife SiiUilla, lie [muiaUcd those who pre.-? u moil lu
tui m raij.ect to tbo emprew; bjuoui,' otheni, Suetnuins TnirniniiluH,
the biographer, who w«a Hadriaaiu'a epiatolugrai h. r, or !>•: Vctary,
whom bo dietniaind, aa well aa Clarua, the pnofect o( the i'l iotoriuui.

WUa is MiMa Iw «Ma(nalid» nmpatt of earth, extending from
tfeaSahnijIkiUiloihatenaOeiaa, naar the mouth of the Tjno,
•UMktollwMiiikortlwiMnHMHrtUwUaftarwatdi raiaad by
Smraft, On Ma wten to Qaul, HidrfaiwM ImUt » m^ifiwot palaoo
A Xmm te PlmliBa, Th^'a widow. Ha tiMaea proeaodad iato
9fd^ nd wfmk mum tiina at Tanrnoo (Tarragona), whm h$ bald »
(eneral aaaembly of the deputiea of the variooa prorinoaa of 8pdlV
and Bfttled aereral diaputes and eomplainta. While walUag IbAt
paUee garden at Tamoo a lilaTe attempted to kill hiin. Tb« amparor
rarri«d tbo blow, aud conaiguod the aa«ai>jiiii to hit guards, but on
ai.-«riii|; that tho man was insane be ordered him to bo taken care of
by hia jihyjiciana. M.vlrianus returned to Itome in the couiiuliibip of
Aulisui Aviula aud Coraclim Pansa in 122 ; but he left it again sooa
after, ajid the nci' ye.'ir wu fiud h;i;i iit .\thi-ii.-, a city tu wl ieL hu
was much attached. 11a ordered the embatikmeut of the Cephiiiu.H,

wkieh had damaged tha town of Kleuaia^ and the construction and
niMayion of vaiioua adifieaa; thanoa ho want to Syria, and had a

w nitt ft* Siag «f «lM ItetUukwhm paaoa WW oonfirmed
4h» two Mnpinb b flw law Allowing ha viailad nrioaa
life IfiDor, aad rftar Mld^g taaiplaa and olbar adiBaas at

^ C^friovm. Blgw^ and oUmt towna^ ha wilad to fha idaada
«( tha JBfma Sea, and ntained to spend the winter at Athens, where
latnafautiatod into tho Blauiinian iuy(t«rie«, presided at the public
[uset, and ahowed many marks of farour to the Atheniana. Ue next
vent to Sicily, and ascended to tbo summit of ..Etna to aeo tbo sun
rise. lie returned t» Home under the oonsuUhiji of Vorus and Junius
Kbalus in ami we know nothing of his movements for tlio two
following year*. He appears to have boon at itome in the year 12U,
Viidtr the consulship of Juventiua Colsud aud Julioa Balbua, when a
Tiottat earthquake haviu« destroyed the towns of Nicomedia and
Nicisa in Bitbyni.i, tu I o'liers, he ordered them m r.j built at his

own expense, for which ho is styled on some medaU tlie l{«storer of
' itfaynia. In the aame year ha aet oB for Afrioa, whera ha diatin

(uiiaad

nmnbecad I

magidfloant

which are still aean near tha ardi of Titan Tha plan of the building
wt> made by Roman architects, and aant by the emperor to Ai>ollo-

dcToa, a eelsbrated Qreciau architect, for bis opinion. Apollodorus
obierrad that the building npiie.nred too low fbr the siae of tho statuea
of Venua and Rome, which worn intended to be placed therein, and
which it would appear were represented seated, as AjjuUodoru*
rrairked that those divinitieii, when ouce within, could not stand

^1 r/ljt or walk out of tho tomplc, if thuy iiliould take a faucy to do
i'J- liadrianus, atung at thi's sarcasm, sent Ajiailodurui into i-jtile

;

•oJ it ii added by miiiie wi it'irs that ha afterw.irJa onkmJ liim to hu

(ot to death on aomo frivolous pretence. In that year lladriunua sot

it iMii for tha east. He riaitad Canadooia, where he held a oon-
OaQH> allh aavonl Uoga or ehiefii of tna OMuadan tribea^ the Afaasi,

te, iriuaa ba aent Uck loadad nlA fwawta, Brm tha
aak aa amiiaaay to ptopoae aa aUiUMa with BaoUk Ha

—I fiwadail to Syria, Palaatina, and Ejgjrpl^ in whieh last ooontiy
ha NamfaMd two ycaiiL Whila ho waa in Bgypt, and under the
nnuulship of Lamaa Pontianua and Antonius Rufinus, in 131, the
.j.-ut ^viua JoUanoa completed by hia order the I'erpetual Kdict,

viush nay be eonaidered an tlia firnt general code of Homan law
lahUiodby^o^o'^'^}-
thtn ia a letter of Hadrian . s, " ri" tou from Al<.'s.r.Ddria, to Sorrianos,

hii krother-iudaw, in which he i!c»cnbi ? th^j Etate uf tliu populatiou

^JP'i and speaks of the various sects, Jewf, < hrioliu; .<, Saiuaritaus,

tc., who were very numerous iu that country ; he eaya thut th^y all

*dored but one god, namely, their own inttrcjt. He aldu imtict-f^ rui

ta estiaindinary thing, that at Alexandria cvcrynoily, e . t u the liliml,

hUowedaome trade or occupation; a oireuuistauoe which
i
rob.ibly

:him byoontraat with the habitual idlenoea of tiia peoj le ot

< Bo raatored the palaea and mnaanm ofAlaxandria, aua held

» with the leaiaadaMBthflNk Aboal«hlatiBahla£k«muito
^Bttaooa^od; aoma Bay iMdnmaadlteadffalte Mil^iBd Hadriaana
'^'gtaced himaeU by the apotheeabaadatfaaraihinadhaaewni wliieh
U paid to his mamory. He next want to Olltaaaiai, wham bo ii aaid
to b«v« killed a large lion. Uadrianua waiaaauort sportaman, aud is

•wi to bav* killed many wild beaata in hia tnnu. Under the conaul-

jlupalflibawiaaBd HlaBiiiia,ia lt», HadriaaaawBaiiad toSyria, whouaa

The laancraotioB
abou
and

of the Jews of Talejitiuo under i'^rcochebns raged
They took Jeruaalem, and njin-.d vi r Syria,

, , ^, •oWigedtoaondforhiabestgenorul, Juliiwaoverus,
who waa fa Brttaln, to aaaama thadinalioB of tho war against them,
which laated about three yeacfc [BuKKKnuBaa.] Hadrianua raiaed a
newoity onthe niina of Jennalam, iriiiflh ha eaUad .Alia GbaitoliML
and ho peopled it with a Roman ooloaT, ferUddiiw by ana^oTSI
Jewa bom aetting their Cset witUa tt7 T%o GhriSitti. who waaa
»till (xmfonnded with tho Jewa by tha RomaBiv ««« faohidod ia tha
prohibition, Hadrianua meantime made another long rwiidenee al
Atli. ;vn 1 in the fLWtivala of Bacchus he appeared iu tho dross of aa
arch n, au 1 <li«tributed money and corn to the |>eopK Ho greatly
euib llj..: .'d that city, a dUtriot of which wiv» called by the nametif
Hadruiuojxilu. Ho also completed the temple of Jupiter Olympiou.*,
which had beeu comuieiicsd a long time before. He returned to
Home under tho cousuUhip of Lup. rcus IVmt anu^ and Rufu.i A.pii-
nanua 186, where be received the vi.lt ,,r i hMiBuiHiKw, tmg of
Iboil% who oame to anawer aereral coui;lniiit^ laid asv.iiu^t him l.y

of AlBHBia. An axchango of ri,:li | n'H-.'nt-, tnok

, . — aata that his should exceed iu value tho»o
brought to him by his wiaitor. Sooa aAaik falling ill, he thought of
choosing a aucctesor, and bo fixed Ua oboice upon Lasliua Aureliua
CciomuB ComiJi d iin Verus, whom he adopted and i

by the name of . 1
;

I i V'crus. lo the following year 1

t-j the uoiRhbourhood of I'ibur, where ha built a magnificent rilla,
111 my remains of which are still oxistiug, and which ooDtainod repn-
seutationi* of tho wonders of nature and of art which he had seen hi
hia travch. I'lutnictcd illne-Hii neems to have soured his natunillw
su»picir>u» t,!iu!H.'r, and he cm lomnod several individuals to death,
among others his bDjthcr indaw- Sirviiiinj«, ;i man far advan.eil iu ago.
jElius VcruB having died iu tlio .-ocoiid yc.ir after his apiHjiutmcut aa
CiBsar, Hadrianua uow f;I'J^l hii choice upon Titus Aurcliu.i Anto-
ninus, on condition that he !.lirtwld adopt I.uciu.i Vcnis, son of .Eliue
Vorufc After some deliberation Antoniuus acct'iit<:d tln^ jiroposal,
ud tho double adoption was solemnised with the usual ceremonies iu
Febraarjr, W. Buibm, Hadrianua'a eooaort, died about the time.

M? '"••4 among the gods, Hadrianua still fiudiog hia
Ulnesa inereaae, at last nmoved to Baia^ wfaan^ ia aaito of tho
prescriptions of hia phyalaiana, he began to «ak anddinkat
to bis pleasuro. Seemg his end approach, he coi
addressed to bia aouU which show bis doubta
another existence. He died ia Ivij IM, in Ms rfrfriMfJ yam*. aaJ
the t» enty.Qrst of hia reign. (E^BCUmUH^ 10 AMmmiBkmt
AureUua Victor

; Euaebiua.)

aaoBtdtog

Beverr.i n of Co-.m of Iladrlaaui.

In his f^cn mid character Hadna:;ii.s had Taluable qualitiei^ tarnished
by .-snijie vicQs. As emperor, his reign maw upon the wholo be cooai-
d. i cd a happy one for tho empire, which enjoyed almo.U unintorruptod
jieaca hw» warhko than Trajan, ho made himself reajwoled by foreign
nations without having occivmuu to ri'.^urt to aniiJi. His extensive
travels form on important epoch in the history of iioman civilisation,
whioh they mint ll*f« tended to spread, while ho corrected many
abuaea. of proTinelal adminiatration, and thus cemented tho union
between Rome and ite nafe dapaadwMiaa. Ho used to say that an
emperor ought to be Uko tta sun, vlilttog bj turoa all the regions of
the earth. He built numeroua town% emballiihod a4hai% and paonlad
them with fresh oolooiea. Dion, who ia ia gaeital aal IhToatBUo to
Haddaaaa'a abafaatar.' admtta that ha aafararfMHiBtad to Mm^if

aad that ha waald aok noaifa aai;fthfag left
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him by nill when ths teatator hmi childron. Iladrunus gitve uo
pomr to bia liberti, and puniaheil thosn about him who boaatod of

th«ir iafluaoM for the purpose of oxtortiiu; moaey. H« wm attmtiTe

to bwlBW% tad aa fMmy to potap aad nnd*, If h» nanot be

d«Mof A» bMk cmperorii,h»oiirtna|7inn*tiMtlMiMl(onod
4h* bad. H« had an axtnordinary memory ; waa a good
gnuaoMHtiMi, poat, and nnaiaian ; waa aeqaaiiittKl with matho-

matioa and madieina and delighted in the oompany of learned men

;

ha waa atao a great fUend to tbo arta of Rcnlpture and arofaHeoture.

He waa the fint emparor who let hia beard grow—in order, it i» tM,
to couc«al aomo blemUl in bia face.

The 1 u«t -, statueii, and medali of Ha<1rii«inis nre very numerous,
and all i ir ;» striking rofembUnco to eacli otlKr in the chanicter of

the coouteiianco. 1 lic^ro in n fiill-leiigtb statue of bim and two hmls
in the Townlev O.illi rv, British Muacuin.
HAFIZ MUHAMMkb..sUE5IS KI)I)iN, a cclobrat^.l l\-nsmn jioct,

wii» born at Shiraii, at thn li-gi:iiiing of the 11th century of the

Chriatian »ra. From bis earliest year-t he receive>l a lettered whica-

tkm ; and paid great attention to the study of religion anil Muaaulman
Jnimnidanoa, Ha afterwarda oultirated poetry, and bocame ao cela-

WtadthrttlwaoUMaf B^^did iBfiM Um to Ua court H&Qa
Iwwwi gpMW to haw laoittaad la bknaHTatoim the greater part

oCldililh, aalMwUavnMun nhto Ml latarriaw ho had with

Uw oaMmtad nmor (llMnanana), wlio ooaquand E&unaa in 1387.

Tbo date of hi* death if unocrtain ; it ia phioed by Daulet Sb&h, in

13S9. A 8{ilcnilid tnonutuent was erected OT«r hia graro, which is

daaaribed by Kccmpfer (' AmMnitataa Szoticaj,' p. 801 ) ; and Franklin
('Obaarrationa on a Tour from Baogat to Perwa,' pp. girea ui
an account of another monument erecUxi to hIa memory La more
modem timca.

The pofma of Hilfif., like thoae of Anacreon, colo' rate tlio ]>l. a»iinM

of loTo and wiuf. Tbcy hixve idwayn bwu gn.i'ly iidtuin-d iu I'ersin;

tlioiigh many Mobamiuodaue have coDdnnined thpiii for thoir irre-

lig;i)U« as.il Illct.'.. u- t-jiiili_:icy. Tho ailiiiiriiiM of H,\f./,, on the uthiT

liaud, cuuU'Ud that hin ]>ii«niii are not to be uudorBto-^d iu » htvral,

but iu a figuratire or allrgorical acne* ; and that they eipreaa in

emblematical language the love of the creators to the Creator. The
MO* ti tha BUa, wno iatupret the poaoa af fiafia in thia manner,
MtMH maar riaulia poaam Thay ttal by wine ha meant
dmM«Bk by parfluaa tha bof* of diriae Hnm, and aomo bare gone
a flv aa to oompooa a dSetionaij of wwda ia Um langu^ of tite Sofia

(aoo Blr W. Jonet, 'On the Mystioal Totbcj of the Plmiaaa and
Hindoa,* 'Aaiatic Ki'iearohcs,' t. 3). But we an notiaia tint any
of the poems of HAfia ought to be interpreted in tUi manner. Sir
W. Jonta, who was • great advocate for atioh a mode of interpretation,

mnarka, in tbo eeiay rtfrrr«l lo above, " It baa born made a question
whu'.hiT the poama uf 11 iliz must bo taken iu a litonil or figjnitiM'

Sense ; but the qurnticn doca not admit of n general and liiroct answer;
for even the moat euthufii.i.itii- of hin cyuiiiieuttttorB allow that Suiae

of theiu arti to be taken l!t<'ral!y, stid h;i editorn oii?ht t:i liave dLi-

tiu^uLahed thorn, initcad o: UjiiLu.; thu j;rofiuje v, ith divine, hy ii

cbiidi-b arrangement acconhag to the iUiihulwtical order of the
rhymes* (p. 1T2-3). We are aware that many Europeana juatify the
^legorioal mode of intw^eting the poome of Ui&t, by a reference to

<aita Ck>Tinda' by Jayaddva.
oQcht to be inter

«r Blda hare had a
a 8hv^ Said AU, Lamoi,

eelebcmted are the Turldab com-

It ia bawarcr doaMftd wl
prtted in an allagoileal

KTeat number of SAfi
Sururi, and Sheraai; bat
inentator* Feridun and
The po«m« of H&6z ware arranged after hia death, by Seid K&aem

Auvuri, and were entitled the * Divftn.' The ' DivAu ' contains, accord-
ing to the beat uanuecripta, 571 odea, cidled ghaiels. They were
publiabed in tha original I't^rriiiu), at ( iJcutta, 1 vol. foL, 1791 ; this
edition containa only r>o7 ghnzi-U, and 7 cas!*idehii, or clegim. Rewuaki
publi«bcd a few of tlio odos with a Latin tnui-Ulion and the com-
mentary of Sndi, under the title of 'Speoiuien IVnntO!! AhUtic», iive
liapbyci Gbazeigi^ Mve odic sexdeciui,' Vicuna, 1771 St venU of the
odea are inserted in .Sir W. Jonee'a 'Comnientani l'of»o« Aaiatica;;'
WahTa <Ne« Aisbiache Anthologie,' 8vo, I.eip., 17B1 ; Oualej's ' Per-
aiaa MlaoellMiiea,' ito, Lond^ 17tfl ; 'Asiatic Miaoellauy,' 2 vols. Calc,
17SM«L Tba wbole 'SMa' ma *rtrrTHTill iato OeRoan br Voa
UauM, TttbfaHL, 18U! aad aannl «< «ha adaa baye been traaa-
laMMa Ba|U£ by BkhaidNB, < SiMefaMB ofPtoaka Poatfjr, or the
odea of WAn, with an Ea^iah tratialation and paraphraaa,' chiefly
fkvm the ' SpTciiuen Poescos Aaiatioo of Oaron Rewuaki, Loud., 1771;
Nott, ' Select Udos of ll&fis tranalated into KtigU»t< Tarao,' 4to., Loud,
1787; Uindlej, 'Persian Lyrica, or scattered poema from the Dinau-
i UABz,' 4to, Lond. ISUO.

(Further particulara concerning the life and writings of HAQz are
pTeii in the lifeprvfized to the ( alruttit edition of his poema; in the
biography of Daulet Sh4b, m \Vi;ken's ' Chratumathia rtrtiea.' Leip.,

1805; audio the Ith vul. of the .Xoiuu <t Knraxts MSS. dcla
Bibliolltfque du Juj, ; iu the article 'Uafia,' in the liiographi* Unirtr-
idle, by Langies; and tba aana atthto te BMkmdGrahMfaAKy
ctepaitiie, by Kuxegarten.

HAflKtd li one of the twelve minor Hebrew (iropheis. \Te know
aoiuarning the plaoe or time of hia birth. The pseodo-

Epipboniui, in his ' Lived of the Prophets.' .itates that ha waa bom
at Babylon ; and aoaording to the lUbhiA hn w:m a member of the
Qreat iiynagogneb Tlie date of Hoggai'a prophecy is fixed by
(L 1). and byKm (r. Ikia tha aaaoad yaacaf tha wO^t k
HyitaapIa(B.a519). WolaamftMiJfaaa1lut«halaiiik«han
to their native country in the tet year af tha niaa of Oftm,
menoed rebuilding the Tempk, bot ware tetniuptou ia thi'
taking by the neighbouring satraps, till the second year of
of Dariuii Hystosiiia, wlien the building was iigain continoodta
queace of the PxhortatiotiK of Haggai and Zecharinh.
The propheoy of Haggai may 1» divided int-j four parts : in the

firnt. the pni|ihet unT< s the people to continuft building the temple,
by the [irom;s_> th»t 'Jod w >iil i Mess them in their nnoertaking, and
that thi :r [ir. vioiis neglect hud been the cause of the drought and
Ui 1 fl-.i->ii!is wluL'h tin y h:\d experienced (i.) ; in tho second, he enoOQi
niK« llicm by the jirouila.3 tliat tiun necoud temple should surpaaa
the Urat in flory ; this projilney -.rt I 'ljipLised by many to havo been
fultiUed by t'hri^t entering th > terajil-j Ui, )-9); in the third, he
gromiaea the people an aband.^nt Inirvcat, since they had b<>gun to
nOd the temple (iL 10-19); and iu the fourth, he fortela the proa-

VHllly af ZeiubbaM, fOfanar af Jadah (ii. 20^23X Zenibbabel ia

aBaadiiad by many oamaunlaton to be a type of the Measioh; and
the prophecy ia anppoaed to relato to the glory of the ICaaWV
kingdom.
The eanonioal aatbodtr of tUa book haa aanr ban ^

<'pitiHi B
i;! quoted by the authoraftiiaE^atlatoUiaHalbNinLSiLM: uuuuaaa
Hag. iL 7, S, 2'J.

The prophecy of Haggai is written in a pro«aic stylo, and boaa
traces of having been composed in a late jwriod of Hebrew litoratare.
It posaevnen uona of that vigour aud sn' limL'.y which dtstinuaish the
Wi'rks of taint of the Hobr\-W pruphuta who lived before the lUbv-
luuieh (.Mptivity.

The :Se|jtuagint, VuU-ate^ and Syriac veraiona of the Old Teatament
.ittribute the 1 1 Ith, 120th, ISTtb, IIM^ 14711^ asd ItM IWIoi to
liaggui mill iCvchariah.

•HAGUE, LODIS, was bora in 1802, in Belgium; and in th-.t

oountry Im aoqturod the priueiplea of art, bat at an early ng' tie came
ow to Inf^aad aad aatohBahed himaaU in London as a litiu>^-r..i her.
fla moAAft m atoaa aeaa aeqaindabigh reputation, and iu con-
naelion with Mr. Day, uadtt tbaliM of aad Um^ hadU anih
to ahow the eammaroial aa wall M tha artiatie mfMSSm^^mw
art Some of the moat fasporlaaft aod oottly works whieh

.

produced iu lithography, at laaat ia tUa country, have been
by and under the nuperiutondcnce of Mr. llaghe. Of thew, the Stat
in rank, and moat finished in style is Itobeits'ii ' Sketches in the Holy
Land, Syria, Idumaa, Arabia, F-gypt, and Nubia,' in four large folio
vulumcH, a work carried un IhTonjjhout with unflagging brilliancy and
uiideviating excellence, and f:\r pinpaasing in splendour and finish tbo
correspjnding work by De La'jorde, which may be taken oa the rcpre-
tentative of French U•.ll^^rr.lllllic urt. Mr. llagho'g lithugraphs from
his nwu drawiug.i uf ub; I li.uii-:. lut iItj Uirm another magnificent
work, and one the more houuurablo to liiiu, he being tie original
draftsman, an well as the lithographer. For Mr. Haghe ia at least
equally skilful with the brush as with the chalk. Indeed in depth
and foroe of Uf^tp ahadak aad oolovi^ Tigow and facility of drawing,
aad general biddaaw af aseaatiaD, inr among living w*ter.oulour
painters in bia ipoeiallhM of art aqnal lilm. Of latoyianlbtBiiriia
has mora and moco devoted Idmaeu to painting, aad aian tta dlato*
Intion of partneiahip between himaelf and Mr. Day, it luui Itaan M•
water-colour painter that his name has almost exclusively appeaiad
before the publio. He ia a leading member of tba New Society of
Painters in Water-Colonrs, and in the anuoal exhibitiona of that
society, his admimblu repre^cntatimis of the antique interiors of
Flemish town-halls, churches, guar ! i i ui-. ie.,- with which are
usually associated the quaint military ;uid civd contumes, and often
^-vrno Idat-jncal or ri<nuuitio incident of the Itjlhor 17th eentury,—
are alivay.t a priuoii«l attraction. One of ihene pictures, ' The Hall
of Courtray,' i« lu the Vernou Cillery. It deaervea to be mmlianod
that, remarkable aa Mr. Ilaglu-'a drawiugs and peiutiuga are for their
fulineas and correotnesa of detaQ, as wrll as for their geainal aAalk
they are all, of neoeatity, executed with the left hand.
HAHNEMAMV, SAJlCBLk fiwadoraf the mtem of molidno calle.l

HomcBopathy, waa Dan aklliiiaaD, ia Upper Saxony, on tbo ivth of
April 17M. Hia iUfaar, Oallfiied Hahnemann, who waa an artiat of
coosidamble marik ma amployed in the painting of eUaa ia tlia
celebrated poroeiaia onaulMtory of Heisaon. He waa a elanr wait
educated man, aad to bim hia son owed the first rafimnAa of fch
education. He was afterwards placed at an elementary acbool, lha
director of which. Dr. MiiUer, remarking talents that only reqainl
cultivation to raise the boy to eminonco, persuaded his father to place
him at the lligli -Schoul of Meissen, into which they obtained lum a
free admiadinii. Hahnemann ghidly availed himself of these incresued
fai ilitie.t ; he mn le himB<if maatcr of Latin, Greek, and Hi-brew, and
evinced a decided biaa for the study of the physical science.i, natural
hiotory, and medioiuo. l!otany w:v-( also a favuarite pursuit, ami his
bonrs of leisure were devoted to the collecti jn of pLuits nnd ihoir
sj^stematic arrangement, llu inteii-e .ipjjlic^i'.iou and amiable dixpo.
sitiou won the goodwill of the head iu.u>ter and teachers, who vii

'
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«eh oHmt Ift «ObiJin Um vmy fccUitv m th« proMeution of bi<

ttadiM ; and his progrctt waa lo rapid, uwt in a ghort time be waa
q>pointed an a««iat>Dt teacher.

UavioK cboaea incdiciDe for hia profeauoo, at the eoinineoct'<tnm]t of

1775 he left the High School of M«iaMD, and, aaaicted by tho fr:> n<l-

utitp of h:« fonuer Veaaiieni, W wtend ib» Uuittwity of Lupsig,
iixviu.-, ii» A caodidiHiRilfaa a LiHa tkidi n Ite «aMtraatiaB of
the humf.n liuni.

IVing wi:<rllj- ilopcudent nytrm own exertions for sul/.iiiloiico, hr:

lupjj-ortoA LiiuPfU' (iuriiii; lii^ rK^':<l^tnoe nt lA>l|.*in by giriii^r leeson-i in

Oermaai to foreign «l»dcnt< uud by tlio trsu-lit inn of I'ligli-h nml
FVench medical auUiora. The |trof<.>a>ara ol iho uiiiver&it^-, iu adoiira*

tioa oi Ua anl fi>r kuowledge and great aoquiremanta, invited him to

•ttaad Hub Iwtna gratuium^j. Havins paaied two jean in theMj of tW thMty or wdlaiBi^ tadMM »mmA tMB of aoney, he
ayM*ad far Vhatw, tbare bahg m» ilinhil lirtMw l« tt« Ifalwtaity
of^Leipng. and entered MniwirH <ba B^ftrt <fCMMikT "

with a Ti«w to tiie ooinpI«tiaa«riiliilDdlMMidtoaofiiirlis»:
knowledge of hia profeaaion.

Hia moderate pecuniary reeonroca were almoet exhausted, wlicit hia

talenta and marked attention to hia dutiaa gained for him a fira) friend

in Dr. Qiiiuiu, phjiiciaii to the emperor of Auiitria and chief pliyniclan

to the hocpical, Uiro«gh who4ie rwAroracnrtatinn, ftllhoiii'h he had not
yet graiiiiaUii, H»hiiMii;ivnn o'ol.iiiit-l tliL' .HitwHtimi .if I'.imily meilical

attM>(!.iiit niiil librnrian to lUrou vun ISnickt-nthiil, friivtTUor u f Sjiebeu-

1 i.r^'i-li, thi'U reiiilinj; at ilenriaiitiBta<lt. He re::: riincil horo for two
yeam, antl beintr aljowc.l tn nttciiil j.i-ivnto jiraciic? s.iveil a F.mall 6uiii

of moiioy ; ^vith lh\i lit' rernovod to Erljiugou, wbcre, ou tiie 10th of

Auguat 177^, lio touk hi^ dcgr«« of ItLU,, acid produced lii^ tLiMiio

'Gooapecttia Adfoctuum Spasmodicomm Etioloigicua et Therapentipua.'

la the MAT 1761 be waa appointed diatdct n^aieiaa GonMrn,
Mr MjftoMafc whara ha wnM Urn Amimm «f in naAlMMiv
nidfl3UabTfeMia«kto1U*lMkaai«aiatf«(M^

Md Beeaau, diligently panning, in addition tn hia prnfAFmonal Ubonra,
1km ttadiea of cliemiatt; and mineralogy.

In the year 1784 hcmnovad to Dreaden, where he gained a high
leputatioD in the hoapitaliM • judicioua and akilful practitioner, but.

(truck with the nbaenoe of a guiding principle iu iherapeuUce, and
the great uncertainty of the healing art, he gradually withdrew liiin

aelf aa much aa poaaible from pmctico, nnd endeavoured to aupport
hia family by hia old reaottfi K of tramliaioiis of Kngliah and French
mcJic.'iI autliorfi, piir^tilag at tbe eumu tiujo hia favourite atudy of
cb«:lll)oM7.

liijriiij; tlii'< [)criod he |iuVjl:»hed lii.-t jiuapltletD on Mfrciiriui Sola-

bills; ou the lucxlo of dLloctiiik; Adulteration in \Vitu»; on (':doiivca

Huiphuraii ; and ou lue iJeUictiaa of Arsenic in cAiea uf ruisuuiug :

he alao aootiibuted many papers to CreU'a 'Chemical Aanala,' and
mm to th» vonid » Bamber of minor medical worka, wbioh bave akaoe

ba«B«ollMMI»Ilba4«(iiiAmUMa« wiA« tha tiiia of 'Kkfaie
SdbiiflM^' DNaln aidLrip^im
b ITM^ while engaged upon the tranalatioo of the 'Uateria ICedica

'

of Cnllia^ ba waa atruck with tbo different explanationa givan of the
mode of operation of Peravian bark in intermittent fever ; and dia-

^tiafied with them, he determined to try ita effecta upon biaiMlC
l\atMag thiit f oworfiil (loaea ot thia aubatanoe produced syinptouiB

atnkiiiLjly anal^/>;oL>'< to tlioae of that foTO of interuitt^it fevf-r for

which It wan m iifknonkilptnl iip«e5flf, ho determined to try (urlber
eil>Lriijji Lts witli otlier mtiliLinal Bub;4iuci>-i upon himaelf and upon
roinc uiedical friendi. l!i> ob'niii>"d niiuilnr rcwll* : that 5s. he }>ro-

dt-ccd by Ih' Sj; agoiiUi fiiulitiuui or iiciiKil disorjcm ii wriibliiii; thi>

di*uaiit:.t oX' wiuuh Qkey vimtt estefioied ciir&U?e ; an l thus, thv hi Ht

dawn of the law of ' Similia Similibua ' gleamed upon iiiin. In a work
aactibed to Hippocntea (Ld. DaaiL ep. tYoben., 153S, p. 7'^) a aimiiai

<l»al iiH< ma —nndalwi, aad ttw aaino dootrina baa riaaa fouid
aifWMtMinaMUiy MBbMBtaMdiMlwritera; but HabiwBWWn ym the
An* who aaauwed it to ba «i« gaMlpg ydaaiyla iaIWaiiwiliwi Mjl
Hyorted hia poaitioa by a ttriw tS aanrimnla, Coaidinl that ba
bad diaoovered the long-aought-for law, he aandooualy pnraued hia

proving of medicinea, and adiopted Uie new principle in the treatment
uf hia patienta with (according to hia own teetimony and that of hie

diiciplea) a auoocaa fully oommcnaurate with the liroitod mvana then
at tiiii diaj o'at. Tkua anoonraged, he ventured in 1790 to luidrrs* a
I't. cr to Hidchmd'n 'Journal,* in which be annoonoed hi^ npw die-

c'jvery to tbo iin:il;ra3 worM, paintfil out the <lef<^'-'t< of th(» ' M iiiTj:i

-'!eiju-ji ' th:'U cnn-titultd, Rud tile mcttEity of iti rcij.jua'nicli'm

Upon tiie h^u* <tl [Hiru oti>Gnni<.'Lit ; [\t th.'> mme t:Di<' ha CiirUBii^tly

invited the co^)perm'ion ot i.i.i i:iedie.\l bri'llu n. Thi* attention of

the Oerman phyaieiBna waa then deeply engaged iu the inT««tigation

of the BrunaaiM Vbtufp tnd Habmnaaa'a aBgfMMnM tnaa anUly
iMeived.

laWlbapaMMied a Jwrt twalht oa the ettaaayallMlaiiMMn b
Ika ]pa?«ftioa and ooia of MMilak lifwy and afllnnad fbai lla aatative

HO|MiiMimn baiod apoa tbe boaMWfafWa law. Is IMS be pnb-
lUied^a raaUtof aanmberof expecfaBMriBlaairavktDtira volam««,
entitled ' Fragwenta de Viribna Medicamentomm poaitivla aive obviiji

in Corpora Hano ;' and iu the aame year hia ' Medicine of Ezperianoe,'

h wbiA ha lUU tmm iteaMb mgimmt bk atdaallaB la tba aid
nilMB ol dfcfcfc Jn ISlOha brauM ao* hb mm* natk, 4ka

' Oiiganon of the lleaUng Art,' in which ba'datlloped hia new ayatam
of treating dlaeaaa; and for the firat time gave it tho iiMae of
' Homcoopathy,' by which it baa ainco been di«tin^i6ht-d Iu 1811
ttio first part of tho ' Mattrift Mi^d'oa I'ur.i' ^va^ fublubo<l. aixTolwaia
of which ni'ivared iu s.ui>ct'>iitii>n till it Kta roiiijili-t<^il in the yHV US!*
xim;!' -.vliicii tiuii; fcvcml otiior oditiou» have iseen (nibli^liad.

In thu yo.ir he retiirue<l to Leipzig, whsre ho wan appointed
M.iinstcr Legf Hit To j rov.: Ins qtialifioationa for tliia chair, iia wrote
an i>xc']l>iit troatine on the In Uobore of the aiiiiont*, DinjurtJitio

hi'lorifo-mcdjc-i da Ilellcborl-mo VMenjm.' At Lc'ijizig he had an
cxten-ivo

j
ractiLi', and w w aK-,i^ti><1 by a creat iiunilKT of frioudn and

pui>ilii iu tbti i r^vkug uf liia luediauun. The MputhuturiM of that city

bowwaar toae againat bin, and appealing to an old law lon^ dormant,
that fiirbade a phjiiofan to dttpenaa Ua owo pmoinbona, thaj

iteaMM UUnlfa^ taanoaid to b ahtatoluc a
to iWr &fonr. HaluMUMon, aimflltoc to riik bit «iia

ttak of Ul ayatem upon medioinaa prepared and dia*

panaad bj Individwala aiowedly hoatilo to hia medical temeta, had
determined to retire from praetioa, when Uie l>uke of Anhalt Ciitbaa

offered him an aaylura in hia domlniona, with (ho enjoyment of tboat
privilegen of which he had been deprived at Leipzig It waa during
hia aojoum at Cothan, in tbe year 182S, that be publiabed in four
olumea hia work on 'Chronic E>i!«a»w, tb<^ir I'rcnliar Nat«ri», nnd
UomoBOpathic Curi'.' In iMI.Jlho disL-i['lo3 and adinin-rs of llahne-

mano «ui)>e 1 a brouze mv inl to b»: htrnf^lc to ni.irk thoir atUichnieut to

tho new Bjstein und their PBtoi-m for its funndn'. It thiro on the face

the luad of Halimminnn, witli tho in'^crii>tiou, ' SiUuucI Hahnemann
n-'tt'j i Misou.x- II. X A[>r;lii? urn ri.v. Hoctor eraat. Erlangn D.x Auguati
iiDttiAxix.' Ou the rurene, in the centre, ' Similia Similibua ;' the

inaeription, ' Uedidna 1 1 1 1 ntrBopaHitf bmrt n ri Diaeipuli, et Amid, d.x

XiWBati iu>cccxxu.' UiaadbonolahadafetUa period greatly incrcaaed,

adbaa^iqad a vary wtanalTa piaattoi aawg Ua omaowMHryiaaa
and tMMlgaaai

Havine beoB awtdawer for tome yeara, he married billtf aVkaaA
vinited Cothen for tta btokdy, Maiaaie da HerriUak who had vitited Cothen for «lia btoadt of

hia advlo% aad at bar detiia bo removed to Paria. In eommemoraUoB
of hia airinl fai tba FkiBflh oapilal, an admirably esecutvd medal by
David WW atnek in bronae, ailver, aad gold, bearing on ita face the

bead of Hahnemann. He remained at Paria in the active eserciito of

hia profeaaioo, and turrounded hy nnmt^Knti! foliowan of bia matom of

all nationo, till the time of ht.i deocaao, ntucU toakflaiaMllhated
of .Inly im^, In the eightv-niutli yiinr uf hm aje,

H.\n.l'.S, I.OKli. [iJAMaiuLK}
JlAKLUVT, KICiiAKD, vi- bini in 1553. Ilavinp; ftudii-d fit

Ci.riBt t'liuich, Oxford, and av.plicd bnaiielf particularly to the study

gMgrupUj, or coamographv, m it uim tli«u called, be wad Uiade a
lecturer on that aubjeet at Oxford. In ordwr to proaaeta tba atady «f
hia favourite acieoce he pttbliahed aanaUvw of aovand vofMM aad
traveli, both Engliab and tm^9>^ «UA h» aftonmida Sroagb*
togalhor in hia great ooUaoUaB. Abottfe 1114 ha wmU to Fnili wHh
Sir Kdwmid Stafford, ambaasador of Queen TMathoMl to the Frendi
oourt, where he remained five yean. Ua fab luMua to England ha
waa made by Sir Walter Ilaleigli a member of tbe eonriT>iiny of gontle-

men advcnturera and merchant* of Londcu, for the inhubitinK and
planting " of onr people in Viryini^i," a» appeart from bin ' i olUctivm

of Travela,' edition ol 15 Sy, p. MO, which ho j
ul libhcd in one voL

fol , and which hn iifu?rwar i« (.tilnrge i and I'ubiiaiied in $ vola. foL,

l&tiL'-lGuO, uudi-r the litlo, ' Tho lT;ncipal Navigationaand Diaooveriea

of the Knglwh Nation, by tk* or oTer l.&nd, U» die remote and farthort

dist.mt ipuirt^m of tt»e Karth, at any time within tbo compass of these

li'i'i your*.' 'I'h^' lirht volume embraisee the diaooverks Ly th« Kuglinh

in the north and nortli crwl by fea, t<3warila Lapland, the Straits of

W uigatz, Nuva i^bb^ and towarda_the mouth of the river Oby, and
alao travela through thia aapira of .

' ' '

"

Tartaiy, 4o. The aeandTOMma OMlita

ol Hw U^gdiih by aea aad laid to tha

parloaftha globe: and tba ttted^ttMivglobe : and tba tthd, ttwig Mtoafariaa to tba iww wodd
of Auatito. Baklnyt baa inacrted nuif awtaua doenmenta, aneh ai

letten of torieoa aovoreigna ; ohartera aidJptlTilagea granted by tho

Ciaia of Kuaaia, the Sultan, and otheie, to Engliah mercbanta; table*

of weight*, ooina, and diatancea of different eonntriea, &c Moat of

the voyngaa and diaooveriea contained in this (X'lh.'-ctinn were effected

in the loth century, although a few are of a prior dat^-. A new and
irnprxivrf wlition, in S voK -Ho, wna published in London 1S09-12.

Haklnjt joibllshtil al»o or eailcj trau*lalion« of M-vi'ral forLM^•n

narratives of trnveilcr.-, of wh:<:li a selection liait mui v Iwf n inad*»:

'A ScliH:tiou of curiona, raro, and «arly vuya(;ei anl hiftirj.'^ of iote-

ro»Uug d^l^e<>v•eri^'^ ch .^.iy ]inbli»ln'd by liuiiuyt, «>r at liia xuggeation,

but not included in h:« celi-tirate t oompilation,' 4to^ Loadoq^ ISIS.

It oontaina among (itimrs La ik-ooquidre'e ' French NanatiTOafaTlltt

to raleetino," in 1442-48 ; the ' Trwrala of Loida V«*owaami of Bomo
to Arabia, Penna, aad tbe Uart ladiaa to UM,^ and ' Vuguua tu^
valued by tha dwKi^ «f «ta mdataad of noiUta, b« ao*
neighbour/ ttom tha Bpaakh of ftiaauJa da SatOb &iUoyt ttad to

1410 and «M b«tried in Weatminater Abbey.

HALDEL DU, bora at Paria in 1074, entered tha aoclety of the

aad faeiM diatiaaakhed for Ua infarmaliaa and I
'

^

ha ma
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BALB^amiuamwi BfALfOBOt tSU UKNttTi

•mngiiig tt* BiUDVOU blUn wHtten by th« BBlnknukriM of th«

odcty from ranotu parts of th« world. Tni* employBMnt famiahed

tin with msteriaU for tba ooUcction atylAd 'LattrM EdiftantM rt

Curieaaei,' whioh he edited, aztd which contain much interMtioff and
TAluable matter. He aUo compiled from tba report* of the Jeanit

niiuiou^ea and their tmrnlatioaa of Chioeev worVn, n ftill And weTI

di^eate-l deaoription of lliat empire, which wan th'- firat pubJUhod in

Kvirojie : 'neacription Hisilorlqiie, Ofeprniphi^iie ct VbytaqfM, «lo

VEuipirc d<- la Chino et dc 'a TivrTiirie (_ limoi""',' 1 vols. foL, with an
atj.-is, I'ftrip, ;785, reprinted soon aftrr at '.he l[ni,'UL\ in 4 vol* ibi,

Kad tranalnted int<j Eogliah by 11. lirooUe^, 1 vols. Syo, Louilo;:, I 7 j

Du iialilu matlo a eooaeieDliotta use of die he»i material* which he

could get at the time from hia brethren of the Chlneeo miaaloDi, and
hie aoUioritiae moat aaswer for tba duuse brought by aoiao againat

hU work, fhi* H li «o» hmmiMt to «h» OUamt mi «Mr wmal
syatem, aM Oal Iw h too cndolaai stolhtMammliflf ttoOfabeae
•OBMcning the prodijjioua amotuit of Ukilr popnktiaa, the alse ot

their towna, to. A clever, though aaroaatieal and aowewbat desultory

notice of Du Halde'o wurk appeared in England not long *fler ita

publieatioo, under the titlr, 'An Irregular Dinartation oocaaioned by
reading Father Du Haldi/*s Beacription of CAlioiSi' Londofli IJM,
Du Hside waa at one time aeoretaiy to IMmt le lUlhr,Wmltoaor

of T.o'.i!f! xrV. He (lied at P»ris in 1 7)3.

HALE, SIU MATTHEW, vraii boni rm the Ist of Noveujber 1609,

jit Aldcrlty, in the county ot filo.iceRtcr, UU father hid been
eiiiii'sted fjr the bar, but he ulininloiud llio [iractitM uf thfl Uw
becAURo hfl cuuld nnl undffretmd the rcii»oa of Kivic^; colour iu |>l«iad-

inp. which ;n hf tlioui^'ht w.ia to tell a lie. Both Lib pttrenta hATiog
died be was jet aa. iuikut, Matthew llnia waa educated, under
the directiona of a n«ar relation oa hia mothcr'i aide, by a clergyman
pfttfcaaing Puritanical principlee. At the age of eeventeca he waa
(WWmA to M^idaleo Hall. OiJMIi wfam 1m ipMdny>* rid of hia

ftoltakdiMtloofi, and plongai faito dilihilin wMh • waHBewi pro-

poftioned to bin former auaUvil^. At tUi padod mm vpaa the
point of beoomi:ig a soldier in tha nanr oftM FiIbm of Orange, then
engaged in the Low CountriM AwMilltoi oinaoMtonoea however
introduced him to the notice ot BujjHU/k QHm^ wlu^ peroeiring the
valuaMf qnaliticB which the yoong man poiSMted, penuaded him to
n]))dy hitiisi if to the .iturly uf the law. Acting under thia adrioe, he

H'iiuittfd n student of Lincoln's Ttin m the Mh of NoTembor 1629,

and immediately commenced a course of nrduous iitudy. One of his

cotiijriauioiid in a debauch havin;; bo'U t'lkeu luildeuly ii:id diingi-rjusly

ill, Hull' *!.< struck with r<!rijor?o thrit he gave up hi» mtf-mpenito

habita. Aj'tcr liuving »tudi«d with gr«nt diljgenoe the laws ';,f ]On^Ii>nd

and the ciril law, and also wreral other L>nuioli<<K of loarnin^, he wu
called to the bar aome time previoxu to th« coaniiuucvnu-nt of tho

dtll miv Ua motoadBOfcto toko any part in tin nolitical diwrn ions

tai eentMto whlob this a^tatod Vt» oountry, sod be ateadily kept hi*

reaolutioo. Thk pati of ab oosdaet ia mentiMMd hf wamt of hia

btographeni with oooimeodntioD, wbereaa in reaHty it anoa Hmm a
waaknees in hia character which showed itaelf on icTeral rabeequent
OOeaaloDai Indeed he leema to have been aware at a later period of

hia lifo that it is not the part of a good citicen during timee of political

agitation, when the libertica of hia country are at xtnke, to prefer bii

own indiTidusl and quU't to Iho pcnprnl gnoiL Hin noutnilily was
h:gbly rtvyunvblc to his intcreHt as an advocate; ho waa engage^l as

couiiB*l for thp court party in a number of ths most imjiortiut utate

triiilj, atid wrw nolwitli»l.i.U''.ing hi-bl iu such mletm hy thd jurlia

tuetitary party that he waa conatituted oounael to the commiaoioucrri

deputed by parliament to tc«atuMi th* nfil nimmiiatiManiaatii the
rcooction of Oxford.

After the eseoatioa of CQiarlea L, Hale took the engagamaint to be
trna and fiuthfiil to lha ooamaonwealth, and aecepted the appointment
atoMof tka aanaMaaan te nfcmiing tlie law. in 165S, after

luivtog iliom aaMO fcaalUMan aa to aooeptiiig the dignity, be waa
made one of tba judges of the Common Bench ; reoolTing, after

diacuidng Us donbta with lawyer* and dlTlnea, " that as it was abao-

lutety neceaiary to have jwtioo and property kept up at all timee, it

waa no tin to accept a comroisiion fkx>m usurpera." To tbia hia

biographfr Burnet goe« on to add, ** if he made no declaratioo
Mckiiowledgiiig their authority, whii^ he never did." This addition
has t'iven rU« to much of the odium which has attached to Hale'a
memory in coniequenoe of tbia apparent inaincerity; but credit can
hardly bo given Ui the jtatenjent, for it i« impotcible to ntppoea that
Hal(^, who wa« unquestionably nu }ioni;et and iinccro man, thouRh
perfaatig wcjik in matt" r« of conscifuce, could have been guilty of the

pitiful and aballow attempt to evade the evident concluaion, that

acting as s judge under bis coouuisMua w as the moat efleotwal and
SmbiiI daciiiBliOQ h» wald aalM of hie sabodaaiea to OroawaU's
aiBtfciitliji. SaiM aalav towwar ts ^van to BunalfB impatotkm by
HaWa aobaMBMl aanAimk AJtor baTinc diachaiged the duties of

Ml o<Baa wtlbowwiiiiiiato dJll and atriot impw!tiality, be suddenly,

and vMumt aay apparent cause, affected to feel aeruples of conacienoo

aaUag aa julga in criminal cases, and r&fiiaed to preside in the
crown courts, though he still continued to administer the law in civil

oases. This eooduot waa directly caatrory to bis reason for accepting

tba pfttaa of judges sad *" founded on mo just view. Ob
toMli

the protector Riabarf, aUaging that be could no longer sit under snob
authority. He waa a member of the parliament which recalled

Charles IL, and was msde chief baron of the exchequer in I960, and
knighted. In 1871 be wa« raised to the chiefjualioMbip of the Kmg'a
Rencli, where be presided with honour to himaelf and advant<if;>-- t.o

the public tUl l$7o, when from th<; RtAt« of his health he resigaed bis

otHceu lie snfbred oonaidermbly from repesdad AHaMaafialkH% bA
died from dropsy on Cbri«tTnii.5 day 1C76.

As a lawyer Halo's reputation i^ 1':^^, and hia integrity i.i unim-
paschcd ; indcod hia punctilious fceliu^n) were carried to a fantaatioal

excess, aJi niiny aneciiottr.4 related by bis ditlerdat biographsrs show.
The ouiy spot upon bis memory a criraiual judge is tba notorious

fact of his baring eondauned two wretched woaoflB tat irftabavaA^
at the aariasa at Bwqr St. Edmonds, in the yaar IMS. Hatolalha
ooursa of Uw trial nvMiiad biaadf a beJievar in apHahanft, and Ite
jury fmd tba friaanan gidlty, BotwHhstaaidag nany impartial

byataadan declared Uut they disbdieved the cbaige. No reprieve

waa pxwated, and the prisoneia ware ezeeutad. An aneodoto is

mentioned by hii biographers of hia having hastSBsd the execution of

a soldier found guilty of murder, for fear ba ahoadd be reprieved ; but
in so doing' bo certainly o-reratepped t!i» bound* of his duty m a

judge.
Sir Mkthu'.v Ilalo was a voluminous wril^^r, thoutrh none of his pro-

ducUons wi're printed during hia life. Hn ' Picas of the CrOWB,'
' liutotf of the Cuiumoa Law,' and some other treatises connected
with the Uw, have been publithed cince Ids dc-atli, and alao never&I

others upon Acinntifie and rvligiouH i>ubjfcta. HU iuaaa»cri^>t«, wbicb
he had collected at a very coabiderablc expense, he bequeathed to

the Society of Liuooio's iuo, and be directed that they ahonld not be
lcalMA«vpriBtad,aaytag^*'Aatbar aia a treasure not dt Ibr avu*
nMB'bviair,iiorb«ranniaB«apaiUaoir making use of.thaaik Imud
have nothing of theae booka pdntad and ba also dirseted that aay
of his posterity, members oT that aonetr, angbt, aa gtvlaf aaaiiir%,

have one book at a time lent out to them by the lodety.

A catalogue of the manu^cripta was contsined in his will, and a full

aooouot and eatalogna of all his works is printed in Dr. Williatna'a
* Life of Hale.' His life has also been written bv Burnet and Rosooe,

and many imr-cdot*? ret.itiir,;' 1/^ him are detiilixl by th\t amusing
gos'ip Ro-cr Xortli, iu his ' Life of Ltird lCwpiT iiiiil ifonl,' though it

nhoulil be olift#rved that tlio author doL'a not write iu a very friendly

spirit toward-* Hale.

Sir Mathcw Hale >va« twico m irri' d : first to Ann, daughter of Sir
IlcTiry Moire, by wliom tio li&d ten childiaaj asd ItMiajlji llH to
life, to one of bin owii dututwUu eervautsi

HA.LB9, STBPHEN, O.D., was bocB at Baofcaaboun, fa Kant,
September 7, 1677, entered of Baoat CoUs^ea, Gambiidsib la «aa
slMitadFllUawinl703; and having taken holy orda% naa wawntod
•bant ITIO tothe perpetual curacy of Teddington, near TwiokaabanB^
where, though he obtained other church preferment, he resided to the
end of his life. Ho waa elected F.KS. in 1717, and in 17S3 was
admitted a foreign associate of the Acadtoie des Sdeneea in place of

Sir Hans Sloane. He died in 1761.
During his rasldonoe at Cambridge he applie.! himscir diligent^

to ]i)i}'dical rcaesrchea, which continued to be hi* favourite punrait
througii life. Rio i5rat iraportamt paWication was ' Vegetal lo Stati<3,

or an Account of come Stacical Kxperimenta on the Sap in Vegelab!oii,

kc. ;

' .iiid he hai tbe honour of having mivle tbo fir.^t e«say» towjirdi

the moJcru di«eoveriea in vegetable physiulogy. This worlt. which ia

still rol'(?rTL»d to for excellent evidence concoruing mauy (^ctri in vege-

tuide ]ihyMolrigy, obtiirieil for him a fort-igu reputation, tx'ing Inina-

lat«<i iulo l'V«uub, Itnlutn, Dutuii, aud Uermau. ' iiiumaatatica,' a
aimilar treatise on the oiroulatioo of tba blood, foUowad fa int»
Dr. Hala^s tentus was of a very piaotieal tms : naatof biai

inventianaiM writings r«te toaoaa diraot nf.
daily naa. They oompndMBd anatomiaal and aai!|^aal

anafyaea of medicines^ axperimenti! on the preservation of provisions

during long voyages, tbe di«tiU itioa of salt water, and the like ; with
several sermon*. Of all these labours the most brilliastly sitcoasaful

was his plan of wntilaUng prisons, tbo holds of ships, and other dose
aod tmheallhy placoa. Having beutowtd great pains on thia object,

he procured, iu 1719, the erection of one of hia maohinei in the
iSiVoy pri.son ; and the benefit obt4iiue<i ii stated by Hr. CoUinson to

Imvu been ao great, "that though £0 or 100 in a year often died of
the gaol distcmficr before, yet from 1719 to 1752 iaclosive do more
than four poraona died, though in 17.">0 the number of prijoiiers was
24U." liy tbe iutroducttQa of hi» syattim into the old joU of Hewj^Ut
the mortality was reduced in tbo proportion of seven to sixtoen.

toi^MhhMSSah!^fai<t^
sdo^d with sunilar beaeftoial nsolt

A^'orbSmlitffl bod faWmI^BbS^^w.*
(JTsaM^v by Peter OoUinson, fa tba <Aas. Bsg.,' 1704.)

UALFORD, Sill HENRY, was bora on tbe 2nd of Gotobar 179^
aud was tbe son of Dr. James Vaughau, phyeieian to tbe Infiimaiy
at Leicester, aud author of ' Obaarvationa on Hydrophctiia, m tha
CoMaraan Sectioo, and on the Effects of Cantbarides iu I'anUytio

lia noamd bis aai^r aduaatioB at itoginr« >Bd waa aAac^
•dMMtod a* CMrt Chxnh,OlfM ; b* cndHntod faaadUM
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a Oxftvd in 1794, and woa elected » Fellow of the College of
Fbyticiaca in the fame y«»r. H»viii(f b#en well introduced into

I> ndon 'otitty, ami hAiig di«tll)guiflii'<l for tlf- i-Irgnm-i- i.if liin tiin:i-

nera, and having i-arly niarriod n daughter of LorJ .St. .Ii>hn, it win not

long before hi.i i>r.<ctic« twi^amo couaidcrable. llcwsi appoint#d by
George III. one of hia phy»iciaii», and in I'^OO hfi b>?o:uiie j oajiaaaed of

a lai^ fortune by the cleiith of liin ni idn-r'a couaiu, Sir Charlee
Halford, and cliaogi,-<} bi« luinio from V;iughan to Halford. Ha woa

'
) a baronet in titm Mm* yew. Sir Henry continued to hold the
I of phyaioiaa to Qeonge IIL till Um king's d«»U)t nod fabwquently

Md th* MOM appobtmeat ondtr Qtmmt IT, Wllliui Vf^ ntd
Tielarih He wm appointed pnddtrttfmOalMW«f Phyitdau in

and deliTcred the oration on the oocmIob of that body removing
from their old building in the oity to the sew ooe in PlJl llalL
Daring hia profeaaionikl cnn-er, Sir Henry was too much oocapied

with the luod of practice to wbi.^'li hia early oonnectiona in life intro-

duoeil liim, to contribute much vuluablo inforiiialion to the literature

of hi» iin-'fL-*:-iou. Ilia publicationg ciinsist <if eKAiiy^ anii oration*.

Tbe Oratiotu were Jelivereil before the college, i\n(i written in

lAtin, and exhibit a purity of style beyond tlic aviTix^i' of such j.ro-

<l'iclif!Di! at the preacDt day. Hia Easaya arc a.i fnUuwa :—-1, * l)n the
Ciiuj lot'Tii: LksLii e;' 2, ' On the Xeces'ity ul i '.uilion in the ^^tlulation

o( Symptoma iu the last Stage* of Hmim DUcngua ;' 3, 'On the Tic
Ooalramu ;* 4, ' On Shalcapere'a Teet of Insanity ;' 5, ' On the Influ-

«Ma flf MBM Dkmam of the Body on the Mind ;' 6, ' On tbe Kmmt
dMmmt 7, 'On *b» TWrtawl «f Gout;' 8, 'Oa PUMDMdft
Dtlmmf 9,*0n1ht TmlBMk af iMMifyi' 10, 'On tb* Owlk «€
•ame nimtriow Funoas of Antlonl^f iL'On th* EdnMiUoa of »
niy«ieian;> 12, 'On the BilMa^ dold.' Tb«a awyi and yupun
dmlay the elegant scholar and obeerTont pliyaician. and are mostly
BUau in an ean graceful atyle, but tb<^- are marlced by no depth
cr originality of thought. In 1S13 Sir Henrr Ualfbrd deaoended with
the Prine«-Regent into the royal vanUa of St Qeofxe'a Chapel, Windaor,
where amongst other curii:i«itiea they diaoovered the head of Charts I.

Of tliLi vLiit and ili.iioovery Sir Henry ha* given an account, whi. h is

Jipoiitcd iu till! I!riti>h Mu«eum, anil i« a:ittioGtlcated by the d^^nature

•f *ta fttnce-Ui-gcnt IIo difil ou tliu inh <,f M^ircli ^^U. He had
bttO far more than twtuty vi ari pn-sidenl . f tin- CoUfrgi! of Phyaician*,

•ad wai mainly in>truiiieiit.il in <_'s"Abli»biDg tlio evuuing im^i'tiaga of

that body. Uia urbaoity of manncra, and devotion to the interesta of

«U «Ueg«, Iwva left A SnMU moUMliaa MMwk «lwUMbm of
fhil aorporatioo*

ffmUhnw. furlnllB mad Mimaln i^JMitatMmt I^mmHm^f
*HAL1BI7RT5n. THOMAS CHANDLKR, k a Datfm of Um

Britiah colony of Kova Scotia, wbtr* ha praetiaad aa aD tAnmit,
isd tiuoe 1542 has botin a judge. SpeaViog of himaelf in 1653,
he ttatoi that he bad resided there more than half a oentary. In

he publiiihed at H difax ' An Hiitorical and Stntintical Account
of Nova Scotia,' 2 vol'. 8ro. A aariaa of communications to one of
tbe journals of Halifax, under the pseudonym of Samuel Slick, having
•ttncted much attention, he ooUacted and publiabed the:a iji 1 -:„',

with alteration.^ ami adiiitiona, under the title of 'The Chx-knuiki r, nr

Bijinga anil Duiug.^ Satnuel Slick, of Sli.jkvilla ;
' tho Buccess uf tbt

work vraa such an to induce him to oontinus it, and ho produced in l^;l<

and 1840 two additional volumea. In Samuel Slick he exhibits the pecu-
liarities of character and dialeetof the traTelling tradesman of tbe New
Eogiand SMla% ifiriilatlim^ oumin^ self-conoeited, and andaBimi%
practising allIMa of limBtha ahifti, and ai^cioualy obwiMil of
imtMi^wblBli jmrnn bafbroaDdti—dM^ ftw iiMilmwmiwp of
dmnptlai, tbe pnutioal good mom oomblmd irflh a^ bsnoar aad
draU oompariaont, all coiiTeyed in the Tanlce* dialect, randarad tha

extromclr popular in England as well aa in Amariok Tiait

which Mr. Holiburton afterwards paid to Uiis coantry afforded him an
mportunity of combining hia own obserrationa and remarks as a
Vova ScotlikQ witli thos4! of tbe imaginary American dockmaker;
and that high life iu Eu^'l.vnd mi^ht bu deacribed aa wcU lia the life of
the lower grades of society, the autfior attaohe<i Sam Slick to the
Americm embaasy iu London, ami publiiihed iu 1543 'The AttachlS,
or Sam Slick iu KngUud, by the imtl or of the Clockmakcr,' 2 Tola.,

to which ho afl<Twftrda added .i acLond heriea in 2 \ uU. 'The Old
Judge, or Life in a Colony,' 2 voU. fevo, 164y, removes the scene to
Vova Beotia, and exhibit* the manners, euatoms, and dialectic peeu-
Mnitia* of that colony with the aaoM taoy humour aa before. Judge
BaUbaHon'a iiaxt woA im9t tk^UktmkUaitmAmmAhmaA'
teory: 'The EngUAti jkn«iaw'S««k «i«i,Itn.liaBMOMUil«f
<U Itak wttlen in the New Eto^aod SUte^ aapetidljr lUwfllmMHi;d b niher a riolant politioal dissertation, abniiva of tlw diwwwiio
ad pitritanical piioeiidea of tbe aettlera, than an impartial narnllfit
•f the progrcaa of the settleoMiita. Tlie ' Tnits of Amariatt
Boinonr,* 3 toU. 8vo, 1H52, consist of a collection of fugitive pro-
daetions of variou* writerw, some known, but mostly unknown, which
•ppeared ia 1821* and iubeeijueut years in the joumala of Baltimore,
Naw York, and e'.rf .\ hLi«. In .Sam Stick's Wise Saws and Modem
laataocea, or what ho ssiid, did, or invented,' 2 vols. Svo, 1SS3, and in

'Nature and Human Nature^' 2 vola, 8vo, 1S55, we have the sauio .

•bmndobaerTstion, peculiar hnmour^^d^ YaiAee dialeot» a* in tbe i Co^mmcos/j^

to induce a senw of weariness and a wish for change. In none of
these fi-iiei of humoroua narratives in thore any attempt at the ccn-

struLtiuu of a rcguhir t:Je. There ar.* imli.c-l ot-currencea, cli.Araeter»,

kotche.i, diainguea, always ipirited, and mostly bomoroat; but thara
ia ii want of that lutanM waklt

:'

dramatio akill.

HALIFAX, GEOROE MOXTAOr, KAKL OF-', v, tlf fourth
son of Oeoige Montagu, Esq., of Horton in Korth.iuiptounhire, who

«lw ttk mm. (Kbo aUest hr bia third wife) of Henry, first eari of
AHlar. H«incboma»Hartaa,oat]Ml6tbofA|irill««L Hia

edueatian waa bagna ia tbo«oatax» b«t bo mm ii iwImHi MB* to
Waakminatar Sohool, wbam ho wh ohoiMii o kiag't Mholw fm MTtt
and whenoe ia IttS bo waa >—otidtoTitotty Collage, Cambtridg*.
He had diatiagobhad Wmwtf, irtdio*popOofBoab^s at Westmioatar.
by hia extemporaaaoua epil^nuna; and the aame livelineas of talent

abowod itself in a wav to attract wider attention in an eCTitaion of
Eitgiiih vene wbkb m nioduMd oo tha death of QmtImi IL. ia

yiBowillt gnat CbtttMii
Ibatastgeatatatt

aad piMMding b the aaaio atanda tQl at loot Iho pool

la Chari*% sa gaad a asa and IdiVi «• aw
A iaalila imm af tba Pdly.

Hrmanoe, we are told, ao
ttw young poet to ooma ap to toiiq, wbora

^ bb iMdaUp to oil the wit* of& mmlaiini n

tboBiriorDoaat thatho
wbora be ««b latrodoead

In 1687 be and
or broagin oat in conjusoliaa tftair bulasaue upon Dryden'a

'Hind and Panthir,' entitled 'ThoBMond the Panther transverasd
to the Story of the Country Ilouaa ond tbe City Mousek' It ia for tlio

greater part a dialogue in prose, appaieotly in imitatioQ of Buoking-
ham'a 'Rehearsal,' with the parody in verse of portions of Drydeoa
poem interspened. The beat parts of it ore laid to bo Prior's, as may
l>e very well believed ; it id not however printed in the common
eoUoctiona of hia poetry, but it i^ pr«-ji«rve<l in tbe ' iittppieaMDt to tile

Works of the Minor I'ui^ta,' 17.'>(>, vol. L pp. 47-$3^ UdOC tbo hooAof
'Additioud to the Works ijf tlio Earl of Halifax.'

Montagu appears to have huuij tjuie l.efore this entered upon hia

career oa a politician. Johnitou, in his ' Livea of the I'oet*,' merely
aays that "be ai^ed the invitation to the Priuco of Orange, and sat ia

the convention ;
" but bis aigniog tha iuTitation to the prinoe would

aaam to iaipty tbat be bad ooovbM ooflM MbUo pootk oad ho fe than*
fon^ «a otippoaa^ Oo Oboiloo oalon who io ook doim ao«m of (ho
oiabwa for the city of Dutbaai la Jamaa IL'a pariiaoMt wUah
ooomblad on the 19th of May 1686. In the oonvantioa poiHoBnait
he sat for Maiden ; and he was returned for the same plaoe to the next
parliament, which met in March 1090. It ia stated to have been
about tbe time of tbe revolution that he married the Couatni
Dowager of Manchester : she waa Anne, widow of Hobsrt, third OOll
of Manchester, and daughter of Sir Christopher Yclverton, Hart.

According to JoUjisun, it waa hii intenti.jn when hn fui-iueil

connection to take order.n ; but arUrivanl..* iilt<'iiii.; Iim [lurp.ise iin

purjli:LH.. li for 10('0.'.,tho place uf one of llm l U-rliK uf tli.' [.uini :!.

He wa,i also fortunate in his next poetical [>erfonuauco, 'An Kpiatl' t<>

Charlra, earl of Dorset, occationed by hia Majetty'a Victory in Ireland.

being a oelebiation of the battle of toe Boyne^ for wliich King Willuuu,

to lAon ho wilBi>oodaoodaBOBthopnoi—byD«ioit>faiohtto
ban Uotowid apoa Um a piirfoa of ML A nporloo of hia
Kigasty's, who tdSm Soiaet prsaentsd tbo poet a auibaa ia aald to
haTa rspliad that be woold ntaka a aiaa of biai, b apoa good groaada
dbm^ bj JobMon. Bio'SpMooBiha Vktary ol tboSesnM;
wbbh to ahoio MO Ham, ta Jfaatigi^ gmtHt ia
Tenwb
Tbe rest of his hiatoiy k that of a politieal ebaraotar, aad og||f a

patron of poets. Johnson relate* a WKll-knowii anecdote of a api-t^li

be made in one of the debates ou the I riiiU tur Tr.^aiiou liill, iu IGLU,

in the midst of which ho La paid to have faJlLin into cunfusioa. and
then, when he recovereil hinii^jlf, to have in/fiiiously tuuK.l tin.

circumatance into an iir,i;uttieut for what he »iv., ur^ii^i.:— the allnwaaoe

of counsel to t':.e iiri- [ilt. Thcr' i; no notice of thin «jieei:li intbo
' I'ariiamentary History.' He bad already however raised himaelf b^
his pesJdiv to gnot dbtiaolioa; and on tbe 21at of Marofa in thU
rear be waa (

*
liatooOoooaoaoor iholordaof theTreoMuy. Ho
rof tta XaateMir «• tta Utof Koraabar MM,
on tto M of mmt I9tt ho rrnjrfr**^ that of ink

IflBdof thoTk«arai7. Ia MM oaS ISM ho obtabiad great eredlt hf
hbaMaMOBiaat of tbo oponliao of tbo gaoanl rsooiaage of the aBfor

noncf. It waa in the latter of these yeara that, to supply a temporarx
oireobting medium, he contrive<l what are called Exchequer Billa, th»

oonvenienoe of which species i f pajier, both for the government and
the public, baa kept it in nso ever ^itlce. Many of Montagu's
Exchequer billa bowivcr were fur pimii much lower than any for

which such hilli all' ;j w i.>- i- 1. .Vlter li.^ i LLuniti first lord uf the

Treasury ho wiui niiiioint'' ! otn.! <i:' tli.-> lor In justices ou the king going

abroad, both iu July ItJl^S, and ;irain in May 18yy. "In tbo House of

Commons," aaya Burnet under the year 1888, "Mr. Montagu had
- - - am oU that won iMloMftr the
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king's aerricv, that he g»ve tbo low to the rci>t, which be did always

wUh grtat Dixit, but •oinstiaie* ivith too nitilinine an air
;
" " wlii<^"

».wuh. jtwL Snaakw OmImv. mmaatak " did Inflaito hiixt> nd
kmnd all^ kta otdtt my anuhla llw How of Oobbou."
La«d HHdlrielH^ in ft noto on tM anme piM«ag«, ui&rmi, thkt Car iwo
MiaM tognthT Montagu did not exert himself in ths HooM (for

vbat reason Rardwicke does not know), but sufTered Mr. Harley and
Ui frianda to t«k« tha lead, even while be oontlnued ia the king's

srrriea. IIo ia alao asserted to havo loat somo iT«dit about this time, and
to bare b««n thought to tiave behared meanly, by stating in the House,
in tint' of th(? r^'}i;it<-?t nn t!;e Iri-ih gmnt^i, wma infnrrnfiMon which liad

been CLniiinuiiiriil' ri '.o liiin in cnritKloiic. On tlir iiiO' li'.i.-'iition of t!io

ministry in Novembi r Moutai^u was roiiiovnl to the auditorahlp
c f the ICxciieqiu r, and lii.i places of first loni sitiil c-liaiiflollor were
^ivei), Uie fornu r to I/iji- i 'l')ink««rTin*, the Intti r t« Mr. Jijhn Smitl).

Iii ihi! 'od of tlio foUowiir^ J'oir, uu tbu iicn lisitian at thf? com[i'.>.'t j

asceud&ncy by tins Tkiiea, 'aa was removed from tha iiou/ie of Cuu-
•aons by being created Oaron HaliAix (with ramainder, failing bi* own
lmu» nuda, U> G«otge Moatagu, am and bair of his eldsst brother,

Bimrt MoalMalL TUa, it aaaim waa liifalrf tmoa |y Hwhy. fta
saw aaabagar or ibo Homo of Ooauaoaa. Tbo tttlo «f Marqab of
Halifax had just beooms extinct by the deafh of tho bob of tM first

nvquis [Savii.e, OEonaE]; and, according to Lord Oaiteooth, in a
note on Bumot {'Own Times,' ii. I OS), Montagu took Ua tiUe in

gratefiil remembrance, as he pretended, of tbo old naiqttii^ who,
I>artmot]th tajs, had fir<it liroti^ht him into businesa by recommending
Ijim to be a vUrk of tlm < j iiu-il "but," ha adds, "generally thought
more out of vuuity (of whiuli bo ha«l a (sufficient sriiin'>, ia hf>iw9 of
raisiuK it to ab liii;h a 'Jo-^';rco as bi^ benefactor bmj iloni!."

Lord Uatifsx vraa iBil'>'a<-ln'il by the new Uoiu-e of ('.\:imniijna in

April 1701, along with J.orl Suiaara and thi> carU of I'uiiliiri.l nna
Orford. The quration wiia cjunied in the II<<uhi< l>y n vntc of lS<i

against 163; but the impeaohment was not pro'<'Ciitec1, tiU') on ti.i*

21lh of June the chaiiges were dismiased by Uie Lorda. (ij<;ti the
fiwianodfawa in tho Mb Tolnaa of tba ' rarliamentary Hiittorv,' and
ktlwU&voiuMorHMMlt1a<0la|aTrwla.'> The artidta exhibited
against Hallbx waM aiz In mmlbut-A, Tbok ko had dinottd a ciaat
to the Taltw of ISiOOOI. to fum to Thomaa Ballton, BM{q fai trait fl>r

hiniaelf, out of the forfeited estates in Ireland ; 2, That he had received
to hia own um )000<. a year out of the aaid grant; S, That, wbOn
chancellor of the Exchequer, be hod obtained and accopted of several
other beneficial grant* to or in trust for himself; 4, That in 1097 he
bad iiri-'Ciirefl « grant to Henry Sf c;iir, pentlenir.n, in trust for himself,
of WL oil fro:]i tbi^ Forest of Dean, to tbe vahm of 1 l.OOW.

; 5, That
wbilo be waa ch-ini»lW of tho Kxolii'qiier l.c bnd obttiiaed for Us
bn.itbcr Cbrii-tojihc-r the oiticu of amiitijr, iji tru6t, as to tlio jntits
thereof, for bini«i-lf

; 0, 'I'bat l <t tmd a ivisod lii'f Msjepty to L-titcr into
the two Pnrtiliuu Ircatici!. In hia answer Hftlifiii iiinijitjun.jrl that tbo

Jamais from the Iritb catatea aud tko l''i»rt»l of 1 ).jau were legal, and
were aUo not of the valae charged ; and there waa uotl<in>; v ring in

pnwartniK the auditonbip of the Exchequer for h'u i rLther, to bo
mIA urn till bo ahonMUaHdC bo Madyto step into the ofBoe;
and tbai^ aa to tho VMItioB iHolk^ ho nao tBtber opposed to than io
favour of them.

In 1703, after tfca «O0(«ieB «f Qnaoti Amta^ Halite waa agdo
atUeked by the OoBUMoa «a Ih* warg« of having b«M gnilty of
breach of tniet i« tbo naaagaBMai 4^ the pnblioaoBoant* while he
was chaxtoellor of the Exdioqner ; and an addreM was voted to the
queen reqneating that ahe would be pleased to give directiona to the
atlomey-geDWi! to prnsfcute hita. But ho was agniii protecUk! hy
tbe Lorda

; and afl<T -lomo aitercatiun bctwei n the two liuuetB t:.o

matter wan dropfu'd. Tbo proc«e<iirgs fire givon iu the 'Parliamentary
llihtory,' y'l. 127, &c. Though out of nflice ilurin^- this reign, he con-
tiuut d to take uu active )iarL in the dub;itc» of the House of l-orJ",

etpecially distiDguisbiD|< liim^clf in 17or in the .lefenc* of tlie utiiun
with Scotland. Lord bartuicuih Lowtver eotuplaius (uutM au Bura«t,
'Own TlM^' li> Ml) that he and Lord Wharton brought up a familiar

li warn miB tho Houa« of Commons, " that has," says liia

"bean too mnch practised in the Uooae of I<orda ever since,
everything formerly waa managed with great daaanonr and good- " To Halifax also belongs the eredit of havbg finkmannerB. , ^_ „

and taken the moat active part, in the jcqoot ftor tba ponbHa of tiie
Cotton manoavipta and thoaatabUabiMBtaf • nihllelUMiK o«l of
which eventiiallj cam Iho MMabMwanb SwimI, «Owb Thnaa.'
ii 440.)

—^ —
HaTiDR always kept up a oonoection with the Hanoverian fcmilv,

Lcrd Halifax wai fuund, on the dfcttth of Queen Anae, to be one of the
nineteeu persons appointeii Ijy tbo new king to holil th« government
along with tbe seven sr<sat officers of state till bin tusjenty tbotilJ eomc
over. On the Mth of October 1714 lii; w.is raised to the dignitit-i of
Saii of Halifax s&d Vlawjunt Stiul ury, and was restored at the s-,nie

thne to his former pc>.t of fir^st lord of the Tr.'.-L'.ury, bii oilice of
HidilDr of tbe Esobcquer kj^iog tiveu to nephew, "ilut bo difd of

MBlammHiomolthoinwsonthe 19th of May in the foU
Ho kn no iiOB«k ae that Ms catldom and viscoaaty became exiLut;
but ho waa ancceeded in his hotovj acoaidlK to tbo Undtatlon by hia
nephew Oewge MontagiK who » few warfn wtHK ma atado Earl of
BAlitaaad Tlaoonit8indi«a7 kjaaoirttMlfoB. 1hoaoa„ltbo

second BaH «f BdUbs dioA «Mioni tana la 177^ lAaa all

hououn boaiaM ozliaek
BaUfcx «uou of tho naat omrfalMrt «f tha WygjaKr to

we an inSehted for tbe RwvoIatioD, tbe HatuMirtan SnoMMioB, and
the Uoion with Soollaad, It is evident also, from the detail that has
been given, that he was a pcrcon of great general ability. But hia

ability was man^l bv his excessive vanity and ambition : an<l Marl-
itorougb hardly a^ oke too strongly when he raid, " I agree with yoti.

Lord Halifax has iio otbrr pHn -iple but his ambitiou ; so that bo
would put all iu di''h':u';i(>:i !Titb< r tluio not gain hi* point" (Letter

to the Duchess of >larlburoui,'li, February 7, ITf'f.) With r«E^d to
his literary standing:, it is evidiuit bo waq much ikoic a nun of nstiou

than of any remarkable powers of tliouglit; ;iiid \\ iiat written,

whether in verse or proao, is of very little value. A bi>t o: li.« pieces

is given by Walpols in his ' Royal and Noblo Authors.' iii; cliarictcr

rm a p.itron of lit<»ratnre l.ns 1>; en draw n with some F.evero aatirio

louulnu, under tbi' unu.r- uf M'ull-Utowu Bufo,' by i'upe, in hia
'Prologue to tbe Satir,«B.'

HALL, BABIL, CArrxiN. R.N., waa bora at Edinbaish to 17S8.
HIalMbar, Sir iaaiaa Hall, fiart,, of D««laiib ma ftaa&ot of lh«
Royal BotMf of Sdlalmrgh. Boma Ibo aaiUMr of an *KiiiBr ob Ife*

Origin, Principlea, and ni<itsrr of Qothic Architecture/ pgibQibod In
1813, and a frequent cotitri'<utrir of scientific papers, ohiofly OB jno*
logical subjects, to the Royal Society of Ediubargli. Sir Jamea Ball
was married to Helen, a danghtor of the foiurth Earl of Dooglao.

Basil Hall eut«red the royal navy in 1802; in 1803 received his first

eommUaiou as lieutenant; in 1S14 wa« promoted to the rank of com-
mander; and in 1?17 was made a post-captain. Tl»e opporttuiitica

which the naval {Kj^L^eion affords both for scientific pursuit* an I ttie

ituily if iiieii ami manner.'! in rarions climes happened in Captain H rill a

ca. .J to livid bitu into iiceiu'.-i of iiKJre llian usual inten's'. , or perhaps
it would bo more correct to htAin tbut biis uger and indefatigaLile pur-

suit of knowledge induced him to seok every means of extending tho
sphere of his obeervations. In 1!>13, when acting oommaader oif the
Theban on the Eka; [ud a station, he aooompoBild Bir Sainml H«o^
tho admiral, iu a journey over the greater part of tbo illaud of JoBL
Soon after his return to Kngland bo waa appointed to tlM oommaad of
tli« Lyra, a small gun-brig, in whiefa bo aeeompanied tbe expeditioo
which t«>ok out Lord Amherst as ambassador (o Chins. Wbilo tbo
ambassador was pursuing hii joumoy inland to Pekin, Captaia Halt
in tlie Lyra visited the pUces of greatest interest in tlie adjacent aea».

and on hia return to England iu 1817 be published 'A Voyage of
Diacovtry to the AVei>t''rti r. .a«t of C'-.mw, and the Great Loo Choo
Ishiud lu the .la)Nin .'~ea.' Tlejre id an ap pendix to the work, which
conliuus i ba: t-f and various tiydrogi .ii'bicnl and soientiSo notic<*s. A.

li ootid cditii u Ka« publithed in Ib'.H, )u wliich the scientlhc deliviU

are omitted; and in li<'i7 thn work apiicarcd in a still more popular
furt:i nj< thi- lirst volume of ' ('luihUi^jle's iiUiccUany.' In this eilLtii'O.

there is an int«restii]g iiucouut ut Captuiu UiUi'ii iuterview at Bt.

Helena with the ex-emperor Kapoleon. Sir James HaU (Captain Hall'a

father) had been tbe emperor's fellow-student at Biienne, and was tbe
fiiat native of Qiaal fimain whom the aapanr raaallaotad to bun
seen. Captaio HaU ma matt employed oa tao SouthAmtriaaa ataHon
inooOMiMidof thoConwqr- The period waa me of great intereot to
tbo Spoadih oolooiea of South America.
Havug returned to BngUnd early in 1823, Captain Hall pubUshed

'Extraxrta from a Journal written on the Coaslts of Chili, Peru, and
Mexico, iu the years 1S20, 1821, and 1822,' with an appendix contain-
ing a memoir on the Kavigation of tbe South Amrrlean station.

Tbere are alsD ftPp( T)di«-B wbicii contain %mrioiia sckntific uotioee
;

Liml a p.ipcr by CapUuu ILUI 'Uu tbo Luilica of Xaval L'omm.'iiiders*

in-Cliit'f ou til-! Snuth American Sta'.ion iiefore tlie n]ipijintment of
Con.ul*.' lu ho luarncd Miuvarx-l, yiiu:;gc.l daughter of tho
lato Sir John Hunter, Uon»ul-go:;crnl fur ^-paiui aud m April 192"
lie .ind lii-i wilf and child aaileii from liverpool for tbo I mt.d
iiUUiA, wLtru tht > ruijiained above a yeiu-, during which Capt«iu liull

travelled nearly uioe thousand milca by land and wat«r eonvryaucee.
In 182V ho published his 'Travels in North America,' 3 vola. Svo,
Heneztpubuihod'FtaiiaMBtiof VMOiaaaadTiRTcia,' Thojlbna
three eeri*^ aadi of tlwM TClfauMiy ISmA Is ItM hoBafcol Bam
with a sister of Mnk Dogtld Btamrt, who baving manlad Owmt
Pnrgstoll, on Anstrian noUeliiaii, bad faiided many yeai* al bar
vcbiu.-n or castle of tieiofcld, n«ftr Qiata) in Styria. He aooeptrd an
iuviti-.tion to visit the countess, and Ua book, 'Schloas Heinfeld, or m,

Winter in Lower Styria,' was the result of hia not«a during hij resi-

denw tbcry. Cajitain Hall suppoaca that Die Veruon, in Sir Walter
Scott's novel of ' Kob H'>y,' wii> stet^hed from Mils Crsnstoun, which
vaji the maiden name ol tbe counters. Captain Uull'^ la»t Work waa
ji<iblinlie;l at the end nf the year It' ll, in tbr(>? volume", nndfr the
title of ralcb^orl..' It ooti^i.-it-i I'f di lathed p^ipi r*, wliich miiini^jo

riicoilcctions of foreign travel, inciJeut.s woikod into shoit taiio)^ and
I

II ff.v e^Miy-*.

Cki/tuiu Hall nxi a i'ellv/w uf tLc liu^ol SMactiuA of London and
Kdinburr'h, and a membor of the Astronomical Society of London.
The follo>«ittg ia a list of some of his scientifio po^rs :—

' An Account
ortboQ«olo0or(te Tablo Houitaia; DotailaaCXsyoiiiMBtaaado
with an invambtoBididnlam b South Aroerioa aad other plaoso for

j OfaHtnrtiOBt Mida MiaOadnfe
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HALI^ BIB BBNJAUIN, UP. H4Lr^ RKT. BOBXBT.

ut. \^ilpani«o. The ftbote three papm are publuhed ia tlie 'Tnui-

Mtctiona of th« Royal Sociotv." A SL. tv'l. uf th:» l'ro:V,iio:irJ Mi.i

ScieDtifle Objects whioh mi^Lt be nlmoil u: m « \ (ijiik;>- of }ui«<iurua.

A Letter on the ThkI* Wiml-i, in ttjn Appendix to fianiel'a 'Mvtevro-

logy;* with «cicnii'i':; p,i|"T>» m lirew*te»'* •"

' Joornkl,' and the 'Kuc^cloju' lU Bnt mnka.'
Captuti ltii--.il Hall having h#i-ti niif.'rtiiuaU'ly mizc'.i witU runtital

kUeuation, wm placed ia th« Hi^jul ll^yiul, iLonUi-, i'urtsiuwutU,

«hara be died oo the 11th of September 1S44.

•OALL, TUE HIQUT UON. SIR UENJAUIN. JLT., ia the ion of

th* lb. Bd^Hria flail,mm jmm MJf. §mt SMnea, Wostbary,
•Dd CBmwummWh^ tw ft dlHI^tar of WUBai Ctawahay, Ksq., an
extenaiTe iron-nuiater tai S»ath Walaa. He wa* bora ia and
rweeived fab early edocatton at WeetmiBstor Sebuol nod Chritt-

•hurch, Oxford. He lirst entered upon publio life ia when he
WM returnod to Parliament fur Moumouthahire in opposition to the
Mjurqoie of Woroeater, aftenrarda Duke of Beaufort, in whoee family

the repreaeotatioD of that oouiity bad been veatad for euTeral geae-

riitim*. T!,'>nj;li uu>.jn1«1 nu petiUou, be waa re^!e!;ti>3 in Dccouibor

i'^:>2, :if-.i.'r Ihij pa*6irif; of tbo lleform Bill, aud ooiititi isil Ui r''['re!<<!ul

tiial cou«'-jtupiioy lititil ^^.'17, T>rh?n h<y. vrat e!i<ci<;4 fur Vm im-lro-

pulitan b.ir -iii^'li of Mm-yUboii'-, fur 'aIiu::! lie i,a« contiatsed to sit

>Tithr>nt luli r: ui.tiou to tbu pr'-^uiit tiiim (Si-;,i-!inl>fr !S.'61. i' ronj tlia

'.;mo of lii.-i lirot fiitry uii"n ])»] litLuoiitvry iJo, lio haji iU'Uptoi ^.nii

iilUiuUuu Ui jJui'Ui.' Ua«iu«w, <utU luusn uip^a^iiUy U> ihe slAta, yiut-

peota, and revoouea of the EaCabiiihed Church, in which k* ha* Elected

mtmt judicioua and well timed teforma by brii^ing aboaw to U^t,
wni by iWiiting *h« mitMUuamM and i«* disnteriw to «h«jofto-

dfaUoB «r th* iMtii, and lha awtad of pmUmmu^ aod at niUia
Miniicm. He haa alaa from jmr to jtar bra«|b« ftwtnwd Wlb fitr

tfia sboUtton of «biualM«t«b wbMi, wanA itUl io esirtaaan, nay ba
aki to be doomed to early abolition by his coattaut and per«erering

•flbrba. He hia aloo ateadily advocated the extenaton of the auffrego

and of eeeular eduoation, and of lanitary and aooial reforma, aa well

ai« the aabetitntion of a property tax in place of tlie aiecaMd and
other taxea. In l(*?il be wvLt appointsil prasUcrtt of th« Hnitrd of

Health, and waa iwoni ii lu-jujlx-r uf tlitt i'rny Council, mi l iu thia

eafUKjity h# bpoti^ht forwijril tlio Act hy which nil the lu -al adminia-

•.niiiun of llif inetro|..,lii« ii liri.tii^ht iiiul'-'r oiio Ky*tir:ii. lu the follow-

nil,' yo.Tr lie i«iii-oceiicJ tin; Ut« Sir Wiliium MuIl siv.^rUi, aa chhif com-
nii-=i iiior of I'lililio Works. H j Lai al-<u W-.tt n a^oua aupporter of

the iit«rtttar<! tuii itci'Jidd iutpruvvsmeut^ uf hia Cambrian countrymen,

aa well aa of the movement for providing the working nlaiiM with

mtioBal amoaameot on Sundaya. U« waa advaneed to a baroueucy

b iSM M «ha aoaariaa of bm MajmUg"*

HALL, or HAT.L^ BDWARD, aa SagUah lawyer and hiatorian,

wm Mm aoo af Jolu^U«ofNartbaninaaopshire,iuidwa*deaoended
from Sir Ftanab Vaa Balle, K.O., in the time of Edward IlL, who
wae the aoil ot Radltle de Halle of the Tyrul, natural eon of Albert

kiug of the Romaoa and archduke of Auatria. He waa born at the

eloM of the 15th century, in the pariah of St Mildred, London, and
rcet-ivud the fir«t psrt of ti;s mltiwtion at Ktou School. In 15H he
ljeca:i;'j schuLir of Kiu^'b L'ulk'po. C -iiiil Tiilu'", contiuii'jil then? till

he irfi'am" a jiiTiior fi'Uuw; aftai lvar^i.^, ntxnil l.'l'', whoti I'.mliiKil

WeUoj fiHiiirlt^d viiriawo l"i<!iir-n »l Kxforil, ho romovod to that uui-

vcrsity. Having >'uter«d Gray s Inn. lir «'»< callod to thu bar, an !

in L-.i!!!-.- iir«t one of the common f'crj' iint«, ami >itit)M><juHirly under-

sluriil u( ih>i tiitf of London. In lit'H ha was appoLutod suuiuisi'-

rcader of Qray's Inn, and in 1540 double reader in Lent, and one of

the iudgee of the Sheriff* Court. He died in 1647, and was buriod

intka MMrah of St. Itnuitflhiwlini. Uwwlwi.
Bala Ohnnicle, entitM *Th« UnlaB af tetom aiMaaaa Ularirato

ItniiliM ot Lanoaater and Tcnrlce^* wa« fint printed by B»rthelette, inhU fUlo, in 1542. Thi« edition ia extremely rare. It wm dodi>

cated to King Henry VIII., and ended with hia tweaty-foorth year,

1532. GrafVun, who reprinted it in 1549, oontinued the work from
Hall's paper* to the end of Henry VIII.'i reign. He again printed

it in 1550. 'The boke commonly called Hidle'a Cronyelea ' ia one
otf thoee whi«h «"tp for!ri:Mon by iirowlamiitt^, 13th Jnn? 1.^5^,

1 & 2 PhiL and Mary. A fourth edition, liut withnut any .vi liti.>ii«

Ot icoproveroenta, was priiiti.fi m 4to, Lon lou, 1 SU'.', by lh<- iioolufi llf rs.

among the ' Bngliali Chi oiiK-li^^.'

HALL, JOSKPH, aa oiiiiui-ut divitio .mil pr'Ute, waa horn .Tiily

Itt, 15T4, at Aihbj-do-la-Z^jiiich, iu Loi jt «[oi>hire, and rec-ivrd h:i>

acaidemieal educatiuu at Kumsuiuftl UuUis^e, Cambridge, of which in

doe Ume be waa elected fellow. Having taken ordeis and leaeived
aome minor benoflcee In aneoaaion, he waa SMd* deaa at Woiaartir ia

1«17: aent aa one of tiM IfliglMi dmMm to lha i|fa«i af Dart!
M18 ; appointed biahop ofBmlw in iWf, mii imuM»A to Kodfldh
ialMl* Hia pprfawittiial aeal lad ainMO* piety involved him in thoee

Jidooa ttaiaa ta tite ohaiig* of paritanina ; and being haraaied by
froquent and vexations attacks, to ute hia own word* :

" Under how
dark a doud I waa hereapon I wai eo leoeibl*-, that I plololy told the

lofd arohbiahop of Oant^bnry [Laud] that rn?lit>r tliau I would l>e

obnoxioua to tho^ )<lniui>':'<'ii!> tonguee of f'l" iiii'iiifoinioi'!! I wouM
«aat VP BIT (odMt. I knew I waottlriit wantMd would not endure to

SwHAhraadMmdnwMaM,'' Siwttbaiwtwllimiiiliatotta

ohorch of whieh bawaakMOlBboiv and wio*u strongly in drfunce <>f

epUcop-Kcy whim the danger of the timea became immiueat In
Novvmb r li'iil, having joined others of thu Vii^<hopi> in a proteat
:i^aiii»t all lnw< mu.ic durinp their f'TPw.! absence trora parliamest, hg
u unman to tho To*er, nn i only r.-kaaod in the following Jii;n> on
j;iviu« Ixi.l i"jr ;V.,'iH'i,;. in the next }'e:\r the r«¥«nn« of hfs bishopric
were to jueitiut.; !, and during the rcBt of hin lifj hn sutfi.'red much
.i'OUi puvorty and hursh treatmeot, of wliich he haa given an aooouBt
in a piece cidWl ' liard Meiuuro.' H n Tiaoiad Jb IMT to l^|^haa|
near Norwigb, and died there iu ICiiii,

HiaaoMnoa woriu fill aeveral votumea in the old folio editioiia,

and tan ift tha atodaia «vo. Tbay jm eUofly oonttoveMial, m wiU
appear &««a Mm aataloiaa la Wall^ lad (tawwan a< aphaaiail paao.
larity. Hia 'flMlM^litlnw' an a( naon iMMonal and ImMag
iotercat, and an aatoeOMd for their language, eritiofuni. nnd piiity ; ax
al«o hia ' Booohiimoa, or Treatise oo the Mode of Wuaiji.; with Ovd/
a beautiful tract, tranalated into English in 1700. To the atudaztk aC
Engliih manner* hia Satires entitled ' Virgidemiamm,' in 0 books, an
pTOiiliiriy ralufibli!. Ths-y have be-en analyaeil by Warton, ' History

I'ontry,' iiii. Iit.',-10, e.i. l-lm. ilt- mys of thiim very truly, ''Tho
ch:iriiot4ir« are daiURvtU>d in Ktrotii; aai\ In i.'ly colouriu;;, and toeir dia-

i^rtininatiooa are touched with ti-e in&aterly tracts of ^^'-nuine huoiour.
T;: « versificUioa is eqmiily eaeirg tio an 1 eln.^niit. and th<» fnhrie of
tha couplets approaohe* to the mod<^rn ittan Urd. It it i|o incfjutid-jr-

aUle proof of a genius predominant over iho gouurfil t^aatu of an age
when every preaobar eras a pnnster, to have written verses where
Uuxbtor wai to be raiao4 ead the reader to bo antertaioed with
aaUMaafplaaaantry, witlMaAfaibUnaDdnaarilBi BiaahMtell
b otaouity, arl<ing from • noiato iiliiiMnltMr. aanaiinilnid aamM*
nations, unfamiliar alkiaiaaa, dliptiM afaatn|iiKa% and alim|itiMsa af
exprsiaion.''

HALL, REVEREND ROBERT, was bom aa «fao 2nd of Hay 1704,
at Arnaby in Leioeatershir*^ where his bDlttt, o( toe same names, had
been settled ainoe 1753 aa pastor of a oongragation of Particular
Beptista. He bad come from Korthiuaberland, where hi* forefather*

belonged to the clw of ycoamary : nni ho h stfttod to haTO b«r>n a
man, though not of much Ii'aruing, of con-idiTuMlt; native power of

mind. Ho is the author of asveial short religion* pablioatuau : one
of which, entitled ' A fTalp to KtonTiTniallai^^ haa bnw nftm |irlntoil,

and U HtiU r.'.ad.

Thu Biibjcct of tlii^ noliiio w.ti! tha youn^ont ( f foiu't^oii chihlren.

It iij rtda,t«d that ha WA» Itva yojn» all beb.>r«h«) Ivarued to itp«ak ; but
aftor thia, the progresa he made in all branches of hia eduoation wa*
very rapid. Though the oircnmstam)* k absord. it is an evidenod of
too impraasiea ha had made by hia naoailto—Ikat when be wax only
alavMi yaar* old, Mlotr^lergymaa af liltMWa (Ur. Beeby WaUia,
of Kettering), to whom be had boao tobw Oil » fiill» aarioudf aek Un
to prsach to a selaat aoditotv aaaamhlad bi bb Immm. Hi* gifk of
ready expression had, it wnud appear, already etrooglT developad
iteelt. He used to attribwta mvA of his early intelleatual exeiteoMnt
to the oonveraation of a metaphysical tailor in hia native nUegev a
member of his father's eoogregn^Ott.
Ha ]mt kin mother in 177^, uiid it .-vppcivrs to bivp buen af*«r thii

that h« nM< ^:nl to board at a l;.i|itiHt Hch j >l in Xortlianipton. kept
by ttiM iiov. i>r. Johu KyhuJ. iier« h<3 twiiainM for a year and a
liAlf, alt<ir which he was ]iiaoed. In October, 177n. it the Bristol

Ata leiiiy, with thrt virtw to his beM>oaln!» « Baptist miiiir>t<>r. It wki
the pri.'tioc th<;ro, m it ia iu nioit liaptiat tboolngical scininarica, for

Ilia ktuduuU to couiiucuoe jtiea^jliiug bufore they have hniahed tlieir

odacatiou ; and Hall waa formally set apart M • pnaahac bgr bli
father s eottgregation in August. lliO. la tha aatana afWl ba vaa
elected by the autlMritMa oCtba BiMel Aaadaear to ba ami toKlnfk
CoUege, Aberdeen, oa Dr. WaiM i^ilWaat aad ttan ba aMM
for the naual period affoarwlatavaiiriana; praaohing, at least ooo^
sionally, in the intsfvaainf snmaMTS. It was at Aberdeen that Hdl
and Sir James Maekiotoah, then also a student at Kind's College,

became acquainted. They bore a close resemblance in lateiieetual

ehamevtr, in their powers of mind aa well as in tiuir torts% and lha
iutttaiiijy which tbeie sprung up between thorn lod to aa afltoUoaato
fri.'Dd'(hip, wiilch Instcd wh;lf> th'^y both lired.

ll.-iil dill not hnall/ loavo A!>erdi-t'-u till M:iy, l"'^' ; but Im bad
already, dorini? tlio pri-'fpdiu^; suuimor, ofTicint.il ii« on^ of tho rt'guliir

po'stj.irn of thi? Baptist cougrojjation at liroa Itnoail, Hriat<jl, in aj!*ocia-

tiou with L)r. t'alob Kvanii ; uud iti August, 17^5, ho was aUo apfhoiated

cla-BU'al tutor in thu Urislol Academy. Hi* fa'.hor died in 17l'l,and

tb« »auis yeiur a ditftireucs with Dr. Kvaaa led to hia removing f^om
Briatol and aooepting an invitation to beoona paator af tlw Baatirt

oongregation at Cambridge on tho denwtOM af lha Bar. Jtobart

BobineoD, who had adoptM UaHadaa nia% to ba aaeaiaior to Dr.

Priestley at Birmingbaok
HobeH Hall had iriraadf aaqiailrad aaaatderaUe celebrity as a preacher,

but It wa* not till aa«r thaA baappoand aa an author ; and the impulse

that aent bun to thapMB iPti rather political than thoolcgical. His

first publication (unlen wa are to reckon some anOBymoos contribu-

tions to a Bristol newspaper in 1786 87) wa* a pamphl.d i-ntiU. d

' Christianity consistent with a Love of Freedom, being au .Vii3'r.-r U>

a Ssnaon by «ho iter. Jofaa dajton,' Sro, 17»1. like most of tho

actait arfnda af tha* dv, bated baw atoeaAr aad aaniad
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Kwny by ;li 1
: ami j>romi*<.-» of thu Frouoh Kerolutkm, UkI he

appears to have rcUuued lii* tint fiutU witbout mach altantion for

•OID0 jenn. In 1788 be published anotber liberal pamphlet, entiUed
'Ab ApologT for Ute Fre^oia of Um Pr«ia, and for gen«nl Libwty,
nilh Biiiiwi «B Biahop Honi^'a Sermon pi«aaiiM Stat Jiamrf,
17M.' Tut «H faugdy diffiaad, and brought him niMlh npnlaitloB.

'ni« iropreation that had been made npon Eim however by tha irre-

ligioua character of the FVeacb reTolutiooary movement waa iadtoated

ia hk next pubUoation, ' Uodem InfidalitT oonaldered with runpoet to

lli Inflnenoe on Society, a Sermon,' 8to, 1800. It waa the publication

of thin able and elo<|ueiit sfrmon wliicli first brought Hall into geaeral

notico. From thl» time wliatever ha ]iro<hice>l al*.mrti.-<i imiiie^li»t«

attention. TheSeruiou on Moiii-ru Infliii'lity wai followed iu 1S02 liy

another on the Peace, wbicU rIso brouf^Ut him i^raat roputatiou.

In KoTember 180i Hall waa vi-it /d by un nttaek ol insanity, the

violorci? of which did zxol list long, (ut fnun wlii.U he <liil mil rntin-Iy

rucuvcr for lome yean. ILii ulaA^ uX Ltmlth ui^e it uectMury fui*

bim to reaiini hia charge at Cambridge; but, about 1S07, ho b«came
mlniaber of the Baptist chapel in Uttrrey-Uae, Letceater, and this

B»mnM fa Mvoh, 1 SOS.

t caw «f Idi «ld ooDgrcga-
tion at BtMdaMd, Briatol ; and h«ri ha i—ilued tSU hia danth, which
took plao* at Brfitol, on the Slst otWbmrf 1881.
BoMdca oooiuiAiinl conteiboliona to varioua diaMnting periodioal

pablicatiooe, J I all imhliahad nilou* tracts and lermons in the hut
twenty years of his iife, which, along with those already mentioned,
have since liia death been collected and reprinted under the title of

•The Works of Robert Rail, A M , with a brief Memoir of his Lif .

Dr. Chwgory, and Obeervation^ on lii4 Character as n JVeacher by
John Fo*t*r; paWifthcd ucdcr thu fuperintendence of Olinthua
Gregory, LL.D.. prufc--iiiior of n:athcmatica iu the Itoyal Mihtary
AonHemy,' ti vols, (ivo, Loudon, lS4Jl»u2. It wan iutend-il that tiiC

1.lf« ohould have bc-i n uritttfn by Sir James Uackintcish, but he di< d
(in May, 1832) befors begiuutug it. Dr. Oregory'a Momoir, from nlush
«• hum hthiatid tha maWialu of thia Mtfaw, MmmliKt Mnidiflad

wm aftarmida puUkbed in a sapamto forok lOmton, Ouxthto.]
n» first Tolume of HaU% VariB *—**' MmnH, charges, and
dnalar lettara (or drfrwM la tta mna aftba faMtning body of tho
Baptist chnrdi); tha second, a tract entitled 'On Terms of Com-
munion,' ia tun* parte, IkIo; and another entitied 'The Essential

DifhreDoe between Christian Baptism and the Baptism of John ' (a

defence of what is called the i>racti«e of froo communion, which pro-

doeed a powerful cSee? in liberalising the prarticti of tbe Baptist

commanity), in two partu, l?lt} and 181S; thfl tliinl, i'oliti<~nl and
miscellaneous tineta, cxltudiug {i<i:n 17<'l to 1 S2ij, and nl^o tlio liristol

newspaper coutiibntion-t of 17Sij >7: tho fuurih, reviews and lui'col-

IsnenilB jiiecf.i; thu fifth, notua of s'jrmonB, and Itttura. The sixth,

besides I'r. tMi'^ory's UjDUJuir, coutaiii.i Mr, I'cdtei's obsaCIWlfoa^
aad uobea takaa dawa by fiieutU ol' twuuty-uu«i ttcriuucu.

Hall was a man of many virtue*, and of iutellcctaal powers which
placed him ia tha &at dais of man of talaot. ilis aeijuiremtDta were
vMyeoaridanblik and ba amais to Ittvakapt «9 tha habtta of a
atMUaoauaatothaaodarUalUW Bnl IhagNattanpotairimpres-
aioa which be mad* la • pnadiar and aa a wiHar ia to ba attributed
more to generalforoa wad Atronr of mind, than to any hJgbar or

r faculty. He was aioaa ofan omtor or at r rhet-nician than of a
Bis greataeaBlajiaax|>r«^>>iou aud <:i])o«itiun, not iu inren-

tioo ; and even hin eloquence waa rather flowing and dtsoontlva Umb
imuginaliv'L^ or imj'U^Kioned. His mind was aoaroely in aajTMMB aa
ori|:iiial or crtaiirr, nor oren a subtle or a farceeitig one,

UALL, SAMl.'LL CAUTEH, edit<.r o: 'Th« Art Journal.' is the
third son of tho lato Iiettt..Co!. Hall of Topthaiu, iJcTonnliiro, aiMi

was bum in the ytar ]>01. He tntcrod the Innur Tomplo when »eiy
youn^j, and waa called to the bar imuiediatt-ly after hu marriage with
the lady >vlig is the sobjeot of tha mxt notice. Mi: l\ov,L-vt;i-

Sas preierred litemtore to the proteasiun of the law, uidW publisiied

ntaiqr alahfljamy illustnt«a im^ to «hkh the chiaf aitiata aad
angimTwa of tha day have givan ttabaH, ]b aady Ufa Mr. Ballmm
connected with the public press aa A patUaaautaiy mjnrtari Bb
snoceedcd tbe poet Campbell aa aditor at tha 'Hair Monfhljr
Magasina,' and during the pieriod of his oouopction with that work,
wroto "leaders" for severs! town and country journals. He then
iasuod 'The Book of Qems,' and subsequently *The Baronial Halls of
England,' and '1'he Book of British Ballads,' works which have
deservedly obtained ^xt«isiTa circulation in Ktiglaml and Amtrlca.
Another work -tho 'Ireland'—in tiirro volumiM, with numerous illua-

trations, was written by Mr. <uid Mrs. Hall, and contains a targe amount
of facta and li-geijdury iind antiquarian lore, tho rejiult of many visits

to tba oouutry. .^Uuong his other literal^ and editorial Ikboar^, it

may bs mentioned, that Mr. Hall edited ' Tlit Aiuubit' for ligbt
vaara; bat the work in oonnectioa wi^ whioU lus uams will be b««t
Itaoira ia 'Hia AtWoonal,' a Boathly publication, originally oom-
aaaaadiaimiUMiartbaiilla of •Xha Art-Union Mouthiy Journal.'
aad which has been Mveral tfagaaa «aliHad» with tha addillaBafaiah»
sate ste«l engravings from waikaaf tha tiast jalntafi and anulpkiia
Some of these iIlut.trations hare appeared oontemporaneonsly in sepa-
rate forms, as lu tho case of the ' \'emon Gallery' and 'The Itoyal
Qtikrj of Ati,' tha lattar work (biaf MignTiaifa from tha n^tntfa of

the royal collections. Mr. Hall i^ a fe'.low of the Society of Antiquarios,

and ia the author of several minor pooms,—one of which, * Liiaes on
Jerpoint Abbey,' u ref^md to hv MaaaaiahiB 'Btalaiy of iMtaad.'
•HALL, UUS. & C, anthowas oftho *8fcalAiaofMih Ohwailm'

and BMaj popular novels, waa bora la DoibUn, and waa chriltw
Ann* Mana Ilelding. Losing her fhlhar at a very early sge,ahai
left to the care of her mothar, a lady of mat beauty and aceompUA^
ments—deeoended from a Uognenot fatmbr, who bad taken refoge !
England from the persecutions following too rsvoeation of the edict

of Xantea—and by whom tbe was Mduloailj adneatod. Even wbilat
a child, Anna Maria Fieldiujf wroto pooajs and plavfl. Her early days
were Rpeut at tho reiideuce of her ni&temal grandmother, whoso
second hoi»band waa a liujje landowner at llannow. When little

more thua fourteen, Mim KiclJiug iiceouipanii-d her mother to
Knglaod. About this tiui'j her mure aotirc ftudiM w«r« pnr*Qed,

—

music being eapef-uUy cultivated. Her public appcarsnoo r« nil

authoraes attfibuCeJ by hei-s^lf to ht-r uuion with Mr. S. C. Uali,

which event took plaoo when both were yonagi aad through wbioh
she has baen spared many of tbe trials nsiu^ iaeidaatal to a literary

life. H»aiitwwfcwaigtodnoed at Mr Hito lattMWb whe haafag
urgad hor to wiUa what ha thought sha teld ao wdl-»« aloay of
B^now ; the result was the ' Sketches of Irish Cbaraoter,' a work
which was at once favouiablv received, and gave the authoress a perma-
nent position. Tbe ' Tales of the Irish Peasantry ' appeared afterwarda.

Both works have gone through several editions in England, and lika

her later works, have been widely eiroulatad in America. Mrs. Hall'n

6rst threo-volnme novel was 'The Buooaneer,' wherein she defended
the (;r«at ch-ef of the English Commonwealth, before Cariylo iiad

published tli« eulo^ium in bis ' Hero-Worship.' Hh« afterwards wrote
• >Iariau ;' ' Uncle Horace ;' ' The Outlaw and ' Mghts and Shadows
of Irish Life,'—each in three voluiuo!?, all bi iuL; nnw well known from
their appearaooe in a popular form. She haa alto contnbuted from
time ti ti:no to 'The Art-Journal,' and amongst tho number of bar
wvjika whkh there or alsawhere have been published with illustratiooa,

E^e-^ fi^'tdaoTL0ni!'"1Sh!a*dw^ oMvSwaS
Triala.'' Xfia thna laat-named wvifca ham bean tnaalated into A*
aomia& l(fi.BaillhaialsoBahljahadaiiiiaibarof bookaforaUMiai^
one of which, ' Unda Sam's Honry Boi,' k taid to b« greatly poptilar

with the young, and whilst bar husband was editing ' The Amulet,'

she produced eight volumes of the ' Jnvenile Fotget-mo-Not.' Mr*. Hall

also has devoted her pen largely to the advanoement of several social

and cbarltttble objei't*, amoii^nt which may b« n-f-jrred t-o, thsTempar*
ance cause, the Goviruceaca' Boucvolont Institution, and the Hospital
for the cure of t.'ouaumption. Amongst Mrs. Hall's matured efifbita in
dramutic litcr.»tur« may be nanu'd ' The French Refugee,' acted for

about iifty ui^'hcs at the .St. Jamc-i b Theatre, and ' The (iroves of

Blarney,' wiiorein Poncr played in thrco characters, iu which he afuvr-

wards hiid hiuwlf repreaented in a j>ietuj.'e. Tlie work on ' iraiaud,'

by Mr. and Mrs. Hall, has been named in her husband'a biaffaphj.
*HALLAM, HKNBY, English historian aad eritfc^ waa bora ia 0*

about the year 1778, aad waft adaeatad atBkoa, aad at OMttahanik
CoUeget Oxford, whan batooikflM da|i«a of KJu InOftaai^jr^
«f tha praaent oantury he became a resident in London, where, since

that time, be haa passed the greater portion of his life in litoraty

re«earoh and compKiaition. He was ono of tha contributors to tha
' Edinburgh Beview ' in the first years of ila publication ; and in tha
pagea of that review, as well as of tome other contemporary perio-

dicals^ he first gave consfjieuous proofs of his erudition, iiin t.'vote, and
liis calm philosophic judgment One of hti most celobratt^d jirtick*

in tije ' Kdinburgh licview ' was that on Sir NValter Soott'a biogrsphy

of i>rydeu, ami e^lition of Drydon's works, pubiUheil in l^,Oi. in the

allusions inade to Mr. Hallam nt this porio<l iu tho coi re-^ipoudt^iice of

such men aa WUbcrforce, RomiKy, liomvr, Joflrey, thsic is aui(>'ie

proof of the hij;h roHiH>ct in which ho waa held by the literary cirdee

of London and l^idiuburgU, on aoooont of hit taholarahip. X^nm's
allnalna alto to " <ht iilatalii ITallain." In hIa 'Bigllih liiiila aad fliwtiBii

]Ufiawaf%* tatHflaa aatiriaally to tha laaM Aat Pfoat thavaiy diat
Mr. HaDara had attached himself to tb; Whig party in p<Atisab ha*
tha cimdid and philo^pphio tamper of Ilk mind praveutra him Aaoa
mingling with ordiaaiy political aMCn He took a warm interest

however in i^ueetiona of gantcal philanthropy, aodal improvement,
and constitutional progrosa. He oo-oparatod heartily in themovement
for the abolition of the dave-trade. In tb« meantime, while thus
matting hU u.nme favotirabty known to all wlio were intereeted in

literature, and tho giadual pro(;rvsa of ]K<Utical and administrativo

reform in Xiritain, Mr. Hail.^m waa qualifying himself by laborious

historical iuTe.<iti^atious and by studioa, at oooa various and profound.
In the liteniluita of almost nil the modem laiiguri^jea of Europe^ for a
cuunu of uuthurshi]' lu v. lilIi he hud had, pt'i| :'L ly :

i

' ik:'ig,aa

dcccasor in lh:s cuuntry, and lu which ha is witiiout a rivaL

The first fruit of these investigations and studiea waa hia 'Tiawof
the State of Europe during tbe Middle Ag«a,' pubUabad orif^nally hi
two Tolaiaaa 4ta^ ia Mu. Aa a wwk of aattaaiaa aad profound
laandag^ WKltMAia a alaar aad ditailaal at^K aad aaUMting a spirit

of histoiiaalfaatnliBation tempered by aMat oonscientiousneaa, tha
work at OBOaTtwk a high place not oidf ia IMtith literature, but in

thalitaiatan at Xunpa. Mr, Hallaat'o aiKk varit waa 'The ComH-
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lilliml Hkfatry «t Waf^maA tnax Aawica rfHumyTIL to <h>
D«mth of G«org« IL,' pabluhed in two toIudm^ 41^ In 18i7; and
tfaia WM foUowMl by hia * iDtnxlaotion to the LlUfitw of Europe
ia the 15th, 18th, and 17tb Centuries,' publuhed in foar Tolumea, 8to,

ia 1837-3». A Tolnme ot ' Suppleincatel Notes' to bi* 'History of
the Middle Age*' wm published in 1343; «nbodying additional

infonaation proeared, or modificatioiu of riewa into whi<£ the author
bad b**n led mnc« thi? pnbltcnfion of thp main wurV. All tlis threa
works liave coha ihruu.-li nutneruin fdition:? — tho ' History of tlio

l!iil<ll.- Agcri ' lit-iujj now (t6M) in its elevcutli or twelfth. Tbry liavo

Ajl Ix-i'D tr:\i)»lat«d into French and Qernisn. A new aji i ii:iifonn

cdiuan of Mr. it.allma's works is at present iu course <jf [inMiciUou

;

lot to raaki^ it complete, the anlhor's uuun rous i^cittirrcl r-^jt in

periodical worlcj nuJ elsewhere would liare to be ooUected. Among
thfSM mioor writtncs one of the inoetinlinNliwma • privito nemoir
•(UiM»,Aitbar H. lialUm, whodkA la IMSiBths prima of bis

mlhi,«Airbiifiat ^^""^^ ^""^ Ihmiinfe]* optitoiMi mn all who
BMrligL Thta, th« elder loo oftha TeaarBbla historton (a youn^r
hsa afawa «lw died) is the A. H. H. of Tenoysoo's ' In Memoriani.'
Ut. HaUam ia a Fellow of the Royal and of numerous other societies

:

be is a traataa o( the British Unseum : he was also one of tha OI^giBal

fae«a«ilet» of tha Society for the Difliuion of Useful KnowM|ai Be
•T3rTiT<?» snionp n» Trt, full of yc'ivs ikXiA crowned with liononr*.

HALLKH, AI,l!KKr VON, wb» borii at Hcrue, Ocioh^r lOlU ITiiS,

pf ill anc:ciit nud rt'spoclnVilo fm;iily. IIU father, Nirholim Kiutumiuel
t;in HftliLT, who waa an a«lvoc.i'.e and hnd the reputation of btinij ,m
abl<! lawyer, liieil in 17^1 ; but even nl that ti:iie he could fort'sce tho

«iktia«stiM» which bin i^ou would attain, fr<>iii tho sii[>trior!ty which ha

eriaard over his fellow-pupils. Id early lifii llaUoi wae feobii: auU
d*Ucat«, being aflected with ricketa—a ctrcuiostanoe which, as hia

Umd aad bioKnpher Zimmeruiatin obaarres, not uafiaquaBtiy tanda

tolMwaod Amkntt* talaata of a jootti. Ha ka^ at tbawa
«r afa^tobmbaaB In fha taaUt of wtMiMr damaaA AwaitwtMurd

I mad* ha met with. Ha aaipaaad mm riMVl livaa of aaarH
^atittguJahed MiMOi^ aAv Mw nMaar af Bi^las

dictioMiy, and fbamad a Cbaldeo grammar. A aatirt in Intfn vena
upon bfai tnsrterma known to have been written byUb whan only
teri years old, and two years later he first began to compcaa Tetaes in
hU Dalire litagnaga.

Hiafatbiirhad intcn^oJ him for the ohurcli , hut Wa own inelinattons

leading him to tho study of pby«ic, he went in 17-3 to tho Univon-ily

uf TiibiDRpn, wher'' lie with Duvenjoy, aft-erwaids jiroffBsor of

enitomy at .St, Piffniburx. B<.'iug but little natiifiod with his jirogrc^a

t.ier*, hi; r<-sortc<l in 17liu to Lcyden, where tho zvtil and talcut ot the
jri)ff»«urn Hllordod him an oj.i)ortunity of purnuiui; hiB studies in a
mauner mor» occordaa: nttk hi* wi»he«. At tUis uutferaity Boerhaave

in the htigbt of hia fame, attended by ISO pupils, whoae
mm hie greatest delight: and Albinus was deliTcring

wcBH «• «MtaHyaiiaaSNr* &i*te«ilaff«d«uk ndnntage*
itlhMn^il b Mk aInoHiuCT BdSr dndd arcr aftar apeak

bMi Hm «a«aal aaMifaBttaw <fMa laaManca at Leyden. About this

liBMba ffWiad Bvjadi at AaalaniaBi, UMa ia his eighty>niuth year,

and saw a portion of hli eiMfiML aallaeliaa of anatomical prepMra-

tioos, the superiority of nUab, hmWk vt, dapended rather upon skill

maitipulation than on tLoy secret procese, At the end of tha ycir
lTj>; hij c;fT«riid himself for his doctor's degree, and delivered hii th»ii
' 1 10 ductu 'nlimli ('odehwiTilano,' which he showed to bo ni'ircly ii

btixid ve.'Bei. In 17'27 hn vjflit<'<l London, where he became acquuuti^d
»hh .iir Haui .Slo.im) and ChcBcl lou; theoce he went to Oxford,

»nd thcncu to I'aiij, whcnco, having purpuod bii anat^junical und
TOt^iiai atuJies fur some time undi.T \\'iiijh)W and hv L'raa, lit! wuut
to Basel to study lunthomatici undrr IkTu<j-.ilh, iuni then returned to

his natiTO ouuutry maX bsgau to prautuu &s a ptiyaiciaa. Id 17St«i he
«r»s appointed phyaioian to the hospital at Beme^ and iC

principal Jibrariaa to the large mUio ooUectioa of bwdtowd
oak ttieaa offieaa ha did nolMM laag* ftir in tiM foUowfng year he was
sfciMl tba profaseorahlp of ma^oinak anatooay, botany, aad ani^y,
tt Qottiogen, by George IL, which after some hesitation he acoepted.
HaTing declined practising, he deroted himself to the duties of his

office with the greatest aeal. and oapeciAlly cx(rt«J himself to increase

the facilitiea for the study of anatomy. L>uriuk; eighteen years that he
^•ined this sppointmont, while fully disch vrjjing all iU laboriottit

I'i'i**, ho wa! a coii&tan: contributor to tho ditlaitnt scicntifiu ' Tniu«-

atiHiMuk' In 17*7 be published tho tir«t dUtiua of hia ' i^nmto lAamx:

I'kjaiologia»,' which he had that year u-iod as the groundwork of his

l«ctursa, having prerionsly employed tho ' lostittitionn' of Bo«rh«aTe.
la 1751 the Royal Socipty of (JottinRoii w:u entabliahed, and Hiillor,

U whose houee the tirst mecliug touk place, was ajipoiuted par^vstual

pr«*i lent. To their ' TranaoctioM,' of which the flrat volume appeaured

shartiy after under the title of ' Commentarii Sodetatis Kegiia

^likMatBaa GaMiinHift' bia a aonatattfe aonlrfbwWt avan aftar

17«»iAM»iB aenaaqninea of Ibaddbala alUa of Ma baalth,Ma«
*bwd to kam Qottingen, ha retired to Borne. Here he resided
d<mg fbanal of his life, oonatantly occupied in the publication of hia

<aoat important and voluminotu worka, in the cultivation of the soienca

<^ hii profeasioB and of general literature, and iu the active and
todkcbanaof Tanooadotiaa bi tba atrfiea «( tba republic,

I la at aJT Man* atnawv^ adwaatad tba ^anae af tbaiivbkk

Hadkdbi Oetabarl7T7,ia tba«uaymant of tha highast
rsputatioo both as a ciUaM^ a adtabr, aad a phikacpbaaybkMmwj
labours ceaaing only with hte lifW

It wonld ba dimoult to determine how laiga a paction of tha tela
of madkal aoknee now most familiarly knowB «a owe to the askii
ordinary lahnnrs of Hallar. Some i t-.i ot tho extentof his works may
be foroioil from the fact that thn tith-i of uctarly two hundrad treatisea
ptihlislied liy him from n27 to 1777 aro given 1 y .'lonebier iu hia
' Klogc' of ll/dler, and th.it tUia lut does not prof -.^tt to be com|deto.
lie u uninitriiiiMly rocoived aa the father of mod t'ru physiology, the
hiat'iry of wbirh, m fmt, comtneiioe« with hia writings. He was tha
lira', to invenlij^at* iuileiuTidctifly tho lawn of the animivl ef-onomy,
which had befoni bei'u htudiyd only in coiiiu-clinn with tho prfvailiug
meobanioal and ciiuiuii^aj. ur oetii^UyMcail thtwneo of iuo day. Com-
mencin;; with a Sound knowledge of anatomy, and of the struotare of
thf ors,ui« in tlia dead body, he aought exparuoentally and ^yatomiUi*
oally to diaoovar tba kiaa ifbkh fvmaad tbair actions daibtg lUt,
procoedii^ from tba BMat rimpla to Iba awak complex obaaamaaai
Excluding all the metaphyaieal explanations whieh Vaa BaktOBt aad
Stahl had invented, and all those deduoed from wi^wniffi aad
chemistry which were not dearly sufficient for the pheDomeoa ascribed
to them, he sought for powers peculiar to the living body, which he
believed must govern tha at tioa» which he fotmd occurring only in ik
TheaB lie thought mi^ht 1)« restricted to two—seoaibility aad irrita-
bility ; the former seat<Nl iu tho brain ajid nwvt'ii, the Litter in inuwilar
tiljro. In th;ii he hdd iudee.i been p.artially aiitid patud by GliMon
[Ui.issoNj, »ln) pirc'-dvod the n<^c«<M<i1y of admitting an inhemit
property iu muscular ribre, by which itj contraction* tako plaoe under
ik» iullu«Dce oi o^rtaiu sdiuiult ; but tho ln»g of this property, and the
distinction between it and elasticity, Itad ttevrr bo'Mi at ail iloarly

detecBuaad. Hallar thus illustrated these piupetiies : the intestiua

nBoaad ftaai tba ahdaaiia,«ramoaelaaapantksdllraaitbab«4y« k
taiftabk^ftrwbaa mkfeid ar atbanriaa attmuhtad it ceakaak-yat
it is not sensible ; tba IMS IBS oB tba olbat basd aia iiMtldn bat aat
irritable, for when atfannktad, tboflgb tba»Maka to ifbkb thaf ara
distributed are thrown into action, they tbemaelvea do not exhibit tlM
sUghtaat motion. Hence irritability, be aaid, cannot be derived froca
the nerves^ for it is imposaible they should oofflmunicata what they do
not poseess themselves ; but he attributed a nervous power to soma
of thf muscles aa a npcessary conditi o of thtir irritability, and sup>
posed it to be couveyecl to them during life from the brain through
the nerves, and to govern their A-.tiou« umb r the iiilliienc*^ of e>»rtatn

undet<!rmii)ed laws. I'rocoediu^; to investiijati) further tho laws of
UTitoi>iiity, h.3 founil that it dillercd m mt«neity and peruaauenoy in

different paru of the brxly. He found ihut it continued longest iu tho
left ventricle of thu heart, n«xt iu tho iutustines and the diaphragm,

tt Bisasd eoooeet of all In the voluntary musolea, and by
to tbk aaparlor degree of irritability lie explained the con*

stsMtaolbmof tiMheaHandaiBfbniaiaiaBdariBf ale^p. He denied
all irritahUity to tha iris, and Mknd tbahtbaaMoD o( light upuu it

takes place through tbe medium of^ taljaa a akw aiaoa pravad to
be correct. He suppoaed tbe arlaika to ba anppUad laltb amaavka
fibres, but that the cellular tissue around them prevented any motion
from taking plaoe in them ; and bo expUined the accumulation of
Mood in an iiifl;iined piirt, partly by the contraction of the veins and
partly by tho diuiiniahe 1 eouiractility of the arteriea. He endeavoured
t.o prove by ciperinuntn that the Undoaa, the capt«l<?s of joints, the
perioateum, and thu dura mat^r, are e ntirely iuaen-nblL', and that the
pain whieh ootiurs in dL£ea.se» of th^se parts ought to be ref^^rred to
the atlectiuu of the nervc-i distribuli'd to aud around them ; and in
tUiisa and ioai« otliw tinu'JB which hu hold t-:> be destitute of irrita-

bility he admitted a force analo^'ous to elasticity, by which they
contracted slowly and iu a uuuuer oltoeuUiur dilleremt koui wusieuiar

dMMiar exposed to odd, ftc
Suab k aabakhflt the great doetrina of initabUi^ and aenaibility

on which Halkc band all the pheoomaaa af lUli» and iiaaad whkk ba
arranged all tbabMtoof physiology kmnnt at hk t!ma labk 'Kkoaata
I'hyaiologiM.' It gave the first impulse to the study of th? laws of lifik

as a separate and exclusive science; and though in »onie parts erro-

neous, and in many insufficient, it still contained enough of truth to
form a firm baaii for the observations collected during many sucoeasiva
years. Hia doctrines were strongly o;>pos.jd by Whytt and other*, and
in the coutruver.'iies that followed numerous new ftcta were advanoed
aud (be most important additions to phy.iioh>i;i(.al knowledge rapidly
m.ide. It was soon nhown that tlic rf»trictiuu of the vital i>owltj to

tae two, as delined by Iliiller, wa? muca bjo ciciuaive, for tliut there

were uiany parts which, though they pave no evidence of poviu--'nii)g

vilher of tuem, were uot the lena a.Uve; »UUo ulhuiv tu wiucii iialier

reftiaad tban prapertiea gan: sufficient demonstratioo of poasassing

Uanoa fliatB aaieited by other and appropriate atiuoli. Uanoa
tba (Uaaafaix of Iba kak tbatte tba aatka af aaob <

Maalkr atbaniaak vaqvbad^ aad tbat aaab tliana baa wbat BI
who illustrated it most complaW|y« aalled a ' vie propre.'

But even if Haller had not atMapted to eetablish any such
gooeralisation of vital phenomena aa this, hia learning and his

admirable mode of studying physiology might have been sufficient to
obtain Car him a lapatanoa naarily as Urit aa tbat wbkh h« has alw^

. ^ ^ aaai|wtaBt liMlMfa aT aO tba aeknaaa
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which could throw in;y lirj'it nn tho ooliou ^ iii^' i:i ti-n; Uviug
j

of the firoat thealr>> nt .Mai>ich
; Ih-.-imIch h ii.u'! j rilie d in the interior

of tho Ulyptotbek afS-er aUraiga by Corucliua, roprfst-ntin;,' tln< ' FiUllK»ty, he pointed out in numberle&a iaiitaacaa wiul {iiurt. ol Utau vaa

to ba attributed to the liwB of inorganic matter and what to tbo«e

pfculliur to the itat<i> «f lif*', wlii!'> h«» carfifiill^ aroifipd eulmitting ftuy

of tlio f. riiicr nH KiiLi'.'-i hy tiii'iii-i-'.v r:> l... -Ait wholo of the

lii'-'i r, \v!ki b kaul litcii :k<9 chief error ot' naaiijr all hU predeoeoon.
}h- ru< \y drew any cuncIusioD rMpeoting the mode of action of any
organ or part in thv hutoan body wHbottt prsrioiMly invwtigating the

•nalosooa foiutioa in the bodies of aainuia by diaa«otira or «xp<ri-

meat, sad be toll* oi that ha often found that 4na«tidai to whieh no
ufllaient answers could be obtikined by obi>i

body, were at onoo io1t<h1 by bia euuuiuations in the various claeaoe

of aaimabi. Deeply read in all tho work* of tlioie who preceded bim,

and iu all thone of his coDt«mporarics in every nation, he did U'>t

attempt to decide anything till ha bod considered all their atatern^r^tx

and compared them with hie own invcstigittiout ; nnd hence of

his worki c"if.*ain«i so perfect sn cp*toi;io of the hVmtirs of all former

Wrilert mi llu- mihji' .1 of i^vi Iciici.- hj rxteutive, that

whatever onons tbe couciuisioa* i<e »«>mtikiuiiw iirtivt l ;it in%r etmtnia.

they can never fail to be reoonln of the highett \aliK'. At t o sa-.no

time the elegant and lucid etylo in which thoy are wcilUsu, 'Mn i^eiilt

of t
: cu'iibtnation, almost unique, of tbe poet with tbe auatomi«t,

hai renilerod them uttraciirr, notwithntandlug their great extant, ij

his aucccason in every country.

U«U«r «M fbrtuQato ta receiving the lu^h boMnn wUdh he
d«Mm(ldai1agliiiittli»>ttM UirwJwuwssvpinM pl>S>i<^ to
th* Kin; af Engluid. Is 1T4S 1m «u elMtod a Fdlow of tb« Boyml

Sooiotf of Loadou, and at dilTeroDt Umos suhsoquently of all tbe

•dCDiuO lonetia* of Kurope. Wben Georgo II. visited Quttiogon in

1m WM eimobltxl by the emperor; ha waa invited by Fn«^>rick

tim G(Mt to av'.tle in Berlin, with a banJsotue salnry, t<^^> \tIiij:i no
duties were attached, and was offered a professorship at Oxford and
at Utrecht, lie enjoyed throughout bis life the friendship and
ecte-'ia (if th« m >s*. eininent of his oontetup >rariea throughout Europe:
a:i'l, v.iri' I ivn li jiiirsuit* Wore, he aoquittod himself in all with tbn

htgheiit LoiKim an'l succosB. It wnofd hu impossible here to giv.' ^

complete li-t 'if Lin n:i,;iiiiil ivrUirigfl awl lompifi'-ioiiH , few nri'.or,

' have urtf burn so votumiuou* j mud li u «ixtriiui uiuAcy tii^t, tUiiidiit idl

Ilia personal and laborious investigations, he should havo had oppor
tttoity for the oompositioa of «o exteuive a library as tboy alooo

voold tea. AkuB* lertiaB wm hoUIiIj formed from the aoca-

iQMk&m of aolM wwh W had aiuft in Siliovting out his system of

lantmbly reaoidiiut tmgVbbtg iMali a|^pMnd to him worthy of

boUm ; a plan wbieD, ooawMDOod, hm hin mmt, in childhood, be
continu<-d without intermission to the last years of bis life. The
following are bis principal works :

—

Ilia chief political production, ' Veraaoh Sehweizerisebor Oedichte,'

was published anonymously at Berne ; afterwards two more editions

iif it were prir.tt'.l th<!rt!, riB'l four nt n-'ttingon. Thro* ("litinn?! of it

ritiifli trALBlfttiou wcro ulso jjubliiilioj. liom IVi't IV'in be wat

of the Oiant);' and many busts of eminent moM, b nu" of

cijto. He executed the bust fif Wil!i.m i>f Kiiglirni for the
Wslballs. lie dieil in 182ti, :i.:t:il only thirty thro-.

1I.\LL£Y, KD^ITND, was born Uotober 2u, luJu, at liaggerston,
ne.ir Londa^ ai a eoontryJiaiue '^'^igj-ng to hii Atttwr, who was •
soap-boOar to IVIaohester-etreet, Loadoo. Uo ms «dno»t«d at at
FlMtTa Stdiool, andar the cat« of Dr. Gale, aad ma pbaid aA.Qman'a

,
CoUqgo, Ozferd, la 1673, bcin; then poss^aasd of mvA OraditUm fbr

the bnman his age, and a sttMng turn fiir ohiervaUou, as appeari by his having
discorerod for hiuinelf before be left school tho alteration iu the varia-

I tion of the magtictio nco ile. At tho university, being well sapplivd
.
with in-ttruiuents by bii f.ithcr, he b»gan to apply himself to astronomy,

' nni bcf:>rij hi? reached the age of twenty he had given (in the 'Phil.
'['riri:;.'i ii mt ii. jir on the problem of Kopler, ha<l invented a method

^
of couitnutin^' th« ph«"n>« of n vo\iT eclip-o, and h.t l mn^e manr
obseryS-i ciirtijulnr^y uf JujMt-i- ftud Sjit.irti, tli-j r.:--;U> of wli.cli

s!i:'l[] [ircsi_;Qtly HUM. bitwi;var th«t ni.»lhiug could iion#
iti

[
'..AULt.iry atti-.juumy w itliuiii ::i :r<i correct tables of the stars, aud

rul^iug tajiuii l'i.i^sti)wii iuid lluvuiios for the amelioration of the
northern catalogues, he determine-), with his father's consent and
Mttstaaco, to appropiiata to biuiself the task of farj>:Dg a catalogite

of tha Mutbara Mauiphank Furai thed with a taeemmsndatioa Croat
CbwIaalL totha Saal bAt OamiMuiy, ha aat aail for Sb Hatna In
Norambar l(t7<l, and tamiaiaad tbaie two }wn. Sa'OatoleciiaStal*
larom Anstrsliam,' pablisbed in 1979, waa tin rsault of lUa yvjtft,
and contains, besides tbe poaitioaa of SfiO stars, some other points ot
interest, particularly an obserration of the transit of Mercury over the
sun's disc, and s h iit that audi obeervatioas mijht be employed to

determine the mi-i'a pir.iUax (afterwards so successfully carried into
efft-'ct with the planet Venus), llv alao notices the increosod ourvstitre

of the moon's orbit when in quadratur^e, whioh waa afterwar^i^ o?.

plaimid by Newton. In his W9j»gi» oat be had obaemd tbe iact tlwt
th>: o'^cilUtions of a [It iiiliilnnt tnnnian In iliiiatlaii aa Ilia JaaftnnMBt
aji]'nn<:lii H the eqirator.

,\t return fmui .St. IILl^!IJ.^ tlio kin^ j;i-.v:>;><.i liitu n luauJuama to
tiic Uuivuuity of Uifi->f li fur tJic liegrua of ilnsLur of .^Vj-ls, ami ha w*»
elected a Fellow of tbe lloyol S>cioty. This body sent him to Danxig
iu 1679 to Judge of tha ohsenratioBs of HeTslius, who msiatained tho
superior aaoanwy «i iaitwin

t

i iim|da aUtt^inflppaattion to
Hook, who advooatad tta uaa af tha talaaiap^ BsDaf laaaaaMB of
rapid moTeoMats : In Novanbar IdW be mHiMiBiiii

In .May 1679 ha ast oot for Daaaif, bsffng fa lha iaHnal po«
his caulo^ua, and procured his Oxford dcgre*, aad admission to tha
Royal Socioty. He returned from Danzig in Jnly, and isilialaail ai
home till tbe end of ItiSO, at which time ha S'.'t out on a continental
tonr, accompanied by his schoolfellow Mr. Nelson, sinoe well known
118 thi^ author of a work on tho Feaste and Fanta. In Dwctnber, being
uii th.- riJiui to i'.irif, he :jaw tho celebrated comvt of l<>ii its return

engaged lo publmittug, in vols, -tto, a number of the mo-i select i I'ruu penitekion, bciui; tbt^ lir^t who perceirfft it hitn-c it to

ditputationa and theses in anatomy, surgery, ami uu hi iae; and
|

tho preceding moot i. Thin t^uily hn u>lsl•r^ (.'<i with ( V.«s.ui .it I'.in^,

from 1757 to 1766 his 'Klemcntjn PbyinioloRiiie Curji jiii lltimiini,' I and the ohserva'.iotiH tlmi nuijy ure rcumrlciU'lc .n f jrniin^ jmrt of th.i

(ha Tartatiottcraie Magnet, foUomd lyolihic mm !
aav nmMaa.

tin iuubtcdly the greatest work c.'ti Uiodicil sconce wUi.;h thr \SV:.

oeuturj produced. It contains <!V«ry iaA<, &uil. every tluciriue uf

physiology at that time known, and is written in such a style of

alecaooa and dassiral beaut* that it is still a model fur writers on tho

laaa aHkiaak It iwaandla»i«la.4to tern 1»T to 17«d^ and •
MalhamaT'JLBetariaBi' wa« pablUMd iaim ta Anv 4to IhadedL
nam 1774 to the time of his death he was engagod in publishing part

of Ina * Kbliotbeco? Anatomis, Cbirurgin^ lledicinse PracticoD, Botaoi-

en, et Bistorias Natoralis,' whioh form altogether 10 vols. 4to, of whioh
tha publication was completed posthumously. They are compoeed
principally of abstracts of the writings of all the moiit e<>t(»>tued

anthora on each subject, so as to form a complete hirtMry of tho
doctrines of each science. Hia 'Icons* .^nRtomif-i?,' whxh wiT«» ' ob«erv»tton» <16*i; *•'! arc pubi

published from 1743 to 1756, oontain most nc ur .te anJ well [•ngr.ivi-ii \i<; wuh nitcrri:]it(!il Ijowkm-t by
reprcsentatioos of the frineipiil on^ani of thr buly, c-iinciilly uf the
arieriM. Ti.c ^n-atiT ji.irt nl' t ii c<jiitnbutiori4 to tho Tiirioin aciotitifio

transactions, and of ius ahortd Wurki>, were ci'lh'cted in hin ' t ipcm
Minora,' in 3 vols. *to, from 1762 to 1763. lli * ino»t v ilnnble of th.-

papers contained in them are those on the Development of the Ciuck,

on tha Fooaatiaa of tha Uaait aad tha Bona^ aa tha Cironiattea, and
fm the Ktol

(JDlatXcAw Ai Brnm *«»BUbr, tobX €k WniinaiTMi^ 1wHko,
17K; SeaaUnr, JRiVKdf Arittr, Oaaafa, 1778; akMn4$biMH»eime,
par K. Sprengel.)

HAlwLER, JOHAXK, a distingniahed Oermao sonlptor, waa bom
at luDsbruek iu 17t>2. Ha studied in tbe Academy of Munich, and in

his third year obtained the prize in scnipture, for a atatoe of ' Theaeus
raising the Kock to discover the Sandals of bis P»tb«r.' He etwlM
Kume time at Kome, and on his return cx«( ntt^il t-Miuy work-i in

>luti!r-h fnr l.nd«-!5» <y{ Bnvurix, I?nSh whilst |iriiioo mi l k:i)^- ; thr

pruii ijm. of wliioh aro tho modi-ls ut tho flonl,iMu*L:^ lor tlio j.^dmiout

nl thii Uly[ tot lick:, repreienting 'Piuias l:;rK;iiii' ' ^'KtoA»^, the ' wwker >,

fn tu n <!'1 fiu by W agner; the six ooloesal FtiiU!<i-> of the niohes in tiir

fuiui'I.ition U|iui:i whiL'h N 'jwtoLj, i:i th-? ' I'tmi-ijii i,' vlmIio'I hii ih' ii

tiuu uf ii Lsumut'ii ortiit from the thuor^' of gravi(i>tioil. lie ruturus'i to
England at the end of I6ii\, and m 1462 married the daughter of Mr.
To^io, atiditor of tbe Kxohoquer, with whom he lived fifty-five yaaca.
fiafaridadatliUagtoii tiU l«M,aBdlBUMiablMiid£b«haav«f

years, containing ingenious sp«culatiaa% aav fnriLwHaB Hia .

nomioal occupations during (ids perfod aeoiiatod oUady of iBBiC
obiierTations and comparisona. Ha was strongly of opinion that tha
moon would, when sufficiently known, furnish the msous of findiaf
the longitude, and at this period it seems that be bad formed the idea
of observing that body through a whole rsvolution of the nodes. His

ia atnoTa • Astronoaiia Oaraliaa.'

atato ef hia idhai^a aflriii^ wUidt
had sail". I'liil ijy thi- grcut liro.

Amoiifi (illicr objL'C'-.s of spoduhxti jn ho Im-l coiMiiieri: ! tlo^ law of
attractiuu, which hu imai.^iufii iiiii-.t br ii.< tin' iiivrM.-- p<(iiiirr' of the
lii-.tance. Havutg apiihiii ;ii vmu to IlooV n^i'i \V^^ll for assistance in

tiie mathematical p<ut uf th« prubiuiu (hiiiLxlf hcing m«re of a mathe-
atioiaB than either), he heard of Newton, and paid him a visit at

Cambsidga^ Finding all ha wuttad among the papers of bis now fnond,
be never rastad aatii ha had panaaded Newton to publish Mi
oipia,' of whidt he snpariatandad the printing, and auppUad t

known copy of Latin vanaavhii'h stAiid at the beginning. la IWl
be waa a oandidate fiir tba BaviUau professorship, which ha loal^

aocording to Whiston, an aoeonnt of his avowod unbelief of th« UiblsL

This rests on tha aathoriftgr of Whiaton, and of an anecdote to bo (bund
in Sir Davicl Brewttai's Life of Newton ; and yet it is eertsun that be
.'iftorw.li' 1-i wiu appointed to tbe same profeasorahip, aud aa ba than
o'ltiirioil Iho (li'gri. i; (if I'lictor of Lrwo, which rr'jnirM cubsorip-
tiuu to ar;icl 's, it mny ho prcBiiiucii In* ojj;;u-ji:6, it kuo»ij, vrere not
C'.'n3i(i».rc'd t > bo a iii->nii,il(liL-.i'i"i]. I'i.ituHt.n I, if wl' re;t;emii«T li^tly,
Sj>e:ik4 of iud opinions on liiis iiiiifti'r af thiut:'' cotiiiiiou uoti.Tiuty.

front of the same building, aaisaiy, Haphscstos, i'rooiatheoa, Dsadalns, I In 1696 be was appointed oomptroUer of the mint at Chester, where
i1ddhi%M«)asaadaaiiaa;aBd«br^G^

'

'Gbiyalidai' af fliamal bai
j
ha midad twa
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HALUWBU^ JAMBS OBCHABII^ RBJl t»

tt liW KIbk Wfilkn, iriw bad fcwrd «r Ui flaa^Btitl* tbeoiy, g»Te

Ub tha oouiiDiMion of capUin in the navy, with tb* oatatxuad of a

mH v««e|, and iuitrnctionii to obMrre th« Tariatlon of the magnet,

and tb* longitude and kttt«d> iu the Amertcau Mttlamente, nnd to

att«mpt the diaooTerjr cf laud south of the Western Ocrsn. He not

ontio Norerotjipr, but was compelled to return by tin- in^iilionlination

ofhitflrtt li<-nt<'tiiitit. Having tri«d thU officer l y a ri>iirl Timrtral,

he "'t. i-Ktt ac.i;!) in ^cptcmV'er. with tfif faruc 'l)!]! ;u;J Aouther,

o'l?i rveil in iii.Liiy [..a.t-i tif th-3 AtUiitic .13 f.ir ,ia tlio ii:c Would per-

Die, tuM' lif i at th < '4, MiiiU'ir&, Cape tie V<:r<i lalandi, St.

H«laoa, i'ra.'il, B irbiulurs, bd.I icturtied September 1700, not having
loet a ina;i t y sie^ufsd during tlio wlio^e of the voyage. He published

in 1701 A < liiirt <>{ tlu' v.xrirvtion of lha mn^aet in all aea* of the known
world, KBii iuiuiediatrly aiterward* sail«xl to ourvey the oouts of the

ChMioel, of wbiek h* Juo pvUkhad » diart. H«
wwivdy ordered (p tbs agwk of tba Adria&L to
ttnudnpainof bolMmitb the emjmtv^t nnrnininiii, «dJ wfa«w4
toKn^d In WaTCmlMr 1703, just in time to meoMd Dr. WaUii,
who bad died a few weeks liefore, in the S«viUan chair of geomrtry
•t Oxford.

If Ualley waa active nod energetic, lia wru no lees ubivermL The
aptaia-profewor found an unfinished translation by I'r. Bernard of a
triet of Apollonina, and,thoii(^h ti'? <!: i ii- t underctand Arabic, uuder-
took to compute the work. 'Am; i oNir-s, BBBOiCS.! A manuscript
Lift of HivIIpt iti the Bodleian labrary (refcd beforu iho Royal Ae.tro-

Bomieal Socir-ty ; sue their 'Monthly Notice,' Drcemb.-i- ISSi,) noy?,

*Tbu h« (iui wi'.h ni'iRh sncaem, throii^h bia being so great a master
ef the subject, tb;it I rvincnjUi r tl.c Ifnraod Dr. Syksa (our Hebrew
rTifeiaor at Cambridge, aud lUu greatest naturalist of his time when
was at that university), told me tluk Ur. Holley, talking wiUi him

ip«B the subject, ibowed him two «r three passages which wanted
atkm, iaUlto Urn nkrt tiw anUMt tM, uid wbrtte ihonld~ ' - - Huh giMi Mm be

M «iwUadio
nm, I nmemlMr Sr. 6jkm aipiwwd himMU^

Mr. Halley made rmcndatloDS to the t«xt of an author he oould not
So much as read tbo language of It is not necessary (sfter the

article last cited) to say more of the splendid edition of the whole of

ApoUonias, publi«hcd in 1710.

Tbc 'Mi.~cc!l!-.iifn Curies::;,' a collect! of pioMI, mMt\j from tho
'

1 Lilu-. .{>l;ic:tl 'I'litii^.ictioLiH,' m.inv nf them Bjf Ulliadf, WH tttptfln'

tin(lf<i l,y iiini, and pu\ K^ii'tl in ITUH.

lUlley reuded at Oxlor l r:r I'-'t.:" ycii-a sftcr \:U uppuiiituiru: to

the itif.iian chair, nor do wo know v.i.en iio njain beranic .i [ r-

oisMfit p-MiU iit in London it wiis lioivcvfr unt l.it»:r th:m '.TIM, for

in that yew ha became secreUiy to tUu Iloyal iiuuiisty. 11 u ImiI Imu
SKistant-seoretsty before, as far back as 1685, and the Transactions

ftom to 1002 were superintended by biio. From the manner in

vlMhkbMOM ii Bind up witlt the affidr ii Fl—laid, h» mm/k
km mididlBleira ftwaomo yenrfi previowtolTll. {VtilMBib.]
bVwarlM* «lt«d w* have called FlamstMd's woik fha Prindpte of
nsligd ailreBO<my; and it were to b« wahed tiw couMotioa of
Halley with the printbg of tilis one had b«en as creditable aa tlukt

which linka hia name witb the 'Priodpia' of Nowton. It is difficult to
ny to what extent Halley was involved in originaUug atiy of the

imvorthy proceedings to which we allude; ana we must protest

sg-ji!i>.» hc'mg tnrtilp ft fic!Jj>«2"0:it for Nfttt-tOD, in which pcisition

r.' n Flan:«tf-t3(l Heoniod iuc'liuod to [)lu':i: liim, m wlU hi p<.v,i-,-ril more
reeeut wrili.rs th'j o ntrtiT-rsy. >ieitber the i«>»iUtiu uoi- tljt^

th*r«ct<:r of H :il1i-y 11 niltTH it likely that he would prefer making a

tool of Nawtou to any diri-ct mod* of *|rfrrei«i]on. Ttui coninutti o

appelated by Prince Georg'j of Ik-nmark muet bi.ur tlio bliuuii of

oil the formal proceedings ; and hi tb&t conuuittee the name of

IlsUey is Dot found, though it is on the list of thoio who ynb-

Itaked Ute Commerdum Kpiatolicum, A poution which wo onnot

hMmUttaAtmck Dr. timA kio lai^t i

MdotoMTttEr and «ORMtli«i b* wm Igr thb
MhtlntiM Ink Thim I nmembar Sr. srltM

*lt fho beginning of 17SQ> •t'T UwMfc of fluwteed, Halley was
sppointed aatronomer-mjoL h Ih* j»wiw> Jim 1m had been
imployed in comple^ bk law aad flaiMtttj taUkt^ wbSoh were
then ready to be published. But upon his appointnifliit to Qreenwioh
he twived his qjd idea of obcerving the moon thi uugb a revolution of

h«r nodea. It was doubtful that at tho age of sixk^-four he siiould

to complete an undertaking which required nuetaen years of

hrshh ; but hci Ji l iiu J rtake it, and did live to finish it. The result

B -.h^ corLjifti i^on cf nearly 2000 obwrvctl lunar places with his pr<v

vioQily funiieii t.^hlci. He d:ed on the Hth of Januwy 1741-12, iu

Ci^ i-ii;hty-«ixtli yrnr of lii:: HgC.

The remarks cm the personal charaet#r of Halley ivbicU ii|i[H'ar in

tl •: Olotre of Ma.ran kcto fumiibtd, it, 'a niiierttd, by liH fntnul

ill. i"oike% aud Uitir jualico MiU*t l-j alluw«4 m i'M a» tbsy apeak, v(

Us prodigious information and activity. His disintcreatedneM in

Bonn matten is snppoead to be attested by hia requoat to Queon
ChMBBB aak to iwwoo the mhiy «( tho mIwiihiiw^w

ihI oo bis

iWctotmoat tolhrtoaofchrtttAoBldilbiniiiditooBiBooii objectI object

fimbltian to inaonmotaat pannos ; but, ttma^ lUowhig that HaUaiy
act greedy of |nilk«»MO but UtUe to eonnwd in this sat «f »

oCiadaptadaBlflprtiiM ThoaostalgMlitaitiaaoofBaUvmn

stood in the waj, ho lyr and jnat to othsn. Thus Mairan romu-ks on
his not having treated either Dbs Cartea or Vieta with the injuatice

^

which their memory received from several English writers. It were
to bo wished that ha bad bc«n as free from personal aa frum national

preposseasions, and thnt Liobnitz nnd Flamsteed had rooeived their

due from the fripi;d of Np«ton. In bi= pditinn of the oVwerralions

of the latter ( I'i-.-.m^t; i !] In: insi iteii a | ri:fai.:ii c- ti'^.inini; c:ilpable

misrcprewnfcii iiir.:% i.n an-'n:nt of wliirli is tu b.j fouiiil in Mr. Baily's

work. We ^hall rilwj eitt' tho fLiliowin/ :-n[ prvfHiDi\ In all tie
Hitions of the ' Syuuj*ii4 CoiueTiL-a ' pnbli.^linl liuriug Ualley's life, a
ncmt-rical doducUon from o!>^' rvatinii-i i.s iriv cij, to which the follii'.viiig

is uppondcd :
—"At the mom^ai ul ilia iiti>t example tho comet was

observed at London to bo close to the second star of Alias, of which
it was niao mfandoi aortb, and three minutes oaat ; tho ohiomr being

MOtnMttk" Boftintha •vgmantododittea kfkl^lblk*
poHMwd nifh hb toUoi^ <h«oonMk,ollho«iiiM Jloaraofakihoinw-
oodbig^ b Bhio or Ion minutes north of the star of Aries, and nearly

in flio otaw kugitudo; the observer being no longer Robert Hook,
but Auaout and another. Doubtless Hallvy had quarrelled with Hook
(as almoet everybody waa obliged to do) in tho interval ; and though
the example was evidently warkod for oompswiioa with Hooik'o

obser\'ation, at the same moment, m flod It llnuk MAhtlnow of
one by Auzout in the same hour.

But though the scientific fame of a ;
li.lun] I4: r br! r. , ciciiFP fur

that mppreesion of his f:i«ilts to whifli 1 iuLTiii'ljcrs ti\c iir.nio, ft ;!1

^l;:'Ubl the latter l>e allowed to colour our vic«',? of tliu InrmiT.

Amoug ihf F!i?p1(»hr!it-:i of hia day Halley st.'inii setoud only to

Newton, and probably f._ r ii any y.w h jifier tlie jjiiblication of the
' Principia,' he was tbe only uuu wliu buUt cuuld and would rtjjhtly

appcooioto tilO rhfUV*^ and coming utility of that momonblo work.

His owa ttonttoB «m too ntueh dividod to permit of liis boing tho
math. rostfulMiwM<hhomight haw boia{ h«b noTBrthslsoo his popew
uu paro awttaawUBO tbow • gtafui af flw auna ocdiiv ofMiiar,
tbo«^^ ofmuch less fertility, thao ttiA of Johit BitB«o]ib llVa ihojl

cbMMlUa article with abricf acooaat of fab prialad writtniih Mid of
tho mast rsmarkabla points in them.

Tho MfMnte works of Halley consist of the ' Catalogue StollanUB

Australium,' Ac, London, 1679, translated into French by M. Iloyer

in tho same year ; the work of ApoUonius ' Da Scctioue llatiouis,'

Oxfiyn^, 17^(5; tho ' CotiSc Seetiona of ApolJejni'.is,' Oxford, 1710; tho

uuloi luu^itt' u liliuri of Kl.iiii!>t<-r-:l'j ' Ui-ttoria CiL'lLnli.s,' Lli;ii|o[i, 171'2;

an<l thi- planetary tablua pubiiulii'ii ui 17 i;i, tbom^-u (irinte l for the
tiioHl jiatt in ITIT-U'. Tho superintoniiruK of this work in altributud

to linidb'y, though it i» evident tha; ho oiil not wnti-i the pri fsci".

Besides tbo lucoLdin^ th'.TO are from i:it;hty U> a hunthi' l mc:uoi;a,

includiuji u^iuy uf &uidl importance, in the ' PliiiuwpUic«tI I rous-

actiona.*

In astronomy we owe io Halley—1, tho dkcovsnr aad tho dstootioa

af tbo aBMaaftof what U called tho Ihv iuttfiAlM iapte aad
(Man,«ldahbaflaBfideDtly expooiad wonldbaaboanttobo a wnaa>
Sttanoo af tho law of gravitation, as was afterward* done ; 2, tha

ataotiim, by oompanson of ancient and modmn observations of
eclipses, of tiie idow aeoolaration of the moon's mean motion ; S, tho

first prediction of tba latarn of a comet—' Halley'a Comet ;

' 4, tho
explanation of the appearance of Venus in tb<> ttay-timo at particular

seasons, arising out of tho now well-known mcthu 1 of e.stimatiog the

brillianey nf ths planet
; 5, the lecommendatiou b' ob.terve the tnuuit

of Venus for tin: dulerniin.'itiun i)f the sun's parallax.

Tho following ij u lii^ of the luost reniai kablo Uabouni of Halley

out of astrononiT, arranpCKl iu tho ordiT of i:iih:iaition :— i, on tUo

vicrifttliMi of the co:ii|iiLi^; 2, the Lan- according to wlucli this tuereury

fallri id thij barotuuter whilo thi' in^trumeul aiCtndB, boing the first

appUcrttion of this i^struuieut to tbu luuitAUreiueut gf heighti; 3,

theory of the tr,^e-wioda ; 4, oeaatmction of equations of too tUra
and fourth degree; 6, cakimatknaftfao quantity of vapour raiasd ftwa
the sea; 4Lm|nbf lato tha aaiafc aft wfaiah JaUai CtaaavaadaUi
entry into wftob; T, taUoaoc flM«tal%,from oHiatmlioaa nadaat
Brctdau, the first of the kind coostruoted ; S, application of AlgofaOk

to the problem of lenses ; 9, method of constructing logarithiaa, a
celebrated paper, reprinted in Sbarwin's 'Logarithms;' 10, impravo>

ments in the aiving-belL Those papera only have been mentioned wbich
refer to points on which Halloa aamo b inaafaiaMy ooaaootod wHh
the history of the progroea of anhaa*

( Bitujfnfihm ftritannira.)

• HAId.nVKI.L, J,\MI1S inirUAP.I). K.RA, waa bom in

IIo is thi: noa of tlio lato Thouj-aa Ihilliwell, Es<j,, of Sutton, in

J^iirrc'y, .a;;d received lus early educntiun under tho l-iU ('liArka

Hutb r, authftr of th« ' ItitroiUiotion to tho Math«:mati.ja,' As an
c.aidy URu lio dtvolwl hini'elf Ui nnti p.iari.m rc:<<'.irches, more espe-

cially (lirecUiig hia aiteiitiuii the literary history and antiqnitiea of

this country, as embodied in tho iFario«i caily worka of ]Naaa or
poetry. Ho is the author aud oditor of many booki OB lUa and
cognate subjeote. which he has broagbt to light aad iUaattaM hf tb*
light of ootemporary history. Hob ohbfty known to tba warld b^ a
Tadatgr of papaia and mora olabotato wocka on Shakaperiaa oridataBk

amoonttog, w« baUo*% to botwean twootr and thiityin nombii'. Of
hb oiblBil waiia tta maat impertaat aaa hb 'Hbton af fna*

' 'IMfaaaa tha lAntanaf
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BAUkmirGBf. HlMILTOir. SIR WILIU1L an

tho Ifltb u>d IHh Ceniario,' and » 'Dicliooitry of Arcliaic And Pro-

tIdcUI Words' a vols. 8to, 1846). Mr. Halliwell is at prevent

engaged upon an elaborate edition of the works of Shnkapetv, now in

tba conne of publieatioD, in 10 toU. folio, brprinAa subeaription.

miL WoraatanUr*.
HALSk FRAVCISk IB aaiMBk portnii-painter, bom at Meeblin,

1584, died in 1 666. Ko iltiit of tiitt timo was superior to him except

Tuodyok, and very feir could be compared with him. With tlie flnt

UNlH of a portrait, that of strong retemblance, hh pictares were
executed with remarkable freedom and boldness : his colouring was
extremely ^ooil. and the efloct Tery atrikitig.

HAMEL, JEAN BAPTISTE DD, was bom in lfi2l, nisi iVu-<\

Ati(jimt <I, 170f>. In 1C32 he publbbeil a very
j er-| icuous tnatiic ou

the ' Spharics ' of Theodoaiiis, wliich wa» follownl hy neveral either

works oil cutunil fibilocopliy nuii astronomy. Upou tb« fijUiKinliun

nf the Kojal Academy of Sciences by Louis XIV. iu lij<i5, iHi Htttncl

vtM appointed secretary, which office ha continiiej to hold till 1697,

when he was suooeedcd by Koutenelle. Hi* philoMphical and astro-

nomioal w«Am w«m eoUeetMl and pabUdiad •» Nttrnbnft ICU, l»
4 Tok Ita^Wd in IMS appeand Ua biatotjr of tha RcqtfJlndim
and to tiwm>ltoiin him to fouadathai the garlTM. TUtktor
«aft^«rtM«a *It«gtai Sdantianim Aoadmia Urtoiii/ k IN «^
«• which poaaetnee any Taloe at the praaent day.

HAMILCAR, BARCAS, the leader of thepopalar party at Caithsffe,

WM appointed in the 18th year of the first Funic war (B.a 247) to the

eommand of the CSartluigiDian force*. We posseai do pMtieoUmi
respectinif his early life or the time of bis birth ; but we learn from
Is't]it'3 (' Jl.-uniL,' c. 1) that ho was very yuung wlion he obtained tbc

coutinsnd. He mvaged with bis &cct the c.>asti4 of the Bruttu ami
the Epizepbjrion Loorians, and aftirwanlK xeizi-il n;nu a strong

fortreM in Sicily, which was i<ituat«Ml bctwoeu Kryx jiml Panormu«.
In this pluco bo contiLUi'.i fur force years, "n-itb viry .ittlo support

from the C'artbaginiun government ; and althougli the Komana were
master* of almost the wbolo i f the island, tb«y wan unable to dia-

lodg* him. He frMueotly ravaged tba iontten eoaata of Italy at far

^ Iwcth fitted out a fart to oat off all eommanioaUoa
and Carthago; tho Ourthaginlan fleet aant to bis

Dce waa defeated hy the Roman consul Lntatina Oatulus

(SA S4l), and the Cartbaginiana wore obl^ed to sue for peac^. This

waa fimiit<>d by the Romans; and Uomilcar led his troopi) from Kryx
to liljVii utii, wbeuc* they were eoDveyod to AfriLH. But a new
dangpr awsitc l Ciirtiiiiire. The Cartbsginian trca>iury v.-n> exhausted

;

anil it w;u piiijiLd. d to the trcojn that they ahuul i r'L'l.nquisb a part

of the ]iay wLii h wai ihiu to tluui. Tho soldiora rejected the pro-

poral, iii puiiiti'.i tv. 1, (if their nuiisb«r, Hpenditis atnl Miitbu. l uia-

mandcm, auil proconU d to vnforoo th<'ir dcmnnda. Being joined by
many of the native tribes of Africa, they defeated Ilanno, the Cartha-

ginian general aent against tbeu, and brousht Carthage to tbe briolc

w loin. la thaao dwperato <di iiiiuiitoiiiM iliiiiilcar wm appointed to

l^noamaa^iad at ungtb aaeooodid in anbdulug them aAir tho

IMff iMd iHlad tinoe yeara and four montha.
Allar tho ond of Qua war Hamiloar waa aaot into Spain (aa S38).

Ho nmatned in Spain nearly nine yean, during witieh tima lio oitwdod
tbo dominion of Carthage over tbe aontham and aaatam paria of tiiat

eountiy. He fell in a battle against the nativci^ B.a 820.

TIm abtUUes of Hamiloar were of the higheat order; and be directed

all the eneipes of hi* mind to dimininb tbe power of Home. Polybius
tatee his belief (h. iii., p. IG.' i:. Cnsiul-on), that his administraliou
would soon have produced aiv'ther war with tb* ^^?Tn*tH^, if bo bad
not been pr^^veiiti'd by tb" liin jrdcrs inwUshUl VMIUltJ WinlWMlvod
through Uio wur of tbe tnnrceu iric-n,

Haniilcar nuccwdej iu bia cuinmnnd iu Spain by bia f,o:i iu law

BASDBUBaL, who must not be confounded with llasdrubol the brother

•it Hannibali Bo aniiad cb tlio oeoqaaoti of Hamiloar, and radnocd

baSM^ aa tlw'i^Siarorflio^
waa muidered in Ida tent by a Oaul, tA ttl* aftir MAig HIm
oomnand eight years.

(Polybius, b. L ii.
;
Appian

;
Kepoa.)

HAMILTUN, ANTHONY. [(1r,xm»iost, Count.]
HAMILTON, DAVID, a Scotch srchibact, waa bom in OUs^ow,

May 11, 1708. Of his |>rofe8sional nlucation and earlier studiea little

is known. Wo mutt therefore coutent ounelves with enumerating
•ome of his principal works, which aloue will nbow that bo waj eiteu-

•ively empliiyed. At Glasgow, bedidiK tbo Kxcbarifrp, bo erected the

Theatre (]^<''). the Western Club liouse, the < :la»/o ,v, the British,

and some other banks; and in tbe West of ticntlaud ^evenil private

iii.cnx]on.t of a Tcry superior olasH, namely, Xuuiil n 1 .l ice, the
princely seat of tbe Duke of Hamilton ; Toward Ca^tio, tbat of the

kto Kirkmao Finlay, Baq. ; Dvnlop HotNO, Arrabire^ for Sir John
Dunlop ; and Lennox Oima^ for John Kitwafd, Eaq., of Kinoaid,

lAkkkitiiooMMmdoMafUabHbwioflkfc iLaongtkoalnMlnni
rtwrwand. tho ontiy whlah ho wOUo moH pnmar iamnit
OoOtopnr Mknto(eml«dalNMll8n-iiq^Mi '

'

(200 by 74 feet) standing in the centre of a regular ' emp
area of 300 by 200 feet That end of tbe building whioh
Qnaao4rtraat ia ontirrlv occupied ^ m Miitoal|h Oortnthian portioo,

wUeh baiidoa being diproatyla ban two InBar oolnllHU bohind tho

aoeond and tbo aoventh of thoaa in fton^ comwaontly altbongb thero

ia oxaatly tbo Mm* numbor of eohrama (twdTo) aa in the portico of

tho Royal Ezoh•ng^ London, there 1* eonaidaioMo diffisrenco of plan

aa regards tbo interior. Still mora doe* tbo Bnhange itself differ

from the London one^ unoe inatead of being an open oortilo like tbe

latter, it i* oo^arad over, and fornu a spacious room of about 100 by

65 feet, divided into three space* on its plan by a range of seven

columns on each side.

Hamilton was one of the few architects at a distance who entered

into tho competition for tbe Now Hr>u«e« of Parliamcut, on whioh
occasion he so distinguinbeJ bimei'lf thiit oue of tlie four 5'jOL

liremiums was awariled t-i hiin tor hi? i!cpi[i;^ni. On tb# couipletinn

of the Exchange he wiw cumplimcoteJ, in .lu'y 1810, by a public

dinner, and the present of a service of plate, an 1 R"ld box, iuk, from
tite oitixena of OU^gow. He was in Caot onivorsaliy raipectod no !**•

ftrUapnUtoMid exoollenoa of eharaatettwiforhii
lad * 01aigow,Dae*mbor6,lUS.iB Ua taronlyafarth yaar.

a son in tlio anno prnflwalDH, Mr. Thomas Hamilton of BdiB>

VtorihTarohitect of two of tho most taatafal atrueturo* in tbat eHir;

Ui* High School, happy application of Orecian Vorio; and the tt*w

Pbyrieuna' Hall, complotod in whicli, though a amall fa9ade,

exhibits freahnaaa of design, and is remarkable for the novel and
effootive manner in which tho two etatao.^ :iro introduced.

HAMILTON. KI.IZAr.ETH, born at HdiiSt in Ireland, but pro-

bably of .Sc:iMi-h puoutagL'. ia defcrvclly remeuibered a-n au early

ftdvuc.ite of an enlarged and int«>llei:t'i:\l "Tftotu of fcTiiji!.] uducation^

and a» oue of tbe leadem of tliat iihiTuI > Iiu-i t f u jvciitta who have
plac -d tbe interest of thrir ficliuu", uol in raje adventure ;iivd glowing
deacriptiou, but in the occumte portraiture of tbe daily worktngaof
domeatic life. We find little to tell of her personal histoiy. It

appeara tbat *ho flilad tba ofloa of goTome** to the daogfaten of a
Soottiih noblemoB, for tbo oldaot of whom bar 'Lolton on th*

fbraation of the Raligiooa

died July iS, 1818. ngtotlod
' idbywn

in olA
piety waa ontinetuiod
lively talent* rauderad her ddig
universal favourite with the yoimg.
Tbe following are her chief works :

' LettM's of a HMoo BqJ^*
1796; 'Modern PbiloeopherV 1800, a clever, popular, and effective

satire, iotended to throw discredit on tbo sceptidl and r«]iulilic4in

doctrines taa^bt by some disciples of the French Revolution ;
' Letter*

on the Eleii>:iitaty I'rinciplea of Education,' 1801-2 ; ' Life of Agrip-

pina,' IHOi, an ;itii.Miip', to make history int«re*ting, by i-xp.uidiug it

into Something l«ariug tbe re»ouib!auco of a novel ;
' l^rttt^r^ ou the

Kormation of iho Ueligioua aud Moral Priaciple,' IhUO; * Cotbigers of
Qlenbumie,' 1808 ;

' Exeroiaes in lUligious Knowledge,' 1809

;

' Popular Bsaay*,' 1818. Of theee, the ' Letters on Kduoation,' ia
whieh she hm vary aUlfolly applied the prinatpleo of mataphyaiaa to
tho anljaatof adnaaMon, ia tho meat atadhyp and tmportant Aon
noTelist, the wiU bo beat reoolleotod br tbo *0>ttMm ofOWbvniW'
"a lively and humorous ^otora of tho alofiolj onliiti^ tiM tndoUnt
temper, the baneful content, whieh prevail amOSg Mm* of tho lowor
class of people in Scotland." This piece, thOB|Jl only tho pictnio oC
bumble life in a remote and obioure district, can notorloaoitaintoraal^

for tb* obaracber* are true to nature, eatentially, not locaQy tma; and
tho pathos, tho hnmour, tlio admiraWo moral laMOB^ aioof all tiaa%
and iudependmitof tbo fMHonil paonHaiWaa wulm lAUk tbogr «•
conveyed.

HAMILT'JX, GAVIN, de».j,D l.d from a nubU' family of Scotland,
spent tbo greater part of h.i lifu at Home. Though not gifted with
eminent genius for inveir.j n an au artist, yet a liberal educaLoti n:i 1

roSned tiute enabled him t<.> take a respectable place among the moat
distinguished of bis ooutemporariea. His ability ia shown in several

•ubjecta which be paintod from tlio ' Iliad.' It i* probable that ho
^yiMiH bra r<1niiitilfwitbrtM t

'

and atodyto fbo MMMwot bli iifiiftrimii At
tba latter period UVkUkwm bMPomr dodiMto4«4tr
for tba oauaa of tbo aHi^ to tiw dBaoorary «

'

opened scavos in many parts of the KoBUm tociltory, «opoeiaQf at
Ti voli, in Hadrian's villa. In the Muaoo GUmontinOb the atatoa^ bnat%
and iMS-relicfs contributed by bim form the most important portion,
next to the treasures of the Belvedere ; and many great oollaotion* in
Rusnis, Qermauy, and England, are iudebUMl to bim for their chief
onjauients. The'Townley Onllery," publi^htil uu l. r tho auperinteod-
vi:<:i- ijf the Society for tho Diffusion of Uteful Knowladgei, contains a
li'it jf tlj.j :;.u.tbl.jn jirncireil by him for the collection of Mr. Townley.
Neither tha liat^ of lii^i l>irt.b uor death is cei-taiuly Icnown : bodied
however between I7''i> n-.ii l^oo, However ennntMit talents, they
were excelled, saysFuseli, by the liberality, beuevu!. iice, aud Innuaoity
of hia cbarmcter.

HAIULTON, SIH WILLUH, a well-known diplomatist and lorar

of MtkiiM bonbtBootlttid toim Ho b«w liihi, bo «m " wMi
tm MniifoMi Md lOOOL}" btA. ho nnoiodfto dtaMMMOobib»Ma
U> MM Hid Ui torloM bx nmyliV ia 17M • Mr of tafo
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EAMOMOB, SIR WULIAIC. BAioiigpoir, am wauAK m
,jHmO M taiiUe and agrveable chur«c4«r. It h Mid that

wf^mAm to Omko IIL, whii^ saasr aMonk /or hi«

tfa iWt to mwAmmim.- «>»»K witfw h»
teilMOi mwaMOMoBwilklhBilfanDgmiite

liom of the Froneh ivrolutioo, uor* Mpechllj with th* briUi«nt
exploit:! of >'«J«oD in tb« VoditomDenn, betong to tha hUtory of the
P«riod. Tha maatar-apirit in that trwUsd Mbm was his seoond wife
(mamed to him in 1791), the faaetaalinK Ink mmt usbappy Lady
Hunilton, [XKt.snx.] Sir William appean howeror to have main-
laioed an iiul>!<;uiigb«d character, eseept in the weak indulgenae of
bit wifa. Up was made a Knight of th« Rath in 1771, anfl a priyy-

eouneillor in 171/1. His expe-iuiitnre for »pi-cir\! stirvifoH at Niipltis

was diaallowetl hy tlm ministry, a::d lie died, much impomiahed, in
£Bglaad, April 6th I Su:!.

Immadiately after hin nn ivnl nt Xnpl«ib« appltod hlmiK'lf diligently

to obaarre and ri'cnrii the vtjltHuic phenomena of tlie nciRhbourhood
;

and tha ooDtiau^ autiritj of VesuTiuB fioui ITCri to 1771 gave himnHiBt «fiportanity for theae raaeorobca, of whioh hia great work,
Oa'Ouipi FUegrai,' Napica, 1776-77, 2 vola. fol., ia « nobto mona-
awai I*«iMrist«or»iNiMflrwtonid pUt<a,axUfait{i«^ngM
mttHakh vdcaa&i jkmomm Mi fh* acencry of tha bon Wtork*
Uaipotowith mat viTidimi, aBMapaiilad byaspluwIiaMiBF^ch
aai Bi|liBh. Sir W. HamiHon pahliabad a 'BappltOMOk* to it in

1770, containing aimilar rcpraaaotatiaoa Of the great emption of
Yasuviiu in August of that year.

Wu collection of Greek nnil Ktm««an Tama (now in tha Britiah
Museum) wa« vrry valii»blo : the founrlation of them waa laid by the
purchaae of tha Furciuuii collection at Xaplea in 1785. They gave
liae to that Bplimdiii work, ' Antiqui't^s Ktrunque*, Graoquei!, «t
Rouwin**, tir^8 du Cabinet ile M. Hiimilton.' 4 vul". fol,, piibliahed »t
Siplta. the two first Tolumes iu 176tJ, the others at a later dnte. The
prodtof the work w<ia aMi^ned to thn editor D'HancarviilA. Mii»y
tt the marblaa now in tha Townley Gullrry of thn Uritiah Museum

from the ooUection of Sir W. UamUloD. (See 'library of

J TowBtar OaUnr/ oL i't i°dex.)

( • U*«lr totaiMkiB aU ftthjaeta CMweciad with
art or with auMqpito, wfinliHy In Oa paqgNwaf llia«UM«MoM»i
H«renlaaeiiiii mi ni^iil, mA Oa ftriBrtioa flf Oa MvNom of
Pottiel He waa aanttat in wwomwikHag to t&a Neapolitan goTern-
mant the gntit work of unroUiog iha Hamlmaum mantiaeripta, bat
prodnoad little effect on that moat aupioe oouri. He himaelf beatowed
a part of hia income upon thia object. Ten papers of liia oompoaitioo,
apon matters otiier*o>l tluritjg hia alxide in Italy, nre prinliTd in the
•Phil, Tr«n».' for the year^ 1707 to 1795 iuclunivo. Hi* otlier works
ire—' ObeervatioDB on Jfount Vrsuvius, Mount Etna,' io

,
London,

1772
; and ' l.cttmi xul Monto Volture,' Naples, 17sa

HAMILTON. .Slli WILLIAM, as head of tlie old family of the
Hioultoris of Pre«ton, in HiKidiiigloQBhirt.-, iuheritid a baroaetoy
naated in 1673, but for a time dormant. He waa bom on the 8th of" M7S8, in QIaagow, where liia father, Ur. Haniiiton, w.ih ji pro-

r la tha univanity ; and than bo received tiia earlier pnrt of his

Hi adnoatiaa. Hw Bulk (oaadaUon of exhibitions ia Balliol

laalaagbaa apiiaa lar (ha move d'atinguiehed among the
atndaata: Adam Snith mtmg alhrn amd hia Bi^Ui

«ion to it Aa • 8iMU«ddUtiaMBamIII«B««at toOuM;
and he took hia degree with honour* aa a firat-claas man, prDoe«disg
afterwarda to A.lf.

Ia 1813 ha was admitted a member of the Soottish bar. But law,
ttMpt the Roman, did not receive muoh of hia attention ; and the
only practice he ever Imd wiis the rory little which became incnmbent
80 iiim, when, aflcr a time, lie waa nppoiiited crown lolicitor of teinda
er tithe*. Ktcu while a very youu^ luan, he hail actjirired no small
p»rt of hia lungul.jr and T.iriod atock of knowledge , nnd mental
))lu]otephy b^aa cairly to bo hia fuToiiritft pnrHuit. Uu tho death of
Thoaias Brown, in rS^'O, he 6tood for tliu proffsaorahip of Moral
^^Wmhy in tho University oi iidinburnh ; but Mr. WiUon w.is the
Maral aaadidatei Next year, on the nnminatioti of the l.ai, ho
tolMia PlwftatM' of Universal Uiatoiy ia the eaiue univentty. This
JjWiM—^ Uttlamaaatba* naiinaf fat raspeet of aawdwnanta, was
MrMtortttolhaiNribniaaea «f duty. Tha dapartmant is not
"> way imperative on atudonta ; and tt Mtar aaBUnasded pupils
imlaia for a while under the elder Tytler. flb tmUaai, being, though
>** Mb, yet independent of profeaiional dtudgaiy, waa left, uadw-
wnadaad undiverted, to 'the prosacution of hiaitiidieaand ipecula*
MBS. It WHS lorig before these bore fruits visible to any but his Im-
Btdiate friends. For the digesting of his tbonghta be was nearlv sa
hxiipeDdeut of the necenaity of writing, aa his iron metnory ma<ie him
Jo be for the prcoervntiou of hia li^nowledgo ; ami lie Ri-vma to have
"lag shrunk fr tn tho toil of endeavourinj^ to expouud idtiut, for which
M did not b' i[>c to find an apt or nyuipatliisiug imdienco. It waa only,
>• fca hiiOAi'lf ban lie-.lmed, ou tho pre*sinK re<pieht of tha editor of

KJjubar^h Roviow," that be waa jndu.-:e<l, iu l:-*2!), to (jive to th.it

psnodioil Iha fiist of a eermt of OButiibutiuu^ whiuh closed ia lS3i>,
and which unfortunately oonstitntea as yet by muoh llie larger propor-
*M of hb pnUiahed writinn. Those papera exhibit the variety of
Ms iMiaiag not lass than itodipUi; aadthephilowphicsl essayswhieb
'"^MOftftMn speedily tand mdara, who, if few, were competent

Jonjafc,

HfU to.

In 1834 he fonnd his rieTit place : be was appointed by the town
oouBoil of Ediabaisb, tboogh not without a oonieat, to be Profotsor of
LogiaaBdMataplviiaBiii&lMffanit*. Uawa^whalva^frwafth*
Boattiab|mtaBonholfiBf«aaaifbudeti|OMtad hata baaB,at haoM
in both of tha ipbena faifflealad by the official title. The vague term
whioh Btaods seeoud, opened np to him in hia teaching aoy walk ba
might chooce to tread is the vast field of mental pbiloeophy, of which ha
had probably ia his atndiee travened more than any other man then or
now nVwe. The ftrfi tiUe pointed his way to oneapcdal mental Mieuce,
which he had Btudicd in all its existing shapes, and which bo now set

about systematiaing in harmony with new lights that had drkwned on
Us own mind. Instea l of fuUo win:.- tJie usual profesaurial pr.t' tii e. of

combining the whole njn'.tor of hia in-trurtion? int » nan cmr^c of

lecturrs, to V'O dtUvcrcd in ouo aiid tho E.'ime ece-iion (a ttTUi of six

months in each year), he K'ctured ultenialely ia the om; nniuiid section

and in the other— in Lngi^; oue year, in Mu'ttphyoi s the ui>xt; aud h»
had the gratllicutiou oi defeating, aft^^ a wkiuiau:;!! aquabblo, an
attempt <fi the town ouuMt who an the l^al administrators of that

university, to foroe himhrto tha aaBmonpnotiea. Uia nq>tttattooaiid

hiandoaDaaneiraakiGdadiqldlr. Laag hafcta MM, ha had haaama
adibffalad Ift tha laaraad aiialta af OannaQjf', and had hagvm to ha
known and estimated by many at home : the moat eminent fotein
thinkon bad concurred with not a few of our own, in preiaing carnrKtlj
the preeminence of his claim to the Logio chair ; and in England, aa
well aa in Sootland, philosophical apecoJators dtaoovered more and
more plainly that, iu thane, frafmentury treati'M''* of hia, there hadbsen
opened veins of tiiouglit uhich thinking men dunt not b-uvo uutet<U>J,

His teachiiig again, now worked cner^tically oa many young and ardent
spirits gBther>L'd round him in hia lecture-room. There is not evidence
indend that his logical loctares have yet bad ntiich effect on his

peraonal pupilai But the motaphjrsioai k'cturea exciu-d a Vrm iuten-at

in pliiloavphy among all of bisstudonta who u«re tiuaJified for Mtvcie
abstract thinking ; while they guided the thinking of not a few into

channels in whioh it loog or Mways continued to flow. Ue was, too,

not leaa anxious in enooursging and directing te lha Toangam wide
philoeophieal reading, than iu prompting tliamtol
raftectian aitd reaeQoiag.

Sir Wittiam'a etitdiea aaam to I

aataadiir Tiew than before to i . _

Still tlia labour proceeded dowly. Amdamia boKaom^' and other
temporary occaaioos of controversy, were somewhat too apt to ititer-

nipt the progrssa of one who was armed for warfare lees ignoble.

Amoni* other thinRi. he, himaelf .a Presbyterian, publlslied a pataphtat
on tho schism which split the Church of .SouiUud in ]>'43. \'crv nom,
Itkewiae, afirr that year, hi< health bi'piu to fail; aud panily^ifl t,lrutk

the right side of hia body from head to foot. Ho wrb for a t:mo
Utterly diaakiiad froiu tea-hing, and vxui afteitvard.i able to l£«ture

only with frequent aasittAui-e. liut the vi^'nur. both of intellect and
of will, was aa unimpaired ua it bad been with Du^ald stalwart under a
Mmilar calamity, Hia reading and thinking were still carriC'i on

; even
hia writing was so, not without very tuucu aid from others. That more
ofIlklM|adesigns 1 1> n«> aiaaiilnii. Isa faiil 11m wliinli Ihiaa ima Ihin
in hia latoit yeara, but too aatuMtfld rsaaooa. Ha had long worhad al
intervals on that wbinh ho had asthiaaelfaabia first task, the imnotot
ing of the worka af Tbomw Raid. Ho aimad at abowing the r«Iattaiia

of Reid'a system, balk to older philoeopbiaal aatoioM on the on«
band, and also to uaiim aaaa, eapecially to Hamlltairaown metaphysical
doctrines—doetrinea wbidi he himself always regarded, ana firmly
and thankfully represented, aa having their essential germ and
fooudation in Reid, and m being merely ti devc-lopmcnl of tha ' eom-
mou aenso' philoaophy to ro.i>ults made poi>ible by a couibiuatiou of
fchulositic and (leruiAti methods. .Sir Willuim Hamilton'.'* uiiu itated

edilifjii of ' Tho Works of Dr. Thomas K'ji J ' [ii^K-nniii iu 1 "^l iJ. luttuh of
it having been p^rinted long btfoie. liut all tbat liaa been puiiliahed

down to t£i.idate (ISiii) )<«vo.-< it l.-imentably lucoiniiU'te. (Hi mjta few
prubletus of d«<!p iiiturest

—

ou uot a few id*u bcarit>g ulu:>4.1y on our
oomprehoosion of Hamilton's own system of thought, wo are left with
raferonoes, ia foot-notes^ to sup^oM&tai; disaertations, of which not a
word is yvl gifaa ua; and m diMattaUn aaiarting his ownpaaoliar
theory of fl>a Oawaiallaa afMaaa iahwiHB abruptly at tha and of
thevolnraei In INlaMiadthatntadillaBoraiaMiatkWiyikufa
additions, of bis pmiodkil artlalaa—'Piwwmlmn on ThiloaopbT and
Literature, Education and Uulvi-rtity Beform—chiefly from the Edin*
boigh Review.' Translations of aeveral of the essays had previously

been mads into French, Italian, and German ; Peiaae's Frenoh translA-

tion and no tea are particnUrly valuable, iiir William's regard for the
Sc<iltii-h school in phitoaophy next showed iladf, not (trriluektjy) in

tho completion of his 'Hold,' and tbo.<<e Kirtber deTfluprm'titH of ttia

own doctrine.s whicli be had there proiuined, but iu a tribute to tho

memory of another of itn C( lebn>te<l mai-t^ris from whom he had ithar

dcnTod,nor profeassd to derive, much if anything in hia own opmiocis.

Ho uudertook to edite, with notea, tho cd11< i-tvd works of Dugald
StuwiU't. The publication, begun in 1854, is atiU uaoomoleted; and
uothiog baa appeared of tbe biograp^ wldeb was to introduod it In
1855, when in country-quartors, Sir Wultom aotbred firactare of alimb i

andhe diodiaXdiahwihaBtha«thafllayU6«> Bahaa talk*widow
and family. Iba manvMiiptoafhialMkiKaB,lB both difhioMaiaaaM
to ha in MMk • itot^thrt«v OMsrM4r bo pnpM«d for tha ]

t
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HAMILTON, am VIU.UX.

Am UtOM vfao knew Blr WiUiMt fitmtltoa tlnwMjb ba writta«Bonly

ftM jnttiwttttlwaMiWfai ittiiiimHiofthliwi

'

liMii: lilk

•wledgt; mUIc
I M Imk ebiefly to thoaa of his mitiag* wfaieh bad p«tsuuaI

will do po'itire injnrtice to the nu Ukekbleaan of bis

{Miwnml chkmcttT. H« wm uD<ioubt«dly k (Urn, and kMU, and often

9tgtt controTerBinlut, occaaionally even a hnugbty on* ; in d«bitt« he
ncTer beat about for smootb word<; and, absorbed in bis lovn for

ecieiire nod lonruiug, be sometiiiieai fongot to be gentle towarda tbose

whom ha thought to be orrins; or knew to be comporv^iwly ig-i<irar»fe

Hi w.h KfttchfuUy jealou!!, ril-ii, (.mil onoo or twice, i-i i .lu r i-

TO|-sy with Mr. M»>r-«ii. m' il i;f.-(Iy an<l unjustlr H'^, ! of niiy'-iji;i^

that looked like iiiU'i-l\'i ciiij- w it'i bn cluirvn i ) <>: U-inality in
[
nji'i

bo b»d thouftbt ou- t'nr liim- It'. But even iu t >ulrovcr«y, if be did int.

bard, he iii'vor st-s uck n ;> ah 'voui li. iiiml ; aud the same chivalrous

opeoueM markeii all tiia d'Uiiiigti. l-ud'^r the c«mbativo teBdency,

Umn ky mat gmeroaity. grwit MnJUam «b4 mwmlh of
^ wu inwubly amiable when o«Baia« dU not fere* <m
b* WW n mUt* md iltmif hSmi, Mimd 4* well m

MtMBed hy thow wbe wm sdmtlM to hit tAmMbSp>
About bb wuditlon there cannot well hi two OUiBimS tHIMg UlOM

wbabaTahadi>ppor(uuitie<i nud competeucy for jaqgui^ Itsmere maaa
WMathin^ extnonitnary : it wai miiiutely exact in all those points

wbitii miM (he question of accumte echoUrsfaip : it spread orer tracts

t<f r. adinR the most obscure and n':>i'l'."ct«d : and it was, cvcrywhrr^.

the real knowledge of a tbinkiiik' m m, not the wordcrammiti.' uf n

]iedant. His ratir-p embraced n'l th" tn'st t!tir>f iriR"! r.f 5™. v. L :l!,'i>,

exo«|>t mat.lii t.i itirs and phjBif;>l i- 'iin'-c
;

-vvlu;- l-i-ro Uny it ili<l iint

1 xcludo auiitoriiy. with physiologv ami (omeolUer bi-aotiaci of :ii<'.iiclna

lie vri.s n V.. or ilinguist in the elatnieal tongue*, and ia (ii ruian.

With a« ItltLc iuii i>r)Miblr of th? poetical tempemment, he <nm wnll

mill in the great poets; and hia lii<torical information was unusually

•ktenaiTe, la philoeopbT, he was famtUiir with tits Greek writers one
md lU; Ariatotl* ud bis «aaiaiM*iton b* bid tmhaUIr tadiad
iBore eztoDitmljr Md profBondly than vaj Mwa of ant Tauloiile
neighbour*. He knew tbe whole oonne of the soholaaiia fthOoaophx,
s oo man else has ever known it ainoe the middle agM de|)*rtod.

AVitli British vyp.tems it in nee>Uc/<« to say that b« WM Csmiliar ia all

directious; and he was the only man atnong as who name n<-ar to

having ctuilied—and nowhere either oarele^iily or at aecond-hand—nil

the German sYsteiiiR that bare en:erged or diverged from that of Kant.
(5n t' {X ntlior band, tiii-> L|';<->ti<>n may be put: nnt wVipther

Hiiiuilt"-! V, the mnct ori;,';;i.il rf philosophers; but w])i-t'..iT there

ba« ev«r tici u nt:_v philoiwpin'r whn, t > Icaminf? fT?n hnlf uf. gre/vt; an

liis, united po luiiolj i-f ti-.^l utui net.ve uri-innlily n< n IhitikiT. In
his troatD)''Mt fi>tjiiis hn bii» n taTo'irUt) luiiunfer, wliicu ot\en

di«giii4>-s hi> iinU'vi iiiii iK: '. He aken liif position of an interpreter : lii'

it wviit to rpeak as if tho I w.ij- ut' iU*ooTering philosophi^l trutha
I bf da^mheviDgtiie^ii iu Kume medieoval tvxt throagh the dust of

le takaa a phde in quietly fathering, on some schoolman
oc OMor,»ao<telD»dr ail aig«Mw» wbtah Mwy iBWi widd hum been
too Kbid to lakftttedikfw m Hutr vma; mi mmMum, IkttUddeu
in n l-rj f note, tbero k ^mt, w m obfkoa and tat)kwtt«aium
cotnni'Eiit on a scholastfe hroatfd Or term, acuBO uwuitiua irhwh protea
on c!' I'll (uipection to presnppoae a wide prooeta of new infrrence.

uutliaos, however, of tbo»u sections in hi« own philoeopbieal creed
which he has taken the trouble to ezpoand, are laid down broedly
enough to let their cfaataoter be seen clearly. B« bis leading doctrines
held Irne or fslse, Talii«1tli» or nort.Iil»-f«. (li<-y nri> ut ]f,A>.t liis own,

—

B» itiu.h 111-." ii«u us vfiy iii.'iiiy Byst>-m« which nil of un i-i;^htly n lmit

to l;e l^.«lllt iiHy uov. l,— ;ui much hin own, it may be laid, as any
»ysteni uf ]ilu!oEO{.htc;Ll upinlona eati hr, nuleai il||paiM Mwyfbitig
tbat great tbiokeni imvo < ver thooplit bcfoir.

Wbat may be the c<jrr>' tu('"<», hikI v, h^t the \alnc, nf hi* peciliar
Opiniona, ia a question on which, if it wtna to he a4jud(j«d at j.ro&tut,

WBladietoiy ntdicta would be given. Probably no on'e will be
oanpataot to daoide it justly, till there has taken place a long and
tateUigent sifting of spaouktiMM, which traTel in a track, Mkaidy at
aatcral poinU new in itaatf, bat Kkewiee, everywhere, littk tmaSkt to
most thinkers in this country. Hamilton'a wiiUngt M flMlllOiilii

i«; her than British ; and that not merely in tbofreodoairUli wliob bo
has taken Gorman dootrines and methoda (wHb O hrgo adafaclaTO of
8cfaolaetici«m) aa material* to be diatflkd in Ul own aksMo. The
exotic ebai ai t r l-i obscrrabl*', both in his highly speculatiTS aims, and
in bU t> \'-ir . \EictnesR of t<-cbi]ical expreaaioa. llie former of thee*
cbHvnit<Tittif a is liintinrtivrly alien to the >;rm'Uy practical Eoglf?h
nim l; nn i tlu> l;>ttcr ii one whioh has iifiver, i>rCore him at luast,

h< t il iiiuili? to tnxii ro .t in th.' ])tiilnt«pM« mind of Scotland. Hor can
bin writings hv niaFit«-rt-il without pains, lie never earce for doing iinii-fi

than iia>iog »h»t h« tiiiuke t»> bo worthi paying—eaying it nnequivuculiy,
•ad keying it in the smallr-ht ntiinl)' r nf words that in consirtenit with
afety. He will sot tarn aside to amtue us ; he will not hurry or tistb

(•OMitou. Hok • baid thiskar, and a bard, vkoratia, precise, dry,
writar. BnkJbranabntiriD tako the trodbk to Mknr hi* oourie of
^aghl^a^ Mflagt wito«aBtaabibfh«nM pvtepawiMhanihml
diamMHMa, aaHainly mm of oat Ifanea, «ba» an na m^guMn vt
jirocea^et of thought—processes wide in raugf>, daflnila 1b diraation,
end lofty in design and in possible result
or Hamiitoa'B f^obokf^ mi Uita^iipltii MtOtm, VotUof

special reqttlna to ba add Thay ato baliiwn^la o««Wajpn(Hia
hi* own expodtfam; nnd that they have alraadjr Moii aiuli dmtwaa^
and have in some quarter* «xcit«d a powerful inauenooMlipaflldaMaik
i> a good om«n for pbiloaophy. Wv have, especially, fakttWtaMBkoc
thru« great problems in pbiloaophy. First, thera is his theory of th*
two kiuds of human knowledge. Immediate )W<I M«<li*te. S«ooadly,
there is a Hpechil application of this theory to tho Lonstrnct: > i <>f a
theory of External Perception. Thirdly, tiisire in ;in rjxh.niat ivu Byjt*ui

of Mctajihyaics Proper, or t)ntoloy,'y, in iii.'<
' I'liil i.^ophy of the Con^

ililiir.i il,' or • I 'liii litions of the 'I iiililvii' l-.i
' -i\ vast itnd uublo Idi^

tni :i- 1 uiit fur iiM yrt, in notSiiu^' liut n tuLiL^liiiuj.; ft/i:,'inoDt:.

li>'_'nr lit).; hirt I,i rj; oiJ ^yiitjiii, uur joi'ij il- iiif •rtiiuti'iu i.h plill very
uu iilMfsctory. it in t-u h-u giilltiired tt'uiu nu u(>(>tU(lix lu Lis 'Dia*
cti-spioni^' aitd an autburuicd but mengro publication from lectures,

Bayue^a *Now Analytic' Thcao materials will probably convey do
djatkaknotkmof tho watnii. mikii tomdm iw»aw familiar with
IhoQeiaHnmtimiaof logicuaaal^iiBcaKiBl. Thn leading point*
may bo aaid to be four ; aud it is pcrhafM peaiibk to tmb* tboo*
iutc-lligibls^ vary briefly, to persaua aci)uaiot«i witb tto nntlliiio of
tho •oiaaoa ia its r>H»ived foruis. 1. li imiltoa in»i*t« on having, in

•11 propontioBO through oommon term^ wlucii arc set forth for logiool

scrutiny, a »l^a of quantity prvUxed to predicate as well at to *obj<^ok
The point, though merely one of form, ii curiously suggestive of dlfll-

cultins, iin ! hpv.zn of sulu(iuu«. 2. liisteiid of recogtiistep only four
fiim:- tii ]ir.)r oMti tho A, E, I, O, of tho old logicians, h.j iusisH oo
U'ltu'.t'iiu^ tilo (.'iL;ht forms which ure poB«il>le, {^fo 'rhoin.^i.ti ii:iij

.Sully. t :;. He wi iuin the r^iiii,'-' of tlii- |.,yi:.,-|.'i.ini, by u<ir;;if.iii!» all

uiuudii ^vIli(!1l cm v;iUi.iiy lM> coii«trtict«d by any combination o( any
of bt* I ijhi. kind* <>f propositions. 4. The I'ort-Royal doctrine, of tbio

inverse r^iUo uf ih& exten^on and compreheusion of terras, U worked
out by him in its reference to tlie sylloKiMO. Ttti* application of the
doctrine has certainly not been 4utici(tated by any logician; and,
whan ainbontad to tta taaall^ it tht xr^ n>.any new « th*
dunoter and mvtitil nkliona of the s; llogUiia figtiraik

BAUILTOK, WILLIAM, of So«t<^ deaoMi^ bat pniMilyban ia
London about the middle of the 18 th aaotnqr, atodkd at ayarj aatlw
aj!o under Zucchi, the painter of ornamenta, at Rome. After bk
return he soon obtained general employment. He was engaged im
various works, such as the Shakspeure Qalkfj, MaaUia^t nM^ te.
Ho excelled in ornament, to which be gava propiialy^ iMuHH^ and
a olawiic apptisifinw. Hp diefl in ISOl.

HAM.MO.M>, KK.NHV, n Ituaed and cxeellontdiiine of the Church
of EngUnd, v.na bom ut < hi-rt«ey, Aagust 18, 1605, Having been
educated ut Eton, imii Mai^ii.^leii Cull-jgi', Oxfuxl, of wlai;h bo became
Fellow, he Will pres. nt<'ii to thr r>-ct<..ry of IVmhiuat in Kent, in IflS-S,

ten ye iTK nil: r whi>.'ii hv rijijiniiiUrd iirtliiloncon of C'hichast. r.

biitU aud tj-uu<mtiuu a cuatu-med royalist, rct.ir«>,l to Oxiord aiMU
after the civil war broke outk maliatted to reside there while that city

I

was held by tho king, and attaadad the king's oommisaioners to Ux-
brid-r. n hria ba dJ^otad irithTiaa^ » r>>ilifliikii Bialrtar. Ha
Wits tkupointad Mmoa of Gbiirtobttnli aad wUk mate la leu^ ad
•tteadad Chiika I. as his ehapUin fhw the tim* whttt In Ml into
tba baoda of the army until the end of 1S47, whn llw Idi^a altaad*
ants were sent away from him. Hammond then returned to Oxford,
and was chosen sub-dean of Chrtstchurch, from which aituatiun he
was expelled iu Uaroh 10(8, by the parliamentary visitors, and placed
for some time in confinement. On his release he repaiied to Weat>
woo:l in WorcfRtfrsliire, tho so.tt r.f Sir Jolm Packwood, whore the
miuiiiidtr "f h:i! lily wivs i-pcut iu literary J.iL<iur, " doing much good
to thu day of hi'' death, iu wiiii'U tt;i]0 he had the disposal of gltat
eb.iiitic.^ repoRed in bis hands, a.4 hmui: the uost /oidons promotHF ft
aiiuK^'ivmtr Hint iiv.'d in Knglsud nncv the ciiaiige of religion." . . .

I

Hi; ilicd Hfti.T loi R fluflerins; :roi:i a camjdicftlion of diwniers, April 3S,

, ItJtSO. It is &idiL tbitt ( hiiiieiii XL intended for iiiai tha binhoprio of
Wawaatoi. Hammond was a man of great learning-, no \v> II in the
elwp riea aad general philology, aa ia doetrinal and echoul diviutty,
and pnaiowad oooaidanhk aatind aUUtj. Of his numeroua works,
chiefly oartrowiwat thi tMtmlam mm tmt of tha moat r^matkable

:

—* I'naliaai fl^tanbiam.' IMd; 'Ghmbk AUnm to tha BMit Haak
tiio Lord ndrfhx and hkOguMU «f War,' 19*9, eoaaignkt «ka i»
pen4incr trifd of Charlaa L; 'Fknphraae and Annotation* oa «ba
JS< w ToatHiii' lit,' beat edition 1702. He began a similar pai»-
phraso of the Old Teetament, but advanced no fsrt h.>r thnn the Psalms,
IHM, aad one chapter of Proverba. His works, iu fmr volumes folio,

wwo collert«d by bia amiuioonf.iH Fulman, 4 vole, folio, 1674-84.
(Bihhop }'"cll. L'fc : Wood, Attifn. i/xon.)

IIA.M.MOM), ./.\MKS, wius boru iu 1710, and vtm Ihtt lecond son
of .\iitliony ILiniiiiond, Esq., o: .Sotneraham PI.ilv, Huutiutidonshiro.
llo WM educated at \\ eitmiiiRt^r; eat in FhrHniiiout for Tnini, on tlii5

interest of the Triiice of Wales, whose equeny h<^ wm, ;i.-id died in

17 12. Hi* vcrita aru luoatly eie^ac, and a idrf -oed in tlio Tnpid ntvle
of pastoral sentiment, then in fashion, to n lutiiio ii object, wliom'he
names Delia. U« ii sidd to have been in lova witU a Alj,s lJ.Mh\\ ixfd,

wha lafaiidWm If aho reed his poem* it is hard to cay how ah'
Midd da alhtmk*—«nd to hafo kat hia intcUccta in oonaeqnence •

b«oinMM|r. V^iBthkaaaaaalikaktodiMwiirmDr. Juhnso-o
bk taiDaiftBtatMnkr«yto{wmiii> thwa akgUahawaidther

]
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HAHFDBir, lOHV* HAKDBI.. aeOliaB VaBDBBlOK.

HAMPDEK, JOHN, the cld«ition of William Hanip Un, of H»tap-
lii'Ti. h) BtiflritiKtinmBhirp. .-ind h'u wife Eli^.ibr'tb, Moond dtHlght<r of
Sir Henry Crotuwf ll, of i 1 iii< liitibrouki-, iu Mntitingdonahirc, Mil aunt
of the Protector, vnti hom ia Lon<i<m in liVJi, and Bttecei'iled in liis

infancy to tlu> cBtiitcB of hia aneient and r<;ii;ii^ot;\tile fatnilr. He wna
oliicnt. d firnt at a gnmmar lohool at Tlumi', nftfrw^nlii iit Jlaa; iuleii

oilefre, dxfonl, and in 1613 was aclmittcd a 6ti:<irDt ia tlio Iiiunr

Te5ii{»lt>, whrrc ho mode ootiMd«wbl® progi'«M i" the common l;»w. In

1619 1m mnrried at I'yrlon, in Oxf>ird«hiro, Eliinlx'Ui, only daughter
ofEdninadSymeon, and for itouie yuan continoed litad a cauutry iiSe,

•BtBim feanr ialo tM «M>iia aod other amiuemaota of hia age.

ffii«ttiiMa*io«aMrwaiUk«wia«dirM(«d to Um p«Utiml atrunlw
of tlw day; wo thrt wbra Um klig mm by uuaiMf OMnpaUad to

lOB « paittuBHit, HampdM Iwwmiattfaqi tor * Mat bt Um
Tba borou|{h of Qnunponod flrot returned him to

i; tjiabartnij^ of W«ndov«rn«zt «l«ct«d him three aaocea-

B« waa titeo ehoMn by the oounty of Bucliiagham, andMm doabty r«tuni«d to the Long Parliam>-nt by the ooiutitoeDoieB

of WmioTer nnd Ruckint^liamsliiia, he made hi* eleotioo for the
eiiiiiity. hi 1fi!ii lii.H Wife, to »hoiii he Was tandrriy attaehod, died,

kaviitg aim eliiidriiu—three aona anrl 3'x (!aa(7ht<>rs : K!i/3betb, the
«ldeat, marriMl Riobard KnighUer, of I'an-^kty, in \u.- Ih.tmptoiwhire

;

llio b.iconil, Anne, hemma the wife cf Sii- llobtrt Pyo. nf K.irriogdmi.

Mrs. K tii/htli-y, HHtiipdouV farourit! dsiighter, died during tlio fif^t

yi ;ir <j{ tiio civil wiir. He married, for hit i(i>(>i>t>d wife, Lwtitia,

daughter of Mr. VachftI!, of (
', 1, y, niMr HfadiuR : hflUm hif, Wfco

•urviv<«d ikuu, it daat uo4 a^ijeiu' tLai he had issue.

Ia til* ini duHt parliament to whioh be wm eleoted, HMOpdiB
%Mk no vei^ fonranl part in tiw buaiaaM of the faooM] haH Idi
optniona cotnoidad iillh tbow of 9nt, Md«t *>>A «llun of tha
pofmlar party, wb» wnn drtwil—g to larfit tin vMnutMBtoVb
encraachmenta of the erown upon the pr{rileg«a of the pcrUament
and the righta of the people. Oraduall]r hii inAueiioa lawMaod both
in and out of parliament, and eapeciallj ia Ua wtttvo oooaty of Baok-
ingfaam. At length hie repntatton becamogmnl. AttM doee of
Chaxka T.'s aecond ixirliament, the king, in pttraaaaoe of hia threat to

r^!«ort to n<'W modtn of railing auppliea, reqoired a general loan ; to

tlii'* loan Hatnpdeu rcS'^lutely ref'.is«d t-'i ronti'tbijt*, denyinf^ the king's

right to dfniaud it. In conHe jueni^n of thii rpfuHiil lu^ wum imjuiarjMfd

ill the (Ja'.e-liomii', r>;moV' d thfUL-i' in cuutody to Hamptliirv, but wan
:jlt^-rwurd", with iwvfnty-Bix othvrF, unc jiiditlaoally litwrated by an
erUer of comiuil. He sow became out) of the m«»t indnntrioiu mem.
bera in the huuee, both in ita general buti'.ciu and th« i>up«ritit<.'nd-

eoco and conduct of oommitteei. Hia rekLstaact." to tliu arbitrary

impoaitiou of ahip-money (1630) indueed many other reaidenta in

Bnokiaghiawhira to follow hia example. Proeeedinga were ioatituted

priHlMB OB Uw part of the crown. The oaM wMiMaad to th>
mfcoHiiiif CtaaAtt (1087) during twelve daya baftt* aUUio tmlf*
MtoMb Vl>o, two excepted, gave a deciaion in favoar of the orown.

n fi imarkable that there ia no appaoranoe of an aaMwment of

blp-taoney having been made upon the county of Buckingham after

Eampden'a triaL Tba judgment however which waa then given

vtrciigtbeoed the claim wbi^ the king had made to the power of

iiixing in any manner and to any extent, and the fear of oppreaiiou

b:gan to operate ns sn inducernen* to esntprr^tion. Many, ecpeeially

jimiing the FiiriLans, had alpi-ady li»ft the kiiii^doin, and more Were
preparing to do »o, wh^ ii au order (roni tho king, d.itcd April 168S,

prohibited all abi;-! from sailing with )>a.iB«n^cra unless with li s;H.-i^iiil

lii-ene*!. Eight ships ^vere then lyiii^' in Ihi" 'i'hainet for the reception

t>i oraigrtititu ; m oni> of whii,h IimI ouifij^t'd thidr i^asaiigt! acroK* the

MlanUs two DO leaa c(>tui>Wabli3 pcn^oos, it h wd, tlmu Oliver CrOffi'

well and hia kinamaa Hampden : to thia ahip a licence mm
(Lord Kugeat's ' Meoutriala of

JarM *wa«»fc ffnilwtoBf

irt evo iMoift tn^tt to _
flMWiliiii Whitcloek, and the general biotoriea. HiamMmmW to ttie

miam inflnence of the king ao irritated Cbarlea t, CM tbt Uog
•eewtad him, with tliroe other membera of the Commoaa tad one
of tho Lorda, of having traitorooaly endeavoured to aobvot tho
fundamental lawa and government of the kingdom, and even tnnds

an attempt In peieon to Ci {.sm tliom in the Houae. The Hou^a pro-

4ieete<i them from •eirarp. but vi-jlent de^mtea and tnmulta arose, which
tvirc flhortly after folluwed by the civil war. H.-inijulen now raiaed

md comm.indi-il n troop, witli which lic joiu'.vl the Parliamentary

army, acting chiofly in iierkshire and the (xiunlie^ of Oxford, North-
ampton, Warwick, Middleaex, and Biiekin^honi. Being a member of

the Co- .1 .11 of PiiWio S.ifety, iv« w>d! a» a military loader, he was
hlMMiwotly and variuujily u<jcu(>ie4 iu uU the afiiaira of the wmr. Uis
•oonael waa for vigoroua and reaolute measoraa; ho ooooUacod that

Knex, the parliamentary general, ahotiU h«v« ootod Bon tm the

•AmHw u OB oBMgeiuent with Mooo BwMrt upon Ohitom*
IWI^ J«M 18. l«4l, Hampden plaoad Unu^o* tho htodoFttio
aMow, Inrt in the first charge received hia d«ath-wound. Two ean>
btoo koDs otmck him in tho ehoulder, and, breaking the bone, enterod

^
ybojy; lioy^«l^toM»o^«jbtih^ toifc

of thia great man : all bear teatimony to bis affability in convenoUoa)
ht^ temper, art, and eloquence in dabate ; hia penetration in eouneel

;

)ii« induatry, vigilance, and enterpriaa in action, and hie oourage in
war. His litKt worda were a touching and iKViutiful prarcr far tha
welfire of hia country.

H.\NI)KL, (JKDfKif: FREDF.lUtJli, who, from havin;Tpaf.- d na:iily

thi< wliolij ut hi^ lifo in tiii.* country, and jiroduood in it nil iiU j.'rv^-i»

!

work^, tiic EaL'ltih finl Hiriui^ riglit plafm m their on-n, w;u burn at

H.\lle, :j| .S:ixiiuy, on tby •Jltb of Kebr.iary I'jSJ. He waa tlie is»i.i«

uf a aiiouud itiarriaga, wLicli Lk father, au outuetit piiyaioiiui and
aui^geoD, eontraeiad after be bad reached bit grand climacterlo. Thia
•on of hia nthcr advanced age he dcatined for the profeauoa of the
•lfaiMr,hrtaooUldapaaaion fa Mi Marilw «f

Btmpdan,' vol L p. iH.)
ODBMol fomnllj to too LoBf Pulk-

!ra(niro*lloinoiUo «f BoupMB,' to

of phyjion^
to vUlflh

from o

iM* wmin • paaiian

OfUl lliMb to ha purauit, I

he evaded or raaiitod oU ottanpU to divert Um
nature leemt to hoT« poomptod, at length aoftened the obdmoy of
hia father, who, by the eameatadviee of )hm Doko of 8axe-Weiaaenfck,
placed him under Friedrieh Zaehao, oogooilfe of the cothodral of
II.-iIti\ rm excellent miuician. Thia profesaor aoon made so willing a
ptipil lioqiiiiinted with the principlea of the aoenoe and the lawa of
harmony; ho then plaetHd in hU hands thf> hsat worku of thn gre4tte«t

oompoaera, withont diroctinjj hin atU'ntiou to any one In [-articuliir,

thus leaving; him to form a «tylc of his own out of an acquai itanca

witli nnnirruus models (i( ackiiowledgL'd sup^iliority, 8o siL i-V-sful

was this plan of edm^utiori, that tile youtlit'iil «tud«nt compwiwd a eet
of fiiinat.v.'i when only ten y>«ra of age, whicii waa in the posaeaaion of
George ill-, aaU prul>ably still forma a port of the Queen'a library.

Handel oontinned hia attendance on the aamo moater till he attained

Uo flnirteenth year, wiian he waa taken to Berlin, where the Italiait

of BMoaetol ml
htadfolf'to London. HoUmm oHmotodtlioiiolfaoorao

•lector, who propoied to eend him to Italy, which offer, for aomo
reaaon unknown, waa decliued by hia Cither, who ahortly after died;
and froot lUl period we lose dl trace of the young Handel till the
year 1T09^ 'rtNH he reached Hamburg, in which dty be may be taid
to htve eommeneed his professional life. He there found Keinhard
K> IK r in the offlee of director of tho opera, a oompoeer of Ute highest
ceiebrity, but whole ezpeaadve and aomewhat diashiated habits Isd him
froii jontly to abient him.nnlf ftt>m his pOSt, on Which ocua-ions Handal
wAi< a|i)v>iiit(!d to fill his «itaation, a prwferenco ao irrit^ttiug to
Mut'lieivin, an a)du musician and a voluminous writer ou tho iirt, that
hu violently .unailed hia favoured rival. A dnel ensiiod, a:id u ithio^

but a Bcore, biiltonL'd iind<-r lianiiel'^ co.it, on whi<di hi-t anta^-oniita

weapon broktu, aavixi a lifu tiiut souu proved lA aucli iucjtiuuibla valueu

Shortly after diia he waa employed to aet a drama entitled ' Almmria/
tha auooeis of iriiioh wm rsmarkoblej U ran thirty night* unintav.

nptodlK tfortjowlMpndniid«fflMtadi,'Mtd*ir«MBo'totho
jmt Mlowtag; both of Wush won oo flwoanhly footivod oa Mi
former work. Ha now found himself poasessed ofthe means of viaitii^

Italy, then the land of aong. At Floronoe he waa weloomrd in (ho
moat flattering manner by the grand-duke, and there, in 1 709, pro-
duced the opora of ' Rodrigo,' for whioh he iras rewarded with o
hundrod (c.jutns i'li^! '', and a aervico of plat^. TIo thfn jirwJiwded to

\ eni'je, and bniiudil out idit • Af;rippiu»,' which wiw* performed twenty
eeveii iii^ht< nuc'i o*dvcly. In this, wc wre tol I, horns and other wind
initrumtmtb wore lirst u-ed iu Italy, na accompaiiimen'.a to the voice,

C^uittmg Venice, where bt« muaie ia said to have made an impression
on the rn.'iiou« IxrAuty aod singer, Signora Yitt<>riii, a lady jinriicularly

distinguished by the RTand-duke, Ymi which the youuf; composer did
not ruciproeate, Uajidel went to Home, whero he waa hospitably enter-

tained by the C«\liuAi O&toiMui, who liad in liis
"

it pottermora, under tha diroetion of the fiunoua Oorelli [Coem-u^
mon, wall with Domenico Soailatti, the young SaxoB

speedily famtdMoaoadBliaM, There bo nodooid 'u THoatodd
Tempos' tho tait iMtott tor him the Ctodtool FunpUU^ oad*
sacrtM opera, a kind of M||otin/| 'La Resurrexione.' The former
altered and enlarved, wMi Bngliah words by Dr. MoreU, he aflarwarda
brought ont in London, as an oratorio, under tho awno of 'The
Triumph of Time and Truth.' FVom Home he advaaood to Vaplo* -,

but being anxious to return to Oennany ha declined many prothred

[

eii^'agfini-nt!«, and in 17I'> reacht-d Hano\er, finding there a gcneroua
patron iu tho Kb.'Otor, afterwards fieorge L, who soon appointed htm

J

hii MtiiS'.ro dt Cttpdla, with a »Alary of liOO crowns^ mi eouditii'tt

I

that he woiibl, on the termination of hi* travel-c, return to perfona
the duties of his officu.

In 1710 thi.4 great lunMcian flftt airlTC«l iu Loudon, atid wan sonri

honoiire 1 by tho uotioo of Queen Anne. Aaron Hill, then manager of

tho opera, hjkviug formed a drama ttom 1'aam>» ' Uenisalemme LiLwrata,'

which KoUi worked into an opora tmder the title of ' Rinaldo,' Handel
set raoiio to ilk and itwaaproduoed in March 1711. He then returned
to Biuofori bitfc tho oHnottons of Londoai to«H(M hbo todt tho
MIowtaK jsov to tfab notvqwlii^ whtoh ttonootonmd bsoocM hb
hoaOb At the peaoe of Utredit he, by the qneen a command, oomp
pond a 'TeDeum' and 'Jubilate,' for the rejoieiugs on that events

A pmsion of 2PIjI. was the reward of this service. His promise to

to UiLuover waa now either forgotten or its fultiliueut duUyed;
in^l714 iho iiMX,^o^adUluBioo of_Qmiit Anne ^ImmI tho
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uid eooteieni of 1i«tui(; offended hia Mtron, did not dare preeent
himse'f nt eourt. Rut his frieml Baron KilmansHs^R, hftvincr eontrircd

that hf should mcut tbe kiu^, during a royal excurBi'-m on tho Tli»mo§,

with a band of wind ioctruiaettta, placing the ctuuriDia^ ' Wnter-MuBic,'

writtrn I'nr the occH-HUm, the oompoeer waa acain reocived into favour,

and ni>vtT aftor loot tb« royal protcetimi. Hia p«okI«mi iinmmli-

atelj doublpd ; nnd many years* nA^r, when appointed to t^ich tbo

priac^eMis, Qaeen Caroline, oooaort of George IL, added another 'IML
to the fonow gTMta ; inakiDg altogether 60M. per anaan, iw maaH

Handal waa aa iamata 1biBoomo at ihai p«iod. From 1715 to 1718 Handal waa aaiuiMto 1b

vfcow ngaid fcr tt« OmUB oompoaer li liMrifcit fcm dl h» mta
and irrote ooncaning bim. During the mum period he ptoduead thrae

operaa, 'Amadia,' ' Taaeo/ and ' II Paator Fido, beaidea Beraral dataobed
pieces. In 1718 he undertook the direction of the Duke of Chaodoe'a
ebapel at CaoDoni, for which ho oompoeed many fine ontbema. He
there alto produotd most of hia oonc«rlo% aaiMtM, ltMii% and cngan
fuguea ; hia ' Ada and Oalatoa,' for which QajtaaUadUn llitt the
pottry ; and tho ciralorio of ' Kstber.'

The bueicKt, but not the uiont fortiiuivtc, pi ri"vl of Handel's life

BOW «rrlv«i Tile iV'K'.i h nobility f rtnL-d n pn>j<!«t for conTcrting

the Iiaban theatre into an Academy of ^lusic. a title borrowed from
the Freiiob, and engaged Uaudcl aa wanagtr, with a mmdition that lio

ahould Kupply a eertain number of opera*. lu cnD«c. jui-ucii, lio neat
to Dmadcn to engage lingers, among whom was SensaiQo. Uis iir»t

opara waa 'Badamiato,' the eucceaa of wluoh waa unparalleled. But
BoooBoini Mid Aiioati, bafim alluded to, had bean attaahad in aom«
1WW— to tbt HUmtmj and tattving powerful friend^ oMmad them-
tdfM to tfa* Qtnna UtnAar, aa they iniolently nmH ttie great

oompoaer. Honoa thote feuda, among the weak people of faahion, of
which the remambrance ia perpetuated by Swift'* weli-known epigram.
To calm theee it waa proposed that an opera in Ihrae acta ahould bo
produced, and that each of the contending eompoeera should aet one
aot Tha drama choteo waa * Mnirfo SceTola.' Handel's portion waa
declared ihe beet ;

" but, atranpe to ny, though each no duubt rtrained

hia ability to tbe utmoat in thia atmgglo, not a aingia place iu the
whole oiMjra 1^ known in the preaent day I" Handal now, master of

the Geld, produced about fifteen new operas ; bat that spirit of cabal

elU'U cauht-d and always eneour^ted by tlie weak, that ia the larmier,

part of tha ranikd of fiMhion, oompallmi tbe great ooii2pu««sr aad aUe
niona^ur to retire from tho theatre in 173S with the low of 10,000(,

and a conatitutioa mush damaged hg inaawant labour and oonatant
tamaiL A lUikt pMihtb iJfaBoa hm th* wammmou, wblefa

kmraiw Ob Mm orlls l»Ckspdb tmoni, B*W aad* an
Bttanwk to giM oprraa at Coreut Qardan TiwatM M tUa ptvnd
aqadV moiiiiytng and unprofiubla. Howawr «m Texationi aad
lama hm enoooDtmd at the Italian Theatre ultimately led to the
BdtaaeanMDt of hi* fame and tbe r«pair of hia fortune. He now
announced performances during the Lent aeaaon, in imitation of the
Concerto Spirituale, which ho colled oratorios, and at Corent Garden
gare aaveral, moBt of them eompoaed for tho Offlsasioo. Still tho
raceipta at tlieae liiil not indeinuify Idin fur tho cxitcDai-.i ho incurred:

even his subiiujcvit work, ' TLi- .M-.^Baiah,' was as ill attended aa received

in the capital of the cmjiir.-, whcu tirat produced in 17-11.

Thftue failures were imputed, and jufet'.y, to tlio hostility of the
Bobiiity, wbn, in>twitUi<t»ii<liug the unvaried patronage of tho royal

family, still purauod him witli unabated rigour. From t\ich pe2-8£CuUaa

he determined to Mak refuge in Ireland, then noted for the gaiety and
aplcnduur «t ila ooart a circumatanoe to which Pope alludaa in a
wdVtoawttppaal to ihe Qoddees of DnllaMa
•Ob 1^ atBiwl 1b Dablk," mya Dr. Bniney, la bla 'OeanMBonttcm

pi HaiBdai*' "bait with equal judgment and hummity, Imaa bj fmi-
teadBg 'Tfca MaMiah' for the benefit of the tity pmtnr Ba
remained in Ireland about nine months, and had every rassoa to ba
aatisfiud with bis visit Retumiog to London in 1742, be renewed hia
oratorioB tit Cwvmt (Sar^k'n Theatre, bcgimn'm; with 'Samaon.' From
thia time eucco^a attuude<l all hia undertaVijjga. ill* last work drew
crowds to tbe houae, and ' The iMetBtuli ' wsx fk)U4illy altraetlTO. The
latter was, during a long period, ^>crlnr: ^ i innually at the Foundling
Hospital, and alaise mIiIwI 10;>imi,'. m lunda of that in»titution.

It is uc-it to iinposi . 1 c:Ji ii:;,i,- v-hat it hiuH produced to otrtjcr

chariUi'S; iha amount must be proiiigioua, wiiile it haa been a naror-

ceaaiug stream of proaperity to the musical profeasioo, and of eujoy.

nw&t to tha mniiMl pabli& Ha oontinned hu onrtnrioa to nearly iha
hal day «f U* bf^ oaiiving conndenbla ftaoiii^ Bdvantage from
tkaai { te «hoB|^ atfD opposed by moat at IbB BBbUlir, we king
tOimmt Hi) taA the peopkaatttat* aBMottodbiai.

Lata bUb Handel ww afllalad «lth bUadnaaa ; ha
continued to conduct his oratorioa, and, as usual, performed
and other organ picoea betweea the acta. He even oompoeed, amplofi*
ing aa bis amannensia Mr. John Chrvitian Smith, and aeiistad at aOB af
hia oratorios a weak only before hia decaaae^ whioh took |llaaB OB B
Good Friday (aeoarding to Ida wish, it ia tnkW, April ISth, 1769. He
\\aii bur>'-d lu I'oetn' Corner, Wc«ltuin»ter Abbey, where a mouumettt
by Koubiliiac in errcttd to bia momory. A suil more bouoitrable
tribute wan in tho year 17*^4 paiil to Ida memory, by giving a Brrius of

arfarmAnoM iu the groat fane within whioh his ramaioe were
' »ttaMarUMnb.l|BfaB

resolved that a 'Commamorntion of llaudel' should take plaoe. Tbe
man«f(^ent waa entrusted to the directors of the Ancient Conoerts,

and eight of the most distin^uiahed membora of tho muKiciil prolesaioo.

The king, Otwrgc III., zealously patronUed the undertakiug, and uoarly

all the upper clossoa of tho kingdom aecotided the royal viewa. The
rec«ipta at tire performancea amounted to the sum of 12,73tU., thA

diaburieuieuta to nithrr more than 6W01. ; of tha profits, lOOOf. waa
given to tho Weatmiaikter Uoapital, and the reraaindar to the Sooiatjr

fbr Oecayed Mnaiciana. It is parh^ right to bo added, Iha faihaW^
BBtoof Halle, hia uti&w town, are already making prepafattoai B
iMiMaij MM to ba MA iB hooouraf bka Ihera hi 1850 (Aa
IMIh anivMeiaqr oTUa teih), the proaaada to be applied to «fea

efeotioD of a statue of him at Halle.

Handel waa great in every atyle : in sacred musics eapecially af tha
choral kind, he not only throwa at an immeaanrable distance all 1A0
preoeded aad followed him, but reacbaa that aublimity whiah»ttia
now almost nnivenudly admitted, tho art ia so capabio of attaining.

Till within the Li«t few years his worka were unknown out of the

British Isles; now they are heard with admiration in every part of

tlermony, in France, in liu^ia, and iu tho Uoitrd St»tej. The gloiy

of Hni drl iiide.i!, uidilie that of many another great composer,
appears atiil to iucrraae with the lapse of time, and to ba aaaia^aHW
t«mporarily eclipsed by tho pterrcriiUr* of fa^iou.

It i!< wurttiy of remark, eapecially as an evidence that the intelleataal

powers do uot aewearUy deeay in proportioa to the diminution of
Wily activi^, that naat of Haadafa pMtaak waalts were oomyaaai
whm be was betwaea tttj4en* aad ataty-aatan yeena of aga.

'JiphMab' was produced at tha Mart IMIMMt of that pwiod. Aad
haia na mav in pasaing obaanre, that llw flaaat oflbpringa of Haydn'a
genius had their birth after he had become a sexs^euuriuu.

Ia the Queen's library are the origin3.1 miuiuaciipta of nearly all

Handel's works, filling 82 large folio volumeo. Ttieae include 32
Italian opora*, 33 oratorioa, 8 volumea of aatbama, 4 of caatataa, 3 of
Ta Ueums, and a Jubilate, together with concertos, aoaatas, &c. Not
in the royal collection are 11 operas, harpaichorvi le-iaons, fnguea,

organ concertos, water music, Ac. jte. Of the oratorio*, ' iJebonih ' was
first performed in 173J, 'lur.icl hi Egypt' in 1788, '.Saul' in 174U,
' Meaaiah ' in 1711, ' Samauu ' in 1742, 'Judas Maccabaius ' in H-tti,

' Joahua ' in 1747, ' Holomon ' iu 1740, and ' Japhthah 'in 1761.
* UANikA, WACLAW or Wb:N(Jh^L.VU'6, a tiuheukian |K>et and

antiquary, whoee name Is iaseparably coimected with some of the

fineat monomanta of A>hemiaa lilemtur^ waa bom at tiie viUage of
HoraMRBB OBlhaliMiot JaaaWl. Opto «bai«a«(ii>toaB (ba
only adnaaillaB ba noalTCdwaa thalwUab haoMataaAafeHbaMMt
aaiaaal m winter, and Ua dblaf oaa«|>ation in aumaMr waa tmdiig Mi
Mhsi's abeep. From aoiaa FDHah and Servian soldiatB tiba wm
qoarlered on his fWther's farm he learned their rsipeciive language^
which arc closely akin to the Bohemian, his native tongue^ to whh^
be early maniCBated a strong attachment. With the Oerman be waa
at that time so unacquainted that, when sent to the grammarechool
of KoaiggrHtiE, tbe teachers .nllowed him by special favour to draw np
hi* cicrcisca in BoUomiau. thoui^h Uormau waa liiu ordinary languB;,'o

of the BchooL Tho objL-ct of Lig parents in sending him to Btudy waa
to protoot him from the military con.icri[jtion, whicli in lioliemu did
not r'nt^nd to ncbolars; but it waa foon diiicuverod that lejiruiug vtat

L:
I

L i-i vocation. Ho altciwardB atudicd pbllonophy at Prague, and
Willie at the umvvr&ity there, prupoeed and eatiibluihud a. aociet^ far

the caltivation of tbe Bohemian Isagaagst whioh had unexpected
eaceee*. At Vienna, where ha studied law, he even set on loot a
Uohemlaa pvriodiflal. Hia caal lathe aaaaa latraduead him t» tha
aoquaiataBaa af Debaawa^ [DoMMnoRTl «h« bad tbaa baaa te
thu^ year* the moat active and diatiuguisbed cultivator of Bohaatatt
Utonture, and who became Uanka's warm friend, instructoTi and
patfon* Ob the foundation of the Bohemian Museum, at the famir
palaaaaf Oaont Stembeig, iu the Uradaohin of I'rague, about IW,
Hanka waa wpointed its Ubcariau, apparently at Dobrowak^'a rseom-
mendation. Nearly at the same time probably took place his earliaat

appearance as a poet, ia a first volume of venea under the title of
' Uankowy I'jsue,' to whicii » fiecond has never been added, though a

Mooud edition ut tbe hrst waa publishwi in ISl'J. In 1817 ho com-
menced the iasne of the 'Starobyla Skladanio,' a coUectton of early
Qobemian literature, especially po<itry, chiefly derived from iinpubllahrd

iiiftnusoripta. Tlio b*) i :i i: I il' ii.:'-lher to eight aoiall vol ^ in ,

aud waa nut coxaplcted till ia'li. Tbu ouuteabii, which compnao
among other thhigs a narrative poem on the aubjeet of Kug Arthur,
an of little interast euapt to the Bohemian antiqnai;; butia tha
n«iiiBa nf niillaallm lha Biaiiiiislii fm llilii iiml laanMailfil iif amaat
MMttkaUaabanaiaraaoM to light in a very siagBiiVMaaDar* ^Rtii*
Ifth «f September 1817 Hanka want to tha ahaiabtoMV at tba little

IswB of Kratodvor, or Konigfaiho^ to aae a boadla afmom wbiA hm
vaa told had bdn in the under-vault of the tower from the time of
2iak% the Husaite chieftain of tbe 16th caotoiy, who had plutitf«red

the town. While walking about the vault he informs tu that his toot
struck againat something, hivh on taking up ho I'oimd to be a bundle
of parchment documents, and which a lui thor oiaruinaticn ahowi^n to
consist of a namljer of pooii.B iu tho liuhemiau language. In a. f^w
d^s be mi^to^the aathoriiiM^af^atojn^a^tosas^it
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Mri^ whiik be in ton prcMntod to the Bobeuiui Mawum, whera it

of the principal twMurei^ of whieh he ii tbo g<iW(Ji»n.

Such is the history of tho diecovery of the mnuuscript of Kr«l xtvor,

»r of 'the lJuFOu's Court,' as it hm BOtDelimds be«2n called in K:if;liah.

Tncn; lin* biM'ii much coiilroversy M to the d»te of tliR composition of

tikd i-c)*!!!!!, sfimti of tbu Bohvmian Mit^nnritm lieiiit' ili»iH>«e<i to OAsigii

tUeni to th-j ' i i liLithea timea to which their l
' rnfi i. wLik'

OUxn <xnitei)d tbut they were composed m rewntiy toe je*r ISiO.

At ana tima it wm raspactad hj muiy th»t the date of tliiir«OBpo-

mukn «M ti» 19th cantnij, and that the author and diwwwM

lalm* that BolMWdMi UtantHm hui to Amv. or tho poaiM whiobpoaiM
I •!« «f* tHmUra and Mine of a Ijric

Kktlog to paatagea in the anoient hirtoiy of

I ia partieularly spititad, contain* tha daaoription

•f a t»iiniainent oonnactad with a lova-tala ; aaothar ralat** tha Tartar

inmion of Buropa under the command of Knbla Khan. In tha poam
or b«Uad on tkis iovMiuD, a dtttingai^hcHl part U aajign»d to aa

Enfli^h knigiit who fought ou tho Bohuiii:an i-ide, aud wlio is

descntpeJ by tlia name of Ve«tatt—a sufficiently near afiproaoh to

Wtrnton- W« aril not awaro if it haa b«an observed by llio llobetntim

critics that it ia u rruiarkabls cuincide&ce that the lOiiglinli uauH> thus

ciitioned should be the very aame with which a cuuucctiou

MUbti^iied lieta'«eB Kuglaud and Boitomui ihieo huadr«d juAn later.

Oiiabath Waatoo, an £Qgliah lady, who marriad a gaatlanuni wf
tba emparor'a coorti Uvad in Bohomia, and wrota a voluoM of Latin

f»<i7,
whioh UMpyMUM fa «to «dy jwrn tt tto nikomtury.

be poam* of tt» nnHMfa* af Kidfldfw, whiah ««(• Bnt pnb-

UMd in 1819 trfMk » (Iwiwii IwwIiWrm I7 Swoboda, had, at the

•Mk a brilliMit waiWl^
^^^f***

*^ * tmporar^ aelipaa, tbay now
enjoy. Tha fourth edition, whiob waa publiabed iu 1843, con-

taia* traDalationa from it into mtm diffarant laugaagea, inoluding

Eofliih, into which aoma of tha hallada ware ronde4r<e^d by Dr. (now
Sir John) Bowring. A tranalattoQ of tha whole olutua under the

title of 'The MMtiecript of ih« Queen's Court,' and under the

•MUtoption that their authantioily wasi uuqu(»tnjtiablei, waa publiaUed

at Cambridge in IS5S from the pen of Mr. WrutuLiw. IXibrowitky,

ia bit hialory of early liubemian literature, apoke of them, at the

tiaeof tluir Unt is^ue, a;< models of purity of language, and clegauce

offtjle. A atorm howeTtr was soon to burtt ou the head of thuir

iliaeoTerer. in Itilii tba otfioera of the BoUomiaa Musituut r«c«iivcd

u awmymoua latter oontaitting tiM BMUHMcript of another old po«m,
'ThaJadgmentofLibuaa,' whiok th* Writer of tba letter daeUrod
kaM wMMd frMU* mmtm to mv* tt

1 it aa " tba obrioua impoature of a looundivl who
I to play hie tricka on hia oreduloaa eountrymen." While be

ipoke tboe in public, be did not tiatlmt ill frivata to giro it aa bia

apiid0a that it waa a forgery by Badfab Bi judgment had inch an
tffeet, tliat fi>r loma time the poama were regarded by the literary

eirclea of Bobemia in tha aame light aa tba poema of Howley uiuuug

eonelTM. In 1828, a new diaoovery by Hanka of a mnnuacript of a
inoilation of *St Joho's Ooapol,' whieh Dobnnvnky pronounoed to

be genuine, and which, neTartheJeaa, contained pi;culiHriti(» of language

that had induced him to diMnist the 'Libuaia,' brou(,-ht the udv to

inm, Dotetwwky dieil in doubt in 1829. A uiiimto iuvestigutioa

Cf the Bubjoct, e».:'i;
i

nbiic in 1540 by Sidiirik ami I'.Jachy, two
Bobeatiaa Litttoriana and antu^uaiicit uf tiie Li^iuHst rtspuUtltiiu, kd
Umb to tba balief that the * Libuiaa,' and, of oonrae, the real,

nuiae. Hauka now enjoys tha repiUi^a of having dif
. fa tlM Ooapol monuBcript, ifUab » a^mmA to fa earlier

~i «aatnry, the oldeat apaeiaUB offfa BefaubB laagojif

o

fti ofakBO^ aad in the Kralodvor manDicripk rdio* of OB anly
Bohenifai Htanture which no ona befow bim MMpootad to «dH, and
vbieh ia auperior to what followed, aa the poems of Oaaiau to the

ordinary run of OaeUc poetry.

Tile wigalar state of retutionH b«t«'een mnnUr Mid pupil did not
pravvnt Uanka from labouring with great ajuiduity to iutndttoa into

tke Robafuinu language a byatcm of ortiicgrajphy, Itaaad on a plan
vtiicb Dulrouaky had propomKi Many of lua publioaUona are is-

tended to prumotA tbi« alteration ; but, aa oUten M*a different yiewi,

tbr main re«ult of the vanoun MhvmM proposed appears to bavti been
ti filucFTi thn orthography of tho lamguageforthepredentintoastate of

eoiilati„ L_ 1) .Ilka ha* alao published grammars of aoine of the other

BuiTonic liuigiiagas on a method suggested by Dobrowaky. Ha ia

•Sid ia tba • OenerretehlMfa MoUOPrt BWiyOtOllMto ' fa fa MMfaT Of
eighteen language*.
Till h>1 iiiiiiiitiiil milt of Biaka ia an odMoB of Hi

ef » MTUMI of tfa Qoapala, Ctwa ft

Bhaim*, sml fbroMrif and fa too oeronatioa of the' tunge

«f IteM This mawMoripit, vUoli ti iniMaB in tba Qlagolitio oba-

iietv, was (or a aariaa of yean a aonroa of perplexity to tba Franeb
•Bliquariaas, who deaoribad it aa written in aooiant Grvek or in Syriac,

and to tba exhibiiora of the curio«iti«a at lUieima, who occaiiionally

daacnbad it aa in Chineaat It wajtau Kuglixh jjeuth^man, Mr. Tlioinai

IWHill, iriw^ fatoo joar upon being sbown soma Qlagolitio

fa TfaM% Inkofamd Ifalffa

book azbibitad at Rbeims waa in tetters of tha same alpbabat, a
rAtnnrk which cotild not be Terifloit for kotno time, as tba book dts.

appeared with the holy ampulla in the storms of the Franoh Revolu-
tion. It waa hoivt-Ter fortonHtcly preserved and re«OTered, and siooo
iu roappaarauoe has boun the obji^ot of clone .study nud ooOBinl fey
Slavonic Buholars. Ifanka H edition wa-t published in 1

In the abortiTB Paiinlavoolo roTolution of 1^41*, which terminated
ux the bamburduseiii uf rragoo by Wiadi.'vcbijr.it/., ll.xnka doea not Mem
to bare bad much abaro, tboui^h a very oouipicuou^ jitrt wai takon
by hia fjcieods and defandsrs tjafarik. ujd PaUohy. U« lias beau an
Mtif* oentrifafar to Ifa looding Bohemian penoiieofa fa i

to too *OmoBk Ctofate ywirmn^,' or ' Jfagaiiiio of tfal
Ifuteum,' which ta taMod fa too fartfarifai of lAUh fa lo HI
HA'NKIBAL, tfa ooa of Bmilior Itano^ «na fam «7. At

the age of nine ho oooomfonkd his fkther to Spain, wbo^ prerious to
bia deporture, took Ua aon to the altar, and plaoing bis band on tba
Tiotim, made him swear that he would never be a friend to thO
Romnna. It does not appear bow long Hannibal remained in Splfa^
but ha wiu at a very fariy agu aasodated with Ilaadrubal, who s«o>
eocdi'd hiH father in tho ccmm.Mld of the Carthaginian army iu that

souutry. Ou the deattk of Uandrabd, r.c. 221, he obtaiu>.-d the
undirided command of the army, and q .iickly conquered the Olc^tdea,

Vacswana, CarfMsiana, and tha other Spaiiinh tribt-g that hivl not Iwen
subdued by UaEdrubal. The inhabiuuta of Sagunluuj, alarmwi at

hia flacceaa, sent mesaettgeju U> liouio to inform the ICom.^ns of their

danger. A Roman embaisy was aeoordiu<,'Iy «cut to lUunibal, wlio

was pAssing tba winter at New Carthago, to announce to iuui bLat, tha
indcpendi-neaof faoutum was nmfaood fa a iimtff between too
CarUiagiujaaooDid Boaiana (ooaoudoAml ofld ftafttosfalMaNl
oooiidao tag i^atf doao to too HmgniUMM M « failoiiiiHio ofmr
sgifatotfanMlfao. Hnurifal fatWforpoUaonBiidtotoiiioBOB*
stnmoe.
More than twenty years bad olapaad since the terminattoo of tha

flritt I^anic war, during which period the Carthaginians had reooverad
thLur atrsngth, and bad obtained posaassion of the greater part of
Spain ; and the faTouraWe opportunity had arrived for raaewuig tha
war with tha Komana.

Iu AiO. 2li> UannibaJ took Saguntum, after a tioge of eight montha,
and employed tha wist^r in makiug praparatioas for tho inriuion of
Italy, Me first pro'vi lml for tho itocurHy of Afrioa and Spain by
UavtDg an army of al a. :' luo men in aaafa country; the army in
Africn cuoaiiiUid principally ot Spiuiish troop*, and that in Spain of
Alricftos, under tha oommand of his brother UasdmbaL Ho bad
already raoaivad pcomisa of support from the OaaU who inhabitad tb«
BOrthotlMl^OIUtOfa WWOMOriMi to del v . t1. iM I vasfkOOItfa

io every noccautry prepMOticw fa
aet oat from WoiT flortlMai fcto fa tto wriiut of B.0, 818, with aa tgmg
of 80,000 foot ODd 1^000 fanHb StkbauiAftoiBtoaBbratotoo
Pyieuaea bs was opposed fa ftgNil somber of tha native tribsa, bo*
tbay war* qnioklv defeated tfatfah with loas. Before crosaing tbo
Pyrenees lie left Uanno to sooora Us rsoant conquests with a dataoh*
mcut from hi-t own army of 11,000 men. Ua eent baok the satM
nil tuber of S[>Hui*li trtHjpa to their own citiair, and with an army now
reduced to iU.iJuO foot and UOilO horiiv, bo advanced to t;io IChouf.
Meantime two liouuui arwteit h^ui been Irvivd

; one, Oommaudod by
the ounmjl 1'. Camolios Scipio, wa^ iuteudod to oppoao Uannibal in
iip<i4iu, Uid a iMOond, under the other coiiBui T. Semproniua, was
dsaigned for the invasion of Afrii-a. Tlie ile(>artur« oi .Scipio w;ui

delated by a revolt of the Boian and loauUriau Uaula, sj^amui whom
tlloilDIJinoonAwllkhfad baan intended for ttia invasion of Spain,
uador too oomwoiii of ono of too pnskon. 8«to» ww tfarafon
obUMd to Nottfa fa Jlonolia»iMrMV«Mldfa
tba foraso wwomdr fa aifad^ tfaat to too
in tba eastara BM«to of the river

; being panraaded that Hannibal
most stdl bo at a oonsidarable diatanoa fh>m bim, as the oountry
through which be had to maroh waa difficult, and Hbofcltod to otailj
warlike tribes. Hannibal howevar quickly sormo«alid ill tfaoi
obstacle), crosiKid tho Rhone, though not without «ome oppositioa
from the Gauls, and continued hi^ march up the left bank of tha
river. Scipio did not ariivo at tlie pUoo whcro tho Carthagiuiaua had
croaned the river till tbre« day« aflorwards ; and des[m:riug f . r-

taking ihem, ho aaili'd back to Italy with the intention of miHitiug
Hannibal when he ahould dascoud from the Alps, tkipio sent bis
brother Cnaiiu into Spain with the greater part of the troopa to oppose
ilasdrabaL

Hannibal oonUnned bk march up the Khuna till ha oamo to tha
kvOi liinkiat toa* tiw, fa oossed tfa

tooIiltIo8kBlMM4»dMoiBdadiato tba
"

onlMfanodtooooimo of the river till fa
of too limifafai Ctaifa Tfapoasageof HanoiboliamitoaAlpahai
bean a mattor of much dimfa Wfattakor, in a work aotitlad ' Tlia

Couna of Hannibal ovirTto JiJft osoertained.' Load., 1794, 2 vok
Sto, maintains that the pasai^ was made over the Great St. Bernard]
the French writers have mostly argued for tha Mont Ocnivra, or
Mont Cenm rotite, the Iate«t Hnglbh and German that of tba Littia

.Sc. liernart. Thoso who wi8h lor further iuformatioa On the eubjeet

may oonsult 'A Dissertation on tba Paaaaca of Hauibol onr tiio

I thuusta Hu no oauie w loa
weed tfaAIM (owifalito) bf
I valley of too Dora BailM^
fa MiivoafatootsRitoriao

may ooonut A Dissartauoa on toe raaasM of mBnin
AlK1vVkUiMiia4QNMMvfadoA,oaM| Ufar^
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y.ux. ulx r 'tie Algian,' in vol. is-. o{ ' < -ro^'i-AiiliMdi €hiMllABdah{'
Oiid Axu^id, ' liant. of Roiue,' voL iii. ^p^ ai-}iX

Uaanibal completed his march from Kaw Cartba^ to Italy in £«
imothi, during wUoh ba leat a p«at wunbar of men, eapecially in hia

fMiif mm WM Alpb AoooHU^g to • lUlMMBk iMwiad by hia

oldw Ml K eolaaui it LMtxAtv* ift SmMh^ whlcih Palynni mw, bia

army waa reduced to l^Wi AAlMaa, SOOO Spasiajtb, and COOO
cavalry, when ha arrived in Mia tanitoriea of the Inaubriao Gaida.

AiUr remaining soma timu amont; tli« laaubrUuta to recruit kk anuy,
1m marched southward and eneonuterad P. Coroaliua Scipio m the
right bank of the river Ticinua (Teaino). In the battle which ensuad
the Homani were defeated, und Scipio with the remaiii>li r of ilia army
retrentiot; along the left bank of the Po, crosawl tin- rivi-r before

Hnijuibal L-uuli overtake him, ajiil ejionnipei near I'lACJutid.

afterwiivia rctro^iteil mnpB to thu Kriiit!i, auil e;iti-a«idl««i hinutiU'

atrongiy t>u tlio ni'Lt bunk uf t'l.; Treiiia, win ro waitad for the
arrival of the anuy umler the other cmnflal T. Sciujironins- BotEipro-

r.iufl hftii aliemiy i!n"i.-Hi!ii nver iiilii Sicily wi'li tlii- itiltfiitii")!! of a^iJiui;

to AJrioa, wiiuu iiti wut rociLUvd juiu iiis uuilasatj^ti. AlUr tlj« uiiiuu

oC the two armiea Semprooiua determined, agaimt the advice of Scipio,

to tilk WDOthor battiab Th* akiU and fortana of Haanihal again pre-

TdMj «h» BoBMu nan rnXMa dtCMtod. tad ib* troops wktah
uftfiiA teak Mftun la tb« JbrtUbd ditlMb In e«nqmBai of thaaa

tiotolitoflw whole of Ciaalpine Qaul (the northern part of Italy) fell

idto As biBda of Uaonibal ; and the Oaula, who on bia ftr«t arrival

vera prevantod from joining him by the proaonea of Scipio'* army in

tfaair eountrv, now eagerly aaaiatsd him with men aj»d aappliea.

In the foUowing year (B.a 217) the Komana madd great preparationa

to oppoaa their formidable enemy. Two new armiea wore levied

;

"no was poBt>^ at AiTetium, tiinier tlie commanti of the consul

1' laimiiiii-s, ruiil tho <jvi.i-r a', -\riiiiiiuuii, uuil^r the oilier consul

bcrvilitia. Hauuib'il di;tfnDirud \'.> attack l'"liiiui::iui tir.it. In Inn

march southward throu^^h the Bwan)]iB ol tbo ba-iiu uf thu Aruo Li*

tirmy suffered greutly, .nui ln' hinijiel: lust the si>.'lit of one eye, by Mi
:itt.u:i: of opl.tlui'.iiii.:. After rt tUn^ hi» troo[ » for u jili irt ttiiiu in the

uui(iLUuUiliu^ uf Fuuiului, Lu nuuckod puit An'tiUueu, ravagiDg tha
country ai he want, with the view ofdrawmg out Flaminitu to a battle.

Fliuniaiua, who appaara to have been a raan, headatrong man, haatily

MlwMd HMHiilMlt and biiug attacked In tha baaiu of the Lake
TraaimHlil. wai ovmpk-tely defeated by the Cartbaginiana, who
mn Mufeid on the mouataina wliioh encircled the valley. Three or

firar OMB ftftar, Hannibal cut off a detachment of Roman oavalry,

MnMnwig to 4000 wen, which liad bean i^cut by Svrviliua to amiat

hkeaUHgm.
Uannitwl appaara to have entertained hopea of overtlirowlng the

Boman dominion, and to have expected that the other atatea of Italy

would take up nrros agtiinut IJome, in order ta recover their i:;do-

pendeui:<'. To cuutiliato Ibo ufjrrtioiis of the Itjili.iuf, Ue ili«mUt«d

wftliout rai.Bom all thu prifoDerj whom lie took iu battle; and to givu

thet;i an opiMirtunity of joiiiii g hia ftruiy, he marched alowly along

tbe eii-iturii of thu peuiaaok, through Uuibria and ftotnMm, ioto

Apuha; but Lu did U0> Bmt wttb tout W<i|WWihH MhjA h» tffmu
lisve expecteii.

After tha defeat of Flaminiua, Q. Fabiui Hazimua woa appointed
dictator, and a defanaive ayatem of warfare was adopted by the

BmwH till tb» and of the year.

1b llw Mbvfaig yaar. b.c. Sid, th*BmumMMlnd apon anoUier

tottb. Aa may «}hOM look «d4 eOW IwtwiiMniMdrwUdi
wa« eemnanded Bj fbo oonnb L. Aalliu Flndu aad 0. TimMm
Vftrro. The Carthaginian army now amuwitod to 40,000 [foot and
lO i.MJ'J bona. The armiea were encamped in the neighbourhood of

Cannn, in Apulia. In the battle which waa fought near this place the

Romana were defeated with draadftil carnage, and with a Iom which,

aa stated by Polybiu*, t? quita ItMsrediWe ; th« whole of the Infwitnr

engaged :u tlio battle, amotiiitiiig to TO.UOO, waa di-'Btroyi-J, with the

oiceptioii of liOOO men who wcjipi-ii to the neighUounng cities, and
aiKO all the c»valry. with the en t ptiou of SOO bAongitii^ to th.' allits,

ami 70 that escipid with Varru. A riotachraofit <yf 10,000 foot, w hii li

bad been bvdI to aurpri^e tho Carllin^inian caiup, was ublif.;od to

aurieuder ^riaotit-rii. 'I'U'j (.-uuiiul L. Ji^uiiUua, uttd the two caxii^uls

of the former year, Servilitu and Attilius, were also amoog the ilaiti

Hannibal lost only 4000 Qaub^ UOO Afrioans and Spaniards, and 200

^etory pUeod tha nlMla ti Loww Haif In tl» po«w of
Huuribal; bnk it waa ael fbUowad by auob iaportaot fMaUa aa
laight biM ban aiBMl<dt Baainifaal, for ioiim OBaspbdaod laaiim,

deuyed to follow up Uaviataiy, and the delay gave the Romans lime
to repair their lose and IHlka preparationa again to take the field

a^ainat him. He probably ozpected a general riaing of the Italian

citiea against the Uoman tyranny. Capua and most of the eiUea of

Camjianla espoused his cattse, but tho iiiajority of tbe Italian Httttc*

contiuued firm t<i I'.orae. 'I'lie ilefenaive eyptem was now strictly

aiiu[>tod by the Koiiiann, aud Untiiiilii,! wa.-* uuiible to inake nny aetivt!

exertions for tlio furth<_*r cjuqucAt of It ily till lio receivei-1 a rciuforco

tiieiit of troops. Ho was ia Lopes of obtjuniug support from I'hilip of

Waoiulou and from tlie 5iyMic«-'«tii', with both of \vho:u he formed uu
alliance ; but the Romans found meana to kaep Philip employed in

In ail>li';oii to tbirt, Capua was rftakeu by thu Itnniam, nr. 211.

llauuiW wail tiierefors obliged to depend upon the Carthagiaiaua loc

help, and Haadrubal wm mtuttdtB^ atdnvM to nanii ten Spate to
his aaaiataiioa»

Odmu aaUo^ m ttmOr abaervad, was kfk Ir 8nla to «ivoaa
HMdfabaL Ha ma aftafwaida joinad by P. OtotoMa 8«i^ and
the war waa canriad on with varioas suceeta for ttma JWan, till al
length tha Roman amy tvaa entirely defeated by Hatfalbal, IMX ilt.
Both the Bcipioa fell iu tho battle. Haadrubal waa now preparing to
join his brother, but waa prevented by the arrival of young P. Ca(a»
lias Scipio in Spain, ac. 210, who auidtly recovered what the Romans
had lo4t In &u. 210 ha took New Carthage; and it waa not till

r, c. 2ft7, whan the Carthai'fn'niit lnul J ^t al.-riOFt ftll tbcir tlomimons
in Spain, that ilasdiubal aot o'.it to jo.u bit broluer in lt;Uy. He
cro-wd tha .Mpi without iiu-etin;^' with any opiio^itioii fr >ra t'l.o Gituia,

and arrive I At I'Lipejitin Iwfuri- tin* Komans were awai'o that ho had
<»tUer.-d Italy. After bcj.ie.iii^- tb:ii t^iwn witbuut »nicc««<, he continsied

inarch sr'Uthwaid; hut before lie coold sfi'-ct a junction with

liuiiuUal ha it.ltjtu«.isd by the oonauls C. Claudiua A'cfu aud
M. Livius, on the banks of the Metaurua, in Umbria, bis army waa
out to niecee, and he himaclf fell in the battle. This uiafoctaiM

ofaUgMl flannlbd to aak oa tha dafaanfak aad tern thia tiva tiU bii

do|wrta»ltomItd]r,B.flilM,ba«MaeBaBtdtoBniMa; botbrUi
aup«ior milUaiy udll ba maintaiaed Ui avaiy la a hoatile oounfary

witboat aay aasMauM hem his governmaiit at bonuk
After effecting the conquest of Spain, Scipio passed over into Africa

to carry the war into the enemy's country (B.a 204). With tha
aasistanae of Maainiasa, a Kumidian prince, he gained two victoriaa

over the Carthagiuiaos, who haatily recalled their great oommander
from Italy to defend hia nativo s+ate. Hiinnib:-*! landed nt Lej.tia, aud
advanced near Zama, five days' journuy fro:u Carthiiijo t .-.vtrd* the
west. Hsre he waa entirely defeated by Scipia, u.ix Z'y-; '20.0u0

<'arth»giuiiiilS foil in tho buttle, and an eij-.n! number Were taken

pnaonwv. The Cartbn^'ini^u'' wen- oblii;>;J t>> suu for peace ; ami >4tua

ended the second I'miic n.'tr, if c. 1101.

After the ooaotutiun uf the niu: iluuiiUd vigaroudy ap^Uiii inimaelf

to correct tlie abusea which exiated in the Carthagituan government.
He reduced the power of the perpetual judgea (aa UvT, xulit. 4(^

calU them), aad aaofldad fur tba yiay aoUattkB of tba pabtti
revenue, wliicb had bean ombaniad HaWMaupportedby this paoyU
in these rafonaa; bat ba iaoatiad tha aaiaify <

who traitonmsly famwd to tha Rannaib aad rapwitoiail to t

waa wdeavouring to persuade hia countrymeii to ^oin

Antioolrai, king of Syria, in a war againkt theco. A Roman emblLX.-j

was consequently sent to Carthage to demand tho poniahment of

HaoDtbal aa a disturber of the public peaoe ; but Hannibal, aware that

ho i-hould not b<} able to msUt hh ooemli??, supported by tha Roman
])owcr, efCiijied from the city, and »nil«i to Tyre. From Tyre he Weot
to KphuHns to Antiooht:.'*, n.i:. U/ii, and cxinti'i bated to fix hitn in

his duttirmiuation to i.iako war against Ibo iloniaii.''.. If llaunibal'a

adfioe aa to the conduct of the war had been lollowi-d, tho r<vinlt of

the oonteat might have b-jcn ditfen nt : but he wa» only em;iloycd in

a subordinato command, aad had uo u|<portuuity fur the cx«rtiou uf

hia great military talenta. At the conclusion of this war Hannibal

was obliged to aoek refuge at the oouit of Pruaiaa^ king of Bithyaia,

where ba iwHtoad about five yeaiw, and aa aoa aasMhat abtalaad a
victory arc* Bawwai^ king of Pacgamaa Bat Hm Samoa appear
to baiaUw iiM^rw 1««M thair oaoa fbrndMia aaaaij waaaKm
AaaaibaHviraaMttodmaBdbimor Pmtiaa, vriw bajag afraid of
offending tbo Romans, agreed to give him up. To avoid falling into

the hands of bia nngeoeroua enemiea, Haimibal daetroyed himself by
poison at Nioomedia, in Bithynia, a.<:^ Ui, ia the sixty-fifth year of

his sge.

The personal character of Ilanntbil U only ttiown U) u« from the

fiveiitii of his public life, and even tbe-o luiv.- not been commcmorutod
by nuy historian of hia own country ; but we catiunt read the hutory
of hiB oampaigna, of which we imTc llor- prc-flenU d » lucre outline, ovea

iu tho uamitire of h\n <>n«^io.-, without adiniriui,' hin xreat aluktu-s and
coiirtige. r.'lybiu^ roiimrks (b. li, p. ij3", Cu«aabon): — "How
wonderful is it that iu a counusot aixt>7cu ycan>, iu which hemaintaioed
the war in Italy, he hitonid never once dii^udsi hia army from the Bold,

aad jet ha abhi, liko a good soveruur, U> kttep in aabjectioa ao great a
muMtodo, and to oontine them within tha boaadi fl( tlnhr daty. ao
that thay Dsitbw mnttnied i^paiaat him norqnaa
tf^tnm TboqibhiaanajanaaMpaaedof poopl««

of AMcaii^ thiaaiaitdi, Oaiik Ckathaginians, ItdiaH^ mAi
mtm who bad difierent Ia«% dllbmiit aaatoma, aad i

and, ia a word, nothiaf HBMg Hhbii that
dexterous waa bia mMumMBt tliat^ notwitbataading thia' great

diversity, he forced all aflhMB to adctoowledgo one authority and to
yield obedience to one oommai»d ; an'! thin too ho eff*iet«d in the
miilht of very various fortune, llo,t high well as just au onmiou
muat these thinge eonrey to uk of hi« ability iu war. It may bo

I

affirmed arith eontidene that if ho had fii st tried hii Htreuyth in tiio

I
othpp partu of tkf world, und hni cotne Ja-it to attack the UomaiM^ Ue
could ^carcldy have failed iu any part of hi« dcsilgn.' (llaujptoa'a

Translation.) A good catimate of the character of Hannibal (though
dlAM«Htotofntoi»«aili»
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lilktllMiiiaintor Anoia't'Blitot7orBaiiM,'wUA iln
ta ih» beat MOoaot of the aeoond Punic war in the English

(Paljbiiia, b. iil., which contains ths biiionr of Hftnnibal't eunpAigt)*

till the battle of Canoa;, and tb« fragmenta of h. vil, viii., ix.. xiv., xvL

;

LiTj, uL-x»iz. ; Appian; Plutarch, Life of L. Faiitu Marimv^ ;

Vepot, Lift of BnnnihaL)
HANWAY, .lONAS. liorn !n 1719, wns n Ru'trnTi mprcliant. «.n-

Ecc'iil t:iro>j;fi fail" liiifiRiLm (lualiTii.'" wi'.li tlir tnii!" into IVrsin,

Buincaa havilig l '<i iiitii into that rmir/ry, in; iiul>!i»'(i"-l in IT.'.I his

' llirtoriod Accmuit iif tljf llriti-h 'I'r nl" over the (

' (ninmi with

a JbihtshI of Travels from Loutiuu tbroni;li !Ins.-iii into rf;f:ii. kc.,'

4 , f-'i)i. a work of no pretenaion to litfr u y cIpj^iuv <•, imt n nituinint;

muuci information on tlia eomni^rcial aubjcKUof w^ich he b^icuks, aud
OB the hiftory and laannora of Persia. The latter part of bis life waa

ta)e!oy«d in rapportiog. bj hia pen and peraonal eatertions, a great

wiM* «( «harfltW« and phUnttrapla mImm) nad h» piMd m
kUml hvMBiriiB ft tti* s dapalrtiaa «r«lw «liiaruw^^
liftiilllJini aud* il thair nMMtto gamnmcnt that aorae aubstantial

wmk of paUlB ftifow ihMiU btMnCimd on him. He waa in conne-

quence made a ooiomi$«iaair His navy. The Marine Society and
the Mogxlalen Charity, botk QU ! «si«tenoe, owo their rBtablishment

inainly to him : he wu nlw nM tS th* fiMt promottn U Sttuday^

whoola. Hadi«dia1fM. (Pagli. JbiMfMfc OfMrrwmi «i O*
»f Jonat l/a»way.)
HARDKNBKHO, CHAKI.ES Ai Grsi US, PRINCE OF. vns l. rn

St Eneronds, in Harm-cr, nn tlio ;n»t of M;it 1760. Ui« family

eae of the n.ost nnLimt in tlial l.i::;:il.ini, t\n>i bis father held a hipli

rsnk in the :iimy liurin^ 'lio ScTtii Wur. Th« tir^t pert of th«

future tatt'i'itunrii rilucntion w.n aM| ..iroil Iinim- uii ii r iiJ-> folhi-r'a

(yr. He afterwuda wtuil Ui lUv untcuiMtiea of (ioUau^ru asiii Lvipzic

to continoe bia studiea, whioh he completed ai W«Miau by a cooraa of

law. which io Qermany aa well aa Franca k oaoiiilerKt aa iaditpaoMUe
partaf aaoand edtiaMiAO. Is tbw plMM 1m bad th* good tetauw to

iwot with Gothe, wltltwham to fanaod » ftindohip wfakh ooatonod

blTT6to WNinHaoid a eoom of travvl, in oidor to (mpMol^^
for puUic life : ho Tinted Itatisbon, Vienna, aad Bailiil, making aoine

iUy at facb plsoe ; then paaaed into Frauoe, thmoo ioto HoUan-1, and

Ia«i1y into England. iBlTTStoiotaiaud toHaiimw,iiiaianDedialely
SfifMnnted to a place la a alaiatatial otto*^ and «to tWo «f ooami waa
eanfarTcd upon hiin.

Shortly aftcrw.uii-^, Cnnut do HrinK'nlwrf; wan n'ul ou n ili]'liini itic

Btnion to T-.ciT.<lon, «hfii t.n icrqmtt<>d blUMieif of hia tr.;st \vi(,li so

muoh i-ri.]it tl.ni !ic ^la- rcp'-atvtily acnt back as envoy t*) tj o !'ti ish

twrt,«aeb Mi::>' Milli i!-.''rc-3.'« d ! puf.ition. He hnH {iwi'inHlv iniirri:-'!

lisdemoiaelii; <k- lii v.'titl'.w. nn 1 I'mi' t-omf \ ccii-n tlj.'ir uunm ba'i ]'riv. rd

a happy rini\ whoti tin iulrigiie Uil.w< t>u Utte wiud vim of tbu royal

fnoct. • ( i.iiglar.d baring bern discovered, tho injured bosband
ttiealad the wrruog in anob a way as to render his ramoTat {root hia

9«k«dviMU» A aoiioaaBoB ftma his wife took plaeo} to withdraw
ta tta arart «r Bnmvkit. waa made a priry-ooduilkrbytto doko^

•il toim Ma Uattotetta latarior gwanuaaBt of the duchy.

ItolHOor FMattakCtoOnattodbandopodted in the hands of

tta Dato of Bruaowlek, VUptn wham therefore the doty had deroUed
^^mmmMtog tho doolUMM to toe auceeasor of that raoaaroh, and
tfcin fanpoitont mi«ion was confided by the duke to Comit do Harden-

txTg, lliia commiauon proved the introduotton to hia futare eminence.

Frederick William received him with much distincWon. arnl in 1 TOfl

the Margrave of Anapacb and Bairenth, bavinf; applied tu '.Imt ki^i^ tu

point ont A man o«p»ltln nf ndmini staring hin states, tho niv.-\l fuvour

Kn< . Tinofd l)y tlii> ptr':nRi;Bt rccoium'-ndation of Count d,? Haidi nljor^.

Tlifl fn I jwiu;; y iir tln fo priiicipaUtic'-< «< ro ;inucx';d l<-> l'nnsiA, nml
ttif kinj; created Imn inini.<t<'|- of Ntat<>, ix'suii'^ leiiviiij in Lii ImmlH tlio

(fOTeninu-nt of the two proTiiir iia. Xn »unu us Ui«s war bnuWe out with

tlie Fri'ncti ri';>ublio. tht> King of Truuia aummoned him to hi* head-

faarters at Fraulifurl, m* army-administrator, in which capacity ha
•Ma Bw» wrt of 17Sa witotoaFnHiiattatav Mttobaato oftoo
fiha lb 17M bo •ooooadwl «to Oooat da Oolto (wto had dlad

fMraary 6) as antoaNdflt to towt ofpaatowith toe French republic

;

Wl toe appointmaaa aMHtd jadaa^y, too Pmanans having suspected

Hut as a Hanovenaa be would provo too favourabk l> Kiixltsli

iotfrcrta.

Oa toalffth of April 1794 ha signed the treaty of peace atBaael, and
•aUanlurti (<> Kt-din in June, Frederick Wilbam, in preeeoco of bis

*bel» court, decorated him with hia grand order of the Black Kafl^.

So great was hie credit at this juncture, t^ia; tin- French Comnutt. c of

PsMie 8af«^. hsTin); no oHcm to b<'^t«w, wnt him n .'^['^(tndid scirvioe

•f 84vrea pnrc'dnin. nnc*: int)>ndi;d for tho tuldo ol l.uui!! XVI. From
179Stn1^0"i li« GOUtinm-*! t<i ri^" in fiivnnr with thu l'nij»i»n mrart,

^iil tl.o i!iri-':tion of the atfiivs of i'ninconin, tho ciiliine' r>)l'i:"<;;.i left

iscur,'. l>y th- dpntbs of tliui niinistan Werd-jr nnd HciiluiUs, were
^'ir.:«»i.oly iutni»t«d to Hardenborg. I lii> now king, Frederick
Miibum iU., who ftucoeeded to tho crown ui 171^7, au^i whooe friend-

toipigr toe count waa equal to hia father's, had long desirad to latnat
Hi ohiaf govanuoout to tbls able man; but the jealoo^ o( M. de

foUav waa tM»aMiabla to Vmm, pnnatod toia
•

- by

la ISOi having driven Haugwits from power, 4

de Hardenberg was appointed to hia ofliao to AngaA of toto yoar;
The French troops baring violated the Aaipaoh loirltoiy, Oottsk da

Hard«nb<Tg (Octooar 14, 1805) addrejsed a letter of remonstrance to
Marshal Duroo, UMai^ oomplaining of this broach of the right of
n'diona. The firmness of the minister irritatod Napoleon, who
rrti>r(cd by invectives published in the ' Moniteor.' Almost imme-
dintt ly aftw « convKiition wft« -iiKnwl ftt Potsdam, lv*twei»n PrwR»ift nnd
liussi.i, on tl.p '!r.l .if XuvfmliiT ISl'j, ntnl I'rs; lerit-li Wi'.Uum HI. was
).rfi|iLii-ing ('It V. nr. wli n tho 'h-ciaive haltlo of Au^tcrli^r ^^i ccinbcr 2,
l -l'.i; couipolk'cl him to dtsiot. 'J lie geniui of Naj^' lo.m w.v.^ m.^w in

tlio RSi'ijiidani, nnd l'ru*'i.^ wub fori-i>l t^ (K)U<;luUe a liKW U'cSiy at
Vii.-iin:i on th.i l.'.thuf Dci-t'm'icr, by uiiicb a part of her territory

uiM oeiiivd tu UiQ I'rciicii oiii^dre, aud Northern Qermany wns bound
to obaervo a neutral policy. 11)i* obnug4 of afl^ira deprived the count
of bis office, and hia rival, M. da Haugwita, was reinstated. During
too aofaa yaaia whioh bUowed* too paoftoai of tto war and too
fiwaaiHll OBedty of Napahon topi Urn ilBoal oolln^ la toataak-
ground ; although, in 1807, to OBiaiitod to taaaiM omoo far a ahoH
time, in compliance wito tlio noammmiMm of toe Emperor A1e«-
aniler. WbiLit his adopted ooiintry w*^ overrun by tb« arrrd™ f^f

Xapoleon, this gre^t stateemao, was foicad to sock nn luylntn in

Buisia. after which he returned to Berlin, and took up hia abode at

Tcmpelhof, in the vicinity of that city.

The constant aucc«M of tli# British arms io f?pilti and PartuEri',

and the frequent dr.iwn liittlte between the I'l-onch and llu^hiau

i>rm!*», dwoovered to the eaptidty of Crmnt ili; llirdenborg th it tho
|.o-.v(T <.:" Xapoleon was on tha di:idii;c; nnd in 1^10 hf ht pi-.t tliAt

sjiitem of a^juitinn in Prni'iii from whicii l.o i;cvcr nlK rwrard;!

desisted until iif fdl of hia eiiomy. On tLc ',:h of J;ino ISlu he w.ia

Cffntod Chancclliji- of i-liti-a. Nothing could eicfcl di»tre«* li»

whlflh too kingdom of Prussia at this time was reduced : her territory

had boon abotn ; her interior waa occupied by Ftonch armin : b<^
JMnaMB tod boio afiaed aad iBRiaoMd hj to* aaoniai; all tor
Bllitaiy atono aad magailnM had tota aaptarod. Boah wia too
unhappy condition of Prussia wham Coast do Hafdanbon waa
to <lir«ct her government, tooniif boAm tto dioarteia of too
from Moscow in 1S12. This gnat ea]aafi[fi aad the immodlKbo nvo-
lution in the power of the French omplta which it entiled (bath
which the count had predicted), at oooa rendered the «tat'e*miin'a

inflnence absolute in Pruasib Uo bad paaaed the ag'- of hivty »lien

thi.^, th« Tfinst ftctlve pnrt of hU life, beiran. Puriug tho whuli.- war
of i::d'^ji<!ii.lr>iiiro ho follM'v,>(| tlir- s'.epR of N^poloi.'n, quickonin;; evfiy
day Ihi; nniii.o-ity <i:id v. nf;c«r;ci.i «f lji-< (.uuiiiif.'. 'Mk- r>>|.diii-;ijt* of
the Pru-:r.i.in arniif! luid been lolucod t<j mcrf i"k"lotoin l>y long
re^'w O.I ^ lliry iM're restored by iiiuxJen' K to tins fuU«a.t stsste of
fffici.Doy, Tho ptiblii> trSMury WHS witlii>nt funis; he dl»cov'^red

uaw i-e&uuKini, oud rupkaubed it. Tha aptiit of tha people had tieam

enervated, aad the majority wero favourable to the Frenoh alliance

;

tho count waa able to r«v«rae this f(«ling, and to produco ibik

ttMaltlKm wUah waa oo oonqiionoiu in Prussia during the last Hum
joaA oftoo war. Ha rigned tto treaty of peace, as the represiarfallva

of hi* sovereign, on toe 8rd of Juno 1814^ aad waa created a prinoa
for bia great aenricea, reociving besidaa too iMi domain of Newlia^
denbetlg for himself and hia heirs in perpetuity. After Napoleon's
abdication tha prince accompanied the allied lovereigns to London,
and waa then sent aa plenipotentiary to the eocgreaa of VienniL In
1817 the King of Prussia entnuted to him the formation of anew
COTfTnniRnt, nnd he Ixtatuc prijuc miuistvr. Subaequently he
n'tonilod ovory conf^ro&i .is tho roprcR* utativo of his royal master.
Ho rofornieil tho system nf t^ix.dioti llirouj^hont <^v»>ry department

,

Ami rt--gnli>t<rd tiifl disposal of tho natioiiiil iirchiTr*. Aftor boi]i^

f/rosi'ot at the coDsressea of Ti'oppaa, Laybach, nnd Voron:i, be was
returning home throni<h lh« ii'>rtli of lt.-i!y whi"n he wa" trik.;n id at

i'ttvii^ mid dittd at Uvsua, on Mid j'jth of Nuveuibw ISi^, at tins age
of seventy-two.

It would not be easy to orerraie tho public aerrioes of this eneigeUc
atodatov, whioh wan oqoaUjr iufioirtant during and after too was. Ho
aboUahad tha privileges of too nobles, who wars exsinpt from many
tazea on aoooBB* of ttoir naki aad aada toaa aanMhato to tta
support of too ilato ; ho dtodlvad a aanMlMda of toida oaiponllaiiai
he did all that ho wna permitted to do to unfetter tiada aad oommerea
by the romoral of rcitrictiooa, ai>d groatly im|aOiaJ the system at
public edooatioa. Tho Priaco of Hardenberg wma marriod three

tiraei, but hia first wife alone had issue ; b^ her b« bod two ooaa.

It h goiidvally imder-ito.vl that he left behmd him ootni vsln.ibl*

iiip;iioirs of hi« tjnfi; but William IV. having oau-cd ihmi to be

depot t.-ii iiuioug tho archives of the Ungdi<in, llicy !j.-\vo notyat beea
publish^ i.

(Uabbe; JJu^. tit Ut Vumertaiim ; Tbii^r^ ;
Alimn )

HAKDICANUTE, HARDECANUTE, or H lACANUTE, waa
tho eldest of the nons nf ('itnute the Great, king of Knglund, Den-

mark, and Norti.\y, Viy Knini'i, ftyled tho "Flower of Nortnandy,"
danghtt^r of Utclurd I., Axi-W-i uf Normandy, and widow of King
Ethelrcd II., whom he had marrM to 1017. LBmuuo ILl Tto
death of ContttOk in lOSS, brought forward aa aWuanto to toatotori-

tanoe of Uadaaafadaaa SwiyB and Harold, hia lira aoai to AUiflva,

daugtaMrafAtriidl^ aail of ITadtoinptoD
; Haidtentav D> Ma hj^
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Smma; and Edwurd, tbe elder of the two boo* of Emma, by hsr

former huaband Elhelr«d. Sweyn, who obt«tne<i the throne of

Norway, uiBtUi no pretcnKiona to that of En^lnud. K4lward (after-

wartls ICdward tho Confenaor) aiul hia brother were with thoir uncle,

Diiku lUchard 11., in Normaady. Hardicaaute waii also absent in

Ponin.irk, lliti gOTfrnmrnt of "nhich country had boi-u some time
bt f'jro cutiui-ted to Lit;, liy hi.i father. It has been suppoefsl that

Canute had intcuUed that Hunlicauute, as hia rhlent legitimate son,

•bould auooeed kirn in all bia three kingdoms ; it i« certain that be

daaigMd him for hia racoaaMr in the aomeignty of England, in oou-

tmwmg wUk m qpMM MMMMbI iMA had been made on his

BinfanifKhlmBb HmoM haww had the important »dT«nUge
arMntailh*mlataM«iaM«rUi*llwi'« toth. Md was thus
«MM>dtotrfBiiiph owr flw of boft fchrftals. A civil

war was prarented by an ngreemeBt that the authority of Hardi-

eurat* shotild bo confined to the country to the south of the Thames,
eonstituting the ancient kingdom of W'easex, and that all the re«t of

England, including London, should be rraigned to Harold. Morn-
whtl« Hari1ic«nut« remained in ]>eumai:k, ImviuK the government of

hi« I'npli^h province in the haoda of hia mother Quccu Emma. Thi*

atate of tliinua sul cistoi till the invasion of Kaf,'lanil, in 1037, by
Kuinia's jociiik:i r Miii .\l:'ri''i, wl:ji ii tj-nninated so o.iUuiitou»ly for

hiii/M-'lf an;l li:^< k>;i ,ivL-n', [111 hahk Tfit CMNrt.^soi;.] I'll the failure

of ti.io u: h.ij
[ y .ittinijit, Kuiiiia fli'd to tho L'ontiui'nt, RVid Hrirold

became undisputed king of all Kugland. I'or the next two years

Hardioanut* did Bothing to vindicate hit right*. At last, on the

rapeatad impattmaitim of his mother, who had takaa up her residence

it Sttod M* «B —lilt te MM) tmm, with nine

hUk l» pwwiaii !* tirt Mhw to that pUoe, to

the

•Mia with h«r babra |ii niiaaitlni on hk aitacpilaa. TtliUa taaj
iMetliar, in 1040, aawa waa raooVad of tlia dsoth of Harold, aad aoon

mva dapvtation arrived (hum tba EoglUlaoUUijf, offering the 0(«wn
toBwifaaDute, who thereupon imnadiatolT eaoia ovar and tsamnedtha
ymnmant, Bin rhort reign afforda acaioMj any avaata requiring to b*
aMBttoned. His character appears to have been that of a good-natnrad
debauchee, not wanting m geoeroaity of sentiment, nor stained

with any darker vice than the habit of inordinate e.itiiig and drinking.

Hia plentiful table howevin-, vrliich wru rpread for a numerous company
four times a day, is said to ha\L' wou liitu ti.e -truug ntt^nchment of

his thanes, who were admitt<^d t i fci-t almij- with liim, hnwevpr much
it may h»T<' iii.-'i;n~t<'d tin- t ody iif thy jciijiIj'. 'I'Ko cllr":l^^:llT John
Rouiie, in tho i i:d o( the l^th centur}', writes that tho Hnuivur»ary of

bi» di':tth even ttien oontinuad to bo oalafarated as a holiday by
IMxipie of i-luglaad imdar th* aniDe of Hog't-tide, or ilodk

Bit ds«th htumatA « tha Bth of June 1042, la ooa>
I it«ImI ipnaaw to w«* tean n alraka of apoplexy, by wUab
been suddenly rendered apaaehleaa four days bflbn^ aa 1m ma

•boat to swallow a oup of win* at the marriaga faaM ti «m of Ui
Danish tbanrs, held at Lambeth, or ^If1l>r*^, ITauHimMlto «Mamr
married, and left no isana, Ha iMa HMBaadad Itf hit hdMmUiar
Edward, auroamed the Confeoaor.

• HAliliINO, JAMES DUFFIELD. was bom at Depiford, Kent,
in 17^8. From hia father, a teacher of drawing, and a pupil of Paul
SandLy, he learnt to draw, but when about fifteen he received a few
leMoUH from Frout. Like all Prout's pupils ho 8>-t about imitating
the subjeeta as well at the manner of that artist, n hon i kh ho mentionii

in a communication to the editor of the ' Art-.Iiiijin;i. i bin innthi-r

a.»ki<l him, " Why tr«o», tkien, iimj li.lN, (mkI s Ij.iudnvnrU, were not

aa worthy his time and attmtiou as tlje objccta of man's productions
asmad to bo I " Ha in oonaaqnanoa tried to draw tha trees in Green-
wkh Puk, and fldling to Mtkfy hiokseU rsaolfod to abandon his

«nr«a of heoomlnf a naintar. Ua wuaoirilMid te a while with
llr.^]r«h tha aognrer, nnl aftar a jaai^a Mil wtiitmJ to painting;

mikad M>d from Bailing till ba aequired a rtjj nnnsnal amount of
ftMdllrtoakatahing; laant Airther from that invaluable lea«on-book

of tbe young landscape-painter, tho ' Liber Studiomm ' of Turner,
that—aa he eipreaaea it

—"if I could not bring mind aa well aa

materials to the imitation of nature, 1 ahould do nothing ;—that there

was something for my philoeopfay to dn^am of, and fur my eyes to

aee;—that in short there «a« sumcthinj; to be gained from nnture
beyond what is revealed to tho sight." lie had .dreiuiy ;itUi:iicil

aufficient maatcry over his art to win at the age of eighteen a silvei

medal fru:ji the Society of Arl-i.

»mt • pamtar.

awlH, if aai as a
wooM annlila to
Ua atadlnasw aitik

As an artist Mr. Uardiug is to l>e regarded in a twofold capacity
—as a taachar of lha fiiHtll wwlinif« th» frinrijiM tlm^imd

«« aatatal thai ba ahonU look to tcadiing

«r attbaiatauaik aft laaak aa that vhieh

turnua atadMaiaB aitM Ml ba mmbMM MMgr fl

oftsaohiag—tba art of making (and amiatinf to oiuo)
Himaelf a oonaUnt and diluent student of MtaN^lM mada U
buainesa so to teach his pupil* drawing, that tiMgr might regwd it as
a means to the study of natore, and an intwdaaUwi to the atudy of
the higher branchca of art, rather than a* an end in itselt Hi*
teaching met with great and well-deaerved suooosa, The difficulty he
now found in profidii« aiamplaa ia foUama for bla pvnila whila
aa«ddaff a iMiir naof «to immQ, ka iS to «v« tott*

iulroduetHl art of lithography for a r.>m«:Iy. He »ooa found tliit to
his woll praotised hand. Btjao prr'ontod ouraparntively littlo mora
difficulty an a material to dr.4w oa than pa; er. llu produced, in quick
succciiiii<jn, a very lari;e ti-smbi-r nf lithogmjihic nketches and studiea

of trruK, in every respect nliu 'sl p< rf'-ct f.iC'"iindfui of hiu own pencil

sketches, and not only .lurp^p.Hing any drawings of foliage prsnousij
provided for the ,<( t.- u ).-r^ and MnaO^W VMtplUld fey aqj
which have been lumishud since,

Mr. Harding, when he left off pabliahing thsaa mdimentary stodiea,

continood to praetiaa lithcwraplgr ; and ho waa oao of th* fiiat to avail

Umlf of tba fiudlitiMaAndlj lha aalhod of niatiiig «ttb taa
atooaa fa tiata, to prodait «»dnilas of dabantoi&^SjkdbMibw
made on tinted paper; Mbamaaabaeqtwntlyoaaof Uia Ataltoadi^
tho methcxi of working on tiio atono with a bnub; inataad of a ontyoa,
by which (till greater faciUtj waa obtained. One of the oarliest workaba
publiahcd in this atjie wai a series of ' Sketches at Home and Abroad/

I
drawn wholly by lumaelf on stone, with great freedom aiid force, from

{
hiai <i»u i>ketcbei. But his most remarkable series of lithographic

draw iiifffl wm that termed tho ' I'ark and tho Foroat,' con<<)sting of a
net "{ toLo n'.ii lie.-i of treea, diawii with almoet inimitable fidelity aad
brilUuucy. Certainly ^l^ yi'i ii > unu hiw at all approached Mr. Harding
in the power of draw u^ tioi j with perfect truth to nature, and at the
same time with brilliant artuitic elfccL He waa the pioneer in the
puidicrttiou of tho»e admirai-le lithographic •ketche* by which EngUish
artists liave done «o much to extend the resouroea of the artist, and
aiSgvdad aa much enjoyment to evaiy lover of art. But Mr. F
nolooatart with pabhahing tbeaa otampla* aa hia oontributfag

I

genard adawllMiB landaaapa ai^ haa addM to tham a I

oeptivo maiinaV Of tiiaao ifao flial y

of th* Load Pwdl Advocated and
which ha* had a powerful iaSuenoe in I

tion in huid*aap»drawing throughout tho oouatry. Othar aad im-
proved edition* of this work have been since publi^hud, aad it ha*
b««n followed by a still more elaborate work on ' Tli« PiiaoiplM aad
Praetioaa of Art: Compoeitiun, Light and Shade,' SiC B> IWi alia
pub!i«hed some elementary ' Lessom on Trees," Ac.

A:- :\u »rii--'. .Mr. il.irdiog becanie known to the public by bis water-
colour pictures, and fur a lo:ig heriea of year-i \tU work* forme I a
prominent and attractive fc;iliiro iu the e.\b;lji'.;ijL'i uf <ild .S ,K:i,jty

of Painten in AVater-Col mi-f. In this branch of art also Mr. Harding
struck out line f r liimiiclf, Oirtin, Turner, Prout, and the onrlr

water colour painte», generally producod their effect* by reoeated
waahe* of tiaaapctaat ooionr. Harding—parfaapa not the nrst to
introduce tba malhod* bnl tba imi to oaiijr it to a groat extaat,—
pcodMadUalgrthaftaaaM of bo^y eohaivariag toiMfiwt aaloar

i*. Uamf doabtod, tad mu» aUU daobl^ i

la aoMd to tliam a aaoMaf w»
Ml«llmatan At^ avHaVia
Bzpbdaad.' 18M»~a wotk
1 laMBg tba ahanalir of iattnw-

piaolioa ia roally aa improvement upon tho eartier method, or whetbar
udaad it be a 'logitimaie' practio* at all ; but Mr. Harding held an/
method to ba *" iff wMch he could produce the cffaet lia

deaired, and tbora eaa ba no donbt that in his hands tbe prooesa waa
a most sffectiva one. It was speedily adopted by the principal watar*
colour painters, both in figure and landsca|>e. Some ten or twelva
years ago Mr. Il.^rding directed hii attention chiefly to painting ia
oil, and he ai:r:>' I mtu tlji.-i tj.>'.uii:h all the tirmneHi of touch aad
facility of eievntiou which lia 1 l•hllr;u-t^r jm.h1 hU water-cohmr pictorsa.

He nuiv became a ..audidate for aiinii»,'(iciu into the Uoyal .'Vcademy,

bill even for cuudidateahip, that body requirce tho appUcaut to bo a
member of no other art-society iu the matro(>oli.T : Mr. liarding conse-

quently severed his long-standing couneotion with the .Society of
Paintera in Watar-Coloun—to their no aoiall mntnal loa*. But tba
Royal Aaaiaariniaaa bava ooatinnad to lafnaa him admittoncw i

th«^ aMw^lb tbdb laadaa^ atrongth baa baa paill
andlfat BwdinK ia, bavond diaputs^ by tba aaal
and vwisd, if not aotnaUj tba Itaat, of the landscape painlen who
exhibit on the walla of tiM Kojal Academy, without baiug of tha
'forty.' Wearied of waiting, apfWoatljt Mft Haidiag baa hMf
rejoined the WaterColour .Society.

Tho laudacapes of Mr. Harding are exoeedingiy numerous, and
include a vety wide raugo of subjects and scenery; Gnat Britain,

France, the Ithiru^, tbe Tyrol, tho Alps, Italy, and Otrniany, all hare
.n turn h'l eu laid iimlcr c jiiii jljuiiun, and the r.ingo nl' - ijUjocta

iiicIiiilcH Hca and hmd, mouutaiua and pUiti;, palaces and rustic

cuttagi J. All uf course are not of equal cxcoUeuc-, hut few painters

ti»vi! tried so many varietien, and puccoeded eo well in cucli. It has

been and with ju-,tic'' Hj, .-it. d, that he too iteldottl .I'.t^uii-. that

highest art iu which tha art itsuif is conceoded, but it is to b« rumem-
bMod tliat Mr. Harding ba% bj bia writinga aa wall aa in bi| varbal

inatcaaMon, laid open bia am ariadplaa of adbok aa

'

mm tha iiliuliiii of «hoM mNUm^ iiUih hm i

mkaowa aad uawMuitoJ. BiHha tw oMiaHoa tobia
,

that wldeh pMfaala taam fram takiog their pnos among tlw'|i

effort* of tba landanapo art—i^ that be baa not wreated " tha* m
thing from Nature beyond what is revealed to light," which \m mm
at the outset of hi* artist life it was the true task of the arttsi to
accomplish. It would aeem as though the very facdity of draiving

which Mr. Harding posaesaes, whilst it Ium given him almost anriv|^lsd

poaac aa a iaadaoapa akatafaar, baa int*(fisr*d with hia parfaot atuMia
' ' 'r iMAiff Un totlMSHlk£iiqrotadAto
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hardinoe:, eenbt, yibcouht. HABDnrai, HEHST, YISCOUHT.

rnt contcut witli a rapid aletch in wliich tha bro*d features of the
loeoe are c;iiii;i t »* on<"<», inttigiil of dwollini; trpr>n thi» wi-ne til! tbft

inmr genthi rn; - tl:^ jm etry li:d<)en from tb'- h isly ^i.-.iiix-— rove iN

it»^ir. UiB axtrnordiuary luauipulatiie dexU-riijr, aa W4iU rt\|iiii::y

of perception, tl ire caii bo little doubt baa stood ia the way of tlit<

dvT>-lopment of tin* i^t;uUl cbarncter

—

Khn wbtiiuent of th« laadscapo
—wanttDg wliicli true grandeur, or poetic ruGnetntnt, can noTcr bo
rcacUrd, wbaterer the character of the acaoe, or the power and
fidrito with wUah hM dMiotad.
HABDIirOit BftKRYT^SOOOHV, «hiid mb «r «Im lite Sot.

Enaj HftrdidKe^ Meter of Stanhopa^ io tha ooun^ of Duriiai^ bf
FkaaoM, dan^tar of Jamea Beat. Eaq., of CluUhain« mu bom »
Wrothain, Kent, on the 30t!t of March 1 785. He wm aMmbac ut a
Utni\y wblch has longbeeu located at King's Nawton Hal^ DartjddN,
and is said to have origiTi'iny fnme from Deomarlu
UaTing spvnt a Bhor t tmir itt Eton, Henry (lardinge was gazetted

ensign in a rrg-inieiit of fj it. ' >^:tchrr S, obt»!M«<! his ni-iitfn;u!ry

io 180?, nu i i-.v|it..Mii(jy ill I -IK, It ^v;l» his g'iu'l l"i)rti;ii" I'lirly (o

aUmct the iinlii-.i of ib<- IhiU.r of WclliuL^txj:). t'cva Sir Arf liur iVol-

l««Iey, aod«]' whut;> sorvi'd tbruiigbout tUe whuk' of thu IVuiiiEiil.u'

War, ARfl f T ;i i: n^ji]! rublti tiiut* '.ijion .^-.nlf ikf 'Aif li-r*

ii^fliirf; h" wii- for )i>:irly tliu i-ii',irc jif-iiud il.:|iii'.y i|i;iiri' r-

iiia^Urr-|{> Di'rai of the For(Uga«iic artny. lie waa prvseut at tbe bottles

of Xoleia and Vimicra, where he was seferely wounded : at the battle

•f Corunoa b« «a» bj tba aida of the gaUaat Sir John Moora when be
meriwid hk frtal wound. AAarhAvinf lMtUafklMd»tOonuiM,ha
«M piMwiit at til* fMutg* of iba Doaro, tha battlo of fiaaaoo, tba
lln«a of Torres Vedraa, nnd thf b^tM? of Alboaio, Itttfali mOff̂ gmtat
be di»plaTed tho greaU--t nkiil, conin^e, and aatf-ooonDMid; it waa a

hnrd-fou^ht field; And to the change in the fortuned of that day,

effected as it was by the persttvoring valour of the British infantry,

Lord Hardiuge often pointed bark in after life luivin;; oncoara^d
tiim a* a general to peraevcie through every otHtaLK', aud to plaee

perfect c"nE lo"r-i» in tlie cinlai iny -v-alonr of BriUsh troopa. After

thl w.' ti!i i iiim by si.i.; witli l.nrd Wellington in almost ©very

( Ti-'iui'ineut of tho War. Ho toijk pnrt in »h<» first atid jiepnnd

b.iiVcj '2, .it. .S.i'rm.aiica, aud at \'iltori;i, wliert lii> waa agiiin seven ly

v,uii!i ]u<i, .~ind ulaa ut Pauipeluna, &t tiia \M.it,li:d &>: lb« i'jrcius^^auti

Xi . i-.lf, Nive, and Orthe*. When be returned to England after tho

do«i> of llie Peniiiiular war, he was justly regarded as ona of the must
c^xliant officers in tba aKviotb Upon tba lamiiil of hoatiUtiaa bowm
again ia arms, and tookiB aoltvo part ia tba eonpatgn of Itl5 under
tba Onkie of Wallingtod, upon whoaa aUff b« then was lervingr. Two
daya baftM* lb* battia or Waterloo ba was employed as briaadlcr-

Seneral with tba Pruisian army at Ligny, where^ ia • dtirmisb with

the cnaiBT» ha aras wounded in the loft arm, wbtdt had to be imme-
diately amputated, and prov«-ntod him from taltiug a perMHial part in

that gloriotu victory, lie was however rewarded with the dignity of

a K.CB. on the enlargement of the order of tha Batli in th» famfi

year, aud with a pension of ZWL a year for the losi uf hirt h;L.>:ii.

\V! en, tipon tho resignation of Lor! OoHrriuh, in tb 'Dukri

if \\ ellii).;;i 'U undertook the coustrucli'- II oi a niLiiisiry, hu chosi: ,Sir

]l,-i,r, IhirdiDRij (who bad been retunicj rn iue;..bor fur Dm'ijaui iii

! •::.) :iiid iifjiiiii iu i>26), to succeed Lord I'.-bn. rniuii ;ih seorotary at

A Li'. Ilr .iwara a member of the privy oouncti, aud two yi*ar*

.-. r oxihir^'cd tbis pojiition for that of tha efaiaf aaerataiTabip for

ir«inud, under the kta Diike of Northambarlaad aa kwd Uaotanant
Uen bflfwvar b* did not nmabi loog : tho dnha'a lainiilrr retired

bomofllaafadwraliiitiaof Uttt Mawyaar, and ttr Hoary Bardiugu

Niaraad to Endand. lie resnmod his high post however under the

abact-Uvrd i^Uatry of the late Sir Robert Pool, which lasted from

November 1934 to April 1835. From thi^ time till the retnrn of

Sir Robert Feel to power in Septetiibi r 1^1 1, .-^ir Henry Hardiuge

taraained in opposition. At tin* litkr ditt': ho returned to Ireland aa

alkii'f secretary under Knl (irty, wLept! be remained lutil 1^44.

TowsfiJs the c!(»««j ttf thl- y^ ar 1:^1 1 events nroae in IntJia to which

we need i I't ,llU^-io furtiicr tluuj to t \y, th it lh« dirix t irn oi Eiiat

ladls (.' jmpH^iy tho'ifdit that the time l:uJ ciniio wlit u it ivus u«s4SB*sary

for •.t..-ni to r.jc»il I.opi I'.lianborough from tho Iji^^n popl of governor'

gmend of ladia. ic na* stated by Sir Kubaii, i'cul lit kii pUioe in the

llouia of Commons, that while the Ka»t Imlia House and the Home
OoTemcDent were at iaauo as to the propriety of tlii* step, titoy were

qtiito of one miad a* to ttta ealeetkMi of bia aaoManr : and that when
tha praouer Sir HoD^ fbr tba vaaaot post, on the

of bia BOrt cxperieuoe of civil matten, bia bjgh paraonal

; aad UI military eminence, the chaimiaB of too ooupaay
that his own choice had already lixad ayOB the mTt!<3

UtdtridoaL
In April 1944 he aecordingly undertook tbe ^oramment of India,

bimI waa sworn into office on landing at Calcutta in the July following.

On bia arrival he fo-m-l the nm territoriss under liriti^b rula l ajus ing

ttm ma<it profound (wn.-i-. Tiif di- t-it^'r-i of tha Affjjhaa c»tiijini.;ii li.>d

avengi'd ; Sir Chiir'.i-: N ij iur b.i i n.-dncTrJ ^b<; nniJjBrs "i ^c'm^'s

&t Meeanre and Hyiltrrab;id ; Stiudo iteolf laud Lici^u (Ujij- .\'jd to our

domUUon'=i ; nndtbo .M.<bratti war bn i UL-cn tcrmin ,tcd ijy tho nubm:--

siun of tho iHirh-ir at '.vr.l.or. Tlii: goveriMr-i;i;u< rid hiul thrrtforc

am^e iuii's to uatke Uimaeif master ot very many dotatls of govern-

ment, :i> wbicb he WM BOtatoW to
vio^ Otv. VOL. IlL

wer j needed. Able and indefnti^ablo in bis eifurt*, be flid his best to

brim; nbont » botU'r freling and a lu srs friendly footing; than bad
hitherto pri3vaiii>; hfl v^fn tlm tiuivio»*i; h" admitted the claims of
tbe liativoi to iriiiiiy

1 1 1 i •. i U- 1,' e'.i
; lur [vrotiMti-d n ulric'iTdiieitdiEeatntJng

tile trii:j|i-< in ^'ruirnl; lic fut b^:; |i'iiVL:ful iiid to tlis urg.niiiiitlon of

UiUjk! iudiau railway svt iiicu have smce been c&rriisd uut with^uuLi muclLod
sucoBM under his successor I»rd Ualhousie ; and in short, ho did all that

was in his power to prooiote the weUaia of the community at laise.

Alt tha oooaa of ladiaa avanta waa not long destined to flow on in

p«aoik Aatonaof war Md MirHilnii im gathering la the north;
and Sir Hrmy Hardiiig^ with all hit praeantioa. oonld not faava fan-
aaan or avoided tba aronta wbleh *wiltad him. Tha daath of Rmijeot
Siug, 'the liioa of Lahore^* hid paved tho way for an infinity of

pluttiugs and laMgnaa ia tlw oapl^ of the PunjauU. With tiie

death of the Lion, it set-med that the controlling power had left

Lahore; tha yoDUg maharajah, Uhuleep Sing, a obilJ of four years
w!i«, tog^f thff with his mother, in tho handn of the Sikh soldiery,

wlio .v.n) wiMirii' 1 with domestic faction, and clalito iri i to h - led nut
.i_^i;:i«t tho^r I'hifilinh npi^hbnurf!. ActiTB prwpsratui:;* were made by
tho SL-.ha fur CP -i-itu- tilt .^ulii-j ; bii', h.di.' l:r-fo;e t';i-_- public had any
iih-ii of what wiw gutug ou kSii' ilcury M.irdiu n Nv 11-^ ou the alert, and
h.i t iiu .'tly concentrated a force of 32,,''<m:i m a and da guns round
i''erai2e|xire, Loodiansb, and Umbolhi. Tho governor general reacted
the latter place about tba middlo of Daeambar, and, prnraiding ft»

Loodiaoah, insi>ec««l tba vaiioin aaataDmanta, aod mada hiiMilf
acquaintad withtha aatual poaUieB cf aAiia. Ha at onoe moved np
tha whela of bia foree from Umballa ; and on tba 18th, teamlw UiM
a Urge Sikh force had cro<<ti^ the Sutlej River, he isaaed a proclaaa-
tion against tbe hoatile invas on. On the 17th the Sikhs advaaaad^
and partly entrenched themselvea within strong earthworks at FeroM*
shah, whUo tbe other part encamped near Moo^kee, opposite Ferose-

pore The combined operations of tbe Br'tish cividry under !!ri^adiar«

Qough, White, and Moctier, and of the infantry imJor Sir Hurry Ktnith,

Sir J. M'Ca^ill, and OencraJ Oilbert, drove back tho tMkhs froiij th^ir

well-cont<jsttd ]'o.?ilio^i, uiid Willi the glorious ^ ict )ry of Moo lli. u—
a ^'ietory too dearly purch;if<id by the death of bif iioi'ert Sale. Oa
tho i;jtid tlie att icic wiu ranewed at Ferozoshoh ; but iiiglit c ima < u
before tbu viutury cuuld b«i completed, and some Sikh guns wera iwing

brought to bear with deadly aim upon tbe British ootuoina, wfaan tim
governor-general mounted hia hotae, aud at the bead of tlio 9Mb
r^finant, and a pottioa of tii* Ba^gpl l»t Enroneaaik oHrfsdHwgUM
at a oliai^e and spikad thaoL Tlw aast day the Sikh aBtmalhaMBti
were carded by the bayonet, the enemy's gun* were captored, and the

invoden re-era««ed tba SutlrJ. Tbe want of cavalry alone prevented

Sir Hugh Gough from following the enemy into their country and
marching on Lahore. There is eomething truly touching in tbe fact

that, in this important buttle, Sir Ueury Ha(\linge, thoai^h he held
the supreme civil authority in India, offered hi« tervioiA tu .Sir Hugh
Gnnrh ns fr'nml in corara^r.fl, nrt'l •i^ok nu nrtive pf>r*. in tlie evaotfiil

-C-'iieM </.' thi'» umi till! followiuf; d.ay, ihrfi'jtm^' tbe Ii'lt wmg of tba
uriiiy lbroui;hout. 'i'lie Sikli", Hg:iii> 'eh at^vl nt S 'branu ini I Aliwal,

v,-.-re fiirired to biil> for teraiJ ; nnd the tro.iiy of LaU-ie, l-'HK-Iudeii

by Sir lleiiiy J!ariULj;,'e, fibibita Liui iu tiie light, al a uiuUtrale aud
magnaniiii iiis coinjiK ror. Ue exacted fnim tbu bikhs the wfaolo

expense of tbe witr, aod left » Britiah garrison, unditr the lota 8Ir

Harqaia of DaUmoilab
isobaaqni

On the ratifoatian of Ibis treaty, Sir Henry
Hardingo received tha ttianki of both Houses of Farliamunt^ together

with a pension of SOOOl. a year, and was also advanced to tlka paanga
aa Viscount Hardinge of Lahore. The Ewt India Tomnany also con-

ferred on him a further pension of SOOOi. a year ; und tlie city of

Lon l u ToU-d hitn their freedom. Iu January lb4b lie was ittper-

eedod ia bii in iimi government by Lord Dalbouiie. Though originally

rf Tory pniifipb hfi r his elovatioii to the peerage I-ord Hardioge
I'iii ely «\H}\io ur biL-iii-d liini.-o if iu t':io House ol Lord.t oil any
uj»misur\'» i-SL-ept tim-i; uf ruiUtiiiy iiit.n-'-:. t>u Lord Derby's advent
to power, iu l'\>br-.ary I '-J,;. l<ord H w liivo agitiu took office aa

maater-geiuuful of the uidiiaocu, aud auocvoied to the pOtt of
oommAnd<^r-in chief, on ibe death of tho Duke of WelUafHo^ ia Aa
September following. He w«« nrooMted to tha dJcnitjr Of a fa
1844, and obtained tho aoioaalcgr o( tha 5?th Footin Aawag
foreign order^ he reoaivad thoa* w tht Bad Bagia ofPnua^ WilhvlB
of the IfethirUnds, tbe To«er and Sword of Portugnl, and that of

San Fernando of Spain. He also imffad a cross and five clasps

for hU Peainiular services, and was present iu no leas tiian i-ixteen

gejuiial actions for which medals were granted. Ha waa promoted to

the rwnk of a FieUi-MarsUuI on the 2nd of Oetobur 1865. Ho rosiijned

tho office of cammoaderiii-chiaf. in consetiuenoe of a paril i tio seizur(>,

in July 1856. In tbe admioiatratioo of tho Horse Guards, as a veteran

li.-- ipii.! of the l)ul« of W. lliti^t....a, Lord liaidiiigi! Ut>il Muo.,'. cire-

fully and religion dy m his (Jr. d-fi.s. In l^^l tir married tho

Lady Ilmily Jaue .Siewart. d.iii^altr of Ro ^ rt, hi.-t m .r.iuii of

Irf)ndondprry, and '.vi low iil JoLu Jjnuii«, llsij., by wiiom Iiu liaul aa

only daiigid'^jr r.uil twu Dona. The younger sou, Arthur, aow captain

aud lumtonont in the CokUtream Otutrde, was aidadsosmp to hia

father in tha battlat on tha Sotl^, sad was also prtMOt a', the Alma.
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HARDT, PITKB.

HU lordiliip Hied September 24, 1S5<^, mi 1 nii^ ntloeeeiUd by bit

•1 le^it <'liarte& Stewftrt born in «ba Lmi bean piivate aecr«-

Uktj ti> lijr< fatli«!r while Koveruor-senernl of India.

HAKtJOLlN, JOHX, coniiimiily c»XM PRRK HAKDOUIN. wii.

born offlbmin pBMiitihat Quimp- r ia Brittany, in 1647. H« aetervd

tie wamtj tt the Jceuto at aa e«rly ag", and d«Tot«d biniMlf to tba

•I»d7 «r MllwMtni^ thatoMBedluffMgM, bMo(7,pUls«iiphniacl
dlvlnitf. A li>g» pMUm of bli ItCt vm npntt la undartums to
prove, cbia^y ttOn tnedala, tbat tb« f^ntcr )>•^rt of tho«a writings

vhicb are ooad^ared aa ancient, both clu-i'^ic-al and of tha <aHy
Cbriatian a|[e, wcr« for0«<1 by monlu of the i:Hh century. H«
Mtda0*d only the works of Cicero, Plioy'* 'Natural Kiatory,' Virgil's
' Oeorgics,' and Ilorace's ' S*tirf<i nn'l Epistlw.' Th««s be sopivpf -!

to b« th« only genuine works of niiti piity ramaining, except n few
in«r!r!;>f inQN and faoti ; and that from tiiase the monks had drawn up
Bii'l piiblishod Terence's Plays, Livy's and Tocitus's Hinloriw, Virgil's

/En. i i, H rrai^o's Odee, 4a f^"^ hi>i ' r'hrno'jl'v;^?? ct Ndn^min Anti-

quH i-'istiriit (! : Prolusio, <!• Nummis iluro Ha '.uri;.' -ito, I'liri^, lii.' i.)

His upiuiuiia u]Kin r«Iig)oui .-iuLijecu vttxn uqi lem wUd ti^c^Mi

np>m pr<>faae learning.

The Socictjr of Jesiuta at lait interfered, and Hardouia, in 1703,
puMialiail tha laaaQtatian of Ua fiuiriiik

au adMoB of nisy'a • Nslanl Hblovy.' prepared (wOona of«1m
aanfiUii, waa |mUlabad at lirat in 5 Tola. 4to. Paria, IWf NMklUwd
with rt«at improvaoMnta in 3 volt foliiv Fuii^ 172S| ttftk m vore
oopions In.kx rb;\D bad op tatli«t|iairiadbaaiiafipaBdiedtoandaMic!.

Li 17ir> he eiiiteil A Qaw edttloBflf 'TboCSooneiu,* pilatad «t tho voyal
prcsM in 1*2 TuU. folio.

P^re lUrdouln died at Paris on the 3rd of September 1729. After
his death .'I vi.Iu'r.f. nf h'« ' Ot:UFCii!:i,' in folio, Ts-aa ptibliibed by na
anon'. nii.ii-' t*i I'Miii.

• HAIH j iVlcli. rUIL;V. P, ,\ ,
ur.;hi'..-.'t. wan 1 .-,ru in Jane ITWC. in

tb.- p,aUh of St Mniyl.iV.i.Uf. latl.tr, Mr. Thoma* flanl-

wick, au architect uf fitiK* ii. hn.i be u a j.npil of Sir WiUiatn
Cbanibt-ra, and built tliHi clinrrli of St. M;irj-l<4".ii >, iMiinnriioed in tiie

year lrl3: ba dicid in Jaunsry Ib'.'V. I'bilip lixitlMrici^ re.^i:ivuLl

hU general aduantlon at tha aohoal of tha B«t. Dr. Barrow, in Sobo-
aquare, and antarad tha oflloa tt hla Uher at aa early age, wb«r« bo
pnMaedbiaproffa<<ioMlaladioairKheeoiidanhloaa«Mitf^. InlU4,
a* tha aga of twenty-flaw, ha waa daatad to tha oflleo of anihlteet to
the bo«pi<als of Bridewell and Betblebem, auoweding Mr. Jamee
Lewis, who in the previous year had completed the buildings (Hince

altered) in St. C}«<irge'i Field'. This appointment Mr. Hardwiok
retaii>e<i during twenty y«are, when be relinqotabed it from a preeaure
fif ntt .-r rnr!<fEom« nie. In 1818 and 1819 he visited Franoe and Italy,

lu ] '^'J.'. I ll the formation of the St Ratherine'a Dock Company,
Mr. H»r«li*jck was appr:'mSefl ihcfrarflitTprt ; hn (1<»<ii»»i<'d sod fnjK-rin-

tended the errcii.'ta ^'' t; .-ir Urf* w if b<:M.i»'.*> nn.-i otfi-.r bLiU jtti^H

(Mr. Trlfiird bvin^ tho i n^iiiter for ib« Ltackh^; uud he bad tJno lieeo

GoDc--m<d in tl o t im .-r .m.< •'ompenution extut which itrnse in clearing

away tb« housefi uLm h thickly oivered the file. In 1S27 Mr II«rd-

viak «aa aloeleil I'y U>« covemors of St. Bartholomew's Rospiul to

anaaaad hh Iklher aa architect to tiiat institution—an appoiotweiit
whkihha baa rusignrd uaij ta tha iiwamt jmm (W> to toonr of his

aon. lu 18S». on tha daonaaa of Mr. Chada* BMrtay, hama aleeied
arvhit«ct to tl'e OuMsmiths' Company, and aoon aAar hia apiioint-

nient «xg rvquircd to make tha daatgna fbr a now hall : theae being
decided upon, be supenotetided the erection of the present building,

the exterior being c<>mi<li'^t«d in 1832, and the building being opened
with a btnqurt on tlie 15th of July lS'i5. In the jear 1832 he also

eomp'rted for the Mime Company, the Grammar iScbool at Stock-
port, lanctfbire, which ia iu the Tudor gntblc nt_v!<>. After thie

tiuj« Mr ll.iniwu k carried ouaUcv:'' pr;i<. AniijuL'st Ijts works,
viH.m the. <:iitiaiice to the Eu^tou Station of tli" L.m.biu and BimiD?;-
liniii liuil*.iy. H'inarkiiblo for the gr. at &:j*b' of tho <jr. linii-lJuiio

ordrr, '.vljicU Li« has th'-re employed, la Id-Jl ae vv;i« aii|ili.-<i Ui by
tho b^'iitlierB of Lincoln's Inn to design the New H.ill imd l.ibrnry.

In this work Mr. Uardwick wm SrrMly a«aiatcd by bia suu, liayiug

dntof tha pariodof tta praggaa Daan attaidiad hr a severe illoeas,

Aoa whieh aa haa ainaa Inrdly lauosaiad. mth bit other appoiut-

Mtht ha baa held the oaoe of architect >aOwaaart

A

Hoapital. in

which bo (Qcceided the Ute Mr. KayoL Ha waa a«6hltaci to the
lata Dule of WeDliigtun during many yeara to the time of hia death,

ad in hi* profeoional capacity foU'ined the hero to his grave. He
ma atacted an Aaaooiate of the Koyal Academy in November 1839,

and ia February 1841 brcame a Royal Academician. He baa received
the royal ^.-oM irn-dal from the ln»titu^e> of Britinh Architect*, of
which bo'iy b" a frilow, and baa held ihe office »i va-<^ president

;

be aliMj It -Vive i one of thi> pojd medjils at tbl^ Ibii i^ K.vbibitionof

180^, 110 i iiiiH b« :-i ft !t-jlutv i.t' tio- K.>y)il Sij!!ipty "iotjo thv yctir 1828,

'pHiLir CUAJiLt^ U^Hi^wick., the •"H of Mr. 1 bilip Hardwick,
rrferrvd to abovr, baa himself designed iio'l i>u|ic. intended many
im|rt>rtant buildings duiine the last few yt^ra. haiii tu the Itiilian and
Qothiu stylea of aridiit««ture. He was a pupil of Mr. Kdwaril Blore,
but, having gone to lua father in lS.tl, or 1842, roon after thu time
ha was engaged upon the daalgaaaf OMMtof thatr jptat piodaBtiaiii.
Hia own princip^ Emidaa woik la tilt OcMk w«ilii« HMat afc

HddlagtaB; and tha naial addWam t« Ih* LandMi Md W«»,

Western Enston Station were designed by him. Hi« bi^t work ia a
riding-hou»e at. Knieht-bridge. for the Duke of Welliu^Ujis.

HAKOWU KK, PHILIP YOItKE, kihst Eaui. ok. was the son
of an attorney at Dover, where he wim bom on the 1st of Deoomb-r
1690. Hia father vtas ia very indifferent circnmstanaaiy and whoUj
unable to a4btd hiia tha adooation generally bestowed npon yoong
nMolahkafeayoiiof IMtL, Tha fiaataWUtiaa of the eon enabled him
howvvar to anmooBl att dlOoiuite Ha ma a gnat ih*ourite with
Mr. Samuel Morland, a man of considerable leaniing, who kept a
school at Bethnal Qreen, at which be was placed for a short time.

When removed to tha office of Mr. Salkeid, an eminent eolioitor in

London, liis diligence and talent* won the respaot and esteem of that

gentleman also. So steady was bi; ; erseveranoe, and »o rajiid hh
progreai in the knowledge of tb'3 lavr. that Mr. Salkei l c i<i<:i-.I tiim t.o

be entered of the Middle Temple in Nov. mber 170'», n preparittory

step to bts call to the bar. Durlog ilf- time be u;i<) krcinng his temt
be h«einij« jvcqnainted with Mr. ftirkcr, oud <>f tb" tMjm of Lord
'"bir f Jii.itic* .Mai eUsficl-l, the ooii>*equeooe of which wns intro-

Uuctiau tu LurU iluu£^i<i*f4ciiJ, who hi.^hly appreciated VorSiu a meribt,

and employed him a* the companion and tutor of his sons. To this

fortunate acquaintance the rapid and extraorUiaary aaoceas of Mr.

Torka at thoW ia mainly attribatahla. Ia May ITIS ha wai aallad

to tha bar, whaa iha support of hia aid haBefiuitor Salkaid, who waa
in very aztaadra MnaUoa aa a aolicitor, together with the favour aad
patronage of Laid Haodaifiald, enabl d bim at the v-ry outaet ta

aocfuire an astaaaifa piaotiaa : iadoad tha Ikvomtti^m of Lord Maeel-a-

Guld, eren III taiMiltJoalty offliiMllail ami anihiiail iiianj olilaiid omliiwil

practitioners.

The elevation of Lord Macclesfield to the woolsack (1719) enabled
hirn firthi-r to jir<jm..>t.-. tbe inl^res'.s of his fwrmrit?, nnti aiS'-nrditittlr,

t.bron^vi intorfLTiTRH', in tb>! i>.irui- yi.;ir Voilii! took bis s._;it i:i tho

H.Mii'.i uf Comaious a^i ui..::il<!r for I.<MVt'i<, the wliole oipi'n.'fs of

flection V.ciiiK rieftaye i by tin' ministry. Iti tlx' ^.1tIu^ yrur lo' inurn "1

.Mr<. l.,vi:oii, n yomi^ widow, t'".,' .i.iughtor of Mr. Cooks, a gentleman
of i.-oo.'i '>.»troo' ill Wor.-.>.-<t. ribito. Mi the nieoaal Loxd Owww and
8ir Joseph Jekyl. thuo mastfi: of tbe roll*.

In March 1720, while upon thn rirrnit^ anfl wMlh ttt JUia iftir

bis «aU to tha bar, be waa, through tha toBwaaaa of hia naUtw tha
obaaeaUor, appototad aoUcitor-geooral. ThiaatanwaaoTcry Wardooa
one; tor basldea tha profeesional jealousy which was perba(>* not
unjustly excited towards him, be bad to contend with the doubts fsit

by all parties whether ao yonag a man oould bo po«ses»«d uf sulBoiaot

learning and experience to discharge the duties of a leading ooniuel.

The talents however which he disipWyed in the oondoot of the busineaa

in tvbicb be waa employed soon msde it PTSdi'rit that h" wnn fally

fi"|ti.-vl to the duties of htl new s'ntiuu. Sh.jrtly ufttT bm u|i;.oiiitm<tnt

br kiii^'htpd : ft'id in 1721 Im ma ie uttoi noy RuuerJ. it wxs
after ti.i" |ionod that bii patron, Lord M.-n-<:lt^fiBld, i ni'o.ijhed for

grow oiirrapttoa iti uJljce, luid Sir I'bilip Yorlii- bn l ^jn-at iliilo'nUy iji

procuring bimtelf tu be eiou-t.i fruiii tb • tn-k .4' m^ii tiu,' tho

managers nf the Commnus iu tiiiUiiug eood their uh&i'^t:. Iu 17ii'i,

having held tb« office of attorney .geoaial a*«rly ten yiars, ha waa
appoiuted Lord Chief Juatice of the King's Bsnub, and crested Baraa
Harilwicke. He presided la llw King'a B«uoh fot thfOe yam aaJ a
half, during which period ba added largely to bis farmer high r^fw
tation. On tha death «f Lord Chancellor Talbot (1737) he was raised

to the digsitf of ford diaaeellor. It la upon his j<idgtnent« as cban-

orllor that the reputation of Lord Hardwiolba ia principally foondod;
he held tiie great a«al liunn;: lo-arly twenty yaBl% dispenstni; jasliea

thruughout that penud with the most oonsammate skill at « t<m«

when the principles of equity jurisdiction Were by no ine^iii* iu n

s*4tii«d dts'e. Hi« int-urity waa never called in (ttic«tt'>n : thn wii ;o :n

of l.i* ilprr-C!* wiui tliH theme of Univera«il uul-.t-y, .ind it is a rwmiri.-

obln fiict tlmt, during thn wh'ilc time that he [jredi ied iu tbo i ourt of

(jomocry. torco oaiy of lii* jiid,':;.<jnli won.- ft|i|)«al«il from, ftiij T.i:i>.ti

wi-rn o.fotiriofii by t^o,' Hoimt? of I, ..rdn 111 ithil h«j wu* cvtsiitrtU ll^l

of HiMilwi 'ke ;>iiii Vi.<:'oii:.t ivoynton. ilo continued to bold the great

seal uutj tiitt XQih o{ Nuvaiubar iliili; the Duke of Newoaalle having
resigned the premiership on tlia 11th. AfUr lua laliioiaaill fewn
publio life. Lord Hardwioka dieidod Ua tiaia batwaaa Ua aiat at
Wimpole ia Ouahcld|aaldia aad hia honae tu aroaranor^qnara, ae^<
ing unlmpaind hit figotoaa fattUaet notil neariy tha doaa of Ua
aeveatf^inid MaTi when be was attacked by « diaoidtf vUdi pmad
fatal «B IhaMb of Maroh 1784. The labour* of Lofd Bardwtskala
mhid are raoordod in hia legal judgments. They at* prraerred, ao

far as the pointa decided by them, in the reporta of Atkyna and
Teeey, r«n., and in a volume |iubli»lr-d (rm T.oni H.irdwi -ko's e>wo

notes i>y Mr. West. .Some n.Jt. B of biii drr:ii<ious Imvo iilno ln;en ui:ide

public by Mr. I.ee. Tlie.'e vojuiueii b'lwevL-r do not tivn sny notion o{

the Inu^uRgn in which the judgnieiit.fl wer'-' d. livurej. Fe.» Rj-e.^i-

mens of his stylo of writii'f; rein!»tn. A -.lioit tivati^o. 'A l>i!i.:oiir«i!

of the Judicial A ithi)iit\ of the M.i t.-r Vh« ItollH," li ui been titln-

bated U> ium, lUid a^/iti'i few letters Lava bt^uu prc^vrved by Dr. i^ircb.

It has also been said that ho wa« the author of the paper in tba
Spoetator ' for the 28tb of April 1712, signed Philip Homebred ; bnt

Ihiii atatiMtat to aaaoedingly donbtfui.

*HABDY, ntl'lC^ ooa of (hi Boat distingoiahod living aotuariaa.

aad a m«ab«oTthal^BotMg^mabam to JaMkaaad adaMtad
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BABDnro, wax.

hbi^iiDd. Bis ItkllMrwM la ofGcer in tbe Rojal Artillrrr, wbodM
in tbe yeu ISII, Toy ihortly after bU binb. Mr. Hiud; U one of

thoaa to wbom we ar» more M{i«cialljr iodvbtod for lL« appiicatioa of

the purely matheirmtint) »cicnc«4 to tbe practical attairs of li''* Tn

connectiiiu witb oihrr i uuti undertaking!, be drew oat tLc ^

fur variois* lif '-nisur .m* L-Mmpaoiaa, aii4 Bntt^-n ««-t(»r.il works ou

tb« thi ".y i:: iiiMii.ii,.
; but that wkiM'ii I.m r. ii.li.-rKi ija:i:e tn .tv

geoeiaJiy tuowu, i« th^- j iiblieiisjon nt a ue-v ^J•^'•-Ul ui uotaiiuu m
•p|>tied to tbn cootinKvu' u» uf iciiMriiiicr, lu vsliiitt be appean M a

nval to Profeuur lie ilorj^an and >lr. Miiuv. la tbe year liit be took

•BMtiM pwt io tbe foraMtiai|»Md becaioeTia»iira«ialMrt,of th« JiKt-
M*«rAat(Hwi«i^auiMMaitUaBf(Wt)wpnrpgMO(«limtingdwiil^
tb* |ir»f>wiaQ,M>l of edoMlingth* jwm—bwh «wth»n<inil

lad rtttliliail Wumiog esieatU to tli* baiUMn ot lifciuiMiiMc
BABDYtiQ, JOUN, om of oor old hiatoriaiu, dcsceaded of •

mpMtabb northeru fiunilj, wm bom iu 1878, and at tbe Airly age of

twelve w«« admitted iHln the family of Sir Ueary IVrcy, eldeat aou of

tbe Earl of KorttmlBlMdMid, koown by the natuu <jI Hut»(>ur, witb
vh^si lie fought M k volantorr at tbe b«ttlei of llomildoD and Coke-
1 iT^-o. AfiRr the dcatb of hie p«tr«D, whom be aocompanied in tbe

i:f ."-hrcWEbTify, a,"! ioon us a jittrilnn h»rl bscti ]irool«im«l for tbe
»filiiri nt» ul I'ei rys", Unniyni; eiih»lr,.i uimci" tlj<r Imnin^r of Sir

R«biit I'aifrixvilr', wln> wtn <:(j;.iicct<ii WL'.h ihc I'l rcyn I'j" ufflnity,

aDducilur wliotii .u ItO,"* tio bticvmiv^ ciiu->t..ljle of tUe c,^^tl•J ot iirk-

worth IU NuiiUuiul<:t.aiitl. iiow long be retuaiued at W^rnwoiUi in

uikoown, but bis kuowledge of Scottish geography eeeiua eoun to

kan t-cKag«d bisi ia the *eoret tervioe of but oououj. The exact time
vhea Uaniyog «m first seut to obuin rnlitiliMi of tto dkede of

koMMge. wbJoh bnl been girea up by MocliiMP Ik tt* ailnont> of

Ravard II L, dow aot a^ew, but it oiMt Jwv* 1mm mrif iu tb« reign

«f Henry V. U* NOMUUd inflcolkwl timeyMHMd S half, ioiiC'

fat^able iu tlie rcsMrcb, aod obtainvd eoai'- at tbe husard of hie life.

Iq 141^ we find him, witb Sir Uobert UuifraTila, att«odant on tbe
king at Uardeur. Ui« journal of tbe march which precedni the
^Mimorable battiv of Agincvurt forma one of the moat curioua i)asaBge<<

io •( 'hrouicle.* Id 1116 ho aeeompeuird tl d I)nk« of Hedford to

tto tf*-l:-iit at the mc'ith ijf tile Seiii-.

Asi objure nottoo i:i ft itibni; of tlit- l.inb^luwuo iiiunnncript of

Hird^ng'e 'Cbroii.ulc' intituittfj^ tM;it wju'? ni M-r.i.v iii i 1-t. Aotju

>ft«r we liud hjiji ai^'aii! i.ui|il"y.?d lu luHierlainiii g tbo Irulty iliu- Iruiu

the Sootttah In (iiic? or two paatagea of hi<) ' i 'hruuiulo ' )ie

diatinctly alludes tu au iuuurdUo injury receuwi, as hti hiii.3tilf

cii<reMe« it, for Kngland's rubt ; and in one or two otbeni be utatea

the ofler of a tbou<»iuul uvarlu which had been made to him by Kutg
JaiM h If SMtliMp « wndiUM ot Vm tm^tn^ mam U tte

King Juut, nmUoc thw opart ^ {ircterTed amung tbe ancient
deed* ia tb« Cbojrtor-Houae U W««tildllMer. In another paaaage of
iiu ' Cbi ooiele,' as well as in an uddres* to King Bmxtj VL, Hmnlyag
tuoQtioo* 4iO inmrks as the price for which he obttloed omo otlior of
tlu) deeds of homageL Notwithstanding these declaretiuus however,
(everal writers have considered our author as a dexterous and notable
Eofgir, who mauufactuicd the dreda fur wbieh bo souglit rtnvunl Tho
(punoue instruments by which Iviug DafiU II. ikint King liubvrt 11.

»*p» wad?» to acknowledge the kupunority •>( 1'.iii;1aihI uji|n:iif jiiitici

fn'iv liji B ucja-ii.iii t\ tiiss strong charge of fabiicutivti ; but wlmMn-r
Httfdjij),- 111 bi4 fjil tor bin country beeauie tbe tool of soma mors
pnwertul p< rboii, or wm imposed upon in tllS fWIHlhMO ut th* AoOlil,

ctnaut Mw ba iLui'uu^iily ascertained.

lively tm Uardyug was engaged in life, bo aoOBW 4o hMe bean
Mrtutly «io))lo;ed in gatheriug mat«rkli for bio * Gbnoiadci' the
Im oompottttaa of «Ugit bo iniohad towwd 41m kuoroodof tbo
>iMiftr of Hooiv TL I'bo Looidowiio nwnMOllpi tltoody ntend
to alooca with the life of Sir Robert Umfravilt^ wbo diod JoanMjr XTtb
liM) under whom Hariyng seema Ui bavo UTod^te Id* kttiryOM%
u coQileble of Kyme Castle in Lmcolnsbire.
Of tbe rewards wbicii Hardyng ap{>oars to have reoetved, the first

WIS in tbe ISth Hmry VI., when be ba4i a grant for life of KM. per
UDum out of tbe manor or aben precrptory of Wylougtiton, lu the
connty of Laocoln. In t^o ll^th Hei;rT VI. it toufirtOiitiou of tbe grant
occur* for -icven yciil'«, witb tlic ftiriher grunt ;itltr that Uiuv ut tbo
mtTsi.,11 of the iiiiiiior fur life; lu 1457 ho received a pension of S04
a j'.-.ir for lift?, ^tini ged l» ItaO (OtOBlploll apon tho IWMUUKOf tbo
£in.Lty ul Liuto.L.

Ttie evemiig of Ilnnlyug'n d.tyii wi? iift-^-ieil in llie c-ntin? rfoom-
poniion of hia wur<, lur iiicbud, duke of York, father to King
Movd ir^ Wbo fell in tbe battle of W^oliold, DtMmbtfiUi 1400.

llwaaallamrda presented to ICiiy£dward IV. UinadK Thobiatoiy
I M lowor tbM the flfgbt oCUtnrj TL to aootiaiDdi bat^flm

• gmiti iB wbich tho qoaott kaanOoMd, ittoo*ldaak«ha*b*aoald
a* bov* dokbad bk wudt btCii* 14flA. Bawloqg bo aonlnd Ha
«—

i>tallcu Io inbioinL bvk ho D«at tbaa bovo boM «t laaaaaUitfmbioinu bvk ho D«at tbaa bOTO boM «t laaaa alghtf•
stveo years of age.

' Tbo Chronicle of Jhon Uordyng, iu Uotre, from the first brgynuyng
iCugl&Dd« vuto tho rtigne of iuiwarUe tbe t'oitrtb,' Wiu

f
riu*e>d by

Griftuv lu lii'd; to whicU Orafiuu added a coduuukuoh to tbu uiib
^•oiy VIIL. a uooUl tbisk oouto; ond it io not a Uttlo alttgulor tiiat

«Ba ahMld bo two«diliflM«r «! vwk, both fitotad totbvaoMw

Bonth of the Fame year, January 1(>43, differing in atmott t

and one, m Grafton's own portion, contnming twenty nine page' uioio
then the other. A collation of both, tugeth r with that of a vnloable
mamixfript of HarJyn^, was publi>bed by the be-'krc'lrri! of Lou ion
in uu ii'i ih-^ L-.uv ii! Sir Hcury Kilts.

Tbf prtscct prm^r.i test of Unrdyngs 'Chronicle' is f oni the
reroiuuuaition pre-i iit rj t.j i: iH:iril I \ . TUr • Chronicle,' ii wntti.a
l-JC iialiry VI., the uu\\ njiii;...<;ri(it kiio'.vu of which i« j-rtMrved in
the Lauedowne Collect. 111! in tho Iiriiir.li .Mu-eitiu, hi* n i n
printed. It differs m every page iruui itu> pjiutcU <.«iiy. H<!:ii tie Uai
intended Ita fttbUoatla*. Bovonl mauuacripta of tiie lat«r text ot
Uardyng'o •CfefOBlelo' an octant: one in the Harleiaa CoUectiolk
Mo. Ml ; ona inSoldoarb; ooolbar la tboOoQeooaOnJloolioB ia tho
Bodlaiaa;andaaobitboAabtt«bMaLanu7rtOafiofd. AalztbauaaF
script waa formerly pn^eerved in tbo Ubranr of Baidl, aarlotOoabfaib,

UAKl:;, JULIUS CHaKLGS^ a dlitingniahad Kogitab dinno tad
cotttruvcrsialist, was burn iu 17S>6, and was one of the aoos of tbo
Rev. iCobert llare, rector of Uuntuiouoeauz and vicar of NinGeld ia
Supwi, who Wivs the son of Dr. Francis Hare, bishop of Chichester.
Hn id n.:,it..i at Triiiity College, Cambridge; was a fellow of tbo
Coilege; aud ^:rJJn:^tt!l^ t!,A. If>;6, au,t M..\, l^II*. In 1«S2 he
waa instituted to tht? n o'.ory of il ur-taioiK-t- mi (« liviiiy ii-loiigiog tO
hisfttintly); iii 1 d !) b.j w.*i> uppoiiitwl Arclnl.M. .m of i,.jvv,-f ; m 1861
lir iKX'iiiiie oii« of tbu jii ubi i),l .1 ol Ciao'i. nt-jr ; and i;i he
Mfan UijuiiuaUid ouo of uer Majenty's i;b*iiliiii!i. He .ii.-d ut Hiirst-

mouoesuz on the 2Jrd of Jauuary Isio. U nr,i ttiy ].ri:i n^al
exteruAl tMta in the iite uf a uan whose. uer*uuai luduencv iii hi« uay
waa foi:^ c*"*** ""^ ^ beoidao kft aomo ooatnimtioaa (o oov
htaaotatna Hia fink UicFary appaanaaa oToqy aoto woo ia 1M7 irba^
m conjunction witb a jounfar bfolhar \tbo Hot. Aafaabaa Willian
Uiire, «1.A. ot New CuU^p^ UEfiwd, nod vaotor of AHvn HafMa^ Wilt*
ii<ir«, wbo died in he published a volume of misceilaneoua
Uiuugbt* and obaarvatioo^ entitled 'Gutfsaas at Truth, by Two
I^ro-.hers.' (Subsequent and enlarged editions of this work havo
bofii t.oiiIi.ii]ed ; and also a 'Seuoud ijeries' under tbe same title),

iu 111 conjunction with tiic lt»v-. C. Thirlwall, afterw»rd» buhop
of t?t.. iJavid s, Mr, H.^rp ;i[>(>o,ired .u translator of ' Niebuhr'a HMtory
of itoute,' trom tbe UcriuAU. Of his •iikeei^ucut publtcatious, tbo
f allowing am the more important.— ' The Chii lrcu ot Li^h: a
»«rmon,' 'A Viodicattou of Niebuhr's History ot li.nioi fioin

tbe charges of the Qoarterly Review,* Ife-.t .

' Si-nium iiri'.u;ti.-d l-viore

tbe Uuiveraily of Cambndge,' 1839; * ibo VuiUjiy «f Iriitu, and
otner Sermons,' 1840 ;

* I'be tietter Frospectaof tbn Church : a Cuarge
toiheCierjjy of the Archdeaconry of l<ewe^' liJO; Tbe Uuity of
tbo Chanbt a Sannao,' IW, *Xto lUarfoB of tba Ooaiforter, and'
ombarBanaoof^'S Tola, IMS; 'TboHoiUof Voiir: aChaige,' 1847

;

' A Leiur to the Doao of CUebeeter on ibo Agitolioa exsiud kf tbt
appointment of Dr. Uampden the iSeo of Uoroford,' IMS; -Tbo
Uatg of the Churoh in Tiiuee of Trial ; a Chaigif/ 1848 ; *Tbo TfO*
Koossdy tor tbo Uvila of the Age : a Charge,' is49; ' Udaeatioa tbo
neceeait^ uf llaukxud: a 8«rmuu,' 1861 ;

' i'be Cout«it witii Rome : a
Cbaige, lifii; ' Viudicatiun uf Luther against bis rrceut bugliah
BjKiii.ants (M. HRllnm, Efirj . .). H. Newman, W. ( i. Wurd, aud Sir
\S i.li..ia H;«uiliuu,i,' l Friiia this list ;t will be b-^u tbat Arch-
di-iioou liiir.- s ci^iL-I ;,ci|vily v,nn in thoob'fi-iU titei.ituif mid efwlesiaa-

ticul coutroTer.^y. lu tbo oui.irL-h bo »m ie,^.ird<-i, aIoh^- with bis fri-ud
Mi. .H^urict:, 1^ b^ung lit tU*^ bt.*.id of w:.,tt imn ticcn L.olt-d " itoi brc.uid

party," a* distinct from either tbu "oi^b " or titi "low.' Thru cr<tlit.y

ot hu opiniona in piiiiosopby and his uiWiUiic,: of rtii^giou^ diU'.r^!i:>:^,

may bo labnod fkwa the fact of his having been tha intimate fcieod
of IBO kta Jofea dtoiliag, whooa nwutaa lia edited, with a lung and
- - - — iHatWbatbinwltb

bin la write bio

toUtfi. It««alU dailyWaaj
woooBi of Ut Maad, ttwt lad
Ur. Uaio'a laeiBon isbald la bb

biamaaiaiuv aa aa
'Ulbaf SterUng.' Mr.]
aaiy by those who regarded bim ao «a ootladaakbaii laadaav but aiaa
by many wbo had leaml to respect him aa an earnest tulnkeroa
Kic'i;kl .Old ]'bilosiopbiu Bubjecis.

li AKI.NU roN, SIR JuUN, waa bom at Kekton near Butb, in tho
y^r i. iil. li.s mother was a uatural daughter of Henry VliL, and
b.o fiibtT hold all otli.;»t! ia the court of ttiat nioiiarc-h. Tdi* pair
biiviiijj ou OLi« ocott..!iou bboH ii gre.it ii.l: l.ly to the (irmo. «i (4lt«T«farda

quoou; KliKubutb, uuu»ifcst<:.i lii-r gr..lr.udo by or.andiujj tjoJujother

to their eou John, She waa ,>fur«:vrdi» wont to m.vAk of hiui lu " that
witty fellow, ujy g»il«K»ii," or '• that merry poet, my godson," or in

i<omo such way.
Having been educated at i^ton and at Chmt's College, C^itubridgo.

and jiaving iftarwMda tor a abaci tiate made a pretence of etudliag
law, be, by maoaaaf b|| «h aad ataj accooopliabauata, gained tba
ootica of Qoaaa fSUaaboHih aad baoaao a ataaabac ot bar oooit. Ho
bad exorciaad his wit, oa ano mn*^. bt ttaaaiatlac a tda ottt of
Aiioato'a 'C^laodo Furioeo,' (the story of Qiaooadok fat tlia tvoaty*
•igfath book), and he circuUted this amoug tbe ladiaa of tho OOVM^
who were greol^ plaoeed witb it. Wtien tbe queen aaw it, we ara

told that abe ''^-*t^ great iudignatiun at tbtt ludetioaoy uf aome pa*.

m^m, awl, by «ay uf paatshtofot, torbad Uariillttoa tbo oourt Uaiil

be il.>^l tiiiufci.ited ibu wbo.o |.oeA Xbl* bo atwniwpliahMl ia 16Ne
and dedicated it to tho i|ueen.

maatbaJfiadoCBMaswaa appoialad IiMi UaataMakoflNlmA
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m HARLBSk OCymiBB CHRiaVOFHKR. HARLET, BOBEBT. BABL OF OXFOBIX m
in UW, Ilariogton was mada a commander of hon« under Lord
Southamptoo, in his wrrice. AVhen Kieex nhoitiy after mods h'u

prreipitate return to Kogland, Hkringtoo wa« one of tho few oWetr»
v>bom bo choac to accompany liim, aud lie camo iu f r a «har>? tho

queen's indigoation. She was angry also, we are tol'l, tliat Il i-cx

bad, iu Ireland, conferred on JIarington th» hnnour i l kuiirlitlioo',!.

" I came to ooiu :," writes H«ringttj:i to oi^t! of h.s friend*, " iu th^'

very beat And height 01 nil diBplea«uri ^ ;
:ilii r I Im.! beun tiieio but

n hour, I wai throatcDcd with thu Fli <
' : I rtil jmh -.lo ,r.y tli it

'coming BO late from the land-Mrrica, I hoped that. I »huuta tial l>c

preued to aerve in her ronj«iity'it fleet in Fleet Street.' After tbrc«

day* every man wondered to ace me at liberty." liut the quc«n
liortly rtliaU^ Uki thooi writw Sir John ia th* troo style of a
flamiitr, "I laaiiMl lo nnalf, tot the tiata, Uka 8k Pki]. rapt up in

HMtturd be*v«n, ifbtn MMud word* not to ba uttered by man."

Ob <h« Koemoa of Jibim I. la 1C08, Barioglon eontinned in poaaci-

iaa of Kgti tvnnr. He now wrote for the privato uao ofPrinoe
H^IU7 his 'Brief View of the State of the Church,' which ia an
oeeonnt of the biahopa who lived in the reigns of Elizabeth and
Jamea I. He died in 1012.

Besidfto t!jn tnniiU'i n <if tlio ' nrl.iiulo Furioto' aud the ' Brief

Viow uf ihr Stiv!o > t 'Aic CLurcli,' which Imve been mentioiifiJ, hir

John liariagtcn wrot.-- n fatiric.il po-m rn'itl. rl thi- ' MnHncrjihuKi's

of Ajaz,' a volocie of oiiigi-itn^. ti::tl ».:v( r;il tk t-.i-iijiial
j
o-clh I'l YtTBO,

aeTPFiil of which ri'H.iiin uii[ Hi» .jii^THiir- mhI Ift.tir^. many
of wliicli un- iiri's^'fv.'vl ;ii linri'JKtori'a 'Nut^x' A ritinuv,' 'J itw liiiii to

have btidu a vi wit iiiul Ui&tt , auU ilia ' ot thu Utate ot the

Chnroh' ia iilo,i-antlv wiitten.

HAilLES, uulTLiKB (or TUI^PUILUS) CHRISTOPBBB, a
WM bom M CnlmlMeh inpUinlaiir,

Hohdd
tkborioitt

1798, dM KofttttlMr 2, 1815. ' Ho hdd imrBl MMdoinieal oiflOM in

the uiiiTeraity of Erlangeo, and publiahed many editiona of Oreek
and Ljitin authors, which howKVcr are not highly e«t«eme<l. iiia

eharaoter i* that uf a Inborioua student rather than of a judiciou* and
able critic. Hii beat worltK are bit ' Introductiona to the Hiatory of the
Grwk nn<! of iLo Lutin Lanjijage

;
' and bi« * Litres of tho Most Eminent

I'hilologera of oui- &j_>\' a very uaeful collection to tboae who are con-

ceroid with ittfrai.v l^n^^riij.hy, 1770, 3 vol*. 12mo, Brerofc. Th.>

moat importaut ul hit p .blicitioas is an edition of tho ' ihb!i >tbc<:4

Gmca' of Fabriciui<, Uambui|, 17iK)<l)ill, in 12 toU. 4to, which
coutaina i-rreAt a iuitiona, and II Btw iRMgantul ot tbo vagcaal
matter ItanmciuA, J. A.]

HARLEY, ROBEKT, EABL OF OXFORD, was bom in London
Jn ISSl, of a family lung of diaUngviabsd noto in tho county of

HtMfiwd. Hk iMiMlfiiitlMK Hv Betat Bufay, «m ointar of the

nbit In tbo nks of ChMiN L, and Ua fKbar, flir Bdwvd, waa
governor of Dnnkorqiio tftor tho Btatonlioo. In the trouble* of tho
17th century the Barley* acted with tho Picibyterian party, of whiob
the family waa oonaidered one of the beaift, and although both Sir

Robtm aud hia ion Sir Edward took tho field on the «ide of the parlia-

mmt in the eorly part of the civil war, thiy went into opposition

vrbon the republicaua obtained the ascendancy, and Sir Edward after-

ward! took an active part in bringing abiiut the Restorntii n Tlic

Bobjeot of the prvsvut. anu'lo f^tteiXMl p«rli;iriiutil ufirr tiu' lUvulu'i m
M member for I'n jjuny, nu<\ nltcrwardu r;it lor Kiidijor,

j
ruft-iskiug fur

•ome tiiuc the whig |>riiici( i'-'B of hi» f.uuily. AIU-T a iranaltiou

period however, iu which he f iUnneii i coiuaa that perplexed and
•uooeaaively excited tlio ex|ux:iuti(mr< of nil parties, be went fairly

over to ttM Tori««, aud aoun brcame ouo ot their mot)t active and
•MiM «aBbataaio in tfao fiooao of Oommona, Id (ho House wliicb

SMk imdior (ho tory odnituatntioa of BodliaBtitr and Qodolpliin, in

MwtMiy 1701, Ilarley was elefltad apttim by m mat o^joritj; and
mm in the next parliament, whioh aiwffibted in Deoeinbor m the

mo year, althoagb his friends now appeared iu diiuiniabed numbers,

4htf were atill atroog enough to place him again in th« obnir. He
was a third time obo«eu to the aame office by Qnoon Anne's first par-

liament, in October 1702, an>l retaimd it tilt April 1701, when ha
was made scerielarj' of state. He In believed to have Wen ]iriuoipally

i»ii«-bted for thia prouiolinn to the good ollicos olMii-- A bii;.ail Hill,

who hod b.jeii iijiri.xiiiiwii into the my,il iiou5i.hol'i l>y hrr cousin

Sarah, duchtr.<!) of .M;uli'or'_>iiL:h, aud Kli'i iiy thi.-t tiiu" Le.;iuiJit;„'

to supplant hi^r pAlruUUKii in ti^e q..e fiv-jur. ilili'd latlier. it

leetna, a merchant in the city, who Irol h)l!o:i iiit<> <h>'.i-f^n!-.:l cu-i'uin-

Rtauoe*, waa aa near a rel tiioii uf littrley ut U»i tuui.hvi' wu of tho
tlucbcas ; aad tUl cir un.hUuico had probably something to do in

bringinz him and the daughter together. According to the aaandalona

flhmiiwaf the Ihuhow «f Marlborough, Mia* Hill, baTiacftMd Iwr
on Mr. Maahui, tho queen's page, applied to Mr oottain

J fitr his aid in forwarding her object : by Uarley'a management
UM bMMtte Mrs. llastaam ; and in return she exerted all ber influence

to attach tho weak mind of the queen to Uariey and liis friends. It

fa certain that from this time she and HarUy acted in confederacy
against the MnrU'piroiig!) inlpreet In this ft.tt* of Ihiugx tbt^ Id'.ttT

party began 'o m i-k a i;t".v auiiji jrl by incliuin^; towarilb the W h;^;H

;

and varioii« cirfU^uKtiiuces chuiKvl for thu uioiiiuiit to favour thin

Uiiu of pobfv. lu thn [mliaajiMit wiiiiMi iiiei. iu Ueto'/ur ITui, iht-

Whiga wrre stronger than they had been since the beginning of the

flw^t tU« mllMd to iatnAm Into tin iMaHifiK

members of that party, William Oowper, Kaq. (afterwarda LovA
Cowper), as lord chauoullor, and Ct>arle«, earl of Suuderlaod, (bo Mm*
in-law of Marlb^Tnugh, as one of tho Kcretories of state. Bat thO
struggle was firniHy dociloil .i;^-fii.:?t ilarl-y hy t'lo !Hih!i!? nnspicion

wid odium whitli 111' br-cft;;L>.^ ex;"i:feii in c in-ii- jnfiur^' ipf the con-
viction of one of cirrl-s nu'in" i (.ir'-tv. It cauT^-utg i>n a treasonablo
( oi re-ii'-Jinli/zicn with I'V.iinjo. < tckl.', who waa exvcutod for hij crime^
lofr. a ps[n'r with tiio sherilf. in wliich lip entirely exculpated Hurley:
C'n-n th;fi ho-.viivi r 'ii i not ull.iy thf i/.itciy n -niii -t thi- latter ; it was
MM tiiikt iiti hiu4ovlf uiMi Ufi wntuf uf iLu {Mpcr, which he liud

induced Qrwgi; to sign and to deliver by tho promise of a reprieve.

On the other hand, Harloy'a friendd asaeiiea that the attongost
endeavours wero made by tho oppodio par^ to aabom Onu, aad to
prevail upon hira, by the prondae of a paidOB, to aaamaa Xunay. In
the begioniug of February 1708, alter tlw aoaTteUoii^ bat bafoco tlio

execution, of Gregg, the Duke of MarlborOogh and IiOrd GodoIpUa
intimated to the queen that unlets Uariey were removed, they would
leave her service ; oo this, although it is bcUeved that tho queen waa
herself willing to incur the threatened risk of continuing to support
him, the tsecn-tary reai^ed, along with his friend St. John (aftorwnrda
Lord BoUugbroke). Hsrley remained out of power for ft'vmit f.wn

ycAiR ami a huif ; nt tlifl imkI of which tiuie the Whig mini-try -.vai

jiart.Iy uuili ruj;nril by liin iutti^'iic* and tho»Pof Mrn. Mruhiiii, jiiirily

• li--tioyrd by it.s own itujouiunoa and ovcr-couliilLnce. In Au^':, •,

1710 Uodolphin waa disniL-re'l, and Harisy w:n :4H)oiiit.--ii uljairell >r

of ttjO Kxcht'MK'r, llu- oIIut Wlii^; lociab'T^ of tlio lai'iiivt harinu
at the anino time re«igi.i>-il vt hv^'ii t uuixi uut, auj Turic^ put iu their

plaoaa A. aear parbanunt wa3 ^can after callod, which oomplotolf
aanatloiMd thia anangement; so luflamed.waa the tompor «t ttta

pnblio mind agaiaal (ho kl« B^iaiatRp, that oal|y aboot a hoadiad of
their frieads were rotomed fhnn all Bnglattd. !%« Dtiko and Dodiasa
of Batlboroagh, and all their oonnoctions, wore now completely d!a>

carded both from office and from the queen's favour, which continued
to the end of her life to he whol)/ ODgnMaad bj Mlk ***-*'*'" (whaaa
husband waa soon aft«r made a paar), and hf fhoa* to wboai ailia lent
htr in9iifn<» and pmtection.

thti .^th ot March 1711 ai> an. iilant happened to Harley whidi ia
tho t-ni pvfjvfd very acrrie.'ahlc to hi-i »cbrn»«i of wubition : a French
emigruut, who calh- l liiin.srlf tlio Marquii ilo LiuisL'arJ (ho was in ttct

mi «iih(S, and brother of the Count <i<- Giiifc inii, hariiij; be*>n oppre-
Ijendcd on a charge of high treason ai- 1 broiiglit for <i.\.-i:iiiui»tion to
tho cockpit, suddenly seized a peoknife unX ktruyk <ii thu utinistar.

Uarley's wound was very slight, but be took care to remain as long aa
poeatbio ia the surgeons bauds. In May folluwiug he was appointed
load yg^ ttaaantw, Mai abo«t tha aaaM tin* enalad fital ofOaM
aadBarilioHiiBer.aiHl^vaataiiilth IhaOidacaribaOaMat A*
tho vietories of Marlborough conaliliitad tlM den of tha GoddpUn
admlniatratiou, the peace of Utrasb^ oondndad Haj 6th 1718, ia tha
eveul for which that of Ilarley is ohieSy memorable. It was after thia
that the jeaiousy hetween the premier luid iloling broke katumod tha
character of an open rivalry, although ii is beiievod to have been fer-

mentiug in secret for years before. The ambitious and iutriijulrig

fi!^»>n«)ttfiiis of fhem«"n, bf>th it is ]irottablv> cqaaSly utij ruicif li-ft, ma>la
it iuipOb-ibIc tiiftl they hhiml.l luu^' contuuii- lu act to^rtlii-r allur their
ouis <x>uiiii0n oUje«it, the a'.:iiiuvoini:iit of [ii-ui'v with ^'muco, «»'ised to
unite their elTort*. BuliUf^luok'- i;;; t now tho ait to gniu the favourite.
Lady Maabam, whose iniiueucs iii^riuy, uu the other hand, s««tni« to
liave orroneotisly calcuiatod ttutt be waa by thia time Milli>.i'.Lit'

y

astabhahod to despise. It waa soon proved that bo was wrong : ou
tfaaSTthaf JalrnUthakvAtmaniariMaalaadhtodlanilaNL It ia

Mid that a few d»* baflua bahadaxaltad tho doteraiinad TOBetanaa
of Lady Masham by damturring to a grant of an annuity of IMOL a
year which sho had olitainod from the queen. The queaa'a deaMi,
three days after, put an end for ee.n- to tlio political existence of both
Oxford and UulingbrokOi In Axi^u t 17 1 u both were impeached bf
the House of CMmmons. Wuon SU John made bis esoapa to Franco^
Harley was committed to thu Tower, aud there hit lay for nearly two
yi-ars. At l4i'<t, m Sana 1717, hft w,i» on hi» own petition brought to
trial before tliLi liLui--.u of I.or,]^

; b.iat. tlio r uiiEnons not apprariug to
proswnte their iui|n-.». Iiiu-iif, the priaoner waa oi> tiie 1st «f Ja'r
;u^llnI[»^l aii.i ilij.r h.irg' d mjj hiii COufiuement the liar, of ijilor l

wrul« to Jiimea ollenug hi* feorrieei*, and, ndfv lii^i arquir.t.ii, wo liDtl

from the Stuart papers that he was i oh-uIcj I t>y .Tnuaii ani by m>ii^

of the leading Jacobite* ; aud at oua tiuio tftuuea appears have u^iaired

that hii aBuia ahonld ba plaood under the direction of a siugln head
inalaadof • eoaaoOiaad ha azpraaaadttiawish that Lord Oxford ahoold
aaramo thai offloa : butBotUaK IMbarapnaini tahawbaaadaMtB
tiie matter. Henceforth tho Bad of OiferallTod la faHMuaol till bk
dfitth, May 21 st 1724. He waa succaadad in bja title* aad eaUtes by
I'Maanl, hii elJeat eon by bis first ntainai* with BUaabetb, duushter
of Thomas Ful^jr, Baq,, aikoaa brotbar vaa aaida Bana Fohqr inlni»
bein; one uf tha tiralropaiiathaB ialNdnoidia abody iMo thaUvaBa
of Lorda.

1/)! 1 Oxford showed ti? attjichrriDnt t > li'.e.-at ire Until by bifl patronage
of Swifi, IVpo, and others, ami by tin- ex'ani^uv- aaii valiuhle librarrof
priutvd books and mannaoript-' whKai lio s|..:irL-.i uo pam-s or i^pu^ise
to oollaotj tho BiaaiiMriute were purchased by parliameut (29th of
' IT.) and nav hm «ha tnlUkninm Hidalu aolkalioB «ia
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Britiik MuMum. His own wriUngs do not ahow muoh literary itleat.

Th«y *ro, a letter tu Swift on OorMctiog anil Intproriog the English
Toogoe; lui on I'ui'lio Credit; ao Essay on Loans; aad a Vin-
dication of tbo I{i;,'Lti i f the Cominona of Eoglanr}. Re haa g'.vpR an
luciunt of liii o-.ru a Iniiiiiatratini ia a letter to the <iiiet^ii, writt en n
foiv days twl'ore hti cli"i!j'.A<iil, wlr.iili printcil i:i Ti iil.il -i Hi.-.tiiry ami
• li«whcii>. (til thi.5 mil'jrict ill*) may bo c jtisalttd tho MichiDss nt'

M'vrlUironi<h'ri .Vccoutit ot her own Life, ami th-? miLiiymoua reply tu

ttiat work t)y J uii. s R>ilpb, entitled 'TljeOiln r Si of thi Qu>-«tioti

'

(Svo^ LoodoD, 17-12), inany of tiie niateriaU of wiaich had vridaatly

bMBmllid by tha Oxford llunUy. Tfc» fwmrtini vaihatMof
liOftf Onbid «n in fh* 'State Trial*.'

HARLOW, OBORQB HEITBT. wmbm ia Loodoa Is 1787. H*
«M th« only aoB of hli pw«Bt« ; hla fittbtr, wlwmt • mu^bmat, diad
while ha naa an infan^ and he was brourht op hy Ul nurthMV wfao
W8tch«d with intTeit and anxiety tbe early deralopiiiMit of her woa't

talent for drawing. He was educated for n f 'W ymtn nt Wertmfmter
School, but when about tixteen be waap)a<y'l nith n Kl>-:ii>li luri'i^o ^.lo-

{»iut<!r of tto iiimcof Dl- Ciri, whom ho left fur .\[r. 1 trumm jud, A.ILA.,
i i'-' ;>urtrait-p.iint<?r ; aud he vrm riii.tUy |il;i< «d in tlit! stu li'* of Sir

ThaitiA^ (tlien Mr.) Ijuwn-rioj, in Uruek titreet, with th.-' privjlege of
COpyiJu jiicturi-s tlicr^' fri>Lii niut; uutllfoar o'clock, h\tt with ;im vai t—

proTiso th:»t ho phoiiM rcc-oivo "no ii!«tr?!Cti€i!J ol nuy kiu'l;" for tliLi

I

iivilego ho paiti odl' liuiuiie i j'.iiiieftH ]iov ;inuu;u. At tho cxi-imtiun

tiuAifVer of a yt;M auU u, lutlf tU«i miutUir aud j>ujiil quau'uUb). I< iw-

renc« nted to employ Harlow to dead-oolour, aud Harlow bad »>> fur .i

hare in {minting a mach-admiiwl dog ia a portrait ot Un. Angonteui
«Mjl» •* liwAa|Ha*siB'% h«lu4 th*iapn^^

HM of oooiw to tbeMn sf iMNOoih iiho Id wiNNQMiw
I hkpopU Harlow baa the endltof hafios ruveuged lAwreoeo'a

ntcDMift I17 pautting a oarioatm of Ua aMe apon a dgi>4MMrd at
Epaom, in one cort>er of which be wrot«^ * T. !>., Greak StMa^ Sobo.'

Harlow however had perhaps no graat n«ed of trnik aamtanoe or

iuatmotioD a* he would be likely to obtain from Lawrence; ho ;>ij^-

•GSMd a fine feeling for oolonr, a tolerably correct eye for form, un l

^Kut facility of eiecii^tnn, esp#e!.il!y in jiortmi'.tirv3 in sra-tJl, v.-hottur

W |i<:iicil, cr.iyotn, iir oil-uulour i. Jin iiovcr stu^liL-il at the Huyal

Ac3Mi<Muy : he i-rofcji-d tn coLi^.Jor study iii »jhii<)li» Mid ncn U'lnies iiM

ro mUL-U tiijQo ap-iut in the di3trui:tiou o: originality, liin ;ir«'. [ i'-".urw

of note WAj ' Hubert im:l I'tim-o Arthur.' U it he paiatoi f«w lusUsnml
pii-re^ ; liip t:>t>f\ ri loiiriilril of thom is tin- ' Ti iaI of Queen Oacberine,'

of wUiich tbe pruicipol cbanictar^ worn purlriUts ui tbe K«inble family;

I aa Quaen Catberiae. Harlow painted mai^ portrait*, of

k it oertaioly that of Fuaeli, a work in erery raapect of

fdaui ttt Kmrnkm, FoaalTa Wognphait Tlw
pottfaila ofKofttMto mad VolMkeiia am alie among hia bait wotta.
Having alroad^ obtained a considerable reputation and eouie means.

Barlow i>«t out m Juue 181S upon a visit to Uouie, where be attracted

fMt aottoe and exoitod aoiau wonderment by completing an effective

0tfff «f tbe ' Transfiguration,' by Rsffaelle, in eighteen day*. Caoova
iraa much |ileaKi<d with it, and told Harlow th&t it looked like the

work of ei;;htei:n wa let; htt fxbibited ooe of iliirlaw'a pictnroaat his

bona*, aud it prucuri-d liiiu hi» .lcc:!'>n ;n a ;m;iiil>er of tho AindBmy
of St Lake, whero it wni ttl?o cxljibit d. Hai luw bi^lore he f ft Loiul->:i

was a candidato for the dL>graa of asjuci.-ito in thu K .iyni AcuJutiiy , Imt

he bad only ('He vot<^, thntt of Puaeli. il-j lii'^d in Lon<h.iii on t'h' -Itli

of February m Ute tbirty-eecond year of bia ii^c,aiidaltortly after

his return from Italy. He was alectod a meoubar of tbe Acadtfuiy of

flocenoe on hia psMage hoote through that city. Hit biographens

<aaiiibahia«a hwfaf baaa flarehwa to ahawalir and jpcad%ilJaJiiB

Mte: hafntbowowrllttkaoMfhaacTCafbwbaabedkd.yoofbi
HABUKIt, TH01IAa» a prataataal ITiiaanrimi miaister, waa bom at

Vorwkh, in 171$, of piiona paraotn Ha raoeirad his education under
tiie care flf Mf. li^me* in London, aud wn* ordained in bis twentieth

Kar mn tl<c rni.tisterof the Independent church of WoteaSeld in Suffolk.

. this place ho continued till his death in ITi^S, " boloved by all and
uaefnl to many."
The work by which Harmer li priocipally known i* his ' Observations

00 Tarioita poasagcsof Scripturr, placing thorn in a now light; compiled
from relatione incidentally niFntii.iDwd in Hooka of Vot»^.<i «-id Privcls

into tho KuL' By tht; iulorcst of Dr. Lowtb, bi-ih>);.) of Loudon, who
Wiirmly of tin- Wi>rk, H irmer obt«tn!»d the maiiiiMCri[)t |>ap tj

of (-';,iir-lin, wliioh finii.hol htm with a vnri.jly of cnHmn -i iili'i ios

to ikis work. Tiia Wt aud brat edition «as published, with a memoir
jnisad, bj Dr. Adam Claik% In ISM, is 4 Tola. Svo. Uarnar wa«
ilaotlM antborof 'An Aooomltf tba/mrtADootrineof tbaBaanr-

« thaiof lhal>aad,'aad of 'OodlMaf KHnr
i ti SolonMn'a Song.' 8v«, 17«!, Snd adttta, 1170.

HAHMODIUa [ABUToaiTOa,]
HABOLD I., nunamed Uarefiral^ Dwt tbo TOBDger of the two eons

of Oaante the Great, by hia miatreaa, or, aocordius to other*, bis first

wife Alf^iva. On the death of hi* father in 1035, H<u\Jd disputed the

poaaecsion of tbe Englifb cruwn with bis bnlf brother Uardic'«iiu'i\

whom their father bad designed for bis eacoeuor, aud sucoee lo j in

efjnsring th'j «iovpr<n,Tity of li'vni'fon and nil the pfiuntry to tho north

of thi I'haijj.M. [HAIi(jUj\NUri: j In lO .7 thr Tinges und ji-ojiIh of

Veaaas also tnbmitted to him, on which be waa crowned king of all

bury, at first refused either to parfona the oantBooj biaiaalf or to
permit any of bit bi o', -i t bishops to ofBcitte ia hia atead. Ko events
of the reign of ILtrol L, idt r ha bectme sole king, bafo bean preserved,
exoopt that of tbe murder by his sujtgnstion or command of Alfmd,
ioa of Etbelred, who had landed in Eogland with a view to the pro-
escntioij of elnim to thv Knglisb crown. Ev^n tht? cJiur.i .tor of
li irolil iu:>y bo said t ) bo unknown—soran of tj:<- . In-mi.^i-n ri-^ rr--

M-iiliti,^- liiiu as a frii'inl tii thf i-liijT'-h, --('hfrB ai not .-v. in |iror..ii.i n
iii.li'.'f in Ctirntia.nty. IJ.; oiivl inlu;0, an.i wn .sujc.a I-.' i by iiis

l/roUior UardiOiUiulo. Tim tximmo>i acouuut uf ha suruiuue of iiare-

foot is that it was given him for bis swiftaass in running ; it is iiaid

that, in hia favourite amuaement of tho ehaoo, be uted often to pursue
tba gama on foot Aaoordlng to Bromptocv ^ nfart tnervly to hia
gamcal ptofcnnatofwtilUng to riding—a oKiat oabeoomiog ta«te,aH;8
that annalist, for a kbg. Anothor axpbuatiao ia that Us foot waa
bairy.

HAROLD IL was the seoond of tiia aoBs of Godwin, earl of Katti
This Qodwin, or Uudin, makes faJa tfaMt appearance in English biatofy
in the reign of Caontc, and appears to nave been born a few yean
before tbo eluee of the 10th century. He W4S undoubtedly uf ^MUtun
di^f'tot. The Eaglisb writers call htm ttm smi of Wnl'n ilh, a 'I'.iM'

(which may perhaps mean apetnanti if Su.s rx. O:io ^vrltL^r, lii l.il-

|>hu9 .Vi^-r {whf>i»i manuscript chroaicla la m the bratmh ilusaumj,
•tayD iliHtincr.iy tliat he was the son of a cowherd (' hlius bubulei
riitsk! etata jiuata ara eoniiisti»nt^ »o f«r m th«y trn, with » nnrious
account which Mr. Turner Im l.;^Ildat<^l f.-o n tin- Knyiltn^'a -Sii,-*,

and which renreMSte Godwin to have been tbe con of a u«a«^t
UUMidc (wMaMl^f tha mom una wiik WaUwthk and to
nd UtialMiluliMiaik tbaaaartgrCbaatotoitawvtoa wbiah

bap«lgniMdtoUJfr,oiia of tho soUe oantilaa of tba* finalih o«a>
qnaror, who,having lost bimeelf in awood afterthabattie ofSkoniolat
or Sceorstan [SPMU.1D II }, aecideutally met with Oodwin driviofhii
father's cattle, and was by bim conducted in safety first to tbe 1

of Ulfnadr and thm to tbe oamp of Canute. This story ho
makes Ulfnadr to have had an uncle Kdrio who had already
himself from tha Rams himiWe .s'atiou t.> br duk- or iditef sjovernor

ofMer«^iiu if.Kiwiii'.-* tJiLeuM .'^n-i aJdrr.-a?, liia hautl.;oiii" ju and
finent hjhtoIi, spoodily enabled him to irn'io hii way at c >u;-t. In
cuiirx.- of tunc hii marnLd lly l*, or Ui'.h.a, thj !i^ter of ijdl'r, who w*s
luaMlf married to a .n.'tti^r of ijaunto; u ui on tlii-i lianntii uwJo him
a jarl, or onrl. Hurl (}o-l»rinV flr4t .a[>poaraaL:t- in p.ilitii.al history la

after tlit- dii^tb of Canute, 0.1 a tsup^jurtsr, lu cuucurt with Quoon
Emma, of the suooeasion of Hardicanute. [HanotOAMUTi:.] Ou this

occasion, as in tho general ooune of his after-life, he atteoued buiwelf
tothoSaMo^la wtpaaMaa to th* Daalih or otttw farslfK tafaat.
Ik aaaon lapmbaMa thofalbra that ha dtoiild aooa aftar thia ha«*
been a party, aa the hintoriann aft<'r the Norman Conqupat all^p^ to
the treacherous murder of i'doce Alfred, the younger brothar of
Edward the Coufeesor. [Edward Tue CoKFrawB.] The ci>mmoa
story indeed affirms that Godwin in this instance acted again in concert
with Q leou Cmma; but, beeidoj tbe extreme uuUkelibood that tbO
m ithcr i^h.Mild tniLs plot the de«tructioa of hnr owu child, whoso
doath was, at the moment •( h^v^',, %i> booofit nobody except Hiirold
U.refoot, the enemy of hi\-....iif and of her faindie" by Ijoth hot
hii-l>ii;ii|», the m-taal tmrno lia-.e result of this tnurior was her own
iv^iie M a fiiL,-itiT-.', and tne oonifdeio ovurtiiroA', for thi* time, of what-
ovr [Mjwer iha or h«ir eon Uardic&nute, for whim »ha w<u acting,

l>od3eH^ell in England. Too oontemporary author, it may be further
observed, of the ' Encomium Ummoi,' addressed ta her, and written

l»hyotda(%iwfac woold has«iaadotha]nfdar«Mh«doa%«M«f
toaaaliioatoof hiadatotLifthanhadbsaa tha laMt aaapMoaof bar
partioipattou in it. If Emna waa tnaoeent, Godwin, wbo waa aad
bad all along been bar aasodato in goveraing Waasox for Hardicaaott^
was in .all jo obnbill^ o^oally so. It is true that a few yean after, io
tbe rei^-u of 1 1 at^ioaoats^ he was, io a quirrel with Alfric, archbishop
of York, pjuaionately accased by th«t prelate of having been the
iostmrneat through whom tbe murder wm effocted ; but bo immo-
diatoly met the ouarge by demandtno^ to lie rrjt upon bin triil, and
tbe result was his complete a 'luit .il, U'ne.i .Vllie 1 aii hi* lotloaerai

wePB f<lf?n upon by tbe eoMier< of Hau-ol.l, they 'v- r.! uu Ur tiio pro-

t otion of ilodwiu, who haii m<-t tLioin on their I ri liiji,-, l.aviiig, a« he
(ktaerted, been it^nt by Emma to bL> tli ir conductor ; tUii ciixiimntanco

seems to bavo finuod thi; miIo grouu 1 fur M imputation which pursued
bim to the grave, aud alter his detttb was osgcr^ token up by the

Moonn htamriawa, wbaa averylUag that ooald Um^h thu c )> iract«ia

of Oodwh aad bia hmilr waa gratoAil to tha rei^uuig dyuait/.

After the aeoaMioB «< HartkMQti^ Godwin waa employed in OM^aa^
tfam with Anhbiifaiop Alfrio to diiiatar tbo body of Harold UatiM,
and See tho fragmouta thrown into the ThaiuesL It was a disOgNfc

meat arising out of this bart>aroa< oomuiissioa that gave ooaadOa
to tbe quarrel between the araboiiihop and tbe varL The butory
of Oodwiu and bis fa nily duriug tho next reign lias been .ikntub-d

in thii^ ti itico of I'.t\ai-1 111- 1 "iinft»<!<<»r. Th« hi«<>ri«-is ;ift r the

Con-.ja*ja: an-rort it hii iloa'^ii. w .ic; c ri luily ii Lo,i.-'-n.'ii in v-' .'Ll.-i.:-

iMiJiK'j o( .1 .-.lui ien sei/nri uf iliue<* be eat iil tlr- i jyil lanla

on Ka.ttor .Moii.lay, lU.io, was occisiuned by hin bjiu.; choki:il in

ileee of broadf wtuoh, ia reply to an observa-attempting to swallow a vi*

tlOB Of A* Ui«»UI«oafy
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of I'titicc Alu>:il, Ijad wi»h«<l might ntiek in tKriKit if thtn'

Vii'> Hiiv trulU iil lUi' tlijvrgw, Th» lorv. wLicli wss unL i.ua ti tu tUo

ct'Utoiii; iirary llUDsli»'<. is a liiinl Ik.i m i .1 iii1ii),tL I tt> cr-." -ul'iu*

aupcisttliou uf the urb in wbicli lU tirst r<:Uu;ia iived, as well ^ to

tbur >Dt«rt!feU add pnjadliecih lo lam biu«Ii douU m to iu origin.

At the timo of bi> dMik QmwIb «m Ui« moai |>otmAil lu^jt^i iu

EuglKDd, h* aud kii koM divUiaK uaanf ihrm Un goMmatMit of a
Urgv (>orUim of tho kiaiidoin, trhOe hm vnlf dMightor waa tlio «ilSi of

tiie king- Uis eldeat son, Swejn, iudeed, after Laviii^ hcan rej^tedly
p«rduiied fur rralntoiioe to thu ru;al autboiity aod otbvr cricoea, bail

diod abrtNid A «bort titn* b«toro tbe <1eath of bis fathar. Od Oudwiu'a
deatb hi« earldom of Kiot, whicb be*idea tbat couuty comprebendcd
all Wcucs aud Suasax, waa given to bu arcood aon, Harold ; ilai oM'g

own eaiMom, under wtiicb were included tbn couutiea of Er-wx,

'iS'uhV.t'tPx, HuntingdoD. C«mbrid);i<i, and tbe reat of t.b« miMnruC i^iu);

c>>ui 'jl l.iMt Anghn, bi-iux at th<- ume time tRui«f<frr-'i t j Ali^'ur. tuo

auti oi L«'i>fric, »»y!»l Karl of Lfio«ater, tbe pou-nt rival ©t thv i.iu.lvMu

family. Tin.i l.ili-r unmi^f in. iit « u--? in" t:tui«ly aubujit'i'ii t'> hy
Harold: Alftjut' uuUinKc.i by tiiu wuenogeuiot on a cii^rgti oi

trwuioD wliicb Barold bruugbt agaiuat biin ; on wbiob, flying to

Irelaod, be apeodily returned with a force of JJaaca from that oouatiy,
•DdofaiuUiiines fi'uu Walot, to tofyopiaiHgiyiM»th*a«wokia^
Hantki ma dcapatched by Edwavd to aoM Iba nbah; bat « aoattM
ofMmwMfMTOuiMl bf a aegodatioct whidi milamd ttw •uldom to

Alfgir, who aooB after alao auoo»ed«d to tb* bommia and catare* of
bia father Leofric, but did not live above a ynr tn Ptijoy tb«m. Harold
meanwhile, ai tbe kiog'a conmiandrr-in cl.i >, t irnxl to obaatiae the
WeUb for t]>e aid tbey bod given to the revolt ; and a aertea of boa-

tibti«« with tbat people commenoed which did not finally terminate
until in 1068, afU-r HaroW hud twi't" ratTl'-l fir'- riti 1 swur.t t!iroii;:h

tbfir iiiuiitry, thny iit l-im uf Ibt-w I'l iucf (jr.tllUi, m toki-u

of tli'ir iiilirt! Mjbijil»i'i"ii. It \va.-i Rb'jut two _ve.ir» iUlar liiia tuat
lliiml i w.iK .-tiii Arickid <> t!>j cuiist uf I'tuittueu, where he waa
ituaiiiaittlulj itiitMi by tbe iiatl Hu;. , kuii <>t> tiif ilt-mand of WiUiam,
duke of Normandy (afterward* king of Kn^iamri, " thvi-n j ovt i to

that prinoe. VViillaia did uot iMrrmit bu inUuuei t.j iLaL^ik fur

BBglMd till fca kad aeoifallad faim to take a eoieokn oath, in preaenoe
of iko anaMblid Hormab banna, tbat ba would do everything in bia

povar,M tho Jaawraa «f Bdwardt pcoaoto tho dake'a aucomioo to

tho BoflUh orown. It would appiu toWo bean already well under-
•tood, or at least geueraltj anifiMted. that the Eavliab earl looked to
thu pibut for biuiMlf. Imnudiataly after be returned houie, Harold
found bimaelf involved in a new affair of dilllcul'y. Tbla waa tbe
iojurrectiun of the people of N»rtbumbi-rUnd against bia younger
brother Totttig, who a few yr-nrs bi'fore bad been appointed their eail

cti liir^ 'if.ith of the great Si waul, buc wboee mirgoveriraeot and iav«gx
•ICON'S' B vf di <<!>oti«m Lad at length bc<!om?> in»tipi>f>rtalilff. Thu
iijcurf;r[itj! lift 1 )i|»ot 1 at tLcir iu .ui. i\oT<.\r. thu ildusl vf '.he two biidh

of ttjo ii-iitl) dec.!a--i-ii Kiiri All'i^nr, Mid be aiid ln' trothor Iviwin
had tiiiiii- tu ihi-.r .->~.iKinLii:u w.tu tliu men of Lin.::i.4ti, NotLii.gtiiuu,

£)erby, iuid L«ii:i9«t«r, Aud. al>o a buu^ u( WeUb auzili^iisii. ilartiki,

who waa aeot to meet them, either deemed their force too formidable
or tbeir deiuaods too just, to be resisted ; it was agreed, without
•oalag to UoM^ tbaft tba oaridMi ahonM ba uken from Toetig and
gltan to MoNar. On tUaToatif nUiad to Brugea, brooding, aa it

fmaentlr appeaiad, «a achemes of veugeaaea. Tbe death of Kdward
tboOoBlMBor (Jamiaiy 5Ui 10C6) followed in UtUa more tbn m BOBtb
after tbia paciticattou, which bad been perbapa tbe more rudllj
accurdrd by Harold in oonacquence of the near prospect of tbat Ofant:
ba was at band when it took place. Ou tbe evening of the auma
day, a report having been circulatod tbat Edward biul named bilu
for bis «Hcci!«i>cr before be broatbod bin lfL»t. ho wils proi !»inic.l

king 111 »ii ft>.-eiijlilj the tbanva and of ti.o v.iu-.-ii^ • f l.iiii.iuii.

hi' Id IU tbe cathedral of St, IVuX'a. Xfao next day he was aolaamly
cr»Mir.i iu tho soma plaa^» tar boon allw tbo iBtannaatof tbe
late ktttg.

For more than half a year Harold waa left to oocapy tbe throne he
bad tboa obtained iu quiet, liia accessioa evidently took place with
tbo gaoanl aaMutoT tna nation ; tho awblUv with fair «zo!ptiou^
•lid tbo Mabopa «ftb aoarotly any, avowod thanaalttoa ita authon aad
ttiffMltttt; the acquiescenoi of the people waa «o(D|ilalo ovatyiiliaMk
•laafA^ for a brief »pac« at first, among tbe Northumbriaik^ wfao «aia^
bow.Ter, taally induced to lay aaldo wair aeruples by tbe influence of
tbcir Karl Morcar, wboea aister Mlba Uarold had married; and on
tho whole there is no reason to nippote that be would have had any
Uouble in maintaining hunsrlf if be had been allowed to remain
unmoleated hy «tta«>!i:< imm Abroad. Two f r< ign anrmies however at
Icu^tb aMtiili-d liiiii iiuarly nc the aame tiiii' . liia brother Toatii,-,

ba^Uig (urmvd « ci.i iVucnicy with Hfirt<!.i H.>ri:irftii;i, kin;' of NorvMiy,
brat uiade a def -Li.t uj i i. tho of ikuI, jiu.i .ifter j.u huj li-vi J
ooutnbutiuus froiii tue luttabiUiiitfe, uUcU luuiid i»t the hiM io! tii'<

flaotof aisly yamvU to the mouth of tbo Tjce, wb. !>• lie wu- j<j.ij.j 1

bout tbo be^uuig uf Septtouber b^' UardntdH with » uavy ut ibreu
buadrwiaail. Ibo invMkn bad dtfoait back Ear Is Morcar and Udwin,
and mad* tbouaalveo oaaten of tho aotire provisao of York before
Harold came up. On the 'iitb ot SeptaonberlUMbomw ho ai|B
them at isumford Bridge, on tba Denraalk wb«a both lloidada
a'c8t«fUl.aod thoBogUsh Uii( oh4aiiMd • ooinplata Ti«t«7. Onij

tbrc« 'Uyi ftfttT thi» ihft Duko of NorinniKi)- landed at Bulv^rhithe,

b'ntvvoeu I'evuEiScy tiuil iiuattu)i«, uu tbe auuthero coast, with a mighty
armament, which he had apent the preceding eight months in fitting

out. Harold, haviug hrst |>rooeeded to Luadou, did uot reach tbe
Norman camp till the ISth of October 1048, On tbo OMUBlag of tiM
following day battle waa joined at a pUea tb«l Oallod Saniao (new
Uattle), about itine milea from HaiAinga. The isane of this mmiiorabl*
engagement, which buted tbe wbole dajr, waa tba oompleta defaat and
rout of tbe English, after Harold Umself had fallSO, |d«i«ad thfoaigh
the bead by an arrow—bi« two hcothoi% Ourth aad Laofwloah ba«tq«
also been ab-ead* abdll. Thja fktoiv. aa oU kllOV, gava tiw «u«»
England to the Dvbo of KonDoadjrt IV vboao duanaiiibiBta It baa am
jiiipfi }f^i-n worn.

Huruld IB iwi 1 to biivc be< u twitx" marriod. By hi< first, wife, whose
name lias hot been }irt.'^-rved, be had tbrt^ ium, J'dijitiiid, (iuiMin,

Liii.l AUmiim, »bii iili the di-Mth of their f.<ther [Ird to IiuUud, f[ii:il

'.\i.icii [j.cv ni't<!r«ard:t atli-iiijilf i sonie <)«ii.out» ou tbn wrttfTU CLii-tJj

of l-iigUnd, but cvi-iituaby rrtircd to l>cDii.irk. lii* n.jcoud wifo,

iikiitbtt, aib^'witu caikd Al^itiia, thu daujjlit^r of Kul Aklgar, is satd
to havo been the widow of Uriflith, tbe Wriah prince, wbu«a I

beoa aeat by hi* subjeota as a peaco-o&riag to Uaruld. Uj bw 1

jaaMMftad toh>»abad>aaa aadtwodangbtswj bo^aoitiaadoiitlad
tbat ho araa onlj tnairiad to bar aoma tiiao in 1065 a* tbo '

we may dmtbt it abe could already have prodttcod »o
family. Tliri 9.0a, turned Wulf, is said to have boift kalgbttd tor
William Kufus; Ouuilda, tbe eldest daughter, beoana Uiad^ OM
passed bar life in a nunnery ; tbe second, whose namo ia nnkaoan^ ia
supponed to have gone to Denm^urk with her balf-broth«n. Queoo
Editba aurvived her buxbaod many years^ during which abe is said to
haTU lived in rib«ctjrity ia Wn-t minster. Tbis l^y, awjrdta^ to the
Soolli>b hi-tor.iius, wna tho molhi r by h^r titst buobnud uf « dsivibter

who tuajriuU i^'Usftuce, ihv sou ot Biiuqu 1, tii.iiiir ol l.ocliulKir, n lio-to

son Walter, marrying n d.iuy;)t<^r of .VJiia ttio it<sl, carl of lirf.lany,

became tbe progenitor af i^e .bUiAarts. (Un this story seo Appendix
Xo. X. to tho first volume of Hades'* 'AnMlooC ttnOtlaBd.')

UAttPflk HUMtUAhi/OlA Ul LA, waa bora at Faritia 17S»,
aad odiMalad at tbo OaUaigo dTUraoiul^ He bara nnfacuwatalj
uadartoak tba eonoation ot a paoqnia ide agaiaat oao ol bia iuitwwteB^
and waa aaonrdiofly aaspeeted of being iu author, and alio fba aatbar
of another wbicb was directed against tba tutor who had been hia
greataat benefactor. In cousoquence he waa imprisoned for nino
months in tbe tia^tile. In 1762 be published a coUcctiou of juvenile
poema. He waa fortunate with a tragedy called ' Warwick,' wbicb he
|.ro lii(H:d in tbe foliowiog year, but leaa so «itb two others eutitled
' I'tuiratiiOLid ' and ' Timoleon.' It waa about tlila time that bia
ac'4'.tiuutKQct.t with Voltaire oommeoc^d. He now b<^aii to vrnte <£ioigtta

:<j1 tbo Ai;.ui>:aii-, aud Uiose uf iltoiry IV., Ki nclon, and ll«ci:i« nera
lilljlily conuu. tiilfi:. His pO«m« smn drjuiii.', tic.-ijtiLig Wai-wick,*

uLd Lis traiii-lHtiouB fi^m Sophod'-i!, Uia'io C'jui|iuruiivcly siiiiiU uuprvsa-

siuu. Uo lUturWiUdti published bis ' Ly>.t;e, uu Caar.> <ie Li Liutimture,'
hia ' Mdmoirea Litt^ruirea,' aud a aatirioal work called ' Cormpoodenoa
Turque.' At tbe oummenceoMat of tbe Revolutioa be waa a lealoua
ropuniican ; but the imprisea^ant lobiab ba aaftiad Iraai tba dana*
erats changed hia poUtics, and ba bacB— a nana 4ifaiiiiaf of tba
cburob aud the mouardiy. He ma bold anawgb at iba fliat alttiaBi
of the * Lyc4ie dca Aru to inTe%h agalaat tbo Tauwlati^ aad ba
would have suffered from tboir Teiigeance if he had not eacaped bf
fligbt. After tbe iBtb Ilrumau^ (9tb of November l7Vi), ha begaa
anew his leoturee at tbe Lyc^ Sbortly before bis daatb hia f
of speech offended tbe flrat ounsul, and be waa baoishad ta I

He retunird to faria soon nfterwards, and died iii I ".OS.

d ha lejjutatiou >j1 l,a Hai-j* rest* 00 bin "l^y t-uo,' wtiiuh is a T*i-y

vuluahl" work to ibn ntndi^ut of Frrjieh itciftiurf, ol which it givse

a oom{>lcti- liiitory Irotu itj* iioiucifiiccu.L'iit lo t;iH author » o«u liiijeu

Tbe cnii^i:>tija ou tli« mtiirciit wiitori aro nut hiiiiid<-<l ou priuciptea

acknowledged by the i'.ijyii»h, but (itrbjip- the viiii.t .. f the book u ou
that auouuut greater, as H eiLhibil» the ooject ot tbe i'ruklub kuliiurtt,

and tha atannaid aimnirrtlai to which tbey an to ha judijed wbnn oom-
paiad irith aoA atbon 1^ pbilologicat remaiba abo are aervwaablo
in inatiuetiag tha readar ia tha Bieatkaof tba laafaagik Tha fart
relating to andmt liiar«t«re it of UtUa valoa
HAHPOCRA'TIUN, VALK'KIUS, a Greek ibokotidaa of AIoB-

aadna. We bare no particulars of kda life, nor of tbo tiao fa wUab
be lived. He wrote a ' Lazioon to the Ten Uratora,' which oontatna
an acoount of many of tbe peraona and facta mentioned in the orationa
of tbe ten priucipol oratorK of Athtna, and alao an ezplaoation of
many i^urda aud phriLgeii lu thoir writings; tbo work is particularly
vuiuubie ou kccouQt of the infonuatioa it oootaiaa >ai|pootiaK tho
l.uijhi; :,nd evil b.w of AtbaB% aad alao te tto UHoiioil aad astb
.ju,.r;iiu iiiloiiuntiuu.

d h-j ' l.e.vi-uii w.n ui-a:
[ riiittd Ijy Aldun in with lb-? scholia

ot tliduu uii tbo rhslip{.-ta ui'iiUoua ul L>DUit,«tbi'U< k. 'I'Lt- hrnt cntiuil

edition was tbst of Massac, 4 to. Pans, ltfl4, with aiauy tiot<:n itiid a

commentary ; it was repriated by BUincard, wah n l.aiiu ir.oi l.it.:oo.

Lagrdaa^ IdMb 4to; aadVr Qsanovius. iu>, igg«. UA»t mm! luiprofea
aditiaaaaca tbaaaaf W.fiiadat^ Leincig, Ib-ii.i voU. aro ; Hekker,

9nt 81111% mk BaMoa BMattena aaotbar vaik of T
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&t>*ii to u*.

HARRIKQTOK. JAMES, deM>»n<!a') from an ancient and ooble

baily in Rutland nhiri^, and the eldeat ton of Sir SapootM Baniugton,
WW born in Januarr 1611. H« eutwd ai > ftnHiimiBonuwr at

fOai^ Collide, Oxfonl. in 162«, and M 4<ia tha •d.MnliiKe of

ChilUagworth'i inrtiMtloM AtMw «hw «f bb mltew at tiia

OBiTernty, dariog whUh Ut Mmt liHi iM, b> art oat on » oonrw
of truTelt ; and goine first to HoDhm), rwided for ome time at tho

H»tra«, where he lind on temu of ftudiliarity with the Qa<-en of

Bohemia, daughter of Jamea T., who waa then a fnsitive in Holland,

nd with the Prinoe of Orange. With the latter he visited the eourt
of rViirnark : nn l ibo Princf! of Omni^ mibMqMBllj MB&Ud'to
)iarriiiL':oD the niana^eniv'tit nf Inf) JtAllB Bl Bllgllllll IVom
BttUaDd ha proc«etlif4 to i>'r»aoe and I (itly.

On hia retnm to EosUnd, Harrington princhvilly i.bmi- I [ i? ti'iu- in

Rtilrmeot, cultiTsting the ftKraWy nffrctijtia iiumiiin? LIr stuiiiun

in political adenoe. But in I'li'i be wur reqn.-iiti-.l by tlio roiii

miiaionera whom parliament. LaJ nfnnAMcd Ut tiirry kiug Ci»a.r!e» 1.

from Newcwtle uear^r to London, to undertake the task of waiting

«o hit nuuMty, ai being penonally known to him, and ai being no
ptiti^Ni, am Mnplwd with the reaaeit, and the manner iawUw ha
perfomed Ilia %mk banng pleaaed the king, he wa« ahortly cftar amda
a groom of the bwtiihambar. TlM king now baeama imuk aMaebad to
kim. "Hia majaatf laved hk voapaaf," mja Aathony Wood,

'
' I to ba an ingeniooa man. choee rather to eonvfiae

iritt Ub iMB with otbtn of hi* chamber. Thoy bad often dii'

•oorwa eoooeroing goveroment ; but when th»y happened to talk of

a commonwealth, the kinjr Deemed not to endnre it.'' On the king's*

temoral from the lale of Wt^ht to Hurst r"a«tl», H:irtmi;ti3Ti, who had
B&oded the parliament Mt]in^*-^:oticr>< .^t N'Mu giort, waji rxmovt .i trom

Ibekin^d ««rvie4*, and nn KuUiwquesiUy rvluaiug to «wi-iir tlint 1ii.<

Would not avsist or toaceal the king'a escape, he waa pliiccd i.iu.Ut

irrmt, an ! il.tt^ineil tititil nn ivpplicatimi of GeiMFal Ireton obtained
k.ui I'.f liWrty. H<- nfUTwunis ihowad UiiMMluDiBft to th* kiig by
SMompiinyiu^ him to tho Bcalil«>ld.

"AAvthe king's death," says Mr. Tohmd, "he waa ofaaamd to keep
amth a bk Ubnuy, and more retired than nsoaUy, iribieb waa by hia

ftin4isla«gttaa«lMfa«tadtoaaUa«ho\jardlaaaataBli" Ba was
towffd bowwar to <ba eoopoaltftw <rf to 'OtuM,* And wbaa he
kitd ;>r7ic»eded aome way in its eompositiot)^ a|g]iillg aeoret of his

ntvi „:i government and of his partiality toiwida a aeiBmonwralth,
ha found that he had already btvught down upon himself the tn»-

picioo* both of Cromwell and of the Royalist*. His book was scimd.
while in the prfs*. by Crocnweiri^ order. Hurrington: having failed

in other attempts to n cnver tlie b iok, bftiioii^ht himFelf at lii»t of

Sn app3i™tic>n tn I.udy UlaVlmlc, ('nilll»"'irH f»v<jvlrit»' iilill((ht<T. wlm
Ki» j-ifr?(iuiilly unkuown to biin. but of wbo-i; nfTtibilily aii"! ); itnliicit? he
Kiii hrard much. Bomi; imhered into hop room, bo foiitui there at lirst

*nly a cbiM iif 'iave yftira old. " l!e pnttrtAinsvi th. rluM ro divertingty,

thu »b« suiierMi bim tw take h<sr up tu hi* armtt till iter mother came;
Vbntnpon he, ateppiag towards her and setting the child down at her

fa^laid, ' Maidam, 'tis w^ vou are come at thia nick of time, or I had
IfttilMg atoll Ibk HUlly Ufaa bidy.' 'StoUn her, replied the mother,
'pny vbak to da wHk tet Aa ia yet tuo ) auitg to become your
Miaa.' 'Madam,' arid ba^ 'fhaogh her charms assure her of a
torn aaasManlila aoB^uaalt yet t must confras it is not lore but
i^Tsofe that prompted me to commit thia theft.' ' Lord,' answered
th« Udy again, ' what injury have I done you that you should steal

my child 1
' ' None at all,' replied he, ' but that you might be induced

to prevail with your father to do me joiitioe, by restoring my child

Xh\> b« hm iitol»ti.' But she ur^nR that it was imfio»«ible, b»«iu9e
Irr fATur-r iiitd cidbimi ciiou^h of his own, he tol i iit-r at la-'^t it was
t.S^^ ivMi.' o! bin bniiti wliirli Wii-i iiiiftri-prff^ott-d to th« I'niteclor, i<ud

tj'ieii out tiic! ]>rL'i*d by hii onb-T. ' f iarriugton'i! »it l'nJ<i iii»ti'd the

kdy, and through htsr iut^jroj^Hinn he succeeded. Cromwell after-

wards rmd the book, whicii, no ordiog to pvMHiMk bad bWB dadiwtod
to bim, and pr<>f«a»ed to admire it.

Tbe -ovywon.' onitoafipaanMaamttfd fnal aUaBtkm. Aaswets
van puUuhed, and wm Haittogtoii to t«m amwand. Richard
baxtar's 'Uoly OommMlwaallll' ma wriHes prinoipally against the
'Ooeaoa;' b«t as ibr was tbta.woik ftom gratifying the party for
vhose favour it wni d«<siened, that in IWS H waa pnhOcly burnt by
t decree of the Uuiverairy of Oxford, togeibw with tome of the
*ritings df Hobbse and Milton, and other works, among which how-
nerthe 'Ooeaoa' was not ineloded. In 1859 Harrington published
»a strMjtnctit of th* ' Occjiniv' tmdfir the tltV of the • Art of Liiw-

f.' Hi;
;

' a:;d hs eubsci juently publithtd ncTerul tractn, many of wliich
iri' ijuite of ;i t<uii )>or:iry nivtiir*', and tho othfin drtyolud more or leas

thn name i»iibj»-(;t ii< ihn ' Oetana.' He b id uUo I'oviudtxl a club,
tilkd ihi- Itolii Club, lit wliicb ho puve iii>;litly di»cour-c8 on the
»il»att'af:v of a curum >nwealth and of tlio bfjlot. Tlio club wns br ikiui

»]> after the iiestorstioo. But the members of thtu c\nh hmX b«cuute

Oorgi Carteret, and Sir E !w»rd WnUrr, it vnmiy ont that hs vr\-<

«u»ji-i>«ted of having tak>-n part in a oous[.ira-y to subvert the tnotmn hy
and tstablish a commuuwealtb. He Etout!;, itenioil a!l cog ii»,iin-.- af
the prooeediog* which thoHe gentlemen with grest show of circum-
stAooo and detail attributed to him : but lii« denial was a^t down, it

apponra, to Cslihfelaeaa to au uath. He snbseqai^atly presfitted through
his sisters aavaiil pattttana totbabi^bp»ym8«halb»Bi^< Kh. r

be released team oonfltMnmrt or brao^t to • publia MaL Uav lug
r(>ce;vBd no answer to his petitiooaba Mida appUoation for % Babaaa
• r^ iis : and shortly after this bad baaa granted he waa nmovad
wilhont previous notice, and witluNII any oommunination t>eiug mada
to his friends, to a rock oppodto flynonth, cslled St. Nicholaa'a
Island. Ht« cb>«e confinement here soon produced nti efffct upon hia
health, and upon petition he wns nllowcd to be removed to I'lymoutb.
Shortly nt'.fr b" ti..v.tmf di»r/»tis»f>d, owing, sa h>tsi bwi F-u5it-i<T,i«d, to
a mediciiin rr-coumiwidM i to for the curs I't tli>: ^o:irvv, Imi. ujore
probably fr.>ni tlic rtbctot' iiis severe impris'in rui-rit. Lnr 1 liatb, the
u' ivi-nior of i'lytiiou-'i. then made intercen-nui witli the and
UoiriagUiiu uiut t'el«M«ed. On being removed to Lxudau, tiud obuiining
the best mrdical ailvice, he rallied considerably as regs^ds bo iilv

health, but bis mind was nevar again right At his advaoced s^e, and
lalbiaaDMtialiMtiit]ratoto«lbaaltb.boaanM. HadiMiot palaT
an fba 11th of Soptanbar im, bi tba rixto^vantb nar of bto «m.
Tba ' Oceana,' wUA ii Hanfaiftoa'a i&f mtk, k aa Ir

aoooant of the eonttraatlaB «f a oonuaaawwiUli 1b • vvanttf ofl
Ooeatia is the imaginary nnmt>. It op>'ns iflib in ospueition of tha
grounds and arguruLiiti for ;t ro-iuij:<:ivt'eatth; and the principlw
wliii-h are tliere extablisbcd are afterwards sought to be applied in
dt'tail. Uarringtou biyx great streas on a doctrine which he euunciatos
tbuH : tbnt dominion follows tb>' bubuifii of prnf-^rty; by which he
i:)f.\ti< tb:it the form t/t' yovto .iiijeat in a !i::i.t'- niu^'. depend on the
moil' 111 which property in diitr!b;:t«'<l tbfr-iu. i'ro!?(>««Utip[ ou this
doctiinL', h>j r-(jiiiriM wbn", b" cvln mi fjuil Ai^iariiu l:iw as the
fouuiiiitiiiiu of b>4 C' luuiuuwvatUi. lu tilhiT obief ffiiturv-s am )«'){>ular

election of councillors by ballot, and the going out m r^rtmu P'TIo la

of a oertain nniuber of these oooooiUors, wbivii is also miu^tid by

tetbaaathof Daaambar 1661, ba waa aaiaad by order of the king
to a ihKia of tnMeaabla designs and praotioee, and waa carriei) to
jba TowM. Ha hm ti first ignorant of the predte charge against
Mki bto «• ft irinto aiamlnalhin takw bj ImA Laadirdi^abr

HASBIOT, TffOMASk an tmkmA matbuiatiolaii and aatroaomer,
wasbomatOaiiiidtaaaioarlftta Hatook todHmaoTBaabakc
of Atu in 187», and la U8* be aocompeaied Sir Waltar Ralrjgh to
his expedition to Virginia, where he was employed in aurreying ad
mapping the country, and upon hia return to l^oKlaad in 1688 ba
published his ' Report of the New found land of Virgiuis, the com*
moditiea there found to be raised, kc' Harriot wss introduced by
Sir Wa'.twr HaktKh tn tb<! Kurl of .rtli-jruberlAnd, whose teal for
tliu framotiiin of i.cirtion bud led him to ii..diitain t-e.^vA. learned men
of the d^iy, Hurb ii« UobtTt iluis, Wiilt^ r ^\ .iriicr, mid Kuthaniel
Tiir)K>r!i y. 'lliM L'n!i^i.(«iieil noiiU'inau rt>cnivr-d Huiriot into hi*
iiouse. Slid BatU<.(i on linn itn itnnu.il Kitisry of SOOj., which he enjoyed
to the time of hia d.;itli, in July 1821. Uis body w.«s interred in
St. Christopher's C'Uurcb, London, and a monument erected to hia
taaaaty, which, with tbo oborab ilaell^ was destroycii by the grvat fire

of 1686. During hia UMma Banlak waa known to the world m«r«lj
aaaBamlBMit a||BlinM{ but bammmpm hm 2aah to tba *ArtM>
noBioil BfthoMfia' of tha Rml Aaadaay of Setaaow atBHte Cw
the yrar 174^8, it apprars that he was equally deserving of aitbMaaa
as an astronomer. The paper referred to contnius an socowttof tba
manuscripts found by Zach at the ssaiof tha Bail of Bgremont, to
whom they had descended from the Kali ti Martbnaibarland. From
it we U'ltru tl«t Harriot carried on a correspoudenoe with Kepler
ci'Uv:<iruing thu rainbow ; tluit he had diioovered the solar spots prior
to any tr.oution having been iiind^ of thi'm by Galileo, Scheiner, or
I'bryMu^ atao that the saUdhtoa of Jtipiur were observed by him
.liimmry I'i, 1810, bat their hf»t dikcoifiy U ^nerally nttribtitpd

to Vbijilto, kIio Htates that he had obscrvet.! tip in on the 7tU of thjii

utuuth. A ooi-rea[KiDdeUoe with Krpirr on v.inuU!i opncd and otbrr
subjects is printeii among the letters of Kepler. 'I'l-ii \f^A:n .ilur

Harriot's death hLs Algebra, eatillrd 'Artis Analyti<»> rjiuus, ud
^i^quationes Algrbraicas no*i^ aipadtta, a^Oaaatali Mothoda, r«*ol-

veodas,' was puhliahed by bia ftfaad Waller Watnar. It ia with
referenoe to this paitienlar work thai Iksa Ctotoa waa aaannd of
pUgiarism by WdlH wbaaa admiiMion of Ita anlbar wai aa high,
tbat be coold not even a«a tba diieovvriea of Vieta aajwlma bat to
the ' Praxis ' of Harriot. Tbia charge however has aook witb tlaM>
tboiij^h t)i^ FYeuoh writora still continue to answer it The geometry
of Uvi L^artoe appeared in 1637, six years after the publication of
Harriot's .Mgebra. (Hiitton, Jhftionary ; Mathematical Traeh, ro!. il,

Ac
;
ilonl'icU, Uis'ov r drj .\fri.kSin4iliqita, torn. iL, p. 105.)

UAlilii.S, JAMi^is, bi)m July '_>f>, ITUtf, was tbo eldest son of Jutiiea

Harris, Esq., of Ssliabuiy, by tue L.idy Elia. Asliley Cooper, fi.ti-r of
lyjrd Shaftesbury, the anlbnr <•( thu ' Charai tf»H»t.ir>t.' Ht. wai udtj-

i-Jitfd ut till' (rr.iu.iiinr ool in hi» nativp pluco, and jisasi-d tht-nct? to
VVsdiiiuu Cv>ilvg<.i, Uxfurd. iu hia twnuty-htiii y<ULt ke ln^-.l hts fnt ior,

and thereby brcame independent in fortune, and able to devote biri

time to sttidiea more congenial to hia taste than the kw, in whicii
he had be«t angMadi Ite f6nMa« naaa of bla Ufc ba did little else

than study tba Qiaikaa4 l*ttonAm aith tba girtiat dUigence,

bamawMtthrfrniill. b
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rriedthftdandttiriifJolui daifc^Sfq^ef SndUbud^
,

wboB 1m bid fiv* diBdniL n 1791 Iwwu nhi
ucb, rnhkOk mai h« ntebcd tlU hia d«i«lL In 17(

I'iiS b« married

BridgrwnUT,
for ChiutobHidi, vhkli m* h« ntefaicd tlU hIa dMfh. In 176-2 bo

vuappaintMl toihe|iMlof*lord of the Adninlty, andnextytar
to that of a lorJ of (ba Tn-Mury, wliuh Im bald (br t«n» yCHIb wbea
hi* party weut out of office. lu 1774 be baaasM laaNtaT and aonp-
toolwr to tbe quiea. He dird in 17S0.

Hani* i* bctt known by hia ' Henneii, or a Philosopbioal Inquiry

eoneamiug Languai^v and Uuirer**! Qrammar,' a work wliich I,o« tIi,

witb abiindaut extravagance, cbaiHctvriied aa ou« •:•( tlo muiit i L-iiutiuil

pieces of an'ily^is whih bad n^ppaftl since the d ijs c f Arijlotl'".

The real nor:'. "1" fi.U \vi>ilc cf llntrn i« perhaps b.-?t exprer'scl m
iJie followLiig fi w wor.ls I'luui tlii_! ilr-t .-i-ut«-nce of bin neaitil lo

" The i
': Jt-f . 1; J j.r

I
;1 l.y tlic aiiti...r of this treatL^o in making it

public liain hiit a Ui tixci^ LU rcsbkia to curiusity aud inquiry." A
cartful )>era>al of tlie treatise cannot fail to make a man tbinlc more
accurately, though he tnay, a« ho ought to do, reject Mme of the

vritar'a piamiiaak and fienaaqafutlj aaauj af hia aoaalitoBi.

HartVa 'Bwrna' was puUiahad In 1761. SaoM ^aanlafore, he

fcadantttM ffeta* toealises, on Art, on Music, Painiinj!, and Poetry,

and an HafitiiiMaa; an^i in 1775 be puUiabEd his 'Philoaophiad

AmotgemratB,' a part of a lar^e work on the Ariatoteliau Logic. His

laai «ork is called * Philulogioal Enquiries
;

' it doca not boarever

answer to ita title, as it is ia fact a bi><toi-y of literature subjoined to

diwertations on oritioiom. It is oousi ii^ntbly interlarded with quota-

tions trom the author* of antiquity, l-ut i:Qt L. arly to such an citent

OS 111' otlll!!- KurKS.

His private character a;. p»i«ra to bjT-> \'een excellent, and i:i3 Bon'fi

[Mil-MttliDnT, EaDL o>
J

i;(]uiir:ai<iti fur bini |jiovfM that h::-, m:.r.d

nature was so perfect an ta Mctua lbt> fospecl of thoae wiio bad the

bi"-t opportunity of judging it,

ilAKHiS. [MauuuiKUHir, Uasl ok]
HAJUUSk JOHN. IXIX,ten about lM7,dlaa8nlnitef;int,

• volnadnaaa wiitar, ia liia llatofwluwavofka wa lad mtulian afaar-

maniastraattaia en a%abia and flaxiona, gcometiT, Wgoaoinetij, astro-

yumy, and navlgatiain. R« iJao wrote ' Remark* on some late papers

rt-lating to the UuiveTsal Delugeaud the Nat. Hint, ofthe Earth;' 'Xavi-

gautium atq. Itinerautium Bibliotbcca, or a complete collection of

Voyages aud Travels,' kc, 1705. 2 vola, fob, reprinted with additions

and correctioDs in 174* and 17*54; 'Lexicon Technologicum, or an
UniTer«Rl Engli-,!! I)ifti'iii»ry of the Arti .'uid Sn«!nc»», esi.latniDt' not

only ti e ttiiui of ,\it.^, but the Art-i lliriiinrlve-",' 2 vmIh
,

1704-10. l'"rom tliiF, SITS Watt, "b^vo <:irif;iruit,r'ii nil the otLt-r dic-

tionarii'* of s>t» s»Md ^fituce aiiti cTv:lo|i.{:dias tb:il huvu (ince

appeared;" ntid it n tbc orij^ui.'xtijr of this i;n|iortaiit ft!ul iiF-lul

cIb-^ of woik^ tbit iin'tiirjry bi;>t d<:Kirvifl to hn jiriv-irvi'd.

' History of Keut,' 'I vuls, fuL, ITl'J. li tn ia was secretarj- mid vice-

prrsideut of the Uoyal Society, and I'o-t'cpvd awiahlrtmble church
prcfenuufit, but «aa reduced to poverty by uegtaatafIdi affiuia. Ua
diad in want, and was buried at tb» axpeaia of bit fkiandlk

•rabbis; JOHN. DJ}., PriwdpalorNaw Oo]li«ai,St Johnl*Wood,
tlia eUafaNUoaryof iaatniction for tha ministry amougst the English

IndapandMta, { a native of Ugborougk, in Daronahire, where he was
bam in 1804. Tn hi^ twratieth year he beeame a student at Hoxton
Xadapandctit rollre;^, aud after oompIetiDg liifi eourM of study for the

ministry, accepted an invitation to i>aqtor of the Indi-pendcTit

Church at Epsom. Though esteemed ai n pu^tor, and popular lu ik

pr*!:irher, it wai ebiefly by Id* fl-ritlnirn lli.it Mr. Hiirri?( 1>i!<!:imc kuowu
to tic iiiiLdii'. Hi- fiTEt piuduclion. 'Ti.o l.in iit TiJiLhcr,' wiii vory

fsvouridily rtr. ivtid ; but the work by wbioh aoquiied most fame
was ejitiU'- i

' ^!:lHllll(ln, or Covetou.int^r'K tin- ain of the ('brir>ii;iij

Cliurch,' vtFiiivi; iu buui|»;titiuu fur a pri^ of 100 guiDtaa uilcrM by
Dr. Conquest of Loudon. Mr. Harris's essay was the successful one,

aud wfaea pnbUshed the nl« amounted in a vacy short time to about

WfOOOaafles. Subaequauljri the author of <llaaunan'fniitoaev«ral
nana in competition, and vras equally auooeaafU, aa in 'Britannia,'

tniltaD on behalf of the spiritual intereet of British seamen, aud the
'Giaat Commission,* a work on the subject of Cliristiao Missions. He
also published 'The Christian Citiien,' an etdanadaditifln uf a IMIIIUI]

prMobed for the London City Mi>uon. In ItW lia raeaifiad flnm aa
American college the diploma of D.D. In the same y«-ar ha became
the head of Cbeshnut College, the training seminary for studeota of
tbi» rountwB of HantiB^on'! coDBcxion. The friends of t!i.- Itidt;-

|»*-:idi iit cause haviiip riBolvoil to u[iit<? tom^' »f their ciii.iUrr diviuity

roll, p.-^ itito .011', ill cr.lcr lo iin.rc-;i»u tli<-ir mf-fuliuin, the Nlw
(l..ill.:..^>' wu:; built, in .St. .1 diij's Wood, and l)r. llanis iavited to

bivMji..' I'ruicip.^l, H |.o*l. wbicU, iinoe ii^TiO, be ba« idled wiUi iiiuch

eS^i. i.'t ty. Dr. Harris married in 183S 3lJi<^ Wiungham, a ni-ce of

ArcbdiHGtiii \'i iviigUani. His more importaut wurks, publtshei of
kte years, ate thiaa oetaTO T«lan>a% intandad to form part of a

•laritts extending to aUitt vplunaa in aU;

—

tb* Pif«>Adamite Earth;
Van nimaval; iPalriiNlx, av Ibm linllj: Ma Coaatimtfai, and
Probation.

• HAHHIS, SIR WILLIAM SKOW, 'u a member of the College of
Surg.'Otti<, but is chieBy known for bis researches in meteorology, and
his demonstration of the ouursu of action of the vleotric fluid in
tlmndaratorms, as well as of the modificatloo in the form and con-
•triMtioa Of ligfatsingoosdaoton^

and faiildiB^i. Ha was bora at Plymouth in lha year 1791. His
NHafohaa bava gam to tamoraoartain popular anata aa to what hava
bataeallad 'oanduatoia'aad *aa»«Hidnei«n ' of ahaMd^, and to
show tha Inutility of <ba eld tarn of Uclttniiig^rod in ttw najority af
oases ; it beiii^ oecr^s.irT. in place of auwl mare form, to link into ona
great chain all the uioulHu: bodies emploj^ad in the coustruotion of a
buUding,—providine, in connection with these, conductors between the
highest parts and the gmnnd,—the aingle conductor, ia one highest
part, bfitifj f>os>!ibIy iuBaffioi-nt to divert the rotir.»e ff thi- fluid, ivud

protoct tbo whole fabric, 'i'lit-sn gi iii-nd priuciplt^ bavo burn liirgi.dy

n;i|dii'd tu the |irotMstion of t!if Bbi[.d of the lioyiil n.iTy dariD*; the
last fivp-and twt»nty years, uud.jr h'n advice and dirLCtiou : aii<i, l.iyitig

aaide the opinions which bad bceu commonly iKfl.dveil, thu iiuuts

themselves of a ship have all lie-nn ri^iiderfi ]itrft:.:tly coridm linfr, by
incorporatinj; with itie spurn c«pickoutt pljitun uf cupper,— wiiiUt alt

the large metallio masses iu the hull have been tied as it w^re into a
general conducting cbaiu, communicating witb the great conducting
cbaDuels iu the auBl% and witb the sea. This tuay ba aoMidaiad aa
the greatest rxperimant avar made by any country iu tba ampl^ymant
of metallic oonduotors for ships ; and the raault baa baan to aaama
the nav^ from a dcetructivo ageot, and to throw new light upon an
interesttoj; department of scdeuoBi Sir \V. S. Harris was iinptoyad
to affix tbe lightning oooduotors to Buckingham Palac« tiji'jn bis

system. He i* also the invtutor of a new steering compass. Uo has
received the Copley mednl of tbo Uoyal Society, of which he ia a
fellow

; in ICjJ tho l:ito Enipjror nf Russia prsscnSed to bim a vaaa

;

.uid in IS 47 bo w.ib LuiiditLd iti .iirknowledgoiviit of hi» Ki-itatihi;

Hirvicpj, lli> is thn author of i.*.'.pral papsm and lr<u-l« ou .'li-clncity

asid iiia|,'iii:l:..<iii, »iid <ju tbc diiOL'i'r by iiii'litriini; to tho biriti-b navy,
aud of a work on thunderstorms; and he has given report<i on
mLteorology to Uw Biitirii Anoflialian ftv tho Adnoieomirt «f

HABBiaOli; fHogunHKDi]
HARRISON, JOHN, was boni at Fluilby, near PonUfract, in Y4»1l-

shire^ in tba year 109S. He was the ton of• «Mpi«tiff> wbioh profiMilao
be also follovrod daring several yeank fa ITN tho family removad
to Barrow, in LiDColnahira. Harrison early displayed an attachment
to mechanical pursuits, and his attention was partioularly directed to
the improvement cjf cloeStx. After many foilures and many miuor
imi>rovemeat«, be »t li iit^ih Kuooeeded in oonstruoting a pendulum,
tbo i-xoelleooo of which dej.' udu.l on tbu diffoi out degrees in whioU
luetals are expanded or oonijactod by varinti Jiis of temperature. This
iijipartant principle in miw employed ia the coiutraatku of tho
b.daniM^-svhtvbi o:' obroiviriii ti.ir.4, and it tlwft Oft wUtk (ho OOaHBWV
thoa« tiut-kcupers [uM:dy ib'pciulti.

In the year 1714 an a.'t was pa,;3eii olTL-rin:; a row.ir.l of 1 0.O'ji},',,

15,000<., and iOfiOQL rsspeotiveiiy, f<.ir a iu<):.bod uf wwcrtiduiiig tbo
longituda within 60^ 40, or SO miles. In 1735 Harrison came up to

London witb a timeiriaoo whUh be bad conrtniotad. H.aving obtained
Mrtitetaa of iti exo«Ilaiiaofi«m Hnlliy^ Qmbm^iind others, he was
anowad, in 17^6, to praoaad with it to Uhoa bn king's ship, and
was enabled to oonoo* tfaa reekooiiig a dMraa aad a baft On tUa
the commissioners widar tba aet gaf» bfitt 6001. to anabla him ta
proceed with bis improvoiuenta. After Oonstmcting two other time-
pieces, ho at last made a third, which he considered sufBoieutly correct
t > entit!i! hiiti to claim a trial of it, aii>1 the commissioners accordingly,
ill 1 7'd, Kent out bis son WiJliittu iu a king's ship to Jamaica, On his
-•irrivnl a; Port Ib.yal, tilt) wutcL wa.s fi?uod to he wrong w]y 5 ,->g

seconds; aud (.n hit rttuni to I'ortdiiioutb, iu only 1 uduute
rWj secfluda. 'i'iiij w&.s sulbLumt t'.^ dctiTiiiine tbe iougi-.udi.' within
b^ iiiil^and Harn-on ac. ordiivly cbumed the ri-.vurd. Aftoraaotbee
voyage to Jamaica and kiomu furlbur triadu, an act was pa«8eil, iu 1765,
which awarded the 20,O0U/. to Harrison, ouo-balft > li<> ]»id on hia

explaining the piiocipla of construction of id^ tiiue |>iuoi>, the otber
tiau aa BOOB aa it «aa aaetitainad tlut tho iustrument could bo
mada br otbon AftatM>madalB|aaiid disputes, llarriaon, in 1767,
received tiia wbcda aom of SO^OOOj.

Next to <lw prinoijdo of tlio diBSnant azpaaaibilitjr of metals, wfakh
is applicable both to tho paodalnsH of clooks and the balsnoe-wheela
of watchen, the moat impMtmt of tha many inventions uid improve,
ments which in the oourao of iUlf yaam ha intradwwd. ia parimpa that
of the going fusee, by wluah • wntah oan bo woud up withovl
intrmtptiag iti triovf meat.

Ho dm i at U'n lion.si- in liod Lion S.jjnarc in I77o, in his eighty-
tbifd yt>it. Uit phraseology ia R.iiil to iiava beeu iiucouth. <*a
mechanics and subjects aonne<.t^!d wLth tluit science he could converge
with consiidemljlp oleamem; but bi^ found Kr^nt difficulty in «xpr.jsa-

iug bis wotiijii-ut"! ill writing, as i- -uJ ut in bii ' Ut-rcripliou cjo-
ccroia^ sucli lliicliaiiiiiui will aft .rii a nice or irui^ Meuauratiou of
Time.' In the last volume of the Bioyraphia Britannica, published
in 1706, there ii a memoir of liarrisoa drawn up £rom nntw^aU
furnished by hiawslt Sea alaa Holtea^a MvtkmKI. Jhat. Mid tho
GaUety of Portrmt*, toI. p. 15ti,

HAKltlSON', THOMAS, genonlb otlbd 'Barriaan of
from bis ri^sideuue iu that city, waa BOHt at Waka&eld ia Torkahfaa^
in 1744. Wlulu yet littlo more thtu a mere lad, he was sent to Italy,
then considered almost the only elBoient school for arohitootoxai

atodf. Duiiof ilia ataj at Boma, wbsca ba raoainad tot aowai
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ye«T«, lie luaila di i-i^n* for iinjird'. utiil tiiiK'Hi-hinf; tin; riazji A<A

Popolo, whkli ubhuiitjJ fur him Uitii a gold and aiWer madal from
Pope 6«aguieUi ; and he waa aUo oompUnMBtod bgr bainc daetMl a
nMmlm oi Um Aeaxknay of St Luke. On hk Mtan, on* of Ui flnt

a bri4gt of fire nrcboa over tbo Luno, ftt t—Mrtw, aft

wilUk pltM )w WW nbiequently emplored upon varioat altantioiM
and improTeTTieota ia Du OMtlek A* CbtKbtr. he erected the pfle

kucw:i tU(! ca«tl«t wUdi indadti A jail, ihirrball, and military

bameka. The Cheater eouuty coarta wu conaidered at the time a
Tery in* and correct Bpeeimen of tbo Qredan Doric style, and the
portieo certriinly iloe-i prcxhu'o ir.orf cffi cl tban ovdinary in regard to

colamuiatti u. fur thuuglj ouiy lu xmf jlv, it twelve columur, there

hciog n !>ccoi,d ro-^- of eir colvitnua bi.liin'i tli<iH<9 in front. The bridge

whieli be ercrt'.'.l .icroas tho Dee iK .ir C'lioi'sr caatle, consieted of a

BDgle arch of iiiiO feet r>i'ft:), Ijiini,- the l.ir^i iT «t«Be arch which hiuJ

be«tt coostruot^i. It i.i u very !,auil-iutiiu utructurr. Sir. Hurrj- 'H

exeeut«d »evwnl workii at Uutii Livir[i:"jl ;ind Mancbntar ; iu t'nB

fjrrnt r pla-tj the Atheuaam, aiid tbo t«vT> r of St, NichoW ohurch;
iu tha Utter, tLo Exchange buildiugt ^aiuce greatly enlargwl and
altered), the theatre (bomt down in and now succeedird by tbc

anr atraotan by MaMiit Irwin aad Ctkeatar. opened Septambar 2i>,

IMQ; and fho libniy and raadingiooiB eallad Iba Portioo. Tb
BH «ol«m ai ahiaw«bury, tlta bduraphal aiali ait Hotybtad, and tb

-

jnbilea tower rirciod on MealFamna& aoMBwaMration of tba fiftietii

year of the j tign of Q«oTgo III;, ai* all by Hwriaon. He also built

for the Earl of Elgin hia new maiMiaa of Broome Hall, in Scotland,

in tba QreeiaD Dorio etylo, which aaems to have bc«n equally the
favoarite one of hi* noM« emploTer and him«>lf. Harrifoa JieJ nt

HAUKISwN, WILLIAM HKXRY, PrChidL-nl of tli.- Uuit.,-.! Stat, s
W.>9 Lurn in Vir^ni.i, itt'a Fcbruiiry 1771!. 11 Ls tiithtr was l-'oujamm

Harriaciu, whg wn-^ n nifujber i<f tl.o i'lvnt, ('iiaM-eHU n:vl nt

Philadelphia in 1771, wti.i nm- <r: Oiofv wlm ni-M ,t iln- Di-LUi-ation of

Independaooe, ;iuil h! t<. nvards guv. ruor of Vixgiuin, liia ajktive

state. He died iu ]7'.''. William Henry was educated at Hampdan
iSydney CoU^, iu \'irgiui«, for the inedi<»l profeaaion; but toon after

«to dnth ofUa father b« krfxMd a foNa iiUak ma nited to defend
fhoOhlotacrHmy againtt tba Indiana; aiad ttaaaii alz yaaxa of hii

mi wan apent in mUttary aarritw. Sf« ma wMenl^ iaw eapadty
«fBootiaaat of artillery, and dittiagtikhadBinaaif at irhat ie called

tta battle of the Miami, iu which a aigual victory wae obtained over

Ittt Indiana. AfVer thia he waa placed in command of Fort Washington,

«M of the rooet important defences of the weetem frontier. In 1707,

Ma war having been bronght to an end, be raaigned hi* commiosion,
and WW iippointed secretary and ex officio lieutenant guvcrnnr of t!;c

nortli westeni territory, then c iuijir- htiiding all th- ror.iitry to ihc

nortli-w«»t of tlip river Ohio. In i7it;', «hsn thf nortb-weiilera t«-m-

toiy watalmitiL^ l to what ia n'.Wd tVc i'c.'ijr]d grade of territorial

goremmsiit-!, riiUUing it to a kf,'wlHtivc body cjnipu'ed of r»<lirP-!f>Dt«-

tiree cLohch b.y the people, lit- was tlu.;te'l a uiC'^il-Cf of tbo ter:it.ir:;d

eongrbM. Iu ISOI, whrn luui^uii w.ut fcrsictcd iutu a tcrnwrni govern-

ment, Harrison waa appointed goromor, and tula lituation he held

till ihli. He disUngaiuicd hiouelf both in the war with the ludiatu

ate«MDHMMltfeUll*ad ia tiwk.witb tiwSn^fa 1819 and
lUlL lit UA «hiia waa ha luld Oo iwiIe ofagaoaraL In 1810
be waa latuimd to tbo Honaa of Bepreaentatives as one of tha

aMmben toe Otdn. la UU be waa elected to the Senate of the

United States. In 1828 ho was sent as miniater from the United

Btatas to Columbia, biA wai recalled on account of a difference of

opinion with General Jackson. By all these military nud civil services

CeoeiaJ Harrison had acquired great popularity ; and in 1840 he was
elected president ; but h* difd, at the omoiol re*iden<'e in Wa-hinfitcin,

on the 4ih of A^ril Hi I, Ju^t one month after his in^t.iKatioii m hi-i

new dignity, being tL-- first [.rfaident who had died in ollic*. H in

m

waa a Taluable public pi^rv.uit and an abU man; but like all the r c iit

Am«ricaa pr«>i lent.* ha wiu tiufc clnj»en from amoug the Intellect u ally

great men of i'M ; nud he wna far icferi'ii' in im iit;d chiinc-

teristics to LLi {>i't.4oceaiior£> in the projidcutial oftice—Washington,
Adama, Jefferson, and Madison. In Lis ' Easay on tba Aborigines of
tba Ohio vdley,' which was pubUsbed in tba ' Tninaaationa of tba

Hjtoitoil aad KUkaopUMl 8oda^ of ObW toL Lj 18M, Im haa
Ja aomo InliwiHiw famaita on aaelaat ladiia Dstaidi aiiaooiha
original state of the forest* of America.

UABUV, ItLINl), as he was commonly called, or Henry the

Minstrel, lived towards the close of the 15tk century. Major, the

Scottish historian, remembered him to have been alive in his own
bojbood, and he wai born about the ytiar 1 i7<'\ necordlug to Wartro.

Tho work for which Hlind Harrj ii ctlLb^ritcsl i< ,i poeiii »u the ;i(Ivlii-

turca of Wallace. It is in cloven books, hi th'.^ h.roio nictro. liniltra

of Wait' r Sc ,tt will remember a note to one . f hi< po.m- ivln.r.j hu
reljt<,-< froni I!!ini! Hany tho aooonnt of W ail ic -'n m- tin; v. I'.U

I'iwdoun iu tlio Mr.i^'k Hall.' There are maiiy otb<T .ciy it)Jir:'.,'.i

(I CI i . t^o:.4 iu tlj<? ]io< oi, particularly those a( Ugiitiii|{ nud wai*.

Jiiiiid Jiari-y id chitfly r. uiarkable as atfording in a small way a
luudrrn anil uuu parallel to the account, true or faUot which we have
of Homer. (Wnrloiv *^ ^» J>«bmm^ A* £nm ttd Wtilmti,

bC^dKce pftBidnia)

•HAta^BOIiiQlIOif AUZAllDBBy lUL, pMftMr «r

in tlin ItMviil Academy, wiw lioni .i', I'lyinonth, Devonshire, ia 1306.
At the ago uf fourteen he came to Lumlou iu ord4>r to bo mUced as a
pupil with Mr. Warren tlie line engraver, bat so:j <> -.w or t lir. e years
later be eatsred the schools of the Iloval Acodomy witli & view to

painthif aa hia prnl^aatna rvt awhile he practised as a
ipalBtor,bBthadaiBttilf afeaadooad tiiat for paintiug in oil

08 tho frmraUa roaanttoaofUa fliatnialm aahiUlad at tholrikiib
InalftattMlalBM. Tho watk wbioh fnt aMnotad poblto aMantion
however, partly no doubt from the itneommonneas of the subject,
though it was a most promising ;ir<) luct on, was a repre^teutatiou of a
oirctin$<tance in the Jewish worship—'The Elevation of the Law*
(xtiibit. d lU the gallery of the .Society of British Artists in 1880: it

:.:;roh:»,«!«d by Mr. Vprnon, and Is now in the Vernon CoUoctioa.
>!r. llari now tn.'-uod to i'riti»h history and romance, showing, without
r.ny slrikii g iriurni b, Steady increase, each year, of tf-tJiiiieil •?Vili,

and aili.'ti : juti.-!i:>:otice. In 1335 he was elected an tis .i diitL, :u IS \\)

a uieuiber of the liovid kmAfmy. Hince then Mr. Hart ha- ije'.;; lUiij

of the moft rojvilur roLi'iilintor; to nciiicmy nxhllali.iiH, and
every year ut^irlj liu Xom «uut wvenJ ^ ictutcii. Hiii wori^s have been
' har:vctoriacd by careful painting, conscientious study, a rich, ret
(,'1 arc, and oonaaionally almo4t sombre tone of colour, great technical
knovvrledii^aBdanaipulativo skil^ ooivoat aaatiiai% iiaii aapropriitte~ 'aairidaai: rsedoa. Fiw oontvmporary artiila htm range
of subjects. We met.fio^.ed that he first atlcaotad attaotioB Oj
depicting Jewish cereitumial obitcrvancea : after fovaoou ^ne pfi^Mig
hiitorical and poetic themes ho retumc 1 witti increased power to thia
class of subjects, among which are socijo of hii most suoccasful worka

- ."Hill ai tb- * Simchath Torah, or Festival of the Law,' in 1SI5 and
1 ^.'.i I,— tivo K 'n3eou« pourtnyals of the interior of Jewish synagognea,
rt& tile nio»t itnpo'iut: f?r tip "r ritw; another entitled a 'Scene in a
Poli'h SynogogBi',' in-, llij h.n al o jaiuted several Italian and other
catli«*dRU interiopB hiring thn c^Kbration of llomish oorcmonira.
Anotha- chi a of

l
io-.inin is t.i».-i from, or suggested by the Old

i ctiUtiUu^it, uis iu bia ' il<iu:>uJi tilt) Mother of Samuel and Eli tbe High
Priest,' 'Solomon pondering tho Flight of Time" (IS53); 'Righteous-
ness and Peace,' 4t& Again he has sougltt to indicate a morul l(»ton
by pictorial atinhaaiB ait pair of Oiiatd Men (1&52) 'The Student
preparing ftff Haoovoa,* and 'Tho fltailantprepaiing to be Ptttoked.*

Then there ha* boon an intamttnff UogvapUoal seiiea, inolnding auob
snti^eata aa ' Qalileo observiog flw fmufaAoaa of tho Lam^ la tha
Cathedral at Pisa ;' ' Mdton visiting Ooliteo in the priison of ? In ]ai<

'

eltion ;' ' The Parting of Sir Thomas More and his Dangtit^r .' ' i iio

throe Inventors of Printing, Gutenbnrg, Fust, and ticbolTer, ^tndyinj^

tbe invention of Moveable Types.' Agaiu there bavo bccu in ou
utrietly historical enl jeolf, mtM as 'The Captivity of Eoc>liao, tyrant
of Padua ;' .ShakHiv nau one-; like ' Othello and lag<i,' ' Jc:S£iica,' &c. ;

and wore homely onc^, eucii as 'Hop Picking.' It will hn s««u
even by tlii!< very in'.:->::;)ili'ie t-nnni-rati.":*, tbat not only i-- Mr. Han's
rtingo ' 'f f ubjijr t'i unor'UJioy wiib', b-u; tint tb© c!wie<* ia fur rj-niavod

from tho ordinary rontir..'. It ouL'bt [jciiiaj'o to bo ad'h-il that he
has jTuutcd several largo show pui traiis fur public biiUdiugu, such us
tbe Duke of Soaaas and Sir Antliony Rothscbild for the Jews'
Hoiipital ; Sir Moaaa Uoatefiora for another Jewish institution ; and
AJdennaa Satomoaa (Load Mayor) for tba Qiuldball.
In 18M Mr. Hartma aloetad to anoasad )fe Laidie, a^ profeaaar aC

pointing at the liojal Academy ; and hia laotuiaa^ loportad Jn Vbm
' .\thenwum,' tdiow that he not only posMaNt adaqnato wofaaiional
learning for the office, but that by his earnest inculcation of i»td<
lectual exertion, of the necessity of a wids range of study, constant
reference to the fundampnt-if principles of ai-t, observation of tho
predominant sentimect and oHsi'n-.inI characteristics of a composition,
uD*! of rc*pe'''in, ditcriniiuatiu^), and sdr-roUanoa ia oboioaof autyeata«
iui \3 a valuablo gnido-monitor to VUt anffaoiiaatio UtodiBt & th*
c >tiini<nc«iiM lit i f bii oftic-er.

H.MiTi:, WALTEli. wa-i t'diioa'od at Marlbur.,UL;U ScU-jol and
ib\ford. 'I'iio <iat«.'S of hia birth aud a£ad>?nui: lif.' are uncertain;
ho dm!'.-}!* to hare been bom about 1700, an i li Itave graduated as
H.A. of St Maty's Uall on the 21i>t of January 1730, according to

the ' Oatalogoa of Oxlitid Qradoatea.' At an o.irly age he becama
•oqndatad with Fam^ whoaa a^Ia ba imitated ; and in retnm tho
great poot oonoeled Us admlrer'a vamaa. With this odvaataf^ Uarto
pnhUabed •FOanu on Sevenl Oooarfoaa,' 1727; 'Essay oa Siiiait^

1730; 'Essay on R«-imin,' W^, to wUoh Pop* ia aaid to have con-
tributed very ooLsidorabl^ ;

' EaiMy on FtittUiigt' data nnmentioned

;

' The Amaranth,' 1707, hu last worL As a poet however he is not
distingui.thed from other once successful but now forgotten ioiitators ;

but bo \iw made a valuablo addition to our literaturi) In his ' History
of tbo Lifo of Guatavus Adolphus,' 2 vols. 4to, 1761) ; ropublishoi iu •

^vo, corrected and improved, in 1703. An affected, harsh, and
{>odautio stylo has dons much t.^ throw discredit and neglect on tbi-i

laborious and ab!? work. It w«« trAnalalod (!«to Oemian, with prefucL',

notes, and Coi-ri!Otio;i:., by J. H..-hiii.v Havli- loft i:!:liiiii^hi.-'f, iu

manuscript, a ' iLalory of tbo Tliixly Yi-ttri War.' 'i b« account of
his lifs is soon told. He took orders, acauirad reputation ai a pmaahar^
wat appointed principal of St Mary Hall, and through tho iatweat

«1 Lord ChiilartoU, wlwaa aoala tutor hohad baae, OBBoa af Wiadaor.
HodM atBMh laln4.
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wu th« K'ti nf R cl- rjytnwj of Armlcy ia Yorkul iiv. lUvinp l*en

firet eJucaiuki at a juivate sohool, be ea:«ied, ut tifu^u >'ear» of <kg«,

at JcBus Colli!^, Cambridge, anrl b«cam« iu time a Fellow of that
•oeiatT. Scruiile*, ytbkh would &ut kIIow him to aubsGriba tba Thirty-

I julUM, ItttMOtod hiiu final Kt\erirardi eoMur Hi* ClmMh.M
otiiiinaUy iptend«d, and lie appli«<l UbmU to owohI
bt tlifai vntamim he practis«J with ni«Mii^ ud gltaJiitd

H« i'ommooi-oJ th<? cotopoiition of the work hj moan* of which be
fau become universall}- koonit—tbo ' Ob««rvatioo« on Man, bii Frame,
hia Duty, and lii« Kx|)vctatioiis'—at the a^i^c of twentj-Gve. It had
beeo th-< tubject of ku thoughta even previously to this. He telU
the worl'l in hia preface. thi\t t>;0 fntnlampiitil Mc; «f Uie work, th«
possibility of exptatoini: .A'. rXn>.i^-i of uiii:.! l.y ;. -ueiiition, waa fiMt.

nuggei^tod to bltn by Mr. Oay c aiiinintbla ' Jri^siiay on tiie Fiinr1am»iitjkl

Priuci[>lo of Virtue or Morality,' prefixed to I^w's t«--i[iM;it;(in of

Arrhbitbop King's 'Origin of KviL' Altfaough hegaa ao «arly au
17S0, the work waa not flntBhudvUtO tlsttaia }«a aftWr WA tkvaa
ultimately publi«b«d iu

Dr tbamfWM twice married, md had chilirrn by both marriu^ea.
B*pMOtlMd iMdfcfaM auooeMivtlf >t Ntwark, Burr St Edmanda, in

Laadmi, and at IlAth. wIum dkd «n tlM Mtb of Ai^urt im, i*
(be age «f fl%-iwo yaan,

Oottbliung ii« ho did with hia prohtlon tba pntiult of laaniiiK,
Sr. Btitiey enjoyed thrnugh lifia the (HaadaUp ofamij dlstin|QUied
literary men of hin time. Among theae may be mentioned Blthopa
Law, Butler, Warburton, and Hoivdley, Dr. Jortin. Younjf the poet.
a»;i! H ./rtke the liuman hi>turian. One of his children thus writes
CMii "niiiijj the (jualitiea of mind and heart which endeared Dr. Hartley
to his pnTate frjtMida :

" Hin thought's \M>f>> riot iratricr fd in worldly
puraviita or conttntions, and thtrelun- lit-' waB not cvontful or
turbulent, but placid and Hr!di»<ti:r' i.''l bv p««sioa or violent ani' iti<j:i.

From hia earliest y iili h'n tii. tital ambition waa prc-oocup'.i'

purauits of scieiica ila Luiii* uf «iu»ii»ement wer* Uk«»w5m< Jiont/jtvud

Bjion ol<j»i t« of »a»to and aontimmit. Moaie, po' try, an l lii-torv were
bk ftt»ourit« rccrootioaa. Hia imagination w»4i fei lik aud oui rect

:

hb langnage and «gpwMtott flnaat and foroible. Hia natural temper
«u pgr, obMfAd^ and M«|aUe. The virtuoua Drindplea
which are LwHOed in hia works wen th« Inradabla and dwitdad prio-
dpIcB of hia Ufa and ogndaet."
The chief end and gri-at achieveroeut of Hartifl^ (Mat mal^

phy.-i^iU work i« the application of the principles or aiaoaiatloD to
all our states of mind, or, as ho him^tlf c;i'ln tLom, ntrt perhaps very
happily, "our intellectual pleasures iiiui lint I'uforc proceed-
ins? *o 5 r t forth and apply the principle of aiaoviation, ho atUmpta to
ex| l un physically aenaations and idaw, which ho resolves into ribra-
tioua uf tha ifji>du!!Rnr "lahfitaiici". The 6rst hint«t of ttii-* hU :lix*!rjri>:

of vibratloua wl-i.j .i-jrivi il, Im u-\U us, from S:i- Isiuio 'Sr.vA-m
:
but,

while such £pecuiK,Uw>tii tm tbc<iie tio not properly i>«iluug to the pi-orinoa
of the pRycholngint, it is obvious that thny can never rest upon any
bett«r foundation than conjecture. The commeQoem<>nt thwcforw of
Haithf'a Viorit detract* from rather than enhance^ lU vulue. T>ut

iha daoWtlA of Tibraiioaa being digmis«ed, the principle of aaatKiatiou,

of vUgh liHla mon thta faioti had proviously been gino bv Hobbe*
and Loefcii, ia axplaiiNd tmd applied by Hartley wlttafbUntaa and

wfaloh will om noder the wofk nJaalila. Tba
pMi of tha ikA la wholly occupied wttb aataial and nvaalad
MlMon.
HART80EKEK, NICOLAS, a Dutch natural philoaopher, waa bom

at Oouda in lO^d : his futher, who was a minister of the Reformed
religion, iut<-udL'd that he should enter tho Church aa a profeasion ;

bsst a •n-t.- f.ir tfic BrifTict' i, '.vlilcli l!.o youth early eviuood, prevented
tlii.-> iti'oTitiuri truiji l-.i-inr L'...irK.i into e!!'. ct From the money which
Waa u;i<)-,M.\l Lim Ijy hie t'MthvT, v^.uiv' llnrtisoefet-r nnred reotjiy onrm^h
to pay tlio ff.'ii of a tea.:lifr uf mutlnMiinMce : ami U-^ [>;«..<•<! tiir

greater |*iu-t, t^f oach night :n :.tuii}iuK tLe HubjLvt-f coiiin.ftf4 with Ibo
IJDstruction which he rroeivi.-.l by day.

An accidental circumstaiice u «wi to httvo direcU i his :ittpntion to
tha •onatnwliaai of optical instrumeuta: having p^e^,<'lI^ d » t'lbiii^. iit

of giui to Iho flama of a candle, be waa aurutlacd to oLiaurvo tijat the
extremity, whan analtod, aiaaiaad • aahiftaal Cgnn ; and he imina<
diately comatTad tha fdaaof iiriBgiaahi|ihamiw objectrglaaiM for
inicruscopes. In an account which ha fniMlihtil ia 167d of tho hulra.*
menta thus formed, he aas^rta that at iManOTMBd tbo *iii^>aly«ttt
which exist ia aoimal floida [ftiwiniOMs]; and, with tho liko
iuAtnimeuta, Latom la loid to hai« Snt pmaltad tho nd glalmhM
in blood.

In 1071 HartsoifkGr was acnt to pursue hl» theological studiaaat
Lcydon ; and in thut city ha became known to Huyghena, who enoou-
raged him in the prorocution of hi* microscopical obnervationa. Thf
two philo:>opb«rs subspqin-trtly went together to Pjtrl-f where Hirt-
aoekor waa introdii'^ <I to i_ whc n-oommendr<l hiiu to .jxcn-iM,

bis ingenuity in ttie luruiaUuii oi obj.-iit |,'!,-w»»»> for t._!.j-!co| o--, ; nn \ it,

appaatatiw^ after several fruit!, .joi.vM, he s.icce,- in .ihtvir-iu^

MMO whichWW superior to any tii^t L.itl Ujsu Ui'orc t'i.viuUsi 1 bcstj

WMOof aboat 600 ftat focal length; and in order that they liii^'Ut

MTO trav iphaKloat Ibtm^ be flnt, by means of aand, made a very
•haUowosauMtfaahiftplatoofglioij tlun «fvim^ hf tho Vko

n Efisht convexity to one nid-:- of tbti jilitu of xvbiob tha iiiU'iid*d

objoct-gUuu) wa4 Ui l>e furued, h« placed liiu cony<sx aide oi tbo luUeir

in the cavity of the other, and by friction brought the oontiguoua

lurfaoea of both plates to equal and eoaacquently apherioal iigurea.

In 1«M hotnUbWU* «Eaioido]>i«|itci««M,' 4to. Parie, hi wfaiah,

hsaideitieRtiBf of tbo ioiaao^ ho attomptod to give a geotnl thaoty
of tbo law* of nature napecting the hardneos, elaatieity, transparency,

fto, of bodies. Theae aabjocts were afterwards explained in dataii in

his ' Principes de Physique,' which be published in \«96. The work
was critidxed by a writer in the ' Journal dea Savana ' in the saaaa

y<>er, and Hartaoeker e««ma to have revenged himaetf by makinc a
violent attaok on the ' Mi^moircs de rAead6mia dot Sciences.' The
nttack hn«'<'v«r remaiusd tinnflUced. It nppt'ars t<i hjivc been the
cliriiiii tor of H:ir".(u>tlii-r (> "i^^ li oni iksioiin oi' eiiterini; i"t<j tli.^cuauoDB

w ith bi-t fripiidMj and he at length lost the good opinion of the patient
U'uw.nh.. ck i>y vgtav oaptiMS ohiMlloM tofhamidtoof aooMof
lii-i ex|iiTim(iiit.i.

l^Kviiij; b<v.<:i^c i'inb;im-<«i-d in bi-- (•i:ciita!itHi«:<i, Hiirt.'wx^lier

obU^ijd, in I liiiii, to 4uit Taria. ile retired to liottettijuu, wheoro h«
published the work above mentioaad; and Iw aftarwaida removed to

Amsterdam. At this time he waaiatwdaoad to tho Ch» fatar, tbaa
tntaOtaf iaeogatto, aad IM waa appolBtad to tho BMaanA laMoaa
hi vMilMBialkB. Tfis iiiiiiniiaallna ma a» maaahia ta fho mm thai
the Utter invited him to Rurfa. HattwaharhowanrwdaaHaodlaMfag
Amsterdam, and the magistntaa of tto eltj hallt fer him aa obovoa-
tory in one of the bastions.

The elector palatine having repeatedly ofiered Hartaoeker the place

of profeaeor of math<^maties and philoeophy at Dtisteldorf, be at length

accepted it, and in the year 1 7u4 he went to ruaide in that city. While
he held this post ha mnde spvcriil j:>nmi'yK t.i difft-riut parts of 0<?r-

luany iu <.*nler vifit the [immii^ I lu^ii o.*" tlifl 4:':>uutry ; au.l a' UaU'-'S'er

bif wui privM-iit' J to the rli.'cl'jr by tliu Ml"bnit.-il I.i-,il>iiit/. Uil tlii

ivlum to I >us:ioldorf ha caus^'d ti;riM) burniii^'-lotisi'- *uuiiar tj those of
T<icliJi'ahaijji«u tn b<» exeenti'd. t >ii thi- death of the cbctor palatine,

Hartaoeker, declining' tlie .Hihlii^it.'ition of tlio liitii:>:r.»v(> uf HcK.ne-(;a.-»M'l

that he would resiJis iu that cay, ruiixeid tu L'tfecbl, where iie di»d iu

1 725. He had been admitted a foreign associate of tho oadamie dee
Smencesof Paris ia 1699: ai^ he was ako a member of tha Aeedacay
of Berlin.

HiutooahariaaaUtohavoeatartataad aft 000 tbao aa optarioa that

tfaere existed in every animal a pUstio aool which was charged with
tho preservation and davolopmont of tbo ladividual. He is eeid to
have maintain t^d al -o, and tne opinion waa probably founded on a
more refined i lra expressed by PUto in the Timteus, that from Um
divinity descended a sucoe^on of intelligent bein^ the lower orders
of which directed and preeorved the universe ; he had moreover some
wild notions reapectins an emi;<iro which ho iiaagined to exist ia tho

interior of tlie moon.
In 1722 Hartaoeker publiaiuMl I w urk catittod ' itucueil !« plu^iL^ll•»

Pieces de Physique, oh Ton fait. juiuLipulpoiant voir I'luviili ii;^' du
Syat^me de Newton.' He als.i iMu-ni n li-tter to he i.riiitisi in

t:.-- '.louruijl I'.i.'* Jvonii",' cvm'.-uiiitJi; w.nt; ubiurl ri-tmiik.^ on the

Lypath4:&ui ut thv LlngUah philoeopber. ilu tieuleti Ltui>mbi no
better, attacking with great vlolaoee his ayatem of ' monads ' and of
a ' pre-established harmony.' Ho would never adoiit the advaotagsa
of the • InBniteeimal Caleulvi,' aad waralitad hi oaaridariof Iftaaoa
wriatelligible jargon by tha aid of whlbh oarlafal laaiMd ataa aaail*
to increase their reputatioB. He ia characterised bj J. SanHMlU OO a
superficial and an arrogaat man ; but bis violenoa ia aappaoad to bo
los^ owing tn ouvv tbnn tjj a morbid taste for dispute.

HARITN-ALIlASii 1 D. [A auAsicta.]

HARVEY, WILLIAM, WM bom at Folkstonn on the Ut of April

1578, and after having been some years at tho gmmmar-echool of

CautiTbuiT, ''UK adtiiit!''d at f'liiun Oollegc. Cambridi^. in beisf;

tlo ti in bin Mitcouth jr.ir. llivviii^ lifVii'iil ldu)-^lf to tbtf utti-iy ot

1 'L'i*' Hud ti:vt iir/il pill]'! 'Siii'tiy for hi \ yt';»i">* m tli:it university, lie r<-tiiovi^

to ]';o;iui, at tluit tiinu a o< b'bnilod nobo* I of luoiliclui', wlirn; he
attt'uHed the lectures of l''abci>.'iuH nb Atjuiij" udont« on iuut<>my, of
.Mmaduu- on pharmacy, and of CiiPieriin uu mrj^nty. Hi' was admitted
doctor of medieioe there, and returned home at tiic age of twenty-four.

At ti u ty he was elected lUlaar of tho Oalla(a af F^tkkm, aad
shortly after appointed phyaMaa to BL BattholodMar^a HoopitsL Oa
thoAthof AaioatMlS, be was chosen by the collofo to daliaor tho
LomUUn laotoiaa oa anatomy and aurgery, and apoa tbia aaiarfaB bo
is supposed to have firat hiov^ liHrwaM hia viowa apoa tha diaa-
Ution of the blood, wUahlio aJlarwatda aaoM Mtf aalaMiahad, and
published in 1028.

The importance of this great discovery was such, that it will bo
neincssary to investigate from the wiitings of thfi author the stepa by
will' li it was attained. We arc informed by Hovlf ut hia 'Treatise ou
Kiri;U nfttjstaii,' that in tb* oi-dy c«>nven»3t!oij «-lii.'b be ever hul with
Ibirvry^ lio to -1 \y Li'n th it ti;^' of tbo ciri-o iflt:i was
nii".;' ii|«l tu h"m ly tbi> oonaidorji'i'Hi of tiie ubviou* mse of tb«
Milvc^ of til.; vetnH. wl.i.rii are so oon-iMiett-d .11 to nupede the oi>u;»t?

of the blot/tl iVuiu iLu L<»rt through iLiu^e vcis&cis, while they p^raiil.

it to peas through them to the heart Before tha time of Harvey tbe

opinituM 00 the circulation were numerous udiAOOonatent. The Mood
watMfpoiidtobadirtribvtad to tho ?aitoaa porta of tho body ky
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I of the TeiDf, and tbitt intended for the natrition of the longi
by the action of the right Kid* of Uie heark Aooerdiog to the aamo
Joctrinm the artorira were d«atii]*d for the oonvejance of the vital

spuita, which formr-.:! jji t5i<i tcO sMe nf t.hfl heart from tho riir

toA bl'i.iii ilfiiu' l rruiii )niii;i. Tr..'»o vit-il s|rint» with mij.jjum'il

to it* takco v.i l.y thu urUT.wi 1:111111^ Uiair tluictoic, ari't disunltuusii

by thom duT-iip; th^-ir avr-uli , wlulnt the vapour* or lujuiiiea, aa they
uvcalUd by ilarv. y, »>ti' n^tuniwl Uj th" Iimc-' b_v 1h« ii'. tsfwi f>f Wso

U'ft ventricle. 0( iuLous u;.l inA. .ii^ilo uj-on th'.- inwdc in whikh ".ini

blood found ite way to iLe leil ud<! ai ihu h-saitf ioc VihuLii &juio eup-

]nted tlist it wai oooveyed with tb« air from the luoga, othen
antained that it iMMuded by certain itnagiuary pore* la the

I Uitweeu th* iitiitrfoUiL ThMa optirfnm^ it to vrUmtf mtad
I ii|>on imaginalimi ttian laj amM gfawrotliaa of hslii. Tbufm

of Harvey, on the contrary, wut 4lMm flam the tuoet aceoimte dia>

aectiona of dead and living *~'"****. tad mpportcd by argumenta
depending entirely iipaa th« KHitomioal etraotura and obvioiu uroi of

the parte. The roault tt <tn obeorvatioDa ia thuaitated by him.
The hnirt haa periods of action and of reet, but in warm-blooded
i^iinala ita oiotione are so rapid, that the different etepa of them can-
not h« i1i,*t!tii'aii»h©d. In ooM-blooilwt animalit they are moie alow,
ii 'l in wiirm blooded also after Urn e,\siii;ii;itiun of ita action, by
i>i.-;!i»£iiK tho chf-t in a Uvicg .-uiimiil, hm been coiititiiied imroB tim(\

Lioriiif it:' aL'tiiiii the heart U ndtci, ruid ita point ti.t-<;il for'.vurd k>

to itrike ogiuust the parietea of tliti tiiiost. It cmtrit'.t:- m v^aty dnec
lion, but mors e»;iecii.i:y mi iti« aide*; it iU«i> t Mconi'H harder, aa

eUur maaclea do dunng their ooutnction. ht u»k<t» and cold-tdo<>ded

(•imto Mia kaHta^grbaebaerved to become palwr dmiiifttimiital^
frfmiMi > datlwqoUwr duriflg ttadiaatole. If • wooaAbaBUuto
in the vantri^ tha blood to «ooM hem to dvriai to eoalaation.
From thee* ftkota HarT<^ MBCudid tint tiha «imb»1 MtUm of the
heart il ita ayttole, and not ita diaalole^ M Waa anppoaed by phyaidana
before hia time, and that the r«ta)k o( tllb eoatnHltion is the ezpul-
•iou of the blood into the piilmoauf artery and aorta. The diaatole

of the arterira or pulie ia aynttbniKNM with and caiued by the pro-
pnl'Ton r>r the lilo id during the aystole of the vimtride, and Lt a
pa--K nil' I iL<:>t. nH \vm previously auppoaod, an active operation of

tile vtuv-i^rlc. il th(^ iiioti-f^jifs of thft h<?i\rfe V»« r^nrcfitSly *>b?«*rv<vi for

Kxaie ttiui.ti-.-, it i.ti acnn !ii 9t that lUo two jiurii Irit CulitrAi t

nmnltaneauiiiy, and force tlio blnofl contnined in thcni into tliu

veotridea; and seoondty, tli:it t!m vcntiiclKH in t.'.eii- turu aisunie the
•sme action, and propel must of thu bluud iulu tii<: pultuuuary iirtury

Nd aorta, from which it ia prevented from retoroiog by the valves

taiitid at tit» antcMiM of thoae veiaele. The author next prooeeda
to imilu Ito nair wMdt tha blaat aumm tam tha itoht to
tkotoftrfilafl« thakMit
JMBtfitt4llliV«»lMkllifah«dB«hall7«fU«l^ PMoftlu

UMdpaMa dtnMH^ &WB tho rf^t to tt» left aondo tium^ttii*
foniinen ovale, whilst tho rest ia conveyed into the right veutriole,

and by ita oontraction forced into the pulmonary artery, and eo
through the duotus arterioaua itito the deooending aorta ; for, as he
obierted, lh« lung* do not admit of its paeoage through them in the
fcBtoa. In tho adult a sew cotiflltion is introduood, naiTKrly tho

fuDClion of tho iuiipi^, l<y vilu<;h, ti^ Harvey obaerved, ihu iiu< Btiuu

Wax f=o m<ich oti^etimt that pbyetciana worv iina(4« to ).'ivii & cum-ct
till 1.^1, itt-inti i>( the phenomaoa. However, tiir connuInrA'.uai of Ui«

ob«io«iii list) of the valvps of tim pnlmoDHry artery hjni b-il (Julr-a tn

niouitain that a p«i tiim xf tho blood o<iijl^i.i>i'ii m that vc*.;i'l p.ii.'o<l

throngit the luDga mUj Iku pultuuiuury vtuu^ but tuM isaasikjje he sa^i-

poeett to d«pood mora upon the action of the longs themaelvea than
of the heart, ilsrvey carried out this aunukeat atill forther, and
witiliiiii 1 to that lha wh^ofiha htood whtoh to woviltod
ftoatho rigU lida jaaaa ttoMdt lha liu|t to tho left nda oftha
b«r«. In Ilk* IBIIIII ke •hmteA that^ Mood is propelled from
the IcA Teatrid* farto lha artotoo aad ao dtotiiboted to all parte of

tk* ke^f• Ho nest proceeded to give approximate coleulationa of the

foiatligr of blood whioh paiaen from the veins through the heart in a
girrn time, 'i'hia be showed to be ao uiuoh more than is required for

tbe nutrition, or can be snpplied to the rein* by the akiaorption uf
aliiQ«Qtary eubetancei!, that the turpliu muift of nr>w^j<<iitj return
through tbe various tiKitueH wf tiio body to the voios iti^uiii. llu then
*«T<u«d from the ooiwtni' tinii of the v»lve» of the vcinn that tho course

I ti.t; I1I0U1.I 111 tlu'iu iiiuil bo from tiici umaller i<.> tbu Urgtr iliTi5io;iit,

uiitt thua to tU« iii»rt n;:inn. 'l ln ho i itn s he still lurtln'r t:oiifii inoii by

(c(*reiico to th« now wtrli knowu i rt'e-rt-t uf l!^.-;ituroii j.'i«ord ''ti a limb
with diOerent d<«gr«i«« vf Ugkiuuns. If %.Lq li^jaturt: U> su pkuuu us

to compress tbe veina alone, ther become ewelled and tomid beyond
tie ligature and <iuitt» empty between it and the heart, whilst the
rultaiioaa «t tt» aiMiy nmila aaaltind. If it be dnim* Uttto

(•ShMT tho pokattoao of tho ortorr «*m* beyond, baton ftlttaoM

'Saah to a tutor hehaut ti the principal stepo fat tfato tk* graatiet
Md meet original dircovorf ia ph}«iology, which waa so directly

tfpeaed to all the previoaa mrtttmi of pbysioians, that its author
aigbt well observe, " Adeo nova Mat ct inuudita ut non solum ex
lovKiiA quofuodam metuam uialom mUti, Md verear ne habeam

oonraatodo ant Matal iniWNwt

valet, e« aatiqaltelto veoeranda eaipfaia eogit" Tbia antMpolioa
proved oorrect; for Harvey aftarw^s complained to one of Us
friends, that his pmotiod f<:'ll off oooriderably aftarthe pnblication of
his tr?ritis--> 'On the Circulation of thp Hlorwl,' and it in well kuuwa
lliat tlii^ il >' trine waa not received by any

l
Uy-iciiui who wiia raoro

titan forty ijroara old. Uis opinions were violently oppn-ip 1 by Pi itni-

rouaa, Panaanus, Kiolanus (1046), and othen. Paiieau i^ n-i' .1'

r«fijt#d by hi« frWni! tlr. f)«r o Ent, Fellow of tiic i jVi,;^i3 of

riiTi-iciii'iH, mil > til' r a:lvii;itvh uf llnrvcy's views appeared on tho
Contuicut. Tho only man wUu wai» Lijuoiii-ed by u rojily from Ilarvoy

kiaHoU waa Biotoaue, professor of auatamy iu Paria, in answer to
wham ko poUtoked two letters. In lCj<2 Harvey Iwd tk* Mtiatoo-

tto« of oMag ona of kh oorly apponaatj^ Ploinpiii% wniftaMir afc

hamiDf dealwo khneolfa oonvcrt to kit opsB]M% and I7 aw euinplo
BMBj man ware iaduoad to withdraw their opi»oBition. In the wiiule

of this oentaaooroy, laya Sprcugel (' Hist, of Mod.,' wet. xii., c. 1 ), the
discretion and IWO BOdeity of Harvey afford tho best model for
naturaluita and eetoBtido vntem.
Harvey had been so much disguatod by tbe disputes in which ha

was involved on the publication of bis views on the circulation of the
Wood that he had deteroiiniMl to pn? Ii-li iinthiug (riorf, unci it waa only
at thy .•iirii'aet re(|uest iif friuiiil l>r. Kill lluil h.: w.k.^ iu i ioed to
nllow hii KxfTpitatlout-'s tji- < J.'IktiiUuul' ' to be ]iiint<''L I iii> wnrk
cotiiri.its ]iartlT of a coiiinnjutary upon th'j wi.tiaL> of Ariiti>f!i' an'l

raljricuH ai) Aijuapenili-tite oil tbo i-.iiue «uttjuvt, atni I'ft.'ily of ibiiaili

of h::< own ol»>iirvHtiiiii.< and ••^i rriiuiTita. The eorJirr ' I'.^it' ii.atio;iM'

ooutain a dracription of tha ur^iuiH uf generation in tuu cuiiiiiiuu fowl,

of tk* formation of the egg and its extroiiion from tbe body, and of
whiohtoTROO and natore of ita vatkms ports, a* well •* the ohangee wh

loyadaitog ik» naomof faioabattoaL Ba thoapioooodo to
a Moia ^UMBHtoaa aa tha aalur* of tko oBt of goBOMlia^ a

the degree fa wkleh tk* male and fvmsle re<<p<^tivtlf oontcil

pvrformaaoe, ia tke ooozoe of whioh ua >!XAiuiaea tho 0|

upon or
to to

of
hbam.Aristotle upon thto alialiiaaa labjao^ and adfaooaa Hoaa 1

Tho concluding tiaaltoai ooatida a daaariptiaa of tko
processes in the deer.

Without venturing upon an abstract of tke whole eootents of
^^^•rs. we nhall erni^^iivourto j^t? nomi- fdfa of tho kiirtn-iodire po«iiia*oBd

by Hiirvi'y, aud es]>OL-iiiUy of bin own iltscovLtitH ami iniuitiuiin In this

luc'dt iatfre^tnij^' branch >>[ phyfiiulogy. He «l«»trii«5ii tlm ur.ara of
goneritioii in tho fmvl : ht? i.lx. r.^ that the vitellus or jok^i i< ;i>. first

iU ymcalM: ivjunectiou wt-.li liio (ar^nt, that this connect.ua after-

wards broken < and tliat iu itx inssage through the oviduct the
layers of altmmui are added, aud that before its tinol extrusion from
tho kody of the mother tko kard aheU waa formed : he aaiorted that
all Ikeae paiie. even tho abeU iteeU^ are formed from the same aub-
otaaooimiiK tiw iaiiMMoor tko naimihHTo pawar of tho ^gg toolft

and aia aot naiatiaBa ftwB tka otguiaof thopana^ aa waa
previously sappoiod: ke waa tho fint to deoeiik* aaomately tk* two
layers of dbuiani,aBd to show that each ia coatafaiodlB to own pfoper
membrane : he was aware that the shoU ia porous, and ail mite of the
respiration of tbe obick through it : hu described the cbolszio at each
r>tiii of tti<.- itnd showed that they oxi«t in tbe unimpregnated as
vsvll .id tho iui|ircgaated egg; whareaa it had bet>u previausly supposed,
and espo'iialiy by his maater Kahrifins, that Ua-*'.- parts r"|trpseiit the
>^('nti lr<*(:i u ii-ch the tuti.in; rhi-. k Wivi t:» i-i- bo'ii.cd. d'iat ^^r<aio''i

iliiK'uvcry liuwrvt'r niiide by Harva-y 111 tins bIaIl^ll ol jiliy •i"^'u:y '.vas

tho Hiai iLuj'ortano* uf til*-' ' vUatiioalu,' which tio chortc l tu 1-.*

tbti true germ in wiiich *11 tUu futurxj ciiaugeit Uko pUca, aaid for lha
increase and antritieii »f which all the otiier porta uf the egg are

desUnedi Uo ahoaad that it is present before the yoke baa Isft the
«mqr»aa4 Miatadoat tho anoi of VtlbdoH, lAo ooaaMaiad to tha
loniaiM oftto Bodtoto hfwhtoh thovtottaawaa ottaatod tatha o«iy:
be waaaw* ttatoul oonoalnaaHy oeatehi adoubleyolk, andamittad
that twiaa ai* pradaoad bom oncb egsa. bnt that they do noi BarriTki
Thefifle«nlb and seven folIowiag'Bzeroitatiooes'oootaia adesonpttoa
of tho changes which the egg oadeigoes from Uie Qrat to tli« fourtoenik
day of incubation. He described minutely tho cbangee which take
place in tbe cicatricnla at the end of tbe second day. Ttiace obaervu-

tiuus appear t«> have Ii,>ois qaito nriijtna! :

— '• At th'stiuiL< t: attain* rhi

aise ol the fiii^;Mr-iiail io?..rly
,

iv." ami hOiiM^tuMn tun-o ranci iiri la

Iftyers tnay bo ubacrvcJ in it. Tiio C'ntiul ouu n Ujo invtt tra:i:^[ ar-jiit

of tliO twu. In the lUiJ ili' of it u a white njn-ck, wliuh lima :ts

a|il>'ai-anci; may In- co!ii|iaii'd tu n i-atar.uSt iu tlx^ ui'i lro <<( t'.o (>a|iil

of iht; i-yi'. Ininn^ lh;s d*y tlio c'-ntral layer ca[ioi;n.ly iii ir^^r^ aiiif

cnlniucLiiiii upuu tka exUsiual oua," J, ids description apj>euiii to a<j«ord

with that of the ' are* pelluoida,' tu which eo much importance ia

attached by later writon oo thia aul^ecU " At the end of the tkiid

day apniaattoa spot may bo obaamdia tho oaatw of lha 'oiaatofaaK'

wkkihftacmo tho lodtooBt oftko Altar* hoHtr Hookaarndtkattha
polaotioBa maf ba oaUed forth afresh, when kmsnid or iatarmitted,

by tiie eaipiayBnak of various stimuli : he ehowod tkot tho liver to

funned round tho umbilical vein, but ho does uotaaom tO ka** bam
aware that the liver, as wdi as all the other glouda wkoat doeta omb-
wunicate with the intcetiudl canal, is a prolongation ur growth from
the intaatinal sac : he described five uml>iliad veosels, of which three

an vaiBB aad two arteitoib one of tko foine boioK tiiatribolod to tko

altouMa^tka othaaftarwmato tathovtoUve. Xha IntMittoBad
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Tria goes to Jtim omi,th* other two to tbavnu porta, jaei before

it critiTs tiio liver. Tlio arteries aro branches of the common ili-ic^.

On pr'int, tlintigli bin rr-itionn are comet as {>r u they go,

L'» knuwlc'lpe Ml tiliorl of tb;it of Inter inquirvr?; for he ilitM not
appeur to hare hnd any very acDurate acqunintance with the uaoa of

the iillaiitoirt. He w.u ivware that the Tt*':'11«»s ii I'mTJi into tJie

inle<titi« u{ the clii •); i-bortly bcfure hatci.iiii', :itiil i . h fur it< cirlv

liiitrimeut ; stid in this r- lation ha vrell compared i% to the tuiik, Thii
fact wa« known to Aristotle. He corrected the error of Fabriciu?, who
•uppo'od that the e^'^ in cliipped hy ihn hen, and «lio\red on the

COntrAry that this proccus La perfortu il by the cbick itsulf.

Hi6 oliB^TTntions ou tlio process of gaueration in Alammalia were
confiuecl ckied]? to the deer apecteii, of which he was enabled to obtain

nameroiM ipeoimeu bj tk« Ubmlity of CbuiM L, who aiktwod him
to taka thMB ham the rojpal parkft E» rappoMd WDMplini to taka
elM»<itb«rlBtik«ttteraf«ritklu«i, TUttniw.ttbiunrwdl known,

Itlcocnet Hia dcscrip'i^^n of fh* V«M«b ud of tilO plnceuta is of

ecniidmble Talue.

Htmj notic<;d the Utc uniun of tbe Intora! part« of tlie app«r Hp,
•BdMl^Hxl it as ft cau8o of the frequency of hiiro lip. Ho cLiimB to

Jiaro been tho first to diacrircr the connection between the bronchi and
the abiloniinal celts in birds, and to >how that ia all birdsi, serpents,

oviparous reptiki*, qundrupo>]«, and Ojihc*, kiihiry* and urrttrn exiat

—

A fnct unnoticed by Arirfotl j and all nuccecdiug writer*. This account
is, wo n] prebend, BiilKcicut to nhow the extent and importance of tho
diRcovi-riei < f Harrey in thU branch of phyjiiology, and to make lu
witlihold our OA^.iiiti Ut tli« aM«ritoa of Si'r«iigvl <<Hi6t> 12, oh. 6), that
tho trcntixo ' Oo Q«uratioiM' ia vmotttf of ttaa diMoniwr of the

Ib 14t29 Htrwg wu R]ipoiDtad Bbyiieiu oxtmordiaary to Jmbw I.|

«iU> » pnmiw of luccooibw on uio fint vMucy to tho ^ijolaiuaklp
iDOi^lattytthodaliMofw&wlilMMtaoQy performed. HowMofter'
-wardi phjudan to Cbwlao and wm in the bi*bit of «sbiUtiaf to
him .ind ti the tiioet euHghtenrd personJi of his court (ho motion of
f heart n:id tho other |lh«n^'>tucuH ufon which his doctrine* were
fuund< d. Daring th<; civil war he travclhd with the king, and while
utayin • fur a chort time in Oxford wae made by him moater of Merton
<'i(lle.;f, an ! r"c •>i>d the degre^> of Uoetor of Me<lie-ri«. Ifo hrl^l th(>

«!ik."tt?r!<hip !imw; v.T for only afew tnunlli , v. ;:<'ii lircnit, wbu li ul hv, n

oxp«llcd by the king for fuvouriDg the parliamentary cauxe, wan
re[>lacc<l by that {>arty. which had now gained the aaooudeucy. Soon
after hia liouie wna plundered and burned by the name parly, and
unfortunately «ereral uiipublinhed works, of which w« have n'y imlioea

in hi* ulUsr writiogii, wure deatruyed. The latter years of bi'S liio wore
ctdeflj opMit rt Idi oonatiy'kttuM nl Luaboth, or at hia brather's near
Bjqhmand. Ilk 16S4 h» «w dootod Frandmt of tho CoU«ge of

PbjH««u%1nit ineonwaiuiMw of bis a«e and intnaltiN h«nw inooMd
to doelino tfaat boaonnMo ofiioa. He teotified Ut Ngard bommr for
the i-oclvty by prtm-ntiug th<;m with his librvy, and conveying orer
to them, duriog his lifetime, a farm which bad been left him by hi*

father. He died on the drd of JoiM 1057 in tlM Mghltoth jMr of hli

age, and wns buried at Bompotwid Ib Xkmk,whm n auonmont was
erected to bi« m<»morT.
The best iiti j:i of Harroy's work*, which w,n'o urilti^ti in carter-'.

aod elegant Latin, U that published by the CoUege of Phyuciiuu in

1 Tol. 4 to in liCij, with »u eu;^ruving by Hnll from tho portrait by
(>>melius J- 'i^oii, in tho college library. They conuat of the ' lixer-

cilatio de M nCordis et Sanjiiinis ;' ' Exereitfttione« duas An:\tomic!D
<i« Cin^ula'-ione S:>iiguiiii», nd .1. Uiolanum, KiL ' Exercitntiones de
Oeiiuratione Auimalium ;' ' Anatoinia Thomcu Parri ;' and nine Letters

to ctdebrated oaottimputari^M on diSenot anatomical subjects Among
tbowofka dMttofod won—•ObontalioMn down ]Maj"Dnllotu
Looalif '(HiMrvMleBM HbdUnaleo Anon UbMao etOoitn
Aniuinlium;' 'De Inscctorum Oeneratione ' Oo QaOBtttoto Sangninia
Siiigiiliii t'ortlia PubiiUionibus Frotruitil ;' and *TlMtatam Physiolo-
gicum.' Two other maautcript works by him are preMired in the
Library of tho British Museum

; One, ' De Musonli* et Motu Animalium
Locsli ;' the other, ' I^o Anatomo DainnaUi' in tho lottor of wliioh,

bearing date April 1610, the principal pnpoaltiana of tho doatiha of
the cin-ulatinn ar» contained.

(L>/r. '.rcUxoil lo hia works; Sprengcl, JlL-i.ir<j r/MiJicine.)
* HAKVKV, WILLIAM, remftrkai.lo iti K L-litli ;u-. aa a dodgncr

for ongraTings, <:^]*cillily !or ciigr»viugs on won i, was born ui

Newcnatle-upon-Tyiie iu llvij. At the of fo-jrci r!! h" wnt apprti'ii'

ticed to Thomas Bewick, who was also bom fit Xi •vcn.itlc, luid was
thcie appreattoad to ao engrarer. [BBmcK.] Uswick has hvea tiuly

daaaibed n "tha nvimr of mAtagfmnog," which bad almoet

were made hf Um. Hr. Harroy oauw to London in 1S1 7, to extend
his knowloJge of art Under the generous cara of Hoydoit ho WOBfe
tlirough A course of nn,ttoaiicAt study, in company with tha Loadator%
Lance, and other*

;
maintaiuiag himself by de:<l[p)s for wood -enfrr* vers,

and workini^ hard m an engraver. From Haydou's picture of ' I >< ntttaa'

he produced one of the larr.' t and nri-t f!a> 'irntn wo:i; ougr.ivijii;* ;

< \"rut«d with a bi«ulth an i liui-li tli;it havd rar^iy Li?cu cqiiatl-jd.

But at this pcricl, L^21, the demiuid for wtwU-ouu wa* e<>i]i)>aralirely

small. Sndi illuHtratious were principally confined to school-books,

and very few jn^nnnii were engaged in the profeMion. In 1824 Mr.
Harvey ceusi d to hi; .1:1 >'iigraver, and elavate<l himsJ'M' to th;it branch

in which ho but a occupied for more than thirty yean—that of a
designer. The extent of bis labours in connection with iUoatntod
hooka whibita on* ol tho moat ramarfcable osamplsa of indtaati^ ia
tha kiitoi7 «f ivti Bottha annbarof Uadarigna i« Ian aiirpriai^g

thaafhatrwiaty* With tbak aoottmto obaarratitm of the banta of
qMadrupeds, which he probably derived from his early ttudiea witik

Bewick, his xoologioal ilhutrationa would alone command admiration.
But in the higher orders of deoigii, whether strictly historical or
purely imaginative, the rosouixcs of his proliOc genius appear rarely

to have failed, however burrie I tho (Uuiands upon hi* t vfo and
invention. The abuii iiince of liii worku lias n>:c> wanly iuvolvt'd om-
veutiona] forms whidi vittnu.'t from bis ori;,'i;;nli>.y m pouio cafies. To
eltumorate oven the worki wholly illustraU- l by liin><rlf would ooeupy
a con&iderable p^rcc. \^^• nmy mention amongbl hia earlier labours

tho Illustrs' iDiis ifi Vi: llvii i, id .ii 1 ' lli.-tory of Wines,' 'The Tower
Menagerie,' " Ihe y.oul jg^iaJ Gai laus,' aad Northcote's • Kablea.'

Amongst his later ' The Pilgrim's Progreaa.' Pei'haps the book upon
which his fame aa a true artist will mainly rest is ' Tho Tboiuoad
and Oaa Ni^' tnntatad bv Mn Una. In tho ooMMnaitiaa of
the moat Itnoriant ikacy with the itriotart aooanay of ooatoina, the
aplmdour and graoa of niantal life were never more happily pr«-

antad than in the hundreds of desi^s in these three volamos.
Many of the imagin.\tive designs tt> Mr. Knight's ' Pic'orial Shakspere

'

are al40 favourable speoimeus of liis ability. Ai a deaigii' 1 uj' >n wood.
Mr. Harrey has given a powerful impulse to the exenllonoe of an art

now BO widely employed. He has always known its limits and capa-
htlt*.ie»; and in thia technicol »!«p«riority above other deaignen, ho has
ciJiiti iliul''' 1 lo form many of tlir l -u- t. of exi.-i'-iii.; engraven.
HAJiWOOD, EDWAliU, a biblical nnd clasHiciI aeholar of th'^ last

century, was born in Lancashire in 1729 and educated as a ili^Ecutiag

minister. In that capacity, after f^oincf throiich various other em[>l<iy-

menta, he nOi.-i'ptcil i:lim-;.'e ol a fo:;s;ri'gatio!i at lli i^tnl, in li O.',

wbioh howt '. or, at Iho end of tivo yeuii, ho w&a ubiiged to qui^ iu
con^^c 111' :i je of reports (unfounded it is said) touching Ua Ptsigioaa
opiiiiuus, which gave offeuoe tortus congregatioo, and alaoof^n

BMlUi

I aloat ad Bat Ua giant iwtoial genius as a designer raised

Lim iSsr above tlie taefanieal ozoeUasMa of tbo aagnrrr. WhanWilliam
Barraj baoaaw hia pnpil, BawiA had attatnad a giaat npotaiUon.
Ttio ]>ro<luctions of his workshop included tbo humblest as well oa
tho highest branches of wood-cutting, from the grocer's tobooco-papcrs,
to tho oxqaisito 'Quadrupeds' and 'Birds,' which he designed and
eu„'nivod with admirable taeto and fidelity. Utuler such a master
J- ,

iT-m-ny liiid the livj' preparation fur Iiisi future labours. He
I" lo' ' III' o: til' iiin t viilii' il oasistauts of i.i., iuhtruotor ia bis latter
yonrii ; and cjismvcd tho larser pottitw of the outa of tha ' Vthim,'
irinch««nyaSltahadlAl«l£ fluy af «hn tevim* «• tha wood

aaaton hia moanl aharantiin Ba than mnmd to LoodoBi
tbanttof UalifttoiHrlffatotaltlon and Utorary laboor, and dlad in
distresa, January 11, nH. He used to say that be had written mon
books than any living author, except Dr. Pri«atley. (For tbo list, MO
Watt, ' Bibl. Britann.') His reputation as a scholar rests chiefly on
hia ' View of the various ediUons of the Greek and Komm C^aMios,'

177.>, fourth and be.^t .'ili»ion 1790. It has been translated into
(I'Mtnau and Ifeiiiim. Hir< 'lUngniphia Closaioa, the Ia\c* and Cha-
motors of thn Greek and Itoin-iu t.'la«*i.;f,' 177S, n new (•liitiott of an
ol'l hijDk, w:th ft'lihtional matter, i? another iiBofiil work. I)r. Ilai'n .jod

alsij pubii«iied all ' lotrodii'^tinn to tliu Minly of tho Now To^tiitoent,'

1767; a 'Now Translation of tlic New 'IV itaioe^-t,' ITii''; a n«ir
edition of the Greek Teatamuut, vcitk Engli<h Notos, 177t>, ^c.
HASDUDU.^L, the name of several Cartha^niana
1. Bosdrubal, the «oa-in-law of Uamllcar. [Hamixcae,!
2. Uasdrubal, tha aoB «f Hanilaav and hnthar «l

[HAItNlBAU]
8. HMdTaba;t,«hoflnuHHi

agalnat tha RoaanB, ml
HAS.se, ADOLPH, a oooifoatrof great oslebrity daring tbo eai^

part and middle of the hot watuiy , was bom at Berge<lnrf, naar
< Uamborg. in 1705. Whoa very yontig, he distinguished ^maeif aa n
' superior tenor singer, but soon lofc Germany for Italy, and became
' f:rn tho disciple of Porpora, then of Ateasandro Scailatti. In 17',26

ho I'Foduoed an opera, ' Sesootrate,' at Kaplcs, whioh wa.i folluwod by
othijivi in differptit pnrtsof It^ly. In 178S H>i?»sf», b>-!riK theu in Lond<m,

nii^i^oA by tho nobl.2men hostile to liau lel to compose for lim
o;i]io3ition Italian theatre, at wlii^h ha brou ;ht out with siicns-ti tus
' Ai taierie.' Ho ooii'd not huwever bu pep!ii.i'led to ri inaiii in London,

,
the hoiul-ijuarturs of a cabal ho did not approve^ but wtmt to Onssden,

;

where ho remained several years. It was there, in 1 746, that I'>ederick

I

of Prussia heard bis ' Armenio,' whioh no pleased that warlike, musical,
I and wmnaalv yanini .nioui prinoe, that Im nnl tha oompoaer lOOO
IdonanaadnoiaBMiidiiue. In 170O,attlMlwuhMdnantof Dreadon,
Unaso lotl tdl hia nrapartir, ioolndiug UafataaUa amaaripts <lm
In 1769 lia waa oUwad, by changes nnida in tlia ooat of Dreodei, to

I
leave that city, ao<I proceed to Vienna. In that capital ho wrote
several operas. He finally retired to Venice, where be produoed n
gtand ' Te Denm,' which was'ptrformed before the pope in tbo chuivU
of Sauto Otovtiimi. Ho diod iu 1763. Some years prcviooa to tlia

dooraao bo oumposod n 'Bo^tdaai' for liit otroftonaLirblak wn*
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tt liii pomn in m adTnieed period of SISk Hmm is ccrtAlnl;

totittcd to bs oouidtivd u oue of tha belt compoaer* of bi« day.

Som* of bit pndluUoiu. (ind amoDK theto bit ' Pellegrini ' aod two
ljUijk«, are much ii<Imirvd by nnprcjudiccd judges; but tuanjr of hi«

o\<trtA liave dunk into an oblivioo by no meooa nnmeritod.
HASaKi.QLTIST, KRKDERIC, a SwrdUh nuluralUt, and pupil ff

Liooaias, wa* born at Tunivalla. in Eaat OotliliiDd, on the 3rd of

January old style. His father, Andrew lla<»l<;in«t, a •paux

niretc, Uaving died yoang, without having marlo any ]>i vi-ion l.i'

bis '«ra!!_», hi« wif(s'» brother, a clergyman of the niiBe o« I'uaUEi,

t ';. c;i;iri;o uf y"uii|,' M ;^sclqaLst's educatiJU, lui 1 placed him wiUi

hn uwu cLiliirca lu tho school of Linlioping. After tbu dc^ath of his

btotfaotor, Htwelqaiit was traniferred to the university of Upsal,

vhtN be entered ia ITil. U« there acquired a UMa for Mtunl
iUlU], bocsmo aa^pUdf fh•pll•tIlbuMeu^ and wasted fwj partip

nlBiy to app]^ hfiaidf lo tits rtad^ of the proiwrtiea of pluin. An
ia^usural the«u, called ' Yitet PlaataroiB,' which appeared ia 1717,

tvinocd him to be a young man of a strong origlaal tuni of tnin 1, and
north^ of hia moater. Bo ahowod how pu«rilo were tUe notiou* at

that tkue entertained regarding the medical proportirB of many planta,

iiov much the whole of vegetable inateriA meilioa stood in need of

icformation ; and he puiut«d oat a philosophical mode of iove^tigatioL;

Ih? f.icta ronot-ctc'l with it, hx hisislin^' iijon tlu* dartrici of
';Al> luriii--', hki- virtui-H-' Tbin tr'-illi, which n niio ul' O.i^ u-'jst

iiiijiorUuit aiuoti^' lhii*<? uutui'. .•.'j^i wiUi tbo pruotic il ii]'iiUo.itLuu of
botany to OMiful ijurjiv ^c*, !.a 1 n po obsoared by want <!' scieuoe

iu the imnst- u.ittty prc'ce'iiiii; l.i..ii;i.in, that it haid ccaaisl to be a
point"!' lj<'liet. nii'l i-i nthcr :<.t ll^',v>l h.h a f.uicit'al (peculation of

aott«u Iheori&U. iiiistciiquist however uiiuuUuiied it* aooiiracy; and
I to much skill that he may bo add to have oataUbibod ft flpon a

nlid fwuulatiaii, from which it ooitld nerw •AarwMdB bo mkoit.
TVk, Mid hhgiiiiuwl Mottolaiiioy in other bnadMofMbMakprnand
Hbiiimilit MiMaftto toyal mpAods providtd liir tnmUiiig ttmimU,
ad hewu thm onalnally enabled to carry into axccution a favourito

project of ?MUii(g tiio Holy Land for the laudable purposa of invosti-

rating if T)»tiir«l history. Having- "alluj from Stockliolm in August
174T, li'^ pnjti-L-Jed to Smyrna, thfucj to i^pt,and afterward* to the
iloly Land, Hia conirtiiuHon Riink iini-, svcr under flu-i cxvrtioM of

bi* eaterpriaiog spirit, .1.^ 1 lie (li>!<l nt Sinymiv. on his rfit irn honitj-

wsrds, r,n th<; '.'"M of Fclu uary 1 Tii. in t-ljo thii ty tint year of his agei.

Tbo i-ciiiit of Ui : i-ivi.-nt!>.';v'.i.ji:s of tbt-c, at tha'. time little known
CO'inwic,*, was pirt ti to tho worM bv Linmeus i j tha yp!ir 1757, under
tho ijiiiie of 'It ; r.u;ijiliim::i,' 'i wiirk sbcnvi-il tint iho uuthor
h.J iviubiuod with cwrgy oixl iuJuatiy ijrisiti, itlUiiiiuculii in iho
•cieneen of his day. It ia rich in observations upon tho qtudrupeds,
buds, reptiles, fiabw, icsects, motliMOft, plants, minerals, and materia

odiMM thoaeoflMMbo nilMl^ud a to (his day a standard work
<fnAnML Bb wImuo wi boI Ibo flimsy, superficial, and unin-

taUIiUda goodp of twwt modwnfnMdlm but the aound matWr-of-
tuK^fnim, nu deflnito tafcimillni of inkh vm mtj h$ modo lo
Inqf atacienceen tiiri's whatom liiiiiiM it mywrfwy ti to Ibiaa.
Hbaame ia perp.tuiite l in botay Iqr wtvingMan glfta to • «axiOtta

genua of Kjfj^iitn AjMt?°Wi

UASTINUij, WAMBN, a memorable name in the history of
liritiih Iti'Vni, wM boni in the Rsidine rank of life in 1733, nni after

reoeiviii;,' tliu usuil tUucution !ii WeituiiriHt'- r scIiquI, wjijI out iu

1760 a> a writer in the eervtoe of the East India Coniptuiy. Mis hrst

sdraueement was due to hi-t own industry and disovruiuentt which
l«d hitis to t««i»tf»r th« I'ftrsinn and Hinduatsnre languages, a study at
ti. ;', iiru i aiiiKj t uuivor Mliy neglected ; and he was Ihervforo cbot>e:i

f'-i uaura ihiiu uue usclul mid honourable employment, commercial
aad diplomatic, in the interior. After rv^idillg about fourteen year*
in Ii>di% 1m returued home with a moderate ibrtune, Intaudiog

•pyitoMly to paaa the rMOModwofbtelUbiBtniBiiillU^. Ial7«S
booowB DO tUMxpectedly loaiivtd (ho ftitpolataiiife of Mcnod ia
•ouDoil at Madra%aBdtol77SinaaimolatMl to thaU^Mik oOoaln
the Company's MTtie^ Ihol of PrtdMoi of tlM Si^reoM Conaoil of
bcogaL His powoni mn oaUrged by tho dtanlwn of the Indian
conatitntion by aal «f porikmoul, iu viitM of trhich ho beosme,
•fjuaary 1, 1774, g:ovorao^geMral and sopronM bead of all our ladiaa
depcndencdcB. Affain were at this time in great diaordwi Tho tar*
riforifH of the f'omi'ariy hA<l ticvti .j'ri-:iUy citendfld by the eonqunsta
Oi C.ivo ;uj l hi* ti.:ccv-t<;.>r.i : but tiicir doiiiiuiuu, authority, uwi
iaiamneiB were etili uucimsolidaUil, a:id were expoeed during tb'j

{ofemment of Mr. Haatioga to ^rvit uanger from th« iiiviii^ntt -

tluiity of Hyder Ah, rajah of .\ly:«ir.j, support4id by the ALaiitmtuus,

and oth< r-1 <4 Ibi- n\t'.vc [>cv,\ nf. Tb;it h'j did many things under tho
Mwsuiu oi cii wuumtaatxi^ wbiuh uoUiibg but expedience could justify

hHrdiy denied by hi* defender* or himself: iude*d it soema to havci

hMi pact of hit dcfeaoe^ that ludiaa atateamea were not to be bound
«|iJ|odbr~
wlhaml

exposed ; and

Mmmjowwho ofjtwHw or acwJity. Uigh*
tho OHwara to vhigh tho firiUah Kmpite in i

I if he left the proviaoaa under his charge waatwl and
dspopnlated, tho increaaed revuioa man than oouaterbsJaaoed by the
teamaod dob^ ho olao laft tbo poww of oof oBMuiw hiokoa, ow own

tho Home administration nor to Iho OMirt of Dinaloni Hi* puhUo
ear mo oflbnded by rumonrs of cruelty, oorruption, uajuat aggiaa
sioo; tho directors censured tlie hvviah and corrupt expaadttara^ and
tha preenimptnniu indep«ndrDoa of his conduct. Repeated attempta
.v 'r" m.i Il< tii <'buiu his dismissal, but those were uniformly defeated
l>y Ih'j Cuurt o( i'roprietorn. 'Vhm : apprjit*".!, he ciirri' rl matters with
n h;.:U band, ncijI-clLil -..r n^l^itiv(_ly icfunoil t^j oboy tbo order* sent
by tlie Uifootors; < vi-rr.ilr,l t}.i- r>[);.r,vitii)n of tho Coaiicil, of Which
ji t;inj,>riiy was, in tbo tli-^t iu=t.iiic.>, ojni i-o:! to bin viowH [Fbascuj,
SiKl'oiLir]; and practically t <.>-r< i-n il mi abnulul':; nud irrcapODaible
power until February 178i, ivb b;- ri-^i.ue-l hi* mIHcu OMaokllJl
forEaglaad, well aware that u stui-^ cvv.iit-jd iiU &i ti;-A,

Ao aaooaa He. Hastings Lad arrived, Mr. Burke iutimated hi* roao*
InlJaa of hiatttating an inquiry into the kt« goveraorg«i«nl'a wth
dootk Ftoesedingahoimw wan safe oowBHuoidtiBlfl tho aoMkaaf
ITS^Ia tha of wfaleh aiitlelc* of hirrnfiiMinirtim liritwrtit

forward bjr Ur. Burt^ charging him with numer>iu* aelB of ta^oaSao
and opprwaioii ooaamitted against native princoa and M^aa^ do*
pendanti or allies of the Curapnny ; with the impoverishoient and
de.iolativu of the Uritiih dominions ; with the corrupt and illegal

r-ri-p'i II bf prcaeata himsolf; with the corrupt exertion of hi* great
iu:I .i ii::-:! by cjuoiving at unfair ooutracta, and granting inordinate
»^ric.«, fti.il wi'.ii anormom fitti-nrftwanfo nnd bribr-rj', in'raried to
enrich li::> '<_[ (n l.iiii.i lui'i fnvijunlLa. i'ba -H'jvry;il .n;pii-i.i^ :o;is wura
finiiHy cunlm^'l tu fuu;- heaiis : tho (;i|>|ir«i«aiou iitiil iIimI i-x;. jl-iijn of
tho lij ih of l;.j:ii\rL'i ; ti.^j ni :u • rt»tment and robbvi-y of t;.a l;Lgiinm

(or jji'iuccuj;^/ ib<! likjuiti,' Uude; and the charge* of r«<;<;ivin^ yix^
sent* and oouniriog at unfair contract* and extravagant ex{K:udilur«.

The seasiona of 1786-87 having been oonsumed in preliminary pro-
ceediogs, the Uouse of Lord* aatembled hi Waatminstor Hall, February
13th, n>iS, to try the impeachment, and on tho Ifith, the praUmlaar/
fomaa httteg baaaiaao throqghr l^ha^ in tha name of too OoauBoua
of Itaigland, opaaad fha ahaiiaa agaiaat the ptitonar hi a aompao*
hensive, elatorate, and BOat ato(|uent apeech [BcoKS, Eoxu.tD]
whioh lasted upward* of Ihrao days. He was aasistad in the manage-
mont of this most arduous causa by Fox, iiheridan, Orey, and others.
The sessions of \7tiS, 1759, and 1790 were cooaumod in gving through
the casts f >f the prosftjntioii. In 1791 the Cammnns esprc.nnj-l their
wiliiaL'Ui to abauiiou j-uuiij |i^irt of the ch.irge.H, with tho view of
bringuig tLii pitiMvrlicijy trtaj aooner to auesid ; and 011 thu 'Jud of
June, tlit5 sL'viMity-thirLi liay, Mr. Hastings begaa hi^ dofeuc, Thij
WM protrmoted tUl April 17, liiti, on whioh (the USth) da* he was
ac ^mtMd hf It hi|» iDigatity on oratyaafantoailiateahMgad agfitMl
tiiUk.

There aeoma no doubt b it that public o;ii!ii^)n <;lvii::t;cil greatly

during the trial ; and that Mi'. I^i>-i'.:ug4 annc U> i-u^^udtsU aa tui

oppiaiBadtiui>t':,i>l of »u oOVmding man. This feeling was probably
eaoaad la a gr<Mi tuoasure by the snspicioua appaaranoa of ao groat a
delay ofjcutioe^aoa tho akMhlMaaaariawhiah Ma HaaBiMa aadhia
oounsel threw aUthoUaaioaBfhoBaiii«faorihopt«aaeimNi,iriHD
hi truth the amaUaatahaio «fU aoaoM to oave belonged to th^m. Th«
extreme violence of thair lavaottve waa perhap* calculate I to hart
their cause, and the upper rank*, more especially thapoiiarfialhitanito
oouneoted with lu iio, wwe disposed to look jaatoualyak ao oloao a
ffcnitiuy into the conduct and gains of an official man.

Mr, Haatiugs attempted to refute tho charges of extoriiun by pub-
Ucly a = ^c>rti!!g in tha moat solemn manner, th«t never nt any tirtu! of
hii l:f' iv;i. i.t) worth 100,0vol. The law-cbai-^-.-j i>t hn .l.-iuiito

auiuiiiitfil til 7ii,u''0/. In .March ITS'! tha ("ompaiiy gr;iu'.vd luui au
Liuii-.iity ul iii. 'i!. for t%>-iity f..'/\i: yiNi.,« .lu.l ;i b.iil, uud li:;it hiia

jUjUyUi, lur clghlctjii yi';ir.-<, ir^'o of loUjitJit. llo rotiro-il t:Niiij:.lBK)y

from public life, to an citn-a which he pur liate l ul 1) lyliaford, m
Worcestershire, formerly in the possaaaiou of his fismiiy. lie died ia
Aognat S2ad. 1S18, haiiag baanniaadto thodiffiii^of pciTj^oan.
eiUor not long bafoim

Oa fatenal abaiaotar« a Bift aad aaMlMtn liil MNMiifaat havi
todaella. That hb tabota aad hte aarrtaaa wan aUkooadma^te
udmittod ; that the mci\m which he uaod were often BMst aolaahli^
appears to be equally C't-tiiu. His apology is to be fbuadutto
Booaaaitiea of hi* situation, m the geoaial a^daofc of justios in our
daallaga with the Asiatio princes, aad Iho aawrioaa laxity of Anglo-
Indian moraUty, where midiiug a fortune woa eonoemed,ia thoaad^r^
Mr. Mill, afeer exhibiting without reaarve or farair Uia arron and
vi<;cB of .Mr. HostitJtjs' Rdminiitratinn, tliiuk* it noooaiary to reoom-
lUL-ud him to ibfl favuiirubb^ c :iu.<trucii:jii of tho rooder, 00 the ground
tlut '• w.if; plicetl in d.ttiouitjoj and acl*sl ort by ternptitSiin', mch
a* fow [.ublii' m-ju hnvij bro;i veiled OU to ovt-rooLuc ;" and Lu add«,
"It 11 my In-iii uouvietiou Hiat if we h^d thu advantage of viewiu;^ tho
tondiict of oth r mm. who have K'o'u ai much eii^':\yfd m Ihf t niil-iot

uf public uUiui'ii, :i4 completely ual^sd tiud aU-ippoU uf idl il'i di^^uiio*

a* hia, few of tUem would be found whoa* character would pros^Mit a
higher cLaim to indiilnaatm ; ia aome respeeta, I think, evuu to ap-

p laHM AtMfartataUlilrhok b^y n l ill quaialioathe moateminaot
of tho bfatef^Mkiawhom tha Ooaip.iuy Uavo atar omployed ; uor ia

thanaatjof tbtat who woald not have b-ucoombod -
--

eottiaa whidif if ha dhl sot OTaroanaa, he at any lata oiwhiiliaiL Ho
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WM hardly wvpr cxccllod in *,he ^kiU of njiplyicf.' teoii^rnr}' e^iK'-llfiitR

to tcmpornry diEil<:UiU«» ; in putung oS the evii day, au<l in ^iviug a
lair complexion to t-Le prnMBt MHh H* had Hot the forward and
imposing auUacitj- u( Clive; but h« had tk calm flnuieea, which usually

hgr iUctwwtWMy won gutnll ntistauco. Ho the Hr»t> or ninoug

iMfln^ ottbt MTTDBI* of<baCompany who att«mjpt4id to acc^uireany

ImiiMlgfAf til* OtHnt, and whoMt on foot thuoe libcntl in<iuuiaaiato

fhAflmtofeandiiiititatioiu of tb« Hindoo*, which have l«d to tbe

nlttlAtctory knowledge ot the prerant day. He bad that gwat art of

araUr, which coiuiiata in attaching to the govonwr tiuwowfao are

gnvemcd ; and most siuuredly hl« arlminiAtration was popular, both

wit.li fa ia countrymea aud the nutirva iu Ueugal." (I3ook v., ch. 8.)

Tuc < ntimatoof hia ohaiaoter bv Jtacanlajr in hia fitmooa Em»g i*

iMoi . I %v uraUt, but, oa Um wmiid, p«rhi^ not inoio lo tiwa was
meritc-'.L

tiAUUHTOK, WILT.IAM, a liii:rr\tiL wr^t-r, wjis frobably somfr-

whut th« jiiniorof Sliaksjwre. in litiualow.^ Ihary, umler the d»t^'

of No\'-U.Ln'i- i:',i7, L--' Id imII'iI 'Young llaui-lit.n .' n;;ii hi-> mtiir

occurs 1 1 tiii<it;iitiy tu thai ciii-iouit record, till titv cud of itio joai:

1000, but not later. In March 151)1* Henslowe lent him t«n shiUuiga

to p«y a deUt, fur which he tb«u lay in tbo ClitUt, priuD ; aad oon-

laBt«dniieaaof auMUIlm^ in eamrateftktpiioooC dnioat whkll
biowMinitiDg for tho old manager, bhowUiatol»nboMaa|Mi«r«r
improvident aa moot of bia fellow playwrightib Eh wioto oevend
plajra nnaaaiitad ; ia othore hia cua^juton wcie Chattlo^l3ay» and atiU

Bioro (ircqiMlitly Dekker, with whom iudocd ho (oatns to have atood

In MrUoularlj doae relations. In \iiW) there waa licenaed a tragedy

of nia, not tirt-eerved, called ' F«rrex and Porrez ;' and Mr. Collier has
Conjectured that Hanghton's * Deril aud hia l>aui,' dmeribrd as in pro-

gresH about the lamo time, may ha.vs fifcn m altitrution of ' < iHin, th«

Collier of Croydon.' Theimn' <:nti:: -
i in. lo t'iiii:iiit!!;t ni bi-.i: v:iig

thftt 'The S|>Bni»h ^iooi'i In^eo^,' I'ur which, iu t'ebruarj' It/ii i

Hk'iislow-.^ ifi!ulu to lii kker. I UughtoD, and Day a payment of iLrc'

jiviiTiil?! tu 111 rouut, tliu wild trapedy called ' Lu-'fa Duriiinn 'ii,

wiiR'U sv;ii |itiiilo'.l lof tills lirKt tim« .11 1 ii.'T. iiud Jj LI brtu lurtrti^l

^nitliouti rtsiutou/ in the s«ccnt edition iluiowu'ii wurkis. i>at the
only extant playa in which Haughton woa certainly coucomed are two.

1, He was ml« author of the lively comedy called ' Eugliiibmen for

liy Moneyj or,a Woman «illlutfolurWib,' which (under tbo lattar

,
title) oppeara in HoMUnr^a book fat 1098. It wan printed ia 1018,

'l(l2(>, and 19SI, and baa beta repriutcd inasiiiaU ooUection called

"Ibe Uld Engliah Drama,' i vols. I2mo. i, Dekker, Haughton,
and Chettle were jointly tho aothowof *Ih« l*leaaant Comodie of
Patient Uriwill,' entered atSlotMMNn' UaM la March, 1600, printed
in 1003, and repriut«rl frntn a very rare copy by Iho ijhakeapeare
Society m 1841.

H.\l'K.\!T.\nrr. K,\SKM .MoHAMMKD ll'.N, a celebrated Arabic
tnivi-jh r .jiiil gi;ok;r,ipli'jr. Hiij luw [^urticulam Wo poaaeas oonoemiiig
his liN; lut- iii;i:vi.Ni iroLii hia owu woiK. 1' i i>m th.h we leans that he
jiaid grt^at atteimou tu ttio ntudy ut ).;i>ogui[!hy fium li.:. i-Hrii-jstyeara,

,iiul cuLtcttd iUl iho buukn liii c-iiiln oi.tiiiu whicti tioatt.l tif lap, ign
uiitiuii.i ; that partly with a view to obtiuii f.u tiKjr nilurtuuliuii. iiad

pat tly to avoid the tyi&iuiy of tLa mguuig ttuit^, luid tuuupiuve
hia own fortUBO by trade, he eet out from Baghdad, a.u. S3 1 (a.i>. i)f2ii),

in order to fiiit foraigu oountriua. He doe* not tell u» into what
eooutriaa ho liKVaUoil j but wo iaoim from bia om ooiOMMt that he
wm m MaaopotMDUO A.B. 8M <4A ; in AJifka aM, UO (a.o.

97U Ij ; in Skilf AJL 808 (aa W-iji and In Moooa SM or C
(A.D. OH^orWM).

llaukal'a work on geography ia entitled ' A book of Roads and
Kiogdoma.' He statM iu tuo preface that he compoaed the work to
give a devcription of all the oouutriee in which the Moliamuiedan
religion prevaUcd, together with the r«renutt>, natural pruduotiona,
and ennimcrMt of each. After giving a genfml rit-w of the earth, aud
It brii-t d-^LTiptiim ul" thi; uatioua which uot piofaaa the Moham-
tt»*jiiaii rtligiou, lie 1;r»t rii,vcr;be« j^rabia, anicf it l uiitajns Mi-cca utid

the Ouil-ii, :iii<i »l"tvi w.ird-H i!i<? Stiw uu l ullicr Ckjuntiic.i nubji ct t.j

Mohaiiiiiicd^uii!. 'J hp iI^'m ri|n:'iti of cuch country ih !ict,'ijmpiu*iati by
a map; but Abulf.ui.i, who ir .^iR'iitlv (jiiLit<'., il.'niMil lu hu treatise

on (ieography, oouipluiua that tne itemua lu e iuMiicuiatajly S(>v'lli»d, aud
iliat tbo latltodoa amt lonittndes are not put down in theso umpri.

Hawkal mwitiowi tbo buboo of other writwa oa Ueography, ikhh
whom ho aariTod cmfe mtatanoa; Matolj» Un JChntdndbeb, Ai
ilhan^ ami Aboi Fan^ Kodaaia Iba JaAi^irbooa Korkabo alway.*

oaniad wltb bin in hia travels.

Maunaoripta of Haakal'a work on geography are rar«ly mat with
ovrn in tlie Katt ; thtrre ia a copy in the Uudleiou Litimry at Oxford,
and another at Leydcn. From the latter il.S. Uylenbroeok has givru
an iutcrealing acvouut of the work iu hia ' Irac» i'enioa DescripUo;
pnpuiasa eat Disaertatio da ibn liaukali Geographi codice Lugt^uno-
Batttvn," i'.(K, Lug. Bau l&'i'i ;

to whii h wo..tc iu..<tiit';d f-.r tb'.- |.'roit«r

part III ihii [.1 >n ediiig remarkis,
I iiHcl.'V I'lii I nhco, from n'lj;it h-D conceived to be a I't;^iiUi tnius-

luli .u 1(1 III- .\r:»i ii<' >^( lliuikid, ;i isoi-v tnilUed ' The Orientul L.cugi.ii ny
ol libu Uauwl, A tr.n(oii«i ui tbo iOlh century," Lond. IM.'U , and I'e
faao. (lavo a Jarthei- account of this work .u 'ih« .M.iya.-.iu i:u>yclu-
p6o,ju(^' vol. VI. pp. »2.7«, 151-106, 3«7 333. But Ujienbroeck hasF="<iu(^ vol. VI. pp. »a-7«, 151.106, 3«7 3

ia tbo wait olrsadr ntefod ttat

lutod by Oi.KtK-y cuniiot bo rof^arded as either a tranKlation or an
abndg<im&ut of the Aiabic ol iiaukal, since, independxuUy of otiisr

differenoea, it appears to have been written in the bcgiuuing of th«
4 th century of the Hrgini, while Haukal'a work was not composed till

A.H. MO or 807. But bo oonaidan it Hobablofron mnqj oiioank-
Btaaoaa &mt tbo Feniaa woifc waa ono of tboio which H"*«i aiada
use of in oompiliug iiii Orography, and that iA wao wHttan by
Kborlndb«b.
HAUKSBEE or UA\VKaBEE. FnANCIS, was born in the latter

part of the I'th century. The exact year of hia birth ia unknown,
and alao that of his death ; but it appears from the minutes of thu
Itoyol .Society that ho was admitted a Fellow of that body in 1705, at
which period it ia probable he waa np|xiiutf il tn tVif fifJi.'ia r>f c«ii^><>r

of ezpvrimeuts to the .Society. Trevious to tt .i' iluh; ,,f I .auksbie,
e!«>ctii<!ty could not bo mid to exist m a. scieiico. \ir. <iilbt;rt ot"

ro'.f':.Mil,i r ba' 1 imbli.sli. il a bodk on !ii;i|ifiirti-u; about tin' b<-i;inning

or the "7tu ctmiiiy. w h'n iii lui g.iv.i a !int of n-rt,iiii :.u!?ijt,iuoo'. \vh!(,'b,

v.hi'ii tub'fed, ni'n-.:ir" I;.'' i<ri.i)i<'rt}' of attriio'.in^' Hkdit bodioH ; .'unl

»iuili»l' |/hcUUUiUli.i hltd Ilki;.^.Ak uUtsfl'ViAl ikj^ia, but vtitti tu«
exception uf these insulated facta nothing was known conooraing
oleotncity. Eveu the electrical discoveries of Mr. Uaukabco were not
ofnay gNafe Inportaaoo in tbantaelvcs, but, ao Dr. Tboniaoo ol>aervea

ia bia ' HiafeoiT oftho Royal Society,' " they eonotitnitod tbo beginning
of Uio science, and, by drawing the attention of phHcMfhtr- to that
particular subject, were doubtless of eousiderubla aatfloa in promoting
electrical ittventigatiuna." Between 17(K>-11, there appear several papora
iu the ' Tnuxsa^-tiona of the Itoyal Society,' giving a detailed aooouut
of his experimenta. In 170G ho had recognised thu electricity of glass
by friction, and wa.s theuce lod to the first rudiments of the electrical

msohiuc, lu 17O0 ho publialscl his ' Physico-Mechanical Kxfori i.tiiw

11 viuious subjects ; touchiEiy liglit :ind eleotrioily pnj.iut.iilo ou t;.o

aitntj 111 of boilifa,' Lotidou, 4u>., whieh waa »b<>rtlT altar tiuualated
iL-i) Itiuiiiu by Th'niuks Dereham. Thu work waa .duo translated into
I'rctiyii bj hi. iSreiuoud, but the liitter b;ivnif.^ died In-fore comi*|Pting
the translation, the pnblso.iticpii u.ui d. liye.l til. IT;"'*, whuu it '.(.la

revised and edited by M.. ite^uj.irust, wliu a^ui thu uioru its^ut uis-

coforiM of Haukabeu, aua the yet more important ones of klr. iinqf.
In addition to tho works ali«ady mentitfoed, Uauksbeo has IsA
' Propoaaia fiw a Couraa of Chomieal Kipaitooat^' London. 1781, *Xo.

;

'An Esaay fcrtnlrodtidag a Portaldo htbaiMiirf,' London, 1781, Svo.;
be«ideB numerous papers on various philosophical subjeots in tiM
Society's * Tnuisactious.'

HAU TKKEUILLE, JEAK DE, a French mechanician, was bora al
Ot\6mf, March W, l(i47. Ilia father, who was a baker, boiug accoo*
tomed to supply with bread the master of the house at which the
Duoheas of liouillon then resided, prevallod upon this person to reoooa-
mmid the y. nth to the Doticc of that Indy. Tbo duehasR having con-
scut'-d to aoo hiu), aa iiiltrniiw took [iiacp, wLcu tin; I.kIv was so well
aaunafii with thu y :uiig iiiau tij.it shn ttigri^'ed t > pay tiae uxf tTifif of
his edULlltloll , oil liLfi tUtlTlUj; into mo OOclfaUlUtllili l>t.->LI-, sho
retained Liui lu htr aorviu . ilu never after quitted hu benelaotreaity
who conferred >i;>oii him .v^viiral boMAoi^ aod at htK doiMt ihn
k>equeatbeii tu kiuj a pvus.uu.

i ho Abb<^ Hautefcuiile, audi waa his designatioD, devoted himself
to thu stuMy of aubjeot* conaeetod with JkUyaiooi scieuco, and to tb«
ooDstmotioa gviB(MWffaaontotinatnntantBt frut bi ia litatingniihail

ohieily by Uio daiuM irhkfa lio adfiaoad fa M7« to tho honnwrof
hatia^ luventotta sgchrMaMO Itarmlahoa. 'llUa ooatrinaoo ooa-
aialed of a atiaigbt apnag of otaai wbiah bo appliad ao that it (

to regulato the movemcuta. About the same tuuu lluyghen
for tbo like purpose, a spring, whioh he made of a spiral form : it imp*
pcned however that UauteleuiUe had oommunioated his invention to
the Acad^mte des 8cieuoes of I'aris in the preceding year ; therefor*
wt!«ti Huygb<-DB ai..[.lii?d to th«! Kroneli tioveraiuent to be allowed Um
i-xclutivo

1
rivueyi! ut imjug it, ho wiut <j]piiij--.ed oy ll.ni'.^dLnuiit!, imd

bo Biib^fC^ueutly ivitlidfBW tua aiJiihoatioij. It i* ri'miirk.vble th.it

ijr. ll<njkt- iiaij, abvut the year too ^, uiVLUteil .\ b.kl.uici! .•jiriUK tor

watches, but ho spent Bevernl yt-.irn la uupruviuj; his c:5i:<i:"_-iin.'ni., and
his Wa('-';.t'd not mndj' loiblit! tdl iil>out the ^iiim.' ^oartli^lho
lUventtuii.i uf liautoteuiiie aud iluy^kbOii wiii'e ui uw m X'^tuk.

Tho Qlher iavontion% or ratuer projects of Hautufeuillo aro
n umerouB, but few of tlicni appear to have been brought to perfection.
Uo publiahod la 1689^ at JMi^ a wocfc oatitbd 'Maonaii daa

Ouvragcs du li. do Hantnbtnli^' wluchooBtilBa an oaplanarton of«ba
eflecta uf apeakiug4miBp«aa} aaaeooontof apaadttlantoloak to wbkik
the weight was to bo laiascl bf tbo aoUou of tbo afenmaphMtw; a
mothud ol raiainK water by mlima Of filod gnapowdv; and an "tTBBB
of some uuprovemeuta iu telsaoopsa ia whieh tho ttaU of view waa to
be inoreaaed by moons of a uoncavo mirror ; also some obaervatlonB on
mavhmfis for raiamg water ; a ueaoripuou of a pump which was to act
witbout friction ; aud au ncrxurit o. it contri'riitiee lor tiiotinting telea<

copes of grcut length.

I!'m!*>te<;ill<» ptiWist'.od a ;[)>dlio<l ot didiidnj.: tli-^ di oltnation of a
UiakiUjtu: ln..ilo ^lt)^o•; <iu .iijojjut ol H mat;iiotjc halHuou \\',ir^);

wiUi uocouutB ot a LuiciouiotMcal uiict ofacojio, uiid ut ail luBtnnurnt tor
OLi.^tHlUy tlio altuuiii;ii of i:t-it--^li.d bodieti. Jl*;«i.'!0 puhU-^utd, lu 17 i d,

a worit entitled * uuveau »ystOme du Flux et itvilux do la Mor,' iu
o<thatid««»i^lar *
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SiMKUn, SIR JOBK •It

to tht wrOit bntOtbMkoriita ww^
d« I'Bditk' «bUh 1m4 iMtt iMd
It 1718, nd mi pobB^ia Hut

ii Ui'DiMertrtka m k
bifcn tbe AcaduDT of

HMMlMnB ippMM to kam bean in hast« (o publish bis iiinu; as

MOD Its thcjr arose in his mind, without watting to put th«tn to the
teat of cxporimnnt ; nnd oouw.-queutIy must of bU projects arc cmdo
eoo»pt!«5>s w'ik!» !ia»c not led to atir nbjr'ct of practical utility.

The of iui'iri • :il it^uned of hini by liin c uuli yroen is inaniff'fit from
tho fact that he was Dover sdtnitt-Ml a rii> r of the AMiddlilia dos
8eieDe««, though bo ntdmcly it.«in:il thit houoor. HtdladOatobcr
18, 1721, hoinirthi»n •voDtT-'tLvei! vi'ira uf age.

!fA( V, UF.N'i; ,Il-Sr, A"m!i:. ,» .iiitinguish^d Fn-ia-l; ti)iinr;,] .^i-t,

wm l*u:u I'Vbruary "24, 1713, at St. Just, in the prttoout liepartment

of Oite. He ootnmenoed his studies at the college of Navarrv, U>

«W^eollegohe was appointed profewor in 1704, and tubeequeutly
also to that «( lb* Ovdtnal Le iloiw. Hit attMtkm WM lint drawn
to the suhjeet of miaeralogy by attending th« Icetam ofK, Danben-

loa, bst tM accidental fraottuv of a b«aatifbl maaimi balmgiDg to

MifiiaadM. France deCrotaaet it «dd tohaTakaUm to tin dlaoovery
tbf p-ometrioal law of cryBtallisatlim. Haily was anxbraaly am-

i l y. il ill coUaadBg the scattered fra(iiiaiita of the crystsJ whieh he
had broken, when M. Croisaet, whom the acotdeot had rendered
almost inconsolable, deaired he would not give himself that trouble,
ind directed :i (lotiK'stfc to remove the pieces, wliicli. iu hi.i own
opbioo, wor - no 1 )ni,-er of any Talue. But Haliy, who re^';ir Ii-il t!:«iii

with extretun :\1tcnt.(m. ivijUPstiH 'pprmissiou to reiiiov^ tbotu himself,

r«n»wkini" tlint thf onf iinity nf ilir snperposod pLitcs of crystalline

Uistie^ w ;tli the pinues of the cpiilral [ristii or iJtir!'?n» !ia»1 r<Mr«i!ed

h' l.iui ;k >«ecret which ho wbhei m >:e fully t > fxi/lnrn. Vrmu ilii*

moment he applied himself s«duluui>l^ ihu devulupiutut of tbo
tnilh wUril his genius bad detacted, and his eSbrta were rewarded
«Ml th« nooesa thay tveiited. Ila waa tbo first to show that tbe

I «fomialliM aiAaiaiNaaifH Hgdatad by Iswa aa iBvatiabla
I uliiolt onai '

—onaakad bo^oa an mbjaelail, and
A tima aammad tha ehancter of a

thna oryataOo-MOaaato*
Rrapby for the ftrtt

Hit (h«ory reats upon Am anppodtion that all tbe oryAalHna form*
bikuMiaK to ton single species of mineral are derivabl<^ fn^m snmo one
dmf& Cm irhich may b« rsgardod aa the type of tlin ti'C'ciss; it

I&ewiee anpposee that the anglea at which the phuiea of crystals
eva \m Inclined to each other are confined within certain limits, an
rrmiieous supposition wbiuh may inxilialily ^o i'«riliiU\l to tliu ttiipfr-

fwtion of tbe iustrumeuta emplov <' I t.^ m' amtrf tli. III. In <:i'!ii|iliaMet

with thfl rcq-ic* of Mewrn. Psubenton »ad LapUoe, HaU^y oonunuui-
cntcd tliL! I't^ult of )>in I'^MMi i.:i,e« to the Itojfil flflMliimjj and was
dotted a inriiili<-i nf O.iiA nuniuij in 178S.

l>nriiik' tlio llpToIiition ho wss thrown into |iii:'<!ti for <<'fiiiiiii,' to
lake the until uf oui^Jienoe required of iho priiat, but tbo tixtniuuK of
Osefroy Saint- Hilaire, one of bis pupils, and the remark of a citisao,

that "it wera better to spara a recusant priest, than to put to death a
qpM aua of Mlai%" obtataad bit lolaaM^ aad probably saved bis

Idh lo ITM ba waa anpotntad iGUttai of tita auneridogical ooUoo-
tioDs of the School of Mines, and tiw AUowbif ymt ha Mativad tha
tppointtnant of secrotary to the eooUDiadaii of wawhli Kid UMaaur-^s.
I Oder tha consulship of Napoleon he became profci>aor of minuralogy
at the Moaeum of Nntura] Hixtory, aud professor of th« Faculty of
ScienoFS at the Academy of Paris. Haiiy died at Paris, June 3, 1822.
Besides numerous memoirs upon miueralogy and electricity, fuserted
in thf • J(inrn:i! des Mines ' an.-! thi- ' Annrili of tlu' Museum of Xsitural
f:>tory,' (...: luw It^'l tlii' foUowiiij; -.vui-'rv :

— 'A:i K-miiy oti tliM Stru cture

•> C<-j»t«ia,' i Tfol., llsii ;
• Kxponition of the 'I'lu-ory uf Kh-«tri<:ity and

Magovtism,' 1 vol.; 'Treatino on Miuernl 'i^-y,' I miU , IsjJ; 'Treatise
00 Physios,' 2 vols., IS21; 'Tre«li*.> ou Ci vit JIugriij liy,' '2 vok, 1S22;
and some others.

HAVEUCAMP, SIQEUEiiT, was Uarsi at UlreuLt .a Idai Ho
>tu<iied philology at Leyden under Gronovius, whom ho sucae«ded as

{^nfassor of Qraek. Ue was also appointed afutrwards proCmor of
mny and aloquaoae. He liod an tta Uth of Apitt 174i
HmfoHnp odhad matiy of tba abiileal wiltan with aameraaa

ac>trs, whieb were prtDcipally select«(l firomfonnarooinaMatatora. Of
these the most iiuportant ar« ' Tortultiuu Apokigotiosa,' 8v«, Leyd.,
1718 ;

• Lucretius,' 2 vols,, 4to, Levd., 172.1 ; ' Joeephu«,' 2 vohi., fol.,

AiMt., 1728; 'Eotropiua,' 8vo, Leyd, 1729; 'Oroaius,' 4to, Leyd.,
5"°^; •SMilust,' 2 vols., •Ito, Amst., 1742; ' Ceoaorinus,' 8vo. 1743.

'^at 111 no the author of many origimd works, of which the moat
h^-^rtasii are, * A Universal History,' foL, 1738, in Dtttch :

' Iutr.>
'liietio in Hiatoriam Patrin h primis Holland . u cvjiniiibu'!,' svo,
L«»(i, 'Byltoge scriptorum qui de liugnis Qnetw vara «t recta
pt":: ill: ;-ri(.Lio commentAria reU iU-nitit.' vola., Leyd, 1730-40;
' L.a». riiliawsa de Alaxnndri Magni Numisinnke,' 4l!f> L^yd

, 1722;
'Thesaurus Morellinniu,' 2 vols., f^d., 1731; ' Iiitio-i n ti'j iii Anti-
4iii'.atcs Itomauaa,' dvo, Leyd., 1740. The list of llavei u^uup s writings
*Mffathitba wianlabatwiui Mbokr; but many of his worka bwr
liaMi of bfevtaw bam wrfttan fa • baato and ooruleaa UMonar.

•ra»Ai^Nrto1lM

tUkWWS, StBraSir, aolbor of 'Hha Miaa nf Plaaaw< Und
of tbe iOtb oaotoijr, boifc th* dato fiC hb Urtb and

Biaalla and groma
Kynge

HenryaihaBaoaBlh.'' fia maannailira of SoflbU^ and rtfers in his
Mama to Lydgata aabia taaator. Hia naoDnpltalHMiita tnade him a
nTonHa with Uannr VH, who bad aoiM taatofalllaniture, parti-

cularly Ftwndi, in wUob Hawcs's travala bad givaa Un WMMounon
skill, and poetry anab aa tbat of Lydgatand Gbnoir, In fba rapoUiiufl
of which Hawes was a great profioiaiit.

Hi* ' Pastime of Pleasure ' is an all«gorieal poem, " containing tba
knowledj.-'' "f Vi« >yvm scieooM and the oourae of Man's life in tUa
world." I Iraiiijii Amour goes through the town of Doctrine, where
hff tr>»>c'^ tlif i-iior-i, become* enamour^.! of I.s bfl! Pucel, whom he
i.u.rru'^, ii'iii wil:. wliom ho speods lii* li.^ij. It in l.^y i;i<Mrt..i'y t«
iijctr", and scarcely for any other c«n»-', tli:it \mi c ill ' 'ihl^ ru ^itr.e <»f

Pl<oi->i,:r« ' a poem. It seems to ti.-loii_- to tliiit pciio.l wiifn tln^ opic

cl Uiiiit (tbe poetry of action) bad betu worn uut, I ut li.n- m,- long
he! i nnili"puted sway in the romances, as action ibi'lf Icul lu n d
iifo, (Tompdied tboae who lired in a mora thoughtful and thorefore

lyrical age to clotha tbifar lada^Haonotby fa aa a|Ma dr«as.

Another poem, <Tba Tampla of Qlaty* fa aaaribad to Hawci^ but
thawM« alnnot oqaaUj atrMg laaaona fbr bdiavincU to bal4ii4yM
as Hawaa Uoadf tdls as tbat Lydgate eompoaed a worit ttndar tbat
name, and there is something about tb* CU& «ff the varies which
reminds tu rather of Lyd^ate than of Hawaa.
HAWKESWURTU. JOHN, LLI>., was a suctessful writer of thelasfe

century. Tlia date of b:a birth (1715 or 1719) and the occupations of
hii ejv.-Iy life are variously stated : in so short a notice, ul that ia

<'^.-^>-:ii i il In !«(!ord is, tb-nt he was brad to some mechaoioal occnpation,

and th(!ri : in- d<f=t rv-e? the more t-rfdit for his tal«ut and indnitrr in

Bupplyicg tho Jtfcrta <;f u nnlit und illiterate cducntion. Ji n "int

appearance ivas ut a ouutnl'.itor to the *G«ntleman'h .M'lfii/imj.' ia

which he succeeded Dr. Jolti-'cn na l ompiM r of thu p;ir imu'utary
debates in 1744. In 17S2, encuum^cd ijy tui^t^m, ul' tatt ' JCiiiulilcr,'

he undertook, assisted by Johnson, Warton, and one or two ><tli> r<, d

series of eewir*. called the * Adventorer.' "I^ay, extended to tha
number of 140 ^

- -
-

were reoaitrad

increasaof bill
bury, waa BO nmb plnaad with the work, tbat be procured a dcftao
in civil law for tbe oondustor. In 1761 he publishad an edition of
Swift, with a life preBzed, to the merits of which Dr. Johnaon ttaa

borne handsome tostimoiiy in bis ' Lives of the Poeta.' On tbe return
of Capt. Cook from his fint voyage of discovery iu the Sooth Seas, it

being thongiit deairablo to t n'nist tbe task of compiling an account
of iho voyage to a liteniiy mni rn<.':.-n- tli.in to vuo <,( the travellem,

Dr. Hawkt'sworth's reputation as ud a'oli- \viit<!i- obtnin<*d fr>r bi:n the

oommissioo. He completed tbe tusk in tLi. o vols. 4lo . 177.) ron;],

illustnitod with mapw and plates at tlio ex;>.'nsL- at govarumout,
includioi; •lio prior vcyiv-i-i of discoveiy i f i'.yron, ,>nd of Wallis and
Ortrteret, iui I reo-r. e.l for rOcomprnce tbu libcnil aum of 6000i. Tbo
Work hoivi!vi r <l :il not give ati'^faotion : the warmtbof hia descriptiona

of mauucr«, lu &uui« reipectA, waa thought to verge upon immorality ;

and e-xceptions wera takaa to aoma ranipmu apeenbtlon% iriiiah waca
at any rate very noeb out of olaaab Tha ^banfa Oflcaaionad 1^
tbaaaomaono k aaid to bawaooctoMdihaaatWatUisbntaaho
died fa Ifovambar of tbo aama yaar, fba atataaMnt ia probably
incorrect ; tbe eSTact of criticism on a praoiised author is aeidoui so
rapid and deadly. Tho accounts of Cook's suba«i|ucat voyages wera
written by Conk himself, and gained ra:,ri in simplicity and coiraiA-

noes than they loat lu literary ele^noe. I >r. il^ixckeswortb tronslatad
' Telemaol.u?,' .xn 1 w-r>->t(.i ' Altn.>nui mi l H;i::..'t,' an eastern ronmnoe,

which '.v w nni.:'li ft.iniirt'il. lie w in a roL'iiliir contributor to the
' Oeatlemau 8 Magixine.' Ua waa a great imitator of tha style of
.1 oiinHon, buthe wantoddaplbiBdnnfiof Ooagbt to mppairt him
V. i-:^:hty word.'i.

liAWIviys, .SIR .tiHIV, n ilistiinjuitilied aeatnan of the reign of
H.iubeth, wad burn at i'lyuioutii, atWut 1520. His youth was spi^nt

ill tiniiing to Spain. Portugal, and tho Canaries; and thu information

au'i experience which he thus obtained made him well aware of tba

gain to ba dativad horn iappljtaif tba Spanish ooloaiaa wiib atafwa

from Oofaiea. Wllb «ba aawitmea of aoma manbanla, ba llttod out
a small squadm fa UflS, and obtaiaad, partly by porehaae, partly bf
foros, a cargo of SOO Dagraaa, whom he carried to nispaniolat aM
there sold. Tliis, we believe, wa* tha first a>lventuro of Kogli^haaB
in that inhuman trafSo. Ue made a second voja^a in 1564, and a
third in 1S67 : tbe t^iftcr t urned out unfortunately. All trade between
tho Spanish •ottlcnienti an l foreigners being prohibited by tba
mother-country, tho often, from intoro»?<-d motives. I'onntved at

by thoM in p<jw>>r. hvi wnn at last attacked by t\i.-' Sp;ini-^h nutlioritii-*

in (he port of S. Juaa do I.'^lo-s, itnd Rsvpd bnt two otiip-^ of tiishjua-

dron, with which, after ^ii:l< rinL; ^-rL-n'- loirxiniiipy, lie lo^unn-l to Kui,--

land in .I.irnwnr 156S. 'I'liiJ f-jim to biuo \n'-n Uu linl cunjsuurtial

en-iTprI-..'. Th.' q.i.j.jn's iipi'iMl-ariou of • h ~orvic«», and sanction of

tbat ttboii»iui4tiun, wliieh, alter tbe lapse oi' more than two ceuturies,

thu tarly voice of Europe has branded aa piraay, waa oonTeye<i in the

expressiva graat to wear at his oraat "a damy-BiOOr fa hia proper

ooCmv, booad witit aamd." In 1(7* HawUuwHnppoIotad tvaaninr
of^BCty. InimbaaMmdMtaaMdiuinl^pbnk tba SpidA
armada [aaanotlM«rtho Afand* nndwItmsm] : aaiUa boavtv
oatfafaooHte WW imiaidad I9BlbMbMhi4ittlwWmarM^ _
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EAWKim, SIR JOQK. HAWTiroUN'E, NATHANIEL.

l eing s*nt with Fi 1 i-i.ti- in l^M to intenxj't the Piste fleet

l:.ini the trade of Spoil], he failed in tb» first nhippt, h\itsu 1

the lecond. In l.'>95 lie wm ui ji intr.!, ji ii.t'.y v. .tl

Liiakf, to eommand a more impurtunt csp<diti<iti n^-niii'-l tli - S|iaiii>U

tettlements in the We»t IndieB. The cntorpri • vi 'vcil l,<t:il t . ( . ili

ihtue liithcri<> iucccf^ful Ci>minand«iii. They ii;-jii'i-eei.i upou thu

conduct of opiTAtioDt, nud eooa Mpnriited. ;DnAKE.j Hkwkiua died

KoTembcr 21, liilo, cbiefij', it v*b suppoeod, throng aaDojrnncs and
I ; md IMk* wxfmi ia tb« CaUniwiM aootlk Bir John
Mt b pulfammt tat njmonH^ aad fboadid tn luMpiUl at

1 &r poor and aick Muntn.
HAWKINg, SIR J0H9, tfae aenior of «h« two ciUef hMtoriasa of

moaic, the friend and executor of Dr. Jobuc«n, and a di.'sc-cudant of

tho Sir John Hawkins who commanded the Victory, aa rfar wlmirftl,

at the detraction of the iSpAoiah armada, waa horn in ITU*. Hia
father, a snnreyor and bailder, at firat brought hi" fion up to hia own
profe.'wson, bnt ev«ntMftlly bound hirfi r.n attorney, " a hard tuak-

lii;u<li r an 1 ,i ji. nuriom houaekc^per " At tl a expiration of thousuol
term, tho clerK I e auiu a aolicitor, mal succeeded in enlnblLshing

himaelf in a rts] i LtiMr lm»in«si», while by hia chnracttr and acquirr-

meut* ho g^ini- 1 uilmi i.ioii into tl!<> eouijiany of uicn cmiuout for

their aoooiiipli^biini.lH :\iid iiLt.jlIr.'tii^t ntl.'Xiniuonta. Ho v;.-n nii

original m«mLer ol Uto MiiUrigitl .Suck-ty, auil ni the i^f[o of tUirty

was selected by Mr. (afterwards I>r.)'Johnaon as one of the nine who
forwed Im Tbtusday.«T8aing Club in iTy-lane. About tbia timo he
Mnlribttlad omdi to tlM<MitIeni..n'.j Magazin% and otiwr periodicals

of Uio Ha alio wrote tic pueuy of <b> watatm let by the
blind oompoaer, Stanley, from which bo derivod coiiiderable iirofit.

In 1753 Mr. Hawkins married 8idXM7> tbo aecood daughter of
Peter Storey, Esq., with whom bo veoaived Ul iDdejiendeut furtune,

which was greatly aqgDUDtad 1b 17S9 bj Uio death of bis wife's

brother, and be in oouacquenee retired from all profesaionol avoca-
tions. Upon retiring from tho law Mr. Hawkins purchased a house
at Twiokenhiim ; nnd bcinjr in 7771 inserted in tli*> c<^;-:iriii='*tnn of

the pcae^ for tho coiuity of Middlesex, be ini[i.f;.ii,itc!y li -Mnio u

most active luagi'lml.-. Aimnig other uacful mitt, hu wi'itu '
i ih

acTTationa ou tLo stat - of tho Highways, and on tho Lnvvs for

amending nnti kti pinp thcia iu ropair; ' inihj«!ni??g th-'- draft of n bill

which pa-Mi.l intu Iji.v. In 17'ii ho succr-iifiilly oii|iO!fi'il ti. > Htttaipt

made by thu uur(K)rution of London to throw oa tUv i:auQty two-thirds

of tho expooao of bvUdi^f thft (Ml «fKewgKto. For this Mrrio* ho
was, in 1196, electod «iTi«iniiMi> «f flio Uiddlescx quartvr Mfliioiia.

Wan tb* iloto at tlie Brentford eleoUon took
In thtir auppreasion;

%tcn in 1769, who had c^aetad in a wnnuaaag munar, is

mainly ascribed to hia dadiiati and boldaaas. Wot ihaoa aoiriMa ho
receiTod, in 1772, the honour of knighthoorf.

Sir John Hawkina now set seriously »bniu fmi^hin^ the work he
had for aomo time frnjectcl on the 'Hi tory of Mutie.' II ' \vi nt to

Oxford, and tbcre remaintd for eoiu.j tiiu", to examine tl.r l:ii(,l<.< iu

the Ilodloiaa and other liiji.^i-i a, cnn:..: cil w jdi lii^i inqiiirv. He was
accompanied by an mti-t, nL<.':ii In- f'tigi^L.i to i^.^ki- di^winga of the
portraitx in tho tmjhic schoul, r.ll of v. uieli \\ i ir etigraTeil for his

Jlistory. 111! n'-'j e .ti'u'.t^. J .ill th' c:::in(nt living muki.^I authorities,

lu liTii ui^iJtj.u'ijU, iu fivts ^uui'to voluiuw, the v.urk ou which he had
bean sixteen years engaged, under tho title of 'A General History of
the Scieooa aiMl Practice of IIumc,' which h« dedicated to George III.

l«aMcap«i«alvth» |«Ui»inia«0n»4haB add. lit naaacdi and
aauwff INN udaod flibriow to lihoio qoaliiad to fbiai ail opinion OB
tfMaolgact; but fiva laigo Totanaa wara alarming to tho pobUo^and
ha deaod it at the dealli of Handal, iaaviar nntonehed thoaa inattera

in which the liTing many were most interested. Moreover, on tho
appearnnce of the History, Sir John was immediately attacked in

the ' St. James's Evening Post,' t'V Stcovana, tho commentator on Shak-
epero, in a very virulent manrKT ; aiul literary men generally joined
in deprmatin^ it. Subieqtieiitly it wxi a«ra:!ed liy th« rt'lienlfl of
Dr. Lkwroncp, in the i'roS ;it:on;iry OiIch.' T;;e conr<. <jui'iici- of tluT;t^

persoveriru' etloitH t.i di.-^tioy n iistful, thiiugh id-writ t u nuJ cx
ceaaiT«!ly t.'tliuui hi-t-iry. tli;il it fell nearly dead froL;. tlio jue.^fl.

Tbo wuik liuvvuvur buw letchea a urie« beyond that at which it «»-•

published; is found in —fj libmij ; and ii a Tary laiiji

able book of refarenca.

WUtopursuing hia hiihiriral Inquiries, Hawkins accumul.i'. i1 a i'w
amrfoal library ; and ft bla good-fortuua to beoon)e poi>w«bcid, by
ponbaae, of aarsnd aoarea and valaiOda theoratiaal tN«tia«i on the
nance itaslf, which were collected by the celebrated I>r. Pepasch,
WAB. This ooUectton he, after the completion of his work, pi-esented

to the Britiah Miiaaom, where it remains. •

lo 1760 Hawkins pablished his edition of Walton's 'Aqglai/ vith
notes, of which three or four editions have since appcondT On the
denth of Hr. Johnson, io 17SI, Sir John tuidert<Jok, in conaeqaeiio,
it is supposed, of some convorsutioa between them, to write tbo life

of his friond. sn4 t<i become (alitor f»f a complete collection of hia
Works, iu tlu-i t.iHl., aa in V.U Mli-t. ryi f ^lunic,' it was his fate to
meet with unexpeuUid cwnpc titi n nud severe criticism. But he bad
aearoely entered on the wi.<rk whon his whole library—a library Mliii;li

no expenae ooold lagag—waa deatroyed bjr flffc In 1787 ho closed

tford eleolioB took niaea 1b Itm, ht waa
I ; and tho dlqMaaiMi «r th* SpitaUaUa

ami ;uj diH u n: Iji? w.nri.s r. t&!kfor which he was wholly unqualified.

In Jliiv 17'l', >:v J.iliij Hiiwliins Riiflered a par«lyt!fl attark, wliich

'.mm iiMl WilH <;n;i.i.li-l! il i I II f,l'.,.l LMtlirx'. It iat'VCUSO 1 <i|l ti.O

'JlHt.'f llio fiuic irniiitlr, wlii_tL Lo expired. Hia icmnitu lii- it: the

el.wtcn. i f "W'f rii.iiiiht' r Alili y. Ho left two aons ai.il ouo iiaM>,'li;er.

Ti.e litlcr i» wijil kiiwvm ia the literary world: sLu wii>l«. .unong
other things, some dull and pompoua novela, and soma ludicrously

imtroniaing and qiuiraloua 'Aneodotaa' of Dr. Joluuoa, wtuch are
iaiactod in bar *]ionMiH%' S Tola. Sto^ IBSTi

HAWXSMOOR, mOEOhllS, «ho araUtoot of aunxhuIljUiiga «r
BOto in the early part of Iho IBIh oentnr)-, waa bom in 16di3, awl
fba age of gevenutit baoaaw tho pupil of Sir Christopher Wraa.
Beyond this we possess very few perAonal details relative to hioL
Hit works, if they do not display n very refined ta^to, give cvidenoo
of talent and a certain degree of origiu.ility. Like that of Van*
brngb, with whom he is said to have been aaaoci.-ited both at '*ltnh*fm
and 0-"-.t!<' Hownril, Isii sir!? partook of ths ii:'^'«s¥e and heavy, com-
iiiiiiNi w it): i\ ((•rt iii ( 'il .niv-i ;uiil lir.lil:!' : >. i if t.his WO have proof
in the church rl' St. i";._-uige'i5 in tbo Kast, iiatciitf'i Hiphway, com-
niiiici' l ly iiiiii in lyi ", which ia no le»s ponderoon in iiw ctisemble
thm lifinl iiaii dry in its details, besides being oxtriva^'wil unJ ano-
m.nh.iu.;. That of S». Mary Wooluoth'^iu Lombard-atr et ie very mu Ji

be!U<:r; there is a certain dugroe of originality
,
richness, jiiclui ca^uo

chamcter iu the north side, which, until alterations made a few years
bock, waa the only one exposed to view. Tlie interior, which is liglitcd

ohlal^ bj a aauaro douo or lantora extending over the centre nbovo
three CmuthuB ooltumui at aaab angle, and having a large aHDi-
circular window on each of its sides, is one of the best specimena <d
church archiU-cturo of that day, tiioiigh th'« effout ia greatly impaired
by tlia pawing and gollcrica. But it is chiefly as the ar«bttect of Sik

(Hotgn, Bloomsbury, that Hawksmoor ia entitled to notice, that
being a work which of iteelf ought to confer n loatiog rcputotiotk
It is tr\ti>, Walpulo has ett;;matised thu tsteeplo as "a ma.aterbtroko of
nb«im1it'.-.'* an-l a loptin'.; that ?miii-t.1y expn;'Bat'<l opinion otltere have
C'..'!ilinut i t') r--|i!'rit h:« nii.^nic-. It ih iiuwu'..!', iu tl.t. ttylu to which
it bi-iov.^;-, nn.: nf tl.>; btiiipiett &* Well aj> un.i^k orii,'iuil iu its idea;
|iic'.nr.je:juij uu.il f,'niceful iu oulliui; ; wull c<>:n'.;ii.jii t.>gether ; ccn-
!>Wt«iit tliougli vM-ieii ; vrAh a due exjjttaaioa of ''lii'lity, mnutofrom
heavinciis on the one i..iinl, auA ou the othei fnitu th.it E])eciea of
lightoeas which, thou;ii a uieiit iu Ootliie, becomci a f^uU iu Roman
acdiitecture. Uno leading fault impnted to this steeple is tiiat it ia

aonnoanted by a statue w Oaorgo 11., which gave riae to ou epigram
tfaakhad pariwiie quite oamwhinnencc in excitingBpiaJudleewlsBt
tba atractttto as Walpolo'H dletura. Yet, apart flmn fho qmatSn of
the good ts'^ti' or pr.

j
ri-jty cf to dccont'ing tho leading faatora of B

builaing d«»!cat' 1 ti roli^io is wonthi;., if there be any inoonaiatenoy
or absurdity iu tt^miinatiug the ateepU by a statue, it is at Uast equalled
by that of erecting a column, for no otlior purpose than to elevate a
statue upon it : bocauso in tho Intter cose the figure, thongh put almost
out of Right, is presumed to be the principal object, while iu tlie other
it is intended to he n" ryson- tlif»n nn "mRtncntnl aoe<>«?firy umi tenai-
nation to th'- .^tru-tiuo. Tii-j pi;rli:: j cf this chiu.:li, i?. l.ko

that of St. Mattm's, :i htxmtylc Coriiiti.irin, in v.-ry littlo uifcnor to
it in t-\- :

ntjij'i, .iinl iluphiy..( itf.-lf inorL- U'iviVitni^cuUbly,

consideraUiy I'lU^.l ubuvti tlic jsti'vtl. by .1 lii^Ut ul' etts^ ouuluaaJ by
pedestal walls, which gives it an air of coastdorabla dignity. St. Anne's,
Limehoiue, is aoothnr churoh by Uawksoioor, which deserves mora
piaiao tbaa baa ftiQiB to Ita ahara; and ft baa the adranUge over
St GooigaT^ Blaoaiibaiy, ta baviag a aaom dooidedly ocdcahutical
character. With mndi that la iacortaet, and with very Utftla that is

positively b«autif\nl, its ewMinhto baa an air of graadoor fkeqnently
tiiiseed where it seem* to have beao aOM atodlonBly aimed at.

Among hia other works were KaatoB Haaton, in Northamptonshire,
and a maiuoleom at Costlo Howard. Ho was also employed to re[>air

tho west front of Westminster Ablkey. The aouth quadrangle and
ftrf '^ frfnt of Queen's CoMf cro, Oxford, have bv eome been attributed
t.. hiuj. thou.,'h I;. t'V ;ir.> ^"inerklly Supposed to have been the work of
\Vi . II. Tbat be did much at All Souia Colleire, in the f.mr; nniveraity,
^> un'^ucetionablc, and Dallaway iuforn. ; m tlmt :i ! hiul soen n very
(;n\ij.i d«!jrn by him for rebnildisiu- Jii-.iz-n' (Joll..'„'i\ .-ji^iaewhat ia
the •tyh-' of ' lr _Lijwich I luf p-rt il, uhiTL' h.j hil l .it oiu' 1 1 the appotnt-
incui uf clvrk ut tiio wari^ iiMdii iliis be gave a dea^gn for the
lUdolilfe Library, but that of Uibbs obtalaad tba fn^mnn. Ho
died iu March 1736, at the age of seventy,

•UAWTHORHX, HAIViinKIi (tfaa am pnpwlj being
EkrmmSi, AnnclaaB aatbor, ban at aalaai, ]IiMiiabaoatt%
about ISOSi. He wa« oontewporary with LoqgfUlMr at Powdoia
College^ and graduated as early as 1825. Hia aarliaat litOMigr pio-
ductiona, oon&ibuted to various periodicals, wera ffpUtfltlHl 111 tWO
seriea, under tlie title of ' Twice-told Tales,' in 1637 aad IMS, jUlar
Uiis, in 1S43, his babit« of retirem<tut bxl him to occupy a myHteriotu
resi'JcUCe, some psrticulara of which ho has given in ' Moisao from an
Old Msnae,' published in 1845, Iu the same year be f lit-' l c

'Journal of an .Vtricm ( rnin-r.' .\t this periijd Mr. Hawtiioine I;.j1 i

R position ill 'lie Cn "o " M ir i', lio'^t->D, r.-htlst that department was
uniicr ti;ii thiirgj cf Mi. iUncrvft, and hi* situation here forms
the introduction to ' The Scarlet letter,' published by hint in
Li thii ia ibwiim adcap kmMgt at bnn aaton^ bvk ao
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HAT, DAVID RAMflAT. HATDK, JOSEPH.

uiPK'e 1 with the funeifs of n wild iiiiajrinatiou as t-> bo most
MImI, and to leave the render in doubt na to what the author doea
know nd ISmL In th« following jear Mr. Hawthorne wrat* Maifl
mmSk boolw—'Tb« Snow Image.' 'CoUectod T»1m,' and 'Tru*
llailafrHBartMTMdBiaanntoi' db»'Tbt Hmm of «ka Swrm
CtaUt^U««k iriAh dMtelib6m wHh *Th^
hM pnieiMly tbe Mune flfaftraetariatica of stjl*. 8mm jmn pwviovaij
Nr. Hawtbome had joined the ainj^lar entcrpriM w mnw litorarf
coloniata caltiDg them««lT«« the Brook Farm CotnmunKy, a lociety

jirooeedtng oa ideaa in mmim meaaure euggeaied by or derived from
th» doetrinca of Fonrier. They "sought the better life" in tilllug

the 6elda, aud found them harder than aociety itaelf. y.r. Man thoinc's

fxperienoeB, again coloured by aa actir^ imits;tnatinn, were givfii to

•^L' world in 1S52, in "Hie Blithadale Il ittiaiiie.' in which it in msy to

trace character* recembliog Mr. Hawtlinrnc, Mr. Danii, nnd the late

Murpirct Fuller ObbuH. Hi? nlfo pubiirhfil a ' Life of tii iii r.il I'ic-rce,'

and Wonder Book,' a lecond »cri< a of wlai;h, cnll&l ' Tan^lewood
wm paUkbad in 185Sw On the aooeaiion of Oencrnl Pirroa to

ft* piMidaMf in IMS, Hr. Uawthoma waa appointed cooaul for tha
tTnllad State at Ufttpooli hrt la tealaBJ, ahbainh MawtWia nrn
•fttnirely rwMl, Ott aoihar la vary UMIa kaown. Tlib ia antlNlr
•wing to a modeat and retiring taapenmant, aToiding anything like

jrablioity or homage.
• HAT. DAVID RAHSAY, ia the author of aome able works on

daeoration, and on the principlea of form and colour applicable to

Tarioua branchee of art. Eogia^nd at Kdinburgh in the buaineaa of
hou^painting. he ia one of the v. ry Mimll number of persona follow-

lu^ a counncrcial pursuit ct.iuni'cte<l with buildini?, «ho rnny cliiiin to

runk OS .irtiiita

—

aii involviDR the exercise of orit^nal uiiail ai:.i the

power to dincover and unfold tha beautiful in variouH forms ai. i new
rebtiona. Mi=Tf i.i.u- f-ji.tinting not only re^juiren Kre.%t«r iiiiinuiil bUill

and ebamieal kuunlcilgo than ara ordinarily given to it^ but it may
b« properly regarded as as M% liha thaaa tanhia Milad
painting and Boulptnreu

Mr.HaTinw)MniiBBdUB|kfallMyaMrl798. Hi«ftttHdyii«
TooBg, hk moillMr and te haOf wai* Ml wholly nnpraridad Ibr.

He bad how»v«r Hbtt md ftartnaa ta ba aamad niter a Uad fHaad of
the &mily—tha paapaialat of ttia *Bdla1mq|h Sreaing Cooiaat'—
throQgh whom be received aaffloient edneation to be enabled to act aa

a ' readiog-boy,* with tha viaw of being uKiatately bred to tlie printing
bit*ioe«». Thi« cmplovment however did not suit Hr. Hay's toato

;

lie waa often caught pencil in hand ; and after having eereral times
iucnmd the displeasure of the foreman for Infecting with his love of

dtawing the boya of the eatabliiihiuoiit, the \ouDg arti't, witli hi-i

beoefaetor's wim'lion, at the kro of fourteen, I'-ft the printinR oOico,

and engBge<i ['iiiu^rif aa an ap^ireutice to Mr. Ga'.iu Bengo, a huuao-
painti-r in K<imburph. There ho learned th>3 ruilimenta of the trade.

H» then set to work painting and copviiig pii turoi. < 'rm <ii lii-i j ro-

dactiooa meeting tb« eye of Mr. (afte'rwnrdii Sir Walter) Scutt, the
Intlir tllBd him tn jaliit 1 1 nilisll iif hia fi ila ml S«ott«aa
fisaMd artth tha produotioo, kindly intareatad himself is tfaa artist,

ladoAn talked vltii him about hfa (lb Bv>i)|nrMpaalaiallfc: tha
rantt waa that, fajr Seotfa adHaa^ Mr. Bay datratad Ua aUHtlaa to
daeontiva houaa-painting rather than to a field of greater ambition.
Tha itory has been often told, and Scott's opinion quoted as applicabla
to art-education, which, aa afforded in aohoola of design, there was at
sat time an apprebetision might tend to the production, in pUoe of
NMrior art-workmen, of inferior |<(uuter« and iculptora. Soott, as

bdoceaent, prouiged his prot/i/c tie painting of the house at Abbots-
f'3rd, tJien baiMing; and by tho same advice Mr. Hay joined with
Mr. Willi.iiu Nicbriliou, a portrait-paint, t . I ut who was also connected
with the huuao-j.ainting business. In ] »21 the docwntinu of .Abbots-

ford waa coti:menced un:ler Scott'a own upervisiou, au i nut ;i oonJing
to pfssenl principles of taito. In 1828 (about which time ho began

> OB kda own aoeoaat) Mr. Hay pnbliabed bia fint work, entiUed
" "

"
" haa gone

waik«

' The Natural PrinciiikM of Boaaty aa devol 'j.cd in the Human Fignnf
ia 'The Orthographio Beauty of the I'artheuon rofairrM ton
Law o(f Hatan^* to wUah ha lua prasad 'A few Obaerrations on tho
Imporiaaao at JMbiMt Saiaaea aa aa Element in Arohiteotaral

' ' fai lUt, 'Vho Hanunio law of Natan appliad to

of nrloilly la the ezpoaitioa of naoh of the science

«(aolottr, to which iamaaad attention haa beaa called by recent
aiilna. During the progreM of the editions referred to, and daM,
Ut, Hay haa not only given his time to the duties of an extaoahra
InuiDess, but ha« prusccut.^d with ardour theoretical inquiries in
Varied fields. In 1^4 J ;.e l uUirhjd Tho Natural rrinciiileg and
Ai]il'.i||;_v of tho liarriicny o( i''orm ;

' in 1S43, ' Proj-xirtio!), or the.

''-u.ftn;.- ]'rinii[.l.j fjf Utauty .Vniilvttfd
;

' in 18-H, 'An I'.-My on
' ' juat'ulal lJet.j^ii, in which its truo iiriaciplcn arc dcvtlni iNl ;iiid

•I'itiJated," io. ; in 1>45, ' The Princiiileg of IVuuty in Culoiuiiig

^f>l«oiati«ed
;

' in the tame year the firat ed.tion, and in 1 bit) the
' aditioo, of 'A MonMoelatore of CoU>ni%' ahai'aiii ha gives

hoC 800 eisniplea of oolours, and Uiair Tarioaahaaa^ tiato, and
i hi 1M6 alaoho BBbUahad <Itaak Ptiaotaliaar SyauMtrioal

ia 1M9 ho laaaad a wotk <0a tha Sdaneo of «b«aa Ao-
PMtwiia by which the Human Head and Countenance, aa nfiaawlad

.\iicient Greek Art, are diittiuguiabed from those of Ordiaary
jl^time;' in 18^1, 'The Oeometric Ikauty of tho Humaa Figure
'''Md.' to which is prefixed ' A System of MMMtio Ph^rtion

to AnUtaoloia aad tha othar Fonaatiiro Arii in lUi,
.Mv;TOC.iit;

Arshitaatoial I>m%^;' aad la ISSfl. «Tho
developed in Nature and applied in Art.' Theae works are all Qlaih

trated, in sooia oases profuiely, and have been moat favourably

received. In oonnectiou with tho pmctical proeesi of house-painting,

Mr. Hay bos mode several improvements. Tho deoorations of the

meeting-hall of the London Society of Arts were desij»ncd and exe-

cuted by him about the year l^H>.

HAYDX, .TOSKPH, the father of modern orchestral ranaio, the
most oriRtuid and inia^inativo of compoaera, won bom at Rohrnu,
about 15 leagues from Vienna, on t!:e Hint of March 1732. His

p.'iriiit.s were humble; hia father wa-t ;i aruall wlnulwriiht, and his

mothrr, previous to her inarnage, was conk to tliu lunl of the village

;

but both, true Austriana, were musical. Thx former had a fine tenor

Toioa, and could play on the harp, the latter rang, and, with the aid

of a relation, they got up little concerts on .Sunday aflaiaMllliat la
wUflh the young Haydn, when five years of age, prataildad to Jain
them with two pieoea of wood cut in imitation of a vidio and bow.
The aoenraey with which bia motimia kept tima with the domestie
mnaio attracted the notice of a OOOiia, a Khoolmaster at Haimburg,
and a good musician, who OMrdo aa offer, which was readily accepted,

to take the child into hia hooae as a scholar. Under the friendly roof

of that kinsman he learned music as an art, soon became capable of

using a real violin, and acquired some knowledge of Latin. He was
also taught to aing in the ]i.ai6h church, where he was heard by Herr
Reuter— kapellmeister of t;.- cntliedral of St. Stephen at Vienna, who
waa travelling iu f)e»n.'h ';( \,ui,n fur t.h« intt of hi« choir—and imaiu-

diately engaged as a chorister iu tho mttnutolitan church of the

empire.

Under Reuter, Haydn continued till he arrived at the age of thirteen,

timoat iaoaawatjy, bnt raesWaaoBlya—hliteBetiooa from
MqnaliflodhlaifartbedatiaaorttMohfllr. Atthat period.

iUliagi Ibr waatofaaaalaBt kaowledn^ hi aa aManp* at ooaipaiiil'

aad being deatitnte of tho ataana of owafaifaig tho aadtawna of a i

ter, he contrived to procQro the wall-known treatise on counterpoint

by Fuchs, with one or two other works on the theory of music, by
means of which, and his own indefatigable industry, he speedily

surmounted the firat difficulties encountered by a youthful compoaer.

Ho now made himself known to the fainovi-^ rorjionv, who wiw living

in tiio hotel of the amb:w-<«niii r from Vcuicr, ami l y very a.HtiJuous

attentions to the old magician gained much kuuwlisigt^ from hira,

particuliv! ly in flinging, in which ho niaiie auoh propfrejis that the

aniba.-»adijr having heard him t.'ok liim into hi.'* service, aiid bestowed

on him a trifli;ig nalury. lint -it tho .ijo of ^ovent!eu his soprano

voice left him, and with it tied tho present means of living Uis
fikther oould render him no aasistaooe^ and, sorely distrcaaa^ AO^
ofbred aa aaylum ia tha hoaaa of Kelier, a wig-maker, who had of

baaaahanMabyUaTooalpowani ThohaqpUali^ waaaeeaptad, aad
Hayda waa hi obaearf^ aaablad to fomo bia aladlaa. But hia

resideoee with the friendly tradesman powerfully influenced hia future

domestic life. Keller had a daughter, who waa offered to the youog
mwaiolan iu marriage. He gave bia promise to her, which after a time

he boBoaiably fuliilled ; the union however did not contribute to the

liappinees of eitlier jiarty, and euded in a aeparation not very long

after it had t:ik. u p) i

By giving a w lesHtr.a in Hiu.iic, and occasionally performing in the

orclitjcitra for wiuit Ijl- coul'i r- t, f lajdn supplied himt«lf witli .Tl'^tlute

ueceiuianen ; im l fru^-ii'.-t y I ' i: i; »no of tho Oerman virtues, he
manBge<.i to pr< iji rvu u tul(.-i,iKly ilucfut apjieanuice ull fortune first

began to amilo on hiui, by leading him into tho house of tho Abate
Metastasio, where he gavo inatrootMoa to tha poat^a niece, and gaiaad
not only a thorough acguaiataaoa with thauaUaa laiwaage, bat a
general haowladfoaf Utaiatoi% aad tta moot aaaAil adfiaa on Mm
snbjeot of aatttof wofda to mwin, ftem tto Imperial laaiaat^ Wa
oonnectiou alao mtroduced him to the Comit Hortzin, a noblo patiOB
of music, into whose service he entered in 1769 ; and benoe^ ia 176I>

he passed into that of the rich Vrlnoo Esterhasy, to whom be remained
attached, as Maestro di Csp«l]a, to the end of hia life.

Comfortably settled in the palace of Eiscnstodt, in Hungary, enjoy-

ing iu moderation his lavourite diveruoos of bunting and fishing, and
relieved from care for the future, Haydn there eompH>."ed all the great

works which he produced prior to tho year 17"Jl, and under advan-

tages which few, if any, have pofsesacd : ha h.id ii full choice band,

livicg uuil'LT the B.iuiu ruof willi lii:j., at Li.4 cuuiLiiaL'i every hour in

the day ; he had only to order, :iiid they were read^ to try the effect

of any piece, or even of any paasan that» qoia^f atalad la hia

atudy, Ito might commit to paper. Thva ai lejaoia ha hand, «a»
- - aad nSaod wfaatoiaTW aeaaabad. aad aavtr aiat faitk

tin tiiey la a alato to ftadaady ahalbaga
eritioismr

We now arrive at that rariod ia tha life of Haydn in which were
produced most of those wona that hare raised hk fame to the high

point it has attained. Ia 17IH> Saloaaoa, tha ealsbratad Tiolinkrt,

haviag datanaiaad to fin aMiw of miboat^tfoii conoatta ia LoadoB,
T
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«wt to ViwM to tapigf tttlitr BiydB or Mosart, not only in pro-

Amw ontom wmnwdlnnw in aid of liia ^Miga, but to uperintend in

pMKon tliA pi-rfomiHDoe of ttunn. It was mutanUj agreed by the

thrte partion that Haydn dundd ba the fint to Tisit LoDdon, and that

Vozart should follow th« year after; but it waa de«tin«d that the

latter ahould not live to fulfil faia part in the agrccmeat. In I70I
HiiVf^n nrriypil, ar.;? prndnfflil dnrinf? thai an'! ih<> TnUnviinf; yfur, Bt

' S.il<iiijiju'.< ( 'otii'i rt--^.' ill thn Unu-jVLr fquar--" Uooiup, Fix of hia

' Twrlvc (ir.Tnrl Syiiif ImnifH,' wi.ich imnii'iliiili'ly mail- n:i extrarir

•linay -lonsa'ioa in tin- musical '.vurlil, iiinl h;ivo fvir iri;i"'o ralbcr

iQerfOiwti Uiaii diOiiniahtxi in public v^tiuiatiati. Here also be cx>ui-

potfd, bT agrceQ]<>nt with Corri and Duaick, muiic publiabers, hia two
acta of Eocliili oaosonet*, which for originality, for maaiaal eiproaaion

of Uodi Mtd for richnes* and propriety of nciinuiitAaimMit. bare

BO n*lin ffawdoa these, his prolific ima^uittUou gave birth to many
qwwtito. aomUii, &«b
In ITM Haydn aeoepted a Moood Mpagmcnt IVom Salonon tn the

same pnrpoM. He reachod London in January, and in the oourae of

that and the aueceediog raasoD brouglit forth the remaining aix of hia

Oiaud i^ymphoniex, with the siunc brilliant result For these twelve

JBphonir-ii, and for superiatending their perfarmanoe, he reo^ired a
Slim— iricliit'inc; two Vvrnpft enTicfrtto, tho jirnfits gimranf<>-i1 liy J?ii.'o-

|

mon- amnnnl U) l.'>r>'i', To Ihi.s in ta n.ldfil, iis tin; fmits of his

TiMta to Kugland, what he giiiued liy 1 is cai znin'ts ntnl ntln r ronipo-

kit ions : it was therefore with roasoti im tlfcl.iicil Hint in L ii^i;™ lie

dineuvereil the r«al value of the reputation heeujoyi il in (ii rninny.

Hi* reception hero was of the moat flattering kinii : ili<- l'iii%'<ru iy

of Oxford conferred upon him the dcK<^ of Doctor in Musio: at the

tables of the rrinco of Wallt IBd tho Alk* of Tock ha waa a traquent

gu«st ; and nearly all daMM In abowina bim attaatioo. Th«
aalisfactioa which he lUt ha gntaftil|f adowwlMgad and ervinoed in a
dkry ho ki-pt whila in England, a tnuMfattion of a part <^ which (a

ctinouB document), with iiote^ nppMtn In tho ftf^h volume of tlio

' llarmonicon.'

In 17W^ Haydn gave to the world his omtorio 'The Creation,' tho
givat««t of hi* works, though composed iu hi« aixty-fifth year. It is

enough to *ny of tf.is fin« pmcltirtiori of li's a h 'lncw! yenre, llint It is

not unwortliy mi.k \vi(.li tlin tiiif-t onit.iriofl of Hiindtl. The i1cBi;;ii

waa iupgei-teil, his I in^m!'li''t" Hi yle tf'lU ub, l.y nn Kngli-li grntie-

man narnrti l.iiiluy (L:l-i'^ell, wo tu-^pfiil, is tin' tru" ij;uiir). The
Gcrronn tj'it 1mh\ sver, atid the bartuirinii )\ngl>li trMn'^Intiou (-.vhich

to our hhiitiic i» »till in uso), were furnisb>''l by tbo ILiron voii Swit>t«n.

Two yrara al'ter this he compo<-«d ' The bea»uua, a work of iittla l^ns

Origiaalitv than ' The C'roation,' but not exhibiting^ Bor intended to

•ihibitb HM iiina d«pth of thoiight. Tho a«^i«et ii aot of oo grave •
na*MW^,«d k twotod »ith Btere fcaadoa. Xlwkitcftpil^iiof Ua
gMlMwim two nil (if (niaitntit "whlnh liajfaj in riwiUmaiit iif lila

vtoonr ; on the contrary, th* ataoad of Wa Op,W la nrl«t« tib« BKwt
cnginal and exquisitely ftniahad oToU tho mribi of flio kbd that

pgooaadad from his pen.

"

WImm Haydn's ' Creation ' iwaoliad raris the Inatttut National
elected him a member, an honour oontaat<<<l with htm by Komn of tiie

grmit'L'i.t men of llie time in Europe ; an^i honours and luHrku of tin)

tightest respect flowod in ur>on htm i^urin^^ hia rematiung yetre from
all the leading societicA muaic J profcFors of Europe. cie.ith

is ii|ipf»cis»d tr> litire liot-n .101^1 li>riit^<i by tlie bomb«r«1mi;iit of Vieniiii,

wliieh jhuvcrt'uliy ngitia-il i.it wv-'iki-nr-il fr.ime, llioiii;li it tnutit l>n

tneut;<.>£wi.l, U> lliu liauaur of Napuleutt, tlut htt isjiuiidl &trici ordcii

that tho abode of Haydn should be respected ; and when the troops

entered the city, a French gniard was placed at his door to protect him
from eveijUm of hqary. llr riit'li lui the 'j'.ith of May l^i>'f, aikI waa
privately Mllod Ot Quaipciidoril, Mi couul.ry then auiienug all the

hamaa of war, and tho eanital of the empire being in fummmioa of

tho aMBty. He Idt ao obildran. Hia works are aatwaiahingly

noBMrouB, embraoing every cUaa, Among them are 116 symphonies,
83 violin quartets, 60 pianoforte aooatas, 15 masaas, 4 oratorioe (in-

dndin? the 'fi^\cn I-nrt Words'), a grand Tc I}?am, a Stabat Mator,
I I Itiuiiin and (icnnuii operas, 42 dneU nnil ciiQZoneta, upwards of
2U*J <-o:if:i-:tii» atl-i iiivcrtiii«ementJ! for particular instruments, &c. kp.

Wany of tb<-»c, but not the mont vahiahie, were iiretrievnbly in

the tiru wliich cou8unie<l 1h<- jmlncv of his pBtrBB Ot Kiawiatiidt • the
best are o,it of the roikch of <iAni;.-r; they hano baCQ frfolld and
reprinted m Um otptuis of k.ufo|ja.

HAYDON, BENJAMIN ROBERT, was born .Iftriu^^ry 2itb ITSi: nt

Piymonth, where bis father waa a bookseller. Haydon was educated
I gIfOMth |iinnM« iihw>l iad oltiHiaida at tho Plya^iton

'kMttvfaitanB«{naldahadN«cifodhiaedtt«atioiL
iltnra ftte deaw a HltiaUoMll and had a ta«lafw ait» and««

1 with hk aaoli ridll in dmwnc ; bat he wiihad him, aa Oaro
WH no other eon, to adopt hia hnsinffis, and Benjamin waa aeoordincly

npptantlusd. But the youth hated the bwdnoes, and expreaaed his

resolution to become a painter so determinedly, that after much oppo-
sition bis father oooaeoted, and in May 1804 he started for LOBd<w.
Thr Miph Princf Hn«f*», a friend of the family, hs pot tntrrt lucMoos to
Northcot.;? ani\(>;.i.-, und aftorwai^K to F.^wli, kt. jM.r of tin- IIot.iI

Acarirniy, l,y wlioiu b<i wao rendily admitted at a student i>l ihi- lioyiil

A.-;>dcniy ; uu.i Ibur at tho ai;e of fijrbtecn, ao enthaslAOt for lUtlatilo,
Michri Angeto, and high artt BeigKmin Ha^don oonuaenoed hia oaraer.

Hon ho drew with grrat eamostncM, and soon acqnmd RMk i

naM of llaad. He also spent much time in disaecting and WO itadj of
anatomy generally, of which he obtained a very fair amount of know-
ledge. But his studies were too desultory and interrupted. <>nd tbena

oan be little doubt that the weakuMH of hU -:gbt — he lia 1 while a

youth been for a short time quito W iirl -wai a preat hin-lrJinoe to

tncwsifiil Bttidy in both form and c<.ilvur. At tliu tua b'my, Wilki«,

.lAck-nn, and otlnTj Ei;i1].-i!:]ue!:tly fami us, -.vito In.i Icl'.'.xv-papils, yet

ll<^ >i-o:::» to haM' 1k'8u generally regarded as one of the most pro-

tnifin;; KtuiK'ntFi in the institllftloi^ wiulo hoWH •ffWl fitVOwiti wtth
Ui* cumpauioua tUttre.

Haydoo exhibited hia first picture at the Royal Academy in 1607.

The title atone will show the daring of theyoong punter, ' Josej^
and Mary resting with oiirSniournmrn dvo jonraeyao thomd
to Egypt' Mr. Hope, author of'AnMtuiav booaaw tho pnreliaiir

of this pidton. Tim repntatinn whidi tho artist gained by it gave

him inereaaad onaigy Uid ombitum. 'Daotatus' was the subject

chosen by him next year ; and from this period Uaydon dates the

commencement of a quarrel with the Itoyal Academy, whom ha
accused of illil^rality or mismanagement in hanging his 'Drutatus'

where it conid not ba seen, and of a fear of historical painting as tiia

ran?? of thrfr n^fu't'd to arlinit hmi .ri an associate, while they admittoi

i-ki'ifi:! Jlrti^tt '
1

i. ji'.at iit ' wn purchaaed by Lord Mulgnive,

ar.d in thu fol'nwing year wm . xhilntM in the British loatitatioa,

w^ii2re it ronuvi'd tho praises of tho p-jhlic, aii'l tlu^ ; ri^e of tbe cota-

Oiitto^'. .Mioiit this time the Kl,'in MarijlcB w ro £rst exbibttsd in

Loiidori, iind Hayioti'n eiitliu»ia.sii> ali'i.ii them w::^ boundless, Fora
tin-.tj hr did t<iMt,ti iiuythiug but draw, write, and talk about them;
an.l to tha last be waa glad to beUafO thai to Ua earnest pleat with

uiru iu power the purehaae of tixni Air flio naUiOn was partly dn&
H^fdoB Dowfot «iiverted faooi otoato appliaatlnn to paiotim byMa

fondmaa fbr oantraroTay ; and tht Ottawa be pabUabad on tlia Bi^al

Academy, hj e«tninging from him some p«non»l friends among arti>i«

and the iiatrons of art, greatly oxasperstod his temper, and there axa

be little doubt produced a lasting ill effect on his fortuoac From tiiii

time bis life was to a grf'at extent one of strife, and ofconstant straggls

witli peetiniary difHculties. Still he waa at no tinifi witho".t fncisds.

,S:r < I;.j4umont gave him a commission for a «ulijoi;t fuiu )Iacli ''.b,

and hi.i ' .fndffm»!it of ,S!»!omon ' wss b<nigbt by .Mr. Kiford and Mr.

TiugConib Tt 71.MI KuiiuRJi; Kin ' li xaiidt-r retumiiig in tiiumph, »;'t«r

vanquishing Ikit^ijrbHluf,' f 'jud u iiundiamT at ;>i:0 guim-fci in ttie ;.irl

of Egremont; and lii« ' Vc:.ns and Aiiclii»(r<' wa-< |iurcl.a»i-d for UOO

guineas by Lord de Tabley. Aiiuiher a}>puoatiuu for aduLLEsig^ tu the

Academy resulted again in disappointment.

Uis next great woik waa ' Christ's Eairj into Jmiaalem,' begun ia

MM^bnt not agdiibltadiiiiiai«S(V whan tlimaadpirtof an anhOiilMi

of Ma own la Bund Ohoat The piotare did not aaO, bat tUtdldaet
prevent bim from painting 'Christ in the Qsrden,' and 'ChtM
Rejected.' In May 1831 he married. His'Kaising of Losurus'wss
painted in 1823. Aboat 1815 he began to reoetve pupils, hit first

Doing the Landaeara—Edwin, Charles, and Thomas—and hia parpoie

bi'i-ig "to form a eobool, and to etrtaWisb a bett«r and more regular

syntcrn of instruction than even tho Ac^'.deniy otlerfd." \Vitii luany

drawbaclcs bo made a pr>i> i twirhrr, and »onii.- of o\ir tx-.it liriug |,iiiiiitrri

numbered among hia pupda, but he vim ill tiltod to c.irry on sucli yi

inotitution virith the Ii6««««ftry ri-gulaiity. Ho also bi-came cor.aectsd

»i'.b Mr. Elmes in tbeootuluot of tho 'Aimala of ttie I'me Art^,'utd

that publication became a vmhiuls I'uc cuiisuuil aS.t<u;ks by iuiu im ih*

Royal Aoademy, and enlogiea (probably by Mr. Elmes) on Haydoo and

bis pupihi Bnt the aohool could not to prosper, the vrriting bron^t

ia BO BOOey, and hia pf"1'*T|g. when not negl«etod, was not of s kiind

to And nady patrooaga. He got deeper and deeper into debt, and

heeame an intnote of the King's Beooh niaoob Hon iie found s

subject for a euooeasful picture in the ' liook Blaetioa,' which took

piaoe witliin those walls in July 1827. Qoorg^ IV. pnrebased this

work for 500 guineaa. Haydun followed up the toibjo t luhis 'Cbairin;

the Members,' which wa<4 sold for SOO guineas to Mr. Francis of Kxetsr.

He had previon^ly rc^aiited his liberty with the aaaiatauce of fnsada

Aunther fiirtnr.- of ti.>' •'a(iMBoilodwaohi8'Phanoh<
alter (be Pas^ortT,' for vvhieh BOObtolnadMOgniBMOflMnMltl
an East India merchant.

Uaydon'a next mibjei't-i, aft^r making an unsuccesat'ul att«a);it t

obtain *niplf>yui«nt at a fv>rtr«it jMiiulor, were ' i'lio Uir»t li:in(]nft at

duildhall' »t the [>a>fiii)g of tho Hof jrm Kill, .lud ' N*[Mik'oii mu: ;r.^

at iit. iieisua .' tiie farmer «&» iiouaiderKd a failujti, but the oUii'c

mat with great succves. ' The Duke on the Field of Waterloo 'WAr
ahoit of this^ both in metit and public eaUwatlou. Againin IIM I*

haoMMBfwiaOMrftr dabk in tho Kit^aBanel^bntaflirBltaalH
waa aUo to oitolBaatdaBMBft witlihiaaodilaBB B»wtm*
with great seal in lecturing on palntkitafe 1

iu London and the protiaoa^ and bit '

attended with signal success.

The determination of the govemmaBl to dioatilo tiiojiiterior of the

new hotiecs of parliament with pictures opened a new luid grand field

,
before the imai;ination of Haydoo, He had petitioned, written, and

iect-urvid in favour of so adorning o«f f.uWii' luiil.lin^n?. and irapp's*^

with a VLry high notion of his own cipit ity for cxeeutiikf,- Ev.i.h norts,

I his wuignine teM|»raiBant norer ponnitted him for a moment to do«b(
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wmld b* one of tha painter*Mlecied for Uiot4«k. AccordioglT,
Ht ft—o mm the wMbU la Iww wMh «to wilfciiiMlwu fa

lh« cwtoon competition tiM
tu the preparation of ft

— Tin JadgM gftv* la tiuir award
Lovrerer, Md bU nams wm Bot among tho meocMful competitor*,
• veil of the third clan. It wm a death blow to all hi* hope*; and
t!. lif itmpglefl brnvely Rsa!n«t the diiiappointment, henerer raally

ri' vor>j-l the Hhook. Hiii last wurk^t wrrn ' Uriel aud Satan ;" ' Curtiiu
leaping uiU> the tJtill";' ' Alfri-.i uii.i ttm Tri:il by Jury;' ' The liuroiiig

of Rome,' aii'l uutucrous ri-prtiti iin of his ' Xapuleoii.' ' AU'rHii,' and
•TbeBumiu^; <<{ Komo," wtu i vlnlnte 1 in at. tho I'-Kyptian Hall.
Thn exhibttinn f.'iile l. .m l :i tu 'Jn> I'ralmrnwiuipnt of hiB |>ecuniary
aSaira. llaydim'n miud uow culirely Rave wuy umier his tni*fry. lie

•iiol by hi* own hand, Juno 22, 1840. It HhnuM In^ i^-il Unit :i

ucwt mortem examinatioo showed that tlirrir Lad boon loug standiug
WHM* «C tts bnlB. B« l«ft a vrifa and £unil/, for whom a pnblio
obantpfioB wmimmMtMj got up. It ia noi a liMla to the honour
of Sir It PMl.tliat,atiAa(t nwrfldufa «lw aarttavaBlaxeiting
ueriod of hk pafUamantaiy «MMr, Iw IM ftmad lliiw^iii* Ave day*
before the painter'* uahappy daatli, to think of the artist, to whom
he iodaaed a ehaqoa for SOI. Haydon'i ' lecture*' are almoat hi*
only eoDtribationa to literature. Conuderoble diffrrcnce of opinion
cxi»tB OS to bis merita aa a painter. The exaggeration and hardneak
which it tnunt be afliuittcd di«fij;un?d hi§ gcniral style, are oseribed
to bii« early iutiinacy with aud iiiiitilion of Kii»<U, but unjustly;
tiipy arc Haydon'a own, the rflsult partly of iu»iitririeiit study, partly
of iDConiplet« artistic eiliicatiuu, more of his peculiar pbyaicil t- mpera-
taent, aud habit of working. Fiat ho hail many nieriti>, and he did
much to raiw tho charactt.'r of KnglLth ntt, imd to fXti'Ml an iutorest

in and a love of it. Fur a liur, au l far from jKiutial review of the
character of Haydon as n man aud an artist, the reader ia referred to

the ooDclnding pa^e* of the third volume of Taylor's ' Life of Beojamiu

HA1XRT, WlLUAM, teal fUMnkmd aatha fiknd and biogra-
pher of Cowper, duiiag tha and of the paat and the beginning of the
pratent oontory aqjoyad m conaidaTabla lapatatioii, lest perhaps from
his atorlint mciiit as a poet, than from hi* combiidn^ a very reapeot-

aUa ahara of taate, talent, aud derotiou to art and literature, with an
easy fortune, and a certain position in sooiety. Of epitaph* and
other occasional Terse* he was a frt^ueut, willing, and elegant author;
but the credit acquired \>j this ephfiuimil branch of comjjosition is

as Qectiiig as it is commonly cxce-aivo. Mr. Hayley w.a born at

Uhichcj«t«r, in 1715, and 8tudi»l in Trinity IhiK, (^asnbri.i^e, intending
to practi^e aa a barrister. Finding tb>i law not to ]iU tante, he settled

on hU patrimonial estate of Karthaui, in .Shimm'I, in 177-1, a name
meniomblo by it« frequent occurrence i[i the hi-^tory of Cow|ier, with
whom tho proprietor became acquaiute^i in 1~'J2. Hayley died Novum-
ber 20, 1820. Of hi* numerouii poelio works, the 'Triumph of
Temper,' 17SI, ha* been the meet jpi^uluvpri^iably in conaet^aenoe

«f th* dBMinUa inlafMt of tha aabjaok IW *Jbiay on Pkintiog,'

im, mi *bigr « Bktoiy,' 1781, addriid N^Metifaly to U*
frlodii Bomney tha painter, and Gibbon, though raally of UtUo
valna^ nak among his best prodnctloo*. We may add, as tha most
important of his other numerous worka. the ' Enay oo Epio Poetry,'

1782; <Life and Poetical Works of MUtou,' 17M-99; 'fimay on
Sculpture,' 1800, addresaol to his friend Fiaxman; 'Lifa of Cowper,'
IS' - ;/.</( of Has/ley. by himself, 1828.)

ilAYMAN, FRANCIS, RA., perhap* the best hutorical pointer in

England i-jfuie the ariiv-tl i,f rijiri;Uji, was 1-oru ut fCx'-ter about the

cotumeuconicut of tho ibth ccutury. Ho w.ia tho ftcholar of Uobert
Brown, aud was in early life much employed by Fleetwood, the

proprietor of Drury Lane old theatre, luid by Tiers, the proprietor of
Viiuxhill. He ahto made mauy <lc^ignn for booksollL-r*, the btut of

wlucb are the illuatntiooa to Sir Thomas Uanmer'H 'Shakspere.'

H« waa tha fint lifacaiiaa to the Royal Academy. Among his brother
artists ho waa hlg^ sateenad as a jofial eompaoion, and many
an«<xlotHMMoididafUi«ttM «dlM fMtaU^ U»dkdft«K
gout, lacvMMd If aot iodasad hf Ua eoavltlit luilitH ^ VTft.
(Bdipaidsb Aiuedola of Patnttrt, Ac. ; Somtntt EtvMt QaatOt, 1824.)

EikZLlTT, WILLIAM, tho son of a Unitarian minister of the same
UM^ was bom at Maidstone on the lOlh of April 1778. When ho was
IfO yoara old hi* father transferred tho soeine of his ministerial exer-

tions to America, .md n.niainoil with hLa family in the United States
fiir two years. U:i Ijia i - 'urn Kngland the father became pastor of

the Prrsbyterian congregatinn at Wem in Shropshiru : and it is hero
that tho work of Hazlitl'^ odiiCitiuu was commenced. At tho age of

nine be was put tu a day school at Worn. Some letter* written by
Liui, bfl.'. -J., u thu :v_'rd iif tiiLL- .lud twelve, which havu been preserved,

ii.dicate a very forward luental development ; and in addition to thaae

tptcimsns of priTste oorrespoudence, there is a latter, which ho pub-
hshad a* tha ago of thirtsao, in a nswapaper, in dafonea of Dr. Fne*t-

kBo«Mgoai«*ilMBIaMrrdkiIL lalfWBiditlinaMtana a »
Aidant of the Unitarian college at Hackney, in order to ha adooatad
tot his fatfaar'a proteaaioa. But for thii protesion ha had no liking:

a^kodnnAid ktamK wUl* rttba ooUva^ pdofl^Taqy tomonl Md

Ho retained home in 1795, baviug determinad, much against Lis father's

tn iftlMlhli III if mi IIIM ftm • Tery early age ihmm • toft of pictorea and a
taste for drawing, and it waa aov datniainiil that ha afaoald feUoir
the profaiaion or a poMir. Ba oaawnaoid irilhi gmk aidov and
assiduity, ooutinuing to eultlTste metapliydaa la Uainlortalt of leiaoro.
We are told by his son that tho fint rou^ akaMi of tho assay on tiw
' Principles of Human Action' was thus Dogan at the age of eighU^on.
In 1802 be visited Paria for the purpose of stuilyiug tbc paintings in

the Louvre ; ami ou his return to Knglaml i:i tho ii jit ycr he made
a profe." ic iinl tour tlirough somo of tho ujidliud countie.^ aii<l the
manufuctunng to«-n«, and painted a considerable nuinbi-rnf por1r.i:t-«;

but ho dill nut perd._-vere. lli-ii iioliini of suoce«i« »o eialt<-l, and
hiii f L^ti 'i ii*>ur-H^ »o great, that be could nsTer satisfy himaolf, and, as

'lid -^'ii.Tt^ianllifjilpgaig'badydMhlN MnaiaidMafiia
changing hu plana.

He now^^roo*ad«^^falJlM^antamn of 1803, to tho metropolis to
•tatt a* a mmn adraalaNn He oommenoed hU almcat aiiillsaa

•oriaa of pabUattioBB nUh Oo oHay oa tha • Principles of Haana
AoUoo,' and on which,man told by Uaaoo, he always pridadUaHlf
as much as on any other of hi* numeiooa workc A* a metaphyseal
eaaay itia however of little value, though to a eertain extent ingenioai

andaaata: while, so far as the merits of composition are concerned,
it to lafwor to bis writings on miAcellaoeous literary subjects. This
essay was publidted anonymously in 1 SOa, aud wa« followett up quickly
by other works. In 1808 he uiarrii-<l a Mis* .Stoddart, tho sister of
I)r. (afterward* Sir John) Stoddnrt ; luid alter his marriage retired

iuto Wiltbhire, where ho continued without Intermission hli literary

pursuitd. In 1811 he returned to Lou'lou, and we find hii reaidenco

in a house iu York-street, We.itniinater, wb.ch Jm.I be n mi.-e inli ibit.-.i

by Milton, and which then bt^lunged to lieuthaui. Uim admiration lor

genius led him to erect, in tho ganlon of this hOBBt^a tablet, " inscribed

to the I'rinoe of Poets:" and ha waa afteiward* mncfa sfondal iswi by
a pbn of Mik BaatliaBi'a la «at down two beantiftU aoMsa^raM
which inarobad tUa tahtot, aad to axpoee the gvdaa aad llw tabUl
to the continosl inroad <^ tho UomlMn of a Chioitomatiilo aefaooL

The paaaage however in the 'Milt of ttio Aga^' in which HasUM
speak* of this contemplated profsoation, as be deems it, is perhapa
not altogether free from an affected sentimentality.

In 1815 Hazlitt delivorod a course of lecture* at the Russell Insti-

tution, ou the history of English philoeophy ; and *ub*equently ho
lectured ou tho Kuglisb poeta gentrally, the comic poct-i, and the poota
of tho age of Elizabeth, in i.-ii:u-iit- cuursem, at the Surrey Institution.

Uc acted for a short time o im reiurlerto thw ' Morning Chronicle,'

aud after giving it up he =till wruto occa'ionnby iu that pai>er, an i also

in the ' Examiner.' He waa alao, in tho latter patt of his life, a con-
tributor to tho ' Edinburgh Keview,' and to souie maallor magazines.

UiB life was indsed oue tiniut«:rmitting course of literary exertion;

and bis iaboaia farotigfat him in a oonsidarahls inaoma, whiah howarar
his impcadaaaa alw^ya qoioUy dtwipatad. Ia M2S ha waa dltataad
firamuairilibMidtiveTConirflKaamlilw aiiiiadaaDooadtiBtb Ba
diad OB tha IMtof SeplMthtrIMO of Aol«a.

Hiditt's principal works, bsaidas those which have been slreadyMB*
tlonad are the ' Hound Table,' in which ho was assisted by Mr. Lai^
Hunt ; the 'TableTalk

;
' the ' Plain Speaker,' which three are collections

of essays in two volumes each ; the ' Characters of Shakspeare's Plays
;

'

tho 'Spirit of the Age,' which is a series of interesting sketcho* of bis

mo-it distinguished contemporaries; hi-i ' roUti-.-al I->eays,' which are

collected from different newspap-ers and magazines, aud publishetl in

oue volume, '.vith a profaci-, by Hone ; aud tho ' Life of Napoleon,'

which Haxlilt himself l-^uk. d upuu \\\» great work, und which waa
hii lust Tho article Fiui- \i :i. in- ' Encyclopa.>dia britannica,' aud
tho ' Life of Titian,' to which the n^iaie of Northcote is appended, were
also written by Uazlitt.

The principal mehts of Hailittaaa writer aia force and ingaoui^ of
illustntion, streogt^ iHMaM^ aad tlfaal|^ ^ -^ .-^^

whioli, by exoea*, clhn hmmam a llMli ii thnndaaoa of i.

Aad while, as has baaa said, ons good qoallty ftoquaatty oihiWtad ia
Ui writings is tuia«a*a*, it oftan liappana that ha ia aaigaal)lo «Hh
tha oppoaito fonlta of verbiage and dimisenesa. There is also a WBl
of leposs in his atyl^ which prevents its plesaing for a loug tini% Bad
wbioo, despite the excellence of particular piuutages, tends to leave an
unsatisfactory general impresaioa. Haslitt's chief title to fame is

derived from his essay* on lubjecta of taste and literature, which ore

deservedly popular. For an historian he was too p^judicod, to say

nothini,- of the unfitting luxuriance of his style ; and hu was not clear-

lie»ded enough fur a metaphysician.

Shortly nft< r H,i/'.Utt'« dejith, two volume* of his ' Literary Remains '

were pul J i y bi-i tiou, with a short life; and a uniform edition of

hi* priucijiai works has siuoo been carefully edited by ilia eon, Williaiu

Haslitt, who is also fovoormbly known by
aad oompilatioBBi

_ WAI<KKB.8thBai _
rmabora in lios at Wiatton Plaoe, oaar lUld-Mb

IManiO WAUUCB^ 8th Bmaat, aoB of tho R«r. I

Baraaalki
Kent He was eduosted at Oriel College, Oxford, where, in ISST,

nlSCTfh

ha waa fint clsa* in daasios. He was elected a fello

Md took hia dama af ILA. ia IMOl la 1M4
tnntaMt Ha wriad ki 18M^ tBd

w of Merton CoHaga^
ho waa aaiTanMv
UiMtelBlttS
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M7 HEAD, Sin FRANCIS BOND.

In Dtfi i-ral«"^r ]S11 liu WM appointed c'tio o:' thro^; I' lDr-F^iw Com-
TOiwifi' liiviiii,' f .T some tim» prmMMnly l>'<;ii imo of thv A^istant-
i:iiium:> i ll "T". I:i Oi-t .ibor 1 ' I V hi; ivu^i ippoiiiU- 1 LiL'U'cu.'.at-Li JTemor
of tbe lintiah Oaiuuy of Nuw Ur iudwick, an o'.'.we wldcli ha bald till

September 1^54, whea be wm made O iTcrnor < Innonil of (,'aa»d«, with
% HtUiT of 7000^ Hi* MO, John Head, bora in ls40, ht bis heir.

Sir BdmudBMdviigtothtactkto'fUMliV'fBrtlM 'PMrnyCnlo-
p«nlia.' H* iltenwil* vnto ft'fliBd-Bo«k of tlw Hutoij or tb*
Spaiah and TnaeL SefMola of FWnting, Intaadiid m « SwqiMl to
Kugler'a Hand-Booka of the Italian, OennaD, and Doteh Sehoola of
Fainting,' 12ino, London, IS48, a work whiob, from it* portable slz^
M wrll aa it« careful rencaroh and abundant information, is of ^raat
orvice to the touriat who is d^airuua of stadying the maaterpieoee
of tlio painters of Spain and France. Sir Kdmuud obtervea, in the
Piffire In \iU wort, '-h%*. h"» re;tsrjn fyr writing it waa the brief and
iin|i<TftM!l iiinuiiiT in wUn'ii Ivuijli-r li.vl tri'iil.-c! the Spanish, FraniJi,

and Kiiglisb Bcliouk. tilt Eiiuiund lii-ml alsn ciilit»^, an4 <mppl>ed with
notes au 1 A preface, the 'Hand-Book of I'/iiutint; : the licruiivu, Klfirninh,

Dutoh, Bpaoiab. and Freuoh SobooU; partly tranalated from the
ti«nu*u of Knilir Vr * I<*4r/ ' volb 9nt laDiidoi^ Wif lUulntod
edition.

•aSAD, 8IB FBAKCIB BOKO. Baronot, brother of Sir Oeor^a
Haadi mm bora io 179S» at tbo Bbraitage, near RoehMtmr, Kent,

hImn fail «wly yean inm |Mi«ed. H« •attfad the army, muried the

danghtor of Lord SoflMrrflle In ud WM a captain in the corpa

of <^ngtnce^, on duly at Edinburgh, in IS2a, the year of mining
speouTations, when it woa proposed to him to take chai^ of an aMO-
eiation for working the gold and silver miuos of the South American
prorinc«« of Kio de U Plata. He acooptcd th»- offer, sailed from
FaltiiDuth, nn-1 (irrit-ij a*. BuenoaAyrM. Aecompanicc! by n aarreyor,

an ^3iiiyir, hk'I bovcd luiuara from Cornwall, pDviileil with nuit.ible

memis of ronrcyiinc.;, he prne^edad to th(» g»)ld luiuon of .Si»:i I.ui.<, ami
thc>tic« to tlje i^iKvr iiiUies of UiiH-illjiin, ln-yond JIfudijti, about
UiUm from livnii jn Ayrv. I>f-.ivirig bin party at Moiidoza, itl the foot

of ihti Audp^, iiK r*;turuu.l ou horttcbAck acru.-(S tlie rampas to liaeuoa

Aytea by tiimswU, pitiformjAg the distauc* lo e^bt days, L«U«ra
receirad at Buenos Ayna made it Dec«Mary that he should go imme-
diately to Chili, and aooordiogly be again crosMd the rampas, and
jolotaif hia party Mtadaw. Ihw mm»i tiia Aadaa to Santi^
wmi. uaBoa prooMdad in dtfltoHit dnottooi aboni ISOO uIIm to
laqiatk gold and silver mines. Having oonoludecl his report on the
laadnilM^ the party recroosed the Andes, and Captain Head rode across

the Pampas to Bn«no3 A3rTe*, leaTing the rest to taOoir him. When
they arrived, he diamiased aomo of the miners add Wtotoed with the
rest to Kuginud. He rode in this rapid manner itpwrtrda of COOO
jnllea, livius' iijivSy on dried beef and water, atid Hlefjiing out ou ihf

grou:;tl. After hia return to London, he put linLcd ' llougb Not«s
t.ik( n during some rajiiil Jounjcjvii acroi!-i the Pampas and among tho
Atidei, liy Captain F. 0. H«ad,' 12mo, 1820. Thii Uvelv and graphic
pamtivu attiMotol OBiTCnal aHatttiw^ tad ms md wUk pwt
interest.

In Diocmbor 18S8 Captain Head attained the rank of Major. In
1630 appcand *Th» life of Bruce, the African TnTsUer, by Uaior F.

Aatoka mdar Hw tfUa of 'BabUaa tnm Ifaa Bnaaao of Maann,
by an Old Ma^' Sffo^ 18S3. In Novembrr 1S35, while performing
the duties of aanatant poor-law oommisaioncr in the Kent district, he
received a sommoDS at midnight from Lord Qlenelg, then oolonial

mitiistor, requiring his immediate attendance in Loodou. 'VVhi^a he
waited upon the miut&tci', be waa titTi^n d the aituatiou of li«ut«uant-

governor of U(ii>er Ca.uttd;i, aji mit^t.-wr to Sir John Colbome, who
bitil ht-m diamisaed. With Homi^ r«Iuctiuio<i ho accepted the appoint'
tiu-..i. w ith the promiKt} of a tianmotcy. There was at that time mui:h
ilii'.Miliffui ti<>fi in Iho Cftiiadaj*, and difffrences of opinion Fu^n
C)c'<urrf<i b-otwi'lTi th>; likiutcn ant governor and the I n miiiirtry

as to ibe mcasurai wbicU ough& tj be adnjitt^d. Hu wak i-^reatod u
bawnat ia tha aiiring of 1337; in the luuie year an insnrrcctioo,

ahOlaJ aad aUad by the Amerioaiu, broke out ia Upper Canada,
vUdi aflMr alMNrt atmg^ vaa auppresaed by tbo aMMial militia.

Ib Baptanbar 18S7 he sent in hb resignation, wlikb vaa accepted,
and on the 23rd of Mnrch ISSS, he was released from bis datiea by
the swearing in of hin nuoceaaor, Sir George Arthur. After his return
to England ha publiahed a 'Narrative,' 8vo, 1836, in justification of
bis meaanrea. He returned to the political state of the Canadas and
bis own proceedings while there, in hl« 'Emigrtuit,' ISmo, 1S4(5, of
wliicb lie s;iy«, '"iw thi- comuiou crow ia made Uj> of u aiuiill lump of

carrioa and two or thrM: b;indfuls of feattierit, »o is ii.ia volume cotii-

posed of political history, buoyed np V.y » fow li^bt akctohce, solely

written to make a rt«ll Biibjtjct lly." lu l.SoU, afttr Loiiii Napoleon
lia 1 bc'coiiic prrMdcut of the Krcncli Kvpublic, and liieio were vayue
rumours uf an iuvajiiuu, bir Fiaasiii Heiid pubUakud ' JUo iMhuaelmis
Btete of Gnat Britain,' 8vo, a work which, togather with much that
ma tn^ ooBtaiaed nway ertoieoua atataoMota^ and a good deal of
««a||Mailfl«. latbeiDaatliof MtrlWlbaaaHtatodMB'Fagsotof
TmtAWUka,' 2 vol*^ 8m aa ouaadiiidy futotaaUmr daaotiption of
Piaoi s. icenea, and modes of living in Pans and its vicinity. In 1852
ha publinhod • A Porliiight in Ireland,' 8vo, of wbioh about two-thirds
«aiiidB6 of an aaeoiiDtaf hlaiaaidaBaa ia IhibUaaiil Jila touriat

Hiwvnxi;, THOMAS, m
wsst of Iri-'.m i, 'livi iy au 1 i;ni; h c a^s U3 i'»l

;
the other third ia »

descriptiiiii of till) dtsnid'jd state of liie poor iu IrfUmd, and an attack

on thu Iri«b iimu i!! Ur-h-jtiij priesthood. He ha) a pi-umon of Ion!, a
year for liia serviceo to Itterature. Sir Francis Head is one uf lha

i4v<At amuaing of tourists. Hi* descriptions of soaMk oWaoto, and
ob^^n, ara

**"ju£dlX ullll*tIVifYmlLni^'^l'
^^^jtl/^^^^^nrfnf'Tl^nC wSi^^^^ taoatiwBii^aliatob*
liahowk «f tha aMl aarriaa of tho Bart India Company.
BBAD, SIR OBOBOK, Kall^ was bom in 1782 at the Hermi-

tagOi a f'w' m\\ei north from Rochester, in Kent .Tame* Hoper Head,
fttbar of Sir Ui iirge Head and Sir Francis B^>n 1 Head, wax deaoended

from Fernando Umdes, a Jew, who eamo from I'orttigal to Kuglond,

and was physician to King Charles II. Tho father of James Kopor
H*ftd, niirried » datightcr of tfi« Rev. Sir Fraiu-is Iletd, Bart, and
as-fuinod th<! iMinu of hia wify'a father.

(ieorge Ui ad mifnt his early yeai's at hli father'^ re^ideiicv, tite

Hermitage, Rnd was afti rwar-in educated at tiie Charter llonau School,

London. Early in ktsM hu obtained a cai<Uiu°a catuuiission in tba
We»t Kent Militia, and having obtained leave of absonoi^ in tiM
priog uf 18U9 went t3 Portugal, whore bo acoeptsd tiia haiabla
sUaaOon ora«MDBiaMriat«lariE.aad joiaadtiM BcWab anwaadar
Lord Welltogtaii a* BhUoa Ha «m dWrmda appoidlad to Ih*
oommisBariakolHlta of ftWfgtdak Alia* Mamaa had ntceatod from
the linea of TomaYadia% and Cha battla of Voantes d'Ouor bad beaa
fought, Hay 6, 1811, be was appointed deputy assistant oommiaaaty
eenenU, and attached to Sir Brent Spencer's division of tho arm/.
In May 1813 he wa^ directed to proceed to Moiuent/-) da H-irA to

undertake the commissariat department of the thinl division undor
Sir Thoma* Picton. He was prmcnt at mo^ of tho p-'.-^l banJ«« m
tho Peninsula, as well as tiii^ concluding victoriea iu Franco, after

wliicb he returned to I^oghmd. Uf this active period of hi* life bo
wro'.e an inter«itiq( aaQalif% wUdt 1b aMachod to Ua aooaad
' Homo Tour.'

la the auturun ot 1^1 1 Ho >r^>e He«d reoeived orders to proceed to

CaniuU, aai bavuig lauded at Queboc, was scut to Lake Huron to
suporintend the eommiasaiM daaartiMBi «( a aanl MtoUiiknaail
intandgl to b»

j^^^j^^ w'*'*^ aimSa ba"***
*'*

ia Baglaad. In 1816 bo iraa lont to HaUfbx in Nova Soolia, and
remained there five years on the peace establishmeDt. After his

return to England he described his experiences and adveuturo* in

America in h\a ' Forest Scenes and lociideuts iu the Wilds of North
America, being a Diary of a Winter's lloute from Haliiax to the
Caaadaa. and diiritiB Four Month*' Kv-mdiinoe in the Woods on the
Border* of Lake^ Huron and SiiuccH), by (ieorgr Head, Esi}.,' 12mo,
Ijoudon, i4>liri. In 1S31 he rec.rired tho htjuoui of knighthood. Kn-
oooraged by tbi! fa. oumble reception of hi* 'Forest Scenes,' he
publishod 'A Huce Tour thrmigli tho Manufacturing Diatricts of
Englajid iu thi; S immer of l"3j, by Sir (b^orge Hk'iul,' I'^mo,

which «a* followed by another volume, 'A Home Tuur tlirou^h

various Farts of the United JU^fdom ; being > Continuation of the
Home Tour thnwgh the Maaobetoiing Diatriato : alao MaoMin of aa
^wktoMt rmamlMiT flaMial Itj lir ' mrp nawl.' Itimit IW Hm
tiiak 1!vnt infiladaa MMal of the Urger mawttltoatitog lowaiaf tka
northern pari of England ; the aaoond, the Isle of Man, part of Sootlaadf

the Channel bland*, and part of Ireland. They eootain a large amount
ot information carefully collected and cleariy stated oonoeming tha
places visited and the manufactures oatjied on in thum. Both Toim
were reprinted in one Tolumo in 1 SiO. Ia 1849 he pubHobed 'Itome, a
Tour iif Many 1 Jayn ' Mo wad i^.mi the author of aeveral ar lioln* iu the
• IJujirti.irly Hrviow,' aoJ lr*u*laUid ftoia the Italian the Historical

Memoirs of I 'ardiiial Paoca,' 12mo, 1850, and from the Latin, ' 'Pbe

Metamorphosea of ApoWus,' Svo, 1851. Ha died in London, May 2,

lb.>5, imiuarried.

UEAKNK, THOMAiii, an emiuent iiogliab antiqusxy And editor uf

books and mantucripts, was bom at Whits Waltham, in Berkahirt^ in

1078, where hi* father was the parish clerk. In ld92, uodn the
patraMgoaf ftnaaia Cbany, Jb^of diait iilaoi^ with whoa ha had
li«ad aa a aarvanlt.ha vm niooaa at tba IVaB iahaol of Btojj and
Buhsoquently, iu 1698^ at that gentleman's expense, wasaoteradof
Edmund Hall, Oxford, iibll* Dr. White Kenoct, afterwards bishop of
Peterborough, was hia tutor. Dr. John Mill, who was principal of
the ball, and Dr. Orabe, gave Haame much employ in bis younger
daya in the oolUlion of mauascripta. He beca:i4e B A. in 1099. In
1701 he rpr-eived bis firs: enipluyment in tb« Bo<ilciJin Library, of
wliitih l>r. Uud«oa liud junt been cboiu u keeper. He was afterwards
mods janitor of tho li ^rary, and in 1712 aucoeeded to toe plaoe of
B*con<f Uhrarian. In Jauu^iry 17 IS ho waa elected architypo^raphus
and e«.]iure Ixadle of cnil b>w in tho uuiveiiiity, wliioh post he held
with hi* uuUcr iibriuriau-tibtp UU tUe uouth of November follo w inur,

when, finding the two places untenable toother, he rei.i^-n<.d tlo
beadle's pUce, and soon afUrward* bis post ta the Bodleian Library,
aaMaowitof the oaths to thatavwaaHilt with whiah ha ooold not
eonagiantiously comply. Ha ooalfaBad a Boa<|aiw to tha faut^ Bach
at the expense of hi* worldly iatsraat, la tba ialt«F part of fala Hia ba
reaided prinoijially at Edttnad Bd^ pnpadi^; and imhiiahiaf hkt
wtona wocka; hot hia aoiataat noamaa* to ifawiWIin aanitiniinto.
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tnta in th« prafaoM to poblioalkma which oould haro no eoDnooUon
with tb«m, kept him ai oonst'iDtly at rarinoce with hit nvi^hboun in

itm unirenity ; and be aod«rweot more than ooe proaaoution.

Ilavne'i t«B9p<*r was tiatiiniUy irriSable, and h» was ftir from boing

Mtbar la attiuiblo or i» huppy nv\u. Hii life li^jwever Wiw oiio of

lUVMrinl UUinuy inil'iatry, and lOiii^Iith aati jaAnef nn i biijlori itis

will be for eT«r iniiebto»i to Lim. Ho died ou the lOth oi June 173j,

Id eoii«#<jBeiiee ef » colli, enuojciieil by a fever wliicli wu itujirijfwrly

Uaanici's pubiicatiooa, almoat cxolouroly priat«d by aubaeription at

Oxford, WWB Tary numaroui. Among the moat raluable ware, an
•dtttoaor lifj, 6 Tok. Svo, 1704; ilw 'Idfo of AUred the Great,'

llraai air Joiha Sadmufm awBOMriBl la ttw BodMn Ubniy, Stow

1710 ; Litaadlt ' ItlMMN/ • Tdlii SfOb 1710 ; LtHnirs ' OoUMtanea,'
voH ^To, 1715; the 'Acts of the Apostlea,' iu Oreek uneiala, from

i T ry nnci^iit niaauacript in Arehbishop Liud'a collection, Sro, 1715;
Liriua Koro-Jalienaia'a 'Life of Henry V.,' 8?o, 1710; Alured of

Bemiey'i 'Annal*,' 8ro, 1716; Kop«r'a 'Life of Sir Thomaa More,'
v.-o, IT!'?; Csmdan'a ' AnnaU," in Latin, 3 vola. 8ro, 1717; ' William
of .Neul ri Ige, 5vo, 171U ; the ' Textns Uoffensis,' 8to, 17'2i); Fordun'R
' Sootjclirjuicon, f^TO, 1722; 'Hiatory and Atilr juittM of Olnatoabury,'

8tii, ITi-; Ifeiuing's 'ChiirtulAi-y,' 8to, 172-;! ;

• Koiwrt uf (liuuCL-sti,:r'«

C;ironi:jl",' 2 vch. >Tn, ] 7J1 ;
' lV(«r LiV!>gt'>ft'--! < 'lu-wiuulc.' - vols, .^vj,

tlio ' Libor Xi

Snaoearii,' 2 voU. iVk>, ITli-o; ' llciuingford'ii iiukirjr,' vola. (ivo,

Wl t Ott«rboun)« and Wbethamatede's ' Chrooiolea,' 2 vola, Stol 17M

;

lb* ' Aaaala of Uumtaple,' 8rou 1733 ; and ' Hmtdii^ Ablwl of

MiftaMMh' s wla. awb 17M.
Bttto* fan U* UMnndript mlOmHitut by iriu to Or. WiDbuB

Bedford, of whom they were purohaaed bj Dr. Rtohard Rawlioaon for

100 guineaa, and by him bequeathed, together with hie own maau-
ioipta, to tho Bodleian libnij; HMrne'a manuicript Diary, in 150
•nuJI paper books, ia amongal ttMk

8i'Vera] >>r Hcarne'n p:««ea were reprinted at different times, and in

l.'l'j the project was eiiti;rUti:ie<l <>l reprinting the whole aeries iu n

j:>:furm uj iuucir; butaftw tbajpubUoation of foot trobtme^ otttttaioing

' iiobcrt of Gio'jMitar' wA *lMar lMtt*V« Glicaakl< ihtMhMM

{Ltrttcf Ltlasfi, llrai-ne, and Wu«<l, Svo, Oxforil, 177'J , Nichols,

LiUrarf Aneedotei mJ the SiglUMatk VtiUurjf ; CHitii^iiZ*, Uiu^.

IIKBKB;, BEOIKALD, woond Bishop of Calcutta, was bora on the

llflk Afiil ITUi, a* MilpH^ OhnUiih o( wUek plM» Ua AlhorWW
tm angr jmm totutat, Tbm «> of Ma«dii»U* laltqai^
is Ito wM^er TodMhlNL and Olt tb« dMlb of an «Mar htsllur

wiUMMrt haiiMwIa^ «ha flrtW of Bapnald Habcr laooaaded him aa

iMd of the xnaDor of Martoo, Yorkahire, and patron of the rectoiiea

IInn^ and to eatatea at Hudoet, Shropahiro, which bad oome into the
waMaaion of the family by intermarriage. By hia first marriage, with
liary, oo-baireaa of the Rav. Martin Baylie, rector of Wrentham,
•SuSolk, had one ohil4, Riohard, whn for Rome time waa rofrwetiti-
tivi' 111 piiriiiimeul i-f tho Uriivuntity of Oxfor-t, and ia kiiuwu lus a

giriiX iMilcctor of book*; and by h.s vjoa I marriage, with Mnry,

(Liu^ht^r of Cutbbart Allanaon, CD, h'' had throe uhilitrtm

—

ii-i'giD.'ilil, tbo labjeot of the present notice, Thomaa Culhburt, auJ
Jl*ry.

At a very eariy period of bia cUildiiuod livgiuald Il«ib«r waa remark-
able for hia piety and Cor bjf aager tliirst for kaowMgau ft ainallaal

awmory enabtod Um to nooUaok Uurm^b Ulb wbalavar ha laad villi

aioMMt Tafbal Mwanogf. Bo nfo aorif iadiealioiii of bia poetieal

talenta, and al oatan fain oUI ho bM trmiahtod Phxdrna into

Eo^h verge. Atal^tba waa aant to the grammar-achool of Hawk-
burst usiUir in; Konl^and in bia thirteenth year ha waa placed in the

acbool of a eiergyman near London. He remained here about throe

yeant, and in November 1800 waa entered at Braaenoie College,

'.'iforJ. Ia his first year at Xho uuivi-r.-ity he gained the prize for

Lilui verae, th<s subjo-t of hii \>ovm binug ou the cointueiiccmuiit of

tile riL-w century. In tho spring of l ^ull he wrote hia prize pociu,
' iViUiliiip,' which hM obtiuutiU a peruiaiient pl.ice lu l''uglibh litc-

rituti-. Hi.i Ciir<tcr nt Oifonl wa-i one c*>iiliiuic<i cuiiraH ot mireeis.

Vtom th'j uitxltiity of hia iriaiiuem, hU gcnticiietjn of tli;<inj"ituiu, iiii 1

tiut chAriu o: hia c -n vcnatiuu, Lia society Kua oourted by petswiu uf

ail agei<. In hia atu Uea be evinoed no taato for Um oiaok aoiaaoaa^ but
tba anoiaut language* ba atadiad with latgar vlaa* Miai

anal irilk jvaam aaa ol tho nlvairfliaiL In UM
lUlaw of /n 8a4ib fiho «mv ollar bo hod tufeaa Ui dagito ho
gaised the Bacbalo^i ycfao ibr Ob Engliab proae eaaay on the 'Bana*
of iluuuur.' Abgol wo adddla of 1805, in company with hia friend

Ur. John Tborutan, aon of tbe member for Surrey, he aet out on a
cootiiMmtal tour. Thry prooaedad through Ruaiia, the Crimea,
Buogary, Anatria. nnd Prussia, and r^-ttimed to EngUtid in October
180<L

In 1807, li«fore he Lad obtained hia ilegrc^ of M.A., he took ord?i^,

and *x-i iiist;tatni by brother HicLirtl to tho finuily livm;,- at

Uoduei, Here, an bo hiniwlf dcaoribral, he wa.-« in u " lialf way
situation between a |..iira<3n and a s^pure.' Xovcr huwovur were tho

dotia* of a M(«cbiai clergyman duobaived with more exemplary seal

aa« toMTolMooj oad ifiWo oOBduokiBhii tnUk hw oftaa baaa

pointed at u.i 'Uxplaying in Mia graatest perfeetion all the best charao-
toristica of a Church of England priest. In April 1809 he married
Amelia, younjest daughter of Dr. Shipley, dean of SU Asaph. Whila
dinchrir^iog Ihtt dutie* of ht< p iri^h with m much iMirne?tncaa. hi< waa
ariifutly att-ich^'i to th(t puri*iiit-4 of litor.it uc .3. waa a fruquent
cotitributor to tho ' ljuartorly lie«ew ' from it-i co;iiiai'ni;e!i)tint. In
IS 12 ho couiriieQC'Jil the preparation of a ' Dicti onary of llm Jliblo,' oil

wliicS he lib II u re i with nittch delight; iMlt Olhur duties oompullod
liiiil to hnipmi l lliin work, and no p.irt of it waa tvor publi-heil. In
the Siime year ho [mtiUstio I a MiaaU volume of * I'oeuM aud Trauu-
lattoaaiir Weekly Chureb Service.' The oompoaition of hia ' Hymns,'
witb 0 fiOV of improving the paalmody aod davotional poetry usod ia

olaooiafoarita raataoHao. Uo wao an liiiiBl aaorftir,

to indulge hiapoatiaal taUuta avan wfaile engaged in
visiting hLa diosese in India. H« hadajpaot distaste for Qoatroveriial

theology, and only onoe was aagoged la O diitcu«sioi> of thU kind, in
reply to what he conceived were ttie ua warrantable imputatioua of a
writer in tbe ' Uritiih Critic.' Hia life was diveral&iid by an occasional
visit to bis frlenil* in othi-r parts of Eii^tan ), or to bia uther-iu-law in
VVal'-'i, aii'i by orivsij ja'l.Due<! with a fe.v f^lBn^i^. Hia politi&ll views

I were thuie of the lligti (Jhnn h ami Tory p ir;y, but q'd'.e dt^vold of
bitU'niesA. Iti ISl.'i he w.w ni>poi!it<'-i lUuijit-)u lecturer, uul tho
»ul'j':ct ]it: M-lijL-'..vi wa< ' Trio IVrn .null ly uuU UUioa uf tliu ChrHiiaa
Coijifort<'r.' In 1-17, I 'i'. LuiiDiire, tho buihtjp of St> Aaaph, appointi; !

li^bsr Ui a sIaU in that oatiiedrat, at the request of bia lUlkur iu UiV,

the deau. In 1819 ho adHad tho waaka of Uiabop Jeremy Taylor.

Ui« other worka aoodatof *SMih flanaona,' preaobad atHodnat;
oadawaaaaapiao^laLriBk IhAiMEaUSikhowBaa'
of Unoda'a utiii fiir whldi ho had Ibnaariy baaa i

candidate. g
Un the 2ad of December, in tbe aamo year, Ida friend and

nectiou, tbo iU^^k Hoaouiable Cbarlea W. WilUaoH Wynn, who waa
at the tima piaaklaiit of the Board of Cootral, ooaaalted bim ooa&-
(lentially respecting the appointment to the vamnt see of Calcutta,
but did not offer him the appolntn»;iit. Tlvn w.ih ovary probability

im Ii.pt tbst in tho courne of a few yi.ar« Hobor would obtain a mitre
at tioma. But iu uaotlur cjiumuuicatiun th*> racaut aeu was affered

t<3 hitn. and, without pressing him to accept it, Mr. W'ynu «xpr.<sMd
the opinion th-it ill no position wouM Heln-r'n ttlcutu hud no aiii|>le a
ti«ld or bo bvuslicial m India. Twux tint uSac wan doulwitd, on
account of Ids wife and child ; but immediately after the aeoond
refusal be wrote (January 12tb, 1823) stating his wiUiagnesa to go to

Ha oaofntotaM Uawilf vpon the fta» thS ao wAUf
lad hiai to ttJa donhioai Vaa prospeoio of aaaftiloaaa la ao

oaadoMd ao<ndio ototboro all |ia«m>iaiy eeoaidentians, andthagr
hodnolnltniuoindatannfailngUa ooudaat when the propoutioo of
going to that country waa first made to bim. Besidaa, he bad often

expreaaed hta liking forauch a apbere of action, and be liad "a lurking
foiidnvas for all which belongs to India or AaU." On tho 2ind Ov
April bo saw Uodnet for tho last time, and, after having boeo O0Ba0>
crateil, he embarkeil for hm dioccso on the IStli of Jniw 1?!23.

Tu-J tiio^>!a« of Calcutta extt^ii ievl at thij ttiii^ over thn v.Uole of
Iiplia, ;>uJ vuibra'.'i.-ci Ceylou, th« Mauritius, and Austraiaaiia. Jn
Indi i th>- held of the biiUop'a labours waa three times larger than
Great Britain and Irelau J. "The number of chaplaina who constituted

his stiiil at B-jnttal waa tixed at twenty eight, but thin nuiulicr waa
never com|)leted, ami of iliu number who were appoiiit»d eeverai were

Xha blahophad M oonadiltoaaawhfaa, «aa nquit^
to oak on Ua own raaponaibUity, and to Wi«. w«w mwmty
doenmeot with hia owa iMod. OB tho Ulh at Jnna UU, Biibop
Heber b«^n tbe vimlalloa of hia vaat dlooaaa. Bo vMted Mute
every station of importance in the upper provinooa of Bengal and
north of Bombay, and after an absence &om Calcutta of about davan
months, during which he had seldom slept out of hia cabin or tent,

ho arrived at Bombay. Tbe Journal which he kept during bis Tiaita-

tion, and wliicli htu boeo published in three ootavo robim<-i< (and ainoe

raprinttd w aii to foi lu two rolumoa of MurrKy'a ' iiome and Lcdonial

Library'), £ho»a tho eitcut of hia obaervatious on genera.! nubje*^
nnd the graphic power which he poaaeased of dericribing tb« iio.el

acmm in which he \v;i.i jolaced. Kiv>m April to AtiguJit ho reniaiued

at Ikunbny to iijve4!ligatc aud auptriutoud tho iutiirc^ta of tbe western
^I'tua ol his dtocaaa Un tlie luth of Au^oiat he sailed fur Uuylou,

and aftor ranafaing than aooo tioM ho pnweeded to Calcutta, which
be rcMhod aa tho Slot of Ootoh« If it bad bean poaaibla to ban
oiluflatecl Ua chOdtaa ia ladi^ haVM aav poaaoiod, Im atatM^ to aad
Uada^aaiaagattho ol|{aetoof hItaniiditadaTlaFahniai* ISM ho
Mk Qucntta for Madras to visit tbe southern provinces. On the lat

of AprU be arrived at Tricbinopoli, and on the 3rd, after investigating

tbe state of the mtssiou and confirming fifteen natives, on whom be
bestowed tbe episcopal beiMdietioa in tbe Tkmtil languid be retired

\A bath, ia whloh ha waa (onnd daad abont balf«ii4war
afierwar.U. NN'ithiii leoB

hlB forty-third year.

The caudoui', modesty, and aimplidty of Bialiop Hebcr'a manner^
hii uaw«Nur)<^d earue!>(ue>i j aad hitf mild and Btt^& Jy iteuX, combined witb
his talents ati l atuiiinieiit.<, had iri.Hpir^il Yeaera.tiou and respect not

I only amunrat the Koropean but tbe native popul^iou of India. It

t ma OiU hf thnoa Who waoa o^pUa «fJ«4|taft^ f
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m
or tnUitdry, liiul nniler^oM to mueti labour, tr«ven«d m nraflii oouatry,

Men and rrgtilatcd to much in «o short a time. On the unoanca-
meot of his deatb the most eminent men at each of the throe Preei-

denciesanfl in CVflfin «nit«-i in showing their mTet at the loan wiiirli

tljey l.iiil At ('jil-iiiti» it w.i.« ii;jii_'i^d to erect iu tbo

cathedral a monument to Iji^ un-n.ory, wiiicL «a« afterward* ek<$icut«d

by Cbantrer. A monum' tit, alnj by <'lia::trey, waa erected in St
Oecir(fe'« Cnnrch. Madrx-. in t1^tilllully of the public re^n^t. At
I'-mnl'iiy it \*x< rumlvi^il t.i r^tuhii^!;. iti liinhop'g Colkgf, Ciilcutta,

ou« ur Uiuru »diuliu'siii|>ii uaJir tliu tstlo of 'Diahop Hebtr « lk)Uii>ay

Soholanhip.' Mural lakleta were erected in the cnurchos of Tricbi-

AopoUand at Colombo in Ceylon. Hia Meoda in England placed a
mBan«»to St. Pml'a GMhodral ; aod in fiodnttdumb Ibm ia a
taUal to Ua mamofy, Iha iaacription m wUeli ma iniMaB by
Southey.

(Life of RcffifKtld Htbtr, by bi« Widow, 2 vol*. 4to, London, ISSO.

Thia work contain* Selectioiks from hia CorreRpondeiji. e, Utupnbliabed

Poama, and Private Paprrs; the Journal of hu Tour in lUisKia,

anil n Hi^t-rj- of the Cos<-jili8. L-jat Dd.,'s tf BuAfj' Jl'Jj'.r, hy tho

An-iibi-h.ip <A' MniiiTis I

HEiiElUJE-V, WILLIAM, M.M., "i„ Ix.rn in L<>u>km iu ITin. In

1724 he waa a«iit to Sr. Jutiu a CuKr^i?, (_'nmi-i:itiy'-, of wiiioli, ^ix yt iiv.^

afterwards, hv whb cluctod ^ follow, liu ntUilieU mfilicine ia Ciuji-

bridge and I.ondaii, ausl otior t.ildti^ hiad<;gree praoti- >'ti n." i pbyaieian,

and deliveicni sku mmutd course uf lectures on materitt uid^ua in that
nnivi>r*ity. In I7i6 he waa elected a FvUow of the lioyal College of

Fbjatcianat and toon after left Cambridge. Mtd coouaenoed practising

lBLaBdoa,«hai* ka a* anea Mat wiih tta fitatial anna ii^ and ob-

taiMdtfaabighaatrapatoflan. Aftar ttifa^ vaanf «Kliail*apn«tic«,
finding hia health declining, he gradually withdrew hlmaeU from hia

ErufeiMiun to retirement in Windsor, where he died in 1801. Ja 1750
a waa alaatad a Fellow of the Kuyal Society, and in 1 779 on a*«ociat«

oftba UvjA Sodaty of Medidue iu Paris.

It waa at the stiggestion of Dr. Ueberden that the publi<»tion of
the Medical Transactions of the College of Physicians waa commenced.

eotjlribtited niony vahiaWn jinpsrfi to th** first vnlHtce, wtiicii

aj'jjtarP'l iu 1"IjS, ami t^j twu MitfrvdiDL; vuluii^fn : lu.ioun them uj.-iy

etjitrcialiy li,' r.utiLi'd lii^ i,n; r!- on tl e Aui iua I'tctcina. it dwmue nut

|
t<;vi<jurly ii<-tTilM'd, a.uii th.it ou tlje (.'liu kuli-pui, nhioh ho Brat

<ii«tmgujisl.ed from the S:;ia!l-jKH. Hi- coutriS'iituil iili*o «om« jMp»>r«

to the 'Transactions nf ttio lUiyal Sotitty ;
' but Li« (riuLi[HU work

waa the 'Modieal Comui«uitarie«,' wi^ick ha wrote iu lt:~, aud vvlucli

waa fnUlahad afUr b'm daatk. It is written in very elegant Latin,
' '

I Cba pnustioal raaalla ol his lengthened axneriettoe. Coat-

otMmtioiM which ha had almrn Wm in tha habtt ofyOad htm
wdthg baMda of Ui psUe&t, It afbrito auflaianl affdanea of
an aooompliabed and obsrrriDg mind, and of very extanaive praottcal

knowledice. (M emoir pre6xed to the ' Commentari> a.')

HKCAT^US of Iklilctna, son of KegeMinder, and one of the oarlieat

Greek prose writers, waa bora 5>robably about B.C. 650. Ue was
preaent at the deliberation uf tho loniana (o u. SOI), and attempted to
di>»uadi? tlniu fio;ii rcvuUiug aaainst the Persian kias. (Herod., t.

36.) He is also ni< Lticiue4 by Hero<!otus (v. 1?5^ ns Wing uliro at

the time of tho lIi^.Lt of ArisUigoi u', h.c. i'j'. llu works, whicfi cou-

atsted of historios, (.•cm alugiea, and fjooprLijihiciil jiiece-s, were hehl in

eoBtiderabte •ttciij by the ancients, lieroilotu* (vi. l.'T) iiuot^.s tmv
of hia hi»ti>uca.l woika. Strabo (i. p. 12, CaiMuUiii) ouiiiblAiiu that,

bia geographical worka ooly contained the descriptions of the poeia
wriVteu in prose; but he is mentioned by Ammianua Maroellinaa
(ssii. S.) ia ae^iBDattoB «iith BntaalhaM aad rtaiaaij. Ileeatnua
appears, liko Hafadobi*, to fasva HdUd dlrtant eoeatriaa Ibr tho pni^
pote df Acquiring information reepectiuz tho hbtory, customs, and
pl»y*i<-d iH cnlianties of foreign Unda. Hcrodutua (ii. 148)j;ivea an
account of a convenatioa of Hecatssua with the pricata at Tbebea is
Egypt, which waa appHrvntly derived from his works.
The fragments which remain of the writing* of Hecataua have been

published by rrtmzcr in lii.'; ' Uistoricorum Oreoorum Antiqniasi-
moriim tVagUHUt^,' >to. lUidtl, 1806; bv KUuaeD, ' Hecatwi Miletil

Fr,iniu. iita," Svo, iJorL, 1 ; C. and J. Hullcr, 'Krngm. IIi.-t, Llnrc,,'

I'iir.p,
; iir.d in tbu 'Muwuui Oriticura,' vol. L p. Ki], Caujb,

Ht^CIOll {"EKTitf), the greftt«*t of tho Trojan lieroes who figure :u

anr aceounia of the Trojan war. He wm the fou of IVi-uu Hud
Baauha^ and manied to Androoucbe. The pu«l ul th» 'ILaJ'

> ooly as a bold Jtai mUani wantior whom Achillea
I to approach, bat aa s nwo onnoUad br all the mors
Bane virtue*, lo that it almost aeoBM aa u the poet had

Aavabpod Ua eharacter with more oat* Uua tbat of any oUur hero,
not even excepting Achilles. Hect«)r i* the fiavotirite of his pareoto,
and himself a happy hualand ami father. The reader need only be
rCTTiitide l of the bMutiftsl pastages In the ' Iliad ' (vL 369, &o.), where
:liM ut, bcibro going Ui battle, takes leave of hia wife and ohUd, and
wlicrt; (iiu. 1, ami<l ibf lumcntaticus of his pftretiU, lui prpftares him-
f^L'If fui t\,i: contest with AiAiIlfS. Wl.cn-ver tho baltlo is fieroeat,
Ueotor is foremost, and, protpctcd by th-g.Ml» Arc (Murd) and Aptdlo,M flghta viotoriuuidy .-^r.iinut tho traveBt of ti:p (Jr*ck», such luf Ajai,
Keator, Dtomedes, and Teucma Ho was fortmoat among thoca who

ships were stationed. Patroclua then cune forward and drove tlia

Trojans back to their city, but waa slain by Hector. This calamity

rousc-d Achillea from his inactivity, and, thiratiu}; to avenge the death

of bis frienr), ho friiTf''it Hector, who, thoa'.'b itnptored by iii-i parvots

to .-avc hiu..Htlf, rijuilvfd to e:ig.iL;t< with i;!3 oni--uiy. Achilli » thrice

chs.ni'd hiui r..<tind tlic walls fif Troy, and lin.'illy |
ieirid iiiiii with hia

t«|HMr. 1 li'ttor'' t>iii!y Wits tied to the conquuror'" chiirii t iind dni_-,i;i il to

tiiS caiup ol thti Uieeks ; at the funeml !:olcuiuitiisa uf ralr«>dua, it

waa dragged thrica around bin tomli, and titan thrown away to be

devoured by the doga; but at l<-ngtii Aohiilea gavo up the body to

FriaBswba OMaawd aa • anfpHaiit before Ub and biaad ftrik
nianflfialiiaarHaalor mta tawfad at Ttoj, nhavajkii
weroollSsredtoHaotora«»iMi«; at^iatar titta hovotarUl
are said to have been oonT^yad to TlialMa^ In pwimanoa «f i

(Paumniaa, lii 18. 9 ; ix. U. «.>

HEBH, JAK DAVITZB DK, One of tbo most distingniahed of the

Dutch fruit and flower paintora, waa bom at Utrecht about 1600, and
died at Antwerp in 1674.

His «ori Krimclis, or Cfmolius. whs likewise on axcallaRt pntntiT fn

the sniiii' di-p.'xrtnicDt.

liKI.MSKl.lUi, MAitTKN, a wk-' nit-l Hutch pmir.er, who wss
h'.tu at iiwumkerk, near lIa:vr^Mii, lu llLi-. : Li^ w.-v? the son of*
Jj(j*»ii,t farmer, Jacob WUlom.-i ' \ uu Vwu. but lii' i:i known only by
the camo of his birthplace. Maitm wa< eni|doy-;<l by hia father in

common fariit labour, which wtia piirtiusiluly dixtutiiiui to hico. Ifa

had given evidence of a talent for tho art of design, and hia mother

waa favourable to hia plan of becoming a paintor. Aa ho waa mUmisg
hoM oat ovanlag with a pail fdl «C woOk «fOB Ua Im4M to a
rafaila aboct Ua nture prospects, ho aaao uimiiiadoualj in ooBtMt
with a treo ; the milk waa loat, laid to Hutaifa dlaany be taw hi*

father hastening up to him with B aticik in hia liaad. Hie mind waa
instantly made up ; he fled to Delft, obtained admission into the hoo!*

of a painter of the name of Jun Lucna, and became himaelf a painter

He studied afterwards with Jan Schoorel, at Haarlem, and his earliest

worka of distinction were paintrd in the style of that master. After

painting for somf y*^xn at Ifaarleiii with gncat Roceesa, he set ottt, ia

fur lii uie, but beforu ho k'ft hi' [ ri-.^euUxl tliti raiutt-r"' Cc>ni|".-u:y

ttt ili.arlpiu with a iiictur<; ,>f ' Lukr painting ih't ^'ir^in .Mary,' :>

picture wliich LK luuth praisLcl by \'au Man lfr, and wa« loui; pr.

served witii grciit at lla.uli'in. In Itoinc, Marten, kunnu .is

Hartiu Todesoo, di&tingui^h<:d hiui^df lui au iutitator of .MicVl

Afigelo ; tbo jealotuy of tho itaiiauB iiuw^vor il is issid furced hita to

latwa to Uaown ooimtix, aAar a itay of throe years in Italy.

BaaauikaKk'a aarly admirals wan aot at all ^aaied wiUt tbo saar

ala wUah Im laipoctai tnm Half ; Iw hoamvar fooad maoT new
niwny and ho aiaantod nmawa wotita in Mda naw atyla. laliia

aarlicr pidntinga hu belonged to the school of the Van KyekaiUl
stylo was simple, eamea^ aad in chiract-.r natural; ia kb faMa
paintings he imitated iu a manner the antique and tho cinquectnto

style of Italy, but bu caricatnred the antique, and caught only the

defects of the mwiero. There are Rcairely any works by Heemakerlc

now at Haarlem ; ^ouie wert- tai ri^'d to Sjiain duriujj tho Spanish war,

and many wrt% destroyed by the ic^jiuichu'Li m thu r-.ots of IMS. A
l,n,Ht Judgment' by him is at Hampton Court ; and then; an^ .^everal

of hut iftrh. r works in tho Pinakothek, at Humcb, which howi'\€r

dhow that ho \v ai4 not one of the best of the Van Kyck sotiool. If <

ditHi v«iry tich, and, though twioe maniad, abiUUcaa, at Haariwn, ui

1S74. The eugvavlBga aftiv Ua frai^ lif fariaoi aaalai^ ammm ta

maur hundreds.
(Van Kaudar, Bit Levtn dtr SckiUlm% ^h.t BahonMhaMT, JUaa*

Fan Kyck md ja*M NathfUgtr.)
tilsMSt UStUA PK, a dtatiMgHiJMid pafaitac and poet, was bora

atObaattolSM. Hb nthar, Jaa do Boin^ waa a good aoulptor, and
his motbor cxculled in mioiatozo r**"***^ Loaaa was plaead witii

Frana Floria, after he bad mad* aalMaat [irngiaia nUh Us Ikthsr ta

benefit by the instruction of Floris.

Do Heere paiuted In France; and he was in England in the reign

of Qtipcn EHxsibLtli, whom lie t>a!nte^l wvfml tirct-R. There i» a flat-

ttriug alli-gory of htir by hiiu nt Unuiptou t-'ourt : it ri priwut* V.i'.lA-

Ix'th a« nuv'vH, tt^tcudtvl by two inaidh of honour, coming int^i the

ptro^<_•lIco of Juno, llzntrv-i, and \'euu-H; the fii.it is jiut to flight, the

M-'LVud is abtoni>hEif, and th:- lit-^t bluKlirfl; «»< \a pri-tty broinliy mdi-

cat<'d by wonto Latui vi'r-ir.'s probubly oy Jic Hccro hiiu.-sijlf, written on

the fraiuu. in loTii Luvaa wa£ employed to pauit a gallri^ fur

Edward, earl of Linooln, lord high ''mlltiji ia mtoti he waa to repra*

s«nt tho eostoagMo of di&reot natioaMi Hoc XogUnd, says Via
tfaadarshontotidsiiakad naa aaimadad tgfall loctaof wooOaa
aad dk attto^ wUh a pair af aoiaiota and a plaea of chalk; aad wlwa
the admiral aaked him to explain it, Lncaa aaid that he conlA Ml
paint the Englishman in any |iarticu[.u' costume, sb h^ changad
daily ; he therefore painted him naked, gave him stuflTand shears, and
left him to make hia own olothra Thia however, aa Walpole baa

pointed out, waa not aa original davioa: it la prafiiod fagf Aadr«w
ik>rde,oc AndraaltofiMttoaalMoalkUaiaKtoUa 'IiModaMtta
to Koowlolfe,'

I'hii priucipal of Lucaa'a poetical wotk* Waa tho Qarden of Poetry,
' Boomgaard der Poesiia

:
' no rwnnmaawid alw in verso tho ' lira* ol

tiioMSianb* ballkbliW BadMafeCHnllftlCM i

[
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m HBnav, AXtoub Hmumr LDimxo. WWEL, OnOBOV WILUAH lUDBBIOK. M
ft moQOgrftm an H and K joined, aad he uaed aUo KotnetiniM th«

Allowing moral anagram of bU own namo. ' Scb.-i'lit ]««r a' (iiyurica

leach you). Da Heero was the in3M:->r of Van Man Jer.

(Van Maoflor, //<( Lfvea dfr ScMldtrt, <lc. ; \V.-ilpol«>, AiKrdMt$ of
Paiatinfi, Ac)
HKKRKN, AUN'OLn nERM.VNS LUDWIC, wm bora at ArW

p. M, a villuge tieiir IJr irn ii, <.n 'Jj« 25th of Octuber 1780. Uii father,

whi) Wiw pastor at ArlxTgoti, nii l n \unn of «x!'»i>sivi» knoirledgn, pave

bim hia nnt instruction in r>'1igioD, L'\ti:i, ami tnxthnmatics. flis

fnrthor e<l;icali.in, until hi^ e'wt- iitli jpur, was intrusted to private

tutora ; but in 177<> bin futlufr wa^ ftjifyMint-ed preaober at the catbe-

dral of Bremen, ami young llmsrsn outored the doowohule or gym-
naaian of Bremen to prepare himeelf for the miitrefeitf. He etetas

tlwt the eieraiiee ia Lma diepntatioDe et eobool, andw iotenMnrM
with tk» waMbf aMnhiBli«fBw, ernnind » fwA bSnenoe

1ftd«|ianiil of Uimhd and upon the meoDer ti whioh he
viewed nd daeeribed the phenomena of hittory and of

lifb. Ia the •otamo of 1770 ue went t/i the university of

Gottingcn with the intention of deTotiog himeelf to the it/aif of

theolo^, but the influeooe of Heyne, one of wImm leotoree he
attended, wrought a cf)mplcto chanRe, and n<>or<'n wivi won enijaeod

txo!u*iTely in jibilolopii'iil piirauita. I!owev>r be eonn frit that

philology, in tbr n.rnnver aen^e of tlie t-irro, waa not h;j voi-dtion,

fur the tbiiipa nlimit wliioh he rvB<i in the anci-<nt» intere»te<l biin

more than tha lftii;;uH;;i.a tiicmsoWes. Hryne ilid all bo c mlil to win
)Ii-r«-:i -I'V ]iliil..lo-ry. and for a short time he ancceeded. In 17S4

Hecrea tunk hi« di grM of doctor in philosophy, and on tliat occauon
wrote a dissertation ' De Chori QraooTum tragici natniA et indole,

ratiooe ergumenti habita.' In the yaer following he pabliahed a new
•dMoB «< the rhetorician Henaadari aud formed tha plaaaf a new
aditianaf tha 'Eologae' ofBtohaam The preparatlona that he had
to Mika far thia wok ooBHaoad him that Terbel eiitieiBm waa not
magnUi to hia mbd. Ha had oamincBoed giviag leoiurea at Got
tinf^en aa priTatdoc'nt, bnt the ojtpoeition between liia actu^tl pur*nite

iuj'l w].at he folt to be hia rooation beeame more and mure painfully

felt. lie rcaolv-cd to vi«it Italy, and principally liomp. Ono of the

main oSijccta of thia jnurney wa* to collate !lit> v.irioua iiiimum riptK

of Stobaeaa. but th;* fli l not prevent bis p ivint; ut'.ontiim to a viirl-^ty

of other subjws, wliicii bad more intercut fur bim. His stiiy in iiiuny

of the priuciiial tuwm of (.H-ririany, Fi ance, and Italy was of trreat

adTBOtase to him ; tin- fii' in bint riaii Iwcame aoqunint4'<i with ti.e

world at lai;ge; be saw witli bis own eym gome of the countrins to

who^e history a great )iart of lii' future life waa to be devoted, and
formed friendahipe with

Filangieri, and Oerdinal

^alml heeuM expaiided a

Ob hia latan to CMittfa«en in 1787, ha waa appdatad

I men of the higiieat eminenee, auoh aa Zoega,

1 ft«gi^th||^BliwoTO villi vhoB hie

to Qottingea in 1787, ha waa
.

to lha phileeopliieal fhanlty, and beooeforth hia lift

flowed nndietarbed by any wangea of fortune; beitig potseawd of

wealth, ha waa enabled to continue bis philological atid hiatorical

atttdieo without anzioue earea ; he enjoyed the favour and friendship

of the higheat ia rank and literature, and in 1793 he married a
daughter of Heyne, who rcmainel biH <b vrit«>(I and sympathising

cumfVinioD throughout bis life. All hi-* riuTLi ' h i re ili% iili'il ix iwi nu

bis pnifea-iional Ktuiiiea and daties, ami tha pr niiiction r>f t'.oao wnrkn

which l;.iv<! «f.!iH-eil bim a j'lacii amonj; tbo bc^t biiton.un. ]::-

lectures bid f rom tlK- fml .m laatorical temlency, and it' it liad uut

been for tb-? i.>ii!L<>ii of S- j' u-ns, wbidi bo bad undertaken, he would

liBTe oonfineil himself exclusively to lecture on history. At length in

17M he waa appointed ordinary profeeaor of hiatory, aa the encoeHor

of OaUaiai. HJa iMmtMion aa a aoholar and biatoriaa waa abaady
MtaUaM,teto»totot**wlMMaor hU Stohtoto ha4 Mfaawd to

ITM mi ITM (lha Odfd and laat waa pobUahal to IMlT; fa ITM
•ad ITM hahad publiahed the lint tw» TofauBH of hia 'Ideen fiber

die Fditik, dec Vwkehr und den Haadal dar varnhmaUB YSlker der
•Iten Welt' (the third and fourth volumes appealed in 1813 and
1815), whieb ia bis principal worlc, and the one on the completion of

which he looked as the main object of hia life ; a Sfth edition in

5 vola. appeared in 1824, Ac. In he published the Ar»t edition

of hia manuitl of ancient hiatory (' Handlmcb <bT <;^»nbicht« der

Btaaten dra AUcrtbun:is'), A fifth appi^arod iu 1:<2!. It mnit be

rpmerabcn fl 'b it in ad<lition to the^e worka, which followed on"

B:.uilii V lu r;r i'i -iic ri, .iinl ii:" which each baa its own merits, be'

b.Tit !oi" Aoni- ycarf Inrcn tdl ing, coojointly witli his friend Tych.'H'U,

«; >iiru»l on ancKut literature and art(' Eibliothek der alten Literator

nnd Kuuxt'), aud Itad written a great varietv of eeaaya for other

perioiiicala,aadfortbe 'Tnm*a«tiomo(th»Bflfal8aalito«fQeuingan.'
In additioo to all thi% ha btgu ahauk tha yiiff tSOf to atady the

hfctoij 9t tha middle a^aa aad of aodam tiaiaa, aad aha laataiad

apon tbaw eabjaeta with aa nnoh applanaa aa he had beAm obtained

by hie lectures on ancient hiatory. It ii further worth mentioning

that Ueereu'a activity aa au author wo* al»;iyii in the ciuM»<t connec-

tion with tliat of a koturar, and before he wrote a work on any

nbjeot lie had at Inat once or twice lectured on it in the univeraity.

Kraoe h« always appears a master of bis atibji-ct, an>l wa-i etia1>I«d to

give to hia productions that finish and p rfcxiion wi.i h ui.skc tbiui

papular ia the beat aanaa of tiie term, and which ia certainly a rare
*^ * * *

'* toths

history of modern times, and which ia thought hf aoeta to ha tta
beat of liis productions, beara tha title ' Handbuch der Qosdiiohte dea
Europtciachen Sttatensy^temi and aeinar Kot onien,' Cbittiugen, 1S09;
a fourth edition appeared in 18*22. A work on the influence of the
Cniaadea (' Sur I'tnfluence dee Croiaadei,' Paria, 1808) waa crowned by
the Academy of Inaoriptiona. A c^^Uecti^n of his minor historical

worka, in 3 vols. (' Kleine hisloriiobt! Sobr;rten '), ap|>»rud from 1S03
Ut ISflS. and another cmbriicini? all hsu historiisil workis in 13 vols.,

from 1-21 (.o l^'2(). Meet of his works have been trAuflii'ol into

Knglish and Dutch ; and aomo of them aro utill reRarded as standard
works of their kind. On tha di-ji'di of Kii hborn, in 1S27, he under-
took the editorahip of the ' Uuitiagi<cho Golehrten Auzeigen,' wliich,

toiallnr viCh Ua pwfaailpnal datiea, took up ao mndi of hia time
that ha waa naaUa to tfwnpUta hia great work on the tmlitiai and
oommaroe of tha iMaa of oatiquity, althoa^ aaaitdaiMia jwpaia'
tioaa bad alreadj ham mda fto it

Heeren'a merita wan onivafaally aeknowladged. TIte aoademiea of
St. P«tem>burg, Bedio, Monioli, Stookholm, Dublin, and Copenhagen
ahowed him their reapact by eleoting bim a member. He waa alao a
member of the Aaiatto aoeietiea of London and Calcutta. In 1827 ac
1S2S Hp<>r*n, in conjjint^tion with Ukort, formed tht; plan of editing a
^<r;l_'» of w irk.i, v'oiit iiuiiii; '.lie hi'rtori-a of tho states of Europe. The
bei't b.Ht riina of Germany were i;ii|ii.>-'d to write histories f ir the
seri' wbicU however w.t« left ini ompln*..' at Heeren'e death. Aiinng
the works included in tbi< seH' s urr .«oiiin of the higheat eniiueaoa^
such an I.appi^uberg's ' Hix'ory of lOiiid.iiid,' and Citijor's 'llistoiyoc
i^w«doI).' Heeren died at Gottingon, on the Oth of ilarch IU42.

The great merita of Ueeren'e worka, especially of those relating to

antiquity, are these : thej are naually the result of a diligent stodv
of tha aaaiaai wMm thaaaalta^ aod Mprotant tha aattaaa to thair
pomiaal and MBimmJal tolaMeiia to a very lively mannafc Hiiwwln
are written to • daar a^la^ ao aa to be intelligible to any pamn of
moderate adnaatioa, and tho inflnenoe which they bava exareiaad ^
for thii very reaaoa, very considi r.iblc. His worka am aot indeed
without their defecta, and many of tluuu no lunger satiafytiwdetoanda
of otir ago ; bat it mutt not be forgotten that Iloeren waa the fiiat

luatorian, at Iaa.it in Germany, who brciithed life into tho history of
anti jiiity, Raw in it KouK tliing more than a mere auooetiion of battlaa
utiil drre-i'.t, .mid tundo hh readcri familiar with the more peaceful
purMiiU of the ancients aud their prineiplee of goTerament. In liia

I'rivatt:' Ufa Ijo is aaid to itaVO baOE • SMB ot 00 BOll JHlla Mid
b'-'uovi'lfiit (liijMisition.

MKGKI.. (iKuKGl-: WILLIAU FREDEBtCK, ViO hocB at f
gardt on the 27th of Auguat 1770, and waa edneatadotihtgyanaiton
of hia oatifo ai^ Al tho^ of <-igbt<!^n be proaaadod to Tiibbim
tojoialioiiiaMafthoafawrand puiWjuhy, whara h* had for oia
ckaa^iaowthalUnBtrionaB&alliBA UiMtiefiad wi»i «ho

hvthoayatam of mataphnioi^ Hagal aoaght to supply its deflaiaoi

works of Plato, Spinoia, and Kant; and in tho conviction that
truly philosophical eomprehenaion can only be educed by an enlarged
and diversified inquiry, he combined with a Itnowledgo of philosophy
a profound aoquaintaooe with the natural and poUtioal aoieooea.

Upon being a imittod to the di^gree of doctor in philosophy, he aocepted
an < ii^a,jeiin'ni ui private tutor, in whioh capacity ho lived for some
vin> !'r<t in .Swititerlnnd, and aftcrwarda at Frankfurt-on-tbe-Main,
uijtii. <:<u the dttkth of bis father in UdO, he was enabled by the
u lj litauoa of a amill pa'.ii'i>oiiy to devote himaelf without roitraint

t'( till- atudy of pbilowjihy. Hn ai^xirdiogly prooeeded to Jena, wiivro

SebcUing was tuochiug hia system of ' Abeoluta Ideotity,' aud of

which Hegel waa at thia period one of tha wamiaat fiattlaanai Hera
ha eotapoead aa aa aoademicaJ ezeraia tha eiaagr 'Da (Mitia FlamaHm' 6mm IMll oad ahartfar aftanmrdo hli Ink jUtaMphlMd
woik, MttfSd *^ «ho DUhNBaa of «ho flyafema ofndUoaai
Schelling;' which treatise, notwithataading the sineority with wUth
Hegel then advocated the news of the latter, eontuned tha germ of
that dissent which waa afterwarda expanded into a peenliar theory.

He was also ajsaociated with Schelling in oondueting the 'Critical

Journal of Science and amoni; the moat important of the artiolea

contributed by bim ia that ' On Faith and Scieuoe,' which contains a
luminous review of the doctrine-i of iuukt, Jacobs aad nohta^
several syste^mn are represt-ulixl as no

'

"

1. f a purely subjective philosophy.
lu l!<06, when SchoUing went to Wdrzburg, Ilegel wm apjiointfld

to supply his place aa lecturer. The duty of coniniunic.iting bis viewa
to others naosasariiy imparted to them di.it. nctncst and |>i'n.-iiuou

;

and now for tha first time Hegel openly avowed his disaittsfaotioa

with too lyolMt of SahiUi^ Tho diflbranee between tiw Idaaa af
tho TOOtw aad dhalfia waa awifcad attU more atropgly in tho *

.MiiBO
mmuktratmmL'mU*twmvMSdmA^BmJtma,wUa^
had ratiMd after dia battle ofJaoa. Thia work ha oaad to eall Ui
' V«7Ma of Discovery,' a* indicating the reeearchea ho had paaaed
throng in order to arrive at a clear knowledge of the tmth. It

contains an account of the several grades of developmant through
which the 'self,' or 'ego,' prooceda: first of all from ooneoioaaaeaa
into betr oonaoioiuoeas; next into reflecting and active reason, from
wliiob it beoomee philoeojibii U r^iuou, eelf-oognisant and sclfituu-

lyaii^, until at laat^wi^^ the notion of Qod, it aaaaiCNta itself ia
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of tite mnt, wMeli ii emflnad to the pImmhmm oluladu diipl«7«d
in the riemrat* of iU immsHiato •xistano^ tiMft ii^ in esp«rienae. It

traces tbo courve of mind up to the paM wbaie it raeogniBei the
identit}- of thought and >ubatnnoe. of r«aMn and reality, and where
the oppogition of i«i«nre anil reality oca«<«. Henceforward mind
dcTflopa itsrlf M puro thouRlit or gimpln science, nn'l the Mveral
forma it attCcrBsirely a.spimica, which dilTi r only in their mbjMt>
niatt«r or content*, nro the ol j>'ctt of U>^ic., or ' lii/iIi-ctLc'

During hi« retirri;!r!jt at UniuhfJir, llrml roiiihict<;<i the pt>I;tii:al

joiininl of that (own with jrreiit ability. aniJ with au linntsty nnd
caniloiir raro in t)ic journBlB of that period, until hewaa call-d in 180?
to prcaide over the pyronoaium of Niimberg. The duties of tbia

ritnatioii he diaohafged with aa mnoh energy an (kill, and lw«BMl«d
meal Tshuble reforma both in the diacipliue and tu tladlM of tbo
aAooL la 1812 be publishrd hia 'L^' vbkh mo ilMlpiiit
ilto 'FhaBommoIoKy,' to complete ttia wlid* body of HlnMai 'BtgA
•nploja tbo term lopic in a very extended lenae. He dnea not ooDflne

it, aa ia aaaally the cni>e, to the account of the abatniot fortoa of thoufiht
and the lawa of the enchninnietit iitul dt^velopment of idea*, but under-
slaoda thereby the aclencn <.f the i<aflicient and arlf-determininif

idea—the acifuce of tnith and of reality. From hia fundanienhil

principle, that tboupht ami FiibHtanoe are one and identical, it

that whatcTor ia true of the furnicr h tr'ni n'»n of the htter, nud
cuL-stquently the lawa of logic h.'ci r. f i>iiinlngii-:il. From this point
of view H«^el deserih. * in thi w i rk the projrc^a of rcaeon ; how, by
virtue of a pfCiilinr ami i:;h"i ('ijt iiij] n'.'if, it parses conatantly on'.v.-ii il»,

uutil at last it returns into jLiclf The general merits of thia work
«no at OBOO admitted, and the high powwo of pbitoiopbical reflection

wUah it evinaed wwa aokoowledgcd by tiio odbr of a profeaaonhip at
Haidalborg. Hli tat aoaiaa of laetuioa waa attmdej hjf m numemua
and diiliagaiAed Am, aUnotad Ij tha pratbaadiNnwd originality

of bit Tiewa, notwiihatanding the groat oboomiiv of hia otj^IiL B* tha
CttUeation of the ' Enoyolopiedia of PhiloaopUiBal Sdaneaa,* la 1817,

repntation aa a philosopher was est«bliabe<l, and Hegsl waa invited

hj the Pnuaian g«T«mment to fill the chair at Berl n, which had
remained Tacaiit aioce the dejith of Fiehte in ISH. This work, being
iie«!ptieil iia a nianoal for hh clasj, tiikefl .1 gBtuii:il vit w of his whulo
eyatem, and oihihitH in the cleareBt niaiiinT the nltitnufc tendency of
bia vit-'WH- t-'onhi<li'rint: logic aa tha hnvi of al! ontolugy, and starting

from the idea m itself or i>Mt<-n'.iTlly, he coniidcrB it an tiio pii-eTife and
primary auliatanee. Ho then examines thought ae !»t fii-t . \;-iitii^ in

itaeif, then in other or in nature ; next in the mind o( tlic individual,

fa A fotaly aabjictiTo poist of Tiov; and then objectiTely, m ita

Mfemed mliaaww ; ana laatlj, aa bo tamu it, abaolutaly, that ia, aa
aantfaatigf itnlf la ai^ lallglai^ aad i^iloaophy. Ran l«f aatU
daatb tarmiaatad bla oaioar Iftan ia nothing to rdata iaOoUfli of
He^el beyond the oonatantly-inoreodiw oelebrity of hi* leetona and
the publication of acTeral work*. A aaMOMiTetf pabliihed the
'Philosophy of Juriaprudenco,' two now cdiUona of the 'Encyclopnndia,'
the fint volnme of tlie tec-ond rdition of hia ' Logic,' and several articleji

in the ' Ann.\1« of Scientilic Criticixm,' which he bad eatabtiabed as an
organ I'f h r sy?t*m, and of ita ajipliciiiiiu to every branch of art and
ecience. He foil a victim on the 14th of Novambar to tbo cholera
which rnv.iL-ed Berlin in 1 831, and wai^ laWiqiliaaOa With Ul Oipreea
desire, buried by the nide of Kichte.

The hiatory of pLilo»ophy from it-i earlieit oriipa to its latest

development forma so perfect and compact a whole, that no single
part oan be aaparateW cotiaidered without losing something of ita viUae
and ignieoaiiOT. Tbia difficulty ia greatly iuor«Mcd in the caae of a
sUomliywbM giwaa itaalf oni aot «4yaa tba oenplatiaa of its

iTiiiiiadialo l>iwtaaBar,bataathoaBmaad towHofaHaatirioraytoma.
Aocordinglj our goaaral view of the Hegeliaa tyatam wQl be nnintel-
ligibltt unlaw pCMadad by a rapid aketefa of the atates of philotophy
out of which It grew. The tranaerndeatal idealism of Kant formed
the tratuition from the empiricim of the 18th century, ami effested,
aa it were, a compromi»« between the ancient resliatn and the Njeptieism
of llucoe. To the xvslcm of Kant Buecrcded the ])urc and abaolute
idealiHrn of Kichte, de-tined to lie dj-placed in itB toni by Schelling'a
ayKttiui of ubsolute i'ieutity and intellectual irituitinn, vshioh was itself
to be further modified ajjil d< veloj cd by the diaUciiail momentum of
Hegel. EoEentially the kystcma of Hegel and Schelling are both
founded on tha aamo principle, namely, the abs. h;t« ideulity of
thOM^ttand baia(; for there la evidently but little tiitlVrekc 1 ctwocn
thaaoaUaa of Bdwl ling, which aoppoeed that tlie human mind con-
taiaa iritUa it tbo Mtaaaa of re«li^ and truth, the conadousnoM of
wUah it attafa to simply by oontemplaUng ita own nature, and
that of Hegel, aeeording to whom tbaaoiicrcfe itotim, ovtkoiaaaon,
oompriaea within itaeif all vwHf, and tbat in order to anlvo at the
adaoce. thereof it ia only neeeaeary to employ laical thought, or
dialectic. The difference is purely a differvuce of method. Kor the
cold anil narrow abstraction*, the rigorous formalism, of Fiehte,
.'^chellint: had substituted a tiort of poetical enthuaiaem, and baiiijiliing

from philosophy the scientific form it had reciived fiom Wolff, bad
introd\n.<il iiitoit the rapturouamystieiBui of the iutt '.lei-luiil intuition.
Ueael however, in»i8ting that the Kcientitic xyKteni i« the uulv form

yg^bicb truth can eii l, r.-e.,t.ii>]isii. d tlio rights and utility of
aMwad by hia doctrine of the dialectical momentum, or devclopmont
«ni«l«ia. ladapdvitit^aialthaiaatlMdoffh^oMplqrkpUiaiP^

itwtt IWa bo dadaca to be the knowladga of Ha mtlMiimifikt
eonerHe. Tha ooaerrta ia tha idea, which, aa m aai^, k divatai^
detfrmined, and has in itself the prindpla of ita activity. TIm orfgig

of the nctivity, the action itself, and the reMilt, are one, and oooiiitata

the concrete. Ita movement ia the development by whioh that whiob
eiiata r« ly potentiully is realise 1. The concrete in ilnelf, or

virtually, niui't hiM u :
<• h 'mI; il. ii s ni| h-. yvt dilTermt This

inherent contradiction of the cjncrctc ii th'- .«prini;of its devclnpnipiit.

Hcnco ari-o differences, which however ultimately vanish into ui ity.

There is both movement, and repose in the movement. TnediETeren'-e

Bcarcely becomes a] parent, before it ili^apju am, whereupon there itann

from it a full aud concrete unity. Oi thia be givea the followiag

lUoatration the flower, notwithataadiaf ita auay faalitia^ ii oao;
no single quality that belongs to It ti tnaHaf la tha awiaHl of Hi
leaves, and erwy portion of tho leaf poaassiaa tin laaM propeitiei ai

the entire leaf He then obaerves, that althou^ tUa nalon of quaUtin
in lenxible objects I« readily admitted, it is denied in immaterial objeet^

and held to be irroconcil.ible. Thus it ia said tbat man poMSM
liberty; but that freedom and nooeauity are mutually opposed; tbat

the one excluding the other, they can never be united ao aa to beeooM
concr-te. I'lit acvsording to Hegel, the mind is in reality ooocnte,
-III 1 itH

,i
:.Tlitie.i are liberty and necessity. It ia by neoatait^ tbat

iiian IS free, and it ia only in neciMsity that bo oxperiencaa liberty.

1 he objects of nature are, it is true, subject excluaively to neoeaaity;

but liberty without necessity ii on arbitrary abstraction, a purely

formal liberty.

Tbia concrete idea develops itaeif in obedienoe to oertaiu lawa which

it determinea of itself Among these Hej;cl diatinguialiaa three tfKcit t

of thought, or three prodoctioaa of thougbt in ganmL 1, the t\migU,

whiob bo oalto f«aH4i a» ogarfdaMd ia£madoat ofMi ahgaet^aatlv,
or, ia tlw HMaBiB tmifaiolofj, of all Hi opaftato ; 9, tha niH$a,

whioh iathong^taioradoaelydiiunninad; aad, S, tba Uai^ or thought
ia ita totaUfy and fully datarainad. Tho tnith, datatmiiiod in itaeif.

experieneea a want of development. The idea, oonorete aad self-

developing, ia an orgnnictd system, a totality oomprunng in itaeif vait

treasures of degrees and mom«Ji(a, or germs of further ilovelopment

Now philosophy i^s uotiiin:; else than tho kuoivhjiige of th.s devi'lop-

ment> and. in so far aa it ia mctholical and belt conaciou.s thought, it

ia the development itaeif. Willi the priij^'reaa of thii i volution, philo-

Bi'pl.y advur.ee.-* towards perfection. The more tlio idea develops itiwlf

the iiior^! pnci-^e aud limited does it hcjome, tlie wider it-! ei[>nn»ian

oud tlio deeper ita intonaity. All the partial results it givea ri^u to,

aa wall aa thair ayatomatimtioo, proceed from tha ana identioal Mta.

Dtttioalarajatanaaro bat ao many diTsnifted forma of tbo aamo 10;
thsy bna a* tMiHto baft fa Ihii aaMf, aKilhrir diff

apeolo datoiBlH»iaii tihia aollasimir an bat fiw
fonaa oontalnod in tho idea. Tha idea ia at once tho centre and tbi

dreamferanca—the aooroe of light) whioh in all ita expansiona da«
not pass oat of itaeif; it i* both the system of neoeanty aad ita own
nere'.iity, aud yet nevertlicleas lilwrty.

In the history of philosophy wo have, under the form of accidental

i>ucocs8ion, the actual d> veiupraent of philosophy itself. In the dif

feront sjateniii which the hi.*tory record.-) there is ou" and tho saJuc

philosophy at different iie^;ree-i i f iln drvt-lo; uient, ami the different

principles which h.ive hcen employed to euj'port Ihe-vo nynt-cms ;>rij

but bmnch'M 'it ;i miL-le uii.ty ;iuil uf onu whvle. Tuo philosophy

therefore which ia the la&t lu time is the result of all preceding

iyataia% and consequently moat ooaipriae the prineiplea of all, aad

tMnfora it ia the moat paifoetiy dareloped, the riohost» and tiia

BMMt ' ooaaiatiw' Tbo nan Baaaiata tba idaa haonmas^ mora
widely asttndad ia^ domain of aoinoa. BiannaaHia Mia apparent

inconsiateDeies of appearance and reaion, and a tnia pUwaapky
removes the contradiotioa in whioh the ancient pMlooophy
involved with the natural and historical development of the haman
mind. Starting from aud nouriabed by experience, the thought rises

to tho idea of the general and the abaolute, and, being allowed its frte

course, pftN.seB lieyond the moment of doubt and difficulty, to rrpio-

duce all that it hn.i conceived in a rational order, and to impreea uyioii

it the atauip of a ioHieul nrces*ity. For nil verily is virtually con-

tained in thought, fi-om which, being made fruitful by experience, it

is tho duty of philosophy to draw it, aud to deduco tho actual con-

soiouiineaH. Acooriliiigly it ia the high pretention of the Uegelian

philu»o]diy to reconcile philoaophj with raflootion, and poaitive reli-

gion with the state and with ovacy poUMoal aad religioaa astaUiab-

ment. It ia, be obaana% «• 0m |«^|nd|aa to aappoMo that tiaa
philosophy is oppoaad to tto aobar ranita of o»pariono» aad to
the rational enactmenta of actual lawa.

Hegel divides philoso{>by into thmo porta:—1, Logic, or thaaeieooe
of tba idsa in and by itself, or in tho abetract clamant of puro thought

;

2, Pbilcaophy of nature, or the acienoe of the idea out of itaelf^—or in

nature, or aa nature ; 3, rhilosuphy of mind, or the sdenoe of the idea

in its return into iti>elf. Into tlm details of tWu division it would bo
idle to euter, as it would only lead U) a dry nu 1 Imrreu uomenclaturSb
1 p lit is again divi ied into three p u'.,: lur t : } holy number
lieteruiinei throughout the divisions iiud -i.iiiiu-.Hi.jii^ of tho nyatem.
Ill thm le.ipect, 1111 well it« foi iii.-t olwcurity ^unl utui ji,-if.ui. Ilogel well

deaerraa the xcproacb of WolOianiam, which his master SScbeUing haa
" pp^«^^^^^^

J-

- - -• - •
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BKUBUfl. HSnt^ HKIirelOH.

_ Ml lorcd to

HEGE'SIASCHrilvfat), a Omk iMoridaa and bbtariu. wm •
mMto €f MagBMiB, and Ured about tb* time of the bintnriaa TiaM»ii%
tknk i% abovt B.C. 250. Bwpaetiiig hi* Kf* no r*rtie(iliut are known,
ImA aa author be appran to hare boon of >omo importance in

Mliqidty, though more for hU bad thnn for hU ^ood qualities. Strabo
(xlf. fk. fl48) calla him the foumlfT cif tlmt florid and iiiflnted ntylo of
oratory which wan aflerwarda dr«if.'n:i1'.i ny t!;o naino of the Asiatic

;

and thw tesliiri'iny i» boma out by Cieoro (' Bnit," S3 ;
'Orat.,' 67, 60)

and '.!ln r< II. !^t'.nAR bimaelf pretended to iraitit« theAttic or^fora,

eapccially Lraias. He »e«ta» to htivo ti«cii d'-^liliite of nil tl^e fniRlitid!

required of an nm'or, and to l avo ti»k. ;i ^ great doliRlit in tbildish

ooDceita and a prettj way of ezprcfiaiDg them. Tbi.^ we must conclude
botit flmn the opinioni of noiaol «iw> aa well aa turn tb« faw •pad-
waam of bk oratory whi^ bno «nm down to ui^ aad ai* pwairviJ
iB SlonriH O*(^m T«ri^' 4k 18) Md IlMtfH ('

JuiBbMotfnk^ppwnaaltobsf* baaannah battar tban
aa an orator. The irabjeet whleb ha cfaota waa the hhtory of Alex-
ander the Or«at, but that ha had no notion of the dignity of history
ia evident ttom the iMcioMoa giyeti by jDisajifau, PhoUua, and Flatareh
(' Alaz..' 3) ; and A. Oelliua (iz. i) doagMl appear to be much mistaken
in clii*3iiij[ him among tho»B who, nnconcerned about hintorionl trutli,

fiP.t^l tlirir V>oc)k» with tnarrelloui occurrcnceg and inore<iible atone*.

(Compart! Strabo, ix. f. SM: hmaiaxta, 'Da SabUm.,' 1; Tbeon,
• ProgymnaHn.,' 2 ; SkOMz, •toM odtfqM4h lUrtwl— 4'Alex
anilre,' p. 47, fte.)

From this Hof^eaja^ w.- mint distinguish HKiiKSl.\8 ' liie Cyrenai.i

nhiloaopher,' who lived somewhat earlier, in the reign of Ptolomicua
Fhiladelphua, and waa a disciple of Paraebatea. Hia doctriaea bow-
•TW diflired in eeraral points from thoae of other Cyrenaica, and lo

awh lo that bia foUowara ware lagatded aa a diathiot aebool, aad
mm oailad aa aoeb Htg««kci In tbe mab pointa tbqr apaad with

fonadar of tba CyroHio ariwoLnte Mfaitidnad that

MtiM gnat object of mantalilb; brt BifWhi and bia aebool

•t further; they denied that ki£diuas, (Handahip, and b«neToleBoa

ad any independaol eiiatanoa, but that thoy ariie and disappear with

«nr fe«ling of the want of them. Happineia, they said, ia a thing

Impoaaible to attain, for our body ia subject to many aufferingi, and
the aoul sufleri with it. I.ifo and di-ath are ennixlly dwimbl-^

;
nothing;

is by naturo fiitlier agrco;!!!!' ur d]-fii<ree:i'ulo, but b' 'jru' s >o through

tbe ciroumatnno-i in wlrcli a uirtii livo-i. A wise pei'soa therefore

looks upon life with iu l:l)Vr> ;ico, auil regarda nothing and nobody «o

aanch as himself, reducini^ fverrthing to hia own conveuionce. Tlii<

miacrable view of human life wa^ ronionhat aoftcuod down nud
improTed by Anniceris, the disciple of Uegesios. ilegesi&s wrote a

arark entitled 'AwoKfrtpiy, in which he introdnoed a person reaoWed
to atarra biwiaalf, and eanlainrng to bia friaode why death waa nwra

iH—lifc JtoiM^tolMwtoi<Mfhi1w»|ilnra>AlgMdri«,
> of Mi du ilihn Maiu vmtm aiwIiMid ikmw

UpltK b MUtohmftrtMdaa kia tom men. (OMmmi Umt, tL W, 9*49*, 01o«k«TUeal.,'
LMJ
mnHERO, PETER ANDRKAS, a Da^iixh dr.amatio and misctl-

laneooa writer of coneiderablo r«putat!on, (ho buiiband of a lady wbooe
ttoTols are of (^raat ezcellenoe, and the father of a dramatic writer

[HEiaaKii, JoHAN Lt Dwi j] whose works have been more nuccesaful

than hia own. rot<r A:',.in«.-< w«* bom on tin- I' lii ut November
I'M, at Vordingborig in SntUand. nr,d i< thii« by birth :i 1 nr.o, though

be haa oft*n been tsken f ur a irwci'i ui, ' to bi.s li-vviv'^; ^ pent

mnch <if his early life in Norway, luul published iu Liter lilo a ]iolitical

work in Fr»'uch undsr Ihn title ot' M.ettres d'un KorviJgien dolavioille

roclie.' Ha was eatabliahed at Copenhagen as an offi^al tnuulahMT in

]7»8, and eontiaued a lasidant at that eitj till 17M, nhm k» waa
bttiiahad from the Caniah dombikim by a jodUal aiataoo fbr

iiiBMiM inriiiliiii iiiiBtrinifl hi wminf hli nnntinil irnrlri He
took «p UoNridnMiliyiiil^iadttMrtoMiixMaaaployineDtintbe
department of foreign aflhtai oadar Napdaon L ; his kiiowledge of

Bottbam fauwuMea and aflkfa* nadarini; him a iMaful dark to Talley-

nad, whom ba freqaaotly aoeompanied iu his negociations in Germany.

Tbofi^ of Kapoleea led to the iU»tnii<«al of Heibei^, but not to the

iMiof a pension for hi« i^orvicrs to tho French gOTemtiicut, ou which

kaoontinued to !>ubni.-t nt I'.iria till his death in that city on th>3 lutli

of April 1841. His wife, 1 homaaina Christina Buntsen, who rcmiiincd

at Copenhagen on hia biiuishment, and contracted a fresh marriage,

died in or about »nl waB tho author of ' An ETcryDny Story'

('En II\ cr> li.-tiirii' I, and of a ttncB of aaouymous novels which
followe d it, which ran thmt^h nunierou.i editions, and were ooUected

in iicvL-nd volumes nndrr the title of ' Novels by the Atttbor of an
£rery-Day Story.' They are conaiderad by the Danaa tba moat lively

and truthful delineatiooa of DanUt society ever written ; and it u
ttapilfir that np to the ntiMfe Bomanti though many foreign works

itliMar writ bam had fmfemmm in England, the worka of this

'IlHdiilflii Awtaa* bam Ml Mil«Hb an English tianalator. The
draoMtle wocka of Pater Andreas were ooUaeted and publiabed by bia

Mend tba erttie Babbak, in 4 toU. :
' Samlade Skneapil,' Copenhagen,

18M>19. Tbe ootaodr of 'Hookintbo^' and tho two ogarattaa

*lho Voyager to Cbimi^Mt *Tli»8ol—l artif/ ft Hfwhil1 th>
anok Btr. TObm

worica in the Danish language were
ben, 'IhRoToiniB Bmnm* md
k tba VnmA atrviea^ ore orw anto*

maat aiiiniwflil- Baibn^a
publiahed in Nanniy, and two of then,
aomo raminiaeaBaat of Ua career in tho ]

biographical oharactsr. Bo wrote In FVaooh, a ' Prtela biatortqua do
la monarehio Donoise,* and fbr aerand years aooounta and critieiama on
the current Danish literatore in the ' lU^vue ICncyclopAlique.' At tbo
time of the union of Norway to Sweden, at the close of the war hi
1 ?1 4. a penes of articles from his pen, rcmonBtritin£» on the part taJcen
by i j iiind in the affair, appeared in Kngliah in the 'Globe ' Jyondon
new sjiAi-er. His 'Lcttres d un NorT^tgien ' (Pari*, 1822*, which have
been already mcnlionc.l, and a work in Danish against capital punish*
mcnt, are the mott inijiort^mt of hii remaining uorkit, of which a
complete list will be found in Krflew'a ' F.ufa'.b r f^xlkon.'

*HEIBl!:Ra, JOHAX LUUWKi, a Danish mcUpbyidclan and
oooio dnunatiaii waa bom at Copnibagan on the 14th of December
1791. At tbo 1^0 of eight yeaia bo loat tbe oare of hia father
[Hsian% Fnn Amua4 who w* buiAod tat wMHaa, and
emigmtod to Vtmm Cht ank two fMn of tibo bo/o lift
apont under tbo Rwf of hk bthei'a fHond, tho todoftitlgahio f
Lyne Rahbek, whow ho«Mwu at that tuBO tho wnal plaoa of i
buge for half the litararjr man of Cop«nhA^. Prom Rahbak'a bo
went to school, and at tba ago of thirtem took up his residence with
hia mother, who, rematning in Denmark after the banishment of bor
husband, had Riai-rie<l another banished msn, tlio Swedish Count
EhreoDVunl, ono of tho consp!r.',»orj a:..in-t (iuntavus III., who
resided at L'uponhajfcn under t!.-' I

i vllcnbnrR. The house of
M:idnrao (ivljenborp waa the fivinirite ri s .it of Ooldenachlager and
Uorst* 1, an I young Heilierjf found hims If ngiin gurrounde<l with tho
beat literary docitity. In 1811 he i-ri duc- i Lin t"iM«t dr«uia, ' Tyijo
Brabes Spaadom,' or ' Tycho Krahe's Pre.iicti in ;' ami iu ] sio another,
'Julsapdg oeb Nytaanloier ' (* Cbristuias Fun and New Year's

huAtn'i, Ho Md tohmndMiao at tba univeraity ia lioi^ aad
b> IMT ho wfotoa nliiwitiiliMn fflnortillnii for the attahanaot of tho
doetoratoinpUkoopfar: 'So peotM diamatica ganoio Hfapoaioo ot
pnMartim do Fitoo OoManoo do k Baroa, prindpo —fh-mm,'
At tbo age of twen^-aeTen be waa still without a prafiMakn» and
aftorwardi Mid that ba did not know himself if he should boooaia "a
poet or a critic, a physician or a naturalist, a diplonurtitt or a aur*
eyor." From this embarajument be waa relieved by receiving from
goTcraraent a tnivelling |*n»ii.in. which enabled him to pay a short
v.rit t) ],i,ni!iiti, inpiuji three ycara at Paris, where ho lived at
hia lather'n, an i k\w much of the best Parisian society. At Paris ho
earned part of his living as a profeiisor of lh« guitar; and on his
rctura to lAniniark in 1.S'.'2 he obtained the post of professor of the
Iisninh liuiguftge at the Utiivoraity of Ivi^ 1, in Hulstein. The diilhioM
of a rosideuocin the province wa<t iu.-iupj'Oi table to him, and he llirevs-

Up thaaitoation after three years. In tho meantime he had dii octed
bia atteotloo to metaphysial and took a trip to Iterlio to make him-
•alf p—pally aoqnatotod with H^^^^ aid tha HmMm fMkaapby*
but waa itliiiwlay nonto —rtla to wmnhMd it ifkm, aaawdka to
hk own aoooont, tha ^aankal thoggbt^af tbo whok wotaa lhanad
onhimallatonoainaaMNaontatBambttig: Anothor tbought whioh
occurred to him about tba aame time was, to try to introduce oa tha
DAtiitth stago \a imitatioa of the French Taudevillea. The first drama
of tbe kind— ' King Solomon and the Hatter,' prvxluced in November
1825—had the most brillUnt succeas, ami wiu acted more than fifty

times. It was speedily followeil by !>ev(jr»l others— ' Tho Danes iu
Paris,' 'No,' Ac, and in l-Si^i by • l^lvoiliui,' or The Fairies' llillfju'ii,'

a play in livo aots : the su cru* of aU of which was m decided that
in he i-j_'i.:vL^l thu a] [Mii;i--.ne:it of H)jal Dramatic Poet and
TraiuUtur, au iu]<ort.Uit utUciiil pout cuiinoctcd with tho tht^atrv.

Two yaara after ha married Juhanne Louise Patgea, a riring ii< :i r<':"<,

wliD k now, aa Madame Hoiboq;, tonsidecod the principal ornament
of tho Oaaiah atoga. In IBM IM waa appointi-d teacher of kgk,
atbetioi, aad Dnakh Uteratnra at tba Military Uigh SohooL Shiao
that period Haibei^g baa prodocod aoraral worin of reputation in both
tba drama and philaaopby, and ia attll ono of tho kading panMoagoo
of Danish literature. In his 'Now Poema,' published in 1841, 'A
Soul afu<r J>eath' was particularly noticed. His 'Outlines of tbo
Philosophy of Philosophy, or Speculative Lo^ic,' were followed by a
I^Kiriodic&l under the name of ' Perseus, or a Journal for Spaooktiro
Ideiu.' commenced in 18li7, but which was not of long duration. A
peri'idical of a different kind, ' Tho Flying Post of Copenhagm,*
whkli WAS ciiited iu 1S27 and 1823 and also at a later date by Heiberj,
waa ommently popiJur. In it first appeared, aoonymou>ly, thi>

' Every ! >ay Story,' which is corisi-li-reii mie of tlie line.^t ot' iKmi-'h

novels, tbe autliorsljip of which ami of IhoM.- 'i luli > 1 it iiy l .o

tamo hand was uflen attributod to Uoiberg himHeU' till it was ascer-

tained that thoy from tba pen of his mother, Madame Gyllenborg.
Tha poaitioa M women in aooaty haa boon ono of tbo aubjeeU that
ha?e ruMtly anmad hk ailwiaB, i«d amail naMhkto far aad
agidnak tha dMitaii whkh ha adfoaatH hMO tNtU^to 11^
which hia views awaken in tha Danish public; A coUaotka of Ua
works up to that time was published more than ten yeara agoi

HlvUi& HSIMBICH, waa bom on tho 1st of January 1800 at

Diiaaahtot in Uio Pru-sian Hhtne-Province, of Jewish parents. His
ktbar waa a aamhant. Ua waa odooatod at tho iMonm at DikMl.
dai( apd aa ha «aa takadadiw tha aMnaBlik {mMMbhama
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Mat io 1810 to Hambargf, to reoaWe the oeoMMry inatraotioti ami

traintn?. He remained there till 1819, when hw father, as well a4 hii

uut-Ii', S:iljainu Huisio, ft banker in HamSnirg, nciiuieace 1 in hU
to be educated for a lit«rary profogvtuu, nnd iu ihti ^umiuer of ttuit

jear he vraa Uiat to the u!iiver-:ty of Uoun, in order to titaJy juri---

pradone*!. In 1820 h« wi ut to i i- •.tiri;;i>i), but f oon left it, and in

1821 reiuovci to Bi.rlin. wbor'. in Ii<? luiMi^heA liin lii'.st cwl-

leeUon of hij» poanu, 'Uedieht*, taa H^iurich Uciue,' l'2caa. Boiua

of tbn farlieat of theie prodiictiooH date as far b >ck as 1816, and
aarenl of tb«n had pNfioualy appMred in (h« periodio*! oaUed ' Dm— - - - • ^TSnMliA ill BglMid ia ~

—
loBirifa UiI Ml

1823 h« pablinhed nU tragedy of ' Almanaor,' together with a one-act

trasfedy named ' William Radcliff.' and a ' LyriMhee lotermesito.'

While he remained at Ikrlio he alao pabliahod in ' Der Sprvcher ' a
erie* of letter* nnder the head of ' Briefe am Berlin,' which attracted

much attention. In 1833 he retarned to 0<)ttin^n, mnd resumed his

tndiea in juriaprudenoe. Ou the SOth of J ily 1'-^ iia touk a
degree in l^ .c, and then ppocfwled to Hninburg, for the imrpojo of

eatabli.-'hin^ !iiiii.-<<'lf \)u'i-v in Ml ailvocits!. Tilt! practice uf the Uw
however ihhuus to liavn Ii^mi im hf.le suit-' 1 tlm chmari.ar i>f hisi

mind, now developing; its.jlf. oa the pm'suita of tmdi'. Ha iippuAri

about thia lime to hivt? renounced the religion of liu imiic^tori for

tlmt (if the N'lMV 'iVs'.aiiU'ii*., in the IjutUi^rnu f <rin, l)'.:t .ifttrw»i d*

beeiuuo ui uuUsUufttf. Wbilu at CruiLiu^eu, in l^il, lio liad iuad« a,

toor in the Uarz Mountaina, of which he pabliahod an nooount at

Haoibiug, 'Die Hararwe,' ISae. He aftonnrda mad* toon to Ihe

UaadsoTik•adlyld^toltai^ll^toa0alh(i•nll^r••BA*•Illr•Mli
'wnoto k teiiiiitlra aaMml «f «Hb. Tl» wkol* of tiMMk iMtaAac
the ' HarznlMk* mi* publiahed at Ilambarg under the title of ' Iteiie-

bilder,' Tula. l.% Im 18'2S-27, and roll. 3-4 in 1830-31. These works he
himi>elf many year* ofterwarda traotlHted into French under the title

of ' ImpraasionB de Yoyagea.' In 1827 he publiahed at Hambuiig
another volume of abort poe na, the ' R.iL-h dcr LiedtT,' an 1 abont tho

aame period hit poem of ' Alt;t Troll, t^in .Som;iieni;iL:htHtritLiiiu' iVft^-r

his rrtum from Ktisflaad bo wa» oruj'hiynil nt Stiitf.fjurl <ui tin; uilitor

of tho ' Nivjo I'olitischen Annalan.' llo ttl^o wralo for the ' Morgen-
blmW aud ihe 'Au^iburgor Kettiittg,' and the latter lie liecune

kfterwiirdii the Pnrii oorre)([>iiiHk-iit.

In 1 83 1 Huine removed tu I'uri a, where he CKOtiatied to nMtde duriu;;

the remainder of his life. In this ye ir he jiui'linhed tii-i teriea of letterx

< Oa MobiUtj ' (' Ueber den Adcl Hamuur,;, 1^31. Iu 1888 appeared

kls «IM|» «o madtm Ittwatan in Oermany, ' Zar Oasafaichto dor

KMum MUSam Lttuntnr ImDMlwUaod,' I'imo, Paris aod Leipag,
mA Um fMiiHlu «aUm iM» ofIkaMMt ' Fraotdtiaohe ZustSad«' lino,
Bambiiig^ whkii ii » gaOMtlon of urttdM previously pubUdNd Is Mm
' Augsburg GoMAtai* 'Ser Bnlon.' on>> of the moat important of his

prose work^ WM puUiahed at lla'Lihnrg, in 4 roU Svo, 1834-40.

About this period he married a Frenchwoman, who was • Roman
Gatholie, ood married b«r according to the Roman Catholie rituaL His
observat'OB^ on th« 'Rcnisntts S.Aool' {• Dia Tlomautlache Schule'l

appearv-'d in liSt! at llAniljiirfr, In 1 S 10 lie puhli/iiied hi« bitter por-

Bonal attaclc on H-Tiic, wit.li whom lio bud be come *i.<}UHiuted wh«n
be went t-j I'uri'( in I.'SI, ' Ui bor Ludwig Borne,' Svo, UainbuTg.

In tho wintitr of l^JH-14, Heine visittd tlerai.iny for the limt time.

After his return t<:i I'ar!" he pnhliBliiit hii ' J)ei\tj<i;hlttud, ein \\ inter-

miircben' (' Winters T-k ), uLick is a description of iiis journey.

In 1847 he ezperieneed an attack of pKral.vHi", which deiirivod him
of the sight of one eye : in other napecta lie reuov^d, l/ut uuoiher
•tiMk ia IMS aopilma blnof thoiii^of tbo othw ey«al«^ and
Mljootod him UkowiM to «rtniM bodi^ •flhriM, witlumt at alt

injuring bis mental fooultiea, Ho nerer oltamwcb Sft liio diaoiber,
bnt continoed his literai7 labours by tho aM of IB MMlllimilii. with
» ubaoi'fiil resignation which was only intemipM OMMlonaUy bj the
Ofirfly of his sufleriogi. Bis hitast poetical ptoJuoUoiis were the
'Romaaoero,' written in 1855-6I ; ' Das Buch de* Luanis,' written in

18S4, and ' Neuer Frilhltng ' (' New Spring'), written in ISM. In
July 1«55 he puUithfld at Pans, intht> ' PtV.HothNjn* Contftnporaiuc,'
a ti-^ojl'ition of hi< pij<-uin into French prose, under tiia title of
• ro. iiii-^ v: Lc^'innii'-i, par Hs'uri Heine.' '['he trandjitioiiR wei^ mvie
Viudi-r ou :i s.ipcrviaion l>y his frictid, the l.ilo Gi'rard de XcrvaL
A iiuiilar tranflatiuii of tlie ' ^~«Qer Fruhlin;;' appeared in the ' IWvue
de* I>euz iloiidi-^,' vol. ri., 1865. His state of bodily fniffering,

during whitdi ha was dutifully attended by Madiuue Ueiue, was
tarmiiiated by his death, on the 17th of February 1856.

Soon ofter Heine's death, his br<Hb«r, Dr. Qustav Heiae, of 'Vienna,

nnwimiBiortod to the 'FrMndoabbM' «f «ba«llvmMaai«oafa«of
hk Im* BMMMBts, togeUiar nmh «Im mBttiflbMO ofUi vUl. ia
which he says, " Though I belong to the Lntheran uiiiifiiwlun. I do
not desire to b« folluwiid to the grave by any clergyman of Itel dsao
mlnntion, and I wish to dupense with any otb<-r fAercd aolMBiiify at
my buriaL This is not the weak fancy of a freethinker. For the
hiBt four yearii I have CAst aside all philosophioal pride, and have again
felt the power of religions truth." He regrot* having so often •pokea
of .i.ierird suiiject* in a dtHre.«iM«itfnl manner, and implores "forgive-
nii!< fur uuy offence which iu bia ignorance he may have given to good
manners aai morals, which are Um true ooMBOtioM of oU fahh."

1iugu»^ and wa<i n cmtributor to the periodimls of Paii^ aa well

w to tho-iC of Gertuivuy. Illii prosif-wwks aro di- tIn'.<ii!«»hod by groat
brilliAncy of gtyle ami vividness of imagin;iti:)a, but are too oftao per-

vaded by A spirit of s;ir^'Aiui whidi hn» no rusp ct for perw>ns, and
:iro fi O'iui'ntly trTH cr«i<d by vtins of mockery which tou*;h th^ most
»ai~ri?d sulijecti. Ilia poe:ns are distingaiahed by originality, fruthiirs*

of fe<'linj, fine faiipy, anci ertr.iorduuiry b<?iuly of vci-nitir^ition, ntid

will probably endure long ai^tor ius pr>>»i), i'lum itd Wttut of sincerity,

has fall«n into oomporativs negleci, The best as well ao 41m UMh
tadottiiiioc IiiiMiuUor pooias is Usiocioh U<riBii'« VmAc of

ft HkHdMioa^ Jobs I. WoUii.' Iteib X<»^ l*M»
KKOCnnik JOHV GOTTLlRB, torn ol nMnhorg^ ia floaoay,

in 1681, was ooe of the moat ItnmBd j-jr-sts that Germany has pro-

duced. He was appointed profet«or of piiiliwophy at i!»lle in 1713,
and was afterwards professor of law at Franeker in We*t Friealand,

whioh place he IsA in 1727 on aoooont of ill-health. He was th«n
appointod profei«or of lawat Fiankfurt on the-Od*r,and lastly be filled

the some oh»ir at H;dle, whero he died iu 1741. His principal works
are:— 1. ' Antiqnitatum Itommarutu Jurinprtidr-utiitm tlltiftrmotittm

Syntagma, seoundum ( >rdiaein In.':titut:ouuni Jtistiniani dii;estum, ia

ijuo mnUs Jiiri^ Romaoi, atquo AuetoruviJ Vet^ruui loci eiplioantur

at4:|uo illmtrautur,' S*o, 1741; a Tory useful wor'*, wliiirh ha.'* »iiica

beeu edited by Ilaubold, 1822. 4. • ElemouU Jurif Civilis, seouudu u
Ordinem Instilutionuiu.' 3. ' l-Uemanta .1 uria (T»;lij feounduin Or<iini.'Bl

Poudi^claruui, couiuioda Auditortbus Metbvdo adaroat*.' Tim work,
which eomprisas m uenum of ifil Itir, ogaMm tho origin, oigoel^ aad
appUeatioa of tho TMions km i, ' HImcift Jorit (Arilto Roauai
nwrninl/ iiiiWiiWil wllili Itlltort iwtML Imikn \W 6.'RleBMito
Jtnto OmbmIoI, tut Yotiili tan HodlmC * vola. 8to, Halle. 17H.
8. 'Caqmo Jatis Ghrmauici Antiqni,' 4to, 1739. 7. ' Pnoluetioneo

Ao«il«n!mi ia H. Qrotii da Jura Belli et Paoii Kbroa.' 8. * Eletnento

Juris Natura et Oentiam,' translated into English under the title of
'A Methodical System of Universal Law, or the Law of Nature aud
NiitioRji, dsda<!«d from Certain Principles and appUod to Prop<»r Coses,'

by (i. Turnbull, - voU .Svo, London, 176i U. ' l''uu lauionla Styli

IJiiltiori:!.' 1(1. ' Kieiur.'ulft iMiilo«0|ihitt Rattooalia et lt.>ralis ;' beaide*

ncudcmical diasortatiLma. io. The Works of Heiuocoiiu wi-re c lUei.-ttid

:ind published at Ueneva, 'Oper» Omnlii,' 9 voU. 4to, 1771, with
iidditions an I note* iiy Li^ ii)n, John i hriitopher (<lottL) HoiMMiol
who pre&xed to tks first voltuiis a kfo of bis fittbtsr.

lIEIKlrlOKBN, or HEINECKB. CHUISTIAM HBIKRICH, bom
at Lubwek tho 6th el February 1721, was the son of a painter, Paul
iieln^ckii^MAfawgirknthir af Kid Htlnriah BoloMki^ alw
artis^ aad a writor oa Mm ilaa artft OhiiiliiB tna a*
extraordinarily preoocious diild. At tbo of 1MB auotta ko OOtdi
apeak and repeat every word whioh was nld to Idai ; wkoa twolfO
months old h* knew by heart tho priueipol o*oati narrated in the
Pentateoch ; in hia seooad year he learned tho mater part of tho
history of the Bible, both of the Old and Hew Toatanwnta ; in hi«

third year he could reply to mo«t qaestion* on universal history and
(»eofrraphy. and iu tho samo jftir ho learned to f<p<Mik Latin »nd Preach ;

in his fourth year he employe.! hi;a»tlf with tho study of rcligiou aud
tho lii^tory of the Chnroh, ami lie waa able not tmij to repeat wliat he
had rend, but alto, it. i« alErmed, to r<;<utjn upon it, ana expre*a his

own judgment. Tho fame of thi^j wonderful child spread vridely, and
many periiona resorted to Lubc-ct on purpoie to boo and hcai i; ii

The King ol Uonuiark wuliiiig Ui buo him, iw wa» l^ikou to Coptiuha^eu,

and there examined before the oourt, and prunoouced to bo a wonder.

On his retom boioe he laaroad to write, hot his coaatitution bring

weak, he shorty altar fiU ilL Thaogh he rallied for a tuna, ha soon
relapMd,aad Aod OBilMl9lhofJaaal725, without, it is said, showing
mwcii imaodnMi rt tiin niiiinanti nf ilwMi Hfa ^—'— fw-i-ti

j.

adi»iieiah,pabli*hsdanaR«lh«orU*U«*,B«akL<lb*i>k, 17M,aiidhk
aoosunt is oooflrmed by many respoeiaUe oontcmporary authorities

;

among others— Hiraching, in his ' Historiaeh-litettirisebos Handbuoh,'
3rd part, pp. 62-64 ; the ' Deutsche Bibliothek,' voL xviL ; and by most
of the joornals of the time. Bee also Jocher, * Qelahrtenlexicon,' voL ii,

p. )451; and tho ' Al!g^«meii5» EtiejklnpSdia dor Wisfienschaftea und
Kunst,' Loipzi:.", Isii*. art. ' II' luockeu.' Martini published liiA-

•erbation at Lubeck, IT^tj, in which he endeaTound to account for thu

eireumiitaiu'eii of tiie cliil l'» early devoloptnent of inlellecU

HEIXHICH, CAUL fUElDKiril, u distinguished liormau scholnr,

was born ou the btk of February 1771, at iloaculeben, in thu duchy of

baxe-Uotha, where hi» fiithLC vv*i pjistor. He tv!«eivcd luu firat edu-

cation at the Klostorschule of Dondor^ and afterwards at the tiymna-
sittm erf €k>tha, whore ho enjoved the instrudtion of During, Jfanso,

JoOOH otW tiwlBOl MlliilMl. Heinrich had read tho piiaripal

QfaA wiitMi aoiB bilHa ha atafid the gymnaaiam, and UiMiflMta
aiqiMllllMaairilli1iiMn«HiaodUmtolMlookid opon as a wonderfol

bof. Ia ITtl bo mat to CkHMa|MV «iHn ha Moamo the favonrita

pupil of Reyoe, who mode him the tutor of hi* aon. In 1795 Heinrieh
was appointed teaofaar at the Oymnaaium of Breolau, and in 1801 ho
obtained the title of profeaaor, Bofetiger, tho ominont archsMlogist,

persuaded bim to take an interest in the theatre at Broala«i, and Hein-

rioh not rm\j er«rtcd himtslf to raino it« chitricter, bat wrote Keveral

dramas for it, and in tho end became one of thu luanagori uf th'j

thootia. Ia 180A Hsyne procured him the professonhip of otoattoaoo

ood of Gfook ia tta vStrndtr ol KM FUloliMiaa atadia had
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HKUonoitus.

MoMam,' vqL i. [i, M9l AtO ^ tdltiim of Banii
Hainrieh Iwi bktwin Ml Mmm—irip» iwdf, ««

be«a grmtiy na^glectcd there, anil UeiiirkU tt tiitt l«ctured to cimpty

tauhM^ Ml b« mon fttitmoUd • grut ooovoun* of atudaoU. Id
lilt hm WM invited to a profeaMnbip in tba ucwljr-«st&bli«h(d

UilNnllf «r Bm. H»MMiMtlM«Ar,MdlMBMAiftb«adMmiid
I nrtU Ui d«A« «h» «Mh of VMmiT MIS.

WM » Tery cxcallont Latin ^ahr, thon^ Ut iMtarta on
I nntkora are nrj naeqaaL Tbt bwl wars thna on Um tfatirea

•f Hotmoe, Juv«nal, and Peniua, tat kiflnelf had grMt Mtirioitl

triml; hi* «spIanation* altrayt cxflftid a UMt liToly intcreatk bcibg
ea*ofi«d with hit own wit and mrcaatio allaaiooa. Tb« philologicai

Mminary of Bonn waa much iodobtad to bt* eiortiona; but bia per-

aoiial pharaeter wim nnythirg hnt naiiftliln

—

he wm« whtmi'ical, inoon-

itjitit, nmi net nnfr'j'.iiioiilly njuliciuun. Jin publinhod fow wurk*, bat
all of them have great merit ; the fuliowing is a lutt of them :

—

1. ' )':pti)ietn>i6^< aiisi Ureta, eina khtboh-hiatoriacha Kiminmenitellutig
aii« I'.rutrliKlurkt u ; D-'iwt 7.w«i klMnwi »oti<|narteeh»n Vcnnich«ii,

Ijoipzig, \ti>i, St'J ; an eicelknt critical cuaay on the life of ICjiiuio-

nidfs and the works attriiiuteU to him. 2. ' Lyciugt Umtiuia Laocra-

tero,' Bonn, 1821, Svo. S. An edition of Cioero'a treatias 'Da Ka
Pablioa,' Bono, 1828, 8?o, witk an utcoaire eriUoal eommontary. Ha
fMhar tirat» aritiQal nmm isMVinlMdffdic-ai worka. and wwi one
«f Hm «dftan of XiBp|Mn 'Ownm Cmmauims oa Homer,' in

« ToU, Hanorcr, 1794 1823. In Um ymt after Uninrioh'i death bia

«ditioo of JuTanat, for which all prvparatiooa warn mtulo before, was
pnbliabad by his aon, iu S toI*. Hto, Boon, 1839, wfaioh is the bast

•rtition of JuTsoal that wa have. (Sea Long^ in the * Clas«ioal

Smataa, for wUeh
by

Otto .faim,

i y-:uT Xih-olofi dir Jhiitechcn ; Lubkrr und Sohm lir, Lfj-i on iIt

Sckittwt^Jivittetnmth KuiiuuchtH tichrtfUUiier ; hackr, iu tii<j I'ru-

gramma of Uia Leetcin.^ in th^« Univentty of Bonn for 1?:!S/)

HKINSli, WILLIAM, wn3 Ixjrn at I/angewlewn, iiejir liiiiennu iu

Th!:riDgta, in 1749. After pon'ing througli a course of l<'y;H! ntudiiw

Hi.'. tti« I'niTenity of Jena, tie tuuk u)> hU tcMdouoe at Krturt, where,

being aneonn^ad to apply himself to literature by Wialaad, be oom>
BMnoed hia career aa an author by a tranalation of Pvtroaiua (1773),

ivUflhHM qoieUr Miomd by 'IdUion. or tbaBwMm Mfttarim.'

n» <Mm 1m Md ahowB Ib Mkcting the flumwrtlBdaJ mtk,
rsgwther with the fiddity with which ha adhered to the original, and
alM> many parbt of tba other, soandaliMd not only the public, but
"Wialaad hlioaelf. Uia nast productiooa were loss objaotiooabla for

their tendancT, being a proM translation of TsMo's ' Jeruaalem,' and
anotbor of Anoeto'a * Orlando,' both which ho is laid to hsTa execute<l

dntiog hia re«ideoce in lUly (1780-89) ; bat theaa tasks did not pr»

Tfnt liim from pivitijf full scop* to unmtralnul pasmon for enjoy-

iiieut, au<l with what lictnae he .ibAndooi-il hitnsi-lf to tl<e k'r»titii;ati<>tH

wbleli It^ily— liJii^' the object of hi^ wiahes—proBfUtwi tu him, toiiy

eoaily Ix; inl'crrtd froi:i hin ' Ardiughi'ilo,' whioii may be oonsidcrud iu

d'^pr'jfl the record of iiiR own fctiliugn rand nptnions, arid, while

it ^irei-i un miiL'h ei-xpipnt nnd impa.i«ioncd crilici'm ou iirt, abounds*

aai only wtHi th« muiit diiwuluto tcumtf but with ntaiima iiumond

ia the ostram*. Fortonately tba narratiTe and iooiflenta ara so inter-

rapied by the diakigaea slid disquiaitiams on art, that til*

{iSSi'bstaag to tkwtmSSSrmtAJiSliAmij to otmpt
ifw* eatinata <lk» Millo anarfc ikom Hm noralbl^ Heinse muit be
tSlawtd to IwTO ban wuliiim an astntotdiaarj aympatby for art ;

nd although some of his view* of it omj b* amneoos, he is nUnyx
•viglna], forcible, and enthusiastic His 'Didagnas on Masi<. '

wore

not publiBhod till sfler bin di>ath, whieh happened ou the 2'2ud of

Jan« 1803. Beeidee another p inanoe, entitled ' Hildegarl,' hi^ (x>u-

tribotad a Tsriety of (irticlrH to tin' 'Dpntscho Mert-ur.' and other

pcrindieals, iodndiDK n critical nccoiiut of thn principal ^dcturev of tba

L>fm>«>Idnrf Onllerv, i ii a bcnes of lottan to Gleiffl. A oonplata adition

of h:« work:- luui' Wn publidied ia 10 Tatar >w^ "rtth > mHImI and
l.iographicFil introthictldts by Imtbe.

ilKlNHlCS, DANIEL, waa bora at Qlicnt in 1580 or i:.'!. He
woa taken Ui Kugl^d at an early a^e by hu fathor, w1k» was obliged

to leave HoUand in eoiMqwiiae of the part ho look ia tho wan wluoii

th
" ' - " -

tben proTailed in his naMm ooontry. Hia irtbat lOlWid to HoMaad
^larttalMil liM^ md awA bis son, at tho ofo of fooflaaBt to atadly

tewMinHMfcer. Bvl BaiMtes oontnuy to Ibo wlab of Ma tttbaiV

I to atady ancient literature ; and aooordiogly, after remaining
• only six mouths, be went to Leydeo, where h« proaeeuted

r of tiia chnsica under Joeeph Sealipr. At the age of eighteen

mm annailtill fbo I^atin daaiee in the nnireni^, and aeraa vcnn< aftitr-

varda waa appointed professor of history and politico. In liM7 ho

was made librarian and secretary to tba univortity. Heinsiiia wa."

c< jnndt>ro<'l oii<? of thi? mo«t learned men of hi« time, and w»» rtpt^at
;

Ut scdicitcd by iiiniiy of the monarch" of Kuropo t'j stttlc in their I

.Iritjiimunii ; l)ut lie rffn-iil U> \r.nvi> hi-i iiutive country, in which he

iiie<l un thi> 2:jid of I', bruary l»Jjj. at tho ngi^ of itxveuty ii»e. He
lierlrl the otUce "f lii-;t^ri;in to the ftstei" of Holl.mil, fr^im whadi ho

f«o«-ivc-i a Ijand'omo i^alAry. He nUo took nn active part in the thoo-

lofcKsd warfaie of ths l;ma«, and wiu appuiut«d gecret^ry to the

«tTelir«t«d synod of Dort in 1618.

TIm name of Hdnsius is prindpalty knowa hf bis aditkwa of (he

Greek and lloaui!i daatic^. But hi« Latin poatus, which are ^cl 1

read in the prweot day, were highly rstaemed by his oontempornri'-^

;

tbsgr were [wblishod at Laydan in ICOZ Ue idao wrote soma poems
la bte Brtiw taaiu«% wkU «att pnbUabad bf Fatm Saiivariiw to

The follo«iiigiaaBiloC«w yriHipddNMM MMmsafitod hj
Heinsina :—* Cropudia 8iBBD% bIto aolB io SDlam iMliomai,* IdM

;

ThBo«(itas, 1603; Heaiod, 1603; 'Paraphraaia Andronid Rhodii in

AriKtotelisEthica,' 1607, 1617; 'Maximi Tryrii Diawrtatioiies,' 1607,
leU; ' Dissertatio de Monni Dionyaiaci*,' 1010; 'Senecte Tiagosdiis,'

1611; 'ArUtotolU Poetics,' 1611, 1643; Theophrastus Erecius, 1011,
16T?! ; 'Horatiun «i dc Safira IToratiana,' 1612; ' AnimadT»r«io!jes et

Notii) in Horatii 0[iera,' I'j.li ;
' S'.ite et Kmeodatiooes in t 1 -inpnt-^m

Alosandrinum," U/]lj; 'leietic*, I'^IS ;
' Parapbroais Pcrp«tua in

I'oli-.ic-.i AriiitotMii!,' I'-iuM
;

' Ar:^tiircliii« >«opr, sire Escrdtatiooea ad
Noniii I'»n\phra»iu iu JoUatmvoi,' 1027; Oiid, 1630, le.'iS, lfi<?l ;

I.ivy, IC'Jii. I'iJl, K334 ; Aorelius Pni.U'titin*, M iT ; Kxpn-it^i'iorif/!!

iwcriG ad Naruis TMtamentum,' 1639. liuioftiutf uUn titc author
of 'Herum ad Sylram Ducis atque alibi iu B«lgia aut a Beigi^ anno
1628 Oastarum Uiitoria,' fol., Leyden, 1631 ; ' Untiones varii Ai^u-
mauU,' laaaoiLmlin, 161S. 1620.

HKUian»^ VI0B0LA8, only son of Cndal Biiml^ mm bora al
Leyde%tM af July 1620. Uia odnoatioa wm oanliiUy uttwted to
by his Mbar.and be enjoyed tha adviea aod inatraolioa of Onaorlw^
Qrotiai, and other learned men of tha tia^ Nichola« Heioaios
Tisitad England in 1 642, and afterwards went to Fiaaoe, Qermaoy, and
Italy, principally with the view of oonsnltiog manuscripts of Ovid and
Claudian. In 1649 he was invited by Ubrirtinn, quean of Sweden, to
settlo at Sto-ekholm, where he rcmnin^ till the death of hi* father in
lijf-'i. He rciidnl priiicipady in Hulbind during thi ramaindsr of his
life. Hn wai (ont on a pul Uc uuasion to Uuieia ia 1607. Ue died on
the 7th of October lUSl.

lleinniuj e^iited t'liuidi.m, IGJO, Iflfif.
;
Orid, 16."2, IftSl ; Virj^l,

1(17*1; \ ali-riu8 Flaccu", IU:*'*. Hu Ijitin |)'j:'m9 wero l,ntlJL^hJ^i at

Auuitefdam in Itiuti. lie ako left btsliind hiut m.^ny utAuiMaritil tiutea

on tho Latin poets, which have been publiahed by Burmanu, in his
editions of Virgil, Valerius Flaeeus, Sihtxs Italioos, Phielrus, &«.

litft ti Utimgmt, jptoAnd to BnwnaTa <Adeanariiw' itot ir4S>)
WSnA»k, ST., the flm wfflior OoDataatlaa OUanM^ ma bora «r

obscure parents, in a villags ealle<l Drepanum in Bithj^iia, wbfab traa
afterwards raised by her son Constantino to the rank of a ai^, vndar
the name of irelnnoi-oUit. Her hnaband Conitaatius, on being mado
Cwaar by Diockti.m .ind Maximiaona (a.D. 292), repudiated Helena,
and raarriod Tiieoilon^ ilftiigbter of Maxiinianus. Helena withdrew
into retirement, until her son Constantine, having become emperor
and triumphed orur hiis cnemi^R, called hia mother to his court, and
j<aTv her the title of Auguaia. He aUo gave her large sums of money,
which she employ rrd inbuild;uir and endondQt^ebtirelua and in relieving
the poor. About tho year 'S'ij ahc eet out on a pilgrimage to Pale^
tine, aud Itaviog «£Xpl<H^ tho eite of .lerusalrni, aiie thnugtst that aha
bad diaoovered the sapulobie of Jenu^ <'lin«t. and aUo tho cro«i on
which lie died. Tho idlotitT of tbe croia whiob ahe fuuod iiaa very
reasonably ban mA dauhtod; she howsvsr bnilt a ofamah oo tho
spotsuppoaadtoboOalof Vtm Bepulchret wbiab baa aomimiod to bo
wstatid bytbalaowototfaaprasewtdif; 8bodBobrill»ahankol
Watbleham m boooor of tha nativity of oar Saviour. From Palastfoo
she rejoinad bar son at Nioomedia, in Bithynla, whara she ezpfarad fat

the year 327, at a very advanced age. Sha is numbered by the lUnmw
Church among the oafaitaL (Buaebiaa, Lift of Cvm/tmUtnt ; Hlibnar,
l)t (ViicK Dfirnimca fvr HtUnain invetUi«ne, Ualmstiidt, 1724.)

HK'I.KNA, daughter of CoflskwitiBe the Great and Faupta, waa
f;ivfln m marriage by her brother Cuuxtantius to her consin .lulian,

when he made him C\i»ar, at SI L-vn, ah. 355. S^hc fulinwid h<.'r

hiii^lviiiil to hi« Kovcrntuont Mf liaul, and died iu ".'9 at Meuuo. Th»>

Livtorian Ammianus Marcollinus | b. xvi , & 10) irsporta th.it tho
Euipreaa Kuaebia bnlted Hek'na'a inidwi:>j, who occasioned the death
of a sou, tins uuly tkild tiiat lleUiia bore, and yet Kusebia hod baon
tlM constant protectress of her husband Juliain. The truth of Iho
story is dottbtod bj Gibboiv in lus ' Decline and Fall ' (oh. zix>.

HBLIOlDOlMW^TitobaBIIEmeeain toia»tolhol»M4'
oTIho fliitalhii aiM. Bt mi bUhop of flitaak to Tbim ,, «
aaid to Ihtc tatoadnoai toto bia diooaao Iho OMiam of ilijtrtto

hon thair oMao all friarta idto Utad nUk fbeir whaa oflwIhaS
ordination.

He wroto In hia youth a NBaoioa to tte Greek language entitled
' .^thiopioB,' which oontains an aooonnt of tba wonderful adventuraa
of two lovers, Chariolea, the dsughtar of Hydaspes, kinf of Ethiopia,

and The*ijetK«», a aoM.< T}ii--i*idiau. It haa l>.> n r<-taiirked that tho
work of Holiodonis scrrid a» a kind of model to thn i-iibi^uenl

Greek wriUrs of romanoe. Thoiik-h witho-.it merit iu point. <'f rtylo

and animated deiieriptioa, it bidorij;» to that kind of works of ficti jn

which deal la improbabilities and ><(rnU){o n lvniture. 'Mii.4 V'>rk wwi
published for the first tiun- l>y Ub!'oi)u«u«, Ito, Hxiol, 1.V31; after-

wardj by Commelinua, bvo, 16y6, and iuis bucu many tiiuca reprinted:

tba beat edition is by Ooiaii^ 8 vols. 8vo, Paris, 1804. Tha
' JEthiopiea' has been ttanalitad toto most of tho modem Karop««nM loMi boir «don olbar Ocoak wiiton «C too OMM Of
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M RELIOOABALVa HELHOMT. JOHIT JUOTBTt YAJL ttt

HBUOOABALUS. [Elaouulvs.]
rtadmiDbwof

Um oHarof JMoiti, WM libra M>t 16, 17S0. at8«li«iBiiite in HwigM?,
Mid nuuilfmtcd, at an early age, a decidiid trtite far th« study of tiutural

philocopby and astronomy. At tweDty-t':vo ^>'crs of ace ho vraa

mnploiM aa an awUtaot In an obflerratwy bclongine to tna Jesuita

•t vlmiia, ami b« was at tho saaie time keeper of the muaeum of
oxperimonlnl pkiloBopby wbich had iuit th ti Von foniictd in that
city. lu 17-i6 ha was made rector nt au acA icmy ;it L'>utsohaa in

liungary ; bnt this pott ho held only oue ;«hu', wben be rtfturoed to i

Viflutja. Hi-r - lie completed liii thvoloj{ical atudies, and receired .i

small uijiubcr of i.-.ijpilf, whom ha instructed in raathemntiffl!. H
to'tk ( ritrs la IV.il, mul .ift<!r tlir o yc^irn obtaiutU tUu i.itik of

doctor, with nii ajipuiutueut tu tUe proicMuiiiltip oli tuathetuutia^ tit

Clausenburg in IVantylvatii;). Having cantinued iu this «ituation

four jt ora, bo a^n returned to Vicnua, whore lio woi eatabliahed iu
aa ohMTfateiy whioh ba.1 beenMIt to oonlkinnitjf tohtommdiiM*

and be h«U the •pnoiatoMnt donss th* remainder ofliia Klk
aes tb« duty of aBakuig MlHtiil ohwroitioiM, he waa eborged

with that of giving Imnpi in BMebiolM; aa, In Bngland, about eighty

ytaiB Mdiar, tha flat aalrOOOmcr royal was requirod to tooch the turn

«f waatlBBl InitninMinita to two bori from Christ's Uoapital : the
Oeraan •stronomer bofniar gava ua Icaiooa onlj dmiog oaa jaar,
his time aftorwsrda baiag ftd^ aaen|ikd fa pafCaanlng aanieia acre
irepfrtsnt to serene*.

Through tho i:ieiii.ktii ai of Count llachoO, «li ) WTa f: 111 ri niii ( 'open-

biigeu for the purpose of mnkiug the prupMiU, lie i.c.t'. i ; 1 nu iuvi'ti-

tion from the court of Denmnrk to undertake a jouruoy to M iirillmy s

iu lutpland, in order to obicrra there the transit of Venuaor^rtha
aun's diao. Accordingly ha set n it friua Vienna in 17C8; and, after

atayiog a short Uue at Co|icutiagcu, bo pro<Kedod to ihu pUee of hi*

dailiwrtwn t ka vaa absent about two jrears and a half on that
raiadaa, «1mb kaviag fully auooiaded in ita object, be retomed to
Yienua. Beaidaa obairfiiig tiia transit. Hell took adfaolaie of hia

rcfidvoco in Lapland to itody tha geography, tlia aatiml blatory, and
tha climate of the country ; the history, langnaga and roliglou of the
panple, with the state of tho arts among them : he mado also nmue-
roQS obeervatiotts on tcrreetrtnl mngnetiitm, ou the phenomena of the
tidas and winda, and on thr- vuriittion* nf the barometrical Ci>lu ;,n

;

»':d ho Tiifasaretl the hflglitn <>[' tl.c principal monntsin'". A'.fcr

l--tmu hi! [irepiirt'd .-v work conUiiuin^ u full atcouut o; ijit -'-ni^jhcs,

wUioh Wiis lu hiive btvu ['ubh-ht',] m throe V 'lur-.ri, Itn, hut it never
appeared.

Hull was Tery fiirtuualo iu ih ; - Ivv 1 --inj; rjvt)urabl<3, on t)i-; r'ny

(Juno 3, 170&) that the transit tu.k ] hi o, b j that be wat eu iblnl to

obt«rr« the Interior contact at the oonimencement, anil butii Uj<i

iBMair and exterior contacts at the tamiination of the phenomenon

;

and it la a proof of tha aoeuracy of hk abaarrations that the, value of
tho rnin's ii«raliai» vklak h» dadaaad by aompariog thorn with tha
«orr««poodiug obitvniiMM at aicMbk «Uur placea, agreed, within oim>
fifth «fa aacoDdt witli Cba Wue afterwards determined from compa-
daoHM irtdi all tba bait «toinition« which were made.
Qb aaeaptiag tba aag^lBMnt, Hell wm enjoined by the Dani^

ninbrtiy to abitais Onhd pnUJshing anr account of his obserralions
tlU hi* rrttirn to Cop^nhagon, and till he hn ! made all the requisite
O jrjiput<it.;one. Th j (i'hiy which, in coDwiiu niot! of this injunction,
took (jlnce in t:.ftkiii»; lli'iri obserrnt^jus iJubiic, g'liv-o offence to
LalaO'-ic, who li.ij, by l^tcora aililrusevii tu tho tlili'ert'ut ^ruT> rnwents
of Eur'ipi', Kf'itly prnmotcil thu irnr.i>ar uf o'.'S«-i viiiij thi; ( lienmue-
n<iu nt (liiiirtut ]-ince:i <iM till! rarih .1 .Mirfauir ; lljo two i-.»tf iioiucra

were however soon reconciietl, iiiiJ ihuy touliau&U Ui eurreapt»ud wita
aaakatkar aa before. Hell drew up a memoir relating to Iba transti:,

llbUh «aa lead before the Academy of Sciences of Coueuhaseo,
HoTambarSi.m».
The priacipal work publbbid by thb aatrOnooar vaa a anlaa of

Ephomeridea in thirty-bre Tolumea, 8vo, tba oaUeetioo baiag antitlad
Kpheuicridea Annl 1767-1791 ad Meridianum VindoMaaaMat

Calcoli* definito).' AVith the exception of two volumes, these contain
appendixes on astronomioal subjects by himself or other aciontific men,
c»!i«-fly br I'ilgram and Tripjn?ckcr ; the former of whom edited tho
t\ork dui-idg the absence of IKH in Uijihui 1. Ttaoroat of his publioa-
tious on astronomical subjecta iire as foUow :

—'Tabula) Solares Miool.
Ludov. do k < '3illi cLiui .Sujiplemento Roliauarom Tabularum,' 1703;
•Tabulo Lanarea T 'b. A;iiy, r cum Supplemento, et<?..' 17fi3; 'Do
Satellite Veneris,' 17t>.< : De Transitu Veneris ante l u-cuui SoJis die
SJun., 17ti9, Wardoeliitwi obaerTato,' 1770; 'Da 1

Ohnrrationibos TramilAa Voueri*, anni 1760," 1773; uii 1 ' .McUiodu.
Aitoniiwuiua atoa Usu Quadrantis, I77i. He also edited n c^l-

laattt^, irtiflk ba4 bat* aada by UalWnlaiii, af tha astronomical
ofcaerraBooa mada by «ba Jamlii at Pukbi from 1717 to 1752 ; tbii
Wja piiWisho'l at Vieniift, tn 2 vola. <to, iu 1768.

Ii»i>K-H these worlw be published 'IClement* Algebm> J. CriTBllil,'
8vo, 17iC; 'Adjumentum Momorite Honuale Cbrouologiuo-Crenraloeieo-
Hiatorioum,' 16mo, 1750; 'Klementa Aritbmrticw Numericsc et Lite-
ralin,' 8vo, 1763; also a tract on tha trua auanltddca of tba aoB and
iiiouii >vh,.i 8coa by the naked UWj wuSToUt OB a *Xvw IThwry
ofthe Aurora BuTMlis^' 1776. ^ '

AUbiiWMfawawyridiihad at TIwm; «« UWH^HiUatr,

April 14, 1793, hein; seyaDty-two yeaia of ago. A bnHiar of HtU
was a dtntii^iahed mechauiciao at 3oberonit2, and the iafotar ttm
tort ot aipboQ for draining minaa : this it deeeribed in Um 'IKniili
da rAoaddmie dea StiaooM da Vuk ' fiv tha jwar 17ta

(Bioffraphu UwhtemOai Dahnbiik EkU A fiUMiMiti M iKp>
kuitiime SUcte.)

HRLLA'NICU^ one of tho early Greek proaa writera, was boru at

Mitylcno in It;*? islinl of I.i^bojt, b.<3. 4iHJ (' OelL,' x». 231. Aoconling

to Luc:.->ii v' M.a?:rob.,' c. 'jj) lio liv- d tO the aj^e of ei^hly-tive. Sui'lis

Bays tli.it he livt >i at the court of Amyntaa, kioi! of Macadoo, togeUter
iili li.uudutii.'i ; but tiiis statement is inaccurate, ainoo there was no

kiu^; I f M ict Iou f>f tli* namo of Amyntas during the Ii»ea of Uella-

nio;;-! or Herodotus.
iie nt'ott^ He?crAl woik^, which tim froiiuoatiy quoted by aacieut

writers; of which the most important amaar to have baao, »
' Jlktury of Argoa,' armnged in chronulogkal oidar, aooocdingjto tha
auaoMaive pricat«Maa of tha tampla of Hantla that al^} » MUalaaj
of iUtica, (^pnu, .£olia, and Laaboa;* aa aaoooBt of PhMBlai^
Persia, Soytbia, and otliir Kastars nation*, and ccme geognifhiMl
piece*. Hellnnioua is mentioned by Thuoydida* '.'7).

Tho fmrments which remain of tho writings of UaUaDloai tnva
published by Stun, 8to, Leip., 17«7 ; 2nd edition. $ad la th*
'Museum CTit'eimi,' vol- ii., -pp. S'l-ld?, Camb,,
HELMKU-S, J.\N FH1:DKUI Ii, a i.opuUr Uutch poet, one of

wboee works is still fr.qucutly r<-[>riut<.Ml aud luuch rvjtd iu Holluiid.

He was bom at Amaterilnm in 17tj7, wa« uJucatcd for commerce], but

ifter the snoce«» of aii ' i ' io to .Night' and of a itoom iu throe c.^ntoi

i-iiiiiLod ' .Socr,it*K,' himself up to literatur'^, aud piibli>iU«d hu
priooipal poem, ' i>e HulLmdiGhe Katie,' or ' Tb« lJutcU Nation,' uoi
iotig bafore his death, which took place on the 26th of February 1613.

The work is divided into six oantoa, the fint tceatiag of utorahty, the
second of bante bv liiif^ tha ttild af hMNlB at ii% Iho Itairik «f

tba ttlh of aelanaa^ aal lha ahih of fiat arl^ la ^ a(navigation, .

whkh the 'Dnteli wdtna* i* lapMMitad a* leaTiog all othar aatiaaa

immeaaunbly in ^e rear. In tba liilh oaoto «« are gravely toM
that "no Briton, no Qaul, no Germiui, aa Italiaa" will b« adtnittod
by the poet to excel his countrytuon hi tha donala of the flu* wAl^
but he coodeeceods to add that there wo* one raoe " that avan lawa
than equalled it," and allows that ttie Greek* lurpoaied tha Doloh,
(a another pesaago he calls attention to the fact that Lit countrynsMi
oould boost of a Vondel, when the barbarism of Suakspuro still

ioim(!f>4 Hffimt:fiil to Briti.«ih ears. The only ctcii-hb lor tho hypec^
i.'olie il liiu,l:i!ii>;i iif i.i> '-"otiutrymen which i«^tymij3 tho poe.-u i« that

it w.w pubiishou lit a ]>•_: iud wi.fn Holland lyiuy crushed li<»5Mi«th

tho foot of XapoloGii, and wiiau a j^atnot uiigljt iiiiturAlly revolt at

the contempt. w;th n'i.icix he aaw thu i'eA gloiitu uf hix country triiitt<;d,

Uat thoogh the poem oontain* passage* of considornhlu morit, it*

ooBtiaBad popuUdty is not creditable to the fine fe«iiug« of taaU^
wMahhtoaa naawwa tha yoat aawrta labara withawiyOiitohMafc
HBlMOm^JOSV BAPnST VAN, waa bocaak Branab ia im,

the youngest aou of a noble family, who derired thair name fram aa
estate and caatlo in Brabant. Ue lias left an aaootmt of himself
prefixed to his 'Urtus Medicinis,' published at Amste^lam in 1615,
from which we learn ttiat be wa* educated at the university of
Louviiin, aud intended for the oh u rob ; but waa so dissatisfied with
the eonrso of study then that bo rcfuse i to take a degree when only
seventeen. He say* he hut stu iiod Euclid nitd Coperuicu*, but had
no relish for them. He next ir.cd iiieta[>;i)>tic.4, wh:ch i>uited him aa
little. At kngth he uppli^nl to lliu ijjrdiojkl scii'iiooi', jmrtieulsrly

liotnuy aud chemistry, lie reud Lo f.iys ijiJ- u, 1 lippocriUa, Avieenu.ii,

nn 1 Urcek, Arabian, aud modam autlioni, to the number of aii

huuiheii, and al'ti-r ten years Bt.idy took a medio:d ile^-icr n'. Louvsiri;

after wlimb, beiug tiieu uiiuriod, he retired to Viivordc iu l^M.
Xhaia he employed himself iu chemical inveat>gatioaa, and studied
Ibmaabaa, bat s^a ha foond only obsoori^ and amir ia him. Urn
manudr li ft coiiow adxiua of daaotiaa aad IbmIIj. lia had
arrived aft tha ooaalarfoB that all hia boala aad Ma aaqtibad kM«x
ledge Were a "mass of staff," and he prayed for and belisvad ha had
acquired spiritual help. Ue Doverthalaas effected some rwariraMa
cures, particularly during a season of plague. For these he was arreatad
by the inquUiliou a* a aoreerer, but suoccasfullv cleared hituaelf;

and to avoid a eitnilar incoBveiiicncs li» removed to Uoltand. Ue
has been reekout:d among tho alchtiuiiitj, and no doubt ci.any of his

oxperintentd wero in th:tt diieetiou ; but lu* aUa (•ff^oted some .'*>'rviL-'e

in cheiiiiittry. It iv.i* h;? >vho timt t..*i;d Co l. r;u i;as to denote all

elastic Suiili) wl.icb dilFor from a'.munplR-ric air ; and he noticed m>ia«
of the propel ! v - <: what he called ^ab aylve.^trc, or cai bouic amd gaa.
Ue stated that it ia mviiible, and Uxed iu bodioa; aud he ikttributed

tha phenomena of the Grotto del Cane to it* pr<:««noe. Ho died
December SO, 1044. He had pubJiahed several work* in hia life ttmo;
MMUK thorn weta ' De Ma^atiaa VahMtna ]faitanli at Ii^gjliaia
Cttiatuma,' 1621; 'The TeniaiT of ftndoiaat tho MajpnMn fliiw pf
Wounds, the Nativity of Tartar in Wiuo, and the Image of Ood fat

Man,' 4to, translaUd by W. Cbarletun in 166a He likewiM iaft a
oousidenble number of bis «iUtag% whioh ha atrictlv enjoined Ua aoa
to have published in the atato ia wfaloh Im left theui. Thoy waM
tosoad ia foUo in 1918, andan a wailuMMtta aMaek oa tha ^lalMhli
hBlaCTCqrUtOaTBhia
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ta HBLMONT, FRANCIS MBRCTTIUTIS TAH. HEHiira, ntum dobotoba.

Fbakcis Mshcchics y/Lii liu-^onT, iaia aoa, who ma htm in IdlS,
~ diod in IfistL dm «|k> » phniaiH, Mid tiw aalhior «( Mvml

•••
likq hk fatter t, tro mow aodow>bt» fortiidPfwiitriwHjhioh-lika

ASTSnilr ii ft aiim %m fkmlliar to tho Brituli public

(iMa H will 1m whw II fe «pMlf MMcfatirt with o«rttin wiitiax*

«iucli, in M aoonymimi form, &tTe b«en widely r«ad aad li^Uy
admir«d. In 1841 a new Eogliah nuUior nude Uu modest dtfbut in •
work <?Qtiil«d ' Etur* written in the InterraU of Btwineea.' Fram
the K tiiu; pta there cams ' Catherine DoogUa ; a Tragedj,' aad ' King
l!<^ury the S«c«nd ; an Hiatortm! Drama,' both pablts'ied in T«4:i

Tho ttuthor'a I]<-Xt publioatiOQ «».> 'Tlie CUimsof Labour; iia K^^iiV

cn tho I->u'ii:i of the BmpltireT* to tho Eraiiloycd ; i<) wliicli ia a»ld»i

ail K*-^iy oQ the Moans of Improvinp tlie Ilculth, iu., of the lAbouriog
CW«<i&' This appearetl in Is-I.'i, ami wiu fjUowcd by 'Prieoda ID

Conncil: a Series of Beiuliuj; ua.l Ui^ooiir^c theiL-ou," to

wbiob were tubeeqaentlr added two otLcr works, wunely, 'The
CsaquMPti of the Kwr Wcridaad ttwir Bonciamen ; bstog > amamtin
ot IL* FkiMipal Bvaoto irhloh bd to N4«ito SUfMV in lbs Wwt
ImUm and Amiifl^' IMBj mH ' f^iMB"*^ irfmr flalUmrti' (> Unrt

«CMqii«lto*VMMda to Oo«iMa*)k iAL WhtkttM* wrltfa^a were
baiqg widely eirciilat«d, aad the author waa being spoken of uoder
Ida aaaamed daaignatioa as the author of ' Frisnds in Cooneil,' it was
ao aeeret in lit«rary eirele* that the thonghtfnl writer was Mr. Arthur
Melpa, a gentleman of independent means, who had b««n educated at

TriiiiJy Collego, Cambridge (where he hml gnv.luatt'.l lt,.L iu ISI^.I),

had Eub^equeiitly for »,>tiie years Ui^ld (lu ofTicinl ftp|i<jiutmeiit iu ou '

of tiim ahiej dufmrtinr uts of civil srrvicp, nud h;id i»l leiigtli retired to

enjoy litetwry and philoiofiliic ItiHure on his property m-iir lUnljup'ii

Waltbani iu Hamj.flhire. A.h Mr. Helps, though Ua had publi;>lRvl

auonymouHly, u«''<^r wi«hud to conWiil tho fjict of liks being the author
ot tlui Kr'tliuga tluU lukva b«cu cjoutiuucj, it haa been tbougiil uo
breaoh of etiquette by bis frienda to refer to him by namo iu eonnec-

mSm^V Ibr*JaT
"*^ sttocesee*

;
and reoautly h« an """^

waAii^UtauMoJ^ TUtmk whldili n expan-I expan-

k«loM<trtliOM alrakify Bamad^'is entitted * T6* Spaafah Oooqneat
ia Anttta, asd its rebttou to tb« HirkoiT of SUftrj and to the
OoTomment of tlie Colonie«, by Arthur Heius, 2 Tola., 18S5.' Like
•II Mr. Holpa' writings, it is remarkable for its simple English style

and its calm wisdom ; but, being on a larger scale than bis eiaays, it

permits the diapUy of qualities not there so Tiaible. It is, ia fact, a
-valuable hiatory ; nod tho»e who know its tneritu, anil who know a!.*')

that Mr. Uelpa in still {IHC'6) in Iha ) r<mo of lift, au^^ur from it many
mora admirable coutrib.iUQn-i to Ku^'U>th literacuru itom Uio same
quiet and graceful pen.

HRLVP/TIIT.S, CLAUDli-ADHlBN, was bor-j nt Parts tn Jsmmry
1 . l.'i, tiuil wiM <xlukU»tc-i at thi! Jesuits' Cullegeof LuuIh le-Lir^iU'l, wh< ro

hia eulia^r yeara ware far ttam betokening those bUeut^ ul' jthj-t.' ivUu«>.«s

and ohaei iiHiw wkkh Ua writings sabMqaentiy exhibited. UaTing
pawed throofj^ m MUm of legal study, Ualvetiua was seat to bis

imtwoiJ uncle^ VJuammmi, oireetottr des fswaaa aOM^Ia atdir
to aoquirs a pniMwA knowledge of fiaaneay and ha iIkwIIj ft«wM<di
obtained tho looratiTe appoiutoient of fermirrgdaimL through the
tolluenoe of the queen, Marie Lecxiosky, to WMBI Ut father was
physietan; but disgustad with tho oppreasiTe nature of its dntlos,

wbich however he disobarged with aingular lenity, be reaigned this

situation, and purobaaed that of chnmberUin to the queen's household.

At tbia period Uelrctioa led a disordarly lif<s without haviog any
clcTwteil r,r inorml cnrl in vio'.r, though hm f^eneral oondacl wa« rfli'iYcd

by occ-iajoual acta of the nubU^^t >^'t!iitiviily. iti^o iljt>-..e eicc^so.i ho
uj>[>esirii to havL> Ijl'bii l!:<l by an in .irdinntu v.iiiity iit;iir.-<t fi>r uiiiver.iul

;iiiiiiir»Lioii, 'riiim, ill t>nJ«r to gain t;;c n[ipl.<ii.5o of tlio thciilrv^, hn
'-Uuicui tilts public n-.ns^e in the in.iak uf Jnviller {(or lUMtka liitd uai

yet bean oxploded by Voverre), au l hia temiwrarr study of mathe-
matics was stimalftted by t^ iiouaurs uui aueotlouwhich wer^ Uviiihad

ty Uto iwdM alMrianpou MaupoM^ataF hitMtom from
A tMlwIito vtatt to ''r'—r! Aspiring to dnl a» iltimtiw hm of

VolMdn^ ho ooapoaad tba tn|wly *U Ooqjmtfam doISoMiio,-' and
apon i^speaiaooo of Hoatosquieti'a worfc, 'I/Biptit ma Lots,'

Balf^ua declared that he too would raise a moaaauat waithjr to

Olaad by the side of that of the philosophical Iwist. But HMooMus
«00 at kind-haartod aa he waa vain, and ao act of beno&oanoe waa as

diV to him for its own aake aa the applause which he oourtod so

o^arlr. When Baitriti th« »"ad»mio!*B msrrted, Uelretius not only
mlde liimu frou gift uf 2 tj/., but niio a- ttii-d u(>uu him an annuity of

bOL; and wbeu Jlarivaui, to whom he »llo.vi-.l a yeariy pooston of

liOL, forgot thj decencies of gratiSmi;', lltlvetin* mildly ob.uived,

"How would I have aiHwered Wm if lie bul uut, l)y i o -ptiug my
fiiTJur', laid mo uudur au obiii;.-itio:i to liim !'

ia. Hill HeiTOttas marri'-'d the be.iutiful Uid acuuiupluliai daughter
of the Cofnto do UcMvilie, aud niece of Madame de Qnif&jny, by
whoui sho had booa teou^ht up. From tUs tiato bo lived eldefly in

~ ' IwJilkkiiwiliudokildNB
LftfUi

> Inob jodoao «ftho gnao
o»— — v»y amtw giltl fioiatow «t ihofMaajitiw. Ia

artiiMMatata wdlortrtootVoi^^ t^ltfl^twJilkkii 1

Ifeo f|0Kia»of dniBMito m^and wtmukOtg th*
toairti oud nute BoiiMddtohMPolNaBwqrjoo]

mi ho
hinutMa received bj tfao aaltabrlid jihUoMpUMl part/, vai
daooaiuad br the oo«t aad the Jandn aa iHBfHWH to ooooty aad to
Hligioi^ aad as beiqg nokUw laae ituui a aaauaary of all the evil

dooGriaea of tih* 'BnayelopMta/ A atnog paarioa for pnusa ia utually
aecompaniod by a keen s«n«ibUity to oeusure : to regaui the favour of
the court Uelvetius thought no canoeaiion toogr^t, and he suoc-ssively
pubh'sh(-d thri>» leltfm of apulo^ which grailuully advanoad in humility
niid cubmiriiou. Nutwitbstandmif the ounfeasiou which they coutaiaed
of a CIliTtttia 1 faith, and his di-e.-laianr of all c-pinions iiiconstatent

with its spirit, tii-.; doct.jn) of tho .S.jrbiJMie dreiv u[i a formal con-
d«mn«li«n of iho work, which Ihe^' dudareU la b« a guiupeadiuta of
all t'au ('. il cji.uined in all the bad books that had yet app«ared. It

ttiu puii.icly burned, aotMrding to a dacrea of tho parlismeo^ of Paris.

As to (lie lit<-mry merit* of this work, tho style is vi .ouh aad
dednwatory, but the argument ia weU sustaiued tltrougiiuiit, and
•aftcaad bjr anat felicity aad iit|rtiMiMi'~ of illustration. Ia 176t
Halvetioa via&od Knglaod, aad la tba ibUowiog year Geroiany, wluwa
he wai reooiveJ by Froderiek the Orsat with aiarka of the higheik
consiieratiou aud estoam. Helvetioa died afc Fhris on the Stkh «C
December 1771, leaving a wark l>ehiod him entitled *De rUummv, do
aes Facult&j, ot de aon luluoatiuo,' which waa publiahed the aamo year
at London by Frince laolUtiiu. Among the earliest works of Ilclvutitta

is his poem 'Sar le Bonbeur,' which, bowerer seoondary a< a poetical
oompoxitioD, eviacf^s mueh of th^t nioe observation of men aud manners
which furui^ at ouc:u tim truth aud lh<j charm of his philcwopLical es4ays.
These may i« cvinJd< ro 1 Ut cuusticute tho ptacticnl portion of the
wu.iu Hi.i f>yii<!ui wbioii iu this part was left iuc^ iiplute by Coudillao,
wiiu Guuiiuad lun^ieli ta Uio expuMtioo itDil drrivatiMi of the oogiiitivo

facultiea By 'esprit' Uulvetius uu<lL'i'-tuo 1 lm veo]i the mental &cuiliea
as the ideas acquired by them. i>>iih f»auiiiaa and ideoa he reduced
to simple ataMlla^ and he accounts for man's superiority over tho
brutes by th* iaar oijgaaiatti «f his eeusos aad tho atructurd of hia
hands, Mai^ Iw ooaridaM, i» tbo work of aaton^ bai hia iatoUigeaco
and Tirtaeaiethoflniiliofodtttatiaa. Tho oad of firtvo is happiuesa,
aud ntility determiuos the value of all actions, of which those are
rinaa^ which are generally useful. Utility and inutility are bowerar
merely relative, and there 1> cuuiiOqueuUy uuthiug wuich ia eithor
abeolutaly good or obaolutvly evih The happmess and anU^htonmeat
of tbo people ho nukes to be thu true end of ail humaagOVOfaaaat;
and, denyiug a Divine Provideuce iu the governmonl vt ttui woild, ha
deciorsa all religion to be a cheat and a projudioe.

((Eitvret tCJJeivtiiui, 3 vols., Pari«, Iblaj
HKMANS, FKLICtA DoRorHKA, was born S*'ptomber 2ilh 179«,

at Liverpool, wheio Jier lallrT, whij.>o iiaiii'^ was Browne, was eU-;u^-jd

m uurciuuia p jiauita. iiu w.n a u iUve uf Ir l.tiid; her moth'.'r \v.l9

an Koglixhwoman, but was dcsceiid-j i fniu a \ uuc^tiau family tljiough

hci fkthor, who waa oomawzcial a^enl at Liverpuv.*! for the Vouetiau
govafaaMBta Atoatihayaar IMtt Jir.BaMnM^ in oousoquaueoof tho
failare ofa BtTCaatllo ooaoam in trhiah h« was engaged, removod hia
family from Liverpool to aa old niaasion, spsciooa aad aoUlaiy^ oiUad
Urwych, not fur from Aboigelo ia Denbighsbin^ Morlk Wiiua* Mb
Browne died not long afterwards. Felicia Broma hlfHI to WKtta
pootl7 before she was nine years of age, aud bor awllMa', a VOOaa «C
education aud taste, was her tirst oonfidaat and encoonger.

Miaa Browne'a first volume of poems was publuhed iu ISO^, and
oontaicB mme versesjrritten by h^r a=s eai*'.y I "'n nr 1801, A hi^rsh

re.i-JW of ti-iu little Vulumo aflsct^d i.cr so iun.;h thilt i>hf! Win v:o:i:iin)d

to her hmX fur ettvtra! daj*. llcr bctunl vuluim;, ' i'Lii.- iio.uc-tie

AffuCtiuns,' was'puMi^hcd tu 1>12.

In ISl'i Jlu-i iii-jwui! beo.iiu" thu wife oi t'lpiaiu Heiinu^ uf tUa
fourth rcijiineiit. lln coustiluliou lia.l buili^rol no n^m-rrly iu thu

rcUiut uLHju Corunna, au<l bu'j:ici^udutiy by itiror caugUl in tuo Uis-

itstroa* Walcberen ei,>trditl ki, that he felt it neoasaary^ a fiW jroow
after their murrtuge, to exchauge hia uative climate for thai of Italf,

*" a his leaving hi< nib j hilt thairThis at least is tha aaatifo aasvMdlac 1

union, it Is said, wai aot happy, and thia aepantUun, whMi took plaea

j uat Uifore tho birtii of her tilth son, closed It liar o««r. Una Hanaaa
with her five eooi went to reside with hM nottar, Una Ur^ at
Uroowylfa, iitar St. Asaph, in North Walvs.

Hn. Hamaus now resumed her literary and poetical pursuita wM&
increased ardour. t>h« studied the Latin, Italiau, bpauish, Portuguoso,
and Uennan languagvs. bhe made some trauslutiuua from Horace,
Uerrcra, aud Cauioeus, aad contributed a seriM of papers on ' Foreign
Literature' to tlio 'lidmbarj^U Ma.'ii.'.itu),' ' The llcdtjration of tiia

Works of Art to Itely ' wari puijli.^lied iu 1^1.) ;
' I'aluj and Hirtorio

fcivoue.^ ' lu li'-liii; (ui l iiboul t;io sauie tiiiitj ' Tae S'-npti,',' a diJiictio

ptroui, iu hrruic rhyuig ; and ' Modern Ureooo/ iu tcu-line atsnran , ll«r

poem of ' I' utiiivor' oMalBad tho poaa ftoot the itoyal tioaiatj at
Literaiuttf lu UmI,
When about twonty-fivo years ofag^ Hn. Haouaa baatwaaaqwaiirted

with tha Hav. l^(iuald Meber, afiertrarda Bishop of wba
passed apartaf a?er*)>oar at Bad(yd«bn» omt S^Aia^aad lhaU
acquaiataaaa aooa rL^med lato flilaadahip. At hie aaggoatiaa aho

wwtoharlifBtdnuBatoa work, thu trsgeJv of 'The Vomenof Pultti uiu.'

which ma npnaaated at Covcut Uanlou ThaatMk Madon, iu lnU.
It waa aaaaaaaMfid tturs, bat waa aftanianU bettic loealvol at

]tdiabai«lb«haaWal(ar tl«oHiintowapllagiMtelh 'Thaai^ga
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of Val«iMia,fh« ImI
in 1S23.

In 1S25 Mm Hemuit removed, witli Uct mother, l er ^^illtor, and her

own fon», tfl Khyllon, DMir bt. A nfiii. Hir tiiitci hud leiiiined, in

I '-^l. t'roin Ll'.ni.any, whfrc cno of her brotht^rs wnn nttnrhoii tft the

\ it-riri* t'liilia-f-y, l)iuif.'ink: with her a iVt-hii ptipyily of ( frrmuii bookK,

and M 1 IfiriiKLn'n ilrj^'lit ;u (icriiKiii liunitnrp niiiy he ilatod t'loui

tbikt time, iier 'Lajauf lujiuy Loiadii,' moet uf Khich a|>iieared iu

the ' New MooUily Uaf^tztne,' tLea edited by Tbomaa Campbell, were
Kugge»t«d hj lierder'a 'Slimneu d«r Volker ia liedem,' aiMl preceded
by 'Th« Fm«* SMMtaMft' fttned hm anfe toIom paUtihsd la

1B27, wMdtw faUowad, In im, to «h« 'BmmSi ti Wobm.'
IfMk «t4nH poMtawers written I* ]t»yllai>,aada«w of thioM in

Ibi iMk TduM an tinged by tbendancMiy ooowioaad Vf fba raoent

4aat1i af kar mother, for whom her affa«Uon was alwayt exoeediogly

Iu tbo auUimn of 1S2S, on tlie marriage of her aiitar, and the

remoTal of b< r hrotlicr, nbo wa« in (be army, to Irvtnod, Mrs. Hemaoa
ettabliabed bersclf at tbo AiiJ.-i;,'o nf \V;t. fittre, imar Llverpfrol, fa the

*X|>ectatioD of obtaining ^oo l echooU h i- hir ihiirlnn nud
i
lra-^arrt

•ocicty for her»elf. Shr h;iii Iidwi^mt littic (.iicrp-» m i itli»r of thf^e

objectg. In the early
J
urt id' Ih.- mitrmior ) Cit Mr>. Hfmnr.n j uiil

a \i»it to Sc«t)»nd. and wjib iiitroilu':<:d t<i .Sir ^\'u11it .SimI", i\-i1h

whom »he alti rwrti lU i-|ierit mtcimI diiys nt Al'botF-l'ord. In

publiahud aisotLtr voluuiw oi fjoetry, " T»iO iijsiga of iLe Azlcctiouai,'

and in the summrr of the tame year paid a vitic to the lakes of

Cumberland and WeatmoreUnd. She lentained a fortnight with Wordi-
worth at RydilNMBt^MMl thaa taak ap Imnaidence at Oov»-N«rt
Cotugn, nnar AmWettfla Aftgwuatoliigaoi— wpeki«,ah« waalndBoad
to awk* » aaeand fiait to Scotland, on whieih oaeaoioa aha apaafctlM

gwtar p«rt of tbo tiina at Milbum Tower, the eat of Sir Bolwri
UilOB. During thii Ti»it »'i*> f in: f^i a friendakip, in coniequenoe of

wUoh alie wius induced to I Mil l:a before ib'' rt-turrnxl to Waver-
itef, and ultimately decided on leaving England, and ftxing her abode
st Dublin.

In tb«? «)irinj» of I!?*!! Mit. Hemana left England for r>;dil-M, Kvli-^rn

abo took lu.ij.'::;^'i. lbT hi'iilth. from the time of 1-.i.t b'uviKL- KnglsLd,
becair.f r.ijiidiy vane, to which the advandijiR hl^c of thn sons

reiK'd: iii^ iKidrr her care waa an additional cati^t^ <ji Hoxiety. 'l'b^'

latter inoutba of 1833 ww l»i,i»Uy ppent by Mra. HoinntiK iu m nuijiiug

and preparing for puiUcivtiou tbo three colleotiotin of lirr |">«tiiB

which were published tn the spring and summer of Ib'M :
' Uymns

for CbiMhood
;

'
' NatioDal I^ita and Bongi far Mnao; ' and 'Bamaa

and Uymns of Life.'

In Atumat WM, Un. Bmnau took «lM aoa«lat Jinatv and when
fanparfaoUy toaoMtO^ oani^t • oald; agoo ma aaponMuoad, and
norar left her till tt ma anhdvad by hrr last fiital malady, dropsy,

whioli before the tad of 18M had aiaumod an uoeqniyoeally dangerous
aspect. The snnimer leudenoe of the Arclib.^bop (Whately) of

Publin was placed at her diapoMtl; cbas^'A <>f i>c--ne and the kind
attrntiona of the archbishop and hi* wife afibniod so:i)« roHef, hut my
permanent benefit ; and in order to be near her j

byMci'iuii, ulio iras

taken hack to Hublits. On the 2<?th et April 1--J.'p, Mra. llemaii'*

dicUtrd her hi«t pocliL-al etlorl, thi; ' .S;ibt>iitli Smmet' She (MJiitimird

til i-nik gnidiially till Mny I'J, 1 -;>,<, uht n, stlcr a i('lik'»lid quiet nlofp,

filju uifd witlioiit n iiiuli uT nioverrjont. Sho ws-f buried in .St Aniie's

CLiirfh. ] ^iiwB. .tl-^tr^ ot, liublin, wliioh is cb.-Bfl to the LouBn in which
f'hoilird. A tftblet wiu< eiiM ttd by her lirotljers iu the c*thfi!nd of

bt. Aaapii, " in memory of Felioia Uamans, wboee character ia beat

ponrtn^od in harvritlBfi." A. volwaaof *FeaMaal Aa
pabliabed after bar daatfc.

Mn. Bauanifa low of tbo art to whkb abe had derotod
intaoaav and bar appnoiatiao of it was cmIoim and high, oannaana
to purify and elevate the mind. In her kter year* her religious

impressions became stronger, and her poetiy became more tinctured

with rvligious thoughts and feelings. Poetry waa the object of all her
aludiee, and she aoof^ht for ita material* in hiatory, voyages and
Ir.ivt l.H, and tho fine arts ; but her p»pf»Hnl <Wif»!it vtnH to cotitcmplKto
tht* fern- N <•! ij.iturft in r»U tht'ir jwjioctft of K'tNUity, and to ujti><? ii['-on

til J iiB.'iici:t>i'iiiH ii]A ^yIIl)'ll^>ie)l connected with thetm. iior thougfile
lire uutiorrow cd, arc tievir vague or indbtinet, and always eevm to
lliiw luituriiUy from the fcen<> or cir<j«m»taiiee f«r»'»«it to her mind.
.Slir U muttl Kiu'cei-ofiil wlie-u th<; »ubj..v't ill n.itivc, »ouiclbing wtiioh

she boa mou, ftuiucihiiig whiiii by its aasociaUotiiS caiilg up li^e

sympathies which are familiar to her. Her poetry ia tbna peotiiiarly

and strikiDgly the repreaantotioo ot barown ehaiaeter, of the diot^ts
andtoUMaor tbe woowi; tt la aiainHally ^yilaal and daaorifMvak
ttkd vrim imagrry. aonuttoMO owiltfwlug «llh It Mm baa no
dramatic power ; she cannot enter into the thoughts and feelings of
othcn ; she can only exhibit lier own. Her tragedy waa deservedly
eondemncd. Her vreotdaCMtia Ihoaiatilailfyof taooaadtofaitniant
which pervadea all bar Maaf tt bar lyiknl piaata m»
OXocedingiy beautiful.

(Chorley, Mtmoirt of Urt. Hemant ; .Mr". Hemnns '» I'utftiu.)

HKMIN<.!KOHl> WALTER, eom«tiwt«taU-d 11 KM I N nRUKOU,
aeauoii nv-ulir uf Aio-iin Priory of Obieburn, or i.ii.b rough, in
Torksbtre, where he died in 13i7. Hi* hictonr, which benlna from
thoB«BaMnCan9Ml^oanttHHito4lMi«%nof1u«UiiHdIL U

waa first pnblished by Oale in bis 'Scrigdorcj V.,' foL, <MM, MST t
and agtiin hy Henrtii", in 2 vol*. H^-o, Oxfuni, 1731.

HKMLINU, IIAN.S. [Mi;Mi-lNa. Ha.n^.i

HEMliTJiitaU Vei, TlbfdUf.S, the ooii <,f a Frrncb phynicinn, waa
iK n) at Groninijen in ISS.'i, Hp i-iitvrfd tho university of thnt town
in hiR fourteenth year, and ttudiod thcoloj;y nnd phdoloiry under
IJriuii, ur:ful.->l Utcmtura iindt-r Sobultena, and mathom»tica and jdiilo-

sophy under lieraouiiii. He afterwwiU weut to Ltjjdtn to iysM llie

lectoraa of IMsoniai on aucieot history, where he was engaged to
put in ordar tbo mannacripta bolooging to the nnivenit^ library. In
his ninsteenllt faag ho wna awoinil iid inuHnm of

)

philosophy at Aaatiidaa^ ana ihoilly i

plete an edition of Peihucwhiah Ladaribi bod 1

is ,two leUers to Baaaatoflnn* pointed oat ttwflMtta of (Ua«
which to much disoonragodHanafceriinyit that ha did not open aOfoali
book for two months altarwoida. Coiti« ioui of hit own iliifii leinii^.

be reaolvcd to acquire an accurate knowledge of the Greek lat>guaga^

and for that purpose read through all the Greek writers in chrono-
logical order. In 17-0 Rncceeded I.»mtwrt Ba<i at Pramokar an
profeaaor of iir<>«U; nnil in 1 "lO rouiort-d tu Lryili'ii, when ho MM
iibo proffwuor of tljc tauje iangasgi-. He diod Ajiril 7th 1766.

lIuunt'Thiiyn di:l not write rou<:li, but hs waa au aociimt* rind

laborior.B -leholiir ; and it was pritiu|>.illy owing to liiii re|iu'.iition ami
tixertion^ that the study of theGrtH-k litngiiEi^i', which Imd been greatly
iit^U-cttxl iu Holland, again became general in thiit country. Uo intro-
duced what haa been called the analogical system, which prevailed in

the unireraitie* of UoUaod for a long tirae^ aaii whioh ia fully developed
in Utowriitagi of Tmnap Hnaa*MiQn«aonn|ottIfn|aiod cubical
scholar, balMWMOaqaalntodifithoaMal of ttoooanlal languages,
and had a considerable reputation for hk knowladgo of mubatnnlfao
and philosophy.
The principal works of Uemsterhoys an :—the latter part of tbo

edition of * Pollux ' by Lederlin, 1706 ; ' Ivueiani Colloqtiia et 1'imoa,'
17U8 ;

' Plutus ' of Aristophanes, 1744 ;
' Latin Urations,' published by

Valckcnaer, 1784; Latin translation of the 'lUrds' of Aristophanes,
in tlit! edition of Kimter; ' Notes nnd Rineiidntio»)s on Xfr,0|»tiOti of
lC[jiitBiii(,' ulnertfd in lii;! third voUiiuu of tliu ' Mi«cflhic<!a Cntic-a ' of
Aui>t<;riiitm. Wi- ulco edited the eariy part of the edition of Lucian^
whi completed 1^ Bote Tfaom «t ITainitoihmitan boaa
written by P.iilinkpo.

HK'NAILT, CH.VKLKS JEAX, born at rnris ia ICS j, wa* thrt mm
of a rwiuier-gtiiu^ral. lie nbuwed at an early aga a to&Us fur lit«ti>Lura,

and wrote several poema Being made inteodant^neral of the qoeen'a
hooaebold, he beeame by his nlaasing addraas and suavity of maonoro
a great favoniitowith tho Mgh oaio^yof Iba aajitoL Bnwnlao
appointed prasidoot of tba Opbi* of fcqnW*. In lYM to vao nMd*
a mombar of the French Aeadrmy. At the ago of fifty ha withdraw
froaa tbo Awbionable world, and gave himself up entirely to atody and
to pntotioaa of devotion ; bat his devotion was free from morotaaaon
or aupentition. Ue died at Paris in 1770. lite work for isbMt
HonntiH is bi^iit knows is hia 'Abn%4 Chronologiqoe da I'Hiatoira do
Franco,' whii li i>>. a Very good modul of works of that kind. It baa
gone through uuiuerDus editions, Hnd haa beon tranalated into s>^vrra1

iouguRRra. in two sitmll vuluuieK the author haa regiatered undf-r
each year every i veul of any iuijiortanee in the anniUa of the Ko-tii h
monnrchy, froui its llr»t establishment to the death of l.ouis \1V.
with a happy conciienesH of expremuon lie iuui <:Iris,n>d up luiuy
doubtful or conti ovti teil iKiiut*, atnl bo biw inM i many wmo,
moral, and politioai refioctioua un tho ubjuacter ot mm and Utuea.

l!ho aRonfaaaaafe io ataar^ and the hattd of a man deeply voraod in
iho ln«o and tbo laoaida of bia aousta U Tiaibla tbnwghout the work.

~'anllwrot«
laoOoulea,'

and s«vi-ral dramatic works collected tmder the title ofT
Thvitrc,' i vol. hvo, 1770.

HKNDEHisUN, TUOMA;^ was the eon of a
at Dundee, where he waa bom December '16, 1 79C Alkir on
tton Kiich OS bis nitttTe town conld afford, b>> waa apprentioed to a
wnli-r (or attomf-y) for mx years. At tho nnd of this tenn be waa
sent to ikjiaburgh, »t tho iige of twt uty-ono, to eompl«it<,' hii^ le^jivl

inatructioo. He » w tbfu bucCLBaively aecn-tary t^j tlu; colebratui
judge .lohn Clerk of i.ldm, tb« Eari of Laodetdale, and tliB Lord
.\dv<>Lnt(- Jeffrey, and in thraa eaploymenta ha continued till 1831.
lJurmg bk rwidcuce at Dundee, Uenderaon acfjuired a taste for

praetical astronomy, as well as for the hLstory and ht«n<turo of tliat
soiaoce. At jBdlnbargh he frequeoted tiaa utNRtrvatory, then a vary
MnoU oataUiilnank. Irak mllUlntly woU aqnlpped to give valaabla
opfMctoaltiaa to • Manor. Waak b«ith and a tendency to disorder
in Uie eyea are vary poor aide to an nationoum, but they did not
hinder Mr. Handerson from bringing lilaMlf Into notion tbougfa hia
scirntific pursuits ootdd only ba the ratatnMawof n lUbof bwteoaa*
In 1824 he began to commasicate with Dr. ThoMi Tonng» tbon
superintendent of the ' Nautical Alrrtanae,' whom he aasi«t«rl both
by methods and calouUtioe^ Tho LonBsc|u«Bae was, that at Y>>un/a
death it was found that ho hud placnl iu the hands of Profasaor
Higaud a memorandum detiring that the Admiralty might be im-
Mdiata^ ia&med, aa icon as h^doath^^^tdd^tolto plfM% tfant bo
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HENRI I. (OP PRANCE).

1 Ib Ik* charge

Thli oflhr WM

bit •uocwisur. The goveramont how«vur cciiiiid^.l tLe tru»t to Mr.
ttai, kh» aBtronomw royal, wbo immcdiaUly offorad Mr. H«D<lar*oii,

«B Wmw «f reiiiiuu»iUion, MnploysMot for a grrat part of bia tima.

Ml oOer »u aa* Mtmltd: balm tb» teth «f MftlUlowa the
A4ml(aUj prop«Md to Mr. BmAmma. to maoMd h
of tb« obMrfMtaf7 •* Clap* at Good H«p«b
accepted; rad draoi April 1881 tiM dato otVkmaM Hi lk*OlV^
hm mint be eonaidered «a a profeMional ail*aB*iBn

After Tiforout applioation to hie dntiM fiir Hiul* man lhaii • yor,
he found hia health aad apiriti ((ire way. Hb iaolated posiUon aod
aaparation from bU family, acooiupaaied by the knowladga that b*
wa« pubject fo A (IfsorrlrT of the heart, which ia!t,'ht at any tiatu, ritirt

*L:cU diJ, proTy f.ital, made bim wiali to return to Sflt>tlau<l.

H<^ <umo back atconliogly in l "*!!;!, with a rioh stow nf observatiotiH,

tbo rcdactiou of wliich lie iuipt>«ed upou hiiuw.-lf <l« a voluiitAry ihity.

In 1S34, by an ii|;r<iiiMi-ut b.-twt'ou tho government ami tbo A*tr<>-

U«jniic»l Iiii<titutiijn of Kiiiuburg;i, tl><» l.-itter f:ave up their o'lJiKTVatory

to Lha uoivemty, lh«gov«ruiu(rul agruviug ki oppuiut UiCrI ^t uvulu iue

an aatronomcr, who waa alao to bold the prof«aw>rahip of practical

aaitrooomy in tlia uoirenit/. On the reoommndation of the Aatro-
aomioal SoMf «f Load**^ to vhaoi Ldd IfalbmBB* applied for i

kdrice, Mr. ffimiiiiw wm ^pptlntad tb* inl Mtw*iiiir royal for
'

SootUnd. Here, la Hi* aiidat of Ida friMida, and in tli* pMrittMa

wfaiob, of all tlut «nld ha*e been imagiaed, be would h*«* aboaM
far Mnwalf, be purtnnd hln otwrrationa and raaearefaea till bia death,

iriiiak toak place iuulv, Kovdmber S3, 1S44.
A very full aoooant or Mr. Uenderaon'a aatcnoomiaal writinga will

ho t'oun'l iu the ' Annaal Keport of the Attrooomiaal geatety for 1645,'

with a list of his writiii!?ii, which oomiBt of upwaris of wri>nty com-
iimnicatioiis, of iliffon^iit Jegrc-LH of moiinituilo aud importAncf, to

ditlcreut ftiiintitic publications, indopenileiitly of tbo volntnea of
obi^-rvation* which iiuiKid from Ihu Jvliubur^jb i )b<crv«toi y. \Ve
Siiybt i>art!cuh«ri»c wliat hu did on occultatiuni, on th'j solar :iuil

lunar [Kimlluiv*, Ac; but it will b«tti>r Huit. our liruita au.l the natur*
of ti»«: imJjj«cta, tu rcfor the riftder to the tueiuoix jual cit«J, ami to

confine ouraeUea to a mentiou of the manner in which bia name ia

xwinaoted with the diaoorary of the pataUax of the fixed atari. Mr.
HailaianH. wham tH^Qt^ lanMii «U attoft to whiah Btiakhy
l*dftil*d, mmK tt* dUiiHoa *f Hh* Obak sTpinlki apaa tlw
RieriJiao observawoL Th* alai* «hoa«» waa* aoA Oantoiirl

;

and the roeulta dacivad Dram tbe JbsTaar atar ibow dfaoorAaaoea, botli

in right aaoeoaioo and deolination, very much reaembliDg tbo«e which
paniUax would cauae. Mr. Main, in bis eUborate invvaligation of the
modem claine upon thia aubjeot (' Mem. Aatroa. Soo^' toL xU.) aaye
that in the event of a parallax at all comparable to tiMl aaaigned by
Mr. IIcndersoTi being ultimately fonnd to beloQ!» to tb» «t*r, ho will

dt-acrve the uierit of iho lint disoovery. Mr. Mallear, Mr. Hi n.luraou's

Kuco-iAiir, made a now nerit's of obeermWona on the same itan^ arith

1 (iillVrvnt. iaBtrunient, from which Mj^ Hndinaa ptOdlMad HBllta
Tory nearly a.^rtieiug with hi« oivn.

The pri?at»? character and sociivl qii:ili'.iea of Mr. Hcndi^r.-oii are

anMU^{ tb« pioa^ttot nwoUijctiuu)) of thoM Vthu ktiuw him. in hia

Mtronomieal career be reaeinbled bia frinod Mr. Baily in bringing to

Ilia aubjeat the moat methodioal habiU of bnaineaa. He waa well
' laatai—aiHai Utatotoia^ aai with otoar tonahaa of

It sMatdiflMDtllMiaopfiyadlteftMaidftlMMaltoiatBof
ami of natunl pUiaaopiiy in «h* UaiwnMr «t Mia*

B* lto«>i-d a great altaeluiiaBt to lb* BtaUMda af A* Oanoaa
•rtroBomara, and bis mod«]« were MM. B«a«el and Struva. His dctci^
miontion to be well aoquainted with all that was doing abroad made
iiini collect an astronomical library which, for a man of hia very
1 tiiitc'l moans, wss of extraordinary extent and 'goodneaa; and thora
who Icncw him rememhp-r the rcAdy maunfr in whiuh he c .nl I prod.soo
the resuka of ItU rv.fVmg. Uf hii writinRj w<i ni;iy «ay briefly th it,

in ad liiioti to thrir valuable maaaea of obaerrations, tbej abvo&d in
that difttinguiiihea 1h* IHMMI^ fMptlfy 10 mO*^ ftw the

B;»ter of phenonieiia,

UBNlil I. of Fntneo, ton of King Uobi rt, and yniudnou of Huguca
Cap*t, au«e«Gdinl kia falter iaJuly luJl, l^jiu*; then al>o'.it twwity-
•atnt yaara of age. His mother, Cooatanoa of i'lovenco, who wi^lml
to fcvwHr her youngtr aan Robert^ excited a civil war, tu which i^yUea,

*a«aitttf Oh*Mp<y>*>*nd JBrididi»flB«it •! AtBdan, toolt h^rpart,
viiil* fiw Dak* ti Ifnaniiay aaiiatad Haari. FaMM was made by
Henri giving to bia brotbsr Robart tii* dnehy of Burgundy, which waa
the beginning of the ftnt doeal bauaa at Burguody. In the year 1085
Robert le Diable, dnke of riimiwdj, diad; md bis son. WuUmb the
Bastard, wbo aooeeeded him, ilHlllSMad vf Henri in defa«Uaga*faral
rival* who elaimed th* dukedom. A new pretender however aroae
soma time afi«r in the panon of William of Arquee, cousin to the late
duke; and Hmn of Fnuie«, who ha/1 d<iw brcott^e jralonaof the power
of WtUiaui the U:uitarvl, a«.-tii*ti*d his competitor, who bowovec was in
the «u 1 Jefe.ited by the Uaotari about the year 104". Hear! marric-i
i:i 1014 Anna, daughter of Jartfalav, dnke of Kus«ia, by whom ha hinl

lioveral son.-", the eldest of whom, I'hilip, was crowned nt Hhritn* in

at teven year< of ago, by order of hii father, wbo died iii tl,i

foUowuig jou", IrHving I'hilip I, under tlie t"inrd!.^(:»hii) of r..li,;, iu

•ari of FlnndMrs. [BaLowui IV.]

HKNRI XL, bora ia aneoaadad bis lather, knaaa L, ia Hi',.

HEIfBI IV. (OF FHANCK). sw

la liiU h» 0u:!cl.i<ie4 the wmr wluch wa» iheu pcudiu:; with En^'hmd,
which gave up to him Boulogne for the sum of 400,0(Hji ci owux. A l>oiit

this time Mary Stuart, the ^u««n of Scotland, th«t a mimir, catuo to

Franca under^nrdiMihip of barwiali*afa«iat^aadan* batrathad
to Francia, sen of EboiL la IftU Hioii aaiiiitod Mawfioa^ aiootor of
Saxony, and Aibacl aaiqiils of BcaadanlwrK wbo bad tmitad for th*
dofanoe of the rra|^*aa and eiril Ubartiaa of Germany agdnat
Charles V. Henri invaded Lorraine, and took Metz, Toul, and
acdim, which were from that time annexed to France. It ia onrlooa
to »c« the French government, which persecuted ProtestanUam at
liome, taking up anna for the profeHcd purpoae of anpporting tha
Prot*stants of <lffrrn»ny. .\ftf r th« aKlicatiun of Charloa V. the war
oontiuucd botwoi-Q bin aucctMor Philip II. and Henri, whose troopa^

under the 'jjnimaad of the ( onstahio .Moiitnjoraocy, were defeatod by
th<! hSjianiardi at the battle of St. Qu<^utiu in 1657: tha French arma
weiM likL-wii" iini«o«««s»ful on Ihn »ido of Italy, whdnf th(? Ptike of

Albi coiDui^ndc'd tho Spaniards. Th>3 war emied in l.''.VJ by tlie p;

uf ChiiUiau-CAiubresj.*, by which CjJiU*, which twJ bcwi iiikeii the year
before by th* Duke of Quise, remained in the hands of the Kroneh.
At tiia aamii tinw a doabla marriage waa oondudad between Eliaabetb,

UaaiiV dw^btry Mid Philip IL of Spain { aad tataraau MaiaBtat^
UaariTo dato^ oad «h* Dolw of Savoy. Th* Mrda glvaa oa fhk
«MaAai bad a taaslaal *ad. Henri was aaaidaatally wounded at a
toamaaiaat bf «iM Coint of Mantgomery with tba abaft of hia brokea
•pear, which struck the king on the right eye. Henri died shortly

after, July 10th 1669. By bis wife, Oatboriue ds* Modici, he bad fouf
sons, of whom three reigned in auaoeasion after biui, bagitming with
the eldest, Frauda IL He alao left aeveral natural children by various

mlttreaaea. He hufl none hownver by hia prineip^l female favonritw,

Diana da Poilien, whom ho iiiadu Inii.^hi^»x of Valcnunoiji, :iiid who
sorrived him. The graat IuIIukucu of tiio G'.iiti.-4 Ix'^au imd'.T bia

reign. [Ouua, Duubb or.]

HRKKl III., bom at FtK.t.iiuLiblonu ia \vi« th ' tliird sou <?f

llcnn II. I'ndiT the ri'ii;u of his bro'.hcr, < har'.tw IX.., «liin ho wua
tilled the Duifce of Aujuii, ha fought l ouragdjiiaiy at llw ttttUea of

Jamac and Monoontour .-ii^.iinit die Mii.^^:r'iiot«. In 1573 ho waa elected

King of Foknd and the suocoMr of ^giamund Auguatoa, Heiui was
aaowaad atCwaaar; b«fcaCnrmoBtk*atkar.«»ooMaitogortli*daath
of Ma bNtlMT. Onria* IZ^ ba aoddaoly *<rittod PatMMl and
to France, where Iu awimad tba titia of Haori UI. His rtigu waa a
raign of unworthy Bmwriieai A mixture of bigotry and debaudiery,
of vice and folly, charaoteriaed bis court. Under his weak administra-

tion, fectioQs and civil and religious wars desolated France ; and instead

of checking party spirit be was himself the leader of a party, and that
party not the stroogasL The king's party stood between the other
two parties, th tt of tho T.i^tvftirs undsT Henri of Oiifne antl that of th<»

Huguenota under llL'ari uf Naviirrc, and th>j w\r which cuft iod •.a.»

appropriataly called the War of tha Three Uenris. At but I'.tri^

revolted in favour of tlu Gui-;tv>, and H i nri bad reooorae to a..^'»s>in.

ulion, by e«ii«lng thn I 'oki' of i inne >iud hi* hroth^r tJm etrdm.'vl to bo

muidered. MotI of the towns of t"r:incL', indignant a*, this ba.^J a' t,

rtihciloii ; thu pailiitueut uf Piu'ii iiutiluted hii tri^ ; a^id tlw pujju

excommunicated him. In this Henri felt for a moment
liis old sfnrit raviva : be applied for aaaiatanea to bis geoeroua enemy,
Houri of Navam WM Jowad bin wilk Ida army, lapalaad th* Doc*
of Uaja'iuv, tt*liadarof tba Laagne, aad th* two Uaga laid alai* to
Steia, Dnrinf tbi*ri«g*aDomfaiieaaai*ak, aaoiad J^aoqaaaOlMMal^

I aocaitad by the dedatnadons of til* Ugttenta, aasaaainatod Haori IIL
at St Cloud. Henri died on tlie 2ad of August 1599, H* laft »
iMue, and in him terminated the dynasty of V^ola, whUh h*d l*||Bad
in France sirn^.; t!ie ai ce.ision of Philip VL in ii'iH.

HENRI IV., king of I'ranrc an<l of Navarre, bom at Pan in tb*
B/arn, the 15th of Docember 155S, was dosccisd.^d in a direct line

from Kobert, count of Clermont, sixth son of Louii IX., who married,
in lil'i, Bt-atrii of )>arguDdy, beireaa of Bourbou, atiil aKiutned t)ie

arms and the name of Bonrbon. [BoDauoK. ] Henri'* fatbei , .\nt.^>itie

de BonrbOD, inMrrioil Jeanne d'ASbret, only daughtn- and licir-;'* of
Henri d'Albrct. knii; of Navam', iifti r who'i; cv.ith, in l.^^'), .\ntoiiie

became king of Navarre in ri^'lit of hia wife. Houri 1\'., dor;i;g Ir.^

youthful yoiirn, wiw tnvincil up to h.irline.s.H and privution-i iu bi<

outlvii tui>uutaiiu, after wliich ha wai stsut tu the i<'rwucb court till

1666, when bia mother Jeanne d'Albert recalled him to Pau and bad
him inalraotad ia lb* Oalviaist coinmnuioD. ia 1M9 ha wu aalEBoar*

lad|«trt£AJkMhail*a*tlui kada* af tb> ObMbM^ aad
th* balllat of Janaa aad IbaaaBlaarh th* aM* Mar.
peace of 1570 be waa iavitad to tba French court, and two yean after

he married Margaret, ilakar 9t Charles IX. By the death of hi*
mother, June 1572, be became King of N'avarre. At the uumacre of
the St. BarthiUeini, which followed close upon bia marriage, Henri's

life was spared on condition of bis becoming a Kuiuao Cath dii but
sa the Court did not trust a oouversion which waa eztort< d by four,

ho was krpt tiridcr wntch a« % nt^'c primtifr for about three years,

Havin^j osc.iped in lijii, lio put himBclf agiin at the head of the
Calviniita, ami began a ^eriva of ba.:ardoU4 and bard f>'>a^ht campaign*,
iaterrupted by nhort cjs.-'idioin of iirran whi never Hi-nri III. of Franos
?i;ailu proiiii«(?« of peacj and tflrratiou to hi* Calviiiti". subject*,—

:.i :h L f the Ouise never failed to break. Henri won the

, battle oi Couuiu in Uuyeona, Octobar. 1567, ia which hia aotagoniat.
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ih« Dake of JoyeuM wu kiUad. In 1C89 h* mada htaMHt uMi
Bmrt III., aod joined bim iigMni* Um Leagaau Hanii IH. MMi
nT[iirril irnnwi thil Hm nf IHitihi m Mi wmiimwh limit Ww it tlm
Mia time Ibat ha wlalud Ub a qalalar ralgii tban biaem bad baao.

Hrari bowavar waa oppoiad bjr oos half of the Unggdoim, which
obajad the Daka of Auyenne, wttom ihe parliamook of Paria bad
appointed Ueutaoant-Oeoetal, and lie woi obliged t» ndN tba aiage

of the capital
He (oon after gained the bottles of ArqiK» ami iTry, receired soma

reinforcementa from Klitabeth of Knglntnl, and imrmp cl tlio wivr w ith

renewed vigour. At last in l;'il(3 Ikuri l*>;»n iicguci'vUout with

aevrral of the Irodera of the [.Lapuo, au/i a pn limiuary cuntiitiun

of their aubmiBsion he was in im eil :o iiiai.^' a j^ulj^ic jmifcin^ion of the
Roman r.'ith' .lie f.iitli at. St. \ i,-nin mi tin- '.'Mli of July of that year.

In March Vnnn oyttitxiyd its gatta to liitu, aud ICoiicn and other
eitira followed the example of the capital. ChailitH. duke of OuiBa,

likairiaa made hia aabmiauon. In the following year the pope aclcuow-

Mliad Hanrib UM «h» Doha <a Mayamia aubmitted. It

WM Bolhm&m HHMM ibki all ntanoa aakaowladgad Ranri, nine
jaaia after hia MMmpUan of tha orowa, Tba paaaa of Varrina,
emioladed ia tbaik yaar, pot an and to Um MHknam of Spafai! tha
affaira of Pranee. From that lima till hia death Henri oojomd paaea,
with the exception of a abort campaign aganiat the Duke mOamj in
tha year 1600, which terminated in faTour of the Krench arma.
The king applied himself to reform the admini<tration of juatiaa^ to

restore anlcr in tlie fiDKUCCt, anJ to promote industry and commerce.
He i fttiilili !.i ii !ii w manufaotoric!< ; ho introduoed plantations of
luull rrry ". r.

.
^ ;ui..l the rearing of »il)iwi>rmii, and ho Ixignn tlie

Ivotauicid -nr itu of Mont; L-lli. r. He embclli«licd rnria, and founded
tde hoajiital of l.a Charit.' i'tiri'ticntie for invalid ofHoers and soldiera;
111- nilih il lii till' c iHcctioii lu iho royal librarj', and encijurage<i and
rewarded men of learning;, anjong othera Urotiun, Isaac CuMuboD,
Joaaph Saatifar, De Thou, Malherbe, Ac In hia foreign politics he
«aa tha ally of England ; ha aupportad tha independeooa of UolUnd,
•Bd took «bo part af tbo AotaaHala of Oaraaaj Midnat tha
ooenaabnaBli 9t BodolT IL Hani wm MBHid ftif iTh uliaufi
of raltgioD, and by none more eameat^ than hgr Ma fidthftd ftted ood
oounaellor, Dupleaaia Momay, On tba other hand, many oftboBomaD
Catbolica never balierad hia eonvcrsion to be ainoera. Bat tha trath
probably waa that Henri, aecnatomed from hia infancy to tha life of
oauipa and th>j liiirry of dlHsipation, waa not capaUa of aariooa religioua
neditatii ij, luj'l tha- lie Iciiew M little of the raUgion which ha forsook
aa of ttiat which he euibraci d. In hia lonR conference at Cbartrea in

SaptoJith- 1' l.^.'.'S with Duple«Fi^ Moniay, which took p!»ce after his
abjoratioii, hu told his fri<ml that tho ^t<)l Im had t,>k< ij was one not
only of pr-.i>l<'iice but i.f al -ulutf- ij<vf».«ily ; that his afTi-ttiona remainetl
the same towarUa bin frtcuda and aubjcctaof the reiornitd commiitiioti

;

and ho ezpreaaed a hopa that be should one day bo able to bring abuut
0 anion betwaon tha two raUshma, which, ha obacrved, differed leaa in

To iibkb Dnplaaaia replied, that no
•id bi ViMBoa mdaaa the popa'a powar

drat entirely aboliabML ClUmoim ol Oonoipoi&anM da
Dnplcasia Momay dapnb Pan U71 jnaqu'an IdSS,' ^tOt, 1824-34.)
Uy the Edit de >jaiit««, promulgated in 1598, Hand gara what ha

thought a full redrtg-t of the gricTanoea nnder which ua PNtaatant
aubjcrtti had *o long laboured, and auch it would hofO pratad, had
the proviaious uf the edict been honestly and fully carriad into effect,

and ha^l not the kinpj'a intentiona Imm-u fr.nlnitc l m ^cat nieamirtt by
till- intMlLr;inca of the dilforout p.irliauicuti and court.-! of jintica.

Hi i.ri fun:id the iinauoea of the kingdom iii a most wretchid condi-
tii II : ol \:i<) Djilhons of hvresi takon iroiii Iht; jifoj.ie only 'M millions
reached Iho kind's cofl'era. His ubl.- uiinicttir Sully had the ta»k of

restoring order m this finaucjul i-liao«. He adoptoii the m tij -ilof

lotting the tazea by public auction ; be entered into a rigoroux exanima-
tloB Of tbo MaooBla of former raoaiTera-gaaatal and othar agents, and
Introdooad ftmo of aeeoonta wbioh were to ho flUad «p and aooom-
IMuiad with tha nacaaaary vouehen, ao thadw ftltmm umMl for
ohaenri^ or omiasion. During a mhiiatry of Mmb yiMboniwad
the taflw flao millions of livrea, and otb« layMta iilia half ha
redoemad IW Billiooa of debt, while ha addad fMv w»m<«n« to tha
king's rcTenua, and loft 85 niiiliona in tha treaaarv, besidea a Talna
of rj miUiona in arms and animanition, S nUliuns rxju-uded in
fortifioationa, and above 28 Diillioua on public works and royal
gratuities. (KmuKin, ' Hibtoire Financiire de la France,' Paris, 1829.)
The sympathy which Henri felt and showed for the huniblcr clii«e»

of his subjects, whom hia predecessors had looked upoti tin u i iufi ri r

nil'.- of brings, would alone bo auffici^nt to account for hia popularity
^^.rh the I'reucli peo]ilo—a popularity which ha* snrTiTed all ihe
eventful ciiaugea m that oonntty. He ia the only king of tlm old
maarcby whose memory is still popular in France, Hts brilliant

qoalitia*, his taataa, even hia failings, aneh aa bis exoesaivo gallantry,
worn naMBBil, and thay fliltmd wo aolMova and tha vanity of the
paoplo. "Ho m^'aaya tbo VMridaBmnaul^" hia own general and
biio«a«WrtiK Bo anUad to a bhmt flaakaaa «ho Boat dextei^
oaa taikf, to tba aaoot elevated aantimanta a daUghtftil aimplidty of

Hid to aa nndauntad courage a moat HMuUlg uaUng of
, Bid btMTolenoe. lie often forgave, and vbn Ibnad to

IB flMOMaoCfiira^bedM U triUi aiiiMMiHiMh Bk

m toW reyaatadly attoBptad by aBdai who wwo Blianliladlw
tbooUtaaUilaB orCboLaagna; andatbrtbaiPMiWbbodtDdaaib
ia Ma oarriat^ bjr RavaiUac, on tha 14tt May 1810. Ho waa succeeded

by hia son Loaia XIIL,aadar tho gnaidianahip of his consort Maria

de^ klodtcL Ttia griaf for his death waa deeply felt all over Fninoei.

('Mdmoirea de Sully;' Hdnault and the other French biatortans;

Thomas, ' Eaaal anr let Kloges ;
' and a collection of Henri's matt

remarkable sayings and doings, entitled 'L'Esprit de Henri IV.,' Paria,

IVfii*-) I/eusl<st du FrcFnoy, \i\ tli.> fourth volntnf of bis 'Journal da

Henri III.,' has publi^li '^1 tr;..iiy Irit.-M if H.-;,ry '"iV:.cil tlie- rival

toiob-i at.St. Denis wcr - rnu- tckc i in the time of the Bevolatton(lTU3),
cbt> boily of Henry IV. was fj>und in TttJ gBOd pCOHmlllB: hu
ff.iturei ftupeared hardly thaiiguil.

HKXlliCU. [l)Aiui,.v, Hen-iu-.o C.ui.iiiNA.]

Ut^NUV I., King of England, Hurnamed ikauclero, or the Scholar,

waa the foorth and youngest son of William tho Coioqueror, by his

qnean Matilda of Flanders, and waa bom in lOM at fialbv in York-
shiia, being tha only ono of tha aoaa of tbo OoB«aarar «to waa ib
Englishnian by UHh. Hia aoraaao atlHli «hrt ba had MitMda
mora Utarary edacation tban waa thea onaQy gbaB alUiar to tbo atBa
of kiaga or to laymen of any rank ; and tbia aavaali^ waa a«»iiBiliil

by natural abllitiea of a superior order. From an early age ha aad
hia next brother, William, appear to have monopolised tha ftvonr of
their father to the exclusion of bin eldest son, Kobart (Richard, tha
aooond son, died in his youth); and Robert's first raoourse to arOMia
even attnbutcd t/j his indignation at having one day had a pitcher of
water thrown down upon hU head, in mockery or .s;"ir;, at the town
of L'Aigle in NMrasmidy, by his two younger brothers, and at bit

fatlicr'a rofu'ol Vi ]iuiiiih Uhmu 1" r tha insult. If this incident took
place at all it niu^t however hare l>oen when Henry wan a mere
child, not beyond his eighth or ninth y«.ir : liin 'oro'.bcr \V'ii;iam w.is

about twelve yean his senior, in the hut dnya of their father's rviini

jealooilaa araao botwoan thaaa two brotheta; and in this oow tuSj
qaaird tho falhar aaaaia to havo atlaohed himaalf to tha ooo who waa
on tha wholo moat Uka Umair ia obHBom jUbiidaathbiMB7,
tha Conqueror aznreaaed bii irfab ibitiniBntibaBldba Ma iooaiiaac
in tha crown of England, and only loft Heniy a laga^ of SOOOi of
ailvar. With SOUoi. of thia however Henry Boon after obtained, fram
tba faoility of hia brother Kobert, the whole of tbadiaMakof OolOBtiB,
oomprahending nearly a thinl of Normandy. Altboagb ia tha link
imatanoc a quarrel between tbo two arose out of this bargain, tbey
were afterwards reconciled; and in loyO, when iJie intrinjuM of
Williani, now king of Kiigland, had cjtcitiHl ft revolt of the Norman
b.tron-> ui;.uu»t Robert, Henry ai-i,e t;ie at-ntaiiLC of the latt«r, and
wan eliiclly ln»truiueul,il in puttiuf; down the iuhurractioii. Upon thia
occa.sion Henry gave n .-'.] ikirj.; ]'Vj-j{ i.f the relt^ntUvM determination
of his character. Conau, a ncu burgeid uf liouon, one of the most
active and powarfU of tboae who bad taken part in the treason, baring
fallen into tho haada of hia enemiea, Duke Robert thought it punish-

it onoofh to ooBdaMlbiiattofaipetual impriaoonMnt; but Henry,

William made peace tbo fcUoiring yaar, thay tainad their united arna
against Henry, who was soon compelled to evaouata aven hia laat
stronghold—the fortri-aa buUt on the lofty rock of St. klichael ; after
which he wandered about for some two years in a atate of nearly
complete destitution. At length, on the inv;;.itiiju o: th*; iuhabitauta
of tho town of I)omfrout, he a«sumi-d the Rovernmeut of that {ilaco

;

and it would appear that from this {mint d'njiimi he gradually raiacsl
hiinnplf to the rejiORJos.'iion of ni arly all the tcrritjry that he had l.>aU
Ho also bcoawe recoiicii ' i to Hu!ut<, and was in England and in the
2^'ew Fureat with that king when he came by his death (2ud of Aui^uat
1100). That soddaa and myatanona event (which very pu««ibly his
hand or hia cootriiBBioa any baro oauaad, and into which at leaat be
never fawMtotid aw lamrinli auda Haaiy king of HJo
reign ia laakaBid fifom BOBday tbo ltd of August, oawMabday bo
vras orownad hi Weatminater Abbey hj llanrioa^ hiahop of L^doa.
Tho nest day ha publiabed a charter oonttnning the lighta and Ubartiaa
both of tha Church and of the nation, and promising the reatui^MiBIl
of the lawa of the Confessor, with only auch alterations as tukdrtbosD
mode in them by his father. All the ciroumstanoca of Uenry^BiMaaa>
siou furnish strvjii^ evideaoe of the great importance which the SaVoB
population had already n>covoro<l since the ConqueKt. Henry fror^ tho
tirst put forward hia Kn^jhah I a ih an o:;e of bis chief clainos to
ai'ceptaiice with his !.uhjiH:ti< ; and iie h i.-'.'-iii'ii to strengthen thtiiVtitto

by an act wlmh Hi;:,"tU iruouuteti to u t.scjt, u-iniiasion that the right-i
of the old iiaion line wet..- not yet eitiuet— hi-) marriage with Maml,
or Matilda, daughter of .Mah olni, king of S*x>llaud, and niece of Edgir
AUieiing, which, after a delay oocasiouod by the rrluctiuico uf
{ffincoM to naita harsalf to tha annplenter of her house, and vOO
cirmimatenae of bar having haan atlHat deaignad to paw her 4my» na
tbo iamto of a BOBBHT. if aha had ao» aotadir tokn «b« vailt wao at
bHi oalibHtad ob Sandiv tha ll«b of Horomhar. Aa aovn aa ha
ammad tho crown, Haniy affeoted a complete change of -BaMan^
fa^ytag aaida tha open lioentiousncas in which he had baralalba*
fatdnlfid* aad vitb aaab a^pmat aoai daadm tba.«0BK of tita
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laktK'mj* anil jiroUi^ato luitiioud of tho late kins; but this show of

irformatiou, liko mc«t of his other prof^-iRioiin, w:n noon fonmi to be
Dcraly an esj-fdient a J .pted for tho ixirji ki-i of thu monvsnl.
The history uf the reiRa oppiifi witli the Motmit Ik Iw-iju Henry miA

hi* elder br -tijcr fur tii" cn.wn. At the tnomoQt <jf tho <ifath of

Rufiu U>« gklUul auJ thuogUtltug DuJce Robeir:, aft«r n briiluut

rcf ami 1b the Holy Land, was liagvriog on hi* return home in

I of IWx, detuned there by the bm£uitiam of the beautiful

p^Mv «r «lw CouBt or GoBvonnOk niiom ho ofntwdtr
riinai^wilh UmtoNdiawadj. Aflor falioninliDliu

own territoriet he threw away more time in a suooeaeion of feetive
dMpla;*, but at last ha prrp«r«d to mako a deaceot upon BnglaDd.
H« landed with a conaiderabla force at Portaiaioatli, soon after Whit-
nutide^ 1101. But thi« effort ended in nothing : Henry, haTiog an
army aatemblrd at Pe?enaay, narelied forward and overtook hU
brotbrr before h'^ could r««ch Wiachest<>r, of which it wu kia object
to obtain p>-'A^<!n»iou. Afl«r gome nepociation th» two princes met in
a vacant upao^ Imtwocu the arraieH, and in n few uimnl<'< a;; reed to
ia.^e up ihi'ir (lilft'reucoH au tho tr^nua t>f Hoiiry r<jUiinittg i^gland
m l KuU'rt Norruaiiily, with tlie proTiso that if eitlier died without
kgiUiJi3t>3 Uiae thu survivor ahould be hia h«ir. Tka eauy temper nf
th« one brother and the craft of the other are equally ci>u«i'tciio^i« iii^ treaty, by which Ueon extricated himaelf at little or no co^t from

tod OHHrda of hk praeent I

Karl of Anjiju from tho ciuio of hi» young pmt<i,'(<. It Linl l>oca

Uj^reed thiit a marrinfja kIioiiM t:i»n pli»c« bctwpru William aad lha

ewl'a dauglit'^r, Sihyllu. Ti^i>l {irujrul win now Rivcu up, ami it wm
arran^il iiiHti'.-t ! that Mali. la nuolher daughter (if tint aarl, aiiauid l>0

united »•) Iff'ury'a oi;lj boh, I'riiioa William of England. But Henry
««iema to kavu limits ih'm cjig^ement with no intention of evvr ful*

fiUtug ifc ; M eoon a* it had served its immediate purpoee, bo showed
in the aoft open manner his durogard of every •ttnulation of the

Tho ooiMoquooae wM tb* imiwttgiB loiMk UB of »

I

~ OOoiMeracy, in wUA Ao oul UOttM UDf of ]

reoMvevl the active and lealons eo-op«ration of BalJwiu, earl of
Flanders. Another war of about two years followed, in which snocssa
iaclined sometimes to the one side, sometimL-K io the other; but the
death of the Earl of FlanQara of a wound rec<'iv<f 1 it tUe aivge of Eu,
the seoe«»ion of the Kiu'I of Anjou, again drawn off by a rimewal of tbo
proposal for the m»rri<LB;<- of hia danghtor, the intrixuos of Henry wldt
the diaaffectod Norman baroM^ and, flnallj, Um mediatioa of tlio

I prsaent position, while Roboit
1* OBW Mfinqolihod Oo irfiob object m dijfate, bating only -wbot
part of it he may have eoneeived was made one to hkBlB Ua uMlMml
sod preoariooa rovenionary right ItwaabyaoiBMaoHaiuyliiBttBilloB
however that he ahould escape nven at tua Mcrificc Several of tho
EogUsh barona who possessed c«t->tca an NonBMidy, aoxiooi for their
own ioteresta to secure the uniou of the two countries, had tftkea pnrt
is Koberfs attempt : it was me of the stipulations of tiia treaty that a
full pnrdcn shouVl be t-xtcudcd to ;J] the Biibj.jcU of either brother

mi^lit thu-s have j^oiic over t) th«^ other; but mi !<o:ii!er was the
ivkii ri'turui'd t« Xomiandy than Henry procut.nhvj to take nvinteiuatiu

tatasurea for i.Tccting thi; ruin of tlio l.-adin;; barona nho had dcstj-tfd

bim. Id thia way Iju miou provokijd a Bories of ptlty lufturreeUout iu
England, wliicU ho eiitily crunhed, eitingui^hini; thereby, one aftor
mother, ali tho ptjri^aiia Uiat were uu«i ubausioua to ium, and ac>]airing

Ibor Ollotas to distribute among new men who were hh devote<i

ttmntii Tbeae proceedings could not lail to louae the indiguatiou
•tlUm^ loA Jbaqr «Mi liM oIot is takiM Unailuo a( tho oonncs
WBnUdh hk fiwHatod ftitfaiBi dMwUiLtoMMnttiil «ht p«»»
Uilween them was for ever at aa oad> OtOWBitaaooi won aow iu
««try way muob more favonrablo for tho "^M"'* king than wtMB be
formerly oontrived tu avoid a conteat of arms with his brother : on
lh« one band, some years of possession had established him more
firmly on his throne; on the other, the strength of Duke Robert was
broken and wasted, and his extnva^;ance and mi^^vernnicnt had both
•Iwijiated hia means of every dainTiption nnd Ino^cucd 11m wry tf-nur-^

ot h.x toveraigaty. lleniy, iu liitj fir-t inatiuec, callod upou him to
W'lii the duchy Mr a sum of idui]ct or an animal pen-ioa ; he t'.cn

(r.ijSi, on tbi« dvniauil Lt-ing pcorufully r^-'jeetod, or(ii<s.>d ovi-r to

NLrmAtJj at blie head of an anny, and ."pfl^iiiiy made liitintdf iniistt-r

af many of the chief places of Ktr.ui^th.

The foUowiog year the EuKiiah king, who had r<^turusd hoim, atgaui

MOad tho OOOB wBh O move anmerous force than befora About the
tti ofMf ha ooauneiuad the siege of the caaUe of Toochebrai;
Robert, iflar oooM tinu^ advanced to llo nliif] oadoB thaMth of
SeptcmWo lose and SMgoinary battiowu Ibt^l^t botMiB Ao two
brothers liefora the walls of that fortress, the result of which was the
Btter ruin of Robert and hia canse. He himself, aftor a last splendid
display of the heroic valour which he bad always ahowili ma taken
priMner, with 40O of his knights. Be was condemited llylita l>rother
to eoofinement for life. Apt-ortlitig Io Matthew Pari*, an unsuo««««f>i!
•ttsmpt which he fwu after nj.ido to tHVet bin escupo wiu* diabolically 1

punishsd, on the order of his uiiu-ciltaa hrotliLT, by tho pitiuction of
\

lu3 *;ght : a b.-isin of iron made ^^l hot wiw l.tld boforo his nyps, whitjli

Weio kept open by foitjft, until thoy wcro burned blin^l ; and iu tliii

•Ule thff ini*cmt)Ir,' prino<- Kurvivcd for twtnty-d^lit viiars, dying in

Cttdiff Castle, at the ago of ei^iity, iu February 1 1'^^, uut ijoito tw^vo
MBlho MbnHoaijr: bat the story seems inconsistent with the
riitMiMlt of WIiUhb of JUolmesbury, a oo&tcmponuy, that tho only
•rtHooadudliiMtliBlof ooliladou Innodiotolr oftw tho vlotonrIMMmd Bmii7 wu, withoot oppooMoa, oehBOwlidfid fhaur
duke by the Norman barona. About the same time oliio waa termi-
nated by a eompromiae, for the nresent, tho dispute iriHl />Wool in, th«
•nhbishop of Canterbuiy, on the subject of inv«otilaM% wUeh hod
been prooeodiog ever since tho commencement of tto NigDi [AanuL]
The upst six or term years panned without any events of much

Swmecl. In liri however Henry wits attacked m Normandy by
touis VL of Franre and Fidk, riirl of Anj'ou, a-rtinsif in c^nft^eraey iu

•apportof the intenrstii of WiiUam, itjhil Kit/, llobert, tli'j ecu of
Duke Robert, who liad escaped the venpenn«> uf bis uucle,and became
from this titnf II rallyirc; |>o;nt for tlie fri"ii<h (if his father's hoiue and
the enemies of tb« Eugiiiih kiiiij'. Tlie war l.i.st.-d for alxjiit two y<>ar-j,

~ " oa tbo whole adver*'! to Henry; but ho then maiiri-nd, witli

to bring it to a cioee by a treaty, whicii reatored
i on that h* baa kH^ md for tho fiiMBk vhoOr dotadiiod tho

brought it alM|,ia IIM^ lO «
EngUah king.

Immediikirly ;ifl..'r this peace Henry's l>right<Mt Impee were turned
to nuddi 11 nixhl by tho frightful LjJiiinity of the 1 sh, on Friday tlie

2.1th of November, of the ship in wiiiih hi< noii hud «inb>rked at

iiarduur for Ku^liui i : witll the exeeption of ouu iudividoal, a butvtier

of Rouen, alt ou board POoUbid to tho aombcr of neariy 3<H) persoosi,

iadoding tho prince,

•d tho Earl of Cheatw, with hi* wife and bor brother, lAo won «ho
alooo and nephew of the king, and abont 140 of the immliofi af tho
most noble houaea of England and Normandy, of whom 18 were femalus.

Henry is said never to have been known to smile after thia blow. It

did not however extinguiih hia spirit of ambition. Two years befovo
tide he bad lost his consort, the good Queen Maud ; and a daugbtar,
Matilda, umrrivd iti 11 1 i to tJiis Emptrur Heiiiry V . wai now his only
legitimate jjroi^i'ny. In th« tio|i« of male olTnprink;, hv- now (February
2nd II l!l

) e^pouiiisd tb£ yuuu;; an 1 b«autifitl .Viielaii), ur Alice, d:ui^ht<>r

of GiwfTrey, duke of Louvaina. Scarcely had be entered int-i thia

alliance when he frwnd him.ielf called to \timt a n»w r<'V"U iti Nor-
mandy. L'.vcited by thu ret-lles.^ Fidk, earl of .\ujoi;, who now hnving

lixtt alt ho^ of tho Kngiisii luiuriagt-, had nsuuwtxi co.iUi3Ctiuu With
Fits-Robert, and sgMB offiaacod to him his younger daughter Si^Ua,
patting him iu tM nuaathao ia potaeouoa of Uio earldom of Hona.
But two laataauBt ma vnx mm pal dam bgr Haan «Ao alM
cootrtvod oae* ttOMto filaofor tholotdoaadTaaiil Xaitof A^Joo,
and ao to deprive the Norman prince of the hand of the bir Sibylla,

when he bod it almoat in his grasp.

When four or fivo yean of hia aaooad marriage had passed without
producing any issuer Haniy dotacarfaed upon the bold euterpriaa of
endeavouring to secure the aucoesaion to bis dominiooi for his dauajh-

ter, the Kmunaa Matilda, who hod be^ nie a nid jw by the death of
her husb^ntf in !125. On Christmas-d.iy llij eho win nnaiiiinou»ly

ileciarvHl liU heir, iu a great council of tho lords epiritual and t'-uipor.d

a*^rniljl"d at Windeor L'astle. The foiiowiug year, in tiie otUivos of
Whitnintide, she was uiarrie i Ui Qeoffrey, suraaQx d rhmlagruat, tho
9on of Fulk, «kri of A^jou, to whom, although only a boy of 8i.'wt»>>n,

Iu4 hither had renounced that earidom on hia departure for tii<! Holy
Land, where he waa a few years afterwards elected King of Jeniaainm.
Soon after this settlement of his daughter, HoBIT mo rtUtfOd of a
sourco of perpetual annoyance and apprehenrioa by tbo doath of Ua
nephew William Fitz Robert, wliioh took place on tho tTtti of Jalf
1128, io the twenty-sixth year of his aga. This princo had aot be«i
abandoned by King Louis of Franco, who, aftor giriug him in

marriage Joan of Morionoe, the sister of his que«n, hctd Arst put him in
poaaoaaion of tho oountries of Pontoise, Chaumoot, and the Vexin, and
then, on the murder of Charlos the Qood, had invested him with tbo
earldom of Plandera. The intrijuM and th" money of Henry h'?iT-

ever speedily iiliir>'d up against him a ravolt of a j^iirty of his

I'h'iiii.'th .HubjecU, who putting Thiedrio or Tiiierry, landgrave of
Abate, at ihtir head, cndsavoured to drive him from the country

;

ami it wnj iu a lj;ittle w ith Thierry, n»d»r the walls of Alo«t, that in
the njonjcnt of viLtnry ho reotived tho nouud of wlii^h ho Soon after

ilied iu the monastory of bt. O:oer. It wa-i uul h i\vever till March
11 t i that Uaan'o longfaigi fur agraudchild were gratified by the
birth of KatOda'a fliat duld, Henry, styled Fiu Umpreaa, afterwacdo

HoniylL Two othor sous, Geoffroy aod WUlUia, wan bom ia tbo
ooBiao of iha aaxl two yoars. Thaoo aiwta bad boA imoadod
such disseneioaa between the ez-«mpreaa and her huabaad as at 000
time oooasioned thoir aeporation ; and now that they wen i^piia Uriag
together, Heory and bu son-in-law quarrelled about the Normaa
duchy, criT which the lattor witbed to be put in immediate poieesston,

AiKonling to a prom!i><: which he mid had lieoti eivfin on hU iiiirrisga.

From three family broils lloury wiia only delivriv i Ijy hi* i|«ath,

wliich took place at Kouen on Sunday the 1st of lie::'mber llllS,

being the seventh d ly of an illne«a brought on by ea' ii^f to eicjn of

tempreys, »f>er x d ly fpout in hunting. He had compktiij the rjtxty.

njvenlh y ai- of Si^ a/e mid the thlrty-flfch of his reigii,

I' 'HI lc» tUu ;iou aui daughter bom in wedlock that have already
bee!i mentioned, the genealogisti ""ff ^ Henry 1. the foUowiog
natural children itobori;. eail of OloMartar, who died, after o

fjBU44^bf Koil%
-
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tatton or dm re-e8taDluuiaifln%

by Jut ooartAr, the exampb erf

h lie •* th» fbonMiM of u^e

princt' of Stjulli Wales; 2, IJicliarJ, Jrcivrneil in 1120 with Prince

WilHftin, by tiw! nulow of Atukil, » ooblemau of IVTksliirr ; 3, Hcj(i-

naH, Mrl of CornwH^I. wlio (iit?<i in 1178, by Sibylla, <lALitliU>r uf .Sir

Robert Corbet, BDtl wife yf lUnry Kitr-Hprbert ; 4, Jlnborl, by Kditlia,

dikoghtar of Sij^vwolf, a Sas jii iioblcuian
; 5, Oilbort; C, WiUj»m,

•uroameil De Tri«cy{ 7, H«Miry 1 iU-lk-rWri, uUo was kiikd in baltlu

In 1197, also, acooniiDR to one account by Kesta; 8, Marie (otherwUo
«aU*d Maud, or AAela), coanteaa of Perche, asotber of those who
MridMd kt «ha lUpwrtvk .<( 1120; 9. Maud, hmiM to Omhu 4b«
Gfoa*^«Ml«f BMnny ; iv, Juliana, married to BiwtoM af PHtodt,

«m1 if FlHto bk VenDMidi; 11* CoDitiaei^ birM to RaeMUn,
yimnrot ItmiwMmt In miiM ; 13, toollMr drnghto, aarried to

WDliam Qoet, a Korman; 18, another, married to Matthew Mentmo-
micy, the founder of the illustrioua Freacb family of that •umaaie

;

and 14, Sibylla (otherwi«> calM Elixabeth), who wan marrie^l in 1107
to Alexander I. of Scutlau'i, uud died in 1122, by Klizaln'th, wife of

Oilbert de Clare, earl of Pembroke, and father by her of the famoua
Strongbow.
The eharaefcr cf TTciiry b Kiiffio'entlj- iii'lieiitiMl by th« ftieta th»t

have boon (lotailet]. In a lucrnl I'oiut of view it w^« d^tttstobli-, but
in rhu line of polny iin-i i-taft it fvi;.ot»d tuperlativo filiility. In the

inid^t of nil liis inollii^iii-y ;inil iiiiHcmpidoue ambitiim Ixnvevtr be

eiiprisbed a l-ivo of letters, and iil hie honm of loiaurc wa.-* fond of

t\ir rooifty uf Ii'.\riicd ni.'ii. It mu«t be atimitt'.il nho lb;it bin govei-n-

meut, ihuugh iubitriiry mul tyrannieiU in n liiuh dtvroi', n|>]H'nnt ti)

have been on the whole a ooniiderablt> impioTemcut on tliat of bi»

father and his elder brother. He may b« iuid Ui luivc kd tiie way in

the reformation of the law and the conatttotion by hia re-establiahmen^

MTtial H it waa, of the Saxon Uw«, and
UMtwdw <f tttoaq.mntwfil
nittth mow MtMidwl In ammmt, "mUA
national libertieo. There oan be no doaM that iha
iderable social progresa in hit reign, uadistotbed a* it wm my
internal oommoUmii md nj/Ofiagt nutwllhilnding much oppression

on the part of dw civwD, prmUj • atON regular ditpenuit an of

juttieo betwern man and man, and more aecnrity from dlaorder and
Tiolenoe, than it bad Itnown lince the coming orer of the I^ormana.

H»! ry f, wiL* .=uc«fdtid oti tiio throne of EuKlaad by Stiphcn.
il b;N KV II., siiniamml Kitz Empreia, was tlia cldci-t soii of tieofifrey

PUinta.'entt \ho uaintd from a sprig of bro(.'tu— i:i Litin j'lanlti yri.,,f«,

in Fr»'!i<.:b j liint': 'jrri,'! wuicXi \\r ii^i'd to v.ra.z in hiH cip), carl of

Anjou. aud of M.-Jtilda, d.iuyLt- r of Hunry I., ting of Kngland, wboFo
fii>t hii.-lxm<l bad l>eo'i tii- I'jiipiTor H- iiry V. [lliMiY I.] II" "a.-*

bum al ha Mui*, tUts ca^iUl wf his latliei'it danunii/ioi, in MAruh \Vi%.

In the ttraggle between Stephen and fttatilda for tbe Engliah crown
[iiTEPHKH], Matilda't buthand, Ueoffrey, bad by iho your 1141 reduced
nearly the whole of Normandy, and his infant ton Henry had been
acknowledged by the miyority of the oobili^ of tbak conatry aa their

legitimate ixkb. la JoM« llw Mkaria^ mat VaHMifB great tup-

porter, h^ btatard half-bMtlMr Sobai^ «ail of Qlauoeatw, ^ed
over to Kormandy, and returned to Kngland in December, brmging
Prince Henry along with him, together with a small body of troops,

obtained from tho earl his father. Here the boy remained for nearly

five years tbat Vp fbr safety in the strong castlo of Bristol, where bis

•dueation wot luperiutended by his uude Olouooeter, who was distin-

guished for his scholanbip and love of letters. He returned to his

frtther, in Normandy, about ^^^:it^u^ltida 1117. In 11(0 however,
being now i^ixtfuu years of hj;«, rucrossi-d tho was, and, at an inter-

Tiew held on Wiuteuntide in <.arli>-lo witii hia uncle I'avid I. of

Bcotlaod, receited from tbat
t
rimn tlie bonuiir of kuigbtboo,!, aud

coD<.'<?Tl«jd in<»wtires with hi:;i jtnd his titbrr frii-iidn for rocovcriag la?

(.'rniiilfatlicr';! tbroiio. Ho rotumed to Kormandy in tVio b'-<f;iniiiiig of

the folmwiDg year, and wan a few months atUrnards, uitit lb« cuueaul

of his (alber, tomtiis invested with that duliedom by Louis VII. of
Vezin being osded to

anangement. By the

1151, HeniT became
carl of Ai^on, Totttalao, oad Xalae. bn W1lit4vadaar of tta joar
fijUowing, witUa^ weeka aflor A» had boan dnoNod from h«r lint
hnsbaud. King Louis of France, he maitiad XlaMMMP, in hat own right

countess of Poitou and duchess of (JnioniM or AouitoiiN^ aa alliance

which made him master of all the western coast M TVinn^, with the
e\c-'ptiou only of Brittany, from the Somme to thoFynnaOB. Soon
after this Henry B^t!«d for Ksgland at iha hoad of a aaudl but well-

appointed force. He and Stepbcn having a iTaiu^ed, the one from the
w«rt, the other fi om tlje east, CliUic in si^-ht of tiioli other ot WaUiag-
forii, and iu an iutt-rvi'jw which they had tliere, standing on oi j-ii-ito

iii<ie^ of tliu 'I'hainf.i, agreed to a tnise. Tlje death of Eustace,
Btep'hcu't tddi^Kt Kun, liuviii^ r^'Uiovt^d tho chief obsta4ile to a perma-
nent arrangfuji-ut WtwtM-n tho two co:np«titor«, a p«ac« waa finally

ail !u>ti ii III a i.:vfat conned held at NV'incbf-it.'r oti tliy 7th uf Novi?mV>«r

WttH, in wiiich isteplieu, adopting Ueniv iui- hia mu, iippoiBtcd him
Ua anodataor, and gava tbo kiogdom of England, after his own death,

to htan and hii bain Ibr aver. The death of Stophea, on the 22tb of
€MeborllM, iMdaShni]r,ln ewtanllgr with tUa •gMananti king

01 aia Mwer, lonnauy invesiea wiin inai auKea<
Fhnui^ tho portioo of tits ooontry callud the Vi
Iioaia aa tha pclaa of hia Baaaint to imb an
aaalh of Mi fldbar. on the VNh of Swiinhar 1

aw pcTwncv wm duut oauca lor acrvie uie seas dj loe n

hit younger brother Oeoffirey to wreat from him hit pateru

iMaafJakaip Tonnfaik mA IfaiB^ on tho pmtoncse, as

omo tnikimtUa^ thatthe 1^ of tHifrftther had directed tj At Ueary
ahtnined

of (ha M%a«f HiniyllbracihoMdbMihii
Ml hk qoaai^ inh BaoMibnrllM.

Hi/! fipst prooeolio|j-9 were btrikiagly indicative of the syHtani of

c jinl ine l anor(»y and policy which coDtinue<i to charactt-rine bin

Rovortiiijent. Ho d i.^ni ii<.ied tbo for^ij^ti troojie which Stojihen b<Kl

brought into tho kingdom ; razed to the i^round nearly all the ntinie.mui

cMtleK tbat had i>een en cted throtiirbout the coMutry by tho Uirons
in the iirt»:ediug twtmty yeiuis uf auitruhy ; and resamad with rouxorse-

leas determination all the lands tbat bad bean alienat«d from the
crown ainoe the death of Ueni7 L, the graatt only excepted tbat bad
baaa nuria to tha flhoioh and to William, the aaoond aon «l r
nil liat Mk of rimar, tba aMI daring upon lAkb ha i

ina vadaiMkfli iifth lha enreae oonaomMM of On t»Mk '

Btembly of tha faanndlala toaaate of the orown.
~

to settle the taeoeaaion, and for tbat purpoM a great co'nnol
assembled at Wallingford, aoon after Easter llSo, wliich ordained
that after hia death the crown should deeoend to hii eldest son
William, now in hie third year, and in oaso of the death of William
(which in fact took place tho following year), to bis younger brother
Henry, who was t^i ysl only a few ninntbt old. Oaths of fealty were
at tbii same tiiuf taken to both the younir prtDWra. It was in another
council, or parliainent, as some writers call it, held at London aft»-T

I
thcso arrauRrmeuti had bet-ti made, tbat Hcnr)', ia conformity with

I

the now ogtabbiihcd practice, j-raut-'d a abort charter, confirming, for

biin>elf luid bin bein», to tho clerj-y. th*- nobility, and the oomtnonaltj,
all the righta, lib«rtiei<, and cn»t> - L '»iunia|l|diDM')'WhiA hadlaa
coocedud by hia grandiathcr Henry 1.

His presence was now called for acroat the aoas by the attempt of

pateruai iuhertt-

Btated by
titatUeary

should nriglt lhaea earldoma
postoadoa of the Xnglish crown. AAar a ttitf abort ooatatt <

was forced to give up his claim in exchange Ibr a pendoB of 14
Ba^b and 20O0 Angevin crowns, which lie onjaTad litlla mora than
a year. He died in 1 168 at Nantes, the inhabitants of which oHj had
chosen him fur their govemor, iu oousequence of wliich drcumataasa
tho placo was immediately claimed by Uonry, as having devolved to
him as his brother's heir. Partly by foroe^ partly by maaagement,
Henry succeeded tn ncqniring throngh thin cl.tiui ftrsit the virtual aad
eventually tb<> autual poNse.isiou of the whole of Brittany; the only
portion of territory that was wanting to eonujlete hi.^ ««»veri*!pity orcr
all ihi- W(>stem coast of PnuK'o, mid iuib. i; i i nearly the eutiru

Ijiilf of that kingdom. Conau, tho hereditary count or duke Ot iirii-

tany, who was sLho earl of lliehmoud in llngland, was now in the fint
instance induced, or Ck>>(iip<iUud, U> ei^u a treaty by which he bequmtbeid
the country after his death to his daughter Con»taiili4i, hu infant,

whom he affianced to UeoiT'a youngest ton Oeoffrey. At the
time the neutrality of Lonfal« wanaa waa eoenrad tar aaother arranga-
mont, according to whieh it WM urtod that Heary's eldest son,
WOUaaH boaM aymj thnk kU'a1^ d^t*^ lliinnt (hw
molhar wae Ooartaaoa of CtoHK whom iMi^bd WBSlallK kb
separation bom Eleanor), three castles in the Vezitt hotoc n
along with the princess at her dowor. Henry had ahan^ i

from the young Malcolm IV. of Scotland the northern i

bad been taken poaseasion of by his predecesaor David and tito
cession of which u perpetuity had been one of Henry's eogagemento
with his uncle in Wii ; he bad also driven bat^ tha Welsh from tboaa
parts of the Kngliab territory which they Iu\d ieli»d during the reign
of St<>pben, and even, an i*. would appear, compeiied the prinosa of
North aud South Wales to ackaow!e<lgp hira an tlieir feudal supT^rior.

lli-'i next attempt was upon tbo great Freuch earlduni of Toulou*!',

which bw cluiinetl in ri,5ht of his wife Eleanor, wiiosa graodfather
"Wtllisini, duko of Aquitaine, bad man'ied l'bii:|ip», the only cbdd of

W illtaiu, tiwi fourth eaii of Taiiluu**, He wai bore opposed both by
Raymond do St. Qillos, the deeoeudant of a bro ther of earl \\'illiaLu,

in whose line the principality had desoend«d for uau-iy a huadi^
Tam^iBdfc^Loaii of France, whose sbter had maniad Raymond,
and to vhon^ bealdaa, the progreaaive aggraadiadaant af his ambitioos
Tiiial was everj di^ baeooing a •ubjooft af mm» mAam abmk
Hmry's expedition to Fkanoa in tapport of ^li ebtan iammaiihle
for the introduction of the practioe of commuting tha mOHaiy aerrfca
of the vsaeala of the crown for a payment in money,n innOTStitui tito

credit of whieh is attributed to Thomas k Becket, noontlj elevated
to the place of chancellor of the kingdom. The contest vrnw ensoed
waa suspended by a peace in May 1160, by whioh Henry waa allowed
to ret&iji a few p'.ftcer* he had oonqusrsd in Toulouse; and although
it soon broke out anew, it waa after a fan monlfaa put aa and to
by a aecond peaaak aonfltnded Da UW hy tta aadfcliw «f papa
Alexander III.

The hiatory of the reign of Henry IL for the next eight year* is

principally tbat of his coutest with the haughty aud intrepid ehtireh
man, who, froui .iii i

. origin having odvaacad through tlie

degrees of ro^iil faTOurit<>, prune minister, and chamnUor, to tJie eccltv

aiastical sovereign^ of arcJjbiahop of Canterbury, forthwith pryccede^l
to assume the bearing of a rival :ao::i«.rcb, aud made his former maatei
feel tbat he waa only half king hi the dominiona he called his own.
[Becket.] Thb atrafda fir aupremaoy between the chnreh and the
•Ma manokafaBtoiSnBtod by the murder of Becket, 29th of D«oeaa-
tellTO: ttaUoadafthaaar^ crying from the grooad vasfmukl
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to be Ftill morp p'jwtrful than hud b*i'n his liviuc; voice, lu 1171
H^nry in-rfonuej an abjfct f>en.'UK'e at hi* tonib ;or h.^viug been the

ULimtciitjuuai :]i»ti^i;.ilor <j( h'.^ "liiuyLt^r ; *tul two jcmh after, the

faiDOUn ctJii»tituticiif ijf Clarendon, iiaseoi iii 11C4, by which thn

Cltrey iiud b?«n made amenable to the c:v;l c^jurta, and th« churrb in

•th«r Tv»f)ecU »ubj«ct«U to U>« toy! Mitlioritr, wwe, affcer having
baenloDg pivctlcadly diaregardtd^ aft iMl iMaalv MfiiM is » (Nak
Moanl b«kl at Korthamptcn.
ll«H«MI*4mfNiDiiiliU»iMitMliHH«rilw WdAfaUes and

11« hid }mm ngnmA wW> jpirt awMMkn rfflnh iwuibj, and,

ia tl)« wesBd ImUm* mftiUfy, wHh «Hii«a miH^. la UtO a
tcToU of tha {MOfto of Bttttny igaiul thiir dvlw Ooua aflbtdad

Htary, after putting it down with hk onatomarj itromptitude and
«i|Mir, a pnit«xt for taking tb« goyammtnt of th« oountr; out of the
band* of that foebla d«p«Dd«ot, and aMoining to hiouatf tha dirtot

adffijjiiatratioii of affaira in the name of bis aon Geoflivy and Canan's
daughter Constaritin, h^tween wbom, yoang aa they both Rtill were,

the riiarriii>,'y tercui'iuy wan now solfmnii'i'd ior tJif nuVn uf tlii<

Ermns;<-tu>'nt On the luth of ijepcember llciT, lleury'^ mother, tha

*i cnjf.rt>6a Mali; !a, died at Rou«n. Some :'urLher hostilities in which
Le now bernuii* iuvulvcd with t1l« Fwneti km:,' wtrft, before prodneinff
Riiy iriip'-itnnt n.-Bult, tcrminatpd by a now peace cunclui.kd nt .Mriiit-

nuriul, (ilii of January lluti. i>y tLia traaty it was antmgad ih&t

Baoiy, the king of Kngland's eldcat ton, liMakl do honig* to Louia
for the earldoms of Anjou and Maine, and tbal hit Moond MoBMiard
houid in like onner boM the daohy of Aqnitaine of fhi Avncb
king, and eapoow AMtia, w iJiaa, the yonngeat dau^htw of Lonia.

But the greatest event which divided the manifold activity of king

Hnty with the affairs of Becket was the conqavet of Ireland, which
b««au in 1109 by a body of private adventurers, headed by

BUinrd de Clare, earl of Pembroke, the celebrated Strongbow, and
oompleted by Henry in perMO, who crossed over from Milford to

Watrrfoiti with a powerful armament 18tb of October 1171. imd
after making ao nsr^niiited progress through the country, duricp
whioh he M^ct^ivtMl the xubmieaion of the princes of all parts of i'.

axeept I'l^ter, und imidiug hi» eonrt er »wetnblin2 coonciU at Dublin,
Cii*lii-1, BLid rlscwhtrc, sailed back from Wexford Ui Portfinau in

^Valel<, oQ Koster JJootifty, the 17th of April 117'i. Tiie national

spirit bowi Ter recovered iu-flf aft^^r thi* limt pruntrfttion, and a jjro-

traeted struggle eniued betwvea iho ptiople and Uieir invadari ; but
Vbm ae^luiaitiaM of Ireland waa finally sealed by a forotal treaty con-

dnded m 1174 with Hoderiok O'Connor, oonwdored the baad king of
the country, ia wUah he oonsented to bMOOW Bmtfm htffimmt
to pay an tBrnHl tdbnlak and, although ho ma ttlll to MWa hit
namioal royalty fat bit UCl^ to bold hw crown ia subjection to the
Engliah king.

Much of the remaining portion of Hsnn'slifis aad reign presents

an involved and deplorable acanO of Annuy disoocd and contention

;

aons sgainst their fathrr, wife against husband, brother against brother.

Hilt eldest sod Henry tuid not only been invested, as mentioned above,

with the earldoms of Uaine and Anjon, bnt, hnr>f( thtti miti;en ytr^rt

of age, had, after the custom whieb prevailed in tho Frt^uoh mon^iciiy,

beeo. an heir»app«rent, noleroijly crownsd in W e-iUniajter At,hoy on
8uniln_v, 1. th of June 117u. On Ibjs nccouut. that prince is in old

KrituigA £bmeti:nt.'!i Btyieil Henry Hi, and hiK comnjoa titlo duriuf;

his lifo was frcm thtK date the junior or younger king; that of tho

senior or elder king b«ing given to iji« fiuUer. lu 1172 the cer«uouy
«f Ua oanaalion waa anpaaiad, Ua wife Margaret of Franoe being this

teaatmniaAaknic with Urn. Soon after tU% at tiia iastication, it is

di of kb itthar&law Kkf LMi% tte pilm adnaead tho oa!lrw>r-

diHiTpntaMioathat ha liad baaoota antMad HtaaUr to ahara the
royal power with his father, and he demanded that Hn:ry ufaould

resign to him either England or Normandy. His refusal waa speedily

followed {in March 11 7S) by the flight first of the prince, then of his

younger brothers Riobard nod Geoffrey, to the French oouri, Kiobard

SrofeeHcd to oonsider himtelf entitled to Aquit.unc iu virtue of the

omage he bad performe<l to Kuui.-t for that dnrhy after the poacti of

Montmirail, and (leoffrey founded ou bin inarri«gu and liin invcutitnrrt 1

lomo ye>ir« Wforc with tho printipaiity of linttany a himilur claim
|

tu tbe iraoiediAte posaea.iion of that territory. Alxiut tbo same time
!

Queen Bleanor aUo left lior bimlNkud a»uci.t« hei-sirlf o),eiily »iih
,

the reb«IlioB of ha fiOos, of which xho had iu fact bt^vu ihn prime
movi r; lor Henry's infidelitioa and neglect—the appropriate retri-

butiuu of the indecent preoipttauoy wiUi which she had thrown
kanalf into hia mm—had loi« atuMad tUa mmufm lofo iato

Utiar hotnd a»l thimt of ra«oa«i^ BS* tmi alaa nMkhw bar way
te tha Waoeh oonrt, nothii^ ftqflmd, m H would aeao^ by the

awbitiaidnaM of sacking the protaoHaB of bar former hnsbam}, whan
•boMt Oaogbt dfiMd is man's clothee and brought baok to Henry,

daiiqg tbo taat of whose life she remained iu co'iiinem'^ntk Her
iqitBit however did not bri itk up the unnatural eoufedersey of her

aStta Wacan only notiLO tliu leading inddaotsof the confused and
revolting drama that ensued. The cauHc of yonn;; Henry wn? sup*

ported not only by Loui.*, but nUo by William of Scotland, and by
some of tho mmt jiowrrful both of thu .Nonuau and th« I'lticJii^h

barODi. ^^'ith his ctuinictcristic energy and activity however tho I

tnHah king mado ready to most his vatiooa oaamka at every point.

ceiKli'd in person, and on the Scottish borilt^r-^, in tlie Humreer of this

Hione year. Occaaionalty i«n«]i»»ndrfi, aud uKaiu i\-ufKi;S, the war
continued for abont t»o years, during which ihc most importjint
event that happened wm lha c^iptino of kin^ WiUinui i f Hcaiaad
at Ahiwiok Castle, by the fainouM chit f-ju.-,i:, i.iry lilauvilU', 1 ith of
July 1174, which appears to have 1m-lu thu Saturday fodowing the
Thursday on which Henry did penauco before the tomb of lieckft

at Canterbury. Boon after this Henry, who had thrvughuut dticidetily

the beet of the oooteal^ aaMitad to tbo paytion of his aona for m
pmoe; ho and King laBHia Malavad lAailavar they had taken fimn
encli otha^ and yoaqc Bouy^Bidui^aBdOaeftor wan niUliad
wttli tho p iiaaaaalanrfw ot two laitiia aady and Ubaral aMowiaeaa
from the rovemnea of the pfwrinoia to which they had severally laid

claim. A new quaml brdca onl between Henry and his ddest son
the following yrar, but tbey were reconciled before they hod time to
betake themselves to arms. Meanwhile in December 1174 a treaty
with Seotlaad h.id bi^t-ii siyriiNl at th« t-nstlo of Falatsc, in Normandy,
by whiidi tlio .Souta iigrvod to inako af Lniiwii.'d,;:iifciit of the feud.-tl

d«petiii«occ of tlioii- cr'-wn nn that o: I'Ui^iimd, iji ri'turii for the
liberation of King Williaru. Thr prrii>il of seven or ci^dit y<_Mrn that
followed WiV^ thii nior-l trauquil of Hi iirj 'i reii^, .'in i that iu which
iii-H g!!^iitin--s (t jod at tho highent. With lui ancivitnU ih.'UiinioiK of
Euglaad, iS'urmandj, and Anjau uii*li«»urbt;d by nuy rival claiinmnt,

his matrifflonial acquisitions of Aquitaine and Poitou. bound in tho
subjectiOA of fsar, if not of attaohment, his conquest of Ireland secure,
the Wdihaad the Ucotch reduoad to anbmisaioo and to thooakaeii^
ledguMot of Ms Bupremscy, he waoudMbtedly at thia tlma tlw moat
powerful of the Kuropoan sorenlgBn

In 1 1 S3 however another outtoaak of the fierce and torijalent apirll

of the princes led the way to a new sucoeesion of family wars. This
time Kichard took up arms againiit Henry and Ueoffrey, bscante his
father Cil!'.-d upon hun to do homage to Henry for Aquitaino. A
r*ooacile;iient betwi-en the brothers, effscted by their fatlier'a inter-
feT«nco, only su>i>cndc'l hratilit'.es for a few months ; the old Idn:; »rid

hi« sou Itichard were then curai^tUed to t:iki: th ? iVld a;;»init thu i.tlu-r

two. Alter de-ertiiig hm iuthrr and hi8 youiigeat brotiiar aiternatisiy

al)out half a do2:>-ii tin>(i«, I'riuce li> nry was suddenly taken ill, and
died at ChAtdwMAiteh ilth .hiue iu tljt> twmttV'ftevetith year
of his age. Qeoffrey <<tiil hfhi out, i-upi.orted by ihr tliY f nobih'-y of

Aqnitain^ where there wan it alruu^ teeiuig ot the )»upl(s against the
Ei^A,hug far his treatment of tbair baradJtaryohieftaineos Elaaaor {
bothotaoina' '

Mhai^ifaiiaaA
abott time mado Us aabmiiwon and iuplotod bia
aakBS <bmHr waawitllaHnn than took flaoi^ ab

bar priMa and aiDowad to bo
present. But it did not last for more than a few months ; Geolfray
then, in oonseqaence of his father rcfuaiDg to surrender to him tho
earldom of A^jou, fled to the court of France, whore Philip II. wao
now king, and prepared for a new war ; but before he could carry bia
d«'i;^ into eTecution he wnn, in .\iigu»t 118C, thrown from his horse
Bt a tournameQt, and so ^ vi r. '.y ifjjured that he died iu a few days
aftei'. Xo .Hn(-ncr wni n«o!li cy t liu» remoTed thrxn I.i? bntther Ilidiars'i

h.'i-Tl*tu-il to tho Fn.'uch cr>urt to t ike bin iiUoe; I'Ut aft-jr unsuoc.:^-H>i.

fully attomptms to cxotta m n«w revolt iu Aijuitaiiii', he w.h ixjmi-i-lleil

to throw hiu-.aeif ujion his fathir'x Imi^ni'V. .\ pn.>j"Ct of u now
onisade, at the call of pope Cleutciit Hi,, lu thu btj^^uiuiug of 11&8,
for a moment united Henry aod Fhihp ; the impetuous Richard
sctoally took the cross, carried away by the feeliag which thrilled

allKmpo on the arrival of the news of tboaaftOMof Jamdaaa by
Saladfai to tho preceding Septomber; btit bafrio fbo and of tha aaaaa
year the unhappy Mbvaaw bia aon again bearing annsegaiast faiai

in allianoo witii tboAwab UbC, Tha |iroleat on th« part of Philip
and of Hiohard fat tfell afV ma Henry's lafoaal to d^m np
the Princess AUai^ of Philip, and tbs affianoad

Richard, wbuee peraoo, as well as part of her dowry, he bad for inany
years had in hi* posaetsion. Kichard pretended to believe that hu
fattier wi*ht^d to mnnry the princess liimBolf, and evpn n«t«?rt<?d or
iusinuatcd that lier honour hini already fallen a Hacriiice to Henry'n
pa?jion ; it apjjeara to be certuin however that lier reMtitutioti wax
only m.idd a demand of the two Coufed«nito« fgr [>opular etlect, iiud

waa a very pirt of thrir rvnl otiject. Iti.hard, liaviug tirnt done
hom.i^o tu rhilip for all hia father'n coiitiuiiitul ]Hiiwe-4.«ionR, iaime-

diiittly ^tooeouixi to wrest tLeui from the old luua by the swurvi.

Henry's spirit aoems now to have given way at last, and the reaistanee

h« offered to Itls son was feeble and ineffeetiva. The pope made an
attempt to bring abont » aaaonoiliatioo, nhkh Mkd j m tbo and
Henry was compelled to ana lor peace, on lAtab ha and FMUp aei
on a plain hatwoaa Tama and AasyHnrOSbar, when H was agrea^
MBong otbar humiUatinf oondWoM^ thai all Heniy'a Tassals, both
continental and Kngliidi, should do homage to Hicbard, in acknow-
lodgment of his rights as heir-apparent, and that all those persooai

who hud taken bis aide should from that time be oonsidered as his

liegemen, unless they should of their own accord return to bis father.

Henry was strolchcd on a nil V Tind when thia treaty wna read to him

;

but when lie found iu the lint uf liiono that had def<ert'--d llim to join

Riohard, hia younj^eBt and f.-ivouritc bon John, whoiJ? lidolitr till now
be had nevur hail cau^o to ausptct., the di?.c\)Tery apjienr* to liave

btokan hia heart; ho turned himself to tfea wall, saying that all hi<

intiM»lhthatmUimi«fi« Howw aoon aiter immnil toCblnan^
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cii tLo r.ijii'c ; .Mid there^ after a f«ir dayi mora of suffering, he died,

6iu uf July liii'i, iu the fidy-eeventU ycu of hit ue aod thirty-fifth

of hi< Kign. Ue wa8bariedintho«hiit«f llMiMMyof KaotaiRnd,
in the preaaoca of hia aon Richard, who uflWiiladUu an tta ttnoa
Tba ohaiMlar of tliia great king ia a mixtara of all flia qualitiee;

good and ba4 naitatallyMiitng ont of » atrong intalleat, • atrong will,

and atroDg paaaiona. Hia f™"**— bad in early life received a learned

tmining, and to the and of lua dag^t ha preaerred on attaekment to

liteiMure and to the eonveriaUon of adiolan. The age waa diatin-

goiahed throughout Woateni Kurope, botil ftwD that which preoedod

and from that which funoweJ it, hy a rcviviU of f-lcgnut l»>tt(«rs, which,

froiu it-1 speedy evMitsciiico, ap'pL-ari? to li;ivo b<x'n ppjuift'. urc; bimI

Heory drew jiyourjd iiiin iniiny uf tljo chi f t>f the ti:jio, both

natiTOl of Kii^'.aml ntuX uf r iHjuiiti it.-. Aiurm^ iheno tw-i of tbo

most eonff]iicuou3 ii;iru'-:? woro Joljii tji Saiittbuiy ami Pr-tL-r *jf IS.oin,

both of whom L.ive Irft U8 iit;i]ili.< teatimony, iu tLoir writiiigf,

greatly they wtrii U^uii^i iiia biilliant and cumiaiuidiug gcuiuii.

And if on the one batid lie waa aabitioua, uoacrupulooa, licentiooa,

and eaaily kindled to frantie ezeaaaa of nge^ it BBaat ba admitted on
the other UuAIm wmwMut a OMMlaar a viadlattvaov vafoq^ftaig

«neu)y, and that Iw «aa flur tmat InaapaMa of gaoawma and Badly
emoliuna. He haa that hold upon oar ajflUinlliiea which apringa from
the feeling that his enemies were wocaa men than himnelf, aod from
the pity excited by the tragio close as eontntsted with the earlier

course of bia hislorj', which taken altogether is one of the saddest

and meet ailectiogof t^o«o which preach lo ub the uiitaLililv of fui-tinii?

aud the vanity of human ami i'.ioti.

Tho gov<?nimr-til of T'ii-l»u<l during tliU ri)ii,'ii wnM still liefirly

despotic in [•riiici|ilc ns in the i.i.ija ot t!io Cjiiini..?ror and hi* b<jiib,

but tlie moru adviUiced is«jL;r»l conditiou of tiie ciuntry and thu iiriunr

»<tahlis(iment of the new <lyii;Lrty c.iUibiue 1 witli iIib t-t-iiiper of tlie

king lo render it con»i<U-»t4i>' luos oppn-^ivu iu pritctic'c Xuo
augmented security ouJ strength of tho crown, and the measures
which Benry took to depreas or cnrb the ariatocracT, had the efiect

of tattonni tha paaria to aooa cxtaal of flaa^ aod taafe porbwa tha
Mat sarera, of too two lynimloa nnder which tbey aoflmd, inthoal
adding to the weight of the other. While tlie power of the barons

Waa curtailed or rcstrainod, that of the throne was certainly not
exercised with more, but mtbcr with Ins insolence and rapacity than
furmerly. The Uws ware nl.no ;i i tiiiniatered with greater regularity

during this reign than tiu')' l::i>l been sinoe the Conquest ; if the

original curia rtgit, or rofiil Luurt, was not already aapirated into tho
stibdifisiona out of which have sprung the yircseiit Cotirt< of King's

l!:'iiu\i ftud (--ouuiion I'lcaa (wbit'li i.n tluub'.ful), the i!U]-iott.^nt iustitu-

tlon (.11 jii.-tii es itinerant, i r jii.itiei k :ii eyrsy m tliey weri* »tyl«il, liiat

is.jutlL-i < inukiiig |it rilj.iiciil rin:iiii.>< ttiruugh the kingdom for the trinl

of cauees, wus iis.<w UiAiie a ptsniiaueui pari of tho jndicjal establiah-

wont of the country. Another important legal improvement now
iiiti-odoced waa tha aubatitution in the trial of the speeiea of action

MUadawiikof liikkof thanod aarfa^^te tfaa oMaidaalof feattla.

bwiirrof fha w*^"** liimiltin, ""**** da fllaafHIft tha anp*
iMoad anttior of the Utin treatiso aattdad 'l^aalalua daLeKibm at

Caaanaiadioibaa Anglin,' held (ho ofloi of ahltf-jnatiaianr la uia tinM
of Menry II. To this reiga alao bakog tiw 'DtabgoadaSaaeoaiiOh'
aii l ti e two oolieetiona of aluitai^ 4ka, kuowB aa tha 'Ubar Mfar'
and the ' Liber Ruber.'

Henry'a children by hia qneen Eleanor were: 1, William, bom
IIM, diwl ll.'SS; 2, Henry, bom 58th cvf February l!r3, died 11th
of Jviuo ll^^l; •!, M;iu<l, bum 11; <j, marritd to licury V'., duko of

S.ixuiiy, dii.'d UtiV, a few days ailor her iathfr; 4, Hicbard, who suo-

OLftieii hmi ou the throne; 5, QeoJfroy, b. rii 2mU of St>pt,t-i;;l> r 1158,

died lath of Auguat 1186; 6, Eleanor, born l.'Jtb of Octoli.r 11132,

married to Alphonao VIII., kio^^ of Ciuitil«, diwl ]'2I 1 ;
", Joiui. boru

Uetober 1104, manied to William II., ku«g of 8isily, likd 4lL of

Paytaabar IIW | and S, Joha, wfa« aooeaaded lUchard aa king. Hia
Blarithwata ahildwe waaa ; 1, bjr Um iSuaoaa Itosamaad, daugbtar of
Walter, lord CllSbrd, WOliam, aannaad l>e Lougaapaa^ wfaa Irtniiat

Barl of Saliabary ia ri^t of Ua wUi E^a, daoghtar aid haifaaa «f
WiUlam Uevereux, died 1226 ; 2, by tho same, Geoffrey, who became
Utah Oil of Linoola, lord chancellor, and afterwards archbishop of York,
and died IStit of OpamOtK 12U; and 9. ^ tha villi at Bodalph
Blawit, Mamaii, a ahnnhBaD, iA» hM fha oflUa of prnt* of
Bevprli'y.

HKNHY nr., Buniamcd of WincheHtcr, from tho pUou of hia birth,

waa the tidtst son of King John by his quocu, IaiiU'IIa of AngoaWmPj
and waa botn on tlio 1st of tJctoU-r 120tf. His father having died on
tha ISlIl of Outobcr li;ltj, tho boy vraa, chiefly thrcnigli the inlliictioc

of the Earl of Pembroke, lord marshal, ack^lowlcd^;L^d hoir to the throne
by those of the baJua* who wen? oppudcd to tho Kroncli pai ty ; und
oo tho 28th ba was solemnly crowned in the abboy churcli of St. PeU-r
at Olouoeatar, Itj tha pafal li^te Guftlo. reign m r«okoo«d from
thatdw.
Oa tfaa11thofWofamharCidlowing, at a great aooadl luld at Bristol,

Pembroke waa appointed protector or oTeraor of the kiqg and king-
dom (Kcctor Regis el Regni) ; attd thb able and excellent nobleman
oontinutd at the head of affiurs till hia death in May 1219; long before
which eTrnt the dauphiiFLouis and the French hsd been compelled
to«tii( tha oouBt(7,(hoir ofaaiiatinitmrb«baanflBal^ anaqpad ia

a conference held at Kingston on the 11th of September 1217. After
the death of Pembroke ute administratioa of the gOTanment fell into

thafaaodaof HnbartdaBoigb, who had naattf dkhifiushed himself

1b tha anpohioB of Iba fbreignora, aadlMw dia Koihas, biahop
Winchester. Da Baq^ bowevar and tha hMuw, who waa not aa
Englishman, bat a aaillia of POitoi^ fkom ooaqjatoca aa«

rivals, and their attempta to throw each other down at leuth lad ia
1224 to tlie roaigaatka of Dos Uochoa and his retirememfhim fha
kingdom. HeanwhQe, on the ITtb of May 1220, Henry, in oonaeoaetiea

of some doabts being entertained about the efficacy of the fortner

cert inony, hnd been crowned a »ei-on«l time nt We-ntTninst^r by Ijington,

iirohiii^li.iii of Cunterbury. In I'i-l thv nOntioa* of pence luul alliurnje

with .Sl-uIU[u1, which hud cur'Histed ever bince the duparturL' of tli»

iVouch, wcru iimde clu.iiir and tiriijt'r by '.hf lu.'tinai-'eg of AlexaatJor If,

tho kiui.; of that Country, witli Jnno, Henry'^ el iHrtt i*Ut^r, and ot 1 i;

llm'.di witli till! rrium'x.1 Muri;Arut, tli>: eido.st i-i'tt-r of Airs i
:

I

About the same iiuiu i'audult, who hui suoceedud Gu^i) an paved

lagata^ left tha country, which waa thua practically freed from the

accrsaiou by tho present Uog,
In 1222 Henry had biwa daelare<i of age to exeroisa atl

of the funetiooa of goveramcnt ; bat his feeble charactarwaa already

become suQlcieutly apparent, and this formality gave him no reit

powtT. It only sem-d ir, cnaMe Bnr,,'h the more efmily to get rid

of hid tolleRgue. That mini-ter, iiuw li-fl iilone \t th-.! hi Ml of affidrs,

eondiictiMl tlio Kovernnn-tiV witli nb lity aud ."uC'jfiw on the whol?,

thon.'h in n •pirit uf Boverity, wluch, whuthor D'JCo,rsa:y or not, coKld

not laii to tnnko him many euemies, A war broke out with l^'rauee

in 1225, which however wiis carried on with littli'! Kpiril on ( it her si

and producedm tiieuU of note, although Henry in cooduated
in person an expedition to the Continent, from which great things were

expected by hitnaelf and bia aabjeots; but ha retarned boiua ia tha

fo)b«iwOoMMr»wi4dKmthaijBsdaBaaqj«hia» Af tUa tiaMFkaaaa
waa aonriag vodar fha aaaal waakaaia aad dMrartlaa of a mpl
minority, Louis IX., aftarwarda deataMrtad 8t Louis, having wUla jat
only in his twelfth year aooeaaded hu btbar is 132S. A groaiag
opposition to Da Borgh was at length beaded by Richard, earl «}

Cornwall, tba Uag'a brother, who poaaeasiid rory great in&aence, not
only from his neorucas to the throne, but from hia immenae wealth;
and the oousequonce waa the sudden expubion of that uiinister from
all his utiic«a, and his cnTi>iignTnent to prison, with the lose of all hin

h<>^ .r< uid aatatoj, iji tlie lultir pairt of ihc year 11S2. Des R^iifs,

the biahop of Winchf.iler, who had rttumed to the country soni-> time
bcfurti this crisis, w m now ]>luced at the hejd of nff.iir»; but hi*

a>imimstfation, a courao of iti.nilliiig p'refi-roiKV fur lu« countn'^i'n
and other foreigners, and of opi-u hostdity to the great charter ami the

whole body of the uationai UtA^rtitss, speedily proved uiibc«raU> da-

tiatafU to hoth haaona and commons ; and a ooofedersey of the laity

aad fiia olantf, with Rdaiuad, arohbishou of Caatarfauty, at its hasd,
eompelled hS diaadMal wHhlB Uttla nan than a 90

'

raatoratioa to power. Th» anhWdMp now baoa
US6 fioBiy, btiag now ia Ua tUtUetb year,

dao^itar of Raymond, conat of Piovenoe ; and fiiia 1

gave new and great umbm^ to tho nation ia oooaaqoaoca of tha
numbers of her relations aud countiTtnan who naiaa over with er
followed the queen, and with ivboin nhe •iirrouaded her weak husband,
besi.iea iuduciUj; him to grat:fy their rapacity with penaioDS, estate^
hononrs, and the nio.st lucriitiTu otllefs in the kiD/.;:dom. In the nit>lit

of the oont^tts thiw ocaihioned between the crown and the nubdity,
whfvio meetings for dehberatioH on national alTairs were now com
mouiy called parlianienla, a renewal of aotire hoatUitie-H with FriiiC-

waa brought about through a private resentment of Henry a moll.LT

laabella, who after thedeath of John had i-eturnod nud been rt:-ni:irr^' !

to Hugh, cotmt of La Marobe^ to whom shu had beea espouiwU bumv
iita nvo her hand to^ata: aba hod iostifatod La Marehe to hisalt

aoddafy Alphonsa, oooak af Faitoa, tha bntharof the French king,

after doing homage to him, aad had *fc«si pmailid aipoa haraoBi tha
King of Engknd, to taka har part fa tha war wMi Ikawa that aaiaidi
lleoiy again sailed for the Continent, but thia expedition was stfll

more anforttwate aod diagraceful than the former : after being beattt
by Louis in a raooaasion of actions, he was ghid to get home ^aia^ with
tha loss of army, money, baggage, and everythmg. A new ftoaa tor
fire years was then agreed to between the two coontriea.

Tlieiie events of course did not tend to pat the nation in bettec
humour w ith tho king, or to diupdse the parliament to grtiater libenitity.

Tho contest with tha cruwu howoTor ended for the present iu .la

attompt on the part of Henry to govern by the prerogattvts, which was

I

so fur «iiccr*tiful that no etieotivo rc.iintAuoa was made to it for many
i
year«. ia the praaauro uf kin cmburraaam^nta he ewveral tim^*
re-asaambled the legislativa body, but no aocommodation wa^i eirocitd

by these advanoos; the narliantemt iVuud as iiupraetioulils &s ever,

aud the king raaaaad Ua arbitrary oounes. Iu 1263 he aooosoded
in obtaining a gnal of fliraey by oonaeatina to a solMun ratifiostiaa
of the great ohsortcfa—a j -rhinh haS alianilj ha«e lapaaladiT
performed ia tha oootae of tiioN&a; aiiitfWa lawhlad Mm to pniowiii

toQvlaWMkat tha haid of a iBiiilii^ teoa I
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Englkh imabiask had b«en esoittd hgiHghtam, king of Cutilo. Tli««

diipute woi MOD settled bf tbs MNafljimMift of a, iiiarrt»ge between
Heoiy'i eldeet eon, Priooe Pilll«T<l. HIllBlwilinr. ti.o ^ImUi- Alphonio.
rErv.-\itr> I.] After th:i4 Henry eng^nted in a pr^i-i t wh;ch lu-dily

lUT^lvetl hitu ill a c'otii)iUi;alioti nf clillji;iiUics—Om acceptanco of the

rio:uiiia! rrowu of Sicily for his s<'Cmu<1 ICJiiiuud ftmil Poim
Iii:i:v'onl IV., aIio [irt'U'udeil to have it at his i!iiipo.«al ia cii:i»isiuttiiC«

i.f I'riMicrick 11., t)ii? lat<> king, hiiviiii^' ilje«i (iSiO) iti a .itatfi itf eicom-
jjijiicatiun, a-ni wil l liad cTt-r sluco been hawkiu); ikl"iut, the omjity

uU.: 4ii;<«ug tUu [^rlncL'.s of Kuropt', Mithont firi'iiMi,' emj ua« i>iiup>»

CDoogh to oloae with h.n. )>i'o|>ni>.iU till li<^ itj>j>li«il to the King of

England. The exorbitant tkxlvut u> wiaeli Uonry «-m forced to oany
Ui tiandona in order to meet hie mugtfftiatatt wltb the pontiff raiaed

r tvoamriad dn^geiv kill it broke• fj^Mtaf VMiataiiMk whiflb gmritvoBKwriai

aiiltd tar BMl of fiit old dbmildan '.«Im Bud
*t Oxford on the 1 1th of June 125S, by adjouraiueot from WMi-
minster, where it had met on the 2nd of Hay previoua ; and pboad
(he whole authority of the state in the hands of a committee of
(oramment, oonaieting of twelve person* appointed by the barons anii

u mxay by the king, llie leader of the barom on thL* oecouon was
the famonii Simon do Mootfort, who was a Frenchman by birth, being
the yonrg<>rt stm of the f'<innl de Montfort, but who, in rifrht of bl«

mother, h ul sinrctMMUd to thi- I'Dglish enrldom > f L>-i> ejt' r, and had
•9 Ipfii; ^i-'ii tui tln.i yi.'ir ll'-i- tiiArriod Eleanor, touut-i'.'i-f dowji^'i-r nf

Fiuibrulii-, .A sLstur of King llciiry. Alt.:r the i-ujuytuctit howi.'v r <_.f

a Iti:^ c«U3»t! of court favour Jms IkuI icjurrtUc i v> it li and ii—. n iusultt d
hy hi* royal brother-in-law in li!->J, uni, .iltli .tiL;li th<y ij-id b»«^a

kpparvntiy reconcilad, it is probable tLaX thu ly.sUug<i ihuu uxated had
nerer been exlioguiahed in cither. From (he imperfect accounts and
the partial tcmp«r of tho annalists of the time, it ia dUBcult to oUais
•cMTTinr of D« Uontfort'a ihnmirtirnd «ldiMli ; bukif Id* pMltiim
ttaytenMooably suspected 10fam imlid«^ Utt villi toMhual
(*(ii|>tatious, and lad Um to form dmtam nan aBbitiout than he
eould Tentur* openly to proft*^^ it miHcba adndllMl that he stand*
Rmarkably free from any well-eatAbliahed or even probable imputation

fleeting hU actual conduct, and that he was uudoubt«dly • person
both of eminent ability mid of many exoellant as well as popular moral
qoalitita. His oa'.i^^<-< wii^i ulso undoubtedly in the maiu that of the

nstioDal lili+Tfi' s, and ln.^ upprars to have h;id throughout the natioaal

Toico and ijonrt v.itli liiui. lie nud hii fiieudK soon coutrivoil '.'i

.BiDOopoilie tiie wholv po'.vt>r ot" tin* <:or;imitti:o of jjovrtniatut, and
coiupcllod tho principal nu'iiiiif.-" uf the kiug not only t'> rrliiiijuish

tJkfir fanftion«(, but to lly I'roni tliu liiiij,'doni. 1 jiaj.'ii-ion'i uow liow-

.s -T ijriki' out ill the- doiHjiiant p.irly, and Un M!):.tl'ort foiin't a rival

to tho eupr<'iu" ("jwcr iu auotliur til thu ^rcat barou', liicKard

d« Clare, earl of (jioncojttT.

The quarreie of the a^ivcrive fMliou-i eiuUcd liutry, iu the bcgiwiiug

if ttw year 1261, altogether to throw off the authority of (be oom-
idllM of goTemmsut ; and althoagu the parliamentary party was on
tiii* oocMlon joimi lij Pfeiaco Bdwud, it was for dw offoc-

tuiUy put dowHb Do Moattet Mmulf being obliged to toko nfoge in

fnuBik Ho ntorned however in April 1263, and being nowsupoorted
If GflboH^ oarl of Olouoester, the son of bis Ute Htiu, proceeded to

pwasfiito bio ooarrel with the crown Igg fono of MOM. Henry had
Mw Uo MB Baward on his side ; but dw wmbmi of tho inRurgeute

MTcrlhelcsa was such as to threaten iba complete oterthrow of the
royal power, when an accommodation was effected through tho inter-

(cmioeof th«» king's yotin^er brother, Uichord, earl of Corowal!, calloii

Kiog of the ICoiiiiuisi, to «ljicli liiguity hi^ had l)i <;u cl<.v:t<xl n trw year*

befoie. The result was to place I >o ^loatfort and hn friLtuis »ucv
Uore at the bead of affiura, the king boing reduosl t<:> a cipher, or a

tnepe p(ipp«t in th«)r h«nd«. In the cuursu of a few tnontln however
wi; tind tho war b-twccu the two p.\rti«s renewed. Tho coutoat of

KihJi wm impleaded (or a fdiort Umii; in Ui» beginning of th« fotlowing
ytar (1264) by an appeal on the part of a numtMr of tho most inflaon-

tial barona and btahopa to the arbitration of i«uio IX. of Ftaooe ; but
Utmnw^ wbkhvMiipoB tho «lwl«fimanUo toHoiVtVMTcry
MM dimendod. Ontlwl4lkofll»thtltoi«of ttoM«MM,led
by Do MtNttfort, and tlMioo of H!ytlbt« ooomodid Iv tte
poTMo^ aad by his son Bdwud, mot otLwm In Boig, wtno the
fcrmer gainod a eomploto victory, both Henry and his son beiDg takan
pnsonsrs. This saoceas of oonne one* more placed all the power of
the kingdom at the feet of the groat Imrouiu) leader; his arrogance
md assumption of suporiority however, i: i^i '<aid, had already alienated
from him of his moot powerful adhertnU, and disposed them to
take me;LSun:« for tho re.Htoration of Ihpj royal aiitiiority, when, On the
Tb«r*d:iy of \VliiUuu-»c«.'k 1205, I'rincc Iviwar i coutrivod to male
bni ^>:.^ape from Dover Cjustle, aJid to join the Kitrl of Gloucester, who
lad now <le:t«rtfd the itiU-rewt of He Mout:ort, and waited to rocoiru
hiu with nu aruiy at Ludloiv in Shropshire. Thin OTeut immodiitt-ly
l*«l to the reiiewsd of tho war. On thti 4tli of .Vugust the two

j arl.ic-<

Sgain * ncotintered at Kvcnham ; IMward hero gave bnlliaii: ! : of

the military talent wliiuk di^Uuguishiii hid future career; and t:iemU «no tho ddMt of the baronial foroaa with immouao slaughter,

Bl HoBliDrt Uawlf and his son Henry boiug both in the number of

diti. In lUo battle tho king is said to have bad a narrow aooape

:

camp he waa^ bad oompeUod Ma (o put on atmoar

and mount a war-horse, from which he was tlmwn down in ono of
the cfaaiges, and would probably have boon put to (ho iword or
tnupled (o death bad be not railed out that he was 'Haiijof Win-
chester,' when Ida voicer waa hoard hy hin hod, who came up and
ri'si.'ued him,

Tlie victory of Uvesbjun howev^ir, aithotvg!i ic lib^uted Henry and
^l^ e-itablish«d tho royal government, did not coniplrtt ly put down tho
d'jfentod imrty. 'lliB adhereats of l>e Montfoit inLiintained themselves,
uotwithshiniliug all tlm idr.'rti of I'rinc-i' Kdward, iu vaiioos porta of
Hits kiuydaui, for inoro tli.iu two yrarri lontjer. Kveu rift<jr the tiortifl-

ment, in October l-'JT, had p.v*.ieil an Act of Concord, known by tho
name of the ' Diotnm d« Kendworib,' by which easy tenut of p&tUuu
were offered to all who would submit (homadTW, the insarreetton was
renewed by the poopla of London, with tho Earl of Qloucester at
thairhaadi but HMt iHb and fioklo pmniiMr aUuoa-. immediately
thnw Umself apoa 41m king's mercy wiUioirt dm>« i>ig the sword, and
wao glad to obtain pardon through the mediation of the Kiag of tho
Homans, leaving his followers to their fate. A final arrangsmont
at last effected in a parliament wUoh not at Marlborough on the 10fh
of November. The short remaindarof <he roign of Henry afW IUt
dute poised without disturbance or any remarkable events. His aon
Kdward, leaving everything tranqnil, set out for tho Holy Land fal

July 1270, from which he had not rcttrnwd «diea Honry died at
Westminster on the Feaat cf tic Kdnimid, Uing tho liltli of Novem-
Lwr 1272, in tho aixty-soveotli year uf hu agu and the hfty nevarith of
hM rt-ign.

The children of llonry If I., by Iiih wif/ idttouur of Frovuuce, waro—
1, Kdward, who suooeedtd Ijim; .', Mar^'.uot, bom iu October 1240
married to Alexander ill. of boutiaud, at Vork, on the 2dth of Dccom'
b«r diad on tha Mthof Fobraaiy 1276 ; 3, Beatrice, bom at
Bordaan on thofMi of Jam mairiad to John do Dr«ux, dlike
of Brittany and owlof BMiimnd, at London in IMO^ died in 1273 ;

*, EdmoBdi omasMd Ctondtbaak (probably irota tho flsgaoh or crosa
which ho wore upon his book, as having mada tho TOfifO to ivnm^
lorn), born on the I6th of January 124S, craatad oail or Ciisatsr In
ms, earl of Leicester in 1264, earl of Lancaster in 1267, died ia ISM:
6, Catharine, bom on the 25th of November 1253, died tu I ; mi
four sons, lUchard, John, William, and Henry, who died in infiuMS;
The reign of Henry IIL is especially memorable in the histoty of

the coiwtitntion as affording lu tlw fir»t distiD-jt e!xample of a parite-
ui< ut conoticutwl an at pivsttiit, of n-proM^utativea from the OOUntiM^
citits, and liHrotigin, iu welt as of the barons nud hitdier clergy, or
yri.it teiuuiU of tho crown, lay and eoele«iruiticah 'I'Ijo uteombly in
queslio:) UK't at London, on th« 22nd of January 12tj,i, liaving been
BLiiuniont-d in tlie namii of Kius; Henry, wldlr h<- w.ig iu thi- hands of
iJt! Muatfijrt, a few weekj btifow. hau««j tJiJt i^Trat luadrr of tbo baron*
has been regaried ai '.he introducer of the principle of popular repro-
Mntatioa into the i^^glish oonstilotion, and thu foundur uf thu Houho
of flomrwH* 31m Im» iteplr ^ honnvor that the writa for hii
parUanMBk of IIM an thn omBmI aEEhmt dirsoting the r«turu of
knlghta of tho ahlwand innifiMintaHoaa of dttoa andgaianriia. Then
is nothing aithar hi tho imli thoaMl«ii% flVj friiail ianoM Impottan^
in the notices of any of tha oonlamfottty hlaliidhn^ tnm whlah tt
oonld be gathered that what took pHOOWWan bmofaiUeb Mbvaoni^
county raprsasntati 'u, aa at least an oooasional usage, may certainly bo
distinctly traoed to a ilato h;df a oeatunr earlier Uun this.

Our gtittito kw aJtio ix^^iua with thja reign, the earlieat enactment
ou ibii »tatutu-book being that entitled tho * Provisions of Mertoo,'
pa-iaed in the 'J(nl» year of Heiiry HI,, 1215-35. Otily two of the
»Ututt'« pa.-M<e<l iu thi« reigu however are extant on the roll* in the
Townr, namely, • Mai^'uo t'harta' anil the 'Lhart.a de Forests,' and
even chose are only found in charttu-^ of iuipfximui', or coiilirmation,
of tho next relgo. Tho ' Charta de i''oreit,i ' wan first nj.idf a distinct
charter m the 2nd of Henry 111.

:
! .

; For an enucuoratioii of the
repeated oonhrmatious, both of that and of tho great chartor which
woro obtaioadintfaiaioiEDi and which form the

i
nnc pal Ugislatioa

of the pariod^tboreaderlirafandto tho 'Introducuou to the iMatntas
atLMqia'hilhooditlonaf tha BaMcdOoiunWoMia. Br»jtou »Uw
treatiaa antltlad * Do OoaaaotndlniiMi ol Iriflbaa AngUowus ia
assigned to the loign of Henir IIL
UCNRY IV., suraamed BoUngbroke^ WM tho oidal Ma of John

of Gaont, duke of Lancaster, the fourth son of kh^ Uwild tlT,

His motlMr was tho Lady filanoh, yonagor dangbtar aad avautually
heireaa of Henry PUutoganst, Doke of Lancaster, who was grandnou
of Edmund, second son of King Henry IIL He was born at Boling-
brote in UncohjBhifc la IS'JS, ajui aji early as liSO is styled Earl of
l>srby, wLicli waa one of bin fatlii-r's titlea. In 1387 he wm orMtifd
iHiko of llere.'oni, hiving inarriod Mary, daught.T and c dieir of
Humphrey do litjhuu, tbo lajt earl of H ereford. Ho bei-arn..- Doho
of Laucaiter ou the death of lit^ father, I'cbruiuy :i, I'Jii'J.

The tir.t occaaioQ on wliicli tho earl of Derby ajipodrn m Ktiglish
liiHtory ia U'i ono of tho lorda as3ocia*o<l with Tiioina-i, duko of
(ilonCfdtt'r, th^> uui^le of llicliarxl 11., iu the lusurre;:tioa of l-'i^?,

it appearii httwevtif that whatever uiaj h&vts bijitiU the d*Mi^iid of
the duke, the earl contemplated nothing moro than the t<:inj)or.iry

oontcol oif tho ngral anthonty. Aoeordingty, in May li&it, when tliu

kiagwtawtad hfc ainthito» hit wanin l>aiV| was one of the perjQua
whviilM InflMdlMl^limlBlo hh ionldaaoah Boma of the years

r»Uf oaniin J3Nnj was one of the per
Mt iwiMaaoab Bomaofthey
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HENRY V. (OF ENGLAND).

imuii'li it«ly following tins-! eTriit^-, t'.i^ f-nrl mii ]i.>ir-ii to Iwvo

pent oil the Continont. VV'« iia<i iiitii o^tiiu in Lugiilutt iu 1897 nt

lha time of th>> Mtiure of Glouoeator, which sot, Ricbftrd, in procla-

mation which ho imued on the oocMioo, stated to hava been done
with bis approbation. Within • km BMatlH» altor being niMd to

the rank Duke of Hereford, h» tnd tlM Silk* Of Moribu, Jbroolj
«k» XmA «t KoUaiM^. wiwiiaa alM f«rtMpftM in Qknmtn't
nbriUoD ten jmm Wore, ware bmtvM in tlu mbm nfa wtth
ttlilr former a»«ooiat«i, in cireumtiancM leading to a strong nupicion

1ilHri» ootwithitanding the forgirencaa and even faToor which he had
•namtif abowu them, the insidioiu king had never forgotten th<*ir

caoiMb hnt had Etill cheriahed a eecret determioation of rcMUKc
It appears thatwljilo nprpfor-i vrm ri.-3itii» from Bi ustforil to Ixm^iun

he wai OTertakv'M l;y Nort\.i,k, ^vijo, outeriiip into cv>rivf'i Hiitiuu wi'.h

bin), cxpi-c-iKd Ills fcinvii-lirm, uji gro'.iiul.H whii ':
lii.' i^Ui'.f'i, tliiit tliu

kill}; wiin 1 nv. ;i: ill;' tn ilustroy tJiciu. In >.iitue way or otb' r. Isu:

bow i* (Idulil n ri jxjrt of tiiis couv.jn'«tion rf,'\cljtj the ta:a of tin'

liijjj;. Tho < :i;i«oi|iv»'Uce w»a that llLr- forii in oli, liciin- t-i .1 nivnl

criier ;iii|M.ir'<l i'< lore lUvbard lUid Ui<] pikriiameut at tihrfwi-burT,

Jntniiiry :i >, livJS .ii)d there fonually accuwd Norfolk of hariog -ipokt^n

to him tu the t«rm* that bare been mestiiMied. Apparently L;iii

been induced to take tlik «oinw m aflbcdiog his only chance of

metp^ from deatmatioa ; bvt It dU sotmm hka, nlthoogh it perfectly

•BCWindtlwaidthaUBf lw<>bali|rlitdiB«iMr. ThmWKgBiqiiiiut
ITorfblk ma in tho Hnt ImtaaM nfcrrwl to • connriltoo «t (mlro
peers and six Commoner^, and eventually it was detrrmlned that it

should be brought before a high court of chivalry. That court adsem-
bled at Windcor on the 21lth of April, and awarded that wager of

battle should be joine<i between the two dukes at CoreDtry on the
16th of Septcmb'T. When the day nrrivwl .-trul the cornbn'aatji hod
eiilcri'd th'j 'i-tn, nnil were on the pOLiit i>f aivunciu,' to •ho ciicnutiter,

the king, wlm iire.-.ided snt^if<?Tily throw ilir.vti his warder, and so

amated brith wlu-ni tin y rU. .i. NHi :' ilk was ordered to go on a

pilgrinjafi'o to lli" Iluly I.n> 'i. ni.ii liini'hcil from Kn^Hnd for Hff

;

llt-i-efid'i «\n ;k'.»o H 'liti'iieci t-i i|'.ut ttie kinU'loui witUiu fmir iiiniit.'ns.

and to raiiioiu a.LiruiiKl I'ur Uio next tau ycar^. Hu rcUred Uj I'tuiK,

•nd while ho was resident in tliat city father the Duke of L&ncastor
Fbbroary 3, on which lUchard immediately »«ized his

flB «h» BotHMa ti ill: th - haabfanMl of tha WB dlaqnalifi- d
Ub ftom falMiinB^ This wjmy, and tke ndviM of Anudal, arch-

bUiop of OiBtaftHU7, who bad also been banished fnnn BaglMid,
datmntDed Harilbrd, now Duke of Lancaster, immadialdy to TOlani
borne, with the avowed object of maintaining his rlghta as Duke of
Lancaster, but doubtlem witli a real design of a litj^her pitch. He
landed with a few atteudants at Ravenspum in Yorkshire on the 4th
of July, while Riohar<l was in Ireland. The ereots that followc 1

belong to the history of th»«' TOipn nf thnt thu' ; it U snfTir'. nt to state

here that Henry, who wn-i inmi- iliiitrly jiuui;- ! hy tho tp-o powerful
earU nf Knrthnmtwrl.iii.i nnil \\'cKtuior.nrnl, c,-in ii>:l eT.:ry tljiiig hefnrf

him. ami, tin.' dcpoRitioii ut' lliclinrd having lie>iti [irotinutiri-ii hy tho
tiarlisiat-iil, wa* ois tlic i'.nth 'if S«'|)teiiili<T foli iiinly nckuowiedged as

king i'V Ihf irt AU-a fi{ tlii.i rfidui ii»»eiiil.l il in \'.
•. Ktmiiiiter HilL The

Ouiiitaiiuct^wtiut o! his lei^u y> reckaue-i t'roui thi>t ii-t.)\

This change was undoubtedly in the highest degree acceptable to
the great body of the people, mhod? whom the rieea and misgovern-
mat of Bialuid had taada him on objart of halvtd «r ooatmpt,
iiliflo Honyof LobimIit bad h ug lH«n tba idol of ttnalr alfcatiooa
and hopes. The new settlement was first disturb*! bf a |lol of • few
of the nobility, the lords who had appealed the Dako tfCBoBaaatsr.
and who for that act had now been deprived of the title* and estates

they had received as the reward of their aervioes from Kichard. Their
schcnio to Rsiii'iMnTd*! th>i new king however was detected in time, and
wlien thfiy ;.ri<^r» lu il« lirn tu iirms they were everywhere fallen upon
an<l oii-^ily iivrrpott.rri'il by Iho spontanuon^ loyalty nf Ihfi jK'oplo.

A wiir w;th I riiiici-, which Boino nj-jiD'ht-iisiiiii «a.< fur ri tnuuient
tnti-rtaiiinl, fr -iii t!ie fcclinj.-Ji n.atiiinlly cxfilo'l in tli<j king ami pei.plp

of thftt c..iiii»ry liy thi- t n atrtictit ol" lUohnnl II., who Ji.nl Iftt^'ly

niSJ lied IsulxjUa, llie jouiiR (iaii^'ht^r of (.'hailps vt i:- iivortivl liy

the restoration of tliat princcA-i. .Mililnry ii[» nit:ou>" how-cTer speedily

commenoed on the aide both 01 Waiee nud boatknd, in the furm«r Jf

ifckfci—B>»iaa aaiM—itkMi haadad hy the famous Owen aiendwr.

dionel, duki^ of (JliiriMiK-, ><) iv «o fall Philippo, ikiiil not npon
her husband, Uduuud Aiuxtimci,aa tlwxe ]'nut'>'l j A n^oat formidable
rebellion followed, in which the I'ercies were y i-.ioA by Hotspur's
uuclo the Ksrl of Worcester, and Scroop, atoboiahop of York, and
Isagned both with Ovan Olaadwr, who now jpve hia danghter in

maniage to his priioner Mortimer,and witin th« Hoottiah Earl Looglsa,
wbona ftcj liberated withoBl MBaom, on oondMm of hia aidiag
thacn with all his power. Tba nU^l^ ooofedaney howaver waa
annihilated, 21st of July 1403, by the battla of Shrawabory, in wbidi
Henry Percy, the oommandar of the rebel forea, waa himsalf alaill.

This decisive victory eatabllshed the throne of Henry of LaneairtaK
Soma further bostiliiiea with the Soots and the Welsh, tiie lattar

Lwing RSKistod by n forcL' from rriinee, corjtiu.ii.J to give him oeeupa-
liuii lor two or tliicc yearn l.mger; hut liet'orc li.o end ot 1 10.I Owan
GlenJwr wmj f ll.?..tij;i»ly pat down, jiriucipuKy hy tho activity «!>d

niiiitjir;,- fkill of llt-tiry, prince of Walfs, the cidost sun of the Eng.ijli

kiiiu', and n ti'ucj with Scotland bad rostored quiet for the preb<^iit in

lli.a i[-i.Trter. It w.ia iu the time of thin trii 'ij that on the guili ut

.NUrcii liiH, an Kugli>h «nii«er oapturml llits »liip in which Jam«s, thtt

eldest son of King Kobert of Scotland, was proceeding to France, on
which Henry retunod poasaasion of the yooiig pfincai who, b«a<Hniog

kiac tho fbikwiag Mr bj tbia daatb af bii ftthar,
priaooMT in BiKlaiid till 1414. About tba aanu tfata Ba

hiMad aXL Baarfa aAMo dwfMtaannl aueoeasiva campai^a to put
it down [atiKsw«,OwiKl; wUktm Soattlib nmiai^thataaafBliad
aacoaa the bord*n, r"'*"~^'"r ITtitj inia t» natnm Hng ffinlMffd.

wbob it was said, was still alive and residaol WH (Iw aaithwil OKirt,
INN defeated, the first on tho 22nd of Jitaa UOl^a* IKtdb*! Moor, the
aecond on the 14th of September, in the same year, in tlie much more
deetruotlve fight of llomildon liilL The victorious commander iu

this last afiair was Harry Fi i c-y. tho n^nnu ned Hotspur, eldest son of
the Ijirl of Nortbumdit^rliitii), the m > 1 '.n^iii to whom more than to
any other indivifhial Id nry owed hi« thr-jne. Thut grvrat hojjse,
cciiisid' iif c.f ita 1 owLT :u.d its scrrico.i, iiuw hrukM with tlio k ing of
Ita own iiiiikiiit', on hia ri-futvil tn jwnnil tlio ntuailuiu of Henry
Percy's wi.''f ii I rotlier, .Sir Ivltnund Morliiiivr, who had bw-n t.ikt-a

Miaonar by Uli^ndwr, uud whom, iu> ihe uncle and nstnrnl ^'iinrliati ot

ma young Karl of March, the legitimate h. ir hy lincAl <h ^ot nt to thu
•MWB, Henry had hia own reaaona for wiahing ont of tba vray. fSea
lh>iwiitegfail tibk im Itamun IT. t M«l«««h* Ite divm Ham

piaboarin Engl
a conspiracy againxt bis life, one of the prinaipal ]

which was his cousin Edward, duke of Tor^ wtaoae
diately forfeited to the crown, and quelled another insurrectioBaiy
attempt of the Perdee, headed by Scroop, archbaahop of York, wbo
expiated his treaion by a death on the scaffold. A third northern
iosunractiou, the last effort of the cr«fty old Karl of NorthumbmUad,
who hod some years before been dr privod of bis e^ataaaad OBtiawady
wa< put down, 24th of Februiry : 1 >, at tha liallla nf Ilionliaw
Morr. nenr Tad<m3»t«r, in whir L thi' carl Limself felL

.M<t;iiiwliil« un irr. ijuiar war witii i'ra.-.CL-, which h*d at lirnt Iwen
I'iirr.iid ou [ mil ij.aUy at hivl h ii a', lust, Iu s.iiu.i niiiit-iry opcnitio;;*

in Ouienne. wam! tlm KngUMi pon<<-«i;oiiH were attacked by tho

French ; and tins tuvuivvd iitmry to a alight dt^rto iu tho oouteat
lK.'t'.M!eu tba two great factions that then distracted France, the
ituurguignona and tha Oriaaniata^ or Amagnaca. Having ficst aent a
sroaU body of troaiw to tha aariataaoa of thoCmMT in UU, ft* 1

year he changed iMm and antaiad ioto aUiam with thai
principal object apparently batog to keop ojp tha 1

quarrel occasioned ; but I liow tiamnittonilan In no lnuMwtmt intlmwl
results during this reign.

In his latter years Henry, whose character the more it becaina
kiionn de««lop«d a harsher and more uuamiable aspect, lost all the
popular favour thai hiitl greeted hia aooesaion; and he had the unhap-
piueiwi ot H«e)Dg not only his chief fric-ndu transformeil into cTn niies,

but the affections of his subject* geOFi itily tran^fc: rod U) hi i Kou. To
ilKbeftlth of body \m idiao mid to htiv*? h^.'vii added rcmor--c for uiaay
lit tho a^tiooH of lili iiiiKcrtii ulijui CAroor. :iu 1 cspoci.iily fur tho nie.kus

hy wi^i^U hi! iiiid m^uir&d & oi'uwa that a.Lt ii^ ivy oii id^ i.'row, lUkd

which he superstitioualy dreade<l Heaven svnuld u >t i^onuit to be long
worn by his deaoaodautSk Ua bad e»(}eavour»ii ta soolUu hut <»>uaoienoo

wMttho pwaaatof mrniada to tho Holy Land, but death took bim
off bilbnhoemldaanatrtothatdoitigu. Ha breathed hia last on th«
SOtb of Marob 141^ ht thi fcctf^mnlh jata of Ua afle a^ tho
fonrteanth of his reigo.

Uy hia first wife^ Mary de Bobun, Henry IV. had the foUovrlng
children :—l, Henry, who auooeeded him; 2, Thomas, bom ISAJ^
created carl of Albemarle and duke of Clareuoo 1411, died 1421 ; t,

John, created earl of Kendal and duke of Bedford, 1414, aft«rwa!rtk
repicnt of J-Vniice, dird UK; i, flumphi ey, crtuti'd eari of Pembroko
and duke of tileuccAtor 1414, diod 14 lo; Itianeh, married BUOcma
sivoily to Lewis Barbatiin, elcetor pal.-itiuo and duko .if Bavaria, to the
king of AtbjJuii and Uj tho Duku nf IS.ar ; an'l (1, Thidp'Oa, iiinrriod to
Krie X., kiujj; uf Denmark and Xorwiiy. Hy 11 <ecimil wif«v JoaUM,
daughter iJh.-irlen II., king of ,\i«\arre, and widow of JobaTii^nho
of iJrittaiiy, whosu hti tuatTi«sii ia 1 lUlJ, ho had no iisHiia.

Of the laws made in this reign tlic mo^t nieiiiora!'la 1^ the statiiltr

ngaiu.^t the Lollards (the 2 Henry i V., 0. uao uf thu wocttuauta ai
wbieh was that penona guilty of heraey, and refusing to abjure, or
relapwug after amnntion, should be publicly bonwd. It ia oemmooly
aii|»piMd howavar tha* tho writ 'De HmatiBa Oaabfido'mm a
aoauaonJav proaa«balbi« the passing of tUa atatartab Befaral az*.
cntioDS took place upon tho new law in the^cooiae of the reign. In
Henry's first parliament also the law of treason vran brought back (bj
the 1st Henry IV., 0. 10) to the state in which it had been placed by
the act of the 26th of Edward IIL, certain new trcasona created in

the 21»t y«ar of th? pre«'dliig reign being all repealed. The defects
of Henry « title t^j ti.o crown, and the repeated applications ha wa*
obliged to maku to pMliMiMwit fxr tho tiirant of putting down the
insurrections by which the new aettkment waa ailed, iiad thn iHi^t
of greatly enhancing the importance and pwwi-r of tho lio iso of
Couimooa under tbia king and the other Laneoatrian princes.

HENKY v., aomamed of Monmontb, from the pl.ice of hia birth
,

was the eldest wm of king Henry lY., hy hin lirst wifo, Mary de
Boiwn, and was bom in tha year inaii. He was educated at Queen's
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«otUm1 Eearj Bwrafiifk Vhn hk bXbtt wu in cdkiiilSM, li»

nd ftM of tk« Itto IMlw «f QteMWiw iNi»««iM by kbig JHchard
telwhiirt, M»d plM>dto«B«toftriatl» cntta of Mm. irbara tbey
lemuiM-d till the depcMMon of Mduid. On Us fother'a Moemibn be
wu er««ted priooe of WdM, dnk* of OoSniM, Laocaater, and Corn-
wall, and earl of Cheater, and dedarad bjr aiot of parliament heii^

apparent to the throne. Bo waa ii)tr<Hluo«d to arma, while yet onlr
In bia uxteenth year, at the battle of Shrewsbury, where, thoneh
tererely wounded in tite faoe, be fought gallantly to the eloee of the
bloody dny. Immwliatcly aflcr tliis htr wiib sei:t to Wnli»» in rt?ra-

Btaod ijf ihe nrniy «iii(>loyi-<l again«t I Ucndwr, and for Romo years

hr Wo* occii|iic<l in the conli'st with lliat able ant! Rotivi; Ic-fiiier, in

the couri* of which he evincf-il extriiordinary military gniiiin, iluf' ntin^-

liW aijvfrsary in a auci-exi^u of oUKa^rcment*,—5n ciiioof wLicb, lauj,'ht

li OnwtuoDt in Moiimoutbghire, in March 140.'j. he took his non

GrifBth prutonar,—aud driving liiai fium laAtamn to fisliieaa, till all

Walea, except a amali part of the north, wna reduced to aubmiaiion.

It it laid thai tho noown and popularity the prince aoqair«d bv tbeoa
MMMMMloiHtidlhtjMloWTof Uohther ai to oocaaioahaiveiil
Ao«flM«ia7,aiidaaliltarfhli,i]]oiriBg the energies ofUitetel
miad to run to waste in liutoua intempexanoe and debaoeherieih^
drew upon himself as mooh reprobation and odiom hy his wild and
diia|iated Ufa, as he had gained glory and &Tour amoug his oountry-
tneo by his pievioas eooduot. The story of bia being sent to priaoa
by the lord ehief-jostiee Sir William Oaicoi^ne, for striking bitu in

open court, and other acooants of bis disord^y and r«(^Iesa ciranM,
STT fBtnilinr to every rendfr. Theea anecdotes bowoirer are not
KT'itiied by the more niioieut cbroDiclerB, and do not appear to bare
r iiud ibi-ir way into our written bislnry befw* the middle of th«
I iitiocith century, thontb tlii^y riiiiy liuyu floiitrM nmong the peoplt aa

u^itioiis from n o>tt(idcrably earlier date. It is likely that (bey had
•one gprirnil foniidittiaii|, tboi^^ WKt^ n mart af tin ato
probabiy ficUliuus.

Henry V. was prodaimed king on the 21st April 1413, the day
tb»t bis btlMr*B dsiUb, amidst luuTeml and eDtbusiastio joy. He
^|UtUtMi|lllrilh Wiml Mli of ft generous stamp—transferring

*S ndMfaliW BbhHd U, toWsiladnUr Abbey—releasing the young
Ctrl of March trm «h« mfUMfy fa which bo bad boon hold all

the preceding reign—and rsaaUng Uis son of Hotapw from his
OilalaSoatland to be reinstated in bi« hereditary lands and hocccrg.
Ho had bosn seated on the tiurano Utdo more than a year wtien,

WHrtnly wippoTted by the church, the parliament, both Lords and
CoDiDtiDs, iui< I by the nation generally, be euterod tipon tbo enter-
prise of th" CMiinu(»'>t of Franoe, which forms nf^arly tba whole
bistory of bis r< i^'u. Tb<j clmca which he advmiceil to tlic Preneb
crown was tho eaine that bud li*<»n ptjt fonv^rd in thtj jin L-CKliuf;

century hy Eilward III., to \v);<ji.ij righL» Lu scliius to havo regaixleil

binuelf lu tho li'gitiuiiitc Bucc'ssor m virtue of hii jui^soisioti i>f

the tkrtine, nlthougb be wrui certiialy not the lu^lr of tb.it king by
lineal d»>crn'., -.lvA thu pstiticuliir pretension was one tLat ntuud
Orally iji'jn <i««oent by blood. After some time spont in negoci-
itioiM with the French court, wliich led to no result, Henry, having
mlBtad bia hc«lhar,4h»Zlua of Badfnd, rrgeot of tlm l.iogdom
dniag his abftsmes, mI idt Iran floalfaainpton, August 10, 1415,
with a forco of 24,000 foot and ahoa» 0500 cavalry, m a fleet of
boxa 1200 to 1400 Tssaala, and waahad Urn month of the Sebe,

toilea from HaHleur, on the second day following.
I iKft were spent in disembarking the troojia. H«nry imme-

dhtdy proceeded to lay siege to the strong and well-garrisoned
fixrtnss of Harflenr. It capitulated after a siege of six weeks, in
th« course of which time howpirer a dysenten,- tli.it T>roic out in

tlcir c:ttnj< made a frightful ddvuHtution among tbo Iun(;li-b.

Ua the Otli of October Henry set out on bi-i niiircU through
Normsndy, with a fore-.' which at the lum — t C')uld nut bnfo exceeded
9000 men. On the 19th *«ecefdi--d in t ru--in); tb u Somme by an
oaguarjcd t'uril t>ftwtcn Etjt«nco';rt ami \"tjyLiiii.:^

; on th.j 21th bo
crossed the Tcmois at BUagi, a:ul tfc«!ii tituie iu sialit cf i\. I'lxucb

OOaBBaodod by the constable of France ana tht> dukeb of

and Bomhon, the streng^ of which bss been variuoily

It ftaoik AMKIO to 1SO,000 man. Tba great batUe of
k irtaftaght OB thaaext day, in whiah tho English gained

sas of the most complete aa will aa wondarftal ftofeotias on record
(Bes AaiKoouBT, in QKOGRAimiuii Dnmnw or Km. Crc] Henry
then marched to Calais, and embarked for England.
From bia landing-place at Dover, where thoy rusbod into the sea to

nest him, all the vray to London, which he entered on the 2ard of
KoTcmber, Ids progreas was throogb a confluence of the people
SBtasicated •R tth tumultuous joy. AU seemed to f<.«cl tliil the victory
of Aginoourt w.xi thu couijuest of France liut .\U;i.,ii^;b no nation
•ver rooeived so gtvut a blow in a siniflo lielJ lu I'tiinee did on that
&*al day—when a huii'ired and t.vciity nf hfi- >:ri «tt»l inAAm (•:]!,

WsUes many more that wtp-i tuki.n [.risou'Ts, i;ic'ludmg tbf dukrits of
Oikans and Bourbon, the coiijuiauilvrs in-cbiif in CL iijuuLtioa with
(ha oonstable d'Albret, who was amoog the killed— il w«4 ttuL till

I years that, torn as sbo was by the must lamentable civil

1% sad laft nearly without a goveiamont, that unfortunate
«• laak atwantoJ to lauaia tha jroke of her invader.

TOaMftAadhrttannAftaMlofriug August: bat the

pot an end to bj a great naval yietorfffdaoi hj (ha
dahaof Brffcrf. b llovtaahat Hiiaij MMod anv to Oaial^ and
thai* had a aaanl aaahimn nlfh Oa hoadofoaaofthagraaliVaMh
factions, John, aunaBaod flaiia daika «f Bmxundy, wMh wlioal
there is ao doubt ttuA ha oasM to aomo oaderBtanding about iha
eioployment of their united efforts for the destruction of tho
ists, who now had the government in their hand^. It was bjr

politically taking advantage of the dissensions of his enemies, rather
than bv any further very brilliant military operations, that Henry at
Iftut .tcnicvfcl tb«- «>riq««»*t. of Fn\nc«. He rctnniud to that coontryin
Aui^ii^t 14 17, liavlni^ nndur bis command a mai^itioeut army of about
ll.'.IJtiO uieo. With th;s fop?e he soon Pi'di.u-e.l tlie wliol- of I.hwlt

Normandy. Hh then l.^id i^it-gK t<:> Koueii, :jii(h .Uily ll!'^, a.-id was
detained b*for<^ this tuwu Ul! after a brave rt-ai.taucu it ''«|iitu!.it/:<l on
the ItJth of Januwy in the foUowiiif; jear. liy tliis time it.e duke of
Burgundy bad obtained the mtx-adaucj ia I'iiri-i <ui4 at the court of
the incapable Charles and bis profligate queen ; and be was not now
BO much di^oaed as be had probably been two years before to aid tho

amfaittMB fai^laot of the English king. From Rouen Henry advauood
upon Ttirit, on which Burgundy and the queen, takigg the king with
them, loft that eH>y, and wmt, first to Lagqy, aad oAanraida to
Provlna. It was at lost agreod however tiiat a traoe shonid bo ooo-
cluded between the Hnglisb and the lioatguigaons, and that Henrv
should meet the duke and the king and queen of France on the 80th
of Ifay. On that day the conference toolc place on the right bank of
the Seine, sear the town of Meulan. But aftei- being protraotod for

above a month. th«5 tivgociattoa wiM>i«idden!y brok«n off by Ihi? Prenoh
pei'ty ; and thon it waa diSLOTcri-d that the duko b id coiiclu'-bid a
trciity witli tlic datipbiii and tbo foL'tioii of tba ArmnguiicH. I ijj this

lli-ury inuuediat»dy ri-^i UuT-d liis advaiire niu'i I'luin. Mt-.-itirthilo tha

hoUown&sa of the a]i]iarout rfoouoiliuti' ihut ji:M.l b**i-ti biLHtiiy

patched up between tliu two rival f;Li_'tion>4 became abuniijitjtly

manifest ; the furuial stlUauce ul the cliiel'a had uu uUeot. in uuitiog

their followers. At length, on the 10th of September, Burgundy
having been induced to meet the dauphin on the bridga of Jfootereau,
was there foully fiUlflB BfOB and murdsMd Iqr th» attandftHt^ anl in
tha presence, of tha tmofaarous princ« Fnm tihli mt Bow*
guignons, aad afon the people of Paris, who wna attachsd to thalt

party, lookod npon the Eogltsh as their natural alUaa agaiu* tha
daupliin and his faction. Philip, the young duke of Burgundy, and
tbo (luma in the name of her bu«baud, immediately assented to all

Henry's demands, which were—the hand of Charles's oldest daughter,
the Princess Catherine, the present regency of the kingdom, and tha
succcfsion to tho throno of Fran ce on the ilsatb of Charles. It waa
also .u niiiged that one of Hfury's biotijop; »bvuld marry a sister of
diik" I'liilisi. ri.^veral months were sj>.:'ut in the rcttltimeiit pf certiin

iui:iijr jioiutb ; but at la^t ttm trcnty of ' IVrju^tu.d ruacf.' a» it was
Rtyle..l, wa-H cuiii|'lL't.jd uiid *i,^'Q-'d at Troyitt by I^iuclii lHal«lla atld

Diikii rhilij', 3-1 ttie c.<;nujil••^iou::rB uf King Chait-Jb, on thu iOth of
May Il^Ui aUiX uu the ^oUot^iug Jay this iMtlU tu ub&'rvv it waa
taken without murmur or hesitation by the porliamout, the nobility,

and deputiea from such of the oomuumoltijiiS as acknowledged the
royal aolfaoiitj.

JiouT'a auiniafa with OMhaifna waa aolaamiaad as tha Stad of
Joaa, Os tha asaond dagr after be resumed his miUtaiy 'T^**Hims,
aad Boma nwatha wvta apent in reducing suecossively tlM towns of
Sens, Montereau, VilleaaaTa'la-It' i, and Molun. On the IStb of
November, Henry and Obailaa ant<-red I'arii together in triumph, and
here the treaty of Troyes was onauimously oonUrmed (Decvmber lOtb)
in an asiemfaly of the three estates of the kingdom. Ilenry soon after

mt out with hU ijixhu for England, aad OB the SSadof Fohraai^ 1481
' ntervd Londun ami<Ut e :ch pagsoiita aad popolar nij^oingi aa tliak

capital had never before witutased.

He did not hnsn v'.:r rmnain lon^ at boiiU!. On lUc 2iijd of March
his brother, the Uukr of rl ireucp, whom h'j had left ^'overn ir of Nor-
mandy, wa.^ deftatod in a l:*ttle fouj^ht at liiu^tj, in Anjou, by a f>rjO

cUieUy couip<j4e4 i>£ a b«<iy ut' !>.'utl.ali au&ilLiurKSJ) undci-, iiiu lUrl of
Buchoo, who slew Clarence with his own hand, an exploit for which
the dauj^ua coofsnted apoa the Scottish earl the offioe of Co&stabls
offkaaaai Chta iiat«i9aMaawtohai*fnduadft woadsrfalofEMit
u wawtmathig th* dnoit wokaa aptitta and axtii^niisbod hopes of
the dauphin's por^. Fadfau; that his prsaonco waa wmnted ia C'nuMO,
Henry again set sail for Calais in the beginning of Juoo, taking wUh
him a Soottiob force oommanded by Arcnibald, earl of i)ouglaa, and
also his prisoner, the Scottish king, to whou) he promised hia libsf^
as soon as they should have returned to England. Uis wonted auccaaa •

attended bim in this new expedition ; and be drove the dauphin before

hiin, from one place after anulber, till ho forced him to retire to
Dtj lugw, in Ki;rry. Ho thr:i, aflvr taking «t.rouj; town of .Miiam,

which cost bitn a aicgc of &oven mouthy prooeeded to i'ari^, '.vbiob bo ,

entered with great ii-inip on tbe iiuthof May H2J, acL^ompaniL-d by
his fjtieeo, who had corue over to ji'in biin, after bavinj^ given birth to

a wjD at Windif„.r C.iatlo on tho 6tli of tb<; i n-ctilint; l>i-eo::ibe:-. liut

UiQ cud of iieury's triumphant career wat now at baud. T^u d!iu|<iua

and the oonstahia Buehan having a^ain udv.mc.d tVoin the south, aad
laid si«ge Ut tha torn of C»>ni>, ileui^', tliuugii ill at tho timo^ s«t out
to nllmthftt bIm% b«t ma unable to prooeod farther thaa OocNil^

iO toUai fkvtt BMfft when, rMogoing tha ewnmand to kto _ .
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iKikaof lUxiford, he w.-w carrit-d ba<jk iu A Utter to the

:<!mii>?<, iti !lio vicinity of tbo capital, aa«l there, after an
brotlj'M- thii

B'>l5 do Vim
ilhicait of ulioiit A luuulli, lio lirtMtli. d liin lust, on the 31»t of Augast,

in the thirt;-t'ourt.h year of hii ivjn aud Uia Wath of hU reign.

It is muuMHWiarv in the pre«eut day to wMte* word wcitlNrtlM
ii^MtiM or tbe foU^ of the eiit«tiiii<ie on which Huaj Ant Oatm
mtgr tb» lAok of Ui tiHg^ la «ilimtiiis hie oliaiMtor» it ! of

nm* imporhuiM to raiMnilMr ttnt tiia feUy and fi^nitioai, wUdi are

now fio evident, were littte pcreeiyed at that rlay hy \m Mlbjecta in

general aa hj himwlf, and tliat tlieia eaa be no doubt whatever that

both bo and thej thought he was, in the aaaertiou of his fancied righta

to the crown of France, purauing both a most important and a most
legitimate object That motives of pereoiial ambition mingled th?ir

influence in Ti>:^wa and proct-ud:D^';a i;:uot no doubt bi^ .idui:tti'<l

;

but that > pef1«clly cnnsi«'.e«lt wiUi honesty of parpfwe and a thorough

belief in the rtghtaeK.-i butli of the object tfouyht .'ni.i tho mBrms em-

plojed to aecuro it. lu following tbo bri^lit IU'vulU tniclc-Kling iV/cci

that hod captivated him, he oert..<iii:ly dis|>layed muiiy ouduwnuiuts of

tbo loftiest and moat admirable kiud—«aeigy, hath ai body aud uiiud,

which no fatigue oould quell ; tho most heroic galUntry ; paUenoa and
endurance, watchfulooai and activity, steadiness, determination, policy,

''
lll«u^M tliivaw ta« oklbd, of genius, as well

ikSI and twaanm. nor doM any weighty impu-
I of these virtue*. Hia slaughter of his priaoners

t tk* b*ttle «f Agiocoart, almoet the only stigma that rests upon bis

BIBory, was an act of aelf-VfaMmtion justified by what appeared to

be the ciioumstanoea in midl ba was placed. No monarch ever

occnpied a throne who was more tho idol of hh f-n\jy:cU tbari

Henry V,; nor is any trace to be found of populu di-f^ilisfiu t inn

with iny part of hia frovcrarnetit from the be-.criiiiiing to tho cu'l of

his rri^ii.

IIENKY tiiir;i-'imi!.i of ^^iI:d^f'r, Ixiru there on t\.c. Otli of

I)ecc:;ibcr II'JI, bviiii; li.o otily i^^tuo of llfiirv V. Viy Id* 'lui t-u tho

Priuuess Cathsriao of iVacoe. lie was coasc'iui-Utly not quito uiiio

montha old when thii death of his fether Uft liiin kiug of KngImd.
Ilia reigu ia leckoned from the lat of September I42i, xht d.\y t'oll nvjug

Ib dw MtfUoMBl of fha goTifnmaut nUA took ^lace upon the

>ecession of tite inlant king, the aotnd odataiMMkm o( aflairs ia

fitghuid waa «ntmsted to the youngtr of Ui two vadm, Humphrey,
pcmlarly called the Good, duke of OlouccKter, as aubititute for the

•Ukv John, dake of Bedford, who was appoiinted prosident of the

OOBDCil, but who remained in France, taking hia late brother's place sa

mpnt of that kingdom. GIouoc«t«r's title waa Protector of the
Realm und Church of Engl .nd. Tlie caro of lAu^ yt^r-on mid education

of the kir.K Viivi (<oiao tiuji' nftcr commitU' 1 to Uich.iid do Iiv iiicbamp,

earl of Warwi.k, and to the king'^ grcat-um ;c, lUdiop vift<?rwan).-

eurdinal) Henry lkiiut\>rt.

The history of Uif rnrlifr and lotiprr pnrtiuii of" tliis rfij;ii U tUe

bistoty of the grad'j.d dLM\iy und liu^J l^ubv<•r^ioll of t!i<! Et]i;Ii«h

dominion in France. Tho d.i.atb of Henry Y. y,aa roliavvcd iu & few
(Ootober, SSmll by ttiat of llia father-in-Uw, the imbecile

TL IsOMdiatrly on this owat the dauphin was ackuow.
Mgid hf Ui odbanBta oa Omtm VXL ; and Henry VI. was ahm
woohtaiad bt TmAa, and vbanrar tta Kngliah power prevailed, as

ling of Fraaoe. The next events of iinportauoe that occurred wera
the two grcMt Tktoriea of Crevant and Verneuil obUined by the

English over the French and their Scottish allies, the fornier on the

31st of July 1428, the Utter on the ITtb of Aoguat 1424. In the

iBlerim, King Jamo!) of Sootlajid, after hii iltlentioii of ii'^arly twenty
Team, Imd been rcleasfci by tlir I'!ii<li«!i coiitioil, mid had returned V.i

nia caiivc country nfti-r tiiarryiiig it iit'ar coui).Tti >ti of Ihn royal

family, tb'j Liidy .bmo JV-iiiiforl, daughUT of tlic Duki- of Somerset.

One cf too cngngcrucut-* tjuadti by Jam^^ on hi;? lilit-ratioa wa-* that h«
should not permit any more of hi* Butject? to outer into thu S'-rrico

of Fniuc« j the &utd nbo were already ttacae were fur the moat ptirt

destroyed a few months afterwarda ia tho slaughter of Veroeuil

.

This bowarar was the kat gcaat anoesai obtained by the Ei^lish in

Amoo^ Aon tbk tifflo fhifr dominion begaa to MOaoBondafa^
HtdihaatoonmUolMirondlhotoraway, untilHMl wholly to nda.
Tho flnt tbfaig whkih materially contributed to unsettle it w«s the

disgnst ^VOB to the Dnke of Burgundy by the marriage of the Duke
«f GlouecBt«r with Jacqueline of Hainault, and their subsequent
invasion and eeisnre of bor hemtitary states, then held by her former
husband John, duke of Brabant, who was the cousin of tho Dnke of
Borgundy. Although Burgundy, on being left to pnraue hia quarrel

with Jnequelioe, whom ho soon suoooeded in cruRhing, after abe bad
been ubaiiduned by Gloucester, did not go t<j thu U ngtU of openly
breaking with tl:e Knjitsh m acoomit of this tnatt< r, liin atttvcbmpnl '

»»!( never afterwai d,-> t-.) bu much iciied ui uu, imd lin niorvly waited

for a favoui'ablu occsaiuo tu chaise uJcd. 2dciumhil« anutjier of the

moat powerful of the English aUiea, the Duke of Brittany, openly
dedared for CharUs VIL Other embarraaamenta also arose about the

me time out of tho unlHil jaaloaiiw an i oppoRition of Qloooattar
and Bishop B«aatat» iMA oik link blaooa up iuto opeo and violaat
hostility. It rMdNd aU fbo nodaMilfaut nnidiBoa and otoadineai of

enouRli tn do in merely iiiatntrdniDf; his netual iioiilioii. It was not
till tiie clu»t9 uX 1424i Ikat he pn»;)ii»i»I to utieinpi tho extonsioa of
tho English authority beyond the Loire. With this view the siege of
Orleans was oommenoed on the 12th «f October ia thi^ year by the
BvloT auMmjt wad, on his doalh ftooi • muaA noalffod • few
waafa Bftar, oamad on by th« BailoC PoAik, Tho nilfiiffillniij

raoaoMion of events that foUowad tho anpsawpoa of Joaa ofAn oa
tha scene; her arrival in ttio Imisgad nty (April SMi, 14t9); tho
raising of tho siege (May 8th) ; the defeat of the Koglisb at tbe battle

of Patay (June 18tb); the coronation of King Charlea at Rlieima
(July 15th); the attack on Paris (September 12th); tbe tapture of
Joan at Compiegne (May 25th, 1430); her trial and cxecjtiou at
Rouen (May 3f>t!i, 1 ni j- -all belong to Iho miguhr iitoiy of tlie heroic

mai l. [A I'.c, Jo.\x 01 .]

Ttio young king of England, now in hia ninth year, had in the
mean time been brought to Kouen (May, H IO), and wa.s about a y»-.-ir

anil a hnlf afterwards »ol«ronly crowni-d at l'anr» (17th of I lecemWr,
I ni l. Thu death of the Duchess of B-jdford, tho »istor of tho Imke
of Burgundy, in ^^oTemhtr li'd'^ and the luarriage of Ikniford iu
May of the following year with Jacquetta of Luzamboarg, aided
materially in stiU fuither detaeluog Burgun47 '^t tho
oooBootioa, till, hit (wiudnliig aamplaa gtaduolly givini waj under hm
raaantiDaa^ in Saptawhar UtS, ho oonolBdod a peaoa wilk Ung
Charlea. This important transaction wai! managed at a great eongresa
of representatives from all the sovereign powen of Europe assembled
at Arras, with the view of effoctiqg a general peace under tha medi-
ation of the pope. On the 14th of September, a few days after the
treaty between Charl vi and Burgundy bad been Aii,:ned, but before it

waH pnii'Uiuitid. dit il th<i h'reat Duke of Bedford, i'hii) eviint gave tbe
tltii'hinR blow txj tho dominio!) of the English iu France. In April
l-i'lo the En.difh ganison i:i Parij was compelled to cajiiluhite. Tho
atr'.K'gle UnLTere^l on for ah iut tifleon y«tmt uor« ; but aliiiough soma
partial ..<iiccc-!<'«eii, ntid eipcoially tbo brilliant exertions of the famous
Tallxj; (afl«rwiirds EaiI of Shrewsbury), in Normandy and elsewhere,
Kave a check from time to time to tho progressive difiiwilution of the
Koglish power, tho prevailing current of events ran dociJixUy in the

ooatmy dinotioa. Im 1444 » tmea ma a|Mod apon, to last till

tho lat oF April 1446j aid in Chia inAorfil a maititee waa amoged
between king Henry and Maigaiati the beaatifol daughter of ]la^^
king of Sicily and Jerusalem, and duka of Aajon, Maine, and Bai;
These lofty OMitieB how'tvcr were all merely titular ; with all bis

kingdoms and dokadomH, K«uu was at this time nearly destitute both
of land and revenue. Thua circumstanced, ia return for the hand of
his daughter, he demanded the restoration of his hereditary 8tat«s of
Maine and Anjoii, which wer^ in tb« pof-iwion of the Euijlish, and
tbe jiropo^al ivius at length asBcuted U^. Nor was this e.^g-ion of terri-

tory the only tbing that tended from tbe fiibt to esoite popular
fiehng ill llugland again&t the marriage. A!arg«v. Wii« a near
rcUtiuu of tlio i"r«!3eh kil>?. and bad btjr'n in g;'-at imrt brought op
at the court '>f I 'liarlca. The conni;ctiou therrfore scemeil to be one
thorotiglily French iu spirit, and it ia uo wundsi th&t th« Kot 1 u( SufTolk,
by whom it bad been negociated, became from this time the object
of much ganoral odium and suspicion, the luore especially whan it waa
fond that Uai|Rnl^ who soon evinced both oommaoding tahat and
a moot impaffeoa tamper, distingniahad Um by every naik of bar
favour, and made bim almoet excluaively her confidential adviser and
asaistant in winding to her purposes her feeble aud iiliant husband.
Tbe marriage was solemnised in the abbey of TichGeld, 22nd of Apd.
144S, Suffolk having n few mooths before, on the oonolusion of tiko

ncgoeiations, boon cre.itod a marquis. The truee with Kraaoe wao
now proloii(j'ed till tho lut of .April I i lii. Tiio first rem;irkablo ereot
th.it followed wiu thu denlrnction of the I*uko of Gloucester, who,
althoui;li he iirpears not to have openly oppoiod the marriage, Waa
oerlsiuly the moat formidable ob-.taele in the way of Ihp Complete
SBcendancy of Sutlolk <m;l the ipiee;). ilaving been arronted Oil a
chtu'gti af high treason, Ilth of Fcbruiiry his wait on the %8tb of
the same month found dead iu his bed. In the popular feeliiH:, hin

death waa generally attributed to tho agency of Suffoll^ who now,
taiaad to tho dtfutr of diik% booani^ oataaiiMly w woU « CMd^,
prfBoornlkorMlo Blniitait

*

Soon aflar hoatilitiaB wara Mnswsd In Wtno^ and a anamvaa totm
having baan pound by Uog CbailM into Kormandy, thion^ tbo
adjacent country of Maine, no longer a hostile frontier,

town was speedily reduced, till at Isat Rouen, the capital, i

4 th of November 1449. Early in tbo next year another heavy i

waa soatained in the defeat of Sir Thomas Kyriel at Founnigny ; and
at last the fidl of Cherbotir^, 12th of August 1450, completedthe losa
of the duehy. Kefo;-e tliis catantrophs however tho public indignatkn
in Knglmid bud swept away ttiu unhappy mini»tcr on whrwe hvad all
this M'cumnhition of disasters and disgraoej wan laid ; tho Duke of
Suffolk, after baring been committed to the Tower, on tho impeach-
ment of thr House of Cominoiic, and b.itii»hr d frotn tho kingdom by
tbe judgment of his peers, wiut svLmkI aa he was Bailing ocroisa [rota
Oofor to Odai^ and hahw carried on board one of tbo king's riiips;,

waadMMdoWnodftranw days, and at last bad hia hud struck off
by an oneoiiaaor nho oamo alongiMo ia m '

'

May aa4 14ML Tho dMIb of Bidfilk «i
a nowdw iMBwaolkii^ tmowlhlod ia Mi otliHliHid
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BBRBT TIL (Of ENOLAlTD).

tha rebellion of Wat Tyler, »«Tenty jrnra before. (Cadk, Joim.]
Before the cl'>aa of the following year the French, in additioa to
Kotib^ikI.v, )in<i reooTered all UuieoDe; and with th« excvptioa of
C;i*Tii9, not a f . o! of gruiiofl rem liund to EBt,4;md of nil her ppcotit

eiii<tm?ntal possession:'. Jlordtnux, which hml been mibjeot to tlie

El^U'li govwinipnt for threo i eriturie^ Riirl a half, ivvultrU the f<jlliiw-

iliK ywir; i>u<3 Ihn I rave 'I'altxit, nour ciglity yenn of ai;c. i-oat to

Ooienrio to tilit ajviiiit v'" "f iiiovcmciit ; bat both he and bi^

•on feU in b.Utlo, 'JOth of July M:,U; rm l an Mm Mk cf (Mober
foUowktg Uurdoftux iurrendereu fcu Cliofiua.

The remainder of tb« hiatory of the reign of Henry VI. ii made
up of the ereota that orcae out of the oo&teat for the crown wbioh
wiilinllj j\\m«a irnthwr hmV^j m tha ftrnm ^DWAHDiy.] ItU

bm to oBoneMto In tfiair dnmeliiigNil oidir Mw
the (tory of Henry's penonal ftntuaHi On tiM ISth

r 1408 Queen Hargaret waa delivered (A Vnhnfarter of »
^who was named Edward, cai :y in the next year, aceording to

created Prtnoe of \\':ilva ami I jirl of Cheater. About the
t time the king cunk into a atate of mind amoanting to abeolute

ineapticity. By the beginning of the year 1455 however he bad
raooTertd auoh of hi-' fnpu!t:e» ai lie nail formerly hatl, mA ajpain

took upon him ti <' i)"riiin:il a liiutiislr.iti.'ni of tlir gnvnun-ul. nlKrli

daring his malndy hri'l K'r u ci>tiiiiiilti il to the ] )iik<- nf Vork. iu tlie

eont«t t !>•' uriiiB tli»t mjoii cnnicil, Lr v.\n taken pnaoner by the Earl
( f Warwick Ht St. Ailiaii«, 'Z'itd May 1 l.iS, aii l towjir.l* the end of
-li.it Ycnr ho :ig:-iii c!eolarcd to ha in a i«tat^> nf ini -i; aoity, and
Die l<uko oi York rr^uuiiid tiM nuinagemeut of aHoiia witli liie title of

protector. Acain liowaTar In a faw mootba Henry reeoveNd faia

health, and tbe goTemnwak mm «oadngtad in bit naow tfll Ub aeeoiid

«VtaM if tlM yraa« Rui of Mwrit (aftannrti Bdnvd IV.) at

yot«bBBplaii,10l]i«r JiiItIMQ. Ob ttfa cmrioB tha gnw eteaped

with h»r ton, and eTontnally made barmfto Scotland. The victory

obtained by Margaret over the Earl of WVwick at Oamet Heath,

17th of Febmary 1401, again liberated ber hatband ; after which, and
the imno of the bsitle of Towtoo, 29tb of March, which ektabliahed

E>1«anl i>!i tin- tlifjue, 1)0 n-tirwl with tho fjtu'fts and I'rlncii Kdw.nrd

ti< S, orl:iiiii. M.ir^-nre' again took up arms aini iurailed Kjipi vnd

i;i IIG'J, llvnr^.- nax |ilac:'<l fuv neciir.ty in the e.ntle of iloitiloogll in

ill rloni-lhiiliiie ; .lu l hen; In- reinniiuv.i till tho i<|ii-iiig of 1464, when
lui vnm brought fi-nm W.^li « to j.iiii a b«w iu«urnH:t4oa of liif xlhereuta

;o the north of I'ntjlir.d. After tho two iinal defeat* of tlie 1.iik»i-

«riai»« at H»dg% Jlour, 2.it!i of April, and at Hexham, 15th ol May,
t!,p >lr)iN4od kins lurk<'d for more than a year among the mooni of

I^c&Kiiire and Weitaorla&d, till he wa« at last bettayad by a mMik
«f AddingtM^MdMiwdMlttiMakdbMir In WndiUiwIm Ml ii
Teckahire^inJnMllVB, Ha iim tnnnadktaly noadnaM to Lggrfon

ad Morigmd to Um Tower, where he remained in cIo«e eonQneuient,

tnttnnslnMM<ffinai7rsroltitiou of October 1470 again restored him,

for a few month*, to botli hia liberty and hi* crown. He wa* carried

from Ijondon to the battle of liaroet, fought 14th of April 1471, and
there fell into the handj of l-Mward, who immedinit-ly re^i.nn'leit him
to hia cell in tho Tower. The old man aurTivi-'l thi- Cnnl <li-feitt uf

liii ad*-CT«Tt!», <*tk\ the (fcnth of bis Fon at Tcivke^bury, 4t!i of May
;

fow (lays after lui attami't, wlii'h haii ni-arly fmcceoJe i, was

iji-i-l." tiy 'I'linraas Nov;l, i;:'l|fil lliff Il;i-<tinl of l-'aloonbeig, to brcitk

io-o lii* pri-tfiii riiiil i-arry Ir.m oil liy force. T)ii^
|
ruliuhly detormined

K In-ai-'i to I -k<: 1 litxtj.al mmii» for tlio prcroutiuu of further disturb-

atu fnin: tiie unme quarter. All that ia further known is thnt on
Wedu.MLiy tlie '22nd tha dead body of lloDry was expoaed to public

view in St. Paul a. QtamiXtf havNTCT It haatom MimA that he

waa murdaMd, and that hia mordaMr waa Um Uag'a hnUMr, tho

Ditortf flkmawiirj ilhwiMiltBMMyAIlL Bamy Tl. WMnflarhk
I aa ft mrtyr tj tha Laaaaitrian% nd many mfaaclaa

I reported to have beea wrought at hia tomb. Ao attempt was
nMd« in the next century by ills •uooeuoir Henry VII. to prevail

n|K>n Pope Jnliua II. to canonise him; the pope referred the matter

to the examioatiou of the arcbbishop of Canterbury and the bishops

of Loudon, WincheBt«r, and I)nr?!atn ; hnt it earae t« nothiii^j. " The
Moeral opinion waa," sava Bacon (' i^ifo of H<-ijry VII.'), " that l'u[>.'

JuHu» vrx' tnn dear, nn<{ that the king v,-ould not como to his rates.

B'lt it ia uJor<i iiroliablt tliat tiiat fiope, who -.vas extremely joalou-i of

tlo.- di^''!'tv of the I'M of lU>:..e, and o: tiie a<^t.i tlieniof, knowing
tloii kiiif,' Henry VI. wm n^putrd iti tlo.' world almjad hut for a

fdtuple tuaii, waa afraid it wotdd but diminiah tho estimation of that

kind of boaoaiyif th—wtf «at4iJtitana»topt batwiwi innawiti
and saititt;"

HmOtT mwM botaahnbiahnOMtiiaaaaSMafJaam7
14M. Sbi Mhar waa SdBMna Tndor. mnnnM4 of Hadban, vbo
had baWlWTMli'il Earl of Ridunoadbi 1452, being the son of Sir Owen
Tmlat nnd Queen Catherinev widow of Henry V. He was thus pater-

aa&y d««eeoded both from the royal hou«« of France and also, it is

aaid, from the ancient •overeigns of Wales, for such is the derivation

aaaigDed by the geacaloi^'i^t f to the Tudora. But it whs bi» maternal

extraction that gave Henry T'.idor hia political importaneo. liin

lootber w.ta MiirRaret, lite in^ly child of John Bwiiifort, duke ot ^oirnr-

Mt, wb>>Ko Tither of the aame nante v,n» tho eldext of thn .ions of John

of Gaunt, duke of 1 .snoaster, tha root of the Laneastriau houas^ b/
bis third wifo. Cuthtriuten^ftitd, Th» Piauftnl^ n tbo eUUkn
W08. t>IT. vox. IU,

of Gaunt by this wife were named, baviiiip baa
and only snbM^aently Isgitimated by a (latant eutcred on tba i

parliament, which appean (though there ia aome doubt aa to
iwrnt) not to have nfH'iietl to them the suocosaion to the crown, wew
not at firvt lnokt^l upon a.'f in themaelves or their desceodants fonoiog
sti iotiy a branch of the Hoiine of I.aneajiter; their immn itm-lf die-

tiii,:;iiiahed them as .another family. But t<j»anii! the close of the
nui^ of Henry ^ I. llicir royal descent and proximity to the throoe
began to be Kj. iken of ai giving theni iu]]Mjrtaat pretensiooa Aftor
the tenuinatiuu uf tUo wars of tho Uoct--! the Soiiiertet family ^^m.^iued
the ooly representative.^ of the Iloiti"? i ] r ; tor in Euplaud: Hi i c

were indeed in Portugal, Sj/iuii, Cicrmauy, and Daamark, ucai-iy a

doMU daoosndants of the daughter* of John of Oannt by bis two
wUar lURkgfs, some of whom at least, nauety, those apruag from
HeoiylY^bod olawir ft priag jiiaa in tbo 11— ot mmiMiliiiito tbo
iieAuforta, bad the lagitlautkM of tha latl«r been a«r topaHM t bul
the oirenmstanire!; of the time were not sudiM to allow naXTRlUHtr
to these foreign titlv». Aft«r liiohard III. obtainad the tbnoiv ob^
two really formidable members of the House of Lancaster aurvived,
naauely, this Henry, earl of Hiohmond, oud Henry, duke of Bucking-
bfim.whnso mother w^i ril -n* Mnrpirft Branfort.B f;r«,-it-grsmil Jiiught^r
of Jolin of (l.iuriti Hut her father was a yoiinper brother of the father

of 111" Coiinti as of I'dclirnond, whose noa therefore UudouhleiUy dtoml
Gt-t iu t!ie line of tha fiimily KiU'ee-fxion.

Edmund Tuiior, e.irl of Idchniond, <)ied in H.'Oj, the same year in
which tii<i *in llr-nry wim h.j.rn. Thr iii^jliout tlie stormy j)i-rioc:l that
followed tho child found a pjolccUjr iu hi* uuuiis Jasiwr Tudor, earl

of Pembroke, till ou t he aooeasion of Edward IV., in 1461, the earl

ma attainted and oUiged to fly the country. Henry appears to have
been then aoMbptd bf tbo aaw kSat to tho «bam or Sir WHUib
Herbert, bena Harbart {kftorwarda onatod SmI of Itanbroko), and
to have been carried by that Doblcnian to bis rcaideDCd of Raglan
Castle in Moumoutbsbire. Long aftvrwards he told the French histo-

rian Comines that he had bean either in prison or under striok

surveillance from th« timnj b» was five years of age. He is said howa
ev«r to hi«ve hei n brought to court on tha restoration of Henry Vf.
in 1170, an l it is to thi-i date that the t'j^tj i* asaigned of his having
tieen prapbetii:ally [oint'-ii mit by Henry as tbo person that was to
brini; to a close the eoutcit b- t vien the two houiea. It mv.jt havo
hvca at tlili time aiMi taat ho w.as .lent to Kton, i; he eviir n aily

studiod, .'ia i.i ro]>ort<d by some, at lliiit ^elicf:il. After the li.t;!:- of
Tewkesbury he seems to have txicu Bt;iit Wk tu lUgUu CaiiUa, aud
to liave remained there till his uncle, who had tied to Fraooe, returned
secretly, and found means to carry him off to U* own casUa of Peai-
knbo» Upon tbb Bdwivd iuBodtelato taak mi—iii to iw
wwwniin of tho boy, bnt Ms wmIo at fait oonbdtad to ambtAibftriEWflb

im at Tenby, with the intention of proceeding to FVanoe. Th«y woro
forced however by atrcss of weather to put into a port of BratngM^
and there thoy were detained by the duke, Francis II. But oMtongb
this prince would not suffer them to {>untt« their jjounioy, boftllowtd
them an horioumble maiiitennnoe, and as much libartv ax was oob>
siptent with liis dieeign that tie y r-iioni 1 not pass out of bis domiuione,
nor (ilthokigh repeatedly imiiortunod by Kini* Kdwar l to d- liver tham
up wonhl ho ever listen t3 tlio jnoporal. Henry coniinueit r--:ident

iu tbe«o ciieumstsnpes in the t"wii of \'aijnen in Dreta^un till iiftor

the acofsi-ion of Uu iiard III.

As sown m it ccniitt to hts kuowu Uiat Edward V. and hk brother
no longer exittoJ, a fact which Richard III. himself took iiaias to
publish, without any attempt to make it appear that they nad not

off lir mtaoM^ tho miu )>< of mai tanod to tbo youf
laoad aa thomoabaUgiUeopponmttontnpMafnitAo
MOT of tbo own. Morton, Uabop of Bl^, Aanmrd*

Bad of
1 jniiiairr of tbo onwn. Morton, blahop of Wf, imm
ifalanop of CaaterbOT and oardiaal, has tho «ndh of bavfng

sqggeited to the haadiol bti party, that the orown should be <^r«d
to Henry on oondMon of bla engaging to eapouaa the Priocoas Eliaa*

beth, dsughtar of ISdward IV., and since the death of her brothers
the undoubted heiress of the rights of the House of York. The
seheme receiired tha a«(sent of the leaders of th» vnriiJiis interenta

alrea<ly con.'eileniteil .\gainst Iticliard— i»f the ijui-ea dowager, of her
sou the 5!«rqui-i of iJor^ct, and of the Duko of Buckingham, wiiat-

crer were tliu iaiitiTC< that liad induceJ the lait-mentioned nobleman
to make hm auddeu changj from the om side to the other. Com-
municatiuns were immediately entered into with Iletiry n mother the

Coonteas U lUohmond, and she also entered cordially iuio Uie dusign.

Ilk bnahiad Load Stanlqr bad all aloi« ikmMlf
toRfatand, wHb whom bo at pi'asMit waa. A ms—ngw Wto

now dsapatobed to Henry in ISretagii«^ Saptonbar IMIl and b*
waa Informed that the general rising ia bia ftkimvwodd tana plaeo
on the 18th of October. Tho iaaoe of this first attempt was emincnl^
disastrous to the confederacy of the earl's frienda Henry sailed ftm
St. Malo with a fleet of forty sail, which he ha<l been enabled to pro-
vide partly by the assistaace of the Duke of Ureta^e ; but a storm
diiprr.'iijd h'.n .sliipH M (le erof^ed the Channel, and when l>e rearthed

the l'h):,di.ili eoa.'il ti':-ar I'ooli- ],r li;--med it |!riidi-iit, « iHi the uifuf-

iicietit toroe ikuA he hu l r> tu.i uin^, uot to laud. Meauwbiio th« hasty,

ill-combined revolt o: Buckt i^'ham and his associatcw full to pieces

without the striking of a blow. BuckingLam htmaiilf waa taken and
'Oft taillor; of tho oMiar mnan engaged in tbo
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Ktt«mpt, »«'Vfmt iiiiilerwent tho saran tVtU- ; olhor-j <>^i afii?il iliath hj

fligbt ; rranv wcp> nttftSnt'^l, ^um-iii; th(> rc-a: the Couot«iiit of JlioJi-

mood, wL j -r liK' ^vjs <ii,ly :,nr.-il .it, tlin iiiti-r-c*(wjon of hor liinb*iii.l

Lord Stiii'.k'y. bliuwll r.jt.iiru<j<l t-j l'ivt.aOT«, and Ultra at

ChriBtmw, in tj.f" ))if^eiico iif n m.-vtiii^ of t\i:- ICul'1: -li axilaa to the

number of i>'M, held in Uw ciiillictli'ii.1 at lUigtloii. iia solemnly Hwore

to many Elizabeth u eoon as bo ebould have trinmphad onr the

usurper, aad ia retnm the anemblj promiaed him fMty on that

OHiditia^ ud did him homag* m ttaaix Mmnlgn. A few mooths
" ttb kovnar Haniy uid Ui ftiandt foond tt «xpedtent to

r fimm Bntagn* to avoid tin macbiiuitionB of the dukv'e

liudoi*. who had been punad over 1^ Kiohard, and had
prerailcd upoD the duko to take nieacurea for betraying them to the

KagUah kin^. They isuoeeeded in making th^r eaoape to the (arritocy

of the French king, vrbore they spent another year in making prepara-

tiona for a new expetliiion under the countenanoo and with the asuistr

ancf of \hc kiiiL-, <Mmrle« VIII. Atlrrtgth, .m tlw 1st nf Af;"trt 14H5.

Unu-y Hnii.d with his flc«t from Hfti I'linv. ini^i im the 7tli if.

Xilfiird Haven iu Wales. The two rivals ttijeouul«r»ai ll->iv ortli tu

L' ici'Bt'Tihire, on the 22nd, when the result was that Hetu y (ji it^iiaed

a couij'lt te victory, which, with the d«alh of Richard, who feii iu the

battle', itt iiii K- jiI umihI the crow m dn ) iK lu a i. This was nfterwariU

reckoned the drat dnv of his vnga, lui w-nuigcuient by wluch oolv

thOMwho liad actually drawn th«ir awoplaaeaiintUBtAJDlWliVtW
MMatidetobeguilty of tnMoo, and iriwtovar Mte had 1m«i doM in

tboaarviaaof tbaanupar(aaRielMid«w «onid(nd)iip to tha eve

«t dwkhatHavwaaimlaoltad. [Ricrabd ItL}
BMiry's marriage with Elizabeth was not solemnised till the ISth of

JaBoary I486, beu>re which time it had been enacted by the parlia-

ment that " the inheritauoo of tho orown should be, rest, remniu,

and abide in the most royal person of the then fovereign lord King
Henry VII., ncd thn h- of his body lawfully eointr;^. perivetnalSy

with tlio ).Tiic.> i>f < :fi l -11 to enduN, anil in noneotinT;"' th<- only

aecni-i'.y tAk. ti t'ur rh.' mai ri itjf hmng u !• ipii' t sulioc luonlly jifi'-

ser.tcil ti.' tlm lity^ I'y 'I'l' l-'otivnu.riH ivIodi^- wiili tin: of toimnij;-:'

still i>iiiiiiilii(;i- for 'if.-, thiit h'-' would bo jileaaed " U> take U> wilis ami
coii«.irt the i'rincffyi Eli/,iboih,' with wi.ich, after it had been formally

concuxreii iu by iha iorUs <<piriUal ttud temporal, Ilonry intimated

that be was willing to comply, it bai* b«eu uenally asserted tliat

Haniy throughout tiieir union troi^t«d his queen witit markad ooldneos

iBdB^laflb H«amathawM»iiidaadthat ha awadBOlhing to any
piafiaanea diai bad twn ahvira Ibr hfas hj a wwmaii who was equally

ready to give her hand to his dt-adlic»t enemy, had tha fortune of the

coutast been ditferent; but it would appear titat, from policy, if not

from aSoction, he latterly behaved to her with more attention than ha
bad at first shown ; and there ia even some evidonco that their domeslio
inteT«>nr»e c»me at length to breath/^ ii.or.' cordiality jiml tjuilume**

than han lii>i ji geoernlly *upi><>8ed.

It WAS not to be cxprcti-tl tliut .i Ti:iga comuioui-ing in Kiinii i";r-

CUUlstancoB shoold It utidi'itnrlie,! l.y insurrectionary Attotni.U. A
suoccaaion of such uoTemutitis i^cjit Itenry in dii<<iiiL-Hiiiio for luimy

yearn. The flnt that ooourred was that hmded by Kran \;,t. oun-.

I»vel, in April 14S0, which was rpcedily and «IIi»:luiiUy ^ut Uuwu.
Ilefopo the end of the same year however a new and more formldablo
commotion was oscitcd by the impo«tur« of the toj Lambert Sinmel,
the son of • joinaraitOiCBid^wMwaavatftnnidaaBdwBidPbm*
tagenet, eariof WanHofe,tha aan and hairafIha htolMha of Oliraiioa,

brother ai BiEhacd III. Tha jromig pirfaioa ia quaatlaa had, in fact,

b««D lodged in tbaTowarb^Eeuyainoag tbauataota of his reign,

and be rsmained immured m tliat fortrea* while the person who had
assumed hit name was receiving royal honours iu Ireland aa Edward VL
Simnel was loon joined both by Lord Lovel, who had made hli eeoape

from tlie recent disturbance, and by John do la Pole, earl of Linooln,

whoM mothi-r wa.? n mtter of Edwanl IV., aiifl who h:trl been at one
tinio liccliirfil licir to the CTOwn by tlio la'i! king ivftor tj,i! licnth of
his own «on, Tiw Dm hi m of Bursnuniy, another si.ilcr of K iward IV.,

alao gave her countfrnuicti a;.il tlfoctive aid to tho tutfjrpnso of the

pretender, wliom piuLuUiy the friends of the lldimo i f Vuik merely
intended to make use of for efTeotii';,; tli- lr :';r-it ohjoi-r^ tho t-j. i-ion of

the praaeat Juog. Tito brief royaJty ut' ijimauL Luwevttr viaa Usruii-

MkodJoMlflLlMTs hgr tha daCaat of hia adherante in tha batUe of

atoka^inwhUhLlBOofaihtanalf waaaWii. Tbo impoatwa of Simnel
was followed after aoma yean tjfba ajpaawBaa «C iha aMia oele-

braUd pretender Prrkin warlMclt, who WM awartad h* hfc adhannta
to baBieiiard, duke of York, the younger brother of Edward V., and
MMnUy supposed to have been murdered along with htm in the
Tower. Warheok arrived in Ireland from Lisbon in *.h<-^ hoginniog of
May 1492, and was afterwnr<ts Mknowledf^ed as Duki' of 'rli, or rattier

as Richard, king nf KMj:l,-inil, not only by the Duchts" of i '.ur^oiD'ly, btit

by the gOVomiUfntH 'lOth nf I 'rAin-o ami .S-olLniid. Tl.ia nH'iir occupied
Henry for tho no^.t fiv-! or six jiMr:(; for it: wn-i not till thn I'lnl of Hi*'
Ihui: tlii> a lvLU'-mer w.i-< liiiii.ly piiit ilir.vn. Aiiolht?!- jir. i/'iidi;..! I'^ail

of Warwick iibx& wu&«-, oiu- li Jjih Wiikoi.h or Wiltbrd, tho t.,n oi a

ahoemaker, wliose attempt lunwvir wm iiuni'i' liiitt'ly iiif p.ed in tho

bud by hia utprvlumaian and execution, in M^ioh Hai^. 'Ihtrrwtieu
ioiVmm nau^thaaiaa aaama at last to have convinced Henry

iamr ha oioure, nor the kingdom at peam, imtil

^mt4» nUjilantUlB If lb

out of cxistenoo. Tin- nhuo TCJir in wiiioh Wvilfnnl w.ui p.it t3 death
wibnosscd tlie t-xocritioni! nf Wutli T.-Tki:) W.ir'DBCk suid the Karl of

Warwick. From thii tinm il- nty'j i i_:i \v;i» .,aa of complete internal

tranquillity, of wiili.iU ;.u viiictly tuwk iuiviiuUigi) to augment his ruvenue

and his boarded treasures—extracting money from hi* »ubjeot« on aU
sorts of preteoiML wtudx ware not tlu> luaa oppressive for bung geaa-

rally ifgri in tbaktea mdaoloR. Tha S^UttewafttU^lw^tt
only atntohodaa teutbwMldgo, WMtbaidiaAljianiiittttfiar iha
purpoam of tta inoat aurUtaai t^iraBny. Tha ehiaf iMtremaato oC
Henry's tapadt^ warn two lawjon^ Sir Riehaxd Empaos aad BdmoBd
Dudley, names immortalited by the detestation of their country.

Henry was early in bis reign Involved in the politics of the Continisnt

by the (|uarrel which aros«i between Francis, duke of Bretagne, and
Charles VI IL of France, with both of whom he had been couneoied

before he c«mn ti t! :i> throni*. .irir! omh of whom applied to him for hia

assistance. Tiii< ip.; irnd, by tlj'j d.jath of Ki iunis .toim alter it iTisko

out, IcfiTiut: ou'.y two il.inLdit<n-8, one of whom also xooii aft^irwarJH

d.e i, liHoaiiie iu f.o-t n conti'Mt for the poasession of IJrct.iL-nrt on the

port of l'r.tllCl^. 'l'li;< Wii.< an ohjwt to which the pulnu- mind in

England w«.^ .-tiou.dy oi.],o,''ixl ; Ixit although Henry wsts forcjii to

ap[i«ar to iuon^ with the uu^.uujil Ua.*liug, he deferred tukiug any
st<-ps to prevent tlie aubjagation of the Kretons till it waa too latiu

Thu mooey that waa eagerly vot«d by parliament to fit oat an «spa-
diitoahaaailaatadiiiaiyaatjMy.lwtlMlaiiiot^Aitothawdaiiyw
iomanat* tha matter by tha diaapar maliiod or mgimittc Ahti-
warrls indeed, in the spring of 1499, ha fennd bimawf OompaUad ti»

equip a smiUI force, which prooaadad to Biwtagna; bat hahadpiwrf*
outly assured the French government that if the troop* were sent they
should act only on the detensive, an engagement which waa faithfully

kept. Charles eventually conipolled tlie Uacheaa of Urctasim t.i marry
him, after she had been affianced to Maximilian, the iini'^ of the

Romntii' : and the duchy vptts thus finally aunuxvd to tlio i'reucii crowtt.

d'he iniiijTiatiou iu iCui.d.aud at tliis result forced Uenry to conduct au
army t/( I' l-.ui'.a: in jicrsoii, i;\ the beginning of OctAerl492; but ho
hml ah-i'iuiy wi r. tly uriMu^i'd A firnco «itli Cii.xilyii. and Utfure there

WiU any Gghtutg tL<i troaCy puhUnhtid iu iLe brgiuuiutj uf iNuvomber.

Uy tbiii treaty, called the Treaty of Eataplea, Charles bound bimsolf to

pay Henry the sum of 149,000(. sterling, in half-yaarlr instalments.
In 149a, notwithstanding thla paaaa, Henry joined tha Magna of tba
pope, the Kingof theBoaiaiM,thaKjbgof Caatila, thallalwof IClia,
and the repnolia of Teniosh wUoh, mtt Charlaa had overvon Vbm
kingdom of Naplea in 149t,had to afew OMNitha expelled bin frooi
bin DUdden couquett; but y.hi?n Chnrlcs died in 149S, the Treaty of
Ijstaplee was renewed w ith id-i Huca-roor Louis XIL, and contioutxi to
TCguIata tha relations of the two kingUoma to the and of tlio reign.

By anoeeniva troooii with Jamos IlL and James IV., the peace with
Soot.land wa* prewrT<«d till 1495, when, ou the rooommendation of
th'-' I'dtiich kinj; and thn Iiuch'-B« of Burgtmdy, Forkiu Warbeck was
r«:ieived in that Icingdoni a^ tho rightfaT heir of the Fnglinh crowu.
King Jamo.s i^ot only iv-oiintvil thu ivlvioilurvr with money ami troopsi,

but j^te hini m miti°riiU« th'! Lady Catherine l r,.>rdnn, « ntliition of
hi.-i own. A ft'Cr Warbook « final diRconilitnro however iu MjV, n aew
tructi wtki oonoludtd between the Imi) uuuutiied, to hia>t UU tho
expiration of a year aftar both kings should be dead ; and this led iu

to a treaty of perpetual peace, ocmenbod by the marriage of Jaroaa

with Hanm'a aldtat danghtcr. the princess Margaret. This marri^glL
ftom whkh flowadkaftar tho lapae of a century, the important poUtioM
result of ttw imiao of the two orawna, waa eoUmniaed at £dinbar||i
on tha 8th of Augnat ISOS.

Nearly two years before thia, namely, Kovember 14th 1501, m
marriaf^e. long oontemplated atMl agreed upon, bad been solemuiaad
be:we,ui Henry's eldest son Arthur, prince of Wales, and Catherine,
th<; f inrth daughter of Ferdinand, king of Caatile. Arthur however,
who was a prince of the hi'-rhrat promi«i>, dic-d withrn six raoutha af^sr

this time; and then it wan ..rr.m^t^d that Oatlicrino should in;i.-r;' •!

to bis surviving brother Henry. The marriage of Uathorino and
Artlmr prumd Htiu man awaaatow lit ita aBnanniiHM than tbit of
Mar^rpt and Jamr\-.

(invtu Kli.'at.nlli .ii<'d on t;;o lllh of F<.diniary l.'^Oo, .1 liov diiy-

UUn giviiig birth tu a dauj^Ltlet'i oa whicii liitury luet no ume m
proceeding to tum his widowhood to acooont in tiui aeqninauBt of
some poliUoai advaotsga, or in tha augmantation of liia liohai^ bow Ua
ruling paaaioi^ taf laani of • saw matfinxwiial aUuHMK Ctaa ihh
appouitiMatHliraiioth«rhowonrmat hhBlDttAiMnialt»aiidafkir
MVtlf Jint made application to the widow of tile King of Kaplan;
than oonduded a trea^ with the Arobduko Philip, husband of Joana%
quaen of Castile, for the hand of hia ^ter Margaret, widow of tha
Duke of Savoy ; and finally, on tha death of Philip in September 1S4K^
onr.ft more cliaB^nj hia abound, and proposed himself ai t!ic hnsbaud
of I'hilip -i widow, tj.f ljueen Joanna, who was insane -ho dind Inforv
he could acoomi>iiiili hin obji>et. His death took | :ai-e at UKliiaond,
as the royal palaoe nt Sht-en was now caliod, ou O.v '^.l-td of April
1509, in the twenty<fourtii year of his t-eif^n and the fU'ty tlitiid of

TJj» children of Henry VII. by hi^ quyjn, Klizibt'th of York, wore

—

1, Arthur, born Sc-ptt!n)her 'iOth 14 Mi, itriMtod I'riucn of Wales ^89,
marriad to Catherine of Spain (to whom lia had been oontcactad ^ven
laan hateaj^ Mofamhar idlh mi, diad ntlumw GMto Jkfril ftid
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1£02; 2, Maivarat, born KoTomber H'^ih, ii&'j, mikrrieJ tj King
JmbhIy. of awrtlimd, Alport 8Ui, I603, died 1SS9; S, Uenry, who
mumjaM kii tMut u Bmtj VIIL: 4, KUz»l>etb. born Ja\y 2nd.

149^ AM flaolimW l<lli,U»8; 5, Marr, bora 140S, Bunud to

LmIi XIL of mnc*^ TSoftiiAm fth, 1511, and tecondl; ia 1015 to

ChulM BnodoD, duke of Snffolk, died Juno 25tb, IflSt; Edmund,
bom February 2Ut, 1499, aooa after created Duke of SoBMtWt, died
in infknoy; 7, Edward, bom Fabruaiy 1500, died young; and, S,

; Catherine, born February Sad, 1503, died a few days a»er har mother.
BifoQ. ia lii* striking .aiiil iiirL=it»:i?y 'History of the R«ign of

lT>jnry VII,,' Lai <lr.i-.vn lf;is k'uii; a-< it li._-io uf policy and craft, wlio
1.. ly A!r:K>^t cyM|K ti.' w il!! the ' Priric:|K' ' o( Maccbhvcl, if no v:vMt
itlU'iWikUC'J fcr '.hi' i,'rciit'-T rutliltji.-cioaB ami :j.oi..' sr.i;;.^iiiij!iry ?ii'.rit

uatural to the It'iUan tlooil. It iiiay b« aJinitti-il tli:U titia gtvat,

writer, in tli.> i-'.nlior.itiou of lii.i ilBilgM, hni bi. : ti ilnnY-n icto some
de;^e of exaggviatiou ur utrer-rotiDemoot ; and ho baa protnbly also

Mfttrued tho more repalatre featarea in Ilenry'a moral character, a«

much aa lie baa unduly exalted tua intelloi^aal eadowmenta. But the
mOnHivmMaawUA h» aecMhJ, oai tho aBaaoM witk whinh ho
BilBliM UiDHiriB ll^fliidloikM^o lltio of Ob oofotvlgii to Iw
MffoMm at leut one of the greatest waster* of kioggnft H»t flgxire

ill hMoiy. Baoon oompare* him, ju«tly enough, to LomIi Xi. of
France and Ferdinand of Spain, designating the three aa " tho trcs

maffi of kings of tboao a^oa." The ago in which IleDry lived waa that
of the birth of modern policy, and that in which the foundations were
laid of the etill enduring system of the European ttate«. Tlji« reign

therefore may be oonsiderfl a« tLi.' btginningof tlic modern history

of England.
HESKY TUT., the soconU wiu of Ueury \ U. l.y hU q«!>( ;i,

Klizabeth of Voili. \vm bom at Grfcuwicii uu tLu '2'V.i of Jniio 1 iiU.

On tiif 1»{ ut' Novciuf.wr foHowiiip lio w.ia 'jri'at<;J 1 Jaky nl" Y.'ik, an I

iji li'.'l Lis father oOLfoitii iijuni luui tiio lii>iiur-iry ti;!o of l.onl-

Litjutsjimat of Ireland, Jjir ljjiv.4rJ To^uiugsi bwiug u.pp-jiaUjJ liid

deputy. The goveroment of Sir Edward is famous fur the euactinent
' of Uw statute, or rather serisa of atatutea, declaring the depesdonce of

Mm ItUi potUMMM «m 1lu*«f EngUnd, wh^
tmatk Bobcjti aandBN bvUkirtoiuiicv appeaii to Low kotoil oo^

I

tin tho BOKt jeor, vhon ho omhMgtd tbw iigfMjl for tho office of

I

PrMid«nt of tho Northern KandMi Tho Uijgli dedgo in thvea
appointments scema to have been to oppoae his iion'<i n^mn to the
pret«t]«iona of Perkin Warbock, and tho eObrts of tl-^ .'U| iDrters of
that adventurer, first in Ireland and afteivarda frum the tide of
cotlaod. Although thus early diatinguiahed by thesa and other civil

t.tlo-i ar.'l u! ;-ointn2iMi1:«, it is ?itat-r;4 Uy r.i.ilo Sarpi, in bin ' History
oi I './UIJS.1I of Ti-i::it/ Ml. I'. Hrjnry wu-i fri'iii the Grst de#tMn<l to ibu

arcUUi"ijui»ri<! of Canterbury ; " timt [)r;;flotit kin^, bis fatht r," ub-^L-irnri

Lord Herbert (in tho * Hlitory of liin Lifn nml l!L>ign ' c;..>; i^iui- t:.n
j

.ia the moat clieap and gtorimn n;iy f.it ilini.osintj of ».
j
outigi i- rxju." ;

He received acoortiin^iy it li-ii.'-a'Nl r.lui.ri'j ju ;
" .-u tluit," '.•hiiIliiuv ;

I

this writer, " betides hia being au abie Latiuiab, pliiiueupUer, iutd

I

divine, ho waa (whidt 000 night wonder at in a king) a curious

muainao, two ontln bomm ooaiposed by him, and often sung in

Uo«hip«^di4iibniHllrvlilDrsa." AsthotethofhlotUirbMthor
Afttor honviw,< t&oSnd of April 1502, oiodo hha hob to Ikoonm

• before be had comgilod Us eleventli year, it ia evident thatUo Obtieal

oduoition could notllBVO proceeded very far, and that whot be kww
cither of divinity or the learned tongnes must have been for the moat
part acqtiired without any view to the church. There ia a ootra-
diction in the statement* aa to the time when he waa crentix! Prince

>f Wales ; but there is a patent in Rymer (vol. ziiL, p. 11 1
ii;'|><>ii:'iiig

•..'m warilfTi of thri foirst O-uiltrM in YoA?hir<? by tfiis titlo. Jir:o

_Jini ir<oo_ within Mjioo luunths at'tor lii-. brotdor's .Icntlj. Tlii; ia

s. ;j-j^t<-ijt witli whut ts« ara UilJ by JIjliji.<!u'il, wlio, nf'.or rylutiiig t'.;c i

d^.tth of Aribsr, f.iys
—"his brother, tb*- iJnk^^ of York, v. >tKyui.l

;

fr-ou tlio titlu of [ rian? by tha jpfteo of a month, till to women it

Itsiglit iti.[/e.a- whct!i<^r tlK* i.mly Ciitli<-riim nUb tO tiW iOid Mnce
Ar'iiur, '.v,i.i coii(;«ivcti vviUi titiilii ur not"
W ry Boon at\cr Arthur's death tho (illgnJor pRiJoot KM Ottltod of

to^irryu^ Uenty to bis brothel's widow. Tho Ofopotftiott oppean to

have originoUjr oooM tam VMiaiiidMd bohollo, tho ptMBts of the

princesa, whft 1MM auknii to fotala tho oonaoolioaiviChSoglaod

;

ond to hMO hooB oaieoted to l>y King Henry in great part from hia

wtA to ovoid tho i«p«yment of tho dower of the princess. Tho final

agmetDent between the two kings was signed on the 23rd of June
1503, and, ac«ordiug to tbo ehruuiclens, the partiee were aftUnc^d oil

Siinday Uie 25th of the same month, at tba Blahop of SulisburyV hoa-^f.

in Fleet Street, although tlie dispenaation was certainly not obt^tiuod

from Ffipe Jalios II. till the'2<;ih of D-'O'inibiT foilnwluL!;. TIiih bull

bowefir coiitaiiu a cl.tusc legitiiiiatii'iug the ::;.irri;igf
,

allliougb it

houlii hnvo bc':U nlr^ivly ci^utrn tori, or art^n cou.-utnajalcd. U may
be ob:iiTVe.i thut nobody «'. ttiix tiui.' ."ff nio to linve doubtod that

Catberino's prvi > dio^' inuj ri.i;^'ij witli Artlmr luid h-^toi fulluwed h'j

cooHummation.
Henry became Lm^ on tlio liJiiJ cf Aj ril 1609, being then in his

uiiKtventh y«tr. (fa a memorial being presented tnr the SpauLMi

ouilwMador, it wai^ uutwitbatanding tbe uppotition of Warbau, arcii

Wihcp of OnMbWf, noolTCd iu the council that tho marriage with

CMtioil— iliiPiJA ha OonpUtod ; Fox, bishop of WlMhooler, strongly

urging, among other reasons, " that there wm no room to doubt that
tho ptinffoso wt» still o virgiii, siBM sho baiMlf oSSnuoJ it, offering

oT«a to ba tdbd bf matonM, to show that aho ipoko tho troth." Tho
nmrisgeiwiaooorfii|ri|y«ohimiiiiodiathohig|iiiiiMofJBiifc
Henry ma tadaMod fto tho wam and goBonrgfaldalloa wHh

which hh aooaosioii was hailed by hia subjects, partly to his dlstio-

gaishad|MnoiMl odrBotages and acoompliahnients, and to some pobts
of manner and character adapted to take the popular taste

; partly to
tbo sense of relief producvd by tho tormiuatiou of the austere and
opproBsive role of bU prcdocoasor. One of the earlieat proceeding* of
tlie new reign waa the trial and punishment of his fntber's ministera,
rtiidlw auH Krnf wi. They were inf'ietfld fur a coiispinify ft take
|:.ii>.<r».iijii of i.uudu'i with an anu---d foro'j dur:n„' "iie lint illuo.^s of

the kiuir, A::d Ij-'ins; otmT;.:Ho'i on tldj ciuTKe, and afterwards
nttaintid by juiriiatn.-it, wer.j, ftft i lyi-Li; ia jail for about tkJtlHt,

l>ehe,'ul»d t^igetUuv ou i'ua-cs iliU ua tLu Hth of August 1510.

Hc'ury had not boon long upon the throne when he waa induced to
join what was oallod the Holy League, formed againat France by tho
pa]M^ tho onpator, and tho Khw of Bfain. A foros of 10,000 mea
was aeot to BHooy onder fho ariof Sonet, in the »prlag of 1512, to
oaH>poiato with au urmy pmmlsod bgr Vocdtoand for tho ooNiqaost of
GoImum; but the Spanish king, ofit dutswiuoly mSBug hlmsstf of
the presence of tlie English troops to enable him to overrun and take
piMsesaion of Navarre, showed plidnly that he IlvI no intention of
aaeistin); his ally in hli object; and after having; bad his ranks thinned,
not by the sword, but by disease, Dorset waa compelled by dittoontents

in hii ca!':.p, wbich rose at last to act«al mutiny, to ri-duni ty Kii^-I.tad

!ic:li>n' tliB <>iid of tho year, witlioiit ii.-iviiu- li.ino iii:yri.ini;, Tlio uoxt
yi.' ir !I-ury

i
ifi*,d ovttr in person 1 1 Knno-- wilh uciv iiriuy, and

lia.vi;)g ln5en joiuo-d by the Emperor ilaiimiliun, dofoiitoi tao Krouch
on tbii -Ith of Aligns:, at Omne£>it(<, in wliac was cailwi the iiattlr of

t'.o :i;'-ir^, fi >>ni Do? niiu.-oial .nor^.-y tlie beaten party are said to bavo
<:ku»-u lu riduig utf the grouuu, <uid took tho two towns of Terouauno
and Toumay. On tbe 9th of SopkoadMr aliO tbe geottish king,

James IV., wbo as the ally of Frailoa had biTadod Engkud, was
dofaatadhf tfaa lailof Surrey in the great battlo af Fladdoi^ ho fafan*

aalf with nuw of Ma principal nobility being left diad on tho flald.

This war with France however was ended the following year by a
treaty, the principal condition of which was that Louis XII., who had
jiiKt lost his queen, Ann of Kretagne, the name wbo had bi^o iu tbo
tirBt instance married to his predecessor, Charle« VIII. [Hexbt VIL],
should wed Henry's sisti r, tho Priuceas Mary. Tim marriago between
Louiii, wbo was in his tifty '-iiir i, and tbe Ej»>;li^h princaas, aa yet only
in t er flitcenth ywr, w li solomni.ifvi on tho of i iefflbnr 1514; but
Lo'Uis dii-j'l within tlirao iiii>ritli<, .ttid sO;irr:dy w-:n iilo- r-gain bor own
mint re3« when iud young nidow gave her hand to Charles UraBdoD,
d'ikv of Suffolk, an alli.t ico out of whiahaflmnwAiifnBgsclalm to
tho i-iown. [Ohet, Lal-v Jiiiji.]

I'rio members of Henry's couuell, when be came to tbe throne, bad
been selected, according to Lord Herbert, " out of those bis (ttber

oMat traafead," kf hisgiandmothar, tho Coontsaa ofRwhuMMi^ "aotad
to bo a ^itooaa and p«nd«ot lady.** A livalrf howerer and oontaak
for the eblof power Koon broke out between Klohard Fox, bishop oC
Winchester, secretary and lord privy seal, and Thomas Howard, ooil

of tjurrey (afterwards duko of Norfolk), who hv'A tho o:!'ii u of lord
trctMurer. This led to the introduction at court of the fuio .iit I homas
Wohey, who, being then Dean of l.iac tin, wss lnought forward by
Fox to conntenvst the growing akoiMid un y of Suni^y, and wbo apoodily

made good for hiwclf a p!»«5e in tho ioy,»I fuvonr t!; it reduced all tbo
reet of the ktng'« niiui^ti^r- t^j nniitpiiAcunoo. .in 1 loft in h:n li-iad for

IV long CMrei? r>f yooir^ u>*;ii!y tlio wiiolo jio.mt of tlio .s!:it;'. [Wds^et,
C-V'iliiN'Ai.] Tlio roi^,'n of WuUoy iii.:iy b'! oiin>idon;d ,\'< having bogmi
iiftor tliti rclurii of iluury I'ioiu Lus tispiKlitiuu tu France, tawstrdg tsm
cl -po of the year ISIS ; and henoeforth the affairs of the kingdom for

fourtiaen or nftoen years were directed prioeipally by tbo Intorasts of
his ambition, which goveraod and mado atibaarflaiit to Ha yuipeaai
even tbs vanity and other paastona of his master.

Tha Uatoc/ of tho greater part of this period coradsts of Brnuf*
tatanaaotioDO wllh hia two celebrated contemporaries, FVanda L of
France, the Buccei'°iOT of Louis XII., and Charles, originally arahdvko
of Austria, but who bo-rtme king of Spain as Charles I. by the daoMi
of bis mother's father, Ferdinand, in 1510, and three yoars after waa
elected to succeed bis paternal grandfather Maximilian I. as emperor
of Germany. [CiurlhsV. ; Fra.ncw L] Hi* position niiijlit have
enabled thu English king in some degree to hold the b 0:1:1011 hotwoew
thfm two irrt*:'otjelli"«bI<> rii'iif«, wbo lii>tfi .ncf^Hincily niaila it a,

[irincii'il [•iiint of fi iliey to oniioitvour tn ^/_"ioiro hi-i Inend-iliip anil

iilliitnoo; Ijut l.i-> inll'.tonco on tln ir long oontuntiou w.n iti reality vi;ry

iucon-idLT.iblo, dirootol it was for thft nioHt [oirt o.'.hrr by luoro

oiiprioe, or liy nothing' hii^hor t>tian the private rcatutuiua'..*, liuiuitiiins,

and vitiiilio^ of (iiiii!..jlf or his uiiniatcr. The foreign policy of this

reign had uoiliiug uaiioual about it, either in ruality or even iu

sorahlanoa; it waa neither regulated br a viow to tho tme interests

of the country, nor even by any real, howovair udatakoD, popular
I., iitim nt. Henry had hiinsalf baaa a oaadldato fqp the imperial

Ji«iuit> tk lien the prixe was obtainad bj CharlaB; bot bo nonr had
Ibc a mooMat tho laaat ehaaoo of oaooaafc Foe » afaort timo ha
naainadatpaaH^ both wilb OiailaB and Fkaaoiiij tha Iburnv of
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irholu paid bim a Ticit at Dorer in th« eii<l <il' M.iy 1520; and with

tlu' ti»;i>T of whom he bod a few days uftcr r\ :!> iMuiiigly mnst amiciUe
i:.tti'v;i'W, ccU'brated under tliL' tmuio uf the 'lUld <-'f the Clotl. of

(UpIiI,' in tho t:fin'hl!Oarls!">il Cul.iis. Wolflin's 'ilijcut nt llua tiiiio

lu)\M-vt I- \via to dc'.av'h tujilcr Iruin the iiit. rofitu of the Frent h

king; ii. v^^:t which ilL'niy puiJ Ui the (jui^ei:<^r aI Uravdiliea, ou
bis wiiy hniiic!, i)ji>»i!(l Ki iucIh Lolv littlo ho was to count upon any
lastii!^' t:!V'ct uf Uivii r«cen( oordiaStlea. Dcforu the cioM of the

fvUow iiig yc.ir Ueaiy wufomiUyjoteadis iNKWirith tlw«iiiip«ror

Mid the in<|j«; Mid iu Ibioh 16S^ 1m dadaiM ivw igdut Fnaoe.
IttthaMUBBurof tlwMiasjmrtiuttiiMsror flattered hla bjr {Mjriug

Uoi k viiil ! Loodon; lib vaaitf baring aUo been a thort time

before gratlGed in another way hj the title of 'Defender of the

Faith ' beatowed upon him by pope Leo X. (reoently luoceeded by
AdtiaQ VI.) fur a Latin treatiae which he had publi«h«d ' On the Seven
Saenmeute,' in confutation of Lnther. Ilenry eontinnod to attach

hmfelf to the futerert rif the emperor,— Bven sending an army to

Fiiiiice, ill Aiii,iist U'-3, uuiltr IIm Duke of -S itVulk, whii--h s-.n^ft-e U d

in titkiiig Bcvei-ui toirna, though only to j;iv« thcui up ;i;_-u:ij iu u f*;w

months,— until the diaappointmtut, for tlio si-colJ tiiuo, <A Wulsty'ri

hopo (if LK-iiij; mftde pope through tlie iDduenco of Ciiart-'K, on the

di-.iih of Adr.nu lu i:-..'i>liM.ilj<.T of the li^t-iiicntloiied ye-.n; i.i fiu[i[>i)s«d

to bate delcruunc'd thxi miulKtor upon a vbaojse uf puli'.ii;i. IVforu

Ih* BMBorable defeat and oapture of Fnaeia at the battle of Paria,

91th of Fibruary 1525, the KigUsh king had mado every preparation

4o bmk nl^ tM •mperor ; having actually commenced iMSMakionft
ftr»pMMirilh Vkuteit'a idly, Jome* V., the young king of Sootland,

oa woditimi of fifing J^tnta in inan-iage hia daughter the prinooas

Mtrj (ftsnranM queen), who liiid been already promised to the

emperor. In Aiigisxt he concluded a treaty of peace and alliance with
France; at:d nftrr the release of Francis, in liaroh 1526, Henry was
di cuiii d { I'otector < f the loaguo tt^ylad 'Uoit ClMBMit and Host
Holy.' whu'!i naB foruiod under tba aoapioW ot pOp» tat (ho
reoe*v;il of tlie wiur against Cbiirlrs.

Ue{i.ir<; date two dotiioa'.io occ irrenco.i took ]d.ii;<< thii', e.^ficci^Uy

deenrt u to be not^d, Tlip first of thciw n.,^ thv rxujntiuii, iii l.jl j,

iffiiuedi.it<:ly bi'furr Uftii y jiroooi-di-'l on hlis cxiK'ditJou to Fr^uice, of

Kdmuttd da la I'ole, dulie .Suitbik, whose motiicr was KU^ImUi
Plantagenet, sister of Edward IV. ; be had Umm pciaoner iu the Tower
•fer since a short time befbra tha death vi (bo lata kiiu, who had
nmrtriyod to obtaia jiBaMiaioa of bia p«nm affeiv bo bad flad totho
OoiitiiMot»aiul,itlaiaid, hadiaUihil boun nooiiiiB«adad that ho
i^ould not be suffered to lire. Ho was now put to d^sth without
any fonn of trial or other legal procoediog, hia crime, there can be no
doubt, being merely hia connection with the Mouse of York. Wolsey
was perhaps as yet too new in offic« to be fairly made answerable for

this act of bloodshed ; in th« iivit case the unfortunate victim is

generally believed to hare b-xu "Li^r^liced to his renentment and thirst

of reostMsccf. In 1521 Edward StalTord, duke of Buckinghawi, i>on of
th'-- duliu l>i.-he;i lo-i by Kichard IIL [Hr.suv S'll.j, hji; rchendod
on soijj.' julonuiitioii fnn>i»hcd fo Woisey by ii d.r-tMnU'd K-Tvau:, und
b- ilig l.'ioii^'hi to tiiivl w.M fouud K'"-')' '^'"-^ c\L'LUtod fthati;kilMr.

Ttie acts with wtitch hu wius charged uid uut wi^tiui'uiug to Utv uinuulit

to ti-cMOU, uren if they had be«u prored ; but the duke is aaid by
Oectatn indiscretions of speech and demeanour to have wounded the
arido of the all-powerful minist«r; and, bueidaa, ho waa doa.of
daagarona pedigree, buiiur not vuly maternally oftha atook of John of
Oaunt^ but likowlio » Plantagenet by hia deaoout from Anne, the
daughter of Sdwwi IIL'a youngost aon Thomas, duke of Qlooceeter.

VTith this nsblcinan eamo to au end the groat office of hereditary lord

high constable.

What liiuy be eriUcd the second part of Ifenry'a reign begins in the
jKnr l./liT, from which d;itu our atu^atioii iA c^led to a busy scene of
domestto tnuiDactton* beajdo wliich the foreign iwlitle? of the kingdom
become of little interest or iniporaiuc':. It it lonfjcr the iiuibitiou

and intrigue of tho miili«t<-r, but tho wiU'uIucth and furiuus |i,it<,iiori^

of tho king liiu.si If, ih.it. luovu all ihijigri. lu 1^-7 Henry oiu-l hi»

ejrea u|>uu auub mtmjfu, iiuu ai<|ieiuit u> uavo vury souu ivimeu lua
design of riddtng hinsel/ of Oatheriue, and making the ol^ect of this

new attai^mwitMi queen. [,B<»lx!C», Ashb.J Aobo woa undeistood
'
If diiMMd (owaido thMo oov vlMn OB the subject of
iliiMl cal afldn wUeh had boeo agitating all Europe

I Lvlbar bad begun his intrepid career by pabtuly opposlog
ao ol Wlttanberg ten yeara before Quoen Catherine, on tho

Other baud, w*» a good UathoUia ; and, beaides, tha oircumstiinoas in
which she waa placed made it bar intoreat to take her stand by the
Church, as on the otliLr hau l her adveniaries were driven iu like

manner by tbesr interests aud the c iiu'Ttu of events into dissent and
opposition. Thia ouo rousidoratiou BufUciutitly cxpliiti.i all that

followed. The frieudfl "! tho old rclii,'iou goutrally eouaidi re.l Laihe-

rine's cause as their own; the Iveformci.- unimully arrayed thtui-

kelv«s ou tlie side of her rival. Hi nry Lnn^olf s^'nu, thou^^L he hml
been till now resolutely opposed to ihe ut-w oyimoii'., wxi cm ied over

Shis paaaioa towards thi: Mime sido ; tho conso iium >' of uhi<:h wa!4

» lo" of tho royal favour by tboao who had kitktriu uiijuopuluieU.

il^ oad Ma tnarfweaoo in giMft part to other men, to be euiuluyed by
waa Ik tho poomnltaa of autlrely oppoeito puiTKwes and polities.
Tho pnooadbiga to tho difocoo wan ooanMBoad tfn oppUaitint t»

the oonrt of Home, in AugUH.t 1;j1;7. For two yoars tho afl'air Iiui;or._>.l

on throash a succession of legal prooeediiigi, but without any d,N:L.stvtii

rr-;nlt. From the autumn of 1529 are to bu ilnt«l l oth the fall of
Wills. -y

.-mil the ri«e tif Cranmer. [Crakmi;]!, TiioM\is.| Tlio death
of thu great ciird;ual took plajo on ti.o -'Jth of Novpuib'T lf>3'J. In

Jauuary foilowuig tho fust blow woa sU'uaii, nl lLm Choich by an
iudictment being brou^^ht into the King's Uenob against all the ticrgf
of the kiugdom for supporuug Wolsey m the exetciae of hia Ingati—
pow«t« without tha royal Ueomt^ «a toqnind hj IbooldalotittaaoC
pnvuon and praauuire; and it waa io am oM nwtdi
after bv the Ooovooation of tha ptovinoe of CaatRtMlIK lor {_ _
to the king a sum of money to exempt them lirom tto panaltioo of
tlieir conviction on this iudioluient, that tha first movement waa nodo
towards a revolt against the sec of Uome, by the titles given to Huatf
of Ihc oDo protector of the English Church, it.-i only and supremo
lord, and, as f.u' an mi^lit li« by the law of Christ, i:» hUjirenio head."
Shortly after, tho c juvoo.ition declar»-d thu kiug'o uiarriaire with
Callio;ini; to be contrary to tho hiw of Uod. Thu !!»tuo your Henry
wrint tho bjugth of openly countenancing I'roteotautisni abroiti ity

ro[uitt:up a subaidy to the coufe«l;-riU'y of Ihu Flector of llrainleritnir,^

and other (iercum princes, called tho Lc.-i^m j uf Su^akAid. In Augu«%
1532 Cranmer was appointed to the archbuhopric of Canterbury. In
Uie txginning of tho year 153ii Uesry was urivat^ roanied to Aono
iMqm I Olid OK tho fiid of MlwriM iMbUihvCM^^
noanaad tho fbnnw noiriago wiA flailmfmi tcML u tho bimbum
the pailioment Lad passed an aot fbrtidJiat oU >|ipioli to tho aoo of
Rome. Pope Clement VIL met tipa bj aniwilllm tiw aootonoo of
Cranmer in tho matter of tho owniage ; on which the aepwattat ftoM
Rome became oomplete. Aota woto passed by the parWanaant tha aaat
year declaring that tho cleigy should in future be assembled in eon-
vocation only by the king's wnt, tliat no constitutions enacted by tbem
should b« of forca without the king's aweiit, ftin! f.-nt no fir*t fniiti,

or Peter's peuco, or niuney for di»[ieuiatioui, ehoiild be any lou^or
paid to the po{>«. The clergy of thu proriuce of i'ork thuUMelTea in
> onvovatiou declared that the po|ie h^id no more power in KQgland
tluui any other bishop. A ukw and nm^t t lli dent supporter of th»
Heformation now also beo iuios c >UB|iieuuu5 on the isoi.ue, Thi.i;ii.4«

Cromwell (afterwards Lord C'romweli and i:lail uf iu^tm^), who was
thia jaov mado firat aaetotaiy of atot% and then master of tho i

[Ombwui* Taoiua,] lo tho Bast iiail«% the parliament,
reassembled fai tho ood of tbb i

king's bigfanesa to ba aapnma I

bare authority to redress all error*,

Church; and oideriog flnt-ihiiti and tenths of'all i

.

to be paid to tha kiog. After this various persons were executed tot
refusing to acknowledge the king's supremacy ; among others, two
illustrioua vietims. the l«art:ct1 Kifiher, bishop of Itoohester, and tho
adiuirsbli! .Sir Thomas More, i' F: :it», Joax ; More, TuoiLsa.J Iu
1535 M'ljiui the disaobitinn of the monasterie-?, naJer tho zealous
sui'LTiuttndauci! of ('roruwell, constituted for that jiurjwou vu^itor-

geuL'tal ot ilieiii! est-iblL^huicntj. I^atimer and uthei tritiid.i of I 'r.iu-

HUT and the Iteformiition Ki-tv now siso pronuli^.l t'j b:^ho;iri«
; »o

thul, uot uuiy lu luattua of difUipliiia and polity, but oven ot doettiuL*,

the Church might be said to have separated itself from Konio. ( iu>i

of the last acts of the parliament undei' which aU these great inuo-
Tatlona bad boaa mada waa to potttion tha kia^ that a now tuansiation
of fbo Btv^taM BiVtk bo atado b; walboii^ and aac Bp 1b obunheo.
It was diMotnd oa tho Ulhof lo)^ ISM, aftnr b«?b« aot for tbo
then uapiooodootad pariod of aix yean.

Events now set in a new enn-fnt. The month of Hay of fUo yoov
witnessed the trial mi l executiou of Quaan Anne—in lost than obc
rounti'.H after the i!eath of her pradeoasaor, Catherine of Aragon—and
the nMrruij^o uf tuu brutal king, tho very next morning, to dano
Seymour, tha uew beauty, Ids. pa«»irtii for whom Ultisit he r.-gariled

the truu motive that li.ui :iu[iei:oil biui to tlio dred of Id io 1. i^iil-vu

Jauo dyiuy on the 1-lth of Uctobcr a few day.i aflef i/iving l.ittli

til a H.-'ii, wai BUi:o._-odod by Anm-, .sist.tr of thu lJuI.e of t levcs, wh .ni

Iltiiry uianied iu Januiiry lilli, and put away in tiix mouth» after

—

the subscrvieut ]iai liauivut, aud the not leas subaervient couvovatiou
of the oleigy, ou Iik uisru lu^uvat, pronouncing the luarrutge to be
null, and the former body makuig it high treason " by word or doodlo

lb aaoo war, panad acts dochuin^ tho
haodof thoCuttiibof England, wad to
1 error*, hanoioik ood omaaa is Mm

acoept, toko, jndge^ or beliero tha aaid nuuriaga to be good."
UeoaikhUa tha Molariiatiaol oboinai ooolimad to prooooil lA tm

rapid a nlo n urm. In Vm GroiBinU was ooBitttatiod »aort of
lo(d-li«utenaut over tho Church, by tiko tiHa of viaargiaanl, whMi
waa held to invest him with all tbo Idn^a aathOTtty orar tho
spirituality. The dissolution of tbo moaoateries in this and tho
following year, us c-nrncd forward uodar tba direction of this ener-
gotic u.iui<iter, produced a feuccessiuu of popular insurrections in
diiTerini parti of tho kingdom, wiiiuh wsre not put down without
j5'roat d.iitruction of lif«, both hi tha tiel;l r;U(l aflerwarJf! by the
txucutioiier. lu 1 jo> all incniub.'Uts were ordertd to net u|) in their
cUujcIkm oopicH (jf the iiewiy-pubii.shfii F.nf;liiii tran.slatiou <d the
IJlblo, and to teaeh lUv. ;>t.sople tho Cn.v; I, the Lord » I'nyt r, and t ie
Ton CoQimandmeutif, in Knpliah; tho f.un .oi! iiu ige of our i.aJy it

Walsiugham, and other simiinr obj' Cii? of the poiJiil.ir v. u. r.aiou, wet-

also under Cromwell's order removed from their slinncs and burnt,
la UM thopiiliMMBl^oAacoaMoth«(bf thoSlUwxTiUvAB)
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ihm liii! proL-Umatiiiii of tin; kiii}; iu council mhouM ht'ULV^Iurtli

!mv.' Uif h.inn- ikuUlohty AH » aUtat*, pitssid tlio f.auuuH .ict (llio

;u Henry \ c. 14) kaown by the oame of tin? 'Six Ailiclw,' ur

tLo ' i'lcuxiy Starlit*,* Hy vfhteh ttttnilllg or UaiiK'i'-S "'^ m.vio the

j;u:ii^!mi('nt uf nil wi n shouiil deny that the bronJ iiu<l wim of the

!<.iuruut.ul waa the OAturiU bo4y and blood of the Baviaur—ur Uiitl

^iminuaion in both ktoda wm uot iMOMMuy to nUntion—or that

ptiMti rnnjr not many—or that vowaof duwti^ ought to b« ^M«rT«<l
—ar (lafc the man ww MimM» to r

Um igxmt, and who

espedUok uiS maimiy. TUa atetolt^ tlw «MM of
DumMMMtgnaiHoaa, procoodad htm a new faiflaeni]* wfakh had nov
niiMdM Momdancy over the fidde king, that of Oardio«r, bbhop of
Wioehcater, Uie abl« leader of tha party in choroh and state opp^iod
to Cnwmw and CrumwelL [QAUOtiiiktt, STBrniN.][ Thin mw
ttTourite was not long in eflboting the ruin of the rival that was
Boat in bis way : Cromwell, who h<ul jiut b«en created earl of Eaaoz,

mi) tm^t) hjtd cbamberlain of Kagjand. ia tb» hninning of
'iijLc i^i<>, couiiuittad to the Vmmf oa » auHga «( tMaaeUt and
bLlieuJi'J in II (••*• wptrks oftor.

t ill ihc sill of Aiinuit this vcar lieni-y laarripd Lia fifth v. ifn, the

Lfciy Cithi rine How.iril, wl.oni li.^ beliewltKi ou th<' 1-ltU of F«lirui»ry

1642. 1 luring ti.i,'< iiitorv^i! !,c kIso rid himself by thn n\o of the exe-

.eulioner uf a uuUe Indy whom bo hail attaiiit<^l .i:iiJ c.ni«ignod to a
ptiton two years Lefor/ mi n cli.ir^!> i>f ti^Mui'Mi, Murgurat, oounlass
dowagw of Salisbury, tbe daughter of the late liaku uf UUrence, and
tbalaikaf thaTackPlaatafMntib Bar vaal erime was that she was

"b^ttTtaMw'filrt^ tha jfaar IMS nw «aa dtdarad by Henty
•gainst Scotland, with a revival of the old claim to the savareixnt^ of

that Idogdom. An inearsion mado by the Dtike of Norfolk mto
SiooUaad in October, was followed the next month by the advanou of

• SMtiah army into England, but this force was completely defe»tcd

snd dinperacil at Solway Moea, a diioatar which ia bolieveid to have
killtd King Jamra, who died a few .weeks after, leaving his crown to a
dsught«r, the iinfortiinnto Mnry Stuart, then only an infant 5eviu Jnys
old. Thi- f.»:l«io of the cfTirtt uf thi» English kin^ toobtaiii iiy9-.e.-»ioii

of the gi^VL-rntnout aud of tho yciimg qaeen, owmg to the »ucci'&-iriil

rMlataot^o ol Cardinal Beaton msij tlio Boman Catholio party. let! to a

ppBtwal of iii>Kiilitj«* in tho si riti- of 1544, wh«n Kcoll.uid was
avai led by a great oruiy uinlcr the H.-irl of Hertford, which [ ruotnitcJ

M far a« Kdinburgii, M(i buru&<I lii^t capital with ni.niy otht r tQ.vii;>

aad viUagaak In the preceding year also Henry had conirlnded a

MV alHaiioa iHth the amparur against the French king ; and iu July
1M4 ka yaased over «i4 an uww to Rmm irilk wUah ka

' * i« taking tha tom «f BaolagBaL Od IUb lioiravw tha
r aiada » aapaiato paaaa with Frwaeis; aaid on the nh of Jima

IMS Haoiy alao aigoad a teaaty with that king, in wbidi ha agtaad to
statoro BooIofDe Bad its drpendeucies iu couaideratiou of a payment
«i two miUtoM of afoiwna.

Ha had aoma years before found a sixth wi/«^ Catherine Parr, the
widow of Uw Lord Latimer, whum be maniaa on tbe lOth of July
lj43. Aa the iulirmitlea of age and diaoaio grew upon bim, tbe sus-

piciousness and impetuosity of bis temper acquired additional violence,

snd tlio clii.'ing years of his rt»igti wr rc f>s dtH'ply ?it.iinf'd with bhiod
ij -ijiy tlint hiKl pr>-'c<;J'-<l tJ>i'iii. OirJ of luit l.vit butohi. i icN \v;«.i that
ii lac a:i.i.ibl« nu'i a(rc')ni|>l;i4heil llciiiy lluwurd, carl of Surrvy, who,
l-'.Ds cjiivii:t*-d, after till' ii^u:il (iro. is.", uf tn'.x-<oii, was eseouted on
Unt: iittk (uthtsr accounts my thu :^ii!t) of J.Luu^ry 1547, "Already
Ueniy," says Holinahed, " was lying in the -uica of Joath." Surrey's

isther, the Duke of Norfolk, wMiJ«o to have suU«red on the 28Ui;
bat «aa awrad bf Ik* daath «r IImUwE at Imt oTaiodi an tlia BfliBiH;
afthatdw.

•

naahadHBalBiaiyTIILw«ru—1 and 2, by CiUlieiioeof Angon,
taoaoDB wko diad in lafiHMqr 1 9» i^'^TTt afterwards ouaan of Snghuid

;

I, tf Anne Boleyn, £lizab«lk, aflaniaida tnaas; it^toa aUU-kom,
Wk of February 1635; 0, kf 'uM Stfmm, Bdwivd, bywham ke
Ms succeeded on tho throne.

Tha meet important changes made in the law during this reign were
those afleotiug ecclesisstioal affiura, of which the princijial have been
already noticed. Along with these may be mentioned the statute

defining the degreen witltin which manifi^'e should hy litwftil (23
Henty VlII., o, jJ), M/bich, iu regard to thi.l p; itit, i^ still tin- law uf

the land. Tho law of real property wm al-o luitorinlljr altirod by the

•'itatateof Uses {27 Herii-y VIII., u lO , .iiid liy varioaa sUtut. « pLr-

OitUng the d«vi»<«, nhicli vfiVi not bcfuro allowod, cxi;f^[it by tho

eaitotti of piirticuUr plaLtJ, of real eotatuB by will. To tbia rcigu ia

sIm to bo ajMitjnod ibe origin of tho Uoukiu^t Lawa. S\ .ilea wus iintt

ioeorporated with England, and Uie laws and liberties of tbe latter

aMuslrygrantBd to tho inliabitants of tbe former, in tha 27tk yuar uf
BiaiyTUI.; and IiabBcL whioli baConM fatlM9 aiaatad Into »Ungdom.
HEXnV I. lumamed tha Fowlar, Emparor of Qanmnj^ imittie son

( f Otho, duke of Saxony and Thniinj^ aad was bofU fai A.1>, 870.
In Ilia fiaher's lifetime he distinguished hlmailf aa a warrior against
tbe bordering Slavonians. In 912 he sueoaadad kia father as duke,
sod hMi to defend Ua taniloiiM against tha ampenMr Conrad I. Thia
U aaMad, wad Omd «• kto AiMd im

former ;idvfniary m tho moat worthy to I'o hiii jtui.-ci.M-inr. IK^iiry wui
idcctcd, and by bin power (i:id influenci! n-utorod tlir dut jrbfd •.mpiro
to ft Ht»te of intern d |>i.mci!. Ho \v;i8 howcvur eoou aftfrw.ir'.is <ii^'r»,'ed

iu a w.ir iij»!i!n»t thy i! uii^iriatm, wlio had iuvad.^d ;ui<I r;ivn^'i_-d tins

oin]drr. Hls first ('tforti a,;.uii:it ihfiii vv.tii iimuLvrfi^fid, but he at
luu^lb bucc-oduil ill obLiiuing a truce, and devoted tUti ittWr. al to
fortifying the towns of Germany for tho protection of tho inhabiiauta,

and Dy gnMting muaiciMl imvilaiaa was the oriipnator of the
Qennanio oorpoimtioiHL Ha aftaniarda ppj^to lUd tha war against
Htfflguy wilk auek aaoaaa% tiiat aAir Ika victory uf Kauaekbaii^ near
Mwaeburg, tbe empire was freod fee upwwdaof twaatarjirNn tnm
any attack by the Hungarians. Hemy tka VOfdU dlaa m 980; aod
was succeeded by his son Otho L
HENRT II., the great-graodeon of Henry L, and the Ust emperor

of tbe House of Saxony, was bom in 972, the son of Henry, duse of
Bavaria. He auooceded his father in 9i>5, and oooompauied his ooooia
the emperor Otho III. in hU >rxi <'dit on to Rome. Othodiod in Ita^.
Henry posaeiMO'l hi[:ji-<.4f of tho crowa jewels, and by some intrigoa,
«nd by the cierciso of fori-i! ui;;i;ii-t »on)9 of his eotopetitorg, mio-
coed'.'d ill

I
n>euriu|^ bin Icutiou, iitid w.ia crowu>jd eiii[<i-ror at -Maiua

iii 10U2. HLa roisu wim duturUid by donifritii? «uri«. Ilus brotbeta
revoltod a^.kinit him in Oermany, and Ilarduiu, mar j lis of Ivrea,
assumed Uto iruu crown in I^^y. Though ilt^nry i<iic<»<*(]e(! in
repressing these outbreaks, with lh.^ a.<Hisuiice of tlie imj)i«, th. y wero
continuauV recurring. He and hta wife were great upholders of tho
Obmtlt, ak wifa^ Cuasgunda, lived with him in astate of contiuetuK,
aad died In tba oonvent of Moubeig ia 1088. The/ wmo both
canonised after their daa^ aa iaiata. Haaqr diad m Jidj ISf
at Qrooa, ucsir Giittingen, and was anaeaadM by CSonnd IL
TtKKKT IIL, the son of Conrad II., was born iu 1017. In 1020 ha

was elected King of tbe Komons, and suooeeded his father in the impa-
rul dignity in 1039. Boaaaaiadof ma* tMlant^ wall edaeatad, and
of a firm and diguifiad dMnitlir, ba GiaaaH«» ac tka lUMt pomfiil
and mo':t rsspected of tbe empenori of QwauLoy. Ho repraaaad tha
turbidei)c<^ of the more powerfid vsasals of the empire, and nnda
j,-riNit iidvnrioen towards ita COT'oHditinii. JTu govortied tho chureh
with a st- rQ hatui, a:id huuibiu i Uiu Iloiuau D.e by dejiooijig three
miee'-snivi.' ]io(>iM nu accouut ii[ thcii- ri-uss immonilitie.<, nuil at length
cnuMiug Clouiuut II., who hid beiin buliop of ISauibrr^-. to be i-hosru.

The celebrattd Hilii/fl'iMiid ont*.irdly appcrirt; 1 to aid tha emperor in
1:111 .\tti-!iipt» t<) purify the Clurc!'., but nL-L^r>3tly took such measures as
iuicurvd Ikn o vvu uIliijUoh tu th<i psk^stcy wit » fiitui'u vacancy, by which
all tbe labours of tbe emixror were rendered usaleds. Henry was
•uooeasful in his wars against Bohomis^ took Prague^ and forced tbe
Pwkaof Bakami>toa—lbc»>aaie»aadtoholdthaduchy by feudal
wfiitada Ib Bamij ka twioa raatorad PMar to the tluoD<^ when
aipellad by bia aubjooto, and when Andrew b«:ame finally amoaiaikl
over Patar,ba naitsd himselfto the conqueror by giving bfankuidan^ilar
in marriage. In Italy the N'ormaus, who had conquered Apulia and
Calabria, were induced tu beoome his vasMjs. In the midst at hia
power he died, not without suspicion of having been poisoued, in

leaving a son by bis Moond wife, Agues of I'oitiera, to succeed
him. Ui« first wife bad bceu M<trgart:t, daughter of Canute^ king of
England.
HEN'RV IV., tho son nf -.ho pro ifdi- g, wius b>ns in 10.'!'>, :ind had

b<L.e;i c); kiiin nf tht^ lioiiiaiid in bi.il. ili^ niiithtr Agnca under-
UMik the care of his eduu^Uon, and tb« diet choiO her us ro^^cat iluriug

hia minority. But the strong hand aud >vill of hia f^tto r wcra
wanting. The groat prinoes of the «mj>iro were aooa in opcu re volt.

The custodr of tha young empeiorN p<:r«oti wu.s eliift' d iVom one
powerful sul^ect to another, with littio aJvantago to tha aului, ui> 1

I^MatdatriBMittotba laoaarcb, who became licentious, extraTii|.a::t,

and aanlaaa of all but bla plwwirea, Ua eommeneed a war agaiiut
the Duke of Saxoajf, la wbiah he diMdayad aiaab ooon^ and some
military talent ; but bi tha aeniaa of il ka waa bMiaaad to aaek the
intervention of the popo, which was sought also by hu oppouent>
This pope was now Gregory VI L; the former Hildebrand, who
docidod sgainst him. Henry assembled a diet at Worms, who pro-
nounced the dopoeition of tbe pope for preeuadllgtoaonstitute himself
the judge of bu sovereign. Gregory however excornmnnioated him,
and deolarsd his subjects absolved from their alllvi'Mlc<.^ Henry at
length saw bimjvlf eotnpellfd ta aubniit to Iho hiiu^hty primate; he
cr<JH<(od tho .Vlpa witli his wifi: and chihi in tlio drpth uf winter, arriving
at C,uioi-.-<n, when? tliu jiops woe roaiding, iu i^aiiuary 1077; ant! was
cuin[>ullcd to blniiii fur throo days In the open court-yard befmn the
excomnimiitatioii was louioved. While Henry was in Italy, Kmhil h
uf .Suatia bid bi-iti tlrcted euij^cror in Ucrui.any. but oti ids ri '.ii: -

Iltiury litviixl .ui army, and a dtivaftt-itittg Cout««t took pliwv, whicii y -i

only partly ended by tbe death uf Rudolph in battle, on Out .ij .

1030. UrSKuiy, who had excited much discontent among h grrut

tt tha oksiy ty tigidiy faiaiatiin an thalr aahbacy, had been
fai Oaaaaia by aoaM Italiaa partlaaaa of Ueury ; bat hod

fla aani Budolpb a crown, and plaood Henty anew
under tba ban of tho ehnrdu Houry, now a cunquoror, retaliated by
summuniug a fresh council at Brixcn, who deposed Uregory, elected

Clement IlL us pop«; and Henry eutertU Italy with au army, forced
- ^rcfiig^^thaoMttoof St. Aflgtla^ aad b>d Mmialt
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m UENRY V, (OF GERMANY).

In (Jcrrtitniy iu the ineAunhile A now ciii]<m>r, Hfrtuoiin of Lnxem-
bourg, bitii Liceu tjkctffi )•}' the tli9iUri.'cte4l priuci i*. itot*rt U uijstjiuxJ,

with « large foroe, ha<i rel.eved Gregory fdim tliL> state of siege; and
H«iU7 returned to Ueraiaay, wb«t« b« KUu£«eded io conquering bis

lifsi, and foniug tbe Saxuna io ane for peace. In lOBO, litr the tbird

ttuwk h* «Dt«ad Italjr, mid after mom BooacwM «M veddM by iho

NbilliM«tkb«Mi«rtMM^Ooora4whi»]Mdb«en elected king of tbo

ItoBHUUL Tkb inramatknhmuwwMtd, though lupported by pope
Urban 11., and in 1097, at a diet beUI ht AJjKl»CbapcUo, H<'ury, the

Moond BOD, waa elected king of the WifWHiTt illllaBa of C'our.ol, who
died in 1101. The eeoood ton howOTW ma woree than tbe fint^

Uuined over by the legatea of tb« pop« ho d«olurod war agalut his

fathor, iiiul wb<'ji tlio emp^T'T wrote in bof>f^ of r.- wllini him to hie

obedi«uco, liL' npp-j.utfsl .-j nit'jtiuf; at when? li'j i-aiplorad

pardon, sikxxjb'-Ji-I ;;i witlnlrnwitit; tli*" f:ii|iei-oir outiuU«i the town,
th«a seiwd him ;is :t !>rii> >u>T, mi 1 cuiifmoi him in the coetie of

Buigbenheim. Henry after a time Mcaped, and iwtivyd to U»g«,
where he died on A«|WfcT» 11061, la thfa Itti|B tb» lint Oniade
was oommenaed.
HKNKY V,, who waa bom in 1081, eucctcded bis father. He bad

hitherto aliown hiuta^ a wana adtiervnt of the papacy ; but hl»

ttofwMi dMfWMd «h« h* tomA UamU flnnv Mtad m the
tknutk H« wltod ttw imUiam of th* ooonaili of GhuitallK nd
OhIlfliMiiMpwIiDf lavNtilaiMk maintaining Ut own i%ht to presout

to bamflcaa. Ha mada war againat Poland and Bohemia without
much auooeaa. In 1111 he married Matilda, the daughter of Uenry L
of Kuglond. The remainder of hi* reign waa ooonpied with oonteata

«i^iu»t the princoa of Germaiiy and with the popeo ; be forced Paacal II.

to fly from iiome, and on hie death made Gregory VIII. pope; but
tbe cardinals elected Oe!a£iai IF., with nhorn Henry at length ccm-

eluded a peac«, renouiiciug r.;^-lit uf iuvuiM'.uiv. Hr dit^il on tliu

22nd of May 112.1, U.>^ liut. «mptiror of tin* l''r.-iui:ijuiiiii lim-, iiud w:u
aueoroded by Lctli'iriui of Saxony.
HENUy VI., tUa eoa of Frederic Barbaru'sn, wai tlio tliiril emperor

of the llohonstaufen raoe. He nm l)Oiti in 1 1-'.;., witi i-lcc'.^J Ktn^- of

tbe Komana ia 1169, and auooeeded iii> laUicx iu lliHi. Suou att^ir lua

Mawrin km aaadiMtad as amy into Italy to aupport his claims on
tha anm of aiai^ whUh he olaiined in right of hi« wife Ooaataaoa,
Mrf»hMilHMlbe«aaaaumed by Tanond. tho illegitlmito hmthMF oC
OoHliiiM Ifo birieged >'aple^ birthifadlBta^H^aadntnnMd
to Germany : hero he obtained poaeo^Bian of Richard I. of England,
whom, after a long and iMtpdl Impriaonmeot, he restored to liberty on
the payment of a lai-ge ransom. Thia money enabled him to make a
fr««h expedition to Italy. Tanored waa de«ul

; Naples aurrendcred,
Sidy itubinitt«f1, «nd bo waa crowned sit Psiermo in October 11 »4.

Saun ftfivr«ur<i J Il'j took the cro«», u'lvutate'i .i cruiiule, aini luiaembled

a:i .iruiy, wUU wtiioh (:e srt out mtt'nsibly for tbe Holy Land, but
euijiloyBil It iimttii-l in cinii,'i>v(.>i;riui; to aubdne Sicily, whern kis

cnif iti</s uiKi ij]i|ir<'-,>i(ju liad croited na insurrecUoD. This war hu
Ct'uJiK'tt'd witli HiicLi Lirlj.irity fit to rtivolt own [)arti«an«, nml lut

died at Mewstioa uu tnu 'jL:->ili ut' ci^ptemtivr iiuj, alruugly auspected of

Jming been poiaoned. He was auccoeded by Philip of Suabla.

HBMBT IL, lUoK of Castile (Ueniy I. died a boy in 1217), was
fhailBtaalMiiorAjifom XI« niidiMhiNsiB/awiH7im Hk
Imtlwb Xha FadroL «b iMaaedtag to tfaa Om^ ahswadhtaieMp
rfdanhia kifldnaaa ; he called htm and Ua eaotber to oonrti and mad*
Um ooust «f TraaUmarib Tho «o«nt bowmr bon m loont Iwind
gauiat hia brother, and Bought by all meana to create diacouteat

afainit him, which tbe aeverity and cruelty of Tedro lendered oom-
parntirely easy. A pretext for revolt was made from the deatha of
the queen and of the mother of Henry, Pedro being aooueed as the
causa of both. This itt«iirr«*i'^n w.isi fitippreMeil, ami Henry fled to

Portugal; ti.cn juimvl t-li<! of Ar.ijjun iu iiti ntiaok on CaBtilt\

wa« «>'atn U-n;vij, nnd )k'<i to l-'raiiof, il'.Tu lie niie d a considerable
buJy of trui.ip.i, with Btnrand dii (iuoaclin as couiin.^ader. Under
tiiin lesbdiir hn haj ^oino fll|sx\•«^rJl, ntid wax crowifd at Horgos; but
Bdward tbe iilack I'riucc duniiii; u> thi) .iMi'tntici) ol ]>au IV-drj,

totally defeated Henry at tlio battia uf Majcuo, and Uiok l)n Uueisciiu

fled to Fraooe ; but the crneit:^:! of Pedro
ita^ of vhleh Henry took advantage : he

» dMliMlNa «f Ua htffUmt^ inm Fop* Urtoft T«
from Ohailaa 7. of Fnnea^ wfA wUdi bo laaaomiad On

Gutaclin, raised firah troope, and agMn invaded Castile. Pedro,
unsupported by the KngUah priuoe, was now beaten, and fled to

Montiel, where in au interview Henry alow him with hia own hand.
Henry waa now (1359) aeated on the throoe. Uo liberally rewarded

Cu Oucsclin and Lis other adhtnulf, aud then devoted himself to tho

well-governing of hi-\ ^'oople ; ),« itcfc nrie'l iiuunclf mioceaafully against
the kiogo of Portogttl, .Kniijou, ;ui 1 Nnvarri;. lie died on tho 2l»th of
May 137^. and was succvt^dcd by his iton, John 1.

HKSRV III., King of Cftntile, wm iwru at li«rgrt-i in l;!"!', .md
sii-ci'd. d bis father J'>l]u I. m October 1390. Tho Btrag^-icB of th '

viu'luu4 preteuden to tho ra^jeiucy occaiiuued many ditordtTrt, ij it at

theiigo of thirteen Henry pat an end to them by tov^uiiiini; tlir ^onrru-

BMV UunaeU; he poaaceaed a atrong iutelkut oud uu (.•ut^^i.tiL-

obaiMtMb H* apaaiiljj aappresaed all internal oommotious, vanqutah-
ing tbain that ffgmt^ in arau, and th«i wimung tixem by his

> of ootntti^ livlogwtth tho ntooat

1 ha vainly penuaded fieoediot to roaign,

Kt Ua dtapoaal of tho ohnMh pMraMt*
OKSommunioatod hioa. Thiabowwvw hiril

p;-onomy in order to rostors tiic »1h*^>;iit 1 fiiiunccit of hia oountry

aud to avoid burdening tu* subjtseu. ivuly in hia roigu he eougbt to

niooncilo the disputea between the rival popes Bfuediet XIII. and
Doniface IIL; but though " - -

-

Uonifftoe was so irritated

during tbe diitpulo thsl b*
no omat on B.muft rahjoelB; and at last, to terminate the sehism, la
conjOMlioB Ifilh other oow^gni^ Henry acknowledged Uaoedict im
um. Boeodoafoondtoliraiapenoe with his neigbboura; bat when
ottgaftd in war wHh Portugal a»i with Granada he showed no wank
of apiit, and was anceeasful in war, though hia feeble and dslioato

framo prevented him being ominent as a warrior. He also undertook
to reprsHu ihp i!ic«rfiii''iia of th(» Afrean piraticnl stntw. nn'\ took uml

dfatroyod Totntn. In l li!'!, Ci-itiii-, in coniinou with utiior p irt^ o

f

Spain, w^s desol^.te 1 liy t!;ij pliij,""', l>n i liu otidcavoiu '^d to :n:ti.-ii'..j

ita evils. Urt died during; tho war witU iiniti:idn, on liic I^iih of
DueenibLT llo'i, from •vtiauatton, and waa succeeded by hia son.

Joiin LI., by Catlicriue of l>MMMtir, to wJmB Bmif hod baOD natlM
in Itxin ItttJier s lifd'time.

HKNKY IV., King of CaoUleb waa the aon of John IL, and wa«
bora in It2S.

lOb waa I

Hi* youth waa dMiBguiahed by diasipatkn and prott*

gK^, bat OB bk fathar'a deotb. In 1484, Aw priaow tad OMMided th*

throno wltb Mrar proapeew, Bia flrthwliadmndoUBMlf napoetod
by all bit aeigUMmi% aad had left him tho nalm In pmtvund peaot

;

but bo tuSaod bimaair to b* governed hf ftnoaiila% who made a
rapacious use of hia authority, provoked diaoontont among the peopio,

and one of them, Beltran de la Cuevas, waa aoooaad of diahonouriog

his bed; the Cortes refusing to ackuuwled'je the iufiinta as heirass

to tho crown in consequence of their belief nf hi r illegitimaay. Tbe
Ccirti."-- iieit prowoded, in 1465, to depoM hi-.i, n.'i J pro«;l«jmed his

Lrotlier Alfm.^so Itmi?. Henry however waa not, dulioifnt m Ciourage

ur tulvLit : Im iv-«i-'ni(ded an army, and a civil k3.t Cijuim-jin ..-d. -srhieh

iriiV?d till 14i;-'. wh!?n the Bud(l ;u dca'.li of .Alf jn.io bmuidi* it to a

close ; for luaUdla, tiioirister, then only 'cvtiite«u yuiii* of a^i;, iv.'JOiu

Alfonno'i! parly Kouijlit U> wit i.ip in liia jilaoe, absolutely refused to rob
htir l^rotlitir Ilcury hia rightfol crown. Ueoiy, ia_retura_for thi»

refusal, consented' to the divorce of hia nnaiB ftr taflddHri tha diri
- Aa MmlBriteariHbdk iheriUng of hia daughter Joaaoa. aad '

balNaBOfOBrtila. TMqdllltythiaamton^illMWwfaih^
babdb to a bvethar of tho Ktog or Fnum: bnt laabrtla ebooo lb*

herself F«nlinand, the aon of the King of Aragfun, to whom she waa
married in 14C9. Uenry at first threatened to disinherit her, and ta

declare hia daughter again hia heir, but was ultimately reconciled to

Isabella aad Ferdinand. In 1 4S5 Heory had solicited Pope Oalixtna 1 1 1,

to procUim a cniaade agoioKt the Moors of OrRr.ndn. 'Hm war had
b<'i u proflpsuted with few cvt nt^ of importance on lUiirr <i iv ; but in

14 71 iii.i La 1 amemblcd a large army at Segovia io order to proaoouto
it with moro vi(<our, when Mwia takaK anddalj tt^ and dftd OD
iOtli of l i,.Ci«n-ilKT HI*.
HKNitV oy HU.VTINODON. an auci.nt En.'liah lii-tori.an, the

Bju of ^iuLul&j, a quarried priest, vtiin boru alxiut tbe end uf tim 11th
century ; and. according to Warton (' Hint. EugL Poet,' dbia. ii. p. 123),

waa educated luuler Alcuioe of Aiyoo, a canou of Lfateolu eathednU.

iUdwitt ndBaitaald, boAMBiiMiw utA abbota of Ramaaff^w«n Ma
patmML Ha waa mada iiabdaaoaa of Haiitiiq;don (wbeaoo ka toak
waamo), by Rehert BMt, biahop of Unaohi, eome time batea IIH.
1b Ua 7oa& be diaooracod a taato fbr pootiy, but in mora adeaaoaj
yaaia aMllod himself to the atudv of history ; and at the requeat of
aaotfMTMmd and patron, Alexander, bishop of Lincoln, composed a
general history of England, from tbe eartieit aooounta to the death of
Stephen (1151), in eii^ht books, published by Sir Henry SavUe among
thii ' Seriptorps post Rod^jii,' folio, London, l.'i?'', and Fnricaf., IBfl!.

Tli^ Oiirly pir. of '.liiii fi.'lury w.is n c;ouipil.\tion I'mui oldtr « ril,T«
;

the aeip.iol, from what hu had lic'ird :'.ud s-jon. \ViiiV;?n, in lin 'Au
giia Hiii-ra,' vol. ii. p. 691, has pnblidj-rd a jr-ttor of Henry of llun-

tiugdon to lii-4 frfmul WaHi*r, wlio Wivi /dso abtiot of lt;ini.>«>y, '
i i<i

M-.:udi Conlt'iuptu,' which contjitiH loiuiy ourion.i .inffCiio;t^,-< of tbo

ltin(;.i, noidoa, ptuiaUss, iUfX other ^leM mfu «li>> wore Uia ojutam-
pora;iej<. Warton ('Hist. l^gL Poet, ut supr.) »-ir«. m the Uodleiaa
Library there ia a maouacript Latin puoui by liaury uf HuntiugdoB
an tba death Of Kb^atafbanandthaawitalof Hoaiy ILtaWiiginii
wfateb la b7 no mom eantam^nioi The Kcact time of hia death la

not known.
HENRY, MATTHEW, an eminent Nonconformist divine, waabMV

at Broad Oak, a farm-house in tho township of Iseoyd iu Flintahirsk

October 18, 106'Z. His father, Philip Henry, who waa highly esteemed
for his talents and piety, was one of tbe 20(10 cler^rym^n who left the
church of l£ng1aod in 16ij2, in conaequeuo^ of tto-ir irfu.^d t'> comply
with the rc^'ulattons of the 'Act of Uniformi;y. .M.ittiiow Henry
rtwivo l tin- pni;cip*l part of hia oilucation under Mr. I >o.jlitUe of
Loudon. Iu Iti^S liu eommenetd the »tudy of the law in liruy'n Inn,

but he Boon rcliaquuhod tUu pro:of*iou ; and af!i:r Xt-.-'tiit; or laincd lu

I'i^T, f*ttl'j 1 it CloflttT in tlic same year aj niiiiist<ir of » 1 'i«-i'^nt:;i;.;

cuu^TL-ffatiou. Ill 171J ha left Ciii^nter, and L>ecams tho niinint<.:r of

auother ooogri-g^tioa at Hackney, ilc divd uu the 72nd of Jutt«

of Hwplaay, while he was tmvelUng from Clmter to Loudea.
Tha work by whieh Mrtthow Henry is principally known ia Ma

*BM.«.iiis.«ftfaaOUaadr
"
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IHUMNNM URUDlWMautto
npablidiid in 9f», iMidon, IS

of IMtium BmT bm been i

•?• vofamiM folio, and has unoe badi llmmaUy npiiatsd. ThU
work liM b«en greetly admired by many peraona, on aocount of tbe

pinty of tbo author and tbo livoly style in whioh it ia written ; and
fscn-ymiia it is tlie best Coaimentsry on tlip Bible for tbe mm of tlif?t!<?

[ieri>iivis who uro iiicirr! mixiouh to olitiiin a ilevout scutimmt t'rura a

t> it thuii to uiidetKUmd thr reul tinariiui; uf lUr Mutlbt^w

)lL'Qr>" (Jill not live to coin]ilrjto tLo ' Expo^itiun.' Tlio lem.irki* uii

the latter books of tbe New Tt»tiin;cnt, from liomon* U> RayAivlioai,

werrt writtt n hy ti n iiiiiiij.tftr.-< whoso nmiit'S ain | ri"^*l *^ ' I'^p''

iiitiuu.' Mattkuis' Heury wois aUo the aut'uur uf untay other worlui, of

which the principiil am— ' Inquiry into the Naturo rtt BdliMW * Lift

of PhiUp Henry;' 'Horintai* Calaehkm;' • ComamimoV* Oomr
TlM aad FnABHiNir 'MMioa nt

twaibi^dtM. TbiinfaMllaBMU
, IS80.

Th* life WUmMmw Baaij bm been written by Tone, Svo, 1716

;

but a fuller aad more Mourate account of hi« life and wriiinR* ia

given by WiIiiaaM in hb 'Uemoira of the lifo, Character, and Writ-

ings of the Kev. M. Henrr,' preCxcd to the edition of the * Espc^itioii,"

publithed h> vol.-. fvo, Lomluu, is.s.

HHKKY, rATRit'K, an Alii*rirtiu iir»itf>r uml stii'i.'SLij.ui, was bnru

in llanuver county, Virginia CoJouy, May 211th, ll'-i''. ilis f.ithfr w,n
m (ilftiittT in e.i*y eircumstaneca, though i'imktii.\l with .1 Uri^f family;

nml r.itrick when ^ hoy !imih<:>1 in lii- fdther's h<>ii.<t> :i little I.ntin anii

i^aa UruiJi, hulh ni vvLicli hii Jtiicudiiy f^rgut, but actjuijrtrd iuiiit. iwi

oonaiderable ikill in hnutisg, fiahing, and ibooting, in which the greater

put of hia tun« waa sseot. At aixteeo hia father aet hint up in »mP «>w% to which bi wm at uiwiiuiiii^ iahhahBhil Undlw
M«t^Um U BMRiid, iMk ft ohU ten; taAaort of lita

tim* WM employed in loiladiig about in tiwW of Ut ftttw^brfm^l
toTCn at Etmtnet, aerriBg i& enntoiiMn^ or aanuiiig Umb wiUi hw
flMMntriee. Tbe fona failing, ho again opened a store, bat Uiia after

• lliort trial reeulted in bankruptcy. Hia miafortanea however,
aocording to hia biographer. *' were not to be traced either in hia

oount«naDoe or hia oonaaot." Ue had, under them all, found ample
•abuse Id hin Itm? hoHlary litmlint; and fishhi^' fxruriih >nH. rim-iic :in'!

Amwtmr,T of wbicii h (.< w<m iviisciomitfly foud, mid th<? Hauovcr lnvcni-

bni". Now however ho (i-.t'Tmmtvl to trtke a now ciurt-e, iind "with
a V)u<>v:iiit initi'i rt'Mjl'.eii on biiMnjini-' a lawyer." Oi/ubtlefcii hail it

been ncct^:-'«:.ry itt Virf:iuia, a.-H at l.inin.iltr.'i Itin or tlie Totujilt^, to liave

eaten throu»;lj C'.-rt:uii tfi'iiiri iu ortUir to >k' crvUcil to the b.;ir, iht' yyutj;^

H«si'y wuuiti hiivti husa fauud equul to the occiniau j a3 it waj, ho

took a aborter course. He gave "aiz weeks of oloae application" to

iagai ituiiies, pteaeuted buoMlf at tbe ezaminatiou (probably not a very

Mfn*«Bi^f fitttA,nd wadwd th* usual lioeoi* IdmA bwriilar.

Uttla JitiiiliiiH hdiNfar Memicgly inada in Hmty'a Iwliita

Ha atfll iwidad, if he did not still serve, at the tavern ; shot and fiahed

aa nnal ; mixed familiarly with all olaaces at the tavern-bar ; dreasod

ae ooaraely, and moved aa awkwardly, as the rudest of the country

people ; and was in fact only known aa a jovial young lawyer without
briefa, aad with only a little pettifogging villfl,;!! ViiisitH-n-t. But the

tbioe yean thus rivrnt were not wholly »p«nt in i Ih ini-'i^. Ui- h.-id

been an ob5l^rvnnt witiiMn of thf progTe«» of oveutg; ho maJ men if

he did not le.i l ih'oki ; ami was |iii?|'are'i to miku up by shpEwdnfias

and tnct f -r hin iliilici.Mjcii:.i in l<'j;al ln-e, The time bod arrived whioh
WW to »how ui" wh ii KU-.n' ho W IS uivl:: Whrit was known as the "great
parH"Un' c-jiuEv. ' imd v/hich provad to b« aa importaot g^mp ia tbe pro-

towards American indepemleoca, had arrived at its determination.

wifth*f"g on going before the jury, 1

Urn 1b*dwor iria|»DtoaBtarM]

obuj.xo hail for acme time been the legal ourteucy in Virginia, oud
the iiicuiji(.-«t of the eatabliahad alewgalMia «<>lo«fimi% Iwf aeta of the

aotoniai legiiaatnre (1696 and ITM), wliiebM weahaa the royal

wmmUt iiaa at 10,000 lbs. tobaooo mdt; bvkalWr some failures of

ika oop IIm lagiaUture passed an act ooauButiDg the payment
to one of twopence for each pound of tobacco. This waa the market-

when the previooa act waa peaaed, but the markot-prioe waa
three timea that sum, and the clergy refused to concur. On the

^nation being submitted to tbe Eoglish government, the king in

OouocO refused hia x««nt h) th« act. Tho matter wiis now brought,

by tiii' aot.Lr. of a cl'.r,|;yui.iii nanif li .Maiiry aisiinBt the collector ajid

bi«i >*nri-tii:«, beioru thu luw-CO'irH of \'irgi:iiii. The jitdf^ on tht-

t«?chuiCAl queetion riicidi in favour of tho claim-i of tho th-rpy, on
the KTvutld that the rict nf 17iS wiia not of force wttiuiut the royal

aKi -:it. It only remiui.cd therefore, oii it wonld seem, aa a matter of

form, to impaonel a juij u> &»us^ tho damage*. Tbe eounael for tlie

defendauta held that tbe case waa in fact at an and, and on hia clients

oing before tbe jory, withdrew from the eaua& AflSura
~ "~

apiBaa to and aaoeplad tin Iwkf
iria|» DtoaabwM iTaVttia oavrt WW aravdad wUb

Hm datsjr'aad tbait Aiaadi^ aad their opponents the plaotaa and tba

fiuyidn' pag^y. Hau^Citlwrwaatbe presidiDg iudge. Tbe pkintiflh'

lOWaial merelyexpUmed the state of the law, aud auuflaad the clergy

:

h wa» a plain caM, and could not be mode plainer, ^triok Henry
niae to reply : it was his first speech. Ua commenced awkwardly,
littered in bis exordium, and hia friends were in despair ; but he soon
recoTcrtd biiu.iiilf, an 1 (oon every cy<? .itnl eiir waa strained to c»t<'h

e-.icli word and ;{i?>lurc of tho orator. Spuming aniJu the tech ni cab lioi

of tlM oaae, he with fian naraiatnm aixuad for tbe ngbt of the eolony

rtftdwIilalwiiiiH. aMowwia

tho clewf for ilieir want of patriotlsra in appealing to the kinft and
after endeavouring to show that the act of 1758 was an act good in
itself, aud one roqaired by tbe circumstances of the colony, lie,

Katherinf; force no wont, deelarfd that th« "king who ntiuuls or
diiiallowii la'.VH nf .lo r!ulat»iry a ualure deni'Uiiratos iut-j a tyrant, and
r.>rfint,-j ;ill rtjjbt to obedienw." Sutdi lanffuif^o had never before been
hu.ird iu a public court. Cries of " Trta.ion 1 treahon ' ' were uttered
from the deigy, but were drowned in tlie pofudar ftCi;laiiiat!i}IMI. The
>»se had oommei)i.'ril as ono of pccuniiiry comiicnxalion : Henry con-
verted it into one iuvoWiug tlis iodispBudtsiice ol the colouial le^iabiture,

and the extent to which obedience was due to tbe English crown by
tha Amerioan people. Tbe auditors were aroaaad to pwfsct freoay.

Todial of a P*bb7 daaMgaa was at onoa laiona^ ai

oaniad away hf Vb» papnlar fiwlbg—rpganUant of wbal
the law of the oaao—refused nnanimotialy a motion for a now
This still further stimulated th« popular joy, and Henry
about ttie streets iu triumph ou the ehotihkrs of the crowd. Theremem-
branos of that day long lived fresh in t!ie memory of tho Virginians.
Writing sixty years afterwards, Mr. Wirt Kiii ttiat tho old people of
that part ot the country were accuatoia«tl ti> n-iy, in their booiely
fashion, M th* liiL'h»«t comfdim^nt tl:py coulJ j^ay to ri wpjakfr.
" ih^'s alui jst cqiud to i'atrick, whvii liu [ded n^aitijit tho |i»r-iuii»."

On tliu other hand, tiieru was a talk of ind.i'ting tlir» youiii; hiwyL-r for

uiiiii^ .seditious words, and lists of witui-w^ wire made oMt : hut
mMt«ni wore tending to another iutue, aud titti report of Ib iiry'i;

speech did no little to advanoa their progress.

Ueary was at one step tbe foreoKMt man at tbe local bar: heremovsd

aadT'iOHMlb^w^la^
diib|^ibid^ini^Mqr^a ^leech be

of aaftaga^ Ita waa at tiia next vaoaney (ITW) elected aa »npwiai^
tiva in toa Tii|iniaal«gialatarek Tt wan 1 prtrind nf iirtman aTpaotatiom.
Kews bad aometime sbice reached America of the impontion of the
obnoxious 'Stamp Act.' The day for iu enforcement approached,
and neither of tha colonies had made a sign. Iu the legisUtura of
Virginia all waa heaibation and timidity. Henry, wbeo but a few dnya
a memlw, dt^termined ti bring in.'ittcrs to a eri»i«. Tlo moted five

rewolutionK, a!linnin>; in the .strnn>;Lirit manner the un<lnubteil, uniij-

ti;rru|iti;d, and ir.alicaible n>;ht of tho people of Virginia to bo governed
by their (jwu l.iw.-i, rr-ipecting intenial polity and tji.valion, nnd dticlaring

tli.at any attempt tu ve^t siucli [mwer iti any othor pvrjon whatever,
waB all cutroaehmeut on Anieric.ui freedom. The debate wai a Ktormy
one, and tha storia r^M) tu itii htii,ght v,han iieury, alter ttupportiog

his reeolutions with a torrent of im^sioned eloquenei^ ttdaimed in a
voice of thunder—" CsMar had bm Brutos,—^kariea the First hia
Cromwell, -^and Qoam tka Tilird—* ^Vtaaaonl" abontad tiM
Speaker, and *'tMmr traaaM t" raadioad ftum all parts of
bouse ; but Heoij, 6sing his eye on the Speaker, continued wittiont

faltering—" may profit by their example. If this be trsaeon, make tlw
most of it" The effect was electrical, and the reeolutions were adopted*
though one of them was afterwarda rescinded. Tbua, aa Jefferaon
afVi^rwards MUd, "Henry gave the eorlieat inipuliie to tbe ball of the
revolution;" aud tbe ball thtu set a rolling in Vn^'inia waa soon taken
up by tbo other eolonicf. In sll tbe subsequent jir''eeei!inK'S Hnary
jilayLj an equally decideil p:irt. W ith Jotferaon and i'oyton Uiuirtoljih

lie was one cif the Urnt to Mi;n Vi iinhiugton's non-itnportatioii agree-

ment in 1769; but be wa« regurdwl an tbe leader In Virginia of tlio

Democratic party, of which J<al'ur%<4>tt eventually Lh»uiu«i the head and
representative, in opposition to the more cotUMrrative party, of vvhi«h

Waabiagtoa waa ttie bead, and tbe great landboUera formed tiie h^dy.
Aafiannwiatholnt to aaod tho nolo «f awtutfawi, ao he was

tliatatteglfollMtliaflnttejifolilioifaaalotaaappaaltoanBL AaaadyaaManhas,
lia iiid in aiM of hia ikty apaeelMB in tlia eonviulloa «( Tlrginla,

" Sir, of peaoa tlNte is no longer any hope. If «a wiribtoliomS^'W*
must fight 1 Aa lineal to arm^ and to tho Chid of Hoaia, is all that
is left to ua I*—wttoa which, thon^ dlaarowad hf the more ooatliMia,

found ready aooeptanoe with tbe young and the orient throughout the
country.

^Vlien independence was declared, tha state of Virginia electad
i'atrick 1 lanry its first governor, and he was re-elected tbe three follow-
ii ^' year.-, when he WM sueeesiicl hy JefTenimi. To the duties of bis
utTii.P lie aildre^ned himnelf with lione-Nty and camestnuM of purpone,
hut ho threw off none of hia old homaly and pojiular habits. Nor
did hiu viewB alter with the circuui-itaiicv:% At t;»N ertior he was as
ardent a demoerat bo ItAd Lwbu wlum a pouuiluu adventurer. To
the adoption of tha federal constitution he oflered the most determiae<l

opposition, viairing it aa tutarfering too much with state freodom of

iotoadhaa
raahbigtM

oCtho i%M to whioh hohaU iwy alnac ofdaioiia. Bat
Iho oooaHlalloB waa odmtod, ha ia lald to^ava dlTM hi o
sdheaion to ii b tha fsdetal govemmenV Henry held no oOaa.government Henry I

aomiaatad Urn Saoratary of State in 179A. but then waa
no graai oordiaiity between them, and Henry declined the office, as he
olio did that ol envoy to Paris, offered to bim by President Adams in

1700. He died on the tith of June 1799. To tbe last he retained bis

fondness for field-sports^ and he does not seem to have ever con-
quered bin ftTCr*!ou to study. Hi.s Itinary U «airl by hi-i hio^'rapb?r

to have coufiisted at his drjith of mpr»dy a few odd voiumeB,

^^^ut^X^s </ Patridt Utnrfi Bancroft, Biittqi (jf ^Biartea;
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SIS HMMfifJOTH

BENRY, KOIiKKT, D.D,, wiu the •«m of n fftrmer in the jmriaU of

St.. Ninitmd, S*ir1itr!r«l»ir"', wlir?^ Vie irns h'-r\i in ITT' llnving mm-
tli'fcil l' r :;>"ii!il rriiir-f of i-ili.-iti' 'ii f»r til'' Sco'.tiili (liiri-.!i :il tin-

uiTenuty *>i Kdinbui^gb, be wa« lieewied a fireucbor in 3 7 I'i, i inng

then master of the burgh or grftimiuiMchoril of Annnit, in Diiml'rie»-

•hire. In 174S hn w«« »)(»<!t<Ml tniniirt«r of n I'ifj.>>yteri«n oongroga-

tion at C irlt ill', which Iip ifiiiniin'-l till Aiijfu«t 1760, whoa OB
nmoTcd to a aimilar «itua&it>u in iLa iciwii of Lorwick-upon-Tireed.

Ititnppowd tn bnvo nlmiit this time that he eoDOcivcd tho

prcMBtM Ilk * History of Gnnt ikiUiu, writteu on • n«w pUo,' on
wUdiyafitiiMyiimilalioikiMU TlMittBMTMnrthailwMUUnfae*!
luaaidtf fa BinnekM aiw«itd*]|iM B»Mflaton,t»lu)M tlitar aft«r-

wards marrin] Gilbert Laorie^ Biq<, lo|d provost of Kditibun^h ;

this coDDCctioD eventually lad, in 1708. to Mr. Henr^-'i^ n'maval to

that city. His first niipointmont was na miiiiator of the church of the

Kew Qrej Frinm, whicu he retained till 1776, and then cxehangod for

tho easier chai;ge of one of the roiuinterii of the Old Church, in which
he eoiittnned till his death. His ncct^m) to tho liliraries at lOdinbarsk

rucoumged him to prooeod with the dvign of hi* Hl'tory, which
wnnt of tho nocpiwuy booke had before almost induced him to

rplitiqniBh. Th« first volume, in 4to, apfwared in 177J, the second in

1774, til*- tliiid iti 1777, tho fourth in 17^1,.-intl the f.fili. bringrlng

dvAii Um iMTutivu to the aucos«ioD of H«ury Vil., iu The
author, npoit whom tho dogreo of D.D. had boon conferred Ly the

UniTenitj of lulinbui;gh in 1770, died in 1790; but before his death
iMhacloniiplatMl Uw gnatar part «f wratliar TOl«aie«{ liia BQitonr,

ntaDdinft to tba lOBwaloa of Bdmid TL, irideli was pobUihad u
1793 umUr the iuptrlBtaDdaaeaof MataelmLijBg^Eaq., wha mtpUad
the chapter* that wwa wtatiiif, sad addad an Appendix, Br. HaaCT'a
Biatoi^ haMf aince ita completion, b^en repeatedly reprintad is tWMve
ToloniM Svob The author liad publiithnd the luooesaiTo quaftoTolaaies
on his own account; but when tlie first octavo edition was proposed
in 1786, he sold the property of the work to a publishing house for

1(KMW.. Widw which the prortts it had Elre«dy vield*"!! hitn nmounted
to -'^'i'O,'. In 17S1, on till- iin-uiiciu-il R;.|plii-;iti ii uf I,nril SI:insflold,

B pen.-; n of lOM.', n year was granted to Dr. H«tirj- by tho ting,

ITii-w {.irln ftf' (Extracted from a biof^raphical jjjc nioir uf hodk' length
which iii>tMMiJx:d with the posthumnns volume < f th« litstory, «ii.l in

which may bo also found a diffupo ucTount <if iJr. lienry as a jir vitUi

member of society, in which character he appu^iis to mooh adrautag^.

Uiaaalj other publication maaBmaaB peached before the (Scottish)

Saciaty fcr i>ropagatiDg ChHattaa Kaawledge, in 1773. Tba aarly
valauM of hi* Uiatorv wen aMdlad witb aaniaal TiralMwa aa tbey
wscBCMttaly appeand by Dr. CH)b«t Stearic wdl koam aa lha anthor
of various able and iMVned hiittoiical works. >Stniti WW a msn of
l«id temper and litUa principle, and bo was probably tntaatld in thi.-t

aflitir by fe«liugs of p«rson»l animncity to iJr. Henry or some of bis

friends ; but he was a person of genuine learning and original research,
an well as of pTPst ncnte-Rfiis, nni in nnny of hU ciV.jMitioiw to tha
History thci«j w.in irmeh
other hand, w.m tjik.

' MfUioir of liiH l.ifo

n::<] in-t CO. liL-nrj-'n cmisi-, on ilie

l>y hi» Irii'n'lH, un i thi-tw is pnutiNi iu thf
n vltv cijcuiuift<tiu cUiirftrti-r of ]iU work (so

far a* it had i.rjcueJc.lj, wiu*.:!* ja said to bt' ' by one of tlie laimi
eminent historians of Uie present age, whose hintory of tlie same
period justly posscssea tJie h^heat reputation," and wbu diol before
tha paUioawa af tba lUw tal«iMk'*^words which we suppose
damiba Mr. Hum Tha woifc had eirUi&ly cooaidBntbla merit «c
ihainkalttaipt to write aHMm af Ba^^ apoa lo wtandid a
ptei, aomblning tbe hintory of aotutf and tba genaail iihlHiiMmn af
X!nr< country 'n-tth that of public events; and tbe aalhar haa aoQaeted
a giont m:i!!* < f curii^ matter, a large portion of wUoh It not to be
found iu any of our common bistoriee ; but it has no preteitsioo* to
be considered ss cxecvt4!d either elsssically or critically. It abounds
in atatemonts denvctl from sfvnrc#s of no autb rity, and in other
negligences and iuaccuracies, lartly nrising from tli,' nhnraeter of thu
author's mind and aoquiretiuuti?, I'urtly the consequeuce of his pro-
vincial F'itiiiition and want of no>juaiutai.i-ri u ith or aeoeaa to tbe beat
(onroes o! iufurmatiou. In .ivciy one of Ihu department* into iHlich
it is divided it is now very far Ut<\cvd bchiud tho stata Sa which
historical and orobaological knowledge has aUvonoed.
HBHBT, WUJUAUtWm tha mb oT Mr. Thomas Heuy of Man-

^•tor, wbs waa a nalHa aHlHfatar of chwnitBl science. Dr. Heniy
wasbomontbalMharOiMHSbarmS. Hw aurtiait lartrantor was
tbe B«v. nalph HafciMn, who an lha wtaMlrtiiiiaiil of aa aaademy in
Manchester, afterward* removed to York, was ehoaea la 411 tha oUair
of claaatcal literature. Immediately after leaving tha aaademy he
bocaine an inmate iu tbe honsa of Dr. Pttreival, whoso ohanotar m so
nhh im \ ( alightened physidaD i* well known. U«re be remaliMd for
maae ymat, nnd in 1793 he studiet] nt Edinburgh, wh«r« tbe chair of
chemistry vc.ii o-cnpied by tbe vt Qcrabk' Dr. lltack. After ramaining
therw only o;iu year hviwever, ho was oUli^fd fivm pnii1pnt;nl inntivf*
l-j iiuit ih',; uji:vcr,i:y. Uii \i,iti::t,' Kilniljur_;li ai.;:iin in 1 Su7 h.L-

received tbu dipluoia of Doctor in .'il<^ :ii:ino, and .iltlimiL-;! lio bub^c-
fpiaatly an<l auoceBsfully pra-tin-d m a i.hy:>xian in Muuclicjtor, he
waaoompcUed to retire from it on account uf tUe atat.; of hia lie.\lih,

aa aaaUoBt hi 4ariy lib had alway* been dvlic.-»U'.

'nioagfa the paijM baSniwhktwa academical mideuoes was pasMd

enco of a chemical business established by his father, ho jiever'.h<dt>M

H'»tl> !r.»nl.->ts'«Iy and fiiicfe«i--fii!ly rxttprsilcd to th» i>r!enoe of oheiui«»ry,
.mil froni that jiori'ii until l -:!!!, lli.> yi'ir in wliicli ho died, ho con-

tributed a L-rcat number of irni^oi timt papers tlie Royal tlU-X'ti'ty, itio

Philosop;ii;al Sociely of M;inchv:-'ter, and to various p!iilu'iO))hi«al

journals, lu liHi he cju»ujujiis4tBd to the Royal ftoeicty an uxpen-
mental mamoir, the design of which wai to r«'c>st:tblUli, in ii[j|)asittoa

to tho oondosion* drawn by Dr. Austin, 3ud s^uctionod by the approval
of Or. fiaddoaaand athar aafihwnt chemlsta, the tltla ot oarboa to ba
niakod amaac alanaantafy bodios, although his prooft iadaad aootatoad
II fatkcy . whiiih hi » •ntoeqnent pnar ha UaaMlf aaaaaatad. Jm IMS
ho published lathaThil m i|ilili alTiinaaiiihnna'iaaaaTinhai as

n

aoid gaa These experiments were undertaken in the hopea ofdo
thaianshnry element, wliich, in aooordanoo with the prevailing 1

wo* Rit[ipoM>d with oxygen to constitute tlie acid in quostian. It waa
not till many years afterward* thut the true natttre of this acid wa*
ascertained by Davy, and to tlie ncrw doctiino Dr. Hmiry was an oariy
convert.

In 1S03 Dr. Henry made known to th'> R' yal So,.it-ly lii.-< i-bibopat*

rzprrimeoti on lh« qtuinlity of l:iv<<-i ab-orbod by w.itrr at dillcn-nt

tempersturep. snri hfl nrrived at the !ii!ii]dL' l.iw, ' that ivattr taWe« up
of gas comit-H.-iud by one, two, or tiiorti n Idr.i.inul atnioHpln're.H, -i

quantity which ordLuarily O0mpr«*«<!d n-uuld he equAl Ui twiou, ibrMM,
te( tha vahUM absorbed uudvr the common pressure of the atwos-
phava." la UOS he uublubcd in the aame work a form of appamtu*
adapted to tha aoobuatiaD aT Jaigcr qoaotitiaa a( saathaa aaold ba
fired in eudiaaialriatabaa: la lha aana yaaffaa waa aiaalad a Mlaw
af tba fiemlSoaiaty, aod ia tba year foUowiqg ha laoiitad. 1^ tha
awaidef ttapiaaidentaBdaonndl, Bir Oodfray Oopte/a deortlaii. aa
a tnark of their approbation of his valuable communication* to tba
society. He pubhsbed various other paper*, both in tho ' Maocheater
Momoir^'nrid iu tbo ' I'hiloeopbieal Tninsactions.' His latest oom-
miiniculion to th.' lloyal .'jocivty waa a paper in 1824, in which ba
succeeded ia ovcrfoniiui; the only difBmilty h** Imd not bef-rrn^ caw
quered, that of asccrlamiu;-- liy th- nu. al niciitu tho i!\v:t prooortions
which th» gasfg let-, after tho actioti of clilonuf on oil .\u 1 coul p»a
bear to c-aijh ctliiT. Tbi* he effocto l by uv-uhnL' hitiiheif of llio

pro^rty whiuh lotU been recently disouvt if l Ia- i> il>ercini r iii riiiftly-

divided platina, of determining gaseous co;)ibIiintiMn. All hii« < om-
muuioatiou* aflurd adaurable example* of inductive rascarcb, great
philoeophiiial«aBMaB|aadal»aBt—atMallad|ira*iatoBbii
Or. Henry waa alao lha aather af a laoat falaabla and

ia tha

eutitled * Elementa of Esparinaatal Cbemi/itry/ whbh haa :

the eleventh oditioa. He waa a ana of mat gvMial »a>—«m.m_

considerable literary attaiuaaBta aad &Uiy,aa ahowa bgr tba vary
superior style of his eeientiBa papaia, la hia piiTata ahaiaolar ha waa
in every respect e-Hlmable.

Dr. Henry's frame, originally ddicate, worn out by illness and dia-
tra tod by loss of sleep, at la«t gave way, and he di©d on tlie 2nd of
!5< ptmubor 1830 in hi* .« xty-tirat year.
IIICNRYSON, Jiin;i';i; r, » .Scnttish poet of tnttt-h riimt, livi?<1 in

thi> liitltT jiiirt, of tho Jilh ocritury. O: hi.t lifo h.irdly anything i*

kuuwru. lie m aiippused to Lave b«eu Wir Itob.nt lioiiiynon wii,.i«

signature as notarypublio is attached to a charli r i-nmUvl m 1 (7s by
the abbot of Dunfermline, in Kifeahire ; and ha la (.-.nfwUeru *iuJ u>
have been a aohoalmaatar in that town. It has bfcn inferred that be
must h*ve>aan aa aoalaaiaaUo, and it ha* be«o ooiucotured that ba
marhavabaaaaltiaadialtaaaiaak. Id a iiaa« af DuBbaii loimtad
ISOa, ha i* apokao «t m daad: md ia aaa af Ua paama ha hod
doecribed himself OS a ' maa etMib' Hia tale of ' Orpneoa oiiid

bow be yeid to howyn and to iialia aaiit his qoeoe,' waa pnalad a*
iviinburgh, in 1508 : ond iu 1593 there was printed bis ' TeataoMBitaC
Fairs Cr«seide,' which bad been inggested by tbe ' Tr»ila* and CStoatida

'

r,{ Chaucer, and is found in th*> common editions of that poal^a 1

ilia h.^tiitifut )i-^tural of ' Kobin uud Makyne ' is known to
rsadofi from iVrcy'a ' It.'liijuo*.' Uther sp- pini.ina of Hmrysoa'a
poema aro ia Hibb.ild's ' t'hroniid,- of .Scottish I'outry, Dr. Irvmg's
'Live* of thf .Stottiah I'oeta,' Lord Haiioi'is ' Auci'.'ut .St-otliidi I'ottma,'
Kills'* .Spcciuuns,' ami nioiv rucfut coUecUouB. llin tuiiteeo poem*,
called 'i'tkhka,' vsej-e «dil«sd by Dr. Irving hi for lijo Bannatyae
olulsand for that club, hi 18iJ4, .Mr. tl- org.t Chalmirs had (.-diUsl tho
' 'reUauMut of Craeeide,' and ' iiub:n and Mukjac.' li<sury>3on writee
with Moah giaatig yarity .md corrcctacjii than most Sootamen of hia
tioM : Ua laiaiAaallUii is good, and lus i>o«tioal fancy tkk attd livo^.
HEPB^'STIO.V, a giammariaa of AinuMa^ liaad obaoft «M

middle of tbe 2ttd centtiry of the C%ri«tiaa an. Ha la aaid to hoia
instructed the emperor Vera*, (JuUua Capitolinns, a. S.) He wioto a
treatise on Qreek metre*, wbioh was printed for the first time at
Floreooe in 1520 : but the beet edition is by Oaisford, Sro., Oxtarit
1310, with the * Chrestomathia ' of Proelua, reprintad atL*l{i«i(. UM.
Ati Kn^liah tnukilaeion nf this work, with iaala|Baiaiia aod aataa
T. il. iv.rbkm, upp.Mrcd at Cambridge ia IMSk

Hi:i'H KSriMN. Al i:\.v.-.-5>E« HI.]
;.urn;iiiiii'd tho Xaturah-it, heloDg*

tho dyuiimioal ticliool ot the Ionian philosophy. Jli^ ia niid to hava
been boMi about IJ,( . iij'j, and, according to .\ri'!lolio, died in tho
^tieth

^l^^i^i^^^^
'** 'self-taugbt' raftttaa
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biul, anil diitiogaiahed [lOiiUwi tlwt h« beM in political lifeatteata

thi'Kcnlth »nd Itmtrc of hit dteceni. The f:l'>ot:iy linughtiue«8 nnd
tui l=.:ic|j [y of li'.i U'lapfraiiKmt Icil liim il.v-j .-ill human pursuit',

tnil lie i-xpf fswi uii()ua1ified conte: jit in well fortlin political siiKa, ity

of hi* fcUaw-citirenj for tlio siK-culili jiii! < f bU uthi-r j>hilMi«upljiir«,

M havins; raere leAroin;: aud not wirlnm t'l.r 'h.'ir oVij-'ci < if his work
M 'n N»t.;ri- ' I T<fl Ci'' Triti I, the diliif-.ilty . f '.i hx'li oiitiiLn-ii for iii:;!

U>« mr::nmt.' of ' tho ob«i.'Uif,' iiiijuy frriKiueutu »r<3 Bliil t-itaiit, ami
•xhibit a brolceu and eondM aUlp, Ijintiiig rather than expIainiDg his

OfiinioiM, which ara onen oooveyed in aiytbic»I and balf-oraouUr
twgM Ob this Moount he well oompuM himailf to th« Bibyl, " who,"
! tmgi, "ipeaking whh inspind nantb, wnihlMi, inacMte, and
Mffamii, piTo— thiwulh flHiili hf tt> f «ftha jod."
A*MrdiDg to HefMUtaik th* ad af nMon fc to fiMomr th*

gromd and priBoipl* of all thing*. TUa prfaulplsb whishk an atamal
•Ttrrliviog unity, and perradea and ia in all phaooiaena, ha oalIad>«
Bjr tbia term HeraoUlus nnd«rttood, not tn« eUmmital fire or flame,

wbicb he bcM to ha tha exon* of fire, but a warm and dry yaponr

;

whieh thf-rrforp, as air, !a not distinct from the soul or yit*! energy,
aad which, oa guiding and dirsctiug the muadaao dovelopmvut, ts

todufd with wi«.i;iiii and intelligent. This supreme and perfcft
ftrce i)f life ia obviij-.i-ly witln iit huiit to iU actifity ; c<;ns©quently
!ii>l!iiD£; that it foriiiii can rctiiuiti fixtd ; all U condUnlly iu a proceiw

• t' ! ritivt.u:i. Thia he has thus figuratively expressed :
" Xo one has

sTcr U< n twice en tho name atroaiu." Kaj, ti^^taaaeager hUnaelf is

fDrwe are >itid wc nru not."

IkaTttalitjof th'j I f.: loal flra haaiaifc ktaadenoy to contraries,

hmbvil kmade to poissfrom gratrtaaMwi to want, and from want
«apaiaiMlliiii,—d to fiwdpariodaH altMBrtw lw»inwi>«rfft«rid
ftdMwtn. Hit Ihiw opforfU UaOmakm atat iatiftir ia dater-
mImU Older, and hy tha itMjiiaiity or aqiialUi7^^ Amm nnnwlwi
OapfcaDcmeB* of ifra and death. Tha qniatnda of dadih, howavar,b
a OMN aambUnce which exints only for tho aeoMa of mKO. For maa
io Ui folly fortiiii a truth of his own, wbcnas it is only the wdranMl
rcasoD that ia really cognisant of tha tmth. Lastly, the rational
priuci]>le which (roTeras the whole moral and physical world is also
the law , f the individual ; whatever therefore is, is the wiaeet and the
t«<t : an>l " h it not for man's welfare that bis wiahea should bo
fulnll il

: isicknesa makes health pleasant, a.s hunger does gratification,

aoil UKur r- ."t.''

Thfl
1
hy.'.c.-il doctrines of Hcraclitii.i formed no inconsiderable

( : thr ccl- clical .-yi,U-tii of tlir later .Slnir..., i.iil ir, '.itin-:. Ai'.i

more recent liierti ia much in tiie tlicorios ot ScbcUing and llogol that
pitMJUta a striking though general resemblance thereto.

The frsKmaats of Heraclitus liave been collected from Flatarch,
StohsMi, Caamami of Akxandiia, and Sextus Empiriona, and explained
by HrhlahiMaiihiai' in Wolf and Buttmaa'a • Mnaaam dor Altbarthnm-
•wiwaodMO^' Toi L Sot alM Btandia'a ' Handboili te fliihinhta
dtr GriaohkA-SBB. nOooi,' Barlin, 1885 ; and BillM^ 'BIiIoit of
AatSeot PhOowmhy,' Oxford, 1837.
HERA'CLI US, the aoa of the patrician Heraelioo, who waa goTaroor

ef Africa under tha Emperor Phoeaa, aaaisted in dethroning ^e Utter
in A.p. 610, and waa proclaimed emperor in his place. The destitute
coniliiion of the empire at the acceasion of Ueraelini compelled him
to bo ail aliiiuni iuactivo spectator of the minona invasions of the
Avars iu Euroj^o sud the I'ereiana in Asia. By submitting to au
annual trihut j of one tbotinaud ta!i-iiUi

(
pouiid.'i ') of t;old, as many

talrnts of mlvur. one thoui>ai;d I'ilk robes, and one thousand eJavc ^'irls,

ti^' i:iduced the Persian king ChuBroes or Kbosrew to discontinue hi.-*

iovasiuna of Asia Minor, and to be satisfiod with tho conqueuts ho had
nisde from llo- Cirixk ciir^.ire, which comprehended Egypt and the
whole of thti Asiatic provinces east and south of aline drawn from the
Mrtham frontier» of Syria to the eastern extremity of the province of
FontuB. Ueruuliua made a le&s humiliating peaoa with tbe Avars.

Barkf aat rid of hia enemiea, h« applied hiBMlf to HteB lha dii-

dpHaa ofthe army, and he empIoTod vigorotUMHStoillUitoiaaary,
not ipariiig (bo property of the chntdiaa; homMfluaonahUdloraka
M anny etrong enough to atop all Ibrthar dtoigM oftho FOnkn kinc.
The plan of attacking that powerful foe waa bold and trail daaignad,
^ad it waa oioeated with ao much boldness and prudence^ and aoob a
itattUng eombiuatioa of ofleoce and defence, as to equal the strategical

opmUcHia of the graateat genarala.
A powerful l'er«ian army was stationed in the valley of the Upper

l.uphr»t«-!8 n.'.^.ly t i descend through the passes of the Anti-Taurus
into tlio hi^h plain.i of Caii|i<o!<xMa, and to pufji on towiirda Conatan
tJOople, as they had dune in O .ij. The army of llcmclias, con^intii.L-

obiofly of raw levies, was quarcerc i ia tho environs of ('onMt.intiiiopIr,

and ;-.ft. r\v.ir'.l3 in those of Chaloe<li"in on the Aoi.itio «horo of tbc
Bosporus, and a whole year waa nxjuirtd tu prepare his men for a

Onpoign. But Heraditis waa maater of the sea, and hi<i nunioi uh

iitl weMod him to ohooae hia base of operation. Early in the »t>riog
of 6M ha aabahad hk troopa. and from the BooBoma aaJlad to the
•Mtam aoiair of COkk, wUoh Ika round tha haj of lakdnderAn
fAluandria), aad k praloHid aa tha Mith aadaait by the Tannic

aDoma fai'dSMM wifMnSmtiMffalMi2i haoMqp&Otta

Cilidaii and Syrian esies and other fa«Oa that lead through the sur-
rouiidiiii; rnni'es. A I'orBian nnny approaching in full confidence of

tbv lioniana prisoner* of war, or of forcing them tore-embark,
tiirii." i, roiitfd, and Iriv. n in'o tbc mountains of Armenia. Having

tiuis ill irtvl li s way .•iiid sci-iicd his ii:,r, Umi lius marched through
the I :a.:i.in Litoii iioi thward ill ibiiTtjMi of ilount Argjcua {.\rji"ll)

:iiol thi' I'l'i'iT H.ily.; ( Ivi/il Irm.ik wlnT-.', a* it ki I'ins, a portiuu of
his troops remained duriaij the winttr a.-> a b i ly of <ii'>crvati«n. The
emperor with the main boly atlvaneod ui-ou Trcbizoud, and quartered
his troopa in the province of routus. TrebiEoud now became the

of hk opentiona. He left it however soon after his arrival,

to Cnnatantinopla, and in the following spring of 623 returned
with a fleet and • ohaoaiMj flfMOO man.
From Trekiieiidl ffawnlfaa omkd tha wur, hi the ipriug of 633,

into the hrart of Fenb. The nationa la tiio Canoaaao wan hk allk%
and he had entered into aegooktioao with the khasara beyond tha
Cauoaaus. Theae were the eauaea of hk flnt adraneing north-east
into tha Canoaaian provinoea, and only after having ahown himsdf
there and increaaed hij army through the contingents of hia allies^ be
marched south upon Charsn (Ivarg) and thenoein a direction paralld
wilJj the Araxci na far a« tho great bond of that rivur, whore, after a
south eastern and ca-tern course, it turm nortli-e.i^t Thence he
marched right uji- n <; t/ica or I iandzaca. which ih the still common
Armenian uamc of T.ibi iz, au 1 this city A ll into his b«ndB with all

its wealth, I 'h^jiTocs, whr) wai in tloi iifii:liboi;rlio .d with 40,0ou men,
not daring to . tier li.if.l.- for the relief of l:i- uui '.li, m > api-.^J. From
Oaud/Jica iicrocUui marched auuth, turuid the i'eraian army and fell

npon their rear, took and destroyed Theabarma, now Uriimiyeb, near
be
aat

the weetetn ahore of the lane lake of Urumiyob, which is said to
tha bMMMOof Zoaoartor,aad naw other aitka vhkh haia i

aa*haiaikalttad.andatko»whiJoaiwiadaadtaakaphhwhit

Hbutw whSa ha OBdeavoured to keep the Roman
h ia tha Oaaaaauo. Sarhaiv who wao in Northern

Lap I

onartcn hi the flat oooatiy botwooa tha Lowar Araxoo aad tta
Oaopfaa, which is now kaowa aa the plidn of Kogaa. We naj
oappooo that he ohoaa that kaot, whidi ia renowned for iU vast
pa8UuBge^ for tho aafpeci •( hia numerous cavalry, and for the
purpose of haviiiK en ea» anmiawnloatfeo with tha khnaac^ who need
to pa>« through D^hestMaadtiiabaiGaltbaaarDoriMBl^whaaiaTCr
they invailed Persia.

lu tlie followin;^' year, 621, Iloradiua panetrated into the heart of
Media, took Cnabin, and probably aUo Aspahan (IsfahKu), dvfeatnd
Cboaroos in a pitched bittlo, and, after having carried the Komaa
arms farther into Persia than ouy of his predecessors, rcturueil to his

furiiu 1 winter-quarters at the foot of the Caucasus.
During this time Chosroes had withdniwu bin troops fr:'m Kgypk

and Syria, and thought himself strong enough to act on tbo >>iTrn-ive.

In the apriag of 626 he' ordered hia Ueuteoont Sorbor, or S.irbanuu,
to menaaa Aria
emperor at ohaak

:

Meaopotamia, marehad aoutb-waat and fall apoa tha oaatom angle of
Olieia. Hk fatantka waa aBparaat^ to take tha oailast way for
penetrating into Aak Minor, to out off tiio oonunnnioation between
the Bomana in the fortreoaes of tho AnttTtaraa and the Taurua with
the Mediterranean, and to deatroy the uagaaiaaa of tha n^m^f in
Cilioia. Informed of this diversion, lleraclioa moved on ; bat while
he appeared to threaten tho main body of the Persians under Chotroao^
ho suddenly passed by, left the defence of Armenia to his Caucaaka
allies, and followed Sarbiu' through Mf«oi>otai<iia, cither by bis track
or on a p:iralUl road. They met in Ciliuia ou thti banks of the Sarus,
now Sihun, at a moment when Sarbor wa-i in a very criUk-d ponition.

Tlieophi.ne« Bay.H, that Her.ul.urt 'uehcd from <-iiriaanicia

(Morisb), posseti by Aiiuna, and arrived in Ciiicia before S.n U\r; and
aa, when the battle began, the Hotiians were ou '.hi.' j .^-lit ito I tho

Persians on the left bank of the .Sarus, wu may suppose that Sorbar
oama through tho Syrian passes and found himself in praaoaoo oC tho
main army of the Romans, just when he waa goiog to attach tha
CUiniaajpaoMa. In the enaiiiag balOa Hoiaaiiai Mtoilihod halh hk
owa oad Ilk enemy's troopa by lik harela 4oad& jU tlM hoad of a
few ratarans he stormed the atone brfdga oror tlia 8ma (below
Adtfna), which the Peraiaoa had oooapied and fortUed, aad alow with
his own band a gtoiBtia Perakn whom nobody dared to fi^it.

After a bloody ooniiMtta Voraiaaa were rootod ; and Sorbor eaoapa^
through the Syrian poaoeit with the eoattcrsd remnants of his army
to Feraia. HeraoUna did not purane him, but marched through the
Cilician pa.'.ie.i upon Sebaste (SlwiU), and took up his wioter^oarters
in I'oulus

The next caiapaigu of 626 equals the most Rpleiidi 1 military opera*

ti ju.') in ancient or modem time. Korly i:i t'.iij t 'lioirue.t oj>eued the
cm; A:gn with two anuioa against licraelius. and a thiid under Sarbor,

uliii wAd comraifloiontsl to attempt a second inv.i-i'/U of Asia Minor.

Sjirbar wa-^ »uc('«-.*sful, tnvcrMsJ tho whole peuiuaula, and reached

tbo walls of Chalc.don, oppojito Constantinople; and, at the flaniu

time, a boat of more than 100,000 Avars and other barbarians, the

altiaa ot Ohonoo^iavadod Ihno^ laid ikaa to Ooaataatlaaik^ and
twdm timaa aoaOorl ita walkb Ohaaiaai aapad to iadaoa Hndtaa
tobaataitothaaaaaanrof hucaattalthatthe emperor ataodlmt aft

thaltaataf tha Chaoaauk deapatahhv hawaver, by oai^ lUKManaad
r at OMHkatlnoplok Ha kaav that

Iff Hm CTinnaane, deapatottl

\t
irih* anlTCd aaklj at

fnattha daag« ma tattat OaaalaBthwpliL tha PM
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lom irare 60,000 itrong,wd Heradiiu led thorn forthwith ioto

|iroi*iim of Ateopatm^ nbtM took up his wioter-quu-ten.
•mraad tli* moMt of mam kr • aaik aowmftil ctntn
Aftw th« juDollaii or «h« BmMU nd «Im KhMus, Cbonow M

Av^rs hail uo kIiIix to i fle«t a union, an 1 t!. t tU inhabitauts of the

capititl \vo;ild liL'ht to the last btforo they miTi nJf if d to mi t iioiny

whi>Lu it w;i-i iijnii' iliin^erouii to ••iicoviiit(-r in tlii> o]*!) li'. lil tliun in

thtii' afsiiiultii u|>iin nalU and towera. A Slivoniau liuvinj^

cnteiKMl the Bo«f>uru8, destined to oonrey the rt-ThiaiiH otit t'j the

Europ«ua abora, the Qreak gaUeyi left the Qoldea Horn, aod, in sight

md «HiM off fate tta teitew «r OomUaUiMpW. mnatOy
^tar thb MWik flw Ann irfOtdnw aod OoHlwIiMpl* ma frM.
KbottRh Sttfatt eontihnnd to mum binntf irilh th« ikg* of
Chalcedon.

Wliile this took placo in the weat, Theodore, the brother of Herao-
linn, defcuti J tho Persian general Said in Armenia, at»d th« emperor
defended with auoMH the Caucaaian province* against th« desperato
Attack of Chosroen, who took tlic fioUl against him with a 9el-"ct Bmiy
of 60,0M0 nii-n Cidird the Golden S[ii?:u-i. A still prfr.tcr a lvaurngtf

Wie eiiijioror duriTid fioui effecting an allianoe with /ii li 1, tho kbati

of tho Kbazara, who came throngli thn Iron Giitc wit';; u uumcrous
hoht, and joined the Hoinnns nt Tifili-i (Tiflih). Another army of

Khaiars invudeil l>r-ia on t",o m lo ot J'liikifetda. Tl:« uniteil Roiuain
•nd Khaaara wore 70,000 men, or perhaj>-( nuire, siiico tho Khazars

60,000 itoMSf *ad Heradiiu led them forthwith into the

He

torn aant •
to Sarlwr, with an ordtr to give np all fintlMr

k Omatantinopla, and to join him vithout deUy in Pinii. Tha
newwnger having fiiUflo into the hand* of the Romania Henudint
altered the dt-gpatob, enjoining him to hold out aa long aa iiiiwllile^

Bad the letter was forwarded through another oonrier. Sarbar eott-

tSmied the ^ie^^e, but hU protracted abisroce irritated the king aomaoh
that he drujatolif d a itcond inr-sntnger to the fimt lieutenant of Sarbar
with :in oidiT to kill hiB f^oiiomi :in ii Iniitor. The deepatch having
bion delivtrid to SarLar iuateud nf hix lieutenant, haadd«d the name*
of 400 of the principal otlicers an Vint.' all destined to be sacrificed to
the anger of their luoalcr, wher^ upon ho showed thrin the order, and
deolaredtbe only way to »ave tliem».-lve.H w^s to lireak thtdr allegiance
todMOMtMld to make peace with tho emperor on their own account.

oIImmbmv thrir ooMintb thej periiiled the army to follow
iMr eMBMc^ ud HmcUn hwring graatid thiot favourable condi-
Hmn^ thor laid down their anna, aa»6Mid«iii«dChwni«i at » ruumint
whn h* atood moat in need ef thaaa. Hmm ItaoBattiDg strange iu

tUaalaay, and it would •a«flaaalfa«MBaalndBa*aeBMUahaud in

Itaa Sb<>(s,the »ou of Chaaraa^iriMnboHadagaiaatUaftither, and
put him to death in C26.

,

In spito of this loaa Chonroea had aUD a numerous army to oppose
Henn lius in the cacnpaigu of 627. But his efforts were in vain. With
irreei.^tible power tin- Roman tfmf eror moved on upon Assyria, and
nlthr>iii.li i.iit ].rngrtM was flow, ho was auccea^fol iu every sio^io and
cii^-u^i iiii lit, lie came fnim ihe province i,f Atr'jjiat.i^ne, passed the
Zubaa ((Jrcut Z:ib) in itg upper part, utul niai-.hcd toward-i Ninivrh
(opoosite Uuaul), where he cnconuteie.! a I'lr^Liii aiiny cuiumivudcd
by Kbaxater, who had followed tlio emperor fur .iiiiiie time, but p.iinedMM manhaa over llim, and had taken a pn-ttiuu iiewr the ruin.s of
mdvak with the intention of preventing the Romans from oecupyiuB
tt^jwAgr ante Tlgria and BanUqg n|Mn Ctaaipbon. After an
•I'W'w** mfilWMa froan dayhwah till ^i^Bhualar waa nmted and
kBIad, aadHenMii«^ who had Matai a%Hliaad Unadf m a general
and a wankr, panned tka fbgitfra anaoiT, and oeonpiad the bridges
over the Oreat and the Little Zdb, which uw Peniana had no time to
secure. The battle at Niniveh was fought on the 12th of December
627. On his wHy to I>astagerd or Art<>mita, Mernrliustook, plund*i«d,
and dfBtrovtd tho roytd palaces of Rusa, Bcglali, and others, and
immense treaaure.-. fell into hia hands. Soon aftirwarda he took Daata-
gerd, the favourite re>iiUnoe of Choeroee. and its trea^ureJ^, of which
Theophr.nea giv. ! n fiibulous dencription ; and many thousaoJn of
captive Koniau.^. iLi. :ly mhubit^mta of Edeesa and Aleiandria, ai also
800 standards and other trophies taken from the Ronmti.s informer

recovered by the victors. Cho-riw!* ll. d from Haata-
FtoCteaiphon (El-Uodain), and thence into the iutorior of P. rpia.

lali—dy in ajj^of Ctesiphon, when he su idLnl y r. tr. :U.-a

npon BianM ^uanftr) and Oandzaca, erosaioj; the ABHyi ia:i

in themidat of winter withonl loaa, Iha motives of lu^

i were either tho fear of being unable lo take the well forliliod
city of CUtiphon in the winter, the want of provisions in Assyria,
which bad been ravagwl, beiiig already very sensibly felt, or perhaps
the rebellion of Siroes a^piuut hi* father Chotroea, whom he treaoher-
oualy seized and put to death with eighteen of his aona, the brothan
of Siroes. (February 2H, 623 ) In the month of Hardi following
peace was c ulIiuUiI Utwecn Siroca and Heraclios. Siroes ceded Syria,
Egypt, Me^opotnnii.%, and Armenia, and gave bock the Holy Cross taken
by his father lit tho ctU'iUeht of Jeru«aleui ; ai.d Heiucliua gave up
•ijjjjy thousand Tersian cajitives, and allowed tlie Rcnian troops who

upied the principal towns of E^;ypt, Syria, and Mei«ot>otamia
~_*f^their native country; they were treated with great

"
I through tho Roman provinoes. In the same

Akla Mnmphal entranoe into Constantinople. Theo-
I laa ahaauaa hi Ua aaaeiMii tt tkatetoaanfaa

of Heraciiu", giv.vs ii iv lailul and accurate de.«; i iption of the cam-
paiKu of tIJT. 'I liLi lit-j i- \,-.^r: of tho roii,'u of lliis emperor wero
piiflicd aniiii.-t till ulu^'ical cor.troveraioa. llerucUu!i supporleU the

doctrine nf tha Mouothebtc;*, who taught that the human natum in

Jestu Christ was entirely passive under the will of his divina nature^

Pope John IV. aiwnmhled a cooneil at Roma in 610, which oondemned
tha FftmiflwMlm Mtanttw tha Anla«a» «lk«F the death of Vo-

haaanad, aod oadar tha halMUa afAboMivlBvadad Syria, Polaatiaa,

and Maaopotaatl^aDd OBdartha foUowinf kalifctaof Omar they coa«

qucred B«ypt and Qytanaiea. Hanudioa waa taabla to oppose tha
torrent oi Arabian courage and fauaticism ; he sunk into iuactivi^

and alotb, and died of the dropty in February Oil, after a reign of
thirty yean. From that epoch the decided though gradual decline

of the Eastern empire may be dated. Ueraclioa was succeeded by
ni:UAi:i-it:h CoNSTANTTSK, hit son by hia fir>t wife Eudocia, who iu

the fi.urth month of his n-igii win
i

.; u-: '(l by his stopmotht-r .Miu-dca,

who hud hor own eon Ilemcleouu? [iro<:hi:iued in bis stead. Au iUKur-

rc«tion huwever soon after broke out at CouBtantinopla agaiunt the

new ei.'per ir, wl'O waa mutilated and baniahsd togisther with his

n>i>:iier, L'uns-.ausII.,aatt ti UandUia OanataBlln% was niaad to
the iiupenal throne.

<Theophanea and olhar BfBiifaa Uatariaiai (Shhaaj Xta Baaat
D'Anville, Ac.)

BrItUh Mii-eU!u,

Cbta of Hcndtos.
Actual »1jc. Ooli!. M'ciglit C9 grains.

hia ovm

HERBART, JOUAXN FIUKDIUCH, a distingulsbod German
philuaophar, was Ixirn in 1776, at Oldenburg, whero his father at tba
time held an office oonneoted vrith tha sidminiatration of joatlcaL

Receiving his i iiia iiatniiitiwii fiom a iiw Ball iw|iialiitail a'dh
the phtlusophical sysuaaa oT Lalbalto and Zanl^ Hathac^ al tha aai
of about twelve, waa led to apaonlato apan aaah aahjaeta aa Qod*
fra^nt, and immortality. In hia eigfatasath year ha went to tha
Univorai^ of Jena, where he studied under Fichte, and formed aa
intimate aeqnaintanco with him, and ho entertained the highest opinion
of his master until SchelUng's work, ' Vom leh,' fell into bis hands,
which was aduiire.l by Fichte, while UertMtrt opposed ita tendency
with the greatest zeal. Thin caused a breach between Hchta and
Herbart, who gladly accejited a place of private tutor which waa
ofTered to him at Hern in Sis it.'-rlaiid. He bail already conceived tha
idea of a synlcm of psyi Lolv'j.'y l'a.'H; J upon math •uinlii.^, uud the more
clearly Fichte ext)lauied liis views upon peycholo^-y m his " .Sitten-

lehro ' (I^ipzig ami J.iia, IT'.'' . the :;.ore iiuibirt liee^iuje cuii'. inci-d

that the speculatiutiit uf Fichte ni.i.-t I e abuiiduucd if any (wnuaucut
basis was to bo pained for hia Ecieuce. About the same timo he
devoted himself with great real to the study of the history of ancient

philosofhfiiihiah lad hiaa tohim aa inHmala aataaiiiitaiiea with tha
sysuoiaaf Mate aid tha IfaallaB. Hmmnv ha aaathi

-r—T^-f irhlnh *!- hnf niiwmaiiadii>fla> FWrtn. mi i

180C ha datimad phikNKiphiaal laolam la thaOMfanllf o#
get), where he devdopad Ui peooliar method «f tUnking, wUak ima
subsequently mueh •stsadad, but remained aaaaatUly tha sama aa It

had been from the beginning. Ilia tendency waa pre-eminently prao*

tical, and it waa partly owing to this oircumsUiDoo, and partly to hia

peraonal aoqiuintancu with I'estalozxi, that hia fir«t worka treated on
edacation. In Iduu he waa appointed profeaaor of philo-iophy at

Konigstwrg, and was at the aame time entrusted witli tlm ^^ufiei i'i

tendcnce of the higher educational establuluueuts iu the ea^teia

parts of Prnsaia, iu the organUation of which ho di 1 great -.ervic*.

In 183J he waa iuviti ii to tlio chair of philet ;pLy in t!,e Uiiivernity of
Guttingen, where hat lectures attractc<l great utu ut^^n on account of
the clearness and pnci.-ion with which he explained hia viewsu Ha
remained at Guttingen until hia death, on the Utix of Augtut 1841.
Hsrbart k tha iaaadar otafaitjaalar agiiMi tt nhiieaoply, whioh

is ioftaMatfaig an aaanal at hia paaalktMalhadnt&ar than hia origi-

naUfyofthoa^^foria leaUty hla^itttoiiaf a waereUa Ua^aad
flahto'a inflitenoa npait it oaaBol w iiililaliii Allhoogh Bathart
oooaalonalty profeaasa to be a follower of Kant, atiU he is of opinion
that Kant's ' Critiaiam of I^nre Reason' is almost without any objeo*
tive value, and that its method moat be entirely abandoned if mota-
pbysiea are to be founded on a aeoure and permanent baaia. Uerbart'a
realistic tendency further reminds us of the monadrs of LeibnitaL
Pbiloeophy, according to Herbart, haa not, Uke ordinary science*, any
particular set of mbji-i t» » liieh are itit province, b jt it ooiuiiiitji iu tho
mannerand mctlm i m whii^.nuv fulijLa whatsoever tieate-d. Tho
subjects theraselvei are fuppo-t' 1 to i'j known, and sr.; .vailed by lii:u

':;i;tMUi' , Bt grifl'L-), so th.il piiilu.^nphy the ni' lhudn el treatment

and working out of those ' uoUona.' The different nhethods of tmt-
afpUtawpUf. Ihaimar
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them ia logic, whioh ooo«id«rs Um oatura aad clearncM of notioni aad
thgir oomEinatioD*. But the cont«mplatioo of the world and of oar-
Rireabrin^ bafore u» ootioiu wbii ;i cause a discord in our thoughts
Thbi circttm«taace retiders it ii<-ce*«*ry for u« to mo iily nr c!);iri:'«

•'• ncticinn a.-c .rtVun: In t;;..- particular nature of each. lij pro-

• r-i rm)iii1ii-.it:.,ti or chuu.^u snmethiT);' n»w is tiflil-ii, nliicn ili'rbiirt

1 1 ii> - ii] jilcmfiit or coi:.pl'!im-iit i,Krt;.in/iiiij;l. Xd.v tii« .'•ecuuil

Biam department of pbiiosophy i!« iin-t.ij.liV'ic!', wliicli Horbart defines

to be tha acienoa of th» MpplMipntary oo'tiotiii. The ruetbod of dis-

•OT«riog tl)« •appi««n«itMV notioai which are necoKaarr ia order to

mdv ifinm fiusu whM mtais «aBlnMlMaCT aotk^ irtdUgiUa^
h, aaaordfog to him, the mttwd gfiilrtlwii^ nillik tgpiUiaMthod
done that tito other notiona of tho waddtnd «f ouiwi'ee ma be
properly defined. Haooe arian what bo Mlb pfMlieil neUphy^
wUeh la anbdivided into paychnlogy, the philosophy of natare, and
MtiWtl theology. A third claiia of uotiona, lastly, add •omething to
nnr conwptlorw, which produoea either pUaiure or dinpleaaure, and
r hi- >(:icncv of theae notiona ia leethetic*, which, when applied to given
th np;ii, f.irms a nerie* of theorieu of nrt, wlii'h miy bo tmnod prac-
tical soiencfa. 'I'lif v nr<- louudcd ui oii coi t.nn moii' l ii'itiona, auch aa

tl..' i linn of iirrfi-rtion. bf r.evolcnco, malevoU'iicc, juidice, coinpeniia-

linn, rrjuity, RDil t<.n> h«;e. In hii4 un;tn[.hy(<ii;i Horliart poiulu out
tlirce inoliifiiirt cniitiiiisiti^ cuiitridictioiiB, viz. tliinf^s with PtTcral

a'-trilniti*, cl-.-ii'L-'', i'.:s'i uur u a iu'ijcotivity nlas Iuli\. In order to

wlro the»v coutradicliotiii, ami to lu.iko tlio oxteniiU and iuteriml

world agree and hamoniae ao aa to beoomo conoeirnblo, bo aMumoa
that the quaUty of •tetythfa^ eziatiiic (dea ijeiendeo) ia aheolately

riarlfc a!Uiita«lMnlbn«faiah«dt»jimMatMb<«^MM tlmas bvl tlwyrtHd lA fddta to ft HOilUiw
wtMaiMof thinga. wtemv thto oMaaea oontiata of » ilunBly

, there lamt abo be * plimUty of tbings or bafitgi^ ud
I maoy ainiple thing* or being* are the prindplea of all tbinga in

,
and tbo latter, conaeiiurntly, are nothing but aggregatee of

rimple things. They exist by theoiHelvos in space so far aa it ia OOB-
I'l ired by our intellect, but not in physical gpnce, which oontaiMOOlj
I iiUmi. Wb <1o not know the real simple etwcnce of things, but we
lui', ai.'i|utrn IV certain amount of knowledge concerning internal and
cit'-msl relations. When they accidentally meet in Bp.ico thoy <li»-

turb one another, but at the same tinn' •"ii ivn to ]inv<ervf themsi lv.

.m 1 in tliifl insnrii'r they manifent thcuii^ 'lvrn n« idimti-, ahlimish
t* 1.7 ue'ittuT li-ro {*!:iwtjrB ijor liavts powers, i'y id'.mus of tlit^ne prin-

cipieH iierb»rt e!:deavimr.< fii rwforui the ivholH .lyntem of psychology
which ho found eAtabliiilied by his prrdeocissors ; for, according to him,
Ua- soul too is a aimplo being, and as auch it is and rmuuina unkoown

and i> iiBgitMr »iaq«a»i»yMwk>ioB«iir lbt wjwiiMirtri
piychology. ItMW mt aBiih— am tmf jjltm^ of aUrlbulea,

MrbMlftM|]rpoipar«rftiaottv«f tecelTiiw or prodmtaK anything;
mi tbm TMtooi honhfaa awiaMy amrtionii by pnydiobipihi, itteh aa

iaiagtnation, reaaon, ftc which sometimea are at WH«Dd aometimes
in concord with each other, are, according to Harbai^aHn fletions

afffailoaophers. Id like manner he deoiea that it posaeaaea certain

fhnna of thought or laws regulating our deairea and actions, 'i'he

Mmlas a simple beinf^, nud in iti a<:cl<l>-tit.il oKiiociation with others, is

liku tlic latter subject to tlieturn.i'.ii e and cn r*.» itself for its own pro-

serration. The latter jKi^nt i< tlie principal question in HorKarfa

pBjciiulogy, and he endeavoun< to ili>iluc«aud cali:ul:it« tho wlml- litV

of tiie suul, with the aid of luallirmittics, irmn tlm^v mi:tual dmturb-

aacee, checks, and from ita rcactior.B njamst tijt.'ui. Hvuco he is

obliged to deny man's moral or trunacfmientid freeilom, although he
all ..v« |ji:u a > ertain free character. He uaintaiiis the immortality

01 the f-oul, because the simple prinoiplea of all things arc eternal;

bathedenias tha poaalMUqr of ma^miaf aay kapwto«Hawha>aia» al
the deity.

Thaaa Ihanriai. fAUh Mngr » tandeney to aubtlatiao and orer*

nflnamant, ara aipli^ud aran Mly io hia worka, of whioh the

priaateal ara oootoinad in the following list 1,
' Peatalozsi'a Idea

afaaaATSL OL der Anaabanang, tmtenucht uud wisaenscbaftlieh ent-

wickelt,' liottingeD, 1802, 8to. 2, ' AUgemeine Paedagogik," Oiittingen,

l»O0, 8vo. 8, 'AUgemeine Pra<!tischo I'Uiloaophie,' Gottingen, lt>03,

8to. 4, 'Hauptpunkte dtr Mctaphysik," Uittingen, ISOf, 8tou

5, 'Einleitung iu die rhilosophie,' 1S13, nu improveil edition

it'iiearwl in Iblt*. 6, ' Klciuts l^'hrliuch ziir rsycholo^ie.' Gottingen,

^vo. 7, ' Ueber mcincn Strcit uiit der Mo li |ihili>3uphie dieeer

Z«.t,' K iiiigBbcrj;, l.^H. His grtat psycbnloRioid uork, however, is 8,

'I'njchulogie ah \Vi<»!'nsch:i:t, iicii g /m!Mc;. .uit Krf;iliruri!;, Mcta-

phvsik, uud Mathemtitik,' KouigisburK, - vols. a?o, 161!4-'25. U, 'AU-
giiji iue McUphynik, nebst Ui-n Auf.ingen der PhiioSK

Naturlebre,' Konig»b«Tg, 1828-2», 2 vols. 8vo. lO^'Ksraa
lie der Philoaophi*^ ana piaattcheu Ueaicht^poBklaik«
sben, 1831, 8vow Hia aasallar eaaays appaarad Ib MnaaTolttaM^

WM, 8fo; «ha faat Tolama aoBtaina a good life of

• KthvUg d*r DeutHtms BndHuim, Cmtertati«n»-L«xikoti.)

ISLOT, iiAUTHK'LBin Tf, waa ban at Paris, on the Kth
of December 1026. Ho commenced the study of the Oriental

languages iu early life, and acquired au nocurate knowledge of the

AMtL Habiaw.airiaab P<ni>% "oi Tnrkiaib langoagaa. Doiiiig hia

nMwM in tUfr, tMttar ba iraoft villi tta hopa af oMnlaK

Mflml to da jwHaa to

ioatruotion from natirea of tbo east, ha enjoyed the friendship and
patronage of the cardinals Borberini and (>rimaldi : and on his retorn
to Franco he rfccivel a pennioii frnin Fouquct of 1 jUO lirrea, whioh
he afterwariia lopt on the dixgraoe of that ininistei-. Hn »mi sulHe-
<jni'ii!ly aiipoiutod Oriental secretary and interpret r ti ;b • king.

Durintr a n^'oud visit wlixh he mads to Itnly h" wn'- rr oivoii in thii

tn.'ft jui.ihfd i.mnn-r by l''i.-rdin ir;,l II,, f^i-.ind duke of 'i'u^'O.'uiy,

who preaeute^i liiiu with agp-al number of vulnnliln Oriental muuu-
scripts, and wished to retain him at hid court. |:<it l)'H«rbeiot was
prevailed upon by tha aolidtatioa* of the minister Ci>ib«rt to return
to Pwia, wharahmmm aypeintad profeaaor of Syriao on the death of
Amctgnai Ba daa laawwd a paoaioB from tha king. Hediedoatba
Sth of Daoambar 160S,
The work by whieb imnWot b kaovB to poatarity ia aolMad

'Bibliotil^qne Orientalc, ou Diotionnaire UniTerael, oonteoant g**!!!!!!!!

mont tout ce qui ii^ardo la connoiaaaDQe dee peuplea de I'Urient,* ftiL,

Paris, 1697. This work, whioh ho commenced in It.ily, and upon
which he employexl the Ikbour of many years, was publ:»lif<l a:1'-T hia
death by Oaland. The ' lUbliothoque Orieutalo ' «as founded upon thu
Arabic dictionary of Uaji Khalfs, and has been deservedly oon>iid«red

by scholars as a most extraordinary work fur tho time in which it

appeared. lVHeri>el'it also drew his materials from numerous other
workn in Anibic, I'. rsiin, nn 1 T,irki«h, wbic!i are euumerate l by
(ialand in bin pr^f ice t i t ' liihliothiViue.' t)u many sul ji'i-t^

connocted with Oriental history and uutiquitiM the ' HibhotliL>qU")

Orieotala' aoppliaa toa only information which is available at the
it di7 to a panaa imaaawaiwted with tha Oriental laogaagea.

m«Mk ba iMiitod irith cnal awtfaai Im wfaila tba
appeaia to baita had a iNal aitaMifa Bsvladga on all

nhjeota aa—at>d with tba aaat, ha oartainly did nal pajr aaOaiaak
atientioa to aaanrMT: It ahoold however be raooUaalad toat ha did
not live to eauinlaia tha wwt, and that hia plan <

a number of aMjaala to alhnr maj mm iamvldw
them alL

The * Biblioth&qne Orientals' waa reprinted at Maeattioht, fuL, 1776,
and also at the Hague, i toIs. 4to, 1777-89. The latter edition con-
taina many Taluablo additions by Schultcn.^ and itini>ke, nul also a
supplotnrnt by Visdelon and Oolaod. An abri l^'-meut of tha original

wurk w;ia published at Pari-s, 6 vuh. Svo, 17^-. by Uiiii-sfartrt. \
German translation > f the ' Biblioth^l1uo Orientalo ' vn\s pu liiflied at
lliijli-, by SL'ln;b:, 4 vols. Svo. 17S,5-»0.

U ilerbclot also wrote neveral other works, whioh have never I

EubUshed. Amongst these llalind Ml
liotionaiT. in S toIb. folio.

HKRBteT, HDWARD, LORD HRRBRKT OF CHRRBQinr«
hota in tha year IMl, at lloatigomery, in the pHooipality af waitia.

After going through tba oaoal aaiuaa of stadiaa at OxCurd, whara ha
waa a member of UniTerai^ CkiOafi^ Herbert visited London in 1600^
and shortly afterwards prooeeded to the Continent with the deaiga of
seeing foreign parte, bat was induced by au inherent lore of eoterpriaa
and danger to join the English aaxiliariaa then serving in the Xsther-
lands, where ho soon distingoiabed hinaelf by hia recklees daring and
iutrepidity. Havini.' returned to Kngland, he was, upon the npce^sion
of James 1 , created a knujbt of th" liith. uiid was iii<tin;;ii;»hi.vl at
the court of that pcdntitio monarch by his pillantry and his le.iiming.

Id I'ilS Sir Edwanl waa a.'nt aniKis-ailur to France. In this situation

the bol 1 in;ie|iendence with whii b ha answered n haughty remark of
the Conn t I I" i >o Luyiicn brought upon him the displeasure of the
French monarch, at wboee request bo was recallixi. The conduct of
Herbert met however witit the approfastion of James, who, apoo tha
death of Do Luynea, aant him In a aiodlar oapaot^ to Paria, when ha
paMfahad Ma ton waA rtHlid 'liartrtwda Vartlato. pwut dialto.

guitar b ]laaalaaa^ hTariiiwni,b FMlbBI. alb Fal8o,'^4to, Fari%
I9S4. Tba year following ba returned to England, and was created •
baron of the kingdom of Ireland. Prom thia date Lord Herbert doaa
not appear to have held any public office, and his time was divided
between the gaiet:ci<> of the court and tha porsolts of Uteratura. In
Id'H he was elovate 1 to an Knglish peerage, and two years after

published an enlar/ed editimi of thn ' Tractatus," of which another
appeared in 1015, ncconipanied with tbo treatise ' Do Rrligiono (Jen-

tiliuui, Krrorumquo apud eos Cau'sis.' L'pon the outbreak of the
poUti.al troubles under ("Mi-irlM I., Lord Herk)crt ut first took the side

of the parluiniiMll, whic!l iiulvnViT In' l : i.-.i' p;.':;! .i':i^l:i iulif I. He
die<i in tlie yn»r 1'U'^. AIUt ids <icath two poHthuumu-) worits were
published, tha ' Kxpvditio Kuckingb&mi Duels in Itoam Insulam,' and
the 'Life and Ueijn of King Uenry Vlll.,' with a dedication to tba

inkCharies. It ia «ha laUv wiik lhaft Laid Barback ia " '

known to poeteri^. Hia ]iMMii% lAlihiMAa i

antoUognvhr to oar bM^gwai^ MMtoad la
were utaM, la 17(M, by Honoe Wa^wle, «k idi

Strawberry HilL
Herbert of Cberbury was the contemporary of Hohbaa af 1

bury, to whoso principles of philosophising be was direotly oppoaad,
notwithstanding tho striking ooiuoidenoe of many of tho resulta ail

which they reapecfivoly arrived. He maintained the theory of innate

ideas, and made a Ci'rtnin instinct of the n.-iiKou (rntiunnii.s iii»liuftuK)

to b« the primaiy aonros of all human knowledge. Aooordingly he
did MS uMllttaleila aod lha ataii% oaaqanthamiBd toapwa
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toblat, or t<i ill ' t.iliul i rJi«> <•: the -hlJu>o1i'ii>ii, but ti a cloaed volume
which oiions itwif i\t the s.'licitiitinn of "U'wiinl ii;ikiir« .uling upon
the tntet. Thus acted upon, the luimi producis out of itsrlf crrtiiia

gennml or univerj<&l iirinoi|ili s (cunmiuni's notione-). by rtfcrouco to

wbich il'l lii'UitfiiijIe- nui'.5'.i ii;» in tlir .l.igy (iml j.hilii-i)[>lij- may b«

determined, einco upon thcM principloa at leoat all uiea nrc utUDiiiiou*.

OoiMuteDtly with tbaie views, hemm not, with Ilobbni, make raiigioa

to In founded on revelktioo or hiitotieil tnulition, but opon aa imiao*

of CM and of dlvino thingi. Tarn hIWm of
liog OB noh gyooada, b, he argaai^ tiM antarfoa

«f omj poiitlv* religion wliieh olaiiiM » fouadation in rereUtion.

Ifo BHI Ma aitpeoi to nrolation m an immediate evidence of the

ttUHnMnun of hU Mtb, ozoept thoee to whom that revelation ha«

bom dirootl^ given ; for »U otben, the fact of revelation is a matter

of mere tnubtion or teatimoDv. Kven the recipient of n revelation miiy

himself ho eaaily deceived, ginco be ]i<><?.c*«t-!» ui> meAiK of convincing

himself of the reality or suthi [iticity of Uia :>dmitti-il revrlnf iun.

Herbert msde hia own reli^iiou nf reaaon to re-t ujion the fjU-jw;nK

grounds:—There U a God wIkhu umii ought to honour ami reversnco;

a life of holincM ia the most accoptivbl^! worship thut can Ko oflVreii

him ; sinners luunt rep'ent them of their aina, and atrivo to become
'batter; and after death nrcry ono—I iBpaot tt» HHWhortiWiltiM
baftttingtbe acta of this life.

Lwd Harfaart ia ona of the numerona inatancea on raooivl of Um Ultla

Inloam whioh apaoulatifa opiniooa ozerdae upon the ooadnot of lita.

Mahitahiiiw that ao timMLn is andiUo iMA ii InpHtad to a
bmMob oJf of maaUBd, ht iwrartlMhM oUu «bt btUnf of Ua
Uaren when ha talla tham that hia doubta aa to tha pablleatiiKi of his

vork wfre ramoTad by a direct manifeatation of tha divioo wilL Not-
vithttanding the little favour which has bean shown to hia worka,

which ia partly indeed attributable to the obeaurity both of liis atyle

axid diotiun, but chiefly to the
i
redominant inclination for the emplri-

eal philoeopby of '•acou ami Hobl>ei<, the nkiU and aagacity u t'.h which
ho na« pursued hi« roscnrcboa on a purely rational method ore aluuu

sufficieut, even had we not a Qlanviil and a few others to boast of, to

rpfute the objection which boA been urg»:l agaiutt ua of a total ab.irnco

iu Ihu ustiouul toind of nil puro ;iuJ r ll 'X reasoning. The doctrin e

that outwani objcvts aro but the o^-'coaions of oducioe all general
knonleiiga in tha foundation of the fame of Kant; and there ia much
also in ttie writings of Jacobi which reminds the reader of the prin-

fliplaa and method of the pbiloaophar of Charfauiy.

^EBBBUT, QEORQE, bom April 8, U»3» waa tha fifth laother of

Loid HMfetctof 0ha>bu7. Bo mm odoortad * WdtaiBrtir, and
alaolad tham to Tildlgr CMlafu, Obmbil4n>^ A* jwr 1008.

bl 1615 ho bacamo Fellow of the college, and in 1619 waa elected to

I of pablia orator, a post in those times of oonaiderably more
tUB at present. While at Cambridga ha made the

» of Lord Bacon, but the pleasures of the ooort and aome
hopea of preferment led him to spend much uf his time away from
tlint seat of learning. His expectations howercr faiang on tha death
of James I., ha turuinl \m nttontion to divinity, of which be had before

baen a laborious student, and t<Jok holy orders. He was made pre-

bendary of Leightou llromswold, or Layton I'.-eie'ia, in lti2*>. He
mnrri<id in 1630, and in the same year acct^jitf l ih.' ;<. i, .:y of Ik-mcr-

ton; but the effects of a quoli<lian ague, whicli lind a t.i^kr 1 him the
Tear before, soon made themselves again apparout, and 1il> ditj l io 1 ti'.'jl,

U\» poetioal worlu are well and dasetTealy luown. UuUcr a quaint
(ttiao thoT ooBvej omoltaBM inteBd and tcqt oftan baautifnl

iboi^ta. 1V7 bdong to lh» mM mImoI ilitfi Mmm <tf

Qoariea, and Horrick, aid twaiad «a fbcdUjr of ONtaii

MBM Taara ago appeared at OiAnd under the tiUo of
and the same analogy may be traced between that school of

diftoaa to whom these poems are owing and our author ; there is the
aame seal and aaatgy in paitoial dottat, the aauu lore of panulox in
language, thaoMMMfwaMoteaalifidlrni Ibr tito amaoalM ot
the Church.

Horbert'a ehlaf praa work is ' The Priest to the Temple,' a sequel
to his work called 'The Temple : Siicred INwins »nd I'rivat« Kjncula-

tion*.' It lays iluwn nud very good rii.c, for thu life which a
country rlergymnu ought to lead. Ue alio wrote a tranaUtioa of
Corii^iro ' Uu 1 emperuncc,' and some

lltaak \\ ftlton, Li/e o/ Jltrbert.)

•HKRBEKT, JOHN KOUEIW, K.A., waa born in 1^10 at .Maiden
in Eaaax. Having paaiad through the Uoyal Academy tut a student,
he for aoiM Man jaMliMd aninit-painting. In 1886 he had a
piotun wlilM 'Amw* ia fha Aeademy exhibitioa: bat ho flrat

attBMtolattaatloafayoaa oikMhr oxhibited at tbo BritttlMlil»
tiao eaUed 'The ApBointod Hour —a young lover lying aoMadnatad
at the ftaoi of tho alafai dawBwUA Ua mtetresa. to «faon Ua Ma ia

aakaown, la rtiawwdim to awai him: a "telling" faaidaaS whleb,
when the pietuca waa eagtaTed, eauaed the pvint to beeome aa oxaaad-
ingly popuUr oaet Hia atudios in Italy led Mr. Herbert about thia
time to paint numerous fubjects from Venetian history, as the
' liridcB of Venice,— I'rocession of 15^8 ' (Is^U), ' Piratea of Istria
bearing oil the llridm of Venice,' &c., and he made numerous drawings
of Venetian tuV)j<-<;t»( for mgraving in one or moro of the annual publi-
eations^ then so much in r«<j^Mt. But hia |io&cil waa by no maaoa

of a melodramatic character, convgpondiug to hi-i ' Appoiut«d Hour/
us M'onstaucy— Love outwatche<l the drowsy Guard,' Ac., aad in a
liitTiTt'iit style, ' Th>j Mon!v;'.ery in the 14th century—BoH HaBtoH
refreshed at St. .^utrustiue'd Monantery, Canterbury.'

In lAll Mr. Herbert, vivi tdrc'.c 1 .A.RA., but Komewbat earlier a
circumstance had occurred (too publicly announced, and too often
laferred to, to make nwatioii of it here improper) wliich

had a fiur more powaiM faiiliniMtt oa bis obaraotor aa a
]

ttaaMaidilioQaf tha amdiiafci Iwowi; thia iia% Ui paMac o*
villi Uiterihr to ttia Boadah Chanh, having bam lad <

generally said, by the inflaenoe of that sealooa IV>iitfH

mediicvaliat, the late Welby Pttgin. From that liaa Mr. Harbert'a
atylo of painting and choice of subjoota ondaranaA a vary marked
change. He turned to the Scriptures or t» eocleeiastinal history for hia

themes, and he treated them in a medlajval manner,—somewhat bard,
but H :tli great purity and refinement of feeling, and with conrcicntious

nttention to costume aad to details. He was, in fact, the fir^t Knyliiih

painter of ability, who seemed to have looked to the modern < ii riti^.u,

rather than the i.-r»at It.djaQ maiit«rs for gtlidaoee. He La^ siuco

considerably modi d iiii -tylc, but ho etill lovM to paint »sri|i;ural

subject4 as ihoy may be imji^riijed to present themselves to tbe mind
of a Romish ecclesiastic, well imbued with obnroh traditions, deep in
missal and symbolic lore^ but equally well acquainted with tlie fruita

of reoeat Intaatigatioaa. Hia riaulta of hia new «ia«a aad aka
"

appeartd ia tha aahiMMaa «f 1848, to which ha ooatdbatad a
remarkaUa work^x^Tha FM latwdaaii— aC OkniliMil
Britain,' and a portiaik flf Dr. imiaaiw. hlM>
and the Woman of Samaria;' in 18i4 'Sir Thomaa Mora aad hia
Daughter,' for the Vamon ooUeotion, and ' Tbe Trial of tha Saaan
Bishops '—an old-atandiug oommiaiion we believe, but at any rate the
picture presented an almost ludieroua contrast to other worka ia hia
rect^nt manner ; in 1845 ' St Gregory teaching his chant to tha Romaa
lioys'; l^ie, a portrait of hii friend Pugin; in 13*7 'Our Saviour
aubjoct to his I'artjuts at Kaaarath'—ana of tlia aioa* ohaiafltariatto oC
his works; and iu L^iS *8t. Johtt the Ikiiltrt M|il*ilat HwaV aiw>

>

work of great power.
TliUH f ir .\Ir. Herbert's pictures for the Wl six yearn h;id bt'eu all

of a niuiihir order. In lS4ti he had been elected an academician, and
now, 184S, ho waa called u[>on by tho lioyal Coinud.H.HiuM to a-iiL-.t in
deoorating the new palace at Westminster—a circumstance which gtkX*

a BoaiaalMll Wir dliaetion to hia pencil, aad parbapa a not onuaefol
divMNioa to hl« thoo^ita. To him waa aasigaed tbe paintinc
osrtain tismm ia tha PtotTa with aalUaala fttm tlhafcMwfh
•KiagUar.' b 1848 ba osUMod al tha AaLha^ idi «kadyb ofl
for the fir«t of them—' Lear ''i«i'i'wirHiBg5)tHfli%'—» wr^*— lane
and highly finished oil pictun^ 'Laar taoorariag Ua Baaaon, at taa
sight of Cordelia,' was exhibited in 1855 : both were worka of a hig^
order of merit. So well satisfied ware the oommisaionera with hia
first frracocv, that they have since dii«oted him to execute nine fresoo
paintiuga on tlie walls of the reen' Robing Room, tbo subjecta bainj;

token from tbe Old Testament—a commission honourable to aU con-
cerned, and one which affords to the ]iaint< r au ojiportunity he is well
qualified to turn to profit. The picturei are to n-preaent ' Uosoa
briugmg down the Tables of the Law to the InracUtvs ' Tho Fall of
Man;' ' .Mau'a (.'ondemnaticm to Labour;' ' The . I uiigajent of Solomon^
"The Vi-it of the (^^ueen of Sneba;' ' Tho Huil ling of tli: leiupli^ ;'

'The Judgment of Daniel;' 'Daniel in tbo lion's Don;' and 'The
ViiiaB «f DaaieL'

~

Mr.

' Sinoe ilia amplofmaat on tiM Hoaao of Lord^
fbnad tina to paint bat few worfca (br tha Onadaaij
IdM Ihoaa aaationed above hia only ooaMhalloaa

tefa ban—*Tha<M«Mtrf«ha People (Ul»); 'Study far thaWr
ment of Daniel,' and a 'Head of a Soribo'—both atodin Itar tha
frescoes in the Peers' Robiug Room ; and a
the great French nainter Uoraoo Vrmet in IftSft.'

Ur. Herliert's eldeat son, Aktiiur Juu5 Herbxri, eontributed to
the Royal Academy Exhibition, 1$5A, a somewhat quaint but vary
promiaing picture entitled 'Don Quixote's firat impulse- to lead tha
life of a Knight-erraut ;' and to that of out- of 'I'liilip IV. of
•Sixain knighting Velasques,' a work displaj iui; gr 'I'-.y :in i iiv«.' 1 [owcr;
but unhappily the promito waa cut abort by the young artisCa
mature >)cath of typhoid fever,

1S50, at tbe ago of twenty two,

•HKltUKUT, i;iuHT .•lO.V. SIDNEY, M.P. for South Wilta,Berond
son of the elevouth Karl of i'ouii rv'ke, by a daughter of the Into Count
Woronaow of Hawi^ waa born in li^ia Ua reoeived bis education
atHairowand atOiM OoUege, Oxford, whan hagtaduatad in olaasioal

hflMHBialML Ea totaataradanhlialliiia Daow^l8«Saa
mMBbariMrfhaataMMca dlfldoa arWlH^ fcr iHUcliba hM aoBtiaaad
to rit withoat hitKtaptioo dawa to tha preaaat tima (Ootobar 18»8)l
Hia pariiamaataiy omar axhiblta aa apt iUoatnttoa of tho gradad
tendency of thinkin(^ minds to liberalise their politieal opiniona, and to
abandon narrow prejudicea for wider aad more enligfatwted prfaiaiplaa

In 1S34 he made his first speech iu tho House of Commons, when ha
seconded a resolution for the excluaion of Disaenters from the
Unirernty of Oxford. In Is'iS he oiijiOiHHl the motion of Mr. Grote
in l;iviiu: (/i tlir li;dlut, and ntr. uuouniy opposed all ihr iii' usurcs of
the Uolijoucme minialn down to ita fall in the year 1841, '"i«i"'ling tha
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HKRBERT, 8!R THOMAS. HERDBR, JOHANX OOTTKRIRD TOlT. Nt

the autumn of Ibll Qio luiW 3a Uub«rc Voal csksa« into

abortty aftorwuda bogaa to antertaon and to arow a

tiut th» auftiog oonfkm were wrong in principlai Mr.

HiAirt ibUomd Sir Bobvk FmI ia. ihk nodification of bu Ytrnm*,

Ibovch be M B|ipdMiii Hi* HMUllllfB oT <1m Whig goTcrameDt to

nbatituta for the alidiog acale an eight-shilliDg flzod duty on the

tmporUtion of foreign corn, aa well as Lord John Itiu^teil'a propooal

for a redvctioD of tiie dutiea on foroign togar. On tho aceeaaion of

air Itobeit I'ecl, Mr. Herbert beoune aeoretary to th« Admiralty,

wbick poat be bald till 1845, when he a>~c<>pt«d the office of aecrct-iry-

it-war with a aeat in the eablnat. In 1 S4 6 h« aupportod the comnei cial

tn-i Srancifil reform?i, intro^uop^ by Sir Itjbert Vm], in ord«r to pave
the wjv f'>r ti^e repeil «f th« ccini lftWB anil the iiitroiiuotion of the

frre tniili: |>rliicij>l» in our cotiumTcini l<>,ji«iatt<ili. In Msreh 1846,
aiictn Jlr. Cob-ioa moved for a Belcct cumiuittea on tho corn Uwa, Mr.
li ibert selected to eipoiinci tlie vienira of hii^ political leader,

wi-iL-li ho iiiifoI<ic<l rrtore C"mplet»'ly, iu .I.iiiiuiry ISIti, on the motion
of isir Hoiwrt Pa*l for a commiticts ui the w bulu Liuuim uu the Cuatoms
MdOm ImimMion Aiata, Hanng remained in opposittoa d«nteg

ap« of Lntd John BoaaeU and Lord Derbv, cm tlw

<f uidAbenieen to power to Jhmnbm IMI^ Mr. Htrttrt^ who had
bMB Mmn a priry eoundllor, wwiawa O* potl of MeraUiT^iMnr,
which he reaiglMd in the early part of 185!!, npxjn a rc conatruction uf

tta cabinet, auunquwit on the r«t(rem«&tof the Duka of Newcastle,

asd held the aiiin>tijriil|i of tbo ooloaiea for a few weeks noder the
adainiitration ofLoMFlllMfaloB. TUa post however he relinquwhcd,
retinng from the gomnment, in ooojunotton with one or two other

m -niUsrn of tlio Pitelite party, OO account of the ii-umn-v on tho

Ali^nicca cabinet, wbich lio ccuiiidi.nd to hf fmpll<'<l iu tSu; apiioiiit-

Bwat of the committee of jh
i

i:'-to the Btato of the aruij l)i-foni

S'ti«.'>tj jriil. Since tbnt time he haH kept n'.onf flacn the political world,
tirvuting much of bin time, talents, aiid attetition to the organiaation

o: EcbemcB of social bonerolsneo and general utility. Mr. Herbert ha*
crecte.i ftt \\ ilton, near S.iliobnry, & btaiitifiil cburcb in tlie Kotn!»neve[ue

or Luutbaiuiu atyle. wluoli i» perljaps tbe iiu««t upscimt ii of Itatian

eodaaiaatical arohitecture in tbia ootmln. In 184 6 be married a
• of OcMcal A'Conrtt aod aiaoo oC Locd Heyteaboir.— 8I& TBOHik WH Un » Tnk ateok UM, m4

1Jw OaUigi^ OthtA, )m IWI, wWhm h> iwaowd toTHnltT
(Mege, Cambrulgv. In 1626 ho vm/k Ittaoad in the auita of Sir

Lodnaore Cotton, ambaaaador from Chariw L to the Stiah of Persia,

tiu«v|^ tbo kitaiMl Hid at the expense of his klnsmuD, William

ii Hmtooke, a man ol e^tivated and elegant taleutu,

and a generoua SDCoarag«r of Iv.irnin^. )Ie .^idlo I to Sunkt, thence to

Onnns, trarrned I'emi.a noitliwani to tl;e CiLsj iiin Se.i, and riftiirned

by Itjahan aud Hagbdul, dowu tho Tii;ri» ; then ]iroi:e« ie<l to the
('Ritof Imlia, Dear Surat; vi-it-Ml (or nt least dc^or.bad) the Straits

»f M.tlAcco, .!av», I'egii, the MoIul'c i iiilauds, Ac. ;
and rctnnied to

Mrjglaod alter four ymn nuipin-v. In ItiJl hi publinlnd his ' 8<jint-

Tcwe^ Travels into AiVii:tt iiud Ama ihii ijt^at,' (ruvi^ud uitd

enlargi'd by tiic author in 103S), which ia an accurate and trustworthy

work, and tbe beat acoonnt of Peiw* anterior t« that of C'hardia. It

> > graai mnj iKokm ^ttalAhh thomdor will hardly 6Bd
Tba WMk WM trwulrtiifl lnt» Dntch by Van VUet,

I by WiMMliift. Tho iDgiisb oditioa ia

; irfUk • ppMk nM>7 outi. iCiuiiwni, Str Jobs.] Hcrbort
espoosed tba eaiMO of Iks parliament, and iu 1047 was one of the

coomissionota appiriMod to recetTe the king from tbe Scota at New-
eistlOi In that capacity be attended tbe king to Uoldenly Caatle, and
was selected by him, on tbe diimiaial of hia former atteodaata^ to be
about bio poraon. Though, boiug & Prudbytprian, he was oppoeed in

religion aa well a.? po|itic» to tbe opinionn ol t h^rlea, iitill tbe r'.b|>ectfiil

propriety of hia behaviour wou tbu regard of the r y nl prisoutir, tuwarda
Kimni Herbert in his turn ;ippean3 to liavo conceiTtd ii strong veae-

latwn and afftotiou. Ho nttnuled hiai to thu Ijtt
;
and niter tho

Itstftrnlion his faithful sirvicu win* rowurdid hy <'liftrle» II. with the

titU of barwnrt. In IC7S ho publnhcd 'Thrt'noiiia Caroliua,' an

historical account of tlie tno lajt yoars of the lifu of King CharUa I.,

by Bir Thouiaj Uerbcrtaad oUusta, repnutuU by Hieul in lalS. He
died at York in 10d3. {Atkt»m Omuitntet, where than is an original

eoHuit of the last daya and bwial of Cbades L, oonuniuucatod to

Woodhr Umbttt hlansU)
rUS Oo CtMk, BmmImV ft aMMiA h«o of Qmk
i4ht oAflfag of Sooo bar AJomena, daughter of EleotaTOD,

ft warn of FMMoa% OM king of llye«Mi. His reputed fathor was
AjnphittyoD (aon of AIciciis, annthcr of the chUdran of Paraous), who
having aoeidcutaliy killed hia futher in hiw Eketryon, waa compelled

telHivo MjowiBt and take refuge iu Tiwbea : here Uerculee waa bom
and edticated, nd here hia early feata of strength and valour were
done, inch aa alayicg tbe lioB <tf UilbaraDj doUreriu ^^bto from
the tribute to Kri^nu<, klftg of OwhOBMIMW, oad tokug 1ftamil^
th» daughlor of Creon.

Bvm<^ fated to gorvo Eciryi!tb< ti», Vu^^ of My<vu:o, lie p rformed
»Lnt ore CHiied hn. labourn, in obodifucu tu the coniuiMiua ff his

toif,ter. 1 bey nre no Weil known lliii'. w« nerd only eirimerate them ;

tita bat vit-t to bring the nkiu of tlio Nciui'sn lion ; tbe second, to

destroy th« Hydra; tho third, to c.itch tUr. hii:d of Artemi i ; the

Utmtbp to bnog to kiuryataeua the brymanUiian boar altre ; thp tiUh,

to cleanse the stablea of Augeaa; tita aiXtb, to drive away tbe water-

fowl of Lake Stymphalis; ttaft wtM^ to MA «iw ONtoft Mttt thO
eighth, to bring to Myoen« Ikft mmm ti DIoBudti; fho nlBta, to
obtain tbe girdle of HlppoM%qwMB of tto A«na<MM; tiie tentii, to
bring the oxen of Gkrfoa nom flw Idaod of Erythia i tbe eleventh,

to bring the apples of the Heiperidea; the twelfth, to conduct Cnrberua
from the under world. Many other exploits did ha perform, aaah as
the talcuiK' nf Troy, which are all related by the mythologiats, Apollo-
dnri:^ 11 lid oU]ers. Bat we have already gone into aomewhat unnecea-
s.-xry detFiil, aa our ob)oct will rather be to point ont thO OlOflMt to
which thL88 traditions belong, tii.tn to give our londoift InftHUftllaB

wilii whicil .li«T can »ii[
[
ly th'niiM.ih e$ elaewbere.

Thi-rc lire tht n thrt e dibtinct kinds of tradition ruUting t:) Herjulfit;

the tirat oon-iiting of ntorii-!* drawn fi-o:n mme ea-tern or (tliar religion

and applni i to llie 'l'hcb:ui \h-.xk Sucli iin^ hii WiUi k-riu,^ rotutd the
coasta of Grt'i'i'c, which exhibit iu n mythical form thti establishment

of tbe worahip of a wan leriuf,' god nf the Phosnidana. Such also is

his Toluutury Uaatti uu Uouut tKh« ; and, acoording to MUller

('Dorkna^' i. 4i4), b» morderiog hia dtuldroa. iAother, aud tti«

ecood oIm of tnwlitiona^ airo iboio vUob imtcmfc bim perfurmiug

Moon nah metdd aitonllj b* tbow of ft jwm ooaimn^f
(FftoMa., vUL 14.) A ttiid oIom oiUMli Umlathol^tof n ooft.

queror and destroyer of tyrauta, and here tho awkwarr^ncsK of

aacribisg tbe deeds of tbe Peloponneaian hero to the Thebau Horculeo

ia most airikhig ; for «Uk on tho ono haad ho ta Mrnag EniToUiauft
aa a aUve, on tho olhot Iw Hfjftm m «M who {ImBft ftllloiWIft ftftd

disposes of kingdoms.
Bat this is all legendary; his cooneetion with biography ami

history coiiBiats in hii Virii,' the tiwumcd ai-iCerfcnr of the llerncliiiw.

.\ccording to tradition, aftt r tlie deatli of Ht iciiles bia chih.ircn took
rcfug<; in Attictk, in ord«r to eaoipi) tb« perNCCtition of K.aryatheos.

They were hospitably received by llioseus, aud with the «iasistance of
tho Atheniana defeated Enryatheua. After the battle tho HeraeUdas
nn.^ I to have obtniuwi p..>?!!ei<.-ion of tho whole nf tlin I'l.^UiponneHUJi

;

bat they had not reuiaiaed in the coaatry long boforo a |>estilMUco

again drove them back to Attiofta Thqr aMoiB|M toon aflerwar la to

march again into tbe FelopoBftoraa, rat were met at tho latbmus by
on MMIJ ndftrioliim, if Arcadians, lonians, and Aclucanft la ft aiftllft

UMo wMl JMieaas, king of Tegea, Uylins. tbo tldott tott of
Kanobi^ ma aUa, and tho HonoUda promiied aol to imdo tbft

PelopoBMMM far ft hoadrad yarn from thftt ttmc (Hai«d4tx.Mt
Pausan., i. 41.) They did not however obeerve their cngngomeot, for

botii Clcodtoua, aon of Hrllua, and hia grandson Aristomacbtis,

renewed tbe attempt, bat without saeeosa. The Hi:r»olidn retreated

to Doris, where they obtained a considerable army to assist them in

the reoofery of tbt'ir (Toniiiiiotifi. With tli« .tid nf aii .IStolitn chief

named *)iylu3, tln-y cr iisi-d from N'rinpa' t m to the Kjnthem side of
thp ("orintliian Gulf eighty years afU r the Trojan war. (Thntryd.,

i. 12.) A ball!<j took place bttwcen thn Dorians under the coD.inand

of tho nous of Ari.ftotti«chiiii and tho roloponneeiiUM ui»d<>r that of

TisaiueQiiB, tlio ij-rand^'on of Agameuinou, tn which tiic lntt^_-r w/iro

deftiat«4, aud tUl tbe re'oponnewia, exoept Arcadia aud Atihaia, foil

into the baoda of the UenoUitak SUm woo aaaignod to Oxylua, and
the reat of the Pcloponneana van difidad botweca the three aoua of

of Mwoto; and Aiiitodearai^ or^hlinrorBitr^Suua uS^nraS
(Car ftamiiiHaii, to tho general tradition Ariatodemus did not Uso to
eotar tba Faloponnesna^ of Lacediomon. The land of the oonqoeiod
oountiT waa divided aaans *^ I>o(ian% and tho old iahftUtaata ma*
obliged to emigrate, or mn ladaoad toaaiolMaroaatok (Fiaaaa.,

il 18; iii. 1 ; iv. 3.)

Sooh is the traditional account of that important event in Qreoian

history, usually CttlIi*J 'th ? rt^turu of tho Herai'!it!;T',' by which t*lo

Dorians obtAii]c<i pos^easion of tho greater part of the I'elopoiiucsiiii,

It is a-ssertcd by tho uuivrr^al tradition of auti'iuily that the Doriann

wore led to tiii* couquoft by Achjean chii fs ;
hut Ihi.i fai t ii.a»

been doubted by many nioilom writer?, wlio have cunaid^re l it iiupro-

b.itih- th.it the Uurian" ohoutil hare boi^n counn.indtd l)y foreign chivf'.

It hiut Ui'un tapiKMcd that the Hcraclidu) wetx: th« h«riaUtAry ^liiuoM

of tbe Doric race, who were descended from a Dorian Herciiica ; and
that the story of the HenMslidn being dcaoeaded from tbe Argiva
Hacoalaft «hift potfbnaod tho ooauBftada of Evyathaaik m* aoft

bveirtad m ftlltar th«_eoBaMat ofJho Mopoaataaa. (Mflllar,

Tnaa.) Tloogfa tM gonaral tradition

of the Feiopooneeua to tbe sons of

othar tnditfama that tbft

1^ tba Dwitiia tffl

Doriaoi/ vaLLiwST,
aasigoad tha 0004'

'

Aristomaehus, It

{greater part of tbo 1

long afterwiird*.

( 1 hirlwall, Ilaiory of Oreeee, vol. t. pp. 262-273.)

HKRUKi<, JOHANN OOTTFRIED VOS, was Um in IJii, nt

Morunewi, in Kast Proaaia, where his father k. pt k littl.i girU'-F •1,-ioL

Tho only book* he waa allowed to rea 1 wera a Biblt ;ind Hymn book,

tliougli he fecn-tly turned bin attenti >n ti) other worka. A pn a lier

i named Trosclio en^»a.(^d lii::i a* a writer, (uid as he oUsiirvcd in htm
I gt'i-iiis of talfct, hu allow.vl hitu to rcmun with bis sons wtilu ho

I

jravc fiein iii.itructioii iu Lttm aud (iieek. A complaint in the eyes,

with which 111' w.in ;i(llicted, was tho mi aus of hia b u coining aeqoaintod

I with a Ktisatan am^on, wbo was so {ileoaed with Mm that he o&rad
• Digitized by Google
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to take liirn la ]< •:;i;;BJ^<»rsr nnil tlit-uc* to }\'t'TKbarg, i1i>»igning t<i

in»tTOct liim in mrf^i-ry Rmt;^. Herder aoc pt-eii tbo ofTiT, Imt nt

}< nii^slj.. rg fiinti'fi :it the tiii>t dineotion wiiii li lin rdti'iidud, nnd

thereuj 'ni n-- Iw-ii let study theology. f<irtutmlfly f,-tiiiie i the

acqu*iir-,iii<'o of r.-i ina who apprec.;'.to 1 liiiii, :inii [iruijiui-d b'uu ;i

pl«o« ;ii iiis'triii'toi- in th« Fre.^erick'« < ullftfe at K' JiiiKslwrg. Witli

the most iii'ii.-fHtiL;:<l:l'j iii'instry l:o "Imli'j'l pliiIiii!':>|iliT, uritiinil cr-irriO",

hWtiiry, aud Lii^jjuages, auti iu I7'->4 bccasie aaifUtaut at tha c&ihciivid

•ehool at Kig», to which of!lo« that al«o of preacher was atUob«d.

Though hii wnaoM were greatly admired, he soon left the tituatioa,

m hm daiirad toaM/tlw worMat Imm il* tmmMô f «ent to

FtMMt, and mn tbm oboMB bjilte Pmwof HolitiM]laiiibur^s«
Ma 4itm«UfaiK-««mipMloo. H« wonM haum gem bumVmt» to Italy

had be not been airwted I17 the complaiiit a hto ejM •% StrMbourg,
where he flret bccaiLe acqiiaiuted wiUi Udthit: In 177ft he booame
theolneical profeaxor nt Guttiogen, wlicro he maanaUad to pursue hU
fiivourite etadiea under the benign iaflaeooe of the Dnke of Saxe-

Wc'imar and hie wife. He di«d in 1308.

The writings of Herder fill ab'tit f\x*y Tolumea, ftti l ni"' nn thn

ffr«nt«f4 variety of Rubject*. A« a tlitcln-ian he ha« f li"*"?! cf lel rily

by 'Rpirit, <if If»lirf>vv Pfti-try ;
' r>ji r> p'jilisniihrr h>i in kiiDwu an

tJlje nulhiir of tlio ' rbiln-riptiy ot tbc lli-.t .ry <jf JIti;.' :v work svbich

)ia« UtiU transkteJ iuto Ki;j;'i^li. tl'.' was liOt eo mosJi n nn>t,^|llly-i ti.iti

as an obwrver. He utrove to iliAcuvL-r a )K>int of union wlicn- scii nco,

religion, hietory, po'try, and art Bliouid moet; and in oi-icr to t&kfi

I'w ooBBprehenMTa view of all the tni '.iniea of men, he mnb- hiMi»<-lf

acqaaiDtrd with tlio literature of a variety of countries, Orieutid well

a Kuropeao, ancient aa well as modem. Hia oollection of popular
ballad* of all nationa baa a high reputation ; and a poem by him eailed

tiia'Cid' baa bean. daaland b/ tba Qpaaiarda tbaiaaaliaB to ba tenly

8|>asUi. Th«gt«atbilliwiMa«bi«hbaaxctdMdona«rmi]ili
'

br introducing hia oountrymen to the knowledge of an inflllita

Of aubjecta, WM uuiloubteJly great ; and hia name ia never
amoni; them but in tcrma of high rc?pcct and adniimtion.
HKKMANN. the Arminiua of tlio lioiDan hiitortona, tha OOB of

Sigimer, cbitf of the Chemaoi, wiubom about ac. 18 or 17. Being sent

in early youth as a boatAge to Rome, probably in coD8>v]aeDce of the
TictoJi"s of DrMua, which bad ds*.ihr:sbfffl thp «n;'n»mo.-y of Pi'itno

over tb..' ("atti, Cheruaci, nml oMi<>r tribi'< <if Nortb Cicrniany, bn

obtained the favour of Augu»tu», uud wn.5 in^crinod amonp tbe Kniniia

kntghia. On bin return to hie r.,itivr' country, he conceived tb.-

project of deiivrriog it from tb« Ituuiiin^, wboef o; pr 'B^ion bad
beoome intolrnibl& Qulntilloa Varu», a rapai icmi nmn, v,,vi thua

the Roman governor in Qermaoy. Hermauu pfctuuded to b« hiii

friend, while at the Dame time ho kept up a aeerct nnderatanding with
tbc chiefs of the Ciitti, Bructeri, and otW tribca that lived between
tba BblnaaadthaAIbia (BIbat, mbm«I wUab bvoka ant iato iaaor*

raotioa. Hiwnanii aAiad Vanii Ua aiillliBta to xadnaiag tbam to

•IgaetioD^ aadibtta astiead blm to adnuM aoMa dirtHoaftma tha

Rhino Into tiia tntnior. Vani* bagan tali Banb viHi
lis oohorta. and a body of cavalnr, and Hermann lerved
guide through the foreata. The Uomaua were thiu drawn into an
amboacade, aod found tliemaelvea all at onoa iumnnded by nnmeroua
bodiea of Germany who were directed by ABnuuui himadf. The
Romnaa fought d«aperat«1y : but being nnacqnaintod with the
locaJitiee, and unable to (onu tbeir ranks owing to the tbtckneaa of the
forfl»tii nnd the mursby uaturo of the rroond, tbey Tvmainfd espo^ed

for two d lyi to tlie inipsii n of tbi> ( iyrm.inH. wlio di^strovpd thriu iu

detail. At last, Varua, being wounded and evcitiL- no clinnco of

eacafnng, run himaelf through with his sword, nnd tbe oihev cliiof

oflirtT* followed hi» example The legions wpio cntiirly dentioyi d,

mid tbi- c';»v;ilry l^^lll<^ cut thrir way llirouub t!:>^ t iiciiiy a:id roRained

the banlu> tbu iibine. l^y this defeat Uic Komaijia lost all theif

aonqvesta beyond that river ; and although Qonnantous some years

aftar again carried tbeir anus to the \Vceer, they never establiahed

nytbnc lika * aoUd dowiiilm «f«r time retina. The defeat of
Tama awmiiwlr aaaarting to wriaw ahmiologiita, in the year 763 of
Bona 9). Tba Msrne of tb« diftat la eo^jaatotad to bava been
in tba eonntry of tba Bructeri, near tba mmvm^ tbo Bom and the
lippa. The news of this caluni^i tba gia^eat that had befallen the

Bonan (irtu^ i-inoo tbo defeat of Craaraa, oauaed much alarm at Rome.
The fears bowevor which were entertained that the Oerman* might

invade Gaul, were not realised. L. Asprena guarded the banks of the
Rlif:i'', nnd the Hermans were too littio united .imong thenisclvpn to

iifacic tlio empire. An^untu^ in tbo lollowiiifr ytnr ecnt Tibfriii* to

tlif lUiiiio witli n frei-ii nrniy, who dnr« ixii win to liiivn cfri--ct<.'<i i-.uj-

tbiiif; of iiuj ortjinci.'. llfmiiina iii..'.'<iitinic q'.Mrrclb'd witb So^eslfn,

chief of the ' 'atti, wlio-o dauglit.T Tu-iifllda ha hiwl carried oU^ aud
married againfil her fa'.bi>r's <;riiii«-!:it. ^\'bcn Qermanleos, after the
death of Angiutuii, uijrebod iaia the iaberior of Qmmany to avenge
tlie defeat of Vania, he was aaaiated by S>gii>tr«i, nn<l »l^<i by th«
Cltauoi and other tribe*. [QElWAKirvs.] lu the tirwt battle agiunet

I bb wife Tusnulda waa taken prisoner by the Romana, and
aarda figured in the triumph of Uermaaicua. Gcnuauieui

baving reaohed the aoeue of YaiWa diltoil^ paid finaml iMMMtwa to
iba rscoainaof the legions; bat HanMUiirbo waa

*

Gormanicup. ( Tacitm, ' Annal.,' i.) In tbe following y«»r Gerinauiem
advanced again as far as the Vi»Hrgi^ or W«or, whcri! he focind
llMrmitan encamped ready for battle. A deaperato figbt tonic plaos^
in winch nermann, after performing pro- ii^ii i uf valour, w^ii« d-f atM,
and e oi|i?d w;-. It difficulty. When 'nl erins recalloJ O. T:'jacicai«. be
ob-i rve I that the Cheruscl, Bruoteri, and other iinBubdned tribes

migbt be left to their own internal di.isensiou'i. lie- neeiijij t-o have
guided ri^ht, for a war broke out soou uftur Lctwscn Ilecmaua on
one side and Marobodnna, king of the Suovi, on the other, who waa
aoci^ed of Mpiring to idjaolnta dominion. Tba Samnonaa and tba
LangubAriH joinedl
of the Here Avaai^aal MUgti lita to Mktofcg*

M legions,

bin w a

MaUnaafnaicb, wtthont aoooJag tonpHchad baMKIiMMMa Uai
lBhihn«Mi^«adMgariflaadngrM«|eMtoGMlB^tiie UntamoT

•p'nii
_ _

Moroomanni, from whence hs applied toRoM fbr aarifftanea. Tibarfcaa

then sent his son Dnwus into the Illyitoam; Iwt tba Romana did not
advance bqrond tha Oaanbi^ and Hermann noafawd nnmole^ted in
Northern Oermany. ShafUgr aftar however BonDann was killed by
his own relatives, being aecnsed, as it would aoom, of aspiring to
abaoluto dominion. Ho died at the aga of thirty-aevea, in tbe twenty-
firnt year of our :<;ra. after being for twelve years the Ifailcr auj
cbaiii].i .11 of 'U-i in(Uiy,

lltKMAS, a Chnitian writer of tbo lir-it century ; who is oiid by
Kiiiii^bi'n ('Hist Eool./ iii c. 3) and .Icrotnu (' i)e llbistr. Virif,'

e. IK) to have bp^n th«««me imlividunl whom St. I'aiil s-ihites in bin

Kji-Rtla to tbo Uom;ii)B (ivi. li). He wan the ntitlior of a work
eutitled ' Tbe isbupberd

;

' wbtab ia Cadltid by thiii tiamo becau6« the
angel who bears the principal part in it ia represent«>l in the form of
a shepherd. This work is divided into three books; of which the
first cooMm fow TWaHi Iha aaaond, twalva enmmanda ; and tha
third, taD rimlBtadan. Banua appaan to bava fbUowad the plan of
tba Apoaalypos; wUeb ba baa Imitated in many parta ol hia watdt.

Laidaar ia bis ' Credibtticy of tbo Ooapd Hiatoty ' (< Worka,' voL iL,

ft 69-72) has given many iostanoaa of aadh imitatiooa Moshoitn
f'Soilas. Hist,' ToL L, p. 100 1, ed. of Ui6) and many other oritioa

bare maintained that the ' Shephord ' waa writton by Uermas, who
waa a brother of Pius, bishop of Roma, in tbe year 141.

Th.:» 'Sliopberd* of Hernias U freqiioTitly qnotod with the greatest
rp.Hpe: t by fdmost nil tbo I'.-irly Cbr;»liuu writers. We learn from
Kii.'>ii.liiurt (' Hist. Kcc' iii.. c, 3, S) nnd other writers th.%t it waa
received by many cburchea aa a <-anoni<Sil work. It ia nuotod by
IrfTiiciin ami ( 'Irnient^jf Abuandria a-« » i).-irt of Script Jre, and a;i«o

by 'lertullian, b-foro ho became a WontAnist l«ee tb« (lawi^es in
l.ardncr's ' W'ork-s' vol. ii.. jip. l^iJ, 211.', yOS, 3041. (J^i^'cu a'.-o cnu-
aidcred it of liivine aulbority ; bnt iufonnii cs that it wai reject^id by
suuiit cburubtsa. Aft<ir ihu tiiuo of Origcn ita tianoiucal authority
appeara to have been generally denied. Kuaebiua, Jerome, Athanastas,
RufRnus, Uelasius, and Protpar asproialj dsdara that it should not
ba indudtd in the aaaon,
Tha 'Shepherd' adotaianaonpMi dtottsH of iM boohaof tb»

Old or New Testaaaat Hda work waa wMnally tHlWau iaOwik;
but there is only aa aaelawt Uitin vanloa as it aalial Thm It «a
Eogliah translation by Waka, London, lOBS and ITUk

(Lardner, Workt, vol. iL, jpp^ 67-73 ; Do Pin, JUhriattical IHdKW,
ToL L, pp. 28, 27 ; W;ike, Preftsimarjr Ditcomrte, e. vili.

;
Tillsmotit,

Miak Eectet^ voL ii . ;
Neatider, KtrektrngetckidOt, toL i.)

KEKMK.'^. GEuJ;a, tbe fonndM" nf a philoBophieal eobooS of Roman
Catholic t.'icolofry, wiis brirn on the 'i2nd of April 17T6,atDroyer«alde,
near Muoster in VV e.stplialiA, wbfre iie received bie first ednctition from

: tlte priest of the place lb: nubwiquently became a pujiil of the gym>
I

niuinm at Rbetna, and there gavo tbe first pnxi.'i!, eiipecially iu bia
I mathematical lo'UvonH, of bis »troUg iiieutal powers. After the ymr
I 1TS*3, be entered tlic tbcolopieal ficulty at Munster, where he <io-

votod bimeclf with great 7.e;il to the study of tbe philosophy of
Kout. lu lil^O he was appuiulcd tuaohiM: at tbo gyumajsiuca of Mun-
stor, and all Ua auctions henceforth were direotod towards rastorin^.

ou a firm batiik tbntwbieh had bean demollahad by Kant'a < Qritiei<ia

of Pure Rooson.' BakanaliaabwnttkafiyinMritta^knhMdaBoppar'
tnnity of making kMwa Vkm iMotli OfMljiUOHnUoil ^aUm. Ibia
opportunity however wuflitttadtoUBtB UOfiwmbIwwmi
professor of theology at MUMtar. Hls giaat talaat aa a
hu kind and benevolent manners, sttraatod great numbers of students
On one oocasion, when ht; had to give his opinion on some eocloriastical
qnei^ti lU. bo ^^reatly offended Droate-Vischering, aftcrwarda arohbiabop
of ('ologne, and tiie i!l feeling thos OToatod is thought to liave bad
Rtinie intlurnto in tbo subsequent proceedinps ng»in.«t tbe diTOtrincs

and fuUowers of Hermes, In ISK' llermea was app-ointed profirasor

of tbe'do.-y In the newly-fnt^Wis^e i Univerarfy of llonn. b eturtw
nirain attriwlt'il iiludeula not only from all jmrts of Roman (.'ntbolie

Germany, but tbe kinp of the Netberlanda sent a large iiuinl*r of
yonng men to Bonn for tlie»[K>ciat purpose of stmlying under ilenne*.
Iu the cuju^misut of the highevt i«tcum, both of bia co!leng\te< and
pnpils, he died at Bonn on the 26th of May
The only work that Hermes publi«bed beam the titl'j ' Einleituag ia

die Christ-Kathoiiiaho Theologie,' Muoster, li^l J, >to
; a aeoood odiiion

appeared in ISU. 80 long as tba Arobbkbop l>pi«g«i sum Dasenben
WM aUf^Hmm Mid Ui liiWiWiiMaa* attacked by tba naafBoma

;

oC DrOita-YiaaberiDg to tba itMahopfia
I1 Inww Tmiil Iwn iillitnl bwiliwui mf
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•halts WH«
bj tlw dkciplM of Harmaa. Tbo deouDchtion agaimt Hermea waa
tuca up rtry aasarly at Roma by Perroune, who nuulo hi* roport to

tba popa. Thia obiactioB»bl« point iu Hennea'a work was hia principla,

that rnion or puloaopliy must in tlio drat place prove tl>e reality of

a ^fine raveUtioo, and in the Moond, the truth of tho liouian Catholic

(yttan. Thaaa pointa iMxtg aaeartaiDed, iiermea deuiandei sbaoluto

(ubmiaaion to reTelation. He does not iitt«mpt philomphically to

(iroTa the truth uf every particular dogma, but only to show that the

Church hoj a riirht to oetabliah ber dogwita, and to demand subraiBsion

to them. IKriuiM tlius dill uot attack a iiiut;le dogma of tlie l.'l::jrLU,

a-iul hU ortlnAlui V iMii scascely be diiijmtetl; but if WB coli»i'ii r that

tlif wbolu mrthtKl oi lli rii]<vi rl.ui:i>- 1 f r every tileologian tho right

(ii exerciaing hia pnvato judgment, it will uut be aurprtaing to tind

that, on Um 20th of Saptambar the pope iamad a briaf agaiaat

the mtk of Hamaa. The mrmOkr with whioh AnhUdtop Dnato-

cfaMteadBoM TIm «HijplM flfBhw airft all

to itimA Ihair maatar, and two of them, jjiugMKHi

I aad Btvaaioh, waal to Roma to point out to hia bolinaaa thai

Parranne had miarepreaented the viewa of HarnMib Bat thair eser-

tioaa were of no avaiL The number of pamphlata irUdkwm written

Car aid agaiaat Hermes waa prodigioua, and the controTenr probably

asatributed not a little towards the safaaeouent religiuus movt tuoiit*

among tho Roman Catholic* of Qermaoy. The best ezpoaitian of the

nhole coutrovcny may be found in Elvenich'a ' I>er UexiBMiMlHns
unJiM'iu Konnw her Gegner Perronne,' Broslau, liH, 8»o.

H KUMO'UEN i'.S, uriiitmetl Xyster, oiio of tho firat rhetoricianB of

antiiiuity, waa a native of Tanua, and UtimI umli r Marcus AiiifSiiia.

At the age of fiftteo, it ia aaid, ho waa prof.H-ur uf l inrk olu |wi iito

Rome, where hii lecture* were attended by tluit ftiuj cror. At tho

:u;i! of eighteen ho wrote hi* work on tho oratorical art, oomirting of

tuar aectioua : 1. I>e Partitione Stataum et Qwcstiooiuu Ontoiiaram.

& OaJwrntUiiMk DanmuHOntsdih 4. SvltowMnllklMho-
4k» Hh fllMliiHBM mi motatiaM an ahfaflf «ibB tan fhe

*Ontiofla' of DNBMlhaMb TIm work of Hamufmaa waa hald iii

high aataam, mi baaaw • ilndard book in aU On«k aohooIaL It

hM baan ispsatedly printed in the Greek test, and Oa.ipard Laurent

poblilhad it with a Latin tranaUtion and commcntaxiu*, 8vo, Qeneva,

int. Harmogonea had joined to hia work a book of ' Progymnaamata,'

or apsoiiBana ot oratorical exawlaaa, which Pri»ciaao* tranalatcd into

Lata, tha Or«ek text of whioh haa rsmaiaed ioeditcd till the end of

(ha bit aantory, wh*n it was first publisbe<l by A. li. L. Heeren, and
ha* tinea been republished by Ve<>«K?uuiir)ir, bvo, N umber,', 1S12, and
by olhera. At tho age of twenty-llvc !( r:;,aijt'Ded ii r t^uto i to l.avc

eoUniy lost Lis memory, am) t<^ ImvH hrud to an advanced ai;e iu a

itate Dordering ou i>ii:it,-_v.
,
I'hilu.iiiniu*, Lit>t$ o/ ihe A'</tAi«(«/

Suidit* ; Kabricias, JStUiotAeca Uraca ; Schoell, UUtarg of trrcclc

Xfl^fr (Jfurf.

)

llKKiiO'(>K>~iiL.S, a heretic of the early church, agaiuat whom
TattuUisn has written a treatise, waa moat prohaUj a sstive of Africa,

id Smukbmd, aeoording to Basnaga and La Cmo, s.a 148. The
tUiliataHBllM ws poaaaHiMfwlMV Uakaaataiosd In TaitaUiaa

aaiflaaianit It appaaia fram TilWlbai tliat Haniagenaa^ though

laiiMailf * Christian, had thioaighont his life evisoed a strong

imimgf to tha doctrines of tha hsathsn philosophers, and especially

t» thoaa of the Stoics. He is aceuaed of having taught that Uod
made the world out of matter that wm ooetermd with him. Tha
chief deaign of TertulUan'a treatise is to confute tliat notion. The
fuliuwing, in a few words, appears to have l>ecn the gy*tem of thia

heretic : he iu»ert«<l the eternity of matter, and Uiat Ood created tho

nnivene out of it. Thi.-* rn.dti r had a coufurM-'l .iri<l turbulent motion,

and to it be ascribed all thu evUa which exist in tho cruation. It was
out of thia confused matter that God brought order and perfection.

He however bc!iov«l iu a future judgment, and, pr>liab;y, mont of

the otl.t-r yi'tH*. liuclciuMs ot' r.-lvion, as ho ia not cbargiiii by fitlji-r

TertulUau or Xheodoret with any other heresy than thiit to which wo
have alluded. We have no aooount of any of hi« writitigs, though it

nay be infemd fnm tha argumenta of his opponents that be waa an

ttUuNr. W« SM Ifftma/k of the year of his death. (For a fuller detail

•f hia opiaJoaaaaa Ladnar, Ilitt, of Utrtiici, ch. xviii.; Till«mant>

AAJM/aadClKfit) _
HIBO, or HBSOH. Thaw an liro of this bothtrtftan tm

—H"irti-1 aii)ijaal& Ban tta elder was the pupil of CteatUoa, and
Ufad«tAl«uiidila about ma 100. The country of the younger Haco
istmcertain; inawork attributed to bint (ou 'Geudesy') he states

that the preceeaion of the ei^iuiuoxCA Imd j ruduced acren degrees of

tffect ilnoe tha time of PtolaawKU^ so that he noat havo boaa about
SCO years latir than PtolaaiiBailBiiagwiial^yiiaaadtnJirliawltii
ut lleraclioi, A.D. 610-041.

Hero the i Ukr must have enjoyed great reputation, eioco ho is

uentioned, by (irt-gory NaJtianzeu, witli Kuclid and Ptolemajus ; but i.u

11 now principally kuuwu by ituuio fragmeuta of his writing' <>:i

iDochaiiii-fl, wbich are Xti be found in the ' Mathematici Vct<-r..-<.'

Paris, \
;
i>y tho common pneumatic experioient known as '' IIctu'a

fountain," in which a jet of water is supported by coudou^ud air ; and
bv hia mantioa of a maohlTm, the motive-power of whioh is steam.

BbataolinMnfian: 1. 'CtatthaauwhiaaoaUadthoaurobaUistca,'

whiflbiafai tha 'Malh. Yot.' alnadr oiM. S. 'Baraleva,'atMrtlaa
on tho raising of heavy waighta, whioh is mentioned by ISppoa, and
which was found by OoUua in Arabic, but haa not yet been priuted.

3. ' Belopcniea,' a treatise on the manufacture of darts, published \if

Baldi, with an aooount of Hero, at Augsburg, in 161S, and also in the
'Math. Vet.' 4. ' Pncumntic,' which oontains the recently noticed
description of a aimplo htcuu-eugine^ publiahed by Cotninundioa,
L'rbiiK), l.'T.'i, and Auistcr iiim, lij'-O; and also in tho ' Math. Vet.*

witli tiL'j a idiiiona of Aleut ti, \vl;o bad previoaaly publiahed au ItalLm
v. rwiou, llologna, loi'i, and l-Vrrara, lo.S9. 5. 'On tha Cotutruction
(if Automata,' which ia in the ' .Math. Vet,' aud waa translated into

lt.'\Uaii by B«niardino BaMi, with nu account of tho rise and progreaa

of :utcliauic«, Veiiico, I.'.-'.', li'.oi, lOW. {',, I-'in|itri(.-s,' a work
aaid by Lamb«ciua to exist iu uiauum^ipt in tho Vienna library.

Other works of Ucro, now lost, ara mantionad by FMppii% Batoeia%
Heliodonu of Laiiaaa, for whioh aea HoilbtaaBa^ who te tha
anihoritr Ar tha paaoadlag summary: (jm

al yVtM. Beripta et qondaa
ahe J. A.

at thaaffaoftinQty^flia^ I»k>ai,4»

I hb Sra£ar Phaaaal tha flhW aq^

ipta et qoMam
in4, 4toi).

Tha wiitiDgs of Haro tha youugar are : 1. a book 'On Maohinsa of
War,' edited in Latin by Barodua, Venice, 1572; together with, 2. a
))Ook of ' Cieodeay,' a term then nx^aning practical geometry. '6. ' On
the Attack and Defence of Towns,' printed in the 'Math. Vet.' 4. A
book ' On Military Taotios,' said by Lambecius to exist in msniucript
in tho library at Vienna. 5. ' On the Ttirmn of Geoinetry printed

at StraaboiiTf', 1 jTl ; aud also edited by t'. 1' F. Ila-icnbali;, Stnlsund,
lb2t}, 4to, with not<;a. ' OeomotriL-al Kitr.ii ti,' printed by the

Benedictiue^* iu tlie first voluino of the ' Ana^UcH <;iMi>ca,' Paris, 16S8,

from a coptoua manuacript in the Royal Library at Paris. 7. A
w ouietrioal MaaoatiAp^ atotad by iMmataHtobaiittalibtaiya*

\ i' I'.na.

ri:L'rA wai another Heron, the teacher of Proclua.

J I KKOL) ( H KitO'UES), the name of aevwal Jewiah prinosak

1. Herod tu Qrbat waa the aaoond son of AntipakM^ hf itha» ha
waa appointed goTsmorof Qalilaai '

"

ba •MaiMad ften Bntaa Ctaar
IWm «Ua Um ha baeam^wlthl
portor of Hyreaous IL against tha attempts of Antigonu^ tha aon of
Ariatobiilaa. By large prwents be obtained the friendship of Antony,
who molBtod him and Pbaiael tetrarcbs of Judtoc In &a 40 tbo

FUtUaoa invaded Judtea, and sot Antigoons on tbo throne, making
Hyreanoa and Phosael priioneta. Herod escaped to Rome, where, by
the influenoe of Antony, he was appointed kiug of the Jew* ; but the

Itoman geaeraht in Syri.! aasiatcd him to feebly that it wns not till the

end of tho year B.C. 33 thut Jcrui-.il 'iJi mh.s t>KCMi by Su^aioa. The
oommeucement of Herod's reifrii d.stci I'ruiii tli i rollovvmt; y. nr. In

the ye;ir B.C. .'IS ho li:iii Uiiirried Mariamui?, the gr»nd-<i.iui;UtL'r ut'

Ilrroanuj, hoping to Btrcn»;thiii bin potter by thi» matoh with tho

.\.iiuo[i!B;iu family, which Was very p ij>ul ir iu Jo ix' i. < 'u MJOi-iidiu;;

tbo tlirviuo litniil appointed Anauei of iiubytoa bigh-priest, to the
rxclasion of Ariatobulas, the brother of Mariamne, Bat he soon
fouud himself comp^ed,^

^tta

frnHn hh phSfc'ltBt la«g allir*iSStoboIaam> aaHSSM?'"* ** death
by the Qonunaod of Barod. Ahnaadra baTing informM Cloopain of
the murder, Bend waa summoned to anawir tiia soousation bolbm
Antony, whom he padfied by liberal bribea. 'VThan aettint; out to

meet Antony, be had commanded hia brother Joaeph to pot Mariamno
to death in case he should be condemned, that she might not fall into

Antony'a power. Finding on bis rotum that Joseph had revealed

this order to Mariamno, Horod put him to death. In tbo civil war
between Octaviantu (afterward* the Ktuprror Aii.;u!tu^) and .\utony,

liorod joined tho liitti-r, aud undertook, at hij coLumiiud, a cam-

paign against the Arab", whom ho ii. f«nti-.l. After the battle of

Actium he went to meet Ootavianns nt lUioJcs
;
hiiviug lirot put to

lit.ilU Uyrcanus, who had been ro!e.wed Lpy the I'arthians, and had
pluced hinuelf under Htrod's prol<ictioii rouie years before. Ha also

imprisoni'd Mariamne and Alexandia, commanding thoir keepers to

kill them upon receiving intelligence of bis death. Ootavianua

received him kindly, and raiastited hiaa hi hia ^'p*"—

-

Ob Mb
retura Mariamne reproaohed him with Ua totaolioaa towarda bar,

wUah aba had aada dlwawnd This led to an estiaagemont betwosa

Hand and Ul m^whkh waa artfully increasod by hia lister Saloma,

till on oM OMiaiOB, enraged at a new affixmt ha had reoeivod from

^ Band aaambled some of hia friends and aceoacd ber of

adultanr. gha was condemned and exacntad. After her death Herod
suffoioa tlie deepest remorse, and shut himaalf up in Hamaria, when
he waa seized with a sickneM which nearly proved fatAl. In the year

ac. 26 be put to death the sou* of Bebas, the last prince* of the

A-imonwan family. He now openly disregardrd the Jewish law, and

introduced Roman customs, a conduct whkh increased the hatred of

tlie people towards him. Ton uu-u conspired against bis life, but
w. rii (U t. cteid, and executed with tbu gi .ittat ciuelty. To aecure

iiiLosLlt" apdust rcbclUou be fortifiod .Suniaii*, which he named
Stflja=te. and biiiit L'.th.irr.i, n: d other cities aud fortresses. In the

year b t . 17 ^^^^ b. ^an to rebuild the temple at Jeriualem. The work
was couipkUil ill eight years, but tha deoomtions were not

£» many years aftor. (John ii. 20.) Hnod'i power and
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lIl-.iMDi:.'^, TiCKUIUS CLAUDIUS ATTlCL'a m:;i'>iiOTU.s.

coutinueil to incrfA»e, but the UU«r part of hi* reign wu diaturbed

by thi.i iiioBt violcut ilLvien'ioDS in hid family, of whii^b a rninuti*

acc.MDt i» givtii by Josepbusi. llu died in Murob ac. 1, in t:iv lliirty-

fiHirth Tear of hU rtinn au>l tbe seventieth of his a^e. Josepbus

rul iti » tliiit -li' 1 jv .if.ire liia death bo abut up many of the priuci|>al

men of tbe Jewish nation in the Uippodromo, commanJiug his aialer

Salome to put th«in to death m mtoa M he expired, that he might not

wont mouroon. T^t^ war* nlMMd homrw by Salome apoo Uerod'a

death.

The birtb«( JmiOhibl took pUoe in th* hat jmr of Haiod't

ninh ftnV nm Oriiir ihan the era from whioh tlw «a(Dmon lyrtem

ofSuwolW drtM Om jmr* a.d. (Clinton, ' FImU BAnici.')

II> HBU>D Aimras, ion of Herod tbe Orrat, waa appointed by bi«

fMto'a will tetraroh of Qalilaa and Verxn. [ABcnELAD&l He built

tlM dtj of Tiberiaa. About a.d. 20 bo diroroed tbe daughter of

AtcIm, king of Arabia, and married bis aiater in-law lltii oiliiw. John

the BaptiaOiaiing remoORtratcd ngainat this marriav'O, waa iiupriaouod

in tlie caitle of Machicru«, and aftorivuril* put to death. ( Luko iii I'j,

20- Mark tL 17-29.) About the samo time Aietaa mari'hed agiintt

Antii*ii luid defeated lum. In a.d. :iy Air.ii n \va^ m. cu.>eil by Ayniip.i,

kiug of Judwa, of n HPcret iiudtrtsl.uuuiig vriUi tbo rortbiaus, aud wa*

bBni«hed by Coli^ ir.i t . i.yuii
, n _i .u

III. Hkuod Auuii i A, boa ui AristoboiasMia grandMO Of Herod the

T.i vri', r .'XpirivDCingmany Ti<^t1ldwfa«m{ltt%*M
upon thi accetaion of Caligula, king of tho tWMlly hald

by Philip, atmlrt OMlwitii^ Batanea, tad Traohonitw, to which

OkliguU added m Mnrehy of Lyaaniaa; and afterwarda, wbeo

*'''loi Wl twifahi^ tba tetrarchy of Galilee aud PeiiM. Claadiua

aad Samaria to his domiuiona. His govMnment was

papidar with tba Jaws, to please whom ho pcrsecutad the ChristiAaa.

(Aota rii. 1-3.) Hadled of a loathsome discaso at Cusareii, in tlie third

vtar of hie reign oyer all Palestine, a.d. i i. (AcU xii. 20-23.)

JV, Hkbod Aoiuita. son of the above, waa seventeen years old at

the iime of his fnllicr's di»tb. Upon tbo death of Herod, kiug of

Ohalois, four yenrn aiurwards, Claudius bestowed that kiugiL su upon

Agrippa. He did not l(S»ve liomo till A.D. 53, when Claudius gave

Uiii the tetrarchiis of Gnulanitia, Batanea, mid Traohonitii, Hi*

dominiona were enlarged by Nero. It waa in A.D. flO that the trial of

Paul before Agrippa took place. (AelS JXn.) Agrippa OMrtad him-

Belf Vi tbe utmost to keap down tho^iittof NToltwhtoh waa now
constantly increasing BIBaBfAo JwW. WhlBW fclllfco OlfcAMipna

joiued the liomao*. Aftar tho taking of JtmmXm ho srifaadirith

his siatar Banaioo to Boom^ wbara he died at the age of

^UKBOT>IM, nBETlIUS CLA'UUIUS ATTICUS, a natire of

lliMUMa, in Attloa, and of an illustrioos family, which numbered

ffmmnnm its mambets aereral offioera and uagLstratas of the latter period

of Sa Athenian commonwealUi, was bom under the reign of Trajan.

Ha inherited from his fftther Altieus a very lar^-o
i
lojH rly. Attii;u«,

it is said, diaoovered one liay ia bis giuuniLH, ia ur uliu' Atbeua, u vast

treasnre, probubly hidden there during tin; i n-ctiiin^ wati lie

informed the then emperor Nirvn of what Lo bad found, u;.d w.ie

iold to do with it as be pleaded. In c'Jiiiie.juem.-c of thi.*, Attitua left

his Hon Iltrod'-s possessed of enoru:oua wcdlii. iU i-odoa was educated

by tbo bi->t teachers of bis tiiue ; lie studu d u:idor Kavorinus asd

I'ol. inon, iinii bu became an aceompILibed scholar, riiatotieha, and

pbilo.H. phcr. He waa made by Antoninus Pius prefect of the Oraek

townsof Aiiia. llnviugromo»ed to Homo, his waalt^ Mi_«—actions,

and his citrmporo eloquence, which is spoken «f ao wndatful, gave

hin a eaaaideraUa dagrae of importanoe, and ho waa made consul with

C fftmri"" Tonjuatna, ajx lit. Ha waa alao oao of the preceptors of

tbo iimiiin Tarai, tiie adopt«>d aon ot AMtoainui. Uerodes married

•tmnoSnaiaRagilla, of an illuatriow tod Maltby family. Sbo bore

him four ebildren, and died while pregnant of the fifth. His brother-

in-law suspected Uerodea, who waa of a violent aud jealous temper,

«t foul treatment of his wife, and he brought him t:j trial on the

ahMge of munlcr; but lUrodea wiw acquitted. Hcrj ico liiapUycd

an excessive, »nd. a5 unuie beliuvcJ, au i<.<-imi<.d grief for tue loss of

his wife, and he dcdicat d l;er cHtatu to Mii-crva aud Ni iuviis. An
inmriplion which he wioic, or canted to bo WMt;eD, in Grc-ck hexa-

mcliT", recurtla the fact. There is another in.icrip'.iun, iu

Urutk vcr'e, in \\hich the poet invite* tbe Koman women to honour

the memory I'f it- giU i, dcacauting upon her bean^, virtue^ and high
iinsage : ho spenks of the £mpom Marcua Anraliua, whom he oooi-

parca to Japiter, for the oaHoiattan which he administered to the

widower ia hia eld ft, loft iHth two young atunrivlng children, upon

•Mol irh irw,—— * "'"*'
" empavot haotowed the patrician and

MOtlaiU iiiiii*T. or dioea spangled iri^ alan and ornamented with

ft cnMaM^ which cnatoffl of the Koman patricians the poet derives

ham Mmparj. Ua then launchus out into mythological allusions, and

ntaltl vt hkt own daacent from the Athenian heroea and demigods.

tfhiO whole iMimiioiilliiii. as well as the one previously mentioned, is

curlons as a memorial of the Oreco-Uoman style of poetry in the age

of the AbtoniuM. Theao two iuKcrijitiong, which ar^ uu two large

slabs of Oreek marble, and were discovered iu the early part of tlie

17th century, under Pope Paul V. (Ik>rghc«*), have given uuich

employnMnt to critica and pttilologiata. (Ylscoati, ' lacrizioui Tropeo
- "

} 4Ut, Bom^ im.) Bcfodaa,An the tat of Ui

wife, returned to Greece, and died at Marathon, iu the seventy-sixth

year of his aj^'e, towanis the end of the reign of Aurelius, or the
l>f.;iniuh ' 111 that of Commodus. Ho ert^ct^d iijoiiuincn'.s, temples,

batljj, and a.jueducts, in Italy, Greece, and Asia. Pauaanias (vii. 20)
mentions an Udeon, or Muxio Theatre, at Athens, as built by biOf
called the Theatre of Regilla, after his wife : he also embdliahed tho
Stadiom, near tlia Uiaana, which waa origiaallx oonatwel

orator Lycuxgna, ac. 8{K>. Heiodaa waa ovidaiitlr a oonapiwiOMi
poraonaga in the ago in which ho Uvad, oad io witiaBOd ao oath hf
Aoloa QeUitts, Philoatratus, Capiuilhra% Sooon^ SoidiiL oad • BO
cf others. (Fiorillo, ' Ueradia Attiei qtaa oimow—v Svo^ *^

1801.) Uerodea is said br PhOootntaa to ono wtittea
epistles, and ephemorides ; but none of thaee oompoeitiona hare i

down to us except a fri^ent of an addteas to the Tbebans, pubUahod
by Reiske, Leipzig, 1773 ; but its genuineness is doubted by the critics.

In the iitacriptaou above uivntioned, iu honour of bis wife, ho is styled
" the living language of Athens," and " the lung of oratory." Hia sou
Atticus is said to have been a complete idiot all hia life.

HEItODIA'NUS, a (Ireek author, who wrote a history, in eiglit

iHsokii, of the Roman cuiiiorurs who reigned Buooessively in hia lifo-

time, bcfiuniug with the death of Marcus AurcliuH, A.D. 180, and
ending with thu acce.S'ioti of the younger < i r-UiUiu.-t, in This
history comprebcuds a period of little luoro than half a ceutury, but
it is a moat erentful one in tlie history of the empire, on aceoant of
the aumerooa and Tiolaot oliaoges iu tlie pacaoma who bold the
Bovaniga power, aad aJoo with laapaat to tho doaoMlls mt tealM
war% uia depnritjr of mowiert, aad tho pohlie oabaHlio wUm
eharactariaed that Tiie aeriea of oaiporora whiob tba hiatory of
Herodianna cmbraoao ooaprisea Commoda% Fartinax, J alianus, ig«r
and AlbluBit Sovema^ CaracaUa and Oeta, Macrious, *g'i|^*«-l'W^

Alexander 8«rcni% Maximina, the two Uordiani, and Balbinua. Tba
style of Herodianna ii plain and unaffected, and his narralive in

general aeems written in a spirit of sinoerity, but it has no claims to

philosophy or critical art, (f. A. Wolf, ' Xarratio de IlLroiiiauo et

iUjr,> ejus,' prefixed to Ids it iit; ju of Hcrodiatui«, HalK-, 1 ; i ci

the privato bl»tory of Heriodiauua we know^ nothing, ixcrpt Ui.it ha
Bccma to have lir<td at Itoine, and t<:> have been we.l ac^uainted not
only with the politiciil events, but aUo with the court intrigiie* and
sciiij.Jal <j; his time, llo is the lo:l of tho Groek historians uf acili juity

who lived before the partition of tho lioman empire. Among the

aditiona of his hiatoiy that of Irmiach, in 6 vols. 8vo, Leipaig, 178i>-

ISOtf, in Greek and Latin, oontaina ntimeroua aotaiL oiironoiQgical
' Uaa, and several oopioua indem, xIm iMt odIthMI

tost io U Bekkar, iiorlin, 1820, ftfou ThoM «M ootanl
Gonaaa tnudoliono of HaMdiaii,
HKBO'SOTDB, a aatin of HaUotnami, a Doilan oi^ In Caria,

and once a member of the ooofederation odled the Hexapolis, or Six
Cities, was bora about &c. 484. If tho passagca in his own History
(L 130; iii l->) were written by himsfllf, he war~t>robebly alive in

ij.c. 408. The facts of hia life are few and doubtful, exoept ao far aa
we can collect them from bis own works. He wax the son of Lyxos
and I'ryo, and of an illustrious family in bis native etate. Not liliing

the goTetnmeat of Lygdaniia (Uia graadaon of tba heroic Artomiiia),

wta*WH IgmatafBd&iniHMh h« nUndlbra tiaow 8aaM%iriun

British Vuseom. Silver. Weight 5S grains.

he ia said to have cultivated tho Ionic di&lect of tbe Qreck, which
waa the laDgti.igu of that i^huiiL liofore he was thirty years of age
be joined iu an atii ii.i t, w hich proved successful, to exp<.d Lygdamiii.

Hut the banishmcul <j: tliu tyrant did not give tramiuillity tu Hali-

caruawns, and U-'ruiutus, who himisolf had become an ulject of

dialiko, again left his uatire country, and joined, as it ia oaid, a colony

whiob the Athenians s<iut to Thurium, in South Italy (ti.c. US). He
ia aaid to bare died at Thurium, and waa buried in the Agora. (.Suidr. >,

'H^iM<rre», H«^u, aouattav, Strabo, xir„ p. 969 1 Photiua, 'BihL,'

SO.) n InlM jtiiMti iiinmif tn mir nnaiii—«» hi taii]
'

of view; aaatarcllwoadobMrTor, ondaaoaUrtoriiB. Vbot
of hia trarelB ma^ be aaoeriained pretty clearly fjrom iiia Histocy, bat
the order in whieh he visited each place and the time caaaot bo
determined. The story of his reading his woik at tba Olympic gaoM«,
which has found its way into most modem narratives, hsa been well
discussed by Dablmann, and wo may perhaps eay dleprored. ( Herodot,
' Aus aeinem Buoho sein Ijcben," Altona). The stjry is founded on a
small piece by Luciao (' Ed. Heit," 4to, p. s:!l), entitle 1 ' Herodotus
or At turn,' which apparently was not Inteuilrd hy iho writer him^ilf
88 ttu bisltjrical truth , and in addition to thi«, HcrtniL/tua w,v( only
about twcuty-eiyht yeari old when he is said to have read t-j the

aasembled Greeks at Olympi* » work which was tbe reault of most
ttOfUMlt
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I «f tfw band of a man of mmton TIm Oljoipio recitetioa

it Ml«fwaIlndBd to by PlutMvh ia UitoMliat «b iht 'MttUffoitT
•rHModotw' CiVi,|u4U,ad.Vyll«ifeMiiX TtgUKtmmMOaiiwMt
from ttiMrirouiiMtoiw>, Mtoltot»«AorMwheod<>f tth«lotT,«w
eonxidfrod bv DnlilTnum (]v 8S). Bqpt ODdeavoun to tfa*

ftni7 of the ciljiiipio recitetioa, tad to reliave it from lomoof ito

difficultiea ; but. La our opinion, not snoeeaifully. AnoUier radtrtfatt
at Athena ia mrationed by Plutarch and Enaebiu*.
With a umplicitjr which cbaraotoriMa hia whola work, Hatodotua

ukaa no diaplay of the great cxtoit of Ua trsTeli. He frequently
raida inyint^ in oxpreu terms that he was at a place, but ba uaea
words which arc .-u roncluaiTO aa any poaitite hUtumont Ha describee
a thing as staniiini: b«hlud the door (ii. 182), or on the right haad, as
you enter a t«iiii lo (L 51); or as be was told something i y i ]i k'ju
in a partieulir place (iu 28) ; or ho uaea other wonU equally nijjiiiLicant.

In Africa he TUitnl Kgypt, from tho coast of the Mediterranean to

Klephantine, the southern extremity of the country (it 29) ; and he
tWWlU< WMtward as far la Cyrene (ii. 32, ISl), nod probably farther,

il Arfk h* vWlad Tyre. Babylon, Eobateoa (L M), and probably Sim
{*. 5244; villSX HaalMTiaitadTarioiiapMlaiif A^lUMir.Hiil
probably wt M Ihrn OlBbltia (iL IM). Ig Bnop* be vMted »
Wfi put «ir tiM «oaati7 along tha filaok Sm, batwoen tha moatha of
tta ItaralMMd tka Crimaa, and want aoma diatanea into the interior.

He seema to bare ezamined the line of the march of Xerzea from
the lielle«[>0Dt into Attica, and certainly had seen nuineroun places
CO tills route. Ue was well acquainted with Athana (1. 98 ; v. 77, &c),
Delphi. iJo.loi A, Olympia (ix. 81), Tegaa Q. M), Tfaa«i>s, I>eloa,

Zacynthiis (ir. l"Jj) and numerous other placea in Greece. That h«
had tisilod some part* of South Italy is clear from his work (iv. LHi

;

T. i (. +.'>!. Tiie iuention of there places is sulBcient to show th.it he
iti ; t ].avt; seen many more. So wide and vurieil a field of obMir?a-
titD bas rjirely been pre»entfd to a traveller, and iitill more rarely to
aay hislorLiin, either of mi. ii ni or t.pxlern titiu-H ; mid if i-,iini.j-

innn that the author uuilurtouk his travels with a view to cuUevt
ilMkU tat bta great work, a aappoailioB which ts far from imprab-
dhbttiiaertaio that without raeh advaatasM be ooald aavar hara
«ilHn it nd thM hit tntifa

...
4aiwttl^ amity -tAM

The Nina Booka of Hafodoliia ooataio a gnat variaty of mattar,
tka mity of which it not perceived till tha whole work haa been
tiMtWigiily examined; and for this laaton, OU a first perusal the
Hinory is seldom well understood. But the subject of hia History
•M coiio-ivrd by the author both olaarly and compreheuaively. " The
i/ljrt!tof the iuqiiiriea (for so we may rfiidfr tlio woril larapir;) of
Hit j.iiitni. of IIalicama««iiii is this, llial tho nf umu niuy not bo
htf.ilWa tlir>ii>rli lajwe of time, and tliat great and wou Irons aeliiova-

lii<?ut«, performed partly by Greeks and partly by Il.irbiiriiiii9, may not
he withiiut their fume; ajid alno how it came to (iu<.-' thiit Gret-k* nnd
^iarians waged war Infji-thtr ' (i. 1). His object lliou wiw to
OWMne a jjeneml histoi-y of the (Greeks and the liarbaiiaos (that is,

^Me not Greeks) with tlie history of the wars of the Ureeka and
']'<«>aaB. Aooordingly, in execution of his main aubjeot, Im traeaa
»e ooBM «f Mvnla fina tha tiw when tha Lydian kingdattt of
^«a« ftll Mbn tho amt M6) of Cyrua, tha ftnmdar of Iho
ftftlt iWiwhy, to tho eapturo of Saatoa (&& 478), an erent whioh
"•Md Iho trinnph of tha CIraalia orer the Paraiana.

Thagiiataabject of bis w«ni
•f iix^-«ight yean, not men thaa the ordinary t«rm of bumau life,

adTsaeea with n regular piagrWi and truly dramatic devclopmvnt,
from the fint weak and divided aflbrta of the Oreeks to resist Asiatic
anTnb<r«. to their union as a nation, and thtir final triumph in tike

-1 I i-Mble fij^bt* nf 'ri.t riiii.fvvlii', Siilati.i.^, mid Hliiticiv. Uut with thia
"tbject, wbicli hi^1 n coii.jiU-lo unity well uiniiilttiucil from ita OOm-
isoeSBietit to its cluso. the author has inti-rwovi u, conformably to
ki» general pnr|)05e, ami by w iy of occa-'ioDul di^re^Bion, aketches of
*be various pooplo nnd couutrira that he lind vi-iUil iu hii v, i i. l y-o\-

teaded trarela. The more wa contempUte the difficulty of thus
aaakUiuQg a kind of nnivenal history with a auhetantial and distinot
'*ati*a^ tho mora wa admire, not tho art of the historian (for aneh,

the proper aanaa of the term, ha oonid not watt poMaaa), but that
powar of htingiiw together aad aRWglBC hw mrtiriali which

•as tha nnall «f (ha AUDtia of hia ioformatioa, the dJalinotoeaa of hk
aaowledge, and fho oImw eooeaptioB of hk aubjaetL Thi^ numerooa
^gimions are among the most valuable parts of his wmk, and if the^
"4 been omitteii or loat, barreo isdeod would have been our investi-
phoD into tiie field of ancient history, over whioh the labour of one
*>a nvw throws a dear and steady light. It would be difficult to
•Hition any sinvfle writer, ancitnt or moderu, whose penooal know-
•f-Se furais so Urgs a pnii of t)^c mntcnals of bin work, and it would

^ kifl «a«y to name onu wLoec ajcuruoy of obscrvaliuu aud felicity of
o*«cnption were accompanied with such *inj;loueK»"Bud r««titudo of
fiirpoag. Of nifxleru travellein Carwten N'ielnibr is tho only one whom
jyil** cll til ii.ludns worthy, iu tliin rc^iicct, to bo pluced by the side

f* huturiiui of Hahcamassua. but wo know no complete {wrallel

T^Vrila vkoae mere digreskiona elevate him to the nmk of aa intalp

y»^iiBir, and who could oombino ia hanaooiotti aaioa with a
P*g™ai»i»l wiah^ daaigaad to parpMaato «ha tftdM «f Ut am

nation, ao eudleai a variety of mattar ooUeetad from the general history

ofoMnkind. His prodaoaaaoira in hiatniriflal oompoaition appeargaaoraUy

afknli
aventa whioh oonotraad tta unlmaal Chaak nation, and not thorn only,

btit tha whola oiviliaad woild ; aad bj fho w^y ia which ha exaented
hk great oadertaking he has earaod tho hoaooraUo aad waU-moritod
appellation of tho Faihi-r of Histotr.

That ho WBB not duly appredatad bv all Ua oonntmuo, and that
in nodtni tiaoa hk wonderful atoriea have born tho lobjaet of mani-
meat to the halfdearnod, who measure his experience by thMr own
ignorance, wu merely notice, without thinking it neceasary to my morei
The incidental coafirmatiouA of his veracity which have been accumu-
lating of late years on all tides, aud our mor« exact knowledge of tho
countrios which he visited, enable us to appreciat/j liim better than
iiinuy of tbe Greeks theinselvi'-H e 'ulildo; aud it cannot no v ! u lirnii-d

that a bound aud oomprelieusive study of autiquity must be based
upon a thorough knowladge of the Father of History.
The style of Harodotua u aim pie, pleasing, and gaoanlly ponpioa*

ana; aAm hi^^paattnl both in oxpnauoa and ia aantimanl Bak
It iKMmavidHt wmAb af bdoaging to a period wImo proae eompo*
aitiod hadaafejafcboooaia a aalgaet of art. Hk aautonoaa are oftoa
ill-coi iaiwiatad aod hanf locaa|y toaathar; bat hk olaar oompnhandoa
of hkg— BMiaing, and tha ataiMig worth of hk nattefc hava saved
him tnm 4m faproaoh of illttmaai aad laaolHMBaib Hk aequiro-

mentt were apparently tha reaalt of hU own experience. In physical

knowledge he waa oartainly behind the acienoe of his day. He had
uo doubt reflectod on political question* ; but he seftm.^ to have formed
hia opiiiiouB uiaiuly from what ho h.'nl hirus'jlf ubs.irvi'd. To pure
lihilo»opbical ap^culation he bad no inclination, an<i there is not a trace

of it in hia writing*. II" U ni a strong religioiu feeling, bordering on
nuperatitini), tiiough even huro ho could clearly diatini,'ui«h the uross

iib^uc..! fru;.! tL.it wiiicli waa decorous (i. I'.itt). il« w<'uh Iu ii.ivo

viewed the manners and customs of ail nations iu a mor<- truly ptiili>

•ophioal way than many ao-eolled philoaophoia, oooaideriDg them aa
varioua forms of aooial exiatoooa ondar whkh happiaeaa might Iw
found. Ho treata with deeont reipaat tha nligioua obsarfMma af
ovairy nation, a daoisiva pcoo( if aay MM Wiotlag, of his goadMBM
Tbaraknotnaikiiaaof Horadotaa nfcfah hai jokdoaa JmMoa to

tha original, and no oommoBtary Itaa yal wbanrtad caa^aath ot Vbm
matter which admita and raqnirea illustration.

The first edition of Herodotua was tha Latin tranalation of L. Valla,

foL, Venice, 1474. The first Oreak edition waa printed by the elder

Aldus, foL, Venice, 1502; raprintad by Uervagios, foL, Baoel, 1341,

1557, under the Buperintendenco of Camerartas. Tbe oditiou of

Hargaviua k very correct and uaefuL The must o»ni{iletL> editi m of
Herodotua is by J. Schweigh.iu.ter, 6 vols. Svo, Strasbourt;, 1816.

Since that time Profe^'or (_i,,nfurd bim again colh»ted the Saneroft

manuscript (one of tho best manuscript* of Herodotus) for bis edition

of Hi-roii'itua (i isfurd, 1S'J4), but tbe result of the collation baa added
nolhiug of any value to the text of Hchweighausar. The diffareaoai

batwaaa the t^xt of .Schweigbitu<er aud Gakford are ahown la Ika
repriatof Scbweiebauaar, by Taylor aud Waltoa, London, IMOmA
ISn. Aa nluabk edition k tha* af tta Ban J. V.
Blaknlaj (rt^iiifZ 1^4), fotmiog vok. ia aad Iv. oTlbo *Blbli»>

theea CUasica;' tho text, wUoh k audnly formed on that of Gaiaford.

being nooompaniad with an intndnetiou aud a large body of uotee,

whiob is comprised within thk apace embodving the reaolta of the latest invoatigationa, and wuU calculated
— " ' ' * "' to lead the atudent to a proper appreciation of the char.ioter and

merits of Herodotua. Tha Lexicon to Herodotua, by Schsvt.'igbAU:>er,

is a useful aid to students, though it is far from being n iajil' te.

Renncll's ' Geography of Hertidotua' is a valuable work, wbich will

enable a stmJi-nt i:, i»i>[injr.nt<' ti;M nicrits of the old traveller ; and
Niebuhr's ' Diaacrtiitiuu ^'u tbe Gcunrrtpliy of Herodotua;' Dsblioanu'a

Kssay above referrvl to; that of Hvyae, 'Do Vita et Itiucnbus

Herod.,' Ikilin. l-i;7 ; nml Kennck'a 'Egypt of Herodotua, with

n^U", iitid jirLimjioary iJin-fcrtiitioui-,' London, ISll, are worth tho

student's attention. ' Tbe Apology of Herodotua,' by U. Steyheia^

prefixed to bk oorreoted edition of VallaVl tnaalattOB (naakfadb
1696), k a ckver and amuaing vindicatligB «f flacodotua Miiaaft tto

«kaisa of iakabood, made oa tha froaad that mtaf of Ml atoi

singular aad impcobaUfc L'AMbai^ Flnaeh
'

9 vola Svo, Park, with tha
ChaaaM^a ' Oommantatiooaa IInodgta«,' Leipaig, 1819, may bo4
aultad with profit. The German tranalatiou by I.«nge, 2 vok. 8vo,

Braakn, 1824, baa the merit of fidelity, and to a conaiderabk degrao

is a successful attempt to convey a notion of tho liter^i^ cliaracter of

tho original. The Knglish ttansktiou by lleloe la in every respect

bad; a much better one is that by the lie v. IL Cary, in Bohn'a

'Classical I.ibr.uy.'

A life of llooicr, wLkL bi ju.-, thfl name uf Ilirodolus, is subjoined

to mo«t oditiona of tbe text, but evukiitly eoiiieij from another baud.

llKm/l'lllLU^, a native of Llialcedoo, waa one of the most cele-

brated physiciaut of tlio AUxandiiuu school, and lived in the reign of

the first I'tolemy of i%ypt. Uf hia worfc% whioh appear to bava

baaa very Tolttmiiiou^ aothiM aaw waiaa aWMft thaaatnwbiBMida
torn than b^aahm ^aad

iftSatfa h
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flBBRBRA, ANTONIO.

in tluir tiiMWM owlu to tba kboon'of Mdh.
M« wfaleh I

168&

Xha ohUf fiwtBN wbleh iDark* the time of Herophilus ia the bhtory

«f nwdieioa ia iha MmuD«neemeDt of the study of anfttomy from
dU'ections of th« bWDM body, for whiob purpose the bodice of all

malefoetora wcra kpptopHated by the goTerain«nt With suob r.eal

did Harophilos punoo this science, tbat be it raid to bave dineeted

700 «ubj«ot«, aod it waa a^iost bim and £rasiatrataa tbat the very
impru'biib'o c!i«n,'c wa<! fir-;' tn;i:lrt of hnvtnf frur^iisntls- erisnd liying

cnniin:i!» th;it ;liey iiji^'lit di^ouTur tlic EOLret •[iriTif;pi uf lifn.

' PrmjiAl.') I'Votii the [xsculiar advantrtgeB wluL-h the acliool of Alexau-

dria presented by thia authoti^'"! di'"-''?;-) inn of t.lie liuinAU Imfly, it

gained, and formany centario* pr>^9cr%-t' l, tfin firnt rt putatiou fur liie'tic iil

education, ao tliu'. Auiiuiamj.^ Miuoellimin, who livtd about ti.'<i< y \v
after it* establia)mi(<ut, »uy» Uiiit it h«us euiliciaut tu »^\Mi-« cr«4u lo

any pbyeioian if be oould aay that be bad atudied at Alexandria.

By the labours of Ueropbtlua and Kraaiitratoi nearly every part of

t of Ite kiifltHi body mi randorod okaior, oad mtaf aort
They fiat dotenaiBid thai tiho

with the iiwnitaMiMvlMkoofarthobniB.
litmUt «boiigh 00 r«» tho ^mIboUob of «ho Banree

I and oUmv wbiio tiiaMa lud not been made out
The deacription vhiob Herophilua gare of the braiu itself waa far

uporior to thme of previoii* autborx : he dieuovered the arachnoid

nMmbrane, and ahowcd that it lined the ventricles, wbicb be supposed
W«re thi> a. at fit the wiul; and the chief meeting of the einwcn into

whicli til \ I i;:a of the brain pour their blood «U11 b«ar« the n mi^^ 1

1

Tnrr'iliir il>Ti'pliiIi. !!•• tiuti Uic Irif'.cals, though he wa« nut mviir.'

ct their 11-0, hu pointed fut tlia': tlio tirat diviAlon of tlio iiitcsliuul

cMiii in uever more thou the brradth of t«r«l*o finget* in length, and
from thi« tut ptopoood fw U tiw BioM (dnodaaum) ^ vldw it is

atill called.

Herophilua pra -'
i-imI .^llr^;^'ry ns woU ns iru'ilii'lno ; Imt it |iroli*bla

that T«ry «00D after lii« (iiue tlie <liri«ion of surgery and medicine into

distinot profeaaioaa took plaot. Of hi* knowledge of medioal pncAioa
tiwn m not Mffieiant mdaoM ^ tin oztiMt* which U*l«n makea
from Ui mriw to onaUo « to inm MombtoMn^ and bis fame
nmit Net vather oa tha indirwet aaaiitunea wUoh be aflfarded by his

anatomical reeearelm than on any immediate addition to the m<>aDa

of curing diseaae. He die* not app«ar to bave drawn many patho-

k^cal conclusiona from bis kiwwlaite of the healthy structare, bat
h» obeerrations on the puls^ af WMah hi« maator Prnxagoras bad
taacht bim tome of the value as a mean* of diacriminatiog dieeoMs,

were important aud intrcatiag; and it was he who first showed tbat
jiar!\l>pi» is the result not of n vitiated s'ata of the hnnioinn, m waa
J:'r»-i^i'Jll^ly i;i.ajiued, but of an Htfi'Cli.ii of tlm ihtvouk nyflrm.

H">r"i'liilin .-eiiis to liiud fouM'li.-il n dchoul wbi«h toolc il« dsuip iroiu

bim. Ac.or in^' to .Strubo ixii. p. iSIJi, tliL-rr' msh a Rrtut schjol of

}lero]ihili^t8 in his time ent.iblielip.l in a l^Qijjle betwct-n I.^oilict-iji ami
CaniiM ill l'lir_?g)a.

UEUKl^ ilA, ANTONIO, Corouiata Mayor de la» India* y Caatilla,

•tCuellar in 1649, died at Madrid on the 19tli of March 1625.

I ia sxtolled by Uobertaon (' Utatwry of AmaiiGB,' b. t„ note 70), and
othar distingniahad wte^ Qatailan ('Tfd» do Kwro,'

yil) pofaita out ae«M toaaaanelaiL wMch howavar he
as unavoidable fs that work, the dilef and atill iha bert

of information which Herrara Irft for subaequent writers cm
American hlatury from 1492 to 1654. The first and now rare edition

of tbat laborious perfortnance bears the title of ' Historia Qancral de
loa Hfchr.4| ^f, ]ait CMtellaoos en las Islaa y Tierra Firma del Mar
Oceauo, cu >t lU'ciiduF,' 4 vols, fol., Madrid, 1601. A second edition,

that o!' Autwvrp, i vols, fob, ITS'?, h vnr incorrect. A higbly-
imrroved CiliiioD, with c irrectious uiii.l ft'.i(iitiou?<, i« eutillcj ' !>r«.:Tip-

oion de loa ludia* ()i-ciib'iit:ili »,' l vol.*. fol., Madrid, 173ii. Biula-ua

published this history iu bia Nuvu-> Urbia,' 1822; and Micola.s CoBte,

in hi* 'Uistoire G^o^raW dca Voj ageB (Ka CMtiUan«,'l<]>.'>[i ; aihI Captniu
Btevena, in his ' History of Auierii-a.' IT'Ji. Thn rarcist pcrliaps of
aereral other poIitioo-hiaturiiuU works uf ilurrera is entitled * Uistoria

da loSucedido en Eeoocia y loKlaterra en 44 aboa qaa vMd Maria
Brtttarda,' Svo, Madrid, ISbl*, and 8vo, Lisbon, 16B0.
B£KKE'liA, FERNANDO, a native of Ssville, Uved Ia tt* 16th

oantury, the golden age of Spanish poetry, among the llibtaieia of
which he was pnaaiBaiit. He won the admiratiaa of hia eontempo-
rarirs, who preflMd to his name the afiltbal of 'dttiaa.' Inspired by
Viodar, be became one of tbe first ohuwieal ode-writers in modem
Borope : his odes on the battle of Lepento, and the ' Ode to Sleep,'

•re wortlir of bid Ore«k model. An attempt so oongmial to Herrera'a
aapiratioii-, ntul to those of hia a/;*—that of electing bis native
^xw'try to ibo Icvi 1 ..f th'i' Gritk nnd Kotnaii— Ifid Herrcra to over-
btr,iiu tbo powiia of liis o,vn liin^.iingt< Ijy tbti Ailoptiun of antique
mo'l » of ex; rta-ioii, wlii li liit? b. jiriivl of llmt ii^ro i ndi'^voured to
eeta :ii»h im t.lin Holr fxjiri it«iijrn of lii : b"juulifiil irnd tiiv eublime. It
was cUteUy to iuculoit« tbc»c princij iis. or to foati.r a corrtwpondin^
taate, tbat Uerrera oowmontfd ou Ciaic;lajio—n pruoticnl way sf

developing a theory, whioit has b«ea lUlowud by a ho^t uf

ittor oqvalfar nw K 'Tersos de Heroaodo da Hema^
J ttfididoa por fl aa S libroe/ 4to, Sevillt, 1619. Of h«

prose writings those remaining are, ' Relaoion de la Qnerra de Cliipn^

y Soceeo de la BaUlla de Lopauto.' Svo, SeviUa, 1572 ; and ' Vida f
Muerte do Thomas Horo ' (translated from the Latin of Stapleton),

Svo. Sevilln, 1592, and Madrid, 1025.

HKRKE'R.\, FRANCISCO DE, sumamed Ei. Vikjo (tbe Elder),

was bom at Seville in 1676. He was one of the most eminent of the

Sparjish pn':iit<«rs of thf> schoo! of Sortlle, He excelled both in deaii^

and tuloLiritig. .mil t:io'i:.'h lii.4 rx';uutiou was deisded and FOjnd, bis

worltu will boar tho tost of miiiut'.' iuveslij^Rtian. A?nr>D!» hti» best

Works arn the ' l^^t .luJjjmiMit.' la t'-w cburah of Sail iJaruard
; t!i8

D.i<c-ut. friiiii tlio Cro<n nod tin; E^Tll^MJll of tbf Hi>ly i;bi>:»t,' ia tka

cburch of S iu Inci; and, ia fri's™, t'.io cupola of S in Bonav.'u'.urA -

(Ui a,i tjeviilfi, Ui* eositil piwtufti*, niiinlJy repraseciiug sLiLij*»cto ut

eomtuon life—kitchens, alsbousee, ion«, &c—are admirably executed,

aud fetch high pricea. Ha also worked in bronae, and has left aoBM
rtobtma Ib 1M7 ho oon^laled bis works in the episcopal pakMa at

Safilia^ and mnl ia IMO to Uadrid, where he died, some aay, to the
aameyaar; dflioiialiil65ti>

HkRBE'RA, FRANCISCO DB, ealiad Ec Uozo (the Tonngsri
painter and architect, son of the preoedius, inherited hia fatu^a
talents. The father bviog a man of a tyrannical disposition, his sea

left him, and weut to Home to pursue bis studies. After bis father!

death he returned to Seville, and painted for the churches. An
n^.Klomy being established in 1660, be was made sub-director ; but

V>^ iiii; too proud to brook the superior authority of Murillo, he went to

M nirid, whctTt bp ris'all^ d th » nsn»f enitri«tit M tista. H« paiinted both

ia oil au 1 Iri'iic.). Ilu In.^cujj iu tlio tbipol of .S.in I'Kilvj* «j pleaMil

iviiig I'inilip iV., lliat bo t niiinis-iout'd Ijii;! to pamt tbo i.i.api.'l of tht

Matluuna de Atotli i, wlo n' lit- iiaintml tho ' A.-.-iiiupcioa of t .y \':r^'ia.'

This and otlier wor k^i procured bitu the lioaour uf principal uauit«r tu

the king, and nupoiintaiidaiiiof thaH{yal r"*rTT Hadiad iaUH^
aged sixty-thruc

UBRBERA, GABRIEL AL0K80, a nattva of Talavica, called the

Now Ooluinella, h*ed is the eeoood biUf of tba ISth and tlM bapmuoig
at the aai* omtoqr. Ha vaa a praftoaoraik Iha DaivonUf of Saia>

maaea, and liad from aa aadj age a pfadHanMaa tor nual oaoaaoif

.

Accordingly he collected the best iuformatlao that he could derifa

from the ancients, as well aa fh>m bis travab at home and abroad, ia

a trvatiso which be published under the patronage of CardiaalOiaam^
with tbe title of ' Ubra de Agrioultura copiUda de Divenoo Aolani^'
fol , AlcaU, 1518 (black letter^. None of its twenty-eight aubsequeot

editions pnisented, according to Juan Iriarte, the ottijmal t<rxt ; but

thk was Tvatond at laat fa* tita Sooiadad Booarfmiaa MatritoaW i*^

tbeir Agn.itJtua Oaaan^ eawagMa j adiafanaiH' 4 mla dto,

Mailild, 151H.

UKltlUCK, ROBEllT, won born in tbe year l.Vjl. Of lifL- f-w

01- no p«rtioular8 are knuwu.exci pt ll;at li>; wiia vioar of a |>.:iri^h callal

Di.iu Prior iu DevoatbirL' for the cpace of twenty yean", was rjc-itrd

by Cromwell and resioi'od by Cb^Ies IL, aud luug Ucb.i iu rem: u.-

brance by bis parishiuoera aa a pod Hia poems are of two vtvy

different kioda, saerad and love pieoea ; tiie latter oftao diazraoed by

indecMM]^ bsl Mb aaMbaiaaariahBWief ftiag ^Bjladiiift Ito

quaiatana ofIha aga la nklah aa Uvid, aadh aa to nadir wortto

Aa edition, now laia^ of UopoetMalirorka appeared after his death
ndar Ika tftl^ *Otaaa aa Taiioda Uanaada da Uwnn^' aotill% 4to^

quaiatona ortoa aga to nttiaa aa Uvid, aaeh aa to nadir wortkr
of ODOaffha M|M*r>^^ of Britfaih lyrical poatau He
ia howovw ywry aaaqoali His poems were pnUiahad in 1947-48 aad«-

the title of ' Heaperides, or the Works, botti Human and Divine, of

Robert Herriek, Esq,' The * Hes|)«ridos ' bave sevsnl times been

reprinted. The date of fai.i doatli is not given in the biographies, but

it appears from the regt^tcrit of Dean Prior pariah that "Kob«rt
Ilerdi-k, vickcr," •»*»« buritvl on tho 1,'lh uf October 16" <. fS.-* s

oomaiuuication by Mr. >lilQt;r Ixirry to .S'^jlti and Qiuntt, i. '2i>'l )

HKli-SiUKL, Wli.I.IA.M, Wiw ibt? mc^jii I kou of mu-icau »t

HuuoviT, aa<l wan burn Novombvr lii, 17.i"^. HIb f.itb^ r brought bim

up to Ui>i own proffnaiou, with four oth(;r of hia sons, giving tliLUi st

tbe sani« tiiu!.- a good mincatiuii in otbn' re.-pi'CtJi. .\t I'lu a.c

fourtteu. Lb was pJawd, it i» mid, la tho baud of thr llanurBjisii

regiment of guards, which rsgiment he aooompanied to li^ugland at a

period which is vorioualy stated from 1757 to 1759. Auotiier aooiMait

atatea tiiat ha oaua to England aloaa. iJtar hia arriaal, ke vai (to

soma tfaae at Onriiain, waen bo ia aaid to have auporiataadadllia

formation of » baad mr tka JMi^ and aftmnida ma tor aaimi
yaars organist at BalHha, iriMn ha aaiptoyad Uiualf la tiaJiiiH

moiic and studying langoagea. There is a mass of stories rclatiag to

his musical ooonpntioDs, none of which bare any oertMn foitndatiuo,

as—that be played in the Pump-room band at tiath—that upon th«

oooasioo of being a candidate for tbe situation of onganiat, he helped

hia performaooe by little bits of lead placed upon holding notes,

which be d4>xleroualy removed in time—that in Italy, to procon
mr*n»y to pay hia pasaage home, he gave a concert, at wbich be f>!»yed

at ouc- upon a harp and two bornn, om; fiL>«t«nt-il to cacli »hoiiid.'i"

—

&c. Thv la«t story must be iiicorrGc;, an be iicvsr wa^ in Itali'; aud,

though mnch givon to music, lie never (latttrly at least) pl i)*itlu'

Krrnch born, or a'-y other military inetruineut, bnt ouly the niiiia

iiTidoifiani from which, aa well as the Ta!;ui-niMW of tbe accounts, II

may i>e doubted wh^tter hia piofiwtkMud talouts w«ra ever empioyad

tea baad.
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WILLUM. CAROLINE LUCItETIA.

About 17'"C III? orpBi^i-t of the Octagon chapvl nt Bntli ; in

whuU pl»ce lie ix-giui to Itirn hi» nttf^ution to utronomj. How well

bii tal«nU suited that pursuit wu oftflnrards leea, and hU prelimicury

itudira bad been amply uffloi«at for tbe purpoH. Tboogh iiui a
mathaoiaticiaa of the fint order, hi* attainmrntH in that oianea were
not* tbaa riMwotable, ud hit pow«r of applying hk kDowledg* wm,

»fTfcwiM Yoaog, to gm* m to mate!»•» oCwwwft
ok p*y ipMU mImIImi to tht cml MiMHHk TIm

cwliMtirThiQgor HafMlidirUikbMwnu to cwknowMg* ii &•
aaawvr to the priMqntoliMfBttw'LatfHf Stey'lfar 1779, propoaed
by Peter Paulem (a same which the celebrated Landen alwaya
adopted in hia coDtributiona to that work), nauiely, 'The leni^th,

tniaion, and weight of a mnaical itriog being giTen, it ia required to

lod how many vibratiotui it will make in a g^ren time, when a •mall
;iT«ti weight U faatened to it* middle and Tibratea wiUi it.'

His aatroao::.. hI pureuite led him to dealre a teleaoope, and as the

purchane of ^ pnnd reflector waa ' fortunately' b*yond his ability, be
resolved to tn iWi' nut* for himt«)f. After many triola ho suoceeded in

tii iking a Nrn tniiiaa tploBCope of five feot focal ktigth, and we find

hiiu brfore hii:^ nut only in |:ii.-<».!.4r.ioti of fwlequRto iiii'»a«, th« work
of hii own liandu, but cmployiDi; thoic mcAns with a trup perception

of tht" field in which hii serrices were wanted, and a p r i vcrinw' doti^r-

miuation to throw light upon oar knowledge of the orgaaijutiun of

ttMBBiTeree.

Thm an two gmt bnaeiiH of utronomy ; the fint oonaiatini: of

ibaaateo
' y» nihlln podtknw tt pkam on Iho mtUl and of gitidbg

1mm om pari to another; thaaaoood oonahMagaf aqairiea,
throretical nnd practical, into thoae fdunomeo* whidi nMa oa to
luch iiuowled^e lui we can obtain of tha oonatitQtiain of the heawnly

The atudv of the aeienca of optioe, the improvement of

^ the application of sound reasoning to the collective phe-

1 pointed out by such instruments, and, subordinate to the last,

a koowlMge of the past history of ob*erT»ti<iu, arrf the keys to the
sdrsnce of tlii» ['art of the science. Hergchcl di'Totod himself sedu-
I'l'jsly tf> every part of thia taAk, and tha ounaeijneniNi waa suooea*

iuch as the world had hardly si^ra before, and a reputation of twofold
sjtleDdonr, appreciable in its different paita feg^BM ti A* kPHWl as

w»Us«of the highest order of cultivation.

Herechel boijuu to uonlrihuto to tiic ' Philosophii-al Tran^aotiona '

ill 1780, and ia 17S1 announced to tlio world hia di^corery of a »up
posed comet, which soon turned out to be a new planet. We have

not here to deacribe the detaila of this diaoovery, the merit of which
in itMir ia amalL It k tha nathod wUoh gavo riaa to H on whish
tbis part «t Hoiacihara lluna moat (aat FUtMiviag hov mooh
depended opoB IB «BMt kMwMga of Idaaeople dmnmd^ nd »
(effect aoqoaiBlHMM «Hli tb* afltot prodnead by diSMBoaa of loalnt-

natal aanatraotioii, he oonunaiiead a ngolar examination of the

laana^ lakfaig the atan sjatemalloallr In aartee, and uaing ono tala-

Hopathnoghont. If an indiSbrent parson were by accident to pick

«p a aMinaGript oat of a large nambar lying in u librarr, and were to

lod it on examination to be a lost clawic author, ho would be entitled

to pmiae, tince it is not every one who would know what be had got

hold of, even when the writiuj? was in bin liaiiri* ;
but if thi' wiuip

pereoo were to make the Rime discovery whili' vuluntanly engage 1 in

th« formation and clasiuficiition uf an itniuenKe ciitaloguo r^ipiirini;

iLiOn'ledgt- of ancient and modem languages and literatun". tlm crc>lit

(!u.i to tho diaooTery would be very invtch increased. This case U
acalogouJ with that of Herschel, who was not a mere dt!ettaDi<- f tar-

f'^i^r, but a volunteer carrying on with no great pecutiiary Uioans a

U' iriiji..-^ and uaof'il tni;u i.t' iiivt-ytiL^.itii.in.

The inuouiicoment of this comet or (as it turned out) planet drew
Berschcl imuirdiately into the full bUae of fame; and Ueorge III.

boooored hie rtaga by immediately attaching the new aatronomer to

hk aomt nndw the tMoef piifito aatniMBir to Um
Idaad Ua
WfaAo^, Md aboda

. I apoto of tha atfUnd wodd.
Bla faltr aaiHirtad at firat of one of Us brothers, and bis sister,

10m OMfJiaa Hencbel, who was his ooodjutor and assistant in his

aaapBlations and reductions, and also actively employed ia obaarra-
ttl^ kaifing been, among other things, the discoverer of BMVa than

[See notice of Cakoi.ikb HKiui!:iir:L below.]

i married a widow lady, Mrs. Mary Pitt, and loft one son,

name has long been known to th» public as one of the most
J and aoooessful adherents of hi.-i>-uco tK .t our day Um* produced.

EkaacuBI., Sib JoU.N.] The li- fjoi n y of autlitntic iufonnation

»ei OS little rnor" to any on t • ]irn .i'-'' l:fi' i f HersoheL He waa
^nighted, and received tho dogrco of Doctor uf l^uvn from the Uuiver-
•ity of OxfuH. He waa Boon in a£Buent cireunn-anccs, pertly by tho

profits arising from Uic nalc of hii mirrors for reflecting telescopes, and
ptitly by the jointure of his wife, which waa considerable, and he died
waikhy. His death took pUoe on the 23rd of August 1823.
~ ' Ts pap«ra la tha ' FhOoaopUeal Tmaaaotioaa' «

- aUlMtoi la
ffdmMbiaUlfi.

Star*.' published in the first vahoM «C th* ^llMMta «f lha
in icd Society ' in lts22.

Herschel mu*t be rt!r...j:ijbercd by th.-' numb.r r,f brK!ie» wli'oii b«
abided to tho Solar Sjat. in, making that uunilM>r half hs lurgo again
as be found it. Including Halloy'a comet, and the four satellites of

Jupiter and flfa of Saturn, the number previooaiy known was eighteen,

towUih ka aidal ajm^wmOf, Uiaavaaad riz aataiUtaa^ and two
toBlm tolhtomi Hie dknawry of fee rotation af Satma'a rin^
his meaaBnmaala af tiw ntaliiNi nf flrtnm aad Ymm, Ua ulwiaia
tiooa of tha belta ot tha fotawa^ and bla ea^Jaatanl tbaoiy, dariiad
from observation, of the rotatiaa of Jnpiter^s aatellitaa, witii a lai(a
number of minor obearvationB, prove tliat no one inditidnal efer added
so muoh to tbe frots on whidi our knowledga of tha aolar system la

groandad. To this we mtitt add, that hia aaWNmaanuail <m 1SU3) of
the motions of binary stars nmnd each other was aooompanied by tha
lir.-t ( roof that there exist in the universo organised systems besidea
o\ir iiwii

;
ttliilo his niaj^nificent speculitioni on tbe Milky Way, the

con^tif.utiiin of uebuhc, Sc. .tc , firat opened tlie road to the conception
that wiiat was called the uuiver«n might b?, and in all jirobability is,

but a dct^iched and mi:mto [.lortiou of that iutermiuablo »en-j of

similar fornia'ion.i wh;ch ouc;ht to bi-ar tho nami'. Iniaiciuatioii ruves
witli eaiie U[nii smh .•<nl ji 't-!; but even that daring faculty would have
rejected thti ideAs nkicii, alter Herachcl's observationn, btcame a jber

philosophy.

The instrument by which this great work waa achieved waa tha

laiaaUag talaaaapft the seoond reflecting suriaoe which is found in tha
aoaatnalioaaaC nawton, tiragory, andOaasegrain having been r^roted,
and tha aja nlaaa apfMad dlraatly totha Imy produosd from the larga

mimr, wUah to thadlMiaiaUliBK Itotai*ofkhe Haracheliaa telasoopab

UmmIuI had eoaatraetad mora Umo one such instrument of SO feet

Ibaal leagtii hefbra he attempted the enormous one of 40 feet, which
he erected in the grounds of his house at Slougli. Tbis instrument
waa be^un ia 17S5,and Hereobel datos the oomplntion from Attj^ostStf

1789, on which day he discovered with it the sixth satellite of Saturn.

Tbe catalogues of double stars, nebube, &o., sn I of the comparative

brightoeas of stars, wo dd nlono cooi<titutc n tit!n to the mm of a

distinguished astrononi'T ; an l t' e ojit; rd r-'searchon, with tlioge un

the rcfntngibility of booty are highly valuable; while the papers on
the piiA'.r uf tt lescopea atMMdd IM taad by att Ilka «lih to aadMliad
tho'O iostriinifut.K.

HEKSCHIL, CAKOLINE LUCRETIA, th« siator of the great

a.atronomer Hit William Herschel, was bora at Hanover on the lOth
of March 1750. Till her twenty-second year aha U?ad with bar panato
in her natiTeplaoe; affcerwhich ahe eaaia ovartoKa^aad to Mrida
with h«r brother, tbaa aatabilM at M«M«Ma» Bath, Wh«Mr
WilUam aadtonged bla proltotew •MBHBB Oaae ariNDoalad

' '
' iwa to iaaortdlM Ua aaM^bb aiater beaama Ua

MlMy of 400i a year. Banwi

d aeUnty of their aathor. Thay are ai

kftsa «ha rOfh wtataa fa IIM, to thel<

meto ft cyv vllileft 'ObIImKIimi

of his aatronomioal pnnuits," says an authority who writes from intl-

mate knowledge, " her attendance on both his diaily labours and nightly

watches was put in requisition, and was found so usefol thai^ oa Ua
removal to Datchet and subsequently to Slough, abe pwfenaad tba
whole of the arduous and important duties of his astronomical assist-

ant—not only reading the clucks and notmg down all the ob^ervationa

fi-iMu dictation, as an amanuensis, but «ul«equntitly executing the

whole of the extensive and laborious numerical calculatiou't necessary

to render them available for the purposes of science, as well as a

mu'.titudo of others relative to the variou.s dtijeecj* of theoretical and
experimentjl itxjuiry in which, during his long and active cjircer, ho

w a< at niiy time . n^;ai;c l.'" For these important sorvioes she was in

receipt of a in .ilerate salary allowed her by Qeorge ill. But, in

aldition to thc'.o Ubuum performed axpnaaly as bar brother's seelsbut
and amanuenHis, ahe found time toDHmni Others of asiaiilareharaoter

on her own account. Though lUmft aa ftoqiaaafly all algfal tUI day-

break, more especially la wintsr, whflaW bnthar laqaSnd bar helo,
' tirfab of tiiaa aa bv biotharaahamabb^ _ aueh latiTfab

iMad, to oondoet a airlaa of

bar owB wllb a aaa^Nawtoaiaa talasoope, which he had constraoted

Ibr her. Har apadal adipiimnaat with this instrument was to sweep

the heaTeni for cometa; aad ao aaaaaarfol was she in this employment
that she disoovered se««B oeoMla^ of at least five of which she wsa
entitled to claim a clear priority of discovery. The ilaten of the

dlscoTeries of the seven cometa were aa follows:—Auiniit I, 1788;

December 21, 1"8S; January 9, 1790 ; Dooember 15, 171U ;
October?,

17a3; November 7. 179.'5; August 6, 1797. Besidea the discovery of

these comets, she had tho merit of having mado original obgervaliona

of several rciuarkable ncbulto and clusters of stars, included in her

brcthcr's catalogues. In 1T9S Hhc published, with an introduction by

!i,.r liio'.KHr, ail imtroiiuini al iv..):k <( great value^ entitled ' Catalogue

of Sura taken from Mr. Fiatu.Hteed'g Ubservatiooi^ contained in the

second volume of the Historia Coolestis, and BOt laiwtad la (ha

British Catalogue^ with aa Index to point oat af«y olaamlioa la

that volume bilauteg to tba atan af tba British Catalpaaa: to

whiob is added a toBiiiltiin «f Imdatiiat abould be notload la (ha

volume.' Ia tbla work, wbleb waa pnbliahed at the expense of

fboBOTal Society, ao fawar than (81 stars obserfed by FlamsteeJ, but

whioh Waaoap^ tba notioe of tha ihuBan of the 'British OatalofTue,'

war* pobitad snt Duins Uto nhol* «r har biaChM^ oamr hIm
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1 rMoaini'd by hi» «<Je, aiding him and modestly Flninni^ th*

tion of hia fam*. After hi* de«th, in lMi2. nh ' returned to bvT

Hanover to ipend the reiniiindiT nf Ler linyr They wi re

nmi»<i(vlly pri"itr*ct«d ;
for, though the w.i« t-ovcatj' two yenrs of «g«>

wh-'n i-h" l< ft K:i(:i;inil, hIib livi'.i for tweaty-nii ycara longer. Kven
thep<^ Tt ni ralilp ye.ii!- were not siwiit iiily. In 1S2S the completed a

rnt.iliifiii- of tliL> rjtbuliB and cluBters of Hturw observe<l by her brother,

for which labour tljn ABtri-nemical Society of London voted her their

gold tnadal. She \v«<i nli^o (.liimm an honorary member of that aocioty

—an honour Tery unu^'i^J in such a com. Living iodigni^ and tran-

quillity, retaining her nu lut ry and the fnU hm of bar CienttiM almoat

to the laat, and reeeiriug from tioM to time nada of <h* hlghcat

tftom the king and flMii»fiiDM «f Hnovar aad Ann othar

HTmicnaTdM nnl««« Ifll flf JiI OTcroigna,

At dlad fa bar niiMty-eighth yan
fto pwMdl of knowledgo, T«ry taw
that «f Otfoline Herwhel

:HKL, SIH JOHN FREDERICK WILLIAlf, Babt., tha

only aoB of Sir William Herachel, and the worthy inheritor of hit

illiutrioua name, waa bum at Slough near Windtor in the year 1790.

Educated at Cambridge.&t St John 'a College, ho dietio^ishcrl himielf

there from the 6r»t by bi» high mathematiLal genius, and a fomlncse

for physical iricnco in hII it* branchea, which jiroved to hia friends

that the world might expect in him a tr^Il• llerschcl the wiond. In

1813 be gmduated \i.A.; and was Senior WraDgler and Smith's I'rize-

man. Firom tSiis time till the death of hi.^ father in l^H'J, he waa

occupied chiefly in mathematioal atudlre and researcbra iu theortlti'iil

physics. Hia firat woric of note waa ' A Collection of Examplaa of the

Applicktioa of tho CUoalva to Finite IMumm,' pobUihod at Ouu
k tin altar MlMhM^teth1id4|ttoUS0L It^

liBMlfto «• BMJH1 wiaw ts Urn nnnMnnatinn of ttal
trork of aatuwihil tmmuk aad faiaaUtatfam, wUdi Ua &th«r bad
begun and oaniod on Unwi^ » life of nu^ magnifiiMat raanlta.

Abandoaiog other punnita or making them for the time Mibordinntn,

be commoioed, about the year 1S25. a aeries of otwervations of tlio

aidereal heaven* after hi<> father's method and with his father's instru-

snenta. In this labour, in whicli fur n timit he co-0|>onited with Sir

James South, he pr^pofid to himn'If at fir*t, to use hit own words,
" no fiii tlipr n than a re examination of the nebulae and cluBters

of Btars (iiscoTereil by la« faih<-r in hia ' »weep« of the heavenn,' ami
described by him in three cAtilu^;tK-< [iri ^i iilixl to the lloyal Society,

and published in their ' Tr.insactions ' for the years 17S(5, 17al', and
ISO'i." Thn execution of t],« undertaking occupied eight full yearn,

and involved rcaulta much more extenaivs than had been at tirvt

•oirtanplated. As regards nebuhn and elnstaia of stani tha rsaalts wars
^MMtlil oompleta in the year i&'ii, when tbey wan pisasotad to tbe
Boiiiaodolvintbofgmof k'GMaliifM' omofid fa tbo oite of

.wblehwaapnUUiad Idthair •flinoioltoM'ftirtbe
"In this work," aays Sir John, " sra reoorded obaaiTatioBa

ofmi naTwifa and elattscs; of which 1781 are idaatieal with objocta

oeeurring in my fathar's cstalogue, in the small but intaneting ooUeo-

tioa publishsd by Messier in tbe 'M^moiras de I'Acad^mie des

ScieDoos' for 1771, and Uie ' Connaiosances des Terns ' for 1783, 1784,
and in M. Struve's ' Catalogue of Double Stars the remaining £25
are DOW." But theea were not the only results of the eight years'

survey. A grt at nuijj)>ii of double stars of all classes and onlers had
also Ixeu iii-l:ot-a and oljoerreii, and thrir places taken, "to the
amount altupether," aaya S;r John, "of between ^UOU and 4000;" the

observations of which, rtdnceil and arranRf-d in the- onipr of their

right asecndiou, ba<i from titno t<j timr, in llio i-inin-i- of ihi survey,

bean pabliahad in six catalogues in the ' Traaaacti jiiB of the ICoyal

AatMMOuiMi Soeiaty,'—the tlrat in 1825, tbe otiierH in »iui>'«s^neut

Tsara. BaaaHa ao importaot, obtained by labour ao itytt«matic, Uxed
Hwaehera plaoe m we bob wbo^ oaout Utfag aatiaaBMaifc waa
y»emiBaBll^ thewHio ff of Ma fattor. Ao «Srm 18MtUmo
maginiaad, whan tha Royal Aatronomieal Soefafa ntod to Uaond
flirJaniaaSoBAhagoUl aedaleaob for their obowmUon of double
alan ; but at tbe dose of the surreT in IMS, tbe aaaoeiatioaa with his

name ware correapondingly increased. In addition to the kbours of
the stirrey, he had by that time given to the world proofs of his

industry and versatility, which even alone would hava counted for
much—to wit, various iicattpreti memoira puhluhcd in the 'Trans-
action* of thy A»truuomn'iil Society

;
n ' i'renliM' on .Sound,' published

in 1880 in tho ' Kncye'oprc'iia Sletn-jpcilitniia ;' a ' TreatisD on tlie

Theory of Light,' published iu the samo woi k in 1 b31 ; and hii« mom
celebrated and popular ' rreliminary DiMounte on the Study of
JTatural Philosophy,' pubU^bed iu Larilocr'a ' Cycloptsdia ' in the same
year. This lastrmentioned work, admitting as it did from the nature
of ita anbjeot mote of genend philoeophic thought than the author's

* twathio oa Indifidaal topiaa of pbysioal adanoab gave tbe
ft finoa fa tho UriMv 4i£otfo Utaoitun oo wdToTfa tho
of hkoetntir; oaS to tUi day H ho ilanaaia woofc fa tho
of eTW7 geiMrsI ttadent, as wall as in atrioUy aeiaatiflo

s. In 18S6 there appearsd in tbe same 'QyuafNMlia,' n
' TreatiMi of Astronomy,' also by Hersobel, and proving bis pomvm a
popular rxpooitor on the peculiar scisnee of his family. Mbootlie
pblieMiw^Uto hoamroHte bad '

'

Ubrary
lib««ri«

ipletion of that which he had concluded in 18SS. The southern

heavenn Ktill remained to be surveyed as well as the northern ; mid

He!schel resolved, if possible, to add this till then coinparativi-ly

unknown htmisphere to the domain of astronomy, so »» to complete

for mankind the survey of the whole sphere of tho »idereal epace.

His own account of his iutontioti nnd hnp<i« is strikingly simple.
" ITavitip," he saya, "so far Bucccoded to my wi^^hes, and having by
practiot! acquired suffideot niajiteir of the instrument employed (a

reflecting telescope of IS\ incbea clear aperture and 20 feet focua. on
my father's eonatmctioo), and of tbe delicate proeess of poliahing tlio

apeeula; baiv aonowr olmil^ faoitod fcgr Ao paoniiav fatmok of
theattbjaatmithowoaarthlMlw of <iw^MoofawMAwoM«ta<«bie

laomo fa tin OOWOO of ita proeeeatioa, I reaolved to attempt tho

of ooorsojof tiio whole anrfaoe of tbe beaTena, and for

tUa purpose, to transport faito tbe other benuapbere the same iastoa>

ment which had bean employed in Uiis, eo aa to give a unity to the

results of both portions of tbe survey, and to render them oomparable
with each other." In execution of this great deaign, he sat oa^ with
the tele»ico|ie mcotiotied and other m-cessary api«iratus, for tha Capo
of Good liopp, a-i ntr rdiiip thn most Buitable station for his purpose.

He reache<l the Ciij.o on tho 15th of January 1S34, and, nftiT some
search, selccU'd thr m union of a Dutch proprietor at Foldhausen,

abont hit miUs from '^I'ablc-l'.iiy, and situated in a be.nu'.ifiil lunl v.!-!!

shaded .-[ of. Hern he Ret up hu instiumouta, not one of which 1. i

isuffcri-d injury on the voyo^'e ; oud on the illi of .Marcli he was a

to begin a regular course of sweepings of the southern beavcD, Hi*

observations were oootinned, without any intermission, save tiist

o<!c>i>^ioned few tbo woothor, over four yton, or tnn Maooh ItM to
Uay ISSSioniidlolUlownoxpaaao. Imnanaafatareat wooMkb*
tho toiiHWo whU of Bonpo and AoMilon fa the progreia of h»
ooVtHyadonUfawkboaiai FkontlmototiaMoarioaity wasgroHM
by sooounts of aome of the obsarvatiana oOBrayad ovor to fHenda;
but it was not till the year 1847, or nino years after his rotam to

England that the collected and digested results of his four years'

residi-iice at the Capo were published in a regular form. This was
done in a large quarto volume publLnhed that year under the title of
' lleaullB of Astronomical Uhservations made during 1834-3d at the
Cape of Good Hope

;
bi-iDp thu CouipK tioa of a Telescopic Purvey of

tho Whole .SurfKce' of 4hi' X i-i j^e lltoiven- commenced in 1S25.' The
nature and extent of the olwervatious »ud ilih<4Ui,siiions in this work
may l»o judi^tni from a list of its contents. It i» divided into fovea
distinct poi tiona—the fiist treating of ' The Nebulaj of the Soutlnni
Hemi.Hphfou ;' the second of 'The Double Stars of the .Southern

Hemiitphero ;' tbe third of ' Astronomy, or the numerical expression
of tbe apparent Megnitndaa of Stars tho foottb of ' Tho Diotribution
of Stan, aad tbe OuMtltoUon of tbe OoIozt fa tho Sonthon Hemi-
sphere {* tiM fflh of 'Ohnrvatiotts of Haihgpo Goaat (as seen at tho
Cape tomcdo tho oleoe of 1835), with iowbIs oa Its physical ooodl-
tion and that of JOotaeta fa ^rnttiif tho aizth of 'ObamaUona of
the Satallitea of Satnra;' «ad ttia aerantb of *Oba«TBtfaw of tho
Solar spots.' It will be seen from this Ust of oontenta that thongb
the aatrouoRier'a main object iu the southern hemisphere, aa in the
northern, hod been the detection of new and tlie i««camination of
old nebolag, yet bis observations hod extended thenselTes »o as te
include all the objects for which his jiositiou was favourable. In
fact, n it only was a moss of now obciTv.it ions appertaining Ut tlie

Boutheru hciTcnn, and exhausting these heiveus of wiittl they could
be made to yield, added to astronoioii-.il Rcii-nce by the xurvoy ; but
many of the extr>-mii speculation* of tho elder Hersohel and others
rclativo to tho hi^jhest problems of asfronomy were reviewed afresh

in the light of the new obaervationo. Ace-ordiogly, the substance
both of the observationa and the speculations has emco been iaoof^
poratad fa all tha mora raoant woriu of gansral aatronomy.
Itb waotbipof Mnori^thotBomhonMMiaoo at the Cape was

baM6ehl aot oetr to ootroaomy hat alw to Mteorolagy. Wbila
thora Im anggsated a plan of ifaoaltiaooao motoonlogical obeerraMoao
to be made at different plaooo o pfan aQboaqnantly developed fa a
publication of hi% imed under oflSehl military authority in 1844, oad
entitled * loairaetfoiia for Halting and Bsgistaring rirlnvi niiigfcal

Observations at various stations in Southern Africa. On tho retora
of the astronomer to England, in 1838, it is needless to say that bo
was r<;o<-ived with every public honour. During his absence tho
Iloyal Astronomical Society had again voted him their gold medal
(1S:!ij1; on the occaBion of tiie ooronatim of Queeu Victoria he was
created ,i l .ir r.i t

;
in 1-10 ho was m.ido a D.C.Ij. of OxfonJ ; and

there w.ii a jiropoa.il to elect him to succeed the Duke of Sussex as
president of thj Koyal Society. In 1S4S ho was president of the
Itoyal .VHtronoiinca] Society. Having by that time complet&l tho
digest and publication of his observations at tbe Cape (during the
preparation of wbieh however be bad puUiabed Tarious incidental

topoH OB*tooaSrUfa^ "ofthflwltea^ aUtmn
kWI hot hooa —* * ---j'fi'iMii
flmn hhi fcmir tnoHio fa *Lorte«i^ OyclopiHfa*)b pahuTfa
1849. la tha aame year he edited a ooUectian of papers by variooo
author^ paUMud by authority, and entitled 'A ICunal of Soiantifto

Baoniir j »M)pand te tho voo of hor M^iwto'o Jtm, ond ndoatod
te^kimlliii fa gmofaL* la Doooatte isli^ whoa tho SSSii
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Muster of t'lo Mint waj coaverted from a minUterial into a porm»n<'ut
one, it was conferre>i mion Sir John Hurnrhel ; an i this office wai
letainwJ by liiiii till IS^ij, wtn'O Uu rwit^uvd it on iiccmill >:{ ill health,

and i^rot'saaor Graham, the tiuLueut diexai&t, a(>|>otDt<Ml t.t.iQ.-

•MR* TIm iatanrt whioh Sir John Harichel Ukea ia the popular
MiHmmt,m tdnlUo knowltdgo, u w«U m in tduootion ia general,

Im teM MUfatttd aot «^r Ib U» poHw «mtiM% bo* ilw la Ma»-
^—1lMtMii> wii JJjvmm to other nilfanm than xetntoowa
to mtl Ua M a oolleague ia tean>ed societiM. Aa addreaa of tfaia

kind, dtMvMd to the eubaeribers to the Wiodaor and Eton Fublio

Librarr, was fmb'hiie t ia a periodioal work (' The PrintiDg-Maohioe ')

iaaued'hy Mr. Knight in 183*.
• HKRTZ, UENKIK, an emineDt DanUh dramatic poet, was bora

at Copenhafen on the iiih. of Auguit 1798 of a reepectable Jewiah
family. In 1817 he «ntere<l th« Uiii«T.<ity of CopoDbnKen sw n utmferit

of law, auil fur th^ mut seven yi ars, at the end of which h" to.jk hi*

d^yees with honour, hit aUeiiUuu w.is dividtd between law, wl.iih

hn ii«tc»t<-<l, and iKMtti^ andPenian literature, tt wbioh hia inclinatiL>u

h d him. In tliu year uppoami ii (>i> tiL-iI Kit.ire on th* txi'->>

the age in Denmark, which pruducoii a BLnsaiioii aiiiu t-j that cxcitod

by tiie *iu}glii<U iiaid* and i>cut<oJi llcvia»'e» ' Muoag oor^Uves. It

waa entitled * GJeogaagoVbrere,' or ' Letters of a Ohoet,' and waa in

the form of poctioal epiatles from Paradise, in aome pMiages of whioh
then waa • tklllU wilatton of the atyU Stjummi, then rcc-'ntlr

MB th«i ^ntM oppoDMt «MMllawohIiigcr, the

I of ib* DnUh FuMmiL Tb* Mtire waa howevor directed not

OahkoMliligar UaMli^ bat against eomo of hJa aerrils

and Haoa Chriatlan Andenwa. The book was striotlj

curioaitj waa on the alert to diacorer the author, who
waa atyled the ' Danish Great Unknown ;

' but the aecrot proved
impanstrable for two yeara, when the ' Letten ' were aoknowled^d
by Henrik Hertz. He ctmf««i<ed nt the Bame time to Ih^f authorship

of eevefal plaja whiL-h b.id been acted with eaoci-'iii hiuco 18'J7, nud h.s

oonneetioa with which had been »j carufuUy conceuk-d that ho bad

•I'tit th"m to the management under thri-c dld'ront iti^natiirea. One

ot tbotn, ' Amors (3«oieatreger ' ('Cupid'a JlaattT-StrokfM '), was ;h«

fint X>anijh Couiudy ;i> which the dudogui; waa vc-raiticd aj in the

FreiDch clajwical drama, aiid U\« novtky vtm iMimpl«t«ly •uoc«>£iifiiL ia

1S32, ttic >aizie year in which ho made his name public, he left the

Jewiah commcmity, and b«o»uie a Protestant. In the next year ho waa
admitted to tbo tnraUlng penatoo, wiUi which tho Daiuah govero-

Bant is ia tho bibH of enooviaging young mea of lotttn, tad took •

iBiii 111 riiimaiiij. tttif. Mill r»Biiii ateM UantoiatoCopanhagaa
Ib lAM bo bM MM IB uHto wiitar ia mum tbaa coo department,

tuA • Mlleetion of his dramatic worka alone, ' Dramatidte Vatrker,'

wbtdt WH oommeooed in 1835, haa already extended to ten Tolumun
They are of dl kinds, from ' Svend Dyrinet Hoti«e,' a tragedy in four

acts, in wbioh he haa powerfully rendered the old northern apirit, to

* PerapektiTkaasen ' ('The Penny 8hoiv '), au interluda in one act, in

vhich the English roader ia ent«rtairj<> i to find tlie i-xhibitimi,

dMCribsd ia hvinioroua doggrfil, of the Eni;li«h coi:rt, with i'j< cuu-

Spicuoaa ohariict<m, Qu^^en Victoria and ' Lord ' I'eel. I'erhapa the

moat anccctiifiil of all in tho charminii !iltl<* dram.i, ' Kong Ilt;uc-H

Datter,' or ' King Utnu'a iJauL'htor,' whioh haa btcu rmidr-rvd into

many lanjuugc*, and among otiicra into Lni-hih by Theodoru Murt.iiL

It acted w:th succi-ss lit Ibi- .Stniiul The.itfe in l^iO, ana U porhaps

the only lieaiiiix draiuaol which a, duvet tf>uja.atiija hua vvrr iipiKran^d

on the Eagliah stage. Herts is also a lyric poet of high reputation,

but ia cotnidered to have failed as a novelist in a ' tendency-novel

'

vbiob «M dbeoted against the Danish UbwaliL Ho is aa iBttmato

frted and Utarary ally of Ueiherg. [UEianQ, J. L.]
• HBBTZBN, AiJtXANDiiK, a remarfcabio aad very able Rusaian

nHior, iriw bao now boaa for aome yeaia iMidint in Kogland. A
vivid Ught it UurawB upon much of his enaar to bis own Momoin,
oooaiderablo portions of wbioh have beea puUimd in this country.

He was bom at Moscow in 1812, and hia nurao used to relato to him
bia adventorM aa an infant in arms when the French entered the city,

bis father, a Rusahm officer of rank, having delayed to Wuve tiU he wa<

sajprisad by the appearance of thi' cuo:aj. The family uUuvMd

to depart aflw tin int*r»iftw of hia father with Napoleon, who iiitruBted

him with a letter to the Euijieror .Alexander, whuh ho yiraim.Hcil Vj

deiivcr ill pi-mon. Thi« intorview ia described at length in Riron

yain'ii Memoirs and the Kunsian history of the war, by .Mikhail jvoky

l>aoil()VAky. Vuuug Uort^^n grew np at MoaOMW, idffio»t wi(.hi,ul

eoupouiijii, surronnded by torchoi* and servants, his father having

grvwu uiisAuthrepio and caustic in a dull retirement in Uussia, after

Wing apent much of tiii life ia finajga ooaateit^ aad onagladed his

mtva by iadocing hia iril% a (Iwimii ^«f awBtaiB, to alopa with

I'aaioMMilhnaaMaA Kh»Mbttm«atr7«r tbaBmperor
lEMOOwbdbcaUiooNBaltoBialSM^inaBHulEed by anMb atrange, indeed, on the eve of aaeb a ceremony, for the

lOC We of the coospirators who ia tlia preceding l>acecnber
' »iabT«r»tba«iiiitiBgfor«iDBNatat8t.iMMabar){,

laawfMaaf Oaabiglvtag took pbMwtlMOMidaB. "Aboyof
• jMa aa asaldaatat dslay a notic« of Profcwr Orabam, wbieb oofht to

taw Ifipcasad la attkabetieal order lu * Tlie Knglisli Cyctopardia,' was omltced.

It will fee fivaaat ifca elsea o( Uta kst toIubs^ vUh

fuurU^^eii, and lost in t)ie crowd," says H'irtzuii, "I win prcsoiit at

that at-rvice, and thiTO Iwfore thfl attar polluted br that nan;;uiiiary

pr%yer, 1 MWor^i to aveujn the oxocutc-l dead. I d<>voted myKi If t'l the

sUugi(le Ofaiuat that altar, at{tujut that thiuuc, aud agaiuat thtnus

cannon. I liava not obtained my revenge : the guard, and the throne,
tha altar aad tlw OiDBODfan all remaining, but tor thirty years I have
tood MBto tbat baaaar wbiah I hiTi aotoaoa ahoadoned." Ummt,
hewavar, ba obionad, that laUftllMBOfa^lB loliilingthUpordaaof
hia life, he tells u« at that period haaapMHod thai ttaooaapirators bad
l>erish«d in an inaffootual otranla to aafkad ilia hmdituy riglits of
the Orand Duke CoDstafttine to the throne [Cokstahtinb, fAnomem^
and that for some time after, Constantine was his favourita hiiab Oa
becoming a student at the University of Hoteow, his ideas grew IBoro
enlarged, and of coarse more enlightened, but be was aoon at diseord
with thoae wh>);n lie ciill.-i in ornitumpt l!vj libcnh of 1825, of whom
I'o^M'riy , th-' o:ui loiit Kus.9ian author, .vaa one. " I told him one diy,

'

he rDliitc, " th;it ho wa't j;i-«t .inch a »<i|ittninn;i itr'd oaus»rrativ« as
tii03L> ajjaiii-^t wlioiii he had 1j«mi all his lil'u eout^-udiag. Polevoy was
deeply lifliride 1 iit my Wiirds, and .Hhiikiiiy hia hoa.i, aaid to rne, ' The
time Will come, whi!n in return fi.r a wlioie life of exertions aud
labour some youngiter will say ta you with a amiU uf sui^tsriarity.

Take yourself away, you are a superannuated man.' " The cinmm-
sfaMtoe that^drBw^t^>oa

^^^^^
^ reproach of obatiaaf^, was that ha

thatltoa tiw QkTOBilto ioitKk^orSitiSB^I^a^a!!^^''
*^

•tudente. Hsttaaa bod lafk tba wiwrrfty witb a bigb degroa^ <

in 1831 he was ioaalfad ia as aflUr wldeb had aariom ooaaaqoaaaoa.
Sevenl of tbo stndeati woio arreated for having sung at a men^f
nualiog a aadittooa and Uaapbomous song, and though he bad not
been present, he waa at the oonolusioa of a long investigation, duriog
which ha sofiered a severe imprisonment, condemned to one of tha
lijj'htest jniniihmfint-*,—tha*. of brinjif employi-'d in ihn SiiTviej of the
utate under HurvciUauce of the local officials. Ho wa? in pumuanea of
tbia nenttiice -lent to Viiitka, whcrt^ be remained tid '[^''.7, when the
llerediuiry (Iraud JHike, now thu Emj^irror Alexander the S'-eoud,

eomiuK on a tour of in^f^ctloii w.th Zhukovsky, tbo celebrated |>0'it,

for hu companion, their attention wiii I'avoui'iibly attracteil by the
tAWuti aud aix'o'jipliihmiinta of tho bLUii^hod maa, aud ho vtaa iu con-
sequence permitted to n-moTa nearer home to Vladimir, where he
married a lady to whom he had been some time attached, and lived in

tbaaqjcymaak of great domestio iiappinai
Ea WBt aftarmrds anmawoed to aoma oflWal datiaa in aa oOoa «l

St Pokarabarg, nadar Coaot atcafaaoT, bat than ha waa aooa told
that " bia Impsiial m^flaty>iiad hanams aeqoaiotad arMt biatoUng parfc

in the propmaBOBOf reports injuriotuto the government^" and by
the fiivaur of OoBBi Strogonor, who reeented the intorferenoe of tho
police with a parson undw bia autbority, named a member of council
at Novgorod. " Thia waa iadaad ladicrous," he observes. " How many
seoretariea and aasesson, how many distriot aud govemmant officials

Itad sought aud sued for, long, passionately attd ofaetinately sought and
sued for, thin very post ; what bribes had been giren, what profni«P!«

obtained, .lud ail of a i«udilfu tiio minister, liSteiinil'iy o.irryiu^' out tbo
imperial will, and at the same time giving a fillip to tbo secret p^dico,

hauJt^d mo tbia prL^motioa, merely to gild a pill, threw this phici^,

the object of warin de-ire.s, at tht^ feet of a man who only took
it with the fixed ititcutiou uf ! 1 Mm :

i', Avtwy at the first upjiorta*

uiiy." The death ut Im father iu 1^4U put iie.rtiieu ia pusaesM^iU of a
considerable property, but his first application w«a to be allowed to
travel, and in 1&17 he had the aatiat'aotioa of leaviog the Uusaiau
froDtiacbafaiadfaiaB. He was iaitolgr«i>bafaha doalanotbaftbaftnt
met peraona wbo doly sympattaiaad mlh Ida idaaa, wliaa tba aawa of
the French KevolaUon of y^Mraaiy 184S taaehed him, and Iw liaa*

tened to Parisi Here be waa in lijaalaaiantamidst the moatvahaowit
<d the iiocialists, till the defeat of that party in June plunged him hi

dai^ir. tie soon found it expadioat to take refuge iu Ueneva, and
not long after in England, where he haa remained ever since; though,
as might be espeoted from his principlee as a Socialist Kepublican,
titterif averw to thn manm^rs of tho country, and to mast of its

luatitutiou-i, iicepl thcwo which protect foreiijuer^ and j;ua.aulee to
them the exoroiixi of pmklegoi which they aru denied elsewhere. His
chief business in lioglaad hu* been toest^tbb.^ih a ' lUi^^im Free Pre^t,'

a pLiating-office in which those [jroduction^ ciin aee the l^hl which
are fitrictly auppresjed in the country that gave tbeni birth. It i.s the
Urst, perhaps, th.it hm over existed for the hwgnoge of a nation of
sixty miUious whioh has become OMia lulitiaaUm ami iaapattaat awa^f
day of tha laat bualf-oentory.

Bortaiataiiaai that tba ntoaeh laeiUadit tba Duk* da !

of a ataala-ba«^ told bia^ after a I

ToBJB—iaBaaiaoithartbBfaaibaiataaaf tha Itoif, or
ma ^ wart- yoa aia aaanbfili.'' Thaia ia toonoah

foundation for the reproach on botlt points.

The writings of Hertaen are, boirever, of considerable value even
to thoee who dissent entirely from hl< priuciplea. The perusal of his

Memoirs is tho best and ahortost method of beooming aoquaioted with
the outer and inner life of modern Kuialn, whioli aro sketctied witih

vigour and ability, and of cuuT'^o more uureaervedly than in any pro-

duotiana wbkb bavo to paai the usual ordeal of Um impariai eaaao»«

It It thaM* of thaaal^ fha* tta ddtotatlau twiVt to to
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omewhat monotoaou«. Two TolnnitB of these Hsmoira wtn pab-

litbed in English in lilSS, iiD<l«r fbt title of ' ily Exile,' ud atet witb

ooQtMtnM* IMMN^ tlMmgh they ara dkAgnnd hf fiNMlgik phn»
dlagy, tod are b SMd of a perpetnal aonnuMtay of wplaiiiiHaBii

TIm foMign BoaiM an printed with linirular oarelcAimcw-^* flod

'Tnkomky'and 'Phnkfat' for the poets ZbukoTiiky and Piiiihlcls,the

'Prior of Hobenlobe' for Prince Hobenlohe, fta, and there are ao

siany faults of idiom, that stories which in the Ku8«i«D are told with
parspicuitT, ure in Engli&h turned into riddlet. The originals of these

TolucDfc" n|ijn lined partly under the title of ' Tyurma iSauilka' (' Prison

and Exiln'), and partly as articks I'n the 'rolyamsya Zvie^da' ('The
Polar Star*), a Ru«»iiin pcrici.lical eh'.ahlishcii in L( udon for the pur-

pcMW nf giving to thp worM O-o. supjui'ssMil [xmiih of Ptmhkin. Lcr-

ntoiit'jv, iiiid o'.litT". nud of <; jdvp yiu<,' to Ihv Ru!i"iitu jniblio Ihn 1-jcu-

bratioin ol L(,ui.-i J!latio, Masiiui, Lelewiil, and other Irieods of lltrt/oii.

i^^ well (i« lleriiu ti'.^' own. Two nuinln-i s of this magasine ha*.> now
tcjjjUsr, io^ti^ appeared, and m tUis month a new periodical Laa

bfcu oommenced under the aaoie editorship with the title of ' Golosa
it ho»"ii' (' Voices fr«u) Rustia.') Among other productions of the
'Frre Prris,' aro 'FMrtaimaia Raaakaani ('InUrrupted Tales'), oon-

•istiDg of sketchea of BoHlan life ixiaattad bj Uertaeo io BiMaian
poriodioaU st the timo of his mMaaoa 1b tlw oinuiI>7« and t* whlah
«lMpanaf;r« supprcsied tha otnaeialilp an mw mtorad. Tbmy
«l«n publiHhed under the nsme of ' lakMuiar,' t)M Oriental form of
'Alaniider,' it being forbidden that a panom ttndar the surveillance

of the poliue should publish under hia own name. A Rusaiao political

pamphlet en^tlcd ' Property Baptised,' a German one entitl«id ' Vom
Andem Ufer,' (' From the Other Shore'), and a French one on the
'Development of Revolutionary Ideas in Russia,' are the principal
remainine wor'is of Ilcrtzpn. Thfse pnmpbleta an aU WlitUli with
grt-iit ftliilit)-. A xt'i'ixKof ' Lctt' TH fruia FranoO and IMf* Utt'62,
icAv >>!• cotiKiifcn H ai* litlonpin^- to tbo Memoir*.
liKllVluY, .lA.MKS, Ijurii in 17M, wu» M.in.Mtcil iit Lincoln Cjllr^*..

Uxiunl, wl'.t-ro 111: livo:>ino (li'ijuiiiiitvi witii the fiint .Mt^'.i oiljjt^*, v.-j.o^.'

views ami >^.)L-i' t_r, tliouf;li he liid nut i r.li-r in'." llh-ir connpxion,
influenced his t:oui"sa tiiruugh liftj. iie look orj^ra iu thti ICHtiil'l-.-'hrrl

Cbnroh, devoted bis whole life to acts of piety and beneiio ncc, nml
the sedulous dischai^ of his olerionl duties, and died eajly, a
daoliae brooght on bf labevring bayond bis aferongtb, la 1758. For
MOO yaan praeadfaig lia had baan nolor of Veaton-Flkfall in Norih-
anptoBshink Hia worlw are annierou!<, and all rsUWonaj Uaalyte
k matanhoriao), flowarr, diftui^ abounding in turgid wclamalfaa and
<ttTnined fiuudsa. Fuutif aa ft is, it enjoyed it« season of aztaoaiva
i>o]i(ilsiltj, and piobaUy haa von the notice of many who would bare
been lose attnu^ed by a purer writer. In doctrine he leaned towards
th« Calvinittio tcbool. The mo<t popular of his works were, ' Mcdi-
tutioos and Contemplations.' 2 vols. 8vo, 1746-47; and 'Tberon aud
Avj a^ia, or a series of Dialogues and Letters on the moat import-
iint S'iltjrct»,' both of which Irife pitP-cetl through numerous
edstiona, and nre «lill uft<-u re[;nntcd. A crdleclion of his letters,

willt • memoir of iiervey predxed, wfut puljli^lud iu 2 vols. Sto,

1780.
• HRRVKV, THOMAS KIBBLE, .lulhor, ti>o fou of 11 ni-rch,^nt of

Mauchi-Bt'T, w;.uro was ixiru iu ISUl. After the iiKual truijiitiij !it

guUmjU, ha jirociedi'il to tho Univtrcity of (,'aiiibrid(;<>, and suo^o-
quently to tbat of Uifiini, bi^t left both wi'.hcut tnknig a degr.-!.

Being intended for the bar, bo was pUced ia the ciltioe of a »p«4aiil

pleader; bat legal studies were abandoned for literature. Mr. Hervey's
aavliaaf prodnotion waa ' Aottndia and other Poems,' in 1824, an effort

alaborntad fteatha afcntdtof»prite poem. He n<txt edited tha'Friend-
aUpte Oflkfinc* Ibr 1BS8, oontmuting many short maoaaiiab in feaiing
and variety of expression. ' The Poatiaal SkatoifMok,' in con-
tained, with new poems, a collection ofUafbnnarprodtteUouL fat 1830
be is supposed to have published a satire oalled ' The Devil's Vinit,'

wbiob arose amongst the many imiUtions of Sonthey's ' Devil'i Walk.'
He pursued bl^ more It^tbaate line in 1832, in vol. v of ' Illustrations
of Modern Sculpture,' a Work wbioh was never eompktoii The
•Book of CliristmM,' a wftftil nod intcreatiog series of descriptions
Btiii iliiiMtrntious of Christm.-n, anciput and riiodom, appeared in 1836;
end a colkction of uiodeim poetry, to which Mr. Ilervey UrRoly oon-
tl-itnit. d, vwi^ .ditcd by him in 1841, xmd-^r the title of ' Kiv.dnnd's
Hdicwu iu Uie iHiaetceotb Ccotcrj-.' Tliis vulutns contains a poem
by Mr. Ruakin, which is probably hi* wirlirst production. Through-
oot all tbeae ytars Mr. Herr»y ha<i coutnbutf-d to Tariou* periivliejils,

and U* reputation as a man of letters procured him iu 1^4(5 the c.iitor-

aWp of tbe * Atbeoaum ' weakly lit«»i»iy jounial, wixioh he held uuul
1864. Mr. Hervey married, in 1848, Eleonora Louisa, daughter of
Geoive Conway Montague^ Esq., member of a collateral branch of tbe
ChhIv of tha bnkaof Manohwitar.
•Xuomnu Lonu Hutxt (Hnb T. K.)^ iiifc af tte fcregotng,

was bom at Liverpool, in ISll, and comoanoid writing at an aariy
age, contributing to the numarous Annoab and Kaepaalaa between
leas and 1840. The earlioct volume, published in 1838, was entitled
•The Burd of the Sea-Kings,' vrith other poems; and a silence of
soffifl ypsm was broken in 1839 by ' The Landgrave,' a dramatic
jyoetu nitlur xh.^n ploy, in five acta Mrs. Horvey has also written
' The P(.elical Zodiao and Laagaa|a ct FUnm; til whioliaBaw odiUon

quent wotfca an talaa, called ' Mai«aret RoaaiU.' ' Tha DawU* (

mmI 'Tba FMhwa» of the Fawn,' all of wUah hm mat witbi^
affmbaiUiMiAmb tmir inculcation of daaaaatlt lOOralfc Mm Hat*agr*s

ganhw allnalad at a very early period tiw liiirtiaB «t Mr. T»ii|^

Hunt, literally, to her nam% whlah ha 1m» Mndawd ndiWanHy oJ**
braU<d \n an amusing ooaplet of bb<Blaa4no«UtgBmiL a* 1wmI«C
tbaViolata':-

"Then Mnntajop, F-lfsni-i^i I^hUj,
Wu name orrr ftnrr 'tvixt Nnj^lc* and ri>a ',

"

HESIOD {in On-elc, Uri-iioiii&l wiur native of Aeew, a village ot
the foot of iltdicoii, wlii'.lior hit* l';rdji!i' had migrated froai CuOta in
iliiolis. Thence ho wont to OndjoniOLo^. nccoriiiug to hi< editor

Oiitlling, who thinks laat by the line, " Asi-ra, foul IB the co'.il,

opprwMisvo in heat, bad at ail ti!ii>^«,' ha expresses regcnt'iicnt at the

iniquitous conductor the Ascneau juiitjo^ wirdi ri^sjiect to the divisioti

of hia patrimony. Thirlwall dcubtn tlie truth of tin* interpretatictt*,

although (Jottlii:^; (iuolc< a pft»s.i::<' of raterculin li. 7), which might
by possibility rufyr tit it. Tbeae taete are collected from tha ' Wodta
and Days,' a poem whiob tlian la no raaaoa not to aaorUw f>Kitlly>
although (mly partiallj, to Uaaiod. FlntaNk taUa na tiiat hn wtk I

dMth&ieanaaqMBaaorilinanapldoaa ofaanu, ,
ttair aiatai'a bononr, and 90 bam Ihini Fanaanlaa that Im 1

in later times as a hero.

The only works that remain under the name of Hesiod are, ' Tho
Theogony,'^ ' The Shield of Hereales,' and tbe ' Works and Days.'

The Boeotians themselves are said to have considered the last a*
Heliod'^ although thejr doubted the authenticity of the other works
ascribed to him ; but the lagaooity of modem Umes profc>ii«« to di;»-

covcr intcrpohuinn* even in this poem, which twnnsta of sidviae givm
by Hc'siod to hi5 bri->ther Persea, on subjects rulsitiiij; I'sr the nuat
p*rt to ti^rii-ultiir>> and the gpnfral eondnct of life. Wh;itcv«tr may bo
tlio dcL'-iniou wliirdi it ar:ivtHl at rt'f»nrdiiig nut 'lor^hiii, we tUmk
cue thing nm-t bu vory cvid-JUt to all who read th-j po<ju), fuat in iti

preiieut state it xliow^ w.iut oi' purp i*"? auil of unity too grv;it t > lie

:tecount«d for oth^rwi^n than ou tht? 8uppO«dtio[i of itii fr^igiueatMy

nature. Ulrici oon<iidei'f< tho mural and the agricultural instruction aa
genuine, the story of I^metbeun and that of the Five Agaa aa moali
altered from their oi%|bwlHaaladi»teni,andthadaioilpttai«rWia
aa latest of alh

The ' Tbeogooy* k piAapi Oa work nUs^''
not, most omphaticanjr axprnaaa tha lMIii( wUoh tt mppond to
have given riaa to the Rieraiio school, or that school of opto poat
whleh Is eomiecird with the rcHgiotts life of the Orecks in tho I

way aa Homer and the heroic poets were with the mIMmL II (

sists, %% ii« name expresses, of a& aooount of the origift ofA
including the birth of the gods, and making use of numerovut p<>moni-

ficationa. Thu has given riao to a theory that tbe old )ii<<toHc« of

creatiisn, from which tffitiod drew withotit understinding Iheta, were
in fict pliilosophioal and nut mytholo.,':cil ii])«ndilt iuiis ;

»o that the
nameK which iu after-tinieii werf applied to persons, h«d originally

bclounr.i only to (puilitic^, uttribut.<_T», k.v. ; mid tliat ttieir InTentor had
carofidiy exchuiod all personal agency from bin ^y»t !rn. 'I'his much
W8 may . .iff ly a<sert respecting the ' Theugony,' that it poiuts out one

important frnl ire in the Otook cbaracusr, aud oue whicti, whsu thit

ciiartcter arriTo I at nirtturity, produoad results of whioh tbe

l'h»uguuy ° i« at Uiiii but a feeble promise ; we meaa tiiat apeeulatira

tendrncy which lies at the root uf Qrvek phJidMMhy*
Tbe 'Shield of Hercules ' is a fragment^ Vt nihara ataitav of

menta ; some of tbem by very bte RhapaMMi vhoMpMi ^^t^'Hitg
to Aristophanes the grammarian, front Bonai'a diaariptlOB of th*
shield of Aobillirs.

Those who are desirous to pursue tba subject of the ' Theogonj^*
will do wall to consult Ulttdi, 'Oeschiohte der HeUen. Diebtkuast,' 1,

SCO, 199; Hermann Mid Orenaer's 'firiefe itbor Homer nnd Heaiod;'
Crouzer, 'Symbolik ;

' and especially Thirlwall's ' History of Qraeee,'

and MUller's ' Prolegomena.'
Tht» h^r.Ht moclt-rn t'ditioun of HcMi sd are 09ttUog's (in 1 roL Sr??,

published in tbe ' Bilihotheca i;rs}ca'), seoond edition, vM\ iiut«,

1843; and Uiiidorf-H, I>«ip/.ii,', IWZU. Hvo ; the Scholia on Heaiod iir«

printed ill thu tiiinl volume uf Gaiiroril n ' Kjeta; (Jr.TBci Minores."

HES8K, WILLIAM, LANDGUAVK OF, was bom «l Cftv»-1 nbout

tbe middle of the l^ith century, and dieil in tho year Ijy". He
immorMiscd his luinir by tho cucourt^jftincnt which ha gase to ail

kinds of philosophical research, and more particularly by tho caal with
which hti aud«Mvour«d to advance tha seaenoe of astronoin/. With
the asslstanoa of Clurictopbar Bothmaaa and tmkt BSriV*^M acMtad
an observatory, and foiniaiiad it with ttia btal imtiananlB fhall mn
then obtaianblh Bli ofaaimftian^ which an aaid to ba«* baan of n
very caiio«aaatnM(HaMnilB<I)iallouirv'), wanpabUahad at

twenty^na |aan after bia death, by Wuiohrod Bnell, and ara spokaa
of by Tyalio Brab^, both in his ' Kpiatlca' and in the second Totninn
of ' Prc^mrnsmahi.' (Martin, Biograpkia PkUtHopkica, Loodoig
17W, p. 24S.)

HH^Y'CHlOa Thero is a valuable Greek Lozimtn extant, beariner

tbe name of this antbor, of whom bovrevar nothing axeept tbe uatno

la oertoinijr known: ha ia anppoaad to hare Uvad ia tha fith or «th
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Europe (1630-34), bo roturnrd to hk aMt* ei^,aBd
biMiM cr M*U« aftin tiU ISM, whan, telb*
wkoM railM kad beeoi hvaanlkd himiclf Mnort

«

miii to bp only an eiiitome of the origiiial, hut of thin iui*ertion iin

proof lau to uiadak It haa tbc ippcarAiiro of ruii):b noti-s |>ut down
in tho courae of rc«diDg, rather ttan of a finisl)e<) work, nvid coDSUta
chj^Ily i f rhf'rt »>Ji»nstion» of luui^uul Grrclt wonl», nr fumw of

winl", Rtid te'.Lu:cal terms. It w^is i;ot kiioivn utilil the I'Jth ciilnni'

iiat outi manuxcript, in the librwy Ai»rk ftt V'eoice, io tuiii t'j be
prcMrved, Mid that m full of libbrcviaiioD*, and has many eraaurea;

which aocounta for the grvak corrapUon of tha text, in apito of the

bboan of mm abto «<litor«. Tlw flnk tdSltkm nm that gf Aldvu,

1^13, folio ; Ite bmnA eomp]ct« lha* af Albwli, 174^ S ytik, tvHo, of

vUeli tiia aacoBd voltniM waa puUMiad bf BnhalwB in HML Tbk
•ttua kaa a eopkm body «rf Piol«g«incBa, tootaiidog aO that earn

ka mM aMaamiag thia anthor.

HnTOBlUS, iMDied the Illuatriou?, of Miletua, lived in the 6th

maiurj, and wrote a unireraal history in aix parti, from B«lua down
to his own age. Some cxtracta of it hara b««n prnerTsd ; which,
with aa aiirtdguietit of the ' Live* of the Phil^xcpbem/ ddefy ftom

' Diognsoa Lacrliua, ar« edited in one toIuih" by Mcar«it»i 161S; ho
kl*o wrote the reign of JuaUooa. (Photina, Bill , 6'j \

HESTClilUS waa a cotumon name under tii.' lirei k .rapirc: w
Bnd many ttwlts^inftici' nnri m»rtyr> m> enlk-d. Fnr n lii' i In «ou-

Otruing «houi Bijuii-thiiig is kiiun it, f.cp l abricius, ' hlibh Gr. ,' lib. V.

c 5| nnil ths i'rol^uuioua la Alb«i'tt'4 editixii of th" Li'xiLun.

HKVE LIUS, JOANNES, or moru proi^ily JO.WNI-S 111:VI:L,

a I'uhsh .-iivironomcr of great eminence, waa bora at Daiii^i^, ot n u^blo
fsiiiily. .I 'Duary 2i>, 1011. After viaitiaig tba prinoipal countrteB of

" waa ooeuuied in

mMatat Oeagu^
i aiehwiTClJ to dia

I ehaarratory In bi« own hoiw<^,

had Ik wltli a qwdnal and aextani of three and four feet

diameter, together with largn teleeoopea conttruoted by himself. Ilia

•dcDtific purauits did not howerrr preclude bia being elected conanl
Id 14U1, to which distinction his rank in society and philmophio
d>aracter entitled him, aa<l of which he continued to diacbarge the

dotlea to tho tlmo of bit death. In 1017 I t' publisht; ! a i!e>Hi rip'-t n

ef the moon, under tho name of 'SclenOj-TAj hid ' i,i iobuii, f h ii, to

which was adided * representation of the other
i
hr.eu ns eetn by tho

telrscopo. In I6^>4 a]i( <'.in-d bis treatiao * I>e MHtti I.uh.t bibrai. riu

'

(Qedaui, folio), in the form of a letter to Riceicli, whcr' in b<- jjuvo nu

explanation of the libration of the jnoou. (.Motitmla, 'Ih.st. <lp.i

Matb^m.,' tomo IL p. CSS.) To tbt^u au(Xc«Ut;d au uetujuut uf uav

tdipaca of 1654 : a treatise, 'De Natara Satumi Facit'i ejaaque Pha-
Bbiti'(16S6); ' Ohserrations on the Tranait of Mercwr' ia 1601, to

vhieh he added an aooouot of thataawitat Yaaaa iaVM, aa ohawwd
brBotrox (Oedani, 1661); 'Oba«Tali«ia «f 1ih*0g«Mla af 1«M and
Mft/paUiifaadia im and 1606; aii4iBlM9awniadU»*0i>iD«to-
infihia.' b 1672 appeared an epistla t« Old«itini|; « tha aonet of

ttat year; and in 1673 the first part of the 'Macnina Cmlcatia' waa
vablwhed. It waa this last work which gave rise to pubUo oontroversy

between HeTelius and Dr. Hooke, who published ' Aitiinad. ia Madi.
Oiliest Herelii,' Lond.. 1674, in 4toi. Beveliua alwayi bim(^n*A that

batter obaorratiooa could be made with plain sights than with tele-

loopea. Uooko recommended the use of the latter to Hwelius ud tln^

nceipt of ft copy of his ' Ccimetnj^phia,' and mme corrwnotldeDOe
took p'.acf, wbu'li was iiicrea-i-d intij a quMri;! by tho ciii^torial

naoner of Uooki- in tho v.ork ju«'. ci'.'>l. H illi-y -.v.is ri-i['.<!stt?il by the

Uoyal Society of London t-j viiit HfVf.ius nt lAiti Jp, aii I ju'Il''; tf t;.c

|00dni*» of blH obsiTTaliona. Thin Vi y;ii.-,«\ wliii h wa; made in Ifj"'.',

produced a rt-port fro::; ll^diy highly bivouribh- to Ifevehii*. In

\bi-l Utiveiius waa elected a weu bar of tho Koyol Suok-tj' ui Loiidun.

Ia 167V ho sustained considerable loaa hj the destruction of his house
lad obaerratoi; bj flru. The whole of hia instruuwita and library

waa aiihCTaJ» iwMwcliiw moat of thaaopiatof thaaaaondpatiaf his

'll^Uai^etdiitk; bad an^bein pabliahad that year. This
tmadfNtlaaowaxtNaMljtaNi Thiaaeeidantappaanoaly to hare
had the affect of ioonaaiog hia aidour in the pmnmit of astronomy,
fer be abortiy after erected a new observatory, tboogh on a lesa

Di^nifloent acale; and by 1685 be bad another Tulume of obcerrations
isady for publication. He had now been oconpied forty-nine years aa

so obearrer, and bad attained sixty-three years, the dioiaoteric, as it

usid to be called, of life, for wliicli renson this Toluinn ftho list ptib-

li<hed during hi» Urttime) U cLtitlt.'d 'Annus Cliuiic ericn''.'

J«5thtif.;ous wtiiks .are ' Finn luiieuturn Pflbieskiriijuui ' {101"') (iiul

*fn.droiuu3 Astroiioinin/ ll'-91). He^diod iit l>iiii/ig. nuiviTs-iilly

n>tp«€tcd, lu 1687-SS, and in li'.n soTeDty-auth \(j;ir. Disnrf; hm lito-

tioie ha carried on as .-kutivh cvjrre.^pondt'nce with i:ii>>t of ilii* b ann^d

men of Europe. Thu b.it'ors of hi» con u'<p<)nd«ut«, and numcrouB
« t^trviil';oti(>, ;u 17 foiio Tolumos, wore pur.-h.vicd of hi>! f.iuuiy by
M. i^cliile tn iV2i>. and aom« of these were puttlisbed by J. F. Koblius
ia tiM Bttpplenoirt to (h« niatb roiame of tba 'Acta Umditorum,'

. fitt, SM : tike nat an at Um Royal Obaamtoiy at fkria. R is

9tm

nnt to Flamateed among the men of Ma daj, as a
•OBoeale obaerver of the heatcna. His ' Firmanontam
* ia a ateiidafd Mtalosiia of atan^ oontaiojin

latlMaitiBliLm
MAtaioiiw tlia plawa

hir Umnl^ tad sn

Bouthcrn stars by Uall'-y. F. r a full aocouut of all his labours, seo
iielambrv, 'iiist. A.-,trou. Mod.,' toI. ii. pp. ; S-ho Weldlar,
' Hist. Astron.,' p. 4S;-p.

HEYUBK, JOH.V VAN DEH, a vary eminent Dut h painter, b^irn

nt (Joroum uliout 1 ijS". He is one of the most Bdnnniblc p^dntors of
exuriual atchitt^cturo of the Dutch, and indood rauka hi|.;h ainotig
the architectural pnintera without reference to ooantry or ;'vhool. ilia

views of temples, polaoM, churchen, cities, aitd country houseii, arc uot
obIj nafartad witli namikabla pmaiiiatt aa woU aa minuteneas of deUil,
b«» ua ninktaia-llha ftolablBg la ootnbinad with adniimblo keeping of
thanaiaM^ vaijr atriUng aff«^ of light aad dUdikaad a clear and
powecM tooa. Th« ralne of hii early woflbl la atAweed by thrir
being adorned with figurea by A. Van der Velde, after wiiaaa daath,
in 1672, Van d«r Ueyden very suooeasfally imitated his manoar. Hia
drawings, both in Indian ink and red chalk, art- hi;;hly valued, as ara
also Lis admirable etcbiugs. He died in 171^ at Aniaterdam.

HKYf.f N, PFTKR, was bom in IfiOO, at Burford in Oxfordahire^
ar. i Htu iitd at U^ford, where iin took hss degree of D.D, He gava
tcL'tiu'iFi on liifltory i.ud COTniriirr.ii.hy iu thit university; and after-
warin, in hi' pubUthcd liia ' Mi'Tcooxirio'-,' or description of the
globe, wjjiuh u.Qt witli pri'nt huCl.:l-^•, jiiid »ai roprintod several times
with ai'.oranon* rtn-l nddi'.ion". lieyiin waf, aopointT'<l chaplain in
ordioar^ to Kiug (Jhaii^ 1., wlio prem iiti ii i.ini to tsoventl lirin^a, of
which he was afterwards di pnvid in t!io rrliellion, when h n ov n
property ahio was couOacatcd. On tixe r>.stiiration of Clutrlos IL
he was made aub<i«an ofWeataBiaater, and he died in 16(32. He
wrote a large nunibar of worka «a the religious and poUtjcal cootoo-
Tmiaa at tha Umm, aaaaaal of «Mah waaa is tha In* iMteoea
pabliihad wdMraaaaattOMd touuok Ho ma • Taiy daaldad ibllaww
of L^ud In his theological views, belonging to tho extreme seotioB tt
what is termed the High Church party. Among hu principal woika
are, a ' Defence of the Church of KugUnd ;

'
* Cyprianus Aniilicus, or

a Life of Bishop Land;' a 'History of Tithen;' a ' Hiatory of tho
Sabbath;' 'Theulogia Veternm, the Sum «f tlie Christian Keligion
contained in the Creed, acoording to the Qreeka and Latins ;' * Kxamen
Hist'-rii-iiRi, or a Diat-ovrry and HsumirmMon of the Mlitakca and
iK'fe-tdH of ftiinio Modtirii Hi.-^t^irit'a,' n WH»tk which led to a '.otitrovejriy

with Tho uias Fuller, kLobc Churc i History' Heylin a tm-ki'd mth
piual aspority; ' Cosmo^'raphy ;

' Ivjclesia Uestauiata, or tlio lhatory
of tho Keforraatifin of the (.'hnri'h of Kiii:I«nd;' 'History of ii^is-

copiwv;' ttlso vart jua woi k« nL;niuMt Calvimaoi.

iiiiVNli, CUiL GOl'TLuB, born at (Jlieniuiu iu Sdxauy in 1729,
studied at Leiptig, and distioguiahed himself early as a olaasioal

Bcholar. The ehair of oloquenoe and poetry in the University of
Ckittiogen haviaf baooa* vanvrt hf tba Math at J. X. Gkmer, H«yne
waa appointad lo It In ITML Aooi tha* tfaM tlU Ua deatii Hevna
was one of tha most diatingtdthad BMBtbonof that laonad lutltatiaa,
whoso repatation he greatly oootrihotad to iqibold both hf Ida laalwea
and by bis publicationa. The department to which Heyne paitteaJafty
applied himself was that of classical oritioism and the llliutntiaa of
the writings of the ancients, by showing how tbey ought to be studied
with refereooe to the manners aud character of their respective agea.
He pub>t«h(fd h)H i lonji on tkeee snbjeota in his notes to the ' fiiblio-

th<J4.'.a ' of Aj>ollo luru^i, and afterwarda in numerous dissertations
instrted in tlao ' Tran- anions of th« University of Oittt!np;«?n.' His
d

I

pk-a M. llcrinann, \'oi«, M uiso, and others, havn foiloiv. d in tho
taiuy path. Ue^'ue's ' Ot>mi'uU Ariuiemica,' 6 .ds. .>vo, (Jnttingen,

17^.>-1815, contain many learned aud valuable diJi iDi-^.tiuns on oaoient
htitUiry. Heyne publisl>ed editions of Homer, Pm iar, Dio ionts Sioa-
Itts, Kpictetus, Virgil, Tibnlloa, Acl, all enriched with ampU- ommon-
tariea. His ' Antiquiiriscbo Auf««tse,' in 2 toIis., are utmiyt on the
history of ancient art. Ai libaakn to ^e University of (;5ttini^
he inteoduoed aa exoeUsnt methad af oataloguing tho books of that
extensive ooUaattea, vUeh ndar hia BpariaAaadaiMw iseraaaad bid-
digioualy, bolh fat oaubar af iraika and tndna, Etjat diad al
QottiogooataTatyadTanoedi^lBJalj 1814. Hia Ufii^ wbioh haa
been written at some Isogth hj bla oan^B-kw Heeran (8vo, Odttlugw,
1813), contains an interesting account of the difficulties that this

cboUr bad to encounter in early life.

UEYWOUD, JUHN, oneof our earliest dramatic writer;, lived in
the first half of the 16th eenttnry. He waa probably a native at
I.onrton, wag educated at Oxford, and powes'cd lands at North Mim%
iu rks, wlieri^ ho li nn;']i<>»od to have madd tie acquaintanoe of his
neighbour bir Thomas More. Thia lover of wit introdnc*-! hinj at tho
court of Henry VIII., where hia muaical BkiU a.1 a jil i\i-r on the
v:rgiii;ilii, mid liin livelinee*, both in society and iu hi* wriungs, gained
liicu higli favour. To t^iicou Mriry ho wn.< .''urther reoommendod by
hix £ti«iou4 »ttttciiiU«ut tu the ilouush Church. In the rei^n of
Edward VL he was accused of plotting sgainst the government, hiuI i^

said to have with difficult; escaped tUo baiter. Ha retired to the
oontinent, ood diad ohMl IMS^aftliaibll^lafinhaak Heywood'a
dramatie piaoia ainid batawit M» aluaila jlaw and monU^ya oa
the one hand, and the elaboiatad diMuw« tha otlMr. "Taaf nmr
properly and strictly," asys Ur. <Mliar, la hia 'Hiataigr «t OnauM
Poc'try, " be called Interludes—a species of writing of widah ha haa a
claim to be oonsidered the inventor." The earliest of thooi, *A Befy
naf botwaao tha Fatdooor and tho ft«n^ tha Cuiala aod Mwhoar
VMH'WMaatprinlBdtillUS^hal mm hm baanwiMiaM^
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1521. In Dod»I.)'« Old Piny,' will 1,- fLiiiiid hi'* ' Piny .Riled th«
Foure P. P., a new imd a v«j y luery Knterluilt oi" a l*al:i;cr, a Piudoner,

a Potycury, a Pedlar,' which i» a fair i>t'eci::;t<ii <jf hix uiulroinatic

anati^emeaU and of tb« grotesque ooanciieMi of his humour. Among
tk* olMr mndnetioiM bcarinff Ida ihuim wm s nottluuiKnia volniM^
<W«orkM/ 1070, 4to, irbMb oontMiu pmwM fa tmm, Mid lix

iaMd»d«igwi% ^nhMilii Mi own time li« wu praMiUy twst
kMm. UiW|MBtoftiMaii.aa4 todjatlDguiah liimfrom4kt«r play-

writvr [Uetwood, Tnoiu^ ba b nok nabequently called 'The
EpigramluatUf
IlKYWOUD, THOUAS, woa a voU-known dramatiat who lived in

the reigna of Elizabeth, Jamea I., and CbArle* I., though, like many of

hia coDtemporariea, the dat<* of hi« birth and drath are unkooWD. He
baa been compared to the Spaniard Lope do Veigm for fertility, and in

bia prefacp fo the ' Enslich TniTelleni ' haa bintBelf a':knowled^«<) that

thtr» ar<! tno !uni<lre 1 ojitl iwtuty piaya in which he had ''either on
witire liuml, nr »l l>-n.-t n iLain finger." The practice of two or more
iiuthorB uiKtinf; to furra one

[
lay waa very common among our old

(iruiiiA'.iiU ^CiJtTrLi:, liKVKvJ. of nil tli««« pteeea •bout tweatj'fonr
aro left, of which ' A Wamiiii killed with kSoiam^* ptMilhitd in
Dodaley'n ' Colleotiuu,' u much aJujiied.

HKZEKIAH, King of Judah, wai the con of Ahaj:, and was bom
&C. 7S1. At the age of tw«nt>--five he lucceadad hia father, and the
«««ati«rUin4naien'Gordediath« Saeegd Boak o( Kngib in tlw
SaooBil Book «f Ghrmiioles, and in UtiA. B» abaUihad tiM Uoktqr
practiaed by bia father, ercn breaking to plMta "Um braaan Mrpent
that Moara had made," which had beoome an objeok of wonhip. He
purified the t«mple^ reetorcd the Levitee to their fuDctiona, iorited

the tribea of larael to attend the paatorrr, and did all ho could to

re-eatabliah the wonhip of the true God. In temporal afiaira he
diaplaycd a like energy ; be threw off the Aa«ynau yoke to which his

fairipr bad subri.ittcil htii-Riiir in onli'f to ubtaiu the ft^.-iiitiincti of
Tijliith-Piletvpr •'ig.iinst lu /iii kiu^j of .'^jria, wlio liowivcr h:icl taken
tribute t'tuLU Abdz, uiid "dihtns^sl Kim )jut titi<^ii;;tlM>ued him not."

He aekiah aoon after hia accisaiou cm rK'd on iv mrjoi-iefol war atuinul

tlm PIii!!=itine?, but in tin' f.mrtli vcur of liis reii,'D, Sh(dni»n««<T UUo
kuowD r>» jNirgoii). tlitj fUccd-s.Dr i f 'l i/lAtd-I'iio^i r, nttacked JlciHhc&,

king of iirat'l, csptureii moet of hU towm<, U>uk iiiiu^LrM aXWi ft lung
titgp, tad owiied amy the ten tribes into captiTity. Haavkiah waa
probikUy aUmed at tbi* approach of the Aatyriaa power, and aeema

Hmmoliitib invaded Judtea witlt a krga annjr; tad tliomi!h thaisalk

BO •oeottiit in tlie Scriptures of any battle with tba Egypwuia, yat
espresaiona in 2 Kings, chap xviiL, that trurtiug to Egypt was leaaUW
on a bruised reed, and the passage in Isaiah (chap. uriL) of Tirfaldtah

having come forth to war, renders it probable that a battle did occur

;

and ttiia is confirmed by the discoveriee made by Mr. Layard in that
part of the ruinii of Ninfteh now called Koyuujik, where a rfford lia*

been fout.d in the )>iiliii.'r, f^upf oMd to hare been built by hims^'If. (>f

six years of fxuuachenb's rt i>;u. Tliiarecord oonaists of an iii -criptioii

in the cuneiform chtii.iitLr on n reriea of ci h'. ..U buila. Ihu
iuicripHin h»."« bwn truD>.l;it< l by I>r. Hincka of liubhn, anil by ^~ir

U. C. l;awI-u>ou. The var.utiuaa are not material, luvl tho ttcord

almo-it eiitir<;Iy hgre«,» \-,iiU tlit> S^criptunu. This rvcord states that

the Egyptiasa were defeated ; it then rvlataa the submission of Ileao-

kiah, and the carrying away ot 30 tale&ta of gold and Sl'O of silver

fiaS Kiqp ilkaM MOX «1m tmnum «f ktajMlM^ Md hkMM «Dd
oaughtaM. naNiadaofttfiftiMtaoewiitwflMliikiigof LmUb^
and a rapraaantation of tba sui-pUant meaaengan of HsMklali ; but it

doea not elaim tha taking of JemialeiB, and than la no allnsSon to

the di!«ti'uctioa «f tha A**jrian army by the plagu<-,—the angel of the
Lord who "anota la the camp of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore

and five thousand," after which Bcnnaohcnb returned and dwelt in

Bebylon. Herodotus has related ah>o the failure of Sennacherib, but
n» tis Information was from nn Kgyidinri y-wtc: it taken a p<~cu!i;ir

coh->uri[;g. Hn iinys .Srnuaohcnb, mvading K;.'yi't, Wiu! attacked in the

ul^ht l y myriads 'jf tield-ijijce, whith uto iIk- buH-rtririL!>, qiiimr",

Straps cif i-hul.Jfl, kc, Ki th»t bis soldit rn lUa 111 i. i > al <u.i<): <ii-r. The
8o»ipturt-fi Tflatf! thiit ho wiis kllkd by bis fou,^. TLi< is not found in

tie rceord, but hr. wan succeeded by E-ath.idilon scveril year-< tifter

his teturn tiom J uaiuk. The u^xt ercuUt iu tho iiXo of iiesekiali wcrs
the going back of the shadow on the dial of Ahas, aa a proof of the
Lord'a oomplianoa with hia prayer for lifo; and tha exhibiting of the

of tU Mw<«a to «M—bMidw «l MarodM^Bahdan,
kinfof BBl7kiD,teirUA lMdahpndi«tadtiMkalla)kaddt»«afiiad
•way to tfaat ei^. BaatUali diad aflar a (aign of tiNt^f•>!» ywi;^
•Bd waa auooeoded by hk aom Maaaasah.
HICKHB^ ULOKOK, an eminent English divine and pUloiogist,

WM tara Jono 20, 1642, at Newsham, iu Yorkshire, what* ua parents

wara aettled io a large farm. Ue waa first sent to the gmmmnr-.'elioijl

«f North Aller«ou, and in to St. John's College, Oxford, whein e

he r»m«v*wl f nst to Uagdalrn Coll r.-, afterwards to >!«f:iialea Hall,

nnd 111 ItjOl naa ehoacn Fellow of Lmculii College. In U'lki be b-.-ci.mi

M.A., and \Miii admitted into orders iu 1066. In 167it ha travelled
wiib Sir Ui-oigo beler in France. In 1676 he waa made chaplain to

the Uuka of Laudrtdsle^ nhom ha aeaenuiattkd ia tha loUowtiig year

» ffdlB)iiiHli, wlwp hu inw HM icpafaiad waabiiawi to

the Cburoh of Scotland. In 1679 he was creat«Nl D D. nt Oxford,
Imviug received the same degree the year previous from tbe rnirersicy
of Glasgow. Between 1670 and 16^S hi^ had x^verol preferln«lIt^ and
in August was made Dean of Worcester, iu 108$ he refuaed to take
tba oiiha of allegiance, fell under snspention in 16^0, aad ia tiw
moBtii of Fabraary foliowiag was deprived. Ha
eonaeowtad nikma Bkhop of Tiaattad hf .

Ha diad of tba atoSi^DaeamW Ifi, 1718.
Dr. Hickes was a man of general learning, deeply read la tba

fathers, and particularly skilful in tbe northern Isogttagea. Uk
controversial flooet on politica and rediA,'{on, especially thnaa i

pojiory, are very numerous, but for the most part havaf
~

oblivion. The work which goes by the name of his ' Th
Treasure of the Northern Tonguee,' is 3 vols, fol., Oxfon^ 170^ k
that whicb is most likely to surtiiin his literary reputation.

HIE'UOi;!J ;S, tliii name uf Beveral (ireoks:—

•

1. HllSKOCLES, a rbet-jrii iaii nf Alabsmda, in C.uin, lived in the
beginuing of the first couturr b<-fore the Chr[^ltlau em. Uo exeelied in
what Cicero termed the A.i.atic atyle of doqueace. (' De Or.it.,' iL '13;

' Urutu-," c. in.)

2. ilii^iiocLLj, a Stoic {philosopher, lived iu the time al UodriaB, or
perbape later. (' Oall.,' ix. 6.)

3. Huaw,xEa, a lawyer, wroto a wodt oa votarioAry medidne,
addwMad to ITiariaaiia Baiav% of whiob thna ohaptara an

j

ia Oa Ulb book of ibe 'OMiponka,' ptiblUbad by Vaadbaoi, GhabL.
1701, pp. m. 425.

4. HiRRocLCs, who probably lived in the 6th century, waa tba
author of a work entitled ' Synced omo«' (2tW«Si)M«>), that i», "A
Travelling Companion,' whioh giviifi j^i account of the proviooaa and
towns of the Eastern empire. Tbe 'SynecdAmos' ia printed by
\VeMvlin< in bis ' Vetera Romnnorum Itinera,' Amst, 17&5.

.1. Htrp.oci«, prxfi«ct of Bithynia, and sftcrward'i of AK'}x»tir!ria, is

sa;d by L ielimtmn {' In^U Divin-,' v. 2 ;
' Ite .Morlu Peraee.,' c. 17) to

haVK 1m'< 11 til!,' |iriu«ipt»l adviser of the p-T^ecutiou of tho (.'hri-ti'i.-n

iu tliti ri of the Emperor Diocletiim. ilu aUo wrot«> two b >i>-n

a.:aiuflt L'hM.itMinity, entitled A^^£ i^'..\ii,\V,'t?i£$ X^t4/r«»'j.i«i>

(' l i Lith-l.'iving Words tn the C;irii<ii,ui.i '), in which, aooording to
LaulautiuK, " he endeavoured to ahow toat tha saered Smipturea over-
throw themselves by tbe oontradiotiooa witb wbi^ tbn abound; he
paitiouUrlv insisted upon saveral texts aaiaaoaiktaatiriUi each other;
aad iadaadoaao aaaaifjaadaa
bad anmatlma fWoTeaiad fba laUglaa i^dab fea aaw'atkoinkd ta

Ha chiefly reviled Paul and Pateivaad tbe other ^iawplat, aa
m of falsohood. Ho said that Cbriat was banisbad Xij tba

'owe, aud after that got together UOO meo, and oommiltad lobboijk
Bo endeavoured to overthrow Christ's miracles, though ba did BOk
deny the truth of them ; and aimed to show that like things, or even
greater, had bren dune by Apollonius." (' Inst Divin.,' v. 2, 3.)

9. Hrrp-ocLi!!, a celebrated Alesandrins philos plior of the 5th
century, wr...tu;i ' ( 'mniuitntury U]iou th.j (JoMt?!! N'er^-Kof Pytba^rsa,'
whieli !.« htill ext-iut; tui<l also a ' 1 'j.iviiuiif\! ou l orekuon-|ed^ an t

Kate, of \vhii_h Phutius h;u preserved birije i xtrnc'.B. S'.obieii.i bai
ajao jir«iis<avid thei lVagment,T of Fovcr.d other wurki«, wliieh ai.,'

ascribed to Hicioelev Tue lir^ek t/'M of thp ' C'ouuui nt-^ry on tue
Uoldeu Vvrtcti of i'yUiii^^uriut ' was tir^l Liui<li^<;d by Cuicenii^ i'uiis.

1563; reprinted at London, 16S1 ; and has also been |>ublished at
London, 17^2, and Padua, 1744. The fragments of the ' Diacoune oa
FoaikBovk4|ea&dSkt^'iB widoh nirrm li ii attamptatn lawumiOa Ibii

fkoa-wffltof laaa Willi tba fonlmowledge of OodiliavabaeB adtkd by
Hoiall (Paris, 1593, 15»7), and by Pearson (London, 1655, 1678),* tha
Utter edition contains the fragments of the other works of Hianaka.
A Complete edition of his works wax published by Needham, Cam'
bridgo, 1709. Tbe 'Discourse on Foruknowlcdge and Kate' waa
tiaoslated into French by Ilegoaud, Lyon, 1500. Grotiua translated
port of this work into Latin iu his ' Sentontias Philosophonim da Fatu,'
Paris, 1621

;
Amst., 164fl

;
reprinted in the third volutne of hi* thiso-

lugical w.iiko, 107'.'. The ' ('oiniiientary oa the Oold.'ii Veritti ' h.w
been traualated into Endish by Hall, Londoi^ 19»7 ; Korria, Londun,
i'^S2; Bi^Bcr. n«nR,1797; and lata »mu^ bgr DaaiMv IM%
I'M.

There in ulto iiuotbiT work, entitled ' Antciu ' I'.Aj-Tcia), which
coutamii ou account of the ndioulou* ocUuns and «ayLug» of pedants,
frequently printed with the editions of Uierocles; but it waa pro-
bably written by another individual of the saute uamft This work is
•

II 'iliiH-i f- '" n-TT n'lT Ttrinini' fiii niiikailai
1741.
Hl'BItOK I, aafloaadad hk Inolbar Oaloa, aa tmat or rakr a(

Sylaavaa, ml 478. Ha oonunlttad many a«k of violoBoa. eoeomMJ
spies, and kept a mercennry guard about bis person. Ho was awbi*
tioos of extviidiiig hi^ dviniiuieti, iii;d hus attempta proved soooeaaftiL

After tho death of Therou, ptinoa of Agrigentum, Hieron defeated hk
son Thrasydtcus, who was soon after expelled by his countrymen.
Hien i) t >iik Naxu.= and Catana, and having driven nway the inhabit*
iiutu from bnth tyrt iK, ht? n-(iIuo> d them bySyrscuanu and I'e loponueaian
colouistfl. H'j duingud tbei name uf Ciitana into that of .Kiub, and he
hiniBelf ttHPumid ihei na;;ie of -Etuicua. Having joineil hit llei-'. to ;hal
of Ute people of Cum», be succeeded ia okariag tbe Tyrifaauiaa sea
«i tba XInMMB laA aUHV idnMi wbkb iaMad ib Hk «fa«M»
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r*p«H'.< lly -.V. r; tLu |irizi? at tho Oljliipic giiriif!*, ai-il hi* oiicrCKK on
tlr>30 occiuioDa torined tko theme of some of the odes of Piiular, who
wil* hie guctt and Mod. Mmhaim, SnmwkU^ fiaodijlidai, and
Epichannua, wm alio mil nmicMa. tX tli* ooart of Hmtod, who was
tei sf tte HtiatT of laamad aua Hieron died at CMia% m. 467,
MdwMiMOMdadb; hia bndur Tbnsybulut, who bid allUi ftoHa,

iwmyti hii good ooditfaa, and waa at Urt dri*aa away hj the

I, who Mtond tlw KoTarntoant of tha CommoDwealth.

J xL 48-66.) .£Iian(u (ix. 1) givea Hieron credit for a much
baiter ohuvetar than Diodorua ; probably the latter part of his reign,

aA«r iM iMd lim^ oitablMwd Ua Mtthoiili'. wm brtte ttua the

Omla of Hiarmi L
imaalalw. aDrcr. Wot^lM*

IIIEUON I L, son of Hxioclea, * wealthy citizen of Syrwuw.-, and
» deitceodant of Oeloo, diatiDguiahcd himnelf in onrly youth by bia

brilliaut qualilici ; and he »erTed with distinction under I'yrrhu*

111 hiH SiciUnn csmpftiRnf. Afttr Tyrrhua had Ruddculy abandoned
^^ii ily, tiie SyrscufAiKi fiiuiul tht'iiisclvr's t!:rc>it.<-iii=il on one aide by tho

CartLn^tiumns, ati l "u tlm uihi.r by the Mamurtiuw, a b«nd of tleinpa-

niaa mercvnariei-, who iind tr<raoberouily taken poiieaaion of Maaaana.

Tha Sytacuaan troops, btiiiig in want of a truaty leader, cboaa HIaron

to MAmitinn aad the aeoate and dtiMaa, altar loma demor, ratified

tiM ckfliaa^ B.a S75. By manyiDS the danghtar of Loptiaea^ a man
at faluanoa amoog the adatoeiaMe par^, bo aamred their auppott

Hanng led the army against the Mamatanaa^ bo divided it into two
bodkab in tbo fbmuoat of which be placed the maroanaiiea is the paj
«r %fmaat», who had of lata ahown a mutinoua diapoaitioii, and
ordmd them to begin the attack. Tbcy did ko, but were orcrpowered

by aupcrior number* ; and Hieroa, instead uf tupportiug them witli

bis Byrncuean soldiens, withdrew, nnd left them t-j be plau^-htered by
th'' Maiuortines. He then r. cnn c i liis army among hia own oountry-

meii, and hnviug deceivwl llie Mamortiuea, who wero waiting for him
at the pa*t of Tiiunimeniuui, Iik marched roaud tiio uu-itrrn ba.-« of

-Ktna, attiickoil and took Tyndiirii«, AtKicreunm, Mylic, and olht r towu»,

liiforo the main budy of tho c^Liiiy cuulii come to their relief, and
lastly defe»t«l tho wain body itstU in a pitched battle on the banlui

of the river Longanua. He waa on the point of aMaaMllg llMHna,
when the Carthaginian commander in Sicily, who tnaa fa the

itland of UpM CHM to ofibr hia mediation, but fat Cut iiar the

j iinniaa of iBinjhiillm fVitiiajiliiiaii iiniiliiiin tntn Wtrnnm Inthia

otgaok k* wimaadoil, haSm deoaiTad both parUoa; and Hieron,

BwiDhv to bring on Umaw tiie iriiola might of Carthage, ratamed

to tifiKom, whtre, through the influence of Leptinea, be waa pro-

aMsMd Unc, n-c. 270. Shortly after, the Mamertines at Meoaana

^nanelledinth the Carthaginians and drove them out of the citadel,

Wpoil which tiie Carthaginiana invited Hieron to join hia forcra to

theirs, in order to drive the ManieiliiieH out uf Sicily. Hiiron haviug

a-i>enttd, encamped himaelf under tljc wuila of Me-«winii nii uim hiiii',

and the Carthaginiana fixed their camp i>u tlie other, wiidat tli'ir

K'^uodrvu guarded tlic Htrait. Tho Mamertiuci muaJitime liad applied

Ui tho liomana for aaaia'.aoco, claiming a conimon origin »ich them as

being doecended from Mai^, called Sliimertns in the U*cau lauguago;

»L,d Bome eagerly aeiijtd this opportunity of obtaining a footing in

Sicily. The cooeul Appiua CUudiua marched to IUiegiuni,aad hwiag
oontriTod to paaa tho atrait in tho night, onobaerrod by tlw Omtfiap

' ••ntiaed Hieron'a camp^ natod tho addian, and
} Htk te aafety in flight. TU eonni next attacked

I MBUa wtth tho aano fOOOCH^ and thie waa the begin-

J of «b« in* FUM war, about B.a 804 or 265. In the following

jwar the Romanatodt ^Uironienium and Cntano, and advanced to tho

walla of Symcuaa, whan Hieron »ued for peace, which he obtained on

eoodition of paying 100 talents of iiilver and supplying tho Koman
army with proTiaiona. Ho panotually fulGlled bii engagi-mcut,

remaining faithful to itomo during the whole of the \sar, and by his

rapplice was of great acrvico to the Itonnin armioa, especially during

the long nicgeit of Agrigeutum and LibyoDuni. llitrou wa» iiuhnlcd

iij tbo peace Uitwten Koaie and Cartilage, by which hia territoriea
|

wtroatcured to him, and he rouiaiiied in friendship with both "itat^a.
:

He even aMi?ted Carthago atavtry crii i'Jil moment by sending l- r

auppliM of provisions during the war which she hod to aostain against
j

the disUnded mcrcanuliik Tlw fadod «l ftaa* whkh wapaadl
uco. orr. Toh in.

HkNBtoi

between the end of the first and the lieLriuii Dg of the eoi;oud I'unio

wars, from &c. S41 to 21ft, waa glorious for Hieron and proaporoui for

Syracuae, Commaroo aad agnoultnre flouiiahed, and wealth and
popnlatioo imreaaed to aa aitnordioaiy degreo. Hieron paid par-

tioalar aWantioa to tho adariniitwttoa af tha faaimib oad iawad wlao
regulattona fbr the wlleottai of the tWia or tos upon land, wbkh
remained in force tbroughoot Siotlr long after hii tiiMk aal aaa
mentioned with praise as the Lex Huroniea by Giearo aM VL *b
Verrsm *}. Hieron introdoeed the ouatom of letting the tax to farm
overy year by auction. He embellished and atrengtbened Syraoose,
and built large shipa. one of wldch, if we are to trust the aeeount
given of it by Atheauaus (t. 40), was of most extraordinary dimenaicma
and magnificence. This nhip he ««nt as a present to Ptolenueua
Pbiladelphus. An liim.' li-s lived under Hienm's reign. When the
seoond Punic wnr 1 mk') o'.it. Hieron oontinaod triie t') his Itomari

alliance, and af'.Li the 'riaHyii)..'nian doffsl lie aant a fleet to O'itiA with
provision!! aud otlier gift-n, mi i n Viody of li^rht trofij.-i to the an^iatsnco

of Rrmi.-. He lived to 'oe the battle of Canu e, iifter whii-'i hi* own
sou Uelon embraced the part of the Carthaginiana. Gelon however
died, not without suspicion of violeooe, and Hiaron himself, being
past ninety years of age, died ahortly after, ax. SIC, leaving the grown
tobk fEMdm BamgrnH. Witik Hiami Um (naperity aad toda*

pMJtow of PjiainMy ba mSA to tow qpiged. (livy, ziil aoA

HIERO'imiUS, grandaon of Hiam H, king of Syracuaa^ ioo-

oeodod Um on the throne at the age of flflaaa (B.& 216X and ondar
of aanral taton, among whom waa AadroaonH^Ui
wha^ aaooDdad by other couitteis, and la order to

moBOpoUaa the oeafldanoa of the yonag king, indnlged him in ail hia

oaprioM aad folUaa. Tbe oonrt oc SjiMoae, which under Hieron waa
orderly and respectable, soon became as profligate as it had been
under the younger Dionysiua. Androuoms persuaded Hieronymus,
agMoit the dying iojunctiona of his grandfather, to fonsake the Itomau
alliance for that of Cnrtlmge, and mesaengers for t)mt [mr; iiso wore
*ent to Hannibal in Italy, and also to the senate of Carthnge, which
gladly ngreed to .111 alliar ce with SyracuBC, in order to efifoct a
•.livet-RiMii iitui:i^l the Ronjnuii. The l'ra;tor Apjiins Claxdiiui, who
governe.l tlm; ]inr; of Sicily whieh the Uomaiu li.id tivki n from tho

Cirthagiuiftn-i, Bent moascngors to Hi«ronyniu-i to exhort him not to

forgot tho old friendahip exi^tiag between Home and Syracuae. The
messenger* were received contemptaoualy, and the Toung king

sneeringly aakad them tor aoaw datifli aaiwanihigtha haWilaol OaaaM^
whioh bid oeoanadaot long britoa. War baiagafttot dariarad bj
B«B^Btogqyma toakltoflaUnlA 10,000 men: bat a oonaafaaa^

brotoaalaBN^biiMUtaa, aad to ma mnrdered, after a reign of
only thirteen moatfaa. On this news a popular insurrection took place

at SyracDBo, the dao^tan and grand-daughters of Hieron were
murdered, and royalty was aboliahed. fiut the people were distracted

by factions and by the mrroenariaa in their pay, and revolution *uo

ceeded revolution until two adveulurers of Syracunau citraotiou, but

natives of Carthage, who hod been sent by Hannibal to ke./ji lu coun-

tenance the Cartbagioiaa par^ in

chief power, and so ptOfaltW Ito
laid iiage to Syracuse.

baoame poseewed of tbo

tkaftto
BRBoaas^ baoame poseeswK

BoflMHi ommA Maioallilib

(Mner
Astalriatw nw. IMiMlMi

HIElWyNYMUS, a native of Cardia, or f aidiip"li#, a town in tbo

ChereonoBo of Thrixce, lived in the ti-nc? of tlie immediate suooeesora

of .\I«\nnaer. He wrote work e-ititle.i ' Hi<".orical Memoita' eom*

ecrnrng the sucoeseora of Alexander tlia Qreat and the Wars whieh

followed tho death of that ooaqiMnfv whiok ia Matiaaad bf Suidaa,

and also by Dionysiua of Hallaanaana ia tto fwihaa to Ua Uatorr.

Ttoii«ri(«f HtoM^vaiiinfbrtaaataljrlocb DMonsawaaw to
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)iav«> made lue of it iu several jvii-t? of hU \v irk. (/dimnl Vo^isiuii

('Lie Hwtorici.s OniNrii,' l>. 1, cL. xi.) dUtitiuiiUliei Uioronymu* of
CnrdU l>otl) from Hioronymua of Khodu, a dl^>cipla of AristoUc, and
/rv>m UicroDymiu the F^yptiao, who w<u» govornor of Syria under
ABtioefani SoUr, aorl wbo wrote a hMoty of Phanleiit, qvoted hf
JoMphttik 'Aotiqu. Jud.,* b. 1. (Sao «lw> JUeherelku «w Is Til « la
Onvraau dt Jerimt de OmdU. par FAbW Sevio. in ih« M4m«im <fc

HIQDEN, KANtTLPH OpRALPU, author of the 'Polydmraioon/
•vvLB a BeaedicUne aonk of Rt. Warbargh'8 monnirtcry in Cheater,
where he died at a gr«»t aer, «fli-r bavitig lived in the convent iLxty*

four \«Kn; nccording to Bale in 1387, according to Pita in 1373. Gale
pti* a portion of H';:'iton'-< o^icina! work m the ' ScriptoTea," XT.,

f ' >il"urfl, 1«91. J. Ti - v;-ii' i ) nm V.il ii.n of the ' Polychro-
nivou ' wiM printed bv i-i fn'i'i, in !t-.', in sut.jq lm')^F, to

which Caxton added lui cigSith. Tht ( 'l.^'-ter My-.teri-«, exhibit-' i in

that city in 132-.S, at thf ftiii-iH*> of tli" f=p
, tr:i'l:>n' c<»ri><inktu>n»,

h ivi* been ascribed to Hi,; Icn. '\)\ :\. n iirv.:ik (jf tlio r;>me of Handle,
or fianalpb, coDt<-inporary with Higden, bad aome concern in them,
thcro Meina no doubt, ft il bOMfW ftr from oiMT Alfe H^te Waa
hiia»elf the pmmd.
UIOaiHS or HIOtNS, JOn^, wa* bom abont 1541. He waa

•aaaaMi*0xl(Bad,1nik«lMlbar b* took • degrt« ia unc«rtata. Ue
beoMiM a denyniMiiMdmi «iiiplg3rad tm n aaln«lmi«tiirarftator.
Whilrt BO «mpioy«d be amvpOad * iwunHil Ifar llww»«f liia agiiglMi
ttiiiier the title of the ' Floaculi of Torence,' iriiloh bMnma * rery
popnlar echool-book ; he publixhed likcv^tAo an aolarf^ and «m«Dde<i
c<)ition of Uolcot'a Latin, Kngliali, and French Dictlonnry (folio, 1572),
Hiid the ' Xoincnclator ' of Juuiua. Dat be ii best known aa one of
tin- (Mti'.ributora to the ' Mirror for Magiatratae,' of whioh ho edited in

K Tl tt n<!W edition, and to which he wro'e a new ' Induotiou,' and
•upi litil f 'rty !i?ffn'1». n^Uliug moistly to Iho mythical hiatorr <;f

Knglaii'l. hi nih- ut tliu ' fuvoya,' he telU m tlint he did not "tike
the f .iiri tf) l< nrn tlm Ujugne^ and writ«i " unlH li:- waa twenty ; tli ii,

Ff'-'vch mill l,.%t'n -Aero his chief ntuiii-'^i ; .iiv\ t'.-it liu !<ublt.<^lL^i lii^

paiiuf iLe ' Mirror for Mngi»trat*» ' when thirty. One ht msi from
the introduction will gire a fair ip<>ciinen of hiii m iuiu-r, and at the
Mu&e tima aupuly iufornution oa the nature of the poem. He telle

wlhrtlm' ^

*

> aupply iufornution oa the nature of the poem. He telle

boqat tin hook on «Uck h* inMllm aioployad f mnUnc
and goea en to «iiutD«ntto Umw wbo mm «dalmM

"Seine pctJy vicrt klnRn of hifh citltr,

And *umt vtfxe AaXt* ami eaoM of i(|al laa*

;

Soaie prinorx, lorilii, «n<> jodfaa |rr«l, Ikal MM
In canncil *ti \ .tv. r. f irie ri(*rj" euw.
8oni<* other, kniLrt **, tlntt ^ irr^ dtd rmbrnea}
Some K?ntlemt-ii ; <ciinr pnr r rt tlfipfl h^irh ;

Yet everyone: h.ul plincl til-> Ir j>r.. Ij-."

The 'Mirror for Magiilmtea ' weut Hiro'i|^'h id.ily editioua frotn it?

fiivt r»iu..i f) aa Lid^te'a * Fall of IVinfi .,' to in lat«at shape in tbo
iuipre»iuu of 1610. T!n» datp of the (icath of Higgin.1 ia not known;
he waa probably livit;^ in !'i ^'2, n« m tlmt ytmra eontrororaial tract
of ' Cbnat'a Deaoenl into iieil ' waa writtuu iiiid publiih«i(l hv him.
flIQHMORK, J08BPB, portrait and historical

i
lintrr of same

tWputaUoa In his mm bom in London in 1692. Ue was the
BMibnv of HighBONb tijMafr'piibter to WilUam III., and waa
OTigliiiJIy bftd to tb« l«r; bat baving dwnded diapodtion for
painting, Lo garo up tho Iftw, and bacsma tbnpi|iilaf UrGodflray
Kneller, in whose style ho pafatod. The dty im fni Mi <tf

hia Ittbourib wheoco he romoved to T.inMln's-Init-'fliHlL hImn ha
painted a set of portraita of the Kni;.ht9 of the Ordwof Mralhth,
whirh lia.^ Vcn eiiginvwl by Jolm Hoe. HigfamoN WM a man of
much general infomiAti.in

; lir b.i I 3 good knomedgo of anatomy, and
waa tlitirouRbly iu>(|i:«iiitcd with p^wpfetlre. wisd to attend
Cheae-lifliiV lecture", nn^l ha ni nlo llm .Iriwinp:^ for his tr*atlao on
analoiuy : wo uwd to him nXfo one of tlie best prsL-ticul b>okB on
perapettiTc, ' Tht? J'r^cticLi of 1'l t^poctive, nn ihv principles of Dr.
Brodc iajiur, in a iJencB of i^iiuiifilns, from the mott aitujihi and
•aay to the most oompliciitea mid diificuit (3««a«,' London, ITtiU. He
publi»Led aUo^ a oriuoal eiauimatiuu of the apotlieo«i<i of Jainep I,.*~ ~- • - too the ceiling of the B«nqnetin«;-Hou».? ut White

Biibmn paintad many portraita of rojaity, nobility, ami
rt.OM of the best of arhiak ia tha*aC Toaai& tho poet, at All
'ColUaa, Oxford. Hia Uatoriedl pleoaaaia ofUUa

the beat, ' Ilagar and Iihtnael,' waa proaeiitad Mb to lha
HoapitaL Uighmore painted several piatuiaa ftwi lha

I of

xiuepiHu. aignmore pamiea several piotuiaa ma tta wetba af
lUuhardaon the noraliiit, but his chief works are taken ftvta the
Scripturea. He died at Canterbury in 1780, in the honsa of his
dttugbtiT, who wfl» married to one of the prebendaries of that oity,
aii'l bo -KA* linrivd in the oathcdnU.

lill.A t'.hj;;, SAfNT, t)i« founder of taonsitic institutions in
rr.h-tiuo, w « burn st Tii atha, ncnr I about 2Bl. His paiwitj,

wrro heath- ii-i, ««ut h;ni ut, an trarly age to Alexandria to ptireu,'
bi« -tu hci?, nKiTf (.0 u.ailrt gn at progresa in philosophy and literature
Hattug been converted to the Christian religion, he rt^solred, in itni
tatiwof AntOBlos,with whom h- h:».i i.|>. nt two monU^i m th« dosertK
of BDPti to latna from the world. Aooordingly, on his return to

ho AfUad oowBc Ua nlaMTCi tt^pa^ai^ nUah hb

pfiient-« ha i l-'ft him, and retreated at tlit> r>;r'i of fifteen to tlio dofart

eoutitxy »:juili of Oazn. After remainio^ iu tlii^ place lor tweaty-two
years, during which time he practised the gronteat anateritiea, hia repu-

tation for sanctity becanoe so great that nuoabera of people reaortsd to

bin io order to ba ooiod of thair diasaaasi Aoawdiaf to JaioaBh
flihrloa paffomad the ipreatoat oriraelaa; and "waa a» fall of tha
power of tbaBolfOboBtaato ba sblo to dJaaovar, froaa tbaamall of
the bodiaa and tho dofhaa of nan, «t of aajtUog alaa tha^ bod bat
touched, to what particular demon or to what rice they were aerarally

Bubjecti" Hilarlon aftarwards went to Kgypl* and ancoeasiTely visited

Sicily, Dalmatia, and Cyprus, where he died about the year 371.

Wo are informed by Jerome that, " by the influenoo of Hilariott'a

example, innutuerabla mon-m?«rinn begun to be founded through all

Palestine."

The life of Hilarion \iX-i hc^a writton by Jcrtimc, Mi l ii priii'vf 1 in

vol. IV'., part ii., pp. of the ItaLiwiifftinc LHiitioa of hia worka.

HILA'llIUS, SALVr, wa.H h. irn ;it I'oiti'M-s, of whii:!i pl kcu h.- wm
afterward* made bishop abuut (iMi. Ho i.< clis'.iun'ii^uu I in occ1v~lm-

ticml history by the active part which hn took aj^oiuat tUc AriausUuring
the reigti of Conatantiaa. He waa banished by this emperor to Phrygia,

shortly after be had been elwtod lU^hop of Poitiera, on acooiiut of hb
defenoa of Athanaaiua, in tba eoanail of Bdaiat% agaioat Satummua,
bishop of ArlaK la ttw Baat be oomtinned ilk ancttona in favour «{

tho Calholia Mlh. Ia M9 ba attended tho oonott of BoloMto to

laanria, which bad haannmmoned by or<i«r of Oosalaatiaa,andboldly
defended the doctrine of the Trinity against tho Axian biahopa, wbo
formed the majority of the counoU. He afterwards followed tho
deputies of the council to the emparo^a court, and preaeoted a petitiao

to Constantiua, in which he daaind parmimion to diapute publio^
with th« Ariatis io the erapt ror's prwenceb In order to get rid of so

formidaitle :>n opji 'iie.'it, tliu Ari.ins, it ia raid, induced the erafieror to

<!«nd liiin nu.iy fniii tin- (mrt ; but previwi* tn hi» d«piiftnr«j, Uilarius
wr'>t<- tin invi-ctivo apain t iJonst.mtius, m wiiKh lie liL'ii'.MiiKjed hiu
!M A:;ti '

'hr:st, rind ii-_'si:nbi>il him ii i>or.-i'>n who hn l only proffiitad

CSirinliaijitv in oivitr that Iim ini^..t i.irny (.'liri»t.. Afl<-r the <J;itboljc

bi»hupa hitd rccovorcJ their liberty under nlmu. Hilnriri-? as^.jniLi.t'

1

aoreral eotincila in Qw\ for the re.eatablishrnoiit of the < A'.hoUo r:ii;b

and the condemnation of Arian biahopa. He aiau travailed in Italy

tm tba aaoM pnrpoaa, and n^od every exrrtisBi to fmrify the cboMlMa
of that eoontijr fkoai all Anaa hereriea. Wliaa
appoiatad BMiop of Hilan hi *ha I^mperor Tain
HUarina prtaeotad • patMon to tha emperor, in uhleh ha <

Aasantius as a hetvtic. Though tliis charge was deniMi by AuxaoUlUL
Hihttiua still continuod his Attacks upon bis ortliodoxy, and eraataj
so much confusion in the dcy Uiat he waa at length ao'dered to rrtfao
to his own dioooae, where ho died ahortly afterwards, in Uie year SS7«
Th« tnoflt itnport-int of Hifiu-lijs'» ivorka are:— 1, 'Twelve Books

concriiing thu Trinity;' _>, ' A Tretti-f »n Synoda,' oddreaaod to tlie

bi«h'>pi of Fr^ui-O a!i(l ItritAiu, in which he pivoi an acconnt of the
(,Ti-<vl« which bnil bo»>ii ndopt';d br the Eastern chiirch&i niuce tbe
Council of Nice; 3, ' Thrfte I )ii«cx)'irs<'H adiircviwi to ('oiintantms,' on
ttm Ai-i^m coutroTiTiiy

; 'A Comrneut.iry on .St. Jlotthun- 6, 'A
C-vUiiUicutary ou tUu Piiialins ' (the^ coniineut^rit'fl .are entirdy t.ili«i|

from the commentaries of St. Augusljnu) ; 'j, ' A IViok of Frjgmeuti^*
which contains extracts from seraral of thu last works of liUanuik
Tbe writings of Hilsrius at« very obsoora^ aod often uninleUiglUe,

which is principally owing to liii fondnaai tat onliyMaia and mata*
etrieal aspreasion^ awl to tho la^glh lad tohdnayof lila partadr^

onghbawaa fmej wumm la owidaiiwhn |>» weammia o^ntot of
others, ho ditfered fai iMUf partiouUra Ima tho daetriBaa «f (ho
Catholic Church, eapedalljm Nspeet to tho pafaaa af Ohilit ; ho hald
also that the souls of toao an tnaterist.

Tbe works of Hikrina hav« been poblinhed by Miro.tu^ Piu-la, 15(4;
Er.i^ruuj!, Bft.^!, 1.^2:i, reprinted 152(5, 1635, 1550. 1570; OiUot, Paris,
lit'i, re{/riritc<l with Kovcral improvements 1605, 1631, 1052; by the
lienndictin^, I'lvrin, KiSi ; tbe Marquis ds .Maffei, Verona, 1750 ; and
<_);«.Tth ir, 4 a'oU. Svo, IT'^l-'^^.

(L>tt I'm, HeiUtiiuHiriil /fu'ori/, vol. li., pp. (ii-lit, v.nf^\t}t trauaiatton •

Laiduer, CredibUi'y, Ww kt, vol. iv., pp. 178, 178.)
HIIjA'RIIJS, a native of Sar iiiiiii. waa made deacon of Uomo about

.».I>. 'J.'il. lie ia freiiuently iiientioliuil hy Joroiuc (' A !t. Lnoif.') as a
i'tgid Luoiferisii, a suet wbtch denvad iti

OpfUuL Id StrdiniA, who Mparatad from the church
MoLnma Umt hud b««Q graatod to those CathoUca who koA
AHiaildaiiimthotrfg|t«f OaMtoottm UhatiiB woto aevenl works
faiftmw af thooptaaoiMof Ifldllir; In whfch ho inahrtainotL auiong
otlier things, that Ariaai and oil othar h«NMN «ngbt to bo biBttaiid
again when they were oonvaztad to too OCthodflKtmL

Hilartus ia gtmcrally supnoBid to have been tha author of a ' Coin>
mentary ' on thirteen of St. Piol'a Epistles, which is usually printad
with the works of St Ambnee; and also, thoagb this is more doubtfb^
of ' (fucestionea in Vetua et Novum Testamentum,' usually joined with
lit. Auguatin<^'R worVo. The Benedictine editors of St Ambrose infom
tls that the ui i iuscriptfl c f tbt> 'Commentary' on St. Paul's Epi^tlaa
di!r«r coBwJerftbly, An>l that in HOrao psrta tbwe nppear to bo interpo-
luliou! of long pim-Agc-i. This comnniatary U said by Da Pin to be
"olear, plain, and literal, and to rave the moanins of tho toKl af
Bl. Pbd mn«o,^, hnl ft llfw way

-
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HiLAximk bahtt. niLL, TISOOUNT.

SiAi«wliM in tiMM piMM wUA
lioo, (rrnoe, and free-will."

HILA RIUS, SAINT, wa» b<.ru iu 401, ainl became bi»liop of

Art'latc (Arlcn) in 429, on the death of Ilonnratus, wUo bail been the

lueaoi of oonvertiog him to Cbrintianity. HiLiriuH waa diatinguisliod

the lioline^a of hi« life auil hii /.. .-il for tuoiiaiitic itiiititutioui); but

h» it more kuuwn in oecl«iiUiti<-al lii<-tory on acoouiit of hia cuiiir a i t>y

with Leo, bishop of Rnine. Ci lidoiiius, biahop of Vaaontio (Ii(S^iu><,onl,

whu hot! bevn '!> <I h um Iii-t [.{Qctf by a council, tA which Hilariua

had preaideO, appcUid to Loo agaiaat this deciaioD. Lro glailly availed

UnM/ of thia oppoitnmtj of oartandiiig the power of the Roman mm,
asd wwrdingly nioitaUd OeUdeoiu in uii biihopia Hilariua

Knody Mj
j

pwi* th* JmMmi at Imt iMfe Ua vgifmiin drew
npon Urn tM «BBt^rafMmlUnm Vmip, wko aooo fonad ta oppor-
tuaitT of depriTing Hilariua oif th* Udioprie of Arelate. Several of
tu<^ Gallic bl»Lup«, whom ha had offimdad by tha aaverity with which
b« bad enforced the diadpline of the church, accused him of rariona

wirlaaiairiffBl offeooea ; and Leo accorditigly, supported by a rescript

Um Emperor Valeutinian III., deposad Hilariua from tbe ciMRiae
flf Ut Miacopad dutiea. Hilariua however still contiimtd to pOMCaa
gmt influenca in hiii diocese, iu which he dieJ in 44£>.

liiUriu.i W.V1 hi^lily i ?UK.mud by all his conUiiipiniriiM ; even L«o,
tfu-r hia death, ()cci:ircLl that he naa &n upright and pious iiiau.

(' Epiftlea of Leo,' 106.) Tlio wriiiugn uf Hilariua are lost, with the
exception of a lifo of Huuonitus, a letter to Kuchoritiit, jiiid ft pm ui

upm iLt- bijt;inniiig of CieutWs; wliich aru publish<'<i by ',iii-j-riL j, At

tie fud of L-co's woslfi*, l'ari», lij'O. His life of lIoiiiinituH has al»u

been publiihe<l by Ciuucbrarl, Paris, 1578, and from a differant toxt

\j Buftli*, in his 'Cbron. aanot. ionil. Lario.,' Lugd., ISIS: the
' Tm^ ItiitlM*arSidisM,ia th* '0pm Ti

Itula,' Bom., 1781.

miJL'SIDBk • ailin of Soidink loMMdtd Xm 1^ or tt> €far«^M
Uihop «fBono fa «ho year 402. Ho fad ko«i omployad by Lao fa
faMlnit aflidra ; among othan ba vraa aaat aa legate to the council

cfl^hiatH^ 4i9, against the Eutyohiani, and was well versed in matters
eonosmlng the discipline of the oburoh, which he displayed great zeal

la eoforcing. He interfered in the election and conaecratlon of bishops
by their metropolitans in France and Spain, and he j ustified his inter-

fenf lou by allegiug the pr'--emioeDoe of the see of Home over all the
se«i of the west, a pre fmlucnce which h« however luknowlMii^ed, in

one (jf iiii letters, to b'? derived from the Ktiip' roi b tjvour. II« also

forbajc bishopa nominating their suooeasorB, a practlcn wliich was
tUn frequi-iit. Ho howcvur did not declare elooliouti i r ii >i;.nijition»

to be iil<v^>l merely from hia own authoriW, but asaembled a council
la daeidc ou thoae >{urii> iona. diM 14 BoBt fa 4tf( aad was
ncoaaded by SiuipUcius.

IQLD£BRAND. [Qbioobtm]
BILL, AABOir, mm bom si Baoafart Boildioga, ia th« Strand,

IMMi^wdhMiiwbiMi danriffoi af m ccfaMfa* ftirflr eatat« by
UiftttM^a tatpnaoMH^ ma laftdviaiMAMUt nottMr and grand-
lother. He waa educated at Weafadutar ^^hoo^»^ fa hia aixteentb
y«sr went to Conatantinoplo with «ho teiga af vtattfag th« Eugliah
Mtthawador, Lord Paget, who waa a relation of his mother. The
noblemaa received him kindly, and prorided him with a tutor, with
whom he travelled through a great part of tlia Eaat, Haviugsubao-
j<:eQtly lost hia kinsman's favour, he waa engaged by Sir William
^Vfutworth, of Yorkuhtrs, as his travelling; companion through Europe
On his ix!turn lo' wroto in 170S>, a ' HL-t. ry f the Ottoiuau Etnpiri','

oouipiled from materials collected at the Turkish court, and about
tlis same time was made 'master' of Dniry Lane theatre. At this

time he wrot* hin first trapedy of ' Elfrida.' He start)^ norcnil com-
mercial (ii.ijiotii wjih iuiifferent buoc<-»», and in IT^H wlth^^rlW to

Plsistow, iu b^i'x, where bo devoted himfelf to study. Here he
tnoatated yoltaire'a tragedy of ' Merope,' and lived juat long enough
ta tea it produced. He died ia 174&<SO. Aaron Hill wnrta about

iaoaik at whkb only two are now noiombara^i

'

'lara,' both of which ara adaptations from Voltaire.

HILL, SIR J0HlT,WMbamaboatm8,andbegaaI]faui .
to an apothecaiy fa Loodoo, fa wbieh oapadty ha gafaad tfal taMP*
ledge of botany which ia hia onW claim to honourabTe notice : thoogb
Uing poaaeased of livaly partly mduatry, and impudenoe, h« managed
to obtain in hia lifatlmo no little notoriety. Ha podied hia way into
iMuooabla life ; publistied a (aahionablo and aoandaloua nawapaper
esUad the ' Inapcctor ;' made, puffed, and lold quack medietnei ; and
yet found time to oumpoee a great number of worka, many very
voluminnna, principally on botanical subjectR. Ho waa very deeiious
to obtain adniiasion into tho Koynl S<>cii'ty; hut iH-ing rtijei toil. on
aoMuiit of hia equivocal character, he publinhe<l in revenge » ' iteview

of '1 • W orks of the Royal Society,' •Ito, 17-''l, in ridicule of that
Wily, V. hull of course sealed hia exclusion from it for ever. Hill

ol>tam»l n Si itch diploma of medicine, and a«um<'l tlo^ l.itJo of
Sir John :n viit ie of a Swedish order of knighthood presented to him
by the king of Sweden iu exchanga for a prasent of hia botanical

(juUiaatioaa. Ua diod in 1776. Ttka following ara aoma of hia moat
rniriiiiitli iNitei-^HM» at 1km IfafaSft HMlim' difc Uill
'QmmA Viknl BUor,' 1Y4S«^ t ivh. iiLi 'BrilU EblteV
UM^M.; 'T^iliM Systam,' I7m§, M wb. id., n mtgnUeoDt

' IMO platan, pabUdHdlAMtrfMHpUB, and IM

coloured; '(\)nHlituf;.>ii of Timber from ita Early Oiowlh/ fol»

1770, a work hi,>bly praUied by Hallfr. (Watt, BibL Britann. ; and a
Shurt Account of the Life, d-c, o/.S/r J. IJiU, EdiuU. 177y )

IIII.L, UOWI.ANI), VISCOUNT, was bom on the 11th of August
1772, at tbo villafic of Prees in Shropahirv, where hia father, John
Hill, Esq., rai led till th.^ dralh of his brother. Sir lUchar-l Hill,

Hart,, when Iim tucn r ! d to the title, and removed to tho f.imily

tuttusiou and <Htato at llawkot. n.- in Hiiropshire. Sir John Hill had
sixteen sons an l duii^hter.^, of whom Uowbiuil Ilill w.i^ tlii^ i~econd

eon and fourth cliild, and was a nephew of the itev. Uowland Uitl, the
oalebrated prsaeber. He waa adueated in hia native oouaty, where he
ramained tul 1790, whaabo oalared the army aa an andga fa tlio S8th
regiment of foot Baffag abfafaod faai* af afeaMMab aa mnt to a
military academy aft Binalwaift lAmta be iMudaadlill Jaanary 24,

1791, wbae be waa appofated liaafaaaak fa aa fadapoBdaat eempaaj
under Oaptafa Broo^hton. On tba ICth of Maeafa, in tbo aama year,

ho waa appointed lieutenant in the 53rd, or Shropahire regiment of
foot. He went again to pursue bin military studies at Strasbiuurg, but
roturucd U> EugKud nt tho end of tho summer, joinod his regiment nt

Edinburgh January li^, 1792, and remained in Sootland till the end
of th tt year. I:> the early part of tho yoar 1703 ho rni»e.i an iude-

pmoltiLil company, for which service he received hii coinmi-siou M
captain on the 'IZrd of March. H<^ took hi<i company to Ireland,

delivered the men over to tlm 3Mh ;,'iini!iit, and returned to Shrop-
shirn iu June. Lord Hood having taken Toulon from the French in

Aug-.^t 17 , 1 r>|itain Hill, before he was attichod to any particular

corps, wa.-* euipluycti therti as uid-do cAiup to thrt>e auooeeaire geoorals.

Lord Mulgrava, General O'Hara, and Sir David Dundaa; On the 13th
of Deoembar 1793, Lord Hood and Sir David Dundaa appointed him
the bearar of daenatebaa to England, where be anivad on the 14th at
Jannary 17M. Ia tho early part of thai year Vn Chabam (afVenrarda

Sir Tbomaa Otaham, and auDaeqaantly Lord I^aadoeh) baring raiaad

a TCiginient of iaitotiy, offined Captafa Hill the laak of major fa it»

on the oonditioB of bb anppWing a oertain qoofa of men, wbiah he did.

Thia ragimant wma tho 90tb, with wldeb be waa deatiiMd to wfa ao
many honours. It waa afterwards augmented to 1000 BMI, and ha
was promoted to the rank of Ueutenant-ooloneL Ob the Ilk of
January ISOO he was advanoed to tho rank of colonel.

Colonel Hill went throogb atdnous duties with hi.t regiment at Gib-

raltar and olsovrhere, till, on the Sth of March liOl, he lan ied with
his regiment at Alexandria in Egypt, as part of the army under Sir

Italph Abi ik'rciiiiliy. He received a wound on the tempU in tho action

of Murob l.J, l- U. After the defeat of tbo French be re' n i to

EnftlauJ, Vilicre be aiTived on the lat of April ltt02. He perlormel
rtguue:itfJ liuty iji Kuglaudand Ir-land till l&Oj, when be accompanied
tlio ex|>c>aitiou to thenver Weaar in Uermany, but was again in England
at the end of January 1806, fawblob year ho waafrqaietodlathaiBak
of miuortieneral, and anpofatod on the ataiE

' ha«M«a«|#falMland,be tMieitF«a a» aftela
rWel - -

jofalEaM af HrAiffawl Hafaadad UeOT fa Portugal
troope BoeeaMfaUy fa Mnndaaa BMp Xugaat lat to 5tl), and aerrod
under Sir Artbnr Wallaefay tiUtba noBcb avaeuatod Portugal, accord-

fag to the tanna of the ao-<alIed oonrention of Cintra. Ho aft«rwarda

aarrad with his regiment under Sir John Moore in the Utter part of

1808 till the batUe of Corulta, January 16, 1809, when he returned
with the shattered remains of the army to England.

After a abort i*l.-iy iu Knglojid, M.ijor-tieneral Hill, in 1809, roem-
barked for Portugal, iu eoiomnn 1 uf tho troope ordered from Ireland

for the next ex{i«diUon, and wa.4 promoted to the rank of Ueutenant>

general. He served under Sir ArtJiur Wellealey till the Gth of February
K''1I, when bo was compelled by ilineas to cumu to England. In May
L'-H he was a^aiu in Poitugah In March 1812 be was invested by
Lord Wellington with the iuei^'uia of the Order of the B-ith, whion
had been .leiit over for ttiat purpose by the Saeretary of State. Ho
received a slight wound ou the b«ad at the battle of Talavera, and
reoatred the ttaake of both houaat of naillamwt far Uaawriaaa fa
that ae>lon,aa ha did oa other oeaaaioaaaftarwfc HaoaolfaiMdto

ha Mwte Wv «m it faiintatlil «ilh the batkfa af
AAarbbiatm to Bagbmd Sir BmAirf Hill waa enatad.

fa 1814, Bans of AbnatM and of Hawkatooav with 2000/. a year

to biinaelf and bla befav male. The honour waa ragranted to him in

1816, as Baron of Almares and Hsrdwioke, with remainder, fa deCautt

of mala iMue, to the iasuo male of his deceased older brother.

On tl)e return of Napoleon I. from Elba, iu March 1815, Lord Hill

was appointed to a command in the Netherlands, and waa engaged at

tho tattle of Waterloo. On tlie reatoration of Louis XVIIl . ho waa

rvi iKiintod Hocond in conunan<l of the army of ocoupatiou in 1'raoi.e, and

remained there till the evacuation of tho country by the allied :irni!

In the year \ Utrd Hill was appointed the Ueneral Commau.lmg
in Chief of tho .Vrmv— an otTice which he 611<stl with universal appro-

bation till tha dielinini,' ft.it.. of i.ii. he.ilth compelled him to send iu

his resignation. Ho wa.H then raised to the dignity of Viaeount, Sep-

tember 8, l»42, with remainder to hfaaMhaa^wrBanKtaadUUl, Bart.,

whoianow theaeoond TiaoonatBil. Ha 4Hw Dmfahar IQ, ISiS, at
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Him KMnrannr mmtnicm. BXLL, BOWLA.in). «i

Lord Hill pmaned in rare p«rflMHoa tha ^iuUUmwUA are ro-

onind to MMlttBtl • military oommaate «f tha bi|^aak cla-t'^.

wHkomfld thmghi md pnparatioo, ha oomUnad in aotton promp-
Mtade, perfect oooliiesi, pnaiooa of mind, and fnrtility of rotonroe.

Ba energr wiu untiring aad waintermitted, and when eircnmatancra

taquirtd It he «xliibit«d the ino«t during intrepidity. Strict in dia-

cipline, he woa at the same timo cnrvful of the comfort, health, and
livei) of hii men, and bts oommand over tbcm was unliinitod. The Duke
of WuUingtou, throughout the wiiola of the Peninsular War, treated

him with unbounded coofidpiu-c; nud Ihey livwl on ienm of tha moaf
fmiiliar iritit:i;icy till Lord Hill's tiaath. llii life hai Ixjcn ^vritten by
Mr. Eilwiu Sidni'y, 1 vol. Svo, ISjO. ThoHt; who wiih for iiiformstion

as to his operations and achievt-mou'.n iu I'nrtugal aii.l Spii:i, will

find it given in vivid dttail in Xapier'a ' Hialory of the rcniimulur

War.'
•HILL, MATTUEW DAVENPORT, waa bom at Birmingham in

1702, being the eldeat of u fiunily of wfaieh tha fiva aanahm JdMiiiflad

thaoualraa in a remarkabla deirree with thagreat nunal and matarial

iMpniMMBta of onr timta. Their fatW, Ambib Wltalil Hill, who
Aad in ISSl, a* fli* age of elghty nino, wiSftBillw ct Uidarmiiiater,

aad he aahaeqnently aettled in the neighbotnrfaood of Birmlngliam a*

tha head of a ichoof, which in later yaan baeama oalebratad for tho

original viawa of education which wore there carried into practice a-i

'tha Hacalwood ayiteni.' Mr. Tbomaa Hill's ^at merita havo been

aet forth in a ' Brief Memoir,' publi»beil in tho ' Annual Report of the

Council of tha Royal Aatronomical Society' in 18^2. Hi* love of

idenfific purauita contioued from hia earliest to his latest years, and
even .vi'.liiti i\ month or two of hiii death be was occupied in framing
n »yBi<-m of nomoiiclaturc for tho stars. Ho was equally distinguished

for bis Bt«dfast adherence to the great principles of civil .ind rrli^i'jus

frefdi in from his earlieBt manhood. In the riota of Birmin^^ham in

17'J!, li:' lir.ivoly strovo ng;iiu»t ii furi.njM timb t<i ili'ffinl thf housea of

Dr. Priestley and of liaskenillu tbu printer ; and tho same couruj^-e,

fooadad upon piiQcipla^ led hia betrothed wife at tbia perilous time

to nfaie to attar tu ftx^-cty of "Cburoh and King^" whan the

guiahed them aa pnhlio men.
After aiaiatfatg hia father s8T«ral yeara in the management of the

Bobool, which was subspqucntly romovod to Hazelwood, and aftorwardi

to Bruoa Castle, Tc/ttenham ; and a* tha same time attending hia

(ermaat Liocoln's Inn, Mr. Matthew Hill waa in 1810 called to the

bar, and was soon engaged in an important atate trial, tbi! defence of

Major Cartwright on a charge of political conspiracy. Tho lalcut mi 1

)n<l'-pen<ieiic<> which he ^how•^l^ on thiii owaaio!! ^;lvu him repnt»t;uu,

but little iirol'itubU- i-mpbiyinoiit. Tbu bobl crmr«o which he bad tiikeu

was not tln'U the roid to professional ailvii:;ccixiout. Ho aecored how-
erer the frieud«bip of emineDt men— of lientbaia, Rrougham, Wilde,

and Deninan. Iu 1827 he waa a*8oci:it<>d with Mr. lirouglmm in the

formation and condnct of the Society for the DilTusion of Useful

Knowledge, and h* WM one of ita moat efficient mambara. In tha fltik

nforoed parliMMOft Mr. Hill waa ntomed aa zepnaentative fbr Hnll.

8oM altar wliataf lb* H«M orOMUMW to«k «B tte obmIIm «f
VvnklMd Raform. and pnaantad tiia Ini pakltionta paiHamaat on
that aobject. Hia laboan howvrar In tfaii eaoaa may have had an eCfoet

in depriTing him afterwards of hia aaat ; fbr at the next el««tion,l» the
Totes of the 'freemen' of Hall, aa distinguished from thoea of ordinarT
voterg under the Reform Act, another candidate waa elected la hia

atfad. During tho short period (not more than two yean) that

Mr. Hill waa a member of the House of Commons, he strongly sap-

ported the bill for idluwing persona charged with felony to employ
counsel in their It r. r-.LC, and ot!i< r Hinendmi-iiU of the criminal law.

He moreover tonk sn ai-tivo part in obtaining the bill for tho cstikblish-

ment of the now flourinhiug colony of South Aii-tiulia.

<Jn the erection of Biriuinghiini into a in\iniei[.il corporstion, ^fr.

Iliil wuH iijipoinlMl it« flnit KeeorJer; uii 1 iu l-jl bv w.,' nuinirmt.-d

CumuiKsioner of IVinkruptcy for the Bristol district. Ua roceiving

the latter appointii.eut, Mr. Hill neoeaaarily withdrew from private

pnotice aa a ban-ister ; and he haa aiaoe devoted hia timo to tha
aiMiMi|*o( Ua official dstiaiL and tothnfaneral amendamifeaf the
Imt, paHiaalariy aa regaida «w tairtailof young ofltaidani Hk
duKBaa to tho mad jury, aa raooidar of Btaniagham, eootain eom-
pMtDiira taa philoBophicel vlawa not otnljr of tha aubjeot of jorenile

bol tS many questions relating to ainlt oftnden, to tha

IMMUl yriMlplae and practice of criniiuial Inr, nd to other means for

MO fMiflMiau of crimcL Iu the late movement for establishing

Jnillilli Nbmatoriaa, Mr. Hill has taken a leading part. In 1818, in
Om^joMtion with Lord Brouglmni, Mr. jAme.n Stewart, Mr. Com-
aWMaer Kane, Mr. i'itt Tnvlur, n:.d ; evcrul ulbcr friends of Law
Reform, Mr. Hill took part in forniing th..i ."vicictj for the .Vr^ciidnient

of tho Law—a society to which ia duo much of tlio ore<lit of luuuy of

tho numerous improvements in the law which havo latoly been made,
and which, being atiU iu full vigour, may become a etill more j'owi r-

ful instnuaeat of usofuloess. In these labours nf bi.i later yrura

Mr. Mitt haa wtahMiliad aolaim to preaent and futuro regard, cBpocially

Ib Uo Vtan of tto onaatiBM of the treatment of criminal oUeDders
Mid «r tk« wfai—Mob of Jcianilo dalinquenta. It ia in a great
dogm owiiig to Mr. HflVi BBtmoriad pecHreraaoe ia hia offioiai

charaotar, and bj vatioai iiiU4lBod tad iMo paUknHaM^ HntliM
Bubjeeta h»*o ai kii oomo to o«ea» m nnelk of tho aMnin of

At.ateaai«B and mitan, and thail jnvoi&o xrfbna haabaanniwiftMi
th<9 petition of a benoroUak tkaoff into a gnaik jneltail printifla

demanding the oo-operatioB Of nMB Of afl paAiO tS flBRJ It thmi^
ita incipient diffictillies.

In that remarkable family uninu which haa enabled the aooa of the

sohoohnastor of llazlewood to do so much iu their avvoral walln—
eaeh aaaisting and sustaining the other—Mr. Matthew Hill has derived

great support in his views of the treatment of crimiDols from liis

brother, Mu. Fredekick That gentleman'* vatuablo work 'On

Crime' haa bNsome a t'lt-bor.k fur legi^^ator.H. Tbii pablication m
not tlio rc.-Mill of merely sprcubitive opinions, but of bi-i luig tipe-

rienco Inspect )r of l'ri--ou3 in Scotland. When Mr. Fn derick Hill

was appointed to th;.< oftiee in l '*3.'i, almost every prison (the Qlssgow

Bridewell and a few others being oxceptiona) waa a aoeno of idlmesi,

drinking, gamhUag^ and lllth. Mr. Hill, by hJa diligence aad firmiusi,

oiado taam nlaoBiof oidar. indoatry, aad eleaolinaafc Tha prineipla

that paiwta rtanld bo hold iMpniirilili fnf thi iiialnllwiBili nf Itrtr

flUldtoii iifhiB 1b priKNif waa ihak OBAiMad hy Un fa Ui oflrfd

repofto ft«B 184S to 1848. That priadple ia now adopted as oat of

tha leading pointa of tha Reformatory ayatem. Upon other subjects

of social importance arising out of his views of crime, Mr. Frederick

Hill has thrown much light ; auch wo-i hia advocacy of a pba tt

maintain the defence of the country by a voluntary principle, withoo*.

ballot or impreeament. Tho Militia Bill of 1S52, which i-nil oiJi^-!! tha

voluntiry principle, waa in part founded upon a pamphlet pabiieh^l

by Mr. Kn-denck Hill in l.-ls.

• HILL, R0\VL.VK1). tho well kiio^^n author of tho Cbej»p Postsjfs

System, wa» bnr:i at Kidib raiii ster, in I h -ember 1705, and WS« th*

third son of Tliom;w Wright Hill. In iuf uu y he wa< feeble in healtli,

and h.1,1 it n.jt biv'u f.; bi^ mulhrr'!) t^ni Ilt auil judicious csre h«

would probably b:ive n^ver arrived at minhood. When still a little

child he gave indiirationa of an original and inTootiTe gmiai^ ml
showed a fondness for Isrga nomhara, whioh haa sfaieo baaa tnaad tl

ao coodaaaooaoBl aa nvaotatho milliona of letters wUohaovan*
atttBtoPOatOfleaBiWBBa. Vhlla lying oa the rug balta* tta In
OB aoeoont of a maknaia of tho apfai^ ho nraold fcoqiwtly ha hMil
ootmtia; to himaelf by tho honr tonlhar, tQI Ua anmhar loaMliBii

amounted to hutidre<hi of thousanas. At a very early age he sup-

ported himself ctjii Qy by teaching mathematics iu bin father's school,

and in private families in the neighbourbood of Birminghain. Wbils

Btill a young man he introduced into his father's school many impravi!-

!n<'ut« not oaly ia modes of instruction, but in ^cn: ml organiaUion,

paiticularly by oarrying aa far as practicable the prlueiple of m!:-

governraent, and rendering school duties a far better proparstion

than they had generally been for tlio real busiueM of life. In thu

work he was ably assisted by other members of his family ; and tbo

plana of education which he. in part, originatod, and which are knovn

as 'the Hazelwood System,' have since been more fully developed

and greatly improved by bis brother, Mr. Arthur Hill, of Bruce Cajtb^

Tottenham, to whioh puoe tiie aoliool waa, about fiTe-and-twenty jeni

i«o,vaaM««d. Ib IMS Mr. BoiriaBd BlU whhdrair ftom too Mhaol

on aooonat «fUahaaltotWWAhad aaifecodfhNBhasd woil^ tatadioK

after aa iatmal of lait towtva ; b«l dntaf tfaia «iM ha reeeiTed

tho appoialBMBtof 8oantai7to tho Soatt AaitralhiB Oanmissioii,

where, hi cm^aBOt^ idA ae*Bnl ottur iialliBiaB, ha mdnd
aignal aerrioe ia Hia faBBdaMaB aad WgaBfialloB of tho aahay <f

South Auatralia.

About thla time Mr. Hill had begun to turn his attention to tha

reformation of the many errors and abuses in the postal arrangementi

of the kingdom. Early in 1937 ho published his pamphlet entitlcl

'Post-office U' fonn, ;t? iiiiportinco and practicability,' and, after loii£.

hard, and ]i.jr4.jvtnn^' labour, lie suooeeded in introducing, on tbs

lOtli of Janu i:y 1
- In. lu.i j laii of a bivv and uuiform rate of postage;

a pliiu wbicli I VI r -inixt b:ui tun'- uii i:!.aluring and extending ; so that,

buyt-'ud tho iimita of thi> British empire with ita vast coloniei, it «•

now to be seen in opcratinn, t j a ;;rcat> r or U- 1 t \!< n', in i. veiy part

of the ciTilited world. That part of Mr. Rowland Hill s plan which

oonaista in the tiae of pootafa ataafo wiiiaitad ia a aaggatta tf
Mr. Oharlaa KaighL
DuiIh tho anxious and vUkal parfod wfakh pnaiflia tha iaal

adoptkm «r hk plan. Mr. RowbodmOwM aUv aariitad by bb «li^

who roae early morning a(l«r mondM to tnltaBMUi dlatatio% nd
to render him that valuable aid «fali£ a ooauBOB aoanlaqr oooU aet

haTa given. Inspired thua iHlh ooaora^ to penorare amidat a

thouaand diffloultiea, and reoairiBg attntire aaaiatanoa (Srom other

membera of his family, the plan was at length seriously regarded u
practicable, however sneered at and abused.

Ix)ng and haitiMing examinations before a committoo of the Hoii«c

of Commons, with l.iboriom
[
r.'|i,\r.»tiouK beforehand, bad to be goDS

through ;
:>miilst little cucouiagimcat and much opp"«itjon. In the

llonai? L'.ini'.uoii.i .Mr, 'A'allice, late member for Grejnock, and Mr.

\\ arl ii t'ln, i I'l- nu nibsT fur liridport, wrro most prominent among
thofli^ who rL':jik'ri_'d Mr. ilill i'.ivalii:»blii a' ist.inCLi.

In l^ii llie Tory p.irty came into oUice, and in tbo following y*ar

Mr. Rowland Hill had to leave the Troaaury before his grsat refom

had been completed, though not before the public bad bean fully
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O'VBYinced of itsi itniiort^uit RtlvnntiijfF. In ! S t-? Mr. Hill w.ii nffiircl

» dil»otor*liip in the llrichton Ivaiiw.i.y
; aiwi aoou &{%ev t nterii];? oa

his iii-w oilice 1 eoaiiii'
(

'li.iirniftu to tljul <.' itiiptny, in » liio!i i-aiwdty
le <;oDtiim>vl till fliiirtlv bt-furi- tii» Hp[»riiufriK'l»t «t th-o I'ojt nlTioe in

ItK'i. WLilu (_'hn;rm;i:i of Ihe LSri^hton Itailwrij-, Mr. Hill introduc-ovi

many improTsmeQU on tbat liutt, v,h'tc\x Imvo heeu adopt«d ia luveral

imi/bnntM oa other r«ilw«ji. It ww hU inBu«iic« in tb« Board thatM to tliA Mtebliahment of csprcas tnina, and cheap Sunday excunion

it tt»jMv 1844 »UrifaM^ to Vr. Bofrind nn i*M Ixgim far

•oliMriBdaB tfuoaghaui ilM mSM. Utgdmn, a tofcaii of public
gnUtnda to^tarfc«m wlw bad omifcind m> freat and luHug a benefit
apon Ua oonotry ; and to tram wim thft feeling in ita rapport that
a Rom of IS.OOOt. was raised and prei>eatcd t^;> him. In 1846 the Whig
ministr? haTiog retained to power, Mr. Bowland Hill i««wred from
the ^^oTemment a permaxMDt appofaitmeot in the Poet-offioe, aa S»cr*-
tary to the ri-»stma=«tt)r-OpB«TaL InoomcraWe liiiro hfan tho goo-i efTects

of that ftr^Joiuttncnt, and irnny imp'Ortiiat improvemontji, scvt'v&l of

which had botn prwjottuceil impuwible, hrivfl been «ooe«««fully oirriod

oqL In Apnl I851,ontheretin'mPti^ of ColnDcl Maberlo; from tho I'oat-

oflJce, tho Aiit:;!titgtr»t!oti of Lord AbL-rdecn nppotntod Mr. Kowlaod
Hill Solo Secretjiry

; an oHic* which he ttill lioldp. Mr. Frederick Hill,

of whom w«s iiAve iijjtikea, U now A»j<i»taj)t iSeeretiiry. Th« plan of
poetoge etampe led to important iuTentions in their jirintiug by one
of the fanthara of thia family, Mr. Edwin Hill, who u now Surveyor
of Stonpt. TIm envelopo-iiiMhiM wm iawatoi if tin In
oOODealion vltli th* po«tag».«yitaBL
HILLEL, one of the most oelebnted of ttie Jewiah HAUl ms

deeeended on hb motiiei'a dde ttom King Darld ; but Ut mim
baiongad to the tribe of B«i|]uBin. BQs birth ia placed by Baitolocci

(^Kblioth. Rabioic.,' toL H, p. 784) ia 8648 (B.a 112), widch
•greee with the account of Jerome, who aaya that M Uvad ahortly
before the birth of Christ. Aecordiug to Jewish tiadllbm b* waa bom
in Babylon. At the ft^o of foi-ly ho wunt to Jerusolein, where he
applied hisuti-'f to tho study of tlie l.iw, and becnnie »o I'lniiiciit fur

lii<t Banetity and kuowledgo that he Wft-s ft)i|Kiiiitoii prc'sidcnt of tho
f»:knbedrim ut tliH agcof mghty. Hecootimuvl to discharge hin dtities

ft» j>r«»i<li-nt for forty yi'ixrs; bp died at the advancc-d age of I'jO.

Hillelis not mentioned by Jusephus ; but it h;i.< boeu >iiippoi4i>d thi\t

bo mut have b««u Iho iMua m PolUo, or lh« high pri' st Il.m.ineel.

Tb* diaciplea of HUlel were very nomtroua, amounting', iii:<<ordin(|;

to tndition, to 1000, of whom one of the moateoiineiit waa Jonatiiau
BwTXtaie^tb«R«tb««f tiwCfaaldiM patpbiaw npon tbe propbtta.
Tb«dMUon«f HOtel on imnl pofaiti bi tb* J«wiih bw di0fet«d

frou thoM of Sbommai, vice-prawdwii of tbo SmUmMbj and tho
diacipUa ot mdk frequently dirtmbed tbo p«MO ofJonidam by their
diriaiona and qnan-el^. HQIel's party at Ivgth ycmaQed, in oonae-
qaenoe it is said of a ' bath kol,' that ii, votoo protended to come
from hearen. The doeiaiona of Hillel are anppoied to have been the
gronnd-work of the Mishna.
Annthpr nhM of tbe D.ime of Hillol, tho non of Rabbi Juda Nani,

and n d -sccn Vint of IliUel, of whom wo have spoken aboTO, who
lired in the 4th century of the Clirisn.in em, .«Aid to lia\'oci!taW:Bhed

the present cnlendnr of the Jewiah yexr.

MILLIARD, NICHOLAS, limner, jo welkr, and goldnnith to Quern
lUizihcth and to Jauiea I., wiis burn at Ku ter in 1547; bis father,

Eicbard Hiiliiu'd, wan high-shehil ai Exutvr aod Peronnhire in IftCO.

Billiard, a jowellor by ednention, acquired [minting by studying the

works of Holbein, and be obtained great oelobrity aa a miataturu
MiiAoK ThoninninBiBlaitoM^amKMiBlfyoriadiaa.^ eX'

iaali BoH<BtodMaiy QoooB offlooH SUaabotboovwU tinted Jamea L,
ondMaooHcBiy: he had for twelve yean fbo onhnito yiiill«ga af
wdotiag and onpsving the portraitaof JaiiMaI.aBdfboii^pdlbiDQy.
Cbarlea I. poMtaad tt voral of hia works^ among them a view of th«
Spauiah Anaada, "and n curioua Jewel containing the portraits of

Hianry VIL, Henry VIII., Kdward Vl., and Queen Mary; on the top
wm an enamelled repi««cnt«tion of the battle of Boswortb, and on the
rev«r»e the red and white roses." Tlilliard was the master of Isaao
Oliv. r : bo died in 161 y, ami wiwi buried in St, MartinVio-the-Fielda.
HILTON, WIIXIAM, RA., wwt born at LSneola on the Ird of

Jiitii- 1".'^<J. I lii father, who waa a portrnit pjainter and a native of

Newark, dif*! m 1S22. Hilton was pkceil wjtU ,). 1'.. Sinitli, the on-

gniTer, in London, in \SO0 : ho oblaim-d about the B.Tmt' tiniu ad::iio-

siua into th« Ktiyjd Ativdemy iia u ntuiloj.t, n:id in IS'jlj he exhibited

at the Acad«my.exhibition a picture of bAndiiti, of remarkable merit

fw so young a nun. la leOi h« exlttbited ' Hector Keinspirvd 1<v

Afoltoi'm in 1609 <ai|>balua and Frocrin' These early works
woM nDoiiMd hf o bvIm «F oaoipoaitiaa^ in a aopeiior atyle of exe-

•otioB and tmteenl. Howavor* MitbiT Ui ioljooli aor hia otjla
w«ra popular, and be bad to witoMi tboaoeoaat ofvat* biMorartiniL
wbile his own works remained on bis haada. In 1S14 BStod exhibited
' Sliranda and Ferdinand bearing a Log ;

' and be waa alaolad an aaso.

eiate of the Academy in the same year. He was electod an aoademictau
la 1820, when he exhibited hie picture of ' Qanymede,' which he pre-

sented to the Academy aa his diploma pieco. In 162& he exbibittd bin
' Christ Crowned with Thorns.' Two yearn afterwards he suooeoJed
Fuselias koiMr of tba Axwdemy, a poet wbkb ha held until his death
« «lw a«h of Daoaabw 18M^ bfiflAf««rti» ftor.

Hilton died in ponaeai-ion of hii bc-it piotures—'Tho Angel Releaa-

iuK St. Peter from Priaon;' ' Sijroua fiowurd by SirCal.^pina 'Comns
'The >f-;rdrr of the InuooentH,' exhibited in ls:iS, t ;m l.i.*t work <!\b[

bite<i by Hil'on ;
' Arophitrllfl ;* * I 'iin with the Lion I'ntK:riri;; Corcei.:\ f

<-'ave ;
' iind ' l{iz[>ah W.Htcliiii,; tho n<-.nd Bo^iirji of S.iul's Son.i ' (im-

fiui»he.J). Sir Colupiuc il<s»cuiug Sorena, exhibited ii> Js.n, Wii:

purchased by snbecription from Hilton's exooni ir^, for jint giiineii-i,

and was preaented to the NiUioual Uallcry; iMjt in coofiojuaQca oi'

aa mftntoBBto aaltaHaa of tbo vohiclo in which it was painted, por-
tiona of tiM annfaea bam baoom diaplaoed, and the piotoro u, for the
pnsaent at leaat, withdnimftan auibMoo j IkiiialwiiawarliirfiMi
being the best of Hiltoa'a wofkai *l7i» riorinf flwCfevoofCotoaaa,'
exhibited in 1832, was engraved by W. H. Watt for the Art TJnioa of
London, and distributed among tiie lubeoribers of 1842. '8t, Peter
Delivered out of Priaon by the Angel,* of which tha flfurea are of tho
siie of life, exhibited in 1831, wss purohsaed fajr mlKam Biahop of
Plyruouth. Two capital works by Ililton— ' Rabeooa with Abraham's
Sorsant at the Well,' exhibited in IS J!*; anit ' Kdith wid the Monka
Searching for the It^iy of Hamld,' exhibited in form a portion

of tlio colluotiou whioli Mr. Vnnion pre^i-nted to the nation. 'I'hn

fuUowiiig aisa are among Hilton's \>e.st work.t :
—

' Nutiue tilowiiii;

Bubbles,' in the possession of Sir John Swinbume, I3art. ; '.Tacoij

Parting from Benjamin,' purtsliascd by W. WMia, Esq. ;
' The ^r.^cen

teaching Cupid to play on the Lyre,' tho property of 'Sir (ieorge

PhdlipB, Bart. ; < CupidSailing on hu Quiver ; ' Cupid and a Nymph ;'

'Xbo mpe of Ruropa,*paiailad ibrtboMo But of mt/ma»a\ of wbiek
thai* ii a print by Cbarfaa Baodt; aadfbo •lallwk WaiHor,' froaa

8ha^pafB^ oiUbilad to ISM Tbo graator v«« of tba abomDau-
ttaMdmifca mn oddUtad wifb tho innba of old BMHtan a* tha
BrflUklBotitution iu 1840.

ffiNan tanks high among tho painters of hia own oonntry, up to his
own age ; but his glory will dimmish as the sphere of oompariton is

extended. He was not a great painter ; liis «!Dwi^y wm not extraotP*

dinary, nor wns bin Inventiuu cxuhvraut, and liLs drawing ia aAaa
incorrect or exa^^'ernted, but hij colouring ii harmonious and tMl(
and hU toKto in oonposition and ileisif^n wut relined and nisnly.

HIMILCO.V, the name of WiVrnd L.irthagitii.uia.

1. UiMii.LON, who ia laid by I'liny (' Nat Hist.,' ii. 67) to have hcen
contemporary with Hanno, waa sent by tba Carthaginian government
to iix(>lor« the Dorth-weeteru ooast of Kufvp«. A fow ftagtoeau uf

this voyage are proserved b^ Festus Avieous (' Ora Marituma,' L 90),

in which the Uibwni and Albto&i are mentioaed, and a promaatoiy.

to bo Oomwall tod tbolUlij^ada. (Ooaadfa^ 'SMoMm aw k
O^ographie d«s Andens,' vol it, fm. M, KSS.)

3. HiMiLcoN, who comoHiidadm Obrthaginians fai Ibairmm wift
Dionysins L, tyrant of Syr&euse, b.o. 405-868. Hintileon waa an ablo
and sucoeasfnl gcnond. Ho took Gola, Mewnana, and many other ddaa
in Sicily, and at length besieged Syiaonae bj oao and land : but bo waa
defeated by Diooysius, who btmt otoal of fbo flbHbaglnbm aUpo.
(' Diodor. Sic.,' b. xiiL xlv.)

3. HlMiLcON, a flupportur of the liircino pai-ty at Carthage (Livy,

xiii. \2), was vent by tiie Carthi^wian ^-ovrrumeut to oppose llarccUiiit

ia Sicily. (Livy, xxiv. 86-39 ; xxv. 23 yij.)

HIMMEL, FRIEDRICH-HKINRICH, a Gorman compoier of cele

brity, the reputed son of Frederic W illiam II. of I'ra^sia, -w.ia borti

in tho daehy of Brandenbarg in Itciu. Utt wm iiit«uUi>d fgr tiio

Chureb, and studied theology in the University of Halle, but devoted
all hia spare time to music, in which he beeiuno so akil/ul that the

king, bis soMoaod idhoTi aaooomai hinitopaiiiiothoorkoaApiv
fasslon, aadatltlod on bun • pmitoB to aoablo btn to ataidy 11 ndor
piOMr wstruction ; ho obooa Naomann aa hbi Vddr. with whom ho
asado saeh progrsss ^t in faro years he prodooaa tba ocatorio of
'Isseeo;' he then travelled into Italy, and at Venice brooght 0«t
n pastoral opera, 'U Primo Navigators.' In 1794 he suaoaadad
ftoichardt aa kapellmwater at Berlin, and in the following year pro-

duced bis 'Semiramidak' Tbo operas on which hi* fame chiefly resta

are ' Fauchou dnn Li-iermiidchen * (' FancHoti the Lyrti-niaidea '), and
' Die Sylphen ' (' The .Sylphs '). His beat compositioua are a ' Funeral
Cuut^itii ' oil the death of Frederic William in 17ti&, and a ' Te Deuiii

'

for the corouatiou of hi« 8UOCes*or.

llimmel wroto many good ifonatiia for the piauofurtic^ and liiit

roaiance-i, aongs, Ac, which »ro very numevouB, abound in sweet and
origitud lut Uidy. Ue vi»Ued Louduu in IbUl, but made only a short
sUy. He died at Berlin in 1804.

HINCMAR waa bora in Franco ia 804. Ha waa of a noblo Cunily,

aud nearly r«lalad to Bma^ «ea*ol Ttmkmt, At mtmjmtfy
age he was plaaad vadar thaoanof WMalu, aMwl of St Daiii^ la

wbiA momatliy boaow oeqaind a high reputation for learning and
otriakoliaarnlkiaof Baaaatio diedpUoe. His talmta and high birth

brought hiai ludv tto notice of the Emperor Lewis the Moek, ok
whoaoOmi bo baoaiMO O frequent attendant. It was there that, oaa>

jointly with the emperor and Hildubi, he formed a pUn, wbiob waa 'i

sandioDed by ttie council of Paris in 829, of reforming the rtdes of
|

the monastery of St. Denis, into which many abuses bad beon
gradually introduced. Hilduin, having falleu under the diKpleasure i

of bia royal master, waa b«nished front tha oonr^^ and retiiod to

lnaar,irUyMtba«MMtonpBitd1ir HlDMnufk Okthodoilhor
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Hm)^ JOBV

oln MndiuMfl Um to Um oimit «f tiM Mnperar, who

.

indl lh»tOT«nmeDt of the abbey* of Notr»-D«ma at C!binpii(Be and
Si-Gwnur. On this oooaaion he erinoed bit rMpeei for the obMrvaaoe
of the caaon law, vrhich at thAt period waa often set aaide, in request-

ing the sanctinn of the biabop of the iltoc««e, and that of bia own
abbot, preTiouB to accepting that preferment. In the year SIS won
SMUjbfed the fint council of I^eauvais, coniditing of ten bisbopi of

ttte province* of Klieimt nnd Sena. In that council the (lc[>u^tion of

EbboniuB, nnhbisbop of Ilheims, waa confirmed, nud Iliucmar wa-s

elected by the cleivy and people to ancceed him. During tlie Rt^xriou

of the council of }ii-ftuvi\i*, eight aiticlee of ci'iivciiiinij bi twerii the

emperor and Ilincmar were drawn up. deSnin;,' the cxt-jut of tl.tir

bi jmrate juriidiotioas iti niuth f;>;riti:ril nrul temporal. During t!je

name year a couucil wiut liki nito i.iUJ at Me^iux, [ D sidod over by
Hincmar and the primates of Sena and liourgrs, in ivliicli the poncra
of the metropolitan bUbopi were more clearly tlefiued and extended.

About thia period 0«doeoh8loD% a BatiM of Gemany, and numk of

Orbaia in Pinace^ attneted populw notiM by • omt ezpoiitioa of the

«B pndMMaattM; Ui
pnMniBiiiill^ bRMght nifwavd daring a
to Rome, an '

~

liern on

wlitoh bt Bade to Rome^ aad diew upon him the dia-

~«r th« priaeiDal theologian* of tha day. A oobboU waa
MOVMMd at Ui^itnee by Babau Haui-ua, archbishop of that dtj, ia

whiflh tlM 0{dnioiia of Oodeaohalcui were combated and condemned,
the argunwnta againit him being chiefly deduced from the writings of

St Augustine himself. It was there resolved to transmit his case,

and to leave the judgment to be iii'onounc«ii \i\>od him to Hincmar,
in whose iirovince was situated lint iiniun.H.t< ry uf Oi '.jaLs. The peculiar

opinions of OrtuLis, magnified by the hoBtje intin(iretation of tliera

whioh Raban sent to Uinomar, brought ujmih I im » »evore chaatiic-

metit frv>m one who had alrcoiiy brKim to mki tUo Church with an
iron hand. Ilincmar caused him to bu .i. lh-hI l iLfun! thirt<?eu hi^hopi

at tlie council of Quiercy, where he v/iui ileciared an incorrigible

heretic, and deposed from tlio order of priesthood, into which it

appears 1m liad been iiregnlarly admitted. Thi* puniabment however
mm BBk wBitlBt to appeaee tht HBaov tf hb jndgaa ; the bold

i MaitliiM GiMlmiJ iBtoflOBiuBWoy, and, aaauch,
to Hw nkof Sb BaMdM^ kj owpoMl abM-
idmnad to > poUle flt|[eltnrt<>n. m4 to ^f1''!^'^>^f

U* writings to the fluuM, which aentence was eieoatod irffh all the

ernelty ao cbaraoterMe ol that barbarou* period ; he waa aftarwarda
oonfiaed in the monattetj of Hantvilliera, where, twenty years after-

ward*, he ended bis miaaraUa existence.

In the year S52 Ilincmar emhelltahed and enlarged the church of
St. Itemy at liheiau, and causrc] a magnllicent vault to b« conatructed,

in which ho di-[ ij'itcj the rclic:» of its patron saint. Tlie fullowing
year he a?ji t.._il :i.t '.In' cuuuoil of Soisncim, ia which ail Uie minLst' rial

not* of hii [ii!' It I K-nr I'.l<Ko!ii-iK wcro deoiarcd to bo v^iid. the a imiiji.-i'

tratiuii <jf b'|ii.sm .ilonc excupte 1. In S,'7 In? riiinpn-. il his liri>t

great work on I'l c.l. -tinritinii, tin- ]iirfnci.i uf which ii tlm only fK-u-t

extant; in hii i<-;il t' t<:: l.it in it tlio doctrine of Oodeachulcu*, he is

accused of having i'allen into the ojipo.iite error of !iemi l'rlii<i.iui»ai.

About tliia time aim he wrote >ievenil letters to Charles tlie l;.ilJ, in

which he oomplaius of the frequent pillage of the churches aji>l

and appeals to InMiaato tbifc tlw dapiiidateii were

1. if not bjr Oa ni>mijl—m of Jdn|t **
fawiHad^ that tha o&noe would f» i

anl a amgolarly ininteieating pioton of fha iawiiaa nwiimw tt tha
agei. A few year* after he wrote a leoond treatise on the aubjeot of
nedestination, whioh ha* beao preaerved. The argument* in it era
chiefly directed agaiaat the opuueaa of the learned John gaato*
Brigana, whom ha accuaas of enror ceapacting the doctttaa of the
Trinity hi Unit*, and the real presence is tha eacharist.

In thayear MS wa find Hincmar engaged in oontrovetsy with the
pope, Nionolai L, one of the moitt Imrncd I'cck-Jiiastica of the ago.

The occsaion of it wa? h-h f.-lli ,\ h : — Kot: a I:u^, 1 .shop of Soi^iwus,

had incurred the dii|i]t- L-.uri! of his metropoiiUtu, Hincmar, on account
of the ib'i" Diliiiii ol » |ir;i'et of hi.- church, whoui Hincmar wished to

reatoro to otlici-. Kutliii'iuin, n-l'iiHiriK' to re-admit thi< priest, was
condi'mned jh tiM. <;c.i;niii-, ln-bl at Sui-jji.Min. t iCijmm'..Dii;:itLi], und
altorwarda dci o»cd and iin; ri m J. On ixii appeal of Uotiiiiiiiu« to

Home, the pope iasoed a perei;.jit<<ry order to Hincmar to restore thus

biabop to hi* *ee within thii ty du^ ^ or to appear at fiome, either in

penoa or l§pftfc to OBBwar the charoa «Uidh had baon nade
agahisi hte. fi tb> year fUlowing HJaw ttmnnladrntd Odo,
tMhop of PiwHiri^ to iwflait to Boiae, and to laqaaat»torthawifciB' mi^Uin«r the dectaiial ifcaaWMWflof Sofaaona.

, iBBcinded the deciuous of that eomufl, and
lof Rothadius, iu order that ha ml^t plead in

person at Borne the oanse of hia appe.U. This demand was at first

ro«ifited by Hinomar, but through the interference of the king
Bothaditu wim released, and deputies were finally sent by Hincmar to
the pope to state the reot-oas of bis conduct. Thia triumph of Nicholas
was wjon «ucc<e<:led by one more important: Rothadinn wiin rt'storcd

to the epiEco|>al dignity, and he returned to bia dioccce ucc imjiauii^d

by a legate of the pope. The prateMiona ot Borne in thi* aibir were
' aa Ww«niMitAaf IhaAaAatftBtBk'*

bf Udon Kmtav, ImI J*'— omeh greater antiquity.

Hlnamar, thaagh tha moet leaiiiBd eaiwiat of the age, doe* not appear
to hafa danbted the antbentieity of thaae Daeratala.

Tha ialarferenee of the pope In temporal matter* was howeTor
more meoeasfally roaisted. On the death ef Lotbaire, king of Lorraine,
Adrian II. waa desiroos of excluding Charlea the Bold from tha auo-
cession of his stat«s, and tu tMwtow them upon the Emperor Iiowia.
To this effect be addressed two letters, one to the noblea of LorFaiaa
and the other to the subjects of Charles, threatening exoommuntcatiou
-fboiil 1 they disobey his injunctions to fcivour the cause of Lev.iii,

Hincmar, in the name of his feliow-suljocta, replied to the preteuMiuOS
of the i>ope. In his letter he remarks that Adrian should bear in

mind thitt "he ii not at the ramo time king aud bishop, and that hia
predecesaon had regulated the cliiiruli, which was their concern, not
the state, which is tiie hcritii^e ul king*.'" Tlie oppo.-iition was sue-
ceiafttl, and Charles,, with the aid of Hincmar and other prelitt.^ to<>k

poaasesion of the throne of Liorraiue, of which all the subsequcav etT^ru
of the disappoiated pontiff were onaUe to deprive him.

In tha yaer 871 Hinemar praaidad at the Cooneil of I>oux), oom-
posed of twenty Ushops, assembled by fha orior flf Ohariea the Bald,
for the purpoee of iuquhring into the aoodttet «f HtiMimar, Inahop of
Laon, nephew of the Archbishop of Rbeima. He waa accuaea of
spoliation of church revenues, of usurpation of power* not properly
belonging to a bishop, aud of n vi It a^inst his sovereign. His uncle
appeara to have oondocted tl" -.i ..^! with severe impartiality, and, on
conviction, sentenced him to In; dee;ntdi.'d from his ecclesiastical office.

About ton years after these events, Hincmar exercised the xama
firtuncsi in dofouding the rights of the church again.'tt the encroach-
ni'-'Ut-i lit' n^;U autiiOrity tlml. he limi i>liii'.vu i:i npi.nMiig the ciaiuli of

th« Uum.'iu poutilT. Lewi^ III. wuhcd to hfa'o.v the hisiiopric of
liouuTEU) upon Odaccr, a favourite courtier, who hail been reji.i_. 1 as
unworthy of tlie oIV.on by tl;c Ct>u:ic 1 of Vie.Mie ; and he eudoiivuUiuJ,
l>otb by supplie.itiuu .lu l men.ic ', to obtaiu the acquiescence of
Hincmar to hii uumination. Tiii^ prelate however boldly defended
the liberty of canonical election*, and the iudependenee of tLeChurch.

bbpndooaHHK In a aeeond laMar he wad iOl
atronger langtMge, and terminates it with tbeae ominous words It
i* joor lot soon to dapait from this earth, but the Church with tta
paaton, under J. C. their chief, has, according to hi) promiaa^ aa
eteimal exiatenee." " This threat," aaya Flsury, " appeared a proplie«!y,

when the king, wliile yet ia the strength of his youth, died the following
year." (Fleury, b. liil o. 31.)

Hincmar did not. howcv<r long survive IrU royal master. About
thi.1 iK.'iioJ the NoruiiinB i-'xt-judcd thi ir pn- l.itory .acursiuna aA far as
his prnvince. the prinijipal lij-.vii.i uf t..ey pillaged and destroyed.
Th< y weri! ivdviiucuii,- towards Ilhcims \\ Iilu nuUco of their a]iproach
was given to Hincmar, who w.iH obligi d Xo have the city by night,

having prev...,u<'ly taken the autioii t e.. ,.ri- tb« tie:v..ire» of th.-

church and the rohca of St. iicmy. i'ho aged prelate airivod at

Epemay, worndown by fatiguo and anxiety, ttovere illueaa oompellod
him to ramjdn ia that town, wharo on tha 21at of Deoamlxir aSi he
endadbkanattidHCii
IkaMMaa ofBaoBv, though anadalai vMt fha dadcaat padod of

V wiu o*w ba aoMfiMiMiw «hak of 00* of tha
aftheUbartlHtftbaOhaiA. OagrMtoblaat

was to produce that unity amoitg ita membera which coidd alone
present an effectual barrier againat the encroachments of regal and
pupal authority. The memooUa votd* which he uttered when he
beard that the popo waa aboaft to vUt France^ and threatened the
excommunication of its bishop*, are a sufficient index of hi* £iarla*a
spirit: "fii excommunioaturus venit, excommunicatua abibit/' "Ifba
comes to excommuuicate, ho will return excommunicated."
The jirini-ijial works not allii bii.l tu ui thi» article lu'e -1, ' ATreatiae

on the Duties of a iving,' uddrcMcd to Charka the Bald
; 2, ' Ou ti»e

Ordeal by VVsUx,' whicli practice ha att-jmpls to authorin! by ijuoUi-

tious from Scripture, and wliich uufurtuunl-ly proves that he was not
Huperior to the »U()e.r«lil iuq j uf ;he age; 0, ' Ou the lUghta of MetfO*
politau Bishopa;' 4, ' Uu the Tranalation of liiabop'*, and ou their
I>utiaa;* i!^ 'On the Council of Nice;' and, G, 'On the Nature and
Kaneti^ of Oathaj* baaidea aavecal letten and ' Capitularia.' His
worka have beta aaWtoUd to ttwwtoaiai lhltnlg tha leataaii SirBKmd,
Paiia, m«, iadaaoamivlnBaimaadadtottliedlNfiaa
ialSSS.
*Bin)^ JOBM VnSSWLL,* i-iM Mkooonar,

on tha liHh of Hay, 1823, at Nottingham, whara hi* Ctthir, a laea-

mannhahiwi', waa one of the first to intrxtdnoe the Jaoquanl looah
Young Hind received only the ordinary education of a tcadeaman'a
son, and iu the science of astronomy may be said to have been aaU*
taught. In lUi) he came to London, and wa* employed at first in
the office of a civil t<ugiueer ; but as this employment was Uttle edited
to the ta^to which he h.id aci|uired for astronomical studied, he
obtamed, through the iulluLi:.ce ut I'l ul'i .'i.iiir Wljejtt«toue, a situation iu
the Royal Ubeervatory at Qreenwich, wiiar* ha remained licom Jin

b^CeUol
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BIPPARCHUa nippo.

manftidadlifanof pamdiig th* iMdka la ih* nbnr; of

17. AJIirteriafhMB* mH liM«tKlnn(awn, near

nneoIlM 'wKh s idiiilM* oBBWiMdB Mttt wm by the

tunitr whlbh
tVe olwennitoiy.

Dublin, in ooom
,ka nedvad, on tba nmnmundiitiM of PwilMMr Airy,

!

KB appoinlinwl in tb«olaMmtotyof Hr. Bhhop,
iit's Piirk, London. Hat* ha cnminencr^J in 184S the aeriea

tl ntamlioaa whieb have ainoa beoa «tt'.'a<1ei} with I'lch extmordl-

Ml* nUMIi in tbn dliOOfany of pknete, conictn, and Ktira, previoiitly

aiiMiil H<l- Tba pltnati diaooTered by Mr. Hind, with the dAteii of

aiaeofaiT, tN aa foHowa :—1, Iri«. Aup. 13, is 17; 2, Mora, Oct. 1?,

1M7: «, Victoria, S.'pt. 13, 1S50; 4. Irene, May 19. 1S51; 5. M 1-

noroene, June 21, 1.S'.2; 6, Fortunn, Aw^. 2.', IS.";:; 7, (V.lioie,

XoT. '.'1, 1nV2; S, ri,u!ii, LU'c. I'l, 1S.V2; y. Eul. rpe. "^yt. 8, IS.'^^S;

10, Uranid, Jii!y 22. I
^' I. lie:-i<l>>a these pUnetn, Mr. Hind dixeovcrcl,

on U 0 2Sth of JuIt l^lGncmui t, wliioh liad ln'-'n sci-n iKn hours

ITi'vior. I'ljr at I'omo liy Do Vico ; and on llie ijth of Fi lirunry 1S!7,

iir i.thor conic', wliich ho observed till the pcriholion pa»=aE;o ou Uio

•2V.U of Itarcb, when it wa« bright enough to b« visible in stroug

nioroiDgtiiiUght. HnlnanlaodlMoivaNdMNnlitaniMtpnfiraaljr
teeo.

b DeeanW lBi4 Kr. fflad ehoMi k mndMr af tlm SmI

aiiialaii to tta KMUilif. In 184S bn waa mmrd fon-i.-n e' cn tary to

Cba PMIomatbto 9w&t^ of Vagit, and in 1817 oonetpoading lanuber.

Tn 1.^.11 ho wftd cho-en coirc'fioQdin? member of the Academy of

Scsfnws of tlio 111.-.-- tii:i' uf Pari?. lu 1852 tlio council of tbr A«tro-

Boniii"."!! S'lcitty .jf Lou'lon avvardfid hi'u tUcir v;"lcl modal "fur his

a'^^>t;omilal di.wovcrioe, and in i-iiiticu- i' f' r tlie (linovery of eight

>m«U planet*," nn>i the I'ritiih pon rntii- lit griuih il liim 11 p<>ti«ion of

'ji'i'/ n vt-ar " fir imiiortint a»tr:)n'.)iii:oal d:scovcri(!»." He is ril«o

•upi'riutirndcDt of tho ' Kautiwxl Alin.uia^,' p;ibli."h'- 1 by the Britbh

(ovennoeot.

Mr. Hind's scicDtiBc invp.«li^ntirjn=i have b'cn published chiefly in

til* ' Tnitii!aclii)n« ' of tho Uojal Aelroiio ^ical Society of London, and

ia the 'Comptw ru-mhi'i' of t'-.p Acid- tuy of Si;i<'nceJi of Pari* In

ili'> conrKe of tho Uet ten or cleren y«ara he baa ealculatad (he orbita

nf a Inrge Dumber of planeU and oouet*, and the resulta of hia labonra

ha** appeared in the aboTe-naand aaianUflfl periodieala.

Mb Hind'a neparato publiantiou of a popular ehanelair. In
IHff bt BubMihtil in tlin 'Atbaaaum' (Aug. 9) an ancoont of ' Recent

CoBMtt and ttw EtraMntoof their OrbltiT^and in 1848 a pamphlet

'On the expeotod Return of the Great Comet of V2CI and ]55'>.' Tlie

fiDowiag worka wore publti>hed in 1S52 :—
' An Astrjnomic.-*! Vocabu-

Ury. being an Exjdanation of all tho Terms in uae among Astronomora

at the present J)ay,'16mo; ' The Comets : a Descriptive Tie vtiM on
tt,i5!« luxlicR, with a cond«ii»'-d Account of the nuineroua moilBm D';«-

covcriee respecting them, and 11 Tulilo of all the (^vl.'ulntcd (.' ui:tU froui

the (!nrliei,t ApO< to thf prts iit T.iuc,' 12iuo; ' The Solur .Sy,'<'.<'iii ; A

Diicriptivo Treatise npnn th.' iin, Moon, and I'lacctx, inclu liu;; an

Account of all the rcc ut. I 'i.-covfrii-",' Syo, in tho m-viet euticlfd

'UiadingB in Popular Literature.' In If 'i'd he puWislmd ' lUu-str.ited

!»Dd.Hi Aslrononiy, for the L :ie of Schools and Studcnle,' ivo. TUom)
K irk,«, rh.-:,p (ill I uu;n't«nding aa they are, contiin a largo amount of

lucfitl information, and entertaiaiii{[ also, for gunertd readers usao-

fusinted with the prinoiplat of aatroMnvw n atinnaak

HIPPABCHU& rPonMim]
HIFPAItCHU& nm flnk natroBomar m noocd «be imlly made

^•taBriin ^bwrnrtkni, and laA babbid bim n dim«tod body al aa^
aooiaal udmri Ha waa bon. Moardlng to Straho, at Nlcaee in

Bithyak, nnd waa altva^ aa appaan from his observation* preaerrad by
Plalmy, in the intarnl M. 160*135; but neither the year of hia

JHA nor that ofbb daatt la raaordod. Hia astronomioal obaanrstions

'ware probably oommenced in Bithynia, and ocrttinlv ooutinued at

Rhodes; whence he ia oalied by some authors the Bitaynian, und by
oth«r!* Uie lUiodian, uud gome eytu Buppu.s.' two astronomers of the

»ai u- na:.if, which ia certainly itioorrcflt. He ii ttl«i .supp-js-il i 1 li ivi'

tl'iti ved at All san Ida ; hut Delamhre, comjiaiing to^cthi r ^uA
I ujagwi lis I'tolcuiy hiis pn'served on the subject, is of o[ iiii 11 lliat

Uipparchtu never ejicaits of AlcxaudriA as uf the place iti whiih ha

ftridcd; and thiit opinion of Delamhre appears to us to be correct.

The proper plnce for an account of the diaooveries of Hipparohus is

b connection with notiea of the 'Itonluin' «i tnutin, ur tlie Aim*-
Rsst, and for ibia rawoo, tbat til* MM «t flwuittings of Uipparebua
teiaftw«iAoaiknnaBMiflflMOM>l«f Us diaMTariaa asMpfcthat
avIiiMA In tiw *flljntexk* And rinoa ttla • nattar of wry great

doobt wha>baaf Ptolemy made obaactatiaaa himaclf to any extent, and
rinaa ik in alao iwrtitin ttiat be drew hia ofttaloguo of stars, and nearly

an Ibe oboerratlona on which bit theory is founded, from llipparohui^

tba noUoa jxNt alUndcd to would noceeaurily contain all thftt U to be

Hid aa tb« subject We shall therefore liare eontent onndm with
dliag ttw works which Hipparchit* iii said tohM* 'wilttw^ and tbe

nm^ of his labours given by I>< litnibre.

Tba titlfis of the writin;-'!i attri! uttil t > HipparchuA, on whom
Ptolemy iias fixed tho epithet of ' .^jiKct u ui ual ';'i\a-\rjC'T}t {' tho lovrr

of l.ihuur and tn.th'). have boon ctillrcSfd by KiHn. iu*, a:id iiru to bu

found ia Weidler, as follows :— 1, rifi^i riiv a^.^ojuc ii-a^finv-ai
; 2, ritiul

fuytMn' vol iwwr-nr^Ta'i' ; 3, De xii. Signorum Ascensijiin
;

t, Ut/ii

6, Ilfpl inmtalov fitytOous ; 7, Xltpi riii fitTawTiiautt rur rpowacdit

ml Iv^ufw&r tnytf(wv ;
8, ' Adrenus Eratosthenis Qeognphiam ; ' 9,

T£r 'Ajfim «•> tvtiiau ^ro^Kwr ^(qy^vtwir fitfi/iim y. Tbe only one
of tbewwbiohbaiceaMdMmtoaainlbnlaaknnd laaat iaapoctoak—
tba oommontary on Arctua, wrfttn ^baUy wban Hiiipmbni
young, eiin o he docs not mention any of Ua aabaaqoant

"

and the rc^uUn of observation are not ao emtoet aa uoea of bk 1

loRue. This woric was published by Peter Victarion% Floienoe, 1581,
nn i by PetaTiua in his ' Uranologion,* 1G30. Hinpanbtta alao wrote »
work, aocordiiw to AobiUaa Tatios, on anlipaaa <f ttia mnj aad than
is also recorded nwoA with tba foUowiag Mila : 'H tSp aaiinwaXp
vpa'ffiaTt ta.

The following .tiinmriry ii fmru t!ir prt-f ico to I >l1 uiibro'a 'HlalOty
of Antient Ai-tniiioiny,' in wbica work will bo foun i tha most 00m-
p'.eto account of tUo labours of llipparchu-«. The liiti of tlii< lii-ttorian

»cotu8 to be, to a>l 1 to Hi; par-i-lr.i* some of tlin fuui-i w'iiijh L.n he a
generally couf.i lfr<- 1 dm? to I'l i"i'my, f<ir which lie cins foreiblLi

rua-tons :
—"Let no one bo surprised at tLa emrji of half a di-

wlileh we attriboto to Htpparcbua,aeemiugly with reproach. It must
be ramantaered that his astrolabe waa nothing but an armillary aphere,
of Bogiwtdiaaetar,andwitbmy«niallnbdiKUoaaofnd(ip«nj
weilaafbakb«bndn^aterialeioopB,TefBi«r,nor alimMlii; whai
should wa do even now if deprirod of (baae l>d(% and If «• lawv
neither the refinaetion nor the true altitude of tb» pole, on whieb
point, even at Alexandria, and with armilla? of erery sort, an error of
a quirter of a degree was committed f At this day we dispute about
a fraction of a sei^oud : they could not tliru answer for any fraction of
a di-i;ri>ii, »ii I ijiii;ht ha wrong by a whole diameter of theaon or moon.
Lot w rather think of the ma- ntiii Bers-ic^a which Hipparohus ran-

dertd to aatronomy, of whii-h ecit^nce he i.< the true founder. Ho waa
the firnt who g<ve and do:iioii:.trati.-d uiuthoda of solving all triangles,

ivh Ih'T plane or sphciioaL He constructed a table of chords, of whioli

lio in.ulo iif.irly thu sanis uio a^ we now do of our tutilo* of i>itirs. Ho
ma<lo iii uiy iiioi'M a'ld iiiiic!i bvlt r ob rv.itiinH t , u iiis pri? i>•L-o^a^ora.

n« rstabli.)h> d tho theory of the baa in such a manner that ^^>leuly,

263 years afterwards, found aotbiag to olMngai. It ia true that he
miatook the inequality of the ana's nolian; but it oan 1m shown tbat

bin Btiatnica nroan bon aaarm of bnlf n daf in tlie time of tlM aoU tioe.

He Umadfamirn ibnt ba nay luve born wrong by a qoarter of a day

;

and we may alwaya aaCely tuppose that, without impaaehmant of aa
autlior'a integrity, l^a aalf-love may halve the error wliiab lie ia really
liable to commit. He determined the first inequality of tbe moon
(the C(]uatian of the centre), aud Ptolemy found uothlng to ehange ia
his niimlt : ha gave the mean motion of tho moon, and that of the
apogee and nodes, in which the corrections made by Ptolemy were
slight, and of more than doubtful goodiiesi*. Hn had a sight of the
f '. Minl in','qu«lity (the erection) ; it wxt ho wlm made all the observv
tii/QK ui-ci.'agary for a diBcovory of which tho honour was rossrvoil for

I'tola-ny ; a diac'jvcry wiiicli lit? ha 1 iiut ji rha|i:< tiim- t-j iini-ih, but for

wldrli lie bad prcjiarod evorytliiii^. Ho liiowcd tL:»t all th'- hypot:.e-fa

of ]iU proiK'cussors wore iusuiJicii'nt to cijiiaiu th.j two-fold iin'quality

of the planets; he predicted that nona would bo !)ucces.<iful whicli did
not oombiaa tba two hypotheaea of the eccentric and epicycle. Uo
tiad not Um svopac obserrationa, becaua* they require mors time than

on of Uia looMit Ufa: bat ba mad* tbam nadj Ibr bia iuo-
Wa om to bla ctMogM tba important knowledga «f tbn

rotrograda motion of the equinoctial poiuta. We migbtt it la tM%
have derived thia loMwledge trom much better observatioBa, mado
within the last hundred yeara ; but we ahould then Iiave had no proof
that this motion remain.s lenaibly the aame through a long course of
ages ; aud the obeervations of Hipparehtu, by their numbw and their

antiquity, and in apite of tbe errors whieb we ore obliged to admit,
give important conlirmntion to one of the fundamental points of
astronomy. It i" to him that we owe tho flnst discovery of this phe-
nomenon. He also invented tho planisphere, or the method of
di scribing the starry h< avuns upon a plane, and of deducing tho solution
if prLibloms in sphorioal ivstronomy by a method often more exact aud
<o:ivrt: u'lit than that of tbe globo itetlf. He is al-.io thi- f.i'Ji'T of real

googniphy, through the happy idea of marking Ihn i>o iti in of towiut

in toe same manner as that of tho tUvn, by circl<-s drawn throui;h tlio

pole perpendicularly to the equator, tkiat ia, by latitud- s and luDgi-

tudei. Hia method, by meaaa of oelipaaat was for a long tima tbe <miy
one by vbleb tbe longitude oaold b* datarmined; aad it ia by means
of the projeotian of wliiah ba ma tha aatbor tbat wo aow Baki ont
mape of the world and oar beat gaograpliiaal maaa."
HIPPIA& [PoomiATTn.]
HIPPO, a Greek philoaoplier, who it oalled by aome a native of

Samoa and a follower of Pytbagoraa, and by otiiera a nativn of
Hhegium, in toutheru Italy, mth regard to Ikit age, aome wfltan
Iiare mado him a contemporary of Thales, or have plseed him even
before the age of Thnles; but he evidently belongs to a much later

timo, and wan perbape a conteujporary of the comic poet Cratiuus
(about n o. 40u), who rodiculcd him in one of hij) la'^t ctinicdiu^

;

I

furtlirr, Hiii|io mi;ntiiii>a the four elements of the physicd philosophy

s
of M[U|i- iixles in mh li .n iioituuir timt wa must infer that he was

j

acquaiutod \n ith tho theory of Eiup«doc!.i«, Aristotle (' Jlctaphys.' L 3)
dotM not np;.eur to attach imy great value to the philosophi^il system

1 of Hippo, which ia fact was that of Thalea, with sundry additiona and
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in muBuuniDg tneir innaence over uia pvopie, ana OBrniuiy ooDcea

Um Uttlc knowledge they pomaaed, or ww mcrnly foUawed a

•nbotdfaMta ftmik If pMpMgfcww •( tt* dm It It to

tttodificalioD*. He tiiun \r<!iit t>nck to the mn^rriAliem of tho early

Ionic «eli<Mil ; and •» 'I'Ii.^Ii-h hvl Uikeii wutfr, Hi|>potook mniftun;

to be thi> [iriiifipl'.' uf nil tliiugs. {Ari^t')t. ' I In Auicca,' i. 2
;

I'lutirch,

' De Placit. Pkiloa,' S.> lis esplaiBed his tIows in a work wbicb ac«iiu

to have been called ^>wroc4 Myiiora, which however owing to its

innianiRct-Dce, appeat* to have foUea into oblivion at a Tery etrly

MM. Md MMMlr «W ftmiMati tt It hMW «ome down to ai.

CInNM of Ahimnrtria f(Mmrlnb ad Otti,' t«L L p. 48, ed. Potter)

hae pnaerved an epigram of Hippo, wbioh ia al«o printed in the editiona

of the Greek Anthology. (lamfaliohat, Jh Vita Pglhag. 86 ; Soxtue
Kmpir. PyrrAon. Jlyp. iiL 80, arfr. Mathem, ix. 861 ; Scholiasts ad
AritttrpK. Nub. 97; compare Brandia, QttchiekU dtr Orieeh. R^iiehen
PkUotophif, vol. L p. 121, Ac; Bikhwimt Tan den Brink, Vwria
Lwtimfs e.c ihitot-ia nstmfklm Antliffm, pp. SMQ; Brndnr, Ekt.
CrU. PhiL i. 1103.)

HIPPO'CRATES Wiv< Loni nt Cos, nx. 1*10. Hi- fjnnily followed

the pnntiiit of me^^icitia for nenr three houdred year*, and produced
acTcn phyi-ir-iaii-i, irLo atuin&ii considerable celebrity, and who are
rappotoi t« h;iv« wriit>;ii till! luimerotis tr^stifm) which are commonly
attribot«(i to Hipp>>i.r»tca nlono. Brfuro tboir tituc tho knowledge of

nedioilte wais either condued to the piiestj, who employed th«tr <i4Ul

in maintaining their inflnenoe over the people, and carefully concealed
" " " ' aa a

the
Mparate

•zlitiiiMa^ and tho great progreca which it made in flielr luada after

ftUa MfMraUon auOiciently pravea the wiadom of their proeeediag,

Tbo most oelebiated of MM family was the subject of the preaent

notice, Hippocrates, the eon of Heradides and Pbten&rete, who is

supposed to have been Ihe author of this important revolutioa ia

medicine. It would have been interesting to giro some details of his

p«TSonal history, but nnfortunBt^ly we pos»ef« few nnthcntie tnsfcriiila

for thia purpose, ezc«-)<t voti.o fmgtucntu coiitniuod in his life by
Soranm, His medical etudica wi.-ro pursued under the pupe rint-^ixl-

eiice of his fathfT and of Heroilicija ; and ho in Rsiil to havn li,\d fi>r

Ilis iiin.»ter.-< in philosophy Ooigiris of I>eontiiii, llio coh-bralcd sophist,

and I'ctjocritu? nf AWcra, vrhoso cure he aftcrwardu effected. We
are told that he spent some time at tho coui-t of r&rdic«M, king of
Maoedouia, and viaitad Thraoe and Soythia ; and it is probable that
thna atalaMairta aw tme, aa aunlioB is made in his writinsa of several

tma te Vutm (Suidas, 'Imndn*)- Soranua ilatMlthal he delivered

Atbana ftw tte ravages of s dhwdral plague wbldi wm raging in the

dtf : but thi« can hardly be the one which occurred in the eeoond

jaar of the Peloponnerian war, of which each a p«phio description is

lifHI^ TbMydidea ; for though Thuoydidee sufferod from the diteaee

UoMdCnd a witness of its ravagee, he makes no mention of the
aame of Blppocrates, but on tho oootrary dodares that medical skill

was of no avail against it.

We have nlrraily obnerrrd th.it mfttiy of the workii iisHiinr attri-

buted to Ilippocmtei wcro iu reality the produotioiie of various

members at his fdiiily. This cirL-umst-'iucc alono would reniler it

^^^]'l^.^^ihIo to (iet.?n'iiiine accum*-ely the amount ftUfi vaIui* (.if hin C'>n-

tfi^ utii.iu-t to the .vctnioo of tiiPiiiciue. Hut tlii* difficulty haa been
btill I'uithor iucr<-s5i-il by tho ir aiiui-r in which his wntiogH weru
muiikted, luid fr<;«li. p&a«&g«a inteirpokt«d by later editors. Tliis txm-
fusion is supposed to have been iatrodoeed into his writing* at the

tine wh«i, the rtolMoiao vara formiiig their celebrated Ubraty at

AiKuaMii,f9eVb»\iA vUA tM* aat upon raokotwrmap
to fhaaa aMBUofas tadoacdiMnttwIIaataiid forge copiaa of aaataati forge copit

wUflh ttuv Baaaiii off tut tho genuine wonoi of Hioao to
hej were sMdbwIad. It <WPMt> that in tha (tno of Oalen

ttiey were able in some degree to diatinguiah the geniilne writioga of
llippocrate* from those falsely attributed to him. All the writings
aosigned to Hlppocratea are writtvn In tho Ionic dialect, but he does
aot adhere so dotely to ita formn ai H'-r-Hlotos.

Thf principles of Hippocratea were those of mti in.il Cttipincifni.

lie rii.l ui J t attempt to form his theories frotn o j-r\ori rrnsoLiu;,', but

he obscrTcd the phenomf^nn of nature and deduced from tlioui ouch
cniKlufions fci thi'i«- phi-uomina would juntifv. That ho mlhcrt'd to

thin priiu-iplo in nil csiaes however ia not lt> ho mpj-o'cd. lie taught
that the holy i« i-oiii|X)R^:d of four primary rlemeuti— tire, w.tI^t,

carlli, and air ; (hilt these eltiui otitis, variously oombLnetl, produce tlio

four cardinal hnmoun, and these again the difTereot organs of the
body. Theoe doctrines are prineipaUy developrd in the treatise ' On
the Nature of Mia] * aad Oala aaHlB thai ke wa^ the author of this

theory, whieh mmmmwnOn adoytad aad mon g^nei ally promulgated
hj tho gaeius of Plato. Hi* knowledgo of aoaUnny aaamo to bavo
MOD vofy limited. The snperatitioos raspoot whielh mu paid to tho
naoalaoof the dead amontc the Greeks prevented hira from acquiring

any knowledge on this subject by direction of the liumsn body. He
gives such descriptions of the bones ss ahow that be had indeed
studied the tubject, but not acquired any very aocurate knowledge.
Tlie mutoles are described under tlip f^mera! term of ilrjih inrdfzrs),

end though some oxplaoatioo i.i rit-'D .if them ui inv irtati^n Un
Art,' thi» i« nrolmltly rpiiriou*. 'I ho tertu pAMit i^ia.;: i» applied
iodiacrioiinittely to the vciii* ami arti-rii*, while o»-.'( i i (a;.T7),iij|

i i,

ooafinfid esclosively to the trachea. His dsserlt^u of the veeeels is
' lt«thoa»m«r««aM«rtholoiMr«Mik«ltlniit

pars Terr uououui now zar vtus tooory
nlii^ tat it ii poadble that it

any opiiiinn a.s to thi ir orii.'iti. He dof-s ucit MWm to have supposed
that they origioste citlior in the heart or liver. These vicw>> were
first propotindod in the H jhool of AU'xandrii. I'mltr the t-.'rui nrmj
(ffvfia) be oonfouods all the \vhit« lisuu<ss ul th« lK>dy, the uiirvou^

properly so called, the tendons, and ligaments. Aoooroiug to Hippo-
crates the bnin is glandular and secretaa the pituita, or mucua. In
Ida ptthnlnp lio oaaflBoa Maiailf pifaelpoUf to the inveatigatioo of
tho towolo awiao ofdjaama^wllhoutOBtatl^g intomany speoulokiaM
on their Mtufo. Bomiar ho oiulabu inlMnwIioa to tho poaa^
of Uood into tboaa pottswbioh did not provioody aoatini il In tUi
ease we still require to be informed how tb>; blood passes into thaao
porta. He paid great attention to the eflect of changes in the external
conditions of life, namely air, warmth, m<ji><ture, food, upon Its ph»
nomcns, and those of disease. He recotntuvndod that pottlflalair

attention should he pAid to the eorntitutiou of the acanons.

Aiii'jnj the doclrinua of Hippocratefl. that of critical d.-iy«, u[>0lt

i

which ho i<uppo«efl the evacuation of the niorbillc matter when coa-

cocted to tako p)ac«t, in the nii«t reuuirkable. In hii ' Pm notionen '

he stiTB, fevera come to their crisis on tho aarna ilays, h'jth t'io«c which
tuni out fa'ally and tho«e which turn out well. The-io dnja are the

I

fourth, the seveat^ th« ekveuUi, fyurtaeath, acrontei'nth, and
' twentieth. The next stage is of thirty-fonr dars, the next of forty,

and the next of sixty. It appears vefy doubtful how far this theory
wao homo oat by Mtnal 4

*

bam toon bwm aaarlf 1

wUoh mo not usually very utin, 1

tfaahnaat of modem phyaioians. Ofthofadifliliaaototodnnrai
examination of the pulse HippoanlM «M not awai%«td the word
tphfffmui (a^iiif) is uaualn M^loyod ly lint to denote soma
Tioleot pulsBtion only. It is however npoo the liecuracy with which
he observed the leading features of disease, and his rivid descriptions
of them, that tho fume of Hiiipoeratw is principilly And justly
founded. Nowhere is tho peculiar powir of the GreiAii iu expraaaing
their coucr-ptionn mora atrikiagly shown. \Vc h.^vo iitracted aam or
two of tho tno<t tunrked <l«*oriptions from hiji ' I'ruRnastica.' " If th,^

(ip{>earance of the pn! it nt be differfint from usual, ther« ia dauber.
If tlie no«o l>e nhni i , li yoa hollow, the temples OoUapeed, the e.irs

cold and caciract«l, ami the lube* inverted, whilst th« Fkin of tiie

forehead ia hard, dry, and etretohed, and the colour of the fnco pais

or black, or Urid or leaden, nnleas these appeaLtwoea are produced by
watching or dianhtao, or andar tba jaSnaaoo of malaria, tho patient

is near dadh." TMs daMrfpUoa too obtalnal «» tMo of Faci«
Hippocratiek And other deaeriptioBO of HMMaitBiy -j™|>*"""t of
danger are no less graphic and preeiBa. u tho tooutedor of tUa
treatise be goes thnM|ll the different evneuations l^m the bladder
and the bowels, hf vaadting and by expectoration, describing their

characters and appeonuicee, aud the conclusions that may be rlraxm

from them. His directions for the examination of a patient su;

'

\^->vrd

to be laboorinr; mAer ernpyetaa pr«'WBt .in cxiEnplK of houtui aud
cautious iuvc^ligatinn. " If there i» emjiyeuia on one stdi,! of the cht^
w# nu'.ft turn tlie patient, and learn whether he Uxt fvaiu in one side,

an 1 if oue iiide be hutter than the other; whilv ho it lymi? on the
Fimiiil nido, we mu'l lu-k if he feeU auy weight hanging from above.
l''iir if tl lit bo the cjiv, tho empyema la on that side on whieh ho fe> ls

the weigltt. We may recogniso tho presence oi t'aipyema by theae

general aigus :~if tho fovcr does not remit, but is moder.Ue'duriug
the day and increooad at night, and consideiable pentpiratiouit occur,

oad ttiers is great W)1lMliBii to ooogh oad tot ntle expectarottai|
tildlo Ute eyes boaoaa toOow, tto ekoafta aro tabad, the fin^apaalo
curved, and tho flaaen hot, especially tho tin and tho ftot iaiB.
and poatnloa on nrmod over the body->thMa symptoaiB dcaoto
chronic empyema, and may be greatly relied on." Wo must noit

forgot that Hippocrates aseerts that auaeultation may he employed ta
distinguish between tlie prvaenoe of pu< and serous fluid io the oaviiy
of the pleura. No attention seems to have been paid to this remarfc<
nhle utatcrnent until the time of I,a?nnrc'» prt-.-it fUsectvcry, bv whom
the i-'avrAfje in not;c<'.J aii<l referreil to. The «t.»temcut of Hip;>ocratee
in iu itaclf incorrect, but tlic fiu't of his having actoaliy pnicti«td
auiicultjition ifl no b^e iiit^TCutinp.

llipiivijmtf.s appe.irs also to have intr.Mlufe.l some vain ibbi iniprnvr-
menla iu the treattueut of diieajV'. Diiritif.^ heslth ho n-omuwu.la
that tho di«t should not be ton exact, luni nuy uaavuidablo chau^e
should bring on dioeose. Of wine he says it must not be taken purs
during the summer, but iu Uie winter ho allows a more liberal uio
of it. lalifc >aa>llat 'Oa Plot' to alatoo to tow toan tho first to
recondto tto taqHntonoo of diot h Ito trartOMOt of diseeao, whiah
hod Men neglected by all previoui pliysiciaua; and in this itrntaaaaot

ho ia in soms mes*uru borne out by the authoritv of Ptoto (' Do Bapv'
iiL 14), who prvaes the ancient phyaiciaus far having BlgloirtBd it'l

whereas tho modem ones, by this system, convert lilii Into a toJioaa
death. However, be attribtitea the introduction of the new system Oo
llerodioua. In fevers and acuto diseases ho confined his patients to
a lifpii t diet, Init not bo strictly a» some other phyaieiAni-, whom ho
cluirL,"j>i with ntjirviu^; their patieutn to ilea;h. In lii< genenil tn-atmoot
ho employed pur^uitive-?, aoiiie of which ncr"? of tho uioat viulsnt
clmricler, .-w thu blaek nnii wliit*' hcUoboro anil elaterium, which
generally produce excessive vomiting at the aante time. Ho mised
apftiiitttthao^wU^klatnataHnt) fertomold a«t j^pa^
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5iv&s t i 1 o employed uulfsa iLo buui juib woi-o dulr tanoootcd. To
niliuv<; llkts hiad in aenrUda tlmaam h-.i vv» acouiltomea to miOtA iwe of
tarDDtotorias. In acute kfTactioot, when tU« diieasa wm vio!oat, b«
•mplojtd bleeding, ftBd recommended that blood tbould betaken from
HiMr ttoaflbattd pMiMpoasible. Tbia wm tint «f tha
imMat whiahntmmmAml Heeding in ptenriay from A*am «a th*
ride B£beted. H« alio made uaa of ciipplag-giaaw-i, with and witkont
earific*.tton. Otvtaln diurotio and aadariSo medioiQea abo entered
bto hh pharmacopccia, and be waa not ignorant of the virtaea of the
poppy.

In the time of Ilippocntaa the diadnotion between medicine and
I -it^erj bad not been made, aa we fiud among the worka usuallj attri-

biitefi to him, ftnd mataitieii la the Tut of Rrati.id, treatHes on frao-

t-.irt-i, r>u ulcers, and ou wounds of tlie hfml. In tlio hitter Ins waa in
tb« imbit of employitig tho Itrjiliiuo, nrid l'IVp? diri--ctions f<jr its n'f.

Uowerer, in the <iatb oT llip^ocratea the [Hipil is made to n\Tcar th.it

be will not attempt the opemtian of lithotiimy, l^ii; give it <ip U> tboae
wLo^o busicoja it is to p^;rf<irin it. lu thu trtnliiio ' (Ju Irijunos of the
He&d,' he reuiarka thmi convulaioaa usimllj tAke pUra on tli'3 Jtde of
the body oppoeite to the injury.

We find that oonaoltatioDa wem not uukuowu lu the time of Hippo-

I tor la tht kMar part of the 'Pnsoepta' he aaya that a phyii-

klobvMiuHBad to call in tbeaaaiuaoM of aootoer, if

itf ka In the tn«taMBt«r ikmliHt. TteMlh
wUoh'ht rfminlitiwd to bia pupikalMMa*14pka«lMi« lud of

and respoiiaibilitiea of a phyaiotMl. The pupil ia made to

"that be will r«v«renae hia toacher aa a &ther, and bia dee-

«endant« aa brethren; thathaviU hm bia art to the baneSt of bia

p»tienta, and nerer to their i^jaqrwdeath, even if raqueated by them

;

th.it be will never attempt to proenre abortion, that he will be chaste,
mA rievor divul^ any profeoional aecreta." Similar aentimenta are
! xprrii^vd in the trpatia»? ' On the Physician,' hat it ia doubtful whether
:liLf It, li giriiuina production of HippocrAlf-i. An we have rcruaikod
ii.'ore, !Hppocr.>t4.-4 wTotu ia tile lonto dialect, tbuugb thu islaud lu

«iii li bo w.is burn waa originally eoloniud by the l>or:aD<i. Ilia ^tjle

u iBuiarkahly concj*e, no M to render his mMtnlai; at times aomewbiit
obacar» ; iir;d it would appear that he oocjjuon.illy ruakon hi» statouionta

too gCDcr.il, in order to uvciid IixuliQg bia wntiaga wiiii eicepUooa,
fiiib higk eatimaUon in which hia worlu have been held ia proved aa
Well by the ganaral renatation of hia oam& aa more eapeeially by the
iwMwiwawMiiiKifcapM thia lAUk tow hwa wiMlrtwd m aU

Ik wiU b* adMtrt to muMul^mmm of AMlnhdee. of

tofttdth

I Rpheaianua, of (Uknt, mi «f Qaln, who hara dl
tfoa hia writing*. Oden datiaii Uuft w* ought to
M Mm voIm of the Deity, and that if he bait orer written too oondiely
orwuMffltat obaourely, ho baa never writtou nuytliiug wbicb ia not tu
the porpoae. Ilia knowledge of anatomy and pfaysiolopy, and of the
prDooaaea which go on in the body during health anadlMMe, waa
eitmiK-Iy dcficifut, but in ttie nrcuracy with whidi b* obe*rrcd the
•yuiptoms of di»<-'iis<!, Mid ia tlio tidelity of bia dcBcriptioua hu biia

r\r<.lj, if I'vcr, hnaa «urpiae3>^ 1. It in ujmu tbeae grouada that ite baa

J
i-Uy oliUiincd the title of ' Tbo Father of Medicine,' and will at all

umi« Mnttuaa to Mmmacd tbe ratpect of hia medical descendAntA
Uippoeratea ia fAid to h.^re dica at a very advancod ago at Lariiia

in Toeaaaly. T)t« eMay<i uf which he ia tbo ra{>ut«d autbor
Mf(Vfy-two in nnmbor, but tho beat commentatora on them do not
•Uoir more than fifteen or twenty to be geooine. The moet eateemed
IhtBan tiM «o Air, Water, and Lu uility : ib« Hrat and third

tool* «f tkak mBpUamlo^ the Aphoiiima, the Kaaay on Proenoatica,

tlutmiWoaad«ortk»BN^MMltlirt «b MwOMIb Aratol>iMMe&
7b« beet odHtow of Me vatki m« fhion «f floMtiM^ Fnakt, fUiOk
IS^, which waa reprinted soveral timea; of Lmdaa, 2 roK Svo^
Anaterdam, 1666; of Muck, J toU. folio, Vienna, 1743-49; and
Ijttri, Paria, 1839, its. They have been moat Tolaminoualy eom-
Bented on. From a liat which Foeilaa givea of all the worka publiahed
upoi thom prpviouB to 1S95, it apfpam that 137 authors had writt,m
01 on the 'Aphoriama' alone, un l the co'iinicntarii-* and critici.iiin

spi>D thi> nnl of liie ui-wys 1« ButliciuDt by tbemaoivaa to form
•1 'itctLsivu libran,-. Many ; :l. ti ati»ea hav j been edited aepwately.
Tbcre it a compl>'t« Ueriniui traa.tlaiion of Ifippooratas by J. K.

Qrimm, Alteob., 17^1—1792, I vol*. Svo.

(Sprengel. JJutoirc dc la ifrdicine ; llallar, lUU. Mml%«, P/ncl.
;

Littr^aed. of //;tpocralts.)

HIPPOLY'i'Ui}, ft bLiilop, sniut oud miurtyr, of the first quarter of
tte tfaird oentury, who, from ciroumBtnneea to be preaently mentioned,
kti nautlj exited gnM isteraat amoi^ acholaEi and tbeologiana.

^dtaw thrtM wriMirt niwlMhiHwil uMiof. Iflpyalytofc h«d iwided
U biihop at Portus Bonuc, near 0>ti% aoA HHlM hid uwe been pat
to death by the emperor Alexander Smmt towaida fh« end of hia
Nign. But certain difflculliea in the atotement, coapled with the Ihet
of siererua not having peraecuted the Cbrirtiaoa, and of than IxlBg
BO other instance recor 1 1. 1 of a biahop of Portua, aa alao the occurreooe

^ aome point* f f fimilority between thia Hippolytua and other
Hippnlyti recorded in tbe lioman martyrologl<«, led to atteaptx to
c-jiitrciTert Or explain away the diiliculu-a iu iho eommon acc-juut^
TlniB l.i- >fuyne aought to abow that Uippdjtoa wm biabo|t of Adana
(Alien), then tbe greal rnKft^UM «f tM
UKM. SIT. TOU IU.

Eaat, and coiw-,m<Milly kuowu aa the Portua Uomanua ; hia viewa
found many foLlowurB, and though nerer gi'npr.illy adopt»^d ttie opinion
prevailed that Hippolytm \\.^ In r'net an .\rnbiau, or at lo:iBt an
£astem biahop. liut wiiilat Ibera waa ao much doubt aa to the
tea lad pkoa whan Hippolytua flouriahwl, thare waa none aa to
th* andiMat poaition he held oa a writer and ooaflMor of the andimt
ehwA. Emahia^ J«NBi^ and oth«
him ia tama af pnflMiBd regard, and tba ]

apart adajfCAHguat 21, in Uter yeara AogoablObki
of St. Hipptdytaa, biahop and martyr. In IMl <

at Home, near a church dedioated to 8t Laurence, a atatae—the worfc
apparently of an artist of not later than the 6th century—ropre-
sentiof; a biahop aeated, somewhat abore the aiae of life, having
ioKcriijod on it the name of Uippolytu-i, biahop of Portoa, and on tho
back of tliii chair the posohstl cycle which be introduoe<i nt Rome, and
a li»l ul liii [jri;icij>al wriiiu/». ilia Worka, Or auch of them aa
remained, mdudiu^- t^Mnc of very doubtftil authenticity, were coUfcted
and publiahod by i'abric;ua in 171'! 1"^, and ag:iia by Oallaudieu iu

17S6 ; but Dome of tbe mntt. r-m.irkabl" of thoiw onumonite<i on thu
at.itii.5 hiid e-Wiiju-d the : i i li if tho oditorn and of lat«r invealigFitors.

Tiiut remained thu intormatiuu jioaacssad resijectiug lli^^olytu.i

when, in IMS, an »g*nt of the French government, M. Menaa, obtainod
nt MaoBt Awa aaiong other manuacripta one in Oraok on the
anbiaetaf 'UMaaiaa.' It waa plaeed to tbe Btbliothdqua da Koi at
Pto^ wham » mmkmi wttfaaok aMiaiiih^ any noIlN (Itt m
excellent Qreek Bifaolar, IL BouaaiMMi Mfllar, to pamtliic mm
raaearohe* thoro exMOtaed tUa awwaaoiiyt, aad peraeivad thak itma
not fli^jr aa ancient but an hitherto aopabUihed work. He at onaa
addlMMd himaetf to tbe laborioBS taak of preparing a copy of it for
tbe preai; and the Uuiveraity of Oxford having undenukaa Utt
expenao of tho publication, it waa in 1S51 printed .it the I'nimwlly
pre?B under the sii]>erint«ndanne of M. Miller, with thotitlo, ''npey4pavt
(ptXrtirj'pituutn Kara watruiv aif>(<j(vf ^Atyx**^' Ongnui.s Phlluftophu-

iitinia Bivo omnium IIiGroaium itefutatio: a Codice i'anaino nune
pnmutn cdidit Kmmanuel .Millar,' 8vo, pp. 839. i hia work iiumss-

dintely excited guiieTal intt^rent lUUOng the aoholart of Germany nud
Fniiitx^ 111 well ai of Kuglaud, and its great importance in connection
with the early hiatory of the oburoh waa at on«e pen^v^U ; but at
the aame time it became evident that it waa inoorrootly aaalgned to
Origan, wboee known worka it in no way reaembled, whoae onioiona
it often dUnadfto^ aad to whom aa aooh mtk had baan bf maj
early avihar aaadbad
The atiUeat wai flfil braoghi difaetiy baCnra Aa Si^^ puUio bf

Chevalier tionaen in 1862, in a moat laborioM work (aabodying tha
atudiea in theology and eoolesiaatioal history of many year*), eotitlwl
' Hippolytua and hia Age ; or the Doctrine and Practice of the Church
of Homo under Commodua and Alexander Sevema, and Ancient and
Modem Christianity and Divinity compared,' i vols. 8va in thia work
M. Bun.*)!! UDdcrt:>ok to itliovv that tho ' Refutitioa of all tho Iluresioi,'

».<i;rii>ed b}- .M. Miller to <Jngeu, waa really the lt«t work of Hippolytua,

msatioaeU under tbe same title tulniy by KiuebiuK, Jerouio, i;piphauiu<4,

and Peter, biahop of Alexandria, iiud n\in> luscrilHKi uu bi.4 ittntue. ThLi
view be supported with grvat lejirmug and ability, and tbonjb oUier
Bcbolard ha 1 fixed on Caius, on Ignatiua, and even on TertuUian, there
a{ii»ars to ba uo'>v a pietty gcucrai *ci4uic«ccnut] in the C'bevaliei'a views
aa to tbe writer. We give the aummary of hia atatement in bia own
words :—" We may aum np the aigumenta brooght forward in a few
worda. The book oannol hava baaBWittteit hy Origa^aw area by
Caius the nraeby ter, for tt ia wiiHia bya bishop ; besMaa oabody (i.e.,

no aarly Oitriatian writer) ever attribated to tha Atowndriatt or to tha
Bomaa pnriiyter a book with a like title. Ou tbe other hand, tuch
a book is aaerlbad by tbe higbeat authoritiea to ilippolytua, biahop of
Portos, preabyter of the Church of Koma, who lived and wrote about
230, as the ' Paschal Cycle ' and hia atatue expreaaly atate.' (' HippoL,'

L 335.) U. Bunaen'a opiniona on some other pointa (chiefly of theology
and jjhiloloin,-) buvo howorcr mot with much oppuaitlou, and he in

l !>,>i replied to hU opponeuts, and re-atiitid with additiou.U proofa bia

theory re»p«ctiug tlx^ work on ' llei'e«ie<«,' iu n new Aiid ^reatly-eoiarged

editiim, in 7 vola. Hvo, of hia ' Hippolytua imd hit jVgv.' With the
theological or general coutrovoray wo have bore nothing to do. It has
in iti variiiu* nectioiu) entjaged the pens of ni*ny eiuiuent ncholars and
thciologians of all churches and «ect« iu Eugliuid and on tUs Coutiueut

;

and liefiides tavenil diatinct worka (of wbicti that of Dr. C. Wordsworth,
eutitUsd ' ."it, iiippoiytus and tbe Church of iiome in tha earlier par«

of the Third Century,' <w^Laiidai»MM>—* hi*
dvo, 185S, are perhiya tha aidat tiH|>w<>iH wMA hat» haao ptMlahid
in Loudon), iM^ranmUm flrl«iaMBBii«aBiMnoM hava appaacad
In every review asd daoal araqr daniMiiliiatfawal jaamal of any note

in the Bngliah language, in the 'Journal of CLaaaioat and Saored

Philology,' and in most of the leading Oerman philolozioal and thoo-

logioal magaatoai. Bat tha toraatlBiMao whieh toa Botgaat haa and«v
gone will euafale nS to itato to •
Hippolytua.

It would appear that ha wa.^ in this active exerdas of hia kbonra aa

Bishop of Portus, near Osua, about 21^. Tfiough not a eorponUa and
fortified town (civitas), Portua, aa the adjacent harbour of Itome, wa«
afla«e of oonaidanhla importance ; and being frequented by focui^
toanliaBto and UtOm M m mmm, » ia pfobabl^ a< BaiaaB
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tagRciH til** Bippo^jin«M MMoially *ppolnteil to prtnido there with

• view lo their ooBVtniN aad nutntcUon, and hfnoe tbo title wo find

appUed to bim ot ' Bishop of tbo Oentile*.' ikini; i\ mibiirban bishop,

bewM B inombrr of the presbjiery of Ramo ; nnd it id dftM-rvin^ of

DOtiea that th'i title ' KjiiKcopiia Portuetlfiiji,' the title pivpn to llippn-

lytut by Pruii. iiliiK, un 1 tinit. cDgraved on liin ii'rit L », i» i.'iV/ aiwaya

nTco to on-T of tho mont euiincut ecclcsia.-itic* of Kitmi". Abuut 'i2'2

Hippoljtua wa« engaged in strong opposition to Calliitus, the Bishop

of liome, BCiiinut wlioin in irrval wu-k lui invfigha v.ith th? utmoBt
MTerity. In ~oj. vro\t.il ]y i:iir;'..' .ri^ {il'cr liic dfntli of SeTiTlH, in

the persecution of Maximiu the 'i'hracian, he wa^ baairhoit with
PoDtianiii to S«r<1ini&. Ha •ppem howerer to have been permitted,

perh«ps «oou after the elrotion of Pmtfaiias to the bithoprio of Roooe,

to Ntm to hit iNrik fnlbMf « mom new cfaiurg^ b» wta
OTMitnaUj ordcvad to pa« to telh(aW SM-8V. Th» mocto of
his mar^dom haa bten Tarioudv stated, bat the tradition referred to

h^ Pmdaottas (who llonrisbed 84a406>i ia Mwt Om tfmA, alludUg to
hiR name, directed that he ahonld ba^ Ithe Hippolytos of old, torn to
pieces bj honioa, and that the heaitbaB ipeetatora l>a«tened bin death
by stabbiDK blm. His remsias were rstnoved to the chtirch of St.

Laurence, where Frudentias saw his sanctuary; snd Bunsen oonjeoturcs
that his statue, whirh wxs di.^coverf^l on this Kite, ws« erected on tho

occasion of tlm .nili mn reraoval of liis roiiiaiun. Tho character nl'

HippolytllH, an A writer and an ecch' i.mtir, in thus puramed up by
Ban»m (' llippolytu-i and his Ago,' 2iid pii., i. iV-j :

"As a writer Mi|ip'jlytn< Jll^'-^o««cll neit'-. r thi- olejrance of OriRCn
BOr the brill::»iit iiiii^in i'i:ty ot T<jrtullia:i. Ilia beat style ootnos nearvr

to that of (-kmciia of AlexandiiA, but, unfortunately, he gi/iienilly

writes either in a yery bi^b-flown rhetorical style or in none nt all.

This is partioukrij the case with the Refutation. His Qroek therefore,

ia not only taialad JMMmH, Iwl «IIm (unleai soma o( tha
iwirst peasya ara—> fcwaa fslnala) irfllMHit any style la fba oon-
hiMilUHi of lha aartiHiflaa Thsos dencta of style are rery naturally
thavaiaxaf thacMMaof Uiiirtdleetaadeharaoter. His nasoalng
powers cannot be measured with tho thrre men of genius snionf; bis
contemporaries whom we hsro mentioned abore. But it would be
decidedly unjust to judge him either by his philologicnl and met.n-

physical writings, or by his disputes with C«lli''tu'>. To appreciate
flippolytu.-, t • uuder-tnnii tV*> i-jiithets of 'most sweet," ttixl ' inngt
benevolent," npi li-j l tu hi- i by a <-Jatetnpoi-ary of ('hiyBoatom, and
of ' most eli^nuctit,' which ia Jerome's pxprfnsiou : in ghort, to under-
stand the unbounded admiration, and iiltiii.> II u ^ ilio nimbus which
aorrounds his name in l.ttcr ngcK, wo must cuntetup'ato him as the
eereoe, platoriiM ibinki-r, witli LU wih^ licnrt fur thf unireraality of

God's lore to mnuluud in Cbrisit, and with his glowing luvo of liberty,

and of the free agen^ of man, ss being the specific organ of the
dlfina Spirit, and «a cnif one congenial to Mie Terr natore of Qod.
IWantbaNalljdiBlingDtridiVtalminUiQhnMlK'. Wafind
than partlealariy dafdapod fa tha 'OtaMaa oTMa^'«UA row
the elaborate perorttlan to tka graal worit ofUa lUk."
Tho importanoo of a wofk praftaiiag to ba a * BaAitaltBB of dl the

Hsnsisa' then prerslent (thirty-two being daaeribad and 'refnte<l '),

and also the ' Confessioo of Kaith,' or as Dr. Wordsworth prefers to
oall it, the ' Apology to tbo Heathen,' written by such a man, will bs
readily under»tood to be rery great as bearing on the intmnal history
of the Church of the early pi\rl of the 8rd century, and still more as
setting forth the rect-ivii In. trines of the Church at tho saiue period
—a century earlier than the Council ( f Nioe, and a timi- of tnmsition
both in discipline and doctririe. A h r-fpuL-ts its theolog i al si -timftiits

the work of Hippolytiw may Ijo regarded aa a strong defence of the
Johaanoan ductrino of tlio Logoa-i^cln oMm* WOldlof ttwaattigdox
view of the person of Christ.

n» laialalM writings of Hippolytns—thope contaiui J iu tho
sditlOM of Vahrmaa and Oaliandins, and which are looked upon as
MtfhaallktlMadi «faaMoateflMments remain, arc—' On Chri-it and
iaMMt' *Oa «W OMaor ttrBoW Spirit ;

• • Against the Heresy
af Vootaa:' 'The Little Lahyrinlh/' J^ifatat Vm;* tho •Oaaoa
ffmlhall^ a demonstration of tha tbsa of &Mtar ;

' ft&
Tha other Hippolyti, fatdndlng Hippolytos a Roman senator and

BMM^^ani dialmgiaBhad aa Hippoljtua of Thehos, and one or two
of leaser not^ are now generally believeil to b« merely mythical
personaigea,
HIRT. ALOYSIUS. was l>om t\t Rein npAr LJonr^ueflohingen in

Bsden, Juno 27, 1709. In early life he visiU'd Itidy and studieil the
remains of claasic art th^r--, a:id f>n bin rrturu wttUil at Berlin, baring
been apvointf! pri-cc(iti.r to I'nr.cn H.-Tiry of Prns.'tia. In 179'i he
became I'mffssor of architecture and tbo fine arts at tho academy of
Berlin, aud wa? snbjc-^uently made proff^i-ior of arihajoloey at tho
University of K«rlin. Among his numerous publicntioun nro several
gpaalBl diaonliitioiia on particular structures, Kuch u'< tho I'omple of
tttoaan, the Tatnplo of Diana at Upbesus, and the I'vrawids of
krH: ^ wUdi h»«in ba moat generallT and longest
kaown are his 'WMihiliatmwh dta OfUdriitasii der Alten,' 1809, and

Bwtamal hav dm Altao.' 18n-«r. • wis. iu>,
with a folio atlaa of alataa Thii last not only gli«8 a Ustory of
ancient archtteetore, that of flgypt included, down to the time of

but also a Atn account of aU the ntlooa daatia of
buUdings. Latdriyho

in the Berlin Museum, which brought him into a literary dispute with
bis former pupil and proti%i^, Dr. Wnageu, since woll-known by hia
visits to Rn^'litid and his works on Knglish art, and the artrooUaetioiia

of Knglnnd. Ihrt died at Berlin JoM M, 18BT|Jwl ««• dqra
enti^rinc; hii 3t!venty-ei£;hth vi^ar.

HI UTIU.S, AULUS, bora of a pattictan Roman tuaUff appHal
early to tho study of rbetoric, and beosme intimate with Cicero, who
•peaks highly of his oratorie;d talinit.". Thcr- is a Ift'.cr of Hirtiu* to

Cioi-ro in ' Kp. ad Alt.,' xv. liirtiua F«rv6il with distiuotioa under
C:r'ar iu the Qaliia war. Ha is generally .lupposeii to be tha author
of the eighth book of the ' Commentsries ' (Suetonius, 'Life of Csoear,'

a 5<i), us well u Of tho hooka of Oajsar'a Alexandrisa and ACriean
campaigns, whieh ara awwadfar writlso by the aame penon as tho
oii^&book of the 'OMMMMiariML* mih mrt to {ha book 'Ok
Bdlo Hispanioo,' Itappeaiatobo mlllan lyajMlwaotaMJaalalbrfar
hsnd, and it has been attribotad by some to OL Opploi^ another
friend of Cteaar. (Toastus, ' I)e Uistorieis Latinia*) Hutlaa ramalnod
attached to Qcaar till his draUi, after vhleh he took tha part of tho
senate against Antony, and waa umad ooosol with C Yifaioa

Pansa. The two eooanla bad an BMpgainanl wiHt Aataaj, i

they defeated BaarMvIlM OMmm\ fta 49, bn* HMoa wsa
ia ti'.e battle.

lirii'lU'OCK, FJ»\VAK!>. D.D., LL.D., :ui iminout. AuicriMn
freoloj;ist, w.«s bom at Dccrlacld, Mamo'-'hu'-etti, United Stat-^, in

May 17;^:i. In 1 -10 he waa made head of the Academy at Dft-rfield :

but resigned that olhco in I^IO, and two year:* laS-'r acc -pt-d the
invitation to bcoumr the pai-t ir of a cuugn?gational churci .it

* 'onway
in the same stute. But his studies were directed to scienco still mora
than to theology, and Mr. Hitcfaoook sharing fuUy in tho'ardour which
the afendy of geology was than ararrwheto exciting began to make
hiaaalfkMwakjrhislitholadealinwM^lMiBM. Ia JH«boDaUiahad
• wmk ofaono importance, 'Tbe Qoology of tho OBMaOtteut 7all«r,*

which waa raosived with -maeh applraai^ and oraotaally lad to Ul
being ofllmd in 1824^ the profesaonMp of Chombikry and IfatanA
History in Amherst College. He continuevl In the sealoua diaebargo
of the duties of this ofRoe, and profec-itiu;; hi:; favourite studies, with
the occasional publication of a scientific paper in the ' Memoirs of the

American Academy,' or some other scientific journal, or in a mono-

nh, such M bis 'CatalojMii' of Plants within Tncaty MIUm of
lerst (1829),' imlil 183i», when ho -^ju npji vinte,! Sta'.t. Oeijlo.^iit,

and called upon by the State of Mai-.icliiisett* to tuako a survey of tb^

Reolo/y and ndneraloi^ical re«ourci!', of that state. Tlio result of
his eiplorntioiis n;';ii ari'd in 1^31 under tho titloof • First lieport ou ihn
Economic Gcodiyy of Ma-sachun'jtta ;

' tliii was followed in 183j by a

more complete ' Report on th« Geology, Botany, 2k)ology, kc, of Mas-
sachusetts," witli numerous plates and diagrams. This r<>]>o!-t v. i-i

a work of great value, bnt the progress of the scieooe having rendered
itdwiioblathat • gKnwioawott of tba fHlogiaBl efaaractair of the

atato aboaia bo mBd% Or. OlofaMok wm dhoMad to ludertake it.

Havimr done 10, ha draw up la Ifllfl a *lh|iairt an Jta aiamlnalliia
of the Qeology of Maiaaehnaetta;* b«tMa«Uaf««k«« lha Mbjaik
embodying the resnlts of his protracted course of InmaHpHwna an!
matured study, and one likrly long to remain the ataadaad work af
reference on this important portioo of the United ItatM, appoared hi
1841 under the title ' Final Report on tha Qoology of MaaaaolianHi^*
2 vols., royal 4to, with a mtip and numerous idu^trations.

In l^i4 Dr. Hitchcock waa chosen president of Amherst College^
which imjiortant office he still holiij, togntber with that of profeiwor
of tri'olojry and natural theology. Ho hn i [ rf.ions to tlii.! sought to

extend tho knowlcdi^ of general a^ weil x.i of local geology by hU
' Klementary Geology,' of which the first e*lition appeared iu IS 40,

and which, having been reprinted in Kni^land with an ' Introductory
Notice ' by Dr. J. I'yo Smith, became extremely

;
i>| ul ir iu bjth coun-

tries, partly no doubt from the religious spirit pervading it, but which
it wsU dsaeived on aoooait of ila artinlMIe meriu : an Sth edition h\s

been nototly iaoad. Aaofhar VMit tt a aomewbat similar kind
anbaagnantly puMisbed by Da HUahawk baan tha titla <Ootiina of
tho OooloKy of tho OloH and of tho TTnltadSlalM Id partiealar.*
In 1848 Dr. Hltohcock published an important mooograph ott tha
' Fosail Footmarks in the United States,' diieiiy an aeeonnt of lhaae
in the Connecticut Valley, of which a* early as 1842 Sir Charles LyeH
sayi, that Dr. Hitchcock " had observed more than 2000 impreaaioas
in the district alluded to." Having b°en appointed by the state of
Massachusetts in 1850 State Agricultural Commissioner, with directiona
to visit snd examine thn chief schools of agrindture in Europe, he on
his retnni t > jVmeii.:: presented a valna' l:- ' Kcport on the Agrictil-

tural Schools of Kurope,' which will be found well worth consulting
by any one interested iu tho subject

Besides his namerous paper-i in ihfl American scienUfic journals,
and the work^ above named, Dr. Hitchcock has writl->;n several b.joks
and pamphlets of a more or Ices directly Uieologicol character. Of
these the chief ore—' Religious I.«cttir«8 on Peouliar Phenomena in

the Four Lessons, delivered to the Stadonta in Amherst CollMre iu

1B4M»/ and 'no JUi|lM of Oaokn aid ila connected ijcieuces,'

8vo,185L BRfllMimkiibaldbilri^iilaambythe scieatifio men
of Bbrope as well aa of Amarls^ and Air aam MW doM aan to
advance tha itady of SMlagyfai ft* Valtld f

'

fnJnAoM iriiitli Mail ns ouItaNb
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Htmnir, lAOQinucarACB.

• HITTORFF, JACQUES-iaNACB, anhiUct, who hu darigned
Dome of tho cLiof buildiii^ in Pkru eraoted within a reoent poriod,
iUiil who ia the author of tome •taodArd booka illuttrntive of cUueical
urchiUctnro, wan born »l Coloptie in tbo year liU3. Ilia father, n

i;:.i<' nJmirrr of the architectural antiquities around liiiu,

devoted hu eon to tho ]in»clico vf au art fi.>r which tho latter also

mauifentcd ii l.i.i i _v -Tb nu iiicUnatinu, Having iicvi>i'd a good
kcieutilic autl atcrary cducatiun, M. llittorB's |>rolV'B»ional traiiiiug

was cooimoQocd at Cologne, where, ax wa-i cu^'.ouiury, it incluiivj

practical exerdae iu tuaiou'a work and biickUyuig : he wa» thus occu-

bM whaa beak tho «g» of fiflMO yean ; and bouaaa built from hii

uiAwtugA whwakk ha wm bimwlf • worknuo, an atiU rMuuiiing. Iu
1810, at tlw !«• of MfwiMiL ILHittoiff uiifadiBPluk: h«re h>
pnr*o«d hk atMlM with It Mlaagar, an arehHMt of mom mpute,
uho V.IU then engaged upon the ooubtraction of the abattoir Itoche-
cLuuart, on i tho cuiMjIa coiutructcd iu iron of the HiUIe au Bli. In
hli acaileiuical ttudiea iu the School of Architoctura, where ho waa
uuiUr the gui'lauco of Parcier, he gained many medala. In 1S18,
after tho death uf IMlauger, ha wan UAiu^d architect to the king,

and charged with tho dir«ctiou of th<' let m aixl c<Ti'iiiuuie.t at tha

oourt Thus between ISUi and 1»3U, U. Uittorff, with hia colleague

IL La Cointa, executed tLe dccorationa in the churcU uf LicniH

at the funt rnU of the I'riuce of C4jud<;, the Duo da litrry, au.l I'lv

»iiig Louu XVill. ; liiiMc in thu church of Notro l>auic at Tari? iVr

the uiiirriage of tlje l>uc cle Ilerrj, and for the b^ittitm of tha iJuc de
Ilordtaux, of which ilhiJktMti.ins were |>uLli-'<hed by the authom

; aud
thuaa on the coronation of Cliarlea X. at H<-imt. With tho same
areUtaet ha din-cted the works at tha Th^4t(a-Italion (previously

Sallo-Favart).and tii« oooatraotion of the Tb^ttre do rAmhtgu-CoBuquo,
vUoii dwvad thoWW to ai«»owMfwoM in th««rigal aidiitoet^
Bddooonllea. In Oo tate^ of hk doIlM^ IL HMoiff Bvranad
tha atady of ancient architecture. In 1880 nd 1691 1m atodied tha

oianifilaa of anluteoture in EuKlao^ and Gtanuuky. Dnriag the yoan
ISSS to 18S4 bo waa able to vicit Itafar, aad to carry out a project for

tho OSpktotien of tha ramaina in Stofli'. To the Utter object, in con-

jnootlon with his pupil M. Zauth, now architect to the King of

Wurtemb«rg, auJ M. btiur, profei>«or of architecture at B«riin. he
drvotcd nearly a year, and the result was the poesesaioii of rnoro than

a diouiiaiid drawings, and the tiolutii>ii uf difficulties .n hid'.'^iy— t.i;i«-

ciall) tll^'agb the iijjht which wan tliruwu by the tliRcoviriei*, upitii the

qui'»tioa uf thu uji].UcaUon uf external colouring to their builainj^s by
tho lireckii. I'roai tho luati riaU thuft ci.Ui'cic^i, Mc»Br». liittortf and
/-iiilh |iuS)ii-lii li t.:i ;r t« I .w.iil-.!' -ir,.' uji.', it,o ' A i i:ljitfi:ture Mtiderii«

tie la Siciic,' With 7o fuho pUitetti, i'ariii, l&JO; and thu other, the

'Anfaitaotafo Antique de la Sieila,' whish bMioacbed to m plates,

oad which it i« intended to eontinoo to ISO; and M. Hittorff pub-
IMiod hb raeaot aad valuable work. ' AroliiteotaM Po(y«0BO ohoo hm
Greoa.' Ao, with U plaiee(Pari^ 1861 ), wfaMre ho gteea « wHorrtleB
of the teaplo of Soipadoolea at Selinna, coloured aooordinc to hte

matured onnelMitoiM aa to the ancient piaetiee. In 1S30 M. Ulttorflf

had published a traiMUtion from Bngliah of ' llio Uaedilod Antiquitiea

of Attica' of the Boci«ty of Diletantl, which ho ooiiahed with new
iUuatiattoa% deaigns for reatomtiooa, and many noiaa. 11. Uittorff

i> also tho a«tlu>r of many * M^moiiea' upon tho anoant haail i«aui
|

KgypUan and antique metal work, tho eits af Poawei^ owi aMient
and modom arabcsquca, and of the ortlflUi w MiihUimBiii ia tbo
' Eucyclop<Sdie dea Ueua du Monde.'
AmougKl the tturk* which M. Hitlorfi' has deaiguc.1 aii l nupeiiu-

ttmi'-d tho cunstrucli :n of finco tho year IS'JS, Uiay ijc naiiiol tho

foUu«iuj,'i—tha arrai.geiui til ut tijo I'lace de la Cuuc-i i. im which
thu obvluk uf I.uxur wm { l ictxil, with the fountainit, ru>itnd cohuuns,

and other newly- dc'si;;utxl euibi-iiishmcnta ; the iivo fuuntaius of the

Champe-^ilya^ ; cafod, restaurants, small theatres, and guard houaei

;

tho Panccana rotoado, oommeuo«»l in October IHH, mod opened to

tho pobbe in May 1839 ; the praaont Ciiqaa-de-rimp^tticie, wluch

m» oommwiwd at tho and of^18W ond oywd oiphtotha tttur

vudi; theCitqiio-NapoUaa,flaauMMadhiAvrillMlaadopiaodla
December of the aame year; the new d^qpeeition in 1855 of tho

Place-de-rEtoile ; the Avenn^d^rimptfratrice, and the liois-de-Bou-

losne. The two eireooca—the one last named on the Boulavard-dae-

FiUe»dn-CalTaira^ and the ether in the Champs-^ys4Sea—are of like

dimen«<»)a ; and in all, three circular structuree have been oomplated
by U. HittoHT, each having a diameter of 121 French feet, and answer-

li4g tho coo'litions of having the smallest poa^ible area of pt^ints of

uj
i
-Tt. Ac the Panorama, where the admiesion i t li^'ht eiiUxiiud

great dilUculty, t'l.e roof, having a span equal to that of tlie I'aijthoon

at Uonic, was sustained without any actual iutrmal suppi^t, uu the

»u»peli*irni-hri lge principle, by means of twelve oableei, which \viro

formed I- f i: >:i wire. At ilm Tir .ue-.l<- ri:r.|i.iifttrice, where a {>cnta-

gooal i^iau was adopted, lu> deaitcnod a central portion of the roof,

having a diameter of aboai 100 BtaMh tet, to be supported upon
siitiian aaaaU im aid w onootod itb tbongb wiUiout

il 4m BMtaMatf^ hv iriuaa it MiMMd
rvMld anliogiir tto otohaHf, aad
of tiea. In the Cirqae-NapolAiB the

fft eonieal roof without tia^ itandh>g oa

have been published in several forma. M. HtttotVa most important
work however ia pcrbapa the church of Si-Vinoent-da-I'auh In
this be waa at first joined with hia father-in-law, the late M. La P^re^
an architect wlji> waa aModutc<t with Coudouin in tho cn-ctiun of the
c I^iiiiii of tlm l'Iacc-\\ uJowe, and hud contributed tu the great
I'rencli v,<)rk ou E^'Jpt auma of its beat illustr.itioiis. At the
church to, alii^okigh tho re*traiut.-. ujmiu liic unliilcal pro-

vciitud liu cMuililctiiig the exterior M lU-signcd, in tin; iiitfriur ;i grand
iuipii-.->fli ill is produce'! the )>r>jpiji-.i j:. > i^;' the c /luuijii Ic!-, tLu

carj>outry of tho roof, the iicniiLyclc, the • Tj'ari, the oruauieiita, and tlie

magnificent oolouied decoration of the walU and stained glaas. Tho
arcbiteot haa applied the knowlodge of ancient monuments, and addad
all tho nottlts of modem actiatiojpMMNio oad industry ; and tbo mik
haa aonod high pi-aiae boa all pnto of Bwrope, ItaW ioeladaL
M. HittorfF'a other worka iMlaii tho Mairloof tho 18th arrrodloaa
meat, bnilt between 1848 aad Ufl ; tte Boole-Commnnale, hi tho
Ru»dea-Prutraa^L-GermaiQ<-I'Aaxerroiii {1852-M) ; the building near
the Barri^re-dn-Tri'tne, for an insUtutiun founded by tho empreas for
the education of 300 young girls (1851-56) ; and, in ooigunction
with other architects, the vast U6tol du-Louvre, the worka of which,
luvolviui; an outlay of 12 milliona of francs and lui euonuous amount
uf ctiu'.iuiiiicti in details, were completed withia the s^iace of a year.
M. .:<• r> : . nti v il. Hittorff has been charged with a project for some
LLu|i'jrta::t piil ho buildings eatim.itod to oost 2} milliona of franca,

proiK>-o i ti) i e trected o|.p< iiitu the I.ouvre. In tha autumn of
howev< 1- 1 «l:irtt-il on u frc»h visit to Italy, with a view to tho

compictiuu of his wurk on aucicnt architecture. During tlie courie
of an honooiable and active career, ho haa piepared, beaides tho worlta
wbieb liave been named, many deaigna for theotrep, mnaeums, houaa^
aepnlehnl chapelit aad tomba, at raquiiitioM aaat to him Croat all

porta of Oonrnqr aad Aaaeai Ho hoo baaa oHaohod aa oreUlogl to
the government of France and the dty of Paiia, is a member of tho
Inatitute of France, and iiaa been elected io the academiea of Berlin,

Munich, Vieuuii, and Milan, and the National Inatitute of Washington,
and is a corresponding member of tho Institute of British Architeote

;

he ia on officer of the Prussian order of merit, and of other foreign

orders, and waa most worthily aeleoteti by tho Institute of British

AnhitocU to be the recipient of thu roval medal—being tha third
fun i^npr upon whom that distinguishci houaur liad Ixirn torif.?rred.

lloAl)LKY, BENJAMIN, an Kiigii.-.h chrKyiiiari, Kuccosaively
bii-hop uf liiujgur, llrre!i>id, .S ilisbury, ami Wiuchetter, was bom in
IGTU, at Wttsttrham in Kent. In a goner.!! view of Bjaliup llnadli^y's

character, and h.» reiatiou to the liiuea in which he live 1, he iit to be
regarded, 1st, aa a principal writer among the divmes uf tlie English
Church (of whom there w««a aiai^ la Um 18th oartory ) who are called

Batiooa), that ia, wlw hoTO naoaaood tho vholo of what oonatitutea

whleh aro oonpnheadod aador tho tana OnltittoalMa. Bmdhf*!
' Plain Aaeonat of tho Saoamant,' and atiU nofo Ui *XMmoum tm
the Tenna of Aooaptaaoa^* attow how ' rational' waa tho vtow whiifc
be took of Chriatiani^, Ito reqniremeute, and ite ocdinanoea. Theoo
works are atiU mnch coad, and greatly valued by those who ooinado
iu his opiniooa, whether in or out of the Katabliuuneat. 2. He is to
be regarded aa the great a<ivocate of what are called Low Choroh
principles, a species of Whiggism in ecoleeiatics, lu opposition to the
high pretensions Bouiutimcs advanced by the church or (particular

churchmen. It wa« in tliid character that be wrutu hia treatise ou the
' Mcjuurc v' Oberiatlce to thu CivU Msgisliate.' wliieli wKt animad-
verted up.jn by liLsbop Atterbury [ ArrBniiCBY, FlUSiiaj, and rlefended

by liijulltry, w hu.-ic cjij luct ihii occa ian so pleoaeij thu Huui)« of
Commons that they ropruMuttd iu au address to Queeu Anoe what
signal aervice be had done to the oaoee of aivU and tetigioaa libartj.

But he waa
when, being

text. "My,"
of that UagdoB whkii Ghiiat cno to <

dploa of whfah were attoahad by Tutoao fitrnm. HwoatoftUa
aermon that the eelebrated Bangorian coutiowray aroa% ooe of tho
moat remarkable iu the history of the Protestant Church of England.
The doctrinee of Uoadley being vehemently oppoeed by the Lower
Hooae of Convocation, excited aoeh violent diacoaaiona in tliat body
that the government in order to prevent further diAsenxioaa auddealy
i'rurogucd tha t'otjv..ciitiuii, and the Houses of Cuuvuci-.i u hoooaiiW
luaco be*n permittt 1 lu meet for the despatch of busuic s.

In the rt'igus u:' liie jirst anJ second (itoryea, divioc-i i.f thn school

to which lloM<!b-y L.-lungi'i; found lavuur »' Court, it w'ji^ uthetwise

ia tliu rci^n uf Ucuivo 111. The .^uccvi-.-^iuu of iioniley's preferment*

witli tha dates foiluwa. lu early Ufa he was a city clergyman, having

tho rectory of Ut. Peter le Poor, with the rectorship ol Ht. Mildred ia

the Poultry. In 171U, when the Tory iaftueooe waa baoomiof Ffedo-
minaot ia the " '

'

of Stteatham, iriw «M waaiaMiANk tta aMo haaio of
pieaaatad Mm with tho raoterj of hwthiiin. Tbo queen died fa

1714, aad tho aeoaadoe of Ktog Ooargo I. brooght wHh H a grant

eliaage in tho poUtica of the court ; one of the first biaboprles that foil

Taoont, wbkh waa that of Bangor, waa presented to him. In 1721 be
toJMM^aBd thaaoo,ia nttteaoUibiii7. laUOA

a ne uaa aone vo we Bmnee oi aavii eoa reugiooa uoany.
engaged more eanieatly ia dafcaoo of tiioM prinaiploa

than Udioa of Vmnm, ho niatod • ownaa froaa tho
Mdoa it an* of «h6 wtoMl* iiBBaawiin tho Itiio wdaio

1T«.
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MlMMUiitofBMiop Hoadtaiy, with the pntiaiibn of m extra-

criiMfj Mempt at tmpoution upoD him ia his old a;?c>, in nu afiair

of BOMfrVy * foreigner to whom he bad ahown great t'anr.r, detected

and expoMd by him with n vi^otir 'n-l]i«h h ratrlj fomid in pcnona at

the a^e of eightr, may bo mad in tbu ' Bi :-gr.ipbiii I'.ritanaioa.'

HOATtLKY, BRKJAMIN, M.D., eldeet r. nf Bi.hop H(w.!lcy, w,w
boru I'olrruaiy lUtli 1705 in London. Ho aJuiittcd of Corpus
Chriati CoUegu, Cambridge, April 8th 17'-1, ami rccoi\ e(l hi^t de;.Tv«

of H.D. in 1729. In .lunt- ITli; he wrm uppointoti |ihysii i.iii to

Maj<^ty'« hot>s*hoM, und iu JaiiuJiry 171'i iippo:ul< <i
i
hv^i' i.i'i to

tbu li'jn««ln.il.i of Frudcrick, jTiuC'" of \\'r1h!, iiud lio UoM bjtb offices

at tho lame time. Ue was tUe uuihoi- of ' Three Lcttcra oa the Ui-g^ni

of Bm^iwtiOB,' read iit (ha Itoyal College of Phyrioia&i, London, 1 737,

Miff« Qidrtantaa LMtens for that year; ' Ontiio AnnirerMria iu

ThuatroOaL mBaac.« Htrwli lw>li>Hti,toMH dU Iteio. 0<it> 17^2;'

«Ml 'Otatt«di«n* OB aSariM oT BMbtal Sxparfnunli,' Ito, 1756.

Dr. Iloadley U now knowu chkij a* the author of ' The Sutpioions
Mu>baod,' 1747, a biutliot; comedy, fall of inddenta of intrigue, In

which Garnck w as distingniahed for his perforuwBM ot Hw dbniwter
of Ranger, ils lUliBtLiit wm alao in more reoeet (imiiL Dk Boidky
died Auguttl luth. 1707. in hi* house at Chelsea.

His broilu-r, the lirr. JonN Uo&DLBT, LL.D., bom October 8th,

1711, difd Much lOtb, 1770, wsh Iho b!»hop'fi yotinpTBeit Ron. Re was
tho ftuthor of several I'OemR in ] jodnh^y'ri ' I'nlliM t;iin,' :mil of five

dranmuc piece* which are uow foigutti-ii. Do published aa edition

of Biihop H:indley'i> works, 3 vol«. folio. London, 177;!.

HOAKE, blA lUCHAliU COLT, Haht., ths hii.t:>nan of Wiltshire,

and an eminent biographer and ai.tiijuury, boru ou th>j 'j\h of

Uaoeinber 1758. f«th<;r, the firnt UiKiovt, was married to Anne.
MOOBd daoghtar at Henry Hoare, Esq., and of Sunnnna, daughter and
MtMt of Stephaa Colt, Es^ In a very pleasing autuhiograpby which
StrRGoHHoara draw up in hit old inlMatmj-^iaaiirwMthl
was initiated in the tmsiiMaaofour ISiulqrbftiik(«•BaMV« hiak
Fleet Street^ London), till my grandbither removed me Unoi UM
Kve up to me dating his Ufetinte all his landed proper^. An aarly

,bit of appUoatioa to btuinass induced me to have reooune to the
pen md ii«n«it, for, without aomo amnaeroent, life ultimately must
produci^ tcdiuui and ennui : and, tlianks to Providence, I used in my
udvnncid ng.j to feel tho benilitnof the enrly liabita of applicatiam.

In i7^;l he married the eldest (hiuirhter of Lord Lyttletfln, who diM
in 178'p, IciiViiii,- one tldld, }Jeury. In 1787 he iiuc:coedel to tiio

baronet/ y. Alter the deiuli of his wife he made an pxtensivo t.jur on
tlif ( ontmeut, which occupied him nearly two years; aud in Hf!'? he
•gain IttfC EutiUud uu a oonUncntal tour, and did not retnni niittl

August 1791. He devoted ampletimeto the exa'uinntioti of inter-'^tmg

objects, and filled his portfolio with vttiuitble druwiuga. For tho

awHiaiitf— of Ua iauily and Mands be printed aa aooovnt of his

«nf«b to ftiar TotomaiL. Hiay wan anbaaqoeBtty aoodaoaa^ aad
paUUied iu 1818 in 3 vols. 8vo, undw tlirli if' j llaMlwl Vnt
tlinqgh Italy and Sicily

;
tending to Unalmta «mm (MliliHa wUeh

hamaok been deseribed by Mr. Eastaoe in his ^saitwl VOOA* SVhen
tho gnaiar p«rt of the Continent bad become daaad In aaoaaquenoe
of the war. Sir Richard travelled through his own country, and be
began with Wales; "but, «4 travelling without a pursuit beoomca
tediou*, I reiiolved," he Fayi', " to taku Oiraldus as my guide." In 1806
ho pubiuihed a tnuulatiou of (jiraliiu'<, with viewi^ annotation^ and a
life of Uiraldufl, in two Kpleudid (joarto volume*. He furnished the
drawiug-1 for the de.'wriplion of Monmoutiikhire by Archdeacon Coxc.
lu lbij~ he vi.,it«-d Ireland, and puhltghod a fhort account of hia

excuriiioD. 1 ,.t i- aa tlin liiwlonau of Wiltehire, Iim native county,
that Sir li. Colt Hoare's f4aue a« a tojiopmpher and autiitu.-vriju is beat
aOlohliiliud. The first volume of South \\'ilt»)iir« is eonhnod to British

aaliqiiitie% and inoludea Stonebenge. The socoud volume c»uituuucea
«Mh Hortk WUtaUn^ aad Etet L is davotsd to the British Pariod
and ooBtafaM tho aeooimt of Avabuiy. Part IL oomprisee the Roman
Period. These two elabot^ voluMOmn IWIniiail In IDtl hi t\\»J hy
history of Modem WiU^nn In tiu taariplieb «t tmrnX of the
hundreda ho had a eoadjutor for each, but the difflcolty of oblaiida«
aid of thia kind at length compelled him to confine hia attantion to
South Wiltahira. Ue died on the 19th of May 1898. A catalugae of
^^urka priut«d for private circulation by Sir K. Colt Uoare is given in
tho ' Gentlemiku's Msgarfne ' for July I SiSS, ^vhioh also contains a Ust
of hia communication!! to the iloyal S toiely of Antiquariea.

lUMliM, Wlid.lA.M, H A., an hijitorieal and pDHrait p.^irit^^r, Itom
ill lialh about tho year 17(-"h ilo btudied at lionin nine yours, where
he w*» tho follon-pupil of i'onipeo Batoni, under Fraaoesco Fernfiiidi,

caUeJ D'lmperiali. C|)OU his return to Kuglautl he eataWisij 1 h . If

•ilm uative piMti, where he acquired u proat reputation im a jHirtrsit-

paintcr in oils and orayons ; be painted also wmo historical pieces.
There ia an attar.pi«oe by Uaara^ of * Christ bearing ths Crase,' su tho
ohordi of St Ulahaal ok fiath; and Mwthar of tho • LtH
at tho Pool of iMhaada,
original members of the
early aahibitions. Ho died'a* Bath in Vin.
HOAHK, PIUNCE, who Kioeaeded BosweU as foreign iionHij ti

the Boyal Academy, waa the oUeat ana of William Uoare,&A. taduna
baaihil7M> Ho wa DiiifiadimiHf » iiaintT, aad ia haww aa tho

iiMbj aad naothar of tho 'iMMllaa healed
lalhiOat^anChapaL Bo waa one of the

noyal AoadsBV. aad aaak aaiwat imte to ita

00 Supper.' ' Lock and Key,'. ' My Oraadmother,' and other lively

farces; and he published in 1806 'An Inqtiiry into the Bequitito

Cultivation and Present State of tSe Arts of l.tedgn in Eoglaad.*

Prinoe Uoare presentod the so-called ' Slaoghter of tho Tnnocents,' fay

Raffaellc, to the Foundling Hospital, which institution hii-; lent it to
tho NatiAnal Onltery ; it i* however on!y a part of a oompoeition, and
hiv-> been HO cynipVti^^y pnintfd nud vamii«hcd over that, if originally

by iUffaelle, now htt;.' of liMll'ielle remains bnt the aom^witioa, whioh
ii VLry inferior to liafl'udle'.n more in

"
*

died at UrightOD in 1S:H, ii^<s] eightv.

HUBBES, THOMAS, wm bom ut'Malmesbury, ia WdUhire, on t! 9

5th of April 1588, and was th>s aaa of a cl«rgyiiuii of thitt town. At
the age of fifteen he was seat to Magdalen Hall, Oxford ; aad allar ho
had gone through the uaual university eoune, he baoaow ia IM
pri*>to tntaviatho IniQy of Iioirt BntdaMtih *A>f<^^
Bulor Dovainfalr*^ la 1«10 ho waal afaioad wflh hit fM^iU, iMd
Cavondl^, and ma<le the tour of Pnnoo and Italy. After hia retuia
he came to mix much, chiofly through the aseistsnoe of hia patron tho
Earl of Devouihire, with the men most distinguished at that time for

learning, well as with othora conspiooous by their high station.

He t>ujoy<'d the familiar friendship of Bmoo, who is said to have been
ss'lHed by Hobbes in the tranalation of soma of his works into Latin,

and was on inttmate aasooiato alao of Lord Uerbait of Charlmqr, aad
I) Jonaw loiinad ftr Kobbai hia tntMR, tho

tniUHlvtion of Thucydidea.
Tliij translation, which had been begun, ns Hobbes himself telhi ui,

" with IU] honeet view <?f preventinif, if possible, thoit- disturbances in

wliich be was appreheujlvo hhi country would bo involvt^i, by showing,

iu the iustory of the I'elupuimesuu w.tr, the fatil oouauuiuwces of

iiitwthia trouUes," waa published in 1628. His patron, the Earl of

Uofoaabink had died two yean before; aad the too, Hobbert'a pupil,

died h the year in wMAwia translation wao pnMiAad. &«anao
«m«h nBheled by thia kaa that be gladly aaiaad an opnottnui^ oC
going abroad i^th the eon of Sir dervase Clifton, with whom ho
remained somo time in Franoei He returned iu 1631, at the iustanco

of the Dowager-OouDtees of Deronshire, to undertake the education of
the young earl, who was then only thirteen. In 1634 he went with
bla new pupil first to Paris, where he enjoyed the friendship aad
ft-equent society of Father Meneune, and applied himself much to tha
•tody of nstural philosophy, and «ft«rwarit« to It.tly, whore hi b^catut?

known to G ililr)). Ho returued to Ktigl.md ni lu-j7. Shortly aftfr*»t irf

ho applied himself to tUo comp-oiitiou of his * lilemeuta i'lulueopitiua

<k' five,' a fawoopiesof which were pi intt^d at I'.ins la 1612. Aaeoond
edition of the work wiis printed iu Holland iu 1>M7, und«r the super-
infeudcncrt of ,M. Surbiere, to which were piehxod two l.nid,it<iry

lutterd addrciacd to the editor, tho oaK by (,ja,i4eudi aad the uthci- by
Merseone.

Shortly aftar tho meetisg of the Long FuUamont, which took plaoo

la tho and of «ho fair >«Mh Aohbao had iiitliitara Uanaif toFi^

aahk andhoheld a oonreapdhdiaaocii I

the friendship of QaaatadL
In 1647 Uobbea was appointod mathematical tutor to tb« Prinee at

Wales, afterwards Charles II. ; and ho so wun tho esteem and afieotioai

of the prinoe, that though, after the pubUeation of the ' Leviathan,'

CharUsh yielding to the opiniona of diviuca, forbade him his praeeooe,
he yet afways spoke of him iu terms of tho greatest kindiiej;*, kept
hia picture, taken cxprcmly for tae purpose^ in his study, au.l »hcu
ho liad been reat^jrc-d to tiio tliroiio, uoaskod presented hlffl with .t

lle:l:^ilJU.

Hobloii's two small treatisen, entitled ' H<irnaQ Nature' and ' i>o

Curpore i'oUlio.;,' wore pnldmhed in Loiidou in liiiij, aud ui tiic

fuiluwui^ jau: the ' Lieviuthan.' He caused a copy of tb.r. work
to bo fairly written out on voiiuoi, and presented to CliarUti 11. ; but
the king, having boen iafurmed by at^me dtviue^ that it, ctMibuued
principlca aobrcraivo both of roUgian and civil govarununt, thuught
it rigbtto wUhdntwhisfitfaiiirlkooi Uobbea, and, as has beou already
aid, tehada hha hiapNMM

AJhtrthopiddioaUea e*«^*t.TM''w^'yei1>hM latiaaarl liii ITi^lhadL
In 1654 ho published hia ' Latter upon liberty and Nooaaitr.' whkh
led to a long controversy with Bishop BramhaU [BbakbuiJ ; aad it
was about this time too that he began a oontroversy with IM; WaHio
[WA.U.IS, JoiUf], the mathematical professor at Oxford, vridth iaatad
until Hobbes'is death. By this Ust controveny he got no hooonr.
Almaat immediately Otter Charles's restoration in 1660, a pension of

1 Oi'l. a J ear wai i*eft!od upon Hobbc-s out of the privy ptirro ; b'Jt this
mark of favour from the king hivi by uo means toe eilect of rvmuviu^
tho obloquy under which Hobbes and his opinions laboured, and in
lOCfl his Leviathan ' aud 'Do Civc ' were ceiiiiured by parliament.
.Shortly after Uobbes wan still fui tiLer sdarnied by tlie iutroduetion of
a bill mto the House of C'omuiunn for tlie puuishiug uf atheism unti

profaneueas; but this at^i-m blew u?or, and, is u.auUiy the ca-e, th«
notariatj altamlliig the obloquy under which Uobbtia iabouitKl had
lu imata as wail as its bittern. In Uie year 1668 he rsoeiv«d * viait

from Ooaao da* Madia^ thsu prince and aftamafdadahonf!"
who ha—awd htan«tth uany preaenta^ and aokod is i

platan aad a oavfilalo aallaoliaa of hia wriliHii tin fti

Woftaniaida dmrilBdawu hltoadaMaaaadthalwiwtai Ua
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«( diatinctiou, all of whom wuru euiious to aeu oue whuitu ua.Luu and

h IVn BdibW wrote Ua own Ufa in Latin T«rM, being then in

Ua «%fa^fifth ww; aad ia 187C Iw publiabed hia tranalation iu

^waa or tlw lUad aad Odtiam. Bt bad prenoualy, hj my of feeler,

publi«hed fonr booka of tLa OdTSsey ; and the reception which tbey
bad met with bad enooaraged him to undertake the whole. But how-
•Tsr (avotttable alighthM bam the reoaptioo at the time, the popu-

I

larity of tbia tfanalatfcia baa oertainly long aince oeaaed ; it ia wholly
wanting in Hanisrio fire, bald and mlgar lu ttjU and diction : and it

must be alluwed tljiit the fame of tho ]>hilosopber ia anytbiui; but

I

hfii-htened l)y liia cSbrts aa a ptx-t, Hobbuj lia<I now rotirmi to the

I
K il l of I>evoiuilurc'6 soata, Cbataworlh «tui H^rdwicko, in Uerii^abire

;

k.n uotwitualandinj Ijis adTBBCid ago, ho etill cuiitiiuifd wri»«a(id
tiu'.>li-ih. }ln ' Oinpiilo with LanPT, biahop uf Kly, oou(X'rniu>' Liberty
aad Neccttiity,' appeared in find in ItiTS his ' L'eL--am'jrou

!
F^jaologionm, or Ten IX.doguoj! of N»turil i'liilij.<o|>hy

;

' to wliioh

Ma addodi « book entitled ' A. Ui^gua botweea a I'lalu«U|^jicr and
a Wlailwl ot Hkt Oonimon Lav af «ii|iand.' In 1679 he «eut hia

Btfciiolh, ag a Hletoiy of tha Civil Wan from 1040 to im' to a
liaekM]lar,irttli«iatlarlB wUahbaiaqawM Un aa« topoblldt it

•am a aaHuka aflM It *p|)Mn fima tiiia laUw tliat

flaMwi^ batag aaalaua to pablMi tba b<K)}c Bome tiine before, had with
that vinrabown it to Ilia kiBftWiw refused hit penniaaion; and for
tiiis raason Hobbea would not now aliow the bookaellar to pnbliah it
It appeared however almost immediiitely after Hobbaa'a death, which
took plaea «o tba 4th «f J>aoaiabar 1679. wliaa lia ma ia talaalaala^
wcoitd yeaK Aa iawHwdiaiiB aaaaa af Ua daalh ma a paniyne
itroke.

The quality wbioli cLiofly strilie* us, iu conttmpUting tlie personal
cli«T»pt«r of Hobbaa, is it« independence. Pl»wd lUiriiig the grwiiter

p irt uf hia life in circumttanoea which would havu made any other
: tiiiiu, dMpit« bimmlf, a ooortier—the inmate of ,i noble houae and

j

iBtor to a king,—auiid tho temptaUoiix uf nouiety he i)te.i<!tly ]jiirmieil

I phiJoaophy, aad at tiie ri«k of loaing gr^ friauda, atid iudmsd with
ttoaataalaMBflaaaf tqyal Jbvonr, constantly put forth and olong to

sfhdaaavbbih mm tiiaa auat startling aad obuoxioua. His iude-
psndtaaa in aoiaUar «Ua|a au^ ba galhaiad ftaaa tba AdlMriag
aesaaat of Ua daily laada of Ufb ia tha Bait af DavaaablMTa bonaa,
vbiok ia givou by Dr. Kennet in bis ' Uemoirs of the Cavendish
Vlunity/aBid whieb is interesting if only because it relates to so remark-

I

able a man as Hobbea. "Hia profeeaed role of bealth wa« to dedicate
the moroing to bis axordse, and the afternoon to bis atudiea. At his
£tBt rising therefore he walked out and olimbei any hill within his
reoeh; or, if the weather was not dry, be fatigued himself within
rtwre by iiome exercise or othyr, to be a aweat. , . . After this he
t<j-jk a ciiiufortablo brti.dcfiiflt ; ami then went rouud tiie lLid»'iii^;< iu

Wuit ujjou tlicj carl, the coiintr&-s. and the chilJri'u, ajid any couNidcr-
aU« strangers, i-ayin? souio short ad irenae-i to all of them, lie Icept

I tbsse rounds till about t .volvu o'clnck, wlmn lie liad a littin dinner
I ITorided for him, which tio at-o always by hi:t;»i-l( wilh'nit ocreuiiuiy.
' iioon after dinner he ridirod to hia &tudy, aad hul h)« caodla with teu

Wtoalfa pipes of tib.ic L'o laid by him; then shuttiag ilia door, ha
nH to aiMkiiig, thiuiiiug, aad writing for several lunuaL" MTa an
teld that lie was taaty aad|>aa»lab i« aaavcrsatiou, mata paitlaalai^
la Ut laMar yaan, aad that ba did aot «a^^ily brook aoataadiellM.
And there eaa be no doabt that bis iodependenoe waa aftaa diQ>Uyed
in that exceaa in which it Uk»» the name of arrogaaaa. It waa one
of bis boaats, for inatanoe, " that though phyaica were a new aoienoe,
yet civil pbilasopby waa still newer, sinoe it oould not be styled older
thaa his hoo'k. ' Do Cive.' " Such indeed waa his usual tone In
[t^ iliiQi; of own performaocea. Another proof of his arroganoe ia

«ui<[,lit,i by hia matiiOTiatical cTntroveriijea. ITat after all there is

to.uB'.liui^ that wo ctmnot ivsiut admirinj; ia iudop«udi!Uw of olbura'

c^iuiuaa^ when carried evou to tht cxcea* m which Hobbca b character
dupUys it if 1 I'avo out of account liU arro^aiic", liol>i>ea ai-ems
U> luve beuu a man of mmh uru^Abiiitv, iw wrll a.i Blreiigth of
clitrMtar.

Taming frout tiie man to xha author, we um»l coutcut ou»oU'e«
with very few woida oa a subject worthy of a volume. For Uobbas

g lgdead, as Hi; Mill laaiatks^ "a great name in philoaopby, on accoout
Mkaf tba ^almaf what lia taapit aad tba extraordinary impulsemm ba aaBagBaalaatod to tba apbit af ftaa inquiry in Kuropo."
I Fragment on Uaokiataah,* p. 19.) Ha aiay ba aaaaidaaad tba father
of Engliab psychology, as wall aa (iriia* awtry am wast atbnr him to
M) th« first great iujglish writer on the soienoe of govemmeat Let
it b« remarkud also (for it is from losing aight of this that some of the
nw«t itoportant misoonoeptions of Hobbes'a views have arison) that
tbinigh bs wrote on paychology, and muoh of bis fame ia as a psyoho-
h^st, hia psychology, like that of Benthara, was only auxiliary and
! i iliu w.iy of prtduda to hig wriliuija i>u K-jVurumout, and ho should
»l.«ajs Wiajihatically ba vit^Wrd as a writer on govcrument. And even
*»rB his psychology li;ft outirely out of acoouut, hin \s-ritin(;s on
gwvsmoient, of winch tho ' Leviat^/ the ' De Cive^' and the tinall
tnatiie 'Vh Corpora I'olituo^' aM fba ddaf, would ba » aoOciMit
i>*'*port to imuoriai tame.

Tlaiiamamabbaaattswramnaalbaa awtdaad ta bla ptUlliBl

troatiaos, may bo thu-t hrii^lly stnt/j.J. lie views government ai a
refugo, dictated by ntaxuu or tbo law of nature, fruui tlio eviU uf a
state af aatUTO^ which he obooeea to oall (and this one would think
waa a naltarof aiaaU import, titoogb, atraoge to aay, it Una erur
baao amaf tba ablaf ibtigm biwi^t %aiaat Hobbaa) a "atato of
war«* ThagmraniBMiBttba* naonauadad la fMnad ^ Imagioea)
by a covenant or contract entered into Latwaau tbeaa who are to ba
subjeota and thoae who are to be ruleaa^ aad avar after tacitly adopted
by alt future seta of aubjeota and future sets of rulers. And the
subjects having coTenanted oomplete unoooditional obodienoa to their
r ib-r^, a;]J tho duty of obedience being directly referred to this
coviii^iut, ]Iobb<>R vit'M'M obedience as a religions duty, and the
»n[)n'in:icy (jf thn rulrp», on the other hand, m a divinfj right. Aa
n\i;ard* foriun of ^;overuln^;lJt, he prefrr-, i.ui aicouut of ita t-raater
rii; jur atiii aptitudo for buaiuMai, a niMOiirchy ; but he Rtrontjiy sud
jieiduu«ly inculeat*s at th<; same time tho necessity of a eound uduca-
tiOQ of the peoplti. Hut whatever bj the form of govi'rameut, ha
oontenda that the goVLirumeiit iniut )jo poioMr l of supreme powers,
else it would not be the goveruuiout, Aud beiu(j hioi^tilf iu favour
of a goveranaat ot aat^ ar a monarchy, he ever insiste on the
supremacy oftba oiaaanli and oo the duty of nuoonditiooal obedieooo
to biahn Tbna H ia tbat tba decrieia «f fiabbea, losing aight of
blaTiamaathaadaaailBBaf tba people^ aad aaafbunding monatchy
with Ijuannaad mpaaaia with arbitrary power, have niokaauiad Uai
" the «F tmaajr." And because, carrying out his viam aa
to the supremacy of governtnent, be has requiNd aubmiaaion to tho
mode of faith whiob the monarch eatabliahea, and, writing not on
moral bnt <m potttleal «c!eii'.'o, haa choiseii to define the worda 'just'
and 'uuju«t' with a direct rofercncui to the laws which tba monarch
ordatna, and which it la ttie duty of tlie aubjecta to obey, he has been
d>^nonnc>^d HJi conteniuini; rrilgiuu, aud aa a oonfounder of moral dia-

tiuct;oua. lint Hobh«^» doos not take upon himself to aay that the
monarch's opinion :- ih : teat either of tru« rtligioil or true inoi-aU

;

and indued, iu many parts of lik W(»iu distinctly o-fsortH tha pru-

eminent merits of one form of faith and the indepoiideac<> «f morality,
which is, aa it should be^ his criterion of the goodttSKS of law.

AaaatdiaiK to Hobbaa wbat is estaUiahed by law naat ba obeyed ; but
Ibaaa iiaotblaKiaba viam to preirent attempto whiah an ooofuniif
abia iritk tbakm to abtv what ia thakm ia maas.
Tlma la •» deaat tbat iaHabWa viam, aamuva atalad fliaai,

tbaia ia aaaw acror. His bypoUiesis of a covenant as the origin of
ytaatmaaat^ far inatanoo, ia a fictiou which haa now long been exploded
in tiiia oountnr. But this is an error aolely apeculative, and of Uttla
importanos ; for all the valtutble ooooluaious wiiioh Hobbea aeeks to
d#rive from his fiction may bo - "^i without In aid, by means, for
instance, of thu priui'ij.le of utnity. A» to the grave charges which
have been so aL-duiously brought sgainat UobbM^ from tha fiMlappaai^
nucu uf hii works to the presant MaM^ tbtgt bamM attar feaadallao
than iijuoranco an l ppejddic*!.

Thu unuibLT of worka tj whivji Hobbes't writings frava ri.,a in very
gruaU " Xbe I'hilooupijxr of Malniesbury," says Dr. WarU'irt rn,

"was the terror of the Uat age, as Tiodall and UoUinn >i r i..

Tbo pre«s awaat with oontroversy, and every young chui c^iii.au-m.li-

taat would tivliis arms in thunderiug cm Hob;>oVs steel capw ' ('i>iTiaa

LapitieB,' vgL iL p. 8, Preface,) Ui« pnudpal antagonista waaa
COaiandoa, ia a ynA aamed * A Brief View of tha Ibuviniia aad
Fsniaiona Enom to Ohoreh and Sukte in Mr. IIobbea% baob aatillad
Leviathan

;

' Cudworth, in his treatise on * £t«ru.d and Immatabla
Morality;' and Bishop Cumberland, in bia Latin work ou the 'Lam
of Natora' Bishop Bramball publiahad a bonk called ' The Catahi^(
of tha Leviathan,' to wiiioh Uobbes repUsd. Wa may also "i^mtfcm
Arelibishop TctiIsod'» ' Cr«ed of Mr. Hobbea examined,' and Dr. Each-
nrd's ' DLalo^uoB on HubUs*.' And, iu addition to direct and profesaad
attackii on Uobbea^ there an aumeioaa rafimooaa to bia viam iiir tba
purpose of aaaaaw ia Hairingtaa'a 'OaaanV aad in Haaif Vanfa
vvntiuga.

I'ntil r<-c«ntly there was no oompleto edition of oven theKn.;liith

writings of the ' Fhiloeopber of Malmcsbary.' But this wanthiiit Ijoen

Hujiphod by the handsome odition i>ubliaiied u'. the c >!l and under
tho sup«riateodeoc« of the lale Sir %VtiUuiu Mul^nurtli, luidor thu
title of 'TbaBqgHih Waika af Tlwiaas Hobbea of Molmesbury, now
Brat ooUoctad aad aditad bjr Sir WlUiam Uolsawortb, l;Surt,' 1<S vok.
8vo.

HOUBIUA, XiaDBRHOUT. ona of Oa aaaat amiMat at tba
FJcmi.sh hindseapa aaiatam, was born at Antwerp, as ia aupfaaadabaat
the year I'Jil. It IS Bot known by whom he was iustniata^ bat hia
works evince the most aasiduoua and Nue^eeaful study of uaturot Ula
subjects are in genend aimplo country acoues. the slope of a hill with
shrubs and trcv*, tho bordc^rs of a forest, a windiuK p<tth k^din^ to u
distant vilkgd, or to H iuia ruiu, building, or piejo of wati!r, ulceo

Carryii^ the eye to an almost eT.incaemt diatancD; such aru tha mate-
rials to wliich, by accurato pcinwclivf, ilnanna-^, and fullness of
cuhMir, and tho most cart-fal oxu'jutiou, with a frvv' iiud light pencil,

lie gives an unrivalled charm, ilu works arc scaroo and ca^urly sought
after, tioute of his very i<o*at pruductioaa arc ia iiLu^Uud, in Sir R.
I'eel's ooUeotion, and the Urusvenor (iaUery. Tho largest and, in the

opiotoaof Dr. Waagan, the fioest of his works ia in tho poaaession of
LaBdlIatbarta%iriMbaavafaaad«INMN.Cocib TbalffatfrnalQaUair
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does not codUIq a tbgU picture by llobbim*, but thai*

thoiiKli not among the beat, of fak work* iu tli« gallery *t Didwieli.

UOCHE, LAZAHE, born in 170S near VerwiUt*. of very bumble
parenU^'c, eiilutrd in the French Ciuarda at tho age of sixtvuu. Wlii u

the Revolutiou biuke diit he wurmly «w|>»uitcJ its oaui», obtaine l a

lieutenant's comuu-fiitja in a regiment of tlio liuv, aiiJ tervt^d in

Flanden under Uunmur.t!/. Having; difflinKiUthod hitiie- lf l.c vmk

rapidly promoted, and at tin: iige ui iwtn'.j K>ur v.iu< m^lc firw-.A

in command of the aiiuy of the MufcUu. lie uj^uo.! tin.: e:iiij[>aigii

hj •ttaokiiig Khe l)uke uf UruuBwick, in which however ho failed. In

eonecrt with I'iuhegru be then attacked the Ausbiaa army under
WiuiBMr, and drove it out of Abac*. Upon Ihi diwl—W
ot St Jut, tba Unmil* ooniimwianw of tb* OMmBllon, M wh
MWrtid aad tkmm into priMW at Pfeii% tilHa Ua life was saved by

Am OTWrttoaw cf Batmftorw in Jnily 17M. Tb» Gonveotian reatored

Um to his rank, tad »m% him agalnat tho inmtgent* of La Vendc^e,

«h«r« be showed nraoh flrmneas mixed with oonaiderable addi-em

and a diapwition to ccinciliato, instead of driving the royalists to

detpair : he deftatcil tliu omif;rauta wlio bad landed at Quiberoa in

July 1795, ond having obligid thorn to BurreDd«r, he wrote to tho

Couv'ijtiun nihi.^ing that thb Itaders only ahould ha puuiahcd, and tho

rutt bt' spared ; bul llieC'oiiv< iilioti onlt-rvil ft g< u> ral sacre. Iloeho

upon this gave up tho oouiui.md u( that, district to Gi :.>'i ul Lumoiiie,

and wiihdniwiiig to the south of the Loire, continued his ojnTitijim

iu Veudi-t: rropcr, wUi rc he xncceedi'd in putting duwii thu inourrection,

:uid » iziug CLarrtto riiid the othvr leadars, who were put to death.

i:y a. duLTco of the L'ircctory, Jal^f IfM^ haHM dMfaUWl to btn Well

decvrred of his country.

Hocbo now iMucidveti the idea of offscUng « landing in

n tet having been eqoipp«d Brest with frsat aeareqrt ba
Mi «NOM in i>iiMaW 17M^ biit b«i[« aapimtad

feofttn iMt^hawMoU^ to ntan to nuwairitlwBt«aMin(
HutUn^
upootb

lie

Tpoo thalMnetory giving him Iba command of tba annj of Sambre-
et-Meuse, he croii'ed the Uhtue near Neuwied, in presence of an Austrian

aimy, defeated the Austrians in several battles, and adrauccd as far as

AVetzlor, where Lo heard of the tiiioe of Leoben, concluded between
Bonaparte and the Archduke Charlcx, which put a titop to liostili-

tiiB. In t\.f iju-urcl which was thi-n bcRinninK to nianifeit itself

betwtcn tiie Ihrtctory :incl the I.e^-ihlative t.'ciiMicil«, ll-.>che tocik the

part of the Kxi-tutive, and ho h<gan to direct bouic of hii foroes

towardn I'liiij lu order to support the Directory in the mcabun.\d which
it contenipUted. For this he wu» douoiuiceii by the councils, and
]ii iiiij iute meantime haviiig oflTcrevl tho eiijii'uri of liin own ivriiiv of

Italy, the Directory declined Uoche'a servic<'«. and mode uae of

Angareaa to effect the coup d'etat of Fructidor. [uouuKau.]
Uaeba acema to bava taken to baart thia slight of tholNiaoloi7, and
ha ntonad to lila baa&maitan a* Wddai^ whaa hawanaalMdbar
m indd«niOnasa,of wUoS h* diad an the IMh ef SartMbar I'm.
The symptoma of tba jiaaaaa giva fiaa to anapioiona of pojaon. Hia
xe&iaius were retnovcd to Paria with mat panp, and hia fbaeral waa
eeluhrated in the Champ da Man wiw grant magnificence. His life

baa been written l>y i^uusselin, in Svola. 8fa
HODOE8, WILLIAU, RA., iras bom in London about the year

1744. Uis father waa a blacksmith, and kept a shop in SlJamaa'a
Uarket He attended Shiple/s drawing school when very ^oung, and
became afterwards the pupU of Wilson the UmUcupe-painter.
painted decorations for theatres, landwrnpes, and atchitootiual

~

imiong the latter a view <if the interior of tho T
which w;u< liiinil down on January Hth, 17!'"i.

In 177J lli_.ii(.'tj ai-Cuuj|>.ii.u-i Captiiua (_'i>ok as di.'it't-iM.iii on
second voyage to the South ."jriia ; una his drawiugn were j ubiiohcd in

Oaak'a naitativat After the completion of this work he went to India,

nndar tba patrooaga of Warren Hastings, be realised a con-

a tetoM^ and ntamad to LoBdon in 1784. Aboat 17M he
tow OB liw aoBlinail af Knmab vlriiMnf Bnada; and ha

addUtodaviaworSiF«tarsbnttaft«w%dlandmiB»^ la
ITW^ fladiog that hia Indian tetna wm MmMA^ hMaad af
toeraaainK. ha catabliahed a bank at Dartmoath in Davoodiir*, which
however broke two years aftarwards in conseqaenoe of the devastations
of the French in Nawfbundbmd. The ahock brought on the death of
Hodges on the 6th of Uaroh; and his wife (bis third) died a few
month* afterwards. He was elected a member of the Royal Academy
in 17^7.

Uodgoa was not a paintar of proal ability ; in etjlo he imitated
W'ilnon, ljut with little suocasa. lii.n l.-rn: works are—a view of Windsor
I'roui the grcut pnrk, and three oi lour views painted iu India. Ho
!
louted ahio two or ti.n e h^loncal ]ii«aea for Boydell's Shakapere.

II li loat works wri-e two orJmary UndMokpes illuntrating the effects of
]>eaee and war, which ho exbibitc<l wiUi tw< uty tlree others, one of
which was a krge view of Falconet's cquextnau Htatuo of I'eter the
Great a4 iMnabnig^ in Old IJond-etreet ; one of bis oompanion
•ifltoica wm a aaaport in prosperity, the other waa tha aama Tiaw
davtrntatodbyfiraandnN^ lhMa*in
angravodf ata now in
of Hodgea hava baan •Kcnrad; ha himaalf neantad a aa« of Indian
views m aqaatto% iiMthm dadiaatad to tba Eaat India Oompasy.

ahadahaaa * •
"Ba pobUahadi

I twTdabi India, with plataa.

* HUDUKIKSON, EATOK, ProfesMir of the Mechanios of Bi«i-
ne«ring iu Univeraity College, London, is an European autborm
upon tha propertieg of iron, cast or wrought, with re^jard to its appli-
Ciitiou iu an hitecture and eo);inecriog. He was b.rn at Andortron,
near NorUiwich, iu Cheshire, on the '26th of February 1781'. Having
l^-it liia father early, Lia muther -^eut hiut to the grammar school at
Nortliwiih, inttfudiiig llmt evi ijlu illy he should tutor the church.
IK r .-UiiLll 1 ai.riiui. u_v li' Avcvcr c, elli d her to abandon the idea of
uou'liug him to Cauibrid^o ; and ahe teuiuved to Mancltenter, where ebo
entered into a buiiueea, iu which she waa aasisted by her sou, who
waa then about the aga of twenfa[-one. The nature i>f the employment
hawMW ««i aa« mtMt to Mr. Uodgklnson, vhaaa adneatiaa had
baan adnmoad inmmwwd athaclauguagea, and who waa baooaafav
attached to mathamat.k'al aludiia. Tliaaa last ba punned fiutbar,
lludiug himself in a plaea irbara madianiam and iaganuitj abounded,
but where additional acianca seemed to ba not unnaadad. Kuowledga
of the strength of maUdais was at that tima dafaiAlva ; and capacud
difficulty attended the tue of cast-iron. Before the period of Mb
Uodgkinson's riscarchea, the chief authority on tho subjoct of
iruu b«ams wua Tredgold, who rea-souod on the supposition that, whan
Kui jert to cro'^> strain, a body rcKitted tha forcu of compresaioa along
th» top, uud tLiat of oxtouMuu along the l ottou, c<|uaily ; and who
therefore devised a sectional form liLe Iho letter J. .Mr. ii.xljjkinaon
liOAeVfr i-iiowi d that C3i«t-irou and all ciyst-iliim.- Viodici ro-ut a cru«h-
iii;: foil 1^ L;r m jro eflectuuliy th.iu -.Lty Jj li.rj.-' ti-uijii^- lo ti-Jir

tliui.i r,. u::.iti, ^ul boa thiu cut*';..!,-,;... 1 lije f.»ct that the form of the
letter 1' ii,vi it< <1 (X)> with a bottoiu H.mge about six times as large

as the top uue, cousUtutrs the must economical disposition of tha
material tha guiB af tttmMi baim tw»4ftba or upwards, Tba
aaHhat amBoatioa at 4m uHaraiv in a irilway bridge vraa about
1830, at Watciwatvaat, Manebestsr, tat tba "lanlintfir and limpoal
line, by tha lata Oeorge Staphooson.

Ur. Uodgkinsou's researobea Imva aJaa Miandy iaTalkhtad lha
assumptiou uf Tredgold, MoaaUf, Kaflar, and many atbai% that aU
' rigid ' bodiua are elastic up to a certain degree of attain, at
least

; for, cast-iron, and some other bodies, as stonab b* Imn fboad
are never absolutely clastic,—their defects of elaatioity varying nearly
oji tho squares uf tho weights laid on, or of the chsnges of form pro-
duced.—^With reference lo the Htn-nglh of pillars, the profound
re>-euicLej* of ICultr had Ix'eu of Little value to practical men. Etiler's
theory depended upon the farce nccoaaary to produM: incipient
benJiu,.; ill a pjlUr loaded at th" toji

; but fiulmg to discover regu-
larity iu tljid force, Mr. Hodgku.tou ?ou^'ht lor that c«o.--'a.'iry to

break tho pillar. This proved to be reyuUr. Hi.-* eIl'eriLu^ul.^ lu -his

enquiry (which were 227 in number) eoUkblishcd some remarkable
facta, snail aa tba diminutton of strength by adding to the height of
thapillar^tana aattain point—though with the aama load, and tha
WIT mrllfiil rninnrij thai aiiilhf alih tan wnndail wili la wii
0Ba4faird offia atM^th ol a pillar with «ha andi lalf aadS
ineraaaa of alrangtb raaulta from tbiakaaing the column in thaaUihk
From tiieaa experimanta Mr. Uodf^aoa daduoad /gnmite Ciir adid
and hollow pillan, wbiob have been adoptad in Sitgland and on tha
Coutineut ; and bare baan expanded into taMoB fbr raady rofarenca faj

arohiteota. His reaearches last referred to wegre oonununicated to the
Royal Society, and printed in the 'Philosophical Tnuuaotiona' in
1840, tuider the title ' Experimental Ueu^arctios on tho Strength of
rillars of Cvtt-lron, and of other Materials,' and for his efforts he
hail the honour of receiving the lioyal Gold Medal, and was elected

a fellow of the Sodety. These and his earlier reaearchus on the
strength of materiala were at the e»pi!n»e of Mr. I'aii bairn of
Miiucbc-iter, whij«e o\su ia\ e»tiga'.iouf h j griatly atMste 1 . and i»jms
were aidtd by grants from ttie liritieih AKiociatiou for tho Advance-
ment of Science, and with his later experiments yet to be referred
to, have probably involved an oxpendituia of 10,00ol In tho
researches for the Aawdattanhniiaa in aona instancea named con-

temporaneously with ibt lUAate te tha aMna aubjecta [FAianaux,
Wimaul aa in datumlafa* tha ratoriw Talnaaaf hotanda^bhat
bon. (•fieporto afliaMtiih Aawdatinn flir ttM
Science,' voL vL)

When Mr. Stephenaon oottosivad the idea of consli

Britannia Bridge in the form of a wrought-irou tube^ he
Ur. Uodgkinson states, first to Mr. Kairbaim, and then thrcn^ !

Furbaim to Ur. Hodgkinson himself, iu order that the neoematv
data might be got together for so novel an application of material
>(r. Hodgkinson bad been oonaulted privately from near the origin of
the euUcoio ; but in lSi6 be aasistad in experiments at Mr. Fairhaim's
works at Millwall, London ; and nubsequently he wu engaged iu the

muet important duties of exoer;iu«ul auil oalcuLitioD. from whiLh
resulted tho determination of tbr i roportions and etructuru of tb/it

which is perhaps the moat reti.ar^alilc eliui t in engineering scioucc of

modem timM. For his co-operation iu this work, ha received a lira;

class medal at tba Paris exbibitioa ia IW.

amember; aad, fai tba form of Appoadieia to tlMr npart of Jaly
1840, are 180 pagea gifiog tha raaolu ef antrinMMa aada m
Um IM «w CoomMm inA te dw Adinnin Bdin At tha
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"noariuUe isriM* for the Comminion, he deserrnUy tMaived
Ikiiki Ibv "mA laMltanM'' with whioli tte •KMtiBmti

tan tobv
thmgh lh«'lVHiite«looi* oflSa Britiih Am>

I te tfe AdTanoement of Sdanoe, and of tbe Litnnr; and Philo-

MfhWISgauty of Muobeitor, of whieh iMt aodety Mr. llodgkinaon

mafbr flomo tim« pntidcnt, and in other publications which hnve been
nfcrred to ; but tho- nature of bia diacoreriei ta&j also be gathered
from the edition of ' Tnxlgold on the Strength of (Jast-Iron and other
Ml Uls,' w|ji( h lie etlitoil, adding a nupplomontftry volume, Tlii« edition

l»>ar« date lii'i iQ ; and (<iil^piiuf!nt to that, the experimcntg for the
Britannia and Cunwjiy demonstrated the ren'-ur'^m li' fiL-t of

Uie ojnxMite <iVii»r«ct<-r of wr.mght- to cast-iroo, m to thu «i|>:»liility to

Ttfiti the rdativo forccii uf tenaion and comprta^iiju, and BSiowod the
Tshie of the cellulnr tnp in a tubular beam. Am^ingst lii^ writingR, one
It ilia earlii-nt, ' Ou tbo Tninererw Strain nnd Slreiigtli of Miittrinl-*,'

will be found in the fonrtli volamo of tlie ' Memoira of the Manchcisler

Socie<7' (Homid Mtiea, isii;), in whieh he put toffth hia vtowa in

Mpomoi to thoM which wtru Keneral amongat idnitiBo mao as to

tm^kmUmit tin watnl lioem k bent body. In the fifUi volume
it tta mm 'Ibaato' (1881) m An sapen by Utn, namely, ' On
tbe Forms ofUm Oileniiy in SMpentton Bridges,' of which an ebetraet
was given by fh* Beir. Dr. WheweU in his 'Analytioal Statics'

(Cambridce, 1888), and an amplifioation by the Bev. Canon Moaeley
in his 'Mechanical Priuciidc^ of EngineeriDg,' fto.; 'On tbe Chain-
Bridge at Broughton, Manchester, with an Account of its Piulure' (two

l«p««) ; and one on tbe subject of the strength and form of iron-

i^sms. The f'lurtli report of the BritLih Ai<.i.>ciiiti.)ii cont.iini thf
reiu'.t of an cxU'nsivo serieg of exp«rim<'ut > 'On '.hr t.iiU-iuu

lmf»rfectlydCla---.tic liodift-V and tho fifth n'jMrt a paper ' Ua Impact
poD B«am<.'

Mr. Hodpkinfuin :n I-noO vtxk cnpagcKl in purBuingrerious rescarchea,

»t till' 4 i[i. ij.,' of tii(! Hoyal Socii-ty mkI of Ifr. Robert Stephenson.
Uo hu )>«<-n elected nu honorary member of the chief KMietiM con-
nected with architfcturo and engineering, and hit dlMOfWlM htm
Sidled the bigbeat interest on the Continent
HODT, HUMPHRY, OJX, en emlsMit didn^ mi bom on Om

M«fJuuuuy 1639, at OUeoinbek in 8om«n*MrfNb B«im edncktsd

of OiiAm4. loA Ui 4«w«« MJLb 168% aod wu
4hM ii 1884 MIoir of Widham Ooll«|t. fa the luw year he
tinbliihed a ' Diseertatio contra Historian! Aristcts de LXX. Inter}»«-
tibu*,' which waa well reoeired by moat of his leamod oooteoiporaries.

Voemui however publisbed a reply to it in an appendix to his edition
e( ' Pomponius Mela.' But the works by which Hody waa princii>ally

hown among his contemporaries were thoae which he published
rr«|*LH:ng tlio b;i<bo)is wlio h.td been deprived of tlieir bishoprics
durini; thi; reign of WillLim and Mar^, for rcfuHin"; to take tho oath
of allrgiauce t.i th.' t.ex f;oTernnH'Ut. Tbe firat w : k I.'i^h he pub-
Kthed <«i tbii! «iiUjiH;l w,-« a IranisUlioii of n (Ji-fuk trenti.m. «uppo:-«l

to h»To licen written by Xicephorui iu tUu latter cud of tlo' i tli r

tbe befnnning of the Hth cfntury, in which the writur maintain'! that
* although a bishop wiui unjcKtly deprived, neither he nor the church
*ver inada a separation, if the suoocsaor was not a heretia' The
nuiotl Orsek work, as well as the English translation, were both
paUiihod b 1691. Amongst the numerooa works published in reply
to Bote, Htm BMrt odobntad «m wiitton by DodweU. lod wm
flriMed 'A Tbidtetioiiof tiM Siqwltnd Biah<»ps' <L<nhL, 1«M>. In
tke following jmr Hodv poUiabed another worii, entitled * The Case
ef Sees Vacant hf la uneanonioal Deprivation' (4to, Lend., 1693), in

«hioh he supports tbe opinions of NioephMnu^ and replies to the
ugaments of nis opponents. These exertiaw of Hodv in favour of
tbe ruling party in the church did not pees unrewarded. Ilo wns
appointed domostio chaplain to Tilloteon, at«hbi.alK>p uf Canterbury,
»'!iich office he also held uu Icr hia aueoeesor. lie was prc-cnted with
» livin,.; in I.on ion, ami wiv^ ;k|iiiiiLiit«'d rc-gius profea-or of iJreek at

Oi.'onl in 1C5)8, and »rcii<icatijii of Hxfurd iu 1701. Ho dipil Jiiuiiary

-fttb, 1706. Ho founded ten -ehulni-hii B at Wadliam College, in

ordtr to promote tho ntndy of tin? Ur-Jt k and Hebrew languiigeA.

Of iS.r^ ullii-r wurki* :'f H.idy, tlio most important are:— 1. 'Do
EiULorum Teztibus Urigmalibua, Tersionibus Onncis et Ijatina Vulgata,

Sbri iv.' Ozfwd» ITM, foL, whieh ia said by Bishop Harsh to be " Uie
ilisrieM woik oa tito SoptnagiBt'' Tbe firal book oontains the disser-

Mfn against the btiloiy •( AriolOM^wblehboabOO> awMmned above.
Tho laoond gives aaooeoBBk of 11m tool ttcnAtoiteflho Sentw^int.
ud of tho time vboi the traoilatlon waa miA*. Tb» thud book
gives a hfatocj of tho Hebrew text and of the Latin nlgaito; aad Hkt
foarth, of the otiier ancient Greek versions. 2. ' Tbe Reaurieetion of
tbe (Siune) Rody Asserted,' Svo, Lond., 1C9I. 3. ' Animadversioos
oa two Pampbleta lately published by Mr. Collier,' Svo, Lond., 1696.
-Sir W. Perkins and Sir J. Friend bad been executed in 1695 for

tfeason against the government; but previoun to their execution baii

» n ab^i Ivi- i nf their crime by ro;:i>t n <n joring cifrgyttic-ti. This act
waa oondemnod by tho eccleaiastijal authorities, but waa justified by
Collier in two pamphlets whieh h.- J ul till- subject, i, 'he
Onecis Tlluslribn* lingux Or:i.va> litt< ini luj iuo lium ui!..ruia iu»t.iiirA-

torihtt*,' Ix>nd., 174'-. This v^ork wna jiubii-hfid Fcveral yuar^ after

the anthor's death, by Dr. Jebb, who bos preiixed to it on account of

Hody'e life and writings, to which we are iudebt<xi for the greater

VOM of tiw BWoedhig remarks.
BOIBBKBO, PKoR, a distinguished Swedish i>tinter, waw Iwiru ia

•J^ofaor floUud, in ITM. Hi* Mber was a private soldi-pr and
txtnoufy poor, and Boeibwi^a yootb was mot in begging, watching
sheep, and other peasant's labour; and Un OioMo'ab bio flat oflbcta
in drawing were made with stiake or ohilk bi tho vooda iriMB par-
forming his pastoral duties. When only feuttaam years of age he enterad
the nervicfl of a painter of Wexiii, but he remained with hun for a very
short period. However, by tbe time he was two-and-twenty yean of
age he contrived to laam so much from one painter and another in
his own district that he wa» enabled to maintain hiraflelf by his
paintings, and he even ventured to lake a wife. In 17? 1, in his thirty-
eighth year, he b<K>.nue a student in the Royal Academy of Arts at
StO(:kbolni, in which he obLiinwl two pri/oa, and maile raid ! progrexs.
In Ijyo ho cstabliahr-d hiiuscif at Olitorp iu K i<t CiiLnlimd, where he
obtained a gre.it r.-put.^ition. In ITl'T lio Wivn elected a member of tho
.Swedish Academy, and was appoint<>d historical painter to the kins.
He died b 1818.
Them are aigfaty-eeven altar-pieces by Hoerberg in Sweden, five of

which are copies. His painting* altogether amount to aboot i

hundred, moetly religious pieces ; hie drawings are likowini
and he executed many engravings. His exocutiottbl
his oompoeitious are vigorous and i>erepicoons ; m
more distinguished for cOMraoter than for beauty.
The antofaiography of Hoerberg was published at UpOlk fa 1817:

it has been traa*lated into German and Danish.
HOFBR, ANDREW, a native of the vilUje of St Leonard, in tho

vnlley of Ponseyr, waa born on tho 22nd of November 1767. Daring .

t!j.j gie:iter part of his life he resided peaceably in hi* own neighbour^
hooJ, wiiere he kept an inn, and increiMcd bin profits l)y dealing in
wine, com, and cattle. About his nock hi wore at all liunHi a small
cruoiSx and a mndul of St. George. He never h(dd nuy rank in the
Au*trinu army

;
b'lt he liad fornnxl ii secret couuectiou with tbo

Archduke Jobu, when that prince hmi pa^t^ed a few wcokn in the
I^ml making sdenti&o reaearchea. In Nuveml>er 1305 Uofer waa
jP^oi^ed^pttty^romMhu^iu^i^^ ^at^ c^eienoe of Brun-

Th» Tftok bad fbriiiHqryouibiOBaBOfvonlwiof tho Aurtrfaa
stataa, and the inhabitanti had baooma devotad to that government

:

so that wMq.br tho tmftr of Presbuig, tbe pvorboa waa tnuHtend
to tbe mk (MT Iho Kbg of Bavaria, then the aUy of Kapobon L, the
peaaanto weie greatly Irritated ; and their diacontent was AirAar pio-
voked by the large and frequent exactions which the oontinoal wan
obliged the new government to levy oa the Tyroleso. The conse-
quence was, that when their own neighbourhood became the theatre
of military operations Ix-twcen Austria and France, in the spring of
l."!!!/, a general insurrection broke out in tho 'ryroi. Hin reooliitiou
of character, natural elotjuence, and private influence us a wealthy
ei'izen, joined to a tigure of great stature ami strength, pointed out
Audrew Hofer to hi» countrymen tu\ tho lei« b.r of this rovolt; and
with him were united Spechbai her, J - . iih llasj.inger, iuhI JUi-tia
Taimer, whose names have all become hiBtoncal. A perfect under-
tending waa maintained between the iosurgenta and their Uto
maatofa, and tho signal of tbo insorreotioii waa givaa \n tho Archduke
John b a pcoebaiBtifla ftom bte haid«aartan a* ESigmtuA. An
Aoatrian army of 10^000 man, eomaiaaded bf tbo Hofqaii Cbotellar,
was direeted to enter the Tyrol and support the hillllinMiiU. wUob
bruku out b ovety quarter uu tlie night of tho 8dl of April 1808^
The Austliaa foneral liimxolf croaeed the frontier at daybreak on tho
9tli. On their aide, the L'avarians marclxtd an army of 25,000 men
into the province to quell the revolt. Hofcr and his band of armed
peasantry fell upon the lijkvariaos, whilst entangled in the narrow
glens, ati<l ou tbe 10th of April defeated Bes-son and Lemoine at the
Stcrzinger Moo-.

^
The next day a troop of peasants under Taimer

took puitiefHion of Inatbrdok. Ou tho I'Jth IttM-on surroudered, witli
hi« division of 3tM>0 u. In a alui-do week all the fortreMes Were
recovered, nearly 10,000 troops of tii.! enemy wore il. d(n.)yod, and tho
whole province waa redeeuieil.

Incensed by this interruption of hiu plans, >;.i;.oleou dcepatcbod
three armiae almoat simnllaaeovsly to auail the province at threo
dUhrant pobti. One of tbooa foroea waa under the command of
Manhal LoMm^.lAo oaftc MMlof Hay defeated the united army
of the AaaMn aoiUIOM mdor GhiiMlar, and the Tyrolese pesaantnr,
oadar Haapbger and Speohbaohar, at Fonor Siaair. IbotMooaoMM
a bad no of their victoiy, dai^tatbg^ UullbBte of Iba TSb^M
on their route, without dbtinetion of age or aax. The Bavarian aad
French officers encouraged and took part b the ezoeatea of ttw
soldiers; whilst the insurgents, far from rwtaHaMng, refrained from
every species of lioenoe, snd nurxed their wounded prisoners with the
same care as their own friends. Hofer bimtwlf was not always present
ill lu tioii, l;n tiJenl consiiting rather in stimulating ht» countrymen
than iu actual fighting ; but at the battle of Innsbrtick (May 2Sth,
l.'iiL'i, he led tho I'yrolenf, exhibited both skill and daring, and
d' fe^ti'd tho lUvivrian.", with .i loss of 4i"./0 luen. The whoin of tho
Tyrol was delivi-nij a neovUil time. Hut aft. r Mie b-i"lr f W'lvgmw
(July 6tli)> i^Q*! t''^ armistice of Zoaim wluoU immediately foUowod,
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Vb» Ansliriu Anay wna obliged to ovaoaats tho Tyrol, IcAviug Uiri Iie1{>-

len inaurgents to ihn mcroy of m exMperated eoetny. Murxlml

Lefebvre now invoHed ti t- proTinco n wcoud tUnc, aii i ei;teieii it by

the* TptA fmtn fklUbiirv, with an array of 21,000 tTivijii., whilst H-'su-

ttcut, huvii-j; cro'Pfil the tWi;^' of Scbnwta with n for.jo lU.O'iD

lti'on5, tlirciifnu.-il lunaltrnck froiu tho DOrtb. On tlit* :'Uth of July

liiiiKlirnok .-ubmi'teil. A neriis t-f de*porata co;.t.o=t< fo'.lowiut along

the lino of ttu) BrcautT, UJ«Uy \*ith doubtful fcuctcss, but in oua the

in.ira!:al was defeatad, when 25 picoM of artillery and a qujBtity

of amiuanition fell iato the tuutda of the Tyrokau. Again oa ibe

lithoCAMgoik MvriMl LMnn, wSOttaunvvtUjmBmtkm
mdnM^wlltif^iMOof wbooi WW* wTilrr. toW/ bMtn
^ tlw n«id«aa mij, flonaiakiDf of 18,000 armed pesaant*. The
itMt, wUflh WM fought OMr Innibrflok, ia naid to bare laat«d from
ix in the morning until mtdbigbt. For the third time the Tyrol

vaa free.

Aft4T this victory, entirely aeliievcd by the peasantry themaelrce,

Refer became tho absolute ruler of the eoontiV : coins were struck

with his effigy, and proclamations inaed is his name. Hi* power
however iceredy lasted two mouths, and became the cause of bi-i ruin

nltini«l«J5r. Tbrpu v»ter»o arm!*«, eottiprWupr i» foroe i>( nearly
6(1, Ml 0 i''ri'Uoh rai'i I'avnrian troo]i;i. who d' sp.itcbcd iu October to

sulxliif! tlie pxbiiiiKt I'll iiiovincf; ond, tiiinbl<* to niuko b-/rid .igntDiit

thf'ni, Hof<jr trtw. otilipcd to t\k>; rx'fn;;y in tho uioiintjuiii'. Soon nfUT,

a }jnc«t having been npon bis ht-ad, a prctondwl friend Ia j>rioat

named Douay) wss ioduoeil t» bt^tray liim, January '2'!th, 1810.

After hi* arrest he was cuaveyad iu Uautua, and the iutelligenoe

Iikvinf bMn «ommanicatad by talmaph to th* Flmuii emp«ror, an
Older WM inttentiy tetunied thatu DMMt beMmL Tlu<«wdtrwas
aMBl«M$ Mid«llfrftoant4ni>tkltat«lddk
ffcN vnm to ft anitaiM of difttb, Hobrwaa aondMttiMd to b*
Hia wecation took place on the 20th of February ISIO, his whole
mililwy earorr having occupied le«a than forty weeksi The emperor
iOruieia eonforrrd a hand^rome ]>eQ>ion upon the widow and family

of Hofer, and created Hoffr'ti i^on a noble. The Austrian goTemment
also raised a marble statue of heroic aixo in the cathedral of Inns-

briick, where the body of the patriot was interred ; whilet hia own
eountrymen hare comrcpmorrittd hit efforts by raising a (imall pyramid
to mark the spot wh<Te he wm tikcn.

HOFFMANN, CHIUSTIAN «a)TTFKIED, was bom ia \6n at

Lauben, in Upper Lvinatia, and studied at Leipidg, «'bi?r« be to<jk bi^

d#(fr*»i In 171s bn w;oi inudo profeMor of law in lli.it univcrjitr,

and aft. rward* appointwl to tbaduirof the aaaie faculty at rrmkfin t

OQ-tbe-Odur. He was aUo appointed counsellor to th<i kiug uf I'nissia,

and member of the Aoademy of Scienoes of Berlin. His principal

works are— 1, 'flktork Juris Romano-Justinianei;' 2, Specimen
Cs^iMtararaBi it Oiigia* «l Vatan login Oermaoicarum ;

' 3,

*Kitrodiiatio In Jurisprndeotfaun OiiMinlwMffBtttMaUm i,' Knclsus
I<egum Imperii et No*is«lmaram Fkdfieatianiisi:' 9, ' Pranottonrs de
Origine, Progreasu, et Natura Juriaprodentlie CnabaUi OkrawoktB

;

'

6, ' Novum Volumen Soriptorum R«rum Gormantearum, in primis ad
Lusatiom et Ticinas Regionca spectantium

;
' 7, ' Nova Soriptorum ao

Ifonumentorum, partim Rariuimorum pnrtim Ineditoruru CotUN tin.'

This work is a sequel to the preceding. 8, ' Series Rcrum per 1 Ictrma-

niftni et in Comitiio ft Tr»njinetir,ne Pisajvieniii ad .wnuiu lT"-0 gi .h-

taruni.' Ifo nl^o publi^bcd in 'iarninn ' Aiii<fiibrIjcbM Ht-scbrnibung

dea Jln.'fiiaL-bes Reirliun," aud ' Gegcuwiirtigc Zubtaiid tlrT }"itmn;'pn voa
Fraakrrich.' Ilofl'rnann's eulogiuni in contained in tb? ' \ova Aota
Ernditoruni ' for M«y 17356. He ilied in J73.'i, with tbe rvpubitiuQ of
one of ti.e (irnt jiiri'itj* nf time.

HUKK.MANN, liUN^ST TilKMDOR WILIIKLM (or AMADKUf,
tJin rinuw be assumed instead of Wiibelm), ivaa boni on tbe 24tb of
January 1776, at Kdnigibeig, in East Prudida, Sow aflor hia LirtU

kiBffttlMr«ndnollMCwpanltd,aad to waa brought upbyanunde,
by vbom bo mm IntfnM^ogibHi hit inoUDttian, which fed him ta
ne ealtiration of music and dmriBAto atodr tin Uw. From 1704
to ISOO he continued lo pposocutft U itadlM iMk great diligence in

tho eotirts at Glogau in Silesia ftud fn Berlin, still bowevnr pursuing
hb favourite studies at every poHlUo intomL In March 1800 he
was appointed asacseor to the gOTomment of Posen, aud thenoe,
t}ir\}ii;{b tho patronage of Oeoeral Zostrow, removed to be a judge at
Plock in I'olanrl in t^fVS, n.:ifl to Warsaw in a Kitnili.i- eapAcity in 1804.
HoiTmnn wiku an oxci-lU-ut nmL,-iitrat<>, iind ln^bIy t-it^-otned in Warsaw,
but on the entry of tho Frem h troops into that tovpn in 1S06, ha found
himself at onoe witiiont eniplo}mfut, witbo-.it fortune, and without
tlie pro»p#et of «ny olTiro in hi* then diHtract*:' 1 nntire cotintry. Ho
dotormin'-d boldly to njiiko hi.i other a(<piircmcnl^ nrviceable to bi^
support. He [joiseaaed reiuArkablij talL'nt« ; he was poet, a uiunician,

and an artist, but of on eocontric and hypochondriar<ul turn of niiad,

and all he produeedjnartook of that character. Hut writings were
fiulHlii^ liM nnia nUd and oaptioioaa, his drawings caricatures. He
IraBbt made, wnta uUOit ftc ttw ' AUgenieine Uniioalisohe Zeitung

'

of Lripzig, and Mooplod i« IMS lh» ritaftttoB oC nmriiil dlioato «f
the theatre at Bambaif. AftnTWlld^ ta MM^ >0 flltod flw<M0 oflcD
to the Dresden tbofttn till 1816. AtDMdm be was a witness of the
bombardment of tho town when tbe allin oidaavotuvd to diiposscM
tho AmmIl Haro ho dinlamd mMikablo

KiUtAMBpniklllk wd dilDU^ iriM
lolBai^ afltiai at a
Ho hM kft » iMT

skttch^^ of thcs'j ovent?, whi.di art' virid, but not -lo t'ul! as might be
wi^hi-d frijrn n pi ti iu c •ipulilf of >;i\ ing nti oriijiim! pict-iro on a Itrc-;^

•culn'. Afti'r thu do'.vufij uf Naji jIco.; I., and the couijji'jtt! resto: .iti un f t"

the FVimaiaa kinj'd >m, bo wata, upon pelition, re-aduiitte l a< judjja,

.-md noon aflerwardu uppoiuted to a seat iu the roy.il juuticLiry court at

JWrliii, which ho blU'd with prresit credit to hini=cif a* a j i .'pa till his
deitli on the 'Jlatof July 1 which tool. p;:^o<> after .1:1 illm-*^ of
coasiderebli.' li-ngth, iha*. bad U«priv»d biia of tho u«o of hb Umbi,
hat ovaa uudor this affliction his fancy eontinnod aotive^ and be die-

taMaovoral pieces, among wfaiob 000 called ' TIm fiaooTwy ' ooataloB
MOW al)MMii( aUmioae to Ui ona ooadltkB.

HflffmaBB waa small and woak o| body, but for naaif nan ha
labomod vrith extreme ardoar* mtwithataadtag hlaeoaifMBl baUti^
hia addiotion to the free oao of vfawaod tobaoeot and bb <

nervous sensibility, which at time* operated so strongly aa I

closely to insanity. Beaides his professional acquireuMBlli*
wvra highly e.'ttimated by his colleagues, ho composed the mniic and
text of maay operas : the first waa the music only to UOth'^'s ' Scb'srs.

List, und RaehB* (jMt, Trick, and Revengp^ which was prrf^rmoJ -.it

Posen in l-'On. H« alio |>roduoed a nu;:il>t'r of caricit irci, highly

popular at the timet t^f "bts foreisrn invadt of bii country, ai;d

especially of Bonaparte. His firnt series of tah-ji appt' irod at Bam!>er.:

in 1814, ' PhsntasieetUckTO in ( allots .Manior." They were foltoweU
by ' Nucbtstiicko.' the ' .S<.'rapiaji*.bro ler,' and the frsigment of a nOTi:l

coLQpoaoJ upon his death-lied, eiUUd 'The AdvcrHiry.' Th«y are a1!

distinguished by a fertile wildnesa of imagination, considerable luunonr.

vivid deacriptiona of the beauties of nature, mucU iusighi into the
toaamirtaBana of tho haONi «feanct«r, and sly sarcaam ; bnt they
alao aoBlah aatanl inlMiMni and highly natond oharaotscs. Hit
workafaraiUTelikialBnM^ofwbicbapwtioB hava boaa taiadatad
bito Frsodb, and nany of tbe ainirio taloi ba?o ban traadatod into
Efvglish; clever versions of two, 'The Sandman' and 'St. SylvMtor's
Niglit,' Hppeari-d iti ' Blikjk wood's Hsgasine.'
HOFFMANN, FRlliDRICH, was born at Halle in Saxony, in KJW,

of a family which had been engaged for two conturies in the practica
of rntxUdm. Ativr haviii< graJita^od and refwived his diploma at
Jt-na, he established himiwlf iis a physician nt M.ndcn in 16S& In
loSl be travelle<i through HulUod and BngUnd, and 00 hU vft.nra
waa apfiointi'd pbysician to Frederick William, elector of f'radcnburg,
and to tho garrison at Minden. In 1088 he removed to liftlbertta<lt,

ami liaving gained considerable celebrity both by his anooeasful practioo
ami hi* writings, ho was Jnvltsd by Frederick III., pl«etflr of Sar<j»»7.

aftorwards kin^ of Prusala, to take tho ehief pi-nfc---sor hip of me h-'l .•-

in the Univemly of Uolle, which had just huau f^imded. U« aci^ ^^ '.^a

tliiaaMoialma* ia IW^oonpoaad tho sUtute* of tlie Institution,
and nialaod tho |iMliaMnhip vilh a raoutation aoarosly inferior to
that of hia great eolleivao SlaU, tfllmi tho mar ia whiah ho diad.
As a pnwtioal physi<^ Boiiiaaaa ai^ayad « oabbrilif aaaaad only to
that of Boerhaave, who was the oontemponij prnftauM o( BNdMas
at Leyden. Aa an author Hofiinann waa wall known aad aataoBaad
throughout Europe, and be was admitted a member of the soientifio

aocietiea of London, Berlin, St. Petersburg, and other cities. He wax
a uiobt Tolnminoun writer; 1ii<i eoHected worka form aiz tUak foMo
Tcdiinj':.^, and lli^ titles of liis troatiaea occupy tblrtj^a(gbt 4to POffMI
in llaller'a ' lUbliothcca MediL'iu.T! Practisae.'

Kxcept by general re[jute IdrifTinAnu'« writings however are now
liltlo known. Ha *.-<iii.t<"d coni-i b.rjbly, by the niiM of i-ri Icnco wTiich
he collcctt'd iu bis pracli-L'c, in establitihin^ the rlo.'trlnoj whirh I

b«en fir-t advanced by t.<ii.i.>von aticl \'an llelracnt, and wer» mora
philoiiophlcjvlly maintiiined by Stabl, that tlie phisnomena of living
boiiifs are not exphotvblo by tho luva of iaauii.iiite matter, bnt depwvl
o:< tho ooaataat action of a peculiar principle of life. Thi* vitil pr
eiple, which ho beiieved to omanato from the Deity, was suppo^a U)
be acwtanalatwd la tba btala, wbauoo it waa climinatod and conveyed
along fho nam* to all parti of flio body, (jurying with it life and

He thus aseribod to tbo nama a nt bighor ienergy. He tbui aserlMd to tao aama a far bighor importanoa i. .

they bad been supposed by any (ezoopt OUason) to poasees ; aad la
this he certainly made a great odvaneo.In medical scienoe, by difaoHaf
attention more pointedly to the intimate relation in which thenarfOM
system stands to all tbo othat% aad Iff nflinia( to ito '" fliienw tanf
of the phenomena belbn ngaraod aa dliook (oaalla of tho agaaay of
t!ic vital principle.

IJut the priucijial reputation whii b Hoffmann now enjoys is tho
reeolt of the cbange wlucti ho efr.vted in tho <^oetT}nM fitjipp"';i:'il to
explain the eseentiU niituro of disease. 'I'he humoral pathology,
which aacribed all disfasca [irinvirily t^j n njorbi i condition of tho
tiuiii*, w hich l)y their action on tho eciUdu produced secondary changoi
ia thtitii, hod prerailod iu all tho acboola, aiiil h»d been aim<}st ineftiec.

tually opposed by Uliason and Hagliri ; and the only subject of dispute
had been whether the priuiary disorder of the fluids oousisWd iu an
oltaratiaa of tbair nhMicnl or their ohaadeal propertioa. Bat Hoffmann
showed that tbo aulas were mora often the primary seat of disease
thaattwflaidiL Ea baUatad that all their diaocdan wan attribntafala

toaa altwaBoB Aaaa Oo haalthy degreo of aotioq, or, aa ba oallod
tone, whidi conatttoloa tho aafeaiil atato of tbo moving filiNa,a |

in which he indodad aaai|y ail tfia tiasttea of tba body; tUa '

wtraiacnaaad, BpaaBunaaaM to laaaltj if It

•r Nhaatioa waa pradaoadj aad f
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m am«r«lh«Pttf Ih* itdni tfnlniM of tho bodjr, tltc aMrrout or tb«

tiwtada apmwUm munolhM^ toon mwIj approMUiig to aeoa-

MAjr, WM* femM. Cnuoi asknowledgiM tut kia own dootrinea
wre in m graat meature founded upon it ; and Browo't bypotbetia of

cxhaoated aad wcumulKtiMl excitability, upon wfaioh that of Itaaori,

ri'.n reoeived in the Italian aehoola, waa foanded, waa Mtothor in<->iliB-

c^tir'fi of tba aame theoiy of Hoffisaan. In thia oofntryMma of \iU

t rtui silon*' are pn'wrrisd to azpraaa aimilar and rsthfr {odefiuitt

1 lun,-.. Ill tlir ri]i;. !: -.ilious of hia tboory to the lict.iils of ;iliy?ioIo^y

and pathology, fcf ;\.lo].t<i'l «f>reral explanation!! fiuiii h Ah t\u\ UiechanU
ca] and the ebeaiii :il iluutrinei of hia predcut'SB'):;! ; in liin prnotico h.^

iviMi eitrewt'ly "injiili,', aiul, by comparuion witli tn'Hdom phyaiciann,

tonjpori-sin,^ aa«i iuffficit-nt. In .•icoorilaiioo n ith hU theory, ninst

uii.4j>;:H«a ufcru dtscme'l Ijy liiiu to act oitiit-i' an toiiUM or iix nuti'

Rpaainodica; the formir its iaclnding all atiinuUut, atul tlio lat'.er

all depreaaiog ageota ; but he aUo admitted altenkttToa and evouoaiiUL

lUia kaowlidfl* «f thmMry and pharmaoy waa ext«aai*% lad w» ow*
to Urn th* dMQOToiT and ink introduotioa of tba MdUtawaton and
the |Miig»tn« nik oUanid flmm fhaob

Tfe« bMt oTU woMltla waifei b SttUUMit at 0«MTa
in 174S, in 6 Tola. foUa; MiUiU l»«t %nMm tn flw 'Ibdlotea
ILitionalis Hjateoutica/iriiioh lia tot S TCloaa^ and the
' C'nnailiarii Madid,'

< Life »ro6xed te Ut IMrkli BraWMi, &WM> (bi JIlMlpiHai IMi
calet, vol. ii.)

HOFFMAXOWA, KLEMENTTNA Z TANSKICH. a dUUnguiahed
nnthop-'Ss. who >i.n been unnn'timc^ called the Polbh Mina K4ttewortb,
wii b jra at \V;ir-iaw, ou lliu 2;ti\l of Nuvciubrr 179^. The form niiii

ii r;iiii;i-tLHMit of livr uatuo couveyH to n I'ole that her tuoulca nami!
wan TiD-^ka, lic-r f.itliei-'s l i-iii^; Tiuiski, uinl tli.-vt she wa^ married, aod

Iui^Ijiim'k tnui'.' wiia HolTtuixn. The pmctico of rt'tninlng thi;

r ^ U'l'-'ii n itiK' iu coiij unction with the niarried ouo tn^gUt bi; aJoptftl

with advautaga in other couutric^
i
iui4 au uSAmplc has b««a ««t by a

TWJ diatioguiabcd anthoreaa in our own langua{[», Mra. Harriet

Baidiar Stoire, (bcmorly Miaa Harriet Beocbar. Juat bofora Slemen-
l7iia'abiitt,baraNth«vlfanMUMs0iaopiaikklh Tkuatab haibaaa
mtfM *Sfr Chaiba Qnadfion,' and waa ao ehamed vRIi tlM atoR
tliat aha 4«lafaiiaad If aha bad » aon Im abanld ba named Cbarlea, and
it a daot^tar, Clementina. Tha lUhar of the fiunily, Igniey Tonatii,

who waa the translator into Puliab of parte of \ir(^ and Qoldainitb,

died in 1805, and the daughter reoeircd an excellent education under
the care of her mother. Uar yaMoUo aentimenta in regard to the
natioQal language appear to awakened with unuauol enei-gy about
Lt^r twentieth year. She commenced keef ing a diar; on the lat of
h.iviary 1 blH, the. iimi entry in which ia on the iubjtict of language;

—

" ifiroaeiuieaa, or Fr«uchL?m (Franctizezyzna), ia going out of fasnioo,

and niaoy peraona now feel, thi:>k, :!|i<.-ak, and write in Foliab

I Rr«w xip in the fitlt« u|ntiiua that it waa ^uite at) tiabeeomiug thing
for a Utly t > nritL^ a Kttcr or anything elie in Polinh ; I am now oon-

Low eiToi'.coiii tliti opinion waa, and that we may expreM our-

>^..Ivi'.H a* w. 11 ill I'olish lis in French. I am anliREuo^l of my loup-

caati.-us'i Uioiluc^s, and would willingly excLaoge mj power of
French oomDooition for a good Foliah atyle, free from error*, and
thoroughly Politb." " We hare," ahe afterwarda aay'a, "few women
wto viila Bolkh; bat I Mbt ^lar all if thif da not aurpa^a iu

HHbar fluaa wbo itad 11* TUi ilalaafafiln wn aaon ehaogtid by

her own agency. Her iiat varic. '«x HiatotiMl 1Ma^' waa fi^lowed

la 1819 by her 'Memorial of a Gktod Hotbeir' (•Pamiatfca po dobrej

Matoa'X which had the moat aaioaiahlng aucc«M. It ia written in the

okanotar of a dying mother giTing her last advice to her daughter

;

and tbe origiaal idea was taken fToin a Oerman work of the aame
«ha(act«r, which tbe Poliah imitation moat baT« tu aurpaaaed in

wsecation, ;u it was it<t'lf translated Int-T several J»ag\:a?;i'8, Russian

iBcludeO. Tho ' I'atiiiatka ' atill continues a staji JarJ book to [lut la

the hatjclH of I'oli^ih lailieii. It wcu< followed bj « wrien of worka, one

of which, 'Auii lift, Ik llotbcr,' a Catholic rolipioua novel, proved a

failure; but the othcrB raised hcT niputatiou high that a pention

waa Kraat*d her by tlio governmeikt, and when, in 1327, a normal
nehool for goverttu»««s wa< established in Waninw, Rlementyna Tanaka
u'n-t iiiUned tbe anperinti'ndcnt, and was also ap['uint«d viftitor of all

iiMi boarding-schoola for young ladiea. Uer auoceaa aa on authoreaa
waa Tery remarkable in attotiur point of vlaw« "Aa It ia a thing

aaOetaDtly m*," ahe aaya ia bar diaiy at tba lat of Karoh 1829,

"IbakawoiDaii bam in too niika of aoaiafy honld ba abla to
Mahlain liwialf adtaUj bj utaruy kboor, I have reaohed to Mta
dowa earefttlly my paaaalaiy bistoty." Tbe ania total of bar gaina

Stha pen in tbe eourMaf tn year* waa 41,873 Toliah tlorina (about

M). In 1^2C f h« waa married to M. Hoffman. Tbe marriage

apnaaia to hare boi-n a \ cry well^aaaortod one : abo write* in her diary

a Mw montba aftarwarda, " I aay it in tho ainoority of my soul, and

befure tbe Ood whom I have in my heart, that I am bo happy th.tt I

rlo not know what el»« to wis>h for, eiecpt th.it it may lasb" Tbe
1 1 li.sb insurrection, which broke out in tliu following year, changed
tie entire ai<prt;t of iitiiur^ KU meutyua and h&t fauaband joined in

the iiioTemcut, ;i::<l i<h.i was tfie head of a committee of Inilim to

•crapo lint and attend to tbe wonnded. Attar tha auppnaaion of the

iuaorrMtion she followed her husband, why had osoajte l t.> Dr a kn,
and tiMir aAnmida aaWad at Pari*, which became their prniinneot
raaJdsaca. At cm ttma A* waa coming ou a vtait to England, but
oiroumataiMaB piawuded bar; aha wia howawr aoaUad to naka a
tour in Bwitaeriaod and Ital^. Bha 4lad at Ruia aa fba SOtb of
September 1845, in the anna of her IraifaaB^ aad waa botladat Plf^
la-Chidaek Though her moat popnhtrw«k waa wiitlaa ia tba nbaiirtw
of a mother, ahe nerer had a <>hild.

There are two collcctiotie of her works, ori'uoying 18 Tola, Tba
lirnt, 'Wyhor Vhm,' Ac (' A Si-leetion of the Writtiign of IvlemeotyM
HofTroanowH '), 111 vuU

, Brrsliu, 1883, oontaiuf the ' Memorial uf a
Good .Motlif'r,' two volnmea of liistorical ta'cs, tho Bubjei-t» takes from
I'olidli luBtoiy; two toIu men t.if moral tnU-i illuatraliii;: I'oliab Utonnera;
.1 colkttion of hdort Holi,-.h bioirr.vphie-i ; two Vol'iiu n of lptt<*ni
cicscriljing totirs in Polm i ; a porie:* of Uittera on e luea'.ion; and a
voluaio uf ' ti-L'4.' Thn m>fon i ci illcction, ' Pin-ii i i'oemiemie'
(' Poatbumotift \S'riiing< Si vol., r.oilin, IMl', c >: tpriaea tbraa
olumoa of m«iuoir«, cuuai^tiuf; chieiiy of «xtrat^ from her diary,
thnaTClnnua of eaoaya on tbe dutie* of women, and three voliuura of
•tnata Ikon her eommoo-plMe booka. Tbe diief interaiti. of tboM
worka la Oa wjm af a IbniBn taate will b* Isond in the completol*
natiooal dumetM'er ttairaaUaalik Bar iattaaa daaeriptive of totua
to Warsaw, Cracow, LoUi^ tei Ma tha kM^ afaao^t tba an|r boafc
for acquiring aonie gaoaial and yot Cnflwr aatlaaaol B^btm*
graphy. Such hooka are extrecnely rare in tha tillKliMa "Vrhia
traveta to Franoe or England," aho toya iu tbe fint |iaga^ *ia of oooiaa
in duty boiiml to writn a journal. But what, aay aomc, will yoo put
in a t>o >k of travcN iu PoUnd 1 What la there curiou* in our oonntty 1

Wii.nt can ouo do in trarelKnf; hcra but get a ^oid aleep in one'a
carriage, wako up iu tiiun for iBfrcKhiiient—Dtop'ping of eonrae at a
filthy inn Mu<i»o ont'wlf with aomo French or l^g!t<th norp), or gat
anotlicr slwp if tho roa>la will aSlow." The volume cf biogniphiea of
ptuincnt Poleg lias aUo tho rfcommwtdatiotj of snpplymg a deside-
ratum. Her own iin-moir< an 1 di.iry atl'onl a trlimpsaof the Itfo and
waaaers aiid toaa uf society at Wisnaw—a niiitiir> of heroism and
frirolity, aineerity and ahallownea*—which oannot caeily be ootunrd
f^m other souiooa. The style of her worka ia tiu«>ughottt easy and

''fionlAira THOXAB CniUBTaPHEli, waa bom at Vorkaaiv
Nottinghamsblrn Daeambar SMh, im. Ba flitbar, an oatanriM
cotton-manufkctorer, renavad to Loadoo fa ITM^ bat tha boabiaaa OD
which be bad entered fiulod, and young Hofland at tbe age of eigbtaaa
turned to landaoape-pointing aa a profeaaioa Kor eome time ha waa
chiefly eogagod in tc^iching ilr:>M-tiig in London aad ila Tieiaity, when
beremored to Derby to follow the aame pursuit flian about 180S ba
married Mra. Hoole, a lady aub.'!eqnently well known aa an authoreai^
of whom a aotioewillbo fouml below. In 1811 be returned to London
with a view to practiae m a laud*e«j>«-palnter, but in order to aeeure
an immediate mainteaauco hi; for some veavt painte l nuruorouj^ oopiea
from tlio pictures exhibited at th« liritLsii (inlldrv, of Claude, Poiuain,
Wilson, Gainaboioiijjh, and otlirr eminent mai'.eri of the art, which
met with ready purcha^crF, whilt hia ori^-inal work* foiin<l few or
nooA, A Oonple of night scenea exhil)iti j at thu lUiynl Aciidomy in

1812, obtaiaed him aome ouiumiKsioiu, aud he waii etuibitid gradilaUy
to tiva «9 tha wanHanmi toU of oopyio( fbr bread. The lit«r»ry

Isbonia af Ui aaatOwt wife, it ought to he aMationodt tMtdad ia no
amaO dagraa t* laotoM hia pecuniary difBeoMn

Hoflsad waa ilaadlly aecnring hia poaiiJoa at aa attiat wlMk ha
nnfortonately obtidned the patronage of the lat i Dnicc of Marlboroodi,
who, baring lariahed a great deal of mouny on hin aaat of WiSti
Knigbta itear Reading, waa anxiona to bare a budaomaly tUuatrated
dea<aiption of it He fixed on Hofland aa tbe moat aoitable peraon to
make the ditiwin.rs, and hiit wifti to writo tho daocriptiona; and
unluckily tho jaiutcr wms furtiicr iudu«^ed by the duke to make on fala

own aooount tbe enga^emmta with the engmvera. Tha coti»eqttcnoa

waa, that not only did Hotlaiul r<:c<^ive no compoiiHation for his own
and hia wife'a labonra, but be waa caiied upou to mvei the engrarera'
bills. Thia affiur inyelrad Hofland in pe-uniary embarrosamenta,
which it required many yeara of economy tti snnuouiil ; but hia liabili>

ties were all eventually hotiuurably dtm-hargod. From thia time
HoQaad re&idod in or near Loadoo, pursoiag without uiy remarkable

,

change of eircumatance tbe ereo tenor of hia way. Krery aumnMr or
aatomn ho made the ooeuBtomed akatohiog aod angling tour, and
•raqitwiataraad apnng ho prepand liitsfahama tetaaaaaaal asblc
Utiaoa. lahlaaixty UiirdyearbaMiladItti^»l«tllwaata»lnlata
darira nrofeaaional imnmraoiaat Ami Ua atadtat that% thaogfc ha
nadaa large nambar of ihalihn aad aa hit ntaia pomttd aannd
piotorea of Italian aoonery.

The laudaoapea of Hofland had few of the qoalitiea which attract

the popular gaae, and he had to work bin w«y tn piiMie faroor alowljr.

For the most part hia pioturaa were taken from tlu; river* and lakea
of Scotland and Cnmbprtand, of Wales and IrcUml; ami tba quieter
pasfagf* of oiir British r.vur ami lake Fceucry hivo prot^ibly nerep
been given witli a more !;<-nial nppreoiation of thfir tr.io oharaet«r-

iatiof, or a more poi'liu fiuiiiii;: of tlipir gmitliT gr.icos. Sohlo;:! did
ho appro.^ch tho grajid or uli-no r phiw.-! uf l;iki-8 au.l luoualatua,

or tho m.'trvellooii atmoiplieric pliciinmcua oocasionaily ti Uo witaaaaad I

among titom, aud wbao ha did lie failed to convey ibuir nieanuig; but
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in bia ovn choaan walk ha woduMd landMiipM which c«tne home with

pseuliar freahoMS aod anjoytnent to evaryona who h«d wanileiyd

•moDg the acenas ha had renilaml {wlpnble cn bU oonrasa. liU etyle

of paintinpr was hro.id and miwculiiie, frw from all trickery and
prettineaa, but nomewhat nombrc in touo n: J culuur, and wanting in

flrmnrH and vigour nf toncli. A^t lunto^i an to, IIo:l&n<l was nn

enthusiaatio aiigiur, iiml ha fLowod Lis liniv.vU'ilijft as wt-ll a* luve ui'

the 'gentlo art' hy pu'ii.i-hinp, in l-;:'.*, nn il''^iiutly illui'tnit<.il voluiiK-

•ntiled ' Tlio Untijfh AnyU r'n N!aiiu;il.' I'mui itf coininciicoajeut.

Hofland wa-s a tni iiibtr ri( the So«iety of IlritUh Artists, ami one of

the moat rci^i'ai (-oiitributora to ita annual exhibition* ; but he alao

naually aent tomo picturea to tlie exhibition of the Uojal Aoademy.
In privat'o, aad atill mora in domaatto Ufa, Iw mi «( •Toy imvinund
tampar, and aaaMwhat too find of aada^. Hi HaAm lk*M of

lUaBAB*, Uonun, wlf* «f Thonu Roinid, wta «he dkoi^tar of

1ft. BohattWiaakl^ % partner in a mannfaetory at Sheffield, where the

batB is 1770l In I't'O ihe married Mr. Hoole, a gputlaman
angaged in th« lamn lino of bn>iii«*« aa her Either; he died in abont
two ye«ra, Iruving her with n .'i<>u. Soma ten year* later the bacamo
the wife of Mr. 11 Hand, th<?n a drawing-maator at Derby. She ha<l

alrradv employed hi-r jwn na a iiu aii« of augmenting her incoitK? :
ii it

after lu r rvniovnl to LuD Icn th" bt cniint ono <if thm niu«t proliDo of

tlie female wntersof the day. llcr work'* Wlio chit Jy addre&«o<l t-j

the Touug, and their interestin.; Ftyli', namuiva p^jwcr, purity of

moraiU, ami inatructiro chanic'cr. ui.n fur thetu txtem-ivu popularity

both in England and Amciicii, whoro Hovernl nf tlieui wrre r' piiutod.

Aoeording to her lii<it,'iiipljfr, "nearly 300,000 copiei of her works
were aold daring brr lif " (^ui^ of the rarlieat of the publicatiooa

vbkhaaMind harrep itu io:! wns the 'daHrman'a Widow;' bnt the
wall aa the mo:>t ginuraily known of bar worin^ wm tlw ' Son

of « QciiH.* of wUah twaaty aditieoa hvn baaa prntad hma, wmA
iMA, it wan a« baiag Mvanl linm Mpdalad in AsMiIea, hu bad
the forttine to bo translated into rereral lanpiagea. Of ber other
worka, it may be enough to mention 'The Daugbtrrin-Law;* 'Emily;'
the ierioa braring the titles of ' Energy,' * Self-Denial,' ' Dvciaion,' and
the other moral Tirtuea ;

' The Czarina ;' ' Saya She to her Neighbour
—What !' ' King's iion;' ' Young Cnnoe;' ' I.ittl.; Dr.itans for Young
People;' 'Talea of the Stanur" (wliicli, like wveral other of lur

•torie^, is in four volumes) ; au t
' Eiiiilv'fl Kt-w.ird, or a Holiday Trip

toPiui'',' tiniidied just 1-eforo !ifr diath. liur v\i:liiu:s are the reflex

of her clianvtti r, which «n.i in ov.Ty r«»{>crt amiitlili-. SU'- xurviviKl

bar avcond husband acaroi ly two yean, and ono of lo r 1 t. b*. literary

productiona wa« n brief nuiriuir r him, whirh ahe Coutributed to the

'Art Jonroal' of Maridi )St:i, nt.d to which we uro indebte<l for most
•f the faeta in our notice of him. She died on the 8th of Moromber
1844. A. brief memoir of bar life by Mr. T. UwBHqTt iMk aaiaation

horn bar litatair retnaina, appeared in 1849.

•HOniAMN, I)B.jLW.,adiatingid^«li«aiA ])r.Hobwm
aMfad ohamlrtqr in Oarmany nndar tlw dMingnUbed LiaUf. aod
wkw tba CdlaM of GhcBialn wm artnbUdMd in Loudon in 1845, ha
«M Koommendad hf thaiaUuM ai bigUy fitted for the important

Cof wpcrintandent of the new inatitation. Tbroogb Dr. Hofmaui'a
m toa Hoyal College of Chamiatry obtained a dlatiuguiafaed poai-

Hia *T"r* tba aducational inatitutiona of thia ooonti^, until it waa
ianilT liWIi

ad in tba Metropolitan School of Sdenoe applind to Mining
and the Arta. The Hoyal Culleije of Chi>ini»try ia now the labomtory
of the last inatitutiou, and «till uudcr the direction of Dr. Ilufmann.
In the n'ccut r.ipiil and aatoni^hing advancea uf organic cbemiatry,

Dr. Hofmann boa taken a prcminent and dlHtinguiKlifd part, not
only in Ilia le«ture« at theColIego nn i tl.o .Sdmol of Science, bnt in

bis Tarioua paper* publiished iu the ' Tr iii-Actiuns of tho Chcmioal
Society,' and in tho ' Philosophical Traiisactions of the Koyal tioaiety.'

In tba former ha baa publiabed a aeriea of popera on the nature of
Indigo and ita conpoundi, which have eaotribatad greatly to oar

kMwItdM at «to «aibM••mmdi praamd far tU
aMMBpaalllMdriiUiMhrtHMn. 1m tiw 'PhlK^faJTlMimiHBM'
iM baa pvUiabad twv ptptta, antltlad ' Rtiaarohaa ragardhig Hm Ma]»
aolar Conatitntion of tba Volatile Organic Baaaa.' In thaaa paptn ba
baa estanded the riewa of tieraeliun and Uihlgt and tba (aaaarebaa
of Wura on tha nature of the oompatmda of antnonia, and aoooaaded
in diaooTering aereral highly intereating componnda. Thaaa and
other diaooveriea must alwaya oonnect the nnmo of Ho&nann with the
prceont rnjii l development of th« aoieuca of oiigaaic chemiatry.

Although In, Hofii ann ii n foreigner, he haa ao far aueoeodad in

ttumtoriuK tiio ditUcnlti'a of our laun:M»ite riA Ui be a fluent and htKhly
popular leiturtr on cbeuiiitry. H« luw il' livcre*! acverul cout-fs nt'

).'Ctiiri-» iit 111" Koy.-il In^litutiuu of Great Britain with eminent euuo«»».

Hia firit ci.iir!!>\ dcliverLil at this institution, haa been pulilijihoil entire

in tho ' Medical Timi a and liozette.' He liaa alao edited, iu conjunction
with Dr. Kenco Jonea, the recent edition of Fowne'a * ilkiiieiit.t of

Cbeoiiatrr.' Un tha elevation of Profeaaor Graham from the poat of
* i^tlM Jfiat to tte fMMoa ofBMtar, Dr. Uoitaiann waa

~ ' ' Sir.B«lmu'a aervinN bave

bittor alea luppUed to the publioy when a aiupioion aroaa that they

had bocn adulterated with atrycbnia. It waa in tbia inveatignUon that

tbeaa chemiata first Bhowe^i iiow uunu'.o a quantity of this Bubstanc

a

could lie detected by chi'^iiic il r 'fi 'rtiit.i. In-. Hofnuinn U a Keliow of

tlio Itoyal And member '4' o-iicr -.j,.jijt::^j 9uc:etK':4 of Earo^w,
*H(j(iAN, JnHN, ^vn 1. rn ill ii,.tri'..r '.'^'li, at Talia«-. in the

county of Wat^rford. Ai t .,.- :v^,: of -ii ln> '.vilh ;.hii i-d ;ii the

office of a solicitor in Lorli, but the boy's I'onJueas for art wim isu

miiiiit'o»t, til l-, nf-. r a brief trial, he waa remorod to the office of

.Mr. (now Sir Thom.Ln) Deaue, the eminent arobitoct of that city. Hut
aa it became evident that bia bant waa towarda aealptara^ Sir Thomas
kindly enoouraged, iortaad of thwarting; bla iaailinatinn ; and though
Ootfrn rmubmi witkMi tffl lSSt, Ui tiMwai wbdlydnoM to
ttw aoqiiialtioB of Iho wrfooa btaashM of tbo onlptoi'k art Muif
<rf tba oHvlnga wfaieh be executed during thia period for tha buildings
on which Kir Tbomaa Deaoe waa engaged, are aaid to erinoa great
ability, both aa regards design and execution. He alao, in lyll,

carved for Dr. Murphy a aeriea of forty wooden figurea of aaiata, each
throe feet anil n half lugh, fur decorationa of a iioioan Catholio chapel

in Cork. In l h'23 he wiut eu:iblnl, by tha kindnuaa of Lord de Tabiey
.iiid other friend*, to proceed to Homo. There, after ilili;i;ently pro-

Rcouting hU ittudiea for about a year, he produced hia firiit work in

marble, a ' Shepherd Hoy,' which wan purchaaed hy Lor 1 I'ow enMJOurt

;

hii next waa aa 'Eve, after her expulaion from rafLi iue, tindiug a

lVa<l Hove,' a work of much originality, whiidi w,n (xi:i ut-j<i for Lor\l

do Tobli'y. To ihLii aucceeded lii< i'mtiUon 1 iuui,' v.j,iiU ut onco
e.itBbli»hed his rojiutation. Mr. Ilogan ruturni il to Ireland iu ISUi*,

wlien ho exhibited in Dublin a tine figure, ' The Dead Chriat,' whicli

now forma i>art of tho Ideh altar of the Roman Catliulio chapel,

Clarandon-street, Dnbitn. nom tUttiOM tha sculptor foim 1 .moog
bia oonntrymen, and among tha RooHi Obtholio olergyi auiplu |u-.ron«

MaaadanpiMrt; bnttbeiroommiationalumtoAnHitaKtantdiaartad
Ui ahtol nwn tha poatie dasa of wociu oa iribMrik wai

a fat tha pwoBcal appUaattoo of rtwiiiilij to «^
oftlw^bvii Eo hH «h«%al HMnqaMiar tko
iMd ihMiiUy tha watMa uthmdSa. B» wm

waaflntt
to monumental and ecclnaiaitiBal mbjaota. AnMng his chief mono*
mantaJ worka may be mentiiOMd hb statuaa of DmIsI O'Conuell, W.
Crawford, Biahop Brinkloy, monuments to tba memory of Dr. CoUina,
the Roman CatboUc biahop of Cloyne, to Dr. Maonamara, to Dr. DoyU^
to W. Ucamiah of Heamuout, Ut l'ct«!r I'urcell, and ia a daughter of
C'.UTan. Among tho eccle-i.ui'.icil h: > alto-relievo of tho ' Dopositioo
from the Oom,' for the convent of liMthraruham, and ' The Nativity,'

for a clittpel at Dalkey. Ho hiix ulao executed uuitierou* excellent

buata of einaunt Irishmen, iuchidiug Fathtr Mathew, O'Connall, &0.
Mr. llo^an him been for «oiue yeur.-i aeitUil iu l>,ililin. (Art Jo»rn.,Ae.)

* liUGAKTH, UEOliGE, niu»iciauand critic, waa born in Scotland
about 1 li/ii, and commenced Ufe aa a writer to the signet, at Kdia*
burgh, where he waa one of the seloct Gir<d« oluatered round Scott—
tha Krskinaa, Terrya, and Ballan^raea— ona of tha latter, Jamea,
nuuRTiBg Mr. Uaguth'a aiitar. His nraaioal abili^ aad kaowladga
•abaaqimitto lad fiiBtoafaandaB tk* lair,wd ha ua abw* dantad
Umaaff mmif to fha lltwatoM of mmit, Gaabg to JtmHrnt, ho
baa for bmuw yaan aontributad Tarioua artidea on tha aalyael to tho
'Momfaig Chroniela,' and pabliahed, in 18S5, 'Hvilaal

~
Biography, and Criticiam.' 1'hia was followed in 18S8 Igr '1

of Uie Mu.iicul l)rama,' a second and enUrged edition of '

the title of 'Memoirs of the Upera—Italy, I'^raaco, Oaramuy, and
England,' was published in 2 vols, in 1851. Mr. Hogarth haajpubliabad
alao 'The People's Service of Song; a Tune-Book for the Poor,' and
contributed to Aria's ' lUrmiugham Usxetto' aouie valuable papers
on the ' Birmingham Muiicol l''o>tivalii.' lu 1846, on the e»t4bli>h-

maot of the 'Doily Newa,' Mr. Ilu^aith accepted office uuder bia son-

in-law, Mr. L'hariea Dieketia, an 1 be .i;iie musical critic to tlia new
journal, to which ho haa aitic' Liit.rL)', d v j-.o l liia auilitiiiii,

HOUAKTH, WILLIAM, waa bom in tiio
l
iinsh of St. 1! irt!iulo:-)ew

the Gniat, London, in 1697, and buptiae-i in tho p&iihh church on the
S8th of NoTwnbar. His fatliar Bicbard Uogarth (or Uogart, aa th«
aaaa aaaoa origiaaUr to hava faoaa mittia aad pwnowaaad) died in

ini, laatiag iwo ianghlM and «aa aan, WUIkn. Of
HagmTaadMattHi nothing baa baenraoocdodj bokvi
Otolbiiwrfl^ftoni tlw fraquenqr «f hta onm la
orthairaphy. " My father's pen," wriloi B^vwtb UawriC "liha 1_

of many authon, did not enable him to do toon tmm thaa put am
to a way of nhiftiug for myaelC Aa I had aatarally a good ayo nd a
fondnesa for drawings dioars of all sorts gava ma tueonunon plaanM^
and mimickry, common to all childran, waa romariuble in ma. Aa
early ocoeas to a neighbouring painter drew my attention from pbqPi
and I waa at every

l
uMible opportunity employed in making drawioga.

My exercisea when at aobool were more romarkablo for tha omaiueuti
which adorned them tb;in for the exercise itMlf. In tba fumar I
soon found that blockhua lit n ith liett<jr uieinoricii would lOMIIHpM
me, but for tho '.atter I waa particularly distiuj,'ui-i!ji-d."

It w«.t at his o,vii wLnh that he was af>preut»cod is. IU in i a
ailvrramitli iu Craulxjurno-atreet ; but bu aoou found tliu buanioiM ton
limited, and its soops inaofflaisnt for his fancy. " Tbe painting of
St Paul's Cotbedial and Qraaawiob Uoa^ital," ha writaa, " at this timo
gaiag «^ laa la ay hiai»aHd 1 dalwiiiiiiad that silver^plato oMBatiag
iMidlboldlemabgriaoMlNgigthM aaasau^ obiigad ma toik
Bammdat oa oofpto waaak*mb^ ytoraofaga ngr atouat ambitian."
hlyii llotMrtfc otoiid tohaaaijffaBlh^tdigtiwatiy-ono;
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(M; anJ, accnnliiip (o W»lf«lL<, lio attended Sir James Tbornhill'i
•cademy in St. Martin's-lAnp, wlicre h*i ".Htiidipil ilrnwiiiK frotsi th«
Ufa, ia which ho noTi r «ttftiiii-d preiit oxecU'.'neo." His livolihood w.u
«kni«d by aognvisK •raw, ombi, ciphers, «hop-biU», *u4 other simikr
wwta^ «BlU ITM, wkm Iw nablinhcd hit flrnt ortgiiul mgnviiiK, now
idki tlw *8imB JfanprnM* Tidut, or Barlington Q«te.' lUnstr»-
ti» «• Morlnmrs *1VMdlL' «HMiliiw>,' and othar ba<kq» wer*
MVpUadb^Mmte IfW MdttaftlliNrliig year, whidi, irttlk Hi* help
0tMM amall etobingt of Mmbm of tnra life md fol^, replc^c^i^ied

Mlpm^ and gkhicd him k BMdant* npntetioa. Ho now i>ai<l hi^

•ddrcMM to June, daughter of Sir J«me« Thomhill, to whom bo wu
unitad in 178C, without ih« conaeot of hrr pareuk. iler father
r«^^t«i1 the marriage aa a d^radation to hia danchter, and waa not
rwi'iniJrd to bar until two yeara after it had taltaa place. The facility

v.-Lich llogsrth psfned in tJio of tlio bruA now induce.! him
to attempt [i{irtrii;t-)iaiiitiiifi

; I'Ut nltlioiiuh he wim not iitiiiu<'c'<?!!.-<fiil in

Ml* treatmrnt of many of his »<Hlijrtot«, the stylo did pot s.-vtiify hia

mind: there wm too inuch coiiyiiip. an it were, and too littl" ronni fur

injBreimity and invention, to comjiPiiMiti' for tlie d i lld v;i-ry. He acc ml-
iiiply abandoned pcr'niil painting, and cnti-riHl upan that oriKinnl
style ou wUieh hi* ftuio rtsfs. "The rc-iBonR," he »iayi", " wliich

ndaccd me to adept thi« mode of de^iiinitie wen?, tliat I tlioupht both
Writwa «od painter* had, in the biatoncal style, totally orariooked

ate ipeciea of utiiMto wlndb mgr IM fumai biliraeii

(adgrotcoqiMi'*
Bafon ItotaddaMMvUdBgcf iMiAooMMMiMttolliib walk 1m

mtertMa«dtwiMhB|»MrfwMW«dfaig fatfwMA«rtwiiAfl€Mit^^
T^ing. "He waa do^» mjB Sir /oabBTl^yBolib (*1XlmMnt»;
VCL ii- p. 168), "blatatd vtUi tin knowMga oT hk om Mdlancy.
•r of toe boanda which wpre tn the extent of hia own powera,"
"Aft* he had invented a new -.pvcii-i of dramatie painting, in which
probably ha will nerer be equalled, and bad atorad hia mind with
infinite oiateriala to explain and ilhwtmito tlia domeatie and familiar
ee«ne8 of eom'e lifp. wfiicVi wi»re g^nwnllr and outjht alwaya to have
been the nubj<-i t i.f hi» poni.ii, he very impnidrnily, or rather pre-
aumptuoutly, attempted the gr^at liintoriia] (>t}k', fvr which hia
praviona halnta had by no ii^eana ifrupan-d him."

Afl«r tVik ftil!«ro n» an liist^irical painter, he rp?um-:d former
luniini-r, i/ntTuvinp, ai had hi-.to bin cunlotn, thi- iiicluns which ho hud
paiated. The eager d«>ajai'.d for these ( ni'mvinifv induced the vrin*-

Kellers to pint* thorn ; and tho pii-.n-ii H 1.0 d;Uii[ll^hl>d the jToliin of

the author that ha applied l<j {^arluuuvut for tvdnm : m cuuiiequenoo

•ff Idt appliMlIn • bill waa passed in 1785, panting a oopyrbht <4
tem yeaiB after it« publication. The rejmtattMi of

now eitabliahcd, and he contina*d to Hint with
1 abiUty. At tho ng« of forty-eight b* wm tt eaay air-

~ rich enough to kwp a oanriageb Tba nde of hia

ndato mm Itto lAfooipal soun:* of Iimmbm : tba piri«a of Ua picturea
kept pace neither with hia fame nor with hi* tgrpMlMlon*. We find

that in 1746 be told by auction nineteen piotaNi^ including the
' UarlotS and Rake'a Progreaeea,' for 4271. 7a, a turn moet uneqaal to
th^ir meriiH. Some oonditiooa which ha had Tery whimaioally annexed
to (1 I? mlo appear to have diniinish<>d hh profits. Tn 1753 ho pnb-
lishefi his ' An.-ilyni.s of Henuty,' in which lie attomjiUd to jirore that
the fonndation of bi-auty .^ind grace con^istR in a flowing tt-qicntiue

liu'- : ho lit'js unDifroits fxnmplca ; nad though hi.n conchi-iOti is

un.^ound, bin arKumfrit-i are both amusing :ind ingenious. Tbry wore
alt;u-k<:d and ridiculed by a boat of his enyiun.i contcmporarits; but
Uie woik vvuji irau^attd iuto Frouuh, Italian, aud Ucru^.
For an aceonnt of Uogarth'a oonteota with Wilkes, the celebrated

politioiaa, we muat refer to hia biographera. After hia aixty-aixtli

jmr Honrth'ihMHh b«|u to mSUukI h* dM MtlM8«tlior
MNibar1T«4. Be iiw tmiM In «lw Anicbnk iftjOUM^

wife was alao intemd ia 1T89. Thagr badmT
nnt inactibod with some rent* by Chutrfak aurin llM alto «f the
great pKlnter'a grave : having become aomewhat dQapidated it waa
rcatotwl in 1866 by a nameaake of the painter.

Hogarth ia the firat fingliab painter who can be eaid to hava
acquired any naiiM anioqg (oreignera : he ia alao one of the earliaak

Eogliah p«itt<>r8 who can be contidercd an original g«niu& Hia atyle

of paintLcg may bi> cliaruitotiaed aa the 'aatirical;* tho aatire beiiig

(ometimes hnujoruu^ and comic, somttmies gi-.ive, hitler, and trag^ic.

liin pubjc't.'* aiB i hosen from OoDiniuii life, nmonj; all cloi"*''.? "f sooioty,

ill hiii own Ooantry and in hid o«n time. HU comico-Batirioal vctu

Suiiy bt; aeen in the 'Bkiruged Musici;in,' the ' Murch to Kiuehley,'
' Ik'.r Ijinc,' *e : hi» trftgico-halirical veiu ie .iem;>lifi(.->d iu the ' Harlots
I'rujjn wi,' tlie ' Ibiki^ a Proj,T\.'a;-,' ' Giu Lane,' Tho «uri' a of
' Mu ria^t; u lii Made ' cuutaiua pietuj'ca iu both ihi^a Teim, la tlie

Utter atyle hia worka are analoeoua to thoN of Swift. He at«o

r^aioblcs JurcnaJ, in uamareifully ohaatitlng and laying bare the
mmI 1— —Mmi. Thit •npnntfM oc niiM* M«i>

I lh» aMumvlalloB of danotaafiaa iaaltoliv wUau an
In «Im wotki of HogMrtb, proparly piMa bin to the tank

«f eirtoMlirfitt. At tba mum wtu>, be nerer deputo so widely from
nature aa to mar the effect of hia ootnpoaition. To RMh an extent ia

be a caricaturist, that he baa been Mkid to icriU rather than paint with

tiM bnnh. AlAiwrfi eadottan, M Hi moM impwli^ ai^liaitod

(flwMlwib Af|HAtt»t to toaridto«a tith* BiMM«Mir

of thin atjh-. !!ut Ihu j,'reat merit of Ifo^aith'-i p.aturen in that thoy
h;)vu a ^crioub purpoye, and th.tt every piU t, aud tivery obj«ot aluioai,
in each picture, wneihr'r tho picture be an independent one, or one
of a sejiea, auliHcrvc^ that jmrpose. Piirthw it must be remarked—
what ia too often overhxikcd in n-i-ariiiiy tiio g 'uiun of Ho),nrth

—

that hia piotores artt iu tUu sirittuat t&u^ origiuaL i ur ueither
ubjaot nor au^^gaation ia he indebted to any other writer or painter.
Story, character, and twtiacBt are alike entirely bk own. Uia
iofanttoa to notmndedl, mi nnj pnrt«( kia ptotaM^ whatofw to
«to Midwk tom Willi iiiMiiii«; aid, iriw» ii t prina lirton to »
moral aaMila^ltotiieanin^ ia almji pnbatly oUar.

CooaaniBi^tto toariu of Hogarth'a toobolaal axaoatioa, ibm hm
been tome diffbraaoa of opinion. Aa to Uie esoelleuey of hi» drawing
and oompoaition there eon, we preeume, b« no doubt in the mind of
ihoie trho have aeen hit original picturea. On this Kiibieet generally,
we (^iioto the opinion of Dr. Waa^en reapecting tlio n-tir^ of ' Marriage
it U Mode,' whose hi^'h aisthoMty we oonait'-er altoj^ethcr dcciiiTe.
" W hat Bui-pri-..:j me," ho t-uyg, " i» the eminent merit of these works
ft-t paititiuLjis, >it;ey iloparth's own coantryman Uomoe Waipole aays
he bud but little merit as a p-i iU-r. All the moat delicate sbadea of
hi» humrjiir are here rnurki d in hi< liead<( with POTis«mn!at<! skill and
frcPiihj:. I, find every other pni t i'iecut> d with tho i-aine deoi'ioii. uad
for tho moat pai-t, witii care. T»ic'Ugh tL« Ciiluuriii^ ori tho whole i«

weak, cin'i the pictures, being pointed in dead coioura with hardly
auy glaatng, have more the look of waternjolour than ut oii-paintiuga,

yto ttoaoionrinB of Ito tall ia often powerful. Mid to* vthar oolonto
oMd wito ao muh toflBad Utiiag for hamKwiooa afhot, that

in tbia reapeot tbeae plotam atead to « tor li%lHr nuk than nuwr of
the produetiona of the modon BogUili adMMil, wilh iti glaring inW>
moniou* coloura." (Waagcn, ' Arte and Artiata in Ensland,' Oerman
edit., ToL L, p. 230.) Hogarth appear* to hare avoided Iii^h colouring,

leet the attention of the apeetator should be distnteted from the
anbjeot of the picture. In the National Uallery there are aevea of
his piclnrm. coffistiag of bis own portrait and the ecriea of tha
' M^i ri.iti; .*l la .Mode.'

UUi ;U, J.V.M 1 Commonly ealkil llio I-^ltrit-k hiln^phord, waa bom
in the I'ori'pl of Kllnck in ytlkirkshiru iu 177-, and, aa he lallei'ly

in«iet-'d, ou the '2^ilh of J.iniiary, the h'irth'i.iy itf tlie [kju: l'.,irnB,

althouL;h that d,ite ii|)p<-w« to Lave hoou o]i[>:.)?rd bolh to hi* owu
previou« ttlatcmentK aud to other evidence, iiis forchitUerj liad hMi
ahepharda for many peuera1ioi;i<, uml ,-illhiiugii bin f.ithi>r, Kol-rrl Hogj;,

at one time took a luuo uf two I'anua atid bt^a bujiiuoaa na a dealer

to ahoan the apecula'tion proved uufortunata, aiid ha waa ooapalM to
iall baok to hit original coaditioa, to whi^ aiao hia oon Jo
tbraobrotbera were all bnwi^iifh Hogg ignd of gtltof 1

out aa nearly altogether toVodntotodt to to* itolad ttol til «to
inatructton ho ever received waa from bttog two or tbrae wtntara ot
aobool before ho had eompleted hia eighth yoar; but there ia nataa
to baUofO tbat in thia particular alao hia acaount of himielf it to be
regardtd Im acNsenhat poetieaL He ftn>t began, he telle ua, to be
known an a maker of tonga among the ruatio population of hia native
diKtriut in ]7t*6, at which time he waa a abepherd in tho aervioe of
Mr. Lnidlaw of Blaekhoone. H<?re %re havo another coineideriee, for
that wa« tlie very je.ir iu which Ihirnn difii. 'ilie fiml of hi:* pro-

ductionx that Wiw printed appj-irod aiiouymously iu ISUl, bin Foug of
' b'onald MacHoiiald.' a jiatr'.otic etJ'usiou on tha eubjeot of the

threatened I reiich invitsioii, whicli imme<i)iit< ly b-rame a givat popuhir
fnvouritfl iu ScotKnd- ^<oou after. huTiii,.- gone to F.di!ibuii;h to sell

hi^ mtibtcTi shuep, be giatitied hit vanity by gtiUiijg iUW ooptea

thrown off of a amall collection of kia veraai, whioh bowOMT to no
aftarwatda Toty aoRr he bad allowed to aaa the light.

ItWMto ttoiowatraf IMl, wUk be wiui ttUl with:
' ¥jBk WaUartooU, then engaged to (

HinatrebyaffbeBaoMMBanlor.'
amnVerof old aonga or baltadt, whkix be bad ooDaatoJ^oHhenwi-
tetion of peraoua io the (uix-^\, to too Ikirt folaiDe of the ' Miottrelay,'

whioh waa pttblithed in l^o.'t. Thatyaoronitooroolleotionof hiapoemt,
•t moeb auperior merit to the former, waa puUiihed at ikHiitaiixb,

under tho titla of the ' Mountain Bard,' the proeoada of wUdi, with
two iwiaea he got from the Highland Society for eaaayx on the rmrin;;

and management of aheep, put him in poaaaaaion of about n/. \s ith

thi« m<»ney he took a farm, which soon turned out a ruiiiouri otmouna.
For fi'iine time he attem]it«d wit)u>iit nucce^ii to get employment again

as a sbepheni, and at Unt, i:i I'ebrMury isl'i, " in ntt*r d«ip«r«tioD,"

he aayn, " 1 took my plaid about my Bhouldcr.i, dclermiued, nince no

Wtter could be, to puhh my fortune a* a Uterary mau. ' Thia wiit? the

commeuwiiieiit of a life of busy siuthorshipi \s hich may bo said to have

lasted Uil hia death, idtiiougU iu Ittll, after kuviiig matriad, be returned

to the country to live on a farm given to him by theDuke of fluooleueh,

which soon however, under hia mattagement, oame to yirid oo UMto
pttdittottocOoaplirtoffMittottoinpiieitor. We cannot enUvtoito

Ito knf tMnyof Uo mriad tol oowtonUv atiuggling life, naikod
aa it waa by muoh more than tha uaual thare oif fluctuation and
eaaualty, and by many onriona paatagea ariamg out of hia tranaaeUoiia

wito the bookaellera and hia intercoune with aome of hiadiatingniabad

literary contemporariea. He haa prefixed a full memoir of bit own
Uto to odUloB of Uii 'Moontoto tonL' miliUobnl to 1631; aad

of omtaMogmlivara tol
* *
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down in hb other workn. These varioim rketohes howeTer, it is prjp. r

to rotiinrk, are very far troiu t/i inp porf. c'lv consistent with eaeh other;

and ionic of ft«t«iin-tiv< Uavi-- I lm-u Jtnuuuced by other parties

itnpticati'il in tl.tni ai cciriiplcto iiiiKn-i.rx'iMitiUitior.s nr ficfionn.

Of lliifc-jj- K |ioti'.i(!:.l vvorlcK, by far the moat romaik.iljln lii»'Qucen'»

Wake,' tiret puhlished at E(lLQbun.'h in 1S13. It iii uiiiloubt«<)ly a
v«ry estraordinary perfomanoe to hmo inuceoii - i it .uj a pervon of

tba author's opportuoitic*, bat it haa alao airrita u[ a kiud ttiat da not

nquin th» pwoliMitjr of the oircaiiiataDcaa in whiiifa it wa« prtxiuced

tnoaits adnintioo. Tlw wild imagioation of aome parta, tha gcntla

liMnlv «f «lbii% lad Ite inirflfdCot of tlio poem t]iraai^o«lk

took wo yoUio taota^ and IIimbI thiough way •ditioMbettIn duo
eomlorMid in Americ* in » faw j«on. The author oorer otUtnad
tho Vn, or even the polixb, of this eariy work ia aiqrUiiac he aAor-

imdii wteto : althaqgh lome of bia aonza ware rmj hoMj imilatiom
of ilw ino old popokr po«trj of hi* country, and Mlh ui theie, and
in paaaagea of bia proae fictioua, there ia oltan a bumoar rich, rigoroua,

and original, though apt to dif;encrata into tba eoarae or extravagant.

Of the r<'*t of hia worka, the chief are (bcaidea cootributiona to
' Blackwood's Magazine ' i/fhi-r periodical publications)—in poetry,

'Mft'ioo of the Moor,' 'Tho l'ili;rim» of tbo Sun,' 'The Toetio Mirror'
(ft culli ction of piaeaaiu imitivti iu of Uvin^; i>oets), and 'Quoflu liyndp,'

b«!>i<k'« hin oollectiona of p ^<:t'-'> partly ori^iu^U, partly ancient, entitled

the Ja:obit« llelica of Sj <,t!nnii.' tUo ' IWiitT C.nrUud,' a ' Selection of
iSoDga,' and tba * Foreat Miaatrvl in proae, ' The Brownie of Bodaboek,*
* Wkrtor Evanins Talca,' •Tka Tlino Ftdk oC MMm,' ' Vh* Three PerOa
«r Vmnao,' 'Tha Cmfcaiieao o( » Jwtflod fltoBor/ 'The AUriva
Tdm; 'Tho l>niiioilii> MownwuwdftifOto tttaog «g WoUirSaott,'
Mdowlsnoof <Li7 SaiBKMw.' Hh dwIhtoakplMiotliliftmof
AhOn, 08 tbe aiat of N'oTenbar 18I&
HOUBNLOHB-mQELFIMOSV, PRINCE FREDERICK LOUIS,

M taoml of infantry in the aarrice of PrvMaia, waa bom Jani»i7 Slat,

1746. Having adopted tba military profaasion, ha became a lieutenant-
general before the Hevolutian. In this capacity be waa appointed to
conimaiut th<' Miu^'uard of the Dnka of Brunawidc in Jnly 1792, and
on tlir 'My.h of thnt mouth he pafscd into the Frenih territory. Tlio

prince dietinKuifllmi hiui.i.-lf greitiv m tlie first civ[apaif;ui?, aud ur^fd
iua Ipadtr to mak.; fur the capital At tho forcing of the line* uf

WFia»eob«r>;, under Wurni.^r, in 1793, bl* courage and energy vtere

conapicugiiB. In 179i ttu' king of rruiid i fravo him the comniaii 1 of

the army along tliy Euin, potted ti.eru .m ncutiiil c-jniuii ; h« w.i«

likewise afijiointtd IbS|vector-Ueiien\l ot ihn tro'ips in Sileni.x In all

thaea military offioaa bis oondnet met with tbe approbation of his aape-

tioaa. and wmb bia fathar'a death called him to the rule of hia small
ilnimiiii«o<, tka Hag of ,Pi oirfi^ after preeantioc biBiiritk«o«MlMt
with MamoBd^ tmtiatA ob ktm tho ii iiiininl nf flrmkii

In 1806 he waa aotrartad with tho ooanHud of tho riiwrfw mi
Saxon army, ocdarad to imroda nMOonla; but the grw* telllo of
Jena, October 14, 1S0«, ao faUl to the arms of Prussia, rendered all

his efforta abortive He was compolkd to retreat on Stettin, and aub-
aeqnantly to abaadon the defenoe of lldrlin :ii I Magdeburg. Tba laat
of^ia career ivaa an unbroken terieti of n vm m.^ at Lochnitz he was
defeatod by Murat, at Prrntxlow Orouohy rtdui-cd him to aucb ttraita
as obliged him to capitulato vrith 16,0i)O men. Af er these diaasters
hia apitit waa utterly bruken ; ho w roU- a tsjuchiuK letter to hia master,
dfs. ril irit; the cauaea of livti- Hurrunder ; traosfurred hia prmcipnli
ticB to hii fooa, and tlii-ti h:iTiu^ a i' h Ir-iwu to a caatla ha poaataoed in
Upper 8ile»ia, spent tLi^ lout teu of bia life ik flOttMnWh At
this eaatlo he died on thu 'JG:h i>f February 1817.
HOIJEII, DENJAMIK CAIIL IIKNRIK, a philosopher of very

high reputation in Sweden, whom Uammarakold, tho historian of
BwaiHih pUkeopby, deaoribea aa "tho moat distioguiabed man of hia
oooBliy aad hia aga^ whom Eurono wUl odo dar aomber with prida
among its tUakaoh'* Bo waa born on tho M oT Juaa 1767 at
Klingabo in Dalaaarfia. tko eon of tho mtnlrtor of the parish, ia
1783 he b«carae a student at Upsal, and In 1789 took Ui d^na BS a
doctor of philoeophy. In Sweden as in maaj other OOoatriao the
outbreak of the French revolution excited a ferment among the young
and ardent in it« favour; at UpMl a society waa formed under the
name of 'the Junta,' of which Hoijer waa the Imder and the aouL
They were soon of e-nri" ;i„'uiatiBcd as Jacobina, and it was probably
to a wi»h to druw hia piiuciple.3 iutu promiiienoe that be was indebted
for tho npjioiutmcnt to delivrr a public oration before a portion of
the univernity on tho oce^ion of tho lu-eiuiaitiatiou of Guatavua III. by
Ankar»tniiii. li.jijt r a ajurit «a.t in'l LukU— he pronounoe<l a panegyric
OO tba inooarch who liad effected ti rctjal revolntmn, and even declared
"I ahlHlId aot hesitate for a moment if tbe choieo were oiTercd me,
lather to bo tho aubjoct of a wise king, than to be even a powerful citizaa

la abUlmgMfiMla darthadaapotiam of th« umtf.- Hia proipe<:ta

WHO nana IIiuImi dailiwjfid ko 0|ipUad for a prohaioiahlp tlx times
ia Tarn, aad woBk oknad to Ctamaav oad Itaaao OMarently in search
of some other oatear, bat Ntaaoa to UpooL Hfa diaappointmeat
Mored bia t«mper,Bnd bagavalBdnlinoe toaspintof Baraaaaa whiah
•id not conciliate hi* enemlai^ who had aUo the adfoataoa «f ba{g«
able to allege that bis habits ware remarkoUf Uoi«tfMMk At bogth,
whai^ in 1808, tbe prufeaaorship of pliilosc^dijrWWOMO iittiki vacaat,
aad ho bad agaia applied far it with aaoll hoM of immul thomoUm nmtaUm took ylMO wkkh drtknMd Qutarw IT, oad

iu:u:y of IfMij.'i'n old frsijiijn of the Juiiti cimti into {Hjwor. Ha
rccmve:! t!:o I ai^; soiitjht-for prize, but did not laug rnjoy it. IIo died
on till- of .luufi 1 ^I'J.

H'lijrr wna a lecturer of Rrcat cxc Hence, and as a uriicr i>ol»l

for vligauce of style. Hia wurka were collected and published by his

half-brother Joseplt Otto iloijer, professor of Qreok literature at Upaal,

in five volumes ('Samlada Skrifter,' Stockholm, 1S25-27). A aixth
woe to follow, containing notee of bis travels and other misoeUaoeoua
matter, bofe it has Bever appeared. A ooaaidankla MttiaB of iritok

was publUial «aa put toother fkomlMiaraotaoof ttokiidaof kb
lootona^ KMral7 faitaadad Ikr Ui aim HNkVIMtMMImA oftar kb
dootk. Tba objeols of Oo wkolo anOmHiouoBdinnartpaiiili
of Botaphyaiosaud nathat!o& An 'Essay on the Philoaopby of Con-
atmation,' which was first published in 1799, waa tranalated into

Qarman and spoken of with high approbation in Scbelliag's jouraaL
Hammarskold deacribea the fundamental principla of UoijM^a viawa in
hilosopby as this—that the natural condition of man ia that iu which
e desires to be, not that in which he ia. UU nmro important cootri-

butious to DMlhetici' are an ' Outline of a Hixi jiy of thw Fiiin .\rtji;'

' Locturci on the Pli.li'!' .p!iy of tho Fine Ar-_ i 1 tio i;iui|uonce

of tbe Ancients ami Mn.icrns Ciiriiparcd.' Hi-t general vitnv? were in

favour of the ''rouiautic" m ili-t.:u' ijt-od from ttie " cliiK*i..-U ' school

in literature, but his own style of composition vraa of a neat, correct,

andolassical charaotiT. Ili.i rcputoltai ippaiia to ko ntkv ob Ik*
riae tkau the wane in Sweden.
HOLBACH. PAUL TUTB7, BABOV D*, «m bora fai 1733 at

Heideehaim, ia the PalaUnato^ of a voaltkr fluaOy. Bo apaot tbo
gn ater part ofkjoMik ia glMj%iriw»o kokwatootto ftiwd art patooo
of many of the nan of loonkif aboot Piriij aapaokdlT of thooa irtw
oontribated to tko flrrt Ba^TotopMto. ^mao*.] Bolkaok wut
himself a graot adailrar aad dladpla of Diderot. The baroa was
fond of conviviality, and he gave good dinners ; for nearlv forty yoaca
he aaaemblad rotmd his table rvary Sutiday a cotario of literary men,
including at one time Diderot, Rousseau, Marmontol, Oaliaui, Qritutu,

Damilavillo, Morellet, Helvetius, snd others. This coterie had at lirpt

aascuiblod at Madame Ocoffrin's; but that lady not proviuK IxjUI

ciiiMigli iu hur way ..f thinkint;, tliay transforrod their U]''"l the

house of tho Boron i^' HoUiach, who waa a frcethinkor of thu free^tt

kind, and with whom they hud no ie.v«ou for dis^uiam;; their opiniona.

Much inforiualion concominc thr^e partiod is giren iu the uieuioirH

of tiie .Vbbo Morellet, of MaJanii: U'Kpiuay, iuUr.mm'a ' (_'nrr':^i.nui!-

cnce,' and lastly, in a curious tliou^-h n jt very imjiortial work of Madamo
de Oeulis, styled * Las Diners du Boron D'Holbach, >laus lesquels so
trouvent aaasmbKia, aoua leurs noma, una portie dea Qcos de la Conr
et des Litlfcatoom In plw MmilMHiblea du IS ^i6cle.' D'Uolboah
was acqaalitodto a otrtokl oihal.imk the phy»icai aciaooes, eapaeiallj

ohaniatiy and tottollniix, and ko tMMlatod iato Fnaokoevaral aaofU
OanaoawoitiOBtkooaaBljaoti: ko alio ooolMbvtad away ortialaoto
tha ' EoeyclopMia.' He wrote, eithor wiloUj or ia paztt oereral ^kii^
eopbieal woriu, which were published ia Hollaad andar fietitloao

name*, and of which those wbieh made moat noiao at tbo time are—
1. ' Le Syatfime do la Nature,' aHyntem of pure materialiam, and which
Voltaire obaractoriaod as abeurd as to phyaics, illoglcally writtou, and
abominable as to atliica. Frederick IL undertook to refute it ; but
tha beat refutation of it is that of H rgier, iu tha 'Kxameu du Ma-
t^rialisme,' 2. 'Morale Uuivcr i lli-, uu Iievoins de l llumtne foudos
»ur la Nature," 3 vola Hvo, Am-(t..ril:im, 1770. Thia work i« inucli

better WTit'.-;ui t^:.ij llie pruce.li::g, tljt' prooeptd are Koiitrally g •oil, ami
the tone ia calm, rational, ami toleniut. 3. * he Cbriatiau.^iue I 'cvodt.','

attributed by some to Damilaville ; and other works against revealed

religion, which are now uioatly forg>»tt*n. D'Holhoch died at I'aria iu

178fti He seems to have been a man of very mo<lerate t&lenta, rather

cndalou% though a aoeptk^ of a generous diapoaition, and a pleasing

hoot aad tablo irftotMwiiyn-

HOLBEDT, JOHnTw HANSk ll aonddirad by tho Oenaav to ko
their bast painter next to Aibact OflfOr, whom he however exeellad ia
portroita. Ue painted equally wall kl oil, wataroolonrs, and distemper,

on a large acale and in miniatDre, and waa beaides well skilled ia

architectura It is rather remarkable that neither tbe data nor ovsa
the place of bis birth has been precitely ascertained. Soma accouuta
say that bo was bom in 1498, others in 1495: tbe plaoe of his birth

has usually been supposod to have b' on either Augsburg or Uosel;

but from reoeut raeenrches it wouhl appear to have l>een Uriiiistad^

formerly the residence of tho cuuutti of I.oiiiiiigt n Weatcrburg. Ho
was instructed in tho art of painting liy bl-^ fatlar, whom he »uoa
oxocUcd. AcooiU{>anying hin f.ither to lUu-jl, he liecamo actjuaint<.il

with Kraunus, who waa n ei li r;^' there iu order to auperintend the
printing of his works, lioibeiu painted several portraits of Eraamu^
who gave him a letter of reoommendatioa to Sir Thomaa Mora^ oad
he went to England in 1520, Sir Thoaiaa took liim iato kio koaa%
and after kinkw oaglMFod kJoi far tkato yooi^ iavitod Uuc
Henry VIILto 000 tho fMano wUdk Holboia bad nakilod fcr Uob
Tho kii^ WIS 00 delighted wHk them, Ikat ko kanNdUtally took Bat-
boia iatokla aorvlea^ and gave him ample employment, for which ha
reoompeosed bim with roy«l munificence. The favour of tbo kiac^
Ilia own uztraurUinary merit concurred tu bring him into vogoo: 80

tkot otwithotoading kio iadofaligr^lT dili|aooa oad nfld asaoKlM^
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puMic cliarai tcr<, ti nt In' DO lewttre ;ii Kn^'lan l for historical

(laitUiiik'. Of hi* skill in this dopartmest hi: bii'l eivon li^^i ided ppof^fs

before he left I'lii-iel, anil many of hia pictures iirc s'ili to bf; h ^eu iu

UlAt city. It :>p[>ri»:.< liowpvif thftt he (ttiofuod the waLia af n s.iloon

in the jmlicii '>f WhitebiiU witb two gre«t Allegorical comim-iitiijii-i

nprasi^Qtiug tnuuii>Li» at richca aud poverty. He likewiw ejuicuteil

Utk* picture* of various public tranaaotioiUb mA M Uenry VIII.

I^mg « charter to tba bvlnr-Ruiijoona. and Edmid VL giving the

rfortlMiiMndaitioaof Bridewell II oepital. Holbein wiu equally

tttftwdam wd apiiit of hia pencil, the lightneis of

bia tooeli, iImw Hid brffliuey of tons^ muA exquisite finishiog.

Though team t&t ImgmWno in Englaad Ui ori^rinial picture* must
Imto been Tery nnmw>us, yet there o»n b« oo doubt that, as Uioy

repr^airated well tiionu characters, m:iay copies, of Tarious degrees of

nant^ were made even during hia life. This fact is too little consider«d

In E^igtand, wh«r« portraita wholly unworthy of him ara ascribed to

hie fusocil by persocs who forget that in ruBned feeling for tntiirc-,

sccurate dchueation of the [larti, ao l vi^nr of style, his bo-<t |iortrai'.:-i

liave ao boi;r>iir;i)i]t> piace britido those of the greatest tuiuter^ lie

died at Li<iii<on of the pla^e in 12>fi4.

JIOI.nEKi;, liARON LUDVIO, or T.EWIS, who Kr.y bo r<-i;^,r.1ed

as ttie f.ithtT, 'jr, iw bo has xtyh'd liy aor.io, tho C'ol jsans of

mocloni Iiantiih litrraturf, wnR barn ut liargcu US .Ni^nvaj, ia ICiii.

So far from l>i>ing thu inheritor uf t.Ue or patrimony, he was of

ob»cur" fntuily, bia Lt-lkicr Lavitig biwu origiwilly a common aoldier,

though afterwards promoted to the rank of colonel. Ui» dNlb bow*
ever, which happened while Lndvig was quite a t^M, lafk fib» fmitf
in very atnUMind dfonmsianeea, to tludi » torn M the »oa had
completed Ua iliidiw at Cop«nl)ai;«n, h* lad bo olh«r iMoaroe than

to beoone a privAte tutor. It waa not long buforo a strong iudina-

tloB for travelling led him, iu spite of hia exceedingly scanty finances,

to set out for Amstordaui, where ho had the miafortune to be attacked

try A fever. He afterwards made bis wav bode to Cbrittianstad, where
he endeavoured to g;iiu a Aubeisteuoe by teaching French ; but that

failini; he oamo to England, where he stayed about two years at Oxford.

On rctiiruint; to Cwp^nbn^en ho ob?i\irie(! the si'UJition of tnt'>r tf) the

mm i>f :i woilthy in liviiimil, with whom ho travi-lh..l through Qcr-

uiauy. Ou BDolbtT uccuticin ho cniilnvcKl to pronei^fl a.i !ar .i-i ICome,

jourutyiuR for the most piirt, liiio QoUUmitb, ou fi.ot. Uu hi* return

to Duuuvark be ohtmiivil a rr.iiintcii^ince by teaching langim^rcs, uulil

be WM ap}ioiut''tl pr'>lfs«ur of uiiitnpliyxic-^, .ind in 17!2i''
[
ruffSHor of

eloquence, lio wae now in tolentbly cusvoud in>proviDgcirvUii:btariC> ii,

and had for the first time leisure to apply himself to his pen, uii 1 Uiru

to account the multifiuious stock of learning which he had picked up
li tbo OosiM of bis unseMdliyili JBio bad now pMMdbtofMit^MV
bad b» gh«B any symptomi ot • tdtat for poetry, iAmi bkMkonMbtd
Middallgbted his countrymen by his satires, and tbut uwilBHihiMi of

banio eoadfrpoetr^, his ' Teder I'Mars.' This pru<ittaliMi btt acquired

for it* author the title of the Danish Batlar; mot however on account

of any ainiilakrity of subject with 'Undibni/ but merely as being a
national and popular work of tho same genua. With leas wit and
IcArniug than its Eoglioh rival, ' Peder I'aara ' is quite as hrely and
dlvertiog, i»nd re;'1et« with humorous incideiita from brginning

to enJ.

Thi! ruost formiilahh: rival t<i tlio author of ' I'e Ji.T Paars ' La Hol-

berg tlm dnimalir't ; for liin cotiii!vlio» buvo riiii icred the [jovlu ouly hij

secondary litlu to faiije. Thc H.; jiroductions, a:.ifyuiilirig to iWiirly furty,

and 09Cnpc»e(i jc'.wecn iV-'i and 17-iti, f xliibit very stron^' praphio an J

cumio pow«r. Vut niuat lio a«ftUui«i«Ug6d tirnt bis tlriuoita are bot
fna from defects, although they possess such vigour and spirit that

ve ebeorfuUy excuse them. His ' Metamorphoses,' in whidi ho has

mimil niiTri ij iiMB liiMUMii iiiig Miliiiili mill iiiiii. hiilwii »f m n

Sato wifaiMih, b MgtBiaiii to Mwtmdhiw h mnlktk Boltbat
to wUob sonM bavo tmiguA til* fawwiiit nweo ntBong blapiDductioos

|» <lllib KUma^ SnbttinuMoa JoanMf/lbat imUubad in 1741. and
WiHlOB la Latin, but translated not only into Danish (by lUhbek), but
iatoalnMatawy other European tongue. In this philosophical satire

Hotbeig baa abown himaelf perhaps the imitator, but perhaps also the

rival, ot Lueiaa and Swift.

These works would indicate no little ludui^try, yet thpy eonBtitiit«

but an inconsiderable portion of Holbcrg a writiugs. wh-ce pen v,a8

as prolific a.1 that of VoUair^^, t}u*n< bemg )iiinily a liojiar'uipiit of

lit«r»»tiire' which bu left unfoB.iyC'l, if wc i xeejil trai^edy. Theauu ilH.

of literatuw atfonl jirobably no parallel inhtaneci of a couiic author

O admil^ble, ai^d uIuoimj fortilu, wli:> wim attbu :iuiju time .H'l universaL

History, biography, philosophy, polilios, all cinployed bin poll ill turn,

und to such extent that it would occupy t>j-o much ii]'«co wero wa to

a|)«^y feevtfraliy his writings of this oltm. fiuHioo it then to mention

Bwrij bis ' History of Deomark,' 'CSMnib Histon,' 'Hialoik (7aliii»

adia.' What would be the ezaot amoiiDt of att lhai fta imltb If

friitad ta ftiiBil9nnserieB,irokDoirBol^bB[t bkadaakwoiks aMoi^
aadJtod bgf Babbak, 1804-14, txtand to twaatj'ODa oetavo Toluaiea.

K4r It our wonder at their vast number and variety dtiiiiulshed when
wa wwridar that be bail hardly cominenc<Hl authoidliip at a period of

life wb«io many have already produced their chief works, aud that ho

did not live to a remarkably advanood age, for ho died January 27,

17M»laiU* aanotialb year : ba had beaa etaateda Dobia bffiredetiakV.
i«174r. BHCaildlmgb«d(alwdUmaiUto«aiMDo*bfUiiRHiiwii

aud hiiviup; no fauijy, for ho waa uevor married, ho b.:qii-'atlied (ho
bulk of his property (aoji 'imtiiig to 7ij,0';0 <hdlar.->) to t:;o AeiJeiiiy
of Soroo.

IluLCROFT, THOMAS, was bmi Decemlwr In, 17i:. (»ld rtyl..).

llu lather kfpl ii »Uocmilk«r'Sih jp in LfjiiiMlcr Fiulds, aud occ;'.hiou,i!ly

de;ilt ill horwa. The firat six yoiu'^ of lim Iif<i were ii,pcat at hu ua th-

plaoo, but some change in his father's circumstances brought him into
Berkshire, and at last to a vagtant life. When very young ho bccaiuo
a alaUa^ in racing-staUia a* Kmnnaifcat, and oontiniiad bi tb*
awrlM or tfttning-grooma till bk aavantNatb year, aftsr wUob tfano
he lived a desultory life aa 'iTmiTiTm' trannirii . or scho^^mMkar till

twenty, when he married. Abool fhu time he had prooeadad te
enough in self-education to venture to commit hia performanoee to

the columns of the ' Whitehall Evening Post,' but this whim soon gave
way to others, and in a short time he found hims«lf an actor. Ib
17S0, having been some time on the Ix>ndon stsge, he turned antbor,
pro<l'!chig hri*t a imvf;!, i,hi>n :i r-omi'dj-, and afterwnril* pome poems,
wliicli wi-re fod jW'jJ iu their turn by a suites of pbijs, and by tran»-
lutioiii of varieius Frenuli woriia, tif w lueh tho(i« nn^^t r»-iuotiib<>r<» l at

present aro— ' I'ale^ of the Castle,' and 'The Marriige of Kii^iro. In

17?G ho lost hii fou.snd in 1790 ht« third wife. Four year.-t aftorwaixis

be was implicate! 1 in the pMlitje.d trial-. relatiTt> to ihn .So::i;ay for
Cuii«tituti£>n&i iat'onmtiau. i'Vum thi» time itis hfe presonts ao
tangible points : he seems to have spent the jjtaatW part o£ bb Ubm
in writing, and in cuitivatiag the fine arts.

Hb Uiad mnah bt OanBaav aad ocoirianillj In Bh^ ud of Ihb
nrfdaBa* Ua 'Iterab bite noBca* naa tiufttd^* book iriibh baa
probaWy baw dapnoiatad below it* faal merit, m bis bImb vara
donbtlasa raised abova tbnn. Bodbd Manb tt, IBtW.

Uoleroft's chief merit lay in tranalaUon. As a translator he wfll

probably b« remembered; as an author, probably he will not. His
style bears all the marks of that of a half-eduoated man. Holcrufi'a

life has been published, partly from diaries of his own. It is a perform-
ance tho form rtf which private friendship has hod a large share in
deteiminini/. l^euRtLy quotuttoos and needless talk fill (hr»e volumes,
where o;i« wou'kI have amply xnffieeil; dWe*t<'d of its auperfluoua
ii;attcr it forms a vulumo of L':'nt;maii'i ' TravcUer'a Library,' and in
that .ihapt^ iii a much tnoi'O etst<rt.iiiung work than aa it originally
appeuri-d.

HoLIN^lIKl), or HOLLYNSHKI), KAIMI AKL, tho atiualist, waa
born probably >luring tbi» first lialf of tho llitb ccului-y, bu'. when is

uuct-rtoiu. Anthony k Wood says that h« " wiui eJu<^tt:4 at one of
the tmiveraities, aad waa » nioistar of God's word," but it appc-us
most probable that Iia waa atowaid to Tlumaa Burdet of Ikumoota in
Winriakdib^ tt b MMibto bomvar tbtttthoaaBtonoBbiBUebbo
ftfaa to.«bb aaatar BMV ba biloipiBlod «b tho aBppatiHoB af bb
having been privata rtMniMBi wbfab woald faooBaib tha taro «bito>
menta. He died afaoBl ISM, aa tis will ma BiadB ftftaas moBtba
before, and proved two years after that time.

Holinshed is an important authority iu En^lab bblocy, and tho liiit

of authors to which he refers shows him to have possessed const lera'do

learning. The first edition of his history is a very soaroe bisck letter

in two frdios, adorned by t!iimeron» Wood-cnts Tlifi second and
iLiijiroved t'di<:ori omits then:' adorumeutj, and his suli'creJ al^.j fro::i

tho cennorship of the timo«, which com[.clled tho caucolling of n-veral

ahcetH. it consift.H of the fullow.ng items ; —M lescriptioii of Kn_'biii I,'

by Harrison; of 'Irtdaiid,' by Atttuiliurit; aud of 'SL-ijllau I,' from
tho Latin of Hector Boothitis, by W. Hcorrinon;. ' lli^'e 'ry uf lCi;c;l.ind,'

by K. U^olinahed) ; ot ' Iceland till the C'ouque&t,' fiuu Ciiiaiduit

Cambrenais, by J. Hooker (an unale of the divine) ;
" till 1M)9, ' by

Hulinahed; and "till 1280," hj Hotter and Stanihunt; and of
' ScotUnd ' tin Un, by Hotinahad»4Bd oootinued othaii.

(Wood, AOL Oum..- i^MkriqtMs JHtaMika.}
UOLKAl^ HULHAE BAO, tho flrak of tba BoaiakBOWB Itttbtoiy*

waa a Ibbcatta aoldbr, who utring baen InaitraBMntal ia astOBdliw
the conquests of his nation, tmder the firxt P<>?hwa, towards tho north
of India, received a grant of land in Malva nbu it ITuij. Ultiiiiatvly

one half of that large province peesod undsr his rule ; and bafcn bia
death, which took place in I78o, bo bad rtodercd himself, ia all but
came, independent of his titular superior tho Pcehwa. He was cue*
cecilod by hia graudsiju, a minor ; but t'tiis boy soon died, and tlio

inberitance p«B?>oil to 'ruckR!»r^ IColkar, a nephew of Mulhor, ac or ilnj'

to Mr. M:II, but, aecordim; to ('i.jitAiii Dufl^ a stranger ill lleei.l.

Tucli.4;cc, dyiii^' in 17';f7, left four .sons, whoM patrimony vrm usurped
for a tmie by Scm ha, the most ]t:j»pr:'ul of the M.ihra'.t.i chiefil. In
1802 J^wuut iUo iiolkar, the third aoa, usi uhla, Uciive, uu»crupulous
soldier of fortune^ defeated Scludia, and re-establishod himself in

Malwa. The Marquis Wellesley, then Qovemor-Qcneral, refusod how-
to iBoaiipba btt title, and in 1804 eommonoed » war itfUnak bin,
waatomdoatad at tha end of 180& by apeaoaoMnAnwanbla
HolkarhadnaBOBto«spaa^ wfaioh Mt to biflttiwytaatirvati

of bbdombibNUi VhaTblaBOO of Ua tanper vltliaatalx grnr aito

uioduesa ; aud tha last throe years of his life wero passed i» r-lo'o

confinement : he died iu ISll. When hu was placed under ru-traiu:

his sou, u minor fuur yean old, Mulhar l(ao Uolkar, succeeded to the
nominal authority; oil ixoii puwor being of course in the hands of one
or two ministers. A wntohad ausrehy snooaedad. After the flail

umtbtom of Iho Mahtatto pom* la 1816^ MBlbar urn iBftnd to
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rot«in a nnall porti 'Ti of h\<t (tomiaioos nnd«r tbo protection of the
Britbh. (Mfll. (f rintisf, India ; Duff, ffi»f. cf MahtnJtitt.)

IIOLIj, ELIAS, a ilistinruklu'U Oeniiiin (u^Ilit^•l t, «a.i born at
A<icr»Vnirr in 1 r"8, fiitlicr, Jotnnn H<.!1, wn-) lik<-«-iB..' iiu nrchitect,

.iii'lwfts ni.ich cmploTeti by tlie relet iraTtil sr.if Fiigg' r of Aiig^bui-g.

EliiLH was Uiken wlicu yoiiiiE to Vi-i;frr, l-v ft rich intTcliftiil of tin*

I!:>uic ijf ' iurb ; nwl ho thcro Btuilici.l the Itulinn nrvhiU'cture, "hjch
stjle he adupted in lii* f.itiirn wrtrkfl at Auij^Ijiiii?, thougli simplified

in (inrt.^ (iti l in itM orAti'iiiK. Aiii^rl.uri; <.wk U> Holl ti (jrejit portion

ot lis puUUc buildiut{ai but his uiasterpi^ce is llsihbiiua, or town-

bidl, built lOlS-SO, whiab, thoiiKh not aBMUg th* kasMt, ii one of

Um hkcdaomest in Kurop*. The fscade to 147 IM wid«, ita depth
tollOfMli md ! «|M dnir* mfMUih} «lMnk»|ntet«lttbr
BdlaBM KMoer. HaU balH tin Hvml aknnliM^aadllM«Mlltor
Mhee of 8dt«af«ld. and tfio palace of WiUbadBberg at EiahrtUk Ha
3Min 1086. aged iixty-three.

HOLLAND, HKKRV RICHAllD VASSAL FOX, LOBD, Iraa

the ouljr ion of S'.i.'jibcn, ucoDd Lord Holland. Hi* maUur waa
Mary, daughter of John i'itepatrick, first Earl of Upper Onory.

Sir Stephen F»\. Knigbt, di*ttugtii«hed for his magnifiMnoe anil

pr.hlic Kfiirit n^. v, i'll na for his great iroaltb, having, in 1708, at the
11^1- <•( H6T> iitV'Hix, married a f«oond wife. Christian, danghter of tb<<

1;l'v. (_'h^r'.«n Hnjic oI V«why in hurl hy hi»r, bpw^lM a
(laut:hter, two " iim. f:>L]iljcn ;iud lit iiry, find dii-d .n I'M'

of t'ik'Iiiy-iiiiie. Stf-jilii 11 1 (''iiiiie Kiiil of Ilrlief*Tfr: nu.i llcnry, who
fipurcH ill oi.ir puliJiOiil history a^i Ih" tivnl of Ihr f;i^t I'itt, \vii», in

lTi''->. ruiscd to the peerage as Barou llulUud, of Foxlty, iu Iho county

of AVilt>, bia lady hanog tbo year before been made Biiiine.-i^

Holland, of Holland, in the county of Lincoln. Both barontex paKs^^d

to tMr dMoeodttta. Tlw aldait Mm «( tha lltak hati HoUand was
BttplMBt tha Moond lard ; bia aaoond mm vMtba Bight Haa. Charles

Jamaa nn, tta ealalmlad into aai alalaMMa.
The Mb)eet of tike piwwi boUm waa bom at Wiatarriow Honse,

la VUU, the 21at of November 1778- On the 9lh of January 1774,
thatinaiision, n splendid buildinfr, waa destroyed by fire, and the infant

ma with dtSauttgf aand from th^ Samc^i hy hh mother. On the flrat

afJaiylhabayleat bia grandfather, the fi^^t'I.onj Holland ; on the 24 tb
of the tame month, his (^nilinother Lady Holland; and on the 26th
of December in the <>.^m<- y< ar, his father, the Becond Lord Holland

;

on which he succeeded in <hv pewrn^v, when h<- vtun little mntt; than

a year old. His mother died in 177 ^ nud t!,cn the oarc t.f the cliild'i

ediir«i»wn flcTolved on h^r brtjlher, tlio linrl of I'pppr O^^ory. Aftt-r

hnN Hig I I 1 11 for time at a school in tin" poiitiii-y, hn wus ^riit to

Kit'O, «hcro lit! ?i"'iit loght or itine years, aud wlii ri- i !ccir_'o Oaiining,

Mr. Krtre, the lat<' Lurd C;irlidr, niid other pi-r^oiiB wlio fubfi -[tii utly

rt'Se to distinctiou, yuan aa;ong hiu cjutfiiuporariftx atnl i-sociatei

In October 17»0 he was entered as a nobleman nt rhri«tchurcb,

Oxford : and took the hunorat^ dt^ee of maatw of arts, in right of

hit IMI^ in June ITVS.

BiftnlMiTing Uta UtSnnHf h» ntlt Ut liHvUltollia Conti-
iMiit» In thaaoitin«r which ha mr Oiq|Mriwgiq,nHi%iBd»paiiof
SarUiertad. Ha arrived ia naaoa sot Msg aflar tha dntt of
Miral<«<«t>, and soon after the acceptanoe of the ConalituUon, by
Louis XVI. after being brought bock from Varenncs, which waa on
tht ISIh of September 1 791 . In March 1 793 ha iftent abroad a seccmd

tiaatv *ld, France being now dosed, directed bin coarse to Spain,

over a great part of which eoriiitrr ha imvc'ltd, atndying the language
and litirature, and making liimnolf nc<|u^iI>(l.^I iritb the character and
miutDers uf the pm; l«>. From Spain ho i..r^eee<1pd to U.ily ; and
tluip, fit r.'orfjncci, in the be^^iuiiin^ of t!;o year 179.'>, UtM met Ludy
AVels#1< 1', the wift' of Sir (i iifrey Wtb-ittT, with »h< tii \ir P turued
to Eugliuid ti! .luiie 17i'il, :mi1 «h\.>::i h>^ innrried tho ueit year, aftor

be bad be*n <uvurucU hum her Ur-it husbiiiul, who <jbtiir:>'d ilOOO^.

damageeinan action against Lord IKiUand. iSeo tho p;;rt:ciil:irB iu

the 'Annual Begister' for 17P7, pp. 10, 11.) After Lis iiiarriag« with

l^df Wabster, Lord Hallaiid asaumed, by sign manual, her fiuaily

BMM «f Taatal, whidi howaver has been Uid aaida by hia chUdrcn.
Htaaiw tg«k hia phae in the Uonse ti Laada. Bia Ant tPndt

WMnadaaBOaltharJanuaryniiS, on tfaa motion aaoimntliig
the bin fbc ^hllBf the aaeeesed taxes. He addressed the house both
early in tha dalwte, and again at tho dose, in what is described as

having been a very animated and successful nply to Letd Qrenville,
who, while he complimented the yoang peer OB tha tbtHty with
which he had spoken, had noticed some of his remarks in a way that
was ooDMdered to be personal On the division, Devi'rtheicisa, Lord
ITulhnd found himielf one of .i rainnrity of *i,v «£!nirii;t HuveDty-tbrco

;o that bad (^irly nij.i eiiipbatic cxpfricnco of the position i:i wbioh
ho was to jarJ till' gtiiiter { art of bis politic-ftl life. Ife be^-iu iC.su

on thia occ;iiicn a pyatem wbidi In- pi-oltably carrit'd to a greater
extent th in any olio r \Kfi cvrr JiJ, by ciiteritit; a I jiig inuttfd

B!;riiu"t the bill on tho JournaU of tho HotUie. Tliia tir.it of I.nrJ

Holland's loDg amines of protests, Uiany of them very able papen>, wm
alMMdaaly by himself and Lord Oxford.
nom wm date Lord Uollaiul touk a frequent part in the debates

fur the nttxt fbnr jaaaa^ Mtf all thto time one of tho steadiest
opponents e( the adnhdalnitiaB, aad aaeondinK in the Upper Uotue
thaprindpal cffntoorUatiaelaChtiln JamaaVoxiBtha Oaoimou.
MC BMannn lAtelt nrt with Ua oppoaltioQ WM tht Vafan

with Irebind. which he contended (8th May 1800) wonld both

impoverish that oonntry and endanger the coii-titution of Entthnd.

A few days before thin (rui the 30th of Apribi li« h.i'l moved that tlie

penal laws as;ai::Ht th • Uoraan r'a«boli<?« «hiju!d Iw UAeii iuto cotinider-

ation by a eiiniiiiitti'K of tbo wlioio bi/U?e. ']!.:; moti.-:i, the timt of

the kind tb'it ha-i becu l:.:vle in the LMn's, w;i3 got tid of by the

j-revious qiie.^tiou ivitbont a vot<?.

MeniiVvblle, in ISiio, boforn tbn war wa^ s n-peudi d, he had pais! a
visit to Oi^nnany. aud leturued froui l)ii ,Hdi>n by (.'ulo;;ae aod
Briusels, having obtained a French ptus p>>rt iiotu I'ldivynutd, and
liberty to maiia on of it from Lord Orenville, then forsiga aeoretary.

In the summar of 1809, aftar1^ conduaion of tha peaaa of Amiana,
ha ranaiiad. urttii Udy HoUaiid^ to Faiia, and waa thaattaaa altar

joioedhjlb. Fox, along with whom ha waa Intaodoaad tothainl
CBBauL Aon FariM, hati and Lndy Holland proceeded through
FitMa to Bpafai^ aod tttqr mnained in Uiat country tdl aftar tat
brrakin:: out of tha war with Boriaad la itmaMj Wit. ntmniic
borne through Poctogtl lifmnM «t pniporii ohtofaMd thiotii^ tht
Prince of the Peaea>
He now reeumad hb attandance in the House of Lords; and his

nim», as before, npnetua frequently in the rvf ort< d d^bateis,. He wm
not adniilli 1 to o!' ae during tlio ministry of Mr. Fox aii l Ford
Urenvdle ^January—September 1M6); but on tin? -.jjth of .\u^'u-t ho

and Lord Auckland wero appoiDttd joint-com:iii»»iorttr-i and pd 'ui-

pot<"nti9n'<'«i for srra-iisTSni; ami .lettlinw the Keveral ijiiitt,<-m ;n di»-

elijsiiiu b''t-.v: I II thi-i couuti-y mid the F'tiitt-d Stiitex, with Mr. .Munro
anr) Mr. I'incltuey, the Uiiit^U StiiUa i;umijii.iiUoiii!r» , aad -r^i the itth
of tlie raino month he was sworn of the privy counciL An arrange-

luent of the differoaees with Ajiierlo* was effM.-tcd aftar a long

negooiation (with tho omtarfon Imwartr of tlM ImMwanaDt q^Matiaq){

but Mr. JeOi;r«on refnaad tda ntiflntioa. and It aint to Mthliik
On the 15th of Octobrr, aflar tin datth oT Mr. Wait Lard BoQaad waa
appointed lord ptivy seal ; and ha bdd tiial tttn ftir tin rik UOMht
longer that the Orenville mlnixtr}' Utted.

In 1£06, Lord Holland became an author by the publication of
'Some Account of the Life and Writings of Lope Kelix de Vega Carpio,"

in an octavo volume. This work, which waa repnbliahod In 1 ^ 1 7. n ban
it waa extended to two volumes by the addition of an account of tioUlan

de Castro and other matter, wan creditable to his l'>rdship's tiwta and
f.'iniil'ftri' y « -tb the more poptilar p ft" St-aidah litcrstsir*. Ti-ithoTit

biein;.; verv b .inad or profound. Lo d Ho'.inyil followed up hi» lif« of

Lof* de Veu-a tlie next year by aiiotiter ocUvo volume entitl^ii • 'i'hreo

CmneLiieji frritii the S[,Hriidi,' mid in 1808 ho edited and ln!roduc d iiy

a preface of some Icif-'th Jtr. Fox's fragment cntitlod 'A lliistory of

tho Early Part of the Ui iLMi of .l.iuum the Second.'

On the breiiking uut uf lUu Spuiuh inturreotion in this hu(t-mi:utiuu«d

year, he hsstoiied onoo more to visit the penineula; and he remained
there till the latter part of the year 1S09. Tha raat of hia public MS
for many years waa a cootinnatiaD of tht iant atvn of tpfMritlaa
to the policy of the govemauat with wUah ha had «t Ml hia

entrance into paiMtmaph Ht toah ft hMdlag part la maat of the great

queaiiona Uat oaaw btlfara tha Baoaa of Lorda, tad diatingulshod

himself by his support of Sir Samuel Romtlly's law amendments, by
hia advocacy of Catholic emancipation and his opposition to the orders

in council, the ceasiou of Norway and the detentioo of Bonaparte at

St. Helena. However opinion may differ aa to tha wisdom of hia

notitica, the praiae at least of eonsioteticy Cdnnot ba refiued to him.

He waa one of the atoadieet Wliii:* of the sehool of Mr. Kox. I'.ut iu

those days tho boundaries of party were inueh more tleiirly tuarked

tliaii they are now, and almost tho oidy Bort of iiic<jii-i*tei:oy tUat waa
poKfibli! wnn froing over openly tVoin the ono camp to tho otborf

eljini;in'^ fnjin W hi„" to Tnry or from 'I'lO'y to Wli^g.

When tht> iiin'uectMi'ful atttmipt wa.<i tua le thruugh Uto Mariliu* of
\\ elleel<>y to i flV'tt a niiioii of p.artiio) in J.uuury 1811, it waa proposed

tint in tbo new ministry t'^ bo fjrmvd upon that principle Loni
Holland shonld oeotipy tbo post of first lord of tho Admiral^. Ufco
the majority of Ilia party, he supported withoat joining tham
•t Mb OHBfaw iainr. InI828 hamadawhatbMbao»dH
uUabaatipaaatia introducing tho falUiirlliorapaal of I

Corpoiatum Aota to the House of Lords. At bat, on tho accoeaion of

the Whiga to power in Novemb«r 1830, he became once more a oabinct

miniater aa chancellor of the Du-by of Laneaater; and thia offiee bo
held (with the exoepti >ti of iht; iiiitiisterial interregnum of a fortnight

in May 1832, and Sir Eotxirt Peel's four moutha* tenure of power from
Deoember 1834 to April 1836) till bis death at HoUand Uouae on tbo

32nd of OetohfT 5?in. ITi? ivris sntrefded in hh titles by hi^ son, the

prei"Otit Lord Hfllnnd.

The only perl'oruiRiieeH which Lord Holland .^en* to the pn.as bceijes

those already mentioned wero '.V Letter to the Kev. Fir. Shiittleworth

iu favour of tho I'atholic ('Liiinn,' Hvo, Fomlou, IS'jT, and ' ,\ Lotti.T

from a XeapolitAii to an l^iiiiUitliiiiaii,' wbieh is stated t j have Ueca

privately pntltcd in 1S18, uu i to have bn-u « rit,S«a t« cluau' up some
misooneeption by Murat of .a conTel-^'atioQ which his lordship h^d had
with him. But since bin dtnth bis ' foreign Euiaituaoencea,' 1 vi^
8«o, 1850, hara faaao gitan to tha world by Ua aaa, Hianr
the present Lord nolhod. For tha reputation «t Lnlltol
booh would bare be ii well left uupnbOahad. liitirtitnlr doMial
la trerythiug liko Ug«u«ea of view^ wUlt oa tttar haaia il ahawa
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i ^-triiigt; fun lnt sH .'or t.h:i onllectioa of acundAlouit aiitcxloti'^, c.^p'jcinlly

if Uio !<i-riii'lni hv <A' » ]u uriaut n«8«rc, uud idVi'x.'t the r.pr^iit of la/ht-s

c^nootv.i with thi>-"o to wiiom I.onl llolknd or hi* ji^rty li:iV" l>i-n!)

<)|;ji««ed iu ki'iiuiiitut £«• jiulibca. iiajiiiily bawesev iW uur uammua
utura, mtny of Uut ttorirs nr« uf a kind to which it u almoiit impo*-

HbU to giva cradeoee, and the misobieToua e&eta of tUoM whieh b«ar

» gn«Ur Moihlaaw to trnlh. though periuv •fwUy nrtnMk««* to

M to Ik* toiiWU Am whkb thv obtoiMd, Another work, of

iMA hmmir ealy ih* Bmk tvs toIiubm^ 1881.''>4, bav* aa yot

n Miatal fa IB ApiMBdiK to tiM Iflh

^>paared, nnd«r the adMotU earo of iha pr«««ttt hard UoUitad, ii

* Mamoira of tho %V'higiMiy dnriiiK My Tirao, by Ileory Lord Holland.'

Though free fk«m tha wont faulta of the preceding volwne, and con-

taining aone thing! which will oauaa it to be referMd to by the future

itudeat and hiatorian of the period of whieh it treaU, it in k work of

a low intellectoal and moral tone, and di«pl«y.s vt.-ry titt'e literary

tkill. Th« 'MemorWf and Correspondence of Chitrive Jame* Fox.'

edited )>y Luni John Itii->:<t:l'L. iiichxlog t':ie ^natoriaU of Lord Uolln.ud'.'i

mooh-talkid of aud lonR-i n jvcto:l iit'i; nf his itlll»trio»« jiTii-lis ; but

they merely ^orvi' lu evi lencu th.'vt hovd [[ollna l b.id bim.«cU' iiiude

bat Tery littio
[
iiipi-r-?« in hj.i »i-',ri!iip'.>:'ttd Ut^V. : j>a.-i.-.ago/* wntton

by Lord Hi4I.iiiil are coutaiuf l in tlm lli nt vcduuje, and r i;!t.!d

' V. H.' Tbu |/uaLUutiiuu» [rubit<»Ug&ft ut Lurd Holland, it uiu»t U-

eonfcaaed, hare dona Tory little to stutain the literary and intelleotnal

preetige which during hu life bad been to liberally accorded to him.

Icvd U<ahuid iaalaollwMlkwor KtondMiMioC ' ' - - "

UUn, which Ur.
vduM of hi* tiK

A« a poakor, tflfdBaMiadwmmm wlmrtoil than graoefhl ; when
ha began, in particular, h« namllJ forMMM tilM extremely impeded
and embsrnuacd ; ana be aerrer roce from thit heaitation into anything

like the freo and imtotaona torrent of argament, or the impaMlooad
decianuktioD, bywUmIui ralatiTe Ur. Fox, after a imtlar unpromiaing

eiutaet, need to CMrty eferytliing before him. But hU ii'oidiiTig b:vl

alwayi the charm of honesty and eamestueM; and it C 'lunionly a.uo

iBiioat<»d, with howe^'trr !ltt(e of what could Vnj ck!!. <1 l-rilbmuy, ;i w-.:U-

hifjrriicil niiiid. l.urd Holhmd wa* muob l eUjvtd by as oxtciinivo iiiid

wwd a ftirclo of IrK'iidn lis porhiipi! stiy imiu ever psjsaeasod ; ;i!ul

\a» houee nt Ktiumnytun, uitLie-tinL: fr.j:;i ita earlier bi.iiory,

durinif al! l-.fctUD.t liic n.-nr*. nf
i

i rv-ii.i il.atiugaUhcd both lu tbu

W.irl.l of p jlil^cB aud in th.it of i:'.er.ituri'.

liOLLAKiJ, JlK.NliV, bora aliout 171ti, liolda aiugk rank among
the arohitects of hia own time, aud wae gmtUy patroniaed by
Ueorgo IV. when Prince of Wnlea Uut we hav*M InnnuatioBm to

hia peiaoQal bUtory ; and hia 6noak tiM poriito U OtW—
H«M% bM piuaed away- Thia portkftmiiid abawt iWi wa « to>
MtlMa aok Booly «f th* CoriaHilMl mAm, bnl of th« Romaa
fiwlHilMi tUqtm, la Itt lUl aaiAnm hizniiMoe, eterj part of it

Wag highly finiihed np ; aud not only was the fricse of entablature

Mlhhed with aculpturo throughout—with one exoeption, and that by
HoUaod Mmailt tha anly inatanoe of aaott okwinil deooimtioo among
tlie whole of oormMhiB daiaioal nortlaoea but vwn the very baaea

of the oolomna woro enriched with oarring, a apcciaa of adornment
by 00 means thrown away, ainoe, being lo ucar tAe eye, it ehalleoged
direct and minute obaervation. Tho Tt uto colomradi^ screen in fr mt
of Oarlton Houae waa eensurcd ihi- tiinti, not for i'.B tl-uI di lldt-ULiaii,

bit t» HU ftTc'itt/'Ctiiral absurdity lu iUk-K. I', w^^s ol jpot>-d m a nm-
ClusiTO ftrp^immit «j,'ivinnt it, tb;>t thu c)luuiii» Bupjortcd nothiiik.',

wb«jviw tlify wero t'iis._'titiul tor tlio «u)it>orl of their eiitiibliituro, and

tho oBt.iblatur" "/m r^.juifite for cunucclm^ to^rtbrr llii- two |;iit<nvny<.

While (.'m lt'in Huuto .tu^i it<) fiue jwrUco Uave didapiJiiuxid without

being ri o-jr>!i: 1 by any oii.;ritvtn?B intended as adequata arohiteetural

stodiee of tlicm (ibuee in tlte ' Illustrations of the Publio Buildings of

London' being both too tar aad vpan OHuli toaaaMUaacale to serve

such purpoae;, another traik «f HoDaad'i^ f&t 4lw Mffla royal patron,

•ad wMwi haa also dtaappeuad, though hi a4iflhMal Btaaaar—namely,
lha BmiUoB aft Brighton, aa it «zistM iirafhHnlr to ita being trans-

lamA into its pceseot shape by Nash—has, aatadUty Cor tha orsdit

hMh of tho aMUtect and hi* prinoely employor, bwB pweerreJ la

BiobarOaon's ' Now Vitravina Britaaniaua' Aa a resideooe for the

iJvke of York, Holland altered Keathenton«hangh House, Whitehall

(Mlt by Paine), adding to it tho elliptical entruuie-liall, on what waa
et^teally the oourt->a^ and the acreen facade towards WbikohalL

Hollatifl orfetod old Drary I/ina Theatre, that i«, the structare

which w.va biKuii iu IT'Jl iiud b-,irn'. duwn i:i t'ebruayy ISOy; :iiid

w[iii:h WA>i cotisiidi iably l irt^c-r ti. r.n tiio prc-u'ijt ou«, tliiir ri-Api-ctiro

dini€ri»ionH Ixinc; L>2U >: 1^6 i>Lid - Kij ftit; y-'t, excc]it fi.r ita

citoiit aurl I'jftincsB of u.li»§, tliu i.-il:f:<.'o luiulu »«i»lotly iiuy prulou-

noil* ti) «rchitec''.urt> pxtornidly. il-j uai n'.no the arobitvot of anothi>r

buiMin^ iu tlio motropuli'i of ouMtideiulito arohiteotural diatioctiou,

Uiu ltiiii.1 iIoua<>, Lcailc-uhall -.troet, tho credit of wbitih baa, rather

atrangi'ly, b<^«.a ^6uer.diy givttu to Itichard Jupf^ who waa eoljr the

Ompany'a surreyor, and the oonduetar of tha 1N»; fha tei^ni and
waaequenttj tho arohitootm belonging to HothawL AaA tho darign
k b soMM ivpMli oannalqr Bond in character, the frieoe of the

I tesaMHtd loab faaiaotyle loggia) being highly oaiiabid, Uko
I OMlMii EblWblhaHdmBt Mud bmithwalptankaad llaIfeiftaf I

of thy fm udo howcVHr i* by much too plain iiud uudi<iiiti.?-l to nccor I

with e;icli <leitrp<5 of cmt^cllLshirnftit eonSneil to the cn'rc of it, and
till- rii»tiLM>:on of tho pruun'l-lloiir, iil>Oi\iii>; t;i.'r.'li horizouUl joints,
Will l<.«ir Uo cotUjJWi*«u with that clawsicid iuih.Ic .:.f ^ucli dtooratiun
which was exhibited by him in the fa^adiM of rntlroii I(oii«u nud
Oarer Houaa. The entablature of the portiiL»j it «ui>{jri.rs!i(;J elaesvliere,

lha aotaiaa daw beiag omtinned along the reat of the front, for
whUh 4hiia fa aoiaa rtoeon, daoo otbirwiw tho ooruiees of tho
wlado«a«o«ld hM* jaiaod tbaanU
alloraAlona hi «ba BMBrfui bdh bylkoini air
th« cQ)nn:iiule eoreem wings to the Aasanbiy Room at Qkwgow.
Ho <lii 1 at his houae in Hans I'laoe, Sloaae-atroot^ Chabaa, «« tha

17th of June 1S06, aged about sixty} ha thmtea did aaft Hia to
witnen the destruction of hia l>rury Laoa hj lad HMt flf OhdtaB
House, his finest work, by demolition.

• HOLLAND, SIR HiiNRY, lUuT., a distinguished physician, tho
fwvn of tho lute Pot«r Hollanr?. K^q., nf Knutaford, Cbeahire, by a
daushtor of ti.i' lUv. Wiliiatn WiUetii, of Newcaatle-underLync, was
Iwrii ^Jct.ibi-r 27. 17'^'. Ik- rcwivt'd hi* aaTly pr«fi"»jifmn1 educsition
iit th>? Uuivir-jty of EdiuburKh, whiiri! tiu ^niduatci M.D. :u 1 ::• 1 1,

Hiivioj^ afu?rw»ri|j sflthid i;i J.ouito:i, hu co-inioiux-d [/ractii.-B as a
;ihy~ici;ili, ftiid sOou nucci.'c.lL'd iu Kaiiiititr for hiiiimtlf n lii^ili roputation.
iu Au^us.t IslU hi! waa appwat^d I'Ly^icuui in Urdinniy to ii. K. H.
Prinoo Albert, and in I><Aiemb«r 1S5X Phyaioian in Ordlunrv to Her
M<u«otjr. Bir Henry UoUand is also a Fellow oi ti^e lloyal Society
anaalreOairof tha fioiial OoUipiar Pkyakeiana ia London. Hois
w<ahaaimaitha aathaaaf aMaadoid prcftorioaal treatise entitled
' MedigJ Kotoo sad BiHMHwa.' flbfiaavHalfand VH taiaad to a
baronetoy in 180t fa—"iprWmurfhh fiiia%tiiPT|iMtow ph^aioiaa.
He has been twice married ; Ul MamI iitfl fa 8idi% daaghtor af Ilia

lata Rev. HydneT Smith, oaaM af Mb ItadH lad aalhoMM tt a
pleasing life of nor father.

HOLLAND. PHILEMON, was bom nt Chelmsford in 1551, and
educititd thrro and at Trinity College, Cambridge, of whieh he beearaa
a I'ultow. Aft«rwarda he waa elected moater of the Coventry frao>
»<:liiwl, whi^ri) ho undertook tho«e libnrioua veraiooa of the olawiea
which have given him a ri.-(iecl;iij|c ii imu in literatur& He is, to the
lirsc of our knowl.'il^/e, tliu lirst Kugli>h tra:)?'atjir of Livy, Si:otoniu%
iiii'.l i'lutarjli'a ' MoraU,' nud the only Kii^'iidi trnu»lntor uf i'liiiya

'Natural lli-tory,' aibi .\iutu4aiius >l«rt»itiau». Jii? uliu tnio^l itVd
X>ii!<Jiili<iti'it Cyroj>L' ;i;i,' luid Camden's ' Uritaniiix' la jul'lilion to

tliiM htti fouud uma to study aod pnMsiisn pbyaio with conRi.lenii.iir

reputation, and reached the ago of ei^lity-livc, after a mow*, laboruiu
iii^ with uuelooded faculties baring guutt uu translating till he was

Sn KA!!rHAinEL DANC£, [Daxck.]
HOLLAB, WENOESLAUa was bora aft Ptofaak is Dobemia, in

1 607. Ha waa first tntradod fbr tho profaMloa a( tha laar ; but partly
from di'iiuol;!! ition to that ]iiiriiiil_ iiidjiail^y ftaiH Ihaiulitrf hii
family nftrr the takmg of Prague in I4l{hla tiawa fa lUb
obaoged, ajid iie took to drawing and engrariog. He had
inatructiout from Mutth. w Marian, an engraver who had worked undv
Voiidyko and Uubens, and who is thouuht to hare taught UoUar that
{K'onliar manner which marka tha woriting on his platso.

liollur wa-s but cijhtesn when the firit ipocimen? of hi^ ftrt

appeared. IdiPM worn a i>r!nt of thu ' iOcco Homo, and another of tlo:

Virgin, boHl suiiill plnW«, with a Virgiu and n Chrnl aft^-r Albirt
Diirer, with Orsck venKe at the bottom of the plnt<>, executed in

Hb remoTt-d fr«ui I'rague in 1037. Dwriiif; bin stay in ditisreot towns
of LliTuiiuiy ho ciji ii I t . o pioturea of novt^ral i;r>-ttt artists, and took
psorajMiuUVii Tiuwa and draughts of eitir-*, town*, and (.ouutri-w, by tund
and water, wbioh in dolieaoy and uuuiuturs baanty were e\04H.vlod by
no artist of his time. Uia views oluug tbo Ubiue, the Dauubd, uid
tha Keakar (kiaad hiahk croatcat reputation. In 1 680, Howard, earl

of Arandal, omI with Hwar, whoa ptooeodiaa oa his •mbaau to
FaadoMd U, oad hnmediatdy took Un fato hia

'

Hiadid Um from Cologne to tha ampaiBi la aaoil^ and fa
ptQjpresa made several draughta and printo of the plaoao thnragh wfaidi
tbagr travelled. It waa then that he took the view vi wttrsbaig,
under which is writtea " UoUa* rlallinaril fa lanatioiw AnmdaUaaa ad
Imperatoreot'' Ha sflaiwaiJa toado a 4

satiafaction to his patron.

After finishiag hia nogoeiationa in Qermaoy, Lord Arundel bronghft
Ho!l ir to England, where he was not coriftood to his !ordahi[i*i» iwrviec,

hut allowed to take ciujiloy lumil fi-om othera. Hit jirtMpcct of tirron-

wich, which hu liniahtni m tn o pl:ite!*, daU.i t in 1637, waa one of liis hrst
worka in i^^nj-^Und. In \'>i'J ho otched seviral portraita of tlio royal
fttiuily for til" work which w.is pubiiahad ilea^^ripttve of tho ontry into

thia kingdom of Mary du' Mediti-i, thu im&en niothir of Krun.'u, to viKit

her daugbtHHT iiuunoU* Moim About iOlU b<! w'-ms to huvj b<'en

iutroduMd to the royal family, to give the Prince of W'ale^ a taite for

the art of deaign. In this jear OMteared hia k>eaoUl'ul of figuro'*

entitled 'Omatoa Mnliobna i^gliaiBin or the several habiu of

English women, Aran tho uoUUtfa to tho oooatrywuraan, aa they are
fatheaotinm' la IMl wan aaUfahad fafa nfab ol Khut Chariaa
•ndhfaqaon. Ahlte faa^faf aal af lha efftt w* LaadAnadri
faftthahiiwlato toaltoad ivoa lha ««!««, lad Balhr aw faA to
ahiflteUOMNlft
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tottw ralinjj powcru, ].rolKibly from his goDorel ftciiiuintAnc* with tlie

frienils of hi* ymtron, w!io were mostly roralint", w:Oi soni" of wlioiu

lie WM ma<le priwmer at the surrender nl I: i-iu;-; Hnifie. ia llamf)«biro,

in 1045. Hollu- however b»»ing «otm) tnm- Hlior dlit iiiK-.i liisi libi»rty,

ircDt over to the ooutinent to tho Earl jf A: umJcI, v liu tln-ii re-iJ«J

at Antwerp, where he reinRine*! for ("fvi ral yi :irs, cu|iyiii^ from that

portion of bia (iiitron'x collect inn which had bo^ti run i-.l th^re, anil in

working for pniitiicllt rs and publiahera. It w&3 at tiiia timo that hil

portrait* from Leonardo da Tioai, Hidbein, and other gre*t nuwtan^
mad* tlMir uiMftnuio*. In ISMM ntanMd to Euglaiid, wad worked

nidieeoaATo1naw0r«k«flU«dMm sfDagdakri^llteMliwB.' in

Duffdale'i ' Hiatorv of St PaolX' md in hit 'SBmj of Warwiebbire^'
aafficiently prove hia Indtmtiry. It wo«ld ba andlMi to •nnnmto kll

the iuhjeots he engr»Ted. A map of DomgaLtn Ireland, ia one of the

nurat. lu 1669 ho waa rent to Tangiar, U Africa, in quality of hi*

mgaatj'a daagaer, to take tho yarioua proapecta tbara of th* garrtmn,

town, fortificationii, and aurrouading country : thaae be nibaeqaenU?
en^rared. Several of the drawings t«keu at thix time are preaerred in

lha I'.ritinh Mufioum- They were purchaaad, together with numerous
fitm proofs of Hollar"a bent work«, from his widow, by Sir Hana bloane.

JIulinr'i« worliH an; pr .'.' lijly tin! fiUU--^ in Thoroton's 'Antiquitiea

of Notlir:f:li^m''hirv,' noma of which rfiiiaiti uiifininhed. When Hollar
»M-i ill lii-i --t-vciitioth year he had the iniHruriiiiio t i liav" *ti extoiition

at his liouse in (iawiuur'a Lano, \Vi :'tiiiirii:ti r : ha Jeairixi only tho

liberty of dying in hia bed, and that h' :;.i.:lit not bo rvmovod to any
Other prtaon than hia grave. Whether thu wah granted l> him or not

k UBeigrtaiii, but-b* died March SStb, 1677i and, aa a(iprarB from the
paiiab-ngialar of St. Uarsarat'e^ waa bofiad in Maw Chapel-yard, naar
thaplM* of Ua death. Vq Bwaawnt waa erected ta hia amnaif.
Qnim, fkom infenaatioB ba laetifad ftam Oldya, baa tmrtad ttat
HoUar naed to work for the bookaellen at foorpenoa an boor, alwaya
having an boar-slaaa placed before bim ; and tbat lia waa aa aora-

poloualv exact, that even whilst talking, tboorii with tlie persona for

whom be waa working, and upon their own niaineaa, he oosataotiy

laid down the glaaa to prevent tho «and from running. Hia works,
according to Voituc's cutaloguo of them, amount to nearly 2400 printa.

In drawing the human figure HoUur wa« dtifcclivo ; and h« fuikd iu a

faw platoa which he attriupte'l to exccuto with the p;raTt.ir only.

*HOLMAN, JAMES, known .is 'The liliml Traveller," wjw boru in

or about tho yenr 1 7^7. He entered the ruyal n^vy ;u Dcix-inbor 17'.<^,

and was H|if>oiritid lieutenant in April 15U7. At tho aco of twenty livo

an iUiK'vw V, hiL'b riflulti-ii from his profeeaiun.-il di;tif.i doprivi-d him
eutiruiy of h« sight. t»n the 28th of 5>eplfuil#r ISl:;, bo was ap-

pointed on* of the Naval Knight* of Windsor, of whom thr re aro six,

with a fovemor. Bj degree*^ whan he had become aceaatomed to his

—nlMa^ in UM|, partly thanttta of hi* health and partly a daiire

te «knaga indnaad Un to «* ant on ajonnwr to the continent, of
«Ushlw|idbliilHdaBaaaonitin 'TbaNanatiTaof a Jonmey nndcr-
Mkan In tha Taaia 1819, 1890^ I8SI, thmwh FlMM^ Italy. Savoy,
BwitMrland, porta of Oennany bordering on ua Bbinc^ Holland, and
the NetherlMida; oompriting Incident* Uiat oeaanad to the Anthor,
who haa long aoAiad under a total Daprivatioo at Sicfatk bj James
Uolman, all. and K.W.,' Svo, 1822. On the IBth ofJnly 1822. he
Mubarkrd on a voyage to St. Petersburg, wbenea he proceeded to

Moeoow, Novgorod, and finally to Irkutak, the capital of Eaatrm
Siberia. Hi(< intention wa», when the ice oil Lake Baikal became
sufficiently iirm, to bavo rro-.^/d over, and travtlle 1 tbroii^-h Jloiigolia

and Cliiua. At Irkultk howevtr an ordi r wiir rwo'ived by tbt'

llosalan uulhoritiiw from tlic llmpi-ror A U xiuiricr,
;
robibiting him from

proceeding any fartluT, :iud bo wa< ihuivm jIl J to return. He vioh

aooompanic'd by a llu^ifiu officer t.j the rrout.eiH of Qermauy, uu i was
treated with external politenena combiued w ilh much barflino-n and
aeverity. After hi* return to England he published 'TravcU tlir .

Buaaio, Siberia, I'oland, Auatria, basooy, Pmaaia, Hanover, &c, during
tha Tears \si'2, 18S^ and UM| while raiiiitiiv from total Blindnaas,

and aaoiprising an iaa—> m the Autliar being ooodnotad a State
fMMMT flrom tha iMlmPMb of aibari%* S voik «fOk Utf.
Mr.Hobnan'b'TiamhthnM^IInMla' wm Inlaidnd, m ha at«ti%

to have been the commeooamant of a eerie* of travel* and voyages
nand the world, which he afiorwarda aocompliihed, and which
occupied about five years. After lii* return ho published 'A Yojaga
round the World, including Tmvcls iu Africa, Aaia, Attatralaata,

America, &a, from 1 ^27 to 1S32,' 4 vols. Svo, lisai. In tbi* 'Voyage'
he viaited first the i lands of Jladeira, Tenerillo, and the weatcm ooaat
of Africa; tlieiice he crosseil tin- Atlantic to Ilio Janeiro, and went to
thi' L:uld-rmno8. After travolliiip; .-^oiiic tuai-- iii lirazil, he recrosscd tho
Atlantic to the Capo of Good lio|'t<, and vUitcd t aJlirland, Madagascar,
Mauritius, and Ceylon, whence bo pusiieil to lliuduatan. He next
ptwsi'd by thu Strait* of Malacca to Now South Wales, \ an l)iemen'i»

Land, and New Zealand, and returned roiiiid Cri| < ilvtii to Kngluid.
In IS'lS be visited DaJmatia, MuuUsnegro, liueuia, and Sarvia, and
faaid in l&H by Moldavia into Tiaaajmnia. Lieutenant Hulii;au'a

Miiia of voyagea and txsvel* czdtad nraflh int«al when they were
pnMhhail, chiefly from tha nitwaadlnmy abnuaataBaa of their having
ban naaotopliahed bj n nan who «M totaUj bUnd, hnlth.

a4i^ ba nsiwattd^ or Utaa nlna te
'

HOI>STi:'NHIS, tho fjitiuised name of MTCAS HOL.STR, bom at

Hamhiirij in 1 :V.',., iKTamn one of th* first acbolars of hi« timo. Aft. r

travcllins; tbr j iuli Italy, England, and other countries, be s-.dll' d at

I'aris, where ho bocamo acquainted with the brothers l>upu;,', i'. ir,' -c,

and oiJier learned mtm. At I'liria he embraced the JComni Catliulic

ridigion, in cousoquonca, he said, of his deeply stndyins; tho wotka of
the Fathers, and of his seeking for the ]irinciple of tinjty in th<!

Church. Prireao introduced Uolatooina to the pope's nimcio, Cardinal
Barbarini, the nephew of Urban VI I L, whom he aeaompanieil to

Room in 1527. From that time ha lived in the cardinal'* houi>e,

baoiBoUa litMMiaa, wia niada naniinnfat, Pitac'^andlartlr Ubrariaa
of IhaTatiaan. Ha waa aant oa aawinl mlwiiMi to ChWDaoy, among
others, to Innapraok, to receive the abjoralion of QntM 0'^'«*^'»*> M
tjwedeu. He was alao inatrumental in oHMtittg oikav aonwwUina to
Catholicism. Holstonioa died at Rome in February IMI, leaviag hb
pati-on. Cardinal Barborini, his univenial legate*. Ho bad ooUeotid n
vaiit quantity of acaroe buoka and mauuauriptti, and he left many
works of his own in an unfiniahed state With much application and
a groat dcairo of knowledge, he wanted pemcverance, and wiui apt to
suddenly desert one branch of ctody for aiiutln r. Amou^ his pub-
lished works nn- tho following :—1, Torjihyrii liber do Vita I'ytJia

gone,' li )iU'', lUUO, with a Latin version and notea, and a ili>;<i>rtation

on the litV an i writitiL:* of Porjihyriim, n liich bai boon couaiderdd a-t

a uiodol of ! ,.rt:i'l biii.,T.ip. y; 'J, 'lun: jiluli, 1 lemocratia, et Seciindi

Vetorum I'luiii-'ophunim Sententiro Moraiea,' L<-yiien, 1638; 3, 'Nota
in Salluotiutu I'hilojophum do IJiis et liundo

;
' 4, ' Obaervationea ad

Apollonii Ahodii Argonautica
;

' 6, 'Arrianu* de Venatione,' with a
Utin vaniflB} aL'Adnotolfonaa to Gaafnphiam Baonn Carol! k a
Patilo. Ilaliam Aatiqaam Olavaffl, at Vnaaanram Qeographionm
OrtalU:' T. ' Noiaa et Caatkatioaea Foalhnam in 8l<|ihni ^TMlbl
da nnibn*^' edited by Ryckio*; 8, 'Ubar Dlorwia BoollBona
Romanorum,' a culleciiuu of papal acta and docreos. He alao wrote a
collection of tho ruleia of the earlier monastic orders, which wa* pub*
liiibed alter hi.H dnatb; and be edited in his lifetim i the 'AntiqoitiaB
of Prsciii ut'.-, by ^uareSL Many of his Latin letters hare been daa
published. His life was written by N. Wilkius, Hamburg;, 1723.
HULT, SIK JUHN, lord-chief ju'itiio ol the King's Bench, was the

oldvst son of Sir Thomas Holt, KuL. boncbor of (Jray's Inn, and a

gentleman of propt-ity in ()x lord- hire. 8ir John Holt was boru at

Tbaiiio iu (.tifordi>lure, on tho u"lh of Uocumbcr 1012, and after
aiioudmg Bjmc y iirs at tho froe-scbool of Abingdon was in hi*
- xti tMith year entered aj a gentleman coiuia

' iii-r hI Oriel College,
lur.ird. liln c(dl. (;o life appears to have 1. i :j urrii-ually wi.d and
l.ccntioos ; but hke his ^edeccasor in the Kiu,^rt li iiuh (.Sir .Matthew
Jiiiii ), he di-.caided hia UTMnlar habit*, and b«c*uio remarkable for
diligence and application. In 1652, befor* ha waa ten years old, be
' ,^Mii amtand «pea «hn hooka oC the aooblr «< Qi*s'» Inn. and

rapidly hito notice a* a fataato kwyar and anw—M adwMto Ba
wa* employed in moat of tbaatato triala whioh fha traaldsd tiaiaaiB
which Im Uvad produced, and wa* generally cotuual on behalf ot tha
aooaaed. Hia oppoaition to the measures of the court brought npon
bim tha vengeance of Jomea IL, who procured hi* removal from tha
recorderahip of London. Shortly after the acoeaaion of William Itl

(April 1669) Sir John Holt waa made lord-cbief-justice of the King'a
Bench, iu which aituation he oontiuued during the remainder of hia
life, although the chaucvUorship was uffi'red to him on the removal of
Loni ijomern ia 17t'U. Sir John Holt in the <li.<cbar^;c of the dnties
of his olbc evinced gr«at re^jlution iu opjiosinf; the encroachment*
as wl'U ol the crown as of tho houses of i>arUameiit, Hi-i dcin'-'Auour

towartls prisoners presentofl a i;ol le ctmlrist to the intemperance^
biutality, and vulgar riUildry wi ii li li:id disgraced the criminal pio>
ccedings of former reigua, and he set an example of apirit and tompar
which iMoonttonadtodirttogBiihandndamttn jndWalhiMh«r
England,

it waa thatetune of Sir JoIm Hoik to bo plaoad mora than onee
in a poatUon to bring into a itriUng point at Tiaw the penonal
intnfildity of hia efaaiaotar, ona ioataaoo «f «hUL arfifaif ftwa tte
ahdnn of privilege bj tba Bonaa of Comoon^imvhohan nanttaMd.
It occurred in the Cuooua eaa* of the Ayl*ablByV»%uaBua, aevml of
whom daimad damagee Main*t the returning oAoir who had iiiftiiail

to record their votea. The Uouae of Commoaa reaolved that tha
plaintiffa were gtiilty of a breaeh of privilege, and eommittcd them to
Kew^mte ; but tboy sued out writs of Habeas Corpul, and tlie chief-
justiLu wiv-i of opinion they were entitled to their diadiarge^ Upon
this the liouso of CL>muioug i/isui-d warrants for the apprehaosion of
the counsel who bad argued for the burgeaaea, and sent the serjeant-

at-arms to 8ir Jv)hii Holt to Buuiraou htm to appear at tho bar of tho
house. The cLit:-j :ttiou bado him begone, u; i n which the honae
sent a socrjud ijjtib^s^^e by their speaker, attendeti l>y as many member*
in i-ujipiirt d tho iijoiinure. After tli'i speaker baii delivered hia
mcMiige, ^ir John Holt is reported to have said, "Uo back to your
chair, Mr. Speaker, witliin this five minutea, or you may depend ufigti

it I willaend you to Nawfate. You tpeaik of your authority; but
1 will taU yon I Eit hato aa tho intinntor at tha kw», and a
dialiflwtavof juttiM^andimnthoiriiolaHoHOof Ooaamona iayonc
baQfiliranUnotBtiroBaiM.'' noaaoaiacv«fAbttfb^hM»
VMathMwd^bok U feMhosoBltailwly alrtoiiBa ftwm ifio qJiltod
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mmuL
obsemtiona made by Sir John Holt whenever t!ie iliie cour.iB of law
or justice wu attemptad to be inipcdod, it ia probabla thai bia aag«r
at the iBterfer«noa of tba Hbaw tt f?wmnmiil mold ht hmm bj
pretty itrong laimuM.
8feJohn Bolt aiwl IB Mmh 170910, iMTiw btUaAUmsftpo^

trtioa fiir iMwnfaift koBduiv and iiit«gTity, whkb tea Mitmt Imm
(uipamefi <-ron amoog; the many emiflent indiTiduala who hare
suoo»»<iril him in hia d^aiSed office.

HOLZKU, JOHAMK EVANOELIST, a distingutabed Oennan
tmoo-jmnii»t of the early part of the 18th century, waa bora at
B«rgci§, near ilarionberg m Vintwbgau, in the Tyrol, in 1709. Hia
C>thor n-as miller to ttiu Benedietine CaoTent of Marianfaenr, and
Hclzer wjw fimt iatrodnocd by N. Auer at Meran in the TrroL lie

mada hero such extraordinary progrete, that at the early age uf

nigbt'-cu his reput^ition iptrfld far luto Genuany, and he waa inrited
by the puiiiter, J. A. Jicrz, U> S-.rAubm:; in Bivwia, to :ia«i<)t him in

•otue frescoi!!! in the convent ohurcb of (ibi^raltt-ii h. Krnm St.rr«tibing

Holaer weut to Aiigsibiirg-, where be li.cd uii . i n- m the houso of
J. U. B«lg[niU«r, tbs (^iooipal painter in Auj^^buri^ at that tiiae, from
him to Itanit muoh io tho mechanical department of patntiag, both
ia fNww and in oiL Holaar painted many esoelle&t freaoooa upon the
•ctachM* of bowM ia Aiu/batg, but (w, if any, now mnin ; there
ia bowerver a wnllimli «r twen^-eig^it pnata aftir tiun by J. K.
Kilaoti, CQ titled 'VkHum » Fh»oo in ^dibu* Aogustn Vind., a J.

HoLwf,' kc. AamgthM*ft«Kooi, a peaaaut danoe, upon the fajade
of a beer-abop, waa a rery popular work ; and it ia spoken of in the
higher tanaa in the letters of J. L. Bianooni and Count Algaivitti

:

tho figures were above the aiao of life. Holaer'a greatest works how-
erer are the freeeoea of the B«nodiotine chureh of Schwanaoh near
Vfiiry.btir™ : he obtamot! the commiaiion to eiectite thpm by eorope-
titiou; aiiJ they wero paiiit^'d in 17J~, whi-ii he w;»» unly twcutj-uiuo
years of a2;e, 'Vhey aro tho boft worku tiiat woro executcl at thivt

tiuie ill Oenu.Any : aud lloliwr ia hy S'j>n\o considers'd the founder of

tho iipwr era c'f (ierman fn'itco-p^iiiituii;. Thoy twMreVdr nuw ia a

most dil;i|>idated coU'iitiutt ; thu chinch is in a niinons state, and the
ooovent ia a paper-uulL llolxer p&iuted the cupola and ceiling of the
obarflh; tba subieota representod are— the ' Olorifloation of St.

BsMdiol;' the < TiansfignnUion of Christ;' the 'Uaitynlom of St,

SebMtwa;' 'SLFiUaito «id Iht Snw Sou;' «lw 'Frandrtioo cf
tbaCteTaot;' Midflie'I^OoiiflniuMoDofttoFDoadatlaB.* Tbc
' Martyrdom of St. Sebastian ' is deacribed as the moat •uoMttfU
composition.

After the ooBBdlatiga of these works, Holier wa« invittd hf tha
prince bishop of Wfliskwg to paint his palace, for which h* aaaa tho
dc;i^UH, but they were not quite atisfactory to the bishop. He waa
ill the riK oawbile invited by the Elector Clement of Cologne to paint
the uewly-established capuchin convent nt C!etoin»wi;fth, unl ho
aocordin((ly immediately preparttl hitusulf for tliin wurk. He hjwever
did not live to ooujmenoe it; ho died uf a k\Lv at ('lemeoswrerth, a
few dfty» ;ifttT hl« arrival, in July \H0, at tho i^a of thirty.

Iff t^er'a worVn are descriSpd as (Micci-i-ful iu evory department of

art, in inventiou, .''orin, L:har.;ict«r, liglit nud shade, aud colour, lie

cugiuvt, J, a few plates, swverai aooounta of him iiave been published
inOerraanjj 1lMAnfti&176Stak Aoflitanaiid Ito Mis ttol^l
inim. .

HOMI^ HKMJtT (L«td KamosK was bora at KaoMVia O* Mnufy
«r Barwtek, io H« was originally bouad ta a Wdtie to the
Signet, but by diligent studv ho qusJi&ed UaBiU Bar th* higher
practioe of an adTooatn. His first work, sotttiad ' Remarkable
I>eciaioDS in the Court of Sessions,' which appeared in 172S, excited
considerable attention. The reputation of Mr. Home was still further
cstabliabed the publication of his ' Essays on Several Subjects in

Law.' 1 II ] 7 ) 1 he published, in 2 vols. foL, ' Decisions of the Court
of Sessions,' which were arranged nndar hfstjii in the form of a
dictionary; and in 1747 appeared bis 'Ks.'<ii}» oti SrvirHl Subjects
concerning BriU«h Antiqoities.' Iu his ' Emvivn ou tho I'linoiiikH cf

Morality and Natural fieligioo,' while ho worked nut exteii.Mwly the

j
rinrfpfe of a moral sense as tAught by I><'rd .Shiift^sbury, ho opposed

exclusive theoii-.i of humau u.iture which dirivc uK the actions of

uieu froui nome iuuglc priiicii.de, aud cudKivoimid to i&tabli»li «4>ver>il

noenl prindplaa, Some of the propositions advanced by him couocm-
tag natural religion bowevtr ears coosiderablo oSimoo. In 17a2 Mr.
HanawaaappoLutod aJadMoCthaOm»crBa«iaiiiaadlaokhiiHM
anthahaoch by thetiflvdlrfudKMnaii. At tfaa aaoM time ha waa
BOininatad a trnstoe for the eaoouragemejit of mantifaotures, ftshorios,

and urta, and also oommisaionor for the management of forfeited

estates. But the activity of hia mind was far from being exhausted
by his numerous official duties, and be found leisure to oompoee two
important works, in which he attempted to apply to the acienoe of

jtiri«pru«1ence the priociples of philoapby. The titles of these works
are, 'Historical Law Tracts,* and 'The Principlf* of Rqnity.' In

1781 he pubUsbed an ' Ir^tiu.lui.'ion to the Art of Thinking,' for ti.o

n«e of youth, wMi-h a.-, nn elcmcntar}' woyk h.-vis been highly cat-'*;iii''d.

The year ftillo-viu;; there ap| eur- d 'iUomouts of Criticism,' 3 toIh. ^V /,

which wer,' ^•r>'.<tly aduiin .l nt the H m', l whieh i «rlmp» Kill find

rtMier-i In l~>i3 he was Hi p' inltd one of llin hinli toinmicsioufra of

jtt»tiGiary ; hut his literary iabooia were still uniatermpted by the
growing weight of da^ aad of jtat^ aad ia 1774 to pabUitoA

SIOO. OIT. TOU IIL

'Sketobesof the Htstory of Man,' '2 \oU, 4to, ananiuBing work, but
full of fancifol idoAs iwd re»tiiig uu SmUi of very douUU'ul authority.

In 1774 appaaNd ' "rhe Qentlomau Farmer, or an Attempt to iapMVa
Agriooltaxa Iqr aubjacting it to the teat of Rational Principlea,' flla
tiwtiN ia 9na warn MMiad to by writers on agrioultoiat aadma
not vithottt Ita ia^Mmee la aflhating tho proseat improved aiato of
Scotch fsrming. His laat work, entitled ' Loose Hints on Education,*

was published in the ei|;hty-tt(th year of bis age. Ha died on tlie •

27th of Deoember 17S2. {Li/e tif Lord Kamet, bj Lord Wood*
booaalee.)

nOMK, or HI;MK, JOHN, wsa bom in Scotland about tho year

1722, and i* supjio cd to have been a relation of David Hnuie. Hn
wM bred to the uiinistry of the Kirt, and auVseqncnlly uomiuatt^d to

the parish of AtbLd-laimford, wii-ro lie produood l-i-H tragedy of
' iJo.igl.T,' which wa.1 Mted iit Kiliuburj;h with uulinundrd iipphiuiie.

Perliajxi then) na» BLiareelj' cTcr i\ couiiiO:i'.ioa more haruilcua; but
tiw sircuoLS'.aDce ot Hi 'oeuig a dr^^na w.i.'s • nongh to i\r.\w down thu

anger of the ri;;id eld.Ti< of th« Kirk, who wcro clmuke i to ttm! rucIi

a work proc^iud from thu pen ui a u>uuii4er. iiol only was he ooui-

paOed to retire from the ministry, but even tboaa of hia frienda wto
ndght ndt him oi go to a«e the perfomiaiioe of hia ^eoe «oa
deaoaaoed. Haaia latfand to "iBil^j iriwa to laeaifad tto pn*
t«otioa of «to Bad of Buta^ aad ahtaiaod a panaioiB. tht f»af of
'Douglas ' has kept its place on the stage, and from its purity of st^lo

and language, and interesting plot, i^ill probably continue a (avounte.

Four other tragedies—'Agis,' 'Aqnileia,' 'The FMal tHtvontj,' and
'AIooso'—followed 'Douglai,' but tliey did uol oqad i% aadtofa
been long since forgottou. Homo died in 1908.
HOM&K <in Ur«ek, Uom^Sroe), tho supposed author of the earliest

Orpck hproie poem* extant, and of <=~:me hymna in praise of difTtfrent

goda. Opiiiiona the itioat various li-iva b'-*-n lield rt-'gardin^ hie birth*

place, iii.i age, hi.i station, arid the cirouiuaUiuce* of liin life; hi thftt it

I'Seiu.'- Mluiii»t liupele-s! to coino to auy satiifaatory coucUijioii on i<ub-

jerU which liijtory haa j.'u-en ue .^nch Reanty matcriaU to dL'teriniao.

The ,'\ut:ior or ftuthuni of tho 'Iltivd' mu'l have been accurately

act^uainted witli the guugcaphy of Unwoa and tin northern part of the

arahipoii^ Leake notioea lewal imtanoae whew enitiielaara applied

with an eiartaeei wliioli aeeaie to indiaato penoaal nowledge oc tto
plaoail aad at ttoaa plaaaa ana to diflhiantpariaat Oweei^ waayy
ioAr tint Homer waa a naadufBC mhatnL TtoaaUeaaaof auoh
wandering minstrda eaoBB to be shown by the 'Sgtm to AaoUt^'
quoted by Thuctydidea; aatto notices of Phemius aad ]}aaiadoane»

ia tho Homeric poems, prove the existence of bsrda attached to par-

tionlar courts ; and indeed, without this information, the analogy of
our own heroic age would render it highly probable that there should
have been an order of wandering minstrels, while iu a country like

Grifflce, inhaViitel by kindred though often hostile tribes, it would be
impo^^ible f >r a wandiring tnuai. iiui to re ritu th" name Uilea at every

coun aud btfvrv; orary auiln'ucc. KiLhcr ho muftl hnvo bad contra-

dictory Recounts to retail accurdiaj; to ihc tribj ;i:uoni; wtiich lie

exerciicd bia powers, if he exerci?>i'd theut on international feuds at

all, or, which is much inoro probable, conBideruig tbo r'-vcrenoe in

which natiuuid k^cuds wcru held, he muat iiate ounttued himself to

snbjeots whore the whole race ooaU boocntemplated at nuiting agaiaot

a flonunon fosu or have reeigBed all ol^m to be coasiderod an benla
bard.
Of ttiaa two plana, the antiior of fl» 'OM ' Adopted thft^ner.

The story of Helen waepiobably an Athenian lri:;';'U'l, lu wc find that
the Attio hero Theeena is< reported U have .Nt /b^n her whoa youo^
What than could be more natural than for a minstrel, particiiiarly au
Attio Dsiiiattait to talu; th'u legend, and, oombiuing it wi^li otiiem

which gave lome aooount of an expedition undertaken by the Greeks
against Asia, produce the narrative which wo liud in tlie Iliad We
do not iasist on this method of aocountiui; for the origin of tho

llom<.'nc poomii; all we wImH to do is to illustiate the w.iy in which
they tniylii have niism, and to give what we think a r.itionai tsxhlbiUoa

of the CKJwn, or aomo few of th,3 more iiujiurtiiut of the Oauscs,

which led to the e-tauli^hment of a national kuioic epos in opposition
to a cycle of poeui^i referring to the exploits of particular tribesL

VViuitever b<* tiie urigin uf tbo ' Iliad,' it ii peculiarly remarkable in

staxuUng aa it does a witacas of tho imity of the HeUnie HMea We
find theae nmt, Uatorieally spraking, opposed iu every poaaihie wajr,

08 ii«ai% at alnii|iM» aa aaaauaaj—ifwa tam to tiMir BMtij, wa Itm
' dnn aaitod. Tto oaauaaa GhtMiaiU^ of Bbiropa b not a movo
strongly-marked hood of union than the common poetry of tho
Orooka, and this eommnnity must, in the Epic period particularly

(wherein it is moat strongly uiarkod), b« lafeired to tbat goniut-*
whether In the author, or ia the raos for wham ha oompooad* awMm
not—ivhich has given birth to tho ' Iliad.'

I'i.e poems attributed to Homer are the 'Iliad' and the 'OJyseey,'

to wliich *ome have added the 'Homeric Hymn«.' Of these pooms,

the ' ili.^d' stands first, ss the oltest and a- tb - ,<aine tinv.' tlio c ^^
pletest «pflcim»n of a nnttoml heroic pni-ni. Its -ubj 'ci, .n n kunwa
to all, in the reveugij w!i:cli Afhilli s took on A^'.imi'iunan (oc dopriviiig

hi:ii of h'u mi.'itre-ia l!ri<'is during Ui>i niii^o uf Ti'oy, aud tho ooasc-

4ueut eviU which btf 1 the Urcoka It it divided into tweuty-four

riiapaodise or booiu, wttich detail the history of tho besirgtog force

Autos tin r«ia« «( AthilW a«git, and <iid with the deakk of
iu
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HOMER. HOMER.

(who fa Ubl bgr AchillM ia ret«li«tion far Heotor'a having
,

J FUnnlu)^ and til* wkmn banal of tbe aVajMi WMTior. If any

rrflocto on tbe form trhich tbo flrtt imaginatiTe oompoaitioDB of

my people in an early itage of progreos muitt take, and when ha haa

aiCfrtahitKl, whst hf> probrtlily will ny-rfrtain, that. ciom[>oaitiooa,

if not uf n su'TimI rittturn, will I'Wir n'fiT<;i)Cfi tu exterunl and active

life, pees on to apl'lv hi^ conc^uaioiiF ti the Grttk luitiin.rj in
j
nrtionliir,

iiD'i fi;rlli«'rnioru to tlii^ lieioic .i;:<^ of ihe (Irurk?, be will (luiib«.l<'«« ftlld

littl'-' ditr:culty in aj^'K'vim; with h rciiiiirk wliicU (ma nlroHiiy hvn
made nsgarihiif.; hti-oic putti-y, u.-itni-'ly, tlmt r.s a sitn|ili' lorin oi art it

doca uot impl;^ the devel(kptut;iii o( a, plut, but laUier the cxtiixitiuu of

a crrtain portion from the poetical anoala of tt oatioD, beginning and
ondiog jiiat wiiere the aabje^ may Mem to euggaat, bat not iMoeaaarily

cndiag witii ft rignkr ilwwuMrninnt of a plot rpgnlai-ly wnklft up
and itodioiui^ oombiaad frooi we bejinuing of the poem. T» tfp^
«Uito«lw'IBid!' m^ m* tlnkUmnald be yain. nak to» out

atjlbm, to ilm ptovtec mim Inm done, that tiw 'Iliad'^b a
poem conatrnoted on regular prtnoiplea of art. It la a poem of Mluftl
growth ; the earlieat and yet the noblest attempt made hf the i^pic

pint in the meet imaginative nation of which we have any reeoid,

Kid, aa Thirlwall haa remarked, porbapa the first work to wliich waa
applied the newly-invented art of writing. This U^i Buiii o'ition, If

adopted, would load ua to infer that the reuou why ttio ' ilin i '
Ijab

attained to aaise mueh grent^r, m far as we erm te)l, tluiu any onrlitT

poems, ia b«caua» Homir, scciuK th-i- art of wrilin;: in iU ru.ient state

alrwidy praotiwd, waa tii" llist to aj
i
ly it, ns woU an tho tirsl to

Biipi'ly evlc-nsiv8 material for it)! iiiiiiliiMilioj). Whether what wo now
po«w*;j bu tin' (ixset poem which tliuf fornis th« b«giu<iing of all liU-

rature,
j
ropcrly bo aiikMl, or not, is fc.irvvly >loubtfuL The lafi^" (if

so roao; Bgtis. c<>u lijtrdly liuvu ink,vd tu huvc iutrodueed some paiMiigea,

and alUirvd aod removed otbem, but whether to any great extent seems
almost impossible to decide. FartiooUr sobolara may impugn par-

ttralu- pasvages, and thsmsilvsa mtwirin a» dsaM «f Ihinr «iib
inlUlibility ; bat H behdvea wmy OM tomum^ fki* fh* mom
MMtioe in style whkh would to BMMWjr to mU* » wdialsir to

woide correouv <m a (wsaag* of doaMftd MitluBllflity mmld, naleaa

that Bchular'a UganoSty were nnder perfect confad, M Very likely to

•ug^^eHt difflaottiw md questions too lompting tat Ua jadgmcnt to

M^at But the aomo spirit of criticism which auggesiud these doubts

baa also suggested others, na it would seem, on better foundation : we
mean those relating to the authorship of the ' Odymey.' liefore

vQteriug ou this question, it will be as well to observe that the
"CMyasoy' can liar<51y hv. called ti untlonal fpic. It is tncch iiosrer

tho romaUo- ol t'hiv ilry ihuu imy ollii-r an- ii nt wurL It c-iiiit^iitLFi tiic

itocoout of thcKtt! :i iv iilnrci wtiicii Vlymm etti;uutit«rod cm lilu way
home from Troy, .unl in itn pr^ -sent atate oonsuts of twonty-four b .oks.

which division i< Kiiil to 1 : mving to the grwiimarians in the titnfi of

tho Ptoleuiio'. ^^il.>l.ll ('.\liDi r.^^1UKn,' vol, ii. p. o I ) <liviiii.'» tlio

'Odyssey' ii^la lour parts, endiog with ike iUi, ilic U'lad lino uf tho

ISthi the 19th, and tha Mth books respeotively, and containing the

atoiyof the absent, tha ntiming, tho vengeanco-planning, and the

in
the account of Ulysses's visit to the shades, and
Ariatorehus the grammarians considered the lattar part it tho ttld
and aU the S-ith book ^nriooii It iriU bo iBora to our porpoae to

aooaider tho question vhathar tin ttfaid and Odysaay are or am not to

be referred to the same anthor, and this we shall do rather more
with the view of pointing out some important f<situr>'n in tho Ji.i-

cii«!finn. thati m hnptng to tirrife nt nr.y very deOmt'j n-Ault. A soct

avi'^'-' Ttry cirly iiUi.jnp tho f:!\inim:iri:ms called 'Tho Divi'it-m' (ul

Xufi.VitTM i, N'.hi.,' donietl lo llotutr %ho authorship of tho ()<lysaey.

The yr:..,niU of tlii.< opinion were mostly critical, suoh ai llio (litr.'Tnat

use ol tiiUcicut Wuidi m the two po«m» : or hiftoricil, suth as cnn-

tradictioDB, mX or r>|>]iareijl, iti points rrl.-itiu:^ to llnlen, Nelciih'

•ons. Aphrodite's hu»kiL(l, Sic ; hut we poaacse but little of lliu

froits of thair Maiarehea, although enough, nooording to Orauart
(< Bhatniaehaa Vvaanm,' to iiow that they oouhl not have
balaBfid to llwaHljr childhood ofaiitUaHk In oar day, or at least

ill flirt atowlAani, the question liaaliMli nvived, with a power of

HtiaKdmbtB, as much greater as that of Httisfjftng tham k lesa.

I Kgatd to the argument from the usu of diflbnut words in the
) poaiua, both in ancient and in modem times, it must be observed

ttatb tlie Iliad itself, oompared witli itself, there Is, if anything, a
more ramarkuble variety in the nau of words than in the two poema.
M'e do uot remember to havo seen the observation, but we think that
any one ^'ho r«ada th« Ilia 1, iistinir donn any ivordi wT.lch afrike

him, vfill i.nd that no .>-o..ner L;ii ho gut acqunintf J witli a net of
words than thty (iisiipp'.nr, arui that thia n ing and i^ettitig >)f words
COUtinues all throw Ldi the poem. If t.'.^ u the n-'C of dilli-rvut w .rda

anrxf* diflerfint luitl.or.', tlnio wjU bo 4"Uia diiiiculty ia c.icapnv-; the

cou'j '.Union thai difl'oiout boulid of the I;!id, 08 well as the ta'o lionjcj-it:

piinuia, wtikj lha pi'udueliuu of «ciMirat« anthoDf^ The dilTTeiit

of words however is a strong argament, but u .'•tronger tiim all n to

be found iu the difierent state of civilieatiuu wluch the two poems
•Idfailb aad ia tto taiidiMf til* Ot^yiBir dtapl^ to audi th*

kiiTa donak to Mfat oob a
Our Undta do not permit ua to say mora oa tUs Rib}aot

aotfea thakttara h nttle doubt that mwdi baa baoB interpi

individual above the class, a tcndeooy which proveo that aa advaDOo
had bean mads to that kind of poetry whloh treats of individuAl

feeling, namely lyrical poetry. But there is on? other churuottrintiu

of the Ody»cy to whith we have Ix-fore n'.ightly a'luded, we incau ita

romantic look, using romantic aa opposed to claj-eieal. Thi-re i< woio^
thiii^ quiU- Qiii-therii in tiie ndviiiituren of UlysHes ; they might
hnVLi h»|>i)<.'nc;d to a knij^ht of Arthur's court, or perhaps f'till better

tt) I'.'ciwidf. Tho Siiena would bo pint;iDj; maiden", who eltx;iiy

travcUun by their straiu«; ihu uym^h CalypM w^uld tiud aa anti-

type in Homu cachantreaa. Ul^ases slays the suitors, muoh in the
way of VViUiam of Cloud«aley, id the old balladj and the honor ot
great darirnsai wUah tfaa prophsl aaM
like Sir W. aoottTa deacription of tlw
of the LaatMiMln^'
anppoaa fha* tt laid aingaatod tha aaiai^ van va not
that be bad borrowed, oonsdooaly or uneoosoiously, firom aoma
northern story, if at alL To this we might add the obarm in ah&po
of a fillet, which ^-mir^HT gives Dlyases (' Od.,' v. 340), the stoiy of
the Lotos-aaters, llM 4|H*B "P ^ winds in a ba^ ('Od.,' s. 19k •
^ndUoa^Wl ia oas amoog the Lopknderi), Mid tiia aidp «C llto

" That siked no aid of e:iil or o:.r,

Huu.i fcsre<l no spite ol vicid er iiJo."

These grounds and others have Ituprewid many modern !<cliolarH

with the opinion tint the Ody^Acy uud Iliad are not the p^idufc of

thf «imo mind. How far cither poem cau claim a aingle unthnr is

another question, and one whicth it iji far less easy to solva. Imve
inentii>ned mtao of tho arguments that have bt-en trti8«d, «nd tn those

Wf might add an hintorical anahvy fiom the rumv kind of jx>etry iu

oar own couutry. Tlie gryat ruttuutucs, some of them at it&wt, wt^ii

more tluin a century in their production, and one, the ' Romance of

had, if we mistake no%, at leaat a doun eoBtrilHUoca.

to tba santR traooa <fnftr«( two paana^
toaMan; if not, tto lnitoMa pwrca w> moaalhlBil

would to nftr to 4h» *1Ubw tat Manlatiataa,' which ooutaina laoco

Boparata aaocnmli ItMiii Ik tod anttani Again, Henry the Minstnl,

although blind, waa the author of a poem which rivals tUo Iliad ia

length ; so that it is not impossiblo that Homer, whether blind or not)

should have composed and nwited the wbolo Iliad, even without the

aid of letters. Examplaa then lead in thia aaaa to no dafiaito i«jult,

and if we attempt to base our oonolusions upon them, we may bs led

with nearly equal probabilities to opposite results. Bat there is an
hifrtorieal flet which h;\i been adduced in ruppott of one fid« of thia

ip;e.-tion, n.niiely, tin' eii •t<.t:;i;u of a iKcr of men culled iihaiisodiats, OV
llomcrida', who ]uii':.ted Homer, cnlaii,'(.'d upou hini. and iiitcrp">lat«d

liiH poeniii witli verKi'ji of their «n n ( Hermann, ' I'l efai; • t > llonier'^

Hy;iin<,' [>. '/ i ; tn ahng him very luueii iv^ the l^ib!" wai trc,i'.._'d by

one >cdiO'jl of the early Mystery -mongers. Now thoi<i> who deny the

unity of Uie iiiad as*«aa Ui.it thiixs Khapaotiitta luimufoctured it

among themselves, until it gradually assumed that form in which
Piststntus finally oaUbUsbed it, and in which wa now have iL The
faaatfaa 4hen comes ogaia to to«» ol
•a* ia ito Iliad proofs ai anak nai^ i

Wgnaaaata brounl Ikon Ihliiij mii
eoaridaring the lUad to to itowoilioraaai
aaj wlddk their opp jucuti can possibly poasaaa OB the other aid«^

iuMmniJi as the coav ictiun of taste is alwaya Boah more binding than

a logical proof, e«p«iStaUy one which on^ goes on probabilities. Each
man who engages in the controversy wiU have it decided for him as

m>ioh by his own natural character and hdiit aa by srgaca<^nt ; and

hers WD may leave it, witly thia one remark, that the nui~t wliich cm
ha proved, oTon by th" rul<>s of t<Mt«, in that the gTMit design and

"

chief fiUiiig-iip is by one autlior : individual lines or even wh'jle

paMa^ may in any caso ho iutcriiolatiuns. On this i«irt of tl.e

question the reader will liud some very Taluablu r^Uiarkj ta

HHrniann'n pppfaro already (juo'.ed, which rviUUi also to the opeaing
lino-! uf thu Thuogony, uud luoru especially to thooa oltoF poaoi
which Tvc uow coi»« to uutice, the Uomeric Hymns.
The Hymn to Apollo, m Hermann tidnks, owes ita proaaot form

to the fact of tho last tranacribor having had befors him at leaat fuur

hymns, each witli a pimilar iatrodMBltop. afl nfciah fctwdatiaifc fat

transorlblug, h« mLiiud up tagattor; aad ftuMfimna tokfctoitoS
* IMian aad ona to ttomixed up two aapaiato

Pythian Apollo, of vrliiab'tiM lattar wia itadteomposed of two^

to the Pythian and one to the TOphoasian Apollo. The Hyma to
Uermes is very corrupt, consisting of a larger and a smaller ^|9UI^

and interpolations. Tho Hymn to Aphrodite and that to Demster
arc also much altered ; the latter, acooraiog to Hermann, bears marks
of at least two editions. These are the principal of the Uooieric

hymns : the fragmontary one to Dionyaius aoems also to havs bean
one of the larg(»r .md more importuit onei«. There .ire twenty-eight

shorter bytuuit given iu Heruniun'ii edition, as well iv-< seven', en

anl Mice. af tto

[d^triK, or rather episrapbs. Thno, vdth the ' Battle of the F^op
ttaka vp tta aas

Tiia earliest mmtion made of lloni r by I'indar. Ib rv>d>>tus and
Thucydidee quote and rufer to him ; uud when we get to I'lato bs is

«a«alaatijr alitor IdMad afrwtnaMritoil. Iton k a gaad dadaf
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iafonoation on thU topio »ni\ oUn-rn in H";,-j'-'k wnrk .-vin iuly iiiujteil ;
i

b!it W« taw quote TbirlwAll''! authority for tlw njumt k that "an
]

W^iimcnt wljich confines itseli' to tlie writitik;i of Wolf nn<l Ht-_vtio

c*a ii\>ic (UiJ but lilUa to oui laeaat at t'ottning > judgmsiit on tita

qnMtioD, and miut keep aome of ita moik inmortaBt eleiiMDU out of
light" orMk dMl mm iofoniMrtlon ta to Mfeoiid, tboM who

tgu and ndaidi'*
'STinboBk

nd
«Hh

of

tiU Mw^lbjnMittoJtoid^ ftr

Sn!nin«r (apply eritiMl matier in

vni Uytholoei«,'i Hmsuum and Cnutmft 'LcMan m I
Heood/ SUmh^and K.a Mo^, aw iln ill

drantagc, w^ i, cd. ISW, «f nMnillll '

OrMoa,'

Hio prinoap*! modern editions of Bomtr are, thoM by Ohtln and
P«yn» KnSght, in thm eotintry fthri Istter haTtng the digwnmaa
|jiB£rto4 in what the editor mippoiitn to 1* their proper plaore), and
abnijui, Hryne, Bekkvr, Iltjrmnnii, nnd Nitznch, fi.r the Ilia;!, HytnnR,
•n.i OJy»B«fy reapectivoly. Of triui'lationB w(> havn Holibe-i, ( hapmnn,
Pope, nn<l ( nwppr; hut nf thcso I'oinj'ji. tho best klicuvn, is ratlii-r nti

iiiiifit^on. uot nt nil in t!;t^ s'ylo of tho ori-'inal, tlian a traiiiiLition.

Pieihi^fK, oa the whole, Chu|jUian'5 ia tba bi»t, 'i'he Ottriu&u trftua*

latioQ by Voaa in perfectly wonderful m rrgnirdi aeenraey. It is iu

h«x»mrt«n, and pneerrca every Mntence and nearly every word.
HONDEKOETEIt, the name of a celebrated fiunilv of DtMk

painters, of whom th« favadtt, Egidias or Oilles Honduoatir, bom
ft DiNdft in IN^ iiMth»M« of ft MnmSi «< WiMidMk m WMttby
iMdMnw In BMaO, wka wm MSgtd th* miwuiiUum of llw
Iiwinitition to witbdnw from his own couniqfi Bt plwtH laBdm|Ms
in the maonor of BaTery and Tinokenboeni% Ib imMi 1m fttliodveed

Ibwbaf difiV>'!<iit kinds, highly flniabed.

QnniOTrr D> llavDKKorrBR, his «oD,was bom in 1613 atUtrecht
He was a skilful painter of domestic potilti y, but was far surpoased
by hie aon MkI-cbioii I>b HoXDSkoster, btirn nt Utreoht in 1634L
Till tJiti ngn of iw?»*nt««ii Jltkhior vrm carefully inftriictcd by his

fitlior, cm who.sc Ueath, in KIT,:!, he «tiiiiii'<I fur n tinn! iiiirlir Jotiii

Uniili-t Wi'.-iiix, liis iniolii. Him rcj-rO'-futntiMns of >ock'», hi.'np, cluck'«,

p^'Bcnckj, A:c., C!tcf! in tni'h, life, olcgnnce of dtsim, aiid ilflicAcy of

tercntiou, tho -woyk-i of ail other [ jiint'-iM of i>uch .nil-jt 'it-'. Hin

» ii'iiiiii picture*! lire liold in high tstimation, uud f. tch pr-jat pricju.

Hp' diod April 8, 165»5, aged fifty-oioe. One of MelcbK)r*8 worits, n

b autifuliy pafatad imip of 'DoBMtlo twOUf,' it in ttis VttlMial

HOM^ WILLU¥, waa bora m 1779 at Bath, where his futher la

llllid to kim liMB an oooasional preacher among the Diasanteta. He
b Hid to h«*« N«a to liiid Ja UaiaQilBin Dotiona thaft ha«mM

Idi an to ta taonl to iiaii an of any oUmt took Ikaik Iliaany <

WilHam was p]a<^ ai tiia age of ton ia an aMorMj^ oOea in
Loadon; bat after aome time hia MbeVttBdlQf fhallia bad attaabad
Uwilf to aomo reforming aodo^, and htftn to take part in what he
AoqrtAfary objeotionable poUtica, tWDimd him to another master at

Chatbam, with whom hti remained between two -and three yean.
He then rstiinie<i to Liiudnn, sind was engaged for some time as clerk
to an attorney of Gray's Inn; bnt at Inst !ie (|iiit>(-d tlip livr, and,
btTiB;; niarried, not up in July 1 '-no iv? a. l)o. -kjudbi!-, witli n circiilntm^'

liHfniy, iu Lambi.th WrIIe. Fr.jiu this lucvdity ho nniovod to whst
*\< t?:eu called St. Mnrtin'fl ("hurchyard, in tiie rriL.'libouthrKjd of

t'hiring Cro«^ ; and t-'ico' lie n; priiri tr) hnvy r^iUiaiiwd xtalion iry

for v-vcnil TtarB, dltuo-jcrh it is stilted that he was once burnt out,

sad ako underwent mruiy viciatituJcs in hiitinnnn. He haii ab.viy-i

bsen fond of litt;Tntiir>", nud in 1808 he brought out Iiim f:rst [''jblicn-

tioD, an edition of SLuvr 'si 'Oardener.' Aft«r thk be devoted much
(( Uatime to an attempt which he made in conjunction with a friend
to oihlibh a savings tiank in Blackfriara-road, whi^ howovor fuled.
Ba An wtaMd b&> pMtoanblp aa • beotodlor wMb tUa M<b4»
JfeMmBoaaw bnl fta paaokdianandadbi'bankrapter. Wban ba

Ua took i«afai ha eatoUbbad hkasalf tn a ahop in May's

. b whanaa be removed to High-atnel^ BbomabaiT, ai^ there
he appears to have remained till 1811, when on tha latifcment of
Mr. John Walker he waa selected by the bookaelleta to ba what is

called the ' trade aactioneer,' and placer! in a (Tonntiog-house in Ivy-
Isae. Before this he had been oiuplnytvl to cofn|)iK' the Index to the
new edition of Lord Bomprri's Tmuslntioa of Jfroiwart B.it lie bad
so gsoins for buiini"?, nnd, having now taken to the invent ig»ti: n of

tbesbtiwR in hnvdiu n><ylutnpt, ho soou became baJilJn:pt ..pua. Ho
iii4 now K-Tfin children, whom ho took to a hamblo lo lgiuR in tho
^!<ili&il«y, and eiuleavonrod for a time to sapportby contrilmtiTi^ to
pwiodical publie-ition:*, i-.'potially the ' Critical Heviaw ' and the • Uriti^h
'•dy's Magwrino.' At length howe(T»r he fowud means to act up oncq
Mm as a i>o<>k»dler in a fraall shop ia F;oe', i'tre>d. Hi-ro ho w.-ii nfdn
todgctimate in hariug Liis {iromisae twice biukeu into and plitndeted,— butha

became
1 af lha otoek that waa cardaA off baring been bonwmd

;

I to haw weathered theaa dbaatm; and in 1818 ba

Regiator;' bnt it docs not seem t» li n .' Lono uu louj^. The n.-xt year
however be Hrettcb* him«elf into great mrtorio-.y Ijy a Hc-ries of pnlilical

Ki>tir*<, publishod as Hflparate paaphbti<, whic;U had iimuouno kuixw^is,

tlieeliijct partly of their Ut«rary ment, jiartly jilso of the woo l-cut

embelliihmeata from the humoroiu drs'fjnn nf Mr, i I virvr" t'niik»h-itik

[Crcikbhahx, Qbobuk], whom they ilntl tuudo geuurally kuu»u to
the public; One of thwn, ' The Political Honsa that Jook Bnilt,' went
through ftfty editiona, bettdes prodnebig • boet of inferior imitation*.
Anolbar,antitlad 'A Slap at Slof^'win • immflliig atlaii^ vpan
faKW daftnet daily morning papat odiad * Vba Kaw Ttaa%' Ito adiMK
Dr. (aftsrwarda Sir John) Stoddkrt, and the Constitutional AsaoataltM^
or ' Bridge-Street Oang,' m Hone designated it. But those of theaarioB
that turned out the moat productive for the author were three com*
posed in the manner of parodies upon various parts the Book of
Common Pmy«r, For the printing and publishing of theaa parodies
Hone wn.'t brought to trial on three sevfTal indictments in the Court
of King's Bench, on the liitb, lOtb, and 20th of Dee«inber 1817 ; the
first day before Mr. Justice Ab!.ot ( ifterwanl! L i: 1 T<jaterd«n), the
sflc^n-f! wt'l third dnys bt'forc Lor 1 Klknboroiigli. Iln d ^fentl^l him-
lU'lf on nil tho throa trials I vvhiidi w^ri> be:uro npi-i'nal jtirie*)

;
nud,

nrtwithst.mdliir; ihn b-ost cuMtinun of tha bt'n"h t/j prnr.mr. a con-
vicliou, was ,ii-i|uittrd o:i each indiotment. His nddro-a to t'je jury
on tiia ti.uil Liay espeoiaiky, whioh kuted seven hoars aud a lutlf, when,
although fatigued by hia previous oxortiona, ho was iospiriied by
suoo««!s, mu iitmukidily afliietiva. Tiie feeUog of the public was tliat

toaalbfidlUMlainm raJtj iwoaaantod fbv ftofo political tendia^y,
andthaklf MtCThadhaan on tha olhar alda af tha ourstion, wriltaa
in defence of tha ministry instead of in ridieala of it, they nam
would havo been qoealiOBed. There is idso, we brieve, no reason to
think, however objectionable their form may havo been, thaiBoat
had any dodgn to laring relirion into contempt

His acquittal, besides the reputation which it brought him, waa
fcUowed by the subeoription of a considerable sum of money for hta
ti»<>, which oii.il.Ied him to rt?moTe from Fleet-street to a large iioiin*

on L : lgat<^hill. r.iK v, b.eii h-' attempted to resume the busiriv - of

li bonk auctioneer, lie was even leas suoce»»fii1 ihnn bofon?. In ls-_'3

ho [ ublishod the results of re->.4rohes to which iio li;oi be-r'u on.dn-iliy

dircvt«d with a Ttpw to bit dc'f^w', in an octavo vnl:jiii", raUlied
' Anri«nt Mystericg D.-jcribod. ospocinlly the Knglith iliraclu Plays
foii!id<»d on the Apocryphal N't w 'rrstnriif-nl St^jry, extant among the
nii]iul. limbed MSS, in thr liritirih >r\i<.Lurii.' Tlji« i^ :i curitius wtirk,

not all adiircaiae'i to the mullitud-', or cliaii^tablu witli any irreve-

rence of design or manner, but treating an mteresting antiquarian
subject in tlic dispassionate stylo of a studious inuuirer. It T

faeon nearly aBpanadad by mora afatbonto mm that hi
appeared: botvban it mapirodaaedibinalwtefba Adlaati
of onr aid mlrada idaya that had b««n ^fan to tba pnUkL In 1828
Hona b«nn tha pobuoatioD, in weekly nomban. of hia 'Emy Dmf
Book,' fimaidaimalaii^ Init his family httd now increased to tra
chlldHB^ ami ba aglin gat into difficultiai ; the end of which was that
he was arrested by a creditor and thrown into the King's lienoh prinon.

Here he remained for about three years, during which time hehniaiied
his ' Kvory n.iy Rook,' in 2 vols., and began and finiahed his ' Table
I'ook,' in 1 vol., and also his 'Tear Book,' in 1 voL Theao three
'.vnrxs, which may b<> emiiM^r^'d n" firming properly •'o many serifls

of tho iiiino u;y{ortakir,^, aro fii'l of oui jmis ioforni iti'»n, and will

prob.itily pri'scrv:' tho ii.im'.t of thilr compilor aftiT ovi:pythlng else

i'.e did *:iall hn for.;ottfti.

Th'-' rcjl of Hone'a life \va3 a toutino.atlon of vloicsi*. u Iot gnch as
tiinao to vrliich ho bat! ifcn all his dayi .-iccutJtniafil. Som'Hiiiv .iftar

lie gut out of prison a number of his iViunds uttemptcJ uucc uoru to
eatabliah himm tha world aa laadloni of the Oraeshopper oofiee-houaa

in Onweehngeb-atiaat ; bnt aifler a few years this speculation alaa

Ikllad. Ha than haftagfonuadaome aoqaaintaneaa amoannMmban
af thalndapeodaat Qennartlwii baoame impressed wflib nUpaoa viawi^

mitad himaaif to an Indapeodent church, and ma paianadad to itj
hia talent* aa a praaoher: he appearod indoad flreqnantly in tha pulpit

of the Weigh Houta Chapel in Kast Cheap. He had hiul on attach of
apoplexy so long ago aa in IS 15; in 1635 ho was struck by panlyaia
at this chapel ; in 1837 he was aeatn aimilsrly attacked at the offioo

of the ' Patriot ' newspaper, of which ho was then snlMKlitor ; soon
fift/T he 8nffori!.3 anotlitr attni:k, from •n-hleb ha I'o-cer rpi;ovi'r(>i1 ; nnd
ho liied at Tottenham on the ijtli of Noveuibor b'^li. A\'o havo men-
tioned bis pritici} al work i, but he wus the autUorof .\ j;ood many more.
Hill list [ ubl.oation was, we believe, an edition oi Stnitt K 'Sport* and
I'a^timas of tliu J.'nglish,' in I vol. Svo, which atjpearcd in 1838. But
shortly after his ilo i!h th :ro was published a work entitled ' Ivirly

Lit"; ftud C inTcrsion i:>f WidiaM Hone, aminattvo written by huu««if,

edited by his i>oii, Willixni Htjne.' Hono was a warm-hearted but
miiU-teuipered man, much luisooDCeiTod by those to whom ho was
known onlj^ ttooogb bia fandiai, wUA IwpnbaUypmdnaad fnnata
thoughtle«RmB and bmoosaea of baatb It la atUnt ftam tha abova
sketch of hiahiolof7ytttfbaumiUllaMi«f Uawtiiiawaaanoliaa
is rarely met wilh.

HOhO'KIUS, sod of Theodoaius the Qreat, and younger brother of

Areadius, was bom at Constantinople in 881. After tho de«th of his

Jhthar to ftPt^Honorini bad to Ua ihara tha fionbaof tha Waat^
odar tba gnrfkuhip of MUitbov • diritngmihadiaMval of tba
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m ROBOIXOSt HOOD, VISOOUNT. n
itnperinl anaie«. HoDorina fixed hu reaidenea at Milan. For MvenkI
yvum «fU?r, Stilicbo wm the real BovereiKn of tho Wfflt; and ho alio

»n<Uav.>uri-<l to oxtend bis pway '/v<t -ii.! Iciri'. jrien of Arendiua in the

Kast, un-ler jiretence of JpffiiilinK tlirtu nciviiist tlie Gulh". He gave
hit ii..n^'h*'T Maria in niarri>iu:<> to Honoriu-", nml rc ovtrml tlio firo-

vintc t)f Afrii-«, wh ch luui r. volted. About the \ ear 40U the Gotht
and tliv lluiis. under Aluric :\ ,1 Iladagaiaut, invaded Italy, but were

refx'lled by Stilieho. lu the year 402 Alario came again into Italy,

and spread alarm a« far m Room^ whan Stilkho hartUy ooUaoted la
anny, with which ha m«t Akrie •( Polkntia, on Uw htakm of th*

Alpk Alter «bii yUUxj Eooarim npSH toBMMnItt mOUba,
whcrj they w«r* both rMcivod with grMt appUtiM. On that oocaaion

HoooriuB abollihcd 1^ a dpcra* tha fighta or gladiator*, and be alao

fbcbade, under panaltr of death, all laarifteaa and oflMnga to tha

pagan god*, and ordired their ttatuei to b« daatroyod. In tho year

404 Ilonorina left Homo for lUvenua, where be (wtnbli'hed bis court,

making it tha scat of the empire, like another Koine, in conacqucnce

of which the province in whion Ravenna it aitn:it<'<l &'%aiinii'<l th<- n.ime

of Rotniuiii, lti)ru;iiii(jln, and oflerwarda llomu^; .^i, v»iii li it r.- tiiiu9 to

this dny. In tlic foUi wing year Kadagaimia aj^nin invmtt'ii Italy with

a large t 'tvc uf l-at bariana, but ha waa <»ni]ili t' ly ilcf^ ii^cl mid put to

liealh by Stiliclio, in the mountains ne ir K. sula?, in Ktruria. In tho

imxt yrnr tho ViukIhIk, tlio .\l>iiii, Xha AUnianni, aud other barbariajia

cros>e>t tlio Kbino, aud uiviidod Gaul. A auldior named Conatantine
revolted in Uritain, ninrpad tha imperial powar, aod, baTing paaiod

over iutoOauL aalaMiahad bia doBUoioa over part of thai oaaatrr, and
«aa aakMvladHd tf HnariH Us «qI1im^ wilh Iho ttte of
AvgnatiM. Btni^ aowbagaB to bo napiclMor feMi^B ••«Bda»>
•tuding witb tbo barbariani, and efpoaiaUy villi AMI»,tSi Hmocini
gave an order for bii death, which waa czoontod alSovann in Aoguat
of ilia year 40S. [SriLicno.) His death however was fatal to tba
empire, of whieh ho waa tha only remaining support. Alaric again

invaded Itnly, t>eiiic^ed Home, and at last took it, and proclaimed tha
prc'f>^vt Atttdiia cmiiuror. Honorias meantime remained inaetiva and
afaat i;p wi-liiii Ititvennn. [Alaric] The continaed indeciaion and
liod fai'h ut l.Miii . Uis, or rather <jI' Ii.a fuvouritea, brought AUric agniu

boforw Kijuiu, wlncii was tliia timo j lnndered, in 410. After Alaric's

death his son .Vtaulpbua married I'lacidia, aistir ot Hviioriua, and took
p4-i!iM,*iiou <if .Spain. The rent of the r. ifjn • ( Uuimriim wa.s a Buccet»ioo

«f CiilAiuitic". Tho Emjiire cif t!. \\,-^\ v,:\s mnv [ii( i .-n on
•Very aide, aud in the midst uf the uuiversal ruin Uuuunua diod of tho

idMhklkli
to *»AUL

HONO'IilCS I., « uiitiv.- of I li"
i iitiii, siicceedcil InDni^'.-io ^'. as

Binhnp of liunip in 62<i, with the aauction of the lu^pcnul Kxareh of
Itaveunx In <'.-.7 he mint the pnlliiim to tho arohliit.hu[* <.f York and
Cnutcrbury, but h« found grrat oppin-itum innont; the Welsh clergy,

who mil-tod tho metruiK.litan nriiliuiry ;ih>uiu.il by tho-o newly-
appoiutrd prelates, and tbo supreuiauy ttuimivi hv the biah<<p« of

BoOMb TbotO labM of tho IKtro onaient Uritiaii Cbarcfa diiferad
also ham Bono to ftito niinit of computing Kaster. Uonorioaheld
a oorreapoDdMMa irith 8tnfa% palitaMk of OanatanHnopiat wbo
favonred tho *'"TMHhtM^-r iWQinilM tlio rfnglaiiiaa of
the will in Jesoa Christ. [Etrmn] Two MtMo of Baaectaa to
SergiuB, whioh are praaarved, oootato pMMfH appmm/Uf to ftvonr of
Mouothelism, at the same time raeommending not to dwell too mueh
upon those subtle distinction*, for fear of creating scandal aod schism.
In tha sixth Coonoil of Constautinople the doctrine of Honorias on
this subject was ouu<l<-miio<l an lii-nticaL Bartoli, in bis 'Apologia
pro Honorio,' Baronim anJ olln rn, l.ave undertaken to refute tho
charge of IJonothelianj brought aga.ust ili.norius. F.«briciu3, in his
' Bibliotheca tJnrca,' gives an aocarata aooount of thoaa wtko have
trrut« 1 i.i thu hiiitory uf ""^rthiMMfc llnmiriiM "ti to #W!t wiH rrt
Bucci-i-ded by Scvrrinua.

nONO'IUUS IL, Cakdiral Lakbepio, r!i<>hL->p of Ontia, waa elected
pope by the cardinal* in 1124, after the death of Calixtaa 1 1., while moat
of tho hMMHiiMiMMiJat Bome eleeted Tebaldua, cardinal of SanU
AaoaMb HMHitoi wm supported by tho powctiU £amihr of tho
noMtooBi: and tho mte bdng divided to ofhyo^ IMddMb to
arola ftirtbtr atnfevmma Ua eUin, and Hoiiadw UiHatf li atid to
bavo orpriaaad doubts ooneemiog the validity of hia own alaetiom
tintil it was oonfirmed by the deiigy and tho poopla of Boom, which
wat consequently d:in& He refused the inveatitan of the duehie* of
Apulia and (.'aU na to Roger, cuuut of Sjci|f| and Boger havug
Ixfaiagad tha popo within Baoovaato, HoBoriua omoaUMUilMrtad hiaz
bot oftariMida p«M wm trnjiritil batWM thu ud "'WwHuf

grant<-(l the iuve--tit:iri'. He also confirniffl tho election of Ix»th.^rill9

aa king of Italy, and excommunic»'<<<l liin rival Conrad. UaoOtioB
died at Oktia in 1130. Uia deatli w.i!i fu lunvcd byoMhiMt briMM
two rival e«n(Hilatf«, Annclt^tu* tunl Inii icr-iit il.

H'*NO'UI L'S lll.,C.vRLiiN.M.
'

'rsr lo.-^Avt t.i i, !iui'«f><->]ed luDowatni.
in 1216. He employed biins- lf zo.Unusly, but with no great iucci!«,

in reatoriog |i«ac<! among t!..- Itahivii citiea, which, having become inde-

pendent of the Ucrman empire aiuoe tha peace of Constance. sseizieJ

to bavo no other notioa of aqjmring thair iadepandaneo but by wartM
war agatort oaa anothar. Another oli{)oot of too pops^aaCwtama toll

of poHodtaf tho Cfcilitiau priucea, i

BMitoho • graat amnln against

Fraderiek pfomlaail OfHjfthing, in order to ba orowned, which «»
mony waa piifcnaod by the popo at Boino on the 22nd of Movemb*
12S0 ; but afterwarda nodacial^ Inataad of proooMling to FalasliMh

tarried in Apulia aod Sieily, fa OVliw to reduce t&oao oountiiss t*

complete stibmissioo. Honoriaa waa meantime fre<.|uently nt variaQce

witb tho noblea and people of Rome, who drove him rcpontnlly fmui

that city. After ten years of a very tronbled pontificate, UoDoriol

died in March l-iT, and wiw iiuccee<li;d by Orai^ory IX.
HOXO'KIUS lV.,C.vnni.VAi,Guco»io.SAvri i.T, unccoeded Martin IV.

in Ho allowed great aeal for the cau'so of I hailca of Anjou

against the Aragoneae, wbo ha l occupmd Sicily ; an^l he even preached

a crufculo a^aiuat tb» l itli r, iM v'i.fyiu*; it u» a ' Imly war." Tto
Araj^nese however stood lirm, nn l deli-ated the Kroncb oa seveni

oeoaaiona. Hooorius died in April 12b7 : be is said to have cantrivad,

dtuing hia short pontifleaka, to oiuioh hia fiunily oonaidorably. Ho
was iniiiidijtgtaMm VT.
HOMl'HVBiyf«gHllHDH0BOT,qBllfA1B^«Jlad>ythoItrihM

Obhurdo dallb Koit^ ftan Ua aad caadle piaoeib was I

at Utroeht in lfi92. Ho'waa tta pnpU of A. Blooaiart, stodied •

time in Bome^ and was engaged for six months by Charles L it

Bngland. He painted Charlra'a slater, ths (jueeo of Bobmi*: tto

portrait b now at Hampton Court. There ar« aI«o at Hampton Conit

—James II., when yoang; the Duke of Bneltingfaam and family;

and a large painting, on the qaren's atairease, of C;harle« I. and hia

quien, aw AfiuUo and I ' Jii i, silting in tho cluuiln, and thu Duki? uf

liuckiiigh im beli>w, aa Mercury, introducini* tho Aria an 1 Scionc-. s to

thruj, while Mveml genii aro driving awiiy Kuvy an 1 M.ilic«!. Pot

these paintings liauthorat let'civ^ d 3liO" llnriii.-, a jorvicc of [ilats

complete for twilw )h,T«';ii-, n l>-jaulf,;l l.or-i'. hontbnr-t was

the favourite painter of lli« Qu'-en of l«)heiuiii, au'i tjo wa.-« the court

painter to the Prince of Oraogot Ha dieit at the Hague in 16'JO. llo

oad a remarkable niunber of acholarB, eapecialjf among the highest

Sandratt also

'

01 sciiolarB, especially among tJ

OMofhiiMJk Hlirtjtoof
10 to thafcofWgifcii; hkaic*

galleriea.

Wdpola,~Jtta«d9<«V Paintmy, <tc)

HOOD, BOBIN. [Boiini Hood.1
HOOD, SAItUBU VISCOUNT, waa bom Deoembar 13th 17M al

Butley in Someroetahire. of whidh pailah bis father was the inottmbsnt
lie was brought np to the navy, and afler paaaing witb credit throogh

tho inferior ranks of tha servioe, waa appuntad in 17^7 to oommaad
tha Antelope, &J guns, in which he took a Frmoh 50-gun ship. In

1759, in the VeatU, guna. ho was again sucoeaaful in capturing ths

Ilellona, a Krench frigatn of eijual fnri r. Hv »<;rveil iu tho Moditer
ruiean, tinder Sir Charlca ."^.i nnl' Ts. tiil tho cud of tho war iu 1703,

and wan a]ipoiutiHl to cumui.iri 1 uii th*> lloaton atation in 17'i''. In

177S hirt .-ervii—ri wem rewarile i uith a liaroii. toy. In }7'>0 lie wm
promote 1 to tho rank of rear ailn iriil. imd sailed with a anuailnio to

tiia W'nnl IijJies to join Sir (ioorge Kodney. Though only reound in

ootnmaud, Hood found sovenil opportunities to diaplay bis talents.

On the ii&lh of April 17ttl he encountered a auporior Fraooh fleet

udir thoOonto do OnaMk who. having tho odwtMaof thowinl
baflad tho bgUrii adainro ottempto to tof^ him to m obaa ad
deeiaive engagWMnb ^ Bodaay'a dopartnro to flulawil at tha and
of July, Hood aoeoaadad to tho ooaunand of ttiofloati Tbo avaala

of the war called him almnat immediately to Ameriea. Ho fooght
another iudecisivo action with Do Oraase off tho mouth of the Cheaa*

peaks, but was nnabla to prsvent the bluckado of that bay, and the

consequent anrrsnder of the Briti>h iirmy. [Coknwaujs.] Iti January
1 762 the French invaded the ialan l of .St. Christopher. Hood haateoed

to relieve it; aod having imlucod Do Graaao, who lay in the road uf

Basu-e Ti rro with a considerably anperior fleet, to sail out and offer

k.ttle, Ja:.u.u-y 2jlh. ho uniclly alip|H>d into tha vacant anchorage, and
niiiiiuaiUL'il hia po.R;tiijn agaiuat repeate 1 i tr')rt-! to dislodge lum ; but
la! '.(.Li uniible to prevent tin" Mii itnJcr of tho whuh t.;ijl>. jilaoo

ou the 13th of Kebniary, aud ou Uie »anie nigut ho i<tood out to mmu
It waa his desire to preserve his floet uniujured until Rodney, who
was daily expected, should arrive with reioibroemeati^ rather than

oooooatar m pramaion aotloa with o aoparior aoamy;
waa tbo manaovre oaaented^ tha* ho paaaad
milea of the enemy. Hia minilwA to tag iiImI

warmly applaudsd by navd
atoBoran. Iho bmnt of tho aetloo of tho 9ih of Aptfil fell on tho

vaadBfMgak«hkhBoodcomniaodod: hia own ahip, tho fiarfleor, had
rtomttawMM^aadgaMml|ylhn%aahieaalrtib Osthamtd^f
of thoim hlaooBdatwmogw^ dhMinaibil VitVbmmram
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<n HooD^ ALBuufDni. Tiscoinrr budpobt. HOOD, THOHAa 4M

h* ITM isrrated an Iri»h peer bv the tiU« of Baron Hood of OttiMriUKlon.

Aftar tbis battie Bodntj iwinnMd fioallT to lilngUad, Invinc Lard

b the memoraU* WMtninster «l»ction of 1784 Lord Hood opposed

Vtet rvluroed at tbe bend of ib« poll. He loet bU •cat on
bltawaiad»«lord of tbe adminilty iDl78S,biit wiu refllected inlTOO.

lb intlwvw appointed to command tbe lie'.iitcrniusan fle«t. An
trdtwni reiponribilitj, both dvU and military, devolved on Lim, in

eoDaeqiieuca of the surrender of Toulon to the Britiah fleet by tlie

Fnneb roytOiits After a long iicae Iho town wa» prononriTOd antffn-

•ble [Hi-.\.\i artk], iua<l eTscuatcl December 18tb. On tliin inc -Ki in :\

eerere injury was done to the French nury by bonsicg tin- .-irtonal,

dockyard, aud UfUcn uli'iia i-f w.u' ; in ilililioii ti which pi^jiit were
carried awuy. l^arly in IT'.' I Lnni ]ioii<l ftpplUxl himsell' to tin*

f \Hti!s^(>u of tlif t-"n u> h IVuiii C jr^^ic^, wbich wns uccotupU-liid eliii il.v

by the a^iuuiiiliiui; eaertions of tlia Bi-iti^ak Ktilani uu aharo, 'i be«e
were most aifn^Uy displayed in tlie capture of Uaatia [Kelson], for

wbkh Lord Hood ruated the thanks of both houaea of pwliameut.
HtobMltltbaiMaMicliinipairad, be returatd i» &gkwl tt 1b»<iam
of til* yaar, ntwrwaa aol again employed in md&n wunim

In 170f> he wM appoiutod goT^ruor of Qreenwich HoApftal, and
raised to tbe Engliah peerage by the title of Viaconnt Hood of Whitley.
He a/lerwards received tbe Grand Cross of the Batb. He died at Bath,

in bis nmety-aeoond year, June 27, 1816. Hi^ professional character
baa b««n thus given :

—" To great bravary be united great aeamanahip

:

ho possesaed at tbe aame time a certain promptitude of dediion, coupled
with extraonliswrr coo'nean, ulcill. iiinl jiiiltrmcnt Thwe f[jmliti«i jitntly

eiititlrd liitii to till! i'o:ilidi;ut'« of llie jiublir, wliicii !i« unifiiroily |)fJi-

aesatd ; iviwlo uncior bU authority yiildcd a ic;idy obedtenoe to ;i

comuiaiidor %vhn, uU;':! neoewary, al vayt appcai'cit foremost in dangei',

but neret' riaki.'<) < itbor t<Lips or men em^i fur the attainment of voiuc

great object"
IIOOU, ALEXANUEll, YISCOUKT BRIDPORT. youugsr biutber

of the above, waa aleo brought up to tbo iiavy, and also found many
opuortunitiiai of aygnalisiMr his sUll, activitj, and bi«Tcrv in tbe lower
WDk» «r Ui fMMoik &iiwwiiiiMMdidnlfair«^ i^lB
irnwIMMMOMaiBWBaiiudot ttMMantuBtelMRl Hmm
toitltrnQIbMHiir. ^onmi] HthddtlieMiMnidcteflwCbinncI
iM» mdn tt» Mu oa-PMidT in 17M } Md bow* diittagniihed
part in thcgmfe viotoijof tb« lot of JuM. Ib I79B he engagwl a
French flsat «ff LHMaat, au 1 touk three ships oTdM Una i

and in the

foUowio^ year, on Lord Uowe'a reoisoatioo, be was •sp<»tt(ed to tbe

aomnwad of tha Channel flc'St, wbich ho bold till April ISOO. He
was anecpusirply raised to tho Irish uv.iX Kngli^h p»>pra(!^ by the titles

of Baron aud Vitu'o.iut lU-iijKjrt, ti e ia-tt crflitiou .lune 10, 1801.

Lord HriJ|>ort uicd at Bath ou thu Grd uf i\Ay l ^l i. The titta h cow
extinct
HOOD, SIR SAMUKL, VICii-ADMIHA!., who also rkctod

ll.P. for WistuiinsttT in 18C6, is not tu tc coiifo iudcrl with Lord
Hood, bia naniOEAkB and couain. He wrw in Kndiic-ir's battla of the

12th of Afiril, Fttrved iu ti e M»diti>nmx^nn uiidiT Lord l^ood in tbo

Juno frigitM, and diAliiiguii>b^:d lumi>cit' at luuluu lu-.d iu tb« rudootiuii

of Corsica. Being promoted to the Zealous, 74, he was engaged in tho

battla oif tba Hils^ aad atberwiae was braooiablf employed ttU the

MMa af IMli Ib UOt, tatay mift to atmnand cb tin Latnani
Uaod alaiiea, Im aaptanad Tln1»|0 and Vb» Dottli MMUuMttla In
Gniana. For these servioea he received the order of tbo Bath. He
kxt his arm off Kochefort iu 180C, in on action in wbich hn captured

tlina French frigates ; but was again engaged in tbe expedition against

Copanbagen in 1807. He was afterwards appointed to tbe chief

command in India, where he died in ISl-t, much honoured, regretted,

and beloved. He was an admirable ofiBccr, cool and prudent, as well

as fearJeie, posses?; e-:! of preat frofes-siontil ekill, ready reaouree?, and a
BUire thftn tromirion aharii nf ncit^ntiliC knowledge.

C.KnjLiti AiAXAHUBH Hooi>, brulbi r of 9ir Siiiriinl, another brave
snd mtntorioua officer, was kilt''d in comiuaad uf tbe Mars, in action

with tbe French 7t L'Hercule, whiL-li wui c^ptureil April 21, 179S,

i^l_>01>, THtJ.MAS, «.•!-•< boru in IT'ji in tbe Poultry, lAindou, wbvro
hid father a boolueller, <if the firm o( Vemur aud Uood. Xbuous
Hood was sent to a aobool in Tolcsnhonaa-jrani, in tbo eitrf, as a day>

boarder. Tiw (wo agatden aiatan irbo npt tha adhool, and with
wbaiB Hand toak Ua ^Baart had fha add nama af ITindtaali. ami
(Im* tadaanailivabfatkar, wfaonaa il«nfa addwiaid aa 'Mr. H,'
Bd who anbsequently becaxoa Iba nmtotype of Charles l.amb'a

nnaiiff—ifiil force called ' Mr. &* mod w«a afterwmrdi soat to a

preparatory Mduialf and la dna aa—la ma tmateiad to a flniahtng

•ehool in Oa MiglitettAond ar Iiaadaq, talk dacHad UUJa biaau
from either.

In 1811 Hood's father died, and soon afterwards bia elder brother
died also. Thorosu! n«Kid being then tho only rEinatnsnR son of iho

widow, she wa.1 HtixiiiUB to bave him nsir ht r, nud recalled bii i home.
Iu 1812 sbo iM'iit liiiii t i a (biy-:<cliiicil ; nnd \tfn; ns ho nuys in bi«

' Literary Ilcmiuiflcences,' " In iv f^'W monthn luy udm-jitiou |ir<>j;rc«»fd

infinituly fartiier thnn it liad dore in oi auny years und-jr tbe liBtlain

S'jp< riiitcudcDCi^ (jf li.A. and I.b.l). .md juti.itants. I picked up X'utt

Lotiii, was a tolerable grammarian, and so good a French scholar that

I MRBad • fcar gatoato ay flnAwamtym^-^grtaiWafaaairadiMMi I

of 'FmiI at Tiiginla* far tta press. Moreover, aa as aootniBlaill^ I
oonid work a inaiwni tamm, tost is, a good son."
AaoitiiJB MhaollMinaMBiavad towa aaanUnr-lianaa of IbHM.

BiU and OoL,BiiaiIa waialiKntik Wanlind<aont«, CHy. bntUtlisalllt
Soon began to fail, and ba nia lont in a Beotoh smock to Dnndatb Ha
was then fifteen years of ag*^ Bad sasms to have been left entirely at
bis own disposal. Fortunately be was not idle, and had no taste for

di«sip«tloa, but took great delight in reading, as well aa in rambling,
ii;,binf;, and boating. Hla health gradually improved, and, nflt^r

retuniijing two years nt Dundee, be retumod to London. He cu/ago j

birti'Xilf to Mr. KobarkSoada^ on engraver, who waa his nnida, in Older
\o ii irn bia ttt, and ma aftmnida viHi La Kau te tka aaato
pm poae.

In 1 ^Jl Mr. John Scott, tbon editor of the ' London Ma;»aEirio,' was
kiUcd iu a duil; tbe Magmtiiie pimsed to ntliiT proprsotora, who
happened to 1)0 H >od's friends, nnd bo wa-i (ijf.iriul tbi- situation of
subeditor, lie ha.d published some tritles in the 'iluudcs Advertisor

'

and ' Dundee Mti^asatn,' while he remained at that pUoe, which were
favourably r«o«ived, bnt ha had not been stimulated to any furthra

i^peaiaaaa Jb pitok, "Ify ytaUfi' mm h^ " did nafe rnbiy plunga
me Into aufhorahlp, but no aooatr «aa ilui* a lagHfanato opening than
1 jumped up at it, 3k la Qrimoldi, bead foremoRt, and was speedily
l>ebiod tbe ocene*."

Hood, while in this situation, became acquainted with aevenil

persons who subsequeiiUy diitinguinhed themselves in English litera-

ture, and who were then contributors to tbe ' London Mag.izine,' with
Lamb, Carey, Procter, CunniuKbiuu, Bowring, Barton, Uaslitt, Elton,
H.ur<l«y r(>!tT:(1f»(<. Tnifrjurd, Soanp, Ilornco Siiiitb, I{t"yno!(l<<, Po
CUre, Btnyoii, and i tljei-^. \Vi;li lja:iib fsp-oi jally Huo 1 afliTWanls
became on tc-rnu of grmait intimacy, whiuh couiiuucd till Lntnb'M
d.aOi.

Hood's first pnblicrition in « separata form was ' ()des nnil AiklrefMS
to Ureal l'.'v]'lr,' in which ho wiuh a."isi«tvd by bi.-* brolbi'r ia-law, J.

U. ii«^uuiiiB,aud wbich was brought out auonymoufly. * Whimsond
Oddities,' published in 162a, in small Svo, consisted ebiady of hia
eontributiona to the * L«ndoa HiuMiu^' with soma oddittona. Hla
Bactwaifewaa in paoaai 'Hattaaaf ma%* aawtt 8f^ wtUti ma llil->

lowed by <Tha Flsaaf Cba Midannnnar ltaiiis% Ban sad Iiaaadar.
Lj.--im the Centsttr, and other Poems,' small Svo, 1837, a voInBaaf
f ' riuus poetry wbidl obtained praise flrom tho critics, but littls tentV
frooi tba pnblio. His experience of tbe unpleasant truth that

" Tboic «ha lire to please most pleaie to Uts,"

indaoed him to have recoorae again to bis lively vein. He publiahed
a second aeries of his ' Whims and Odditiee,' and a third series in

I82S. He oommcttced tho 'Comic Annoal' in 1829, and it waa con-
tinui'd nine jmn. In tbo »;inii* ye.ir his eotnic poera of * The Kpping
Hunt' eu:ne out, and p\i_it<d luucb ni.rtlj nt the cxp<>n-in of the
<'o<:knoy sportnua-ti. Ho was for one year editor of 'The Qetn," and
wrote fur it bis p'oeni caliei ' Hugene Aram'a Dream.'

Iu the 8pn:if; of 1S31 Hooil benitne tbe owjupier of n hotMO coUad
Lake llouso, bidoni;iiig to tln^ proprieloi of 'Wntitload iu li^a sex, near
will 'b it was situated. While residing hero h« wrote his novel of
Tylney HaU.' Pecunury diffiaiiMia aa^HM Um to laata Ua
pleasant residence^ ia 183&

Tfaa 'OnaiaABBnal'bwIiiflirmlnalaiUBlMy.gMaaBMaaBaad
tba pttbUeaUos of 'Hoadli Oiwn,' in a aaiiaa of umdilr nnabsn^lB
8vo, 1883. It ooasiated chiefly of selections from tbe prose sod poetnp
which he had published iu the series of the ' Comic Annual, witn
sevend additions. A portatik of blnualL iiiir wbigh ba aafc at Ai»
request of the publiaur. ia atlaahad to m work* and i% aa ha aaya
himself, a faithful likeness.

Hood went to the Continent for the l>enefit of his hoalth, but while
in Holland the unwholesome air of the marsihes produeed an nceemfoQ
of illness, which proved of so dangOTotiH a nature that ho woa com-
pelled to romaiu abrmd ninch lem^r than ho intended. He went up
the Rhine, and wa» altogether tbrte yv.wf in Germauy and tbreo ywirs

in Belgium. Ho wa>i in li^lijiiim when be pubiisbed bi^ ' Up tho
l{|iiue;' in tbe ji! i-fai.-o of wbieh, dat<Hd Decembor 1, ISS'J, ha atates

thnt he constructed it on the erouiadivork of 'liumphiey Ciiuker.'

Tha work omaista of a aariaa af imaginary letters from a bypoohou-
diiaeal old baebdor, Us widowad wter. his nephew, ood a tervant-

ani^ who fiMm tba imaginary IntolUas ^ai^ Baab individoat
mftaatoaMiBdlttEngUnd, and daaarfhaa us aasnaa^ nia«asi% aad
oircumstonoaa, in a manner suitable to the assamed character. Tho
nephew's remarks seem to embody the opinions and observations of
UoodUmlt Xba book biUaatatatodirilbwhifflaiaal aula to Haod'ii

nwal rough huA allhaUw ai{yl%aadabaaBdB Ib goad aMaaaamllaa
hmnoor.
Hood a(t«rwards became editor of the ' New Monthly Haganns ;'

after bis retirement from which, in 18*3, he eolleetad bia oontributions

to that work, and, with additiooi i f proao nud poetry, pubUBljcd them
nndwr tbe title of ' Whimslcalitien.' lie Htill continued to FufTer from
ill healtii; and when the nocrehiry of the Jlauclicster Atben.T-niu

re'jtieiit<><l jk>i niiii»ion to plase hia name in tha bst uf jwUot)^ to a
b.iitxjir, h» n'l lied in a letter of kindly fevling OS well AS humour,
dated " From my b«d, 17, Ehn-Tres-rood, St. Jc^'s Wood, July 18,

Mt," in 13M Hoadataitod Ua laak patladliai, 'Haad'k VaiariBa,'
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•Bil conlinneil to supply tlio bc«t of iU con< ributiont till witliiii about

• month before bis ae»th. ThoM who hiivo read the work, and have
a tasto for wit, huuiour, and chanicter, will not readily forget hU
' Schoolmiatreai Abroad,' ' Mrs. Oardenor,' and bis novel of ' Our
FVmily,' whirh Traa int?>mipt»il by hi^ la-t illiirm nnd death: the last

chapters wiro in fnct wri'.ti ti )i_v liim ivIk u lie «as propped ui> by
pillow.^ in lied. Ho bad tbp conft-latiau. a short time fcpfore h\*

(liiftth. oi hating a goyemiiiint iieii-.ion of liny, rx-yfm-, which
oflcr-d to him by S'f Robert i'ool, trnui«ffrT<'<l iit his own rr([iii--«it to

hi* wif>>. AftiT a Ivthnigy, whicli contimipd four ilny.", hi? <li&J,

^lay ilu wa» huj'iixl uu tko 10t,ii uf May iu iv«u>all (ir«&a

Cemetery. Hood left two children, a girl and a boy, for whom, with

hi* widow, toon after hia death a sub^oription was net on foot, which

MM ami •qjojriuMik Jiia ihlitow

of gmiiub Hit ntlsd ms atond
unit • vMt ooIleotiaB or nMtolili dntWB fima • gfwk twialr
wtKoetB, bat Hpeoiallr hi* am alaiifrttoHi } nd £• ponmia 4ha
pnrtr of working np thoae motcriala toto eomWinWciWI «f «H wd
MBMNir and pathos of tb« mo«t origfnal aod tuM Mniii Bb Tigi-

knc« of observation miut hare hc^n i^xtraordioai^. Tbe appcamuees
of nature, the forma and u>a;^r& of society, great diversity of cha-

raotera, all arts, professions, and tnulus lie ready in his mind to

supply the dcronr.ds of his rapid, subtle, and versatile imasiDatiun.

He hm wit of tJio highf^t fjtislitT, onciisa! anrl as nb'jndant as

ButUiiV or IJow^.y'r, diawu ;'r<::i iu< cxtijisivo nil ol:.serv;ition of
nattilf isiiil life, if not fp wi \o n rf :ich of iearuin;'. iii:cl cutiibiiKd

with ri'-hucss of hurnour of v r.ich llntler had liitlo .-.nil (. owkv
noiu". 1 i liumoiir 5h fn .iUrnt'y bi e\'rnv!!ip«Tiny bruail m tlmlof
Kulivluis hti h.i* <>' itin tiuns tilt- (IrliLAte t'lin lifH C' All !i*OJ). A*
a puiii£>l«r be staiiJa .\lui.c. iiiti puua do uut> ctuii^ii^t uieiely oc doable

meaningn of words, n low kind of puuniug of which minds of a low
order aN ttfMt, and vtiUi which his imitators have doluged Knglish

tmaaAfna anite iiUmtnw^ batvf doobl* BHniqptf iMcdt «va>
Unad irifh 4imU« iiMudBgi of MOM In nAamniir m topvodnw
tb« most extrnordinaJ7 rfieete of n»riMiMl4adndiKUoti. Biapower
of oxcitiug laugbt«r is wonderful, bii dxollHT indwnibable, inimita

iltokib.His patbotic power is not equal to kb Moie, but it is very

gIMl In some of bis ' National Tahl^' M mil M in his singular

poem of ' Eugoua Aram's Dream,' he producer an effect upon the

feelioKB which is Bometinjes little lesa than sublime. 'His Song of

th« Sbirt,' whjoh lie wrote a short time before his death, waa a burnt

of poetry nud iiu].j.iiaut passion by which he produced tearaalraoi:!

a« irr>'i iu<HiV»ly .1;-. in oth.-r ' fi"' h'' prfl4-,i; s !aiu(jhter. Iu Lis 'I*!. -a

cf tin- M i<I.-'-.iiriii,. r I'li i iL^f:, Iliru nml Li ;ii.<1<t, i.ycua the Centaur, an l
j

other I'ocnii,,' l.ri tnjp iirti a piicuc vj ini-t:'r qwito different from
thoso iu v. iiii.h lie i.-uiiliy appeared. V. ithuut i< truce of jitiythin^

thai cau l>«> <-iiliv4 ^it uc humour or punning, he dii^plays a (rmccful'

nesa and delicacy of fancy, a teudemesa and sim^ ti:e.-H of fcrliti|r, n

choice of diction, and beauty of versiBcation, which rvuiivr t^oae

iuiraii poems eiceediugly dallahtfal ; but the poetry ia not poetry for

thio many, tltoogb, frans ita wUwnU atructui^ it maj ba iaferrad

Uwt ft «aa( him unoh labour, if not maoh tim* Aaanoraiiat Hood
bw aoBddMnUa fimlta. Hia pagw •twrflow iillb «b» ombanaaa oT
his imagination to auch a degraa at %t lalatfiipl tbo BtHHia of the nar-

rative, and, by diverting lbs readt^a attantfam. to makan hia interest

in tba atoiy. Bomo of the obanMtan too are Injured by what may be
aalkd 11m inlraaiveucsa of hia wit, Itf which both the tboughta and
languaga *r« often rendered law appropriate to the characten than
they would hate been without it,

The riifle brst j'rnrihic ttid huuKircuH slete!;es by which many of his

coiJiic wiirki :iro illustritt'd, are for the iiiO:<t (lart very tli^jlitly oqi!-

n 'Li.' d \Tith the piecea to which thay ai« anmxad, aitd aevta to be
introduced m o rely ftr tlwailtaof til* iilibD,aaaaiiiiapiiADr«MlHK!y
uCfTvm-L'd t»i I. in),

})|»UFT, I'KTi'.Ii ( iiliXKUU.S, one of tb« most c^nincint poet^

and prue-« vviiltw of ilulUuii, v,a.» horn on the I'^th of Msn-h K'jjI,

ak Amsterdam, where hia fatlitr Wii:^ rm eniim-nt bur^hermasSer.
AAar atudying at the lugk tchool at Leydeii ha truvuiied to 1 tiUy, the
•tak^y of wbaaa Ittaialllfa and poetry tSiiefly oooupied him during his

atbatai. Ob bbiatitnt la 1003, altar an abaeaeaoCthna years, be
lished bis trsgedy of 'QaaBU%* wkUktiK hixmaaf MAtlag^UM

of dicti<>n is atill ooosidend OM af lha aMMll nffiiiifiw of tha
Dutch language. Thus be may be aaid to bava pointed his native
idiom all at once, and to have refined it, ftom tha aarahneas and stiiT-

nesR in whioh ho found it, into auoh mclodiouanesB and flaxibilily that
he loft otbrrs more to imitate than to improve upon. He composad
several othrr traawdtf*, Rtid may be oonaidered in some degrea as the
fotindt r of t>Lc Ijiitch i-t^ige. 'l'h<!ae pieoea, like thoso of hia great
cont^-inponiry \'..nd 1, txr.s idl oti tliO Orwk model, and intenperssd
witii choriiR. .i.

I ll'
: iu Ids h'.'^aer prodoatiooa, his ' .Miiiiitih|;tM,'

or aniiitory oompo-i.tioDB, tliat llooft ilii^'kys most originiility. Miiiiy

of r.y.v'i: iiri^^replete with Anacroontic plsyfulucti!, nnivftL-, nud olo-ancc.

Buiult attained equal oelebrity oa a prosa writer; fi r lie Riiecetded in

the difficult task of eetohUddn;; ft correi;*. ntid bftruiouious ntjlo of
prose, of which hia ' History of Uio Ketlieriaods ' is extaoaicd a tuoJol," batb fo ita pori^ and ita vigour. Hooft waa twice

' 'nt«ifiidiadiBl6S4,liiaaaeoBdMirTlf<id him. In bar
) «t Ui nmafgna ftiMdaAm laM toTMlrMl of Ui

lifo were packed iu lettered

Muiden waa the render>'ou!i off aU Wbo 1

Ho d;. d May 21at, 1617.
}(' »> iQE, FETER HE, was bom about 1613, but tb« pUce of bia

tirth ii< iiriecrtaio, aa well as the iiwler under whom ho stii licl,

thin)i;ii some iiiy it waa Bergi^^'ni. At all <t?eut* it ia evident fro a l.in

works thut ho had atadicd in Fomo ^'cxjd !oho>l. "His pictures," ^AT!^

Dr. WnAgeii, " are a atrikiiit; pro if that an ar"J.^t ho* but to pr<>diic«

itcimftliiiQi; oxc»1!*nt^ oveu in n Imvor d<-parl!iiciit of the art, in onier
to malic his worku highly littractirc. For tho Eictious in wliiidi liia

per<H/fi» are etj^aged oi'e ia g«u«ral very iaaiUei'sat, the faces mouuto-
uoaa and vacant, and the exocntion often careleas ; bat ('

atanda how to repreaent the affects of tba light of tha aaa fa tb« i

marvelloaa taoa aad alaawaa^ ood to avail hiaHll^iritktiM f

tact, of iJl flM adnatigia of Ui art bj soft ,

* "

aontcaala.'* Ilia pioturea, of wbldi tima an i

bi Xat^aod, sell at high prioea. Tbai« k n>nvA bj biiia it <

Kaliunal or thy Dulwkh Cidh'ry.

UOOGEVEEN, HENiiV, ^is boni at Leyden in January 1713.
Hia parent*, who were iu humble circumstanoaa, sent bim to ilia

gymnasium in hia native town, where, like many otbor persons who
have diatinguished theniaelrc!) in after-life, he did is^t at first make
much progrcsa in lii'< fitiidi< . I'ut m he odvancod \o lastunty hi«

merit b«eamt? at'P">'''-""'> -'tid ho wiw iipprfiitfd nt tho m:>: «f twenty
co-direct' r of tho ticlii-mrl of lJorinchrni, and in tlio fnllowu i; year
OT33) Wad |iUoeU at the b^-ftU ut tli;' gyrui^iv-iiiMi at Woordeii. Ha
filled succcKcivoIy tlio office of rector ut the f;yinn«!<iu;;;i of iCnih'-i-

bunr, Dreda, Dort, aud I>.'lfk, at the 1 ir.t of -.vhicrh places btt dj«td iu

1791.

The principal wo?!; t»t Uo^gavcia is a tr-iitliM! ua the Greek
Particles (2 vom lio, Loyd., 17(I(i), of whioh an abridgment waa
mada by Schuu tL«tpi, ISCHl). Ua a^ pubUahed an o<lition of Vigar
cm, tba Qtoak fkttial^ wftbaaaMiaaB natea; but nrithar tUi noife
nor hi* towHw ob tha QndihrtialtogiToaa ahigfa opinton ei bia
scholarship. A usrful work of Hoogeveen, entitled ' Uiotionariun
Analogicum Lmgue Qmm,* vaa pabliahed after his death at Cam*
bridge, in 1800. This dictionary is merely a XMct tba WOtds in tba
Greek language, anangtd in alphabetical order, aoaavdfatB^ ^^^^^ ^""^
letters. AU words with theaame tcrminaMiinof <

and thus a comparison eon be institutad

!rflr?iT to valuable »-tyt:]o!c.;?ie-il ri-unJli".

• ilUOK, JAMi'iS GLAliKE, A.1CA. I'lom choica of subjects . r

n.ann>'r of trfatuimit, it oft 'ii li.ippi'iu* tluit paintena, hi^:;ly cstf. no"!

Ihi/ir brcytliiT arliiit.'j, and wlU known t/3 the adminir; au'l stu irnta

of art, .irrj fIc.iv to catch the popuUr eye ' ff> it has hren wi:ii Mr.
Hook. Whih- Idi iiiirtiirw yi-ar ,d'l«r y>Mr liuvo tl. jwu L;rit:kt au i

stf.idily iin'rijttsiui,' arti«tiu knowledge, luiil a hi j nly cnitivAt-d muid,
nyil tho'.;r;li tiioy ha'.'e F-cure-.l hiijb priiri'SHioaul rti'ti^nition, tl.fy have
fiuleU lo »iu fur tljt- )nii,tsir hithnrtii muth utftigu bujouJ art circles.

His earlier picture«, besides portraits, were chiefly of Italian subjeota

;

admltabbr painted, and showing a range of reading beyond tiiat uaoal

Mmg &i^aitkla,aaiiattaaBadhobaMraliai^b«ibMi«cUttto
gaasral Intarest Of tbaaa, amoof tba aun Inpartaoi waaa—'Bi»
philua relating bts Stoiy,' exhibitsd in the lloyal Aoademy in lUt;
Otho iV. of Florence and the Maid Gauldrada,' 1S48 ; 'Bianca
Capello,' 1840 ; 'A ])rruui of Venice,' and 'Escape of Fnmoeaco da
Carrara,' HiO; ' lUicno of tha Urides of Venice,' MUl; and tba
'Kelum of Torello,' 1&52. In those pictures the intlusnco of tha
naintor'a admiration of Sir Charles Eaatlake, on whose style tfast of
Hook -was evidently formed, was e»j>«c!".lly rnaaifi rt ; but it was
«farci I> li*«s fvidf-nt in hil Shakspcrian and hutorioal works, snch as

"Utbelio'a first buapidon,' 1^41*; ' The l)cft.nt of Shylock,' ;

' Utbello'a Description of Defdeniona.' li'j-I ; uud ' The Chfvalicr B.ijird

wotmded at Bre»da,' ISi'J, one of Hook's boat hist^orical wtirku,

and that width S'jcnred 1dm hi» eioction into the Hoyal Acultmy.
taame iii hU later worlu uf Una carder, as 'The Tinm of the I'l r»f<-uliaa

of tha Chriatian Beformersin P.irii
'
0-'< >)> h.ava ahowu a inorsastf-

reliant style; while hi* latest seripturai pieoe, ' UniUlude of the Motlier

of Moaaa tbo Bafaty «f her Ciiild ' {IA66), ia a thoroughly admirable

Work, otkalal to abanatcr, original aa Wail aa chaste in style, and
famaaMol in feeling. In m4 Ur. Hook itnek into a new polb. Ha
liad baon atudying English country liib and aaanary, and, aa0»wl^
he Bent to tho Amdemy exhiUtian some pictures in which figures of

a moderato sisa were very hKgfOy introduced in eombinatioa witb
pastoral and seaside landsoapes, so that each helped the other (ss ia

Collina'a bottar works) to tell the story. This vain he lias pnmied

;

and, judging from the spooimens which he sent to the exhiUti<m

of 18^6, tber« can bo littio doabt that it will bo in every aeiue a
prafit.ible cue. Atnon^ his productions in Uiis line may be nRm^^il,

' The .Market MoniiiiL-, fttui ' The Shepherd 8(7,' 1855 ; 'Thelinim-
o|<rs in tlitf W»y,' 'A P«>iin^' Cluir!,' 'Welcome Bonny Lass,' ;hui1

'TliO iiahenuau's tjood Night,' Is-f.ij. Though of a bonioly Smi',

they exhibit all the c.\T«ful p'lintinK, hurmonloiui oolouniu', ai i

rciiuevi 1 '. : his more pretontioua works, atid they .\ro thoiouithly

Knglish m charact«r, ilr. Umk w»« electud an A»«ociato of the llojai

Aoadamy in 1850.

HOOK, TUEODOBE EDWA&D, was bom on tho Mind of Saptara-

b« 1768^ in OhadattMlnat^ BadfMmM iiOBd» BaimAa
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«ao of JimM Hook, ft muiioal eomi>ciaer of some eelebiUy U> bia dayi

bfliilftfikiiifli(lCli« Madden), a beautifu], aoeompUilii^ and exo«l>

ImI wniiM Htm waa onlj ooe oUmt cliild bv ttiA Ottnuge,
9r.Jn«BMk, dv^t. of Wai—tar, ifh* ms ban a lVTt»nd dtad
«Ktt»MioriWbruary iii28. Da HMk mwriaa ft daoghltr of Sir

Anm KwialAr^ nhjrifliMi» In 178T; and wrote two marical pioove,

'JMk «r Mtwtojr^ (IVK) mi 'Dtuuoud out nUmond ' (1707\ whioh
were nerar printed ; and two clever dotcU, ' P«a OWHI* and 'Pmj
Malkny/ which hkre been ropublUhed. TbeodoM Hook'a mother
died in 1802, while he wai y«« « Mbool-bOT at Bi««1K Hb IMlMr
did not MiDd bim again to hImoI irftor iM ttamA; $ui mAlang

Tlie^'-loro Hook W!vs a liiiijil-'tirne I'Oy, .vi-l rcniArk ib! y clovi-r ; hi>

Lad attiM) eor, wcw an i-i]HTt [ trrformer ou tin- ]iinn'>forte, ha.d n sweot

and powerfdl TOioc. rmd sang a ] athctic aonp; well aud A tviiiiii- I'Ollg

delipitfully. His fitlur ^v^L.^ en jilovfi at Vaiixhall and the tlioatrcp,

snd Tlwcrfure wroto BOugi! for him, and i-omcliuioji ijomjxnivi^d tlja air*.

Thi' strplicK armn received a frfo admL--iou liofore the curtain utid

lifiiiiid it, and 1ia<1 hi» uliaro <if lii>< futlnYii (irofit*. Hi.s broth'rr, who
boil takaa hia degrees ai> St. M.!:irj'q Hall, Oxford, aod wiut tLvu
draneing in the Charob, aeeiog tbe dftngpr to whioh the yoang am'*
ibmeUr wm «xpoMd in Utia carter of diaaipatioD, penuadvd Ui
MltrtoMBdMntotlM «td«Mrflriart«lw Mhw demn wont iiltt

Bat is cHtr ton ttvoogh a preaMiM
at iMitiin. ba ms not to eommenoa hia wddiMBa at the nni-

tiB titer the Mpfralioti of a ooaple of toroM, and h* ntuned
itir to London. He !inmediat«l^ nhfv\t writing an

_ •TfceSoldier'B Kcturn ' (1805), which was very racoewful,

«od he gave up all thougbtt of the unireraity. He afterwarda wroto
MTml other euoceaafal operatio plecea and fareee:—'Catch him who
tun; 18<5'j'; 'Thf Invisible Girl,' 1806; 'Tekeli,' 1806; 'The rortr««^'

ISOT; '.Mu-io M.i ' 1 OS: ' Siege of Si Qnentin,' 1808; 'Killm- no
Mi!n?i-i-,' isi.i':' ; ' Sjifo ;ind Sound,' l?i>9; ' As'< ai^-iBnH<^n,' 1 - 10 ; 'Tii^-

Will, or tho Widn-.v,' iHUi; 'Trial by Jury," 1- 11 ;
' Darkni-'B Vi-ildr,'

1:1!. Iti 1 (ho WBrt tUi.ii oiily t-.vi iity) li,' tiiadi? hi* fimt eit*ay as a
i
iv r^t by the paUlieation of ' Tbo Man of Surrow,' under the

<tt<i.ua4.'d uatne of Alfred AHandalo, K.iq. Ic wa^ a very flirnny work,
and luid no aacoeaa, l!i-> lil't^ at th:" tiir,o wrw a .Hi-rii-.t of tiutoua

LufliiiODcriea. In 1800 hu plac ed uU ooo of the moat audociuu* aud
mUaM hoKsea on record, which i« known aa the * B«n«r»atrert

Bou.' Not ooly BenMnMtMet, but nU tbt itrati «onn«et«d with

ll^lltn rendered nlmoat ImptMkllU Igr wUditt «f all doaeriptioua

u8m with good* of all kmda, from the bwrink to tiie ligbteet ; and
pemooa of i»u naki tad BNAnloDt, Indudlag tto oommaDdar-in-
<:hicf, the ArchbMwp Of Oaatarbnrr, and tba Mfd taajtr, nodved
toHliitiont, and moot <>f tbeui attended.

Book waa eren at thia period dietingniahad far hia oontawaliaail
pawoi^ bat bia talent aa an ' improviiatore' is deecribed aa marrelloua.

ilawaatha eompanion of the firxtCharlca Uattbewa; and Mn. MaUhewa,
h Ijw ' Mfmnipi' of her hatband, rrliitus ti-uinprous initeTicc', not only
:' Ho-ak'n disjUys of imprOTiaatt Jn, but of the fc-iLn of nu::iicry wliicli I

th^'v playwl <d! f fpar.xltdr and ronjoiiit'y. Honk v..u< iiiyitcd to ]ierfona

b'fi'ro tho I'rino.- i'lO^cLt, wbu fo tiiULh dolif^hti.'il, tliat after notae

similar rxhiK'.tioaa at Lady Jtfertr.M' I'b and el.'iewhcie. tho l!of;rnt

I'liri tl that " iiomethiog must U- iioi!!' fur Honk ," and laU' in IslU

aoUicliiinK '.vaa done for hltnr—be was ai>! ointud Acvoiniil;iat'Gvuerul

and Tro^un^r to thi' ("olony of tho M.i'.iv.tiu?, with a salary aud
allowaaoM auiutUiliug io UvaA^ 20iii)i. !t-year. lit riMr.Lcd hii< il<.vtiija'

tion on the 9th of October 1813, being then only twenty-fire years of

•le. Th« fflinwta. the society, the aioaMmenta, ererytluDg delighted

mmt and bo iada^id in the most larlah expendttOML Towards the

dwa of 18tT| Qtnanl Farqnhar, the governor, aaOad Jbr Bogland, aud
Mi^ar'Oatwnd Hall waa aworn io as deputy-governor during luaaliaaiNa>

Aa aiamhwtioB of tba aeeounta and state of tho treastiry took plaao^
and tbe report of the exaniia>:rs declared that everything waa correct.

'•iom afterwarda however a in^n of tbe name of Allan, who was in the
treasury department, made a declaration that he knew and had long
known th&t there waa a deficiency of 37,000 dollars. Farther exatmna-
t!fm« <fioV {dace, toor* d^^f.dencle.^ were di-fovBrfnl, and tbe result was
t at Hook wa« arri-stcd vn tho 0th t f Marcli all his property
mm eeired, and ho wa.i nent hack to KcK-'-nd iu t-imtody. The phip

rcaelierl I'orUtiiOutb in Jmninry Islv, ami tin; diK:uiu>'iiti wuro .nd.i-

njitt^d t-j tho law-^jffi'j'.TS vf the crowu. Th»! att'^rucy •i^cncnd'H njiort

Wai, that though Hook loiylit l-e Ua\»le to a civil prortvoutioii for dfht,

thuo Wius Jtu ttjjjjaxcut jjrouiid fur a eriininsl
J

i <>«vciitioii, nud In; wiyi

set at liberty with only two gi Id mohurH in hia in^ckot. Ho totik a
unall cottage in Somen Tuwu, Uid foruicd <.<.>uut;ctiuua ivith u«iw»-

yapia and magarines, by which ho was enabled to supply himself
<ft tbo MtaaaBt means <rf aobaiiteooa. U« Uvod in obacon^, mm! waa

atlbtlfeoii^TaRy,lodlrtoalbv of Ui old

In 1820 Sir Walter Scott waa in London, and, dinbg ono day with
bia old friend Terry, met there Matthews, and, for tho first time, Houlc
The inqniry into Hook's defalcation waa still before the audit-board, and
the proceedings were represented to Soott as a cruel persecution ; ha
Was much plmecd with Hook's conversatioual powers

;
tliey were both

staunch Tories ; and Scott baving soon afterwards been applied to by
a aoUsuaa of biflaaneo to raaoBUiand as editor for a pnmiMial »««»•

paper, ho imncd Haok. llouk howcYer waa not d^tiaeil fur pr<j>viucij

celebrity. The < John Bull ' newspaper waa eatablishe<l, with 1 1 >'<k fur
its editor. The career of the ' John Bull ' is well known ; it« attjiuka

apon <)aamChMliaa od bar aappoiton, Ika iMaooob Ha penonalitie^
aadtbatiliBtwhkibiiiiadltodNdailiMi toaogiaatabali^t. Hook,
in ita pfoepewut atato^ wosivad fbU 2000^ a year froin it; and though
Ite circulation girndttally diasiaitiied, he derived a eonridarabie profit
from it np to tba tlma affaia death. Meantime the Whigs took cava
that the inquiry befera tta audit-board ahould not be dropped ; and
the result was, that at first the balance found against bim wa« 20,O0O(.,

which 00 further investigation was reduced to IS.OOOt., and at iMt the
extMit wft-i fn'Tfd for ]2,(lri'ii'. Hook ndinitted at jin early date that
thu defiL^Liicy wan ;H"i;ji|/,, Imt art-r .viinli a-^norlpd t h vt a Striot somtioy
vv'Mild lj:iY« «truek otT ;:(K>U/, irron tliat Hiim. Th'.To is tin jiroof of
aolual jiccutation on tho y>art of ib/ok

; hut there in jiroof that be
himnelf and ht^ oWcerH krjd tiie ireaxury books with the munt cul]i.kble

aud KCJiudal Ki^* care'.i'iwn'.Bj, and that thu koys of tho treaBurB-chnst

wero frequently left wiili undorlmgi whUo ho was absent ou ploa;*iiro

«iXcur«ioii-^ lu Auj!:u!>t 1 '^'2;^ h>- km arrriU.il uudrr a wnt of i;Tcho-

qutjr, his propt^rtj wjut sold, and realimki abuul ftjrty pouudii, jiud ho
was taken to a spungin»boaaa bi 8birs-Uue, Floet-atreot, where he
nnaaiiMd till Apdl 18M, wbaaa ba waa tnuiafatred to the Rules of
ttoUMfaBaaab^nad b* MHaiaad IbavalUliHUM, wbaa bai
lal—afftoaa oaatocjy, brt wHb an latfaarttoattat tba<
doned nothlni^ of ita dalm fbr the debt He tiien took a i

Putney.
Hook publtthed his firtt aeries of ' Sayioga and Doings ' in February

1824, while confined in tbe spuag'mg-houae, and his diary records tbo
profit to have been 2000/1, and he rmlised sums almost as lane by tbo
novels and other works which h« published in rapid sucosasion after-

wards. Tho following is a list of tho whole of them 'Sayings and
Doioga,' Fitet Series, 8 vo!>., l-'Ji; Second S«ri>», i wla., 1S25;
Tliird Seri«», S vnh., 'Maxwell,' 3 vol*., \.*i'J; 'Life of Hir
I'avid L';i.rJ.' L' -.ois. hiv.j, 1S32; 'Parson's I'aughtor.' K vol.., Is.'j;^;

'Love and Pride,' 3 vols., 1833; 'Oilbert Gumey," 3 vols., I!s85;

'Jack Brag,' 3 vols., 1837; 'Blrili". D. ntlis, and Marriages,' 3 vols.,

1889 ; 'Oumay Married,' S vok., li:.:;i<
;

' I'n-cepts and Practice,' 3 vols.,

isiii; ' Father* and Sou.i,' ;i vohi,, l,M j; ' Pfn'^riuo Bunce,' 3 vols.,

lall ; ttuuia mouths afttu Uiii Uttath. In 16M he buoame editor of the
' New Monthly Magaaine,' and ' Qilboct Qoinay.' ' Uumey Married,'
' Ptooapta and Pnotie^' aud ' Fktbaia and 8oai^' wotd originally pub-
liahad to paitodiaal porlton to Ibat voik. Uoalaowioto 'Kelly's
Remfataaaaosa,' hvm Kali^a aolaib fa 18841, wUboat mBmaimUon,
and meroly oat of ktodaaaa to bia old IMtad.

While naidlng at Pnlnay be gradually tnlxad mora aaii aoio fiuvly

to aosiety ; and in 1837 took a hoiita in C'ieveland Row, Si. Tamaa\i|,
vblab has ainc* b«en tho resideucc uf a wealthy nobleman ; bobaeaato
a member of divcra first-rate claba, received invitationa ffoai person*
of tbe higbevt distiootioo, in town and ooautry, aad taa Dim self
rtpidly ,-Slid do»*ply into debt, not vithstaii liag the laiigo sums which
he obtjdii(.d by his literary labour*, liy hU jtmbitious and criminal
extravagance, whioh he supplied nt a riu:;<>us crpouso of Inbonr of
mind and body, hia constitution, exeell ut it waa oHijiiially, waa
c«fnpl<»t«ily broken tip. In July 1841, whon ihuioij at iirotu|itoD, lia

was obicrvcd to bo uir.M-U, an^i iw he ."ti^ud with the cullee m hi.i

haud, lurued suddtuly to Uio luiriar, aud aajd, "Ay, T .wo I Ijvkaa
1 am ; done up in puree, in mind, and in body to ) at lutt.''

From that time he was confined to hia houae. About thd middle
of August ho ro^aasted the Rev. Mr. GHaigL diapUin of Cbdsea
Uo«pitul, who ma an old aa«tttatotanoe^ bat aad Borer been at hia
house, topsjUaiaiilib Ba did aa^ and habit kaunt to tho aitfaa>
aa a clergyiaaB, iraa adaJltod nBboiik aaMaatoniBik n»ak was
aotaowhatooaftiaed at being cau^t in dislkabiU<^ but altor a awment's
psaaa obaarrad,

" Well, you aoe mo aa I am at laat—all tfie bneklings
aud paddings, and w.Ldiings, and brushings, dropt for ever—a poor
old grey-headed man, with my belly about my knees." He had
latteriy been much made-up. Ho died Aagaat 94, ItM, to tba Wg*
third year of his age. Hia novel of 'OUbaitGan^* ««KtolWaoofli
of an'obiography of htmsclf.

\Vllill^ living at .Soii.yr* To'.vu h" had become acquainted with a
young woman, and by her he bad «x children nhv waf r?ap<»etablp,

and ho always behaved well to her, but ho had not tho rno.al i' »iirai.;ij

l<j i.'iarry her, tho,:i:;h, awjrding to \iU diary, be iiad aou-.tiuiirH

thoughts of doing ao. A fe'.v Ir.iii lrvd pounda Wero subscrib-^d tor

liir raid the tkildfuu after Hi.iok's dt-ath. il'i wa.? a food-nattured man,
and willing to do acta of kin<!noF:9, but ho had uo tiuiral fitoidjia
sufficiently atrong to reatraiu lli«i iiupui««d uX thti tiiuiu«uit.

Hook'a ooovanational power was greater than iiia power as a writer.

Ha waa aa admhraMn narrator, abounded is smart aayii^ wUeb^ if

not of tbo bkhaat qaalitgr of wit aad hamoar, mia aa laid ai to
appear the ba^ Hbb^ avor atlarad, and ho ootod intoraifs sufoaa
remarks full of good aooae and derived from a wida obtamrtioa of
life. His novels ore not of a high order; they eoBtafai iadead
exoellcnt doaoriptiona of the various forms of life with which holiad
been conTeraiB% n|id bat striking »ketche« of character, and laagb*
able oxtmTBgaae««, conveyed in a vlour, fluent, aud ort«a picturesqoo
style. Uo wns well caluulatod for a i>opular writer, but is not likcl/

to ooutiaua popobr long. Uia M?ala will ibortlj |^aio tho Ibta A.^ .
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hia dnmatic pieoM, Mid b« fori;oUan. His satiricBl ponni are little

b«tter ibon doggnl, and the points, on' thut th ' c:i<:ti!!)«taac«« which
gkTe rise to them have giaafja nu.iv, i-ju'ui n^ry liU;ut todeed: hb
powfr in Umm po«ma wm g«a«i«ll/ iu tho ooameuMi of his innetiTtia,

),ot in .atuiwiwl^flf wM* tnd-dlt>h>dmtK«ii)ft thut ofinMor
(lU.llitv.

[QwiricrUj Ki-rUii;, Miy lsi2, Aa oQt.-'.tiinuii; ivtiii ius'.rurjtivr

krUcls, wntlt^u lu e I'lur^^firi^ bj; ooa who knew Hook Wall, ragru^od

Sook, \n th* ItoT. H. BathAm.)
In Murray'a RaUtpof Beadmy ; and J^ft

•BOOK. BB7. WALTAft FABQUHAI^aiX, li thi MB tt*

Bvr. JHMHoo1(,1)«B«fWmwlar. Eh wHadooMttdat^nadbMltr
Ocillage> *ti<i i^t CbrutchmNiii, Oxford, where he graduated in 1S21.

hhK being for »oa>« time curate at Wliippiagham, Isle of Wight, ha

tni appointed in luct ,rar at St. Pbilip's Church, Birmiogham.

b 1829 be bec.iuie vicar vi Trinity Church, Coxentiy. la 1837 he
waa ohoian vioar of 1^, whinh nffine he etill retaini, and is also

raral dsAn, prebendary <jf nml chapUin in ordinary to the

quean. Dr. IIoo!: Imji t;r<i;itly distia^iusli^l hinjsoSf in thn parish of

Leoda by bin activity a:ui uscfulii-jeji. aj ivell iu t*i(! poi-foiiaanoe of

his ofericiil duliuK m by mi^c^-ful rff.jrtii t;j t-itcnil ('i!uc<i?if>a

anuDr,' tbo j.oorL'T tla->-<.r.-i. iitt Will also ouu of tlj« |iromo'.«ra of tho

Act of I'srli.iiU' lit i 'T tho diviMon at' pojiuluus parishes, aud ia n

aicpilifir of tin- 1 umiiiisnion foi' lri.it pur|K)ee. His OWU pai'ish w.ut

divided uutlw the Aut, »ud hk> onu ta^auu thereby greatly reiucvJ,

1'bo pariah church of Sk Fater, Leeds, was rebuilt at an ezpenM of

SO^OOOj., and panaarratad Sepfc, 2, ISll, by the Bishop ot Bipoo.

Ib U6U «B «ha toBth tatimtiits 9t ih» wwawtfw, k» BWMhiJ •
inmoa.ia«UohlMitat«dttrtyiMmiim«hwdMtliiaWwwtoa
In tba pariah in aa many ftn% that otbera wars buildini^ and that

Mhool-rooms bod been profidad for 10,000 children. In ISfiO Dr.

Longley, bishop of Ripon, OO ttUog Imw «( tin oi«>V7 ^^ dioOMc,

stated that twenty ohurebaa had tlm haw built In huAa thNitgh the
ezwrtiona of Dr. Uook.

Dr. Hook is the author of Hi-ver.U work.-i, of \vhic!i the fjlluwiug are

the roost importact:— ' Au I^oclciiaetiail HiOvTiijiliy, oou;aiiiiai; tbs

XiiTW of Ancient Ka'.bci 9 auJ Motierti Dimqcs, inttTapcraod witii

Notices (if HrretiCK ail l SchioQiatici, fortuiii^- a liru'f Hmtory of th-;

Cliui-eh in every Ago,' S v:ilv 12riiu, I/)ti(ioil, IMSi'J, '.\Chiirch

Di»Uuu«i-y,' bvi/, 7ch ed., 1664. This wurk iMrij^iaaliy appeared in

montlily tracts, intended to explain to the author's paiiahianvrs the

mora important doctrines of the ^urdi and th« fuodiMiMntal truUui

ct tiM Christian religion. At tfat fliniiilrtiffw VH iaan,h« mm laduMd
toaltaraDdaxUadhiaplanas m toMBdwllftinMtiif uon Moanl
nliU^thttiraiaftflntdidtaiiad. 'SnroMiuMiMMMdlqrth^lUiMlM
•f mt Lofd and SaTinv Jmu Chiist,' S Toh. Umo, IW; ' Oa th*

Mnm of ronderiug more tffeotunl the Kduoation of the People,' 8to,

lOkhed., 18M; 'The Three Raformations, 8tu, 3rd ed., IS^l ; 'Die-

eourscs bearing on the ControTeraiea of the Day,' 8to, London, 1^53; i

' Family Prayers,' ISmo ; ' Private Pimyera,' 1 8mo; 'Church of England '

Vin'Hcatfd ' (sermons), 1 Sturi ; '.S;!rmoti.i at Oxford,' 1 2mo ;
' I.wt Onys

|

of O'lr Ijord's Ministry,' 1-mo. iJr. lloak al-o the author of scvural i

aamiont which hare been publiahed leparatviy, atui tias cJiUii aui<jr<
^

useful dpvot.ouiil works written by oUicra.

HOOKK, NATHANIEL, di«.l in 17<54, Wo nre iKUorant of tlia

place still lim* of his birth. Ho wa« a Uomau Catholic, oiijoyed the

frieuiUhip of Pope, and was inumat« with mo!it of his eminent literary

cotitvuiponiriesi He i* nid to hare lost hi* fortune ht the South Sea
schema. The work by which Huoko is principally koovn k •titiUad

'Hi* Boogn HialnK from tho Cuilding of Jtoow t»th* Bnia of th*
OoBmeawiMltfa,' iiludi was otiguully publishad ia 4 vola. 4to» 17E8

—

1771, and thoMh of little valtie has been frequently reprintad.

Vfda woA k Intt* •lae then a translation of the claasical writsn on
Ttmnf history ; and iu those parts which relate to the contests

balween tlie Patricians and Plebeians the author defends the eauae of
|

^e latter with aa much partiality as Uiddleton, in his ' Life of Cicero,' I

had supported thaaide of the former. Uooke also published a work
on the llnmsn Senate in answer to Dr. M!dd!©t<.'B"* »nd Dr. Chapman's
tri'ixtiiiL^N on the same subjcji, IV.'iS; and trmihliitcd .'rotu the French
the ' Lifii of K.^iitfloo,' l72o, niiJ llaroKiij '« ' i'r.ivi-In <>[ Cyrus,' 1730.

HOOlCi;, lajHi:ii r, wiui horn .Inly iw, li;:.i.">, ,a Fn.--<l,watrr, in the

I'^lc of \N'ti,'ht, of which pariah hlii f»ther KM U'lisii ixiimnter. After
leaving Wi siuiiitster School, where he had been placed nnder the care

of L>i\ Bui>by, he entered Clmstohuroti, Oxford, iu the year 10^3 ; aud
shortly afterwards, hsffiog ham istnidiiaad to tha PhUoaaMikal
Sooioty of Oxford, w* kam that h* wim aagigcd to anlit Dr. Wdlia
hk Ua irtitmiftiJ «xpariiaeiil% and that be aubaeqiMntly served Mr.

Bohaci Boyla la » .aUnilar oapacitr. In 1902 ne was appointed

curator of ezperimonta to the Koynl Society ; and when that body
was inoorporatad by charter tha foUowing year, Mr. Huoke was one

i)f tboa* Fallows who were first nominated by the counciL (Thorn-

aon'a 'Hiat of the Koyal ^ciety,' appendix iv.) In IGOI he
•neeeeded Dr. Docrca as pn>re'<sijr of geonietry in <;r(--h'iin College;

and two years after, having jnLn.uci d a [iliwi fur ii bu:!' Iitii,' thu city

of London, which hati htm rfciiiitly d.K'.n. vtd by lite i,o tvrcivpti

the appointment of city purveyor, mid fioni tin' nj,u^iu.:ei.t-:. of tl^nl

office he subssuuciiU; aoquirod uoosiderabla wealth. (Ward's ' Lives

«ftha Ctawhrn nNfwioi%' Laadsn, fsL) la Hardiai

having aent a copy of his ' Comato^phia ' to Mr. Rooke, the latter,

in return, sent Uevelins a dcQaription of hU now dioptric tel«aeop«,

which lud to a dispute ivhcruia several of tiit; nieiubers of tbo Royal
Swietr sftprwurda becune itivolvetl. [Hf.vt;L;L"a.] In 1677 he sue-

Cfi'ded OldL-nhurg .-m iw;<:n tary to tho Society. In 1691 be was
created Doctor of I'liyic, hy a wan int from .kroliWsihop Tillotaon.

He died nt. Lir'sham College mi 702, in h;^^ pixty.i year, (.Mhiui:'*!

by ioug-cciutiuueJ Oiid uiefiteiiomi oxertioni in tlio cauao of sciomje.

EKia funeral was attended by all tha mecubora of tbt' itoyal S ociety,

and his ruaaina trera interred in tb* ohoroh of a«l«u, Bt<^hup^
aknat la hia pa«a«aaofca «H riwrtaCatatoN^ tUo, and crooked.
HoBiUoAnlind to had till two or thM* o'alMfclntha morniaft
and froquenUy panned his studiea doctes ^ whala akhl Ui
inventive faculty was surprisingly grea^ hill ha waa ohla^ nhaiia
terised by bis mechanical tnm and aia anal atfujltf Jn diaoovariiif

the ^eral laws of pheaomona, in pioofofnMw it Wift be snfficieat

to give the following extract from a paper oofflmuntoatod hf Dr.
Uooke in 1674 ('PhU. Trans.,' No. 101, p. 12), euUUed 'An Attempt
to prove the Motion of tha K irtli fr:)tu Obi'-rvatian,' wherein ha eayi
" he will expin:;! a sj-jceyi of -ivorld dith.'rin^; from any yet known,
but aaswortag in all things to the coinniou rulos of incehanical
motioos, which system (iof.tnila upon thrit ^npjioMtious. 1. That
all celestial bofiie<i whut.su.'viir h.-tvu au .ittraction or gravitatim;
])ower tow.ird-* Ihrir <nvu ct'Llra^, wbertby they attract nut oii'.v

lltcir uwu pjLTts and luep thtsm Iruiu ilyiog fruiu Ui«m (aa we lAi&j

observe the eirth to del, but aUo all other celestial bodies that are

within the sphere of their activity, i. That all bodies what-
Boam thafe aaa put Jita a dinafc and liapla moUon wiU aa a»
ttinatouovaflirwiHitd hi a atndifat Una Wl they at« by aaaia Btaia
effectual power defliicted and bent into a WIfttion that dOMMibaa aoiaS
carved line. 3. 1'bat these attractiv* powar* aro so mneh tha ma
powerful in operating, by howmuoh aeator the body wrought nnoa b
to their own centreau" " ThJ*^" ohaortaa Mb Barlow (' Enoy. MalfA.'
art 'Aitr noiny'), "was a very proeile anunciation of a proper
philosoirbii-ikl tlieory." The works left by Dr. Uooke are loo niiuic-

rom to lucntiou hm; but the reader will fitul a fipmjplata liat of
th'^jo ]iu(jhi>h'>d dor.ii,:; his liietime, and nl<o of hia paithluaoiM
^^orlvf», in Wiir i'.-i ' Livn.-i of the Gr»*«ham Proteeaora.'

HoOKi;i;, otliffvlfo Vu\V1:lL, .TOHK, an Kugli^i hi.tjriiu. buru
at liitter aiiout iiil, Ilu4 fiithor, HuWt Hwkor, wan mayor of th u
(Utyin 1629. John Hooker was bru l at Oxford, b jt wht^thor m l.xeti r

or Corpus Christi CoUoge^ Wood was uuocruio. lla afUi wiuriia tra-

velled ill Germany, and atildiad law at Cologne. Soon after his return
to England in I55i, ba waafda ahamhariain of his native ci^, heu^
tha ftntpataon who bald ttwtoOaa. Ha waa aqhaatwttly aa
Iiahnd opon th* allUnof Sir Patar Giraw, and waa ahetadl
for Atbenry in the piirliamfnt of 1S6S. In 1571 he r«pr«aeot*d 1

in the parliament of England. His printed works were:— 1. 'Tha
Order and Usage of Keeping of the Parliaments in England,' 4U>,

London, 1572 ; written for the jmrposo of regulating and condaoting
the prooeedingi* of thn p irltirneot of Ireland. 2. 'The Kveata of
Comets or Blaaing Stari :a idc up m the Sight of the Comat Pagaaia,
which apiMmrerl ia Novemhor an i J ),'..:.:MiUfr, 1

.'7",' ito, London, J577.
;i. ' TLj Daicription of ilio I'u'.io of ("xci'.^ltr,' 4to. i. 'A I'lUuphh^t

of the Ulh.!c'.i :iiiil Duties of ev.irio parLicoIir HWorae ULiicer of tisa

Cittie of E)!L-.v.ti.-r,' ilu, Loud XI, C, 'A Cutalogue of tho Ulshopa
of Kxoeater,' 4to, Loudon, 1 jbi. Xtie tiiists hunt articles were re|iri:it<^

together at Kxatar, 410^ 1196. Hooker was alsi the prinoipal>tdit<jr of

UoUiMbad'a 'Chrooioiat' ia 1666, which he giaatljr a«(gment«d
aaathMiacL BMM partfaahw^ir ia what nlataa I* iialmil He ah>o
add*dtoRollBdiadataanakthm«f OinUwChailiMMlai Hadtediu
1601, and was buried in the o&thednl of Bxatar. {Wood^ AtM, Qa^
kat edition, voL L, p. 713 ; Herbert, Tfpogr. Amtiq./ Friaosk Wnikm
o/ Devon ; Tanner, BiU. Brit. Hib.)

HOL>KElt, UICHAKD, was born at Hotvytroe, near Exetor, about
1SS3, aooordiug to W.iltiu, or about Easter, 1S54, according to Wood.
Uy the kindness of id.^ nnidt;, John Hooker, chamberlain of Exeter, ha
obtained a bett4rr c iucaU'a .It scboot th.ni his parents oould have
alTurded ;

and h^- w.v, .<if[._Twnrdi iiitiuducud by the same relative to
the notice .,f iii-lmp Jewjl, who iiri.K,iir.;d him m 15(57 a ckrksbip in
Corpus Cliriiiti ('ull 'gr, Oxfuiil. In Iicc^mbvr ho bctsamo a
scholar of th*t uoUu^c, otd a fallow aiiil luanU r of arts in 1577, In
1579 he was appointed lecturer on llf n n m tli-j iiaiver.«ily, ,in 1 iu
October of the some year he wtut «>;.pvi;ud hut colie^, with br. John
itajraalda aad thiaa athar fellows, but restored the nudo month. la
abodt tw* yaata ha tooh ordan^ and was appoiutod to preach at Paul's
Croia. Ob tUtoooaaion h* lodgad with Mr. Jdia ChiBMhinaa, whoa*
daughtar Jaaa ha mairled in tha Mlowing year. **1U* h^r," laaak
Walton says, " brought him nrither beauty nor portlan," £Ql faUow-
ship being vacated by bis marriage, he was pTsanuted to th* tivini; ol
Draytou Ueauohamp, in Bucks, by John Cheny, Esq., in 1SS4. Uera
he received a visit from on old pupil, Edward Sandys, who took pity
on his poverty, aud obtained from his father, the Arvhbisbop of Vork,
a prumite of preferment for him. Through the archbishop's iaiuoor*
hf. wa"! appnin'-ed Mft^ti-r of the Temple in !.5!<5, Hcrw bo becatue
L^ijfja;:;^.'! i:i a conliovcr.-*/ uu clmrch Jiacipluni aud 6otU'3 p.'iatrt of
doctrine with Walter Travert, aftvrnoou laeturor at tho Tetnpiat who

hy thaPMtytaqralAatwaiii, and haidtfial of
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Mm opildMM tif th« diTinea of Geneva. TnTen being •ileneed by
Anhbuhop AVbitgift, &p)Hnleil to the privy-oouucU, bu( without lac-

eoM. Ilia petition to ttie oimiicil ym publiahed, and anowercd bjr

Hookfr. Trav.-™ l ad mnny ti.iLcrents in tbe Temple, and it waa their

c; ;'":'.:!!;-, arconliiig to Izuik \' iilh n, which io>luced Hooker to
ciiroaaeiicf hii work on the ' Laws oi K. clMiMtical Polity.' KiridinR

•.h»t be haii not l<-iMiro at the Templo to com{ loto that work, Li^

»(j[uie-i t<j Wiiitgift for removal to a more quiet sUtion, ani! wx^
•ccortiin;,'iy preaentod to the living nf H.'»criir]l)e in WiltJ«liire in KMU,
Od tLe 17th of Jnly in thd aame year he ntji made a prebendary of

SdUMiy. AtSoMomb* hafinialMdfoar bookaof the 'EooleiiaBtioal

Poilgr/vUokwm pabBdwd ialSM. Oa tba 7th oT Jidr 10W he
HMMBlid tar tk* qom to tinlMM«l Mrtwrrimiiit h Kwit,
vMAlwIiddiyiUi dMlh(nlh*lii(l«rV(mmlMrl600. H*«u
interred in th* ahoMik ift BfahOHbinime, where a monnment wag
afterward* «n«M to U> tUMBMiy aj Sir William C'owper.

Hooker^! manner waa tjvn vt«a in childhood ; thu mildaeat of bia
tampw waa prored by hit moderation in controverqr > and bli piety
Mid luTning procured him the general esteem of hie contemporarieo.
Bit gnat work ia bis defence of the coiiHtt'a.tiun and discipline of tho
Chordi of RnpUnd, in eight ljook», mukr tho title of 'The Lawa of
Ixile-ioitical rdity.' This work oljt.iinni during the author h lifelittuj

ttif pniso of A I'op<> ' lenient VIII.' ami a king (James I.), and hni
«vrr eiac^ boen lookeil uj i:i lus \<aii of lh<i chief bulwurkaof theCborch
&f Englajid and of e<'cli->i^.<ti itl rstablishuiinta in general An a work
»f aolia Uaraing, profouii'l :\^^:ia':>iiing, and breadth and auataiiitil Jignity

of f^te, it it indeed beyond praiae ; bat ttie common objection is a

k too flrMtMOtly that of an ndvocate.

bm been irwwtianad alMWS tlie

MhwpaUUiad faiinr. He oompMad th*Lm tkiMbM^ b«t
oflhtlnftfBwbookal

Iki^vaMaetpiibllriMd tin aerflral yean alterUadNidt. Tktuaemi
whtiifa Walton girea of the mntilation of the last three booka ia very
improbabla, and little doubt can be entertained of their authenticity,
thoa^ they are certainly imperfect, and probably not io the condition
in which he left them.
Baaidea the ' Eecleaiiutical PoU^/ Hooker left mm* tncto tod

aarmona. The latest and beat edilMt of hii nodtl are tkOH ptftrtad
at tho Clarendon Pre««, Oxfurd.
MIOOKKK, SIR WILLIAM JACKSON, an eminent botaniat, was

hem in tho yp.ir 17^5 at Korwich. He waa origiDaliy deatincd for
'r.i ie, hut hii hjTc of hotiny induced him early in life to make a tour
ia Iceland, for the purpotto of studying ita natural history. He
Mfartuoately loet the whole of hla coUaction, but in 1 '-OS he \ml I hIioc)

Ui 'Tovr in ^ealnnd,' in wltioli Iw ga*e an account of the plauu of*^~^"
* " r4*f«todUBMalf eating to the pnranit

- u» wa mmm yWi—d ft gnal TBilaty of vahiaUa wwka in
diflhmtd^MHmenta of tUi Mbnoft Io 1812 he paUIM«teflnl
part of Iria ' Monograph m ibe BrMdi ^nigeraannin/ wUAwu eom*
pitted in 1S16. In tai* year he alao undertook the oontdnoAtion of
Cortia'* ' Flora Londinenaia,' in which a vaiioty of new plants were
desciibed. In 181S. in conjunction with Dr. Taylor, he publiahed the
'Mueoologia I^ritannica,' in whioh for the flrat time a complete account
WM given of the Hriti*h niosKCi. In 1^21 he published tho 'Flora

t-d thu ' Exotic Flora,' a work ciii-

bmcinj; figiirts and (tcucriptions of new, rare, or othc-rwi^.e iijtiTi etiiif;

(lotio iilaiitu, i-!i]H ci.Lily iiiich aa were desirable for tultivaliou. In this

*ork a largo nuuili« r of new plants wire for tho first time describfd
«nd figtircd. Ho al<o edited a continii.itLuu of Curtis'a ' iJotanioal

Magaiine/ and from lS2ii to 1833 publii«bt.Hl a ' Kotanical MiscvUuny,'
in whkh dM flgurea and description* of plant* were given, and aipe-

<UI|y of tfcpoa which ware of nie in the arti^ uudidne, or domeatio

t of Botany.* Vkn 18M to 1^.,
employed tajmUlablag, in conjunctionvUb Oe.OnriUo of Edbbnigfa,
the IcoMa FQionm,' oonaicting of flfofW and doooriptfoiu of Fara*.
Assistoil by the Rer. M. J. Berkeley, be pabliabed a continuation of
South'* ' Knglish Flora,' coin|>rUiDg the Punsri' In 1830 he brought
act the ' British Flora,' a work containing a complete da*eriptioo of
Liitiiih planta. This work, like Smith's ' Rngliah Botany and Flora,'

oricpnally published on the Ijnu.Tiin or artifldal system of daesi-
t.mtion, hut on its reaching the fifth inlition, the n.^tuml »j ,tom was
»dotit«;fl. As editor of the ' Joamal of Botany,' and one of Uie cditiirs

of tlm ' Annals aD<l Magazine of Natural Hiatory,' .Sir William Ho^lk^r
iiM described a large number of plant*^ and he deaerradly ranlu
^u'loDgvt the uictt diatiagrfMI oMliwtuw «f ^fito»atlD bMogr of
the present century.

For many ycara Sir W. J. Hooker was IVor«e*or cf Botany in the
Uahecaity of Ulawow. Ho mo romoved from thia poaition to that
«Mili ha a* imHik ooMulM M INrMtor Of «ho BotiI Oiiteiof
nr. Hh mwiagwdart «t flw Bohrfo OtdM of aSmwmA hfa
AtaaiiTe knowl(9g« of plaato propoiod bim to do JimBoo to thia

From the time thia garden m* phMadvadarno dlnetion, a
oeatinued *eri«« of improTeatonlibwe taken plaeOk nd ikooorotwda
nriralledinthe world forHMWrfoty and beairigr oflli ~ '

of living plants. Under hi* Dianftgrment the large conservatory and
othrr n(w houm-s have been orccttd. The museum of tho oaeful

^< <iuctd of the vegotafale kingdom waa olw oommeooed uoder bia
direction, and a new || BOV muMaf (UM) Iwlhta tn^
MM, say, TOb lu.

collection. The fiteOitie* of acoeaa have alao been greatly

iaortaacd, and tiio«e gardens are bidding lair to beooote a great edu-
eatioBal estahiiiihrii.'nt for tlie dilfuaioB omoiMrt fho people of a
knowle<l( e of the natanl biatonr of IIm TOgotatio Mirfooa. He baa
also btotlMliIiuh!i»IicJ a vaiy
kunl. u oont.'»in9.

In 1 •;*<; Sir William .rark.H.-ti Hooker waa knightfil, and ho is one
of the few mi ll iif science in thU country who huve received tliia

honriur ou account '>f t'h'jir FCi>'i.ti:;o ntt [iiiv:.r.r]ts. He has been for

in »ny years one of tlio vice jireaiJeutit of tho LinnjBon Society, ami a
1. jImw of the Royal Society, ile ia alao OB booerary member of
uiauy foreign aeiemtiiic eoeietiee. In IMS bo noaived ttie boooiary

of SAL Itom «ho UaifonMr Of OiiMd. I» UM bo vao
kakbt of Oo Lagfatt of Hoooor. ta I91« Sir W. J. Hbofeor

married tne eldest danghter of Dawaon Tuner, Eao.. F.RSL, of Tar>
mouth, who ia well known for hia devotion to natanl hntory puraoita.

* HOOKEli, JOSEPH DALTON, H.D:, the only lurriTing loa of
Sir William Jackson Hooker, ia, like hia father, diatiitgniahed at a
br't.'-inUt. Kducatod for the uicdtual praf«>*ion, and holding the degree

:'
I

I lior of Medicine, Dr. Hooker hai forsaken tho practice of hia

profciuiou for the more fofcin-itinR pursuit in which his father has so
greatly distinguished himself. Dr. Ilmjker is alr«».Iy known lu a
traveller, and his cootrihiitions to the science of Iwtiiny are so eitea-

»lvo nud Talutthle, that tho son's reputation is bidding fair Id eclipso

that of tho father. Inlclit', on the occasion of tho fitting out of the
t ipe^iition to the Antarctic Oce.in, under Sir Jamea lioaj. Dr. Ho;>knr

WHS appointed a*ai*tant-*un[eou on board tlie Krebua. Altboueh
appoiatod8iugooD,biartal^^atiraatoioTaat%atethe botany of &e
diatiiet thnmgb whkh (bo expedition poaaad—on object wiueh waa
saaerowlT eDOcoptged bf tbo enlightened conmandar« tho aquadrook
The rciult waa tlw publioatioa of the ' Flora Antarotioa,* n whteh
Dr. Hooker baa not ouy figured and deocribed a large number of new
phinta, but by eompariion of the apeeiee obtained in thia Toyage with
thoee of other part* of the world, nas ancceeded in advancing greatly

our knowledge of the law* which govern the distribution of plants

oTcr tho surface of the earth. In 1618 Dr. Hooker started on another
expedition. He ha^i luvestigatud tho phints of tem^rate and cold

climate*, and he coiiM n <t rest tiil he hal invo3tigate<l thoae of
tropical countries. II ii choice lay betwe. n the Ande^ and the Hima-
laya, and it fortiinati ly fell iii on the Infter. Hi* route lay through
'iinti ^ijts H it iintler lliiti-fU h.:|ti riuteini'jnca : bis adventures were
numerous, and hiri j<i!<itiou oc.iasionaily even dangerous, having been
for aomu time kept prisoner hy tilo prettding governor of a district

in the Sikkim-Himalaya. Ho nintiMd to England iu liii>2, and
pnUkhod Ma 'SiMlaiBBJMraaH' * oonatltutii« aoo of Iba
mootpoaaiblo ocBtaiballaM to oointtSotntTelling that baa been nada
itttbtg tba pirMaiit oaotanr. Hia * Hisgahyaa Journala ' bowerer Kiro

bat an imporfaat idea of bia aaientifie labouza. Hi* large colleotiona

of planta, and tho flni volame of a huge work entitled 'Flora Indica/
alTurd the beet orldeooo of the industry and intelligenoe displayed
during his three yoara' pwegrinationa in the Sikkim and Nepal Hima-
layaa. Some of hia contributions to adontific botany are better known
than bis 'Flora Indica;' tho* in 1S51, long before ho rc-turntsi to

this country, the public were surpri»e<l at receiving from Im )j. ., n, l"

[•encil ileflcription>;, wi'.h beautiful illustrations, of a Unt;i? )i rnlwr of

new ajitoies of Kliu.lu leuJrons from tho Sikkiui Hiuiiihiyo. Many of

thtfo •'jiecies have lieen since introduced, and are the glory of our
annual rxhibitiont of Khododendron* and their allied forma. In these

tntvtfU Dr. Hooker received oooaidenble asaistance from tlie govern-

ment, bntalargepnyoilioBoftiiaoipoaaainodaftoyodbaaabie
private reeouroae.

Pto*ioaatobiotwir»hbittaBaiilaar^l)r.HoohrbaM
DMBk fa tta MaiiBmof Becnooaia Ooology,
BOit nlaabla paper to tbo ateoad Tolome of the 'naaaactioaa' of
that uatitBttoD. Tbla paper waa on a Mibject with wbieh be waa
peculiarly fitted to deal, and was entitled ' On tbo Vegetation of tho

Carbooiiiiroua Period, na compared with that of the pwaint day.'

On hi* return from tho Himalaya, Dr. Hooker married the eldeat

danghter of the Kev. W. Henslow, Professor of Botany iu tho Univer-

sity of Camhriilge. He U one of the ex.imin'TS of tho oaodidato* foT
the hjiat ludm .l-ral .-.. rvice. H.- i.^ a I '.-llow of the BogM SOtMy^
and a member of the council of the I.iiiiiie&ii Soviety.

HU()l'i;it, JiJlIN', one of tho uio-c vc:i' ratwi ninrlyrs of fue

Iteformftlinn, WMrs horn in SowcrJ«t:<iiiiM ubont 1 Ui^, and educated at

Oxford, wlier.'. by study of the .Scrij.tur ^ m i t .0 works of tho foreign

reformers, be wo* converted to l'rotestaut:i<m. Qu this aooount ho

found it ezpodiont to qnik tbo university, and finally the kii^pioni,

^parenliy alioat 15401 For aome year* he led a wandering Ufe^ part

OfwUok apart to Owlhwtlaad, the atroogbold of the Beformatioa,

where bo MtwMi aaoH Maodly reosptioa fkom tho chief dlvlneo.

On the aeeaaiioB of Bdward TL tn 1547, be retamed to England, and

etUed ia Lcadoa, wbero bo waa very diligmt, and greatly followed

and adndnd aa ft (foaahan la IftSU he waa appointed bishop of

Ulouccatwi batUa ataatapllnB of^ otBce waa long delayed by liia

scmpolouanees aa to the uae of the epi«coj«l dress. I!y way of over-

coming bis relnctouoo he wa* coufmcd to hi^ own boui!e, and hnalty

ooauDitted, daiiag aomo monthfc to the Fleet priton. Kven the Swia*months to the Fleet priton. Kven tb<

ad thai Ua faloMMa to tbo Church
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be marrM byaoeli ooBlUMalloDi, and exhoriod liim to compliance-
Kiimlly the matter was eompromiMd. In 1553 he receited the
biabopric of Worce«ter in commendam. " While ho wm btohop,"

Wood ujB, " bo preochod often, Ti'ited hU <3ioc<«c», kept good hospi-

tality for the poorer lort, and waa beloYod ' f many. Uut when
Queen Mary h«>s;i»n tn r<-iifii, in July 1553, he wm piirsiiivantod up ti

London in tlio I nter u l of Augusi, asiJ committed to the Flett,

where, r rnninins Forne niotithH, ho wai at lonpth pxnminefl sever.il

tjiuf-H, .m i ri'ii'.:iruil to recant his iijpiiiioti.i ; hut ^taiuiin^ i:.>t!.'<t-'in'. iird

rcnolute to thcra, wag ooodemned to itc humt in January 1555." He
mift'-.Tod accordingly on the 0th of Febrnary, at Qlouceater, bearing

bis torment!^ whion were dreadful, with •xoeodiog coarage. His
woito an hiiiwih, oIiMt eontroraniil. (Wood. Alk. Oim t Vox,

ot Oo ymHOa hmS^ of fho
oak «ho foor irro. 'Itrou on

HOPIL THO]
Hopw or
iDWiti" M ho hfanoiir teDo tu, "udiHoetOM «aa almm my £iTourit«

amotmont ITo aoooer did I kooono maater of nyaelf, which
nnfortanately hoppODod at the early age of eighteen, than disdaining
any longer to rido my fitTourite bobby only in the confinement of- a
cloeet, I haftoncd in quest of food for it in all the different ooantriea
where any cnuld be expecteil." Ho remained abroad Mveral yean

:

hia passion for nrchitect\iro inducinf; him to explore regions that were
than considered almott beyond the track >>t' (jivilieation— to otudy the
monnmcnti of Kprpt on tho banks nf the Nila; thoso of louia,

Nurtlii-ni iheeco., the l'vhi[\ouuf^MX, nml .Sicily ; those of the Tartar
and I'craiau dtyle? in Turlcey and Syrii; of tho Moori.ih and Arat ian

on the ooasta of Africa and in Spain ; thuse of tlie K^ni* 'itn, I.^miliariiic

stylea, ftc, in Italy; and finally, those of the Gothic, in France,
Germany, Spain, Paifa<|al, and aftarwards here at home.

Eight years, ho toUs at, were thoa oooaitiad by him with a perse-

wring applkatkm that woiJdhm» dwalid MifeBtataiiaaal students,MO oipeoially aa Uo toiaawhaa wan aMendaa iriih many fatiguea

and privations, and frequently with great tiaka. Soon after hia retam
to England, ho began to apply hia atudiea practically by remodelling
and enlarging his mau<ioii iu Duchees-atreet, Portlaad-pliOiV Mtendlllg
tha plan of the origiunl houso very oonsiderablj l^gallariaa oofriad
round three sid' a of tlia court-y.\rd. Of these moms, which are in
continuation of the apartments on the jirincipnl floor, the lai^est one
(abont 100 fret hy 24) is on the north side, and tlie otben, oonstating
re*pec'.ivoly of a suit of small cabinets filled with Rtrus«a.u or Gretk
fictile TJ191.I, on the eaf.t .-ide, and the statue gultBry on tho west; and
in additiou to thf-.SH, Mr. H.ij e added several years aft- rwanla i l^20)
tho Flemieh (Jallcry, bo c.-Klled from beinR entirely oocnj it ii by pro-

dactions of that school. He thiu rendered hiii hou-^e <j:iu uf the Ur^'icst

SriTate mansiona in the toetropolia; and tboujjh ho did not bcston' on
i tho ollghtaal baanl^ of extarior, or avan any regard at all to appaar-
•ML ho Bttod flip iad ftunitbad tho interior in a style of refined

oImbmI laato that m» thansdoiidad hi this country. His
tn* pnhUoation on *BoaHhold WmSHun,' hi 1805 (a splendid folio

valsroe, with 60 platea finely enrraTed in outline, and iiiiiiaaanllW
tqgtther with riewa of the rooms U)« famitora and dacoratrnw of hia
own mansion), oreatad an entire change in taste, though it abodmr
down npoo him the undeaarred ridicule of the ' EdinMl^(h Boriow/
which could not resist sneering at the gentleman-upholatarer,

in appeared his ' Coetume of tho Ancients,' which had also
gr>at influeiic« in promoting a tasto for classical design and tu<ly;
iiud in tho sumo year he contribnted to a periodical (by J. Landaecr)
entitled ' Reriew of i'uUicAt-ii.iiA of A rt,* an eseny on the ' Architocture
of Theatre^.' Mr. Hdjm 1 .-ul been tho lir^t to <li«ierii and pAtronii"o

the talent of Thorwaldpcn, wiiom he i iiniinis.-ioncsl to execute hia

'JaaoB* for Lim in ujiaiilc: but ha waa u.;- .il\v;,y< no fortunate as to
Oaleet worthy objects of {tiktronagc, for in one iuhtanoa be liestowcd it

whan U was ollogathar unmerited. Same dispute arising between
Uot flod ft Aoadi artiat named Dubost, the latter painted and made
ft pnUio oihibition of a UbaUou fiaturo pvoMiK to bo tho portraita
of lIr.aad]bKHope,andaMiiiwo««idar1bo««bef 'Baaaty and
the Beast' As nay ho Oivpoia^ th* attta^ whkh oooomd hi 1810^
made a very great noiw •» «ho timo; tial tiio exhibition waa aoon
brought to a close in a Tei7 mmmary manner by Mr*. Hopo'a brother,
who mutilated the pieton by thrustwg his stick through the cenvaa.
Ihiboet brought hia action for the kjury, but did not succeed in
obtaining damages.

With the exception of a minor work entitled 'Modem Costumes,'
in 1S12, Mr. Ho[>e did not publish anything further till 1819, when
appeared his ' Aiiastafiu-', or Memoir* of a Modem Oreek at the cloaa
of the Eighteenth Century,' but aa hia name waa not attached to it, he
waa so far from Ix'iii^' known or ovou suspected to bo the author, that
It was at tiri.'. C' tili.l( iit!y iittribut« (i t>y many to Lord Byron, as the
ObIt person cajKiblc of having produced it Of his two laAt works,
hoMl atf tham published posthumously, one of th<-m w^is even still

avo remote from what may be supposed to iuive been tho constant
tonoor of bu studiea, for that 'Ob tho OtUta and Proepeota of Man

'

waa almoat the Toiy last anbject tiwtmold have been expected from bis
pen: from furniture to coamogony the distance is !mmeaaurabl&
^°7^* ? Bpecuhttiona, it was nttarty oaphlloaophieal in iU

Arehltacturr,' first published in 1835, on the contrary, became a
popular work, and passed through three or four editioiia. Still it is

nothing more than a mere essay, which touchea indoed upon a good
deal that is posited over in other traotiaao OB tho aabjaot^ jot T017
slightly ; and towards the end it baoamao Ittf Uttlo BOn fWHI ft MrfoO
of hasty fragmentary notes.

Hi-«ides tho above work*, Mr. IIjpo w-.m a.;llior of soveral minor
pr'>duction» and piocrs of cnti-i-mi, or.o of thcra b 11 ' l^eltfr to

James Wyatt' relative to his de»iK;nR for Uowiii:;!,' LuUl^^c, Cambridge,
upon which he nnimadvcrtud very frcvly, and appan-ntly very jiuitly.

Another work -if >o it uiiiy bo called—of hi*, was hU rilU of Deep-
den^ in Surrey, which, if be did not entirely build, ha very greatly

enlarged, and embrlliKbed both Uie bouse and the grounds, wbioB
contain a handaome fiunily mausoleum. Ur. Hope died Fab. 1^ USL
EOmiAh, OUILUlUllB-roAligOIS^HTOINE L', r
' * OoBBi dWDtoaoMnlL oommonly knoani

Varanla do fHtpila], wao ban a* VkAm, ta ttio nor IMl, and died in

170<. Ha antnod tto aniy ok an early age, aadaamd daring svTeral

years in the eapaaity ti coplaln of cavalry ; but the weakness of his

sight and his desire to ptooaonte the etudy of the mathematics with

loM interruption than waa compatible with active service, induced
him to quit a profession in which be might otherwise have followed
tho footeteps of his ancestors. Among other anoodotes which are

related in attestation of his early acqualntiuoe with the mathematica,

it i« «viil that, at tho ago of fifteen, bappeniog to be in company w ith

a number of savans at the hooao of the Duke d« Roaiiuez, wUi u i,-rAkt

admiration wiw exjiri>!«ied of a solution which Tapcal bad rtceutly

gi\i-n of a (T I 'l iii ulitive to the cycloid, li'Hijpital expresAed hii

belief thit the iiucation wa? not beyond hin owu i-owcns, uud two days
afterwar 1-4 he .lupported hia jintcnaiona liy answering it on different

prineipleii. Tho name of the Marquis de L'H('>pital is iutimateiv con-

nected with the early bistoiy of the difTersntial and integral oaleulua.

In 1691 no knowledge whatever of the oakoloa exiatad hi Fnao^ and
indeed throngbont wo OootiBantit^pptontohftToboiBkaowBaalf
to Laibaita, and to the brothers John and Jamao BeenooIB. Aboak
tbia time John Bernoulli arrived at Paris, and apeai aooio ttaoo ol
the reaidenee of L'Hdpital for the purpose of givng hha iaatmotioH
in the differential and integral calculus. With mich aaaistaueo, be was
not long in becoming one of the first mathematicians of Kurope, and
he Roou after distinguished himself by his solution of the great
problem in mrchanics relative to the bmdiyatoahron, or curve of
(|uickeBt descent, which Elernoulli hail proposed as a cballengG to the
geometricians of the day, and to which, at tho fnd of ten uioutbs,
only four solution! had bi'cn given, by Newton in England, LeilMiitc

in Germany, James EemoiilU in S.vil/erlmd, and L'M6|iital in Fraooe.
Stiil however tho cidculus was regarKlc*! m a »ort of mystery by ruoet

of those mathematicians by whom it wa9 not ac'iiiilly oj/jm ju.I; aad
with the exception of the papers by I,>eibiiitz diitpersesl in the .\cti of

Leipzig, there existed no work from which any information could W.
obtained. To remedy this defect L'Hdpital wrote and published his
' Analyao do* fofiniowt-Petits,' which apppmd hi 1M9, Suk, dta
"Tho rapaonaoo ti thh work," aays IL^Mahai&l^ «aaiM fho
opoohof ftfiaainf«lnliOB hi aajanaa^ SfaOomatieiana haatanod lo
initiate thaaaebaa hito the wonders of the infinitesimal oalculoa, and
doubta ooBeatahig ita truth were advanced only by those who were
blinded hy thair prejudices in favour of ancient methods." L'Udpital
baa been aoeused by Montuda (' Histoire dee Math.,' toL iL p. 397)
of not having sufficiently acknowledged hia obUgstiona to Johu
IteruouUi, from whom he is said to hare derived the principal methods
that aru given in the work just mentioned ; but M. lioucharUt ia of a
difftrent opiuiciu. The work itself has gone through several editioaa,

of which the latoat, wo lu iiiv^. i.-i tlmt . diicii by Lef^vre, in 1781.
At his death in 1701, when only f ity tlirt-o yi nr.^ of age, L'HOpital
left an ' An.dytical Treatiiu on ( 'uiiiu Scclious,' which waa publiahe^l

in -Ito, tho folhnving year, and waa for a long time cODiiidercil tlie

beat treatise ou tliu subject (A memoir of the family of Bkhnocl-LI,
omitted accidentally iu its proper order, will be given with otlier sup-

and being Idas teili omaion^l* wao allai^

lAllo Ui «SlaiiHl awv oa

'L, or UOSHTAfL, MICHEL DE U. bom ia 1C05,

1

inAmnam^ wm^ iwi nf Taoft da rilOnilil whiihito
tolhoX)aaBftdtedo'%MriiMk«ririMBlwhddftarifwM£^^
L'HafM wao atodriiV har ! Voalooiik Ui felhar WW inmlaod hi
tho ptnoartption of the Oeiwi^tabla, whom ho ww^rwiltfl to Italy;
he was condemned to perpetual baoiahmcot, and nia ftttftK^ waa
confiscated. Hia son, although only eighteen yean of age, waa
arrestad, examined, and kept for a abort time in oonftnement Oa
being released, he want to Milan to join hia father, who sent him to
Padua to finish his studies. L'Hdpital remained in that celebrated
university six year*, during which the Cotin<<tablo de Bourbon lost

I

bis life under tho walhi of liome, and Jeiin de L'UOpital found himself

I

%v!thout a [ natect-jr in a fyr<-igu laud. Ho liowover took hia aon to

I

Uome to Ri o tho coronation of Charles V., ami it waa in that dty that

1
till I iir I ual do Qrammont the French amViou^ador, beoame interested
iu favour of the young man, and induced him to return to France,
where he began to practise at the bar of the parliament of Paris.

Hia merit) added to his having married the daughter of the lieutenaat-
* Ibffah MOOored for him a seat on the bench of the ooun-

«h»BitliimBt.iwhara^ by Ua aaaiduity, hia and hia
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nttbity, ha won the bvoor ct Ui* chancellor Olivier, mad of DotdiAUl,
whop of TuUo and Ulmrian to Franci* I. L'UApilal wu luimod
Mnbuaador to the Council of Trent, which had bocn jiut r*iuoT«d bj
the pop* to Uoloi>-ua ; but th* diaaeauoui among the memben of that
amwiubly reixtrieil his tniM&iou Uimloaa, ami iio wu recalird to Fruuce
by Hmri II. 'I'ho lJijelie»8of iHsrry, ilau^htcr of I-'rancis I., a princt'se

tuDcl of leaniitii;, itivit«5d I ,' H 'jiital to Irt ooiiit, and reLOuituunded
hira to her brulln-r tLu kiui;, wtiu ipj/oiut- li mwiT.utcU'UMil of the
fioaocci". L'Ilripi!:iil einiodvuured to check ftHKiigtd.ty, miauianage-
lDent,aud curru|/liiiii,bjr which course Lb umdo liimatfll' uiaiiy i!Ui.iuitji.

There wa« auulhrr subject u[ion which ha <iillcrc-d livui tho court
party, ud that waa the {i«r««cution to which the Protcstauta were
abject. L'Udpita), with WTeral of hia friaada in the parliament,
MMb M Da Wamtt, FmI da Foix, Cbristopb* d« Thot^ aad othwa,
petitioaad Bmii IL to wupeod th« proacriftioM aad wMotioai nottl
the newljr-MaembM oonaoil hoold dMiw mi ttw MlUow mlf^
T»r*y ; but the ktag eoMiitoid tb«ir iimumImimim nibalUom, lad
he ordered Mootcomaty, tlie captain of hia niard% to arreat Panl de
Foil, Louis da Faur. Anne du Bourg, aad other membera of the
parliament. Du Bour^i wi>o had apukeo the nia«t boldly, waa aoon
after hanged, and hia body burnt During tho minority ol Fi auda II.,

a tpectal court, appropriately called the ' burning chamber,' wa^i iii*ti-

tilled to puui»h hvrutica. The Gtiijtn) wore now uU powerful in the
tt«t(>, ami the cbanotUor (_>livier hiiiiw-ll' fiigncxl the ordounance liy

which the Duke du Uuiao was i»fi| uinud liLUt^nant-geiieral ut tlin

kingdoui. Tbi! old cliaucolior dje«l *iiiiii afu-r, ami Calberiuo do'

MrUicj, .il.ii i. td at tliB piiwor of tho tjuLsm, choiio L'H6pital, of whose
integrity > was assured, to roplAca bim iu liii office was not
au cuTj^ibU' ouo in thoae tiaies. lit: iitr>^iiu<iiii>ly <>[>)io«ed Uie Carxliunl

dc Lorraine, who wanted to extabiiidi the ln<iuiaitiou in France, and
fca ywipomt iMt—d of it to gi** to tha btohgna oayriiw of
•f aumj wHhia thair reipootire diooMaa. Thu raeolntiott

drfMd la tfaa adiot atUad 'J]» JB«ao«aatin,' whidi Umc^
hU Mbn tba prliawrt 4» U n^iUrwL obaanrins •* Maa
tima that opinioBa can aaly b>«nbdiiad hj atlMwialiniM ind Huming,
and not by Tiolonoa and pawMuliaii.

L'llApital'a next tbouRht was that of aaaembling tha aialAat^ral,
wkkh hod not met for eighty yean, but the Quiaea oppoaad the pro-
poaal, which they fearad would prove fatal to thair power. L'UApiul
eeoidiogly contented himself with aaaambling the nobility and iiigh

cJerw at Foutaicebleau. Kiancis II., with his wife Mary .Stuart, pre-
sided in the a-!<i :ijbly, aud the chanocllor made a report upon tho
Mate of the kiiiKduui, aud the religious and civil dtscont^ntH whicii
|»r«vadad. Culigny uvxi prn5i;ut«d to tho king two petitious fratu the
I'njtaatauts uf Noriuaiiily

; aud Montluo, bishop of Valeoice, and thu
archbi»hiip of Vjclujo, strongly censured the ny.-Um of |«;rH«culiou

adopted againat the I'ruteslauts; they rpoke of tlic indulgeaco of tho
prinutive cbiuroh on ».linil»r occaAioua

;
th«y complained ut' the

perpetual obataelea pireaeotad by the court of liome to the oouvocatiou
«f agaBeral oounoil, whioh might raatora paaoe to Chriatandom; and
iilM tkev propoaai^ M tk» only remedy to exiating avila. tba ooaro*
«<MiBtf matoMMian^iadalao of «iialiaail«^^ XteOaiMa

to abm Bi^ %Bt vlaiaotly oppoaad tti* iHliaMl mod aa
to tU faith and tha wu»j of «faa ahnnh. L'HdpiUl

to obtain an ediol from tha Uag^ aasToUng tha itatea-

for tha 10th of Daeamber 1560, at Qrieaaa, and maantima
Mnpeading all proeeoutiona oo chaifaa of hareay. But in tha intarral
Ftaaaia IL diaa. and Catharine de' Hedici, regent for her aeaoad ion
Ghiriai IX, haaitatad about opening tha aaaamhly of the atate^ Bat
the cbaocellor ovoroaine her doubta and fears, aud he opeuad tha
uacnibly with a 8|><!t^ch iu which ho explained the numeroua and
important subjeots which demanded tlio attantioo of the statee, and
above all, be iuaiated on tha claiuiK of tlia Protestanta, censuring tlici

spirit of p«rteoutiOQ a* unchriitti«it aud impolitic :
" L<'t m do away,

'

said he, "with tliose diabolical words of Lutherans, IIu^u nit.-*, md
l^piata, names of party and aeditton ; do not let us change thu lair

pWdhUion of Chriatiaaa."

Mah of tha thraa ordan oompoeing the atataa bow choae ita own
•Mto^aadlfeWNa hMMMtppwaat Utat ma haimoay could pravail

afhtaMathfai »• wiliror tha third a^Oab or aoamoiw, wUbovt
Magl^m&to li* PMHtHK Mir MVMd ih* MHdtfow

"fSpiit r-n^-" -f "17 Itmi TMIinlh iJinj llM«wto»«f
reflecting on tha wmiUk amd fawny of tha diiinfa,

•Mdad fraadom of worship fiw tha IVotintaalai Tha orator of
the elsTfry maintainad that bereoy waa a o^tal orimo. and ought to
W puuijihnd by tba law, and at tha same tima ha cbuui' 1 cx<imptioa
for iii-t order from all taxes and other public burdeux. The only \

iMful reault of tba aasembly was the passing of an ordunnance pre- I

P*red by L'Hupital, wliich ul>oli»hed arhitnury taxes, reguUtcd the '

(ndal authority of the noliln^, and corrected many abuses in the
jodidal system. Soon nfu-r, July 15C1, 1/ lb ipital obtained from tiio

•*gent Catherine nu Klict, in Vho name of the kirn,', ordering tho release

»il prtKonera liuspecled of heresy. By another o<\ict Roman
Oithohcs were foihijduii, uudvr pain of deailj, from I'ortiui; an
*|naas into the hoturs of I'rutesitauta under pretcm oof dispersing

MMlfaiga, Tba parliament of Paria opposed thnHo ini'^sarea;

almealtor pcvrailad, and tha adieta wan enforced. L' Uopital
«(• IMHb ok tto llliillllll «C NHf,

Proteatant theolosiaiia aiguad on matters of doctrina agaiaat tha
Cardinal de Lorraiaa and other Romao C«thoIie divinaa, botwhiah
ended, aa such inretings geoanlly cad, in mutual recriminationa. In
January 1£C2 L'HApiial obtalnad firom another asMmbly, oonsiiiting

of deputations from all the parlLimeuts of the kiogilom, an edict of
tolerauoo grantm^ liberty of wondiip to tho I'rutcstanta, except
within tho walh <l to .uK, and under the condition " that they siiould

not teuch aujlhiun coulr.iry to the council of Ni> .i a, or to tho books
of tho Old and Nt-w 'iV'st.%uieut«." I'ut »oou after, the loaa-acro of
Vasiy by the iiltcndaute of tho L>uko of Guiso bivauie the hi^nid of
(I'vtU perscculioua, followed by ciril war. [(il lst.) Afte! tlie dcilh
of tho Duke of Oui.«, L'HopitJ pr> viulod upju Catherine to

^rant the edict "of peace," by which, among other conditioai, all

priaoaan oa both aidaa wan wlaaaad. and tha ProtaatanU wora
aliowad tba azsrolaa ot their njkioa within tha towna whioh they
hadaMuiadduiiiic tht mfc Ha iho jwlltd aiwa CKhwiaa to
daobia flw aujotitjr of hw Ma ChMiliS EL. wkm ht aftanrardi
induced to maka a tour thranghtlM Various proviaoea of tha kingdom.
The chanoaltoir took thia opiMirUinlty of reading aoma aharp leoturea
to the various parliaments, as|>eciaUy that ufliordeaux, which had
cucoumged persecution and civil war. In 1260 L'lldpitol a^ain
assembled tho deputicj from the various porliumouti and the chief
uoblee ,xt Mouliu4, where au ordonnaaoo waa issued for the reform of
Justici-, which Is one of tho best judicial regulations adopted iu France
previous to the rt-ign of Louii XIV'. .S<juu iif;er the civil w.ir broke
out ag.dii, to the great aorrovv of I/Hopital, who en leavourud, during
every ces^jition Iniiu .-lutu il lij;i.tuif;, to re-itore

]
e ice hetweeii tho

two partio^. Ho thu.s bi/iMnii-' obuuxiuiH to Ibe (<aii«i'ii, w lio de ired

nothing leM thiiu th- i \t.'rii.;:i amii of lb/ Protctint Ai br-r, .i

bull catue from Home authojisiug tho kiug to levy luU.uOU ocus yeaily
on tho rvvcnuaa of the clergy, for the purpoaa and on the condition of
tootmg heresy out of his kingdom. The chaocaUor <^poaed tha ball ;

htbaaought the kiagaad Ua BMthav aoi to towiidato Amw i^ia
vilh Uood; he aiWMd to hftf* pfamlbd. hot aaaa altataaidi tha
aaala wara takan from hioi, and Im nlired to hia oooatiT^nnM at
Yignay, io 1688, deploring tha MlamtHao of iiia ootmtry wUoh ha
oould no longer prevent After aoma yaais of ntinoant the news of
the St. Borthdl^mi maoMore oame to giva tha flnfahing Uow to hia
exhausted frame. Ua waa himself in danger of hia life, but waa
sparod through tha )iafluatH>e of tha Duchosa of Ssvoy, tho former
duchess de lierry, bis ourly beuof^trosd. His ouly daughter, who
hail embracod th" it«fonj;oi reli^iou, w.i-i >aveil by tuo widow duoheas
of tjuino, who cjucualed her iu htr hotel at I'ari*. L'tiopitul sur-

vived that horrible tragedy ouly -lix m nithh ; he died at Yignay on tha
l./tb of Miiruh l^l'i. An uprij^ht, Mid enli.jbteued inaj;UlrjiU» iu an
aijo of UiL' uori". conujiti .u i i-'iiumuLe, a beuevuleut Chri«tiajt

amiJft tliB mont furiuu-i ia4i»lici»iu, hi« luemory is deeervodly couao-
crated iu tho anuaU of biji country. Uia epistles in Latin Terse,

retlectiug on public and domestic occurrauoai, wara pabliahaiL and
aca w»t irilhaaik aaitieai oMtit. SaToral of kit bi—iigiiwi and i

ooaiM^alnfiaoapabllahad,oa waU ja iii tMlmii
haa boaa writtan by BaroMtdl; oad yUlaaHii^ ia Idt •

miaagw Littdrairaa/ baa alao witttoa hia hUipnkf.
UOPPEIt, THOllAS, architect, was bom at Rodieatar, in Kmd, oa

July tith 1775 or 17'(i, Mid, uooordiug to a f«uidy tradition, WH
deaceuded from a natural daughter of Uichord 111. Thomaa Uopper,
whan Tery young, waa plaoed under hia father, a clever masauriug
aarreyor, aud it is b'lieved ho v«ry soon had the chief duty and
responsibility of tho bLi^iucsa. Thus led to direct hia attention to
arohitacture, ho bee.uije in gome degree a self-t-iught architect ; and
beiug about tins tiujo iutroduowl to Mr. 'i\ ulsb I'.u ter, ii frioud of the
Prince Uegeut, :iad a sort of authority in ma'tm ot' taste, llopjier waa
Bo fortuualo an to pleaaa Porter, and wa« eu.|ilu . ed by hjm in eibeu.iivc

altoratiociii and decorations to hLs bou^e at Fulliam, called Craven
C'ottajB. Thin hoiii«ii boea::io a remarkable specimen uf iho ' e /ttutre-

oriice ' style, afterwards so I'aahiouable, and which Hopper I'orhaps was
tha flMMW of introdnstng. Ti>a hooaa oontained a "mUtaca' ca*«^"

eotond from tha top; an ootagoaal TWtlbala^ with tha roof ooppoctad

hf palm-tMoaj a 'fothio' oMfol with otoiaad aaid athw
whimoiaa ; and aatomally praainod tta ippoowaoo of a thoMtod
oottiilo, with trellls-work awl nraapim pUnta. Uaro tha pcisoo oAoa
Bwod. Hopper waa mada kaowa to Ilim, and waa amplofod at
Cuitoa Iloaae in aooM alta(atioaa,aa wallaaontha Conaanratory tbera

—

a aoct of imitation of Homy tba Soranth'aCbMel, which was erected at

ooa and of the lowar auita of rooms, and uaad at tha fAte to tba allied

aovaraigna in 1814. Here supper-tables were plaoed—down their length

being a narrow tank for wat«r, in which live fish dinported. Hoppor'a

taste, aud tho art of tho day— tho character of which la-sl b^'i b on
-Hufficieutly poiuttid out above— wore suited to one another; aud,

favourably introduced, aud poi««es«iug great energy, a wonderful flow

of conveiaation, and high spirits, it is not surprising that, at a tima
when tbera wero fewer profo«iiioual arclutectA than there are uow,
lliomai Hopper should have tpea iily uutereil upou a large praolioa.

Amongst the buildings of all kinds which ho wa« omployad in aithor

erecting or altenng. may ba niunod — Shuie Coatla, ia Ireland, for tha

Marqnb of Conyngbam ; Paathjrn OmtlOk aoar Bangor, Hofth Walaot
Qotfbrd Caatlak Armagh) Muloa Lodc^ DaamoWt far

Mi^aaid} La^fkCoacl^amBrirtalj
~
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St. Ampb, for Lord Dinorbon ; one at Ameabnry Parle, near Salisbury

;

Danbitry I'^l.ioa, Kaaax ; Oatton llonae, Surrey; AVyvanho« Park;
Llanover Court, MoomottUiatiire, for Sir Beqjaniin Hall ; Staoated

I'luk, near HaTant, Uaoti; Mugam, in South Walca; Alton l\>were,

Staffordahire ; Rood Aahtoo, near Trow^riil^s ; and many oUinm of

tho same daaa—the works which wcrv nf t)i« nature of ahorntions

fpneralW Itjvolnr.!? completf rt>iiio»^<jlliiig of tliM xtrttctiiro mi l of it*

nrcliitcctural chnrioter, Uj nttemi>ted Bovcral Uifferaut sijlcs— Iho

baronial c.'v-tfi;nt<<i, thvn in f»Tour, beiii;^' of course nmongit the

number. nrhyn l';t»t!c ia jiorh:;p5 the bL-st fifUiplificjiliou nf tiie

latter kind of taaie, &U't ix iu'iccil in many r^ epc<:ts imprcaivo in effect,

and may be regarded :ii< IIdpikm'h (.out work. A vast amount was
expended on it. He dciii^iiud a Luuui^l casUo fur ihu Duke Atholl

•It Dunkald in Seotland, which if completed would have riTalled

fnodtor OMtle ia extent, tboitfh the buildiog never got beyond the

IbundatioiM. fi« m«Ud wfMtl |iiMa% UMMt mm the Eaaex
Gonoty Oaol, to wlSA alWwwSi b* nude •ItaMnn coMiog 4 0,000L
ou {t« crmvernoa for the oellular aysteill. lo London ha was the

architect i<f .Arthur's Club'boose in St. Jam««*s Street, the I<egal and
General Life Insurance Office ia Fleet Street, and th« Atlas Fire Office

in Ofaeaptids. His general manner for such buildings was deritod
ffpm the clafB of clifieeB to wliich the Banqueting House, Whitshall,

KloLg". IHm lft.it w<irlt, St. Mnry's Hospital, Paddingtoti, w!;!' Ii i*

iiiferiijr in eliaracter, wii : doipnoii ami nuperintroJcl by him gnitu-

ilmnly ; but iu it he met with uuicli vexat;r>!i nn l ex|i<!me. lie

•w ;« fur many years the county lum-yur ui I'»<ex, umi Mirveyor t. the
AtlriH Fir<> Otllr'ii. He wsa a competitor for the < icnLT:il Vo:A OrHuf in

St. MiU-tiu B lu-GinuJ, when nearly one liuniireii deaigim, by eighty uine
competitors, were submitted. Sir Roix rt Stuirke, who ha.il not been
a competitar, waa ultimately engngod to erect tho building ; and Mr.
Hopyif oeHtiadtd lhat his design bad been uad, with the omission of

KHM «daBiia imA 9t m ftm othrn features; and this, ia a letter to
Lord Melboamt ia 1689t 'Oa tha BaUdlaf of tho Rofal Euba^' ho
showed, by tta aid «f phUBB ud ilmtSooa, migtit hat* Imbb tha t»a».

He was also a competitor for tho new houses of parliament, and pub-
lished bis desigiM in foUo at some expense. Amongst many deaigns
which he ha« left, are one for an alteration of the National Oallery, and
another for a eolainn of Victory to be er«st«d in India with cannon
placed in aucoeMiTo tiers, from the ht^m uj ivtir.ls, of the shaft.

Although not poflseftsing llioie luj;li quaUficntions In art aud scienot-

wbiah tho srcliitfct nuw strireal to brtqg to his profcfsioD, Hopper's
life i» n<jt tbe le^it «n imp-ortanl one in the later li inlory of nrv^hitocture.

Hi: Tued to outer the eighty-first or Plghty-secftnl yivr "f hi* ngt', ilying

<'ii thij Ulh of Aui,-:Ht \^L>i] iit Iiii Cottjii,M', whiuh b..<l be.-n built by
hioi, at liajswaler Hiil. In lif'-, ho po^sc ascd n fruuin which conld
upport almost any amount of fatigue,—and allh'Hjgh Uf> w,u> mn-
temporary with the hon vivwU* of the Ue^r^iui ws., Ia» nuvor drtink

anythiac Irnt wtlnw Ha praaliMd athletic exeroiaea with Jackson tho
boxer, and yna aeltra ia aonunuid of a oompaiur ol the Tolontcera.
Hia features and form have beaa eaagUj glvM %Mb S. Timniitli.
the sculptor, in the relieTo on tlit MilMM conpadOHM oT tb* IKbon
OnbuBaq, to the anilor who ia supporting a wounded boy. He was
almja ooBnoc. '<] with the leading personages of bis day, and this cir-

cumstance afforded bim inexhaustible aneedot(«. The Prince Regent
would haTe conferred on him tb« honour of knighthood, but this he
decline^!, as well m i fTeri! from Alemudi r I., amperor of Russia and
the Ducl»'i<.» ot Oldcnbur,;, for liim to .-fltlo lit St Petersburg. The
obituary notice in the ' Huilder ' (vol. liv., p. 4>1)—llie farts of which
nro apparently, like thii.tii .ibovj, derived frorn family nourcru- cnlU
him "a ujnu of murk and powpr,"' a eonclusiou »hii;h may hi'lp to
justil^ the pinition which we hiaye gi^eu to his name.

HOPPNKli, JOilN, K.A., was b«m iu I-ondon iu 17.'.'.'. " Tlicro
is a mystery," says Cunningham (who however, it n\\ir,i bo remembered,
-*-"-^ted u a bit of aoaudal), " about hu birUj, which no om hat

' la Ofliiat all 4hi* fa kBowa with oertainty ia, that bis
«M AM of lha Oerma attendants at the Royal Palace^"

Wlivn vonog he was one of the choristers in ths Cbapd RmaL Ha
studied afterwards hi the Royal Academy of Arts ; aaa befbra baKM
thiftr Tears of age he had, oaing to the active patronage of the Prince
of Wales, painted more royal and noble portrait* than usually falls to
the lot of distinguished portrait-painters dui-ing the whole af a long
Ufo. Hoppner soon distanced Opie and Owen in faeUoaaUa fifovr,
and for eighteen yenrs Law r^ne*? was his only rital : Lawrence was
patroBined by the king, while the priuee and his party patronised
Hoppner. Hoppner'* ityle ia ea^y and eLIiotive, bnt grnnlv ; his beads
bnve frcqtiently much charnelrr, nud arc woll modeikd, though
tiurluips the opposite e:>^e occui s more frequently, especially iti his male
heads: he had uUo tou;c tkill in laiidi«u]io piunting. "ilo died of
dropsy in 1810. IJis saa wae fur suiue years liriti.^ih consul at Venioe.
^At the exhibition of works of 'deceased r.rili<li arti^tM,' ot the
Mritfah Institution in 1817, there were seven poririufcs by Hoppner,
Including his own, a Tory spirited wofk, which he presented to the
Itoyal Academy in 1800, upon Ua eleeiioD ae a member of that body.
Ilia portrait of Nelson wna in l^e exhibition at th««M»JMlitatk>n,m 1«20, of TortraiU representing dktiitttiiahed|i«naai faftabiatorT
and liUratnre of tba Uaitad Ki^damr^il fa kSnimv a

*

head than the ooi

i, HaiUh in X«01,

HORAPOLLO, or UORUS APOLLO, the author of a treatise oa

Egyptian Hieroglyphics. SererM writers of this name are mentiootd
by Suidaa, Stephanus of Byzantium under Pheuebethis, Photius (p. S96^

ed. Bekker), and Kustathiui (Horn., Od, A) ; but it is doubtful t»

which of tj'jcra the treatise on K^yptitm Hiet^iglypfit« shnulf! b«

riBcribed. According to tho iuscriptiou, whieh in found in mo»l UiJiia-

scripts, the work wa* orl^iaaliy written in th..< Ki^yptiau langua^>r, n'A

trau.ilatod into (jn:ek by I'hilip, Horua waj tho mimo of one of tlif:

Kf;y|itiiia deitic>i, who win eootidontd by tho Greeks to bo tao p.-ioie

fiB.Vpollo. (Ilorod., ii. 144-15iJ.) Wu ieam from Luciriu ('Pro liiisij,'

sec. 27) th^t tUe Ugyptiitna ww« frequently colled L>y the uamc« of

their gods. But whatever opinion we may form respecting the author,

it is eTidsot that the work could nit haTe been written before the

ChffaliBii twyiiaca U ooafalnt altanfaMtathe pbilot iphinai t«ii.'Uo{

tba Gaailfaa Iba Tiloa af tbfa nvdt la laierpc^iiag <jxi»tiug

glyphlcs has been dlffatently estimated. ChampoUioa, Leeoiana, sad
other recent scholars are dispoeed to atteibato giurtut faBportnee Is

it than former critics had been willing to allow.

This work was printed for the first time by Aldus (Veniee, 1(0S),

with the Fables of iGsop. The beet editions are by Heroer, 1651

;

HcMchelius, 1S95; De Pauw, 1727; and Leemans, Amst., 1934, who
di»eu«8«d in his Tcitroduction the dnte and authorship of tho work

;

soo also UuDHOD'a ' Acgypt«ns Stelle in der ^S'eltgo^ll,' vol. i.

lIOUA'TlUb FLACCU8, QUINTUsJ, was bora at V«uu«ia, or
Veiiusium, Daeember 8, B.O. 65, during the consulship of L. Aurelttu
Ootta and L. Manlius Tor^jnatun {'Carm.,' iii. 21, 1 ; ' Epo i.,' liii. 8).

Uia father, who Wivs a 'libertinua,' or freednian, liaU gained courj ler-

able property lus a ' cuactui,' ur survnut of the mouny brokerii (1 ' .Sat.,'

tL 0, 8S), with which he purchased a farm iu tho neighlx>urhc>o<l #f

Vonusia, on the banks of the Aufidus. iu this plaoe Huratiua ik^tyiMn

tobaTClifid mi hfa alaviBtb ar IwsUUiysar, vbMi Us fl^thsr, dis-

atfaflodirflbtfaaaaBateraibaai cf fk«iaa(l '8«k.'TL 7aj»i«o>oTed
withbtoMBtoBMiMi wbrnhanaiilaariwdw thaaua aCaarfa-

vOibtllwi T^apnia^ of ]

been writt«n by Suetonius (' De lUustr. Qramm.,' c. 0). AJWr
ing the anc.cjit Latin poets (2 ' Ep.,' L 70, 71), Horatius learnediM
an»ek language (2 ' Ept.,' ii. 41, 42). He also eojoyed during the oourso
of his education the advioa and assistance df bia &ther, who appear*
to havs b*-en a sensible man, and who u frequently mentioned by hia
fon witlj the greatest ftitefiiu and rcsfiect (1 ' Sat.,' iv. 105-121; tL 7$*

Sl<). it is probable that noon aftvr he had a.'wumed the toga Tirilia,at

tioj age of about seventeen, ho went to Athens to putiiue hia studies

i
i; ' Ep.,' ii. 43-4 5 \ wbero he njipwxrs to havo ri?!uaiiH-<i till the breaking
out of tlie civil war during thu second triumviratv. In thiaoooteet be
joined tho army of Jirutua, was promoted to the nmk of a mUitary
tribune (1 * Sat..' vi. i>.), and w.tji present at tlie battle of Philippi,

B.C. 42 (' Corm.,' iL 7, \)). Though ths lUe of Uonitius was spared,
his paternal |a'Buoity at Veaosia was ooofleeated (2 ' Bp.,' ii. 4 V-6 1 ), and
be repaired to SooM vilb tba bopa of obtoiaiqg a living by his literary

saartioaa Bona af bta poana altiailad «ba a«tlM of Virgil and
ToKtoik «b0 btfaoAMod Um to Maswo^ lAow BbmUty quickly
relieved ths poet from all pecuniary difflculUes. (1 'Sal,' vL £4-61:
<Epod.; L 31, 32 ; 'Carm.,' iL IS, 11-14 ; iiL 16, S7-3S.)

We are informed by Suetonius, in hia life of HMilfa% thik ba
purchased a place as clerk in the treasury. Vnm bfa lallOllaOlIWi
to Matoenaa till the time of his death Hontins appears to bare en-
joyed exemption from all cares : be was intimate with Virgil, Tibulloa,
and other djatingiilibed literary men in Kotne, nnd was a great favourite
of liii piitrou .Miix«iuii! and nl*o of .\ugustua, llo ro-idod principally
at Itome, or at his oountry-hou-ie m tho .Sahina Valley, whioli had been
given hiin by Msecenaa. lie alxo hml iu the latt<.'r part of hi^ Ufa
another country reeideoco .it Tjbur, or, as it is row call^l, TivolL
Tho fact of his having a houpe at the Isat pla:o, though denied by
some critics, u abuudauUy cstaltlished by miuiy p.-iis'sa^rH in hia worlcs.

(•Carm.,* i 7, 10-14 ; iL 6, 6-8 ; iiL 4, 21-24 ; iv. 3, 10 12; 1 ' Kp viL

44, 45; viiL 1, 2.) Uoiattos di«d oo the 37th of NovMuber, &«! 8,

OdobOaab satire, &«., waa
•j.fatbaJMbM to hfa

practice of other Latin poets, and tta aipreasions of Horatius bintadf
('Carm.,'L 1; iL 20; iil 80; 'Xpod.,' idv. 7; 1 'Sat,' x. 82; Hlj
' Kp.,' i. I ; i 20), tliat bfa wofko were originally published in books
in the order in which ihiy aaw apfiear. He maintains that the first

book of the 'Satires' was oomp<^ed BO. 40—88; ths second book
RC. 85—83; the 'Kpotlw n.c 3J— ;ji ; tue first book of 'Odee' b o.

80—28; the Mcond book ac. JO—'Jo; tho thirtl bor.k Kc. 2< -33;
the first book of ' MpiatleH ' n c. JU— Iil; the ' CariiKU .Snxulare ' nud
the f«'irth book of ' ( »d.-» ' n u. 17 -1 S ; tho »cc<jnd b.>ok of ' Kpistle*,'

and tho Epiftle to tho PiBos, called ' I>e Arte I'oetica,' were writt. n
last, but at what period it uncertain. Tlie works of Horatius h.tvo
been printed iu tiii^ onier tij Mr. Tale, uiulyr the titlo of ' Hcnitim
Reititutuii, or thu Ikioks of lioracc arranged iu chrouoittgitiaU order,'
Camb., 1832, 2nd odit , 1887, with a preliminary dissertation, in whioli
he briDgs forward many rcaaons for adoutiag the order of Bantiey.
tbapoafayafHewaafadMiwaitlyaiftwMiiadoaowding to the taate

of OMb fadMdoiL Ib ¥Kt flfMoa Um BMim aad BpiiaUes, whiofa
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poetry, uci'iinliiig to thv u^ual accupUilion of the woi-il, are by
fur tho unist valuable of hia -(vorkb. The Odt's, vvbich for tlie

tiOit I'art (iro little mdre tliMi tni:!«l«!!"iiB '>t iiiiit-itionfi of tliii

Qreck i'ur;ti<, uro gouendly written in a wry iirtiDcinl nmnner, aud
Mldor.i depict tho ptrongtir and mora i.o\\crfiil focUnijs of hiitnaii

oatUNk Tm hvtt aro Uiu#e ia which the \>Qt:t descnbea Uie pleaisaim

of a eoontry Uf«, or toucb«a oo tho tcnuttM of OAtuN, for wbiob be

h*d the moai Uveif mroeption and ibe most exqaioito ralkh ('Epod^
S); Bor MO kk ligatal pfvdaetimu •MogallMr wllhaaktliiiMwmM
vhiaii«wtta«irit*nB«-qrmp*tUaa. But if «• wn to BMnt ttMm
4HlitiwiBllUab Horace moet exo«h||iv9 tboaUl UMIImi Ui iteoDS

(«od MBM^ Ml alHT jadgment, and Um parity ofUilMltk Mmhj
readers, we are aware, attribute atill grMtar merit to tin foolqr

«

Uonoe than we are dupoaed to aUow.
Tba CtUowlng are tbo moat aateemed editiotm of Horaeo :—Lam*

limi^ 2661; HeliMiiu, 1629; Bentley, 1711; Burmano, 1713;
Sanadoo, 1783; Mibieberliob, 1800; tho editioa of llaxtor, edil«d by
Uoeoer aad Zcono, frequaotly printed; -Dorincr. 182}«'2C^ ;

Bi-Auuhard,

183S. Milman'a Lifu and Works of Horscp, Lotidriti, ISlii, i> an

tLuLiirutly IxjAUtifiil ivork. Hor.»co hue befii tiani-lat^jd into slriirjil

all the Kurop«.m laui^uuges, both ia proM aud Tpr«i;. A few of the

^fi^J» tnd SfttiisH have been v.ell tr&u^lAted into Eugli*li, eujKjciidly

llifjHi fri'rly retidprcd by Poji* nnd Swift; hut there ia no good tranK-

J.stioQ iu Kugheh of the whola of hi« workv, Thl> llf T^MHIlit (t TtIt

l;^uiu, U & ^^0Q^ oud lifeksji ^rfaroianca.

HORMISDAS, a natire of Frasino, aucoeeded Symmaoboa in the

•ee of Roma in $14. Tbeodorio was than king of Italy, and ander

Ui iHm adniitatioa Um oovatiy iqavod ptM* Md vntpuMf.
IhwJartO Mid* TaloaMe prmott to BocmtadM to odoni«M liMllte

of Ibo TatfOHk Homiidao npeolad^ oant legatee to Coottantioople

to tho Bmimor AamAmm IL and hk oneeeaKtr Juttintu, in order to

fiJt an end to the Bohlam between the Qreek and the Roman ohnrdiiM

wlish bad originated with tho patriarch Acadus. rOELASn?! I.] A
r»(«««niAtioii vrn* eflt^cted, at least for a time, llonniadaa died ia

iLe ye«r zi'1'6, nnd niu HUcOecded by John I.

HORNK, QEOKUE, V.lK, Bi.hop of Norwidi, wm bnrn Noretnber

1, 1730, at Othaui, ninr hiuidntonB in Kttit. At tho ai^e of thirtmn
bi? wnj Bent to Fchool at Maiil.^tuuc, uiidor the carw ot' the Rev. i>.

lljf, ujd »t fifti-cn was removed t> L uirerMty College, Oxford. Ho
V 9 afterwards cli;i.t«d n Fellow of Hngdalen; of whieh coUes'e b«

v:m ftjipointed principal iu 1763. in 1776 he WaS Tice-chaiii-ellnj
;

*u<i win nppointed dean of Cantoi bury in 17S1, and btahop of Norwich
in ITsi'. Ho died JiiuUAry 17, 1";'2, in hU fiity-second year.

iJr. Home paid particular atteutioa to tbc wludy of Hebrew an<l

caoted literaturo ; in whieh bo odoplad anany of tho prixi'.iplc« of

UutehinaoD. ilia worka, wUdi OM BOOMIVOS, aouaiiat principally of

CTOM—dBoaphlato niMtot to annDiuu wUih ten lout tin*
Uta Mttloa; of nUob » Ibl b thw by Jimm in Uo odIfloB of
Etmf* Wortt% d Tok. 8n, 1798. Th» moot celebmted of Home's
vtiifct it hia 'Commentary on tho Book of Psalmo,' whioh was
originaUy ptib1i«hM at Oxford, 8 toK 4to, 1776, and has since bean

frrquently reprinted, i Jonee's Ll/t tij Hume.)
'HORNE, RUV. THOMAS UARTWELL, was educated at the

CbarteriuKve School, London. The death of bis parenta deprived

bim of the opportunity of prosecuting hi< «tiidie« at one of the nni-

vertitiea, bat hafisg [>iUiliiihei th'a hist edition of his ' lutroiAuotioa

to the Scriptoree^' Ute Uiabop oi LiOiuioa tbougt^t so well of it ma tho

production of aUyman that be admitted Mr. Home to holy ordcrM with-

out the nsoal preliminary etep of bis hanng taken a d«^eo. H<j afu^r-

*-::t<\» received the degreo of RD. from St. John * C' lltge, Cambridge,

•lid that of 1>A). from Wasbioglon Collcf;c, Hartford, CuuatsoU&ut,

linl a.fto from the uuiver.4ity of l'entl^ylvanla. Tho Bishop of London
preKuUxi iiiiu to the rcvtury uf tho uuited pari»hea of ijt. Edmund
the King and St. Nkbolos Aooos, London, and bo has anoe bean

iud« a prebendary of St. Paul's Uathodnl. Dr. Home's great

Writ k tho 'Introduction to tho CMmi fltote and KaowUdge
•f fho mofy Boripturea,' ( rola. %ro, Mh odl«> 184^ amuli improved

and oolticod atooo tbo flnt odItioD, whioh mm in S vols. 8to,

Loadoa, 1818. Bmidos tho extonshro dreulatioo whioib this work has

obtained in the universities and other theologieal seminarios of the

United Kingdom, it has been adopted as a text book in various UDi>

veraitioi aud ooUe^^ in North Amerii^ The moet important of his

•Uior works ore the following : 'A Compcadiout Introaootion to tbo

Stody of tho Bible, being au An&lyBii of thu Inlroduethiu to the Holy
iicriptnree,' ISmo, 18ti7 ;

' DeiKiu Itefutcd, or riai;i Ileasoua for hciug

a Christian,' 12mo, l^lB; 'KoinaniMn contradict .ry to Bcriptare;

or the I'eciiliai' Teueta of tbii Church of Komo, us t'xhibitod iu her
SLCrwliteil Kornnilarie*, eoutra.^t<-d with the Holy Scriptures,' limo,
1527 ;

' SUiiohitry ; or i'act.') and Kvidtnoes deaiorati-ating the

^Voi«hi,) of the Ule.tscd Virgin Mary by tho Church of liouio; dtirived

f/uui ilio To^tiniouicB of her reputed JSaiuts and iJoctors, from her

Ki^Tury and otLur a'.ithori<,ed Formularies of UcToliou, confirmed by
the AlteaUtioni* of Travelltrs,' Snd edit. 1841 ;

' Tito Soriptaro

i)ootriuu of tlie Trinity briefly statod and deiendMl, and tho Chnr^
of BMaatf vMUoatod Amb tho Choif* of PiMharitoWonw in

tte Atteuwhm Omd/ ISow; «A Itawl of Fanohial

* iiORNE, RICHARD HKNRY, woa bora abou'. tho oommenoo-
ment of the pr«s«nt c<mtnry. Ha was for a short time at SAndburit,
iu expectation of a military upjiointment in the i^ast Itidiji (.!vti:p.viy's

hirvice ; but w hen ho left th-it school, be entered into the Mexicjiu

service us tnld.shipiniin, in whieh ho rtiniainnd until the tenuiiiation

uf th« war with Spiiiu. On the conolomon of ti>s war iilr. iiome
turned his attontion to Ulemtaio, After oontributioK to the peri,

odioals Vt tho time, bo wrote lovonl dramas oo tho Elkabethui
iaodai% wUA ho iMdahwadf iBBMlroitollad. 'Xho Dooth ofMar-
lowe,' oad 'Oaono do HoaMii; imMIM to 189r,
by 'The Death Fetch,' and, in 1840, by < Gregory the Seventh,' to
which WAS added a critical euay on Tragic Influence. About thJa

Mmo Hn Home pubtiahed a work called < An Exposition of thu Fnlao
Hodhui, oxolading Men of Uenitu from the Public,' iu which bo
endeavours to show that the external machinery of literature clejirivefi

it of mnoh of ita internal inBoenoe. These views were probably
derived Trom his own c^tperietjoe mainly, for it i« evident that the worka
of .Mr. Horce did not sell. He hail founded, or idliod liinitalf with,

a body of literary men holding pieculiai' views, oujd calling tlieimelvet

Syuoritics, who, admired aud followed by a few, Wcro decried or

negiect«sd by tho muay. Mr. Home'a uisit wurk wa^ a 'Life of

i

Napoleon ' (Tyaa'a HUntrxted F.dition;, published in 1841 ; luvl in l^i'i

much merriment was excitixi by tbo iuuionnoemcnt, ' Orion : an Fpic

I'oem. i'lica One Fartbing.' It was nnderstood as an indignantly sar-

oaalie coueetaion to the public appreoistioa of tho valoo of xurh thiugs.

However, a very Urge wuBtav of farthing copiiB«m sold ; aubee-

qoont oditioao at a poway, aft hal^Mrowu, and at flfia ahillings, mado
'OrioB* • food apooolattpn, and eeured ito perusal bf nnnihira
who oaoitdtr UMiaof thobest epiot of modara timea. It wmtstno
lines which have passed into dally non Thia waa followed next year
by ' A New Spirit of the Ago,' S Tola., a work on the principle of
Haxlitt's 'Spirit of the Age.' It oontains some fjiie criticivma of
modern writers, with, of course, many exaggerative pros aud cant,

sina of omisaton aud comniuiiion. ' Ballad Romances ' followed in
1846; 'Judas l»cariot, a Mimrle }>lay, with Poems,' in 1848 ; 'The
Poor Artist; or Seveu ICymighls and one Object,' in 1850; and the
' Dreiiuirr and th« Worker, a Story of the I'rtsient Time,' 2 vols., in

1651. Mr. Home has eiiit**! ' Il»e Moutbly Heiio^itory,' and con-

trihut'-d largely to the 'Church of England Quurterly,' tho 'New
Qaartoriy,' and to 'Hottnehold Words,' His hiet dramatic work,
' -V :.- ir/iB,' w.TS produced in tho prtjoent ye-ir, l^iS'j, at Drury Liuh
ltteatr«. 1b lUi'l Hi. ilorno aocompauieii Mr. Uowitt aaul souie

Other frianda to AuHralia, and met w ith various fortonoo. Finding the
laboun and privations of guld-di^iiig too sevaro^ ho booame oon<eeu.
tively;a Chief of Moontod Police, and a iJ uld CoBBiMiaMr* flomo of
his experiences may be traced, anonymou^y, in *BouidMlA Wotdl.*
HOftNB TQOKB. [Toon.]
HOENBB, FRANCIS, vrao bora on Uio IM Of Ai«H» m%, to

the city of Edinburgh, where bis father WM • Mowhaut. He wao
educated at the High .School of lidinbui;^} to 17M bo matriculated
at the University of Edinburgh, where he pursued his Rtudies tdl the
summer of 17Vfi. He was then seventeen yean of a^'i^, and being
disposed to relect the Inw iv? his profeMion, hifj father Rent bim to
England, and plac'd him under the care of the iicv. .luhn H -vrlett, of
Shacklewvll, Middle«ex, ui order that he might gut rid uf bia Scottish

di:ilect, aud gain some experioneo among istrangrrs, as ho bod hitherto

cout-tantly lived at home. lie returned to Edinburgh in Kovombor
:
lTl.17, aud having fixed upon tli>i .Sc-ittLnh l>ar as his profmiou, at the

\

age of twenty he laid down fur himself a Hcfaeme of study which

I

incliid<xi ulmo.it every branch of eoieinoo and literature. He ntii lied

Scotch law vrith hu (riejid Uenry Brougham, and with auotber frioul.

Lord WobbSoymour, he stodiod mataphysina and political ec »nomy.
In IMtl Honor began to hafo thoii^0>to of OMbangwg tho Scottish

18«^ 1820; 'A MoBual tor Iha AEUhV limo, 1882;
Ufa MMlerVMkBl Biography/ 8tn> ;% FnlMtoMllM^iial,' \p9»'

tor tho b«r.aMltoAi
to ol

of that yoH ha came to LoadM to
_ to tho oonMa of Uw, aud Is hk

ffitftiiodships and political ofmiioaa had nioiihtid
bin with ttOfiitog Whigs in Edinburgh ; he was now roooivod wUh
alacrity by meo of congenial opinions in London—by Mr. Abercromhio,
Sir James Mackintoab, Sir Samuel Romilly, and others. He resolved

to attaoh himaelf to the EogUnh bar, and in the spring of 1803 he took
np his permanent reeidenoe in London. It was an eventful aud a
stirring time. The French war was again breakiug m:t, the king'a

Hiiiilty waa doubtful, and tho Addington adminiatraiiou ua( giving

WEkj before the eroaa-firing of I'ltt and Pox. Homer wa-i not ii!lowc3

to remain an uitengaged F^iectator. An hi.s ahilitie.4 became mora
known, his oonneotions with tho leading WJiiga were o.\teniie I. On
the denth of i'itt, in ISOO the govenimunl w.\^ plaeed iu the h,iud» of

Lord Oreuviile aud Mr. Fox. Horner umipUd a, mutX ftl tiie board of

Commiaaioners established by tho East liidia Com^ny for sottliuj;

the Nabob of Arcot'a d«bt«, aa unsalaried olfioeb which hon-ever wiut

to be remunerated nt the cloae of tho toraotigati tu. i lu thu T.irA of

June 1806 Lord Henry Petty tnwto Uat an oQur, ibiuugh the inter-

Tontioit ef Lord KinnaM, of » mfaihtniit aeat ia tbo Uouao of

CommoM^ whioh, afUr oouuHalloD with hlo friaodi^ was aocepted,

and in Novomber 1S06 be wat returned for Sb t«oa. Foz had to
September, and the old Whig parly, whioh ho had bald tcmtban
iiHfadlatotf fall tojiaaaa. A now parilMWt waa vauaitmiit aai
ml ra thia I8kh of DMttobtK wawyihMMtfad.
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A change ut minuten took pUc- on the '2UU uf Miiroh I Si 7 ;
j'lrlk-

aieut waa prorogued on tLe liTth uf Aphl, and whs immsOutrly
•fWnrardi ditwlvad. HonitT d'vi not obtain a oent at tba gencnd
•Uction, bnt is Um followiug J ulj wm e]««t«d for tiio borough of

WwdMWttmq^ tlu intaMit of Lord CarriDgtoo. He spok« UttU
tflnl^«BBittMorbniinmi«iil7,«ad biiaflj. B; dacnea Im btgan
to Ulf a pM> hi g—t MMtfQB> a* •BttoibcaiaiiiM iitth tha
mix pMr > tbrfr coodaoAte «f fh* MteM^
he di]B«t«d from them in their eluinkiof policy oo the queition of the
Bixuiiah yrar. In Uay \i09 he tratKaed lua teat at the Board of Com-
uiaaioiien Tor iaTeatigaiinf; tba debta of the Nabob of Areot, io eonae-

quenoe of flndlng ita dntiea interfere too much with the puranit of
hia profeaaioa. On the latof February 1610 Homor made a motion
Ibr an iuquiij ioto an alleged drpreeiation of bank-notea. The aubject
woa one wliicli ho bail studied extenaively, and he nmite a deoided
itnprcMiun on the llon^e. lie wa« appointed a member of the Bullion
Couimitt»^e, and 1 y Iho part which ha took in it, by bia ahare in

di-aniriK up tlj>- rijioit, and by bu apeccbiw un thu (lueatioa in the
llouao, lit! acquirevl a solid reputation aad a iHigitiiin »nd inflttence

there which lie aftrrwnr<i-< rati er augijiciited tlian ili:iiHj;4ln d. On
tbfi H«grucy quostiou he apoke on the aide of hi^ fri^uila with great
power awl eflibek Is Um aanobitiona for the formation of a miniiiry
by Lotd OmniUa in Mil, Hmmt waa offmd the aitmation of one of
4l« 8MnlHiM«f IteffnMMr,M tednHMd 4h* oftn In the

t fa Uli WMlhIwmA« »MHBbw, bol by the
I «f Loitf OMMllfa h* «m alMlid ibr 8k Mmv^ Itawgh

«lwfatara*4>r«k«]bn|aiaorBaaUi8faMD. h «h* MMtoM of 1»18
•Bd ISli bo took a promiDont pari in the dabaftM. nai beeamo ana of
tto abkaowledged leaiirra of his party. Ha took advantage of tba
opaoiog of the contitirti*. in 1 -I-l, and made tlie tour of Uenera and
tiie north of Italy. In tr yri ut i nnii amiug from the rrtum of
Bonaparte from Klba, »lnu Lonl GniiTillo Dn;<d the ucoeeiity of a
war, ftiul I.<)r>l Grey dppr«-cjitiil tl.« h*n[e with which the country
aeeiunl lii^poscd to enter U|'"ii it, Mr. Horur-r nuppurt«-d Lord Grey,
and the diflerenoe of opinion ec aifd to be b'j irretoiicileable that he
offered to furretidrr hin seat, but thd Xlftrijvii.H uf linoliim lium declined
to accept his re«jf,'ij iti. n. On thti 'i'.lli <4 .lunc ISltj |io made hu la*t

apeech in parliaiu* iit, iu f>ivour of the Catholic claims, and :igaini!t the

bonh tnatment hi ii Ireland had ciiwrienmi from tl>c govmiuirut
of tbia eoontry. ti^ mptoma of a pulmonary diacaRo had already
bagua to ahow tbemaalTaa is bia oaoatitatkin, and he waa adfiaad bj
bit phTfidaiia to apead tba wbittr in tba Soatb of luiropa Aoeoaa-
paaiad by bia bfadw^ Jliv Laooaid HoiB«, ba aal oat an bia jounMy,
«ad anfvad a* Haa fa tba kttar part of ]lo>taaib«h BiadlHaaagrew
mpidir wor^e, but he bad no auapiaian tbaft it waa daamooi^ aad he
oaalfaucd to lay down for hisMalf fdaaa for ftttunaladiaaof dto moat
comprehenaiTe extent Oa tba fltb of Pebntary bia difficulty of
breathing eante on witb LoeMaaad aaverity. He died on the 8th of
February 1817. lii^ budy waa opeoed, and hia complaint waa found
to hv, not consumption, but induration of the aubstanca of the lunga
and enlargement of the air-oelLi to an extraoriliiiary extent Ho waa
buried in the Vroteatant cemetery ut L<'ghoru, when: a tnarblo table-

tomb waa eri'«l< d (o hi« memory by hia father. At one of the ends of
the uonumt'Lit ii n lik< nma of him in relief, of tbe e./j' uf life, )>y

Chaatroy. A mail lc- s-.^itue of him, also by Chatitrvy, i» placed in the
north tmnaopt of Wi stTiiiuHti r AbL*v, the coat of which waa defrayeil

among his personal and political friends. It ia one of Cbatitrey'a beat
Worfca, and indeed oae of tbe finaat portrait-atatuea in the Abboy.

Tlia obaractar of Homar'a uadenUadinf waa that of vigoroua

rfapOMitaf iBfaftaatand ulkm iiacult truth. Ua bad
o inabMaataany. Bb fawwledge waa extanaifa^

ad Ua j«d|inaBt aooinal% not only in ttie Tariosi faaaihaa of patttt
oal aaoBonJ, bat to a gnat aiany otbcr dopaifaMMfa aC lUmtea.
Ha waa one of the projeetora of tba ' Kdinbunk Bovloir,' aad wtoto
Btany article* for it. As a publio man bia iMafaadanaa una voqaaa-
tioDBble; III* iote^ty, sincerity, and aodanltoa wan aakBowIadnd
by all parties. He waa mode«t,flraa lk<aai|iialaMiaa, aad equally
fkom any kind of alfe^ tntion or any trace of raooonr. Aa a pubUe
apcaker he waa ^rav<' and fordble, without imagery or any of the
aeceasorics of oratory, but with an eamvatncsa and aTidaat
of maunt r whii ti pro<1uoe\l an effect greater than he eadd h
by AJiy appooln t<) tbo imagination or the paaaioaa.

iMchwiri and (.furrrfjxmdrtKt of FraneiM MtmH^ M^tfadltalby
his brother, Leonarvl Homer, Esq., F.R.S.)

•HORNKR, LEONARI>, tbe youngrr brother of Francis Horner,
whoso 'Uemoiia and Corretpoudcnoe ' be edited in 1H43, waa bom in

Edinbm;^ aoi «M tbora educated. Hia eaoiaout brother, aa we may
judge fk«aiaa««nl intarcating letters dated 1811, mnka
ngfaidy of tbe adTanoo wbioh Laoaaad bad aaant fa
nnaiatof geology, and rapaeially of tbo Marifa aC • Hpar
bad wriMan, 'On tbe Mfaienaogy of tba Malvan mk! Anotbar
latttr alao abowa tba teterwt whicb tba younger bratbar bad takan fa
the education of the people. On the formaUon of tba London Uni-
veruty, hi 1S27, Mr. Leonard Homer waa placed in tbe raapooaibla
poaition of warden : and much of the organisation of that noTel and
important institution wn.i the result of his labours. Ho indicated his
dMira todiff^a

j^^j^g^fjgy'^glil^^^^Ki^
admiraWa

line' in lS:J:;-!>-l. In tUo Fact^jriiM" A^t <if .'! William IV'. waa
paasid, and Mr. iiorner hcciime one uf this priuci|»tl inrprctors under
that important slalute. Ho boa coutiaued iu that ofGce to t)ie

proeant time, nianifaat ing an unraiuittiDg aolioitude for tbe health nud
moral and phydaal ifwtwanb of tba grant body of faetocy-workars,

particularly af tba thnwiaiidi of aUldrao. of whom tba ataU had
aaaiimad tba dabr of protaetor. In tba ooutaa of bfa oAaial aaaaat^
ba baa oeoaabmailjr bad to OBOOuntar oppeailfcMt tttm tbma triw
thought that tbeir aommerdal interesta were intnftfad vilk fa tlia

atrict cnfoioement of tha law, particularly with regard lo tba fannilH
of maofainary for tha preTontioa of aceideat But wliatoear diOerenoo
of opinion thora may ba oo tiiia anlyeet, thare eaa be no doubt that
Mr. ilomer haa been a material inatrununt in promoting that kindly
regard for tlie welfare of the openttivea whieh must bvucefurth Ijo

aimed ut in every wcl! regulate<l factory. Bwidee the ' Memoirs aud
Currcs;>on(]euee ' ot hiti broLhcr, .Mr. lleruer ia the author of varioua
ecattered uritingK on «cic'ii>'l.': at.d phiUntbropic subject*. Among
theao m»y bo mfuliouid 'Him.ulvs ou rertain Charges of Miartpre-
aentation of Loitl Brou^htmii Kiucatioa Hill in the Kdiuburgh
Review, January l^.i^ ;' a trrali.se ' On the lCmpl>yiiieiit of Children
in Factories and other works,' I&IO; and 'An Addros^ debvered at
the AnniTecaary Maotiiig of tba Ueologioal Society of London,' of
wbieb ba waa pnndank fa 1M7. Ua ia a Fallow of tha Boyal Sooiotj.

HORBBBOir, PSnBs •OnM aatw—ar, wa ban fattejw
ISTft. Afkaralndjiavaaadiaiwftr aavanlfHiababoaimalka^pA
of the eolefaratad mathematidn and aatwawar Okaa Hniiar. wfatn
in 1710 ba auooeedod aa proffaaar to tba UaiTomilgr of Oopaabagao.
The dutiea of this office he oontt:iiK> I i>< diaobarge with great credit
till about tile >ear 1740, when h i. .^ned in favour of bia aou
Christian. Uurrvbuw died at Copei.hagcu in 1701, at the advanoed
age of eighty-fire yean. Ilia workt are— * Clavia Aatrunomiae, sen
Astrooomix I'ara I'bysica,' Copenh., 172.'>, -Ito, an attempt to explain
the furnintioQ of the ^aueta On the «yalum of Uoacartea; 'Copemioua
triumphant, xire da Tarallaxi Orbu Annul Tmetatui Epistolaria,*
ib. IT;:?, ilo, in whicli he imagines hiuis«lf to have proved, from
l{oemMr'.i oh«>Tv«tiiiiis. that Sirius and a Lyno have each 30" of
aiiauul pnrallnx ;

' Atniiia Astroujmio;, aiva Tractatua de inveoieu'lia

lUlractiouibus, (/biiquitate Kdipticio, alque Klavatioue Poll,' ib. 1732,
-Ito; 'Ua.-tis Aatruuomiai, aive Aatrottomiai Purs Moobauica,' ib. 17:!.j,

4t0i ' Conailium de novA Methodo Posohali ad perfectuu .Si.ituai

^'gl!ii»!5i!f^SwwnS' ib. 1748, ito^ hajdMaTfew pajpera
upon aatronomlaal I

ooUoatadaodrap
'

bia'Baaia^
haa oD
pradeoeasor.

IIORHEBOW, CHRISTIAN, aon of the above, died in 1770, and.
besides a Latin treatiae on Spherical Trigonometry, be haa left,

'Repetita Paialiaxioa Urbia Annul Domonatratio, ox Obaerrationibua
Ana 1712 et 1743 dedacta,' Copanb, 1744, 4t»: aad 'Da PanUaci
Fiiarum Aijnuii ot Rectascenaioniboa ^paflt paalBoMaaBWaikKlM^
tern demouatrat Auctor,' ib. 1747, 4to.

HOKROCIiS, JEREMIAH, often ^plU Horuus, aa astronomer
who has obtained a laating etii- hrity, tiiougb be di«l at tlie age of
twenty-tWM, nr tht-n-jiboula. L'.iriu^' the linio iu whieh tbe court and
parliament were occupied iu the diitputi-e whicli li .l to eivil war, four
men, three of tbwa very yuung, and all personally ae iuiiuted with
aadi otbar, ware omployed in adrao43iog the theory aaU practico uf
Atraoomy. Tbrao of them died very JToaag^ aad Ibair aaoMa had
ahnoat pariafaod, aad wouU probably laarn baia faa^ bat far tba mora
thaaaMalfalMfaaf BaaMhii WabafalkMfMaaMmd far tfefa
aitiifa tta aaaoaat af ibna af thaai tha faartb fa aalba* fa •
aapaiato artiala. [Qtaoaran, WiuuiLj Tbay ware mada knova to

dMfatotha'AoUof Laipai»' Ba iraika wa
1 fa 1740-41, at CopaobaoMt, fa •vafadfab To

BaaiBAatwaaariB'toptadiadtha'Ufaaf Bniaiir/fawMifcha
vmittad aoOlBc tfMt oaaU land to of bfa

aoob other by Chriatopbar Townlay, of Carr in Laoeaahir^ who WH
wudatat of Mawlliithe partianlar friend of Idud abatbrne, the tranalatat

«

(167S). Tbia latter wrifaa tfaa obtamed aome partioalM at 1

from which, with other aonroea, oar aooount ia takoo.
I. JxRuuaH UoRBOcu waa bom, it ia aupposad, abont tbo jmt

1619, at Toxtetti, near LircrpooL His fatbtr, a man of mod«nto
meani<, pl^ cJ Liin, be;orv 16^3, at Kmanuel CiKi ge, Cambridge, and
there ho soon ije^un lei turn bis attention to aj»tre.uoLuy. In the pro-
It-fjomcrm to hi:> luttronoiuical writings he deacriLxM tlie dilli uiin'S
under which ho lub-.'U:e,l in finding' even no much un ii 'liroe'.iou o
good autiiors. X lri<r. l y lii .hbniul led him to jiurehu-No the
wriUDgs uf Lanabeig, ou which he aiterHard.t gre itiy regieltv l thiit

be had waatad bia time. Subsequently he Ix-camo acquaiiit<.-d with
^oiNo^^ahoJftnbd aad^a^lw^^^^wugh hia^iapan which bo left

ba auHt aaw ba«a2Cml atfawni bf two paitiaSC
liat wbo mm Taana aa tba body of tba aaiv aad ba waa
lomarkad tbat tba lunar motiaaa arf^ ba navaacatad Mppoainc
an oUiptic orbit, prorided tbat tba aaoaaMbMp of tha aOiM Ma
made to vary, and an oaeillatory aaatioa gHan to tta Haa mw^itim.
Newton aftcrwarda ahowad that both auppoaitionawm oonaaqaaaoH
of the theory of graritation, and (book iiL, n^P- 33> echoUam)
attabulaa

^^^J^^^^^"^*^^^hm^Jm £llJNW«S

tbe
tba Brat who
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HOBSLKT, JDRV OAJMSVn, A.RA. BORA* m
tff tb« foolkh atatMiMit of UtMtf Ito its ' Biographia PhilcMophioa,'

tM Mtmttm mada HomxiM Wttf Ite ••gnmndwoik «{ aU bit

arifOMnjr.** TUa palpablembowwipiltou nw ooptod by BttHoii
into hit ' MoUiemaueiil Dietionarjr.*

Th* aecoant givmt brHorrocIn of hit obwmMm «fTmiii% Kotvid-
ber 21, 1039, entitled 'TeDU* in Sole y\t»; wm printed hj HoTelioa
tt the end of bit 'Meroarina in Solo tIsui,' pabliahed at DAaxig in

16S2. Tho remaintlar of the workH of Horroekn ivera publisbetl by
Dr. Walll«, London, 1672, aomo copios b«ariog tbn title-page ' Opera
Fpttiinini^' and oth^rit ' Opuncula Astronomica. The lunar theory of

I wag there davplope^l by KlumstetsJ, h:\l W.iliw afterwards

•dded the original lettfr til Cnkbtreo, in wliich i'. u ih contiitipd, Imt

only lo tome ooiiic*, which thiTofort! Lihil it <:er*.iiu [agf-i (pp. 4*55 4701

twiee OTrr. Lalando states thiit he \iru\ u rn|iy w itii n lhir<i tiUo paiji',

dated 1678, ami containing mjrni! n.i iitiijEal tr icli of WaLiis. Thi»
pabUoation cootains variouw aiitronouii< tra/jt<i, with extracts from
the letter* of Horrocks to Crabtree.

The death of liorrockt took piaco January 3, lOU ^old Ktylv).

OcilMiJ ('Hilt Aetron/} calk him • joaag dHnmo, bat we cannot
fnd tbil h* «aa in ofdam Intbe'ComiMiika M Um ALaaaao' for
I8S7 wfil b« fouad • Uit of th« aakwoBMl woito in Ui WNieation,
<ifc«Bftom»BHwritUnbyhhaMifrtlhtiadof Mi«OCT«fliMbwg't
'Tabah> Prnt/tutt,' which wat pnwrrtd by hit friend Townley. Tba
iptiliM of hit BUDO fa takaa fim his inra Wdwrftiaf bi thb woirlc.

1 wauAM Cnjumuu, who died » flnr nontbi after hia fHend
Hdmek^ at a very eaily WM ft dolhkr at Broughtun near Man-
chatter, and rnnny of hit obMmttOMtMW printed Inr WcUit ia the
V'lti. Abovv ciU->d, and aftenwds fa Hbm dfaoMka bmOHOOHIM^
prBMDtly ti> Le miMitioncil

3. Wii.i.i '. M Mil 1
iji I S, ciirilf at Brancespeth near Durham, was,

•coonding to Shoiliuriu , well versed in algebra, having extr.>ctod the
approximate root of an i'.iu i'.:on of the fifth deereo before ho li i.l ».• a
Ilsriott'a work. In aatruujjiy he ha<i, by nis own obsf rva'.io-.w,

d> 1 tho I'l r r.H of LansbL-rx'H tabliai, and Terified Uio«c of Ki^pler.

h.i obavrvationa were de«troy«d by the Scott in the yeer and
tome tablet which ho bod tent to T-iniiinm tot ynfaliwlk^ mn, in

1C76, in the haudt of Sir Jooaa Uoore.
4. Wiuuji GAioonn, of Middlatoa ia TotUhin, Uw fburih of

IbtM Madi^ aa alitady mentiooed, it aotind uadar hit own name.
Wan^jMfttddtoiriMlfaaMt ailittntttmM||ti*i«pMnaMrto
to fiMnllj ad^tlid ttrtOHHnPM «< fh* oi^d knnlgr ofA*
wire mienuBatar, Ml milintiaa to tho tilMoop^ ud oftho oppUok-
tion of tbetilotoopo to tho qaodiMit; it fa oIm admittad that tha
inveotion waa aour fwmwilgitail, own iaT '

'

edly indepaadnft ia««alS«w oflawal aad
pablication.

lUetbnnie particolarly meottoaalioao fonr, with tome othera of leat

BDl*, in consequence of an aaiertlon of Wallia, in his edition of Horrocks,
lL:it then) wore very few of that day in the north of Knglaad who
cultivated tho •ciouces. Arnnng th<i lf«i*«r starn was JkiiuvkaH Stui:

XI.U.KT, wboea 'TabuliO ItsUiuiuiLre,' published at Luniioti ia IGiJ,

were emnpiled moetly from papers of Harrockt, which wore ufturwarda
dtetroyed iu the great fir»> of Loudou. The rest of Horrocka's paper*
Were rescued by l)r. John Worthington, afterwards rtctor of Uackn^-y,

fraoi Crabtrce't representatives.

•H0B3LBY, JOHN CALLCOTT, A.B.A., was born in London iu

AMHfUn* TMlBodtoarttromebildhood^HonleybeeaiBaaooatri-
Mar tofhowlom pictorial exhibttionawiiilaqnita a fonth; bat the
vaitoiMdi llrH atlnoted noya% tomad hfa o«n iriMid^ iinH WM
tto'OoBlraal' and 'Laarh* tbeBi^oiUlittod okOoBofalAeada^p
fa ISIO^ and baloi«in( to, a tentimental ateb aft thaft lima maeh ia
voouew Other worka dniilar in atyla angagad tha yanng artiat'a ptoeO,
tut th« propoielt put forth by the Commiation of the Fine Arta, in

aooneetion with the decoration of the new hoosea of parliament,
incitetl him to a bolder flight. At the Cartoon (JompetitKm of 1$43
Mr. [lorslcy, by his cartoon of ' St. Augiutine Preaching' tecared one
of the three iiocond cLi-Hfl prizi s of 2'^'0!'.

; and in the locceeding Freeoo
Conipetitiiin liu .viu mui^ ' f tiic "ix artjsta who obtained commitaions
to prepare liiMt in for Exucutiug in tht> Hou»e of Lorl". Tho subject
atsigned to hmi \i«s the 'Spirit of Itcligion,' and hia de-i,;n twing
spproved, hu paiutod it in fresco in one of the ar-ehcK uvi-r tlio

Stnuigerii' Qallcry in the peen' chamber. Ho has sinoo paintvd
au'jther frenco in the VotW Hall, 'Satan 8urpri»<>i, at the car of Ere.'

VIr. Ilursley's principal cabinet pictures, paiuteil ^incL' the completiuu
of hia freacoev, hare been—'Malvulio i' the Sun,' exhiliitcd at the
BmlAoadnnf to 184»; <HoapitalitT—the Mota at Ighthant,' lUO}
'UllloBO iBdn Bnaanaok' painted for Piinea Albert, and • Tooth
•BdAga^Maa:'KMtor nnlor'aadtlo'lladilial,' ia69; 'Udy
Jana Gioy aad Oofu AMAta,' ISM; 'Saaao ham Doa Quixote,' lasS
—the moa* origlaal aad aualaily of Mm fania pieturet Mr. Honley
has yi t paialad ; aad tbo 'Adnl^ilmtioo of tho Lord'a Supper,' 1 85«,
Mr. Uoraleywaa eleeted an attociata of tlM Royal Academy in 1S55.
HORSLET, SAMUEL, a dUtinguiihed prekte of the English Church,

aaeeesaively Kahop of St Daviil's, Rochester, and St. Aeapb, waa bom
ia 17S3. Be was the ton of John Hursloy (whose father waa originally
a Konoonformiat), who wai for many years tho clerk ia onlers at St
Martln't-in the-Fn Isl^, ami who held two r<'ct<irif\ riifirk-j' lu Hurt-

tedahii^ aad Newiugton Butta in Swny. Tha biibop waa educatod

at Weatadnater School, whence ha paaaad to Titoi^ Hall, Cambridge,
and had tha laatoiy of Hawtogtak wUdi Ma htbar nili|iiia to hlaa

aooo after ha had tdcaa oidmmlTM.
Hfaam pvblto oanw bo «Mv bo aaU toItm oooHaMeal to ITflTp

wboB bo waa alaotado Fallow ofiboRond Boofoto.to lAlohfaodybo
beoania the aeoretary In 1773. Hit earliest publfcatlont were eertato

email traeta on aeiantifio tubjecti, but in 177*1 he pri^ected a oomplato
and uniform edition of the phlloao^ieal worka of air laaao Nowtao.
This design waa not aooompliahed till 1784, whaa «ho flllh aad kot of
the live quarto volumea made its appearance

In the earlier years of hi* puV>li^- lifo ho fiund pa'.ron.i in the Karl

of Aylaaford, and in Lowtli, bishop of Loudoti ; but wa p.iLi nvrir, as

uninteresting and uiiimportaat. the pre^entati iua tj hii v.iriaiij liviiitj-',

and tho di^pensatioUH whinh the number of hU minor pri-fenuentj

rendered necessary. In 1731 be waa appoiote^l An'tidiwooa uf St.

Allian.i. It was a little before the date last named that bo first

appeared in the field of theological controversy, in which he soon

showed himself a very powerful combatant—powerful from the great

extent of Ids knowledge and from the vigour of bit inteileet Tho
pertoo against whom be chiefly direetad ua attack wat Dr. Joaeph
FriaaUnwhotooaaiiaaof pubUcatianodotodadwilhftoatnbtytar
and akdl tbo doatriaai of pbilosopbiaal aaoaori^. matarlaHim, oad
Unltaiiuini. Di; Hocafay bagaa hfaattook in 177S on the qoaatiaa

of *ICaa'8 Fraa Agency it waa oootinoed ia a ' Charge' delivend to

1783 to the I'lergy of Ids arehdtoooory, in which he animadrcrta on
many parti of Dr. IVic.itley'a 'Hlttory of the Corruptioni of Cbria-

tiaaity.' This obarza produced a reply from Dr. PrioMtley, which led

to a rejoinder from Dr. Hor^tley in ' Seventeen Letters to Dr. Privstlcy,'

a work which waa regardeil by the frieoda of the Chanib at a maaterlj

defence of the orthodox faith, au>l as tho aWNno feaadilfaw of •
an 1 laitiiig theolo^-ical repututioD.

L'ha ti lv- ijf piofurumut miw hi'^aa to flow in upon him. Thurlow,

whu was then chaui ellor, presented him with a iirtbi-ndal nt.dl iu tha

church of (ilouoester, observing, a-i it usaid, that " tin- - .vii . lof. ndr-d

tht! Church ought to bo supported by the Church ," and in 11ii he
A II-' made bishop uf .St. David'a. In parliament he dittinguiahad

himsolf by the hearty support wbieh he gftTe to the meaaaraa of Pitt'a

aduiioiatration, and aome of bfadaakntioaaof poiMool awteiaftw«ro
thought by many persona to be ao Btlloto toonwianoa with tho tons

HMt aC ttie English constitution aa lAk tlw qittt of Cbrittfanttiy

imaUL Bat iu judging on such a point aa tth too atromatanoaa of tho

tlmaa aiotobo oeoaiamL opiniona as ationg in another direction being

by maay paraona promnlgated, aad a ditpoeition manifested by sumo
to aat aceordiog to them. Hi^ political ooodnot Imwoear

(

tho fitTour of the court : in 1793 he waa tntolatod toT
in 1802 to St. Aaaph. He di«l in 1306.

We baTe mentioned but a few of hia publitbad writinga, whieb ara

very numerous ; but a eompiete list may be found in Nichols's
' Litfrary Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Couturj.'

HOIlTK'.N'SII.T.S, yin.VTU.S, boru Ji i'. lU of a!l ciuestri.in Roman
r»mily, iirijiii Co plead at a very tarly age, and ht- hail alr.-aily

atttjiiic l a grvat ropntatiuu iu his profession when Cicoro undo bis

.xp^iu.ii.mci- lu the Forum. From th.At time ("icaro and 11 ntmiiu'*

v.ero con>idt'red as professional rivaU, but tlu-y lived uii friendly and
even iutimato terma with each other, as Cioero ackuowledgea in aavaotl

of bis writin^k At the beginning of hia book ' De Claris Oratoribai^*

Cicero paya aa aioqaaat aad appowatly aineara trihutooffiofao to tho
memory of BartaMln^ who wat than lately dead. Soi^ImUb bb
Maad aad adeiaar, who oAan aafatad bioi to thtiv aommon earaar,

"baiig not» aa many Imtglnod, a rival or datanitao oCUa fsma, but a
MDow-labourar in a glorioos Tooation f and fat to aooo of his lattaia

(Bplat. ilLof tha Ittlmok 'Ad QuintamFtotnm*) Obaro had bitterly

complained of the duplieity and ungenerous conduct of Horteoiitta

towards bim when be wat obliged to quit llome in the Clodian businrita.

Uortensiut went through tlui regular carver of publio offices and
honour* ; he was ntade in succession qmeator, icdile, pnator, and lastly

consul, with Q. Cteciliut Uetellus Crotieu^, ac. 69. He appean t > h.^va

acquired great weeith, wbiuh ho ipi nt lilx>rally,aud yet bcipj iHir t an
ample inheritance to his cluldron. Ili-i viUaa st Tusculum, at Oauli,

.11 I, lui'tu'.iiiii, and other pl^t^c.^, an; iiM iitjorii/d in tplendid. He fa

charc'.-'l by Citero witli having med bribery and other meant to gain

bin causes, and to have received preaeata from hfa dienta. Uorteusius

died B.C. 50, while Cicero wa-i rvtuming from his government of Cilicia

(Epist. vi.of tho Otbbouk ' Ad .\tticum;' 'Brutus,' a 61, 91); andCiowo
considers it a continuation of the good fortune whioh had attended

him tbfongb liCa, that he died jut faafora tho tooaUHoatof thoaifU
war, aad wao thna aparod the griaf of aatfac toa AUTof tbo i

Tho 'Oratbao' of Battwtoo wbiik mo laHnaiil by daaco
QuintOiaa an loat^ ao wall ao Ui 'lanil^'aad aama antia ppaoa
which be ia taid to have written. Cioero (' Brutoa,' c 92, 9^ hot
given his opinion of the oharaoter of Hortenaint aa an orator.

HOSBA, one uf the twelve minor Hebrew prophets. We poaaeaa

no particulars respecting tbo place of bit birth, or his history ; but

it appears probable that be was a native of Samaria, Htnce bis

propbcciea relate principally to the ten tribc.^. We learn frmn tho

inscription of tho book that he was the son of Beeri, and th.it he
livi^l "in tho iLi}-9 ot Uiiiiih, Juthacn, Ahax, and Hezckiah, kings of

I Judab, aad iu tlie days of Jeroboam tha aoa of Joaah, king lanaL.'' ^
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wagon.

Wtt reii n of Jcnilif jim II. liu-tcil from l>,r. 8C3 tn T -^r:; and ttint of

BoekUU b«(;an U.C. "i'lii. It u therrfuro cTitleiit, it' ihi' inKcriptioD

Is oomott tMtBom oould only bave entered upon lji:< y r 'pbetictj

datiM in til* Uttw put of Um reign of JerobMin ; vhieh buiipouUon
h alao nndand UDhilbto hf tiM ttnoir «f Ua pnmhaeiHb lAlch
dmrib* fh« kingfloa of IbmI m ia mimk and oiniM ttete, ud
eUlMd to iMkaaiiluw from teitei powm; wfamaa in the book
of Kinga (zhr. S5-S8) tt« aflkfaw of uo kingikim of Imal an npro-
MDted M in a very proapcrooa ooDdition during the reign of Jero-

boam IL But the propbeciee of Ho«e« are quite in aooordaiice with
the period of anarcbr and foreign invasion wiilch followed the death
-of Jeroboam II. (2 Kiogii, xv. xTi.) It i« therefore probable that tbo
prophedaa of Hooaa oztaodod onr a pariod of ahont aizty voan
(B.a 78i-n4); and titat bama «oUttm|ien(y villi iuKh, llkah,aad
Amoe.
The jiriricipal oliji-cl of lh>^ iTO]iln>fii-» of H i" a ii t ) ro|iroTC tbo

people of Israel on accnunt of their eini; ati-l to denounce the dirine

iudgiuente which await, li tliem if they continued ili.-i.il..!-i]itr:it» The
look may be divided into two pftrta ; iti tho first of wliicb, tlio

projihct. iimler the enppoeed in&delity of liii wife, represents the

apirilual iuUd«liiy of the ehildren of Israel, and foretells the judgment
of God against them, aadal tha same time promlaaa that Clod wonld
at soma raton pariod laailw tham again into hia favour (a i.-iiL) In
the seoood par^ fhia qraboBaal repwaantaMoB ia dioppad; and tho
prophet frmalli in upw laagoag* that 0» eonatir would bo
oovaslaM Igr tiie Egyptlana and Assyrians, and that the people would
bo oairiod awsj into captivity : and be conclude* with an exhortation
to repentan0*^ and a promiaa that Qod " wouldheal thalr *^T>''"Ttg'.
wonld lova tham froaiy, and wmdd tam Ua aagar awaj frou Hum,*
(c. iv.-xiv.)

" The style of Hosea," Bithop Lowth remarks, "exhibits the appear'

anCO of vtry remote aatiquity : it is pointed, energetic, and cnnciiw'.

It bejir^ a iiL3tingui:-hed matk o( poetical comiioi-itioD, in tliut ]iri3ti:ir

brevity ti;id cumlemioitioa wbicli i» ob'orvablo in tho tantwacea, snJ
which iatur writtrn hnve iu Eome mciisiire i'.of.;li?ctetl. This peculiarity

hai not p-caped the obacrvation of J<iroti)<", who remarks tJiat thi'i

].rn|ili.'l ii .iltogether lacoriio and ik'iitoutiuug. (' Prmf.' in ML 'I*roph.')

Xiut tliia VC17 urcunistanoe, which anciently was suppoaed to impart

1 niroa and elegance, in the present state of Hebrew litem'

then convict colony of New South Walca, to which be at once pro-

ceeded with biii wife and infant family. The means of education in

Kow South ^^'nlu« wt.-r*>, at that early period, very reatriatad, aad of
Tory low quality ; and whan tha subject of this uotioa oamo to bo
fourtaaa or fifkaiB joon of a|% hia frtMr 1

tore la prodnoliTa of so raooh obscurity, that although tha geoend
aubject of tUa mMar la sufflcionti* abviiMi^ ha ia tho aioal duffieoH

and perpUxod of all the propbeta.' (' Pmlooh' nL) Oomparo alao

BldM^ Hofdoy'a remarks on tha atyla of Hoiaa, in tha prefiiiM to hia

tnomUoit of this prophet, (p. xxiZ'xUt.)

HlO canonical authority of the prophede* of Roaea has never been
diapBted. They ai-e frei'iuently quotrd iu the New Tmtament;
oonpare Hoa. vL 0, with Matt ix. 13, xlL 7 ; Uoa x. 8, with LokazziiL
80( Hoa.xi. 1, with Matt iL 15 ; Iloa. i. 10, ii 23, with Roa.l&aS,
20, and 1 Peter iL 10; Hon. xiv. 2, with Hi br. xiii. 15.

(Tho /nirvdttciiont of Kicbbom, Jubn, Lie Wcttc, Augusti, and
HoTOo

;
Pocockc, Commeniary on the I'l-oplin-y of //ut-r i, Uxf., U>35;

Kiiiiiiel, !/oifr. OraetUa, Hthfake (I Lnimt, Luip., 1792; Horsley,
Jloita, IramlaUd from the Htbrem, vUh nola exfUuuUorg aid critical,

London, 1801, 1«04| 8t«ak. ilooMO JVvM% Inlpk, • va^l
work.)
IIOSHEA, or HOSEA, Klngodmwl, was the son of Elah, and

apparently not of the regal luaa. W» predecessor was Pekab, who,
aflw hairtDg ravaged Judah, then goranad by Aliaa, with tiM aaaiat-

uaa of tftibi, king of Syria, had aaan hia own kiacdom in ntom
wwaaid by Tiglath-Paesar, tha protaotor ofAha% lAo imaiadmm
•( tta lAabitaata to Media and Aa^yiia. iBOa ooDAMbnor Ola
pirfad Mkah waa slain by Honhea, who, after six years of ananshy,
aaeandad the throne in b.c. 72d. Scripture records that- " he did that
whieh was evil in the sight of the Lord, but not ns the klng^ of
I.vrncI that were before him." He permitted tho nnuouticeiuunt of
Hfiickiidi that he bad puriBcil the temple to be made throughout his

kingdom, and his subjects were allon-ed to attend the worship of the
true (}iid at Jenualem. Shortly Rfti r hin ncc<swion Israel waa invaded
by the Assyrians uudi r Sbaltuauc-Lr. the ^ucc(?H or ot Ti.latb l'iltiaer

;

Iloahea was unablo to make any effectual ri'sistancc, and consoiited

to become triijutfiry. The yoke was however heavy, and he ftjuglt

to throw it off by the a*si«tanc« of So, king of' Egypt. So, or

Sabako, ia the Sabakopb, whose name is found on i^gyi tinit mouu-
menta, and waa an Ethiopian who reigned in Egypt tSbalmaneecr

tlMB again invaded Israel, beaiagcd Sanuiria, and alter a aiage of three

|«an^toak it, ^^^^ ^* ^ '"in Hodbaa and tha

Ib BAov by tha risor flC Qmm, and hi th«
from wiiioh timothy havaboM loot* and there is no statooaiakof iha
frto of Hoahaa ; bat a* JMmt, on tbo Rhabour (the Ksbar of
irUoh &lle into the Euphratee near Carehemiah, ISr. Lajaid
Aaayrian sculptnrea recording the conqueat, and Jewiah oow
OKiated around ita neighbournood as late as the 12th oentuiy.

• BOfiKINO, WILLIAM, architect and dvil engineer, was bora at
Bnckf«»tlpiK!i, Devon, iu 1800, his fsther being at the time in parincr-
rhiji with ua eli,i> r lirother SB serge-HJanufaf t..ri-r.< and jiaper-makers.
These manufaoturee proving nDDiofltaUa, in ISOd Mr. Uoaking'afiUlter

a ifponlMnk in tha nUio mlot la tha

reigiv uoBBoa
llSoodohiB
taoMaaof «a

te tend him 1

toEn^andfer Ua'battoradiaBttan. TUo ha mhtod, and
to ba appraatlcod toaanmm and OBOial hoildir, who U» mmmm
recently arrivad ao an OBrigMit aalttK and ha< oaMttdHd hfaaadf hi

businaaa at Sydney. Tho iMalBOH Of tbo auHQjot waa of the moat
ganoral nature, and hia appvoBtlaa aaqnhad a ptaolkal knowledge of

almoet all the maohanio arta appHad IB tiie rougher aa well as tha

amootber opanitiona of the ooualnslon Mr. Hoaking's preliminary

profcsiiional education waa thus of tha kind to which Telford bi his

autobiography tella the young engiDe«r ho mu-t " lo-oeud" if ho
would exisel, and wliieh probably gave hira th;i: i -HjIi for truth in

countruction which be is known to [iomc-aj. TIio f iiiiily rutuniel to

En^lund in 1819, and in 1S20 the subject of thu pn?- iit notic.j -xm
arliclwl for tlitx^e year* to tlrt» lata Mr. .Jeukius of i;-- ! ! ii *jii;ire,

Loudon, in whose office ho acquin-^l a kuuwltd,;i) of Loniiori gurvcying

practice. Havini; qualified himself by prGvious studios in tbe hij;her

oranchea of his profetsion, he spent a year in Italy and Sicily previous

to oitabUahinr ikimaalf hi Loadoa aa aa arohitoot, in 1825. Afltr

thiaho ooutiibDtad variooa artiolaa totho 'Vow Monthlj Masaala^*
thaBadHadbyThonHOBBpholL b 18tt ha MnnlBaoaMior
LoBlaioa on AroUtoolBn at Waiton Lilnaiy aad WoBlUa
Institution ; whioh being reported in tha ' Atlionamm,' lad to Us
engagement to write the M-lide ' Architecture ' in the aaeanth aditioa

of tha ' Eneydoptedia Britannica
;

' an alaborato tnatioa whieh was

ftOewed by another on ' Duilding; ' and whidi have bean issued in

a aaparate volume. In lh:i4 5 Mr. Hoeking became engineer of what
ia now known as tbe West Loudon raihvay, for which be de)iigu<sl aad
executed the curious work, near Keuaal Qrceu, by which tho i'aiiJin»-

toll ('.\n*l in piutsed over tbe railway, and a public carrj:i;;5 ri id ..ir

tlio canal and railway toguther. Tbe works an 1 Imil Ungs of tli*

ALimy-Park Cemetery were designed by him. In 184U bo wiu
;ijilioiuteil Profeesor at King'n Collage, London, of 'The Arln of

Construction in coiju 'siou wi'.li Civil Engineering ami Arebit<*ctuii'.'

and in 1842 was added tbo I'rofeesorship of the ' Principles and
Praotice of Architaotore.' Hia iatradookocj leotoroa to theae conrses

tiava baan pubUalMd. Ho haa alao witttoa oa tho 'Oooipoaitioa and
Oanatrmtionof Biidgoa' t» aaaaamaBr Mr. Woalifa iilia tMiaaMiof
Bnnplaa oT Bridgoa.* Hi UM, Wi. HWUng haviaK ^ratt
oAura uo OooaniaioBiaB frr iaqvlrinr into tlio atato of Ianiaqvlrinr into tlio atata of huqga towBi^

hia viawaatttoBtodthanotioooflxiadlJneoln, then CliiefComrmadnnar
of Woods and Foreata^ and upon tha paaaing of the Building Act in

18-44, Mr. Hoaking waa appointed ona of tho Official Refereea under
that act, being the aanior according to tha data of appointment In
1855 thia Act waa superseded by the Motropolitan Building Act, aad
Mr. Hoaking and his coll«iguea retired upon two.thirds of tboir salary,

under legislative amugomantf. During his occupancy of tha otEco

of Official lieferee. Mr. Hosking published a ' Quide to tbe proj/cr

regulation of Buililim,^ in ID.vns.' In ls52 he undertook the gra-

tuit'jua ger^'icu of u Metro;'oljtan Coinmifsionor of S^werm, in adiiiuoti

to hia o'.h>:r diiliei Hn labours in hi* o!!:eo uii<i<:-r the Kuiliiiri.; .\ct

were nnreraittiug, ami tlicy were gr«s»Uy incrcasid by the toullictiaif

and deficient |>owors of tho Act itt-elf, which neutralised the best

exertiona. Mr. Hoakiog'a lateat arohiteotoral work ia tho ataok of

on thBaaBtkaMa at OtMUPahMit. of whioh tha a

ftatonv aadiridA
obUy in ^ aome paoaliaiitiea of

omployed of draining, wamtaft aad
tha ~ several eompartmants into which tha atau is divided
aeparate occupation. In June 1850 waa pnblisbed in 'The Bulldir,'

a ' Plan allowing Profeseor Hocking's Design for extending the aocom-
ruodalion of tho British Museum,' which had been anbmittod to tbe

Trustees. This plan contemplated the erection of buildings, in addition

to the Muieum, over the uncovered quadrangular court indoeed by
the existing buildinga. That plan lua now bam aotad npoa: aad
though the prsaent arrangemento dHhV ftw thoaa of Bamh^
his principle ban been adopted.

HOTMAN, FKANCOl.s, called alao by hiii Latinised name HOTO-
MANUS, wsi born at I'arifl in Hrl i, of a family originally from .Sile>ia.

He studied law in tiic univi r ity of Orleiuis, oud afterwards pr.ictiseii

at the bar. About l^lT bo embraced the lieformed religion, in ronse-

quanc«,it waa said, of seeing tha ootiataiMy with which Annu du Itenrg,

a oouMeUor to the parliamant of Pari% onpportcd tbo icnommious
death to whioh ha wMooadoaaad on aaoooBkarUanKgioBb [Hon-
MUOBL*.] SiihlhorliaftaftlaooaMqaMoeofhiiolMMiaoftHigion,
loAiood hiffl hia oopport, Hotaaa npairod to Bwltoarload, wImoo ha
tanghk hvnaBitiaa In tha Collaga of Laotanaai, la 1{60 ho jma
anpoiated professor of law at Strasbourg. He aflarwaida returned to

nanee under the protection of the king of Navarre, aad became pro-

faaaor of law first at Valaaoo^ and then at Bourgea, from which last

place he ran away aitar ttaving oonoealed himaelf during tho masaacre
of St. Uartholomew, and repaired to Ooneva, and then to Basel, where
hi.i 1 1 i 1 1 000. A collaotiaa of his works, in three volumes folio, was

pnbluhadatitaavainUM. -^^^^^MVdH
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HOTTnraEB, JOHir bbitbt. nOVABD, BBNRT, &A.

9; OocoBKmtaritts in Qmtnor Inatitutionum Jaris Cmlis Libroi;' 3,

CommeotiiHo Trimrtita ad Libroa Frodnnim; ' 4, 'Do Jure Rrgni
Gollias libri III.; 5, DiBputatioaum Juris CiTiiit Volomen unam;'
6, 'ABtiqaitattm RomaMram LiV>ri Tre«; ' V, ' Con iuontariu! in Or*-

tioMi M. T. Cicerooia, ««a muiine quae aliqiMui .Im ix (>u!t>*tk>ni>in

eontin<>Tit
;
' 9, ' Cnntmetitarina in EpistoUm Cic«roiiU k<I Quinditn

I'mtretii tU- I'ruvitirift briM adminiatntdda; ' 9, 'Conaolatio c Savris

Litoii*;' 10, ' Ad itomnDdum Rofiim ncfenm^iwm Rf>m«nr(riim I'nuti-

ficmn contra Carolnm Moliiixum <U> SUtu rrimitivic EccUtiin lil^ r;'

11, * Franco Gtdlia,' in whioli lis coDitcndcd tliat Fru^ce waa an i IcctiTo

and not an l-iT>-<iitary kingdom; 1'.', MM I'Xroribua Gallic-is et i!h

(.'ado AdmirtUiA lii, ' L'Aoti-Triboaiciu, uu Uiacouni *ur I'UtUilu

Loii,' wbiob ha wrote at the requeat of the chancellor De rHdpital.

A biocrapbT of Hotmaa ia pnttxod to tlto oeUeotioii of hk Latin

vtodjing in hia natire eoimtaT npiind to L«;den in 1689, wImm
GoliuH the Orientaliat engaged kimM hk Mrintant Hottiogar laanied
the AnlHe aad Turkiah ian^oagca nndor a natire of Marooco, and
gTaduatly bccMse a diatiDguuhed Orinital aobolar. He made bia

Orinital atodira anbaerripnt to bia principal object, that of illuatraiing

tha Hebrew text of the Biblo. He waa appointed Profeaaor of Scrip-

tural Theolo^' at Tlitrlfth, find in li5S3 the Elector Palatine itiiiuced

him to ramovo to >Ici ii lbrrg, to fill ilie chair •>{ Oritiitnl I.iiiigungr^,

He waa afterwards m;\(Io r««toi' of that uuivcnsily, n-iiicU flouriaUcd

i^rmtlj under bia n'tniiniittntion. Being recalled to Zurich in 1061,
-« w)M«imploT«>d hy tbn KO*f™'0«nt "f bia ooantry in Beveral important
iilTiir*. In K'-flT tiio University of otTeretl him the cliair of

Ui«'jlu^, wbUsit l)& aoocpted; but wh>lo on tim point of repairiii^ to

bia deatiaation he waa drowned by the upeattinff of a boat in the nver
linunat. Hottinger left numarona wont, dueiy on Oriental lenminKi

«• frioo^il oTifUdb «n-l, 'BMoiik Orimtall^' lAiA wnnte
MwirtrtiGM OB A* idWoB of «ie BnM, ValNtttMiL «ml Mm
aaoiaat AraMc tofiiai $ on ttao genealogy and biatory of Hohammed

;

«a tb« fwiooa bmiim of Sar««ea«, Agaraul, lahmaelitea, tut., given to

UifolkiNn ; on the condition of Um fiaatam (^iriatiana and Jem a*
ttaliaio of Mohammed; on tha eanaoa wliish Iwra tended to maiataia
rnd to apread Xohammedaninn ; on the aehiama and haraaiea among
the Muaaulmana, Ac ; 2, ' Etymologicam Orieotale,' being a LexicoD
of trTf-a lnnmi»}?fi«, Kptireiiv, Chiildaic, Sjriae, Saraaritati, AraVdn,

1 t|jio|iie, and Tfajilmudico Rnbbiiiic
; 3, ' l'rtjin|>ltiniiiitii, «ivo BiMio-

t'l.T^i OrietitaliH.' ifein^ a catiloguo uf works in those laDgu&gea. llot-

t ii:;iT liad beK"n " work on tlie hiiitory of ^^oh^^ramo[^»^il!nl <jii a Ivgo
>.ii'', whicl> ho styliMl 'Thc«trmu .Moli;4inrnf' iieiim,' of which liownver
ho only jiiibUshed a ' Compeodium.' to whiuh h« added a,

' Topopnaphia
iwtcWasUoa UrieutaIU,'aiid also a ' Con]|:'eadium Theologia; Chxi»UiiiMB

Eecleaiarum Oriantalinm.' Ho alao wrote ' Hiatoria Ecttaaiaatica Novi
Taatament),' 9 toU 8to,JM7. Hia ion John Jamea Hottinpr, pro-

of tiiMdatr * Zaik^ WMto a 'BtdMiMltel

WOMQAXn, CHABIJBS IUAirCI8» a ptM «l OnlnT, mA
V MiiMiA BMical aoiiolar. ma bora at Pttrii in im. Bo UM
<tltlllf>llfc>il io Oitte life by bia gmX oMainmenta, and lectarod

D«MMif«ljon tho botlaa lnttrea at J^jr, en llMtoric at Marseille, and
on philoaophy at Sotaaooa. He afterwarda renoTod to Paria, where bia

devotion to Btndy and tho dntiea of hia profeaiion produced a avriona
iHai-M, which t'?rminatc 1 in totxil deafncBB. Beins thus incapacitated
i<-<r |Milili,! duty, hodoToted all hi.i time to study, directing his princifml

'itU'iitiou t-o tbo Hf^Tcw Ungnnge, in vriiich lie followed the fyxtcm of

Maael^ who was a Btrcnuous opponent of vowel points. In 17.T2

Hoii;,i(>;ijjt piibli«h«l hia 'Uacinaa H«?braiqiici« ;' and in 174^, his
' i'ri>le!;omeua ' to a iipw aditioo of the Hebrew I'.ible, iu which ho
^Hempted to show that numerons errors had been introduced into the
l-it, HiA great work, ent.tled ' lUblia Hebraic* cum Ndt:« ("riticin tjt

^ miooe Latiua ad fiotaa Onltoas fftcto,' app(»f«.'d at i'aria in ItO,
a 4 tola. fbL ; aaohm« ta fiiiited in two parallel oolaiiii% one of
vUA ooataina iii* BolicMr laxt of Van der Uoogbl wMioat pointy
aMttU«lbM>1teI«tfatnudrtioa. la>hoMM»jacf thof^wali
libo ndona tmdia^ «f Ibo taaa^kn FmutoiMh am gfton. Tho
Dotca and emendationa of the text are printed at the end of each
Tolome. The critioal notea and prolegomeoa wera reprinted at
Frankfurt, 2 Tol*. 4to, 1777 ; and tha Latin venion, wUak ii uaualiy
oooaidered Tory elegant and correct, at Pkria, 9 Toll. 9n, 1753.
Uoubiga&t learned the Engliab lai>gtt*ge late in life, and traoalated
into FVench Sherlcok'a 'Semiona,' Leal^'a 'Short Method againat the
Ueiata,' and Forbee's 'Thonphla on Natnral Religion.' Honbigant
died on the Slat of Octobnr 17-3, in tho niiiety-fevenlli year of bin

a^e. Anacoonnt of Hnvibigaut'ii life, toi;vther with a lint 01 kia worka,

ligiTao by Adry in thr ' Maj^anin lOncyclopedique,' May, 1804.
ilOUBRAKKN, %ke name of two diitiiigni.-vhcd Dutch nrti^(t^ fatlier

and aon

—

Armold nouoBAJUilt, the father, vn^^ Luiu uf a good faa>ily at Dui t,

ja 1660, and waa the pupil of Somnol Tan Hoogatraten. Ho painted
Ualoiy and portrait, and executed many dwiigiia for bookodlera. He
Urad cUailf at AiHlonlan j baft Iw Tiatod tUii«
k«M «« aiaatBMitliik far Iba

\j Taadjok wbkh 'mn oqgMntA hi Tea
kka««f«r«Ai4&laamifCT ItkMOMNtaf tha

'Hm of

Dntcb paiotera, witb porti-aita engraTod by hii< wm, in continuation of
Van Mander—' Groole Scboubttrg der Nederlantadie Kuik-.m 'bildera

en Skildereaaon,' in three piirts. The f.rat and aecuud purt^ were
publiahed at Amatrrdam in 1718 and 1719, for the author; the third

part waa publiahed in 1721 for hia widow : Houbrakeu died in 1710.

JsoB norrriAirpy. hiseon, was nn admiraW<< en^raTrr ; in execution
he has never I con nurpa^je l, and perbaj^a feUiom ci^uallod. He waa
born at Dort iu It!.'-', and ucfloii:paiiieii liis father when viry young
to Atiir^t^rdimi. Tue excellent etched portrait* of jiaiiiter" in hi*

father's ' Grout* Kchoubur^' ' arc among hi/t earliest workg yiit tbey are
certainly of their claj*s4 lioiiie of the fiiii^ft etcbiii^'« in < xi>tenee. The
uu«t btiiiutiful itpcciut^ua liuwover of Houbtuktm'a eut^rutiug* are aooto

of "The Ucada of Uluatcknu Panona of QNot Britain.' pnbtiilMdllk
Londoo by the Knaptooa ia 1748 : the oiofUanoa of aome of tboM
hoada mart bo oca toW eoMHwhaodod. Sanaoflhahoadabowam
wUahmaa aogftiiad Boabnihaa, thouff^ of <ha Ugbiat ozotltoDoa

aa WOtka of art, want authenticity as portraita, aa, for instance, thoao

of CaiVf Xarl of Someraet, and Secretary Tburloc, wbiob Walpolo
aaya are apnriotis. The cun'-etiou in notwithatanding of gnat hiatfr

rieal intereat. Iloubraken vn^ritved alao a great numhor Of poftnlta
of diatinguiahed Dutch chatacter^. He died in 176tl.

(Van Uool, Ifkuvt 'mr./ di r .\e ifrlaitUeKe &'utuUehiltItri, Jce.{

Watelet, THcfirmnaire dt» A rU, «tc. f H uber, Manttd ffa A mfitmrf, ifi*

)

Hi)VE1)1:N. ROGER DE, an Engliah hiatorian, who aeems to have
In en tbe wune person whom Ro(»ert of 01inicvr>ter callK ' )lew i f

Howriana,* and who ia auppoi-d to have reteivod hi-i natue from i love-

don, or Howdi>n, in Yorkaiur«, tbe pkoe o£ lus birtii. Walter of
Coventry R»yn he waa in the houaebold of Henry IL ; proliably a^ a
chaplAiij, aia ibat moaansb ia atatod to bare employed bim in the
aarrioe of vUtlM aMiaitidMaktha «iBaiAaB thdr abbo«a arurloia
died, aad wbatt aba lawmi of Aa tiipaaUra iDaadaUoBa ftiu inla

Ihahi^ hnda. Tba anal Uaia of AnadMi'a birth and death k
tudmawB, baA II naa iwl tfU aifew tiia ia%a of Henry IL that be wrola
hi* ' Htstm-y,' which commancaa io 731, when Bade end*, and oontinuaa

to 12i.i'2, tho ihir-i year of King Joho. Horeden'a ' Hiatory ' waa pub>
liabad by Sir Hoonr Savile, in the ' Scriplore« po«t Bedam,' folio,

Loodoa, 1595, at rmnkfurt in lil'/l, and in I'oliri'a ' Antiqaariau
Library.' Nicolaon, upon the authority of I'it«, it^iya that in 1391
KdwanI I. caaud dilimnt aearch to bj miide in all the lib raries in

EugUnJ fur HoTedeJi s 'Ht»tf)ry,' to a lju^t the duiputo about tii«

homage duo from tho crjwu of Sc-itbunl. lA-laod, Selden, Sir Henry
Siavile, and Nicolaon, all bear t'.stimouy to thi' fidelity uf HoTeden aa

au hi'-torian.

HOWARD, CHARLES, LORD HUWAIU) OF ?:KF1NGHA.M,
•econd of that title, grandaon of Tbomaa, aeoond duke of Norfolk,

waa Uuru ui l^iO. After aeeiog much service by laud aud aea, he waa
appointed in 1586 Lord High Admiral of Eai^aad, aad ia that oapooitif

bad tho chkf inanagomant of the preparanoaa mada ia dafonea or

Kta^andiptaat the Spaniab Armada in 1588. Bo aaqalWad bimaelf

of «bii BMal mighty charge with aignal prndaoee at inU aa bravery.

%nUM bo waa joined with Eaaex in the expedition againat Cadia,
bavbg oommand of the fle«t, while E<aex bad command of the traapik

A nauiral jcalouay eziatad between the old aoldier aad the young
faronrite ; nor did tboy quito agree aa to the measurea to b« puraaed.
Howerer the town waa taken, and the »hip» in the harbour de«tpr>yed.

f IVWBX, EaRI. or.) For thin service Lord Howard wtm created lO.irl of
Nottingbfim, m declared iu bia patent, much to tiie ann.jVMioe of
ICsaei, who would willingly hare engro'wed the ylory liiiiiKelf, and
.loiighl to prejudice the queen against hi* late collcugne. In 15!*9, in

tho anticipaliun of nnoiln ^ ;-'[ inith invaaion, coupled with suspitionof

the Karl of Essex's inUsutiona iu Ir«Jauid, the ij^ueeu repwMwd iu the

Karl iif >'ottinghaui the aole oommand of the army and tmvj, with
the title of Ljeul«uaxit-Ueneral of England, whieh be held during aiz

we$ka—an extraordinary nurit of eonfidenoe. He oommaadad tba
troopa whiidi put down Ifwai'a larfi attampt at rabalUon, aad tiaated

liiiii 111 hh dnwha. aa ha had rtoriwr Wa pmaiiarilT. irith rmiaiiii ini
Uadar4o taign ofJaaML ba ntuned bia bigb oaaildaw.

~ ma employed in aorcral diatinguiahed eapacitiea.

Ba died on fiaeaalMr Hth, 1624, at the advanced age of eigbty-eeven,

aome yeara befoa wUsh he bad reaigned the oOioe of LorI High
Admiral in behalf af tta CtTourite Villicra, than earl of Bunkingham,
receiring In exchange a penaiou of lOOOf. and tho acquittal of a debt

of 18(H)£ due to the crown. During half a century he jKiaaeMcd the

farour, and for great part of that time th« higlie.^t con[iJenc« of hia

aoTere%ni>, without earning or retaining it by unwortliy compliancaa

or aelfiali and iutaroitad intogaai. 13Ua temper appean to have boea
no laaa upright^ bimmuMit, and tiMmi% tbaa Ma aantoo mm
difttinprnishad.

HOWAUli, HF.N'UY, EAUL OF SURREY. [Soeriiy, Eaul
HDWAllU, UENiiV, il.A., profeaaor of paintins in the lioyni

Academy, wna bora on tho Slatof Jaoaai* tttB. fiamaa papU of
i'hiiip Keinagle, R.A., aad waa admlttad a otadant at «ha Uufl
Aoadomy ia Bacoh iVaa. Aaa tadaatUaraoeaaawaaTinrdaeidad;
and itwaabiafaitaacvftir «U tmt timo b the hiatory of Iba ioaU*

tution, to raceiTa on tlio aamo occaaion, Dccembor 10th 1790, two of
the faighwt premiuma—the flrat ailvcr modal for the beat drawlog frooa

tiM lif% aad tba fold Mtdal te tba boat biitoiiaal painting ; awl ba
atlhaiMBa tfaaa rooaiTodtbo apaaialwinwwiMfaia of the praaidiBl«
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Sir J»<htia Reynolda, for iha •scclleiice of hii hMoriaal dnden. In
tbo follourii)^' jrenr h« TUited It.tly, u;i ! at IUhd* ho aod Flaxman '

purBuoil their etudiea in eonjuncli Jii.

On hiB return to Knk'land Mr. Xinv.-iriJ wan employed to make
drmwii^'s for ttio I )iU'tt«iiti Socirty, mid dmigns for book-plates ; he.
also ji^iulcil »otr.e portraiti. His fir-t coiitributioiui to tho Brvyal

Acnilemy. '.Eneas ajjd Auoliije*' nrnl tl.i- ' Hlaoeta dn>wiii_: l.iijht

from tliM Sim ' (17[*<!), were much admirofl by {H-rsous of clii««;i.: tik*l««

;

•od from tbiR time for more tban half a oentary Mr. Howard contiuued,

witliout a ainglfl intw-mivion, to aeod to eaoh animal eshibitioa lom*
iwlitiMidMinrt Inmlililj iif llii iilmm iif iililiili llim mj ha tihw
H tto «rv«> b ftal tt« «KWiii«w wnnW of platam yMUk U
tmmaai, Utaagk lllii«*w*li» ttioiw ftm Mm SoriptorM, and from
On^BoBU^ ndna, andnjiBA llitoir, jpottiy and mjthologr,

the Muoe dniMtar, for wnidi perbapa there ie no
» dawilfHn ai that of <Mad«mio.' Uia flgurea an almoat

alwaya well drawn; of elegant proportkma; have tfaa establiahed
' ^laaoio* contour and ezprenion, or abeenee of expraMhm ; are elothed,

or partly clothed, in the »ame conventional 'di-apery' which uympbs
nnd poddi»»iieit. wliatever their |iO"ilioH, Wfar fo rwiily iiinl gnoi fully

in jiiutiires luxl ^t^l(lll-.«, ilcsiiit" tii" or linnry Imvrt of tmvity, which
liowovfr mny fiiirly Vw ri L-anl- .l a.-! no\ applying tiy puili boin.'s; mi l

Ihrynrc p i m niiiprd '.•> hff'nA a p'enMnk' flow uf hue nn<l an fti;i walilo

cnnforiiii'y ti) tlif" i uiin i>f jiii^torial oumpooitiiin ;
whil-i tbi- rultiurinv",

if not rich iti;d glonlni:, is cbn^td and harmonious. Tiiry wrrt; in fact

good 'aoademic' picturrs, and they are no uiore. Always strictly

attantiTe tn the proprieties there ia nothing in any one of his works,

whttkir ft ft'VMiHiM^frMi 'LamMteMing the
8UtM of ^jrgmalloa,' or ft oaild *niiuvnt Bom,* mm hv any
ehaaoo th» aORliteet ehoek to «boMn«0 oftho aoot nnapMUa-.
who b not ahoakad by any repFMaoMioB of udi^od fbcotU baan^.
Ittit if his " bcviee of fair forni " Ulw tfaooaof BUy tNmblini;
(in the vrrce of the Toluptuou*, they never Hba Ihaai are buoyant with
the exubersnoo of life »nd youthfVil Tigou^MfOr exhibit tlie free
nbsnii»n of riant <njnyment and iinraatwtoad apootaoeoue aetioo.

Tbi-y (ire uorkt tu bo 1o.ike<l at with a certain qa|M ftdaailfttiaft 0( the
III ti«t'n Fk II. not to Hclze the attention and linger ift llw MnOf^ In
u wnnl, they are works nf iai>t<>, not of geniiuk

Mr. Hoa'ard wai tli' -ti'.l ;iu acn'ii-iate of the Royal Acalemy in

ISOl ; in ISitS l.c bf'cii:io un ncidemician ; and in ISll he was
appointed ii. 11 '..ii ;, to til.' .Vcademy, :in niV-.c-^ In- held till UU death,

though for «<ini<- years previuujily iti nc'.ivn dulirm wore performed by
an aeaUtant Ho di' d on the St'h of Dctu) < r : M7.
The titlaa of a few of his pietnres will sutlicivutly indieate the range

oftd ehaniatar af hia atrimata. Of Ua oaiiilMfti naiatinga, tba moat
oabMoBa ara 'OMillkiriiig IMIo (AAn^'^Mad aa aaaltat^
pieee in the ebapal la Uttio Batwitk 8lmk: «tUAMlamHiu
to St. Peter in Maoa and < Aaran atayfaf tho riagao? Ho gnat
bulk of hia pietnres as a1rea<ly mentioned are however thoee in whioh
tba eulijeeta wen? chmtm nith a view to afford tho opportunity of
painting tho nude female form; and to thi« elaae hit best picturee

belong. The most admired of there ia his ' Birth of Venus,' painted
in 1829. (>thcr» are 'The Marrtage of Cupid and Psyche,' ' Proaer-

Sine,' and like stock subjects; but a lar^e number ooiisiKts of fignrea

oatins in tho air with such title* as tlie ' I'leiadc' the ' Solar SysVem,'
the 'Circling Houra,' 'Mornini;,' 'Nipht,' *c. Bmiide nnnieroun
picttires from Spenser, his favourit.? poet, Milton, Sh»ksi«ere l.t->pe-

eiftlly the 'Midsummer N'iglitV I'rt-nni
)

.'vi\, he painted muny r.s

Fairies ou the Sea-shore,' with mondy famy titles; and he alij

painted many portraita. It deserves to be mentioned as illuntrativo

of hia life-long devotioo to his art, tiiat not only did he coutioue to

paint pMaraa fat «ho Aaatew aaUUttaoa «p to the year of Ua
deatl^ b«t that OB «ko oommIm of tto tot eartooo eoapetttiaft b
184S, he did not ahrink ftnoi «rt«iw lb* VMt, HkntA tfaaa aavoat^-
Ihraayeareof age, and ia tbo nUto niuiiutii with Oa y«iiBg artiota
ftvsh from the aehoob, Ua cartoon, ' Man beeet by contending
PataionB,' carried r fToaa of the premiumt of lOM.

In 18H Mr. Howard won the priie for a medal for the Patriotic
Society, and thenceforward he wu generally employed in preparing
the deei^'iia fur the medala and Kreat seals re<iuired by the govem-
ini n;. H.- nN.i mvlo numerous design* for worics to bo executed ia
sihoi

,
thip'fiy f.jr tl.o houHo of Riiudcll and Bridge. Frank Howard,

the F. in i f Mr. lb>,',:i! i, m will known as an able desigtter, and the
aulhur of wvernl i leiutnl iry workn mi art. To a brief meOMir ol his
Cither, contributed by Idin to the ' Atlienieum ' for Koffiak* 18,
1817, we are indrbtixl for luvrt of the facta in this notic*.

HOWARD, JOHN, one of the most di«iiiterr«tod, kborioufi, and
naeful philaatbropiats that have dune honour to any age or nation,
wm MB ftboat 17M. Uia father was a London tradesman, who
mtanllaoi bfaa to ft wholeaate grooer, hot dying when hi* ton waa
•boot DfaMtaeB yeaiaof aga,aBdlaftrliiffUattoMaMHlaBaf ftbaod-
aone fortana. young Howard, wfeo waa u «aak naalth, oftawadad ia
purctkasing I he time remaining of hi* indantaN^ aiM detenaiaad
i>u making a tour in France and Italy. Oft Ma ratmq, otiU ift fll
heaUb, h« took lodgings in Stoko Newington, where hie

' ~ "

a widow named Ixiiilore —having nursed hiin carefully
aerere iUneaj^e out of gratitwlo auniad bar,thoi«{haho 1

Iyam Mi

marriage; and he now conceived a desire to visit Lisbon, a chief

inducement tiein;? his wish to do •oiui-thinR to aUevi.ite the miaeria*

c ui»cd by the t:ri-iit e.trthqaake in 17.. i. Hij e n' Jirke i .n: .ndidgly,

but waa cipt u' il by a French privateer, and c^irii'.id a prisoner into

tlie port of lIii'Ht, a , i .Huli.ii'i|iicutly ruiuovod into the intcriur, but

after a whiie wai prriul.li d t > rftiiro to Euirl ui ) on llin pr.Kujon that

if he could not indnc' ti.e Koverum -ut !•.> m;iko a suit-i' le lit a^jf^^j

for him he would return to hid captivity. The exchaugu w.^i utit.iiu td

however, and Howard retired to a small eetate he poaaaaaad at t;»ntiug-

ton, near Bedford ; and thai*, in April 1768, lia oairriad a aooood wUe^_ .. . . fhaiadgraipMmtftl
I bat ftli wartiaBid aoftt

that h* alipallBta* baffm narriaga •• that ia all mattam ia wUah 1

ahoold bo a illlikioaeB of opinion batwean tham hia vtiioa aiioakl lala."

For seven yean they lived in unbrokea hajniiinaa^. leadiag a qaiife

domratie life : be ohitfly engaged in improvingMa gtoaada, rraaildin^
hia house, cultivating his farm, and with oven mora earaeataaaa aattiag
himaelf tu the task of raiaing the physical and moral ooaditiaa of tho
p<iasaiitry of ( 'ardington aud it« neigh)iourhr>od, by *raatin||^ oa hia
own estate bettor oottiiren. eitidilishing eehoolii, and visiting aad
relieving tlie sick and the dsatitute; an 1 hhc m all ways aar^iritinj; hint

in hii< btMivvolenl exertion*. Hut at tlm rmi of [ImI. i iui-, uiti r Ki'iug
birth to u Kon, she dieil, M.ircb I'tio, Bn 1 H luar I. wlio w.vi dnvotcdly
attjched to bor. from that time lost h d iiitrm.^t i:i honi-j and .ta

<x.-cii|i«tionii. Till it apj>ear«-d ailvisable to .ifu 1 hi* sou tu a dioUucj
for hi* etiucaliuii, Howard lived at Cardingtoii in seclusion; theu,

unable lo iMar the solitude of the place with aU ita painful aaaooiattotw,

hoMteoMthar ooatiaaataltom In imboww ftiMbirtiil shariff

ofBidM Tbo aflhriap whidb bo bad
dating hia «wa farlaf oonflMftoat aa a priaonar of '

into ma nriad. Tha iMpiiidmi waa noar raaawod aad tat
who^ aa abariff, ha had obaifa of the prisma of the county,

by tha viawy and abnaaa wUah prsvailed, be attempted to indaootfw
magietrataa to remedy tlio BHira obvioua of them. The reply waaB
demand for a preoedeat, and Howard at oaoe aet out ou a tour af
iaepeotiou to other county priaons in the hope to find it. Bat ha
soon began to isuspcct that the evil waa general, and now aet bimeslf
diligently to work to inquire into the extent anil precise nature of tho
inmuhicf, and if pomiblr to discover the true none ly for tho evil, lu
thst, yoJir hi- vi-;ted. in two joumeyB, most of the lowu and county
ja:U uf Llil:! i::d. aud ace: uinl.ited a lar^je nia.« of iut'oruialiiin, wbicli,

in March K7t, bo laid before the Hons* of Commou.'S. Tun waa tlio

commencement of prison reform in England ; fur in the aaiu" !•<• >ion
two acta were paaaad, one for ritiieriag acquitted priaouers from i^>ay-

OMBt of feea, the oHiat iw ftoaaniag tlm aaatth of priaooara Uaoe
aotiraly engaged, Im baouMMonaa« aaoaa derated to thia banaroleat

yeare ia HMia
baiogiafiMt

becoming a oaodidala w&b UaMmd Mr. Whitbraad for tha lapro-
scutation of Bedford ia pariiameni. Tlioy were however dotisatad;
and though a parliameBtary •cratiny placed Mr. Whitbread at the
head of the poll, hi* friend—fortunately for tho cause of haoMLuivy—
was only place<l third on the list. Howard trskvelloii repeatedly over
the United Riiitjdom, and at different periods to almost every p«rt of
Europe, vititiog the mo«t noisome places, relieving psraooally the
wants of the tnoKt wrott lied objeota, and noting all that eeeoied to
him important either fur uaruiog or exarnple. The first fruit of
tin ?!- l.il o ui< « :i8 n 4to volume cutilled 'I'tie .St,ito of tho I'riMjua iu
l-ugiand aud Wale.^, witii eonio iirciiminnry ntkno v,i'.i..>n», and an
aceouot of some l-'oit-ign I'li-iom,' 17."7. "

.A.-> .>uou u appu.ire i. iho
world wa* astonished at tho ma.-<i ut valuable materials aeeumulat^
by a private uaaidad iiMlividual, through a course of prodigious labour,
and at tfao aeoataat baaaid of life, in oooaequaoce of the iafecttous
dliMiii nraialirt i> tha aaaaaa ofbh intairiaft Tbo oaal good aaaaa
aad moiMiallMH of Ua nanalto% ooalMod «Kb «n»ha«i
ardowr whiob Bwt bata iayaHad bia to bia i

laaa admired ; aad ho waa hHOadlatal.
ordinary charsotaia ef tho ftgi^ and' aa Ibo laoto bi all pliM of
meliorating tha coadllbia of tint wiatnbait fart of Iha mmmiuitf
fur whom he interested himaelf." (Aikin.)

The House of Commons having seconded hia views by the iatro«
duction of a bill for the estabUshment of houses of oorreetioo,
Mr. Howard, in 177^, undartook a freah tour, principally to revisit

the celebrated liaA|>-houHes of Holland ; but he continued his route
through ISelgiuni and Uenuany into Italy, whouce he returned through
SwitzerUud and France in 1771>. In tho same year he losdo iinothw
survey of tii-eAt Britain anii Irehmd In lliese toun! he extended his
view* to the iuvestigation cf boapitoJs. The ru>uit-« wero pub|i.»in.-d in

IThO, iu an 'Appendix to the State of tbe I'lr-on;. ;:i K:iglaud aiid

Wales,' ftc lu 1761, having now travelled over all thu south ot

Europe, oioapt Spain and Portugal, tliroogh which he went in 1 72) J,

ho vUtid Dwmatfc, Swadeo, Boaiia, aad Poland ; aad oantianiiw at
iatarvali bia ItiM bMidi^ mihliahad ia 1784 a

• aw aAMMt of Ibo original work, ia

paiBuiti iaanmaah that tbo birtoiy of lua remaioiag y<

mora than tba diarj of bli JoaiHf% iha only exeepttou I

his becoming a oaodidala wilb bia frirnd Mr. Whitbrs«l f
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Dugwr or «Mgni> btw tumid hfan ft— M» prth; Im> en
tUi MMajon be went wltkoot otmi a acrtaat, lol tUaldiiK it ri|^
for ean^nMBW Mlto, to cxpoM (notlier penon to nueh • riak. Quitting
Eniland in 1785, he travelled through the iioiitli of Franea and Italy
tn Malta, Zante, aad CoD«taatin(>p1« ; whciico bo retnmed to 8mym*,
while the plaguo waa raffiDg, for tha purpo«e of (ailing from an
infected [virl to Vrnire. where he mi),'ht undergo tho uttno»t rigour of
the quarantine STf-tfin. I n'lumed to KiiRlftii i in 17^7, racumrd bis
home tours, anr) in 17?LI publiahed the result of his lata icquiriej in

another importaot Tolume, entitled ' An Account of the prinripal
Lazarettos in Eiirop*. *c, with adiiilimul llenaarks on tbo Prvarat
&tat« of the PrinoDS in Ormt Britiiii nod Irebind.' The same rnimmer
ha reoawed bis course of foreign travela, meaning to go into Turkey
•A 4bt Mat through Roaaiik fl« had however prooeaded no (krthor

IhmkaCMaua whan a raiM HUami, iihkt he himaelf beliared to be• fnlialIgH fcrar, oaught in pr«aaiiHacte«ladv,pafcan and tohia
l^MthaMMiar January 179a B» waa barM * DanphiaT, near
CherMa, and the ntmoat raspaot waa paid to Ui muaoij mr the
KoMian goTamment The intelUganoa of hia death aaaaad a pmlmnd
feeling of regret in hia native country, and men of all nlaamn and
peiiiea *iad in paying tlieir tribute of rererenoe to hia maaaory. A.

martilo titatue by Bacon of 'the phiknthropiKt ' waa erected in St
Paal B Callmdrul by a publio subscription.

Mr. Howard's piety waa deep and ftryent, and his moral cbar»ct«r
most pure and Hmpl«. Hin (-ihieatiim li.(d Ifi u neglected, so that his
lit! niry acijiiir«m<'nt« were Btnall ; ntidjer were his talents brilliaut.

But lie nuK I. ;\rU'8^, p.ingle niiuiled, untirinf?, and did great things by
devoting Lis whuio pii^rgie* to one good object. The iDfluenco of
diaiDtcrsstedn<'M nnd integrity is retn;u'kably displayed in tbo ready

I granted to him even by the moat absolute and most suspicious

in the respect invariably paid to hia panon, and tho

Md to hia opinion and autboritj. Hit waa atiictly

hi hie penooai expenses, ahataoriooa la hia Uhttik and
blaof gainKthroagfairaat ntigae; bott Ui IMno and Ua ooii>

tha caaae to which his life wai deroted.
Aa oadj hianiah whieb haa ever been loggceted aa rratiDg upon hia
memory ia in eonneetioa with bia conduct to hia son. Mr. Howard
waa a strict, and haa not eafsped the charge of being a severe parent.
The Bon, unhappily, in youth fell into dissolute habite, which being
carefully concealed from the father, and conaequently unchecked,
brfMii^ht on a dinea^e which terminated io insanity. He survived bis

f.tther nine yearo, dying on the 34th of April 17^9 : but he r<-midDed
till his dtath n bopelosi Innatia The question of How&nl's slb-ged
IihitKuo!" ?o hi» Kon l.afl been thoroiiRbly investigated and cfl'octiiaily

di«jtr<:.ved. (See Dixim'n ' Lift! of Howard.') That hi« devotion to

the yrwt pliilanllirop.c object to which bo gavo up bis life :ii ly uot
have ioterferod witli hui [iatemal duties it ia of course impo*t.^it>ia to

affirm; bat that John Howard waa an afTi-ctionate and kind-beorted

iMhar, aa wiril aa a aingle-miaded beoelhetor to his species^ there can
WW ba» maooaMa doabt

^ /fli* JTetfard, br AlUnnd Una.)
OWl^ BKY. JOHN, a disthignlshed aoaeonfbradat, waa bora on

the ITtb of MaT 1680, at Longhborangb, la Leioaatenhira, where hia

father was the ineasabent of the pariah church, but having become a
nonconformist, ho waa ejected ftrom hia living, and retired to Irvland.

He did not remain long there, but retumea to England, and settled

in the town of l^ancaoter, where John Howe reoetvea bis mdimentary
itntrtiction frMin his father. He was afterwards educated at Chriiit'n

Collese, Cambridge, where ho took tho degree of B.A. I'rom L'^m-

brige he removed to Brazenone College, Oxford, of which lie be<?«i;ie

the bible-clerk in 164 S, nnd wIkto lui ai'uin look hia degrt-e of B A ,

Janaary 18. 1619. Ho was made tv rlc-^y oi Mngdolen Collouo by the

parliamentary visitors, and was nftcrwar^la chosen a fellow. On the

9tb of July 1652 he took the degree ot M.A. After having been
ordained by a nonconformist divine, as«i«ied by others, he beoame a
miniater at Oraat Tocrtngton, in Deronabiro. In 1654 be manied,

Bo ^Kva oflHMi oAbMO to Ifca Ap^aSKa^bs^Ba ofUaavisuMi Ib widah
1m aoBMiad aarlalii oflaieaa abonl mffaia imptilaia and ^leaia]

bnpioaJMiB Ib aaiwer to prayer, bat retaiaed hia attudlon till

Onmwell'a death, and afterwards tiU the deposition of lUohard
OromweH. He then rcsnmcil iui<l contioned his ministry at Greet
Tofrtngton till tbo Act of Uniformity, August 1662, obliged him to

mehlct hia preaching to private housea. He went to Ireland in 1671.

where he refilled as nhaplain to the family of I.onl Ma.iMreno till in

! he accepted nn invitation to become tlll^ minister of a congre-

gation in London. In August 1685 he went to tho continent witli

Lord Wharton, and in 18b6 became one of the preachers to the

I'nzlisb church at L^trecht When Jiimes If. publi«hed tbo ' ileclara-

. n for liberty of couscicDCo ' be returned to Lon lun, wliore In- dii/d

April ^nd, 1705. John Howe not only ranks as one of the moat eminent

cftlw l*«iita»^<BTiiw% bat waa a man of gteatgaoecal learning, a good
daaiaal and Ikhiaw aebolar, aeqoalnted with the modern kngnagea,
and Qg iiwiM manni lad iii iiMiimMiiBli Bit 'Woiha- were
MUMadklltL I valK, IriiOk irt* a liftto DitOUm
AtvlMM dbm imm H|!ulill*ian 'Ika Whola WqAb of Nto Ban

ooatainliig a Maa»oi> aad additjanal worka, and again 'Tha Worita of
tha Bar. John Ho«% MJU nUiibad dathv Ua lill« awMWIalM
tha whole of tha TmNIo folintoi, ad. im. wiOi m LBb'oftiw
Author, by the Rav. J. P. HawMt,' S vols. 8vo, London, 1848. Tha
more important ofUa itoffci era the following : ' The Living Temple^
or a designed ImproTement of that N0U09 that* p^od Man is tha
Temple of Ood,' in 8 parte. 'A Trs«tiaa m DaBgbting in (iod,' in
2 partH. ' Tbe BItasednaaa of the Itighteooa opeood, and further
rtxoinmended from the C'on<tideration of the Vanity of this Mortal
Ufe,' in Two Treatisea ' The Prituiples of the Oraoiaa of Qod,' in a
Series of L«ctarea. 'Life of Jolm Howe, MA., with« ^laa^yrfi of
his Writings, by Henry Koters,' I'Jiuo, I.on'lon, 1836.

H'lWr, KI'HAliP, KAUL, tl:«- M-r,i::,i of Kmanuel Scrope
Howe, governor of liarliailoc^, and XUry .Sofihia Charlotte, daughter
of BaroB KtalMaangge, master of the horde ti George I. when
eleetor of Ifanwar, waa bora in 172S. At the age of fuarteon be left

OM of tho amadroB wUoh, under the
•f OawiBedoiB Ibmb^ waa aant to mako war upon tho

weatera ooaata of 8poaiah Amamfc On hb ntom ho Hoalnd tm
appointment in the Bnrfofd, one of tha teat daatioad to Hm Waat
Indies ; where bia behaviour ia an action waa auoh as to haateo hia
promotion, and he waa made lieutenant of the Comet in 17ifi. Hia
name is firat publicly mentioned in the account of the siege of Foit
William, when he wa« m command of the Baltimore. Shortly after
ho joined tho flreyhound frigate (Captain N<njl), nnd, with her asiist-

unee, engaged two Krencb .-liiiis ivt Loch Nouy, but liid iint «ncei-ed

in captnriiiif tlieiu : Couimauder llowo w.11 woundjti in tbo huad.
Ou his arrival in England be waa raig. 1 tu the rank of Citptain, and
at the request of IlearAdmiral Knowle», wa^ sent to join lii« K.juadron
on the Jamaica station, where be arrivo'l too l;it<i fur tbo act: >n otT

the Havaana, 8nd of October 1748 : the Cornwall, which ha<l severely
nuirered in tha aatiaa, waa aant iMmia nndar Ui erden. In 1751
Captiin Howa obtained a oomaiariaB Ibr tha CHocy, of 44
deatinad totAMoa, aad on kii MtaiB fton thanoi^ wao ^ _ .

appohttodtoOa Mary yacht Mid tha DalpUn Mgato* in ^^'iw
aeqniied mneh Taloabte Imowledga of tha navigation on the Baibaij
ahorea. In 1755 the eommand of the Dunkirk, 60 guns, waa givan
to him, and be sailed with Admiral Boaoawen. The fleet took up a
position off Cape Raoe, Newfoundland, in order to intercept tha
French fleet. The fogs enabled the main bodj of tha anaa^y to
escape; but two sliips, the Llys and the Alcid% atnakto *Vf1»in
Howe. Thus comtneiicod the Suven Years' War.

In 1756 Howo wai ciu;4oyed in th-j Channel service; during the
following y>ar be commanded the Magnauime, uudor Sir Kdward
Hawke, but lUf cxjHNlitioa proved uusuooeiwful, except in takim; a

fort on the i«lotud uf Aix. On tbo 1st of June 17;i^ be hoi.ttod hit

Hag in tbo Easez, as commodore of tba tU-.:l <1 vJn, 1 to bluckado
liraal OoatruT winda forced them to put back, a uiuutli aitor their

depoitoiaiMBWb Balan'at hot aaUfaig a aeoond time, with the Uake
of Toik OB booid Iho Blim, ha taaohod Gbarbouii, and inalaaav
rtdoeed it: after thh ha huidad tho traap* la m. Imain bv to
attaok St. Maht, aa otjaat whiah thaf afeaateid In aidar to aawo
with the Krenob at Hartignoo, where many ''^f"-'' were killed wbuo
eodeavouring to embark. On this ucoaiion Heare diatingulsbed bim-
self by bia eoolneaa and intrepidity. In 175S he married Mary,
daughter of Cbiverton Hartop of Welby ; and aoon after, losing bM
brfithcr Viaooont Howo, bo succeeded to his title and estate. In
ITo'J Lord Howe was re aj poiuted to the Magnanime, ajid on the
2rith of .liine engaged witli the aquairon umler M, de Cuuflans, in
which Hoivn took the Tb('»^e and the Formidablou His reputation
vr:v' now fo hif^h that Gc<>rs;o II. complimontod bira by saying that
" hi- life been one on'.inmil Roric* of services to his country."

Aft«r he had t>e«n again alloat iu the PrinocM Amelia, he returned
home ; and peace being proclaimed, Howe ooeupied a seat at the
Board of Admiralty for two jaan^ and than filled the important office

of nawaarof theMaff^OBd WBintanad to patliaaMnt for Dart-
aaaolh. Bwept fa gnnMithitPMirtid aaial adminlatratioB, ho
toakUtOapart fa tiM bodnaaa af oThowM In Oatabw mo^ho
waa promoted to be Raar-Admital «f tha Blna^ and 00BHHBdti4l«
ebief in the Meditermneao. In 1776 he sailed ou board the Eagle
for Nortli Americ.i. lie waa suooeasful iu a brilliant aotion with
D'Eataing'a squadron off Rhode laland, wliioh be quitted September
1778, and on tba 30th of Ootofaar haded at St Helen's. On a ohaafo
of Dunistera, his friends, who came into power, appointed him Admiral
of the Blue, and to ilm cot[iu)anil of thi' V:ctory

; but failing in hia
attempt to intercept tho Wcat Indian traders, he soon returned to

Spithead. He was then sent to relieve Uibraltar, which be nccorn-

plished, and arriveii in Kngland on the Hth of November. Lord
Keppcl having rcsigucd bis ollicc, f.-jnl Huivo suciccilad him u first

Lord of the Admiralty, He quelled, iu his own person, a mutiny on
board the Jaaua. In three montha ha waa obliged to resign, on
another change of miairtry, iMA raatorad Lord KeppeL At thia

tiiao hownaaartod Bui Jbm% in oiltnBwIallfaBt of hii sonioai^
with famindw of fhabanay of Laagar to hia ddeat daughter. Ob
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March I'ar t'tiL' Sp«ni*h flett, he nncliorod at Spitliwd, l-lth S«ptember,
aad tiujoyed repose on aboro for a coa^iderubla tliu*. lu he

Again a>lT^c«<l with tho several oonvoys to the Lizard, and the mmo
day discoTervd tluree fri^t>-s oiitfifle of Brest harbour. On the 25th

of May two Fmach corvettes -n-vTo tiikMti ; mid oii Ihi 'iSth of .May

aererat Preneh tbsrl'Ib ware ueu far to the Jioutb-oint, and t!ie

B«lter».>; K'j'i fiii,M. > d with the RiSTolutiounaiio. Tho Lnciny's m<jtious

haviii^ 1 -e u w.itcli'-J during the n%l>t, the two druU contiuao.l in

till-' .^iiuu r'jlutu'e iKjaltlon on tho morniii;; of thci '2j'<.\i ' ou tlio SOlli

Olid Slat Uio »Ul«! ol tho WMtk«a- liroft-'uted aa eug^LLueut, but uu
tb« lit of June the aetioa oomcneDecd 9 AM, The Marlborough,

Cefdooa, QuMB Charlotte^ broke tb« muuf* Hoe; ten of the

•BNw't aUpt wm dinmnMi *nm wan takap, tbreo only rejoined

IhsSMDflhadulnl, ud Hbm had tlw doij of towin; into Porta-

aooOt ite ddjM of tiM Una.
Imd Haw«ra batltli aov bagu to Ml; tat notwithstanding hii

infirmities, he cocweated to go in per«on to quell the mutini?E that

bad arisen at Purtiiui^uth, Spithead, &c ; he aacertaiiMd the oaoaea

of Gotnphdnt, and andaavoniml to ranwva thaaa bj CMiaiof; the
obuozioiia offio«r» to ba avpatMdad : U* imMwaiuluf wara jddulotiB,

but tb*y fll.l not «ftc«p« cm)*ur«.

This '.vaa tbo Usl public a^t cf llfo. With hiiwifo ;itiJ ilniiglili-r

he apeut the rwt of bia lit'o in roti:eiiiei;t at hi^ buuao iit Porter's

Lodge, iu 111'.: eiijoyojent of a tortum! uf ,il>->.ii l -i>0.'. a year. He hail

declined a jn'tiaion. which wa.< olTer'j I liiiu airnr tliu aciiaii of the

latofJuoe. < >a the tUath of Dr. Warrcu, Btid in thu absi-uco of bii»

other medical aJvkuj', Ur. i'itciiiu, at Lwbou, tr.ed ekctncity aa

a mmody fur bia complaiat; the diaeaae, which waa the gout, was by
thoae means driToa to his head, and aftisr idxiking rapidly, ho expired

OB die Ml gf Angnrib 17Mi H* ma baM intba ANsllynnUia
Hotthghamahipa, uDd « iwoimnmrt 1^ VlazBin «h ataated to Ida

anamory attha publio ezponM. In paraon Lord Bowo was tall and
wall ptopoctiained ; bis faaturaa aftrooglf llttltod and dork—their

aspiaauon gen«nilly barah. His mind was atroog, and bU judi^mont

naually eurrwct. Uia reservo gare rise to the saying, that " lIow>>

navar wade a fricodilup but at the mouth of a oannon." Bravery,

patiaot anduranoe under advene errata, and ooolneaa in daog«r, were
fhipf chsrai'li'ri.^tics. Ifo wa.i tbo first sfta officer ofhU timi>.

Hi )\V11I,L, JAMKS, tho son of a clcrgymnn in WAltu", was born near

I'n.-i;kiiock, ahinit th<-> year ITtliO. He wh-h iNlntratpd at Jt hub ('olli'^o,

Uxturd, whvrti iu liJliS h« touk bib biclmlor it di-^reti, but th<-u left tho

anivenity. His father's family wan numerous, Had hu li.id to Khift fur

himself. Several men of rank having aet up a patent gLuta-uaauiactory

in Loudon, Howell was appointed to ba their steward or manager;
and in 1610 ha undertook for his employers a tour oo tba (X>ntinaat«

in ttw «wiM gf wUah ba vUted UoUmd, Fhuidai^ KMM^Bniii,
mdltalit BetiiraiiwlMaaiafal631, liawaaalaotadaFaltowarJaaas
Onll^gH. He nest travelled as tutor to ayouDg gentleman ; after which

b#ma aant to Madrid to negociate the restoration of a couflscstad

OMnbant vesaeL His tUU and activity in buaineoa had now made him
iM known. In 1624, aflar Inving bean treated with for a diplomatic

appointment, he becamo sacrotair to Lord Sorope, tba prnideut of

tna North, and was next year cnoEen to tit in parliameot for the
borough of lUuhtaontl. In he wtnt to Denmark as secretary to

an oitraordiuary ttnUui.'«y ;
ami on his r. tum lie coutimiod to be for

S'ltiidtiine unom]iloycd, vijitiDg Iri land to M«k aervico under Strafford,

but being iU«a]<]i»int'L'<l by tli it noblaoum'a falL In 1640 his divaraifted

s.rvicca were r<;wHnlcd by .\n fipiiofntroent to tb« clerk«bip of the
Couiuil at Wbitcliall; but tho breaking out of tbo civil w.ir Si>iMi

made h'u pUcti datigorooa, and iu no Iuq;; time deprived iaim uf it.

In 1043 be was cotuniiWiad to the t'l. et, where ha waa datoioed till

after the kiug'a death. Ha Waa penniless, and even in dabt : bntv with
Lia charaotwiatio Taotlil^fMd ifiiilk b« Mk abootwiftug for tho

ftea^, by wbieh Im oootmid to HMUkiiii htmialf; both daring his

fattprisaamant and afterwards nndsr the Protectorate. A littla flattery

wludt ha had found it convenient to adminiatrr to Cromwell was for-

given at the Keatoration, when the pUoa ef Ui:<turiugr»pher-royal w«s
creat«d aa a moans of providing for him. He rotaiuiid this offioa till

bia death, which happ<:n<.>d ia Xovcmbar 1660. Ue was buried iu tha
Temple efaturcb.

Howell's writixi(;n arc very auuierous. A few of thom arc in verse,

tha prinoipol being bij 'Dodona'* tirove, or tha Vooal J'orent,' 1040,

which Iio Eiiiiisalf tnionlftt«d into Frcticb. Uut bia prone worku iiloue

destrvo rfliuambrunco ; unJ of thejio thero arc not a few which oitbor

Wcrv iiauiiih^i'ta of t<.'mporary iutcreHt or traiulationa of hbtorical

pitcc« from tlie French ami Italian, and were forgotten wra in bis

mru tiuia. UowisU'a uauie ia preevrvod by tb« good seaisi!, sagacity,

and livfelineas of his lettcnt, whidi wera tbs sariiant oollectiao of the

kind published in our oountiy. Thay wan whinaaioally oaUad ' Epistolta

Ho-ElianHi : familiar Letters, domestie aod tanigi^ pa>4r historical,

tiartly political, aud partly pbiloaophiaaL' Tha fiak valliflH appeared
In I MS, thu f. urth aud last in 1655, and thl{fhm •!«• faM tolOV^
many editious.

'IIOW ITT, WILLIAM AMD MARY, ara nazoea aaiooiatad in
£n^l>h literiry history, and tbarafora to be treated togetbar.
Willkm Uowitt was bora ia im«k Hmbot ia I)aibraUi^ of »

on bis marriage bad jainod the Society of Friends, to whiefa bis wife

belonged, und his childron were brought up iu the principle* of that

religious body. William Howitt was one of six bro>.b»rB. Ha wai
pdtKntofl Rt Turroiia echook in tbo connection of the Soei<*ty of Frisad*.

mi|il)len)ciitiug tlie kiiowledKH thtiro obt.iioed bowever by fltudit'a of

bia own rangiug over a wid'T field, aud ioctuding natural ttcienoe,

modtTu lajiguigtis, and Kugii^h bteraturo gauurally. In bis boyhood
and youth liti wiii aU.) i .trtimihirly fond of open air sirart.i, auoh as

uliuutiui^ Atid liabiug; aTid tbui iio aoiiuiied tuucb of tliat Ultiaiil;

knuwlud^^d uf Kaijliiiii rami natoro and lU'o wluuh ha ita« exhibited m
his writings. He was already a writer of poems wbea his aMii lafca to

1823, at tha aga of twentJ•aigh^ witb a lady of atmikrtoitafc who had
alaoboeona haowniathaoiialooC harMandsaa* poitoiib hatpad to

datarndno him to a lUa of antbotaUp. Tha kdya^tbso btwoaa
Mia Bowitt was mai Mary Botham of Uttozetab of • &mily whose
attodunaot to the principles of Quakerism roonad haak to tha old

timda, when those wbo nald those principloa wore proacribad and
per»«cat«d. Like her fiitan husband, Miia Uotham had by her own
eObrta in self-education, as supplementary to the iostruetiou provided
for her at home aud at school, enlarged the range of her knowledge
a'ld her nccornptwhnienU far hfyond what was th-ju comm ja in her

Li^rcum-tiucfj. At the liuio of their iu:u riage she aud her liu^baii 1

wero pre»;iiely iu the samu poaitiou—both were writers, .lad wnti.-m

too of jiiuuhir t.Liitr^B and faculties; but neither of them bad pubLuhad.
Fro:u the year 1^23 cotnimtnces tlifl liU^rary career of both, in th;it

year appearcl tho ' Forest- .Minstrel aud other Pouujj^,' wliioli l>ore tlie;r

jouit uauiea ou its title-p.\ge. Tiiey were then ro^idiug in btiiil^rJl-

shire^ where however thay remained but for a year, removing afterwards

to othar placos of residence in the midland eoimtiea, in^uding Not-
sfcmi.M»,^ wi-j—.H], p.yir.^»i^4.%i.M.j««- Doitogthaaa
tbraaM foor Taaxa thair literary prodrntfona OBnaiatod almoat •sola-

sivaly of poanod and other coutribntlons to annuals and peHodicala.

A aalaathm of thaaa contributions^ with new additional poams, was
puUUad to 1827, voder the title of ' The Desototfan of Eyam, the

Emlgtialb aad otMr Poems.' During the u- st tan Taan their pens
ware oocupisd separately in works chiefly in proaa, Mr. Howitt pnb-
liiluDg successively his 'Book of tha Seasons (lliSl), his 'Popular
History of Triestoraft* (1S33), and \iU 'Tale.? of tho l»«ntik!^ or
Traditiona of the moat Ancient Times;' and yir*. Howitt at tbo nauta

titui? publishing two works of ticlion, nauieiy, a coUectiou of dramatic
storie.i called ' I'hc S«veii TeriijitJiUoiH,' and a novel of Knglisb oountry
bfe calie<l Wood-Lfighton." Mr. Huwitt's 'History of PHustera/t,'

written iw it w.is in a spirit of V«ry pronounced politioul liber.Ui^m,

led In hu ekiitiau as uud oi the aldermen of >>oiUut(luuu, aud to other
eonnaetion«i with the active politica of tha time. In 1S37 be and Mrs.
Howitt^ witii their &mily, raoMTed to Esher in Surrey, in order to l>e

aaiactoLoBdoi^aadaoiwrt of politics; and hanMr.BaiiiMwMto
to iuHMfao hto 'Biml Ltda of E^Und ' (1838); hk 'OoIoiiImUm
and ChtfMiMiitjf/ |^fiu{ an aoeoimt of the treatment of aboci|tow 1^
Europaau ootodate (IWS) ; bis ' Boy's Country Uook ' (ISIM ; and Ite
first saria* of bia • Visito to Remarkable Places- Old Halls, Battto-

Fields, kc' ^1810). Mra. Howitt at the same timo wrote some of bar
well-known tales for childron, which form in themselvea a aerioi too
long to be individoally enumerated.

In 1810 tha Hewitts romovoJ to Heidelbefg for the cdtication of

their children; and their residence of two yeata at tiii* pla4;e, v.iried

as it was by t<inri< through saverol parts of Oermauy, gave a new
direction to tho liU-rary plans of both. Thus in lSi2 Mr. Howitt,
beaides a second sorie^ of his ' Visits to Homarkuble Places,' published
hia work on the ' ittual and Uouie.itic Life of tjerniaiiy,' which was
followed iu IHH by Im ' Oormau UxiKinuuces addressid t'j tt><;

Engliah.' It was diving the same residanos in Qermany that Miy.

Hoaritt, while ooattDoiog to write atorisa of her own for the yiouug.

WMaMnotodfthflaiqdi ftOanua touutoliModoMof MiaBMOMc'a
SwwUdi aaaaK to& ckh BalAof SoandtoaflMi tliMlim (aaanUr.
Perosiving iritot ftAadhMtathawww in thu litontaMk >» art iMnaK
to acquire the SwadUl and Danidi hutguagas; and tbo iiilto hava
been bar weU-koown aaitoaof totHtoUoaaof MissBremet'a aovalafkMt
the one tongue, and of talaa of Haw G. Andersen and olhar writoPB
from the other. Thasa tmiwlations were produced at intarrala between
1844 and 1853; durmg whioh period also Mrsi Howitt, besides con-
tiDuing Iter jursnlls tales and contributions to puriodiuil!!, published
her original fiction called ' The Hoir of \V'aat^\VayIan ' (1647), a DOW
editioa of ber ' Ballads and other i'oeias ' (1847), and her ' tikatcfaaa of
Natural History b> Versa ' (1851). She also editod for thr«« joara the
' Dniwinf-Room Sor«p-Book,' wntinp for it among other thin;» bio-

graphical sketches of the queenjt of Euijland ; nhe e<iitod the ' Pictorial

Cal«ttdar of tha ika^aus,' puUUshisd iu Bohu's ' iUustmted Library ' in

1850; aha translated 'Ennamoesr's History of Magic' for Bolm i

'Soiantifio Libnuy' (1847); and aba wrota^ along with bar bustaaad,
'Stories of bdkhond Amln lito' to Bohn'b 'Iltoataatod Ufann'
(I860),

Maawthflolfc. Howitt had haaaaqaJIrfadihl^iMib lalMShaMaawthaaltt.HBwittiadtia««QBaltotoaitoljgal>toi lalM
tiMuhtod«fciaatoirof MarBaUaadhl; tolSM ha imMlrtad a i

of a politioal character oatitlad ' The Aristocracy of Englaad to 1M7
ba published, iu two volumes, bia ' Haunts and Homes of Hbm moal
]iMnaa»JMtidtP«ato;'tolS48'ThaHaU BBdthaHaaaMj VLflaaoio
and OtoHMton of Ownky lAf to 16M *11a T«a»M af Iha
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Owtwf muA fa lagl « IhiM Iwliiim mi wJbd 'IfadMn Darrington
of the Deno.' Dariog a portioD of this period hema connected, rather

Jajarioualy for hi* fortono, with the 'People's Joumal,' a weekly
pariodieal of literature and aooial topioa. The jo irnal waa ataitad in

April and Mr. Howitt beoaine first a cuut nbutor and •vantoally

rprojirietor of it. Differoiioee with tbo editor and oo-partner led

Howitt ta withdraw, and to aet up a. riral periodical cilled

'Howitt'a Journal,' of whi h tlirco volam«M wore publinfipd. Neither
periodical prDVrii jtirmiDfutly buccegafuL In June ! ; Mr. Uowitt,
in a spirit of bleEuif.l aiiveututM mid hijitoricjil and hteriry c.irioaity,

Kt out. with two uf [iii siMi-i, and lu lump.iuy with othur l'ri<;udi<, for

Australia, lie r«tuiviuud thoro for upivarda of t«o jcari, visitinj;

HalbooxiM (where he bad a brother »< ul<- 1 ai i\ jjLjMcian), .Sydney,

•ad aMTatal of the 'diggings,' and uudurguiug mauy tmnlsbips in his

)M k d^gw, and in hia joomeys throng tb« wilda.

I mj daoidad opfaiioqa aa to th« Tieea «t tha goTemuont
MBiagaMiaMtiatnaaotom partliwilirlylhawiliia of refusing

to kt oat had in madanto quanttHaa. To ttb ha Baaad maoj avils

attanding emigration to Aoatralia aa oompand with amigratioa to
AoMrica. WhUe in Auatralia Mr. Howitt wrota ' A Boy'a Adrenturas
ia the WiUa of AoatnUa' (18fi4) ; and •inea hia ratam to Kogland in

December 1A54, he baa glvan to the work^ In a more ehboraU! form,
tho results uf his ubsorvationa of the colonr, in a work in two rolumea,
entitled ' Laud, Labour, and Gold

;
or, 'Two Years in Victoria, with

Visits to Hydiu V mi l Vnia I'lomou's Lund," IS'/.'i. During bar bu»-
band'-j nliai.'uci", 'At.'. llun;tt OhCiuiicd imr ' l.il r.iry lor tbo Young'
and bur cuutributiona to periudic.ili! ; nud iu tbo important work on
'Till! Liu-nitiiv :iiid lliimaoce of Nortbom Europe,' published in 1852
in the joiut tuinics of herself and her husband, perbaji.i tho most
eooaidenible portion is her-i.

It was alto during Mr. Howitt'a ab-ienco in Aiulralia that hia

r. Mat AxiTB Maut Howtrr, who had by that time, in the
t of hac aduaatioo aa an artist, given proofii of the posasaaion of

tofltwl«rilaalftetl»4«MtaaMl«f irik

aIMM 1W8, 1711; Tha^-

Ik Mn^' flSSSV
«M or two paintings, wldok have

aatitied "Tha
aobseqaently
uttjch notice.

HUCUTENBUBCK JOHAX VAN, a ctlebratad Dutch battle-

pointer, was bom at Hukrlutu in 1(110. lie atudied with Vonder-
tueulen at Taris, and otclicd some of hia designs. In 1708 or 1709 he

cotiitntssiouod by i'riuuu Kugeno to paint the atriaa of battles
%%idkjh be and Uie Uukti nf Marlborough hod gained together. Iludi*
t^ riij n!>; LitiiKi lf iiihUj itehiu(5a of tbecia buttlu* in copprr ; they were
(•ulili a: l;.c in 17-5. HU jiicturM ar'j i.-ulU in tb'j stjlo

of Wouveroun, and aru xcurooly inferior to the works of that master.
He lived cbieay »t tho Ha^'ue, tooldM •* fllMillllim 1mim (Van
Uool, Ni«uu)€ .Sclnjut/wg, Jkc)
HUDSON', HEN KY, ia eminent amoDK those early navigators who

aought a shorter pasaaga to China than the cirouitona route round the

0*p« of ( :oo<l Uopa. JtrottiK ia kaowa of him bafora 1607, when he
wan employed by MMM Lonian aaatehaata to oomraand a diip fitted

Mk to pnoMnto «ha» oUaat la that yaar ho adnmd aloM A*
oiolm oooali of CfaMolaDd bayoDd tho 80lh d^tM •r.liiytate boflHO
be waa stopped by the ioe. In 1408 ha kept aoM to the east, and In
a lower latitude ; but he was finable to get to tha eaatward of Nova
^^embliL In 184)9 he triad again tke north-eastern route; and being
again unauoosasful, bore away for Amnriea, along the coast of which
he ran down a< far as Chesap<.>ake Bay, whence ha returned to England.
Not yet discouraged, and still Qndiog ii«r«ona willing to lulventure their

moooy in tho lottery of maritiuie discovery, he undertook a fourth
voyage, in hopes of di«:o¥criii>; a north-weBtern paMago, iu April

1610. In the course uf June an i July he sailed throuj{h tiin Strait,

and diaoovered the Bay, IntU uf which have since bo«n cjllud aft< r

hia name, and hoped for a tiuio that the much covettid object won
attained ; but finding that great inland tea to Im bu: a bay, bu
raaolved to winter in the southern part of it. hoping to pursue his

im tho qifac. The inaoffioianoy of proviaioaa bowOTar
I omnpaniona to grant bwdahip, and at laat nravad
n*ann biiHM diioODlaakod and iamboruoato;

loattoolharhBadoiiiM to half* loakUa temper; andakhM^
wWk MMtr*to* to the Strait on tha voyaga boma^ aoma of tho boldaat
of tbo aratiMan aeiaad tha captain and eight of hli rtaaaihaat
foUowan, and sent them adrift in an open boat, and they wata na?ar
aftorwarda heard of. It may give a joster notion of tha hardihood of
these old sailuro, to know that in hia first voyage bis orew eonaiatad of
ie:i men and :i boy ; bis last and largest ship's oomplantant waa only
tH-tnty thiea man. For aa aooooat of hk ndtontaraa. om Pwahas's
1' lunula,' ooAllinWh'TofNPk' HohMalUlaMatatho'Biog.

Itritauu.'

HUDSOK, JOHN', D D , w.vi bora a-. Wedehop in Cumberland,
about the year l'Jij2. Hu <M]ti r>i i llu- Univurtiily of Oxford in 1C76,

I'Xik the degree uf M.A. iu 1U:1, aud wni» >oju nftorw.ird * r o;t<_' 1 »

Fuilow of Uuivunsity College, of which bo wju tutor lor many yuara.

In 1701 be wiu appointed priucipal librartaa of the Uodleiaa Utwaiy

;

and in 1712, priooipalof tit Mary'a UaU. Ue died on tha S7th of

17181

villi orfMad aota^ of aaronl of the

didea, I6M| *Qt«praphl» Vetsris ScrlptoiM argeoi' Minorsa,' with
notes and dMMWHMU by Dodwelt, 4 vols. 8vo, 1088-1713 ; Diooysios
of Ualioamaaaoa, S roU. foL, 1701 ; Longintia, 1710, 1718 ; ' Mowta
Attiobta,' 1712; .£sop'a 'Fables,' 1718; Josephoa, 2 voU fol., 1720^
which was printed as Mr aa the fourth index under the author's own
Euperintundonoe ; the kat few pogea were edited by his friend HM,
who has prefixed to the work a short account of the lifu and writings
of Hudson.
IIUD30S, THOMAS, wiuH li.,ra in Devooibire iu ITOl. He came

to London uuii b>i'.ii:iit' ihu
I
'lpii of Ilichardsou tbo pamtt-r, and

married hia daughter. Aft«r tliu death of Oorrad and iticbardaon,

Hadaon waa the meet succesitTul pcrtrait-piiuter in London, and, not-

withstanding the rivalry of Vauloo and Liotard, ha eqjoyed the ohief
buainest iu portrait-painting until the ratom of hia pnpil Raynoldi
fnnn Italy, when, though he profeasad not to admire hia pnpU'a inao>
yttiom Im pottiaitoii» ho pwa ap boriaiH oad lottnd to Ui lUiaa*
TwfBhaiihM& Noiihooto doioMao aa Inlai >laa botwaae Badioa oaA
Beynolda in 1752, soon after the return of the latter from Ital/f

though he does not vouch for the faat: Hudson called on Beynolda to
see a tnuch-talked-of head of a boy with a Turkish head-draH—it ma
the portrait of tho luUan boy Marehi, whom Reynolds had bMMIght
with liiui from Italy ;

*' perceiving," a»jB Iforthooto, "no trace of nis

own niauiHT lef'., lIud*ou exclaimed, ' liy Ood, Ileynoldi, you don't

paint ao well m whi-u j uu left Kuj^laiid I '
" Ilud-ion tiiruself had iiUo

jujt roturiiud froiu Italy : hn vL«;tc I Rome, together with lloubiliac.

He entered Italy aa Uejooida was le*ving it* and tha riaing and setting

stars of portraiton la Bo^oaA Hot tm MoaaikCtaBltiathrfFyHaiio
over tho Alps.

There is little to be said in oommcndation of Hudson's style : he
was of the Kneller school ; ho made fair tranioripta of hia models,
with little variety of poetore, and not auuh iMfO of ooilaBik fiio

maaterpieoa ia the binily jiieoa of Gharioo dak* of MMibwani^, aoar
ia tho nail at Blanliaiai. Maig iif hh wmlo woi* taomail hi iiiaaaii

tiat hr tha younger John Vhbar. A poitnll of Hinddi^ Hodaoa ta

tho netoi* Qaliaiy at Oxford la aaid to bo the only portrait that the

gmA onmpoaif orar aot fbr. There U a portrait by Hudson of Arch-

bishop Potter in the aame collection. Utidson waa rich and oontanted.

He had at bis villa at Twickenham a good ooUeetion of cabinet

pieturra and drawings by great moiiters
; many of the latter wara

purchaaad at tbo sivlo of liicbarduin'.-i excellent collection. He sur-

vived Biohavdaon'a daughter, and uarriad Mn. Jfimorn, a lad/ of
fortuM^ aad to bar ho boiamhod hU tflh. Ho dlo4 ia Itmuf
1779.
HUERTA, VICENTE GAIICIA. DE LA, wx^ L i :i I . 172S), r.t

Zafra in Kstreniiulum. .Actuated both by iiiaij:i;il au 1 ai .ideujio

pride, he bn.atue, tljroi.it;h lii.i iiuuiurom p,)etical effusion*, tho SttC-

ceftsfol leader of that reaction which iu the luiddia of (he laat esnttiry

took plaoo in Spain a^inat the exotia Gallia aobool, whiah hai baoa
imported with its aaw djaM^, Mid «aa liaadad by hb aU* aiMMiif
Lutan. The reputatiaa of h*i too tt^pdy, * La BBywl/

i

riiMt fa a
far aaperior oompoailiga to tho abort poam of tho anoodias Mataiyt
with wo auna tM% bj Ulloa Pereyra, soon eztenool OTCB to Itab;

Into wUoh langoaga It was translated, and where it mo pwAmod la

1780 at tha theatre Zannooi of Bologaa. It has however ondargoue

the severest criticism of Bouterwek and others, who iu other respectj

8vo ; and a cUisaiCil suiootiou "M of the amaziug storo of Spanish

dramas, which ho entitled ' Tbeatr>> llB.iiMfiul,' I'J vol-i. JJvo.

lluerta must not be confomid.jd with birj brother Pedro, the

lib.jriuu.-t ;i,ubur ut tbe ' Cuiimi./nt^iri j-i de la Pintura Eocdustioa del

Piua.1,' aud 01 ' l)i las Linoa< do Apelaa y Protoganaa;' nor with

another academician, Francisco Mannal da Utierta, ona ok th* thno
editora of the ' Diario de loa Litaiatoa de Eapaha; ' norwMt LofOi
dalaHoarta, who wioto thaJSiHMB dolaJMbiUdaddo BVwW
BindniiBoa do k Laagna

~

on tha 8th of Pebcnair 1080. He was originally intended for tha

law; but ho

lANlKU Bishop of ATnnebea, was bora at Caen
He was originally intended for tha

said to have been induced to devote

Elk attention to subjects of general literature by the perusal of tha

'Plineiplea' of Das Cartes, and Buchart's 'Sacred Oeogruphy.' In

HOST, PKTHB
I tha 8th of F

'

prgfsaslon of the

hiaattanti

1062 ha aaaompanied liochart to Sweden, and waa eoUcit^fd by tho

queen to aattle in her dominioiiJi. Thii offer however ha refmod, and

r«tumed to France, where bo uoti lir. d ry.j /reat a reputation that ho

was oppointed in 1670 subtut-jr to tb.i Dauphin. During the next

twenty years ho was principally engaged iu miiwriuteudmg the publica-

tion of the edition of the claasi' which U usually known by the uauie

of • In u«um Delpbin:.' The first i lea of this edition was started by

tho Duo de Moutau«irr; but wo are indebted to Huet for the plan and

arrangement of the work, lu 1074 he waa alaotad a moaabaroftha

French academy ; and having takas ordoca ia 1874^ at tha un oC

fiNiynrix 7«u% ha waa appointed W «ho ohbtjr of Aaaagr aaar Caaa,

whec* ha aonpaaed the greater part «f hk mri» b 1086 ha ma
Btad^^l^mjli ia
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rorat. He retiirned bit biabopric in 1690, in order to eojoy mtmliMW
for itiuly

; Bn<l h» obtained in txcbmige tbo alibcy of Kuntenaj near
tho -.'at"* <'f C.iou. During the luttor ypure of liiii life ho liTcd priiici-

paUy at I'aiii iu tbi? Mni'on Profcsno of tbo Jrauita. }Ie died on the

86th of J»rju«ry 17'il, nt tljc age of riiuetT-one.

Tbo btiit known <>f Hiift'n wi>rk« i* hii* ' IVniontilralin KvHtigelioa,'

which vrtM pul linlioil cirik'inally at I'aris in lr.7'', and Las niicc been
frequently re]>riutei]. This book, lilte luuHt of lluet'it nChcr nurk-i. is

written with n>oro learning than jud^cnt. Tho nio»t iintMirtatit of

UuH's otbrr worka are :— ' D« IntwpretatioM Ufari duo,' Paris, 1661;
*OrigcDia CoMHOtaii ia flMnm Seriptnnn,' Bhi^ 1M8» 2 voU
fol., repirintea ! CWlana» 1485^ t voliL JbL ; 'Cam SMmopbia)
GwtMUiMo,' Ftofa. 1&9, im, IfBWj 'Qiull— jUatttm d«
OaMoidwRalionia«tFMd.'CMa.ltOO; *X)«fc8Itaaidaii 4n Fmdb
TmiimIi%' Pims, 1691, ISmo; 'Hnetii Commentarios de R«bus ad
wm partlMntibua,' Amst, 1718, 12mo, of which the title-page

•ontahie a curions instance of bad Latinity ; ' Traits PUlMOIillinM da
la Faibleaie de I'llaprit Humkin,' published afl«r tbsnllMl'bWIllh,
by bin frieoil the .\hh6 d'Olivet, Atnet, 1723, 8vo.

HUGHES, JOHX, the »on of a leppcctablo oitiien of Lnmlnn, was
born in 1077, at Morlborongb, in Will«bire. He wiu oilucatc-il in

London, chiefly at a dinenting academy, where laaac AVatta waa one
of his fellow jiiitil'. Mn natural turn for «tudy was encouraged by
tho liiii .i V f ]i' liiiilt!:, uliich made bis friend* well plro*<«l

obtain for bim a siunll iucouie in the public Mrvico. He held a clerk-

thip is the Ordoanee-offiee, and was aaeretary to uyeral oommiiaioni
iaud uadar tb* great aaal for improTing harboun. In 1717, too lat«

«»tMritktel»«q}afiJhHmlM&hawMappoiiitod by EMlCowpar
towdwfctoHhtooMmtido— of g> ptMa. At tfaa am of Binateen
b» UA writtM a twt»dy ealled ' ||\mmmA, ijgma rfttw CMiw.' which
bowmr maa new plwwd or paUUnd. 8mnl mmIohI poema
and truHMaai^ the earileat of which, in 1 697, oekbnM Am peace <^
Kyuwick, intMrnieed bim to the acquaintanoe of Addim, Pope, and
other literary man, whoie liking he waa well qualified to aecnre by his
good temper and want of prcten«tutt. When Addiion'a critical frienda,

on rcadint,' the firfct four act* of ' Cato,' had condemned it, Hughe*
liiMi iLt. ii. .itnl i^-'is'. d on it* being eomplet4i<l ; i»nd although the
author afttrwaids completed it bimaelf, jot Ihighcm was in the first

inatance intru-itwi with that t,i8k. Hughes wrote a tragedy called

'The Siege of I)mmfcun,' which i» in»ertcd in several mr^itrit collcc-

tiona, and tm-rita if« jilace fur the excellenne il jiuvii Aurn iu I r.^'ii.iL'c u'

d

in loAy and refined feeling. It wiw acted for the tir»t time on I-'vb-

TOMT 17th, 1790, and rteeWed much applauaei The author tlkat night
lay on bia dMtli*bad; and he aspired before morning. Uughea waa
rfalUd tlMlkMMfak Wd Hwmllf anployMl to write poetioal
piMM lliir flMHiial annrnnpaiH—wL Aaeog bia prodnokiaBa of thk
Und were Engliah opefaa on thaltiJiaa maML fivt Ui iMil olalm
to remembranoe reata on hie having been «f tti aoal ftaqaaat
aii»ii!tant« of Addison and Staale in their periodleal awiya. Ha wrote
some papera for the 'Tatler' and 'Onardkii;' and to the *8pcetator'
be contributed eloTcn numbeta and a good many letters, being more
than the quantity fumiahed by any otlier of the minor wiitera, except
Tickell and Budgell. Ho editrd reapectahly the worka of Kdmnnd
^IM'niter, and tranalated MoU^re'a ' M isaotbrope,' and Fotitrnelle'a

'i>ialof(oea of the Dead.' The ' Letters of John Hi^^M% BaqV
Subliabed in 3 Toli!. 1 773, with a prelate conLainiog MM asIlM ot

Ir. Hughes bv thu editor, Willism Dune iml;f, Haq.
• UUUO, ViL'TiiIl-MAKIlv VICOM TK, an oauiirnt French lyrical

poet, dramatist, and rotnamo writer, wan bora at IWsunyon, Feb. 2t!,

1S02. He waa the eon of General Hugo, who iuui:tt«d AuKcrrau in

to leTeral of the Italian itatea, tbeo to Madrid,
before the child was eight yean old. In 1813 be went to
Cordier, to be prepared for the Eoole Polytechniqne ; in tUi
be remained five or mx yean, and completed hit education.

In 1M7, wbiUt pur^innR his etudiea at the college Cordier, he eent

a poem to the Coucours of the French Academy, on the ' Ailvantagea
of Study,' which obtaine<l an honourable menti on. The e^me year
be vtr>\<! his tiin;rdy of ' Irtam6ne ;

' it wiui uiodeUed on iha old
elastic ftho'^l, a:id ccnipoBod in Tenx. At this period Vict, t lingo
waa a legitimist, niul in all his writinpa warmly advocated tho cau-o
of royulty. Three laoeeaaive prizes car; in! i;tT st itic ooiupttitioni uf

the Academy dea Jena Florauz, won for him the title of MoKtrr in

«hab taimBti—. In 18U bo Mkhad with hia two elder brotbera
«U *Ol0Bnm*nr JJMnin; ta wU«h Vklir Ht«p oontributed a
kfganiimberor paaM.b«idca Ml iHiiMaaf Bng^aipk In IMS
ho pcedueed anotbar wmbi^ 'Htn dTUaodft.' ai tma wlaam
Hia oelebratad ooUoeUon of poena, 'OdM Ok Bdkda%' appeared the
ame year, and placed him at onoe in tha ftaal Una aoMing the living
p.>et» of France. All hia early odee are replete with loyal and
rehg nu- i,t,u,,nU; the spirit of his mother, who waa a Vendean,
breathea in every oM of then. Iha kqg diauaf 'CknnmUb' 'Im

t«fVMH| •MiniHMMtMdM

Lt Dernier Jour d'un Coadaontf^' Md Ih*
appears I belw, rn lh2i> and 1830.

The fill of L'brirlis X., and the afiitation which followed the Revo-
lution of -Itily, girndiiped a HU>i<ien > han;;e in the opinion^, in the ntylr,

and in llu; inornir <if this autiior's worki". For SrviTil yi-ir< pr.'-

vionsly, « I'ody of ardent .tip! iiu|iul«iro young wntors, had li.-en

ftrugglini; to ri-aijirnate t;i<> literftture of their country, which thi

nign of is'apolrou had cudlaveil aud almoat oxtingui^ihed. This buJy
di^ed iteelf into two parttee, tbo 01aMio% or thoee who adhered to
the mice of the^i^^martwra

IhMi^**'^U^SbfnHwaiMlvMn tha yam 1«nand 189^w
tbe heat and vivaeity of thia eontentioo. All the moat iUaatrfona

aamei in French liUrature were quoted by the young epiritt of tlM
day only to be ridiculed. " Nobody," said tbe critic Moraao, hi lha
' Courier Praafaia,' *' ia now raepeeted if he is above eigfateen yoMi
of age." Tbe claaeiea of eoorw resitted this opinioa{ botthif «M>
silted chiefly of old or middle-aged men, and liar May fWB 1NM
borne down by the now school as by a torruut.

At till' 111ml oT thi^ sliii. i, «h 1 ;i a.iij.tcl tho name of La Jeuita

Franco, Victor llu^o jiluccd hunin'l!' inim<-iiatcly after the July revo-

lution. He abtiml'jued traj^ody, :iud a loo ted mL'l>Kirams in its plac«;

be Hi-t fu"i hi til.' true, tilt? terrii'le, and tha beautiful, and took up
with tl.L sp'ci -J--, the horrible, and thu nioimtrous. lie dcuatur.iLDi'

J

hi>tory, and ranaackeil ita ezhauatleas atoraa, not to disoover and bol l

up to admiratioa tbe eternal typaa of vndoa, pateiotiam, and reoti-

tude^ bat thoaa of folly, maannML nnd IndwIaMiM In thiaapirit he
wiota hia 'Haiiga IMonn%' lAMt MMwad fa UU| *V» M
'amuM,' 'LttfltiM BoniOnd *lhdafMwv* " *

in 1882 and 188S ; VB^AagOo,' ' Bemoralda,' and ' Rnr BU<' ^

appeared in IMS, 18S7. and 18S8. The laat of hia dnuaaa wm *Laa
Burgraveit' represented for the first timaIfanh 7, 181S, ak tbe 'fhaatre

Francaia.

Whilat thete dramatic worka were in ynptm, ha brought out bta

beet romaaoe^ ' Notre Dame de Paria,' in 1881, and in 1832, hit beau-
tifal poems, 'Lea Feaillee d'Autximnc,' usually cited a* his best

work. Hia ' C'liants du Crepuaculo ' was publiibod in 1835, hia ' Voix
Iiiti^rii urfs,' iti 1S37, ' I^^s Hayona et las Ombres," in ISIO. Hia
'L«ttor» ou tho Rhiix;.' well translated into Kngliah by Mr. Aird,
were pubiiahed in 1641 ; in which year Victor Ungo^ at tlia age
of thi>ty-niue, became a member of the StaMh AtldlOQb Lnia
Philippe creuted bim tt peer, April 16, 18i5.

After the dethronement of the citizen king, in ISiS, Victor Hugo
waa twice returned for tha Aseembl^ Kationide, and mingled in tbe
raaht of tha eKtnma deBweiatt In Dt—ih« IMft ka wm exiled

from Franoik Ha than «oak hk Mb 1m Urn UHdnT Jeney,
where be oontinwd thna fHB% OMolad in ^

both fai proM and vawvplnat tfi^olaanllL Biai
from Jereey, and ttanANMa to tha <

tha mfajeota of mneh diMMlM la thn
:

January 1856.

HUmAjCn. NESIR EDDIK MOHimCKD, tha eon of Baber,
and the second emperor of the Tartar, or aa it ia more usually called,

tbe Mogul dyoa'<ty in Hindustan, was bom at Cabul, A.n. U13 (a.n.

1508). He accompanied his father Babcr iu hit invssiuu of Uindoatoo,
A.U. 1)32 (^.D- 1 i2,'i). and commanded thu rv;ht wing ol tlie army in

the decisive battlu of i'anipat, in which the Afghan Sultan Ibrahim
Lodi was entirely defeated. After thi« battle, Hunuliila was sent
against two Af).^han chiefs, who had assembled an army of 10,000 or
60,000 men east of tbe Oaiigea; and after having dt>:c.<kteii thi-m be
rejoined the army of fiaber, and was present at tbe battle fought with
the native Hindoo ftkmm Ml Mann Ml* te whlth hn

i

diatingoiahedUbmK
Hnfflii<in MMdad tha Omm ob fha dailh af Bdi« am. NT

(ajxlfiSO). BnalitadaoiaakMmMrto haMpMBMMd
'

and dedaico whiah uheinrtiihid hft idhir t hi aonaaqoai
tbe nativa priaaia of BindnaliB qidflUrtaooMad their aUagiBMia to
tbe Mofnl dVBWlF> Humtiftun was howevw at dnt laoeearfol in
redoeing than to anbjection; Bahadur, tha powwful monareh of
Ovyerat, waa ooaqnared; and the Hindoo prinoea were defeated in
Beugal. But while he was employed in reducing tbeee prorinoeiv
Shir Khan, tha Afghan governor of Bahar, revolted against hiui. A
battle wsa fought botwet'n them on the banks of the Uangrs A.n.

y47 (A ll. 154Mi: in which UumAidn was ontirrly defeated, and obliged
to itti e:it to L;ih( re. Soon after this ho waa deserted by liis brothers
Kiiuir'ui ami Hm hil ; and after wandering for a year in the neigb-
bi urliooii of tbe IikIii'^, exposed to mauy Kard-ihip-i :uid liau^'era, ha
at lengtii took refuge in the territories of Tahuj,'tsp Mirzd, king of
Persia; who reoeivMl bim most hospitably, and aseistod bim vrith

troops to enable bim to recover bii dominions. In A.11. 963 (a.ijb 1648)
ha iCiiB Mtand Cabal ; and waa engaged for sovent
OtOlHkarllh KnUBAa, who, though repeatadly conqoacad I

pardoaad hv BualiAai did not om
till hawMdspritaditf Uaegroa. In a.a; Mi (a.». UM<d)
marched againil Biknndsr, the Afghan emperor of Delhi ; and aftor

defeating hia fmm umt the river Sutlej, and at Sirhind (SSth of
Joaa IWXhiMritt nbtrinadjoMiion of that part of ninJitiL
wMthhrtWwtiwillyaih^ Wimllti ail «» ttiuSng
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Uta naoDth Bubby al Avo^ 983 <2Ut of Jtawy 1.196), io hii

forty-aigbth year, io ecinMqu«oeo of a fall from tbe terrace of hi*

pBliM. lie waa auooeaded hj hii aoa Akbar.
UiuniliQa w»«Uitti»giii-iIii»if Tiy a trnsatcr !oro of ju-iticm and humaDtty

lluko w« aSDslly tDe''t with iu Oricutil novrreigii*. \la fnqneiMy
pardonad hia btotbar!i who rabcU:'d ngiuun* hiui, aod vm wiUi gP'uit

difficulty p«rtuaded to o~<i;>>ent to the putiUUroant of KamrAD. We
•M ioforme*! hy Feri^hln, thut " hii ilevolo l hir)Ui«lf Io th« seimices

of aalroiiomy aud geognipby, nud uiit ouly wrotu (Hif'.TtntiuDX uii tho

Mtare of Ui« eittiueutA, bai had terrestrial aad celflaUal globes coa-

•traotad for bis uae." U« alio mate MTCnl poaa% iiUahVMt wkant
is Um tinM of Fariahtak

Ab lllNtlllillM MSOmt «r tt* Ml 0( HimlMa i* giren in th«

'MHNh al Tildl% « PMiirtt MMMta «r Hm Mogul Emperor
HnmAyOn, Witttni lit tht PwIm lisgua«e by Jouhar, a eoufldaiitial

domeatic ot Hfa MmmIw;' «( wUah ao Knxliah trAoslation wa« pub-

liab*d by M^orCL ftiwHtt^ Lai^M^ im Bo alw Fnkbte'a

1mV»o^'
**""'**'* ^ liiiiilimrt rhklnatt Oilim 'TCLiLpp.70 97,

HUMBRRT, JOSEPH AUABLE, a Freooh geoertj, waa bora at

RoQvr?iy, n<»nr Rfmirornoos, NoTemb«r 23, IT'JT. Deprivi-J of both
hii pari-'nts in chilJbuod, hu n jiii iudcbteJ for lii< itufwilLict oducaiiou

til ttuiit, from who-ii bouse ha r^o awity at flixtoei!. From this

tiiiio hi; led a vagrant lifu for iiHarly uine year*
i
nl one rimo njyi viiiit,

to B tradcHtuiti n*. Nniicy : iht ii n commoj workman at I.yoii, atkd for

•avera) yetiH :i li^n kur of rabbit akiaa id hU own neighboiuiiood. In

tbu aitaatioii tha iiovuUUou fouud him, wheo he ealUted m a vuluit-

toer, in Jane 1793. Beiug one of the fiiivat men iu the Freoeh itrmy,

•xtTMualy brara, raady wilted, and proiiiiinj)liiou», his natural gifts
' tin «iai% » tbtt Im niM tmy naidlAmd withUi ^ DMDthii

• « HMiliiuBlk » ontafai, ud ft «momL laAytll lYM Iw wa«
a cmnl of brfgam; and dttriof Ih* toimlmk et Trtraib in

AogtMfk 17M, ha gat* proofa of raokUM dtriag » milSbit. Bot bit

tfMtat Inaubordiiution, at this period, drew upon bin a aovere rebuke

IfMB kil comuuuider, (J'-ikmhI BoumonvUle, in cooMquenoe of which
he waa ramoTed to the army of the waat, operating aguhist the inanr-

geata of La Vendde. Here be diatiogaiahed nimaelf oii Herci-iil oooaaiona

tindor Ot'Bcr.il Ho;h>\ wh'>se confidence his aciinired ; iiul li tving been
employed to suporinU'iid tho i<laii;;bt<5r of tlir Koy[\]i&t juitonenat
Qnt*ieron, wbo'u he bad induced to cipituUtj o.i the promiaB of
honour.iblu tre^tnieiit, be b -re tor Bevetul year.i tlie ^tiglna, whioh
belong' d rstluT to Tullii.'Q Mi'i ths govcnimrut. Nearly a tbounauil

nitll nt-re shot in thii inn^inre, auioaij whom were M. do Sombreuil,

aud tevecA lO^'aiUt Qt&osn of raiik. In Qeoetai U(Hih«, afl«r

graat efforte to etimtdate the Dirv^iory . waa aent with an army of 9000
mm to iafade IralaDd: he took with him Qenecal Humbert, who
MftaateftgiMnlordivUMk B«* tUi amdMaa ame.to nothing^

• tialaft itofB kntagmMmd tb* mtciu lUpi of ttw aquadroa^

•i «M||ad HodM to ngiia the Freovfa MMt AtlMBlb,ftlMmt the

af Aonak IfM, QaMral Hambeirt waa lad to iwilmite a
ia Icelaiwl, with a aingle diviiioa, coaaiating of 1900 truopa.

thia email force he landed at KillaU, Auguat 82. and took
won of the town. Three daya alter he marched &om Killala

to meet Oeneral Lake, who had with him a force auperior in number*,
bat coaaiating chicSy of yeoniAury and mititin- 'Wio forces cneonntered

near Oaatlebar, and Laku waa drt'L-atiNj. ilumb«rt now took povtcBbioQ

of CiitJeliar, wbioli btcime bia bead-tjuarter^'. lie and iii-i lu-dtenant,

i>arrszun, ujnde tbu greatt-at < iforti to iuddce lh» Irish (o join Lis

»lJUid:ird, in wLicb he \\m n*L>s\i;d by ono or two rtbcU of nott.'

Iwlou^'iii^; to ttie country. But the recent diaaatrom luiltU^ of Vitif'^'ar

UlU (May 17^&>i Uio wuakuM** «f hia aruiy, reduood to ima than

a thonaaud mm ; and liia want of money even to pay hia own troopa,

brored uniiavimcabU to hia viawa^ and rendered bia objeot abortive.

Mtidalarlaai«ndMiiBka«MMt bfHtm advaoMd goard of Lord
OanwalUi iMlNataBS «« MM alkir «aaahl%ad to «Mit«kte. Sep-

i%im. HaM«MliMai«fa HMAlTSSyaaAitaadto

be was oitead to J«te lha mtHUmot Qeoeral Leclero,
againat tha bboka af 8k Ooofagg^ whom he repeatedly

eeonomy, while hia brother atudted law. Already the two brothtra
bad revealed tbe diffarenoe of their tastes—William devoting himaeU
olilefly to philology, hiatory, aod art, wliib %he pinion of Alexander
waa for all atudiaa referriag to phyBioal nitai e. In \7^S Alexander
ininsfurTi'd himaelf to GotUngeu, tho uuiveraity of wIkcm waa then
luloruod by BSummibach, H^yna, iind I jobhoru Here both Ijrothera

foriijod an intimato acnuaiiitiinot? witJi <jconjt< Konstor, Iloyuo a aon-iu-
\nw, who liai) been the compauion of Captain (Jook in lin voyiigo ta
thn Suiitb w-aa. Foratcr'a euthuHiaatic dij(po»itiou uiudc a etiou^ im-
pru^ioa au both, tha brothers, hut expccialiy on .iVlexander, whoae
eagerneea for foreign travel, aa well as the liberal an-l patriotic obnrtijU.'r

of hia politioal opiniona, may ba trattad in part to thi* early frietHlalup.

In 1790 he made hia first tour in Foiatort iwnriiwi viaitliig the Rhine
countriaa, Holland, and Kogland ; aad lha laawltwiia bia ftrat work aa
a naturalist, entitled ' Mineraloj^iaehaBalnabtangea (UMr dbigt
am llhein' (' Minoralogical ConaidnalluiMi on o«fta(n BaiaMa
tiona on the Khiae '), Brunswick, 1790. As Humboldt had deatioeff
himaalf for otficial employment under the Prusaiaa goTemment, ba
weotj on his ntturn from this tour, to Hamburg, to leani book-keeping
and the like at a oo:nmercial academy there ; after which, aa the par-
ticular employment for which he had devoted himself v&3 ont; in

ofjuuuetion with uiiiiini; and metallnrgieal works, he b:!tO'>k )ii:nM-lf,

{•jt apecial ia^tructiou in tbi« department, to Freiburg, where Werner
waa than dircctsjr of a mining acad -my (1791). In 1792 ha was
appointed to n poFil in tha mining and «m«ttli]g department of the
I'ni-'jiun [lubllo worku, and was ioeJiti.Hl at Uayruuth as mioiug auper-
ml^udeiit. Ho reoiAUied ia thu uCuatiou tilt 1 7 li.>, uoatributing dtirini^

these years acientifie artidaa on various aubjeota to Oerman period] -al-'T,

beeidea writing aod publiahing by itaal^ in LaUa, a botanioid work ui
inMify importanoe, entitled ' Speoimea of tha Flat* aCffMbuj^ aihibife-

ing the Cryptoigamio and eapoelany ttta ITiilitWiaBaaB Ilaato tt Hm
distriet; to which are added Aphoriams on tha Cliamtaal Pb||aiola0
ot flaakt,' 4to, Berlin, 1798. la 1793 he resigned hia inUag apodal
ment, having set his heart on travelling over some little-ezplor«d part
of the globe ai a naturaliat. " I had from my enrliaat youth," he aaya^
" foit a bttming desire to travel in distant laada unexplored by Kura*
peana." Owing to ths state of tbe continent however, involved at that
time in the general w&r conMicjoent on the Kr&nch rfvolati^n, it waa
not easy for the young naturaluit tj carry out Ids

j
rojiict. 1- or a year

or two he r<"sidt-d lu \anouit parU of Germauy, more [.aitio.ilarfy ut

Jena, whero ho and Ijit brother butMmo intimately ai-'juaiiiled with
QSthe and ticbillfr, aud where high expocLatioiM w-cr>! foi iaod bv tlittue

and othvr i^reat (JrrQiaiit o: it "
1
n'm .1

1
1 I i irvturaliit po-uM^-ning

su ouusjacaousiy aa Aleuudcr vun Humbuidc did, a kucu spitit of
gaaeraliaation, oombtaad with a luMid«%e of all tliat had yet been
dona by Ua pradaoaaaow is avan daMitaaut of pbyaiod and pliyaio-

iBfaify. Hia noatolfaBla tfiiaa ammtomm iUMMad by two
iapab&ihadafaafA tlda tfrna-tha om «irtilM«lB*aak%a^

on ttie Muscles and Nerve-Fibrea, with C<H|jaatnras am Mia fflwatfwl
Prooaaa of Life in tbe Animal aod Vafttobla World,' Poaeo and
Berlin, 1797; tha ether, 'On Subterranean kinds of Gaa, and tha
Means of liwiawnlilg thair Bad Effeota,' Brunswick, 1799. At length,
after whetting rather than abating hia appuUte for travel by a tihoft

tour iu some parts of Italy, and hading it impoeaibla U> oarry out a
plan for vtsttiug l-jrypt, Humboldt removed tr> Paris, in order to Income
aO'iuaiiHoi with tlie dutinguixbed savoMf tlien rrtidcut iu that capital,

and to make urrauguiueuls for aeoompaayiu^;, it' even at bin o«u es-

penie, an Pipiditiou ol eiploraliou iu the Southern hemL-'phure, th'ju

beiug filled out under tbe aoapice-i of tlie l''rt-uch g»?v»'rumout. 'i'his

ei[n.\.ti"-L^ u iVii - abani.loucd, but Humboldt had formed an fti;i|naiii',uaoe

witii a congenial sinrit in Bwpland, who wm U) huv« bsuu tiie naturaUut
of tho expedition, and the two friends resolved to direct th^^ir Joint

In 1802
destined against

defeated. After tbe death of Lcdero bo returned to Franoe ia the
aame abip with the widow of hia leader, the beautiful Panliae, who
ia aaid to have promiead him her band when tbe term of her mourn-
lag had arrived. This prasumptioa proved tha ruin of Humbert ; tbe
iBdignant Pirat CotMral at once ordered him to leare P»ri», ami would
have proceeded to haraher meaaurKs, liad not tbe unfortunate general

loade his csaipo to America in IbOl. He never afterwards ajrpeartd

In hia native country, but led for nianv years a new courwof ndven'.ure

among tbe Sf)Ani*b sBttlcmentJ. Huiubvft difiii at Now Orl/ana,

l ubruarv 2", 1823.
' UUilliOLUr, FUIEDiaCU.HBINRICH-ALKX.ANiJiii;, liAUON

VOK, waa bora at Berlin September It, 1709, two voara after his

broli»r. the celebrated uhUoloeist, Wilhelcn. His father, Major Von
lliiwliniiiti hid haan! tta aarvice of Ki cd,< ddt tho Qicat, aad wse a— al aa— ilhllimlw laPtaasia, auU {Mi<»e«aalaf anasldsiabto pro-

mm^i ko«hAtem«iha*hb«ldafrawtiMdlimm. Altorhn^

, iB t7Ht^wHh hia aUar haolhar, to «lw V^vereity of

V, «&M atndioA iHtanl a^MMMtdpoUtical

enetgiaa towarda some aqoivatent enterpriae. They eehemed a jouruoy
fi^ltoiktlMtr viiltod Spate, lha mam-

toft plaa of lha two
^MorthmAfriiai but that

of vkWh oauitrT gave

tor M ozpwcaiiMi «f tha BfmlA * In Sooth.
On tha 4th of JmM 1T99, HamboUt and fiOQpUnd sailed

from Corunna, escaped the Ungiiali craiiera, and, after villNqgTeDeiilTe,
where they aaeended the P«ltk and colleotod eome bMatoalfalg obaer-

vationa ou the natural hiatory of the island, landed at Cumaoa, on tha
South Ameriean coast, on tbe lOtb of July. Tbe travellers were now
in Uudr element; and for five years they oooupivd thetusi-lvea inoaa*

aantly in travelling through tracts of tho earth rich in all that eooM
interest tho seienuSc obiwrvor, and till then nerer 9ewntifli.!al-y de-

BCrioed. 'I'lieir jourueyinga during these ii»e yeaj'r* form a i-t-jry >>{

pcrAonal udTeulure aiid iHi«ulilic re«earcb, to «h:ch thero mu lew
parall-jl-i. They explorod the regions of SoulU Aiucri'-a wnt-ird by
the Urouocu aud tiie upper part of the iUo >i<jgrj, fully tiin-i:;g tho

coun--'Ction botnu<-'U tho Uruuoco and tite Amasou ;
thuy reluiii d to

the i'oaf<t iiud aulcd lor C'ub.i, whvrv they remained wmu manths
j

louviug L'tiba in Maroh 1801, they returned to the South American
cotitin lit, sailed up the Magdaleaa aa fsr as they could—pttrsued theit-

tout'^ by laad to npayanoiid Qoito, aod thmaa aa Ut omth aa Lima,
thsOatdUUna of tlwAadaaaorowartbanftTotiiBaa to tlio

aooioa af theirJotunay, and, baaidaa athar moujitain-Baoanta, oUmUoc
Obtebaaaoo (Jona M, 1«0S) to aa alofMlonor 19!,M0 bH, bahig tha
higheat point of tha Aodaa afwnaahad fajaaa; ftonUoM lha:

to UaB7a<inil,aalthoawto itfotoooatht
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(JaDiuiy 1803) ; lome n)onth« were s<]v nt in cTamiTiiuf; thn city of

Mi'xi< » an ! other pari? of tbe country rauad, »ad in a rini to tUe
j

Uiiiti-a St\tea ; and in .lauijAry L^ill &he travellers »ct lail for Europe, -

tiikiug iig.iin i>ti tliKir way. Thnj- retarnefl to Kupopain Auguet I

18(11, britii;iuL,' witli tlivm, tSo rc-i lU of tlu'ir five yiitra* »b«enoe,

aa iuinion+o maaa of new knowle Jpu ingt!i)graj»Uj", gsology, elimatolOQr,

in«teorti^>gy, botany, /a ilo^y, mid every other branch of Mtunl
Bcieiice, M« well as in eUinoWy, luid poliUoftl ttaUstioai

The task of digMtinR aod sjstmnatUiig tUa komiMtt Mid pro-

Mattog it to tlM MioDtifio world atiU nmaiMd ts 1m MOonpIidMd;
Mid to fhli iMkBombold^ MUur «p Ui nMmm in P>ri«, where
•Roxpl^iMl mldo^ dtmtod •omm ndoriTalr the next twelve

•jmn of hia life. Uadar the geDend title of ' Voyage de Humboldt et

IlonpUnd dans I'ioUriran de rAmeriqoe dans les annd«a 1769-1804,'

a RUeoeeaion of six or toven works of lar;^ dimenaion, with illiutrative

plates and atlatos, was issued between 1>07 and 1817, each work boiug

duToU'd to observations in a particular dB[:iftrt[ii<>ut ; and evnn theaa

left tile totil msi'it of ft-RultH iiu^iihaus'.ed. Tho lir«t p irt of tUp

gcui'inl work, |mbli«lii.>d in 1807, w(«-h V>y Htiinboliit lumseU'. find wiw

on tiio pi->gTiiijhy !in 1 distributitia of pluute in tlu' <><ju:iioo".ial rcgiom;

Iho .second, by Kumboldt .iiid Uoupland jointly, wtt< on tlio aoolut(y

(Mill conipar.itive anat imy of the expeditioo ; t lie tbird, by Humboldt,
wiui a puliUcal cwiy ou tUu kioi^dom of Haw SpMu, iu two quarto

volumee ; the fourth, edited by Oltmanna, contained a digest of obser-

vatioDs in aatnmoniy and magnetism : and the fifth, forailag a huge

uftMfy botaDioii, aid nw OTtHM 'Vlaaltm

I Ml ludqii^ duiB riito d« Cnba, dnn 1m
ea d«s Ca«MM^d*Clll)MM%«id« BuwlAne, aux Andes de la

l<WTOUe Greoadei, da Quito, at d« Fmni, at enr lea bords du Rio

Vtgn, de rOronoqae, et de la IUvi(re de« Auuiaona.' AU these instal-

tMUil of the main work appeared originally in Paris; where also

appeared in six volumes folio (1815-18), a separate work in Latin by
C. 8. Kunth, 'On the New Oenera and Orders of PlanU collected in

ihmr Explorivtion of tho Vtxr World by Ainirf Bonpland and A,

ilo Humboldt, and by tliom dcnunbed and partly nketcliod.' Works
alao appeared in Qermauy and Enpland, giving in a moro popular

form the resulta of the gtOftt American exploration; the njost not-iblii

of wliich in Kn^dand werv ' Ke»«irohi;8 ooof«ming tbe I nbabitantn

of Amerioa, with dejfription? and via-.vs of Sccnoj iu tho Corlillcriin,'

2 vols, 1814 ; and ' I'ersottuI ^tarrative of Tntaia in the £quiuocUal
Rrgions of tlie New Continent during tbe year* 1790-18Mt Iv Alexander
do Humboldt and AimtS Bonplaud,' 6 vols. 181441—betb traoaUted

Mid aditod HdM Maria WiUiama. It WM till aitotttthayMt
I'M <tf wa anantw ' Inquiry oonoarning ElaolHail FbhM^' iraUldud
•iErfortin 1800) that Humboldt had mvm ftw works not imme-
diately growing out of his Ameriean travela. Ill th^ yv«r be publUh^d
It (saarai assay entitled ' Do Di<tribatione ^eographioa plantiiniHi

Mamdolbemli temperiem at altiturlluem montium prolegomena.' lu

1818 he revisited Italy with Clay Luaeae, and afterwards spent some
time in England ; in 1823 he published 'A Oeographical Essay on the
Snp«rpofition of Rooka in both Hemiepheres and in 1^2(5 he took up
his resi it-nre in lii.- native Berlin—where he hn» for tliu nioit p.irl

llv«-d sjui ii, liunourvd with BTsry mark of esbwm botli by Frt.'ilorick

William III. nrid by tho present aovuieign, ami moro and more bolovcd

by the lierliners tn age ad i!>d it» vi ncnvblo d;f:t]ity to liii fftca and
inirn. In I'^-f, wheu iu bis sixty-firBt year, ho acocptt'd n iircmin^;

mvitaUoQ of tU«i liu^Bijin Emporor .Njcliolas ta uccoiapauy Mcusra. Rose
and Ehrenberg in thoir travc-lii into the Asiatic regions of the Buasian
aupirei In the eompouy uf Ui«a« gentlemen he visited Siberia and
lha ahMca of tho Caspian, and advwwad «• foaMfeaathafrairtiiMioC
Ilia GhliiMS empire, rvtamiog by Moaaair and Si, FManibuiK, Anant
arioos works, issued by him or under his superintendence, giving the
scientific results of thU expedition, may be mentioned * Fragmens de
a<$ologie et de Climatologie Aaiatiquea,' 2 voU, Paris, I <>31 . Of Hnot-
boldt^s subsequent works, the ^ief (omitting meiu«ir9 and essays
HTOttcrcd through i^ientirii'! Journals) are his 'Critical Examiaatioa of
tlie Hi«t<iry of the Oc<i;?rapby of the New World, and of the progrcan
of AiitroD icy in the liith and ISth oeaturipi",' 5 vols., Pari*, IS'-.W-yj

;

and hi« f.imous ' KosmoR : a gcnrtnl nurrcy of tho phyai •»! pheuouiuua
<jf tho l.'nivurae,' begun in 1646, imd continufd since. Iu thia Rroat
Work, of wliioli tbero are several English trftn^^ll^tionl^, the naturalist

paoDWi into the s.^Ro, a-id comm«meat*s, an it wore, tho eiweucy of all

the aocnnmlateil knowlodge of bia life, iu taa form of a connecte i

aystem uf ncivuc'? pfrvaded by a pbilcuopUic lueaoiug. spirit of
«ont«mplation is hare seen brooding, as it were, over the reaults of

lib-long acquisition, and impmrting to tbam a poetic onity. Something
atfthaaamaanhHmatoiwaf ariadwMahiaTaWalatlAiwdi

^
to ekinelartw llw pananl aaafewaHan tha vaq, aa ha movaa

laiS

jbont in the society of Bariio, a Naakor ofaigMwywii, ranoaoded bj
men and women of two yaoagar gaaemtiona, with ttw piawat King
of Prussia hia intercourse is oonatant and familiar. His last visit to
England was in 1H43, when he came over to b« preaent at the
ohri<t<-niiig of the l'rinc<i of Wales. He will be remembered in future
tiiiii'x hh pt-rjiAi.* all ia all the greateat descriptive naturalist of his
•gr, the m.iu » ttosa obaervatioiiB hava bam inaat luUDaraoa a«d of tiie
widr»t rnugi.-, luid t^. wImI BUMtoc of aarMil MW btMibM of
natural scianoe.

dintinguiKhed lin^ui.itii of hi^ tiiui', w»< Iwirn at I'.>t«d.\Mi, near JV-rlin,

the 22ad of Juae ITtJT, nnd after hivvitii; rcvMirc 1 a careful edu-
cation, together wit;i hii celebrated yo :uger IrrotliL-r, tho lUr.iu

Alexander von Honii>oMt, tlw subject of the iiriwilini; iirlit-li-. »tiiJioil

liw iri tilt) uuivur.iitiM of (iottlngen and Jrun- At Ji-iia ho foriuod

lui iutimate and ioatiiig friendship with the poet SchiUer, wlio hjA
great inflvanoa over him, and early turned his attention towards those
studies in whleh Ite afterward* roae t« grmt aminonoe,—philology,
pbil Mopbj, and «titbatioa Hiimboidt wnto a* m aaitf ai» aoianal
es ays and oamolns and loada timiidatbiiu fiom iha Gmik pid]»>
ophen and poeta, which appeared in different review* In GattMny;

uMt of liiibut though ho was diatioguished by his talents from
equals in age, he examined himself carefully before he eDt«r«d apon
any aubjeot with a view to publish his ideas. Ho was thirty-lbna
when he published his first great prolitotion, a critical essay on
Uiithe's poem 'Hermann and Dorotheu :

' but thia work at once
entablished hi'! fame, and U in iU way a uio-3et of rn»thptic;d critlciBm.

After Hunil.'iiUii. bad left .Jena (179'i) hrf carrifd on a correHpoiidenc.^

with Sehillur, which wa» publi^h^d at iituttgart ia l b in. and which
11 one of the rooet roniarkuble collections of private lett<^r4 that have
ever bean printed. They exchanged their itimg on varioun topips,

ospeciiilly ou uietapbynicii, poetry, and bis'ory; th'3 betters are

extremely claar and woli writton, and tku*e of iluiuboldt itr« quits aa
tntereatiag aaHum of S<diiUer. It is pleasant to see that thsaa two
emiiMat nan wwra jnat towsrda eaoh «th«r with tv;ud to their

leapaetiva aooompUannunta and daflaiaadaih aa wiU ba aasa from
flaUDar's judgment of Rnniboldt In aaotte part of fhia aiUoltb Jn
1802 Humboldt was appointed resident, and n faw jaaia aflfaidl
minister plenipotentiary at the Holy See. After U* xatom ftom
Rome, in 1808. he was made chief of the departments of relUbaaild
public initruction in the home ministry, but tendered hts raaigniiHaB
two T&xi-i afttrvrarda, and for some time retired to his seat at Tegel,
near Ber.ia, wheri; iifl devoted hi* time exelusirely to literature, till,

iu 1S12, bo was sent ft« ambassador tfl Vionna. In thin capacity h(^

tJok p!\rt at the ConfenmoBS of i'r.igno iu the aamiuer of IS 1:1, wiiei i:.

niXic loag uegtxiations, Aii>.trla gave up her m.-utral po«itloa and
c«pou»cd tho cau»o of I'ruoaia and JUnxia. During the oampsigna of
1S13 and 1S14 he wai in tho hea-i-'juartcra of tho KiD<( of Prmwsa,
Frederick M illiam III.; afWLBtevI at th- confifreucca of (Jinili ll'ju

;

ai^nixl with Uurdeuber^; thu Treaty uf I'arid; and alter the peacg
ruturued to Vienna, where he dixdiarged the functions of miiiiit-. r-

plenipotentiary of Prussia, together with Hardenberg, at the Coogruu
of ViaoBh Tba tnntf of 18U, thnugh which tha Xing of Saxony
loal ona>haif of hi* Itugdom, whioh was ^ven to Fknaiia, wa* con-
trived and signed by Humboldk He oontioued his diploanlio aanar
at Frankfurt, where he made himself oonspicuoos through Ua oon*
c'diatory cloi^uenoe in the delioate business of dividing Oermai^
among it* princes, and afterwards a* ambassador at the court of Ht,
Jamess, which he left during; a iihort tima in order to a*ii*t at the
CoDgreas of Aix-la Chnptille. In 1SU» be wa* appointed minister and
a privy councillor at Berlin. Tlie retrograde policy of the King of
Prussia was supported by the state-ohancallor, Prince Hardenberg;
l>ut Uumboldtand the ministers Von ilr<ym« nod Von Bnyen tried to
persuade the kiu^ to b* faithful to tbor*'.- liberal prim iplos which he
had proolaiinod in 161'J, and especially advifled hiiu ;o kevp the solernn
[iromiJie be iunl given to introduce a ^.'eu.Tal lutional ri'irro.i-j.t.i».i .a.

L'nable to oppose a barrier to the kiug'a poUcy, liumbuldt. i>'jvin%

and Boyen tendered tbair Mtignation, and llumboldt again retired to
legal, where be hmaafcath davoted all iu* titna to Ittarature. Ha
died an tha Sihof April 1885.

IHinng lottf fmm ha bad enjoyed tha will«dMmail lapntatian of
one of the greatest philoeopben and linguist* of Europe, and tta ma
osrtainly an extraordinary man. The number of langusges, moal of
them barbarona 'OT balf-dvilised, whioh he bad thoroughly atudiod^
bevi'lt-A the dopiHt hulguages, was very gre«t Ha aoqoired the moat
difficult languages, as, fur instanoet the Basque, in fewer months than
othera would have spent yean in learning them. He was equally
distingninihed for tlie riews he took in com[>»rin^' the development of
lsngUag<-8 iv:th the dovelopuieiit of the huoi.'xu mind, at well as in
cottiparative i^rauininr ;

^nd as a critic of the ideal m poetry, phtlo-
sopby, anil the tint- ;i:r^. 1 e had few eiju.-Jii iu Carmany. Humb.jldt

uivdioere lus a jHxjt., and it eeems he fait hia inferiority in thia
respect, for aft>3r having [<ubliiihcd n few poems, he Stopped, lie left

» gr«at number of poeuit ia Kumuecript, chieSy sonnets, most of
whieh were afterwards published by hi* brother Alexander; but

' ' a most elegant and delicate
mtaL Schiller, in a letter

takaMampted authonhip, apeak*
thnato U*fH«kl:—"lam «a««iu)d ttaik tha principal ea«aa«Uah
•aaoM to pnraotTow anoeM* aa an aalhav fa the prsdoafaHBoa oP
the rea«>niag ftMltia* of your mind «fnt tha otoating faonitlas, and
consequently fbo pmventive inflmnoa of ailtieiaB otac terantioa,
which always proves destructive to m«nt«l production. Your
'subject' become* immediately au 'object' to you, although even in
abstract scienoes nothing can be created bat by ' subjective ' aolivity.
In many oouccm* I cannot oall you a genius; jet 1 must avow thak
ion an a canio* in othara. For xoar mind ia of ao partindar n

thrtToaaMagmtttMaa oallr At aoritaiyV all
'

whieh were afterward* published by hii

thou^di they are baaatifully written aod of
vaidaatk^ tMr wpa.aiid^ Mrtina
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tMtN^ MBspiciKnu through their r«ii«uiiliig factilUets, thruu^L

_|» <y tnw^udMnKt tpaculatioil. Toa will of cootae not
iltaiB pnfrdliuu iM3m th* tpiiars «f mmM ct««tk>D, but witbiu
Hbt tpUtf, of rraMMdagk* 8eUlta<t Jii4piaiMkinaak oMMftaakaiid
Mfiwl : tba Fpirit of WTcml orltieMi mbodiid b RinboMi
«lM^ «ith the exMpUon of one hrgt work irUoh Im hft walbliliad
fa DMuicript, coinponed only minor mtiM, taott of Hhm OtMnl
essa;*. whicb be published at differeot period*. The ^*t«r part of
theiD waa (o1t«ct«d by bia brother Alexander, au 1 {>u>>lMhed uadvr
tii« titie, ' Wilhelm Ton Humboldt'a Oeiammelto Werke/ BetUn, 1S41,
4 Tola. Sva
Tbp priiicip.it ) m1netion» contjilned in the first volume are—Two

Mf:ii;' ir« on iLu HhnpHvadgita,' a S^icrit poem, tbi; iir<t of which
waa firiit I'riutfil iti th« ' Mcm'ura (jf the Royul AaiJcitiiyof Eorlin,'

and in vSchlfgd'.-^ ' InilincLo tibliothek ;
' 'A i.'ritiqua on F. A. U'uU"»

?f'flf>nf| tUitiuQ of Homer's (Myp!'<«!y,' jiri^viuiisly priii'.fl in lii''

.K'tiAiaehe Literatur /Ci-::i,Dg ' (lTl*j; ;
' Itoiu," a povm, lirKt published

at Berlin, 1806; Sonne' (tin; Sun), a poem, lirst publi.nli.il iit

Berlin, 1820; Ti\etity-f)V« .Soniiptu, not printed duriuK Ibo author'K

Ufetline. Tboao of tua secoud Toiutca are—' Piutuiig der Untar-
«ucTtnng«?a iib«r die Urbewobuer Hiipaoicoa vemittclet <Ur Vaikiicben
Bpmcha' (' ExaminaUoa of tiie K«aearchea on the Aboriginn of

SMiai, t7 mmm oC tht Btaqw LwMt'k ta* wMUbad at Berlin.

IttlTllfc mi ii»ed«tntt« M^utte iMoaM the t;i« on
wbleh onnj iimikr laveitigaUoiM ww tew imdrilMl, Humboldt
pnf^eadf want to As Baaque pmlnoMln ndw to laus tlw Baaquo
liuivnii^p, and be confoundod for ever th4 abiurd theoriai of Lara-
meudi Riul many other Basque and Spaniah acbolara on the origin

of the Baaqne language, which meet of thrm eudisavoured to establiab

KH the primitiTe lan^aga of mankind, and oonaeqnently of paradiM.
ilamboldt'a opinion u tbat tbo pr<^«eDt Baaquea are the only unmixed
deacendantt of tliu anci' ut lb> rinns, aod bo ahowa that io remote
timw thif Ibi^riiius iubabitcd the whoK< penicsuU south of tbo PyrcDwa,
(lie BoulhcTOmoBt part of Fmiite ( A.jiiiuiiia incUided), l.iguriii in

Jt^ly, nnd tbn i^liltl<^» of Sardinia, ('onsi&i, part of Sicily, n:>d the
Biliuri'H. lu tho time of tbo liouiau-i t le central piirt of Spain waa
itdiabitcd by CtUibi riinii, a nuitiirr of Cidw niid Iberinn* . thn Uoiit*

. si^'ned by Ifuiub<\dt to tbis mixed race, tbut is, tbo txlout of ivuiitry

where tLe CLauicQt )ociil natuM Wt;i'u uoi purely Iberiftit ur Ceitic, but
uoatly Celtie and Iberian eompounda, oorreapond with tboM aatigoed

to the C«ltib«r3aaa b/ Cmar, Strabo, and other aodent writcia. In
the countiiM htoliMiJ by the Celttot (tte HoUMnuBOik fWk of
Portugal) and tta Tnuifai (Oalida), tba aantoDt dumi in m» mdoIb*

Nvely C«ltle that the author oondodea that both tboae natioiu were
par* Celta. Tho Iberian*, acoortiing to Humboldt, were of Korth
AfrtuMi «ilgli^ and 'Bariier' and *Ib«r' are prolabljr the tamo.

n» wtmad vwuM alao wmtaina a ' Uemoir on the Lunita within

wbioh QoTeroroent* ought to confine themaelree in their care for the
wnlfare of their Subject*;' A metrical Oerman tranilation of the
Ut-6th, the lith and llth of Pindai'a Olympic Ode»; the let, 2n.:l,

-ind 4tb-!>th of the i'y.hiaa Odee, among •n U'u h No. l appeired fir»t,

with » commentary, in the ' Nmie Deutsche Mon;it*s';hrirt ' ^17^0),

and No. 'J, with a oommaotary, li> Schillpr's ' llorco '

l lTU") ; tho iih,

6lh, end )Osh of the 'Ncmeati Odc« ;

' Forty-<ii>a Soimtit4t printed

fr.jiii manuscript, to. The oontents of tho third Tolume aro r
- A

iiip'riciil Oenunn traniilstion of iho Aijamemnon of j&chylus, fira;

]iiibd»lied. L*d(izik.', Ibl'J, 4t.j, cooiddumi to bo u m.L.^tcrpiece ; A
wtitricnl (.iermau trauUtiwU of the Ci^orusca of the Kuuenidea ; Au
F.eaay on the l>rama in France, firat printed in Gothe'a ' PrafgrlMB

;

'

TiaTelliDg iiketdiae from Biacay ; A most iotereatiaf Memoir OO
I4rrTii*Tli. treated hiatorically, and fint filoled in the
tiMfiml Aeademy of B«rlin

;

' Forty-two Soonal* from
The fimrth v^ume oootaine—tho celebrated critical

on' OSthe'k *H»maira and Dorothea' (263 pagee), which
the author firat publiabed in the flnt Toiome oif hia ' Aeathatisobe

Ycrsndie,' Brunawick, 17V9, S vole. 8*o; An Bney ou the influence

of difierant Sexea on Orgonio Nature ; Fif^-enfensonMta fton OHVu-
•cript, te. Humboldt'* 'Kway on tbo Dal' CUabivdeBDnnlii'},
Berlin, 1828, -tto. ijt not in thi^ cotteotion.

Daring the Iiut ten yeur* of hiii hfo Humboldt waa actively engaged
in inveatlgatiug tho Mah<y and Amorietn lati^ut^ct ; but finding tlm

taak aboTe hia ttrt'D),;th, he abandoned the Anieric&n lungua^'as to bia

friend Dr. B<i«teluiinnu, for whom he afterward* obtained tlie pluce of

chief librartuu of tb« lioyal Library ut Berlin, and he di.-%'ot«d hii timu
exeloairely to the Malay laupua^'cs, on which be iotmdod to wri'.o an
uteuisivo work. lie tjii,Ni, the fjmt voiunie was nearly finished,

and it was prepared for tliu prM* by Dr. Bugcbinauu and AltsXMidtr

von Humboldt, wi;o publiahed it, with a pre&ee of hi* own, under
the title, 'Uebcr die lUwi Spracbe euf der load Java,' BerUn, 18S0,

He«LwhhiielHnatedtheeitirtfanof>|iMn»op*, Tho yieiiniinttton

Umt iraik ooD^tMliMMii hi*eel%iilieat of the pn«na» of«tvillMlio&
ftean the oootfaieiil of ladfat towiHi tho hiae lataoda in tho Indian

flo^ whidi ho traeea In the ntoniunent*^ the niwuagce, and tho litenk

ttno of ^b» diflWent MaUy nationa; and only « aaaoU portion i*

deiotad to the eamination of the Kawi lannn^ Humboldt
beqorathed the itore of raluable materiata be had got togother with
*a much labour, a* well aa a ooUection of rare manuscripta aod
book*, chiefly au linfoiatio anbijeel^ to Ui» Uoyal Ubraty at Berlin.

W.fOI»lII>

UUME, DAVID, was born at Kdinbtirsih on thn S'tth of .\pri[ 1711.

Hi* father'* family waa si brauuli of that ut t)ie I'.arl u{ ILiuh-, or Hutue;
but it waa not a wealthy famtiy, aud Jlum.-, iji-iug bL5i<l'.,d a joiin^or

bnliher, inherited bat a (lender patrimony. He waa destined by hi*

mother (hi* fittber had died when he waa very young), for tlie pro*
feuicm of tbo hm, but fbv tfala ho ahoti»dn0inaMnnttoa,and it mm
evMituaUvglfonapk ThelblhnriagiolilaoimaoeaHMofAemiMer:—
" I p«»F«d through the ordinary ooono «f odnaatfas with nnBoao^ and
waa leuEed rery early with a tMuiuott fbr tttantoi^ wUdt baa been tho
ruling poation of mjr \Uk and the great nmir^e at my enjoyment*. My
atudioua diapoMtion, m;f BoMaty, and my industry gave my family a
notion that the law waa a proper profesaian for me ; but I found an
ioiurmountable avonion to everything but the purauita of philoaophy
and Kcnvral leanuog j and while they Cuteiad 1 waa poring npon Voet
.\ud Vinniu*, OoMo ond'^^Bll WON Uw Mithow triiialh I «»> aaaiolly
devouring.

'

We proceed wiUi ipiutatiun? fro:ii hU aulobiojfrai.hy :

—"My very
slendflr fortune howL ver being uoeuitahle to tlli* plan of life, and my
U' itlth being a little bi .il;eu by my ardent application, 1 t'-mpti .1,

or riither forc^, to ko n very feeble trial for enteriti.; into a mur*
active 1000* of life, i.i 17:il I went tn Bri.^'t )!, with soine racom-
mendationa to emiuetit uiuruiiMiit<, I ut iu a ftsw Luouiii» fuuud th.it

aome totally uucuitoble to mew I went over to France with a view of
proteenting mr itndiea iu a country retreat, and 1 then laid that plan
of lit* which I have «t(-ndily aod MMoeMfnllj psnned. I leaolwd to
make a Tory rigid frugality eapply my deflemHy of fMnta, to mahi>
tain unimpaired my independency, aud to remrd Ofon otjoolBOOmu
tomptible except the improToment of my ttlaota in UttntOM." Bo
firat went to Rheima, and thence to La PUobe in Anjou ; and at those
two place*, but chiefly at the latter, he coaipoiied h.* 'Treatiae of
IIuin&Q Nature.' He returoad to London in 1737, and publiahed hie
'i'reati-e' t be year after. " Never," be obeervea, " waa literary attempt

uii re unfortunate than my 'Treat;** of Hiimnn Nature.* It fell dead-
Ixiru from the pre**, without re.it'biug such d:»tita::ion at eveu to

excite a murmur ntnong the aealota," IStit tho diaappoiutmcnt did
not affect bun much or long ; and goiu^ to Sc^rtJand to hi* brotber'a

hoD»«, he there pro-etiited his Btjidios with vigi.ur. In 1742 he pub-
li'licd at Edinburgh thu hi-at ]iai't of h:^ ' iOk^aya,' which wa* on the
whole tavournUy re««ived| luid ttw nutxcs* of which oonaoled him in

onto maaaor* for tbo failure of hia firat literary attempt
In Hume went to live with the Marquis of Aunandale, wlioao

atato of nind and heolth waa aaoh aa to require a oompanim. Bo
Ufoi with Um n twaleemootb, and received, it ^peara, a
aalaiy. Ho had hnmoi&rtely after an inviuiien faun Oanawl 8t.CM>
to attend hiffl a* aeafatary to bk expedition, wUah wii atIntintended
againat Canada but ended in an incunion on the ooaat of France.
Hume took thO appointment, and the next ycftr (1717) wentaa 1

tary to the *ame general iu hi* military cmbaaay to the oourta of
Vienna and Turin. " These two year* were almost tho ouly intvrrup-
tion.^ which iijy studies have received daring tho courao of my life ; I

pa»Mxl theui agreeably and in good company ; »iid my appointment',
with my frugaiity, hud itmd« me rrjicb a fortune, which feslied inde-
pendent, though most of my fricndu were lULhui'd to KUiiie whn E
»uid JO ; hi short, I \vm.h now m.'L^ter of iirar a thounmd p.jundj."

tJu Lis return to Kngland lio went ai^iiiu to l.ijt brother'* h^iuae, and
liviug Ui«ru two juiin;, compo^uil hu ' i'olilit*j Ductiusnei,' which
formed the second part »f Iuh ' \:^M\ st,' and hi* * Enquiry ooooeniing

the Priaciplee of UoraU.' 'i'hcso two work* were pobluhad in 17&2,

the tnt in lMta>»i««iwl«, and the eecund in London. Of Iho Bnt Im
tella «a lhaiktt wao^weil reoeived abroad andofchMnoj" hot tho
other -eaaennnoMaad and nnnbOMtad into tho wwkL" inthoaanM
ycor he wne appointed llbntina to the Vtiealty of Advoeatoiu an etteo

which wa* unattended with emolument, but which, a* he tell* uk, imv«

him the oommaud of a large library. He now formed the phiu of

writing the ' Hittory of Enghmd.' " B^ug frightened," be aays, " with
tbo nrtipn of continuing a narrative through a period of 1700 yean,

I oommenced with tho aoceesiou of the House of Stuart, an epooli

when, I thought, the miarepreaentation* of faotion bc^an chiefly to
take place." Priding liimfif If much on hi« own itupartinHtT, ho waa
ijliteriy di«upp.jin'.pd when, on thu nppoiirauce nf I'ue nvAt volume, ho

was accused on xll haiidd ol oueaidcdoesB. " I was luMsailed by oue ury

of reproach, di.sapprobu'.nja, and even dete^tAti >n
;
Kngiish, Sootcli,

and In.sh, Whig aad Tory, churobman and MKtary, freethinker and
ich^-ioui^t, patriot, and oonrtier, united iu their riii^o against the man
» ho imd preaumed to rbed a generuna tear fur the fate of Cbarlee I.

aud the liarl of Straflbnl ; and after the first ebuUitione of their Auv
were over, what wa* atiii more utortifjing, the book aeemed to aiu
into oblivion. Mr. Millar told no that in a twelvemonth he add only
forty-fivo copies of it. ... 1 wai, I ounilM% diaaoanged ; and had
not the war bioa ait thai llmo bmUng ont lietawi Fnwoe and
Uuglaod, 1 hndoartablTMUnd to aome praeinelal lownof thofemMr
kingdom^ Imw OlningM mj name, and rx^yw wore have returned to

my natlvo oonnCij; Altm tU* scheme 1^ not now practicable, and
the sutwequtattolmne was coaaiderably advanced, I resolved to pick

up courage and ponovere."
lu the intsrviu between the appearance of the Rnt and thut of the

second volume of hi* ' History,' he published bl^ ' N.iturul History of

Ueiigioo; againat whieh a Tiolant pamphlet was written br Dr. Uurd. ,^ . r-
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nUMB, JAMES DEACON. HUME, JAMES DEACON. iia

TheBeooad volumo of Iht? • History of Enu
p«iiod from the dratli of CIukI'-i I. t i tlK^

in ITjfi. "Tliis 1
r:*oiiii:uif-," h'j mys. ''

)i)?MiuTa to the Whign, aiii! vf:in {•(••ox r.

)•"'.[, liijt h-lpoJ to buoy tii^ i^'* iiiil')rtu;i;i'

Litnl,' which cuilirnci'd tlir

I'ei-olutioo, wan publUbed
liifpanod to give Icm dla-

ctiv<7<i. It not Only roie

iinithi ' Thr' H:rtiiry

ut '.bi- lloiwe of Tudor' waa pi)bli'>ht-d in 17S9 ; and tlie two volumtui,

I iitiui ia^ tt* Mxilir XB^h birtnyj wbkh gaDpUtad tlw mrk, in

At this poiDt iu hU Autobiographr, be remarkB :
" Kotwithstuidiag

tUe TMktT of winda aad iMMU to whicU my writtogg had b««u

aspoMd, thtf 1m4 still bcM dMUttf «Mb adtaacn, that the oopy-

vODBf ^Ttu mo b7 lb* bookiolbn muA ooaadad anything formerly

Imwb m England ; I yna bpcome not odf lodopiadaalk mA opulent.

I Mttrad to my native country of Sootfand, detoimiiiad now more to

net my foot out of it ; aud retaiuing the ««Ui>fiiciinn of never having

preferred a reqiioKt to one great man, or even making advance* of

ftiindaUp to MT of titcm." Uia determination waa not long adherc'l

to. Bit MMtlvta Id 1 7C3 an LavitaiioD from the Karl of Hertford tn

aocompany him on hli cmba^ay to Partu, with a near prc»p«ct of being

appointed secretary to the embn»ay, and, in the meanwhile, of ptr-

form'o?f the fuuctioDi of thut office. He at firtt itr^Maed the offrr.

iijt, riij ita being reprnted, he avaikd himspli' ol' i'. At Pnrie, as vna
•'.1 1 0 <jx;i ct*d, bia literary fame brought him much attention: riiid

he was grtiuly i'*lli?liteil with hi* re* idcnoe there. When i. nl Id i i-

iui'ti wid, ia 1765, appointed Lonl Lieutenant of IroUud, iluue
ronaiu<-d at Paris aa cnargiS d'ofinirea till the arrival of the Duke of

lUchmond. Hu rrtumed to Kngl'tiid in ttie brtiuoing of ITCn, and
the year after was appoint' 'i rii<l> rSecrot4iry of Stat*; H* held this

appointuient aboul two ye»rii, aijd then returned to Edinburgh. "I
ntoroad to £diii)MngV' bo *«y», "in 17G9, Twpy npulcBt (for I poo-

Mwcd ft ravMino of 10001, • year), healthy, UM t&«l|gh WBMttba*
•trickcn in ye<ir*, with the prospect of enjoying long tny ease, and of

•oHng the increase uf tny reputation."

Ia the Rpring of 1775 he was attacfcod Iv a diaordac in his bowels,

wbich at first catiseii him no alms, but irbich oltioiately carried biiu

off In the spring of 1776 ho wan recommended to to Bath, to try

tb« effi ot of the waters ; and just before making the journey he wrote

this autobiography from which wc have quoted do Inrgi-'y. The
waters were of no avail, and ho shortly rctumol tu K<Ji)fVmrt;h,

thoTotJtt'i'y nsijnefl to 1:13 fats. Hs died on the 2i*th of Auj^uat 1778,

in 1.;b Crj:\i ytar.

T<'u:i:thtr with Hume's nutobiog.ni liy w;a pabliiihed, shortly after

hi* di ' c:.y.f, 11 Ut tt-r from 1 ir. A lain limith to Air. Stracbon, giving au
account ot bi«> lost uit>-!> »uU uf bi« UwtU, iiud oootaiaiug a lofty and
glowini; fi«aeg;ric on bia personal character.

As au author, Hume is to be viewed principally in two ways, a* aa
historian and as a philoaoplier. Tbo mwiU and tbo dtments of his

biatory ore generally very well Itnown. It is writtm ia ft vtiy eaay

ftad ftniaiitodfta woli a« tttougbtful and pbiloeopbio itylot bot on tbo
olbar bud ft tt dbflgurod by p:irtiality, misrepretaotatMa, and waat
of accuracy. He could net tolaiute the labour of research into

orisiual documents, and bo had Bot sufficient knowledge of the subject

tonMUoate the eteps by which the cuujititutiou bos attained its present

ftra^ Hid the effrct which suoceaaive enactments have bad on tlie

flmdamental laws of property. As a pbibieopber, it has been obecrvrd
that Hume ia acute aud ioKeniou*, but not profound; aud the remark
is just, if applied to what hp baa ilouo, nthof than to -ivh.'it ho
perhaps mlgiit li'ivt! aci-oui; )i iliti tiv/disca cotilaiu lu L-ouij i.jt-i;

syttem of any branch of phU )FiM[ liy ; u:iJ tlm topur.ito ces.tys aro

cliii lly valuable for acute obsfrv. 11:0119 au'.l y.^t deJiifti iij^ •\:jHf--,n'il

iti 1 li-iir, lotiriw. and appropriato wuriiii^ Muny uf tlnTu will ciiir^imt

luilhiT mutt 1- fi.T ri'Qi'ction, though wo tliii;k ih.it few c m bu vi.j.vcii

stA pQnaisi^iug toe character of compl«teuu«& As a pohtical wriur,
Hume cannot be naked in the fir^t clou. To many of tbo literary

essays of UufflO wo lltoiild asaign a btKher degree of merit than
perhaps, at «ho pHtoMl BMt pMplo wt dbpoood to givo thont.
They appear to HI to ooBMin bmbj nutk impoftuA tratbo ocfmoad
with great felicity ; and if tb^ tdidom or noror asbaut tbo lalgect,

they perhaps always dispoee the reader to Autbor bmctigfttua. In
his ' Enquiry oonceniog the Principals of Morals' bo baa made many
iuguulous elucidations of the principle of atility, aa the fundamental
prinoipla of morals, but be baa at too ooiiw time ailmitted a principle

ofeoBMience, independent of thai pilaalpU of utiUty.

Tbo eoitioDs of Hume's History are mnumerabia ; and, as ! well
known, it now always goes along with that of Smollett, and to somo
r«c*tit Pfiitiona i* added a carefully writtcti continuslion, in wbich
the iiiirnicivo is carried on to the lirt-.-fiit time, from .vliejf Smollett
left ii, bj tliii lltv. 'J'. 3. F?iighfs. 1 bf bi>t nlitiiiu of Hume's pbilo-

sopbical w.jikr! :s ov.-^ i.iiblLsi.o.l iu 10.iiD'Ti'.in;b, iu l^^'J, in 4 voltt Svo.
A 'Life aii 1 t'oni'p["Pi:(iistice of D.ivii lliuijjs,' by Mr. John Hill

Burton, af. I" n,ii:il m l-i", in 2 vol.-. .^wi.

UUUE, JAMim DEACuN, Xxjra '^oth of April 1774, at Nvwiugton
bttbo oountv of Surrey, was the son of Mr. James Hume, sometime
eeretary and ahoraaraa a cotumi^siooer of tlui customs, and wbg was

«boB wry
Mtridiibaiaot ncoived

_ j, Dr. Vlnoont the whole
of Ut Mbool odiMftllaa. la 17M 11% Bum mw appointed to •

eeorecary ana aitoraania a commi'Siooer oi tu«i custoc
nephew of Dr. HuBii^ Uahap of Saliafatuy. Ho was I

young to \\ eetuiliiBtMr SoImoI, and b tbitt Mtridii
doriag tbo hood nMlanbfai oT Di^ Saitb aad Dr. VI

cltutahip iu thu Custom Iloust-, whoro hv soo:! lxi:;anic c<jus])irnotu

for tJiat energy of (-hmiicter wbirb accompanied bim tbrougb iifo^ is

that at an uu -.Bunily ourly a^.- ho -.i in ai>[i<iint«d to fill an ofHoe of

mucb r*av<ouEibility iu tbo i]f(>iirti;iaiit. Ii: I7fiR Mr. Hum* married,

n)i:l -ibortly iif'-t-r fivoil h:^ ViHiih'io:<> ut rinnr-r, u^m- Harrow, wiicrj I.h

leut 'd a C' .UkiJcrablo t^xt' ut of laud, aud couuicuued pr^tctical farmsr

u;>oii a 1 trg<> »cii\e., not hosvov, r neglecting bis official duties. He waa

nlwA^-a duiylv iut4siii«U»i iu the science of agriculture in all iu

branches, and frec^uently in after'lifo rebrrad to hb pffteiioal expe-

rie&oe aa a Urm«t u aupport ol those doetriaca of politioal ooonoffij

ollAkk b* biOftiM ft lealoui ond onllriitoiied advocate.

In ISn boWH iildvMd to nUnqaiui hla rural purauita and
to tabs up his reoideBOO in Londoa. By tbis time bis value had i

to be bIgUy approbated hf the government by means of roportawUA
it became bis duty to prepare upon subjects oonneoted with the revettw^

and in the foUowlug year he was appointed to reduce into one aimplt
CO lathe many hundred statutes (upwards of 1500), often contradictory
of ooch other and not nofrequently uuintelligible, which at that tima

formed " the intricate aud Ixbjrinthiuft chaos" of our costom-hotue
legislation. This work bad bccoiji« ouc of necessity for the guilann
as well of the government of tlf? c ommercial world To no ntiker

uian j-irobabiy couM its j L-rforiu iuco hnvi^ bouu iutrml»jtl w ith aiiylhing

like tba smiie
;
roT'iibty. Tline of tbo u;o-it valuable yc.ir.s of h.3 Ufa

v.i-n' lidotoil to tbo t.iab, 111:1 to tbo luii i-uiittiiiK 'i-.tiotir which hn

applied Uj its tiCcuUiplUhuiuut hin friuuJs iiltnbutvd tiiat ii.roa'l uroo
bia bo<lily powers which was visible in the latter yenr^ of Xuh Itfo. i

nrbich too probably brought him to the graye sootier Huim with li»

originally exeenani oonotitution was to bo eipected. The labour of

the task was iatease. During its progress be allowed himself do
nhuatiou, aud acoulnd tbo biMl^ wbicb bo aftmratdi aoattom^ o(

wotlting through the hours oftbo ukfat Hid Ihr into the HMtoin^ Of
the value of the work thus performed it is hardly poe«iUo ibr aof ono
to form an adequate estimate who should not have bceo pnottasny
aMMHunted with the condition of disorder that pcovioaaly accompauied
an imptniant branch of the public business, and Into which the »cU
prepared by Mr. Hume introduced cleameas, harmony, and regularity.

In the eleven intelligible acts of parliament prepared under Mr. Huwvs
direction, and paasetl in 1?25. cvi n tHng wm prwcrT^I thut i; woi
desirable to retain, I'^bilo nil tbat ha 1 b'/com.' W yi-tlib iu the mtuy
Insnrlrvi^s of repp.-vleil .it ituti -i wiw di-i aivlo l. So ii;tj'ic:ite ami couf'.uod

hiol ihf liiwB ;u<k-L'il I l'ou roi:<.lfi oil by Riicco-j*ive patijh.u ork piccas of

logislitioD, t'.iut c-vfu tho&a pirs'-ua who b:id L::alo it ti.e sttldy of tiwir

\ivt:n M-c-tv ofceit iit fault in it^i aop'.ic:ition, an I tbe praotiao of OW
tiibtit:al4 upoti thlri braach was freijutiuUy ountradictury.

So 'pjn ible ;Teie tbe ministers by whom this work was intruslnl u

Mr. iiuuie of the ability with which it was performed, Uiat he wm
preienh'd by the trooomy on its completion with the sum of 5000^
over and above tbo eabiiTof hJeoflSoe^ trora tbe duUee of which he tuJ
been r ll v. 1 doc^ tba foriad daiatad to ttataifci aftd«b«nall«r
oarceiy au v i^aaotlott of ImMriaBoo wai daeUod, batin« leteaBoa to

tba trade ot tlie country, without bis opinion ooucerning it bavins first

boon obtained. So frequent did these con^iultations become~wat a
room was fitted up for his two io the office of tbe Board of Trade ; aad
at length, in July 1622), hia Mifiasi wer« wholly transferred to that
department, where an office was' created for bim as joint-aosistant-

tecretarv. In tbe performance of the important dutiee thus iatnistcd
to hi::). Mr. TTtiiuf- u-etl tha r-Aii-.e degr; e of zc-.il and iuti!illige»Be wbkfa
had ujarkid hm previous caurae, aud which "t'cuvvi for hiiaAft IMpacI
ami cotitideuoe of the suc-f f--^: • o chiftfii of t'ai lU'p.irtmoui,

At the beginning of IS-iO tbe iurooi* upou bi^ lioalrb, c.-i-isetl by a

louK lil'o of iiDreujittinp; Ub nir, were -jo »[>jiare:.t, tha^ Mr. Iluiac's

retuouiiMit from tbo
;
tihlio Kt!rvic<? hoc uir" in ma:iut-r uoci'ssarv. Uy

this liaje he Imi com plot..'J forty-uiut' yt:vrs of activo «orvico, fortv-f-'ir

of those years baviui; been pa-stMl iu !i:lu;itious of rc-.Hi)uiini(jUity ; f.r. ;

he was allowed to retire ou a p«iu;uu of the oaui^ tuaount ua th« eoJ^^
attached to bis office, wbich appears by a treasury tuinute pr»*ODtad to

parliamoBt* in wlueh was expressed their lordahiin' " full approval of

bis loQg aad frfiblal airviaa^ oeoortnanied bf tbair tagret that tb*
publlo arrviaavooU bo dopriirad bj bia rattaomant ofUs great expeit
ence aud c^ Ua pnfennd and intimate acquaiutanoe witli tha nwMaaMla
system of tbia oanntry." The regret thus expr<'«aed vraa fa aflhife

uncalled for, as ou all occsHions, up to the close of bis life, on wUab
bis advioe and «xi«rienco were desirable, they were freely souKbt and
communicated ; and it is probable that Kt no time duriug his active

career was he able to render more eaaeotial sei;vioe< to tha beat intoroebi

of commeroe, than by the sugg«#ttana inMe hy bitn hfmt hin nominal
retirement, and especially by th..- cviJouco f^ivi.'u by biui bxifore the
Import Dutie"? rommiloe of 1840; evideuoe wbio:!, Imviug beeo
frequently quoted wiib oommendatlua by all parties in tlio Holim» of
Commonn, b.u hiMU bxoaghi forward to aupport meaatuve of roforai
in our iiM ai xysteia ftugouA aad aacriaa ia aaafannily wUh U*
reeoiriirieuilations.

Aftor all jlliiees of sotuc '.vccLn' lUiratiau, but tVoni which no aerious
result wiu apprehended, Mc. iiu,uiu seised with a stupQX of aa
apoplcctio obaraot«r, and t a-o days after diod, 0|| tbe iMk Of Jt^mtff
IH'2, iu tlio sixty-eighth year of his ago.

Although Mr. ilumo mar aliMat bo aaSd to bftro Utrod with the pea
In bia band, he publiifaed boil UM^Ifca otgon^ bit laboun being to
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»17 HUMK, JOSEPH. HUKT, JAMES 1II:>,"UY LKIQH.

Uke tautt pui ooofined to the prepiinitloD of uQIuini pspcin, wbioli tnay

I amttbakM b*** oxcrcUed a gn-ater ioflaonoe upon KwiBtythw floold

WvafBUoiradlhxnUiepublicatioaof bMopinioDa Hawratshomvar
•mnlvdwAlapaptn upon mUvato oouMcted with
*M«tndfiNHil tint to thM in tM'BMdiklid Foreign Ker^ One
« dwM jMpen, on the timber triule «iid duti«», may be uid to hitve

tlbllHtM U« tubjcet. H« is better knuwu as the author of a t«n«»
orltttare which, Q j ltr tlo Hgonture ' H.U,T.' BppMTcd flnt Ib the

'Jtanini; Cbroui i<-,' .f ! huve •iuuc be<-n coUMttd, and nion tku
««ce raprtnterl. These letters cootoio, within a vary cmftU ooimp«s»,

the loott admirable and UDaniwersM* aifnmeutA for thoM ohvige4 in

car fiecal nvr-'eir. which hsiTe since been carrii-d out, aod for which hia

Uhour^ If^i uti tlly cK arcd the way. Mr. Ilutoe'a Rtyle paitook Of the
cbaRK" eristics of hn miaJ, whicli w*« vigorouii and origmal.

ill Mi:, JOSEPH, WB« bom at Montroae in the T«ar 1 777. Hi-
i\iil;cr wjj t'>e itin't<Tof a email co*«ting-TeMe1, ana «(t< r liin li.ritL

-AiJo-.v MiiipLHif.L i;i'i>r;f l>y kc«pil>; a elivp in >4!j:ilrc;tu. Having
rvci-ivuil Uic u.on ?t rii of «<)ucatioi], includinp^ I^tia an-d a
tmaltcriDK of rc h>uhi.^, ;it a so'.i.'nl it: Inn ii:itivo lov, ii, li« wiw apprea-
iiced in hia fourUculii y < at- to a iturguua. lu iT>'u ha eotenid the

j

UnifWHty of Edinburgh for the purpoae of proeecuttng hia medical

I
and having tMcnanudical degrac, and paated the Loudon

• MIm at Biifawii^ ho WM appaiiltd mamm ton Swt Indiaman
fa Ittr. Bo dfalbgnJAod UnHlf aot obI^b UkboAooI oapacit.r,

tatdMly acting a» putter on hia veyan out, aad ooodnotiag « moat
(wplkatad bosiocaa in a very nioeearfai inaancr. Ob laaahhn^ India
haaaaditad tho native languages, and, in addition to hia fuDotiont \k

10 araj awigaon, ho b«c-»iue Penian interpreter, cotntuiasnry-geurral,

mi p*y-maater and post-maater of the forces iu the prise agencie*^

I: in aaid that he owed the first ttcp of his promotion to his knowledge
chenils'.ry, which enabled him to detect the preaenco of diwnp in

luvernraent stores of gunpowder on the evo of Lot \ l.iku'.i

Maiiratt* war. Knt^iiig: l" more iiirprisioe: than thi? nmmi:it. <jf lianl

work parfonucd by the young civili:.ii a*, thin time, nti'i it^a success

eaaljlod him to r<;ti.iin t<i Jjigl:i:.a in tln^ iiriui- nf lifa with .1

fortime of ubout ii''."'H'/. Ou ri turniuj t'> I ji^I.iuil hi' commi-tiC' il

I

itudying the history aud risourcei of Ureat iinttun, and acquir. i

that iatijj'lit int o tUt' C' rniitimi of both the goTernoit^iit and )>ts>['l<>

viuch formed the i'uuuda.tjou of his sabaequeut ezertioxi^i in thu CAOni

af Mform. In the same spirit be viiiited a large portion of tlie

OiMioaBt) and made a tour tArough Suaio, Portugal, Turkey, Oreece,

I

aiid&nptiteiMiBMohfaataMttf poUtfaalaxpt^^
I

hlinlioaiklandpailiaaMataBaer tlw «aapfeaoaf OokloS^
Lswthir Johnatonau Bart, «s uiMnbar for Hsioombo B«|^ whUi now
ftroM part of tba borough of Weymouth, bnt (kiled to aeoara hk
r»«li!ctiou in tbe aututiin of the sauio year. In the interval botwocii
tiiis ^ta and ISld be became acquainted with Place, Mill, and other
disdples of the school of Jeremy Dentbam ; and devoted coasidurable
time and energy to the foundation of savings banks and of schools on
the Lancatteriau system. Ue was also a caudisliito— though an un»nc
ceisful one—for a scat at the Uoard of I':a«t Inil:^ Dii i ctors. In 1 m ?

he re-cnteped parl'snicnt eb mctnbcr for the Moatrosti burghs, f -r

which he Cijiil;iiueii to hit wit.;. out itit-Tnii tion until 1630, wheu lie

w»i ehoscti by tiit' cu!,tjljliu-iicy i.f \u>lillij-i^. }ie ri*pr«»e{5t<«l tliat

eouDty during fJl tho [.crioJ of agitation nliich prtceilc l tho [ntssiiig

*if the I'.truruj Act d iwn to l^-'}7, wlicu lie \fa* (iefca'.ei.i, but ri-turaed

tlii.iugli the iullucnco of Mr. U CoiiulU I'ur Kilkenny. Ju ho
o^ut-^lca LetUd wi;iivut jiai:ct:i4i but iu the following year was
te-elected for his native Montrose bturghs, wfafak ha wpwaaatad down
to his deatli, a period of thirtoen years.

Far many yean Mr. Hnat atood aMrb «laa» b tt* Bum* of
CmawM as tb« adtocola ol Vfaaaelal Banm t ladcoS fa tho ctuae
*t WJuiltiuil of tl¥aiym and public expenditure no moo ever dU so

Bnotl ptootHml good as Joseph Hume, through a loug career of perte-

veraooa and industry. Disregarding the fa^ion of the age and tho

oplniom of tha world, he adliered in the smallest matters to what h«
thoiifjht juat and righL In moat of the political and social movo-
acuta of the last quarter of a century b« was an important oator

:

the worlung man eat* bread which ho belpod to cheapen, w»)k«
through parks which be helped to proctur* for him, and is iu a fair

way tti attain fvifther e'-tttiratiorisl aiiv.-intagc* in consieqiicnee of hn
exetvoon. Ho n^orj than uu. '' refuscrl to a4.'L.'o]it office uiuier l.^bi;ral

^iii'etanutata, auxi he (levcjte.l a part of his own wenhh t>j the tucial and
ji.'iitieal objects which Ih^ had in view, jlis i-prtthM ddirtied 111

(parliament occupy In bulk iNsvotai Tt^umea ol' ' UoiiiurU a licbaic*,'

He inoasaantly advocated reforms of our army, navy, and ordnance
(irpartmenta, of tho B>tnMii>li«(l ('burclt and K«e!««M»tioal courts, and
of the grnarid yst>'iii of ta:.atiHn cud thu ;.<ublic aci.unnta. He early

advocated tha abolition ol' military iiogguig, trnviu iiiipre^sment, and
iuipriaonaaoni tor d«bt. With httU auiiva aaaiatauce, he carried the

rei^al oftho old oomblnatioa htw% (ha lawa prohibiting the export of

nmnlihiiy^aiaddionotfcgpciiwallwg loaolHafaa AMm foim ohroad.
He waa wnnaoaing bt hia attodn on oabnU mi munlaipal abuau,
tlectioD expenses, tha Ucenaing qntiai% tika dniiaa onpapar and
printing, and ou artidea of honaahold ooaanBtpthm. Ho took an
active part la carrying Roman Catholic eimandpaftkiB, tho rrpeal of
the Test sad Corporatiao Acts, and iu tha paaring of ttia fiafoim
ofun. AttBuiiiMo MaaMtolakfalUiiTOUa4ia«OTai7,ia)

of an exteniire Ui^u^o plot, <wmaieuciug b^jfuro the ll^•ccic^ion of
William IV, An account of this traniactiou, in all tho ndimtenrss of
datail, win bo found in MIm Harriet Martiucau a ' liutory of tho
lUr^ Taan* Faoaa'
Ttw haoltb of Mr. Hono began to brai& «mb after the parlia-

mentary seasion of 1854, and bo diod ait Biin% Bdli hb aaat ia
Norfolk, on the 20th of February IIUS. At tho tfaao of U« datlh ba
wa^ a magistrate for Norfolk. Waatniiiator, and lUd llesox, md n
deputy lieutenant for the latter ooootf. As a proof of the gaaamt
esteem in which he was held, wo may add, that ia the House of
Commons spesJiers of all parties took oc-asioa to pay a tribute to his
cbaractor. He n orriod a dAii(,'hter of the lata Mr. Baraimf by whom
he left a family cf lieveml sons and daughfean, Bia atMat aOA la
Mr. Joseph liiinticy Hume, barriaterat-law.
lir.UMEL, JOHANX-NEPOMUK, a composer and performer ou

tho ]danofortc highly diAtingtiisbcd dHrit'5 the* prpsetit ot^utur}-, wa»
iK.ni at I'iet,bur> 111 1773. Atarery early

.-f.-- r.j- ived inUniction*
iu mam from hia lather, a m&-=.t«r at tb.i military iij...>.itutlon of Wart-
berif, and evinced so deei I.-' a talont that, ul.-n U,- had fcarecly com-
plct«d his seventh year, he waa a.nt. i« Vienna, and placed under
Mozart, who, though be had a natural repugoanoe to te«cbiog, ttxA to
promisinc a genius iulo his houso as a po^ii, where ho rotnained two
;eata^ and laUbad mn«h of fbo koowla^go nnd bid the foundaUon of
that iao taata whieb ntohtar pariod of Ub wwa developed in so
striking and profitable a mnuner. In his taoth yaar bo ast oot oa o
visit to tho principal eltioa of Qermany, Dmmork, and Hollond, aad
reached Loudon m 17S>1, where he wax much noticed, and had Iho
honour to perform at Bnckitiglum House before the royal fiunily.

At the expiration of six yoars Hummel returned ta Vienna, pursued
the study of composition under Albr«cht«bergcr, and further improve*!
UirijMlf by friendly ioterooarM with Salimri In 1803 ho engv^d
m the ser .iio of Prince Eaterliazy; and a fo«r yoaM after, when Xb >

luijifrial Tluatro fell inb) the hands of some nohlemeo, with that
Wealthy a-.d [Mnv- rl'id lainae at thi'ir head, ihiiuiu>?l took an acUvu
lurt in tho ti.aijiin'juaeiit, and produc^-d scv«-rti! biiPO»i»ful operas.
Ill ISll Ijo with.ht'w iro'ii the princa's e8tabli*huie..t, 11, .1 wholly
iledici.ti-l tliO l)<:\t £ve yi.ais to the hici^ti'. e I nriiiibe^ of his •

p; ofi .ii'ion.

In 1816 he becaui ; iC^(>«llmeist«r to the KiLg of \Vurt<iiub<!rg, in
wheat aanloo ho remained till the year IdiS, whfii he engaged him-
self In tko iaaaa capacity to tho Oraiul-Duko of Weimar, which
appoinlawiitbontaiBodtotboolooaofhbUlii. Sut his duU«s at tho
court of Watmar wara not of a ontora to praraot bta firsquent jouruey9
to othvr countries. In 18S1 ho tBodo a vaij proStablo VMt to St.
Peterabnr^ and Moscow, and two yoan aftor to AnistMndaa. t» April
1830 M. Humatal wri*od ia Looaoa* aad lamadisttly gave n aonoart
at tho Hanovarflqnaro Boobb, whbb waa ao orowdod, and hispoiftna<
auco of bin own compositlotis made so great a sensation, that it wa<
followed by two othvr concerts in May and Juno, which wore a« fully
attended »» tha first This iiucwie jiiiluccd him to ititurn in tho
"juiTi^ of tlio ful;i*wini,' year, « lj' U he aiiO gave threu cotlcertii ; but
trusting too uiuch to his individn.il fieri ioti^, th-y [ rove.t nitber loss
.•ttractive than thoae of the

i
rvecdiug feiU'on. Iu 1 -.i;; he reiteatod

his visit to Ijondo!!, asid a Mii^;!e en erl conviiietd Jum iitui his popu-
larity h id deturted hiiii. he h ai mi l.Jijgf t new, ;iiid had no ooimeotlon
to E:-;[i[dy the vviut of thrtt uovulty for w hicli in our fashionable ciroics
there i.H so insatiable a thirnt. M. Humniel returned t^j Woimor, und
luid the order of the White Uagle confvrre i ou Uiu. He died of
water 00 thO Ohaat, iu Octobsr IW, leaving a widow and two sons
amply profidadi fior by a good fociune acquired by his Uleuts and

M. .MBMnai a aompoaiiteoa are very
naaaroa. Of hb oparta, 'MaOiddia mnChibo'btbobaat; and in
bis two moaaes—in D minor and I lat ani clever and obannii^
movements. But his reputation wQl nat ou his pianolbrto woibs;
some of the«." wi?l unl soon be f irgotten, particularly his beautiful and
mast' rlv e-meort j in uuijyr.

*HU'NT, JAMES HENUY LEIOH, was bom at SouthgaU iu
Middlesex, October ID, 17S4. His father, by birth a Woat Indiau, hid
marric^l an American lady, and was raiding in North America when
the «.ir of In Icpeu'leuce lir .ko out. d'akiog the loyalist side in tho
Htrife, ho was obll^-ed to th e to Kitglnud, where ho took orders in tho
lliigh.'h Chuich, uiiil fer Some time tutor to Mr. Leigh, nephew of
tbe i/uko of Chaud.ji Uf et;veral mxn l^ieh btfe»tn« tho mmt dis-

tinguished : he wim ediie.iti il, as hit! frieudu Coleri l>.'o, L'li ,1 l-.i l.amb,
and Baruc<>, afuir wtirds well kuowu a» tiditor of the ' I'luun,' had be'<t>,

at Christ's Hospital, London ; and even while there hc> 1 vini d h^i^

natural genius tor lit«raturo by numerous attvmpls iu ^'tuitj, n-j^iua ot

which wero published in 1802 by hia father, nador tho titlo of ' Juvo-
nilia, or a CoUoctba of Pooma written betwoea the ages of twelve aud
•ixtoan/ AAar boffbg Ghtbt'o Hospital, aA tM^ of Sftaan, ho waa
forsa«MtiaiolnflM«ltao<rfoBO of hta brothaia^ who bad baooma an
attonajt obA afkarwarda bo had a aituaUon in tho War^fficok WhUo
in thtao acnploTmaDts ho oontHbutad to variooa pariodioab; writing;

U)ore espeoialiy, tiicntrical criticisms and literary artiolaa for a weekly
newspaper which bad been started in l&Oo by his elder brother, Joltii

Hunt. Of hia theatrical criticisms, which wcrv in a t^ty!o then quitu

now, a neleetion was published iu 18o7 in a more iMtiu^ form, in »

J

TobuMof 'Ciitbal£Ma|aoathoFtafiian«aof tho
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UB UUNT, JAMES HENRY LHUAl HUNT, WILLIAM,

liUIaMN in piisoD,pttUialMd afUr hit ttHmm, mn 'Tlit
«r Lilwrty, a iiuft|U«,' ;

• Tha Perat of th« FmUl triHi m
«tbM' (ji«<!r«, io Tcrsc,' 1S15 ; Mid Uio well-known 'Story of

In ISOS Mr. Hunt left tlie War-offico, at tbo ai-.' nf Lw. uly fou; , t<i

l><>'"'"t<* jdini (Histflr and jmnt-prnpfistor "f tlie ' Kxu;r jDcr ' onn-Bfuipor
— n j.'uri><il, tlii- liiijh r<'i'iil;\t.iim of I:, both fur iiljt ra! ))nUt:c>> ami
fur liUiai v «.t.iilit.y, vvi4 lirst atxjuireii umlfv th<! m iii;ii'iMiU-ti'. (if Uu'

Hunt:-, 'i'be rcputntioQ b'lweyer WM not a: (inii-..-.!, in thowi Jnys of

puliticul p'-rsecul iuu, without lOinc ccrious ptir^^uu^l uau^aijueuirtsii to

tb* partiwra. Altiiougb more lit«nii-y than political iu lti« t«t<te*, the

artioln of Leigh I1uni,H w«U m Uiuw o( bi» bratb«r, w«re of a kind
ti>g}vtt«fbDMteth*iwiiigaMi«no{tlud^l iad «a IhnNMnnl
gaoHMija fba 'Wimhwr' bKl to rtaml b gofffnnumt proMcation.
On the nntt oocu^ion, iu 1SI0, when Uie enu»o of ofienco was an article

oatlM Itvgvijcy. n-Qucting on tbu rule of George IILttbe proaecution

WW »bMduD«d ; on the Kccond, wbicb waa CAUM in ISII by kn article

on Floggiog in tba Army, tb« brother* were UM biioi* Umd Ellen-

borougb, but Iteiiig defvuded by Mr. Broo^ham, wan aoquitted by tJie

jury ; on the tbird however, when tba eaoae WM M article referring

to tbe I'rince Rrp.'iit in r.ither srvfTf t(»rmK, undenllinorkjm " An Adonja
of fifty," tl;u iirutlii-r< wi-ve -cut^-utcrl to p.iy a fiiif of .'iOD,'. fiu:li, ivmi

tu two ymun' iuii>ri«ouuirut. Tlie iQi^ ti:i>riiL:<' .t, lli<sugh actually
uiidergonv, was lightened by the pii- lie M iiip:<thy w ith the captives;

and lini^h Hunt denerilve* lh« two y. nri ,13 bti^ig
-I'

lit m ry pleMiuitly
amid llijwris and loukp, witli ciinioiinl vj-i:>i ,'i<i:i fiiciul", «uch as

liyroD, Moore, CUarUa L'-uib, ShtUvy, and IvuaU, aomo of whom be
tbm beoamo aaqminlad with fur tlio fint time. Keatt'g aoanct,
' WHttan on tha dty that Mr. Lcinh Uuot left Priaou,' it a fine poetical

aspRWiMlof tbooiwtimi with wbiob lir. Hout was regarded at that
ttanoby awUo «into of litemry frienda,^ Ainoog tba litenry fruita of'1 Descent

I notee, and
Rimini,'

1816—the lust of wbicb gavo the author at ouoe n place among tbe
p.-.t (jf the day. In 1818 appeared ' t\ 'i ige, or I'oema, original,

tt;i l tnv .'litiedfromtlieUreekof Hot;n r, Thi. ocritcs, Dion and Mo»chu«,
auti Anacrcou, anil from the Latin of Catullus.* About tbe same time
Jilr. Hunt fctorti'd the ' Indicator,' a amall weekly paper, on the model
of til." Queen Auno Kneayista, In 1823 he publiKfif d ' UHra Crppl-
tl iriu^ a Bntire ou William Uifford'— a r'tiiliutiijii on thi ' <Jaftrtcrly

lUiVieu ' for its Bsrori! treatniwist of thft MLhrtul of poetry to whiuh
J!r. Hunt most closi ly i-cliavd. Itrfuro tliia Bitiip win jiiiblisli -.l

honcvur, Mr. Huut, wbuM' tiri;utnet.incr-ii hivi uot rec<jvcr>'d from tha
coiifu-i uii into which they were thnmii liy hit impriaonni^nt and by
tbe expenses of the * Kxatuiuer,' Imd a&vupted an invitation from iihelley

and Lord Byron, and gona over to Italy (1S22} to assist thorn in carry-

ing on ' Tba Libaialf' • joumsl tbo opinkma of which were to be ofm talnaM kind both in Mlilien nad Utatnlnn Th* death of his
kladast Mend, BbxIUty, ai Um wy aioniMl of bin ntvml (July 1322),
was a heavy blow to his fortunes ; and, though Mr. Hunt lived for a
time under the same roof with Lord Byron, the eonnaetba WM not
of a kind to lasV * The Liberal' was diaoontioned—Byron and Hunt
parttid, lcs« mutually friends than when tbay bad met. Byron died
iu 1624 ; and after living with his family some time in Italy, Mr, Hunt
retunicd to England. The publication in 1S28 of 'LordBvroa and
aome of hi; Coiit^mponuies, with H«oollections of the Author's Life

and liis ViKit t-> I'aly,' gave niucb oQVnce to Lord Byron's admlrrr
',

and isjuciully to Mcjore; anil .Mr. Hiiat has bim«elf suteeqaently
di'cKrtd tlio critici-^.-:is of r.yroii".i ji<r.-«jDal cbaraotor nnd Lwliaviunr

thtre cout«iu<:'l to ha uu\ii cvmatily b.inh and bitter, hi Mr.
Hunt (who had i;;c:iiiwliiln boen coiiti iSutiti^ Inrgcly, tc>[;ctli'-T with
Lamb, Hojstitt, v'cc, tu \ prriudtods, iucludiiig tite ' Loiid«iU

Magazine') Ktnrted 'The Companion,' a kind of aequel to the 'Indi-

cator
;

' and tha ' Indicator and Companion,' repuUiahcd together la

ISUt bM baw dmrwdlj mm^ «bo BOift pafuhr gT aodwn ool^

laelloatofllgbeaDdiHMiMlaMagwL XnUSI WMpablbbedaeoUaetad
•dltion of Lo'igh Btmfk poetical worki^ iIdw mpersedad by ktor
editions, which iocluda, in addition to oCber Inter poemn, hie cele-

brated ' Captain Swurd and Captain Pen,' fint published separately in

1836. In 1834 he started a new serial, 'The London Journal,' whioh
be continued to adit durii^ tbat and tbe foUowiqg year; he tiien

wrote for periodical) till 1840, when he publiahed 'A Legend of Flo-

rence, a play ' (acted with some suooeas at Coveot^arden), and several
parts of a new »erial, culkd 'The Seer, or Commonplaces Reported,'
rif! »1m edited the ' Uraioatio VVork« of Wycliericy, Congreve, Van-
bruirh, and i'ftr iuli.ur.* These work-* w. re folluwod in 1S4J by 'The
I'ailri y, .1 Lore Story of Old '1 iiu ",' atwl ' Una Hundred Uoraanoe* of
Real l.ifi-, i«: li;i'ted uijj tr iii.-l>«t<: 1,' 1813, A larger work of lictiou wjls

'Sirl;al('h E^Ijit, or Meinuirs of a Uentleman of ttie Court of Cn.orloall.,'

I\ u-.w t ilt: 11 nf «bich a|![H-niod io ISiO. Of Mr. Iliint'3 later «ork.i

tho loliowiag Jirs tliu tljii.-f ;
—'Imagination aad X'"»iicy ' ^i» se[it;« ot

extracts from the Kogliah Poets, with five critical cluclHationa and
»Bn&aittMy essay on p<«try), 1844 ; 'Wit and Uumoor' (asimiUr
MUeettaaJi, l«4fi ; 'Storiaa ftwn theItnUu Po«H with Utw' tnaoltoo-
tlon of ertmlinhlytmmietedpieeee)^ 1846{ aji edltloaof tbn'DHUiMtia
Works of Sheridan,' with biography aud notes, 1846; 'Um, ^omn,
and Booka, a aeleetioo of Sketches, Essays, and Cntioal MoDOifl,'
18'17; 'A Jar of Honey from Mount Hybla' (a collection io pixiea
and verse), 1848 ; 'A Book for a Comer" (also a collection of pieoea in
pcoMendTenelbl&49: tbe nolbm'e 'AatoUivniibj/ in IWO:

It 'flrid^'iniik^ irlfhIiiitilnMyOnniiMioM of wd

.Sivift,' ISSl ; 'Til" Town, ilJ! remarliabic Chfiracters and Events* (a

duliijhtfui book of goasip about I^K^ndou streets), 2 v^ls., 1848; 'Tlie

Iteligion of the Heart, a Maiiu il of IViith and Duty,' 1853 ; a eolleotioD
fif ' Stories in Ver<«,' from tha niitiior's earlier writlnpn, 19fi6; and
' Tlio Old Court Suburb, or Menioi iula of Keupin^toii, rvc;al, oritii-al.

and anecdotioal,' 2 vol.i., 1Sj5. lit Ml Mr. Huut roccivad fiuia ttie

orowu a literary penuon of 200f. per aiuum, which he still enjoys,

with the goodwill of thousands whom bis numerous writings, boUi in

rat»a in nno,hm isatruoted and ^nued, nad mo
I Wfwnttt»ttt» of IB Age of poeu now all bat imUiia,

*HI7HT, BOBBRT, * writer and popular lecturer« tho
]

acienoeih wm bora September 6th, IS07, at Devonpott, In T
He was brought up to busiuees, and owca hia adeniific position to bis

own unaided efforts. In tbe earlier part of bis career his knowledge
of cbeniintry and fondne-<a for soienoe recommended him to tb« Corn-
wall Polytechnic Society, of which he was secn-tory for live yeara. In
this position he devoted coasiderable time nnd attention to the study
of miiii-nxt veioaand metalliferous deposits, ilf w.uf tbusreoommeudod
to tbe attention of Sir Henry d« k Bc^be, an i fboi-tly aft'?r the opening
of tbe Museum of JCcono'jiic Gvolocy. Mr. Hunt «as n|ij.<iiiited

iCeeper of the Mining Heoords. When tlii.i imtitutioa Was removed to
Jermyn-streot, Mr. Huut was appoiut- d |>rufe.98orof I

eophy, nn office whieh he has rinco rmigcied.

Mr. Hunt fir^t lir-canie knawn us ;ui autlinr by bia ' Reacarchea on
Light,' publi«bud iu lai i. Iu Ibij wurii. he gave a general aeoount of

tho physical phenomona of light, and draw more particular attentico
to the cheoiioal netion exerted by some of the rays, which he tint

mined 'oeUiiln,' la IMS bo pnbUihod n work called the Poetqr of
Seienea,' in wbUh ha drew aitteoliaB more eipeoiatly to tha notion of
tbe great forcee in nature—heat, light, and electrici^, TUo wao oo^
c««ded by a work of a more imaginative character, ontitlod ' RmIIm^
or tbe Spirit of Nature.' On obtaining tbe position of profesaor of
mechanics at tbe MuKiuim of Practieai Science, ha published ok
elementary treatise on physics, which has since been publiahed in a
ch-ap form. From the time of tha diaooveries of Uaguerrs and Fox
Talbot, Mr. Ifnnt hf»« taken gr«»at interest in the art of photography,
and iun writti-ti a mariu'il for tbe fjuiilance of llioEe wlio would pnicttte
it, IK' h.Tji ;il?o coutriLut-.d a rcj"Jrt to the ' Tmti«nctiuu8 ' of tho
Ih-iti-ib A«>«>cintion on tlie influfntx; of the rays of light on the gn.iwlli

of pl«ut«. l-eeide« tbis, bo has b«eu a frequent coutribiit<'r t:> many
of the Uterary and Ecientiao joumala. He took au active [.art 111 tlir

arraogeuenta ol tb« Ureat ISzhibition in 1^51, in t wrote an eB.>iiy

upon the scienco involved in that groat diiplay of hutoan induotrs-.

Mr. Hnnt is well known throughout tbe country aa au able and

* HUUT, WILLUJf. on* of«b< moitoiMnil of lllo B^tah oeboot
of palaton la waleiHxiloan^ wu bom in Xoolon ta ITM. Of bio
early stadica wo have no information, but there oan be Httio
that, aa an artitt, hia ttyle was formed on the Dutch and
painters of homely, and what is termed 'still' life. Mr. Uuntl...
a member of the Society of Painters in Water-Colours iu iStt, 1

from t!u<t ye;ir to the prefeent his works have formed an unfailing sonrD*
of atti action at tbe annual exblbitiDns of that society. Offonag feat
a loufiix d rarign of siibjeeta, and utterly tlevoid of alt imaginative or
poetic fliglit*, hi.H piotiiru.H, in tln-ir clonnrir,'bt matter -of fact fideUty to
nulnr-', and tlieir eutire freedom from prftt-nce and affectation, hare
«uu the sulTrages of all claasea of vhuton) and criticn. In loiKiug over
tbe lung file of exhibidon ent«!o»«c-i, and d.-awing upon the ttore:< of
mriniury, We are aliuoat astoni^lied to find n ith limv little deviation
Mr. Huut has for uar« thau forty years tiod and reU-od his ohu«,«u
path, and at the same time how we have continued to receive, not only
without wcariaomenesa but with ever new plcMure, the speoimens be
has picked up inhiswegi^ ABdtheae•McinMnsaI^a just such "comman
things'' as a more profltoail or actcntiflc oolleetor wonld be moat h^eU
to look down upon baneoith his noiieti. For year after year he
baa abowa ao oobm heattby, ruddy, broad-faced, ugly and stolid, bat
thoroughly good-tempered ' peasant boy," in green amodc-frock and
battered felt, either (aa the 'Catalogue' carefully informa ua) 'lAugh-
mg' or 'crying:' 'idle,' 'tired,' ' sleepug,' or 'fast^leep;' 'scared,'
' astonished,' or downright ' panic struck ; ' 'catching flies 'or ' blowing
buHblo*,' or 'giving himself (h)airs,-' 'going to bod,' or 'doing
fhi-nanco' on a stool; 'puzxling over a sum,' or some ' long word ' in
' a ciH-niug Icsstm;' ainusing himself and t- rrlfying ids juniors with a
' papir lantern," or 'a turnip I'oijlo;' or tli-o contemidating tbe channa
of Bome ' i-leeping l eduty,' aud atiVwdiug our pointer a new reading of
'Cyinoii a:;ii l|iliigctna.' Or he has presented a nearly pamUel aariaa
of pjrtraiturcj of ir.n favourite 'poiuaot girl,' Bhomuj; ber either aa
'the village p:a' or ' fariji-lioutte baaoty;' as ' uureing a iiig;'iaher
best froelfc a» a •isuaday siiular,' or pertihtuoe .-m li<f cnuglii'hw 'fast
oaieap' wlien she ought to have been busy »t work, tif ioiir.,.i ho
loitered nwlule now aud then with an adult 'bcriaii, au 'old pilot,'
Of a 'flabennaq,' or oooaaionolly amused himself by sketebing a
Uttlatto girl or a aano boy (whom he namea • Masaa Sambo ') : but
be has shown deciaively tliat bia delighlhaBOltliloi^boaa in watching
the growth and noting tbe doings of tho aMMggoatWUlune of wonnx
BidUBBWhoa ho baa aaaa ia torn oaooaadtoiaahothii'a tftakaiM

aasi.
I'-r-llB IiIiim"
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HUVT, WnUlX BOUCAV. BUMTBB* JOES.

fbtboiiBliN of wtan Mikom In liM btdgerow
or the orehard, or CTvu rgfnsed to rtoop and adnklia IflMfc am aaHmtiia
in itigb rvpat« when Mr. Hunt oommenoed hk euwr tannad *4ltafc

truiupvr7.' Like a thorough LoD<1onvr bo mmxo eror leti « M«9on
paa without goinx into Um fiolda to gather a ' bunch of Hay ' (a« hn
alwayfl aiTootiomt' 1y nime> tho hawthora-bloesom), and nerer before

WM the ' May' to ex<|<il-<it«l7 p«tuted, m probably it oerer Again will

be. But ' •{>pl*-bloB«o(ii8,' ' plaiM,' ' i^pes,' ' birds'-nenta and t^s^.'

' I>r{mroMii,' even 'monj itooen' havi^ >^iii.'>i/Ld equally oareful if ii
'

quite such frequent Dot»e«, nn<i e«ch iu it« turn has formed th« subject
of a cliArming liulo picturf. Hflonc.itKj tn a more exotic cla>8 are

'k^P' S and qui'joca,' ' |iine-:iriplo8,' atid ' j>i-<!i(i.-i vi i.l ginger.' Then
Again we havt« in-(h>iir llivtim, genoiaHv i.ir«^t;univ] ni ' iijteriori,'

whether of ' cyttnge ' or ' charch,' ' woo.l-liou3« ' or ' iaborotor/,'

IdtoiMo or diawiagifooin ; and oil painted with the mxM ri;oroii>

If W9 add ft ftw linitile %uro pieces of % UMmt tim, as

*DmliaD,'*TteOntdinr/«Adtb»»filMu &o. and » fnr atodSat
of 'oafe-tnao' and «lw llba^ yn afiall hare pretty mil axIwTutad tbe
tiCea of Mr. HuDt'a aloteat «»1l«>**e* nambac of picturc«. Th«ir
charncter i* oven mora tmUbtm (baa tlmr tultjecta. No one lays

claim to be more than an tiFramt^ reprewBtalioB of a aimple object :

but whateTer that object hv, it t'videut that nothing loM than thftt

claim will bo admittad. ETerything ia painted with tho moat acrapu-
loofl attontion to truth of form, local colour, and natural light and
•hadow, exactns.-i.^ anil variety of texture, and atatement of flfluttj;

yet tlic puinlnr lik'j breadth of effect i( never diaturbe l. In his

peaaant b'lyn and jjirl--, with the !<t;^:<t poaaiblo exfl|rs«r-' thrre

CTer the iiiu't iiiiiiust.ikuiiblo ruftiLity of charactiT aud Lxpr*; "iyn,

and the idea i» convi'yed at once liroftiUy lind IfiritUy, yet not seWonj
with a lieen dry toucfi i.f gi^tmiuo luituoar. Hi; mmipuUtive dex-

terity could only bass ho' U ac'iuircd in the co[iiparativcly lutractRbl*

coateriala he employe (tliuugli he iijiUf.i ircc: ii~<- of lio^iy colour) by
ioug yeara of incetaant pnk.!io<.> luid diligi^t uWuivatiuu, fuUuA vU dui
witE that tltoioagh enjoyment in hia oooupation which aU hii work*
•tiMM ; but tha apirit which aniaiat»« tfaam can only b« aacribed to

objaebf, or tba oeoarrmoa of aoma ahiori^ag omnlh omtoakad or
diH^gwdad. A paanliadtjia the akhi of the model, the exact marking
«fapiaoaof laotklaalabointolj rendered, bot ment*! expro««ion appeals
nnoared for, and the oouoteoaaoe u a blavk. Thtis it happeoa that
while rrom the extraotdinary faithfblneie of tha detaila the paintiag
>ppe:<r* sdmir:if Ii> when examined bit by bit, it Wcomea to an eye not
«o)iooled in tlx- lu-w )iiiilo«ophy of art, painful when regarded as a
wb'-lp, from what wouid seem to be tha ab»i?nci? of sll compn»hpr!fii^««.

ne^^i of ^^imp, largenvas of conception, or !)i<!i 1th ui' llnni^-Kt. .still

triitlifiilnww ta lietnM, fven when Mnaccijnijmini •! by uiuty uf vinw
and gr,Tii'l.Mir of coiiii'u<iiion, i«, ai n inattur uf lxvc'iutb .art, hel.ti r

than the T4^uo coiivaiiiiuiial gienpraii^ntioim wlnsi* bad ior fnuo tiiuo

too commonly priiviiilt-fi, (iiiii ntj.iiiiKl wlii' li it was the porhajn over-

strained roACtiun ; ami to Mr. iiuut and Iiis compalriota u dus the
credit of aoting to a certain extent «« pioneers in the truer way
towarda wUaii it may b« hoped tha I^gliah liiaturical school of ait i«

apatMcihing:

Bntthai
'

•H^NrrWttLlAH HOLVAV. Abovt 1M» or lUO. when
rnediseTaliam in thaobgy and arebltccture was at it* height, a few
jiaiuters, all very yooog and mostly fellow-studenta in the Royal
Aoadaa>7, hatnoM oonverta to the prevalent fasbioo. They had before

thfOi tba oaoiflB of tha great rrstonrs of historioal and rrligiotts art

in Germany, who aome forty yeara previously had aaaociated themaclvM
Vjgetbar in the hope, by devoted and exclusive atudy of the early

•Chrigtian' rTaiut«T^ - niotto, Pmf.cin, Mtwucci", P«nigino, J-e.- -to

r.-.:iiiro ti> lut ti>c roligioiiii dejitli, carr.eBtneBs, truth hu'J simplicity,

»vhioh ba'l ciiarncterifeJ it at t)i»' ri:U« o!° ibo-e iin-tcvH, and whieli it

fn tht-y avtirrrd, lost iiiidiT the domloioa of tlu'ir euio'^i'.^iiri,

KaUittjlie, ilichol Any.-Io, Titi:ii>, and Corwegio, who hud drnwii th^ir

inspiration ratliLr from ciiixeicvl and i'.ig^n ttjun ClSiristiuu ni;d

ecclesiastical sourcfx. .\>!<iptiag eomowhatr Muuiu' views, UtuugU unly

adopting tbem in par', and in practice carrying them out on an infi-

nitely smaller aoale, our youu^ English paint^ resolved ia like manner
( > cMi 'jO the tfammela of modem examplaB} andonn riod||a of their

purixNiia, anoonuoed tbaiBMlTea to tba world aa tho 'nMapiiaolltB
JoMibren.' flmowt Ihiia Dma On. flnt Mr. Hunt toaifc » foremost

plao^ and wUlo oCban of tba fkatanity have grown lokawann, or
I ajHiBtatiaed, he boa hitherto continued stedfaat in the faith.

Prior to this period he had been for three or four year* a conlribator

to tha axhiUtiona of the Royal Academy, but his works had all been
of tha usual character. His first picture, sent in 1S16, was entitled
• Hark tbao foUowad Soaaa from Woodatook,' anoth»lA>fl> KeaU's
' Eva of St Agimf and than, la tU9, «na fiom Bnlww I^rtton's
• Rienj;!.'

Iti ] Sjij appmrcil the firat of the Pru-ILipbiuiIito (i.-riio, ' A ro-ivfrtc 1

Britiali Family aheiuiriug » ( 'hri-ii:iii .\IUi*i-.Jiiary froui tho I'ers^rutioii

of the Dniida;' in ISil thrro folluwcJ a Prv-l'ajihiit^litB rrarliiig of

'Valentine reacuint; ^jlvin iVoiu I'rot'euf ;' in l5i2 the 'ilireliii_'

Shepherd;' in l^jy 'Clnmiio ^unl It>-it)i>lln,' and remarkable bit of

laadaoaitp, 'Our Etipli«ti CoaJstu;' in the ' Light of thu World
and tli'j ' Awakoueil Conscimca;' nud in 1^5iJ— Mr. Hunt haviufi in

the inturval guua to the Uuiy iiauU with a view to make studied for

scriptural deeigtia—' Tbo Bcapanaat.'

That these pictona oibfhitod mj oeoaidecaUa and overy year
' jartiitianowirtiMnoonUMBoqMittoBt Bat tba applica-

t«f«Mt|ioiMrnw«atlad Ixtfi •ouManUa dUSmnoa of opinion.

It naj bo anidt that Hr. HnntTo picture* are characterised not

hw an Iinttaittim of tlw maanar, or an attampt to catch the tone of

tnonght wbioh distlaguishes tho works of Raphael's predccc«aor«, but

{afanf with a iHUo perhap* that might be regarded as approximating

to the medimval miseal spirit) by a studiotia olMervation of the miuutio!

of nature, and the most accurate and specific imitation of details. To
the ordinary ob«< rv»-r liowt ver it npf«an a« thmi^'h fi.y the most part

this minute aocuraoy ii ubtnuird by thi- iic^di-ct of ft trudd I'foompre-

h-^nnive survey. Kaoh portion of the picture srems in he p iiot'^d as

th tigh tho cyo wore engaged in making a picture of it iibin-. Thi>

flower ia the foreground, or the lichen on the distant wall, i* puinted

as though for the illuatration of a botanical dc-cription, while the inHu-

of iutcrrening atmoapban^ tha proximity of more attractive

tharabMoafliaiaat taaiM whj Mr. Hdntihotddmtbiintalf
be a leader ia that better way. Ba la still yaiy ywing Mttit wo
believe above thirty—ba poaseaaaa a van nnnanal aownnt of
knowledge and manipul:ttive skill, and ba baa ihoim that he oua
Uiiuk and act for hiuitclf. To becoma a truly great paintor bowerw
—in the sense in which tho eminent men of old were great as paintera
or poota—it will bo neoeaaary fur him to reflect mora devply on the
pnrpoM ami the lt;«il.< of tiii art, '.o leurn that ho mn«<t appfiil to the
coinm.>n hc.irC ;(nd c imiiiou eomo of niaukind, ratlicr tli;in V} %
pei tinii.u Kontiiiient and an exoteric undcr.it.niilmg, nud i:ii.u compre-
h^[l^iv.•;ll!^.^ of vi»iOQ by Ul^gcr intcKOur»L- wi'!i uaturLi and dtftKr
atudy of tlio human mind, as gbown in th'.' works of gi itat pf)«te and
imaginative writ-rs, iv-s wt ll a« painters. An yrt the gmud mistake of
Mr. Hunt {»» of the I'rvi-iiikithiteUtes generally), n|Knrt from tho
qu?Btion of minute imitation, has been in hia choieo of Hu('jr'ct.'<. and
(be point of view from which ba luM regarded theni. Tuu uften he
aalaeta a thana wbicb ndght aako an aaM panai^ and at onoe I

it down to tha ooniinon**» lanlltiw of fm^ Tbi piotwa ia

out with tha atoHWt praaHoaU* laaliuflf iMi^nM jikApi
religioiu pnrpeaa ta daimad for It Thna Ur. HinMfi* hat two i
have been symbolical representations—so Lis admirers say, and hlo
note* on tl<e fiamus and in the catalogue* iatimato—of tha aeooad
pataoa tn the Trinity: a subject it is needleos to observe which
Ofaay sight-minded person will approach with the profoundcet
reverence. The first of these picture* (18S4) was entitled the ' Light
of tha World,' and in it the glorified Redeemer ia depicted in tlie

gfiwdy Te=itTiionts of a Romish prieit, bpdiiipiied all over with gilt

iTiibroidcry and jewellery, fttid btariug iu his hand ;i Uiitrru of indu-
bitable modern munufacturc. ,\f;ain m hi-> la's! picture, ' The Suape-

K >at' (ISJ^i), we have a n;prc--6iitation of the l.liud Sea and Ui<: hillw

of iidijui, pttiutisJ on tlit" »]ii>t, with n til-mt iniiiuti-ly cinrful rfudonitg

of the preeent ai'pear.iu -ii of evory par*, of the sl-l-ub, wlulo occupying
the foreground a a largo aad ugly guat, which haa b««u huutod
altnoet to death, and with all the symptoms of exhaustion faithfully

copied; and this Is w* ar* iaforoMd to bo regarded as the •ynbolio
nfmNaotatioD of Hia wk» boan tha ataa of «b» wwid. it
wall bo doiMad wbathevm aitiatto AXU m doraliMil twntiuiit
ooold render mi«ih aal^jaeta otLor than repngnaat to tho lbalin|a of
the larger portion of the painter's countryman, or indaad whinhar
they or* not altogether beyond the limits of the painter's art.

HUNTER, JUUN, was bom in 1728, at Long Caldcrwood, in

Kilbride, a villags near Qlaagow, where hia father possessed a stuoll

farm. Beieg tha youngest of ten children, aiid bis father dying when
he was very roan?, hi* cduen'lon wm (tSmost entirely neglected.

Hi* whole time «ad devoted to thj amusomtntg of tlie country till ho
was seventwu year? olil, when hu went to ^tjy with his brother-iu-

liiw Mr. I3uchanaii, who was a cabinot-uiakiT nt Glu^^^ow, and who
•^'lixi hi-? ii»i<i-->t.iui;<i to extricate him from noma pettuuiAty ditflmUiea.

Hunter worked at the tnido for ni-at ly three yCMTa, and proliahly

tlini acquired much of hii manual dexterity. At the end vi that

time, bt.ning of the grisftt aueoM which Ida hruthcr [II U.vi .'in,

WilliamJ iuwi met with in Luuduu tm au auatomic^l and «ut^iatl

lecturer, be wiota to oflkr iiini his »ervicea as assistant in the disaecting-

rooms. Uk ofte waa aoeepted, and in 1743 be coounenoiid lus

anataiBlaalalndta!^ In iridoh ha nfe oaea dtattegaialtod bbnaalf both
by hia aidow aad Ua akilL la ITM Bmtat boaaoM Oo ponllof
Chraelden, than aurgaoa to Chaiaan Hoapttal, whara ho attannad fiir

neariy two yeara, and in 17S1 ho want to 8t Burtholoniaw'a Hospital,

and attend«d the practieo of Mr. Pott In 1753 he entered a* a
gentlcman-eommoner at Sfc Ibt^m Hall, Oxford, intending to practise

as a physician ; but he aeems soon after to have given up thin idea,

for in 1754 he entered as a surgeon's pupil at iSt. Ooorge's Uo<pital,

in the hope of becoming at some future tiinn a s-iirf fon to thnt insti-

tution. In the same year his brother toa Ic hnn partiier m the
school, and ho dclivpr?'.! a part nf «'nrh anniifil cours'.- of lecturo^ till

1758, when hia coii.-.lont and hevoro hiboiir.< in rmat-oiny, to whioh ho

had UUj\\ added uoiupunuive anatomy and pUj&iology, began to ailcct

lii-i health so iMirioualy that it b^c-itne advisable for him to rcKJi t to

somo milder clitnate. With thin sicw be obtained an appointim ut aa

staff-aurgcon, uid ejvily in ITtil proceeded to Belle-li-le with thu arma-

uaut ordered to lay siege to that town. Mu aftvrwarca wont to tho
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At ftrat Hunter mat with little sueoen In bit profcMlon; tbe
roagfasaM of his mannen, the conscquenc* In part of hii liasty

dia(ioiiiiion, bat more of bU deficietit education, prrvaoled bim from
ri»iDg io public tatimatioa. IWridea, be |>iiiil l.ut Uttll aMaotluu t<>

bia practif*, repirding it, as he alwAvn did, only aa a aouroa from
which he rui^ilit oV>tttiu tlift iin.itis of caiTriuc on the Bcientifii- inm-
tigatioiu to wliich be vm far uiore attucned, nud which k« lind

at'-adil; pursued while in the army. To defray tho cxponms whijlj

tkece entkiled, he again coniuiuiiccd lecturing on an(it«imy anil mr^i : y ;

but notwithstRudiiii; tlm t.il.nt ami f.\tcii«ivo kuowli-Jgc whi«h h;^

kcturm evince, they w ere lit lie aiipnjcir t d, nn l he never had a

©Im8 of iimri! tliiin tivc'iity [ait ilj, »o that l.e v.a- con-!antly obligcil

to borrow money for the j urclia'wj of auiiuaU ntnl other aiiuilar pur-

poaea, after ha bad apent on thrm all that bo did not n qnire for tho
Mtaal pMCMriaa <» life. Htmcj year bowerer addtnl to bia repu-
taUaikaitdiB ITayhumdmad nFrilowof tha Royal Sodaty, and
ia ITiS miKMii to A. Otomf'a BomitaL Tha lattar appofattaent
wmot the creftt<<«t Talua to bbn; it tneraand bit tMoofc both by
•ddfaig to hU iiiir)^tcn] (•patktlon, and by enabling bim to takapupila,
fttn wImiu bo received hurge fi-et. Amoug his pupils were Jenner,

whom be remaini^d throughout bii life on tcnna of the clo*e»t

V, and Sir Kverard Home, wboae siater he afterwacda married.

^ M time of hii appointment to St. Gaorge'a, Hnoter'a life was
occupied with a oonstint and laTiorioua investigation of every branch
of natural iiistory aud coraj'arative anatomy, physiology, and
patboloi^T, to all of which he dcvolrd every hour tlia'. h c uhi snatoh
from the re.jiiiremeutii of an iucreaainc; §urj;ieal )ir\rtiii>. In 177:5 ln'

•nffeiTil fr ii; tlie first uttaclc cf the di>i\-i«i> o! lljc boort, of which he
oltimii!' 1/ 'u' J 11c bad a si vcre Bjiv-m cf tho cheat, and remained

fulsele»» anU cold, tlioiigh perfectly B' nsible, f or lhr«e qiiart'-rt< of an
our. For many ytam after however liit. hi-uUh

;
'ty ..Liod,

aod ba waa aut^t to alightcr returoa of the disea^o only n Leu uincU
MrftodavMnrfi hiktol785 tte attooka baoama mora frequent,

Mi« WW «UM to lam LaodoD. Ib ' ~B hm LoDdoB. Ib IIm fallowing y<«ra be
igndnllyaMM d«blUtat«l. ud tha liUMk l*«f ii^to

wliidi ha WM nafbrtnaUly prooa^ «m nflMMil to ladua amn
Ifaaoaa. In October ITVS bama aaiagad fa wmna dlapvtaa irith bia
aailaaguea at tbe boapital; and a ramvfc bdog made ooa of than
at a meeting of the governor*, wbidi Hunter rc^nled a« an incull, bf
left tbe room that he might rapraaa or at Uaat conceal his n^e, and
had icaroely entered the adjoining apartment, when be fell dead iu

tha anna of lir. Robertcon, one of tho phyaiciana of tho hoxpitAl.

The extent nud importance of John Huulcr a worka will bo beat
ahown hy a briuf account of hia muaium and hia chief publications.

Th<! uui-K Sim cousisteii, at tbe time of bis death, of upward* of 10,000
preparationa, illuatrntive of human and compar.»livo anatomy, phy-
iiolo|.y and pathology, and natural histoi-y. Tlie main object which
bo liail i:i view in forming it was to li.ii^trato aa far aa poeaillc the
vhulc aubject of life by prejyaratiotia <jf tlia bodice in which its

Bbeuomena are pnaantad. The principal and moat vnlimble jmrt (il

la oollectton, fondQg tha pbyaiological acriea, oouaiated of diaacction^

cf iliaei|aMoCfltaliiadiaHMl% claaaadnoeordiag to their diffarant
vital ftuwttow^ and in aadi aiaaa anwgad ao aa to praaant arnr
Taria^ of form, beginning from tha moat aimpla^ and paaaiiw tq^waxda
to tha maat oomplaz. Thay ware dianoaad is two nalndiv&laDa: IIm
iniL Uaatratire of tbe funetiooa which miniatar to the neoeaaitiea of
tta tadMdual ; tbe aacond, of tlioae which provide for the oontinuanca
9t tiM ^paeiea. Tbe firat diviaion commenced with a few aiamplaa
of tt* oomponcnt {lorta of organio bodiea, aa aap, blood, ; aiid

lhao allibitt?d the organs of aupport and motion, prcaenting a moat
intaNatiag view of the varioua materials and apparatni for affording
the locomotive powtr uecoa^ury to the vuioua clitaae* of beinga. It

w»a Hucccfded by a =critH il.iittr.itiiig tbe function of digeation (which
Huulur placed tirflt bucauao he regarded the ttomaoli afl thr ornaQ
moat piculiarly charactariatio of oniuiulu), aud thuso u: mitriu n,

circulation, rrapixation, 4c. These were foUowe 1 \ y tlie organ* which
place each hmog ia rulatiuu with tlie hurruui. hnk; world, aa tbe
aarroua system, tbo organs of sense, the external cuvorimrs, ic. The
othar ohiaf difision of the phyaiologiral ^mit of the cuUectiun con-

tained tha aaxnal organs of plaota and animala in their barren aud
lumnalad atataa; the prepaistiona ilKi.'-trativo of the gradual
davdopOMBt of tha young, and of tha organs temporatily aaba«rfient
to ttieir exiatenoe bafon and aftar faicth. ftrta «( tbaaaata gaoeral
difiaioo, though airaagad aaparataly for lha aaka af eooTaolanoe, were
ttajrwry beautiful collectiona of nearly 1000 akalatona ; of obje^
IDnteattTa of natural hiatoir, oonaiatiog of animala and plasta pw>
amd in apirit or staffed, of whkb ba left naariy 3000; of npwvds
W ISOO foaails ; and of monatenk

The pi'hological pert of the muMUm eontainad about 3600 apeci-
cjiiih ;irraui;cd ui threo principal di f-artmenta : tbe fint illnetnting
the proci'Kscg of common diaeasea and the actions of restoration ; the
aecoud the effects of sinjoilic diaeosea ; and tho third tho lUccta of
Tarioua di!><;aiH'a arranged aooacding to tbair locality in tha body.
Appended Iti the til waa • OODmHm rinni| YOOmImU Md 4(bcr
aorganio coocretiona.

Tbaaa faw wocda nu^ gi*a aoaM Idaa of HaaWa prodigioua labcar

and iadflibjf la a aoyaalaft IhA hit aiawmn irwrtriai WMftffiaat jitttf

fhalbavaaao— aallaator} it waa fbnaad wttb adarigathaBdil
sdmirtib!e, and amafod ia a manner the mast pbiloiopble ; and whas
it is remembarad tint it waa all the work of one roan, labouring ooder

every dindvantvge of deficient education, and of limited and oftea

embarrnssed pecuuinry resources, it affords perbape belter evidence of

the utreni^tli and nri^ioality of Hunter's miud thai! any of his wnttw
work*, «lj< re he aks of the facti which in his niii « luti *r« mid-; tu

apeak t r l' < iii-e! c". Xor should it hi- ot; itte l th.it t'.ie manual
ile\te;;ty i xhil.iti. -1 in liiri lny^ng tlie vari 'M? ulijecta ia fully c.jual to

the iiitflh etu'd power whijh cl.jt<.nijinej their ntnuigeiue it. 7ir

tiri^eum was (old after Ilimter'a death to pay the b i t . .vl.. ;. ho liji

incurred in iti funnation, and to afford the means of aupv'ort to Lis

family, to whom i". w,-.» nlmo^l all llial he had to leave, although for

many yeara before hia death ho had been earning a very Urge income,

Tbe goreniBMDt gave 1$,000{L for it, and proaented it to tha CoHaga
of Surgaoaa^ Loo<nb, by whom it haa been sreatty aujimeuted.

For aeraral years bafoca hia death Huatar bad been aujjooa tohm
a complata eatalogao ofUi Mllcotiaa, aad toambody ia oaa laigawwii

tlia Manlta of all bia labonia and obaierrations. He died when ha had

emnpletcd bat a amall portion of his daaign, and left only tbe matarisla,

with which hii sneeeaaors might bsTo completed a work which wooU
imdoubtediy bare been the moat valuable of ita Undcver pubUahed.

Theae matariala ware contained iu nineteen folio manoacript voluawi

writtea aadar Hunter's dictatiou, and the ten most valu.itde of ibetu

coutaiued rocordu of hi< di^^-eet'ons, of all of which ho h d tcuh'

eopioos notca. The funii.Tliou of tin- e I'nl '^-ik! w.i- iijtru-t«i to b'.r

Kverard Home, the hrother-iu-law and only aarviviiig ei. ci>t<.ir cf

Hauler ; hut from year to yi ar he deferred bin ta.-k, iind after iu;i-

plying ouiy two amall portions of hii undertakin.-, he at loug;!!

announoed that, in arconlaucu with n wi;b which he hiul heard Mr.

Huuter express, be baii burn-, d the manuacripte which b'j bad tukco

without leave from tbe College of SurgroDS, and among which wsta

tbe ten volumea of diaaectiooa^ and nuwerotu other original papan.

Thua Bcady tba whola lahMBaoC fiaatai'a lifa aiaaaad laal: a hm
only of tha kaat topoHirt af hfa writinga lawJaad, tmlaia ladaad wa

nahaa aaUa tha auBMtWH aaaayawbieh Sir B. Home pabliahad aa Ui
«WB la fba * FUtaaopbieal TnaMatloBS,' and anbiaqncntly eoUaetad in

9 TOlft 4to ot 'Lectures on ComparatiTe Anatomy.' Many of thaaa

gira atroag aridenoe of bia baring used Hunter's writinga in their

conipoeition ; and tbe fear lest hia piagiariam abould be detected is the

only probable reaaou that can be aitsignetl for so disgraceful on ad.

The papcre beini; thus loat, tho formation of the catalogue was Dect»

sarily <lepei!ilent on the arrangement of tbe preparutious tbcmaclves,

the iiiiblt.''hed work«, ami the few scatU'red manuBcript* that remaine>l,

iin i such information aa thoM) who had aMociuted with Huuter o^M
give. Uy thcea niea;m however, and by making; n'lujcroubi fre-h ilis-

sections, an<l comparing them with the orij-mal prep.ua'iju^, Vic

catd iguo waa cvei)tu.i!;y f <rmcd in a manner which, aitiiuugb it ooull

not com]>eii.M!e i.,tr -.i.e !.><.' of tba oUm!} oodteiad tlwb%luat nadit

on those by whom it waa made.
Hoater'a piineipal pubtiabed worka wore tha 'Treatlt* oa tha Nalkanl

Uiatoi7 af tha Human T««tb,' 2 fola. 4to, 1771-7S ; ' Treatise oa ths

Vaamd Dtwis,' 4to, 1766 ; 'ObawfatiaBa «a Oactaia FarU of the

Aainal (Booaaaiy/ 4to, 1786 ; and 'Tnatiaa aa tha Blood, Infato-
,

nwtioa, aad Qaa-Shot Waaada,' S rola. 8to, 1791. Of theae tha two

hurt aifafd tha be»t proob of bia genius. Tha 'Animal (Economy'
ocMiaiata of a republication of aever^ papera from tho * I'hiloaopbical

Transaction),' aud of nine others relating to various anatomies] and

pbyaiological diacoveriea which Hunter bad mad«u It is difficult Ui

aay which deserves Uie moat admiration, tha faultleas aocur.tcy of tb«

obearvatioua tbemaelvea, or tbe cleameea and simplicity of the deduc-

tiona drawn from them. Hi* ' Treiiti« on the lilojd," iVt, althimgU

be ha.1 Ix^en oulleoting uiaterials for it from tho tiuie of hia eutrau..-<!

into the aimy, wiia not written till late in his life, when be waa worn

down ly diae.»jHj ; aud it waa rather canh-wly cjnplcteii ufler Ilia death

by hia executora. Sir Iv Hume an i iJr. liaiiho. It c^utaiuii bia opiiiiani

on di'taae iu gou' ral, the rvaulfcs of hia long cii<orieui e, iliuatrated by

numerous physiological inveetigatious. As a coUecliou of ob^tervatiou)

tbeMi volumes are invaluable ; but it is uufortuuatc that Ilunter'a

reputation baa been baaed upon Uiea wUwr tbaa apaa hk aiaiamn
or bia atriotly phyaiologioal writiitg^ te ia tha fanaar Ua andi «f

raaaoaiat bi «Ahi obaeaN aad haa^aaaA Ua aaaohMdoaa far aiaia

genecal Una tha atidaaaa wamatad. IBadoetrfaaawafa pui^tiiaL
The ' materia ritie diffusa,' a tenn which he aaya was reoommeuded to

him by Ua IHMida to expreaa the power, or, aa he snopoeed, the aubtU

matter, which he believed to be contained in tbe blood aud all the

tiasuea, aud to govern all tbe functions (.f tbe living body, waa to biui

the sole agent in tho phenomena of life. But hia cn^>r» were thme of

iguorauoe of cullatoral subjects, rather than of a deficient acifiaiutm.o

with Ihut which he n.ade tiie objectof bia study; aud w hen we cousiler

that he was ho lit'.:e e l icated, that he waa not even well uciuain-.e-J

with hi.^ own hr.giin;,!', i.n I was ignorant of all otheia, and tbul be had

only tlie luu-l
.
m ei i,il knowledge of the phyaicail sciences, whic'i

every year now shows lu have mora applioationa in tha atody of ths

Uvmg body, we am only woadw th* OMftaft thagiaiaa «hM«nU
ButmouBt aaoh difBeoltiaa. ~. ... . , _
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Hunter ia, by the conimrju con^ient of all hU Ruccr&vji-', the grratuKt

Qua tli»t eT«r pra<Hi»»<i mirit^ry. Conf<id«ir<i li>er<'ly a< a aiirt'fini,

lai with reforrtji o v.iily to tl;._- Ji^cl-I. iu.|.ro»«in6int« v.l.ioh In: tlTett. d

ia its prActicp, t.t' ntnii '? i:ir. ji' r to f- w : his traproveiiitut t)( tlin

«I>er»ti ti liT >va.i un lijui tcily lii'; iuo«t brillinnt lii.-covery

in mrgerjr Cii hi» century, lie lii&t d««snb«d thu iiijp'jilitut iiUe-:M<.' m
iolUmmjition of (be Teiot; b« firct published hici 1 viavi on the

vmnd (ii»eaiia ; nuiI by hi< work on iuflamuiatiuu improved tb«

IMdMOf pmotifl* «p)>lic«ble to iuas4«iilht of the disuanea wLieb fall

vHUn tt* proriDM «f tb» mugmm. Oat U wm leaa by imUTulual
dlMtrrvrite tbu by tba gMMnl taMol MlMtilo iaw>ttp»ti0D wUoli
ke pre to eari^l pmotiM OmI impiwfwl Ik Btran Ui thee
surgery bad been little more than a me«banioal art, aomewbat dignified

1/y the qateriiU on which it w<i« employed. Hunter Unit made it a
(ci<'iio«, an<l by puintia< out ill pMoUar axceUeooe as affording viuble
rxampiea of the effects and prosreM of disease, induoad men of far

bibber attainments than thoM who Lad before pntctiaed it to make it

thtir study.

As an anatomist and p?ty ili>lii'_'!st, h'i« runsfim alone is sufficlant to

sliow that he hasi li.ul no hii|M!ri>>r; and whilj lii* inil<'iii'lM--ii wi>rk«

cootirta this ortiniuu, niul eihihit wliut knew, tliey »dJ tu the r(-i;rit

tiial so mucli i:y->rc uliniiM li^s c Ihj'.'H l i.-t. K.vui-y y^nr. \ji his luuMum
ii mon* fl y hhi,.iifil, jTovtii tlirtt lltintrr had hvvn will nuitru of

f»«t« f r tlio iJircoviTV ( which c.tijt-r cb-icr^cra have eiuco hi>i Joath

iW' ired tUt liyuour. HU r«!Uj;urk4 yu (vntii l/iju<w,|ar awtfuiilo, eviu«
ki« knowlcdgo of the principle carritd out by Cuvier, by which th«ir

inrsattgation mi^ht bo made the olue to the Mttory of a formor world.

Hii »<«•(•, though short, of monstrmiMM jtm Um* hm kntir the
fu* tbit tb«y are, as it nrrs, ropraMOMlOH of flw DNtanl ftflm flf

aoitnikls lower in tii» aoate «f aiwitiMH, Itnd poaseaa tfc* form Bfetond
t» tbemselvM tA ra eartiac pviod of deTelopment, a law limsa more
fitUy dcmonatrated bf Oadlfqf 81. Hilnlre. Ueckel. Von £a«r, kc

;

mi ik la wnr oartain, from the dmwings which he bad made from hia

pnparationa, tltat he was well acquainted with nearly the wbuU: of

t}ut most interesting department of pbytiology which relates U> thu

d«T«)opment of the entbiyii. The numbiBr «f individMal fMli^ for the
(lv<oovery of whicli be Inn UmI hit >!ue hoooov \f tt6 Jwlllliltlllill of
bis maoascriptii, cannot now bo c:il«iiluted.

As a Datui':il (.i-tonaii, Hmitor's merits were of DO ordinary character,

u ia nif^Hentiy siiown by titsUMeriptiousof varioua aeimaU frjrn Ni'a
.'

I .-h U'.ihjg, publtsbfld in Mr. Whites 'Voyage' to tlju'. louutry, iiiid

by ]);i]*r» on the wolf, !!« s«eins however lu have ri'^'iirded

tbe atii iy of ;;(iol lu-y us Tory ii.fptior to that of )ihysioKiv:y, and it is

pncibabte that tbo large oollectiuu of wiutui^ svUi<i:it ho left pratnirved

iBipiilkwu «n|]riat«oilad as a store of aubjeota for fittaw iHmrtion.
IW whoto of JohB Hntar'a worka hare been oditod in 4 Ttda. Sro

If Mr. J»ises F. Mirnr. «lw bac addad to tboaa pablltM hf himsel(

mntroiH papers Amn WhmA ptriodtoil^ Us corgStd leolnaa, from
botes taken by aoiu of hia pupils, and bis Crooniao Leotnrsa. Itio-

^^pliir* of Honter hare boen writttm by Sir Erstard Home, Mr. Jcaee
Foote, and Dr. AJama. A life by Mr. Drewry Uttley ja prefixed to

Mr. Valinrr's odition of his worka.

•HLXTEK, REV. J03BPU, son of Mr. Uichaal Hnnler, waa
•sora at Sheffield, and educated at York for the ministry among the
Ei:_'!i.ih Pn-^byteriim Diwrutsre, mid wa« for twmty-fo'ir ypars thair

tr. i»tcr fit Hfit!', wbcro lio cjlbjctud materials for uii iutcix'stius work,
*

1 hi' (oiiiD i-ttoi) o: J/uch with tlie Kit'-iaturi^ nmi bcicaoe of Kngland.'
! -t nlso imbUfiiciI. l-i-i.ih h othtr work.-', ills I Ii«tory of Uallamshire,' in
uiic »ji!, iqI,, tbo • IJallainsiiirc OIo-eai v," 'iMjj^lish Monastic Librarift*,'

and hi« vri' it w irk 'it the 'iliitory juiii Toj.ogriij-hy of tlie I^eaiu ry

of DuUe [v'ur, S.iutii VurUiiitru.' ii« iilliiKis« cdllvd serctul wurka
for th«> i Record Commission. In 18d3 ho accepted the [lost of itub-

•ommia»i»uttr uf the Publie Records, and from that time he has b<>«ii

tndnatnously oeaapJtd ia Aatdepartmrat Uia indcbtigablo a«*l has
latttriy boen <UraA<d to tta wruging of tba noord* of bar Muosty 's

Rsoenbraaoar of Urn Itaokaqaw ia Owltoa KUf^ Ikw fiiiiiM<m
aeuosaibla a Urgt Haoaal of fUoort KtUiBM ptaiiaailr VMlwk
Snoe the commenoement of hia official career be has feood.linie even
amid bis laborious toils to produce ' Illustratians of tba UU, Studies,
and Writings of Shakespeare,' a ' Disquiaitiou on the Scene, Origin,

and Date of the Tempest,' as also Tarioua other works on Arobawlcgy
ejnX Ecolesiaatical history. He has been a Uberal contril>utor to th«
' Arehceologia,' the ' Bctrospectivo Reriotr,' and the Archawlosioal
Institute. Ho is aIso wt"!! kcown tw n stnutuh apbrjli!i;r of rady
Hswloy's Fo i!.(Li(ii.'ii«, niid of tilt? ciiiinin i;ji<.>;i tLdiii by the I'lnnhy-

terisn tniai«try of i:iit;lund, iiuJ Iihb roudcr.. J Atucrica liia debtor I y
puinting out t!j roecisc bjcftlitics ni tbo ujotht-i- i-ountry from whi'oii

the ip-<r!k!»t fKmilivs wttied :n NVw Kiiu;lniid took their oriL'iu.

r!I M'i-R, WILLIAM, w,w bora ju ITIS nt l.oiig i 'uMiuwood,
Mar Glasgow. He was «ater<iJ at tJi« C'uivuitity oi UImj^uw in IT'Ji.',

aad retouiued there liar five year* studying for the church; but wh.le

hiiititiint wlMtbar ba tbonlJ pursue that profession he net wiUi
OaUai, whomat tbaft tlva prasktaiagm a raigMO aad apothecary
AHamfilea. As tathaito Maadship waa aoom fortnod between theui,

Mm rMolt ofwbkb waa (hat UuDiar detarmioed to tMr maiHaliia

adtoprMtfaaiaMtteiiiAiriritbCaUaB. Part oftba^iaawit lata

&r matwOyalMadiN% tfu* Mflfei «t tb«ft aboidd
yaBftwMaralMaw 1ms» mMtA Mihedt vUli

In charge of the boainesa ia the oountry. The auooeas of Collon, aod
liiii exaltation to tbo hii^LMt nrlebri^y in Scotland, has been already
iri":itioned [CcLLt N. \S'il-. i im , auA Hunter was destined to attain a
r. I iut.ition scarcely lulerior in I'lr^-Iand. In 1711 be visited Londao,
w:u re liu rc-^iidi- J with Smellio, tho icU-bnited noeoucbeur, anil rtu ii'sl

»UAt«>Uiy under Dr. NichoUi. I ^oir^- ry at St, Oeorgfi*'< Hospital.
Dr. Douglas, to vhom he linjij>;bt a Ictw of introdm-tiou, en«;itf;T-d

him soon after Li» arrival to a&aiut diim in eomjilxtin^- liutiton-.u ,il

work Kh: jh l.u waa publishing, end to edutat..' hii son. Hi- rosid./ l

in tbo fauuly Uii 1741, wIjco Mr. Sharpe havtBg reatKUud a luturebkiii
on surgeiry toafladaly af Kauai flaiiMai^ Uantar «u elected to fill

bis places aad at amea nat vilh ttaataal nwkai aacceia. In 17M
be oommanced lecturing on anatoaiiK md itt 1747 became a ataaibaa
of the Corporation of Suiigeona. Bat ha bad always pratarad tha
practice of midwifury to that of sntgtry ; and aevenil circumfttanoea
coinciding to give a favourable prospect of auooees, he dotormined in
I74U to ccnfino himself ezclutively to the former subject In 1760 be
took a J} > .'tor n dsgree at QIaagow; in 1764 was appoiatad physician
'•xtrior iiuary to the queen ; ia IT'JT ho b<!o*ra» a Fvllow of Ule Royal
Suciaty. Ills tujii^ wuB now no cotnplet ly occupied tu the praetieo
of his jirof. isMou, thit he was o!dii<i:d to jfivo up a part of his leotnren,
and hii brother John, lii:iv.iou, <iud Ci uiukshiink, were suoo«e»ivL:ly
hi-i partntji-H. i!.- aoj.L-u-'d a larfjo I'ortuaa, ttud diml in 1783, w;th A
rr-j ut-itioii inf^TilJr only to tiint of Itis brother, of whom it «a-. not
hia Ivajit ihiiuour tiiat an hmi hmii the preceptor and tir-t p^ttrou.

They had been uuitappily rstrangad for ma;.> \vtvTt U'foro I'l-.

Hunter's death, in ocuuaqueace of a dispute reUuvu to tia^ur mutual
alal—tatba dliantiayaf tha atraetaia «f tba plaoenta : which waa
«Mtl blindtiaatillukMini; bat tiiair bostility, which waa at ficst

very war^ Mmtt aaaaa tUl William waa on bia deatb-bad. Kf«
then tha taoaaalliatioa waa only partial, for ha Mt naarlj tha wbatasf
his large property to those who were distantly connected with biai,
although bis brother was at the time in emboiraseed oircaoutanaaa.

William Uuntor'a principal work was the ' Anatomy of the OraTid
Utsrui,' on which he was engaged for nearly thirty years. It oontafaia
thirty-four folio platca, most acfuratoly atid beautifully engraved from
di^ectioos by himself and ii-.i brotlicr, illuatrative of the roost
important aubjegta in ohetttric.i. A work di?Knpfira of these [-iL-iti.*",

iiirl ciinLiiiiiiDg aeverai otl i-r point* of gi-«.\t interest i:oU;it«,i from
the origjiuii manuasfipt, woi publi.-hod afi<r Or. liiiutur's death by
hii nephew Dr. B.dliU'. Ha nU:, Ihu imlhor of nuuierjus t».i.-»ya

iu the ' Pbilosopbiual TraiwujUvua,' and tho 'Medical OliA<irvtttiou:;,'

of which the most important arv tho-e rt hitisg to hi^ 'UicovL<tiL-i of
the faciooaa MMoriauii of the ori^iji aud iiwa of the lympti»ii>;«, tho
reUwmrfuQ of tha ttttni% aad the niMabrana deoidua reflsxa.

William Bailtat bad long wiahad to found an aaatouleal aohool ia
London, and hi 174ft ba oSbcad to espwid 7000f. on a boildiiv At tut
that purpose, to andow a prohiaorship, and to give hia mmmn aad
lihraiy, if the government would grant him a picoe of gRMnd to boald
upon. Tliia munificent offer was refused, and he thaiatora hoogbt
some gronnd in Windmill Street, where ha built a privala hanaaL lotk
a museum and dliaactiug-rooms adjacent to it. He at tba tana tiiM
ad l>:d to his museum, which already contained a Innert number of
y»ry raluisble anatomical aad pathologioal pre'p3nitio:i^i, a oboice
library of Uitiek and Latin worka, a cabinet of tiie r.uY^t ansiont
medals, which coit hiui :;M,iru;j/., a^il nuimrou* ol.j«ol<f of taturul

history. U« betjneathed nil tlit»c t-j It. Uail.H'. w.io wa^ to hold
thorn for thirty yi-irn. and then to Iransmit them to the Univtrxily ot

Olaajfow, to which he hod akti kit bdiUM., tut ikuu uuttttvnanco and

U Wiliiam lliu-ter was infeiior in intellect to his brother John, ho
vyas froe from many of his faults; be was a good souohir, a c>.\r muI
c-Iegaut writer, and aa aceompliabed gentleman. He waa the m-Jii

roientifts im that had anv aatillaaa as an aoaoudiaar i aad mid-
wifery ia aa OMMlk Indabtad to aim W aureery la to hia brotbar. Each
not inly Improvod the praotioe of hU WOfasaion, but oonferred a far

pnatar bmeBt by introduoiog tha aowtiflo prinoiplea of phyaiology
into what had, bt-f >ro their Ume, bean little mora than mechanical
arts.

UUNTINQDON, SELINA, COUNTESS OF, a Udy distinguished
in tbe rcilgioua history of the oentory to which she belonged, was
bom in 1707, and wm one of the three daughtera and co-heirs of
Wsflhiogton Shirley, e.u l Ferrers, tbe other two being Lady Kibuorey
aad Lady Eli«l>t!tli Nightiuijale, tha lady for wbom there h Vhe well*
known moiinmeut m U eituuust/ r .\bbey. S>elin;i, thi- ieoimd daughter,
married, iu 1"-''!, '1 iiOo( hjluu H^slinijs, t;.rl of liuutiujfdon. n nobSe-

tnan of rtlirtj iiab;t;4, with whdm aho appii.irii 1) have had a vi-ry

hapi y lifo till xudden d««tb, on tha liitb of October 1740, of a
at ui ai opUxy. Sho had»HV «bfldra^ ftw diad to ywdh
or early iwuibood.

It waa probably theaa domestio afflieUona which dispoaed this lady
to take the courso so oppoaito to that which is generally pursued by
tba aoUa aad tbe great Sfaa baaama da^b nliiiaaak It wsa at the
tioM wbaa the preadiaia aad faundaia at Malhadiam, Waahqr and
WhitoHaH ware roiudnc ia tba oottatry, by thatr exciting Balawy, amM of BMwa iatiaaa davothm thaa waa fnandly prufalmL aad
laattii am to loalc noia to vbataM aallad thadMtopi^^
... . ^--j «

^
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Miao time chUfly atUnded in thair public minigtntioDa. She found
ia tbaae ductriDco tnktter of OOOMkUoa uddlcUght^ Mtd ah* MOght
to mkJcA otiicr* i^artii-ipabe «ith bar ia fh* ftdfaartito tixy *•»>
stipTiO'fl hy luT t' ;itT'»rtl.

Ths ilcx'tj'iU'j to whirh tha moft inclini^d wiib that u{ WhiU^GiM,
whom she appuiuW her cii»(>Uiii, umI who aiio|jCfcl the teaela of

CeWiuicia mber than tlio doctr.uo of Wi oli y, whioh w.u Arminiitu.

Whilefteld mn^le no attampt to fo>!n<l a ?e|iatiite sect, but when the

oouui«M c'lu.ic ii, UMiutri.' II «..ir'. of lcnikT--<liiii nmoiig lii^ fuUowpi-s, und
to act berselt' us iha t'^juuUcr of a eect, ih^mo wku uii^bt [^ct>|>urly have
bcaa oallcd WbiteAeldian MethodloU oaroe to be knovn aa 'the

OiHiataM of Uauttugdoa'a Conaoxion.' Tbe couateea had th« oom-
oaal «( » oawtfanbto iucome durinj; the fortf'JiMir MBit of hav

aad M bar own penooal expeaaaa irara mw, aod alio

BBiliaaiid tfaa aidaUaoa of otiiar o|nil«Bl pataona, mombara of hor own
fcmilj or other pereona irho ware wrooffat upon « ihe waa, abo waa
•nabkd to eatabiieh aad aupport a college, at Trevecca in Walea, for

the education of miuiatera ; to build numerooa chapeU, and to aasiat

in the Bupport of tbe mini-^tori in theru. Sh^ died in 1791, and the

number of bor chapaU at th-. tnuu <j( Li i- ih:ah i» ,-iu',«jd hatfa been
aixty-faur, tlie principal of wlucb waa that at Bath, where she btr-<.'1f

frequently attended, Bhe oreat»d a truat for tbe maDagement o: har

collcifi; null ch.i[i<:U iiftfrr li'-r driitVi. The cotlt-i^o \\^^-^ Hooti ufti r

r-moT^-d to I'beehuiit, il-ji-tn. ivhi'io it still ilv.iriaL' s* ; but ]ici chiip-'lK

1j iVi! fnl' tlie must pM't littiulll:' ill (liK'trilKi llllii pI'Ai ti-'t! fll':.<,nt

i>lcntic,il with choBC of the Congvi-t;.ili"'i il or Itidi'[i<;uilijiit bud}, tL<-

tliiff Uistiuctiou bi-ii)|B^ in the u«o of a jr Ttiun at i-'.i^t of the ' iitxjik

of Comnioo I'rejt r,' tiiouijli wJiere not exfirrx-<ly .iireotcvi in the trust-

dead that practiuc kiio m uxnuj iustaDCits Leca ab^uiJuutMi. In ISSl

tbere were, aconriling to tbo Oapaua, lUV obapela belonging to tiit-

Counteaa of Huntingdon'* Connasioa in KagUnd and WalM.
(itherladkoef the family «t Haotii^ wan diafimjilJiad fnr their

pittiy and mL Lady KlisOiBlb Haallagik halMitar to Jar lord, died

ID 1730. whaa llalhadiaiii «ra« first begunlag to tttnuA voiy mmh of

tho pablio attention. 8h« made largo ^fta to nligiona objaott^ but

abo flooSii' d th«m to tlie Church, and aubjeoted them to the general

li^gnlatioui "f tbe affiiir« of that commnuity. Lady Mari^ret, the

own aiatar of the eaii, gave herself in marriage to one of the Hethodikt

imiaMlliail. Mr. Ingbam. Lady Catherine, another sister, married a

dergyman, the Rw. Gnuvillo Wh' -'lor. Of Ferdiuaado HMating«, a

brotber of tbe <>.irl, who diL'd in IT^'i, rit the age of twoDty-seTen,

there ta an agreoaUe picture of a [liou.t wnl auiiublts person in Wilforvi's

* Mi'tn')ri;il«.'

HaNTlNQTON', ROBERT, IMl, wns born in robruaiy lOJtJ, at

Peorhyret iu Glouooiteraliiri', whfie bin father, of tlie smtue iiinii«i<,

wan parwh clei-gymau. After liavujg resaiivctl thu rudiunuU of a
ota.->'icul t'lUiouliou at the free-school of Briatol. ha waa admitted in

l<i62 u. |iartioui«t of Merton Cullege, Oxford ; aad, kii?iuK t«keii bis

Bachelor's degree in 1665, he was soon after elected to a fellowahip iu

that ooUfge. He took his degree id Moatar of Arta ia IMS ;
and,

bnring tban applied Uaaalf nUbjiMi aoooaaa to thoitadj of tho

OfiiuUl langnages, h» m» la 19X0 oppobitad to ttw aitiutbm of

fllnplfti« to tbo '^fl"«h factory at Aleppo. Thia post he held fnr

afeovo davan yaan^ during whioh time be visited Jemaalem, Qalik

Samuta, Cynroa in ld77, and Kgypt in 1880, and again in ItfSI,

besides n^ing an uusaooeaaful attempt in 1678 to reach PalmyrsL

He returned home in 16S2, through Italy and France, and, nMumiug
his college life, accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Doctor iu

Divinity in June of tlici fjilowing y<>itr. In the !.ntt«r psrt of that

year he was lU'L'vailc I ujhju with muL-h nduirtiiini to iii'<;o)it tho [4aoo

of provost or mavter of Tnniny Collr ge, Dubliu ; but aftor tint baiiiii^'

flight on the iuvaaion of Irel>ui<l \>j the dtt|MJii< J king after tb>i

revolution, and then retuniin^ to tlmt <.ouutry lor ii .ibort time, hi.i

KsigDi'd iu lij'jl, and oucu moro cani-j over to IOni<la;jd. In Augu.-t

1892 ha wiu prtaeuteU by tSir Kowttrd Turuer to tiao iwtory of UjfcAt

Ualliogbury, in Ksaox; and while there he married a sister of Sir

John Powell, one of the justices of the King's Bench. He saema still

however to have folt maoafcitoblo In WMt hoteiiibai inooou of

bis printed Utters a» n tnaBe oiltMiila^ whan bowaolmniAod alike

IwrnhoohoandftianJi^ finm thoUnHMdOodanAs MLaldioaiih
bt bad nmo7M» bolbio nfbNd «ho Uhosvfe of SaouNfa
bh hmhIm to ibai oonalfVBiTa way so far that in 1701 ba eonaaiitaJ

tonaaaptthnloflla^ioab Bat he died there on the SndofSaptenbw
In tbo same year, twelve days after his eonsacration.

Tba only literary performance that Bishop Huntington publisbsd

was a short paper in the ' Pbiloeophieal lVan<aations ' {Vo. 161),

entitled ' A Letter from Dublin concerning the Porphyry Pillars iu

Ep>"pt.' The writer of liii Life In tho "Biugraphii Rritanmea ' tstnicn

that B-jino of Liu r,lj.-.i'rvalioiia aro [.riut-.n! in iUy'n 'Cuiltv;tiou o:

Curious Travels and Vojai;c«,' 2 vijIl Svi.*, i(jl(i3 j but ull which that

work oODtaius is the ' Letter oa tbo I'orpbyry Pill&ni,' » bii^h ia in

ol. ii., pp. 1490r>5. At tiie cud of tliD reprittt i« it lioiiO'! • itrattcd

fro:n ttif ' Jvjuriial dca Sciivjiiiit ' (No. '2o, IfJU-l, of a lot'ior from
M. Ouper to the Abbti ^tusoire, iutiiootiug that lie had ju»t bea^'a

Ikont Alappo "that some English gentlemen, out of curiosity going to

irWl ibo nnai of Fkhnyra, had found 400 marble oolumus, of a sort

«| poapbyif, aad olao ebairtod aomo tamplaa j»t anttoa, wUh tombs,
mmamam, Oraok aad UHm iH«!(^ti«n%"«f alloC wbiab ha hoped

to get copies. This would probably be tho earliest information
received by the Koslish pnV>!if of tha sticeeissful aeooroplisbment of

the flr»t modern jourinty to I'aluiynt, uiiioh was achieved by some
pi'Otlon.r.'n of tbe factory at AN p|io iu iij'Jl, and of which a full

ai^couut waa givan in the 'Ptitlo-iopliical I ran.'Ui.ctioni ' for Kay's

book iBtty have baea printed in the Utter part of 1692, though not
poblisbed till May on tho Sidof whtohmCttthttoiiDjiSMtog
is dated.

Dr. Huntington is principally remembered for the numerous oriantnl

manuaeripta whioh he procured wtiile in tha east and brought with

him to tbk oountnr. Uaaidoa tbeoa wUA be pnrehased far Acek<
bish<9 Vimll and Bishap Fdj, b« Atoinad between aiz oad oasan
hundrad for MinaaW', wbiob nwnwriatto Wodldnn libway, to nbfah
bo flnfe praMntad tblrty-ftvo al tbaoa. and tban aold tbo M*ia im
for the small sum of T00{. Huntington however missed what waa
tbe principal object of hia aearch, the very important Syriao vetalon

of the episUae of Bt Ignatiua, a large portion of which waa at length
recovered in ldl3 by Mr. Tattam from one of the very monaeteriao
in Mitria which HunUogton hud visited in the course of hU inqniriea,

and having been depaeite<l by biiu in tbe Britiab Maaeum, was pub-
(ished under tha caro of the Kev. Willisim Cnivton, k€<'pf>r of tbe
iiriiMilal ii:niiaHVi'iiit< in tliiit ei>tAbli*biut!iit, .St' v nr.) I of idiiutingtou'a

l<'tt<.T>;, which are addr<.'«i'jd to th« Archbishop of ilount -Sinai, oootsia
muuii iei about the manun^ript of S*. J .::iiit.m-> ; .ind ttn? «nn5 eaiMal
iL aiirie/i art', uiaile iu hi.-« lutl<ir:) to the I'a'.riarLiii of Autioch.

There U a 'Life of UUho;) Huutiiigtou.' iu Latin, by Or. Tln)m4!i

ouiitb, iil tbe end of which are ehirty-mne of hi* letter*, all in Latiu,

published in 8vo, at Loudon, in 17M; ond bo la tbOiUltiWkoC M
article in the ' Biogiaphia Britanuiea,'

HURD. BIGHABO^ DHL, Biibop of Woiwrtar, ma bom In 1730.
Biahop Hoiid ia ondniBt imar on aa alaganik aAalar tfam • diftos^

aadiaBon^pobaaofonaooooiil of hia oownaolfai vilb Woibiton
than for Ua own ooKta, whieh were howevar of no maaa order. Ho
was born in StaflbrdahirOb tho 8oa of John and Hannah Hurd, "plai^
honest, aud good people,* oa bo faimaalf has deaoribed them, rsatiaf •
oouaidenble £irm in that oouuty. It was tlie good fortune of Hurd to

live in his childhood near a w^l conducted grammareohool, that of

firewood, where be had an exoellent master, who prepared him well

for the university. He went to Cambridge at a much earlier age than

i.* now the ountora, siboat fifteen ; and his history from thnt t;uin i«

that of a soholiir, imlversicy' m-iti, autbor.aod divine, tsl^mi^ bin de^rec-s,

being ordaiuod, giuniuf; Bo(uu iittlo prefenneut, which is followed l y

great<ir, and pnblijihin^ sundry sormouR, tn>cta, and books. .\u niu[ilLi

dt;ta.l of ttU thuf may bo read in tbe sixth volume of Niuliuls'a ' Litorary
Anecdotes of the Eighteenth Century.'

Dr. Hurd continued to reside a^ Cambridgem a Fillow of Emmanuel
till 1757, when he became rector of Thurcaston iu Leicetitersbire,

where he went to reude. Is 1705 be was mads preeotier of Lioooln'4

luD, aad in ITW. awbdanoon of Qfcnaaalar, m bii friend Bishop
Warbnrtoa. I* 177i b«wm tHido lAiboB «t LUUMi oad Goveutry,
wbana^ialf8t«liainw tmndatodto WnMttak nban bo iwntimi>i4
till his deatk, declining tbe oflhr wUeb woi mode him of beeomfa^
nrc'hbiabop of Canterbury on fbo daadk Atebhi^hop CorawuUis in

17?:3. He died in 1808. Tbo wrilfalgi of Blriiop llurd are too many
to be particularly named. The most rem»rkable are his * Dialogoei^'

hia * Letters on Uomance and Chivalry,' his ' English Commentaiy ca
the Kpittle of Horace on tbe Art of Poetry,' and tho ingenious Eiuaya
publiahod with it, hte 'Twelve Discourses on the Prophecies,' hia

Sermon', and his Lifo of hia friend Bi«hop Warburton. There is alto

im octavo volume of tha corre..4j>otiilence between Warbttrton and Hurd,
11 very plea^iu); book, nod CAlouJatcd to remove some portion of tbe

dl o;<:n!on which many persons liara for:jied of tbe real chnrnctor u'

Warburton, and of th» nature of tltat friendship wiiieh eo loag
aubjj.ted botweeu " Warburton aud a Warburtooian."

iiUiiDl^, JA.UI.^, waa tioru at iiiabopstone, in Sussex, !o the year
1763, and brought up at Chichester school, where he early ihow^-d a

taste for poetry and music Iu 17^0 be enteiwd at St. Mury iiaii,

Oxford, and ma aabaequeutly aiaotod daagaadftUow of Magdsisn
College, in duit vafversity, aad took artoca. In 17M ha paUiibed
' Tho YillMO Can«%' aaan* to bare been first piadaaad aaoafw
mocaiy. TtSa woric waa follwrod by a tragedy, called 'Bfar Thtmaa
Hon,' and some other po«t{cal works, as woll aa bj Xwo tiioolcjgiod

oritiqnes on Oenesia, aod 'Kemarks on tbe Arnuagoaiant of tbo na|a
of Sbakspeaia.' In 1793 he was elected professor of poetry in tbo
university of Ozfacd, and in ISOl he died.

Uurdis is now remembered chiefly for his friendohip with Cowper,
which began about the begincing of the year 1791, a<)d several of
Co«-|icr'B tetter* are afldrossed to him. But we wish »l»o to point
utt iitiou to him as one >{ ttio^e wiio aw.ikeiied or attempted to awakm
lutereat ou the subject of bbakapera cnliuiaui, aa it i.i i)io:vt d<-<iir»hU

that all who study Sbakapere should bo made ncquamttd ttitli t^n;

ueverel ((«[)# which have been mads both here and eUowherv, iu the

ciiticul iuvt-utii^atmu of his writiu^i>.

' HlJliUSluNii, FKEDKRICii YEATIuS, jirceidottt of tho Souiety
of British Artiats, was born ia London in l$ul. Mr. Harlstone began
to Qxiuuit at tho Boyal Academy about 1820, and for some ten years

his name appears reguUrly in the catalogno ; but boooHlac dlMBlialed
with iha phio* aasigaad to hia pictarai ho oaaaad to HbAbli noifca to
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Uio AtiDual exhibition, aad «Os»Fqa»ntly cut liim«elf off from all

eliauco of the coveted aoademic ditUoctioDt. Soou «ft«r his Moewion
from the academy Mr. Hortstooa joined the Society of Britiah Arti'U^
and for a loog lerira of ymm hia picture* bare form«d one of the
l'jiiJ)D< fenturea of tha ikuuti^l eihibitiun in Suffolk-itreeL Id the
i:Lun?iiii-iit wliifh resulUd ID obtftiuht.c & charter of in^orjitiratton for
lii.it fOLi'-ty, M r. Uurlrtone took un ncciTo |);irt: mjiI lio ha-i burrir in

(i.c>o_i. ty URi^t of the poeta of rv?<|i-:>ii>ibi.ily ;iriil liutioiir which it

emj eoufur. An a ]Ksrtr»it paitit'-r Mr. Iiurl>tonr in u disciplo of the
kLamI o( Sir Jusbuik R«yDo1<l«, niji.l hetdi j;<>!!9<-i<j of'.eii iiiuob of
the Tiicour, breadth of eSv i, an'l line colour vf ihA grr»t. iii,iit..-i .

Hat lit, Uurl&tone haa acquired al«o coaaidorabla repalatiou aa a
pifatTrf MitadwlMd Cuaor aakjeota, bis iocliDation leading him to

Mbat MBMi or miluRi Un^ vbnetj eitfaar SpMiiab, Uooriah, and
It"Kan peMmt^ or «fiiMdM ftoB Um hktaqr or poatcy of Ui.«e
people ; and tlwy at* tnttod irilli ft teMdCh wlandBncm a^le of

dompoi^tiott mad cotoor wUeh appear iiit«id«d to reminatha obMrvcr
•ooietiiiMM of Unrillo and Um Spanbh, tometiBMa of on« «r othtr of

tha great Italian coloiirists. His works are not however merely
iuiitalifa azarcdaef. Mr. Uurlstoue has been a frequent Ti^itant to

Spain and Italy, and if be has acquired much from the study of the
works of tbo great masters in tboae oountrioa, ho haa be«n a atiU more
dilippnt ptn^leiit of tlie people, and it may fairly ho preanmod tJut
i:;-jch of iUl^ ri'S"iiiLJance which hia wnrlirt Kunu^'iineji lieur li.) tboae of
the old maiUiea m due to bia haTilM foUowed lu their at«p«, and atodied
aud painted the sama patfia uadar flia maa aUaMtaandniltfaot to

similar iDfiaeDCrs.

nUSKIbSOS. WILLIAM, was b M ii b 11, 1770, at Birch
Uoreton Court, Woroesterahire, where iiis fAUi^r o«2npiod an cxtensivo

Am. Xha ninttf bad kof baaa aettled in StaSbrdebire, and for

aaftnlMMMltow^ bean fa ttw poaaeasioa «( a moderata Uaded
aitaiaaairiilaktlinMUad. ta tta daalb at Uinathac Ja 1974,
hit ftitlur rwmoTM into StitttoKkbSn, nutnlad a aaoond wifo, and
rvsided upon bli patrimony until bia death in 1790. He had alienated

a conaideiable portion of his property in order to make proTision for

his younger children. The entailadproparty daaeandad to tha mm«ct
of the prueut noiioe, who ««t «B Ilia aatall and diapeaad «t the
landed property altogether.

In 17S3, when in his fourt«eulh year, Williacu iTnifktH.sun km sent
tn Paris, at the request of bii mtiternfil unc!<», J )r. ( Jem, phyniciiin to

Ihs Eu.'li^h Embuiiv. iJr. (-•'-;n wai ou t:-r:nh of iD'.ii-UAcy with
FmnkliM niu! .Ifiiyraon, aiid the ii.irty t.iiunu n-t lliu ' Kcicy::lii|i;ciUi«l.i.'

Vi uliini ] ius ki^it'jil, Wwi ujitural U> a j tniu^ luau, bttamo an
euUiuaidfiC ia t4ie cause ot the t rench lievciIutK'Q. ilu was prefii^tu

at the taking of the Bastile i:i IT^l', auil b<>caiiiM n inL::>l><'r uf thn

'ijocidt^ de 17S8,' establiabed in i'l'M. The ohiactvl Una oiub waa
to rastain tho nair oanalttatigaal prinoiplea. His couDeotiaB with H
kd to tba o1iBi(a wUA «m often brought a^ainat him of haffiig

baMamoBbwwtha JaoeUDGhiW la Aqnut 17S0, boHHmiBoaa
a 'OlNoan* at tha 'SodMda irs»' a^doM tha prupoSd «Mttion
of papcr-moDey to a large extent, which obtained for bim at the time
considerable oelebrity in the French capital He withdrew from the
'doci<<ic' after tbe legialatura bad deteniiined upon the iaaua of
araigoats. InthaaaUM joar (17W) he became private scoretary to
Lord Oower (aAerwards tlie Marquis of Stafford), who was then the

Kiiglish anibiut«<ior. A letter dated a few days after the attack ou
ihe Tuilcriea on ihf 20tli of Juno 1762, shoir* that Mr. Htt»ki«Kon'»

views peepecting the l{ovij!uti :'a had undWrTouf a chaji^rc. Aft- r thi>

CTr'Dls of t'le lOUi of Aiiguit 1792, th<' K:ii.'li--<h iin.b.iF.-a'lui- w.vs

alU-'l, and Mr. Hi;-kiA.^ijii rc'.uru.'d witii hiui to KngHml. He cuii-

tiautd to piiss ike greater jiart of kia Uma wiih Lord Gl.w,t bL

Wimbledon, where he tifti n met Mr.Pittand Mr. Dundaa. In J.uiuivry

17&S, by desire of Mr. Duudaa, be undertook the duties ot a »uiall

ottaa which had jnat baaa cnatod for investigallaf tho claims of

FMuh ainiAnuita wbo vno tbao tluooging in omraa to Bagland.
Early in im ht ma KpyoiDlid ndaroaonlaqr o< atata in «be
departmant ofWar andOdwalM ttader Ifr. Dttadaa. Ia Mb attuatioa

he toon became diatinguiabed by his talenta for bosineas. In tho
' Biographical Memoirs,' attached to the edition of hit 'Speeches,' it is

stated that he was often called to the private couneiU of Mr. Pitt
Re conducted the equipment of Sir Charles (afterwards Earl) Orcy's
expedition to tlis We«t IndieR. Towards the end of 1190 he wim
I rought into parliament aa membor for Morpeth, by the Earl nf

Carlisle; but ho do«-B not appenr an n spcak«r l^fare Febmnry 1798.
Ou the retirement of Mr. I'itt lie rcsi^^nod hia official -iluiiitiun. Ho
wtf unTOe<MP«ful ill |irui:uring a »««t a'- tlio gouprjl election m 1802,

a i l diii uut ;>pp<'!ir n„'»:u iu parliament iiti'.il 1^01, wiu H hv tat f r

Lutvurd. Uij<kr tiiL' adruiniatration Itiruicd by Jlr. I'ltt iu Idu t, h(s

Was £t(icr«'h'iiT of tLe Treasury . and after the death of that minister,

and during Uie Whig adwiuistration.of l£06-7, he waa an aettve

Mabar af tiit oppoaiUon. At tha Miatal alaotiQa la IMS ha maa
raalaelad for Liakeard; aad aikor flia diiMlBtlaa ofjpaHluBaBt hi
imhaaatCwBiviaiahtaBd oaiAfaiwt todo aoaaliriSlS. from
tliit period oBtil IMS ha wyiaaimd OUabaolor, ia which neigbboar^
livod hr hn^, ia 1801, purvbaaed a aautt Ostato. From 1^23 until his
1' itli ht> represented Liverpool. On the retirement of the Whigs
from office, in 1807, Mr. Haddmo naanad hia fonaar poat aa Beoro-
titry of the Treasury. In 1607 ha maatno^ laiUM Dj^ Duka
«oa,iur.Yokiu.

of Kicbiuond, then viceroT of Iniaad. to baeooa ehlafaaeratary ; but
bis aervioea could not at tho timo ha dilpansed with in tho oSo« lie

already filled. He reai^oed ofBoo hi 1609, along with Mr. Canning,
when the latter left the ministry on account of difforanoes with Lord
Castlcreagfa.

From motives of fri(«nil«hi[> sn l f <?ri"Dnft1 attachment Mr. Huskitaon
refiired to acoept a'.iy olljc:»l spp"inliinfrit diirirtg Mr. Canaiiig's exclu-
sion from pawer; and it was nt»t tintil Mr. C.iuninp; a^rssntsd the post
of auibnisador at Lisbon, that h.; njnin ont*re:l t::e juitilio servioe.
In August l-Ai he wa» spwiotr i Chief ('.JMinis-ioiier of Wnfirln «nd
I'orc'i's. In hi: 'nc:nine I'i'ihjdt^:it of ti;ii ll:)[ird uf Tra i.-. aud
iVraaurer of tbo Navy, lit* ^*rfd«cu«or haJ. hutiji a cabii^et liiiuiater,

and Mr. Huakiason oooaidcrHd that hia position entitled him to the
samo dittiootiott, aad aftar ao4ae d«l«y, occasioned by the cabinet
alraadj nnndMhjg af a laigiat aanhat thaa aanal, ha bucame one of
itoawmbafa. AAarthadialhef MivClMinfaifcia iSsr.Mr.HatOcisaon
hold the office of Seoretaiy for tho n^lmiri ite Lord Oodorioh's
cabinet; and he retained hia poofe whoa thia oaMaat waa hrakon up
and the Unke of Wclliogtoa became thohaadaf a now mluiairy. He
bad to dcfeud bimaelf for remainiug in aBoo after his friends in tho
former cabinet ware excluded from pow«r; and he did no on tbo
ground that tlm iiii-ii.-.ur«a to which be was more particularly pledged
won!'! b(> foil.,»\>d up by the then l.li>^^ill;• aiiTiiuirtrntion. On the

of Jl.iy 1^-2 j, ti-.c ri,:b:i'.i on tho Ijut Ketf I ).i.franchl»(i;iiH;;it

took an u-i-.'Xpejte l turn, an 1 Mr. llunki-j-ju wn'? c^Ua^i up u to
re.ii-'Diu a [Icli;!! w hiiih h' lia.i ^^ivou in a fi;riniT d: •uif- inu uu tha
qutiiiUOu ; and lio aocorunigly vuU' l iu fiv.iur .jf tho hill and iu iMt(ru

silioii to his coUe.-i|,'uea. Tfci--< led to pkijing hid ro-i/ij -ti .u ni ttm
hands of the Dulta of Wellington, and aifier sauie tarfuajiuuduuco it

waaaaonlad. Tha MalgaatioB of Hr. Huskisaon was followed by tliat

of Lotd nlataiBtoB, Mr. Qraal^ aad aavond others who bad belout:ed
to wha* waa oallad *Mm. Caaaia^a fupf.' ia tha aaadia of 1«M
haappeavodoa aoranJ B iwatlnaa aa a tonnMaWa appoaaa* of aama of
the measures of the goveraiuent, and, but fur hia death ao aoon aftar
wards, there is every probability tliat bo would hare beoomo a nunbor
of tha Whig cabinet. Hit commercial principles were held by him
in common with them, and in his general views lie was approximating
towards the Whig party. He had always been in favour of tbo
Itomao Catholic claims, and in opposing the repeal of the Corporation
Rtid T«wt Art^, h? di I so on tho Rritind of Hm h-it)j a paHiat nii!.'>'«ure,

atiJ luely to ri t.-rii llijiuaii CvthLiho eiuauoif.a'.ion. ilu <!ii|>[iiirtod ia
May l^'J-.>, .Mr. (_lr.^nL'ii bill fur ri'lieviug thu Jti^ s of their di^'abilitu n,

Hv h id kft tht; Qiiuintry f ir having supportLii a iu---:\:iure of ri-furi:!,

aad lu the same »<i«»i'ju h'j tiad voted in fivuurof giving rupruMuUi-
tivee to ifaaahaator, Lt::odH. aud liu nuut^hiiui.

Iu parliaBMnt Mr. lluskiuuu ^.l Juw upoke except upon fiaanuial

or eoaunOfoiol aatgaetft Ua was an active member of the Bullion
OomaiittaQ, aad daCiadad the principle* in tha Report of that com.

*

mittee in a pamphlet eniitlad * Iha QinaHoit aoasinlaf tha Dmiqi
ciation of our Currency etatad and onadnid,,' whiah waa pnUiSad
in IWt, Is the dobataa on the ooru lawt, ia UU, ha tupportad (ha
syitaai af j^tectkg agrioolcaro by high dutiasv On the gnnind that
commerce and uianufacturw were similarly protected, and that oir
whole aystem was oue of artiflcial restraiota. He was at thAt tioio
merely for free-tiaxfct ia the abstract. The question was pustpoucd to
the following year, and ho supported the ooru bill of 1815, and thought
that !e« than SOj. a.i a iir.jtr-ctin!; f-ricc Wi>uV! not rem^inernto the
larincr. In tlia -u^^i'.ui of IS'Jj I1.3 njMvvii a n.rii-t) of re-">iiiliiun mi
th.j titate of agriculture, one nf wiiioh prop')<c:i tlmt v.]ieu wbeat
rrlnjuld agiiu rea.'h Tu.i. the ijnaricr, ii hxrd duty of I'-s. should be
pcruittanutly ohaiga.i on thu iiUjiorUtiou of f i.-igu wheat. In 1827
bowever be acknowledged that the p iUciy a! ih ci>rndaws mu^t bo
viewed in tolatiaa to the changes iu thu growth and price of corn
abroad aa well aa at homo ; and he abandoned tho Ooni'Uii which
had baaa hronght la the government, after tha Daln of WvUiogton
had oaniad aa aaMadiaaBl^ tha aAotaf whioh woold hato baau to
prohibit the ralaaaa of boadad iriiaat aahaig at tbo piloa ahonid ha
leas than Oils, tbe qnariK In 1819 ho was appointed a member of
the Comtnittee of FmaiuMl It ia nnderatood that ho was principal}*
coaoenied iu drawing up tha loag Report of the Committee of Af^
culture which sat in It advooated a reUxation of tho OOm*
IftKs, {^r which be was n?v(>r forgivau by tbe kndoil iut«re>t.

ill \y22 Mr. Wallaco and .Mr. HoUuson (now Earl of lUpon) had
tAk«»a some preliminary iiUi(>4 fur ri.'Uxini; re^triotions on oommerce

;

aud tbeae enorta were carrii J on more actively and on a larger scale

by Mr. Hu*ki«»oa In 182:! he cairiod thr .u,h parliament nn oct for
eiiiiblin;^ the king iu eo;iu;;il to jiUut; tht! r,).ippi:ig ot furi'i^'u it**

ou iiiit ii&aiis fuottug with Bril^ uluppiug, profkUtid iti^t &UijiUr privi-

le(;e* were given to British ahipa in the porta of such states. He
Bb.vadouod the old re>triative eystora of colouial trade, and, under
eartaja npdatwa% threw open tbaooamaiaaaf thaaaioaiaatoothtc
aauatriaa. fie redneed a great aomber of datlaa wbloh had been
Imnoaad Ihr the protaatioa ot tha haow KodaoOi Tha hiiwwaai^
and tha allk BoaaallMtaian, aad a hool af athar iatenata wara aow
in arms agaluat bim. They repfMentad hilB aa a oold and heartless

theorist, and ha was attacked very (•Bonllj, hoth hi aai out of

PKhaauol) for bia deportore from tha aaalaaC <n>iBBtar<iial polioy of

ttoiovBliX. HIi apaaohaihi garihoieMt in dahnDa at Maaaaawaaa
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an his best : and htis expotitioDs of the ooinmerciiil coni^itioa of the

eouutry ftl«va;« exoitod ttrvat ioterrat, Uv urM far from adoptini; in

anytLing lik<; their fulneaa the priaoi[iIea of free trade whkh bare

•iaoe been adopted, but bo wm th<« nrsst pVm>*»»r of thn criissrin
; ti-i l

it iiiuiit bo borne iu tuind that fVL-n the ni'unuB wrucU l.u iHii ! !!<• (,

excited vreni c\nmmv and o; [Vi...ti ju, iu many itiiUuces iruia Ike

very p uthA wli.. lutonvnrd* c.ii. V cirjn- lo advoeut« a fiiriiiore exteotivit

c'wDi;" ; wliilf •Air. i.iiviintu^i a if t^i" ch.vij^es !io did effoct wer* not

rccuiii-i--:! until h j- o t.m-- ;i!"t' r.v,ird". Mr, 1 1 unl.i-^fiii iikfiwi-i'

acUve lu ptvoui'iug tite lepeal cit tliy cuiuUinatiuu law» ; uiJ lie relnsoil

the restrlctioos on the oxportation of roaoliinery.

At tba doM of tlie leMnon of Isid lit. Uiuldaton left London to

te wNMBkabtlM apmiaiggt tb* UvMpodl ud MaMbaatar railway,

m Uw Ifltfa of StfUmhm. VHua Uit tnSn iMclMd Ffevfc^e, near

Kewton, he got oot «f tba OMfiitca with many othem, and had iuat

baao «pea]iing to tiM Didceot WMllD^ton, when an alarta waa ralaed

on the npproaob of an eni^'iue on the oth>:r line; Mr. Hu«lci««on

att«tnpt«d to regain hie aeat, but fell to the ground At fht momeut
the ongloo {MaBad,Uid wan drea<lfitlly injured. He waa OOBTeyed to

the bouas af fh* B«v. Mr. DUokbume, uf KocIoh, but thtt tbock to

the nyetem wa» ao great, that after enduring great a^'ouy with mnoh
fortitude and r(.>si!;nitlion, he died at nine u'clok-k the Mime eveoiiit;.

At the reqtidst of a lar^je nvA iofliicntiril rortion of the nuiresntilw

cljis'fi lit Liverfwol h'n r. ni:a:n w.i:' i'jti-riKj in the new L-<'-:..'ti'iy.

wbrrv :i Im.-idiome raomjiiji-ii' witii n -t:ilno oy Gib<on won erv<!t«i to

Li'« iiii'uiiiry l>y \ ii coiiitil .ittits. A .-ocond etatuo has since been
creuteti iu the Kich wigu .jf Livorpui*!, and another, aluu by Oibnon, in

Lloyda' Hooma, b ii i ni.

Mr. HuaktMou w.is ni.trrled in 1709 to the youngent daughter of

Admiral Milbat.ki', i .it bad no family. On rotirini; from olTice ia

182S lui entered upon the rc««ipt of one of »ix ptusiongof 3U00f. a
a yaafi wUab tho Crown waa ampomre I t<> m' io.- U^ui t'>iblia

awtloaa. Ho waa noatlnatod for tbia p«ui<iuu by Lord Liwri'ool

ahortly hdort hia poUUoal damlMb Ha ma for muj jum .Ami
tut OajrIoD, ib« aakry of wbUh waa Inetaaaad fltooi SOU, to IVM.
Mfyaar : be re>igu>.d Uii* poat when appointed to tho BoArd of Trada
in 1821

(Sfieedus cf ti,c H'rjJU Hon. W. 1/u^itton, KitK a Biographical

Hemoir, 3 vol*, " v ., I.- udon, 1S31.)

UIJSS, JOIIX, was bom at Huvinatz, a villago of Bohemia, of

bnntble parentii, about the year 137t). He studied in the Uuivcnity
of Prague, where he distinguished hiumtlf by hU it--i!ii:tv ,ijji

talents. Being ordained prisst in HOO, be soon ;iH< r :i Injitr i iliu

opinions of Wycliff?, which h«» pr<>cU5m<»d lo^f^ly fi' in ti puipit,

and by so doing gav nHV^:.c.' to '.i n Arrlibi^!.i>;i of i'rijue, who
d?iio<iu»Hl hU t<Tii:',:( lis lnic;iL'rxl. iiiit Hiiy- V. it« (<)iif. Hior til Sophia,

queuu o{ liubiiui^, nnd wilh ljiv>/U|-eil by Ivim,' \V>:u<j<; -Uiu^ laiiiiilf.

aud t^uA bu wm ubiu to tDainUiu hU giuuud fur .uvurU y-Wi, la

14OS the b«ad» of the university declared that whoever taught the
opinions of WycliOTe should be expelled from that body. Uuu
ioenlifiod Ua oanao with that af Ua fialMBilaa aow>lijBiao« trar
laalooa of Oonsan iuflnene^ tad titt aooaaittanaa waa that tita

QannaB atwlnts withdnswfmn tiba offanMj and the dty of Pragne,

and npairad to Leipzig, wliara tha elaotor of Saxony fonnded • onl-

Vanity fur thnin. Ilass being now installed rector of the I'nivenity

of Prague, in ;ul »t«<i the doctrine* of Wycliffe, whoso works be
caused to bo tninsUtud into Bohemian. The Archbishop of Prnguo
ordered these works to be publicly burned, and excommutiicatod tho«e

who «till adhered to tba opinions contained in them, lie also sus-

pended Host from his aaccrdotal functiuns, who however tMseiulled

the people, cither in priTnto hmmei or in tb© fipldn, whore he
preached ngiun-t tho |"i|:t:, n(;;\in:.t lui-gnt'iry, nii.i aluvo .til against

iiHlidganoe!!. Th« pi30)>ta w«*ra tiiu* itiMti' 1 an I i-utxiuraged to

cxiiiiiiHi doctrines, which till then faatl bMjii iuii;;L(l«r<»d tho solo

JT',)- iiiL-i? of tha clersry; and the humWcst aninn^ tbi'ui, women ai

Vt:ll 111! mi ll, b '. au t-r il.seu s ih" iiiy-'tiM uf i:r ii"!-, ]iri ile<titin:ioii.

and jusUliuitiuU. lUu ArcUbisbup oi l'i'ay.'tit! luok lUu ularm, aiii

Boaa was summoned by the Pope, John XXIII., to appear in person

atBologiM to aoswur tho oWcea against him, whiuli neglactlDg to

do^ ha waa «i«oaantiinkatad. uam bowmar bad » atrong party ia

Ua ftrnmr, and tlw aoaaoqaoDoa wia that flreqvaat Vraralta oaawrad
fa tha atfiatl of Pngoa batween bis partisans and those who supported
tiia pafal anthni^. Uiiwilliug to appear as encouraging these dis-

MiM% Hma Ntiiad to bis native village, and there both bv his

taagoa and pan ha dafinded the propoaitioni of WyclilTo, njocling at

tbe same time all faunion authority in matters of faith, and exhorting
the multitudaa who flocked to bear him to make the Scriptureii alone
their rule of f«!th. Sooie lim* af^er, on the death of the nrchbiahop
Hu'S ri:tiiniO'l to Trague, and tlioic pabliclv opp:'i":il R japal bull

which had been just issued by the court of Kome ftgitin nc LadiahtUA,

king of Kuples, and which iuvit<-d all Christiana to a cm iii!<} RgiiinKt

him. In th<t UuiTomity of Prarnie IIusi suiod on vautago ground,
and I 'liij - i.&i-isti-.i iiy < li^it'i- .ii:<riple Juroraa^bebagRa to denooBce
tUe »ale of indolgeuaei in 11,4 ii.tivuge«t terms.

ftaab tnmalts took place ; and after more citatlomi from tho pope
ttrbteh Hub diadaiued to obey, the couno.l of Con«t«nco at hut
aMo^lA Haaa waa <ltad to HV" bofora the oonnoil, and he
obafed to 1414^ aAir innwlTing • aala aeadtiet fton tha Empccor

SiKismund. On nri ,
.

i i:.- at Cuu&tauce however he wa4 arretted ; hii

doctrines were oundomne<l aa heretical, and a<i he would nut retract,

be was publioly degraded from hi« priestly office, and then oonsigoed
tf> thf) fivil mftfistnit*, who by order of thn e ujn r .r hiid hira burnt.
IIm>i \Mtli ii f -rtitude which wi»« u liuiri- l •v.jii by ti i ^ aotagunifla :

wLili; t::-j lufAijiijiu oanduct of the ouipeiw ixai branded tba n»n;e
of S;;;i-:;iii:i(| witU an indelible uticfnia, ( Braeeiolini, Po^rgio, 'EpistU'
t i L. Ill ir 1 1 .Vr jiino; and ^4?n#M ,ST!»i««i, ' Historia BoUemicii.') Th«
inor.i:.^ of llii^- .,i:n! irrojir 1 .uljib'..' ; Ir.'* .'(.iiiions, whether right or

wr^/EJk,', wur«; c /uscjautiuuily t!»jt«rUi!ieJ ; aud it i« but a poor excow
fur the members of the council to Kiiy that they did not coudemn him
to death, but ouuugnod bim to the secular arm, a« they were perfectly

well awai* of tho noanlag of that oipmaioa. Tha ooonail thai
gave alhta!aiiaaipl%wlilah waaMlovM«mp*llBinropalSgr<
aftar, and alBuot to cwr own dajfik fantwiw oifFimwa iw
with tha aaow fata aa Ua naalar. Tho daalh af thaio two Si-
tiiiKuUhed men eiaottd « revolt in Bobomio. Tho Huaaitas began a

furious war agahut tba Ita:nan Catholios ; they burned churches an I

monax'er!': ii, they overawed King Wuncualani^ aad after his dmth hll

brotbi ' ,
fhr I'^mperor Stgiimund, found Mmoaif opposed by tha

Hustitt luador Zi^^ka, a mnn of extraordinary (>o«r«r8, who bod takaa
po^»r«>tion of Prague, ijigismuud, after a great loss of men in tht
6«ld, was glad to coma to nn acoommodation npon th« fgllowiitj

t' l lis:— 1. That the churoh'S<^rvioo should b c i. i ntv.l iti the vulgur

tongue; 2 That the (•«t!ira;i;iinn should be admiuist. rtd in bot'i

kin U; 3. Th»t cbtrg, ui ju hIio iU be deprived of all teoiii nU lurU-

diction; 4. Thut inai il i rinii.'ii i> i()uld be puiii«Si«Mi wit:i ibo iv.ti

severity as viuIi'.Mtii of tho cnminal laws of the .nintrr. Tl;;^

truce however waa of no lung du!«tion, and Ziaia c.uiieJ ua eUd vi^

with sucoeM agaiuAt the emp'-ror. Tho Uuissites now divided iciUi

aofaiml branchei, some vary fauaiieol aad cruel, aucb as tho Tabohts^
tlw AwahitK^ and tlio idamitia, af whoaa atm^a baft aaft wiB
aafka^ioatod aiorlM ova told; aad odiaii auN aiodacala and
inrtioaa], aaeh aa tha CilHrtfaiai. Aftartijodeathof Zixka the woitev
hatwaontlia Bohamiaa Huasitee nnd the Imperial troop* ooutinodl

until the conr«oittion of the council of Bonel, iu 1431 Aftor Ion; an'l

todioua couforonces the council conceded to the Bohemian laity tbo

use of tho onp in tiiaaeiBmunioo, and the Ktnperor Sigientuad oo bt<

SI )o of^reed thai tha Bus^ile priests should be tolerated, oven At

court, that no inore monasteries should be bnilt, that the Uuiveriity

of Prague fthculd b« reinstated iu all its forater privileges, and a

•M'Tirra! !5mti«'r Rract -d for «!1 pn«t i^i^titrb-^rtfes, Th-m ptacf wai
i Miicln'l' li i:i jl.(7. bi-ihorrjiii ln.n'o'.'cr r^'iimineil ntiU in n ft/eiiali

xtAte until aUiut u Muturj att«r, wh«u ihn r< t'.>r:;i > 1 [.uthor ravired

old feeliu;:;* and antipatbiva, of which tho Thirty V. ,iri' \\';ir, wh;cli

another century !«t*r dwilated all (Jermany, in ly ln> s-ki i to liato

b I'll thi- rrrjiotf ctitiife )'ii Lii;..'.

TiitTo .wo » lew iiu.-a-tea uow iu iiohcma; the I'wt Live jaei^ed

into Calviniata, Lutheratu, Moraviaaa, and other sect*.

UUTCUBSOy, FRANCIS, tho («*inr of spoculstive philonophy in

raa bora fa bataiad, Aagoak Mt, MM. His fathar «*t
to a Prakbytariaa oongniatloL Aftar aampleting Ida atadt»

at CUaifOw, Hotehaeon offieiat-d for aoao tbna in a aiwihw oapaaHirb
dia north of Ireland, lo 1720 he Urtt bseaoie known to tlia Httmy
world by the publication of his ' Inquiry into the Origin.d of our Idea
of Beauty and Virtue, &c., with an Attempt to introduce a Matbe-

matioul Calculation iu .Subjects of Morality,' and ooquiroil by it tho

frioud«hip of Archbishop Kin^, author of tlic treatises on tlie ' Origia

of Evil' and 'Prrdeatination,' to. Uis essay 'On tho Nature ill

Conduct of the Pa^nious and Affections' appeared in 172^, nn i '-i

the following your bn was ajipohktc-l profeseor of moral philosupLy :.

the University of Ulaagow, w li. iv he was admitted to the d!-:r
j'

Doctor of IjawD. 1)« |>ii) Ili<lii'<l, nr' mnnuols for hia doM, ' Synopsis

MetaphyNcto Ontologiitu ft i'lieuuKktolLuiam oompleotonn,' and *Phi-

lo«r>|inia; Momlis institutio i;utri|iviiil;;iri;i Ktbices el J«!r!i«pn!dei/tiic

N'.it,:irali« Priucipia comple«t«ai ." iiit i,Tiat "urk. in '2 voU 4ti>,

I utitied '.System of Moral Philoiiopliy,' did not AppiiiU' uulil aftirhit

death, which took place at Ulaagow in 1747. It was published by Ul
SOD, Dr. F. Uutchmoo, with a life uf the author, by Dr. Leedunao.
In Ua metaphysio*! ^yatani Hntohd^^on tajaatod tlio thaaiy of inafa

idaaa and principlea, hot iadated uiioa tlio *—
> of aartata nil'

T«ml jnopaaitiouk ar,aa ha tarma taao^ nataphyalaal utioia% wUoh
ore aelr-enaaataad famralablK ThatOMdoaiaaroptiniaiyandod^iaal,
and do not de rive their authority fh>m any simpler and aolecedeni

principle. Consequently it is idle to seok a criterion of truth, for this

is none other tlian reason itself, or, in the words of Hutcbeson, *' menti

ooDgenita Intelligendi vis." Of fail ontologiool axioms two are import-

ant :—Everything exists r^lly ; anil n . qunlity, offootlon, or oct'ion i«

real, except in so fara«it e\iit' in -ome nbjeot or thing. Frm; tl '-

latter prop<wsti?iti !t Ml<:\^ tbit -iSstraot <|firiNaM>t propoAtion*
81'' hyp:>tljLt:L'rt1, tliiit i they mv.irin'>ly MlppoaO thO OdltaoaO ofBMIIt
(:bi<': t it!iuut which tJi«y immkiI b.' true.

Triith ii dividod into iLvi'.-i', uionO, and im t,iT.liy,-io il. 1.0,1 ml

tiutli in tlie a^reemflnt of a jrroiioti'iyn with tli • oliji.>c', it r-I,itc.4*o;

lin r.il tnr.h in tlir b.ir oriv uf ^l<^ otitw.ir'i act with tin' i uward seoti-

Uiwuts; Liutly, luutapliy^iiml trutU m tbat wituru uf u tbing wherain it

is known to God as that whiuli actoally it is, or it ia ita ahoalati

nality. fetfeot truth it In the Infinito alone. The trath «f laA*
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Ihiafjn it itnpfrfi'ct, iua=iri.iu'U m thty nro liujiS-'d. H ia ho'.vcver fmm
till? tinite tliat thii nii:iii riien t > t^o iilen ot' :ihp:)!uto truth, .m l ru

ka<ab* tu it^ll' a btiliuf tL>tt au au^oluUi iiud (loirwcl Uiiturii u^isU,

which ia regard to dantton and epaa« is infintfe aud aturnid. The
•oul, a* tha tliinkiog M»«ac«j t« ptrifawl and iooorporenl Of it«

attuf w* Imt% tt k lrn% Imk IkU* kaowltdg* ; wwithiltw iti

«pwi&» diflhamiM ftwn it ak oaaa aWwttJ bjr tlw nwirfiimim^
K it itafto ani aatlw) Mr li MOMil* md wMim Awn tba
tiMtiMl iMtam bonwr of «m onl AtUhMoa oom not dw!** Hi
immortality, but makes this to rest upon tha goodncu and wisdom
of Qod.

In hia moral philoiophy Hutoheson adopted the viewa of Lord
Shaftesbury. Accordingly bl« flrvt end^-avoar ia to show that man
r7«<]m tho happinesR of othen not la«s tlian bia own, and that boo«-
\ olcnee can no more be expUined by Mlfiibnem than aalSihnau by
1, -s-cvoJctlc^ In proof of tVii* hfi fxumi!)*.^ Rnrrcssifi'ly thf< si>wr;il

e'^iii'-ioTn of W'ucTolcnv-t', Kii'l >-liOi\"i (if lliut thoy uri* u'intru'y to

f^icti. }lo then conchuie* th;\t in.iii dosiren the sood ot' liia ffll'uva in

r'iiiii..'i;iii-:u'c nriiju jiig within hitii ftti cir:gi:i..l iuclinatioii which a-iiirf.>

to Bucurc tht' Rood o( otV.i/rs as it-, tiiiiil cau 'tt. BfnjeV"!«not» t'lcrolore

ia prilii.i:y ami irrednciS'le. 'i'h-iirL- me tli-n two clri<soa of Ijtiutan

aflV-c'ioitiSi ihu uu« luipui« UAU tu h'n uwu h;ij>iiiu«u, iLa oliiiir to the
wall-being of hia followa. Bat aloogaide of tbeao two thore axiata a

third, incapable of being reduced to eitbar of them ; the end it luu
ill view h BMnl goo^ of wUnli Ite Um la fnautf, dmglit, nd
irrtidwilWft

Ib o«k* to eatabliah tbi« pnftMM, IMnkman MtMMlUbr
dmioutnlM that by moral good u vndaMtood uidMr iba* wUoi
pleafea outwItm by gratUybig our benerolout aflecUonn, nor that

which ia good to otbarii nor My conformity to the will of iJiad, or to

order, or law, or tiati^ mir inj Other idea di*linct from that which
the word itaelf MpiMHlV <Bd Width ia aa aimple and primary and
incapable of beint; •spr««acd by any other word aa are taate and amcU.
From thia simplioity and originality of the notion Hutchaaon iafera

that the qunlity uTn.iit whieti it ii mnoernod can only be p«roei<^f 1 by

a s«tt«e, aD<l th it th t >^>'tllu^ ^iiuu l« apeoial, beoauae the qu-ility it

pereeivifl is di-tinot fv m nil otlior'. In furthur couflrmatioa 'it tins

C>>ncl«J«io:i Uo cjliH irv.K tl.iit ti.i! parcoption of thia quality, liku nil

other eauBUOua penc'. ptiuii', i< .-ioi:iiiii[ ii:;i-',l with plpiX'ure, and that

moral good ia an end >iu<l a in<>:i^'<', uni that tl.e uml Tataading it

iueapabla of dli<covoriu;j any u( t'na euda ut liuiuau uonduct, or of
•xercliiiag any iuQuonce on the will.

Moral good then is perceived by a aaiMP, and the p«rc«pti>}n of it or

Ita MBtMBj is MMOnpanied with an MMaable or diaafreiaUa feeling.

KowtUcAeraUagballlg a of tho pero^ptioo of tbo quality

i* is lapgiiiUo to iwAv* into ft olthflv BMid goodw «h* ifipnite^
w« swMd to iBoral vbtni ; fbr thia would b« to naolvo the oaote Into

tlio effect, and the principle into the oonaoqaoooOi TUl aOMO Hutche-
•on d«Domiuat««, after Shafteabary, the monl ttoaa. Kow as the

nuality of which it 1< percipient esiata only in (^ortain mental diapo-

HitioDa and the act« to which th««« give rice, it i« iicc^^-iurily intcnuL
Acoordiog to Hutobeoon there are aeveral internal Moaea; amooi;

otbera the leose of beauty, whoae oiHoe ia to perceive the primary aod
irri-iliic-iMn cituility of bcatity. TM» ehar-ictur of inwardneaa in all

th.it ili*t;n^-iii>h b thu inner l"rv>ni tl:e outer sau'ea. Althoagb in loeil

tiioy ar» not w tiie fcntiiL' ltom n itiri-, thoy nio iiuTerthelew mihji'i.'t to

the aame lawa and oo>i'iition«. Th>> ::jDr,\l numr tljtTnfi>p-, ii» 11 aouHinjm

quality, ii aSected by iUi oltjcctj :niuic'ilj.it*ly, an I accoidinr; tiin

§«iiiji:i'-ion5 it I xp<>ncaceB are agrufahlo or diHugn-piihlc, tln'y ar" :iv<:'):ii-

mui^' 1 liy dmre or repugnance, that is, by apprubaUoa or disa^ipro-

fcatioii.

The moral senao moreorer ia capabla of regulating all the other

facaltiea of oar nature. Whanoa It darhaa tUa aatlianilr Holahsaon
<lo«a not attempt to show, aod is OWtMl irfMl iitw ililg thail H* are

diwHyaoBadoaaof its Mk.
Aa to tka qnastioa, whs* wa fha muM diipaaitUiaaiiUdi lUt

wnaaappcovaa aa good aad BDonl, ha at onoa asebidaa all tiioaa vboae

•ad His in tba attoinmant of uan'i patMoal bapptaeae. No aotion

tlM and of irideh la tba pnnltof the agent can be acoounted virtuona

;

it tlli^ ba Uaaalaii^ ft aaaoot be moraL Nerertbeleaa tho neglect of

oo«i'a own intereata becomea culpable whenever the advancement of

thorn will enlarge the sphere and the means of bone&cenoe. fi«novo-

lent di«[:-o!«ifio:i-< aild act* nlorn> are tlm objucta of moral approbation.

UuiverK:ii b' n- th:> i.c ' ci'n^titn'.oa mor.il I'X .irlleaa^i BOd liwdflgnia of

luornlity cuiaeido with th<Mi<.' ut UL-iiavoleiico.

In this tyatem the port of r«.'i»on i.-i vury s'.ihor lini'.e. Kicludod

ftt>ui tb« privil -ge of ftot'Ttiiiiriii; th" jiroiwr ohj 'i t^> of lintLi.m Ooll-

doct and of urtiD)^ riirt-c'.ly <>n tho will, it ia a m- rc survuut, whoso tiislc

ia to disoovei' aud to digcist thu yi<H'H' uttMHi for iha i^UAiaoaeiit ut

taose cu'ta which the moral sense pmpoaea. Aa to the 'motive' to

virtaouB determinations, Hutcbeaon ia not mora explicit than Bhaftea

bury, bat aa be makes the moral eeata to ba sattbuig aiOBa thsB •
umply peiveptive iiioaliy, and, Uka all otbarstMWL to'tatMoea Oa
will, it waald appaar tkaaba N0udad it aa 4ha nioiu atetlto also.

Aa • fifiltr Mut±MBm ia tamavkabla tor ebaalaaeat and aimplieity

vltt giiait alaaraaaa of expreaion and happy fulhioas of

BOTOHIFBOVa iOfSK, anthmr af a a^attoalwd eabaUsUe iatar-

jirclntion of the Hebrew ai>rip*\ir> », 'x%^ born in 1*!74. at Spennithorue
in Vurk-'hir^. Having roo.i'iv. d an cx<:elleiit piivite f loi.vition he
b catiiK ut the nstf <<f niin'tesn .I'pAard t:> Mr. Utthurnf, in whiah
capaoitv hn liftfliwuiiU fMrvc 1 tho l),iki.i of S^njnTsct, wlio b-j-ton-ad

upon hiui luiujy marlijt of coD&tieuuo mid eatmui, ai^l wh^n m^t -r of
tba horao appointed Mr. Hutehinaon hi« ridiug purveyor. Availing
liiaualf of the opporUmitiaa which bis aituation afiEarded him for oulti-

VBtlng bia favoutiia inmlt af jnaraiagy and ntanl bMny* ha
aiida a Urge and nlaiUa eoMaoHan of foadl% nhUtk, with bla e«a
obaervationa, he eoDatjtnad to tlui oare of Dr. Woodward to digsat aud
publish. This dutv Woodward failed to diaebarga, bat bequaatlnd
the task and the oollcotton to the University of Cambridge. In I7S4|
Hutehinaon published tii« first part of a enrioua work entitled 'Moaea'a
Principia,' in which he attempted to refiita the dootrine of graTicatlon
aa taught in the ' Principia ' of Newton. In the aoouttd pmrt of this
•roi-fc, which nnpeared in 1727, he continued his att.iL-k upon the
Xi -.vi' iii.iu pliiioeophy, and nmintaiued, on the nnthiu ity of snripture,

tho cx.sti'iico of a pleint'fi. Kroni thi.< titno to tuD di'.'ith, be published
y*;u'ly 0:1" <pr tivo volntnus in furthL-r c'.ucidutinn of Li* views, which
u'u urittL'ii iu .1 raiui^liug and nncouth style, but eviiioe a proAxiDd
and extenMvp IcnowloJge of UwHstaNW aariftona B» ^ad an tlia

26th of Augmt, 1737.

According to ilutchiasoD, the Old Te^hirneitt oo-it dui" n ' ampleto
system <rf natural hiatory, theology, ii.ud ruli^ji^iu. Tko Hebrew

tho medium of Qod'a oommuaicatton with man ; it is

aod ooniequeotly ai a perfect knguoga it mutt bo
Uthaabjaata of nowladgai, aad its aaaani toma
i af tba oUaata wbleh tbar indloatak and oak aa

OOaxtanaiva with all I

aratnily aignlAasBt af tba' ohjaata wbleh ttkaif indloatab

many arbitrary signs to repreeent them. Aoowdingly RiitdiiniOB,
after Origeu and others Uid great itiasaoa tbaari'leaoo of Habraw
etymology, aud assorted that the Seii|^lMtea are not to h« understood
uud interpreted in a literal, but in a ^pfeal senae, and according to
the radical import of the Hebi'ew expreiiaiana. By this plan of inter-

pretation, he niaintainod that the Old Teetumeut would bi> found not
only tn t*«itify fnlty to thft tiatnre and nfflccn of Christ, bnt rhn t»i

oont^ii:i ,1 ]u:i:"iicl Kystftn of niitoml )llil<>^ophy. His editor* gnu lh>!

f.jllo'.vin,' conuniU'linrn of tha ) (iitchin^oiiiiin ths.'sry : "Th(> lli'lnvw

eci'.pturL'.^ noivhere aH.jHhe tuotioii to tin* t-o.iy of tl'.« sun, nor ti\o 1-

118-.^ to tiio «.irt,h ; they dvr-i-r li* thy crcntod nyntciu tt> l«> a jj^'ouai

B it houl nuy rf."-a«m, and i»jtct the a»»iit;n;'jo of gr-Wttation, attntction,

or Auj a-ich occult qnalitied, for {^iforiaiiig tlio ^t^itiid operations uf
natare, which are carried on by tlie mechanism of tho heaveua in
their threefold conditioa of fire, light^ and spirit, or air, the mat«ri*i
agenta aet to woikal tha b«lninff:—tba haamoa tbus fkamad b/
Almighty wiadam aia an Inalnatad amblaBud vlalbla aniiaaiato of
Jehovah AUini, tha atamal thiask fhs «»«qiiil and oa^darabb Mnll^
in Unity tba natty of mbabMea in tha haavana pointa ant tha tmUy
of eeseuoe, and the dlstlnotioa of oondltioas tha tnane personality tn
Deity, without confonndlag tba pemoaa, or dividing tbu'substaaoai
And from their being made emblems they are called in Hebrew
ijhitmim, the names, roprmentatires, or substitutes, expreaaing bj
t\i\h namfg that thry nre cmbhjro!!, and by their rtiadi'iaua or otHciw
H'h.it it n they am cLiihi»'nn of." an iii'tunco of lii^ etymological
intfi pr.jtntiiin, thn word ' litir.tli,' «hi<;h our tr.m'ilKiori r.-ndfra Coven*
atit, llutchinson c->n»trui>5 to iipmly "he or that which pr.irihaa,'' nild

AO the puritSer ur )inri;ication 'tor,' not 'with,' man. From similar

etymologies he drrw tlo- cunclunon " tliat all the rites and ceremonies
of the Jewish dir<pi>n9:ition wjro sa many delineations of Christ, in

wloit hi! wx^ to b ', to do, ntnl to ^ulliT, a-ni t:iat thn o irly Jcvn ltn.;w

thutn to be typc3 of liis ncUoaj aud auCfcriu^-s, aud th.it by porfoviaiug

tbem as such were in so far Christians bath m faith and praotioe."

A eomplato edition of the work* of Hatobiaaoa was publlihcd in

1748, entitlad 'Tha FhOaaophicol and Tliaoladoal Waiha «f tha lata

truly kunad Johaflvletalaaoo, IS toU. 8fo.
views fottnd

:

Hntdhinaanlt nhUak^aal aod aaMatical
Mlowan^ adia withoat aoastitatiiig a doctrtnal soot oaaaa to ba dialin-

guish»d OS ' Hutehinsouhna.' In thair number they rvckonad 1

distinguished divines in Bagtandttid Scotland, both of the T
~

oburcUes nnd of Disaenting oommnnttiei. Among the moot smlniot
of tho4o were Bishop Horne and his biographer Ms. Williaa Joosa
Mr. Komaiue, and Mr. Jalius Batea, to whom the Diike of Somerset
on thenomiu'tt: <n of Mr. Hutchinson, preeented the living of Sutton
tuBus»«.Y; Mr. I'lrk iur-f, th« lexioograpber; IV. IfodijcB, provoat of
Oriel; .lud Dr. Wuthcr'.'ll, Master of Univi^r-ilty CuI.ei,'..', Oitord; Mr.
HolloWiiy, Hii-lior of ' l.etltr and Spirit;' mil >lr. author of
'Sophruii, ur Naturo'.i Charact. r:8tics of Tru'b.' Tho principles of
Mr. Ilutcniiison are still e:itrTt;»in'>d by ninny divines without tbeir

proft'J^ain.; to bo followrT'i of Mr. Xiituhin^son, bttfe tha aumbar Of
pioftiiiaiug II utohiasoiiiaui Li now Ti;ry buuiU.

HUTTON, CHAKLtlS, was born at Xewcaatle-upon-Tyno on tlio

14th August 1737. Ho was dosoondad from a family iu We«tator-
' by aaamaca with thathmdwMablMd thahaMnraf baini

His
aina «

r, wtaa a MipantttandsBt af aloasof Hr Iiaaa]
gavo hia atUIdmi aiiA adnaaitidtt aa Ua i

which did not anteod beyond tba ordiairy toaaaha^ Ghaifaa. tha
yoangoht of the sons, manifested at an akriy pariod aa axtriordioary
predilection for mathematical Htodiss^ and wUla Jet at school tte is

aaid to ban mada aooaidMabla prvgisiB with UMa (

wonUpannit,
Ghvfaa. thi

) ouo aid fivahiv
TjigmzeaDyXjOpgle
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uMster. Upon the (tenth of hii f*th<T, whieli happened betWa he had
completrd Lis riKht««uth yi iir. In- b»-r itii t'- u:lif r in ft Mhool ftt the

ueiirhbouriDg Tillage of Jrani'>ud ; and eomv ynn Kftervr«nla his

miiiitor, who WU ft d«|[yn»a^ iMttng been presented to • livingr,

reuj^cd thfi aabool in Iw Ikvwih Ib 17^0 Button muried, and
iMMitcd bis whiMMtimnt to KMNMtttab wlura b* utt iritli eonader-
abto meonraiCMMtti WUUmg^adnitaitionlwwiataUt fiiatwerk,

entitled ' A Practical Treatine oa Aritbmetio and Book-Keeping,' which
appeared in 17<S4, and «oan ptwtil thnuKfa Mveral editiona. In 1771

b« publi>hrd bia ' TiwtiM tn Ifmnuration,' 4to, I^oodon ; and the
nma year the bridg*«f ITiiwwrtW baviog b«ea naailj daatrdjod by
a great flood, he drew up a p«per upon the beet menua of ii««t)rius( it4

fiitore atabillty, which wob afierwarda published under the title of
'Principles of Pri 5f;e«. snd tlif Mrithftnafi'i! Wnionftr.iti'-m nf tho
Lnw." or Ati:lii'!i,' .^vo, N'i'»-t:a»tlc, 1772. In 1 77-'' 1:" Vn'cuiiif n taii lulato

for the profcsaoriibiii of ri,ailn'ii].it:c» at ths! Roj-al Muitury Ai.'.Tdf;iy

of Woolwich. The exaO!inatii>ri wil.-i coii'lui??-i'.i w ith oxeuj[huy
partialitv hy f-'iir t>m!n>'ijl niiiil.ciiintifiimf— Dr. Hor-iliy, (iftirn-urilii

biiht'p of lii c h' »li I' ; I*r. M/iRr.vly:ie. tUL' iiftrouoiiier r())Ml ; CoioDcl

WBt«ou, th« chier eujiiucer to the iCimt India Company; and Mr.
I«nde&. After iu temiiaation the eiukmiDcr* tzpreNM n^b appro-
batloo of all the c.iu<li><nt«s, who were eight in munbtr, bnt gvn a
daoidod jmltet'nee in favour of .Mr. Biittao» and h« «w aoeordiatty
MMilntad to tho profe»Burabip, On Iho lOlh of STowiDbor 17T4
(Tbomaou'a "Hiiitory of the Kojal Sodaty') HuttOQ KM oleeUd a
Fellow of the Hoyal .Society, and upon the aooettdatl Of Sir John
Prlngle to the prewJency Im wnn appninffci foreign aecrttary to that
liody, which office be coiitiu ,;.jd lu bckl wilh the greateat credit until

be vraa diitplaevd bj Sir Joaepk Banka inl7!8>70a On tba plaa that it

wasnquiBitothoMCMtakyobooldTCiidoflaDiUBflyiBLoiidoil. [Bakks,
Sir Jo»sfn.1

III 177.'' tiif K<>; 111 -S ••ciL'ty iQHtUuteti a seiitia of experiment:- ou tho
iinjuut»iu Sfhrh iliion in IVrtliiliire, with a view to determine the
tiitiin ilcui-ity of tha . artli. Tlii-si.» were Conducted principuily under
tho dircctioa ot' lU; Windtelju'', iind whsn complct-.'fl lii" labour of
making the u««es»ary calcalatiou^ wsui nl.. t'ed Vi .Mr. Iluttuu, who vaxa

cooaidored the meet competent pcj-suu fur the uodertakiug. Hi* reiwrt
ia contained in the ' Pbiloaopblcal TranMctions' of theyrar 1778. In
the jear 1779 th* degree of LL.D. was conferred upon hint by tho
Uaitmi^ «r Bdfiibwiih. lo 17SI fa« publiahed bis < TaUw of tb*
Amdtiafe nd Fowavs of Kniub«n,' 8ro, London ; and ia 17U Ui
' Uatheoiatical Tablra,' oontainli^ the oonmoo, hyperbolla, and loriatia

logaritbmn, with the sines, tangenti, fte., both natural and loguitnmic.
<^vo, London- To theae aucceeded hi* ' Tract* on Matbemutic*! and
Pbiloeopbioal Subjecta,' 4to, Loodon, 178iJ, which w«re reprinted in

1H12, 3 Tola. 8to, London. In 1795 appeared hia ' Mathematicnl and
Philo»opliieal Oictiouary,' in two large quarto Tolumea, which ba»
r'mrti »tn plied all «ub=it'qnc!>t worka of that de«eriptiou with valuable
jufi rniiitioii botii ill Ihn st;i. i)t4j« tnatedof and iu acientiGc biography.

AhdJit this time he undertook, in conjunction with Ora. Poatmu nod
Shikw, thv Hrduoua taak of abridging the ' Pht]i'^<>i'lii>;ul 'I'muaaotioni.'

The wijik \v;,s <>onititf-t«d in lSti9in 18 to!«. -ito, anl l»r. ilutton is

f.ii'l to have ttc ^ivfd lor his laLoLir the sum of tjO i'jJ. lii l^i/G ln.-wn-

attoclted by a, uuluuimy cuiupUiut, wLiuU a lew yiaus aiUsr Ud to

bia latilFioent from the academy, whan the Board uf Ordnancs maui<
faated tbair apprubotion of hia long and meiitorioua aervicoaby graatiug
bin a paaaion for life of S>00l. per auiiuA, Dr. Button died on tho
SMiofJanuary 1 iii in the eigfaty-aiztb yaar of Ua agb, and waaboricd
rt Charlton ia Kent

Di. Olfaitbua Or^ory, tlia raaoaaHr and faiom^har «f Dr. Huttoii,
ta.j» in hia memoir, that aa a preceptor he ''waa oharaoteriaed by
mildneta, kiudnesa, promptneea in dhtcoTering tli* difflcultiea which
hi* pupil* ezperietiord, pativnoo in labouring to remoTO thoai diffi-

culties, unwearied perseverance, and a uever-f-iiliag 1»t« of flia art of
coiii»niinioi>ti!.>p knowlodrft >iy onil iaitruction." He waa equally
churiu-ti ^i^. ii hy iiti iiD.i'/jiiuiiug dcportiuent and general sinipUcity of
)iritiiit-r». ly iln^ tinl'li.L'As and &iiiiihility of Inir t<*tnpw, find the per-
innnfucy uud vv .nulh uf hin |«-r-iitiiil iiUii..'Lrui'ii:B. His b' nevolpuee
TfM gii u;, .Liid ho wa.i It kuid t'riaiid aud henufuctor to the needy votary
of Ki:;i-ll<X'.

Xowj.rJs tha tioae of Dr. Huttou'it liXe a tubfecniitiou was eiiU ri-ii

into by his friends and pupils for a marble bust, which w.ijt nduiiniUy
executed by Oak^^, and at bis death wm beqii<';itli<^d to ihu LlteniLry

and Phjlawybiaal 8oda>f vt JIaiwaalk, wbor* it now u.
~

' " *
I
and the papers in the 'Trans-

atiooa of tho Boyal Sooiolf,* Dr. HuttOB naa a
to tbo • Lady's ]»Hy.' of wUeb poMieal ba waa aditov Ibr tumy
years. Hi* r«nininiiig wurks cooaist of—' Eleauata of Ooaio Sootioai^'
iivu, 1T87 ;

' A Course of Hathematica, designed for tbe Uao of Cadwta
iu the Itoyal Milib»7 Academy,' '<i vok, Loudon, 179^-1801, of which
aevenil later ediiioua have appeared ; ' Iteereotious in Mathematics and
Natural Philoaophy, from tho Fnneh of Uontuda,' 4 vol*. 8vo, Loudon,
1&03 ; and *om« th.-i s.

UUTTON, WILLI AM, Unrii at I>crljr, of pocir parents, o;i !!iO

.':'Jth of Se|:t«-tiibir 17'.;'!. I'ly fruH'ihty, itdubtty, mid iiitrgnty hv
tuatd liiutiic-if iu u|julu!i<'ii and cianie'.j!','. It haj hi'^u n.tid of hiui

'in many partiiuUrH uf oner,
i

'
i > m;i-uik«, uiid ]irudeiice ha

rrcs %o b« callad the £ngliah i<>ajiUui." At the age of MToa h«

waj sent by Liii l'.ithi:r to wurk iu the tdik-miU at Derby, which oooa-

pation he quitted iit leveoteen, and was bound spprantico to an unola

at Nuttiiighao, who wm a ittookiag-makar. Ua ran away dnring iik

appTBDtioaHhlp, and waadarod aa Car aa filnaiagbaa» tha tows ia

inMbbaiatoaqaaatijaBoaindaibrt^ bntdbdnaaoooipallodbln
to satttm to hia wula. Tba paw nBaaeratloo which ha obuioed for

bia lafaow* at tlia ttotitiat^fkUM iaducud him to look anxioualy

towards soue other means of gaining a livelihood ; and in 1716 he

bought an old worn-dowu proas, and taught himself the art of book-

bindini;. In 1719 he walked to London and back to puroliaso a few

bookbiuders' tools. In the some year he commenced attending South-

well, foarteen miles distant from Nottingham, on the market-day;

find there he rented naliup nt twriity ahillingf n ycnr, im I oixniei it

for tbe «>1<» of b«ok», Iu hi.s antubioirr.'sphy he nays : "During this

rainy winti r I fcI out iit Qvn cvi ry .SaiimUy luortiiii;.', cai-riod a burden
r>f fr^ni thrp j ]ioui;di' wriuht to thirty. op"i;c i fhup nl tun, starved in

it ji.l day u:)oii hrufv 1, irhft^io, and half a ymt of aU', t juk fr>>tn oii(> t>

kix *lih.iui;ii, aUut up lit lour, and by trudging through the solitary

night and the deep roads five hours more, I arrived at Nottingham hgr

niue, where I alwaya found a mes* of milk-porridge by the fire, pra-

pared by my valiUMila •ictar." SaMon'a iiatar waa a worn m of sup*>

rior miad, wid ha a<Md naaab tobaraaooaingaMaat. His object waa
to aava a aawU aoa to aaabla liim to oooinMnea bosinues in a laqp*

toWB ; and ia 1700^ aftar faaving twiea viaitad Birmingham in ordor to

nee the ohanors uf succe^ which the plaiie offered, he on tha Iblld

visit took the lonwi hidf of a small shop, at a rent of one ahilUagpar

]
week, and furai«h<rd it with a stuaU aupply of booksi The overaarrs

tea-'od him for two years under the idea that he would beoome obarge-

,
able U> tne parish. Five shilliogK a yrve\ covered all bia eip#n»e»,

and at tho end of the first y"=ar ho ha 1 f uved •JO/. I'ortLin.j coutinu- li

' to nniile upon Isitn.aod in 1755 ho niorrieil. In IVfl his property was
df.'<iri>yfd diu iii;^ thi' i'liiirch and King lUjta at Birminghain in that

year, but :ift<!r yn iit dilVicuity lie sneceeiiiiil in rticovaring 5390i. from
the county, iiu now roliuqui^-hcd bii«iut-«'i in favour of bis son. H4
hud fllled nuccfssiiely all iht' hjc.d olhcts of tlio town. In 1781 he
wroto iiul (>iihli-h.>d hi.-* ' Huitury of Birminghain;' and thin was fol-

lowed bv other works iu thu follvf.viug order: 'Journey to Loodon,'

17S4 ; 'The Court of Uequeeta,' 1784 ; 'Th* Unadrod Court,' ITS'*

:

'History uf filaokpooL' 17bS; 'BatUo of Boairoclh Field,' 178V;
'Hiatofy of Darby; I7iN>i 'Tha Barb«^, a Pomb/ ITM; 'JUgaraad
BIMda. a Ftoam,^ 179S; 'Tbo Boman Wall,' 1801 ; •Bmnatka vpm
North Wales," ISOl; ' Tour to Soarbo^.Qgh,• 1803; 'Poema, obkQj
Tales,' 1804; ' Trip to Coatham,' 180^.

Mr. lliittnu died Septombrr 20th, 1815, a few daya bafore the com-
plotiou of hill ninety-second year. In 1816 his dangbter published
'The Life of William Hulton, Stationer, of Birmingham, and the
History of hia family : Written by Himself.' Thi4 work is one of tita

most auterlaining and in-Htructivo piecsa of autobiography in tli -

language. An editiuu of thi.i work ua.-* [>u'ili..iUi-il in Is ll, in thijucriL-

of Knia(ht'!! En^dish Miscrliaoies.' Thutidiliuu (^outnins.^oiuv iuteroHt-

iog noteii by Ciitin rine Button, Mr. Button's daiigiit>:r, who nax iiic-u

in her eii?litydif;h yf.ir; nod [mm^m of a i>«r»C!l »I nature from Huttou
\vi)ik.ft ai'H a.itied aa nott^i.

UUVUliL^;^, t^Uliliii'LiN, »on of Coastautiae Iluygheua, piia-

eesaor of Zulich*m, Zalheui, Ac, in Holland ; whence Huygbens
(Latiniaed Uogeniua) is often called Zalichamlua, thoiigh his inbeht-

aaaa «m tba aeooud-naaiad aatato, ami tha iaitiala OL H. b 2, aa
C» H. O. Z, oftaa appear OA tha ttHS bia warka.
' Fur tha Ufa at Himb«M aar aothatitr ia thaaeconnt prdlaad br
ffOtaw—da to tha odidon of Ua wailu. Tba ^oge by Oondoaiat
is BupaHlaUt tow paitiiL Vba faiioaa biatadad miba
on matbenatiaB maj of aoacaa ba aoaaaltsd on potato ot aiiaaHin
oharaoter.

Cbriatian Huyghans waa bom at tbe Hogne, on tho 14th of April
IfiZd. His father hod been secretary to three prinoes of Orange, and
waa advantageously known by some Latin poems aud other amoll
works! he d:>-d in 1^7, at the ape of ninety. Hia eldest aou, Cun-
Htaiitiiie, lojoeDriled him in tlie |io..>L of secretary, and acoumpanied
William Hi. to I'^oj^hiud iu that (HtjMuit . in 1688. Tbe tabject of this

article, bis soouud aou, from hia boyhood Hhoncd an ni>iitii ii.^ for
mnthematitml and nitfchaiii.-al studies, and m lo4.> he prunvoulMi them
at thij Uiiivi r.-i-.y uf Li^ydeu tiuder the osre of Si-hootan. In 1646-iS
he st>ud>s>I civil i:tw at Breda, a course being then ELud there establithed,

partly under the monagaiDeut of his father. Iu 1049 he ao<Mujpanied
a count of Nassau to Uenmark; and in 1655 ho visited Frauoa, Uo
that maauMd in Holland till IMO, when he went ^mI» toAnai^
and ia IMl to England, bodi wbMi voya{{e* he ivpaatod la IMI. bi
1M6 bo waa iuvit«d to Franee bj Colbairt. wbara ba ramaiaad tnm
IdM to 1681, with the ixcoptiott of two tripa to Holland ia lS70aa«l
IVIS for health. This oounideratioo promiitud bia final ratam to
HoUaad in ICUl : ho was again in £nglaiid in 1689^ and diad ai tbo
Hague on tha 8th of Jnue 1(196. Tbe preceding anumaration of
cbHttges of place is olmott all that can be said of Huygbens uncon-
iR'Cted with his philooophioal fauie. Con lorci t informa us that the
lutijtfi ai^ainat th'j Pretestonta oocosioued his ro.iui^uiBhmeat of the
honouia .i;id emoluiupnts which he liili iu IVaucu ; atid that ho

I

ril'infd to ho Iiindo ii sprtial cxirejitioil, WD "Upixj^o to the (.'lict

i inoapaoitating Uu^oanoto from oSam, Hia family abo, aooordiii({ %»

\
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Condorcet^ wui-ij ilUple«ykjd at iLis utop, wUicIi uiav Imvu h4»n th*
ewe, ttDM hit fatb«r wm a liroog p^ivtiKin of tho I'rvncb. ('Diog.

Vdf^' art. ' Cooat. Uu^gbaoo.' Th<« aatoe whtvr aayi it wiw
nrariMl «t finit ttel 1m wwt* ^tnm Cmm awmvito') to fiiwn

bte liTflUm ««M ooIImM into KiiT Toliiinw I17

ndcr the title of < diriiitiaQi Hu(reoii Zalicbemi! dam v!*tnk Kakmii
fiftrcbiB, Open Variii,' Lufd. Bat, 1724. But Hajghtu Mk hu
mp«n to the UtiWmi^cf Lq<d«a, vfth the requeot that two pro-
famm, De Voider Mtd VUU% iroddMiect and pablink wbat tb«y
tboufht 6t> The con««qavlMM una a volume entitled 'CbriitiBoi
Hujtaoii, Ice, Opiueula Poethuma,' Anuterdam (0, 1700. But in 1728
S'GiSTeMode comp!e»c».-i bin e.lition of tlm works print*:'*! hy Htiyghflii*

ktOMlf, and abo l>'-)>iil,li»Ueil tLo ' Oiuh.j-^Li I'oi^tUuma ;
' tbit edit uu.

ratitifti *Op«>rii fi«U<iQa,' was printed at Ainatt-.Ml na. 'i'o ihesa two
works, which rontain almoat all that Huyghtn-. wrote, and all thiit he
publia)i«il, witii tbe exception of p«por« in th.j • I'Uiloiophi'^J Trans-
aetioDa' aad other periodical*, wu ur.i-t add the ^Ji-mtiuii uf hi.s

•acnapoodenov, pabliihed under th« /uUuwiug tiUo :
' Cliri«t.

AnaM aliommqae Kxercitatiunra Matbemuticn ot Pbilosopblcic cx
MwiaBibl. Acad., Lugd. Bat., edeote P. J. U^leahroek.* Uiig, Com.,
U»b *a WeMUraliQ sMotioM m Tolumo of porthnaoM wnlu
pMOmi al LqFdia In ITOK, ihall pr«Bei>tly notieft Mm tmmti
writingi of HivglMa% fin* ^bmrdag thrt Iw
ipieuoua plu« tmoog tka Iranadkto pITMUIWMIft vl NMTtaB: hadto
S0t ton Known tliat Newton waa in Dcmaeaaiim of at iMat tbe main
poloiatC kis ayttmn before 1074 it would uudoabtodl^ bare been fair

to mppoae that tbe reaear^'bc; of Huv^'luiu (rftve moat materinl
BQgSMtiona to tbe iuT««tigstor of tho ttie.jry of ^ritation. His
wntiTira gf.cm to form tbe natural and proper atep in tbe obaiii
U'.wesii tho9« of c.dileo and Newton.

vVo ishail give tho hit of Hqyghm'a worin ia tlwordarof ntttjaeta,
with a abort de^'j'ipti in cf iritot !• OMTBMBonU* to Mok

L Qeometrieal Work*.
'Tbeoremat* da Quadretmri llypcrbol. h, Kllif.eU, ct Cirenl:. t?x

data portionum Gravitatia Ceutm; vjnihua juhjuiirtu u<l 'E{<>aTij

Cyclooietria! CL Viri Oregorii h K Vincontio,' Lugd H^t, TtiL-

thoorenw havtt more merit than use: it to be reu^eiubei-ed tbuc, ihnj'

fcllowfd tbe work of Quldinua. [GULOlKrs.] Tbe ooawor to the
(juadratore of the cirde hr OraijorT of St Viuomt will bo further
aalid to «to wtUto CD tin* nltiMtL
•De OreaU Magoitodine ioTwnti. Aooediut ^aaim t^oUenatom

fuoraodam illuitrium CoDatetwttooM,' Lugd. BkI, IML b thia
vork Haygbeoa givea loine new aad Tory ciMe appradmalloai to the

jof the circle; be waa alao engaged in a controTerar with
I Cbagory on tbia aabject, for tbe details of which aee 'Jonrual

d*! S^vaai^' July and NoTeuib«r 10(53, and • PhiL Tnina,' No*. 87
aad 44. That* are aome minor geometrical writing* of Huyghona in
the ' l^ivara Ou*ragea de MAthdmatiriuc! t^t de Pbyriqne,' Pari*, 1693.

II. Meebaaical Work«.
' Horoloeiam,' Hag. Com., I'i.'jS, and ' Hnrolo^ium Osdllatorium,

tiy» 4-3 Mutu Peoduloruoi a Homhi^^u n)ii >tii Hftauiifltriitinn ^

OwJmotj-ii-ii-,' i'.iriwls, 1<5"?. In thu first of thi-i-j ln\<:li Iluy^^r.'.'m

•i;n|i!y do^cribcs the apjdic.i'.iuii of tlm junduliiui t'* tlie clock, uf

wiiitih improveciu'iit Ix^ in tlni iijv.'uUir. I'hi! iih'H e\ i\fi to liim in

1656, and tin- [x-uilnlum cai|'laT'-<l wan the couuuon cucuhir ow. lu

the eecond be deaciibc-* Ui« vv»4t-kiiOwu but now liiaUie I ajipjirfttua hy
Which tbe geometrieally iaoohronouii or oyclnidal p>rndulum wat
•touMd, But Uiia ia the least part of the celebrated work before

«^ «U«h flMtatoi Ibar dilltoto wd anr diioaTwtoi 9t Sr«t.rato

topoitoDOti. n* ftnl fa ttto «f «Im tjOM bitof «h» owfe ; all

viNM WM mtmmtd btm towwk potol (• tgattgaoam. The
•MMd ia 41m tovMilioa «r^ favototlm hmI wnibMan of mma, in
wbieb the pffoooatdmi ia ••tabUahvd that the cycloid i» it* own
•volute. Tb« mrd ia tbe method of finding the oeotra of oaoillation,

being the finl MMMiAtl lolutiou of a dynamical piMblem, in wbiob
eannaeted iiwtorltl poiula are tuppoted to act on oue another. Tbo
fourth ia tlie annoaocemeDt (without deuo«ptt'ation)of thoae relotiooa

between the centrifugal force and velocity •>( n l'i>dy revolving in u
circle, which were afturvrarda proved in tho 'I'nucipia.' It thua
appear) that Huygheoa was in r<jDii>leto |>i:>-vAe4»lou of the aolution of
the problem of circular motion : liu i )ii>i mm l tirjt h:::-n pre-oecnpieil

by tbe Ciirt«nan ayatain, it is mtet probabli' tiiut h<! w.iulil have K'^ue

at leaat to tbe extent «f dedne-dig Kepler m la.>B fioni the ii^suinptiLiu

of gra»it-;itiou. r)<!inojiBtn>liou< uf thi- tbi-ori^triH on c«ntrifiigftl turcf'

vare found aiaoug hii papery and published in tbe * Opera Iteiiqua.'

It ii Doaaible that Uieae might hm bMI wriMM 4lfHr iM iMdMS
tta ' Principia' of Nawton.
The pohUwUiga of (to tomttw tbtm MiWrttawd draw n a oon-

trovwsy with th* AhU Gbldan, to wUolk Jolia BewwiUi. Dt>

L'U6pltid, Mid odMn took part
In the ' Jonroal dee S^vao*,' Febnury 167£, IIuygbaM dtotllM

t!ii< spriii»; pentluiti-a, mdk ai fa noir naad to mtaliaib nnsgb IhiM
crxn )H^ iiu duubtthatthb«naaaiada9endmkfanBiiott,yitto|riMtfa]r
baa been qiieationad.

Huygheoa waa one of the first who gave tbe lawa of impact ; th«
fiayni Boatotgr of Xjondan todiuvitod attwitioa to tha ^nartiop, aad

Huygbens, Wren, anil W'.iUiK sent m\vtlon» tlm Kojal Sioiety .-ibout

the same tion? (li'tiJl. Tiieru i» extract fpjia hit p^ikt in thn 'Phil.

Truna.' for that jear ; but tli«» wbal© jjjiptr IpwLujii tJulmguJ) oppcajn
among the poatbumoua work*.
Tbe toaatite 'Sur la CauM da la P^ainteur' was fumi priulW iu

Itoadk <Lajd«B, U90>, at Iha and af «hia 'TiniUdak Lun-frre.' Both
aiwLatiniaidtotha'OfMn Raiiain.* Thm ate MTtttsl miuor piaocsa

on differant proUenw of maataMiM
IIL AatraoooiMl Wurka.

'De Satiini Lnai Otoravatlo Nova,' Hftg. Com., 1G56. TbU ia a
tract of two pagta IMiUtwl at the end of Borolli, 'Do vero Tclcacopii
luvvntore.' It announces tbe discovery of a aatellite to Sataro,
being that whicli w.v now call the fourth. Thia took place on tha
25th day uf M iroh 1665, and Hnygben* immediatrly (a» waa then
cunui.yni c.iir.niunicated tbs following cipher:—"Admovers oonlia
diitanti:! MiU-j-ii no*lrU v v r r -r r v r c e rr k M b qx which bi'log

tran^<i>"ei \m11 ninke the folhj.cing:—''Satoroo luna aim circnna-
diu-itiir diti-:.< Hcxd -citn iiori.-t q.isttj^r." In the prt'seut Iriict lio

cxpUnis lh-.\ 4-ni:':.ij, hii 1 n ! Is that in ;il nut to pnblixh ou tlia

.Sattiruiitu iystum. In tho m- ..nwluki ii.bU jiuuthnr logLvryph to
ftub«t<intiato his right to ncolin-r i;i5ii-MV.Lry

; it u .\i fol;awB :
— '• .1 a a a

,aa«kc c c e c d ( c e e e g h 11 % 1 1 i t i I i Im m iHi, H u It u n H u o o u 0 p p
trratltttuuu uu." The explanation of this dark aaying waa
gltan to tha 'Syatetna SaturaiiUB,' printed at tho Ui^ue in 17^8. It
•bmild ba ranMatontd tliat CMilaoV tafawaopan abowad Un aalktog
mora at to Safaun than that it appfond to hata aona falaral appai»>
dngcs which looked like bnudlaa. In 1855, Haygfaana had apptlad
hiusolf, in oo^junvtiun with hia older Invther Conitaollne, to tka
loanufacture of lirge teleiao|>e» The meauiug nf tha itiiigina ira%
Annulo oingitur tenui, piano, nu«qaam oobuifuto, nd o.liptioata

inclinato ; that if, be had diaooverad Satum'a ring. The - .-^yatema

Saturntum ' givea an account of tbe diaeovery, flx«a tbe potitkm of
ibe rioL', and expl.iin^ th« pbeoorowt* of ill anpcnraueo nud dis.ip-

peaiuucx', 1^1!. 'ibin work uSmj occH'iouixl siuio coutruversy. now
fo(^u;t<'n. It is worth whil« to t-ika notice thut llnyghens \v.x>i prc-

vcntad from bjitk'i.j; fur ;uiy muri' ."nlcUili-u 'vy Uiv uo'.ion, tb-u not
nneor-Tiiun, thut tho whole uumbiT of sa!-jlUt«3 in the nojir ny^tuiu

coclil not eicceJ that of iht< jihinut--.

The ' Cu»Uii*lUujfu< ' wiiJ! p.Toiug tbrou.'h tho pr&sa whon Htiyghona
died. It waa printed at tho ila^jULX in lii.'S, -.nvi k.is t-vic- priuti-J

in Kngljab, fiiat in 109^, au4 uu^t at Ulasguur iu 17«»7; b«iiud«« aeveral

tnmelmtiOM toto continental laoguagea. It defends tho Copemican
ayitom, and antaia into a iaiga notuber of ajwoulatiou on the phyuoal
ooMtitntioa ani paahafcW InlialiiitoiitoUto* fihnato

IV. OfttkalWoite
These are—the •Tnit* da to Imlkn^' Lvdao, 18M, Latinlaad to

the < Opera Keliqua ;' tha Uo^t^m, and tho * Okimniantarii de Vitria
Klgiiraudia,* both first given in the poatbnmoua worka. Tbe first

troatLie was reprintad by Karou Mas«na in his ' Scriptoroa Optici,'

Lon lon, 1S23. It was written in 1678, and must now be ooosidered
as thM ° IViocipia' of optica. Iluygbt^na took up tbe theory of uudu-
hitloai in oppoaition to t!iat of fwinn-xfim, which waa adopted by

;
N- uton. By tbiis theory hr >;av ' 11 Biillicicut explanation of the pbeno-

j

nn nn of roll«xiou and rofiwction, nn.i al.ii of that of dOdbSe refraction,

HI which Newton could not kucci-i-<)
; th;»l ii, he gav* .\n tspliiuiitun of

;
.ill tho prominent pb*nuincim of option. Tlio nr.iluhitory tboory ia now

I

iilriu<^t un.vcr-ally rccoivcd, and lluyglu ns rnu^t bo coumilfrod aa tbe
fouodjr of it i ive though Uqu^q kiLl pryvijualy ttdViOiced tbe notion,
yet he made no applioattoa uf it to the explanation of pbeuuuaena.

It reuiaina to mention tha treatiaa 'Ua Itatiooioiia in LudoAlee/ which
waa printed a* Mm «Dd «f iohoolaii'a ' Braaitili«nii Matbam«ti«%'
Leyden, lUT. ft fa tho aadfaai ngolar liaaiha on (lontiaaa at
cbancea, and llto gofato—t th»ma—or to whloh tha a»paetaliia» aifm
player to datermbad. floaiM i^Bor writing* wo laata nimotifiad,

As a pblloaopbvr, Huyghens I« distinxvdahod by oorractuesa, peno-
tration, and » freahneia of intoilevt which never left him. Before tM
waa in poMcsaioa of tho focnial differential calcnlot he waa able to

I
supply ite place. Hia powir of aoqtiisition bated to tbe end of bis lifew

I

He waa near sixty whim be read the ' Priooipia,' and paat that age
when he bogan to study tbe Calculus of L«ibait«. At that timo of
life persons aeldom cb»n?e old opininn*, but Ilnyghen.t .idmltttid the
theory of Newton iL.stantiUcu-ii.ly; mi l liu wii* probaijly the lir*t

oontiuentil phtloauphet' wiio puUiah«i<l biii udbti^iou tu tlic theory uf
gravitation, not genrrtlly, but after minute examinatiun.
HUYSGM, Jufiy V.^V, bom at Amsterdam in 16S2, wiv. th.tiiio«t

eminent p;iint«'r of tlo«fra uui fruit in the l^tli coiitnry. His ut!i.-r,

a ptotuiii Uiuilor aud puiuttsr, vrAs the iostmctor al Uu nua, u hu at an
oarfar period resolved to devote himself euttr«ly to tliat branch uf the

ark in which be attained aoch tmriraUnd eminence. Kvery term of
panegyric that laoguagoOBB famiiit haa haiB kvUhad, and withJoBtia^
on his prudootious ; heaaaoMto kwaatfvod tola the mystcrisa oCnaitan
tofapNaam tha tonllaat and aaoat brilliant of her creations with aQ
too nagfo «t bar own ponelL Hia llower* however are more beaalitol

oatore than bis fruits. He is equally aueoaiatol to ttit

Iho droiM of dew, the insacta, birds' aaati, with thair Wggt
and feathers, ara all painted so aa aluioat to dacatve the eye. Tbe vaaos

iu wbtob he puts hia flowera are alwaya froan awme ele^tnt model, aoil

thabaoMliabanitoiihadwith tiMaaBMasqiOattoaa^. Ha WW Um.> .^ njigitizeJby Google



BYVE, BDWABD, RAUL OF OLARBKDOIT. HTDE» KDWABOl, BASE. OF CHUBBKDOV.

tnt UmI paiiilad flowers on ti light ground. He ia «uppo«od to hare
poMi-M«(I some ^eoi-ct its tbe tnixioK uf tiii colours and preaerring their

lustre. His jiictures Bold ut very high prices durint; his liff, and nre

filill held in the high«'i4t. f t'ni-iMou. Ho dii-d iu Unglaud ia 1749.

Four of bj« pictures i»ro in 1
1
c i i^Jwich Oallei-r.

HYDE, KDWARD. OF CLARKNDON, (he tiiird aon of

Henry Hjdi\ of Hi.i: n, In Wiltthlno, n<ar Salisbury, and Mary, ou«
of the daugbti'iK nml lii.ir. :.>5ph of Edward Lani^fnn!, ofrrowfridfTP,

in the same couuty. wr-E li-rn iit i'.Lt,j:i imi llu; l>it-li >•( rdirniuy ^.

He wna fir^t m ti .1 !iy the f]fri;yni;in of the } liri-h, v. hu waa uisu

a tvliu(>I[i;i»<li;i'. HI '! .i;ti I tt.irii* a< ?il ifjiiijen College, dxf.jiii, where he
was siiteicil iu 1. It waa hu fatliui a desire to uiiiku hlui a dciigy-

inan, but by the death of hil tiro elder sous be was induced to alter

Lia intsntioii : tlio law, ttuder theta drcuBittancw, was thought a more
4win>lli> profenion ; Mid Umi^ whr th* AlMpicca uf his uncle
Nlskotw Hyde, ^vho ww tRunitr of tk> IDMHa Temple, wan entered

w II ludMtt in that Mob^. Thrra mmni imiwdiiiMDti obftaniettd

lit uAj bgal atadiw; the waafaxM of hk hultli, tli* hablta of Ub
eoniMiDions, and nn attActinivut wliich ha cnturtaincd towards the
dauglitcr of Sir 0«)rgo Ayliffc, of Grctenhani, in Wilt»liire, whom ho
marritd in \6'i'J, The deatli of this la4y *iz mouths oft^r their

marriage blighted the happy pros|«it4 1m had enjoyed. In 1G32,
having been ihrve yean a widower, hu was again monird. His second
wife was France.", daughter of Sir ThoUiiM Ayitwbury

After hi» fatl.er'a deatlt Hydo fmis i lii ; i:!r in
f

competent fortune as to nuJi^r i xe: tin in - <i hI. to a pecuniar}'

point of view, unut'ces^iy. His iituai«ie Uuwi-»«r wc-ie not neglected :

he devoted tbe forenoon to Ibo busiucHs of the co'.irta,and theeTenings
to tiikiug in»tructioUs and other legal employmfnt, H his liabit

to dine, not in the Temple Mall, as most ')t -Jn- • t' .'v n^uiK'ntn wi in

accurtoined to do, but with somu of the luiiuy ^mAuvni ii 'mud* whom
hie abilitias and iocmiidaK npatetion had atuehed to him.

lo tlw sprinf of 1640 M «nuillt'&c«d bis poUUoal career : be was
Mtamtd to pMlimmiit by«b*ottitiMMiM both of Sbaftotbiuy ud
Woottoo BitMlk ud Duuta Ua elaotion to aarro tw tbo lattar. The
question of granting the supply demanded by tbo fcinifiinned the
priocipal ftttbjaek of diacuesiuu. Hydo argu«d in tvmu of a grout,

Dot was sucocssfully opposed bj Hampdan. Tbe Ung dlatelvaa tbia
Bodarata and well-inclined pailiaiitant twanty'ttra daya afkir ita

aaaeuibly. Hyde was u:un«<l upon seven of twenty-one oommitteas
that were appointed. The borough of Saitash returned him to tlie

Long l^liaracnt (November ICIO), and bo luid aside his legal pra«tic«

in order to devote hicusclf cxclueivvly to pBrliuuieiiLary buaioosa.

The earl-tnsrsbal'i* oppressive court was abolii^hed thn)iif;h h'w effort*
;

he alsu attucKt'i the dtapolio ' Court of the North;' Ijo wu- Rc;iv>i i i

the Cuuili'iuiMiii n of the ji«lg«^«' d«C!*ion ro'i'tKctin;,- shiji imni.jy, atid

tt':'k » 111 tlu^ |>ru<;c.L'iunL;i Li^.iiiist SLratluiil- t'ji \.o this ti:. o he
bad aisted witii tljc luoio u-oUtjaUj uf Uie pujjii.ji' paisy ; I ij<nv he
thought Qt to detacli himself from tbuse frieuda. Within it \v< .-k Rt't.'i

the Uil uf Siruilbrd a bill was paastd for preventiDg the di.^i>lutiuu

of puUnnMOt withmt it* own totborillf and oanaant. The knowledge
tkia aaanMbBMBt «n thn ooaatftation wonld nodar the parlia-

thaa tbi ooin pnhiUif dotanaiMdMm to alter

A. cooTanttlMt wMh' Hattin and Fienoes, m
of the parliamentary party expreaaod atmofly

danoentio o}iinini% b thouglit to have oouQrmod his detwutnaUoo.
Ha now gave hia nffltt to the church, and defended the prorugattvo
of the crown. wa* and speechee soon attracted the attention of

the court; be wa« summouod to « private coufervuoe with the king,
and received his thanks for the setvioe he bad rendered him. >le

dnily increased in favour at cmiit An answer whit-b he wrote to
' TliL^ lUMiioustraooo ' waa mloi ic l luibliihod by the king in his
own ltaui« ; sitid so »CTi>iiilu waa (,'li:iil' 8 of the irt'portancB of this

paptr, and ita nutlim 's utility tu ],{.> r iLii-*-, that !ic . Ilr-rni to umi;.' Inin

hi« JKiliritiir gtmei-iil. Tim •lliei- \v;n dLitliii-d, liut a ieiiuf»t tli;Ht

accuiii(nimk'ii tli'i- ulTi r o: it wn^ (miih|ijo.1 i.iiil Hyrio tuu^'iitu i

to lULCt frt-ijUiiiUy »»th Luid I'alklaiul uii<i .''ir Joiiu L'nUj'.-jijifJ- ij

consult ou tbe king's alTairs, and to ouuduct tham in parli>.iui ut.

It may be thought thAt beoause tbe kiiig h^d promis4.-d tn tAk&
t<>p witboot tboidfioa of tbrio three counsellors, they are iu a great
dosnMntopflMibkferUiOOadaoti bat this is not the com: Charles
aonatiM Mlad viihMk «hair oowiBlaad witbont thair knowledge
on tba moat tmpoitaint oeeaidoaa. Tat tnaianoek in tba attempt to seize
the five uiembers, bis advisers wen wboUy ignofaat of Ua inteutioa,
and so displeased and dejected by ita perfidy and zaafa]Ms^ Uuit
CUraniioo wriUs ('Hist Reb.,' vol. iL p. 188), "They waro inclined
never more to take upon them the care of anything to be trananoted
in the house ; finding already that they could not avoid biSaf lookad
upon as tbe authors of those counsels to wbioh they waca ao abaolato
strnnyers, atid which thry m-j p<<ffectly df^tested."

Tiie <i\u v;i nui:u.\ Eu^'luud in Hi 12, r.ud Charles—ai it would seem
aaaiast CiamO'dou'i atl^ict?, wliu was for iho niaktafr >>( modsTOte eom-
pTianres with the popular will—left Loiid<'ii. imt ia;ai}i to rr-icif ihi ro

until bo was a pri>^vuur. Jiut lUthm'gh Itvii.^ v.-.w nu/iiicctcil ol I'rauiiiu,-

tbe kinic's papers and the biis«vi>i « indi > i;t to tiiu intsKs^^en ot

tbe farUomaut, and danger to Lo aMjut'lieuiitai ia cjne uf ili.-.L-.ivv.'iy.

b*aOllttnn*d to write thwu. Hetiseti ii.un-' lumieralH-u til. Ill the King
wmdtt bnwian^i and taidaed mora than was pisasiug to many HoyoUsi^

It will be ««cu by oomparim that hia popactliwa dnttm with ts
ubility far euperior both in argument and Mogiima to that which Tn<
evinced in tlie manifestueii of the parliaOHoL So uoeosaary were
scrrii'es to the king that be noaiTad a aammoni to repair to Vork,
whither the king had retiied (t6<9), aa soon m b<! could be spue:!

from Loudon. He escipinl from the parlinmeat vvitb dittml^iIDd
reached York by circuitous and unus i,\l roup's, and oonllMad ta ait
as tise hinpi's advi'cr until the civil war brokft ovit.

iu lliM .i|iriiiL' of 'i;"!;:! :i C'iL.<i';i.'i-u':.ili; cbai\:,'c tonk ]<1 icp in tlie for-

tunt s uij'l ruiiilit:.:.ri of liyao, niatoa 1 of the seu'et oouttselior of tlie

...1)..', ho ij.jiMuis his avQw,:il iHi.l ri^.-i | lonwbls aervant. After he b*d

deuiiHid sJia wliiiitj of &i. i:r<'iary of Ht..t*, the chancellnnhip of the

exchequer was accepted by iiiin, .-m l he was kuijlite I unil >wora a

member of tbe privy council, lu thi4 dicastrous year he vainly mida,-

to eoupiwoiae the differenoea of tbo «"*"'^''1B partis*

tamnona of a parliament at Oxfov^ nor hia MibMWiueat
I witb the pariamantory laankw and immmiMiniim wu

of aa^ avail to amat tbo lapld daollna of tbe nyml eaoaa^ la itU
the king thought fit to tend the IVince of Wales into the wset, and ia

name Hyde one of tbe councillors to attend upon and direct hhtt. On
the 5th of March he had aa interview nith the king, the l.i'st tiaaibll
he ever saw him, and afterwards repajr<^d to Itristol t,. ctiter 00 tba
functiouH TV hich he had undertaken. I)is|<ut«s and difficulties amsa;

I

the prince's army was diaorganined ; and bis situation daily becasM
liion of such a i

more baaardous, m adcowii of t!.o ii.any defe<tts which the king wf
loiueii during tS v luitiuuii. In i iLd-uii er letters were received frou

the king urging the pri:L. -; uady reiiioval pstherto Itoiunark, Fr'nrr,

or llulland. Hi* adv. hi rs h,!<ii»ted a1>out h <li-: aitunj. ijccauiu tlii«

were dif>'T«ii<«>is "f n; iniuii nn to whprt} h<j Blio-.ihl bo .-mt . at i«iKtli

liuij^L'r c..n-.| li;- lllL;lit; llyile rm..i i/lljcr-" of lii* suite soilfj

witii iii:;;, Li'at to .~>«iily, and tUauQU U> Jerocy, v.htio ho iiuided on

the 16th of April H40. After a short rvsidence in thia i.-iland, tbe

|>rinoo, persuaded by the queen, who desired to have idm iu herpowtr,

joined liar in Fiaiioo. HydersaaainadinJaney. Hia aituation at thii

time waa mu^^t painful ; he could not return to &igland bocatue of tk*

enmity of tba parUoment; ho swaafcawd— rtt—ptmpoa Jtmfltm
the parllanuol; and impraaad with n aauaa of Immlnerit danper «i
that account, made hia will, and wrote letters to be delivered W ihl

king aud the piinoe after bis death. It mi^bt be expected that
such adverse circum»tances bis spirits would have fiiilod, bat
ocoupetiou suatamed thoui ; be collected all the materials that IwWW
abl(>, and commenced bis ' Hi'<tory of the liehelliou.'

After the seizure of the king his cause appeared to be deeper&te;

t1;?r>' M-rr.j bo'.^rv.;T oecaeionally revulsions iti hi,^ f.-iVinir whitli

>l
it';i i a f.ii.iL . nil iif liiipe upon the mic^ i^ ^f iii* H'lln r._nit-<. Aij.Mag

thissii wiv^ tJj.; ili-s' iti'iii of 17 »hip« of wiir froLu llio jiarliuuient to

the.pn:i'-e. 'I hii €V.. ]]t liail au lutlut-iica iiij.ni thd ]ii or^i .j.iiugs of

Sir KiUv.ii-il ilyd.t, .\i,<) r ^a ivi^i u|-.i>TK lv> j-Mii I'li lui.' C'li u-^o.,. Afwr
a'iuiit iruitl^'i-^ tnivcUiu^ in luu.st uf him, liyiio hfanl tlial h<i hsd
v-*ailtiU tiie 1 UiUiitiij, luvi piucuitU &b tsUiikll vu^ei iu tiribjr t^j j-o-ia

him. Hl-furtune awaited him ; he was becalmed, and f^i. e l bjr

several pinitea from Oatond, who took him prisoner, and pluutiMiog

him of all bis money aud goodft laadad him at Oetend. iu Svptembsr
lUiS Hyde rejuinvd the prlneo at tbo Hnpta} and there be beard ^
the anamtioa af tbe king.

The diipooitioB of the .SpiiniabeonrtlowMdilhoyonfbltal duiliall
disposed him to send nn embassy to Uadrid, and Hyde and OottinglM
were fixed upon for tbe ambassadors. In Ifay 1049 the twoambl»
sodora left the Hague: Hyde —t«>»»i»»'—< bis wifo and children at

Antwerp, and after aomo delay landed in Spain. During fifteea

moutha negooiatioos were carried ou, until it became evideut tbut

none of tbe dcaired objects would result from the euiboftsy. At
lonr^h the BtiiHaesadora reoeiv.'d t!i<> oommaod of tbe king of 8pal'j

ti) rvtiiv, hikvuig sulTared mo: ti.'icutiou from neglect, and inoonv«-
iiiLiiCii from oxcesKive poverty. Jly.:!e quitt. d Madrid iu 16^1, SJid

liv«d lit Aiitiv>r[) with hil fuiiily uiitii tbo i.utuiuu, vvUen tbe king
rc-.T.nii.il ti> Pan-. JIltl' he coutiiiLtoil t;:o

[
ririciiifti busineea of tie

Hii^'ii-^h court, cullectiii;; for thi-ir h-.-ndii. .luch. kiium iM be could procure

to UiiuiiiteU liieir ptcuiiuiry uuib .rr.iAij ncuf-!. Tliat tbi.-y were in extretue

penury is evident from Jly k'h cun<'3,..iiijdLiK;,'. He .H^y* iu ii.i.".i,

" I have neither clothes nor utv Ui pi\Mit\a uns liutu iWo (charpaLtu oi

the season
;

" and in tba following yoar, " I have not bad a Uvra of

my own these three OMOtbs." Be bad also other evil* to ooutecd
mtb; the qaoaa tm Ui agm tut, and he had anomiaa atiiriM ta

undaradna Uoi fat fho &?aa» of fba king ; and thomh tlw balunioar
of tbe king wai flciandly, be oould not avoi'l being VHEad at his indo>

lenoo and inordinate dissipation. Thus Hyde feOowad the jbrtaa<«

of the king, affording him dnrii^ hia Mile all the oerriee that ha was
abla; conducting his affitin, ad*i^Bg hia actions, and eompuaiag the
qnairabi of bis aupporterau He waa rewardtrd with the appointment
of lord-ehanoaUor, an empty title, oa the king was then situated,

f<ow«rltte« end poor, tc^ in all n-^i ects, the iitaiost that oould be
bcHt'AVLd ou iliui.

Tiio lb ath of Ulivi r (.'niniWfil reviv<:J the bopeii nf the Roymli.itts.

iHiiiL); tliL- «liort prut^.u'lur'-bij) of bin fou tbi' nitoratiou of L'liatiai

bcvaiijo daily luoro j.rubable. "ll\iii', i ir.".;i:iml, (-,',jlc|iejj;).-r, aud
NicbuJa* wi-to at this ILiiU! tin; four CDuii.ioutini i.'i>ijii«lb<rrs by wboM
advice Charles was almost excloiiveiy directed. Uf ibeee fovr Hyde
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Ml mna, miwABD, babl of olabbndoh. S7D1E, mWASDt BABL OP dLABSNDOir. Ml

li«*4lM||M«l«lahM« oriHudnw, «ad ma Mlmdto .
(iNtwt )o9neue«L Tlw ammma h« nooaunraded wan tampared
with ngiivity, prad«iMM^ and moAttMrnt." " Tbe elt«o«anor wu a
wituon of tha K«storftUoD ; he wiw with Charles Rt Ciuit«rbury ia Lis

prugTcwa to LonduD, folluwed bis triumphal cutry to the capital, and
took hia Mat oa the I at of June (1600; aaapcalurof the Hou«e of

Lordj : he a^an sat on the wtn* dsy lu tbe Oanrt of Clinnti«r7." Hi-

i.'UmM *.hc «jBo«i fif cVniicnllnT of tho exchequer until tho kii j fmtM
Ctil :» tit ]>cr^uu t-j i^iicceo 1 i.hii. 'I'li'ta from « powerless ana ii'.'v<Tt.\

-

rt:]'-k- n i;ii;iri:iiiii of fx:k- i kini,' lio rtit!d;:rt!v ri?*': t > Vu' tlur " lir.st

ia j'Liicf, fiivwiir, nu l nullioritv. anion:; tlio niiLi;.-tor-- r'i r, ii ov.ir. U.

wb'i. wliilo iiiv.-tL,l by t'..o ptiblio wi'li .-uvi-n iL-u jiosrer, atiU sTiuotxl

t^>».n.rll.^ him th '<'f<'i»-ULij of* pupil."

1 ti« lajt that Hydti took in tbt> prinripal mesaarea that occupied

tho parliamenta aaaemhied aft'T t\ii< It" ' ration may be I'^amed froia

Lord Clarendon'a 'Life,' written by liiiuatlf, in Mr. Lister's ' Life of

daNodoo,' and 'Bomaifa 'fiiitory of hii own lloiea.' Wa paia to

fka lairmUoa of an arent «( Ifflmediate necsonal impoftaiwe and
iaiiialk to tba ehancellor «Uah ocwuind m tha antatuB at IMO.
Asm Byda^ Ua daughter, wko vaa in tha hooaahald of tha Prineeaa

of Orange, during a Ti«U to tha qaaan at Faita had contracted on
att-vchiueut to the Duke of Torl^ ttta raaoH of wbieh waa a lecret

marriage, aolemtiued in September, in time to legitimatiae their first

child, born on tha 22ad of the following mouth. Tbi» uiurrioge wa«
ciCTetiftiTe, not only at court, but alao to the chanoellur, " who broke
oat," aa he tella oa, " into an ininiodemte paaaioii against the wicked-
Ti'-'i nf his d-wglitw." It wn? jit ".ni doii>>tful whether thi« iin;"ipti1;ir

iu:niij'j lui^'lit u 't toEti to di::iiiiia'i tho fnTOur and pcver ut' tli -

tiiiiiLoilur. Tiii'r""' (inn'''* liow*»w vvi':<i Kvon reranvmf. T::c king
cutiirMini'il no 8ii.^[)i;:ori< i- f artifice or CLillution <".i tli:! jvirt. of Hyde,
and to prove th it l u cu^pi t.iincid n'tne, cr«»ted him a bafun, under
the title of Lord Ilydc ut ll.Tnliin. On the oecaaion of the coronation,

wliicb took pltwo in Aptil 1661, the further dignity of tha eaddooi of
Clarendon was oonfenad «o htai^ ud ha laaatrad ftout th* kiii( a
giA of iO,(mL
Tha principal araota which now took place were, the klag'i

nml^a with Gatharina oCPartqnl, tbe negociatioo of a loao from
Iba Kbg of Franot!, aad fh«wla dfDdBhbrk. GlaNDdantookaiiaellra
partb bringing cadioftiMaa areola to UMa: UaantikOvltyaBdataDoD
required that in all importoat mattww hk opinion* and decision should
Iw azpresaed. Wlmtever may ba thoagbt of hia stare In <lie pro-

motion of tba king's unhappy m«rria>;e, or in the sale of Dunkirk,
there can be no srcoud opinion as to hia deep culpability in sanctiuuiug

Charles In becoming a doiicndent borrower from the king of France.

The opposition of the cnanoellor to tlie king's inclination to Iloman
CatWiei.ni. w.'ll as to oUior wislies fv- h;\d formed, diminished hu
ihsn^ r.[ rowl fiivijur, and gave opportunity to his tnemira to cabal
n

: I'l'-t liini with a greater probability of aooouiplishtng bis overthrow,
t lin I eirer been re.a«onahly eutertjuued. Among thesa enemies
wa» Uio Jiarl of BrisM, a bold, atiil>id"ni», intrij?iiiuft tnsn, whi?

"ought to aagr«iiii-i> imnFi'lt' iil, Cl.u-i a (>x;ic:i-L-. l^rL-t.j!, nhu
yaa politiciilly eoibdrrivuud to taah aa cxtciit that hu cuusU uu^y

cztrimte himself by some desperate effort, thinking that Clarcudou
Bight be »uocesafu|Iy attacked, drew up articles of impcachueut^ an 1

aaoisad him of hi^ treaison, in tho Hoiuo of Lorda. "Tha Lords
lafanad tba ofaanaa to the Jndgee ; the Judges naanimoaaly rattiraed

aa anawer that t£a fituuige had not bem nguarilj aad legally brought
ia, inasmu^ aa a ahargo of high treaaon eannol be originally exbi-

''^ited to the IIomM of I'cers by any one peer against another} awl thai
^ tbe charges were admitted to be true, yet there is not aajtvaaaoD
in tltem." " The Lords miiolved unanimously, that they concurred
with tho Judgt-B. Bristol abeoonded, and a proclamaiion was issaed

for hia apprehension ; and thus ridioulounly and utterly failed tliis

lash attempt to assail tho character aud power of Chirendon."
Clrireudmi atill cDijtfnued thp priiic:p.»l c.Miductor of tlie p«V>lio

aliair*, anil .-iicii yrm tlif coiidi'.ii.n of ihi- k:n,:;ilotu i;i it liv*,h

d»)':ii<'.ic au'l loic'f;ii, tlio
y
ovir'y ol the cichequw, the ditiieulty of

ruj»n;g --upiilifii, \i,f ]iioiligii-y ot' tlio to'irt aud the king's abnoluto
UegUct 1)1 b.i-itii '.-I HU tin- oi e liiiuil, tim rtUtion cf Enc;lreiid t<J foreign

powtrs uuii tlic I'utcL war on the otlici', tliat liij h.vi i.illicuttled of
no uidiaary tjjtotjuituac to tn^ittud with. I >LiL'>iiU!ut was general

throughout the couutnr; the war with Ui U.iml was uniiopular, and
the terms of peace which followed it wero liliU uiura so. The»e
ferlingi of MlillliaM and diagoat were vented upon Clarendon, and the
(lubUc, nHkovt Ngaid to Juatfee, heaped npom him the odium of every
measure aad erant.

" The war, wUeb h« had originally opposed," says Mr. Lister ; " tha
diTisioa of the fleet, which he had not suggested ; eren the wont of
n^al bssue, which he could not have foreseen (the queen having lata^
miscarried), were all laid to his charge. Old topics of complaint were
rsrivod by tho pressure of a calamity with which thoee topics had uo
«jno<;ctiun ; and in the midst of tbe panic and rug« of tho populace, ut
tfie akrming news that tho Dutch were at Gravvseud, they broke the
ffiadowa of Clareuduu's house, and paiatad a gibbet on hia ipJu,
aNoBpnlad with this rude rhyma^

" Tbrt-c tlgbU tn be seen :

PuBkirk, TangieT>, aad a b^iirCB qocen."

The Tul^ar Mfaf that he bad appropjatad to hia own uae tbe

mantna tt tha atata w«a IMand Vy a ataadlnt eyesore, a niigniliiaiit

houM that ha had baUt» aad which te daibion waa eaUed DonhM
Home, "Tangier Hall, and sueh signlflcaDt oicknamaai Ak aonrt tha
king's pr(i6i^itt^ aasooiates use<l all the inoatis ia tlie> power to footer

and nourish bis lotig-cou 'oirrd dislike to hii priucipal c'>uns<.'llor; and
by the persuasion of Lady Cu.Atlemaine, Duckiij^'ham, tho chancellor'a

grvateat enomy, wim restored to offli'c. The influence of Ckrcudon waa
rucc<-s«fully undortiiin"d : by the king's co;ii an ! in- r s'ptierl the
great seul on the 30tlj of August 1007 ; and ii: hucJi a i.iiiim r v,at La
hrl i rp in?i T, ol'ii-et for p^^rsscution, tliat it became ei«id<^ui. tU.t H'-.a^n

I
I'.H—- 1 %roiii 1 bo instituted against hlin. Tho Commons, r-^u'vy

Witii him lor niany csUHea, but more capori:iUy for his reootnm.^iKl itioii

of tlicir dissolution, met in October, when a rcsolutinn wai t n'-< • I,

" that it be ref^nvd t^ a Committoe to reduce into head^t tUu ijliar^jas

against the i: l:1 i f < i troadrin," f^vcnt^en »rtiok>i of Impeachment
were drnitrn np, and, after some dieeuaslou, an accufatiou was agruod
upon and forwarded to tbe Lords ; it waa rejected however, " because

the Uouiio of OaniBieDB only aoeuted him of traaiou in geoenl, and
,dld Mt aarign or apaaUy aqy partiwilar traaaoa." XJfaa tUa laAual
to eomiBlt^ aaariama oooteataiwabakwaaa tha two haoaia; aad great
oxcit.'maat nvavaOad. To aompoaa tiuaa ainiaaltlaa by withdrawing
the objeet cif eootaalioB, the frieada of Clarendon advised him to qa&
the kiugdom. After tome h^ sitatinn he ci)ii><ciited to their propo.-al:

aud on tho 'iOth of Kovembcr 1667, he sailed for Calais, h'nving behind
him an nddrv^s wiilton to the Lordc, exculpating himself from tho

charges madu agniust him, of wliieh his flight roii^ht otiierwiaa havo
bf^en thought to ba an acknowledgment, " A bill for baui^hiug aud
i^Uenabliug Lor<l Clarendon was passed by the Lordu on th') 12th of

Uecomber, and by tho Commons on the ISth. By thi* bill, unless he
returned and surrendered himself before the l^t of 1 '.S ruur. , \i« waa
to be banished for life ; disabled from eT«r ui^iii: Iji^l l;n • any nffioo

;

Eubiected, if he afterwords retam< <I t-j l lu- laml, t ) tho iHina'.tioH of

high treason ; and rK»ider«d inrr>|,.ibl'-; <_T piirr-i 'U l^ ilhonl t!;.; coutozit

of tho t\T:i llo'i-es if r.u-Iin:nfiil.

The puUlk of CUienJoij \vn.i now r.t. an eud ; he was pmuttted
somewhat reluctantly by (he kiiii,' i t I'raaoa to reside within hia

kingdom. At Krreux he nonowly escaped aaHMdaatioB at the baoda
of some GogUsh sailor* t ikon £vreax be went to fioarboOj tbinldag

to d^va haoaftt to hia aaaHh ftoia tha aiaaral watera; fl»m Boarban
ha remoTad to MootpeUcr ; fttun Montpelitr to Moolins, w here. In tlia

enjoymeat of fha loelaty it hia tduldren, he commenced the oontiaoa*

tiun of his ' Life.' In the ^\<riag of IVli ho procured a houso at

Rouen, which wiu his l i t ic idenoa, Bapcated attacks of gout had
enfeebled hii frame and coQs'.itution, aud his malady contintuilly

increased : at Icugth be expired on tho 9th day of Deoembsr 1674, ia

the sixty-fifth year of hit age. Ills body was brought to Knghind,

and, according to the statement of Anthony Wood, was buried on tho

north sid* of Ht>i<ry VIF.'s ch^»el in Wt-.tmlnnter Abbey, No monu-
ment ba.? LcL'u t ri_'»;t^-d, ;in ! u;> in-oi i)itiiiii marks tho plac<- of iuUT i viit

A statui> iif l.ini liu'.vnTcr toi.u rii.M'diu that part of the aaw
l..i"..','>.' ,it \V(.!:itiii::ivi..T liiiuwii !ui St. S-.: phi-j's Hall.

i'y bin yLC >ud wiii?, wi-o dufd ui it>i»7, ut the time that diflSculfics

wei 11 m ;lt : lyiug around her husband, ha bad six children, { ur .h jiiji

aa l t wo I'. ui^^hters. Henry, the second earl of Clarendon, died in

n. ^i; l.;.\vir;i'<
, cre.ited sftrl of Uocliester, died ia 1711 ; lidwaid

i>nd Jj,ujca died unmarried ; Anno married Jama^doitaof Twk,aaA
was the mother of Queen 'Un.ry and Queen Aaat; jVaBOOiW
to ThouiM KeightJy, of Uertingfurdbuiy.

GlaNndan'a aMIwiaa w«ra gnat. M a miaiatsi' ha w«
moN In aomagaaad flirowMa than ta aagaeity aad foreiigfal: it!

his "dispositlua to Im too much contented with temporary expa-

dienta and to be too Ilttla mindful of remote oousequenoe^" He waa

pure according to tho standard of the timea. " Ho had one great

merit," says Mr. Lister, in his ttudi>.'d and careful character of thia

great man, "rare and valuable at all times, but peculiarly an ;U sucli

a period as the Restoration. He was not disposed (oxcei't jjerLapB

wbon the interests of the church were conoerued) ti rcivi in ia the

spirit of a partiaaa. He aimed at appearing, : ot th. 1 ulLr of a

political faction. Init tViP minister of the matkm— ,i iniiuster to whom
royalist and reiinbiitau iiiiijlit r.juull^)' li ok u]) for justioe." Hia

industry wk-* rtniiu iiiiiilL>, and ol bis onitory 1V|.jh h.iv.a (vol iii, p. 62),
'

I ii^ii iiiaJ i:i I'jvo With luy Inrl chiinri-lk.r, lor ho do c.jmjJieb.jiivl

i.ij 1 fiju-alk out .veil, aud nitii the gcii.itc.s'. e;tameM and auUiorUy that

1 ever kiw a uiiui in my life.

'

a juago tL«ro but scimty iu.n;«iii»la for the ettimatinn otUt
obaractor : Uie judicial functions of a chancellor WVM at tilia tinw

very tubordinata to the political : high lethal atlMinmMila WIN aal

oaaaidarad e««Kal ^MUtetkaib Wa dit not fiad tint ha turn

nadUnotof Oa dniiw aad inqwof«Banit of hi* aoorti

la filTito lifa ha waa a warm and oouttaat fMnd, and striot

ntiawTar of ebomI dvliea,hl an ago when vice was opady aoontenaneed

and preferred. Hangbtluesa and IrriUbility of temper wcro his prin*

cipid faiiiugSb In bia ' History of tho llebellion,' and in his ' Life
'

air htntr*'*) there aro many inaccuracies. In the latter he apjvears to

hava trusted chiefly to the rocollection of a somewhat fallacloua

inemoi7. We roust re" r to Mr. Liatcr u ' L-f« of Clarendon " for aa

account of hi- writ iu^'B^ (Liot.< i-, l.t/c "/ C:ii. {u'Iqk ; lAfcofClartn^

4m^iS himaelf ; Burnet, Own Tima; Diana of Ereljra aad Pejiya.) _ .
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BTDE, SIB NICHOLAS. HTOINUS, CAIU3 JULIUS. Ul

liYIiK, SIR XIi 'HOLAS. ivH» appointed chi«f juatioe of tlio Km-'-
Boricli ill ]|pj wn t!,o iiiiclo ntir! preceptor of th» lir-t l'..\r\ ni

CI iri^i.tioii, tu'iul liv rri-:it nlrirti in ;'nr;iiiri;;, hy jTnp » iii^

dmly ti> litni It'gal cj5jc"fcl!.Nii-* for Mtluli tTi. Ho ln« ju'oiiii'ti ti]

trt till- |i.:i'nj;i.Tge of the Duk- of l!L:ckiai.'h.i!n, who haviii-; ciii]iliiy' i

bim to draw liU fiuoc««»ful auawur in tba tti4(ia.KLii.cul uf ilisi liuu-u

of CSommoud, afterwards procured liim to bo sppoluled obief justice,

vImb Sir Raudulpb Crowe was remoTsd from t^at po«t in ooiuequenco
«f hb lokwiramm la •drancing a loM wbioh CdhIm L •Mempt«il
to niw witbont th« autborit; of ptHiuiiMit. Th« moH Inportunt
teU vpoB wUeh Sir Niohoiaa Hto* nrafided nttir hU elmratioD to

Um iMDdi trw Uw one in whicb Boot, Hotlia, and Valentias were
indicted for forcibly boldiog down in bis cliair tbo upoaker of the

Houae of Comuooa, at tbo violent close of the parliament of 1027.
Tb<t coart refoiwd to allow to the priiouvrs thrir Habeas Corpus, and
iD9i«tad fine* upon them of consid«niV>la amount. Tlii* conduct (Sir

Kk-lioltw Hydtt'a ctirious apology for wbioh may be seen in Rti-^hwortH,

vol i. p. -161) was afterwards voted by the Ion; |iiu°liam>!iit a <luI.t_T

of justice. He difd n*. hi'' «pitt fHin'nn I i>!sff), 'ri tin' iinrish of
CatheriugtoD, Himiis' ir.-. on tho 'J'itU 'f Aulu--. IO l.a^i-i lifty-nine.

Four of bia letters ace exUut iu tlits Ku lK i ^ii il'M^ti r A beautiful

fuUdength marble effigy of bint still txhf\» in tli>< n1i<riir<' parijib church
of Cittlieringtoii. Ho was s<ica<!«>>!led in h:^ • nt i^e by tiis son,

Lawblsor Htde, who bcc un:^ ;iriiioi|i;i ly remarkable for tlie

perooual sluir« which ha bad iu luciiicriug the escape of Charles IL
after tbe tetlU tS Woire««l«r. Th« king in bis memorabla wandeiiagl
«M MMhImI f«r * nJgfat at iba house of one of Mr. Hyde'i tenanta.

But« Uifi talHHlk«M too hot-hrad<^d a royn]i«tto bOMfely intrusted

vlth tht went of hli guest's quality, the king WM MOOrdiogly parsed

offai a Touodbead, and was in that character compelled to drink
•bat amt then have appeared hopeless «uco>-«s to the royal cau»e.

After some difflottlty Charles wa« vrithdrawn from the man'a house
by Lord Southampton and Mr. Hyde, and by them safely conducted
the oeit i•^y to Shoreham, where thoy nuooeeded in procuring a
pftiMii-e I n- him to t .'c.iiiip. Tbo circumstance* arc told in detail in

a in»iiu«cr;]it wri'.li'ii liy Mr. Hyde's cniishi Cm1iiii(>] Ooimt-^r, hlm=!- If

an ac'.ur iu Ihu cvciiti-. This mat>ii.f,Ti;.t i.i ii:nv (Uiimsit.' 1 m tin.'

British Mu'eum, aad contain* tho only Authentic m.-cnunt, of tlo-

f--(.:.i| u Lif tin? king. Lawrence Hyde was M,P. for U in^h. oter ;itt r

thr lU^ti r itinu
; he married the only daughter of Sir John Grenville,

the ii(n oLtAt<>r bctwoi u Cl-ui-mI Monk and (AuIm 11, litirthtfMtora-
tiuli "t' llif kill)?; nii'l il.oi in 16S2.

HYDE, THOMAS. i> I» , was born on the 20th of June 163C. at

BQUngsloy, near Bridgeuurth, in Yorkshire. Ho received his first

iHtmotioB ia tho oriODtai UngttagM ftnn Ui fiAittr, wd afUrmrdii
todted tliMB under 'Wludoek, iwotoiarcf AnUeia the Uniranity
of Cambridge. Ue only remained at Okatbridgo aboat ayrar; and
afterwards went, at tbe age of soventcm, to LoMon to tmUt Walton
in editiuit tbe I'olyglott Biblo ; he tnmacribed for this work, in Persian
letter*, the I'ersian translation of the Pentateuch, which had pre-
viaiinly be«n pnblishod at Con«tantinople in Hebrew cbarsctera, and
a1~o trAh.tlati'd it into I>atin; ho also aasisted iu the correction of the
Arabic ttiid 8yriae versiooB. In 105~S ut^'reJ Qnocir^ CoKiv'c,
Oifuni; in IC.iU wax il[ i iiiutod onder-librai i.tn of the liocilciiin l.ihr.iry,

Rtul ill Ii^iU'i priiioi|-Jil iilirarian. In Tflf'in hf ln'c.imc u )in'Wi-mi:iry of

fesli'-biiry ; m ItiT^ arcLilencoii of ( iUin.;L^.«ter : nmi in IC^Li took (hi-

degree of li.U, On the i;<>ntb of rococke, :u Ul'Jl, ll vilc wao app"intcii

Laudloa profe*"or of Arulic, mid not h- ::g iifterw.irJ.-^ Kogini ]irnfrs.«nr

of Hebrew and canon of (JUi i»lcb«treU. iie r«u!i«ai>d the I'.bmriaueliip

of the Uodlriau in 1701, and died cm the ISth of January 17u:;. in his

izty righth ytar. Ue was interpreter of oritmtal languages during the
rei^cn* of Qiarlra IL>Jmmm IL, Md William IIL
Hyde poawiMd m Moorato kBowledga of aUooot aU ttie Asiatic

kii(uftges which w«ro at that Wna mwiibla to Bawpaaa icholars.
In addition to Htbrtw, Syrhe, Vmba, AnUo, to., ha ma atso
acquainted with tho Malay and Armenian langua;;r«, and waa one of
the first Emvpnn* who iicquired a knowledge of Chineae, which be
learned from a young Chinaman called Cbiufo-conng, wlio h»ri been
brought to Europe by the Jeauita. Hie most oelebnUed work, cntitied
'Vetsnun Potsarom et Mmcnim Religionis Historia,' Oxford, 1700,
reprinted in 17fiO, di-iiU)- .^u cxtcQordinary aoquaiutaucc, eonaidning
the time in which he livid, with ormntal IwiLnisgpg anrl Hterstnrt-. Of
Lis other works, the iiu.>t iiii|.ortAtit arc— ' Tnbulx .Stvllrtruiii l"iXMii:!i

ex Obiwrvjlione L'liijrh fx-i^hi,' Oxf., ]0(!.^, with a U»rucd commcnt:ir)-
On Ihn UiiTei-ciil iiniii' b of tht- htii-s nnuin^- tlie Greeks aiid orientalfl ;

' Quatuor Lv^agel.* el Acta Aj'tJKtiilonitu, Liu;;ua MalaKcft CArnctciibns
Kuroptet*,' Oxf., 1677; 'Epistula de M.n-,urii et l oixb ribus St rum
•iva Suicuaium,' publiabed at the end of i>r. Ikruaid's buck ' iJo

Umm'm al ftndaribna,' Oxf., 16S6; <Da Ludis Oriental ibua.' Oxf.,

lMt> iJl tta imka of flydr, with tint woeptioD of the ' Vctenim
ftaiMMt amagomin RoliguMii* Hiftoria»'«aiai^blUi«dlvGnm-
villa fOmp vaoer tho title of 'STnUgma IHIwwUliiMiinii qnaa olim
Bydo separatim edidit.' Oxf., 1 767,' 2 vol*. 4taw la thii edMoti Sharp
kw Minted Mveral of -Hyde's work* wUeh had pratiotMly been
Bnpnblished, and has also given a list of many other worka which
have never \nm publitihed, amongst whioh be mention* traaslatiuns^L^of AteOMa, AbdaUatii;, aad tho htitory of TMnedMM^ and

]IVI>F,U ALl i« wil'i kiiovvii II--; tho nblcal und luoi-t f<>nuiii'iWi>

f'lioiHT of tine British power :ii the I' -yt, Indie^i, Ue wai n sol'ii-T of

f^rtiiae, who begw his can^n la the n rvioe of the Raja of Mysore fa

lTt;i, nxi'X, »<o-(iilinp tU-^t by .I'.uii, riiirhed in 1759 th« rwk of

c j:iiijiRiiU'i-iii jhii f if ;li My^oreau traii|i!i. Tiic rajn however wm
but a piippst; iiud a{:ai ouo ur two tuma o( furtuae, ilyder not only

rstablisUed himself firmly as prime mioiatar, but pensioned off hij

master wiUi thr.!« lacss of rupoas yearly, and tircame in 1701 tho undia-

potod ndar of Hfaonb fVoni tiiia nooMnt ha appliad dUi^anttj aad
loeaaailiillrto fha iMiaaMof Ua ponw. Hhanwaahmairtilaa to

ou oileasivo alllaaoo batoraia tba Mihrntta^ lha Nliani of Deocan,
and tbe Company ; bat ha UmaA maona not oal;^ to bnak up tbb
confederacy, but to MUM* tha Niaam in war against his lato friend*

the British in 1767. Thil war waa eanied on, little to the advantage
of the English, for two yaof^ when at last Ilyder, by a bold and abU
stroke, }ilaeed himself in a oondition to pri-'scribe term* of poasa. He
dww the Hiilt«h tr>i'>{»s to a considerable distance from Mrdm*. ai -1

nvailiug hirriHrlf of his ^reit auporiority in thut arm, ho put himii
h'

at tbo be«d of 0>M>j hor>>i>, aijid mHrohing 120 miiea in three day*,

sudflenly appenr>:<l c)i'- vi^i y gatos of the capitaL Fort St. Georgs
iuJcisl mi^ht ba^o ueliuJ hi^ ;*viilry for ever, but tbo rich villaa of

tho nii^'hb lui hood, the tu .Mi aad lU mercintil-j we:d'.h, hy at hit

mt-rcy ; aud the presidency felt compelled to negociate a poaea, ol

which the chivf conditions were a laBilial mUlbttim oC MiqilMlto lid
an allianco in d^^ensivs wara,

Thia traa^ waa not very wall fcipi by the Britlih. In 1770 titi

Hffahrathn invadad llyson>, and rodaoad Hydor to great difflonttf. Be
eameatly besought assistance, but obtaiood ^'«tih bafand newtinlij.
aad In 177'i was obliged to eondttde peaoa an dindtaatagaona toim
In 1774 lha division* of tho UAlumttas mva kin an opportaallyef
roDoreriog hi* lossos, *which be diligently {npTOTod ; and bellNea
that l::i.e and 1778 he had done much t/» r«t<>r« onlcr, improve ths

rvvi'iiiit-, and increase tbe *tr«ugth of My -irc.

In 1777-75 frc-nh disturbanc? fioui Ihu .Mnhi-att.is Usl iiim again to

seek help from Mii lrm. lu-giint nt a im-i-uh I ili.»;iiij>,>:iitiaont, etimu-
Intpil hf th<5 iuflnnuco of tiic Kr^juch, vf whiitu hi- h i 1 many in bis

HTvicc, a:id with who'ii, fo \vu^ as they rcLaiiif^d pcHfveaAiotii in India,

he was uijiteii by m.itnul jtMloij-iy of the llrit>h, witli uthar groaadi
II f lii-so ititriit iiiui ;ihiri;i, iii lii -1 11 him in '.7~i'J to form a tiocood alliaoou

with tbo N'lz^tii nu.J the Mahrattfis. L.ttlo or no prtfjiration had been
made by thf: M.'^(lr.t^ pro.-iil-jiicy, when iu July IT'O Hy.]:T burnt witJi

a vast lU'tny iuW tlii> Can^Hlio. The opeu cuuatry waa rava^^ad aimuct
to tlie walU of Htulraa, and as Uie peasantry regarded tbe British as

oppressors, be had always minute information aa to tho motions of
the liritish traapa; while they, on the other band, frmnd grtat difllnaly
iu gaining Uvatworthy iuteiligcnco. During ITSOaod the foUavi^
yc.'ir th« wnr on the part of the Britiah was chiefly defeadra. Hydcr
euileavoiirvd ( > avoid pitched battle*, and to surprise and oat cS
detachments ; and meauwhde be *ucceede4 in tahmg soveral of (ha
most important towns and fortresaea, Hil eaoiBlou* aupuriorilgrin
number* and cavalry gave liioi the entiro command of the oouotty,
whioh aftor two campaigns waa tto entirely wasted, that want of p(a>
vi'ions in the autumn of l7!?Cre.1uc^d tbe army, the i^itnriMoiMl place*,
and Mailr.io il^t-M', to grf.it (ii-tro<s. iV.:o;e wa-* ollrrcd by the now
i;"Veruurof Mudriu*, Lord Macartney, but llydecjeclincil hii ovorturps.
'Iho war ther'-foio coiitinucd on the aaruo luotai^ iliiruig tho foUowiiiir

yrar. until in the autumn Madras w,\.^ li'.iuci-d to n frij^httul i«tal..i

f.miine; in phi.irt, llie entire I'uiii of lh<,^ presidoncy f'O -lued nt Jiati i,

whtiu diiath of Hyder, lU iS'ovemW Ijsi, reiievetl tho Kngh<li
from a danger wbioh hi* taleuta only hod mode formidable.
Hyder« son aad aaooteaor, Tipnoo, iuheritud the reseatuiaut but

nak tha aUUto of hie Jhlhar. Ha tooad tt aspcdiout to evacuate th*
Oaraatioia lf83, aad ia Maroh 1784 aaneUdid p«
a mutual restit'itiou of oonquivts.

(MUl, Uutary of Drituk Iiuha.)

HYOl'NUSv CAIUS JULIUS (miMm
Yginus, or Iijitius), a freedman of AagBitoe Cmar,
grammarian, and a friend of Orid, waa, aocording to some, a natiie
of Spain, but aeoocding to otht.'rs, a native of Alexaudria. He w«s
ph-x(} by Augustus over the library on the Palatine HiU, and also
gavu inatru jiioii to uumarou* pupils. His wurks^ wbioh were nume-
riMiH, are fn-ijuent;y iiuo'.ed by tho andenta with great reapect. The
lir.iici|.ai Hj.p.ai- to have been:—' De Urbibu* Itoliois;' 'De Trojauis
rnnuhib ;

' ' Do Cliaria \ iri h ; ' 'Do ProprietAtibtw Deoriim r ' ' Pe I>ij»

ri-ijutil'iia ; ' a Commeiitiu-y cn Virgil ; and a tceatue on iigriculliiiv.

TUt! wtirka mentionrd al.ovo have a.l bc-n lo-i ; xlfim which iire

extant, and are astriLed to iljpi^iu-, am inoie proba' iy tiie wntrngs of

Hyginu* Uai'cuujuticus who livwi lu or aborUy laW iho tftiga gf I'ntj m.
Tbeao are:— 1, 'Po«tioon Aatronomioou,' libri iv.,' Kmar, 147,'; -J,

' Fnbularum Liber.' fiaio^ ISH, Another collection of 231 fKi>i(M u
also attributed to U^jiaaa; t, paikaf atMiitiMk *De CastrametnUocf,'
Cublished by Sorivariua at tha and of hia editioa at Tegotiu^ U
J Boheel together with the treatiao of Polybfna *Ua tM

Oampb' Amst., ICSO; 4, 'Do Limitibu*
~

peaeo on the tornu of

,ia07,aud

Kigaltius, 1612, and by Uo»«ius in the 'Kei Agrarite Auobora*^'
Some good critic* are still iuuluied to aavribo the ' Poetioon Aalion^
miflOB' toOalaaJBlia«iinpaa« The irawaicbw gf Oudlaal Maihaw
kaffanrdiairatlwt tinra wm froboliilr alhaa mttaiaaT tha mm»
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5k3 nYXDFORD, JOHH" CARMICITAKT^ KARL OP. HYSTASPES. Ml

DiiQie, iind it U by no meana clear to which of them tho varimia works

HYNDFOUD, .TOIIN" (" ARMIOHAKL, Thin! KAUI. OF, a Scntt. U

ooblenMn of some <lii'Iotimtii: i i.-i lir/.y iti iIk- ? <if (!. .r,;.- 1 1., win
bora ia 1701, and aucceedod to tlio fnuiily hououiB iu 17o7. U<!

npTManted, m one of tho Sixtoeo Pe«n, tho Scottiah nobility ia

•mnd p»rliMB«Dt% *otod for two auooeMiro jean (1738, 1740) m
Hagil OtmmUtmm to tha Qanaml flwwitilj of the Ghwrcb of

fmMma, wad bdd the digoity «i lorUintaaaBt of «h» oooaty of

Lwarit, in tho nppor diateiot ti wUah ih« fuolly Mtatat were
ittiMted. Hia diploinatie lifii hfUL opoti «ooMiim of tho eainro
•rSilcoia by Kroderiok tha Orert la 1741, whea hh lovdibip wma
deputed envoy extriumlinaiy tad pleuipotontiaiy to 1k» numitia
aoort. In thU iniiuion be •ucoeedra in effecting an aooommodmtion
between tl::\t tinsmijiulou'* prince nnd the Kmpreee-Queen Haria

Tbereia, by a treaty concluded tho fi>ll(nving yi-ar at lirwlfin. So
BHuible were the Kiutmcting parties uf tho vahie of bia lordship'n

QiiHliatioD and serriO' s, that hy a gniiit fiatii thu Kin^ of I'ru'sia,

ratiiled (ubacquently at Yit-'mia by tho ivniiro^.n f|Uf<-"], 1" v, is |i«t-

iDif.t-d to aMume, in aiUJitjori to the f.imily ariDorial t>cariufrs, tho

Silwian eagle, with tbn ijjotto "cx bi'iin liidiUi," and miirfcvm-

hnnoiirflit by bi' own kiiiij with the national dccoratiuu of the ordsr

f tl.o Thintlo. At IVrliu hii bo&'.iue ae juainted, throu^'h the intro-

duction of Krederick, with tho famous Baron Tnsnck, who gratefully

eeknowledgee in bit 'Meoaoira' the "parental tronbla" whioh hit

lordahip took in ooiuuelling him ud promotiiig hk intiTMN whan
thiyH nam jmn ftfUtoww. ia 17M iMd ^jadlNd wm
iml iirliiMilnr In IiimIi iIiii i hT tiniMT n irn-"'^
the BuiHM UnMh. iAa took W mUtc ant in behalf of Maria

Thenn; and b» wm U^t ivlfanaailal to btinging about, in 1743,

the p«aa* of Aiz-la-Chapelle, whioh terminated what ia known ia

liiataiy aa tiia war of the Anatrian Suooaeaioo. In thia nriMiaa lla

bidiUf eontinoe«I till the end of 1749, and on hia return waa coa-

lllMMa privy c^mncillor and lord of the bed-«hamber. In 1752 ho

wia aent to the court of Vienna on bi« third embaMy, with which,

aft«r a few months, hi* career at udiplomun^t terminated, though be

di i not altogether withdraw from political lite. In 17t)l ho reoeired

a Juril.er lu irk. of t! -j kiii>;'a catcem in tlin appointment of lord rioe-

ad' .ir 1 of Sootlarnl. AfU-r hia ret'irn from Vienna hi* titna waa
di»i 1:^.1 between London and the fiiiiily scat at Carmichool, in tho

Ticiaity of which the memory of tho ' anibastiador ' >> atill cheriBhed

iriUi almost fllijtl regard by tliir de^c udauts of thoco who benefited

by the munif.aenoe and public spirit which he never oeaaad to manifcet

ID promoting the lataraala of Ua oonnty. Doriag Ml whal* Ubtime^
and particalarly hb latter year^ hie attanti«a DM iMMBM^Ungly
diTClid to ki» aatotw, which ho enhaooed in Talo* hr Mrtaoim

Hi^ad aolat^d by j udicioua puiehaaaa andmmattgHnm
Ha diad In 17e7, kanag ao iaaM. Hii «Aeld aoma-

ext«oifing to twm^-thrta Tolmnea fa aaaaaadptt ia now
i'in tbe British Muaeam, to which it waa aecniad tqr parohaae

HTPATIA of Alexandria was the daughter of Theon the yonnger,

hjl whom she waa inatraoted in mathematioa and philoi<ophy. Like her

father, she professed tho old heathen dootrinea, and she waa roi,Tirdod

xt one of ihrir moBt tdoquent advocatce. So eniiiu-at JiJ shj Iccumo

in the aTici' jit jdiilaMphy, that in the early part of iho ,^tli i entary

•he pul l:cly loctnrtd on Ariitotlo and I'lato, both at Athrii^ uijd

Alexaiolri.i, w ith imrncnio micces-. At Alrxaiidria she prtSi le<l over

th 1.. o-plivtoiiic nthiK.l lit riotiniiK, ftiiJ i.ttr.ictcd a liir(;B uiuiibcr of

>»ud<>nta. liut it i'i h' r miserable fate, fur luore than her extrnordiuary

ability, which Iuh ]ir> nt rved her memory. Wo give tho narrativa of
the eoclMuastioal historian ijocrate* (from WelWa tnnalatiou, 1709, of

thoUtbof ValeaiDs); and hia rimpto BHanaraf ralaiMiiit to allita

aaonai^, a eiroumataaoo whioh it waa ao Qitoh tha intaMt «f bia

pai^y toaaa>wl,ata>laaaitoaoftan, ni^i torn hanalMm tohia
toiiiaaMi la tha taak of wtftlag hlatory ; "Tfufawaaavoaanat
Alaaadiin by name Hypntia. She was daughter to Theon the

philoaopfaer. She had airivod to H" eminent a degree of fearniug tltat

•be exeallod all Uie philoeophen of her own Umea, and auocoeded in

that Platonlo aehool derived from Plotinus, and ezputinded all the

prtxepta of philosophy to those who would hear her. Whorfforo, all

fiertoni who were atudioua about philoetiphy flocke<l to her from all

|'.irt«. l!y reoiton of that eminent confidence and rettdiuc.".-* of expi%>»-

»; n, wlurcwith she had acconiplishod herself by hor |. irniiijj, she

addreased frequently area to the magiatnrtaa with a aingular modeity.

Nor waa she ashamed of appearing in a ptjblio aMembly of men, for

per<on)( reverr.i and ailinirod hiT for her niiinious ino.lci^y. I^nvy

armo 1 itflelf a;^.u:i8t tiii-4 wom.ni at that time; for, boc.iujio eho had
fre«jneiit contVri iict^i with (>r- i. j |'h • jin-fi-cl of Alexandria], for thia

roiusou a calumny v,ii framrd aKajiiflt her among the Christian popu-
lace, as if ahe lundered Oi-etitea froi'i coming to a reooneiliation with

. the biahop. Cartaiu pcnont thorofom, of fieroe and overhot minds,

! who wata haajadhyaaa Jatotva»aadar,aBiifl>adifaiBattha wa—i^
and ohaai l u il her wtondng haaaa fcom aoaaa plaea; aad hawlns poUad
her out of her ehariok Umw dttigid Imt to Iha aainaii named Omk-
ream, whore they atnppad fctr aad anudatad her. And whan tbaj
had torn har piecemeal, thay carried all her membera to a abwa aailad

Ciaarea aod oonaumad theot with fire. This fact brongwl aa nadl
diamaa afioo (^vill^a and tha Alexandrian Churcli.''

Cyril'a allagaa thara in thia honiUe murder, and lomo other par-

tioolars connected with it, are noticed under CvuiL. The death of

Hypatia occurnd in 4iri. I'linaifciuj) (tho author of tlio ' Life of

iKl'lor.',' ill l'hotiti.<) .ii\y* that Hypatia was th'- wil'o of thin Imdoi'e,

aiid t^;it I 'yril waa tho iii?.ti/ator of tlio luiirJcren". Some |mrlii-u-

l.irB iin- a i led in Htiiilivi
(
TiraTia^, wlio Ktit^/t that HvpatM wrote

nomuifnt^iri- i (IU l>iijph«utu^, and tho Conica of Apolloniun, and nUo
an astronomical canon. The litory of llyjiatiii. ai will bo ixiaembrr d,

haa been made the auhjeot of a nov.-l by thn Krv. Ch^i Km Ki;.^'s!oy.

HYPEKl'DESv or HYPETIIDKS, an Ati euiau orator, a couiem-
DOnry of Deaoathanaa, and one of the ten from wltaaa writtnga tha
Laxiooo of Harpooration waa formed. Acooidiog to Aniai^ Hyparidaa
wai aaaaf tha anton wiram Alaiaadar danaadad af Iba Alkadaai
after tha daatiaaUna af Thabaa ; hakthalialwUAflMaMduirar tta
' Life of Demoathaaea' (attributed to Plutarah) girea aa tha mort
tnutworthy, doaanateontaintlianamaof HyporidaiL He waa angagad
in tbe Lamian war, which immediately followed the death of Al«b>
ander (a. c. 323), and he spoke a ftineral oration orar tboae who fell ta

the battle, which waa highly ooinmanded by antiquity. A coasiderablo

fragment of thia oration is preserred by Stobteua. (S«rm. 123.) In
B. c. 32i, l(y[ieri<leiii, with Dernoethenoi and othere, haviug Aed fVom
Atbeut. wj.i condemned U> death, and tho sentence was cirrio 1 into

effect by A?iti[i itor. (Arrian, ' History of Alexander'ii Suooeasora,'

Photiua. c. 91.) Tlit-ie two ^TCiit orators, who had been in their life-

time bjth fri'^nds and enomi--'i, ilio 1 in tho mmo year. There ia no
extiiit iiiutiou of llypeiide*. Thfj orilii* of atitiquity unite iu tho

hi^he.it oulo^iunis of Hyp, ridea aa an orator. Dionyaiua of UaUoar-
nassus, in his remarks ou I *;narchuii (c. 5, Ao.), ohlHWlHiHaUt l^rla
aa marked by exoellences of the highest order.

UYRCA'NUS, JOHN, one of the Aamona>an rulers of JudaM,
auooaaded hia bther Simoo ia tha high prieitbood, B.a 185. Hia
ftthar aad Uitm aUar biotiMii^JadM aad llalMhta% iNfa I

ooaly modatad at a ftaal FlolaaMtoa tha aoe4a4air ofSfaumi
it waa with great dittealljy that Hyroana*. who waa not with
whan they ware mnrdarad, eaoi^>ed to Jeniaalem. Daring tha lial yaar
of bia rtign (a.a 134) Jernaalem waa beaieoed by Antioehtu Sidwlaa;

and after a long aifli;e Hyroanua waa obliged to anhmit The walla of
Jenualem ware deetroyed, and a tribute impo*ed upon the city.

Hyrcinua afterwardi aoeonipauicd Antiochus in hia expedition aj^aiu^it

the Parthians; but returned to Jerusalem boforo tho di fiat of tho

.Syrian army. After tho defeat and death of Antiojliu-, n c. 1:10,

Hynnnus to«>k several citice t>elonging to the Syrian kin^i-doni, and
completely eitabl:»hcd his own Independonco. Uo etreugthou<?<l hia

power by an alliance with the Romans; and extended hia dominions
by tbe coai)ueit of tljo ldumican.'<, whoni lie c.jui[iulle<l to xubiuit to

drcumdaion and to obaarre the Mosaic law; an<l ul>>o by takin.;

Samaria, whioh ha lavaUad to the groaad, aad flooded the spot on
art of hia

L UplOaaua ba<l origi-

Tha latlar part reign waa troubled bywhich it had atood.

disputes between
nally belongetl to tha Phariaaai} bal bad qailtoi thoir party

ooaaaquenoe of aa faaalft ha laaaltad afe aa anlartaiaiaaBlftoB Klaai

a panoo of importaaoa among tha Fhaataeea. By uniting himaalf

to tha Baddaeaea, Hyroanua, nolwtthataading the benefita ha had
onnitofad apaa liia country by Ua wlaa yd vigoroua goremmant,
became very unpopular with the common people, who wero for the
moat attached to the Phariaeee. Hyrconua died iLa 109, and waa

! sacceedctl by bii* .sun Ariatobulua, who waa tha fintof tha
princes who iu^fumod the royal title.

!
UYBCA'KUiiU. rAuoHJUiia.1
UYsuapsa [iiiaHi»i.j

i

TA'lIBLICHUS(lAMBLic'nr9 CnALcinKXca), a celebrated nco-Platoniat

of the 4tb century, wag boni at Chalcia in Coclo-eyria, and i» dii-

VpiAad hf hia hitth-plaea from aaothar of the aame name and of
wa auaa aehoot aad oentnty, bom at Apamea in Syria, of whom how-
erer little ia known. Wnm hia adaaiMaa aad diaatolaa I
reodved the flatt«ing lUha flf *'aart dhfaa teaate^Mtd
H*aad«^|«arad a i«ftolba amo^ Ma

into the shade the fame of bin teacher Porphyry, whom neTcrtticIeaa

he waa far from equalling either in extent of loaming or in powan of

mfaid. Tbe literary oanar of laaibMahaa extenda from tha raign of

CooatastfaM thaOraa* tottalof Jalbm thaApoaUte^ whoaaaabaat

aad Invar ha ohtotoidi Mt aalfm account of lua general adharaaoa

to aad dillMiM at lia aid BaHoaal nligion, but particuhKljr for hi:
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obus drew Lin out

olitMet of (ijiirii nil

the U)i>il« iiijd (ii

lii&tly, 'lin me.iii'-

euiploy tlitir jiillu

Lut., illtivtnitus a L. KiLBt«ro. Aooedit Ualakua ure Porpkyrina dtt

viU'i r^tbat; ,' kc. kc: AuiaUludAnii, 1 710, ito.', tha aaioe by Kiiauding,

I>^i|»;ig, ISln, '2, Tk. Svo.) In this work iRoiblithui) aiscrib«<l tu tk«

JUilwu |>iiilii»ij|>liiT luiiftouloiu jiowerH »nrl ticU which mipht l ival, if
,

not aurpaea, the «l);us siud iroudora on wkiok the CbriDtiisiii nu' mily I

roiiD(Ie4 thp divine authoricy of their oret'd, but still olik in U/. '

<* I{ol4:u«tr«iit, Vu». do Inmb'.icbi Fliilooophi Syri Doi^ii ina Ci.nsu.u iL'
,

I?(?li[?i<ni, qiiM!! iniitari studet, noxiii,' lM\-z., IT*"'!. Uo.i At li.Ln

]it r:' il ilj.Iij. .1 til'' ;.liiliiiii(,lu!llirr< ut Uir IC.l.ht Wi'lc fXeVtim? a CUITUpt

lUiiui iicc liijt oijIv ucuii Clii luity, lr;;t :iU:. upon pkulus^i^jliy , asid a
belief ui iii.i/i'.: niKl iljviiKitiuu, in uiii aciloiis pfta and tho 0|HTatiou

of cvlfiiUul U(,<;utii, uiut uuiveiauiU>' iu'uVttii^ut, aod found numerous and
aealoua adberunta, as well amoof; Laatkoua ai aiuoag Chrittiana. Ad
iuiportent eUuieut iu tbe ooUctioal, or rather oyncretistis^ qwtam of

a* UM-Fiateaiili mi y» 0«feBt«l dogma of cmauatioD, iWOTriliiiig to
«rlwib the amikfif idS wntiuw lAw paaaing througk c«rtiia iMh
and period! of puiifiMUm^reiam tuto God, from whom they orixinally

emanated, and •ftarmcdaliaUiiigawny, coutroi-ted a stain and pollution.

Of lOoil a dootriao itma a oaBii«(}ueuoe to bvlleTS that a Iif« of aaceti-

flkin and •df dcoial w«mld enable tlie Mkge cv«u iu this lifo to attain to

an intiiuatc union with iminaculatu dvity. Consistently with tbes«

yiewa lamUichus made the perfection of man's moral nature to cooiiat

ia a atttta of couteiiiplativo inuooeuoe. (' De Vita I'ytitagone Ok Pro-
treptivLU Oratiount ad Philoaophiam,' lib. iL, Qt, M LM, ad. Job.
Arcetiu» Th«odf>n>tu», Fran«ck., 1S<.>8, i

I'r til" f.iuiu duurco of myr.iuil mul vi^iuijiry ijin-cul-iliuu hiin'iia-

lot'ieal system. ];li iisn-ji tui t Iil ciistenco tif sovernl

r. --'ii( -, r, 111- ilriioriK, iMul .11
' I i:i|it«^A To ili li-riiilue

"itinn.!. ul ti.ii.r u::.DilV.it;Uioii ;uid ojicrivti'.'i::'. uii'.l

|iy uliicli ::.:iu ii'-.iv m'-iji c; ll.eiii tu hiiiiTtlf, .aid

111:11 auij ugi.'utj' iu ti-vAiuiiou u[ Lia own de«igu>^

Several legend- aiu c vtnul iu which lamblicboa is dtscribad ai aotually

wercUiug tiii* )K>tt«r, and ooupelling the spirit* to obadkoaa. The
«o«k on tlM BiypUaik atyatatiia ('Ba Ujwtinia JSmOaiam Ubri, icu

Bwnwiwio ad Foirpbjiii Epiatolam ad AuebOBem einflMtm,' Or. et

Lab, pnemiaiia ofi. Fwrpli. ad Anebonem ; ed. T. H. Gale, OifM*
fnL) la as ait«mpfe to ahow th« possibility of this iutiiuata and aetuat

wiiuit (Sf)»rTiK% kntvti) with the Divine beiu;;, which givas a anper-

Batumi elirvation to tha powers of man, which howafiur oaanot be
gained by the mere cultivation of tbo ratiuual powers, hut by tka

•mployment of certain secret sYmbola and forms, which have been
im|>artud by the gods theinselvpfi tn iKf ir uriesta, from wJiarn cji\j

they are to b« Ivarucd, The epi^ili ^'i I'.iri Lyry to Auo'-i-- tlm [unnt
contaiua many doubts oonoemiog tiie £gy|.ti:i:i mTstrritr", wiiith lani-

blicbus refutes by the authority of the wiitmu-' ni' Hiiuu ii iukI ija?

pliiluaophy of Pl<>liiti"!«. T\m p»Tmin«n?^s t-f tluB work iLiim-vtr t-tuii;

justly doubted. iMiduui-, 'JiuUuium Lilj^o 4.11 dc Mv-nt. .l\'y| t.

iiiscribitur,' in U.u t'uurtU vuluu;^ di lixa ' LvanuHmUtLi. iSuc iS;:MiUi.,'

tiutt,, 1782, i>. 60.)

Uii«dea the works above DotictKl of Lunblicbuf, we have the follow-

Iqf fhtgiMota from Ua t« boaka tba Pjrtiaearean school and
dootriM*:—libb iU., *Da GaMiaU Uatbamatan Scieatia,* Or., ed.

YilMna ia '^Madott. Or,' L iL p. 189, ftix, oolL FMaU; iatrod. la

lllii.iIl..«IaoiU. da Q«o.,'fto.. KopwlL, 17»0v 4to; lib. if.. 'InKioo-
macbi Qvraseui Arithmeticam,' inirod. at 'De Fato,' Gr. et Lat., ed.

8«ui. Tenimlius. Arobrini, 4to; Ub. vii., ' Thvulogum«na Arith-

Uotiotis,' Par., 1643, 4to, of which the treatise ' De Fato ' is a portion.

(CorJiuIt fuimpit, I'U. pp. 20-S2, Hoidtflbtn;, 169ft-9S ; Buhla.

Uarh. <l. y'Ai/iXf., ^ier Tlieil; and Kittcr, MtttCt-g of PkUiuofhf, vol. iv.)

IGN'.V'TIUS, oue of the earlirst of thaapoetolic fathera. called also

Tin: -U ;:"5!f'-s.. Aistioeh was a Rrcat Bfat and crn^ra of Christianity

fmui iJaf \(jiy (i.iiu' t tiniiir. St. I'nul ivni ltd tli<Ti' luuiiy ynu-.i, aud
brought liio Cbriotiuu couiuuulty into re^'ulur iLurcb or<lLi'. iL^iiuUua

was one of the carlieat Buoceasars to St. (if not tlio uttxt) in tlie

jiresideney over this choiob, or in th« offifu uf uiiuiBttr, auiKTiuUuHient,
1 iilioii, ui- wbatevor uatno tho comirc-aon whii-h the Apoatlea
aiid till' t: U4U etmncnt of thu «4irly Ckriatkua Uur«s Ui tlio churcbe*
ni.iy Li.: dcistgnated. liia coimectiun with Ibe church at Antiocfabeguu
oa rariy tus C7, that i% bttfota Jerusalem waa destroyed, and while still

Ibara wai* iniwrniawMa juaaBt living who reaaambarad our Savkwr
and flwdiWBMtuma af hia lib, tcacliings. and death. Tbb kinbnad
Ikooa wbat la rdatad of him, that ho had b«en for^jwa aoanaalad
^t]l that obttidi when, in 107, the oiuperor Trajaa Tlailad AaUMli,
and inatituted a violent pcnsecutiou against the Christiana. Of course

IipHliu% occupying tho moat prominent station, would be among the
first to sufler from it. They fintt tried to induco him to abandon hia

opinions and bii charga, but the old man was inflexible, Hm latao

was that he was sent to Itome, and there put to death in a very cruel

manner, being thrown to the lions in a public ipectaclo, on ouo of the

frcat festival d»>« nf tfce SnturtmHn, the 18th of the Kalcndi of

auuary, or, acwuroiiiL: tu uur uio r--"jki,n:ii)/, on tlu' ^Oth of

December 107, ai iMJidtag to tii«j receivtd ujj.uiun. tlnjujjli mhu.) wriltim

mull,- th.i luiirlvrduui of Iguatius to bav.j Lic-^utri-d m lutu ua Ud.
What littie W(»a k'ft of tbo feuUe old ui.m v.ni gattiijioii i)y a iViw

feienda aad followers, and, in the sjunl ^^lii^.d^
i
t^v;iUe>i -10 gKii.ini.ly

io tbo eariy tun^s cf the church, reniutod to jVntiock, atd pjcaurveti
^afa aa aaand taliaa. It aaaua aoamily to have oocurred to the

Ltluyaaktbaaaaaifaa to da&me aad dastcojr tha mUm

of aainta and other XuAj MO Wiabllnn I la the ancient chnrchea of

Christendom, that thfy mn abolishing ana of tba moat v«laaU«
eviduucea of tha laalltj af tttany ftwla Ib ttia aatly Uakaiy of
Christianity,

However, better rDmains of St. T)!i)atiu« ure i
rt&iivtd t . ub : fuur

Rhort epiotlas addrenmd to the Itoman^, the I'ii-.l idtd j.liiana, the

.-^iii_viM;riiii.<, aii.l li) roUc«r|>. There is al<ii n relatiou uf l.i-t lunrtiT-

dom by .•hihl w!;o v.crt-' | ivfcnt:. It is this rcl:ili"ti from wl-icli tli"

facta of lii-^ lii-tory .iie i-iii<:[!y. if not wholly, di.iwti. Kii>;l=h

transhiiiou of it, lut u'.iw uf Xaa iuat epUtles, muy he tuuud in XicL-

bishop Wake's ' Genuine Epistles of the ApostoUo Fathers,' London,
Svo, 1693. The best editioos of the Kpiatles of Ignatius are that eon-

latned in Le Clerc's edition of the ' PatnM ApoatoUai' of OolaWd^
3 vols. foL, Anuterd., 1721 i and tliat iiiolndod with tho apiatha <K

ti Bom and Pubaarp, bj Jaoobaon, fl wda. Srcv Obdbvd,

im IMaaaaaiA «ha atrthaatidty of thaahorlar a!piiliii^«addN
iuteriiolatioua in all, the valuable work entitled *l%aAMiai ~

"

Yuraion of tho Epistles of Ht. Iguatius,' ftc, bj tba Bm.
Cureton of the British Miisfum, Svu. Loud., \ 'ii5.

lONA'TIUS, PBtria:ch of ('uii.ui.tiiu.i The schism of ika
Greek aud Boman churches, wbicli began under Pkotiua, who perse-

cuted this prelate, and usurped his see [Pneriii;s1, gives hnportanee to

the life of Ipoatitis. He w^^ l>;rn in 709, and wbr the son of the

Emp«ror Miilmcl LumpidiitiK, uud liLs moliK'V Iromidi wu-i tin;

daughter of tlie l^mpoiur Ni 'ejilioi ub. (iii tho lovi'll of L<'o ih»

Anut ui;!!!, MicLuLl rurrnndi-ii d to liini llio ti.roiif. which ho Usd
o<: :upn:d duiiijf.' only a y-.ir »ud liine luoiitli^, iind 1 iiibr,\ei.-d the

UiiiiiiM>tii: V:f': Hi-* if.iUi^ fnllowtd tin" i-xriuij le of thidi ;;iihi-r. ;itid the

yuunpiBt, Niccliia, Uinu ligtd luurtteii, tLikUgt-<l hs» naiuts into tiiat of

ignrititi.". The new emperor, in order not to be disturbed in the

j><ji!.vui>biuu of power, asparated the aeveral memben of tha Ikmiljr of

Michael, andaauaadUa tiw aena finataaiUMaBd Hioalaa to be aada
eunutiba.

During tbo reign of liha three emperan Laa^ ICehaal II« aal
Theophilua, thov wciv aUowod to enjoy iii tKBonllllty Iba noBaaHa
life to which they had devoted ttiemwlvea. Ignatius was admittad
into the order of prieathood by Baail, bialiopof Pnros in the Helleepoal^

a prelate who ha-i sufTcred much peiaacntion in opposing the loBOfr
olast», and to whom Ii^nutiu* was magh aKacbed. On the daaft nf
Theopbilus, the Empress Theodora waa declared regent in the came
of her son Michael III. Bciug opposed to tho Iconoclasta, she
lviii;i-l;e<l Jiliri, thu Pntiiiirch of Constantinople, and estiretl >fct>i.-»(^iu,i

to ho clLct.-d in i.ia pl;ice. Fnur yi urs after, on ibedeivtli i l Mi-thini-.i:-",

tlje pathATchai digbiiy wr.f t t.^tovt cd upon Igunliiis, who waa ccm-
pellcd to leave bis moiiui<li ry , win i t- he bad acquirtd a biglbvtpDtallilB
for piety nnd talent, and to ;ilci i t tLif ffnloiia hotiour.

III! i-:id not, long enjoy 1 il th;.N kll whLii thi'
I
oaaesaion of it w.v

troubled by hut coutcat v. itii ij^itiui, ihv brcitlier cf the etinn-ata,

whom he kul i'm?uUj::.iiu:i ate l on accoant of his scandalous rxcesaee.

Ilardiui having obtained oonsidentblo influence over the nund of the

^oung Emperor Mlefaaal. wboea Tioaa ba flattered and aoaoanged,
lodnoed huD to taka tba laina of MiwaHMMttt, and to aanpel bb
Botbarto wMlidnwtokeaiinBlbaMtoaaaanttlM Viia<i«»

bo tUawban amBmoaad to land bla attttuclty to tUa anflUal ao«.<

content himself with remonstrating against it, but gava tihMl
refuaaL He was in oouaequenoo baniahed to the lata of '

and deprived of hia ace, which ha had held for eleven years ; ev

means were afterwards employed, but without efisct, to induoe hia
to rcaign. Photius, a eanuoh related to Uardas, and a pereon of oon-

sideraUe learning, who favoured the Iconocbiata, wm by the will of

ihf. i'mperoT, hut withmtt the consent of tho chnrtb, ap'^w^intsd to the

Pu'.rturchiitv of ( ountriutiiiojile. Tlio coiitrovei-ay of i'holiujt witli the

Chttroh of Itoiiit.', and it» issue, arc fully dttiukd iu tho aiticU

pHonoft.
In 869 Rirdaii Wfia put to I'n ^ith ; dud I'.nnil, thti M.ii 1 d<..:ii.iii, li^i-w.tise

pciSidSdd cf tlio im|>ri;iiio
l
ower. One of tho tirbt ni-t-i o; ids r-ju'ii

was to h«ni^h Pliutitu aud Ui reu>kll Iguaumi, wha w.'t,^ triuiijt.i,4uiti>'

loiiLEtuto l lu his fNttriarchal dignity on the Sril of November 867. At
iiU «ugi4ej.tjoii n Council was aiaeiobled at Constantiiionh;, wiiich tanks
in the Homau ebui\:ii bm the eighth ooouaailiatL at tl

over by tlio le^nm of I'opo Ackian IL, aid !• h .

BailiiaBa waia asoaMBMnMatodLattdAiiv ^

tUi tima IgnaliMi vaa aUMnd to rnia Aa (hmik CbmnSk
oppoaition, and his episcopacy waa adorned by many Christian virtna%
and by a pisty which long and aevere peraocntion had chastened. Ha
died on tbo 23rd of October 878> OQ irtticb day the Greek and Boman
Churches still oelabnUe hia BMHIory. He was buried in the church of

St Sophia; but liis remaiat were afterwards tranafemd to tbat of
St. Uichael, near the Bosphorus. The details of hii lifo are ahiaiy
drfiirn from Nici?tji3 David, who bad keowQ him per.-miwidv.

it;N.\'i'n s i.ijvOLA. [LoYOLi.]
iHliB,,ii>UAN, the most eminent of .Swcdidi iihilulogint.^ atid ofi^n

oaUed the Swedish Varro, waa dcf-ctiulcd from « ."^eoit.di fiumly vrliich

ori^naliy b<>r*» th«» neine of K^re, und settled nt AN'isl.-y, in ti.y ijl-i of
tjolhlaud. bcforo tlic ibliiud pu!fcj_^l Iroui tho 1 i.tiitr.s it) the ^>woidLa. iit^

w.ia hum flit tho ^n,i of .Mavci; 17t'7 at Lund, wlo. re hia futiie-r, Xtjauja*

Hire, auliior of ivu csctll'-ut l.;it,li yiainniii- entitled 'lionuk in Kuce,'

W)ui at that tiiae proieaaor of tiMioiogy in iho miivenit;* iUtor the
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«f kk MiMr is 17S0, b* «m brougbt up Uie twuly of bt«

> Bi||lMft StMuh^iriwN IMmt bMwiM AnhUihop «f UpMd.
n •nUitbop

rrcnt to whieh ilicre is do punlUl in ike MciUiiMtiad hktory of
Sweden, or pcrbitps of Koy other aounUT. Toong Ihre warn »m% by
hk gnodfiitlitr to the ITniTenity of Upaal, on quitting which at the

of tmnlykthree with unoxampled hoDoara, b« travelled abroad
fer thrto years to compl«t« hia atudiss, parsing most of bis time at

Oxford, London, and Paria. Ilia return to Upaal waa followed by hia

aTp'"''::*!:'.en^ in stirresji .n to thi posti of ticder-librarlin, aeerctary of
tiiC Aflailrmv of S.jii-ucij.s, |:r<ifi'fl'!or of |.o.-'trT, profewor of theology,
»n I iiri iUT skTtHaa profiBaaor of poltt* litenttura aad nriitkitl aoinoe,
tiu^ Utt. r Olio nf *litTi<(]|iirt iriwiWi— In \ht iMrimilii. TfW>*i Iw bitlfl

for tWty j<;-irs.

Ihre was rptu,ir'Anlil<' f...r vivacity m well aa Iear--iiii^;. :ni 1 this vivnL ity

led bim oecaaiijualiy l:.to !«;n'iu.T difficultiai. f'-nic oxfTcsi-ioiifl :ii one
of bi> disputntiona on thp <: .!L;!.><:ti.iii of jintnral n v. aU.I ri lieiiin

gare offeace t> aeronU of bk eolteagues, wiiu il€uuuu<:i:d ktu tu tho

Ml aa hetrrodos; bat the aatboriti(>a merely directed that

la diqivte alioiiM be nukd* Um lubject of a pubUo M«(i»-

irfM^liiwUehlhMHiiMdaooaBpbtoMaiiiplL In on* of
hiipoMiail dlipttMloiu in 1745, 'Do PcgiHi InaoMstiam/ b* dtatiMd
Ibe aiagilar doetrine that, if a powerful «tAt« should (lemand the aar-
render to It of euo of Uio subji-cte of a weaker state, witli a throat of
hoatilitlea lu eara of refusal, it would be tho duty of the person
demimded to giro himiwlf up for the goo<l of bis couutry, which would,
in the case of his objectin;;, hare n ri?hl to sAcrifieo him for the com-
moa weUarsb As at the time of tr.n a|>fM amnoo of this disputation the
balief general tTaf IJmaia waa abtu'. » > Jfmand from thi! Hweii^h
court the Hurremivr of r ;nt Tcssin, svljo opposM the Ron .i:!:! i.irty,

it i% not surprising tha« tho count lodgeil a complaint against tha
profocor, wiiich ended in Hire's bciop; ooodemnd to pay a fine of 700
dcllaia. ThSe aSTitir seems nn<; to hare dimiDislted the esteem In whifh
Ibre Wii- ;.':M bo mi:i::':; ^lh luL'lit i.nv.' 'ijf:.::u cxupotad. It m ly ['in Iiit|i.H

have led hiui Ui txis^fiac if.U iitiuu more exclusirely afU rwwdjs tu

philologx-. The first oce.ision of his entering deeply into this study
wiw lingular. The queen, Ulriko Eleooora, the niater and, according
to ^^ >:i, s fedkb blMociMM. tb* murderess of Cfaartas XIL, bad been
so tajHDUjaily dhwoMi wfcb tlM OMcito of the ' Luif't lAhnn,' • eoti of

VhohlkOfttW^mu^'tilM bf afeIllebKdata4%lln*ah»sna
aaxton to iM it to AiTMlib. the Anhhlabimef 1I|iid, the eeooiid

^tenob, on whom »he urged the task of translation, grow tired of it

*Aer gettiug through a few chapters, and with her pennisuon trans-

ferred it to Lis nephew. Ihre, in ondcaToaring to render Steele's

(legacoes into Swedish, faiiud his natire langungo less capable and
aiore liublKim thiiu he Imd supponed it, but succeeded in publithing
a ' FninUnmiers-Ijibliutbeo ' (3 roU, Stockholm, 17ii4-3S), which was
received witl» great ajir.rn'i-Ltif'ti for t''--i bcantr of its ptylf. Th»>

ledeetiotts on the state 'if tli.> :S ..i -i-h l.it.;;ii;ii:c, v.''iK'ii lii.- i-xpiTif^Ki

on this occsHion induced bim to niaiio, r>' em* il/'i m au 'v)!!'!!!!!-

if LectuTM' on the subject, which an ] i'::it<i>i iu 1751. Tbi-i mi l

mjtn^ uih^T j^vthMfniionT^ vry !^i«»^d Ijis rt.';iiit-(it:' 'Fi a critic* of B\\<':li.-Ii

ti nt, wUrti liL-
i
rap'Oiiiiil tii ojcii(>y liiiiio iu C'j'.:.|iiliui^ ii S'wuJis'a

(rluisiuy, tUo SutM uf Ibe kiagjijiu vut*;l liiui iu Itiii a graat of

jO,OOu doUaro. The year 1702 was originaUy named aa that in which
the work was to be gireu to the public, and when the time had elapsed

tHUumt its oomplettoo* the Btetoe giew lodigint that IB IVM it

MMnoaaly proposed toinekMtte pohanr Mraod ft potlkii of the

wnyt hub tM goremmeot tatorpMed ia hie fatraar, end IbaiUj in

1749 the TolttUMi appeared. "With tUa great work," *• oae the

kngnage of I'almblad's ' Biographical Bictioimry,' " it may be aatd

that Swedish philology in a higher sense began—and ended." The
'Qloeciirium Saio^ot^ iL-iirn ' (2 Vols, folio, U|«al, 17C9) is indeed a
mine from which moot of t he succeeding philological writers tbrougbout
Europe have largely drawn. It oonaista of an extenaiTe alphabetical

•eriea of thaee Swedish words on which the author has remarks to

offer, and these reD)ark!>, u-liith. arc ooticlird in clMsical I.nfin, pmbmec
investigationa oa to tlH' orij;iii of y:\< \i word, and H", to iti ir.iiiii'.itin iu

naariy nil tlie d*ffcr°tit l:r pi.;agra of J'' iriipi- (iTcr-pl lln- 'ii: ;c, with
wlur'ii Hire wiL'* uuiir'r: liii'M'd. The clj-c i-oiiiionti ju b._tw.'fn many
bTivn4;Ui>n of tlio Sn L'di>l. and Knglish v u abidavir'n i«-ii<ioi-» Ids r>>><earches

a-j^iriy tm KvnilnMc and UHff d to an I'li jlinh plulidngiid JVI to u Swedeu
It is o( rvaldi.- liowcvtsr iliftt, uui«w h'u. yvv^lcvH liavo duao liiui wrong,

Us kor> A Ih- Ii:o ijt our language waa not rery accurate. There ia a

Swediah word. ' makaliia^' meaning ' mataleas ' or ' mntchlesa,' which
Qneen Chriiitina Im • etRDgowhua eemed to beineMiboA In

eharaetert oa ft owdhl etmek atliome^eiii whkb the mMif
toboaiMihitl^iMde theeal^eBkof mvehdlaeniiioB,
Jag that theword VMOevlie. Iltt% ia mmtknlng

MmpeM it vilh two English wur t k, wbieb he gives thus— * makelees

'

ml ' yoarleiL* In tpHe however of trifiing Uemisbe*, tho * Ulossariuni

'

le a Wet nooument of leoroing, judgment, and ingenuity. After Ita

ftVWflt^iim Ibte'a repntation stood vvry high, and be died fall of years

sod honours on the 1st of December 17S0, mmi ntiir the- publi jatiiiii

of Liodabl and Ohrling's 'Lexioon Lappocicnui,' tho fli H dietionrvry

of tfif! Lflppiwh lanningc, to which bo cnntribuled an excoUt-nt jireffti.K,

whif.'i is ciiJi vencd ivilL tl v-lie» of Ijumour.

Que wu t<«ioe married, aod tho drctuiuitaooea of hit lint marriage

et hli firtb«^i death—an

aro often rtlated as a proof of hia youthful rivacity. Walking out with
a fellow-student when at the nalvaMiy, th^ law a ranarfcab|y hand*
some young lady driving port In fm cairiiiga, and Ihre laid a waftr
that he would oontriTe to kiai her. Tho method he adaptod wae
imply to go np and stop tb« earrlsge, and, getting on the fitaHteaH.
inform the lady of the wager bo had laid, and entreat her not to make
him lose it. He was a very handsome man, tbo lady bltuhed and
complied, and a few yeen aftetwarde shehaeeate hii with. Hb eeond
wife, whom ho married In ITS9, umrioed hln, and died In IStt at the
age of ninety-four.

In addition to the works already mentioned, Ihre was tbo author
of 45S s«ifl<>min«! di;p'.tat!nn^, MrK{ of thcee were on philological
iiii!,jr-i'*.5, riiid ui.iuy of lii>t-ritii (xij._'U..nr,-. A series on the MoMOgothk)
vcr-ii 'ii of tliu g opf-lil.y l/l]iiii;.ii, jtrwerwd in th^ ?f>-revll».l ' Codex
ArgLint.:iii3

'
llm utipAry at I'fxial, was rK|i;;"

-

Ii.m! !) 'Jermany by
lJuadiiug; iiud Cardinal ilai Uaolftrod him io In- o-. .'lis suh'eTt " nur
greatest teacher." Ho was also particularly 'ik , •! 1 in i ! <titiR

tho Kdda. A lexicon of the Swedish ' Dindect:.,' vvl,.;li ho juildiiJied

in IfW, la hardlT considered worthy of bis raputntion.

lHOIiA, INMOCK'MZIO DA, a pupU of Fiancli, oad a disiin-

tnWMd pabtar, of the eady half of the lltth ocntwr. Hli taailr
naom waa Araneaool; be wae bom hi the latter part of the 1511k
century at Imola, whenaehiaiananMkhnllMUvaAMiiefly at Bologna.
Ua painted from 1 woM 16*9 t Teaui eil|B he dierl aged flf^-els,
bnt thie ia apparently an error, or he must ha«a eorameucod to paint
when only tlurtcen years of ago. Howorer, aboat 160<5, he waa placed
with Francia, and, acoortling to Vorori, bo studied also with Alberti-
nelli at Florence. In 1CI7 be produced what is now oonsiden^d hia
Tnvt;-->r(»;ni'«». H n ]:ir,">

f
ictur>». un .r in th.9 Academy at Bolof^a,

Imt fririiii-} 1

'. ovrT til ' uT 'iit altar of Sm Mielv lo in Doaoo, representing
in tiie lowt-r part, tbe Arcbaogisl Miciiitei vwiiqiii^biiig Satan, Saints
Peter and Benedict at the sidoa, and abovo in the clouds the Madonna
and Child Riirroiindod hy Rn?>'h ; tbo whole ia treated mooh in tho
^ •< .t;d niiiiKiiT uf liatr.i-'i^:'. It l.ii.H iin,:!! engraved by A. ,M«r i-i for

tiio ' l'iLiac<jt.<.»ca di iiukit^uj.' Tliiri-i is •il'so n Tery superior work by
him in the cathedral of Faeom l)a Im ".^'h nt^ le is termed by Lauxi
Kailiielleeco, and it appears that several oi bis works hare passed fur

the works of RafTaelle. that i% for wwrhi o( hia eeaood atjia. Hama
also a gooil freaoo painta^.

INA, oalled also UTA8, and nf, Ung «f the West Bua^ an4 aM
of the aoat distingtiMied kinga of tta heptarchy, waa the aoti of
Ceofod, whotre di-'jccitt is carried up thriiugb Osolwald, Cniha, and
Cuthwin, to < Vnwlin, the third king of Wesaex, the aon of Caorit^
and tbe grandton of Cerdio, the foimder of the monarchy. There
are some difficulties however about this account of the genealogy of
Ina, on which see a note in Sir F. I'algrave'a * Rise and Progres8 of
tbe Faglish Commonwealth,' )iArt i., p. 403. He (uooecdeil Ceadwolln,
bsit how ii not known, in 0S», in the lif M u.? of bis fAtbvr Cmred ;

f .r a fo'lHi-'ioti „f linfs wbioli bo puV.li<'i .1 in tha fifth year of bi<i

ri-:/.n aii- hinted in tho introductory piir»j-nipli fn ii.iri^ h^'-n pnnr't<^d

wi'di t.|].) nilvioo of Ctiirfd iiiid oth>;r COunsi'llori. Tl^f " ;.iwii of liia,

which an.: prolably iu f:ri.'at part ratific.itiiiiH of oldw li*w<i, ^lt^)

Pf-Tcniy-tiiur i:i tiumbiT: Ijy tli ui, to .|UNtT! the summary of L)r.

l^Lugaid, " be ruguLiUid tha aduiiai»lr«*tiou ai jontioe, fixed the lugnl

compensation for crimes, checked tbe prcvnk-noe of hereditary feuds,

plaoed the eoaaoMod Britaca trader tbe protection of the state, and
ai^aaadaBd pwiiihaA Oa ftnmk wUah Bikht ba aecMriltad In the
ttanaibrafiBwtiianditoMdttoaBMwaonnfhnd.? Tbefliatoriha
mat aslUtaiy eueeeaasa of bn waa aoUered i^idiist the people of
Kent, who, aooia yean bclbte hia aeeenioa, had slain HoUo, the
brother of Ceadwalbi, but who, with their King Wititied, wm, in OM^
forced to submit to Ina, aod to pay him the full were, or letjal oome
pensation, for the murder of M oln. v.d.ii !i tbe Saxon Cbronlele atetea

at 30,000 pounds of siWer, and MalinHViury, cort«inly by a groat en-
sggeration, at 30,000 marks of gold. In 710 we find Ina engaged in

war with the Britons of Cornwall, under their king tlerent or Uernint
(in Lntin, Otrontiin or Qoriint!t:B\ r,-hotn !nj finally snbdurd, and
fVDii, it w Haid, ci>::!pi' llod to re.-i^ru idi douiiaions. A subsequent
cout£»t wili) Ctiijlrvd, king of M<.-r< 1 1, was iKrmbtatetl, in 715, by tbe
battle of Wodnesbeorhe, wh> ro hu.vt^ver it is doubtful which side

obtained tbe victory. The lait jwai» of Inn'n reij:n were dbitnrbcd by
the att('iii)'t< iif several pretenders to tlic thr. u ' mi!? of «hotu,
esUod till! AthvUne Cyoewulf or Cenult, alaiu m 721 ; and another
of whom, called Badbyrht, after beiug driven from tho castie of
Taunton, ia wbidi he bad in the first instance fortifled himself, waa
plaaad alt tfaiit hand bgr the pe^efSnaeia^ and waa net Unallypirt

dawntOlTSC, aftarawarof maia than twofeemT dvntieo. InTSS
Ina, on the persoacioa, it is «id, of bis wife Kthelburgn, who waa a
dangfatar of King Bsewin, ttie predeceasor of CcndwalU, roslguod Ua
crown in the \Vilenagi»mot, and r-lired to Home, win re be appears

to liHVO lived for a f w months In obscurity, and to bavw dietl beforo

the expiration of tho year, hisown de«th Udug soon followed by that of

bis wife. There eeoms to be no truth in tho story told in tbe History

,i«eii'j?id to Matthew of Weatminrter, that h>- f-»indrd ft?i Kti -H^u

*?hool or college at Rome, and ostablisbeii fur iti Fupp it tl:o -..ix

C-;illi'd Cr?t Rotnest'Ot, «nd rif*«'r.ranl 5 PeterV i''Mn;c. ilm wim Imwri'. c
t*

n jiTc-at bcn.j factor of thu church ; and the abl>iy of ( dn-lon'i.Ty in

putionlar waa indebted to bim for amplo aogtnentaiions both of it*
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INCBBAXA MBa BUZABBta IKQXJBi am ROBERT BABRT.

to

revenuSR n:iiJ iU |<riviI 'i;o/<. He nf cinir<o n ^roat favourite of the

monkiah iikt^jruuu ; but in this iDstanco tbetr pane^rid »eem to

bare been doMmd 19 til* tml aMritaiitf In% bothw • mrilor tud
a kwitlator.

INCHBALD, HB& BUZABRFH, iriioM atddna»* iru Simp-
MD, wm th* dni^lOT of s Snlblk ftcaor wrfrlliiy mat Bury St.

Bdrnimd*. She «-m bora in 1753. Fnm t» mHlBtio iwtioiw, and
iMtngW hthor in yoath, aho nui away at tto l^«f ifxtoen to seek

kor fortune, and endeaToured to procure an OQMgMiMnt aa an actreaa

to London. After tereral adrenturea, the obtiiiaed a plaoe in a
country theatre, and >ouu married Mr. Inchbald, a reipeotable aotor,

znuuli older than horaelf, with whom she ItTod for some year* io

mutual regard an?! comfort. Mr. arnl ^!r^. Inchbald piTfonned for

fonr Kt-a^ona iu IMiiAinr^-ii, /m l .:iu-r u\ .'iig;igemant at York, went to

Franco fur a time, in 1770 Mr. luch'fiJa died at Leeda; and in the

winter of 17S0 81 Mr*. Inchb^l i biyjMi to ploy Bccond iry jurti .it

Cowent-Oarden. Shn coniint; '.! on tin- gtf»?f! till 17!?9, but nlwaya
<>wi-i\ lii. r rivoiir- with the ji iliUc Ir -., I ) i..'r liii't it* as an actreaa than
to tho aivcuiuflis^ of her faira and mauncr, and to the blameleM
character which (he waa ImowB to mwntoiii io primto UBiL Sholiod
began U> writ* drauuitie j^oot Mtml yoan wforo Imt volboaiOBt
^ - ttMUMM: «Ufiti» orihM«i,ib tU^taflwpiooe^imo Mtod and

to 1781 ; and flmm that ttm« till 1805 <lu» wrote playa iu

on, producing nineteen in all, one of which, ' Loran'
Towo/h OB adaptation from Kotzobue. Her dramatic ganiua waa
not of A very high claaa: bal aeTeml of her oouediea had much
aneeea*, and one or two of tbem itilt keep their p1ac« on the atoge.

They gained for her the mcAnt not only of anpporting- herself with

bonourabia economy, but of making a hand^tum" rillowHiio" to na

invMi\ ai»tcr. and of sa-riii^: a consiilorab'o Ktm. H. r inBlodniiunlic

C'jiUL'ily of 'Such ThiiiijH Ar>i ' g.>iiie--l for h>'r muifl than -JOiJ.'.

:

iinu:li w(ij> pnxiui'i d by ' M'ivH i\n tln'V Wcru iin i M^iiiln Oa-y Arc ;'

imd for ' livery Uiiu hai Ilia y'liult,' tho inoit atrjD.dy clkiracterinod of

her piaja, gh'j received 7>>i't. Shs cditf i. with bio;:;rapi.ic.d iiu'i

critical remark?, ' Tin- I'ritiV:. Thfiitri",' a f.iUcctidn of nctiiij; j.'laya,

25 vol«., 1806-9; * 'i'he ^^uru Theatre,' 10 vulik, Iiu'i i uud u col-

lootiao «f ' FafOM,' 7 toU Hra. Incbbald'a literary talenta aru beet

•xhibitsd In har two norela, 'A Simple Story,' fint pablisbed in

1701. Mid 'Natuo and Art,' to ItWi. Both booMM oslnoo^
popular, ud dotarredly to, and haw boen mxtotod to oar ttaio to
cuUectiona of atandard novels. She died on the lat of Auguat 1321.

Sfaa had written an account of her own life, but had refuted on offer

of lOOOt for it ; and, in obadionoe to her wiQ^lt wai deatroyed after

lior dnth. But her journal, kept rogotorlf for many yrars, waa
preterred ; and from it and her letters were written Mr. Boaden'a
'ileraointof Mrs. Inc-hii^ihi.' I.v33.

• IWV.MANX, F.KKXHAIil) SEVKnTK, a pmjUr T^nhh pofi

and rouiiitic? writiT. vvaj Ijnrnori •:-(; 2S!h ot',M:iy ] 7^!^ ut T.)rkil<lit! up,

in the iilund of KaUt«r. Al the i^c of t'n lie lo-it liii fnthi-^r, •.viio

waa the iKirl.ih-jo iaet, but miaiis wira found of goading Lim the
grammar nchud of Slagelse, and to th ? imiver*ity of Cop.irih.ig»?n,

where in IblJ ho won a goll hhnIu] for hi* aucwer to tho [.rizt-

question, " la wiutl ittlatiou do Puelry stud EUoquenoe stAud to uacU
Other f " Alrrady in tho prec«ding year be had publiahed a volume
of lyric DO«m». wbi«b achieved a «adid«a popularity. A poem in aix

ooDloowUflh UOamtd, 'B» Sorto BUdora' (The Dlack Kuigbta), is

• mtoliiro of ople and allegory, and ao to its ^rmi prototype ' The
Vhory Queen,' the allegory was thought to injure the narrative.

Ilfemann next turned his attention to the drama, and his name was
MOO placed by the public side by side with that of Oehlenaohliiger.

Bis tragi'dies of ' Blanca ' and ' MmanioUo^* oipecialty the former,
were favourite* on the stage, but the ill-enoeeta of ' The 8hepht^rd of
Toloaa,' which wa« acted otily one night, appeans to have disgusted
the poet with tlie thir-itri', find th? pUya he ;in<Twsrdi! compnfL-iT wero
not iutcudi'il f ir r<.'iircii';ilalioii. Sl-Vc nil i>[ li'n .;™;;. itIo « nrks Wlti
analyswl with trai.il:iii^d i^i'.no.t.t in Mr. Odlies'a littrswuvo mrit:^ ui
' ]Iur;i' I'aiacx' in ' lilnfkHoi.d'a M^ifx-Juc/ hi a tour to Germany,
SwititikuJ, liitly, aisd I'tauee, wki«U Jiik'vtuHLiii (.ommcneed in 1!'!'*,

and which ho aflerwards oelcbratod by n voluaio of verj. ». Lu i.oni-

bkted at Bomo a drama on tho subject of Iimo. I'iie fortuaik> ui the
MoUoa MOt bavo hon made the theme of some of the finest oompo-
ritioM fa fbo mrlotta hmguage* of Europe—tiu ' Torquato Taaso'
of OOth^ Byna'a 'Lumnt of Tmoo/ a* 'Dying Tkaso' of
Batyiuhkov, and the <TmoiI!o DsHfanmeo* of bgonom The pro-
doiitioua of the Ruaaian and the Dane both turn on the ciroumstanoos
of Tnsao's death. Kot long after his return to Denmark lugemann
produced a sariea of romaaoea on the medimval history of the country,
throo of which hi<ve been translated into Hogliib, 'Waldemar the
Viotoriouit,' will ' Kit^ Eric and tho Outlaws,' by Miss Chapman, and
' Tho Cbd Ji.ood of King Erik Menve J/ by Mr. Keason, leaving only
onf. ' Prince Otho of Tleiimark,,' untraBskted. The style of narrative
i.s in indution .,f \\'iil;cr Sc.jtt, h.it ih.; iii-i urn k<q.t ill auh-
ordination to IditoriLal tnitli. Tln.i populiiicy of thoBo ronjAucL^ iu
Duriioai k wftj! \ ery f^r.:..l on tlieir hrtt aj juMraii'. e, probaLly from the
subject clMjEon; tlitt wurka ti.eruse'.Tfn may inoro htly I'o co;ni':ired

Kitfl tll04se of Mr. (i. P. B. Jatn.'.- tli,m tb lhc of Walter Scott. ' i>Mw.i
Jfaigaret,' 'Ogierthe Dane,' and 'Kunnok and iNaja, or the Qrvta-

In 1322 he was appointad professor of the Dani«h ^ .

literatoro at tbe oolWs or high-aobool of Soroe, a aort of

BloB»«d«ina^jiMiiflniiiHto»tol84%hohoaHW«r
"

IhooHBOoiWhDihiaoiil, Hk fiui>% toUah hM hoiii «tri
the decline, would prolMUy have atood hiafaot had ha wiMdi Im
A colliTction of his work* has been pabH^Md to Daaiali.

IN'UBN Hf;USZ. JOHAN, a distinguished natural philosophw, wu
bora at Bp'd i in 1730. For some years he practised medicine iniliat

city, azMl employed his leisure in the porformanoe cif r xperimeots in

eheraistry and eloetrLctty; but at lengUi quitting hi» narive oouatry

ho came to London, where his diseovoriaa in those branches of scifoc*

soon attntcted the notice of the Ungliah philosophera, and led in 17i!)

to his being elected a FpI'ow of the Tfoyal Sori^tj*. He hari the r;**3

fortune to obtain an iiitrodnttion to Sir Joiiu IVmijlc ; and thi- riUr

bratoj physiciau, immadjat«iy .ippr oiatu g I. is incnts. waiudy . n-'jo-

ra^^d him in the prosecution of liiJ ic-nMrL-hL-:, a-d hoiiouicd u'.m

wiiii esteem and friendship. Ho i^i^pt-ars also occsaiooaily lo iura

corresponded with Franklin on the lubjootof aliOOl*ioitjr) 1

at that time rapidly rising in importaooo.
Tho lopatotiiHiw laMa-hooM aa a fkaMim muA

Ito- Uw Bg^NMH Uaria TteMB, idio had tott of har driUMlf
the saialLtMx, having dirootod hor ambamdor to LoodoB to ooncm
Sir John Pringle respecting tho ohofee of a phyrioiaii whom sba aigU
invite io her court for the purpoio of tooouiating the young prioeM

and princesses of tho imperial ttmUft^ John, then president of tkt

Royal Society, without ht<-itation reoomineoded L>r. Iiigen-houu; tto

latter, aooepting the invit^ttion, set out, io 1772, for Vienna, wheralis

pitrformed the operations with complete surceaa. The example of tb«

^ovt-reign was followed by the nobilicy of .\ustria, and thechildna

uf the highest fami!i*« of th« coHfitry were iuociitnt<»d by Ii5g«B-hi»iio

or under his ifftnifdiato iut:>L-c*iou. The emprei», in testimony <jf I

bfsi!'; of his merit and attenMoo, f;ave him the titits of Auliu Coanctllor

and Imperial Phyaician, and ne> <oii|iji liod tli>:>i'j iionourt with llwpMt
of a j>cu«ioo, which he enjoyed dutiui; tho r>jst of hiit lifo.

During his rcaidence on the Coiitint.'nc, Ingen hou^-j' v.-uied Italy,

where he made experiments on the torptKlu, X' i Auco, aud various psril

of Germany ; and at intervals continued to pnwcoate his noMMhliia
electricity and magnetism, and on the air prodnosd by pluti. WkSe
at Yiamia tho Emperor Joseph II. hououiod hin vitb o«peoial notior,

iBTtttog him frequently to the palace, and OOOOriOBallT visiting bim it

his own house, in order to witness the performaooa of oil philMaoiucal

experiments. After an absence of several yoara. Dr. laguAom
rotarned to England, where he continued to prosecute hit expci^

meuts ; and an account of an eleotropborus, which he had invested, b
described m tho 'Phdo -iphloal Traniaotions ' for 177S. About A*
same time he made tho ili>covery that planta exposed to tl<c iiel.-

wbil« growing dhchar^;.} oxyL-eij gas from their !«»v#s into the ataK*
|iherf; and au amount of lua r>:.-.L'ai-ch<'« rc-latirg to this subject WM
publuhed in London in 177;*, under ti;c tit lo of ' Ls(.«imeutB upon

VegelaidiH, d.MoV. riui; tiio power of runfyin,' the Air in theSos-

ihilK^ and of Injuciui; m tho Shade,' &o. 'I'iiu w ork Wfts tna»Ut«d
into Frt>ncli by the aullior, ami p ihlinhoil :u I'.iris iu 17^0.

In the * PiiJosopliical TrKn/iai:ti:j:^3 ' fur 177 J theivj U on aeooontflf

aa oiooMool naiHtoe, wbiLb about that time Dr. Ingen-booB hid

iiiiiiatfm)ad, aad Whieh prouaUy led to the iavantioa of the piat*

electtioal mwhtoa^ vfakh to gmmUf wMribod to Umn^aum. Ob
Ingoa-hooflB diad oa tho 7th of aoplamlNr irM.
Dr. toguQ'hoiisz published in English a work entitlad 'New Eipe-

linMBti and () br^j vations oouoemiug Various Physical Sol^om^' whicb

was traoslatad into French and published in Paris. He also pnblhhid

in French a work entitled 'Eaaaisurla Nourriture dus Flaatoi/^ilk
was translated into EngUib and published in London in 1793.
INQUIUAUI, CAVALIEU I'iiAKCESCO, a distinguished Itshaa

nrchnologist, w*s born in 177'i, at Volt»rr» in Ttisteaoy. From tfc»

cjuipletion of hut tdiicati:i:; h.; dcvou-J Limsolf with uaweattel

diligence to the ntii !y ot uiuimit art. lie wrote neveral papers io th*

ai tlslio and milioUanau jomnuN, 'AhLdi i<ocured him a high pUc*

ataiMig Uje Itilian art ai.r.li jritjei : l;ut tli'j wurk which a^piirel

him a Europoan iep',tit;ou wa.i \lic tjileuilid publj;:at;ou i-:it.ti«4

* Monum«uti Eurustslo,' of wiiich tho ti(at pMl a^iMuurvd iu laii,iiiA

Whioh waa fimlty omnploted, in 0 vols. 4to, in 1820. This great wock

waa intondfldto oompnw a oompleta sorvay of oU the existing remsiaa

of oaetoBtBlnBto: ondtt haatenwdthoflnrttMmiyof aUioiw-
qnent iMton on Btiwn Mrtiqnltlio ud tho Btraotaa people 'aa^

other mora importttnt wctrlcs are—' IiOltolo 4i Btrusca Erudidiwe,

Svo, Iis28-S0; 'Qalloria Omerica,' 3 Tola 8n,182Ml, a work intsaded

to illustrate tho 'Iliad' and 'Odyssey' by the monuments of antiquity;
• Pitturo di Vosi Fittiii esibite da Cav, F. Inghirann.' i vols.

183i-37, in which it waa his avowed object to illustrate the mytholf^
and the history of tho ancients; and * 8toria della Toaoaoa od i'l »

Epoche distribuita,' 16 vtd?i. 12mo, 18il-^3, the lr.»t tvc i v.>!u-i;c-,

being devoted to tbu bibho-^-raphy and in .t. lie ai™ w.-Dt.j :ui''-':

msniotr* and pupsrj o:i parti.uikr point-i in indnfology »£»d liiiWrj

in the ' Archivo Studto Ualiau-',' lVc. ('aT.dier Inghifaoii was for

m^veral y' Srs k.i.-per of tho Laiirtutiao Libiary at norwssf. He died

OU the 17th of }i;ay Isiij.

INULid, SiK HObEKT UABBY, Babt., many years M.P. for tto

UiiTCtiilr of Qiilm^ yw oidj ioa of Sic Mogb IngiK Bui.
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formerly cbainuan of th* Itat Indh Gotapmr. Bit ma bom la

17 so, wd recuWcd Ua Murljr edaoAtion at WinolMalir, mi Cluiat-

shunhy Oxford Soon after takiug his degree, be beouao prirats

aaiataiiy to th« lato Tiaeount Sidmoutb, *nd yna appointvd hj bim
ono of the conimiMioacm far setUing tbe ftSairs of tfae Caraatic. In
1 S21 b«i entered parliament an member for Duudallc, a boroagb at tbat
time in the patrooage of the Burl of Kcidcn. In he wsw pleated

for Kipou, the rapneoatation of wbicli b. iough htt reuiA^-ui'd iu tbe
gpriug of 1320, in order to contest iho I 'liivcr^it; of Uxit'orii ngaiu-rt

the Uto Sir Robert Peel, wbeu tlie liitUr nicHpted the Chilterii ilau-

dreda on introdndng Uxj Roman C«tholiu KuLef Bill. From tli:»t titnr;

lie coutinuc'i to rcjTViii r.t iliO Univi-Tnity imtil .lauuary j5iLl, v,hvn lie

retired from paiUamuutniy UTu, autl wuts buuru a uului^cr of the I'lavy

CuunciL Uii« public life was devoted to tlio caaae of Church and
StsU, upon which queatioa ho iuhcrited the aocteat opinioiu of Lorda

and CofpoimticMi Aolt, Iha Bobmb Bob,
and the adniitaion of Jem into |iMllaiuaiitb •nd'evaiy maaaore which
bo nligioiuljr thought would toad to vnebriatianiaa tii« Ugi&Uture.

On iheae pointa bi3 oppoaitioa «u (IroDg and ooDuateot, though
to • certain extent obaradariaad by partiality and prejudice. He took
an active part iu tbe management of the religious aocieties of the
IvitabUahed Church, and also of the learned societies of the metropolis,

la private life he was li!tj'h!y r'^.>E><'ft'Nl as tin iiini ible and aocompUshed
gentleman. Ho died m Ikdfur.i S lunn , l^on-i . ii. May 6, 1855.

* INORKS, JKAX-i'U>n.\U;LivAULJi:S'l'l-;, an eminent French
j::iiu:'Ji', k.ih Loin nt Mo'itriub.m in Aiigu-t 17>1. I'y l:ii< fiitluT t.f

Lii (it:.--]^!;*'.! [ -r ii but n.-* ho i^rc'.v tow^ua tuiiuliouvi liii

lji>!ti tur ji^iiitiufj bi'taino eo dLviJi-ii tlint his father at Itn^tLi con-

unKid tu jjraufy hia ardBiit lujigii^g, uud after some picpsauUiry

inatrnction from a provincial paiiiU'r, bo was placad in tbe atelier of

I>a*kL Here his procreas wu rery rapid, and he soon came to be
BiCMed aa (me of tha noik r-"^->-g tf tfenk iiliiKa fwUi^ Oo
Ummg DaTid.be apaat ItAain yaanailSMHiBdftnrjMnilFloiwaa,
Mtara Iw aaiUad la Pariti Ha had from an aarly period abandoned
Dmld'a nauutar, fhoi^ H was then at it« highest popularity, and
adopted a freer aud leas formally nend^mtc i>uo, though in tbe
loug course of years during whi U ho iL.ty; purBncd hi^ art bis tityle

has iu its turn come to be regarded as too much characterised by
cla&aicii^ and an antiquat«d prcdaeneta of manner. It is now ooo>
sidtfrably more thou hulf uccntnry Rinco M. Ingres obtain a? lii* firs*

arlusliu success—wiuniLg iu Ibn ' tlie M'cond and in l.*- il tLu tir.-*.

prize of tbe Acadiimio den f'oiius Arli?. He has e»er since stdjajiily

prosecuted bis profeshiun, uLiil :Luu^h tlio vctvj:ia ujij^Lit long since

have repoevd on ht<! l^.m-f!;., hp Ims lu-vtr ccmod to faint^ and this

present yeor (In'jIj) lao i:ii.<i coui|il; ti.-il n [.icturu <if 'Thl^ IStrth of the

MiKea presided tivtif by Ju^iUii', uiiL(.h ('uutiiinti K-^intt lUiciiik Uf^urtiit,

aud is taid to bo elaborately finished. Oi course it would bo impoa-
addu to gire a list of ev^ tbe more iiup' rtant productions of a painter

a Indaatiiaai • Mt lagm and of such Utag atandiug, and one to

wluHa maki aa iBtin mim «as appropriataa at the groat expositiuu

or laSfii ft ota^ anlllea thanfen to «ha* aaranl of Ua biatorical

and dwaiaal pmliBga lamIma paiwhaaid by anaoairiw ggwcawwata
and now adorn the public muMums of France ; that be painted tlie

ceiling of one of tbe apartments of tbe Louvre^ the subject being the
' Apotheosis of Homer ;

' that bo has painted portraits of a laigs

nuiub«r of royal aud distiugoished Frenchmen from Napoleon L (bis

portrait of whom painted in 1806 is now in the II6^ol dca Inralidcs)

downward; and that t.d h^t made designs for the stained gla>^a

windows of some obutoiiM and chapels (particulariy those cf St.

F»rdiuaad mid Uroux) which are regarded by bis oountrymen as modi^l-s

iu tb.it department of sit, A volume nf in? engTjtviiic^ by M. llevoil

Iroui prinoipal p«Lntiii,js i,f Ingres, w.is [.ubliiln-d nl I'.uU iu is.'il,

ami au I. xauiination of il wLI j^iVli a. g<j >d giiui:ijU idiii ot° hi^ iityl'.'.

il. Ingres after bis return to i'.^ris made professor in the i'^c> >lo

dea Beaux Arta. In he wa» u^puLutud to succeed Horooe Vcmot
t ol titft Atadamy at Uome, and bis servicvs as chief of that

inttltailiea have baan highly eulogiBed, though, aa waa
b iaaifihiUe^ tbif ium mt/t aaaifad iimn dvana oMfkm

;

I it baa bam tba tot of It. Ingfaa to bara to aoatain mon panw-

;
dopreciatiun, as well as cxtravajjaut prait-e, than almost any of

bifl eminent arti^tto contemporary countrymen. In 1$34 M. lugree

Was nominated Cbuvolier, and in 1 3J5 Commander of the Legion of

Honour. He was elected Member of tbe lustitute in IS25.

INUULPUUS, tbe author, or pretended author of a work entitled
* Ilixtoria Moua»terii Croyluudeuais' (the ' History of the Monastery
of Croylttud, vr Crowland, in Linrotasbiro '), which has been c nr4.ior<:d

one of the .n.-r. v.-il'inbli.' uf '.ur ancient historical timniunHniE. 'i'ht-

facts of tbe lif: liuMi'.jihus uie mjarly all found iu iia.i -.viirl:, und
in the contmum i:>ii nt by IVloi ot Bloia. Actoidiu^' to tho ucLount

tlifffR (d'w.i, lu^'uljibn- wa-i tho sou of Kn^^lLi!! ji.'u i.'i.t.i, bcrn in

l.'.nJun .liio'i; tJ-.> yi-iu- Iv.i.iii, .,nd wa.i e iimv-Mi, l:r.il ai. \V.'.rt-j:iii«'.pr,

aud afuit^iu;:* ivt U;Llvrd, wUltc hn ap-uUia uf kaviug Lmhued hiiueclt

OOpOciiiUy in ti.e study of the philosophy of Aristotle and the rhetorioal

books ot i'niiy. It was apparently before he went to Oxford that he
obtofalOd tbo BoUco of Hd^itha, or, aa bo oaUa Iw, tf^th^ tbe amen
of tboCanCNaor, whom, he tolls us, ba QWd afkon to aaoiriMa, being

yat • boj, b« mnl to Ti^tt biiMbar, wb« Ufid fa «ho pOiito 0a Mg^

etiria mMwntetn). Tlw 4a««|»1ia mjt, 'baa abio met bfao, oal to
examine bim in grammar and dlqiato witb Urn bi lof^ and navar
dismissed him without some pecuniary mark of barJbmnr or ordering
him to be taken to have something in the butteey. Wm proper intro-

duction to oowrt bowerer did not take place till some years after this.
" Wheo," be lays, in another pUuie, " I hod become a yonog man
(adoleecwitior^, dis l iiiiinL' tho [•overfy icxii^uitatem) of my parents, I
became tvci-y dny unro and more iin[jat;ont tu leave my paternal lares,

and, ailiictujg tho ji.ilm-CM of king< or luiuoos, to he invented and
clothed in soft and .'iik-u'Iid numcut.'' He aooordiu)^ly cautrived to
got him»«!f introibir-cd to Duko WilUam of Korniamly wln-ii that
priiico visited the court of thf ('l)l^ft^.^or in 10.',!, and ho iuii i<- liiiuKelf

au ai;v:i'ptii/oid to Wiiii<im, tiukt h» louk hiui wiitU i^ini on lua rsturo
to tbe Continent, and made bim bis prime-minister, with unbounded
power, which lugulphus confeaaes that be did not exercise with
toHob diaawHou However aftav aemio yam bo rvlinqnisbad tkJa
ailaatioa to aeoompany Sigfiid, doiko of lUMbl^m a pilgrimsge to tho
Holy Land, which tornod ont a vaty ditairtnoa adiaBtaN. Om Ua
return, Ingulplius boeame a mook to tba obbiy of Vootanelli^ to
Normandy. Here he remabiad tlU 1076, when he came over to
England on the invitation of Ua old master, now seated on the throne
of tliat oonntry, and was appointed abbot of Croyland. Tbrougb
tbe favour of tiie king and Archbishop Lanfnmo be waa enabled to
be of great eorvico to this mooBBtery, which w.n indi;bted to bim
both for tho re-edific:it:->n of it^ b uhlmgi}, dc^iroyi il two ceutnriea
before by tbe Dan«"s, and for a gr-.ai exi<ia»ion of it^ jui villages and
immunities. Hw. f ii •^ rrrodi J till hU lieith, on tho 17tti of I>»oember
1101'. A tract ou thii iiiinicU-a of St. I iululoc (the pfitron ofCroyUnd)

:iHribjt':-d to Ingulphan ; but tho only w urlk claimiiii; U> be bis
that is ROW exuut is Lin ifiiiuTy alruady (aentiuu«u. TLi« pruduction
was first print«<l iu aa imperfoct form in Bir Henry Savile's ' iCorum
Aoglicanmi ijcriptores post liedam Pratcipui,' ft^^nd^ and

BloklBtho iHotaR
primal^' fti, Osao^ 1884 (oommonly oallad Voli'% at Um first volnma
of OalaTa OoUootkml In tbla laat edition tbe work of Ingulpbua,
whidt ii la lome degree a history of the kingdom ns well as of tho
tnooaataiy of Croyland, and extends from the year 661 to 10S9, filla

107 pages; and the oontinnatioo, extending to 1117, twenty-flve

more. Bosix»ly any of our early histories ouutains so many curious
inciJt'nt'i rind notici'S m are fcniml in thi» work ; and untd lately its

iiuthonti' ity waif not eiiajiuct' d, tiioiitjh Henry Wharton ('Urigines
iiiit.Lnnii 1': ') imd »ft> r iuut UtoJis and others pointed otit ;nany
pivv^A^in wli li if liio work were authentic must have boon iQtcr].o-

hilious. A wry furniidable attack however wn< st leaiftli ninie n|>on

i-.-H claims to ie^;»rded aa anjrtbiog bcltci' than ivn In.^to: itid uuvol,'

'A mur« m-juiuali iureution or forgery ut' a hkter ugi-, by 8ir Knmcia
Pulgravu, in an article in tbe 'Quarterly Bsview ' for .lano

(Xo. 87, pp. i&O, iM.); and thoii^ other oritiaa have not eutiniy
.adopted Ui tMMiiik daauaaiolio^ ttaato aaaua to be a general
di iJ jiitloB to M|ajam la lha bilMf tbst tbo ipoator part of the
Cbrooifllo ia tbo noric of a miub latar wdtir thn '-ififW.-^
Pidgrara bos piaaad ito oomporitiaan tbo IStb or 14tt otBtanaa; and
there seems good reason to belieTe tliat all Uiat relatos to tbe chartact
of tbe Abbey is at least aa late as tho 14th century. A tranilatiou
of the Chronicle ascribed to Ingulphus, with its oontinuation by Fetor
of filois, &c., by Jlr. T. IL Itiley, forms a voloma of Bohu's * Anti,<

t|ii:>runi Libnii-y,' nnd in tbe Introduction tho qncstioo of tbo
iiuthciitiv'ity of ttiu Chrouiclu is discuoMd : See al^o V\ rigbtfo BiO(>
Ihit. Lit*;iailn

;
Aiij^do-Xorwan period; Lapp«nbi-'ri{, Ac

lNNi)tM:NT I. niKX'L-eded Anastusiiu 1. OS K^liup of 1-lome in the
yc^ur ii'I. Uti « rutt.< tu t1i<; Kmp«ror Arcaditis in lavoor of St. John
Cbrysoatom, who iin i bf>eu dopoacd from bis see and exiled from
Constantinople. Vt'Lvu Aluic m^ureUud ii^inst Rome^ lonooent pro-
ueeded to Ravenna In order to induce the Kmperor Uonoriua to uia.ko

peace witb bim, but maaatiina Alanc antend Rome and pluudor«id it.

iteanidBore than aoy of faiofndiaiimo tbo etainu of tbe see of
Boaao to a auperiority orar tbo iibdiloWaotn Gboreb, and tii« style
of Ma httars in addresatng Mahepa la mmiibib^y iapanoaa. Hoalm
iMoed a decretal against Uie moniage of priaitB. Tbo UlhopoofAftin
having applied to him to conlirm tbrir decreet against the Bebgiao^
he willingly compUed with tbinr cncjiieHt. lie died in the year 417^
and was succeeded by Zosimus. lun'^ci-nt't lettan aud decretals Iuito

been collected and published by Cou^tLint.

I
N' X(.»C E N'T IT , OabdikAL Uregouio Pai'I, was elected by his party,

aft' r thu d' i-.li of Ilonorius II. in 1130, but anotliur party elected a
c-iini:ii.ite who t<>ok the uamo of Anaclettis II. An affrsy ^twcen tho
iidljurrn'.B of tlio two followed this doubhj election, .iiui l:;ni>c:riit w.n
obli^-'.-d to IciVt) Itoue and repair by «e:v to i'min: :. That kingdom iw

\vt;:l a-i 8i:VL-r.il ItahiiQ stutM acknon :<'d^i'd lum «< poj)o, but iio^^er of
Sicily, thi) OtuviU' rur of Apulia, touk pmrt with Anaclotu/f, mIj j in

return ciuwued him kiuj; of Sicily and Apulia, iu liyif, ul ('ulcruio.

Innocuut ni''iiiitimj crowned the king of Uerujituy, Lutiiarius, at

Lisge, aa kiii;; of the; Rowao^ tad LotMitas In 113a marcfaad with
troops into Italy tu put an end to Iho Miblvn by placing Innooent ou
the see o^f te^»wi^^rf^^to«^^

biirtUnaaifvplB ^ M*ttt St Ai^ilcv and Um onpanr, not bola(

kVatorma, i
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dbb to diilodge IniB from tbme*. bft Bo«Mh fdlawaA by laaottnt,

whs iMbdnm to Piis. whm h» haM s couml, at wbidi 8t Btntard

araawrtad. In Sapteoiber 11 St!, Lothariiu niMchad again iato Italy

wifb niuiieroii.H troops, followed hj a number of Ucrman biihopa and
arclibiishop*, kw\ after htriug hvld bli court in the plaim of RoneagUa,
where ho published a Uw conceming the tenure of fiefa, be fought hU
wny in the following »priug into Lower Italy, defoatad linger, and
obli);<^d him to withdniw to Sicil;-, t' c); Cnptiii. Pie-^cvetitn. B^ri, and
other towns, while louocent etitvi-ed lionic .iti I :i 'aiu tuok poa i --.: ii

of the l(*t<»rnTi. tioO'snu* li':>v,-i?\m' i>0'iii ufi' i- (imd, in ]\.iS

Anaditus nn-il hIf;). Tho ]'arty of thv In'tci, Bui'pvrtf A by U<j!,-er,

clectcil another aitti[ n|i(> i-.tW ;l \'iciMi' IW, win) wris fiorm iil-^r

poriniadcd by St. Ik-micd to i-i m^-u k.:!mii . m.i tlui'< ru.*iiirii
( i uch

to the church. Unpir liuwtv_T fHKiiiU'iii LobuIu tu luuo<.'4;ut, ios

which ha was excomiuiKiic lit 1 in tin ^' cond council of the Lnteran,

but InttoccDt, baviug guu«,- sua (av ah ti&u Ucrmano with a body of troops

to maei Boger, was surprised and taken prisoner by him. This led to

• paaoa, by whicb laaooent aokuowledged Aogar aa king and his son

m ivk* of A(iuliib It ma Nmb that tiw ally a( Kaplaa flzat ackuow-
Mged Itogar aa ita tannagu, la lUt Araaldo da JItaaolii began to

naaeb at Koom, bat beiqg baniibad from that city, he r<^pikired to

rrano*. [AbvaLDo 1>a Brescta.) Tha rmnaiDlDg yenn uf Inaocuut's

pontificftto wcro disturbed by a war between tlie Uomaua and tho
people of Tibiir, and by a revolt in Homo it*elf, when tho people,

excit«il |>cr)>a(>4 by the partisans of Anialdo, sMomblod on the capital,

re-establisheti the senate, and asserted their indepeodeace. In the
miilrt of these troubles luuocent died, inSeptemU i n ir;, and wa«
iui cr. .J, <l by Cvlettino II.

iNKUcEN'T nr., CABDijJAr, I.orit^ittvs, son oi i ra«iti»iiud, c-^'Tnl

of Hegni and of CUricift, of a ncjlil j I uuil? of Home, was unaniin u ly

elected iu llW?, nfVr the ilc^t:, of i clt titie III. lie ascended tU«
p(i|i.il tliroiio i,t till! nyoioii-i ni'i- of linrty M'Ven, piimeiwed of Vfrj

great »l>ilitie<s i:<u«;iuti>4H.bl.! iiiduiiuy, aud n firm rcsolvu to raise the
papal power, both temporal and rpirittial, abore ail tlie ohui'dieo,

priuctpalitief, and powrrs of tbe earth ; and hu Tvry Dearly accom-
pliihad bia porpoaa duiius tbe eightueu yi ars uf his pontificate. He
htA dialiq|;ulahad libDaali wbile at the unirersicies of Paris and

BolniM in tba atadiM of pUloiophy, tbeulo;^, and the canon law,

and alio by amnl written oompaationa, especially by his treatise

'Do Uiseria Cooditionis Humacnj.' The gloomy iu«etio riews wliich

he took in this work of tlm world ntid of human nuturo show mind
fillod nith contempt for k11 worldly motdrea of action, and not likely

to bo restrained in forwarding whnt he oonsiderecl to be bis paraoiount
duty by any of tho common feelings of leniency, oondUntion, or con-

cesiiiou, wbicli to a man in his situation mutt hnvo appeared sinful

weaknesses. His arnbt!; n .iiiil h:iii:'ht;rif vrrrtr I'videiilly not per-

sonal; ha was in thill ri-'[M i t. muro iUKiutiTis'i^l tli ii hi;* prototype,

Qrvgory VII, IIh inti jI >v;ib tutiiilj ujct-;i--1 iu what he considered
tlie Hjicici riijht of his •i n, ' iiii.v.i id KujjrrMiicy,' aud the iiiucerity of
his conviction is sb<'Wti by li .; ftc^dy miL-oiiiproni!«in^' tenor of his

conduct, and by a like uni:. runty uf Ht::tiiiiP!it.-. ami tuuo thnnii^-KoMt

hia writings, and esiwciali/ bi.-. uumciyas lt!Vt«ie. ('iuuuceutll ill.,

Opera,' and hU 'J'.piitlea' ond ' l>ocretats,' pnbllsliod sopontely by
Baluze, in 2 vols, fol., Paris, lUii, with a &irly written biography uf
iMwmt bfM mnymem oaataanonqr.)
Bstonri dHMUDataoaaa {aTonrad Inooomfa viawa. The Emperor

Hatuy ft. Was «t Mtf, aad abo gff tkXfy, iwd lately died, and
rival eandldataa mn diapoting for fba arawa of Oarmany ; whilst
Constauco of Sicily, Henry's witloty, tt.ib left regent of Stoily and
Apulia in the name of her infant ton Kn lt .-ink IL Innocent, aasort-

lug Ilia claim of euzerainrty over tbe kinj^dom of Sicily, con&med the

nganay to ConitAncr, but nt tbe same time obtained from ber a
•urrender of ail di«puted point* oonc«miiig the pontitioal prcteoaioiis

over tboee line territories. Couatanoe dying shortly aftar, Innooent
bim-plf a<»ura<<»1 thv w/-:mt-y (firing Ftcfltrirt's rnir.ijrily.

A: Initin'. iiv;»iliiit' lnr:i-i'l[' ill tiin vnfiiiu'y uf lli.; iti;;ic:ri.:il throuc,

be baitoWKii Uje tuveatituro on the jirih o" of Uumc, wlnJin ha rn»f!(>

to swear allegiance to himself, thin |nii:in- nn .ml to tin: hii;r..-i

thoHch oftciti e|iidp<! cKim of the im].. liiil mithoiity over tlint tity.

In liJ.a iiiiiiim r, l<i f;iv.-'iri'il >iy t(iv< ]ieo|i!.', cv. j''ri:.)'.;rt of tji.'

duluiiiiou ol loreigDcts, bd dii/ve away tlie imperial feuili<i<irinH, Mjch
aa Coond duke of Spoleti and count of MbUA, and Man u.^ldus

atarqiua of Aocona, and took poaaoaaion of tboaa provtocca iu the
BHM of tho BaaiMl am Mm Mknrin aUnod Mm aiarchato of

!( iHrt tha MdkUrihof «t dufe dly uNctod bla own prior

ifghH aod fiaoaaii^ mf^ 4I» «n««iyio«iia biapaphcr, " prudently
datefad tha tatammiuA ct Ui alaian to a noro fitting opportunity."
Tha towna of Toaaany, with the exception of Pisa, throw oir their

aUagiaDaa to tiw amplra, and formed a league with innocent for tbuir

mntnai anpport. It was on this oocA«iou tlint Innocent' wrote that
ftnona letter) in which ha aseerts that " as Qod crented two lunii-

nartfs, one superior fur the day, and the otbvr inferior for thu niglit,

wlwt ii I,i>t. ,,«> » its splendour entirely to tha hmt, so be has dispoaod
that tha i-rjrftl diunity »boi<M he but a reflection of the aplcndour of
the papal nolhor.ty. urni entirely siil-oi liiinito U) it,'"

In 0««nany, lnoo««ot, aeting aa aupreme afbitrator between tiie

ilvil aqliiBto to tiM InvaiU mm, daaidad «» im flmmrof

Otho,»WaU; oB ModMaaef hk |M« «n to tha BooMa aaa tha
disputoi a«oaMaioB «r Um ComttoM Mathilda ; bat aosie tim« afttr

ha agreed to an arraogemant bvtwwm Otho and hia rini Philip, wiuMi
ba aeknowledged as emperor. Phitip being mordexad in 1208, Otho
raanmud his claims rad was crowned by the pope at Rome; bat

IiaviDg displeased Inwraant in the bueinoas of thu Counteaa Mathil<U'«

succcMion, tlto pope quarrelled with hiiu ; and Otho having inrodsd

part of Apulia aud of the papal territory, Inttocaot excommunicated
and d^poipd hm, riinl projn:-:'"! to thf> p]»eioT» in hh phoe own
w:ir;l i-'ri.' ii. ri: k o.' .Sicly, ^^ !.o v:;. lin.il lo tiirai.viy, auii alt.^r s

galiaut straggle obtained tlie cr\>wu aligrtly l ufuro tltt^ lii-atlj, of his

late guardian the pope.
Inooosnt, at tho besiintiitip of his jkootilu'iito, wrot^' a lonp nptstla

VlUJ of B. il l to thi> l'.)tri:U-i-;l of t.'oUKt.intiunjilo, Bud uttiur luHflH to

thg l^u.^^6l^tir Alax^mi, v.itb u^e vi«w of luduciug the former to ackBoV-
Itfilgo the supremacy of the see of Rome ; and although ba failed in

this, be hod soon after, by an unexpected torn of eventOi Um aatis-

fiioliMiof oonaaontingApnIaitoof tha Waatani Ghimh M faM«ah
of OonalaBtinopla.
Tha Onmdm, whoa Iaaoc«ut haA aant fbvO, aa 1m fliaqrid^ te

tha n-aooquaat of tha Holy Land, altar taklagZm tnmUm Kng «f

Huttgtiry, for which they were aaveraly censured by the popa, pro-

oeodeil to attack Coostontiuoplf, aud overtlirew tbe Greok empiro.

[llAi.DwiR I., EmjK'ror.] All thia was done without Inaocent«
Minctiou; but when Uiddwin wrote to him acquainting him with thi

full success of tbe expedition, lunocuut, iu bi« answer to tbe Jtlorquis

of Moutfermt, forgave the (;rosadera in ooniideration of their having

brought obotit tlin tritUTipIt uf the holy dmreh over th«! K^BtTn
empirt'. liiiiLnx'ut fittit. aho liL-iitra to Colo JoIouiium, ]-;riiiC'_' oi

Htilir^ivii.ii^, nito ^>-knonI««lge<i his ollegianoo to tiio iu.>i:i.tu xi.

(' lu::oci'utu 111., 1 Ij i<t-"lnl.')

LdiO, kaig of Ariur;ii.-', received likewi»» Tnn'»oent'8 leg<it«.% who
bestowed up 'ii Inoi tliC ir:\ rr-i ilMf: of h> ki-ijilom. Innooent also

excommnnio,U«4 isvuioum, who bad ueurpud lUa kingdom of Norway.
Inuoccut was very strict and uncompromisiuj; in his notions of

morality aud discipliuo. He r«pre«»ed veualicy and irregularity witeiv

•*ar ha diaootarad tham. He exoommunicated Philippe Aogoato aC
fVaaoa baeauaa ba had repudiated hb wife Ingerburga of Daaimik
and hod Qaokd AyBto da Marauie, and altar a keg controvertiy tha
pope obliged tha king to diaaaias Agniis and to taka Ingerburga Uick
The King of LaoB^ Imillg BMtrried his cousin, tbe daughter of tha

King of i'ortugal) mi likairiaa exoommunioated; and as be woold
not Dubmit, and waa aiqipattad hi hia ratototioa bv hia fakhacto^air,
luuocrnt, hf wmm of faJa laBPtoi^ had both kngdona andar
interdict.

John of England having appointed John d« Gray, bishop of Nor-

wich, to tha vacant see of Canterbury. Initorfnt wonH not approve of

him, and beelowod tbe canonical inveetitiuo miou Sirphen UmgtOB,
and th* ijinnkB nf Canterbury would receive tio jtlii-r ai uhbLshop. In

a lit uf i-.iLV^ .j.iiiu drove away the monks and iit./iJ tUeir property,
fill- whii-h tin; wlioKi kim^dom wsi laid under bei lutsnlicl ; aud m
John L'liiitiimoil riiliant'-jry, thst l"'!'" pTonounoed Itie depuaiti.i:;,

itiltiOfc.-ii hu vaii&id» I'riim i'..> ir with '-f uilogionoe, and oalleit upon «Jl

Christian priaoea and bnroua to invade KngLind and dethrone tha

impions tyrant, promising tUem tbe remission of their aina. Hm
ofaqaent praparation of Philippe Augusto to eanj ««* tha poptli

invltothN^ aad John'a daatardly aabmiBuoi^ wiU bo mad nlaiadal
leagth aador JOBir. The king; aa wUl ba naMMbarod, aot <b^
agiraad to iohlBtt to ttw pope's will bl all fhbigi Ibr wUah bo had bos
excommoataatod, aad paj daaugaa to tha banished clergy, bat toak

an oath of ftolt^ to tha popa, and at the tame time delivered to lha

papal envoy a cluii-t«r testifying that he aurrendervd to Pope 'nafflWlt

and his BUCceMof* fur ever the kingdom of England and lordahipaf
Ireland, to be held aa Sefs of the Holy 8«e by John and hia suooewor*,

on condition of their paying an annual tribute of 70U marks of silver

f»r i niT'an l an I ?t)» for Ireland, piaadalpfa, tbe papal legatt^ ttam
iiDii rtuuk to r<o),i.i i'iniippe of flMwoa attasipllag aajthiBg agalaita
Uuthlul vftsisid of tho Chuieh.

Agitinst tbos« wli:) <"[);irAt<5:l llioni'" Ivi-h fr on t!io h /i!y of dw
Ilomrui Ctosri-fi, ianiit-eat wa'i stern .'uni uiicotiJjiro'ni-'iiig. lly ciju-

. : ,' i-L'd inTOHy its tha deatllif-t of ^i^^, .iini it;* oxtirfKitiou aa tiic :irst

of dutKi Ho eioDt tw o low't'-i, wtUk the iillu of iuniii*itur*, to

extirpate heresy in Kran<»'. t >uc of tltom, Costclnaa, having bocviue

odious by his severitiss^ was murdered near Toaiooae, upon which
InnooaaAftaantbodaerBatdaagaiaM tha Albigensaa, iMoimiiantailid
lUymoad ooaat of Toolonaa Ibr abetting them, aad baatonad hit

dooMtan «n SmoB ooont of Montftnl, flo addiatwd hiiaif to all

tho lUlhJhl, oshortiag thatn «to fight itMBaottrir i^ifaal 1^
of Qm old serpent," and prootiaiag tham ttio kingdom of Heaven in

rawsrdL tie »ent two legatee to attaad tho onuade, and their iett«n

or rei'urti to him are contaiued in tho Oollectiou of bis ' Eputlef,'

o'pecialiy ' Kpistoia lOS of li xii.,' hi wbleh the legato Aroaidus
reUies tite taking of Beziers and tho massacre of 30,i>00 individugLlj

of every ago, lox, and condition. Innocent however did not live to

SCO tho pnd of tin:- coiinftgruti'Mi ha bi\l kindiei!. fie hdd a general
l oiiticil at, I'h:' Lntcran iii 1-13, in whica h-; ini-ulcitf"! tho iipce>»ltj of

a new cruaad% lauoobed fireah ooatbemaa againat betetic^ doteruunad
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INHOCEBHT XL

«f tare

Ml OMndJcaaA aumitle otite^ tks Dominksn* and Franchcaiu,

5i0 fbnMt to eztiiiwto iMra^, and tit* l«tu>r to pr«aob touL<l doc-

IriiMW »oi to M«let the p«roohial clergy ia the execution of tkair

diities. Ia lk« mtae year L« caiucd Li* lijnite in Qermaoy t« crown

Fr««lerick TL •! Aix-l»Clwp«U«. In tli* following ycnr InuoG«ct f«ll

ill at Pei-ugia, and diad ia Um Bi«uth of July, at the early hgt of

ifly-aii. He wa» an eztraonlinary vharaetar, and in MTeml r r'i] c cta

tba Bo^t illiutriooa, a< he was oertainly one of the moct Huibitn uB,

atnoag the many dirtiaguiabad bmhi who ium fiUad tb* luipal duur.

}ti> poDtifioate mutt h» tmUunA aa ttta ptriodU kVMil pomr
of the RoWMi S<^

I.V.\i 'CI NX IX., SlWlBALW) be' FlMcni, tif Giiiiia, fiuci-ccdt.l

I'll' -tint- IV. in tlio t«'bp 1248. In tbe pivceiliuf; iiitti-r -|uuiri^l«

tln^trury IX. raui ilio Kin]itrur Fp -U rii 1. II,,
( 'urdiii.il ^iiiii-

[..Ml. Ii.i-i .l.owu liimsfU jikU.ti- fjiiaiJly tuwurJa tUu ewperor; nnd

th 111. l>i-i ill] ( unit j> i.?, on recelTing the news of hia exaltation, w«ra

at it, but the esperteooed Fredoriek ubecked tham by
muarkin^ : « I have now loat • friandly (Mldbuk to taA anothwr

boftak po|i«. No pope oaa b* k QUbaUaaik" AiiiiliMwliow«f«r toba
r«lieT(4 ten Kwnwmmrinilhini IMaridc aiada adfnaai to the new
tiupc and oflbrad aoBdHfawa adnnktgMMia to tt* Emnau aee ; but

Jnaoeeot renainad inltexibla, and tmddanly kavlag BonKv ambarked
torOooM, whence be went to I<yoii, wbera ba anmmwwHl a aouBaO in

1*45, to which he iuTited the emperor. Ttkaddeua of Scwaa appeared

lefore the council to answer to the cbsrgea brought by the pope

igaijut Frederick ; and after much wrangling, Innocent would Itoten to

00 tarma, bat excommunicatod and dapoaed the cniperor, oommanded
the Oerainn princea to elect a new emperor, luhI ri scnrwl tbo di^poral

of the kiogduui of Sicily to bimwlf. iu It dy ti.u ouly t . inMnuuc.t

»•*» that the war whii h rtlmriy npf.l ii iv, mii the (.jutlplio .nul

Iibibelioi!« continued liiTior tl.nu I' r,- ; I ut i[i lirrtK.uiy mjuic uf

tlw cloctori riiiaed a c<'iit<--uip*ililij rival to I 'lttl'iivk in tli-j

Henry, landgrare of 'l':-uriiii,n:i, wro .Lf nn-ii l»y Conrad,

Frederick» wu. At last l rc.n;ni:li »i;cd ui Apulia, a.i>. 1250; and

luuownt, having returned to Italy, begun ti olTdr tha oowu of Sioily

to aerenl princea, one of whom, Richard uf U«aDWaII( obannod (hat

t)t« pope's cSvr " waa much like makiaiUm » praaaut af tba aaoon."

liut pope at the anme time ezcomravriaatod Oowad, tiM aon of
' who however went into Italy iu 12(3, took powoarion of

„^ J Sicily ; and he dying two year* after, hia braUM* MaBfimd

biraiBawtflli, and Ufliod both, the intrigues and the oyioa attocka of

tba eOHrt of Uonia. Inuoctiui dieil aoon after, at the end of \m, at

Euiu«, leavini; Italy and Germany ia ibe grealeat coufusiun in cou-

•eqiienea of his outrageous tyrant^, and bio uubeutliog hostiiity to the

trtole buMA of Swabiib fia waa aoaoeadad by Akxaodar iV.

(Baunter. (ktckidUe ddr HolmHwfm, and tba umaimw Uatoti*M
of the popoa.)

INNCiCEXT v., Peteh op Tasabta-ma, aucceedcd Gregory X. in

^"JTtl, find tlifvl thf m\me yenr, after a ]wi)tiQcatc of fivo niontha.

iN.Ntx'i'.N r VI., J;;ii:.nm: d Ai.m kt, a Freuchmm-;, tiicoeeded

tlttineut VI. in 13i>'i. He raided at Avijfnon, like hia uiimwliate

pradeeeaaora ; but, unlike theiu, he put a cL-jik < li tho diaorderii nnd

Handak of that cntirt, which have been 6o Mruugly depleted hy

Petrarch, Villaul, nti l nther contemporary writera He reformed the

ibuHi of the reMivu^UaBs of benettoe*. and bo eaforeed tlte randaoca
of Uihopa on thrir aeea. Ha sent to lta|j aS bia latfto Gaa^Bal

Allnntoe, who, by akiU aa weU as force, redoead «ho -MitDaa ftOflliaaa

of tba papal stated iridah bad baan ocoaaMbfPat^rlirnBtai Ba
MAfawk to Bono Mm teHOr damacogua Gobi di BlapaOi who, being

aMUdaartolhopaMpK MpMiaidtba inaalanoa «f tfao ktwkas barons

;

km bmrnnlna blmaiilf farmrinatail wtth bia powar, ooaunitted acu of

WKBtaa^uelty, upon which the people roae and murdered him in

In 1S58 the Emperor Charlea IV. was crowned at Homo by a

%atedaputcil l y P >pe Innocent for tba pttrpcaa. Innocent died at

Aviinuo, at ill) II Ivunced age, iu 13(12.

INNOCENT V ll,, Cabdisal Cosmo »e* Miouorah, of Bulmonn,

was elected at Rome, after the death of Bouifaco I.\., in U\fS. 1 lim

TBS the period of whitt is ca!k><l "Ihw (Irvf.t Wcpt^m Sithijm."' when tiieio

were two and aonji' inn h tl.rce riv il jii'i r . t-;i' li Hi luinvledgedby a pait

of Europe. Inn<"-'i.i:fB riMil u.li l;>:iiiiaul XllL, wlm hiaei«irt«t

Avignoa. [Bensm*"!. AMir'.-i-:-] A1i«-r tlm tUuii'.'ii ol' Imiociut ;i

toaiult bnjkc out iii Homp, nxciieii by the Ci lonnn .mU by I^lteliuj.-i,

king of wt.ith o'uIuikI tji« i<ii[Ai to <jr(cajio -. j Viturbo. Ladla-

lau» bowstur iiuJtd iu i»itc:;ijit u^ua I'.umo ; ouU Innocent having

returned to hia capital, ezcommunieuted him. Iimoaailt diad oft ttw

•ad of H06, aftar having mado his peace with Ladiabtm
nmoCBHT Tin, 0*na*i OwvuivBuvu Quo, ofGbm^

MBbctoalT.tolABO. Ho ibvoned tiw imltad NaoMAUaa
L «f Naplaa, in oonaeqoaooa otwlikh the

I imaMgad fho tan-itory of Roma^ bat fhioaKb the i

of IiOrrDzo de* Modici and of the Duke Sforsa of Milan,

IW eatablished between the two parties. Pierre d'Aubusaon,

grond-aukkter of the order of St. John of Khodt's, having sent to Rome
Zixim, brother of llayasi<l sultan of the Turks, wlio hu^l run awny
from his brother, and who iras cousideieil aa au importsut hostage,

the pojio received him with great honour, but took care to secure his

pataaik 1«wm alaa dmn^ tbw postibaate tbat UMT«ui cW lledki,

aou afLawp, and aitoioMJi Bom Lao X> «
when only fbortan vaan of mt, JDBoaiot dSad in 1491, and tiao
succeeded by AIoxandarVL MaMfifibad bia natimJ aons; aadtlw
family of Cibo, which was already poasesked of tbe duchy of Maaaa,
became by a marriage alliance with the fiunily of Halaapina poeseased
also of that <-if Curmra, which their descendants have rcUlucd tU
within our timru.

IKNOCEN'T 1X„ OiovAMKt Aktoxio FAccHtKEm, of Hul^j^, a
man of Icamiuc and t>iety, was elected after the dunthof Gregory XIV.,
in October IStft, He died two months after his eleoUou, and was
tucLteiled by Clement VllL
INNOCKNT X., r.%nri!SM, Ovtv'.yyi B.^msTi PANnt.i, waa

flfctixl in Septeml-iLT ItU I, ult.ir li.e ili-nvh <if Urb.iu Hokum
tlieu aeventy-three yvntr, <>t u^,-^ imd ia said t-j liavo boi;:i in j^rvat

measure rnlod by his aiftLr-iu-kw Donna Olimpia Motduli. liiiii I'ikulUi,

who appeura to havebeeu na uiiprtnc)pl<^l woman, very i'uu.i of uiuuey,
and of aggrandising her relstivea. luujcciit howuvtr <l.<| .i.yed ia
aavaral i i iatwnoea much tirroness, justice auU prudeiicv, aud a \nsh to
piotaak tiio bunbb and poor t^kbial tba oppmsiona of the great
Ha dtaBbdahad «ho toxa^ and at tho aanw tima embrilialied Rome.
The people of FemvcB tbo Adrfatio tawltad agiiaat tbahrfoaaniar,
being excited by tba koal aobiUty andlandkoUan^ tatemn Wtotod
again* bin tebavintlir on edict of annoDo kopt tko priooof
WW ; tlw govanor aad otliar oUlcinl poeou wera mtudsMd, I
cent sent a oommiiwiouer with troops, and tLe guilty, withuoftti

tinotion of nuik, were punished, souts beiug execute'!, and
sent to the galluya. The district of Custro and Ronciglione, noar
Home, was still in poaaeEsiou of the Karueee dukas of Purma, not*
witb'tarKiiiig llin rlTort^ ,.f I'rban VIII. to wrset it from tbenu
J'i'putt':; u! ijut jmi^ili :tiv>[i '.. < r<:> ooutiuually taking place between
thi- <it!ici.r3 uftho duko ui,d tlio. o of the pope, fnntjoent havinff cou-
an'iittil A iii'W iii--lii>p nlC.i^tr') who iint iii i.ii'iil ih]c t-i' ti.c liuke,

tho iii'.tcr furb.T.lc liiiu i.'Ut> riLj; h:,s t'-mtini t, and a.- tko bisllup
tl' ct [itrffinti il, )ij wao m'-irdi iLj uu iia* :n;-a. T:.': pupe immo>
duktcly st*iLi tfuu^ to uttii^k t^'iul4'u, wkicU Ik:iii^ Laii4^u, hfit ortlered

the town to be razed to the foundation*, and a pillar erectt I nu the
site, with the inscriptiou "Qui fii Castro." The episcopal n^n v>m
IMBOiad to Aaquapeodente, and the duchy was reunitod to the ^lapsl

atoto, loitaaaBt diad in and waa awoeeded by Aiauudw VU.
IKWOCENT ZLt GMmiAii BMHUwinu QpagcAunn, ofOon& ao

aaaM ClamanlX.tBlfTft, ttfiMid IMblhad kma odSaf i

hia younger yean^ tlioorii tUa has kaoB teM Igr etkm, (Cbuk
Torre Rezzonico, *I>o Boppadtii ItUttaribtti fltipOBdih Banadatto
OdaacalabL') Ho «aa • man of great firmness and courage, uust«r» ia
hk aMWol^ aad iafleiiUo in bis resolutions. He took pains to reduca
tba pomp and luxury of his court, and to suppress abunea ; bo was frca
from the weakneKS of nepotism, and bia own uephow lived at Roma
under his pontiQi-nte in a private condition : but bis austerity mado
him mauy ouumiva. and his dislike of tUe then very powerful Jeanita
still more. The principal event of his ]iontirirnto wn!« hia quarrel witb
tbe imperious Louis XIV. of Fran v , vu i'].<; .^iihjLct >f tbe iuimunitita
cnjoTwl by the forp'Efii nmbii«3.i<lorii ut l;(iinr'. As this incident
iihil-iitj 111 a, imiL;ulai- liLdit iLli ni.aractfi' of thn tinK.", U. iniiv d.jB<.T\u

a fvw vvuiJ« uf kiplitiiatiuii. i^y uii uld Ui»igi,> ur prebcription tbo
foreign ambaaaadoirB at Rome bad the right of asylum, not only in
their Taat palaeea, but alao in a eartaia diatriet or boundnry around
them, including imimattoaa o wbnia atiaat m anum i. which the otUoera
of justice or poUoe oauM Wt amtf.Ond wllaca oaasoqucnUy ualafactora
and dfaaohitopaiB0Balboad»wii4yihallait Bhaao *9nartlatl,* at ftaa
diatriato, Bkawlaa plaaaa fisr flu aak of aontaabaod aitUaiL onA
for defrauding the revenue. This abase had baoOBO oool^pom
several of the Roman prinoea and cardinals daiioad and anftwoad tto
same rights and immunitiaa, ao that only a small part of the city waa
left under tba sway of tbe magistrates. The dasiiiioal adrooatea for
thia absurd custom quoted the example of RomuluB, who made hia

new town a place of refuge for all the lawtaas persous of tbe neigh-
bonilTOixl. Tmooeut determinod to put a stop to the abuse, and to b«
iim^tLT 111 hih una capital; ba howover prooeeded at lirst calmly and
wiU» suttioitnt caution. He would not (ii-itiirb the prei>ent jopsL'sfAfg

uf those immunities, bui- he d' . i.ii', ,i and mridu it, oftioially knuMi tliHt

in futnrtt he sbould not give audience to uuy new umbua^odur who did
r ot r'.i^ounc^j tor bimsdf aud his sucoeasors all chum to the district

iLuiuuniueii. ispain, Venice, aud other stat'sa demurred ikt this wry
r-.::isouable determination; but thu dontL of tho ihir.iluJ d 1^ ,lri.-c»,

iiUili&isador of France, brought tho ^.^ut^^Uuu Ui a nfuis. Ij4uucc;at

repeated to a boll, dated Hay 1(1^7, his previous resolve. Louki XIV.
appointed to tba embassy tbe Marqiiit LavatdHu, and told him " to
uiaiutain at Kane tbe righu and ttodipUf of naMooiT anitooodi*
to support tfaia dignity be gave hte • imwiiiiiiiii lalliiia iif nflltoiy
and naval offiaata^ iriio wan to &4gkta« fha pofo ia bia own aoniliL
Lavardin's eatranoe into Roma, midar anee aa aaaorl, manniMoil
that of a boatile oummauder. lia had alao been preceded by auvend
hundred reduced French offi<.-ers, who had entered Rome as private

travellers, but who ttxik their quatt<'i's near the ambaasador's palace,

ready for any misoyef. limoocut howover romaioed firm ; he rcfuaed

to reueivo the new ambaaaodor, aud all the anger of Louis, who seized

upon Avignon and threateuod to send a tleet witb troops on the Uonian
ooaat, liad no cOsct upon liim. Lavardb), hanng i
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montliB at Rome without being aUe to MS the pope, was obliged to

reliira to Fratioe with bii credentiaU unnpened. The quarrel wna not
made up till tlio folluwing poati&cato : but tbo district immaniti>>R of

the forrira ain^tieradorB at I!onie cMilinow:! partly, .inr! vvi:h fnim-

modiGcatioDS, liU llif Vn g jininj; of llit^ \'j>,U cutitiirv. TLo i'luz^a ili

Spa^-W, and <^ijnic of the :idjiiciiit dtroi tn, wreri.' iitnier the prot«ctloH

of tl-c S]iiiiji-»li .•itnb..h.t:iilNr. Iti'-.i-ei tit (Ih-il i:i A ii^at 1689^ ind was
auooP' ''-'"! liy AIcxiini'.iT VIII. (ilotta, iS('ji-i'(i d' //ilia.)

lXNO<;i:.N r XII., (.'ahi j-aI, AkTOKIC I'r.JN.vrn.iJ, .if N'lijil.'^, i<i_tr.

ei>i»ilr-il Alexander Viil. iu July 1691. He L*! a swriuuH i^l^put.2 n-ith

tbe I'.iii|.r:ror Leopold I., who, attemptiug to revive in Itely tlia i i;;ht*

of Ikts Empire over the former imperial fiefs, which hixl dunug tbo

war* and Ttdnitadojt of agea become emancip«t<Ml. published an ediat,

which wa* &xed up at Bobm io Joiw 1697, enioiuing all the poMeasora

•f loelt tMiikaiiM to iqipl| to tht upptfogfcr UtiiMiftitainwltUa
ft ixad Um^ V th^f mM Iw «mmittA v «imp«« md mbtli.
ThknMnn^ If mlMwd^ wmdA iMin Bfltotod tiM gvMte
ImM fwopartf of ftaff, and olio tho •orcnlgirty of Mt govenmiMita,
HUd of tho HrrnWn bM MOWIg the rest. The pope protested againat

tfw odiet, and adviMd tlw oUim Italian power* to re<«ist euoh obsolete

pretensions; and, being supported by the court of Franco, he suo-

coeded iu persunding Leopold to desist from them. Innooeut built

the Liirl our of Porto d'Ani^n, nn tlif r.nm of -itieicnt .\nt-ura ; !ic

C<jQt'ti".icted the aqueduct ot (-'ivit<i ^iccbia; tho :':>la?o uf the Mont«
Chtorio lit Rome, for thp foiirt? of ju.itici- ; nmi linn !iiic of lniil<i:ug>'

at Itir>ai;rundy, t ri the Ii irtti liriiik nf tho Tiif-r, bi-low tlur town, wheic
Te«»et.< which R^ctuil the riviT Irml nnd unload. xUn Iniiit the

a^vluiii, kcIx'oIk, nnd j>enif- nti.xry of S»n Michele, uu l iitlicr uBdful

works. iDooceut wuh ul ru^uUr haiiite, attentive to buainesa^ a lover

of juKtioo, and averae from nepotiam. He died in Septembor 17Q0, at

the ago of eigtity-nix, and was cuececded by Clement XL
INNOCENT XllL, CASDiRaL MiOHSL Asqblo Comti, auooeeded

Clement XL in May 1721. Ho«M ft mm of piudeuoe and experience

of the world, and 1m vilflil and bndilMag than hia pfodMntor.
[Ci-iMENT Bo obtaliud of the amparor the rratitatian of
Comacchia Hia pontificate was short, a« be died io Man^ 1724, aad
vaa suocoedod by Benedict Xllf.

INWOOD, tha fiuniljr mma of time arohiteota, Iktiiar and two
ons, who flomlragtod naairpTiUio aad puifoto bufldingi to Londou
ao'i el'f w hero.

AVrr,L:,vM I N'.vffi .n waa bom abotit the year 1771. His father, DaDirl

luwood, was bailifT to Lord Mnus6«ld, at Cicn Waoil, Hi:;hffat«, nmr
London. William Inwood waa brought up to the j.i t f. >.nunH of

architect and surveyor. He Wiis employed as »tf.v;ir I to Lord
Colchester, was aurveyor to a largo number of per-' nu l several

arnliit«>iTt« who Bub»e<]iiontly attjiinixl cekbrity v.tro luatiucted by
him. Hi^ li.i I two .tuh.-, uaeor other of whoiii w.',« cmploji-il iMinj. iiiMy

with laugc^Il iu iuo»6 i>i hit larger WuiIl-^ ut' urcUiUuturt;, aud he wiis

asAiAted generally in all his iirofosfional pursuits l>y both. He die>l

Marih loth 1843, aged about seventy-twoi. Ho waa the author of

<TaUea for tbo Purobaiivg of Eatataa, fVeahotd, Copjbold, or Laaaa-

hold; AanuiUt^ and gwlliallanawiBB of Leasee haW underOnthedral
OaM^ii^ «r othor Corpovato BedUoi tor Twbu of Toan

and tat thm, Ito.,* 8to, Loodon, 1811, ft «oik foundtd on
of Baily aud Smart. It principally diSen ftom previous works !

to giviDg the value* to years and quarter*, as wdl aa to deciiuah of a
[

; Um former buin^ iuU nd"! for those who cannot rend decimal»0»!UM
ffOOtNtth

Bwr WiixiAM Inwood, the eldest »on of William Inwood, waa
bora May 22nd 171*1. H« was brought up by his father to his own
profe.'xioni*. Vlf wjm savpm) yrars h < "n»eoo, and examiomt vrith gn nt

c'lre tin" nicl/iti-olund miiiiii* ;it \l!i<.ns and olaewhcrr, mi l ukuIu

phmn and dr;iwiu;;d uf thriu. 11c :it:'i.(tc,i his fRthfr iu uir>.,t of his

aridiit- ^;tui.il |)ui-^ui;.», I'SjMxd'illy iti dci*;giiinj; and (•>natructiug St.

Fun r.i-. I liin-i h ; jiad li.id lio nut fu^cru i m ::imiU •M he did for many
yc!\r» lrrj:u ill lic;iltli, would probaMy havo nttained to grtut ciiiiuL i:--f

as au uj'cLitc;:^ HU death is i>ui>puDi;d to have occurred on the 20lk
of March 1843, about which time a ship in whloh ho bad ailadfor
Spain was wmckod, and all on board perished.

Heorr lovood paMilhad to 1897 'Tho Bnetheiaa at Athena,
Wngutata of Athamin ArcUlootaMv 8m., illnatratod with Thirty-nine

VtotMi' Tho tnurk^ which oonaiatt «f IflS pages ezclu«ive of the plates

(oagnvod bj Meholson), i« printad m elephant paper of very largo

bIm, and waa published by subsoripUun. He hod also commenced a
'Work entitlod ' Of tho Resources of Design in the Architecture of

Gro«ee, Egypt, and other C<iuutrie«, obtaiuod by tbo Studiee of tho
Arclaitccta of those Couatrioa from Natora^' 4to, London, l&Sl, with
explanatory eDgraviogo. Two part* were published, but owing to ill

health and his untimely death tho work was never complctnL He
OoUccteil many fossils and remains of ancient nrt, mmt of which ar«

DOW in the Britinh Museum.
CUART JW FnrosKir Jxwooi>, i9»<niH'1 ^nn pf WiIliKin Inwood, bono

K"vri:dn.i- '..'^-li 17;'*. bfBidua ."isai.stiDg hi.-H I'ulti'-r in hi.^ works, was the
areiiitecl oi ih» oliuraii of All tsuiit.< til iJr. rit .M..i-lnsv, in Btieking-

bamshii'o, which w.1.1 completed in 1 11. i I'su 'mu'.; tin- st. I'auciiiJ

NotioQitl School in Soultutmpton &treot, Ku^ton ^uare, a largo plaiu
brick buildiflg ofMttloairidleatanlpNlaaBOB. Hodiidtoltoirl840,
aged fortjNtno,

SL Pancras Church, New Road, Lou Inn, whicli wa* the coiijofalt

work of William Inwood and his sou Henry, is in its kind ud' [th*

among tho cliurohee >.>{ the metropolis. The building wai oomu.ri < I

Tuly 1st 1«19, was completed May 7th 1822, aud oont 76,7(tJM. The
cxt'jrior of tlie body of the church i«, with o<Ttain necessary deviatloo*,
.111 itiiHslion of the looio tempi? called the £rectheion on the Acrufivtia
at Ash -na ; tlio tower is ati .-ul ipcatinn from the bufldiog comDioaly
eallod tliH 'lovii-rof tha W in N al>'o nt Athenif, which is prnpfirly th*
ilori)lij^'i',iui, or wa'-ur chjuk, of AndrMuicus C\ nln ..<t.'<. Tho uic-i.^'-Lr.;-

lueuta aud tirawiiii^H of tlie-n liiiKdiiig< v. di o mu lo by Ileary liiWi>od

on the spot. Tlv rt unii in ubu .•ip'>i« at tho oa' t end of the oliurch sup-
plies the place of tliu ttraiibt mat wall of tiie I'tnidr-uaiiju, ui- tvmple of

Paadroaoa, wbkb adjoined the Urectheiou at the west end. The two
oofend boildtoga whiah project from each aide of the east end, forvung
thooftlHiBpaoto ihooatoaanaboofthoohnrcb, are adnpUtions from tiw
aooOt poitiao afthe ItadioaiBi. Tho eaijratid figures, of which tltara

were nz, foor In firaiit and one at aaoh aide,mn to tho ptooa af
oolnmni^ aad anpporlad tha pedimaot of the aoiath potttoo of the
Pandroaioii : tbo opposite north portico had oolumna. Thoro to oa»
of the origtoal oatyatid figures in tho EI^q Knom of the Brittdi
Museum. Tho aanophagns beneath each roof indicates the purpoae
for which the projecting building* have hcca constructed. Tho two
Ionic li'ilf colii!!!ns! ftiiropod in the waU^, on both side* of tho west end,
arc adiliti'jiifl made t j form an apparent baaig for tho tower. Ths
wiiuli.ivrt iirif adajitilMtis i:i«>di^!l«d iu 90<.'oHan™ with the form of ths
doori. Qrcci.Mi t^-uipk'.'i had no wind j«ra; IiTi^i- t<?iniili>.< iiiii a oeninl
portion of the roof often to the .tky

; Kniall ti riiplos genetaliy received
light only from tho door, which wiia wi iu aud lofty. The octagonal
tower, with it« two mn^mof eight colamu-i f.a>. h, in it* form and general
effect combines w<:U w ith tlu' liaildin^- aii l purt;co, and is in itself a
beautiftd object, la tlie interior the galleries are supported by oU^aat
slander columns. The oaOinc i* tonnad toto ft Aimbat at
ornamented panel*.

ThoVaatniiMtac Hoaidlil, iiaar toeimft aadofWaatmiDBter AbbcT^
malmfltbyWilljanitoiweodtoooqjaiiotloftwIthhbaoiiClioilaa. n
was begun iu 1 833, eomptatod to 1884, and ooik VJSOOL Xha ftNhfr
toctors is Tudor CtotUoh the matarial ia gi^y 8aflb& brldt, with Mooa
facings. It is quite plain, except the front and the truncated angl««
which oonuect the front with tho two ends. The front extends aixiat

200 feet in length, and is 72 feat high in the contra^ whitdt project)
slightly, and is a story higher than the two wings. Then are in all

2tf0 window. Tlie briek hanuonI<M wlII with the stone povlioa aod
dresaluga, a:id tha gcuL-trJ iippuai-aTioj of the front is vorjhOBdaeBHi
The interior »rniii^:t iueiit.i and veutiiatiou are ciceUant.

William Inwot'd aUo budt the Regent .Square Cliapel, opened in

1.92*.!: thfi Camden Town I'iiapel, opened ill I - Jl ; an l Som^rs Chapel,
iu Stymour Street, opened in 1820—all of v hiAi ai- chap !< of cast
ki St. I'tkucras ChurcL He also built r.uun rcim oth r siructuroi,
mansions, villa*, barracks, warehmi -.!>, Ai-,

IPUl'CUATKS, an Athenian gnuutmi, moist remarkabk ^ot a happy
tonoaotlon u^m the andant rontina of Graafc tactioa, which he iutru-

duaad to tho aomae of that Baaeral war whiah was ended uc. 337 by
thopewie ofAvtalaUUft Thi^lihoiuaattoinrairaatairtovpoBtte earlier

memoda of watfiuo, *'*^ to looUne, tar oaoh todnidnat aoldier,
rather to the means of oAftoe than of protoolton. Iphicratao laid
aside the wvi^'hty panoply; which the regular toftntry, eompooad of
Creek citizens, had always worn, and substituted a light target for tha
largo buckler, aud a quilted jacket for the coat of mail ; at the saa*
time ha doubled the length of tbe sword, usually worn thick nuj nhort,

and iucroa««<l in the same, or, by some account ', in a ui. a'oi- ^ir por-

tion, the length of tho i«>v-nr. It nppcaM t:i:il tho troop-) whom ba
th',1,1 ,'irni';d .md lU-n h liiu li (not .Vtii-'uiim uitr,--jns, wiio would hardly
ilftve submitted to tlj« uoooaaitry diaL-i|diii(>, hut nicrci'iiar:.' < following
his standard, like the I''reeCompanion..i uf iho mi lilh- a^.-si. al...o o.-.rried

raisKile juvalina ; <vGfl that their favourito moil.' .jf attack \vm to vcature
wil'.iu thr>w of the h'uivy oo'iuua, I'ua woigiit, t.f ul.oiio charge they
cuulii Uiii h.if'i rtajsto i, l4U.--liijg lu lUetf iisdividual n^ility t/i bafll-.'

puntuit When oucc the doee order of the ci lunm w m o'i om u. its

individual soldien wore overmatched by the longe r w -an .Lis and luiea-

eoalMiadawTeiDeata of tbe Ugfatar infantry. Iu Ju/way iphicraUi
and faii toigetiefa <pelta8ta), aa thajr were called, gained so many
BuooMaao that tho IWinNMUMaiaa to»li|f dnad aot aaooniitar thwi
exoept tbo Laeedmnonuna, who aatd to aaoff tiiat tiielr alUaa touod
the targetiera aa children f«ar hobgoblins. They were themaelfai
taught the value of this new force, ac. 392, when Ipbicratas wayLaad
and cut oQ' nearly tbe whole of a Lacedsmoniaa battalion Thv loan

In men was uf no groat amount, but that heavy-wmod Lacedicmonlaul
should be defeated by ligbt-ormed mercenaries waa a marvel to Qreece,
and a •evere blow to the national reputation aud vanity of S]iarta.

Aci'Drdinr^ly thU action raised tbe cre<iit <jf Iph! r.-it<-s n^tromaly high.
connn.uidr 1 a''liTwards in tho Uolle.rpiiat, i;.i. -'i^:' ; in Egypt, at

the request oi the r.jrsijin*, n.r. !?7t; roliLvod t'l.rL^yia in 879, aad
served with credit on othi-r It-:^.* iiup.irtuiit o..'ca.ii.uiH. 'rhedatoofUl
death j« not kunwn. * \<ui., i/oi ; J.iiotl. ; Cora, )

IP.Kl.ANIi, .SA.MrM(_, waa bom in L uid on, au-J wa.i in Cirly
life a ui.;ciiAtti4 iu bi-iUiBeUi*. He aftei a u-.li lnTAUiir i\ dL»*l«r id

curioidtiea, and resided in J^'m-'ol'. i-tr. ot. Strand. ]l>; p.o-:o>_M,ed soma
akill in drawini^ leatat to engrave, and, in order to tttra tiiese acijuirc-
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Mill to MlTsatage, be wrote sMUf toon, wilh engniTrd Tiews (chiefly

b aquatint) of «pot« he had Tiaited. The (Int waa a ' Pictureaqoe
Tour through UoiUnd, Brabant, and a part of France,' whieb waa
pnbliahcd in 17^0. To thia aaoceeded, among others, ' PiotureMme
V:ewB on the Thamea,' 1793; ' Urapblo lUostratiooa of Hogarth,'

1794; Tioture'^que Viowa on tlie T'ppar or Wanrickahire Atoii,'<

1796: iu cor.cctiDg the materi-iln fnr tins work be waa accompiuiiLJ
by hv^ snn, whn i-.ayn thfi vl-iit, ^iivc r;^<' to his iiuj>o«l<fon r<?«p<*cting his

R; ilinjifrr
[
npc-s. Tbc fatlicr published these fuiKi'iii'B, witli n firm

reluinx' en th-ir atitLfnticity. in 17l'i''; rvnd on tk» avowal of the

fcT.vTy l y 1. i;< *on, he :|uarr> l'.tMl witli )iim, and waa only reconcil>>il

OD blis appruarbii:^ ocn'.b, wl ucb. it ia mdd, thia affair baatmed. Hig
Iwt work waa ' i'l -tiir e.Kjuti \'it.'wii, and an Hiatorieal Account of the

Idm of Court iu Louduu nud Wc^tnjiotter,' publiab«d in 1600, and in

ix^tt tUs year be died. None of bis worka have any prrat value

;

h* WW apparently a credoloua aimpie-mindad wo, but th*y contain
nit«r«tiiig memorial* of pkcM now taaMttMf oltONd, tfaoogh
probkbly not acrupulonaly ooftool OVMi kt tho Um».
IltELAND, SAMUKL WILLIAM HENRY (though be dropped

lie Samuel to all bii productioiw), waa the »on of the preceding, and
w:i« bom in Norfolk-atreet, Strand, In 1 777. Hewmld be acaroely worth
a notice, except in connection with the Shakipow felgeriea. na to which
the credulity of many eminent men ia far more remarkable than the

(kill of their ooncoetion. Ireland received an education at aoveral

private Bcho'-iyn .ir;'l in KmnoB. Whfn aH»ut f<ixti'eti he waa
Articled 'o a C'.rivryiiT.ovT in Nuv. lull. Iti ITl'.'i, as \v<; li.ivr alrf iiiy

atati-d, be acconipuiitii hh l'i'.b</r on a viiiit to Stratford and the
Avon; and be Mja bn futluir'n ei^thu^i.-iiim for Shakapere, and bia

ardRTit fifiiirii to poiFC^! a ly 'or', t f rrlict, finit ind««d hita to ftir^e

A iboi!, ur lra:-o. cohtaminiJ n pretcniU'd iiuto;.:rai]li t f .Sh.ikain'n',

wbvcL Lt! jirr»«.'uu-4 Ui hm t'atber a« Itakiug fouud atuoog tumo old
law papera. The tuthvr waa delighted, and auggeated that aometliing

man might be found in tlie same quarter. Tbus invited, young Irv
Ind Matianod hi* work till he badnnxtaood o fouflilj oinloient to

tern (ho BttUleollaB olmulv apoktn^ II ! mt sooiiiiiy to give »
lltt of this worthlMi rabfanhr hot it vru anaoaaoed, ttat ouoiur the
Sbakapere paper* wm • now pUv, entitled ' V<Hrtig«rit,' olio lif Shak-
nterp, which would not be publiahed till after it bod bMB poBbimed.

Nirridan purchased it for Dmry-Luia Theatre, though ho doea not
Mom to hikvo had high notion of ita merits. It was produced,
with John Kenhto M Vurtigern. The house waa crowded, and had
toost likely oomo prepared to applnud. "Out the inani^of tha play
va.1 too much for them; they li«:>Mi,^.l in \ain for mnu HiiikiyaiMn
tood^ oud when Konbli^ in liio part* uttered the line—

"Anil sew tfcta aotaom noolrcTy I* o'er,"

tis' •iora bi;rst ; ti>i' ippruL.itiou wiH iIoc:iU'<l .md loud, and whcn the
cHitiiiu tilopj"' il, ' \'i I'tiK^Tn rlih.ippi-^tvf i fr;)iu tlif fta^ forever. Inthe
menatime tht- i.tlA<:k» >'i M I'.uui- i oth. rs, ilonyiiii; the authenlieily of

the pnpera, bad r<.uJi:rcd tti.j t;lucr Irckuid uct^y. He raquirvd bi^

I

tan to diaoover the source fram which he bad prooond the pretended
I SbakajMcean maauacript^ and at length h« waa £DMod to aokuowledgo

«fc«doofftio»lyliiidfwwHi>d. Ho 1«» U»CilW«h«M«>a«ba«.

' «mp«Ui£da*vaiioDtllm«. At teiDdori7Hhohod publiahed

Ui Wat aimoaiMeaaiit that bo woo liinadf the oiittMr of all the
papers pubU«be(l na Shaktpere'a, to vindicate, oa bo npi, bla father

from tbe charge of having bocn an oooomplioe. Thil HOB wpanded
into Ilia ' Confensiona,' publiahed in lii05~io work oUko reoMrkable
for itn voiiity and ita emptineaa. He aho wnrto tho romonoea of
' T!ie Abboaa and • Uftudez the Monk.* mch in four Tolttmea, publiahed
in 17J»9 and 1S04 ;

' The Woni ni of I'toling,' n novel, in four volumea;
' Nfgiect«.-d G«n5ii',' f\ p^frn, iu I^IJ, with many oUtera; noueof wliicli

«w> of mora valno tli;ni Li» .sllal^^p(r^ p*|»cr», and drt'w inlluit-idy lens

ulttiition. Sutjafjiu'ntly lio wrote varions thini^i for Uio bookstiilera,

of wliii li lui} rni'"l tirtrviit pi-ilinjis w\w tim di »i"riptivn part of OO
illu»ti-at«d History of Kont, iu -J vul.4. Ho di<;d lu April 17, 1835,

IRKN-,EUS, SAINT, Diahop of Lyon in Gaul, waa a pupil of l'( ly-

«UT>, in Akia Minor (Iren., 'Adv. Her.' iii. 3, i 4 ; Kuaebius, 'Uiat.

BsaL' r. 30), and a pnolq^ of Pothinoa, Uabop of Lyon. He
amied » latter from tha dimk of him to EleoUwnMb Inshop of

Boma, Mapooting aome dhpalai «Uah asiotad lirtwit than, is
nUeh ho ii hmonrably mcDtknod. On Iho iBiit<ji<lum ofMUn%

the age of ninety, in 177. IrcoMUO WiO OlOOtad htahOttOf LyOB.
Ho diachaiged the duties of bia office nifli ompIllT diUnMo and
faithfolaesa, and ia (aid to have beta the moans uf eoDTernig many
pagaas to tfao Christiau ntligioo. Tbe pUco of lila 'Uith ia not
koowo ; but it ia probable from hia name that ha waa a Qreek, and
from hia early aoqualntonce with Polycorp that he waa a native of

A*ia Miorir. '"'ritiw differ cnt5!sH«r»b!y rfsppctiuff thti rinto of hia

birth: J)::dwi:ll ( KiLca it about A Li. t'T. Or.ibo aouut lOi, Da I'la

about .111(1 'I'lllfi-ont al>iiut l-O. it probably bilwem tbe

two latter dnt< a. It is coiiiriiouly !<iippo«ed that liu uller.-d nmrlvr-
dom in tb« bogiuiiiug ul tbo Jrd century ; but tlie fact of bia

martyrdom has boen donbted ly many cntir-i. from tho aOtnOOof
TcrtuiliaD, Euaebiua, and moet of tli« eurly fatlu'W.

With rcapoet to the worlta of Lreu.Lua, we learn from Euiebiua
CUiat. £c«L' V. SO), *'th«t be wrote aeveral Iett<^ra agiuiut tlioM who

at Roma corrupted the true doctrine of the ehnrdi ; one to Bhutan
concerning acbism ; another to Floriniu, ooncemlug the monarcbjr, ar
that God i« not the author of evil; and oonceming the mimbar
eight." Euaebiua also mentiona (v. 26) "a diaoourse of Iraimw
agaioat tho Uentilca, entitled, 'Concerning Knowledge;' another,
tn.»CTi^^<?:I to a briittn^r iiri'rj(>.:i Marehnua, being a deiuonstratlon of tha
ajio^tolica! priMciiiut; ; nml a lif.ln book of divcrx <lLHpu'.»tiiiu.H.''

Iren.T'iB al.w v.iti1:-ji letter to Victor, bi^hnp of liomi.', cniic<'ruiuf; lUo
CuUtrovi'r>^V i>VjVit tlio time of boldinR IC.-u'er; an 1 aU:) ' F:Vl' U'Kika

npninpt IkinsioH.' '1 iio !ii.-t work ii* htid ost'^nt; l;ut all rlu^ ir.*t lukvs

peri-be:!, witli tljc f\i-i-p'.iyu of u fir.v fra;;iui'ti'.<. Tlic original

Gr«)«k uf tlia ' i''i«'e Boukti u^jaiuiit iierr«i.'H '

1::.^ aifto Ix'wn lo6t ; we
poese»a only n Latin tranalation of it. w'i itt.< ii sn an uncouiu Htyla,

which waa mad«^ acfordiu); to DodweU'a cumputatian (' Diwcj-u hou,'
V. 8^ lOJt alMHt S&S. Thia circumstaooe rendera the work of Uttlo

valw in tMOrtifailBK tba laadiags of the Oraek Tastamoat u> the tioao

of Iretiajua, aiooe tbe Litln tnasktor appears to batra qootod tbo tnt
of Scripture oeoocdiag to iSb» Latin Taratoa than fat use.

It is difficult to determine at what period the * Five Rooks ogoioat
Heretiea ' were written, but thoy all appear to have been composed
after Irennus became Bishop of Lvon, and to have been publtahied
at different timaa, Ireomia waa well acquainted with heathen Ut«^
ture and the doctrinea of tbe heretics of bia time. His work is verj
valuable in on biatoricol point of view, and baa been highly com-
mended by most of tbe fathpfB ; tb'»ui'h P!>?>li»is ('HiH!.' e. lUO) eivea

rather a difiwrtut iipmii):i of it, tliinkitu; ili.it tb<- purity of tbo
failh with rf«|n'i.'t Ui t ucb.-^nbtic.-U doetrincj ij a iulter.itod by tbe
fttlso and apuriouH rc:ifuuiui;8 of Iten.tiUA.

Irenmos wa.> n dili.^sr.t roUi ct'jr uf a( o"tolic;\l trriditimii. He
I

itiforiui u^, iu many p.irt« of bi'i work, tliat bo wxi wull f\~.jn:i:ated

With inevtirul psrsoun wba hcid hcsu iuUiUitW uitb tbe AinjMo.i. ^lauy
of bia troditiona are of a very curioiu kind. He affirma that Christ
waa at least fifty years old at the time of hia crucitlxion, and bo
aaaerta tbe molt Oltnvagaut opiniona with regard to tbo IfiUoaaiain.
Miildletoo, iaUi 'Aoa Inquiry ' (p. 45-62), baa givea •& IntanaHqg
aoooaat of uaaT of tho opukMis of this hMm,
Tha UCt of firsainu uw been written hj QmmlMia, Fktia, ITtSt

Hia worka have been published by KraamuB, 16M; ojr Fattafdaiit,

I5e« ; by Grabo, 170-2 ; by Ha>8uet, 1710 ; and by PoK 17M. Soma
of tbo fragmenta published for tbo flnt tioM» Pin MM onppOMd
by Lardner (' Credibility of tho QoupA BMuf,* Work% IL, ia$-l*1,
ed. of 1831) to be apuriouo.

IltETON, HENKV, the eldest son of German Irctsn, of .\t). ulon,
in Xottiir^bamKhii*, waa bom in 1610. I!o wai citorori at Trinity

Col'.t'gL-, Oxford, in liJi'l, and havini; t.ik.'n tlic det.Tcii of bacl,, lor of

ju-t-i, bi'i atne a <itiiil<!iit of th« MiiMli: 'I'l'm; Ic. Iiii< li>;al xtuditw were
inii'iruiili d Iry tbc ou'.brf.ik of tbti ciril war; Im outirad the par-
liiitucnt-ary army, a:id hoon boc:iinG vei'y jirotioititt :n ibt^ inilifnry ftrt.

It bari evon l.^cu iiM.«ned tb.it (JMivcr Uroinwiiil IciruL"! i'B r-i linK iita

friiui btUi. lu il/tti U«s uiarrivd ikitdgvt, CiaUiWeUtt eldest diiugbter,

by which oonuecliun and bia own merit he gained a commission, fint
of oaptaia of borssk and aUaoat immodlstoly aftwwarda that of
MlMid. Ha datiagBiahad hjiaialfin tita tot»>o of Jfaaahy, mm tahaa
priaooir by tha royoHsta, but n»d« his eaoapo, Ireton waa perhspa
more than any other man the oanse of King Cbarle*'a death ; by
interoepting a letter, he i« sold to have diaoovered that it was tbo
king's intention to destroy him and Cromwell, and fitom that time ho
rejected any acoommodation ; he attended must of tho sittinTa of tbe

regicide court, and signed tbe warrant for Charles's execution. On
tho establiahment of the Commonwealth he was appointed to go to
Trtiland, next in oonuBond to Cromwrll. He w:i^ made j.rrailcut of
MunnUT, and afU-rwards lord-deputy of In-lnnd. Tin- gr..'a^»r p irt uf
tbi? country submitted to him from fear of bii truulty, without
strikiiii; a blow. W liilo in tin; bfi^lit of his i>uci;i'asfs bo was seised,

Uaforu Linicriok, witb tli- plague, of wliiob he di^.i oq the 15th of
November Iti.'il. In* bo<ly was loaded at Crint:-!, an I biy in otate at
Somerset ili^u««. Uu au atcbievement uvor tbc ^-ito of Someraet
House was tbe motto, " Dolco et dooorum est pro putria m tri," which
waa readily translated, " It ia good for bia country that be is dead."

HowMhwiidBHinTIL'a«hiiMllBWaatailBit«rAbbo7; bat tha
cotpao—t aAaoMdmik tha PutMiltavglbhated, and bamt at Tf-
faoia. H»loftoao»oa,HoBiy,aadfc»daii|ghtoca. Ivatoa waa romad
Vrflw lapabUoana aa a aoldiacv a tatanaa, aad a aaint. Ho waa
called the ' acribo,' from his skill In drawing up declarations, petitiona,

and ordinancea. Hia antagoniata allowed him to be an able, but OMeri
that he was a deaigoiug statesman. He r«fu*ed a grant of 20002. a
year, which waa offered to him out of tbo confiscated eatate of the

Uuke of Boekingham ; and after hia death tbo parliARiRnt, out of

gratitude for hia aervioes, settled it upon Idi wi.i jvtr au l ibil Ircu.

IRVING, KKV. EinVARD, waa bora Au^-u-.l 1.-th 17.-J at .Vnuau,

in DumfrieaaLu'v, wlierc bid fa-hir wai a tauu' r. lln wa.R e lu^ itM at

tb« Uuiveraity oi" Kdiuburgb, and took th^- d.^rco of M..\ .
Iln i< i-utod

to bavo joined a thi-atruvil .-oinpauy, l)ut to ba.o Iftt it iiftiT a v.-ry

brivf tri iL In ISll be waaappoiuted Ui au^i^iiutoad tb<i watiiuuuusal
soi'.ool at Haddiii|{con, whence he removed in 1812 to lurkaldy, where be
bucatuc tbo ractorof «n academy. He remained at Kirkaldy about aevoa

yeaiB, when, Inviiig eoawMad (ho probatioa reqairod by the Choroh
of Sootlaod, aad laoatVM oadhtattoa fken tho preobftoiy of Aaaaa, ho
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Loadao, tad «Mrl/! Jiilgr Ihii t>readMd
ftnrirateks kMM to ttKMil hut* aoo^

offirMt«iI nl vari ni^ clnirclnv!. J >r. ' li^iInicrR linvinp hoar l liiui pre irh

81 Johu'K rlnirch, (i!.i.^i:<)w, In Ihut oi'y Mr. Irv^-i^' ;vfrjiiir<-<l «<> liik'li

• rapntatutu tlukt iie wu lOTitod to supply the TMaaoy wiiick Lutd

in tb« ObUdaaim Church. CroM Btjwt, Hatt«n Utrdan,
~ kittHkMtnaii there. In a

{ io Hint monUM
9> 4o ISOO ; at lirogtli it

DMeiaary to axhids Um fiMnl fiMio, and to a Imit 00I7

wbo waro prvvicM wltk tblnt^ BMmmto, ortit<r». t).<! noble,

the wealUiy, the faabiomble, occupied the aeata of iLo c}jui'cb, and
their earriagca throoged the adjoining atreela. Tliapjiaohor waa aix

feet Ligh and varj a&latio, with good foaturea, but atjlow, and with a
very obvions aqninL A profusion of glotiy black hair hung down to
his sliciiiMfra. His petiTRl asj^ct w*« r<Urn iiti<1 unVmu. Tlic com-
position of lii.A r)ij;ci.\ii Kva \v;v« rhotoi ic :il nwl il<'< l;it:i.-»t T_v, .Hiii li. '

tielivciy ol' tl lui, with 0. iticin^: Sl-mI. h ocofiit, waa Bcoompanied by

bcin^' in tl I' hi^iicn; Uegixu eiiigulur imd aiLMiuig.

In Mr, Irving published a leriea of oonnrctod dijMoanM!^. \>liii:h

had beea celivered on HiinHay eveninrs, under tbe title of ' i'ov ilui

Oracl*a of Uod, Four OmtiouR : F'ur Juilumrut to Com*, an Arguniout
ia Nine Parta.' Un the Uth of lUy 1 at lbs reaue«t of the Looduo
MiMiomMf Bo<iltot h» pwwlwd » nermon <m MiiitaM to th* TAm-
•mK Votlmlm OMit Ruui. When publtaM ahonb t«d.f« iwaiirtii

afterward* it«» nntlf CHpaaM. and waa aatitM, 'tVirMilllanriM
•f the ApoetwHt Btlwl, » Biriw of OraMona, in FVrer Ptoto' ThaOrat
oru'.ioii bowmrmt the only one publiahcd, ite doetrinee haTing been
rc«eivt.-d wDlk 4lMpprobation by many peraona who lupportwd the

miaaianary tatnae. In 1827 be publi*had ' The Coming of the Moatiah
in Glory and Majesty, by Juan Jotafut Ben Km, a Converted Jew,'
trno«!nt(<d frum the 3]iatii«b. In 1828 be published a 'Letter to the
Kirii: on the Repeal of the Test and Corporation Acts,' a measure which
lie (i.jiiiielly oppfl" <?. In tbn same year be published *Serm<wii,

Ij5ct(iri H, a:ui tJc<;ii'i(Pii:il I i.-crjiir-o-^,' o Vols. 8»o; and iti i Siy MJhiir. h

and Statr rc^iiriu^ilik' to cricli otlier, a Mries of Iliscouracs on Liaui-jl's

Vlaiou of tiK' Fi'ur tjra-tr.'

Tho cl^urcli la Ci u.'.4 ^ln.«t hviag much too small for the ae«;om-

nodstiou of the congregatioos that aaiembled there, Mr. Irving's

foUowura commenced a subecnptiou for the puri)oee of erecUtjg a
higw tiid iiNii««OBaiodlBai«hw«h, and in 1929 a band'oaiM fldUM
mm eomptitod iiid optntd to Kegcnt Sqoare, Gray's Ian Rotd.
BiHMn thto ttoM bowmr Mi ptotdlaritiea of maoaw had become
teiiliar. eritiail appoovnto 1»d mmdm their appeanoaa^ uai hit popo-
toll^ WM on the wane. At a moetin; r f t)i ' f-resbytery of London,
VvfWBber SOtb 1830, ho waa charged with lir r< ay. The proceedings
were prolonged for about eighteen months, during whioh bia retigintiii

X'nioos remained unohanged, and in addition be introduced at hi>

ireh thf Dxtravntf.nciw of ttio (.ulidawu toufrtiet. Thts i--iip;>oio<l

«ui>rn]«tiirnl iixpiratioti orit;iiiatcd w:'.h tome feiualffi ut (;lu.ir;ow, and
was gfatiu.Allv traii^ftTrfd to Mr. livink' n ol.urrh, at ir»'. privMi.tly m
prayefDieciines lifhl nt b;uf-] iL>t fix la the luoruiii?. but aftcrwai Jn

pablicly in tmwilnl coDi^ri [,'atiim». Mr. Irving published, iu Kr.iser «

Migiaitie, ' 'I'acta ccinuect€<-| mth th<! n c<:iit Muui testation* of B|>iritu:Ll

Oifta.' At lim^tb, tiiu |>r(!iiUytt.-r>' u( Loudua having pronoanovd sen-

tasee against bim, the truatoes of the church in Regent Square eame
to • tinanimoua dacdsion, May 8, 1832, th«t " the Uev. Kdward IrvingM MidOTed Uow^lf unfit t« raaaato • itlililit of to» CUMonisn
CkaA, Utgrnk Sq^nar^ and «mi^ to 1m iMtarcd Ikimtma.' Hi*
^jwltai toafc film >ewfdt^,iHd toVkm oiophA trfUtwmk of hi«

«MtnKMlM m Ml adlHMd to btoi, atoilMinttoGi^r^ in Bead,
WMm h> afWwatJs ramorad to NMnuaa Street^ iriun ka OMnpicd
toa room whMi had bean Weafa piatnre-gallery. Hafm MM nted
before the prtabytery of Ansan to answer the efaaige of heresy. Ho
attended and mado bis answer, when that pcefrttytery tnutnirLiottsly

pronounced a srnttnp« of .iof .jsition from the mittlstrjr, March IStli,

183S. Hie CijiiKlitution soon nfrtrwardu liea^n to pive way unHor
r<«n«mj; t5«n, nr.d Lo dM<l lJeoviiil.fr >, iit < HiL-gu*. and ws*
biiri' <i in tho crvj.t of thn cntli< Jr kL ilc wn^ tuT»rri';<i ut Kirkaldy on
the iiUi of (iotoljcr 1,S-J'2, ami loft i» wiumw nivi children.

•IRVIM;, WASHINiJTkN, w.-,^ .Kvt:\ :J, ITl-:'., in Ihc < iiy

of New Vui k, wbara bis Aitber, a n»Uv(j uf ScuUiHiJ, LitJ sulUei a
merchant. He received a hMM aducatlon under the auperintendeno^
of bia alder fcoothany who win young men oC eooaidetable literary

iMatoMato " ' '
I1 rT'*'| ^™ tr~iM, hh hmMi Ititof

aaeatota to MmH of Iw oBtering upon iinimnwiiil ftamlta, he
•pent mMh of hb yotith to mndering about the piatoWHoa batata
at MmhaMan Island, wb«i% among the old-faahioMd hhawtanta, he
pidced op mnny of the quaint traditiona which he eubeequently turned
to ao mmeit advantage, and early faraiiiarity with which no doubt (as
was the ease with Scott) imparted aotnethiag of that peculiar colouriog
which has dittiogutsbed his imi^inative works. His health oootiuiiiof;
w«»aV, V-e wa« when nbstit twcr.ty ri'lriwfl to j-TOCo«id to the toxith nf

Kurujic. I In t)iij tonr h'l ni>oiU tlircM v>iir«, visiting; Sicily,

Nap.i-^, aiiil Iviniis, utvl thiu
[
nsBin^,' by v, \y of Fiauof to Kiii-'lrvn i.

Iktor-' hia Kuro]ii;iin tup h-j liMi hi iMrJ contnbnt«vl ku(iic lult'jrx,

ngned 'Jonathan Uldstyle,' to a newsiMiper, 'The New YorkMomiog
<ifgrtri%' caitdMM Iv «M flf Ui tr&Hni airioB kto litom to

Atm rii I ho joined with Mr Kiri;r i'snl iinp, .1 tuan of congouiil

ijutttoui", in i\ i Ltin:^ ' ft*^lniR;.Miii.,) t.' a n-rie^i of jiAj'-ers ^s';irri hy th?ir

novelty t>f ill Ir nii'l I'r.wh)^'^^ of ii..i1U:r ut nrii i? oi.'.'iii.i I :-i nt ]--,pa-

larity. The wotk, cjauucatcd at tUu bci:iiiuiug ut' ld>J7, wu^usia^
to a diflaiwoa with the publisher, brought to a tuditeti terntiDstiou

at tha doM of that year. AfUcr ' Saliaaguudi ' waa ended, Irtiog ooo-

tinued to writo aaaaiiaaallf Ibr 4k* BMiMtoaa and maaiiaiiMai aad
in 1809 appeend Ilia idStaUa «Hktoi7 of Haw Todc, liyOUMb
Knickerbocker,' a work whieh at once raised its ftuihor to ths &tt
plaoo amoDg his eouutrymen for original humour and literary lUIL

It ia said thai, like ' Gullivei's Travels,' it at fiiat band many readan

who regarded it *a a veritable though aomewluft oIlMBdiDary hittory

j

and some among the soberer citiaeua, aa well a* many of the deseaad-

aula of the old Dutch aettlen, were with difficulty brought to forgirg

the anthnr for bo irr»>verent1y VintitlHiig a ..•r.'i<*i> hi-toriciT •-hm*; but

by tlic gr<'at, body of the Xuw Yurfccns tlie wit. -.vn" hi.-nr:il_v r.-h-ibsd,

ouil Irrm;; nt ckuce i^ecauie, as iia lias ever aiuc^ coiit.iQue(i to be, the

mott [:ij|iul.ir of native writete.

Lit' i.-itun: however t!Ot as yot tlion^ht of by Irvini? ?» s ffy
frK»i.iii. Aftor lin rtjtuni from Kurope im h:ui uiit'^rt-il nj^on the ?*.

u£ tiic l&w .n tiie uiil.ji: of Judge Hi^Hinau. But tlic UmuUuij LaljW

be bad fortueil y-h\U ^'.rolhng about Manhattan, or travelliag tbroujh

Kurope; the ceiubrity he Lad acqiiired by the tialroayiindi papers sod

paaawawil MMwriia artkiaaj thalitawiif toiMllfstivii:* h >.i . i.tsrdl

m hla uMufbockavUatofy; aadnatlMst prbspa im f»
af anpla paeudary mtaaa, wbidi emd4ed bim to foUoail

planan»mM»lnmadiataly iatenatiac pairoiti^ and aaamad to wato
nnuecea*ary any future Inpnnllliiia onjirnftoilnna] poaitiou, coubbsd
to divert his atteutiaii from Oofe* and HaalatBBa ; aad though h* ««
admitted to the bar, he aeema never to have had any aarioo* mtentioa

of prsctiaing. The meroantdo bosineas eetabliahod by hia father wu
an oitcnfivc otm, and on tho fallier's death had been oontinned mAa
ttm nanio of ir.iij;^, llrc'iitn. 'l';:.." Lhicr brothers DOW adnutt*<i

WiidiinL'toii to tl cert.iin . Ivm.; in the hrn), Vmt bis conr;i'.'!:;:i;i with

tliB btiMUi fif w. a .ipimrinti} Lttio more thiin noiuiniL On il t'lt-

brt i'iof the war with Enijlaiii!, Ir\ inj voiunt'j' red ius n rvii-' f
;

iijii LiiuledaideKio-Osnii) U-) ' iv-neru; T'_^:..kiiii<. thujiovoruorot N>--.\' 't''

uti«iLt«d a Colonel, and «>m}>lii>y^ ' nji^ciai aa^rvust.'.' lie uu.uig

this period edited a magaaina. I'eaoe put an end at onoe to his mihttiy

and his editorial duties. Colonel Irving laid down his title, and ooM
to tkia Am «f Irving, Uruthors. A. bratidt of tto

Ottai Liverpool, and Washington Irvkig «m
di'spatdiad thIthOTto oondootit. B«l to«ha tcatoof na«aMI««ad
oommtgcial dimato^ aad Irttog has htmaalflalrtid how aa bB—ii lir

a tiflM iiavialtoi. 13>« 8m of wMdh li« «aa a paitamnaMnn
up, and ba Mnad aatandly to In pm, aa ha 1191^ for aolam tad
iftipport.

it was under these edrcumstaDCas that in ISIS he bcgaa hi* toaea*
' Sketch 13- jok.' .As he wrote the aucceesive ii«per* in iCnglaod tli«f

wera tr innnnLti il to New York, and there published. Their reooptioa

in N>w York w»> (lutbnsiwtic, nnd they man cumv to h<y hrnrtl »f is

Kni^'Und. Ti.a 'Litcr.u-y <-;sy._tte ' jTi.ited liii-yo pottiona of i.'icm

'v.ilh iiiMiy fncornint;!:', ' and Irsmg iteard it was t!;<« inttn'jini

of a Lundon ]iubUi<hiir to LoUi'Ct aud reprint lli^m ulL llo that

he "bail boen duterro i by the Boverity wi'h «l.i' h .\ iii'jriiiii pro-

duction* had i)ron treat* i by the lUitii'i ]ir>,'i« ' f:oin liim^tif prepvlii^

an Kaglish cditiuu ; but tiui ruiMrt riituuwd bis uppreheDsiooi, ml
he reaolved to do so. In tho pretaoe to an edition of the 'Skatah-Besk'

published to 1846, he has given an amiuiog account of tho diflkcoto

be CMud to toduciog a publisher to iiiidiMtiia toa riak on CavooaMi
terma III kla perplexity be applied to Bk WidtaV Sooto, ftoiB wtos
he had Mmayeais Wore experienoed a iMnitaUa wdaaoM a* Akbit»
ford. Boott ^oka with wwmi admiration or Mm tfaaiiMaaliitof Mat
him, bat ovao be seems to hsve found it no easy matter to petsosd'?

ConstaUa lo undrrtako the pubUcation. Uut "the hint about >

reverse of fortune," says Irving, " had struck the quick apprehsniinB

of 3cott, and, with that practical and effloient goodwill which belongol

to blti nattire, f.e bud alrci ly da^isol a wsy of rudiic ra»v" In f»cV

.Scott oli'fre.l him thi^ u[>[Vjiiitmt-iil of f.titor, with a ^ i;,iry nf fiOOi. »

y»tAr, of a w.,,^kly pvri. 'dicii! th.'U ivUmt to bo nUirt-jd in JCit5nHii»i'1i-

Soutt h iwrv'T cii rf-;fl.L'..i donbtn whuth-r, ns ih'j joni iml wm.-. t j

[ohticaJ OOP, Irring would lite tho totif it wii.- inli rid<'d t i tiOttj; iiiJ

IrTiii^' ill hn rejily f-iiii that, mnth an ^ui-h iiu ovowmI of coafiJrtK*

bad cbti«r«U biui, ha uiust deciiae tho ulitir, uot uuly oa political

grounds, but beenuie he fait UoMolf nnflttcd for the work by the very

constitution and habit* of hb aiai. " My whole oou»e of life," Irving

wrote, " baa been deealtory, aaA I aaa «>IHad fw mtf jiiitndtoil\r

recurring task, or any stipulatad labovr«f h«dr* ndtoL I kwe no
command ofa^ftolmta, such ns tkagr ai^ u>d bara to wat<di the varyingi

of ny mind aa I aboold those of aweatharoook. Ftactioe and trsiniog

may briu;^ me more into rule, but at present 1 am as uselaaa for r«gidar

servii-o one of my own country In.iiKii.< or a Don Comaek. I luort

ihtirofors keep on proCty much lu; 1 hiiru beguu—writing when I can,

i.oc when I would. I ithall occR on. J.y shift my resldenco, aad write

V, hiitever is suggested by obji.-i-lx before me, or wltfttas-tr riaesinmif

iiua|;inatiou, and hope to write U ttrr and mora coiomir-ly l.y-and-by.

'

We t^ttoto tiiia pami^ baaauae it aeema to a* to show hov soaamWlT

lha MMorieC hialitonlrdiiliViM
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mantal peeuUariliw. Ho haa l«arnt sine* to apply with mora tt«adin«8«

to litrTArr labour, bat it iiM been in the lioe und in the mauner he
tLri< eai ly pointed out ; and Lis uoom* In almost everything he liae

au<l«rt«ii«u hM to a mat mint tnafuttiaaMj txitm ft«u bi«

Uring always tOiM On viMUgfmtad Mti»to «t Ui IrttPnttil

A.I n-i,'ar the 'Sketch Ilook,* Irviti^ oventually reeolved to
f<u)'li6h It ut 111!) own rixK, uud tua &tii Tolamo wiu to imittA ; but
irtforv n ui'-'uth hiul chlp«(^dthe pnbliaher to whom it waa enlrusUd
tnileti, aud the tale wuji itopped. Seott earae uuw tsiTeclOftUy to tUo
rwcue : at hit inetanoe Murray uodertook the publiaatiaa, and thenoe-

fonrard Irving aaver waa in otad of help. Tha •oooesa of the ' Sketch
Book' waa biifand ihi* ataajpitniMit volume of diaoooaectad cMaya
TkabookbMHM a mlfinw AiiWHMa» It» genial wit, quaint graoe,

Mdapathoe, and qwkt AMtwiwi alijii^nw fwmally waeciated

.

Tbaatoiyof Uip Van VUU MqniMil mboandad popularity; the
other kgands were baid|f Jaw adnired, and the aketchee cf Eii^iah

loineiy and £nglikh maoava vara aa uueh relished in Ed^'IaikI in

America. Irving beoame at once fiunous in both eountriea. The
•eeoDd volume of the 'Sketch Book' appeared in 1820. Ilia next
wurk, written chiefly in Paris, wa« ' Braoebridga Hall,' publiahed in

!ij22, a work which amply suataaned bia reputation. In 13*24 app«a(«d
:> 'Taha of a TraTi'tVr,' ohMy tha rmlt of Ui tiavalo oa tlM oonti-

uciit. init ui.Hii, It tuay ho notlooil. nwilifalBf flM liil«t Uo riMAahes
ili'.i riptirc (jf KiiglUh lift".

ilr. Irving »m» iu Knuio; when he WAS loformed-by Ur. Everett,
thi' i [litixj Sf«t< 8 njiiuiiti'r at Sla lriil, of important di<icOT»ri«9 having

'

h' ftt uiiide in M.iiiri<i hy t>. Navarette ro.<|>ectit!g Columbua ; tiuJ

iQVikid to prwxsvii to that city with ;i view to •.x»nuniug, oud, if he
detitted it advistl'lo, traual^tiiis; thwo documor.td. Irving aooordingly

want there, but he maa bi»i»me uuuviuccii tlml the beat applioation

f thaaa now matwialn. would be to uae them ea tba gromtd-wock of a
Mto of «h« groat adainO. He aooonlingly apcdiod UoaaoifdOiioatly to

«l»tek.ndM«ha«pMttaii OMUfoa iNaaUhanlbopaaadtoJiiB he
waa onawad to ooabwlafcfcwoikagiaatdooiof aayMotlor. The
' Kiatory of tho Life ana Vbyage* of Cbmtopher Columbus' wkb pub-
limbed in 1328, and waa onoooaded in 1S31 by a auppletaentary ^voik

on tba ' Voyages and Disooveriee of the Companiooa of Columbua.'
lb. Irving'* resideDCo in Spain and hi* reaearohea oonneoted with its

early history had excited in him conaidcrable intercat in the Mooriah
eoaqoerors of Oranada ; and the result of further stodies was a kind
of historioial rooiance, entitled 'A Chronicle of the fnnqrrest of
Ciranada, by Fmy Ajitooio Af;apida,' 2 vola. 18Sl.>. .Moorish

ntudiem, a r«4ideuce of sotno months in th<> rmdiMit jaliicu ol tlint

rt poaple, audraoibkj -ibijut tho oi l tit!i"< i>f Simiii, )c<l lu;:i

ti) nrito III liii •>M maotJW a t.eri(f< of skotchf" which liu [mbli.-h-d in

1 :Ji dij'ier !h ^ lith- (..f thu ' Alii.-irrihr.\.'

lu tiio iHituiiucr of Ir^'Jl) Mr. Irvitii^ r<!«mved the appoiatui«ut uf

accrotary of le^ itiou nt I.uinloii. WluUt in England ha mlnglsd freely

in the best »'n:.t::y, nud was tiia Imu ut' at leaat onaioaMn. Ileraoeived,

ana «nai » was lae lasx na uau sci aean
lahonr. It waa auoordiagly Io<^ad forwarl |p
Md tki tat TChuwat lb* *LUt of WMbtaf
Ifc * warn walOMBo. AitMBiMMltUtA kara

in 1830, ona of tl.'n two gold aedala of the StojfiiBoMif al litwntoa,
thaalhwr beiog given to Mr. HaUam, and Dm TfatwrnH^ at Oaftird

bortamdaakUgathadiMa* or Lkn. It win aot Ml IMj,"«!!«•»
abaoMoof /̂ ^mAnu |iH%*that lla *«w aprinlhaUwIfao of Ida

Dative land." lUa lae^tte la Now York, aa indaod in omiv pMft ol

Amcrioa which ha rabiequawl^ aiaited, waa of tha HMMt aatnadaatii:

Bob ha did not stay long in hia native city ; an opportunity

, ka tka same autumn accompanied Mr. Ellaworthy the Indian

commissioner, and Mr. Latrobe the author of ' Kambles in North
Am«riM,' in a journey to the far west, and, as of yora, " writing of

what vrns augKt'Ktov! by o1.jcLt-< hdftm kirn,"* hi* jounjey protiuwd a

'Tour ou bhel'riiirie*,' 'I'hi.t work wkh uf. hovvever iiublihhwl UU
1835. Ho bft<I lui'uliwliilu i)urrlii».«->l liii estfitu hy thi; i!|>ot he li;ul

di-jirr.bwl M Sltopy llnlluw, ami th" littiiix rvft^r his own fancy the

o^'i lu.iiifiiiin of ttiQ V.in Tu^-.i'l", whiL'h he uume 1 \ViioU'eit'.'> l\ix>tit,

ha 1 oc;;upi'.'il tiu Htnuil timount of tjiio. Tlic ' Tour ' wild I'oUowoil in

thu aams year by hij recoll-'ction^ of ' Ablxjtafurd and Niiwatuad

Abbey,' and by hi.i ' l-ogeud.-i of tiu- ("oinuost of Spain.' To these, in

1830, succeeded ' ^Uiuiut, or KoU rprtse iwyoud the Itooky Mountains
;'

and in tba next year the 'Adventotaa of Ctai|Mn fianaOffllUj or,

Scooeo beyond tha Bocky Mottntain* of tha Ar Waak'
Tkia wna tka most [irohtic p«riod fn Mn Irokii^n

Vat aama yaon feUowing uo ««parala work waa
pen. Daring 18W and IMO he supplied under an
of papera to ' gnlakartNieki I 's Magaabew' In 1S41 ha
appointotent of minister pl<>i)ipn4«ntiary to tha aooet of Spain. The
appoiutmant was a popular otic iu Madrid, wberaUapOOViou* residence

and his 'Life of C'olumbas' had gained him notn^rons Mandl, He
remained there above four years, having only been recalled, at hia own
request, on Mr. Polk's election to the proBtdvney in

On hia return to America, Mr. Irvin#< retirL-d to lii< Uviutiful

rc*ide!j,~i» on tho Htid»on, und renawcd U1-ir<ry .iTociition? : bin tirat

employtiiu-it l.Liut; the imijln atioii of n (.arcliilly r«;vi:'-<l cditioji of his

conij.b to HTJ•ll;^. i'ut hu lisd for ftoiii" I" i.ii )i .;<;riijg n work
Ou •Aitr riio- ^11(1 prof^e-HS of Mohauitr.C'.iiur'in, .mhI it. evfutu:illy took

thu form of a biofjr.ipliy of tliii [>ro].)ut, with hkotche» of hi.< iuimi'din'.i!

Succc^eors ; it ftppdjumd in IbJUI'^' uixinr tlie titln of 'M:ihomi;t and
hia Snooewota.' He also about this time published a piramatiy

kU

written Uognphy of OBiar CMdsmith—otteosihly an expansion of a
brief sketch he had some years pnivioualy drawn up for an Amarieau
edition of Qoldsmith's works, but really a recasting of Mr. Foratar's

newly pnMishfd Hfa of Goiiliimith. Ho did not nguln appe:ir b«for*

tlie world ai iiu author till l¥j5, when ho jiul)hBliij.l a voluruo of

ak-jtv'lu'>i, B~Miie of which had appetired iu the >iVw \ ork uiagFiziaea,

entitlwi 'Oliroiiich H uf Woolfert's Roost and other Papiir»,' winch wore
laaxktsii by ail tho old polish and eleRnnce, and very much of tho huMour
and vigour which h*"! niuiyreil tlio '.SkultOi I'.ook' iw gmietul a fwourito.

But his ooantrymoii wuro watching fur a murti iaiport.iat work. It waft

well known that he hud been engaged even before hia tuis^ion to Spain

in collecting iiwtt:ri;U4 fur a new biography of the gru&t flounder of
Amertoau iudependoace, and U^t it was the task ha had scl sotod I

hia crowning litanry lahoor.

with much oai

ton' (\S55),

ainoa folbwed, and a fotirth is anaaanaod to aoupMa tha woifc.

Like Mr. Irring'a other historical wo(k% It la natkod by an excel*

lent atyle of narrative, wiUiout making any pretension to philosophy

or profundity. Carrying with it evidence of very oonaiderable,

thotigh not luaoti origioal, reaaaroh, it alao is distinguished by strict

impartiality; wUla it displays a just appreciation of the moral
and moDtJil ehi»r»(it«r and conduct of the hero, aafl warm Bym-
puthy Willi hii gifti.d enterprise: and above «1. it hiva thj greut

Bi«nt of bfiiny u tlioroujhly rwlable bouk. S'.ill it m.iy fairly hti

d'-H.btt'il w;;rtlii-r U> nuc ui iliufj ({•^^"mtiona, as t ) hi.i coiit<jiiiporaric-»,

tho naruL' uf Wailiiiizlou Jrviu;,' v.ill not reoali rathor tlio author of

tha ' 8k<;t. Ii llyok," ainl tin' ii.uT-itor of Hip \".-iu SS'iiiklo. tU.m tht<

Idaloriau uf Uie Coii iU' itt of Urauada, or the biographer of Mahomet
and Waahiogton.

ISAAC. rjAOOKj
•IBABKL IL (Majiu baBn Joim), Qnam af ^da, waa bom

<» iha lOlk of Oetobar MSO, in tka allar ot Madrid. Bkafatkai
of tha twodMUtktan of FMkHiidTiL,Unf of Snili^kr kial
wife, Maiia'aAu^ BOW tka wUk «f Don
Hiauaare*. babdlLlaCkaoiyktk ki linaddiMMit fton Hsml^^
king of Franoa^ tbroogk bar Ihtkat^ and ia llkawka tka d^kik fii daa-

cent from him through her mother. She auooeeded to the crown of
Spain on the death of her father, September 29, 1SS3, ncoordiog to

the order of suocession established by a decree, March 29, 1830,

confirmed by the cortea, which set aside the SaUe law, by which females

were ezclnded from the throne of Spain. She waa proclaim d (^laen

of Spain, Octobiir 2, lS8.i,at Madrid, and waa plaoeJ undurth'.'n'n.iriiiiui-

ship of li<-r mother, wh<\ by th» witl of Fi'Hkii^nd \'If., tvoamu <|ueen-

roL'L>ut (rt'ina gobernad jpj) diinuij the uuiiority of iitr I'.anL'htvr.

Un the 20th of Juri" ]'>3.\ v.!.iilu Kvniiiiiiiiil Vlh w»< l>iiic^ ill, thf

oortes, in accordance with a ro'iuinition from tl.<; jirimt tiuui.i'.«r,

Bermud»!t, met at Madrid, and luuk the oiith of nll> giAiioc to thi? infnnta

Doha Marii li.ibel, as rightful successor to tli^ crowu of Sjuun, in

default uf a male heir. Dun Carlos however, thu king's bruthor, who
bad the right of snceeaaion aoorlitt^' to ih» >Sailic law, having
also taauired to take tha oath of allogianoe, refused, and wroto a

'

«• tka Haft inwUak k« Mid. *• Ood gaaa
UawUltkMlakmdd

tkat ii|^t wkon It ww
10 Mo <ka wwHdt wd Ood aJooa oaa dapiitn

-ma of it by giving thee a male heir." Don Carloa persisted fa tka
asMrtkn of nia claim to the crown of Spain, aad the eonsequenot wan
a civil war, wUak lasted till Seataaabor UiH, wban tka adherent* of
Don Carloa wora Anally defeated, and ko waa olMgad to «ruit the king*

dom. The queen-recent, in conirtiuenco of a saooeosftil conspiracy,

August 13, 1S3<J: wfLi for a time deprived of her power, but having

taken Rti oath, Jutio IS, 1S57, to observe the lib?rfii con«titati;5n, she

regaineil her autij jiity, an.i continued in power till utintlii-r iii^'irrvo-

tio',1 oirmrre'.l, iu consequciic-j of her interferenoa with the popular

rii^hta of •le.ction of tl;? town councils {ayunt«mi<;uto«), when wat
coMiprlie-l to itbdicat^', Oclobsr 12, IblO, and retired to l''r.iuc«.

Knpiirtcro was then pi icuil ;it the head of aflaira, and by a J-oii«e of

tiie cortM, May >, 1~41, wa? .-ip[iiolnt<!xl r»^l3t of tH» ktr.^;llom during

the remaindL-r of t!-!i ijhi oh h uii:ionty. Jl'i ontinii' li iu power till

July ISIS, when a combioauoa of parties coupcUed hita U> K«iga
and quit tita Untdoin. Tka temination of the quean'a miaacity had
been fixadfbr tka lOlkof Ootobar 1844, bat, by a doorao of the ooctaa^

she vraa ilaiiapad to knw laaakad hivaiajaailv ontka Mk of Mnaamkar
Ika aath In uWiiwInaooiwIlliitliin nn tka llWk nf

On tka 10th of Oelobar 1844, Qnean Isabel IL was
mardod to berooMln, Don Fraaciaeo da And* (bora Mi^ 13, 1822), tha
elder son of her raatemol unole. The queen's younger sister, Mario
Luisa Koruanda (bom January 30, 1832), was married on the same day
to the Due de Montpen»ier (bom July 21, 1824), the youngest son of

the late Louis-Pbilippe, klu^ of Kranoe. Tho queen's huaband received

t!i© hoBiwnry title of king (rey). Ou the 20th of Deeomber 1851 the

qufon gave birth to a danghter, the preii«ut Hrincnvi of Asiuria«, and
Infmtrt of Spuin. Aniither inaurtection conipnlli-d liu^ ijueeo-mothw

.igiiin to quit tho kingdom, ,Uily 17, 1854. ilsiiartir-j wai rcr.ilk-d to

|po«^.t, 011(1 rontiinu 'l to tja tlie j>rimc-mini*t'T till .Inly 11, l^.jil, when,

m couwijufuoe <tf a miiiist.'nal crisis, he tcndurL-il hii rcHigoiition, and

wM 9ucc«e<!ed by O-juoru! O'Donnell. An insnrraotiao ensued, which
was apt^-oilily euppri aitrd, and CDonnell roOWiRBd in pOWaT till Iwma
superseded by isarvncs, Oetobw 11, 185<i.

Digitized by Gopgle
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WAHKf.T.i OF CAJBTILBL

ISABELLA OF rASTILC. [Con y.i.v^; FmbwaRD V.]
1<!AB1'T, JEAMiAl'flijTE, nn emment French minj«tare pMnler,
hum itt .\jiiit-y >iii rl:e lltbof April 1767. HaWng reoaived elcuieu-

Uary imtruciiou iti .ir: nudcr Okuii'st and Rumorf, he, in 171*f, eutoTCfl

tUe Btolier of L>avi.], wilU a viL'W to li-'comiiig Kti h;i«Ujriiu] jisiiiter.

But he coraii!' MCf<l hm |irnl'.-Ni>iuiuiI aittier by Ukkiui^ p'utruit» in bliu-k

cr.iytJti:*, ft nlylu whicii :ii liis iiarj^ls. by n (vi o usl' i,f iho -ituni]), pro-

duced very iilcisiiij^ ctlccEs; aad bfomniug exti-enifiy j>u|iijl;ir, waj
UCUallf ColUu by h> name. One of lnort 8iic.:oi!*;u! piciifn iu liiii

niMiaer wm a (HuUait of Kapoleou I. in tho ijriirden of hLaimiuitjU,

llw ^agnnlaf from which, by Ling<$, had a ^rc^^t ran. ThU ityla

WM ]u)W«v«t mxxi aUuKioood by Ijali«y, who, having rwolred to try

hiicMiiUBoldmtotbatmMil of wt la piJilip wllnwIiiMi, awoutad
ik UOS K piM* nf nnusual sise, cooUioing oumeroua oiall figure*, of
*l» BoToe de pnmier Consul <laj3a la cour dea TuUloriM.' It caught
the public taato, and Mtablished the paiutcr'a reputatioo, aa the firit

iu lua line. From that time Uabey iraa the moet Uahionable miniature-
Tiainter of the day. WbiUt Napoleoo I. waa a plain offioer of artillery,

laabey had beeu on t«nua of friendahip with him, and when the empire
foimtlev! Isabey continued ia faTonr, rir:<) wm Appointed miniature-

p.uut. I' :ij oi'iinary to tiiO empi^rni'. Iu t°:.i < ca{iiii-ily he pAinted many
laiuLitur.: inutrsiU of Napolc<,>u I., tho erujjresH, th.j yoimpf ktng of
Kuiai^ liH hiiu, tlif inembcn of the liouapaite faunly, ami the fnvourite

ijuuiticra (inJ ^^ci-eralB. Among thu inont fmunus 01 tin) imperial
pictui'j-i w.-LH dUo on ft Llr^^> A.ih uT ].(jrMl<ii;i, rupp:t.rutiuK XApoluon I.

and tl>« lUustriuiu ut' lua gna^iaia, and iiuowu lui ' 'I&Uc
Mii^nhiuT ' 13«aid«a the pc«te«iK ^ ntoatti aoreral court and
•r—inuia l pieo«a, one of wUoh, » ' VkU* d* rSnipenur )k la Uanu-
flNtandrOb«kiim|f kOMigr/iiugiMdyAAiiM HvwMUlMwiw
wtawtod irilh tlw difMtioii of woriurabliT* to tkt «oniMtl«i of
HIm emperor, when ha waa named officer of the Legion of HoMV.
On the firat abdication of NapolMn L, laabey acoompwiiad tlw tm-

WMM Mario Louiiu to Vienna, whqw ha painted a larse tablet of
* One of the Conferencca at the Congmn of Vienna,' chiefly romarkable
for the faithful likeneaaea of the numerous important personagea
aaaembled. On Napoleon'* return from Elba, laabey repaired to
ParsK, and propitiated tho emperor by f refwitiiig Iiiiii with a miDi»!ore
of hi.i sou, whi-U Lo h.ul jiii't jiaintrti i>l Vmunft. Tlio ronturutiuu uf

the llourboll" i'rui^ijlit liu lu'i* of f.-rtuiio to Iiwi'oy ; but a [ icture

which ]ie exLib.t'--d at tho Siilau iu 1-17 uf ' t'b.l l |ilftyiny with
tkiw^ni,' ctMtit^<l H'.'iU'j ' I'l'Uiiiitiou ' among tht- i'uri'<iiiu», from the
child, who wm )jiiMii<^- up u bitnch of fo2>:i't mo u>jta, bearing a
striking rMcmbkube tu tin; y uiuig Napoleon. Xiie ' Conatitutiooel

'

iMTing TCDturud to malcc a pointed allusion to the Ukenean, received

» warning from the police. laabev aooB afler aecoptttd aa ioTitation

to Dm ooort of Si. Fetenbunt, wMM b* pilukad tb* •apwwr
adar, th« Impraaa, the grand-dulM NldUHaa and Miji—1, nd oumy
of the magnates of the court. On hia return to Paris he painted the
portiait of Louia XVIII., and aa long aa he continued to paiut he found

tooaoapaUon; lu«8iU»ra,it ia aaid, having included moat of the
aa well aa a ki^ proportion of the moat diatinguiahad

peraotiagea, of Europe. I»»b«y saivived till the 18th of Apnl l&afi.

Ue may be aaid to nave fi^nut^it n. new acbool of miniatare-paintera
in FVntice. Hia likmeiaci Ijuvo lauoh character, and an? geo«riU!y
esLociiiL'J faithful Hia atjlj ij m;ii-kt<i by fuii;!' wi-U <u tlflicftcy,

but, uimodt neceeaarily from ihu iiuiul>erlcji5 v. urkn he ci'jcutesl, ali4o

by a Kuud deal of manneritm.
• ISABEY, EUGENE-LOUIS i iA];RIKI., »cm of the pn-Jediup, iind

who haa BttiimcJ hL'ari^ely Ii .hs (Urtuu;tii>a aj a mariuo-p^uutcr thau hi*

athcr did Mb a miui«ture-|i«iut4»r, wiu buiu at L'aiU uu the uf

July 18U4. CaMAyijr iBatractad under the auperintmdttnoe of his

father, hia Siat wotk* akoirod tho band of a ttuiahod artiat In l&2i,
aodaniaiBMS^ honaaivadlltoflnMaaa uMdal (geniootaariBa):
Md Uaplatoiaa oiUUtad at tiwflaloB 1b 1627, the ' PUgo dTHoolaBik^
and ' Vue luterieure du PortdeTroavilla' (purabaaad bf thoDuohetae
de Bern), at once T>hu;ed him, in tho eatimatiiWI of tbo Fafiaians, in
rivalry with their favourite Uudin. Among tha more important of hia
ubaequoot worka may be named, ' Ouragan devant Dieppe; ' ' Port de
Dunkerqne ' (1631) ;

' Vicillra liarquea ' (1836) ; tha ' Combat du Texel

'

(\.y.j[<), uuw iu the museum at Venaillea; ' Veu da Boulogne' (1843),
iiuw iu th'.' uiuioum of Toulouse; • I.ouia Philippe receTwrt 1« Ri^lan
VicUir::> »u 'I'li'piJi t,' .iml ' I.t^ Jfrii.ui liu talteiaed'Au^lcUtrrc ' UM.'i),
buth piuutcil i'lr ili') uitiieeu kiiig ; ' C^rdwoBia dana r.$Eliia da Delft

'

(l^tTi
;

' L KmbAT'iuamentdaBuytw' (lMl),BlVlMliliaJi^niikh0WK;
atid mvtsrA vi«w4 ot French port*.

The earlier {rfcturea of laabey uro canful in ilrawiui^ and execuliuu,

but aotnewhat aoaabra in ooknir. ilis later wurkji—the crifau dntiug
blacbaB|oo( a^iaftaB abooi itU are bolder in daoign, and more
vf|ON«aia«iaeHlioB,batliraMMaHnrantioiud. Ueaffeoto arough
modo of bandlinfc atea^g tmpaato^ ind ^ai* laiaiUuM of oUaiaa-
euro and colour. Eugene laabay waa ^'^tiTi Ghovabtar of tbo
Luglou of Honour in 1S32, and an ofltear «f tbi* flriarin ISM AX
thv Uuivuraal Kxpoaition of i&5i hewao iinnlafl o flial iilaai iitailat

lS.£Uti, one of the tea AUteuioii untora, waa a native of Chaloia,
or, according to otlter accounta, of Athena. Diouyaiua could not
•aowtaiii tbo timo of bia biitb or - -

-

i%ow gf Ui
death. So maeb aa thfa inntan
bdwipa to Iho patted aiBTSo

Peioponneaian war, and h« lived to sco the time of Kin^ Iliilipi.

Hcrmippua, who wrote tho lives of the pupils of laocratet, hai

recorded nothing more of I.M:t:'u» ihm that he was a pupil of Isoctniei,

!o»trnct*"il Deuio-'tbfjuw, uud cuj^ivfd the i6ocj*ty of the chief philo-

BOphlTd of liil tiui'j.

The autbi'i of tbi? ' Lifi> of atti ibutdJ to 1 ^..tarcli, aenliem
i>ixty-foUr oriili'ilm of I^iuiii', tifty of wliifh Kin* allow i-il to be geaoim,

.Vt prt'B^ut then: are uuly tilovuu citatit, nil al isLiuh. ure of tiie

fcrcu^ic clsurj\ {\iyoi SucavucM), and all treat of mattera lelating t«

wiUa and the luccanion to the property of teatatora, or penoat

intaatatat or to diafmtaa origfaiating in aneb uattm
ara vabablo ftir tbo inaia^t wbieh ibagr giao ua bito <

aa to tho dfapoilltiBa ofpioparty bjr will, Mid ht ohm af J

and alao ao to nanj of tbo kirn* of pnoadm PluBfihnk 1

laboured oompariaon betweun Lyaiaa and lasua, sums up aa fdknmx—" In reading Lyaiaa one would not auppoae that anythiag ia aril

either in an artiQoial manner or without perfect lincerity, but etnj'

thing appear* natural and true thus forgetting that it ia the bvigkt

of art to imitnte nature. In reading lewua one has juat Hie

contrary feeliug
;
UDthing appeara to be apoken uaturally and without

an effort, no: cvici what really h «> spikm ; hjt <*vpnttting aeooi

of aat puri'osp, framed to deoeivd, or for somu other hin-sicr ocil.

One wonld b<;iieve LjBiaa, though he wera at&iiiig what ua^ hke;

one cMiuiut, wiihuut Moiae feeling of distruat, assent to l»7>u>, e^m
' wbru bo t^pcaka tho truth." A|pin :

—" oiaa aeems to aim at traih,

but I' 8 to&Uowart: tboonaateiTaatoplaaaabtbootbirtopcadiet

DioajiiiH adds that, In hia opinion, with lamia odgtaatid
vigour and aaatgy of style which hia pnpil Damottbooaa amW tt

aifbotioo. 80 Car aa the extant apaaiaaaaa of iaaoo OHUa aa t»

ncm an ofiiaioa, tbk judgmont appaata to bo jtML Tba|Hn(iM%
and the aitlaw ab^pUeitf of tbo Otyloof Iifafaw are adminUa; bst

on r^adiog lataoo WO IMthabiPB hvn to do witb a subtle dispalaat

and a oloia rcaaonv, whaao aifnimnti oi* alrmm oad poiala^ bol

have too much the appaanuHO of atodiod oflaet, aad ftr that mmm
often fail to convince.
The best editions of tlio t<':it «f lawua are thooa by Beklter and

Scbi.immi. Thn oratiun on tho ' luheritanco of Meiiaclfa ' yna Ctvt

publiahcd by Tyrwhilt, I>or.ii'i!i, 17""'. uikI th;it 'U the ' liihtii;,uce

of I 'IcjiiyinuK ' tirat apppued in it« coUipluU' lo;m ;it ^;lI^lU. ISIS, by

-Miu, The tnnisl.iliuu of Ibxus by 8u Wiili.iui Jouc^ ^l778,4to)

wiil give an Engluh reader a luthcient notiou of tbia orator; Iwt tit*

translatioii ii oonowbtt daflaiaai in oiitioal ooann^, aad alio molfaK
in force.

l:jAIAU, one of the greatest of the Hebrew propbeta, lived doriag

the reigna of Uazioh, Jotham, Ahaz, and UuBtduah (Ic L I ; til 1 ; xin
2it; xmH.', uzvianriiLhaadwaBooataaaiMiair with tha pnpbdi
Amoa, Hoaaa, Jod, and Iflaab. Wo powm ao parttoakn hi tha tlU
Testamant ntpaedag tbe place of hu birth or bk bistocjr; bit wt
learn ttom tba iaaeriptiou of the book that he waa the son of Amoa,
who wa% aeoocdbm to oue Jewish tradition, the brother of Amazisb,

king of J«tdah; but according to another waa considered to be tbo

aam? p«r«(ni at the prophet Amoa. Tho latter tradition ia ovidcatlj

wrong ; Miice t:.o L^tme of the prophet is DTjjr, while the uuae of (he

fiilher of I.iiiijih it \it))t. It is probable, from the Clh chapt^ofti*
hotjk, that lauah outereil upon hia prophetical offloo iu thu Ij.?: yt.ir of

the reign of kmc; l'/./i;ib, li.c. 759. Ho continued to prupheuy »1 li .at

t:l! tho foutlceiitii y 'Jar of tho rtigu of lle;!ck:ah, uc 7 J •> I 'J KiugH.iU.

2 7 ; la. xiivi.-xiiviii./, u periud itf furty ^li. At.\;urJmf.' to M
auciunt Jewiiih traiUtiiju, wliich is also giveu la the npi cri phal t :'ai

of the ' Ancett-^iuii ui IsaiiUt,' hu mim put to ueatk dutiUg tut) taiga of

the cruel Manaaseh (2 Kings, xxL 19); nho is said by Josepbui
(' Antiq.,' X. 3, § 1) to have aUin all Uia piopheta in Jcrusaleta

MHMaMh ootomeiiced hia nrign 607 ; ami laaiob moat Ihwafnia

ham oontfnood to prophaey for aixty-two jrainat laaat, if tbk tnitliM
be correct. laaiah had a greater inflwtiwa In pvblio aflUra than aaf
other prophet, except Elijah and EJidia. Ha ^paan to have been tha

intimate friend of Heawkiah ; and it was prinoipally owing to his advtc*

and firmneas that the army of Sennacherib was defeated.
Tho propheciea of laaiah cousiat of aixty^ix chaptera, all of wfaieli

\veru coij^idered, till within the last fifty yeara, to have been composed
by thrj propht':t himself. Rut it U th* common opinion of the critics

iu Geruiiuny Uhually c^tUt-d tvutiuimli^ti, that the book of Isaiah it s

ooUctUou of prophi-cita dthv-jrod by different j)*won3, whkh w«ro

collected auJ arran^'oJ ia tiieir prw.'ent form during tho i;,\lyl:

ciile. The wholo of thu hitl; r part of th'j book, .'Voiu oh. il. to ch. Jxvi.,

i« huppvdcd to havo l<wa writtun at Bab_\ luu during tho exil-', »

coutiifBralilu pjirt of tho iif»t tUirt>'>tuuv chapters it ^ittribiittd to

other authota than Isaiah. Some eriticn have cali.^d tho book a
" poetical anthology." Thk opinion was first Luuiutiiuad by Koppe,
aad baa baan aoifwtid far IMidericin, J usti, Eichhom, ilauer, Paulun,

V Bictiioldl^ fio Watte, August!, aod at grvat length If
in hia translation of Isaiah, Leip., 1 ail -29. Tbo baatano*

oiaala bi dafinMO of tbe oooiiDoa opinion au-o given by Jabs fa lii

'Introduction to the Hihlr,' by Profesaor Lee in his ' liniuoM aid
Diaaertatiotts on tha Study uf the Scriptures,' and by UcnntaobB It

Ua'OfariatolockdaaaUMiTaaiaaiiatiL'Bari., im4&,
UiMod^JMrii totewhMathftMlhec«<«ho boakvlUktaM*
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hk nme, il ii iiMiljr ««rtam that ib* p«oiih«cie8 on* not ammgeJ at

prwent in tUo order ia wbicli they war« delirered. The «izth eh«pt«r
apparently oontaios au acoonnt of tb» ioauguratiou of the propbet

jn his ittttd ofi)ce, and appears to bare been the first prophecy that

mm imbHtlMd by him. The twwi^^eooud ohapt«r oouniets o! two
eparate porta which haro no connection with each other, and wore
probably publithed at different times ; the former half of the chapter
(MO containing a jwii.-ticm of the invasion of the Med<w tmi
k'cr>i.iii:i, v.l.ilo the IiUUt hull' gites an accuuut of thu ilis>;rncc of a

wuriisr 4>l" til" ii.itrio of .>ln:'biia ittiring the niyn of llfzukiiih. It

therefore difliL'u'.t l'.> ^rivo any i-oiiiKcUd aixoniit of tho coiiti-nt-i of ilio

book; but th^ t'oiiowuig arnuigcmuat, tikcu froiu uu^tciuas, La j<orhAi>i>

tiu- lij on the whole.
Thu hist port (i.-ziL) priueipikUv cuu&ints of prophedea tciiuUog

immediately to the Jewish people ; the aecond part (zili-xxiii) contains

nradtetione againat the BabylooiiUM^ Aamiatia, FhUistinee, Moabitea,

liplatNh V»IitiMiai«BdotiMr fanh^ wmm; Um third |«rt (xxir.-

IIXT.X wm » Uahnloal appenda (xxxvlnOZfuL), ooabining an
aseoant of the inva»!on of SeoDaoherib, nnntaina piafbiMiim of the

inmioo of Judtca by the Babylonians, of the deatroetioa OfJanwalom,
Ute captivity of the people, and th^ir f;ii.V< ttMtoration to thoir native

floaatry ; the fourth part (xL-lxvi) pi iiKiji»lly tefera to tho reatoration

of the oburoh; it contuna many prophccii-H rcDpectine tho deliverance

of the J«WB from captivity, the destruction of idoU, the spread of the
true religion over tho ofirtb, tho 0<>nvLnsiuu vi the Qenlilce, and the

femiug of the Meesiah.
Ttie prophecies nf I.iai ili have always been held in prcat renonv-

tluu by tho Ji^wa. Jfs:::i, the son uf Sinkch, apcnka uf iMiiitU as " a

pi-...[ilii;t grfat, ai.-ii f.iitiifui ill hig vision, who saw by iiu excellent Hpint

wli.it »1j.ju1i1 tom>-' to ii;i.-..-i 111. the last, ati l c.juifoi-to.l llio:ii ihnt.

inourtC'l lu iHi>i:i. llo bhuNvcd •.vimt. should couio to jmss for ovfT, uud
*ecret thiufr-j lic.rnri' tiu-y o.iiucs" I jluji.Ltticut., ilviii.

Ju«ephua ami i'iu^o trctjueiatly speolL uf laiuivh iu teruim uf thu

(nateat reapect ; and hi* propiiaaias ara constantly quoted by the

wnters of the K«w Teatameat. Bee Matt. i. 22, ii, comparea with
h. vii. U; Matt. U. 9, wlA U, ^ 9; Mrtl iv. U-l«lk with la. ix.

1.3; xliiT: Matb tiU. 17, «Uh b. liO. 4; Mat^silL 14, IS, widt
U vi. 9, 10; Hatt. xxL 13, with la. Ivl 7; Loki^fr. 17 IV, with is.

UL 1-3 ; Acta, xiii. 34, with !«. Iv. 3 ; Act*, xxffii. 8S-37, with la. vi.

i*. 10; Uom. ix. 27, iH, with la z. 22; Bom. ix. 21), with la. L 9

;

Kom. ix. 83, with 1». viii. 14 ; Horn. s. Iti, with Is. liii. 1 ; Itom. x.

20, 21, with la. Ixv. 1, 2; 1 Cor. L li), 20, with Li. xUv. 25; 2 feter,

51113. with is. Ixv. 17.

A cwi«i icraWe [.ftrt of the propbocdes of Is.miH are supposed by
most CLin.^tiiin i1iviu<b to rtla'.o to the M<':>!'i^. The following list

is taken fronx Gray s ' Kfy to tho Old Teatami^ut,' 3<iS», 870; the

diviiM chaiaoter of Cbi-.-t (vii. 11 ; ix. ij ; xiw. 1
; a1. 6, St, I'l; xlu.

0-e ; IxL 1 ; Ixii. 11 ; liiii. i-i i

; hii mii-;i..ltn uiiv. ; his pituhar
qoal^ties and virtuet (ix. 2, :i ; xl. 11; xliii. l :ji; his n-jucti'.u ivi.

1^12; viii, 14, 15: ItiL 3); liit ^Uu^tuiugas for tiiu tons of uiw ^liiL

4-11); 'luaih, buri i! ylni. -, &), and victory over death (xxxv. 8;
liiLlO l^); Lai.UiuagW>' ^khx. 7, 2:3, 23; lit 19-15; liii. 4, 5), and
tba aatablishxnent, increase (ii 2-4; ix. 7; xlii. 4: \M. 13), and per-

huaoa (ix. a-7; xi 4-10; xvi 5} xzlx. lS-24; sxxii 1; xl. 4, S;

ili&»>U: IL la. MO; kr. hit Hx. 10 21 ; Is.; IzL hS; Ixv.

ll)a(UikiatdMii. Th» Bombar or baUh's prupheoM nUting to

tke Messiah waa thought by Jerome to be so uumeroua and import-

aat, that he says, iu his preface to the book, that Isaiah ought rath«r

to be called an EvuagaliM than a prophet ; and many modem com-
Qantatwni give bim the title of the Kvaogelical Prophet.

The stylo of Isakh is said by Lowth (' Fiwleot., xxi) " to abound
ia such traosoendent ezcelluucies, that he may be properly said to

i^rd the must perfect nnxlcl cf tho proplietic: poetry. He is at oiicti

' l«gaut and sublime, furcil>l<! nud oni.init'tit'jd ; ho uuit'-s vuijr^y with
ts.ipionftios*, find dignity with variety. In liu ftoiitiiututa ther«i ia

uucoiiimoQ ilrviiliou and maj«aty; iu liin iiiia^'ory ttio Utmost pro-
pi it-'ty, elegance, di.^uity. uiid diTprsity ; ia his iangUiig'J. uncommon
1- Lnuty and fuftr^ry ; ^nd notwitli.it.iudiu;:,' the obscurity of his subjoct-i

!» (jMriiruiiug dk'grijo uf cUarutfaa uuii siuiplicity. To wo miiy

add that them a such sweetness in the poetical couipL.riitiou of hnt

•cnteuctiii, w bother it proceed from art or genius, that, if tiiu Uebi en-

poetry at preaaut ia pojaaased of any tamaiaa of its iMtive grace and
Wmouy, wa iliall ouefly find Umdi ia tba wiitisg* of laaiatt."

laadidillMt «• Ihaboak of nophMl
wdMia 4ba llfMtf T7Hiah(iK
Gtoa. zxsU. 32). Theformarwotkli
pOMM the ^reiOer part, if not the Wboh^ of tb* bttwt ill chapters
mwL-xxxTiii. of his prophecies.

1ffa kam firom the Fattiers that several apocryphal mika which
were in circulation in the early age* of the Ciiristian en, were attri-

buted to Isaiah. An Bthiopic traiulatiou of one uf these works
entitled tho ' Ascension of Isaiah,' which waa originally written in

Orcek, and is quotod by Kpiphauius (* Uieree,' xL 2) and Jerome
<'ComTn<»ntirT ii; on Tf>. Ixiv. r\ wss piibliriicd for the first time by
l>i. Liiuri'uco, uif. lblL<, "-vo. Tin.- work coataim> im lun ' unt or

'iii. iJioi>..tJt.'s a«ceu«ioa throiuk the firmAioant and Uio six heavens
I t tii j ><avaaM|( and «t bit aat^yitaa during tto nigi of

Iniihla afao wid«Dhm
b xzfl. ni Mi BtnUah (S

•Bttntar loik) hofe «• piobably

)oK or tfaa bttatr in chapters

(Tha lalrodBeliQBB of BkKhom, Jahn, da Watte, August!, and
UocD* t Vitifn|B, AaMMMCartHt m JUinm PropA. Jtaia, 2 vols. foL
1714-17M ; hawtk, hmiak. Loud. 1778, firequently reprinted ; there if
a good (iarm^n tmni<latiou of this work with many additions by
Koppe, 4 vol>. 1 77 y 1781 ; Doderlein. £i<m<x«, 8vo, 3rd. ed., 17S9, with
excellent notes ; Hosenmtiller, •'kkoliit ; Ues«niu% Ptr Pngkat Jtma
Ubertelzt und mii Wnem voiUlandigcH philoloffi$eh-«rlHtlkm md AW*-
fir'fim Cvmntnttar hnjhitut, Leip. 1S21-29, £c)

ISIDolil^ .Lf CliArax livsd probably in the 1st century of our era.

It appears from Athcuiu id ('Deip.' ill) that ho WTfit« au aoUDunt of
thu i'iirtbiiin cuipiro, of wbicb there ia only a inii:iU [..:irt fxt.mt,

ciitit'.od tho " i'iirtbiiiii li;dtiaif-pla«>e«.' This work trivci i> list of tbo
eit;bteao province^ lulo w.-iuh th'j I'lirtlii.ia euipiru wn.i divided, with
the principal plaose iu tmch province, aiul tbo distfincL-s bi-twoea each
town. This list was probftl iy t.vkrn from o:!i.-i.it ificorln, !<;n;!i

appear, from the list of proviuiua, <Lu., iu iiurodut'iiii, Ut iutve been
kept in tha audent Persian empire.
Tha *fkitbian Maltiog-plaow ' iuw baan pinted ia tlio aeeond

Tohnia of SndMi'k 'OaamahiM malaria aatfataioa Gxaol HIbom^*
witliadlwortaUon lyPDdwall; and fat tto owealionB of tiia minor
geographers by Uoschel (1000) and lUDar (1U9). There is also a
' Memoirs ' on laidoro by Sainto-Croix in Oa £Oth volume of tho
' Aoadtfmio doa llelles-Lettras

;

' and some remarks on the ' Parthian
Halting-pUces ' in the ' Journal of Kducation,' vol. ii p. 305, whero
the quentiou of the site of Ecbatana is discussed and determined.

liilDUKE, SAINT, of Pelusium in Kgy|it, lived iu the first half of
tho .5th ci'utury, and wrote, aceorfJinr- to Saidna {' Ittihmis '1 " ortf")

eiiirttles, r-xiilaiuitig Ihn diviuo S\;iiiitnix'i<." Upwaidit of licijij nr,; f;,p|

citiiat; tb'jy are for thy most part vory ahoi-t, iiud foutiuu many
rtp«ti;ioiiB. They have bm-n [inblisliod tn tireiik .ind Lutm Ijy iScuoit,

I'.'iri'*, 16i<^. I>r. Hmim.^un bus jiubli^h'd DiaiMirtatioa OD Isidore
(HauovtT, 17o^, fto;, lu whicli bu ar.-uott thai IHOak Cf UW 1>WH MO
UcliUouii, ailJ a(»t a roul corroajwuduuctj,

iSiDURii, SAINT, BUhop of SoviUe, in Spain, from 695 or 590 to

63^ one of the moat celebrated of the Spaniah liishop^ wai bora at
Owlhi^Mfc Hom om^btad.vitii GnekaadlMHmik aid
waa oooaidaMd to^ oamuil of iEHladft (C50) aa thonMliiBMd
man of his ago. Inoolarbofllll WHkaia llo«a*ar not very daaTi «nd
bis judgment appaan to hava iwaa very defcotfm
The most important of Ilia works are—'A Chronicle from tho

Beginning of the World to A.U. 620;' 'A Book of ficclesiastical

Writers,' in 33 chapters; 'Three Books of Opinions, selected from
the Writings of the Fathers, and especially from St. Gregory ;' * Com-
mentaries upon the llistorieal Hooka of tho Old Testament;' '.Xllff-

goriea on the Old and Now Te?tnni! iit«;' -'I'lvo ilo(.k.i of i;.,\'lf:<i.intii.:iil

Duties,' printed in the 'Do divinis Cath.Ld;cii; Eci;Ioji;o iJ:!lciii ac

JlinUtnri.s,' Cologne, 1568; 'A Book of Prolegoiaf na to tho Old and
i»ow Ti stiuiotit'j ;' 'Twenty Books of OrigitHH or Kty tnobiglfr-,' wliioli

were left uuliuishci, nu-.l wero published altur hii dcnth by iU-.iuli >,

bishop of ijar:igo/.a , tbe tlrst eiiition of this work was jiublis.'ied at

Atlgsburg, 147^'.

The works of Isidore have been putiliahod by L>u Bruul, I'aris,

1601, and Coiom, lUYi a« Mndiii 1778; and hf AcavaU, Bgns^
1797- 1803.

I8MABL, tnm nbom originatad^ JauxLtat, or Iuculuxs,
originally a bnoA of tin flhataa^ or ftdlowan of Au BixAn TaLp,
wsa tlMaidar aoo of ^{aiv Madao^ the sixth Imanm in a diivot lino

from All On tho daatb of ImbmI, Djafar Mad«ck appointad Ua
younger son Uousa to Iw liii anowiainr Tltis caused a schism among
the Shiites in tha aeoMid oantoy of the Hegira. TboM who coo-

tended that the o£Boe of Imaum ought to havo descended to the

nosterity of Ismael, and not to bis yoonger brother, were called

lamae'.itc-f, utiJ uLao Karmathi and Batonia; in Persia thftv wero ciilb^d

T^iliiiii't, from tfio u ont Talimi, which moans ' learuiog,' bocau^o tlioy

miuuUun«d, cuntr.iry to the orthodox Mtiasmltasm, that ni.iii Ciin li;..ii-u

tbe tnitli only by Btadyinj;. Tbcy cutablulictl two powerful dyuaitie.i,

o;;<: iu F-^'yi'^ [K.vTiiiil;i:i], and auotiier in tlip Irak Ajorni, a |~irl of
I'o^^in, tbe cupiCd ot whicii wiw* f'iwi'iu, Tln^ A'*.^LU*»mi of I'orHii* and
.Syria were a lanatical M;i:t of lHmat.-l:t''-j. Tho l.:m;it]itcH iif iVi'aia,

.Syri;*, uu.-i Aialna bad frei^utnt \v:ir« .i;^ainst tha Abb.iHi.io kalifi and
tho othwr JSuuuec >luj<t>ukui4tM, imtd tite dyuaaiy uf Cu*Uin was over-

thrown by tbe Tartars about the middle of tlM 13th oontury. After

that time tlia Ismaelites baoamo aaattowd tlinnigh Aaia, maintainiitg

m in niiiMaaiminit ondohaaority.
Thoir teoelaaBpaar to Ittfo boenof •looiolted; Ihay ware Ibo Aoo<
thinkers of Mohammedaniain. At tho and of the last century they

were still existing in Peoia, and hadtlMirinuMun at Khakh, a village

in the district of Khom, enjoying the protection of the shah, although

comsidsMd as hensties by the Persian Shiites. They had foUowera

even in India. (J. P. itousaeao, ' Mdmoire snr les Ismsetis ot \m
Noeairis,' with notes by De Sacy.) Those of Syria have continue 1 to

live in the motmtains of 8«njmaV, which join Lebanon, and tii«ir

chief place was .Masxyad, ni^.^r llauiah, on tho Orontes. The Druses

arc supposed by Some to be a nwuiticittion of the old I«tiis«?!ite», but

tbi-y aro a distinct people, both in their religious an.i aocud tb.uacter,

from tiie present Inmaelifins. In 1S09 tho No««Vns, auoiLi r w t dving

in tho same niountaiuouj! tmct, took Masaja i by <iur[)n8t!, murdered

the emir, with moot of the lamaaUaa inhaUtaota, and carried oil a
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lar$;o booty. The Ismacluoi of Syria haTO noror recovered ft ' tn tiirU

hut hnre i^moiDed poor io impertance snH huviiWi-h, mn
lit; <*r t.:.e iir>iiiii):il itomiuioD of tho I vui.-'. Tln'ir tent-;:. nut ivi-il

but tl i-'v :fi'm t-o hurm [iito- 1 I'lutn tho oriyii.al <l"Ctnue3 ot

t!.i- ;^,rc(it lH:i,.vl-t'J fleet, niiil to Imvd m.xnl tbt-tn up wi'h i-im--! i-uj'ir-

moRquei, bnt are ciroumcited, and tbay (till v -it tho toiub of Ali nt

)lc6bed. Tbry are mkl to be timple and boipiuibit!, auU bav« a, tulter

reputation tban their nei^bboun the Wtwilltl.

I;jO'CKAT£S, one of tbo Omk onfeora Monwaily wilbd Um Teo,
wM bom at Aihtoi kul ISC H* akuMtd tttlMlD nate Prodtom^
Ooii^aa, Ti«!aa,aiHl1%tHuiMiMi^«iidbMM< ftMMlirctUiHt A
Mrtain tiiui>lity aod fcebleoew in Ml diliraff pMraaUd him from
pcaUogin jmbliu ('Paoatbenaious,' c Mid b»WMlt1Hllll>>IB| debarred
from occupjiqg tha bigh sUUooi vUdi mtre open to ttsMiUliiM of
LU coiitemponriN. lie Uughn ttutovie both at Cfaioa aad at AtfMoa,
And Lii school w«a attended by naueroua diaoiplea, among whom were
Xenophon, Kphorua, Tbeopompua, atid othar dutiDguiiihed mea of bU
titoo. Although no orator bimaelf, ha formed many orators ^vn !

IweuA, Domoatbenea, and otbcre, are said to have atudiad uo<l> r liiin.

He ia aaid to bare charged one thouantifl 'lnnhunforaoompl«t«coun<<
of oratorical inittruotiou, and to have : :\i ! to aoroa one who obaerv^ 1

on the largvoes'i of th» Rmount, tl iit I n w^n!!! \"til!ini»ly r^ro tea
thonaand draehiiin- tn any i.tio mH.) i4huuM to l iiii tho «elf-

eonfidenoe and tUt> ^tuuauii ol' rousa I'e^ulaito in .1 puhim unkt^^r.

The orationa of Iiocnit«a were either aent to the ji^r-uiin i<> wh nu
they were addrtiaed for their private peniaaL or thoy were entruatAd

tosllitMtoddinr iftirablio. H*k mid to iMif* daliimd aalj «m

boanlNtnated of great dmmI tmi poBUM qoMMmw: bfe viawa
Mdiitiaguiihed by a regardtevirtMiwd an •mnka todlaaan-
aww midnjwtiM. UiapeUlkiiNM MitdUatotrj ltt«M«6{«Bd of
p«M*; he n|»Mtodly «ihortad tta Orwk* to omeerd MDoag thrah
aeltrea. and to turn Ibafr arm* «piiii»t their c^rmina mi tny Pcrei L

In hia • Paiiojiyrical OriliM * (p»bli«hod about 7 1'
,
which Ijo \s n tv

in the lime of tho LaMdamouan Moaodency, be ekborted the La«eda>-
mouiati* and Atheniaoa to via with each otlior in a uobla emulation,
and to unite t)-«>ir forcra in an rxreditinn a^ninat Asia; aad be dee>

uautt^d elo'[ii<'ijtl y ' u tlic iiit.-itB iiud gloria* of the Athaniaa Common-
wialth, on the eervioee ic b»d rendered to Oi^coc, and on ita hi[;h

inCclteotual oultivation ; while he defend' d it iVo:;i tiie ehargr*. uri,-f<l

by itAcnemiea, of tyranny by ton, aad of opi rettaiua lowareU i?-* milcinic^.

\\n .'id'hcsaed Philip of Maoe<lon in a timilar atmin after \'fc-.ci- v.ith

Athena {b.0. exhorting him to rvcouoile lh» ittste* ot Crt'n-t-. nn I

to unite thiir forces against Peraia. He ke: t uji :i ' ornv;. iiniotiuo

with I'hilip, and two of bia epiatlea to that prince are etill estajjt, as
wall aa OM whiah be wroi.- to tiie then yoathful Alexander, eongra-

iB OB hIa (troticieiicy in bit atodica. But altbongh Isocratea
i«r«BlMaBd conaiUatory diapoaiUoa, ha dlvlavad cooHid arable

_ I wvand oaeaaiani^ aa lAan ha ah««ad Ua fympaitby for
ThanmaDra, who bad been oasdaannd hj tta thirty tyiurta; aad
bally, ha proved that though HO vlelant parlian, ha mm a wann-
henrtcd patriot, wbeu, at the n«wi of the battle of rtmiUBaa, ha
i'> f :r. >1 to take food for aeroml daya, and thus closed hbhwg aMl
honourable career at niaety-eigfat years of age, ilc. 388.

Thera are extant right orationa of laoerates of the clasa called
judicial, or forensic (Xi-;<n Smou*,,,'), which jir«> v«]ii:iV,;o for the fiubjoct

matter. In Ln orati 'H in favour of tho l'lat.'i:ai,B hi- tcol; tio' part
of that people, ^^ ho « oro cx|i*;ll«'.:i tiom thi-:r hoioea by the Tbah«u»,

1 liu onitioti la'aiiia-, l',iitliynuus. whifli iippi'iirn to bo incomplete, And
tuay poH-;bly iiovt r hh\f ht in >).r)V.p't, is n moot inprntoim «tt»?iBj)t to

deteriuiiio a iiiii]iuti! m to lim r' stoi-ation i f u (ll•]..^>l^it of mour y wlierc

there was an abaeiice of all Uirwt icstAuiouy ai» to thy main lact, Thf
orator puts the crobatilitiaa ou each aide in tir ) o|>]'Oi.iio «o^l«a, kuiI

weighs tbeoi wiwcooaammate skill Three of tho onvUcu* ol laucr&Ltts

—to DaMiiaa^ to Iflaoclea, amd tha anttiaa antiUed Mioodet, belong
toiha PamaaUfl «r haitotory class, aad «ha int two partake in some
dfgree of the n^aitolMy Hylft. Jaawatii^ 'aroalhanatetta' faapaaMjjia
of Atbem, whieh ha wrote vhaa ha waa alaatap^Hur jraan ofaM

Thaatyle of Uocrntu.' is aingularly p«ia|)loaoaB, bal higUy hkboured
and sotuewhat diffoae. In Cicero's opinion it waa be who first gave to
prone writing its due rhythm. Tha art of I«oeratcs is always apparent,
a t-miniitanci^ v. hich of itaelf diminishea in some degree tha effect of
l.ii ^^^lttIlI;^<. and ix almoat inooosistent with vigour and force. The
oration to 1 >fuioiiii;u» nn nlmost nninti'rniptit.l series of antithaaai.
iu'vniNiK t.hou;:l[ lie fulla far h<-low tiiu grent oratoT of Athena, ia still

a perfect maat&r m tbe atyle wbieii be baa adoptf>(l, r\nd h:tn well
merited the bi^h eooominm of Dionyriua for the nobl.^ spirit nn<l tho
reititiKla of purpose whieh r*rva(1« hU writin?^. Tliis i oi ; critic

h»» thus hrii-lly BUUinio.i up hi.i coTuv.nrinMU l>eta.-.:ii I .y -i:.h anil 1m>
cratea. "As to the ».-b»riu of cu144[iw.-4Uob, l<yKi»." sopuior to Ii.o

ttttm hi tha aaiaa kind that a naturally baadsomv
i
it-r-K.n i" to oti<>

ttada a» by art: tha oompoaitiun of Lyaian pUasas naturally ; Uut of
I>ocrat«i alaui ai jliirim* FhrtBoh ma that atotgr otatiaaa went
udd«r tha MM «f baaraK* ti vhiah aaty tawnty^tw or twwty

tuaultfHma of tbeM haw aomdawn to 11.,

Wtthaftw mfrtlii^ ytohahly not smlmk < LnaMkOtera,'

Greek iiml L«ti:i, were tiiilcd l>y the Abbii Auc;or, ;! vol.. -ilo, I'-lii-,

]~>2, ui-h r(!'.t:i-ai biograptuaa of ianantt<r.~ : tU:>, i.-dil:'.>u uf autail

v iliK-. Ti..' Kat edition of the Qreek taxc is i<y lukkur; tli« edition

of Komy. i^'ttrij, ISO", 3 vola 8vo, is useful, l.^ucnitin wiw traaakated

ititu iliiv'oah by lliebard Sadleir, Loudon, folio {un l iti ) .
i y Dinadalo,

l.oudou, 17&9, Sy't; and by OUlies, together witii tiio unttionu of

l \rl;i», l.omi III, 177s, 4tO.

^Liouy^iuj ul iiali«amaaiua
; Lift Imttsntu, oitributod to Pin-

tarob; Cicero, Dt Otmit OnUrAwi, 9. «; <iatirtiMai» ImHU^VLx,
Ac; Pbotiu^ (X 9C0.)

ITOAT. ikWSSL a dkHiiiiiiilnd WiWah maMnMilManL naa ban
(rtDandotb ia ITMI, Mtd ttoaitad «faa iHdlBHOli o( adaoaUoB ia tha

pablie aehoola of that toini. A* fowtoan years of aga be was sent to

tba Univanity of St. Andrawa ; hia Ititber, who waa a watehuaker,

intsdiag thatha aboold baoomeaoliirgymau of the oburoho(8aotlaid.

Ia that ttoifanity thu young man remained aix yean, duivf Ibwaf
whioh be was occupicxi with the study of mathematica, langtisgta, aad

philosophy ; but the flrat of these suttjects, from a natonl indunatioa

to that branch of sciauoo, particiilnrly eisgng'ul liLi nttpatioo : ba waa

em-oumged and ably aaai^ited in hi* fuvouril'O puroiiit by tlw ReV.

.Iiii.n Wedt, one of th« in.ilniclors at ths uiiivawjty j and bit i^rta^

pio::r('fr^, whici; ifl fliiii.i l^-i haTC • Acitt^i coii»Liiti(iable notice, yaw alr.-:»dy

indlu.iticjii^ of th" r:: in<'nce wiiicli, in a ui;itb«roatiei«n. h« wiis a.'tir

ward-! t.) at'nin. Tin- tw.j following ye;irs wero jviA-ml in tuu ntuily u/

thw'.oL-y ; ami Mr. Ivory ti.m removed, in eompany mlb^lr. inlt^.r

.Sir John) I.< .'<lit', ulio had been hisfoUow-studeiitatiitk Audrow-,

to tba L uivcroity of is.iiiiil<urgb, where he spent oue year io oontpletasg

tha course of study required aa his qtialil«artBia fltr adauarian to lha

otBee of ministur ia the ikottiah Okvurab.

It is not otttod what cffaoaialHMia jnwHlMl Ur. Ivory tnm.
eariying <mt 4ba iatoatiaBa of Ida fUhar to tUa respect

; im^ aa

qaittiiig tha oniranity, ia 1786, be accepted aa appototaiaali aa aa
awlatMit teaaher in aa aeadamy than recently aataMMwd ia DuiMll^
ami he continued to fulAI the dutiea of that post during three yean.

At the end of that time be engaged with aoiiie othar persona in the

eatablisUnient, at Douglaatown in Forfanhire, of a factory for spinning

flax ; and of this aasooiatiou he appears to have been the prbicipal peiaan.

During ftfieon years ffrura IT-'O to 1801) Mr. Ivory waa employrd
daily m optratiuna app ir^utly very uscongooial with thi) taato of a

tr.^n of Frricnci.' ; b^it it inny Ihj presumed that all hia leisure hours

wio o <li vo-.i il to tho ]iioi.v<:uUon of scientific reaearcbea. Tba unde^
Inkui^ proM' l ii;i-iiCi^eH;,fii;, «i:d in 1!*'>4 tho cijmpany «*R»ed to #iiit.

Mr. Ivory th' i: obt-iinu l tlio ii|ipoiutuji lit to n ]irofe-".!ir(>li;p o;' ton'.lm-

t:-.;ilii;i i!i thi- iioviil Militory (Joll<'..;o, und vvunt tO r«aidc nt Mnrhnv, In

liijrkiuL'limii--!' 11 o, «hi.'r>i thiit in.-.ci'.nt;on had, a few yeai'd pri'viuu.-Jj,

iiusu toriuod. Uu the reuiovai of the collrge to Sandhurst, ia lietk.-

•hire, Mr. Ivory aceotupaniod it to tha iatter place, whore ho remained

till bia ratirsmeot from pubUa^^Mr^ik^ U^fnlliliad tba dto^ascrf^to

Bodfd'a <BbmaoH' whiah k known to havo Uen bia tlwM^
Ilia noma doao aot appaar oe tise title-page, waa ptapaiadbyfetefir
tha ttM of tha students in the eolle^

la tha bagiaaing of 1419 Mr. Ivory, feeling his health doelino nadsr
the great exertions which he made in carrying on bis acaeatific

rosearobes and performing his duties as a profeaaor, thoae duttos

leaving him but short intervals of loistirs^ waa induced to rsaign his

I profeaaorsbip aad retire into private life. In conB«queaoe of his great

I nii-rit thcM w,Ta pnititod to him the pcntioa r!o9 to the full penud

]

which, hy tlje ri-gul«tio!;8, the civil othcei-a of the institution are

rpipiir';.! ti:> m-rro proviouiily to oht ninitii,' m^ch pfasijon ; lad vrbt"^

1

I
'Ticxl he had not coniph-t«i. .Mter hi* r«tir»!iiient from .Samih Ji^',

;

Mr. Ivory d«viit<-l liiiii^<-lf «hully to Hcinntitjc rmcarcht-.i, iiml tiie

ri'mdta of bis labours h.ivc tptu ]
rintod chietly its t!ic voliiiuc^ of ll."

' i'iiilosophical Tr^iiuacUuiai*,' lu li^i, in coaaideritliuu of tbti grts&t

talent displayed in his inveatigationa, ho was by Lord Broughaui, to

whom be h«d been known in early life, reootomendcd to tbe king

(WHIiMB IV.k who, with tha Hanorcriaa GcMipUa Otdar of Knight
hood, fMW Uu aa annual penaiae of M<ML, vUoh ha enjoyed
duriac dia toat af hta JUht aad, fa ivn, fha ItatNiri^ of 6t.

Androwa ooafcwad ea him lha dagroaof DaotarlBLBMB,
in groat privacy in or near Loadoa till fak diath, 1

1S42.

Mr. Ivory's earliest writing were three Memoirs which ha 1

nicatad in tba years 17M, 1799, and 1802 to tbe Royal Sociaty of
Edinburgh : tho first of these was entitled * A New Series for Uio
Rectification of the Ellipaa ;' tbe aeoond, ' A new Method of resolving
Pnbie EqiKitions ,' and the third, 'A New and Universal iiolution of
Ki ph i'< l'ri>>>lrtn all of them evincing great analytical akill, as wtU

oric:i,^(hty of tlmij^ht. Hn c<9ntr!bnt-?r! Cfte'cn p^ptr« tc tte
'

'rmii-notiiiii.i of thr lloj.-il .s._.ciely </ I .^^tlllnll,' i.iMrSy of thrm
r<•).ltlu^ to phy-ii-al nHtrouoiny, and every oue oontaiiiiu.; tr-ritdcmatical

luv.-tiK'.iii.MM of til.. uiOHt rr!ined naturtf. Th« first, which i< ••:il:tW
Un tho Attr«c'tiuji4 uf ilouji^en<i««m Kilifiwid*,' it in tbe vuluuie fi->r

18(>9, and contains inveatigatiouK of tho .icti.iet on.ii of mich ellipaoids
on points situated within tbem «uiii ou Ihuir u.\t«iiur ; tbo former easo

preaaata fcw diWaoMaa; but tho process ua«d by Lapl .ci^ for the
aokttioa of tha othar waa rerj complex, and Mr. Ivt«y bad the nMrit
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of diacoTcrhig oa« whi«h ia twatarkablv for iti llBdlaHy. A ^NOt
inreat illation of tlii« oa«n hiu »iaoe be4>n giren by M. robamn.

In U>o voluuM fi>r 1812 nuJ 1823 Uim tire thre« pupen on the
' Attra tiom of Spheroid*,' in wbich Mr. Irory "iih^H'ritef! a r-'fine4

imlyfi.jil |>roo««ii for the iodin^ft iii^tlii>il nf l.^ipln':.' ; tS • p.ijj-i-i

ooBtam ttlso soin* obsorTRtionn (m tli ' u.i'th') I •in]>l:>v)- 1 I y thst L-i. nt

geometar in oomputing th» at trActiiun of B[>heroi. 1h of any form Utlft-

iup bnt Utile froo> »ph<T«i», Tbf i\'i;i' vtii-.il -Vill i-lnnvti by Mr. Ivory
io ;Sie-i>!

]
;ipirs WJit fnuVly iirkuowltdLV'! ''y I. >|'Iaco hiluMlf in A

eosiversaliou which, m liis luJ with i>U~ ilms-tiUry Dary.
The ' TnuiMotioni ' for 1814 eontain an inTcsti^tioD by iTory

mUUsc to the orbits of oometa. on tfa« tuppoaition that them orbit*

MpmboUeal: tl»p«pwtamlillad'ANMrlfaUMA«f IMmiiv *
IW AvmmdmMm to tt» Orlillof kOoimklkaaiiliMtaMMiitrio
ObMmUmMi' Aad«k*vigliiniMfl»rMW«o418S8«mt«iaU8liivMti-
fribwnlatlBf to Artiwonlod Stftiatfou; fatheflrrtof th»»e the
tsiii|Mntur« of tbe air is luppoMd to docriaaa uniformly with a

nniiorffl increMO of height ; and in the other the expre!<aion« are

r»ind«rod f;«nfral for all Uw« of t«mpcrelur«. The volumes for 1824.

1$3I, 1834, and 1S39, contain each a paper on the e(|nllibrtum of

fluid bodies; and in th« Toluino for \i:iS Mr. Ivory demoniitrat«d

tliat a homogonsoii* oUipaoid with thre« aiieqtial axes may l>o in

tquilibrio when rrvolfinp^ about onn of flie ns"(i : ho also einmiriffl

in detail the litiutiitioni lit tint in-npi rlinn-i of th ' iiir'-.. 'I'tij tiulij

i

of rljTirtsry iwrturbatiou» ticat/ l by iiim in two paptm which are

euiit:uiie I itr the Tolumt!H foi- 3^:''i sad 1S33; in tho first bo haa aim-

ffbhvi the theorjr of the variations of Um elomeats, aud iu the other

he haa given >om9 fncditltw for developing the ecoontridMn aaC
inclinations. Ho hai given in the 'Transactions' only one psper
which ia purely raAtlicTOatical, and this is oontaio«d in tbe volume for

;
it Ik i ritWed • On the Theory of Elliptic Tranae. ciLmt-.' ^Tr.

Iv iry ,ikow;Fl^ c ontribiiK-d lAVcral valnabU papera to tlu^ ' I'liiion:.-

[.fii iiri' cuiituiufl iu Mns.pii-'^'t- ' >.jii;iMiics Ln:,"intlimi'ji :' in Ix>y
bourn's * Mfl'Jicniu-ir.-il l!i>|>n,-.it-iry :

' ntul ;ii tlio Sui'i)lvini-nt Xv tiie

uxth edition of tlio • I-'.ucvcIojvkIih liiiimiuicii.'

In e»timatiiig the uiiiits of Mr. Ivory as a lunttie'riaiiiiian, it must
be borne in mind that hb researches wer« »i :<liirt':''i by a most rwfistid

•oaljaia at tbe time when even tbe notation of tAiv diifercntial calculus

WM BOt familiar to the English niatlicuaticians ; widMul^ wllM he
wnrt* the papers reUting to the attraetioD of sufaanidi^ tts oloow of
tiM 'lUMBtquo C<nMti),'^b«li{akth>»nildMt to twrtad, lud pnbably
nolbMBVMd by any paMMilBlUi«miti7«naf*Umilt

,

In 181S Mr. Ivoir wu tlMltd • PbUow of the Royml BatMfot
Loudon. He was MM Ml bontfniry feUow of the Uofti Boeia^ of

j

Kdinbttrgh; an honorary m^nhfr of the Uoyal Irish Aoitdemy, and
of the CambridgB Pliiloiopfcii: il -Suviffty; a corre*poiidlng inembur of
tho loslituto of Fraucf, of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Bfrlio,

and of the Royal Society of fliittingen. He received in ISll the
'

Onpl y ro«iliki for his mathematical cotumunieatioDS to tlie Royal
Su. iv'ty ; in IS20 one of the royal medals mas awarded to him for tiis

paper i>n 'Astronomical Kefnt<^ti»n*,' published in liUtS ; and in 1039
: he r'L't'i'. <>d KirithiT royal t'.i .lil {or his *9bMqr of A«tMO01ll|e>]
iUfracUons/ which was published in ISSiS,

TABLOnSKI, PAUL BRKE9T, Iho MmoTDuhl Emoit JiAtinM,^
V 4Wii|>«MMd niidstarof tho PnitartMifc Chm^
Ik IMl He wMt dUiavtod at «ht Umwraily of FniakAirtMKtho^ Wr,

vhm he applied hlmstlf with grmit ittHgnat aiul mteum to the ntudy

•f tb* Co;itic and other oriental laagnagsa. At thA sge of twenty-ono
kowM sent at tbe <'xp«n«e of the PmnRan government to the various

pohlic libraries in Europo, in order tu purstio ntndio.^ and to maIkO

nttacts from Coptic maaasoripti In 1720 n'; r pi>oiut«d miniBter

vf the Protestant church at Liebe:iben^, and in 1722 profe^-sur of

theology at FrankfnrVon-thn-Odftr, aod also tiiinistcr of tho Protestant

cb'irfli iu lhi5 sam'^ plncc. H" flif-i o'.i tJ-.e ISth of ^5->frU'm':i<?r 1757.

T::>j ino-» iin;'rjrt:iii; (if .1 w 1 l.j ari> :
' I'ii.'itlii m .'Kgyp-

tioruiii, sire clo Uiis eonim Comai«iitariti», cum i'rolegouj<.<niH do
U»U?ionc et Theologla .lE^yptiorum,' 3 vols. 8vo, 1750-.'j2; 'Do
Mtmnone Orsocorum ft -Kgyptionim, hniriH/jno celetwrritua iu Th«-

^1: .~t;.tiia,' 4to, 1753 ;
' Uemphnh .1 ;i: i')ruru Dons ab Israulitls

m Deserto cuHiia,' Svo, 1731 ;
' DitaerUt.uat^j Academicas do terra

(iosni.' 4to, 173S-SC; ' Distiui^itio de Lingua Lycaonii»' (which is

znentioaMl in tho 'Acts of the ApostlitV xiv. 11), 4to, 1714-24;
' Historico Tbsfttogiw do NeotomriWAiH' o«Ok 17S«: 'J}e

PDvli Apostoli Ubonbu • Lnoo pnetontWi,' ita, 1N6;
OatoriM Chfirtiaoa AnttqoloiH' in, 1761 ; ' Iiwtila-

M«Mi HMorte Chr!>Uaii» foeontioris,' tm, 1758. Sav«nu of thsoo

Works have been r^rn'^'-'^'"!. "i**^ many aildiiions and corrections by
Te Water, under t'ti" tilln i .f * Opnscula quibus Lingua et Antiquitates

^(gyptiorum, diffleilia Librorum Sacromm Looa, et Historica> Eocle-

liaetios Capita illustrantur,' &a, 4 vols. Svo, Laydm, 1804-18.

JACK80K, ANDUKW, A-iKficin (general and pnwi ttut, was him-
self a native of the Uuitc l Stut. !: ; alth uigh bis futh. r, of tli.i aama
iisme, wfts an THshmao, the yotiuq. »r, of tho four aous of Hui;1j Jack-

son, a U:i-'iii;i:iper near Ctirrii:kf<Ti;iii ; and cither tho lim inlr.\piT

liinnclf, or out! of bis recent pmj', uUoi liul cftrte nver fpiim S. oLiiinil.

Andrew Jackson wentover ti> Amer ici in 17''-"', t.J.iiii; with [uni ;i %v.:"i-

and two ions. With them lie tsUtUaLi.d liiiu»cU lu iLc \Vailn»w
Kcttlemi'Tit it) Squth Carolina; and hcra his third and youngt^t son,

tho subject oi iho present notice, was bom on tlie 15th of Miirch 1707.

^^w Jackson died flvo duo ofter tho fairtli of his son; and Us
wUov found lienalf Utt wHIt • Inlf-olaand fitnn, witbout ^rst,
hMii|MM to Mb( «p bor thno too*.

Andrew, liarIiAmI eon, omMon tol
id ihe original destination of tho ftit

I tobnvoboon bli mofhet's Ikvotvlto

;

and ihe original destination ot tho ftitttm general and president of the
United States was to be a clergyman. With, this view, after having
finished his school edaeation, ho was sent to the Waxhaw Academy

;

aod hero he seems to have ttadiad theology for some years. When
the War of Independence liowever made all Americans soldlerii, the

young Jacksons did not bold back. His eldest brother was killed at

Stonik Andrew h r»»pnrf1»«fl to ha^c fn»j!?ht, slong with his nest eldest

brother Ribs i t
, un le: Siini't-r in liis ;i-t:i( mi the Hritisb garrison at

H<aeky Monti, on Mm- 'itU of Augtist iiBO; rit uMch djitc hu would bo
^".'.lr> iiiiin- tlm- i!.iiiviM. And from this titiio ho is stalrd to havii

uien a part in the cfci i! r<i^B m long as the war lu'ed. Nor ditl h«
e»<«p« tho usual disri;.Ht' ii I nbit; of a niilitarj- life ; 1 ut, witli tin-

decision of character wliiuli aaa las moit romarkaUu clminctrsUtii-,

be suddenly ch«n(;«d his course beforo it was too late, and, culU-ctiiij;

what maoinod of his means, pat himaol^ in tho winter of 1764, into

tbo hands of ftMrMM WOMf, Jb^., ui onbeat lOwot^ mi oftaniwda
0 ju'lgo, to bo futtiutod iatho pncMoa of tbolnr. Thio now atudy
be pcoaoeatod with to muoli tiOMM, iStak ill H87 h» wm OMMintol
aolleitor for wbat ww tbon ooUod tbo Vootom Dtrtriot of Ifortb Gu«-
liua, and is now tho .StaUs nf Tuiinvasee. Tho clrcumBtinoDi of
time however did not sufler him, oven if ho had bcon so iuoiiued, to
throw off his military ohantoter, or to let the ex(>ericno« ho had goluod
iu camps and campaigua go to rii«t. Although the war wiw tbo
mother country was ovur, the bordorfi of tbe repnbliaon territory wero
still infested with another mo^t troublnmiue vuomy in the original

occ^irmt-^ i f t?t < fi ll; nud Jackson. ullhoiiKh he would only s«rv« as

a pr:v:>t ', in h .ij t o li ivo k d much diiitiaguishod himself iu the contest
witii these natural rivals of hia isoe, that h« was honourvtlamoor thetn
with tho titk^ ar doMitptliro oppdloltoii^ ofShop Knlfit mid Alirtod
Arrow.
He continued to be thus employed till tho ypur IT'-'C, w;:. ;s, after

having first acted as ouu of the member* of the Coiiv«tiU<>u for catu-

blishing a constitutioa for tho state of Tenne«uc-e, he was, under that
new arrangemeut, elected to o aoU lu ttie Hotuie of Uepresentativesa.

Thn 111 If ji nf tin WM ihtlWll mttiii . but he reaignc i i.U -<< it olh*
holding it for 000 Mirfoil. Ho wot tbrn appointed by tlu; lagiaktaro
of Tsnoonoo jodge of the supreme court in that state; luuriqg also
been oborlly beftnro chosen a mnjor-geueral of the state focoob Btit
ho soon tOH|D0d his judicial oQico

;
and, settling himself ou a farm,

a few miles Rom Nashville, ou the Cumberland River, he resided there
in retitoBMBb liU tho bvetktag oat of tbo war with Sogland ia 1S12.
With tlMAofnAoMBumaooouoatMtiBonMfablopartiiaiof JoflkMn'o
career.

His first commjitul w.-i ; th.it of a b i.ly of li-.tw. CO two and three
thousatid volu'itc-M-H, who ha l a^avmbled oa his invitation, and with
w ..Mi \\:\n (lii tit .i ( riicco-l down tbe Missiusippi for the drfeaoo
i/ th..- l ;wcr country. Thi?i w»8 in Kovomber 18li Tb« opst yosr
l.t! uriiatly i;l-(iiiij;ui--ljtil liiin^t-tf by a caiii

;
^ui^n a^niip t IKl- Cr, >-k

trjbi», wtii* wuro r«:p«atedly nitennirds defvatod by him. The wur
was termiuatod in Augoil 1U4 bf a toH^, lif wbioh tbqr apw)A to
lay down their arms.

IaUU Jackson was appointed a nuyorfOMral ia the aervioo of the
UnltadAitea; and, among other operation^ bo aooecodod iu taking
Psnaoeolo on Um 7th of Novcmbor, aad nSiod bimatlf to tbo Ufbeot
point of rnnitotion and popukril^ omoi^ bio countrymen by tbo
repolao of the British forces in theu: attack on New Orlnuis. OQ tt#

1

Stk of Jeanaijr 141£. The nest military command which ho hold was
I that of tbe var sgunit the Seminole Indians of Florids in

I

Jackson's proceedings in this war, from first to lost, were cstrtn.'-ly

irregnlar and high-handed ; the forcu at tiie head of which he placed
him»elf was raised and ofDcerod not only without but in direct oppo-
sition to tl>e ordon of tho general «?nv«'Tnin» iit : in nrryi;:); -.n lii^

operatif'UH ;.r::i.ii-'<t the Indians, b-- •.id uot i-cf
;
pk to ;.>• iiUi-r

another, sevi nl forts and port* belongimj t-j S..;.iii, with u i.jcU i:.;ui,try

the United Stct-- - -aip-- r.t ]» ii- ', *l»d to put <in« ii L:.<- Sj niiisii /lu-.hi.ri-

tie* by the p'.v.-tir of tiie n'.v(,i;,t - Cftml'tct of v. j.ii h hi-i >;-j. vriiii:ijat

d it-i iU. .ipproVAl by thu iiii:..L-tlhit-J n-otiJUiU' -ri ul th.j pj.,p(si

tliim uuvt^uTaiutiibly seizeil ; tut .U;s uii.>-t t;x>r;iuiiiiii«uy ai^t wm thu
execution of the two Kuglishmon, Arbuthnot and Ambriater. Alex-
ander ArbuUmot was tokm in the Sptuiiali Fort of St, MarlcX ioos
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villi tw 1 Inil:;in ili;> t'.-, Robert C. Ambridtor, a fow iJiivt nfior-

wm'dii, uii vxcur«iuu which tbe force nuidefrow tbxil [xiotto d<^'tatroy

a Deighbourio(c Iuiiian'villaf^>. Th« two lodlan chief* w«re bangi>d

at o]ic«, and without trial; the juslificntioa urged being that by their

own uaoal pnctke in liko mam, mtA hf tha gmml HMniw Jn wUah
tiiciy atiritd oa war, fh* Xiidhtt MbM wento ba oouiidaMdailiKfiiig

fi«ll•nlIm h^eiid 4i» p»le of the ordhMuy law of aaUmm.
nUiiHil and AvMrtar man both, nOxr a f««r dayi/ aantMnaaiit,

tried at St. Mnrk'a to aourt martial, when Aitmthnot was tentencrd

to Riifier dmth, and Anbriater to ba whipped and further oonQned,
but Oenrral Jacluioei annaUad tha lattar aeotenoa, and Arbuthnot was
Lung and Ambri^tcr ahob Sukmuft Uographen awert that there

could b« no doubt that these persona were nrtin? in <^onc i ( with the

Indian*. But ©Tcn to tikft the Utc* of Indti;: j
ri-onfr^ of war was

an (xtn-rrs? fpooeudine. arti! ono of very doubUul propriety; thn

Cli ir_i- Aliicli the two i'ucliahmen were tried waa ouljr the very

Tsgue oue of " iucitint; the Indian* to w«r;" in tbeiN! mrcumstances

it waa ovrtainly a startling escrciae of Uii it iry powt r Tor ii ::i tn-:-iI t.)

net tv«ii1<> the sentence of a court martial, tid was done in tko com ot'

Ati 1 iIhIi r. liut Jaokiion him^flf vindicated \vli>it he had done, on
tun ^tui.ikI thnt Arbuthnot mid Ambrictcr, by n.bi -i ing in war against

the United States while tbty wtra at paoee «ith Great Britain, bvcame
ouilawa and pinitei ; thna reeting their Uabilitjr to aoflbr death, when
talsn piiamtm of war, n«t on ttia nwjsd of tbair harinK nnited their

ilitaB tilth aaTagon, bat on that of tliair haTtog haan tha rabjaeta of a
paWW trtth which the United Stiiteft were at ]>eaoa—a principle alto-

MidbarVBltnowu to the law of natimia However, ahhoiigh a stout

fght was niadn in Cotigrc^s by the oppo>ito psrty, Jaci<iioirs frieud.t,

eupportfd by the feL-iiog out of doom, whiTc hin military reputation

and his ultni-demoeratic professions bore down f terything, carrioil a

eucceesion of votce in his czculpiitiun by largo mnjoritle^. The ju^Tg-

ment of impartial men will pl ieo fhia among the U-aat d«feasiblo cImi

of military «xecuti»ux

General Jackson at't< rwnr.is ncUd aa pommi'stioner on the j.Krt of

the United States in tho nc-t;i)L-i;itioii wirli fur tim t^.nislLrciiLO of

Florida; and after tfm arr:iii^'. iiiciit. of (ri- ity t" ttiiit <'ll'fi-t, he \\\.i<,

in lsS21, oitjli <1 till' liiHl L''jVi;riii)r of tlio |ir'iviiico. l!o liokl ll.i

post for a jear, and was tiji.ii ii^aiu uiecUJ a Ui«Uil)ti' uf lliu atmate

for the »t»ta of TeoneaMe.
When tha aketioB of a new ]>re!sldt'&t came on at the end of 1S21.

a«mal Jaafcaanwh a eandidata, atoocwith Mr. Adama, Mr. CUy, and
Hib OmrlM: aid an tha inlTOlaEahad a big* majority ovar the
MMttcf hlaoompalitorai Kaaasdldata however having tha Bii\j«ity

vaqjoirad lif tha oooetitntioa, tha aleetlon devolved upon tha Hooae of
Bapnatatativea, and Adams was elc-tel. Jockoon however was
aUiCtad In nod again in 1832; »•> tl :it li j was at the head of the
BOfamtnont of hi* native country for the eight years from to

iWl- His prosidency was di^tingtIiBhed by the ntpid growth and
cxt»tis;.in cf ill tiioi'intic t.-ii;!enei« of all kinds; and, at the same
tit..p, of l.ntli ilio njririt uf t'lTitorial extension, with its near conte-

qiiriicfE, C"ii.nioi-t, i.nil wnr, raid of tlie in!!iienc« of tha MUtbem
H iLi < ami tl.i' Hliiveli' Iiiiiii: i;;t.Mv.-t ; but tliu snliji>ft in regard to
»:,icli tLu )ir''.-iili.ii'. [>i rr,oi,ri ly i :iri:c fnrw.ird in Uio ii!o-\ consptonoaa
niiiuiu r n:i_H iu tliL- .lU'iiir t 111' I 'uittd Stcite;! I'.aiik. 'J'lii.H Ijiuik, tlio

reucWid of ttte charter of wiiiish wim Uie oiitciuiiUu mait«r iu oiaputo,

was a powerful instrument iu the bands of tho general government;
and hence the renewal of its charter, thoogli aupported by both
hoaaaa of Coogiaw, w>« rediatad* and anaaifllliQf, balk bf lha
popnkr vidaa and bj tho prcaidaBt nbook that Tona had plaead in

alloa, aad wha bad been one oftiwa* hwrdiBwl aadwaohrtaaif the
^uMMfftda laadaia thronghont hia Bfk

Oenanil Jackson tun'ive<l his preddaMj abovt eight year«, and died
at hia seat cnllcd the Hermitage, umt NaabriUa^ in Teuiieasee, on
Sunday the sth of Juie UiS. Ba wia BMdad, but had no ianio.

A oolopsal statua baa ban awatadtobtemaMOiy in FfaddanlVaqpiare,
Waahingiun.
J.\CKSOX. JOH.V, i: A., waa bom b 1778 at Laatingluun, in Torit-

sliire, whtiL' ln-i fntlur cirried on tho bnsinesi-' of n tnilor, snd he was
hiius.'lf lirivi 111 tlio fuiue biisinesa. He liowi:Vi:r hiiti d (uk occupu-
tion ; hi' 1 ml k' • n th(> ci llectioii of fjord MulgniTo. ;itid tlu' jiicturea

at (.Vtle llic.i nr.i, ami !w l.iid n utrniiK jiicUnnticii to lit eomi; a painter,

Au i»tt«tapt whiih he uadv to iuii'ato a [lii-tiire Ly licyjinlds was
shown by his schoolmaster to Lonl .Mulgnivo, wlm ]Krco:vrjg iu it

and others, notwithstanding their crudtuut^ §amo tjilmt, aupplied
Jaehiao vithprapar materiab, snd ercoumged him to go on. Lord
Mvliprava mdftruoorge Beaoiuoatpurdbawd tha two yean ofJackson's
vnaqiind wmtioaabip^ and Sir a««(tib In llvt, gava liim aa
alloniuieaaf S<K,paraBiMin,aBdainapa(tn«at hi Ua boosa in town,
to cnabia blm to prosecute his itodiea at tba Bojal Aondemy.

Jaekaon emin obtained a nama for hia portfalta in black-lead pencil

and n'nt«r-colour>, but it took him many years to equal the aucce»afnl
oll-paintcrs of that day. He first attracted notice in this department
ftl HTit 1 JO?!, nnd in 1817, when be was elected a member of tho Royal
Ai adcrny, liis ri

) uiation waa little inferior to that of Lawrence, though
hi- v.iK i:uii;t.a(ritivi-ly ViMv patlTitiinfd ; h's pcirtraits wcro Tk-I! mkI
tl!itti\M, l.nt ih.y w.mtril ti.>' i;rli™i;v of the woikfl iif Lawroui.c.
JockEon cpuld faint five heads while Lawrence waa painting one. In
tbaanamraC Idl* haidiilad B«nw in vmtnfimtQmlttft and

painted for him there a [ urtrait of Canovx .Tacknou r-'itonishril tbe

Itootan painten^ says <. uuuiogbam, by copying in four d;ivi> th» i>irg-

haaa tTinn of ' Saorad and ProCuia Lov«^' aa it is called—a picture

wtdok many Ronana required two or thtoe months to copy : Paasantat
aay% Aa Itgora of *Dl?iaa Lam/ inthfaa dam, wbiahianfln Uki^i
tmnrtof thapietntalaaflafM^worthaoi^rtii^ JaokaeitiiMalaalid
a number of the Academy of St. Luke^ at itoauk Ha waa in ^ Mi
VOriu extraordinarily mpi<l and sure. A utory laialatadt tbnt h* aa»
manead and fiui«hed in a single summer's A$f,»0 n wager, the portraits

of flra gentleiuea : he received 2i guioaaa tsr aaci) of thom—135
guineas in one day ; probably no paiuter ev«r earned as much by his

own labour before. Tho story is told by Paasavatjt. Jackson died st

his houg" in St. Jotirj's \V i, <! on Juue 1, 1S31. Hia best works ore

the pui trait- of I^iily I lovir, i f Fliixmaii, and of himself, both painted
for I.uril I 'livur, uini ti;- por lrait alrra-ly mentjoned of Caiiova. He
iiiiiiitctl m all tli.j ]>oit:.'iiu of lliiiti:.'i> of fallow acailemisiaos,
but tliiit of KIiixiiia:i i" in all rospuct:! iho U«86 ; it is indeed one of
i!.f fiiu--st ji' Tlii'.it-i ill tlic « irlil.

Jacki>^>u i3ii.IiibtU.<l iu all, us, the Royal Academy, betweon the jeaie
1S04 and 1830, H5 picturrs ; ho of coune painted very many i>ortiuits

that were not exhibited, for he wa* latterly conatantly cmpl^ytd. Hia
nomina) prico for a head wa.s iMIj fninaai^ and tlwqgh ho must have
faaan nanng a large income, lt« died vltbaut laating a proviaion for

UafamOr. Ua waa twioa married; bk aeaood mat, mho anniNd
him, waa tha danghtar of bia fellow-agadanieian. Ward.

(Cunningham, I xvu of lii it uk Painters, ic. ; IViasavant, JfanslNin
c/urcA Knyhind, .( .

i

JACKSON, WILLIAM, who alone Is almost sufficient to refute the
opinion too generally eutortoinod even itf this country, that the
Kuglish have no school of maaic, waa bom in 1730, at Kxetar, «f
witich place hi] fattier was a highly ropectable tradosiiian. Ha
UwrB rwTi^jTffl a Utiernl t-ijiirn'i'-iii, r.nd having evinced dijitiiict proofs
of r;^ll^;L;;^l g. iiiu-', wwh

i
l ici-'l innk'r tlie tuition of tb" or.;. mint of the

I utlii;iln»l, iiut coinfUt-.t i hi.- iirof-'s-siiinal stmii-s iu Loioioii, utnier
Ih.ii c-itbrateil rr.i\ir^ of t!io Cliajiol-Hoyal. lit retiirtiivl U> .iod

-util^ ill hiis UttUve city, oad in 1777 w^o< appuiut«d aub-chauter,
orgauiH, lay-vicar, and master of the oh ri«'.<'r« of the cathedral.
Jackson first made hituself known oa a cubiposer by the publicatian

of '

'I'wdra Aengl^' witich immediately sprrad hi* fame tlirotighout tha
kingdotik Hia aaxt work Vkos 'Six i^onaua fur Uie iiarp.Hich»td;'
bat tbM |OT*adnaattcc<-s>fnl : hix power waa in vaaal masin in giving
melodloui aipraaion to good lyric poetry, «f wbkh ha alwqfa nuda •
judicious choice. Hii third work, 'Sijc Elogiea for Thna Taiea^,'
completely eatablliheil his reputation

;
they are, and will eoattnua ta

be, admired by all who have a cultivated uilM>^ndioe<l love of the art.

This was followed by hia 0|)«ro iv., eonslangof twelve more *on.-«,

among which is, if wa mistake not, tho very lovely air, ' Ck>, gontla
Uales ;

' and subsequently be publinhed two other sets of the eama
iMttnWr of soiifTi in fnch, many of wbich dceorvo to be rescued from
that neglect to which f,i,^li;i u— that is, tho rage for novelty—has ouB>
iiemoed them. H;n ' Twolvo LaiiKoneta for Two Voioes,' all of them
mora or leoa inj.':e;iio;iK a;iii ]i1c;i.-iiif:, wore once Iho ilelighi ot every
musical cirele. (if tlu-nc, ' Tiuii! lia' not Thiuiiea my KIowhilt Hnir'
haa loct noitio of its charms ; auil ' l-i>vi' in Ihim; Ky<M for over l'Iij<

i« a duet i'amilia/ly kiiuwu to {m«.t> if nt't all, ( erson.s r.f Uxto in the
liritish lalea. Of hia three dramatio comj. >-iiiLHjH, ' 'I'lu: Lor i of th-

Manor ' alone survive*. The exqoiaitely tender air in thus,
'

aaaa'd in an AngaTa Aana^' la cna auang tba many admirable things
m tha opera; tba nvpda bj Ganneal BugOTna^ who in a preface to
the dnm p»a a walMnMavad eompliment to tha eompoeer.

Jaekaon of Biatai^ at ba ia oauaily nlled, vraa not only n mnoieiaB
and composer of gNHt originality and grace, but an able, tbou^
somewhat caustk^ .mntlaal critic, and a writer of no ordinary powera.
Hia 'Thirty Letters on Varionx Sul jocta,' and hia 'Foru .*iC- /<. together
with Eaaaya on Variotu Suhj- ctB, uxlubit a very imiisu.il reach of
thought and extent of knowledge, and iu them may be found the
germs, and aomotimas much more than the germs, of much that ha»
gained later writorf cn-dit for w iliiniaa and mm. proAuidi^. Ua
wriii !i ill a pi'Mt-iLg and por.'i])icuoii.i t^li^ aaA tba tmki aiw Jb aivai]f
way of a i-upoi iov order oi iin'i-it,

Jaokjio!! wfut no mean p:oiiviL-Dt in thc' .lister nn of ]>Ainting. He
chiefly employed his pencil in lanilscaj .;-, iuakiiii< hin fricud (latn»-
boroogh his model; oud it low Ixumi <aiJ, pcrliaj.s ralh<-r t.yj crboIo-.illT,

that he oocaaiooaUy imiMted Liiuw well u.< almost, to bcc'uiut? a kiml of
rival. Jackson died in 1S03, at U>e age of aeventy-thvce.
JACOD, the iatlier of the founders of the twelve tribes of Isi^

waa tba aon af laaaa and Rebekah, an<l the yonuger twin-brother of
Bma. *0f all tba pateiarohs." says Bishop Hall, " none made ao little
noiae hi the world aa Imae; noaa livad aitlier aa prifatalf «r ao bmo>
oently." The eady avauta of Ills life ara gi?an nndar AanABAM^ mA
during hU f«lher's life the Seriptares relate his characteriatic marehy
with Kebokah. For twenty years, and until he was sixty year* old,
he waa without issue ; but at lencth, after repeated prayer, bi« wife
gave birth to the hairy Esau and to Jacob in n.a. \ Wi. Jacob vnw
the notlura f iTotiiite, a mild p!«cid lad, giving attention to the flocks
anil li(iri!H ot lii.^ fi.lhcr: whiio E'.iu waa a "cunning hnntor," and
gaioed JUaac'a &vour by gifta of veniaoiL Of aoniaa Jaoeb waa mida
aiimaf tha pnafwtafiabakab that* tfwaldMahaaid wiatba
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ymiuL'wt. ;" und thers-foie. laVinR advBiitnj^o of Euu's huoKer Mlil

impetuueit^, he otitiuuwl from bim a fontwU and (olemn relinqaiah-

mant of Itw right of wniority for • iimm of potage. It {• tseoinlif

thought that this right, •> to which Euiu inquirMl " what profit ahall

ItoiMlitiflitjtotoiiwrNirtidinljtotiM
tiofrtottwfoaBdMlMiiofltelUiiMUagdoai. ftnrahim fail Jlwl

tu and Jacob WM« flft—i iMao had tiinwm ts hia

ptMmony, aa Abraham htA abmdy provided for bit mm fey hia

•poond ^v!^A Kc^tumh. H« had pro«p«rod ; but od tb« ooeurranov of a
flimiiM ill ('ariiuui he had thoughta of going down to E^pt, but waa
forbidden by God. He therefore went to Philiatia, and lettled at Qerar.

Hrre b* AhM that R^bekah was hii wife, aa hia father Abraham had
r!otirt in w>TO«what fitnilar cirTOiusfaBCM : but nbc was not tJiVen frnm
hiti;, nor was lie molested on that account, though Abimflech reppjachtid

hi:ii fur th*^ ilect'iitiiin. Hi» pr'V<perity oont'.nufd to increase, but con-

t'jntioD'i an ISP with tho burdimen of Abtnuk'L'h ihe king r«*«pt'<?li:i^; tlic

-KTolls : and Iwac, after one or two renoTala, finally settled nt Bcoriiieba.

Hsre K-^aii ftt tli»iiL'« of forty m.-irrie-i two wivea of the nei^jhbouring

trilto of Uie UitlitBs, to the great (;ric[ <jf hia family, who would aaturallj
wish that he ahonld have itinte'i hlmaelf with wirtts of liia own raosk

laaas waa now 1S7 ymn old, and imagining bimaelf to bs mmt hia end,
iltrfrtil tn glTa hto liilr Ml hrt MwiiMT Thk JMob^ kj* dnin of
hia maUm, «U«fa«4 feon tt* 4H«M4i^M M naa, iAa kowtmr
Mid, « tb« to4n toAwV« TCis% tak tiwluuMb aM ths baada of ^u.''
IBrnta, though h» obtafaMd • umnH fent modified blei^Dg, waa greatly

irritated, a^ threatened to kill Jacob, who thereupon, by hia mtiluars
odTiiv, fled to hi* mother' brotbrr, Laban, who dwelt in FtdaMMun
in Moaopotamia, fint receiving the parting injunctiooa of fother and
iDoth«r to take do wife from the daugfaten of Canaan, but to aelact

of the di>iii;litC'r» of Labaii. On hi;! journey ho bad tbe -ri^ion of

till' I.-idi'iTlhiit axwiidwi t'l licdven, »t » plscfl afterward-* call«l liethel.

After R loDft jourucy ho approachwl thn u<ii>;hliourhooii of l>i^>nu, wiune
at a well be tiriit saw Kacliel, and was enabled to show bor courteay by
wateriUL' ht-r fii;li<ir'« sliwp, wbii^h bIib ki'pt. Wh'?n he had dona this

he annouDC-ed hirnsolf, and nhu nui to iiifnrtrt her fullivr. Lubuu
received him kindly, and after Jacob had rciilUed for a aioJith, inquired

what yvnse^ hft xbiniid givo for liis ssrvioee. Jacob offered to serve hiro

aevvu years for Lis yuuDg«^r dauglitcr Raehel, for Laban had mi ckler

daa^lar Leah. The aevan yeaia pMMd, " aad thay iaamad to him
Imkaa »fowdays.for thek>««behadto W/'anAllMiiJMobdaimod
UafeiUib Lite Bida«tei^tb»inddiavloa1[plBaibtiwMd« waa
aloMfy Vribtf ismaaMdli^oafltaaiathcaaaKiiMi&ittwBKnning
" belwlll* itmaLeah." Jaoob reproached her father for the deoeptton,

who plaidad that it waa eoatmry to the euatom of the land to marry
tlM ymoigar daughter before the alder ; but be agreed to give him
BMlliialaD^ after a abort interval, on condition that be Mrvcd aaoth«r
•oven yeara. .T.u ib coiiii-iite>5 to tliia arramremtnt. Leah waa fruitful

;

ahe bore Rtnlx-u, Sirut^im, I^-vi, .'udah, Isnarhar, and ZiibuluO, and
n dani^btn- named Iiinali, and her handmaid bore Oiol luid Aaber.
lUi-liel tor many jearii had no iiaoe; she tberefurt^ gave her handmaid
to Jacob. »L" bore Dan iiid Napbtali At leogtb Itachel's pravera
were bt-ard, and w iien Jacob ninety-One »be bor« to him Joecph.

When Jacob H tiMiyj of servitude for Ra(!h<>I bftd expired lie ttzpriawed

a wiaib i> ri tiirii to ( iiiuaii with his wives and fiunily, but Laban,
whoM flocks nud Utird< lud proap<>r«d under Jaoob'a care, prayed him
to tarry, aaytni; " the Lord hath bleaaadOM te tkj mIeb; SMMIDt ma
thy wagea, and I wiU giva ttw" Jaoob awwiitafl, «B aendltiao that
"U tha afaaUad and vottiiloiHh, and atttbe brown cal4Uaatoi«

_ the goata," ahoold ba
> bto uaMgrment he contrived

I young of the doacription

while all tba weakly onoa'were Laban'a. Hia remarkable
BMeati. and the vart increase of hia wealth, excited the envy of Laban'a

•OQS, and to avoid the afliicta of their displeosiim lie resolve d to depart

eeoretly. I.uban hMwuvrr puPined and overt/)ok him, but after a schorl

Dvntrovoniy thi'y \v<t rfeoTicil'*d, aud Jncvb pursued hia way to (jnuajiu.

'.\ heu he approached Kdoin, where lisau was living, he began to fear

hi:i Ijrotlier'rt rfniiitinent, a:id ftcnt lar^o jiresenta of camela, cattle, and
nbofp a« pri^^t'ut", iu or^.bT to pro[iiliitt<- him ;

but iCiau received hini

kmdiy, " f«ll ou aiick said weft, ' aud rvturu«<d bi« proeeota, eaying
'

' I have enough, my brother ;" but, finally, at Jaoob'a uigent requeat

accepting them, and offering to eacort blm on hia way. Tbia waa
deallitad. Jaaob proaaaded. and at tangili taaibad tha nalgbhniifaond

of Shaahww, whaw ha pwdiaaed a plaaa 9t laad, and eraetad aa altar.

WblU Mag bava oooanad the violaMan «f bia danghter Dinah by
BbaobflflB, tba ton of Bamor, the priuea oftba ooontry ; in revenge for

frtucb, although Shechem wished to marry her, Simeon and Ix^vl i^h. w
Bamor and Shechem and all the malea of the city, took tliuir wivea

aad children captives, and epoiled them of their oattlo and wealth.

Jacob waa angry at theae violent prootvdinga, frarod retaliation, and
waa directed by God to remove, which be did to Kpbratb, where
Rachel died in childbirth of BcDjamin. Jacob then r^uiurd lii^ wan-

'

deringa until lie »t kngili came to bia (atbar laaac^ at Uamn Dear

Hebron; and sixteen ye ire after IlaO* dM» «gad IM^ aadHM bMldad
by bi» doni", .laonb and K.-au

U liile living at Muiure t!io ear'.ior iucideQlc of tbt- life of JosOjdi

l«^iii, 1111(1 It will hti- better to give them in oonnection with the

rui.ainiii^' yt»)» of Jiicoht Ob tM dwtb «( ImB^ MlWI ffOblUly MM*
BIOC OlY. vol- m,

tt»ah«o|i^aad tta ipottad aadipaaUd
Ua hin. Tbia waa aaaented to. ud by
ttaik wU the fttroDser auimaU aboaid pan

ceedi'd to hia share of prop«!rty n.« (ihleKl son. no mention being made
of any diaoootent on bia part, and be returiied to tho land of Seir, the
aapanata poaaaations of Jaoob being already very i^re&t. The lona of
Jaoob, except the youngest, were of oourae employed in tending the
toofca and iiaMl% bat Joaapb, who waa the fother'a favourite, waa
wabaUy only tima amployad oaoaaiowaiy, and " be brought onto bia
father "the "evil report^ of Utbratean, lU^wdtboin- ^

which had been given bim,a«itidtiuiirKaittaiily,wliMiiiMl
by the relation of Joieph's dreams of the ^eavcm, and of tba ana, km^im,
and stars, all predicting bis supreniAoy. They thareA«% on amtbar
visit to tbem in the iieldi, bonud him, cast him into a pit, and sold
bim to >ome Uidianitinh uerohanta, taking home " the coat of many
colooT»," «nd informir g tlieir father that no doubt hia favourite loa
hud bctn d-vour. d by v.ild l> «»ta. Joseph was carried to I'^iypt,
became a fll.ive in P.ilij. liar's hrjune, rcaut. d thr- Ei-diirtions of Potipbar'a
wife, wan I'lL-st into

i
ri^on, th^ro cxphiined thr <lr<;aiil« of the baker and

butler of Piiara.di, aud Wilt at liTigth nurit fur to tell and esplaii) tin-

drcaiuH uf tho i'^ijryptian kin.;. HiivioL,' done this, foiutelliog the yvars
of j.lw.ty Aiid of famine, he Wiia set over all I lie laud of Kl^pt aa thd
mo«t fitting person to guard .-ii-aint Ih.; ivil minciiiuiici-a of the
calamitiae he foresaw. Joaeph was at tbia tiuio thirty yt^aris old I bis
name WM cbaagad,«Ddba married a daughter of Poti pberab, priest
of On, by whom ho bad Mamaseh asd K^ndm. Daring the years of
plenty ha had bid tq^lMii atfliaa of com, and «b«a tba yours of
deartJi arrived tba OOCB waa Bdfal to the Egyptiaat and to itoangera,
for '* the famine waa soro in all lands." no doubt to th« great print of
the king. The fimiine extended to Canaan, and Jscob was oompsUad
to acuii his ten aons to buy oorn in Kgypt, but ho retained hia youngest
anii riow iavourit«> »ou Bviijamin, the laat aoppoaed relic of his beloved
Huoht^l. Jo.soph knew h^s brothers on their arrival, but did not
di'^cover himso f He r|UrFi;oiitd them roughly at to who they wer*,
and on bMag toid they were tw< 1\ e brttbrcn. one nianV mnn, of whom
the youngest waa at home, au<i one is not," he i::Hi>'..! 1 un tb<'ir pro-
di.ie«n^ th«>ir youngw brother, and kef t Siiiirou ti- a bostsge f ^r big

forthcoming'. He then Idl. 'i tiieir aHck«, putting into each .tack tho

moaey Uibt bad bi«u fadd for it. Uii their retiim to their f.-.tlier tliay

related their story, but Jaoob would not paii, with I .on i uuio. uatil the
famine readared another supply of food impci^tivQ, Ua their return
to Joea|ib boflOltad tbem ia Ua hon e, diHtingai«hing Bei^amio by tlie

largenau ofbia masa, and «> their proposed return framed a chai^ oi
theftagaMwt.Biiniaintn|hyploiiiigBoai>in bis taok. Jndahmtaaadto
become boodaaiaa In ordav to MdOHO BaiuM&in, after a taaaUBgraeilal
of what would be the grief of their agaa pasaot if bis youngeat son
were detained. On thia Joaeph diseovMod bimself, and nltimately
sent for bia father. Jacob waa almost overcome with the intelligence.

He said, "it is enough ; Joeeph my son is yet alive : I will go and see
him before I die." ffe took hia departure with all his family and
pcasesaioQa, and ttu y were *ettlrd in the Laud uf Ooahen. Here after
residing seventcec y.^rt, Jacob die !, e.c. 1846, aged H7. and wiw
buried by Joseph in the burial place of the family at MaobiMiiah in

Canaan. Joseph returned t-j Jijjypt, and mirvivpd hlji fither fifty-fonr

yeara, dying at the .age of 110, and " wa» pot in a cothn in Egypt,"
liaving exacted aji o«tii Uuib the children ot Israel " siiitli carry up my
bouea from boooe," which wss aooordingly done when Hoses couductud
the nation into the wilderness on their way to the Promised Liaod.

JA'OOBL FJtBDBKJCK BKHRT. a j^floaophJMl writer of i3m-
Bumy. waabomaitlMlBMidorCiams. Ho fMadMiagnlshad, aotao
mueh aa the autbiV of B paculiar system of pUbMOBby. tm Jbr tba
eritieal aeamen and tbimie elo4)uenoa with wUab M dataelsd and
exposed the inooberenMooBd dofaots oftbo prevailiog systems, of wbioh
be traced the inovitabio aBBBWIIiaoesa with great rigour anil sagacity,

Originally educated for a mercantile profeaaion, Jaoobi united the
pumuita of literature to those of commerce until his appcrfnlmeot aa
councillor in the Hofkainioi-r of hi* native city, wbioh he obtauuvl hy
tbo ^oud ofhcea of the Count von Oolstein, enabled biio bi in lulge his

natural Mst«s and iiicliuatiou hy devoting hia whol« ti:nc and attention

to liti'rature. In thm y.vw cari-er he Hoiight to comhioe I'Oetry with
pbiiu«opby, ntid )ii« larl.c.^t pubbcatiou was a philoaophical po.-ui,

entitled ' i'rieiui.-ihi[> aud L jvc,' which fir-t appearad in 1777, but Was
repnbli»U*d two ycar» afuiraardt uudur liiu snuplrr litbi of '\S'ol'io-

mar.' In tbia year Jaeobi was invited to Munich, and a| poiiitad

geheimrath, in which attuation he eviooad tba lioueaty and independ-
enoe of hia abamatar by oipoaiog pabUi^ tho Jq|aileaa ttadanay I

imprudaoeoof thoBaTCnaBayataaaoCiBMUB. !bil781bo«aB
an able oontrovany witb MeadalaagbH^ by Mi work *0n tbol
of Spinoaa,* whub b« fwther pwaacwtad In bis 'Obsemtiooa oa
Mendelssohn's Apology for tho Oootrino of Splnott.' By the essay,

ontitliMl 'David Hume, or Idealism and R«ailism,' he provoked the
hoetitity of tho followers of Kant, and that of the admirun of Fiobta

by hia ' Sendschreibeu an Hchte,' whoM respect ho waver, as well aa
that of most of his controvrrisiftl oppnneiifc', be secured by the known
sincerity 'i: his cliuractcr and fpujiouu. When the triuhli-.s arijiiug

out of the Krenidi revolution oxteu-ied to Giirmany, Jaoobi retired to

Holstein, whence lie renioTed tuccs.^'ively to Waiidaix-ck and ilaia-

barg ; from tho latter he w.ia c.died, in Imji, t<} Munich, tu assist in
ti;o foriuatiun of tho new .\jidrioy of it-noi-a, of which be was
appointed iircaident, in lbu7. Tiiia dignity Jaoobi reaigned upon

bH aataBtirth y«*r» bat WBB almiod to vrtain tbe wdary BBd
2 I'
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•71 JACQO'AUD, JOSKPH-MAUIE. JACQUARD, JOSKPH-MAUIK. HO

emoluiDeota. Shortlj praviomtjr bia work ' On Diviue Tilings aod ou
R«ToI«tion' (L«ipz. 1811) lud InvolvtMl bim in » bitUr oootroveny
with Schelling, who, io hid aoiwer, which bora tb« tltie ' Memorial to

the Work on Divina Thinga,' profemud to giva the real pofcitiou of
JaeoVi with respect tn jcinnco ami th^ Hm, fit*, ia iith*>r words, to pbilo-

|iO|>j.', lui.l rol>;i')ti, nw\ ^vuerxUy to litvi'ntiir>.\ 'twill. »l*ii>ling th«
uiU«vi;,urabIo estimate wbich thU areivt ]iliiV:"toy)her rlrow thcrpia of

the liiernry ftnii (jhilo-iojihiiyil mi-ri(.-» cif JAC'ibi, lio utill raaintaiui a

higli rikuk .'imotiij hiucL-ro unit liout'Kt iuquiri'r'< afttir truth; AU<\ even

il', i icluoivi'ly ocL-ui'ifd with dctaohc-il mieoulatioiH, he rather [jrcpiirfd

tLan esjlabiiiited A A}'»teui uf |>hiliMu^Lj, tii« priil'iiiiiidii««3 aa<J oiigi-

Dality of bit Tivwt have fumiahGd matertalj of wliich mora ayatematio

minda have not aomplod to avail tbemselTes fur tL« oonskruction of

thmr own theories.

As a poet, in which capaeify he waa graatly lakria to bit brother
(Joba Omn), JmoU wm • niMttw aite Ihta w iwpMtive
thinker, mi poetleal meflte an aUtOrwtiwd to litMnwi of de-

ioi'iption and to boIJneas of atyla. Hie paQoeopbioal wrftion, notwith-
standing the want of ail mimUAo method, are remarkMle for the
beauty of the ezpoaition, ^vbich ix conreyed in a form at onoe Tigorou*
aod hormoDioua. His tidwk of pbiloeophj, a« far aa they oan bo
gathered from hia eot'^reil nti<l oeoaaioual compoeitions on tbeaubjeft,
were rather of a eocpii<'.-d than of a dogmatiad character, and he denii-^1

th(« pow'bllity e-f ci.-rUiinty m hnni an knowledge, H« rnaintnint'd thiit I

!»11 J'-Tuon'.trntive syatems mn.Ht tii)rei«sirily lead to fAtjiU»iii, wliich
'

howerei- isi irritcrjiicilciililc with man's ronscionsTieBa of tho I'riMvirjin of ;

liii. ruliuiml nuturc. The goneral aysitera <'f iiatvim inileej, ami man
I

hiBi^M.-lf, B j far aa lie is a purt of tli.it tyiiUm, is pure mt'chfttiintti ; but
in man them in u:i'ijuc3tiuuably an eiierfry which tmn-icoiQda and in

up«rior to litiuac, or that faculty wliitU i» bouml up wiUi regu-

Utod by the lawa of nature. Thia hij;her energy ia liberty, or reaaon,

ad oooaequently eenae and reaaon diatioKuiih to lunn two distinct

phwesof bi9aali«il^ttoMniillito«vyN*««rid,uidliwi^
at taitelligible. Ihm asiitMiM tt Ihm ««rUb ma mam aditito of
dmonstratiTe proof thaa that of wmma mui veaaon tberaaal'Mft KovMM and reason an^ Mpmna ud idtiiiiate principles 6t dl iirtd-

iMtoal vpOTtiaM»liad Hmich legitimate them, while they themwlres
dnaotrmlTOtMirtii^mii'ation from aagbt eUe ; and the existeooe
of eenae and reason neoeasarily implies Um aiiBtence of eosible and
intoUigible objeots about whidi they are euuiewant. But Uiis ezistiag
syateu of tfiirii^s cinuot have ori?:i!ially proceeded eitlier from natural

or from man'n intrlle<-t or reason, fi»r bivth natare and th« humnn mind
sre finitn and ootnlit j^>na'o, and there must he aompthinj; intinito aii<l

UDccinrttlioiiate, mporior to and iii(!ependpnt both of I'.atureand man,
to l>e tln' i'<iurfr and ]i>inL-iplt" of all things. 'I'hi* b'jinj; in (lod. Now

tuan'fl hl.oity c.insisLs in his petMOaUty or abaoluto individuality,

for tbia coabtitute* hia pruper caaenoe, while the ttieehanbim of natni n

M hereby distinguished from man, that none of its mt-mb'^ra ar« ii^di-

Tidual of character, therefore that whioh is superior both ta tuitura

and to man must be perfectly and mpnoely individual ; Ood coose-
quently ia one only, and atriettjr pofKiMli Horeorer, as the ground
of ail aubsastenoa, be Mnnok bo wlthiMi mhojoteum udMmjNin*
«bil» of maoDi, ho oatnol ha btamuaA Of «ho nMmu oT Hiii

dffiM fajilHfiiiM homamr oil direct proof k tipiifltlK am a
diTiinrtrollini of ndiliMt rfuply. OeneraUy IniMd mlUqB «m be
fcnownexeeptnpoBtMtiiBeBy, and whatever radii « tantlmwk sot
oortatoty but failh, and such a faith or bdkf, wluit Ibi «l||Ml k Hio
eii«t«jco of a pnnd an<1 supreme being, ia religion.

Ja(^«bi <lied at Muiiiuli on the 10th of March 1819. Bk •Hiplote
wofka have b«en published is Tola, I,«ip)dg, 1519-20.
JACQUARD, JOSEPH. M Aid i:, wr,s br.m at Lyon, on the 7th of

Joly 1752, of bumblti j>nrx^ut«. both of \vli..m were employed in opfl-

ratiun^i connected with weavinff. He is said to have Iwen loft to tearh
bsiiisoif «¥<Stt to read and write; but at a very early age he difpltiyftl

a taato for mechanic, by cjnstructinK neat molrld of buildii:g",

fomitore, tie., fur umaiwiutnt. At the ag« tjf twelve bis father placed
him vntil • bookbinder for a time, aod he wae anb.ieqni ntly fngat^isl

k typO'toaading and the manufacture of cutl«ry, it» both of %vbich
occupations he gave ertitonoo of tohnt Owing to the death of hia
mother, young Jaequard lotwaod to Am house sad oocupatioa of hia
Atther, who died soma years afW,hsvky hkl mmU fM^Mrty, which
ho employed in the attempt to estaUiah • bulMH lit flM mavjog of
figured fabrics. The undertahmfr MM, and he was compdled to soil
hu looms hi order to pay his debU. He subeequeotly married, and
hoped to reoeive a portloa with his wife which might assist him ont
ol bi« pe<!uniary difficulties; but this expectation |iroved ddttsive.and
he wan c-impol!od to aell his pnterna! r^idooce. His wifls, to whom
li« ifl said to have been tenderly nttac-hrd, ia deacribed as a model i f

Batijawcv kitidueJ!*, and actiiiiy
; while he apr.enrs, wHhcmt fortune or

foresight, to have occnpii'd himaelf with iiiKenioua Hchemes for
improvements in weatiug, cutlery, and type !oundiiig, which pro-
duced nothing for the snppoi-t of hia family. Ni-c< .«ity at li-tii?tli

compelltd bim to tnt«r th« aervic* of a line maker in Brcune, while his
nnstnod at Lyon to attend to a small atraw hat busineaa. In

iJJ*b* SUdtBtly embraced the revolutitujary Cftuse, satd ia, th«

aft4r tho roductaon of Lyon, they wcro both compelled to fly, aod
they then joined the army of the Rhine, His son was killed in battle^

and upon thia Jae<iUArd returned to Lyon, where he found his wife,

whom h« had been unable to inform of his flight, earning her bread

by pHitinff atraw, in which hninb?e occupation he wns c.'.mpcll<vl by

poverty t-t ajsiKt.. I.Vi')! al Ii-iiijrli in j^an to ri-e from iia ruins, .and iti

artiiians rotumed from Swit,: rl.md, i rermany, and Kii^bitid, w'n-r.'

they had taken refuge. Unlor thii.ne circniistanMs, Jacijijard ajipiied

himasif with ren«w«i entrjry t.> lh<? poriectiou of tii-^ beautiful appa-

r.itui f' r iiLTurp 1 weaving wiiicii boars Lia u iuil'. He bad c: ni>.iyMl

the idaa uf »uch au appai^tua m u&iiy 17'.^U, imd ha now su<M;««d£ti,

though but imperfectly, in nccomplisbiDg his end. Hia machine was
raaented, in September ISOl, to the national expositiou of the pro-

of kdnstor*^ Ju7 of whioh awaidsdhiinAhNanMadslte
ito kTSctioB. IM Hua aaxaa yaat hs obt^nsd a palsii%

d'invention,' for k tana «C tan year*. Ho ast up s looat OB bk warn

principle at Lyon, vUoli ms Ttsited by Gomot md ssTCtil oftsr «l

the stateamen who wero assembled at that city in 1 SA2 to arrange Mk
affaire of the Ciaalpine republic

Xbonft this time the attention of Jaequard appears to have been
dtoiokd, by the accidental perusal of a paragraph from an F.ngliah

newapaper, i4t.%ting that a raward was onered by a society in this

eouiitry tor thi; inventioQ of suoh HO apparattu, to the oonstruction of

a machine for wesvinsf nets for S"thini^ and maritime purpe»t«i. Vroflt

the aci-ount (.aven by Dr. ll-iiviinj', who ba 1 couverseJ on the auHject

with .Jaequard hmi^' lf, 1 i foro a -udevt Cininiitte.; of ihn ilour-e ot

Comniona on tho mlic tr.itie in l -.j-, this would appear tjj havo 1." m
.Jac.(uar>l'» iii'st nierhanic.-ii iiiTeuUua; i Ut the mora circumatantiil

ttc-count iu til.; ' .Siifiploini ut' to the 'BiognvpliK- Universi-Up,' to i.vii:di

wt< ai'e ckifiliy iudebtod fur the materiala uf this article, shows tbat

such was not the osae. He accompliahod tho dssirsd <rt>ioel{ ba^
having amused himself and his Ijrivnda with bk oonlilvMiosi, h* tliwm
itaiida. His machioMHds hflWMW&U MottabsaAlsf lbs

pn^f«t at Lyoo, aad «h* nnk wm Hhml^ MOodUnff toliwiMlnir
kAkaoif tbstkM^hssadbkttMhks wtro phosd uadsrMWit—i
ooaveyad to Paris, where the inveotfaa was submitted to kspwdhm
upon whuae report a gold medal was awarded to bim io February
ibOi. On occasion of this forced visit to Paris, Jscqoord waa intro-

dttoed to Napoleon I, and Carnot, when the latter, not underatandiog fail

mechanism, roughly asked bim if he wars the man who pretended to

do that impoi«ibility— tu tii" a knot in a i-trctchcid string. Jneqnard.

not diHi^onnerte^l at snch a recopLion, expl.'xiued the action of lue

mai'liiiR-ry with siinpHi ity, and cuuvincpd l!.c iucrc-didon=< iiu:i;.<tiT

that the supposed im]>oa5ibil.ty wan nccomphilicd by it. He waa t..eD

euiplayed for a time in repau in^' and putting iu order the model.^ asd

machines iu the Cona«rvat<dix< des Art.i et >b-tii-r<, and while there li^

prjdaced soma inpanious imi>rovemont? in weavmg-machnerv, one oi

nliii^h w;v» for producing ribUm^ with a velvet facs on each aiiie. He
abo caulrivcd some improvemetitK upou u loom iuvcuted by Vaoesn-

son, whioh imnrOfsmsnts b.ave b^n stated to be the osi|k of the

Jaoouard maohinob Aaeording t« the Frenoh aothoritj sbavs nfand
to^ hB—Tit, tbk k^NMviaisBt upon Vsnmmiiiik km msaai m»
•sskd «ilh bk cnsI taMntion : and. « Ik wisbsnkn k 'Mirwith bk paaM kvantion; and,

complex, its apphoation limited to verj
alow, and iU cost very great, it is conaidsnd to iMkog :

okss of curious than of ns^ul maebinas.

In 1804 Jaequard returned to Lyos, wbore he w.id long engaged ia

superintendhig the introduction of his inventions far figund wca?iag
and for making nets, in which he wsa powerfully aiaed by Camilte

Peraon, a rich rannufacttirer. Through hi-* fumiatanc*, a eotnmiisioti r f

manufacturers was appointed to report uj on the iirat-named inventiou,

ai>d ev«ntiirilly an imperial decree, dated lierlin, October -7, ISotj, wa.«

issued to aulhoriKO the mujjicipnl iidminixtratioii of Lyon to purcii**?

his invention for the use of tho |>ublio. In the name ye&r the Ac&lei jy

of Sdecoea atnl Arts at that < ity presented him wilh the ytriri medjl

founded by th« oou&ul Lebrnu. For somo ye»i« Jacquanl h»ri tu

.struggle against much opiK^ition and prcjudico on the ']>art of the

Lyottose weavers, who ooos|>)r«d to dtsooiuvge the use of his uaUiiiteryi

wilfullvnMikdtoairwaifctobiiagtekto disersdit, sod, through the

CoDseil aes PcadlMninMi^ who worn sppointod to wish over lbs

jtoWB ftor he rstumsd to I^n, and saaisted in the memorableM«M«C that tjsee anphrt ths atmv of the CoaventioB. His only
«ittM«|wik«rfiiiM^inillA>,kki«k Mag dMDMiwa

•rtte cilKkidkL
woldBwMak. SfiBbkpinonliAlf wrti
At length bowiMr, tinder the effect of foreign competition, the valoe

of the invsoMoa was acknowledged, and it waa brought very exten-

sively into not only In France, but inSwU—kad^ OsMBMiyt Italy,

and America.
Jao^uard was solicited by the manntseturers ol Itooeo aad St.

Qnentm to orgsniae their factories of cotton and battsto, and he
rec(iv»d ft tempting off<=r of a similar nature from Englsnd ; but hs

pn,'ferr<-d ri'maining at Lyon, where ho coutitiU'.'d to exert himself ia

promoting tho use of his ^rmit inve ntion until, having lost his w i!.",

he rpPircil to Oullins, a viii-)ge near LyOD, where ho Sprut his latter

years iu retirement, au<i died on the 7tti of Aeg^iitt 1S84, at tb.- nee ci

lighty two. During his life ho received tho cross of the L4?j:ir)n 1

Houuur, uiti iu iiiU a public htatue was raised to his tnemory at Lyoa
His 'filogie Hiatorlquo ' has be«a published by M. de Fortla.
" The ssm« of Jaequard," obaervs the wiitsts of liis nemoar in the

Dl|ftMP%' «b« bMMB^totol
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AtoldHd Mir wedd.* *TIm Iwppf oanttamtoror ih* «iWi«r
TnMMHMt wiMh Bka Ub, vu angngrd at I.yon in the inprovmneat
tf Wiilllg' iiiMifiliiai I. Jaequud has invcntwl n aimpi* and cheap
BMcbiiia, eonuDg within the reach of the humbio wraver, the intro-

duction of wbioh forma a memorable epoch—a new era—in the textile

art" By its Jigfiicy tli« ric!j<'«t nml moat complex deaij^ns are pro-

ilti 'mI with iici I'.y nt tlio uio<t m licmto pric« ; and it has incrrased

the niiUitx r of woi km^'ii in the manufacture in which it ia usml nearly

twenty f'.ilJ.

JAUN, Ji iHANS'ES, a distinsiiiihr l R j!r.an Ci'liuKc thi-ologian,

wa» born at Taiiwitz, in .Moravia, in 17.''V Ho ilcvot<Mi Idinstlf early

to ihi! itudy of tlio iirieutal lnugmge.^, in which he ucquired a great

extent of kiiowled^ and a high repntatioo. He wrote grammitn of

tlio Cbaldse, SyiWi, Arabian, and Hebrew tonguca ; an ' introductio

iBlibrM Mcra TiitiHi l^ameiiti,' which hM foo*
"

'BtUlWha AnhKologie,' Vienna,

Into EngBih; and a ' Comnualariu ariHoM la mm
IwopkftieM TutarU iTaataiiientL' Vienm, 181f. For •
time he was protaior ct thaMM in tM Uiilwiil>| tt
office which he M%Bad Ib Ituf. H* HH tlUB BOMa •
died in IS15.

JAMS3 I., King of Scotland, was a yoongar son of King Robert III.,

whu, hearing of the lioentioos conduct of hia other son, i)avid, prince

of Scotlaiiil, directed Rob«rt duke of Albany, tho boj't. unci.', to aeiza

him ikcpp liiin a pri*oner till h« primisul a!nend:neut. Tliia

or Vr «na rc.xlily -bi ycJ by Albauy, who wisheil uolbliii; bettor than
aa piiiituiKty t i u^urp tlie tlip^no; and in a short tim" tbn prince

d.i'l ijf 'i^ s^iitrry, rn it saiil, but, nn wiw balievt-il, <jf' hiui.;er ill

coiu influent. The king unw bi\-uu to feir APjany, iind fu cor iiugly

had Ilia remaining son Jamca sccri tly put on board a vow .1 for Fratico.

lie did not esoajw however : for when but a short way on her voyage

I by nil tCngUA aUBof imi Ite Briaw
FtoLondMu HiiiM^«Mli3ir«MwaflhaMWll

ihift iB nbvbom nftw iMrffiBf tto iaMltaMm IwM of•bn^
hMii T!m Dnki at Albnqj mi ttnnnpoB nado regank of fha
kingdom.

Jainea, now in tba UiSiieeglh year of his age, waa on the l-ith of
April HOi, oondiieted to tJio Tower, where he was detained tilt the
lOlhef JttBa 1407, when ho was romovod to tho castle of yoltlDi;ham.
He wia carried back to the Tower again ou the l»t of March 11 H

;

but a few mouth* afttirwanl.i In: w.vi takt^n to Wiudnor, where he
mnained till tht? »umaior of 1117, whfu Kiug lienrj' V. t<Mjk him
with him oa hia -. i ij.l cxj) iition to France. The Duke of Albany
died In fi jiu that tiiuo meiiAurei l>eg»n nerloualy to b:; t-aken

for hill rclea.-!<-. I'm iug all thia [•eriuJ Jumen was roteiviug tlio K.-t

tduoiciou which could bo ] rojurcd. Ho becauio familiar with sights

of re^jai pomp and power, and uith the nianneni and cu.itomi of the
Eagliah oourt, at a time when there was much to intcreet and captivate

thaxonlhAil mind. His habits were aotive^ bis eoadnel pcompt and
mwul«t and at hia retnm to his nativa kiiHgdoin ha ma in tiw apring

«%nr«f bfelUbi HanMloBgnAinncdiiaaMBbnndiBltavaa
• of • plalnllva aoct of mdody, wUeli had baaa adnmd

and Jmitatad In that eountry. He waa one of the best harpers of his
tim^ and wieoUad idl tho Iri«h and Scotch Highknden in their as«
flf that instrument ; and in tho thrco pioosa o( hia whioh have come
dawn to our day— 'Ctiriat's Kirk on tbi Gtaa^i'tta'Kill^a Quhair'
(m Book), and ' Peebles at the Phy '—we hare no mean specimens of
Btcllectoal power and literary ekiU.

At hi» accetaiion, in U'Jt, .Scothind wna in many rcepccta a perfect
ojc'.ra^t to Kiiglar.'l; it «a.-< hi f.i. t rathfr iii! a^-j^ie^ it* of rival ]iowen)

than a settli;!! ami united kingihtiu. ThtD' wcr>- iit.iU ttvo jiistiriam

of cj onhnato authority, one ou the north and tho uthtr uu tho s. uth
of tho Forth ; and in the former portion of the realm, whiuh nlone
w« properly <Uiiomitiftt»-d Scothmd, and where the i-eJit of authority
(tdl prinoiiwlly lay, there were numerous and powerful claua. The
Mniaiai^ la the abaenoa of James, bad ooatrimitiad to the national

wanwlar lliu two Albanita aaaiifldng to tbafr owa aabitioua projects

<fca jwataothortyaf fBwnmirtaadthaMiBnmiiyaf thalav.
Janan anland w Am ndmMitral|aB aif Ida kingdom wifli a spirit

Md aoavgjr anitaibla to the Ugh notiooa of prerogative which he bad
liWbad. Immadiately on hto arrival ba procoedni against the ftkmlly

and adbannla «f the late rtgK^ and arantaaUy had several of them
eoodaniMd mad forfeited. jUl tha WrHmt of tha realm, gi-eat and
noil, were tuinexed to the crown, and every valuable mine of gold
or iilver. A utiw coinage was struck, of like weight and &uoue>« with
the inonoy of England

;
ho»[iiLala were to bo viiitod and ref' 'ni!e<I

;

ilU-iiosa ;iU'l begging were ruri';..ii.li-n
; ti.e law recunU of the lci:it;ilum

t»bich Sf«-:ji to li:iTc bi-i-ii in a Ktate of ueglfct) wi nt to bo inspected

asd oniirtained ; and tljc »tatntoe of parliumont were ordered, for the
fir»t time, to bo regularly enrolled. This waa not all however ; for in

the spirit of King ileniy IV. 'a time, uhieh h.ul witnessed some il> tei.t-

•hie examples of religious persecution, an act waa pansud 'aucut
hcretica,' tn^t inquiaitioia be taken by every biahop in Ilia diooase, and,
"gif it miateria^" that aeoniar power be oalled in support and aid of
thoCteMh. iBhiattaathooiuMillor asA oliiiriwtgotaCMting

loflhaaomMBlair. JUnmto thojrjMrU^

iflftko'Coartoraoorioa,

to kear and Anally datatmlna all ooanpUali^ aanaea, and qnamli
eompetent before ue king and his conneiL
We have already allitdad to tiie king's oondoot towards tha Ibaifly

and frienda of the regent DttkoafAlbany immadiatdy on bia aoeaasion
)' to the throne. At a latar patkid of Ua Nign w« bava another signal
in«t»tioo of tho kind's energy and promptitade of purpose in his
oomlujt towarda thu Lord of the Isles. About the year 1427 the
Lord of l«!a « a* i.la:n by s person of tho natno of rumphell, who bad,
it aeeras, a eommiseion from the king to apprehend Isla

;
l>iit, it is

a<lde<!, he exceeded hia powera in putting that chieftain t-; di nth. Th >

circiiinHtance rtcoa.icioiied great dintiirbBnco throughout the hitd,li:,

and ialea. Detertuiuod to restore order, and to [iif()r<;e the law* i;i

thoao wild districts, the king stmiiuoncd a ii.Trl;;uii"ii'. at lnvcrnr-f!«, t •

whieh the Lord of tha lales and tlio other highland chicfa were cited

toCMuar. On their arrival, to the number of about forty, they were
Mwd by a stratagem of the king; and committod to priaon in se»arat«
anartmanta. Tha Lord <^ the latta and aana othan «•• at kagth
liberated ; but, deeply foelisg tha indignity Iw kad lullBadl, Oo Lord
of the Iale% immadlatahr on Us retnra hMao^ giattand together bia
fcienda and Tsasals, and at the head of • tmI ftma waated aU the
crown lands near Inremesa, and madem attempt also to destroy tho
town. Information of this inroad brfng oommunicatod to the king,
orders were instantly given to repair to the ap«t ; and |i ading bll
troops in person, he succeeded by fnirrd inarcbe.* iu coming up wiih
the rebeli in Loohabor, at a time whou tbcy least expected i-nch a
thing. The conaequenoe was that at length the rebila njaite ua
unconditional anrrendsr, and tho Lord of Ute laloa wm obliged to
make Ua aBbmlwi— oa Ui bondid kaoaa aitttiaeoackof Hoqfnod
Uoase.
The Uag'a vigour and determination were not a little obnoxi .iit to

<haBoblaa.wl. who saw in it the speedy ruiu of their uaurped authority.

BnlikiipipbaliiolhakUidoTOtion to tha ooclesiastioa wounded thomMM koonij ihiB all tta oxvroiao of hia royal power. Thoy ieh
hitmUad,Botaaiimehbafbntho aenoraigD as bofrn tha oiaisr. A.
oonspbaoy waa accordingly formod agairm Um, nndar tha Dnka of
Athol, the king's ancle, and on tha 21st of Fsbraaiy 1197, tho Uag
was mittderod, in tho foorty-foorth year of his ago. A jaw or two
afterwards alao his adviser Wardkw, bishop of 8t. Andrewa, died

;

and immediately on this event Bishop Cameron, Wardlaw's Csvoorite,
waa turned out of th'; chancellorship which he had held from tho
iti'-titution of the Court of the Se*.'(ion, iiti l Sir William CriohtoQ, •
layman, an<i the firxt wlm had hclil the L-n.-a*. sool for a Igog pariod,
was cotiAtil'.it< d chancellor; tho C'.^. u t :' So^^iott OlpiW^ —d tllO

omrnc of tho old common law wiut n'-vnUaSih.»hi-d.

JAM1-"> II.. Kuig of Scotland, "uly f ^n of Jiiini ! I., sucrccd'-d to

the cru'.vu vvhon but about seven years old. The rivalry which exioted

between the noblca and ecoh'aiaatice at hia f.»tber'» douth continued

;

and the one party or the other prevailed according a« by violenoe or
atratagem they obtained posasasion of the king's parson. Disorder
naturally spread tiiroaghont tho UogdooB, and tlio power of individaalo
now moat laHlaatftvB ngloat to asfbm tho laws. Tha liari of
Doo^ in parthwilap anotod « aort of iBdapandant principality in Ao
country, and forbidding his vassals and depandonts to acknowladga
any authority save his own, he created knights, appointed a prirv^
council, named offloert, oivU aud military, and appeared in pabUe
with a splendour and magnificence muro tkan royal To add to the
calamities which tho nation suffered, the country was visited by a
plague, aud there wa4 alito n great famine. The king was immature in
mind aa iu ye:an, Mni altogcUicr deficient tu the vigour ueoeasary in
hilt circuui.-itancea and situation : bis partialitica wcro a]»o miaplaceaL
Durioi; bu whole reign th« country waa diitturbed by inteetine broils,

aivi tb.-'ii^li r. ii'.:iiual i-incutions and fi.irfei'.uros t nA pUce, yet no
p'l^'iiiar or • tlVutual ino;i6ure waa adopted to obtain or secure peaco.

He was alao attacked from England, and at the aiege of Koxhurgh,
which wa^i occupied by the Engliab, be waa killed by the bursting of
a <»anon. This wMiathojtarl4«<Vaa«ia thotv
of the king's age.

jAMKam-KiMflf 1

seven yean OM at nil i

He bad acarcely begun his reign when Donald, the Lord of"the Ialea,

seeing tho weakness of government and the distracted atate of the
kingnwB, aaaembled a oooneil of his friends and vaaaals at hia castle

of Aidtoraiih, and in the atyle of an independent prince granted a
eommlsBion to ambaaeadors to confer with deputies from Edward IV^
king of Kngland, with a view to the settlement of the realm. 11m
conimiaaioners met at Westminator, and after a ncgociatioii, concluded
a tn aty, d.)tod at LoDdoo, 13th of i Vhi-uary l4o2, the object of which
waa no Iosh than tho oonqm-.^f of 8i;otland by the vajtula of tho

chieftain au 1 thi.- ;\ii;,ir; b ( j fumi-sheil by Kd«'.a\l, with moh
ivtaistonci.! n« could be given by tho baniahcd Karl of Douglas. While
thia rebelliiju wa.4 going on in the north, Itobert lord Boyd, one of the
lorda of the regency, aud alao lord-justioiar south of the Forth, and
lord-cbamborlahi <a the kingdom* waa grasping in another part of th*
oonntiy at all tha ohiof hononii and piMsa of govemnunt, and It

wooM aoom that tho mlMr offieoa of maglolwlao ond ooouaott-

WHkUkoUaAlte Jamea IL, i

to the ttraMb Srd of August U9tK
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of hoj^ alartlno waa ohaagad, on tho
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J.A1IEB IV. (Or aCOTLAKD). JiLMES t (Or IVOLAHD).

prataDce of tuoh oonfutioo. Thi* act wm th« foundation of the ' eloM
•Tf»t«nj.* wbirh w«is ortly Mmfdied hy the Burgh Reform Act for

JScotlaii'J. 'Ibe Bft'-j e vi'ur the Act c. ni>, w.tit paf*-M:ii, anbjrctiti^r

nil liO^arit'S t" tlin i'\aiu:nxti<iri .'.Mil iiiill:<!rily of lUv Ordiuivrj". Tiii*

net wrw (uvk.mI la ]ili'i»»o Itie clriyy. vtho ha-l th.j cnr of tlin kiu^'.

Tlie luttt r iii'ii'rti »iipt'ar!i to li»ve he<n the known Aavt^ uf hU cc'-'k--

Hiit'ticH, nni! air Jamea Balfour ('Aiinaln <>f S.Mtliinfl,' xn. I I SI)

r«coru« St trick plajad off upon him by Kiug irkiwaiti IV. of Eugiaad,
who trimmad op a petsos in the habit of a papal b-gote, and laat him
io JaiMt with iiijaaotaona and azcoinmunioirtfau m tiM name of hU
BoliDMik Tha iaapotltiaa wcBttJid ooapklilr, Tb» klny took «p
Iwwithlow ikvouriiM, and on thair aceeoait iit«olr«d himaair in a
gtMml with his nobler, which ended in the encounter at Bannock-
ton. The king fled io fright from the field, and falling from his

horta wa» 'harled' into a niillvr't oottag<', where, on bein^ diacovered,

ha waa socretly killed tod carried off, nobody knew whera ( Pitacottie,

220). The kiijg'it a.'fttu ti.ot pLue in .lun- 1 IS', in the thirty-fifth

year of lii'> a^rn.

JAM KS IV., Kiuj; of j'lAud, aoa of James III., waa about fift«Mi

Te»r» old »t his acrcusiiou t-j the throne, which t-ook
[ liuio uii tho 1 Ith

«if .Iiiui^ HSri. Hi- wiLs [jf uij ft(^tivf ili«t)X)!'itiiin, full nf lif.- anil viir'nir;

ami ii) hii time thr? co;:^m<-r<:<' mul lit< rHturc uf tho country floariUitJ

uudtT hi.-^ eijcoiit .ip;ciij.''ijt. J^ut thL-ugh he po^ic-jSHe*! not a ft*w of the
("iementji nf n ^reut miinl, ha \)iifort\iiiatt>Iy hpOiiiiH' thi^ fj'.aM' nf unju.-r

atittou, and thcuco in hia public conduct a mere tool in the haad« of

Ilia elergy.

In 1494, having bllM InAo • tM» of nuihtinhoiy «m «b* Mflectioo

fbak h* kad maMmauBti lha rebellion in wUA fib lUlMr pwUud,
ImtNMlVMlnlagata fron tiw poi e, aud,ia obadianoe to bin, boona
about hia waiit an iron bdt, to be worn in penauce. day and nUht* for

the remainder of bin life. Some time after thi« hia quean fell rick,

and immediately theri'upon ho made a pilgrimaga to 8L Ninian'a

In Galloway, on foot, for her recovery, and ibe Iwvlag aftarwanl*
recoTered, tbey both weut thither in pilgriiiiage the tame year. That
year abo h« went to St. Duthio'a in How—which waa to the extreme
north of ttic tinpdom, aa the other shrine waa at th« extrinnc -louth

;

and it appearR moMt probable that it wa.'* at tin- di-.^iru of thi- rrclr-

aiiMtricii fiu ujHdn tlio^c r>'p««*«<! projrM.-f.^ to tb..' hii^hlandft and isles

ill whii'h we fiud him ongnL' d. with thi- ostfiuiblo [.u:|;0'e of i|u!.-tiii^'

that part of tho realm, bot in f.>ct to remove him from tlii^ i'i.-.-\t of

ftutliority iiuil govrriiini-iit. In the meantime' th^j clergy wcro not

idle, lu tlie above year, IVJi, tho Cnivcnrity of Aberdeen {tha t)ii(<d

af the Scottiah unirersitiaa) waa founded ; and in the tame year aa
parliament, et^joioing all barona and frvdioUvra of

9i MttlaMWjttjM
thalhHl l^lW*

Um two gnat toflamteaC tha oU and ttw nav

Ml waa pawed u> paruament, emoming all baro:

whalaaaa to pot iMlr aMaak aaaa to gnnunarla

fbrtkiaa yaaia to fhaimiTWittlHto atedytlu awl flMI Imhl] MM. while the archbiahop of St. jln Irowa waa Ind cbanrallor,

of ' Daily Council ' waa inatituted—a court of tba aame
1 astoaalTajmiadiotion a« the pruvioua Court of the Seaaiou.

af UtodtaMaHMr and others appointed by the crown; and
tha aame year on act waa pciaaed aubjecting all notarie* tu the examina-
tion of the Ordinary. In 1613 a great council of the clergy waa held
at FdinbttrRb. wbor* tJiP fammii Teihr' f'^t'-ff -ri'-rn/n, called ' Bagiciicut'.^

iloll,' wan iiiaik- up. Tlio fol!owii-g jrar the luDg, taking up the

Fieoth enun'. i-iitcicd, with tl:.' Ilowt-r of the kinpfdom, on the fatal

I'n'M of Fiodden, wlicrt; ho |^Ti>^';i.'d. [HtNiiv uf iMi^Uiml.]

J.'\M1.8 \ ., l\i:ig of ScoiUnd, son of Jaiuefl iV, wiw iittlo more
tlii'.n a } ear t>]<.l vvln'ti the ciowu lievolvfi.l iiji-- ti him ; but so e-juaily

p|<lct^d woe Uic UduU'LJe of (>ow<;r in Europe at thia tJUie ttuit, m Ui«
faTonr of Ilenry YIll. of England waa anxioaalj aought by the rival

ntonarcba of Gennaay and Franoev ao all (dbraa eourted tho fiivonr of
Jamaica govaraoMot^ TlwiMo of tho fanal aaa waa aho paoBliaf at
tbla tiaM; Ibr Mdca fba riaha wliloii il laa ftom tba aotildm of
temporal interwte, it waa now raising up for itaelf determined enemiaa
within ita own dominion*. Ilia reforming apirit of Martin Luther
and bii followers spread ioto Scotland, and Introduced new elementa
of diaoord into a country then in a eingularly distracted atnta. Tha
rpg«i}(!y of the yi^ang king waa long an object of ambition, and in the
BtruL^ic eTprTthmg waa forgotten by the C4intendin^ partiea but auc-
ces«. Tho king »Mf< V>e»i»«^e<1. wptnrcd, ami retaken ; antl pemotml
renCInltrl.•^< tu twieti uobh B and their tr^s.iIo in tho KtrentB of tho
mttro|Kiliii wer« Ol frequeut oceun i;jjc». TIms low of laj meu howex er

at floddrn hi>d giv. n a li. ei lvd adranta^e to the deiKy, atul the

ecdeaiaatical intcreKt at last bore undisputed swny. (hivm I>tiubar,

who had been the king's prtoeptor, was mad* .\ivlibi<ho|) of i iIft*^o.v

in ion ; in 15£S h« waa ap|i«int«d lord obanccllor ; and in iaui: ftara
aflarapanta IfaaOamtaf PiaiiBaitaa anotwl—« oonrtof general aoU
anyraw JaitafietloB tmdar Ilia ehanowDor. Tha Jattar waa now at

tha haad both of tha ehnroh and oooaMa lawi and arhta f>BiPintl
Psateti became chaoMUor hia Taat powoB tnn asenlaad with andi
fotM and rapidity aa threatened, and well nigh aeooniiliabad, tho
^termination of every power in the kingdom hot Ua own and tha
pspal. It waa a matter of ooutM that all attetnpta at an allianca with
the king by King Henry VIIL, who had becoma ambroiled with tha
papaoy, should be rejected. A « ar wa« thin provoked, and Jamea
waa obligeii to co irt tho e nohleji whom it h«d been tho policy of his
court tohumble. They joined him,but in a apirit ofdetenntoad ravenge.
Ib aa alto* «a tha SootUik boidar fh* KvdUi mra MMliad, and an

opportunitr ofl. red t.L> tho Scot i of catting off their retreat. Tba king

accordingly gave ordera to that end, but his barons rtifuaed to advnon

;

and ill a <iuba«quent engsgemeot 10,000 of tha Soota deli< erat<-Iy Mir-

reielered tb^niiK^lves prti<rm«t« to tba «naH». Tha ^irit of Jauies

mmk under tiis cuiitandii/g p^LtsifM^ Ml4 hO diad af ft htohB iMMt in

tho thirty-thiril year c.f hia age.

.)A.Mi;S 1. of V.nghiDii aii l VI. of S^'olliuid, wan tho only offitpring

uf ^ury, queen of iicuta, hy her »eooud liUjtUutd, U«ury btuart, lord

£)aroley, wbiL tbroagh hia father, Matthew Stuart, oarl of
*

being daaoandad ikom a djutgbter of James II., had aooifl pro

to thaanaaaiilaa atfltofitoattuii thwna in eaaa of Mary dying

'

l«a«k and who wat ttta gtandaoa, aa Mary waa tha grHaddaoghlar, af

Margaret Tudor, through whom the Scottish line daimad and eveota-

ally obtained the iuheritanoo of the crown of England afur tba failure

of tho deaoendanta of Henry VIIL Tha aon of Mary and Damley
(or King Henry, as he was called after his marriage) was bom in tha

caatle of Eilinburgh on the 19th of June 1506, and was baptised

according to the Roman Catholic rituul in Stirling Caatle, on the 17th

of Decpmber foMowinsr, by the n.tmw of Clmriss .IftTtia". Thf> mnrdpr
of Darnley took plaee on the ISth of Kehruary \.'i'j7, and WiLi f.jdo.ie ;

hy Mary'n iiiama^-e vrith Hoth"till on tlin l.''ith of May of tho *»aie

year; hor capture hy the inaurj^out nohl-*, or lor^is of the conjr^

[.ation an they called them-elves, at L'^iberry, on tUo litli uf June;
her co^^'i^iiiiieiit aa a prisoner to the c intle of L'>ch!eran, on the 17tii;

and Ltir furccd resiguatioa oi tha crown, ou the 2Uh of July, in &ronr
of her aon, who waa orownad at StirUng on tha SMh aa Jamaa 7L,
be^^t^a^wufsstof lUtIa 1

b Boolhdid balwaan
religion, which bosidea their intriaaia ImpOManoa were raapeetirely

idoDtifted with the French and the Bi^(Bih alltenee, and alao with the

old and the new distribution of the property of the kingdom, made
the minority of Jamea atormy beyond even the ordinary ueo and wont
of Scottish miuoritiea. Before hia rnother'n m.-i-iiage with Bothwfil

bo had bp«u committed by her to th" e.ir-e of the l-ln i of .M:ir, <i

nobleman of th<5 most estimable character, who had relircil with bjs

charge to BtltUng CiiAtle, and there reaolutaly uithHtood all rtothweU's

attetiipt.i to oht..iii p'vN^e-^aion of the iufaiit pmn i^ Tiiere he ci:>ntinned

to rt.4iJe duiinj; the r. i^encioa of the l-irl of Murray ('2'Jad of .\agujk

I.SijV to the *j;ird of Jauuary 1570), of the i^.arl of Linnox \'i7%h of

.January l.'iTO to the itli of !Sept«mbi'r 1
'-TOJ, o: ti n !-;:iil of Mar (6th

of SttpULubL-r i.'j7u to the 29th of OctuWi iiii), and of tii« Earl of

Morton (24th of November 1572 to the lOtb of March isn), Ui
edttoatioa being plaoed tinder the gmeral direatioa of Mac^ braihar,

BnikiMk aadattifaMa mva aatpk^OaoBn BnAaoaand
ottian of Iho nioat dJatiaginiAod anrn tha BeoMah aehnlan

After bis brother's death Ml aa|f tha anatodlf of the king's person,

but also the command of tha aaalliv vara Mt la iSb» hands ot Krakin*

;

and urincipally by his management, in coocort with the earl* of

Argyle ana Athol, a plot waa arranged in the beginning of the year

1S78, the result of which was that at n council eompoaed of nearly all

the nobility of tha kingdom, which met at Stirling, Jamea, youug aa

he Btil! wn3, vrm requested t(> take the gc,vemm«nt into hi» own bands,

uiid Mor'-on wa.i cunijji lleil to rx':>igri the regfiiey a'. I inbr.i'^h on the

10th of Mareh, to the great joy of tlio ua'.io'.,, kI'.Ii whom thn eeveritr

and rap'aoLty of hii a'iuiini^-.iatioti hii'l uiaile liim univrrsally o<lioi,v

Affairs were now nominally admiu;i>t. rel by the kinsr, as^istfd by a

covmcil Comi'ore.l of twelve of the nubility. Thi> U'-w goverii^nsnt

however Boou Liccame uu^opular, priuL-i^^.y fruui tuo prcaumtxl or

Dutorious inclination of ita leading memtH-ra in favour of popery ; and

this ttate of thing* in
'

laaiiwuiiinB af aaaiftr al

ihia man, tndoiibletil^

«

father's murder, the young piinoa now till j and Ifoitoil anaaaadad ia

retaining his prixe, notwlthatanding all tha aObrta of tba onM^
party, till, fmj by force, partly by dtilful negociation, ha hal
apparently loaatohttshed his powor ou a foundation of oontplaia

security. It was not long however in boing undonuiuod, chiefly by
the intrtguea of two iodividuala, who seem to have fint made tbev
a;'p«>aranoe at the Scottish e<v,irt in the latter part of the year 1 ."•?!'.

aliJ immevliat^'ly beo:ime the obji.ct* of the inib<)im<U-d foiuine?** ot tiij

yuunf* king. Ono of tht^su CAih-Js* of Ja:ii b'a aucoe-Mou of Iavourlt'..s

w:iH Knme 'rtUAit, r* Ban of a younger bi'otlier ol the Karl or l.euuui,

anil thi rirfore a in jir r- lati iu of hi^ own : he w.m !\ native of Kmaoe,
and b..re in t:,al country the title of Loid I' Aubuuy, to which Janve*

rapidly added the ^cuttitUi Luuuur4 uf Luri A bet ui uluovii, l-axi of

Lennox, and then Duke of Leuuox, with the appointments of govtsntor

of Dnmbartou Caatle, captain of tho royal guard, Ural lord of the
faod-ohambor, and laid liv^ alwnkailahl, Thaothtr^n nmolidatfear
eharactor, waa • Oaptafai 7aaaa ttmit, OnMBaod ma of Loid
Oohiltraa. On the mh of Sooamhit itM, llw nfad «f lha Uiig
baring baan fnvvioualy preparod hr vlial WH to bo doaok OapMa
Stuart entered the c«unotl-«hamber, and formally aecuaed Morton of

having been acoaasory to the murder of the lat« King Haury. The
earl waa immediately committed to priaon, and notniihatancling the

most atrenuoua tfforta in his behalf by the English quean, bo
brougtit to trial befon lha aoort of jaaUaiaiy» oonrtamitai^ and <

cuted at IdfabniA, 9tf ivm IML Tha two

; IH leaaiug memot-ra in lavour oi popery ; aaa

L a few waeka opened a way for Morton to tha

all hia fcanar anlhad^. Into lha taanda af
'ooa of lha eUaf aolom is tbatnvadyof hia
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•ad Btowt, r«cetitl]r oreatad Earl of ArrMi, were now Hm nikn of

tlM Ungdom, Mid ihoy cxercited tbitir uDoaatnUad power with
nblo laNliaoik At laogth • pmtkj «t tha boUm, iccludiog

of Ifar, OlmMSm, tod Oowtw^ Inrda hMmf, Bejd, and
IOOBMiied a scheme for t«i<ii)g the king's person, whieh they
bto effect on tbx Vitb of August \&&% at Uowrie's Castle of

BatbvfB ia fWtiuitir#, w))cuc« the eutentte ! known in Scottish

Itiatory hy tbo iimd« of thu lUi 1 of RnlhtMk On this revolution
Arraa wa» thrown into ciJiifiiie:ii«ut, l.t-naax wa« orrlen d to leave the
kiiiL^iioiu, aiiii tiiii n ivfc«i' dMl in K^IUlc't^ nuil 'iiincti hitiiKi If remaiBod
u oa|>ttva ill the iuuads i^l' the coDf>;iirL>torii, wbu;r ]>ro«<;<! liu^a iinme-
dialrlj' rMSrirad tha full appruval of a conveatiDii ut' .he cbt.it<:ii. Tbay
hmd aIho the setiire though uiiavowed au|>[>ort of Q.ieou Kii/^bt^th. who
iu the u?.r:hrow of the ^'OVrrtnurut of Morlwii nml ll>o ft>c<rii.iuui'_v nf

Leuut^jL ttud Airau hud snsea hei whula policy wiUi i't>t;iikrd la Lh«

northern kiagdom thwarted. On the other hand, Henri IlL of France
intercoied bis influence, tbotuh unsucosaifully, to rescue the Scottish

UaK&<oat«liotknldoBiBimiblMi*Maow ki-pt.

JaBMiMuiBtdiBaouto of iMlnliil 11111111111 iiig iUffiOrt to aotoal

iBBflsaMOMUt tat oboufc Urn UMbIIu. At lnott on tho STth of June
IMS, ImTingbMO peniittod to go ftvm fUkioDdto SL Andrews, he
ooatriTed, with the aMiataaoe of some friends, with whom be bad
arranged his plans, to throw himself into the castle there, and to

maintain bis poeition till the faction of hi^ anemiM, finding themielree

outnumbered by tboae who flocked from all parts to bis aaaistaQca,

threw dow n their urmii and up the contest, ' One of the king's

first itcie uft<ir h« rcooveroJ his liberty was to rcleuw^f and recal tu

court tho infsTious Arnvu, anil Rgiiin to commit tho management of

afVaira tu tliat wrctohe'-i minioti, wIiuim; ^overn'neiit iii»-dily became as

har.-h antl iirljitniry »» evor. .1 iuim iu Uie ljn<t iiutain.*^ had evinced

II <liHpi.>i>i*;ou Ili follow a moderate and cotic:luilory coun»fi with the

faction lateiy at the head of aiiain ; he L&d «v<ui Tinted the E>*tl of

Ovirrio at JtalhveB Oaitie and granted him a full pardon ; but under
Iho toUiMiioe of Amn ho sooo changed his oonduot. An aot was
•MoiudCronttooaiiMBtkniofoMitio dcrkring all thoio iriw had
iMea oonoamed in tha Bald of HiiIIit« guilty of high treaion : moat
of tbem made their eeoape to England ; but Oowrie, who relying on
hi* pardon had made bis aobmisaion, was aeised, tbrown into ]>rison,

tried, oonJemned, and sent to the block. Seeing the power of tliat

party thus to all appearance broken for ever, Elutabeth now applied

herself to form an allittuoe with Arrau, who readily uLdcitook t!iat

the government of Scotland should be conducted lu c>jiitt<rijii:y nali

the wtsb?t of the English queen, and liy hia unbounded ;uI1u< ik<i ovrr

!u8 nival iiiM'.«r was easily able to p»Tfnriu that eu^;it;cm'-'ut. .Imiios

vfif iiiiUK'f >1, ntnong other «et» of eubnervicui y, to wr-.ie tu hii n-i:.".h. r

iu isuclj uudutitui i<ixd unfc-iing tenuB aa to maki^ Mary, in tiie l^itti r-

neflfl of hti" r<-flot:tLuefit, ttirei\t<.-ii t-o Ifavt* hiui the loud t»f a paietil'a

mnie. Soon uft. r tlii.i. July ::yih, 1. u treaty of intimate alliance

was ooDcluUed i/crlwreu i:ii£aUitU and tlio Scuttiab king, and an
luinnal penaion of (OtMN. «m settled by EUzabatli Vpaa JutUK, A
chiaf manager ia (heaa tnaaacUona bad beenanewtanrtiimiMaof
Juam, ttao oldrit ioa oC Lord Qaaf, alylad tba lhattr of Otaf, a&
|Ddi«ldiia| ma fitted by natora and edtMatloB for intrigue and
Iranaliaiyi With tha viaw, it is Bopposed, of ramoving a formidable

ilnl^ Axna had aanaad Gray to bo aont as ambaasador to the Eoglish

eoofk where the unprincipled politician appeal* to have been imme-
diataty gained over by Elisabeth, and engaged by her to aot his part

in forwarding her various Mhemea of policy with regard to Bc ttt'mh

aHairs. One of the first uses which l^izabeilt, made of this new lustru-

meut w&B t<3 effnct tto overthrow of Arran, on wUwue unstendiiie! ! and
CJi[!noi: Klie fflt tSiat she could place littl« ifliiiuce. With io r couiiivam

thu li^rdi who had hfVA bannhcd on iiccoutit i f tho liiud of itiit.hvfiii

«iitori-d Sco'.Uiul at tho head of a torco of jO.MCO iiu-u, lu tho end of

Uctolxjr Ijt."), and udvauaad to Siirling, whcro th-' king ttjjd Arrau
wt-re, iiivwiteil th« castle, on wliioh Air.iu took to tli^'ht, and the king

cuiupeUed to uegociata wiUi them upon their own terms. All

Ittair p«at offences were pardoned ; the pnucipal forts of tha luBCdom
weco pat into their hstttda; and, a pariiauwut having baan aalled,

Atmb and Ui lata aaaeaistsa woto all dlmliiiil ftom power, Anraa
Mmaatf batag baaidaa rti^ppad of his titlaa and oatataa—the laf.er,

ehiefl; the oonfiMiated projwrty of those whoce moment of retaliation

was now come. The new settlement of the government was followed

by tho couclosiou, July bth, IStlti, of uuotlicr trvaty with England, by
wbicli the two kingdoms bound themselves in a league offeuaive and
defutuive againat all foreign powers who should invade the territories

or attempt to disturb the reformed rcligiou* establishment of eithwr.

In October of the mine year JameVi mother, th« unfortnnat" Mary,

after ht r iuji>niioniio ut ol ue.vrly tv eiity joajs, w ia h. night 1o trml,

and on the etli of I'tlruiry following i-lm imt to d.'Lith. l'.i.'.«o..-:i

her condemnation and her ext-julion Jame-i Imd uiioi;: coiiBiJinulc

c<srrtiO£tR to KiTe hei' ; in udslitio:! to toiioitatiuu^ ai^d I't^muu^ti'^uuu^,

he t>ok stfjix to obtain the ail of Frnuu, Spain, and other foreign

cuurid iii Bup^virt of hijt domaudaj but iiia umhasaador to the Knglisli
ooturt, the Master of Gray, is said to have actually balB tho BMHt
uffunt ioati^tor of tha cxecutiOD, often reminding EliaalMik tad hor

adaiitma thatthadaadaanaat bll% and oadactaUDg tbatM «ia|daaaant

pacifled; he blustered at first under the sting of tlio h-aU. tintt

been offered him ; but reflecting that by any violent cout-su Uu »huuld
put in haxard both bit poHioa and hla ihaata of the KngUah soooeiK
sioQ, he prudently alloiwd Mmaalf to baaoothed by Eliaabeth'a niousso,
and oontiaaed on tha tame terms of friend»hip with bar aa bafbNk
Gray was howovartOD ttadlsoovery of the part M lud aata^ dfagtaatd
and dismissed from oouri, The next year James Kignalised hia ma) in
the serrioe of his English patroness by firmly rejecting all tboofl^
tures of the king of Spain and the other Roman Catikolio powaia to
induce him to join them, and by oo-operating 2ealou>]y with Bllaabath
in her prcparationt for n'jipiliHfi; ^,,5 nttsek of thi.- Armada.

lu .T.njirrt wan i,;aiTi(-- 1 to ttii_^ pnoce^^ AiiU(\ t'ie ft' cond
•Initghter of l"nj:icrii.'k II., kmg of L>Lniiiirk, ilr |)i-ij«Alad in r-011

to L [y»lo ill Nor«'»y, to which jilaw his hrulL', uft^r having- juil to Krix,

had i*eeu dnvta hsick \>y a fit*j:-tn, iind 1 in'.rv tU:-. iij:irriiiu'c \v.^H ^ol^'nnl .Mtid

on the 21th of Novettilicr. Jum-* did not rotuni to S<;otland till tho

20th of May 1690. The ohiu.iut4ir ut' (^uein Aoue, «ht> ttrvivt.>d to
lit March 1A19, ia depioted in the scandalous chronicles of the time
in not very oreditable oolours; she is r«Me«eutod ae an eager and
naliaaaktrig«ar,bolhiapaUtiaaaBdlttSHiautfT; an thaotlurbanA
bowmar ArakMabop Ablw^ wbo knaw bar web, and who waa not
likely to IHpii wlUl induliplaee some of the faulu she is oharged
with, apaaba of bar nomoiy with great respect. She seems to lutvo

been a person of greater energy aud decision than her htuband, over
whom nhv e\< rted considerable influence, notwUhetanding his constant
doting fondneu for one male favounto afser another. The titst

meuiomble event that occurred in ScmUn 1 uftor tim kini^'s return was
ft during attifinpt mnt\» hy his rel«ti,)ii, Fritiji:i' Stoiirt, hitiily crKitcd

I'.iirl 01 B<.>lhw> U, a gruidnou of .f.iLuus V. l)y hii .)ohu, pri-T ot

C«»idmi;h[iai. He bad betu cotnniittod to prison on th ab-urd tliru'gf,

made by Momo unhappy peiaons uppioljrnido'l rmI to:turi d ai iv;)i:hf.<,

that his haul uiaployed th^ir axt to ni-im the iituriuj by which thu islo

of the queen had been endangered on her first attempted voyage to

Scotland, and tho king had afterward* bMu so long detained in Deo-
maafc. Upon oSNtmg Ua aofawBiiiMBl^ ha ooMactod a ftma of hia
loMBO^aBdoatbaa^ortbaSTlhor Uaoaabar Ull,oBlaNdliba
pahoa of Holyvood'Bona^ with tbodeifgn, aahaprekandadtOfaapailiw
tha afaaaeallw llaithad fton tfaa Ung'a ooomO, but upiwaotly iritt

still more daring iutentiooa. Tha alum was given afier he lukd aat

fire to several of the apartmenta and had ueaHy made his way to
where the king was ; he suooucdid however in making hit escape, and
fl*-d to tha north, 'llie Earl of Uuntly having been sent in pursuit of
h:tn, took that fijiportmiity of falling api<n hi<i private enemy the
Viiinj; K-.rl of MuiT.iy (^oa-iu law n:;d ht-ir of Ihu late ragout), atid

Amjiuh him, after buniuig hiii hunso to tiin _-riiimd ; rui atrority which
excited the deepest popular indif;;iation it 'J o a-.i.h, and ij i;tv> ij'iatfd

in So.ttish soog. Bothwell a:al .lU Jji» suilnTiTili vM;r<i .v:o:i ufttr

utUnuU-d in parliamvLl; Ir.it. thin did not put mi cml oitlMT to hia

audacious prooeodiuga or to ihu tieaaanablc Btt«u^U of utLer pitied,

la the begmning of 1(9% a new conspiracy of Kuntly and the other

head* of the popiah tmMoa was detected for bringing a Spanish force

into tha kingdom, with tha oltfaatof le^atabliabiitg ttoaiaa Oatbollaiam
and InTadiog Entjlaud-; and a fiw noatha lataiv Bothwdl, after baving
failed in another attempt to adze the royal panon at Falkland, having
associated himself with the remaining adhoraita or connections of the
late favourites Lennox and Arrau, suddenly returned frotn KngUud,
whare be had been protected by Elizabeth, and on tho £l'.h [>f .Inly

IfifS, tutiirci^ the palace with a batid of armi^d follfKrcTJs, nnd nuolo the

kun; l;i« juiionar. James w;«a olilig--'d ootli to f;r..iit a lull [Jtirdon to

tho traitor atul 10 disaiisa tiiu cli-incirll'ir .Mmtl.unl and otiu-r nhief

nii:ii>tn?(
;
and ho rcmaini'J iu duiuuco till n 1 onvioitiou of the uobli-s

having a--rieiuliJe 1 at Stilling in tho begmni:if( of Sop1a.'mbor^ hi* keepers

t'oiUij it iirii,:i;:'siiry t'.> rrU'M'! him. I )i--<t'irlj:itiee!i howevfi' were ayain

aud ugaiu GXtiitud iu Ihu aauims of thin a^d ihu t»o l<illowiug yuar« by
the attempts both of Dothwell and the Itomnn Catholic )>«er8 ; and at

length these two faetloua, which had hitherto profeuod the most
opposite principlw), joining tluir telia% voder the cindiMt of tho
KarU of lluntly and Knot, soeoimtaiad tho royal army oamwandoil
by tho yoitug Eari of Ai^le, at Olenlivat iu Aberdeondiln^ OoMH
b<r Srd, 1094, and, notwithstanding their inferiority in namban^ pot
it completely to the rout. Thii disai>ter however wa« imiue<iiauly

repaired by the resulta of au expedition conducted into tho uurtbem
diotricta by James in person, who forced the Itoman Catholic lords

first to retreat to the inonnt^iin.^, and (v.-eutually to make their anbmia-

aion, when they wore allowed to retire beyouil seas on giving xeciirity

that they would engage in no further intrigues aicniust tho 1 roto^tauC

ri ligioii or tho riea.c of the kinpilom. Bothwell 9cd to I'niuce, and
atlei n-nnhi willidri- .v t j Spain .ind Italy, whero bo j..rv:e -ucd himself a

(XiL.vcrL to tho U'lm^th faith, aud -jjiont Ihfl rest of liii dayrf m oV-ncurily

iiuii in.ligenee.

ThcKs (iuEuiiialiutia liftd »iaroely bsaa quiotcd whsa Jame* became
involved in new troabhia in consequence of a contt^st into adaiah ha
was brought with the ckrgy of the freabjfteriaa Chnroh. wUahhaA'
baM ligpto aatatMahai aa tbo naltaaal ten of loUgiia byw aot of
tho8oMli2hM^aMliBl(M. Allhougb Jamao had baan ladoaod^ Allhough.
by cooaidaiatloiia of poUiqr to give hU assent at the momottt to tUa
popular aot^ ho waa himaelf an avowed a>lmirer of opiscopaoy, aad waa
omvaajr pueaUj aaBpaetadofaatroDgineiiaationtowaidapopeiri
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to tlmt the tiiliuucii of ('lu;rch and Stnt« hi t!iii CRse wjn oiio of •

Tory fr.itii.;ih!e nature. To lDttk« m«M«r» wit-!i% both pui ti>.^H cbrri»ti«t1

t'..j liiit. 'ht iiiiiifiiia of their powci-B and ti;^ht8. In Jifcoojbtir l.'iyri,

in a tucuuli uL' Uje people of Ji»liuburgb, txdttil w<k» ni^ul by the

clergy, the lifo of tbv king wm plac«>l in great diuigor, and the decidod

meoKurea that followed on both sidea made the coolest a^aume the

appearance of the commeaMBMOl «f • oivtt WUV Nwrly all the

•mtocraoj and the upper duiw twwtftrmm irifh tta king ; and
Iqr nu ununial exertion of vigourmd ltnnna« Jame* aDaliliid not

only completely to cruah tha imnTMtioo, but to tarn th« ooiwdon to

account in bnneing the dmnk llto mU tubjectioo to the civil

authority. In the oourae of tiw JbUmHng year, 15tf$, the aubstanoo

of epiecopacy, in a political aenae, wu reatored by aeata in parlia-

ment bciug given to about fifty eecle«iMtic8 on the royal uomloation.

EvrD the General Ataembly vaa gained over to acqnicaoe in this

great eotuititutioaal change.

Tbe moat mrmorable event ia tlic lou^ iiii li-r of Jatnm'* 8cnttt^?i

reign wiu the myaterioua affair kuowu iu hir.tory hy tlie imuic j*" tUo

Gowrie coiispis'Jwy. On the 5th ' f Auiii'it liM,"', .Inine-i, ii- in.-^ then

at Falklauil, will induii'.l l y A ! x iluli r IhilhvjD, u ynuum r uf

the Ksrl of Clowriy wi u waa executed m liii, to Jiccompaiiy him with

a fr v alirn lui.ti t.) the houoe of hia brother the Earl of irivivii ' at

Pertli. Homo ttm« itftcr hia arrival he waa led by Kuthvea inUi a

niiNd martisant of the houae ; than a struggle took place between
Iba two, In tha piaaaooe only of Uia earTa ataward, who wa« iu full

armour, but ettur dkl not iuteHSm a* all, «r, aooordiag to He onn
Moount, only for tho king* a proteoUtni. Heaawhile, vfaat was going

OBWai paroeived from t! o ft:. - on which the people ajisemblcd, and
fha UnK'a attcudontii i il t-> tbe room: in the end tbo kiug

remainra onbitrt, bat both Alexander Ruthven and bis brother the

earl were killed. Theae are nearlv all the known facta of tbia strange

transaction : they uctn to establish a design on tho part of the

ButhveoB to obtain poascasion of tbe king's person, bat there appears

little pr'"!:i!<1 f'T «>iippn»uiL' haa hfc-u ftvirnm'Aj fiSscrted that tht-y

were iiroui; lui IjV tliti luiglish govcrniiiunt. That tiit'y iiilvtnli"; • >

take hii iit'e, aa J:it:n .< imi !i:^->uur«d to make il apj.car, t:..j wliolo

circuDiatances of thu cr.fic will scarcely allow u» to i-ui i'ii-ir-. 1 lie

pa«*agt' h<j««Ter i- uf tho least understood in history, auJ iiflcr

tlm i'\[/tnLiituru of uiut'h iugvnuity in tho attompt to clear it up, il

may hs pruuuiiucfcd that uo explanation of it which is satiafiujl^^ry at

all poiuta ha» yet been giv^n. Whatever was the nature of the afihir,

it atauds iaolatcd from uU the other events of tba titu«, and had aa

HMaaftoiapoa ai^tbing that oaaa aftar ft la ft Ja Imoim telUiTO

kod of eoDucetioBiritlt anything thatmat baCan,
In tiia laat yeaia «f Ua midaooa In Saodaad JiBM wm much

MMmpied ia *Mag maaaurea for aeourini; Us auioomlim to Cbs Bnglisb
throne, aa olljMi which, from the capricioua temper of EHixaheth, and
Other iilniHliiiltai>n ii of the case, remained of doubtful attainment ap
to tbo 9017 aonent of ita accomplisbmeDt. Although no party to

tho mih atlonpt which cost the Earl of Kaaex his ufe in 1601, he
bad been previously in corrcFpondenoe with that nobleman, vtho

aoema to have led the &c tUhh king to believe that zeal for hia fan."*)

was the motife nf his cijiiilutl ; nad af>cr rectiving ttc news of the

ill Micce^s of hiy fricuLl, Jun:t:« ap|.''-iii-'i t(j huvti bin ;i
|
rfp;irtil to go

all leugtii£ to »av« bijn fruni tlie l.h>i k, h;iviiig even, as id iillir:iK'd,

so far overcome his huljitual titi;idity ils to onier the amL^s:-£niuri-,

whom be despatched imm-'^Kitoly to thi^ KiigliiL cnurt, to f^.llow up
thiir cu'r(.':itic-< .iiiil itaiiiiii-itrahOt--", if tiLLttsinry, witli iiu optu d'jtht

ration oi war. TL>s head of iisacx huWtujr h»d fftXica bvlure the

Scuttieh ambassadors reaebad London. Eventually Sir Robert Cecil

him«elf became •'amea's chief confidant; but it is a choracterLetic

trait that even aftar ba bad tbw MMiad ttio impaituitiirTioaiof
tba Englinb prima minittar, Jaaua ooDtiniiod to bold a ohadwIiBa
OOtNipondaaoe on tba aana great eubjoet of tba suooeaJon with other

MrT**"^ of wfacaa partle^tion in the bosiness Cecil apparently was
kwik in entire ijrnorauce. (Se« Lord Hnilce's 'Remarks on the
HMocy of Scotland,' cb. xiv.) Many of CecU'a lettora have been
prccerved, and were published at Edinburgh by Lord Hailes (Sir

David Dalrymplo) iu 1766, under the title of 'The Secret Curr.'jpond-

cnco of Sir Robert Ct oil with Jivmea VI., King of Scotland,' I'imo.

James at Ungth I tiorm' kin^; cif England by the death of Eli/Abeth.

2)th of March 1603, wiicJi im accession tonk place witSso?)* a m«rr!tnr

of opposition any quarter. Having sut out frcm Kdiubi;rL;!i on
the 5th of April, he eut<>r»d Loiidon cm th 7th of M ly, .litur a

joiirmy which in botli cnuiitrii s n.oiiid:h'd a triuuiphid inv^rcn-f.

Many of Li» booUwil c<<urti<;4'» ascotiipiuiitxl th'/ir Eovrrt-iL-n, niid tht

prodigality with which he distributed the ^tidth aiul lioiun!ri< of the

kingdom among these hungry northern adveutunrrs wun one of tho
fin* tiaiij;^ in his conduct that dlmstad bia new aabjecta. In hia

loreiga policy James bcson by oonSnniiif ia tba aama oonna tbat

bad baoB pnnaed bj Eiiiabeth, ent«rias bit* a doaa iUkaoa irflh

. Baoa IT. ofFkanea for the support of tiia Dntdi and laaiataaea to
the aggrt.'B«ioii8 of Spain. Tbe conapinicy of Sir Walter BahMi,
Lord Cobham and others, to place on the throne tbe Lady AnmOa
Stuart, Jaiiies'a cousin, was the first domestic affair of interest.
[ItAi Eion, Walter.] Tbe next business that engaged James's atten-
Uon was^aeUlMnant of tba disputaa bsrtwam tbo Ounb and the
PnillH^iw iiUdi pinpoai a ooBteMao 1IMbdd «k HaogAoB0^

in J.inu&ry IritH, and the pointi of difierence discu«aed in the king's
pr»?.sr;ic.», he himself t.-xkitig ;i corii)iieii"U>< and unnl nndi^ififtd part

in thi.i (b bnto. Jiimrs's lirst pcir.i.itucnt mit on thi- I'.'th uf >!.-t:- li,

and 'Afi.i opened by a sp*>.(>-.:h which, Hume rciiiarks, "prortai Lim
to have possessed more knowledge and greater part* than ptudmce
or any just sense of decorum and propriety." Among other things
he saalaoiif oqiad AaaaloaofSDgland and Scothmd mto ooakiii^
dom ; but aotb^ aua «tf Oia proposal for Um pii»>«Db Joiaaa
however, of his owa anthorily, now asansted on hia coins and In Ut
proclamations tha tMa ofZb)g ofOraat Britain.

Peace with Spain was concluded, much to the gratification of tba
king's wishes, on the 18th of Augtut this year. The groat event of
the year Ifin.'i wna the Gunpowder Plot, of which a sufficient acmont
willbefinmd iiijiler Fawxe!!, Out, atid Uarkci, Hekrt. For soma
yoArs iiftLT tli:» tho hiBtory of tfci? rcigii h marked by no memorable
events I'ither fott-igii or douu'^tio

;
but althi>ugh James still roii'inued

to t:ov. ru by pirlintii'.-ul'', viirioiii' cauaos were contribiiti:;g gradually
to alit'Dato tb'j IIouso of L'omniooa from the orowti, and to prepare
tha elerjj<:!its of that op^a roiittat hftween tht> two |Knvcr* which
broke Otit iu thu tii-xt iiifn. Iti 1012, tho dcnlh of ./jiuics'a eldest

Sou, Henry piiiicc of Wales, in tho muiiteeuth ytar uf hi-. a?;e, spread
a gtin r il gi u'f tlnoutrli tho iiat^ixi, to which the p^iIl:'^ h.id .I'rcady

eudeared bimaelf by tho prouujsu of a character which may Uti most
shortly daaaribait aa bsfag Inalmoat all respects—in its deftots as welt as

in itaTirtnoB—tba of that of his contemptible father. A ruinuur
uroao at fb* tbne, and has been preserved ay Hmo eoBtain|Mini]r
writain of a vlobnt party spirit, that tbe prinoo bad bean caniad offby
poison, and net witbout tha privacy anJ eonaent of tba king; bat
tliis accuaattoH^ too monstrotu to bo admitted withoat tba stroumat
evidence, rests upon neither proof nor probability of any kind. The
death uf Prince Henry was fuUowed, lith of February 1013, bv the

marriage uf Jamea's daughter, thu Prinoasa EUaabatbi «itb EVadimok
tbe Elector PaUtine, an alliauce which was attandodtritb impoctaat
rf«i..lt-< tiolli in that ago and in Ihc uvxt

Tlic ruliui,' favunrite whom Jaiuiia had I r^u^ht with him from

j
Sootlaod KTOH iiir Oeorjp Hunii? ivliou. in he Lti'a'ed Lonl Flume

I in tho English pctnigLv .md m lOuS E ul of Ojubur 111 111, It of Soot-

I Innd—a man of iute^;rity, as weli as of sup rior talcat. The kind's

;

.Hiliy ai d miitidili! foudaes* however woe in oour^a of time transferred

U» oliter objects—to Philip Herb>T<., tho rn'ouiid son of the Ear! t»f

Pembroke, whom he mad« Kail of Mouttiomery in I'in:', ;.iid v.lij

many years after aucceeduJ iiis elder brother as Karl t»t i\uiU'wi>,fi

;

and to aaotfaw Scotchman, Sir Jamaa Hay, made a Scottish pe^r by
tbo ttUa of Lord Urns of Bawlia In 1W9, and wbo afterwards bore
suoceasiroly bi tfw JEa^Ub peerage tha tillwaf Lovd Hay of Sawley
(1CI5}, Vlaeovut DomoaalMF (1617), and Ihii af QMdlilo (1622), by
which laat ba b beat remembered. It ia iobl io lava boaa Bay arbo,

aboat tha bc^anbigof the year 1619, latroducad at eouiiayouB
countryman of his own, Robert Carr, or more properly Kof^ of a
good family, but chiefly distinguished by his handsome poiaon, an
advantage which never failed to attract the effeminate king'a attentioo
niid regard. Carr was immediately taken into the highest favour,
madp a kutght of the lAith, and the next year a pf-pr hy the title of
\'iHoou:it i{<,»oht'>ti.ir. In I'M','- thcyojuy and W-jivitiful Franc.-.-* Howard,
count*.'*- of Efsti, liaviog by an iiif.uiioa.s procoi-.-i, iu ui-j^iuy which
tho king to'jk a j.'art that aloue ouj^'lit to Doiisijjn bin i;j<!niory to abhor
I'tnco, oi>tiiila'd a divorce from her husband, wni uiaiited t'j the
favriurilo, h' r juovioua pfofligate pii--!i:i>n for whom is beiit:Vtid t ; have
iiic«t*;d liai' to thu pfutwdui^a by vvtitii aLti buuwtjcdfvl in di^',.-<o'.f ing

her first marriaga The king on this occaaion raised R ich^-t. r to ti .j

rank of Earl of Somerset (November l(il8). Somerset'a full hc.-.v6Vir

was still aoio laipid tbas bia risa. Hia obiaf fHead Sir Thomas Over-
bury, vba bad atiaimoaaly axartad Ua inAnaooa to prevent his

maRiaio «IA Jjuir KuiKt vbiab ba rajKMotod aa tba mm
deetrvotiaa of bia nrtuaaib wta flnrt^ by tbo oouttlmMa of tba
unprincipled woman whom he had thus made his enemy, throws
into the Tower, and soou itftcr taken ofiT by poison aduiiniatarsd to
him by her meaa% and with the privity of her husband. Tba fltfaai^

though suspected ftom the first, was not fully discovered tOl abOat
two years after its commission ; but in 1615 all tha parties conoemed
in it were brought to trial, and their guilt oompletoly cstablirhcd.
Fottr per^ot)!! who Iwd been aecompUoes in th«? murder wen left to
thu cioculioncr ; t';>:> two principals, tbi; wrotcha-i Soiin'i pet and his
wife, lia'i their hotter merited pwnishon'iit oouimutid into ooiifi.-tat;. n
of thfir prop'irty, and impri'ouiutnt, from which thoy wt-rc Lot i

nft'T ionic ycarb relsased. 'i'hfir coiidomuatiaij of eoni>'- threw down
tho carl fi rm his plocc and favour at court, and ho woa given up
witii the must easy iudifiuruncc, aut imacoompanied wicii some touches
of gratoitoua baseness, by James^ whoso mind had now bct n tik:! ii

poassasioo cf by a paasion for a now miuion, another haudsoate youth,
BOBod 4kocge Yilliers, wh» bad boon woeotly introdoood to his
BOtica, TiUlcre, wbo, aflar badmr bam knighted, waa eraatad auo-
cesaively Viscount Villieta n«l^,Ba(lof Bne£ui8bania«17>,llafqaia
of Buckingham (ISIS), and Bua of BncUogham (lotS>, aoatinnod
the Ant Ibvoarita and ruling minister during the remainder of the
reien. [BvonmBAM.]
^^^httitoaw^^
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iu obtjuoini: tUi^ ii^iM-utol' that Iwly, and al«i of ti.e (JeHfrfti AnwniUy,
to Kuch roguluuaiu m, alaug otbcr iuii'^vatiout iircvi<ni.>ly

»iaea bis aooeHion to the £ngli*h ihr^iie, lirnn tit Uio SLotti^tiOtiurch,

in KOT«rniuent, in MramoDieo, tiuii in itm pua.liou iu rcUUuu to thu

civil power, vary naarljr to tii>j model of tlia Eogliib. It WM aow do
liMiger » PrcsbyteriMi, but noiuiiukily u well m aabstantiaUyu Epia-

mfiAthmtk. Bttttk* popvkr iMtii«o< tk* flooitaifVMMtwiNr

OB «lMBaiiriMMvrtnw«f&MBlm»|iHMa«|MaUmftrtiw
coospirac^ in which he had bean inrolrad in the first ytur of tb«

king's reiRn, but in reelity m a Merifice to the court of Spain.

[RAi.Eioa] Bat 1b« pubUa indigMtion at JamM'a cabaerviencrf to

that povror wa-i routed to ft ttOl Ughar pitch by the gmt foreign

ev' ntn of (Kg two following ye*n, wh«i, Au-tti-ia a3uiftti»d by Spuiu

bavii:;^ jittiiijkvd the BohomisJU, who L^id < IiotH ii th<; ulwtoi- paliitmt;

for Uit'ir king. JAtn<>3 not only refusal tj tak<3 part with hU .iou-iii-ljiw

and tilt! Trotestftut interest on the ('ontiuent, of which be waa thus

in«!tKt!>Hl the ohamptou, but ovcu rrfuwd to ftck.uo« ledge his n-jw

r'-;;.il titJi'. Frederiok wa» soon drivcu from butli big »C(iuiri^d ;tnil hi*

hf ivdit-iry domimnnn by the urinn of tiio Itonian Catholiu powers cm-
i- li.-r;it. d fti;uiii.'<t liini, Hu 1 c>1ili<;.-d with hi* family to tua refuse iu

Uuiiud. ;34ag|;aie>l by tiiie sadden catastrophe, and by the vehetueut;«

with which tba peofdo axpreeaed their rage and grief, Jamas now
baatMad to take mutaa ilipi to Mp(ur th« diiMtar* vliiak kis pnail-

iHdmity and ioaetion had wtlaif oaiMioMdi Aftir MdNvoaring to

nlM money in the way of ft UwiUiutMUi^ h* iMMld MiWuTf l^ligad to

oall together a parliament, the first that had been allowed to meet for

aix yrars. In this parliamont, memorable among other things for tho
impeachment of Bacon [Bacox, FranAh], the fint decided stand was
taken by the Commoo* in their contest with the orown by their

famous protast, passed ou th« ISth of Dooambar 1031, in reply to the

king's asMrtion that their privileges were derived firom the gnwu niid

concf«ii»n of hisi anofrtnrs and fiimwlf : "That the Hberttra, fruu-

k:lii--*r'-^, ftitd jiiriHiJictiou (if jn^r ]iL\nicnt ari^ th'> uru'iniit and iiiidtnibted

i.irthngbt aud inhoritauce of thfr fluHjects of ICnKland." Thli rv-to-

Kition, which the king tore fivjni the .loiiiHalji with hi^ own liiind,

toDoW'Hl hj the imiB<w|i«fii pi-t>n>(!at,iou aad «oon rtft^r liy the 'iissiii-

liitiun of tlic parliatu'-'iit ; eovoriil of the leatlirij; mr-mlKTi* of the

ii'jiLi^ ill CuuiuioiM b«iug at the Mtme time setit tu the Tow&t ur to

other prisons.

Jamas had for some time before this sat his haort upon the uaoiage
•r Ui Ma Prince Chsriea with »BgaMkprtMM : ik» v»4Mt of «bat

aalob had principally iiilniiiniil Wm. to Hm eoomM bad tokw in

MwaaJrof RnMiito, MaiM««vfcapad l>7*t»"UMaiMngMnaot to

b» able, wMwrtluwiigiwiuia to maM, to reeetet pristtnata for

Mawfa law. But in both these expectation* be was disappointed.

Vor MBa time the n«gociations seemed to proceed (avonrably ; bat
tbey waca in 1623 brought to an abrupt termination, apparently by
the rssh iaterfereoea of Bookiogham, who, after having penoaded
Prinee Charlcf* to proerod nloiii; wllTt blm Spain for the frnrfio-ta of

expediting tho umttcr, disrugt<Ni and (inarrelled with thy leidin;;

pfraoBspea of tlie Spaiii.ili court, and th-iii Rtieee'ftfnlly exerted his

ititlu>ni?e willi Jaini-s to pn-vent tin; niiit<di. At thir public clamour
for tlirt r covcry of the pLnlatin^te still cor.tinucd, aunth<T I>*rH«ment
WdK n^scmUed in Fcbrjary 10^4, whicli oajcriy granted EuppUi'-a for

tiiB attonmeut of that object by force of arm*. War wat iu cause-

quene* declared against Spain, and an army under Count Mansfeldt

so Oennany in the Utter part of the rear. But this

MdMUMBHiv fcflwa: lha faw^ tatoosd to half its

I Tij a imtHwMal iliniilir Iwftifi tti hid mmmif Ifci iia, never
erea entered the FtkUnato; mi «hal pttM^Mlity wutoad Intha
banda of the Dnke at Bmria, to triram II had batB aiaigBad, aloBf
vittt the electoral dignity, by the imperial diet

James's reign, of nearly fifty eight years in Bootland and rather
more tlMD twenty-two in Engjano, WM ton&inated by his death on
tbe 27th of March 102j, when he via wHhln three months of coin

plcting the fifty nltith Tettr nt his sjfe. A« hftpp«in'd in thf ctmo of

ilae dvath of idroast every person of eminence in tliat and tbe pre-

oedio!? a^je, a rumour sprung up that ha had liefn cairied off In'

poi^^on ; and when lUicltinglmm wi>» iuipcichi^d by the Commons in

tiio b<^^innit>g of the next rvii^, ouo of tho chargOi brought ai^aiu^t

biiii WM that tho late liing owed hia death to Rome pIiutfTs and drinks

wiiich t^e had adiiiiaiAt«red to Liu without tlie kiionlodga the |^by-

aiciam. In (aot Mmetbing of this kind doea appear to have taken

loflUItoiL ne itetementa upon tiia aalijeat una collected ia

HanWi 'Life of .Tamm I.,' pp. 281-288; and 'Life of Charles L,'

tl-tS (edit, of IMi).
Jameses children by his queen. Ante of Dentoark, bom on tbe 12th

of Deeember 1674, married on the 24th of November 1569, died on
the lintl of March 161t>, irer«—1. Henry Frederick, born at Stirlinp;

Castle oLi : i I- it t :; of February 1J9<, died on the 'jth of November
ltl&; % Robert, di«d ia iaban in Scotland: i, Obadaik vbo loo-

17M. AUboaA aomaotf ftia rtiwwrt wftai
uaftvswMy d^toaad to lh» oe lUt
aiflUHaf Minttat iaMk to Ua diaoNdllL tfaam

1 j'Jij, !::anied to Frederick V. lUfotor ralitiiif on llio Mlh of hVhniary
l^il dit-d 1114 the Sth of KfliniJiry li'il'-i

,
Marj^aret, born ou the 'J4th

of I '•;ci-lnb>;i- i;.',to, duvl 111 inf-itiry; '.t, M.iry, Ij'irii in ICO^,, dm i on tbe

Ititli of Dixciubur l(>u7 ; ?> Sopiiia, haru uu the 2 let of June lOiMi,

died two days after. Tba JilaolNai Sophia, the Mtlfaa* of Oaom L,
was the Toongast of tba iUrtaai dtildren ol tha Priman BUaabalb

MMdthiBbitovPiiMHL LOhmbL]
puUI* «ato«r JauMs I., msnyuato*

may be found Iw lha Slaaliation of bis character in the work* aC
«HltoiM writara wba wai* bia etctemporaries especially Sir Anthoojr
Weldon's 'Court aad Chonuiter of King Jamee,' 12nio, insi ; Arthur
'Wilson's ' Life aad Keigu of King James the i-'n ':,t. iCiuii; of Oreal
Britaiu,' fol., 16£3, or as reprinted in the second volume of Bishop

KMiset's 'Complete Uiatorv
;

' iUr Edward Peyton's 'Divine Cataa-

trophf nf the Kingly Kamlly of thf^ Housi? of Stuii'ts,' Svo, 1731;
'The Nou-auch CUhtIlk, Ins IJuarnctor,' 12mo, I'ijl i^iiiipoKe..! by some
Iq bs written by P-ytju); .Sir llalpn Wiuwood i 'MotaoriaU ul AfTnirn

of State in the t{ei,c;ii< of yii<'<:n Kli/.aiwth and King Jamcb I.,' fob,

1725 r FraBCia Oslwmo n ' Traditional Mvin :>ir< on thu II 'ign of King
ilaniea,' in \Vork.% ^to, 107:!, itc ; and Uog. r I'okcV ' I lijtwtioti of tiie

< 'ourt and lst*le of liagliuja,' 4i voU. ivo, I'jyr. iSfe alsj L>r. J.imos

VVelwood's ' Memoirs of the most material Transactions in England
for the laat Hundred Years praoedii^ the Uevoiotion,' 8vo, Load.,

A* ibOTMaMA Wiitata aiammwtUs very

_ 'ndatoaearoel*
diaaradll^ tfam ia too BHMb iroad

forbattMiKt^thaaaealiMwaof tham ban aoanaly aaaggaratoa
tba BOM despicable feature* «f bii gfaaraoter. Even his better

qoalillM leaned to the side of vloa or weakness ; his easiness of

temper was but an indolent sensuality, and his paoiilc diipositioo and
aversion to war mt^re paiilUnimity and oowardice. Of diguity or
ok'vation of mind he had uu conosption; his tastes, ofiinioni, pasaioiu,

a:)d hilMts wi>r« all aiikf low aad vulgar, if iudi^i^ i ior boiuj of them
tli<-iii Ik- not far too gwjtle spithets. With -uoli a moral n^i:-.:r«, it

wai iiii;.osaible that his intodwt c iuld ba other than a atintoil ouy ,"

yet lil.i education had given him a good doal of learning, at lea^t for a

kiiiL', and although he was far from b.jjii^ L-ither tin- profound scholai',

pliil»«oph*r, or divine tliat. ha »uppij»ed kiuiitli', aad tliat km was

flattered by Ins cont'jmporaries, who called him Solomon the Second,

ho was wrtainiy not destitute of some litetary talent, however
dashed motk «C tho t"^**— of i* mn wW^ BtoHa^iiMiMi mtd
absurdity.

James was a volnlHiDi aniharf wadm *oemA oChim would be

very incomplete «UAdidlMtlottsahii11IIW«^ltetodtrorks in pros*

and verse. They have been partially enoaMntoil by Haolk in his

' Hiatorieal and Critical Life,' and by HeiMa Walpol% ia Im 'Royal

and Noble Aathora ;' but the fulleet aoeount that wo have met with

is that given by Dr. David Irving, in hk ' Lives of the Soottish Poets,*

2nd edition, 2 voU, Edinb., 1810, voL ii. pp. 2t'7 :il. His f1r»l puMi-

catioo, a collection of poems, under tho title of ' Tho I-Uisay* of a

Prentice in the Divine Art of Poemy,' I to, apj^ureil ao early a? IslH.

About tbe same time aino he npp' ar-. to have i omposed i.'n ' l''ruitful

Meditation,' upon part of ilie Ucvelition of St. John, n liich h iwever

wns not printed till liS^. Of hi^ •"uiuc-i^nent worka the fvllonmg are

tb« chief :
—'His Maje&ty'ii I'o^tical iutiicUo* ut Vd-oank iloui*,' 16ttl;

hi^ ' Dxmonologio ' (a dialogue, in three books, in dsftaaa of tba
belief m witohes), 4to, 1597 ; ' The True Law of Free MMMreUaih or

the Kedprocity nmt Mutual Duty betwtol • free king and Ml
Katutal Subjacta' (Auooymons), 169S; *Ba«MAv A^*>, or lit

to liit dMwaak aoB Haniy tbe Friao*,' 1599 (•

ot tba doetriaes H eoBtatned on cbnnlt
gonnnMBt, was oeDsured aa libell^? by tVio f>ynod of AadraM);

IMaeotnae of the Unnatmral and Vilo iGowrie) Conspiray ^ptiitl

bis Mnj-«tty'M Person,' 1600 ; ' Triplid Node Triplex Cuneua, or an
Apology fur tbe Oath of AUagiance,' 1605 (whieh was answered by
Caniioal Bellarmin, and produced a long oontroveny, and many other

publications on both sidce, for an aeoonnt of which see a note by

I>r. Bireh in the Appendix to Harria's Life'; 'A l'r»>inonit!f»n to all

Mo«t Miglity Monarchies, &C.' 1608 (on the i-aiuo xuljrct); 'A Decla-

ration (iu I-"rench) conefniing the Propeedings with the Statoa-General

of the ["iiitfld I'roTiuccs of the l,i>w (' niiittit>fi, ia the CAU-ta of D.
C:jnradu!! Vur.-<liu3 ' (appointed I'lofrs.'vir of Divinity at Leyd^),

aud 'A lU-moustiauce f r the Right of Kings (in French), in

auawer to Cardinal I'enoo,' 1615. A colieoied editioa of all the pre-

oeding proae works, except the Discourse oa 4ho QoWlio Ooufintrt
was published In folio. In 1616, imder tiia tllla ut 'fha WMfaflfti*
Movt High and MWrtf Mma Jma, ItA, by Jama Olmialasna),

Bishop of 'WhrtoB.' Aa Klama alio oootabwd aoaao ii iii lam that

had not taafbta i()peared, particularly <A Counterblast to Toboaao*

(thb howwrer, aMording to Harris, was first printod in quarto, wUh*
out name or date), and 'A Diaeoura* of the Manner of the Discovery

of the Powder TreasML* A Latin translation of this coU^^ction was

published under the care of Bishop Moniitaguf, in Ifliy. To the

works already enumerated are t> be added a number of Hpecchos to

parHament, some of w!uch are not tho legist curious or lAiaraokeristio

of the royal author's compoiiitiona ; various aonncLi and other sbort

piaMi of Tana, in Eurilah and Latin, •cattarad in dilbcent ooUaoMaM,
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lubr'l :-t Oxfcivl, \2mo. 16Ci. in vK-ch bowever, Moordio^ to bis

foij^ i.il ?ti preaotied by Jiith'ip W liliiiuis, lie had only proovedud
M ftir iiA Cli<< th.rry.i)rKl iit Liu duiktti. It oogbt kUo not to bo
for^utti-u. th<it thij u'.ithoriscd tianKlatiun Olf ths VDHt WM OOBI*
lueuctil auii eor.i|'lLti.ii uiulfr li-* iUi-jriceH.

Of V..-: oli;itit;i < in tim liiw mtroil'icej in llji-" r-i'i^'ri tlif tnOBt
imjii rt.iul wtrn I'tlo'jtv'l b_v cti-tiiin aclA of the p.u'ii.iiiufiit which met
ill I'./nruriiy ll>2.;, l'-_v vim uf tli.' " llbc ct-ilulc "Jl Ji.v 1., t;. i'l,

«utiU«(i 'Au Act. i'ur ika <Jcui.>i&I i^uicC cf tbe Subjitcta agiuust all

DMB af ConoealmeDt (of Land* belonxing to Iho Crown) what-

r,' tt «1M «iiMted Uutt no penou could in taian b« wod or
iapwdwd Vy tii* kine for aay manors, Iaad% minimnL 4m^ anlm
It ndifbt %• inoTtd Oat ho or hU proKoidtan bad • titb to thMO
^thin sixty yean befor« tho miiitliM[ of thai puliliilMilt This was

tho^* '

that he bad not entered upon them with rt^ason enough ; tmd tAey had
/orliJUd Atm tuith a Jirm reJiJu.'ion timr to ackwneUdyt Uiat ht kad
committrd ftn>/ frror." (Ibid., p. iiiO. ) In the «nil lie found him-4*V
obligt'd to rcturu to Lis Uio'.her at I'arU, and thi-ri« lie cUietly rei-iiii-i

till be attameii LU twentiuth y<^-'kr, when ha i«c«ived a ooiuniaud in the
French army, and her\od I'ur i<oiiie time under Marshal Turenne. The
peace concladu i witli C'rumwell boweTw in Ctelobfr 1666 oompeli*!
hiin, with iii-i elder brotJiei-, tu quil Fniiici-

;
upon wUioh, on the invi-

tation of Lion John of Aa«trim, the govurai>r of tuti Low Countries, he
Mtifod tUlhir, ami «nterod tho Spanish senrioo. Both ho and hx
ImwUmi^ tiw Diili* of CHoumtor, fought «m the Snmish aid* at ike

ft very valuable modificatioD of tho old law makiin, 'Nidlnm tempna
Oecurrit rtgl' By another of theae net* (tlie statute 21 Jac L, o. 3),

•otitled 'An Act concerning Monopolica aud Di^pensatiou* witli

Prual Laws,' it was declared that all charters, licencoo, and letters

patent granted to any peraou by the crown to di»p«Dao with any law
or EtfitotJ? sbotild bo void, and that all iiwnco.^ find privilegi's for the
noli' liiiyiij^', llsug, or Workini; of anj-tbiiig fchyulil be void, azcept
patv'jiti for .1 torra not exceeding ftiurteen yaar^ to tlii? antiiorn of

new iiivt'iitiuuH, ;ii;:l A few other existinp patents, wliich wi-r.; t-vn'cially
|

•fiumeriitv l. Tli.x nbolition of the dispensing power, and of the
;

power (if Liaiih::^ iiiilimited mouoi>olie«, botli of whiob bad hitherto :

been conaidej ed U> vested in and had Imwu «!xl«nsively exerciaed

by tho crown, was tho extinction of tw.' sr. sit ptActical n-iU. ]!!»ek-

atona enomoniUs as the chief impruveuieuu utmie in the aduiniittra-

tieB«fpriwtojwtiM in this r«ign, the abolition of (aMtmiiM and
flMMlliMMlwiof lh> bankrupt laws, the Uoitation of miiti Mid Mtiona,

nd tbo i^gnlstine of ioAiraMtiMH upon ponal itatota. To thia

abort ttst, » has baen obaimd, nay bo addad *'«ho aUhitaa for

•kt«nding tbo benefit of clargy to women in certain offd^ccs, tho
rntriction upon coats in certain frivolous actions, aud isaUitary

a»siat'ince aiibrded to inaKiHtrates in their dafeaca tO aetioiai bvotaght

against them for thing* done iu the ezecutiaB of ttair olBaa."—Nolo
by Mr. Justice Colrrir?«s to Com. IV., 43(J.

JAHI*^ II. of iCi giaiid «nd Vll. of Scotland, was tbo second aur-

vivitig son of rii:irli'-< 1. hy Li* qiKoii. Ilenriett.i Mnria of Prance. «nd
will bi-rn Til St. Jroilb's o:i tiiu I'ftli <>{ Ocf<!lipr l''ri3. He was irani^^-

diat«iy (iecUrtHl Duke uf Vork, but ut>t foniially created to that dignity

till Janasry 27th 1643. After the aurr<'nder of Oxford to FUrfax io

June 1646, the duke, with hia younger brother Henry, ftft«rwardH

cr<';ii>d Uuke of Oloucester. and his sister Elicabetb, w«i.h coniDutted

by the parliameBt to the cure of tbo Earl of Northumbvi liiud, and he
oontinawl ia tha «aatody of that nobleman tai tho 2lst of April 1448,

wbeo bo niadn Ua aaaapa Irom Si Jaioco'a Palt«e disguised in fsmale

aMin^ aDd took nfago ia BollaBd wilk Ua aitter Mary, priBoaii «f
Onmgo. Han be Inmedlataly Jalnad s part ofthe Bogliah float wUeb
bad revolted firom tho parliament, aad naa then lying at Helvoetaluys

;

fa«t nitbougb alt first received on boaH aa admiral, he aoon af(«r

MslKDed that post to his brother, the Prince of Wales, on the arrival

of the latt«r from Paris, and retumt.41 to the Hague. When Charles,

now styled king by hia adherents, arrived at Jeney in Septomber
1619, be was accompanied by the Duke of York, who remain«d with
him during his sta? of thrso or four months. Ho tli^n r<'turn»d to

the Continciit, and residt'd for some time with hli uiothsi- at I'ari't.

"Nnvt.r li'.'lr fluidy," .-(ny^
< 'InnmdoB, who 1>M iiu iut<frviiMv wiilj liiui

nt Ih'edn iu lil.'iO, • wafl toru iuto luiuy i/ieci'-i iiDd I'acf'.uin. Tbo
iliiLi' vi iy yonnv, yet loved int rif^m so woll tli..t ho was too

luiicli iucliiK^d til lii-i>rkfiu to any luf-n who b;u1 tin- cini;id>-aee to make
bold propositions to biui. lb» kiug bvul appuiutcd Juita to ramalo

with tbo qneao, and to obey hrr in all (Unga, religion only excepted.

Tbo Lord Etyroa waa bis governor, ordaisad to bo so by his father, and
van flt tor tbafe province, bemg a very tea laottMMUit wall bnd buth
In naaoa aad Itely, and perfectly veraad lalielh laaguagaa, of grvat

aourage and fidelity, and in all rexpecta qualiSod for tha brnat ; bat
bis being absent in the kmg's service when the duko made bia aaoape
out of England, aud Sir John Berkley being then put About blu, ail

pains had been token to leaaen his Mteem of the Lord ^JfMll} and Sir

John Berkley, knowing that he couM no longer remain governor when
the Lord Byron came thither, nnd he.uing that he was on his journey,
icfuRsd into the dukp's Tuind tliiit it mvi A great loiucningof hlsdif^ity

at tlm: ui^'t' i ivlicn lio kblb not abovo 'ourlcen years of age, and b.'uilc-

wud enough iHr tint ;ig< ) to be under .i j/ovrrnor ; and so, partly by
diaestceming thu [or»uij, and partly by rL-iiroiwhiu^; the office, he i^row

\em incliosd to ti.e person "{ that nood lord il.:in he should h.ive

bwii." ^' l.:fi%' i. 2^1, fiiitiiin t.f l>j7.1 .Sii,>rliy ht^fore biji tuetiliug

wita t'liutiidi.iu it liad been reported tliut Cbariea, th«u in bcotXuui,

was dead ; unon whiob the duke, looking upon hiiiuelf aa almost
already king, had eat bie niotfaei'a autboritT at defiaaoe, and left Paris

farBmaaol^ witbMm viairof takivg aaonadwiMt «baDakeof Lorraine
aa to what be oogbt to dOb "Whm ttia Ibliahced of tho InlilUgenoe

About Charles was discovered, he and tha advisors hy whom ho was
attended resolved upon going to the Hague ; " and when they had
wcarittd all people there," says Clarendon, " they came to Breda, where
the chancellor bad met them. The duke himself was so young that
be waantber delighted witb the jotttiHiie bo bad uutde Umo aaaaible

totbaftamiii
i* iha ItailaiatfaB (Mm 1«60) tho DAm «l Tarit ntuood to

Endand with tbe king, and WM immedistely aada ]nnUii|b«dmifal
and lofd-wudia of tho Cbqtie Porta. Tho ammo of hia oaadnat for
the next twenty five years forms an impoctaat part of the publie
history of his brother's reign, but only tbo leading iaaidanta oen be
shortly uotioed here. In September 1660, he married Anne, the
eldi'.it Jiiiighter of the Chancellor Hyde (afterwards Earl of CUrandoo),
to whom It w)y> affirmed that he had be -n married, or at le.uiit ooo-
tracted, at Bre la :ib'3ut a year beforn. Tiia lady was at uny mte far
gon« with cbiid ^>llt-u the present mmrisge took plaoe, and produeed
Ik >.\'ii i'.i itb<jut six wc''-'iL5, li ijircuaint^ce which makaa her father's
prufL-it d iiMiLii.^uce lui'l want uf miapieioo na to the whole nffair the
iiinf.- iixlraiir .iiiary. l'\)ri<jijli; ciiriuiu dctaila tomdiiilj; hif behaviour
nb«iU thu uiAttcr WAS hrst couimunii^lod tu bim by tht.< kiti^. his
'Life,' written by bimaelf, may be oonsultod. It i* axM^rtod by
Burnet that the dnko andoavotued to avoid the uiarriiigci. and tW
" he thought to hnatt ahaknn bar Aaaa "amtwrnSmg n \,j gf^^ promises
and OS great anaaitanfaga; ba» abo wna • wonaa of greet spirit, end
would have it known that she woe to, let him iiae h<ir aftai awda na
he pleased." This is altogether oppoaad to bar £kUH^a noaoon^
neoording to whom the duke p«titioued the king to give hie ooaaant
to the marriage with a " paseion which was expressed in e ewy
wonderful mnnncr, and with many teete, protesting that if his majesty
would not give his consent ho wonld iio mediately leave the king-
dotn, and must ypcnd hia life in foreign pxrtt." But the delay of the
itt<>p fill HO neir the iii.<iii::ut. doci not look much like impAtienoe
on thu duko'a side, ivud raUior giveM ground fur istinpostic? that there
wan BouK' rcluctanco which it rocjuired gre^il <;x<jrtiou9 to overcumc.

Tlie DuVf: of Vort tonk an filler pnrt in promoting tho war wita
HoUivud, whiob lirviko out iti tho coat; of lO'jl, uud as lordd:i>;'i-

uduiirol ha asiiuiutid the oouiuiaud uf the licet »luch wkk filt^sd ou%
and which put to sea even before any deolanition of hoi<tiliti(tB. I'u*
motive that ba* been Bometimee assigned for the conduct of both tus
btotbers on thia oaaaainft ia ttair wiih to oraah the l>atob ea a
Protaatsnt people, and to dbablo thorn Ibeaa fattorftring to pnveaa
thn i»«etabliahment of p^ry in England. On tfaiM ofJino tMi^
tbo dnke gained a great victory off Harwich over tho Dwloh faaa
commanded by Admiral Opdam, who waa killed, and nbiataMt of
whunu bhipB were taken or sunk, witii the bjaa of only one en lha
pert of tbo Bugliab. The deeth of the Duchaea of York took pbao
in the thirty-fourth year of her age, on the Slst of MAroh imU
iLutrnwl, as is supposed, by the nejjlect, if not the poaitivo ill-neage
of her husband, who, tiutwithMondiui; bia professioos of aeel for
rvdigi^'o, Indulgud hiuutili in a ioi^ share uf th ; rei;rning liocatiooa-
iic<<ti, und kept a mistrses almost from the date of hi.i mnmag^, A
few uiouths before her death the ducben hud aigued n declaration af
her recoliclli.itiMii tu tlio iUuuadt rcUijiuu : and junnodititely afirr thvt
Bveut tha liukis uUu puUioly avowtid hia (H>uv«r»ioa to pupvry, an act
which, although bis conoeeled iacliuetions had beeu iuu^r Bua|>«,:t«d,

did not £ul to create a ((tart aamMiun, aapuciallf mt, {torn his brMher's
wontaflMB^*
on tbafbtOMh

18 aanMUun, aspuciauv ai^

ImImA iqpwin GtaaoaiAi finbnUa

aeanow dadaMdantaaitHeUBo^ ! Ilntah 1871, the
again took tbo aUaf oaauaaikl ak aaa. Tim mart

When vrar was i

Duke of York _
rcmarkaUe evtut of this contest yn» the acUoa fought 29th of i

1072, in Siulei<.iy, oil' the coest of Sufiolk, between the
English and French fleets under the duke aad Count D'l _
tho Dutch fleet commanded by Da Uuyter, who atteokrd 1

with a very inferior force, luid wai not driven off till the engsgement
bad lasted the whole duy, iiuii the KnKlish fleet bad been so shetteied
M to be diiMibled from pursuim; bun. Th«5 Freofh ore aeonsed of
liaviuR tcikeii little pai t in the aU'.iir

; iho objotl uf their (^ovomment,
it is conjectured, li.iviiiy li.ieii to allow the KuKlinh aud Dittoh to
<le<troy mvh other. Uu ihe paasm^, m the b-viuniug of tlm fjllowiu^
jear, of the Taat Act, which ruijuirwd ell oliiocra, civil aud uulitary,
to receive the secrameut aooordiug to the ruage of tbt< K^iiabli^hp-i

Church, the duke ueceetarily rsai^ad both the cuuiui.u)d of the Ikiat,

iu which he waa anoaaadad By Prinae UapaB^ and the oflice of lord-
bigh-edmiral, whlah bownvar wm aaifaaail to a board of oonunie-
siooeca oeoaiatiag of bii fHonda ami wnnandania an that Im alOl
remainod aabatantially et the hend of tbn nafal aflUiB nf tha oomn;
On the Slat of November 1673, ho married Mary B-ntrix Iflesnnn.
daiqshtor of Alphouso I V.. duke of Modana, a lady than only ia her
fifteenth year. Before concluding this union he had paid his addreaaae
to Susan, Lady fielosye, daughter of Sir William Annine, Bart, aad
widow oC Sir WiliiMn lMoay% tbo aon of Laid Movn; bat tM
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affiur was broken oS, partly by Um obaUnat* ProtwUntUm ot Ui«
Ui),r, partly by the iDt«rfN«no« of h«r f*th«r, wbo ksto Uie king
inf jrtnmtfou of what wm proj»et*<l, wlicn Chsrlen n nt Tor bia brother
and toUl bim tbnt having ptnyerl tiio UmA in iniikiiif^ An UDaqiul
ninrri.iee oiic<> rtlremiy, ht! i>iii;ht '.o \m: miiis&inl witii«ut ri»f>eatit!K the
Kiinr lliiriu'iri h:< fuJvancc'l a^e. The IsiHy w»B iadaoad to rchnqiiii-li tlie

oiiiitu r\io hud, fi 'indt.' 1 upnii » written promiaa of marriage, aud by
wny of ciimf-enn.iiion i.Hh of March 1674, craatad Baroneu
IV-lit&ya for life Hhe gurviv«d till 1718. On tho 4th of November
1677, the Huke'a dAughter Mary, then in h«r aixteanth year, wu,
grmtly t« the publie »ati«faotion, marriad to bar coaua Wiiliatu,

piiM«f ON*|%tlMMMnio(lMr MkwkMii«hMBoUiiMd to
tUi IVe4iat«nt aUiaaoa bgr tlw paniuaiani oT flu Vag, Im brother,

whs nfnciaBtad to bla htm umA he tDight aoften the popular
liurtllily to him on >eaoM»t of Ui religion b7 •<> apparently strun;
an evidence of his IftwrnMty.

DminK the eiciteii.eiit produoad by Titos Oatea'a Popiah Plot, in

1679-70, the Doke of York, by tho adviee of hi* brother, reUrad to

*.ha continent, aod be rraidad at BmaMla with hi* wife and liieyouogaet

dfHJCh^er f'lr fitro or six monthti. "Whli<.< be wn^ (ib»p»it the faiaooa bill

for hiH exolusion from the thrniio wa.H twict' rciid in the CoDimono, aod
or U rp-l to he ootnmittod, bj- Uno ti'iijorities, ;iitd wma only preventiwl

fr^nn h,-:\nn paoeed in that bini«o by tho [ roroRntioo of the parliamr^nt,

?Tth Mny 167C. To this date may Ihj ft'«ipacil the c«»mm»noi>mcut of i

fUe oy-ob rivnlry bftwi'«^u lli" l>i>ke of York ivud ''UnrleB'B natural sjii <

the lJuka of Mumnouth, whu*o (-upiibu'ity with tho uftiiou, »uU oiore

than the preanmed partiality of hii father, undoubtedly luade him a
aouMwhat fomidable competitor fur tba auoBaaiioa, in tho aotuol cir-

fitf^slMMN^ IfipMrnils hifak V^7.lbo pvMiM^ Itwvttv IaMotdwmM fa mfaMaliK tta Hate^f. BotanioK bon* in Ifaa

tiglpwlDg of SeptembarM bad th« Mamction of iweiog Monmouth
nnaoeed from hia poatofMptafatfananland exiled, while hn obtained
from the kinx for himaelf the govemmont of Scotland. Before he aet

out for that coimtry however be becaqie involved with other perwoa
of bio reliKioa in the discredit of giving eountcnanoe to the alory of

the Meal-Tub Plot, which the Koman Catholics got up with tile hop«,

in which they were ETi#vo«i»ly dimppflint*?), of «)iint»rnotia>r thst

efC'-i'At^ iif I liitf.i'.i jirv t<'ii(b*rl il ii.c>.)Vt^rif?». I'h'! flhuto which lite iltik^

y.tid ill tlii--< liii-in<'».< niily ,-ir|.i.-4 d) the dioUke ill which he vtaa haili

' v tho L"n'i(t loiy of the iwtiuu, iin4 wliicli wei 'tiil runht^r iiiereaaed

iiy tfae hi|;0t«4 neverity ot his aHittinistration o( ailmirs m iScutUnd.

In Movember 17S0 a new exclusion bill was brought into the Uoiue
of Commo lit, but although it w«« earned through all iu in

thM bonaa by gMMl wagumm, H iraa Ihmn «ttt ia tha I/n d *. The
biU was again iktndaiMd la tha toarar bona* la ttaa ibtleiwiog J au uury.

MM to Ih* BOM aad to
lrtothabaioM«r«ho

bwt tbo prawyitlnn of the parliament on the lOik of that mouth, and
its diaaofattoa Afewdnya after, prevented the buaineea being proceeded
with. A new pnrliamant having mat at Oxford in March, the bill waa
again brought forward there, and again defoatcd by the aaina expedient,

tfai* the lost parliament held by Charles IL having been diaaulved after

tl bad aaC only seven daya.

A vt»i« which th« PiiVo i;T York ;>i»M to London in Msrch l'iS2. is

nioTunrablo r^n account of a tlihas^ui" wiiich tinpp<*n(t*l Ui tli« nhijf in

'.viiioh hp BaiUjii on Iuk re'iirn to tlio north in Mny ' it »trui k i:poii it

-iiii'l-baok iie;»r th,^ Iij</Uth of lh« Huuiber, wbou the ituke aiul n luw

of laij* -nttrrpinntj*, lUiiuUi; wl;r>ni wa.i Mr. ChurchlLl, aheTW&sdi the

groat Itnkc of Marlborough, wen- tlio only pen^ioin sav«ii. The soti-

citade the liuke waa aaid to Itave shown on thU oouaaiuti for tlie safety

of his prieats and bia dog* contributed oonaideraUy to daapan tbo
pupolar odium of whiab bo waa tba object Very aoon after thia h«
•Uy Mt SaoUand, Ua gnmmmaiit of which country bod beeu
tbroi^l^Msit aa onpnaalw anil onul tyranny, and again taking up hit

reaidanee ak lb* Rai^ilhaowrlb became his brother's ebi«f couiiaellor,

•ud. muchmm tboo Obailaa bimself, wboaa increased indolence and
iofimtilieo now mora than ever iodispoaed him for exertion—the

Maioapriog and director of the oonduet of public affiiir*. To liia

iDBtigatjtvn ar« ehi*fly attributed tba eensiral att^ick upon oorpora-

ti(>n», t!;e execution* of lluiii*,:!! mui Si'hiey, and thv other violent

anil de«potio aits whiih irotril li.e two oi >Kin:; yi^iirs i:f Charlea's

Un th« de.%th of hia Lrothfr, '"1th of i^'cbrnnry no opiiofltioD

wsvi maile to th<> acL-t^.-inioii of .lAin*H. In bU aiMia.n to tho piivy-

couDcU lie iMiid, " 1 h«vv l««ta r«'(wrt«4 tu be a UiMi tar arbitrary power;
but that is not tho only story that has beou made of me ; and l abalt

rooka it my endeavour to prssorva thia «>veRiraantt both in
'

•tol^aaikiinow by Uw n.labUihaJ.'' taUavRyii
9wtm «b* a«« king showed, to bonvw lb» iMWiJoni of Hwnak *that
oi^r be was not sincere in his pcofaMlaMOi ttaahmsnt to the law*,

or that ho bitd entertainod so lofty aa idaaoFUa OWt lagal power, that

own Ua ntmost ainoerity would tend very little to secure the liberties

of «h« paiq>la." He began by issuing a proclamation ordering the
coateima and axciM dutica to bo paid aa usual, although the parlia-

mentary graat of them bad expired with the termination of the tat«

rcien ; ntnl thi* ftep, it nppear-i. bn t rj.ik nftcr r secrvt consultation

with tlo! I'Vcncli num^t^tr, litr.Ui.n, wilh wliuin mcjin^'omeuts were
souu coinpl'-ted I'or the cutiUiiuiuioe of tlit* |icu«U/a that Charlet bad

vrd fro l.oiiis, aod the gem ral il«i).t?iiil.'!,i.;i; of tho j; >vi

mrnt upon that of Franco. (Sir John Dalrymple, ' Uemoirs ul OpM I

Brihiin,' Apperii^Is, pnrt I., pp. 100-1 1 3, aod Foi, ^History of tiie Baddf
Part of tiiv Hcign of Jamea II.*) In another diroetioa James mado an
equally oflenaive display of hia principlae, by going opealy and in great
state to the illegal celebration of the maia ; be oven loat no time in
sendinK itn a^vnt tc Rome to aaako Ua I

preparv tho w^y for tlie readOilHllBaf
Holoan Oathohc (..'hurch.

He detorttiiin ri howuvvr to exit a psrlianjcnt, f r reaaons which ho
pxplaiued to iUiillon partly in pfraon, partly through the Eatl ot
lioolii-Kti-r, bird tru.wnivr. " Hiirfat'ter/' wild be, '"itwill be muoh
utorv eaay far m« la pu^ oS tho aaaomhiing of porliameut, or to main-
tain myself by othor means which may appear more coovanient for
ma. . . « I know tho English

;
yoa most not ahow them any fear

is thabagtamiML ... I will take good ona to Uadw yaiMa«anl
fhMimaUUiiigb Ibnign affair*, and will ra* an and to tba aaailon at
Boon aa I see the membera ahoir aa^r 01 wflL" Bf tbe mouth of
Kochostor, he oboerred in additjan tfaak bo woold ba too abargvable to
Louis if he should b* obliged to oome to him for all the Huppliea be at
present wanted ; what he waa doing did not however exempt him from
also haviui< r(>cann>« to the French king for some aoaiatauee ; he hoped
that in tbe di lbcult buginoing of his raign Louis would help him to
:«ttppntt Uiu wejght of it; that this fraifa obligation vroti*)! vu^^ijv him
Kttll uluro uot to drpart from tbe roed whii b be nneA to thmk the
dtoeancd k:nf» his brnthsr nboultl have kept With w^nl to tliu I 'ri iiuh

moDiu'ch
; and would bi; the maana of making him iDib';fi'u<1<-nt of

paurliitueut, aud puUiug him in a oondititm to sopport hiu-alf without
the assistance of that body, if they ahonl 1 refuiw him the couimuatioa
of tb* ravenusa wbioh the late kiog entovod. (liorilJou a 'iivanaioh'

«t tbo F^Umir^ Wha^n tm diva allMb in aoAiakwoo
with ihaaa iaportoorta aallaliattniw,lianh tuanwdilad blllifotnojm
livrea, Janiot aspMaaad bit gnrtftodo in Mm moak raptorooa tmmL
even shedding taaia aa ba apoko ; and Bo«ita*tor, Soadstkad, ana
Qodulpbiu baatenod to Barillon to toll him ba bad givaa life to tho
king their maator. It waa ntadily agreed, iu roqultal or Louis'a bounty,
that the chief obataolo which stood in tbo way of the seixuro by tho
Fnsnoh king of the Spanish KetberUnda abould ba immediately
riimoved, by the exi*tin!t treaty betweeu 8|iain !»n<l England hetug
h'-lil to b.iva t-riuin«t«r(i tho deatll of Cljai l<!i.

Time i-Lirion.-! iliiiaii-t of sbs commencement siippiy tho kfy-n^tu to

the whole i 'imi-'t of Janjon'if disgraceful reign. All that folionud
naturally froui such a bij^ianinu. The parliament met siciordinn to

proclamation on the ILitli of .M;vy, nnd. in ttu' uMial t<'iii,''i9r of the

nation at tbe acoesiiion of a uew sovereign, was found abundantly
ooiDpiianlw Tlio pavanao wblab tba Una daaaaadad una g^nanitod to
bia for lilb bgr tbo Coowwaa, witb liSa or no dobata^ aad 1» a
unaoimoua Totoj aad an alaoak oaaiy cMwr MibjoiA tbot came berora
it that aasemUy manifaitad tba aaow aanplete subserviency to tbo
wiabea of the court ; a strong attachment to the Eatablished Church,
aiiil a still lingering horror of the popiah plot, being the only disposi-

tions on the part of the generality of the tuembers ttiat gave Jamea
any troulde iu managing them. The indueoce of the court in<j<<i-<l had
been unscrtipulouaiy enifiloyrd in their election, and with i-o umch
auoceai tluit .ianif* doolurwl tbrro w crv not furly of tlieui whom ho
would not I'iinwlf Itave named. A ^^ootti<h pujiiament, w-hicli had

'uiblr<) a few weeks before that of Ku;;land, rtvpoodeid to all tho

royiii dunjamia in a spirit still mora id iviah. .Sc^jtlond indieii, by ths

u&heardof atroinliiMi of tbo l.ito king'.i goveniiui'iit, tiiid b<m now
hnmblrU fur the moment aiuiiwt to thu poiut uf utter danpaii-. Whiia
tbo (wo pariiamaata wara atill sitting, both iuiglaadaadSeoUand were
invaded, (ho focntar by tho Dnke of MooiBoatb, tho lattar by the Katl
of Anrala^botbof WMB bad far aoaw jam baan oiitaoia HoUaad.
Tbe diaialrBni iaaaa of aaafc of tbaaa aWampti la well tawnn. Ajgyli^
after the dispersion of hisfewfollowen, waa apprehended and OXaeatad
at Edinburgh, on the SOtb of Juno. Monmouth, wboee laadiag did
not take place till the 11th of that month, by which time Atgyle waa
all but an unattended fugitive, was, after having met in the first

imttaueo wi*h a inach grcntCT promise of tracci-sii than bin confederate
iu thr north h<iii exporieno-d, defeated, ^ih of Jnly, in the decisive
bati-o of .Sodgtmu'.'i, and buuig two days after found cMtioti-ttrd in a
diU.h, w:i.'> biuijt;)it to Ixiinioo, and deliVfre<l totht: i^xoiationci on the
IStli of iho kuujo mouth. Hi* ttn«l« obduratply rt'fuee^l to jjr.iut hini
t ithcr iiifl lifu or cvon th<> briefott rc>pit*. Tho 8uppreahi;iii of Moil'

muutii's iuaurruction waa fuUoivcd by tho savags luiiitury T«4.gti<tuoe

of Colonel Kirke, aad (ba nor* revolting euormitiea of the western
'oawpaign,' aa it tana Joealarly eallod ^ toe king, of chiof-justMa

Jamgra. fiotweoa Hia twa (ba jpirtlnasataiia Bawattaa vamatraaad
wllb ttte corpsea aad Um dfamambaad Bmlia of baawa baingih womn
aa well aa meu, butchered by tbo swrird or tho kko.

Wbeu tbe parliamemt re-aaaemblod in November, tbo king told them
that in tbe late critit ha had employed a groat many Boman Catholio
offlcem, and that be bad, in their favour, by his own authority
disponaed with the legal teat of cooformity to the Uatabliahed Chiirob
to be taken by ovary person appointed to any public office. Thia was
too mui(-h to bo bonio nitbotit some cxproMlons of diiiSAtii>factton and
alarm; but tloj re--i»t-aicu of tho Uouse of Commons wa; oio^ :l;iu-iy

tiuud a:id fei-liii!. A vi ry resf>ectful and sabmiative addii-n b<i.iu^

bcpu iiii^ivfrfd by tho king «ilU grciit unog.^uce and violenco, notaiu^;

fiirther won don« iu tb; master { tbf s\ippii«« were at once voted : and
89
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on« of tliii niotnK-n', who hail vcrituri' 1 tu <
' r.. whfu tLi> ki:.f;V

aoiwer wiu read, that he liop«d th»y wore nil Kngli^litottii and »»t: to

b« flighUiaetl by a few haiii worda, waa even »ent by a vote to the

Tow«r for bit audactty. In the Lord* • mora formidabla oppoattion

M. m«d to to ttoMlimd, to (it rid «( vhtali 4to pirilMiiWi* «M
ptorogMd aflar tod Hkftr BMIaBOWltoBawMl. Om of (to
•eta of thia paUMoMk 1IM to csliiigiM aonpbMr *l» Ifl"^
preM by tba rtfMl of n aol origlulljpMNd fer two y«Bwni 166S
(the 13 and 14 Car. II., c S8), and aftanrarda oztended for aevra y««r»

fai IMi (by the 18 Car. IL, c. &).

Jamea'a paraeTering attempts howevrr to eatabliab tto diipaaaiiif

power, wbioh in the particulnr inataoM be ch»«e to bfgia wflh WW an
attack upon the eetabliKhr '! irliu'K'n as wrtlasupon tba law, eTantually

involred him in a <liBput" w.tli the < hnrch, wiiich waa proJiictivo of

the most iiiifiort int <!on»«ijiituce«. In bi-ginning of April 16**7.

be pul'Ii«lie<i :i .li i l iriUun nt once i!u»jii Tj<i iiir irul diapenaiiig witli all

the peuiil 1 iw» ni^.iiint Dii-setiter*, ainl ail 'i- K includtDR eyen tho

oatha of allefrinti JO ami Bupreniacy, ti.reo'.' i to lo t:ik. n by i«rBon«
appointed to utlioeH civil or militiiry. In In Uiul all pl.xeea of power
imder the crown were immediat<-|y put into the baada of Catholiei.

Tba JUrl of Caatlcmaina was at Uie came time pnbliely aent as

•mtaaador «st(wtdiMty to Boaik to moMm tto Um^c •totaoM
to ttopopi^ aadtodfcrtflwwwnidtoiiiil qftto MBtaoa irilfciha

koly aeei Ib return tto popo Mat a mmeio to Engtoid, wto raaldad

openly in Londoa daring the ramaindrr oftha reign, and waa anlanmly
receiVad nt ooatt» in Ikoe of tbe s<!t of pariianient declaring any eom-
mnnieatioa with tlie pop* to be liigh trraiiou. Four Roman Catbdio
bitbo(« were conaccntcd in the Icing's cha]«l, and aent to exercise the
«piM^>p:il function, racli in hi< particnlar dioccee. Kven in Scotiand
and Euglnnd, as well »» in Irclmi<l. (f'iceR of till kinri.i. 1i..th in the

ami T and in the state, were luiw IiUmI iviili Huiiin^i (
' -flr.iico ; e»en

tbvsc of the mini!<t<>n* ami utlnTK wbn ha<l pIkhvu thi.'ir.si'lvf« dispr>i'-<l

to go (arthott along »itli tlir kiog wtrp diwai-fed, vitib'.y l ^t bia

favonr, if they refascd to conform to tlie ancient rrli.'ion. Au ii't»'uipt

hud already been made to com[icl tho LTnivi-r«ily cif Caiubridgt! to

confer a <!«'gre« of Maater of Arts on a Benedictine moulc. This was
aot parMTrrrd in : but toon after a raoaocy haTiog liappened in the
pwildwiuy of iiagdalen College, Oxford, the rioa-pfeaideat and faUowa
«an QfdandliyMfnlMBdatotoSllitapligrthcaiMliMofsyiiMB
MiMd ftomor, n Ma osnvaii to poprvy (for vtoia ma afUnMida
•nbatitiited Parkrr, bi'bop of Ozfonl, who avowed himself a Romanist
at heart), and on tbeir refuaal were cited Ixfore aa eeeleaiastieal

ooauniiaion, and expelled. On the 27th of April 1688, the king pub-
Uibad a seeoad deolaration of indulgenoe to Dissenters from the
EHtnbIlit|ie<l church, and cniam.-indol it to be read by the clerii^ imme-
diately n't. r divine c rvi i- in all the churobea. On this Sanofoft,

nn hbi.-hnp of < 'nnt'Tbiiry, and six bishops, Idovd of St. A^.-ipli. Ken
uf I ii'.h uuil Wclln, Turner uf Kly, Lake of ChiL-ln -iter, \\ liitc of

r.'IcrlioniUi;!!, and Trel.-iwtiy of I'.rtntol, mi't in tb^i nn-hbihhop's
II iliii.i El'. l.:»mbi tli, tho 1-th of May, and drtnv up a |n t.'.ioti to the

kin^-, rtprcbenting their aversion to obey the order, fur iiuuiy reonons,

and eepecially because the dMlanttoo was founded upon such a dia

pensing power as pariiamoat tod oAaa daeiarad iUegaL For this tbey

mro all. on tto ath Of Jwi^ Mel to Ito Vvmr, and

night of tba 12tb of Pec iub.'i-, b:iv;n»' previously sent orer the qilSJS

aud the young prince to t'ranee, he cEuborked with a aia^ atteodut ia

a boatat Whitehall Stairs, with the intention of proaaadlin to tba i

„ _ _ _ afterwarils, on
«toMtb,bnagtotoMdtote*ltoOMirtorSi^('aBeDch,oa the
ctoiM or pobHildnf a Mas^ floMtioaa, malMon% paniefanui, and
dtUaiBt Iml, whan a Terdiet of Not Otiiltr waa proaomoad tqr tto

jtuy, whiefa waa noeived with acclaaiations by the whale ktB(daB aa
a great national ddiverouce. This defeat howwrar la BD AlgNa
checked at the moment thu infatuated king. To quote the summary
of Ilume, " Ho struck out two of the judges, Powel and HoUoway,
who ha<l appeared to favour the bishops; ho issued orders to pr<»te.

oitu nil lliude cSerfymen who had not read l>is declaration, that i<.

tho wln le Cljiirth of l'!ngland, two hundred c.iceptod ; he ^mt a

luaml.ile to ilm tu:w Keiluws whom ho had obtrudi.d on .Mapdalen

t'ollcgo to elect for j rcsii'cnt, in the room of I'arker latoly ilt i:Ku« <l,

one Qifford, a Doctor of the Sorbonne, atnl tinilar tiicliop of Mndnura:
and be is even said to tore nominateti the fame person to the hoe of

Osfad." It ma to tto midit of this gnat oonteat with the Church
and fha aatfon <to% an Mm IMh of inat, a aon waa announced to
to««baanborBto JaoH^aplaaa of iaAilQiiaaawUdiiiM WCTf«N>
wljy tawhad with a afarong aospjcloaliat ftaiMd aai WMpaiMiiuHa
aiitflhaltfwqaeaDtodaamtoaBddhmd wfNoaMaldL Ito
Itt aaillaii towafar H la M« gninDj adadlM ttail ttofa traa a»
good ground.

James'a aon-in>1aw, the Trince of Omngo, had not lu en an unob-
serrant »(xct.itor of what was passing in England, nnii to him the
h<ipea of tho Lnglieh people were now very generally turned. Tho
brad* of the sevMul parties in the state, thoogh probably with no
great definitenees or complete union <tf vitw^, joined in npplyiui; to

nini for his nn^intancc to rave the pul lie lih^-rtieJi ; atjd he at l.nst ns.ido

up liiB iiiind to comply with their Killcitttioni". Ilaving fct sail with
a I3e«t of about iO uicn of-war and 300 tran«port», on board ot which
waa a land force of about 11,000 men, be landed, ou the Cth uf
Hetwnber, at Wrexham, in Torbay, Devonshire. Before the cud of

ttot IMBflt JaBM Mbnd himself nearly deoerted by Ofatybody ; all

r to toe prince, the people, the gentry, tto soUlity, the
•

- UaoUldiH. ittto

oouatry, but waa driven bade by eontrary winds, and foaatd the aatt

ab»laadatFeTershani.ftaaa«hMitoiataniadoa«tol<lhtoWlto
naaezt day tto Mwa aT Owaga, tovkwanlfad wttliaaiv

ll LMdoo, dHfandJaM to torn toepalM% an wUak to pnoatdsl ti

Baafctar, and an tto «rd ambarlud horn that voct aa bsart a

fr^te, in whi^ to was eonveyad to Ambleteoae in BrittH^. Bm
he repikirMl to St. Germains, where Louis XIV. reedvad km aHh

gieat kindness mm Uat tto eaaUa ot 8t OafaDaiia ItoUeMiiaH^
and settled oa fiai • taaaana auadaaitoanffaatltotofiMiatHii
small court.

Meanwhile the EiiKli»h crown waa settled npou the I'ruice tai

Pritiri-iiH of Or-iriRo a< Kin^ William III. anl i.m,m Mtjif.

Wi-i I
', V Ml I In tho bci^iuulni,' of March in ti.u Iui1>aibj y.jf

Janie-, having sailed from lirent, Undcd at Kiusale, aud ibeot*

iinu.iviiately marched V> Uubliii, with a amall force with wbicb ha

had been Mipplied by the P'n-nch king. A few weeka after bs Uid

sicwe to Londonderry, wbiob however towaaaolaUatol
alihottgh his foroaaoonttoned to eneompaes it forltoia i

itwaanllafad. Ha liliaiilf, laliialm to DubUn. held a |

aadftoaaaM«lBaaaiillnMd toamnlaa tto rigbte of M^MiK"^ ii

that eiflldi tot after various military operatiooa, the deUtl of sUah

belongs pwperiy to the history of the next reign, bu causa wa
Anally rained by the signal defeat whioh he received from Kia|

Willkm in parson at the battle of tho Boyne, fought on tb« Ut <f

July 16W. He soon after retanie<l to Franco, and continued to nak
at St. Oermains till hiit death, Si>ptember Olh 17ol.

By bis first wife. Anno Ilydo, .Tames 11. bail the foUowin;; cbilJ-ti

— 1, Chsrlce, ilnko of Cun/briilgo, bom at Woroeater Home la ilia

Strand, Octob< r jiinl ir.p'.M, liici May Stb, lii'Jl
; 2, Mary, afWwuru

.pjfi-n of Knf!.\ULi ; ^. J.-»nii'.<, .hik^ > f i .imi.riil,.'^', bom July 12Ui. li>>i,

died June 'J.ii\b, I'iiiT ; i, Charles, duke of Ciiubridge, iioru Julj-tlil,

ICCt, died M»y 2Jinl. 1<>67; 6, Anne, afterwards quoen of Eoglsal;

0, lalprar, duko of Cambridge, bom September 14tb, 1667, died Jat

8tb,lC7l; T,Haariett% tarn January lMh,4MlfaBa«harlMh.llVt
and, H, Oath«rin«.toni Abraary »th, dM Daaitotor M, UIL %
his aeeoad wifa^ Miiv af llndeae, wto aunrlvad tfll tto 8th of Ma
1718, he had—9, Curiae dnto of Oambridge, bora NevsmbarTi^

died December ISth, 1077: 10, Catherine Uura, bom January liMt^

died October 4tb, 1675; 11. lsab<dla, bom August 3sth, 1676, <>i^

March Snd, 1681 ; 12, Charlotte Maria, born Auguatlfith, diedOi-tuhw

6ih, 16s2; 18, Jamee Fiancis Edward, prince of Wales, stj led tl»

Kld>-r Pretender, born June lOtb, 1088, died at liome Deccmuer Z^,
ITfi^ ; and, 14, .Maria Louisa Tcrcaia, Immh at St. Uermaina, Judo i5tli,

IC'jj, died April •'tb, 1712. He had al»o the foUowinit lUejnUiast*

if,. 110 — 1^ ISy AralH'Uii, ..ii.<ter of John Churchill, aftcrwanls Juke (i

Marli.iiiiMi. h. llcnriettii, Ixirn lii"*', lanrried Sir Heury Widdt^ra*",

alUTwai-.l... i r-ab-i l^fti.iii ^\ idJ.vT.ivi', .h.-d Aj nl :(ri, K it';

aaine, Janic, Buruaiued litijamea, bora lu 1671, creatfti l>uks

Berwick in lt>^7, dini June IMh, ; 8, by the aame, Usuy Hb-

jaues, styled the Grand Mot^ bam Wi, died Deeamber 7tk, ITMi

4, by the same, a daajbtor. wto toana a nm la Aaaiai 1^ If

C^therine^ daughtw af Sr Ohailaa BaStor. wirii d toim Cnatoiii

Dorefaeater for life, Oatherine, bora 1681, married 1699 to Jmm
Annatlv, carl of AuKleaey ; secondly, after having obtaioei a divMN

ftum Um, to John Sheffield, duke f nnaHntiam . died im 1735.

Jaaiaa IL ocnploye<l part of the leiania •thlt tetiramant in orin^'

an account of his own life, the original manuscript of which, rit<'ao

to nine folio volames, was pro*crTed m the Scotch Collt (!e at 1 .iru ull

the revolution, when it w.ui forwarded to St. Omor for the purpu^uf

being traneuiitted t.i Ki).;lnii(i : but was tbeio destroyed, hsving, U ''

Mid, liecn coniiiiit?'- 1 to '.hi- tl.uiii-n by the w,fe of the [>er«on t« "U'^

chargf it « n nfi^-tiod, in hur ffsra for the iMifety of her Lu-Und f

itfh'uld be fonnii in l.i,^ |i'.,.«.^..-.-ion. A digest or oomifmiiani I

ever of the in;itt.(-r ul tin- mvil autobiography had l>e«l loog '

drawn up by an unknown hand, apjtarcntJy under the direction i

of Jamea or hii aon ; and this performanoe (of which ttoia wat ito^^

least one other eomplote copy in exiatenoeX toving fianad A* P**
af «to papata fonnariv toia^jim to ttolMnart fuul.t

, jUafaad by Ocorge IV; utoa lagial^toa liesn pnate-

tiUa e( 'Tba Life of James the Second, King of Eogluxi.

fto, aoUaolad out of Memoir* writ of bis own hand. Together «itli

the King's Advice to his Son, and his Majesty's Will Pnblisfaed Inm

the C^riginal Stuart Manuaoripta in Carlton House, by the Bsv. J. ^'

CUrke, LLB., F.R8., Hialoriographer to the King, tc.,' i voK 4t*-

Ijondon, 1816. We need hardly t«i»t attention to the li^'ht tliroi<u

on the character of James, and the event* of the latter i'*rt of

rrign, by Macaiday, in vol. i. of his ' History of EngKnd.'
' JAMES, GKORGK I'AYNK KAlNSl-i >Hl*, a novelist, n poet, and

»

hiHtoti.m, waa h-om in ISOl in OeorKe 8tr. nt. II.mover S |U-.re, L<>iwl«*

of an juiclent fandly originally of h^tollbrd^hire. Ha waa educated St

a school in Orrenwich, whence he was early sent to France, \

remained several year*. Kven in his youth be distinguiahad I

by a love for literary punuita, and as he himaelf aM% *'hllb«a

summers had peaaed over hii bead," prodnoad a BUto «f

aa toka aatUM tto '8Mi«ar Ttoilib' nUthma r****^
teaa i
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t Tolk. ia 18SS. The eopTiigfat wm givm to At Roy«l Litonry Fund,
Bd |in>d(i<!«<l 751. for th« b«n<-Et of that ioatitntion. Mr. James alio

«Bltibat«d aoonymoaaly to the magasnes and reriewB, till in 1835,
raoonra^ed by the praiaea of 'Waahingtoa IrrinK and Sir WalU-r Scott,

ha pnxluced under Li« own name the novel of ' Richelieu-' The bia-

torirnl novcU of Soott ha^i maile the Bp*cie« popular, ami, thou ;h it

wafi '.ou pali.atily au iuiitatinn, it uu t. w.Mi counidt-rablM 'lu'i:: sj. Fiom
ttiiJ tini" 111- i inlitiued U> pour forth works in rujiid eucce&siou- Of

i' iriviiU tLo L-jut aro ' liichvlieu,' ' Danaley,' ' I'Liliji Augustus,' and
Henry Maiternian.' lie also wrote tiiiilyhi^n "1"

' tlhiirli-mu^rtK-',' tho
'BUck Prineo,' 'Liv- i ul" I'nreiga Stat^'sia^n,' aud othoi -. ii.jj-ii.b

Ire of varied character, as the ' lluiued City,' ' Caujanil/.aJiiau,' a
btuiMmms and fitociful fairy tale. King William IV. nomltkated liim

Sirtariognpbar of tlaglaisd, an office wliiah ho almoet isunediatelj
• InlSeaiMWW "

~

cafMitj Iw llill

mm tM AtiHitl^ aaA 1m wtt
>lBea4tuialian«Hhlfo]I.aniU.w

the doada of the Mind,' a romance, w«4 produced, in imitation they
mj of Beanmont and Fletcher. Tho work waa puUiafaAd in London
It 11152, but ia more remarlLable for the poonliarity of the deeign than
Ut it) ozoellenoe.

, In all his works Mr. Janes shows facility in writing ; be is seldom
dull, aod as idldom oii^^inaL In hU biotorical novels he laboriotuly
ititerwciTcB .ill the i xt^ ri.^il cl rvrnrtfriBtics of tho period of which be
it trtitnL..', Ijiil lio I'liilfl iu gri?;>;ij|/ the animating spirit, and his
'iticrit tiorM mo (r^fiueritly too uiiiiute. Hi! htu a fzood ej'e for nature,
and hu dLscriptioiu uf «c. urry arc oltcu Tividly hruu;;ht Wore the
tnind. A aimilor talent is shown iu bia poetry : tlie veiniQcatiou is

IwDt, but tho imagination ia not of a high oidir. In hia Lijitoriei!

MHIT. Aim mat
tiatteMOTT I

1. JAMn^ am of tho AfMOii^ «m of Zebedeo, tad feRMMriif «iw
apostle John (Mott, iv. tl, & »; Mvk, L 1», 80. ifl. 17, X. IS, xSL S;
Luke, r. Ill, tL 14, ix. 54; Aeta, L 13), who was chosen with Peter and
John to accompany Christ to the Mount of Tranatiguration (Lrtike,
»ui. 51 ; Matt, xviL 1). He WM beheaded at JeruMirm by order of
Hrrod Agrippa about A.riw 44 (Acta, ziL 1, 2). He could not have
Wen the aatbor <f tho book of ttw Kow TitawMBt wOled tho tofaUo
of Si. J(

p.-rio-l

2. .lAiita 'the l.vf,' a« he in called in Mark, xv. 40, the aon of
Ali hiPU' and Mnry (Mattliew, x. i, xxvE M; Ifaik, zt. 40), wu tko
oae

. t t) c Ap«MlM (HMAhvir, a» t{ Kuk, UL M; hakM, yi. U;
AcU, i. 13|.

IbiW is also mentioned in the N^w Teslr-iuoiit » .Tainos, a brother
fttmm (Hatt^ xiii. 56; Mark, vl 8), who, according to Joaepbua
C.AiM|«' n. ». 1 1), was pat to dMth by the high ofiort Amaiw
•boM CI «r«S. He was probably tb« aame iwfivldad aa tho
•ftaiee iriia amMUi to bavo had tho graataot faiflnoaco ia tho Ghvnh
t JsRualom (Aeti, xv. IS, xxL 18: OaL, U. IS): and wfao^ aoooidfaiB

ecclesiastical tnditioo. 1M tteMbUtootf that ChoMh. Siaoo
'amet is also mentioned by St ?ral (OaL, L 19) aa om of tho Apoatleo,
*<xi as tlie Lord's brother, we meet with three indbidnb of the name
of James who are said to be Apostles ; whieh diAn tea the U«ts of
th« Apostlea given in the QoopdiL It ma therefore apposed by the
fithers, and nos also been maintiined by meet modem divutei^ that
Jaiora the son of Alphirun was the same person lui James the brother
of our Lord ; and ihut the Cn-i k word (ij«A0<ii), which is translated
'brother' in our verxion, ia uwid, like the Hebrew hk, in the neoiie of
ctii.;'4.' Tho i

|
intlu !s almocit univei-sally attributed to this Janirit by

thu I'uthe™ aiid iiiudi-ru critics : it wna probablv written shortly befuru
hbdsath.
The epistle w adar-. s«> d tn all the Jowlxh Christians " which are

•ttwod abroad" (LI); aud its principal object is to exhort them to

pnwiuanee^ to inculcate several monU leanona of groat importance^
fiw| ii*illjrt»a^iyati»doctriaoof jtM*MaMM<tt by MdS tiy«kMr poiMMmpov to havo miaaiidantaod.
The eaaoBied anthorify of ttik ofMo hm bma mvA dbpalad.
{Wat of Bono (I Coriafh. x.) ndfauMU CBiinai,' It. 1«, 1 1)
>|^d probably read it, bat they do not quote it aa of inipirsd anthority.
C'iffi'iu!! plooea it among the ' Antikgomenai,' that ii, wiitioga whioh
Wen not generally received, and also mentions several dooMl wliich
Were entertained agaiuit it. Ori^n speaks of it aa tht^pMlotaid
to 1* written by St. James. After thia period it was generally
Weeived by tho (Jhiirch till the time of the Reformation, when it-

satsonieal authority was rejected by Luther and aeroral oth'r
ll«funner* on account of the difference, real or cupposed, whicli w,l4

thoTight to sub«i«t between the writin^rs of S'. Paul nud thii.-,^' <A St.

<T»u;cj, in reference to the doctrine of justuicuti jn by r.i'.h. I'ho

pnTiajial argument in favour of the cauriijio.il aiitL rity of this eplatle

in 111 forming part of t: -! I'lshitu, thul '.Uk Syisiu; vi rsiou of the
Mew Tettament, which w as made at tho latter oud of the lat or the

[ of the 2nd oentuiy of tho Christian

of SfeUiata, D« Wotto^ Uvf, MiobMlii, aad

Homo; Herdor, Bri^e mmmtr BrUdtr lent, 1175; and the Coop
mentaries of Schulthea&ina (1828), Oeboer (1828), Schneokenburgar
(1832), TheiJa (1X33), Ilc)

*JAMIiSOX, ANNA, one of our most distinguished femalo writara
on art and general literature, is a native of Dublin, where she was
bom near the clotia of tho liwt century. Krom h<-r father, Mr. Murphy,
an artist of couaidcmblc abiJily, abo dorivoil bur larly love of art and
kuowlodRO of ita teohnicali'ifii ; but an eicellent e<l.ic.klioii and dili-

gent aelf-culture have euiiblod her t i avail ht rwdf of uuusual ujipor-

tunitiiiit f.ir uit«ndiug Iut lUhthctic uttjitnmt'uta, and to t.-iko ono of the
liii,-li>itt.

1
liiors aiuuii;^ (.xjiitt'iu; orary Kul-LhIi writer.-^ on the biuo Arts.

Mua .M uqihy ruiu riod a barrLsti r uamtHl J^imciiun, who, having acCKj.ted

an ollici\i apj^ioiotiuent, removed to CanadA. Mrs. Jamaaou tiubso-

quently fuliowad liim ; t>at drcnmstanoea iutving led to a separation,

Mw. Itmmm wtiuiiid to Ba^Md,iaddM«todlwwlf tottaoatadr
of r""

Bar earliest appaanUM« an Mittor waa by tbo
].

moaaly, in 1826, of ' Tho Diaiy ofu Baanydo,' a eoHntloB of i

of travel ia France and Italy ; of whioh an enlarged and greatly

improved edition (in 4 vols. 12mo, 1884) appeared some years later

under the title of ' Visits and Sketohea at Hume and Abroad.* In
l.^'.:i^ i<ii(,- published a series of imaginativo skstohsa, iatsndod to
exhibit tho influence of female charaoter on poetic minds, under tlia

title of ' Loves of the Poetd.' I'ljjs was followed in IHSI by ' Mettioira

of 01ebriite«l Ketualo iSovercuguis' 2 VoU. ; to which aueceoded, in

a work more akiu to the ' Lavia of tho Poets,' but of a higher
order ol rjjerit, ' Characteri.iitict of W omen—moral, hiitorical, and
}K<litioal,' J ToU, an analysis ot l:.<i jiriucipal fotuale character* iu the
plays of Shakapero, displaying much of the subtle criticism and rcdued
observation which have been so eminently evinced in her later Kstbetic

writing* : we may notioe tiiat tho British Muaenm posaeises a copy of
this work with maansociptaotaa by UTioek. Hornaxt work was'Tha
Bsantiaa of tho Coort ti Charloa IL' (3 vola. ^to^ 1888), a oerieo of
biographkd itaMa woMai to toUMpwiy wpntop froot Mpiai
made ^hwiMharaf LoM eiiibwHoi pamHiat HaaptaaOncb
la 1888 tha TeinatUi<>r of bar pen was exhibited in a reoocd o( T

<>PfH^f" ' Winter Studies and Summer iUmbies.' In 1 840
a tnoalation by hur of some dramas by the Princeas Amelia of Saxoay^
with whom she had become acquainted during b«r reaideuce in Qi'
many. Mrs. Jameson's great artistic knowledge liad been well known
in art circles; she had contribntod various papera on art to the
periodicals, and she bad ;>riutvd at Frankfurt iu 1837, a amall volume
entitled 'Sketches of ilLriiiii:;y — .\rt, Literature, Character / but
it fiiat booamo geiiurally r«<juguu^cd ou tiie publication, in 1S42, of
a ' Handbook to the Public UiUleriaa of Art in aod near I>ondun,'

whicli \viu» fiillowed in by a 'Companion to tha moat celebrated

I'ri. ar (Inllcrj'js 1 1 Art ii; Loudon;' ami to thi=< miccredod a vory

pieaamg senea of ' Livca of the Karly Italian Painters,' from Ciwabus
to itesaano, which formed two of Mr. Knight's * Weekly Volumesi' In
184(3 she cuUeoted a nombar of Kattacod eeiayo—oiueHy on art, but

Ijsmodaiy
bad boiB ei

Ax*,'

laqai' ThIitiwMlMNdialSMbf OoaMrtokto-
ai yal gtNB to tho WBildr-' Tha Poetiy of Saond aad
/ I vala. In. VUa, tka Ink af a aeries on wUoh 4»

boHi'engagied for several years, waa an expansion of some papon
whioh appewed in the ' Atbeuaeuu * during the yeara 1845-46. Tha
other voltunea of the sscies followed—' Legends of the Monastio
Ordera ' in 1 8S0, and ' Lagenda of the Madonna ' in 1SJ>2. They thus

afforded a pretty complete cxpo->ition of the various pha.ws, the

poetry, and tl^u .^ymbolii'm— th>' iitunttitro and the legend*— the

a)«th<<tii.'S rather tlinu tha | ultiLuiC' -uf the art which eouKht to do
honour to thif Church nf the ::.iildlf age*; and she has endeavoured
to shiiw the inner Bi-inlicanc;, rathe r than—what is coiumouly only
lbou^'ht of by obsei . i::k ;iial CMtics—the technicjJ qualitiea of such
w .rka. Theao Toluiiicf rd >j!ico to^^k the place they had (iatrly eiuuod,

iif itUiudiird workH on ^uiy-cU which bad Iwen singnlarly neglected by
KugUah liturature. i liey are indeed worka of a very auperiar order

w Mliiw amumA, Iw faaiUui^
with the great productiaaa la wa smIb «f art WM Qmf wtf

UaKMAIqr*k(i^MiMdtoatoaBd Minto taali

it Ikak Oa bonSta dnHriB«i onA ilihlim (Hia
tli awn hndhMric), whUo thay affocdod aoBoboiailfa of

t

of tka toehaiaal knowledge and skill of tho aathoNoi^ sialic

added a new charm to the book. Her next publication on art (it u
hardly nece«6ary ao to distinguish her useful Uttle < Handbook to the

Courts of Modern Sculpture in the Cryat&l Palaoo ') was ' A Common-
place Ilook of Tboughta, Memories, and Fancies, Original and rirlectcd

'

(ISS-t), ft gatb«rinrr-up of the fragments left from the feast idie had
already prcjieDli il m tl,<t publia Since then no separate work on art

luia appeared from htr pun ; but both by voice and pen—in lecture',

addreeees, aod iiamphlets—ohe ha* Iwen lalKjuring earnestly in direct-

ing to a higher aud botU r purpoao the thoughts, energi««, eyuipaUutg,

aul CLii abiUtied ot' her sex; or, to use her own words, in seeking to

ii<<c«rt4uii " wbethi-r there bo any hope or poasibtiity of organising loto

some wise aud roooguiaed system the talool aOd^Mnn^ too pMjf
tenderness of our woman for tha good of tkaWMla amiWinflWy/
Those Ubouf* aigr 4lMrt htm rttwHan pafciBi ftnm tha^aorfiil

todiM hr whM hM wt» ter —ito itoiiHi,W If Aa
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In her purpou neitb«r bmalT aav fh* iMnld wiD M|Mt tho
tnuKfereooo of hrr rsortMUU
JAUESOKB, OEOROB,Mlitaii]rWa1polotb« Vaodyekof SootUod,

vwi ihe- on cf Andrew Jameson**, an architect, and was boru at Abvrdfen
in l^'-O. JjtnicaoDe aod Vactdyok were about 1616 feilow pupiia of

i{n>-en« at Antwerp. Charlf* I. vitited Sdinburgli in 1(1:53, ho

sat ti] .(ame-onc, aud iiroaeutc l him witli a iliiiniond rlnj; t roiii bi>i u« u

fiiljjcr. Hi^ car»«'r in not ex ict'.y knowQ, but it muti have been &

succ.'Bjful oue, {'M h<- left wifo iiml f»mily wt»ll provided for at liii

tle^tth ill IijU
; aD<l he Ur-jumthed al«o much iu other directioiM. Ho

ViiK |<i'i>)>nl>1y in lt;\ly, for hi* portrait ia m tho paioter's portrait

gallery at Fian^ucc ; L« trafelled in oompaoy with Sir Colin Campboll
of OletMrchy, Haoy of tho con«id«nkto ftmilhi at BiwUmiI posMi
pottmto Iqr Jusesons, but tha gmtart fldUsMonh at nmuMMi, tha—» ol tha Hwyilt 9tBtrnMOmm. Sir CdiaOHapMltttidiHw^piWi
iMMlor, «M JamMOOtTa lint and eUef patroo. bi a noraaoipil ooa-

tsiniog the gniealogy of the hooso of Olimorchy, there is mention of

severwl portrait* painted by Jameaoae for Sir Colin, with memoranda of

the prices pakL For portraits of the kings David and Kobert Bruoe,

Charles L and Ua queen, and for nine queens of Scotland, painted in

1635, Jorocsone reoeiverl mily ?€0 8cot<jh ponnda, or 20 t>ounJ'< pf'f

portrait, which is eqnal to 1^ l.'tn. id. uttifiiog; tlie Scotch pound beiu;;

twenty pence. All other poriniito puotcd for Sir Ciiliii, whii-h we7e

many, were paid for at the aame rate, Thrr* an- ."ovvriU of .Imni-fioac »

picture in thp two rf>!lej^ of Abepdi»en. A portrait of Jiiniosone

by hiuiK-lf i< nt t'nl!>'a H.ius>'. Ilii rippmi-s to h^vc ofton ]iaiut<-l

hiif own ji'irtrMt, &uii ha ulan^e ^atuti^d Uiu^suif with hit lutt ua, wiiicb

}m lu.-iy iiavo done either in imitation of Knbeas, or ou having be«t)

graoteii that privilege by Charleii L when he sat to him.

TImo^ tka pvBll af Rab«« and Nw oowpanlwi of Vaadfok^
Jamaaon/a wwka aaianaMf tha flilnii aar flMBsaa aftha fammt,
aartlw^iaarof thahttar. TlMrw*]«iaMdim7tlifaib,y«t«|ilh
oraeh oalim^ 1ml that* la a ahaqwsai ia Us outOna wfaka iwaiada
of a very iliSWrvnt school from that of Rabeua. "His esoeUcnoe,"

say* Walpole, " ia said to consist in delicacy and softnesa, with a clear

gnd baantiful ooloming, his shadea not charged but balpad by vami^h
(flaOTy/), with little appearance of the pencil." Stmumonf* earliest

works are painted on (muel ; he \t*M nftc-rwariU fStje ^^nvas, smoothly

primed, and prepared in a aharte lint. He pxiuted occa*ionilly history,

miniature, and laiida<d(>«. Walpole uentiona a view of KdinburgU

by him.
Cunningham baa aacnbcd to JamMooe tho iUuminn'.ions of a mitnu-

script of two huodr<Ki lenvcn of parchment, illustrating the Lifo of

Cbfist, which heloog»d to JMueouue, aad which he valued at 'Mill.

etariiog. Jameaona himself daeoribes it as a manuscript in his poasee-

ion " containing two hundred leaves of pacdunant of exosUent write

adorned wHhdiniaahMoainafw Tbfa

Jaouaooa^ a wlaa BanhanA of hMi, fean whsB Wil|pala (av rtthar

Yartaa) obtained tha faHtatdaw afMa aaaaiiat afJaBnwWi Itbao*
ksawB what haa bsaene ofthU manueoript
OoBabigham apoaka of JaoBcaoae as without a aallta ilfal in Great

Birlhtin; ba appears to have overlooked Dobeoo, aoaM af whose heads

aat ooIt approach but equal Vandyck's. Jsmasena'a daogbter Mary
axoellM in embroidcrr, in textile paintitig*; irame of her works tiro

still ppebrrved in the ehurch of iSl. Nioola", at Abi-rdeen.

JAMIKSON, .lUllN, D.D. («o lie iiimseif spelt the itattte, though he

madti lii^ children drop th>> i\ was bom lianh 3, 1759, in GU~guw,
where father, thu H«v. John Jam«eoa, was pastor of one of tho two
CO0grepition» of Seceiers, which then couipriaod »U the persona of

tbelir dcaomiouUoa iu ihut city. The subject al the (iniseut itu-tiue

remained throughout his life a steady, but by no means a narrow*

minded Seoedar. His mother'* ralaUoDis, the Brooea of £ennat in

Olaekmannau, early Mi
aad bk literary taataa aad —aolillMM Iwttiui' hilpadta

ilancaftar ha BOBtaaaad anaas kia inHniato
panoaa of gMa* andnanaa aad faanenos^ aod bad
Uteratuic^ tm worldly oircumttanoes oontiuuad
The ehronolofflr of hi* life may bo given in a few

aenteoees. Be vras sent to the University of OLu^w when he waa
only nine years old, an unusually early age for the commeuoement of

aeademio ediicatiou even in Scotland. The iirgtmt motiva in this case

seems to iinve boeti not any ritinor<linary [invocity, or appearance of

pFTCOTity, in the boy, so uiiich as the anxiety of his fathi r, who had
no other nun aurviving and nothing to lc«ve to ht-t family, to »ee him
eslabiitihtid aa n dvrtjyman before he fihoulii bo hiu>»elf, and he w.is

in Very ijrokeu houllh, removed from tho world. He coniintnceil the

study ul theolusy at tUu ago of fuuirtceu, uiuler thv Itcv. WdUatu
Munorieff, who lectured on that subject to the young men intended

iat the SetsflBsion oiniatry, at Allok. After having been a session at

ha aiaiadai tha laetoraa af Dugald Stewart in the

1119, having jus* cooinleted hi*

rnadlqrtory
I aa^ilofad, aa tha |matia* m hia

ooinmuuion w«s, to^ duty without any pastoral appointment; first

at ColmoBell in Ayraliire, then in tho I«le of Bute, then at Cowal in

tttatt 1* witoaa plaoaa to JParthahiifc At iMthanadivad

Forfar, Dundee, and Perth ; upon which the ^aod appointed him to

that at Forfar, the poorest and la all other tai|ieeti the least daairabls

of the three. Hers he managed ta axiat apm aa uncertain stipend of

fifty pounds a year, for a doxen years or more. Abodt a ye»r aftw
!<etiling at Forfar, he married, and iie wjon had a numproua family

While thna «itu*f«l ho made sever«il journrys to Loudon, unci both

thero and iu .Scotland formed mauy ii'.orary acqnalntancaahipi*. H<<

hn'l when very y aunt; oontribiitpd ?oin..' vereee to KuddiniRn'« ' Weekly
Ma^nziiip,' and ha had iilno c:imujuniciit«d some p«per< on tha antiqui-

tiee ot Forfarshire to thu Literary aod Antiquarian Sluoivty uf I'lu^t^,

of which he was a member; but he first properly came out aa an
author in ir^ii, whea he published, under the title of ' SociBiaaism
Uanasksd,' an examination of certain opinions deemod heretia^whMt
had been promulgated through tha preas by Dr. HacKiU, oaa of tha
aatahBAad ministsas af Ayiv TMa wwk waaomlMa oamUanMa
lapotatioa la ttM rtlig^ WDiU,wd it waa Ibttaind fa ira» hr *tlw
Sorrows uf Slavery, a pa«a/ te IfM tM aetata vataiMB at
'Sermons on the Ueart;' aad in ini 1^ 'Ooapl aad FliMaHi,' a
metrical tale, in two part*.

After he had been ten <>r twelve yaaaaatVMtarhaiaoMvad a «b8
to be their pastor from tho ijeceiler congr«f;ation of Nicolnon-etreei,

Kdinbiiigli, whi' h however the hyimd »'c):ihl not allow him to aooeptL

liut wheu, II feiv yearn ufler. he was again uuanjiiuoiDdy invit^l hy tli»

»ime coiinTcsati ju. the synod did not make any furthor oppositi'ei
;

iiiid he aocordinnly reniove«l to the Scottish motropdis with it« literary

society Mild other advaiita :ej< ot poi-ition, and eich.iiige 1 hiit ti(r y
pouodH a year for an income of perhaps lour tiuien the aiiuouut lu

thU situation Jamieaon remained for the rest of hia life. To the last

much of his time continued to be given to literature ; and in addition

ta the works alreaily mentioned be pablMied, aoMag otiianof aalightir
- ~ - - -

J inlTM,

Tat

Alloa haaaiai ha attiadaa tha laetoraa of Dugald
tJaifarrityofXdlahaf^ Ia JaJr ITTS, having jus*

tmaMeth jeeiv ha waa uasasad aaa priaihar by the 8eai

af OlaMuiw. For aoaaa tiaia ba waa aauilofad, aa tha

I, in Wo, ' A Iteply to Dr. friaatloyi' io S aolik Bvo
d^/a poam; in ITNL'Saamha aa Ptwimd HilTa Jouraal;'

la Vm, "nia Usa of Saevad Slrteir,' la S ?«k 8m ; ia 1»M, ' Aa
important Trial in the Court of Conscience; ' in 1808, his ' Etymolo-
giml Dictionary of tho Scottish Language,' in 2 vols. 4to; in 181S,
' An Abridgment of the Soottiah Dictionary,' in 1 vol 8vo.; in 1811,

'An Historical Account of tha Ancient Culdeea of looa;' in 1814,
' Hermea Seythicu«, or the Radic.tl Afflnitica of the Oroek and I.atin

I.ajj>tOMgeH to the Uotliic,' tvo • in IStiD, a ' Supplement to hie .Scott.31

Diction ;iry,' iu 2 vols, -lio; anil BututHjuently, "An Hi.'lorieai Account
of the Koynl Pal»c(M of Scotland,' He iiUo pnjduoi^d, iu 1^20, an

eiiition of B-irbour'a poem of 'Tho Bruce,' and Harry tho MinetnlK
'.Sir V, ,1 :uii Wallace,' 111 2 vola. ita. Here then was at any r»to n^i

w&ct of iuduat ry. >'eitli«r J«U3ic4i>u'is learuiug hawevur, uot hu tLifakl

acuteneas, was of a high order ; and acaroely anything that he hasdons^

with the asoeption of his ' Scatti^ Dictionary,' retains much valo^
Hia 'aerBMaB^rthiaaa'iafeaadadapan a aara eaawhwtiaa of tha

af aoBM af tha aaftham laaKaage^aad haa baia loac
VothaaUi'Diaiiaaary'Cof whidta

baeB|Hihlldiad)aa7niaritaaaeritiealperfi>rmaBea; bat It ia talaaUa
as by far the most extensive ooUectioa that haa baaa htmnd, hoth of
old word* and phrases^ and of uotieoe «f old aoatwaia, paoailar ta

Scotland, a large portion of the matter it contains being derived from

the people thetnaclvca, their oonveraation and trsditiona, and being

thus rcBcucd from tha probably imtuioent ditwger of invcorcirable

oblivion.

Jamiesipii c.iily in life received the diploma of a Doctor in Divinity

from the eoUcgc of New Jersey in the Unitol Stawa ;
he wa-s fi>r in\:;y

yeara accret-^ry t-j tho Society of Scottish Antiquiinm ; aud hcree<-tvr>i

a |i«:)i«iiin of luU/. a year aa an a«sociat« of tho lioyal .Society,of Lit«ri

ture frvui iU UuttituUun till the gcu«ral witkiirawal of the ;illaw.ia.-.u9

on the acceaaion of William IV. In 1^33 a pension to the samoauMunt
waa assixoad to him&om the dvil list. He died at Edinburgh on the

UthofJatolSUL
*JTANUf. JOtaBMABBIEL, a popolar VkaMh orittck waa haoi

«

Sk'Btianaa^lB thadepartaMat of La Lioiceh oa tha Uth of
1804. Ba laMelted m* eaiUest inatmctian tnm Ua Ihtha^i
spent two years at school at Lyon, after which he wait seat ta 4

his education at tho College Louiak UrauU in Paris. Ifailj In IhSX,

within a few months after hia leaving college, Janin became a oontri-

butor ta tha ' Figaro,' in which journal he continued to write his aquiU^
;>i<.<tf]t]!Dftd«s, Olid ponooai lampoons, until it was suppreasad by tiie

government iu 1826. Janin was eiv^iged tj w n la for tha * Measagcr
ilea t^haiiibrej,' in 1S'^7, an4 hn uoiv oe^jiiu to acijuiro fame wd ia-

flueuce, iiy the vi -acity of Inn i-tyle, imd the ft:arl(i«s manner in which

he distributiid bulh praise aud bhitue. In 1S"J hi.-i v igoror.a att.'?kf

on the deajiotio udmiuistiatjous of C'liarh X., aUiunlatod the I'.di^'i.

ministry, nho Ii-mI bc«u ihn iitiuayai oljcct* of hu &utiru, u> tak« ^»
ceedings against the ' Ucsesoer,' which was fined for tlie abnaei. x>Bt

Janin, though bo danounoed the aggreasiea of powar, waa then, aiul

still kk a eanoitar af Ooaaimtlaa pifaaipka, hath to lllantua aad
poUtloa Aaeeeatheretofa aa the new Homaado atfcaat beaaa ta latsl

against the astablish«>d rules of autliorabip, Janni atoned «ai thak
leader, Victor Hugo, and ridiculed him iti a parody* callid *L*Aa«
aiart at la femme guillotinde,' which appeared with great aaeocas ta

IWn. Ia all the papers and periodioala to which his fertile pen W
laaaaoHtdhntod aoawthtqa daiiif, Julaa Jaato haa ponmad tha aaa*

beym weia heetlSHai^ and espaaad tha fld^ t^rte'
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I
WAS <iuri<urmg the lit«r»ture uti 1 (UMuamUaingUie »Uge of bis

wnntry, .lunin WM only tw«Dty-fiv« ycnra old
; yet even tban ho WM

nooyniwil AX tho leader of the deft^a lcr^ of the Ctas^ie nchool. Wad
wou frvjni U^^Lie thename of Priiic<> of Criti In 1^^:30 lia pubtiahed

s rwuimice, ch]\eA ' La Coofewti'ii, ' ami in 1^)1 ' iUniavr;.' ButJunin.
thoagb 11 wjveru critio of oUu>r'', id usaentially iin ' improviAiil'jr

•

'

himself. A cjUectioij of abort trile<, coutiiliuti^l by him to di!f rent
jk-rio.lii'ftl.i, w:vi iHihliihpil iu uiiJiT tlit; titloof ' Cjiit*^ Karita.-^-

j

tiqum;' tt44d tt ji«M>ud aorisa t'oUowad ia laSU, called ' Cuate4 ^iuu-

Taanz,' the intereat of wbieb waa mooh increaiied by an mtareatuig

wtobiogntpby, of oonaidor^blo kogth, •i&xod to the work.
II mm lifeMte in USS JdM tea to

iMih.ia aBitotraoaM lOTftyiaA
dWw in the wait, ham ertablkhed hi*
apcioua and iotuitive among tbo liviog eriliM of Ftakaai^mMfrflroin

ttM) domaina of actenoa and philoaophy. Ho baa held this poailidii in

A» 'JJ^bata,' without any interruption, for twenty-Uireo yean, having,

during that long period, prodooed nearly 1200 dramatio niitioe* alone,

vn<\ Introduced Kfivcral &HriiriL&t<j -amoat^ oTii?n Mademoiselle Rachel
—to fume ami fortune. Nor has he couiined bi^ writiog to the feuille-

tons or fuot artKb-'ii : lin Icii-i writletl H l^rv.it wuuimr of bioirajiMM
Ki'l not a few ' IriidT*' for tlio 'M -'-aiji r diw Ciiaiiii'ro?,' tlio

'

dirane,' aud tLu ' Jourual dc-i l^ubabi.' If he writes faiit, he ri'ulri

slowly; and hi* memory, which ia very iialivo, iifW'f apjipam iu f:uilt.

UU friends and intimates consider iiiui h mau of tmidittuit i uuf wuuld
it be cnay to accooiit for the immense variety of aubjecta he baa treated,

and traatted sucoetafuUjr, without in soma dsgraashariog in tb<U opinion.

oMtHvamr VMMh aalhoc lua bwmm tlf amplojed
fltoaUoiMters, to

on the
tntrudootionii,

UsMUiut and vivocioos pen continuos to annoy the rculer with its

vmltd frivolity ; yet the information contained in tii.m ia often

interesting and valuable. Sevonl might be named as of oonsiderable
merit, but it will auffiee to naine that pre&zed to (be illtutratod edition
of l.e Sage, which is a piecw of writing of iwy untisua! ubiltty.

Janiii'a roinauoi-, ' Le CluMiiiii do Traverse,' wiiicli haa fiuee become
popular in iTraBOa^ appwired in 1841 ; 'Un Hiver ii I'ari*,' in

; in

which year be also pru<luced an illuatmtt-d tsi ri.il, m lifty uumburs,
called 'La Norroatulie Hintoriqu*.' Aflor this hn

l
ublishcd ' Le

I'riocc Royai," i\ tributu to tho memory of th« Duke of Orleau?, who
was iitlied. bj faUiug from hii aarrlage, July 13, ISii'i, HU ' CluiaiM
Bacfewe,' an absurd abridgment of lUobardson'a novel, reduced to two
'whan,came ont ia IMP ; 'LaBaUgiMisedATouloaMu'wMpaUuhed

Jaoia, wIw«M«M«tttafendn«offh»*Btrat4* IteWeoaW-
iMtad to it bit ra«y sketches of Mb«b«tta and Locd fciw^ bsaides a
WMt interesting desoription of Saint EtisBne, hk BMn town. His
rxtremsly clever aketchas of ' la Qriiette,' ' M QaniB Vttkt,' and
' la Devot^,' in ' Les Fran;ais pstnts par oux-mtnfi^' hftf* bMD muob
sdaired. By some French writisrs Janin has bean oalled the suooeasor

of Duviquet and Oeoffroy, critics of great note daring the two preoedi
gencrationn ; but we thtnk ho affordi! a nior« perffct idea of Dliltrut,

i« iliyiiinut<-l h.i-H <lc»i:ribi;ii him iu his 'MoLnoira.' Ho has tho
uiui! Variety uf subject ; the same aiuguiar faoiitty and abund&DCP,
utturiiiDi; irrel'ragabla proof of wide reading, if not of deep Ktudy ; tho
Kiaic ret«-iitive memory. Like him hi» l«vity often verges oti puerility,

yet alriiiKit overy (venttmoi- he writ<'4 xu^c^ta newthou^'htd to the readtT.

•iuieii 4ttjim has lectured iu puhkc at the Atben^e uf Vacii with au
tlojueoce which nuwt people expected, but likewise with a seriousneas

' ' ' tm ot matter wtiieh took his Audiamoe by surprise. In his

•» to Ml arilU«%Ut ityl* b iwiHkiitda he priMi nd

aPlNMlhDttUyMnto«au tb»MpiillMtfaitt«r«U«ldaM
«r wUA Jaato has aflixad pmAmi% Unm^iHh and aoaays

Biarita of ilw eminent Mrihon vrimadi u all ttiii tntrudi

tbs works already named, Judn proJueed *Laa Ills dn
. I.' in 1834 ; ' L'Enfance et la JvuneaM da Lyaia,' fa 1S85 ;

' Un
Csiv|Mmr deux Amoun,' in 1837 ; ' Lei Cataoombes,' G vols., in 1S89

;

'ThbMMix Aneodotiquee de la Litt^rature Kran^aiaa depuis Fran90is L ;'

Voyage en ItaUa,' 1M2; 'Biographie de MademoiseUe Mara,' mm.
Ill ib^l ha visited this country, and spent the month of May in
Lutiilou to study tho Great Exhibition iu Hydo Turk; but Ullattors
Oil thid subject «ere not eijual to hij4 gi-ueral ri'putat;on. Bii dnUatic
femlletou 111 the ' Ddimt*' usually appean every >luuday.
JANSHKN, CI.IRNEL1U3, was bom at Am.-jt.Mvlaui, and iive<l

meral joaris iu England. He was employed by Kiiij; Jiuiien I., and
|iaintod several fine [ortraitH of that wverji^'U aud of his children, iio

well as of the priutiipai nobility, llii cokiuring i» veij ckar ami
Mnial; tba Bamationa an maarkably soft; and except in Kreedom
at haad and io gnoa ha waa estoamed equal to Vaiuljck, and in
iaiihiag aaparinr to Uol Ba MoanJUy paJntad on tmi,moA Ma
anpariaaawaomiBoiilr black, wliSdi ha probably ehoaa baeaoaa that
eoWor gives peator brightness to the fl««b tint«L His pictuna ttiU
ivtain thuir original lustre, which is supposed to be in oonaequenoa of
his having used ultrauiarino in his black cslours, as well aa in the
csnationik He Irfl Eogland soon after the arrival of Vandyck, nbuui
the taginiuogof Ihu civil wm^ and returned t* his own conntcjr, whsire
he died in I66l>.

JAS^Sj&Nj^ ABKAUAl^ bora at Aafewarp la vw • oon-

petltor of Rubens, and was ooosidered to ba aooal to him io many of
the most important parts of the art In ooloonng he was regarded as
inferior to Ruboui aloue. Ilia cjiup iiitions ar* Bf>irit«d, his drawing
comet, hin pencil di»i;id.vl, and hi^ ilr.iin'rie« 11 itural iv:id fr to from
HtifftioM. Ha piUQMid subjeoto iiiumiu ao 1 by torcliiigbt, and deli^lad
iQ tiid oontra^t of the moet brilliant lii^uc wUu the deepest sbadaillMl
of too K!«mi«h ohurrh»a pnsa^m firie piotai-rfa \iif this master.

JA.N'.vSK.NS, VliTOli 1 1' I XolCl L".S, born .-i'.' Hrasssl* in 10«4, after
Uaviu^ b»«u I'vir fuur ^eaii p<4UiUtr to tUo Uul^o of tIaUtein. was aont
by bis higbaeas at his own request t> Italy, wuenj be dili^'-iully studiui
RaffsaLls and the antiqae, and akatobed the i>««ulifui sueuery in the
aafiromaf Kome.
ba waa •mployod ,
toiloal anbjaots both <

moat aaqgnt aftar,

for his model, ai)d was superior 'in bis own style to all bis 1

mries. Un his return to Broaiels hii pictures were as

there as they bad been in Italy ; but having a large family to rafMpw^
be found it moat proQtabla to paint large pictures, and most Jtha
pa!as:M churcbos of bis own cjuTit ry ar»3 adorned with !

iiitiui]'^ llii iuvoutioU was fruitt'ul. an I lii-i cxecutioo rapid^aai
from thn vast number of liia w jrksi. He died iu 1730.
JAi'iX (ur JAPlrX, ur JAPIKS), OYdUEUT, a Fri^aQ poet, of

whiiiu wo :m UtUl liy l>r. J. H. IlsHjertsma, the most eminent liviog

Kriiiaii iuit;:'>r, tint his pruductioin are iii»-'t.<;rpi'^i'i--i uf iirtlena nature,
wiib wuudtixful puwtf ex^jresaiuu, aud that " for any oua who iim a
feeling for true poetry, it is worth the trouble to laam Frisian to
enjoy the bewities of Oyabert Japix." He was bom at Bolsward, a
town of Aiaalaadi to 19W, aai vas the son of a joiner named Jacob
Oysbert% ftviil irliaai ha toak lua oame, Japix being the Friataa foe
Jacob's, or son of Jacob. The family name was Hol<iiiaiB% biUildaaa
not appear to have been assumed otbarwisB than in ofleial daaUMBta

llihar £>ther or son. Little is known of the biography of Oyabert
IWy, whan he became soboolmaster at Bolsward, and also clerk to

a congregation there, and these offices he retained to the end of his

life. Ho waa married, and had six children, five of whom he lost in
succession by death; and the remaining one.. Salves, whom ho brought
up HA a Hur^eon, turned ont DO diiiAipatcd and extruvii^ant that bia fatiier

wus ruiuud b; having to my his debts. The son dia>l iu lliOij of tbs
plagne, which ravaged Friesland a year after the groat pl»^ue of
London, and in a few days after hi« father ftud mother were carried off

by the »u!ue epideuii;.'.

Jupix wiwi notod during kia life for Lis warai ali'ectitm for lus aativo
tongue, the Frisian, wbiub at that time appeared likely to disappear in

a few geoeraUona before tba advanoa of Dutch. atoi; is told by tba
Mapaphataof B^aaala J—iw lliayMinthapii»»hilola|||hi^to«t
Jadiia,oahaailii(intha«oanaorUinDdliato imlafliinn fhal*
btngnage doaely akin to it waa still ^akan to a eeraar of HoUaad^
left England in search of it, and took up his rtaldanaa lor %mo ot thiaa
years in Bolsward to make himaetf master of tha idloaa. The Dutch
investigator J. W. de Crane liaii di-<prov«d soom of tha particulars of
thiii story ; hut it U well established that Junius made visits to
HolHwiird to Htudy tho hVisian lan^age, and that he was acquainted
with Jnpix. Amoui; thu manuscripts which Juniu.i beqoeathod to
the liodleiau Library, are copies of the pnnci|>a! poems of Japix,
iut-liuiing two or thrto pii?eee which wore unpublished till diaoorered
by Hulbi-rtsui;!, and iiicludiid lu hia ' Lctterkuudige Naoogst.' The
hrnt edition of Gyab^rt's poenu waa ij9uod after hu death, iu itiCS,

under the title of 'Friesone Ryailerye,' by liin friend Hanughouck, a
bauk»eU«r of Bolsward ; a aaoond edition, with uua^id4!r»ble additions

in pros«, edited by Oabbema, appaand Ja I&81. For about a century
it remained the only printod Iwok in tha modem Frisian language.

Whaa Dr. Johnao^ to ITOtiaqMitid BommIL wh»Mt than aliidfii«
aft Utrecht, to pnMBi»StrUiiiA«|Mtlfflaii of nUaii, BaawaO baaght
a Japix, and observed, in a lattar oo the subject, " It is the only book
they have ; it ih auiasiog that tiiey have no tmnslation of the Bible,

no treatises of devotion, nor even any of tha ballads and story-hooka
which are so agreeable to countir-peopla." The literatura of Frieeluid
baa ainoe considerably inoreaaea ; but it it still one of the vary few
European languages which have no translation of any portion of the
Scriptures, tbotigh it possesses one of tho ' Merchant of Vmiiee ' and
'Julius Cacoar.' Japix is still, we believe, the only nuthor in thn

langu»g« who ban reached a second itdiUivn. A third edition, thu
uio.Ht valu.tble aud couipKtu of all, was published by Kpkeuia iu IS'^1,

and wna followcl in 1^2t by a Dictionary, compiled by tho editor, of
the words used by Japix, nimiy of which are now obii.>lete, A fourth,

usued at i>'ranek«r in ib&^, is aceoiuuiodaUid by the aditor (i)yk»tra/

to tho aaw ayalam c< Frisian orthography pmpoaid HalbartsiiM.

The poama an dMdad into three parts, thauakand aaaood aomiatfaig

af -<— MOfi and Boaa^ and tba thlid at trsasUtiom ot
aaaia «t tha FmIou af Daau. na pfoaa imki axa ohiady tnaa*
bUniMi from the French, frsgments rekting to tha gViiian kmgusge,
and familiar letters. An animated tranaUtion of sevaral of tha poems
into English was given by Sir John Bowring in 1829, in an article to
the ' Foreign Qoartsrly Kevisw.' The enthuaiasm for the works o(
Japix hss b««n wonderfully revived among tbo Priaiaiis of this gene-

ration. In 1823 a bust of him was erected in Kt. Martin's church at

Ualaimd by pnhlic sobecription, and aaaewaatol the prooaadinga
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OD tb« occaaioa waa publiibed in an ooUto volume, e)itii)' <l ' iiuMo
MO Ojabcft Japika ' (' HontMO to Owlwrt Jupix '}, from wbich mait
U Mm aliwitara hara raUudhm hmm Ukm.
JABbTH. KABKL lOt, owofttw bwl of Dntob kadacap^

pMtan^ «d MM wiBtH% nd «h* aiMl ilhihgiihhiiil aTv.
nwghiiii'h ***'riL ni irii nitlTi nf inwliihni. mil llnA mibm
timiaBoMiilmiheFlauiahMliitmgmhlm th* nkkauM of
Bdkkatiwit JgoiMma). H« diad at YmiIm ia 1678, ind about
tuly. There are many apirited etchiogi hy Us bkiid. (HoalnakeD,
OrooU .VAouiurgr, «tc. ,• Bartach, Peintre-Oraveur.)
'JASMIN, JACQUES, the popular po«t of Oaacony, whoao rmea

hiVTa been ao much tlio aubjeet of praUe for thirty years in Frsooe, was
bom at Agi-n, department of Lot-et-Garonne, March 6th, 1798. So
poor vrm hia parenta and kindred that ho speaks in hia ' Moua
Soubonia ' ('My KircoUections ') of hU aged grandfather an nn inmate of
the pt'ihj 1 ousn during Lis latter <)»ys. J««inlun t-.iucation was very
circuuisenhe.i : « !,ilo iiuite a youth ho began to practise the trade of
barber mi l tini;. in < vr, in whicti calling, notwithatAnding hia subte-
qiieiit succi's* as n

j
aet, l.c li.w ever since continued. All hig songs

and povma have li.rri coijipos-tj in the patui.i, or cniuitry diiilcut,

apoken by the peaaantry on tho Ixiuks cif the (Jiurunui-. which in its

PWMt Otelo to midan>tood to bo the same oa the olil ProT«D<,-a],m Inpuiga of tko waudenng troubodoura of the 11th and 1:2th

owtaries. Jaamia mad* ritymM tot mtaj yean before ha thoogbt
of paUiahing then. Bk fin* pubUmUon ma ' Lou Chalibwi,' (•Th«
OhariiMi'Xft bnrloiqMporai, whieb appeared in 1825. Hia oOKtimk
WMprodocMl bydow dognoo during a space of ten yeara, MHMof II
as early aa \926 by hU r<«itationa to his ftioudo, uul Idbo flM'lllltfim
in 1K\:>, when the vhole was publiabod in S Tola., under ttiotiibof
' I.a> I'apilJotas' (• The Curl Papers'). About tbo OIDO timobo waa
cluctv<I a metnbor of the anvlemiea of Agm tad Bourdaaux. Wben
be prodiRfd his pathetic fioem of ' Franeonnetto,' it waa noaired with
the fame kindneaa and eajremeaa which all tho prodootiona of thia
gifted pi^aKiuit hare obtainei) from the pooplo of bit OWB diokriot>
moat fuuiiliar with the old rrure-n^al dictioD IW OBflOf% Oad «Mk HO
common warmth by the rest of France.
Two of tho nj'jat liislinguiahed writers of his country, Cliarlcs

Nodier and S.iititc !'< uv!-, h.ira produced critical eiauiinations of
Janmin's worku

; in \\h. h tlu y acknowledge his great original
t«l«nt«, inclining rathiT tu ;nit ty than palbon, yet ofloa mont hajipy
in those pB»sagua where he aiidn?«t.<>s liitn ilf t the foehnga. He
oema in hia retirement frum largo cities to hare formed deep habits
ofwli o>lop» and thoro are times when bia spirit starU up, and his
Miuwptiaao toko n bi|h ooor. Hia idcM >i« oktonl and aimpls, his
langaago efaoioo nd doaelv draws togothir, idth hm oad tbere a
touch of rqmd rfnplidty aloieot afangu pnHaliag on imagC),
irfajeb would be loat perbapo in m ooMWIlur iiiM Owliiii.

In 1830 Jaamin produced bia 'Oda to Cbari^,' and la 18SS, bk
dtnated ' Stanias to tho Scattered Remains of the Polish Nation.'
Bat it was not till 1837 that ho gave the full measure of bis ability,
in liis Tery beautiful and pathetic story of 'L'Abugio do Castcl-
Cuilir ('The Ulind Girl of Castel-CuilW), which, on ita publication
in ttiikt \car, immediately took its placo at the head of all be lisd
WTitttll,

Jar(jtie» .fafuiin i^ in the hahit of rociting his poems in pnblio, for
which hia pipreifive countenance, hia mitiirjj unstudied deliveiy, and
his canieJil action, fit him in an i sjkc i! manner, cinairlering that
hia audiinco naually belongs to tliu ^-uuth > f l''rani<', Um* ..f Lia
lateht poemK, • lx)us dua Fra)-i l is.-uus'

i "I'ljc Two Twin iSrolbera
'),

Mpearni in 1S47, dedii M. ih; S^ilvandy, one of his patrona
Btsidia the prai«e ho, has received fx-om hia private frii'ud§ and
PubUo odBlma, Jasmin has been honoured with many marks of
mvoof s Looia Pbilippa, and tbs Onke and Dooheaa of Orloaiu', scut
Ub iMaidoocao fBusoolot tho ol^ of TooIoho awudod him a gold
loard: Fkn proatntod bun • sat of obins; oad tba minister Salvaudy
created him • knight of tba Laglim of Honour. Ha hso sooiatinMa
been confounded with Reboot, ttie baker of Mtntsi^ snothar poet in
bumble life^ wannly onlogiaed by the nuuoof Lamutise. But tbeir
style and quslWonHena are very disaiiallor. Vhe poems of Relmul
ore written ia Tory pure French

;
they an «xtr«Diely amooth and

highly flnisbcd: but they have neither tbe strength nor originality
of tho Gascon bairdreaser. Aa yet no distinct biography of Jaamin
hos appeared. Tho best account of bis early life waa given by bim-
islf fn his 'Recollections,' included in his ' Papillotos.' It appeara
that all his family, even his wife, iliatouraged him when he l^egan to
write. But afterwards, when tho sale of his poems had adorded him
ihr iiicjni of buying the house in which he still follows hia tra Jc
his nife would chooaa liim tbo best pen and the beat paper, aaying
pMhfl}-. «jfi*«ir rmm jua. wriM^ Jom« yuli • anr «• «a Iho
nof.

_ JATOLEiniS PRISCCrS, a Roman juriat, ftom wLi ^tn ihurr lire a

ito in tt>oI>igeat. His period is not quite CLitum. lie is

^rfltaiMBtno(I>ig. 1, tit. 2, s. 2, j 47) as a Rutcr.ioi af
imiam na ho oooordingly belonged to tbo Sabiuinui ; and

•OMVitton p^o hhn fai tho Umoof NamoadHodfioa. He was

rt"**^*^"^*** JoIiBnna- It vaaj bo iatand ftotta pssaago of

mentioiuii liy tho youugor Pliny (' Hp.,' \ i. 15), who stopped, by a
timely answer, I'acaieuua Paulua from Indicting Lis poulry on hia.
Javubauo M aiontionod by OapitoUnua, in bis life of Antoninua Pioa,

asoooof tho jurists who woco tlio odvkars of thoomporori but thia

to tho
that is, Caius
books to 1

i>dhisli«ibojondfa>hibloHmito; hoodw—otbo
i,whi> diMT w ibBdltHnKiipolnB uBdor fl

iwrolMHKMMoftfaoaMMWOfAntoninasPins. Aa
raaUBO bAu, JoToloaai unto fiftosn books '<k <

Aooofdiqg
fiftssn books '<K Ooosia^

Lmiginus, fonrtoMt hooka of Eplatobs, oad tvu
He was also tbo aalhor of an Epitooo of tha

Libri Po«t«riores of Lal».-o, and made notoo on them (I>ig. 40, tit. 12,

s. 42).

JAY, REV. WILLIAM, waa bom on tbe 8th of May 17C'J at

Tisbury, Wiltshire^ Uia father, who was the sou of a small farmer,

worked as a stone-cutter and maaon, and young Jay'a first employment
wa* that of iiuwou's boy. While still young be was placed under the
tuition of the ilev. Cornelius Winter of Marlborough Academy, an
institution connected with tbe Congregational body iu which young
men were triUTieii for tho ministry. His abilities i-oun b«caju« known,
and he bfgau to i lei; h n' tin was hixLcen yi ari ui .ij;e. Fur iii">ut

n yoar Lo olli.i.iteil ii-t tho miui.iler of l.nly MaiWellH t. (.ajjel at tba
llotwclls, Clifton ; aiul on January Sl^t IT'.'l he was settled as pastor

of the church assembling in Argyle Ctiapel, Bath, a position wiii^ ho
maintained for tbo long penu<l uf aixty-two yooca Mr. Jm nlind
from tbo poatoraU in Januai y 1 and diod oo tho S7th ofPnoBrfiwr

Jb tho BUM yoor, at tho of eightH>v^ Bio topaWlM a
anoohar woo voiy iiigb» oad was bj ao auoH oiiniiioJ ta hio am
donomination, that of tbe Indepcodenta Hio pnblishod ssstnnsis ho«0
had voiy extensive eircuhition, and many • ooagngotkn througiMiut
tbe kingdom has often listened to Jay's sanaom mthout knowing t«
whom they were primarily indebted for tho hMtcaotiuu they were
receiving. That which made his pulpit addresses so useful also in tbe

fsmily, and so well adapted for repnKluction in othor pul^iita, was their

simplicity of style, oombhied with a clear and metbodusol slatemeut
of the IcBMUB sought to be couvcye<). Tho eflect uf his own niiuis.

trations was much enhanced by bii eameatceiB of manner, and by a

full command of his oxooUent vocsl powern. Mr. .lay's regular ci^'ii*

gregation waa large, and visitars to Bath usually repaired to his cbai^'vl

to hear him preach. Ho generally made an annual visit to London
and to tbo ccajt, and ui the metropolis and elsewhere he attracted

ciowdeii eungregations. When he had oompletvd fifty yeans of bja

miiiitterial Uboum his people bidd jubileo aervioea, in connection with
which, at a public break tiut in tho Aatembly Booms OB tho Snd of
Kebniaiy 1841, a lundsomepucu of pUts and a parse oentoinim WOL

* talks. J^. Beoidaa hk OOIBMM^ of wUflh
editkaoharahoiB publMwd. Mr. Jay wrato oa'lki^oalfnnl

^T. Comaliaa Wintor i ' 'Momoin oftha Kar.' Memoirs of tbo Rct. ComaUaa Wintorj' 'Homo
Claric;' ' Leetona on Female Sorbitwo Ohataetan ' (paklfakodriaaohk
death) ; and an 'Autobiography,' from which and otlisr sonroeo •mntnoir
of Mr. Jay was prepared by tbs Rev. Dr. Itodford and Um Hot. J. A.
Jamoa^ ond poUuh^ fai Mfti, A uaifBm oditkn of Mt; Jw'a <

—

^

wso puUkhod under tha aBilMi<li BopMhtaBteoo hi lMM*k «
volomee, post ootavo.

JAYAliE'VA, a celebrated Hindu poet. Wa possess

particulars respecting thu circumstances of bis lifa It appears from
a passage in his poems that he was born at Kenduli, but the po^itim
of this town i« very iloubtfcd. Some commentators place it in Kaijiiga,

others iu llurdwan ; but acconimg to the popular ti^Iition of tho

Vainlinavais it was aituate near the tjangea. (Wilion. in ' As. Kes.,'

xvi. 6'J.) If the vorwJ at tho end of the ' tiila Oovinda' i-i gen iiiie,

the uarue of Jayadeva's father was Bhojadevs, and that of his motitor

R&mAdevl. According to Sir Wiliism Jones^ Jayadeva lived before

CAlidAsA (' Aa. Bsa,' iii. 18S) ; but thk k oinoodingly imuroboU% both
from tbo artlMa euuokuutko af Mm vonowMl tho whola toaor of
tbo poem. I^oftMrtfte piBMlaiBidonia lkolMk«ortBV«f
the Cbristkn oia ('Aa. 9mJ SfL 87); but 1mm
Ubility, stti^MOOO tha ho bod ia tho mhUla «

(' Prolegomena ' to tbo ' Otto Oovinda,' pp. ir. .)
Tbo only poena by Jayadeva which ia extant k satitkd *4

Oovinda,' that is, ' tbe pooai ia boaoor of Oovinda,' one of tbe namao
of Kriahns, the eighth 'avakr/or ineamation, of Vishnu. The poem
k a kind of pastoral drama, in which the loves of Krishna and RMh*
are described in a gloiring and voluptuous n>aiiner. Thia poem has
always been greatly admirvd among the Itind<>o«; and tho majority of
Hindoo commentators contend that it not to be undenstootl lu •
liti?ral, but in a figurative and allegorical sense, and that tho I<jt«» of
Kri Ima a:i<i Iladha describe the "reciprocal attracl:o:i between the
divine gooduets and the human souL" Among the Kiirojie;itiH. 8ir

Williani Jones aud Colebrooke admit this allet^orical mode of iutor-

pretatiou (' As. Ke!<i.,' 163 ; x. 4 1 U) ; but we are mclmed to believe that

tho ' Uita Govinda,' like tbe po«m« of Hafis, u in reality what it

profeasea to be, merely an amatory poem; and that tiio aUegorioai

mode of intsrprototioB k tho iarention of iwmmsntofa aad
soholiastOi Tbo aaortian hit booa ymj ably dioooawd bj Imhb kk
hk'ProkfOBMBa.'
AnManii!iid>MnHrfita*CMaaa»irfa'iMjakllihiily«t

WUJkM JbaoB Im ttemo. of tha * idMn tfiinn«iiiib' flka
akOdnMifaMNi A
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saw nii<1 vwf MnmtA edition, with note* aad •
•dltod by Lmwd, wm publithad al Bonn, 1838.

JEA.K I., » pMtbumoua aoa of Louia X. (HuUn), was bora in 1816,
and licrd onljr fight daya, hot \h Bwnterad io. th« •hroBobgiml «rd«-
ofkinc;!!. rt t hii ilrath hii imiilo Mid nfnrt HilHip|M ! Iininininii 1

tL« tiilc of HhiHppe V.
JKAN II„ ROD of I'hitippe d« VnloU nn<i of .ItMnno of Biirirundy,

atosndad the tbrono tipou hi* father's death in \'i:<\i. At tho beginning

of hia ralgn he oaaaed Raoiil, high con.itable of Krancn, to be b«limd«d
wtihotit trfal, on a laapicion of treasuu, imd he nrtcrnrardu iuvitod King
ChitHcv of Xav&rra, with whom he liad aon;adifi'erenceA, t:i an intervien-

at llouen, and there arrested him and |>ut to death Mvcral Vird* of

aaita. The brother of the King of NaTarre and the reln*irea of the
mordered i(»da applied to Edward III. of Kngland for aaat»taue«. In
ItW. SAiiMdMM Uim «to BiMk PriM* iote FrwMM at the head of

. pforiaoaa the Blaek Prinoe waa mat

10,M(rbi BanW,m Om IMk «r Sntaato in«: tlM nvmli
completely defeated, and Jean, after diaplayiog muah peraooal bntvery
an I bring wounded, waa taken prieoner and oonducted to London,
where h* wm waaited by King Edward with great honour. Negooia-
tiona followed ; XdwKnl offerwl to renounce hia aeaumed claim to the
French crown on condition of being acknowledged as absolute sorereign

of Normandy, Quienne, Calais, ana other lands wfaiah had been held

in fief by the fornwr kitigi! «f Hnitlrmd. .'can wnntml to gnln tini«,

but meanwbilit bis own coui.try fell into a stnte of hnrriblo .-vnarchy.

The c5Hw;;iH of Purin revolted agahwt the rinnphin Charlsn, and ilniTo

liini out of I'ariH.iarl mori after the peiwMiit* or iorf*. luui,' oppn/nsrd
and ) nit.,'ijMiU by tba feudal nobility, broko out into inKiirroction,

pltindcn'd and burnt the castles of thi> noblr-*. nod inaju.-vcr^d all » iiUtii

tiwcu, tutin, women, and ehildrea, with eirouiusUucos uf fri^litful

atrocity. This serrile war, called La Jsoquerie, from Jacques Boo-
bomme, the niokaama given in derision to the Frenoh peasantry, lasted

during the years lli7 ttl 1361), ontU tiie Dauphin and other great

lords, having ooIIImM ttab fbruea, Ml apon the pwwtnW and maps*,
ored them by thfliiMfc without glflif taf qjurtar. In Kar lM<h
p«»ee WM ooMlaididiABntigny betwMii fliwmwd tt|jknd,BdhMra
gl«liig> Ub iklmm to N«tBwady and Fnuice, and hhiiiIiih titta

ifwwilgU Laid of AqoltidM, with tfao consent of th* 1}mi]iUb, wb >

promiaed to pay a largo rmoaom for his father. Jean waa then restored
to liberty, but be found bo great an oppoution among hi4 nobles to
the fulfilment of the conditions of the trMty, and was perhape also

made so uDcomfortabls by the confusion and wretefaednesa which
pr»Tnili?d in France, that Iin reFolred, tn tlic pr**«t imtoniahTTient of his
courtier*, t.-j r«:tiirn to Kiiijlmid. to confer with Edward upon what waa
to V>ii dotio. I In arriv.nL'; in London he t- 'uk up ilis old quartern in th^
SaToj-, and was vrcoived in tha rnodt friondly manner by Iviwanl. He
soon fjft*r ft 1! tlnn^'cpoupfly ill, and died in London, in April, ltiti4.

Be was "uco'o It-^i in I'ranco by i.i-i aon Ohsrlea V,
J£Kl'i:itSON'. TUUMAS, wa* boru April 2, 1743, at Shadwell.oow

in tha county of Albemarle, in Virginia. He was educated at the

onUego of William and Mary, at WilUamsburg, then tbe ^piUl of the

wliiltfj wl>aw> mtiim Dr. teitll, a native of Sootlaad, who waa ^to-

fmmcK 9tMdiiOMillflî i> tt> aollege, he atadiad matiwnMitiw, ethice.

, Iw Md» lUmHOt'mM aaqaSliM iil^^*bMt
to the end of his loof mb retained bin ability to read

Mr. JeflcnoB htndit-'i lawndirMr. Wytln-, then a lawyer of
•mineiMw. H« made hi» fiirst appearaooe at the bar of the General
Court in 1707, at tbe sfi^ of twenty-four, about two years after tho
misniiderittandinp; In'tween (Mvat Britain and the had eom-
bmbciinI. H>' |in>ctii>it-d fnr bovou or eight years in Um Oaoend Court,
and waa gradually rism;- to tho first mnk (W> nu accnrst« and Ma
lawyer, when he waa calli^d away to tnorc important dutivs by tho
politlisnl evems that prccedtd tho Amerioaa iterotutiou. In IT'iO he
Wika clcct^^d n member of tbe House of Bui^eases for tho connty of
Albemarle. In ttie xa.si<ion of thiB spring the house nmniaiouAly oame
to retolutioi!^ in oppoi^ition to those which had bet n laf-ly [viu^Hud iu

KngUlui by both lionsea of parliament on the affkirn of MaL^>aeliunettfl.

This meniore, wliiuh wm aooompaoiod with the derlaration that tlio

right of laying taxea in Yin^isia wh exelusirely vested in its own
idothm <f • lilw toaJwuy, indtwed thafvrernor. Lord

atan^tfj to dknlw Am Maombly. thm auk dar the
B«t at (h* Ralakh Tarem, and enterad M» atttataa af
, drawmip 1^ WaraiDgton, by which they ^ _

it to import or puMua* anrtain spedfiad kiada of BttMl
diass till the Act of iwrihwttant for raisiDg a reveniM In Al
rapaaled ; and they recommended this agreement to be adopted by
toair eoaalifeiMiiti. Eighty-eigfat members signed the agreement,
among wkoM «wa OaMM WaaWngtnn, ThnasM itOmaa, Fatoiek
Henry, and altaia, iifc« awaiiartato<ii »dialfagirfAad pntfeifablic
aflairs.

In 177:1,011 tl'.o meetitie of tho Virginia .\Rs«mbly in thi- spring,
Hr. Jcir<TiM)n wa« an aitiva menibiT in organiaing the Standing Com-
tnittee of ('iirre«iiondence and Inquiry, the main objects of whiwi Wi-rc
to procure early inlrlli^-fooo of tho procfledinpi of th» BHtfeh Pnrlia-

BMat,and to maintain a constant coninninicsitiou among ail the calonies.

Oa tha dMoU^on of the aaaembly, in May 1774, by tho {;oT«roor, Loid

. _ . ban net at the Raleigh 'Favarn, and, aaaaoy
other dilngs, reoommendad the Committee of Corraspondeoee to eom-
mnnicate with the oommitteea in tbe othw ooloniea " on the expr-
dieuey of appointing deputies for ttie several colonies of British
America, to ineot iu genaral congress, at such phice annually as ^ould
bu thouj;ht most couresient," to consult on their (»mmoa interests.

It waa idio forthwith agr««d tbat the members w ho might be elected
u:uii;r thft writs at that tirue isstiiDg in th« colony of Virginia should
moet in convention at Williani!«bur{f on the 1st of August following,
in order to appoint di.drgiiten to the otmgreea, if such Ren^ral com^tn
s 111 1 approved by tL« othor coloniee. Tbe (.'nnvcntion di 1 nie -t,

ttutl thus formed liio first popular asaembly in Viri<inii uucontroU. d
by governor or oouscil. Mr. Jefferson, who vts ouu of t:.e deput:> a,

prepared inabmctiaiu for tha delegates who mi^ht bu mstit, Ui the coa-
mm, filillfpPIVMtoibfiDBaMfkrott attending on this occasion, his

UMUuaUuM wtm Mi ea tt* toUa Cmt perusal, and were goauraUy
MfWd, bn> tfcwrtft too bold fa tha iii iiiiliin vtate »f affaim mm
the oeaaanlton praiad ibaa, fa tha Cum of a pamphlet, nndar tha
title of ' A Summary View of the Kighta of British America.* Tlw
convention drew up another lat of iMtructions, which, though aol ao
strong as Mr. Jeflenon's, exprsaaed with great dearoaas the potato at
issue between tbe colonies and the mother-country, and the grtolHUaa
of which the colonics had to oomploin. The General Congrws, eon-
fiHtiiig of Ally iiva mvtnb^ira, met at Philadelphia, Saptamber 4, 1774.
I'hn dispiit<!< which had iirofcon ont between !<ord Dtmmore and tho
AiiBi-'mbly of Viri^iuia were ti>iilinuttlly incicasfd by fcesh causes of
m:itu:d irrit^itioti : and tho Rovocnar at last thought it Baoeaaary to
ri.'uiovo bi;iii>:'lf and liiu family iatt ft BrflUl Alp Wt mVWtajall WM
lying at Voik in York iiiver.

On tho 'JIhc of .liiuu 1770 Air. Joff.rson took L:i seat in th,' Qensrol
C(W^ic«i) as out) al the del^aUa froui Virgiuii^ oud wa-i a[>i>uiated one
of a committee for preparing a declaration of tbe oau«o far taking up
arms. A part of Uta nddrasa which Ks drew up was tmaily adopted,
and » doofet yaate oaaMfadad to tofag abaofe the more decisiva

dMiiMtfaaof tSa Mbwfag jMit to IflV MCi J«&noa wm agdn
• dafaptoto Oaociaaa, and oaaaf » aawwiltoi ifpafatad todaanr up
• dtoliwitlnn of ladapendaaan, Vlw oonnlttat mn aboaah fa tha
liana) way, by ballot, and m Mr. Jeffvrson had received the

1 number of votes, he wsa deputed by tbe other maubera to makiatlia
draught Before it wM shown to the committee a few verbal allan>
tiona were ma le iu it by Dr. Franklin and Mr. (afterwordti FraiHaBt)
Adams. Aftt-r bcmg curtaile 1 about one-third, and receiving sofflo

sUgbt alterations iu the ;ian reti'.iaod, it wm agned to by the RoAse
on the 4tli of .'uly, and si^^und by all the members preient, cxoftit
one. IWoru thi-ir adjoutnuiont, tlin VirKiuia Couvfn'i ju (July •''tiii

had elected >Ir. Jeffernon a de!ef;ato to Congress for ajioth^r yi.ar
; but

bo dcclinc<i the honour on various grnmida, amuuf; which w.ih his
daairc to assist in refonuiag tho laws of Virt^iuia, midor tho new con-
atitntion, which bad JMt been adopted ( ongresif marked their
souM U hia servicM by appointing him joint envoy to France, with
Dr. Franklin and fiika Deaoe ; but daUHtfa WMlililaialiuiii fadauad
him to daoUaa tbia honour alsa
From tkia Una Mr. Jeffenoafa mUb 1Mb la Interwoven vrith the

hiaUny of hia aattfOaUte, and wflhaatflfMm United States. Duriog
lha war he took no p*ri in uiUtnry moTCtnaata. Ua ana oofaHMW of
Thq^d* in pari of 1719, 1T80, and pMt of 1781, in whtoh yaar lh«
atate aulTered considerably from the ineuraiona of Lord Cornwallia

;

and at the cIcm of bis period of office he narrowly eecapcd b«ing
taken prisoner by Colonel TarUtoB fa Ua own house at MaotioaOob

In May 1784 Mr. Jeffenon ma afipolntod by CongreM minlalar to
France, where ha remained five years, during which he was aciivcly
emplo}'cd in promoting the general intareats of his country, and iu
keeping up an cxteoidve correepondence. Hi?; indintry and methodical
habita enahied bim to devote a great deal of hia timo to tbe exami-
uauon of everything that oouid in any w.ty pi ove lieu'tfid.tl to his
oountiymen. iiia corraspondenG* during thia [lonod sbowa the r;vri«ty

of his pursuits, hia unwearied industry, and hia zeal far evciy iutprove-
ment that could binctit the H'scial contiition of man. His remarks on
ttie poiilicai trouble* of i"r,Tace, of which he witHOTsed tbe be^lrmin!^,

are characteriiad by eloaen«M of observation, and by i!ant;iunu .^ntici-

patioDs of tho benefit that would leauit from ilrn pi:oplo b<dii£ ciUiud tu

partioipato fa lha awiuhi af 4ha aovawfao power.
HiaMtiMBBdtoAaiiia»ail4ha«ioaaof ITM, and early in the next

2«v hn ma amatatad aaentannff atato tgr ttw pmUant, Oaoaat
WaahtactaB. lB» haM Oii •flat tlD lha aod «« im, whaa ha
m%ned, and limim tha haJar of tha BapnMiaan pattep, or tho party
fa oppoaition to tha gDvanuMol vt WaaUngtoa AAar awUla ha
went into retirament, and ramained so till, in 17M, he wm elected

vioe-prwident of the Ifnited Statea. In 1801 he wm choeen presidoat

in pUce of Mr. Adams, by the Houm of RepreMntatives, on whom the
election devolved in eonae<)ttence of the equal division of the electors'

volM hetwcmi Hr. JefT^non nnd Colooel Brirr. He wm elected a
Mcoad time, and after fuitiUing hi.'< terra of (i.-lit years retired to his

favourite ri^aideacc at Monticello, near the centre of the state of Virginia.

On Mr. Jeflcrson'a rotirtmeiit from the pre-ideucy nf the Uniteil Sut-.vi

h? rcc' ived, in the form of a farewid! u<i l^e^•il, tl:e thanks of the Geueriil

Ansomhly of bia native; l*t.at.i. Fcliruary IHb, ISoy.

In this document, amonf the advanti^ for whiah the nation
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JEFFREY, FliANCIS.

i><)eciu«d to hr iii-'lebt'd to Mr. Jcfranan's adminiitratiocj, ilio Kcqtii-

iUon of LotticinnA, Had wirh it the ficf nivipntion of the Miuioaippi,

•re not foi;gottpn. Mr. .Ji JTcr^oti ivvly «uw tlio impoiianoa of the
United 8tj»t<>i» ptMi8«£«iDg tliis prcftt outlet for tho eommerce of the
Wj-Ntcru Htatt^", and stroDgty m^'ed it while he was Becrotanr of ttato

m<\cT G«uenl Wubiogtoa. Tb« object wa« accoiuplUbed in 1£03,
uh. n Loidnm wm pn^^t-fl ftom tfM Wiaah. far ll^OM^OOO
dullar*.

Mr. JaffmoD himaelf tboof^ht that the noet importiBt wunioe
wUflh aver rendared to iui oounbry wu hie oppo«ittaii to tba
IWfcflwl fwuto daijBg «h» gpiiiiBy atlb, Admb wMi*lwinaUa*
drm»|>nigdwl«l«beVBiM ttrtto. BtaMir Ib the 8«ul» lad
Mr. CMbtlo in tba Boiua of lUprMeBtativM hM) alone to austidii

the brunt of Vkm iMttle, aad to k««p the repttbUoM party together.

The re action that enaaad drore Mr. Adams ftoa hia ot&et, and
placed Mr. Joffereoa tber». Mr. Jeff«run'e admiaiatnlinn waa obarao-

tariafd by a zealooa and unwenrieil itc'.ivity in the promotion of all

thoee meeaaree which h« beiiertd to bo for the ge neral welfare. He
n«v4>r allowed oonaideratioDe of relatioivhip or friendabip t:^ hinB h\m
in the arlertiou of prtiprr peraoiiK for offirrg ; he always foiimi, -m )w
•STB, that there were better m«u lor every i laco thsa any of his own
oonnexions.
The last years of liis life, thoiii:!: spi ut iu r«tir«oj#nt, wwo not

wasted in iuatiivitv. He continued hu habits of early riling and
eonatant oceu(>atiua ; Imd wnintaiiietl a veiy eitptni'Te mirwpfmdflnoe
with all parta of the world; n?ceivi'il at hia liiblr a great nuti.lKT of
Tiaitora, and was aotively e»igaj{ed in tbo loumiiitiou auJ. direction of
the UniTeraity of Virginia, which was established mainly in oona«>
quenoo of kis paneTenng exertioDi, by the state of Virgiaia near tha
vilbga afOwIoMHvillk ft fc»odM from Mffi^^

Mr. Jeflbnm SuA JOy 4«li 18M^ Uw of ttt «da1>Kaoi]. jnat
half a century after that on wbiflli tha DacMnUoB of Indapandanoa
was signed. Mr. Adams died on tha aaraa day. Mr. Jaffennn is

bnilrd in the grounds near his own houses A limplo inscription,

vbldli was found among hia papers after hia death, rooordiog him as
the atithor of the Declaration of American Independence, of the
S'.itiUi- iif \ irj.'Luia fr>r Keligiana Freedom, and Father of the UniTer-
aity of VirL'inia, in placed on hU tombi Tbo faot of hU having hf<-ii

prffiiitnt of thi' Uiiiteil .St«tt-H in not mentioned.
'ihe Iklt'T liavd of Mr. Juffereon were emH*t*rpfl hy iK'CUiiiary

difficulties, n-liioli were owinR iit mca^uri- to tho n cglect of his

estates during hia Ions abMnoa on the pnblic senrioe; and in a
great dtRiw to an o1>i%tUni wUab Iw tooamd tow » MaDd's
debt*.

In tho 4tli Tol. of his Memoirs, kc, p. 430, are printrd hi.^

'Thoagfata <n Lotteries,' which were writtan at the time when ba
akiag his application to the lagislatoN of Tirgiuta for peiv

lubaloii to aall his property by lolt^, in dnfar to pay his debts
and male some provkkm for his &mily. TbocMwal a^puaatoia
defence of lottoriM are efaaraeteriaed by Ifr. JaflSwon'a tiatial fatlatty

of ezprsecion and ingentiity, nnd th-:y are also in like manner per-
Tided by the fallacies which nre invol?i!ii in inivny, if not all, of his

pulilioal ond mural 'peculations. But this paper haa aarita which
entitle it to particular attention. It contains a brief naapitnUtioo
of hii p^rricfs ; and i.<i in fact the epitomo of the Ufeofamau who
f-jr Kixty yt-KiT! wuu n'-tivily cniijl Dy fii for lus country. "I came,"
Lc >ftyf, " of Bge iu UQi, mod waa toon put into 'the nrrmir.ntinn of
j(it,t!i f.> of the county in which I live, and -it tlit^ fin-l follow-
itiK I Ij'-oiiino one of its repre»«jt«tiirei iu tho Ippii-kture; i waa
thi-iico sent to th^ .dd ('oii(;re»s; then emiiloycii two ynr* with
Mr. l'e4nllol*>u aud Wythe ou the ievi>.;tl niiii rodnotiou to u siu(;lo

code of the whole body of the Uriti-h .St^atutef, tlio ai U of our
Aaeembly, and certain parts of tlio comiaon l*w ; thtu tikcicd
yaraor; mnA to the legislature, and to Coogrew again ; sent to
Bwopo aa aUrter plontDotentiair ; appointed aacntary of state to
the new govamanant: alontad vMOfnaUast aod wwUaBli 4tod
kstly, a Tiriior and iwtor of iha tnivanllj of Vli^dft. In fliiaa
different offices, with scarcely any intarfal baHtoan tbaaa, I kvre been
in the public wreice now sixiy-oae yaai^ Mod dmiagtlio fiur gxeatar
part of that tiinc in foreign oountriea or IB oUmT •talM'

This is the outiiue of Mr. Jefferaon'aJMblia llfo; to Ul it up would
be to K tiu the hiKtury of the United 8tota«^ftoai11w*raabliwwliiok
pri-ccd' d tbr I>''clniatioii of lodependsMO to Mtk ^afltoWH^ fOUf^
meut iVoca the presidrncy in 1^>0!.<.

The paper from whicli w^. have uln!a<ly made one extract presents
us with bis services in another point of view, stSli more int.<>TeBtiiig.

It is an epitome of those great lueixfurt-a which wei-e duo luu-idy
or entirely to hia firm rmiolutioa, unwearied indnstlT, and singlaneaa
of mind, m his puiauit nf ok.jccte which ha bdlMM MMlMtothe
stability and happiuuKs uf hu> country.
"If legislative tervicoa are worth mentionis;:, and the frtnuip of

libanlity and equality, which was oeeaasary to be unpresMid ou uurkm In tJio link onriaof aor kMt oa a w -

^ ... . i -i— nation, waa of aqy value,
tbar will And lhat tha laading and Boai Important lawaoT that day
were prepored by myself, and carried ohiefly by mj olblto; a«p>
^rted, indeed by able and faithful ooadiutota boat tM of tbO

fSnthStf^******^*^*^ mold not ]|»T9ffkap %k»

" Thr prohibition ..f the flii(tkaPla>portalfaHt«f (

of thein niBii'-iires in time.
" Thi< w:k4i followed liy the iibo'ilioii of entAiU. which broke up tho

bermlitjiry and higli-hiindod ariBtocracy, which, by accumulating
immense nia.>i"iei of property in I'iiikdt- liii^s of familie.', had divided
our country into t'.vu di»tiuut orders of noblex and plebeians. But
further to complete the equality among our citizena, so essential ta

the maintenaooe of rspublicao government, it was aeoassary to abolish

the priaeipla of-pato»aiiDitoto, I drew tha kuraf daaoauH gMog
equal iaharHaaaa to mm and daughters, whieb xnada » part of Um

Tltaittadk on Iha aaMBAnart of « datohiHife idlgloa wm faat
made by myself. It could be carried at flrot only by a suapeoaioD of
salaries for one year, by battling it agahi at the next seaaion for

another year, and ao from year to year, until the public mind was
ripened for the bill for eatabli'hiMg reli^ioui freedom, which I had
prepared for the revised code also. This was at leoglh aataWiaiiail

ptrmauentlr, and by the eSbrta of Mr. Madiaon, iMtef lii
||Mlf is

Europe .it tho time that work waa hrousht forward.
" To ih<-«(! [Mirtit-uhwr servioee I thiult I might add the ortAbIi<hincut

of our university, aa prinoipkUj toy work, aoknowladaiag at the same
tim^ as I do, tha giaal matoiiiua woatTad ftcm my Jda oaMiif— of
the visitation."

When Mr. .TtflTi-'raon wa*! .i meu.ber of the colonial It-gislatiir-", Ise

made an <^Wt fur thu ciuausipuLkiu oi eXavo^t ; but all |Ji'u{>u4aU of
that kind, as well aa for stopping tho importation of slaves, were
disoouraged during tha oolooial government. The importation of
•laimlBto Viiginia, whilW aaa or laud, wa« stopped in 1778,
la Ika tUid year of ibm OwuMUMalth, by a bill bronxht in by Mc.

whidi pawed wUImmiI mpoMao, aad, oa Mr. JeflWaeo
" atoppod tlia laoraaaa ofvn avU by importation, leaving to

future eObrts ita final eradication." The Act for the AboUUon of
Entailn was not carried without some oppoiitlon, and that for the
abolition of tho Established Anglican Church was not finally carried
till 17^6, though before the lUvolution the majority, or at le»it a
large number of the people had beooma dissenters from the church.

Mr. Jefierson married, iu 1772, Martha Skolton, the widow of
Rtthorst SkrIt<iQ. She died tea year* after tbair marriage, Una
dHu^diter, ami a ttiiuteroiw luMf of giniMtaUMw OBd gwait gi—

d

uiiiidren surviv.-d hnii.

Ho wus the aiitiior of ' N'ol i H on Virginia,' wliidi ht.vi^ be. ii ?cvo: al

timea printt-.l; but hi^ rrpiitntlun m it writer rests on Idi otEcicJ jjajjera

an 1 c,.; jfr.[.(indriiur. " au ii.ithor," as his biographer teio.u ks, "be
has leii uu uetuuciai that is wuithy of liis genius; fur ihe public
papers drawn by him are admired rather for the patriotic spirit
which diotatad them than for tha iutellectual power which they
exhibit, Tha^ preaanted no oocasion for aovdlif Of Ibonght or argu-
ment, av dianoor His purpooo was onbr to bmIm a ^adiaioua Md
fcUaitoua via of that whiob awTliodj fawv and wold oaiaBt to:
ndthboMaatbalMBaiiifDartlj foliUlad.'' Mudi baa baatt aald aad
conjectured a« to the rellgiotia opinions of Mr. JofferMju, and his sup*
poeed iufidelily has bian tiie ground of much bitter attack on Ua
character. In the latter part of hiii life he u«ed to call hinwnlf •
Uuitariau wh^n questioned on tho subject by any of bht fkiaidb
Perhaps hie pubUslied cornaspondenoe praaents the best means of
judging of iiin nligioua opinions. Tliougli approving of the morality
which thi.i (.;o!i|i< i iiiTOloatas, he apaaku to aay *hal«aa>tdisi'aa|wiottuHy
of thu fouudor of I 'm liiHniit|yi iBiii iimilBiindmwii|y Tfhh nptiatlan
iliimediate followojw.

iTuukcr, /,'/- of Jefferton, 2 voW, LondoOt U37; Jattnao,
Mfiifitif, ('ijrnrj,o»4lmr"^ I-omioii, 1>'2$>,)

.I);K1-)II:V, l ii.VNCIS, w;u b.-ru iu lOoiiinuixh, on tho :.':!rd of

Outubisr li/ii, in ttie upptic pait of « hoiisj uuw marked 2>io. 7,

Charles-street. (Jeorgaaquare. Ui« fatlser, Oeorge Jcfflrey, va« one of
the depute aarita of the Court of Session ; hu mother, Henrietta
LaaidoiHii aaa the dangbter of a Laaarkaldin tetoOH They bad a
lalbai ifwiwiH fmnilj. Franois being too aMmk tiMntgh not tba
eldoit aUld. In the year 17ai ba fw aan* to lb« HkhBahoalof
liklinbai^ tiliaie he was for four yoaca ondar tha aara of om of lb*
under-nuiateni, Mr. Luke Fraser—a worthy man, whose celebri^
depends on his having, in three successive classes, three pupils no Icaa

fiuttous than Walter Scott, Jeffr- v no I lirouKhain. Jrffniy'a class*

fidlows, whih; h<- was under Mr. i V '
r, i afterwards to remember

him as "a Lttle, clever, anxious boy, lUktays near the top of bis olasa,

and who never lost a place without shedding teara." From Fraaer's

claw, he p»-»»t, in regular eounie, in tho year 17?3 to that of tha
reutor. br. A'iaiu, the a-.ithor of i'no ' Kouiuu Auti. iii:tii-.i.' and iMt<-d

alike lor M;h<ilar:<hip (uid tue eiitiplo iiito,;rify of iiia clinrac'ttr.

Jeflrey, us well lus tk-ott, <taed afterwards to tppak witii the bik'li»t

respect of ua^ good old nmn. It was in the winti-r of 17^t)->r. whiiei

i>lilt altcudiug I'r. At^au/n ilas.^, that J- llrcy, th< n a boy iu his four-

teenth year, saw the pott liuniM. \i& wua walluu^ aiuu^ ttiu ili^h-

st(ea(| whan ba waa attrsoted by the appearaaoe of a man on the
{MkTamaatt who, from his dreas and manner, aoemed to be from tbo

r* hot inwbow braba othanriaathan wss Bometbtof VMooi
Bum^tlMtaablidmtTliittoKdinburgh; aad aa *«ha i

k fUlav'* waa (ulnf at him, sopto oaaalnduic otnT
aiidtoUin"A^ilMdi«^you m;^ mal look ait tha

It
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amUf, filling qoifM of Duuiuscript w
iBd ndMelUiMoua dkKitetioiM of

Rob-Tt ruru ^ ! JeflVry never saw BoRM HgliB; but fad IMd to
il-Atili Hitli jiliMsiire ou the iuciJcut.

1-d tL>- Nkiiitor of 17>7, .leS'rev (hiH motlior hi'ing Un'ri just dcnd) w.vi

MJit to ths Uuiyoi>il>' wf ULiagow, Ljjs luther fur noinc ri--ii.»ou «r uUmr
pruferritig thai uuireraity to tiie Unirenity of K iiiiburgb. Here he
attended the Greek elewe* tinder Youug, the logtu cUm uuder Jardine
(tiMBnMntb tppoiiited, bat «lrMdT «it>> lomethuig of thet rapuU-
tiMim AiMUm wUdi h*-aAarmras nuunUiaed and iuoNaaed), and
th* stoMlpliiloMphT eliMh thra taught bv a Pimft—iff Aithwv tb*
MOHMT eftlM pUMoplwrMd. villi* h* did sol dw «ttad Um
Inr daai, theu Uught tgr tk« aifaU tad •pMalallft HIUu^ it tMoaoted
ftrbf the f«ct tliat hia fWhar, «bo * itoM tod nUier ^ooiuy
maa, was a bigoted Tory, and likely to regard the teaching of a Whig
like MilUr with auspicioD. JcfTrey'i olan-fellovs at GU^ow remvm-
bmd him aftorwardii as being there one of the cleTer«»t of the
yoanger 8tiid«Dt«, tomewhat "petulant'* iu hia tuaunan, and oouvpicu-
m'.f> for a llttlo black moustache which he peratsted in wearing on hia

uppT lip in apite of rtmonatrance and ridicule. It waa in the

Orb:ttitiK KOcicticB f>f the collepro howerirr that he first broke on hh
vol!]; inionrt of thut il.iy iu tli" full ili^play oC hn aup^iiority. lit'

«u even tiifii II nt)i'Ut iiQcl rapid epeakir, a rt-iniy nuiI injjfiiiuui writer,

•nd a II;crciic^s critic of tliu raaaya anU ujiiiiionii of othei-s. It ^v.^(^ :it

this tiiiie al-»o tliui h<: comtnraced the Liilii". uf niiriuii^ verw'.ile

rfei<! .-iiid uf notc-tiikin^ and e-say wntiug for tlic [r.iriw^t'.s >>(

prifatti culture. 'I'lm hahii he he^t, up u^iiiuoualy ai't.«r liia rcuoT&l
from GlaaKow back to Edinburgh in the yrar 1786. In hia little room
in liia father'a houae in the Lawomarket, he read and wrote conti-

, with notes and abatraota from books

hia own. His bioig(»pher Lord
Cockburo gives a ti/«t of SI dUBmak amuoipt Mwya os Ittnaiy and
mcupbyiical topics, all urittw bf him baliiMii Vofwnbar 1T89 and
March 1790. About the(MM tluo ho attended the Scotch law and the

civil law daaaea hi tfaa Dnl*anity of Bdhiburgh. In 1701 be went tu

Queen's College, Oxford,' iotanding to complete hia studies there.

WhiU: at Oxford be wva vary aolitaiy and melancholy ; he diftliked the

placv; and aftor nine months was OTerji>yed to Icatu it. "Except
prajiug and drinking," ho wrote to a friend during his stay at Oxford,
" 1 aec nothing that it is possible to Hoquire in thrs phoe." On hia

return to KdinburKb in July 1792, hia frit-nda fcuiul that hiu ft.iy at

OxfntrJ had altered hitn in at le.-mt cms thing : be U'>:v no lunger

»{" k<' i;i h;* former Ij-'itunil S nilob ai,\:>-:it, l.ut iu a stiarj). ami, us

soijii- thmii'^ht it, an aff.'cti'd l^ijglioh styU' uf ju uuiiimi.il inn. "Ji tliey,"

Lcr] iloUnnii usi>ii after«:uil.i tu i-.iy, "h.iil lo-t hii brojul H^;<>ttij ut

OxforU, but Ik' liu'i K-iiui-J ouly t'co uiu-to* l':ngii--b." Xciy aoon

however bi.i fricnJ-i, who knew liia rcAi intt lltxtuiU furte imd thf i;cninl

gOodoem of hi.-* btsart, Wtauju rucoucili il hia itnir atyle of speech

;

and l.otd Cockbum certifies that to hia latest year% JeOnf bad naver
rsailjr forgotten hia native Doric, but could talk broad Sootoh, and
ainua aran tbe proviuctAl dialaota of his aooBliyiBOD arhdl bo ohooft

Hahadantrong reliah, too, forScottiah aaaodolaaaadluuMBn. Far
aarhila aftar hia return from Oxted, it seemed nnoertain irfaathar he

not ha oalbd upon by hit fcthar to give u|> the law and become
a aierchant ; but the legal profeesioD was at last deGuitrly rc«'>lve<! nn.

Id l7])2-e3 be again attended the law classes of ICdinburgh Uuivcsn-i.ty

aader Professors Home and Wyld, as also the class of history under
Alexander Tytler. Strange to say, be did not attend DuKald Slotvart

—Stewart's WhigKism being an objection in hi« fathers eyea. On
tbe 12th of December 17t<2, ho beu.-uue a monibor of the famous
S'fwciilativi^ Society, tlicu at the height of i! - f ihiL- ; au«l here be firat

fjrr.,til iho iicquidntauce of Soott and many otijcr youug lucn uf the

iiiji.'i.ir.'h t ot, » h<i uft<*risarili» ros« to •ii^linc'i' 'ii lawyeri<, litvnirj

i^iMj I iinl -tHtnimi: n. For anvL^ra'. yenrb JtilVoy w;w uiir of the onia-

Ueiitit of thiii Buiiety, rt-aiiiiig tsy^y-i iu his turn, and figur'.ijg «ilh

peculiar eal4t in jiltuu^t every di liiilt. lu It-'d, it hmmI afterwards to

tie »iud of Jeffrey, as wvU .is of ll.jnuT ami llrou^-haui, Ihttl utjv«a' iu
il ur niont glorious dajn <iid thoy Mj^rak l.*ttor thaa they did when
>ouiig memlHini uf Urn i3(>u«.uUt.vu. ALriudy iu ihuiMs debatee, Jeffrey,

dMpita tha Toiyiam of his father, waa a Whig of tlie keoneat and moat
I'HHHMinaod ordac. Meanwhile he ooottnuvd hia habita of T«rioii%

'^'01^ dwwitoy raadlint aid of tnnt—at aoei|Maittaa In pitfailaon

<Ua«t«iaridif«ta. Ha iwd •*« n dnanattliiatilMdtaittaa waa
bom to be a poet ; and he wroto, Ua fafomphar talla ne^ a gnat tjuan-
tity of vei-ae. Of tlia verse. Lord Coekbom aayi^ fkoca inapeotion,
that though " viewed as mere literary practice it is rather rcajwctable,"
It could never bavo been accepted a.t poetry. He addn that in one
ouoetitutinnal cjnality of the pout, Jcfij'ey wan certainly higUy endowed
*~tlje 1<)V( of ( xteroal nature and the deli ht iu beautiful scenery.
tJu tbe ictli of December 17f' I, Jt tfrev wn- c dlod to tlic Scoltisli li.ir.

It was the time whuu .Stutlaud p.jliu-.dly ;-:t.it.'U;iul uiolrr tlii-

•o-called Dundaa reign ; when li.e wholu f-oiintry wru* managed by c\j.r-

llj tM!i and palrijn-f;e; \v]u-u aut-h a thinf.' iif tho frw t'-ip-res-ioii of

poiiueal opiason by meetings oi' tlirouLh tho (in as wa;-; unkiKJiTu ; »b.-u

'^e-fourths of the entire million and n huh" ulm then ron.^titnttd tli?

population of Scotlatui wore Ti.ries, at tin- ut-.luto bMding of I HindnH
;

to! whan inch few h'.n'int; Whiles :licro w io in .s>-Mtl;Mjd w-T"

•jW^'t* found iu i.<lmL.uj-;;h, whtro they wcio watthea iiud hiidMm • Ugjfi 4)f social ban. Of theae Whigs the most zealous wore
Md oaough to avow th^ puaciples ctou at the expeiue of

' siv. vob Hit

the hostility of the y. uch, and the Iom of all hope of prefermoot
The parly however waa increri.<<iug ; «ud year after year young lawycra
of tatr'ut were attaching thumaelvta to it.' Among thejiM young Whi^;
Liwyors. beating: tlieir beola idly in tli* J'arliauient Mouse with uo
chance of brief*, and arauhiug thcmsnlves by <iOoial meetings at each
otlioi's lodgiiif,'* *ud by essanyn and dl^^a.e^» in the Speculative, J efl'rwy
waa oonfFsaedly one of tbe ehii-f, if not ifie ch'wf. His prospect* of
practice were so small that for a time ho hiul ample letKure for reading
and lltai'aiure. He began to contribute to the ' Monthly Kevi-jw ' and
otbor periodicals ; and for a time contemplated the pursuit of literature
pfoftarfHutUy. In 1800-1 lia amadid Dapdd SiaiMct'a loctarea on
C'ttMl aonamy. At laal^ in Kovamfaar 1»IU Ua talanta aa a pleader

procured him an income veiginc npon lOOL n yawj aad tU^
with what other reeouroes ho had^na wrtaiad tn nanif Ua aawiiid
couain, CathariiM Wilaon, of St. Andrswa, Hia jova^ ooapla took np
their reaidaDoa in a modestly fumiahod third atory of the .hotuo
No. 18, Buooleugb-placo ; and it waa here, at a coovivisi meeting of
Jeffrey, ijidnoy Smith, Homer, and Brougham, that the ' Edinburgh
Review' wan projftctel. Smith waa the orinioator of the idea, but
tho otherfi imiucvUately coocorred, and Ccastable, a rising bookseller,
iN^irai.n' the publisher. 'i'h« fii-<t tittinber of the new journal »aw the
I ght on the Imh of October

; limt number auJ two more were
editeil by .Smith

;
but, on Smith's return to Ltindon, the i ntire inaQage-

nient i;evolvo(l o;i .lelTrey.

The gruftt ficl iu Jeflrey's hfe, and that which makea his nani«
memorable in the literary hi»tory of Britain, is thiit, for a pfrioj of
twenty-six years (1803-1829) hi w<u the editor ul, aud outs of the prin-
cipal contributon to, tbe ' Ediubuigh Review.' With tbe hiatorv of
that journal, hia oarsar ia idenUfiad, and it beoamo what it was uuder
biahanda. I^naa Jafllnn*a Mv phnMbHatBod OBtwo lags—the one
leg being tha DtMeim at onimt llti—hiwj Urn Other being WUg
politics. Boaiaa>lHwMyaMB and 1 » BaBlfciin» Jaflkay waa tha
soul of the • Raviaw.* Taaniainte fakaitfitoMhoth aapMttte; «•
eetimate the vaat infln«MaaKartad tfUm *Rmnr* dnring bis manage-
ment, on the ooulampan(7 litanitaiia and ooatamportry politics of
Britain; to revive the numerous ooutroversiea both literary and
political, in which the * Review ' was engaged ; or to recoDsider tha
right and the wrong of ita literary judgmenta, in particular, on the
distinguished pa.>ta of the psnod, such as Scott, Byron, Southey,
Coleridge, Wordsworth, ftc, is here ui>nece»i«iry. All this belongs to
the well-known btei^ir. history of the first quarter of the present
cMtury. 8uffic« it to say that Jeffroy'a Iiouiiaty in the expreewion of
his opinion.i wa* never doubted; and tli d., whore iio waa wrung, it wius

i:ecnu"e iji- jiidginente., thmii^h liun..iitly givtu, ware iiiuitacl by the
essential natiirc of bin own intellLOt. j\n a liu^rary critic, he proceeded
on mluA Laa been oaliud " tiiu bo^uty and blemish " prindjile of
reviewing; that is, it was bis regular hahit lirKt to Ktat<) in clear,

sharps opLiiooativB language what ne uoaiidered the " Uj&uticit" ul a
naaaa or ethtt wnlb bm ttan, tu a nL ccasary drawback, to append a
Bat of tiia *'Uiaim»* And, altbougii, in following this method, he
undoubudly remained ognatitntimiiaHj inaanaible to tho bigfaor poat^
of Wordsworth and hii Undnd wwiaoflistsa, be unquestionably amtf
cised a healthy iuflueuoo on the nUHJ if hlB ahaatisemenbi. tMiera
I e i>raised, he praised heartily ; and il te to his credit that, if bis
negative judgments have not been always ratified, hia favourable
deoisioaa generally have. In politioa there ia now leas queatioo aa to
the value of his influence in promoting what was on tbe whole good
and useful. He was uniformly on the aide of progroia and improve-
!!S>'iit. ; siiirl, though ho »i«rer wan a Democrat, nnr what would now bo
termed a Ujidioal, butcidy a uudarato Whig, hia (l^htin^ in his earlier

day% waa unifurmly uphill. It ia significant of the adApt«tion of bU
writings, both literary und politiir.il, to the jiurp.xses of rajn I immediate
effect, that, when a seleolion of hit osa-iys from tho ' KdinbniTjh Re-
view ' Will publuhod ill four voluniea in 1 ^i;l, tlie worlt did not tale
such tskiik in our permanent literature as lias been aooorded to tho
similar ouUeotioiw af tt» aMfft «iC MncMiIiar* SSduf BulA, CMvK
and others.

To retiun to Jafifroy's life, apart from the 'Review:' hb professional
pMctioa ntjddty inoreaaod, as his powers as a lawyar found oppor*
tanitiea of din]^^ ttMaatlnai In some raspecta ho waa wttfaMitjt
rival at tha har—aonbining good knowiedgo of iMT wifk
singular perspicuity and ingannlty, and n npid, lliMnt» and hriOiMift

style of elo<ittonce. Asa speaker haiWSO rapid Miat OMoa» at Qlayw,
tha defendant in a libel case, where ha was oonduottng the praaaaOMMI,
after listening to liia torrent uf word% declared tluO, by ealonlatlen
with his watch, " that man had actaaiUy apoken tbe English kogaaga
twice over in three hours." Jeffrey's triumphs aa a pleader, both in

criminal and civil eases, were numerous ; b jt nowhere was ha more
Micceawful, or more in his cteineut, than at the bar of the General
Assembly of the Soottiah Church, at itL' annual i.-ieetlo^ in May, wlum
he was u»tially retained in important eccle-iaatic.il cas^R. With hia

gradual inor^e of prartiee bin weiltli increased corrwpoudlugly, till

at ^i^t lie w.-i>i in th.> receijit of a liamlMonio anniinl im-ome. But hia

» :fo did not live to .nhure tho full iliiah either of hia fame or hi<

fortune; -ij.c di'd in ISO,'; : mid it was while he wan on a risit t3

London ia 1500, to di^liucl Lis miud from thia calamity, thai the

famous 'Iflodleea' duel between Jeffrey and Moore took place at Chalk

Farm—occaaioiwd by Jeffirejr's notloa of Moore'a early j|>o«try, and
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BMRjr h«r, M ondarlook a Tojrage to AaMtte la

W«( tlw ill AaiMiat, ww aom* of «h« OMit im

IMM aWilw, ud lemwd an »oqB»int>uCc «ilh Ai

immorUlued hj Byron'ii refrreuce t<i it in hia 'EdkUkL BaH* and
Scotch ReTiawer*.' Byrf>t(, Monre, niiil .loUrejr were all afterwards Ihe

beat of friond»; mi l )> th t,h.- i\\u-i .mhI the Mitire were laughe<) oirer

ftm'>Mp them. With Boott also, no' \vitbs.t«Tn)in^ that h-fr oriiHnul

jjoliticftl iliffiTeoe** were noiiiewlmr iiit^-iiiMtii-l t<y ,s.:ot*-'-< hicfj.-iun

fruni the 'Edinburgh Hatiew' %o ail in fo ;ii ling tbe ' i^n irt<Tl)- ' iu

ISOfl, JeflVey ali'. :i>i< reiuained on t«rni» ot' per»onal friendship ; and
nowhpTe were St' 'tt » uovol« more oardiaily welcomed aud i*raijiv-il

thnu ill tim ' lldinhtirgh.' At longth, after remaining a widower eight

Tears, Ji.ilix>y iiiarri«>d ;^iuii. His Mcond wife wm an American Udy,
Mia* Charlotte Wilkrs, the daiiahter of Mr. Cbarlea Wilkea of New
York, and the gmid-ai«oe of Wilkes the aotonoiM politioiu. He had
met thiii lady mrint * viait of her fatnUv to BilMii J aad, Ib ordtr to^ ^ ' lalSIS. DttriBghta

I important mon in the

I American loidcty ackd

American institutlont. After hfi ntucB, ho and Ilk wife rc«idMi for

•ome time in the now town of Edfaiborsh; bttt tnHimtttlT he removed
to Craigerook, a beautiful little property at the foot of the Corstor-

phine IliUa, aboat two miles from Edinburgh, the old tarreted

raaueion of which, and the wfjwit-rt gronndi, were much imnroviTl hy
him in anbaequont years. Th<- Meinity of the place to Kiliiilmiyh

Tnwle it perfectly ci:nvenioat for hi^ profwRinna! mf^wtmton^M: ntid

till the time of bi!< di-;it!i lir liei f ivC'-ivk I ri-^ liiii cm Ht-< h.s |jrofe«:oDal

aii l other friwida. iiud iill strangm of di«litiL-«on who vititetl Idliu-

Imrct:. The i-li-Lrniit hij-|iitalitie» of ( Y.Hit.'tro-jk were proTerbial ; and
tbo bouBo aud crontuls ri"t-*iij thfi.' n»Mici-ii iojja with Jef?y-(»v, n<>

.XbLiotj^foril :n ;ih?"r>i-i,it'-'d with the name ot' .Scott. Hrr*.' M^ioro biiil:

his jsoii^a uudui' ilic ruuf uf Ivruier advertary ; and here, io latei-

dayi, Dickons formed that acquaintance wllh tho TOMnUO ttUic
which ripened into so atrong a fH'^udiihip.

In the year 1S21, Jeffi-ey waa elected Lord Beotor of tba tJnlvOTtity

of aiaagoir. Whig polities were by this time ia the aaeoadaot in

Boatod j aadJatfajiMtto Wh%Ui<!Ur.toofcMoya»tlathop«lito
meetings and ottw aaawntnAioiw wUoh hanUad tin nwrawh of
the or* of Bafona. Barbc been chosen Dean of tha nealty of
AdTocatoa ill IBSt^ ho daema thia office iaoompatible with the editor-

ship of the 'Reviinr/ wUdi accordingly he nsaigDed into the hauda of

Ifr. Kapier, He atul took an interest in the ' Ueriew ' however ; and
•t a considerably later period, when his aon in-law, Mr. Bmpeou, sue-

oaedrd iMr. X«pier as editor, it waa hi^ delight to rerise proofs and
correct articles, as hia aon-in-law's deputy. In the meantime however
lio had paised through new pbaac* of hl« life. In 1S3U be woe elected

ameubrrof the first parliament of William IV, being return«1 ftir

the Perth, 1
' rf.u .I'bd Dundee district of burghs. In Mnrcli l h

waa unaeatfvd <>ri ii< tslj«n, but was Imroeidiafe!!/ reliin;" ! u_'idu by

Karl FltrwilliDiu for the b(rV'»iigh of Malton. lie iopre:-cntcd thin

borough till Is-l-, luiiiiii; ( Hit m tlic Ut-firriii <!eli:il<'.-< ; nnil in tliM fiul

of that year he." .^^ r.-turxn-d to the first rL'fonin>d [.;irlintiicut for the
city of Edinburgh, aloijj; with Mr. Abeicr«iuL.y, tl.10 sjieaker (jiow Lord
Puofermtiue). He remaioed iu parliament till 1634, aud waa Lord
Advocate of Scotland under the Qrey goTemnient, Hia parliamentary

anootaa boiww did not answer the expectationa that bad been formed
ftotthfafhuooasdrltioandofaranaioontor; and ho aoama himaelf
to have wekomod tho diani* whaa» Id 18M, ho wm niaod to n voMBt
juii^-vahip OQ tha Beotttah honeih, mi m roBatad ftoaa^oan* of
narliament Scottish judgea bare tbo ooortaij^Mo of 'Lacd:* and
hence Jrffrey was thereafter dUtingoJahod aa Lord iattnjr, tBOOgh
ctill legally only Francis Jeffrey, Ei<q. As a judge, be had a very high
reputation for roundneaa, con»cientlousnos8, and rapidity. He waa
Doted for a habit of interrupting ptoaders when they wandered, so as

to bring them back to the point ; and ao long aa be was in the second
diviaion riitirn Inis'iu'^i w.^n .wnt before him thnn before any other
jink'<-. 11'' continued in thn lii^chariie of his d.;ty .ilmoKt to the last,

dying in hiti n^veji-y s/jv. nth year, aft«r a «hnrt illueia, ot Llni;gcn>ok,

on the "Jti-h of J.iuuMj In the rtdan:>nh of private life, Lord
Jt-ffl-cy " AH .1 tm. '.lnrly ii;;ictivuuto aad aiuiatle nuu, aoft-heart«d tu

n d t r.'t! wliicSi siir[:iii-cil thcBo who, till they saw him, had fibred
hilu only iua«barp &ud smorn critw, A tutt jjeniaJ impr«««iori of

hiui in this respect is to he pti'ticrcd from the Ktdcotioun from bis

correspondence published b^ his fr.saJ Luid Cuckbuiu, a* aa ajjpoodii

to his Biography, in 1892.

JHHOAiLksa, tho aider, was the son of Jehu, and socceeded his

fkthair a«lilotfcwoofliiiiHa«.fc8CT. Ho reigned eevantaan jraai^

irtlh UMia OMdit to himartfor odvantage to hia people; forhofaUamd
lhaldolaltyof htoftther, and hkeooiitn waanvagad^Aaai^Uag
Offljihk BO howover repented of hia ana, and waa amd tttm attar
nn, though he waa reduced so low as to have but " fifty horsemen,
and ten chariots, and ten thousand footmen ; for tha King of Syria
had destroyed them, and had BMtdo them Hho tha dnat hj thnahing."
His nlgn waa prolongad hoiNvar till 880^ iriun ho dfad, and tras

ueocedrd by Joai*h.

JKH<.>AHAZ, the younger, also railed Shatlum, waa king of Jndah,
and tlie ion of .Tosiah. Aftor tbo death of hii btber In battle
agaioi^t I'lijirinh Nc hij, iit Esdr.iflon, Jrhoabaz, at the ago of twenty-
thref*. ;Li..uim'.l th • croiv

. to th * jtrf^j^i'li'^^ of hi? eMcr br»>t*)P'r.

l-.i il;: '^i. N.vh-., < k- 1 J
.

. . I uitJ; 'hi' ,i.-:<u:;: |itiou, "put liiiu down
in J»ru8»i«m," letiercU hioi, aud sent him priaoner to ^jypt, where

he died, bavimf tttgati ttif ttlM IMIllba. Bo WW
Johoiakim.
JKHOIAKIM, to wliicli iiit nixtiK- L,id bi un chaugeJ from Elinkiw

by Phara'>h-Kp«"ho aji a mirk of snViji-irti .lU, smoceeded his brother in

n c. ')''^, and j'uid 11 linn irc.l tnb ntii of atlvor and a talent of gold
wliich Kcciio L^rl dein.i.idt.' 1 aa a puniahmeat on tho co^iutry far

iiaving choj.-ii .Icho.Omz. .'ehotakim waa twonty fivi! when he
bu(;i»u tt» rci|.Ti. nud pursnod the idolatrous ooiir-cii of hia i^rvdo-

oesaoni, thonyh jx-lenndy svunn d t^y the proiphitt .Jeremiah, wtirini i;9

persecuted, and wuuad kuvu p.it to dtiatii, but tluil he had powerful
protectors. In the first year of his reign Nebuchadnezzar bad eon-
quered the £gyptiau% and Jchoiakim had to transfer his allegiaooe to

the BabjrloBionk Im tho fanith yaor PhoMol^iloabo ociiBtdad Ma
fortnne agdaot yobBahodQaMBybB* wos thoioa^lyboi>ia a* Ctoaba
midL Job^aklm, eaooumad br tbo attampt of Ha^ha hod wIMk
drawn Amn U» alienee to tho ml^loniano, hut on Hio doArt of tho
Egyptians found himself exposed and dcfcticelen to the anger of
Xebuchadneisar. The oooqueror beajeged .Ttii':H.>Jem, and took it,

bat behaved with ostromo moderation. He allowed Jehoiakiux to
retain the throne, bnt plundered the temple of all its golden onm-
rantitc, which he removed to Babylon, together with eertain person*
n-i \lo.^rA^l:<^^, among whom was the future prophet DanleL This Is

usually taken aa the oommencemrat nf thp jipTetity yrsra of Biiby-

lonian oaptivity. Jeliolaklm howL-Vi-r continued hii irii|>iou« uud
tyrannical govemtnpr-.t, " filling .Umu-rI-uu with inno.'.nt blorxl,' and
slaying the prophet L'rij;di, wi^o t'oielold tlie Cotnin^; ,\d.ituitii«» of

.Jndnh nnd .Ti^ruBAlem, aud oauBiiiL: hi" buily te bo c.ist into the kt.itim

of tile f:oii;nnin pwople. JehoiaKini rt-i..'i)»-d iiito;:ftlit>r eleven yenr*,

nii<iiit, for .^oiue olVi-uco, N«b!!eh.idui-z,'nr a|.;aui attiiekixl hiiu, iiud

"bound him in feferi to curry Inm to liibylon;" iiut it is suppo^
that ho died iu JuruWota imSuic ILU muid be earrietl iuto clJeet, n;id

that, according to the prophecy of Jeremiah, h« was " buried witti the

burial of an ass, drawn and cost foilh beyond the gates of Jerus4i.leai.'

Ho waa aneoeeded by Jahdalrjjj,

JEBOIAKIN, otharwtao JSOOVUH, ma oighteen years of ago
whao ho auooeeded his &tber In a.c. 897 (t Kings, ludv ; in 3 Chra*.
XXXvi. it ia said eight years old). He rdgned three mouths and tan
days, " aud did that which was evil in the sight of the Lord." Jara-

salem was again besieged aud taken by Kebuehadneiicar, who carried

him away prisoner to Babylon, with all the treasure from the tompto
and palace which he Could collect, the princes and " men of valotn^*'

and all tliat "were strong and apt for war." Among these captivea

was Ezekiol, the future prophet. Hu then made Mattaaiah, his

lirrith-^r, king of Judah, e!.einL-in(» Viis nrinip to ^-rlgliisli, iindiT whom
.Jerui'.'iieni was again tji'„- u, und ll.e rouiiiiuiler of tin? iia-ion eiirrj'd

lutu cnptivity. Jehoiaiiiu passed a long iife in lSnL>ydun. .lud in the

thirty-scrontli year of his imprisonment Kvil-merod^oh, tlir-n km.- of

Bnbylou, r«leoac4l liim from prison, and " sat liia throne above Lbs
tlironc of the- ViuR-f >l>.it v.-er<> with him in BybglMlf" WMtWianOMM*
*' for every d»y ail tiio du-ia of Lis life."

JEUuHAM, or JOKAM, king of Israel, waa the son of Ahab, and
succeeded his brother Ahazinh in B.C. 907. H« continued the in<ti-

tutions of Jerobmm, but he deatroyad tho imagea of fiaal and aU the

grouer idolatriaik Tbo MooUleih who had bocn tributary to lara«^

mollod, and Jahoiaa aoiiihi tho aariatanaa of Jrhoahaphat of Judah
hom. Oft amaufm into ft* otmutry the

for mrtar, and tbo kia^ aoagM Iho advlea aad
tho ptophat KUsha, who predicted • ubMNkoi aopiply of
tho defeat of ttie Mr>i«bit>>«. This took phoo; the cities were
down, and the landn devastated. SlNtt^ aftorwards Israel 'aa
attacked by the Syrtaus, bnt the storm was diverted by tbe miraeo>
lous interposition of Ehsha. Again the Syrisns under B«n-hsdad
invaded Israel, and besieged Samaria, which sufiered tbo most intense

severities of famine, and w«« reduced to tbe most revolting extretnitioi.

A uiirscle, n"i forrtold liy E'kha, ripaln savffd thfin. A paoio terror

Foi/.pd the lio>t, who lied in the ni>;ht, le.iving iihundsnce of provisioiii^

their fent.i, horses, and rviTytliiti^. nnd " I'-c i fur th: ir iifo." Jebonia
weras to have fell aoino trr.ititudo ; he imjuired as to "all tho grrAt

things tlm; Klisha hnd dotir ;
" jinii he rci»torod h*r lands to tit*

Sljuniiiniti- woman who, )icli' ring I'.li^hu'd propL<vy of the familM^

Ijad left %lia cuuutry, <iitil wiu uuw rt^turued. Ei«t^d witii his suoeea he

allied himself with Ahaciah, king of Judah, to recover Kamoth-Oileod
from tbe Syrians, whose sovereign now was Uassel, who had mui-
darad hia pandaeesoor, aa foretold kf EHabo. Bafora thIa plaaa

Jdiomm WM iraonded by an anmr, and witbdioir to Jaaml wM
Ua aepbow ihaaiah In otdar to ba entd, lowliw Iko ahgo to be

oondamod bf lAxu VbOo floeovarini 34m had baas ooospiiing

against him, and advanced to Jeareel with a large armed foroei The
two kings went to meet him. and, in tho field of Naboth, Jehoras,
discovering the hoatile designs of Jehu, tamed felt <haa|Dk «adio4
but was kulod by au arrow shot by Jehtt, aud AbaahllkMtpod •Mk
difljculty, Jehu thus attained the throoe in 896 KC
JEHORAM, or JOiiAM, king of Judah, was the son of Jebo>

sbaphsl. and ascended the throue in the thirty-sccou ! yejir of hh ai''

in u.c. I'di. lie had been married in bis twentieth je:tr to Atii.\b!ih,

the <!mif,'i;t-T of .\hi»b and Jo>!<»l"ral. m'-l this ur.i'in >t;v« i'ni i:iet;ve of

r!ic nio-t evd eionieiiueiK'or:. Tla' (ir.-»t ,)( hii rei/ti w .t t.j j'u:

death all hii bnrthran, vhum hia father had veil ptorided for; and
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1m diven of tho pirillMH of Ihrad. Tlje^e ujunitirh ueie nii nt
prol>«bly cMDmittiBd in oriinr to iiviriii tln-ir Oji|>nMtii,ii Id liin i.ux',

IlieaMiii-, tilt' tulii|rtii)ii tit tlic •roi".-rtt liilry, nud xl.c cliui) lilliiK ot

bu tubjvcta lu iullow Lis (XMUupla. A »>itii.k: >i'-^iii Klij^h {uho iimi

l>e«n pravioualf traniUted) waa pi^:>iiu< <<il Ui unni limi (>t tlx- i-vil<

which would follow from bis courcei, but iu vuiu, Ihu l,>lou>iUMi

vmlted, atiil )i< Liuuticntty tliruw off tbrir depcDdrDcu on .ItidAb; the
IUIbtii]«a, utied by the AnibiAot, iavtwiM Ilia kiugiit^ui, ravaged

Dlm«on»tf, Blimtead bia palMC^ «Bd mttkd off wives and all

kii diUdna bat «im ; a plagoa was inlklad vpM liii i>«oplo ; and
iHar *4inpac<irul raign of iti^hk jeuw, iubm tb» litt tmo of wliicb

kaWMMferiDg from a pninful and inaanUa diaaiM), h* diad, nd
waa auoce«dod by hi* son Abaaiak.
JUUUSHArUAT, king of Judab, anceedad Ui fttte Aaa in u.c

9i9, wlivn bo waa tLirty-liTa yeara old. U« waa an abl« aud pioua
princo, wbo governed bia people well, muntained tbe wonbip of tbe
triM Uod, rpfiirmt'rl ftt)»w«* whcr>sv-cr they hv\ cr-pt in, ordei c-il the
li»w« to hi> i;ij|:;irliH.lj- a-imiiiin^eiLil, ami miw lii-i [if-cipit- |.rij.-]:rruuH

and ©Duttuti d. Jlv L'oi.sirijcU .i i,.i tr'-<.-i-», ;.ui>»e«««d grtal imliuiiy

raaoun-fn (iln' Scnj.; nrri* et-.l^j l.lijo.'juo men were ti.rul c.i as

aoldianj, uiil Edoiu, i biketLa, uia AiubU {wid biiu tribute. Ha hail
** ricbc* aod hoooura in abundaoce," wbeu, uufortuoatcly for bim, ti<-

waa iudtioed to enter into au alliauoa with Abab of Israi-I, cnusuliti^-

Um onion bf a naniai* of bia aon witb Ahab'a daughter. Jebcj

ih^nt'a raaaona for tbia alUaoaa waro probobly tba vtab to ateengtben
«k» eoUeatlTO J«wiali aatiaa a^aiBal ila fataiipi aaigkbaan^ taA to

lihoIanaGtaa from tliairldobtiyt but IwMM in IwUi. batliiK
1 tbu Dxtltmo wickednrea of bia ally. Vo MIBOte tba fiiht

•bjaot ha joiutid Abab in ao attack on lUuioth-OiNail, tbai> in poa-

•etdon ot the iiyriaoa ; but Abab wu» alaio, tba army diapersed, aod
/aboabapbat nrtumed to JiTuaaUm to pnnae bis previous peaceful

nod honourable courae of life. Tbe diioater bafora Katnoth-Uilcad
appears to have encouraged tha Moabitva and Atnmoiiitea to rrbel

;

biit .!i»!m*h-i|.hrif, nfter a snlcii-ri fant nrnl prdy r, w as dtltvcrfd from
tt ift '-U'Umr by t;_f tutjiultg Lcat njrr.ijj|< t-i.^'ir jiriji^* ugftit.t't each

otbtr, -o thiit «bfii tlio U<slj|-tw atuiy niiprtarji ed tL«;ii ili>: .vildiT'

Data V i'H Ji'utnl (D.^iic i v.itb tlaiu, and tbe soUiuvu wtrv tlim^ du;,^

coUtetiijg xha vitlunUIij spoil, which was iuof>^ ti.an could be takrii

away. Jehoshapbat made a aoUmo tbankagiviiig tnr tiim delivi-ntuict

;

but, though be had been warned by a prophet atuir hm uluuiue wiU>

Abab ol tba W|ar of tba huei for helping tba uni;oaiy, ha yet con-

HhmI bb WaiAliiii to Ahariah, in conjuaotion witb wboa ho aadan-
ItoMtonOvteaAaaiitbaJUdaaa. Bbipa wan boilt at

r.ifttfa«haad of ttaBbnitio Otdf; hui, aa » prapbat had
toatold, tboy were wrecked soon aft«r leaving the port Abaaiab
WMulil have renewed tbe attempt, but Jvhoaliapbat refuted. I'be next
event of bis rei^n waa joiniii); witb Jeboram in an axpcdition agninat

tho Moabitcs, tbe aucccM of which ia to ba aaaiibad to Jebosbapbat
[Jkuoiuu]. Shortly after tbia he died, baviog reigoc^d twc-otr tlve

yeara. and waa auocaeded by bia aon .lebomn.
.IKHU waa uol of lb« royal family, hwt it cotitmander in the anxiT

of Jci/Trtuj kill),' ot ItriL»!l, iLo tuii Lif Ailsli nad Ji:,^iibel. Ue was ooii-

accltkttil by our Ot tilt* [il'li|ihtt.-» iwlll, bj

lu)ii:ciiintMlj on i'ii|i!n ciiil.ftn lio Wtt.s ackuuw k
of the itfuiy, aUiU piv4s«KUt d at ou'LU to at'.iLcik jL-liLimu, wbo lay ill of

tba wounds received in t£>ttie rigun-<t llA/;u'i liiuf^ of Byria, .Ict.n

abot JeboFsm witb an arrow huiu hi« u\ku Luw, and ordered him to ha
milk into tba iivld of Naboth. Jesebel waa oaat from an upper
wiadow and fciUed, the doga devouring her aa bad baan foratoU. Ue

aa<iJ»li^oabildnB to be babaadad,

KlioVia in b.c. btid.

gcd by the captains

> kiBf of Jndab,iuaUfying hiauair hr tba
Ho also destroyed mooy of no wanfafapani of Baal, bot

Ua iteal waa ardent it waa nol eonaistent, nr ha adopted tiia

reHgiona poUey of Jeroboam, in order probably to k<-ep liiiuavlf indo-

psinUeut of Jndah. In the latter days of Jehu the provincoa beyond
tbe Jordan were wrested ftvm bim by Hnaael king of Syria, and be
died in ac. &66, in tbe twenty-eighth year of hi* roign. Tbe name of

ifha oemr* tuorn tlnti oocxs oti tbe monuments diseoverrd by Mr.
Layiird ut N ^LuvL-h, uu<l 0:1 une ^11 conneotion with that of iiiiisuLd ; om

J>.:iiii tbti ioo of Omri(tbat ia^of thehouaeorfanuif of Uiati),tbauama
if on :ui obifiab beaqght IkoBa Siaaffab and nuw fa tba JMtiah

•JKLL.AfHICll Vo.V r.UZIM. JOSKPIT, FiiKlHKRll (B.uou),

Baa of Croatia, wu hoiti Octoiwr 16, iSUl, al i'ctiirwardeiu, lu

Aoatrian Slavonia. Ilia father wm s (aoeral in the Anrtrin naiiii'ia,

whA awad in the wan of Ui« AaMb fiev«4iitioa, and diadla 1110.

ai Tiao«% la tba aUitaiy aoadn^y aallod

jandinUJt tataMd tba AwWan anny aa a aoMiau-
tennnL In IMS ba waa a Uaatooant in the trd Dragoon regiment,

and circuktid a volania of poaow atnoag hia frieuita and fellow-

officers. In 1630 bo mm appoint to tbe command of oms of the
hoaiuar regiments of flakaat with which be aarvad four yeara in

Italy, fn laS7 be btoame a mi^or of infantry. Ue waa aftarwarda
appointed lieutenant-colonel in the lit IJamit frontier regiment, and
in 1 842 twame the colnne!. Some tirno ;ift#r the French Kevnlution

of il»;cli i.'i4>, when tbu Huiijjurijina LiiJ ubtjiitied llio r<;^Utlllioll of

their parliameBt agd^^o^^
lam^ bM^eS tblTcini^

and Servian?, to mako war uu thu Iluii/ariana. The Croats Suit a df|iU-

t.iiii<)ti til Vi,ii;iin wilii lliu rcHjUtiSt th.it .)i Ibchicli miRht !«. appoiuted
thi.ir I'Uii. 01 tuilitiiry commauder-in > i K t. Tb^ . inf iior giutund

tbfir rripititit. uij'.l tho Dsn Jellitchich lurtlinith uulhut-iui <i]i uii^y of

Ki-iiiit h .iMii.i t:.t'ii, ].(iitly iri'rgii.arii, but ivt-j; armed, well appointed,

ciud uitL ^ikutj' uf a.[UU«i[y aud tuuLuuniliuii, aud alao reinforced bf
tbe addition of a couiiiderable body ol Awtiiaa raguiar ttoopa fkoaa

Styria. With this army Jallaobioh OMMd tbo Drnvo at Zagnd aa
tbe 9th of Sai*aaib«r 1S4& Jallaobioh htniatf ad«aaaad wKb %
eorps of 15,000 man by Oroaa Kaalia along the aantbcn ahataa of the
PUttcn Lake to Siotok. A battle waa fought on tbo 2itth of Sep-

tember, and Jellachicb was defeated. An armistice waa granted at

hia requcat, whidi he employed in making good bia retreat bv night
from Woisaenbor^ to Baab. Ho tbua transferred tho line of bia ope-

ratioQt to the high-road to Vienna, leaving his reor-guard under
General Kotb in a situation which compelled him to surrender to

ttio }f tnig^irifttis. .'«Uacbicb havitig ri-)1|fct<'.i togetlier tba beat of
liiH truoj'j. )j1iic<m1 tbo whole, limuiiutajt- t'> 18,000 men, at the

lii-jjfis.il 111' l'!u:i:e \\ in»?isc!iRri'.', whrj iviis then beeiegijui; VioniMi,

wtiK'h wun ill tin; l.o^.-t«^iMtl i>f tliii innuiieotiouists. ^Vl^.u the

iiuu^-ariiiiia -alio d^ikinLud at >ni.rlia'., tiuu' Vienna, ibe UtaUi bcwly of

tilt? Au&trian anny waa comuKiudi' i by JuUachicb. Ue ssnrcd during
the remainder of the Huiigannu war under Uaynau, who wua
<.o:iimand«r-in-«hia4 but be did not on aaj
disttnguiab himsaU. Hia poema were MpriaAad ia IWl bt 1

«fo "folaaM^ witb iUoatntkma^ foe tbo heoaflt of tha Jellaehiab

lavaUd-naad ^ Viaaoa.
JBNNEl; SaWASD, H.D., waa bom in IJit, a* Berkeley, ia

OlouooatanUMh af wUob place his father was viaan Hia was educated
at Cii-eueestrr, and ap|irentio«d to Mr. Ludlow, a anrgeon at Sudbtuy.

At tho conclusion of hisappreuticeabip be went to London, and beoame
a pupil of John lluutcr, witb whom he raalded for two year* while

studying medicine i>t S.. tieorge'a Hospital, aod with whom hia philo-

gujiphiral habitf! o< umui mni (ove of natural history procured him
all iiifiinate aii-l lastlug ii..jUil-Mi'. In 17 73 lio n^lun.rd to his native

viii.t^'ii, mid piHi-ti-.i'd aB a .^urgLoii and apothvcary tJl lliii, wikaa bo
.i.driTi.uji.d tv cv4i:ii:o biii.hcit to 1 lodtalaa^ iBd oWabtad tt>» daftat
"l 'jLD, at fit. Auuruvvs, Uuivucbkily.

But tlie hiatory of Jenner'a profeauonal life is embodied in that of
vaooinstion. While at Budbury be waa aorpriaed one day at bearing

a oountrywotiiau i^iy that she could nottabatbaaBaUpn because sbo

had had aowpox ; and upon inciuiry ba laamad ttat tt waa a popular

atktt fai that diMfiat, thatailkoni who had baan infected with a
paeallar atuptta wbkh aaiBattawa ocwumd on tbe udder of tha cow
were completely aeoure against the amallpox- Tbe modical men of

tha district told him that tbe security which it gave waa not perfect { •

they lukd long known tbe opinion, and it bad been oommunicatod to

Sir Ororgo l^ker, but ba neglected it as a popular error. Jenner,

dohog bia pupilage, repeatedly metitiotved th" i'wit, wbivb hml fi r>m

tbo tint wade a deep impression on bi;:i, to Jolm lliii;t.< r, l ut u im

iliKrcfrnrirrd t*!fiin ; nnd nil to whom tbe uubji'd w:oi bruucli.:d eiiiisr

sljgLtcJ < r ri-iK-ub d it. JuiiiiLr imwcver i^iiU [)'.ii-=u.d it ; he found,

when in (iiaotiLi. at r.cikolLy, tli;it tlierc wurt- hi'im? [ ttrnouii to whom
it waa iiii):wiibiu to gi'iH riiiall) iix by ii.ix-uLiti 111, utid that ail Ibeae

bad bt>'i uonpuxi hut that U,viu vi^te ayiora who htui had cowpos,
aiul who yet received smallpox. Tbia, after much labour, led bim to

the ditoover} that the oow waa subjeot to a variety of eruptions, oC
which ooo ottly bad tba paw of guardiqg firaaa mallpox, and that

tbia (wbMtbaaalladtha maaowpox) eouH ba aObetually ootmanalo

Itottaatoilktt*at«id!f ooapaiiodof ita course.

It waa about 17W that Um Idcnfirvt struck him that it might ba
punlWa to propagate the cowpos, and witb it the aecurity from
HaallpoK, first from the cow to tbe human body, and tbance from on*

person to another. In iJ^i be carried a drawing of tbe casual dia-

caao, aa aeon on the banda of milkers, to London, and ahowed it to

Hunter, CUne, and others ; but cti!l tmnc wotdd cither nr int or en-

courage biui ; »oepti«ii5iu or ii liciilc lucl him every v, lii'rt', lui i it waa
cot till 1-796 thi»t he uiadu the duiriiivu i. x].(.-riii;u;it. On tin- 14th of

Slav n bov, agiiil i ij;iil ye.ir'., w.ui vacKjiuate 1 nith iii.itti r lak. ii (anil

tba haD'.is of a uuikmiiiil ; bu i'u.iiii!d thiiiU|.di liii' disordir iu u latia-

fcii;tory uinmier, and wua luoouliitcd for Kuinlli'ox oii tli.^ l it of July
foUowiug withuut tha .cait etleut, Jenuci- th«4i» butered on an axteo*

Bivo series at exportmaats of the aame kind, and in 1798 nnhM^iad bia

hnt ui«mair, 'An Enquiry into tba Oauaea and SiMa oc tha Tariola

Vaaaiuw.' It exeitod theaurtt bitmal> ht tba aridaaaa fa itaaamad
eonduaive; yot tha pnoUea bmI wilb uppoaiiloa, aa aanav aa itwal
unfair, aad ita aueceas aeamad uncertain till a fMW bad passed, wban
upworda alaafauty of tbe principal pbysiojaaaaml aargaons iu London
signed a declaration of thebr eutht* fluaAdenoe iu ik An attempt waa

then made to deprive Jenner of ti» nant of bia diaoovery, but it

signally failed, aud ecientitic bononra were bestowed upon bim from

idi quarters. Nothing however oould induce him to leave hia tiutivti

village, and all bis correapotideuc* shows that thn pnn st bratvoU uco,

rather tbau ambition, had botn tl:« iimtive wlatii actuitv.i nil his

hboura. "S!;al! I," ho »a>i' in a letter to :i friend, " who, cvu-ti lu tlio

iiioriiiiig of my li:o, sou^jht tho iowiy suid g.jijUL ntcr.jd [lAllia of h(t>,

tlie valii^ aud not the tsouotaiu— shall 1, now my evening ia fast

«p M an ol4ea» Car •Mtaaa and foe fMio I
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Mj foitviia, wHb whai flow* io ttxua my profeasion, U aiuply aulBcient

to 8RrtiCriwwub««," TlU Ui« last ^7 o( hi* liK whioh tennimted
1b 18SII.U WH ooonaM 1b «b» nort Mudm litean to

h* aJwity aiT Iris afMMWjr both M Ikmw nvl bfowl

;

nd be had the MtianatiMi of knowing tli&t Tacoination had eTcn then
bed iU blewingii ovw vmtf civiliaed DAlion of the world, prolongiag
life, and prvvontiag the ravngea of tliM niMik terrible acoargo to whidi
tba buman mee waa subject.

JCTmer'n other w -rVfl all fvince th« Muue patient and philosopbical

j'irit wliiih Iih! Iiim Vt liiit gn at iliscuvary. The chief of tl]«m waa
a paper ' On the Naturai Hurtory of the « "'.lekoo,' in «hith hf^ first

deacribed that bird'a habit of laving its rggn •<iiu;ly in tha uest^ of

amallT Bpffcies, to whom it l*,-:^viv< itic utboe of ttieulHttion luid "f

rt-firiiig tlir young oue, which, ivln ii .1 few days old, noqairea the mAa
pMBt!aaiou oi tb« nest hy the ex|<ulsii>n of ita rijerbtfnl oocupanbi.

Indeed bo gvsed ao much credit by thi« pitp' r, th.it w:i'< r^^ 'oiD-

mendod not U> tend hi* aceuuut of vauehiation to the aaine aociety,

I wbUk h» had timariMt il hpaM J^Jm th*

Th« lilli of JauMT hM h»m mfttn I7 bb ftknd Oiv Bmmb of
ta > Tob. B?«. nra VMidili lun htm i/kwk In bia

r, «f wfaieb thne were produced fai Qtjwaaj, Mid • ifatae is
' to him in his natire ooiinty. But it H MSMtrkabl* MMt thn

only public t«BtimouiaLt awarded by bia ommtry to the man wboco
unaided intellect and indiiBtry have adfledmn ywra to tlie live* of

men than the united labtmn «l WW «iitaiT»iKn miita of 1(VOO(ML
and 20,000/., wfaJdkinravatod to fin taf Am Boom of OsmrasM in

JKNYNS, SOAME, bom l~<ii, dUd ITST, enjoyed * oon«i>ii!r.iWe

rti}»uUUo!i in ilia lifetime from tlie liuj'py accident of TinitinL- froKil

birth and foi timf uith a credit iblo ^iiura of literary tiL-:om(>ii^luiu'iit

and auooeM. ila iainil? T»rop<Mty woa at Bottiahain, in ir r.iriiln i igis

;

be waa educated at St. Joiin s Olleg«; elected uieoi>i< r <'( [>;a1iiuu<'ia

fur the county in 174 1 ; f<>r the borotigh of Dnnwich in ; lor t lio

town of OMBOfite 1b Wl, which ImA ha represented until bia with
4i«walft«ai paraoUk In 17M bo wm made • lonl of trade, and be
bald that office in spite of poUlM nhwuw urtO toabaUtka la 1780,
being aateady tupporto-of^ oMliigadniiBlitniiiOBa. AtavMifler
he ia elegant and sprightly ; aometiraee rather fre<>. Hie poems, which
eontist of ' The Art of I>ancing,' 172S, and ' Miaoftllanles,' 1770, have
found admiasion into the second and third editions of Johnson's Poi ta.

His prose work« are—). 'A free Inquiry into the Nature and Origin
of Kvll,' 17JJ6. Thi« iini'iitiiirLAclj.irr a'lciijpt ti"> Rolri' ojie nf the moat
difficult of iviornl [irobl.ns was vt-'ry ;ilily ;itiii di-vi-rfly i-iiti.Hwd by
Dr. Johnson iu tho ' f.itpr.'iry M igriidnc,' lunl tliii mliuke .Ivnytj* oeem?
ncTcr to liRve Icnsivfi). (S.'C ilonw.'H'B ' I.if.-,' mnitr the at.L..vy year.)

S. 'View of the lutmml Kvi l.iic.' ul" the CiirHtian l!."ligi'in,' ITTiJ, for

the divine origin of which hr arp;uoi from it." iill>-r v.-iri:«jcc witli ttiu

mrinciplca of human reason, 'i'kis vim a curiau^ gruua4 iot a fheiid

to tlko{ Mid tboogh the book obtained much praise, there were many
Tbk doe*

I in

. . no
friend to him, belieT«d, a daeen Gbratiao. &. Diaaertwtuno «B
subjeeta, 1782. These are poUtiaal and nligioBi. Hia proM writtag*
have obuined praise for ohgHMo of i^le^ wt, throwdBMs of rema^
and aptneoa of illai>tnliea; bat hk talent waa better suited for Htm
lighter and more showy parte of literature than for metaphysica and
oootroTorvial thrology. U« published eomc piec«a not here meutionrd.
Hia works nro oolleoted in four vo!,i, ^vo, with a Lifo bv
Mr. CM.

•JKltJSAN, WILLIAM, was born at Kiho, in I'.oxburgl'.siiire, nn
Afii il 10, 1782, a younger son of asjuall iirojiriittor, wl,o di<j<i iu ITH'-',

H« »im educated iu one of the Scottinli pari.K'hial -L'iiooJ;*, where ho
acquired some cksaioal and mathemntical knowletii;.', ntt<>r\vr<rdB :ni-

BCOTod nndertbe oare of Dr. Rutherford, the autUur of Ute ' V iew uf
Aa«iaiiikHiitol7.' It hod been the wish of bis family that he should
itady lair at Bdiabaigb, but be deoired to niek hia fortune in Londoo,
and «aa thwdbn^ la IMX, nlaoad ia thiaooaDliB»boaNoe« W«t
lBdkiii«robaot.at aaalafyorsaiBTmr. BepRmd aa fadMnok
«lllfci aad in 1802 waa remoTed to Kdinbai(b to itad^ iMT. To laV
ba appoara to bare paid as little attrnthw aa to uuBiaMiw. and bia
timo waa paaaed in a sort of idle, though not disereditable, dlaaipatton.
He waa fond of aociety, lougbt it, and waa w«loomed in it. It was
fm-.nd that thp Jsw would not Rn«rw»>r, ao he returned to I.rt)U(]on. «ith
fileiiiler funds ciud uo settled purjiow; got into debt; waa reka^cd by
Oil ttud«^ a naval otlioer, v,h'j tuok him on hon-d hiKship nt I'orli<ni(jutb,

where be was entered aa aorgfoa'ii clerk. While hero one of hii elfu-

in erio wa« iDHPrt'd m n Turtstnouth pai.er; snd this .hu fl ilc^l

hinj, that ho born>wo-i uioLity to rupaij' ng.An '.o London, t'> itri k r.uii,l<.y-

meat cm a newit{)«pt:r. Thu -nan m l,-(.ij, runl bo aucccedod .n petting
on engagement on a newf]>af>cr utwly slurtcd, called tLc 'Aurora;'
and in a few yean cbou^ed to the l'il»»t,' the 'I'o^t,' the ' Vi^**, luiU
Ik**Bom/ of iriuabloat bo was editor for many years; and be also
wnto far aaftnl aoontiy newspapers, 10 that Ms Umo waa fully
•aoajded, while hia anralom«BtncaeaNdbiaaBMHnraaw aad iaiaw^
Maeouaintanee^botbUtoiBijraadpaUtioal. Kr./a^a bHt tilla

toailAil^hairawiiii thaaatolifc&aBtatftta'MiiBMiyqaMWai'

to takof aad taoago tba book obtained much praise, there were many
•IwiMONgaidod it aa tba wwk of a diaguiaed enemy. Tbk doe«
BotaaaatobafabaMlbaaaa*; ^onyna, though once a aoeplk^ waa in
tba lattar part of bia Ub a profaaMd, and, as BosweU, Who waa no
friend to him, believed, a dneare Gbrntian. &. Diaaertntuna «B wieoa

the first aucceaaful attempt to popnkriae litoratur* by 1

consideted otiticiam, ud to impart inteiligenaa of a ni(
tion OB tba flaa aata oadaalaBeab iaiaad at abflct i

any mittaiaof poHtia* or poMalofc It waa ooauBHisad la
1817 ; and that it still subsists is a proof that it waa welt adapted *

the wonts and tastea of the time, and that it waa not ioofficieDtly 1

ducted. Ur. Jordan had commenen) :n the ' Sun ' ttie giving of litemfjr

reriaws, aa distinguished from short uot:c>m, and this prolwibly gave the
notion of tho ' Laterary Otufattt.- ' to iir. Coiburn, ? y whom it wna m-n-
meoced and pilbltshed WB'-kiy, jirioi- om^ nldlimg. .Mr .Jr iiia:) \>c^ui

to cnntribiitB to it iu tho fiftb uumb'.ir; and in July 1>I7 i>i-t;»uie i"«

editor. In ita early caroer many able contnbutur« were necm-cd, mucti

inture.^tini,; infurmatinn di*»emi!i.'ttcd, and tiio unflt-rtakin;^ ^^T^dualiy

|in>i[wriil, itid .»<>iin lii:<;„nir ii . ivhuilih^ ]iri>i>frt_v. -Mr. .(i-rdiUi shortly

At'Ufr oLt^i^ed & ahiMe, ultiuuitul^' bi^c^uiu tiiu solt; pr'->[>rietdr.

It is not n««es«ary to trace ita progrees, nor to enumerate the ml>^fDr-

tunea bj wliich Mr. Jordan lo«t considerable sums, and by which, m
1660. Ua emneotion with tba • litefory Oaaatte' waa tHilintil
Hia aoi flaea to Uteratore w«i« bowevi
tratioaafthaltelaf AbatdaM^whaaaMoibBflf lOO grtnaaaajiar
was gnmtadtohlnftoaitlwpaaaioihAiaa; and la 1851 a aahaBripWoa
of nearly 700{. was rolaod for him.

lu his * Autobiograpiiy,' published in 1S52-.53, Mr. .Terdan baa many
lameiitittions on hw til reward fur all Itia liteiary labour*. In early tiii

he had been the associate of the Pollodtt^ Wilae, and otbore, who roie

to greet eminence in their respective purauite ; and, as he thinks ht4

taleutd were then at leiwt equnl to theirs, he wonden that he baa not

bwn cqinHv SFietTpwftil, »nA ndristr«r.<i nn*! to rb-pi-tirl v.p^a h't(?mtttr« as

a mfiint of supp\'rt. li-at lir for^Tetfl tLit th>j lucn nhos.' ixau-pl'- be
qiiol< 1 ni l riiit ovyrl

i
-ok iu»r Inin tin! r;o •v..:iry pr: lii^.iu iry lai <).;r,

<- jiiiii nuy ofhi.T iirufi.^.-si'.su li ivn t^i-i-n ado; s d '.vitli .•<-,i'.:<;: »» uj'On

iilendi.'r a fouadatioa as tLiit uj^uu wiiich he veuturt>tl 'o Lijodon .n

i 'O.p ' The ' Autobiography,' from the number of eminent ch iracton

nith v.hom ita author coma inta contact, oontajna many iut«r««tuu;

! articolan^ but dmpiMgt llttla of actiaUa aataaiaaMat^ aad mmk
o( 4ue9tioaabla tnota,

jEKiiULAJ^ aoa «( At fmpMi of tuUk, Mbm wite of tba
greater part «f tba booh iB tba Uabfaw caaaa wUchbaanblaaaB^
and of the wliola of the book, succeediug it in that canon, Oallad
' The Lamentations,'

He was of the saoerdo' il fu ndy, being the son uf ULlldab, a
priest, wboee residence wa^ at, Anatboth m the land of itenjaoiia,

about tlire<> uiiic's north from Jerusalem. This wo laaru from the

general titln in U.^ Ik> I. of i'r >pbe«ie« (cbap. i., ver. ] ), and that title

«rrts dn'iiictiy i i.-lurii w the |;;ri'.Hl thr-'-.np'b which hn fl'^uiished.

IIl> was called to the jirophidie otlicL", buinr-' th>--a Ui tii^ vo'jtb, in the

thiirteeMth year of Kiiig do^iijh, whiv-h, aucoidniL; to thu riweived

chronology, was 629 years btiorr the Ulai^Uan er.i c itjiiiK.-nren. He
continued in the propheti<:: otliee ull ttie eictreuth ycAr ot Kmg
Zedekiah, that is, till ac. f>^^. Nearly all the prop'jooiee collected ia

this book were delivered by hi::) m those reigaa>and in the iatar-

modiatoniaaaof Jahaabaa, J< ln>i ikini,aad Jahaiaiihiii^ tba aahaapy
family of JmUi. Ha aanscqueotiy wftaaaiad tba daalh of fialatb

Jabfliiha^aBd tbo two giJrt favaJwfof tbo^uBidoai e7jiiS?hy
NabBebadaiBBr, king of Babylon, who in the firat carried awaf
JaboiMilia aad many of the people captive, and in the second oarriad

away ttill more, with Zedekiah the king, wboee eyes be oaujied to be
put out when be bod slain bis aooa and many of his nobles in bts

pn>«rac«. Then it was that (-n .-ni d tho bnruing of the king'a palaa«

a:id of the temple which had ti.jun erected by Solomon, and of tiie

wiiulc city of denuMlom, in that fatal fiftii montb and aevantb «f
the rionth lAiflh. waa Uag MiMBabarad bi tba laliailir of itmkk
calaniilies.

'i'heiM- things Haw .IcreniiaU; and in the iiiid.»t of all ih:n w-eiir? oi

tumtry lus vuIm whs ofl«u riimd, aaa uf iLe propbeta of JvhoToh,
to deplore tba calamities which fell upon bis country, or with the

voiw of wamiag to call hia countiymen to deport from the oSisooes

whkbbadyrowbMitboaaaB>tlM» aad to turn themaelTea to Oa^
bodi la OBWwiHl «Unn<Boia aad a iawatd purity and ooataniigraC

ffii aoDtwapanrfaa la the prophetio oiBce warn ia tta
period* 7.ephaniah and Habakkuk, and in tho latter hia era approacbaa
near to that of Kaekiel and LlanieL

The book entitled hia ' Propbecita ' 1« a coll oetion of such propheeiea
or exhortations aa he delivered at various times, mingled with relatioea

of historical ercnto. 'i be hut chapter, the fifty-second, ia wholly
historical, and it nuppoeed to have b««u written by soma other person,
not tir(pro!-i«bly Kitra. and Iv- intpti'lcd a:? a kind of ititroducticift t<?

the bouk of Lainentatione whicli ioUowj it. Line tbc moiil remaikablo
tircumetoBoa relating to tiio aouipoaitiuu ci the Imok \:t thin, tliat tU.<

v.iiii/Lss propbeoiei! m e [>kit together without .my rei,«H t « the order

of time in which tbey -were delivetwd. At the be^iuidn^; indeed ive

have tLe acconut <it l.i< cdi to tlie jTopliettc olhce, Init m w-j proceed
we soon iiod tbat we have propbeciea a«liva«d in the retgA of

JeboiakimfaUowhsothocawtooh wwtodaUmadmany yMiB^iria
tbaiaipiof SadsSb. Jf
HowBfKbthiidioM Bol bad (0 aay aarion iiwaai«Biat««raaBk>
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•ton ftoy importaat SBMUlf, m «• sre genorally Infarwd tn wha««
nign rad at what tfan* «Imamnl dbti&ot propoaeiw im* deUnnd.
Mifan my «Mlir 4M9«wlad hi Aiwwil^Hit wdtr by my
«Mwfefttod«fa«ai«» dsn^BdthwtofiMrftt h dtoHiMl Mm
of the otiject of dw ]in|ilHt; and tiM nhtkn of CImm compontiona
to th« time at whUb M ttwd; and oo tint MMwant we omit the
abronoloKical arrangempnt of tb« aeveral vropheciea, either as fol-

bwlDg I >r. Blayney, or the German critic Roaenmiiller, or propoting
mj other of our own. Thoee who deeire to read ttte 8oripturee with
«ld«mtand;sg can have do more agreeable ADd profitable exF^rrUe

tkiLD thus to refer the writioga of the prophets to the period of .Ich ihIi

Uatory to whiefa they belong, and to olwerTo how B LitablB they aro

to thfi then »tat« of the p«op!o of Ooil, nnfl to tho cliiirm. t<'r which
ihr !irn|.iii'ti! sustained amoii L' thorn.

Tbe UiQo in which Jererrjmli n iilrftisiHj tiie people wivs rri^qtwiiily

<]i8spproTed by the political mitlioiitiea of the tiiue. Ho npp./.u-^ to

hare been an STPr-faithfnl witm ^.i t« the Most High, and to have
itougbt to ((Upiiort hi" hof.oiir ,19 in tlici |,'rm.l linja of King
iloaiah a» in ika utII ila^a of his ilv^ei.erutts &au&. lu Uie later rvigna

it waa Mtid that he dif^pnitod th» people, aud that they were reDdered
by him Im* «u«tgatie to tlM reaiatanoe nbich they offered to the

itnaiwarcaMdM. Thh Mi to lui bt^ vImmI aadw twtniak ind
paaUwd.

Hllbcrlo our r«eiuln bam Ima amiawl to til* Ink tuMmo
cfasptnn and to the 8ft]r-a*«oiid, tb* laik Biki^n we amTe at tbs
farlT-tfaird cbnpter wa find a new and wry Important circamntance
in tb« life of Jeremiah. In n<'ithar tba flnt BOr the aeoond captivity

was Jeremiah carried away with hia wantojaMP and king to liabylon :

be atill remained in Judiea, lamenting bar Mien and desolate atat4.',

iTd ixlv itin^! nnrl f ncuiir irfiiig the remnant of the people to continue
in lie liin>l till tij' v i-liuulil bu forcibly expelled. Thi» was distasteful
ti' a pdWurful party, uho thought they saw in Egypt a safe place of
rvt.-. ftf from th.' pow.rol' lh« King uf Babylon, and who finally led
ilie iii'o)i|i! tiiiii rriiKiiiLjcl in'o that Country, carrying J«rptnt»h with
"hi'ui. Th< y ccttlL^l :,i a plncv' called Tnphanht.', whuli in pt ly

tlif Uapbno! of the Ureck geographKru. Tbp fiirt\-i".Mut:. cli:i;';t!r

OD exhortation which he dclivert'l to hin n .uutryijicu iu lV'} !'t-

in the Ibrty-lifth chapter wo are cMiied bat;k. to the tiui«it> oi Kug
Jaboialiim ( so little of order and roRtiUrity is there in the making
up vi tbia book. After this there follow variona prcdicttTa diaooitrtes

~
bV JhnttUt at Tariooa

of th« odionlal dopartaMO^ mid faia political

oppoaad to tlw tbcn axiatbit gwratameat. On I

bawaatbaioaAIy indiK!Tent; iadaelili
ai.tba»bai

Bdoodtta, and oUm% wdioc whb «b alrftd
Bal^loB, in wbieb tha atlrr otMlalioD of that gnat aad noniiabiag
city it predicted, aad fb* rvtttm of the people from their long
captirity. Hie pnfbaqr ttf tbo otter abolition of Itabylon, so that

tti site should become a place for the abude of wild beasta of the
dtarrt, ia very ramarkabla
Tho i>acrFr! Vtao):;^ contain no later information ccncerning the

1
rophet tliau thnt li<> was among thoae who wont to Tapbankes. But
K>we of the early Chriatwi writer* nkte of hits that he waa atoned
to death by bii awiBltyiuaa fa 1^70 ^ iflWMbllK «|afaiBl tfaair

i<lo)atry.

Two very (HtVeppnt nccouiita are given of the occasion oa which ho
Kiote i«>t»k of I.aiiu^iitattoni. The <?ld o[ iiiiui', aftnr JonrphuH,
was that it waa writteu ou tht> death of King Jo-iiiila : but tbo Inter

and more probable opiuiuti U iluA it. k u bewjuiiug of tho lost «iitta of

when it had aufiered so dreadfully from the armies of Nebu-
ahartnerasr. It ia a Tcrv tonder and patbetio poem, caoBistiog of five

kortOathCTaM^MoaHldindi tfaMnatalaiiaai The structure

al^ibamaetailfaalMiM inaaabafuaabigies beginning

>«f thaalphiAcfttakaato oidob BotMoT tba Psalua
an alM is tbab BirailDa of IbiB flanu.

Some peraons baM iaagkled that they aao fal the atjla of Jemnioh
proo& of original loallellyi There are not tlia diipity aod splendour
of Isaiah, but th«r« are gr«kt baantiaa paaoUar to tUa projiba^ wboaa
: roTiooa appear* rather to be lb* ni|iiiiiiuM of giiif «ad naaeen
'

I m r>f gloftin^ indication.
IKUKMII:;, aiR JOHN, waa bora in Qnernsey, Angnat 19th 1795,

•uw WH tho « l.iest son of John Jeremie, a distincii-'hi'd iiflvncat<^ of
the Rojal (;<nirt of that ivlaud. At an early agu h.j wru itut to tlw?

iiltiodeU gramiuar school, Tiverton, but hia atuiiieii wer<> huou inters

mpted by the premature death of his father. Ui>nu bji return to
Ouenisey be devoti-*! himself to th« ettidy of tlif l.i-,v, whtch be com-
(tsted during n r'.ai'knco at Dijon in I'r.iuco, early .n l^li, at tho

aPUOeooetiieut uf liu |>uii<ic hin, ha UisttuguLiiied lituistdt Ih.1'u<u lh«

Nfalaouimissionrn!, wut OTrr to Guernsey to correct certain abuses in

|bal>wa and administration of justice in that island. He was afterwards
^^Maid to naoy diflenlit eaaaa, botb dvU and «Tluiaul, and ao«a
>*fptiad« bigb ahanolar /or indapandaBoa aod eneiigetic nal to tbo

of bk pniMiioMl date te bmw tbaa obo oaeadon Iw
«b«aw toplaad eaawof wpoal bataa iba Prtry Ootmell, wb«nw talents and elui^nenca found a larger spbere for their action, and

iVoBght him before the notice of governmeuti
In October 1624 he was appointed to the office of chief justioe of

ot. Ltuaa in the West Indiea. " At the time the tender of an appoint-
ma mada to bia^" ba ofaaacra^ to bia 'Bmaya on OnooM
hoiMii todifUBil in tho aante

opinion 1 wore rather

tlut question of slarerv
O MflMtoAMB Kia Mlim

may fniriy say b* bid BiWt tap It » tbetldit Itt

the intamd batwaao tba fiiot pnqpoaal and bk aooapliBC oBeo hia
profrBsional amaatioiia bfoogbt btm to Knghmd, and on tbia nnnaalaB,
probably owing to this proposal, hia curiosity prompted him to attend
an anti-alavury meeting. The impreesion made upon his mind
rather unfavourable than otherwise to the abolitionists. He

'

much declamation, much angry and eloquent dixlamatiou ; but i

totneii fr>>;n early lifa to sift evidence, it struck him that there was a
(iLiitivuuy of tacli ;aiil of evidence Ou which to found that declamation.

*

It wai uii'ifr tlji-" iuiprwsion that ho went to tho col™;??, and tlia

CKinlul cspr>fiiiHi of lu< itL'iuiL'S uii tii>i .huI ji-i I nf nlnvMry, which wa
!i;ivt.' ipiiit' il, riiDst riC'Miit i.iiu nf iiny Ijiiis lu hivour o: its ab. >liti.)n

;

.'iiid 1 rovi-H thnt l.i'< >ul sri[iiL':it (i-jvutoiiui'«> to tho i^r:'--.a mum of
euiaucipatio!! w a-i tho outirn ri'r'Ult nl' ii I'otj '. ii'iinii

j
r't.'i-oo upon him

by an actual l>i.i>\vl<'<i,ni i>f tlm fvils of tai- (.yntor.). No siioiicr iiuie-d

waa the s!avu-law oi iijii proiuul^.itcJ, aud tUu slave cujoy. d th«
liberty of freely comnianioating with bis prutecton, than numerouj
exanipl«a of fevoliiug cruelly, brought before hiui in hi* otlioial

capncitjr, pcodsaad » ni|iid bat haUBg afaaafa to hk antoloBa. to
proportuBtotho ai*iBtofbtatoq[oiriM«aatiiBdap(b«f maaOBvklbm
that tbo OBly iBBiadyto tiio evil of abmy waa wo giadBil BaiaBii
paMoB of lb* alanrvk His views on tbia toiportaat aubjMt an Itally Mb
forth in ' Four Essay* on Culooial Slavery," which he published on bia
return to Kurope in lj>31 : in thorn he descritiea the general f««tur«a
of the slave commnnitios, and the beoeScial rfl'uct of the amclioratbioa
already adopted, aud he proceeds to show what ho oonaiders to bo tbo
further mvasuree K-quin!d for the entire snnibdation of tbo system.

In li.i'2 he waa appo uti il to thi^ t siioe of procurrur- aud advocate-
getn»nil nf the Mauritiiin. Il>' hsd thor!? to cvtit' tjil not on!y aRaintl
objoctioio* of a personal Jia'.uri', .ini ing from hij kiiuwi; lipiiiii,:;^ <iu Ihu
r\.<,\t' qo'stion, hut ng:uij-t tutiMinil an 1 diop.iu.jt'' 1 iintU'Utbioa ol a
pMpiKiiiioii iiliu.ist .•iit;i'i'ly ol !> iich I'li^iii, u;,'i fctroi^/ly att-iched to
h'louch iii-titulioua. 'i ho otiico uiurcuvi r wlnoa In- lio:<.l pr.-Mtlted

[jtcuiiar (hlhcu.iii--! t :) lUn' who ih Um ijir..i'(i cjUhuioutioii-ily to

L»uffuiiii ihtt tluties it impoMid. Thu piocuruur ijt:uci;U, aujuUjj the
Krvnch, is au executive magistrate, and bos to euforco the deoreua of
thu courts^ and tte iiaa tutdsr hia cuutnil tho police force of the ooimtry.
When tho dtaaffMted pafto «t tlM ItoMiitiM boon! of Nr. JaMBiie^a
appuitttnOBt to OB oOea wlmli wa balHTa had blMMrto baaa bald by
OMmbeni of tb'-ir own oooimunity, tbey broke out into aa alauiat opan
raballkm. On his arrival before Port Louis, so great waa tho nar
eutertained for his personal safety by the liritish authorities, that all

acccas to the shore was for a time forbidden him. Tlie colonial

aaaombly had petittoued the {governor altog<^ther to prevent his lauding;
their requeat batog rifused, after a detontiun of two days be went oa
ailiorr, tiD'lvr tbe proteatioa of tho wfaola saval aod aiUtaiy fiona to
thi' ial.kD<i, and on the MflBodiviiaB aimiTi Inrn nlHn^. all a maollmi of
the If i^'iMlutivt? co^iuHh
Tho inuuy fccncd of viok'iico which cii-'inej sre fully iK't.iiloil in jt

puiuphiol ontilleil ' Uooint. Kvculs iit tlm Miuiririiis,' which ho publinhiHi
lu vuuijcntiiiii o! oouduct. it will bo auy:(,'ioul to montiuu that the
l^ovoii.or thought It, ;i:lvifablo, for the hc. urity of tlie poijlio p<?;i[.:e, to

of'ier him to itturn to lOn^hnni, Lo lomnc; prcvio;ii>iy ik-i liULti to do
uxuei-it a uriltuu «MtMuuuiU wore givau liiui to that <:Jfot;L. On hia

arrival in London be immediately reported hitnaelf to the ouioolal
office, adding, that he waa ready to reetuuo bis journey back to tba
Moorititta aa aa hoac^a aotiaa^ Hk nqaeait tbongb dal^yadL waa
granted, and hk lataiB to that fataad pnoadad by aa addiiioua aifli*

tary foraek Tbo ftoUBg* however ori^nally aiottod waloat bim did
not eaaily aubaida^ and hia reaid^noe there, wbicb tarnuiMted in liZS,
was embittered by a series of painful events, ansiog from ttie fearlaaa

advocacy of his opinions.

In li)'46 he was appointed to the office of puisne jusfciee of the Sttprema
Court of Ceylon, aud during tho some year a valuable piece of plata

was pi^ssmti d to hiia by the Anti-Slavery Society in testimony of the
great K< Tvico ho i.ad rondered to the ooute of slave emancipation. Hia
rtf.iiclDiiOii limit g f' ur ytttw at Coylon waa the only tranquil [n'riod of
hm ovuutlul lilo. hlarly in the yc^v 1840 he publt«hrd a ' l.^ttor oa
Miigio i.nj:iijcipa-.iou aud Ai'nvau (_ ivilli-ntion,' n4r|n™sr<l tu i^tr T. K.

Huxtoo, ill whicii he dencribi'd tho ]iivM-nt ainl nljuii eil wh it ho ooa-

»id«r«Hl will bo Ih" future (fii--Ltb of ouj iijcipution iti tba ooloniea, and
gate a hhoit oi.tliiK- of tho praotioul i-te)^-! uhioh luijht botakaBiB
Older Ui iuiniui'i; Uju tivtlUatii^u of WwUm Africa.

It waa to carry into eflVct tbo measures whioti bod been auggealad
for aoMliuralilig the condition of the liberated aUvos tbalt und<ft«trad

by tbo pagik ofa peatUeotkl cbuaw, b e ac««ptad to Oatabar IMO tbO
impartaal allaa« govoraor aad captain-geMMl of ttma Laaaa aad
ha dauKklMkab aad ba noatTad at tba mma tfano tbo hononr of
bm(^rthao4 Ob tfaa itti of Apiil Uil, only fonr mootbo aAw bk
atrlrol at Stem L.eone. he fell a vicCim to the pntakat dkaaaa of tho
climate, while engaged iu a goveittmaBt mkrion at Port Hk
only eon, John Robert Joremie, a young man whose talents promised
high succees in a career of honounible utility which had been opened
to bba to Kofopik bad at bk own aamast loqnaat aoooauaakd bk

Mot ha haU imdir tho
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ucoeedingeoveroor UDtil 1843, wb«u he Ukuui-o fell « Tiolim to tlw
elbutA, Tbe inbabiUnU of St Lnria, whra tlia news of hia death

mcliad tb«m, murked Ibeir ngnt for bit Um by • gsnend moaniog;
bo* f«tkiip> ^ UlkMt WbwtotoUa BtBOif ittotMAand in an

Uiwtawda onthaiaiMMtaitotkaBnil CouHof ItlMlaby Dr.

Bw*di% wbo btti MMcaeded him u chief joatice of Itet colony. The
fgOoviaf MHogco on eoDtaiaad in it To mj that Sir J. Jeremie

wmt the abWt Judge, wee the moit uaeful juJg<% who ever preaided nt

St, Lncia, ia eaying little indeed. For the lawa vbich be euforcod, aud

tiie rrfonsa which be introduced into tbe legal system of tbe colony,

giving Btability to cutouirree and aecurity to the invfttment of capital,

the {iTanurs and niureliunta rroognise tu him a dcrp debt of gratitude.

Wherewr jmi tniu your cjpn you met t tbe proofs of bi» sctivity ill

the dUchnrgf of tlie ailii.iniiitriitive dutiea wlich at one time dcvoKed
on tbv trrt i.ri »'i\liut :— the liii^li rond» opened up utui the

paTiBg and drains for the falubiiiy of the town, the erection uf tl.o

Frote^taot chinch, all atteet hi* unwearied and («aIoui labonra. Ilia

memory will Iuuk be cbcrishi'd by that claaii of the ooloniat* whose
equal rigbta be aeonred, and whose social podtioa be npbald OBd
Tiadicated both by precept utd example, when, to no* bia own atriking

Iwifaage, after bavug eubattlod to tM aMialor of Um orown (Sir

Gaoiga Mamy) on arguuoiit W tko gnra oolodil aoaotioiB^ the

diktiactian of ooloor, that eminoBk ItadMaoa woogiiload tbi policy

aad jwtioa •rsoliange,and tbo'oinioof hooTondiooppoondliiinithe
fceo of tha wpotem world.'

"

JEBOBOAM, the author of the scbiEtn in the Jewish kingdom, and
tbe founder of the a<'paratc kingdom of Israel, hmi been a distinguish ed

captain in the amiy of Solomon, but, probably ou account of souu'

oppri-i-fiiiti oi-nijiuiipil by tho iiTtat exptiiditurc of Solomon in buiMing,
he h.ni ril olli J ; .iiid ou leaTint- J. roBaltta the prophet Abijah foritohl

tho sepurntinn, and tl at he rhi u!d l>ti kii.g. .S' loiimn ujuju leuniii g
this sought to fbiy Jt'ri>bosu), who found retuge iu tl^i- court >! .slli^llIlk,

king of I''gy[it. On tho dtath of .Solomon ho in.uje'lialtly r( | aiii d to

Sh> c1j< in. wliiro the chiefs of the U ihem bad ii.'<i<eiiibUd tu niect lieho-

boatu. kud to renious'Mte with bioi ou tbu wrigbt of U<e taxation.

Bahohnaw hanghlUy rapulaad thair suit, and tberefora tbe t«u tribe*

aiaotad Jarobooaa king in 9.C 990, leaving to Bahoboam only the

liiboo ofJudab and Beujamu. BoketaiBntaiMdto JannoUui and

laqia army, bat on Iho totlwatloii of tho prophet
Sbomaiab Ibat it would bo eoDtiary to tha will of the Lord, be

Jaroboan, thna In pooaaMion of the throng took up bia abode at

Shacfaam, which faa made tha capital of hia kingdom. Fealiiig or

inia^inioi; a danger io allowing his subjects to pay their accustomed
devotiiiiidi in tbe trmple at Jerusalem, he caused two gulden calTes to

be Ki t U|i nt the extn iniitrs of hi* diiiiiiuionn. at L)au xud I'.L-lbal,

rathsr lui nytulK^U it U aupi,4>tcd of the true God than as objects of

direct idi^l-ntry ; and as the LevitfS wouul not i-erve, nia.de |irifst<5 of

tbe lowmt of the' jK oj le. rrupbets wrrc m ut t'> pru'.int .li^aJ^^l ttii«

desecration, uikI nheu Ji-robosm uuiild h.ivc urruoud oue ias hau i

was withcrt-d, but restori'd at the pmycr of the prophet. Notwitb-
atanding this ha oontioued bie coursti. Alihouah KcUoboam had
ohitolnod turn attaeUag Jafoboam at first, the Scripture racorda that
thaaawmwow horwoait Dmm oil tha dayaof Uafaoboaia'a lib ; and
wfawiatbaeUitoHilh yaar of JarahooBi'a raign AbUah ouoeoodod to
tbo tbmoo at 4«doh, baoaaoBblid oa onay of 400,000 mom, towhom
Jotoboam oMaaad oaa of UN^OOO^ aid a bsttle took place iu which
laiaol mo dabatadi aad tbara wwa alaiu of them " 600,000 chosen

Bome writen, among others Dr. iliUes, think there ia a cypher
iu eaUiof tbe aboTc nutul«ra: but it ie atOlala that from

thil period Israel was greatly weakened, and Judah inoraaaed in pro-

yattional strength. Though Abljali bad achieved this great victory,

no material counequeiiccK followpd bi yuud tukiug a few towni', among
which wu.1 llcthcl, uilli ctu- i,t ihc ;.'olilc:i calves. Jcrubuam couliuutd
to reign four yiujs longer; ho then uitil, and was succcciled by his

son Nadali.

Jl^ltuUUAM II. wiu the i-on of J^ ash, king of Israel, and fuccv> aid
bia father in li.c. 834, and reigmd forty-.. u.- ycarti. Tho scriptural

raoorda of hi* raigu are but acuuty. Ue mujutained the bereay of his

aoaaatan; hat hw fiather'a fktoiyawg imaaieh, king of Judah, had
|drOD bim atrangtb, and bo oarud on a anoeaaafvl war afainak tba
Qpiana^ reatoriog " tha ooaat of laraal tnm tba oatating of Homntb
nato the aaa of tbe plain," and ha alip onbdaod TTiBBOOQiML !• bit
reign lived the prophet Jonab. Ua WOO OMOOOdod b^ Ul tWl
Zachariuh.

JKlio.Mi:, SAINT (EiiiaBiua HtlBOirTiinB Sopmioinug), one of
the Fathers of the Church, and aoeottuled the moat leanted of all the
Latin I'athcr*. He was well acquainted with both tbe Greek and
Hebrew languages.

Hi* era w*a from 310, about which time he was l.om, to 420, in
which year lie liicd. \lf win a iia'ive of rann;>:i,:i, Iv.it camo early to

Home, where he fctudud under the grainnianan Douatuf. W l.cn be
had received l aptism in U>kcn of bis profe«-in^' the l hiXBtiim faiUi, lie

rntcnd upon a long course of trarel. He vint. 1 (iunl, wli ri In-

remained aoma time, and afterwards tt;>',e;ir,i in 'j iiiu> c,

Bithjrnii^ Oabtia, and Cappadoeia. Wh en ho was aujiu thirty he
bona to faa aolad br bk thaalprioal knowledge. In a rotirement
iriydb ba bod ohoooa te Wimolfla Syria, ha waa duturbad on a

an of tba want of patfbok aoutdaaai ia tha futh. Thia
biflotofo to JcruaaUn^ and tboia mig blmoolf to tba
Hatoav Ungoage aa ttabookmaaiiaor anabHaalumtoi

detar-

of tha Hatoav Ungoage aa ttabookBuaiiaof anabHBabu
stand the Scriptorea rightly, not only of tbe Old, but dao af tba Kaor
Teetamaut In 88S ha ratomrd to Rome, having epnt aoOM tina al
Constantinople on hia way, wbara at that time lived St Gregory of
Nazianzua, a celebrated Jlaaober. At Bome be became secretary to
Pope Damn sua. There appear to ba oircumstancea in tho lifo of
Jerome at this puriud which are aat olootad up. It is however certain

that StriciuH, tho auccesi-or of Damaiiu, had not the Hvine esteem for

hiiii Willi 1. I'.iiiiuiu* had, and that .leruuie let'l Kuiuc au'i returne.l to

iho nrij5hUiurhood of .KTu.i.ilcm. There hu took up his abode in a

mcna.%t. l y ;.t l-Juthleheni.

In thi.t I'etireuieiii I.e nuplo.^ ed himaeif in writing on the ouaatiana
which tbeu dividid the o|ini;>m9 of "llfllllm OIBllllOia ll iMIOiiOOOd
lio died, at the age of eighty years.

Masy of the wiilinge of Jerome have como down to ua. Several

of thaoa ara manly oontrovarual; but there are otben ot a more
aterliac aad laotfaw ndaa: tban tn, Uo tnatba«a tba Livaa aad
Writinga of tba alaar '^riitiaa IMdw% aad Ua Oawaaaiariao oa
the Prophatioal Buoka of tha Old Teatament, on tba Qoofol af
Matthew, and aaveral of 8t Ponl^ Epivtiea. Hia Bpiatki BOMaal* fai

the edition of Vallanius, to 1^0 in number. But what may ha
regttrded as his greiit4.'St work is a translatiou of tha books of bolB tba
VUl and Hew Testament into Latin. This tranaUtiou has been alwai|V
highly valued iu tbe Latin Church, and is that known in the Chonb
hy the nsme of the Vulgate. It is a question amoagtt the learned how
till, and whether al ail, hu eiubodicd an older Italic version iu his

ti iiiiislation. If it waa tho iimt clJ.jit at bri:;gjii^ the .Sciiplurs*

within the resell of the ^reat ui.ikiiude uho knew no other language
than '.lie Ijif.n, it win a greut ami noble work, which ought to plaiw its

autli^r high auioUL^rt th" benefact.. .[.I uf lualjkinil. lii.^in.p Warlur-yn
^ayB of JeioniB, that "he i« the only Ir'athcr Uiat can be oailiid a cnt.c

ou the sacred writings, or who foliuwed a just or reasonable wetnu 1

of eriticiain^'' A treatise of his was one of the hr»t books pruita>i

in Knglaadi Tha beat edition of his work* ia that of VaUaraius, in

10 TObb fel, Vana% IW-ii; reprinted by Vcaet ia 17lM» in
11 Tola. Ua, Paiia
JEBOklK OPPBACnmoooaDadfromtbo^flf btobbthsW

one of the earliest, ablest, and most devoted of the foUawan of Jaha
Hues. [Uusa, Joux.J lie waa endowed with great natural ahiliiy^

which bad been carefully cultivated, he having studiod at tba nniver-
aitias of I'aria, Hciilelbcrg, and Cologne, from each of which he received
the degree uf Doctor of Divinity, In extent of learning and aoqaaint-
ance witli scholastic logic lie was regarded a* auperior to his mastar.
ami he waa Ly far Uio most eUective of his preachers. Prom almost
the coniuiouccment of the £tb century Jeruiue wa.i i:.defattgable in

I
niclii iiiiiii; •hi- liii'..iiti) doetrine» tiimugii Ihu principal towna of

Colli 11... I uini H,.ii^;;try, an. I he alsvj vwued i'oijnU. Wheal Huiei

apjjvareil Le:oru t C.;uucii uf ( 'onalauci , .JeDii.e wiot 0110^1 by thut

body also. In r^i .y ho atUiod a paper upon llie <loi n* o; tno churcot*
of Constance, stating U13 wdiioguess to appear btfuru tbo ci..uncii soJ
to defend hia tnaohtng, if a aafe oonduot were fumubed biui. Uia
ehallenga baiiy laft nnantiinad, ha prepared to xtituni to BohMnia. A
passport waa aow aant hia tnm tha ooaad
from violeaoa^ bat aot i

of thehan^ehaigedagabiotfitai; bat<
already aant to priaoo—daaoood tDOttttaiont^ oad ba .
journey. On bis way ho waa artoatad, April S& and dalivered
over by tho I'rinoo of SaUbu^fa into the power of the council. May 83.

11c undcrnent the tisual interrugatoriat, in the inlarvalabein^ subjected
to exc«s4iivoly cruel treatment in priaoo. Tbe point which he was cbiety
r qiurc) to rotr.ict wiut hi.i o|iiniiin ou ibc doctrine of Tnoanbataotto^
Uou . and on the IliinJ exiuouiatMn, ou the lltU of Saftoatbar ItUs
he inaile a .piiiluieii l ecantatiou of the II uH-ue statement of the euebar*
ihUc the.jiy. lJut tiven this admission he ]l..^^ioual^•ly dLj?cl.iimed at a
public auitien^ ou tlio 'iiJtb of May fuliun iug. " Couiiv^^iuj; nub
horror," b;B cowardice, he declared that "ou.> t:..: diiu : ut t;..; j.uniiu-

uient by lire had brought him to consent, ag.i.n. L In , cn 1 . ui to th«

ooudemnatioil of the doctrine of Wyciill'u on 1 .lohu ' Uo was
at ouoo condemned, and delivered over tu tbu .-<ccuhir powtir; and
faar daya after waa bornod. Like Huaa ha proaaadad to tha okda
with tha graataat aarenity, and tha mannar of Ua daatb prodoood a

fidl ofidoaoa la Ua lattar to AnttM to tta toaooaof (ho
rieiim, and so does ..lineaa Sylvina^ aftarwarda Popa Kino IL, ia Ui
' Uiatoria Bobemica.'

* JERRULD. DUUQLAa With the higher order of mbda avary
surrounding circutnstonoo, especially of their earlioat yaara, is ado-
cation. The education of tho child Oou^aa Jamld was within tha

verge of a theatre; tho eiinciaum of the oay waa on tbo dsek of a
iiian of-war

; the education of tbe youth was in a priuUng-offiee. We
c ui tra. e tbe fields of obaervation in which the dramatist, eaaayist, and
joiini^iliH gathered his matei'ials, and in uhu li itf habits of thought
.Tud study were formed. Douglas Jerrohl wa* bom iu London, on tbo

nl of .January ls03. His father w.x4 luiinager of tho .'>beeniO-'<s

Thc.ilie : tho " luany-cohjurcil lifu' iif l^u drama waa thus familiar

to htm ia hia first years j and thoae who know how atroog are the

I Una IkoB tha oo«aoiL|pHiaataaing hia safety

ooa^lf baiHoa a^iudged guiity
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and, bit wkhm rnni^BM, 4 mUUhipiDMi'* appatotawnt ww

At at of lha )w didlM <Im HniMb oiA wflttw^

impTVsoiuns wlii.?h un intelliKent child thus receiver will uuderfitaml

tho inflii<jiic<'^ of tliU e5|itTiii:;i'e t}|i(iri the piinniUi of tlic i.:»n. But the
hoy viiM »urruuud«:d b}- grwU lujd most uttnctive raihties ; tha docki
and (be an«nal of Sheerneaa—ships ooming home to refit after tadioni

eniMM—miion who ooutd talk of the Nfi« and Trafalgar. Th« lad,

dditrnto^ muMf, ma MBtttan with • pMrion for th* Hfb at m

:

lolMilnM
I OoTeliit.

I qatltod <Im HnlMb ad iDflttMr alDlng had
to be ohoaen. He wa« apprenticed io » pltoliV III LCOAOO. The
labonra of a printei'a apprentice iov aOl oidlMfUy DnOWaMo to

iotflloctual development ; the diiUei of a eompodtor are eo purely

BaMhaaioal, and ret demand raeh a conitiint attention, that the

•nifajeet-matter of bia e?ii| Iny mn rarplr ?n^ape bU thoiighto. It waa
i;ot in the prlnliDg-cfTnv fluT tin? lalii i of Douglxa J«rroW wa»
iorrncd, a!tbniig1i thf ;ippir,itionH of tl c boy iiiijhf hn'/e tboueht that

tliiTo u ;is the homo of lit.'ratiir-?. lie boc:iii)-j Lis owli inatructor

after the hours of kl>nur. \l- ni^sdo hii-rifi'.f UKHtt^r nf :-M>T«ral lan-

gungca. Hia "ooebotik " wa.* .SLikHjii'ir. Hl' cultivat <! th<- 1iaMt r>f

fxprpwing his tlioni^bt^ in wi itiin; ; ami ^^raflu Jly the literary nmWtion
w«» dlrecteii intn u ;

rrn.l i nlilf? '.-yMl. \U- wMs working a* acotnpoeitor

on a newspaper, whea Im tliou^lit ho oould wcile aometbing as good a«

Um ottkimn which there app««i«d<' He dropped into the editor a

htttrbot aa c«ay on the opera of ' DfT VrieeonUts,' which perfonn-

M«B 1« had utotmd with mnidMraliddtll^t. Hl« own copy, an

mvufWfOm ecmtribation, «aa feaadrd ov*p to him to put in ivpe. An
•araMt 'editorial "notioe," Bo1icitio< other coatributjona from our
•eorretpoodent," fta, waa tlie welcome of tbeyouug writer, whoM>
Tocation waa now determined. Ilia fint dramatic production, ' Black-

eyed SitMn'—the nioitt popular drama of moiem times, or of aoy
timo—was written before Mr. Jerrold bad attained bia twenty-llrxt

year. It waa produced at the Surrey Theatre, with a anccesa which
It'l'ntoD, the manager, rerr nnsq'irilly ^har*fl with t!ie nfruf^linfi;

iiitlior. It deferrol tli-' ru-:i uf Ur ;rv L.iuij Tj.e itro [<iy .'i hC Lnoii

The original 'William' bo.-i-tc 1, n ytir ut twi> n.o, thut h» bad
appeAred in the part seven biin iiid tiiuoi. • Th ' U.-'ijt It ^y ' f;j|lowed

this Erst tnutliph. Jerrolit \\x< now tht^ mo^c |>u|iul;ir ili-:iTiii^l4t of

the period ; and ho has om nued t" ww^'- (-t tin- ^t^n; ' till wiUdu '.lif

laxt few years. KquaUy u m^tut' of wit. aud uf UiiUiu.*, all hi» \i\.iys

have a dooided originality ;
they are thoroughly Knglish. His seriuaa

dramas an built upon EngUib boiue affectiuna. The joys aud grief*

of Us BNBai an Mt tlw tawlrr •eotimantalitios and aatiata^Mt
naMliiiin af adaptoliaaa ftom tlw ncocb—gaudy exotics, wbiali fl«w«r

lor aUMa while uu der artifldal aaltiTatiou, and then arc thrown away
as woriUeas weeds. Jtimlifa 003ne<liea aro aLso aa thoroughly

Kni^lbh in their obaraoleriaation and their language : they have the

true ring of the old national currency of wit aud humour and k«eu
satire; but they roquire excellent actors and iat«lligent nudienoea,

and, acoordiog to some authoritiea, theee requisites for a high drama
nrp |if».»«}n? aw«y. In our day tVie erstifl«^t!on of the ey-, in |ifcrer-

ttiCii cvfry otlu r !'«: dty, di-^n lv \ Sli:i'-:M|><Tf, i vi », from u p.K^l

to a siwwajiin ; nud thi' fil^o tciste naturally eiU-uds to utli' r w»lk«,

to make e^a-'x<T;iiioii thr vTf»t requisite of t'-.c ilr.iumti.j artist.

Mr. Jcrrold's ujo:<t 'h >iiil )";iy in mddifion to ilio*,' «,» Imve

mentioned, arc ' Xi.!! linytiu,-,' 'Tim I'riojijtr of War.' ;iul ' Tho
Housekeeper;' and amu^i^fct lii,>i i.>omt>djSa W4.< uav tispecijiUy muution
' Time worka Woodens' and ' The Hubbies of the Day.' Of the latter

tb«r« has been recently published a Qermaa tnaalatioo, e»oeat«d

wWi fwnrtsWt eplri» —A
A porlioa of Kr. JmoVs dninttla iroiki^ ivltti tlwaw* iaBorlafel

«t hte atoriea and nusoellaneoos writings. naTS bsan aoUaoUvm pab-
Iwbad in right volnmea. Hare we find the 'Men of Gharaoter, orl^
ally publiahad in * Dlaokwood'a Haj;azine;' ' Clovernook,' which
appeared in * The Uluminatod Magazine ;

' 'St. Giles and St. Jams*,'

written for ' Jcrrold's Shilling Magaaiuo ;' 'The Stuty of a Feather,'

axtd ' The Candle Lectures,' which gave such on impulse to the popu.
Urity ('f 'Punch.' For this famona jrAirn.'d he has ri'giilarly wrilti>»

frcrui thf rcitoi;<.l iiuuibrr lu thin cv ii: liiut. r iuud for fliirty yeirs of

a v> ry [•cciliHr fcir:n of litonrj l.ibour, whero th-.' Htroug©»t eCecls ;iro

pi' diiciid by ei'i^'raiiiii.ali'-^ tcrsi- Ufi-a, we traL-t' a life of Unrehi.tting

iudiiilry, coinLiiKMl wiUi wiy L.-itiir il i;i:lH mjiuovf-d br dili^'.iit

I Itn at ion. 'rin_> lli;.ii:i^t NiNii it -tti:d wu huve :ii,iLy .^uuli amonirst

sJie youug nots Lf! pijiiuilioal writL-ra—wUa j/uur» out, iiiaj iiiveutj^oa

without impartial observation or accurate knowledge, belongs ouly to

tbe poaaing hour. Jerrold'a lattie has always a fouudatiuo of truth and
sataaat purpose, aad thmfaia it litaib Ik Ua bmI aalMnml
wiltbga we may turn tttt wlda aoqvaintaosa wiOi Iba beal QtantON
which is somewbak too modt dsipised by thoeo Mho believe that a
brilliant writer, to ON a fimUiar pliraso, can make oveiything oat of

bia own head. For three or four yeara Ur. Jerrold has been the editor

'LloTcTa Weekly Ncwvpsner —a journal of so enormous a circu'

latlon that its conduct inrolves a treueudoua moral responsibility.

Wbaterer objection there may be to tho strongly expressed opiaiona,
Ihcf in^erfiTr, or tho EArcMtJi of th'B p',iptr titi.kr ftn present manage-
Mint, :t lioii UL'Vir iiiiiitMl Ht giopulitrity by fitlxe and dangerous

".triiii ! \i(:ioi tlo! ^riM'. iTlin:i[4'..H of sooit'ly .lud ppsrmiment. It''

| i.-ii-L.t njoi_Lj^», CiJiU[';ir'-d with itn (uevioij.i [ioi<itioii, i,i oui^- of tlic

loany proofs tbat the largest number of readwn ore not to b« pro-

pitiated by wltat bita been falsely oonsider'd a> esMatiil t-j po j-ihrity
—to write down to an imaginary low intellectual stan UnL
JERVAS, CHAUf.K'^, th« p.!irtr%l5 t>»inter, wai bora in Iruland

about I'"); tin; - xr-? dito id not kii jivn. He studied a year with
Knellar iu Laudou, cojJind lao carlo,m of liiffaelle at Hampt«n Court,
la small, and studied also io Pari* and at Rome. H n-t u n -d t j

Loodon about 170.S, whero, throogh the iaUmJite frieudsliip of Pope,
and a foctaas of SO^ODOC wU^ ba aeqoind irilb bia inttt, a widow,1m
waa enabled to a»atC0iBe all tha anal 'H*'iiWt tt*irtii1mit apana
prof.-esional lUb la its up<Ull oaraer, Hb sots ability at a paiator
Beems to have been Us power of copying : aona of bli eopias after
Carlo Maratte are, ac«<jn)ing to Waipolo—a very uuaafa nulliorlty
howoror—equal to tho orlgiuals. He appears to havo br^nii iuordiuiitcly
eonoeiced, duo no doubt in « great mea-iure to the »Illy fl ittory of bia
friend and pupil Pope, in hit * KjiisUe to Jrrva*.' There are aereral
anw?do»cg rcJs'wl of hi« VTitiity : on one occaiion, wljcu ha lial Cui«hed
a coj.y a.tor Titi;!:), ho b>uking with the utmost sat ItfncUun from
OUR to tho oUer, IWr iiKle Tit, how he would sturc." Jervas diad
^^ov.-,llK•r -i, 1739.

J[ ItVls, JOHH, I-4irl of St. Viocenl, and Admiral of the Fleet,
w»3 l orn i\r M. ifor i ;ii .St uff r khiro, January 9, 1731, O.S. ; entered
the oavy at t»u yoar* old ; wai posted into the ao«(H)rt, 40 gum, in
17flO; and appointed to the Foudroyant, 80, in 1774. In tbi^ ship,
whiob waa diatinguiahad for hw disoiplia!! aiid effv^-tive state, he fous^ht
in Empal'taBlian ia 1976; saptwad (har<)nae, Freuoh 74, in I7S2,
for wBlMl ba neitfad tha ovdar of tha Bath ; and in October of tha
enme y<-ar saUsd WtUk Lord Hows to tha relief of Oibiallar. Hs wm
promoted to the nak of fiaradmlral, September it, 1787 ; and mt Im
parliament for voriouK boroughs from 17^2 uutU the brtjakiog ant at
the French Itevolutionary w.ir, when he saile;! in oumiaand of a
squadron to n dtioe tbe West India Iikndj, ami captured Martinique^
Ouadal )':(,<•, .Tud St. Lueis. At the eud of I7UI sickoeas drove hitn
h i n<>. H.J W LJ |.r3!1. i to l>e Admiral of tbe Hlue, June I, 1705,
und in the mi-.-unn t )i,k < 'i:mnftDd of the Medilcrrauoau flset, with
wUioi« he perfonjji'd th" i;r n' i-ii'lort of hif lif.?, by int«rm»titiag and
defeating tho Spanish fl t orfi^ije S-.. \ juj.'ut, on I'liLnoiry 'u, 1797.
The disproportion of totm v.iui Loo .t.jr, it n - l; i t ; in nnv modem
officer had ventured to seek an cue omtor with, t .u s.,niii.i,'i.i luving
itearly double our number of ahip^, u.ud luoru ^u.ui don tl-r tlo* number
of auM and weight of metal. However Jsrvu, repi-.>t li odaey's
melltod af laaaktog (he line, gained a complete victory, aud c^ipturad
f^adoftba Una, . la this aalobntad sagagement the servioss of
Vaboa wars prasoloeot. Ttm aotnal loss sustained by the enem/
waa of leas Importaaas thsa tha laatre oast on tha BiitM aima bj a
victory aohlavod sfslnit siuh odds. Thudu^ aogshad in tha vatk
Aatterliig terms, were voted by both houses of puiiaaMBt j and Sv
J. Jerri^ was raised to th« peerage by the title oflsrl af Bt, IfiaOiOl
and Uoroo Jervia of Meafoid, and received a pension of 3000f. Shortlj
after, his preHeooe of mind and moral ooura^e wrre severely tried bv
tbe breaking out of a brnnoh of tho Channel mutiny in hit Hovt ; whioa
however wa< epeeJily r<u|i|ir ' ~ d by his judicious and decisive severity.
HavinK auffsrrd for some time from ill health, he rr^tiiriiM bows
in 17»9; but in April 1800 took command for a short umo of tha
Cbaunel Rmt, on the resiiMiation cif Lord Brtdpf>rt. It... nni ie

first Led of tioi ,\(lnuiiil:y I'.jbrj.iry 1-01, ou tho foruiation of tho
Addingtou uiiuutry ; nud Lavujij ij^i uujjli lU'is bad » luuc^rt* lii-liko of
peculation aad jobbing, at onoe set vigorously to out down estr irHi,Mat

expenditan and to rafortu abusea. This of course made kuu vury
. and ha was aasasad af 'mhnss^ and of crippling the
of tha oovBtfT hf a bin aaonannr. Ch«rK«* of thU sort

then sure to be made ajaluss tbosn who sonrtid thiimrtm ta
nfbrm old and luerativu abuaa. Mr. FItt parfaok ofOa diwrtUha*
tioG, and at his rotura to office, in May 1804, placed Visoount Malfilla
at the head of the Admiralty. Earl St Vincent a.(ain took oommaod
of the Channel flset iu 18U<t, in Fox's sdministration, but held it oulf
for a year. Hia last appoaraaoe in porliameut appears to have bo«n ia
1?10, !n thf> dehnte uj on the king's speech, when he spoke stronjjly ia

' censure of tho comiiic: of thw war by ministers. Uu waa appaintad
I
A Jiujr.U of tbe Fleet ou tlio day of George 1 V.'« coronation, .Iiily J 9,
1 821, and dlod March 15, 1923, in tlie niuotl»t'i yo;\r of lu- u^.-. 1 Living
DO children, the earldom b«oa!!!« ojttioct : but the titlo of Viscount, !»/
^[-L-ciill Kiiiut, lie.^c-njeil t.j 1ih nt j.hew Mr. K:.;k' tt.5. A puhllomona
ttKMit v.uii orwcttjd lu houour of kiiu la St. Paul's cathedraL

iliirl s-. Vincent's profaauooal churactoristica were courage^ oooluces,
and dociaion, amounting almost to sternness of oharaoler: these,

wllb fMBi skill and indefatigable activilnr, Nodtred him aa
linm. Ha was very iodepeodent ; tad tha disposal of Lis
In whioh be paid osat -n** inriitnl n n lal I ii itlrni to

'

dbTum'clitma of daierring officers, < I boMor.

jEsns cuiusT.
[The following; i-kotcli of t!;o c»euts oi the Lit'r' c t' oiur Sftviour, a*

dMived f;"m thi >ew To tAiuo:it, avoids all ri frrimao to matten of
controversy, either aa to facts or opiaioai. Tbe plainest oatraUvs in
a work like tbU bs^ SKpwassi tho rsTSwnaa with whlflh «a apfNMh
the subjaot.]

I'tPus Ci.rLi'. Wii- boru

of lung Mwod. The
:il r.LtliljUeni, a^'ity of .J udaa, in tlie days
fint cbai.tai of St. MatUw^r^j^K^^ GoOglc
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gMUology of Jrisus (leduc«d from AbriOiam tbi'ough David to his

IWfmtfd father Joseph : tho third chapter of St. Luku coctcdu* hU
])«digT«e froDi Joaeph to Adam. From JoMph to David, the two
gencnlugiva arc eiitirvlj differetit : but »bi« iliticrniiauo; ia "ntfjifactorilv

expUined by the commentatoiti. The birth of Jeaus was t. jrncuiouK

;

"whr-n I is< nrotls^r Marv " (rifcoi 'iint: to thf^ wprdR f>f f"t. >hitthi w;
" wr.s t-iii ti>ri'i to .Ti

-.'I h. hi f.. rv thuy caiiic tu^-rjth' r, (he wii^ f'-und

with chihl uf thi- Holy Ulii>3t»" J<w-«ph, who u.t'juJtJ to (.utlur

awav
I
rivalc'.y, 1 > irig wanivd in a drsiuu by the of ti <• i.uni,

that wh-it "r. iuceived in lisr ^'kb nf tho Holy <j hoist, Uiok. uutu
biui li; . u ill' :itiil kin-u' Ihm- uoI, till hml innugh'- forth her first-

bom 8uu : Biid lie (^aliijii kid uaiiiu Ju^u^ ' ^Mali. i.) iltrod Wa*
touch troubled at the miraculoua oiroumataooes whirb attended tho

birth of Jeaua, and at the cotiMideno* uf tho pkoe of hia biitii with

Um jnopbaoiaa. In order thenfo* ti>M tba laAak a%bt wMhoii»
taiB^ M dwlNired, Iw gtn oiden thi* dl Hm vuih vhilAm b
Btduahmi nd tlM B«ig)ib«urhood tmdcr two yatn of ago ilumld be
pat to d«etli ; Imt Jewie wae aavad by hit pMrenta, who ware wetned
by an angel in a dreain to take the child into Rignti Xhis part of

the Mcred hii!tury ia ri'corded by St. Matthew cmljr. AooordiDf; to

St. Luke, wbvu the days of the pui-ificstion of Mary were accompliahed
hi* part nt» took hicn frout Beihlehem to Jenualetn to pre«ent hiui in

the Temple, aflcr which thoy returned to t!-pir own city Kuzareth iu

Galilee. At twelve yeara of a(.'e Jetm •li-tjiuti li with the Jeni^h
doctors in tl:e Tfmrle ,it .'i*r)*ftl«ui, wiiom ho astunislied by his

nncwcm and hi> undi r-uiuliiv;. Towards hia pareuta bin conduct was
»in fiftTiif'!* of 1 li.il I httlieiii-u. He was not above foKowimr thfi beisi-

iit:-- i,t liiH n jnilnl father, which waa that of li o iriK ii-i r; uulil

abuul tliirtit tb year he fvilfillod the cuiiiimuii (iutii.n of Ufo m
bumble ftiiii ob.n iiri' -1. ail, 11. ilii ii.iiii>try w.n priri ili-il hj

tlie waniinKa and uduioDitioud of JijLu the Lapliiit, the k4ju ot a

Jewish priest^ who calUd upon the jicople to repent and b«li«Te» for

the time wea fnlfilled, aud the kingduui of God wua at h«Dd. Jeaua

wee bepUaed John ia the rirer Jmdaui, and ihoitly allef com-
raeiMea bie loinutiy, bebg ebont thirty jraan of age. Per abovt tbe

peoe of three yeara he wn» »ngitf[nl in tbe mtfc of praaralgettaK hia

doetrinca, and eonfimiiug hia dinoe miaaion bj nameroiu miruleK
Id order to ditVuee th«t leUgfoo which he came to laako kuovn, he
eakcted e ccrt«iu number of iMiaona to be hli eonatant companioiM,

to learn bia doctrinea^ to witnea.i their iufluenoe, to testify to the
tnincleB by which (heir truth waa dcmooatratod, and to bo prepared
to propagate afUr liia death the truths which he had thus made
knuwn. The twelve poraona whom be choae are culled the Twelve
A))OBtlea. They y^pn )g;uoraut i«*rt<5ris, who pn»pc!:jnrd neither

wealth, rorrk, nor < -u./iition, and yt t they w- i v c^i'li il t-j ruot out

Opinion* wUich wurt! deeply implantMl iu iiieu'a uiiti r«, utnl to ovi r

tum syBtema strengthened by all tho lufluenco whii li wxient mid
venerable authoritica exert ovpr the mind. He m xi ui puim I fmm
among hia followers scvii.tv ili ;c:iih i, whpr. L<' H. iit by t«v.s (

•«er^ place which he himMii luUmlid vi«it. <Lute i. I.) TLit,

t of the aaVMity diadplea ia.not mentioued by Uie other

Jleiiy of the Jews Iwing co&vinGed by the preaching of
I vUdi bo wiw^i Migiigthen» oUtia diviiM
eetbood wm almi^ mdMiublHBii

of accompliabiog h's death. Being bettnyed by Jwb% 000 Of the

adHloo, iho J^nHab }itieBtbood

twelve wLom be had choeou, bo waa taken beftto the JewUi oourt
of the Sesbadnm, which Itad the cognirance of ufienroa agalnat

nUgioB, ikd freaa thence to the tribunal of Pontius I'llate, tha
TComan procurator or adminiutrator of the revenues of the province.
Before tho former he waa accused of bhutphemy, a charge which waa
»itp]:ortri1 by t»-n fabe witucaroa; and before' Pilate a« a seditious

f>''ib<iii, iukI » stirrer up of disaffection, a oUaige which waa i;I»o

tc tiiily without foiinilriticin. Rut fhe Jews clamoured for diath
;

aud th'juijli I'.liito fl.i\v notbiuf? iu the RccuiMiona broagLt :i-iiiii»t him
vcrtliy ot i;.'i|iil;il jiuuiHbai>;ut, ho wa!< ^ciitc'Qoed to tli'iilh iu tciu-

Jilimx'f witl. tin rlaiucjur of tin- jn'oji;ii, nud aj.iinrcutly aU'i fruiu tVar

ijl aouiu diotuiUaijte. In tho nudbt ol iheir .'iCor!!n^ and jf<UiN hi' \v«s

)id to tho place uf execution, and crut ili' d, with cirtuuictauc b of

the gr«at««t cruelty, botweea two crimiuaia. Ou Uio thu-a da^ CiuUl
nn fhm themn, awwrdhg to bie own nredictioo (Moxk x. Si}, and
duing toitif «ya praHoua to bb aeemi&n into hiiavon ho appeanx)
Mnong bia ditdiila% wbctn be inaUmlad mora fnlfy oonserniug the
nature of bh nbma, wbleh bo now left bi their bandn FUiy daya
after bis ascensioiL wo dUclplea, being bliill III TmmwIbui al the
feast of P«utccoBt(A«taii), were cuddeulv "all filled witbtbeBoly
Gboat," and endowed with the gift of apeaking all lauguagee. On this
occasitiu three tliouaand peraons were oonvcrtod aud received baptism.
Bfiog thus fitted for dii^aeminating in every ptirt of the World the
priuciplea of the new religion, the apoetlea and diaclpka whom Chri»t
liad ap{ioint«d, »eiti. rr-d t! prjisclTcii thfijuthout various oountrioa, but
}>rinci|'ully in the t;itt. Murtims hud t*. u chosen to supply the
plaee of Jij^^sm, tiif tiniinr, nud an adtlitioijul di.-si iplc, vamod Saul,
tifttiv.io-, II ;.fr>ioii of i<duvalion, mid thoi>f;h n Jo iv, a Roman
Cltuon ot TAiaUB, ttia t,aj ,_.: ], ,lly ciJled to c.)-<ii.i rute ulth the:;!.

The Ibttury of Jeaua < hii't iiiiir Ih. i: «iitt.ii by four <blT. p ut
adieldaahlt whoae aooounta are received by tli.j (hristi.m wvnd, .\ud

rftho atKIMMBlB for the eredibility of their ttatiuiony mr
In which they accompiiabed their taak.

Matthew, who had been a ooUeOtor Of oustoma, wroto hia Qoaprl io

Hebrew for the use of the Jews soon after Chriat'a death; Mark ii

biUir Vi 11 to Itave written under the direction of Peter, for tbe use of

!;.(.' CbvisttanR at Rorae
; Luke, whose Oo»pel waa written for tlia

Hisitlii'ii ci'iivi^rl.-, Will 11 iihyeichii!, a companion in tho lab<jut» of

ist. I'tial, ftud IS FU|ij)t«ed to have written his acemint f>t I 'hrist while

travelling «ith tlie :iji.,-,lle; John'a Goiipel uu* v.riltvu n(<i r ull tie

f>rt>ei'dinj;, nud iiotjci-s tircumaljmcea whicii tho other l vaiigelisui hjni

p.iH.-cd ovrr. Tiiat p.irt of the N^w Trtitami'ui whiuh follows the

fuur iJa»|K.'U waa aUo written by S4. Luke^ and givea the Acta of tha
Apoetles, aud tbo Uatoty «f GhiiatiaDi^, fiir aboitk thnlf yean iAir
Christ's death.

Tito primitive aasembliee of the conTorfe to Christianitr were called

Chwdiee ('EKJiAV4at}. Xlie eonverta at Jeruaalem iormaa the eetitet
Chiiiliaa aaolB^. Ibe ohareb ef Anttoah, wUek wm fiandad by
And and Bamabia^ waa tbe aeoond; aoA ile Mnfaan ta* netiiM
the name of ChriaUana, having preTiouaiy bean OlUad NaHureuea, by
way of decision. The fir^t churchee or Chrlatian oouniunitiea were
those of Jemaalem, Antioch, Ephesus, Smyrna, AUiens, Corinth,
Itome, and Alexandria. The churches fotiuded by the apostles were
regarded with p^uUar veneration in after timoa. Their authority
waa a[<)>Lided to ou points of discipline and doctrine, as it waa con-

ceived that tb« h ttcr and .npirit of the apfntolical regulations had
been more rigidly Hdbi-rmi t ) by thtui. The charch of Jeiu-ial.'Ci

may ho regard>-'d as tlio mother of .'ill other cliurchc-s ; but the church
at Kom<\ tlifti lj<<- CAjiit d i;f the world. «ul>8.:LiiiLv;tly beiiauip, with the

ohurelifB of Autii i.-h .'lud Alexajjdria, which wure reii{>e<^rtiv<'Iy- (sipitala

uf K ui.'iu [)roviiu:eh, by far tlie tao-x im| urtant of all She cljurehw.

Tiie four chui'chca uf Jeiusilem, Antioch, KiHne, find AKiaudri.i were
formed in tho order in which they aie lueiitiue 1, thiuiKh k >iiu' doubt
eziata as to the title of tho church of Uutuu to iJiiurity c vor tliat of

AlexandriL The ehoteh of Itumu became the metropolitan of the

west, while that of Antioeh waa regarded aa tbe ehiof of the eaatcm
churohea. Aa the apoeHaa extended their travels ohnraliaa were
phuited bi wlona parU of Aaia. Phnl and ftnabaa wtad «fca

lahmda ofQrprva aud Cr< to, and variona ptita of Qraeae, wbamfhiy
aaado oooveits to Chri«tiauity. In a aeeand visit to die ohunbee
which were formed bv Paul, he regulated tiome of the practicea into

which the convert* had fallen. At Corinth he remained oighteoa
mouthy during which period ho exerted himself to establish flrutly

the CaiUl ot tbe Chriatiao believers, which iu that church wa^ exposed
to peculiar dougora. When unable to visit distant churchee, he
addruaerd them in Kpiatkii. I'.tul next directed his attention to the
west of Kurope, tonntirjt^s •• tlml wer:- ret ru'le und birharotis." Tb#ri?

is no certain record of ibi'i portiun of hi.i tr.iveln. The u'ritiii:!^ mi l

laboura of St, l'^\ui, who w eui[,liatic-ii!ly CidleJ t)ie sijiojtk' of Uie
(Jeiifil: ^, foriu ilje liiu-l i:ii[/ui tiiut [.iirl of the hi-tory of the i^e'ttud

ii'. riod ol Cliriali:iiiity. lu b-Sa thau f./ity e^ii h iit'ter tlie di-.it's of
('i-ri«t the Goij el h,id ln:Mi pie^ii l:i d iu every coutitiy .jf tbe •.hen

civilised world, &ijd iu i^uutai cuuutiius which v.urw in a state of
barbarism. In the year 68, that is thirty-seven years after Obliatfa
death, I'eter and Paul aulTared martyrdom at Uoiae.
Tho leoavda an to tba otbar agwallaa do nnl afford an adeonaAa

idan oftbaoxtantorihrfrlaboalik Jabn waa haBlabad to the idand
ofl^tmue by Domition, and there wroto tlie TlnTnlatlnna fia ma
anbeequantly permitted to ntara to EpheMii^ wbve ho vmla Ua
gonpel and ejiiattes. He waa the last aurvivor of the
died a natural death at tho close of tho first century, alMNit (

OH. Tbe seven ehurahee mentioned by John in tho Kovnlaittaaa an
Kpbesus, ataynot Parpan^ T^adia, Sardi% FUladolphia, and
Laodicea.

.! ESUS, aon of Siraoh, waa a learned Jew of Jeruaalom, who employed
hiui.self in co!!e<!tJDj; »ayltigs of wis* mpii, from v. hirh, with additions
ot bis owu, be formed tlie buc^k of Kci-ie/<:;inticu.s (

' Jlcckaiaatic-ua,'

c. 1., V. 27.) \V<> ki-uw little cf liiui bat what we can gather fr'i!! thst
book. Aecordiu^; to blrot-^chueidcr, be oompoeed it abou*. L C \^>K a

daUi wliieli is rendered [rububle by this fact that, in eriuruej-atiog liso

illiutrious men ofthc Hebrew i.iiliiju, tho lai'. hj mentjou.i i.i I'n. liigh-

priest Simon, tho aon of Omao, oi whom ho speaks in terma whivli
make it probaMo that ha had Bam Mb, tifailo ho doea aot iHWrtian <ho
Maookbeea.

All! tber JLsvtf « mndaaa of (ba Ihnnar, and wboaa ftdhar'e name
is also Miji^ .1;^ to naif* bean Siraafa, ttnnalatad tbo boolE of iSooisai-

Afticus into Gre^ jnrobably abont BXk 190; fior bo atatea In bia
prologue to the book that he went into V!gT!^^ ralgnof Kuoifitna
(Ptolemy VII., Euergetee IL), and there exeonted the tranaktion.

Tbia ia tho general opinion ; but Jahn thinks it probable that Je^ut
composed the book of Kocloisiuticus about ui-. Uli2-2S0 ; that tho
SfannoD, aon of Ouiaa, whom ho praiaee^ waa tho first of that name^ net
the second; and thftt his grandson executed the tian^liition under
Ptolemy Jluei i;etL.-. 1.. xslm reigned B.C. 247-222. He fouada this
Opioiun ehii l:y ou the ch.iriiLter of Sim.?D I. agrering vrith tbe eulogy
of tho wiiter b. tter thiiu tli.it of Si;;.o:i II.

f MiL-t..'elitiei:li r, J.,'j-'r Jnu, HirticsUx / Hotu^, Jntroduetion, fol. hr. ;

Jii'.n, /..t^ .Ht. Ki /. /. .^('•. Vel. PatL)
.IllWKI.L, ..UiliN, one of th« fat]]«i« of the English P.-otet-'im

I

Churcli, «ni> bvru iu liL"2 iu r'L-vou..hirp, and edujatod in gninii. ii i

-

schoohi in toat comtj, till at the age ot thirteen be waa aent to Uxiord

,
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JOAK, POPS.

«Ii«re bo wu rntmd •kHerton College, trader the tuition of John
ParUmnt, vrbo ynm afterward* tbe Protentant bishop of Norwich.
Uhen eighteen he wm admitt«<l RA., and at that early Age be became
• college tutor. Henry VllL was atill upon tbe throne, and it wnsi

bizardons for any one to make himeelf ooMpicuoua either on

•ppoaer of the principles of the refonrmtk n c>r ax an n 1to«»»,« of them.
ieveU tlierefore kept himeelf qui> t. CLinteutiiij: hiin-ult with inculcating

fefcrrontion p?inHpl<»s priTntclv in Ir. tiircs ti hi^ imiiilj ; but wh*n
Kib^- ilr:uy ilun'f, iimi tliu lecleBiA^tiL-nl iioy of tin; cMii-ti-y

b^iii;^? ui^r>« ilc<.'iJudlj i'f4jt'.^8tatit miller iiif* hUCL-cM-^or, Jewrl. duuiiiiid

himielf openly a lealoun Prf>tt-Htftiit, ; iiu<i wlicii I'i t<T Martyr, one of

the foreipj refonnrr*, vlsit«d Uxforil, ami tkerii litiU a puilic dwpu-
Mim (aa was tlia n3«nn« of thow tiraee) with oertnia learned Rotuan
Ortboiio diTiii«% Jewell •oted hk ootary. From this time ho
biCHWft mloH fnme/ku ti tbsniiNnDiitlaii both at tbo university

miM • niMbar ttld wIimIimw ia tk» ooonliralxmtAbingdoD, where
hebadtlhiDg.
TiuM b«w«T«r cfaannd : Kii« Edward diad, isd « new policy wa«

tehfttd. It WW aoiigbt to undo what had been done. Jewell, it

eaaw, for a short time tomewhat tempori»ed ; but he Tcry soon
r«covtred himwlf, and » :ugbt shelter in a foreign land from the
icTerity of tbe storm ^Liiuh f«li upon those wlio in the preceding
rri^n hi>il h«rn lealoas for the reformation. He joined the English
.

. « ut I'r-inkfurt, and afterwards at Strasbourg, where he again nu t

Ptt'.r Martyr, whom lie ii«»i^ted in the rnrnpfwitinn cf sonic of

bi« wort.^. The reign however '.f Mnry wiui aliort, ival with the

»«CtaHoa of EH?ahet!! cjine hii^'hrtr i>n>"p'_'Lt» (ot^n- frum in of n forni.

JiSwsll retliri!''!! hniii'-, i>L(1 wrb iilmont inirue'iiatdy uiiidc Bisbup ol

Salisbury. Hi« zual w&a Eot rvhixi^'i. Hi' <:oiiliini>!<l both by hia

prt'scbingand bis writing to pri>n;n'o tl.'' lUictnin s t.f thi- rofi.iri.:iii ii-n,

and to rndeavour to eztiugnish wbutuver attocbLu^xit there lui^ht niiil

muio, especially in any part of his own diocese, to tlie older system.
Be died In tbe eonrse of one of bis preaching toan at tbe little Tillage

of Mouktou Kurletgb, in an obMUMMUBHTW bkdiOMMk in the fiftieth

yrar of bis age. T li ii, iihnn luttmnin tawnilh Miiii tlrni Ihit nf
aajrpw^ wnler on eHhar ahl«^ bates toUm thig terstanoay, that be
«wa Buof MqgialarlntnniityiflCnrtcradilHn fa tibodegy. Hid of
cgiiiuent piety.

The writings of Jewell are chiefly oontroTersial, tbe moat remarkable
of them bring his ' Apology for the Church of Enj;lanfl,'aBd bis various
Dsfenccs of that Apology. Theee are tog(>t);or conuder«d one of
the ablest defritcei of the I'roteetant Cbaroh of England that appeared,
and «CTo tranal itt (1 into many languagi-e for tbe purpose of circulation
abroad. His wriiiUfrs werti collf-ctOMl i:i .1 large folio Tolumo in 16fl<i.

C(ipt«S of this vob.iuio wert^ jiliicril in iniitiy cf tbn Knji;li.<ll 1 burohi r<

fi>r the commo 11 iik<- "f iIil* jinrishionor", iiml :iniy EumctiirKs cvm uow
be til. Kill liuti iiu'i liy a c'iifiiii to .1 n aiiiiik' ili^it. 'I'his boumir it iia»

slisrvii »itb Fox's 'Acid niui .Miiniiii;<juli( uf tlic Cliurcli,' iiu<i i<-jiui! of

tho theological writings <>1 J-'nifcuiuH.

Tbe writings of Jrwell aru stili grtintly f'itluvd, and aro uiuclt uMid
In two depai'tonents of ooclesinstical oontroverey, the qu<!Stion between
Ihs Church of EngUnd and tbe Church of Kome, and th« question

MVMtiaf Hut dMlifaal wrttmts of tbe fathws ot Hut ftrttiat
lOfSa^HidL Ltali «rkit tnitinga maybe MSA fa Ihft'AlluBit

t'af ABthanr Wood, wkaw k an ooIUm «( Ub Ufe. the
pwtiHifan of wbiah fam Imm wiMin man fa <Mdl br many,
persons.

JUAM (or JOAO) I. to VL, Kfap of PorlagaL [PoMlMAl^ fa
CJioou Div, vol ir.)

JOAN ]. of Naples, daughter of King Robert of Xaples, of tbo
Anjou dynasty, Buoaeed«il her father in 1343. She was then only
sixteen years of ago, handsome and acoompUnbed. She bad been
marrii-i! »!n!af?T some t:m<» to hex iTinnin Ai^dn-ft* of Hiiui^nry. but
tbtif teuij-i r-i liiiii t.ijitf ?* iliii not 'iyiji[MithiM.j t^jf^t thi-'r. Amlrt'aj cIiudilnI

tit I:' ciiinunl ItiDg «u<l to ebare his wift'.H authority, -.vhicli by tho will

r lii.T i.itlior had been left aolely to lur. Him to.irbo ii-d b.iuglity

Ui^iiisT^ utl'rtiilitfd the jirond nativL- biirony, uiid tho ihiug&ii&n guartia
who AttetiiJt ti hiin cxcitnl tlieir jL-a^oiuy, A c iri^jiirncy was formed,
iDti one uigbt, whiL- Uw c-juri w.** at Av^iva, Ih j coBspimtorss, who
wore of the nobles near bis person, seized and t-traiigb il him, m.i!

ttmr Us body out of a window of tJie castle. TU«re swrns bUlc or
0 doaM that Jou know ot tbo plot, and that she did notUng to

prsTn* tlio oriBML Ai aooii <• it was perpetrated she npolied to

Xaphi^aiwitlioiiOoliWBodoidiiolbtltoiffwhiMiwogtliOTOl^^
Turtwo WM omplfljid tofladovt tko«oiM|ilMtaH|,bat tfaononh of
the intoRDgatoclM was kept secret. Hnj pamni and low were
pnt to « oruel death, but public Offafan otUI implicated tho quoon
tirrsotf in tho eoospifM^. The Mme year Joan morried her rfUtiTe
LoQif, prioee of Tarontom. Lonis, king of Huugnry, and brother of
A Ddreas, onme with an army to avenge his brother's d<atb. He defeat<^d
the quevn'x troops, entered Kaplee, and Juan took refuge in bor her.-
'iitary principality nf I'rurnicp. Sh ' repaired to Avignon, and thi rc,

before P< |..> ('U-:ii.:iit Vh, lb '
1

ri t- •ft. d her innocence and demaiuU'il
atrial. The pope and bin cartiinale .iC(]uitt*d.fonn, who frntn gratilufit

gave up to tho papal seethe town nu \ to;:iily of Aviation. A [ f =ti-

leoce in the rowntisnw had frijjbtunid awity the litUigaitaiM from
N*j>lc«, an<l Jc IP, rchimiuj/ to to r kiogdom, was soietnuly crowurd
wiUi hvr husband in laOl. Joau reigned many yean ia posoe over her
BKMhSn'.TOblll.

fins dominions. Having losthm ndond htuband in 1862, she married
a priooo of Majorca, and on bis death abe married in 1376 (Hho, duke
of Brunswick ; but having no children by auy of her husbands, aho
wve her niece Margnrvt in maiTjiipo to Cbarb-s. dnko of Dnrazzo, who
wa-i liiiaself related to the royiU dyiirtitty uf .Vri'ou. ntid appointed him
her suooeHor. Soon afterwards tho i»cWmm bciwe«tt Urbun VI. and
Clement VII. broke out, and Jo«n took the part of the latter. Urban
fT«»miniinicati>d ber, and (rnve tli« it)v«!«t!tnr« of tho kioxdom to
rhiii b' . DiirazM), who with tbo dni kc''t it-^^r:!' il i.ii-' p-vo't.' 1 njfiunst

L>i4 Jiovereign and benefactress : with tbu aoaijitaucti of the fkope ho
raised troops, defeated the quren, and took her prisoner. Ife tried

to induco Joau to abdicate in his favour, bat tlie qusvD fini^ rsfosed,

attd nanwd M hsc soflooioor Lonii «t AmoD. teolfaer of Canrioi
kinifofnineh Cbaifai lhaa InmriindJoiDto tiio OMitool Mom
in Hootlliwtm mttm h» tmtimH W to be efaMl^ or MuHhMnd fa bar
prison fa ItSS^ tluxtyHMTon yeenallir lliodsodiof barflnlfaufauMl
Andntis.
JiiAN II., (laugbtor of Charles Dnrazzo, and sister of Ladisfaai,

king ni' Nikjibj', i<.iii;uti«ded tho latter Bfl«r his death in 1411. Shemo
th«u forty-four years of age, and already noted for licentiousness aoil

we«kncas of character. After her exaltation to tho throne sho cod*

tinued iu the some course, only with mors borofaccd uSVontery. Shs
however married, from politiiial rnnttve-i, .7,*raoA, coant de la Momhe,
.ho was alliti! > tho ro>;J fiuuily L.f Friiicf ; but the match, as
r;ii|rht be espccfod, iirovd most iiiihi^|ii(y. Jatntii wafl obliged to run
away iu lio-imir ftMin Nii] b ., ami i rtn >:<l to l'"niiu r, wh- i i- it Mi d
tliat li" tMHb«l iiis liiivs 1!! u I iinvfiit. ^b_-:iu" liilo imwortliy fiivoin iton

nib d iu ^ucco!'Bi-.'U at tlio <-0'ii t ol" .*uaii. Oqo ot tio'Ui. S. r ^liitiiiii

Caracciulo, of a uoblu t.»iii;J;>', *ii.w lii* inllueiwd iliojjuU4 by tlje

tittioua coodottiere Sforza Attuudolo, who, toK«-tber with many barons
that were ieoloos of Caracciolo, took the part of Louis of Anjou, a
grandson of that Louis to wboB Joaa L bod bequoathed tbe cronn.
Tho queen sought for support fa AUaoift of Angon, king of Sicily,

whom she adopted, ood aspofaled bor suooeaaoii AUboso oraw to
Naples ; bnt the SeUeJou uvhq^ oude her peace wltii Sfiantt, rarokod
her adoption of Alfonso, and appointed Looio ofAnjou as her AucceoMir.

Alfonso was aoooniiogly obliged to rotoiB to flictly. Tho favourite

Caracciolo was soon after murdered in consequence uf court jealomy
and intrigue. Louis of Anjou died also, and was followed to tbo
grave by Joan herself, who, on ber death, appointed R«n<S of Anjou as
her successor. She di«d in 148S, leaving her kingdom in great dis'

order, and with the prospwt of a disputed succession and a civil w:ir.

[AlVOXSO V. <if An^'on, vol. i col. 1S9.]

JOAN, PCU'E, a BupiKiaed individnnl of th<> f^mn!** j^nx, wlio is

lil.iced by -•.fiti'ral clitoniclers in tho ni-ritjs of |,ijpr» b, iv.ri u Loo IV.

aud Ikufdiot III,, nbout 8.'iS-55. Tiif tirit who uicnUoiis tlm Bt-iry is

Marianus ^^l^otIJ.'<, a iiy<nk of tlic abbi y of Fuldo, who died at Hainx
ID 10ii6, auii who ssya in hin chrouielo, under tho year 653, thc< thir-

tvemth year of the ruign of the Emperor Lothnrius, that Leu I V. u

.

on the 1st of Aueust, and that to him succeeded Joan, a wuiuaa,
wbow MBtttato uatod two yoars, five montfasi. and four diiya, after

whiob B«Mffi«fc UL «» node pope. Bat AoHrtositts, who lived at
Iholiiaoof Oo MjiMiol tvfSma, ui nho moto tho lives of tbe
Bopoi dom to NkbolM L, nfao noooodod Bonodtal UL, says, tbo*
fifteen days after Leo IV.'s death Benedict III. succeeded him. It fa

true that some manuscript copies of Ansstosius, among otbvrs on* fa
the king's library at Paris, contain the story of Joan ; but this has
been asoertained to bo nn interpolation of later copyists, who have
inierted the tale iu the very words of Uartlnus Polonus, a Cistercian

monk and confessor to Qregory X., who wrote tbe lives of tbe popes,

in which, aft«r I.ro IV,, ho |i.acf.=i *'Johii a-i I'ngli.ihriiai),'' and then
adds, "Hie, iU ti^tttmur, ftraiiua I'uit." Ho tlioii goo,i on to say
that this Joan, wlmn a yoiiiij; woman, b:ft her lioniu' in i/niii's disguise,

witli Lor lovir, a very leAruLiI mau, ntiJ wunt to Afiicii", where she
loiiile groat ]'r'^tei« in profane law; aftorn'aria slie wni.t tr> Komn,
wbcro she bi'caiuu i'(.|u:Uly proMcionl in Kicr^ci b',irii;:i;_", fur whic!! ht r

rtif.'Utatii'n b._'caui'-' dO RP'at th,\t at tho doatli of Leo ,^lif^ win ouaui-

mou^ly cb oti'il a.^ bin Fiicee-aor, urnier the- yeiuTil livlii.d' of hi r male
sex. £>Lt! huwevorr becauic prugoaati uud uciu liay ai> &h<j whm pro-

ceeding to the Lateraa Basilica, aba was seised in child-labour on tho
road between the Coloaseuni and the church of St. Clement, and there
iha died and was buried without any baB0iH% oAiV • pontificate of
two years, five month% and four d^piu TIm itax mi generally

oopiod bom Mirtfam ay onfaoqnoiil filSUn, V»A Ffatfaa bimeetf, in
bfa *I1tcs of tho Fopoi^' nponto IA oa Iho ooiboillar of Morthias,
adding various other reports, and ivnwfadfag with tbooe woivls :

" The
things I have above stated are ennoBt fa Tttlgtr reports, but arc

takem from uncertain and obscure authorities, sod 1 have interteil

them briefly aud simply, ikol to be taxed with obstinacy." PanviniuR,

Platina'a oontiuuator, subjoins a very crition) uoif, in which h« »hows
this absurdity of the tale, and proves it to bavu bwu an i;n entim.
But the bogt diss!(>Tl*»Hon on tin? rabjfct is tluit nf Iiaviii Hlouiipl, 11

i'rotei-taiit, wiio coiiijiletely r>?fulc.i t;."- ptury iu hi-? ' FuiiiiIkt I !cliir-

ci^iBi'Uioiil dv lu nu<;"tiou "i unii I'Vuiuji! a utL a.«aise a;i Sio .e I'.iiial

entie Leon IV'. et lleuoit III.,' A LUst'Oilani, Tb.rv aro critic's

who contoml that it in only tbo !atcr uiauu'-crijits of tbo ' Liven of tin?

Popc'd ' by Marliuus l\jlo:.uii whi.-h CDUtain the talc of Hopo Joan, au I

that those naonascnpts wliicii wero written during the iit'e or soon
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JOEL.

nfii i- th>< il-alh < f Martinus do Dot contain it It ia evident hov«rfr
tliiir. t) -t iCtisy tkii;^ in (ircuUtion ulreiuiy in the 1 2th century, long
bt '..i> tl;o time of Msrtinne, &» KtlvDU« do I^ourbun da IVlleville, .1

cmij(iaiiion of St. Domijiic, in bin treatiio 'Do Heptem Donia Sf..iritrtfl

!iiD<:li,' uadvr lhi< head of ' I'tuilnuiiu,' tTl»to» from ' th<r ('hr<'nicle<t

'

the fctory >-f Pujie Joan, but pWen it about tho yesr 1100, and ea>>(

tiMt oa lh« diMOVcry of ber wz »he »a« Ktoiit'd to dcKtb bj (ba
pao|i!l«L Tbwa Kntbontic* provs at all st«uU that th« PMtMtanto
dU aaii iavtnt tk» to!* of P»pa Joan, h tb«f hm htm wmmi «(
Invins ioMk
JOAN OF ARC. [Aiw, Jaait or.]
JOA'KES^ or JlTA'Nlf:s» VICEUTe, k otUlmtod SfMiiUi tmMw.

bcTU at Fueijte I« llignerft in Valeneiiv, In 1523. Palomino's
aooount tbcrvforo, that he was the ."clKilar of Knifnellc, ix on error. He
tudiwi in Italy, and, as wo uiay infer from his ttyic, chiefly tho worki
of the lioman tchool. lio died on tbo 2Ut of Deo ml^r whilst
engngi'd iu fiuiiifaiug tlie ttltir |'ii'<^ '-<f tho church of lionimita^ and
VBB buried in that ton 11, but bii» body wan removed to YalaiCb and
def nfifr l ill the church of Santa Cruz'in 1 'iSl.

.1 .1 . , M atio of the be<t of the .Spanish paintera: he is ackuow-
]c(i(;i.l .1- llu' I f,n<l iif ti-f R.rhni>! of Vft'.sncia, and in >ntiiet)liii.-« teiuied
till' Si ,11. -li I 1 1 ^ ilr.iv. / : . .vorrcct, iind diajilayB many «uc-

Cubiui t£i»ui|ji'i< oi iuicahoiteitiug; his draperies are well ca«t, his
oolovi'iiig lit »oiiibre (ho was particularly fund of mulberry colour),
and hi* exprosion is mimtly in perfect accordance with his subject,

'which U geiienilly duvotton or impajiisioned rcfigiiatiou, as In the
' B»{itJam of Chritk' ia ihe cathedral of VAleocin. Ji^itnis' h;ubJ«<cU

r nlinOMI, Mil if, «•> Cran IU>rmiidez, MrtraUii on this

nd tB> tidBof £1 Divino, Joiinos i« oiii^nlly •ntitkd to

III, LIka hit oountiynM Vm|w and IXAiDitta of Na{ilM^ b« b add
to bavo alwaya Ukon iha acraaiaiit bafova be eomincocadn altar-
piece. His Utt woiks aie in tba oatbadnl of Taianaia, and tbice are
acvcral good ^pecimruh in tho Prado at Madrid. To mention « minor

of his works, ha excelled in painting hnir.

Jo4naa had many schalarn, among whom his fon Juaii V:c:';;t!} wss
not undiitiiigut»hcd. His dau^^htera alio, DoruteasmdUaxguiiB, Mere
well kiiouu lor their ability in

|
iiintiug.

(Cean Bermnde /'•^'•ic/norio lltttoi-ifo, Ac.\

JOASH, or Jl I > .--11, King of Judah, was the son of Aha7.ia}i, and
when Athuliah Diar< :<:>'< i i < ' iji -,nrj' r ' he almie e»cnpe(l, basing hvt-n
eavcil |iy tlie cate of lin u nt .I^ Ln.-l i

•

[

v n .liaii.] After bfinf;

CtfcncL-alid \n tV© I'eujpso \>y hm UDcie Johoiada, the lii : li j^ri^^t,

durhin' till' - X yi m that Athaliah rtij;ncd, he was pni iin . ,1, ;it:i! ,1

ooca prwtlii.iui (i king. Athaliah waa slnin ; and a« Jo&oU Wfia only
WTon yean* old, bis uncle Jeh<>tiida actt-d an repent. Under Jeboiada't
guidance the Tempi" w^a* purified, and idolatry extiqwaUd. Iu tlio

tma|r-4bir<} year of bis rei^n, htiU promptad by Jehoiadn, the Temple
*aa ttMwi^bly repaired, aoou after wbioh Jiboiada dieil, .-ii;ed 1:I0,

•adwwbMdadananttteidm Aftar Iw daath tbara waa a rdapi<o
to WUtSft atfdail vUdi Zaahuiib, tlia aw of Jabniada, proteaKd,
md «M pot to daafh witbtta dadacnt «( Jeadk In tba aama ywr
Swaal, Uiiff of flTtia, timuied Judab, dafaatad tita lai|^ amy taot
Ugaillit him, and dcstroyid the prinucH at who*e solicitation Joa)>h had
nrtored tho high i.laccn. The king himwlf waa wouudeil, but he
parcha«ed the withdrawal of Houiel bj giting up to him all the
treasures of the temple. Hit BCrvants howavar con«pir«d against him,
and alew him in bia bed in ti.c. 0 19, after a rtlgn of forty years. He
waa succeeded by Aw.i^i^di.

JOASH, . r .'KHOASH, King nf l»rail, waa the tea of Jehonhai,
and ti] j c< 1.

.
rather in n c Siu. Ho did evil in the sight of the

Lord, aa |>r«dece»eoi-» had done; bis* 1ip vi-iif"*! KlisJirt tvh'n he
waa dyii)^, lainrutrd oyer bin., ui..l ilm iljiii^; ;iio|,|,i:t [

:<_ iii.ttii

viitoriee over the Syrians. Ha vanqniahtd Ueii-hadiui iu ll.r. 1 1 .;ti I, -,

and recovered the litica of Israel from the dominion of y\i<: 8yi:ivii .

H« was next attacked by Amaxiah, king of Judah, whom he datraud,
anlmd Jenuatau, plundered the temple, and broke down fonr han-
dnd mfaita of tba ei^ wall ; but he suCered Amaziah to reUin his

amnit taUitg boatan far U» Aitara good behaviour. After a reign
a| ililMii yaan ba oiad, and «aa aiN«ao<icd by Jeroboam, hk aon.
JQBb«baBoali tO, la au «f Uio poaUoa booki «t tfa»OklT«»u-

Ita titia b takra IVom th« palitnih Ja^ iAm* atoty it

vaiaMs. Some critics bare suppoaa^ Anw tfa* utOTC of Uaa exoi^
dhna, tliat Job was not a real persM, and tbait tba mmitlto in the
book is fictitiuuii. He appears howerar to bo tafSwfed to aa a real
patitoB by EuckicI (ch. xiv. ver. 16), and Jamaa fefa. r. vrr. 11); and
the style of the book baa all tho cirounutantiality of a rval narrative.
It has betn inferrwl from his longevity (ch. xlii. 16), bis holding the
office of priprt in his own family (ch. L l\, his alhiMon to no other
apeei. s < j >; .try than the worship of the hoRvenly bodies (oh. xxxi.
26-2f i, tliu m1.-iico of thp Ti.Tik reapectini; tlie hi^tniT of tfto Isnelitoa
iinii tho jM< H.'>i.' \.,\\s, niHl luveral inoidt i.i i'. ^.iUi iJm t-j {patriarchal
customs, U.iit JuUlivi .1 in tlio patriarcha! Iir. iltilt s .vttemptetl,
by aatrouomical caku'.i.th.n.-., t.i lix (Ijd vx. A tiu.o .it .lol.s trial at 1S4
years before the bitth ai Akirnhiiiii. ilhil<:<, i hrvuulojjy,* voL ii.

pp. 65-57, sec edit.) There is a geneakfy ' f -f ;.b at the en.l . f tln^

Septuacuit Teraioa of tU* book, which mmkm him ibe fifth in descent
iNot AfeMbou. Sana erttiea have discovered
SfamoC a omdi fab* data to tba book itaell

The i»etiif < f th.^ pnvin iii l.ilil tlio ''li>ii(i <>f \'f!' uliicli, hlA.f

Lowth has shown, is probably Idusuea. The laagnago ia Hebrew,
with a ooaddaiahlo adjaristnio of Aidhb^ oi^ aa athaia oaaMs^ of

Amu>Ric,
Tho author is unknown. Tl r? iiij^ -.mftif i nlro-t ly stati^;! with re-

spect to tbo age at which Job iivt>i tm^ vouAuim^d by uiuat eritiot

to prove the very high antiquity of the book. Ughtfoot and other'

bava tvppoted that Elihu waa the author. Thia idea ia founded
cUady do a tnaabtion of eh. nail. 19>1T| tho «omatoOM«d wUiii
b wj doabthiL A very cenaial opfarioa aaoag eafliaa aaarilNO bb
Moata. Br, lf«M« G««a baa oonoladad, froia tba cbaMolar of lha

book, fbaft the wrilar nual bava poeieoed eertida qualtSiMtlona «f

style, kaoarladgt^ oomitfy, and ai,'c, which aro to ba found in Moees
alona, TiMaaae writer haa collected a number of pasaagee in whic}i

be a reermblnuee to the aentimenta and style of Mueea. (Ciood,

'Book of Job, I'relim. Disc.,' p.lvii., &c.) But the authority of l)r.

Mason (.iood on ouch a »iibjeet is not very high, and on tho other

liacd Bishop Lowth remarks, that the style of Job differ* widely from
the poetical style of M(»es, being murh more conci-r, atrl more aocu-

rat« in tho poetical couform.ttion of 1 S v. ral cr t njs, among
whom is F.ichhorn, nF""!?^ tn the book a flute l iiIi. r lixan the time of

Mo«oi!. Schuttens, Lnwtli, unl others .1 ob bim-elf, or eoins

contemporary, to hav.- tho anthor, and that tls* lw»>k f#ll into

the bands of Moses ivlii:.. l:i< lived iu Iduronta, an i w is u-L.i 1 y him

to teach tho Israolit.^ p.iti.^'noo and eubmiiatuu to tbu »i,i uf ij>A,

either during th«-ir li ' 111 i^'f ;;> flgypt, or in their subaequeut wander-

ingsi. It is allet:;rd that li-ia hypothraU solves the dilfioulUaa ari>ing

out of the internal character of the b> nk, and aoooonla for its admit

aion into the oanun of tha Hebrew Soriptorea. Otbar oritioa assign a

nadi btcrdato to tba book; aavatal am aatribad it to Soloau%
diiafly on tba grouad of a laMaaMiDoa btiwaan certain paaragae b
itand intbaPnmrbik UaibMbpbeiabafcllwtbMflftkaBatobaUi
captivity (Umbrai^ *V«iiba of tba Book of Jab,* la llto •BMfcd
CSabiaav Introduction).

'thm eanonical authority of the Book of Job id < r^t^ibUabad byfta-

qucnt quotations from it, both in the Old and Hew Teatameut.
Tlie design of this book appeare to be to taack faUaaee under (nffirr-

ing, from tho dyctriuo of a Divine Providenre governing all thing*. It

oonslst.s of a controreray between Job and three friends who came
visit him iu hia di«>tnep', m the rjnestinn wlieth?»rmen enjoy prosperity

or miH'er adver*ify in lil'a acD< r.lit;^ n» !h« ir .i.'ti.:ti» are good or

^.irl'F'rl. Atrfi. xx\ii. a iic'v .lt.j[iiK;wit i-1 ill trn l1iic.:i 1 in tbc iiefwsn of

l^iili'i, win 11
;

aiivi J til th ii'irlic 'vir llio si'iitimi-iiti* tlicy li:iil fxprf ased.-

aud at Itsogth ibe di*puUi is dci'i^'i I'T tlm itilor[u.i«itti.ii of t.ii.Hi

HDlf. The intOKtity of Job, wiiii.li liii li ii l^ l.-i.l '..iliv t in qiie.ti :.

on account of hi* calaatitiee, is vindicated, and he reatoreci to poe»«4-

sions t»ie» la giaat aa ha had bcfbwhbtrbi. (ODfapaaa Janta «
10, n.)
JODK, PIETKH DR. tba oaDsa of two odabiabd aagnvait «f

Antwerp, father and son,

Tba aidawi tha aan of Oerard da Jodt^ Hkaatba anfHwaf, ini
bom to Km Ha waa the pupil of OolMaa^ aladbd and vorind to

luly and at Paris, and died at Antwerp in ICM. IDo Joda aagiaiad
muny jilatea in a good style, among (Jiem tba WIttkabb ptotaa af

the • Last JodgnMott' by CSoaatot to tmlfo
about ftixtocB iqnaN (M^ foar «aohwoyt II b «aa of lha 1

in existi'noe.

The younger De Jodo, or Prriifs db Jodb, Jumon, aa ho
himself on his prirlt^ waa bom at Antwerp iu IGOO, and waa inatrueted

in engraving by his father, whom he aoon aurpwMd in execution, e«pe-

cinlly in the node, m \ .•.nmnTi! In fnrnn-tnpra of drawing. He workd!

with his father in Pun:-. Hid miuRronK jii rtr-iil-i 'ilitr Vaii.lyivi are

hi"* hfs^ 'xorku
;
rinumi; tljf*in :iic h:a own, aini tiiiys'i <if or.laco*,

I'o' U-niliirt', Jm;. llii i.. Do Th,',. r, nii.l i ttii r^, ) lintiT* cit" Arit rerp.

iio i-vi'cut.. il r,I:..> .^.ni:i. gocii j.n:.td altor Hubuiin. TiieiJut.: i if bis

deatii in ii'-'i Viium ti.

.4n-iiii IJ iu; .I.iM: wns t'.it ?i)ii of tli; }Oiui^«ir I'i»it«l', auJ waa bom
lit. A iit'.V'Tii -t ! i;. li. I:m in .i<:ii<i to liitvc been in London ia 16tS*,

au.i iLeu tu Lava uzij^i^avtul a piiut artor tbo picture by Corrcggto,

which belonged to Charlea I., of 'Mercury instructing C^pki,' wbieb

is now iu tb« Kational Oalkry. ikarccly onythisx b kooiiB ef

him poManaUyi aa an oagiam ha waa totator to hb Mhar aad
grandfalhar.
JOEL, one of tbe twelve minor Hebrew pronhato In tha flnl tot*

of tlie fint ehapter of his prophecy we ar« told tbaft be waa tba aea of

Pethuel. Beyond this we h:ivn no certain bfbCIBation reapecting binu

The pfeudo-Ki>iphaoiua stutc.^ u.a.% he waa bocn at Beth-horon, on ibe

confines of Judah and Bcnjamitt. He prophoabd in the kingdom cf

Judah, but in what reign is uncertain. VhaflHMt probable opinion

ts that whidi places his prophecy in tbe reign of Uffiilah, <«or»t«ii';»orary

with Amoa and Hosta, between B.C. 800 and 780. Il« .ip[K-iirn t.i refer

to the samo event* a* Ar;'.f/yi I'c nipnre .Tnel, <<h. i. with Atii.i>i iv.

and .Fm-'I n. $.(5 with At:^<i» i, Hj); »:u1 lie (ioc-:^ not tiicntnyD t^.i

\ AMiviiiinH <ir tlio Babyloniaiig aiiioii< the (Mii:m)ea ot Jodiib, but omy
i :u'v;it Mi l ):<li)ni f ch. iii. 19). Other iiiiiriiii:;«hava referred him to the

roign of Juram \a.c »M— 8-!»8), aad to that of Manasweh /RO. 8^7

—Wl).
Tba prophae/ of Joel may bo dividod into two parts, ia tiie lirt^t
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JOHV <0r KtrOL&ND).

ho de«crilM« « fnuiiae c«at«<l by tl>« rars)^ of ioMoU, and exhortii

t he p«>o|ile to rppont-Hice
;
denouncing »tiU grestt-r judguifut* if they

l outuuic iaip'JUiti'nt, and iH-oiuliiug the rvtiirii of il\ luid pli utjr

it tUey tttttud to lii* wamiiiL'. Tlio sei uu ! iwrt, !>• einiung at ch. ii.

ti**, nlludaa to ereiibi niuch mora remote. . ti. i<iH|'li' tic (Muiuige in

ch. ii. iS-j'J, is qiiotwl by the i»|io«tle Ptt-r a« iiCLi injilj.hwl liy 'ho

nurucul ii^< k'ift t'.iiiKui-< oii tile d»y of i'i-tit>C'wt i Ait in 17 'Jh.

The rcuiuudt-r uf tiic prupUi'cy is luppoanllu b« at pnwt^nt uufullillud.

The canooioalautlioi i y of thii book has MMr OMB die|mt«d. It

u MtaUUlMd by olber 4uotntioQ« iu mMUIm to Um Muackabki on*

^*|£pUm!« CPMlMt.' ssL)Na«te«ii1lwtlfl»«riMl:-J«B»
Ii ahfHilb nnpMaoB^ ooploui^ imA tniat: fan ii ibMIm^ tat
Mtod, ancl MMrpllft la lh» it imA MtumA ii>i|ilm Iw diii>hy
Mm Adi *roe of ttie proplwtfi pMlry, and hm bow mtunlly it

1 to th« tiM of inilipkoi% iUMoriM^ aad oomparisona. But
«• allow thii just omnmMMktwD to his penpicuity both in

_ I Md arrangement, we must not deny that there U noinetimeR

greitt obaciiri'y olxi-rvftble in bt« tabject, and partioolat^ ia tba tattw
part of the propbecy."
JOHANN.KU8, FINNirs. fJoSM-i«<. Fix.n]

JOHANNOT, ••HAULKS-HI:NHI A1vFI11:|', wa« born in l-iin ut

Offenlwcli, in Hce»o-Darmstadt, of a fi\uiily uf 1 n ncb r- fiifri'ivi wliu

liiiil Ri ttlifil ill Ckraany after tbe revncntiuu r)t tlie i- lii t oi Kinittr,

llu commeiived biit pmfc>-i>ioual lift- n< nn «u.;i'Av<<r, in \vliicb art be
praAttaed fur aoma time with a fair eharo of luooew. A« a paititrr ho ftrak

attraotad ootioa in 1891> when be exbibited the 'Kaafmge de Don Juaa'
and 'Gtaq im' mim atatam Mlawed, some of which obtainrd

plaoaaalvanitta aai mbm mnl tad public gailariaa, ha having
MtmMlk»ntfHt»9t Urak PUBn^ by whom be waa amplayad to

tmmHimnmmM piaow ; hu% ba found timato faJat
1 piotaiii fton oMarn«Mh htetory, aa ' Fka&ci* L et Charica

tf *HaBtiU.«tGithaciaadaliadieia,' fte. It waa bowarer, oa a

of vignettM, that Alfred Joliaunot acquired hia greatest

ity ; and hit popularity in ihia branch of art wiu xt«iulily in-

cwaatnjf up to tba time of hi* pramature death, Deci^tnbcr 7, 15:^7.

To the Kngliuli reader Aiired Jobaunot is f-erhape b-'jt known >.y lu?

Yory clt'rer d-ivigni* for the I'Vuuch iUmtraled editions of tkott, Byron,
and t^jcitrr

JUHA.NNUT, I nNY, burn at Uiretibach, KoremV-r 5>, ls03, iji still

better known in Kuitlnml in » dfiiii;!ior of book-engravings than liii

brother Alfied. Like hia brolliiT, Tony al»i> ootamemwvl lii» pior-a-

tional carw.r ai im cn^-rav. r. Ilia ftrat paintiu;; waa exhibits J at the

Kxpoai-.iou of ' Un Idotdat buvmnk b la parte d'une U^telleriei.'

Liba hia brother ba kihldto
Itantof* for anbieato te hb

inHid iba •ChsBMa da Dm^' (IWSS', *U tUm'
•Aa4i< «k TitaatlBa' (IMi) ; BalaUIa da Foalaaoj,' aoir «l Tar-
anUlaa; 'PHiU Braoonnien' (im); and 'Sotea da Plllaga' (IWl).
Tboagb on tha wbola lea uecraefal than hia brothar a |ialBtar,

trheo, like him, he tamed to deaiKnlng for the wood-engrtkvar, he

Eroved
at lea«t c^iually bappy ; and m hi( life waa moro prolonged,

e enjoyed greater opportunitira of diipliiying tVie v«n>aliUty of hLi

p»"ncU. A aion< the more important of hu book illustrationa may bo

montioiK'd ' Wcrtlicr,' the deaigna for whi h lie tiolKNl himself; Mo-
liiro's works; ' Manon Lovcaut;' ' JeT'>nie ratnij'. ;' tl.o K>niaui ^ * of

G>rorge Smid : the ' Vicar of W'liki'fuM ;' Stonv • S< iiti:u> nUil Jour-

ney,' ic Hi" iIluatr»lion», tliiin.^h nut uuiro.jiu utly n !it;k' ci.igijfrateii,

ami boH.ptimw Verging on caric:»lur«, arc aiiuu^t alwaj* characteristic,

an<i mil of knowledge and refiuvment, rondoriug tha worfca bo illua-

tmtcd among the very beat asamplea of their tslaa. He dimi

aaddenlr from an aUaek of apoplnf, Aagort 1^ ISSS.

JOHN, King of England. lonaaMd WMlaiH, OT iMkland, a
1 appaitiMiiia of yonngar aoM wboia aga pmrmtod fhaai ftom
itan^ waa tha yeoogMt of tba ilva aona of Hamx IL by hit

qaean Eleanor of Gidenne, nnd wasbom in the King^ HuwrHraaa at

Oxford, 34th of December 1166. In his youth he waa craatad by hia

Citbcr Earl of Montague in Normandy ; and in 1176 ha waa contracted

in marriaga to JohalllU^ or U >dwi»A, tl)<> youngoat daoghtar of William

aarl of Uiouccstcr (aon of the Rreat I'lrl Rubc^rt, natnml son of

Henry I.), v. (.d thoreupon made Johaiin.i his roIc heir. Tho tnarriagu

wan actually ct'li^brated on thp 2'Jtli of Aiiunnt l\>iK Hi.^ry, having

after Lia conqueat of Ireland ohtJiinril ,i h jil trc i^ tUo po|p<; auth' rising

him to invest any one of hi* ironi" v. hli t).- lor hilap <if that country,

cotiferred tlie dignity upon .luhu in a trefit cou-.ni! hcl'l nt Uxforl in

1178. In March 118J .!olm went ovi-r to take into his own hauda tho

goTt-mmcnt of hia dominions ; but tho insolent demcouour of the prince

iuid hij attendants bo disgtutsd and irritated tba Irish of all cUaiei,

that hia Mbiv fiNUkl ftaMflHV to nnt hba ta Iho following Decem-
faat% fttoarito mm, in part perhaps

iHtikUiyMiMihBd aMnatod faJm from Joiniag
i reMHm of tdt btman ; tad It is said, that a

I'to be at last eatertainad by Rlolkrd, when, of the fiva

, ha'aad John alona aurvivad, that Henry intendad to aettla

th« crown of Sariaod vpoo the lattar. According to thin ttorr, it waa

chieSy to i>reTgm iBCli «a amngement that Bicbiird, ioiuing I'hi.ip of

Ftaaoe, flaw to mu ia Jaaoary 1189 : but if aok it ia difflcuU to

fcr «haM ttu* iokii kteHK WW fbwd to ba «poii tUa

occa^on in eonfedemey with hia elder brother, a discovery which
waa only tmtde by their heart - broken father upoo hia daatUMd.
[HMtlTlI.l
Xo opiMi-ition wax offered by John t.i Ihe a^cciMlon of Richard, who

cn-J'javrnri il to attach him by tho gift. . -;i:U liuuour> and j.«rt)«!<«ion*

a« iiunmnti.-il almost to ."harinir the ki-.ig^lom with bim. In addition to
hia N'Tinan Mirldoni of Muutagn<', au 1 th»t of Gloncedttr, which he
acquired by hia tnJirriai,-.'. tlmi'e of Corn '. lU. Mor;ct, Somerset, Not-
tingham, Derby, and Latii-a.-it<?r '.'.(Me b itov,- i u;m him, - > tint thcro
was thus placed under hia nimioiiiritu juri-ijc': u n»nrly a thiid of
Bagkadr Biahafd liowaver bad not twi-n h'tij; ab^' nt when hia anjbi-

Hooa bxothaf inanadad to take bis meaaunM for at U>a:it aeeuring tha
arowa to UuMif la caw of tha kio|f• daalli, if aok tar «i aariiar
aabranofU. He awiwi awtt In tha ragnhf Mao of iaooswioa waa
Arthtir, dnka of Bfemany, the aon of John's rider brother Oeofltar, aa
infant of ilttk nuc* than two yetkt* old at the accession, of ilicnafdf
who howovar reoognised him as hU heir, and bail desirsd that his
righta riwold ba maintalaad by Will.am d« Lougchamn^ tha bUtoy of
13y, whom durini; his abapncc h« left in charga at tna govanuaaat.
John AcrordiuL-ly directed hin brat cffoita to th« naMVol Of tho biallO|l^

which, barinL^ ohtaine l llio co opi ration of a itrong party of tha barons,
he at length m <. pli'-hed by actual force, in Oi.l<>lx'r U'Jl. \V;<en
thti iutolli^;euco of liicharil's cajitiTity arrived in ll'.i !, Jolm at once
oficnly tu'.'k hlopH for thi^ ininii-<Iiiit<' u»urpitii)!i of tin* thr 'Uc. llrpairiug
in liaste to I'aris, he i>i'Cure 1 tho aid of I'hihp .^uguslui! by the surron ler

of part of Monaaady, and then, returuiuj; to lOuglatiil.
j roce ilwi to

OBDaal aaamy In tha mainteuauoe of iiis preteuuun't. In thi.-i utt«mpi
howaw h» waa auB iiM iftiay taaiaUd by the loyal part of tho uobihtv;
aad ha aba MM ia Ui •adaawoia to iaduoa the emperor, by the
pnnlM of a laigo briba^ to rstaia Ui bnthar ia priaan. On tha
ntam tt Bldiard to EogUnd, in UuOk UM, Joba's oMOao aad
estates were aoizeil by the crown, and lia and bis oUaf adviasr, Hu^l,
biahop of Coventry, were chiu'god with high treaaon. John Bad to
Normandy, whither he was followed by tiia king at tho bead of aa
army ; but the traitor made bis paaos by an abject anbo^asion, and,
hiB mother aecundin;; UU KUpplicationa for pardon, he was allowad to
iet.ain hi-> bfti an.J I i- l li^ rty, imd even re.->toied to aomo meoaura of
favour, thouL,-!i tho to^ti'.utton of hU caatlm iinJ territorial puiieasioa*
«a< for a timu tirmly lefused. I'.veu that however w«w at length
^i-.iuteil to hia impurtuuitios and those of bis mother; and it k furUtar
i> ii l, that Riahan^wiianaithlidaalfabe^watlBdnaadtodadamJohB
hia succeneor.

John was pretent when Richard expin:il ;il Chalu;:, C-.b o: April
1199, and before visiting Eni,'land he hastened to hecuto tha .mibuii.^ou
af tiia wlMiiaoatiaaatal territorica of the crown, Upoa rep.iinng
to AbJoq and tho othar original poaseasioos of the rUntagen.ta, lie

found the prevaloat faaliog atronny in fbfwir of his aepbew Attknt
tut both in Normandy, ana aisoia Foitott and Aqnitaiaa^ whsM hi*
mother's influence was predominant, his preteusioos were nadily
acknowledged. Meanwhile iu England, by the activity of the juattoiary
Kits-I'eter, a unanimous raaolutiuu to receive him as king hail bean
obtaineil from a great ConnoU held at Northampton. Hoou afur Uiia
Johu luade his appearance in person : uad ho waa Bolemuly crowned al
\\ . et LuLh t.^r, on the SOth uf .M ly, tho festival of tho Aaoenaion. Tlia
ye.r.H ipf his reign are reckoni.^l fio.n ABcension-day to A? L-ension-day.

Philip Auguitua having, f ir hii ov.u purpoeen, eBi oof, thu c»uaa
of Arthur, whom h" hud K 't iu'-o his pon-iea^ion, noon overran boih
Nornianiiy aiiii A jin; bul. in May I JULt, .lolni i;urcha»ed a |j«a^v i.y a
heavy prcuu;.iry payment aiiJ tho c««»iou of aev«.rai to»u» uml .jther

territories to the Vraaab king, who on lua part reliuquifdj- ^ ^ncu uf
his oonqueats as ware not thus parauuieotly made over to huu, and
al»o oompelled Arthur to do hoWMn to lua naali te Bdttany. The
next year John, having becooM than of hia wU< or novar havi^ bsaa
attaoMd to her, prooured a diforoa on tlw plaa of oeaaangniniq^and
maniad laahoUa, danghter of Aymar ooont of AnguolAma^ wba ted
alnady been battotbel i a v n privat<>ly csfMussd. to Hugh oaani
ofLaHanlMk The coeiijh i.:.t^ -.i.r uouut m consequanoa of tUa
injury gave Pfatlip such a preituce at he wanted for renewing the war;
he iiniin -iiately look Arthur again by the li:m i, and puttiug lum
forw.ird iw tlic legitimate lord of the old licfa ol the I'lanto^enrta,
rapi ily i l tiiiiii d poiat>9»ion of nil the most important towns and
place* of fltreugth in tlio.->.) couutiiLjH. Arthur however, while hx wa*
bed ij-iug the ciwllo of Jlirabeau in ruitou, wiach waa held by John a

motlier, (juocn Eleanor, waa taken ciptivo by his unJe ;l-(t of A'l^-uat
l'.'t)2) : tho unlortuuate youn^ princu was immediui l , c - . ll i to
cloao costodv iu the cuatlc ot Falali«, from which h 0 WHM ttoou after
romored to Houan, and having never Inmu »eeu more, was imivoraally
balieTod to hava been there put out of eziateuoe by hia uncle's order.

Indoad, H wai gonacally aaid that ha had baaa auudand John's
own hand, an impntatloB whbh tha iMm aarar took lha toonUo to
deny. Arthur's sister l-Heanor. to whom davolTod Ui «Um to tiM
inheritance of the English crown, waa oartiad ofac to !Tng!tn-i, aad
eonHned in the caatle of Bristol, in which priaoa aim raoaained till her
death in 1211. Notwithstanding the capture of Arthur liowovar tho
war in France went wholly agaiiist Jultu ; and before the end of the
year l'.:OI Normandy, Anjou, Maine, and Touroius were rent fruu
the crown of £ngUaii, aad laaanaied to tint of Fnncot from whiah
UkVliBAbaaaaafaatod teamilyttmoaMiiriMi TwoyaMtsaftar-
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J<ms (OF BVOLUO)). JOHK (OF BHOLAND). m
wndB Jciha nwds mi qnnvootwful attompt to recover what be bad

thnt laat
WbilB atin at war with RetttM. Jubn bf^caine bvolTod in anotbor

amlMt at home, which wai crrentviaUy attended with e.tiU more fatal

reniltis. By itmifting upon tlio right of the crown to oomiData th«

Ar . tibiabop of Canterbury, on that bco becoming vacant in July 1205,

be drew upon himaelf the fonuidaMe hostility of the wliok lindjr of

the national cloi^, and also of the able and imperii us
l
oMitl' who

then presided over the Wc^ten; Clmreh. flsjf^rrvT lli.l John paid

little r«gard cill.iT thu iiil. rlii.i. \n\dpv which his kingdom wag laid

in l^OS, nr to tho bull of cicnuiri.uijifRii ,>n i«8ued against him tlia

foUuwini^'^verkr, <'r even to tli.i: .iop j^ing liim and abnulving biaaubject*

from thur tiMc^'i mco. uliitU liiUuccut launched at him io 1212. In

ti • uiiiM (.f r.ll tbi^ pccl «i«atical thunder he chaatiaed the Scottiah

kiug WillUiu, comiwiliug him, in 1209, to avert further hoatilitiea by

th« payment of a larw aum of money, and the delivery of hil t»'o

daughters, with other hostagee, aa pledg)-a for hia ofaMTraoM of hia

oagiSWBmto : bo oMied «fw to Inbnd in ISlCLaud ndneod anUUion
oftho BD|;li<4 (Utifltafatt tbow; tad in ISlS bo marslwd Into Valea,

ud OOBipalM Uemlljni, tb« prinea of that Couutry, to make hia

abnlllloab Ib ttMlli^nw&tioned year he alao put down a confederacy

of OMikln of hia boMUU^ w Lluh had been formed with tbo objoot of

Mlsiu bU p«nwn.
At uut liowevar Innocent bad recourse to more effective arms than

Uaopoatolio artillcn,-. At the in»tigatiou of the pope, Pliilip Auguatua
prepared to invn<le Kngl.icd; and though John at first attvaiptcd to

ultet tbia tbrautuninK danger wiih M>me apirit, by conductiug an army
to KiMiice in April I'ilS lie rooii ri-tnrurd homo without lim iTii' rione

Knytliii).' ; ill n-.' ;i.r iiii. iluced by tho uniroraiil L;''ird in

whioii ho found )iiiii««if to be lieid by bis RubjocU, whom h> IhwUk^

and op-pre-sire govorument liad lunj; aliiuatrd and dijiKUH' In- > '>u

.••vMi'rii, lit ]>>3v«>r, Oil the IDth of May 1213, in an intctvic.v »ilU

I' iU'iiiir, 111! I i; Ifiriite, Io jubtiiit to all the d< mauflB of the Holy
Sc-B, ul which th« adiuiwiiou of the p«pt<*B uotiiiitee, Slopheii ile

L-iiigtoii, to the arebUtihopric of I'uutei-bury, was tho first. Two
daya alter, fao lltade over to the p«im: the kJjigduUiii of Eliglaml and
JralHid, to bo bold of faiu amd of tbo Bonau Cbonb la fo«^ aaA took

to bio holinw* tbo ordiiHuy ootb tokon bv Tauab to tbair loida, It

I BOW agrred tbot there ahould bo an obliviou of the poat on both

that the bull of axoommunicatioti abould bo revoked by the

po|i«, and that of John's diiafftsated English subject* tbOM who wore
in Goufiiiomrnt should be liberated, and those who had fled or been

banished b^rcmd seoa abould be permitted to return home. Philip,

whose ambitiOB waa moctified by this pacification, would have persiata-d

in hia project fif it>va»iou, even in oppo-ition to t-!ct r«*» commands
of the pope, li <t Lu wus compelltrd U> lii-I an 1 Ins i>niiy by the result

of a battle fougiit in June between the KugUsb and Frent^h fl«^rti«, in

tho harbour of Dantnie, the first great victory in the nav^il nuuul^ uf

Kn^hmil, in whirh »00 of hi« w^soJa WMO Mipturod, alxtvo 100 bunted,
i>ud nli hih ijiLitjiry stores and plOVjaiOIII% M Will M bw BMMtoi
cunveyiiuij> , lak«iu from him.
One effect of this victory however was imiue iiati-Iy to beget In

John a hope of being able to extricate himself U-uia hi* late engage-

ment in favonr of tM osiloo and ontlam^ and porhapa alao from the

Taaaala^ in wblcb be bad bound Mmaelf Ukd bit kingdom to tho pope,

la thia tIow bo at fliat attempted to raiao bb amgr wilb whMh to

iovad* Raata^ ImIm* dolitg anything in fttUUnuat of hia promlMM
ailhcr to tbo barooa or the Churoh ; but finding that the opposiUon of

tbaaa imitsd powen was too strong for bim, bo changed his couree of

proc-eding, and t(npoii»od with both, until, b}° fiu'iht-r subuiiiW'ious

to the now papal legate, the t'ar<linal Nicholas, who arrived in England
in the cud of 8<!pt' mb' r, if bo did not cuin ovit the national ckrg}',

be at le«-t converted the pope himvclf, from being the head of tho
«;rmf«'dora<"y srsid"! him, into bis friend and supporter. The primate
1 nnijtiiii Ij .i^tVii, frtjall^- to li;^ honour, still continued to miikc

c"t:,nii>>i 11111.^1! witii t. t; l.uronii. Li(»gt'>rt hiid already, in a meeting
1;t1i1 ;>t. St. .Mlmij ", /\ui,:u-t 1!.'', prop.j.-oil •-o iLie barona to rally round
the il niUT ul" llLiiry i., uii.l h:ui Hjlfimiiy sworn tliflm to basard their

lives ill tljc niiiii:t< ii.aic-c <,1 thi- ri^lito ami i;bi-r(ii,v; ti.nn.iu r'.x't't,'ui

i<'or u ifhui't tiixio tho Gonini- aciiig ktrile w.i^ ;ipp<suK!>i by an awaud of
the-],ope; Bcx)n after which, in June Vili, John hastened over to

Firt;u«e^ where however the great victory of Bouvinaa, gained by
Fbilip (Jv|f K) Ofar tho alUad aanj oc tba fiBgUab under John a

baalwd lnothar* tbo earl of Mbbniy, tbo fiMMO «f tho omi>eror, of

tba Bui ti Xlaadai^ and of the Earl of BonlqgB^ oenpeUed the

Engllab ktaf t» ana fiw a oeasation of hoetiUticBi On tiSo ivth of
October a tnea waa arranged bt^tivccu the two kingdoma, to bist for

five yaam Battbo deprossod bUHi of Jubn'a aHain now proaentod to

his barons aa OppoMtunty for the renewal of their demands, of which
they baatenod to cvail tlwmailvca Their fliet memorable aaseuibUge,

in which they concerted their pioui, was held, under protcnoe of cele-

brating the festival of the caint, in the abbey of St, Kilmuud at

Luu)u>K!»l>iirv, on the 20th of Kovf-mh^r, Before they fsiprirafrt!.

tbpy 11 •.nine 1 one by one to the hijrh nltur, aiwl laying' their h.m Ic

\jp..n It, luuk a C'lcmn oath to withiliaw tlo ir ffidty, nii.i l \\ w;ir

tipon John, if hi shon.d refuse their (ieinaniin, .iml iiBver to lay dowu
their arma tUl they bad obtained from him a charter ooafirming the
iiatioBalUb«rilaa. Tbeir yatMeB wm fcCMiBiy lawMiilal to ^ha ia

tbo Iteuplab >fc LoDdoo, on tbo feast of the SpirliaBgr, tho Mb of

Jaanacy ioUowing. On it* rejection, both partiaa, aftoraa appeal to

the pope, who at onco took the part of John, prepared for w«r. In

the beginning of May 1216, the bsa-ons having mustered their foreea,

which they put under tho command of Itobcrt Fitawalter, nmd deoig

nated by tbi title of the army of Qod and of hia Holy Church, pro-

ceeded to lay aiege to the caatla of Noithamptoa. After «iutin- a.

fortnight however they wore obligo'l to lelirn i'c-i-:i this lorlrcfs : but

haviiip then marchfd to London, thiy wlto f;'.a(lly re^etivoii by the

citi/ouii (.May 17th), niid iiuiuo'ii.ilrly took p. iwg.siuu of the CitV- i >li

this, John consented to a conttn net-, auJ Ihr ct'lt hntiHl iDeftiuR ou

the pliUn of Riuinymeod, which lay about li ilf ivny lirlw.wti London

and Odibam in Hampshire, whit^ao- .lolui had retu-ed, wis held iu

consequence ou 'I'l iidty Monday, the U tbof June. The result waa,

the oouuMiou and siguat,uro by Juku wf the Great Charter, Mobodying
all the barons' demanda.

Konroely however bad Magna Cbarta bean thna attoftad, wbaaJohn
fci himatlf to work to endeatoBT to aiaaaa Hwm ita oblik-attoaa. Tho
MUi<picioaa«ialtad by hia geaval aoodnc^ and esp<-ci«ny by bia iatro*

duction into tba kiiwdoim of aaawoaa bodies of foreigu troope, agaia

called up tl>o banaa rn anna bj tho following October. At first tfaia

new oontest ran strongly in favour of the king ; Wiiliain D'AlbiDOTt

wlio, by the direction of the insurgent leadera, had thrown hlinsoif

into tho caatlo of Bodiester, waa, after sustaining a aie/w of silvan

weeka, oompdttri to *urrou<ler at liiaoretion : newa soon slt.:r itrriv«d

that the pope, as requested by John, had annnllfd the chart, r . tUii

intelligcncv was followed by other papal bull* l«u^petldiu^; Archiuahop

L:in;;ton, excommtinicaiiii^ tli« ohi«fs of tho barons by uamo, and

liyin^- the city of Loudou under i\u ;iiti^:iliet; and John waa soon

(iinbl.'i to wreak his vengeamv ou hn cimmias almoat withont

.u oiiiitii-iiii: i.uy resistance. \\ l.ih- mm pait of his army. <i i d.. r tl..

uoiuiuAUii of tlie Earl of !Ni-iji ury, vviiEtcU the countiea around li^n

metropolis, where the chit f ncn nAth of the barons lay, be himself,

with another forc>-, proceeded to the nortli, where he drovo back their

ally, Alexaudrr, the youn>; king of Soolland, pursuing hiui a* far as

E<l'iubui);h, and reducing to aahea ovary town, villafe, and ctMtle, oa

both aidisB of tbo bonder, that bU wiiUa tbo lania of hie fnriona

proEi«aa la tbaaa dwaalwwa cjronmatawn**. tba boMBa ooagregntedprogtvM. IB tbaaa awaarnwa otronnMana**, laa oarooa ooagregnted

in London raaolfad, after madi debate^ upoo the desperate oxpedieat

of offering tbo erown to liouia^ tbo daopbla of France, aa the only

chance left to them of preaerving any part of the national libertie*.

Accepting tho invitation, Loulu set tail from Calaia with a fleet of GSu

sail, and on the 30tb of May 1216 landed at Sandwich. John retired

to the we^t at bis approach, and the French prince, after attacking and
eai>!!y rediiCin.' th.; cikjtt.- of Uodic-t-^r, iti.nicd-.att'lT tnsrrhed to the

ca|iit.;ii. 'I ho fortune of tho coute'^t u.av tiime.i. 'J'hM jieoi'lt. in all

]'Ari-a uf the couiitrv fft^;i'ily nlli d around l.oiils; cv.:u IjK^ iuivign

mix.U..rii :-. i;;o.d of "hoiu ..^ere Freuehiiieu, li-,;iiii t.j .piit the .•itandard

of tin- it.ii^;li.ili kiiii;, ani oither to join thai of t:a.. ;iivr..lL-r or to r<-tiim

hoin<j. At thir, erilio.d laoment arrived the news of tia: dca^li of

Joh2i'<i povvorful friend Tojie Innocent III., (16tb Julyj. tsUli hokvover

most of the pIa.:iK of etrongtb were in bis hands; and some month*
weru apent to lililu pui pune by I be adverse party in attempts to radnea

Dover, Windsor, and other caatlaa wUeb wore ooeupied by ya(ini>
aona. Meanwhile, in the disappointment ptodnoad tbo protnada
of the war, jealousy of their foreign aliiiw WBO befiBBbig to ap*tod

among the insurgents ; and it is very douMfbl what tba UBBO af tba

straggle might have been if the life of John hod been proloaglA

Rat on the 1 4 th of October, a* he was attempting to ford the Waab it

luw-wiiter, from Croes-koys to tho Fosa-dyke, and had already got aeross

himself with the greater part of his army, the rvtvirn of tbo tide

suddenly swept away the carriage* and borses that oonTeye<l all bu
baggage and treasures ; on which, in au agony of vexation, he proceeded

to the Cistercian tourr-nt of Swine-^hcHd, ar.i! was that eam-? nieht

•i.jiiti with u viol'-ut ievei-. the cou«eque::ei: probably of irritiitinu 1

lat;^;ue, bat whl.jli o::e ac. oui.t altnbul.ja to lui imi.ru ieut iuduli<e ini

at BuppLT ill fruit. :i!id i.fw eider; anollu r to ]iois.iu aihaiui-'ltr-.d to

him by one of the monks. Althou^rh v ry ill, hf w.ui couveyi-d '.he

ncM (hiy u: a lit:ur to the c.vitio of hleaford, uuJ tbeiic-j on the J^'lh

to the taitlls of i*«vviirk, wii«ir« h« eipiied oa tiia laili, in tl-a forty-

ninth year of bis age, and the seventemtb of bis reign.

All our historians jiaint the ohacactor of John in the darkest colonrs;

and the biatoiyof biB reigu oeenoa to pram that to Ua AiU i<h;ir<' of tli*

ferocity of bia iBoa be conjoined la aaaliadiBMa and Tolatd.ty, n sua-

oepttbOity of bafaif aaddanly dapNaaad bf avil fortnae and dated
beyond the booada of modatation aad pradMiee by ita oppoaiti^ wUeb
giv« a Uttlenees to hia abaiaeter not belonging to that of a^f of iSt

royal anocatora. ile ia ebuiged in addition with a aaaago eaaaltj <f

disposition, and with the most unbounded lioentiousneeg : while on

the other hand so many vicea are not allowed to have bocn relieved by

a niiiL'li! |.'ood quality. It ought to be remembered however that John
li I hiid II I hintorian ; hia cnuso expired with hiouelf, and every writer

i,.:' hi- story hfis told it in the spirit of the op[>oeit« nud vietorion? party:

iiiiil fiirthei', thnt the iiiteiHo di^ust always felt by every chi>n ..f in;

CMiiutryt;o n at h:^ base Euri endur of bit kingdom IB VaSxalnge to th«
pop-

,
may have b-d them to rfgatdwitblaw wttifiial a||a4ta«iawpaita

rospectiM hia gonernl ohaneter.
Tba mUtm of JTchn ligrUa qaaaaliiibtBaafAm»BHaiawan
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.lL>HX L (POPE). JOHN XXIII. (POPE), 6N

1, Henry, wh'/ f.i.ccp^i!ad him an Henry III,: 2. i;icli;ir l, horn .hinuary j,

12^^, rr'.-r.U .I Curl m1 Comwall 1226, eiecUfU KiuKof tl;e lioinBIU

d t' l -uil Ai'iil rJ72 ; 3, Joan, muried Jaa« '.^O, li^'il, to AtexaDdftrll.

of S..:tl,ii.|, <iit<l M.ivvh 4. 12SS; i, Wcwjor. uiarri'-'i, fin>t, T2S5, to

M .iii^iri) M^ir-liA.I, rail iif I'cmbrokc, foeoii Uy, i.i 'i''. "o .Siinoa M<'Ut-

fori, earl of Lt-act^ttij- , uud ^, L^b«l|a, boru 1211, uuo-riuii 2uitt July
ISUttofMaric IL, einp«ror of UeruMiy, died Ut Cscembvr 1211.

SannlMtantl oliildnn «ra also auignad tobim^iwoe of wboM&MDM
bammr ailw any Igura in our hwtorj.
JUBM L^amHt* «r Toaouy, auoeMdti HtmMia to fliaM»«l
tat^lam B««M«inp|q3f<adlvBJaK TliMdarfiDMAaWiHito

JiHtiB of OonitiiitiBsp]*; wrt aftw Ut lataan^ ft«m
QWB MUM, he incurrod tba displeaaure of Theodorie, and

mw ptrt in nriMMi, where be died in 526.

JOHK II. Miocc«ded Booifaoe II. in 532, being decM by the clergy

i&tl the p«opIe of Itome, and oonfirmad by Kiog Atlialaric, for which
onofirmation a certain payment was fixed by an edict of the same
kbtg. He died in 535.

J<>HN III , a nstiTO of Rotne. was e1cet(»t! to sncce«»d Pointing I.

in .'I II, .iini w;ia cuiil'iruitil l>y Un^ I'liiicb of iiavciiuu iu th« uriiiio of

tiiB Kuii'rrt.r Ju-tiu::\o. Two I'rench l)iBliO])s, of Etiibnin nuil of

G»!\ LaviLi„' Ixf^^ii iio[i)»L-d by lucal cciiiiiinli, iijipi^ftli'd to JcjIiu, wh j

ora<ii»l tiirir i < nluiiO^uu, xriacli Uouiram, the Bargunditn king,
eoforccci iti op; r>eUion to the French clergy. wlMIMCtld IbilrlndA-
pendency uf tu« iioman see. John died iu 574.

JOHN IV., a Dative of Dnlmalia, f uc..fel..\l .Sovcruiua i:i tHH.

Heoondauned the Lercey of the MonotWit«« iKt;iicm.oL uud diedkm
JOBS T, a Milw of SyriM, wiiModwt Benedict IL in OiC, and
4M nflar R fcw aaatfah
JOmr Yt. » arttf rf OfM, ummM Semoi L in TO*. Ilia

eouDcU which Iw ImM Ilk Konw Iw acqidttMl WiUM, arahbUiop of
Yotk, of tevenl flhaisM toowU anioM Urn by the Endbh elaqnr.

Hedirdlu 705.
JOH.V Vll., aJw a Oreek, auooeeded JoIjd VI., ami ilicd in 707.
JuHM VIII., who has been ityled the IX. by tboae who b tiovcd

ia the itory of I'ope Joan, whom thry (tylu John VIII. [,] ia-.-,

Poj-e], »ucce«ded Adrian II. in 672. ITe crowned Charles the Bald
'^mperor, and afl«r him aUo Churl»B tl.o IVt, Be confirmed the
•siitatioa of Photiiin to the of Con»tantino|»Iai> Ue bad diapiitw
with tb« um:<|uiiv: j nf Tu^c:iiiy and til* dtlkM «(8!H*^MA Abd
:a »^2, aitM* a busy iK):;tiric:ito.

.liJtiN IX. was' t'Urtt^l ill 5r<3, held tVO COWMiU Ut BOKW and
iUittuiia, and died aUuu& ike yu^u' MO.
JuUN X. auooeeded Laatl-j in He crown.d IVr.. Dgnriu* u«

king of Italy and euiperor. Xko cMuacena from At'ricm, wUu iiad

kdwd ia Itely and fortified themeelTes near tb« baulu «f the Uria,
ttida frequent irruptiona into the Kumaa t4irritaf*. John, unitud
with Bereugarius and the dukei of Beiwvwio mdl Mtl|

penou againat them, and completely rootld and
Tue famou* Marotia» a Bomva Udy of rtaf iptm
butbuid, Uuido, dak* of Tuacauy, ruled ut

~
iDtricur. John, having had npealad diapoiv with t&Mn, waa at

Ivngut Mixed by tb«ir MttOitea in hi* palace of the lAtaran,and thrown
ioto priaun, where ho was put to d<Mith. acQordiog to report, in 927.

JOHN XI., aou of Maroaia, »ucc<xvled .Stophen VIIL iu D31. His
brother .^Dn'rico headed a revolt of tho Komana against hu mother,
wb<> v.iLH cured in prisoD, and her new huaband King Hugo was
drii-eu away /rum the dty, John l)itn««lf w»» cln^ely watclifd hy hh
brother, and died iu ihu your 'J'','>, not witliou'. .siiri'iL-;uu of violoiifx',

.!OHN XII., oiit;iiiiilly called OctaTiauu*, auu of Alljerioa and
L u I-uii uf Miir' .'li, .-lacoeedrd Agapitua in 956, while he waa only
iu ii.i uiu'-ULi.th y.ar In U60 he crowned at Home Otho I. of
Uertujny a.i fUijK. rui- mni iiiiiy ni I l ily, i-nl -lomii tim .^ ai tei' th>j

coiupiatntit ei(4iuiiiil hu> liucuUuua cuuduct Lwciuuc au luud, thiit tba
' returned to Roum^ and there iu on aaaembly of tho clergy

1 John Ut be deposed and Lm> ViiL to b« eletited la hi* atead, in

Ma, Jm tin ibUowiug year faowam John fMsbitad Hoca* at the
Iwd «f aiuBKmu partisna, drora Imq, aad onmmittad many
Mtiafcrael^. OUm^ who waa thaa ia tha aoith of lla^, waa pn-
paring to ntnin to Boom at tka haad of Ua tn«|M, whn Joha fUI

ir'^iMa
bar
and

Mddeoly ilUaoddiadiaQM. Fapiinia% ia a note to Ptatina'i

at Pupe Joua, aiimaati tiiat tiw liontimianeas of John XII, who' Pope Joua,
among his numcroua mistrMsm bid ana oallad Joaa who asiivliad
the chief infiuenoe at Itome duiiag Ua peatidoati^ my ha*a ftvaa
ria<i to the story of ' Po|i<« .Toan.'

JOHN XllL, Bt boi of Nami, auooetded Deiiedicl V. in 905, with
th* approbation of ih-: iTii)i*>rrir Otho, but fomi iift<>r thn Koniaro
ii v.j>.t,( nud iio()ri'<oui-d Joiiu. Oiho howcv-r m.inh.id to iCoiui-,

miwtated Jolin, and ha^ed thirteen of the leaden of the revolt.

Johu crowned a* Bona OthoILfBoa aad aMaMM of Oltaa Ii» lad
ilii-d in 972.
JOHN XIV., Bishop of Pavia aj-d f biin. fll.r ti. (n\r, 11., ^ i ctjedod

Benedict Vll. in the nee of Kome iu ' liuiiii<*ce Vli., an intrudei',

aatwed Roma aooa altar, and put John in priaoq, wbwa ha Aad af
liehaaak aftor a pantifieate «f only tiine mouths.
JOHK XV> (inlid XVL by aoma wba plana htihf* Vm Mother

Jaha^ who ii aidd to bn* Uiad oiilr aUnr d^pa kUk Ua alaokion)

wa.'i o:t>ct«d iu i<^j. Tho dintiirbanoea of the patrician or oonaul
Crc^LoutiMa b^.i;,ui iii l.in poutdiente. John however remtiined at
liosjif, and kvfii ou ^.xnl tiruifl with i 'r>?-c(-'ritiua. He dii?d iu '.'LHj.

.Ii.lHX XWI., a (,'illabri:i:i tllld llinhnp of Pil»<!«n»», Wni ri[.lio;n!flJ

I'-jy - ill by (;r<!.M-i-ut;n.<, in oi.p.'iiii.iou to liircijury \'.. but ( 'tho III,

CSk-ma to liuiULi, im)in!-oU' d aDtl uiutil^U^d JuUD, and put tO death
Crcweeutina an 1 bin jm: tin.Lii->. [(iuisaoRY' V.] Jaba howatat' la
generally num tiered in the aeries of the i'opea.

JOUtrXTUI.aaMa«iadfl^lTCatirUklC08^aaddhdlbDrn«tiu
alter bla alcatioB.

JOHN XIX. auoeaoded the precedinf, and diad about 1009. TIm
history of the pop«s during this period ia Tory obaoure, and ^
chronology coofuaed.

JOHN XX., eon of Opoat Oragarf of Taaeanjr, aaaaaadad Ui
brother Benedict Vlll. in the year 1024. Ho crowned the Emperor
Conrad, and died in 103i.
JOHN XXI., a native of Lisbon, auooeedod ^ddan V. Iu !277, and

died about three montha aftvr.

JOHK XXII., Jamec of Cahors in France, stiooMded Clement V.
ill ].'<lti, »iid. liko him, took up hia reeideuce at Avignon. He wa< a
man ol co:isi.!<'nibl<> sbilitiea, but his baa been tftied with aTaric« and
w<..rMl.iii'.-(i. The crowu <if (ii!riiuuiy «.ta thf.rj ciuitfi't:-.l l«'twi."u

Louis of itavari:\ and Krodorick of Au.itriii, uuil Jobu. ELssumiu.^ the
right of di ctdiu,-, •.icotuuauiiieati.-d Loujs. liijt thin i;j'.'a-ur.> pro iuccd
little eflWt iu Gormany ; tho dii^t uf l-'r.iiii.fui t deolnred tb it tlie

imperial aathonty ib.'jwudi.-d ujiou Go I id. mi'. ii:id that the pope lisd

no temporal authority, direct oc lud>^oQ^ wiUuu the empire, lu Itnly
however John met with grouter suooeaa; hia ally, Kobert, king of
Naples, defaatad the Obib«Iin*t, and the nope escommuuioatad Mattoo
Viicouti,(teaiaitlMtaraf thaft i!ar^,aad likewise Fkadariak» fciag
of SiuUy. Brtiraae Qndpha aad Qhibeiiaea, Italy waa atthM tina
in a dreadful state ol aoafWaa. Tha Bopa piaaahad a eniaada agalnat
Visoonti, Cane doUa Saala, and the Kata, aa baratioa. Rabart, with
the asaistan oe of the pope, aapired to the dominion of all Italy, ud
the pope sent a legate, who, at the hi«d of an army, assisted Itobait
and the other GueTphs agduat the Gbibelinva of Lombardy. Bat tba
Ohibelinea had clever leader* ; O««truooio Castraconi, Cane deila
8cala, and th« Vinconti kfpt the fsto of the wsr in su«penw, and
I^.iui-j (.'f liuvana s<?;jt troo[;-<t t*) tiieir a.s-^j6tani*fl, Luuin cau4h h:ni.-i if

tj Italy in 1.1.7, .ind ii:t<,T in'-.u^ cioum-d ill Sld:in with t'tm irvm iTown,
!>!.• priX'««*"itN.l t<j Kouio, whcro tbu Coluuua and other (Jhi ijL-iirios ronaed
tljtf pt'ofik- iu his faviiiir, Mid drove aw.iy the

|
H]i-d l.'g;it'j. Louis WOS

crovMied eiujTDr ;u .St. Peler's by tbo bniio|in of Veuicc un 1 of
AiccLi, aiusr winch liu b'lcl .111 asiiembly iu the square f^t'ore the
church, in wtich i.e ^-uaimoui-d .limje.., of Cabt/r:. (lueaiiuii^ the jioj.i;)

to appear to aunwtir thti iduurj^eit ut iituciiy u^id hi^U truo&uu a^majt
him. Aflw thia mock oiti^ion, the emperor prooeinled to depose tho
papa aad to appoiat in hia atead Peter de Corvara, a monk of Ahriozo,

of Niobo. M V. Louis iilaii jaaniaiiind a la a,

by the ptfo^ 1# of Kome, to taa aflbak thak tha
popo should reaide at Rome, and if ab««nt for more than tbrea months^
should bo oousiderod aa deposed. Louia now returned to the north
of Italy, and thence to Germany. Castruooio and Cane dolla trcala

died, and the Ouelpba and the papal legate began to resume tlio

preponderance. In 1334 John XXIL died at Avignou, leaving tho
affairs of Italy as embroiled aa erer, and eighteen milliona of golden
flonna ia hia ooffent, b«*i<lMi jewela. It waji tsndrr hia pontiflcnt*

that the clergy and poopie of ibc lo.vus wer.^ deju-'veii of the ri,'lit of

electing their biahopn, n lucU right he roaorvod to himael^ 00 payment
of e.'i'tim f^en by vi« |iei .•la daatad. Ha waa alto tha iavwitoroC
tlie .^iiu.ileH, or First l-'roitii.

.iMllN X.XIll , (.:iidi:i;d (..un^a, bucceeiled Alexrxuder V. iu U 1 1.1.

Ue tsUjJijyf tu'.l tho etium.^ of Loui-i of .Aiij.tu ii^aiiut l..idia.l.iu*>, kiug
of Naples; but Lr, Il^Ihuh, hnviu^- >:et\ Mt. I ii is rivul iu battle, advanced
to Itome, and obliged the pope to escape to Florence. John preached
a cniaada agaiaat iiadialaa% wbieh gaTa ooaaaioa to daaoBciBtkiaa aad
inveetivaa fma Joha Hoai. Maanama tha gnat agfalMtt continued,
and Gregory, atoiad XU, aad BWwdiat, aaUpapfc dlriiad with Jaha
the homage of tha OhniliBB alttaa. Joha, la hia codltv wUbtng to
secure the favour of the Emperor SKgiamnnd, prot>o«»d to him tho
oouvooation of a general oounoil to restore peace tu tinsi church, and
Sigismuud fix«d on the citT of Constance as the plove of assembly.

On hearing of tho death of Ladislaus, by which event Boine becanio

again open to him, John repented «f wbur he hud luofosel, but was
obhgod to comply with tho general widi 1 y repiiiriut; to Couftiucu.

The fathers of th« coiinffl! dectd -d timt .lobu, ii.i wbU as his two
rivala, ah >uld reuouucv ihcir elaiuid lo Uiw jiii])acy :u) the only means
of rc'etf^^rui^ (Hjaoa. John aigned the for.u r^ondatiou, but soon

aftei', by tbv .tssistanoe of Frvdorick of AuHtria, he waa convoyed out

ol tiiu City, and reaumed hia authority by ordering the council to

diaaolvei But the oouneil, in its fourth and fifth seaaions, decided by

a solemn d«cree that the general council once asaomblod is superior

to the pope, and can receive no oiders from bint. A formal prooasa

beiug instituted against John, sixty chargea wara Ud againat bim,

of which only part waia BMida pablia Witoaaaea baing heard, «of which only part waia BMida pablia Witoaaaea baing baard, «
sokma daponUon waa ptaaanaaad aa tiw 9Mh of Hay 1415, to whioh

Johaaahatltto^aad waa tiiaagiiaa iato tha oaatedy af tha aUatar

aClhMtaV.Mdtiw «rtiM
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JOHN OP QAUNT. JOHNSON, SAMUEL,

«MXtcII of CoDsUoce, John, now ag»ln Balthaur Comm. eicaped from

CknnaDj, and nuids ku submiaaion to ib» new popo, who trmtod liiiD

kiodl; »nd gave him tLo Srft riink Ainon^ th« oardiMdc Ue diod

MUD after.

JOHN OF GAUNT. [EowAftD III.; Hbhbi IV,]

JOHN UYHLANUa [Hvii0Aai5.1

JOHN, or JOAH, KINOS OV PORTUUAL. IPourvOAl^ in

QsooiiAfniCAL Dtv. of Kjio. Cvuj
JOHN, KINGS OF SPAIN. {Jda«.]

JOHN, KINO 0! sWiliEN. (Cuarlib XIV ]

JOHN, SAINT, Tin; AlOSTLK AND i:VA>: i i I LIST, Among
the v trioni w ii'i nt tin.' <;.. i;itii<-ni. lueij'. mI" his im:ii.- try joined them-
aclre^ ta uur ^AV^uur v<u:«i tvvu biuviiticii, uikui«ii tlAUKii aod John, the

tutu uf Zebedee. They were both admitted by him into the number
of hi* I'waltra ApMtlot, Mid John wu throughout diMiagaithsd by

Uai Mtailiif naito oC fMwd. H* •pnki of Unuid^ in the

iMoomitwUdi Iw Mkortli*nSitlqr«r J«Mi.Mth«diid^wkom
JiHU* loved ; »Dd vhvncTer a to; ftv only of ^ba tyotlfai ««• to be

•mployed by Jeeue, or to nocompiiv Um, .fohn wM alMI*OW Of tho

number, James aud Peter being oaually the otlier*.

At the Ijiat Supper we find him Ivauiog ud the bnsum of Jetui. He
attended Jeeiu io the garden and in the hall of the high-prioat, Uo
aecomuaniad him to Calvary, and when Jcaua wna banging oo the oroaB

.J'lhn ilrew owir, an-! whlls tSic njir.-ieuluns rt»rkB«i« ttrfK'k few into

tilt! lii'.irtK of tliijB.j villi Vfir.:> iiiiploy-- d in tho noik li! dt'tita, htt

tsu'i'tnl iri;i) cmr. ^r^:^t !'.!< wiUi .Icnii, wlin fi'iMtiip:iilt'ii to lum tb>- cnre

of Ills itiotLorMary. 'I'lai liyiii,- r'..iin-*f uf i.iir l.jrd tin- ;i[:uiill« -ts-eiiih

to have ri ^'ortit^d ;ls a '!;'.'jr€(l lujuii'jtiu:;, fur ho look Lui liom tiutt, Luuc

Ivi In^ It IV ti li'i 11 SI*.

After the roaurrrctton of Jeaus he wan agatn <iij<tingai«hed by lUM

BoliMl MudwlMa J«m had lowilad to btmtm, $aA Vb» inlwwi of
ib» Qoafwl ware oomaWid mptMif to thOM wbahud baan duNm
InUm otttof tho irmlil, iTnhn htwiiiii nm of tVii Irnlint p«raona in

OtClmrah; acting in ooMiitt vrilh th* oilMr •Poalli% ud wpMialiy
VMM and Jamee, till tba Urtafyfa 'A«l»«f «1m Ajportha^ mmm
to notioa what wiM done by th* olhir wfoiitim, and >i iiBnlltilfl to tito

tr«T«U and laboui-a of Suiut I'auL

Saint Jobn'a laboura in the Church were chieBy among the inhabit-

anta of Syria and Aaia Minor, and do doubt be had a large share in

planting Chrixiljioit^ in thute prorinueK, whera for a time it flouriebed

grvatly ; but Chriatiau antiquity doca uot prneut to u« ininy fnrt!

culan of the labonra of the apoitlea^ and wo learn from it i'cp|i«L'tiiiLr

.Uihn littU Btora on wbieb deMttdcnoa utay be aaf«ly placed than that
li I «iledil^bimilBlkftMtwp«AofhkliAkMddiadlntxkHM

Two pleasing atoriea are related of him l>y >'-i> ly ('briattan writer*

deaarvinc of regard : one that, when too f««i>iu u> do more, he waa
«oal toM OHiM istoliM MMibUrs of Chriatiaoa at Kpb«aa<t aayisg,

HlitWMtakn^''ltrlbtI»«ibadnii,lovaoneaiKitbeE;" Tha atb«r
raapw^hb caiidMt to •yonni toanvlwhadjaJord » pHrty af baiMytlL
Ilut wheawaiHiiindNaeinMaTatbttlMaraalhMwiiiatoaoMlidm
of boiling oli, aaA taaw out unhurt, dittnui arises, aud we qneatioo
the auffidani^ at tt» •tUanoe, There is howover little reaaou to

doubt that haimailfeaaa paiiod a( Ua lift faanialMd to tiM ialaod <tf

FMim)«.ai>d IhrtthankawratoihabMkaallai tlw^AyMalT^'w
' Kovvlation.'

There urc rilao
i
rufioi ve l tl»r«« epi«tUa of hl» ; but th« most vulunlilt^

of Ms wi it::;i,'9 wlu'-li linvw ilwcitiiVd t'.> ow time ii tliu 'ijt--|"-'l

-II . uri.iiig \:> .'Nimt Juliu.' Till; (Jij^pel is unlilLL' liif utlur t;iiM> in

towverwi £*isip;ct?, atid iri t;iL].iji'j.^t_ii hy thu-f ^vii't liit'n: i*iuivd it t*j

have been written wjiu rainr i-.-.]p._:i [ iii jui^c, eitinT m « kind of aup-
pleuieut to the vtiiu ctiutgutiatts, wlu>.k ua£ Uui opiiii<4U uf Kuaebiu?,
or with a view to the refutation of cartain erroDaous notions reapeoting

our Uaviour which hod begun to prevail before the long life of Saint
Johii mm Wo^gbt to a oloae : but with whatavar ivtga itwm oew-
paaad ItMiatawr be regarded aa atnonytthamoatwltUa teatlnwnies
t» the life, oharaotar, aad dMtriM JMm,
JOU N , i$A I NT, THK BAPTIST,« at bdbaiiA, m tntUk paM,

•Dd Kliiab«th his wifr, who was a amt nlativa uf Vary, tho mother
of Jama Chriat, wu born to titem fa thalr old age. The Mcred oflioe

was assigned to him of being the precursor or herald of the Mc»«iah.
Tlio history of the publio ministry of Jeaut Iwgin* with the acta of
.lohti th<" Wspttst, whom wf find wilhilranfup; !ihii*plf from the ordinary
ullnir.-, ol Uf.j ;iiid letiiiiig Vt tin- il<Mi-rt coiiutiy wut-Jivii by the Jordan,
wiiisro he pica; litii in a feiirUss uisuULr against tln' vic«n uf t':io art,
urged an injlneilintv rt]iLii:auc..', e;;:uititii< lin i-xb'jitiitiu!w liy tlio

auuouuoemeut that ihc Kin^ lutii uf lli.avcn waa at hand, and requiring
of those who \iu)ii-m'-ii ui ri-c ivc liiia w ttab ioilnMtair lliailkqr
should submit to ike nt'j ni )japti,feia.

AniBliniit thwea who came to him and were baptised by hiia was
Jaaoa Obia^ wIm at hia baptism waa anitouaoed, both by the Ba^-tiat
Unidf and to«t«inAam haaawi,tobatbaSoa of God, tha MaaaialL

Fruca tbU timawa baarUtttamonutJoha tiU «« Itid him inpmon.
Ue ha.1 vrutuni':! pubUoIy to np»*«B«todtkaUaKlbr maatOTjitot
immorality, llcrod had martiad Barodlaa, whoWas tfia wife oTPUlip,
tetrarch of Iduoum, hia own brother. The Bn^>tisl's reproof waa
r«avut«d more violently by Uurodias than by HuroJ. The history is

TClatod bar ttoaTMealiata With aU paitiawlan. aOomik th» dM«^t«r

of Hsrodias, had so pleased Herod with her danmnr at a publio enlo-

tainment given by him, that be in au orieutaii «t:tlacuea of pfx>f«aaad

obligation said )>u)ilio:r. that he would give her whatever she would

aak, even to th« hn.f ul hia kingdom. The little girt, far aha wu tbca

extremely ynvmc, iust.ruru-J liy litr wicked mother, «.«ked tho head of

John the Huji;i>t. IVr^unv wi re iiiini'- ji I'.tly ieu"; tu the prison is

which John waa eoutined, who iieh«!a<ie.l i ,11 1 d«^iivered thehtad
to the young princeaa, who carried it iu a ili-h t<> Imr mother.
,!OHN OK SAMSHnuy finds a plner. at: 1 very il -TOrvHlT, in emy

L'ntHlft.;iii' Lif l»?rii iip.i !]:.;'hsli[jj'>n. i I i*4 ita Wiu^ tlit; lu.^ii of KlBg

lltury li., tti5} tMui,iyyi"> i\:\,m v.Lieli l-juk Lia ua^iie 'am thttvfoT*

the oid town of that name (Old Sarum), aud not the present epistoptl

city, wluch was not founded Uil the reign of Henry III. John iud

atadSad at Oifwd, but lia viaitod alio tho univereitie* ol fftoaat Ml
Ital|r. Aoeoidiof to fialaod. ho ma ladnaikely acquaiirttdiiiihAi
Latin and Qraek wilt«n» hohad aooM knowledga of Habtow] haw*
akill<Ml in the uathaowlito wd orery branch a( nataral pbtl«aiipliy, at

he wtis also in theology and morals ; he waa an eloquent orator aud 10

eminent po«t. Loland further says of him that he was pi>a6as8cd af

the most amiable dispoailion, ever cheerful, innocent, and good.

John waa mticU connected with Thomas h Uecket, archbiahop of

Canterbury. Peter of Blots, in the tweoty-aeoond of hii 'Kui-tW
which are ooUeoted and printed, calla John the eye and \\'iv.i i f 1^
archbinbopL John Verarr.e liirr.f-.'lf th'' Pii'hs-ip of Oh'iitiih ;:i ll'i*.

He dit-'i iu 1
'

Jiilm's ]in[.oi|iil iiintoriciii wriuD^i vfsi'e ' Liv-^.i pf AJtLUwliofa
lif Ciuit'ji ii.iry, Aiii-. liii a!ii! i'lmiu iflh Uecket,' lii.l 1 1 n- work by wkisb

h« ii> iMtst known to i<<cholani, for tho curious matuir which it containt

can scarcely bo said to have found its way into the vernacular litetatun

of hia own or any other couutry. ia ectitied ' Polycraticuti, d* >'u|;i<

Quiolibni ok V<'ati.;ii:< I'riiluMMjiliarum,' iu which he doscnbos

maaaan ol the great, it|>uiU.iu^ uut nofrequently in tha styk ol sbai^

tatira. TharahaneditioBaf itatPari9(l5l8),aadaBolh«raitLaidia
(1595). Alai^o^oigneof hiswritiag«maybesoaiitoFlt>aad«tt«
writera of thai olaas. See also Tanner, ' UiU Urit Uib.'

JOHNSON, SAMUKL. the son of Michael Johnson, a bookseller tt

LichfielJ, aud Sarnh, hia wife, was bom at Lichtivld on the K^th U
September 1709. As a ctiild he waa aflliuted with tho king's evil, whkh
di«Sgured his face and impaired his eycaigUt, and he was tikso to

Quven Anne to be touched. Hia educattou was oommecced st Lidi-

f^eH, wh#i:<w hf mnoved to a aebool iit tStourbridge; imd iu ITJJ,

iwo yi ,115 ;,f < r ho bj i It^ft StourbriJga, bo was placed i t 1', n-' ni«

CoUego, Uxiurd Youui.; Jahnson bad early shown a vig^ruui <iuis.-

standing and ftii t i^>jnji '> fi>r knowledge: though bo luid purrrty la

ounteod with au4 a Uiit,uiiiJ indolence, aud waa aUi subject tocouiti-

tutiouol infirmity, and periodioal attacks of morbid melancbaJj, Le

acquired a large fund of infonuatioii at the uuivvnsity, NseesCljf

oooipeliod Ua to ohoBdoQ the hopo of takhig a dwaei UiMh^
though aiiiiiU, win inareasiug ; remittanma fhm fsiiMild aaald M
longer be supplied ; and h* mlttod aoUHa and lalioiiiid toUllMa^
house. Iu the Deoember M)oirii« (1791) hii Ihthar dM ii mA
{leoioiory distrvas, that Johusou was soou afterwards gkd to lecoM
usher uf a school at Market Uosworth in Leioesterabire, to wblcfa it

appears from his diary that he went on foot: " Julii 16," U»«iit<s,

" JJoevorttam pedes petiL" But flndiug the drudjrcry of this empJi);-

iiMut intolerable, ho sought other means of obtainiug his broad, ^
jT'icarcd temporary employment in translating for a bookscll<r in

l)iruiitig)jnm. Durinjr hia reaidetip^ in thi'» tuwn he tiocatn* intiffliSs

null tliif I'miiily uf II lueri-i-r iiuuic 1 I'urtor, whu.-o widow ha Bttkse-

i[uoii'ly m,iiTuii I IT^i'i*. Mrs. I'ortet vva.- m thim twenty year* rfil*

than liLuistti, but li- w.t-i f-.iiMl/ attached u. ln-i-, un^.l <,li<' .i.iiir l t i iriisi

i'OWci* uf iuu'taiaUig lu» h.*ppinee» tho p06«6t> hiuu l.i Wiib tlia

capital be established a school, but his advert E^iii>:i.t« prodoctdie'

scholars, tha scbaua failed, and he laft istafluLdBiiki; with hii pnftl

Garriok to aeek hii iHtao to tho loatiDpiilla

His proapeuti it thia tima mmk haw haan very ghMiny : ha lit

aothiaa botliteiatowtotraittofetoiitototoiia^aadthuioaaio llw*

whOB IM Ooildilte of litcnn aah waa naot intaafriilo aod dqpM^
In Mm BrfMB oC WllUaai, «l Am*, aud Oeor^ L, auooanful wiiton

wera niNnad \lf priiato aiWlifiaaiiae and public situations ; but suck

patmnaga was now at an end, and the year iu wbich Joiiuton left ki>

homo ftmnad part of an interval which tkpMti brfora a ti«w soorco «(

remtineration arose—before tha number of reader Lr 10: latg*.

readers there were still but few ; the prices tlierefvi- ^ that i io^jclltn

eoisM aff>rd to pay to author* wwv ii«*<>i'wri!'." BtniiU ;
:vnil na autli*.

v, iiiui-v< r wiMtJ IlIb talents or bin lu'lu-try, b:ii! ^-nat diilsonby IB

i5(»«.-j>:ii^; n blnilj!)!? in hia pun'i.-. The [t iv«ity nod ufu-liL't.-iI amniitioft

of l;i< sr.«'«d 11ml bi otiwr .mth.'i-, iHnv.i;'*, were the asu-iM of Johos«a%

writmg iiU * Luiii>l<jiu,' uti iuttttiiioa ui the third iAtu% ui JaTmal, te

which Mr. Dodaley gave him tun gtiiuuos, and by whioh be oblihMi •

certain degroo of reputation. Wa are told that when I'ope lesd ft h*

laid, "Xha aathor, whaawr ho iiL wfll not bo loag eoaaaiW.'
gnot adwalaip fcowowr taunattaMr oeonwA to hin. Agua i"'

aaoi^l to ho « aoboolmaster, i^ata bit ailHM minttwd, and u
\

Mtomad to hia drudgery iu tha amfea oT Okno tho bookseller, «w
{

was his only («tron. His pen was contintially at work, and lis

pamphkta, prefaoee, epitaphs, en«ays, aod biogr*phical mfOiuifs, *<"

Mnl{aiiBl]jrpttbUshadhrOftTis<it)mlVth<wttdmw ,
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JOHISOir, 8AHDIL.

ia Mm hf pttbl&MM

th> 'Qtuatam'u MigMlim,* ]^>r many yean hit bmd
ho earned bf VltiKUf aU«Hv; by alow disnM obIt^ bit
talent* becont kaMni| Old «w tm'
iocreaoA.

In 1740, unci for more than tiro yann afterward*, JohDion wrote
tt .3 y ^rliap^ptiiiry eTxn-t lip^ in the ' Qcntlemnn's Magaxine.' InlTH
i * I.llll;^llr.i lijs 'l.i:" i.f Sivngo;' in tho following yt-ar eome
oliieiTaticiua uQ ,Sljak«}i«rc, wlioao plaj'B lie propo#«^ tn (><iit ; and in

1747 ha commtncad his 'Ergligh DiitiMuuTy,' v.lil lt In- ruK'sged to
eoin^ilotc in three yean for lS7r>/., a siu ill sum if we consi.Ssr that the
author agreed to bear the heavy ei|ir;:--n ii<-oea*Rry for pri'im incr a

work of euch ma^itude aod iruportauca. In 1741) ffi cfi:i' l • Tt'.o

Vani^of HttiDan \Vi»hc«,' an imitation of the tenth iw' i n of .1 nvi inl

;

aoMl ia th« foUowiu^ jjww was printe<l the firrt pnper oii tUo ' lUmblar."
HmH an miM Ot kw mm/t MOMLriuible publications, for a complete
Vl^ft wfaioh, and the datea M which they wera publifilied, w« miut
nte lo B(«w«n'a <LUk' Vm 'Tha Taid«3[ cT Hmnaa VUbm' 15
gniiMaa only wet* nnitni fkom Mr. XJodalf^. We nuotiaB tliia

1. <:mi:^^ tli<< frame and condition of Jnhnimi'a miiid Uid taupar, his
,vo uf tilings and peraons, were probably iulnanoad in no amall

iligree by the deficiency of his n)<>aat. Be w«« now engaged in a
-feady eourve of occupation oufTiciitit to amploy his time for leveral

y.m : nr. ! no ovidiioua were hia kbouiB that, wliilit preparing hi-t

1 itii^uu y,' he hiwl an npper room at bta rosidenca iu Uuagli Square
filt.vl up l;k r» nounting-houte, in which aeveral copyists sat, whom he
mij :Iif.l wi'll C 'titinual em]<loym«>nt.

TliB t iiurte or' hia mind wore tbf utrn v-'i it could bear ; and when it

w»« tubdued by cricf at tho dcatl. if l i^ •.. if.: (1752>, hn rclinqniithed
th* * RsimV4er.' Had ai his ciri' innstariu' h we?re, atill t!n?y w*r'^ poni?*-

«'lint nil,™ i-nsy than th' y h:i<l 1h l!i
;

i':r ;iun>ber of lii.^ iu-'iuniiitiin'.'f.i

hatl intiLiuud; tbo ' i*icti«iuai'y,' wiikb occupied eight in t.i-iil nf thy

aromiecd three yeaiB, wan nearly complete; and ho fi iiu i Ic'i-nr':' lin

1754) to make an «icur»ion to Oxford for the purp«ii« uf sj:.aiiluijg

Hi Ulaailaa. Thia wa« bin first rmnncipation from necessary labour.

Ba aoao latuiuad to London to inoraaM tho nuniber of reviews and
aMiya whteh flowad antjwMlljr fkva Ua pen. Thtia oeeapi>^d, au
(OtraraUTtncwatnadatoliimlfliawanldtakeorden; botthwifh
ke WM a firm beMever In nfahtiadk and «aoinawlntrigidiBgniUab.oe
eoold not ovcrroioa hia aoraplaa mpeoting tha fltaaa of bb tampar
and lldbila for the dllti<<9 that would be required of him, and tha mer
ma q|aelad. Ua aontinned tbereforo to write for bi« bread ; and It

van not ontU he wae tifty-three yiara old, itnd hod for thirty years
taw toOing with his pen, that any certain source of income wan opened
to Hm. In May 17<ji2 Geon^'e IH., throuL-h his minister Ixird Bute,
.Tanted Johnson a pension of 3tM)/, a year, and the days of his penary
.••re nt R11 mil. H;iri:>T. "t.-ii:.:" of inde[>eado6co. hp (-n]i':<te<l the
soo-.tty iif a \vi i l;!y nt v, :m, li Jiurke, OoldBmitb. ami Sir Joahua
I(<:}uul«i« wet^ i>]«mbi>r-<. lie was introduced iu the following
year to hia biographer Boawell, and wc have from this date (1708) ns

full and !ninut« ncoount of him nn lis'i pvpr bcfn written of any
individ'inl. !'r("n tlii-> thnn '.vo av fuiiii'.iar it i- in th«i

power of wi'iUuij to m^kts us vvitij iLu tijit»»;Uii', liia linbiu, aud Ui«

appmrancoof Johnson, and tho persons and things witli which ho was
aonoected. " Kvorything about him," »aya Macaiilay, " bis coat, hia

«lb Us tetre, his fivoauUa aacofula, his St. Vitua'a daac% bia roUfaig

iidk^ bla UiitkiDg oye, 4aonhmd aigua whkh too elaari/ tnatkad tho
fpn/Miaa. ot bia diinwr» hia Inaattabia amwllla tar Ub-aamaa and
-fvaMa wIOi phi&M, hk iMortbwtiiibikbl* tbiiat Itr M, Ua Mek of

tonching the posts as he w.-ilked, his mj^tl^oni piaotioe of treasuring
up scraps uf oriwge-pe«l, his morning ahmhai% bia midnigltt ditpu-

tations, his couturtion*, his muttarill|<^ bia gnurite^^ Ua nUBQga « his

Tigomiis, acute, and rc«dy eloipianea; hia aaroaatle wH,Ua vabemenoe',
bit insolence, his tit« of tcmpestuoas ragr>, bis queer imnfttca— old Mr.
Levett and blind Mrs. Williams, thu cat IIn<1ge and the negro Frank

—

all are as famillAr to us m the objects by which we hare b««n snrronnded
from childhood."

In 17*^5 iVip iiTiivtT'fty r^f Onhfin Srn'. uvcr a ili| lr>tiri crt-ri'iiig him
a doctnr r,t' li.w 1 'Ut 1 III ni.t .i.-.-iLiri'i •. li,- \ i'.''.f uf ili.rtoi- until ni,'ht

or ten ye»ii» afUjifWiii'<iii, whfti t.ii« uuiftfrnlly of Uatfuni oouftrred ll^a

lame honour u|mju him.
In 17ri«l his ponstitiition iseoro«<l to hn rapidly frl»i"S way, und he

V^-. ' I'lifi^s'il v.k'i ,: ii>,'l;i;."liiily. In this cnu'^itioii liis tVii-iil

Mr. Tiii.ii..j i«c^ived lum into hia bou?e at Stredlhiiui ;
ujiarlmtiit

was fitted up for biiii, oompaiiiowi were invit' d from London, and he
becatne a oonstaut resident in the fiunily. His celebrity attracted tho

MllMottlwUn^ to wbam k» ma intradnoad \f tba librarian of

Baddaa
j

ham HonaiL a» ml told that poUtlta had In auy way
lad tenia intMdMltiMli bat Ikb not impoMibla thrttta opinions that

JobBBOO antartaiBad vpea tba i<rincipul quvstlooa of the day might
bam taachad the king's ear& For aevernl years he occaaionally pub-
^iilMd pafilica) pamphlets. In the iiututun of HT^i he niade a tour,

haonpany ^l^h Mr. Boswell, to the Western lilands of Scotland, of
vblcb dO published an account. Two years afterwards ho made a
«hott excar»iou to Paris, Tin* Itt of his Utaninr labours was ' The
Lire* of the Poeto,' which -.vt r.> i-oriii lfted In 1781. Wo now take
Icsrp nf him ;n 111 :"ir.th'ir. ;ir,il ]i\\ t; only to n^cord the fnw flnrni'-tic

oci'urrcnei--; whith took pl;icii htf r^) tSic clu--'' el his luni^ life. TIioec

ate for the most part melancbolj. Uia friaoda Ur, Thrale and Mn.

WilliaOM preceded him to the grave. In JuM ITIS ha had ft para-
lytic stroke, and in the following November wn» greatly awollen wHIi
ue dropsy. During a jonmry to Derbyshire he felt a tempomrj
relief; but in 1784 he taflenxi both iroin dropsy and from asthma.
Hit di«easi-8 were evidently im-mediable; and tbo thought of death
ioerpji'! 1 his cs-nitit-itintial melancholy. On Monday the 18th of
Dvo iubi !• 17j<4 ho tx[ i. u 1 in his house in iU.lt. Court; on the 20th
of the moiitli hi- rt-i:iaiia< with untfitntnty r.Dil n numerous attand*
anoe of his fi ! Li<l:( wen- bui iLti in \Vtatnj;nrtcr Al<bcy, ntar tholbok
of 8hnk»p«!ra'» iiiunument, ;inii clii':(> tu thr ^nivo of (isiTiek.

^^ hetb' 1' in the deepest [mvi-rty or in coirip;irivtiTe sitilnf nci?,

•lohueuu aisplayod great ii:(lepfi]iletii?e of chaiaotfr ; and Tory
opinions are to be attributed to ili,-iriir n- t. iI l onvictinn, ren t were In

harmony with liis geuend spirit, lie wiui itUsiui/ ami iiillejtible in

mainiuitung the uUtgations of religion, a sinoere and isealous Chriatisn,

and, aa such, benaraient. But beatde* thaae g^t qualities ho pos-

aaaad dbana af nuikad llHlaiiawL Is taaar aanaata ba aiiaaad •
dUhamlpvaott aft dllfanat tinaa. Ham JBlaMinai of faitfaniar
principleaj aapanlllimmi and Ida tniad nw a* an aany pariod
narrowed upon naay qnaatiooa laligioaa and paKllaaL Ha waa omb
to flattery, hanl to please, en<>y to ofifend, unpatttous and inHulab
Tb«M were the principal blots upon his ehataoter, but his greaA
oualitiea predominated, and lie bos left far more to admin and rnvora
than to oeofnr«> and condemn.

His roasoninc waa sound, dexterotis, and acute; he waa seldom
imposed upon either by fi0tnci<!8 or exnggrmted statomoots; hiii per^

ception was t^uick; h!i t^iou^hts w^rt str!\;n^ find original, .lud hia
imagination vivid. In l iivtr I'io;! IA-. itylt> lv;l.^ kn-n and p«inteil, ond
hia langnoge approprinte ; lie Ui»<l nl.o -i rcnm table facility of illu a-

iratton firoin fnmiliar objects. Ids w it ui:i'. h-> described as logical,

ard chisfly oonaiatetl in dexttiuiMly innviitlng his opjxinMit of
ulMuriii'.y. (.' )!. ^l imii '>( i 'n (hiwit, he wn; foail ..f lU^pu'o. ..n.) n-ic I

to arf.;o for victory. !3'U.iccly suiy of liu-i c-'ijtem[j«r>tii!ii vicept
burke was a match for him in inch dircti'sions. His written stylo

was eminently periodic; and ia order to conatruot every aeotenco
into a balanoed period ba fca^M»Hy inlnduced Ktiperfluon* and high-

sounding expr«s«ion8 ; haooallia gamtal atylo was pompous, h*'avy,

and tUfltaaa ; tmt ia hia latar warit% aa ihe * Lives of the I'oebi,' Uieaa
fiwlta baooma noah lasa vMUa, and particular panagcs might ba
elected of almost onmatchrd cxcelU-nce. Ho waa also fond of worda
of Latin derivation, to the exclusion of words of more familiar 8axon
origin. Hiaaljle Ims often been iiult«tcd,Aiid sometiura burlesqued

;

but both iaaltatiotu and burlesquee are almost invariably ludiornua
fitilurea : as itn example of what puerile absunlity even clofar wtlMi
can bring thrmsclves to bilieve Is au allowable burlesque on Jahnaan'a
styl" w«> m!iy r?>fpr to tdst in the ' Hi >/: ted Addreitses.'

.foliiiii 'ii'i uTuiiLj liiid p.uK'lrKtiii;; iutallect did not fit hiai for

p<'i?try, ci '-pt of tiio sa'.ni'-ul opioi. Ifia •!rf»T59' ia deiierrediy

j'ovf I'tN-n ; liiit \iU ' l. i^cioii : an luiit.atinn nf ti; Third Satire of
.Ttivcn:! ,'

( lint lins nvrvunn tiif>UL:;htiS e3tpr«;-^<it in iiiiriij - t^ious verae

;

nial bi^ ' N'anity of lliiiu.in \^'lf^l8», being th'- Tt iith Sr.tiia of -Invetial

IniititttiJ, ia a tiut! p.jetiiial declamatiaii, Ui>jsjyh iJefi>ni)©<l by
oocoaionnl tautology : it has bad the rare fortune of receiving tbu
higheat eulogies from two great recent poets of a school wholly
ditferent to that of Johnstn—Dyiau aad SeoMj the Utter of whom
ays of it, The deep and patbatiOBaMlltir af'Tlw.Vanity of Homan
Wishes ' has often extracted teauns from tboee whoso eyes wander diy
over pages profeatedly sentimental :

" while Byron wrote, "TIb ft

grand poem ... all the cxamplea and mode of giving thent
sublime." Among bis smaller pieoea the two most remarkaUe ore hta

ventes on the opening of Drury Lano Theatre in 1747, and tho stanzas

on the death of Mr. Levett. His tale of 'Itosseltis' holds an inter-

mediate place between his poetry and bia proM^ It ia oitaiMtariiad
by a tone of pleasing melancholy, and tha a^la^ thoofb aoOMwhal
artificial, is elegant and hanuonioii'.

Johnson's pro»e works consi'*. of nhort pieces, his Dictionary
<^rM-pted. His ' K«f!li«h Dictionmy ' wnH a work of great labour, and
tlio (luot^itiunif nri- tlioH.-n «i'.h ho much ingenuity, that, though
Utecsaoiu'ilj' uK-i ;' fr.iijnipnt^, tlicy ivro amusing to read. I>r. Uobertsoo,

tho historian, -itii flat !<> l,a 1 r.-od Joho<tou's T/ictifMiuy from
hcirinnin^ta tn! ; iiti i :t .«

j
r j^alli- that very few ever open it, for rofer-

i'tii.1' .s;lliniit ifioliiii; inu li tiKjf.' tlian tht- |>ii-«ige they looked for. It

U ht'Wi viir iu suiuo icn.jj-ti,t» a vi ry dutoctivo work. .lohnson bad
acarcely any knowledge of the Anglo-Saxon, and no knowl< ' f any
of the cognate Teutonic dialeeta ; accordingly, the etvmologic»l part la

notof DQohvriiw: tba«t;raMlo|laabriBgamiiadablitfljftoa>8Unnar
aad Jmdna. Hia oaADMoaa an conttnutaa without tnHlaiaat «aa«

sideratioo, wad adtbont any nstvmatio plan. Ho also frequently

errs in timciug tha aneoaariva ngoiflcations of a word. Iletweeu 1750

and 1760 he published the 'lUmbler' and the 'Idler,' periodical

esaaya hi the stj ln of the ' Spectator.'—works generally rend and of

very oxtciitfiro Influouoe in their day, but which now probably are

comparatively seldom disturbed. Hia edition of Sbnkspere hos pub-
lished in 1706; the preface is one of bisablei^t prni^nction*, particularly

that part which relatea to tbo unitioa atui dr unadc illusion. Ho
hil l iii^t «nffl''iffnt nntiquariin kii'iwlpilgc or pn^tiiuu fei-ling for com-
menting on 8hiikr[ifre; hi-i nott-u arc nut nur..cTou3, and though

1 marked with hia strong aenae are oaly oocaatonallj Taloabia, In
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17£.5 h» pnblklicd Ui« aooount of hli jouniey In the Hebrides, >n
eiitvi'tMaiiig and an inatructiva work, tljough It ducuaiea with need-

kaa DoleniDity aubjecta familiar to exeij iahabitant of the eoantty,

thoiigli ttrao^etoa towDoiuan likaJobiuon. Hia ' Liveaof the Poets,'

publi«he«l in 17S], are « iiK'Tt-.l !iit''ri ^ting contribution to Engiiah

biography and critician, nii<l nro tuu n- ll known to require rpedfio

notice. The criticiJina in tbiia work are Boiuetimea biaaed by politicai,

reli^ioiiii, and ercn penmnal «nti|[«thiea, a« may be •e«n in hia un-

foToiinibl* jtidgmt'Ut of Milton's poetry, <Hrt«*e«l by hl« <U»Uke for tho

rt
I

iitilicili nii'i non-ConformtBt ; and liin SHim wint cai tii'Us ci n-flire

ofi/i ity. 11 judgmenta of the gntecsJ chara<Ltei' o( a ji i^t uro hon>
t:^' T mure frequently correct than hia criticiama upon particular

pBuagcx and ezpnmuons. Tho atyle la on the whole perhapa more
aiatfile and better thM In Other of hia writiagik

A complete Urt of JoIuMon'i worka ia prefixed to BoMNll'b 'Uft;
but from what ha« been stated, it atifiicieiitly appeal* that his intellec-

tual »flbrta were deaultory and unoonDeoted, and took the form of

Eeaa^B, Livea, Critical Notices, I'refaoei, Ac Ho bad no cumpre-
hena>Te or profound acquaintance with any department of human
knowledge ; he did not attempt any •yi'touiatio iuTeetigation of any
conudcrable branch of motaphysiciil, ethical, political, or aMthetioul

acitDM. Et'-Ii ;\r a prniDintiri^Mi, hh nc'r|iiir>:Bi<fiits weir llmitux! npi\

»U|WI lu-i;tl , ot ]ih_v.-:c.»l mill iji.itln :;-;itii:a^ --nnnce h-j kii> vv scarcL-lj

Bnj 'iiitiLr. It iiiiiv hiiwi vcr In: reji.iii Xi il lh;it Im h.Hil idupti 1 ihiit

tl.i'i;ry oi 1 tliir-i w-icb .» nu .v i uuiuioijly kriijvrti by thi- niiiije nf

utiliUiriiiD, lis mciy be tt-ju fiom his review of tkiame Jtuvuii'a ' lu^uii-y

into the Origin of Evil:' Jobnaon here taya of this theory, tlutt it

afiorda " a eriterion of action oil account of virtue and viot>, for which
k* baa oIUd ceoteuded, aod which muit bo embraced by all who are

HdlUag to know why tlu-jr aot or wb* they forbear, to giro any reason

of tUv eaodiirt to MmidmIvw or «»««.''

Wnm fail haUt ot mrltliic for th* booknll«% h* Iwd aequired a

power of treating tlie moatfatttt-rogeucona eub}«ela wHb acarcely any
preiiaralory knowledge; witoosa his papen on the cunatniclion of

illAckfriars Bridge^ and hia yery iugeniona ar;gument, dictated to

IkMwelt, 00 a queatioD of Seotob law. In Eugliah literature hia

r«a<ling WA" f»:«tciisive, partieulRrly in ttm writers of the !7t!i fiti'l

18th centunt's; but be aeeme to huvc kiii wu fompariitivoly .if.lc

ab<!nt thif uiit.'iTi of tho age of t.li/Ab«th ; hsit ' Liv< r< of the rot t*

li.Tm wi-.li tjov.k-y. II'- doe» not «eem to b&v,: rtuitinl att<niiivfl,v

tiiii w.jrks of liny of thu chipf Kn^'li^h philoefi-hL-rs, tui Itacou, Hobl.t-i

Locke; thfi'lo|jiL;il li'i.ni iiif; \\ aa but .Htuiity ; nor waa lio Tl'iv

well v»ri8t>il iu lii<a puiilicai hanory ui' lawai ui hm country. Hti hud a
hit acquaintance with the ordinary Latin olaaaioa ; of Ureek be uiird

to^igf that he kiMW but Utile j but it wm foai^^^tba*^'rfiMon'a

MNMMd gMiti TBm omdil wid naaah and IlaBaD; bat ha
to bava aearorfy kamn anything of the modern Uttfatare of

forvign oeonMaa.
Jobnjon'a opinion* were regarded by many of hia oootemporarie*

with a son of auperatitiou* reverence. In the pr«*eQt generation hia

credit bad fallen lower tlian it deierred ; but the nutioea of him by
several of the greuteat writers of the day, even when nnfavourable,
have aerved to Ehcir thnt he could not be safely negl*«t<>i t>y thi?

literary etmii^jt, wliik- by tlie yciietnl r-iuler many of bin workn
will contiuuo to b« ruui, from tLi- viguur of thought wltioh tbey
display,

(Murphy, iife, in preface to 'i\'ork»
;

I'.ofWt-ll, f.i/e, Croker'i> edit. ;

J/OBOir by Wiiltt r Scolt ; I'.inui.i by -Miic-iiilny Riid Ciirlvlu. A brief

but elaborate character of i>r. Johuauu, wntteu by iixx Jauos
Jiaakintoeb, will ba fouad in hia Lift, vol. ii p. IW.)
•JUBN8T0N. ALBXAKDEB KEITH, waa bocn at EirkhiU, ia

tha CMoqr efMidlothiaii, Snothmd. Daoaabar S8th, WH, aad ada^
oaltd at the High Sohool of Edinburgh. Hia atudiaa vera at fii«t

iBlMtid Witll a viaw to the medical profeaoion, but a predilection for

thsTfaM Atttlad to hia being apprenticed to an engraver, where he
acquired that taste for design which ehaiactariaaa all bis woriuk

'i'be favourite atu<1y of hia yonth, gaogiaphj and it* allied httMbee,
aoon abtortwd hiji attention, and in order to r««oh the aonrccs of
information, b" lini" tered auccosiiiTt ly tb<' IVeuch, Italian, Spaninb, and
German langua^<'«, and thus pif|)ur.il himwlf for foamlinpj a netiool of

grography in bi^ tiutiv!! uioititrj. ili.i fir-t larLC work, th-j ' .National

Atlaa ' in folio, proj'jt tovl ]ii b":i.>, w;u) publi-hf.l in 1- 4IJ, when ho wili

eltoted a I tilow oi thu Hoyai i-loo^^r.iiilui:al .Socii-iy uml ii|>jioiiit»i(i

Geographer to tlio Queen lor !>cotlAijil. Tlio wtilinga of iiumboliit
and Ititter had ao inspired him with the importance of Natur^il < ivo-

grapby, as to induce him to project an atlas on this subject, on a mulIo

hitherto i iHaHaiMpted» and aua imaiiia vlrila to tfa* Continent having
brought him into oontaot aod aorraspoodane* with these and many

r diHinguiahrd cultivators of adaoas^ ba derated aarcfal jaana to
til* atwddatiun of the neceaaary material*, aad in 1848 paUiibad bla
celebrated ' I'hyiiGal AUaa ' in folio, lliia work wo find charactoriaed
in tbe Bulletin da hSoofaittS de O^ographie,' Paris, ISfil, aa " I7n dea
plus magnifiquos monumenta qu'on ait encore <lcvi?* an glioie sclen-

tifliiuo do notre aiMe." On itd appearaoc* Mr. Johnston was elected
an honorary niembir of tho 0 ("onii -tifift fiir Enlkcinde, Berlin, fellow
of the tieographu al S >i !• ty ol l'iiri<, thy < it ol .gicil Society of London,

In I860 he waa elected a fellow of tho itoyal Soaiotf of Kdin*

bui;gli, and baa aiaoa aetad «a ita oonneiL To its paper* b«
tribotad *An HJaktrioal Notina oftba Survey of Seottand.'

Thr«» yeara were nest devoted to th« proHluctton rf n ' Pi rtienary
of t Ji'ijL'nijiby,' whiib » a'( jiilili 1,,>,1 in ami a^-'"-"' neirly

ro-wrill''ri, iu l-!.'o">. ITin Lir»t ci'ution oT bin i;ri'i>t, work bavinj; b««)

exbauBtctl, a non- an^l irroatly iiiKjroTiil u^wv la'.t-lr aijovaroJ, imd

is thuH oiinct (1 by tho rio^,iii^at of tht <i<'OL'n(ihii::il S. i^if-ts". m hia

annual adilr''<x, I -oii ;
" i Oir a-^' m Mr. Al-x.nnli-r Ki i;b .rohn^too,

has complett^ul tbu ue^ t;tiitiuu ol ik> 3iU|.«rb ' I'UyuciJ .Vllu.&.' The
publication of the first edition of this great work, ten years ainc«, had

the effect of introducing in this couatiy almost a naw etca io tbe

nopidar ilB4r of gaagnpby, tbioogb M atiUnittia aod fartnM
fllmtiaHiw altha promiaaBitftatowa afattaaaa. TUaaaiaadadl
iatoauaaastiBt an aalinllf saw mric owini; to the addMawaaad
iaiprofaBMBto wbich ham bain iatoadaead .... and tha addMoa «f
a large general index adda materially to the utility of this extensiv*

compendium of natural geography." Hia oontributiotis to medical
geography have procured fur Mr. Johnston the iumorary fellowahip of

the Rpidomtologieal Society of London.
Among )Ir. Johnaton's minor publications are an 'Atlas of the

Historical Geography of Kurope,' 4to; a reduced ' Physical Atlaa,' in

4 to, ia platf?, ami jnf*"! cf test; a leriee of edueatior^at w>rks<,

i.-oni(iri«iTi^; I'by<ii;ul, (o ihthI and <. I i.- i'^al Geography, lui .\t!:i-s of

Astronomy in C'j[iju;;i ti in ivitli .Mr. llin'i ; an i with ^ir 1;. I. Mv.rchi-

-.on li I'l Lj|L-:4-or .Vic-ol a!* Ol i-lj iitoi'H, a ' I Ifol-.jLiii rii y\iy "\ ihu'opek*

iluj-,5 of Wiitk--( tiAvc i-;i|iully pa**c4 lliJiHigli ik vcf ii c;Utii"U*.

JOHNSTON, DR ARTHUR, was bom in Abordeenshlro in 16S7.

At an early age he went abroad for medical education ; and the Uegtv«

ot BaatoriB Madiaiaa waa aoatevadaB Usak Pbdaa a IfUk Ha
tMTallad la wtooa parta af tba OoattMBl^ aad raidad Ibr t—ty
years in Franoe, marrying iwlee in tha oourae of that period. Hs
retomed to hi* nativa eoaali; bafbra and wa* wion aftarward*
appointed pby«ician to Cbarie* L, probably through tho influenoe of
Laud. After this appefallOMBt he must have nmided chlotly in tha
neighbourhood of the court. In 1641 he died at Oxford, while on a

visit to a daughter marrit>d there.

Jnhnatou waa the most pxtci<s!vi> contributor, and !' voi »nu*uaUy
called tbe editor, of Sir John Sc t'.-i c iHectiou of h,\V.u p^. toa, tha

'Delitias I'oetarum -Scotoruni hiijns .Kv: Il'nstrioaj.' Am<iterdam,
1037, 2vo1ii. rjmo; ami b.'-i h K'vonu otbor volmui:.! of compoaitioos
in l.,atin \er- , i v w ,s bold enougti tu Ui«»un9 lanro -J wiih B'lffhanaa

in n vfr^iLon o! \':,o Ptalms, 'Paraphrasia Poetic v I'^aluo.iniLn h>av:.ii*,

Auctore Arturo JoiinstoQo, Sooto,' Aberdeen, lCu7, ^vu. 'i'li^u iu^iiu-

tioua aMaaipt lad, many ysArs afterwards, to a protracted controversy

oa tba narita of the rival vecsiooa. Th« biaUiry of the dtaputa u
nUtad, aad Jobnatoa'avwba Ailb daa«ribad aad jqatij aalimatailL ia
Dr. Irrfai^a <Ufaa af aootUAWritafa.' 18«9i, fySL
enough here to aay, that Jobnatoai'a high rank aaun,
of Latin po<'try i* naiTanallyadmitted : and that, altlumgfa In Seotkod
hia paalms have usually baao aaHawted maeh faalow Boobaaasli, tha
joatioe of tliia sentvuoa bat baiB qaaattooad by aciliaa af aolbari^, af
whom Mr. Hallnm is one.

JOHNSTON, GEORGE, a distingniahed naturalist. He vras bom in

1"!'*, and hfvvin?^ been licstincvl for tiio lufdicnl profeaaion, be waa
ajipreiiticfii to tho «lttbm'.«.( I >r. Ab. rcrombiri ol K Unbnrgh. Having
gone through tlio usual uicj'.cul trauiini?, bo ^raduat- .i in KdinNsrr^
in 1819. He subrequentiy s^ittlfil a.i a f;'np'al piaLtiiijaer at i Vr^wo.
upon-Twoed. At Kdlnburt^'li bo ba.i adioir,- i i, tii^t.' fo:- iuwur»U

hifitijry, wbh'b bo diiiginitly ciil'.iTa:oil throo.;li tho ri;niaiu.hT of his

IsXo. It u not oftvn that a man so thoroughly and so largely umployad
in a laborious profoasion ba* oaeopiwl ao pniaiiaaDt a position sa an
obaarver and^rator a* D^l^ha^^ At tbattaw ^gt to^mmaaoed

of anbad Ittb to wlddi ba to wiowaifbWj davalad Ui attnntliai

'Hbtoi^ of Britith Zoophyte*,' and hi* 'Hiatotyof Biitiah Bpoogai
and Litbophytes,' (>ttblishod in 1SS8 and 184ii, wen aatoogat tho first

aystematio wurlta tikat were devoted ' to the elaases of aMinala they
deacriba. They not onl^ buhuled tha descriptions of a laiip oiunber
of new species of these animals, but contained a gT«!at amount of

matter altogether new to the British reader. It is true the htibits of
thcwft eruatiire* were r.ot ?nch in to co!i:manrl tho 6.imf aroiSutit of

att>'Dtion a.1 tho*i! ib:<ci ilw- 1 by W'hito i>f SellMiriio, hut '.n tioir

r,4atiou to tiie gruT.il htu'ly of sob tiiitio uaturai luxlory tlj,^y t.ik, a
I'o.ition sooond to uono that hav,.' bijen published during t:.L jirt-Hiut

century. From the tini.r of liin hr.-t residencs in Berwitk he wai :iin

active contrjhnlor to tlio Viiriotii natural lo.^lio-y jonrniU and tUe

'i'r«usM«;iiou« of Diiluml hiiiU>ry societies Tku« iiud him pre-

paring for his great work on Zoophytes in his ' Deeoriptivo Catalogu*

of tha raoant Zoophyte* found oa the Coaat of Durham,' in tlw aeoood
of tba 'TiMuaatioaa af tha Kataral Bktory Soci*^«f Mow-

aaatloHiBon-Xm* alao hkUa 'Gatakinia of Oa Zoophytea of Bor«i(fe>
lltr^PrTirfiMiipTtf thrr PTnrliilraMn TfTinimW Of

tha fonadaifc ml la aottra maiab» tothis dub ba naa
the la«t.

Another claaa of animab almost as little known when he first bapni
to work at them as tho Zoophj/le$, were the AnntlitUj. His papers on
' Ikilish and Irisli Annelide.t,' with numerous notices of individual

forma aoattoiad throagb tba pagcaof tho 'liagaaiao of ^Miogy and
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BuUny ' and the < AnnaU of Natural History,' atUst the value of his
labours in thla departmeot of soology. At tiaa tiOM of Ul daatil he
wna occupied on a diatinct work dmted ta Ik* AmujfOm and
illiirtratioii of the I5rit"!h .1 )urffi'ffe.

Fiuiii time to tiiin< all tlie rorm-i of ItiviTtebnite lifo eogagcd bia
a'.fctitiuii. Hiji.l a'.tliiJii^ti much tru'utcr ntt.ction bad been paiil to the
Mf-iltix-jn tiiiiii to (Ijo other cl.'.fHim, lib ciiutrilniti iti^ to the ii;>t unl
lii-^tory of tlie.'c animaU cuiiiitituti.- .-umr of hi.« incit val.iaUi.' lalHjun-r.

1 ! i.t pA()' h< <j!1 tlio .l/('u')(,i./a wcru nuuiorcju.'. 'J'ha result i,;' hia Jtii'ly

atai oUncivaUoaii oa tku clmi of ituiuittU wax givru in it l.trgo work
entitled 'An lutroduotion to Concholoer, or Kletuentn of tlio Xiitmal
Hititory of MoUuieoas Animals,' published in 1850. iir. JaUu^^tou
did not confine his attention to the Invcricbrato animals : ho loved
the Be«-»ide, aad whatovor the wavrs of the ocean brought to the

AoM h» rtaaiad with iliH|imii Tko* many of his p«f«n embrace
awariptiBBi <if Urii ftlww^ nd aflwr fahahttMitt of tlie aaa. Nor
<U 1m limtt UmMirio ilBdyof «fao iBinial UagdoD. la Ui
eonatant Joon^ ia hk bbotioiu pnoUoo no ptaafc «f ttio dbtriet
><!rri«p(^ )iis ttanllon, to abown fa U* ialOMtlDK wodk entitled

1 " tnu) uf tha ffwliiii Bordoa.' It waa Ua obMrftot ajo that first

detected liia new waterwood (AnacAarii ainna4trum) ia the lake at
1 'un!!0 Castle in 1S38, and again in the waters of the Whiteader in

1641. Few men have lired with hi(dier claims to the name of a
naturalist, and few have contributed more laigely to the literature of

the naturm! history of Grfat IHt.iin. H»? took (;r"iit Sutcn'st in the
HfiniA'.! of iiiitunil hisU>rj- htrrjiture, n:ii) w;is one <jf thL' fijuudtrs of

tLo lliiy .S-"jicty for tlic [-ubhcatinn of worfc^i on n.iltirai iii-ttory, aud
iTa-i ono of the necrKtarjc- of thti HuriL'ty till hi» i.ii'alh. Ha was a
iiniu of till! ujnst ;;(.-u::>l atid kindly diapositio:!, and gri atly boi'ived in

tlio circle of u.i'utalint-" by whiv.ii hi' wiw vurnnilnh.-'l, )i:id wluiiu ln'

o(t«u tuiit iu tljo Niilm'jlislt' h'-ld o'.ub ho hud p6t4lb;l^hlJd. IIl; waa
wrW road in the literature) of n.'\tiir,ii history, and iiothiiii; dc-'d-'htad

hi in more than imparting inA <x>piuiis of luioriniitiuu to others.

Ilia coffspondancB waa extensiTe, and many a living naturalist is

indabted to bim for anooaragwmeDt in ttw ptoaacutioa of bia oarliaat

b flu lattejwt af
^""^^J^J^^^j^^J^

'''pwfiiSyhMtoaaa Ibo altaSlmSw i^o?
iMaoBlc Uo ailaad wtth niinl7alibaiiddiadontba8id«r Jaly

JOUKSTOK, JAMES T. W„ late Profe^^or of Chemistry in the

University of Durham. He waa born at Paisley, about the ye«r 1790.

His father snbaequMitly removed to Manohortar, and afterwards
retnnic-rl n;;ida to Scotland, residing at Kilmarnock. During this

iinie the e iiic-itiiiii of yuitng Johnston depended cliieily on bis own
t'tTirt'i; he waa however fo suooeaafal that he waa enabled to obtnfn
hia own livelihood by giving- private instruetion to pupils in tho

t_'iavi mty of <llA»gow. In 1825 he rf»n30T*d to Durham, whi-r^? li>!

i pr-md n Dohfjul. In 1830 he married tho daii^djtcr of Thomas
lii-.lli y, Kri]., of I'.irk-pnd. Bv this murringo his cirouiostaijeoa wure
«o luucli imfrovod that bo g;ivo his j-cliuol, and dct<.'rmined to p'.;t

iu <:iSt:cuUi>a a \A&u luj La4 luug cuuMived of dtToUug himself to ttio

study of chemistry. He oooordiogly rep&ired to Sweden, imd became
a punil of the oelobrated Betxeliua. lie made so much progress in

UialiaBiaalatadia^ wuA )NoaaoioinlllBMiaiaai«h8aHil»tinton
iho Ml^hlkkmiat of tha Unlfafai^ of BnAan U «aa lavliid to

M)» tba xaadanbip in chemistry and alMnhgy. Thh to«k phoo in

18^ wlnM bo was yet pursuing his atatllHM tiM Oootlaaal^ aad tbo
chair wai not occupied till he returned to flU ftta On his return, be
took up his residence at Edinburgh, and dwolfa^ himself to the
4apartaMDt of agricultural chemistry he became appointed chemist to

tbo Agtkultural Society of ijootland. Un the dissolution of this

society, he left Kdfaiburgh, and resided parmaneutly in Durham. He
now occupied himself principally with the production of works on
thfl relation of chcraiitrr to agriculture. In thin h<» wai very supeeiis-

fid, uud ffW writ<:rfl hnvo been more extensivvly iv.\d in this dojiart-

iTicnt of literature. His 'LootHrRi on .^t;rtctiltura! ( 'he:iii^'.ry and
(_i.-ob>-y ' ate an able exposition of Ihi^ appliojtlion of tlio jiriuc:pli->i of

t hLiidail iiud gpolosical srienco to tho art of agi i<»iiturti. lie alaro i

riihln!;cd a ' Cati'chintii on tlio Ranif nulijpct, which at the time of
i» diMlh, ill l>r>j, had f;ouo through tliirty-lhree vditioM, nnd has 1

lN.cn traUHlatod irito almnflt evtry l^nri>peaii laiiRUii^e. llo had
travelled iu Aiutirica, oud wjut well kuuwu on au ogtiaultural uhuiuial

in tlia New World ; and his works there have aa large a circulation as

ia bia owo ooaatn. Uis experieooe of Amerioa 1m gave to tba world
iaairakaatitlad 'Kotaa oo Vortb Anailak'biiiUebbodiaenaMs

c« fba bnvortMt wriaoHanl vMOooi ooooaoMI witb the
lot tbotgiaat 0000(0!, HomaaaaaaioiBllypopQlBr writer

aad aU bia wiltinn oshiUt aa astbnahm which
renders them attractive even to tbe nnsdentiAe nadan Oao of the

most popular and tbe last of his works waa Ua 'Chamlstry of

Common Life,' which has bod a vast circulation, and done much for
^itntAng ft knowledge of the principles of chemistry involved in tho
ordinary occupations of htjtnan being!". In some parts of this work
he has uniatoationtilly fallen into error ; nitd it it p< rhnjii* only ri^ht

to Ktate here that thn rcmarkublo sUt4_'ment mad-' in that work with

ri'g;ird to ar/eiiic-*atiiig aiuongat tha ndisbitant^ of Slyria and other

porta of Europe, has beoo rceentlj shown to bo without fouadatioii.
j

This work originally appeared as a sories of magazine articles. Pro*
fessor Johnston contributed to tho ' Ediubui|^ BOTiaW ' and other
journola. Ho has aUo published many papera fa tha TlWH-tctions
and Proceeding of scitmtilio sociutics. In the summer of 1863 he
was travelliug on the Continent iu his usual health, when he was
i-iddcnly sriz- d wtfh pj.ittinjj of W'-od, w'lUh teruiluated in a rikpid

li^cliii'-', and l.rj diuil a'. liurUani ou the I ~ttt of September of that
year. Ue Wis luada n Fellow of the Hoyal tiociMy in ^V^7, nnd wa.<t

a member of other lf4imod societies.

J(»INVrLLE, JEAN, SIftE or LORD DE, boru of a iioUe family
of Chai:i[i;,pin-, wan brought up in the court of Tbibiiut, king of
>iiivarra aud count of Champagne, then one of tho mtmt pohmtfA
courts in Europo. Joinville followed I.unis I \. in hi.n tu 't cni-ado in

1218, wiUi a body of several hundred armvd mou, wkii:^ lia tudMni

aOMOg U> tsDattt« ; and he waa preseat at tllO taking of Damiata, and
aft Ibadaatraita campaign of Masauuiu, in wUdi Louis aad moat of
hiaanaiy» with Joiuville among the res^ wore taken priionaob JoIop
?Ulo nartowly escaped being killed by the Egyptiaus; buttboMMOU
being pud, he followod theUu to AoN^ and waa proaant at tba «w
which was carried on fa Maattta, tnitil bo latonwd to Fraaoa witb
Louis in 125 (. Being a great favourite with the king, and aloioat

constantly near his pertoa during the eix years of that crusade, bia
narrative of that period, written in a simple uupretendiog otyli*, ia

extremely interestiog. It is entitled ' Histoire do St. Louis, IX. dn
iiom, Roi de Fnnc", par J< ban Stru du Joinvill .*,' and has boeu often
republished. Ouo of the best cilit:on!i if. that by IJuonge, fi^l., 16t!H,

with u^'eful ui)t-8 a:id Icarm^il disserlation^. 1' lun bi"e!> traimlntud

into i;iii;ll-h iiy T. J »huof, roU. 4to, lbii7. Tho oharactcr of ,)oiu-

ville, u lavourablc Bpocniicn of a feudal bu\l in tli it, the ).;'ild"n a;.^- of

ehivaliy, valiant, t;ay, witty, L-em-roui, sijn'wd, >ind \ ot at li::n-s

carwioM thruugU vivadty uf tewpiar, aouiewhitt worldiy aud pioui uf

his mnk, but withal good-natured and sociable, forms a happy contr.iat

with the piety, austerity, aud simpticity of Louis, who however
eataamed and loved Joinville for tuic rity and abilitiea, aii mneh aa

JoiaviUa cbcriabad Louis's honesty and goodness of heart, of which he

gavaBammaaaadiAMtaffpiMiifablaaainliTO. Jofatillr, after his

lotnni to Ua aatlM daiai3a.4Hdn«tlbnalatb*lJHB bat Irequently

repaired to his oourt, and oonturaed to <^|oy Louisa ooaMaooaL Wliaa
Lonis, in 1260, set out ou Ua aaoond ctMdllion,fa wUeb be died at
Tunis, he invited Joinville to join bio^ who bowever exooaed himaelfl

Johiville kept away from the corrupt coini of Philip le Bel, but after-

wards he ia said to havo joined the army wliu^ Lonis X. coUectul at

Arras against the Flemish. He died not long after; bot the {<rr-ci><e

epoch of hig (litftth is no* known, JoinviUe aod Ua pradscesMr
VillehnrdHuin are among tho oldilt vt tlw Awdl ehnudan wlw
wrote in t!i^.- vei:i:icular ton^m'.

JOMc.IjLI, NIl'OL'J, one of the few celobntod composers of tho •

early jpart o[" tho livt cejltury, whtKse worths jn-jtify tha enc ..loiunii

bnstOi\od ou tliem, waa bom in 171*, at Aversa, aco '^l^ng to Mattel

—

at Avjlliuo, Hftva Bniuey—both p!af»« Hcint; near Naples, iio wiw
iriltiate<l in nuisic liy thy luon .Muizillo, aud aftonvarda studied at
one of tli« JS'uajjoUtAU coustrvtttoriisj, iirut uuder l''iio, limn as the pupil

of Leo, confessing himself chiefly indebted to the latter for having
iuspire<l bim with a true fuding for the art. Sobscquontly howevar,
wbt«n botunad Ilia attantlan to aaafadaNjakk badanTodoonridamfalo
improTeoNBt fa tiM Biof* ehbonte bfaoohai of ooaqwaitoi hj Urn
intavaoniBO witb the laamed Padn MaitiaL

Jometli prodnoed bia flnt open at VtpUt, wlion onijr twesly-tbreo
yMM of age ; and so speolily acquired fame, that in 1740 be waa
summoned to Rome, where he oomposed two operas, aad WOB warmly
patronised by tho Cardinal Duke of Vork. Next year he proceeded to

Bologna, aad brought out his ' Ezio.' He then returned to the papal

capital, and produced one of his finest works, < Didone.' This led to

his being invited to Venice, at that time the great theatre for the
display of rmisical excellence, where his 'Merope* for tho Teatro FeniM>,

uiul IV
' Laja .te' f'>r tho cburch of Santo Harco, welt sustoitied hit

reputatiou. 'llie failure of hi"! • Annldn,' in the folluwinj jear, at
ll'.):i/e. dL'.i-nuini-il him to vi-it Germany, and at N'lenna ho fornii' 1 an
mJHuajuUiitiee with M et»»t.*wsio, which ri^itned int.j a frieU'lfh:p of tbe ^
doseat kind, that death only terminated. To tho cnliL;liten"d conver-

sation aud judicioud criticisms of the Imperial |i >ct bu .U eaiyai cuufti^ed

bis obligations, aud ascribed much of the Duceoos of his later prod<io-

tiona. lie set tho ' Acbille in Sciro,' and got up ofreah tbe ' Didcme,'

of ilia iUmtriioaafliadf botb «f wUab wan leaaiTed bj tbe QemwH
wittt enflmriaaiiii

Metantasio, speaking of Jomolli, in •Vilt) letters, says, "He ia of •
spherical figure, pacific disposition, witb aa cugugiog ooanteoanos^
most pleaBingmaaiiei% and exoaliaat morals. .... lie lithe best

ooupoaar tor worda ofwbom I Itava any knowled^'e If ever

you should sea him, you will be attached to him; he is certainly tba
moat amiable gourmand that ever existed."

At Vienna Jomelli remained two yoara, whore he devoted no inooQ*

siderable portion of hk time to tlie empress Maria llieresa, to wlioai
ho gave instruction! in music. Jf<! was afterwards rwsalled to Rome,
ami there produced several opera!, also hi.i famona oratoiio 'La
I'ttJiioQij.' Tho Duke of Wllrt -iolierg no.v jiri^vai.e 1 ou liini ti visit

Stnt^ardt, in which city he resided nearly twenty years, aud eoaipoaed

on incrodiblo nomber of ItaUan oponi, moat gif thein however now
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fori^ulttii! ; but hi-i '.Minw jn-i) 1 lefuiictis,' or 'Uc]uu'iii,' tlicio produoel,

will F' tiiniii iw !» iniiimiiieut of his When thn Duke uf Wur-
t''inliflig w,\i i>bli;."j(i to ro l'icj hii o-^l.i'' liabmt-ut, Jouu'lli wvnt to

N»ple«, where the ill suojesii ol'two new o|)er.n Oi<eniti!.l no powerfully

on hU •enaitire mind, tbat nu attack of pnralysi* w&it tbe oansequanoc

From tUa howarer -
-

ia howarer he aufficiently reoovereJ to compoM C«Dteta ud
tbt k*tor bainc by muw onrfdwtd «h* fioHfc 9t hk

H*dM«liraplM,ial774! _ _ _
bMUwAmTiiMtptly called «ht 'OlUok of JMg! H*

.

tht dw|> fMiBK and Tigour that dunotMiNd Uw Garnuui
compotmr, aod ia nearly as riob ia MoompAnimenta. Indtad ia bia

admirable amna, ' B«r8nioe, OTO Mif* in the wrioua opera of 'Lacio
Vero,' ho not only Ml »t an unmeaiurabli! iti-tnuo' ;>U former aud
cont(>mporar7 oompomai but gave birth i v i li in its way
ba^ biU'Uy yet him WUfMted, it ovar p(iiuill'>d. Uh ' ( baconno,"

though not of lo high aa order of iiiii|>ii>Uion aa somo of the uIh/yg-

IHuneil works ha» by ita great tm l liaia; c'jUtiuucJ [lopuUrity given

pro^if of it* orij;iui»lity and aturliiig lu. ; i;.

*.IOMINI, llKNItl, hi-toriftn ttp|Hjiiilnl by Xn ulfoii I- to writo the

military lui'imls of lii* n-'cn, was born M irch j77 , ul I'.iM-niu, in

the Pays (if VnuJ, iif which canton h'n : i0..cv wim, ir tovi r.il yi iu",

principal nini.ri'ftr.itt!. In vi i-y I'urly lii'c 1 wna plnoni in u tii> ri-'li.'i:it :i

olllo.", anil ill tliB'. cniploymi ut h'-' contirm. 4 tor > i^":t i r n':;a yrur-t.

In I79b, ha wbh VDrollcd in tbe .Swiiit tiiili^ii, :ri 1 I • a: . iiml tlw rank
of lieutenaut.coIoDvl before bn hud couipl- ted h:^ Iw. uli«lh year.

At thia time, tha aaddan ioTaaion of Bwitaerland, and ita apecdy
•n>)Jugatioti by Menard and Brune^ deprived htm of his nak in

it» army, a« well m «l Ua civil office, and, having to bagb hia

aartar again, he prooeaM to Parii^ in 1790, in (lueafe of • aaw
Tocation.

Ho apont the tmt linr yaara la comnnralai pnnoita of a deaoltory
liiod; aud waa beginning to e«labli«h bhnaelf at a atoekbroker, when
he becaino acquainted with General Vmf, and bia future puranito wore
fixed. Hupported by tb« powerful recommendstion of that general,

be received a Taltmble appointment in one of the Iai;ge mereantilo
houi><>« of i'aria; with ample leiaure to pursue his ntudiea of military

tactics, which he bad begtin aa a mere boy, bat which had been inter
nipttd by the conqu««t of bia cnuntry. In at tha ajo only of

twenty tivo, he produced tbe lirat |>art of hia ' Trail'' des Unuidi

»

Uporationa Militaires,' which determined Xey to attach Litn pormiv-

nently to tbe French army, nud to rocouniiond Id^n to tho First

Coniul. Shortly after he wi« appointfd aiilL-du cimp to thril fi tier d,

with tlio runk of chof-dc-bativillon. For tli^j Uvu inuini; yf.nn, .1 >::an;

attended tho uiar*hal in eviry caiiipjiign. nud i'xhibit<d on much akili

in tho cloaet aa daiiag ia the field. At .Micbelaberg be led tho atomiiug
pwty and carried ih» heighta; and iu the clear and deoided
njaa ha drair Vf U»Ut» hoe «< march of tlm Nisth corps, contributed

to Hbm aaptar* of Ifaak'k armf; Maaawfaile, NH[H>leun, who had raod
aad approTed of his ' Traits md* lAa a ooloaeL Ue distiogviahsd
bimielf alao in the campaign of Ptmaia, ia 1806, aneeiaUy at tho
battle of Jeua, in the vuy oriaia of wbioh he retcuoa Maiahal Htf
from a most periloua poaitioii, whan sorely preaned by IMnoa Hohanloha.
For thia exploit he waa created a baron. Colonel Jonuni aoeompsnied
Martbal Nvy into •Spain in 180S; but in I.m ti, bia eneni ice, jealous of
the coniidtration he bad acquired by hia iitrut<>Kic9il BkiU, fotutd meana
to prrjudice hia benefactor against him, and (Julooel Jomlni was
^usjx iidi d for a time from ai'tiva nerviif. MortiGcd by thia treatment,
tii.j L.liMi. 1 upplittl tor Ids di'clinr^'o iii 1 lo, having already determined
to eiiti r iIhi Hus*ian ferrioe. Tijo French l^niperor liowcTer refusr-d

to [.art w;-.li liiiii, and yromot«d him to a brigade. Not long after

thin, tliinniil .ictidm wii.i appointed historiographer of tho empire,
aud wlirii tliu Ku -mn cai;i| .'ii).n w;ia oj iued, in Ibl'i, ho wan cum-
miKWoned to writ.? tin; hi.tory ol' the Uraudo Arniuo. Few otiiccrs

exhibited more /•• d or greater fortitude than Jomml throughout tliii

diiaatooua expt'diiiun ; hia real talents were now appreciiUed, ho was
HdiB Mmm^r of WilaiL thn of Smolaai'
Ifanahu Ney from a porfOan of great paiil.

ly^preotiMed,

Aflor ttio baitla of UOmn, la 1813, bo Ntamad to Mm aWT «f
Mardul Nay; aooa afUv bo diatiuguiabad bimrtf ao aiaeh at Hw
battlo of nautnaa* llnfe Key urged tho emperor to nuika Joodal a
gaaani of diviaioa. Kar from comidyiug. Napoleon, on some aav
grotuid of diapleaaara, suspended him a aeoond time. Irritated bj
this treatment, Oenoral Jomini resolved to break for ever with Napo-
leon ; be then-fore aooepted tho nuik of lieutenant-general in tho
KusHian army, wh-h tried by oourt-marUal fur dencrtion of that which
he had left, and though abaent, aentonoed to be ahot Still, in ipite
of thia appuintuient, lii nernl Jomini did not take an active part iu
the war of l-"!! agsiinut Fmnot>. In Ihli ho returned to Paris for a
•hurt tiiiif, and ro.eivtd tbr r. . ) Louia from the r«»torod king.
At tbe sanio time lie er:;|iloye>l every meana ho could d.vi»o to
jircvent tho execution of .\!ur»'hi>l N'^ y. After tha war be .tattled la

Jlutxia, and introduced many itcj oiiuiit reforma, both thcorotical aud
pncticnl, into the mihtary f>y-.t< tu of that country. Ia ISW he
reenvetl penuiaaion from the Cxar to settle in linis««la.

Beaides the work olresdy mentioned. Oaaaial Jomini has publithe<l
Uo ftdlowiag: 'Corrtapcmdmoa antra la Gdn^nd Jumini et le G<;o<$ral
aanai^ Mr la CbWipaiaa da UUj' ' Histoire dos (luerrea de
nMdmll,* luS} 'FAi^ detottnt^e^' im-, •Vispouaque

Na;. deon,' 1827 ;
' PwSois de I'Art de U Quorre,* 183S !

' rrc:<cLi du la Cautp de 181.%' 183U ; ' Atlas Hilitoire,' lu., all of

which are deemed of great aioalliaaa Iv wOHaiy m«n.

JON'AU was one of the twain niaar Babrew nropbato. Ha fc

meatioBod ia ft Kiagp xIt. 98» whata «• are told that Jerobooa IL
" raitafad the ooaat of Imal firoia tha oatoring of llamath unto tha

Saa of tha plain, aaooidiag to the word of tbe Lord Ood of Israal,

wUoh ho apako \)j tha band of hi« aorvaut Jonah, the son of Amitta^

the prophet, which waa of Gath-llvphor," or Oittah llopher (Joahua

xix. 13), a city near tho e«4tera boundary of tho tribe of Zobuiun,

wbioh formed a port of the kingdom of Israel, aad afterwar-la of

(Ijhlee. From tliia piuaage most critics have supposed thst Jonah

lived under Jeroboam XL, who reigned from n.c. to B.a 7S'2.

Biahop Lloyd places hiiu near the cloje of JcUu'n r.Mj;u, or the bsgin-

uiug of thit of JoUoihai. The book of Jonah, with the exception of

tho highly po' tic il pr4yer in chap, iii, iit oii'.iruly narrutive. It may
ba dind. d int) two par i<. The fir/it (chapa. i. ami ii.i nlatea tliu

u'to'upt i..f Jonah t » (ivnd-.' i^i l's comimmd to pre.vch to tb'j peopio

of .Ninevob by fl-»-im,' to .fopp.-i, aiiil iUlto embarking in a ship sailiag

for 'r.-ir»lu-<li ; hi.^ btii:^; thrown int ) the Bea and awallowol by n fisli,

iu the 1 ' Uy of whicli lie rouiained three days and three mi?hta; aod
h-.ivonnce from tho fish, wlusll at tM oommaad of tho Lord

vuaii>c'd him out ujion tha dry land. Tho aeoond part g^vaa aa
account of his second commission to Kinerab, wbora tho kiag aad
pr-o; 1« repontol at his preaching <chsp. iiL); his aofor haaaaaa Ooi,

' ople's ropentsMM^ did aol oaaaato tha JadfOMato «UA
th.

I t
.< t bad prediatod. and tho atriUnK (opraof wUdh Joaah

received (chap. iv.). The history of Jonah is referred to in several

passages of tho New Testament (.Matt. xii. ; xvi. 4 ; Luko xL

29, 30, 83). The canouicsl authorily of the book is genaraUy

admitted.
Bochart luppoees that the fish which swallowed Jonab was a

sptcicB of shark (' Bocharti Upora,' tom. Ui., p. 7i2), and Townasod
eudcavouns to identify it with the idol-flih worshipped at Ascalon

under tlio n;imo llcroeto.

(Tha /ulro<luclio>is of Home and Jahn; Calmet, hkU'inary;
TowuBcud, Old Tcitament arranged in Chroiuihj-jical Order ; Uosfn-

muller, ScKuiia 1 aud list of commentators iu Watt's lic^'Ujthecti

Jt.' (frriinrOfl.)

JO.N'AiH.VN APPIirS wru the yoimgost brother of Jitd.ii M.ic^a-

I 1 11-', on whose death ho w.i^ ch n.'^ c mmander of the Jowi^h fore i.

Alt r cirrviuK on the war with some isucceM for a f>-w year-, li«

m 1-
]

I II r with Biioohides, the general of Uemctrius Soter. At tha

coiiitiiu^i^uLueut uf Alexander'a iuaurrectiou [Alexamich B.\l.vs, voL L

col 111.')] Jooathsn'a alliaooa waawmaly oourted both by Demotrin
and by Alexander. He joiasd tha lattar, by whom be waa appointed
high-priest {U.C. 1S3). Ho "mtianfl in great favour with ^'^'Ttl^
during that king'a life, and dafcated Apollonioib the gofsraot of
CoelaSyria, who had oaooaaid lha oaoos of Oeautriita Nbatoc. Ba
ah» laid aiago to tbe ^ytfaagantea in tha OMtlooa Mount Zioa. Ot
tho aoer8«ion of Demetrius Niaitor, Jonathan saooceded in obtoioiag
tbaooiiQrmation of Ida power; but, dia^gusted by the faithloaa treat*

meut he afterwords rcu^^ived from Domatritis, be joinod tho iaaar*

recUon of Trrpho in favour of Antioohus Thoos, wbooa oaoaa ha
supported with great suooeaa. Ho also oonftrmad the allianoa made
by Judas with the Romans. Tryphobad put Antloehos on the throne
with tht! l urposo of afterwards U'turping it himself. Droadiug tbe

puwi^MuI oi.ji,..siliijn of Jouathftii, be took him by treachery aud pu*.

hiu to <louth, iu u c. Hi. (1 MaceaUcu, obspa, ix.-xii.; Joa^phl^^^

Aufiiuu:'^ of iht y«iM^baak siiLt •hapa.LifLi hka, Mdtm fitaf
monwitiUk, vol. i.)

JO.M:s, LMiio, who lia= 1 i^i^n t'.yled the English Palladio, aiid whs
f <nus an epoch iu tiiu biiitory of architecture in this country, wna bom
in tlio neighbourhood ot' St. I'aul'a in London, wliere hi'i father w.u a

reapeotsble cloth-worker. Of his youth snd education very little is

kaown, oxoopt tbst by bia totant for drawing bo attraotod tho notiaa

of William aarl of Pombrok% bjr whooi lia waa aaat abnad, whara ha

wfiu/k thm or faar yaaia ataoyiog with Ua pmhO. Maaring and
•laMtalntmtoaaMgaalaa «f aatkiolty. aaind ModaiB baildtnn
At that ptriod aaah woifc raqaiiod mnoa gnatar appUoatloB and dui-

gtase thoa at praoant, when almost every ancient bnUding has been
shemi to ongravingn, and when tbe atudent has been proftoaato
CMBQiailaad ut homo with ajiocimeuB of almost ovor^ style, torfa»
ing thoM of edifioes avowedly Italian in their derign. Joae^ oa
tho oontrary, found bimaelf in an entirely new world of arl^ for the

ancient orden wore then utterly iioknown in KucUml, nor wore tbe

Italiiiu ijrderrt liiiown, e\cep>t aa exhibited in diiin:;uliro columns,
piii^'frH, cntiiblaturcn, and p''''i'-j<''i^'. applied :i)iT>-ly ii* !«l-.citiuou<

oriianipiit-' patched upon a 'h>t;en rate Tmlor .•"tIl. >o :',ir I: o timei

wtrc I'liiiiieiilly propiiMiii to Joimi, nothing more beiii.r U' l'iirr^l than
fyr bitn to tTaii"|ihiiit thu f nil i;ro-.'. u Italiin atyle, as b . :'ou:i 1 it iu the
worku of rallaiiiii iiiid that scliool, in onler at oncj to oLtam the cele-

brity of an ori>;iuator. It « vi not howiivor until ii.aiiy y eikrs aftv hlS
first visit to Italy that be fully adopted the * claaaio ' taite.

Aboat 16M ho waa invited from luty to Denmark by Christian IV.,

for whom ho is said to have designed part of the bnildisgs of tho royal
obAtean of FredorikaboK aad alao the palace of BaaMhoig. nr>
tunatoly tUa ia doabtfiil^ thsva bttog aoUui« ia tha anUtHtan «f
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eiUi«r of thi-so that; would r^-tlect amj flndU on the tuto of oar
Engluh PalUdio. Y«t, wbathor th* |iiitiniMm of the Daniih monarch
(ii<i much for Jones or not, in itself, it pnniOlNd bfai iutortst ftt the
KDgliah oourt, Cbriatuw'a »iiiter beiog the queen of James I. Int|<o

i'«tuni«d to KugUnd in 1605, soil was iminediately cmployotl at oourt

in flevWnr the mticbiDcry iui<! demrntior.ft of the cn.-.>!j- r.':ri?i|>ios aud
im isant-H Mii=ii in vnyiie. For .1 tiino IWu Jou'-.jii v:u-t ii<m): intftd with
nirii in tli;< uc-iip.Ttioii, bu*. Jones'* arropanco d^'.'uiSjii tli -' K uaewlint
cr-i' bfd ]io>'t, whii, ftfter a good A»ai v! luul-j.il l-ic:>.e<ing, threw up
hii nf tliH dutv ; und !rat»eM]ti«utly illt^•l?^lllOL^(l Lutui-ry-.i^ r«f«'!"-

tac'-tf in Ins pUya to .ionr-H, iin<lcr contemptuon^ uicK-namrs.

Juoe» \\<u nftor his rt-turu t-i Englund ;i)'liuiuUi.l i^'ulsiUct to

the qaeen and to Prince Henry. N't>n» nf hi» hi et works belong U)

this period, for it was not, tUl after hU w^ouud rcturu from Italy, which
L« Mih tUlad in 1612, oa the death of the prince, that hs «oisnet-

paM hSnmU fh» tlw mMouln (trie that had saBoeedad th* dowafid
«r Tudor weUlMtaNu WOm* «Ui •Mond nddeaoa Jb Itafy b»

llumdstlgBid • |MdMlbrWUMnllqaltow«stHHtn M
be aotually madavbok ilir(rald,iM donb^ Bftvt beta nrj different

in (rigrle^ On his nfaini 1m wm appoiiitad to he sttmyor^eneral of
the rojal boUdings, and ooamsneed his pUr.^^ f r t^nt ju:>t mentiacod.
Soon aftar A* only portioa nftt btdit of it, nitTnt I7, tbo Ujoqut^tiu^

House, was completed, he engaged, at the desire of Jauies I., in a task

uf A very differont nature, that of aBcertoiniog the origin and purpons
of Stonehrago—a task, it i« needleM to say, for whioU his prurious
EludtM had in no way fitted liim : with a ludicrous disregard of all

prohsbiiity hn caiac to the ooncluiion that thii rud?' einh ' f uniiowu
atoriuri w»a a tcinjih; of <.'<ialu», «l-ect«d by t:n> ll<iti'.^niii.

Af:i'r thtf biulilin;; at Whitehall, Joiie^ v.ms ougi-,-'- 1 upon tbo back-
fixmt of oi l Somerset Hou.«», ami in :nl.liiii,' 11 Curiuthian portico to

tilt! wojit tV itil uf (.111 St- I'.nil'-. I'.vtli I.' t'-.'-ui b««n grrally

extolled, ti.'jr>' c^iooialiy tiio lattor, ijiit tui'.luT r>_nia[u". W « liiw,'

howeTei' aiiuthw vtrj coicl.tri'.tv 1 inixlKCiiiju iji luigy'4 in tlit cl-iUitli

of St. Panl, CoTcnt Uardi n, in ri'^niii Vt which Quatremire de (Juinoy,

tluoagh by no means uutavoumlk: U> Liin, says tho mo»t renurkablo

tbiflf flbeut it b th* reputation it enjoys. York fltaii^ Alhbiiinlwm
Uem^ W«ltiiiiaat«r. • bonse originally built for tb* btl ti Undatay
«• tlw mat rfda af Uaaala'a Inn Field^ aad BaifNu' Hiilli jrotraoaia
anuav hla waika tkaioetropolia; aadwiMaira Bi^tnttba laal-

tneationed baa baaa aaartad bf aama to haro been one of his beal^ no
very flatteriac xAIm k OOBVavad of the tuto of hi* admirenk In
£tct the UanqwUag HoDIO U almost tlie r>ti!y >^7>ei!uucij thnt nccounts

Ibr hii reputalioB, aad ttna that we bu^jiv t 14 ii>> .v ti.oie j ndsed m
a mattor of course, than really admired. Tho designs for the palace of

\Vhit«bsll, together with many others fay Joues, were published in a
folio TctuiuD by Kcr.t. To give a list of all the buitdingii attributrd

to him, or ewu tlio priudpal ones in addition to those mentioned,

would o«njpy a cousidcnbk rpam Inigo Jone- disd in June 1653, at

the age of eigiity.

JONFS, JOHK, I.L.D., waa Ijorn in tlio ]lL^r:^ll of Iilandiogut, In

C»ertna.rthcn»h:rt", wln-r-- Lis fallit-r w.ii a r<'<[ :i';:ta' fuiiii r. 11-

WaK Pii'.ioul*.! iKt A pvniiimar -':hoo! a', lii^econ, kimI jifii r'.vaL .l-i bucanie

ft irtudcnt at tlic fti t-iriiin Ne-.v CuUege, Hacki;fy, wlur-; l:t>. was a

i«vuurit« pMjiil <if Oilbort Wakofiuld. In 1T92 Mi. Jv;,tfJ i,v.;i appointed

classical and mathcn.Atii-.ii t.!;icher in tlu^ Vi\kh Academy, Swani-ea,

which sitnatiuu Le L#ld ubaut tkruu jis^, Aad then sottlad at Tly-

aaottth Dock as minister of the Unitarian oongr^atioa at that jdaM^
«h«n bo raoiidned two yaarsL U« then booame mUiatar at tt» XJat
tadaa «iiwgrig»rinn «t BriUuc la Torkibin, la ahoat tlina jpaaia

bft wwaifail ta Lgodoo, vhaia bo laridad dniac ttM noudader of
Ua Ui^ oUafly oaeapiad • a daasieal teaohtr, aad preaehiug only

nnaarfannlly ta tta phoe of otitsrs : he never took charge of a oua^Ta-

ntlpa' A bv years before his dvath be ruoaived the diploma of LL.D.
mm tbaUaivtrsity of Aberdeen. He diad January 10, 1827.

Dr. JoBca was the author of sereral works, aome of which ai-d

rvUgiotts, ^i«fly in support or defvnoe of tho oTidouccs of Chrirtinnity.

Of these one of the most important was, ' lUustratiuns of tho Four
Uospeli, founded on eircunutanoi's peculiar to our Lord and tho
KTangctif1«,' I.ond., 1808, 8s'0. In It^n'! he publiahcd a short Lsitin

tiramojLir for th» uss of b«Luu^.»; hi IMji n ^Irirek Urammar, » hu li

ho* been liri.ui'iitly roprinttd, l.ut the y-rir brf'jr» death ha re-

BQodelled it^ an..! iliuiigi-d t)i.^ tiilo to V...J, of • I iiniigi-i Qrfeca,'

In 1312 he [.iil li^^Lcd u L.itLii aii<l lOii^^i-h VocuLnl :;ry, !> ho
rcpubllhiicd in 1 S'2."i .^-h ' Aiilho!o; i:..' Ltilina:', oi' I U'Vi-lojiuioiit ' t' tiie

Analogi424 by wLifh tho I'.ina of S|njii:h are darircd trom eiyli 'yJter.'

But his chief work, 1 1 wlii.jh bi> <b<iroted a great many years of liis

lif<-, was hi* ' Oreek and Engluh Lexicon,' which w»s publishe<1 iu

in 1 voL Bto, and again in 182S. Dr. Jones was one of the fintt

to lotndaaainto tbia oonatry tho utaotico of tooehing Oreek throogh
MM aaadiaa «( Bogliab inrtiad af Lattnj aad tha dxat Oreak aad
KoglUiLnlaoitforgiiaHalaiaiiaB Br.Jtnoa'a. Be afteneatde puV
lUiM aa abbroriated adMaa fbr tba aaa ef aehools, 'The Tjro'a

Oiaek aad English Lexlooix' The amweae of Dr. Jones's Lexicon was
very great, and a lurge impretisiott wa« foon disposed of. Tho work,
SLs might be expected, was not wiiho t its faults, and was roughly
treated in the second number of tho ' Wtstmuut«r Kemw.'
Junes, JOHN PAUL, whs bom Jaly 8, 17*7, at Arbigland, ia tho

pajtkkflf lUitbMii^Siikfiadbiisi>»iU>^S«oU^ ThaaamaolbU

father, who was a gardaaar, ma Fud; lha addUioa of Jaaaa
auumed by the son a(W he |rew up in lif& He wwttaaM at lha
sge of tireiro, and after toaktug many royages to AjuariM aad Otftar
parts, and for a time acting as maU of a slavor, hs was, in 17(18, mada
captain and supercargo of a Tes«el which he had sliortly before brougbl
safe into port, baviug, at tho request of thoew on bo«id> whan he ma
sailing in her as a pMseoger, taken the oommand on tbe death af iba
captain and mate. Having in a fow year* mads a good deal of money,
ho settled in Virginia iu 1773, on a nroperty which fell to him by tbe
d«>i»th of an nldpr brothpr, who hrvi ?.'oen for some V'ar.i cutrd.IIihed
thito r.s. n pbiutor. .\a r tl,.-

> loclaration of iLcir i'uilniK-uJouco by
tiiti Aiuiiiiciin C'llMiii, <. oliemi hi« smiom in tho wjii- ag.iiii»t,

natire oouutry, i:j uiiicli .be soon greatly .li^tiutjiu^bi.iil bimsoll'. On
being ap(H>int«i<.i t« iL« e^jsiimaod of th.- I'r.ivi lonc , Lo cniiifd aiuaug
the W«&t India IgUnda, rqiI, -.sm tt, U Fi.^^od, Id sixtci-n i-riaes iu
little mote than six weeks. In il.iy 1',; ; he ptvceoUed, by or !*r of
iha aanigicBi^ ta Vkazioe, whcra he was immediately app-intnl, by
FrattkUa aad bb brother oomuiijaioners, to the commaud ut' tho
Rawer, In whUb tba aaiftfaar ha aailfld upon • oraiee to the o-^ostx
of Britain, and. aftrnr laaUng a daaoant by night at Wltitebaveu, whom
he spiked tbe guns of the forta a&4 aek ac* ta aaa or two raueU^
besides pi nnderiug tho house of Bail of Selklik «B the opposite
caa»t of SooUaad, returned to Brest «-ith 200 prisoners, and tbo bout
that ho had ftHrioae time kept the north westum coast of England
and southern const of Scotland la a atate of alarm with his single
ship. In the autumn of 1779 he eat aall again, with an iner«ased furoe,
on a »t:ni!;ir rxjiedltion for the eastern ooasts of England andSootlun i.

in y'. lU h b:< nuctseasand the terror he created wore still greal«r tliau
on tiio foniiw oi^wion. AiuonK other ext'loits having eucountmd
the llaltio Q«et,h(.', w.th .1 r |iii\.in->n of thr.>,' sluiii of wur and a brig-
mitiofl. ftttflf'k'.-d iti couvj^yg, tfau 8orapis I'rigat^ aii'l the OonntesB of
.- .iii bui juL;h, , ;! !':.imboroiigh Head, on the 23rd of S. pt.jinbfr, and,
alter a, tuii,i;iiiTi.iry c:]|,'SL;-m«nt. »«<!c<>«<lrd in cii;itiiriu^ tho tu-^t-nieu-

tioncil of t:.t -1-1 v. /(^> Im, tl..jiv'!i tho .i.iu.niHi.d.M-, t;:4it.iin IVMr>ou,
fought with tho uluiunt rtcijlalioii Wjjiiiiial .lunf.i'r, aujvcri jr lorc<>.

JonesV own ship, the Bonhomme Kichiird, wa ; ao d aun^ ii in tho
engagemeottbat it sank two days aftcrwardii. t or tiii* -Mii;iii^vumunu

ham^ aa Uantum to l\w':>i, ju o ^ ntod i<y I.ouis XVI. witli a richly
orBBBuatad aword, bcariuK a pumpuuit luaioriptiun, was iuveeted with
the militajy order of Merits aad laeaived tai ereorfmf the aaeet dla-
tittgaldied reception both ftoai tha fovacnaMe^ tiw oooit, aad ta
general BaeiAj. At tU* time it aesma ha wrota vataae, aad avtaaad a
violent ambition to nakeaflgaretatbeCuhianabloworld. Onhiaiatua
to America, in Feb. ITdl, a gold medal was voted to him by oongniae.
He then served till the peace under the French admiral D'Estaing, after
which he proceeded to Paris with the appointment of agent for prize-
money. Some yean aftarivards he entered the Kussian eorrico wiih
the rank of r.?ar-admiral ; but disputes iu which he became invoUed
with tlio Jui-^ ;tu uavol authorities soon compelled him to retire, on
wbioh h(^ iL-iirued ouoe more to Pariii, where he lived til! hia dmth,
] ;ii uf July 1 7n2. Having bmught hlnuelf into general iii<erL-ilit by
hu coaj'rM, bu:L^'.^;l, and quarreWme habits, while many siiunuid limi

as
'

:i -.vh !<• »ucLOr-i j xttK !jo', oiily goiuiid against liia native ctumtry,
but iu llitir kiud aavo'.irod tuo moch of piracy to bo coaeirteut mth
modem notions of legit] Ui ito vv:irha'o, he i^r.ulim' . I, into jjovt : ty

and lu^lect before he was ultauked by diiwii^. i:y Auioric.au wiiuud
hanuiai haiangaided as a bmeo, and we find him sometimes spoken of
aa*'llaiaiBlbaroofthe Amorieanaia their war forindeoeadeuoe." An
ittilated aoMaat ofJoaw, wbiehftettmmto ba twaelatad tem
wiittan bj hlmael^ w«« paUiriiod dariac biilifela FfeHib*]
du Paul Jones, <<orita aa Anglaia par loi-m3me at tiadaita aaaa aaaMaa
par la Citsyon Aadr4^' PtiU, I'an vL (170S) ; and a Meaioir af Joao^
by Mr. J. S. Sherburne, was published at AVs.4Liut(toa iu 18S8. AmM
account of his traditionary reputation may bo found in a sinndarboalk
entitled * The Soutti^h (Jallovidiau Encycfopnxlta,' by John Hactaggart,
ttvu, Lioudou, 1424 (pp. S73-37a). According to this writer, who tells

us that ho lias had bis information about Joucs " from tho of
many who personally knew him, aud all about his singular way^, ' he
W':.s " J» shott thic^ little fellow, Rbout five fe»t ctsht in hmjl.t, of a
d irk ev, !irl;iy comi lexion." " He was," coutiuuo^ tho ivocouol, " a com-
uiuit jiiUoi' iur teverid yeunout of tbo port of Iviikcmibnyht, and wna
allowed to be uumatcbed on that wnuA for skill iu >o.t mattor.H."

• JOSKS, OWK.V, nrchito**, is we!! kujwu from bin work.i in that
brauoh of l.la uri, in ivhich hu u.\.^ givt-n cup.'cial attou;iou, nr,nit»ly,

omameukid, dt.*C4.>i,«iU,u:i, uluI i1j<- h.iruiouiou^ lIImI i.f culour. Xnis ho
has applied not mervly jo actio Jly an 1 to tho eurichmunt of the
interiors of buildings, )iui to book ii:uiuination aud ornamentation;
and aoonaideraljli.- |<rojj..rtiun of tho drawing-room-tabto boOki' tX
the laat iUteen years,' in their tiU«-p«ges, tho mar^a c<ttabfl«»W^
aad theft Madias^ diaiiJur taatafal . .

To efamnatie dseontion fau atteatioQ waa direeiad thiou^ hia studlea

doriag hb extensive travels, aud from some of these resulted hla

woik, illoatrating the palace of tho Aibambro at Granada iu Spain.

Mr. Jones was born la Walaa about the year 1 i)09 ; he was articled to

Ur. Lewis Valliamj, the anhltaalt himself known for his atudies in

archiUiotural oruameBtation. Subeequently Mr. Jonee left England*
and was absent about four years,—extending his travols to Turke/
aactKgTptk with aevonl Emeh actieta aa oompaaioaa, la 1694 ha
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waji at 0 ran a hi, ainl in conj imL-tioii witli M. Julr-s Goury Collected the

iiiut« ri.il^ fnr ili* (tr»t i>ei-t: -n nf tbe work oii Uia Aihambra. M. Oouiy
ti:i« inc; I'l' d, tbe publiir itii ti, iti parte, nu utidtrtaken by )Ir. Joiie^

;

wliQ hitiiiieir with axri^t intFi excoutod tbe printiog in coloura and
gold, thereby maii.ly C 'titributing to tbo general introduction of that

branch of lithograph; iuto ihU country. The procnw, it is well known,
r»<]uirea attention as to the Accurate "regiatering" or flttwK of tiM
Mparate atoneiv or coloun; and this, Mr. Jodm attaiotd imh grtat

fsuw and ooi^—plates baiog tnqpnMf daitroyaJ ivhaik not at first

aaefliiiftiL Tha aulillaaitkii wm aamnenead awokHw j««r 1S3<S ; in

law lb JaawifiktvWtodataiiaa^ and ia ma tha final portion of

tba irairic liat immA vain 4iia * Flasa, ElaTaUoii% Sections,

and Detail* of the Altiambra,' kc. It lucludee a complete traailation

of tbe Arabic inacriptions and an hiatorioal notice of tbe king* of

Granada, by SeAor I'aacual da QofUigot. From about this time Mt.
Joura'a name is found conuMttail With the ornamental designs and
chromatic printing, to many new wortu or now editions wbich w<-r«

pnbliBhed with elaborate ombcUishmvnts by Mo«tr». Longman an 1 C'l>
,

ami cthiTH. He has nir-Ti mar^o n consid'Tulili; iintnTrcr of tiwti-fnl

ih--ii.'l;a for Itio aitick-^ of H?:i'.;i)nrry ui;V!i:if.n;'-.r.i'ed by the Mostrd.

l)p 1:1 Hue. ][ia ornanipt-.titi' n h:is f.'oiii ruily ;i ('linractar •iiiiiiar to

t'.nt. <.f \vlmt. itmy h ' rnlli-il tho Muh.iinijKiUn ntyl' b ; the merit of
whieh iic nnnih a<lvueat«Kl,^— "i'h Kniiu! r.TL-on. hiivincr rotfard

to thf an.ount of variety whicii ii di^pliycd in tln-m wjtli «;m|»le

tluijitjutji, and their recognition cl oue, luuch-ijtglocwJ, but correct

principle in surface decoration, namely, tbe avoidance of imitation of

relief. In 1812 he published 'OeMgns for Mosaic aud Ttttaeloted

PnTements.' with an «*<ay hf V. O. Wmi, « thtir aMvMal and
tructure, and in 1844, in tha ailiitittloa of daaoiillwmib amk in «•

tha CommlHianwn of Fine Arts, he exhihhad « Ufga plaii tt tta

Bawtaof IhiiinnaDtt including deaigns for tha psfaainia of all tfaa

abiaf baUaand oanidon of that buildinfr. la addfUmi to hi* worka
abava taftmd to, Mr. Jonoe was eng:)ged in tba anfahaeliual dra^
and anperintendence of some buildings, and he was n oonpatitar iu

tlia oompetitiou for the building of the Army and Nary Clab. In

genaml an^itectural character bowover, and evr-n in the ornaments

of Moorish character which he introdaced, he did nut at that time

suoreed m well as in inti-rinr (lec>':ralion, 5n which a in>n known shop

in Rf^ent str. et iHrmi. juufa) m%y bi: tiiini»-d ft< otiu of the most
imp-fii-t.mt att^-t:;pljf n'. tli;it tiT.je in I.oadun to ituprovu tin' arti-'tic

chanx liT t,f -ini-h plaLH 3. A recent uf bin )i.y\v.'TiT in the fatna

stl'oet (.J.iy'" I wiMi .Oahoration, h1iuw< \\li.\t is ]irii!i;il>ly u l>tH< r

treatment of colour, cniiiljin<' 1 witli much boHutifnl dc-litn.-ati'/n uf

form ;— anil in ihU be liaa adopttKl the ciMuacWi' Uieek oi'uameut.

On t1u' forn.iiticjn of the staff of offioens for tbe Kxhibition of 1861,

Mr. Juiii s wiia uiiuicd one of the •' Superintendents of tha Works,*'

—

chiefly with a view to the deeonition Oif ti

grouping of the contents. The problon of tta
one, and Mr. Jones's original ptopoaalibiAMtliaatoatljr anpportad br

9ely diaoniMd. and taaania asBWwhak nodUadtheory, were very freely _

iathaappliaatioii. Ha hoMfar alwi^ nnin*ainad tha ptoprioty of

aring tba primaiy odoan, and of using than In aactda proportionate

anautitles in which the reflected rays are held to constitute white

gbt, and also of using them on particular surfaces supposed to b«

adaptetl to the foroe of each colour; whilst his opponent* we believe

to the last, held that (dthoush a good effect was produced, it was not

the efft?ot previously dMciib. d by Mr. Jones, but one which tpnJed

rather against than for tlm j articuUr reasons whic)i l>« h.-ul ^iven.

In the year one of flio b'ctnre^ at tha Scjciety cf Arts, relativu

to tbe K»l)it':tion, wan pivon by Mr. .I(jue>', nud afterwards pablisheii

under tbe lit'..:,
' An Att -t!i|it to d. tine the iiriueijib'^ which »b<niM

regldale the Kiji] b>yiiic:it of Coliiur iu the I k'Cisrativo Artii ; with &

few words on tie nec-.- ity f^r an .Vrobitu<:lurai KducatioQ on th»

port of the public' Ho k'nvn c inrK-H of b>cturrs subs«<]uaal^ at tbe

London Institution aud other pUoca, uu a similar sabj<ct.

In May 1862, in the prospectus of the praaant Orjialal Btkoe Com-
pany, Mr. Jonea'a name apptiaied a* " Dii«ctor of Daoofatiana

;

" and
aooB «lktn«aid% in OMrfraaUnn iiltk Ur. 1). Wyat^ ba naa coramis-

lonad to vUk many or tha oliiaf boOdiaga and gallwIaB af Europe,

in Mdtr to aoUrct tbe rcmaiftalila aiite of oaita and works of art

wUieb ai« now axhibitad. Wbaa Oa boUdinK was ready, the courts

of architecture and scolptora were commenced ; and tbe Egyptian,

Greek, Romnn, and AUtambra oourtm, and tbe decorative painting of
thii cimeral fabric, were then completed under Iii<i diructions. In tbe

biiibiiog be somewhat modified the scbenii> of 'lec>aration which he
bod endeavourod to fxompl'fy in Hyde I'ark. Iu ihst case, there

were some distinct que^tion'< an to the paiutnig of the eulumns, some
of tbe objectors eonleuJisij^ u^'aiu-t ]Mif.tiii;; tliem iu f-tiipen, others

arguing fur wliat tliey ctyled, tiiou;.^ii iu ttiiit jarticular ciV5u wiclj

inadrqunte reason—«*n!ctural trutli ; for »s bich tliey aiipi oachI a

bronze colour was ewej.tiM. Iu tlie building's nt Sydi uli.un .Mr. .Imiei)

has painted the oolumn-i dark red, or niarune, autl vvkUi htkppy cli'ect.

For the authorities for the d. c<>n>ltiui <>f tbo Egyptian Court, Mr.
Jonea was aa»istiid by Mr. Ikiuouii. Mr. bbar[>«, and others, but the
waalt aa a nallMrtiaii of the diaracter of E^yptiMt architecture, as to

wbkh a olafan taaa adrttieed by the newspaper preas beyond what
IbudoiM wool! bam pBtllHtk baa bawotaoomooB^^ In

of tha a«a«k Oaor^ howanr, Mr.

.Jcme.H'a illuHtrntiona of hi* Tiew.i r>n?:ardinij the a^ieient practice,

wore thn subji'i t of many ooinMent-*. uv.:u prior to th" opeuin; of
'li.' exhibition; so that ou th it Qcci'iou, he thought tit to p'.ibliih

with tbo liandiwok^, 'An Ap..jlogy for the Coloiirin;.; of the ( Ir-'ek

Court by Owen .l<)t^^»; vvi'.li urjuujenl* by O, H, Lewes auil W

.

WatkiM Lluyd,' aud other luatttsr, wtiej-iiiu lio draivd ar^uui<,i.t.s

from the disooveries of painted eorichments by Mr. Penrose, to
whoso work however a critical study should be given before acoept-

higthaiaatecatfawagivsniiiilior dadaaedbrllr.Jonaaft«niik. Soiaa
idaa at tlM tandiiM!^ flfMb Jfloaa'aviBM in^ baltanad bj owr atattag
that ba had ann aarllaroom* to th* aondvaan thattha abafta of tha
oolnmnaoffbaFtettMwmworaantiniygQt With regard to tha palnti

ingof eculpture—au oldaul^aotof controversy, but one of now growing
interest—Mr. Jones oqoally adoptod the extreme view, that tba whole
surface of the marble was coated with thick paint, and at the Crystal
Palace he baa painted ono portion of the Klgin friessa in party colours,
on that principle, tbe hair of the fl^'nre.i h<nng gilt. Tba questioa
(between the advocate* of tbe u^e of roluur- to the ancient practice
may now be '<aid to be between what Mr. Jones advocat-os, ajtd th-*

njc-re .itainiiig of marbli», conibiiifd |K;rl.aiw with lli-^ intruduetion ^-:

sotu« |>a;nted crtuvnii-ut-«. Iu the Alhauibra Court Mr. .Tones ban jU'-

seated the m .st eljborat>:> colourv-'d deeoration tiial ha.^ beeu feen iu

England : and, idlo.viuL.' for a IVw trdiiiig euieuiiattou* or nlteratiutjB

to adapt tbe wurk to <_ ry^tal I'ulacc stru-jture, he has f;iven Ix-tter

rcpreseutaiiun o{ tho d».coi-»uaa» of the urigiaal Alhambra tbanco ild

be obtained from that decaying work of art. Those several ivof'. :

occupied him about three years, requiring an amount of caruful m-xui-

i» aaawaly ntaeidintadawn iamg tba niddUages; and by
ffUaa of ttam h* mat m baUtohaw oerrod the

«f daaomttv* nit in tliia oonntnr. Be ba* alao wriMan •
Bibdboak to the Albaobis Oaurt).' vharunhobasg^vanaToixdaar

axpoaitiaa of tho principles of ornamantatian, and soma aignMaio
alaoadvanoed by others, relative to tba nature and offioa of aiaht>
teotuiitl art. Recently Mr. Jonas haa eommenoed tha jmUlaatiBK af
a work called ' Tbe Grammar of Ornament,' devotM to mnmona
illustrations of the ornaments of the different styles.

Of tbo ijt. James's Hall, about to be commeooed under his direction,
somR i)!(i»fmtions have appeared in tlie 'Builder' (voL xiv., IBSti);
otid tlieje ^lio'.v that the interior will probably exhibit even greater
nov. Ity and e.itl)onition, with tasteful design Mtd good art, than htr??
vet i,. L-n Hcen combined in Mr. Jones's works aa a practieal acclut.N t.

-.J(JNKS, TtJUMAS HY.MER, a diatin^i.-h., d writer on .^om-

I
.Hr.ilivo anatoruy and phy»iolo,,'y. lIi; wai« educitod for tlic njedieal

i4'ufe*siau, uud haviu^ studiud iu Loudou aud I'ariii, he Wcitia* a
member of tbo College of Surgeons of Ihigl.md in li;i;!. Being
afllictcd witli a slight deafness he doteiiumed to ttbaud.<u the medical

pwifcaiioD, and to drrot* hiouelf to the scieooe of coui]i&r ttne
Hi* fiiak papers on this sutycet wero publiahiid lu u.e

of tho ZealaftaJ Soalal^/ and oenakt4>d of the dis-
aatatal CHiiiia «f Itawnalloi aa tba Tiger, Agouti, and

OpoBsnm. On the eataUiahmant of Xin|^ College, London, ho i*w
appointed to the choir of OomMntivo Anatomy, a podtion bn nttll
holds. At this time no co:r)pIete treatise on the subjeot of Mai>
parative anatomy existed iu the English language, and hi ISM ba
published ' A General Outline of the Animal Kingdom.' TU* -

at once gained for him a high position aa a comparativa „
and phy>iohigi»t, and is at the present moment one of the most coof
[ let-e worlts upou the genaml subject of the anatomy of tha animal
kiuji.'doni. A necoiid eiiiuoa with connidcr^Ue additions was publislied
in 1 >;!<;. In i ^ JO he wos appointed I'uli riiui Pn>feaaor of Physiology
in tho iUyal Institution of (ireat Britain. He wan mibsaquontly
apr>ointcd Kxaiuin. r it) (.om) aiutive Anatomy and I'hyaiol .gy in tha
LoiiUou L'nivei>ity. In l>t.> he published the first voiume of a
work entitled ' i'lie Katund History of Aniuuila.' Tili* work em's'odiL I

the substance of iiis I'ulliiniui l«f«lur«^ and constitute* a th .^;

intarasting introduction to the study of aoology. A necoud volutu
haa iiaoe tieen pubUthed, but it is to be reoected tkut the wu^k t*
not ]f«t ooaintotad (ISM). Pwftaww Jonaali an attractive popular
leetarar, and la wall known amoogat tba Btarary and soisotiaa insti-
tutions of thi* oounti^ for his eloquent and instructiva laeturee ou
natural history. Dunug tbe progress of the ' Cycloptodk of AaatontT
and rhvHiolo^y,' he w^u one of tbe moat frequent oontributotB to ita
pag.--;. Ho V. a.? eleetcd a Fellow of the Koyol Society in I9M.
JON£^ Slit WILLIAM, was bom in London, ijepteuber tbo SStb,

1746, William Jonaa^ bis father, who wo* a nlath(^mBticiau of *am»
emimmee. was bom in 1080, and died in I7ii>. He wa.t the author of
'A -New Compendium of Navigation,' 8vo, London, 1702; 'Synopsis
PolmariorutM Mntbe'ieoe, or a New Introduction to tbe Matbematwo,*
jvo, London, 17"'!, 'Analysis per QuantiUlum Series, Fluxionw, ae
IHfferautiao,' -fUi, r.ondoa, 1711; be»ide..i floina jiaper^ in tbo
' riiiloeopbioal TrsiuH.ictionii.'

William Jon#» baviti^ died whon bLi ?on w.a< ouly three vcar-s of
age, th« e.ire of tho tliild'H education devolved npuu hi.i mottii'r, who
appears to Lave be*u a ttfUail I'J and int-jlIi^-.-at .w.riiaii. dune* was
remarkable in bis early years for hii i>rot;rf!:<-i in learuiii^'. At ti.e .i^e
of seven ho was sent to tbe grauiiuai' tthool at. ilarrvw, an 1 though
bis cloHsical studies wore suspended for a twelvemonth when he waa
nine ycon old, in oonnequenve of aa acohleut which kept him rrom tbe
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Soliool, he auvpan6*<i ilmost all hU ncliOKlfftUowa in Icarnitiir; Riid iu

higti ftu i>t>i"i<in Dr. Tluujkufn)', nt tli it tiinn lu-tid iria tir of ttia

achool, funi:ei>l of tlio taltntsof hU piii-il, tlint ho i.i!< t! fo Kay that "if

Jooe* werti Mt ua)ied aad fri«n(ile^d qo. Salisuiu'v I'liiiu, he would
GCTertheleu find tho roftd to f«m« utd rioliw." Dr. Tbaokac^r
•Uo<»«d«d bj Dr. Sumner, who bad an «>qua]ly high opiska M tiw

UIW««r JoMfti iMbHbciakiwwn to deckt* "tha Joom kaaw
BMi* Grade tbw Umralf, ndivM k greater pnOcNnl in til* lAem of
thai UDgiiage." Dnriog tlio lut two j«ar« of Ub wtMaata at Harrow
Joors did not confine bimaolf to the ttody of III* diMlwit writer» ; he
learned the Arabic oharactetB, and made name progr«» iu Hebrew.
He de?ot<'d a oouaiderable part of hlit tluiv Ui c-jtopoaition in Latin,

Oreeli, and Eogliah ; lomo of bis javeuile pieces have been printed in

the fragment of a work which he began at school, and entitled ' Limoo,'

in imitation <>f a Ir.ni work of Oirery. T>::ring tha Ti-ications bo tturliei!

the French hmX It.iliuii l iugnu^i'^.

In 17'M, at. the age of iieraijtjtii], he cutorod nt I'uiruntiy L'>j]\-\ii\

Oxford, where be continued to j.r .t cuto l;i-< .^tiuiirt* with the frnMlc "

diligence. Hp MpeninUy dire«iid hi.i atu-iitimi t<> the timlv nf Arabic

and Poreisu ; ji;irl emjiluyd hi- vacutioti-. in rinding; '.Lt' bM>t uuthoi n

iu Italian, Hj .iuiah, and i'ortu£ut<M, la 17(<^ be lait UxtWd, uud wont^

to reaitle in the Ckiailjr of Kan Speuoer, in order to •aperintend th j

•ducation of Locd AMimrp. In 1770 bo roMgnad tliia aitttttlioa witi,

«hoiDtlMi01l«r|ainKtothobar, bat bedid«q»|piaaiHitllij—»M>0«*
Ui kgd t/tadSm, During the five years fb* b« mind in Barl
SpCDCet'i family be mads great ao<iuir«tu«nts in OriMrtal literature,

and obtained by hia publications the reputatioa of iMing one of the

first Oriental acboUrs of hit tfp. In 17VS be was requeated by the

king of Doumark to tnuulata tb> 'Life of XtdirSbah' from the Peraian

into French ; this tranalation w«s publiithed iu 1770, with a treal'i^' '>t)

Oriental poetry, also written in French, in which be baa tn>:>HhkU<l

Mvcial of the Udes of llntiK into Freiu'h vctsc. In the ft'llo .viuf; ymr
be published an exci-ili-iic ^niMiin.kr ul' ttiu 1 cr-'iitii l»u;;iia::t-' : it hii»

he9a repilb'.L'hed of Into yi iirs witli ln;i:iy udditioiin nn i iiir. rncmi-u!*

by tiio hitt- I'lufesi.-r I.ou, of t.'ambriiJ^'o. la hin twiuiy-tii^t yrar

JoTso* li.j^'an h:* ' t!*jii;iiii-iitajii H uii A.^ii.itic I'oi'try ' in imitation of

Il^'iliop Lowlh'ii ' Prcloo' iMi.s oii Iho Snored I'tR'try of tliv Hi:liri^wrv'

I'hia v^wk, wkicli wnUeu iu L^tiu, oiid usu publUlic-d iu 177 I

under the title of 'PoeseM A*iatic» Cunimeutariorum Libri Seix,'

contniuH many ezodlont remarks on Oriental poetry in general, and

tr—iktiiiiai nan tiM nwk <tbbtiit>d Bahcwv^JUaUtb Persian, and
iNiriddt po«|[i> It ««» nfiMiiliiBd Binlibani^ it Leipzig, 177*1.

He ako MgMt, dmillf U* nttdenoe with Earl Spencer, a Dictionary

of tbe Peniiua lugntga^ in whicb the principal words weto illustmled

iij Ottotationa from the most celebrated Persian authors. In 1771 be

NpUed anonymoosly in French to Anquetil da Perron, who had
attacked the Uuivetsity of Oxford and somo of its learned mi'iu'i t ix

in bis introduction to the 'Zend-Avesta.' This reply was writt'jn in

such good FriMich th^t !!ioni Sthal, a Swedish Orientalist, saya, "that

he had knuwu i nny Kunchiutti 'O far mistiiKun in thu wrUer a.i to

ascribo it to some btl-etfrit of Paris." In 1772 Mr. Jones pubUaiMd a

small volume of p««aM *— aUafly of tmiMloui Awn tho

Asiatic Isngiia^e*.

Ili 1774 -Mr. Jones wss called ta tliU bar. ]'"ct'U:i^ tli<j iuiiioi Liin

e

of dev(^t.U(; hk »bul& Uiiia Ui Isi^uX !>luiiifiii, liu iait uli bu Uriuutal

books and manuscripts at Oxford, and diligently attAudrd the oourts

of common law. During this time he wrote au uss» on tho law of

MlaMlllH wkisb has siuce bcenrapofaliabed. The woifci»<lM»llNri«ed
bw JflOMfoninl perspicuity and«• of oxpreaaioo ; w m oowwms
too omngenMnt and matter,m not awan Uiat it contains any-

tiifag erij^tal, and it is safflfliMift to read ik to Iw convinced that the

Mtltor had not a mind adapted to seize with precision the fundamental

principlea which form tlte icienoe of law, Jones's paaegyrio on Black-

atone IS suSicient to show in what manner be bad studied law.

In 17S0 bo became a candidate to rvpreient the University of Oxford
in^iarliametit, but fiiifJin.; that h*; h-uX no b^ijui of »nn;e«H in cmiw^
(jtienoo of hi!! L.p;io^itiuu t<j the iiimist'-ri of the day, aud hU toiidcni-

iifi».!<in rif tlif AnKTiLMU wiir, ho withdro.v fium (lie contest, iils

o['i;ji'iiiA >>!i jKilitical mi(>j.'-.:t-- .in: givi ii in In.-! ' Kmjuiry into the Legal

Mode of tiiiiii.ri; .h;„^. liiiitu,' in hii ' .Sp. tcli fcj the Asaemblod Inhabit'

Ante of Hid.ilv.H'j.\, Xc. m hia ' l'!nn ut' li National Defence,' and iu his

* Principles of Uov»ifaiiitint wbieii ara printed in tho eighth valurno

of bis works (8vo edition). After an interval of six years, when be
bad acqninid great reputatioa in lus profession, ho »(gua resumed bis

QriMM atadte «nd oaplnfad tho Mmo iMwn of tiio «iuter of

17S0-1 in tWMhttg ton* inotnit po«w of lb* UlgbMt ni>ut« in

AniMiW iiUoh are called ifoatlalai, or ' atuponded,' tewttto uuf t»
hang ttp in the Temple of Mecca. In 17^3 bo was appointed, thmigfa
the inUuence of Lord Asbburton, a fudge in the supremo court of

i'udicature at Fort William in lk:ix^l; au which oooasion ho was
; nighted. A few weeks alter he marriod Miss Shipley, the eldest

daughter of tho bishop of Sk Asaph.
Sir William .ron<»'t lu-rived at Calcutta at the cln'o of the year; and

from tbi« si h:>! ti> that ul' bis death, a period of ch vcn yc&ra, be devoted
fill bin !<«isiu-.j tinio to th<! diudy of Oriental literalurf. Almost imn!^
ilUti ly iitter h.s ;uTiv;vl h'-' ludnvcd thij^ J>erBonswbo h.ul )nid ultriilnin

to Ori<-ntal literature to unite iu forming a Soeiety " for inuuiring into

tho lilitoiy 1^ nnliqaitli^, ttn at^ toivMt^ MMl li-UtaMlon of Ada."

To tlio ' Asiatic? Iiesfarcln-.-i,' which wuro puljli-hoi by this society, of
vtbick Sir WiUimu Jouok vc^ the fi:-tt ]irLv< .^^en:. ' )ri(>ntal scholars iu

Europe are indebted for much ( C th. ir kr.uwli . f tiie literature

and antiquities of the Hiudoo*. Sir Wiliiiiui Ju^uj contributed tbo
fellontag teeatliei to the first four volumes of the 'AKiitto It«><oarcb«8

:'

atonn 'Anninmary ]>iao(mrsea* «a tho difTercnt nAtiuus of Asia, &c

:

'A IMasertation m tto Orthogatfbjr of AaiaUe Woido in Bonan
Leiteni;" On tbo CMfa of dveeoe, Italy, and India f *0n IKo Chmno*
logy of tho Hindus;' 'On the Antiquity of the Indiaa Sodlaof 'On
tbo Second Classical Dook of the Chinoae ' On the Kudoil Modea of
the Hindus ;' ' On tbo Mystical Poetry of the Persian* and Biudus,'
containing a trauitktioo of tho Gltogovinda by JayadAea; *0n tho
ludion Uame of Cbcm;' 'The Design of a Tre-<ti*e on tho Plants of
India ;' and many other treatises of Icaii iwportaoca.
The study of Sauitkrit principally engaged the attention of Sir

William Jodr^ dniiii< th(' tu>t throe or four ye&r« of hii residence in
B<»Di;9l. Vt hen hn h.i 1 attained sulBci^nf profictcc.'y m this !iiti:»t!3-^(5

ho in'[n.u,.td to tho ^rovornmont to pirdiah a L-i.jiij'.is lijgi.-; of llim;
ajid M'jh.a.taan:iiitu liW ; ho oOonxl to pn[iciintt-:i'l lliu compilntonj,
.i:.d to truUHlate it. This offl^r \\m wilinigiy a ci tt;..!, an l Sir

iam Jones laboured for VMiiy fttua ou tlie work. I6w&4 uullui^bcd
it t ie tixDO of Ma deatb: Imt has ainoe Ima oompkted under the
fcuiterintmdonea of Hr. OeiUteoake. lite lawa of Hauu, on which the
wfa«ile mtani of Hindoo jnrianrodaDce is founded, vow irnlHtti Iw
Sir Wilflatn Jonea, and publiabed aaparately in 17M. Tbow who an
interested in Hindoo literature are also iudebtett to Sir William Joow
for a tmnslatiou of SHCimtuU, a dramatic poem by CiUidAsa, whioh
appeared for tlie first time at Calcutta m 17SS> [CiunliuJ; and also
for a tiuislation of the Hitopaduaa, which appears to bavo been tbo
origirisl of tf .1 1 • khratcd oollootion of Penian fablee known under
tho II lUH- .if I'llii.iy .>r Bidpai. But while bo was indefatigable in the
|.ui>ait of lit.-iature, be never coKlccted hii dn'iM a« a judge; and
"the iniltxi'c lu integrity," remarks Lord T* i,;iiur.-itli, •• with which ho
di»cb>iL;<'d ttio rctk-nin duty of thi* fttati^i;, wilt long be remembered
in Caloutta. Iioth by I'.uimi o.iuk luiii uativoit." Uo dliad Ot €talalt^^ OM
the 27 til of April litti, »fwjr a few day=' iihirH.*.

A mere catalogue of the writings of Sir William Jones would show
the extent and variety of his knowledge, lit, h&d a wonderful facility

for tho aoi^uiaition of languages; bis knowledge of Latin and Ur«vk
wan flKtoDsave, though not profouad ; Us aouuaintanoa with Arabic^
Persian, and Sanskrit has addont bean oqnalto^ andMMdf, if e««r,
iurpaa»d by any Enrooean; bovaaliuniliarwitiiTaiklikviidHebnw;
and bad leeinedenoqn of tlio Chineso ta enable lilni to tirmaliln on
ode of ConAutnk lb «m ako well acquainted wfth noak of tlie
modem bmgoages of Eor^,—French, Ilalioi^ 8panlah, Bnfeiguese,
and (Jermau ; and bad studied leas critically DumMOoaodiarlailguagea.
Hi « tin iwledife of science was not so extensivo or accurate : be had
Low. vcr made some progress in mathematics; was well acquainted
with choniistry ; nod Lad sttidled botaBy dnriftp^ the latter years of bis
lit'i^ w-th tliu greatoHl .iili(,'L-uc.i'. i'.v.i l.cL.oij^li tho attainmvnis of Sir
VVilitMu J<irj-< were 5o van and ext' t.bivc, i.o .[..pj imt nppear to
hovo noeeeaaod much orij-unality. Llo no.tlior di-tony. r.jd uoiv truth*
nor placed old out* in a uuw lif^iiL lie poeseiuied titiith<»r the power
of analysing nor of combining and constructing. For Uugus^, us a
science^ he did nuthin^^Jbe a^ly collocted uiaterials for others, liis

_ on Oriental Ulomtara are interesting and instructive; but
neitlMr Ihey nor any of Ilia oUiar work* are distlnguiahed by ori>«iuality

of thought or power of exprawiju ; Ua aiyin in hm^ nnd liis judgment
frequently defective. Hia Uterary attainnwnia mri nuialiilji suoh a«
few men, perhaps none, have ever made

; yet with OMy di^NMiMoa to
admire and honour ium for what be tuis done, ve omot aaiinMm
a hii;h intellectual rank. Doubtless be weakened hia povan tf djt
fusing them over so large a surface, instead of conoeatialmc ilmt on
a few objects. Hi4 {.orsooal oharacter must ^mgpi oOBmaid vmt
re«i>eat ; he was an i:i l< fatigable scholar, an afBielionnto loa^ n ihMlAlt
friund, ft ti*'fiit oiti.^en, un 1 an upright judge.

lu a i iition to tho wo:k-i vsliich h;i, t- been ali'eady mentioned. Sir
William Juuoi iiuliliiiho..l a tnui»lutio-j of Istcus : nttd also transLitiuns
of two Mo1mi:uu40<Uu l;iw tracts ' i>n th« Law of Iiihoritance, and of
Sticceaaion to i'roporty r,f lutoAtul,-.-. ;* 'Talcs and i-'ablw by Kisuui;'
' Tivo Hymns to Pracriti and ' Extracts from the Vedai.'
A complete edition of the works of Sir William Jouea was published

in 6 vela. 4t<^ 1789. and in U Tolp. SfQ^ 1807. with M« life fcgr Locd
Tejgomoalli.
iOHSOlf.'BBNJAlEIN, was bom at mafanlnUr in tho year 1 57i,

andodnoatodat WaataiinitorSebool. where Camdonwaa Itif umi^,
an b* nwotions in the dedication of 'liverr lliin in Ilia Unmonr.'
Jonaoifk Ikthcr had died Jnet before his soo'a birth. Hia widowabout
two yean afterwards married a second husband, by ti-ade a bricklayer,

and when Jonson became of sulVicient ago to be emjiloyetl, he worked at

bis fatho^inbtw's business. According to Fuller, be »;>on left it and
went to tho Univereitv of Cambridge, but wa« obliged from ueocsiitooa
circumstances speedily to rftnni, ;i"d was employed in the new
structure of Lincoln's Inn. Ai i ordin^- to W ood, Houie genclemun who
law him working with bis tathor t^'u\i com|i*Rsion on him, and bo
wn-i r.1 nt hy L auidi n to Sir Waltor Kuloigb, wbose son be attended on
hit travels on the Coutineuk On his return ho went to Cambridge.
Aooocding to aoolhar aaaonn^ feaforo going to Cambridge he cermd
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M » ftoldicr in the Low Couotriet, and tha ttAtemenfc iitema to b«
eounrmcxt W one of hi* own ri^igraica. The fact U, that the turly

part of h.h life in quitf uuci.Tt&in, thoiii;h it ia well known tLat on
leAviiig Cambridge Le lietooii himafli' tu tbu K(ngo, wrhrre Ite proved
but an iudiOi-reut ac(or and at fint an indilTi-rent author. While a
retainer to thtf Rl.'igt^ h« had th<; RiL«f <i tuna to kill n man in a duel,

and wnK < nrnit'ttrd to pri^ou, wht ro tha vibits of* Homan Catiiolic

piieRt I uv :t i him to the Churuli of Hornet TmlwyMn ltft«r-

wards lie returned to the C'butch of Kn^land.
It was in the yenr IS.'.s that his fanio roue by tho j rn luc-tija of tho

comedy of ' Kvery Han in liiit Humour,' at tlio Glul i- Tin itre, »ud
from tbi* time he adopted the pinctice of writing a ]

lay i- year, for

crural «uccci«*ive yejirs. ' Every Mmq out of his Uumoui' wiiaaoled at

tho Globe; 'Cynthia's It'-voU,' which tha author baa called not n

cfiDjedy, but a oomical fatirc, was perforuied hy tho children of Quoeu
Klioaboth'* cil*p«l,M waa abo nnutber comical satire, ' The PotUslor.'

This iMt fitm WW oocMioned by n quarrel with Vflck«r, who i<

ntiriMd uudar 4* man tt CtiiMiuia. Daekar nUUkted if % play
•BtiUad 'SatUmmaaUx,' in wliicli Jomon anMan undar tha tttia of
Tausg H«ne«. .Touton'i tnsody of ' Serlunut ' waa pvoduccd hi IQOS,
and hia no>d<) play of 'Toipone' app<>'ai«d two yearn aftanrardii.

About this time be waa committdi to prison with '"hf-'ti^r.n mil
MnnitoQ, the tbri?e poet* ha»itiB writti?n tho oomi'dy ' '

'

'
' v, ; 1

boo ' (print-id iu Dodsley's colhction), which contained somo rctlections

on the Scots. They were iu d»ti,L,-<-r of hwiug their cars RnJ their

noses, but. were toon pnrdoLod and reKnscd. It is said lliat Joir

mothtjr intendeti to poi-ion lursolf, if tho puuiihineut had !•

;

iufl; V Hciiii; much occupif d with court niaHquo^, iu the v, liting

of wli ' ji J O bad Sfiquirod gr^at celpbiity, .lonsou did n il jiu; I ;ce

anotlwr play (iu the Hiriot tetiso of the word) 1. 11 lGOt>, whuti Ui*

'Epii'cono' WM acted, which is resm-dtd hy Dryden as a perfect

conifdy. The 'Alchemist' a|>peurcd in l"!'), i>r»d though mors
dcacirvcilly r v'.<i:.'.''l uf the b(?ft of

favourite with the puijl^c. iu ill ducee** U ,i..ijbt.i iiy

party riis«d r.gniurt him. Dryden bus supponod that the ' Alcbemiet

'

WAS written iu imitation of a piece called ' Albiimazar' (in Codtdley's

aoUoctio«K bn% At a^la and gonanl oondnct of the two { ierxM arc

IB nt* dflnMUt tliat lliitia amoaly acema a reatmi for Bunpoilng any
imilanoa othar than tha am ciieuaiiataBco ih.it both luaya latiriaa

pNtendod adapta. In 1911 appAimd the tm^'cdy of 'CatiUna,' io

which the long ep<M<cbes tru»!.ited from Cioero and Sallust called

forlh [mitcadvcrticiriK, which wuro disragardod by tbo auUior, as bo
gloried in ]>!agiarifiii« which served to exhibit his learning. After

the production of ' IJartholomew I'air' in 1G14, and tho ' Uevil is an
Aas' in 1(>1U, be publii^hed big works in folio, and soon after rotirt-d

to Uva in Christchurch, Oxford, wbitber ho had been hiTited by
several m«inibpi-!i- In 1(119 he bfcauic poet liiurcato, and ri.-<y»irod im
annual stipend of 100/. and a tioroe of Spanish w ino, 'i Uo cun i-oii:

tionof'Tne New Inn,' which he prodiiwi in W'. neariy tiisgustcd

hiui with the »tai;c, though he afti rwn :fi '.vi. • Tl o Magnetic Lady'
and ' Thu Tale of a Tub,' which ar>' cuusiiiMmi iulerior productions.
He rtppe.irs to have suilercd much from poverty in the latter part of

hia life. Ho d;e%J on the tith of August 11137, and was buried three

days ftfferwi 1 ' in U t ^iioiuster Abbey. Uis monuiii' f.t iuscn'o d
*'0 K.are lien Juiu. u," i-. iamiliar to every person who hm vUiuJ the
Abb.^y.

Joaiou'd phtrs arc well adapted to the perusal of earnest atudentn,

wboiiiUdMaithsBftalMof ataUngthoogh often ragged b«au^

;

but thoaa vfll ha dlaappobitad lAo look to his works for tha atnuao-

nant «f * paasbe how. In tha fliat jdaee it nqdzaa • anltablo

•dvoatloo to anaUa a paiaon to raUah nla IntlaUona of tha daasic
nnibon; and in tbo second, hia plays do not ao much rajnaaent
InxnaB character generally, as mankind under tdo particubu'oinam-
atance* of .'on»on'« own time, and many local sUusions aro made
which cannot bo understood without some knowledge of the masnars
and customs of the time : but Mr. GiObrd'a notes in bis edition of
Jon»on are n trcnsure of this kind of inform ation. The practioe of
oxhibitinR the "humours," that is, the poculiiirities of character,

obtaitied for Jonsou the name of the "humorous" loet, which name
must bo understood in a senne (inite differrnt from tlmt in which it

is u^cd at pr< si'ut. The lover« of a m<.re natural school of poetry are
BclJoiu admirers of Jonson, who finds his fhicf rctiders among tbow
who like to obxcrre the elaboration of druniita- .-irv Beside* big ludi-

idetcd dramatic works, Jouson has left twu fi^j.^'iitnts, ' Mort:iiii I's

•"all,' which hi- iiitftrvhd U- n tiv.,;.-:iy iu ih..- i-;c,k .,t>lt-, mid ti.o

' Sail Shepherd.' a tlraoiatio |:a!torai winch U otiis uf iLa j^tms ot' eutly

EugUali literature^ Ho h»a also left a translation of Horace's 'Art
of Poatn/ an ' EngUab Grammar ' of Bum« mirit, and a few pooms,
oallafltad nndarthotitio of *Qiidar«oed%' WMBs of which are aiugu-

lailT baaotlfDl} aa wU as • eoUaotion of aotia in pro^e, ^vhich be
antitlad ' Thnbar, or Diaeovariei^ nada upon Men and Mattar aa thev
ha*a llowad ont of hia daily readiog ; or had thalr raflox to hb
peculiar Notion of tho Times.' Ibeso diaeorrrlea contain many
valuable psMagrs as well aa some acut-j criticism. His ' Convervations
wUh I>r<]U;nion<l of Hawthomden,' are noticed under Dbiimiionu,

}

\Vii.i.jA>i. ' Kvery Man in hiit Humour ' Is tho only piece of Jonaon's i

that hoa ke^ posaesaloa of tho ataga, <Tha Alshamiat' haa baan
•hchlgad to a flitw eallad * Tho TolMMOBkk'

JONSSON, FINN (known also by the Utla oarao of
Jouankj>oh), the hi«torian of the IceUndio Church and Htatatuw^ '

born on tbo l«th of January 1704 at Uitirdol in Iceland, where his
father, Jon Haldursson, wiu miuistur. After receiving the olemeuts
of c<lueation from his father, who bad formerly been mMtW of tha
i<i-houl of Skalholt, he went himself to that school; atMlhk lTSS»al
the age of tsTprcty fiTu*.

j a^i^ed o^^v tn r<i'ii»;;h;i!»«>n to proaecQta his
studirs At thu u;.r, .ji -;ty. hi 172? \.y w;, ; ;.rL-Ffiit .it the groat lira of
Copenhn^pii, wli. ih, uuj iiig ntiiL! cilamities, indicted an irreparable
lo.H.=i nil I( ,;l.Mi,;ii litvnifuiL" by th.< h'-truction of most of the collection
of mlualJ.JllJlt^ f jruicU by iii-' frii'iid and pa'ron Arnas Magnosas, or
Magnu :iu]i ; ftii.i in his eudtuvour-i t ) jhuvo i> ]i(.rti n uf tnis invaluable
trcMuPb liu uigleotcd to ntUii.l tu owu v,Mr,iri>bn nnd Hbrsry,
which were oonnumed. On bis return to loebtn I hia iuU-ution wmi to
become a lawyer, but the death of bis uuule. a piiuL priv»i, » liu 1. ft,

bihind him » mnMram fimllf of amall children, led his fat'jii- v>

request Um lo tha hti viawatotha ebnreb, tlut he might briug
tha orpkana. Ho ohtainad tha vaoant hanaSaa, brooght up tha familr,
marriad hinMolf, and in 17S4 waa'ayiMfaitad totho Uuoprie of SkalbUt.

He was very attuntivo to the revaooaa of bla dfooax^ wd thoOMannt
of his e(,iiicopate by P<i(ur»8ou k dhialjr ooea^ed with Ua dJipntn
->Tith r«fn;oloi'y tenants of church property. He found time alao to
' jiupoeo and publish several worlu In Latin and loalandic^ one of
which, the 'lllitoria Bcolesiaslica Iiilandii)',' in ccrtaia tO jnwerve his
name. He died on the 23rd of July 17>>l) at the agaofa^ty-five,
{. nT-ng Irh'nd hill fix children, one of whom, Jon Fimsaon, snoceedod'
luiii in ilio .11 .S:-.alholt, and was tho last bishop of that dloceae^
whujh wm iibuhjliod lit his d»><'^njie in Pinwion was editor of tiie

'Landn uiiivljcjk'nrid (.'i't Ioi.-lnij(ii j H.n^; !^, fi-ni founder of the Icciaodic
agrloultUHLl d jtiwty ; and being Jong rreiueut at Copenhagen, whera he
was one of the leading members of tho Ama-Magnman Commlwiou

I for publishing,' manuscripts mved from tho conflsgration of I7£^ha
had also the opportunity cf ]i i >ii)^- thruiigh tlie press his hlQui^t
'Historia hkclesiastica,' to wUch Lc lua lj vuluablo additions.
The ' UhtoHa Kccleaia&tica lslandi«c* is in fjur miiLita VLiIumos,

closely pnuted, of whioh the first was published in H aud tie fourtli
in 177ij, at Copanhacn A cautiiiuiLti<i:i l>y p«Stursson, containing tho
hundred yean fWmlnO to IHO, wus publuhed in ISiL Tha original
book la • mon wbabloand totawtisg ooa than might be suppoecd
AwntlatltU l!he Uatoiy ia oada to ambiMo tho ffiantr aa weU
the ecclesiaatioal affaira of Iealaitd» and both afo tnotad a » liMb
and attractive a style that few eaelaaiaallDal biatoriaa «an fea puiuS
with equal satisfaction. To those whoM atodiea land tham to talio
an interest in tho very singnlar oountry to wfaiab it ralalaa^ tho
' Hi-toi 11

' is a mine of valuable information, the want of wbkh no
otLi r worl.: e«n supply.

,hii;JiAEys, JacoR, •wni h?rn at Antwerp in 1504, He waa a
di:ci|ilL> tJi vna ij jrt, but kah ludebted to Kubens, by whom ha
was employeil aa an a'.H. t lilt., fur ti:* L'RatCT p.irt of bis knowledge in
tho art of jieiiitir^r. I In w ,ai

j rev. ntLd fr ir; \i: iti--).' Rome by an early
marring"* With Vi\u Cioct's ila.ujli'L r, Ijut be diligently copied the best
piotui'.',- ot th.' i;M-it ]t.-.Iiii:i i;j;iBtL-rF to which be could [jocur.i acceei.
Hui pijluii-u a,io JifcUu^iUahtii Ijy (-u ,v<»rfii!, brilliant, ami ii;iriiiouiom
colouring, OS well as knowledge uf chu.iu . ini. ii;. c .:u; o.itlon is

rich, his touch free and spirited j but liu is atliciuut in .;;-j; mce and
taato: ho OOpied nature as he found it He died in \ J >rdacni
paintod «rith great fuilitjr and rapidity, and being &Uo ixtr^u ely
dUigant and Uaing t» » gnat on hia woriu ai« rwj uum .uus a
mat aatiqror tho drardwa hi OnMotharianda havoalur pi i;y

him, and Ilia niotuiaa are met with hi Boat ooUaodaMofany eminence.
There is a ' Holy Family ' by Jordaaoa in tbo Natlond QaUen-, btu. it
hi by no means one of bis best works : he addom ailMMdad tMU in
the treatment of subjoeta of an elevated character.
JOKGKNSON. JOUOKX, the form of name adopted in Ual

writing* by Jorqkx JoituSNaEM, or Juikiknsem, a Dane, whnm
and exorcised for a time tho dignity of Protector «f lealaad. Jor>
gensoD, who was bom at Copenhagen in 177U, bebngad to a ihally of
leornwl wsfch-mskfra. His father, Jdreon JdrgenseD, waa watch- and
clock-iunkvi- thr cuiirt of Denmark; nis elder brother, Urban (byrn
177«), died i».Ju), was the author of a quarto volume ia Dauisb on tho
mtasurement of time, published at CopenhaKtiu in ls04

; bi» neplicw,
Loui* Urban (bom in IbOU, and still living),L the author of imim l.ia*
v,./rkH in lt:iu;=li, l-'r.?nch, and Uerman on the nrt of is nt, i.iuak.ri •,

aud iUao publiiih<;d in KnglUh a ' Hiiccificmtion of Cbionoiiift./i-
Thermometers, Watches, ftc, luado by I'icmu JUrgeuson .u, i

.- jui'
(Copenhagen, 8vo, 1837). Joig»au, vlo vui-i

i
rubably not tun-iiewJ

the hope of the family, was at the sgo of : in t.j. n ;-ent t i l ugland,
and bound apprentice ou board a collier; he suuee«|ueuUy (sutured the
KagUih UUf, and iaatatad to have served as a midihipmAn. Iu tl>e

yMir 1M4 BO Ntmnod to Copenhagen, and published in li07 a amall
<ndt hi Danilh an tho oeeuneno of tlia Knglish and Americans in
tho Faolflc^ to mhUb ho had partbraod a voyage in an Kagli^ ship.
He soon afterwards set sail in command of a Uaniah {rivatccr, tbo
' Admiral Juul,' to make prizes on the English coaatj hot uacting near
l-'lamfaorough Head with tiro Knfl**'' ve^icls, waa obliged to atrike,
and WM sent to London a priaonar of war, but lalt at laiga on hia
|M(ol«k At that timai, hi conaaqmneaof the irnr bolin«i ~ '

'

«nd Denmnih^ tho rilwitlgB of tho tahdritaato of loahad, 1
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fur lulMiiiteuce on the tupplios from Uio mother-

1

couniry, wm aztremaly pitiable and prscarioaiu At tUa uggejtton of
^

th« ambidaitrou* Jorgeatuu, a Mr. I'ltslp^s <i London mvrchiiut,

fnri^litad a vmrel with barloy-mMl, poLktu rs, and »*lt, and a ioiati

pruporlioD of ruin, tobiaoco, cugar, and cniSta, with a Tiuvr of tradl^ig

t« Uh> ulanJ, and obtatuing in r«tt<.ni «, onrgo of tallow, which be
audaniood to Uo lying in the j a. ix' t 1y lor exportation to DdUtnark.

Jurj«u»on «mb!ir!j'»il M inK'rpretw, aud by leaving KmrUnd without

peruiiHion br k -
[ ir In January IsOD the ox|)' .iiUm lu i .1

at lUikiaTik, capiUl of Iceland, but found thst m n]nl-; uf tho

neceuitiua of tUo i- iliriln, all trading 'ivith fur ir:! in was jiv >-

liibit«d by tlio Daauli rtMident authorities aa (xuu uf ddllj. I'iiu

t,]u[<, tha Ctarwice, wan furniihed with a letter of marque, imd on thia

(uoTocatioa commenced ho«tiUtiea, which apeedily indusod Um IMaiah
Mftwitiw to modify their flam, and floawt to 9«alk»tn4*wlikh
tt^MiddMtopuuly Uffldar. ^Hujr atfllhoifiwthNvolMtadMlB
Uwiny of twffioliiyiliMtolapdTitote th» lorfawdwriL Joqtwuon
mnt to Eoghad to aomnwawto tb» ttato of aflkin, a»l in his

altunoa) Count Trampe, tb« fpmtUU of tho island, who hiul been
aUent at Copenhageu duriof €b» oarlivr tmuMctiona, arrived at

lUiiliiaTik on tlio O'.h of .Time, and not long after con^ludi d n formal

coDveation with th« i .i )• lin uf an Kaglith sloop of war, the Rover, thut

Uritiaii «u1 ji ct' >L<jui'l bi,' allowed a free trade in the iiiUud during tliu

wir, but hi. j ilil )<Q bubji-ct at the eaaietima to Uauiih lawa Un the

2US 111 .iiiiH- another ihip from England, tU.t M irtr if' t and Anne,
nui I: Its ij ;>(iaranoo in Rt-itciavik liArbour, WitU r. i i.(j1;<h hiiwiidf ou
l'-i,ti-,l, .lud .Ji>:,;en'ion, who acted a« hi« ai5ifi.-"ii'. i'hc. Kii^.uh ni.»rohrin»

::, III b iTu liL-Lii <jl a ^omovrhal tiury •iii.'n^iti lU, far i\i:'-v \\'.\dt io:-

iwo or ihim ilny* in vafi fur t:io iirMintli^atiou of llio eouvcatiyii

between Couu'. 'l':a:L:|i<j nn.l tho Ku..jr, h'j :iui::f,i t.) (.iit eii 1

to the exLitiui; 6t;it9 uf ailairi. '.ly \:n uwii autli jritv. On .^Jiidiiy

aft«moo;i, Ilie ioLu, u ]i)iriy cf tiTMlv.) uf thi) n.nlor-i from thu

Margaret muI Amia li^and, eiui the CAptaiu, and w«tiit> to tao

gareraur't houar, took Count IVaupo priaoner, and oonvoyed him to

ttM »hip, without reairtaneo from any one—the loeU&dio oougreKationa

h 4k* itoMta appMiiiif iingakHy iadifbratt to th*. trt» M thtir

tdn n* amt daj. Jam Mill, MVMMd two pndMuliDniiNiHd
Iqr J«|«ira» whith mrt o»»)U*tol»M«Uttled tha quiet

liiqiliaH of BalkkTib "All Oa^ mlhedty oaaM* fa> Ic^hmd,"
wa* tha first olaoaa of «b«{ "lodand i< free, and ijidopendeut of

Ompark," of the other. " loalaad baa its own flag ; loelaud aball bo
at peaoo witb all nationa, and peace i« to be eatabllahod with Great
Britain, whioh will protoet it."

in a third proolaaiation dated the lltta of July, further explanotioua
vera giveo. "It b declared,'* ao rtina tba document, "that we,
Jorgen Jorgenaon, have in.dtrt.^kea the government of the country
with tha name of protector, m:Ui a regular oonatitution ia aatablinUt il,

with full power to ui^to wur or coQi'l'ml« \w.nci with foroifn powt-ri ;

tiiat the iiiil-tury hivo uoiuiiiatftl uio tii'-ir co:iimiiU'l''r by lui;.l and
«Ca t > irejido uvi-r Un: iv)iulu military deitai'tufut of ilia cj.iiitiy

;

th*'. III.- icrUtniic fliii; sUhjI lie hl'M, with tbrcu «liif« etix-li.Lir'li

thirt;u:i, wM.li '.vj uuiliiiUliB io dsfeod with our li:"o mil
blc :

1.
' 'I lio iiiiliturv fire.' hurt.' :^i'<>k'j:i uf CMinisti'ii uf fught iiifii,

IceWid'jrs by l>itl.i*, Mi^i MUiO uf theiu libi'rat/od liuiu tka ptisuua, at

the h«ad of whom Jorgenaon exbrciaed undiaputcd away over an
iaiand of fifty thouaand inhabitant*, wluao aooeatora had been remark-
atto fcr thafr turtolaiitand watMtoohMOHar. Tha eon with which
fto moUition waa eflSwtod and matiiMiiaii wii piobaUr owing in

tha mIb to • MtaceCaalMMtloB on tha part of tho Toelandara at

tha ahaagaw Tha wmt aktam who^ in apita of ttaiv Blanij taateo,

am to make theraaelvea aoqaaistad With tho l>*niA laoguaga,

*y«"''f it aa inferior to their own, ar* arid to hmo acodUd flngUui
wUh wmo aaaidoity dniiag tha paotoalerato of Jorgaueon. The
oppMitfalam aftba Dana* with npad to commerce preasod heavily

on tho poor. The apper doaaca w«t« conciliatod by Jorgeuaou'a

ejection from office of all but natire Icelandora, to whom he, though
lUDuclf a Dane, decJiu-.. J thut office properly bflonr^ed. Tlie tltrgr

were oouried by a iiiomi.**? of iuereaae of tialiiry, iviid :it lUo uiiuurI

meeting of the aycoi the l'i»Uoj> mA m-.i^t uf tlio j rie-tu Hi>(iit!d a

document by which they gaT<: iu tlndr adhvfiuii ti li o iiuw ii itliu-

ritioa. Jf>r^«3»oii's finntieiiil iiuM-urcs wero tlio most otijaouuiiitbla

I<art of jiio j.rjCDodiugi!. i!u urd'.ri'd ii >iifii«o<itio>L> oi Lfooiah pro-

perty, and »<. .-it ubuut tlio l.^!lUJ^l with live of hia militiiry fore*, making
erizurea, wliiuh wear the «ii(i<.-nr;iui.o uf ^<lifor roWioiy. \^ itu tiii^

txoeptio'j lie btieuisi to luva avoided any rccouxaa U) viultutcii^ although

in LiH
i
rocUmntiona he •ometimea talked of aevere meaaorea^ which

he wiM cwrefiil not to put in practice. The beat aocoaat which
wo have of bit prooeediDga is that im tho MMah tt 9k WtWaoi

"Lnr Qndtatt who
and to hii own

1 l annai MMaroMHO* or «no oonno oi aoom Iwd (ho advantage

of ^Uleg ttw fanml of two manuacript narrativo* of the event*,

ooa by Coaint TramM the other by Jorgaoaon, with both of

whom ha waa peraouaily aoqnaintad. In a abort liiatory of tho

Imuaftction iu l>aniah, publiabed by Ukulaaon, an Icelander, in

Uio writar'a attention ia chiefly directed to the vindication of hia

cooatryman from tha ohargea of puaillanimity or diaafiiaation to

JUmaori^ for tbair naUiv M nalitiiiei to tho utmparj and ho

JaafaoB Hooker, tha preaent auparintandiab of Kaw
v.'iQt to loolaad in tho Maigiiot «hd Ams oat

i raoaol obaarfMioa* of tiio oonno of aOnn Iwd

ollo^ that the inhabitaott of loaiand wens only kc,;t unlar bf thO
aaul oertixinty tiiat, aa their oapitai wa« huilt of wood oud Uy audar
the guna of the Blaifaret and Anoa^ il adfbt in a few miaat<;<i ha aal
on fir ' :\M>1 lieatruyed, wUua the conseqnenoea of dctatituUou and wont
of ah !ii^r lu a cliuutu aucU aa thatof lO'-lond, Would have bei^a frightful
to couteajplat*. T\>a% tUo iuhabitanta wero in gunersl not aatiadoi
with the atate of .lU iu -i waa f>hown i>y tlioir appl^'.ation to tha aiptain
of ttu EagUah -lo ),i 111 war, tho T*l,iot, wldch u;iex[>i>ot-tily luado i'.j

apponraaie in H i vmiurJ, to contrjl tlia i>r:)coodiug. w:.icti wer«
goiill? oil .it Ki .kii'.'ik. Thia <«i;);i«iti, thm H'snmim'ole AltiXaudcr
.I'Hi'/', K:iil'-d f : t!ii. .:: i-:V,i:.i;ij 1 un t;; i i:ii-u: ,i\ into tha wholn
•illiur, iitard tUy iitaluiutiiitis .ji CuUiit i'i'aiiij.iv, 'A„ij viui atill a pr!»!>!n*r

ou board the Margaret and Auuo, aud ou the Had of Augui', rc t oi . d
the government into the hand* of the Datdah authoritiua. lia ut liie

aaiMtiaioaaoA both Itesfa ood Jotigauaon to EngLuid, to make what
tatomaafa fkmg plMMd to tlio atitlMritiea in Louduu. ondi»d tha
moat important poUtlod ofwk in tho onmda of loaland Ibr aorafot
centurtea ;

" a rafoladon," aoya Hookor, "in wldab odij twalva awo
were engaged, not a life waa lost, not O drop Of Uood WOa aiiadtaok
a gun firud, nor a sabre unalieathad" Cotutt TtOmpa on Ua arrival
in KnjjLind api^^aalud to the Icelandic aympatlliaa of HIr Joaoph Ildiik^
who had nearly forty ycar^ before travelled inthoooonti^; aud an order
in counoil waa ieaued diri--utiug that during tiie war nut uuly Iceland, but
the Foroo I«lauda and tba parte of Ureotuand which had Uuntah a<ttlo>
mentiahould be unmotest<xl by Kngluh oruiaera, and the trade between
tliemandthe mother country ahould be Ivft free—aa excellent and
huitmue «i..n»iip?, th^ apirit of which nvisht hivff Uf «u imitated
w.ih adrair— ^f- ill I'Ui rocout Uuasian w^r. J ijr^.n-.uj, who pn hia
lU'rivil ill i'".iij^ln:.il wkis loft at Ubarty t:i!iij i;|> iiu liuiirlers at hia
u« 1 11 i'iilgitig^ tiin Spread EagU m LJr,i-;iji:li'.uc!i r^tri'i'j, cuiuniL'neid
iU!»cun'<-.iii<jii Icuoij w.tii the Admiralty wr.lnm'. ;»iiy ullmiuu to ui,i I'njt

that he was a priiotii.T of wuv wlm imd broktu ids [lurulo; but th'j

ciroumatouou woou ooiod oat, aud lia w.u ia c*iu.^i-ijihmil'o arroited au l

confined in TotJiiU-'Ftelda I'ri^on, aud aoon after traii^f<'rr<> 1 to tUo
hulka at Chatham. After a twelvemonth tliere ho wa« allowed to
reside at Baadiog^iigain on hia pacoK and in l&U h» pat forth aa
Kngliah worltoa tba iMa of Chilatiooltjr in Otahaito. At tha «oih
oluKion of tho wax ho nado « toor on tho oontinanlt tte firnlto of
which veto 'Travalt thraaih Fianea and CKmnanr ia tko «mm
lill5.17. By J. Jorgenaon, ICaq.,' London, 8fov M17. Ijttbtawnik^
which ia not deficiaut in vivacity aud obaervatlMi, it ia miiom that
he enten into au eliborato eulogy of the English treatOMBt of
prisoners of war, which ha maintains waa olwaye marked by on Oiaaa*
aivo degree of lenity and kindneaa, even in the case of persons who^
having broken their parole, were neceaaorily deprived of the indul-
i^oncM ^-autod to othtrn. He montioua that he waa led to mnko
tlic.ia obK, r. itU Jil l iiy tiju false and malignant Ktatoments on tha
"ubjcft w^Lich be found ui firon!«t:<,m in Kraiie?, and ha adduces
uuui,jr.>u-i fact-i 111 r^njiji .rt of hn vic.v^ JorgtMi mi appear* to have
ftkt^u u[i his r.'si .ii'uuc lu l.ii^'l.iiid on returu Iruto 0<!rJii3tiT, and
to hiiYu i.iinliy gouu .luMi'.vii: .is, jairauinx a oonrai! uf rii,-M'.,uti.ia

\vU;cfi U'd Ui UitUjr ruai. lu jimy 1320 lhi> fomur I'lott-vtor of
Ictlaod was triad at the Old Bniley Sesitions i t sti-alinf; nrtiolva ii ota
his lodgings in Wsrren-atreet, Fitoroy-square. il« w.w couvicted i.u J

senteooed to Mvon years' irouaportatiou. It hi stated m ..-i jim
Papers that " the prisoner luada aa aaeeeding long and uiisuuu>jt.tt:d

defamoe," and «'MBiploiaad «t inmogar admlntitration of justice in
this country." TIlooaatoaMwiB not ouriad ottk Aftor a wmfina-
ment whiofa laatad tiU towarda tba and of 16tt JaifanaaB wiolibo*
rated en oonditian of leaving En^^aad. Uo Bdlod to do ao, mi IPM
again arraated 00 a charge of bdug uuUwfnlly at large, when he pleaded
guilty, and received sentence of death. Thia aeotaucs wua again aODh
muted to transportation for life, but he atill remained lu New^to
acting AS an assistant in tho iutiruiary till October lO'io, when he waa
tent otf to New iiouth \ViU«a. Uur impreaoion is that be died not
long after his arrival in the colony, but a search for a mention of
tho fact has proved ansucceaaful. Swuii nftcr hU departure ttoux
Kiii<',.>ii l ui i-eared the last publication wine:. liv;arj hia namo, ' Tha
Ktlnjioti ot ChrisS U thw Re!i2;ion of ;.iiitiia\ \v tittdu in the Con*
douiiied Culla uf Nvw^.-it-', Jor^^ou J or^( :inoii, lute Governor of
!ci Ifkud ' (Iviudou, Svo, ibtif. iu thlt Worn liu it to he? un<ii»r-

btooil, witiiout directly atatiug it, that ho was A i-inccro * iiruliau till

luA UiU-tietlt year illio T«w. it may be reniJirki.d, .i( the iiidaud;.;

revolution), ti-at hu belii'i w.m tli..-:i uudLriiiuiL-d i y tli•^ (..jrii uf
Gibbon's ' UaoUuei and t'jXi,' and tiiat fiuui Hint limo h'l l.a*t Ui oil
MMO of principle till his cunvvraiou in Kowgate. The book waa
reviewed witit high oummeudation in the ' Oeatl«nAn's Maguine.'
J(<HriM,40iUI, IXSK, waa ban in MM in Undon. but waa of

forci^ astmalion, hia tueUj baviag lafi Aawo ivfaeo Louis XIV.
revohad tho odietaf Henri IV,, oommoaiyaallad tho Miet of Maatea^
for tha protaetioa of bis Uugneoot mbjecta. Jortln hod lili giammar
eduoation at tba Charterhouse, whence he passed to Jaaaa College,
Cambridge, of which he became in due time a Fellow. Whlilt living
at Cambridge he ptal>liaikad a small volume of Latin poems, whiah are
greatly admired, and allowad to poaaeea a high nknk among modm
Latin venaa. Uia eoUege preaanted him to a living in Cambridgaahin
but he determiuad on leaving tba ooontry aud residing in Loadonr

ha ooon haaimi an admirad ond iiopaiartwadior. HiiMmMBi^
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UMiiy of wUeh are print«J, are dutiuguiabed for thair aaoallant »«iue

ami Um or%teaIi(y«t mm* «f ttuMiKlil and a^kt ]n 1761 lia oMaluad
tba Uviiw of I>aDataB-iihth*-Biab Bia Mbar oburah prafamMnt
wm tho uriiur of Kairtwell iu Ktut, pwaaatofl to him hj the Gnrl of

WimhalMik This wan for the greater part ofhh life all the imrforment

be csjuyeil ; but iu 1702, when bis friend Dr. Osbnldeston became
Uibep of LouJou, Jortiu vna appt ifitcsl hii c]oiii()«tio chaplain, and
was present, d with a prebend in tiio i hur'-h of St. Paul and tho living

<if K«Di)ingtou. To tb««e wax m>ui a.lil i tin- iirub<1caooury of London.
He fixed bin it-i litice at Kensingt<in, whf ra he died in 177'^, .i:. ! wm
buried in tb- i.- . i imrchyard of that place.

Th« critical wriii:;L- i ( f Pr. Jortin ewe prffatly admired by nil wliu

have a taste for s;iiri..:.ui !i:tra'-niv>. It h i.^t up n-lj on account of the

leanitDg which i« dUjil iyi' l in tln ui, and tho uae vhich is ntMle
o\vBcunr aathom, but tliLr j a toricneaa in the expression, and a
light playful Batire in tii ) tl.ouj^ht-, which remlftr them very eiiteir-

taining. Tim fir-t WMik uf th:s cl;i^.^ «m« pii':'.i:-L._:l i;.
]'''\, uiri i''

entitled ' Mi&<a<L&uaou<9 Observ ations on Auttiora, ABcieni and modem.'
In 1751 the fiivt toIudio appeared of his ' Rvtnarka upon lllnnlaihlltinil

liiatory,' and iu 17i*S he published hia 'Life nf Krasmua.'

J08& or JOSEPH L, Kiiir of POrtngnl. [PoBtooAXklB Claoo.Dlv.]
J06BPH r.,ofUwboaaoorAiMlila, Emperor ofaanMBy,aneeaadM

bia fhther Leopold L ia 170& Ho aariied on tho mar •illad that of

fho Spanish Successiaot vbleh bad bagna mdor bia IUImp, agaiiMt

Louk XIV. Tho aUicd anciea undrr Eupene and Marlborough were
prOiperouB in hia rei^ The battles of Kaniilies, Oudenai'de, and
M:ilpUquet, the delivei-anco of Turin by I>riiice Kugeue, the eurrender

of S'aijieR to tho Auatrians, and tho permanent footing obtained by
the Archduko Charleg in Spain, seemed to havo nearly dcci<lcd the
qiirttiun, when Joseph died of tho Ktnall-pox in April 1711, leaving hia

brother Ch.trlr^, ftftcrwrir'ls Chnrlf n VI, , tlif: l:ist mril<- hrtV of the ho'ise

of Hal'^biirg, t'j <'Ljiioliiilt: th.r .lo^.-jiU vii.t n i^-.-iA ]iv:t:cj- ; ii,-

Wa( Ifurr ivi Mi l ;i..-i:IiiMiis u tbi' liisciinrfo of liiB liuf.i'j
,
L'.iu'iiiev and

th"lll-ll 11 ' ;. Vute 1 lioilimi ' ath'i'ic, Vrt t'.iii'lAlltv

.1
1
iSt.l'l I 1 i , ( l.;,--t (. 111 i.f \'ui'iii 'I'h' r>v-n 1111(1 of Kr of Lorrtuno,

( li.v''<;>l iif tlic 1 ['.uiitH iti Mid ill tho fulli -.fing year, oi;

th« JtiatU I'l Lib futlii.!-, i.e Ijucaiuti <jUii,i!Tor, As long as his mother
lired he had little real power, oa Maria Theresa retained tho admiuia-
tration of her vast territoriaa iu her own bauds ; but on her deceaae in

1740 b* booamo poamaidof oU Um hoioditary Austriaa dominioDa.
diBpla|<ad amiilda*abl> aiafaitioa mixad with ntidi rest-

B<« i b« «M bowoTW kopt in ohook Iqr Fnnoe and by Krederick

of Ttwm, Aflar the daata of Fkodariok in 1789, Joseph joined
Catharine of Itunla in a war against Turkey, which his genanil liaodon
carried on with saccess, taking Belgrade and other fortivwea in 17^9.

But the thr(at«uiiig acpcct of ailalra iu Franco and Brabant amatod
the progreas of the Aostrian armiea, and Joseph himaelf died in 17INX
The character in which Joseph is chiefly viewed is that of a reformer

—

in many inatnnorB a wito one, but in others nuh and inconsiderate.

He nbolishcd .ill Repnrntf' jiiristlietintis, and divided the Austrian
uiuuurtliv inlo tl.ii r. fii i,'iivijr;:iMi-ii'.'i vuli livi lud into circlea, all under
.-i uijilurui adrnjiiialrntion, rivil nnd ju liciaL Ha ab<jli«li(>d feudal

jcrvituden, and piOj-tjt lU/il a il lax in limi of C irvi'i tn.-l nurk^,

tittles, hpr!r»f.«, He I'lfurfl t' c odii '. ol' tolonition, I _v wLich iiU

CitriatiaiiA of «h:it',ver <lLTj'>'.;.iiiat;nii were <^eLl;ireii f
'
jimlly citi/.ciiH,

and equiUI>' tiligiule to all iwd di(;ultii.& Wherever tlicro

a population of 3000 inhabitauta, whether Protestants or Orocka, they
were allowed to baild a church for themselre*, provided they eetab-

liahed at tbo aama timo a ptnuuMnt fiind for tho nwoit of the

Tbo Jowa wora aUowao tbo a

aad fatofhfli«rlCMfMa«baloi«(dtotlw oUefaaoeidetal&mlirof tho
daak of At tmifftimr ooanHL Jooepbna waa brooibi np a* Jan-
adomwlfb bit bralfaar Matttlaa; and, aooordlng to bk own aooooat.

adaiater and tdief of tba poor. Tbm <iowb wora auowoa tuo anOMiaa
of aU tnidaaand prolMofl^with oaaaai to tlu p^Uo aahoola and
vuSnrdtiaa. Bo took away flnm tbo olargy tba aooaoniblp of tbo

Eaiai^ and it to a commission of literary men resideot at Vienna.

* opaoed oollegea and universities, enlai^cd thoae alrendy exsatiog,

mdowcd new profeMonliipe, and collected librariea. He encouraged
mannfactorieo, but, according to the old systeu, he placed exorbitant
duties on foreign article*, lie aubjcctod the monastic fhitaruitieat to

diocesan juri»<iiction, and ho suppressed many convents ; but he did

it in a barrh mancFr, without i<;grn-f! tei thp ti<X!e:*»iti<'» nnd f«"?ingfi of

tliL* <il'-loi' iniimtt'c, who Wlmt turuvvl adrift iulo tho worlil w.tU only

biii:iil itf uaiuuB, uud iu >omo cuFna even without tLcio. lie forhnde

|ijlk;i iui.i^:! >t nixl pri')ce>i"i: in, iiiohiljitod the pomp uf fuiitril ccr--

moni'v, declared nmrTiiif.'o to h>- n (.'srely civil ooiitraot, forli.id.-' nil

|irili;il b'.lU to he ]iul>llHljcd throughrmt liis lioiuillioLiif willi; ilt the

}K_TiJiiiisioii of tho goviTiiiiiuijt, ubol :-'hi d thu |irivil'_>:'_8 ol the Uuivcrf ity

of J.ouv Ain, :inil cntatlif hc i a iitw th^'olopical H^'iiiiniiVv in its* placo,

'i hu&u uiuuvit;u>u», iu u i^ouutry SO strongly altachod to its old iuisUlu-

tions and religion aa the Belgiut provinces wero^ led to an insurrootion,

aad ultituately to tho separatioa of thoao flao tenitoriea from the

Aaatiiaa monarchy. Uis aaluMM af aatafcliabiaf Uw Oannaa as the

ittifoiad iKiguage throaghoatUadoBlinioiialfldtoaMnNih in Hangar^,
which bia more temperate aucoeseor Leopold had acme diihculty in

pacifying. In short, Joseph, with all his liberality, was perfectly

despotio in carrying his measnree into effect, without regard to the
fecUugt, prfjudioea, or intereats of individuata.

.TOST- Inil^S, n.\'VIT.T8, the edobrated Jewish hiatorian, was bom
at Ji rus A.i... ;j7. HiM family was one of very distingoiahed rank

:

by his mothcr'a aide he waa daaouidod torn tho

ho raado such progress In learning that he waa frequently consulted

at the age of fourtef^n concoruiog difEtonIt points in tiie Uw. At tbo
age of sixteen ho rcsulfad to bsootne acquainted with the opinions of

the three principal Joirfilt aoota^ namely, those of the i'haris««s,

Sadd\ioee«, and Kssenea. Be accordingly studie l the doetrinea of
each ; but having heard that a celebrated Eaaeno of the name of Banns
livwl in nn ft*cctir ni!uiTi<»r in tho desert, Joaephus joined him In his

foUtary ui. ilo of life, and passed three yean in his society. At tire

ri;-.' of iiiti.'te :i he ng iin retnmml to Jerusalem, and embraced tho
<.]iiiiioti» of t.!,-' Phurisoo.', I;i liiu t u'outy.«ixth year he sailed to Rome
Willi tho vi'jw if obtiiiiiitifT tho liberation of tome priesta of ?ns

acquaiutanC'', who ha.i Iwoii Rfijfd I'V l^'clix, ]ii-o<'iin>tor of JuJ.Ta,

and sent aa uijiUvtts to iioine. liu hud tho !iu-fortun>? to bo ohi^f

wrecked in the Adriatic; but upon arriving: ut I'litiijli ho U- ame
aoquaiuted with on actor of the name of ALturius, tkraugk wiiose

means ho vroa introduced to Poppaia, the wife of Nero, who procared
thol^watioo of the pri««t4, and bestowed many preaoota tipon

Oa libtatiimlo JeniMlam, Joaapboilfaand tlwgiHlvpartof Ma
ooontrjraiea naaparing for war agunat tbo Ikdmaaa Bab
opposed to win tnaaanre^ lie joiaad idnuelf (o tiiat paitj ^

anxious for tho jaaawtatiou of p«ac«. After the defeat of the Roman
g'-neral Ccatlua, nd tba ma^acre of the Jews in Syria and Alexandria
all hope of peace appears to have been lost ; and Josephu* occordiaglf
unlt«d himsi-lf to tho war party. Being deputed, together with Joaaw
and Judas, to defend the prorinc^> of OaliUc, ho made vigorous pr<^

parations ngninU the Romans, tlojii>;h hi.': jdnL^s were constantly
t';wnrt<'d, rw\ hin Vh frf'nioi.tly in iJiiii^rtT from hifl jicr.wrjril nti I

|i hdcj ouei.;io-^. i 'a tlo afji'r i.ich uf Wrspa-'iiaiiV ai-:;jy in tljo fv/lhu -

ioi; ye^ir, A.I' ''7, .'
I frpliias r«Uf:itocl to d)tu[>at..i ; and Jil'ter liofeudilsg

tbo city for forty tovcn days agaiiiaf the whol.j loiuiaii artiiy, he was
t.-ik' 11 joi-ioiier on the capture of the town : Ijiit instoiiJ of being put
t I di'ath, ar, the fate of uH hin com[:'imiou'!, ho was received by
Wiauuiiiu witii distinguished houaur, iu coiueijucuoe of bis pretending
to tiie character of a prophet, and artfully pndicting that Vespasian
would shortly succeed Nero in tho goromment of the Roman empirei.

lie was present with Ittoaat tbo iMVO •! JcwilMlk Bad aodeavonred
to prevail upon Ilk oooaliTiiiD to mlnitt to tto '^mwiif Aftor
Vespasian snoceedad to the porpla. bo waa ttauM Iqr Ittaa with aKUl
greater honour than b^ore; but oy ttw Jow* lio waa Hgatdod aa a
renegade, and by tho KomAn soldiers was looked upon witn suspicioo.
On the taking of the city, Titua offered to grant him anything ha
wii«hed. He asked for the lacred books, and the Uves of his brotbaa
aad fifty frirnds. He received a large estate in Jud«ea ; and upon gotnf
to Rome waa admitted to the privileges of a Uoman citlcen by Veapaatan,
who tdso gave him an annual pension and apartments in his own hou«e.
After thff diMtb of A'cspnjimt, ha continued to live in Rom? in high
favour v.i:h Titus and 1 k.OKitiaii. Tho tiuio of his doath Ir uuo.'rtajn

;WM ciertainJy alive ut the latter cu l of tho hrst, hikI
j robibly at

tho h't'ginning of the seoond, century.
Till- first work pnHU-hofl by J«««phui waa tho history of this Mt;w:<-ii

War;' jt wa» ongninlly writtoa in tho Syro t 'rLftldaic laiisiiaf;.^ for the
of Uioea Jews wiiu liiod bcyutid thy lOuphrntc;-. Ho al'toi-w-ar.!-«

translated it into Oreuk for the benefit of tlio liMmeil I{omu,ii!i. The
'Jewish War' consists of seven books, aud gives au nocjuut of ik
hidtory of the Jowa (booa ih» taidng of Jerusalem by Antiochus
Kpiphanaa to tha daitnialian of fb« oity by Titua. Many yesn oiler-

waids, in 03, Joae^ma pablidiad In flwiak lii( (reat nork on tiw
' AntiquitiM of the Jawv wtlb lb« titir af iiiaaaiinu, Liiv r«putatian
of his nation with the Rocoans, and of raftotlM; tbo BMajr to,

circulation against the Jowi, by giving afldthfel MOOaufeof IbairUrtiD
and opiniona This work commancca, in the same manner as tfaobtK
of Oencais, with the creation of the world ; and it gives a i iiiHOuuUaa
account of Jewish history from tho birth of Abraham to the com-
ineuoemeut of tho war with the Romans. The early part ia taken
frwrn the books of the f»M Te^tnment, with many additiona aad
fxiilanatioiis

;
homo of which woro jrobably genuine Jewish traditioa%

liut tliu f:ri;ater part ajijicar to havo bi'pfv only added by the historian
ill ordtr to givo nioro itiiiiorlinK o to lua natLon, .ind u greater air of
(
rubahility to tho luirjculouti (n-ciirrc:icei in Jewish tustoi^. Hm

' AntiquLtic^ of ti;t' .^ew* ' coiisi t- of t vv onty book^ atti wai dodlMMI
to I'ijiajjhioditsis, a piulosopi.or n". Uouie.

JosephttS also wrot'-> 'Two llook-i ni-ait;iit Atiion,* iti roply to tl;0»o

Greeks who questional iLu trutb of thu early part of LU work mi iHe
' Antiqaitiaa of Uie Jews.' He likewise pobliabad au accoimt of l.i-

owB lifa in answer to Jui^ wlio Iwd writtaa in Greek an account u..

tba Jowirii miv In wblak bo attanhad abaiacUr of Joaophos.
fho boat •dftloaa of Joaaphna ai« bjBnAaen, Osf., 2 vols, folio,

17S0 ; Havercamp, Amst, 2 vols. foUo; ObaHMr, LeUb, S vok. Svol
I782.8(; Richter, Lein., 6 roU. ISnra, 18M*S7t ud Diadoc^, Fkrt^
184S. The works of Josephus have been firequently translated iato
most of the modem laugoagee of Europe : the hett traoalatioo In
French is by Gillet, Paris, 4 vols. 4to, IWi that in Italian bf
Angiolini, Verona, t vol^. Ito, 1779. That* aca aoTond Oonuan tna»

ooo hy J. B. Ot^ £iirieb. 17M; amte by J. F. OaMa^
OOQleDigitized by (jOOgie
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Tiiliin>;fn, 1736 ; and lie ' Jewuh Wm,' by J. I!. Frite, Altona, 2 ToU.

8to, leOJ-f. The Fnclinh transUtionii nre— ihtd ]iiiVplis.hpiI at Oxford,

1676, »Bil I.i.tiiidn, 1^S3; l;y L TMnitipf, 17('2 ; iiij<i by \Vl,Mon, 17.'!7.

Tlii* lik^t has I re II oflcn rcfiiiDtcd, and i» the Ttrsinn in common iifo

botit in 'o <>.tti nicly iijac<iir«tv nn to he alnii*t wf i tlilcn* ; au iiifiiiitt iv

iBperior vci*:on. in nil r<Kj rctii is tb«t 1 y tln' !»tc I'r. lioWrt Trsill.

(d>ted (with luiiijtroiifl Talualile nottn) '
y -N'r. T^aac Taylor.

JOSUL'A (ill tlie i-ei'tuagint Jofeplmc, AcU vii. mid Hi br. iv. 8,

L« i* callid '\xnoii), the ton of Knn, wLo snccrcdcd Mo»e in tbo

toDmand of the laracliu*. Jochua, wIiom origioa] oame wu Hcwiieik

(gtrr, Kank liiL 8i 10), Mcompankd hi* eouDttTOMo from Egyptt
ad diatiagidArd UmMlf by eonng* and ouUtanr taktrta iaW «Mi tha ImakkitM (Esod. XTill^in. Ha taat, tegather
vMh Mfwd aibm^ to axnion tba IViifintMd land, and mm <ha only
me of tbe ipira, with the exepption of Caleb, who exhorted bii

MuntrrmcD to invade Canaan (Kumb. siT. 6-9, 38). lo ooDeei|ueiiea

of this ha reccirrd especial marks of favour from Qod, and was
Dominated hj Mores, on the express order of God, to saccced bim in

tlia ooomaDd of the Irraelitiah army (Numb. xxVil. 1 8-23 ; Dcut. iii.

28; szxL S9). Joabua led the lanclitca over the Jordan, JkC 1451

;

and in tba courac of revi n yun conquered the greater j art of

I'lliatilia, and nrtigucd a ; urticular patt of thr country to each of tbc

tribes. He died at tbe agin of 110, aud waa burifd at Tirnnath-

Seralb, in Mount Kplir.iim (.'o-li. iiiv. ip, COl AVi- limn fr(

m

Jorrpbus that Joshua commauded the Israelitea lUr tvrtnty-livc ytare

('J^n'iq.,' T. 1, ttc. 2f»).

Tb« author of the Book of Joabua and the time in which it waB
written are equally uncertain. Many critics have snppoeed that it ^aa
written hy Joshua himself; but the entira book ia its prascot form
covld not have bean written by bim, for many paila of iM book refer

la atanta wbiab bappoBed aflar tba death of JoahwJoaha»(il«ilb.iv.9; XT.

li&k J«d«.ilO-lS: JoikzvLlflkiMiJaikiM;
^ ^ sviiL MinwM tt«

'

ta ktvaban wiiltMi hf

Wl9t
Mb. sis. «idi fwd§^im.»). Many oiftka aappoaa

wiiltaB bj SmmmI or Blaanr, whose death is reoorded
b Oo laak vana of tte book. linlitlbot aacribcs it to Fhiurhaa, the
•on of Baaaar, and Da Watia to die time of the Babyloniah captivity.

But at whatavar time it may bavo been written, the author apprara
to liave oompilcd the greater port, if not tha whole, of tba work from
yaej aaeiant documeuta, aome of which wera proliably drawn op by
Jotlioa himself. The tnnty of the conqu«rfd country in expre^aly

aid to Late be^ n " dcFcribid in a book ' (Joeh. xviii. 1<) ; and Juabua
ia also caid to liave written "in ihi'. bnck of the law of (jod" tin-

laaawalof the covenant between God nnd the licoj lc of Israel (Jofh.

Xxir. S6)t The IVok of Ja»hcr, which ha« long aiuce been lost, it-

qnotadill Joalua \x. 13) aa a 'nork of uutbority. In Jo«h. v. 1, the

author appcara to rjuote tbe exact worda of a duciuucnt vrrittiu by
apeiBcn v.lio wiv- jirtxt nt .it the events recorded.

Tha Book of Jorhua i* a continuation of tba Book of Deutrrououj,d gives an account of Jewish history from the d> nth of Uoaea to
that af Joshua. It may be divided into three parts, of which tha
finlaaBlaiMtlw hittory of the conquest of tbe sootkan aadaortbem
jiartiof MUalba (cba)>a. L-xL), and a recapitulatiim of til* eonqueata
bath of ]l«Ma and Joahim (all. zii.); the aeoood part gives a
daaeriftioD of tba trbda of Falaatina (di. xiE), and an aeoount of the
Und which waa allotted to Oleb and each of the tribea (otuips.

xtv.-xxii) ; tba third part contains au aoooont of the dying addreea,

•'eath, and burial of Joshua (chapsL xxiii., xxiv.). The canonicnl

authority of this book has uevrr been disputed. In nil the nisnu-

tcripta of the did Testament it immediately ft llowa the Pentateuch.

i'aiiy Cbriatiau coaiDuntatori* coiiaidor Joaliua to have been a type
of t'hrikt ; but this ojiinion is not anp|iort«:d by any writer of tbc

Kew Tesitinient.

Tbe Samaritaoa have two I i cka which bear the name of Jonhun.
1. One of tlitse is a chrf iiic'-c, totaiatiug of furty iieven cbaj tcrs of

Jcwtj-h hittory from a UKIb I efuro thu dcatli of Mosca to the time tf

the Ikini.in euiptror Ab 3.iiL''i'r Sv•,.It;^. It appear* to Imvi' b'," n

called the Book of Joahua, Leeau-o tbo history of Joshua occujjitu

tbe greater part of tha work (the first thirty-eight or thirty-nine

chapter*). It ia written ia tha Arabia language, in Samaritan cha-

tactcra. Copiaa of thia work an axtnma^ aaana. Tha only copy
in Koropa^ aa te aa «• an tcmn, ia fa fiw Univanily Lifannr at

li9dM,to iriiiebttwMkfkbgrJoMplk Scaligar. 8. Tha other Book
<f Joiiuin. viiMia bj om Amd-Fbrak b aiao a chioniola of ovants

from tha bcginini of tha world to 898 (a.B. UK). There is

a copy of ibiB won in (be IScdIeian Library ai Oxford. Schnnrrer,

who poaaeased another copy, has given an account of the chronicle in

the ninth Toluma of the ' Kepcrtorium f\ir Bibl. imd Uorgrnl. Litt.'

(The Jntrodmetion* of Kichhcrn, Jahn, De Wctte, Auguati, and
Home; KoaenmUller, Scholia; the beat critical woiks on Joabua are

by MajiiuB, JotMa Jmptratniin JJistoria illiuiraia, Antwerp, 1674;

Jlt\i r, l\hir uic EulatiiHh(xlc vt>d (AirinjiKfc lUt Jl. Jotua, ^iih

a ri'Mcw of the ran.e book in BcrthohU'a 'Journal dvr Thcolog. litt.,'

vohii., pp. 3S7 EC';; liirwcrden, Jnij uiatio dr LAro /aMM^ CSwtag.,
1*26; Mttiirtr, t'cnoiuuiar. iilcr il. IS. Jvmii, •Ir.)

JOSLAH, King of .Imiah, v.t.i thf s- n of Aumn, and hicm-hU.! \i]s

father iu b.e C^y, whtn only einbl jiaj-a old. Aft»r i mii rrity or

t;gbt yi (irs, during Vrhich he waa fiutnted, i.nd the nIVii i h of tl.f .ttiiti-

were luimiuiklarad, by tbe Itigh-prieat, he began to purge the laud of

iBIT.TObllb

i» vnk mUma, Its pofmlaritiy «m gm»
MviMtr fa tt* *ng|«lB«sr Hm Mat
baoMi UiaMeiniiMi «ba«wda "Utaim t

MMB.afrwMiTowlMta'*!. In tbe ooozaa

its idolalriea, to restore the true worship, and, nipported by the friend-
libip of the king of Awsyria, ho even extended bis reforms into tha
kingdom of I»iael. In the eighteenth year uf bia reign be commenced
the reatoration of the Temple, and during itn progresa Eilktah dis-

cnvrreil tlie Took of the Law. On I eiiiiiir tbi' predietions against the
JewB he rent bia clothes, and fent f ir Hul<lnh the proiiheteea, who
K iifirmed the prediction, but a'ble'i, as Josiah had not con»enteil to

lliefc aina, he ahould not aee the calamities. Joiiah continueil hin

religiona jelomH vigornn^ly, and ctb brated a t-olemu paasover. t^ooii

afterwards Kccho, king of Kgypt, who had invaded Assyria, arrived at
Catehamiali, when Joaiah advanced agaiaak him, prompted prolmhty

ar bia tHendahip for tha king of Assyria. Naaho aant amhssasdoaa in

jffilCn
*^T HiHim!iii1***

thee from meddUng with Ood, whs to «WkM iba* ba da4ra*tlMa
not. " Joaiah however peiak«ad, • bnHia took pkna Hhoddlok ia
which he waa filain, after raigil^ ttlrty-ona ycaA Dnkm Ua ra%n
lived the prophet Jeremiah, wbo, tt b aUted, lamaBtad ftr Joaiah nd
Zephaniah. Jehoalias. his bob, anooeeded Josiah.

*J6SIKA, MIKL6S. or KICHOLAS, an eminent Hungarian
novelist, wai« bom at Torda, in Tranaylvania, on the 'JSth of April
1 7'J'J, and leb nf-s to < Re of tlie first fiunilies of tin- country. He bears
the title of I'jiron, iuhI bus vftcn been confounded by (iertnan and
other wTitcrs with another llamn .1 ^^ika, of the name of S.iiriui 1, who
took a distininiiihed [ art in the tr^n<.u tiona of the Tranaylvai.iiin I)n t.

Nichohui Jnnika i nt<T>d the Au>tnun army in ISll, and Berv> li iu tl..'

cjimpai;;n« of 1S14 and b-lfj, but relired iu Ifl^, after the |hiii r. with
tbe rank of captain ; nmn ii li n-i li< ii i-;--, r.ml fi i-f ru- tirm' ..u

hia eslatea in Trnnsylvauia, and at a towu-houiro iu I'eeth, giving hia

chief attentioa to literary paianita. In 1836 he published a national

and hiatorioal tale, ' Abafi,' firaBded on tba hiatoiy of the Tiaasylvanian
priM* «f tfa* mm» is m
and kntaaitaiMem Th*
influenttal eiitlca} jonr
le a kalapokkal" (" GaadaniB. ofT wMi yoor iMto **). b«he
of the ensuing twdve years, up to the rarolntion of 1848, J<J*ilia'a|

waa In such constant activity that hia romancea amotmted to
sixty volumes. As in the caae of other prolific writers, there was a
decided falling-off in his later prodootions, nor did he ever produce a
novel which could compete with the ' Villsge Notary' of Kotvoa
[EuT>'os|, but ho lontiiiutd, and still continuea, a favourite with the
Hungnriim public- Hii- rbii f romances are— ' A\<afi,' hia rir>t and Inat

;

' Az utolsu B;iton ' (' Tlit last Blitori ') ; ' A' Csehek Maj.-yarorrZiigLaij

'

('The Iloheuiiaiis in lliiu^'ary ') ; 'Zrinyi a' K'lto' ("Zriuyi tin- I'oct'),

foumie i i n tlie advcrituren of the poet, who wns <imieii<ii d from the
famous Zrinyi, the defender of Sigelh ; and 'Ju.^ika I.-tvau ' ('Stephen
.1 liiika '), in nliich tbe hero waa one of hin own nnce^t<>lr<. Miaattempta
H8 a dramatic poet, which were repeated three or four timea, met with
little aoooeaa. As a parliamentary speaker in the npper house of
noUaa ha waa alao oonoidered to have &Uad, owing, in aome meaauro,
to kdnwiwUakhooodd-MmrdMkaeff iBMbtte. He took bow
» * ndd lad teidad ftrt is tin ttmiamm in rapport of tha

of Komnth^ WM naaad a membar of tlie committee for Um
defenoa of tbo omulry, and Mkwad tha govammmt to Debrecain and
Alad. After tba catastrophe at Vilagoa be suececded in making hia

way over the frontier, but was condemned to death for oontumaey,
and in September 1651 was hanged in eflinr with Koasutb, and thirty-

five others at Peath. Bince 1850 he has bved at BrusaeU^ wliere bis

death in law hA* not preventtd hira from being the acknowledged
foreign ctrrei'i ij,lLnt of ' .V Magyar Uirla}>,' an Hungarian tiewi<i«per.

In a roiuance fi-om hia piu appeared atBrunawick, entitled ' l*lgy

Magyar CH«lad n' Korrt\dalom alatt'('A Ui^ar Family duiing the
iJevolution '). None of hia woika have yet appeared iu l'hi^,'li!.h,

li^ougli ujiiiiy hnvo b< 1 II ti.iii^l-itfil iiitii otlier languatej, aud the
whole into tJeriiiBn.

]
artly hy Klt-iu and partly by hi< n ioud wife,

.'ill i.i .b h^.n. I Din HaroncM I'otlmaniczky, one of the luait (;ill<<l

Itadita iu iluiigai-T, whom ho married in 1847. J6aika ia himaelf thu

translator into Uungariau of tbe Knglish novel by the author of
' Trevelyan,' ' A Mairiage in High Lift^ wluch ia a fafottnte iu several

foreign langnageai
JOSQUlK, SBPBSB^^a*BOM llUahllqmafttoiii^aftavhaving

oollatod Tariom anthoritiea, ia tha troa one of ttia eelabratad compoaar
of the most aneiant school of part-miuio—wai^ there aeama Uitia rsaaaa

to doubt, a native of the Low Cooatriaa^ thoqgh tha honour of hi*

birth is indirectly claimed by many It^iaa writen^ and was bom
about the middle of the 15Ui oentuiy. Joaquin was a disciple of
Jobann Ockenheim, " the oUleat cotnpoeer in porta on the Continent,"

aay8 Dr. Bumcy, "of whoac works I have been able to find any
remainii," and n ucli of who*e reputfttion aripea from bis haviug bem
the instructor of one who l>eranic m) i sumt nt. It ia prokihlo tb.it

JijKquiu went into Italy wh^:. yni:
f-'

-'i:'! improved bin. fell lu

the knowleiige of bia art; ami thjn muy have U d to liia having t•<^^•^

thought a native of that country, a -upj i*iii n to which the fit-iiiKut

addition lu hi.i nnine <:f I'ratenais. or hrl I'ratu ^a town in Tiiccni yh
may ha attributed. I; i* i t rtum that he was a singer in the poiitifu il

tliiip. 1 in the time of bixtus IV. (U71 to 1-1S4), for Adami ajuak-i of

him iu that capacity in liigh terma, as well aa of his oompoaitimiH,

calling him " nooto iaaigne per llnvauioDa." Quitting Italy, he was.

ever I
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to fflarMiiai, appointed Haltrs da Cbapall* to Louis XIL,
I 1m oompocml mueli luiuio (ooaoeniing which ome Bmusing

•!« told), and « moWt or two no contiiTed that th« mouarch
HM Miablad to Ulie a part in the peWormano<i. Louia liatl made him
• pTomiaaof a kancGea, but iie^'lpctcil to re !t- cth it. To rsmind Uia

king, the oompoaer wrote a umNa 1j< ijiniuiiK ' Memar (latD varbi tui,*

4c. Tbln r:nt pro-lnring tho lutcinlnJ rc->iit, .Inrdjuiti wrol" iinothfp,

tliu \\or>la. ' I'oiliu ii;<.'a in.ii <-^t i.i lurii", vivcntiaiJi.' Louii tlicu

tuck tliB laiit. l.i'.'-.t-jWi I :i l.<.'Uiii;0«, itii'.l tJ.o Ciauj.o-.tr e\j)r.:S.-.^<i /.is

prttt.il.u.u^ iu n tliii 1 iiiu;- t, cuijuucin ' r-uijiUte^m l^'v•i.^ll cum ttrv i

tiio, Domina.' But Ulareanui reoiarlu that doaira prtrred mom .

i'l I'it int,' tliiBgiilllad%tiv(lw*iio An*iiMlui««7»HhMrp|a«ed
j

tUQ luU
Thetimaof Joiiquiu'< innm iittaHaoiw; t*WMbnMtotlM

ehitroh of St. Oudule, at BroMiIi. E»wu m Twy J^tamb/im wm*
H^ip^atDy of bii w»rka remaihi to attMt hk lauving and geaiiu.

iIm gtvM a good Dpocimra of tbem ; Burmv mora than ona

unnte; and aeTaral are to ba found io the Briliih UtweDra. **Ue

naj,* ngpa Ur. Bnroej-, "be juady called the father of modem har-

mony, and the itirectcr r>f aSmoat every iogeniotu coutaxtura of its

oooatituent parta."

JOTHAM, King of Judab, ioeewled hh father T'jfKbh, r,t Az.winli,

in B.& 757. He foliowad the rj?lit--'3us L-xaiup'.j ot i.ia f»tli'-T, tbuuL'li

the high pl»ce« were rot n!t«gatber removad, and Ij;^ reign ot piitoc-n

year* apptara to l^avu bio:i ;i compMrstively pentuful oi)!>. No e»-i?iitn

»n reconJi'il in 11"^ Scuj'turci ; but it- it wtnUxi thill " in Uiu«c djiyi

the Lord bi'ijnu Id i»<'Iii1 ug«i-:^t Jmlali, llez;i), O.i- km< ol Syrm, and
IVkab, tho hi'U ci£ Ktiuuii>Ji, ^ti l&ciuil, " bu6 tUcisO U'ouUm
ft|>|H-'ir to \i-i\n fallen upon Jotham's aon, Ahaa, who aucoeeded hiiu iu

B.C. 7<l. I'ha prophata Hoaaa, laaiab, aud Micah lirod during tho

nlgn of Jotbam.
JOURDAN, JRAN BAPTISm Vtnlul flf «ht Fmub ompi^^

urn bom at Limogei), oa tkttaAtt JkaA IT91 Hl»|iitiw, m poor
ooontry aurgeon, being able to aflbrd hia bit a Umitad aduaatioo,

Jouidaa toot aernoe in the French army aent to aid the Amerioona in

tb* War of Lidepandanoe, witli wbioh be oontiaoad to aarra from

1T78 Io 176^ la that year ha retumad to Franoe with aliattered

baidUii wli iolaoding to renouuoo the earear of a soldier, he iu

1784 married a yoonjt iniJlir.pr r.ither o'..:!i>r ihun lii:Le*'r. ;icitl opened

a haberdaihrr'a ihop iu I i'* n >Ltt.' tuwu. liui hi tho <jut;.'ivak of the

reyolatioa he enterc 1 the nrmy l>^luIl .i j a vuluntear, in December
1791—wo* iiu.-^i <l liy liiA L'nmr,i'lc-.s to tliL nuik of major ahortly after

—

waa promoted to a infju li' ctj <.li<: '.ijth of Mny 17l»U—and on the 21st

of July following b-'tuum r ^-i'uiml uf llivi.^l«n. Afwr the Lattle of

H<iu<]«4!bnot<>, Ho>3cl)&i\i L&viug i>t».u rvcoilud t<j i'ltii*, .JuurJttu vam
mudo rijun: ikiiili r in-chtef in bis place. Uo wa« than ordered to

attack Uiu Austrian forcea before Moubcuga, and miae the Uoekada
of that place, in this ha tvaa aaaiitod bj|-Obno(^ wbo^ 4nring the

tbraa days that tha o«ala>t lattmL ulu JourdiB Itt duncing the

iMltiiklfrti fiutaf llili ortin tho wUMHe fll]i«o oT WoWlKBiM
nm MwB tmi tmtn ttm Mbhi bf ih»n«aflliwdaUwdflBf««i;
ha% at length it randiMd ia tha handa of tho Frauoh : the allioe retired

biblnd the 8Ambi«, and tiie blosliade of Haulwuge waa raiaed—

a

result moat important to the Preuoh republic After the battle of

Wattigniae, Camot and Duqueanoy, the reproarntutiTaa, to extolled

the taleuta of Jourdan iu their deep itch- K tn (he Convt^niion, that

public opinion plac«d him in the fir^t Imt. of utjuililii aii ^oneral*, a
preotipj which Itu-ti"! rrmnj- yeap». Xw. i-li.'U-?>i, 1.;>v.dj; Ijceti sum-
Jtloufil to I'luif l>_v llu* (,'otiiiMtt. fi of I'liblu: Safely, to i^ivo hid mivici-

ou tLu future opsni-iriux af tlii' l-'i-eneh aiuiiw*, lie eiii!';\rr«*i.Til tl)i.-

j^orenimant by the iiaukuiFv of hia opinioua; an 1 Itnrtn', Lnviug

I'nii.-ieil Ilia honraty niul jii'.ti i itLfnn, bat rpgrett^'d liia wnut of tiiergy,

ricLi^ru WB« appoint I ;l t:> y::cvrii\ hiiu.

Jourdan nturuod to bia trade at LimugLfl, but wim soon afUr euni-

d to tho utuf of La Moaella, to rvplace Oeuanl liooba, whom
Jul luid MBl to vdm to awaii hia triaL That for a few
foUawod thol ottfto of moomm wUah *«—(» tho bwto ot

JonMa t»ptltM»m*mimmni^ la Mv ho a«llMl<4 tho
Autrian general Tleauliau, at ArloB} ho ibbwJ the Metuia ut Dinant
OO the Srd of Jane, captured Charlenii on tiiO SSth, and on the 'Jtrth

MB tho kittle of fleurua—the moat important Tictfiry obtained by
ibo rfjiiil.lic before the campaigua of Napol.viu. Uu tljc l»th of
September he defeated ClairAdt at tho combat of Ayraile ; and on
the 2ud of October be obtained another victory over the Austriaiu at
.Tt!lir>r«, nr .Tillich, on the Rkt. Iti tln sa I'.^hieTemoDta ho waa aup-

j urti ri by n number of gciurul^, xomo of whom have Kinoe exceeded him
in rfj'Utaticn

;
fnrMomiu, iJicu-i.-lotti?, i\.lo))oi', Mor«aa, N«"T, mi\ So-:!t,

than foiijilii uuiior i.ou.:o;uiil. W.thi:: » «i ek nlt- r tli.' vittory of

Julitri", the h)i f t /ourdnn's army of the Ssainl r. o-.-Mou-p

t-iicamptil o:i tho 1 ft bank of the Kbiue, from Ci>lili-ut:'. to l. lon.j.

L!Ui4r«:ci4.'^, L<£i^ui'bijo^', Cuiid<S, and Vuleucicnnca had b&eu rt^^aTcruil,

beaidoa which, ChKrlcroi, Muiuur, Jnliora, and Mapatnebt had yi«ldetl

to the Ftencb orma. The iuie provincea watered by tlin 1th lue hud
tomoMd tho tontoko of tho npuUik-, and rcmoinod nodcr the

govmumnt <fftaSM Ito vpwordt or tweuty vcan. In 17W Jourdan
mode hiuiafIf mnater of tho folllMl of LaiWollOI»nr>CWtd the Kbiuo
on tho Gth of ijeptember in piwwHOOof flC^OWAlUlaMIIV oadoompelled
tho0in*mtof Dtaaldoif to ' *

'

In 1796 be onoe more oroaaad the Rbtna, obliged the Aoatrian
general Wartanileben to retreat, captured Frankfurt and Wnnborg,
and adronoed toward* Ratiabon ; but hara waa tba tuming-p^t in

hia fortune. The Arohduke (Jharloa, adopting the iix^toa of I^IapoIeaD,

prepared to nttae': thn snpdr-itu Fr.-nc'i arifiio* «ith hiii \iiiit->-y1 T'lrcet-

and, cnoouut^ riii:,' Juurd ai at Aiuburi.'. druvo hiin ml' tlio ficM with
irrpr>t !fM«. On tho lira of Seiitfitibtir thu archduke eui-xgcJ hin: itt

\Vor/,l<iiri,-. n>ol route 1 niuiV, n^lrt uhioh Jourdan w»-i e'jnii.!et<*ly

ill !-.bl..J. llitij iu ilk** he to^iHiio l his eommand, au>l rx-turtn-.i to

I'afij, where ha waa elected a member of tho C runcil of 1' ivo ilundrwd,
u! which be became preaidaut uu lh« iZ-i-ii of tiepUiiubtr. Ueing
appointad to command the army of tba Danube in 170B, he wu
defeated by the Arohdnka Charlea at tba bottle of Oetraeh, «u tho

aOlhof llonh ITMj and a few daya altovakltookw^. with ao ptola
lo« aa obUnd hia to nike a nreeipitoto MbMl through the poMB ot
the Blaok Foraat. On tha 10th of April hb ooaunand wia tcaaiteioA
to Maaaesa. He was re^laoted » mombor of tba Fifo Handnd, tMm
n hieh ha waa diamiaaad after tbo 18th OnBaaiio tag a^adng to Jotai

the oonapiraoy of Bonaparte.

For the next twelve yenra Marahal Jourdan waa employed in no
important op>^r«tiou

;
t'ot ha reoaifad hia b&tou on tbe 18th of May

1»U4, at tlio firtt cTo;>;io[i of the iniirfhald of tho fiajiin.'. At t!; -

battle of Vittoiia, .luiifl -Ut, ISi:!, he rather ^cooiiipaniod thnu co^::-

maniM tbo army of JoaapU, ktug of ^jukln, whicii waa >lefrtAt«d by
\V'<:llu^'i^>n. On tha Srd of April ISH be crave iu his mlhc-ion to tho

1 roviHi n:il (.'oremroi^nt : ^lt^f^ in ISl 'i prL»Kl::<i over thu court-martial

whioli WM to h.iT<> liio l ,\tai N\-y, hut wliioli ileolared it^al^

mtmuuMtMil. hi ls>^ Luuu XVIII. cdled him to tha lumber of
Peera. Ue died on tbe 24th of Novom. jr 16M»andllM hwW
great pomp ia tba Hotot dea InTalidoa.

JQgVKNOT, PlJUtt^ wm hom at gtolo to IM. Ho otodtod

akmiNllyiBoadarfttodnoiaaibMrof lho8o<tolv«f th* Jtodlto Ho
dOTOtad Uoutir ohiafly to hiatory, aadk tho aalhav «( tho Mlh pvt
of the 'Hietury of tba Jaauita,' froat IMl to ItflO, which waa pob*
limbed at Kome in 1710. Though an miaaaMa writer, from the [ntrity

and alrganea of bia atyle, hia Aott HO Ml to be implicitly rcUod oo.

So bigoted ly waa he attaohad to Ui OfdMV that ha haa written an
apology of tba Jeauit Qnignard, who waa eseeuted in tbo reign of
Henri IV. of Kranea, on oooouu*. of IjI^ participation in tiia attempt
mado aritlnet the life of thiit inoa.vrch by Jfiin Chitel, who had br-cn

inei'.eil tu oommit thu ciiuio liy tho Kt-ilitiou-^ writing* of Ouiuronr 1.

.\ti iibt-.tif.-1-irrnt of hi.i lii.-tory wa» imblinhfil « Lirtj* io 171'', whieo
it now r.iri ";y i > bu met with. Tho other works of .louTcucy ore

—

t, \ iJolloction of Latin liuriiiigu », pronoiiiitrtMi l>y him on <lit!rr9at

ooiiutioi.h liii-i I..-iliiiity, t;:..-ug;i it bt-oti i>hiiir.-i l-y A'nllFirt, ia

geucndiy wlLuiiutl); 'ti, a tru^tU^c, ' Dis Alio Liocuwu tt I'lEcen li,*

which ia in aoma catacm, but conaiderad too auperAeial; 4, 'ApperKl \,

dio DUa «t Heruibua Poetieia,' a uaeAU abadgwant ot mytholo^ : it, a
OoOoetion of Not«a on Horaoau jpHitoO| JinooaV IbrtWt and Iho
'Hltamorpbaaea ' of Ovid, wbiA b OMMldMOd hb oOit WtaaUa fiw
duction. lie died at Kome in 1718, whih* «ngag«d in the eoBtlnuati««
of tba ' Hiatory of the Jcauita.'

JOUVENKT, JEAN, a oelebrsted French painter daring the rel^i

of {<ouia XIV., waa bom at l(ou<.-n in 1044. He waa iirat inatroctrd

by hia father Lauiv-nt Jourenet, but oomplotad hia atudiea in Paris,

where bo aoon attracted the notice of Lebrun, who in 1675 procnmi
liim h:a election int^i tiip x\cndfrny of rurntrryg for a I'ii'tni* of • Kathcr
bi'foro Alm.«u^'ru^,' wiilirh in ouc of ih-.^ host [ iiiutiuLTi of tho Academy
oolifction. Jouv'-ui.t h.id obtained roU!iiicr;kl'le d'.atinction two ycara
[jroviou.'.ly Ijy hi-, {lijturc of tho l,:iriii> Sl.m lii'.al<-d,' which wna the
fo oaiod .M.ty I'lolviii: \ I.O l ,>bliNiu li'i .Mm) of Tlio Mny Pictur-j

it a ['ftiiitiu^' li w.ifl lorniorly ]irotoiito.i c:i the lit of May of eft*l y
yijitr to tliC Viigiu, iu ihut catiit;drJ ui iVotre Uaiuo, by the Uoldamttbs
ufParii: tbe prActios ceaaed in 1703. Jouvenet beoama saoc«aaiTely

profvaaor, director, and perpetual rector of tbo Academy, and ha waa
^Dtad a mull pem>ion Ly Louis XIV. Jouvenotft Uil voH^tha
'YUtttdiB of tho Virgin,' or 'Le Magniiicot,' in tha Mthodial of
Kotra DuM, wu raintod with hk left Juad in 1717. Ho had •
(mrdlytio atroke ia 1718 and Ioat the oae of hia right hand, bat
the firat trial he found hia left as obeditnt to hia will aa hk i '

~

been ; one of tho many proofa that, in art, it ia tha mind
the hand that rnjuirea the education. He died ia 1717.

The I'rench bouat of Joavcnet, as of La Sueur, beoanao b« Bar«r
viaited Italy ; and it ia tot the aame reaaon, aeecnling to somo. that
iaoenaured by Conut Algarotti, who, they my, liarl no fuith ia aa
«"?eel!enc« that could be acquired out of huly. Tho nrurks of
.loui> n<-l I'ro not i iiili.i:jt in any rt'poct or cvr'ii attractive, yet they
liosf.L^i »ll the f;ro..t..r merit? of a ptctui-' in iiioM! th:iti an orditmry
dogi'io. Ilin -Htyio r'-soinlooi that of NiooL'i'. I'ouA-^iii, oFfi'ciilly m c.jtn-

(^utiiiUuu aau ouluui' i aJiJ Uu e^delled in light .tn 1 sha, Io, biu in • i{>lt ls.^ton

he waa never groat.

Thrn< arw ten of Jouvenrt'a pietorea iu the Luuvre, some, of « iiich

are bis bout worka, aa the ' Minwuluus Draught of Fiaba*,' tbe 'Uraur-
raotion of Laaanu,' the ' iieUera driven from tha Temple,' ' t^rist iu
thoUoaiootfiHBoathaPhariMi^'aBd tho 'DeaoMtt fkom tho Oma.*
ThoflnkiMtham bonnwhndtotapefctry <^ thoOofaolta^aadthay

all hiMi toftaMdt v hai* aba aoi47 aU JotmnotTt Mit 1
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JOmr, VIOIOBJ08BPH-ETIEKNE, DE. JUAN I. m
hj torn* of U>* b«st French «Dgi«T»r«—by U. S. TbomM«io, J. Aii< Iran,

E. liai'd, L. Dcaplacea, A. Loir, A. Trouvoio, bud oUi<>r». 'I'licin

ai-o wurkt Liy JoiiTeiiet in mftfiy of lb« oburcbea of I'aris, maral and

(a*el picturai. Uf hk munkl paiBliBg* tik* Brindpal an tba eoloiMd

bmooM ot tht AyiMm §tUkii oa th* dam <ihmh Dm
Inralidei.

Jill' V, Vri TJn-Ji iSErn-ETIENXE. hr., bom in ths hamlet
of Jouv, ui'Hi- Vfr>aUl.-)i, in the 1769. \S lipu only Uiine^a Lo accuui-

poiiicd tl.o Rovci-nor of French Guyana aa soaa-liMitMiatit to that

colouy, but reiuuu«d then acaruely a ye«c; lie relumed to Venaillea,

continued hii edaektioa for two yean, and than laft nanoe a aaooDd
bat for tiia FVvDeb Eaat lodiaii powiiom aa aa ofltear in tba

ngiinent. In 1780 >> wa t^lm Im FlMin jatwd tha
ona^ party, and rapidly wWllBaJ nOilaR nOBWHOB 1 bat

during tbe Iteiffl of Terror beeama nupactad, and oedfto Switaarliad.

On llobeapierre a fall in Joly 1704 ha retora«Kd to Parii^ waa plaoed on
tbe utaff of the army of Pari* under General Menou, and oontribnted
to tb« triumph of the Convention in the ttreeta of that city on ttie

21it of Hay (2nd Prairial) 17V5. Very abortly afterwarda he wai
lUTMted ; then released, and aeot aa oommander to Lilia; then a^u
arraied on an nccuaation of beiuK in commuoication with Lord
Malioeibury tbe Eu^liah minirter, Imt 8(>quittcd and restored to lii.i

fuiiotinDs. ])ii>L-ii>t« 1 howtvi p with the»« rei-eitt«d p«r«x;utioQs bo
rewlTed to utiKiiLlon hn niiiibirT career; be tbervt'oro rolioited bis

difcbai^go, whicli li» olil*iii •>! t."j;fttH>r with a jifti-idii fur lii.i gooil

wrricce and wciun !». lit" wa» coiv thirty yoap! t'. ., r.- 1 i .-vlVw

months' serrioe in a civil c:.!i<i<'ity at iiruKtmU, he tonk. iiji hinftbo lt;

at Vuia atKl devotod hi -i i. to litcrattirf. Hi» limt l il ijt^ yvvrf

MUM TaudeTiiiea, written iu coujunction with Meurs. Liuloncbamp and
Dieukfiiy ; bat bis firet gnat iuoceei was tba opera of ' La V««tale,*

the noaie by 8pontiai« whieh gained bim admiiaioa to the Academy
kim, Ilria ma fioUamd ij aararal other opaM^ ttmt^ wbioh

Dby Mahu],

Mhfa vnaand
•i asdaavwal tncadie^ of whiofa 'Sylk' rtlahid * aiarkrd

I Tbe work bowerer on whioh bis repntMiM mdatrrwu i»

' L'Hennite de la Cbanst^ d'Antin,' a series of esaaya on men and
mamters in France, wbioh first ap)»eared in tbe ' Qaaette de Franco,'

iu 1813-li, and were afterwarda ooUeoted and published in Qve
Tolamei, rimo, 1815. They were considered in Fianoe as tbe sue-

ccuful rivali of the English ' S|M!ctntor*,' ' Guardiana,' and ' Rambler!!.'

Tki«y DO doubt have oonaiderablo merit, tbu ntyle is easy, tlu- n'-.-iiir-

Vition iicutf, the dencrijition animated, and tlie charact-crn ott u
lirawa with much quiLt bnuiour. T. ry iii.iy cxliiiiil wjie riiwni-

lil<U]ce to the exduyn ef Addifon or .Steel", l ut nuuo »hat'3Vcr to thow
of ..'ubnsou. Tb' y <l,»;'lny v*itb miflii M'Ut. iimcy the surface i>f

«x:i«tT, hut tlioy have littlo depth. !i)uie af iii;it« are made at the

] lUietic, but they aro lather m.mdUn. i'litiy were however very

•uccnsful in France, and tbo author fuUowed up bit suooeas by the

'fnoce Parleur,' * L'Uermita de la Onyane,' < L'Uermito en Prailaat^'

iM ImA a eidlMtion bj aoTaral writara, bat all tnfisttaly infMar to
Aa Ink 'l/SkuOtm m Mon.' howarar, tmi 'L'UanrilM an
UOmU: wmm Im IMS ni 1IS4, in oonjUMlioa villi X. Jiij. wan
of a biMav kM* aad wava laorftad with muab applaaw bf tha ubenl
paitf ii Ikaanb H. Joor baa alao written on poUtloal aaonony, and
Ukavlaa two novals, 'Cad],' and 'La Gantenaire,' in 1827 and 1833.

Ha edited for aome time the ' Joonal daa Arte,' and he contributed

ionnmarablc artixloa to Tarious newspapers and joumala. lie died

U Paris iu October lSi6.

JOVBLLA'NU.S, GASPER MELCIIIOU DK, horn nl Oijon in

IheAatoriaa, in 17iU. Altbough of nobis lineige, tn-m^j lu'iiluw l • th-:

Dnks of L«eadA, he posneoed but a moderate pacrimonT ; ncc'<r lii.^^ly.

assoou as be bad cuuplnted biit titu<liei at tht^ ninver-'iti.jit of < ivie Ik,

ArilB,and AlcaU, be accepted the nppointmcnt of iiiaL.'i«ti iit'' nt Seville.

In 177^ ho wa's made chiefjudge of the King'* Court nt .NUdrid. in which
oily be became acquainted with Cnbamn, C'ampotu.ini x. mul other emi-

ii"at JiUTury cliaracters. Through the uiiichinntiuiiH of e jnrt intriiipu',

l.e wi« ivfterwapda romoted, but WAS reo»ll«l. ami raineil to the more
imp.>rtant ulHce of minister of grace, or home secretary of state ,' to

retain it however only for a few months, when tbe inflnenaa of Qodov" "
dliwMUa DOW ntomad to Uiion, whars hk

«

I «liiBiH«to AatBrlanni,'whm ha bad amaaidad to
taffeillMfMdlhvwhl* ka bad art ipart > aoMiaawibla portton of

hiaaAiUMalMMaiik M ha waa ootaHomd to pamabbplans
tw wiMii toalimillon looKainoa in about two veara and a half aftor-

tMMt hiWH anaalad, and aent aa prisonar to Miyorca, where he vast

•oalMd la tha caatla af BallTar. Bran dariaf tUs period, which
•tnlinaad npwarda of aaren yean, ha proaeontsd hla studies as dili-

Intly aa eiroumatanoea would permit, and commenced a ' Flora

BoUToriea,' aiid collected matoriaU for a history of the island. At
l«ngth, after the downfal ol Goloy, be wwt prrinitti-d to rcUirn I y
Feriiinand VII., and ou that aoTertigu a iihijicji'ion. irr.a chij.^en < r

of tbe central junta. When timt hij.iy I'l ^'lU : il, .lovcllnnfis

returned to Gijon, to bo shortly after drlTen froiu li> K-i in when the

Frunoh invaded AHturias, in ISi'i, and bo died wiUiiu two mouths
afterwards.

As a writer on aubJaoU of political eoonomy and legialation, Jorel-

lanos stands foniiiofit .lu.ong his countrymen; but beaidea bia
]iroductions of that c1a«s, be wrote id« orlebrntcd ' Pan y Toms,' tha
tmgedy of ' Pelayo,' the comedy of ' IU Dclinciiente llonrado,' a tmna-
Ifttiun of the first boolt of ' J'ttrndtM) Loi t,' U sides siireral poetical

rii'tes ; an tl'J,.:" ^'n Veiitur.i U •rlri^iiez, tie ouiiacnt :irc!iit>'ct ; a,

'lis-ertiitiuii i>n I%u<;li»!i iircliit.v tiir<', .Ve. A biographical metmiir of
.'(.ivi l , inoB wai p;ilrisiii.-ii by his fr.ciid L\ nn Bennudeo, undor the title

ot ' MemoriuH ]>arii la Viila del i^xc iSeo. iJon O. Jovellano*, y Notictaa

attaliticas de sus Gbraa.'

JOVLA'^'Ua, FLA'VIUS CLAU DIUS, bomAJ) S31, waathesoa
of VaraniaBn^ of an illoitiiona faml^ of HoMia, who had fiUad im-
portant offloM widar Oonatanlfaa. Joriaaoa awad hi tha amqr of
Julian in Ua alnekj aspadlliaB anfaik Iho ftniia% aad i

emperor WMkillad, hi adi tbo aoMIaia BtaalalMd Urn hill
fii'iit taak WW to aare the army, wnidh WM aonvnndad bjr tbo

Ptniaua, and hi gnat distrasa for prorisiona, Aflar tapellinK ripaatad
attacks of the enemy, he willingly listened to propcnals for peace,

which were—that the Homans should give up the conquests of funner
einvc rora westward of tlie Tigris, and as far na the oity of ISisihis,

wiii: h itiU iu their hands, but was included in the territory to be
surrendered up to rcrsi.n, .md th»t muniover th«y should f/^n no
.iMlstJinoe to tbe king of Armenia, then at war with tli» rersiaus.

Thp>'« conditions. bnweTcr oJTruKive to Itoiiian pride, Juviauim waa
oblikod to «\ihiii:t to. a.s jji^ H;jiilirri were in tbo utmost do«titution.

It is II rrmiirkui'lr- i:.-tii;Kc' o! tlm lioman notions of political honesty,

that i;utr 'idiii ri-[.riiaLl.e« .I.-VL.mu- mitiio much with bnTiug eiviii up
tliB teirit«ry of tl.e i nniire, its with having observed so bnuiiliating a
'rejity uft'.r h'l linl cmiiu eiit of hi< daiiL-erous position, instead of
ronening the war, as the Komuns bad cmstantly done on fonnar
occasions. Joviunt» delivared Nisibis to the Persians^ tba hibabit>

anta withdrawing to Amida, which bacamu tbe chief Boflun towa!

M«aopotatDiik On hU arrival at Aiitiocb, Jovianu.s, who was of the
Cliriotian faith, ravokcd the edicts of Julian .n^iu't tli" (. Iiri»l.i:iii*.

He rilno rtuppurted tho urtbgdux or .N' i^cni' cn^ed .i^ainHt the Ari.ins,

ftud ho showed hi* fuvoiir to the bishops who hud foriuurly millVred

from the Arians, and rapvoially to Athamk^uu. who ri-it^d him itt

Antioch. Having been acknowledged all over the umpire, Juriauu«,
afti

' . . . - . _ . .

Coustautinoii

remaioBOt'
wUah aavanl of Ua attoadaata diad. 'At Anoyra
aonanlar dignity, butafinr dna aAar, boing at a phMO «dM Dada*'
tana in Oalatia, ha waa ibana daad la Ua bad, aa aaaw aiy baiag
suifucated by the Tapoor of tha charcoal burning in his room, accord-

ing to others by tha atsaM of the plaster with which it bad beisn newly
Lsid, whil«t others again suspected him to have boon poisoned or killed

by some of his guards, lis died on the 16th of February 364, being
thirty-three yeara of ag.^, after a rvign of oidy »evcn months. Tbu
army Jiroulaime 1 VuL iiliuiaiuiB as his euocensor.

J0\ I'NUS, bom of au ilhi^ti i ins finiily of (Jaul, a'sumel tbe
i:i;per;,vl title under tlie weak rei^'u of llon /rim, a::d placing himself
at the licad of a mixed army of Durgiimii-ins, Aloiniumi, Aiani, kc,
took prme*sion of part of Gaul, .\.d. 111. .Vtuulphu , Liu^- o; tlie

Visi^joth", iilTfrcd to join Joviuus and charo Gaul between tln'in, Init

•loviiiuB hwin;' declined bis alliance, AtiiilphiH u.ilr pii.'.- with
Houonu*, attacked and defeated Jovinus, uud liaving taken bim
prisoner at Valanos^ delitrared him to Dardaans, prafbatof Qaa^ who
had him pat to death at Karbo {Narbonne) in 413.

MttAW
.TOVIUS, PAUL. [Giovio.]

JUAN I., King of GasUda ni.-l Leon, w.vs Lorn August 20th, liyS. at

Kpila, in Arapon. He was the i<nu of Jler.ri.iuo II., and suooeedod hU

father MayiiUth, 1371'. Uu the d.ath of Fernando I, king of^PottUg^ ,

he h.i I . to tie ihronoof that kiiii;dom iu right of binwifilfiiaM%

daughter uf Ferisiui lo. The Portugueae howevar bad cboatt for their

king a natural son of I'edro I., who baaama JoMi L of PortngaL

Juan I., in aupport of his cl&im, iaradad Fwtagal irfyi • IHg* <>nB7

>
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•«1 JUAH 11. JUDSON, ADONIRAM.

but was d^-feikvl witli grwit loM, August 14tli, HHCi, at Alj>ib»rot«, a
vilU^e In I'urtiirjuoHO Estromft-lurA. Thid vicf. iry si?cjrcil thd orowu
of i'lirtu^'Hl t i.loaiu I. Juan I. di.-l 0>jtfib-:r L>th, iljJO, in OOBMfMDOa
of hiv-init Ikxjii tliroum from hw Untta in a tmramnntiU
JUAN II., King of CutilU and Ueoa, was bora March 6tb, 1405.

H« WM the ion of Ilearique IlL He lucoeedud (o the thzooa of

CmUU» on the (i<>ftth of hU father, I).>cemb«r SOth, 14Mt Md mt
orowawl at Sagona, JMiaaijr ir>tb, 1107. Hil aaOw Cttlfcirino,

dufbtar of (bsDokaof LmcMtor, aDd Uivad* Vmumdawktac of

AsMOOffaMUM hfagittrtiMii, KPditwtttacf tiwMiigdoaoCOMolla
dwUR hb miimritx. Hiamm lUad in 1416 and hii mother in 1418.

Ib 14M 1m marrlM his oomte ]flli^ danghtor of hia uncle Faniaodo
of AragoD, which afforded an opportttuity to bor two brothers, Don
Juan aiui Don Ilcorique, to intcrfera in the aSain of the youat; king

of Caatilla, aii<t led t.^> fteverU conapiracies. Juan II. wm of weak
character, but hia favourite mini -ter, Don Alvar do Luua, maua^e<l
the buaioeaa of hia king lorn with aucoi'Rfi. till, on aomo accusation

brought a|;nitMt him, he vf.w b<:buiil<'>l in 1 iy.\ u*. VnllmloKd. Jiiaa II.

dieil July 2Ut 1454, and was sucoaedad by hia aoo, Uanriou* IV.
JUAN I., IL, Siati «r Aacm md Mmm. tikiAMi; in

Glo.;. Div.]

JUliA I., aon of lliompaal, king cf Numidia, mic pflded his fiitlicr

about the y< ar b.c. 50. Ho wn< a w.mu aupportcr of the aenaturial

jmrty and I'omp«qr, novad, it ix aoid, by a gToas inault which in hia

youth he bad reoeiTed from Cwwr. He gained, ii.c. 49, a great victory

omCnri^.OMMi'aliMrtnnBkiaAAMk Aftw tha batUo of PhanaUa,
adtb«d«ih«fBanM'ih>oo«tiBMdalaadytoliiaoaiua: and whan

Ua powMV

• daantfFonWiMoontiBaMalaadytoliuoaaaa; and whan
lBMddlAJUaa,iM.MblM nmactadMBto «riCM»iiilhilI
iMKi ud in «Im flnt inrtm ndimdtta dktator to moA

Th« battle of Tbapaua turned the scale however in Cteaar'a

CnraUK* Juba fled; and finding that hia aubjecta rcfuaed to reovive

Ma^notanaad to hk lifoiadaapaii; Hia oonaaction with Cato baa

•»loflddhoB'»«tHady.

con»ft<nie.ic« of a r«Tolt of a powerful noble. Bafore In l.ifi r&le«tin«

ho outored iuto an allianofl with Juda*. Thi« tre.ity h'jwaver waa aooa

broken by the Syrian king; fresh armies were a«nt ai^iiHt Julas,

which were alt defoaU' I by thiit iritrepid warrior. Anxioua to reoicr
Ju 1:ci iudepeadeat, and ro> lini; the difficulty of oontiouing the uoulMt
a 'ainat the whale power of the Syrian empire, he aant ambaaaadoB to
Rome to aolieit on allianoe with tba Roman PMSi* (1 Mam, I. 8}
Joatin, xxxvi. 3). TUawaa nadily granted hjMaBono^

*

Judaa oould reiMife any Baiiatanae tnm tabaMTl
again inraded by a Syrian army of S%000MB VBiiar the eoaemand ef
Oaocbidaa. Judaa had only SOOO man with him, and hh nanaber
aftarwarda dimioi*hed to 800 ; bat with tbew he vantared to attick

tUo Syriana, itud after an obstinate ttruggla wa« at length defeated,

and perished in tho contest (B.O. 160).

JUU^; .SAIN r. Tli« Kpi^tle of St Ju le, a book of tho X.-w To^sU-

ment, was probably written by tbu A|iui<t!c Jmlu, who wm < ir i iMf«l

I,«blxcua and Thad l.ijas (Vlatt s. U ; Mark ill lA; John zix. 22). He
14 also called thv bDihur of Jatnea (Luke tl 10; Acta L 13), and the

brother of Christ (Matt. xiiL 55). This Jamea was probably " James
the La»a," the eon of Alphnua and Ifary (Matt x. '^

; xxviL 5'J ;

Mark xv. 40), who was aUo the brother of Chriat. The meaning of
the ' brother of CtirLat' has been already di«cU8«od under J vUBS. It

has however beou maintained tu:kt tliin epiatle could not have been
written by the Apostle Jude, ainco he doca not describe himaelf as an
a|>ostte, but, on the oontrary, refers to the authority of the apostlea aa

suMriortohi8own(«17>. (DaWotto'aT
The ohiaok of thk o^ite ia t» gmd
BitaNn v1h> had oiopkinto f

wta fa thair OhilitlaB nrotoimn TbaNlan

Cbia ot Jate I.

Jl'BA II.. th" ^ -n of Juba I., was carried to Rome by Cjcsar, kindly
treated, nn<\ wiU and learnedly edccatt'd. Ho triiiuril tho frieudabip

and fuiii-lit. in the cause of Auguatui, «!m r ivn Iiiui tho kin.;doni ol

Maoritamu, Ida ]>aterQal kingdom of Nutuidia having been urocted into

Roman province. Ho otutivated diligently the arts of peace, was
by bis subjecli, and had a high reputation for learning. He

Ib Chaak «l Arabia, with obaervattona on ita naJnual history

;

•r Aaiftta; of Borne; of painting and paiut«rs; of thaatraa; of the

qoalittee of animals ; on the tottNa of the Nile, &a Jaba married
Cleopatra, the daughter of Antony and Cleopatra, qaeon of Egypt
Their medal, which ia here given, has IVUA REX on one side^ and
K.\EOnATPA BACIAICCA on the othrr. Strabo in bia 6th book speaks
of Juba as living, and in hia 1 7th and last book as then juat dea<1

This would probably fix his death about a. o. 17. (Cluiton, i'oatt ;

Dion Caaa.
;
CsMar, JOM. (Mb ; FUny, Bin. iVcK., Ubt I, ft& ; aae the

Abbt< Sevin, Sur lu VUttUi Omuvfrn dtjwlm, inAmL dm Ateripi.
voL ir., p. 467.)

ndto

this epistle and ttia aabond epistia of St Brter. Hn^ in hia 'Jako-
diictioD to the MawTMameot,' argoes^ that ainoe " the laiigaaga of
Judo is aimple, unpremeditated, and ozprMsivo, without ornament

;

while that of Peter ia artificial, and has the appearance of embolliah-

meat and ampUficatiou," the Epistle of Jude was written tint, and
waa used by St. Putor in the oompoaition of his second opialle. Tim
Kp'utlo of Jude appears to hare been written fUortly before tho
doatructiou of Jerusalem.

Tho canonical authority of this cpiatla has beou rejected by many,
becau»9 tlie apusrypliul books of Kuoch and the Ascension of Muieta

mil supposed to bo <|uotod in it (r. 14, 9i. It is not oontaiocl in liii-

' I'eahito," an 1 ih classed by Euaebiua tin- AntiK'fjoiuoa.i

(' Hiat. Koa,' ii. 23 ; iii. 25). Origen also expreaacs doubts raspectijig

it (' Comment, in Matt,' lU. 814) ; lint lliamaalai Biiniliai nfMwmlhm
refer to it aa a work of divine authority,

JL USUX, ADONIRAM, founder of the American BapUs*!
in ilirma, waa bocn Augusts, 1788, at Maldon, Maaiaahuastt^ wImw
j^UOmmt m OeiwgitfanaHat i

"

thn daaaia ot Bnm Uminnlty, whan ha took hoBMD^ ha '

tha Aadovar Theological Seminary ; and whilst there, a sermon by
Dr. dandina Bndiauan, which be ohsnced to meet with, turned hk
thuugfats towards the misaionaiy aervioe in India. Some fallow-

students, to whom he oommonkated hia views, became similiaily

impressed, and they eventually formally stated to the college authori-

ties their deairo to dovoco themselves to tho mieatonary otfioou Tiieni

was then no misaionary aojicty in America, but the cououil referred

tho matter to a geuer.il cuiiiiniltei-, vdio ru-mlvyd OiAl il wjis advianbta

to institute a " Board of Cumtiiiaaiouora for Foruigu Miaaioua"
Wbilat this bo.ird w.u in pr-'cesA of oi^aniaation, young Judaoo pro-

ceeded, iu LSI 1. to England, to consult with tbo <iire<jtijrs of tbo London
Miaaionary Society. Uu hia way tho v.:'.v.s..i id whicU lie hail embaik»l
was captured by a French privateer luid CAiried into lUyouue, l^ut

Judson was released, after a short detention, at the intcroeaaion of

some of Ilia oountiymen. In London he received only qualified pro-

nuaaa of aid, hnt tha AoMiiaan boaid, tbooi^ aa yet without faiMH
weohrad to fannd » almieB in F , to whldh ttuj afipaintad Jndaan

Cefaior Jnkan.

British MossoBi. Astnsl alas. nw.
JUUAS MACCAii^US nooeaded hia &ther ICatUthiaa (b.c 166)

as the leader of the Jews in their patriotic attempts to throw off the

yoke of the Syrian kings (1 Haoc. iii 1.) He greatly distinguished

himself in the war by bis military ttlenta, hia jiersoiial courage, and

his implacable hostility to the .Syrian princ<.->. IiumiHliati ly after lii.s

fistber'a death be defeated twi> .Syrian aimiea, and in ttio following

year con(]uered Lyaias and Uorguii, nt. . i.ad tieeu sent against him
with liiuch lurger forces. He nft rwAr Is tcjiik (j.n»< «i(in of Jerusjdeni,

purified tbe TmiU'le fro::i ui. . i I r.i mi • [i
.
llut ioih, n:iii r »t<jrcd the

national wori-hip. He ati'engtliuiud hm jower by aubduing the

Idumsans and Ammonites and other nations bordering upon Palestine.

The noexpocted suocees of Judaa greatly esaauerated Antioehus, who
IbA ka woohl destroy tha whaia itmA aatiaik hnfc Iw died

I ha aovid make preparatfana Ibr tba aaataaalar thaaanntry.
hntioalna Bnpatoiv whnhf

VnlwanoMtMl tontotha
ujialieiv^

VtpMrAih iB

and I

Havfaiar OB the 8th of fltbmai^ ISIS nanM Mlaa A. "riiilllaiL*^-.

twelve days after, embarked with bis young wife for India. Foar
months later they landed at Calcutta, where they met with a
welcome f^om Dr. Qurey and the Seramporo nussiouarieB, bat the I

government peremptoiily ordered Judson and hia oompanious to rsb

to America by the same ship in which they had arrivwl. Judson how-
ever was not disposed to give up his purpose so easily. Ho acoordin^y
took a paaaage to the Isle of Fnnce, proceeded thence to Madras, and
from there to liaugoon, in fiirma, where he arrived July 14, IHlli.

lieforo leaving Calcutta, Mr. Judson, whose views on the uuliject

b.<ipti»m had undergone a change, was, with bis wife, re Liai>ti->td by

mimension by Dr. Carey. Ho iu conBe<iuenco reaigntd bn coumxtj/B
With thu Hijard of Mi.-tiion.i ; :in'l «ii -ii in.' liuided at Itixngoou to OB-
uience ilia misaiouary work hi; w.iu iiiu uimi-ctod wiUi any society, ini

without any means of ftituie h ij
i

o:L He addrsaaed himself h-J*-

ever without d«Uy to the Uusk of a^xjuiriug tho lUrmeae languid
unaided by dietionary or grammar, wbilat the native he engaged saa
teacher know not a word of EogUih. By penereriog labour, hak
soma

iguu. By penerenog labour, aaM
ula to anaaklkalaamafawilkaaBa
Ma atTCwflB^ «»hiMkn «f kk
n alHiaBiCT aaaiair to I

OM«f UMiiraiB
]
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miniotutrics prMontod » printiag-itrMt kod a tovmt of
BirTn(«i« ty^. Mr. Juilacn, now ii"t onlr engaged In prcfichtn?

j>fr*i>n:tlly in-lrui ting the ii;i'.ivih, li!it lU-.-oi-oiiii to baoeut tlirjso wh iui

hi ' v.iio" coiil i U 'f. n-acU, (in.-w up m Biriiir^^..' u 'Susnrnary nf i iii'i.'>li^>u

I>octiiao,' which wa-i tho tirst worl-i Lsaut'l frjiu Ihn Hmtu'ouu pri-m
;

i (loitinn-i ut' aoriptiiro nml B«yi.:r;il ti-.icti f./Ilow.jil. Ai aoou m the

iiii-Hioii wiu« fuirly lit wi.irk Mr. JuiUuii lu.vlo vir-iis to dther fiinn«aa

to'Aus und to Avn, whon' ha had an iut^rvisw with tbekiog; and,

h IV lilt; i/utuiioi |<ormisfiio:i, K«t about eatabliabiog acUook, in which
Mrs. Judaom, who had aim mattered tbs language, waa a very earneat

•Dd wiOBMifiil bal|MK TIm bMm golafw tosi»ibb, whan^w i««it0 qf Buw» pinimfc»a HwdMi to ihthrimr. Rangoon
ms md* a paJa* «f «HMk lif tlia Bntirii locn} bvi before tbay

ttAttS, Mr. AAho, wtth tlit olhtr mliiiarariM^ wm aeiiMd and put

IBto ptrlua. There ho remaintd for sercrit months, anbjectecl tha

grMterpartof Uu- time to the tnoitt cmel tr^tment; but at length,

vbm thia tiueoeta of the Engltah waa beyond quention, he waa employed
to act aa tranalator for the Bmnuar, and Mra. Judaon waa aent to the

nriti«h camp to mediate, A treaty of ponw behi.; aigr.dt, Mr. Judaon
and hia eompanioDt were peniutcrd to rv.-imna th><ir I.ibjun. He
rrtcmerl to Rnoirooa ; htj'1 then.', worn out with tuil anil ^iiix;''ty. the

C'lUipan.on of hia e.irly <la!!gf'r9 auJ tho bhiuvr of hii Iiib-jiirB ilitii,

Ociu'i'r'r 1626, durifig bk abteuM in Ai». Some eightrean later he
cinnif J a MaanA ifUt, tha widair af a MlowvMDaa^ aamed
i'-iiiinlinaii,

I-VvJUi ^u CA>ly pori'Ml Mr. J luIvjo had regarded the tmnd.itiim of

the &cri^turca luto Iiirmei»> as lha great work of hia life; aati, idt«r

bavioK been for asveral years engaged upon it, ha at Uagth| Jaauaiy
9U/t, 16S4, bad Um happIneM to ooupleU hia tatk. HaiM*M> ttow
in ftttttis tt ta pttas aad tha and of ISU M
af tlia trti adl^ in t vnb. kiga Sta. Bi

\ atila many imperfeotieo^ and ba at onoa aet about thorour:^!^

fha itfaole. with audi mtalnue aa he could obtain, tlun

fMrWon waa completed in the autumn of 1840, and immediately

printed in a thick 4 to Tolume. It boa since undergone carefiU

correction by rarioiia Oriental achoUrs and now hoklft a h%h pisee

among the tranalationa of the Scripturoa into th« < a-'turn t' ti^ui--^

Alfurat tiR soon an the printrii;^ of thia rrvh.-d cirliticu i.'f th>' I'lblr w;is

fiiji.><ij<_-il, witli clifirtct< ri«tic rii.:i\'y Juii.-.'n cuujuioiieoj at Mo-liiicin,

Tvhithor 111' h:id ri'Tim-. u l, thu' pn-[i;iMtio;i nf .1 lUniieiio I )i.:tionary.

Iiut bin own iU-hcilth iiilorr>iptod t:.o wurk, atjil tli.- lu'.ilth of ITwwiftt

ffciiiiig ai»»>, Lc detfrnuiie-d In return to America, tu the lit>]>o tb:it

their native air II ij;l.t restore Ibeir vi^-uur. Mrs. Judson died "H ^^t.

Helena (Septembuc lit, l&i^i, but be arrived in Mifety at ikntlun a
month afterwards. Hia reoeption by tha wiiam laUckMaa aoaiatiea la

sMcica waa of the tao^ enthuaiaitieJtoijL^ Spagial Mrfion^woa

ta^ liawavw waa bat bdaf: CaTSSTdttandud to
aad, if poaaible, end hia days in Dirma. But he did not

iwkoni alone. Anxioua to find itouio one qualified to write a memoir
of Ilia woond wife (a memoir of the first had already b«eu written),

ha waa Introduced to aa accompUahed young lady, Mim Chubbuck.
whose writings under the peeudonym of Fanny Forcatpr hA<] had an
annaually large amoimt of popularity in religi<^v^'< cin Un ; and flie not
only ijnd»>rtoofc to write the life f>f the aocoud Mr^. Judi<.i:i, but ^ jon

tou; fiit'.'d to becuLiie the third, TIk-v wero ni^rritd in Juuo ISHJ ; in

July thsT cmbarlci-d at Ros?oa, and iu Di-ci mti.^r Ui«y i«6d«ii .it Moul
Uteia. Tho rniMiioii was ihjw :ii a douri^hiii^ state, and Jud^uii felt

that hfl Biii;bt dovutf hiniwlf to Ibu i!.-L-.;i>r tA^k of supenriiion, and
tho ci-Uijili'tiou (jf his Dictionary. Ul thn \u; w.w periiiilti^i t,j ^fe

tUa tlrst p&rt piiaUxi Id lit), but be did aut live to complute it. Hia
health tailed, and he waa dirsetcd to prooe«d to tha lale of Bourbon
tu rccniit. Ho cmharfced, but grew rapidly woraa, and died at aea on
«b»lMtcr April la&o. His <garaiwaandBii^IMalienai7* waa
eonpbtad tnm his papers by Mft& A. StarMM, and paintod at Moul-
uioin iu 1852. It la ngaidad aa a mail af great iwum, and ia in fiaot

the only Dictitnaojr ttuit iiaa bean oompOad af tha Bimaee language.

With lua Birmeae Bible it formed a vaat woric for one individual to

aooompliab, in the midat of labours bo many and ao esbaoating aa

tboaa of the founder and director of an Indian miaaion. - Aa a
Christian miaionory, Hr. Judaon i« regarded with the greateot respect

by all sect* .trrjcing hk eoimtrymen, nnd also in Rnglanii, though of

coiirse with c*;ii-c:ul reviTcnco by tho Liaptists.

Sevaral Lim of itr. .Iii lsoa bavo bi-en published, of which the

chief are thoae l-y CK iucmiI", I'.iUi-lto, and \\nylaiid, Mtnnoii f uf vuch

of hia wives hnri; alKC' btcn inibiishcd: one, ' Livi's of tho thrn-o .Mrs,

d udai-ns,' having jia.-flfd thr.iugii iv.'Vei-d edition". Kach of thuno

latiit* Vim (w ttuthutuM, iicMdut various p.ipvrii tor tho Biruie«e

oonverti, the first Mrs. Judaon wroto a 'lliat jry of the Barman
HuKoa;' the b«comi wrote poetiy , oud iIm third, beaidea her
*lfaieiia af Mia* Boardman Judaou,' wrote, aa Faimy Forester, tha
*Baao*da af Aldarbrouk,' a work very ponokr in America, and mora
than onco reprinted iu Englaad; 'Yha Uatok flamnrt;' 'HiaianaiT
Biography ;

'
* The Katbayan SlaTa,' faiL : Aa dM Joaa 1, 1W4.

JUUUKTHA, the illegitimatw aon of lianaatabal, by a concubine,
and grandson of Maainiaaa, was brought up under the ohm of hia u&de
itiaipww Usg af Nnniidih who atnt luia aritha&aiailiaiTiiina to
Jala 8«ipto .ABiilhuiai^ is Ua war agahiil XtUMoli* n ~

Jugurtha ao dMngalahe'l himwlf ai to beoome a great favourite with
Scipio, who, at the conclusion of the war, esat hiui b^k to Africa with
^troog recommendations to Mioipaa, Iticipst adopted bioi, aai
di'olfir^ him joint h«ir with his own two sous Adhorbalan l Hiempjal.
.Vf., r Mil ^ji^a'i d- iith (n.a 113). Jugurt.ha, anpiring to tho uodirided
jiorisi-jirtinti ul" tliLi li.i:iiTdora, e>fi9ct!i1 thr^ murder of Uiempaal, and
o!i'.i^i>d -Vdiiin-b.il to oe :-i|,;> to l liiiiu!, wluTi.t he appsalfld ta the aenate.
Jugurtba howt'T-.'r ioii:iii ih^mh.-) to :iribu ::iiny of the ienators. and A
ooramisaiou '.i.SH (ij AffLci lu order tid.vilf Nuru :li » b>9twe«u
Jugurtba ami AdborlxU. Tits MiuuiU^uucf^ gave the boat portion to
Jugurtba, who, not long aftnr their d«parturu, invadoi the territory
of nls oonain, defeated him, b«aiagsd him in Cirta, and liaviog obliged
him t«8umBdaff,pBt him to a araaldaath; aad 4hh alaiaat under
tbeeyaa arfloaurua aadalhenL whan tha BamaaitiMto had aant aa
umpires between the two rivals (&EL 11^ TUa nawa created great
irritation at Home, and iu the followint year, widertha ooaaalablp af
Bdpio Xaaica and Calpumiua ISoBtio, war waa deolireJ Ag:dD4t Jugurtba,
and an army was sent to Africa under C'alpurmu*, accompaDieJ bf
Seaurua, with other aenatora aa his advisers, After soooa fighting,
Jugurtba obtain id under tuost favourable oonditiana tiM qtiiet pos-
i»fl*«)on of tho murrH.'d kingdom. The trcnty however wim* not mtifte l

.it Rumo
; and CJpurui-.M being recalle,), (be umw consul I'ut^tiiumi.n

.Mbinii.'i \vii.i .iptMiiiiU'd tij thueomrnun 1 iu .Vfriij i. .Meantiuni .higurthii,

bvini; sjiijiiioiK d, apip'.Miei at U ; Init :>< Im tlieu -uc j di d ia

bribing sovorai ot' tiiu iseaator-', uNu P, idiiin. n tnbimo of tlio

people, nojudgment waa given. Ju^^urtli.i, t:abcil Itned by th.a kuciiv^*,

caused MaaaiTa,soa of his uncle Ouiu^su, svham lie iiufip«}t«d of aimiog
at ilia hia|daai( to be assaasinated iu the Itomao capital. Tbs crime

to Joguriha, but m he was ia Borne under the public
'

. iaataad Of bdqgfaig Um to tiia^ aidaiad him to
ve Roma immediately.
It vrar then that Jugurtba is said U> have tulaimtll afirini tha

% etiality of that City, " whioh would wtlliDglv sell iladf if it aaoid fad
a puKkii^r wealthy enough to bid for it. I'osithoffliaa waaaantto
Africa to prosecute the war, but he coon returned to Baaaa aithoat
having ofi'ect'ed anything, leaving tha army under tha command of hU
brother Aulii^ i'oitUumius, who allowed himself to be iturprised ia
ht^ emiip t>y Jn jurtba, to whom he i-um'ii,li v>.'it hirrmcdf ; and ht« nrmy,
h.iviug p:i :^o.l uudor the y(.il,i>, tivn'.n.it. I Nuundui. d'ijc new cjn.iai,

.\l',:t'jJluri, ciriiving noon after with ttma truupa, ouried on th>! w.\r

with yri .a v;-our, .lud being himself above temptation, red icisi

Jii;."jrt.iia u> iIao Livt extramity, Caiui Mariufl was serving aa lieu-

t'jiiaiit to Metollua, wiKj.'ii :ii tb> ytar B.C. 107 he auppUntml ia tho
oututnand. Jugurtba mrautiiuo ituving allied hiioself with Bocchus
Iciag of Mauritania, ooati&ued to give full employment to the Bomoni.
Hanaa took tin towna of Capsa and Muluca, and in a, hard oonte«ted
faaMia dalkatad tha two kings. Bocchus mada aAn af paaoi^ and
Itaiittaamtto Um hia qmostor Sulla, who aftarmuohi _

'

induced Bocchus to give up JtiauiUia into the faaada of tilal
as the price of hia own i>enoe and aaooffty. Booobua hasitalad awhliot
but at last, having appointed a conference, ha had Jugurtha »eizcd and
dulivered over to the iiuuuma. Jugurtha followed in chaiiu, with hia
sous, the triumph of Moriua, after which he waa thrown into the
Mamertine subtoiraoeous dungeon, the soldiera having stripped him
of all hii clothN, :tti>| even tore his ears for the sake of the ear-riuga
nnieli h^; wore. Ho wah at.u .i-il to death in hit prison; or, aa »oina
say, lio wu:-; !iir.\nL;b-d. llu tv, o mim were 8«nt to Veuuiia, where
they lived in i./b::<;iirily. Ttio wur iij^unat JiuMit lhi laite..! liv« yaars

;

it ended iii the year Li.l. I'.'Li. i.S.diu^l.u.'s, J.tc IhUu J (ijarthino S
i'hitropiu.-t)

JUi.lA'iSUJi, FI^A'ViCS CL.V'UiJiUa \*'lht Apostate 'i, esu of
Julius ConstantiuB, brother of Coast-mtiue the Great, was noni at
Coustantiu<^l«^ Koreiuber 17, 331. After Constaatmtt'a death, the
soldiers tiiaamarii tha hta(hai% aophaii%aBd alhar iaka«aao( that
prince, in order that the ampiia aboold paw andiapnted to fab sooa.
[C<:>K«TA.NTiv8.1 Two only aaoapad team tUa Imtebery, Julian, thou
six years old, aud hia half4iroth« Ctalhl% tlMU thirteen years of age.
Uarcua, bishop of Arothuoo, ia said to have concealed them in a
church. After a time Oonstantius exiled Uallua into Ionia, aad
uutrusted JuUaa to the care of Ktisebius, bishop of Nioomedia. Jultoa
was instructed in Qreek literature by Marduoius, a launed eunuol^
who had been teacher to ht^ mo*,hi«r tioailina. At the age of fourteen
<jr bfteeii he w in -sr^ut to joiu hi4 brother Qallusot Maottllum, a oaatla

m C ii-padocia, wboru tbey were t^eatod a* princes, but oloeely watched.
(' J uliabi Opera, Epistle to the Atbouiaua,') Ttie youths were t.tiigbt

ib.^ SL-ripiiires, and were even ordained ieet'irer«, and in that < ipac -.y

puldaly P-ttd the Uibiu in the rUuieU of N j.:'.>iufii:.i. It n-),>eai i Ih.t

CouaULuUua lu4 the .utuitiuu oi uiitkiug a pitiul ui Juiiau, who li:id

uo incUnatiott for that profeesiou, and wboia supposed toiiuvealn-Jk iy

•tcrutly abandoned the behef iu tho Christian doctrines. The d<fata

af Uoaahma ami Coaatanttoa haii>g left Caaaraatliia aola master of the
Kooian world, that ampator, irito ma ahWillmn. sent for Uallua, in
March Sei.and otmMI him GtMarfand haaltowadJaliaatoi
to Conatantinople to ftniib hia atndia& Thata JaHaii ami wUhtba
aopliiat Libaoius, who afterwards became his friend aad flmmfta,
OaaataaUus soon after again banished Julian to Mlnnmaiila, idMa 1m
boaama aoqvaintad with aoma Piatoniat phUgatmhan^ wha hdllitad
him fate thahrdaatriaaa, ttaaltoniMdaaUiitnadliaiaatoinMtadto
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I lie devoted himself entirely to htudy. After the tnn'icnl

dMth of G«Ua*, in ufj.^, Julinn, who luul oi^-aiii fur a tiruo ftu ukfuol t)i«

jra!oii!> i;urpicioUB of bi« coiihiq, wall recalled to court by the inflneilM

of the .Kojpreea Kuaebio, hU conittiuit patroDeu, when Cooatantiiu

SHuad him Cmmr, and gav* him the goT«mm«nt of Gaul, which wm
flwD d«vuUtwl bjr tlnGermwi tribal^ tocatim with Ua wtar Halank
to wife. Julian mmmU tow CMnpalgM MMHrt th> fliiniwm ia whkh
iMdiai'layvdgMtddUud'vdonr.iBdfrMdGavlfkMflwBwtari^
whom ho punned aoroea the Rhine. B« imbI Ul wtalm •! Liitetia

(Pari*), and bacame aa much aatMinad far Bb •qdWUtlod judicious

admiiiiatnitioa aa fur hia military Rucoe»ii. ConBtaatiiu^ alwi^
ioapiokNU^ ofderad Julian to aend him back lomo of the baat lagiona

in Oaul to be employed a^aiost the PerwuiB. Whan tha time for

tnarohiug came, in the year SCO, Julian aMcmblad the legion* at

Lutatla, iMid tliere bade tliera iin BtToitionRte farewell, when an insur-

Motion broke out among the huhlm s w ho : hi'.e l hirii Asigustua.

Julian iiiiuifdiiiti'ly M-iit iii(.>s--fiigcr» Uy CQ iist ititai* to Jcprwiitii bin

V. ruth, riuil to c'Iii;:u tlie tit'e at Augu'ituc, willi sui'irenie authority
ovtr Ihe ]iru', ii, \\ ),ieh lie hitit ruled a-> '.'ii'NJir. C'outtailtius

nji-ctcil i.it [•ixjj">'«.il^. .it;J Julian inarchc'l with h .- U'giona towards)

CoLiat.ii.liuojik'. rijn->t.int;,jji un hib fmn net out tu uu'et Lira.

tlio <!i-utli of tho < iu;>i;rvr, Novcmhcr 3, liOl, lult tlio throne o]K'n to

Julian. He procucdei-i to L'oiist4iutiuu]ile, whtrc, bi ;iig jirm hiiineil

•mperor iu iJecemW 801, he refoniieil the {kiuic uud iirodigslity of

tlia houaabold, iaaoed aaveral prudent edicta, corrected many abuaea,

and aatabUahed • oonrt ak Chalaidaa to imntiaaw the conduct of
iboaa wbo had ataiaad lhair iniltwnoa ante iSm preoediog raig;n.

Ui^brtanatatf aovMiaaoaaak aMBwanaoafomdadwith llwgailtj;
oOian Unulua, wbaaa aaadamniilioii A-—'hum (k *mIL)

Brttlik KuevB. Aetnalataa.

Ob aaaunfaig the purpla Jollaa had openly profesied the old
nUaiaa of Bono and nacrifioad as high-prirnt to the goda, and tbouKh
at the aamotima he bad iatued an adietof uoiverBal toleration, he aeon
ahowrd a marked hoatility to the Chriitiana ; he took tlie tvTcnuei
from the ohurchea, and ordered that thoM who had nmdatcd in pulling;
down the heathen teiiiiiltd bIiouM rebuild them. This wa» a cignal
for n fearful ro action nnd peraecutinn ngaiti t the Christitin^ iu the

I'r>j\ iuceji, where many went iiii|n ir uucil. tni :.icnted, and even put to
dratli. Julinti restniiucd or punished ttome of tbei>« d-soiiicrs. but
with no zt-alouB han<l. There w»-i evideutly a drtcriuinod atniirglo

throughout the empire between tlir old niid tho new reliyioii, and
Julian wiahed for the triumph of the forunu. His fTbiolc tlie

Chriatiaua to rrad or teach othera the workr< of the ii nt c! i^xic-i,

anl^gtbllk aa they rejectod the go<U tliey ought not tn uvuil t: ctu-

MWaa af the leaning and geniua of thone who believed iu them
CMint Open,' Epiat. 4 2, Gtapuiheim'a ediUon). Ho also forbade the
ChilillaBafllttDgany office, eMl «r tnUltair, and aubjeoted them to
other diaaUlitiea and homllktlfiiBi. Jolini haa mmi aallad Mm
Apoatate, but according to liii own atataiaanl. h» aaaaad to 1w b
Chriatian in hia twaatiwk year, and II aaaBW ynj donbtfbl wfaathar
at any period of hia life after hia boyhood Iw had been a Chriatian la
hia heart; the had example of the oonrt of Conatantins, and the
Bohiams and peraecutiona that broke out in the boaom of the church,
may, aa hoa been auggeated, have turned him ngainat religion itatlf,

while hifl vanity, of which he had a large share, and which waa atimu-
lated liy tho praises of the aophUta, nie'ln him probably conatder him-
self BM dcatined to rvTivo both the old religion and the gloriea of the
empire. Vet it was not till he a.»wnili d the ihnmo that he publicly
avowed lii« adi.ireiice t<. ilu^ ;itii :i r.t .'litli . tluis fir at Ifliiat ten years,
by Lis own nccouiif, ho ilii-^enibled l ii cliniigo uf r<!lik:ion. That ho
waa no believer in tho mythological fibh a )« evident frotn hia wrilinga.
especially tho piece chilled ' The Cajaiira ;' yet he pror< JHe<l ^:^cai .:t r\l

Sot tho heathen dirinitiea, and ha wrote omtiona in prai-o oi the
atotber of the goda and of the sun. Making every allowaiu n f.>r the
dilBeultieH of hia poaMoaaad the effect of eariy impreariona, tie may
_ v^!2 with BWairtof aandour and of justice, and with

'^ aliMteaiaa bawhriag inoa kypoeriiy. if wo oham to diacard
«f Oivfaiy af lliiriiii8ii% of Cyril, and «f Anme, we

nifty Iti^ altiiweil at li-.-fit to j-.i-l^'e him by the narrative of Auni.imuj
and by his own works, and the reiiuit ia very far from favour.iblo io
bis moral rectitude or sobriety of judgment.

Julian, having reaolved on earthing on the war against the Pemiana,
lapaiiad to Antraoh, where ha ra^ed for aavaral moatha. Hia ueg-
laaMl Btllwt hia nnaombed beard, and the nhiloeophiaal anatarity of
UaiaUl^dbairupoBbiaitheBaicaNnaof the populatioa ttf Aatioob.
Tba ampawr nwngad himaelf by writing a aatira agdnak them,
eallad 'l[|aonaigoa»' and, what waa worae, by rifing ihaM a BpHkaa
govenor. Ba ael off on hia expedition with a brilbant amy, raalrnaad
at 66,000 men, croaacd the Euphrates, took several fortified towna of
Mcaopotami 1, >:ri<»«ed the Tigri* and took Cteeiphon, but here hia pro*
gresa ended. Tho cloee Itoman legions were harassed on all aides by
the light cavalry of the PeraiauA, and roduoed to groat disitreea for
want of proviaiona. Still they presented a fortnitlnblo front to the
enomy, and Sspor, tho Persian king, waa inclined to come to terms^
when in aflkirniiiii betwwu tlie advatiLnl {.twta of both anuiea, Julian,
who had run to hea l his auldiera, ne^'l. c'.ing to j'Ut ou his cuinua^
rpceiveii a ihortal w.-,uh1 from ft javelin whicli pierce! hia aide.

Iteing carried to bin teut ho cipind tho following ni>;lit, •20tii June Mi,
He died with cahnne.-.s ami ootupoiiure, hui i ouri.i.'d by li:^ f; ietniii, con-
vert<i!;g un philoxjphiral iuhjircta, anil eipre^Hini; hi4 Mutiifactiou at his

own ^>aiit conduct since be had been at the he.td of tho empire. Hij
remaina ware earned to Taisua in Cilicia, according to hia du«allaa%
and hia sueoaaaor Joviaa araeted a monament to his memory.
The worka of Juliw aaaaill of onlioaa, aatire% ' The Cmam,' and

abo«tai||htylatteni,aoBMar«Ueh«nf«nriBtaraating. Uialettarto
Themlathia aoBlaiBB a Itutknm the daMaa of aaw«a%Mh Siaaa^
imtiTe of Ua OaaUih aad Oanaaa aampalgna ia aalbrtaaatolf loat
Thelaatand baal edition of Julian'a works is by Kaeeh.' SpaBhaii%
Leipzig, 1696, foL; ballt does not ooutain all the lettara. A eomplato
edition of the letters waa published by L. H. Ueyler, Mains, 1828^ f
There is a FVench traiialation of Julian's works by La Bletteri% i

n Life of him by Tourlet; but the best life of Julian, and a

'

favourable one, is that by Qibbon in hia 'Deeiine and Fall.'

JUI.IA NUS, HALVIUS. was probably a native of Milan. He wm
tile gn III ;;rnti'ifi\ther of the Emperor I>idius Julianua. (-Klianta
S^Mirtianuii, 'I)i(lius Julianua.') Julianua was twice consul, and also
Prjsfectua Urbi. Ho lueutions his own consulship and oJHce of
Prajtor Urbanua j nn i ho aliw speaks of having been in l^^gypt
(' Digest.' xlii. tit. 2. n. : xlvi. tit 3, a. SS). Julianus was a dia>
tjuguip<hed jurieconsult, and one of the Consiliarii of Hadrian ; and he
may probably have at,t.'iiri< ii tho honour i.( tlie coiisuUhip under this
emperor. Latnpridiua ('Commodus,' c B) speaks of the Kmperur
Commodus solidtiog tib» ahaality of a eon of Salviua Juliamm. nu l

of hia putting the Catliar to death ; but thia eanaot be the jurisi on >ult
JullaBB% ato pvahaUydfai in llw nin ofAatooinw j>iu«. The
aapolehia «f fha Jariaooaaall wia on tta Tk Lavioaaa, hve milea
from Rome, aomndteto B|Hillawn| «! Maihiiaailaat tka Itaipetor
Didiua Julianus warSoriadiattaaButoatk CDUhiaJdiM^'^s.)

Salvius Julianua was a pnpQ of JavolsBna Priaraa^ and fhantaa
one of the SabltiianL Hia authority waa TSiy great amoQg Iba BatoBB
juriata, and ho ia oftonar eitad than any other writer W the
Roman jorista, eren more fluently than Labea The gtaa* amk
with which his name ia oooneeted waa the 'Rdiotum Perpctqum,'
which nas coni]nled in the time of Hadrian. His priuoipnl legal work
waa Ninety Hmiks of Digeata. There are tti7 eicisrpta from Julianua
In tho liii'. -t of J iHtiiiifti), and chietly from the work ju«t meutione^i.
There are uNo iiKutionsd, in the i'loreutine Index, Six Booha Ad
Minucium, l our ' lea iid ITinimn,. aafl tTna Wiwfc On iwli^iilliH
(De Ambiguit-itiiiunJ.

.lU'LlL'S 1. succeeded MawaalalheBCOof Itomc in :HG. Athaniuiu^
having b--eu driven by the Enaabtaa party fiom hii »w of Alexandria,
it wjui agreed by many of the Eaatem biaho] ; thiU tlie dis[iutu shouhl
be settled in a council to ba assembled at Home. Tho cjuiicii vc\i

to tM^aad Athanaaina appeared, but not hia adven^nries,
laaliaotlMr^yBodatAntiooh, wbiofa exoluded At!iana«iaa

turn UiBM Jalin wawMteatod. bak Ib vrIb. lATHAnaaiua, at.]
Tha giawtf aaaaaO of Baftf«iwwaaBkaaamaad,bataaahlamaoea
btoha oak in that aaaemUy, aod fha jartlaa niitiimanltotoil aaih
oMhk niiaiatfaeoouncil whiehlaaaiatohavaaiiiitaA tothaaaaaf
Rome tho right of arbitration in oaaee oonoernqg tbadopaaillaBaf
bishops; but this is a point much controverted. ~JaUaa died la flw
year 362. Two letters of his to the Eusebiana and the Ohoioh of
Alexandria are extant (Constant, 'Bplstol^s Itomnn. Pontif') Others
have been falsely attributed to him. as well m Um decretal*, wlii i

are spurious.

Jl'ldl'S II., f'AnntNAL DELIA RovKKK, nephew to Pope .Sixtua IV,
auccoede.l Viu.t III. ui the yeiir I'lO:'.. H« had distinguinhod hiiuaelf
under prec-ding jiontili nt- a l-y hia haughty temper aud warlike die-
|M)aitioD, which were litter for the sword thuu the crosier. After
his cxaltjvtion to tlio

j
apal throue Iim bc^ma by driving Ccsare Borpa

out of hia ill ,-V>tlen ]Kx.H»i-«iou» in tho Komav-na ; but there bo found
anutlier power, the Vouctious, who, Tiuring tho prt'coding tix)uble«, had
taken poaaeeaion of Uavenna, ilimini, and other places. The N'euotiAcia
offered to pajr tribute to tha see of liome for tliose territorios, but
JuUaa wftMad, aai daaMnded their nbaoluto raatitutjon to the Church.
Aflar ftallllto a^ieeiall—a, JuUus, in 1608, made a league with
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p VntatlllHW HidUi* Ofikt of Vinutt, Agaiiut

V«afat. Hii* WJM called the Leagno of Cunbrni, nnd it* objeet wm
tht dMtrttetian of tbo republie of V«Dio« and th« partition of it*

territory:). Venioa howarer atood firm, although ita artniea wero
de<«it«ci ;iii>l i'.H territorie* wer« ravaged by both UermiuiB and Prenoh
irith tb<yir usual atrooity. At Inat Jullua hlmaolf, having raoovrred

tbc town of Komagna, parceirad the ioipoltay of uniting with ultra*

iDODtan* soToraijiis ogainat tlio oMutt Ituliioi »ti\t-^, nnJ uO'-xnliDgly in

Feb. ISIO, he made peace with Vcuice. W'bbiiit^ to undo theinioLhi. f

wlift'h hf b;»(! doix;, nnd t<i <irivfl tin' fu)>.'i(;iu!ii, whom h« »tjlftl

"b.irliarMriB," out t^f Itfllv. l.o first «<>ui,'lit to iino the Germaaa agr.iust

lh« I'Vench, wl.oiii li" (h'e.ule'i nio'it; but not 1 1 ooeeding, he called to

biioid thu .Sivif!!. Tho [•npi- biiUM-lf Uu\ the lulii ni'uiiii't tha PreDoh
ia LooiliHi'tlr, sil t tttt:ick> d to<uk the t./wii v( Ln Slinndola,

«nt«ring it by a Im-noS, ii\ .'aiitiary 1611. The next cunipiiit'" ""i'

onfavourable to Julius, auiX ha loat Bolognti. But iu thu fuUo^iug
October hii loRntea auooaeded in forming a league, wiiioli be called

"lioly,'' with FimUoiuid ot Spals, Heanr of EogUbd, liie VeortiaD%
nAtlMftriMk Tlw miMMin aitevMiiL la ma, WW
tka MbflfBnm ad a» aHtttTOMtaa da lWK,tii»rmiA

rtftUoxmd liy th« total opoldon of tlMnMMti from Lorn-

Bat tMi mi oAetad by ttio Bwim, Ckmutt, Mid SpMiiah

fteaga, sod Julioa HMMly nieoeeded in driving one party of foreignara

Ml of Italy by mOUM 0l other fore!)^«n, who n>e«ntime aubvorted
the republic of Kloreuoe, and gave it to the MedicL la the midat of

th««e event*, Julius died of an inflAmmatory diaeoae, on the 21«t of

February 151S. lie wsa luooeeded by Leo X. JdUim ms food of

th« finenrta; he patronimd Br«UDant«, Michel Angolotiod Itolilimir.

».ncl hp ba^n the alSrnotnre of St. Peter's! cburcb.

.'ULir.s III., C\iU>iXAl- (Ikii-ii, Biiccutileil P.iul HI. in IS.'iO.

II'' i6-o|i<:iied tho nittiuf^s of th^ Council of Trent, wbiob iintl h<-fn

Mi-.|.i'iiilt>l undiT hi" [:ire<l> cc-t-or. lie quirroUtd with Ftimce and
with Venice, atid id-o with l-VrdiiiMnd, kiiiu of ths Romans ami
1 iTitl.r!! tr> Chailfs V., Tiud ditd 111 MiMxh 1 j ."i J , Ic-Bvi I! g bohlud hitu

« salt iiitlitlerisiit ciiariwltr, laiuke-d by iacajjaoitj aud misicaiiiluct.

JCNQUAyN, JOSEF, on emineat Boboniiiui lexloographer and
bibliograpbrr, waa born at Iludlite, oeu Beraon, on the l«tk of July

1T7S. (ktber mm a pcaiMit, who apedally oocapkd hiamtU with

Oe moo^oBMiit of be««, and Jmutnaun, who early ahoiNd m lUerary

tanthadawA to atruggle with m doMting UiUHif to Mi&voadita
pniwib EBi oxample appMn to bm pronoid aa oOM on t/ttm*

•f the fiuully, for Antonio, a yonnger Inratber, hfmme a pbyaician,

asd Jan a prieit The 0«mian language waa iutrudtioed into the

athoola of Bohemia in 1774, and Jaogfaaan, thoiwii from bia name
la waa otidently of Oennaa de«eent^ and ttoq^i aa hia after life

aHntaiL bo bad talenta for acquiring languages, aeema to have f«lt aa

a pannliar hanb hip the neceasity he waa under of obtaining a mastery
«r 0«rman. Ue made It the main bQUneia of his Nfter life to reetore

Mid promote the atudy and cultivation of the IJohon.iau language,

wlsCch, in hh b"T>iwl, was almoat abnadonf-d to tin? unw <?f the

p«iL,ntilry, Riid which, owiu;; in a 00n<ideral>l<' <lri,Tk-<! to hii cxLXtioui,

!3 iimo,' the oriiaarj' liu);:ii.iL;e of Bohemian authors, wh') wlij fi.rn;fi ly

i'.i.:ii«t<>in«'d to employ <.'iUi<T (Itiruiftn ru- I.ntin. Hv' Rtu Mt-d tii-rit nt

i<cr*uu, siuii tbwi at the I nivorsity of I'riiLVi'i; ntid in the yciir 17'.H'

obtained an api'tuntuii-nt as t^.n-hrr <jf pramnifii- tlin j.ynin.isium, or

grammar school, of Luitiucritit, vvkcru Ua dt;vuk;d part uX hui l>.'u>Liru

to givtog gratuitoua iD«tmetioa in Bohemian. While at Leitmentz
ba tnnalated several apedueM of Kngliah poetry—Pope'a ' Eloina,'

' •Me«siab (Joldamith'o <Sdwia and AagaUn*;' Cba/a'dagr
;' aad abomaUtbo'nuadiaeLoalL'irl^ta a Ooii&try Cburehyard

;

ma aaBplalMlaboalU04. bat not pabUahad tiU IflU, and wUdb eame
to a taaeaA odltlBa la U*t, in tba <KoweaoaM BtUfeteka,* aeolleo-

tioo of tbo Bubemian elaaeica. In 1815 ba waa tnui«f«rr«d to Prague
of Latin at the grammar adiool of the Old-Town, of

which, in ieS4, be became the prefect, or prIaeipaL In 1840 be waa
chosen rpcktr uf the university, an office whiflib waa deliverod to Lim
by bin brother Autonin, who bod oco\ipied it the year b«fore, while
bis brother Jan read high msaa as [lart of the ccremonicfl. Antonln,

who baa writlrn w-vKniJ niftiicfil works in Bohemian, h*» also pub-
lished an catny on the Sau'-cnt huiguage, and Jan is likewise an author

in the nativo toniruc. In l>i."p thti iulirmit5«-s of age oompelled JoBcf

to retire ir >ni tho nian:x<,'om.-iit of i,'yinnr.^iuni, l.ul ho «fu still

occupied \vith curn'ctiri;^ w. o ks r:>r Uie at tbo time of his death,

(mtbelGth of November 1 vl7. lie biul for several yean baaO an
object of aff'.ction.'ite vcnerRtiou to the I'-ohemian public

Juiignninn ia tbr! initi.or of f.vo worki wliii ii nre ccTMin tr> presorvo

iuwjb. OiMJ the ' Slowuik C.«aku-X''niccky,' tiio gicat BoLumLui
bictiosftry, in five (quarto volumes, compri in,^ at least four thoniand

{logcs of dose print in double column^ is a •tupeadou* monuxneut of

aaal and diligeuoe^ wUeb tba BobaailiBa pfoadif |iibMabgr<ba aida of

Jobuson and Adolnag; The only otiier diotiooary of a SMTOnlo Ian-

Ktrtdah Ma ba oonpoNd to it ia the Polish of Lfad^ wMcfa is

i aaaro riA b> polntaofderfvatkm and eompariaoa. Ia naUbraiity

wllb ha title, ' Bohemian German Dictionary,' eqoivalcota to the Bohe-

OlJaB words are given in Qcrman in this elaborate work, but the main
ttiasB of iufuruiation which it contains is only aooeasible to tho Bohemian
Scholar, and even the Preface is given aolelv in Bohemian. This

diBtmiaiy« wbiob paawd tturaagb tba praaa batwom 18>$ and 1889^

was publMiad al iba tipaaaa of Ilia Bobemiaa Maaeum, aad bi

;

Imperial decree which was issued soon after ita appaaraanai, Jft
'

directed that the orthogra|iby adopted by Jungmaiia «*v«*tH ba t

aa a standard bi tbo schools of the country. Tin tilampb howeyar
wna a aborl-Uvad OM^ for already in 1818 tiie Uuaavm bad adopted
auotbor system of orthography, to which Jungmonu waa oWged to
conform in other works issued under its auspice*, hoplag; aa bo tells

us iu bis * Hirtonr of Bohemian Literature,' that this new aystom m -l •

be the last. This ' History ' is his other great labour, and it is t

ueefnl Rnmpihition to all who tnk" tatwf* )a a curious branch of
lnorary r..sciirL-h. The first c litiMn, v.hich wxi issued in 1825, wna
out 01 ]u-int for Mversl year-K h.jf.ir,) T.iic .i;iiic:imnc« of the second,
which Jnn;^iri.iiin w.'i? ruj iijod upon n*. thu lime uf hi-i death, and
which w.n iiiihlishu 1 in li>S». It i* not so nv;cli whiit it* title

itnUc-itM M :i coui|dti^e Rohcmiou bibliography. Th- n.iiT..tivo pnitiun,
which ii SJUJOwUiit dry, hardly oomipi'-s a tonth ynrt of tho work, thu
rciiiaiudrr ii a complete .md miinitti >Mjii!;i':r.iti>>;i uf every b >ok in t\if

Bohemian language, printed uc uiAUuncti-^t, of which Juagajauu could
aeqatia information, from those of the eorlieiit period, the manuscripts
dbaamiKd by llanka [Haxka], to the year 1846. He even had tba
paUaMotoftnaallat of the sepatato artiolaa bi paciodlaBl^ ao tiut^
with fba aaatilMoa of rcry ooiuoaa bidana, a laadar tm^ la
a few oitantaa, wblnb of tba wotha of DlabaMkSeal^aadflhakapan
were tnaalated into Bohondaa bj the year IMd, wbo wafo tba traaa-
laton, and when the versions appwrrd. The miscelloueous writinga
of JuDgmann were collected in oua volume, and published by tho
Bohemian Museum iu IS41. Th» mainly ooadat <^ tnmalatioaa
from Engliab, Fhsnch, and Oerman, Ml fluKa aia aomo esaa^ oa tbo
fnviturlto tiulijcrt of his native language, which are curious in matter
and ftnimritfd in nuinner.

JU'MUS, FiCA.VCI^"C!'S. Thfre firf» two Icnrned persnns of this

name, fathor and .~on. The father wcw n Proltvitnut iiiiuL*ter in the
I,uw Countrica, best liuown by a tracshitioa of t:.e Scri[itui(;'. irr.o th«t

Latin tongue, in which he was assist d I y Tr< uiu'.liiiH, nhei eo it

usually called the version of Juuins and TiLmuUm-i. He be<cam« pro-
fessor of tlicolojy at Li'vdeu, >vhfr<i ho died in 1(!02. His soo, the
younger Kroiicis Juuiu^i, of wbo:a are pciitoiiMUly to speak, was
born at noidetberg in 15S9, and arc.mpaniei his father to I. ^d ii,

but Boon relinquislted study and etnbrsoed the profeniou of arms.
On tbo oiaaatloa of boatUitias in those eountties in 160d he gava ap
arms, and betook liiiaaelf to litantwe aa • profesaioa. Ho oamo ovav
to Bagbaid bi U19, aad waa aaaa aatartuaad aa bja tthcadaa hf
TboBiaa Rowardi aad of Amadal, a aaUamaa whoaa naaH^ wbacMTar
it ocotu% ia fcuki associated with tome good docd ooaaooted witii tba
higher intaraaU of man. Junius remained tbirtjytaia bi tbb hoaavi^
nU-i conoeetbai, doriag wbiob tiai^ baibig Ibw dirtnadou aad an
iiiMttiablo appautoltoraBrioaa luwwMy^ aa aoooiadatod nat atona
of infunaation.

Tho more particular direction of his studiea waa toward* the northcra
linfnsgv*, r>r ntther tho various dialects of that great language which,
uuil'.r tho i.ume of the Oothic or the Teutonic, seems to have been
apokeu ta the tcmntftit Vy tl-.n rcoply wlitj itshnbitfd b"th shoras

of the Baltic. Wo owu to him thj jiubliL-^ti.iii of the nio.t val.i.il !o

rpHc of the iitiratiin^ of the pi ople who hpuko t'li-i liui,;-:n^-r' in wiiat
m.iy i>'r (Mlh''l its pnr;ty, a version of the f;u-]iel-^, cumtuouly called

Uiphilas's VorBiou, nu i ih-- mmiuieript whieh c >n'..dnj it, ' Tlio Silver

Codfi.' 'I'hin Wfu^ print'jri, with nin;iy VniiMd n:)".t'^ .md otlotr iUu;;-

tratiiXiS, iu Xiiunj is auotutir work of bis, puhlLabuU i:i iuit

lifetime, on the ' Painting of the Andents,' which is a very useful book.
But tho work by which be is best known is a poatbomona work, not
prbitad bdead UU 1743, entitled •B^awlai^aai Ai^kaaaah' ia
wUab wa bava tiba biTestigatioa of tba oc]^ of amttonraa warn bi
the EagUth languaM relios of the langtisgo apokea by oar Saxon pro*
genitore, eonduoted witb a great apparatos of the knowledge required
in such an undertaking. It was much tued by Johusoo.

Jtmiua lived to his eighty-ninth year, dying in 1678 at Wfatdaor, at
the house of his nephew, lsa.\o Voasius, ouotlier of the great names
in the list of the learned. Ue had formed a valtiable collection of
manuscripts, which he bequenthad to the University of Oxford, and
they are now among the trea^urei <'( the Bodleian Library.
.lUXOT, AMnoCflK, IVl'C D'AldlANTRS, iva.^ horn «t Rnray-W

Fi>i['e-i, ou tho L;Uh of Sejilcmber 1771, accordii;;; l i ll:u <lueheas'd

moiuoirB, «hi!^', ivU tbo biograitUioal dictionarifli tii tho d.ito i:i < (ctoher

of the flame year. He bad oCgUD to i!t';dy for ihu la.v, whim Ibo

[lolili 'ikl event.-! of 1791 iuduoed him to eulist iu thi- butulion ct

Toluut'LcrB ridsed in the departme;;t of tbo CiSto^l'Or ; ho vcon iliri-

tinguit)ti«d hiiuHelf, itnd hi reliow-soidiers made him a N<.>rti<ituit aa llm

field of one of liis .icU of hiring. In that grade ha waa serving at the

siege of Touiuu, wLeu iivuai>artc, not yet a general, commanded Uio

ariUisry, and having discerned the soldierly qualitiaa ofJaaoti attached
him to hia penon. Tbo capture of the plaoa laiaad tbo aommandaat
to a jaaiaal af balgada^ VMatTanot was uiada atoptain, nnd beoaaia

tbo Izat akMaoanip to Gaaand Bonaparte. Pw aaarly t w o > i-ans ba
oontbmad tbo aola aide-de-camp of Uenural Bonanarte; he ia evanaald
to havaaband Ua pane with his superior officer iiuring the few months
that he remained unattached, prior to the 18tb Vendemioire (October,

Ba aoooaipaBiBd Booafatta to Italfj bi ITfM^ and waapiaatBt at
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Lo<li, Areola, Cosiigliono, ami Loiiato, at vbich la*t Vni^lo Iji^

badly wounded. In I'OO, be took part in the rttn^j siir n in [ t,

wben at the combat of Nazareth, with a tnv p uf ilii, <- humli i il Ijoi f;,

be be!d a hody of «ev<-r(il tboubtud >lu*«iiliaana in dirck, till Kluinr
raine to In - n '..<-( I'.c p:t?atly a»i«ted Donnpaite on the IStli Btuniair«>,

in ovii (liMiw ;t;g the Directoiy. Vor this timely terTice, he was made
(\ niij.aiidaiit of Paria, in IfcOO ; n]ii]rie:l to MmIi cHc <li: I'l-iujon

{wbun> I'aiijily had long teen c<ji;iiti.Utl wiili lliat ef iiuiiaj-iarte) on
the 18tb tictober of tbo fnuie year; »iid ricattd a general of divjuion,

in 1601. In 1^04, be was aivpointcd Governor of FBn& Oa the 1st of

Febrauj 1&(MS, Iw nwmd tbe tiitto of mIcHlfeiwnl of huManii
b«aidM b«ii)g dcoMmt«l«l^ Am gMod m^i <f ti» Ltffiiem cfBdoour.
BiiVM Ukmiw >««oa aoranil tnWona to tli* Ooui «f Lbboo, bia

pnt of ttdlMiMder Mng suddenly cbaagtd at kit into that of

agfnvfOT, whin the good understanding b<.>twren FnBM Ud Portugal

Iwd cciucd, tu 1S0(. Junot then took forcible poflwadoii of Portu-

gal, ftuii ].M bia ground tbens for nearly two years, when Sir

Arthia- \Vt r!'.^;«y'g Tictory at Viuiiei-a, on tbo 'iist of August 1^08,

and the concluaicu of the Convention of Ciutrn, ninn days after tbe

battle, was followed by tbv evacuation of Portu^^al by tbe Fi'encb

army, and Junot'* return to Pari-. H<» hsfl .ilre atlj- received bis title

aa Due d'AbrantcB; but fron< ili:-.
i
f-riu 1 1p U.-t, nil favour with

Napolcnti, liftvinfr ni^ rhi^f romnjanti tntniftLil to !iia ordrrB. In 1S12

he v.in liiiititcd t<j i<i:ii tif graude am^t'c, : i il the i>th corpa was
Obt<:n«il/ly jilaw*! uuiar Um couiUiand, Lul tli" L i.J^r* fmm IWrtUicr

Hrere trausujittcd rather to bia lieutenants tl an tu iiiujull", rimI tljo

only tinie bia name wbs ntentioned in a buLttm, lie wa* ttllttini

upon II : 1 fvvit:^ »liown " a want of rMolution." Under this reproacb

bia Bpiiit h&uk ; be was refu«ed employment in tbo campaign of l&lit,

acd tihortly after, was attacked with n^ental dl«eai!e. Id tfitf atato ha
waa conveyed to the bouao of bia father, at Honti clier, on iha SSud of

Ittlj liU; the followiqgday bathmrliixiiMlf outof aviiidow, broke

MM of Ua tbicba, and il bMnM awiwary to atuputata th« kg. Ho
£ed OB the 2oth.

luwA Pincoy, IhrabaM* d'Alnntai^ ma lorn at Mootpelier,

Baiffcinbcr 6, 17^4, and was only lixtMB wluB OUCriad to Jaaot, in

18C0. slie K:ia a woman of grail fkaakmaa of aptceh, nd aqoally

remarkable for the prodigality of her expenditure. Aa a contequence

Kbe made enemies at court, during her husband'a life, and when
his death aD<l the fall of Napoleon had turned fi t' iMf nf t tr foittii

she bad no aavinga to support lier««lf and fnCiily. SI c tln-n r. rf L.nl

recourse to her ptn ff^r her rul>»:5t»ncp. 8hf- wiote ujni.y tnlcs snd

novels; but her piititi].'>l viik w>is l.cr 'Wi i:.<:it<'n mi Siin i Mif

biatoriqucs sur Napi lv< i>, publieiied in IfcSl. As. tbi t>- i:.< iiiuir.v mu-
tained maiiv inci it ut-^ rdatiug to tbe early life of ttt i'lciicb tuj]ir i (,r,

it!> Kur-cff!* won uiiivei^nl throughout Kuiope, TbeDucbeaaed AbrauUit
ilicil :d ( xtn Liic

|
ovi.rr,v on tbe Ttbof JvmIMSi

J Cli01ilki3i.i>l. [JoHUEKSON.]
JUKIEU, PIEKHE, was Unm IB 1689; and was tlio ton of a

Proteatant miniiiiir at Ueri ia tha dlocaaa of £l<rii^ aad sepLew of

tha caMntad Jtiwl and Da Moalb. Vhcn of am to eatar tbe

aabiiatiy, ba mecaadad Ua bthar Ib Ua piataial ratcat Bia repu-

tatioB Ibr kaioiiif aJlanmida obtebiad £>r Urn tka situation of

ProAiaer of Theology and flM Btlbnm laagnaga at 8adan. AVhen in

1681 fba Prritc^tncts wera daprirad of the p«nni«»i<~n to give public

{natnietion m O.nt town, ba Ktind to liouen, and <r<jui tluuco vent
to Itottrrdaiii, whore he was appointed Profesaor of Ideology. In

that city tbe oi'dour of bia zral toon drew hiui iuto controvtray v.'.U

Sayle, Basboge, aiidSaurin; in the beat of which ho manifcsttd tLi.-

aame riiccour which unfortunately disgraces most of bia polemical

Viritii;(!s. He iOlfiwed hiH Pplf likewise to fsll icto vorions prroin by
toij ii ucli iu'hik-iii^; u mvturally lively in flgiii:iti< in iu tLe inter-

pretation of pro] Lccy. In his 'CotPiTAiitaiy mi t!ic .Si-i calvf i-p ' he

even predicted tlif i ?,tal4i>!iiin-iit rjt' i'rotL>taiiti?iii in FniDn.' dur:ijg

tbe year 1C86. Tboee who diflLiid irum b)U in ojiiLioii, howtv,

r

bigfa their character for karcing nLd piety, bo truiinl vit)i n u\wi

unLecoming severity. Orotius siid HauiisoDd, perhaps tbe two
greatMt tbeologiaua of their age, becauio they difiib«d from hitn on
tbe subject of tbe Aoticliiiat predicted in the book of Savalatioca,

Iw BljlH^ "liw dl^^Mo fit lha BcfiHBad CaHwafai md «f«n of

ChtlMaallv." lb* aaoM wgSiSH ia naulfiealcd In bia nalUBeiwB con-

twninj imh Beaaneli biabop af Ifeaux, whotn he do«a not acaraple to

aeeina of HilMbood and diabonaatj-, though, on the otb» hand, it

tnuat be allowed that the re^iminatioDs of this celebrated defender of

tbe Church of l!ome, if more politely expressed, are equally severe

and doatitute of truth ; the great object of Bottuet being, it would
appaari to charge bi« antagonist with holding the heretical opinions of

Socinuc. (Bossuct, ' Hist, des Variations,' voL iv. p. €4 ; v. pp. 23d-23^)
AVith all these defecta, J uiieu stands dtservedly high as a coutroTeriialist.

Hi"' Irartitrg w.'is Tt-r't [in-found, he is genpf^Hy unct in tl-.o chatir'n of

Li» niitliontii',--, 1.11(1 ho i;a.:l ii special tsltijt i:i dii-vovi-riiig tin: Hi -ik

fomi i:i the caufe ot' hi.H :iiitagoni»ta. In r.tptft etyle aud t'Ui-

quencn h>! is iv till iiMiruh.ly ht biud Boasuet, but bf is ut least bis equal

in pcliiincLil ml flit, nml by si me ia considered biS euiin ior in ervidiHun.

Jurieu H ).ii\ :itf lile w n^ i« ci.i:)iDg that of a Cbristiiin iiiinijtLi , In.- \mi«

cbaritubii.- lu ll<ti puc>i iilu-ont beyond bia means, and he employed ILc

grwkt influence be pceMSccd with the foreign courts in alleviatiag the
ndfcrisgs of hia eukd hiethien. He di(4 at UotteidaiB «D tba 11th

JutKMJSU, AKTOIKB XAUBSHT Di& M
ut' .Taiiiiuiy 1713. llii works, which are very numerous, were
i-xtrfHicTy po] iilur in thrir day, and many of them are still held in

high (i-tiii atioii hy tliii ji fiiiiiB of fvi'iy i^chi'ol, ('ii ueci">uiit of lliv

grfut ii'sruing which they tiifphiy. The j rinc ipal of thctn ari'— 1. 'A
Treatise on Devotion.' 2. 'I'l fi iicenl' th>! M> mlity i.f tiie lUforrr td

Church,' Hague, 16f>5, in iiu^wit ro n wrrk by ArnnKM enliUcd
'Morality dosttoycd iy tho ( alvirintE.' u. 'A I'rcftrTniiTe against

Change in Keligion.' v Li. h ^.ih Kritttu to refute litiwiuet's Kxpoaition

of tbe Catholic Faith.' 4. ' Lotti.rs against tbo History of CalriniaBi

by De JUaimboiuK/ 2 vols. !>. Another colloctian of coatrormial
lattan, antitlod 'n» laii Bflbtta of Onpwaiad limaaneth' *A
TlwliM « fba CboHlis' b« minders It oompoaed of all CbiMia
aodatiaa «1m> ImM tte eommea paboiplea of the Christian faitb. lUi
txcatiia la aonatinaa aeeompaucd by a Keply to Nicolle, wbo bad
written a work in refutation of it 7. 'A History of the Doctrines

and Worship of tbe Jews,' Amsterdam, 1704, with a Soppleroent
publishtd ia 1700. a. 'ATraatiaaonllyatiealThaalQgn' eonpoaad
on the oooaaioa of UmmllrbBom wHiU»may batwatnWaaloii mi
Botmtt.
JUSSIEU. ANTOINE LAURENT DE, an eminent French botanist,

was born at T.\iiri in T7i^, nrifl arrivfd nt Pnri* in 1765 for thfptirp<»ff

of completiiii,' Lii< (.duciition iva a medical practitioner. Hcwi\«t':<ii

placed under the (i.ie of h;s iinfl-', l^nnsrd <]f .Iiigsimi, nt that lir.:»

one of the den 'jn-'trutoi B of l< tuny in the Jnrdiu du Boi, n ti

ol8tsi>ing a profound liiionlfd^e ol j.hint?, and who prubai ly p'lv.

ia nephew th-: iir-t int. ri st in thf' fcittiti- whicli he t<iil)M i|i:<ii "Jv

illustrated wi*.L to mutib i!ucc.?h^. In tlic year ]7Tt'. liiii medic «1 stud:

having been completed, ho took ti o degi. p of iJootorof Medicini?, cn

which occafion the title of h'u thusU vsus, ' Aii oiconomiam vitaien

intar «t vegetakni analogia,' a subject which sofiliciently marica die

tom hia atndiea bad already taken. In the sama year be waa aooii-

naiad batanical daBMoataalar ia the Jardin du Boi, aa • anfaaMMa
for laniMnriar, wbaa* dntiaa aa diief phyiidaa to tbe Usg paaawilad
bis executing that office in per»on. Thaa at tha early aoa m twee<^
two years Jussicu found bimeelf undar tba nMeasity m undertaking
tbe duty of tesching i>tudallta tbo eacential characters of the plants

cultivated in tbe Paris Oardao—A task for which experience in dt^toiU

and practical knowledge were required, rather than that general

acquaintance with botuny which a yonng man jnst rvleasfd from hii

medical curriculum might tu" cxpcctr d to poKftg. This obliged bin
to study one day tbe subjects to ho demoiji-tiated tbe next, and to

ocnipiy hirrcf If iiicfsfantly vsiili nrt|r,iriiit; a con'C^ t pmctical sctiuaint-

iincc Mi'di jdiint". At li,nl (iinc th'j collection cf plautfi in tbe Jardin
du Ivui w*a anaiiittd iiccordiDg to tbe method of I'ournofort ; but
fhoitly nflerwanl.-, it In Lsme necestary to rearrange it. Of this oppor-

tiiuity Juseieu tu. k rdvr>Dtnp»; ln> drew up a memoir upon a n«w
method of ar)'aiij;t-nn tit, which v an r ad h< I'nrn Ihi' Ac.id. iii\ f

Sciences, and aftciiwaitlit oarntd iuto elli.ct iu the guxdeu. The luca

of thia method waa undoubtedly taken from a classification of the

plants in tbe Kojal Garden of Trianon, executed under tha diractloB

of hia «Bsla$ but It ««a dlAnni te nradi «f tb« dataflak wtd vaa
prepaicd iritfaoni canaoltaliaiB irftii Bamanl da /oMiaiif nbo bi fegl

was at that time old, Baady bliBd, lU, and Infanalda af taUng part in

any mental exertion. FTetrionalytotliii^yomigDaJaBriaalutdatodicd
the natural order Ranvntxilacta with so much attention, that he made
it the subject of a communication to the Academy of Sciences, ia

whoRe ' TranBactiona' it waa printed. In after-years he uaed to lay

that It was tbeecitttpoMtion of this memoir which had opened bis eje*

to tho rciil prjnciplca of botanical cListifuu^ion and made him a

botanist. It ip here that is found the )irf>t dii.linct trace of thoM
clrar ideag cotccrump thi» relative importaticu ..nd bubordiuntitm ol

cfaatactera which the untl.cr tuhsequently applied to the uholi- Ttgtt-

abte kjncd<Jiii. In rcrdily thoro i.* no natwrsl order of pliinl.s altogether

fu we'll tuitcd. for thi»
j
urpote nsthut which bapptned to b* selected.

From this time, that i-, frcini tlir- year 1774 to 17*1', I 'o JtUUec
M ft.t cor-siaiitly oocii)iifd iu di iLuni>li.i!iiig to his cLisi of botany: and

SLU hia iiew atlhod waa Ihuii brouj^ht jjcrj-ctuiilly befoit; Liijj, wjth il!

its advantages and disadvantages in practice, he was able to oltor scil

improve it yearly. 1 be distinction* of genera, their mutnal rel&tw: .

tbe naftnalaaVMBae of bis oidtrf, nnd in additiaa wA that maiiWiii
by otbn ba^aniiti during this period, booanw 10 finitv to biw, Art
his feoB Moorda bia havmg aatnaily ooBunaBotd his grealimb, tha
' GanaiB PlantamBi,'iD 1786, iritbont baving pfapanadaMNtbaBtbc
ooBHBaBCCBieDt of the manuscript ; and ba aoda tliat ba ma wMm,
darfttg tbe printing above two aheeta in adtaaea of tfaa cetmpoaitai>i
a very remarkable circumstanoc, if the extreme attention to iiliarani

and arrungcmcnt conspicuous in thia work are borne in miad. It li

however always to be remfmbercd tbut in those dayabotaoy mawy
dificrent to what it now ie,scvt r;il tLoiiMiud genera MbigBoariBaMid
in fenrral wtirts wticb were tiiiknonn tu .Tiisrieir.

'i lii-1 cxtiftoidii.nry work made i!i< wiiV ^Iu^vly. At tbe tin e d lU

ap.pi'.irance the greater part i.( boUiuitta were lull of eeal and prejudif
in favour r f the f-iMia! ."yhtfni of l.im xuh ; an idea prevailed
botany was merely the nit ot dji-t!i.g«ifljit<g one (hiltf^ from another:
and niort. oTcr tbe political ttat<' of Europo wa.i nu Ft iirihivoxiratile t '

siCiiutifie iijvctlipaxioi.ti. Af. tramjniility was ixS'torni iu l-'inme tte

work of JiiHsicu be^au to be btudictl, and being studied it f^ooii b>-ian:r

the text-book of ail the botanists of reputation in that oountiy. i'ut
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inlh* olb«r aaMooiof BoTOM ttWMoOinriM. In Eoghnd, when
Or. Bebtrt BtowB pitUlilMl U» 'Bwaww F1en> Kom Holludia,'

h 1810. apM «U •jatMt af JbhIm, A«t pnteUly «*n Ml
fbatm OTlhiMotiMrMubto ill Ibb MowlCTwkiit Mold ui^
«rn^u»«rU; ttaftwHMt«aiilfcir«lNyMvl8Maatlk
Boeh known amon^ n>.

In hU 'Oeacn Plaotanin),' JnAm iMiiti 1h» ^giUbto Idngdom
into cImms, aobolaMca, orden, and {;(m«ra, not according to eortain

arbitnury dutinotiona. bat by taliiqg into oonsidiffBtion nil the oircum-

itanow wbiob b* was a«qun:nte<l with in tbeir nmnnor of growth and
itgne of dorelopinenl Thoiut which he n-garded aa the least

j»rfppllT onianispd pprcio'^ he i<tiitionfri tit thp cni» Pn<1 «>f hi* system,

a^iJ,
;
rucooilui^; upon the priiicipUi uf tout iliu.Uiy groiij.iui^ tu^notber

tboHo j'tanLH whicli r>>.4t<ujbie aach other more thuu tboy rcsAtsiiiUie any-

Uiiiig . l.H-, hci >:m<hi;ill.v arrived at th» higheat forma of vsgotablc life

thro igh n loi'g 6i.>riei( of iDtertn«dI»t» gnulAtiona. In d*t«riniaing tha

relativs (iigiiity of hi i orii. in, he a Kiiuitd tl.nt tboae ap«ciea ore leant

MiiWU; oi^iiBisud which havu cutjrliiduu or radimvotary leaf in

lhatr embryo ; that next in degree, bnt higher ibn ttiN^m OTahW
banOM ootyladoB ; and thai higbwt of alfart tboM iriUMmiibiw
too aa^ladaM: wn** Ua flttrnm AmMtdam, Moiioc«*yl«doii% and
ObolsMou. bi urMof rt IbMaaielaiiim iMwn jiutifiedl^

fact t^t to the LigLeat dui btlcng the lofty tr«^ foreat, with

all thoir intricate apparatus of tranka, and arta% tul Imnohea ; to

the niddl* ihe aimplo-atemmed palma, lilies udgVINna; and to th«

]nral forma of Tegetation aa Jfrnffi, licaM% and a«*-weed8.

In detcrminiti^ thi; mihoriination of the genera aaaembled under
eachof Dk'w cliui^o^ .lu'<><ii-ti wils luflaoDC«d by other conaideratlona.

fifi rr;;iirded tliogo tUcotyicdonous genem which hr.va no corolla 9«

]owiiT Uliiii piu'h ;i« poKsii^fi that org?iii, nnii amnnc; tho?o which h.ivo

it tlia odlieakin ol' tlio partH of the corolla into a t'-.bv niu h uked upon
\n an indication »f a .'truetara inferior to the toi.\l ncpamtion of the
f.-'t.ila : thin gare him fur lii< great dieotyWonona ol.i^i tht> Kttbcla««ae

A; ('aiiT, Mojicjji'.alir, antl Poli/jirUd't: In addition to which he formed
mother siihohit*, called iln liiitt imf/ulnrrt, out of (such dicotyWonmia
pliiril* a» LuTL' tho blibs separated, wliich he conaidcrod an irrLiKuhirily

of oi^iuiiji.'Ltiijn. a hut uielbud of <liviiduu Jus^c-u appU&U to

KonoootjlcdvDH and all the eabclaaaaa of Diootylcdona a principle of
•nalyaia dependent upon the ntuatioa of the atamena, calling them
'hypogyoMM* If Ihi ilnmina iwMnala alaai nf linth nilji inrl nraij.;

'perioaoin'irthaifamftaaa Wi«i^«roovolk; and'apigTBOtta'
ifthaGriffanBfcacigtoli iallwaMKaf Ibaamfr.

~
hafabamwattar iiaaBB fegfth uaa fhait •nth ft"

i" WW fouDd to miak Th* laaaH «f dl
the following acbama, oztdar wUab war*

' itothoaoyMr:-

Ordinca N«Uir;ilt- compleclcntlJ.

Aeolflcdonca

TftwanljlodenM
]

SttaUrn bypogyaa

1

„ eplcraa

I

Stamina cpifpia .

,, pcTir™*
,, liy|>.;.s;-na

' Corolla hypogjTM

IStamiaa rpigynn

„ iiyiiagyBa

DMOBe* MttalaMt

IAnlberta 1

•onnnti*
)

AntberU I

diatiactu )

Clau 1

M *
H •

4
S

c

7

R

9

10

11

11

li

U
IS

In the gtato uf science wh':jn this watt'm was prjujultriitcd its

Piwll^tico was moat reraartoable. Its faiiltn are the artificial nature of
nil the diviniutiH oxcept thoee which <iro primrvry, thediffloaltj in iiiMiy

Ci-8» of iiateniiiuiag to which of them a given pi»nt beloDS", and the
Dnmeroua exoaptiona to which tin y are all Huhj^ct, wliicli n.ay In-

owing to their b«{ng more structural and not phyBiolo^'ical diaduction*.
They have acconiiugly been much critioiwid, espiecially <if Utc sears,

and erery ongiiial writer atUu^jta to iiuj^ruve them. Kith Turioua
MeeaaL Bnt, to om the worda of his aon, to whoee aentimenta it ia

npaadUofor any botaniat to refuse hia aaaest, " What ia it that is

moct adnairad ia tUa woric t not as miMh tiia iTatoaiaitiaal kagp, wlnieh
hat be«B a» oAan aMaeltad and ahndanadlj nodarawittan^aBflia
admirable angactty which regnlaM all tha dawiU. Il ia tits oaatBtaa
of the characters, the happy ampUjyment of anch as had baan pra*
vjoualy neglected, and the correct estimate of their Talue, the pro-
digality with which ootea full of deep knowledge and fhiitful in new
idraa are dlsperaed throughout the work, the eodleas queationa and
doobta, which abow bow much the author had meditated upon hia
mfijert, and thsit ho wrs aiaoag tho- first to regr.-t the sacrificea he was
rijtiip< Il-d to make to the neoeii<<ity of a dystematiail arrntii^-oment;
and finally, that instiu-"t, so truo to natural alliuilii-a, which ao oft«n
rij-ido liiiij susjiekt tlie truth when he cmild not entabliah it."

>io donbt Joanea was Isige^ indebted to oar aomitjmuiBaj,

whoae name bowefardMSlKiitppaaranionK hia introductory remsiltaf

no doubt he was alao ***'**^ bmI aaNBtially by Toumefort, Liniiiaa%

and other ayatamrtiaal W^kmt b«t we are not on that aooount to
withlwld from hiot ooa partiela of that merit which Ua countrfmen
aagarly elidm few Um. Bay oonld not apply hi£ own prinoiplaa;

Tonmefort and Ltnni^a were mere ayatem-makcra, who did not
uoderstand tho priut-ijilas of philoeopbical daadScation ; hut J oaaiaa

had the philcKiophy of tho ono, the sjefcmntie*! abilitiirii of the others,

and the peculiar ^kill i>f coiiihiiiiiig them into a con-i-etont who'e. Ilia

' Oen«ra riantanim ' in now obsoletu. fur w)i.it lin.i oiaoe been done
tow adB giving a more philosophic character to the study of ayatematio

botauy Via refer in the article Botasy, in th-3 NATtfBAT, Histobt
DmslOS of tin: y.Ur.l i^H CrCLOJ'JKDIA,

In 1770, whcji tjii» ' Uonera Flantanim ' pul>lliiU-.d, thr poUtical

atate of ^>auce, which put an end to peaceful ocoupationi^ and tamed
the pnbllc from all thoughta of botany, disturbod tho tranquil

of the course af Jaaiiad, tad ooaqpalad Idm to wta^ to Mm I

scenes of pubiialiik la 17M li* vM Hamad flMOtbar of tito

iwiyteaf ftoi« md toOtidM^
at w» haapitda aad AaiMaa of fto* dty, which be oonlfaaad to
•xamiaa till 1793. In 1793 the Jardin da Roi waa re-organised andar
the new namo of Jardin dea Hantcs; all the persona charged with the
duty of pubKc iti-truoUon wore elevated to the rank of profeaaors^ and
Do Joaai-ju, whu li id been preWoualy Botanical Demonatntor, bscamo
Fr^r HJ.^it of Kuml Botany. He afterwards became director and
i ru i.-ur< r of the Uuaeum of Katanl Iliatory, and reoomraenocd, in
I his hotanical writing*, chiofty in tho fnnn cf niPTnoira np^in his

own natural oniori of [-lants. ThcHo, a-nouijting iti uuiuhf-r to fift^.iiii,

wer: coatinaad in the 'Asuale/j d-i Museum' till ufMr which
time lie Jusaieu becamo dea l to KL-irritoi-. He waa then serenty-two,
with a sifht so feeble that it mi!j;ht aluioit ha»e hft^ eal^d bHndne«e,
and he W.is no lonj;r:r ahl.; t-) lio nioni thm pTofit by tho ohs-jwations

of others. >'cvurlhele.'.j, lio cmploye-i hiriiWsU l>et«'4-JU hia ei^lity-third

and eighty-ei|hth ye^r in dii^-tntnig a new edition of his ' Introductio

in Iliatoriun Pltutiariuu.' 'i'hi» work wat published after his death

;

it is written in el^nt Latin, and ia * ranisritAble pnof cf to* ilgoor
of hia intaileot avea at this advaaaad a|(k Ha appaaMtokkf* liaaa

moch loTtd if hia gMaijy aadgrMitlyitopaeMtyliiaftieada. Bit
amenity of ahaiaotor waa aaak tM m maa Bifar to aay ooa of hia
writings Iwtanad into sito^ wwd of twitom kwarda Ua ooa.*

Umporarisa. Ho (Bad, after a aihort iUflaaa,OBtliel6tk of I• Aad^afttrftaiurt
1836.

Adrien Db JcBStED, his son, bora at Paris on the 23rd of Deoeator
1797, was educated for the medieal profeaaion, but doroted himaolf to
the study which had raederad his &ther fsmoaa, and beoame hia auo-

ceasor in hia chair of botany, ami tho inheritor of hia nrtno and
talenta, Adrien d-? .lussiru wrote no great wori, but hia communi-
cations to m.-ieutiiii; jijumaia, monographs, acieutitio b^ographiee, ftc,

w<:r(i very nurocrou'. Among the more important of his writinga may
be named 1.14 ' L>« Uphnrhtipsarum generibu.i,' kc, 1824; 'Snrlae
I'laiite.i du Chili;' the ' Fhjra DMilin Meridionalis,' writtL-n in con-

jyucliou with M. AiiguRte do Saint'Uilaire ; his coQtributiuu tu lha
'Conra lUdmc-ntiire <! Hi^t'>iro Naturelle' of IL Milne-Edwarda, &«.

M. Adrieii do Ju^aiou waa choiaa iu 1^1 ft member of the Aoad^mia
dee Sciences, of ndiich be waa pMldaat tlio fai>«t hia daolfa. Ba
died «D tba 29th of Juna 1SB9.
JOaanFU'NUS, FUk'VinS, boa aawandte fa Xeaito la 48S or

iS3 ofotaeore parents, wao iM|ibair ij hia molliai'la rfda to Joatiaoa,

sflerwarda emperor. Tfao atevation of his uoole to the toiperitl throne

in 516 decided the foHune of Jiutinian, who, baring beoQ educated at

Cotiatantinopla^ had (ji^n proofa of conaiderable capacity aikd appli-

cation. Justiava waa ignorant and old, and the advice and esertioDa

of bis nephew were of great aerrioe to him during the nine y««ra of his

reign. He adopted Justinian as his colleague, and lastly, a f«w months
Iwforo his death, fwling th.it his end was approiw hitig, he crowned
hitn in preecneo uf tho [lairiarL-^ and senators, and mudo over tho
imiieriiil aufhriii'y to liim, iu .\pril 527. Jiiitinian was tht-n ia bts

forty-fifth T€.-ir, and ho reigned above thirty-'-ight yt:(rs, till November
^ij^>, when he dii-<l. liifl long reign forms a remarkab!-2 epuch in the
hi.slnry Lif t;:i' world. Allhout;h liimsclf unwarlike, yet by mean.i o(

his able generala, BeliRariua and Narses, ho completely diif«i«it«!d the
Vaudahi and tlm 0^lth^, and rL- uuited Italy and .\fnca to the emplrs.

Jiutluiau waa the la^t iimpmur of Conittaiitluoplu who, by bis dominion
over the whole of Italy, re-united in some measure tha toofitodfoli
porticos of the aneieat empire of ths CsHaxs. On (iw aid* or lha aaak

the artns of Joatfaiaa npeUad too ianoda of Xkoama^ and ootnnered
Colchis; aad tba Vsna or Klag of AttjariBia aatoiad toto aa aliiaiioa

with him. On the Daoubion flrauUar the Gop
gariaaa, and other hordes, wm eitber kept ia

[Beusarii s.] The wan of Justinian's rnign sre related by Proooptos

and Agathiao.

Juatinian must be viewed also as so administrator and legislator of

his rast empire. In the first capacity he did some good and much
barm. He waa both proftiae and g

oQurina*; pera-mslly inclined to

justice, be oft«n oratlooked throu;^h woxknesa tho injustice of sub-

alterns ; he pBfaWished monojiolicii of oi»rlaiii iii^inehea of inflmtry and
' commerce, and increa^l the txxei I'ut he intr-Hluce-i the r-^aring of

jsilkirDrms into Europo; and the numerous edifices be raised, tiso
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ionm hB i«p«irad or forUAed, mttaak bk low for ttta uta, nnd
auhto i» MM meaMf aaA mMM «f hit dwmhiiiwwL Procopiuii,

*!)• AdUrfb OaariBl JuMalud,* |lfM ft Dolto
Ai Bo|iUa MMBt the mt), ooDTCDta, bridgva, road*, inll% and forti-

mttOM autiitfUetad or repalrad uadar hU flga. Tht aanM Prooopiua
kswmr irrot« secret biitoiy ('AmodoU ') of tha oooit lod rain of
Jirthlaii luid tiU wife Thcodon^boAof whom be painta in tiia dartert
eoloam Theodora indeed «M aa mprisciplcd woman, with aome
n>iilitii 9, who exerdaad tUl bar death ia &iS a isreat inflnence over the
tniDd <j{ .Tnntinlan, and many nets of o|>pr«««ion nnd cruelty were
eoniriiin< <l ]iy her order; bat yet the ' Anecdota' of Pwoiiiun ouinot

bjMto^katly tmated, aa oaity of bis obargaa are aTideotlx miarepn-

Coln of Jijvtinlan.

Biltiili UiMcum. Actual sii*.

JniliiiliB «H anf al aaew^ paMm of hairii: ONflaau and
a&bla in dlaoottM^aad paiCNl aMalaro( Ua taopcK Infli«caii>
apli«claaagaiaa>bfaaalhwtoaBdpataBBhaelWnalMiwed1»oUi jnaMaa
nd fllamaiMy. Be exoelled in tbe private virtuca of chastity nnd
tanpanuioe ; bta meala mre abort and frugal: on solemn fo-sts bo
oouteoted bimself with n-ater and vegetable*, aiiJ bo frequently paaaed
two days and aa many nights without testing any food. lie allowed
bimaelf little time for i>leep, and was alwaya up before the morning
light. Bis rvetleas application to butinein and to study, as well as
the exlrnt of his learning, liaT<» been attested even by his enemies
(' Aneiilota,' 1', S, He «n,< nr profeMcd to bo a p' rt and i^liiln-

sophfi, a iiiwycr i.tul thvolo^jian, a musician and architfct ; but the

lirii;lilcpt ornimiout {jf hia reigu is the c-uiiijiiliitioii uf Hi, it. an ]nv.\

which h«» iiiiuiiirtn)i»eil l<i< iiiuin-. The imt cuicpilation of the URwt
useful laws, or ' coDstitntii L:H,' w: ich ha 1 hcen proiiiuli.;!ite>i i v li'^

predeoeMon of Juatiiiian iMmi Hadrian to lii* o«u time, wiu piil.li«li( <i

in April £20. A reviieil code, divided into twelre hooka, was ia!iued

. in Dcoeitibar 6H, under the title of the ' Codex Justinianeus repetitw
pralectiooia/ —d tbaBOifarth had thaftwa of kw. lathe jaarfioUow-

ing the DttWaalioB af tha firat adlUaa afhlaOodi^ JaatinJan vndartook
ttia mneh giaatar and UKire {mportaol imfc of aslniolini thea^t of
jnriaprndaaoe from the deciiiona and floii|}aotttNab tha qnaatfona and
disputations, of the Roman civiliana. Their locubratioBi had ia the
oouTM of centuriea filled a vaat Dttmbcr of Tolutnas, bat Trebonltta
and his sixteen oiMoeiatee, to whom Jtistinian eotrnated the commiraion.
eompleted their ta«k in three yeara. The worii was style<l ' Dig<i«ta,'

Rod also • Tandectrn ' (' embrruing all "), and was publiaho'd in December
S33. It was dechvrut! by thu emperor that it ahould have the force of

law all over the empire, and should sapersede all the t«xt-bo«kK of the I

old jurists, which in future wi-re to be of no authority. The ' DigcBta

'

is divi !f 1 into fifty hooks, each book being also divided into title*, and
^

suhdivi li J iDt.i sicti ris. Whi'e thy 'Digest' wa.s 1 tm^- coiupiled, ;

Ju«tiiii;in cumn.ii'oioijtHi Tn-L.^niua and two other civiliana to mate an
ahtiil^ri.'tf.r'iit <jf the first piiucif 1. . : tin: '.-.iw, fortheuae of youni; ntu-

dents. Thia new work being coniphjtuJ, » lus publlaiit d under the namu
«f * IwlftvtioBM' ahoat a month before the appe.^ranco of the ' Digest.'

BwldaB fbaaa ^na oenpUatioDS, the Code,' tlio ' Institutes,' and the
'OiMl^' JUiliiaifc aitar tht publication of the aeoond edition of bis
* Oeda^* ooaliMoi t» IhrmMv laws, or oooititnitMaa, ohieflr in Onek,
npoB partiealar n«Hi<antrthiiiwwi oaBaolad md pnWiihadtmather
after his death ndar OonaaMof 1t0m, ov OanadtntionaB KovaiDai,
or Anthenticte. The Kovella are divided bto 9 Colktionee and
16S Constitutionea, or, aa they arc now oftru called, Novels. The
Novellus, together with thirteen edicts of JuaUnian, make up the
fourth port of bis le^'ialation.

Uufortnnftt,:lv Juntiniaua lovo of theological oontroveray led him to
Interfere with the conncieuces of bta subjects, and hia penal enactments
againflt Jewn and lu rctics display a spirit of mitchievous intolerance
which haa eviT -int-i: alVurdod a dangerous authority for religiou.^ per-
secution. Justinian died, at eighij^thiee yeara of an on the 14th of
Kov.mber 50^ iimailBgu»MlilSm,»miwmw»t^fMltUim^v,
Justiniia 11.

Ji:sTL\-IAKrS TT, fto:i of Con.tantine IIL, a lin«d ditaendant of
the Emperor Henichui', Buccoeded bis father on the tbrooe of Con-
atantioople in 686. His n iuti, liicli la U 1 ton years, wa a marked
t^oflj hj wan with the ijaraocns, and by tho exactions and oppree-
dam «tmt wtaUkn. At laat liis general Leontiua drora him £rani
ttnttnaa^hadUaBoaa onk off, and banished him to tbeCrimaain
485. V—Lt^a.^.p-.^.,j^^

^^^^^ iliHiitilhlBMilfMiilinHlaliiiil
hf Tiberina ApaioMrait wlio r^gaad Ihr wnm jam, Kamtime
Justinian had escaped from the Crimea, and marriad tlw dtn^^tr of
the Kakan, or king of the Gaaari. a tribe of Turks; and ho after-
ward«. with the assistance of the Bulgarians, entered Constantinopk,
niiil

l
ut to a cruel death both Loontios and Tiberioii with many

etbeia. He oidandatooaway of tha piiiu^peoptoo(Baf«a»to

be put to death. At bat Joatiaian waa dethronod and UUod hf
rhifippteua Bardanea in ril.
JUSTIITDB, tha hiatorian, k anppaaad to llmd mdar Astfr-

ninas Pius, as it would appear from tne prefkce to bis History, which
be addresses to that emperor. The pasaage in which the emperor's
name occurs is found in the older cditiona, hut it? authenticity il

disputed. Nothing elie is known of hi* per»oual liii<*ory. Hu oaa>
piled an abridgf'ment or epitome of the Universal History of Trotrn*

rOmpeina^ who lived in the time of Augustus, and which couBlstcl of

forty-four volumes, ax Justin tf\U u» in hi'* preface. Thfl work of

Trogus is unfortunatt'ly loit. exL-o; t the pr.d igior heads of contents

of carh book, from whi.h it Appears that Jii-tinu.'» has been at time*

a can-h s.-* «Mirrv;ator, h iviiii,' putirely osiiittud several interesting

iubjrcts which wera treated hy Trogua, guch aa in hook i., the account
of the .'Kolian and Ionian ciliM in Asia, of the oriiria of the Tusci or

Ktruwi in Italy, and of the cities of Kgypt, Another char?'? a^niust

Jttitinua ia the coiifuiied ordnr in wldch he has narrate 1 tvontJ, but

tbu fault may bo ascribed to the text of Trogus. Book i. treats of

the Aaqrriaaa fWim Ninna to Sardonapalns, and of the Median^
Lydiana. and Persiana to Darius Hystaspe^ The next fira hooka an
oaonpied by the hktaiy of tha Qtaalc and Bmiaa una: b«l hj
tiM largest part ofOn wwk, ftoat book viL to Iwok i«iL BMlwifik li

engrossed by the history of the Macedonian Mmdam and omnlre,
before and after Alexander. Booka xviii to Xld^ ttwt of Carthago
aadSiaily; Ixwks xxiv. to xl. treat of Greece, Macedonia, Asia, and
9gypi|» nnder the suoocesors of Alexander down to thu Koman ooQ-

queet; books xli. and xlii. treat of the Partbiana; book xliii. treata

of the origin of Itomo and of Maasilk (MaraeiUe) ; and the last book
is nnon the history of Spain. Book xxxvL, m which the author
speaks of the Jews, has been comminuted ujion by -T. .1. Sc!: i It, in

his ' Hintorim Judaicai ex Gentilium Scriptis Collects!,' Svo, Kiank-
furt, ITOO. Among the best of the iinmerona editions of Justinus
m.iy be mentioned that by Ahr. Qronoviua, with variorum notes and
ili'ii rUllioD^ ITly, repriutod in IVtlO; that of J. O. Gncvius, Lcyden,
ltJ-:i; that of the llipnnline .Society, 1S02; th.it of Wetzel, ISOfl;

and that of I'rutscli'T,

JUSTI'NUS, commonly called JL'.STIX, MAUTYU, one of the

early father* of the Cbribtian church, was bom near the end of the

1 st, or early hi the 2nd century, in I'alestiue, at a pkoe then called

Neapolia, a BOW oi^, as muf M inferred ttom Ita name, wIMa bad
arisen upontharftoofwnear the ancienttowa of lUikaBi,ofwyokw*
read in tho Old IMuMMt Bk father win • Onak twOa wm
carefuIW faialractod la tiia faatning of tha Owwitn Hkaaii af pUla*
aophy, ia the courae of bk studioa riaithiK Alezaadik, then n oelo-

brated seat of learning ; and travailing mneb in Egypt With a mind
daoply imbued with the Pktonk pbiloaophy, be became aanaibia to
the trath and beauty of Cbriatianity, and made a publk profaarita
that be received it aa divine truth. Tbk was about the year 1S2. •

During the remainder of bk life Justin continued in the pcofesBoa
of Christianity, and is diatinguiiihed arnoni; Iho futliei < of the chnreh
hy tlio apolugii-» and defences which hr. [lubliihcd. Hia first ajxiloL-y

for Christianity wiuf addreMfd .to tlm emjirror Antruiiuus, at a time
when the Chrix'.iau.'* wure Ku'icrinfj rither frum popular fury th&u frtwn

the bearing upon them ot the n^friilar authority uf the state, and it

prevailed bo for as to obtain for ilirni .«oiur favourabln ooucf.4«ou3

from the emperor. His second apology was a.ldrcs.9vd to the sUi:

casaor of Antoninus, Maroos Aureliiis, on occasion of several Christians
having been put to death for their faith. Both tbcee ofiologiea ore

extAut ; OS well aa another work of JnaUalih wUah k ft dialogue with
Trypho, a learned Jew, ia defence of C?hiiitiaaito. Of tho genuine-
aaai of thaao wofki thoM k Uttlo doubt. Than ii abo aMttiar waifc
ofhk*Oath*UaIto aadBovaraign^ of Ood;' bat gmA laaalii^i
are entertaiaad of tao gaaataaaaaa of aoaio other wiitbigi whSdi hMO
been attribatad to UA.
We have now to relate bu end. The aaaal niaaa of hk reeldence

was Rome^ where, in or about 165, lie waa not to death n martyr to

Christian truth: ha is said to have been nnt aoooiged and th« >

t>ehMded, It was eminently as a martyr or witnesa that he avSaed

;

for ho might have aaved bis life bod he consented to join in a aaerifies

to the heathen deitiee. Umoe witb his namo has deaoended
addition of The Martyr, n distinction which in a later age was givrn

to Peter, one of the l'ri<'.<Titant B,.lTer<'ra for tho truth.

'The Dialogue with Trypho ' wan edited by Dr. Samuel Jobb, and
tha ' Apologies by Dr. Charles .\-h'on, two Irurned KuRlishmen ot

tho last century. Among tiic beat uditiuua of the whole works of

Justin may be named the editia princeps of the coUectrd worki; > f

Stephens, foUo, liil; that of Oborthur, 2 vols. 8vo, 1777; »tA
especially that of Otto, 2 vola. Svo, Jena, 1842-44. There arc Enpli-li

,

translations of the A}K)lugies by William Ileove, M.A., 2 vols, tivo, i

1SO0 : and of the Dklofue by Heniy Brown, M.A., ITSfi.

JUSTrKUS I, hj buih a peaaaat of Dacia, in bk youth ealkkd <

in thaiBftada of tha amnaiwp 1m I Padar thit wd tha towa fcltow
log rekna JmiOn diatfa«nkhed bbnatlf by bk ndUtary aorflaa^ aad
gndualir tho nak of tribnne, count, general, and UMj the
oommaad of tito gaardL wUeh be bald when the empenr AaoataiiBa
died, A.D. 618. He waa then proclaimed emperor by the soldlera, being
sixty-eight yeoxa of age, and the clorn' and people approved the chokek
Januaa^ bain( hiaualf oaiBforaiM. ia aiil alNflft nU«d kt ii»
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«7 JITSTINUS IL KAIN, LK, HliNRI-LOUia 6-1

d*«patcL of ihfl offici*! biisinejin uf ^1 it.' uii the qiiic>itor I'l-oclu*, a

ftitlifal nerval. t, who was alfo the friei.d i-f Jujtiniiii, Justiu's nephew,
tthti himself LaJ acquin d » great ascemlancy ovi r :.U ur.c\\ I'y Jm-
tiaUo * ativioe k rooouciUjitiuu wa» eiT clt l belwuuti iIjb Uri-ek ami
tho Roman cburcboe in 520. The murc!or of VitaHanu^, who hkd
been raiaed to the coiMuUhip, but who, having; excited lha uaptoion
and jMdooty of Uu eourt,'WM Btabbad at a bkocjuot, east* a dark sliado

apoB iho manotar of both Jurtia and Jiutiniao. In other raspeots

fWtkiit mNMBtwlhif tiM UrtniauW honest and oqultable, though
tdbanlfffalnHtfiiL Aflir • nin of sine fean, b«iiis aifliotod Br
u bauMt WQU^ lad bnbig dmohm «wk ia bgdi and odad,
jMllnabdtaMio fcraur af Ut ntphaw, and dfadtMO dln^ ti fiS7.

«ria«rJMtaiMl.arIl.
BrilUlt Muwum. Actual

JL'.STINUS II., nephew of JuatiuLon L, by hia mother Yij;il'in'ii\,

«iM raised to the tli rone bv tlio id imtors and the jjuiiril.t iininediatcly

afti:r the death uf h:a uucio, ou the ISth of N .vuinl>cr 'iiIS. .Si^iii

after coiiijihiilila reached CoiutiiMtiuoiilj fruru I^nu un ;i_ ir- t

Jfaraes the coQqu<-ror of tho Go'.Ua, m.J ex ircli ul Uikvi ui-a, whu.-u

ateat qualitiea were sUimd with avarice, an i wlinae f.;avL'nim<mt bad
OWIUDO un»opalar in Italy. A now cxaioh, Loiigiuus, was appointed

to nyawwa aaiBi^ and th« omprM Sophia, Justin's oonaort, addod
ta tM MtW of facal tha mswlting mcaaacay that the eunuch Nansa
•hodU bata to tarn the cxereiaa of ama and ttMd|miti«a of the sUte,
and nkora to hi* proticr place among tlta maldaw «t the palace, where
a diataff should bo piacea in his hand. To this inault Narses is said

to bavo replied, " I will Spin hor such a thread as she will not easily

unniTtl ;
" and he ia said to have invitod the Longobard», and their

kin^ Alboln, to iavade Italy. However this may bo, Alboin inradud
Icaly by the Julian Alps iu 509, and lu a few years all North Italy WM
lost to thu liyziuitiiiu cmporor. The provinces of Aiiia were likewiae

ovi'miii by ibo reiniant. Internal diicoutont prevailed ia tha oapital

.iiiit
j
ruviiiLi H, uwiog tu the malreraatiuns of the goTcmors and luagis-

1
1 all 5, will Justin hiaiai. If, th prived by iiilirniity of the uaa of h:a feet,

,11.J eui^lined to the im iii f, v, A^ nut ubie to n-^^resa ubu< -i lunl iiifane

viiiuur iiit<J tlie luliumi tr.itjt'U. Feeliug at lul hn imiioteuc", ho '

retulrcd vU abdji.Atiiig tiiu cruivil, aitd JU h-! lu run, iiD cUu.-o

Tiboriua, the captaiu of h^^ 5;uardii, a« hia BUCLejaor. Tlnj eoudiiu'. of
;

Tiberius full^ justified Justiu's ditecriiiuint. Jii»tiu livod four years
after his abdication in quiet rctireuieut, ouJ died iu the year iilH.

J U'VENAL. Of tha personal history of this j^reat poet scarcely

anythiag appaaia to ba oertoialy known, ilia name la Tariooaly writtoif
be iuB, or DaaiiiM Jmiiua Juvaaalla. Hia bitthplaoab on m laiy
lute gruuiid, iiMid to kava baaa Anwam, a Yolaaan town; and ha

ia Mid to h.we beeti born somewhere nbaut .i.d. iO, utuler Calijpila,

and to have ditd, turne l of eighty, under Hmlri.in. ll j waj of obscure
('xlra''tii)n, being tha giMudaou of an fnfi Jiii lij.^od «l;kve. Some of his

biogrnphora 'ay that h'* f illowcil the profesisiju of a jika ier. llo was
iotimata with th - jioct Martial. (Martial, ' Kp.,' t;L 24, ill ; liL

It doei not appeiir t^at hu gaiued auy mputatiuu uatil the publication

of his Satires, which wai Ute io life, after he was turned sixty. StiU
later he was aant io oommand of a oohort of infantry to Ggyp^ whara
ba diad Aaii TaiaMan and waariaaia 9t tUa 1"

" rifuWa wtlc <^^l1h
it b aald ym iiriUrtad Qpom Um aa • vpMmHA tm wMnaiiy n
farottrite of Hadriaa andar lha pataan af nil^ tha Drnwlto aatoc at
Domitian: laa'Sat^'TiL 88, wiMvaAuIi k daMribadaitliabMtoami
of military patrooag^.

Tho reUtive merits of Javenal (nd Horaoa at aaliiiaU hara bam
warmly oontested. It is a question on which mea will fona oppoaito
opinions^ ta their tempers are more fit to roliiilt brillianey and pUvful*
nuBs, or earnest and digaifled declauiatioa. Juvenal is said to naT*
spent much titiie iu attendaucis iu the aebools of the rhetoricinus, and
tho efiVjet of thi', iann ago not reuiivrkablo for purity of tosto, may be
rih...eri-cd [ler'j.it'a iu a teiiiifucy to hy['et'iiolie:il iiidatiua, bcith of thought
and .-tyle, which nD.iId ^ jtjn Winy a writer of leaa power into tiio

ridiculum. From th-s liw wit, e j:nm-iud of language, and force and
fiibi'-.i-c of ilio nrii^i c 'nii-U'l.'Iy preserve hiiu : still pnrha[w he would
TO :i i'l''" ri'

I : ! ji a' tlie ,11'jrt to do his utmost were 1'--^ fipparoat,

I Jrydeu &!iyn, " J uveual givoa me 04 much pleasure as 1 c^ii liear. Ue
fully satifitlat ex{iectation ; be treats hia subjaet home. Uis spleen is

raised, and ha nunes mine : I have the pleasure of oonosrnmeot in all

ho wtjt. He drivee his reader along with bio^ and whaa he ia at the

and of his way I willingly stop with him. If ba want anokbar sta^e

it woold bo too far, and turn delight into fatigue. Whan ha gitrea ovar
'(ia a aiga tba lubjeok >• exbauttod, and the wit of man oaa earrf it

no fMtthar. tfa fault aan juatly be found in him, 'tis thai ha ia aoma-
tiiaat tea Unoniant^ too redondant" His writii^ are addraaaad to
the cneouraMatnit of vlrtua no lesa than to Uie ehastiaement of rioaj

and yaiia of tbam have been reoommendod by Christian dirinoa aa
admirable 8torehouM>« of moral precepts. Still they lie open to tba
objection of desceudiug so uiiuntely iuto the detiuls of viae as to

minister food as we'd lus physic to the deprave^l mind. To tha scholar

they are iuvaluiible for tiie inforin.ttim which they «upply cunc>-rui!ig

private life auioug the lioniiuia. Tiio editions of Juvenal are very
uwiaiToiis : that o: Uu|iorti h:id lin KngUml at lea&t) nculy supersoded
otiiers : it i« BtteiidrU by i\ uupiuus body of eipUuutory notes, which
:iri.i iiiucU needed in roiliug this diihcult author. Later and very
vttluiiblo ediliou:i are tl^iwu iif Webir, Weimar, I Siij ; and lieiurich,

Bonn, JoTenal h.is been traualatod into EngUeh by Holiday,

Liryden (who however only traoi>kt<Hi five satires of the edition wbiMi
beara hia name), QiSbrd, and Uodgsoo. The French (toaa hmaktloa
of Doaanlx ia bighiy pniaed. [Duyoui

;
QurroiUk]

j^
nmjimit^^ , JkdmUmt la 0^[imlaJmmA

E
rAEHFFER, ENQELBERT, weU known as a botaniat, and stiU

more as a traveller, was bom on tho I6th of September 1651 at
1'i.uigo, in the principality of Lijiiie.Dcttiuuld, in Germauy, where his
f»ther was rector of the ehurch of St. Nicholas, lie was sent suooea-
slvely to tho nchooU of Uamelu, Liinobujg, lUniburp', wiii Lubeok, in

.lU which be w.u ^]i8tult;lli^Ued by hia rapid progreaB iu tho ancient
I \nLnagc<, hi.^tnry, f^i o^'nii hy, imd musia lie wsa afterwards sent to
tlie gyoinasium of LJau/.i„', ai;d he tlien studied ut llie Uui'. onsity of
Clacow in Poland for three ye;kr;-, imi i-.i. l\iiiiL^.'„l'cr;..: i:i I'niR-i.i for

fuur yeara more. At the lant-meutjouLd phtce lio npplie<i liiuxiielf

daialy to the atody of physio and natural history. From I'rua«ia he
want to 8«ada% whare the exUnt of liia knowledge and his talent*

pvoaoiad him mrj advutafMna aflim on oonditioa of aettling at
ITpaiU: bttthbdHipatoaaamotoaonaWaalad himtodaelina tha
proposali^ and ha aoUaitadand obtafaiad thaplaaaof aaaiataif to an
embacaywbiah waa than going to Peiaia. naaattaavpaaHdUurotti^
Moscow, Kasan, and latmhhai^ whoro they emfaaifced for PMaiat and
landed at Niaabad, hi Da^baalaa, on the wealem ahona of tha Ckapiao
Sea. While they wer« waiting for their fia«porto in tha town of
Shamaki, iu Sbirvan, Kaemnfer made aa excursion to the peninaula
uf Abshenu : he was the nr»t naturalist who vieited this mmarkable
>ix)t, iu welU of Najihtha and its ever-burning fire, which be described
in hU ' AtntuniUitos Eioticx.' In 1G>1 the embawiy arrived at Ispahan,
thi.ij the cai i'al of Persia. The iiifuruintion which Kaempfor collet led
dun.;g .1 re.-idence of two ye<u^ at that phioo, respecting I'onsia and iui

uatural productiouf, is embodied iu hi-i ' Aniu iiilntes.' When the
cmbany rctumtd to Knropo in 1CS5, K;e aipf r tutored aa euigaou
into the aervice of the Dutch E.iiit Indi.i < .ai[ .iny, and ».-rvod iu that
i^pacity in the navy then eniining in tin- IVi^iuu Gulf. After a long
i.ujo'H at Bender AbaMi, hu suited lor I!<it<kvia iu 1<J M, rui l in this
pwia|;e visited most of the oouutries ou the western shuros of Hin"

dustan. At Batavia he occupied himaelf ohieSy with the natural hiatory
of the island of Java. In Id'JO he set out from Hatavia on his voya^
to Japan, as physician to tliu emb,i<»y which the Duteh East India

Company annually sent to thu Ja[iaae»D court, lie embarke^l iu the
vessel which was to touch at the kiiig>l ;ui of Siatn, visited Judia,

or Juthia, then the capital of that country. Ho remained at Nagasaki,
in Ja{>aD, from .Septeinl er M:"i to iNHvenihor 1 ti!/-, and during this

time he aceo!ii]>auiL : two eu.bi iiiei to VedUow His observations on
Siam and Ja;' - i ^-veti in great work entitled ' The Hi»t iry of

Japan,' the onum U ei wliieh Im never been published, but a traua-

lation was maJe from a copy in tho poiaesaion of Sir Hans Sloone by
J. 0. Soheuobaer, and published in Kuglaod ia 8 vol*, folio^ ITS?*

~ ntoiMdfinaaJ«MHitoBalaifhi»trMahhalaftiald»8lbr
In Agril MMMtoak tha d«na a( Daalar ofn^ria ai

tha ITnlnnity of Li^daa^ and In tha thaiaa whiah ha pnhBihad as
thatoooaaion heahowad tfaatthaAniaaSivlhiai^orBaniaati^aw*'
tended plant-animal, waa nothing ImiI aflaUonj ha aiaodeaoiibad ouier
remarkable objecta, and among thim tta ijaaMaal aaL On bia ratma
to hia native place hi* repntetioB ioon prooared him tha honour of
being appointed phyaifllan to hia aovereign, a cironmstaaoe wbioh
brought him into aztensivo practice. Thi* however wa* a loea to

science. Of the various wurkit whi<'li he dosignod to publith only hi*
' A to luuitutea Fxotica) ' appeared diuiug his lifetime (in 1712). Hia
' lli«t(iry of Jup.'in,' ai already obscrvud, appeared much later, and
only in Eugli*li, from whieh i'- w.i-s .iftcrvvarda trjina'atetl into German
and French, ile died on tbe 'Jiid ef Novcrot«r 171'-., h:* liealt:, !j:iving

been much iui[ aiiml by hU travc'.n uud some dome.itic civlamitiL-a.

KAIX, Lb, liFNUl-l.Ol.l.S, a I reneh aclor, eo often spoken of in

the meuoir.'t uf Freuch iiteruture iu tha uiiddie of the Idth century,

that Bume aoaaank of him may ba asvfuL He was bom in 1723, and
died iu IT 78. Ua w«B a pratdg^ of Yoltain^ who obearred (ha natural
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strength of bit hicttiouic gi iiiuit, aji 1 reiuorod from na kumblo
operativa profwMion. Ho actjuuvU hin ubiol' eeltfWiijr iu Lha ehanctera
of Voltaire's playa

; nt, owlug to a aiogularMnea of ercntB, that author
iMTer Mw liiin on the Etue. He waa unable to nuke hi* dtfbut uutil

MTCBlMD noBllia aAer YoMn't dtpiitMMlbvFMMift la 17S0, and
«B litt nllMi'a ntntn, altar an aliiMBin fton^Plvli af feventy-eight

~ tfraiidUieMStoraboaitobftlmiM. Lad* XT. alMnped the
of L* Kaia bgr aMiaft *I1 m*> Wt pbmr; aoi qui ne

vienre gn^re." Like the Engkali actor to whose name that of La Kain
Deara a great resemfalanca, he waa sniall in peraoD, and hi* soooaaa aroae

his power of repreeeDting dc«p panion and Tahanaot emotion.
The chaiMter of bia acting was Dovel, and while it fiianliiiili il tlie

aadience, it ill not at fir^t mtisfy the critioa, who termed him ' le

Convul«i(jiiiinirr.' Ho critioal and accurate in costume, and
a».l«nd<5d miuufr'y to it-^ topicul nnd chrfoolorfcal »pp!i«ibi!ity.

* K.VNE. SIU U'.tl'.Hl;'!', M iJ. Uolpit ,)oUn Kuiic Wos Uvrn in

IBlf' iu tiiri city nl' DuMii;, wiieru )iiit fiither wiv» it nj»iuui«oluriug

cL'^iiii^'ts Ho vra-4 eiiucati.il fur tht- tiioaic*! profession, and waa
attached at an early a^'e to tho Moath Hi.^pital, of which he wa^
apji(>irit*(l the cliDmical clerk. Ho wa!< «:Vrvvi>r'l-< )'rute.'>.sor uf

Cbemiiitry U> Apoth«carie»' UoU, l>ubUiii and was elected a ujcmbcr
of tha Madloii-OlilntKieal Society of Dublin, and a oorrespooding

of tlM aodatM at Phannaey and of tfadfaal ChemiMry of
lalSMlwoiitiJaedtiw {tin oAiadlyllnCbwaate tha
roB fhaPilhoikglMlOoiiaNioiiorAa ininAi in

In 1681 ho pnbliabed ' Elementa of Praetical Fbanuacv,' ISmo, Dublin,
a work intended to oonvey to the madical student a knowledge of the
ptittoiples upon whi^ tb* moca impoiiant pharmaoeatical operations
are fonnded, and tkaa to (111 op the space which existed between tho
detail of th« procotnm in pharmaoopcoUs and the theoretical explana-
tiooa of thoir nature in KyHtetnatic works. Ilaring entered himself
of Trinity CollcgB, Dublin, ho obtained from it in his <?ftgree of
W.D , and in the bauio year j)r)je<H>;ii tho 'Dublin Journal <>f Medical
Science.' In )>r. K.iue married Misn Baily, nicco of Mr. Francis
Baily, tlic iistrouLiiiii'r, auJ authorcE.f of 'The lrl?,h Floi-a.' In IHll
ho Kaa elected n Kellow of the Irinh CoU<^e of I'liyaiciaus, and in the
fame ye.ir puVilL-hcd the first part of hU ' Elements of Chomiatry.'
I'be third part, oumpWuug the work, was publithed in 1612. In 1814
Diw Kane pabUabad o won oo 'Tiio Industrial Reeouroce of IrcUnd,'

SrOkDuUin. TbSaworitoonpiiNiftooaraeof bubUclsctnteedeUTered
bateib*BoidI>BUlB804^tttiM«oBUMMMMtof1^ aad
MUUMdatlMnanaitortholMaMj^ HomaVkoAHorof Matonl
Philoaopby to the Itoyal Dublin Society, a situation which he reeigned

in 1617, in which year the Koyal Irish Academy (of which he bad been
elected a member in 1682 andomaoif tha oaandl in 1641) awarded him
the Cunningham gold medal for aoga USaftd discoveries in chemistry.
In 1845 he had boon employed by gorerameut, in conjonctiun with
Frofcseors Lindley and T.^yh^r, in invntigating the cause of and the
mMDfl of {ti^vrating the j'otatv <litcasethen ravaging Ireland. Their
Il^our.^ however were uiisucctb-Lful.

Dr. Kame in l6lti r«ceivud llio honour of koif^hthofwl from tho l<TTd-

lif utenant, and in the same year his n-cnniiiii.itiii.itLonn were cairind

out by tho formation of the Mnwim nf Irish Industry, a collecliga of
implement.^ and mat^irialu for agricultural, mining, and nimuirii.rturing

operatiotu. in ioi6 iiir luibvri Kane publiahed » piiuipiiiel entitled

'The I^MV and Small Fkrm Question considoTed in regard to the
Preaaot Cmwaotaacea of Iralaod,' Sto, Dublin, in which he reoom-
MMdaOoflMnMHoaaf Maall Amib fa IMS ba pabb^ a aaeond
odUiw of U* 'Btonanla of ClaaUtij, Ttuwatfual aod Frootiaal,
ioaladfaig the moat recent Dtacoveries and AppHiMleM of

"

to Uattoina and Pbannaey, to Aaricultara aod to
IBwIiailiiil hf 280 Woed-Coi^' Sto, Dublin. In this edition the whole
woifc baa Man aanftlQf luiinil and oorreeted, many portions have
been ra-written, and nnmerous additions have been miade. It now
fiorms a very thick volume, and is protmbly the most exteneirely usafol
work of its kind hitherto piiWished. la th'j thrco Qneen's
Colleges of Cork, Belfast, and Calwny wore cii>eued for pludenl.-.aud in
1850 the Qsifen's University in Ii- laml wa^ instituted, of which the
thro i colleger* then h>eC4imo iucorpornte<i uiuiulx-rs. These oollegea are
fonntd upon libtr.il principlen for tiomau Catholics and I>!M»i»nt<T>( ns

tt tU ii.t fi.ir nicmberrt of tl^e Cliurch of England. Sit BoKtI Kudc, who
is a Koiaan Catholic, reouvud the appointment of Fres: lent of (^jm cn'f

College, OoriC. TiiiaooUe^ was opened on the 7th of November 1849,
when Uir Robert Kana delivered the ' Inaugural Address,' 6vo, Dubim

;

and oa tha SBIh of Ootobar im h» ddimoA m'Addiwi «* tha
MMto DlitribuUan vtVAmt,' $n, DobHa.
SANT, niMAKUEL, the author of tto *€kliM VUloaapby/ and

diitioguisbed as wall for the profundity at Ua viawa aa te ttio axtont
and variety of his researches^ nu bom on the 22nd of April 1724 al
Kdnigsberg m Pmaia. where ho dlod on the 12th of February 1601.
His native city, to which he was so attached that in a long life of
nearly eighty years ho never left It long or for a great diiitanoe, was
the Boeoe of Kant's literary nrtivt'y. K iucafi il at ita gymnniduu, bo
remoTod in 1748 to its imvir^iiy to attend thu . losaoii of philosophy,
fn»th*niat-i<!«, and iIie<ilo/y. Upon tbe coiuiilflicu of hia acadeniicJil
ttuiiien, Kant pa.v»ed many yo;>rB in the capadty of tutor, Jicconiiuk: to

bia own oonfeesion with bttle tatisfaotion to hitosell tinoe the dosira
ol tupUat bwoirlaata iaaartaad frtft thodwly oMnpaliHgifc, fa

pasaed

private feotoree ou lo^m aud muta^pliy«ic«, phyatM itad aMimmi^,
which ho continued to give for &ftMn years, imtil he was inT.t>>l il:

1770 to fill the ohair of vie formar science, which ha held untai 17k«,

whoo Ua daalUog ain^ aoapallad bim to NBi|B aadMW ani
Uboriooa dttliaa.

The skill and saooess with iHifcb Kaot 8tta«ko^ witii hia abis

aearohing ctiticism, the spaoioaa bat lUaa pntaoaiBiia of tiba aiiitiB|

philo«>phy, gained him thawaM oftho "anaahar," ortho " daiboyw*
(der germalmwide), from thoaa wba prataodad that ha was am
skilful in destroying than in uwuiiatniullug a ayatem. At the tiiai

whan Kant first entered directly hito tba arena of philoaojihy, ih

poaaeasion was disputed by a superScial eclccticiam an J uneospnK

misiog dogmatism on tho one haa i. and on tho othtr by a ijofil

t]nU!n!t«d doubt which n'aa cherished liy thu reHnei and Ot>U8vqe«alitl

scepticism of Iluuiu'a writin>;B. To put an end to this state »l

thingK, nhich waa &a dangerous to thu truths of morality and rs^ioe

us it wa.1 subvcrwivo uf tho legitiuiaey of knowlerlgc, tho object uf

Kaut'u philowjiliical labount ; and lor thia purpoiw hii noi^gkl W
expel both dQg;uiatjjm and sceptiei&m from the dom.sLn of philosopli^.

KjLUt ucounliugly proceeded to an •zamLoatiou of man's eagoiuit

fumlty, in order to discover tba bun and extent of ita operuisib

This investigation ha dastgnatad tba aiftiailiB ot tha para rassoe, sai

held that the roaaon, aa a M»o ftoalte Baal odWohNl «( oo^ itadt

but ako, as the highaal aotMfcr of «» bnaiaii taUDael, tiia auMk
nate faculties of sense and mwatalaiwlhu. Kant nndontood bf am
whatever is independent at asparianea, aa opposed to the siiiiAwli

which reita upon it. The pnra, or whatever in knowledge espnsHi

tha universal and tieoeasary is A priori, thuc is^ antecedent to <x[»

rience ; whereas all that it contingent or only comparatively gfticnl

is d puiUriori. I'he first requisite in philoaopby ia a ^leuce vliA

may eatabli^h a poinbility, aod dirtenntne the prindples and exMot

of such knowledge. Now it eanuot be derived <rom expattcoot,

whisdl only fhcuvB an olijuct to us sui.h it ajipears to b«, Titb<^t

dcc'.aiing that it must bo au jh as it is. ^Vll attuinpti to dLxin' thi.

ueceMi^ry from exji. rionce are unsucce.taful, eimply beciU«o thrj w„-

lr;uiict the cousL-iou.snusa which recugni«« an eiuentUl dLl;i;n;rlo»

between u&ieawj uid contiugcut. K2^>erien;;o serves ciily u !>

stimulus to awaken the faculties of pure cognition, ao tfaat tftur«a.-c^

by reflection and abatraction (absondantqg), we baoooia spuc^l/

conscious of them. iA tbHk «* WW ndooibtidte fa pamtiiio ai

such pure or d komMlii^ of tiUA it la iaapoiHlla ta ||h)»

the oiUa ia axparianea^ It anal bam Ma root bi the pure r«s»»

itself whbdlt, on tba other hand, oaanot bo tha graond of Uie coutia-

gent and empirical; for the pure reason containa nothing bat (lit

funual or ueoeseary principles of all knowledge, whereas the olijecli

to which thcee pnnciplas refer oro given to the mind fi^m without

As an instance of these universal and necessarr prin iple^ Ksat

addiien t!ie law of w,t.«at;o(i, tho i<|>ec'!l.itions of rlumo u[ioll wtith

ofifordcd ti.e occa-ion of his phiio:^n>lucil iuveniiyalioui'. lioobierrM

that tlio nutiou of n caujo ao niiini/tvitly impbea tho ucce».''.ty of

being eouncct 'd witli sonie ellec'., anii entorcei ao etroui;!)' tji< uiii-

ver reality of this law, that it ii t*jtjlly ineoi.f.i«tent with the dcrif»tii)e

of it fiotu thu rei ea'.ed aTBociatiou of an effoct with ai'.tei!«d<lfc

The tMJLt putut wLiwh Kaut uouce^ in tho ' laLraducUoa la tjtitistf

the Pure Iteasou,' as of great importance for the right approaiattw ft

his philoaophieal sjstsui, is the distinction betweaa Mtalytfal irf

arn^aKaaljadnHifa The former are thoaa fa ubiab tbamdMl
ia (ywinaatad ifltb Oo oubject by identity; tho kMir a«a Oiim*!
all idetrttty of Oie aobfaofc and prodiaata^ Afla^ytlaal Jndgmeoti 1119

be alao tennad explanatory, tho lyDthotiaal oxtandiog (crweitsnwr

surtheile) judgments ; since in the former the predicate adds ttotldof

to the notion of the eubject, and only rsaolvea the notion wliidi

forma the subject into ita oonstituent and aubordiuata notioni, wtuiA

however involved are really contained in it, whereas in the Utttf *

now element is added by the prcilieate to thow tilroady contMosd la

the subject, which was not jireviously understood iu it, ikmi thcn^xw

would not result from it by any unaly«i.H. For ittstaoce, the pn>p«-

sition that all bodies are extended ia aualy ilail ; but the asaertiou tint

all bodies are heavy is synthetiesd. Ail tho conclusiuns of expeoeMJ

are i-y uthetic.il. lixperieiice proves the po.Htiibiijty of the syntiMsU"

the pirLdictto "heavy," viith the subjecl "bodjf;" lof thSSS taa

notions, although neither is contained in the other, are nsvarthdM

uurta of wWo, or of experia&o*^ which is itself a aynthetMalMBl

binatioo of its intuitions (anaobMniqfBQ)| oMhomib tfaf ofr ^''''l

to aa^ othw oontingantly.

Tbia ooBtbigaat bond of utM bowow la wholly wanting in f}^

thoUo jad^iaenta d prjeHL For iaataaoiv fa the poaitico, " wfaatevet

happoiu has a catue," the notion of « oaww ia OOt oontained in u*

subject " whatever happens," and it iodtMloaooBOlbiDC very dtilcrei>j

from it. How then, and by what means, are we enabled to »v ot

" whatever happens " something absolutely different (rvini it> aad (d

I

recognise " cause," although not contained in it, aa necessarily beloa;-

iug to it ? What ia thjit uuknown principle (=X) on which the uodc^

' standing relies, when of the .subject A it finds a foreign pnfdiisW ft

an i believes itself juatif;eti in luiferimg their ni-co»!iary couik et.uu "

I cannot bo oinarinOB, since iu the above propoaition the conoepoM

I
afAflaowtoaMMM to tho Mddaolb aai nanlrimn^
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yttmUf and BMMirflr. XTow all pMobtiv* A jtrtni kno»I»te»
uhimalelr n»ta upon suolt ivnthotio or cxtonding judgmeata; for

though UM Hitalytical ar« highly iiaportuat And rdquUiUi for acieace,

(till thoir iioportanM U maialT deriTod from their being indispensable

to a wida and legitimate s;ntLeaiii, whereby alose a new aoquisitiou

in Mi«Doe can be madtL Tbs furopa pcobUm thMmCDn of th* pnro
reason is contained III tha qMMa^BOirm iijallNti* jadgBeoti A

With n viow to rosolva t!ua prablcm of iha pi'.ro reason Kar.t bo^iiui

with au fxiMjaitiuu of tb" tniujU'Ciid^Milal elcujcuU of kiiowlcdg©
(tr\ns'-vii(li nul elementarleiiri') B_v truus 'ondental he anderstood
onpaiil or jTimary, or whatever is ilc-'.i:r:i;!iii'd A f*rinri in r>'fe; fiice

Bot cin!j- to liuma!) cogiiitiou but nl-o I" ismSa cuUtclivi- m r

whitiU coiwtf^^utuliy is the Laals of the cmjuiical, or that wuich is

detenained d poiftnort. In short, all pore knowledge makes up the
tnuMHcndMital philMopby, aad oa it rest the authority and pOHslbility

«<«g(pMaa. ThailtamtKMn h dMdwt into tlw tmngiodental
••HMteaadfliBtiaaHiodiBlrikigJo. LitluforaMrKHiilBfwtigatea
the d pricri elemeoili df tb* kmst eogsllive ftMoIfy—Moaation ; ia
the latt«r, those of tlw tandeiataoding and of the rvaeoo. In the
Mthetic he shows that tlie eensuoua Csoulty ree«ive8 the matter of ita

intDitioiu aad eensations fk'om without by means of certain affections

or czdtMsents of the aense, whereas toe forms according to <ir hy
means of which this matter is ahaped into reprcaentations or cuuci-p-

tmnn of (?elenEiante object* arc given ong';c&lly ami hy iUtlt Thtwe
ivrjixB aro the pure iutuitiona of siKiCf- luul tiiui-, tmiJt- in tlieiii iiothiug

rise is iotuitivuly viijived tliaa tlio vmity of that which is multiple
either in sncccation or lu CL.-oxintouce. On lliia account Le calls

tiinetmd sj-.ace forma of inttiitKni, »ad designatcji t!io objucUi which
wo hj intuitivrlj view by the namu uf phenomena. Of the ground of
iWm i>h«iiomeca, or, aj Krmt tetmefi it, the tiling in rtnd by itaelf.

It is left dnubtlul »ud uinielerrjiuoil wbctlu'r it in Ruytliiiig i»<;tu;J or
not, notwitUetaaJiiig that Kant ascribes to pheuomeaa tiiicmiieirea a
certain objectivity or realitj, oo tha graand that firom their oourtaDCjr
andnguhurity they cannot ba a tatn swnbJanoe or illusioa of the
mmm. On tlils accounthbftawj ha» taw aaPad » tnuaaoandental
idaalltaa, as being in aawim tmimiilitint irt«b fhak qitiB af aiiipirical

t«albm which by oar oandttet in Ufa we praetfeal]* mafatlala.

Trauscondcntiil log^e la divkled into analytic and j&tlaelie, «d wbioh
the former is the critic, or inveatigatiou of tho understatKling, as the
facotty of notion* ; tho latter, of tho reason, as the faculty uf ideas.

In the analytic wo are taught that it is only when objecta have been
conceiTed by tho uodentaudiug agc«««bly to its laws, that they can
beeritno nn obj«ct of knowledge. The operations of the understand*
iail are c^atlncd to analysis aqd syntlieiis, where howorer every
atalysU

[
ic^iippiWM B sytitlii'st?. A c':'nibir!ation of the multijib

toty unity cou.il:tut._'S a uotioii ibct;ritl ), ami li.v uiiilu:»'.;vnil-iig i-;

thei'eluro tlie l.i'.Milty uf ntilioua. The iaw of the forms of tLi'.<c

notions, irn.-8p<'Ciiv<.t tlirir contents, ia investigated by lo^ io m
g«iienl, whereas tiio iiivcctigntion of thsM notions in refereu<jt> Ui

tboir oonteui^ is the proi ir tiiln ui' inu-M-i'Mifiilnl logic Notions
aie either pun> or empirical : tho former isKLuiatiu^ merely the nature
and (ha maoner of their aombiaatran : the latter, the multiple matter
prraaalad bjr i>&perieaoa. Both ara aqoally uocetiary to kaowledg«t

«ld«halMar wia0i*«ha fbmar ara Ibiwl fKriyk £ nin. Tani
1^0). flaaamaltnn nmtr uiialia« iiiaHw miBin tha alftntlan nf llm

aiaa«% H ia a nwta rao^ittnty, wh iirtaa m WMbntandingi irkkh
•obeumea the givi-n multiple iuto unity, ia a spoutaueity. The eon-

aeiousoesa of the iudividuaJ in this multiplicity is effected by the
Imagination, wbioh combines them into a whole ; whereas the unity,

by which the moltiplioity, as Muauously peroeivi-d, hi rscogtuaod as

an object, is a work of the understanding. Now this unity constitutes

the form of the notion, which therefore is the {lecuiiar creation of the
underttatifling. .^.b these ftmnB aro different, a complete enumeration
of them coufuritiable to some atuiile pi ii:ci|>le ia ucci'a^ary m onlei- lu

a di^c-jverj- of the iawo of kuowledge by tho uudrrsUiudiu;,'. Now all

tho priujiiry modes of the operstioiia of ihtj uudciBtaiuiuig, whereby
"tjvrtivo uuify in imp^TUS to the porceivcii lu^i'tei-, nmy ro<!ue#d

tj one of Uiii-^t! four : quunti;y. 'ijuaUty, rol»tio:i, luid moiltUi-.y. 'J'heRf

Vi.ih their Hubordiuatsii, KiMi Uenominatee categories after Ariatotle,

as dot«nuiuiug in and by themselves what iafMMnlmdailtaaadant(y
(d yriun) uiiiy be predicated of objects.

The three categories of quantity are uni^, midtttade^ aad totality;

tboaa of auoUtj, realiU, negation, and Haitattoa. Those of relation
- " tasA an ....

J oanse

lifOj, thatttbocdinataa «fnodality
WapoaJblH^, exJeteoco, and ncceaaity.

Tm praoaaa bj which these twelve catsgories, or ptuanettsDa of tiia

mdanteadiag, are eombiued with space and time, the poiv intuition*

of aensatioa, and thereby preeented to koowledgo is their poeslble

application to the objects of *en«e, ICoat calls nchematiam (oxtMo^'sW')-
1 or mttaiioe, tlio uotion of substance is said to be schematised, when
it iH not conceive:! of absoltitoly lui a self a^Jh.i^ting thing, but a* ono

wliich [lortist^ iu ti lif, tl](Tl^^o^l^ ui a cou^tiuit and per«i»tiDij sub-

atriito of certain variable qualitiea or Act rmiuations. liotmo^ thua

rendered aenaible are called i-clK-iuati^e^d, in oppoaition to t ic pure

ealtgfKim. ia khia ptooesa the imagination o(H>facatea with the

imdantanding; aad ita aoHon la origiaal and aaooMary, sinoa lit
activity is inaoparably bound up with the primary images of apaas
and time. Out of this schematism of notions and the judj^mnla
which arise from their combination, the grand principles which H|gB>
late the operations of the understanding rosult. These judgmeota an
either analytical or syntheticaL The grand principle of the former,

. in which Identity affords the oounection botwevn the subject and the
I pr«;di(-nt'?. is tho principl-' of contradiction. Tho mere abariift! how-
ever of contradn^tioa is not siilliriiml to Ifyiiuaate the obji-ot uialtor

of any ]iropiiL-it;';-ii. tiuc j there may caaiiy be a synthoais of notions
which ia u t grounded i.i csbjecta, notwithstanding that it 13 not incoii.

(ibtant to Conceive. In synthetic judgment*, on the other baud, we
go bi'yond tlif uotiou which forms thi' i-uliject, and WB ascribe to it a
prcdiciito, the cionectioD of wluclt n tut the subject does not appear
immediately from the judgiuent itself. The possibility of this syn*
thesis implios a medium on which it may rest, and this is the imity of
the synthesis in tnitli d prttrL Tha fiiOawiag ii tba nltiaaita pna-
oiplo of svnthetio iudgmcuta s—All objaeta ara rabjaet tothaaaa«a>
mrf aandittona «t tha avntlutift teamf «f tlM multiple oMiata af
intidtian in n poailUa aiparianaik JU tlda unity is aataUiabaA
according to the tablu of categoriea, there muKt be as many |miw
synthetic principle b iu citogoriea, and the different characters of titair

ftpplioatioa mu«t depend upon the different charaotera of the latter.

ThoBo are either mathematical, and relate to the posaibility of intuition,

or dynamical, and relate to the existeno- of phenomena. Accordingly,
the principles of the understanding ar>', rt l a^vsly to their luo, either

mathematicBl or dynaroiMl. The former are unoonditiomilly ncoes-

KJUy, since tho posaitjility of intuitiou depends upon them , the latter

only eonditioTi.i.ly urcotswy, for to far a* concerns the cxiftutioe of
phcDomoua, which for a poeaihle experience is contiogmit, they imply
the condition of einpin«kl thoi^ht, notwithstanding': that in their

>»p;)!l;;nliou to it thoy iuviu-iably luAlut-iiii tli^-ir d ;o-io;-» in:i;t.yKity.

Jjy these priuciplss of the pore nuderatoatiiug t^c poa&ibikty of
matnamaiics and w a para aoianoa of nature may be fully and satia.

faetatiljr explained. Tha matter of uathematica is the multiple
oljaat 9t apiea mmI tbm^ widtb mm cl««i «a tha fiwnwof d gntri
intoHiMi. TUi mdllpla naHar b dSiantad bj tha ndantaa^
acoordlag to tlta ralea of loglc^ aad aa tha pltananiena mnat Iw in
accordance with ths oonditfooii of apaee and tune, or the fhrniB u^dar
which th«y am inUiitiv^ly viewed, that is, tha relations of space and
tluit' uiuxt Ir^ d:»covt'rabl ' in phenomena themselves. The poaaibiUty

of mathematics therefore rests dimply on this, that objecta cannot b«
conceived of except in space and time, from which however it follows

at the same time that mathematics do not admit c>f application boyood
the sphere of sensible phenomena. The pure scivucu ct nature Uko-

WSM cannot have any othtr object thnn tJ>e system of u j r<L/ri bins.

It ia only uikIlt tho torma of aoaautiou that iudiviUual objtctj can bo
i:itiiiti w:ly viuntid, aii'l tii'iir mutual ooaneoliun cannot ba t;iOiig!it of

othiTWi.^o Ibau uii'i.jr llm forma of the ut;d<u':-ta;idiiig. 11 Ihcu the
hjaUii^t of idicuoiucua are to be an obj>:ct ot kuaivludgc, thoy uuist

correspond to the pure synthetical prmciplas of the und'r>:tai;dlug,

and it is uuly by theeu A priori laws that a science of nature is possi-

ble. But tho principli^ of this pore aoiasnoe of nal«n di» aitiadnH
of being applied beyond tho domain of experieoM
Xka inmortaat laanU at tha tnaacendental loiia la Ihaitha op^

Mttooa 01 tha tindaailaindiiig aia only U-gitimala In nteMMa to
experience, and that oonscquent]jf tha use of the undsrEtanding ia

empirical, and not transoendentaL Itmnld be the Utter if it could
apply itself to objects not aa phenomena merely, but as thinga aheo*

lutely. But such a use of the understanding is obviously invalid
siuoe the objective matter of a notion, or btgriff, is given by intuitioa

alone, and it ia only by means of the empirical that the pure iutoitioB

itaelf comoa to tho object of which it ia tho form. Theso forms are

simply representations of the object accordiui; a< it couctiv^ J under
thorn. To the nthsnmtvin uf uu object uudur a catf ^^ory, a hclipinn,

'time,' ia indi^peuaa'ulL', and, ap.irt from a. I xtlisatiou, l.iis Bthnua
iti-L-lf <ioti9 not i-ub-i-"'. ; and llic Bub^uiutiou, or ai'iaugcujcnl of .m
object ULidi r the ciitCkjur.cH, in iiup'-aiii^h-. 'I'licrt.' Uiiiy uud iubU'dly
ha a logical iiE€ of the CAto^oncs boyoud the domaiu of iMpiiieuco,

but Ihii, liOlw.thataiuhng that it haa ita gioun 1 i;i tho nature of
huuiau rcasuu, is cithor ultogother iditt, ur tsiso luvulvml in contro-

dietions {antinomie) which the transcendental dialectic investwatas.

But beaiUct uhaoomaoa there are other objects presented to tlia

undanrtaadhtg, ^wmmuasm iataMaaaf which cousaqaaatly it

oaa taka ^"|p»—— fhaiaXini adtta BoatMoa (voviura). Thadl»>
tinetion bataMiii Try"****? aad phanomena does not consist mnAf ia
a logical dtflbnnae of tha gnatar or laaa distiuctoeH of their eognosat.

bilMgri huftln aapecifie di^tadaea af tba o^)eeta thcmselveai A noa>

nanonkaollha thing in and bjr itull^ far tba thing in and by its«^

becomes eran^acent for knowledge when conceived of independeutiy

of all sensuous forms. Novertheleas, as experience invariably rsfera

back to something independent of and prior to eerit^ation, the noume-
non may be couaidervd as an object which i; pru^t-iitt^d to tha
ur.d.T^tivrulirig by ha utiH-nrawia intuition. Tim ycu<jr.d possibility

of Buch a apofiuB of iutu.tiou la uude^U' lo, notwith-laudiug thai lu
objrct.-< aro imjiO'jsibU! to bo knowu by man, wht>ao kuowlcdjjt< ia

dcpcud'-'nt ou ntuB .tioii. Iu a poisitivt; 8c'i;t»e ICant appliea lli-! itrni of

noumenoa to the notion of Uod^ and gonanlly to all supra-aensible
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Init beaaobj«ctt, whioh UAy 1w
object of peraeptioo.

Tb« eriticum of tbs tnmiondmtal dlito«tfo ahw this resali—that
the ideas of tbo reaaoD, as pure tpeeulAtire ideee, nre nnthing more
thuu alm]iIo coDctptioDB, fnr whico no correBponjiDi; ol jocl oiui l>e

cifuUiicilly shown to tii-t. Accordingly nfcither the exi»tcnco of

Ood, uor tUe immort ilily of the soul, nor tbu frcolom of Hib will,

can be dcmoastrativtly i«tahlisihed. Neverthelesa, the reason is lut

merely r thoorotical, but alao .1 piiic'jtal fau';]:y, that i-<, it givi'9 the

law of human coiniiict and actiini. Now thr«p 1 iws jiicscul theui-

v,'ah utieh nu u:j v.ti/i.i 1
mn-i .;ty I'lif r i: icaiimperoli^e)

tU&t nu ration&i man euJut;! wilh Beir-e«t4.-tiui can icfunu obtidieDOe to

tbam ; and, ca tht other band, without the freedom of the trill them
ItMM oould not be obeyed j end without Ood and tbo aool's immor-

teli^ tbero would to ab tad «mim or motif* fir Ihubmi conduct,

vUab niiet bo jheti. la• ilata tt Mioity, agiwdib to Bonlity, pro-

tidid by end to btt lAMati tiMMih Ood, in BaaUiw ud a bot^
Oraaequently ofwy mm vh« ii WBHioai of bii moni deatinaUoii

hold* these practic«l idcM to be both true uid objectively legitimate,

notwithttandiug that he u comnelled or required to admit tbem
nerelj b; a aubjective grouud—the tutiiiniHT of hi* own conioioDa-

Beae, and of the mural wanu resultii^ Amn Ha dietatea. Tlua Kant
calls the postulata of the ]iractical reason. Tha accoptanoe of thia

poatulate as true nnJ lc):i'.i>iiutti dois not conittitute a acientifie

oerlainty, or kiunvUdgo pioprrly, which indeed J'x-a no', exist fnr the

Bupra-ftcosil'li; : it i» uiLiely n b^'liof^ Thia fiiith, or Lcliif, however, is

thus distmguiahed fr 'in i-v. i y otii^T, tlnil it i» a luunl nr imn:') -al

fiiilh, i\inl conaequentiy ]M-is-ni--'d fjr tlju bulievcr a'.l tiio crtiiuty

requiaito for the guidiuno aiui i' iuct of life, ami cuiist jututly it

Myoys a suhjoutivu ci^rtanity uii I authority. Thi» f.i.tli i-< Mn: i r

foundation of religion, which is noihiug eUe thau a couacitnuo.u

ul V ri ,i:.L:u of all dutiea M divine cnmusnds, since Uod, as the nunal

law-giver, oannot be wurthiiy honoured otherwLto than by okwdioucu

to the Uwa <d manlUlj.
Laatly, tba uMt of ih* tadfcy of iho judgment (mttdlifciil^

infMtJlpta ita opentiona ftwa » wthiMiwi oe tatooMghal point of

vinr. ^k* totality of objeoti whioii ooaitttiilontmwn ia Iwrmony
lltth maA flMol^ of kaovladjsa Efaiy olgeet may ba oonaidcred

wthalloWy o* tcfeolBgiMMy i it pmumh aa It wcw two natures, one

Mllwtiflol and ono talonlcftnal. The former u the point of view

whieh It appaan to raaa; the kttar couiiiiiU in its formal or

aoooerdanoe with the gvueral harmony of things. Now the

_ whioh we perceive to subsist between a particular object

and such an end docs not belong t.> it and ifi not in the object itaelf.

ll i-1, on tho tiiutrary, imrt-ly Biilij.jL'tive ; it h^dougis to tlie mindlhtl
discovers it, and is dependent upon tha mentiii coin-tituiioa. In the

aame manurr thri judgment ia of two kmd.i. U may cither rtf'jr to

uan'a mode of conceiving and apprchcndiu}^ ubjvctK, and to tho

dograe of pleaaure with which the perc«pti>>iia of tu^ia are accom-

panied ; or it may consider the harmonioue co-oaUnatiuii of all things

and tlitiir sulhiiiliu.iti'):; to a general end, that is, tho objective

harmony of nature. Tbo beautiful, the agreeable, and the useful are

the forma of our aotlHtiBal Jodgmonta, aod the peceeptiana of them
ate aooompanied vtth pl«MU«L NaverthalaaithOTalbotai differently,

oaA tho iDwtioa ofjiaaw— mkUk tho baaiitlftil mmtkm jutiOk
tiioaootoaBpMft nohawlifcliithaMOOtartlniidMMt<<Oirtod
oCallfhoimMcf wlholiflolJudgMnth H tBiili la iu oatooaclaBtly

to md ladapndoatiy of all oxperiiwik It il ialunat in na, and
ftma ft eonatitnent element of our pM|Mir aaloia 0« jad|iBHti of

•IfjoaU are aa nooeasarily rospeclive of Iho hOBOtiilllM tito piMtieal

taimi ia of tho jiiat and tho goo<L
Vho knouMgO of natmo ia only poasiUe on theaa two conditions

:

that tbsM are certain rclationa aubaisting between tho system of

natore and the human mind ; and that harmony reigns throughout
tha syatem of natural objcctii, and the ni^cea^ary tiiibordination of

each »t|>iirati-!y to ^oull> ^'l ut: il ou ;. C jDriacrud iu this light,

orjj.iuiual bfiin; h the in"it oxcellcnt production of nature. Tho
exiimination > t a:;y oig;uiii'al bo<ly ilinplays an admirable subordi-

nation of thi' p-iitti to tho whole, and tho whole itaolf is in exijuisito

harmony with each of it^ parti. I'.ut r.t tlio dame time the wljole

ibielf ia but a mean to other euilg, a piu-t in a greater totality. Conse-

quently the moat exalted form of the teleological judgment it that

which oonaiders the whole system of nattire as oae vast organical

tmetura. Thua oonatdered, tho ^thetio aetivity of the judgment
ozaniaca itaelf ia two wm, aithor MthotieBl^ or talooloKiaally. In

tho fgnait oaao itMim lb te 4iMoM to tte idaa of tho hoaak
tUngn toafiaat
ETTIOOHDS DXITHIJYITCH, dea-

ihoaaUAil
la11ioloH«.lt
KANTBMIB, PBIVOB AXn.

oandad from a fiunlly of TmUA oUwatlon, waa born at ConataO'

tlaople, September 10, 1708. He reeeiTed liia ftnt odooation at
Kharkov, whence hr) prooeedtd to the aoadecoy at Moeeow, where
he made such prefloianoy in hia studies that when loarcety ten years

old ho compotod oadioeited a discouri<e in Uroek on Bt. Demetriun.
In 17^2 ho ncc-ompanied hia father, who wjn hoapodar of Uoidavia,
iu the campaign against I'eniia, after which il72o| he proacouted bis

stuiiiea iu the AcaiJcmy of Scieuo<-s at St. rsbni g-, dirt-ctin;< hia

attention to that language whoae literature iit n-i ji.ii:nt;y o:iri. iitd.

It waa not long before hii talaata reoommended hint to the notice of

the empress Anne ; and in 1731 be waa deapatohad tottM Britiah oourt

in quality of resident, but in the following year waa promoted to be

mba&sador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, iu which capAoity ha

was sent in 17-'tS to the oourt of France. The empress EIix>ibeth

conGrmcdall the digtiitive that had been b«atowi-d upon him by her

prcd cessor. He di<^ at Parii^ March 1, 1771, of dropey in the diaat,

and hi^ bodjwM ooBTigrod to Mmmw Ibr fatoMBlk ia thoQxaek
cloister.

Kqnally amiable auit intelligent, hii aim a» a writer wa" to i iform

and correct, an is authcivntly attested by hia Satires, wiucli U' now
somewhat antiquated iu rogard to vei-aification and style, are justly

esteemed for their originality, truth, and force of ooluuring, oud to
the philosophical mind which they display. Both Zhukovaky and
iSauuakkov have eulogiiod the menta of Kantemir aa a writer aad a
man; tha fiwt ia Ml aw^tlwl oa Ml aallwi^ thi othir i»ai^
intararting iketoh aatillod *Axl SvoniM trMi ffowtowlii ' BUs ottit

worka wan eUafly tiaaslattoai^aamd^Maof tho 'Bpiakleaof Haraoat'

Footanalle'a 'Plurality of World%' Bpiototna, OomeliBa Nepo^ Moo-
teaquleu's ' Per»iiin Letter*,' Ae^ aeveml of which however remain
unpublished.

•KAUAJICH, or KAIUDJICH, or KARAD3CHITSCH, VUK
STEFHANOVICH, tha ooUector of the national ballads of Servia,

aad author of a Servian Dictionary, was born on tho 26th of October

(old atyle) 17t>7, at Trshioh, an obscure villut{e in Turkish Bervia, near

the town of Loauitz t, not far from tbo Austrian and Iluugariiin fron-

tier. The Serviai!.-. of Sorvia and Boiiii.i hnvu not aa yit in general any

family names, aiul most of hi* couniryuien would have C'>nte::toJ

thomselvoa with the apt'ellation of \'uk Steph inuvicii, or Wu'.l', tUs

(ion of Stephen but the surnauia l\iir:ijii,li liiu b-jen addeil iu ibii

iubUance up[>ar«ut]y from the name of a di>'lriL-t with which tho family

WHS connected. Vuk received tiia education at the school for tho dta-

sidenu from the Greek Church at Karlovit^ within tho Aoatriaa
frontier; and having afterwarda viaited Visona, hh attantioa began to

bodkwtad to litamiy panait% tha nOiir tin** faUa aad crippM
teno naUtid htaa Iw hodito laboait finrfag Iha nagoiaaqr aad
Iwig tonMBaad atwj||lo of tholuauigaoti of hlo nattta ooaatiy agdmrt
aoiyuldWiKndMriSM, whioh ocBOMBOid hi 18M, bo actedw oo«*>
taiy to dlAi«Dt ServUit chiefs, some of whom were ignorant of tho
art of writing ; and he was afterwarda employed in the same capaaily

by the senate of Belgrade and by the aelf-made prince of Servia, Kara-

George, or Llack George, during the time of his power, which termi-

nate<l with the abandonment of the Servians by Kusaia in Ibl'J^

and tho cruel triumph of the Turks iu 1^13. KoiajicU was then com-
polled to take refuj^e in Auatria, where he fortunately adopted the

advice of Kopitar, tlie Slavonic scholar, who lliea bel l a |utt iu the

Ini|>eri:il library, to employ himself in forming a collection of tho
.s. rvi;i:i ii .l. I !.). The language, which is Bometinies called S«i-vian,

aoiuetuaes llijriau, I!o.-!riiau, Croatian, Ks«oiun, and different other

names, U ap^jki'ii uko.y'tliLr by aSout live luillioua of people, who are

peculiarly rich iu uational song. Translation!) of a lew of Ihoir balla is

had b49en printed by Fortis, the Dalmatian traveller, and others, and
had attracted the attention of soma of the leading German writ«r% in

nartiwilar Herder and Qdthe, who hadapokan loudly in their praiia

No ona however aaapaated tliat a traicara of thia Icind waa in oxiat-

•Bilk of the ezttat Md fohio of tha* whbhmo dovoloaad hgr tha
•awwrying leaoanhaa of KaHdioh. Sato tho mbUodon of lit

<Narodne Srpaka I^aama^' or <8ervfaui Kational 8e<«^' it haa beea
qoeationed if any of the other ballada of Buiopo, ovea tlio BcottJA
ud Spaniah, can sustain a comparison ; and aome enthuaiastio critics

have even contended that nothing approaohing them has appeared ainca

the daya of Homer. It ia one of the moet interesting featurea of th-i

phenomenon that several of the ballads are of l utiroly recent origin,

some of them celebrating the oxploita of Kara-Gc-orge a^^oinst tbo

Turks in the lirst ten yean of the prts jiit century ; and st^veral uf thsee

are known to bo the productions of a blind I ord named I'hilip, who,
on one occasion, was presented with a white horae by a ty'r . iau chief,

in rewari for a |>oom in which hi ha 1 aung ono of his battles. Kara-
jieh, who had learned many of tlio poems by heart when a boy, and
committed 'itlo w to willing when liearmi; tlx ra recited by wandehc),'
in;[i!"t r''l ! at tiie court of Kara-i >;'"r„'e, tr.ivcLo 1 to Montenegro acii

liobua in his queet, and found that even tho Uo.nniau lenegndua, wlio

are noted aa the moet ferocious Mohoiu medana of \Ve«t«m Tu rk<-y , could

supply him with anatchee of Servian aong. He had greater difficulty ia

collecting tha numivoua loroaeiMii of tho Swtiaa wooua, which thay
generally rafoaad to iooit% if wqr know ho intaadad to wiito thaat

down, and wUA hothaMdbWMnaidod thai to mover two or three

timai^tillhohadooaiBittliddMm to ouMiy faneUatly wail to pen
them during their abaence. His collection of Servian popular pucUj
waa flrtt issned at Vieonain 1814-15, iu two volumea ; a aeoond odilkn
in four volumes appeared at Leipstg and Vienna between 1828 aai
1SS3; and a third, more extended than oithar of the prcoedinfp 01

Vienna in 1441-40. Tho work haa never been entirely rendered ia aa7
foreign language, but laiga aalaetions wore translated into Qermaa, aad
published under the assumed uaijie of Talvj, by Tborein von JaoAi
(now Mrs, llobtoson, wife of I'l of,^^jt8or Kobiuiiou of Andovor, in lii^'

flitted Htateg*
;
by fk>thard, by Kappor, and otliora ; and BowriL^

i-i'uod in 1 ^'j7 hit amall but valuable volume, entitled ' .'M-rvL.iii Pupu:. .-

i'oetry,' containing ttaaalattont of about a hftaeath part of the ooiiec-
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lion. At nearly t!:o khiu* Udm with the bjilUJ;), Karajioli puljlialiMl i\

•jarrUn gramnmr, wliioU received the liigli honotii' of being nMnlari?!-!

into QerEuau bv J ioib 'iriium, niiil dUplnyeil a !<itii;iiliir taluiit Tt
Amplifying the rulas of the lia'»imjfe. In 181S lio issuoil a S.rvian

and Garman dictionary, of which, in 1^52, he jnibli*he.i n -ivim !

edition. By thrao vrorka he eudearour«d to aid in putting an cud to

the jiedaiitic custom which prvrailad in Serris it miBg fcr tbe

KATF.El, HKN'RY. ose

Warn-
thamoat

In thaae worki ha mSof/Sii m tjitma of ortho-

.phy propoaad \>j himaelf, and fousdad on the Roarian idphabat,

with BOEaa modificKtlona, while Gaj [Uaj], who haa aiooa baen attempt-

iog te indaoa the aoattered Serrian noea to aaeriBce peculiar dialecta

to tiM adrantaga of poMeiaiog a oontral languast, haa propoeed another
lyitero of orthography, bauod on the Latin alphabet. In addition to

these important lahoura, Karajich is aim} the author of a Servian

trmiRlation of the X' W Tfslmuful, wtiioh wbb published at Vienna in

1^(7 l y till! itiiliah and Forci^u Bible Socisjty. It w.i ; Inkc :i f;.;in

the ('111 Sl;»rot:ic vi-!»ii>li, which i.i in use by the Ilus8i.-iU9, who still

ntaiu tho .Slavonic u» tlieir eooleaiaatical language.

V.r the ]i\)l>li -.itiMn of a Servian literary ahiuiiiac, ur annual, entitled

MXii.it:- 1 i-lliu I).-i'.vu'*, .1 vol.-"., \iii.iia aiiil IJuda, l^li';:!!, anl the
' Kuvclii'jic:!., or ' Ciskol for the Servian Language Jiud llislory' (ouo

number only, Vienna, 1S49) ; by hi* ' Life of Pnnco M.loeli,' the .suc-

otHor and ^ay«r of Kum-Ueofva, and by a work ui < lerman, ' Mou>
liMgioiiiiddtollM*iM|riW(' mlMMnliid valuublo matariala for

Itm itudy of *ht laliwiliiic wtM to wifch im belong». Ho has alao

gtw Irtb m wBwttwi BtwiMtRpwrtwuwMA hM mdwi tw
adUoM fdM hrt Is l«M,a»Ttam),iBd<BCTTknir«lkMl'riaM*
(Vkima, list), whieb hu boen traaalated Inio Gorman by hU daughter
Ulftttlininii I^radadhiaob (Berlin, 1864). Since the restoration of the

Intinm of Servia, be appoan to have divided hia time between bia

Mtbv aad Germany bia adoptod country, where he haa been elected

a member of the aoademiea of Oottingen, Berlin, and Vienna, and bai
reoeived the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the Univenity of
Jean. H« ii« also member of the St. Petersburg, and almiist; nil the

other SlivuuK' .Ti:adi-mie«; and shortly after tho publication of IiLh

SerTi»n bailttd". Wis ussignod a pension by the emperor Nicliiiliii of

K.MIAM.SIX, NIKi'LAI MIKHAELuVnY.'II, onn of tito most
einitiea' writers tliat Uti-siji ha.s yet iiri>ilucvd, find thi^ one to whom
it« littrat^ire ia mainly iinU-bted fur tho popularity it h:i , ai i|uired,

sod the rnpi<l pn<gri bs it ha.^ made sinco tli« eomnvn: ' lui'iit of tho

present century, was boru in the government of bimbir^tk, Decern-

bar let, 17S5> Uavuig completed hm •doaatioa at Howow, he aerred
with a oommiation in tho Ouardt, and la 178V-tl Tiiitad Qennany,

AriK Wmm, knd EnglandtAhb tm k« Ims teeribed
IItfmTtmmag Kuaaiaa; rftrihtehlfctti iillli an Bnglkh

ol th* German

avof.t loo-t of hiii leisure hoiir>i in writing poetry. The t:!'>rit of tliL:n

iiist atWiuptJ appears to have been but small. Having converted of
bin ]io«ms into a proM romance, it ap|i«(ireil in 1832, under the title of
So 111 !.« Tilleu!*,' and partly from tho U.-rinau nentiiu.nt-f with wlii-h

it alM in l- bi iiiL^ then a novelty, it becanio i:ume'liatoly very ]iopiil.Tr.

Mnuy of the chaptei-s of this fiction stiil exhibit their ori>;iual poetic

chantotar. In this romance, as In moat of hia productions, Alpnonse
Karr haa ahown much ingenuity and aonw original power, whilst his

IfrK languge, and moral porpoM^ aro nnoUMtiaMMib It «w fbU
kwia IB ISSS by 'Una Hwntrop Tagif to 'A
and to 'V«ndi«& Boir' ia 18M. Ito Mloiri^;
Le ChemiB to plan Oran^* In wUeh tito pilTOto Hbtoir of bb oim
marrteil life was unveiled to the public cnrioaity, and a great aensa-

tion effected thereby. Few of the oontemporary Fmeh writeie bare
exoeedeil M. Karr in this habit of communicating to the reader their

own personal history.

'Oeneviove,' publinhed in 1S38, 'Clotildo' In 1839, 'Horteoae' in
1842, and ' Am Koucben' in tho same year, compose a seriM of very
pretty tjilep, umler the general title of 'CV qn il y a ilana une Ikiutcille

d'Kncre ' i lenevieve ' and ' Hortonse ' Iwin;; kI.1I [loptilar, and .*ev. '-al

time* r<!printcil. ' Feu Bressier ' apppared in and hia ' Voyai^o

antour (ia .Mon Jardin' in l>4.'i. 'La Fiiuiille Alain,' anollier in^'enious

utory, nii|iinre<l in l^ l"fj folliwed a few mouthB later by ' Ijti Livru des
Cent ^'l r;tf T.'

Beside.-, tlie above liit of domestic tales, it. Karr has beeu nttackcd,

sometimes as originator and proprietor, at other times, as editor or
oontributor, to vuious periodicalsi After writing serwal year* tW
' WigUQi M yihHiliiil. to tba form of a monthly mMButoa^ a mIMobI
work, Mfiid *hm CtoApaa,' tho flrrt Bomber of irluah c

VovtmteUM. Thara was a grwl dtepl^ otntk
Ontpa%' bat nanr thtofi irara reprintad 1b
r know already, and the authoi''s egotism waa ninadar

ewHM, than in thia'anteL

Hum,
I never mora

The freedom of his invaotira, likewiia^

00* ia
IB

tolia iBngliah
or eatkar aaony of tho German mm. On bis retom to

r Iw deeotod Uniaw antlTCb to Utaratori^ oaa of hia Int nndar-
taUnn being the 'Moacow Jonmal,' which was aneeaadad hy ' AgUia,'
the * Kntheoo,' and tba * Vnstnik Kurom' or Bnropoan IntaUigeneer
(ISOS). Betideji Tarious narrattvea ana other papers, boyi wtoinal
and translated, theso publication! contained many artielea o(«ciwiira
by him, and were well calculated to promote a love of reading amottj^all

daases of his countrymen. Tlie«o liowerer were comparatively insigni-

fleant productions, chiefly remarkaljlo for careful prdiah and correctncw
f'fstjle. The great work to whioli he eutin iy devote^l hims. If from
1S03 to hia death, i» bis 'History of the Kunian Kmpire,' which
howt-ver ho did not live to complete beyond the eievi t.'.li volume.
Tliia laborious task, which may in tnoro seusoa than one l.o aaj 1 to b<3

the Tery firft lastnvscal work in liusaian literature, in v. ii;iniument

both of dibgiuce and genius. The labour of eoUcctmg un i .^rniiu^ing

tha vast mtua of materials roquiaite for it must have )» i>ii itumi.iir<e,

yet naror was historian more liberally repaid by tho enthusiasm witli

vUah bb work waa instantly raeeiTed. ita aale and popularity were
iwywidiatod ; it waa to be aeon oveiywhera, in the hut of the peasant

iMttntallMtoflhaaabitos «adlo«pll««f tU tba imparfeettons that

IhiMaMb thwtt df wHMmi boibanill toalkja ^;atoat it> it ia

•llnllBg naiiMMMlig In all vbo an oMHibto af pafUM
w^hil, wbrtbiriliwIgiMWoraailim. It hM ban tnmdatod both
into German and French. The first edition, oomprisinp; the first eight
Tolumea <1816), ptodoead him the sum of 100,000 rubleji, aUo the title

of coonsellur of state, and the order of St Anne, which were bestowed
on him by the emperor Alexander. KAramsin died in the Tauridan
palnce, -where apartments hid baaa Mnijpntl blllf Jooa ftrdt U2&
The emjx'ntr munilicently bMtomdMbfiwldaWuAfli

"

petition 'if .".'V'-"* r.ihlea.

lin i:.eiit:. auil (-.! IfS.-ity as au historian and a pru.^e -.-.ri'-er have so
compli-v-ly vciipHd his reputatioa as a peet^ that he ia scaroely erar
c<Jn^ld•'n>d m that cbaraotar, nolnllfeiliBdtaf thatUi poiltoit (Ibmb
are not without tlicir value.

•KAUR, JEAS-1;APTI.STI;-ALPH*A'SK, tlie son of a music
master of Bonac dintinction, was iHjrii at PariB i>iiirje accounts aay at

llnnieh), in lb08. After leaving the university, lie b.> .ime t. aoher of

tba fifth nlaai at the Colliige Bourbon, in the French capital ; where he

olbnea to aavaral of those writers who were broogbt withto tha enn
of his otitioiam, and one lady especially waa ao nraeb Irritated by IM
unaparing censure with which be examined her poems, that she con-

cealed herself one evening in the street where he resided, and slightly

wounded hini in tho back with a poniard. This adventure happentxl

ia l*- 14, and was at the time much talked of. M. Karr haa of late

yearri di ve.:.nl nuich of h;.-» attoutioii to horticulture, on which subject

ho hiti writtou many interesting articles for the monthly serials, besidea
some clever rejiorta for tho annual exhibitiona of plants and flowera.

He was create<l a Chevalier of the Lc^ioa of iiomuir iiy Louis Pbilippo.

Hia 'Voyage autour de .Mun .Imdin,' in '.\hi -It l.u Ij la made clever use
ofhi- kuiVA if):l[-j i-iil, 'lii/.

.,
I ;i:ub n IniM-il.ite-i into l^nglish,

KAXhlt, lll.NUV, au Knglmh mathematician of somo eminence,
and an exoelh nt pr u tical philoaophar, waa bom at Bristol, April IS,

1777, bat of his early Ufa very littto ia known. Ha obtatoad a oom-
nliilDalBthnnmiy; and in lM«,whitobridii«tt«f«dcof
intbn Uth NgtaMl (in&atiy), ha btMM • ia dM tmiw
dapartment of the Boyal MiUtary Ooll^ Bandhnrst. During hia
raddaooa at that inMitatton bo mw pronwled to a omnpany in tiia

62ud regiment; aadoaqqiMiBf th* o^ma ha iwatfiadnoMtifiaato
of the first <Aim. B» WM aftoniaidi ouda btlBidM^or «r «h*
eaatem diattiot.

Captain Kater waa first engaged in making eiperiments to deter-

mine the relative merits of reflecting telaaoopea oonstriict-ed ncoording

to tlie methods of C;tiMegr>tin and Gragoty; and bis conclusion was
that the ratio of the illuminating power of the former to tli .t of tho

latter kind Wft-H twii-and-a-half tu one, On tliia aubjcct ho v. ro'.e t-.To

pa^wrs, entitled ' On tho Light of the Caasegirainiau teleioope ooupared
with that of tho Gregorian,' whlA mn pabUhad 1b thi 'lUlo*
Bij.hieal Tniusactious' for 1^13.

Tise lb termination of the
;

i ri-e length of tho seconds' pendulum,
au ol)jcct of high importmee .u jihvsical »cienoc, engagol the attention

of Captain Kater during i^ veral yearn. The methods which had
proriously been employed to determine accurately tlie centre of oaoil*

lation to an irregular and hataroganoons body vibrating as a peudalnm
were fonnd totally inadaqoato to this purpose; but Captain Kalar
succeeded to mnMOMUBC Um tffltoolto by •mOtog blnwalf of »
property of that oiBbw iruek baw SmnoaiAMtod by Hnygbana

:

this property ia tbat» if tba oantra of oaetUatton to a suspended body
be made tho point of anapooaion, tba body will perform a vibration

aboat it in a time equal to that in which it performs a vibration about
Uie original point of suspension. The di-atance between tho two
points, experimentally obtained, in evidently ctiual to the length of a

mathematioal pendulum vibrating in the samo time as tlio gireu

pendulum. The " knife^ge ' mode of suspension wa-a first used by
Captain ICater in these experiments ; and tho dotaiU of the conatructioa

of the pendulum are contained in a paper which was miblished in tho
' Philoeophical Transactions' for 1818. A bill having been iiitr i lured

into parliament for estAblishing a uniform system cf wii.ihta and

BJea-uroa in this oountry, CapUiin K uer distinguishoil bim»elf by the

eiperinienta which he made to iseertaia the length of the seconds'
' pen.lu.nin, fir th pii:po<e of 'H-i[;n;ntj tho physical value of tho

I

l-;n,;li.-<h fuvt ; aud thtso cxpchmi-nts gave for the length of auob

I
pendnlum, in London, in vacuo and when reduced to the tonloC tbn

I

sea, 31^ 1 2U inohes. At tha nquMt of tba Boyal So<^y «C htakm,
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Otpitifa Xstar piuMMdad, wffb tlw imtrnmciiti, in Jul* IVlt, to
DtumoM Id Ibe bla or Wjebt, to Artoqr Hill. Clifton, Ldth Fort^

Portnoy, and ibs laliadof vm^ wbtnhtaMdo tlio D«crMiiry exp«ri-

ments ; und ho rabMqoMtljr oomptltad for Uioto plsc«« tho mrcral
Irngths of the acconda' pendulom : an account of tho experimenta,

wit£ the oompnted r«*ult», wm piibtb>bed in tho ' Philosopiiieal

TraasactiuDi ' for 1SI9. Captain Katrr alto iuycHtigtkt«d, by tlo aid

of Clairaut'a theorem, the diminution of terrestrial cravity from the
polf to thfl (Wjtistor ; and 'Tin grfiit ac'iirncT with wnirh tlie force of
^.'TOvity n;ay In? iK^ttTlijiiicil by iijiMin nf ! is [m-ui.UjIiiui bi:(_v<'SIi-(1 to

him till' ajii'limtinn of ih<- Iritt-'i t'^ tho i'r.purtjint parposo of tiotiiog

the minute vaiinnuvfi nt' th.it t'l-ico ivi diljcrant parte of a country
whoM >uL«t!i4ta Oju-isl. uf M.iti-riuls li4vi;;(; different d^grwe* of

density.

But the Dame of Ca{iUin KAt«r will he irwiwuiiitad to potteiiiy iu

oocnection chiefly with Lit invention of the floating collimator, an
inatrumeut which haa conferred on practical aoience eeiemtial hencfita,

ita olgaok Mag tbo detmuniioB of tho parfli«a vt tlw line of
floUmolioB to ^ toltoeopo attaelMAtoaiaolioDOBdeoI «iide; and
iUa end b obtained hf tbo twlUmrtnr iritli mater eertab^ tlaa by
{bo apirit-Iovd, the braniMmak or hy tbo reflection of aa olgwt from
tbft tnitim of R Bud. Aocoaali of OtpWa Kktar't boriMetal and
TsHleal coUtoiataMntglTiiB to tfco 'FUloMpfalaillltaiMUlloM* for
1825 and 1829.

The ' Philoaopbical Traniaction* ' contAin deo a pnper by Captain
Katf-r nn an itDfrnrod metfaod of <1It-"ilinr A*»ron'>tMi;'.\l rir:k-.s ani!

ottivr iTistruiJVjijtB ; one on the 'I'n^'h of t!:e French M- tre e?>timati^d

in parts of the i>^ngluh SUtnAurd; one on -i nti.M kuljlo Vnluitiir

Appeainiicf id the Moon in February 1821 ; two j
;i[ tr^* on the co:a-

pariaon of Hr-.ti^li Stnndnrd^ of Linwr MpsvtirtH ; onn jmpor cutitltil

'An Acccunt uf Idftiimeiits ttirnic with uii liivarialih! IViuliiluia

belongiug to the li,«ird of L>.iiiy!tuJe
;

' imJ two jm^Minj uu tho ' Cou-
trucUou and AiljuKtmcnt of the New Standarda of Weighta and
Meaanree in the United Kio^dom of Orcat Britain and Ireland.'

Beaidea tlwo TalooMo pi^ank GkpiMB Kater naa tha Mlboi of n

large portioB of fho walk aatilUd 'A noatUa on Maafcanimi.' uuu-

•Utottac floo of tlM toloBiM of Dr. laadaa^i 'Cfdafiidto'— tiiia

TCiaatoMof tha Joint jnodootioB of LaidiMv wai Kitlor. b It ii a
•barter on the aubjeet of pendulumt conttmcted on the pdncipla
bavo meotioued ; and it nay b« obMrred that, for the purpou of
meaauiitv tlia distance between the knife-edgea. Captain Kater
employea a aoale fumiahed with powerful microicopee, to one of

which a micrometer WR4 airtspted : with tbia appamtim tlio 10,000th
part of an inch beconica n. meaaurabla quantity, lie ^ ubli.-<li,'d in

1832 'An Account of the Oooatroctioa and \enfication of certain

Standards «f linaair Maaaana te Ifaa Boarfaa Qmaamiak; 4Us
London.

Cwpiiiin Kntcr wnjf n Follow of tho Koynl Soci' ty of T.fJii'lou, Aud
in loH be receired from Ui« Kiiap«ror uf lluuM th«> deuoration of

tbo Order of St. Aone. After a Ufa spent in philosophical research,

bo died in London, April 26, 1S35, leaving beaind him many proofs

of Ma oaajLtor tba piqwiattoa of piqiioal aekaaa.
KATOKi. ISTtAIT, or BTSPHBN, tbo mat mbnto aad onvftil

blatnrian of Hoagaiy, ma tows on the IStb of Docanbar IW, in the
aonnty of Kanu, oatoiod the oidor of tba JiMdto to XTSO, was
afUrwards Profeisor at ths University of Boda^Of IPVlltf, XbatODo,
Bomiletie*, UuiTsml History, and tho Dhfter* of Hagny, and
died on the ITtb of Auguat 1811. He was the author of several
works in Latin and a few in Hungarian, but his great work is the
' HUtory of Ihiti;;!inf.' in Lr.tlii, iu forfy-oao octavo volumes. In it

be camoB tlio anuria of tho couuiiy ftum the earliest period to the
year m wbitU the foriy lU^it voluiiie wiw ptililished. At that
time however a Urgi^ ^n\> wuh Ivii in the hiitury for the rei|.n of

Leop»»ld I., »nd of mmn otl:< r sovcriiprn* which were a ready writt-u,

but whith 1.0 cmld not obtaiii ])«!n:.i-Kion to piibliuli, t.hi< [H rnjistion

however was suWuueiilly jjiveu, and. li« livrd to ste the la?t Toiuue

, thzov^ the press just previous to his decease. Tbo work which is

Wlittaa with ooDsidcmble spirit and in lucid Latin, in tba iirat book
to aonmH «m Baugmn history, and it adds to iu valoa that the
•aflMr^Tcaattotarvala biographical and UfaUographical aotioia of
HnngariaB aothora. A ahmter hkbuf of Bu|(aCT kf tito aams
antiior in thna volumea aflbcda • nactier nMana of amftov at his
waaltat hot in any great library the larger work is indispeosaDle.

KADFHANN, MAKIA ANGELICA, was bom at Cbur in the
Griaoni, or Oraubiindten, in 1741 or 1742. Her father, Joseph
Kaufmann, waa a portrait painter, of very ordinary ability ; he how-
ev«'r dm'otod unttsisftl atf#n?i'')n to the cduMtion of hia daughter,
who di'plsy. d ul common ftbiluie<i at nu early age, both for painting
and for uiu»ii\ Ho took lier. whilo i-till youiiK, to Mihn, where they
dwtlt -iMiiie umr-; and in 17^-3 they vi«it(;d lloza-:, a:.d there Angelica
attractoii gcuoral notxr niiionf» tbt- virtuonj, and i)bljiin< d cnnsiderablc
reputation for her jiortnutB in oil : ni ti;)i,'i!i(,' t;yO, according to

'WinckelLuauu, tlju (iijual to any o'. her contciii;ioniriea. Slin
[

nialcd a balf-leugUi of Winckelmann and u'.suie nu eti hiii^' of it I

Mnal£ Winckelmann, in a letter to a fiieud, speaks in admihug
tantaof Angelica's aooompUshmenii, especially ber £M]iUtjfto qjMaUsg
tto Qanaan, Italian, French, nnd Kuglish knguagca*

fil 17tt Angaliaa Ttaitad Vanlea^ and to tba aaaw jaw ohm to

MBiaagririth Laljr Wantworih to Bog^aad, wbaro aha vas raeaivwl

to a aMMl llaltariBK uaDner: she was eleotad OM of the odgiiwl
thirtysix members of tho Royal Academy, founded in 1768. Shm
returned to luly in 1782, having in tho previous year b««n uuBtod
to Antonio Zoeooi; she did not however change her name, but was
always knows aa Angelica Kaufmsnn. She died at Rome in 1&07, or
according to some aocouuts in ISO?. She otobed wvernl ptittea, and
Baiiy of lier own uorUs h-ive b : 'U engraved by Birtolozii and other
••niiur.'nt engravers. AuL;<dii-ji n prpvi-nndy to her niarriage

with /^ucchi, to have been cheatod int/i ii tunrri^igc tvith un iidv._-tiliir*r

who gavo bimnelf out m a i^itwcduib oount : a.^ tlx; Ktory. however,
thotigb ofteu repeated, does not appear to bf fu::! iently fu>theatie»t(al,

an »ll»i>!Jon to it in miffici<»nt. Th» aceoiiat of iicjr wbicli appeariKi ia

JInber'H 'Manio?! d.H .Aiiiatpiirn,' etc., in 1706, was declared to be
« holly iaoorrcit by Aijg«!li»a bsirjelf, iu Italian periodical in 180(5;

but the story of the impostor da«s out occur in this notice.

Angetioa, though not iieaattfal, had a grac-^ful person and agreeafab
maBBar^ aod aho waa van bi^My aeoomplubod gwumlb'. To thaao
sttHMntfama nraat bo atttwutM Mr aaeeaai, tor aa •fwrtaraha did
ni thine; of vaLi? beyond an elegant limiala pottni^ OT an oaeasiooal
fe::;a^^ Ufwf. iUt cxupoeitiooo on dandont to every eciicntiAl

quidity of art; in drawing she was extremely fesble, and her m*b; and
female obaractem are hardly othcrwiM different thaa in co-tun.'^.

There is a large allegorical painting ' lieligion attended by the OniG«*

'

by her in the National Oaltery.

(Qotbe, Wiakttmam uad «m» /sJMimderi ; Fuwilla^ OaehiehU
'!er Ztieknmdm JTdflito to Diwhckland, 4a./ Kagtor, XSmtlu'
L'.vkon.)

MCVliLBACil, •\VIL1IKLM, Din ctor of the Academy of Art at

Miinii h, w,^ li-urn on tlie 1.' tli of ( Jot- jU^i- 1 SOI, at Arolsen in ^\'nldJck.

He wa.'« ut finit tn't to Irani lii« father's busitK'»«, tli,it of a poldamitb,

but bii> avt.-r<iua to it buing very decidad, be was traa^fem^d to n fwuer
with equally little success

;
when, after a brief trial, bis father yielded

to his strung ittelinatioo for painting, and plaosd him ia the Dusseldorf
Academy, waa nadar tbo diraaU«nofCo«naUM ThatahoMWrdto
tiuguiabod UmadC aad ao aaoorad flw oitaara of bb maatar tha* irhaa
Oonaltaa bad been called to Munich he requested that Kaollwil
aolght ha tovited to assist him in painting the grand seriaa of fnaoOH
entrusted to hia haoto. [Cobkkii l ^] Kaulbach aneordin^f mat to
Munich in IM^ wbere he painted, among other things,u i^nboUa
figures in the open arcade on tho west side of the Hofgsrtan—aomo of
the earliest works in the revived art of fresco; 'Apollo with the Muses,'

Oil tbf ceiling r,f tbo Odoon ; imd sevcm.! of the desL-ti* oa the walls of
the Glyptotiiok, iu. It was tho-jgbt Ih.at Kaulbacb caught more
hapijily the poetic and symboii;? manner of Cornelius tb.\u any otber
of that gront ni.mter'n pujdU; bvit at tin; same time, liy cl 'se v.tudy o;

nature nud wide r».;a»liQg, ho succeeded in protaridng bis iadividuality.

A proof that bo could paint an orijc-iiiil deiiign wi'.h at b-Ast a.^ niiu.'i

ubility 04 he could reproduce usi<i frum tlic au:tAH>a Iim m^lui m&n
early given in his famous ' Irrenhans,' psdnted in 1828-2$, in whieb ha
has represented with great power and distinction of character the
various aspects of taiiaiq" tooaa ttudiei made some years befurs ia the
LuBstio Asylum at Dtoatidoff : Raccynski has rIvcd an engraving of
thia work is the Atlas to hia 'HUoire do 1'Art Modeme en flttnifgiift'

He fitrtiwr aon^t to streogthoa hia powers of obaerva^oB to waw
earlier years by a diligent atodj of the works of Hogarth, to whoai
he was wont to acknowledge Uiua^ in no small measure indebted

;

and evidence that he had not studied him without catchtng somothiitg

of hk spirit as well as bis manner, may be seen in his <Der VerbrsdMr
aus verloraner Ehre,' in wliicb, wliilst id! tlio figure? are remarkably
trno to nature, the justice, the clerk bu-^y nriLing, and one or t«o
otheris are quite Hognrlldaii i!> iH!*liit eh:iraclerij>tic humnur of atti-

tude and expression. Still Kaulb.ich directed Lis attention m,iinly to

poetic anbjects, in which, following the eianiplo of i'orneiin*, tits

itymbolic mode of tre;itiiieiit w.>3 i>riNloujinnuf, One of ttic moit
r<'uiaikublc of ids wurk^i, afwx he bad ruiusiised luiuM^lf from jjuj:il.;^e,

w&H liiri ' llunneuBchlaot,' founded on an old poem, in which t}i< .-i ^ali

of tliu liuuiiisb heroes, whose bodies lie dead under the walls ot Rome,
arc represented as oontiuoing tho combat in the air. As soon ss ias

eminent original ability waa fully recognised, Kaulbach waa MBplojad
by the art-loving Ring Ludwig to taksBahare in the daeoiattaM ofbia
new palace (Ncue Konigsbau) to Itax Joseph's Squan^ ifiml^ the
queen's apartments being especially entrusted to him. Tba l!broBa-

room he adorned with paintings from the masterpiece of Klopstadc;
those on the walls being exeoul«d in fresoo, the ceiling in encanstia
The drawing-room he filled with dc^i^ua from Wieland, executed
wholly in encatistio ; the architectural decorations Ixing sIm deeignsd
by Kaulbach to nccopl with tho paintingK. Here however only the
designs w»r« by Kaulbach, the actna! psiitittng of thb room bejrti;

executed chiefly by his pupils Fonit.'r and N'enivutlu'r. Tor the Stati

Bed-room ho unide a serifs of tliirty six very eluboratc tlo-igns from
Gotbo ; thcrc ho painted chielly with his own baud, the Willi, asitt

!
tht> Throne-rooia, ijting painted in frcico, tho c!-iling iu encaustic

I I'ut tiiot:gh the early tnumphs of KauIUich were won in fresco, h«
haji m h'lM later years more and mora de;ut«d hiuuelf to painting in

oil His grandest wock to oil—that probably on whidi he would him-
self be ino»t dispoaad to laat bla fliau—is his 'Zerstomng Jarusaloiis

diliA Tito^' » Mat voA aoiiaa 17 IM br M IM (I^^IA). and ooa
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ID which he hu given full play taUlitnsKination. As a representatiTe
of the lymbolio treatmetit of btrtmy—Uut union of the idea) with
the real, which the great Qerman mA«t«!t* bays no euthu«ia«UcBlly
inculoatvd—aa oppoeiHl to tlie ttrictly realistic manner adopted almost
exclotively by £DgUiih artint?, it mfiy be worth while to giye a very
brief ii<'^c ri[itioa of this work. Thu ili:«tiu<-ti<>n of Jeniaalem b
abowti liy u repre'entRtifin of Titus plaotirij,- tbo Homan eagk on the
high filt..ir, whilst a1i ovi- mrj ac«n the firt^ profihcts who foretold the
final fall «f the Tem|iln uiiil iiinT*pmf»n of the .Icw.i, Kecogniaillg the
aOOOtDplishment f tbo ])rn|ihri'i,-», Uiu [.ri.-cti dro killinu; t.lio:i.B( lvci

in their despair, aad, the Juwiali wuinon art' l.ituputin-- tlie pf.ilUitioii of

Mm honse of the Lord and the calaniitioA n hich have f;klleti ii].i>u th«ir

iMti On the other baad. the future triuuipU <j( Cbristiauitv in shown

\f Ifaa intervairtin of nfel^ wlio anMm eonduciing the Chnstiaos
ia waMf of tiM doonMd aibr. Thm am bowvTer o&ljr the pt«ln^

c nil

•mmt has been a good Ami inokm
I," if ba weald lA'dl aolar ialo tiia artist's

XMnt point* of ttw ^stm
regarding an hiatoria •nok vUah mumU tin

t has been a good dMl mmiImb aflrtalf
of looking at a pMrnn,' ft bo weald i* ti

conception of tiie work—{• oarried out in every part of the compo-
sition, and by no means neglected in its colouring, In addition to hi*

freaco and oil pxtiatiiigi:, Kanlbnch b:i<i wade numerous designs for the
*ngraTer. Of the»», the moKl remnrkublB is the well-known eeries

iHnstmting in so atrikiqg a nuuinar Gothe'a ' BoioakiO Faoha.' Kaul-Wh bus of Into JMM « food dMA dmtoi hfimilf to foitrait
fiiintiiiij.

KAtlNlT^-. WENCESLAS, PRIKCK OF, an Auatrian ttatehmnn,

was Ijoro at Vienna in 1710, Being one of iiitieteei: irhiMn-ii, lio wa.i

educated for tbo Church; but tb<i (lt-utbi< of liin clJcr brotbori occa-

aioned a ohaagB in bio vocation, and ho becuiie duutbetL&iQ ia th«

elaoe of the Emperor Charlea VL Hk talents, which were enhanced
an agreeable peraou and calm roSoetiv* huMta, aoMi marksd him

tnkmWMk»Vb»mttm tg italioauLoy. Ha mo taad** minister of
iBto 1b 1744 tefbaUttfeteiii* or Hungary and Bobcnm. Bungsent
to the congreaa of Aix-ia-Chapelle in 1748, bo dj^iad tbo treaty of
p«*oe iu the name of Austria, for which tba Snprasa Ibria Theresa
hocoured him with the order of the Qolden Fleece. His next missioo
WM to Fhince, where he was sent a* aoibaseadur In 17S0. H* Mm-
tinued st the court of Loui* XV. uutil 1753, und ol>t»ined so much
influence over the mind of that monarch by tho iisH.>iuities he paid to

the faTtrarite, Madame <\e rompadonr, th»t be h.itlleii tb* mancptm-M
tif thu I'ru.-i.-iiiH i-tivoj' ill ti e rnu.o tpmrtcr, mid fountlinl an alliance

Lotwicu I'r.mcii «nd Austria. When bo r-jtunit-d borne be was mti'lti

ctinnctllor of fitite, the emprei« feeiitik- thiit no proof* of ooufideoco
«er» tno gr>at fur u uiiiiirtrr «)io liRii to eiviifully disabled her tnoat

powerful eu'.'tuy by <b--priTiiip rruB«iu of thi> «11t ou ivhoui hhu ciiiefly

relied. Nor waa the rcMutuient of Fredtrlck IL ka* d«taUoil ; Um
hatred of Kaunits was strongly sspcMoed eren in his ' Memoirs.' After
eoDoloding the traaty of alliiiiioo batwaan France and Aoatria io 176<S,

BMDita iMii*«d bto tM> a^iiiNO OfttwOin^
aaeompsaiad Joaeph IL h HTtfnfcip babid a* intirnaw at WiiirttJt
with the King «f Prnmia. Soft Ibomb a aaooaaiftd dMooMtist,
Kaunits has liMn taprOMibad witik bavug fairtigatad tbo gvnnmMnt
of Joaeph II. to introduce very seriona innoTatioua in the aoclesiastical

r^gima of his dominiona.

In priyate life, Kaunitz'a taciturnity was often felt and iBtifpfated
as disdain towards bis associates in office ; but he bad groat paiaonal
qmlitieii—ncvnr IcBflinc himself to tho pnvy of other men, or to his

cwu deftircft of viiicivctiveijOM. Prince lv:\unit/ wa-t acjtui.nleil with
th>i I.ii'in, Fr< iicb, Il,i!i;iti, aihI KuKlii-h lnuguaijfH, iv» well a« with the
fieriiian ; bo founiicd scvt'nd acadfuiies and BcbuolE of art, ftn<l wan A

piitrmi of literary men and ai-ti»tii, with whom bo hved on tcrum of

eqaality. Hi< i>robity luiil honour were utiiiniwiclied. He was the

faithful sefTant of four Austrian sovenjigna, Mariu Tboroan, Jonepb U.,

Laopold II., and Francis II.; and no minister at that court cTOr

•Djoyod greater or morti (tuduiug etedit. U« died of a u«gl«cted uold,

Job* U, 17M.
•KAT-SBUTTLEWORTH, SIB JAXBB PHILLIP^ wm bom

Ji^S«fel«Miaiidba^naiivadUa«arir adnaatioB atficotoband
f«nV>tliai«aiaMaa,bo«ooibbdaem«f]^^ Haoatercd
ill* paUio BHrice nt an early age, and when the committee of the

SHfy OovBdl <'>i I'diKution waa nominatod, Dr. Kay was appointed
aaeratary to that body. In tbiaaapacity bo laboured for many years

to aarry out the prinoipla «f aitoltting tha U\y »,» well as the clerical

element to a share in the management of parochial schools, in oppo-
vition to the claims of cx^:1 univo clerical control put forth b^ Arohdeaoon
I><>niRnn and tho ITiKb Church party, who raided an a^tatiou of setera!

yorn' duration ag.iingt the impusitioii of the ' m^niigcini-tit fl«ii«ei<,'

as they were termed. Th<:»o cbiuife^ wrre first rcn<li'ri'd compulBory

OD all schools whose manag'}ra (iptitiouwl for tho aa-ist.inc" of ^'OTeni-

mcnt grants in 184T, n:.d the tmnH \ipon wliidi tli.^t nssi^taiiOK i.i

given to all religious d>'nun>ituv'.ivU!< uvu now such m niv gcunriilly

aoquiesord in by all. It would be amlnmm and (^rofiUcia to d«uil bera

tha saocesaive stages of a controversy which was protracted over
aavaralyean ; it is aaougb to atato Uiat, baviag carried tb« ooatrowny
to «^ato4oaa imnt^ Da Kay was Miraidadwitb a bamnateir «• bto

pAMal MriHoa M MMlacr «r lha OoBBMaa «r

only daughter and biiNW«r the late Rofaoii flhattlaimtJi, Esq, «f
Gawthor}ie Hall, Laaoaibin^ and rcpi-Bseatatifaof thoaudeBtflnziilj
of Shuttlewortb, whoae name he th«n aaaumed by roy^d licl^Doa.

Although retired from official service*. Sir J«m«* Kay-Shuttleworth
has continued to take an active interest in all educational movcmenta {

and hi* name is usually found in the lists of those who pramoto and
t«k« part in public meetings for tliP <>\t.<'ii'<i >n of ixlucatioo, tho
ostjibliflbnieut of li^^^.^ri^^, Ac, (-"jK.cin'.ly iu tbo north ol" Eaglan'^.

l<A>iiNCiiY, KKHKNCZ, or I'KANCiS, tbu luoot a.tive and nuo-

ce^ffful contributor t'^.o rcstoraliuu of ilui^^iirian litcraturo and (he
liuiigariaji languacic, WHS boru on tho i'tii of Uctobor 1759, at Kr-
Sonjlyc-n, in tb<i county of liiliar. For tlio first ton ysini of iri-t life

he reaidtsd with his porunta, who were Protestant and noble, n: Lower
KoRuocx, where he beard no laan^ apokra but the Hungarian.
Bofon tha age of ten his propaumr for antbaiahip bad davt-loped

itHlTiaftalagiilar manner. HlaAidM^11|g«gh ao*7««lNlr**w <
fba babit oflelling long atarfoo after dfaraar, wUah tba nalaf th«
company foirad ratber tedious, but which so strudc the imaginatkMi
of tne boy that he oeeretly committed them to writing. Hia tutor
ditoovvred the manuscripts, and showed tba^ to tho flithor aa kmd
proof of the way in which the boy was naatlogMitima; tba Mar
Kaaincsy looked over them with oomplaeeney, and retnmed them
with the remark, ''My son will be a great antbor,''—a propheey which
turned out tme. At thiit tim« tne nobles of Hnncriry pjjiccd all

their hope* of <li»tlnctioii iu tl;o rb-ld of njwjrt or tlie field of buttle,

while the iiobkn of Trim^ylvnuia worn notod for n fond iv^a for sc. iug
(li««ir nniuo! ou tho titlc-pa<ij of u, boolc cither as author-t or 'ieilio.itaee.

The elder Knzmozy, full i>f thv future fame of bi< »oii, ^a.i huiitten

with the Tr.iii^ylvuni.iu mniii*, iiud niixioui to »oo liim in print ; and
before he wan fi/tceii, Fcrcncz, uothin^ li>tli, bad a work iu tho ^r<mi

of trantlations from the Qerman of Qeller^ aooio 9t whoae works had
fallen into hia haoda by tMsidoat; tboualt Qtmaa litaraturo was at
that Ume 00 UttteInanm i« Hvagaqr tba»own tto aaataa oe WUaM
and KlopKodk bad not fawMad tbnmdi tbo bonw oT igoanBOO
that guarded tba ikeatlir. Bifore the vonao oonpleted, youim
Kaaincay bad tha miafiictmia to lose hia fiilbor, «bo diad in 1774, bm
his mother vras no leas anxious for its appearance, and under btt
anspioes he waa an author befoto be waa sixteen. Long previous to
this time, at the age of ten, he had been sent with two of his brother*

to the high school of Patak, which he did not leave till 177!>, when he
waa {wenty. Tlis school of Pnblc was eondticted at tli.^t p-eriod in a

very fcoeutrio niauner—ouo of the profe.<.(>orn who le-.:tiinfil on iiui-

Terial biitory took eighteen years to make bi^i way to liic cud of tb«

third coolury, much ofcourno to the edifiL-atn.n of bis pu|iilii. Whea
Kiiz.iuozy b-fl it bo WiU! provid-d with n gi>o<l kumvleilge of the obinnioi,

to which he addol an acquaintance witb Frencli ajd (^!ern.;>ij, wliicb

he Lad fti}i}uir»d elsewhere. H<i weut U> C^ijciuu tu ^tud^' law, but
the profession of advocate did not please him, and he was fortunato

en«i4(h to reoaive from one biend. Count Lorinca Ore^, the poet of

aMUnrlobiBt^iSoa TO^'^Srt^yffpiatorrf o^^
which exactly answered his wishes.

The ten ^ears of the reign of Joieph IL, ftom 17S0 to 1700, were a
period of ""g*'**" abaogca iu Hungary, as well as in tlie rest of lus

douiiuions. Jh 19i4 the emperor issued hi* decree for the iiitroduc-

Uon of German aa the official laoguace of tho country in place of

Latin, a d«cr>:n which Imd a strong influence in promoting what it

was intt»aded to crush. Among tho cultivatfln «f the langiiafs which
the soTorcign aimed at extirpating, Kazittozy w;w pcrbn[i.i ihc most
enthusiastio, aad he km erer remarked for tnu eing dar lj«auty of his

style and the tact with wbit^h be cubkrgird tho <loui.iin of tbo language.

The Hungarian 'n very dintinot in its origin uiid iu rnuefi of its

formation from the other cultivated languages of Europe; i! 1
i i

uut belong to tlio In Jo-ICuro|.eMl family, whtob Ciubraceji such vnryinj

idiomn as Greek and Kngjb.h, Spanish and Buauan, but to a family

which lut* baea som«limes called the Tartanan, tha TuranLta, and tin

the Flmiial^ tbo Moocol and Mniahoo TMar, ant wiooi attiii>

With tbam bowovar » baan vair Uttio afflaU^ in ita iraaabalaf|-,

thougb rnmb Id Ub Bmnaar. mm kog dkoso aa a laagoogo off

eoopaeiUon fbr aaytbbg biit booka ot davotion, it w«a at the tuao
tbat SBrioaay bogn to ooUtaite it dottitateof many of the terma
most nacesoaiy to expreia the oommon ideas of the ISth century.

To display and extend its powers, be s«t himself to translate into it

soma of the leading moaterptecea of tho Frouili and Oermaii drama,
and also of tho Eugli^sii, but mi s««u throu^-h u G-riii.ui meoli ico, for

his ' Hamlet '' wa4 taken not from Sloik^perii but iVum bchroeder,

which ia Il.imiel with tba poetry omitted. To theoe ha added

Marmontel's TbI«» and OMituiM i'i>eaia. Hi^ fri«nd« urged him to

original composition, but ho replied that bo would r.ttlior \x; a g'>ud

trsnolator than a hftd ori^al, and with the object iuslI ka h-Ad ia

vi' W, iliKt of refiu ng kiuI e\[taridiDg the language, it is probable that

bus iwurse waa a right one To tluMa who objected to hi* numerous
new vrotda and ptawoi» and ownfJainort ttat tba pnbUa nooldaot
uudarstaad bim, boiopliodbt^iMidiof KIopaloektoBBaadowan

iwaalnn " lat tlwrm liam Mi itir*--*—* — " Ithaabaan
br Kb WaHa off tho BiiiUi Koaonm, fai a paper on th*

.

' LoodmCUIolagimlSMia^.lhil
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lit Lurrii A bi* point, au l tbiit ' f-. w ih' ii Ikit^' ever Linl so lnri;c a share

iu iiic rurDiatiou, it uiKUt ^luiia', bu itiiij iu tLt< UiaQufaH;t'Uro af ft

i:i.:'.^iiri^o " 08 Kiirinczy. He was tli«tiugui*hed from bi« iiamvsak««

uiuug kia own kill u "Kazinczy a njdt'faragu," Kaaiaczr, tha iaiiguage-

cant«r. \Yhtl«bgnr with hi* tnodatiooslM fUdmi snnto anpbf for

hi* purpoie th* infln«&M of ptriiMUflih, fl* MtablMMd ak OHwIna in

USS, with bis fri»adi HiabttWidBaaiaijyi,the first HaDg>ri»l>BWga«il>»

til* ' Magyar MosMam,' vliUlibwMlM good a memoiiT bdhuMilthat
ilw IwiIIiij: OMgHBse DOW PuMMwHlotyMtli, tho ' DJ lufurar Haseum,'
or'Hnr Uacyar MuMOiBt kiuuBadiAorii Thooaiton however did

not agrao, t£fl work came to aa tuS, and Razinosy than publiihod

aloDO the ' Orpheus ' in 1 790. In tiiai jmt the emiteror Joseph died

;

1^ daoreea against tba Hungarian language might be said to baTS died

WAm hilllt and many of bia otbur innuvationa waro at oooe reacindad.

Kiutncay lout his ytmt of inspentor of Hchoola on the grrnind of hia

l>ciiig a Dou-Cuthoiio, bu". Lo wiii tucoiira^cd to ho]i» I'jr HUotLcr

pbkC« ill c>injf«i;f.^tuni. After thu short rcit;ii of I^copuld ho prosonti'd

nimavlf lui ii potiiinjtr tho emimrur FrRtiti* »hr-ii hu i-Aiiiu in

Juoe I'lV'i to b« cruwuii! at h'ldn a« lung of iiuagury, nud tho

tmpcrur told him tbnt tha plaoe he asked (br had been givcu to hi.i

fiKnd Uajnoczy, " V«>ur lu.ijtaty," rvplied Kajdnozy, "could u«l
LuTrt choiit n n (.xjtter m.in." htruck with his generous spirit the king
Tuplitd, " Jf 1 i>c« >iiu tau >£ars benoa I shall not have forgotten your
words, and to show how I sppreoiato tbeoa I will appoint >ou to any
other poat you aame." Probably no other eligible post was at that
time Y.^<^ni^ tm Um dart ftitow tkat tha Hag haA aa CMMntiMito tt
granting th* kvttMr afifMaii la hava boaa bia naena ftam tba laaiKld.

aagiged in what is called the "Jacobin conspiracy" of

a plot, the history of which ia still enveloped in maoh
dailcneas, but wbioh ak ail aventa inroWed tha formation of secret

•OOletiM who distribotod oatMhistua of tlie ri^bta of man, which in

thoaa days the ruUuR power* might be expected to view with sua-

BbdoD. The principal iuenibi: ni wt^rn men of learning and attainments;
jKartinovicB, tho 1c;k1<t, i-ujujud from the court the rewnae* of tho

ahl>«y of Saavw, and was liirectof of the royal t-ahinet of natural

liiitory. Wlii^ti tho cunspiracy wai» diseovfircd. Kwiitucay, whu hful

befn led into it by Ifajuoc/y, nrrmtcd at his mothcr'a r< sidcnco

at Lower Keguiec/, cm tho uiglit of the llth of i .i.'ceijihf r 'il'Ji, an t

carrkd to Buds lor Irinl, Uuu of hia f.Uow-prisoQors, who wuji

fsthnr of a (amdy. iinjilored hiiu to be firm aiid cot to disclose any-

thing as tbc rt)*ult wuuld be geiicrnl r>:iu, K,;i/,ii.cj;y thcrufon.' denied

aU kQowkdfa of anythiug tfes^ijtiiiblo in tho Urat iustaaoe and after-

wards found that this very father of a family had himself given

way and made a maiit of donotmeing him. He then revoked his

IteMvdMdUaaiidtbmrhiiiiailf an «i* oMrcy of the king. On the

8A af Miy 17M ba mthwi asrtsaw af death, he appealed, and
tin atuteooa waa aaadmad hr a auparior ooort. Fimdly, altar a
period of tryiag aaiiwiWfc IbwwwvSes, and «x oUMca. ooa of whom
waa UigDoanr, wwa bihaadad at the pMtle of Buda, and the aentaoce

of tha renuindar, of wham Kosinczy one, waa eoounuted to

Imprisonment " till they had shown aigna of sufficient ^nitenoe.'

DCZy 811*1

ca tnc ioiJ_
_

Tory severu. ho [ iMMt-d i<oiiie uf the aariy months at Brnnn in a damp
underground (iungoc)D, wharo hia limbs becamp mi crippled thrit he
could Hot ri»e from his bt^d of atraw, but wht-rerpr ho went hi- gainod

the good will of hia kLx puia, indulgrarea wore more and more allowtsl

him, and At laiit ho »psnt aome of hit hours of iiui rinuuiuuDt iu

translating St«mv'a * ^<.-utitaenta) Juunioy,' in the courg« oi wbioh
the well-kiiowii passage on tlie Captive niuHt have forcibly atruek
him. Wo nro toM iu tho tenth edition of tho 'Oortuan ( rmvoraa
tioli»d>'xikon ' that a diary of hi* iaiprieonment was publiihed ul

Penth iu IbiH, the year of the Huugtoian rerolutiuu, by \ ahol. In
tha eoUectiMi it hia ^miliar lettera publiahed is 1848 and 1846, there

is Teiy lit^ alhiiiaw to this gloomy hiataa in bia oatoMC Soon after

Ma VfaaMliM bi IWl ba aaniad flopWL tba dMt^ «( bli oU
«MdMi>diMlnMi€baDt twM TBrt^W fo «ha mnriodaritf bia
llfb he waa eauUished at his ouuuU'|taildaaea fa 'Bafahriaa^'ag
'PWrfaUl,' in the neighbourhood of Tokaj, a aame wbkh baa bataaM
aiaaical to tho cultirato'i^ of Ilunkiirian letters. Heaaw apringiog up
anond him a lit«nitur« every yuar growing in axteot and value,

oouebed in the very language whieh ha had liad so much hand in

fbrming, and bis voiee waa tho moat influential in the award of
Hungartsm fam«. Ho wbm a frequent oontributor to the Hungarian
pcriodic&la, the ' llrdelyi Muzcuin ' and the 'Tudomanyos Oyi^te-
meuy,' and to the \'i<'nun ' Jahrbficher d«r litteratur,' and his
attention waa always alive to any now appearnaoa in the field of
Hungarian poetry, lln was tho friend of almost every author of note,

of Alexander Kiafaludy till the freodotu uf hix criticUms ::-ii.l> i:

Um, and iJtarwaid* of ('harlrs Ki«fa.ludy at his own eager r<s[ui-it, iio

oditod thn works of Majka, liai ; i ; Kiif, aud of Zriiiyi tho port,

as be is ealled to dutiuguiitb him Irom his tkocestor Zriuyi the warrior,

and be publiahed a volume of reprints of old Hungari-au granmarh
under the title of ' Hturynr Begisegek as Kitkasai^k,' or ' AU^^m
Antiquities and RarMaa> His own poaniB am ehwfly of the ok»a of
Honikian epietiea, iawUA aaoUdiddJoaonbyaadanfataBauf Mthrtioa
awmnan il and aritw^ad wfth A«q«£k nflmuaa to bkMsatosl
aajidWMt brtawiatQf *wtpaiBwwdar«lw<iB<rf«TgiiiAii

Viragok,' 'Thnr: * and I'lo'.vfr-*,' u "f a ra re epifframmatic aadVvely

character, lie waa fond altu,{uthcr of the epistolary form—hi« ehief

original prose work, the ' Krdelyi Levolek," or ' Trassylvaaian Letters,'

is an aocouut of a tour in Trausjivauia wbioh ha efbotad ia ISIG, aoi
which ha thua desoobad to i^o* him « baMar apportaattj a( later-

ra peiisaal laoollMlioaa with tM aanatfva. Tbiii

Kazinczy spent in the dungoona of Buda, Brunn, Kufstcin, and
Uunkacs wio long )>cri<>d of 2387 days. At first his confinement was

mingUug his own
laMmbAwavw, wliiklbtaaMarigiflallyinlaBdedfor tba pms,
•aattcaalifa toiaad aa Ua iwd Mcxaapoadanae witb hia frkndi. Di
aad8aiiitClj4Sc0^ibafaaMirbiniBali apostof soma note,in«kick

Itew ia a rannlnc ooaunaatBty oa tba proRreaa the Huu^riaa
aud literature for a period of about forty years, intermingled

psee into tho interior of a hapoy home enlivened by tlie

prawnce of a large and united family. On tho wholo, c'hi.->:<rc^I bj

tbo Constant progress of Unugary, ht» Hi'ii )ka.-<ited happily, and na^

roun'5ed by honours. Tha only ^reat drawback to llis weifar.i »a- i

laweujt, iu uhicli, ^fter ttio drath of hiii fitherin-law, be waa ..bUfV !

to en;.;ago with hi;i wil'u a brother for liis w ife's inheritance. It » i'

di eidttd in Ilia favour in Islii* after a contest of niuctosu ycam, btt i-

ho mourufuUy ubjurved, " nineteen j i-»r» are gone,- -my ciiil ir«n h iv*

not had the rducation that I should have ^;ivL•Il thcui others ifis, I

have not lu<l the tiuy lij'« thai I ahouid hare led, LaI I boen able t«

.Ira .v niy income, and I have been plunged in debta, out of which I

Bliail u*ver emerge." On the establishtosnt of tha Uunfarian Acadeoj
in 1830—u ovwat whieb ba aaw wilb J«!|^^ waatta int aladii

In 18S1 ba jrablished hit laak voik^ *A 1!a«rtotbwa»
Tba aapaaianoe of the cholera drava Ua hflaH^ aid ia

Uuaguf tba awtefa led u> aavoge oatbrtoha tm tin part af Iba

p«Asantry, who attributed tno epidemic to a conspiracy oi tbo uppr
cUasea. On the 1 8th of Augutt be wrote to a friend, " I and miis

are still alive—but in what timca
:

" Four days aftcrwanla tho cbolan

carried him ofil He died, says tho author of bis life in the ' Ujabbkori

Ismeretek Taxa,' from which much of our narrative is taken, " in th«

aeventy-seooud year of bis Ufa and the fifty-sixth of hia autbonhip."
The fame of K isiiticsy apprara to be mthor ou the rim thin tfc«

ebb. " We are more iu want of a Kaziutzy now, " says ti.o lluncarisn

writif already quoted, "than we were twenty years iwok." Tb«r«

are two i-o-cidlcd colli ctioiia uf bis works, but the first in nine volnmet

;<ubl:i<ht-d bi'twien Itili and ISlScontaios little but translatioos ; th*

iiccund comtut'nuvd in 1S3S, but still incuiupleto, having been npptr-

eiitly dtojipfd by the revolution, coDt*in> his lett'jr.^ publiahtd :ur tb«

tir«t titiio after hi» dv.itlj, and wliioli now »<'i'tu liko'.y I'l prcji-rvi,- bia

meiaorj b^ttar ihaa any u£ km luuro tdalKiralo wi.tio^g. Tiit» ceh

lection is edited by Schcdel and lUjEa. One of his nephews, Uaboe
or QaJijuel Ka^oxcsz (bora iu 1818) took an active part in tevo-

lotioB Of 1848, but nw tetaatto am^ to ba bwladid b thi

amaaafy aftar it, and Ja Bov aaf^ad al Pealb ia bfatariaal laaiaiAia
Ha ia tba Httmr 'Jlalvfaw, a tale,' of soma tuiwIbHaH flma
Otsian, and aa aatifa wittir ia the periodicals.

KEAN, EDMUKD. waa bam afaeot 1787, te London. Hia Mbm,
Edmund Keau, asama to bata baia a ilafa oirjMUr ; his molbarwM
Hiss Ann CSaray, an actress at minor theatres and with stndliiy

players and in showmeo's booths. Kean's father seems to haie

cared little about him, his mother neglected bim, and whan he *u
two yean old Miaa Tidswell, an aotreaa at the large theatre^ who

was acqnrviut<-d with Mi*< Carey, took rharj^c of him, and, pcobaUy
from this circumaLuico moruly, wiw rtfportod to have boon hit mother.

H« wa» svut to onfi or two diiy-itchooU in London, but, as may «mh
bo gupptwod, got little lilt-rary instruction, iin theatrical o.lucat.jr

howcvtir comiaeMOf<l early : Miss Ti4»weii iustructed liim iu her ««,

and his mutiiur, m koou m xhe found that he mi^^lit bo ni^e uf^ful,

took him witti her in i.er occ^uional o^xupntiou of »e^Un^ linuerti

1 li: iiii ly from <h.Kjr to tin :
;

id she aftt^r«arda took bim with ii.r

Ul her rambles wiUi strolling plavors aud shiuwiiou , auU Mji»t*i Cwey,

as he was thsu oalled, was so oLsvcr, that once, when Miss Carey aiui

her son wora petfurmisg in Richardson's booth at Windsor. Master

Oway WM lanind to mm Ua woitatiowi before Qeoria IU. at tto

Caatfai^ wUabbadU to bb Mi^jtat^'a gnat dcUgbt, and was Mudmd
aUb a baniliBiiM JItoWrt RaeontiaMdUamcfanasoos^, aoai

'

with bk BMlbar Hid aamatimss abate, at smau plaosa of pubUa i

mantinLoiid«taiidW>aDil||hbaaiband tUI aboat tba aT i

'

when hs laA bi* aalli^y, aad Jdaad a wafvtj tm ttoal

Scotland.

From this time till 1814, when he made bia first appearance st

Dnuy-lAno Theatre, London, his life was a series of tha vicissitoiieB,

atrugglas, and privations incident to the profeosiou of an sotor ia

country theatrm Miaawhile h^ had, in July 180?, married M:--

Chambers, an actroa^i in tho same company iu which ho h.td obtaaiu

au eugagament at Ulouccstor. At laiigth the play-bUU uf Urury-iittw

aunotuoed * Tbv Mercliaiit of Vctiice,' 'Shyiook by Mr. Kean from the

ilj,et<*r Theatn".' Thei-e had b«*!« no prwiona puffin,?, and the hmf
thinly attvud.d, but tho applause waJ tumuituou,a ; ho rei> xi'-.i

the charxcter ; the hou^e was woll filled, and hia iamit Kn* thun e[ iii^

cB»alli»hcd. Uu hi^t aiglit hilr'. wore paii at the cloor? ; k U tJ»

tteoond, iiZiL ; a^terwanls the avtu^ige wa^ upwTtrda of iUUL , au4 tte

actor's fame, it is needless to add, was secured. His salary was al

ooos r4isad to 20t a wsski aad not long afterwards tha ooaumittss

af «mf kd alto 0MH(TidauQ tolwibtojaaMli
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mn^ joHir.

M prcTioaslj thrrotencd 11^ wA t^/IBf awmJ to
nwxHDplcd prtMperity.

Keui's career of raafl«% Indading • \'rn% to Ainerii^ iii 1820, wm
nointemiptcd till hia ooBDeetioD with the wif* of Alderman Cox, sod
the conM<iiicii< Rciion ftt kw, JAOuary 1825, with the verdiot of SOW.
»iani!»(fpi pronr,nTicf(l ngainat him. The pnlilic now Ifi'Mne Ma»f>«r«tcd
ariiust ami ha n:i» (itivru frotu the efciRo of I'rury-Lane and
aflrrwards from that of Udioburgh. After "onie time howevt-r he was
allowed to go on with hj« perfonnancof! nt I 'lurvL iuo, but be failed

to rriiintiitp liimiclf in hia former position, and tlierefore gladly
act : ti an invitation to pay a second virit to Ami-rj?ii.

After an ahs«nce of two ee««OD« in the rnitud Statea Kcan retamed
to London, bkTing daring the time not onlv acquired but nwvA a con-

liderable nm. Th« London public had reliuqalihed their animoaity,
batHVM in Tiin. H* bad alwcya, in tha tJaieaf hb pmptncity, be«n
k dbwliite nn, bnk lu fand now fiJl«n into hnUli of alBoat oonatMit
iBtiiitinHnui Hia eonatituBeu mn brakaa wf, Ui memory was im
ptind to flMh a 4«giM tttt lie«oaM Be% aladly• anr putt bit aketity
of ipirit was gone, and hia performaacea tme Mtla man than • flrfttt

rcSection of what they had been. He had aepuatad tttm Kra. Kaon,
lia haA qnamlled with hia non Chorlea, who waa obliged to take to
(ba alaio In order to obtain the mrana of aubaicteDce. Cliarlea Kean
w«e a year or two in America; after hia ntan his father became
rcoonciled to him; and in 18S3 it waa anaaOBOOd that Kean would
{il»y ' Othello,' at CoTent Garden Theatre, and that Charles Kcan
woulil p]ay 'lago' with him. K«an ttnigglcd throuph the part as
far n.^ \}v upo-ch " Villain, be gur"," when hi§ head sunk on his «on'g

»!i 'i^iii r : :.e vraa lioriif oil •.ln! Btagc, and his acting wa." at an end:
tht^ aiiilii' ico in liitidne^s itumcdintoly loft the theatre. Keaa lingered

00 at ilia i tsideuce at Richmond till the 15th of May 1S33.

Kean in hi-s pemon waa small, but well-formtd ; his face waa thin,

but bandaomo ; his eyes and hair were black ; hifi couuti nanco, iu

tariatjr and intensity of expteasion, was wonderful ; hia vulce, in its

vppir tonea waa Romt-what barah, in ita lower tones it was soft and
MUdiona; tiia action waa frea^ giaoeful, varied, and appropriata;
U* Moeaption of charaetar ma oaiginal and traa. Ha did not^ aa

Hoo hav* aappoaad, trwt to tha fanpolaa of hia ibeliaga. Ha atodiad
Iba aatiag af kii farti ibmIi «d aoiloaBtj. naqtNnl|j,a(lar Ui

Mteaaa
of en

tba dhetnUdtkb
aoDoaptioD oir tlie ehacaalar nqnired.
Kean waa indiaputab^ tba greatest tragodian of modem times;

perhapa he baa not been anrpasacd at any time. His Othello, in truth
and vigour of conception, in brilliance of execntioo, and power of
cfecl, waK entitled to rank with the best of Mrs. Siddons's per-
f 'rmances. It was an exhibition of eonsnmmate skill. The audienco
W19 irrrsistihly swept along by his overpowering energy and pathos,
and ackiu>w1ci<ged by a aariea of bursts of applaose the intense

•ymrathy whieti h<> had infnsed into all ranks of society and all

degrees of intelli:;enc'j with which the theatre was crowded. In some
of his other charftctora he exhibited the striking points rather than
the wlii.lo of thn character; but ti^in icproaeli did nut apply to his

Otheliij, Hiohard III., Shyluck, and Sir Uiles Overreach. The.«e

•faaraetars wero all pervaded with an intensity of paarion which ho
axhiblted with matdilaaa enei^ and tmth. Hia power ladaad waa in

Sir John Kaaaa^ Btei, af BtfaMM fa Ifeift aanty, br Sanb, daugbtav
of J. Kiley, R»q. Ha waa bom in 1781, and antimd tha arav in hk
thirteenth yeai-, his first eonmis^on beuiag dale 17NL RUiig hf
gradual promotion, in I79B ha obtained a oompaoy in tba 44th r«gf>
maot of foot, became aide-de-camp to the Earl of Ckvan in Egypt, and
served for several yeara in the Mediterranean. In 1809 ha took part
in tiie campai>;u of Martinique, and was prcaent at the aia^eof DflaHi&
Having obtained hia colotn lcy in 1S12, he joined the Uritiah tttn
in Spain luuier the iMikt; uf Wclljugton, who intruated him 00 Ut
arrival at Madrid with the c jBiniand of a bripide in the third division,

with which he serred until tli^' | rritp' of 1^14, taking part in tini

battles of ViKuria, tin- Pyrt-iii. t Nivt He, Orthcs, andToulou«p, l>i-iiilos

Beveml other uiiu r aeti .nf. In I'^l I, liaviog attained th-j ra:!k of
mnjor-general, he was appointed to a couimand ordered for particular
aerrioe on the Weat lodia station. He acoonllngiy pmocoied to
JaaBaiea,aiid with tha military foroe under bis command he cooperated
wtthAdaiialOoahnaaintheettaakonKewOrleana. In the following
Daenbar ha aitotad a laadisg aaar thet etl^, but waa ahnoat imme-
diatdf Mipmadai hgrMrJMwM IttnlNHny iriw hewemwpo
him to tha aommadef abahMdiaBdav MMwIft 1b nSaoaaaak

adbNOmnf*attack on the eniletn'i

ins
IQmml Kaaaa raoatfad two I

fanQrwtcUm tonaKha weald aal
plar^aaa, endaavoarine to prodoea^

~

gcatwa. ampbaaia, and modulation

wounds. From ISlStoISMhabaldthaoomiaaadarriiipofllwflNma
in Jamaica, and for upward-i of a year adminlstand tha cifilgovam*
ment of the inland also. In 1(53 Uoneral Keane waa appointed com*
mander of theforoea at Bombay, and five years later raeaived authority
from the Indian government to organise and lead into Scinde a forea
intended to e»H>perate with the army under Sir Henry Kane. Tha
chief command however of the combined forcai almost immediately
devolved on him. Me was now called ui on to lead a considerable
army, and to conduct o]i<-ru*vions i rijuirint' much di«cretio:i, di Heacy,
and tact in dealing with th' St' linli-ti ieiiilly powers whoso ciistcnre ig

one of tho greatest diiricullic-< in (lie guvornmcnt of a Bemi civilL-od

c<jUDtry. With tho opi n ce^i]i. iatii)n, Lut ofti;n in opposition to the
secret intiigu.n, of IIh-h,- wuvcritig friendi<, the lintish commander io

India has mucii to do. After a long and hara^sinc; period of suspense,
during which our ~ '

the Britiah anar
arJTohBSMMi

a

to much BuOVring and hardship,

hi Uxj 1889, and on Uie 21st of July
• lha iiiUiai ef QhaaBae, a citxlol

impregnabieu
Mm fbrtUealloaa of the plaee had been "

nrtawlh^
I, and It waa garriaoned byWW

aid

af
educated during

the displiv of
p<usagea«dai
wfalflfa ipava hln a lArooig and by no
•Cbakui Kbut tha aocond but ooly

Kain, waa bom at Watarford, Ireland, in 1811, am
Ua fiithet'a prosperity at Eton. As already noticed bo bad adopted
acting aa hia proCcaaioa during his father's life, though much against

hb father'a vnah. Though well received in the provinces hia success

Was at first but very moiiermte in London, and it waa not till after

a h)ng provincial probation, and one or more visits to America, tiiat

ho decidedly Sf-cured the faroumble suffrages of metropolitan
aiidienrea. In 18 42 lie marri<'d the popular actress Mins Kllen Tree,
sntl thenceforward they aeted the chief malo and female parts

together. Since their n li.rn from Mr. Iveau's laJst viwt to Aujericft in

181T, thev have been aniong the leading performers of tho London
tesfou. In isr>0 Mr. riiiirle» Kean l>ecame leiW' e of the IVineesm n

Theatre, at fin«t in conjunction with Mr. Keoley, but fmm IS'il alone;

and the Ixmilou perforniancea of himself and his wife have been
sabsequentJy confined to that theatre. Mr. Keau's early ambition
WIB to auoceed in the line of tragic characters in which bis father

•dierad liii fame, and despite aotna drawbaeka of person, voice, and
mum, l» to a eewldwaMe mMk iMaiMd tmntmi b«kaf klaha
kaaam paiiiealerlyidnrilMlifaMiir tiM pBteaTa Brfa^MBal^
east, anch aa thoae of tlw *<lnWltfBli Jlwthaii/ The great feature of
Mr. Kean'a managaoMat at tha Priawartt Theatre has been tho
'restoration,' as it baa been termed, of oertain of Shakspcre's plays;

in which they have (along with 'Piaarro' and 'Sardauapalus ') been
nade the Tebicle for exhilnting costly scenery and elaborate atage
efiecta rather than fine acting. For some yeara paat Mr. Keaa no
had the direction of the Koyal theatrical* at Windsor Caatle.

K>:aN Jul! N, nitsT LUHb Ki;A^ E, of Ubuxnee in Afijhanii.t(ia

ttd of Ca^^ttia in tha ovuatj ef Watacfotd, WM the Meeod aoo of

. to their atrength, ai „ ,
Afghan aoMtera under Mahomed Hjdar Khan, a younger son of Dfaoat
Mahomed lihan, the mler of the eonnlry, with a commanding number
of guns and an abundance of arma^ proviaiona, and storea. Thongh
aurroundtd by hostile ttibea who severely haraased them in bB
directions, the British army on the 2$rd of the month waa set ia
motion for a.<waulting the fortreaa. The gates were blown in; an
entrance was effected, after a desperate »truggle, though with tho lose
of only itHI men ; and iu forty-eight hours the Euglixh colours were
tljing uix ii the heifSht-i of i;luixui-c. Tlic I'rinou MahomeU Hydcr
«tin euderi-il himself a prii-ouer, nud the city waa restored to its lawful
prince, agiiust whom Jlahomcd h*il rKWLeiL This suc«ejn iuapired
the Hritlt.li foiees with the hif:liest. confidence, and proportionately
despitited the native troopa of tibost Muhomtd, who fled away on the
approaak ef 6ir Jeha Keaae to Oabul. Such was the end of a war in

which ttaBriltah foraa wan JaTolvad against their will by the perfidv
af thaAlkbaD^thooKfa «araaNMlimMta« tbwwhaavtMttha
war itialf might havybaa aMHadlfc
with gwatar prudanca and diaeratlon, DavthaoiBliiiaaf (

Lord Keane raoeiTed the hoBoor ef a peange, nalag oiaatad fa
December I8S9 Baron Koaaa of CHtanae in Afghanistan, together with
the thanka of the eonrt of tiw Eait India directors and of both liotiaaa

of parliament, an4 otlterka af royal and noliUo appMbaUoa,
F^ast India Company aatHtd a pension of 200IH> a

;

and upon his two next succeasors in the title.

Ah 'o his jirefesBiuunl oliamctcr, it was aaid by those moat eomn
to form a juilj-'riieut tha! T.nrd Kcine waa more fortunate than skilful,

and he wilh f;.r IV. an
)
upular iu hi^ e.istern command on .ici-ount ef a

partiality towards the tjucou's army, which led liiin to underrate the
gallant eervicts uf the Company'a officers, such as .Sir William Nott
fndoilMrs; ate! in ^-pite of the brilliancy of liie 'n>i,,i d - rrLiiN by wliioh
he reduce I i ibuzu- o, lio failed to (secure th:\t un

,
:i [ m il approbaMoB

which grt;at victories generally eu.sure for a couiti^juider iu oblef.

Lord Keane was twice married. By hia former wife he loft four
aona, the eldest of whom auooeeded to his title; hia second wif<>, MIsa
Boland,whon he BMRiadaftarMa raium to England in 1840, aut viTrd
him, and b liaaa ie4nniad to William F%dt^ Esq., of Dullingham
Hooac^ Oambridgaahiia. Lord Keaae died of ttia dtopey at Barton
Lodge^ Haapahlnk Aomafe S4tli, 1844.
KEAT8, John, waa bom Ib MeecMdfL London, in thanar ITM.

He received a elaaaioal adueatloB aA Bafald, under Mr. ChAil and
waa afterwards apprenticed to a anigeon. Mr. Glnl» faltroduced

him to Mr. Leigh Hunt, who brought him before tka pdblia In 1817
he published a volume cootaloiug hta juvenile poemi^ imd ahortly
afterwards hia long poem ' Kudyuiion,' which called forth a Tiolant

attack frttu the 'Quarterly Review.' Keats was of a remarkably
senaitive di-j <jtit;uu : Iiik e. restitution was weak, and greatly impaired
by the attautiona wliich he bcatewcd on a dying facotbar, and hia
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doath baa been attribatod, tbougb erronaoaalf, to the ahock which hi
{

raeeived from the artiola in tht? ' Qiiart«rlY.' To r '''nvor tis hivilth.

Krata travrllftd to Kooie, win re lie difl on th-- 24111 i f February 1 -il,

hariDg preriou^y puMl-^liivl h tliirtl vuhiTini of i>o»tiu«, ooutriiaiag
' Laiiiiii,' ' I-nliclli»,' ' 'I'll'! Kv»! of St. A^p}*,' aud ' lIy]iorioci.'

Tho poetry of Kcnts in ol nu •xiwilingly rich ftiiil luxuriant cliarao-

t«r, »nd bis writings arc ao iLrowdrd witli iiui^i'", thul it ;it last

becomes almost fiitit;uiiig ti> ajpreheod them. It hteiii.i if bin

Imaguution were of that vnlntih- iinturr^ whii;li unihl t,v.irt r<lT if i very

idea asiiociatcd with L.l» Kulgrct, ami ciuWJy it a pait aC the whola.

Hotice the rcadrr must put hinueU in the pUos of the poe^ and tllivw

bis own imngiaation to fly from thought to thought, or the work will

MB bnt k compound of wild tmiinmwntrt pictures. TLo article in

IIm 'Qmrtsciy ' obserred, that Iw intMidiioid many iuiagva merely for

the«^ of rhyme, and this remark is not wholly adjust. Hodid not

koimw Uko many poete. merely write some oommon^laM opilhet or
tuntman Jbir the sake of rhyme ; but it seems as if bis imaginatloa was
so fcrtUo, tint a chiming word brought with it a new image suitable

to his parpote. Some hare thought Uiat time would hare matured
hi* jnagmeDt and hare improred him, bnt this is doubtful ; the wild

tnwtitiou from thought Ui thriiiKht ia the f-^Aeim of his poetry, and
not a mere accident^ aud a cool iuquiry iutu th» .i;>tneM or connection
of his imagee would lutlj- r have injured Kiin as a jioet than hare been
of ndvAut«4^

In tho "ublime Ke;its is not bo happy as in the wildly beauUful.
Ill th- fiagii;. iit ' Hypt riuii,' dfijiitu ii.h richness and wild luxuriance,

wberti 1*0 iiiifci the Dxiiborimcp, wc aluo missthe brilliant fanci*^ of the

Endymion,' while .it tho s^mo time the attempt at sublimity in r.\ther

an incumbrance. It uay tu lust hv imid tti.At thn wurk<9 <>f Ivt-ittx ara

adapted chiefly to those who are really of a pu^ticul t«uiperauifnt,

and who hare an imagination copoble. of following if nut of creating

;

ad to such they an Ugklj itiiiiiililliH and suirgestiTe, as well as

ominentlj deliebtfuL 'V^ Ibt titta*tAalMk fiir poetry as a pleasant

ibnn <tf«»• war and oomwolad nltjaali who pnte aMkhan that

nihar aalkipalo tbeir inagfaalUB tlian aall H Into vlobnit teHon,
KaklTapMma will be of eomparatively little Tslue.

*KSBLB, TBE KEV. JOHN, at present and for a good number of
jrears past, riear of Huraley in Hampahire—a living worth 4iOt. aye^r
—was born about the year 1700, and educated at Oriel College, Oxford,
where be highly distinguished himself and took bis B.A. Angrea m
1810. A prize essay 'On Tmnslstinn from the Dead l^ngua^ex,'

rccitpd by nim in the Theatrs of the UniTcrsity titi tho lOtli of Juut;

]^12, wim |)uViliished at Oxford in tlie itaiiie yoiir. AfttT taking his

ILA. deLD ti ho di'Toted himstif partly to literature and eritioiam,

though mainly to theoh gy ; and for somo years he filled the professor-

ship of l»<*ctry in tho Univfrwity of Oxford. Hi» life bowcrer has been
passed principally iu tho unobtruaira diRcharge (^f his duti<ii sa a
parish-«lt-igytDan, in which othoe he is singularly asaiduouf, and in

ooeasiooal amttiiiiih|p m • poal and » anolngfaal and aanlnvonial
writer.

Mb XM/b oUrf poaliarf mik, antHlad "Tha Christian Tear:
noRgbta Ib TaBM tu tho Sondigi and Holidays throughout the Year

'

was published In two Tolnnua M OdM ia 1M7, wUlo ho aMl bald
the poetty-professorship. It was MUrmi hf hit *l^ft* ImwMotlwB

:

or Thouglits in verse on Christian Children, tbeir ways and their

privilege*,' also published at Oxford. These works, by tbeir combina-
tion of poetical merits appreciable by all, with the spirit and language
of what ia known as Uich Church theology, have given the author a
peculiar place among the En§'i»b i>u>.ta of the day. His 'Christian
Year/ iu particular, has been a groat favourite with the lovers of
devotional verso, more ••rppeiilly with thme who belong to that party
in the Church 01 Ku^-lauii of whii h tht; author ia ouo of tho recognised
pepfe«*nt«ttVB». lioth it and thti ' Lyra IiinoceDtiuui ' have passed
throui;h iniiny olitioiia. Mr. Keble'a 1 ligh Ciiui ch yen timenta however
havo bo.^n njaniltxtnl nu re expr<'.~.«ly iu hi< profo writloga. One of
the oiiginai h.iEd of Oxffjrd Kcbolara nnd di\i;:o* who began the
DO-uaOiuil "l^iseyile " luovenieat iu tho liugliaJi Church, bo oontri-
bntad, with Dr. Pussy, Mr. Vewman.and others, to the famous ' Tracts
lor too Timaa' (18Si4tf); and a special diaquiaitiuu uc'lua on one of

tho aa1l|)tala thito twalad the value of 'Primitive Tradition' in
tliaalaf^, nd ItonaapMn by Scriptture—was pubUsh«!d sepotmtely
with hts name as Traot 78 (18(7). lln, KoUo ma alao Johlt-odltor.
with Dr. Pusey and othan^ of tho 'Blfallotiiaaa Mnm Bodaria
Catholictc,' the puhUaaiUat «C vUeh began in IS3S. Besides various

• aeademio prelections hold «tOxlbrd botwoen 1832 and 1841, he has
published not a faw aerBKma on points of High Church doctrine and
disoipline, and one or two pamphlets of a similar nature. collection
of bis «crmons under the title of 'Sermons Academical and Occa-
sional,' i< Hi;h, d a second edition in 1848. He also published ' The
ChiMrfti'M Cliristian Ymtr,' a similar work to tho 'Christian Tear,' bnt
adapted niuri; p^iriii;uliirly for cluldn'n or young persons; and 'The
I'salter : or I'saima of 1 taviJ trau«lated into Kuj^di^h veme.' One of
his latest publicatiou.^ .utitled 'A Vrry few plain thoughU on
the proposed addition of Disasntan to the University of Oxford'

exhiUli hin In hk dumrtariilio avaak m m Biifii a«nh
Polruio.
KBILL, JOHN, a distinguished British raathem.itlcian anil nali.ird

yBilosopher, was bont at Edinburgh u lt>71, and havmg received the

rudiments of education in that oity, he oompleted his course of stndy

in it-1 unlvervity, of which the celebrattHl 5">r. flr#ii;ory wo-s thsti the

mathematical professor. In 1694 he was >jut«r»!d mi ildiol ("o iese,

Oxford, whpffl hf disfineuished him»flf by the lectures which be

delivered in private ou Tiiriom ^ubinL'li rtUliii,; to natural iihiliw )_i»5i]r,

principally t'roni the wgrks of .N'ewron
; and in he published in

London ' An Kxaininatioa of I 'r. Ti iruet'a Theory of the Earth, with

some Remarks on Whinton's New Thflorv.' In this work KciU

pointed out, not without Home har.'hne*!', the errors into which tboss

tlieorists luul I'ltlieu ; aud i^e iwvtixay uf hi* strittturea drew from each

of them a reply : it is evident however that the advaataoa in tks

angnment is OB the aide of K«U. In 1700 ha was elected a FeOew af

i
tike Royal Soelaly «l IwdoB, and te th* aame year he suoceeded Ob
Millbgtoa as SadMan {irafiMr af iirtiinl phuoaophy. Two ywt
afterwards he published a work in Latin under the title of ' IdIiI'

dnetio ad veram Physicam,' which was well received in this eouok)^

and waa also much esteemed in FiAoce—it being there oonsidsred s*

an excellent key to the ' Prineipia ' of Xewtom. An edition of it ia

English was published in London in 1733, under the title of 'Aa
Introduction to Natural Philosophy,' tc

In 1709 Keill went to New England with the appointiiictit of trss-

surer to the Pftlat ne^, who were sent to Americ.i on etnigroats at Ike

*ipf!lM9 of tho Krilish HoTcrumeut; tbcsi.i persons h.^d been iudtlfMl to

. k-4ivo Gt'rmauy, and weru Ining in London in Ei^eat poverty: t:

returned however in the folluwing year, and v,a» itunicdiately c:iai«

Savilian Professor of Astronomy at Oxford. In the year Kll hn wu
charged by Queen Anne with tha duty of deciphering papers; and it

is mentioned as a proof of 1 i i'
J Uiat li« onco dt-oipbored i l-tti.'

written in ^wuduii, though ho knew not a ward of the iaugu^c lis

held this past about five yean.
In 1713 Um University of Oxford confamd on him the degite tt

Dootorhk Fhnio; aad Ib tha*navh*pahliihad an edition of Of»
msTvMna^ *SlMMiita* of JbHudi vttt « tnot ob Trigonometry,m
oae o* tho Natnr* of Lgfarithw b ITU ha nElMkad »
entitled ' Intiodnetio ad vaaa Aaknuuakm,* vhlflh h* thmmk
translated into English, and pnUiihod Itt Hll adar «lMtillaaC*ia
Introduction to the tna AateaBOBBf, ar iaiHWKiiiiliBt LaslaM
delivered nt Oxford.'

In tho ' Pbiloaophiral Transaotioiu ' for 1708 there are two pspsn
by Keill, of which the first is entitled 'On the Law^ of AttnwtioQ
and othur Pliysical Principles,' and the other, 'Of the l.awit of Centh-

facal forces.' In tha volutne for IT 13 thu-ra i« u paper bv him oa

''Tne Newt iiiiau Solution of Keplor'a rrobleni,' Ac. He aUo gave s

paper entitled ' Theoremata quashm Intiuttam Materite Pivtnbilitatem

speotantia;' and otic which in Juaigaated ' ObservationE on ilr. Jobs

Bernoulli's Remarks on the Inverse ProUaooa of Oaatral Forces, with

a New Solution of tho "i-ltlMiMj' tinth Hf thawwm irtiWI^idht
tha ' Transactions ' for 1714.

Dr. Keill died S<?pte!ul,«r 1, 17'2! 'm i

'

i.i 'itlli yoar of his Bgei

A writer iu Iho ' Acta KtuUiU'rutn having, in a uotic« of Newten't

Treatise on the Quadrature of Curvee, stated that the Knglisb pkl»

aopher bad taken the method offluxionsfrom Leibnita, tlteiiiilkiialiW

of Hawton's friends was aullads aad la the paper on tk* Mnif
AttaMUon, &a, which, m dbm—IfaiBad, was publkhad la *•
' Philosophical Tnnaaelhn^* Unaialb assaited ths daioM of

Newton to prtcw^ la th« dlawwoij. Thk paper gave offeass to

Leibnitx, who, in a letter to the secretary of tha Royal Society,

required that Keill should be compelled to nhMt hb aasertion : this

was not done; and Keill, in a letter to tha aatrotary, detailed (be

evideooea of what he had stated. .

Dr. Keill was not fortunate on another oocaHon. Kateriog into the

war of problems which waa at that time carrisd on between the Eqglialt

niath^mnticians and thute of tha f'oiittni"nt, he somewhat presntDptu-

oualy thalh u^od John liernoiilli to determine the path of a body wins

projected ia a medium which oiorcised on it a rosistanco varyini;

the squaro of the velocity; the challenge was acoejitod, and btrc

Keill could complete his own sulution, Bernoulli anuounctJ that h* I

puceei-deil ia obtaining; one. Keill was, in conneqijaiice, coiap' ii;

to cuduru in sileuoe the roptuuf wlutii ihi: fort-ign mathi-iuaticuu dti

not fail, nnsparingly, to administer.

An edition, In Latin, of Dr. Keill's principal works was pubbsbeJ

t Xflaa, hi 114% in 4to, under the titb 'Introdaotio ad vena
PlnrfgaB «t dihwioiybi iu (Uaygeui ThrnfaaMto da TI Oantiiliicli).

qnlbna aoaadtmt TdgaaamtM^ d* yiMm Oertiillhiwf 4a I<ww*
Attraetioais.'

KELLOREN, JOHAH HKHRIK, a Swsdiah poal of gnat failnsaw

on one period of tha litsratare oC his aooatiT, waa born at Flohy in

Weat OothUnd on tbe 1st of Deoember 1751 ; alllttadait the Uaiventty

of Abo, wbioh then belonged to Sweden ; aad to 1774 transferred

himself to Stockholm, where he e^tablishsd the newspaper * Sloekhohi*

Poston.' At that time the Swedes were se>lulous iinitators of tt>»

FVenc h ; in tragedy, as in everything else, French taate was scrupo-

lou ^ly f> Uowed; and the newly -rising German litentora, and Eagltsli

iifctraturo of titiio preceding Addison snd Pope, wre looked upoa

as txivtUAroii;) and unworthy of notii-e. In the ' StockholniH I'ostefi

thufo vicwa were :idvo<^itori witli livelitims and tn^i»auity, au i Kell^-wl

not only catncil a high place iu the putOio t'stiinatiun as a cnli.'.

as a poet, ehiedy by some lyrics remaikable for tha haxaony of tiisir
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language, whick brou^lit Ihts ^oeU°>' uf kha ' l'ast«a' iutu Ugh nput«-
I'ur loTcnl yean KeUgran waa tba moat dutio^aiibcd poat of Swadeu
tiik tha ascaptioD of Leopold, tha acknowledged head of tba t reueb
aehooL On the iiutituUon of the Swadiah Aeadamy ia 1780, tha kioK

Ooatavus UL, with wbon Kaligiea was • apedal fiiTOurita, named
ldB«Ma{tMMHalMM; aad iMalw OMaed hint hia pritato hwnIhv
ad lOnriMi, IwHi laamma, liiih a Hifery which plaead Un tlW
aaae. H« died within two y<«ra after the king'a death, on tlta lOfh of
ApiQ 179S, after two yeara of auffering from i«Tora iUDea& Hit eol*

l«ot«d worka, ' Ssmlade Skriftea,' ware published in three volomes at

Stodiholm io 170(1, and hate been aiaee reprinted. Uia death wm at

the time deplored aa a national loaa. Poatarity baa been mora dispoaed

to aeqnieaoe in his own modaat description of himself :
—" There was «.

littlf man in our lit<?r*ry worid whoso tuleutii wcro Kmall : he had not

(criia[iH wlut u called K^i^iua; mcwt of bis nritinga had little width,

aodweighti l>ut Lv liad oue qir.lity in a higher dagrae tbsu

any of bis tivals—it wu> a v- i. iu' i, a zeal for the improrament and
fionmir ot Swedish literature, wbiob kept to him ooaslaatly dttriag a
Uboi lona \ltt, Mi4 whiA «w Ua liil |aaloB at iha baas ba mote
tbesi) line*"

Ki'llgrtn's wurkn couMiitt uf !\ rii
[

i' <
) v, '< lii< li in fitill iu high aateemi

SBU ot t'uur bperaB, of which ho hag vniy the morit of the esacutioD,

tiie plota bsTiag beea auggeated to liiin by King Uostsvua liL Tbreu
ef them are tiJian from the history of the Swadiah royal family

—

•CkntowVaw' (Jimh 'GwtMraiAdiOphaiaiidBUiaBiaha'ttmX
Mill 'tliwn fThilitfiM/tba tiiiitb It Iffnmi it f1iirtU|i' Tbate*»
'OnatSTUs Vaaa,' is raiaaifctMa for the eioelleoea «git>pby nbbb,H
baa been said, belongs to 4b« Ung. Kellgren wai a iiana adadnr of
Voltaire, and iu oonaeqoenoa waa led to admire the inatitations of

Eoglsod. " I aet Raoino before Shakapeare^" he aays in the ' Stock-

holms Poaten* for 17dO, " Holiire before CongreTe, and the poiiee of

Paris btKfore the police of London. I eannot therefore be eoniidered

an Anglomaniaa But what I love and Tenerata are the light and
iuialligance which perrade tho mostt uf the uatiuu ; the qniet ri'«v«vt

for tht^ law, which iiho^a that tha law ia good, reojscmable, humHce,
xnd Well for all, ' &c. Thia wa* the firat bo:a.siou, the SweOinii

cntm tell us, on which this aort uf admiratiou for KBgiaad waa
tipreeaed in Swivleii.

KEUBLB. JUH^ PHILIP, waa bum on tho l»k of Kubraary 1757,

at Preaoot, in LsnoMhire. His father was Itoger Kemble, an ootor,

and manafter of a provincial cuiupauy. Juha Kcmblo wi>a nut iuleudcd
by his fiilhvr for the atsge, althciiigh duriug hia childhood hu wa^ uuca-

tionally catUed upon to repreaent parte suitAUle to hia a|;e, ibe titot

poa record being, when he waa juat tan y««n oU, that of the little

iJakoof York in HaTaid's tragedy of 'Owrlao L,' bis nti ~ '

I. aUdnt) aalfa« the Pnaeaaa BUaMh. Ha
of adoMtlM bl a preparatoijr Mbool at Vi.v.ww,

bo wMMaktathaBomaBCUbollo seminary of Sedgeley
IM^ la StaffocdaUn^ aadaflinm* ta tbo EngUah collage at Donay,
in France, where he made great imBHMB. At tha Ufa flf nineteen be
returned to Engbuid, and foUomg Iwiiillrtily tha aatoral bent of

hia inclination towards the stage, made bis appeeranoe in tho cha-
raoter of Theodotios in the tragedy of that namev at WolTerbampton,
January 8th, 1776. Two jo<irs «ft«rwiirda he waa n regulsr tn«nib<>r

•f the York company. Un Tueiday, UOth of Se^iteiubcr 173l!, Mr.
Kemble tcado his brat ap}'ettraiico in l^oudoii at tha Theatre llojaJ,

1 'rury Laiie, iu the ebaraet«r of Hamlet, lu ITUO be li<:OAuiu muu»siT
>'f chat thvutre. In 1808 he purohased lor 24,(jOui. a sixth ahara

ill Curciit Liiirik'ri Theatre from Mr. Lewix, and bcc;kme manag«r
tif that e«tiil/a»biiieut, haTjng prerioudy made a tour through Fraiico

and t^[ uiu. In I? OS Covt iit <jiirdm viw dei»tro}ed by fire, and
on thu Lllat uf Dvccuiber, at the CL-rvmuBy of laying the t'ouu<latiuii-

Stone ol t':it.i new cbtatrL-, Mr. John KemUa'a boMi for 10,0(KM. waa
munifitouily cauoeliod by ilia Uraee the latoDukaof KortbomberUnd.
On tba oi» niog of tha anr thtaha k 1M»» tnAir Mt, KembU'a
KianagtuMiit, an aAnnea ia Uw priew of ailwiwhai to tho pit and
boaos gaTe lise to the weQ-known 0,P. liota, dnriag wbkh tbe great

twigwlfam was personally and grossly insulted wheoover bo appeared
irVfoi the stage. A compromise was at last made beiwcea tba

aMtbe pnbue, and Mr. Kemble continued to direct tha ontaftoin-

aoata at CoTent-Qardan in a apirit of enterprise and liberty, reTiving

tha i^itya ot Shakapere with great splendour and aa mnch propriety

aa was at that time perhaps within hia power. On tbe 29r(t of J tiQs

1817, he took his leave of the London audienee, hariug prwiuniily bid

fartrwcl! to that of Kdinbgrgfa (March 29th), and on tha S7th of Juno
a (oilliti diuiiiT wiu iiivea to aim at tbo Frcvmacnu'it Tavern, when
Lord lIalhiD<l wan m tba chair. Mr. Kemble, who had long gnffctud

StTLrcly fiuiii (tilhms^ aoon ofterwardu retired to the south of 1' ranee

fur lh<.' bvnelit of hit health, and after a i^hort vi^it to England the

death of hi3 jartnir, the elder Mr. Harris, he (inally t.iv\L up bis rc«i-

d'jHte at I-un^nno, iu Switzorlauil, wIilto ho fxpired February 'JOlh

ugcd Hixty-hix. ^tr. Kt*tiitjlb'it tjileutn, both aa an actor and a

manager, were uf a very high oitier : iiiatiuu taate andidaiiiiicni aC4uirc-

peneptibU ia Ofory tUai^ and in hia personation of the

M of Um tiiaiaa bo bao aaror b««n equalled. Uis Brutu*,
1 tail Minllli osaolIM IkMb laiha

aaffiNT by oompaiison. His King Lear also, as n, wli^It;, tuny i>« meo*
ttuucd amongst bb) alinoAt iina[>i<roa<;liablo iuipersonauonn. Hit vary

feebieoeea in bialsUer yean uldad to the torrible truth uf tho pietufo

In society Mr. Kemble was ever the aooomplishod ((antleman sa vall
as the ooovivlal nomnanlom, UmI to tho last •aioyed the laaMMk aod
•MiafthaMUMtaMlBoolaMnahlaiatfaobHid. MAKo^hlifa
SS^ how wilH« tohbAM Ife Boiidn, ia TChi. Bfot

KBKBLB, OHART.TO, waa botn on tba SMhaf Vovmnber 1775,

at BNOon (BredEnook) in 8ov& Wslea Hi* fiithwnaa Bager Kemble,
aa actor and theatrical manager. He waa educated at the Kngliah
Roman Catbolio College at Douay, in the French department of Nord,
wbenoe he returned to England in 1793. He was pUcod, through tho

inflnsnca of hia brother J. P. Kemble, in tha tlentrral Poet-Oflloa^

Lrindon, but Koon reetgned hia aituation, and after a few triiU« in

privatu thc-atrvD mado hi« firxt a}>i>ciirouce oii the public Stui^o at

Sbeiheld, aa Orlando in ' Aa You Liico It." He had engagements after-

ward* at NcweastlB and other towna. On the 21bt of April ITi'i U«
made hia hriit appcarauoo in Loudon, ai Malcoliti, on the Ofmma^ of

tho newly-buiit tlieatre of Drury Lauc, John Kemble performing
Macl>Blh, Mr*. Siddoua Lady Macbeth, and Mr. Palmer MaoduS Ho
eon-Ill ..j.i :. iji.uj] ii. rat'lu ti;..c

I
l;iy K.T-.:..Viry charact-ra, but

gnula«,l.y improved in hiii art. On the 'itilh ot Novetuber 17i*t> ha
}<t'rforni< d Ueorge Barnwell at Drury Lane, Mrs. Siddons taking the

charaet^r of MUlwood. Ia 1787 he was eqgafsd at tbe Haymafkat
Theatre, whH* la IMO ha haoi^ «» bb adirtrtfai «f Mawtai'a
'Daowteur; wOnt tha lUa of *no Pofab of Bbnooiv' wfaUl nM
fMfwaml WMlWlftiUf. mil 1 atiuli jllf Oa the 2nd of Jufar

SMhaaBRM IUm Mario Tbcreie Do Ci^ «f French pana^
bat bore at Vienna hi 1774. Miaa Oe Camp was oagaged by her father

as a daaseoae at tbe Opera-House, London, at a vary early age. Her
&ther died when she was ia her twaUth year; abe waa then patronised

and instnioted so<ne Isdies, and had beeome, when Qurlea Kemble
married her, a fitvourite aotress in the walk of bigfa comedy, and tbe so

oontinund as Mrs. Charlaa Kamble till she left tbe atage in 1818. tihe

died on the 3rd of September 1S3S. In li!07 Mr. Chiirlea Kouible

brought out with auccces at Coveul Oardca "The Wanderer, or tho

Highu of Hoapitahty,' which is aa adaptation uf Kotceboe's ' KduMni
in Schottlandi' and in 1309, at the Haymarket, with stUl grsater

KUCCCM, the farce of ' Plot and CoaDter}>lot,' an adaptatioa of a French
pieca »llttd ' Portrait da MiciiH>i < cr .:,ijt..:H.' Three or four oUier

dramatic piecea from the Qermaii auid > it;uuii, which he brought out

afterward a, were leai auccesafuL Meantime ho continued to improve

IB his profcaaion, took a wide range, aad in Bome of hia eharaotera waa
without a rival. Among his bait eharaotera may be mentioned

Orlando, fUeoobtklg^ QiMia, Leo^ Benodiok, Young Mirabel, Mer*
aiMi% OiMdao 8aiAM% aod 9Mw Taek.

of Ibiw ohHBOlin bio bmfliMii ftalaiaib flao Toiee^ aa4
athletic penoo, peealiarty fitted him. Ho cloeed Ua

as aetor on the 10th of April 1840, shortly after having been
~ to the office of p«•«»'""' of Playa He apiK-ared iu publio

iinisahaiaTlj afterwards as a raader of Shakapere. During domv of his

latter jeara he auSered the inoonvanieuce of denxfoeaa. He waa well

acquainted with modern laognagaa, and a toloruble clsMicul iwshohLr.

Ho died oa tb..i l'2th of November 1654, aged aaventy-nioo years

within II fortnight.

Mr. Charh'B Kemble left one «on and two daughters. Hiit eon,

JoliQ Mitchell Kemble, ia noticed in a separate aitkle. Ilia eldest

daughtiT, * Ku.vxcja Anm! Kkmdlb, known as Famnt KKJinLK, waa
burn i ll it Isll, and made her tir»t appearince aa an actreaa at Covout

II 1 J.^atrfl on the 5th of October 18'2y, ua Juliet, oa which
(>M i : [I Ml .

I

I . ) Kemble ap]>ean:d again before tho publio aa tha

24ui«c, CiiAries Kembl^ who Wtts thau manager, playing Komea She
became an ekcellsnt actress, and for three yeara performed the prin-

cipal dauwoten in tragedy and high eomedly with the naateot

applauae^ her range indudiog IMwdli^ ||aholl% I«4{f llhothi.

Lady Townley, Lady TeasJe, JuUa la tha ' H^Mthta*,* Lorito <f
amf ia *9»nm the First,' a tragedy aiitlau tyb—rit In Utt
aba mat wllhi bar father to Ameriea, when fOtftmod ia tba

Srindpal eitiae of the Unitod Alalia While in AairfialliH Fanny
LernUe was married to Mr.BhUmt «f Philadelphia, a SMB «fproperty.

The union proved an ualuapy ooe^ and in 1840 they were asparated

by a divorco. Meantbask £a 18U, a 'Joomal* of her travels and
experieooca in America was publii^ied ia London. In 1837 abe pub-

li«hed 'The Star of Seville,' a drama, and bi 1843 a volume of 'Poema.'

Her late«t work, entitled 'A Year of Consc^ation,' ia anaccotit.t of

her reiideace in Italy duriug a visit U> her sister, Mrs. Sartoris s .

has since been chiefly oocu[jied in giving public readings of Shakapere

in London, os well aa iu Uie trhiuf provmcial cities and towu-i of tho

kiiiydiiin. Mi.Hij Alillaide KtiJiBiK, Mr. Charlca Komble'a other

daughter, tl: t.:;.^:i„i.jed htr»eU' aa au >

i
oi itn: :; l.t .nf a very high

ordtr. Hill- ii ;,iiio the wife of Mr. biutoria, a gouncman of furtuae,

and till. II i| iittr 1 ul« stage.

The iiikMui.L: i''Aim.]i (urut prvbaUy tbe moet extraordinary group

of auton and actreaaea ever knowa. Manklin, wbra aeor^ 100 yoaia

of • • • ' '* - -
-

-

Id, addtaariag John Kemble, nid "Sir, 1 bare known your family

NWgMilbMitoBMiwation. t htm iMBfoa set, young man; aad
: baia MM yav ntb^iir} aad I hiMmm your grandfather, tib

Of f»wdfc»bM tha^.a||g«m
^y*|^QQg[g
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no rvcord bat the tostimony of MaekUa. i'Le f.abi!r, IloaKB lii.uuu.,

wna born on the 1st of M*tx:h 1721, in tba city of HerefunL He was
kn nctor, imd the manager of a company tl>«t performed in the prin-

eipal toWM of WiIm «iid Mm w«i«t of Eogluid. B« aunkd in 1768
Binh W«nl»lMimSnt|mlMr 2nd, its:., at CfflM^ Sh*
homw— n«!rMlS«UldnB,oririM«iibfcaiddwwHiil

JbB* PnurJ dttlfW KnaUtm* the nth child end joungast eon.

Bkmit KmUf* died In IMM^ and Mn, SMmh Keiuble in 1906.

Srsnnii Keubls (George Stephen Kemblo), the third of the

ahildreo, wm bom on the Srd of May 1758, at Kingtoa in Heraford-

hirik He was intended for the medical profineion, and was placed

with a rargeon at Coventry, but gave the preferenoe to the etnge.

After ft coiir<<^ of prni^tief in th« ennntry he mif^a htn firft appearance

in Loud 'ii, at Cuvont Llivrilcn. on the 2ith of Septombcr 17^3. In

the (same y<ar he mftrrieil Miss Satchell. n I'lTrmrite nctrcsi. Afttr

acting fur S'iium t.im>! <it (Jovin.t 'riinU'ii ho wiw i'ii|;ngi il at thu Hny-
niark<-'t. lie l:H>csimf> alterivRnla tlie miU]a;^er of a coinpnuy that j*or»

formeU at IC.iiiilniik'h nnd (Jlvsgow, and aubeeqaently (>( :irKfther that

a«tod nt Ni^wu.i-stlf, JHirLuiiii, Sunderlnnd, Lxncaater, mid Whitehaven.
He a good actor, but became so l iilky in penon as to be almoet
uutit for ftiiy character but Falttaff, wUich he performed frequently,

both in London and the eoontry. Hia bat perfonnane* ma in the

eban«t«r of Sir Obiialopber Ciuiy, in tha ftroe of <InUe and T««ioo,'

aCnr dni aflw whiAm wm mUmmid hf InllanButioa of thn fcowvi^

MiddMontlMMhor JiuMl8n;«t<k«<]i«v%aMr Jhuhm,
WkksOTsu KtMBLB, the fourth child of Riogtr Kmlile^ wnt born «t

tfaa SSili of De«emb«r 1 759, hi the dif of RenfanL flha abo baaama
m nntrna, and performed in London ; but having become the wife of
Kr. IVin^ Twias, quitted the etage. She died in 1812, at Bath.

BuzABrrn Kbmblb, the fifth chill of Bogor Kemble, waa bom on
tiM^nd of April ITGl, at Warrington iu I.amMhire. She waa BtH^r«^>
tioeil to s mftotnii-0!nfei»r, but left tlmt occui'stion for tbe iitA(»L-. After
rune prAL'tice iu tho country, &he m.vli-"> lier iii'St ftppearsnce iii IvMidon
at Drury i>Mie 'I'hentre, oji t!i.' 22n(l of February iT&3, a.t l'imi.% in
' Tli':> Mrrchaut i<f Wiilci?.' After rL-peating Portia ahe rcpiiir. d to

York, where she hsd jirevioualy ncofpt.ttd an eogitgeoieiit. In fano,

fipi\n', ini'l V li^ n she horn « «trLkiii!; rea.jiablanoe to 4lr«. Siihlc^ix. Oti

tha Vilst of Juno 17';) alio was inairied to Cbarlea Rilwurd \\ iiillocii,

an act'ir aviii j-iint manager 'if a theatrical company in liie imitlt of

Knglaud knuwu wi Auittiu and VV'hitlock's company, of wiiiuii Mr*.
Whitlook became the prineipal aetreai. The circuit of thia company
•mbtaoed Maweaetleh UaHwm, Lmatlbtx, and Whltehavca. Cvoke
«adMaiidMw«mauabiB«f ttbiAnlhtf notMndinLandon. In
im Mm WUUodc MMMnftuiM hot hMbnd tolawte, wImm Out
bec«me almo«t aa great a fcvovrita m Ibt. fliddoni wm in Rnghrad.
She performed moetly at Philadelphia and OfcnrleatuB, and fre<|uently

b«(bt« General Waahington. Having acquired m indnpendenoe, Mr.

ad MlK Whitluck returned to England about I:')7, and qttitt«J the
•tag«. Mr. WfaiUoek died abont ISM. Mn, Whitlock waa much
admired in eooiety for the liTeliam sf hut MnmiMiMMb Bhn dbd on
the '27th of Fehrur»ry :'s3«.

Die iitlit-r childi-'-'ti of Knger Komhio ilied yoOfillMptndMghter,
Anns, h'.irii iu 17'>(, wiio wns nhve i;i

•KKMULK, .n aix MlTriii-.l.i,, w«ll known aa one of the chi-f

Anglo-Sainu »r-ii<ilnri< of hU nud (vl»o dirttngai'rbpd in hiHtonc.il

literature generally, in a nienibor of tho celelj;-ateil lirauiatic family of

the K«mW<-", hcitig llie noil nf C'.harlM Krtubld, nud wm bora in l .^MT.

Ho was ed'icjatod at Trinity Cullcgo, CR:ntind(;e, where lie took the

degree of U.A. iu IsUu, aud that vf ^LA, & je^i- ur Iwu Utei. From
the very first hia atudiea were directed towards the Anglo-Saxon
language and literature ; and in 1633 bo signalised his aoqniramenta

intblidapnrtMintfartlMpnUiMtlwof 'nnAMhMSazou Poems of

Bwvnlt lha ttamUif^i Bong^ nnd ttn BUfto oTmiuiburgh, edited,

[
ilawti'l aod wn MitodedL bmHiml

* n»iiwkreaohed
In 18S7| whn an aMiunal tndvnub ooBMning ' A

I of tho Anglo-Saxon Poem of Beownlf, with a glossary and
I,* KM appended to the first The more important of Keiubhv.«

aabeequeat works are, the ' Codex PtploinAlicu; .ISvi Saxooici, operft

Johannia M. Kemble/ vol L lii'i'j', vol. li. 1^^40; 'The Anglo-Saxon
Charters

;
' the ' Veroelli Codex : Poetry of the Codex Vereellcnai%

Anglo-Saxon and Latin, with an EuRliah translation,' published in

1843 ai one of the worka of the Mifrle Sndety ; the 'Pialogno of
Salomon and SatoraillB, with an HistoncAl Introduction and Ivigliab

Tnn<i).ifion,' published in 1843 by the eaine aociety; an edition of

Tvvyxdeu'it ' Cousi kmtions upon the Qovemment of England,' pub-
liflhul iu isi'j by the Camdea Society; and lastly, 'The Haxfmn in

Kn^I.Mid, a ili.it.iry of tho ICui^-li«h Commonwealth till the pcriixl of

thu Xuruian Cui'iucst,' publi-.li&l in 9 vola. in lSt9. This la»t wi>vk

OompreheO'i.s the nmin r»'»ult.i of Mr. Kcuible'ii Ant-loSiiLon and
historical atudim I'ur a goud many ycoTA Air. KcuiLilti wa» editor of
the ' British and Foreign Quarterly ileview,' a periodical of the highest

cUaa, whkili «Bmi«od eoedderaUe poUttoal and literary indoence, but
OMNod to ontal abooit tho mot IMfc Ho alill koMa tiM oOw ti
fcandnwfof ftooMidar thaLo>dOhattbiriai%Maa<liilt>iililiiil
in thia office being Mr. Donne. Mr. Kemble ia a Fellow of various
learned accieUes, including the Acadcmiaa of Sdenoes of Bariitt and
li«nieii,andttoiiiilMiaaiaa«i«teo(MoaUi«lMMd

|

KEMP, GKOUtii: MiCKLE, vrho designed the Scott Mantiowiit ni

Edinburgh, was a self-«duc«tcd artist, th* itna of wfaoM early exer-

tions and brief career excited great iateraat at Cha Una of bis <l«alh

in tba 7«ar 1814, Uo wm bom abont tbe jntt 1784» and was th« son

of • ibfplianl of Hemball on tbo fikk. Ho «m ftrtt employed fa

UmdIagMltflo on the Pentland hills, nud it ia thought tkaktbm Im
imbibed liis aitadtmont for the beauty of natural soSHiT. Ul
tenth, or as some aay his sixth, year, being aont with a mmage to

Roslin (six miles from bis home), he saiv the chapel and ruined eattli

there ; and to thia visit ho waa afterwards aooostomcd to attribata tlie

commencement of a love of architecture—through which he wag led,

noder much endurance, to enter upon many witaderiogti at hoaj? :.t\

abroad.

He wan f.r^t npprentiefd to a coimtry carpeiiternn 1 mill'raj|[iit »t

Red Sciur IKad, near Eddleatoiic ; and on tho expiration of bis tune be

removed t>> iSula-thieU, .'mil fubwqueutly viuted Loudnaaod MaoeiM*-

ter, aa a jouriieym.an iu his trade, in which he is said to have thosra

both skill and taste. \\' lulat at C^lMhiels be made exear»(ons to Mfilrmw

null Jodbtiigh abbejn ; and wh l^'t in i'":;glaui!, to which he [>iiil tw;.

visits, bo contrived to ac^ many of tbe c.atiiedr,alii. IXu ocijuired \ gi>m;

love of poetry, and e»p«ci*lly of the works of Sir Walter Scott, sad

occupied hin»elf in aaaidttona anUivatiun of liia intelleotnal poirecb

In tbe intacnd of Ma vtatM <• Sh^mkI bo tnriiM ftr IkMir fHii fa

aiaqgow, wlMfahn OHiAiBy atadlod awoatihodal of thaftton. flai

Sitting mnalindliiinttioit of Gothie ardiitaetnta^ fat ISM tellnMtt
aOonllnMrtiintiDdingtDteavelover tfaeoUef parlflfSnivp& Rcaa

anbamsamenta of a relative induced him to ntnin after a tindtfr

month ; but in the meantime he had visited ih* meet importait

cathedrals of France and tho Netherlaada, supporting himiH-lf by hit

trade, in which, as an English workman in mill-macbinery, his labour

was highly prixed. On bis return to Edinburgh he attrinpled to wt
np in business, but did not raeoocd. Ho then apnlled himself eanieitlj

to tbe practice of drawi-j^ said penpcctive, ana about tiie ytir T'O
he prod iced three i-!n(>M rate V ill wi( of Melrose ,\bb('j ,

: lijii vero j 'i^-

chi»se<i by Mr. XboEuaa Hamilt ju, the arvhitect. Mr. Bum, the arehitact,

then employed him to execute .-i l.ir^e m(>del for a palaoe for the Dolce

of Bnedeneh, which oeenpir 1 him two yoara. In ooojooetioniritk

an engraver, and nfterK-anlij with Meaam Blaokie ft Son of (il.vi.-ux, be

coutemplatod a worl^ on the ecclesiastical aotiquitiea of ScoUaud.

Considerable progress was m«de with the drawings and plates, the

materials being ooUeeted by Kemp, who traversed great part of Seat-

Und lakinfikaUbMandaMaanmnontaL Th» pabUoation was howofir
abandoned tot tba tiaia, bnt Ualabooa gava Idm'ooosidorabia knw
ladpflfthoHafailogtanoflifawnutir. .Alter IhadntlinfOr Waltv
flcott a oompoUtion wuoaDad hrof Mgattoe a nootunuk to Ui
maOMCy, when Kemp produced a design which obtained ono of tk*

tbna promiums of 60L vrhich were offered. A second eompctitin
followed, whan Ksmp, under the nom de guerre of " John Morvo," wm
again succesafiL Much controveray and vituperation euaucd, but ooa

of Kemp'a designs was afterwards commencvd. He however did not

lire to aee it completed. On the evening of Maroh 6, 1841, he mi
misning, and ori the ^th hi* body was found in t'-.e ciiml, into

it waa conjectured he hiid falloti, having had oc ja-ion to go al .Hk- t i

towing-path on a d;irk niRht. On th» "il'iid hi.s rciiiniii.< were fi.'il iwe!

tij tlic LM'ave liy iibnu*. 10') rnuuriier", iijchiduii^ thu maiji-.trai-'y, '.I---

uieuiber.>i of the l!jyal .Scottish Academy, aud other jujblic luiiai

He WAf ill the tiit-ietli _\e.«' of Ids a?e.

lieuip'a aimer of six years utter the [icriod of hia etudics, ivr.l lus

one art-work, scarcely abow him to cl.iini a place in tho nuaihic of

British architect*. Au impiirlial view of tho circumstances wliica led

to his fame, would probably sho iv that ho bad happened to chime with

the feeling of the mooMat, eepecially through hia putting forth a dttigo

ftomMalixjBe Abh(y. TboSnil
canopied and pinnaAd

pwln|aaCttna^wuobbaffn8tnMlMquenUybaea«tlaniBial,
and ininatiy dataSa^ wo approhand, with more aaocaas. Had ho Ma
employed on tho execution of a design which he exhibited in a mod:!
iu i ^ iO, for the reparation and completion of tho catbednvl at Ulaigo*.

he would probably have obtained higher rank in his pursuit. His liii

however might afford much matter of interest in inqniries, wbetbst
wicli rcfereoce to the scope of the nrtttati'a calling, or the educslioo

lieeiied for the architoct.

KIC.MPIS, TifOMAS A, boni .about .at lverap*n, nc«r Cslo^
stUiiieil at I levviiter, in a rch,!,'iou.') coiit-re :a'-i<>n or cuumuuity ended

"tho brothers of couiinon lite," and afterwards became a nsgolsr

cauiin of the iMona-Htfry of Mcmiit .St, Agnei, of which liis brother

Johu of Kemjii:), wii< prior. Ho there ajipUed hlmsulf to tr.inJcriWog

tlie liible, tho MiKsalo, aoreral works of St. IJern.ard, jiui oi'.i:-

reiigioua l>aoiL». He was nu eiccileut copyist, aud Tciy fond of

kind of oeoupation. Ho was employed fifteen yean in tr.xikNen'bing s

Bible in 4 vols. foL, wUicli bo completed in 1439. lis ofterwardi

begMi a oolkstioo of pious and asoetio treatixes, among which wcit

tbo foor books *Do Imitatioaa ObifaM,' wiiiob bavo baoii onoaoowiy
aowflwdtnhlaiMMBownoBnipoMttoi^tntiririniilioaiM^liawwrili"
Aram oldor tnaniiaerlpta. Tho qnsoMon of tfca anibariMp oftta mA
' De Imitatione Cbristi,' which is a book of raal merit, displayiag ft

deep knowledge of the human heart, and of the world, u well as ^
thoinwadayiittof Oafaliarilf, Iwa bow aftan drtatad. -IttohA
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•v«r inoit cenmllj aitoibatcd to Joba Genon, obimaellor of tho IToi-

Tentity of rarui, and • great Uieolo^iui, who >li(Kl in 1429. [(>krjm>s,

J. C IjE. It li,««l»i> brcnultribuUHl toa Jiiliu Gerioa, Alilx! uf Vero«il,

who Uvtd in the eiirly part of the lUth o'litury, i)ut thh opiui lu, though
it h.u been moti.' thuu ciico I'ovr.d, n .iv tiuiii f<:.v !<in)[.>oi-t ir,

Tbomiu ^ Kciu; i« compowxl rvuio asci!lic trul^ti.•^^1.H, mi. h lui

loRUK Nuvitiorum do Coiitompiu Mundi,' &c., but t. uy aro vvry

inferior to tlie book ' Do ImitUiOM J. U.' Ue wrote alao a Chniiucle
ut l is Muu»«i«i7,Mi4fl«lMVMa|iliMaM. B«diid iBl471»a*aiMtj
year* of a;;a.

KKNNKT, WHITIbduUngaiahed aa a ddiiat, iMUfwiMi wittir,

•nd |i««lato of th« Ohttiotk of KngUmi, wis bom la 1M8L Ho wm
tlwMaaf •S«rtiik «bnmnai «m odaoitad at Wartmlmttt ni
Osfliidi iMdtlwUftaciHMbindMMiljbMlmidliipoiiUaiwfth*
pr^Mnd ia tho flhurch of Petwrborough, bat Mkariud to Oxford,
vhara ha boauno vieo-prinoipal of Edmnnd Hall, tba ooUago to whieb
Hmbs bolongod. Ho (Dbsoquently rtaigoed AmbroadeD, and
ia LoadoaM Btaiiitor of St. liutolpk'i, Aldgata, where be

'

Tory popular preacher. Ha wna made euoueaeivel; arobdoaOOD ot
Huntiugdoa and dean of Peterborough, and filially, ia 1718, biahop

of Peterborough. He died in 17JS. Hii^hop Keimet wan a man,
aa bia biographer aayi, "of incredible di^igmuo niid uj>|>!ioati«ii, not

only in his yoath, but to the very last, the whole Uiapoeiil of tiiLuacif

h iu»; to p<-r|i«t>ial iuduittry niid pervioe, hi* chicfent ruortji'.iuu be;ug

Tarii-ty of ciiipliiyiiicnt." publiahcd worlin am, dcxiiiiiu^ to hit

biugtapher D c it.i^ inie, fifty sevtiu in uuiuUif, ii.Llu^iin.; i- : . cr.il niujjle

rruion* mil miuiU tiauUi; lut i>«rha|Mi not .t Itua dtii^iu^ pruot' of

the iudi-fatikrable ioduatry ascribod to him ia to bo oeen in hi*

auauuacript cuUaetionk moatly in bia own hand, now in tbo Liauda-

«MB*«« «to MIM Mhmob libniy aC atanawipta,
t Va. «li to IMS ai* dl hH nd anil aCtham aootaiBing

r aot iaaocpontad ia aqy of hk pcintod wariok
Uia pcnaipal publkbad worka an: 1. 'Faroafalil Aatiqaitiai,

•MMmplad la tha Ubtbry ofAmbroado^ Baieeiter, and other adjacent

rfaaaa ia the oountin of Oxford asd Boaka,' 4to, mnj. Thii bat

bcirn r«!>rinted. In thia work bis twj ouful gtouary is to ba
f uii i. 11 'Tbo Oho of Imprupriatioos, &c., with au Appendix of

ll<K;ord» and Memorials,' 1704. X 'A RoKvsior and Cbruuiclf, Kcole-

aiaatical and Civil,' in 1^ volumeii fuli i, 17-''; ivlatiiig to the eveuts

of a few years of the reiga of Km^ (. iiar!>-s II.' Ho uIho publinhad a

corrected tditiou of ' Tho Ilietorj- of Liuv. Ikiud.' by William .Somuer,

to -winch he prefixed a life of tli.it eai::iont .S.ixouibt. Moat of his other

W' irk.-i were cithrr ecroiona or conlrovur^i ii tr»i t.<, iuii:iy ^ I I.. ' i tt'.er

being oti cccle«iasticnl coDtroversy, ux which Le was ivckoucd whiit ia

called a Low Churchman ; and having, previously to the llevolution,

taken the opposite lido, bo was ufleu aereraljr handled by the other

party.

Thara is an ooteia

Ilia nialil naiwairf Oa
1 imiimA * wUnOTWga, wu
•aonyxnona; aad aa lha ImI la aol §mtmBj kawv^UaigrMt ka
improper to alala thai th* aalhar wm WSkm Vavla^ aadorar
'^^'i»^•ham in RodL
KKNXICOTT. BENJAMIN, waa bom of huatbU parab(, at

To4bh^ in Daronabiro, Apnl ilh, 1718. Btiag appalatod laaatar of a
a>ad>yaahool in bis nativa towa, ha oontinued ia tUi rflaaMua till

1744, whan aeveral of his irienda raiaed a sufficieot stun of money tu

enable him to go U> Oxford. He entered at Wadham Colic;!], and
appli<»^l him«elf with the grfatest diiigrace to tho study of diviuity

an>l llehreH'. Whil<' hu \vai au uudergraiiunto he published a work
'On the Tree of Life in Paradise, and on the Oblatiou.i of ( ain and
Ab«l,' which waa BO well raoaiTed that the univoriity :til <iv>:ii hiiu tu

take hia decree before the usual timi>, without the ijaymtut of tha

cuBtomary few. He v.;i! i-',.'. -i'.! n l .-l)j\v of lUeter < 'olle^je shortly

afterwirilu, and took his dcyrte of M.A. in 17iU. Ho cuutiuiied to

rraide at UxfonI till the tiuo of bia death, wbtob happened ijep-

tambar 16th, 1768. Ha waa a canoa of Cbriatohareb, and libtariaa of

(Ulnars to whUhaAaalwiiwaivaMHl la U«r." ' ' arBaarfaallb VHfalalfcittllaB of «ha
* BWhwar IftK' whioh waa piMlitiil •> Oxfard ia « talfc foUo, the

iftowaiamia 1776,aad1haaaaaaaiaira0l lairMDr.KanniooU
pobli^ed a work ' On the State of thaFrfatad Hahrwr Tbxt of the

U)d Testament,' which waa anooaadad hj aaothir Tolama on tho same
abjaot in 1769. The first volnmo eontaincd a oompariiga of 1 Chron.

zL with S Sam. v., xxiii, with obserratioaa oa aanaly Hebrew
mannscripta, in whioh be maintained that numerous mi^kca and
interjiolations ha-l crept into tlm iuutv 1 teit, lu the accond ho gave

aa account of uuincrv>us other m;muscripta of tlio Hcbr. w Bibl'*, timl

pnpoecd an eilcnuvi-' eu'.l.itiuu o: Hebrew manuscripts, w.th tUo viiw

of publishing.; a corrc. t Miit., f the Hebrew iliblo. Tliis uudor-

takiog met with iiiuuh oj)]i. -^.tinj ir im sevi-ral persons, who were afraid

that such a collation mi. li". ov- rtiirii tho receivad readini? of various

important piwaii i^w.i , lUi ! i-.tr i Iiico iiiii-i^rtainty into till- wliolo i-iotcm

of liiblieol intcrftrolaliuu. The plan was however warmly patronised

hf tha mqority of tha daqy, aad naarir 10^0001. were aabsonbod to

dafray
"^^^^^^^^

teaaaUrttoaaf na BaaiuonptoHd^th«^b-
aClhanaA UmtiO. Uuul mm wmm anqdajai ^ ak

BaliliahadlBl7M.aatiUad'Tba Lifiiof

la KaaMtk lato Mid Utkontl fMai^
«• mZSSm lumlMMiteM. ftii

manuscripts of tbo I

or in the mors important paasa;;ea. Tha buaineas of eoUatian oon-
tinued from 1700 to 1769, during which period Ur. Kannioott pub-
liahed auuually an account of the pro^^raas wbiob WM mad*. Tboqgk
th.^ uuiiibLT of variovis readinga was found to ba vary graat, yet thaf
wcro neither so numerous nor by any uiMns so important as thoaa
that are contained in tirie^bach's edition of the New Testament. Bak
this is ca ily accounts! for from tho revinion of the Hobrojv text by
tho iliuoi i in thii 7th and ^th ocntiirK'ji, au'l from tho scrupulona
fidelity with which the Jews have tr.uiscnbod the eimo text irora that

"Thataxtof Kennicott's edition w.-lk i>riut«d from that of Van dcr
Baai^rik wilhwfaiah tha Babrew mamucripts, by Kennicott's direction,

maallaoUltod. Bat aa Tariataona in tho puiaU were disregarded in
tha aaOalta^ lha patato ««• m* aMad ha tlia taxi Tha wtoaa
raadiaga, aa ia lha arillad adMaM af lha Otaak T«laaiaet»
pciatadatthakattoai of the pMa^ with laCwaaata to tha aenaai
he rMdlaei of lha text In toa Faatatoaoh tha wlatfaw af lha
Samaritan text were printed ia a ooluma parallel to tha Hebrew ; and
tliii v,>i iti ms obsarrable in the Samaritan manuscripts, wbidi differ

from each ot'icr as well as tha Hebrew, are likewise noted, with refer-
encoi U, thf Siiuaritan printed text. To this oollation of man i^cripta
was add.'.l a collation of the most diiitin^ui«h"d editions of tho Hebrew
Ihblo, iu the smuj iiianiiMr n^ Weti'liiu bna uotio&i tho variations
observable in the priin ipil cUitioua of the im'ek TestaTnent. Nor did
Kouuicott coiitiiu! bin collation to niaiiuitcnpU and ooitioin. Ho fur-

ther coiisidei-ttd that as tha
(i

^oiiitious from the ijrtclt Tc'tamcat in

the worka of eooleaiastiul w it- rj rl another e .urco of virions
readings, so the quotations from the Hebrew liible in the works of
Jewish wrilera are likewise mbjeola of critical inquiry. For this

punioaa ha had raoouisa to the most dUtlnguishad among the Itab-

Wakalmilian bo* pwHatlariy to the Tdaad, lha text of whiah

part iL)
»

KenalooH aaaand to dm aaaoad whma a*Di—riatfa OeoanJie,*
ia which he gives an acooant of the maiiuseripts aad otliar autboritioa
OoUatod fur his work, and also a history of the Hebrew t^xt from tho
time of the Babylonian captivity. This diasartatioD was reprinted at
Brunswick in ITii, under the superinteodenoe of Profeasor Bruna,
who had colUtod a great number of mauuHCripts fur the original

work.
Aa imp irtaut Sup; ]oraent to Kennioctt's Hebrew Kiblo was pub-

lished by I>a Ko-^ii, under the title of ' Varia Lootlonca Vetoria Teata-
meuti,' I'arm.i, ITll-^s, 4 vola. ito ; to whioh an appendix waa ad le i

in 17S8.

The work* of Keuuicott and Do Kosfii aro toj 1 ulky .ind eiperisive

for general ose. An edition of the Hebrew H ii;<', . outainiiig tho iiioj<t

important of tha Tariuos readings iu Kcuuicott's and l>o iioi>ai's

TClanaa^ waa pabliahad bv Doederlein and Meiasner, Leip., 1793 ; but
ttia tort

Siniitiaa''^^T* Tfiti^
agaAafaa lha aaak ianaital of Kanaiaairb aad Da
nadinf^ waa pahUahod by Jahn, Yiaona, \S09, 4 rbla, fvfc
Two aeholawhipa were fonndod at Oxford by the widow af DkK»

nioott for th>< protnouun of tho study of the Hebrew laogua^
KENT, JAMKS, a distinguished and deaerredly popular oompoaMT

of ElngUsb church music, was l>om at Winchester iu 1700, and at aa
early ago placed as a chorister in the oatbadral of that city, but soon
mmoved to London, an 1 iv lmitted as one of the Children of the Chapel
Uoyal. under the miulir.it- i Ur. Croft, then Master of tlw I'hihlren.

After completing his education, he uai chosen organist of Findcn, in

Northamptooshire, and subBequeutly -.va-! appointed organist of Tnn:ty
Colleije, t'anibrtdw, whence lu^ ii rtiovnJ, in 1737, upon bti:!!:; elected

to hil the same nituation in the cathcdril of lii' :;,i(ivLi \ [ c: an office

which he resigne<i in favour of hit pupil, Mr. Fua^ll, m 1774. He
died deeply r«grstt«d in 1776.

Mr. Kaat waa Terj asrrioeable to Dr. Boyoe while tha latter waa
jwfaitog Ma laagaif nent work, the ' Colleotioa af OMhaM Miri^'
aad Ua aafataaaa ia duly acknowledged by thai laaiwij iilllBr 1m
mShamlMhadUa now anU-kaown volaaaa«C*Twalf« Aathaaaa,*

amoeclAiihaia-'Hear my Prayer,' <Whaa IhaBoa of Man,' «Mf
Song shall be of Merey,' and others famQlar to aad lha delight of taa
oonipregatiaM of our eathedrala. Upon proaontiag a aepy of tltis wocfc

to iSrinity College, the Master and FeUuwa voted nim a valuable piaoe

of plate. After his decease, a ' Morning and Kvening Service, and
Eight Anthems,' composed by him for the Winchester cbuir, were
collected and printed by Mr. Corfe of Salisbury ; but tho probability

IS that that tlie author never intoude 1 thorn for publiration, for only

tbo service and one of the anthems almit of comp.AriMii with tlio

productions be bimsolf gavo to the world. He wh« r jrar bid iiy bix

cuntrtuponxries as ouo of tho ablest pUyeri on tlm' o.v ia 1 h.- titue.

KKNT, JA.MKS, one of tlio mo»t distinguished luwyim of .Vmurica,

was bom at Fmlerick'-iHiri', in the state of New York, on the 31st of

July 17G&. After paasing through Vale College with great craditt he
studied Uw under Mr. Bimeaa, attofaaftganefal far the atoto «f Xtm
York; was admitted to paaetiae aa attorney af tha aagi—i aaart af

IhrtiMa to ITd^airf fa IW m ooaaisJlaK Sa^OJa time ha

vHh aiamplary diligaaaa aoi aaly legal but
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XBHT, WIIUAM. KBXTOlir, LOKDl m
gensral atudiea, and ho ixigau Mrly to t>« ngarded u om of tho most
promiiiiDg of tho riiio^ pnblie men at well sk iBn-ycro of hta dny.

From 1790 to 1791 he nat iu ths s-.ate l!-gisl»turt>, but fniliiip; iu

BccoruiK his ro-clectioD, he aeecus, abou& th* latter jrear, to ba*» with-

drawn iroin politien, and to have devoted himself to tho more profoond
tu<1y of the princifilei! of jnri-iprndftiep. K!<>ctpd profeMor of law in

CnUiuibia C<jUp^'o, hL-, in IT'.U, left PuuKliki-rv.sie, whore ho had
hitherto lived, fur N«w York, in wkich city ha continued to reside

daring the remainder of his life. la 1799 he was appointed master
in chMoerj, and in 1797 recorder of New York and aai-ociatD-juslioe

«f tiM mpm* wait Hwhwi «f mtow kinda were now beiof
KbiHilly fctitowid unm itm. " In naoplilm ofhis grfat legal learn-

ings* UfmBUg of CSolnmbia CoUsm baatowad upoa tfaair profeMor
tha dagrt* of LUD. ; asd a stcnilar honour was aubaeqaaoUy conforred
to Harrarti and Dartmouth oolleges. In 1800 lie wa« vppuMai. wUh
JUIgn BadcUffe, to revise the legal code of New York—*«mk ofmom
lahoor, vaA repairing great judgment, but one which was to exeeated

as to obtaiti i;enenl approbation. In 1804 Mr. Kent was made ehief-

jiutiee of New York, nn ofBee he hf^ld for nearly ton yaani with

the higbeet cn-'iit, ilc tbcii ncci-ptod the Ktill more eleTated pnut of

chanclW, which he oontdnoed to occupy till Uie 1st of August 1823,

wbrii lit) beoame disqualified by the dauae in the state oonstitntion,

which provided that no p«r9on thall bold tbe office of chaaoellor or
jikIkb t-evond tlje age of sixty. Though thus aupi.Txnnuiit'^3, Cban-
c«llut Kent win fni- from tliinking of repose. He liad been for five-

and'twenty years a judge at lanr and iu equity, and buying bt-eu duriug

that time coitst.uiUy employ od in, his judicial dutiea, he says in the

preface to his ' Commentaries,' he was " apprebeosive that thanaddaB
ceaaation of his habitual ratployment, and tba oootrast baiWMn the
discnsMOM flC Ibn JbtWDk *b<1 the solitud* o( loUwuiw^ miglit b<>

unpropltimia to Ui kadfh nttd spirits, and out • pnoilnn ihado
nrcrthe bsppineasof deolining yean." Ha tlwnlon OOM more T«ry
iriUifigly accepted the appointment of pwftnor of law in Columbia
GoUogAi Mild he now brought to bear upon Uft tsnddng thn taanlta of

wug and very important judicial expariaMib Ebnpuy fiir tiia legal

student ha was induced to embody the subataDoe of bis lecture*, and
lull observation of the workings of the law he had so long adminixtervd,

in an •laborate work entitled ' Commantaries on American Law,' 4 vols.

8vo, 1826-50. This work was at once reoeived throughout th« Uuitrd
Btjitea M a text-book, and npeedily cbt'tin^d gcn^rnl acc^ptAuce iu tbia

country as a standard work on tlie countitutinnal law of America, and
time iiaa amply confirmed the first favourable iiupre^ioo. Itetaiiiiog

fthiiij>.t to the la«t his remarkable phynical etr^ ugth and mental activity,

CJhanci-llnr Kmit Hurvivwl till the 12th of Decenitwr 1847, whftli lie

died, amiilst the gi- i j il rr;.-rt-t« of his fi'llow-<;iti/<'U^!, iu bis eighty-

fourth y<;ar. lie waa a man of cheerful tcmpcraoioiit, of mothodicul

babita, great industry, and thorough integrity. In private life he was
aateenied in bo ordinary dtgrae; wliilaaaajodga hia dadsiona have been

pMaMBaoi iRtlM wwlioeiMin 4» IM «} «i« WghMnBthority

:

MrtnuaMmciilyon i>iii><II>mHiim1 Imt ho ankt donptdi of hia

gmi ooonlmaiL atoi7 and Mudul,
KBMT, wILIoAM, an artist of aotanto lUity as a painter and

Mfidl^lor, bnt on« of soma ability and considerable inflnano* an
wehilaiA and landacape gardener, was bom in YorkaUi* ] 1684L
Both his parentage and education were humble^ and be was appreo-
tioed to a coach-painter. Conceiving however that he bad abilities

'which oitght to elevate him above that grade, be attempted to eatabliah

himi^elf as a portrait and historical nainter, and so far attnoted notice

that some gentlemen raised eontribueion for the purpose of enabling

him to go and study iu ItA^y. Tliither he nccordiugly proceeded in

1710, and remained there (eTcml yean<; nud there, in 1716, he bad
the good fortune to win the notice and patronage of the i->irl of llur-

lingtoB, who not only broujjht huuie bin prologo, and exerted all hia

influence and authority in luattorB of t^atc to recommend him to

others, bat took bim uader his owa roof, where he retouoed till hia

danlh, April 12, 1748. How fiir Kent aaaisted hia patnm in hia deaigns,

«r tho latter aansted bim, is doubtfel: but it is certain that he soon
diMomtd jpmliv imntiilj tw MBkMotnn than hn had dona for

mIbUbc, Anda4^teBelkliMkanM«kaftlMBBriofUioaater,
WfllMktIM Mid to hwre enMaated prioefpaUy, if not wlin^, IkoB
Um $ DM If to, fl»t odillca punm bim to hava poteesMd both talmt
and taste as an architect, it being excellsnt in plan, and poaaesnqg
many beauties of deaign. But his greatest skill lay in laodsoapo-

gardeuing ; in which art he is regarded as tfae fisther of the English
style, walpole, who is sometimes as lavish as he is at others ni^^wd
«f praiae, «»y« that Kent was " painter enough to tasta th« obarms of

landscape, bold and opinionatire enoqgh to dare and to dictate, and
bom with a gcniu!! to utrilte ont a preat gyrtem from the twilight of

imporfoct fttvxy." ikspcre'a monuiu«nt in V, _ i'.ijii;. = t3r Abbey
'Will pitsaervo his naise ss a sculptor, without however ri'Msn^tobis
reputation.

KKHYUN, LLOYD, LORT>, the Bccond Bon of Lloyd Ketiyon, E«q.,

by Jane, dau;^hter of UoViert lC<1dowei> of J jigle Hull in (Ihenhire, waa
bom at Ureddiogtou iu Fliiitshiri:, uu the iith of October 1722. Ue
mw dwoanded from an ancieat family in Laocashira, which had
to%intid into North Walea at the eommcooement of the laat century.
W*^^̂ ^ liiwd iarfoydentty as a ooontry gentlaman, and belongedW INimmWijf the peao; for his eoonty. ^ ndneatiof |^

future chief-jiutioa waa however, from the straitened means of the

pareni, very deffctive. lie wrw sf^nt early to the pTamranr !"{ic>o! at

Hutliiti, but w.is tiiken away iK'forc ho had time U> do w.'k,- tinii

acquire a little I^tin. At the a^re of fourt-ccn he wn« nrticli ii 1 1 Mr.

Toralinson, an attorney in large pmctice at Nantwieh in C.ie-iiin^.wLiK

whom he remilln«d for seven ycjirg, durinif wiii 'li tims hiai ililiirnn.;.;

and BhrewducpB proi-ure-l him »o much of hin msister's favour that l.n

expect«d, at the euil of clvik4ti(j, tu he t^kfu into partoerihip. la

this expectation he wni however dbappointed, and thereupon detar-

mined upon heiiiig calLttJ to the bar. In 1754 he took cbambsrs at tlie

Tgonl&MMlbaoameamtBabiraf UMolB'nlnn. While n rtni—I to
tented YAarnM with giMt MinMliwto to Ifan Inw, nnd to Ifea

obIts and to doiM tUa be audn nndfcr anarilcas tiian nuMi aaetla

Hn hnd BtMinr n Iftamy tnrtn nor n lovo of plaunn; nd lii

paounltry resources were but scRntr.

Mr. Kenyon was called to tln^ bar in Hilary Term, 1791, but iu con-

sequence of the wont of \ profaaaional connection, and being of a

character too honourabl-j and independent to stoop to little srtifieM,

mmj y(\tr^ eUpned before he obtained business. SUtt he Ubsoied
])at>«ut!y Hud uucinaingly, frequenting the courts botli 'jT co-jjinan

law and ei|uity, bat more especially the lattsr, and attending both

circuit and orasionL H:» nttVmtnentji iu uU d-partrarnti ntipe.-u

have been not only considerable, but exact, and be arijuirrd by dr'.Tm

the reputation of being a no iind lawyer, and a neit and R ife o iuitr

dmftwman and eon^'eyatioer. It I* state"?, that having by Bnux- suirsts

tioDs, «B amicus curiie. attracted tho notice of Mr. Thurlow, t"ai5 tii':u

attioraey-geueral. La Itml the oSer mado U> hiiB of shAi in(! witb Mr.

Hargrave in the toil and profit of aaaiYting him. In 1773, wbca b« bal

been twelve years in the profeation, he married Mary, third daughter

f QoHitKiMmaofFmU toUaanAili» HoMir n«Hpa totiwinla
notioa FLofdl
in the i

gorenmaoi ; and aftonraida to tho luno yoMr u ^
Lord George Gordon. In April 1783, on the acoesaion of the Pox and

Rockingham administration, ne vraa appaiat«al attomey-generaL Whila

holding this situation his conduct ovinoed that official intrigue sad

partiaanahip were not at all suited to hia charaoter. On the death of

th« Marquis of Rockingham he retained hi* office with Pitt as chait-

oellor of the exchequer, and went out with tho Siulbumo adminiatra-

tiin in the spring of the year followinf. InPeeemher he wna reappoiated

attorney ^fi;i'ri»l, having thrijugh ftU thi miiiist<!riid chatige-* of thsday
aMortod his inJi'pcndoDce. To the character of au omtor h>? had nn

])r>! tension, bein^- a man of little iumgination, and e\pre»i.iing hinM-1:'

not only without elcjjiiuca, but occaaioDally with vulgarity. Ue wat

no scholar, and yet he would insert LMto ITBld* Md ginMil irtMWd
point or ta»t« in Lis dip-cownwi.

In 1784 he was raised to tho office of Master of tho RolU, and

created a baronet; and in May 17dS be waagasett«d Lord Kenygo,

Baron Ortddtagton^ and tneoeeded Lord ManaS^ as Chief-Justieaff

tho Kingfa Bandb Hia appointment to this importaat and digaitol

situation ma at tto tiaa napopul.ir with the profeaaaa gapsrally. T«

the opinion of Ua fanMiav Jndgea be gave a reception nwt nidy of nag-

lect, but almost of oonttopt; and whenever they fituind to difiiw

from bim (which only took plaM some half doxsa tinan to fourten

yearn), he exhibited the same feelings which anotlwt Mnoa W«<d4 df

upon receiving a personal affront To the baniBtai^Velk 1aa<Uia Hi
Junior*, he was equally ungracious ; and whenever anything eaesped

them not in aocorasnce with his sentimeots, be oastigated them is

term«i neilhfr rnratured nor in character with the sittmtlan w'ritV. 'ic

filled. To some leaiing men ho wo'ild take a prrsoual dialike, ittJ

allow no opportunity fvr mortifying them to e!i«i;.i:- liiui; Mr. Law,

afterwards Lord KUonborougb, wa« one of them.
With tho press Loid Kenyon Wii-i in higl> favour; for lie rtraek

atemly and with indignation at those offenders who are tho pi-cniioi

objvcta of popular dieUke. lint while doing so he fr« jueiitly pa^e Vj'

easy credit to aeoiiBatinn, and aUowcd himBrIf to [ unisb oft'.n wilii

»

severity not suffiduntly teuipered. The vioes of the wealthy, nf'.

those which aSeotad the domestic relation^ mot with no fiavour fn«
Um. Against gambling ha iot himself trf^ tba utmost atanuMM;
hn ofm threatazMd that if nay|)HHWuH»MI Uton ftiriy Inwulit tolt
Um, and the guilty partiaa aannotad, wlndamal^ ttw
station in tho country, ihoi^ Hmj iNMthoftcstkdtoo tothotoidl
they should certainly exUbit ttwmaslvwi to tlia pillorr. Aa ajodn
h« reoognisad no disttnetion between the gamblers of Bt. JamiA im
the pickpockets of tho Strand. Lord Kenyon exerted liliiiosif to Ito

utmost to pat sa end to dueUiiw, and be deckred that wlioaotv
convicted of having murdered hia fellow-creature in a duel abouki

Buffer tho counro of the law ; and he on more than one oocafi'w

directed the jury to th.it ciiuclusioii, but witiunit sncciw. Flagi'n i-

libela agniniit individaals were punuhcd by him with tucniiM

Beverity.

l!ut of nil wriHnfT*, tho»« partakiui? of the character of poUtioal

liboU wore those npaiuat whioh he dii'ecttd, with tho mcKst iinBinchii;

persaverauoe, ail the t«rrnr>< of tl>e l iw. 'I'his was a inura daogefou
and delioata ground to tro^d u;'on, and his conduct will probably 6ed

few approveia now. Certaia it that since the timo of I.onl Keoyoa
the practioe of proaoouting for political libeU ha^ gradually Mo
into disoae; iwr would tiM pilloiy, as part of tho pnniahmwrt i*
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patting forth oflakmi, hmmat mUUimm «dr ateiird; b* nl (bw
lime toler*t«(L

L^rd Kan^on tni*t«d too vanoh to the power of the terrora of the
l«w iti puereJing t!>» r'lghU of property from friiucJ (ir violf uce; ami h«
iullicted (li'uth as the iiio>l tt-mbJc nnd ihcrt'for!) the mo.*. j.riT.'ntivo

patil-liiu-nt. Thrit this proronlea ra'i cr friiiii n iiii-t-itfti j l:'i^'^lcllt—»n igii< rauco of. ur ft WMjt of piiwi-r to pivc M.iliicieut w« i^'lit iv,

tboae eiri'umitaoce.ii wtiioh exert a more powfifiil intliienco u;.uu
buiuM charix'ter. »nit not from a colli uud »*ogulu» rj lii-'i'ifilioii—the
f<tUo«Utf ntKcdulo ui!k)- be ctiunitiureil s- a proof:— {Ir pa-nt") s.-tj^onuB

of dMtll upOD • youag wonaa who hail con miltfii a theft; ibe
hIattA. Lord Keavoa, in greet ^-itutiou, criod oat, " i dou't lueui to
hng yon; wUllMbody toll her that I don't mru to bua faeri"

Indcrd, fa bikilf of pocv and koMut ottodifs wna vara tb*

indnidHli of flw wdtUiw lihmi lAv mn IwmmA I9
nnnaMiMMMM to be ahiclded by him. A jtoMaatka WHWot'
maSMd >gah<t » man for prootbiDg ^ lnd« of ft taOor wl^ooi
harlog terTed aa apprenticethip, and an attempt waa ma<ia to puniah
him for aeveral ante done in the same day. " PT«ec«ute tlie man,"
nud Ixird KenyoD, "for different acta in one day I Why not lae for

ponaltica un every (titob t"

Lord Mansfield, when clili-fj antics, h»A aomewhat unaetUed the
boue-in of thft Court" of law ; but LonI Keiiyott, with maoh wudom,
rererttd to tho nucient Rtrictriirjia, and he cipr i<s?<-il liis <!i>t<'rmit)tttion

to maiiit.AiQ it. Ho wisely refuaed to allow tho pluiu worJi of a

tatute to b« ri'fiueJ i\way, however severe iu it« <>iiiictii:(;nt<i, by any
•ubtle eopbutry. " 'I'he ;irgiiiiii.ni!>i." he aaid, " that hnvn Xvti )in:i<«< jl

upon ua mi(;ht Lavi; h.-ni bouib pfftjist if tliey wrro addrr?e«!il to the

legialatuie ; but we are fitting iti a court of l.iw, nuil imiitt »-)micuBter

Jtutio* according to the known lawa of tho laud. Let applicatioa be
ad*totlwl«Eiiibbira to aoMnid tiwaatt wkagwItmniiMiVOtt
tte itetat^book «• mmi •nbfM IL"
Ak liM FiiM haam htMMM * teok iriHi Uui late flont to nfer

«a. na « mU ai tto anHguMi af Ui kaonladge
aeedrd no aaoh mUtmm. In jM>l!Mmln(tb»kbe(kaaAitlM«f his

profemioa ka vaa dUiinak tm aIao^ asi praaacdadl vHhaanrach
expedition aa often to get throogil lmBlf4tfa af twen^-aix eanae^ to

the entire Mti«faction of the covat Hb a4|aidiMtioa% tli oii;h occit-

•iooally objected to at the time, nre now regarded aa of the bigbeat
antliority.

U« died in 1&02, lorrow-atrioken by the loas of hia eldt>,t s aflor

having aocumalated a fortune of 3C<0,00(U.

In ht« prryntr hubits I.ord Kenyon w»» temp-rafp, frupjil cveu I'l

iir.imony, and iiij early ri->'r. l-'ov lii-: happ'ik'W he loiike i to hi-4

ii:i;o, briiii; must deeply .ittachvd to hit fiiiuily. Ho euUrely diwn*-

gupiod outwar-i appe.iritice ; Ijis dri'Hfl wua Bhabby. hi' ecmipaga mean,
while he entirely iiok^lneted to eseroiie the hoejiiitalicy Deaeauag hia

higli Kt^tioii »uii Ur^e I'ortuue.

iltmm JJiij/azuii., Mv. 1>7, yt^ 19.)

KKPLKR, JUUN, waa bom at Weil iu the duchy of WUrtomberg,
Slat of December 1671. He waa a aeven-montha child, very weak
and aMU^, and aurrived with diflaal^ a iavwa aWiwk af fwUyofc
Bli jaimtii. Henry Kepler and CMhatina GaldmBaaB, vaiv af aabla

toaiiil^ alHwa|h Mwir •iiganutaaaw w«re far frcHa afloant The
fttiiuv atlha OBaaf UnmaRiigik waa a petty officer b the aervioe

ef tha Dnko of WOrtemberg, and joined the army in the Kether-

landaafew year* after the birth of hia eldeet son John. Upon hia

IWtarB to Qonnany ho learnt that an acquaintanoe for whom he had
towatiniinlj beoonie security had abaoonded, and had left him the

u&espected cbuige of liquidating the bond. Tbin ctrcumatince obliged

bim to dispose of bis houae and nearly the wboie of !:ij<
[
OMCK^ion-,

aiid to b«»eoKie n tarcrn kwppr at Elmendinffsn. Youug Kcpli t bad

been *eiit iu the year 1^7" U) it school ut Fdmendingen, and ho cou-

tinned there uiit.l the ocvurreoco of the oveat to whieh we have ju»t

alliide'^1. and vkhich was the caa»e of a ti mporary interruption in hia

e«iueatiou, iu< it iip[>ean» tb«* lie wan take ti home and employed in

jiiem.-il services until hia twclfLh year, whcu ho returned to »rho<jl.

In Kibi) he iiUuiAt^d ist<.i the iL>uu&»tii} school uf iLuulbruao,

wh- re the cojst of his education Waa defrayed by the Duke of

W uruuibvrg. The rtgulatioog of this school required that after

rematidog a year In tba aMwUf oiaMa tlw atodanla ahaald aOar
tb«mael*«afaraumiaaitta*a««haae|lagkaf THbfasw Sir dw daana
afBatMan On obtaining thiadi|p«attar*«taaM4 with thatitlaar

vataraM; aad having oouiplrted lha pwaeflbad oowae af atod/, tbej

«•(• admhlad aa raaident atodeato at Tubingen, wbaoaa Huf ofo-

aaadad ia abont a ywtr to the degree of Master. DttriBf Ua naoar-

gTadttate»hjp Kepler's atudiri were much interrupted Mriodical

r«tum8 of the diaordeia which bad so nearly proved ^taj to bim
during childhood, aa also by the difeenaiona bctn eeti bi« paretit; in

Consequence of which his father left bis homt-, and 6oou alter eiiad

abroad. Notwithntandinp; the reany diaadvaiitjigeK he louit hnve

labotired under from the above cii o:imatanees, and fr .m the totifuBe^l

irtjiie in which they had left his dotneetto nHAir^, Kepler took tlie

<|e.;reaof Master iu August 1581, attamir.g tho »eaood place in the

aiiiiunl examination. Tho first namo ou the liat was John Hippolytiis

^renting.
While thua engaged at Tubingen, the astronomical laoturahip of '

noi iuv« TOLk nXi

Oriita, tfaa chief town in Styrl^ bcaiMa vaoaak bgr lha diath 9t
George Stadt, and the situation waa aflbiad to Kapler, who waa bnad
to aooept it by the authority of his tvtota, aUfaaogh we have his awa
ajtHuriDco tki( at that period he had given uo particular atU-ntion to
untroiiomy. 'i'hii must have been iu the year 1693-94. In 1596 he
publi.Hlj.><l hii ' Mysterium Cosm<i^-ra[ib:ciiio.' wherwin he details the
lunuy uit;eiiii.UB byputbeees whieli Lb luij succesMvely formed,
exaiuined, and r«»j«fted, csiEsccrnnig the uumb' r, .Uctjinoe, aiid |i*riodic
tinie» of the pluuetd; and hniilly projKjB a a the-jry vihwh he iia-.giue8
will .leeount iii a nAti>Uef,..ry manner for '.ho nrd. r of th.) heaveuly
b(Klie.% wliich tlieury n «t,-; upon the f.iucie 1 aiiulo/v b:--.«reii the
relativo diuieuiiiuue of Ui« ut bitu of tbo.-e lio I :<•:<, i«o.l tn.' dia;n ton of
oirole* inscribed and circumscribed aliout ihii five regular iiolid«. Iu
1697 Kepler oiatriad Ikrbara MulJer von Uuhisekb, » ln^iy who.
altboagh tm yaannaaMr tbaa UoiaeU; was already a widow fur
tba aaaand dm TUt dUanaa aaaa iavalMd him in diffloultie*.

wMab ta«atb«r witb tha tnubbd Mate of tba fvofiaaa of Styria,
aiMagotitor the two giaat vaK^aa paitlaa Iota wbiub Ibaamptrw
was ihon divided, ioducMl him to wiibdcaw bam (Mlafaito Sm§lKf,
whence he transmitted to a frivud at Tubingen, aeeavat abort traailni—

' On the Magnet,' ' Ou the Canae of the Obliquity of the Eoliptie^*
and 'On the Divine Wiadom as shown in the Croatiou.' In 1600
Kepler, hayiug learned that Tvcho Brah^ was at Beuach in Bohemia,
and that his observations had led bim to a mora accurate determina-
tion of the i»e<»f>ntrif;itirt of tis*- phtwts' orbiti, determined on paying
hii;j a vi-'iit, i.iid mii welcnineil iu the kindest manner by Tycbo, by
whom he Vim ittlrodui'.-.i tlio fulloivini; year to the etiijrfror, aud
licnoured with the title of i^niifr nl ui;aheni:<lii isu, on eiiuditiiju of
assistiajj Tychu in hia caiuuUuoat. Upon lau death of Tye;;o, which
happened in the mouth of October of tho sauie ye;.r, Reider uno-
ceeded him as principal mathematician to the tiui ei or. To tbi.t t;re^t

ami JCaplar waa under many obli^jatioua. cot merely for tbe i.ec iniary
aniitaMaa aad hospifaUity whioh him»clf «nd family m otieti sx^is-
rienoed ftom Tpba, and vpoa wUeh at one pwiod they entirely
depondad for nhnttmat, bat alia more for the aound advice which
ho irava him, to abandon tynniilaMan, ^d to apph m tba
deduction of causae fipoia tbeir obMTtad effects,—adnsa vbUt Kaplar
gr. Dtiy tiLe !e I, aod to which, if be had adbmd rooro cloanlj,
woul<i h.ive beea ataa greater than wha it now ii. It la to ba
regretted that upon several occaaiona the oonduot of Kepler towards
Tjrcho Drah^ ill-accorded with the geuerusity of tlie Utter, though this
.ippoira to be attributable mtber to tbe impctuoaity of Keplei'a
teiuic,, than tj any want of gratitude towards hia benefactor. It
hL\% bi'Lii -r.id timt Kepler was a^jpoiiited imperial mathemittician on
Condition of nHsi fii:^ i'vchn iu lua c;ikuktion». The object uf these
calcnlatiuUB w\n the f.iruiutiou ef ijew a>trouomical table* generally,
which were to bo c.ilied t;.e iiuiltjphino Tablea, in honour of Rudolph
tlto Ikeu ciiii'trMT of li heuiin, who li id pronli-wd, not snrrtdy to
defray the eipenne . [ their counrui lion, but likewi-o to prorido
Kepler with a libcntl s.l.iry

; neilJ.er of vvkicti. Ln ci:vAnn^i:iiii, a ever
permittad him to folliL l im part more particularly all >tt d to
Kspisc waa tba raducUoa of Tycho's ubservatious r^ute to ibu
daaak Mam* aad to thia alraimitaaaa k mainly owing hU grand
dhaoTCiv af tba law af ail^ atbi^ aad that of tha equabla
daaoiiimoa of ar«aa. Tha peeanitiydinealHaabowatar in wbiab ha
foand Umself almost inoessant)y latatiad laaontaqnaaaa af tfaa Ma*
payment of his aahu-y, greatly ralanlad tha progresa «f hie labonr^
and obliged him to seek a livelibnad by casting nativities. Tlw
Kudolphine Tables were therefore po«t(>onod, aud ho apphed himaeU
to worka of a less costly character, from whioh he might expect to
derive more immediate remuneration. In 10U2 appeared his ' Kunda-
mental Principles of Aatrulogy;' iu IttOl bis 'Supplement to
Vitellion

;

' in 1 AOS ' A Letter cosiceminR the Solar Ldlpso ; ' and in
lij'iO Au Aecount >•{ tha New tii:\v «hu!:i hid aiijteared iu 1004 in

1

tbe Cou>tell«uon Caitiiupeia.' uf those tho ' Suppleusant to VitaUion'
waa important, as containing the Scat iKWlilllanl" tbaety af tbal

• branch of optics termed dinptriei.

At leiiL^-th, in 1609 aj^peared hii ' Xew A^trou jiuy,' coiitiiiuiig hia
great aud extraordinary book ' Ou ilun Moliou of .Mam ;

' a work .^ tiieh

holds the intermediate pUoe, and is the ounuectii^ ii ,k, but.»eeu tho
dincoreiiiu of Coperuicus and those of Newtuii. Tuo lutrotiucuou u
aaemfad in refuting tha than aaMmmtly-reocived tbeoty of gravity,

aad la daolariog what warahiBaavapiBioaaniMBtbaaaiiM aubjoct.
la tha aoBiaa ef thia diamailea ha atalM diaUaotbr that dum «h*
attoaatifaidiliiaaf tt* Maanaxiandaa»flupaatbaa.rtb,aala«ridaBl
firom ita enticing ap ^ waters of tbe earth, witb graaUr reason ft

follow* that the atlraatlTe virtue of the earth exteuds as far as the
tuoon, and much farther ; aad ho llkeirise auM-ria that if two boii.ca of
like nature bo placc^d in any part of tbe world near each other, but

: beyond tbe inSoance of any otlier body, they would approitch each
' other bke ia o uM^^ts, taoh parting ovur a spuoe reciprucaily iu pro-
portion to il« mass; no that if the nif.on nnd oartb weienot ret.-iiued

in their orl iti by their anim.il force, or i on:e other eqm»aienL Ui it,

t!ie earth wouhl apprOMtii the moe .i by t(iu itiih part of thi ir ili-tauc^

nud the ui jou would appr<jach the eatth by tl^e ren ainiug j ; paits.

l'roTiuu-1 to tho puhJieatieni ef tlai remnrkRWe wurk it »a.-i aupjiewed

that eiicli pbiliet uioTcd uniformly in a snmll eir.'le callixl iiu u,'ioyuli',

the centre of wiiich epicycle moved witii an equal angular velocity in
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ihtopixwite Jireclion round the n ntro of the cnrtli, thin (loscriblnp a

ha^r circle which wrs onlltd Jcfir«-nt, 8ulweiiui>tit nlisfTTiitions

being found irreconcilcable with tho foregoing hj'iKjthfi-ij", it wai modi-
fied by rappoi-iiiL' the uniform angular motion of tlie epicyda to be
dtacribcd aLout a point not ooiocidiDg wHh tiM onrtn «f tm eartti •
weMMj coDMqurnoe of whioh aappontion wM Uutk tiu finMr
BaMoaoftteodiqwloaMMdtolwaaifinm. The walk «fGop«aioiu
'D* Rflfolatbnbin (Mtani CMmMoib' had appcand laIHt, iffcmiu
ho eooaidon tbo ran to 1m tho fliod ocntro amat wUoh ihe pluets
novo with nnifomi motiono^ but retoliM tiie eoflapUeotod machinery of

the defermt and cpicrcle in order to account for the rarintions arising

from tho actonl inrqunlity of tho planefe motion. The system of

T^oho ]3rah^ himself waa idtntical with one which Cop«raictis had
rqeeted, and oon»i«tod in suppoaing the Run to reTolre about tho

owth, cmjiag with it all the other planota rcToWing ab<jiit iiim ; nw\

indeed Tydio not only denied the revolution of tho cnrth u': > i;t '.),<-

mn, but hVewifo iliurnnl mtntion npoii it" ftxiH. Huch in nn impsr-

foct ijut iiiL iif tl.c th' . r_v ' f the uuiv i
-.- li. f.iip tho time of Kopler.

Tl:e tiifory ailcjitfrl ii_v Iv-ii^cr ht t c i nriy part of his dincuBaion of

Tychn'g ol «. rvntio:;!". ujii rai * t'l huvr bi-i-u that tlie orbit of tvicli

plantt. !Dchu!ini; the «irtii, was circular : tliat it wa^ <lcsfnl-K"d witii a

unifurin ai!^nil:ir velncily ntmuta jioint within, dille 1 the cH):trt> <A' tho

CM{naut, and that tbo centre of the orbit lay in tho lino juiuing th«

centre of the equaut and the place of the lun, but not eouidiatant

between those points, a« bad been previoualy tuppoeed. With reepeot
to tho earth howcTcr, in pwrtienLur, ho had ituted witii tho
opinion, then generally entertainad by dl MtmaoOMII^ fllkt tho
of the earth's cqtiant coincided villi thai of to oifaU; and that
quently not only iti anKular bat abo Ha linav moUoB was anifonn,
although ita diituioe from the ton wna known to rnry. After fnnr

yean of laboriotu calculation, the non-acco:danco of hie rcridta with
obaenration obliged him to fix upon the bim'tion of the line joining

the centre of the eq\i«nt and the place of the aun, for tho centre of the
planet's orbit ; and ^h'>rtly after he was led to tho concluiiion that one
of the two othtr juintiplcH upon which his theory ri«t:<l iiiu»l 1h'

erroii> oun ; t)int citbor the orbit of the planet waa not a perfect circle,

or tiiat there was no point wIIUb H mud vhioh 11 wmA with n

uniform velocity.

Having i-ii«ily
f r vmI tbii' at tlic .npr-iden, thnt i«, the two points f f

the planet's orbit which are nearest to iinJ fiirthr^t frutn tho sun, the

(imen of deaoribiog ccpinl small arcn »rc nearly prripo:tional to t)ie

distances of the planet from the sun, he conclmied with hia accustomed
precipitancy that the anme relation existed at all other pointa of ih<>

orbit; An almost immodiate oontequenoo of thie aaaumption waa that
tb* tiaa of dMatOiBr — awa* aay laMih

w

hatamiwM b» pro-

yortiaDal to tbamu of aitt thaBMtwUnMold ha dmniftaiii the
am to every point of that an; hot aalha *'f"^*'im theaedlataooaa
waa found to be <^sc«»«iTaly ofMNoe^ ho nbatitatad ^o approgdmate
area of the figure bounded by the are and tho two oxtremo dutaDcc<i

for the sum of all the di<itancee, and waa tiraa led from erront^iu^

prinoiplea to that beautiful law of the planetAry motions by which tho
area deoeribed b^ the revolving radius vector La proportional to tho
titiie of ita de»crtptioD. \\ hen however he came to apply thiit theory
to the motion of M.ir-. tho excentricity of whoae orbit ia much greater
th.ui th.it of the K.irth's, he found that tho circular hypothesis gave
result" ilifb-riug from thu obscrvationa of Tycho by at li-oat eight
isiiniitcs

;
and as he coneiilered that difTerenco too ^;rent to b-c attributed

to III.' 1 rmr of so ex.irt an oiiserver, be couclniifil thut thu nU!<i,ii-iou-i

whiub, as vrm above Bt.-.ted, he liad long previouxly eutcrtaiui-il rolaf ivo

to the form of the planet.^' orbits, were well founded, at b .ift wilti

reapcct to the planet Mar*. At length he deduced, from olwervationa
of that pianot near the quadratures, that ita orbit wa« an oval elonr:ated

taj*»«rootlon of it« npsidea, and was thus led to the law of tlliptio

11m aU^itiA ftm of tiw orbili, ud «ha aqpabla daaeription of anaa,
MaatMato two of the thraa eafamalcd tratfaa known tar tha name of
Kaplai^ hwB. The third, nanaly, that tho aquantof the periodic
timsa ara proportional to tha eubaa of the mean diitaneeo from the
aun, waa not diaeovered till twelve years aft«r, although, before the
vnblioation of his ' My«t«ium Coomographiaank' he had been specu-
lating, aa we hare seen, upon finding soma tlialllin between those dis-

taooea and periodic times. The final diaoovery rwnlted, far less from
philosophical deduction than from the innumerable combinations
which his ever-active fancy had been calling into existeaco during the
pre-.

1
in n vcuteen years; and indeed whtn he at Ilu^IH .b-tecteil tho

reintiou which he had so long been in Search of, he was only able to
offer an expUnation of it npoD ftNHT aiqppoinien^ thtea af vUih are
now known to bo falsf.

In 1620 Kepler was visited by Sir ITenry W.ilt.jn, tho Enn;liRh
ambassador at Venioe, who finding him, as he was always to l>e found,
anMMsawith paanniaiy difflenltin niged him to go over to Kngland,
WMN ha aaaund him of a wdaoma ud hononrable reception ; hut
Kapler oonld nerer datamJia «n anMing tha OaatfaiaDt. In 1624 he
want to V ienna, whatawi& aianHy ha ohlihiid aooo florins towarda

iTt^t'l.^iJSSafeSS^^
dna totfaaaaipaMB, ItwaaMl hnwaiartminr tha*thasatahlaa-

l aa lha anMrfUw fha* tha

In elliptic orbits— mail a thtir appeamnco ; and it will b ' Biifficient t

)

say of them, in thi* pliic^, that liad Kepler done notiung in the courss

of his whole life but construct these, ho would have well earned th«

title of a most tueful and indefatigable calculator. In 1030 he mado
a final attempt to obtain a liquidation of hia claims upon the imperial

tiaaau iy, bat the fhtjgna and Tsacatioa of hli frnitlaas journey broncht

on a mar wUah tonnfaatsd Ua lUbin thaaa^rywtaf jfafsailMr

1880, and in Ua flfl^ohith yaaK ffiahadywaatannadfaShlMw'li
churdiyard at Ratisbon, and a aimpla faiaeription, which haalanKibM
disappeared, waa plaoad on hia tombatone. Upon tho ahoaatvaf
Kepler, upon his failnree, and on his snocesa, Delambre has prononaeil
the following judgment:- -"Ardent, restless, burning to distingokh

himsrlf by his discoveries, ho attempted everything; and having ones

obtained a giimpne, no labour wa<i too hard for him in following or

verifv iiip it. All hin att-tnpt» had not tbo same succesi*, and ia fact

th.a', uas impossible. Those whidl have faih-il a.i'. iu to nf only fanciful;

tl.oHe whirh h:\ve hi en nmre fortunate ajifiertr Buliliine, When in

I :\n;]i cf th;it wliich really existed, lie has ^ome'.jtoe-i round it; when
h'' iicTotcil hiiu.ielr to the pursuit of a ciiiriiera, lie cnuhl nut but fai!;

hut even there he iiiifoMefi the same qualitii'S, an l that <.it)itiii;vte iter-

"cverancc t:..it mutt triumph over all diihcultxs but those wliich are

ineiirrmiuntnhle."

The fuUowiuK ia a list of Kepler's published works. Ilia manoacripti

were parehaaedf for the libnuy of St Petersburg, where Eoler, Lsxetl,

and Kraft nndartook to examine them, and to aelact the most

intaraatfaic parts fbr imlillmiiBH. lint thn riniM nf thh immlMliw

LbTof ISo^^S'pnbllihed works :—'Bn CUando;* Chatafc UN;
' Prodromos Diaertat Ooamograph..' 4to, TOMngSk ISM ; 'Da Vmit'
menti-^ Astrologiae,' 4to, Pra^a?, Itj02; * FaraU()omena ad Tit'IlioiMai,'

4to, Francofnrti, 1604 ; ' KpistoU da Solia deliquto,' KJuS ;
' De Stell*

Nova,' 4to.Prsgie,160t;; ' Vom Kometeo,' 4lo, Halle, 1603 ; 'Antwort
an KiSslin,' 4to, Piaga;, 16u"J ; ' Astronomia Nova,' foL, Praga;, 1«09;
' Tcrtius Interveniens," -Ito, Kraiikfiirt, IfilO; ' Dissertatio cum Nuncio

Sitieie ),' 4to, Krancofurti, 1(510; * Streua, feu Do nivo scxangalA,' 4U>,

Kmiikfurt, I'ill ;
' Dioptrica,' 4to, Kraneofurli, 1611 ; 'Voin lieburts

J.-ihro (!es lleyl.indes,' 4to, Strnsbur^', l^ihi; ' Uc-'poni*. a l ej.i-!. >

Culvi.Mi,' 4to, Krancofurti, 1614; ' Eolojic r'hronicip,' 4to, Kraatfurt,

ItSl,"); ' Xova Stereometria,' 4to, Lineii, lfll5: ' Kpheineri<ie« Itill-

Ito, l.ineii, ]ol6; 'Epitomen A^tron. Copeni. Libri i. ii. iii.,'

J5VO, i.ciifu:--, lill-; 'i)e t'urnH-H,' A115. \'iueielic., -ito, I'HS; • Hnr-

monico Mundi,' fob, l,incii, U>11<; ' Kuuone^ Puerile*,' Ulma>, i'ii'';

' Epitomes Astron. Copem. Liber iv.,' 8vo, Lentils, 1623; ' Epitouie-

Astron. Copem. Libri v. vi. vii.,* Ilvo, Francofnrti, 1622; ' Discum too

dor gro»iien Conjutic'.i<Jii,' 4to, Linz., 1023; 'Chiliaa Logarithmonua,'
fol., Marpurgi, 1624; ' Supplementum,' 4to^Lentiis, 1025; *hl^pl»>

iini
aanistes,' Svo, FranooAnt^ 1626; 'Tabulte Rudolphinob' M,
IAT; 'Itesp. ad epirt^ J. Baitaahii.' «to, Sagani, 1629; <I>ai
Pbfonomeuis,' 4to, Lipsic, 1629; 'TsnoBtii BpiakoUom <

tatiunouU,' 4to, SaKaiii, 1630; 'Ephameridoa,' 4to^ ^^HS^^V
'.Somnium,* 4to, Krancofurti, 1GI54; 'Tabute Uanuiuea^ ISou^
Argentc.rati, 17nO.

A splendid edition of Kepler's ' Corrcepondonco' wiw puhliiked

under the auspices of the Kmperor Charles VI., in 171.S, Ijy M. 0.

Hanach. It is cutitlod ' EpistooB ad J. Kaplarom/ to,, and the titi*-

pago haa no place of publication,hst tha pialMa la datad ftomUp^F
It contains a life of Kepler.

•KEY, THOMAS IIKWITT, w;w bom in Southwark, Majth %
17!J'.', tho son of Dr. Key, a nieilical practitioner in London. Hb
f.ithiT was iij.nrried twice— hia miiy (ion by his first wife (a relative of

Siv CharliB Ilarryl tieing tlie Into eminent »un?ion C, Aston Key; M'i

hia youngest sou by his Beoond (a sister of the former wifet being tit

subiect of this notice. After re<oiviui; hi* school-cducatiun at IJuiitias-

fiird Ununmar-school in llertfordRhire—a school founded by Seti

Ward—Mr. Key passed to St John s Coll^;e, Cambridge, in Uctobsr

1817, and was elaistad a aoholar of this collage in tho Ibllowin^' tnoslk.

In the spring of 1819 ha axohanged St. Joba'a for Trinity Colieesk
the same univenitgr; cf whieh ha waa also alaatid » aahaiar. inlMI
he took his degraa of &A., obtaining a pbwa fa iha Bat «r
—there being then do ohwaieal tripos. n-Mhtg in <

years as B,A. be atttdled modicina ; and in 18SM ha
medical studies at Day's Hoepital, London. In 1S34 liowotarill*
taking his M.A. degree, he &ade the aoquaintanoe of iSt. QiXiam,
American gentleman, at that time on a visit to Europe with a eon-
nii«;on to (ill up certain profesKorshlps in the university of Tiifiai^
then just fiiuudod tmder the rectorship of the ex-pr««ident JeffetsoB,

witli the ex-prosidenta Madi«oii and Monroe, and others, as Us
coadjiit<irti. The consequence wiu that Mr. Key accepted the pit^

fef.toriliip of I'ure Miitliem.iti. » in that University. The dutief cf

this ollico he dLncharged for threo Kessions ; but the clirante of

Viryinia not agnx-ing with hi-i he.ihli, he returned to Enijl iii.i 1:1 l^iT.

l-'uriug hi? ronidence in .\uierica he had Bpplie«.l his le;« ;r« to lt»

study oftlie Latin language in it< ileoj'er philologiial rcl.niona; inJ

some of bis new couelu-iiotu on tiiU subject h ivimj bi» ...i.e knois
to Mr. Qoonn Long, his colleague in the Vii),;iiji HI I

i iversitj

PMfcasui of Gtoak and Latin, hi* was, chiefly at the inst.iuce of .Mr.

Long, elected hi the autumn of 182S, to fill the Latin chair ia tiis

University of London, then on the point of openit^ This ohsir bs
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lMUI>rlllirtMn|<Mn; dariatr which tim« ha omitnbated artieleain

Ui bvoarito daputment of philoloir; to th« 'Jooraal of KdacftUoo,'
mUblUMd by the Hocisty fur the DilTuaioa of UNfal KiiowlodKe. To
th« first number of thu jounukl ho cutitributed a reriew of Ziiuipt's

'La'.a Liraiumai',' •(i?iiu<'iag views whioti ho aabMMiuantly dorvlu|i«d

i;i„rt' !>y*t«ii.atically ia biis own ' Latin Oraiasiar.' iHibliaWi in parta
bitareu and ISjfl. Un the opauingof a . nu ar ."mjIiooI in oon-
ti-.itiin wr.h IJoivenitty College in hSUIi, Mr. Key aud kis cotlea^-uo

ilr. M >l i ;i wuro appointed joint heiwl-iiiMter*, an armngt'inent which
<.()ii>iuue.l till 1842, when Mr. Key garo up hi» latin iiri>f«*iioriiliip

ill th<3 ('ijU<-.'<-, nuil liecanio nolo head-master of the hcI.oI, aa«ociatiu^'

with oiSce that of I'rofwiaor of Coni|K-irativo Unituiuar iu the
Oollaga.^ Both of tbcM officifs ho itill (lijd) holdit.

Ml. Key's high reputation ouiung Unti»h pliilologintj d«pends on
Mi WWMHii wriliimi, Um ehief of whioh are aa foUom: arlialM oo
UigliaMBMM «itb L«tia literature, ooataribnted to th« flni Imir
wUMMaaftkAUnlbl Knowhstigo Sucioty's ' Jowaal of KdnartiMf'
fnfaw artidM in tt« 'Penny Cyclo(>cdia,' fnolndinit tfaat OB tiio

•Alphabet;' papers iaIho'PnoMMliiisi {of Um PUIologieal Society'
(toU. ii.-Ti), and alio ia live Ttutsaoyona of the same society

(roU. L-iii.); Ihllt— papen on Latin KtTmoIoi;y signed "Claudius,"
in Hell's ' Eo^rit Jownal of Education,' from July liio to t>oi;t^nibi.r

ISil; two papers oti the "crude-form" method of taeahing (he
claisieal hkngua^cs, publiabed in the «ame journal, Ueoembar I860
and February 1S51 ; a fuw articlce in the ' Dictiouary of Classioal

Aijliiiuittui",' edited by Ur. Smith ; ami liimily, i.is ' Lutiu Gramtaar,"
puLiluhed coniplet4* iu j^Mj. In tlic imtuiuii i f 1 " U M r. Key engaged
m a cootroTarsy with the Rev. J. W. l/DiKdJ»oa, lo i; en that genlla-

itiiui'ii work, entiti---d ' V.-irif ni:>.im=i ;

' tmd tlm tive )>atii|ihlHt<< which
lU> u jHibliaiiL-d wt ro i . [ -.ut'-d for | riv.iU' <'ii oiiliitiau. Mr. K>-y

aUo cor;tri'Duted an a; lid-.' u:i 'Latin iJictionarioi " to tbd ' Wo-^t-

loiuatcr Knvii'w' in Ju!y 1

Of these Qumerouii i>liiloio;;ical writlIJl;^ Ibu moat iiuportaut, after

U> ' LaMa Ghwmnaiir.' am perhaps thu^e in which he expounds the

aniMolTaiwiae ('Quart. Jouni.of Ed.,' vol. it.), ilie claiau oflhe
Ihf—i 1mm iMignafM to artniiiiimi into tt» lBd»Bai«paM tuMf
(PMl orraL aoa; toL ILJiMd Ui CPkMcfeUL ao«') tkmaim of
tbe dMsonatrBttn pnmm^ of Ik* Mbattntlfo vwbb «f^ mUdlo
or passive TtHoa, iM of tiioiiNgaliittiwmain mhiitiatM' Good.
Better, Beak '—to whidi may be added hie paper oo the representatirea

of tbe Greek preposition era is kindred lauicuagei. (' Trans, of Phil.

Swb,' vol i.) A 'Latln-Euglish DiotiMBuy,' oa wUali bo hm boas
ngagod for tan yean, and which will a»ammtSlfh» tho Mil impart-
ant <rf his works, in atill, wo believe, in eoaise of preparation.

Mr. Key married in 1824 the daughter of lUchard Truward, E-i].,

tile lolicitor who condu<'t>r«l the proMoutiou agaiaat Wamn Hastlnyu
Uua of bis aau!;bU'ru i< nmi ried to his eoUs^iaa^ Dr. WIHIanMnn,
I'rofflMor of (-'h> lnt^•try L'nivernity ('olleife.

KHKMNIT iVAV IVANUVITCH, nn admired Rua«isn

fabtiliat, was born in 1744. at St. I'oturabur^. wlicrc lii:^ f«lher, who
Was a Dativo uf Siioiiy, hidd tbs ajii'OiutKi.Mit nf

[
hysiciau ;it one of

tba hoapitala. Ilia averaiuu to medical and iinnt<nnli;ul studies dottir-

tuined hnii t' i enti r liie array in prvt'i rfnce to following the prufo«4ii>u

ohoaen for luut ; but after aerviog iu two catnpaigna against the Prus-

nana and 1 tirks he aerred only aa n military engineer, io whiob
•apaaity he quiukiy won tbe ragard of bia suparion. In 17M ha was
if^Btad oiaaaliwawl ten*^ ^ had bavdlr anind Ikaat

lilll— la Ma llfaMina. Vtt&f did aot altnak laaoh notJoa antU a
fiala adMoB of «U his piooea appaarad fa 8 vols, ia 17u». with a
BiaiBoir of tho aathor aad hi* uaino, which laat had aat baaa paa-
vieaaly givea Io tho public. Sinoe then they havo Inm nptlnad
MTeral times, and have acquired great popuUriW.
KHI::UASKuV, MICHAEL HATVIEVITCU, bora oa tho SSth of

October 1733, iva« a iluaaian poet of conEidcrablo cMobrity in the latit

century, although hin rvputatiuu haa ."inco di clincd. ilia epic poem
iu twelve cantos, entitled the * liof^ioib^' n hicli tirst appeared in 17^5,

cn^iebral<!4i the liberation of Russia fitini tli« yok^ i^f tho l ui t.us m the

leign of Ivan Vasgiliovifch. Although bardiy riMiig to tha utility of

un epic, tbi^
I
r'xiijctiiin |>o.'4Hor>it<'i« much ioteruet of liarrativc, and

t veral very ftnkiiie SLinica and dfscripliouii. ' Via limir,' liitt aecond

,
ot'ni of tb.- B irri.' 1 i*> in fighteen ciiito*, and w*<i tirnt |iublij>bad

lu ITs'j. l s '.b Ko bo wrote uuiiieroua other worlta, both in

pr and t.. rse, iin liuiin^r an imitation of C'orurilb'a ' Ciii,* and iome
other ir.igcdiui itud tlramatio pieo<«. He died on tho 2ith of Septom-
bar 1807.

KHOSBU L, aaUed Caoaaon bv tto Oioafc mUaia, hot auwo
anawaaaly kaaim la tha aaak tf Oa aaata of Kinaunra* Caobla

amandadUiMmKM fa tba UaplMt «f hiaK ML
Kohad,«ttU«i»aaf htodaa^Baaa^^adlaaiiariiMtJMtlaliii,
>haoiBpaaBgafOlwatBBllauplatW lChii»ro,alMitly altar hhiiiiiMleu ,

annnhaiiart a psaaa with Joatiniaa, on the payment by the latter of

IOLOOO poWMS of gold. Kboaru diligently employed this interval of

rest faa regvlaling tha iataraal aflUrs of his kingdom ; the corrupt

officers and aMigtittatsa» who had been appointed during the reign of

bis father, were remove ; juatioo waa impartially adminiateraid in

every part of iho empire ; and the fanatical followera of Maxdak, who
hadebtaiaad auaaMM praaa^ytaa to tha iavitteK doaMaa af aaooa-

munity of goodsandwaoMB^warahaaidMdftoBihtidoBiialaaai Ha
dividud tha empira into tha fonr great provinoei of Aaayria. Mad^
Per»iisaadBaati{aaa, and aatabUshed a vizir ov. r e i h ; ami ho soeomd
at tha same time the stability of his throuo by ihn namler of hia two
elder brothers. In the courne of a few years he oxteu ii^d bi< domi-
uiuiiH OS far ai the Indus, and compulkd the nomadic hordtra, who b td
tiktii pii-ii-ni^ioa of tho northern provincna of tbe empire dnri'i;^ tho
roii;n of liis fiitbcr, to re]iaaa the Oxua aad withdraw to tiie central
pUuiri uf A^\.l..

I'iiiiu,;b Kboaru waj «ucces«ful in hia wars with the people of Asia,
iu- htUoI 1 with concern the coaquenL-i of li. li.arim in Italy aud .\frioa;
aud afrai.l lest Justinian should ;itt piira sufficient j.o.v. r to attiv:k the
I'eraiau domiuijos, be coUe<:t d a lurijo army, aud, iu vio'.itiou of the
truoo that atiil subsisted, be iiua.htd Svria in /; Ilia umxpected
attaok had givon the Oreeka no time for d I'f'Tic.! ; t'lH iiriiic'ijiid uitiea

wera plnadecod by tha Persiau troop*, aud Anfiocb, tho capitd, waa
takaaidkaraabort bat vigorous reaiataoas. On his return, Khoaru
fMadad, at oaa day's jountay from Ctaaiphon, a city, which ho callod
Aotioch KhoMB, wharo ho plaaaJ tha Bamaroaa OMdtaaa ha had tal—
in hu iuviisioa of SyiMb la tho foUowlng year BaHniiaa waa laadlaA
U> defend the eaat ; and hia superior amkUf iklil aoablad him, wllh
an army for inferior to the i'entiaas bo4b la dUMiplina and namhai%to
prevent Ivhoaru from esteudiuf; bia oonqvoala, £u 5(2 Boliaariua waa
reoalb'd to ('<in*tautiuupIo, and degradad llfMI all hi* employnuolat
and the genoFaU who succeeded him were c:v<ily defeaUxl by tha
Persiau troops. Tho w ar ouuimued to be c .r; . i on for many year%
though with littlo vi;,'.)ur on citlior fide, in tlio ueiRUbourhood of the
ilUck So.i, and principally in Uic terri'.oriiM of the Lagi, a ('olohiau
jKoplo; till at len|.;ih, aftir mm li ih>l.iy uu<l inauy negoeiatton%
Kboaru cnhleaccudtxl to K>"-^i>t a

|
i u tu Juatiubin iu 5^ OB tha

annual faymtnt by the latter of oU.unj pieoaH of gold.
Tbia jieaee bowavar was only prei»ervt:<l for ten y urs. Tbt! lion-

ieuanU of Khoaru h.id subduwl thu pruviucc of Yemen iu Ar.>bi;i,

and oompellod Uie Abysatniana, who b^i i p >^<M->ii<c I tl.u iruiu
aotluwity for many yean, to withdntw from the couutrr. The Abya-
aiaiiM «8«a tha aUfaa of tha aaperora of Constautiuopl'e ; and Juatin,
who had aaaaaadad Jaatfadaa, having antsred into an aliianoe with tha
Torka^eoUcotadaMHnifol amy fat otdar to avaaft tha aanaa of hhi
aUiaa. But hii eflSrIa wata BnaBaeaarfui > hii taacpa wiaa aveiyvrtiatw
defeated, and the province of Syria Was afila gtaadacod by tho
I'orsiin soldiers. Juatiu was oblilj^ to raaign tha aovenlgBtf, aad
his soooessor Tiberius ob-.iunod a tmea of threo yoan, whldi time wm
diligently employed by I'lherius ia ooUaoting an immense army fram
all parts of the empire. The command was given to Justinian, and a
ib'-ijicrato battle waa fought between the Qredu and Peraiaos io tha
neighbourhood uf Melitene, n town in the eutem p irt of C.ippadooiai
iu whicii Kbo4ru waa completely dcfe.it«d. lie die.i iu the spring of
tho following year, 579, a ti r a rti^n of forty-ci^ijt,

j cars, ivud was
aucoeeded by hit son Humiii'daa IV.

The virtue-, an 1 more p^u-ticubirly the justice of thi^ n.'Muir.li, firm
to the iiicucnt day ii favourite topic of caatern panei^-yrio ; un I the
Klorjc's and hapiiinean of bia n-ign are frequently oxtoliwl l^y poetj as
the golden aif) of the Peniau sovereignty. His reign forms an
important epoch is the history of science and literature : be founded
aoUagM aad bbrariaa ia tha print^pal towns of his dominiona, and
aaaooragad tha Imnalatiaa of the most oolobraud Qraek and tlauacrit

watka iBto tha rmiiB laagama. phyaWas at hia aaaitb of tho
aaiaaof Banllyah, laaaidtohatmbroB^iataFhMiaaP^vStaMia-
Utionof tiioaa oelebratod fiiblea wbhih aiB hiawn inlai Iha aaiaa oC
Bidpai or Pilpay ; and it waa from tUi ttaaalatiaB of tha hkHaa tallB
that tbma fables found tbeir way to nearly every other naMoB of
WaalM daU and Europe, Tho oouqueata of Khoiru were groat aad
nnmarona ; his empire oxteoded from tbe abort s of the Bed Saa la
the ludus ; and tb i mooarohs of India, China, and Tibet are rep**-
seuted by Oriental t iatoriaus aa sanding ambaaaadors to his eoart with
valuable preavuts to aolicit hia friendship aud alliance. (ij<.>e the origi-

nal paa.-<s^e in Ewald a ' <^citschrift fur die Kunde dec Morgenlandes,'
Tut. 1. p. i ^.'r.)

KHoSKC II., thu randdon of Klio»ru I., waa elevated to tba throne
of PersLn, i.u. . l u. on tho dcpoaitiuu of hi.i father llormisdas by
Uindoea, H n ilili f iho royal Lilood. Iu tho hrdt year of bis reign
Khoaru » > > to leave bis native country to «eoB|>e from the
treachery of U.ibnuu, who rebelle^l ag.iiust hia uovcrwigo and (Seized

upon the royal power. Kboaru took refuse in the donuuiutis of
Haurioe, tho omperwr of Coiutaotiuople, wtio aa^istrd tho i'or.<ian

meaaroh with a mnuMBi anay, with widah ha waa enabled to defeat
Bahnm, and i«afa ta obtabi jiuMiliin of tha aovaroignty. The
Maadahte af lUBiloa waa baWwir aaiahaaad hjf tha aurrendor of
aoaaaof lhaaail tepailaBl iawaaaf Maaoaalaaiia aad the payment
of a kifa aaai af manif. Ooriag tba lUh oc Maariaa, psaea was pro.
•arvad botwasB tho twonatfaaa; but oa bis awasnination by Phooaa
in 003, Kbosm took op arms to roveoge tbe death of bia benefaeto^
and in the space of fourteen years subdued almoet all the provincaa
of the (J reek empire. In 611 Antiooh was taken; in tha following

year Ciosareu, the capital of Cappadoeia, fell into the hands of the
Persians; iit tlU tho whole of Palestine waa subdued ; in 616 Egypt
was conquered, an 1 Alexandria taken by Khrwru himself; while

aaotfaar Fccaiaaaraiy lahdnad tha whole o( AaU Minor, aad adraaoed
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H far M the BoqMinii. Ihe lioinui •mpire wm on the brink of

ruin; tli« cAptnre of Alexandria bad dopriTed thv inlinbitaDto of

CooaUntiDOpia of tb«ir oaiud aupplj of c^rn ;
tlie luirthcrn barbariana

ravapeil thr Europt»»n
i
rovirsc^ii ; while tho [ osvfrfiil h\-r«i»n array on

the H.,-.<]Kirus WMn iijiiLiii;; [.rr|iiir«t; )tiii for tSie t-ie^o of the iinin-ri.-il

city. IV.icc vas c»rn. etly soliL-iti-d by UertoUuK, wliO hftd succcedid

I'liocas in 01 ij, but Willmiit siiews". Khoaru however tiid not crosH

tha iiueporuf, and ut lciii;th. iu (521, he dictated the tt-ruis of an

ignomiDiotia peac* to tlie cniptrcrr. liut Hrnicjvii<, who haa hitherto

made veiy few effort* t'ur iLts iMtucm o{ hia doiuiiuuiu, raj«ct»d Uic^ti

term* ; and in a avrir* of brilliant oampaigni <a.d. 62:i-627) recovered

•U the proTiiioea be had lost, repeatedly defeated the Pwdaa DDonaKb,

1 la kit Tictorioas earMr m far as the T^Krii^ Kboaru
ill tbe apring of tbt foUowiug year, 6^, by his bod

KIBK LOOWO, Mn of tiM cuiMrOT Tnoft Tehiug, and cmndaon of

XtegHak •MWeeded bii father on the throne of China in 1735, being

IhaB twenty-eiz year* of age. The principal evenU of hia long rrigu

•re: 1. The war which ho carried on, from 17S3 to 1759, againat the

Olots or Kleuta, the Kaahgars, and otlior Tartar natioot of oentrml

Aua, who, nil ler the doDceudanta of Oaldnn, or Contiti^b, tlii.> T.irt.ir

chief, who wait ^ubduod by the arma of Kan^ iio iu \ l^ad aj^Miii

roTolted. Kien Loong defeated them, and ugiiiu ei>Uihlishfil th.:

Chiiif n.^ .-u| ri-iiu>cv nvrr c<-ijtr;J Tartary, north- -sYt-Bt of China, as fur <in

KufligJir. In TOUsequencf of theee »ucce««e» a great ti-iiiinjih took

plaL-i.- at I'ekiDf.' iu Ajnl 17*"0, on tliB return of llic victiiri' u- »riuy.

2. In 177" the Tiir.i;nt?, a >!oui:oliun tribe, dia^atifihed with tho

Ku--»i«u ^"'•'"nincut, havinjif rtuiovii froia tho V>Hnk« <'f the Vol^'a,

after cr'j^j-in); the ttepfies id thm Kirghia and other tnUss, cnuic to

pUce tbetuMlvM uader the protection «f Ohiaa, when Kien Loong.
raioiving at thia mot, gave them a part of the oouatry of tlw expelled

mui*. «k InintlUMLoawailtaMkMlandoonqaaNdtiMllliMae.
•aw of nooataioMn onllwboidMtof the proviaoo ofKodAoow,
aoitb-wMt of Canton, who had newr baoa oubdtMd bufxt^ ISj tbo
CUacw aocooata great baibaritiaa wm wnnittad by tlM oonqnamn,
Dd tko Mb* WM Mid to bo BM|)jp OltinuiDftte<1 ; but we find tbi*

•HBO tribe riifaif again in great Bmntaw la 1^32, and giving fuL
employment to two Chineae armi«« commanded by the viceroya of

Canton ami of Uoooan. Kicn Loong commemorated hia victory over
the Mj.io-t><«s by paintfepa. wliieh wt-ie cupiud .iiid sent to Frauce to

beenpruvc d. 4. Al>iint tin: yrarn 1
7L'ii 01 , tin" r.ij»h of iNc-paul having

iovarled I ibet, a Cbivcvft- army u;i« i^cut againai bim, wbich obliged

him to withdraw to hi' own domiai iu^. and the country of Laa«a or
Tibet was pla«vl urid-r the prot««tioa of China. (Staunton's ' Kar»
mtiTe nt Ijor l >!;icArtnc\ '» Embaaay,' voL ii., cb. i.)

Aiiioug tbu ruu^aikiibltj circumstanoaa cf Kii.-ii Loou^' e rcigu iDsy hv
mentioned hia edict of l?.'':'. furhiddin^^ itie txerci-r^ of the Christsiio

religion under aevero penaitie«, in coiicequeocn of wbich a kind of

peraeootlOB OMlut Iho Gbnatiau omiverta took plaea in aeveral of the
proviuMfb Tho Jomlk mi>ai<w«ri*a at Peking however, aa tnea of
•oiaBoa^ wirtiaiMd to oqjogr tiM fitfonr of tlio oinptror, wtwwu Uni>
Mif food of loamlBtf, and o poet [Awot, la Pibc] Ho ooUoeled
an immenie library of all the moA iBtotilUng OIliDOea wock^ and
cauatxi a geography of China to bo eompOod,M wall m o CUnMa and
Uantobaou oictionarr. Another remarkable ocourrenoa of hie reign ia

hkneaption of the Briti«b embaoay iu 1793. the partioulara of which,
vpon the whole refieot credit upon tho eharactor and intrlleot of Kien
Loonp.

In Fi'bniary 17?R, Kien T^ong, having eotripVtetd the aiztiotii 7**r
of bia trigu. abdicati-'d in favour of hia Kon Kea KiiifT, a VOCy inwior
man to his father. Kien I;iioii|i; died in i^'ebruary llUt^.

KILIAN, the name of a >'.i^llngui«bed family of c:<^;rav('rii of Aucrs'
burg. There have hopn many out-ravCTS of thi» na' o and funjily, liut

four wi-rr- urlixl* t-f huperi ir ability : Lucaii and \\ olfgang, the iions of
Bartulutuiuua Kiliau, a guldauiiih, who wait Ixirii iu .Silosia in ]^i><,

and died at Augsburg in 16^8; Bartolomaeua, tho thir l .son of Wolf-
jpmj^ and FMipp AndreM Kilian, a more re«« it actut uf tlio «awe

Loeu Kuux was ban at Aug»boig in 1579, and wu «du<Mfc*d aa
aaagmwbyUaato|rfiiMiarDoBini<kCtai«aa Ho atadiod alw tho
worka «t Tiotantto and IW TonoaM at Vauioak aftiv iMA ha
aaiftvad aofanl ptfalo wUeh w«ra aold at Aogabaig and obtained
hlB thafOpntoillMiOf one of tbe beat engnv«n ctf Ua age; Iiia atyle
of drawing wan however not quite correct^ and waa aomewhat man-
nered. He died at Angaborg in 1637. Lnoaa bad great command of
tbe graver, and baa bt'«u known to cxecuto two portniita in a aingla
werlc. Hia work-> ar.! very numeroua

Woi.riANo Kit lA.v wan bom at Angsbiirg in 1581, waa alao inttraotf^d
in en^'ravicg by Id-, -<tf pfjitj.fr t usl j«, and, aa hia brother had done,
atudied ai»u iu Veniii-. The prints lie there produced are the most
oarefully executed of Ids work-,. Ho wiw lotterly compelled by the
wanta of a nnmerous family and hard times (it waa durins tho Tliirty

Yoara' War) to look moru to the quantity than the quality of his

labour, and ha accordiugly executed diiolly portraits. J lit groatect
Wotk la Um 'Celebiattou of the Weetphaliau Pvaco in Aupsburg iu

Id two ahaeta, after a picture bv Sandrart : it coiitoia* ubuut
r portaiii. HodM at Aiigrt>aM la l«ea.

KauMt tto tbM tMi «f Wol/gaog, WM bom at

Angnbnrg in 1030, and wM flrH instructed in engraving by hix f.ith r,

who aftervrardd by bis son's request sent him to study uuh
Mattheua Merrian, a celebrated en^rawr at Kjaukfurt-on-the-.Miyn.

Krona Krunltfnrt H«ttrtulorn;i;u« wunt to I'ari-!, where be ronjaincd a
few years, maintaining' hiiunelf by his owu labour; and he returned
to Alg^hnrg about liJiS, a vt-ry abio artist Ixjlh with tli« (jniver and
tlie tdchiug'UiK'dlii. San irart terma him a bom engraver: bia worki
arc vary nuttniroua, but ajc chiefly portraits, lie died at Augsburg
111 l'i98.

I'muff AxDftKAS KiLUK, the ion of Qeorg iCiiian, eloaely related

to the above^ wm bom at Augabuzg in 1714, and wm taiu^ ongmviBg
by^q. M.Jfariedarto

K

toabog^nBo otndied ^ Motitertodi

Kuinhed anlatBof Ua timo; batldMUataiteiaal tim lafho wa«|
ih>L' (Ttaver he had a good taate and wm H OMnnt draftamaa, but hia ea^
L-utjon i« aomewhat peculiar and monotoaooa. In 1744 Aaguataa IIL,

king of Poland and elector of Saxony, created Kiliaa hia aaoift

engraver, and invited him to reaide in Ureaden, but Kiliiui pnftnad
hit native city. He however visited Dreaden in 1751 for the parpoae
of conducting tho execution of a collection of printa after the mod
oel( br:it«d pictiirep of thf* Dresileu O.illery—'Hecueil d'Eatsinpes
d'«pri'< b'lf plu-! ciiU'brrii Tabb.-aux d-j la Giderio do Dresde.' The
ooniplotion of thia collection wnB interrupted by the breaking out of

the S.-'Toii Year.*' War lU \li/f>. Upon tho cess-itiou of this work be
commenced an cxtmsivu sonoa of iliustratioua of tue Bible in qiiar!'^.

which he accomplished by the aa.iijtanco of varioua other nrti»t«, to

the number of loO priiiU, but they are not ainon^ his be^t w^<rivi>.

Ho executed many portraita, two of the beat of which arv. the Km;ifor
Franeia I. and MAria Tbereaa, after U. vou Mytena. Tiireo daya before

hia death he waa engaged on a portrait of POpo QatoMlt ^*"-| ]
' '

'

he very nearly ootupletod. Ue died ia 17S9.

HeinokoB tmnmotatM tam^f^noaaanbera of thla fudly, of
eigbtean nwm attiaM, and fbuitaaa of tfcew engraven.

(Heiaakoo, NmekhOttn von Kamtlem imd AwilindtM.)
KILUORBW, THOMAS, a younger eon of SlrBobert KU]%(ow.

waa bora at Hanworth iu Kidillaeex in 1611. Ha travelled in hit

youth, waa preaeot at aa oioreltm of the nuna of Loudun, wu
appointed a page of honour to Charlea L, and attended Charlea IL
during hia exile, marrying one of the queeu'a maida of honour. Hia
ooarae and liceutioua wit quali6ed him peculiarly for securing the
favour of hia maater, who iu !(>.'> 1, in bpiteof Ibe remuoatraueea of iiia

wiaer oounaellora, aeut hun a.-t bi-> envoy to Venioe, whore tie uaed hit

place for raising monuy for himselt, and waa expelled with di>^race.

On the restoration Kilitgrew t>eoame groom of tii^ )wcl>chnmbcr, and
b-tijoye.l an intnuiuy and influence with the Itio^ wbiLsb thu tu.-^t men
in the nation wero unable to obtain. He haa souietinns bci-u miJ
to have b-en ofiiiiaily apipointcd to be the roy.d jraU-r; but for thu
tuaerliou tUeru it uo gruuud, though he waa in tati habit of t<ikiiig

Miob libartiea m none but prafitaaional jertaia would in any other reign

bavo bean aU«>wcd to takft Uo died at WUtahall in 16S2. He wrote
aiovaa pli^ at whkk tlM fttal «w» woM

:

whoUaolioatiottiB»Mi»volMoiBl6M.
justify hia repvtatian aa a wllk i —«a.i»» ajianimwi nf thma k Ha'
uiahed hj Thn nnmoifraf*Tho T1>rina'aiywMinia.'nini1nto<l In TtuMm't
'OldPUya.'

—sr

Killigrew'a aidaat tanthor. Bib Williav Killioriw, a rnaoh nraio
reapectable peraon, wu the author of four or fire playa, and of two
volume! of moral refleotiono. He died in 169S.

The youDg'sst brother, Dr. HriHur KituoRBW, wrote a tragedy ia

hia youtll, took holy oidcra, and held tmveral prefermenta. Ue wbi
M*«ter of the iiaro/ at bia dMtb, which took pUoa after Sir WUMaia'a,
1 )ry d 1 U K flaa'alagym Un. Aaae Killignir eatobaatM a daqghtar «l
Dr. llenry.

KIMCHI, DAVID, a very oelebrated Jewioh rabbi, waa bcru iu tbe
I Jtn century m the south of Kraiic*. and punmfd the gieat r part of
hi» life at Narbomje. Hu fati er, Joseph Kimchi, aud Lib brother,
Mueee Kimciii, aJao tiyuynd uiucU I'ei^utatiou auiuu,; their c«:iiei9-

pormriea: titaf botli wrote aeveral worlLa on liebr

ooaunmtariM an tho Soripturea^ bnt none of thorn have bo^n priutjJ
with tha atai|iHia of *A Qnmntaij aa tho Life of £sr&.' hv Moett
IQaafai, prtalad ia tho Sabfaialaal BlUa af Teaioik 1549; and aloo a
HelNPew Qnouaar by tbe aanne auibor, Veniet^ Idail,

David Kimohi bM alenm been xegardad by thO JoaO aa oiao «f fbilr
mott iliuatrioua rabttia. ilo Boaotawd onohgmt iadaenoo nmi^ Ui
ooutem^onmee^ that^ Mtaan IB ISSI ailitter of tha <

ritbbia renpaadag tha opIalaM «f I
year 1240.

J he iuo»t iiup-^irtant of liis worka are :— a Hebrew Orammar, entitled
Vibsa (' i^Iichlol ), that is, ' IVrfectioD,' Vcnloe (1546), Leydon (16S1);
aud iVeqututly reprintts.l; ' A Dittionary of Hebrew Itoota,* Naples
(HyU', X piiice (liiy-i:;); Ac. Kimchi aUo vrrote OonuBenttinet on
almost all the booka of tbe Uid Te.-ilaiut^nt : the most valui^blo an. staid

to be tho.te upon Iitufth. MMtij of theee oomnieatKiM lutra beM
printed -->ejim'ately

: the -"hola OK thOB WMOBBhUlhad hjf XtartHtfnpW
Uutha, 3 vols. 4t4>, 1713.

KINO, PKTEll, LORD, was born in UK9 at Kielor, in wlii,,li towa
hia iaUur, Mr. Jerome iung, though aatd to iio deeoended from a good

aranaii la 1002. ixe wrwa
»jclirtad ia 1841. and (ha
Aov doBO^by anynMOM
I apaiiaiaBaftlMB lifted

Mtar or tha oBMKMMar
the Saeokb and Ftea&
H. lb died aboottto
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SlSa, WILLLklC mOBLBT, BBT, flWAHTiKa n«

&mUy in Somenetahire, cumed on th« butiiMM ofsglMigr and Mller.

To this buainaM be brought up bis ton, «nd tho fbtoN Lord Cbanoellur
of Ui-eitt Britain aarrad for Bome ytars in hia fiithcc'a ahoDw It whs
prubiibl}' l ie relatioDt^hip to tba cclrbratrt) John Ix>clce. whow abter
waa big juoihiT, Uiut put it into hia bead, while thus i.it int..), U> tbiok
of maiiiig l.iiiin-lf a tcholsr ; but tho story told i«, tliAt liu had by
biujM'lt' UKiile oitiaoriiii...ry

[
roficiency in leiirning, ijurclift.iini^ booka

witb all the money he could procure, and devoting cvrry uiomi-nt of

hia iMlure to ttudy, before be waa taken any notice of by Locko, by
whnti ndTiee however be then went to the UniTendty of Leyden.

BmrtaB he studied there we an not iafotiud. He flnt made him-
Mlf Inwwit by tba publication, in an OtInTO trolniM^ in 1091, of Um
Kwt Ptet of hi. ' ImuIit fate th» Oii«tll«iL Ittwiulliiiib Pa^f,Md
Worship of theMmKtnCkuA; to wMeh wtth wJai—bh leMJng
he advocated the r^t of the Proteitant diaaentets firom epiaeopacj
to be comprebanded in the scheme of the national establishment.

Thm SaoMM Part, occupied with the Worship of the Primitire Church,
foUow«d WMo after. Ttiis work excitad mueh attentioo, and, besides

a oonvapondence between Mr. Edward Elys and the author, which
waa published in octavo by the former in 1694, drew forth, on its

being reiinntw! iu ITIH, during tho diacueaions on the Schism Bill,

'Au luijiiVrtiul ^ iLV, a.-'i Cenauio of tho MLst^kea propas^utod for tho
* 'r> iiiiijiu^^ I'ow-L-r ut' I'rf.-bytfrs in a Ct-lebrated Book entitled An
KijiluLiy, Al-.,' ill nil iij.p»'u<Jix to 'The Invalidity of Uim 1 )i--,e!atiug

^iuuitry nud u]k> ' An Uiiginal Draught of tiia I'rinutivu (J;.i>rch, iu

answer to a Ducourse entitled An Enquiry, to^' Svo, London, 1717.

Both tbeDe anan en profeased to be ' by a PNab;rt«r of the Church of
B^land,' and tha latter at least is kaMFB to to th* pndiHMaa «tf •
aoQinnng clai|mnaii aaaad Sdatar.Mmi^ tod wlnid UaMrffafe Ite baw Temple and wM
in do* oooM aallM to tto tor. Ha tmmn to torn begun vary aariy

ke a figure in Ua profession ; and be alao soon antarad upon a
1 career, having in 1 6^9 obtainad a Mat in the House of Commons

W ooa of the members for Beeralaton, which ha retained for seven
parUamenta, or to the end of the reign of Queen Anne. He did not
^et however altogether abandon hia first pursuit, but in 1702 publiahed

in octavo another learned theological work, ' The Ulitory of the
Apoatlea' Creed, with Critic-il Ob^Tvations on ita Several Artielea.'

In July 1708 he waa choaeu l;* lmhIi c of London, and was aoon after

knighted. In 1709 he was uppoiut4.'d by the H<>u»a of Comuions one
of the managers at the impcachmi-nt of L)r. ^^lu'b<J vunll. nud in 1712 h«
gave bis services, without fto, a« one of the counml for Mr. Whiston,
on bis trial for hereby iri'fnrii iUf. (\nirl of DtlRgntii-i. la Xovember
1714, a few months after tho acceeaiou of George I., iSir Peter King
waa mada Chief Justice of the Common Pleas; and ha waa sworn a
privy coaaoiUor in Apiil of tba foUowing jaar. After tha ciaak aaal

had been tikm fcw» ttoBMt«< MMwhAM. to iw toJii—liag
appoiatod Laid rbsnoallet; aad km at «to aama Itoa nlNd to tta
pceraga aa Baroa 'Vag ttf OolLham in the county of 8arr«y. Lord
King bowaver did act Chancellor aatiafy the public expectation, or,

it i« aoypoaa^ bia own ; and be is said to have injured hia health by
bia iabaiiw to aiake hiaaelf master of the department of professional

learning neosaaary for bis new duties. He resigned the seals on tbo

26tb of >'ovember 1733, and diod at bis scat of Ockbam on the 2'imi

of July 1731. By his wife Anne, daughter of Uicbaid Stiys, Esq., of

Bovarton in Olauiorf.m.-ljirr, l;« \f{t to'.ir .ion.,, who .M iubarited the

title in auccewii'ii, riuil I'loiu the yunng.'-t of u hum thi' jireaeiit peer

(oreatcd Ejul of Lov..i;icu in ISJ^* ]a iUd._-fijii.j.l.

K.1NO, WILLIAM, a native of Irclaiul, a bioliup an 1 afterwards an
arcbbubop in the Irish Church, w*a bom iu He in tha author

of two works on subjects of deep importauoo. One of tbes«, ' The
Inventions of Kan in the Wonbip of Uod,' waa intended to raooncila

of Iialaod to um opiaeopal form of obordi order.

iJa bh tmitoa oa ttot aWrnili wMairti thn ftrigto

tt »ifl,"whfaii la wrttUa in LaWa. Bb ma* otjaat ia to abow^
of 0*11 nay to Mooosted for oonaistently with still

J tbatOod la graat and good. Tbeae works excited much
when they appeued, and that on tha Origin of Evil was
hf two eminent foreigners, Bayle and Laibsuta, to whom he

made no reply ; but be left among hia papers notes of anawers to

tbeir argumruts, and these were given to tue world after bis death by
Dr. K-lmijud Law, bishop of Carlisle, together with a translation of

this tie.<tii>-' it-,i'if. Ha priiJtt'd nl-o a ^crmuu ' Uu thn CMuni.-.lirnoy

Diviue i'r:\le:.liuatiuu ami i crekuowlodgo with tbo rrvfilnm ^1 .\L,u'»

'WiU.' Iu politics ArcLi-'ii-hup K;ng wan a true friend to the revolution.

Tho tirat coi:«i<)cral>le ;i;ec.! of preferment which he enj'iye.l \vi»j tliut

of I.iean of .--l. I'li'.rn.k'H, which he obtaimd iu Itil!!. lu I'-'l he wiw
made liisbop of Lcrry, and in 1702 ArwhUaiiop of Oublin. Ho died la

1729. Ua waa tbra^gh life held in high esteem as a na^ Ml Witt aa
iu Ilia chaiaatar of a nalata and writar on tbaolcsv.

'book af iMtMi tmvdi paUfahad to 18M aadar tto tMa of ' Bothao.'

lad HditaoaaaMsa of its sWk became at
r, ia a XoBdoB barrister of independent

meana. He wan bom at Taunton, Devonshire, iu 1802, and educated
at Eton and Trinity College, Cambridge, where he nrndnatad B.A. iu

lSS0.aad whaaoa hataiAai*adto«tadytowaiLiaeo£D'aIa& Uawaa
odlaatottobartoim. D«ri»Smto«

Una Prsabytsnaoa

nt CoTaridn tiM aoa of tha peati
to Msgd^ CoUige, OambridM.

itainad diatiaotion both to irtawMa

• to literature were in
in < The Saiot a

LatnlL'riivii;e

visited the British oamp, and varions artielea ia fto Winftllsti newi-
[>aprr« describing tbo sUta of affairs in tha Crimea were attributed to
h;« pen, and alao a brief sketch of Oaneral Ouyon, entitled 'Tho
I'atriot and the Hero.' Ha baa alio contributed to tho ' Quarterly
Revinw ' and other periodicaU,

• KINUSLEY, KEV. CHARLES, rector of Evemley, Haoto, and
cinon of Middli ham, was bom at Hohio Vicarage, DcvoDshire, on the
i2tb of June, ISltf. 'Hia father, the Kbv, (.'Imrles Kinssley, senior, is

at present rector of Chelsea. The Kintsl^y i .iro iiti oi l Ci^Mhire family
(of Kineijey in Cheshire), tracing thnr descent from b^foro the Con-
qoai^^TlMJ aarrad with distinction on the parliamentary side during
tto^oMlvant and anflbcad to oeuaaquoace ; and a younger branch of
tto toaair «Bi%mtad to AmaOoa, aad baa kfk daaoendanta there.
Afkarbai^i adaoatod a* toautm » of Ibartoan. Mr. Kingsla/
became a pupil of the Rev. Darwent Cmm' '*

from under wnoae care be removed to
Hera he held a scbolanhip, and obtained
and mathematics ; and took his &A. dagreo, bttt did not prooaad to
that of M.A. For a time bis intended profession was tha law, bal ha
ultimately decided for the church. He was appointed curate of
Eversley, a moorland parish in Hampshire ; and tne rectory of this
l>arish falling vacant in the second year of his ciuracy (1814), be was
appointed to the living by the patron. In the same year be married
the daughter of I'aicoe Grcnfcll, Esq., many years M.f". f ir Ti ura un l

Ureat Marlow ; anolbcr of whose daughter* has Binoo brc ini > tin- uif«

of another eminent man of letteri of tljc preoout day, the t.i.M'.:)ri;ii; uud
esaayiat^ J. A. Froude. Umitiiug minor beginnings in periodicals and
tto llk% Ma Ktogaly'a tot diatinct anpaaiaaaia It

~

avolBBa af^aptemoni^' pahUatod to 1M4, i

Trandy ; or, tto naa 8toiT «C *"»-« of Hii% iij j.

of Tburtogia, Saint of (to ItaoMa ChWiar/ adiaoa to Terse, pub-
liahadtol848. Both wocfaattraetadattantioa—tto oaaaaaaoitoiaBl
and thoughtful poom ; tbo other aa a novalt/ in sannon-writing^ hom
the Saxon plainneas of the style, and the straitforward and bold, yet
kindly and familiar, manner in which the preaober diacusaod topics of
all kinds witu bis people. Those who know Mr. Kingsley as a parish
cler;.^yman doolarod tba eerniouA to bo in this respect perfectly chv
racteriatia of the man iu the puli it, and in bia intercourse with his
pari^hiouers. Mr. Kingsloy, im a ult r^.rvniau, belooga neither to the
' High ' Church nor to tbo ' Low ' Clinr.jii, but to what baa been called
tho ' lit.jjil ' l^hurch ]iarty

; t:. .1 ii, liu uame ia aaauciited iu theulo-
gical aud ccclesiaatical imittiTa with thyae of Mr. Muurii'e, Arclnioacon
Hare, and others of the luiu onler of thought It w.u cuiedy in

asaociation with Mr. Mamieu that ho begitu that career of open coa-

aaotin with tto giaat social questions of the time in which, in conjuno-
tioa wUk Ittarai^r labour, the last six yean of bia life had been spent.
Mr. Haaij Maytow's ravelations of ttoatato of tto labouring classea

in Loodoo wara torrifying all minds, wtoo lb>. Haaiiea, Mr. Kingsley,
and othor% eoncaiving it to be the apaoial duty of tto OhunliwAw
Christian oleigyman to inquire into aocb thiuga, arranged a aariaa of
meetings with the working men aod some of the Chartist leaders of
London, witb a view to exchange ideas with them as to what waa
wn>ng and what ought to be done to rectify it. Tho result was tho
scheme of so-called ' Cbrtatian Socialism '—the plan of co-operativo
asaoc^ations among tba workmen themi-elvoi, without masters, seeming
the most hopeful practical mi-thuu . f ltuiIu i.ly raiding tlie condition
of tho workmen; wliilo both Mr. Mami « nn.l .Mr. King-ley were
careful to let thtir opinion ba kuM.vu that tlm ui- n:jy uILlt uiothod
would be eventually aucc«*»ful only in eu far as it w.i.t a;i ajiplifstion

to society of tbo truo principle and ethics of tho Cliriilian religion.

Capital waa raised by the efforts of Mr. Maurice, Mr. Kmgalcy, and
tbwMndi; tto laoaay waa lent at four per oeut. u> working men;
and toliiiway rnntal a^onatattta aaaooiatioBs were set up in Loudon,
tto a>ottWMtaiaBi ai uMifc aaa aaa af working taUoa»
KaaaiAai^ Mlaf fto tooto aad of «to feelings of tto iMWiairt.

Mr. Ktofdw bad pablUiod his 'Alton Locke : Tailor and Pto^' a
noftl of whuib a tailor was the hero, and which, from the aataaotoaH
with wbiohit treated social and political questions (the eamestnesa^
it was said, of a 'Chartist liergymau '), as well aa from ita power as •
work of imagination, at once made thus author's name known over tha
country. 'Alton Looko' was followed in l!j5i by a second fiction,

philowphical rather than political, entitled ' Yeast : a Problem,'
ryprii-trd Irom ' Eraser's Magazine;' this iu ISTii l>y a powt-rl'ul bis-

luncal an<i philosophical romance, also collected in t«o volnuioo from
' Fr*»i r'.-, Ma/u/iii<-.' aud antitled 'HypiUia, or Now Fo-o, witli an uU
Face;' and this agam m 1855 by ' We-Hward lio ' or tlie Viiy..g.j,< r.ud i

Adventures of Sir A. Leigh, Kut., iu tho Keigii of i^j> i.:i El.i,iLMj:b,' a
Ihroo-volumo noveL In ail these novels, while tUire u a siuguhur

blending of imaginative and descriptive power witb philosophical

thought, and alao a rsmartobia libacality of eautiment, there is a
unifona pmaaaa at fto amamat for the intellectual aad aooial

omnipotaaaa of f^ifclfaBiliyi Tto aaaia apirit appears in pobHaiitfoM
of a diifcraot ordar wfaloh pcooaoded aboat tto aaaM thaa tnm Mr.
Kii^aley'a pae—tto 'Maaioaa af tto Chunk to Laboatiag Iba,' a
aerm<H> which reached ita fiftn edition to 1851 ; ' Sermons on Nstiooal
6ubjooto Preached iu a ViUaga Cborc^' 1852 ; ' Pbaethon, or Looaa
Xhoqghtt for Looaa Thiaton^ m»i 'Alaaaodito aad bar tohool<
tto nMoMaf iMT iMtafM dallMNd toBdtotoiih to 18M} aad
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KIPPIS, ANDREW, D.D, F.R.8. KIBBT, REV. WILUAH.

* Sennouf for the Times,' 1 S55. Mr. Kiogaley'i last publications are—
'Glaiicus, or tbo Wi.uiirrs of tlie Shore.' Is.iri (»n expau«iiiii of mi

Mrticlt' en till? -'uily of natunil Li^tnry w"! ieh ai.|i- ar.j i 'jrisiunllT in

the ' North l.rii;»U U«:view ') ; and ' Tijo llertuM, «r lireclt Fiviry Tale*'

(an adaptation of somr of the Greek myth* for Cbildn-u), 1S5G. Mr.

Kingfiley baa ooutributad largely to ' Fnaer'a Magazine ' and to the
* North British Review,' and moM Nowtly to tit* dghth edition of

tlia ' Snoyolopsedia Brttanniea.' H* his Mio daUvtnd taaaj lactaree,

MM of wbicb, in addition to tkoH toirtUlilriL rfww^ lusn bean
{MbUafaad aeparately or as parte attMuKkm of iMtarak

_
Altogether,

W ba U am of the moat popular writer* of the day (as ia proTed by
Iho aale of hia writioRs), so be i* certainly one of Uie mo«t iodependent

and infloential ; ood bclag still young, much more is to be hoped from
bis fartb)'r lifo.

KIPP18, ANDREW. D.D., F.RS, a Cuitariaa divine, held in great

MUmatioo both among tlie memben of his own communion and
generally in the world of liteniture and ii<nonoe,wa* born in 1725. He
was descended of iiiiuiAtei a who bad left tbo Church in lijij2, on the

panning of the Act of I'liif'iu inity, »u<l was educated in a theol' gie.il

aryuUmy a'. Nurthiimi'tdn, then under r he suporlntoiidcnoe of tl
1

iiimi i

and Imrnod Dr. iHxi Jruh'i'- Afttr a few years spent in the cxi roiao

of his ministry at Ito^t' U in Lim.iolaiihir«, and n'. Working in Surrey,

Dr. Kip[>U nettU il in Lon 1 inlT.'i^iaa pastor of a congregation of

Prtubyteriun diK •i iilurK in \Vi-T<trriin-'t. r, of which, htfin! it fidopted

Unitarian views. Dr. Edmund CoUmy, a name of note amoux the

dissenter*, bad fonuarly b«eo the minister. Dr. Kippia continued

ooo&soted with this noitt^r *<U )^ death. The dutiM anuDg out of

thia oooomMob 4iA Mt fiiwhda Ua tnm Mldat mtaat of

pnUiaiiaiMMK Ik ITuhahMHn • tatoriiH MMkmy for the

•dMrtioo of illiwwillt iiliil»ltn In T nniliiii. on a pita tmOar to that

m wUeih Um amdtmj al Noiihuipton had be«o condaotML In 1771

ka was dected a Fellow of the Sooieiy of ADti'iuaries, and In the next

year a Fellow of the Royal Society.

Dr. Kippis was a principal oontribulor to the ' Monthly Review' at

a time when it was couoidered si the leading periodical work of the

day. He bnd also much to do with the oondnct of ' Tbe New Annual
Register.' There are sotrend pamphlet* of bin ou the claims of the

diasvnlers mid on other topico of teranoniry intan- -t ; but tlio work
with which h.a Daui»ia most hoiiHu'Mlily l onnucU'd is the repuLUoatiLiu

of the ' r.n>;'raphia Uritanoica,' with a largo addition of urw li\ <-.«, iiud

a ro'jrt' citi ndfd aocount of many persons whose live a aro in the former

etliU'iu ot that work. The lU-j-ign wan t^Mi vastt to b« aconaiili.ilied by

any one ii<'n<iin, huwever well assi^tfil. Five larj;o folio toIuuich were

I
Tinted of the work, and yet it had proceeded no farther than to the

name of Fastolf. Part of a sixth volume, it is uoderstoodiW iMinted,

but it has not been given to the world. Many of the nawMm ware
wciUes by Dr. KiMte UoMir, aad paiU«te]|r thai flC a«4Mbi Oooh,
whiab waa priatoa in ft

Db Xipfifani wm » Utamr lift of graat iadnataqr. Ha waa tha

•dil«r«ltt»MaiOtod adilion of tii* worka of Dr. Nathanial Lardaar
VaSBARIBlI, to wfakh he prefixed a life of that eminent

He published also tbe ethical and theological

of his tutor. Dr. Doddridge, with a large eolleotion of refcr>

I authors on tbe various to[lies to wbluk they relate, in two
octavo Toluuca. A volume of bis sermons waa also published.

KIRBT, THE REV. WILLIAM, one of the most diitin«ui^l,o.l

naturalists of his day, and celebrate-! for bis knowlrd^'o of rntoT:K''oi^y.

Ha was the ftrandsuu 'A .'uhn Kirby, a miiler !it Wiikhum ilarki t

in Suffolk, nnd the author ct ili.' '.SulTiilk Tniv^ iler,' wiiK-ii wh.h i.iit>-

li«lnil in ITf^a, and was 'i worl; h:' I'ry.it r. |
iit!' in its day. Jiuhua

Kirby, a brother of the liitlirr of thti iiui ji i t nf our j.n'r^pnt notice,

waa tlia friMid of (ii:n.^ii'ii'oU|;h tbe urt.Nt, niid d^f^tiiwiished nil an

architectural draughttujuu, and tbe author of a work on I'erapective.

\Vil;iiiin KirVi}', hu father, was a soliettor, and lived at Witneabam
UaU, wlierc the eutomolo^ ii't waa bora, on Septomhar 10th H»
aiotiiar, wboaa name was Mvadowa, of • hmMf of OOM MMiiaWtte
ia tkoaaoatv of SoAdk. aarly gavaMmKti<ofcilfc»iMr «f—I—

1

aottaoliaa itf Ad^mA «te flMrtt «r «M tMva iha

(tonMah hh rtmiHiMw dlioated. Bbnatanl Uatory
lMteiiu|itod by his b^g sent to tb* grammar

al Ipawiah, whata it >lV*or* be did not distinguish himaalf.

I tkanea he waa estorad al Gaiu* College, Cambridgr. Her* again

kafUled to disthiguiah himiatt for Cambridge bod at that time no
nours for those wboaa' taate* led tham to cultivate the natural

Dces. He took hia degree of EA. in 1781 ; and having entered

an holy orders, was appointed shortly after to tbe cure of lUrham,

lahis native county. In be marriud Miis Kiplcy of Dehcubam.

Aft this time he became ncquaintod with the liev. .Mr. .(ones of Nay-

limd. •vliii-i; IS riiiiii^H u > • i.trovemial divinity were highly Cftimalcd.

Mr. Kirby liad l; cwevt r ni> tuste for polaniioa, and altliouxh he uevor

negUct'd tliu diitit'H of bis ofiSca for the pursuit of natural history, his

ta«te for ti.o lu'.tvr bc.Ai:ie fo decided, th.it ho published very little ou
»uhjecta (iiroctly com.-, ' 1 with hi« pnif - i .:i a.% a clergyman.

l.rlt to the tistuiai LkuC of bisgcniuH, and surrounded with objeoU
of natural history, bis early love of plants waa rekindled, and It* col-

tivatad a Itnowladge of tha pUnte of hia naigbbourlioedi An aacident

itoiMBOtai «'Ak«rt lMtf «««rtiHralM^'*kaaay*
talk

very beautiful (juMen Img creeiiina; on tlie sill of tny win lo*, I took

it u]i to oT.i[..iui- It. and iludajij ti.at it« wiuL;s were of a moi-e jtUo«
hue than w.is cjiumon to my ob..iervatiL>n of ihese iu.-^to liefure, I wu
anxious carefully to t-xamiiKt any other of i's |KWuli»ritii-s, ond finding;

that it had twenty two beautiful clear b'.aek sputii up^m ita boi k. m;
captured animal was iwprisoDed in a bottle of gin, for the pur|»!>Q, u
I supposed, of killing him. On the following mormng, anxiou.1 to

ptiraua my obaaavattM, I took it again (rom tb* gin and Uid it ou
wiadoMm to ttteUag ik dM4, birt «l» WMirth Of tto
aooo rovlvad tt| and honaa awtoaoaad njr tethat pwaril af mt
branch of natural history." TiMsa fiMite vera oemmaaiaitadtollfc
Qwyn of Ipawldt, who waa a good natmalial^ and lad Um to faaa»
mend to his young frieod the punuit of antomolagy. So diligeat wsi

Kirby in tbe pursuit of his new seisooa^ that wa find him wsnnly
taking up tbo cause of nstural history scienca, and becoming one af

the first members of the Liniixan Houiety, founded by Sir Jsom*
Kdward Smith in 17S8. lu 17U3 he c iitributed his first paper to tte

Liunaiin Society, It wa^ entitled ' A desLr^pLian of thr<>e new sptei*
of Hinsdo," (ind wa* published in the Kcflon.i volmiio of llie ' Trsnai*-

tlons' Iliri next juper, which was^ publieiied .:i the t .irl volume of

the tamo ' Tr.!!!- i.itninit,' «a.i 'A Hi'-tury of tliree .^peiMei of Cuaids,'

In the Kikmu voliinio in a ' Letter to Mr. Mnniiam. coutiiuinx obsem-
lions on the lufl-jct.^ that infejtt'd tlia Cora in the ye u- 17L<J.' Ha
became early ulive to the import-iuce of miikiug tlie puronit of eato-

molugy of practical value, and paid particular altuntion to those iixtucu

which attacked wheat and Other ]>lantj ut' importaaoe to man. Tfas

last papar waa folloMd by others ou Uio ' Tipula
that paar opw IMmt^ «ad fa tko ifth vrioM «C «h» •]

TraMMfinii' ii • papw aaliyaA «OtMmllw am ««Wb Faa^
which ara pararitea of tiw Wkaafc' Thaaa mi omm ftttn hidhati
graat aaaoraay of obanvaliaa, and preparodUb ftv •«Mk of Ugkar
and more important s«laDti8e interaat. The fkmily of ifjiwipm
including the bees and wasps, liad baan but imperfectly atodiad iatU*
country, and he devoted himself to the [iroduction of a aepaiata and

complete work on English Qees. This work wa« pubUshed at Ipavveh

in two volumes, with plate*, in V^O'i, and waa entitled ' Monngfafhii
Apum Atiglim, or an attempt to divide into the natural ganata ani
f^tmilits auch apccie.i of the Linnxan (jenus Apis as bnva beta di*
covured ill i j.i^Iuii i, with lle-c^i|lt^>a.^ and olMervstiooa.' TiiiifMA
eigit nwe 1 :At'j Kenoml remarks ou the class J/ i/«iKnofttcra, and a tsbis

oi the n 'meiiclature of the external ]>&rt4 of theso insects. Tii^

publiisatiou of thi'^ work at onco gave him a high position amoii^it the

naturalists of ijn iic, aul uruu;;ht him into corre-Hpuudrnce wilh

l'"aUrioiua, Ijatrcille, and other naturaliitts ou t!ie continent of Europe,

as well as alt the more eminent naturalists of bis own country. I .

work waa foUosred up by eeveral papers, containing important additidoi

tolhaUlantaMof aBtonology, bnt waa pariiapa awrna—od inactentiis

ioltMitbyUadiaaafoir af tbo atom ^Miyi^ whiah baindiaated ai

tho «f » Marwte of Juaot% to vlikk bo fiTC «!• I

npltnk nwaalnaaglitNnfbBad paiMtlkaltenif
in the bodie* of Ijeea, and tha novelty of their

form* excited a Uvely interast is the aatomologiflal wodd.
But wliiiit tlwaa diaoovariwmn going on, be wa* prapaiing for •

work by whiek hia nana baaaOM more widely known and imparak-
al>1y aseociatad with th* popular literstuie of his country. W* aUad*
to the ' Introduction to Entomology,' which he published oonjoindy
with Mr. Spence. Mr. Kirby's acquaintance with the latt«r gentisiBSB

ciMumenccd in ISOj, and resulted in Mr. .Spruce pTopt>ging ma letter

dated November 23, l^Oii, that they should writo in partnerships
" popular Introdm^ion to Entomology." This prupoaition wa» re.i ii.v

acceded to by M r. Kirby, aud in 1^15 the limt vol«m»! of th;» w rt

appeared. It speedily Went throi%li Hire.- .fdi.ivi.^, an 1 iu IslT
second volume was published. tJu acLouut ut the illueu cf Mr.

Spenoe the third and fourth volumes did n it H|>|:car till l >Jt'. Tliil

work at once took a poxitiou amongst the claamcai priAluctious of oar '

language, and few aoieatific publications have been so extensively real

Sinoa tha daath of He Kirbyt Mr. Spanoa has pntiUahed a eereeth

adition, to whiak ia ndM tm mmiit. gMug aoootint af tte

orifiin and Uatory of Iho vatfc. U ia i^Hh lalba Ibtn of lalt*i%

and givaa ia a famiUar a^rlo an aaaoont of lh« alnglaHk Mil%ia<
forma of inaaot*. It ia a nodal of tba nmr ia wUSk viiba aa
natural history to ba popnhtr ahould ba vriMaib tui ia alMit
exhaustive of tha mbjeat u tha liabits, uaa% iqknlMih aad batiaili
of inaeota. Of the fifty-ona lattaca of whidi Wi HWk aoarfrt^ ft

appear* that twenty were vrrittao fay Mr. Kitby, alaa if Mr flpMtk
and twenty-two by tha two authors conjointly.

In 1S30 Mr. Kirby wsa applied to by the trustees appointed uoiiw

the will of the late I'jirl of liridi;ew.\t T [r.HiWiiEW.vTKli, Karl vt^ ti

write one of tlio v.ork» sLueu so well known aa iho • Hridgewstc
Treivti o-.' Although in tise seventieth year of hi-: .i^e, the producti io

of such a work was so congenial to lii« liut i iind tli>< spirit in whic!:

he hsd conducted all his u itural hij<r.ory rt ..ie vrehei, that ho at enrf

conaented. The su'iji ct thi* ' Habit-i m: 1 iustiucta of .\nioial'.'

Pmm his pnivious hi^tury it woii'.d appeir tliat Mr. Kirby h.vi blI

hail aucii oxtiMiiiive upfwrtuiiitiert ut l•tulyiIl^ the other groups of

auim.iU so accurately aa he had done iunict^ It is therefore, eatpe-

dolly oonsidering his age, not surpriniug to find that tbia work did

not eijual in merit hi* prsvions prodtictiona. It bowavsr *
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nr KIRCHKn, ATHANASIUa KISFALTTDV, KAROLY.

jirrMt nunib«r of interrrtlne facto irfaich ho oollscted with great

dttifnM, in rttmmm i9 aD oafMrtaamU of tb« aninial kingdom, atid

the tpirtt in «U«h H wm wiUlw «m eminentiv in

tht«M vT tte founder of On totttiMb
Accorduico with

llt.BM9^«ottiM- priDcipalblMiuiirtMlUlMns^'ADMcriptiati
«f imml Btv n>MiM 4f aollMM fa y«w BolhBd It Bflbirt
Br»wii, Biq., fUaa Tm' ilL}; fAa Aoeooai if tte
AniniBla sera by tba lata Vorthem Expedition wbiUt within the
Antie Circle,' 4to, Lonrlon, 1.S21, being n •upplotncut to the appendix
of Captain Piurry'e 'Voyage for the Diecov.ry of a Korth-Weat
PsiBage.' The ineceta were deeorib<><I by Mr. Kirliy. The inweela in
•F«iioi» BrtmU-Amerioaok, or the Zoolopy of the Northern parts of
•riti-h North America,' 4to, Norwich, If 37.

AllliniiL.'ti rti'wt «ti»Tn|-InrT in iht> ptrformrmeo of hie clerical
(I'j'irfi, Mr. Kirliy wuk v rrr [inuiotc^l in thi\ c!iur'-li of which ho was
Hi pri.it ri;i tirtnuiriit. '1 lie only nvi oiiitriu/nt li" ever rx-edrM hi

».l:i:li,Mi to llio i-iip^ of H.irli irri tl.at of ch:i].l.iin to tlie ^liBtritt

w>rtligiiae ill 17l'l. In ncient:):;- cirilea his tmiii" wvi nin< of iiifln-

raca. U« w«.^ cliaiiTran Vic fir't meetiof; of tlic ZouId^'ichI Ciub
of the IdnniBku Swietj, ivliicli v, as founded in 1^'^7. 'I'hisi w.na mi'-

ef the firrt ofbboots of the Llntrc ui S<H:. t_v, ami v;.^^ fdllunul liy

the ertabllehment of the EntCTnoIo^ical Sjcitity ia Uf tUia

jwMflfr* Skfap wu elected Hooorary President, and he preaented
ll Mta* Ul dWHt with Ua Terr vahuble ooUecUoa of inaecta. He
WM BMde»VUlDW«f ths BmiI SocMir In 181|, md <rf the Qeolo-
gidd Society In IBW, H« i&D MOtbtd til* htaantv diplooua of
urtny •meatiflamcMm Oil tlM eoflUaant tad tha VdmA fllMae of
Arnr^n'tm. In 1047 » araMn of Natanl IBitary im feoded et
Ipewii li

;
ho WM pr^Arntat til* OMnfalg of thia inrtitation, and held

the ..n:cp of l'r.-,,:.i, n'i till bit 4h«L
Mr. Rirby waa twice ni»rr4(?d, his second wife being Mi«a Rodwell

of Ipswich, to whom he waa married in 1810. She died in lii44. He
hid nn fn-rily hy citlir wife, and died on the 4th of July 1850, at
th<j prrr.t a-e < f iiir i.'.y. Ilia 'Life,' to which we are indebted for
watiy of thr ai'CTc y nrticiilara, h«8 been writtori l.y t!;e R. v. .folm
ft»mn::. M.A , runt xvi<^ piiblisbod in 1S52.
KlKfJilKK. ATHaKASIU.S, bom at 0.yi.vii, r.pixr Kul.i.v, in M'>2,

<':it. re"l at nn '.r.rly age the order of Jf.^uit-, ma.Jo yX'.-it pnvT«« in
Tiriuua brauosie* of learainp. p«p»cis!ly in tiio »'tudy of Hi'lji-.-iv au'!

other Eaiitem lang'.iiigf H, mi l urv< ni;iil>' jimfenor of plnlo'njihj nnii

Oriental langtiagea in tlio colkgo of Wumtburi', He t.ff' i wanl.H w( ut
to Avignon, where he became acquainted with tl;C I'-aruM.J lVi:i;-?<c,

MhI b* thare applied bimaolf to iho study uf wtiquitit^ Fruiu
Atlpwi fct mat to Borne, vUted Kaple«, Sicilj, ud Ualra, and on
bw latnm via aaada pnfeaMnr of matheouuica In tha Botnau or
OntorkB ooliMt a* Bono. BaflUodtUaobaitflBrafjl^jwnbiMd
rM%iMd H In OTdar to devote Muiialf fBtbalj to Ua fliTeaiito
He collected a Taluable muteum of anUqnitico, which he loft to the
Homan college, and wliich baa hoaa cepeatedly ilhutnted. (Sepi,

I
Kottumi Collcsii Soa Jcfin Husaenm Ati)aim»ii Kireheri novis el rmriii

iuTenti* locupletatum,' foi., Ameterdam, 167S, with a complete liat of
»11 the work« of Eirohcr, published and republished ; Bonanni,
MQaa>utn Kircberiftnum,' fol., Komo, 1703; republlihcd by Battam,
Home. lT7:i ; f^ontii.'.'i, •Mu.'-rci Kirchcrl;i:u ^Y.rra n-itts iUoatrata,'

8 y-'n. (,] . lton:<', IT'/ MJ.'k) ICin-(iP!- «-;v< lihi rnlly nssistcd by aeveral
pnno«!i iin-l iio1i|pr;iiii, (irrm.in. I:ali:ui, aad Spansfh. 1T<.'

Rome, in .VovL^nibtr lOSU. llci wnfl a u.an of Tery extensivo nml vnrieil

eruditifm, i\nfi ci very co| ioni writi-r; but lii.i jilfi^i»nt »«» dofciMv.-

;

he » n:itt> 1 c^itioi.^1n, r.ml junipofl too liastily at concitiaionB, faoi^ying
that it: cuuM rc>^olv>j miy ijueslion. Ho wiv* ;»I^i> •. ery credulou", «^

his worki amply ti-s1ify. l(o ivrut-- >ju Lu.ith. niaticiil nad physical
•eienoee; on pLikilogy aad hi«srwglj|iUica, and al.^j ujioo hjatory and
Mtiqnitii-B. Ilie principnl works ore:— 1. ' Magnva, eeo de Arte
Magnetiea,' Ubri ID. ; 2. ' PrimitiiD Onomonko! Catoptrics, hoc eat,

Hat9hgiagn,|AJis nova) specahiiiir t> *Inngn Loda it Uabtia^
4. 'PMdranniOoptus;' S. 'InattntiaiMi Oraminitlnalea al LailaaB
Coptionm.' In these two last works he gavo tha beat information up
to that time ooneeniing the Coptic language. 41 ' (Bdipui J^gyptiacii*,
hoc est, Unirersalis HioroglyphioB Veterum Dootrinte Teuipomm
iDjnria abolitm luBtaaratio,' 4 toIs. fol., Koaae, 106254. Kireher
dedknted thia work to the Emperor Ferdinnnd III., whose culugium
u prefixed, wriUra in 20 languages of Europe and Aaia. The work
i» fwU of quotnti oin frnn Rabbinical, Arabian, and Syriac writers. 7.

'•'hina illii .tr.it.v' H 'De ptodlgiosis Crucibus quas post altimuffl
Inc-iiilidtii Visinii Montis Neapoli comparuerunt.' ». 'ijcratinium
i't.-1'i-i.' 10. ' I.aiiuia, Le., noT» et parallela Latii torn Teteris turn
novi I >>»Mcriptio, qua quiBCumqup vf\ nst«ra, t^I Tpt^mnj Romanorum
jng'Tnutn admiranda eflidt, g>-!>i;i:ipbi u-hiBturicivi liyMco Kat>ocinio,

jum rerum geetamm •smt'orunniuo .sori. m <'X[>iint;iir el eoucieatwr,'
foL, Amsterdam, 1'j71, with t:in\>i :ui 1 tifuic^ ;i;i(l a minuto descrii-

tion of Hadrian '.« vilU, wiiU a jiUu ol iu Tiiia wutk of Kircber u oue
at hi* best, and way Ktill be read with profit.

K1RWa!n, mcUAKI), a chemical philooopber of considerable

•riMMak ITM bom in Iralaiid about the mlddto of the last century.

Be waa in>—dad be the profesaioa etthar of law or maUietae, and waa
itobvadtMKtedlviM Jtnlli«rabOiBif^« OnlbodMllioCMi

ail Mwniilili af • pntanMi

defuteU to sciemjc, aud li« hna nlso written on nouio Kubjccts not
immediately connected with it. ilin knowh'il^-« wna (^itpiHive an<l his
memory aoourate ; but thougi* livitd at a tuue wbeu UU<:k, Cavaa-
diah, rriaatley, and B^aab were greatly ext«nding chemical soimoe
hf their aspariinaati^ b* did not ooatdbate any Tery reoaarkabto
original diaovM^} bo waa iiBMttbiliw iinfollj tmgmgti im i

inTeattgatloiia.

About 1779, when ho waa rwddiig fai tiMMh
be read before the Roral Society, of vfakh ho baont* m«wir.amvw
papers, and in 1781 the C ph y madal mm aamdad to bim. In 1719
be returned to baiaBd, and »u for aon* tima president of tba Boyal
Irish Academy, and ha waa eleeted membar or associate of moat of tha
literary societies of Uaropo,

It wotild be useless to attempt an analysis of the mamoira aad
works of Kirvan; they inolude not merely cbemkal sub)ecta,-b«fc
meteorology *t»d uiineralcxfy, an l are difTnfpd throngh the * Tracaao*
tioim' "I tho Itoyal .S<jc:fty o: J,ou(l..in. tl-o.^c of the IU>yal Iriah
A':a iuniy. ritiil other ptii.li^.Mti.>tia. One i>f ijin most remarli^bEp 8€>p«ir^ite

W'irk.'< wn.^ ' Au ilir. iy on thu Ci)ii-<tittitiijn of Acids,' in whieli he
nttcmpti-Ml to roconcilrt the uaci' ul thccDical philopophy with mrxiem
liisi <ivi-i i.-H. Thi* work waj trAnfl.^te.i into l'"roni;h by L.,iTo.!ier, with
Eotea iu refutation til jt« tloitnuc^ by Guyton-.MorvoHii an'i l.nvuisier,

ko. In theae notoi bis reosoniogs were i'oni;>lrt«ly rrfiit<.v|, imd
KJrwaa had the uundour, too rarely exhibited, of suliuituiig ike erro-
naomieiaofbis riewa. In 1794 bapobliahed 'Klemanta of Mineralogy,'
in two valmiias, 8to ; a work, though now of eooraa obaolat^ anqDca-
tionably tnefol in axtaodbig tba kaowladgo a€ tho mImmo« tihWi tt
treatod. His 'Oaokgieal fiMqw* barn amr ban nnwliliriil m
aquaUy naeful; bolbia *Hhv 00 the Analysis of Mlaetal Waten*
contained a ooUectioii ofwbakud been preTioualy done on tbooalgoatb
with new, and, in many eases, tiasful directions for conducting tlta

requisite proeaasos. In 1809 he published a work on logic, wblUb
fumiabed ample materials for critical sererity. He died in 1S12.
KLSFALUDT, KAHULY, or CllARLBS, the moat popular dramatia

ptKt of Hungary, waa the Tonngfst brother of 8A?<!Mm KtsrAM-pT,
ihii i;)oHt poj uUr 1) rif poot. Ho wia bom on thi' (itli of l-'i4jiin>ry

liab, at Tclf, and his birtii co-it hi.s mother her lifi'. iiix filbtr iierer

saw him witii pltrumr^. As n boy ]iu waa unruly; and ouL-e when,
after ho ba<i alt;iiued thu ago of FixtMsn, a prof>-»H<>r at th<> Tlieh
S .ho 4 of llaab stniL-i: him on tlii> f;ic«, tho popil anBW4jro<i by hurling
at him au »lili«l.in<l. Tlio urnjy waa thought the nKWt (luitible pro-
fe.jaion for a youth uf thi^ character, ami in 1S()5 he went to Italy aa

Ml ofBoer in i'liuoa Kalcrhuy's ie^iiueinL Tlie uuly buak ho tuok
with him waa his Inrother's poem of * Hiatf,' bf a constant perusal of
whiciH joat at tha period of Ufe ia which now fikcaltiaa are awaUngi
bo woo lad ak iaat to maJte ooqiialatoim ttif

'

tbaa to tty bl» own powan fa vim; hok aoit of h|i i

were destroyed by himaaK ia allir JMH, tmd Sdiadal^ blabkigii
who had seen aome of tham, oanMB« tool their diaappoHMHO OHrfit
to cause his admirera no regret. In 1S<>9 ha servud ia the Aiutnaa
oampoign against Napoleoo i. m Qenaaay. In 1610 be quitted tba
army to marry ; but he was ao singularly unfortunate that his fathei^

who had an objection to the lady, threw him off on finding him
detaruiinnd not to renonnep h^r, ntn! tlio lady thrtiw him off on finding
that he wuh at v;ir:iiuc<! witli hi» father. i leojily wi.'Mnded in his
inmnflt fffliiigs, kHf.iluily foiiml liiiii^«lf reduc«-il to mm b!i brrad,

and ostiil'lisheil liiii>>ii-lf at ^ lonns, where for aome years ho tunicd la

account somo prolicienty be had attained in pointiiip, and olttaiMi-d n

ftCiinty iiuixiKtcnoo i» an »rti*t. Hii chiff rimu*eiii>iiil wiw th>' th- atr--,

U) wliich wo are told th.it he oftaa devoted hia last flljilljng. He
h<y:inie ai-qunintvd with tho pO'd Kdmer, Who vihh then on lliii polLt

of hcin^ uiadi] thi! ottic^l poet of tho Vienuji Thcatro, and it was at
his suggestion that Komer tooli for a enbjeot tho HangMiaa Leonids^
Krinyi, who by his brave islfionrlllfn at Sigath ebackad Mm toiwapli

ofthoTiiih%Md«adadl*iMt«»lho«Htor«(iofariMiothe MagM'
oant. UuftitMinry. Ibo nwk ot EUUwijo^ play, tfwTtto
maaoari wm aol aolBdaat^ HongMlao, waa a«l fNtt reeatrad bf
Komer, aad tbalrlHsndshipaodad. It waa a* TImm that KIrtMy
first beoatno a hard reader. ** French puetrT/* aaya Schedel, " he did
not consider poetry. Schiller, among the Quruiaa authors, he early

loved tba noal^ and be remained Csithful to the preference. Gutha
he eonU aovar lova, ^ougfa be admired hia 'Kauat,' which waa
ain^lar. But Shak^ppr? ha read and atodied perpetually, and from
day to day more and nionj^at last almost to the exclusion of anything
else. Of Shakujiero hi* w.-i^i idw-iyit rt aity to txlk, and he placed him
out of the tine of even tho gn^iit

i'
>ct» of the world—as a great

solitary. He often said that from Imn mid LsMung he had learned

all that Ite knew that was of valn& Seott wnt n<.ivi.r a f.ivonnte with
biro." If) 1817 hia brothers rocuncslfd hini witli hh fithor, and he
ri'inoved to I'eBth, where, on hi* fithcr'n dr i'.h in l."- 1, he came in

p<i3»£«iiiua of hit iuheritanoe. it waa m l^iU Ujat hn Kuddenly became
famous. The theatre at I'osth was in that year opened at the expense

of Count Brunssvik by a strolling company from .Stuhlwciattcubiu^

there being at thattim M JHIIWiOWi MUkpany of Uimgariaa MtoM
ia tha oapital. Fortbiflikoof pnlir Bovwlty, they wiahodtonako

wUHkmrnUtSt* SMdndr oilMd than ono on

•

Htiid MMk Ibmiwnngboii ' (' Tbo
bi tfMMMy*), tad <tttfc»iid«f Itolfctiiipwdwatd.
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KISFALDDY, SANDO&, XBRALODT, SAHDOB.

\, Imnr BO booBil*: i>>«7 iluiMrt fioiroad him on
flw rtis* to reoHT* fhilr ttuka H« ww applied to for another

fUtf, and had another in TOllllHiil on a national sut'ject, ' CUra Zaeh

'

—a Udy whose wrongs from 4bo rojal family, and their roTenge by
her faUier in 1330, form od« of ths darkoit pagsa of Hungarian
history. The authoritiM rvfuied pprmiunon for tbe performance, and,

not to diaappoint expectation, Kiafaludy competed in four diiya a
tngedy in four acts, entitled 'Ilka,' which was acted on the 16th of

Jnup, an'l w;ui iis fjccefsftil as its pmlece-sMr. Hi»nf>xt p!iji 'ftibor

V.ijJii,' <jr ' Sti! Mf iLc Cliicftniu,' wrilUti lu ten 'l.i}'-^, wn« pru'iucuii on
tlie 7tli of September, an 1 on the .:!4th of the namo inon'b the comeciy

of 'A Kr'n^lc,* or *Th« S>iilor«;' uuii in tlm hsnif vc.ir nnnUier coitioiiy,

' A l';irtu!i k.,' nr ' Thi? lusursyiit".' In the coureo of eigUt lui-mtL* iu

five j'lriys l"ro:;i hia ficn hati been welcomed with the most tom-

pcstu'iuK uiipiiku^tj uu IL« isUg«, and the verdict of the audicucu wtM
afU'nrai<da ratiStd by tbo reading public. In the midst of hia

triumph the poet waa not wtinAed with bioMelf, and applied to

Kaxiuc 'v [KAincst] (or fnfenaayou hnr to mrito tha Honxarian
lasgvuige, to «qm» «f\h» iMmtim of nUeh bit long widaooa abroad
bad madt Um oampanlha^ a alsaagcr. Tb« a»t yaar, ItSQ^ mt
OMttpM wltb a mib tat «r dranuM, mtaf at ibam of a oomla
cibanater, in which it waa the opiiiion of aome of hia adotireri that

ba waa more tucoenitrul than iu thoee of a eeiious cast; bat this

opioian, which was the iXMt'a own, will not we think ba ahared in by
moot foreign readera. in the year 1 821 he commeaoad Iba publication

of an Huugarian annual, in imitation of tbo German worka of the

aame claao, under the title of ' Aurora.' Ita aucoeaa waa great, and for

««Tfrn! yrnn it waa the Tehiel«» of conveying to the ICtmearian public
not o:jl\ tlic new product loL.^ of Charles Kiafdadr iu ti tii>n and the
<lrnni:i, but ciintnbfitiuns from lilmoit all the i::t;.«i- .iiilhur^ of di»-

titiL't,i_>u 111 the I -jiiulry. Tha u.otv hit poiHilnrUy iucrciscLl tbu uioro

critical lio hccamo iu hi^ owu pro-Juijti'JU^, and lie snbniitte-i willi

r<':iiliiii'>-H to tlie a<lv.L'r.i!i dociAiuiis of liii friend HeliUL'c/y, cliicily i:i

matt«ri> of Imij^'vi.igfs .kud ulyla KuOijuniged uy ti.o huoci"-b of the

•Aurora,' bo wai [>rujecting other joumala, and W-ts nk' toiling out n

ttyle of natiuuhl trag«diei, which he was confident would aarpasa ail

tliat had precadod, when, at tlie dose of 1829, the fatal illnaaa com-
BMiMad whioh, aftar a abort intwral of apparent unproTcmaDlt oarriad

bimaff OBtbsSIalflt MovambM- 1880, atthaag»oCfar^f4mb
TK* friadda of KUbltidy raised a sobscriptloa to ansk smmmae^

to bk memory, which waa lo warmly patronised Uiat the funds
amonntod to about 600t mors than waa wanted. With this it was
determined to publish a eollooted edition of hia works, and also to

institute prixea for the moet ancoessful prodactiona in politolflnBture;

The works met with ao rapid a sale that the fund went on augmenting,
and the aoeiety has become erery year more and more important One
of itR most Taloablo publifrations h the * Nomceti Kdnyrtllr,' or
' >'«ri:>Uftl Library,' a colluotiou ol thu be^t works in Hungarian lite-

ratare, imucd in a elwsiap but handsome form, in eUinely-priiit^d

duul>Ic columned (wtaToa. The &rat rolvime of tbo cjoUcctiou cvai-

Tjoiam the worka of Charle* Ki»faladr, tbo K<'>'>^t«r part of nkieh
oonsiats of plays, the rctua:nder of talex ami pliort pii«iui<. Wvn fiime

wdl probably mat on iim ir,igu(li<!a in verte, which are brief, «nergetic,

and dramatic in their dialaaaa, andbWWlhanoaMBUHdaliaDOf baing
entirely national iu their aubjeoti^

iUSFALUDY. SANDOR. or ALEXANDER, \tw gnmi consent
tba flnk of tba Hmgariaa poeta o( bia tim«^ waa bom at 8iim^ in

«hae«ulrafflHliidLoatlMttado(8iftonb«17Tl ffiafuUname
teAaBunfariaa otdartf amnfauanftiaXUaliidiBiMadT Saudor
or Alannder Kkfaludy of Ki^falud—ia aoottud HmaM baMld "of
lhal UL" Eduemted first at the higb aohoolat Baafe^ aad ailarmrda
•b tba TTnliaBaltj of Piasbur^', ha was always among the leading pupils

or atodaal^ bab was not diitiuguisbed for applioation to tbe aeverer
aoienoea. It waa said tbikt the violin waa iridom out of bia hand till

be «zuhau};(s) it for tbu Bword. At the Diet of Pre*burg in 1791,
when tho Hua;.';arian language, whieh had hei«n bauiihed from tbo
tribunala by Joseph II., wm rratored to ita riRbta, bo wan pre»<^Dt a«

a spectator, and a flauto of patriotism appears to have been kiudled ni

bis breast Hia father who, in 17^*!, waa left a widower tritb vi^bt

children, wi»hrd .^leiandor hi study tbo law, but tbo young man's
wi'^bca wire ail "nr ! • -jruiy. A time of corafjiiUion ami disi-oiiV-nt

followed, iu wbich Al^ xaodtr »p<at hi* days over Vtrlioczy, still tLe— '
"*

-thoof^b wben the 'i urks over-

and becanm etniiieut luj a

_ ^ «f vblab it is lomarkabls
that tta labiaotomm te fron aadaaa^'oaa «f thaai being eutitlad
*DlMMa aad Panaby^' the othar, ' Tba Daath tt Bmm,' Atlength
thalbtbar yielded, and Alexander baamwia 179S a oadatlaareKimeat
q^aartmd in I'ransylratiia. In a latter to a friend named Ssublica,

llfltten at this period on the oooasion of his first pasaing the
Hungarian frontier, it i« remorkabla with what ooufidanee the yoimg
officer antioipatos his futura literary fame and derotea himself to the
glory of bis country. IIo waa soon aflorwarda transferred to tbo
regiment of Life (juards at Viimoii, that remarkable regiinont which,
ot OU-! period, boasttd fivti or fix ofBcers, all of whom had e»iriifd n
name in their country's liternture. On one occasion whei) 1 r;;,r i

^icfaolaa Eatorhazy, tba colonel, took Lord Sfamoct and Lord (ina-
^

ikatooe of Hungarian jurisprndaoc*,—tfa

thoooaatnr, ha turned Tttrit tumself
i-aadbba^ ia wOibm tawdiM^

Tllla ovar the barrack% tba party, much to the EogliaboWa
came on Kiafaludy in desbabillo smoking hia pipe and ta
Taaio. He waa at tluit time engaged in tbe study of tba

poets, but had nothing unmilitary about him, and mi^ht bare
.

on the para'le^^uod, where his tall and athletic iigore sat otlb
splendid nuiforin, for an officer whose thonghta were all in liia pro-

fesaiou. He hnd nhoat this time a narrow e».-apa from bsiag

involr^^d in au iifliir of danger. MartiooTics, tl»e oooapiratot

[KA.:iNC?yl, wiio cuurtod liia f. j.uety, bad i^ii^agt^d him to attend a

jukityathis hi>u*o on o cert^tiu erouin,:;, and in the morning befws

it Martioovica waa arretted on t:ie cluir^a oi treajion, lor which bs

loflt his bond. Kiafaludy ««wu after ialL in luvc with a young flm-

^'itrlau lady, the b -autifol Roaulia Sxogedy, by whom he was utti.'^-.

looked on witii favour, but are long a misunderstanding anM, sad

they parted with fecliogs of mutual e^trangomaot Uis rtgimeot wm
ordorod to the wars of Italy at tba pariod wbaa tba Austrian anniBi

ia tbat waatry were destined to a iariaa of dalbatt from the lidM
gaaiaa of iba young Napoleon. KhMwdT waa oaa of the ganriaoaaf

tba dtakdal of Miiao, which surrendered to the oooqueror ia IVff,

and ba waa sent m a prisoner of war to Vauolussb "In tbasMio^
tluie of my youth," he aays in a padboa written in after-Ufa, "I wm
a priaoner on the rery spot where tbo mpaat and melanoboly aongs of

Petriu-oh rilled the heart with love, amon^ the fiery good-natored

French." Tiio thought aroae of celebrating hu o«m love to the UoMiii,

to whom he was still attached, in a atrnin of poetry liie tbat

addressed to Laura, and he commenced a seri 's of po-'ms, lor lb<' nsosl

p.irt still briefer even than nontteta, as the hues «ero (.'ijuidiy scanty

and tlio feet in each line v,rv<-- fewer. He wi-nt on with hia poetieal

labours whi»n retai-nc !, by exch.anpe of pr.aoners, to thi- .^ostrisB

army and ijuiirtTed lu Wurleiiilwr/, aj one of .i reijiuieul wbi.b did

not i-oiitiuu a hiiigl'j Hiintiiriim but buutdf, VTbera, "fur isum hii

Country, lii< iinlion, and biit Ivin,'" Bays one of hia biographers, * b«

lived ivi an liuiigjirLiLU ^uly iu hi» puvtu." Most of it w«s written in

h:« solitary walks or on horseback. In the year 1799 be was engigei

in the vietoriona catupaign of the Anstram and Bwiana i^iBst.(tM

[ renob ia Bwitaariaait au took part in tba great battU of ZvWl.
TUis waa tba krt of Ut mOiUry experiaaMk la tta aaaft jmt bi
returned to Hong^ ; ho iBOooadad bi mjitalag lha afliMttntalbii

Rosalia, and he left tbo Koof a narflod ataa to aattfa oa bb aaUa
at his birthplaoo SUoiag ia 180L Hia poem, or ooUection of poens
was published anonymooaly at Bod* in 1300, under the titls of

' Mimfy.' " Never before or aince," aaya Dobrento^ wcitbtt in im,
" did any book excite such a sensation in Hungaiy oa tUa.* Tbt
n.nmfl of Himfy ' was on orerr I'thi^p, and it became an obj«oto'

(.•cni-ral curiosity to lii-ioovcr the "Grsat I nknown" who wr ts it

In a second oditiun, ubitb iippoaicd iu Iri)?, tin? ,iuthi?r rtvtaW
himself, ;i:.d hir )iul-ii h>jd at the tmne time a bi-cluj.I part of thr poem

wiiiLli boro tlio u.itui- of ' Hnidog Hmtittitnu,' Ot •l:a;jpy Lore, sad

deHr.nbed the nedd-jd h.''u of lliiiify with hia Liz<, thtt poetic nsiM

which Kiafaludy ju-'ik:n»:t:3 to the tjbjiN?t of hia aJfcction. lu thft »*iTfi

year the first p:i: "
'

'
i -

' ii .' 1; .i Magyar KI..iJo:."j1,' or ' L-.i;ri 1^

from Hungarian O.iys of l ore,' uiado tbtsur upptAiu'<kuco, aud wen^
warmly received.

From the year 1801 be was nettled for more than forty yetn at

Siimeg, •nga^idlBtbaaaHHWMMBtofliiaaatata^aDdin parti^iJarti

the ooltivatiaa

aome Tolumea
Though 80 good a ftmar bia poa
powsiB aa a diaawtio poat ia *flaayid J<ao%' a plaj in Ava aeia, «o

the esploita of Joba HoaTadi, tba oelebnted Uunganait bars, bat ao(

with his wonted auocsas. It was said tbat thougto be desoricied ha

eliaract«rs well, he had not the power of patting them in notion. H«
wrote n few other plays, ' Lodislaoa the Comanian,' ' The Uoos* of

Darda,' &c, whioh Were afterwards collocted in two volumes (Budt,

18'26-1S2(>1, but Done of them ever met with the marked succes* thr.'N

Wis ithowcTed on those of hia brother Cburies, tho fouud^T o: tt

Hungarian Ht.igo. 'i'he metre of those iu veiae, whicii waa vary in<r

guUr, like the metro of Sotithey'ii ' Kehaui i,' aeoms to have met *i>b

little favour, thongh it appears at first sight not nnauitodto the rarfwl

eiaotionH of drjuialiu pof try. He also wrote additional legends " "^

wore worthy of their pn'dece>wors : one of hi^ |>>3emB, ' (jy ula

leni," or ' Juii* » Love,' publishiNl in I Ml.'i, waa con.iider\-il a faiiBWi

uid Kiafaludy gratluully »Ilowt?d himfelf to pa^-n into rutireuicuv. fi*

spent moat of his time in rural oocupationa, except on an anooal mt
to one of tba Hungarian wateriog-plaeea, when groupo of the y«ia(

and litaraif wiaamd of nlbaring roood him. £to waaalMgaaf
lively and obattfrl dtajpollHa^ tbongh hia poao* wmr a gmmA #
of tander Biahaaho\y, wbrah bo binaalf daaaribsa aa a imTnnal Ba-
gariaa cbanutariatie^ obaai i ti>g that "it aiar bo mid tbo HuiMnb"
even daooes in tears." Hia brother Cbarlea, who waa of a remanat^f
gloomy tttiB, was on the contrary food, in hia works^ of aiodog

broad numonr, in which the Hungarian critiea oonaidor that h«
coedad. Kohl tbo traveller, who visitod Silmeg in 1811, gives u
intercirtiDg accotmt of aa latcrtiew with its then widower! aa»=ti»-

In Ibl.'} a festival in honour of Kiafaludy was held at. Posth, in

amon^ other isj.>ee<hcs, Kotvo^ de<.'hirod tbat " somo of tlio p<:>«t's «. ;U

ware more and some leaa Bucresafui, but there .vas not one tbt: «ai

not natinnal ia aroi; tbougbt and fealiqg^ and h« had aarar wiittM a
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line of which every word mm a«t HMWimlilf VUgnr." In the nexi
year (1S44) Kiofaludy diid rt SOmivoB tS»SlAar Ogtobar.
A oomptet« odition of Alnauidar &idUa4y't mtftit hm aaUiiAed

«t PeaUi in 1847 in MX octavo T<dttiiMibiiiidartlw«ntaidrfp 01 ScImJoI,
who aUo edited the worka of his brotUtr. Some of the ohortor poems
of hie 'Hiufy' have been happily rendered into Knglteh by Bowriug,
and in the aocond part of the 'Uimfy' there are others of greater
length which would probably be attractive in an Engiiah tranilaUon if

the enry &iul nittirnl nir of tto atvi'msl coiiW be prepprrcfl ; hot it liiay

be d(iu!)t.-(l if bis ' Legi nds ' are HuilicienUy ^lrikil^>c :iiul spirit*-.! to hv
likoly to pl. asB in nn Kiigli-<li form. Kxci-pt in thn i!r»mn, in which
SB baa been said, tbuy luc piuRul irly v-irieit, hia metrea aru apt to be
aioaoboauue, and the goueial style of KtAfaludy ivnq oeiMured hy
Kosincxy aa careleea, an opinion uhicb .M-sniB to l.avu ilrawn down on
the oritio the wrath cf tlio pout, who on tkis occasion showed that lie

iadf d belonged to the "irritable ra< e."

* KISS, AUGUSTUS| an eminent Gemtaii eotilptor, waa boru iu

XIMtt aA Flaw in Uppir tSMm. Having eoaipleted hia ptotoitoMl
•to^ ndar BuMfr-^lMta ttodio ha mtankl in 18S4—fa* foriMvml
y««» auoHttd with ntioh loaal aneaeia atalOM and Bwpa of the
ordinary ordor of daaueal ctthj^Aa; at tnik, aa li •naumary among
0«!rman artiatH, from the deaigns of Ranch, Schinkrl, and nthers, aud
aubaequently from hia own. It waa not till the comiili^tion of hi*
coluetal group of the 'Amaaon attacked by a Tiger' (the model of
which woa iinisbed in 1S80—it waa caat iu bronxe 1^ a public subeorip-
tioi» Bfime yttin liti r) tlia*. liin fame aiirta ! Vwyond Oermany. That
vork ha.-! of lato mado the iiaiuo of Ki-it wpil-kiiowu in this Ouuntry, a
ainc c-aat of it, can fiiily bronzed ftfl<T the orij^inal, U;iviu;^ firmed ono
of the most iioticfaliln foaturea of the (Jrcat Exhibition of IH.vl. Ki*a
L-i!) niniro oxLCuted a fitili ntoie Taitt group of ' ijt. QtMtgo aud tlio

Dragon,' wbicli at ths French Expoattion of 1865 occupied aa promi-
Deut a m did Ui» ' Amazon' in the Rt!c;Iiah KxhibitkiD. Bttt tha

'St Ueorgoaud the E>ragon' lutt with much a verLT criticlsni thiin it«

predeoeeaor ; and generally it petliapa wuuU liut Iw too luuch to nay
that Kiaa is more highly reteemed in Berlin—where he ia profaaaor of
aoulptore in th« Ro>a] Aeodainy—than alwwharab It ia impoaHhie to
dma thai hia worka exhiUt kaawladgih niaa alamtion
of nyh, immenae rigour, and mtteih aUftb iiioiialUnft nit we iltoald
Iieeitato to admit the proaence of the Ugber ezertiona of mental

rower, or refined feeling, lie i« tinqaaotioiiably a sculptor of a very
igh, but not, aa baa been aomewhat raahly affirmed, of the highest

onlcr.

Xn TO. JOHN, waa bom at Plymouth, December 4, 1804. Hia
father hivd bi en a respeotable builder, bat aoon after hia aon'a birth
leciinio much reduccrl In ciroumstanoee thnni^li t!ie adoption of
iuttujpiirate halrite. At four years old .Tcjhn Ki!t > w.n trun^fi rrtd to

tiiB ou<o of his m.ilernul grandmother, by whoai his iutdlcf t waa
called into ai tiviiy by thi- rrlation of marTelloca atoritp, nn l by
leading biiu to totiuu lui I athnire the natural objtct.H arounil Ijiiii in

tho field* and wgoda. He early Icjinifd to n id, and read with aviility

all the books be could procure. By the time ho waa twoire years
flU) hia Mhar had deeoudad to the rank of a jobbiiig gNwaik Be
WW iBiMa to keep hia aao at aehool regularly, who^ irhanerar ha
«aald ho uado OTaiUbla^ waa reqnired i» ottaM hia ftlhiv ht hia

IriHHm. Ob FWbmaiy 1^1817, having aaaaadaditladdar tilth a load
«f alBta% ho Adlfnm • hdght of thirty-fire faa*. Ho was taken up
taaiaalaan ooBfqod bonab and lay for a fortnight in a state of unoou-
•cionsnesa, He reootan^ hut waa himself tmaware at first that he
was ilcaf. He wondand «l the silence around him, and at length,

asking for n IhOolt, waa answered at first by signs, aud uext by writing
on a slate, iiu inquired with nstonislunen^ "Why do you not speak?
Hi'' nttendaul^ wrot.:' amita, " You aro deaf." No effnrta could rcBtoro

hill he.iriDk;. He gtiU coutiuutd hij4 readiuk,-, but in l -li hia yrmd-
mother \va.i iiblij;i.d to ;uit Plymoutii, aud he was left to the care of

l ie father- I'or marly a twelvemonth he lived with his pareuta iu

a slate uf Rrc.it dt nti'-\itii'U. At length, on Novemhsr IS, l.sli», Im
waa placed ;n tl-o M.orkhou«e, \vlifr<:- liu wiw trcnt'.'d with riiuch indul-

gence, and began to l^^ru aiiucmaking. liid deaiiueisa oc^aticncd him
to Wlita oftaik,aBd by constant practice he aoiiuired great facility.

In Angoat 1«0 ho ootunMooad a jouraal, which he continued till

Jaamnr ISSi. and ho ima onaoM^od to mtta laatum whiahttan
iMd lo^ottiar boja. In IMl hia gnuidxnollMr died, irUeh oraot
aaodo a great and terioua impression on his mind. In Movembor 1821
ba tnM apprenticed to a shoetuaker; hut his master was harsh, ho was
aomewhat awkward, and still pa'^ionatc-ly devoted to reading. Finding
himself uncomfortable, he wrote to pome of hia friends, and after
plcaiUng hi^ rauae in writing before the msgiatratos, he waa taken

ck to the w >rkhouae in Ma^ 1822. Early in 1823 he wrote some
•»^ayK wliich were ptiblinhiKl in Xettleton'R ' P!ymo«ith Jonrnal,' and
ho alfo wrote ai-ine imagir.aiy onrre'iiotideuce. In .Viii;l ISSJ, Mr.
tirove, a dentist, who hml kuuwn -iuiui'thinir of hi:a in I'lyinouth, but
wlin wiM then settled a* Kietor, oiJr,'am_d him iu otder to teach him
Lid art, aad lie accnrdingly reinoTeii to l^xi ter, where he ftuoceo.ied

in attaching Mr. Ortnn to him a^? n -iuofe friinl. In he pub
liaheJ his fmt work, a volume enutlod ' iidsaya and Letters, by Jui^n

Kitloi.' It produced but little prvHk, but it oootiilrated to mako him
fcaown, aad exeitad the intacaat of mnj of tho iuhaUlaata of

SlfBooth. thab aftct^ frantlj 4MiiiiiM Iff Mr. Ovon^ ho hm

seot to tho MlMinina ly College at Mugtomttwo toho taqght printing,
which it mn ttoi^ht might laodv hiaa naaftal la aooM of tha
miswHian aataUUtmaata abiaad. Ho antmd ttut loalitiitlfa ia
July 18S6, aad waa daapatdiad to Malta aaainfalar in SmlW,
but hia health being unequal to his work, he relumed to 'M'-^*—^ te
Febma(7 18S9. In the following May be agreed to aoaompony lb*.

Qrove on an oztenaive toor to the East, during which he was to
instruct Mr. Grove's children. In this journey he riaitod St. Peters-
burg. Astrach-.n, the Oalmuok Tartars, the Caucasus, Armenia, Persia,
anil l'<.tghdnd. At thin latter town be waa detained during the plague.
Mr. Urove thcro lott Ids wife, and Kitto theood retunnxl to England
in June 1633.

Id Joly of that year, >[r. 'Wooleotabe of Plymotith wrote a lett^ of
intro iuctiou t'or him t-j Mr. Co.-ites, the secretary of the Socirlv f ir

the 1 hfl'uhion of U.wfnl Knowledge, i-e<;otuiuend;cg hitu for ouiploy-
ment on the ' I'enny Mugu^iue.' i lu thi.i Isth ho waitod on .Mr. f'oateH

with A letlor written by imnseli, in wiiioli he [>roija9t.d a piiiu of
writing his travels, atthw la tho focm of weekly numbers, " like Uie
' Penny Maganne,'" or as volaaiaa of the ' Library of Eutertainuig
SDOwiadMi'^ Mr. Coatea referred hbn to Mr. Chatiea Kai^ aa
odftor of thaaa warits, teUing hlm ho thooght thooooia^ aoukTiwb
nadartako the iravela in the Entertaining ICnowledge.' On the lOfk
he wrote to Mr. Knight> stating hia willlognees to Uise his journal for
aeparate paper* in the ' Penny Magazine.' On the 20th he cvlted on
Mr. Kuight: the conrersation waa carried on by Mr. Kitto speak int;,

-n-hich ha did very imperfectly, and Mr. Kuight writing. A few
letter!) .ifterward* paaaed, specimen articles were sent and approved of,

and 0)1 the 4th of August ho accepted Mr. Knipht's proposals for

a nerd onpagomeut at a salary, saying that "the tern>^( o*!Vred

would tja sufficient not only for my present li:;t my proopei-tivo

sv-Uits." H(t coutiuurd for two year-! in various literary employ mania.
In 1>35 Mr. Kuight formed '.he plan of publi^hiuR a I'ijtoria! Ilih1<»

with notes, and asked .Mr. KHto i: ho wonhl liko to furnish .i few of

them, illustrating jparticuW tMuaa^ue frum what h« hud ub^orved iu

hia Imalft Haaotoa^ esgerly embraced the proposal, but earnestly

autnaitad to ho ajUenwd to agdertake the rsspoasibUty of the etiUr*

wh^ inmSniimS^
in 1888. DaHng it* progress, for about two years and a half, llb>.

Kitto roMived aa annual payment of i50L; but upon it* eompletloa
he was presented with nn additional sum, which esemed to him a
little fortune. In 18 j6 ho embodied a great portion of hia experience
in Persia in two awall volumes, • Uuele Olivet'* Travels.' In 1839
and IMO he witi eagaged in w-niing the ' Pictorial History of Palas-

tiae,' al-'o fur Ur. Kuight. lie was entitled to ask, and he received,

for these and aufasequcnt work?, piymenta according to the bigheit
scale of literary remuneration. I'Vom to 1?JS he fmmd eriiploy-

ment wit:i Jlr. FisLcr in preparing the letter pirea^ fur the 't;a;l«r,T

of Scripture Kograrings,' in 3 vols. In lUi'-i ka wrole a ' iiutory of
Palestine,' published by A. and C. Black of Edinbuigh; and 'Thoughts
among Flowen,' publiabed by ttia Beligioas Traot Society. In 1814
tho daiiM lUk ma haaloiwd apoa hha lir tho Uaifio^f of

aamFk

I 'J>aUr BifaiO

thafliataaalM

CHaaaal
Ia 1845 he ammtl hk OOBBOOtioa vtth Mr. Kaiditi aad ptopand

'Tho I^otorial Soadaj Book,* and wroto 'Tha Loataeiiaea—Deafneaa
and Bliodneaa ' for ' Knight's Weekly Tialaaaa^' la thk year ho com
mottoad the ' Cyclopicdia of Biblical LttantaM^* paUidted by A. C.

Black. In 1847 he undertook for Mr. Knight a new edition of the
' Pictorial Bible,' of which be greatly improved tho notes, and which
w«,i completed in four volumes in 1S4!>. For thiB rpvl(e»! ttdition he
re"cive'i np'.\ .anla of OOn?. It is right to mention, that al'.hongh Mr.
Kitlo iu hia lattvr years wa^ uuea-'y in hi.i dreuiur>tjineefl, hi.n diSlcultiea

were net caused by inadc'|uatc paymcuta hy hia varluua publishMa}
nor did lie au-tain any le-s-t whatever by any one of them, aa ia stated

iu hiif ' {Jiogmphy.* Iu 1S4S he liad co::inience<l on liis own acyount
tho 'Juuriml of tiacred Literature,' wiiich waa «uutiuu«d p«ri«xii'

oally under his editoiship till 1853, but ho says himaolf that it

never produced him any profit lie also eagSKod ia various other
worki^ oaoag tho aieat aoaaidaiahla af vUoK m
lUaatratioM^'^twe aeries, ia aofaa «ti|apia%of yMc
awaand la 1819 51. and the aeeoad ht 16S14IL la lUanai/ iaS4
homaaMaflhad by a paralytic alnks^ ilmaB whieh ho sevar oeai|iiata]r

rooorered. In August ho went to Ramsgate without ezpenenchut
much benefit. He bad received a pension of 100/. a year in ISfiO

from her Majetty, and his frieuda having raised a subscription to a
oonaideniblo amount to relieve him from embarrasmenta, he went to

OcTOiany, aud settled at Caiinttadt in Wfirttitnberg. Here he died on
KoTember 'ii', l^bi. Ho h.-Kl uiairied a lady lu 1333, by whom ho
had a large family. She wiia a mijst elicctive aostat^t ta him iu hia

literary labours, and a Md.ihjua promoter of his oomforto. Since his

do Lch she hM publishe<l a l/io^raphy of her late luiahaad, pzepared by
the I'lev. J. K. ilyknd, founded oQ aMMMaMt bf hiBUiiK atthar la
th«i form of jouriiala or of lettete.

•KLAPKA, GKNI.KAL GEORQB, was bom April 7, 1820, at

Temeswar, iu southeru tiungary, where hia father was bargomaster.

In 18S8 he eaterod aa a oadat iato a ngiBeat at aitilIoi7, whoBO^
twoyaaiaaftafwarda^hopaaiadlatoaaaaaaofhomhaidlaii. lalttiS

'hHaataoaal in tha Hnayiilatt lagbaaat «f
t A
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m XLAISOT^ KARTUr HBRBT. KLAPBOTH, JUUtn BtmiCB VOU AN

Kuardx, and during flv* yeftra pursaed hU military rtudics at Vicuna.

In 1S47 he wa» transfi-rred to tbo twulfth frontier regiment with the

rank of lieutcuaiit-colont-l. At the commeucemeut of tho Uungariaii

reTolutiuii in ISIS hv otV-.r' i njrviei-« to the Hungarian diet, which
were accepted- lie wai f-.r^t unit t i i-cdn uvor tho S/t'klrrn ill Tran-

i>yU)iiii;i, uiid iif-xt frwt MM iictive MTvine agAinst tlie Serviaus u«

captain of the Oth roi'i::;>'nt of HonTcds. Ho \va-< sfrerwardi bent to

Coinorii a-'nl tho!! ts> I'reslmrg, to aimiit in forming the dofcuceis at tho*e

jiliii . i., Hm -iviis ni-iiil to tho nvnk of fiinieral, became chief of the gene-

ral atalf, and wan for a time fiecr<^tary-at-war to tho Hungarian prori-

ioMl goremmmt He displayed gn;«t tkill and intrepidi^tlnoiighoat

ttM nmt, but eapeciaUj diatinguixhed lunuolf bj hia daftUM of Oomoni,
iMA fcrtwi%ma» to>lMtow ttw twimtwtinn cf Hmwrtm he

nw MriB tk —Hnhiia ibd flirtNML Ibft AmlrfiBImmMbs knny
«H dttatai iHlh tht loa ofM jAum ttnmsry, 9000 aroakets,

lufS Itorai «f ammunitioiit 1iH|WPt ffOfUona, and 2000 head of

cattle, 1^ of vliich wer« ewW^ySa py ih* Tiglora into Comom. The
Austrian army waa obligad to eToenate Itaab, whrre alto abundance
of atores were left, ana to retrcst to Preaburg. By this Wctory the

AuDtrian line of operations was broken, and tho communication of
iheir armies with Austria waa in the power of General Klapka and bia

parriiion. Courier* were immediiitcly dispatcheil to inform Konnnth
auJ 'jnri;oi of these events, while Klnpka wai hM'.L-niiii,- lii-- yn-i ar.itioiis

for following up hia aucceasf s ; hut bi fort? the co'.iruir roacheil GurKei
lii! lin.l ca[ ilulate*!, and tho other nuiit r fmuid K<n.^uili un Turkish
territory. Un the 11th of Auf^ust Klapka n ciivcd inlorujatiou of tho

(iiaaatrouB Btate of th« llong iri-iti army of ti.e » <iilh, im i a day or two
aftrrwardg a Utter arrivuii from (liirpci, infoniiiug hiui of the sur-

render of the llu::f,'an;in aruiy, and r.' lUiri:;^ hira to deliver up tho

fortress of Comom uuuuuditioualiy to tho Austriani!. Ueueml KUpka
howvrer held the fortreaa till be obtain«d honourable oonditious from
G«n«nl Haynau. On the Sod, Srd, and 4th ofOct. 1819. tb« HuogariaD
oldtaiL nitlMttt maaa, mumnil of th» Itetw^ aad tmtj mn
iwwIvMBiramatofsaltMoiidmttoUilwBMk TbindSmniumiuA
out with tbeirtwordt. EaehofthMniMsaiTCdfeaiBilkrwanutof tafo-

conduct, and waa provided with a paaapott to go when hm ^eased.
General KUpka came fir»t to England, but afterwards went to Ueneva.
In 1850 he publiahcd ' Memoiri of the War of Independence in Hungary,'

i ToISi 12mo, London, translated from the oHginal maausoript by
Otto Wenckstem. Soon after the commencement of the war with
Russia, he proce<.'dod to the Kut with the intention of forming an
opinion of the manner of carrying on the contest lie returned before

the tnkincr of Soha^toi'ol, and puiplii(hc<l ' Tlio War in tho Kaat from
the Year t.j July 1J5.'', an lliatotico-C'ritical Sketch of the

Campaigns on the UaniiSo, ia A.-:a, lUiil iu tlie Ciituea, with a Ulaim-
at tho pt<>':nhl« ('utitiiii:i'n, if!! of the next Campai);n, by Gener.il

George Kl.ipka, tnin»liitv>i from tho Original Manuscript by Lieut. -Coh

Mcdny :'iuskv,' I'Jnio, London, 1S55.

KLAPKUTH, M.VUTIN UENBY, a distinguished analytical che-

luiat,WM born at Wemegaroda ia Upp«r -Saxouy on the 1st of December
174IL It waa hii inteatioo to itady thoulogy : but tho severe troat-

ivUeh ho ml iiilh «l aehool Aim^,mimg iiim to atody, h<

. rolMMI «f «a apothecary, aod ka HMadiugly spout
u tt* yobliB kboratory at QoodUalmil^ wkitoM Mrnt
OuHi hmr to manipulate in phamiMinitiMl opmtions.

Altar q>endlng two yearn in tlio public laboratoi? at Hanover, he
WMlk to Beriin, and in 1770 wont to Daniig, in both which places he
was an assistant in a laboratory ; be afterwards returned to Berlin as

an oMistant to Valentine llose, ouu of the most distinguiahed chemists
of the day, and on his death in 1771 he succeeded bin), having, nt the
request of Ko,-*, undertaken the superiuteudvncv of bin offioo and the
education of hin two sou*. In 17S0 hu underwent tho ncceoHary forms
and cxamiuatiiju!i lor the profeiasion of an apotheuiry witii gnat
applause. lis th.-ii 'On Phosphorus sud Di.'ithkJ Watont' was
printed iu thu ' iM-rlia M'.'inoirj' for 1782.

Klaprolh's various aualysea and eonlrib;tttoUB lu chumical aciouco

were diffuiied through periodical publications till 179t), when lie Wgan
to collect and publish them. This work, under the title of ' Conlri-
bntions to the Cheniiaal KnowledlO of IDneral Bodice,' was publi«he^l

in Geiman ; the last wd aixtli twum appeared in 1 8 1 5, about u yc^r
Utm tho death of tho moUma BhUm ttk work, which ooctatned
M7 teiattwi. he pahUdud « 'Ckt^UL INetiaury' jointlj with

r WaiU;oDd ho upMintandtlkaMr cdllioa «f Qiw'a

'

To onoBMnto tho nriooi mininli wUah bo muSjmt
nerfintbrnewaiid poeoliar, ud with gtta^ ooeuao^tlMa
oofore been practised, would be tedioiu ; we may howvrer moutipn,
as the results of those labours, the discovery of the peculiar metid
uranium in pechblende, and the earth sirconia in the hyaointhi lioalso
more perfectly detinloil tho properties of titanium, whidi hod previ-
ously been discovered by Oregor in Comwidl, and of tellurium, which
had been noticed by Mullur as a («culiar metal. There were many
minerals wbioh, when Klaproth br>;ftn their analysis, bo found it

extnm ly difficult to render Bolul lo in a :i in, aud without this it was
in many casea imposaibU to urrivn at a correct result ; anion? those
bodies was the corundum, or «d.ii::,u.t:;: !.| ir. Tim xubBtiince. tL'mgh
oonaialing almost entirely of clay or adumiua, so long naiated all pre*

riotuly known meana of analysis, that Klaproth at first regarded it

OS a peculiar and distinct earth. He found however that by treatment
with ca.istic )Mjtiwih, instt;«d of tho carbonate, in a silver crucible, this

relVaotorv mineral wa-i at i- ust!. rendered soluble in aciils, and was in

faf. aliiiain i. N u^ni inuri oil.ur iiu [irovoments were introduced by tlus

1 iborioun an i aw.orite analyst, into the procaiwes of the chemist; the
above ia not t[.- [..:\.-.t important, and has therefore b*9en referred to

as a specimen of th-j value of his contribation.i t<) acienoe. The above
prooesB waa of itseh' h illi;:if nt t i alt.'r tlio face of niiueraljfry, aad
indeed it is hardly asserting too much when we state that of all &iiiUy««s

previously poiftwmod oaaiMty half a doaen were correct Tho great

aervioea Uios londiNd to okamistry and mineralogy wen duly appre-
ciatod; about 1787 hoDMtkcM* aa^birflf llMBaml Aoodomy of

Arts; and the y«r Mlmriag ho HHdMH ft write of Iho Boyol
BerUn Aieodomj of npliiioML b IW, he ma wide Mnaoor is Iho
Snprame Gollego of Modietoo oaA BooHh, aail ho wis pioftoooi «f
chemistry In the Royal Mining IniUtato; ho hod aloo other honourable
appointments; and in 1811 the King of ProHio added ttw Order of
the Ue<I F.ai^la of the third das. Ho died at Berlin on the let of
January 1^17.

KLAPUDTH, .un, lUS HKIKUICH VOK, one of tho mostemiaaut
Oriental scholars of mo lorn times, was bom at Berlin, on the 11th of
October 17S3. He wa.f th" of the celobratt-d chemist Klaproth
^Ki,\rp.(jT!I, Mahtin H.i. ivhu wished to bnug hiui up to Iiis own
prufeasioD, but the boy wrui little inclined to it, and employed meet of
ni» time on other pursuits unknown to his father. He was about
fifteen when, during a public exami:!ation of th-; pupds of the college
in Berlin wliere ho recvived libi irii-truuti .n, ho w.ia so backward that
ono of hia examiners cried out iu lit.'aantly, " Wliy, y >u know nothing
at all." "Beg your pardon,' uii-.. irol vomi.; IClaproth, "I know
Chinese." His answer was received with astuiiiilinienl and distrust,

but lie immediately gave proofs of his having mado great progrcw in

that difficult language, aiul he became hencMorth an object of admira-
Um to all who hod ma opportaollr cf wihuoiiiML his oxtraordhuir
talMilb Hohidl«modOh]nMn«lljirtlho«k^helporoma««^
and, MMordiog tohia owa Hwhib ho Ink htfm, II ht ITITt aftw ht
had found oat a small ana nooosnM^ —mllwilto VilaiMl
ooUeotion of Chinese books in the pnblie Bbruy at Berlin. Hk &th«r
soon became rocoucilcd to the pursoiti of hia ion, but porooiviag tb
he devoted hia time oioliiatvab to Orieotal brngmmmt am moI bau ll

,
to thoUBlwnMyof HilK«ilh»Mriilfi^^

classical langaages.

Klaproth remained several yean at Halle^ and in 1802 pabUahod
tho first number of his • A-iiati«cheii Msgttrin.' The learned Count
John r.jtooki having heard uf Klaproth, haUened to make his aoquaint-
a:Ko, und was so struck with liira th.ir ho immediately proposed to him
to enter th : H I vice of the I'.mporor Alexander cf Uu.t*i». Klaproth
aec-ep'.ed the jiroposition, and thu count being in groat favour with lh»
ci:ir, KIa]ir. t!i waa formally invited to settle in Umsia. LTpiou his
arrival at .Si. Petersburg, curly in ISO.i, tbo Academy of Sciences pre-
sented him with a diploma of Adjnnctu*, for tho h>.Lst<.>ni lau^juagcs
and Uterature, and the liuasiou govemmout beinR then ons^\%<od with
th • plan of sending an embaasy to China, Count I'otocki oi r,u,,,.,i f r

Klaproth the plaoo of u interpreter. Klaproth actually got hU com-
misaicobrfgnthakppoiBtBMnl of on amboidor. This honour wh
finally boatowad npon Oount OoIowUb, • nln ond ambitioua maa;
and Count John nitooki waa put at the hatd of • ho^^ of ariHlai
who were to aooompony the embaasy. Klapnlh all oat ala>% hAn
tho embasay was ready to undertake the journey, and oAar hovk(
traversed the Ural Mouutnins, and pa-seil through Kathorinenbotg^
Tobolsk, and Omsk, employ iug all his time in studying the country
and its inhabitants, he linally arrived at Irkutck, which waa the place
of meeting for all the ma:ubers of tbo embassy. Count Golowkinoad
his suite arrived soon after him, in Ootobor 1^05, and oftov Imflf
been detainwl some time at Irkatzk aud Kiakhta, the embaasy croased
the Chiuoso frontier on the iHt of January ISUtj. They had scarcely
proceoiied a hundred ami ei*;hty miles when they w.-re again (ii-t!iirn-J,

Count G hi'.vkiu havint,' refuaed to suhiait to tho Chiuea,; f,jurt c!:re-

mouial, and after having remaiiic 1 a m -uth in a miserable Mongol town,
the count wan infonm-1 that t!.:- c nyt of IVking did not wi«L to see
him. Tho embaaiiy conseiiuenlly rcturuo 1 to St. Petersburg. Klap-
roth however did not accompany them, hut t. ik i n. lit cry routs
throu^ Southom Siberia, and only reached tho llu^ ian co ital in the

ofiMV;
hmalkB vhlth h* brought hick to Sc. I'etersburg woi
)la»erliBiiaAhlio«nobUtttniNn

thai baAm «ho«d of Iho y«« ho tM airt «a a HioBliao
tho Caoeasian provlnoea. Ho lotUMd flmn fUa ooontij 1

180». with a large stock of aeiaattOo Olid pcAMoal hnowiodg% Bart ^
which afterward:! formed the sol^iaat of aoparoto woriu and ottiolea ia
Icani d p.jrudicaL-i. 'j'lm AcodoBiy of Bi PetenboTg ohooo him an
extraordinary member, and the omporor ooaferred upon him the titll
of Aulio ouuBcillor, and made him a knight of the order of Wladiut
an honour which placed him among the Russian nobility. How«v«r
KJafiroth bad expucte l still greater distinctions, ami the Boasiao
govcrumont having ^ecrr tly put a stop to hi^ intended publication of
his journey through thj l'auca!iu!<, i. ' h -gau to feci unaaay iu liusaia.

j
Ue nemthelesa prolougod his sojoont in Xiuasii^ and «M Mtiio
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««Ubli)biii; a school of Orieutal language* at Wiloa, and in making a
deKripttTc catAlogu* of th» ChiiUM and Mandahn mannBcripU in the

iiBIMnal lihrarj at St Petenburg. Ua WMMst^ is 1^11, to Bvilia,

fMT ih* PWPOM ti •up^rinlciiding th« lll|^Mhlg «C th* okMMtMi
m» l«><lJl<l for prmting thoM MIMMWljlU b 181S bo
1 kb fhiMtliw to tlM Ruiaiaa forwnmto^ Htd lAv a caarip

Ifapa rtodrad Ma diamiwion, with tha remark thatbyaoOoHiag
to retire h« bad forfaitod all hk eivie and adanUlio titlea

ialflMlMea in Ruaaia. In St Petcrabnrx however there were atran^
nmoon afloat aa to the real oaoaa of his diigrace^ and it waa laid there,

and aftarwarda repeated in foreign oountriea, that his loTe of rare

manuacripts and books went beyond mere aoientific attachment
Mo eo<>iii.T nag KinprotL free than be began to brinf( oat hi« jonrnal

of his traTcIs in )lio < 'mica'-iiH ; imt (i«>rmii!jy y*c"i\me the thejitse of a

I Lj^ nil 1 blu.j ly wur, :itiil the Ii- iri)t\Hjrioritjdi«t ik-d , |
hi.'r ti>

pl»c* withoul finding repose for hia jiiir-ii;:B. liuriiig this war ho
became acquainted with aotne of tli' i^' i'. i!i>>tiii^ui«lit"I men in the
Fieoch nrmiea, nod his namo 1 tcauie known t^i Nnj olcon. KlaprotliV
tdmirstion for tha French e::ii>eror roust have liwii great, t. i uit. r

^'apotl^ou tad been bauishcd to Elba be suddenly left Giruiauy aii'l

Tiaited the fallen hero in his exile. Napoleon received him yerj well,

and it appeam that KUproth, expecting tb« emperur'a early return to

Jtanea^ onnd him bia sorriees, and waa oiioaen tlte fnture editor of

fM «( lh« Snt aewapapera in Ftraeai The ' boBdrsd dan ' howanr
pmrni, «mar withwit uraotiMbaiag toknaf KhfntktadiriHB
IfaBMutoM ntamd toMih«iMi tlHwwufc fa nttarmoBiiip
fcrlafck etroaniatance*. Count J«lui PMmU kwlBf haard of this,

iBfitid him to aetllo in Paria, and thara naprath UnA wama time by
Ul pan, when he aooidentally met with WiUlam Ton Humboldt, who,
•KMagb he had aeen him only one*, em^oyed all bis influanoe to

proeore for him a situation auitable to hu puranita nud hn merita.

It was at Humboldt's reoommeDdation that the late K ing of I'rusaia,

Frederick William III., oonferred upon Klaproth the honorary title of

Royal Profcwinr i.f Orieniiil Laii>;u«g«4 and Literature, wliii^h was
accompanied with a liiicml pun-iMii, and a ]iriimi.c to <l«<fniy the

expenses of printing wbstev<-r \V(;i kn '.lut jimffHuir mi, ht think tit to

publinh. Klaproth was fnitluT ailowi-U to ft^y in i';irn a« l.-tii: (is he

plraeei.l. Plaord beyond all wruit, and uior-' vir .nKvinfr nn lucoiiic

whith enaliled him to gratify UU love of jilfasiir^? and ntliiu'il socii-ty,

Klai ri.ili now cxhiliitetl an extmordiuary iictivity. un i it in thti

yean Bubeetjueut to ISlti that he publiiihed moat of tijOHe literary

prodootiona which eitabitshed his Knropaan reputation. The life

which Klaproth led in Paria, leaving bia atady only to plnnge into the

torrent of UMBtal wd Bl||iM MiUlMlff «ha f^Mt wpftal of

Biirope,]>ra««4fttaltoBiikMML bUnib*i7B]ilNHof adropay
Tf Hit iiMrt > iir"''"|

•'• "''![.' *— ^— —'•— '
T -rr-f—-*

iMi |nik dWietMii fay the Idng asd the publio, prodoead a good
dbet; bat ahwllj after bia return to Paris the symptoms became
Vena, aod Ua baaly anflerings were unfortunately accompanied by
aeeaaioual derancement of his intelleetoal fncuHie't. Tbo »kill of the

irat phyiiiciiuiH of Paria proved ioefiectoal, an<l aftvr long and painful

snffeno^B Klaproth died suddenly, on the ti7th of August IbSS, and
was bnned in the cemetery of Montmartre.

Klaproth was one of the l>est acbolars and decidedly the b«i<t

linguist of an age wiiich cnti justly boast of great lingnLitK. Hin

peoetration and sapacity, nud the quickness of his i>ercf| ti .u, wi-ro

extraordiUAiy ; cltariii »« anil penpicuity distinj^'iu!''. Ihh i-' jIh; and
his meiuniy v. ,if, so happy mid capatili' of retaiuinK tho inoi't diflcreut

iin[irr*«K't;:-- williout evir confoundiiu; ti.i-ni, thut ho Bcldoni made
more tliaii f-c4iiity «.\l!-»ct». When he began n worV it w<u already

cit-xr utii) tlir-tiiiCt 111 luM mind, and the oompoaition did not take bini

more tiuie than \ta» required for the mechanical act of writing. If

we compare KJaproth with WilUam von Humboldt, we tad that

Klaproth bad tha aupwiority
'

mT|Ai^e<l KlHM^te tha

'Biographia UiaNMil
MwtMNtdiaTCiybody. YettUsUDdiauiiHttaMI both of bia

Itaavy mimlm uid fHtnda Tha fomar taalai Ua aaawers to

r atUcka, and the latter observed tha greatatt pncantion in their

w>urs« with him, lost they ahonld initato bia irueibla temper

;

and it would aeon aa if he made no diattnetian between adentifio and
mccal error, ao severely did ha baadla tboaa who iacnrred hia a«on
through a diaplay of inaoeuraoy or ignonma ia matters of laanhn^
UU controversy with Profeaaor Bctidd^ Aa Mamol irtahr ! Bt
retenburg, iit an instance of thia.

It would t.ik>' luiicli space to give a roinplcte catslogM af Ui
BuiQcroun pulilinations, es^)«ciallT as ihi.' msjoriiy nf thvm consist of

pamphlct-i. ru< [uoin«, and dwaertatinns, many of wliioS. wi^- n t of any

general i:ltlr-:!^t. I'rovioua to 1S12 lie had only pulih-liL'd :-nmf minor
Worke, as), f r iiKitaiiOf, ' In-chnft li^s Vm, nberRct-Tt und erkl.irt,'

4to>, ll.iUe, 1^11, btl^l^ r\ OiTUjiiu tran«i;»tioii, with notes, of a (jliiiirsMJ

itMcriptioii ; un i urucl*"* m <lit}breut learned p*rio lioals. The ' Aula-

Uscbea ^tlago^iu ' waa edit«d by hiiuself. The following ora hia moat
nmarkable woifca i—

1 'Baiat hi dM XaakMoi,' with nan BaUa and Biriiik ltlM4,

Willi wlHUa aittkNi^^^a«a ! Vmlt U tm^*mtlm

wnn wujiam von uumooiai, wa nna tnas

riority in analytical power, wldla Himboldt
ihaaynthaHwil MmwWaMMWihw la tha
,' aaya thai ha W«M*Mdly «f» Uttd dtoa-
. Yo»«UiUDdiMUWHtha*iB4bothofbia

King, 8^me lune, jour malhenrenz
:

' thia aerrrv cntiquo of Wcatou'a
traiMtlatioDS from the Chineae waa publiabed in I'aris in 1S16; S,
' Supplement au DiotioDnaira Chituia-Latiu du P^ Baaile da
Qlemona, imprim^ an 181S, par lea eoina 4a IL

~

1819, foL ; 4, ' Abhaodlnng ttbw dia& '

*a,Pkii«,18SO,8fo(a'TiaattMO« «i

of thaUlgun'); Sadaditkn,ia IVmh, AAklaMt l^«Airia Pab<.
glotta,' in 4to, with tablaa, b folio, Tuk, 18tt{ ted attUoL tiA,
1829, with a Life of Buddha aaeording to the hgeadi oftha lUmabt
thia ia a olaasifleatioa of tha Asatie natiana aeoording to thsir

langnagea, with a aontparative Toeabnlaiy of moat of tbo Aaiatio
langtia^es; 6, ' Ezameu critiqtie dea Kxtraits d'unc Histoire dos Kbaoa
Mongols, itMt^ro par M. Schmidt dans lo 6ii>me vol. dea Uioea do
I'Oricnt,' Pari^, Svo; 7, 'Sur I'l iri.';ne dii I'upier Mounaie en
Lhiue,' i'.iri-,

, '^vo: thievery i-jt-jrr«i lu- trorvtuo on the oriirio

of papi-r-iuoriey vv.^^ shortly afterwards tranalated iuto Eugliah
; 8,

' Tableiiui 1 U-torl.jue.< <le I'ABie depuis In llonarchie de Cyni< jiiw|n'^

no-i ,]oiir»,' with twenty-four uiaps, Paris, 182-1-26; 9, '>lomuinia
r.-i it:fi ;l I'Asie,' fto., i'iui», i- jl ::. voU. 8vo, with maps and
engravings; one of the must valuabio works on Asia. lU, Dr. W.
Sohott'a 'Angobliche L'«ber«ctzung dar Wcrka drs Confucius aus der
Urapimohe, eine literarische Itetrugerei,' Leipzig and I'aris, lt>2!>, Svo :

' Dr. W. Schott^a alleged tnaalatiun of the worka of Confudos^ from
tha language ia whitb th^ wara originally written ; a literary fraad,'

1v W. fairtwhwli Mhe fMadonaMoa mmm of Kkproth). Tw
niiMib iha «M•mamr and tha oiQiar a aook, having arrivad !•
Q—ay, §A thafar livelihood by showing tluunselvea for miomf,
Thay «Mtad tha onlosity of tha learned, whom tliay peraaadad thai
tbav were nriaata of high rank, and tha PrnaaiaB gwuiuant
beUafia^thMr atoiy, aent them to Halle, where they wwa to teaofa

Chinese m the univeraity. There Profeaaor Sehott became vy^^'Tt**^
with them, and made use of their namea and nsaistance in publiahing
a (iennnn e<litiou of the works of Confuciua, which however was little

better than a ra-trsnslation of previous Kngliah translations. Kla|)-

rath, with his unual sagacity, discovered tlio fraud, untniirked the
ri.iiiwe itupostora, sod chastised Schott most severely, hut, ui this

iubtaiice at 1-ast, moAt deservedly. 11, 'Tableau i.i»t<>riiiue, gi^o-

grs|ili;'jUi-, etlin 'jjrapliiijue, ut politique du CauciiKe et dea proviueea

liuiitrui-hes entro la Uussie et la I'erae,' Paris l>-7, svo; one of the
mcBt importajit works on the Cauoastia, espi-i ially u". thr- tiiur ln-n

it was written. 12, .' Vocabulaire et Urammairu d" l.i l.au.'ue

Qdor|ienne, pabli^ par la Sooitft^ Aaiatiqua,' Paria, l"J7 : tlm lirxt

part w Oaoraian-FrMioh, the aaeond FrM«h-Gaor|dan. li, ' Vocabu-
laiMLaMi^ Awin, at ConSan, d'antta WkitMmim,' Pari^ 18M^
8va nii Toeabulary waa ooplied tnm a maaainrtpt wbiea oaaa
brlongad to Miarob, and waa Oral aahttihad la tha *Jaan»l
AsiatiquA' 14, •Chreatemathia Mandchaa.' Pari% 1888, 8v«| li^
' Aper^-u de Vorigiue dea diverse-* (/critiirea de I'ancien Monde,' Paris,

1888; 16, ' Lcttre sur lea DiSuouvcrCcs des Hi^roglyphea Acrologiquea
adrees4Se h M. la Comto de Qoulianofl;' Paria, 1827, Svo, followed by a
' Seooode Letire ' on the same anbjcot, addraaaed to Ur. D. S—, pub-
lishotl in the same year; and, 17, ' Examen critique dea Travaux de
M. ChampoUion, jeune, »ur les Hidrviglypbes," I'aria, 1832, Svo; IS,
' Notice d une M-ipi eiiionde et d une Cosuiographia Cfainoiaes, publi<iea

ea Cliice, lui.e t :i ; 7. ', 1 lutre en 171^3,' Paris, 1838, Svo
;

19, ' JJipon
o lia» itjiiian, <iu Amuili .-i des Kmpereurs du Japon, traduit ( ar M.
Isaac Ti cinL;li. r^.v i et oorrigo eur Ton^'injil p-ar M. K.i.pr^tii, et
pr<''oi5de li uuo lintij.ii; .Mytliolij>,;iijiie du Ja|iuu,' I'ariii, ISol, Ho.

Ai:ii ;^k' till' pn; .i..-iUoii« nl ur tr.i!.-ilut<-ul by Klaproth, wo muat
nicutiun the putjiicatious of tbo A«iatic Society of I'aris, of which lio

was one of the fuuiidur* ; Utlldenstndt's Tiavela in the Caucasus

;

Count John Potooki'a Travels in the atappM of Aatrakan and tltc

Oanaamt VaOur Delia Ptnaa'i Anuiftim ut TthM; a doaeriptioa

of tha aaaa eooatty, tnuMhtod Aaat tka llbalaa lai^iuga into
Roarfaa, and thaoaa lato WtmAf TUhMnUfa Itewb to Mto;
•Hagaaia Aaiatiqua^* from lM84r,*& Aiaa^MiatoorfwiatllBM
a lattar to Baron Alexander von Humboldt oa Iha inaallMa af Iha
oompaaa, and another on the art of printing and gmpoafdM aM hoMl
important jutd iatateating. Kiaproth'a eootiibatioiia to the leaned
periodicala of Vkaaaa^ Uermany, and Huaaia would fill more thaa
tsrento oatava ToloBMi. Klaproth was not only an Oriental aoholar,

bnl aba aa exewllawt thaoratieal aa well aa practical gsograpber, aa

appearafrom Critical Obaarvatious on Arrowsmith's Map of Asia; his

'Carto do I'Asie Ccntrale, d apti-s Iv* cartas levies pai- I'orilre de
rSmpcreur Kiung Ixiung, par Ka Wissiomiires de Pekin," l'ari«, 183.%

in four large Hhuets; 'Carte de lii Mongohe, du Pay* dis Mandchou,
de 1» Cor>-e, et du .Upon,' Paris, li'i'i ; a .d many others of a smaller

c^jtapi**". :i lvinil uf hu works. Klaproth lelt ready for tb<> prem,
'

1 i<'HciiiitiLiii pi ographujue, Ht.iliiitiqise. et hiatoriquo de I Kmpiro
Chiuois, wliich -K^.w to appear in KreucU and l4u;Usli, iiii; Irm in/t yi-t

been publijihed. He left iaoompleta a maauscript couluiniug the plan

of a new ' Mitbridat«!<,' and a Ooaunantaiy oa Marco Polo. A com-
plete catalogue of all bia pabUaallaBa ia oontained ia ' Oatalogna de la

kbliothiaaada fca M. da iai|iill», ywr ia Mtoaiw UtA, Fto*%
1889, fm
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father, wbo wai * doniMtlo ia the kooMbold of tba Cutdiiial de
Uotmn, to the profe«igi|| of *B tnUtM^ oAWWmk tO Fluit •!U
«a) I; age to complete lib itvcBiMk thm eiMimutaneM «dM»A
Urn to render boiuo important OfrriflM to two young CaTarlani, wbo,

bniog interested themaelvea in his behalf, induced liim to aocompnny
th«m to Uunich, and through their iofluenoe he entered the military

college of that city. Hia rapid progrea* iu acquiring the Boieoce of war
gained him the pttlOBage of General Kaunits, eon of the celebrated

Auatrian mlniataF «fttit nantf
,
by whom, at the completion of his

college career, he waa appointed to r <inH ti'^utenauc;' in tin Aiutrian

regiment. He lerred aevea yoai'B in that cur|H, whioli lio left in

1783, in order to rettirs to hU natire oouatn. Ue there reaamad bia

former [ mfeasioo, ui.l obtained th* alttUttMl OC iupaelOVAfpubUo
buildioga »t H<?fnrt in l'ji|ifr .Msace.

The breniiiijj,' out of tlu- I'ri'ncli PifvoUition opviioil to him a more
brilliant cat ec I. ilu liii.i taken a. j.rviuui«at pr.i t in h riiTolt at fitful t

lu 1791, ami h^i l > ii;ibliiil tlio republicdos of th it town, by puttiog

himself at tbeir Itcad, iiuactiaefully to reniit iau icijiuient of Koyal
Louia, which bad been oalled to suppress it. To aoreea himself from
the conaequeneea of this aeiiun he entiated oa a prifate aoldter in the

glwidNr oompMiy «f tb* liattalion of voloDbMn wUeli bad been

nfa*illB<lw4apiiitiBeat of the Upper RbiM B7 Ha bnvory and
talantk ba aoon attained tha rank of a4iiitaat>ai\iori in which capacity

ba aetod ftv aoma time nnder General Cmtinak end wbia Cuatiue was
Aerwards brought to trial, he had the courage to

p
rOMBt bimavlf

before his sanguinary judjrM, and give teatimony in hia IbtVMl At
tbe siege of Mayence in 17i>3 bo displayed ooosidcrablo courage and
judgment: bi^ aorricca were rewarded by the rank of adjutant-

general, and ahortly afterwards he became brigadier gen onil. From
thence be wsa ordered to La Vend<Se to oppose the iusarg<'Dl iDvnli.'iti

;

be led there the soldiers of tha garrison of Maycnep, on whose courage

and devotion he oould reckon. At the cvU-brati iJ ruiuijat of Tonrfou

(.September 18, 17SS>. while charging tlio eiiemy nt ihn boa<I of the

advaccjii K'-u.ird ol bii< ri'L;t[uciit, In; ffll iu'Vi'inl \vinin:ia, ami liij

life was only pn^ervtid by tha prcioipt iissisiance of hm noUiiaCA. 'I'he

ngonta of the Natiounl CoQTcntion construed into a crime hia humane
interference in stopping the cruelties which were exercised towarda

tho prisoners and toe unoffending inhabitants of the oountiy. Uoir-

erer he waa only removad to a oommaod in the Army «( the North,

luik «f ft raunl ofAvlrimk
Ai the MttU of Flaums (Jum 16, IfM) be oommaoded the left

wing of fbe SVendi army, and bj hia altilAiI masteavne greatly con-

tributed to the victory. He then marched against Moua. which be
retook from the Austriana, and having forood the poasage of the Roer,

he drove the enemy baek to the right bank of the Hblna. Betuning
towards Maa8trieht» ho took <hM afanmc fcrtreea, atttt » liifl^ of

twenty-eight da^
In 1795 be directed the paavage acroa>> the libiao of tho army 01

theSatiibre and Mf«!«(», and, when eotD]i','llcii Ui retire VK-fjre Riijierior

forcea, he ciTeeted n retreat iu "hitb li.a cool intrepidity uud nkilful

dispoeitloua Vlvro nlilce rem.arkaijl-'. In the your loUowing ho partouk

of the glory wbicli uttcufScd thu micLcsji of Goaaral Jourd«n .4 npe-

r«U«n» tit the oponing of thu canipaiijn ; and he afterwards roiu»«d

tbu commiiuii of I*icll<!^r^ : im:
, ,

,
when t lint general was disgraced

fui' liuWjQg treajsaiiibW comruuuications with tho enemy. [PlCHEOBU.]

DLiconteuted with the manner ia wliloh the Directory managed
the military a&ira, K16ber rvtiied to Fwia, when he spent the

grMtar port of tbo yoav 1797. «ad oooiipied bimtalf with mMpg
SitiDMiimn^ When liowover wooMft* wu apimfaitod to tho ehiac

ooMMnd of the army for J^pt, bo nado It * apaeial re^oMt to

fto DliNkorj to be allowed to take KMbar § one of bla |;amralB of

dltiehm. At iho nege of Akxaadifa, on tho first landmg of the

Aoneb fbfOait KUber was wounded in the head while gallantly

eUmUng the ramparts, but he did not retire from the conflict till he
bad received a second and a severer wound. When the city waa taken
be was nppoiuted to the comtnnnd of it, and of the whole province

of wiiich it wiiH th-^ ht-n i- jiiiini r'. He aftarwarda joined his diviiiion

and Viuk pnrt in tbri cxp-cditinn to Syrin ; he there dlrtioguished

liimi'i'lfby tlie capture uf the forts of KI .\risii Mid (Jai'.a, and waa
at tho tAkiHf; of .latT.i. Ho w.ia also at tlio mt'tuonblo riiege of St
John of Acre, where ho rendered hiiimelf eon:<)iictiou5 by bis umlauntod
bravery, and siiarfd every dan^-er with the comiuou Eioliiiera, U»! w.is

hosvever withiirawn from the tslege by onltr of liouaparie^ who daaired

biut t» luarck witb bia divUiou to reiiiforci.^ the troopa stationed at

Maxaretb under the command of (leuenil Juoot, and to repal the

large army composed of the remu&iits of the Mamelukes under
Iboiliiai Aft tho Jenliesrtea of Aleppo and Damaacna, and nomeroua
hoidii ofImnhv OMolry, who were advaaoing to the aapport of

Bhmnen at Am lliato 1m won tho battle of

Moant Tbaboi (April 17th, 1798), which tonaihotad oflar desperate
contest, in which ho Tlltliilltii ftr six boura the impetuoua attacka

of a greatly superior toiot, la the total defeat of the Turkiah troopa.

The siege of Acre however was renewed la nSa, nmj MHolt «|aioit
it proved uosncotrasful, and " Uritish valovr, oombhted with Aoiatio
enthusiasm," was finally trUiTDphjmt.
The l'>euch on their rvturu to Kgyjjt obtained at Abonkir another

^(nal victor; over the Tuxka; and the after thu deeialn battle

Bonaparte returned to Alezeadria, where ho kudk the capture «f

Oecfhbf thaBairiaDO oad Tteb, and tho okooUoebede of Helta Iw
tho ame powwai Tbaiaob«mBateaeei,ooablaedwfth fbeloaeofUi
fleet at the battle of the NiH determined him unon leaving Rgypt.

On (he 22nd of August 1799 ho secretly embarked, acoompanicd by

ovend of bis generals, his secretary Bourrienne, with Uertuollet and

MoDge, who bad joined the expedition for the furtherance of scianoe.

Before leaving ho signified hia rcaoluUon to Kl^ber in a letter, hr

which he appointed him hia suoceesor in the chief command of th«

Kgyptian army, l :iiithori<efl h\m to condnd© a convention fur

evacuation uf tbn country iu tbo event of no succour arriving frjin

Franco during the f >llowing spring, and if tbo uiurt.-dity from lU
ptMae among his soldier* Hbuilld amoaut tn fifteen hundred m'jn.

The surlden deprirture of Honsparts spread anxiety and dutfust

tliro'igboiit ti.e camp ; tlu' ri-ptit.'it ioa of liii suoeeasor however, who
oijjoycd iLu hi^i i i t L <:itidouce of tho ariiiy, tended greatly to diuipate

their fears. I'lit the taltmts of Kl<^bcr did not at first appear to be

equal to the ditlicuit circumstance* in which he was placed. Ha not

only permitted himaelf to be awayad bgr feeUnga of iad^aatioB ait db*
he deemed tbo abeadooment «f the army bv it* Afotar «bia( btfkbo

committed tho&alt^ wblah ha hio poaMoB boaaaoat
'

doclaring hbi opInloBi to bit dlMUfarfied oolhaguoo In
thus cau-ed the seeds of discontent and deaira of homa^
been previou«ly sown among the troops, to ripen to a matorltjwlnib
soon threatened the rain of the expedition. A lutter addressed by faiia

to the Directory contaiaa many erroneous and exaggerated statements

which had been furnished by Poussiolgno the army admi&isttator,

and presenla a moat gloomy picture of the state of aflisira in E^pC
A ropy of it in the 'Mernoirs' diclatt'd tiy ??.ipnlr-nn at Pt. TlpleTiri

to tbo L'oTiut tie ^[o^th^dou, and 1:^ renderfj'i the inon_^ v:kl-.]a'di; >'U

aoeount of the copiona coiuiaauts which acconipacy it, and whiuii.

though written i'l no friendly aairit, are for the muitt [<arl liQrui»o ii

by contemporary tfistimour. In tbU lottar iilaber complaiu-i tbat bn
army i» reduced to one h df; that it is destitute of tlm nice--*ary

stoms and munitions, aud thitt the ^^rcafAst disoontout prevails, iio

further a>!3erta that the JklamelukcB were dnpietaed but not destroyed,

aud that the Grand Vizier was uiArclniig from Acre at the head of

thirtr thooaend men. Two copiee of tiiie letter wan ttnt, eao of

wbiim fdl into the handa of the Knglith, and waa the ii

of the expedition under Bir ICalph i hirBWinib||^ by
ware compelled to abandon Egypt.

K\6her, under the infloenoe of tboio damaadnt ftoUngi^ aiMi'—di
P>ropo«al4 of accommodatlim to tiu Oraad virier ; tliongfa at the awae
time he made vigorous preparations to repel the Turkish army. Aa
unexpected reverse moreover increased the nooeaaitnr of a nogociatioo.

Tho Grand Vizier with upworxls of forty thousand men had eroosed

the desert, and, asaisted by some BritiiUi officen, had captured the

fort of K! .•\ri«h, jintly dfetncd one of the keys of E^ypt. Geoarsl
]>eHB.i;x was, agaiuat h.i ivil; and contmry to bis jiuigrneut, appointed

iiegor iatiir on the part of tbo I'VeUcb, iiiul, .'d'ti-r miny deO.ites and
frequeul dulnyn, u convcntiuu was ngno I a". El Ari-ih on the 2^th ef

.laiin.-iry IbUU, by wb:ch it was aijreed that the whulo of Kl.'bcr'a may
should retiiri) i<i Kiirojie, witli jti arms and bsg^'a^^-, either on loald

their own yo^sela or aoma furuiahed by the Turks ; that all the

fortresses of Egypt, with the eiceidhia of A lexaudi Uosetta, and

Abuukir, should be surrendered wiihiu forty-Uve da,\ n frotu Lhe time

that the oonvention waa ratified ; and finally, that the vicier should

pay a sura eqoiTalent to about 120,00(ML during tho time that the

evaonatioBWMtakhiy(plM« Tbo BaaUiih adniltal, 8ir Bidaagr fltoi%

tboogfa not TMted With fcttnthoritrsraai bio iinwamiiil m umaliA
aueh a oonveatloB, bad antend wilua^ into i^ and WM
prepubif to aae it oartied Into ofilMit Three monlho howovor I

thteo ovonta tho British government had despatched oirdeie to Lord

Keith, wbo bad tba command of tha Hoditerraoeao fleet, to refuse bii

consent to any treaty in which it waa not stipulated that the Prcock

army ahould be considered priaonera of war; and a letter from tkii

admira! reached General KliSber, warning him of his intention t«

deUiu any v< antl returning to KuTope by virtue of a capitnlation.
Tho I'rench commiiniler jaftd« ft aoWe n?o of the opportunity which

was now presented to him ot~ rotnoving hui mllil iry ciiaracter. L>anicT

revived hiH cuergiea and roused hia oouiago. Ue immudiateiy ordered
the ovacuatiou of tha itrongholds to be stopped, and prepared to

resume bostditiea. In one of those animating iir*el«tnstioii!i so roa-

nion in modern French warfare, he iuJiguautly declared to Lis i-ol hm
that vict.Ji-y was the only luuwer to such iusokna;, and bade then: i-e

ready to fight. This appeal to their eonrage was received l>y tlie «tKi ..t<

of the army. On the night of the 19th of March 1800, Klober formea

hia anny, nh ioh WWI1%N0llmft 0*0 fcw l^aMOlb with the artiUny
at the angles and tto oaTiliy faotwon tho IbUiwIb;
on the left WHO oommanded by GenetalKqpla^ii
right by Oimnt Mant; tiie whole army waa diawB
fronting the ruina of Haliopolia. Before them was the I

amounting to upwardoof forty thousand men ; in their i

with ita three hundred tbouaand inhabitantih waiting only tbo ai^ik
of success to join the standard of their faith nio ncmation of the

Freuoh had taken place by moonlight ; perfect order and deep sileaee

prevailed throughout tho ranks, and every soldier felt that the fate of

kitefaadaf Mppt hung on tbo itio of tho oontiati bo^r
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of Turkish troops had Krcn statione.l iu tho viiU^e of 'latarieh, ntnl

a moTwaent w:4n mftfi'i l/v tlio ilis iiiioa of ll^gnier to cut it oil before

the raniAiudcr of tlio nrmy could corny up to i(a B tjiport. N<j saouer

tlM the JanizAric-i perc.'ive the ftpproash of thn ho-itUo coliuiina than,

iUi;. iug fortii from tli>;ii- cut ri't;cbiLii;iit-'>i, tliry att-iekeJ tlit-m -.vitli lifs-

pcrate Loiir-iKi"- But iUi^iiicr drove tho Turka back to their entn-ucli-

i:n-nU, while iho grentuUen, prv.fjiiiig on over » of the Acad and
djiiig, Msaltsii ih» work*, and betsaius laastur^ oi the cmap, Tldi ociiu-

bikt WM but tha prelude to a general att«ck, for the viiier's army waa
marching to ar«age th«dotruciioo of ita advauoed guard. Vait maiMa
U VvikUk mnitf mmo enwlupid th« MimiM* tq/iamf irtoM
mnhno*inAmMm rapidly tltatstanliraf bodiHUiilBnMa
artmnd tbacn, aad impaded iha naawwd attacks of tiio Impttaooa
borMnan. Ariatio Talour oonld not loog vithataad European diaoip-

Bee, and the Turks at last fled in coofofiion towards the d««ert.

KMbrr, foUowiag up bia buccvcs, baatenod to El Kangnh, irherp waa
posted the remidDder of the enemy's army, who aeeing themaelTea so
cl^«!y pivtwed, haatily retired, loaviiig behind tb«m the whole of their

btt:.'i;ai;'- Hud mtioitiou?. Thtis <rn>{i?f! tho battle of UaHoptlli^illiportaot
in i-.H re-.iilt.^, and ritt^ndod bj litt^t.* Io>h Co the F^MBdh* wlw OaBfalMd
oely Iwii iir tljrco buudr^d k;lN*d mid wc-iiide-l.

The rc'.i'-'f of Cairo, in whoso citud^I two tliou^uid men imili"<r (lenoral

WrdiiT woro flojsJy Iwiiegfd. \Tii.< the tnnt ol.ji-ft. The Hriuij hud
si .ir«r-ly co;i-L'ii in the plainn of Hrliopolin when tho *junil of a di-itant

oiuoonade Wii heard from Cairo
;

it isiforiood Kleber that frwh exer

tiooi were r*<)uircd, ntni hi' ;iji<tiiutly pri,>ws<Klod to Wiu rescuu of hi<

countrymen. Tha Tucks undur Ibr&Uiiu liey, who formed iha baaieg-

ia; anny, agreed, on bearing the result of the prerioii* battle, to
•raeuato the town ; but the excited popalaoe of Cairo rtefuaad to liaten

toaai]rtaai% aadprapared themulrea for a detfuaHu IWlrtlllUlfc It

liNNMBMMiMiyto take by *torm liloulak, a for&AidMlmi^ tiid ttie

FtaMb, wlM had Tttumsd from the pumit oi tb» Qnutd Tfadar,
' Ittadty. OnftibillMriidKnaltoaamadartAHtmflMnuwido

eMinas to mora paeiflo labouxa, and to apply
Mm of «lw MHwni wulRb Hli^ i

vas directed ngaiott il^ MidU WM fluaUy aotOMd hf aaaault. A dee-

pentte struggle ensuedMmm ttte besieged, who ooeapiad the honses,
nsil th.t i^ieger*, who wen pitsring on in the streets. Night aloue
tinuiiiatcd th« eontcst; and on tho foUowiog momiug toe ISirks

oLlsred to oafiitiilate, nnd were permitted to do H') on faTonrable terma
KMber, in this t!l.'<ta!:!<^, iv< in many other*, >-nhimct'd hi« Tictoryby his

nn'ifmtron and humanity. At-oiit tho timo tliat these eventa vrere

lakiiip ph^f", another body of tho Tinkiih army had laid dowu th<--ir

ana* to < iericril UoHiard
;
mid Mouroil Bey

,
tho L-hi#f of tb<» Mtmobikc's

deprived of uvory hopo of ultimate suc«l's.«, cnncluded an hoiioiini'ili>

cooTntion with tlin French oommander. Thus, within a month of

tbc hitttlu of Ht'itopulia^thitFliiDah mn^gabl te pOMMsioo «f tbair
prcTioua coQi^uii^ts.

Belesied from immediate danger,-Kl^ber now b«gan to direct his
' them to the admimstra-

mn to Inw bm to
•t Ida maft tad to

adml ft ««aiM aiiailar to tiwi finnned by tlM BriUah goramment In

of *«>it«t>»ifl in bii NrriM ttto natira troopa. Scarcely howerer
iisd he antored on ttiia work when he became the victim of an obaonra
:i:«aasii]. A yoag man, a native of Aleppo, named Suleiman, waa
iodted to the airodoua act by religious fonatieisni nud the pnMpcot of

an ample reward. He had performed the pilgrimages of Mec^ik and
Kedina, and his mind waa deeply imbued with tho tenets of tho M i:!»ul-

Biaim' fiiith. Having armed himaslf with a poi|;nard, hv followed
K(<f):«r s^rrdral days without b«ing able to eflect hu purpose^ when he
a> liiii^-th determined upon oouiLaaliog himself in an abandoned eistem
iit Ui« giirdeii attrvchfd to tlic mansion which tho fneml oeewpied.

On the Mtii of June 1-00, Kh'iiir was walking in th.it gaviien with
Protein, iho arrliiU-ct of tho lU'my, and hi: wa** pointini^ o;it Uj hiiQ
f 'nx: repairs which tho huilding rctjuircil, wh'-'n S^dcimau presented
luma«Jf Wfur« Uim m a nupplvoit fur u,lui»; while K.it!bef wks liaten-

ing to his potition, he seised tho opportunity of rapidly atrikiug him
MTecal times with his dagger. The architect, who was armed with a
Uik, attmaptiug to intmtnk naaind a aran ttMudi not deadly

' Tho gnardfl haviiw liart«iMdM^ <rtwrfKMl>«r,
ia^ wlun Ohv IMbkI mhhM MUM aam niHk A

* * *
* ' to tvttmm«)ioUUIrflOBtaMd.iBa«MDdMiidiBliliarfaM IWalMifa,(be

impaled
aUvei

Tbos prematurely perished this distinguished general, and with him
^ho hopes of the eastern expedition. He had formed many Important
'l!«igns for oolonising the country, and French writers believe, as
1 ooapart* used to assert, that under his role it might hnv>' heer, pre-

^srved a valuable aoquiaitiun to the Frenoii Itt ptiblic According to

l>r. O'Mearit, NnpolpoB I. declarer), that of all hu gi-neralii Deaaix nml
Kl-jljfr p'^s'-essed tho grr?iit<;st talent*.

' KLtXZK, l.KO VON, lutoiiituct, who has iIeHjc;no<l the greater
number of thii mmarkable aerios of cdilicB with which tho cx kin^
i^ud-vig of lUvaria tnriched hU citpital aud kingdom, wa^ born :ii 17S-J,

at Hiktt'AltriliJ, iu 1
I

::r ij i.ify of that DSiii.; .'it the fuut of thu Kar.c

Uountaiiiii. Uere ins fathbt was a roagiitrato ; and Klenzti waa seut
to tb* Collegium Caroliuum at J'ruuHu iok, and afterwards ,to Berlin,

ho leoairod n general aad scientific educatioa. He adoftod

architecture in preference to ,itiy other pursuit, having attended the
lia-.i-Ak.ajieinirt at H rlin, wh'.ro he hud made some pwJ.'r-M in
thu uludy of urt under Profoasor (iii y, tho master of tlje architect
Schinkel. Hi^ •.hoic<> of ari'liitoctnni at a profesiion did not ininie>

diitely meot wi'.li hii< futhur's approv.al
; for the »'9eritii ,-vV the oiiUvt of

tho prt'S4-'nt century gave littU? piouiiw of cithor fauio or prodt in
conneotiiin wi;li tho iuidi'rt<«kiu|f Lu Germany of any put) li'.' svnrki.

Tho ubjisotiouii to liis choice howavet wcrs not persisted in, su chat in

one or two years after his reatdeooe at Berlin he was able to ent«r

upon a tour of atady iu France, Ei^Uad, and Italy. He spent some
tlmftiife4fcftF«i|ytoolnla fl«hMl «l Piai% wbuM bo was widar I>iiraad

odoHunk 2b SMIrkb itaaki hdMd to«ODMlid«to«iwtIovear
tbo old OfMk wciUtaotoi* iddAlwlMntoiMd H^oaA life, aud
wUdt has in WMiia of Ui woite opantod lalart flu nD develop-
ment of bis real powers as to new design. In Qeooa he made ta«
acquaintance of a lover of art, the owner of one of the palaces, wha
became his patron, and who afterwards filling a high oflSoe in th«
court of King Jorome of Westphalia procur»d Klenze in 1803 thft

appoititmont there of Court Architect, and nft^rwards a similar
ap;>oiiitnii'nt in Caii-'id. These appoiutmente wero not of much
•.ah-,'.!, iMid (jn the ctuingn Lif politiril affitrs in 1 Si:j they were Irint,

when Ivletiza resorted to Munich, ulierei he sonn bcoamc known to tho
crnwn j»riaoe, afterwards Km^ Ludwrig, who had already conceived
proj'.' ts for the works of his nugn, and who w.i-i e-ipeoially attached to
cUd.icjil art. Even prior to this tb« ido» had bwu conceived of
erertjiiti H \V: ' rllallof Hcn;«i!, in Uormany ; and iniSl-1 the

kiug Uikxiutiiiau 1. of iUvaria issued u pfoigra:xiUe fur dtnigas hj
Rdiiteots for such a building. Whether deaigna were actuiUly

Noalnd w« do uot find stated. At the time of the oongraas ^
Vienna, inTllt*WW fat Dttit capital, and thence ha WWl to FmIi^wbiM
be againmt with 1h» cnwa-prinoe, through wImoi lit wm imitod fai

UU to MttI* at Mmiiah as Court AnUtost In llUbS WW mm-
miariaiMdtoprapandsrigiwforthe WaUialU; bat tialwokwh Dot
oommeneod till fourteen years later, though in 1S21 some materials

were prepared. In 1816 also it would seem the Olyptothek waa
thought of, as the depo«itoi7 of a collection forming since 1S08, and
ss one of an intended group of buildings, each to exhibit its distinct

order of columiial architecture. Thsse biiildingf", tl.roe in number,
ii.a-.iely, the IJIyptothek, the PropyloBi, and tljo Kxidbition J!uilding,

liikvo siucxi boon rr(*ct?d. In 1^19 Kicnse was uamad Mof-ban-
intcndint, or buildinjj-iu'poctor for tha court; and in 1820, oa
t'ei'.tTuily htat.'d, tiiti Uiyptothnk was commenced. In 1823 he aecom-
pained tho crown-prince to Italy, who was received with acclamation
at iiotne by the rising acliool of German artists. In 1825 Louis
aseendvd tho throne, and from that titjjc Klcnzcwastha friend and
adviser of ihe {uaoarcU in ihoae efi'urts by wbiuh be added one )<rt'at

work nearly every year to Um buildinga of Uararia. From 18'2o the

office held by Klenso waa tbafe of OUrbaiumth. Tha Olyptothek was
bwdlywouMMt tUl the nw ISSOkiawMehjHvMwWi
oommmtf latliatyear hawwaandhmlMBkaf that

iw wH iiMid a V^Vy vwpMMiMj BHu WM i

s

wiia

if. naAag flia pngmt ti «w Qbptoihtfc
Sahn, or Kiding-bouae^ commiMid to inS}
I, or War umce, 1824 ; the OdMa,USd; 4faa

year baWWaana RHlMBt ar tta CooasO for
Buildinga; and Li 1881 ba 1

to the rank of sobQity.

Klaoxe built the Keit-Bahn,

the Kriega Mlnistvrium,
Allerhdligen Kapelle, 1826; the Pioakotluk, 1826, oommenced oB
tho 7th of April, tbe birthday of Kaliaelle; the new wini^ of tho
RoBidcnz, or palaco, calJod Kiinipfbau and F«(St»snlb.iu, 1S'J7; the
paiare of I'rince Maxiuiili.in, 1^2S: sod the Ionic Monop'teral editic«,

drcorat^'d iu li ilychromy, iu tiw iiogltph Harden, l.S3:t. Tiie .ftylu of
these buUdingH U very varied. Klenzi- wa;) also the architect of some
privn'.o reHidonoei* iu the Florentine stylo ; of the ri"toration of tho

i monument of Adolph of Nassau, in tbe cathednd of Speycr; of the

uew (street calli^d the Linden-atnuise at Munich ; of the baza-ir in a

so-called VonetLiu ' style; and of liic wing cf t: '
' : I'.ctv

Besides the WjuhaiJ*, h.a later work.j includo tiie iiuhmesiialle, in the

(Jrccian style, with the Doric order—the ooloasal figure of Bavaria

being in front of the building. He was also employed by the Emperor
Ntcholaa at BoHto to ereet tha saw IniMiuHHMm atSl Fatam-
buTg—a OfwaoItaUaa bnildingf and oaa of tha bait of his worka,

TheatolMaKliiHtodintbsM wotfca an ngf wMfiadMlluM*
merely m Ilia aitorior of the WalbaUa, • laarodwliaa of llto

FarthaaoB^ bnt beyond that Oroak (fyl^* modified and highly artistSa

version of Greek ezpreosod in Mia l^^othek, and on an Itabaa
groundwork In the Imperial Museum; and more direct tranaoripts

of Italian, Floreutine, Bysantine, and Lombardie, aad attempts at

Gothic. With this «xt«nd«d range of efforts it wb>s impo<)sil>)e to

attain equal sucoeas: tha attempts doubtless were dii-t^tted by the

king. Where Klenjc doe.i hh powerg a? an artist most jii'fliei-, it liaiit

Usually bccu with thu aid of tirfck models, which however lie does

not always reproduce, aii in the eiUr.oi- of the Walhalla— with tho

exception of the t«riaec« and Steps;—but ho CiUi, in the interior

of tho aama buUdiuij, [jreiwrve all the pleasure of a'^sociatiou witli art

old «tyle^ and yet cngrafc on it now denigu, and fr«.ih an. I beautiful

forma of art. In oth»r works ho 1;^ iiiYuulcd au oxttMordiuary

number of oi-n.iiaenta and details, which are at once oonaistant with

the st^'I% naw and beantifuL In such points of view his works
preaent a great contrast to tha oontamporary attempts at Iha MfM>
dootioa of Greek aicUtootafa ia£ogliiiid. Tbe Q^yptoyukwdthl
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Proprlcmm good illtutntloiu of bk biat ityla. Tba fomMrbuiUBng,
whioh hM ftu iotorior more Poumd Him Gntk, wm tkbontaly
talMlHiM fatUnMOtr lib mo» t of tU HnaUi buMiDaL WIUb
fki MtaM— MM tluw iiiMrii>tion% mA ow » 4oaniiv» cm in

ti til* king^ anoUMr of the wdiitsct, «od the third of th«

Gormlin^ Kknat^a ftttompta tai other oaMi kre lee* luo
u in the K6Dis«fa«u, whioh reaembles the IHtti Palaco at

yiorence with tome •Iterationi. HiM few worki io the Gothic rtyle

tie uugaUrly wnntitig in feeling of the spirit and ehuMter «f the

tyle,—which however he hM Dot thought highly ot—having said it

had the character nf " etuinmloiitt littloncivi." Like all architect*

who achieve miiih timt iti K'l-at, he trui-ta mainly to liimaelf for

drawings, of which Mrs. Jniini'iiii nay* thit lin toM her, before the

oompklion of the Ut-'anJciiz, th.il ho had luaiio Tou with hia own
hand. As aa jirclnU otiiral paiiittr he i^ U> I p vrry skilful

The Walhftl'.a was oomplcted cxttnuUly iti l~ ;vt, ami iuftugurale^l

in the Imji. iial MuMiini Wiis diMgsj'. ti about tlio yoar Ib'i'j,

and COmplolvd wilhiri th« List I'rw ji-iir.«, ni ul.-n tlm U-.llit.K'-f!..illi-.

In Jb34 Klei)2£ waa ieut to Athena to su^.-gost auy requisite improvo-

Bienta hi King Otho's cujnt tl. One reault of the Tiait was bia

'AphMtetkniiie £am«rkuug«M,' puhUihed in ISSfi. Another of hit

VOlkt fa AwUMlkBllC designs for hMflhWi tdmein he attetnpted

tothow that til* Ondai style ou(^t to b* •Mkuiwly adopted by
ObMaauM of all Mela. The graatar nttmbwof the datigMar* bow-
•fw mtiah below thoBMaauie of hi* abililv; and tba pablieation

waa attacked by Wiegmann in a pubiioation with the title 'Der Ritter

Leo Ton Klaoie nnd unaere Kunst,'—wherein aUo ha depreoiatea the

dai%n for the Walballa ; to whioh it had originally been intended to

phw an interior of Roman character, and therefore it waa Uiought
inconsiatcnt. Klenze has also publialied bis d«aigoa for the decora-

tioDB of the pnlave ; but he will be bert appreciated from
'Ssmnilnnp Arcliitcctoninchen I'utwiirfo,' which containa the !'P«t of

his (-iri • k df.-i^'in. This work limvi-vsr liln.-tr.ili- ; r, t.i i j.-i1'T;i1 i:i..k

in (loriuan [aililicHti' ik, which han fnntnl ir.' d tr, t.iniy appreciation

of <!i!riisan art,—forlho piili.ic.iii'.n m
i

;irt.i !, h imt only extended
over very iiiuuy year*, iait. llic i nrt i ci nil H\/.va. ami doAcription

is waijtiii;,' wlniie rt^JU^rl'^i. A:ijj:jL'^t iln 'liHtinctioiis wijich havi>

b««a c.iUtcrruU by vanoii.i priiii-H» ami ac:,ii!'mi<M in Kurnjic on Len
Ton Klenxe, may be named the Hoyal ilcdal of the Instituio of

British Architects, Few arohiteota, ancient or modem, liave hail the

MBM opiMrtunitiM of diatiagniahiBg tbtOMlTCOi and few parhapa in

• liaiibr aitaatiao oonld tmn MiUmd iMn awMna. It ia Rlenae's

•mUiMri* tUlh«iiaitoafy«l«HidMnOTltifalorand student
«r fht aUqui^ bol ko fa ilill wm wMlut tnd orioioating artist;

ad all loTera of daaaieal arebitecture owe him a debt for the practical

proof whioh he haa afforded of the real vitality of the principle of

art in the Qnek rrgardisg whioh, the inability to do tlw like,

in thia u»untfj afelbo aaato date, is the chief reaaon of ttofwoliion
in taste whioh now depreciates the style belaw its merita.

KLINOHNSTIKKNA, yAMI EI^, a Swedish mathematieiaa and
philosopher, was boni in Itistf at Tolefors, nesr Linkoeping, and
reC' ivi'd hLi educitii.iii at I jtsah It was intended by his parents that

he should follow the law as a profession
;
but, alter liavim; niaiifl aonm

progreu in the study of j.iniprudence. lie aliamlom.i t.'.nt [. ji -iii:,

nis taste inclniiui; him to tlio ciiltivaiiou of the mathematicai scienctji,

Ills fir«t productmn was a disHurtation on the hi ight of th« ntmos-
phere ; ojid this was follonnd by one ou the m''ana of improving the

thermometer: both di serlations were, in 17-if, iiisi-rted iu the

'Momoii-s' of the Uoysl Society of Up**!. In 1 T'^iT ho set oat from
Sweden for the purpose of impiroviug himself by traTelling

; and, afttr

paaaing throagh parta of Germany and France^ he mode a visit to

fcfcgfandi whaM iM Mtnnud in 173a At Maibof ho became
kanm to fha wfafcfUil prafcaaor Wolf, and i4)plisd Uaiilf diligently

to the study of Ui fUlooopby with s viow of istradiuiMlk Into
Sweden on hia lotuiiL At Paris ho waa introduced toOiteiil,
FontaocUe, and Mairaa ; and be ia aoid to hwtMmmiBfaaltd to tbeaa
eminent msthemstifiatio oomo uaafnl muuta manmaSaf 4ho fatogral
calauluj and the figure of the earth.

Shortly after his retam to Sweden he waa appointed profeaior of
aaelheroatics ; and being thwarted in his project of teaching the philo-

•ophy of Wolf, which was supftoeed to !>< iu some reitpeota at Tanaaoe
wfth the •!< •ciriiies of ChriHtiuuity, he devoted himself the moreardeutiv
to the imnic- liat ' duti. •» of hia profesaorship. Ho numbereil among
his pupiln ^'r ii iti' i

.
War^i-ntio, kolanderbailm, and Mallat: and at

tlie iuiujo tiiijc liu rontributed gMtNy bj fell inMlngi to thA tefflOM'
ment of raathematical Kiiencu.

Un the retirenunt of D.diii, tin: tutor of th« I'rlueoRoyal of Sweden,
afterwanis tiustjkvuit III., KiiugBUstiema wan cliofltm to fill his post :

be aoqoitted himself in the perfonnanci' nf t'l.h imp' rtant duty with
neat aooeasa ; and, as a reoomii'ence of bLt £ual, he received the title of
O—ndllor of State, and was made a Knight of the I'okr Star. Oa tba
tonriaation of tbk pnblio dutjr, Kliag«iati«na, feeling hk bealth
' " " - md tmmi wml year, in atriStilhiMiBit

i al Mb BrtMsburg having howanr«AnA a
ay on the means of eorraeting or dimlaiibfag the

apberical aberrationa of light in refractiaf tefaewpB^

She Aeaumaf
pdMte tho hest

tlia|MVMod subject, whidi ho MoA to Hw Amimmf, when the meaii>

ton of Ihat body uDanintonaly awaidad bin IIm mub of one hundred

dnaaito This wtA, which waa entitled ' Tentaman do defiaiaadia at

oonifiadfa abonatiaaibua radiornm Inminis ipbaricia rtAraeti, e« do
perficiendo telesoopio dioptrioo»' was publiabed at St Petersburg ia

ito in 1 70'i

While the improTeaMat of rebmoting telaoaonM aagaged the attention

of mathematiouuM it happeaed that DoUood, io Knglond, proposed

objootioDs to an aHomption of Eoler, that when light passes from air

to glass and from air to water, the logarithms of the refractions of the

mean refrangible rays are proportional to the logarithms of the refrac-

tions of the least refrangible rsya ; and assumed as a princi|>le deduced

from the ciperimonta of Nowton, that with a prism of glasa contained

in a prism of water, a e •nitaut ratio subsisted Iwtwoen the differuncm

of the aines of tiie rofiactioaa of the r<sd and violet raya in paaaing

from air into the tir»t medium, and from that medium into tho aecond.

Tiiia (iriuciplo, and tho accuracy of Newton's experiment on which it

^la^ iVi imifU, v.irf lu'.pupncd by Klingousti<'rna, who, fifOU hfa OVB
uxporimeute, fuuud that the light emergent afUr the rafnotiani WM
affeeted with oolour, under the oinMuaataMM fai lAW
poted that it would be who^y free firom Ik b lYi4

1

to Dolbnd an aooonal «C hfa asMlimBl^ tofilkav«M
gationa relating to tlM dhpawfaiia of hiUi iiiUlto Hgbt !• lMie|
and thaw papan iadaoed that diatlngafahad arttak to haw appfa

raeoone to axpaimaata with a view of 4faO0«aiiRt mm TMaUy
the pbenomena of refraction. It waa in tha MaaoouKon of tboM
experiments that Dollond discovered thai ooomaation of faaaaa of

flint and crown-glasj by which the disperstooa of light have been m>

nearly eorrected in optical instriimeota.

KlinRonstieraa published in Latin an edition of Euclid' -i
' Klcmeat*;'

a trAaslation in Swedish of ilu-schenbro«k"s 'Pby-iK.^;' aud two

diseourwH in Swc lisli, which were delivered before tho Academy nf

St lokliuliii J (111 ' Ujfia iH an clue ou tho mechanician I'olhon, and

tho ulii> r ri lati to >iouie electrical experiments whioh had been made
at that ti:i.e. JIu was early matlo a member of the Uoyal SoLit-y of

Upsal. and If aa.n afterwards received in the Academy of .Science it

Stockholm. He was <-lccte,J a hVIl i f tin- itoval Society of L'lndoo

in 173U, and in the ' i'luloaophical Traosovtioua ' for 1791 there ia a

paper by him on o.c <|-;adrailvaaf h||pariMlfaaartM^ KHastoMfana
died Octohar S8th, 17^o.

KLOPSTOCK, FUIKDRICH OOTTLIEB, waa bam ini>«(
reapacUbie parents, at Qnedlinburg. at thagyaaarfaBflf vMoh |^as*

haraaritadUaaarigr taitfaa. Ia hfa sbtaaMlltyaavha wart to the

nhael a> Waaabarg, wfaara hfa pBiHtal afaaaafarnaa telt darstopeJ.

Here be perfected himself in the ancient laogvafM^ aad even at this

early ago rt-salved to compose a long epic poem, though be had not

yet mode up his mind as to the enbjeot At fol M thought of

making the emperor Henry I , commonly oalM *tha Fowlar,' the

hero or his work, and aome odea by him on thia aoveraign show th«l

ho was then uppermoat in his mind. In 1745 be studied tlieolo^ *t

Jena, where he seems to have decided on making tlio Kedeemer tfce

subject of hia epic, for it was then that he prijected tho first canto

of his 'ilessiali,' and in 174o the fixst three cantos afipeorcd. Tiie

excitement created l y thi) poem was surprising ; some i i garded Lim

OS au cctypi- o! tlio aucitnt prophets, while others dec::ied Ins jiorticil

treatment of to nanre l a Miir,f i t profane and prefiump'.uaiiH,

After the publication of the hrst portion of his poeui Klopstock

went to Laogenaolza to superintend the oduoation of the children at a

relation named Weiits, with whoso daughter he fell in love, but withook

a retam of hia paaaion. Thia lady waa the 'Fanny' of hia o
Bodaier, the Swiia poet, invited liiai to Switserlaad, what* lus pi

had aa^^^iwaHnijiiiilM, to Mtosrlaod ha waa rmrinU i

a lawiwito thai hmimiA as ataatien Wlf>^ i

bero, whoae deeds ne aftorwarda celebratedm aoaia diaiaal

In Daamark the minister Bemstorff had beeoaM eeqaaiated with the

three cantoi of the ' Mesatah,' and Klopatoek was offered a pemioo ef

400 dollars oa condition of coming to Copenhagen, and there finjahiag

his poem. He &et off in 17^1, travelled through liruoswick sod

Hambur;;, and at the latter place formed an intimacy witli Morgarethi
Moller, daughter of a respectable merchant. At (iopeobagen he wa^

reoeiv<'<l by Bernstorff with the f^-reatest respect, and iutroduoed tc

tho king, Frederick V., whom ha accompanied on his travels Ic

1754 he went to Hatuburx. and tliere man iol biii beloved Margareth«,

who in 1768 died in childbed. From 17.5'.* to 17>i3 bo live^J aitsir

nately in Brunswick. Que«Uiul)uvir, ami HUi.kcn' .! r. 1 ut aftenvard^

returned toCopcnhageii. He comp ii>c<lm ITc't lii< lirama ' Ucrma.int-

srblocht' (the battle nf Anniiiiusl, the subject of which ia the defeat

of the llomau K<-'neral Varus by tbo ancient Uenuaus, oud which i<

scarcely so much a drama, as a lyric poem in a dramatio form. His

other dramjia are of a similar oharaotar. In 1771 he leA Copenbagsa
and wMiad at fiatobmsnhw ha totostotoA hli 'MMrii^* flud Ja

tfMMnfaaaBMaBlirtk Ba^MtoliSr
miimidfc il iHft mA mi adadiad aa a ilaaaie aaa<r,

Ifaa fAfah «aa pdl Mm hm lo«g riaeo evapoiato^ and

kt «M • poat at all to tha
«Uii IiI'm* mt*mtml»i
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mOBP, HICHABD FATflL

J bat Ua rfaapaodioal maniMr oontnaU strangaly with th«

ptdaatry which k always appBrcnt. GuetUo, m bia eC'QTors&tioaB

with Eckarmaoii, ezprewietl l>U opinion that (ifruan lit<>i-Aturc wkh
i;rently iuilebted to Kl-<pBtock, who wa^ iu aJvancc <>l bis timcB. but

ii<inlcu':>cr^ (nho wroU ucdcr tb« nam* of '^oralis') luu UiipgiilT

Mid ttiet Ktopiitixk'B worka nivrnjt raaambla tranalataona IVodi some
tmkrioTn poot, ilune by a cliivcr but unpoetieal phUoIoi^ift. NutwitL-

nuiniinf the grandeur of bia ' Mesaiiib,' it is ciceodingly tedious to

jfiid ; aud evea iil the time of Kli>p»t<jck'« gre«tei«t popidftrity this

jiiciu» to h*ve b«»n felt, for Ltflsini; (lii* oontcmporary) obscrres, ia

u) rpiKrain, th&t «T«r;bo«lf piuites KU»^t««k, Uut fvw read liiui. ills

odn iLTc TaluL-d by hi* own oooBtrytnaa man tbaa Ua «pio, and lome
ara Ualy *u)jiiitt« ; hot Um ogutraotka ol the lugui^ u lo aingoUr,

tflCthiMNmyrti M dkn MMppAreat, ttafcthtw

a, QEOBOE, waa bora in 1810 at a villago in

'Pt BapcT, whara hia fatbar wa* a protaatant clargy-

Ha wmibImM fcr a laaniad profaaaion, and atadiad at th«

protatlaat eilly ! BbiIm, and aft«rwarda at tba protaataot lyowim
at Pmbuig. Baviog Dy a miataka baaa diiappoiatad in raeeiTiDg a
Gannan aeholarahip, to which ha waa antitled, ha w«nt to Vienna, and
Mstsml the Rrmy as a Mltlier. ITe had bocome a eomniisslonfd ofRear

:ii tlie AuslriiiD army when the iiungnriaii wnr of iDdoi>8iid<;nc« broke
m^ in l^ii. H<< then joined big conntryuion, and distinguinhad hSm«
adf Ivy in« bruvcry and activity. After the aiirrendt-r of tba artny by
R'lrnci. h« cdcajied into Turkf'y, whiru ho ndo]it<:d the Maaanlmna
r.'lipion, entereil the Turkish army, snd rt-cnived tho name and title of

Niiiail I'luihiL. Ho was attached to the army of Aaia Minor, and hn
i.Mtaman'led tho TurkieU troops in tho Rroat lattle which wins fought

^sitii the UuMiaiM iu defence of Kats. 'rli» cuuHiot Kitted mivcu hours

and a half, during which Qouaral Kmatj with th'j U'urkish i5 jldi>?r4

fooght with th« moat impatuoua and datarmined bravary, auU luato-

tkuf eoatribntad to <ba tapdaa ti tlwywatan anay on that oooasion.

JiT,iiMboim in 164«. i» tiM alto of Lttback,
~ >te>h»MiofMiiilhni>tl»Mli«olof

aftwiiiili htmm • pipfl o<TBr<Bi«i>flM. Raving
aeq^iiradnflillMil MqoainUnoa with bia pro&aaion to qualify him to

tiaTcl wilk adivntaga, ha want flrat to Kama and allerwijrda to Vaniaa,

UWLUU1» OODF&Bl

wfacra ha pMBt«d asTer&l portrait* of nobla familiea, and lome hiatori'

•1 picturoa, with wicli succt^e'O m to gain him aooaidarabla raputation,

ttmi in Ibily. Leaving Vcuicu, ho wiait to Hamburg, wbare ha met
with estraurdinary encoumgemenc, i:

: ! ii tlyeameto LotidoB. DaiDg
pntrooiswi by tho Duke of Motimoutli, ho was introduced to Kim?
( liiiiUs II., whoso p-Drtrait he painted (overal titups. 'l lie d rt'i of

Sir I'eU-r Lcly leaving him witliuut a Cuinpi-'itor, the r»>mniuder ol"

L-1 life was a career of f.imc and fortune. Ho bad incoi-xant enipluy-

u^<-[jt, and WHS dl-itiuguishud by many public marks of honour. He
w«» state painter t i L'b.irli-H II,, Jamex 11 , WilUiun III, Qui.-ou Aunc,
iti i (!«n>rj;e I, Tho Kmperor Leopold m.^de him a Knight of the Koman
I .•uiiiro, tho Grand lJuke of TuJcaiiy nskefl for hia portr.iit to plAci? it i

m Uie U^lery at llorcucv, lutd laia wu>rk« wexu oisi«i/rat«U by tho llrHt

yaau of hia tima.

Kaellar bad mtich of tha flaiJuia t( Vandyok, but laaa natuca. Hia
•MMm ia boM. hS» ttMuim «W mmj and not without dtgato} Ma
•DUodog ia lively, tb» dr of lAi hnda ganarally gnoafnl, aadMM ii

k pleaiing aimpUuity in bia portralta onmhhiad idtk %

S«a of «lag»neaw But tb«rB ia alao a moMltMjr la tt»
a wiai mi spirit In bis fifurvs. Thu« the b«Ruti«a of tlw MVl of

WflliHi 1SL, painted by order of the <^ue«u, are valf iaIMw Md
tame lu eompai irou with Sir Petar Laly'a baantiaa of tha ooart of
Charlaa IL In tho collaotion of tha Marqoia of Bate at Luton Home
there ii a portrait of Hir John Robinaon by Knallar, whiob, aaya

Or. Waagen, ia far mora elovatad and in tba oonooptioa than
v•<n^l, more eat^fnUy flniiiMd, aadMmm fai tba aoloaiiag ttMl va
rvoognise tL» ecLoUu' of Bannndk CMftlJ dliii 1b Lflfl« Hi IIm
i^o of leveuty-etght:.

KNIBB, REV. WILLiAM. r.upli«t tuiasioaary, waa bom at Ivulter-

tB';» in Northamptonnliiru about the commencement of the prejont

ccu'.ury. In duo timo he wsui apprentiwil to a printrr at I'ristol,

wticro hrt tarly joined a I'aptist church. Hin elder brothi r, 'I homiu",

l^ft England in Uecembwr 1 to undertake tho i harg<; of a icbool

collected wiU^ uQu ol liio Buutiat uuMtun ciiurciics iu Jamaica, where
he di«l in May 1834. Tba intellig«noa of bia death ao excited tha

leal g< William Kaibb^ that fa« offimd himaaU to go out to saoply

th» flM» «( Ui 4mhhmI kn<h«vi mt, hto mw amuML m
irfUirfik UmMh 1ft MMniite 18M. n«M*«««idM «(1M»

mum ti ddfcta haahh.fta<B WMttiT tetha
iMrt «IIm Maud, wheN ha look ehatga «ftt» Kidgo-

eotmoction with Saranna-La-Mar; and aubaeqnantly
became paator of the miation church at Falmouth. Shortly aner Mr.
Knibb'a aettlemcat at Falmouth ho waa brought Into paiaM Mtoriety
in oonaaquonoa of tha breaking out of an alanning apiill ti iHurrao*
tion among the alaTe popuUtioa. A noUoo had by aoma mcana been
widely drouUted among the nagioaa to the eflSMt that the king of
rngSw! had detCTtnir.od to emaneipat«> them fr^m frlnvery, nnd thiA

thn ' fr*! ^Kiprr,' as they tcnuod the fluppoJcd iiuthority for their

libenti(»,b«d beaa ac(uaU,y wnt to Uu Wcat ladka, b«t hatl bam

sttppta«ed or held baok through tha ittflawM af fbe alnreownara

;

and, in ooa4cqn«Q«e of thh belief, the alavaa upon aoTeral oatataa ia
Jiiiuaic.i avowed, towardx the l itter end of Decamber 1881, their dator*
miniition to do no work after Cbri'trna=i. Whsn tlic nit»-i.vn{iria8

became .-icquainted with tliii xUse of thin(7«, they en.leavoured to
remove tho t rroiiooua impreasioa from the laiiids of :?uth of tha
ncgioes as were under their iiiQueniea^ and were so active in their
mr;isure» iLt to lend to ii report Amoog the diaafleotod aisvee that tha
white people hiid brihod Mr. iUyth (a Pruabyterian minalfiTiarj) and
Mr. Knibb to nitlihold thuir fromlom. 1o«nrrwjtionary moTementa
wore, in spite of all the etVorta of the minaionanea, actu iUy coiuiocnoed
by tha aegroea, althuuisit iha uit«rpuditiau of Mr. l^iubb, who foieeaa^A
great hifluaaoa orar tha Blavae, preTented their riaing upon many aatataa.

KatwiUMtaadiag tUa Am* both ha aad hia brother mlteionariea weia
WMdad uMi gnat Jartaay ly tha yliiirtwi^ amwaii^ >ad otttan ia
fha limMdfiii iMmm,i^tm mmttf kad hma aidlad by
oiTorta for ameliorating the condition of the nogroea, and by the
they had taken in expoiiog many caaea of groaa cruelty and oppr
On tha 1st of January 1882 Mr. Knibt> \fM compelled, witho<&l
to hia aaered offioa, to join tiie militia, rmd ubilo ou aerrka te'iiii
treated with uaiked indignity. Maring, a few daya later, BMao>
rialiaed the fiiovernor for «zem[^mi from military aarrioe, ha ana
arrested, snd debarred from .my comtniirib ation with tiia family, upoa
the plea of Alar::iiiig inleJlit.'<'iico liy whiuh, it waa pretendod, the mia-
i-ionariea wert: impUoaUvl in the rebelUon. Ho wa^ roleaacd in Febnmry,
no evideECe being obtaiueil t^i supp Tt a i'ri;:iinal pio«t-CUtinn ; but ia

Maroii fresh (it;>jw were uJten ti> br.ii^' him U> trial, thoui^li ou tlie diiy

ap[>ointod for trial tlio proceeding? wore abandoned upon the appear-
ance of about three hLindred witneases who cima forward, up'ju ii fe\y

bourn' notice, in hia dcfrnce.

During tiie coutuiiiiuice oi tiisiurbiBoes in the iJaad Mr. Kuilih'a

chapel and miaaion pramiu>8 at Falmouth were naod to the ground by
the men of tha St Ann'a regiment, who had uaed them aa biurracka

for a time ; aad H rfariht oatai(ia had hmm wMuuitted on other
miaaionary itatlaaa, H wm dllMUBtd OitMn Kolbbt acoompaaied
by Ma fiarabaU. ahoald viA Btagtaod to aqlilB MM ainantatancea of
thaWon. TlMf asoordhigly WMhad Bighnd la Um beginning of
JMMk Sam to that time the Baptiat Miaaionary Society had care-

fully aweidad taking any part in the quaation of emancipation, regard-
log it aa ona of tha poUlieal qnastiona on which it waa deairable to
olMarra a rigid neutrality. Mr- Knibb waa aooordiogly oaQtioued not
to oommit the aooiety by hia prooeadinga ; but, warmed with entha*
iaam excited to tha higuaat pitch by hia penonal knowledge of tha
horror* of ths nyslern, he boldly declared that tho society's mJ^slotiary

statijns in .Tamaiea could no lonter cxi-t without the entire aiid

inime<1iat.t abolili m of .ilavery ; and, feeling that the time for nett«

trahty Wiw pa*.n d, !:e detliinid hi!« deti-rminutiou at the annual nuistiag

of the aocioty ou the Hint of Juuis, to ayow this at tlio ri^k of hia
cvnnectiiut with the .iocie'.y. Mr, Knibb carried the meeting, aad
aubMquAttUy the ft>»liugii of tlrn greater part of the oonntry with bln^
and bia atirnng appeala liad no uaia^Oltnt ihMa lit Mngjtag abanl
the Emancipation Act of 1839.

In tha auiuiBB of 1<M Mr. bilfb Mtamd laAnUk^ and in tha
following year tba bviUiac of Aafil alDilttaiiUi, aad of a new
IjawglWa^iiliWIli

^^
rt^T^elawney,

whMt had M Kaibb to take <ro determined a part te pmnaliag
tha abolttfaMi of ibVMjr, induced ttim now to expoae tha ftOua at tha
||liia>lai*lli qatam eatabliahed by the Act of IMf^ai a meana of
laaiaatliig tha arila antidpatod fipom ludden wimiaipation. Ha
ahowed that many of the womt featuraa of ilavery were oontloued
under tba guiae of apprentioeahip, and indnoed aoma planteia to
antfcip^to the ootmo of law by immedtnte cmiweipntion. ATfmt tha
complete i nianeipatiou of the alavea or appreuticrs, on the 1»t of
August 1n3^, Mr. Knibb purc!i?taed, by the aiii of English fricada, a
tr<ct of ground for the puq).*ie of furuishiug ludcjiendent iMidanca
nud o<x:upution for the lifc-enited negroes; aii<l he ertcUd a normal
school at tho villsge of Ketteriii;; iu Tr<'hiwu-y, for trniuinc; iiutivo

and other ?cho'>imi^trB:^Bea for l>jth Jamaica wtd Africa. In ISl:}, in

confe<:)(iet]<;o of the prospcTOua t-tAta of the liiis^ion ehurches ia

Jama;c:>, it wai it,t<cimiutxl by the miaaicmarioa and cau^<^attuu4 to

separate themaelTta from the llaptiat Miaaionary Society, ao far aa any
dependanoe upon tha aooiaty's fauda waa coboeniad ; and in the same
year Mr. Ka&b ntdWI mOtai to wtWiO th» irtaHlihfiiMm of a
thaologiMl aiMfaay Ifc Ithaiillaa nSk lha oath* ttMm to Africa,

nUah had baac OBBH—wad aboat two yean before through hia

lUWlliiM In tha «!* {nrk af IMf ha again Tialted Engiud. to

obtafai paonniary aid for tha negroa* oonneoted with the Baptiat

churebea ia Jamaica, and to expoae a new aystom of taxation whidi
bore upon the libetated negro labotuwa with extreme aeverity. Haring
aoooeeded ia obtaining both aympathy and pecuniary aasirtaooe, ha
returnrf to Jamttioa in July i^i^'. la the following NovernW hit waa
aelzed with yellow fever, and ili<xl, after an illue!<a of only four dan,
onthal/ithof that raonth, at tho village of Kettering. Thuugh hh
funeral t/.>itk phioe on tho following day, such yr.xs tho rv-»f>ect cntor-

tfttned for hb memory that not less thiut sOtKt per-oaa siij ^nid to Invj

a5scmbU-d on the oi-i.rv-^ion.

KNIOUT, RICllARD PAYNE, ridett wm o{ the Uer«reuJ
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KKIOHT, RICHARD PAYNE. KMIOHT, THOMAS AKDREW.

Tlionii»i> Kiii'.^ht, cf Worine«ley Oraiif;'>. in the. county of Herfford,

w«a l>i)rii i!i 17.>('. H« was a wi-ak nnd i«irkly chilii, and hi* father

did C' t »• U'l liim til sclii'Cil, or sutfor him to karri tillivr (irt-i-k ur

Lutiti '"t homo. &iMiU ttftar Li^ {niliur't deat,lj, wbicli tcn,k uUco in

ITijt, ii« uAi< >.fut to a gratumar-school in the seighbourbood, wbcro

be matio a rapid pnigreea in the Latin lan^agc. AA«r leaviug

•obool be did IMt go to a univcratx. but at the age of eighteen be

•otBOtMMad thAttDdf of Greek, wbioh be punued with great diligeooe,

ad irkkb tiwiin om of the chief oociipatuuia of life Utn, wtntly
.allwiwiJi Iw Tultwi lid}-, principally on ueonntofluihwllli; and

fhme be »eema to have formed the taste for the fine arti, and eepe-

oUly for the production* of the Greek Msulptors, which was hia mo«t
VMBiiiMOt characteriatia Sub^cquontly to hie father's death he

lldMilllad th« largo Mtate of Downton, Deiur Ludlow, from hia grand-

taiiuT, on which, after hia return from Italy, he built a mandoo, and
he deToted much time to improving and ornamenting hi* ground*. In

1780 he WM elected tn Fcn'i' in pariiarriPTit T'jr tho boro-tph of L*o-

minater, and in the t'ollowiuj; j'.-vra.imcnt of IT^J, for thii borough cf

LikIIow, for'Rhi<'h \.f ooiitimif-ii ti> ait until the your iSuHi, whim h>;

ntirc;! I'r .iu [mrliniiient, V,']iih^ ii Jnciiiher of tde Hooae of ComiuotiB

he acted with Mr. l'"ox, but ho never touk iiny jmrt iu d«h«t<*, nur lii-i

hi' f-rr iiit<-ri:»t liiuiflslf ftb'nit ]i"hticH. In lsl4 lie wni B[vjMjiut''d

a bruttte« of tho i'rilinh Mui!' uin, us the rej>re.-<!iita.ti?« ol tie Xowmoy
family.

Early iu iiia iif« ha ooiuwoa«:«!d tlie furrnation of a collection 'of

Mitiquea and other works of art, to whieh his large fortune enabled

Um to make oonstaot additiou. It oaMbted piincipally of ancient

feMMMMid Qntk calM} tmA tt wm fwmwd m liw London bouae

faisfepSqnan^ whlflb oonlalaMl » l«q<« nom iltod up for the pur-

pMfc B* baqseatbed his oollretion (Uie value of which waa estimated

•( fO^OOOl) to the Britiah Muiicum. He bad originally intended to

beqaaath it to the Royal Academy. The bill legaUaing the aoceptanee

of this collection by the truatee* of the British Museum received the

royal assent on tho 17th of Juno ISM. Mr. Knkhi dted in bit house
in London, on the 24th of AptO IIM, tad lu WMmulod ai 'Vonomlny
ohurcii, in Hf reforil^htri*.

Mr. Pujuo Knifjhl began at an Kvrly ago to adtuiro tiio reraiiiua of

Grecian art, aud houc« in h'.n nttidii'K cf (>reiik litfi-atnro hi.i attention

was mainly dire led to tho*<i Eubjcctji which iihistnite ( Jreek nculiit urc^i

and coins, namely, mythology and the arcbaii- Greek hmRuaf^e. Accord-

ingly his first work wan 'An -•Vcruunt of lli H.-umin.-' of the WorsliipCf
Friapua lately exiitixj^ at Isumia, in the iiingdom ul ^viipW ; ki which
U a. ided a Discourse on the Worship of Prispos, and ita connexion
with tho MytUo Theology of the Aneieot*,' 4to, ViS, (Oistributod

Stha Siloltantt Society.) This iUustntionof Um ohiOMM worship

Maim WM imnljr OMMond hj tiM Mtlh«rar tta'PniBoita of

IMmtunf taknUlMqgli AiiMrl»dw1itadiAa«lMrtlwmUMtwM
wBcOjof bvw%rtloB,il to oMlalB tbak Itr.KDl^t lud m oUur
•l^Mfc lu view than the purely scientific one of eluoidatiog ao obscure
Mlt of the Greek theology. Hi* nest production was * An Analytical
E««ay on the Grvek Alphabet,' 4to, Loudon, 1791. This work, whioii
was reviewed bv Porson in the 'Monthly Review' for 1794 (see hit

article reprinted in Porsou'n 'Tracts,' p. 108, 'Museum Criticum,'

voL i., p. 489), wilt ebiefiy rt:iaarkable for aa exposure of the forgery
of certain Ortck iimcrif.tiona which Ffnirraofit {irofeajied to have found
ill I..^cotii-i. 'i'he^o inserijiti^iUK hud deccive-^A Uio luost cii.iuent

scholom, among whom tt ii eu£cieut to name \ViiiekrhiiaMn, Villuiaun,

Valokenaer, and Uevne; nu'i thi ir genuinenex^ "^i Gr.st tuieblioued

by Payne Knight, who sujifiortcd hif! opinion with an e]al»rate argu-

ment : their spuriouBuesB is now \niiver.-ally adniitt'r'ci. uS<v(.- lioctkl),

•Corp. inscrip. Or»e.,' vol. i., pp. tJMOl, wku.ic di«orlatiou has com-
plet4kly oshaustcd the auhject.) Mr. Kikight D"xt att«inpc^'d pi>«try,

for which the charaotcr of Lit) mind did not at all fit him. Iu lie

paMiahad tho ' Laadaaape,' a didactic poem, in threu booki<, addraased
ID Uvadalo Zkiai^ Ba^ Tfaia poem ffft"*yin^ many pr^wpta, marked
ty aoiiadjadgaaant and good >iat»aatlMaaMaat to which it relates,

bat tkaio fa ao largaaaiaol ^rtviror doplb «il thought ; at the end
ara aoow aagaaioni raoatka on the French revolutioo, tho atant of
whieh waa atUi undatermlaod. Ur. Knight puUiabed Oiraa other
metrical works at subaequcnt periods of his life. The first waa a
didactic poem, in six books, entitled ' The Progmas of Civil Sociotr,'

4to, London, 1796, now only known by the vritty parody in
' Antyoeobin ' (eupposod to have been written by Mr. Canning). 'The
second wsa ' A Monody on the Daatb of tito Bkdit Honoaiablo C. J.

Foz,'8vo, London, 1m)';-7. ThoihiidwMaBlIM*,
in Rbynw,' 8vo, Loudon, 1823.

In l>Ui .Mr. I'ayuii Ku;ght published 'An Analytical Knquiry into I

the Principles of TiLsto,' evo, LoiiiioD, which passed thrju^h Bovcml
|

e :
ii'i

, Thi» work i.i ch.\r«ct<;rifL'd by ocuteuesn of thought, and ia
j

the only productijij of Mr. KnightV whieli ia intere.^ting to the peneral
i

reader, but it would now ^.robahly uttmrt no notice if il wrn- i m'

liahed aa an original work. It wm rcviuwod with t>oms cevorit^ in the 1

'JbUahanrilXoaoir* for January, 1S0«. (See also some remarks on
il la MaaBaloaht 'life,' vol I p. 871.) Mr. Knight afWwarda con-
tributed to tho 'Kdiiiibqish Boviair' <Nambar far Jdj, 1M9> a
•riti.iae of Faloanac'a 'atnbov' a irarkniUiahad at tho Gknadoa
Pma. La^ IbUoffiBC jmt Kr. Oa^Maa. than a talor af (Mai

aBoounce

iif the Un^verfity of Oxford against tho atriclurea of the ' Kdinbur,-!i

lievit'W.' Tliis d<»f»'nce relnl«d not only to Mr, Knight's critsaue ui'

I'nlconer'i! ' Stnibo,' but also to p<vacai!eii iu othor urticlc* aacribed to

Mr. Play fair and Mr, Suiiisy SuiiLh. An article in rejjiy, ountribotsd
liy tho threo reviewers, appeared m the ' Edinburgh Keview' for April,

IslO : Mr. Knight's ahara of it extends from p. 169 to p. 177. Mi.

lAiniHdB ngaiaadt aad tbe controversy with Mr. Kafiht
In mmmalliial fflanawilna totally foreign to the qmaMaa ak

kmta. Iu 18M wan paWfahod 'aaowmaaa of AocMot Sculptai^
selected fk>oni dUftiaat CdllaeUoBa ofOiaat Britun, by the Sode^of
Dilettanti,' foL, and a aeOOnd volome was publiithad in ISiS. 'fhii

magnificent woK waa ahiefljr doe to Mr. Knight's industry and taste

;

the aubjecta were chosen by him, and he wroto tho prefaoea and

descriptions of the platoa.

In 1816 Mr. Knight was examined byaseleot committee of the

House of CommoDs on the Elgin Marbles. The evidence which he

f^Tp upon thin ofCJU'ion, whilf" !ik<> a!! that he pnWithed qaite deroid

uf any |in->luiidity, wuh not marked with bit U'-ual good linK; at i"

thci merits of the remains of Greek art ; an cxanim.ilion of it, writtan

in a lioRtile njiirit, may be scrii iu the ' (iiiarterly KHvif-w,' vol. jiv.,

j'p. .'i:j:'.-j43. Mr. Knight diatribiited .1 short AnB«for to tho ' Qusr-
t-i'rly Ileviow ' anions; liis literary fcieii ln iu explanation of tbe parte

of hi» ciiJcuou which ho cun-idered had bceu uuaru^reseilted. In

1620 Mr. Knight pnbliabeKl an edition of the 'Diad'and 'Odyssey,'

with prolegomena. His objt:*^!, lu this edition waa to restore the

teat of Hofioer to its original state. He rajectod the Wotfiaa hyp^
ihaaia ooaeerning tho oqgin of tiio Homeno poema, and auppoiid
the 'Iliad' and *Oi^mn' *o b««>> Moh tho mik of a aoria
poet; thapoet «t tiw 'Odyasey ' being pottarior to fho poakof IBi
' lliacL' The process by which he attempted to reatore tbe text af

these two poatns to their original state was twofold : 1, tbe remodelliif
of the language, by the introduction of forma disused in later timet,

and of the ancieDt letter styled tho ' digamma ;
' 2, the rajeolioo of

veraas intertic;1ato(I by later rhapsodisto and poot«. It will bo aanwgh
to say that th<t work is not now regarded by scholars aa of any
authority. After Mr. Knight's death his catelogue of Ms ooina was
juibUahed by the trustees of the Britiah Museum, f Xumuii Vetorea,'

Sic, itci, !.<nndfm, l.*30). Besides tlie works ahoro latiiiiotiel, Mr.

Knight wrot; iM<Tenil }>apers in the * CUsaical Jouroai ' nioi the
* ArchiE jlu,mn ' (f. o vula. xv. 393, xvii. 220, xii. 36!^^: tlio .irticU on

the wcirk.-i a:i 1 life of Barry, in the 'Kdiuburgli Hoviuw ' for Augxuit

ISIO, is al»u by him. 'To these may bo aid>J^l .i pa;i«r <<u the

'Homeric Palate,'
i
iilili>lie l after hia ilea'.li in th.i I'Jiiloi >gioil

Museum,' vol. ii., pp. tiia-49. He likewise iirst pabiisbed the oule-

bratod 'Klean Inacriptioq,' coaaaadaff niiiah aao fioookh» 'Ontf.
lasoript OrV No. IL
KMiaHT, THOMAS AHDIIBV^ brottiar oC tha aaUwt of the

pnoading aitiola^waiban«a«hal<KhorOolobarl7ML Tho graini

father of thcae eminaat nan had aiMawml a Ingo ftctaaa aa au iroA-

maater at a period long bofoco ataam tnaahlnaty waa latrodaeod in tbs

malting and ounufacture of iron. Wbon fOOBf; Slmnao Knigfaira

odttoatioB waa so much neglected, that whaa, ai tha afce of alat

years, he waa sent to school at Ludlow, he was scarcely able to do mor«
than read. But ths days of his childhood had not been passed witl^-

out employment Ho bad a great turn for tbe obsorvatioa of natuiol

phenomvua, aiMl having been left to usoupy hiuixelf in tiic country ui

wii:il way he pleased, he had alrtindy fortw'd ;i clvw jjrutical ucq-jaiat-

auce with nuch j huits ainl aiii'iiuU ai< llerefordahu'c cou.il fu-iiiah.

ICventually lio gniduHted nt llaliol t'oUe^je, l.>.\ford, Mid .--iiiifi^ijurntly

occupied hiniM'lf with rcifcarclifia into varioui* poiutB of ve;;'iteble aoi
animal jihy.-iolo^'y. One of the iiio»* remiirkiib.e of hU early iiivesU-

gatioui! wu.'s couljiiufd iu a [.>a[» r ; . i
I 1 . fore the Royal ?:oticty in I78ii

upuii tlie iuhei'iuuca uf iHsea^-ve aniou^ :i uil-trtica, and upau tka pIMpa-

gation of debility by grafting. The county of Hereford bad long bea
o^bratad for tha |jrudueo oFite orchards^ and the cider made thaln^f^om

mn In U|h Mtaaati bat lewada «b» hMarpatt of the ia»t oentuiy

d» tioaa of <lio Bift aitaamad aorta Iwo awdaally Iom productive,

their viteli^ beii» neatly oxhaoatod. MU tta old piaotloa of grmfung
younij stocks with the debilitated ahoota of theao ttoea generally

prevaiied, till Mr. Knight, after a long courae of iuterosting exprri-

ment», aatiiGed himself that there is no renewal of vitality by the

process of graftiq^ but maw^a oentinMatinn of daoUaing life, and that

young grafted aloola aooa baeama aa nnab diaaoaad aa the old parent

trees. He then oommencod a oottne of experiments by fertilising tbe

ljloi<nom« of some hardy crabs or apples with the pollen taken from

the flowers of the moat eelebmted dessert and cider fruits, and sowing

the s«di thu^ artiticinlly imi roguate i. From that tioie .Mr. Ktiight

was looked uj) to iu ihia country aa a vcgf'table physiologist of a high

order; a character which he aiily suBtained by various experimental
resf Jircln s iuto vegetable fecundation, the .-wceiit nnd dw(«*lit ©f »p
iu trLTv, the phenomena of genuiuatiou, thu iutlin'uoo cf bpht
leavea, aud & vai-iuty of siutiW BUlJi4:tj. Iu I7i^7 he publuiiied a
work called ' A Treatise on the Culture of the Apple and Pear, and oa

the Manufacture of Cider and Ferry; ' in which his reooouncnda raiaiii{

of ioQ aad aHmt*!! whloh an fotmd to haioaa i

tha^aali^ar aldir. Hr. Knight did not ^

'

'
of tha appiu uuly, but
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W hwdf Mart to require <

'*
Mfitfeteaf bdncodllnUidby

«v«nrSuiMir«>A«MlittvBilM«mati7. Hh Milling plniM, rtww-
banM% BMbuiaw, uia potsloM are aim of omt ndae, ud ao
hijMWlMit additMB to th« laxtuiM and ummmmm of life.

Tha grrat object of tbis distioguiahed man atwms to hitve born in

all csiiHM utility. It was chiefly to quaations which he thought likely

to lead to impnrtant practioal remilta tfiat his rittention wai directed;

and the num- r k. |i.i[>fni oonimut;>a<'j:l Vy liini 1 > tl.c ' 'I'l n-lioim

'

of the Horticulturnl Society, iii the chair of which ho succeeded bis

frirnd Sir Joaeph Banks, have all tliin clistin^'ui^ihini; feature. No one
ivho has traced the progrPM of hurtic iiltnr.il skill for tl>e liut half

fcutiiry. can Ix? i^ui;niiit th»t it ia very lurgvly, if nut iiiaiuly il.:<^ to

tho writing* and pructico of Ur. Knight : ho was probably tho beet

pcBotioal gardener of iiia day. It ia howerer aol a UM* SMarkabU
tfaak with to vaiy extetMive a knowledge of tfw feoto of vagetable

fkiyrfology, he ahoold hftw bMB M walMaolo M ka nirtilnly

1— to many of hia exylanaMa— ofOwn. lUi voM no 4oaM ftom
Hi mMMqniiirtanoa wiUt Tegelable anatomy, and eooaeqaently with
liho aatoute mema by whidi Katoie brioga about her reenHa in

omoiMd matter. Mr. Knight was also a cloae obaerTor of the habita

Of ahnr'-j and one of hia last oommnnicationa to the Uoval Society

VHOD the irabject of animal inatinet. He died in Loudon on the

Ulh of Mar ill the eightieth year of hia age.

KNIUtifON, HliNUY, an Engliah hiat<3riau of the clone of the

14ih and beRinuiup of tho ir<th century, was a cajion-rejnilar of

Ij<>ioefiter Ablmy. The tiuie neither of his birth nor death is kiiowu.

Uie ' Compilatio ilo Evcutibua Anglia?, h t.;in[.'oro llcgin M;;.iri us I'je

mortem Itegia lUcardi Secandi,' waa publiaUcd by Twyadou in the

'Doceni Scnptore*,' foL, Loudon, 1(>!<2, cola. 2311-2741. (Selden'e

Botioe of iaim, prefixed to the Dtctm Scriptom, ppu 46, 47 ; Tanner,

BM. BriL Hih., & 46&)
KNOLLEB, lUBTUTTOM, • dietingtifahed Oormujwialnr of the

VtA oalny. WMbomla «lw'«iUi«t of Itdnid^tellMli^ tolTSik
Wm lilhtv appean tokombtoia poor paMarof nmooarikaad he
MMdodllilaaOBtoMlowUa own parndt He waa howaver ia aneb
obooaalinaMMitoiaiteUneoaaaaryforhis iod to perform the menial
work of the hooae, which Martin appear* to have found particularly

distaateful. The boy accordingly ran away from his home, and found
abetter in the house of Hafkammemth von Horroayr at Inniibruck,

who, when he bad heard the boy'a atory, li-t iii» futher know of hi* safety,

and pl,-w>eil him with a paintrr of the n»im- of I', ci'l, wlio xhn* bociuuo

Kuoller'a first master, though he can have had but tho )!lii;hto9t nitiu-

cooe upon him, if any at alL Martin's father h^iwever reijuired liis

aon'a aervicM iu every wuy, aud iii.' un.-i I'orCrtI to rot.:rti horn,., whi-ru

he divided bis timo between the pursuit o( his urt. in ;is.-i«tiug hia

father, and in the performance of menial domestic otlicca. Such waa
the atate of afiaira when eircomatanceH brought the painter i'aul

TxofMr, oa hk ntam to yhumk, to the villaga «f 8WBMh» nfeno ho
ow ood admind aaoMof fbo oxlBaordiiiair pmdaoHoniof Ibollar,

IboB tmaDf jmn of NP- Sni* pnwAnd the lad!k aUU^, and
Mi¥iod to tata Mm wHh M» to^Wma. ToongKaallar wont with
hia patno, and In dgfat yean froo* ttot time be had not a anperlor of

bia own age in the Aostriaa doottaCoaa Already, in the yiiim 1 7 ii-bo,

he awietaif Tteger in the freoeoee of tiie cathedral church of Brizen

;

and in 1753 he obtainad the groat pri/o of tim Austrian Academy for

hiatorirail painting. In 17r>3 Knoller rutiinicd to the Tyrol, and in

'All- I iK'jwiug year painted in fr'-»oo the church of AuraM so mu^-di in

tlm n»iuuii>r of Troger that it might poM for tho work of that lu.iKtcr.

Truiicr, thotij;h correct. wn« eramped and formal iu df^ign luid ai.arp

in his oiitiin,'?. In 1755 Knoller viaited liome, and gre.itly it-jprovcJ

hi* ityi.-' liuiiiig the three yeara he ipent in that city. Fruta Uomo ho

TT.-ui ioviteil to Xaple* by Count Kiruiian, the AottHan ambaaandor at

it aplce, who employed him much in that city, and in tba daeoratioa

of hie palace at Milan. Knoller Tinted Borne aeTend tinea nbaa-
iritb Winokelmann and

In lYM ko MAoA obo of tb priaioipal work^ tbe

» «luinh ofToUmawBd, to «ha T^oowMI^ of

paaatto ftom ttia Efii of San Onto Bonwnaa In 17W bo lotaned
to Uliaa to hia former patron. Count Firmian, whose esteem and
patronage induced Knoller to make Milan his head-quarters ; and he
there married in 1707 tbe datighter of a merchant, by whom he had
niiie children.

Knoller pointed manj works iu Milan in oil and in freeco, the best

of which ia a oeiliug in tbe palace uf tho Pnnco I>el^'ii 'io8u, ropn-i^t'ntini;

the apothcotis of one of hia ancestora. 'l*he palace of tbe Count Firmian
waa rich in Knollcr's work*. Hi.t princi|>al lierman works are tho

freaooes of tho convent-church of Kltal in the Bavarian Alps; and the

oeven cupolas of the church of Norcsboim iu Wur'.. lubi tl;, pii:nU><l iu

1770-7fi, for whioh be receiTod 22,000 floiina. lie patutod a Itrga

httueo, 110 bj M to tlia towarbaU at Manioh, repreeenting the

h oawwnn of tha Virgto ; and iluN aie altar-piaaaa by him ia wmml
ola«ka» to lha eouth of Bavaria. Ha wao auub mppil alao at
twrna, toll eMefly in portrait-pafating! ha wao dura MinaUod, with
tb«tiltoof'TOD,'byluatolMlMa> There are many of his worka in

the Tjnit ot Inn«hrneik| Botoi^ and other places. The church of hi*

satiTo plaea, Btoinaoh, potoMM ttnoa attarpteow bj KaoUac, Ha
diedhi 1S04.

• UT.'fOIUItt

KaoUar waa gay in oolouring, and eorrMit and vigorana to design,

and htoirarin ava ayafly aliaiMtariMd fbr tbair physical qnalitiea—
dramotie and effiwstite oompoaitloB, strong exnriesion, and vigorous
and uncommon attitadew. Hia sphere waa anwafc ezoluaively tho
practical part of art; tho tme hiatorieal aod Mlbetical he hardly
approached, hut this might be said of BMHJMM patolwh
A life of Knoller was publUhed to tba*BMm» nr fluiiiliiliii and
St-ntistik von Tyrol' for 1831.

;

'KNOWLES, JAMES SHERIDAN, dramatint, waa bom in 1754
• at Cork in Ireland, where hia father, Jamea Koowlos, wa<i a teacher of
elocution. In 17D2 Jamea Knowloa removed witli hi.i f,tnii:y to

I

London. Sheridan Knowles'a first attempt to con?'.ruct a jiLiy w.vt

made at the age of twrlro years for a compuny of l ii;,>-. At fourteen
he wrote on open called ' The Cberalier de tlrilloii ' and ' Tho Welsh
Harper,' a ballad. These were followed by a tragedy entitled " Tha
Spanish Stocy,' and ' Uecailia,' a drama. Nona of thasa dramatio
noiko hovo baoB pnawvad. Abou* «fato«toiohowM tatoodaaad to
Haditt, who treated Urn with amh ktodneas, MsWsd Um to Us
dramaUc stndiea, and became, as Knowlas oxprtssea it. hia 'msotol
father.' About 1798 Sheridan Knowlas ramoved to Dublin, wbsto ha
reaided with some reUtivee, and having resolved to make trial of tho
stage as a profeodon, came ont ak the Crow-Street Theatre, hot waa
not favourably received. Ho afterward* joined a theatrical company
at Waterfonl, ia uhich he bocaino an actor and aintjer. In tha winti^r

of ISOy Ediniin 1 Ki-;ui bi-ciunc an actor in th!r< ooni|)any, .'in<l Knowloi*
wrv)t<} a pl.iy in bLiuk Tor-o called ' Loo, or tha f iit'.-ey,' in which Kean
played tJio pii;icipal character witli Rmat aucce*."!. Thi:i play has not
hii'Ai prestrveKl, but Barry Cornw .ll. in 1 is ' Lifo of Edmund Keau,'

ha.1 given cxtructa from it AVhile at \Vaterford, Shitridau Knowles
published by subscription a amidl volume of poetical * Fugitive Pieces.'

He aflarwaxda removed to Bel£ut» when ha beoame a tsaobar of

'BkkBBoia^n.* ntoim Mtomd bwhtotaMdyof <

Oraeehni^' tfhieh waa porfantod WAtrntf Uth 18U al tho
theatre wHh -nrf great aneesas, Hia noKk tragedy, 'Tirginioa,' wao
brought out at the Qlaagow Theatre, where it was played fifteen nights.

It was performed in Loudon at Covent Qarden "Theatre in VS20, and
established his reputation as a draautic writer. * Caiua Gracchus ' was
performed at Drury Lane Theatre in 1824, and MVilliam Tell' at tho

aame theatm in l^'IH. In tliese three tragedies Maoready acted

VirginiuB, Caiua i lracchus, and William TelL ' The Beggnr'n I inuditvr

of Betbnal Green' (1H2S) waa altered and brought out at tho Victoria

Thfiitra in LS34, Slieridau Knowles himiialf playing Lord Wilford.

'.\lfn d till) Gr> ;it' wiv* perforiuod at Drury Lane iu 1S31, and ' The
Hun :hli;i.:k' ;it i jvuLit Our ion in ls32,tho author taking the character

of Aliuter Waiter aud 3lu.n Fanny Kemble Julia. ' The Wife, a Talo
of Mautua,' wao paaftinnad ak Oovant Oaidaa to IBtS, with Kaaarlao
himself as Julian Sti.Fiana, In 18S4 ha foviiilod Ui wiffo oi^ of
Oed(, oad to IBMMM « vWt to tho traHad awtao <

ho waa noabad. as waOao to Inhad, wHh r
respect In 1830 ' The Daughter ' waa performed at Dmry Lane, and
to 1837 'The Love-Chase' at the Haymarket. Afterwarda oame out
'Woman's Wit,' Covent Garden, 183Sj 'Tho Maid of Mariendorpt,'

Uaymarket, isad ; 'Love,' Covent Garden. 1S39; 'John of Procida,'

Covent (lorden, 1840; 'Old Maids," Covent Gard.n, ISU ; 'Th.; lljn*

of Arr.4?ou,' Haymarket, 1842; aud 'The Kecretny,' 1 - U. In 1:47
he jiubiiBhed ' Fortencuf,' 3 vols. 8vo., and ' Ui^jrye LovtU,' 13 vols,

liiiuj, two novok, which did not add to hii reputation. In Ifi'J the

government rcwjirded Uia sarvioea to Uteraturo by a peutioa uf 200t.

a year. Ho hiis since published 'The Kook of Itomc, or tho Arch-

Hfreay,' au i ' Tho IJul demolished by its Own I'rieat,' two works of

cunt I 'Vt'i'o.d divinity, ilu has aUo liecomo a Baptilk BlilriataTi and
aevcnd of hit svrmJns have been printed. Hia 'DctBOlio Woriu* ,

have been collected and pobliabad to 3 voU. amall Sw,
KNOX, JOHN, the son of ohaooro parenli, mo horn to IMS i

there ia aooM doabk tonooltal hk birthplao^ whilk vaa probafahrtt*

viUage ofCHflM to Sort LoWan, although tttao hoen asserted thto

ha was bom at Haddington. His education was more liberal than wao
then eommoD. In hia youth ha was put to the graramarechool at

Haddington, and about 1524 removed to the University of St. Andrews,

where the learning principally taught was the philoeophy^ of Ar .-t j-.le,

acholastio theology, civil aud canon Uw, and the Latin laugimgo;

Qroek and Hebrew were nt that timo little understood in SooUa-jd,

and Knox did not adjuire tho knowUdgo of them until aomuwhat
lutcr iu his life. "After he was created Master of Arts he taught

philosophy, moat probably aa au assistant or private lecturer in the

university, iiinl hi* closa became celebrated." "Ha waa ordained a

prie.it boforo he rciiched the age fixed by the canoua of the church,

which rnxut havo token place pcoitow to tho year IMOp ak which

timo ha had attaiuud hia '2501 jtM, tfao iOOOnltal ago fiir fsoaiving

ordination." (M Crie.) Hii ink taatooaMaa to thaol^ waa leooiTCd

(komJohnMajor, theprofeasor of Oaokorto tha nntrarn^, but tho

optatam tonnaod upoa it were not long retained ; the writings of

JarooM and Aagoattoe attracted bis attention, and the examination

of them lad to a oomplote revolution iu his soutimanta. It was about

the year 15U that his aecsaoiom from iloman Catholic doctrines and
,«ii^|.n«« aamniOMdi bak ho did aok dadara Idawolf a Protestant

wttifUM
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m KVOX, JOBS. KBQ9I, MBV.

Th« Keforiii«<l tlactriaeB b»d made coosidenfale procreM ia

baforo this time. Ivnox wu nut the fxnt rt-rormer, ther« w«r« nutoy
pwaon», " TOjrU, Larous K^'U^lomen, bouuit bur^LU s, snd craftauieu,"

who already proft!«i»e<l tlie ue* creed thoivh tin y <lurat not avow it ;

it w i» lo tU" «vow«l, f.\tutiBiuii, iiU'i eat-ilili''Mii' iit of tlif Ktifuriiv il

rcii^'iuu tkat hia seal and knowU'dgu so jioivurtiilly cuiitril 'Ut<'<l. liis

repreheDsiou of the prevalent cnrniptiotH ii:a k< him ri i^arded as a

heretic: for which r««»ou he couM nut mk-iy remiiiii iu St. Aiidrcwa,

which wai wholly in the pow«3r of Cardinal l!e.itoD, a datormiiied

aupporter of the Churoh of llouie, aud he retired to the south of Soot-

laad, wbtn h* **ow«d hi* apoetoey. U« wm oaadamiMdm « haretie,

diCriuM fnm th* priMthflod, and it k nid bjr Ban Ikat BMtoa
•BplofidaaMriHtoiivlwUB. B«MvteatiMft«qiMO«adtlM
inaeUac oTtlM IMwrnd tnahmb WiUnu and Wfahwt, who gun
ddltioniu atnngih to ooinloM alrmdy pttHtf firmly rooted; utd
huriiic nliDqaJa&ed all tno«^ti of offichtting in th« Romaa Catbolie

CbnVM^ bit bt>Mtii« tutor to the Borna of Hugh Douglaa of Langniddrie,

m gmMmm of East Lothian, who had embraced the Reformed
dnetrinea. After tbo murder of Cardizud BeatoD, Knox removed with
his pupils from Louj^iddri* to SI Andrews (1547), where he oonduoted
their education iu Lis accustomed manner, oateohiaing and reading to

Uii^m in thu church b(!loii(;iag to the city. There were many heiuvrs

of iht-eo iustructionx, w!<o urged him and 6nally called upon him to

become a [ .ill;.: ]irL;u-her. Diiiideiit aud reUiot.uit at firet, upon
conaiderBtiuu Itu coii-iciiicd to ihvir rcx^ucst. In his preaching, far

tnoru than the reforuieil t^-aclit rs who had praoaded him, he struck at

the very foundations ot po\>ery, and chaUeneed his opponents to

arguaenty to b« delivered aithar in writing or m)m the pnlpit, and h >

anoMiafad^|WiiJ^« kboun that maBj of the inhabitant* wore convert e>d

Itw M* km$ baCm aa ««iat took plaoa W whioli hk afrorta

iMMatanpoMyAMk Ttean^tlCMlMlBMfeMlHdilm

«M a Mfoa Uow to the Roomui CathoUe nIWob and tha RNDob
lallMl ia BwtlaiMl, both of which ha had watwuiy niiiiiaiiad, aad
Tangeanoa waa loudly eallad ibr apon tha ooDanlraton by whom he
had bean murdered. Thcao eoaapifiAon had fartiBad St Andrews, and
tbe art of attacking fortified pUoaa waa then so impcrfeoily understood
in Scotland that (uf fyre months they reaiatad the eflbrta of Arrau, the
Kcj-'cut. From their long wars in Italy and Oermany, the f'rench had
Ij. ii.iiu! a.-i i A|tt;riLUO«d iu the conduct of aiegaa a* the Scotch wore
ii;inir int. Tho French were allifS of .Scotland ; lo Fmnco therefore
Arr.ai aout a.-tiUtaiirf. About the •nil of Juue 1/47 r» French fleet,

with 11 (m:ii"iilfrulilc body of land i'orce<, a| [.fii.>^..l 1 i foro the town.
1h>- Rarrison ca| it\ilat.il, and Kuoj, Him.ug uuny '.•.l.frB, was taken
prisoner, and oouvcm^I u> I'.oueti, whi.rt5 ho waa cnntiufd on loan! the

Aftar iii:.<r.< (11 niontlis' cloie im]irii!Onnirul he wa-i l.ln rutoil,

I greatly injured by tliC rigour with which he had been

mr lanaiind to Kagland, aad tbuuah ha had nerer reeaivad
I aa a ItaliriBB^ ChHHMrdU aalMMa to MBd him AoB

«ai tha HoHh of

. . JMMnfananta IWl,
ihawaaowde oaooT King Bdwai«^ obi^UaH with a tokry of

MLya yoar. WfaOa hb friend* in tha English admlniatntioa oflered
htaa fvthar prefermant, which he declined, his aaaaiiM' hrougbt
•hnpe* B^nst him before the council, of which hawaaaoon aftcr-

Wards ac>|uitt4fd. He waa ia London at tho time af Ulf Edward's
daath, but thought it prudent to fly Uie kingdom aa aoon as Mary's
policy towania the I'rotestants became apiiarent In January 1554,
he landed at Dieppe; from Diojipc ho went fo Ceneva; ruid fnim
(JfijtTii to Frankfurt, where Calvin requostfd U ui tn \.,U- t-ljar.ri' uf ;i

cotiKri-i;ation of Knglish refugee*. In cousequuuc.- of sumu aitsj ut. a

ho _n-f.-.ir:A>l from I riiitfiirt, to (icuova, and, after a few luontln'
resideuou there, to .Scotluml, where he n^-fiin yfalounly ]iromuIi:;itc.l

hia doctrines. The Ktigli-h ™ugr<»gation at Geneva liavin:: :nted
him their preacher, he thought right to make anulht r journey to the
OtBtinent {1669), wllieh he quitted finally in 155&. During these
fha quieteat yaan of hu life he pobliahad ' The Fiivt lihwt of tbe
Aaapal agriai* tha »MtoMa MiIbmI «f Woman,' in which ho
vilmiMullr allBihad *ha tiimhim af faadiatothafOTemmeiitof
nationa. Itoflialawtaaoanma lhaa: "Ta pnaotoawaoHB to bur
rule, superioifty, dominion, or empJra^ abafa aay nalm, aatka, ar
city, Is repugnant to nature, contumely to God, a thiag moat eon*
tmrioua to hia revealed will and approved ordinance, and flaally it k
the subvertion of all equity and juatioe." This inflammatory compo-
sition, aa might bare bean expected, excited freah hostility against its

author. At the time of its publication both Kngland and Scotland
were govcrued by females

; Mary of Quise, the aneen^dowager of
Scotland, was Lkewise regent of that kingdom, while the Priin^etis

Mary was heiress of ita throne : and iu EngUnd Mary was qm lu, iind

her sister EltEabeth tho next iu succtfsiou to the crown. It hanlly
admits of wonihr th.Ji thnt »licn, in l/f.;'. Ivijoi wa.H (linirous of return-
ing to Kugliuid, Queen Kiizat^th n Iniui^l' m w ouM not {>erujit him
to do eo, and he waa compelled to land at L. -tb.

^jfha ^oUstanta in Scotland were by this Uuio nearly equal to tho~ ^both in power and in somber; but their condition
" aouMwhat for tho wotm. Tha quam-ngnt

tfaalr owa flingir oaoailaMi, ha mowitodtha polpi^aad,tlimmaa MplMl Miililij, toiaaad tha—Mfik ahh

who from motives of policy had fouu l it doiirablo to conciliate sod

unphold them, from similar Taotive-i \\3..l Itocomo their opponent and

opiire«<or ; and many of tha
| r.Mi;UiT< of tiio ' Ouni;regalion ' (ihs

n.ituo by which the 1 ody of I'i u:> h'.ant j wag tbeu calli-d) WMtt

aumru'.ned for varioiH ua ..^e.A t>j t.il<B thfjr t:ial. It wil* on a Jjy not

long prcvioui to theno triali that Knox retuniod to his country to

resume the labours of his [uiutstry; hearing of the condition of hi*

aasooiat««, " he hurried iuatantly " (says Robertson, i itT5) " to Perth,

to share with hia brethren in the common dang«r, or to aaaiat tbsM
in the common causek While their miada wm in that fsrmant whidh

the nucen'a psf4dlim«aam" [aha had fanha a |BHriaa to stop tb*

trial], " and thair own r
byaTobaoMBthi
thaatmoaki
Knox's aarmon, waapmaring to celebrate maa^ maioiavkknttaaak
Thaohnrchea ia tha city ware broken open, ittaia ware oTartarasii,

piotataa defaced, images rtoatroyadj aad tha monaatarie* levoUcd with

thagraand. The iaaurreotfaa^wlioh was not the effect of any cuoceit

or pravions deliberation, waa oonaarad by the Beformed preachers ; uui

it afiBxea no blaiuc to tlie oharaoter ol Knox. The queon-regent seat

troops to quell this rebellion ; troops were also r.iiaed by tha l"r»

testants but a troaty w»s entered iul.j boforc uiiy blood wv* --bed.

The promotion of the Ueformation in his own country was now

Knox's soli' oliji-ot
: ho Wiu iTinBtitod in hiii

[
iil[)it at St. .Xudrewi,

and preached there m hia usual roof.'h, vchemeut, ical.>ii*, iiud ]'o>vnr-

ful nianner, until the Lords of ".tn i;;it;ou tMk possesiion ,f

Ediuburxh, whero ho was imine iiaU iy oiiorteu iijiuuter. liis elfort*

fjave ;.'ioat ofl'ence and alarm to tho iioman Catholic clergy, oepeciaily

during a circuit that be made of Scotland. Armiea were maiirtaiasii

and aent into tha laid bjr both paitks, for troatiaa waca an
Fliaah troops again oama to i

to opBOM tham ICaffiw '

MrfMlte hk partjrl

ofiomfemiftam^^nd. Tha ' CongwgaWoa ' hgwever had i

diiBonMM aad dkukn to atniBla with. miiiwgar whom thqr

had aent to receive a rBmittanoaaC MMMfftHK thaKai^
copied and rided; their soIdkM flMknC IW Wall of pay;
numbers decrciucd, aad thalr mM WMa aaaaooHafbL Under
circumstano.'* it required aU tha aaal aad tha courage of Knox to

sustain the animation of hk diopirited colleagues ; bis addr««»es from

tlie |>ul|jit were continnal and perHtvorim,'. As tho trinity by v.; u.&

thu ciMl war was concluded made no settlement m religion. tL-

reformers found no fr.'sh obetiu 'r to tbo continuance of their < tliirt.t;

ami Knox resumed hia otlice of minister in Kdiuburgii. In this

(litiO) tho <iuee!i ri u'eut diinl, and in tho following (Jueen .Mary tivi

l^ossossion of tho tbrono of Scotland; her religious opinions wers

iiori. iu Catholic, but she employed Protestant connsellora. Tto
proa^hiuii; of Knox and hk denonoiatiofis of her raligloos practkt

attracted h« aMnrtka. Ak dUtont timM be had intarriaw* aMi
har (which at ink ma ika to maah apaooklka), bat aakhot tot

aitiiwa ymammi wnA afcth aw Mi Miaaitii aaatomiw h»
MdNMaAiahbfMHrtlMkhaaaM*a«ah«iBiatoM M

thvw«a irklakadi i

OhSM^diiji^MaA

of traaaea,

aoaaaiUnrst axaaptiag tha immediato
of tha oaorlt pcoaanaoed that be had not been gtdlto af aay I

of thakWB(lfi«).
Knox coatinued hii axaritoo^ with diiBoulties of difltoeat Ua*

constantly baeetting him. At ana time he was prohiUtad from prasah-

ing, at another be was refused entrance into Edinburgh after a taoi-

porary absence, but on tbo whole his inllueuoe was little impaired, and

his opposition to Popery succcssfuL His he^th however was affectfd

by continual exi rtinn : in 157u he w;« struck with apoplexy, tro.-.i

which he BO far r«<;oviire<l as to renew hit laliours for more tliAU »

year; but in 1572 hia exhausted constitution L'avo way, ixiid ho liied

ou the 24th of November. Ho w.-u biiriod in Kiliub.irgh, iu tlo- i.~.hup.-i:

then called St. Cik-a's, now tho Old Church.

Knox was twice married ; first in 1553, to Marjory, daughter of

Robert Bowea; afterwards, in 1504, to llai|;aret Stewart, daughter of

Lord Ochiltraa; ha had aona obIj by hk fint marrii^ ; they all died

without iaHMk Be had threa 4a^hlHi hk Mooad wUa; tto

youngeat, Ite Wdoh, appaatn tofan haai an
Iha datkim «fKaaKimaOm* «r (ha ladUi I

atad to a aoarfdmbkartartiillhOUvUn/Hk 0
tha MMiamanto ooiaeided wHh thoaa af IfeaKsf^ Piwta* V- *

pceaobad that all aacrifioao whloh mm ofltoad tot du warn b
ona ; that it wa* incumbcat to make aa open

|

of Chriat, and to avoid idoktry, anpeiatition, and i _ _^ _

unauthorised by the Scriptures ; a* wa* altogether oppoaed
oopacy. His views were more auatete than thoaa promol.-
1 !iiL !and ; and there can be little doubt that the pr

f I'le S . '.oil i'ri" iiyi,-r lUi-H, Compared with tiiat of I

tottai.ta, IS proatly attnbutatiio to this reformer.

The opi oBition of Ki;oi lui well to Kpiscopaoy a* to Pap^
caused his rupulatiou to be severely dealt with by many wt
contraiy o[>Ln;onft o^n th- ae points. A mo'it claborato chekract4 r

has been drawn at sotue length by Dr. M'Crie, in hia ' LilV o» ivi-ji-

and though it may perhaps Ix* well to inform the reader that Dr. M'l ne

WM a rigul rreabyterian, wa tiunk it on tha whole a juat refrqiantattfl"
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KXOX, BIT. IKtSmOBt hxh kOlobr; yjiiuuictti

W« mbjoia • brief »umm«ry of it : Koox poniwid tirong Ulwto;
«M iB<|aMiiTe, •rdcnt, aeat^ vtsoro«i% and bold in hit oonoaptionK

Bmum • itrmngar to BOM of Um boMbiiif hmaAngmMnttA is

*^ flSmlnnMKt to°oSM
"

toUiiildtojLdapMritooo^lSa
«r ariBd, iiidS%d>le aatiT%, wa warinar wliU

ippobtiDcota eeald abak*^ aninaatlj qiMlifled him for Ui« poat wbicb
be oeoapied. In priT«to lib b« wms lorod and r«vwp*d bj hii fricoda

nd dMDMtioa : whoa fr«o tnm daprcanon of pirita, the raault of ill

baaitb, h« wm aeciutoined to nnmd bis miiid, and waa often witty

and hamorotiK. Mont of hit fiuilta may be traced to hU natural tern-

;,n-'r»ment arid tdc , bamcter of the a^e and oountry in which ho lived.

Uti paMioni were strong, nnd an he fe.lt he exprrMcd hitufwlf witlii ut

men 8 ordi«gaim. Hi/i xoal mndc him intouipenU' : ho wn ub.it;natc,

awtare, itoni, and Tchement. Theae defacta, wbii:lj woudl havi I r«n

in«xeiiaabl« in ininot other {>ergoD(, may ba nvoni •rvt'.y f <r^'iv<'ii in

him, for thoy were among the moet gucceaaful weapcuB iu Lja

warfare.

KNOX, HKV. V1CESIMU8, D.D., waa bom At Newington Grt«u,
MiddlawT, Daoambar 8, 176X Hia father waa the Rer. Tieeaimna
Knoi, li!>R, Failew of 84^ Jsba'a CoUmm^ Oatord, and hmd ma>t«r

<l M—fcw* Unlorf Biltong Tiwi— , viMiiauw Knox, tho roo, waa
•Iw wluwitoil at BL lotali CMhi^ Qdfaad^ tHhm he pureued hia

nhriwl rtodfaa with great dUigeBOMOd Ummt wrj ddiM in Latin
eonpoaition. Having talcan hia dtgraa of KA^ imA btm dirtid to a
FeUowahip, be left tba nnivanity, and in 1778 waa deetod maater of
TSiubrtdge School, Kent. He married about the tintt of hia aettUng
at Tunbridgc, and liia wife diod in 1809, learing two aona and a
daughter. A abort time after hia marriage ha receired the degree of
n. I), by diploma from the UniTcraity of Philadelpliin. After liavioR

I'-flii maater of Tuubridgo School tliirty Uiroe yeara ho retired, ami
wa« lueoeeded by hia eldcgt sou. llo nna rnctor of li'iraweil an 1

Itanudim Craya in Kiaex, ami tiiiiiistf^r nf i:.:' 'ry uf Shijilnxirup

iu Kent. Ho perfurmcd ttio diitnM of a ]i.irL-i!i priest nearly forty

jour* with great n>.Mj .nr t". In t;." l;itter piirt of hi* iifo he rMldtvl

in London. Ho w m inMi;ii a.limrisl a* a proochor, nud frc jueutly gnva
his aid in behalf of public cbtiritiaa by deliTering a acrmon. Ue died

while on a nait to hia aou at Tunbridge, 8opt«mb«r S, 1 821.

Oft Km»'a ohtof vwkawHo—1, •&mn Monl aad Utuwr,' 12mo,
br. Mid IM» WilliItfT, which euna aiit nMnrnioulr, aM

<fa«ha lopabUafaadlhHilBm wilh addHlmdMm la S
11— mawyaddMwlMwwbwDaMayhllifciiil i^Sndli
Mm, or a Pnotioal Traatiae on «he Mothoda of aii Pnotioal Traatiae on «ha Motboda of aavidrii« Uaafbl and
KBU Liuaiag,' Sto, 1781, eDkrged in 178tf to S Tok Sro : tUa woHl
WM chiefly intoidad to point out the dafaeta of the ayitem of eduoa-

Hoo in the English nniTeiaitiea, and ia said to have liad aome effect in

Mododng a reformation ; 3, ' Elegant Kxiracta in Proee,' 8vo ; 4,

'Winter Erenioga, or IjUcabratiotiB on Life and Letters,' 3 toIb, 12mo,
1788

;
6, ' Kleftant Kxtraota in Verne,' 17W, Sto

; 6, 'Sermons intended
to procDote Faith, Hope, and Charity,' 17U2, Svo; 7, ' KIcgant Epiatlea,'

8to, 1762 ;
' Fftiiuly Lectures,' Sto, 171*4

; f, ' Christian Philosophy,

or an Attempt tu llHplay the Kridetice and Kxcellenoe of Heveitleid

itelit^ioD,' '2 vols. l::mo. lliiij
;

10, ' Connid i-rations on the Nature and
Y.-A-axy ...f ll.o l.uifi'.f .Sii:iji.T,' l-iino, ITUS. Dr. Knox poblMtd a
few other niiuor worlin, ocljui i;:;il .ii-rriiouii and pamphlet*.

1 ii-. Kii'ix'a writinKS were oncu much lulmired. Hia style haa ooo-

idirabls neatoesa and elegance, but ho haa little originality or power
artho^|ht, MDd

j^^g^2^^^^$'2||'"^I^^J2J|?
^""^

guMto iri^
oAlHtoaDd jodgnaak Wnyntow ni|—M warikalnlhidrdajv
toiM fcr nanjr 9«>iB« kiga indallia.

«f iriMto tk» iWDMls«lBg are the most diatinguiihod

nmnrAirD Konm. waa bora at Mannheim in 1740, and waa
adnestod by his father with a Tiew to hia obtaining an honourable

ritlon in the civil lervioe of the Electoral guTemment, under which
himself held the place of hofkammerrath, or counsellor of tho

excbeciurr. Ferdinand however bad an invin^ibla passion for land-

Ka|«-painting, which the cucouragennM.t t>f the ck-cti'i p.-iUtiue, Karl
Tbeodor, enabled hiui finally to follow, notwithttaud.ug tliu oppo-
•itioo of hia father. He studied eighteen month* at Paris, iu I76S-7ti,

at the ezpenao of tho elector, who appointed him hia oabinet painter
nftfr his return to Mannheim: he was al.<iO made a member of and
secretary to the Acadoiuy of Mannheim. In 1793 he removed to

Moaicli, where he died in 1799. Kobell was also a very able etcher :

a atl of his prints, 179 in nomber, was publiabed in NUmbstg in

IBOt »—'Oanvre eompM do Pted. KobaU, pefaitre da la Co«r Klectorale

>tmB»MMtins^ at gmtowkraaa iwtob'te la 18Sa a 'CMalogue
lUMiit' WW BgUbad byBm van ain^iB •kWiMf prinu
yHwlliH. hto irirtii mrnvHSm iK Us 13Mhi»rj.
KobdTs taadseapea ara fNllMbiM^ liu in ooloaring, and necatsid
With earsi

Fbakb Kobkll, the younger brother of Ferdinand, waa bom at
Maaahaim in 1 749. He was intended finr a merohant, and apent fbor
yeara in a merofaant'a hooae at Mains ; but his lore for the arts, eapo-
cially landscape and arcliitectnre, finally orerruled all obataelea, and
Ui braWa pstno, tha slaatar Karl Tbeodor, bdHmidad him ako,

ltar» W% to «M» UOr* mn ka '

'

Italian aeancty. ehiofly at

Frans Kobail, though Iia exaontad a few
a paints^ Utanlte ftv ftii mate an
^ ohiefir wttOa MO, mi ttrtad irflfc

Rome, for oiao

ia oil, waa
entboaiastio student of
yoars.

d^kwing^ chiefly wtt Oaja^ mi Hatad irflfc ttfh, Sa «M to
indnatrion is thia atgrlo ofat^titat the nambaroc Us drawiaga ia

aaid to snaad lO^om, tha graAbiA of which an fa tfarae ooUeotiona
—that of tho Duke Albert of Saebsen-Teachen in Vienna, that of H.
Ton Rigal in Paris, and that of Baron Stengel in Munich. Ue died ak
Munich in 1S22 ; and a flattering notice of him appeared in tho
' Kunntblatt ' of the aamo year, from the pen of hia frti^nd Speth, tba
antlior of an excellent work on Italian art of the eoriior ages— ' Die
Knn<it in Itali-'ii,' 3 miU. \r„, Muuflicn, IS 10 23.

* KOCH, CHARLES PAUL DK. the son of a Dutch banker, guil-

lotinod daring the reign of Terror, waa bom at Pansy in 1794.
i..irii;ina!ly intended for liin fa'biT'ii l>u*iiie!»«, he spent aeveral yean in

H I :i'ikrr'n couii!i::n-bou»o in Piuii. wlui'e he began to write, "ho
kii' w u"l why. ' Hi.s fir-tt attBuii'ti wt ro theatrical, conaisting of
vaiuitn illtM, pi.-^u', m(.'hhli-atna», of which he produced a c<in<ideralilfl

uiuub T, before hia hrat novel, ' L'klufant do ma Femme,' appt^in'd,

in 1887. The knowledge of life, manifested in this work, and its

humour, eanaed it at once to become popular. It was followed by
' Jean ' in 1820 ;

by < Fr^ro JaefaM^' u UW; far Ui ahaM'oaumk
'Le Coou,' in 1881; by 'Qaitoto' aad 'Moa OMa B^oad,' in
18S2;l)7'aaoc(at*e,"Andidba«va7a(d.'aad'LaBari>t»rdo IteH'
inl8SS. Ia thajear IBM ha prodaeed 'Soar Anne' and 'Ua Baa
EaJhaii' Al^Mi lbs sarlient of ht« fictions, the foregoing are
usaallv aoBiMatM Ua beat, lu thom the novsUit has nainted tha
Pkrisisa maaaan of hte tiai^ aboTo aU thoaa of tto palito baofaoW^
tho shopkeapar. tha atadaat, aad tba gilMlto with wawriafcia fiktljr.

but at the same time with equal licence.

In 1S36 he puhUahed ' Dupont ;
' in 1837, 'Mosuni PunHicnncs ;

'

in 1^42. 'La Kcwnie, le .Muri, <-t r.\maut;' in ' L» Kaniillo

(ioiro.' He ha» since produced many others of lean note. Owing to
bin great fertility of invention, 1>b Kooh haa Fometirara been oom-
pixn-d to Alexandre Dumas, whom he does n<<t ri n' luble in ni':>^t other
tilings. His style ia very negligent, especially iu hi^ rocoat novels.

Hut, although it must he regretted, that a writer of so much true

humour and genial tuirih, too oftou passe* over the limita of sobriety,

Paul de Koch by no meana belooga to that claaa of noTaUsti^ wfacaa

writings, if thoy do act diraetly iaoakato immoialibr, ak laaak denialrnttngs, II thoy do act dlraoUy uo
iiyJmw aMalauaa af aianw aa
KOOH. ^OODBABTOir.aad^

was bom of poor parsoti at Obcigiebla am Badx, in the TsUey of tha
Lech, in tho aoatfi of Garmany, in 176S. Some of hi* early attompta
attracted the notice of Budiop UmgeMer, Tioar-gcneral of Augabnn^
who plaosd Koch with a painter iu that city and provided for hS
maintenanoeii He was shortly afterwarda aent by the bishop to tho
Carls-Academie at Stuttgart, wbera ha remaiood seven years, and
becnmo in tho meantime an ablo land*enp»-paintor. Koch tried his

fortune in Komo at an early date, and he met with complete succeaa

;

he marriwl a Iloman girl and nettled himself fixedly in Rome, where
he enjoyed a grcAt nputatiou for, with the exception of a abort

interval, at leaat half a century, and lia waa for many years looksd

landsoapo-painter, though he ia chiefly

Ua is known for som<

upon as the Nt'^^toraf lha
January 12. 1S39.

Koch was r.ot eic'.uaively

di*tingui»bed a* sucli. Ua is known for some oterer illtntrations to

Dante. Among his piotaros not oxolosirely landscapes are, ' Noah's

SaatiBaak' tba ' Bmanoipattoa af tka T]m>l by Hofar,' tho 'Flight of
~

la ftaaaallhMMiaw to Oaatoiatka Villa ManMilMiMto
hm natotod aatanl iaa Alplaa Tiami aadoatof
1^ WDiali ara nithar obaraotaristic pietnrss of apoetical laaJatopa% iniiali ara rathar obaraotoristic pietnrss

peculiar dsaa af aeaaen than proapoati of particular localities. Ha
t^oently eompaaad hia landacapea out of such peculiaritiea of

mountain aoananr aa ware ooogenial with bis individual taate, and
tho partewm afwsTs well ammged, and true and cbaractoristlo in

thsir dataila. b eolourteg he waa lieavy and monotonous. His latest

work* wore comparatively cftrplei<s in execution. Kooh was also ao
etcher of cou.^id'jrublc f^kill, atid amonp his works iu thia clas« are
twenty-four design* from the am ir iit fablo of the Argmiautic expe-

dition, after Carstens.

KfM.f.'XEy, FKRENCZ or FR.VNCI.'^, an Hungarian jiopt, critic,

and onitor of the first em^ii''n -c, w is I fU-n at H/k Demotor, in tho
county of Miditlo 8zoluok iu Tn^n.Hylvania, on tho 8tli of August 1790.

He waa aent when five yeam old to thi) Calviniitic school at Debreoin,
where he acquired an excellent knowledgo of Oreek and Latin, sad
mado a trunstatlaa flf the first book of tha ' Iliad ' into HaagMtai
heuuneten. Dalmarfa waa tba maia asat of tha oppoaanto to lha
reform which Kialninf pUnnar] was aflMiat ia tba Haagariaa

a aatm wai lha yoong atadaara adaiiiaHaa af tka

I la Ui flltaaiith year bo wrote him a bltir aa a
diadpl% whfah KaaiaaBraaaararad with high gratification at iladhig

that aoBMlUag good waold aome ont of Debrecsip A few yean later

Koloaey attraotsd allaattan by some poem* in the ' Transylvanlan

Museum,' and for some years Rtndy and poetry formed his pri"<'val

occupation. In 1809, having adopted the profession of the ^'^^>

baaaaa a 'aatan to tho Roval TaUo' at Paatb. aad was ao«a known

to tta

langaago, bat i

to thaB«naTabl«'a»FMtb>aadwas ao^s

iabilllM af tha anlM m «Maf AaaMl
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trt-.isl; I'll frien-lfi nn"! Wlnv/frs of K:i:'''iC.'" : T ul Iif' vni? -zoyL V n loTer

of focK'ty, r.nd tiler"-' vras r ynjculia:' f^'c' ^TU ntnl rQt-'ln':^'tj'j:y :ili'.>ut liiiii

ai? n you::|/ A f-n.Un*i^ poe:-!!! fiiai ?li:irp criti'jm r hich lio

iiin'ittd ill 1-17 in t!:e 'Tudonnit:y<j-i li v njlfiiu'iiy ' <lt^',v <:ii him fcime

miiutu, iiikI r:jr n Ume ho with- Ire v.- irom iitrioiiciil writings but
the pfrturi.-irm of bin fricDil Szi i-jf if }itMiiiit }d with him in 1826 in

tlie publkautju of a perioiliuai of their own, under the title of ' £let
(•» Litcrnturn' ('Lifu and Literature'). Ilia criticnl e«say« in tliis

pubiicatioD we oonudered the be^t of the kinil that llungnry haa j-ot

BkupBlittm alood high, but wa* purdy litaniy till 18S9, \rl>en

be to attnet ntleatira ttw mm he took in ooiint;

tariw at anteiar, witen 1mMa tb» ottes of upper notary, and in

1888 ha WM eeotto the liungarian diet as d- puty of the county of

flaatmar. lu h short titno hi« i>olitical reputatioD surpaasc-d his

literary, and he waa for tha lamaiadar «( hb lifa the aekuowlodged
fint orator of UuDgBrjrt KaMMlh Sot haifblg tikan d«T*lop«d hi* extra-

ordinary talenta. Ilia anceen aa nn orator was the more remarkable
tlist hia p«r8vual advautai^o weru tiiinll, and he hod in his youth lost

the r-if-ht of one eye. The line he took wasthatof cxtwrti'^ li^^eraliam,

Buj'jn rliJ wi'.h conncientioua stemnesa. When hia cciint tm iita sent

Ijiti; iii.v.nirti.n-' of nn iHi*'f:ralchar»Ctcr with r<'gard totlio .juestion of

tli'j iciU-Li;p'iun cf thf nfiprci sive laud-tax, ho throw up Liu i.'omi;:i-^:<inii,

lut wai attoi-'A
,11

I -I'l-piiaiiiiii to rwime it, Ifu w^i^ tUo mo -t

i:itil:l.:t<- fl i-'Ud I'f Ji.lI'.U Ni:-lii:l;i-l \\'r:! r:, I, till- lf.ui;^r of tho

oppoiutiuii, ttud vtlitiu iu U t;<^t.i.lcuyi ami Ivussuth were tiirowu

into prifon fay the oonrt, be conducted WcB.-cleDyi'a defeooe^ which
a btiUiaal ipeeim«a of bi« tsUenta, thougti it failMl ofwas a wituaat ipeeim«a oi nu huento, tbouga » lailea ot lucoeas.

Ott tha Mtk of Awoat ms, odbr aItU daya dfcat Im bid fla^^
<lafaQO% ha aoddaiily diod, and it ia aaid in dia 'tlJabUovi lamawlafc
Tigt^ of fiftcon years lat^-r, that Hungary bad not yet ceased to

nwuiit hico.

A ooUeoUon of his works, ' Kolcsey Mindcn Hunkai,' was published

afUr his death iu five volumes by Eutvus, Bzalay, aud Hgetoere, and
au account of bis life has appeared by hin friend KaUay. Ilis diary of

the diet of 1832-30, was publisbea ut !'««th d tiring Mie year of roro-

Iwtion 184?, Rorl U a valu ib'e ilocuuiant for Hungarian hirtory. Of
Li-i work-8 the first volum-:} cniita.us his poeme, tiiii Kc^ijuJ hia tn'!'''',

the tliirU Uu ciitical, ll<t f<> ,rtli lii« philosophical, and the ht'th bis

mi tonanrriua vritirn:". III? ia n pleasing povt, andavery piecing
mill npinttu prose-writer ; bis tales, which originaUy appaored in aome
of tho Huugariaa aowiiali, bdag noallaat aptatmaoa of s Inaidand
animated style.

KOLLAlt, JAN, a poet and preacher, tho ori^nlor of the idea

of Tanslavism, waaborn on the 'J9th of July 1783, acoordiog to Jung-
coam'a 'lHataty at Bohctniin T4t«rature.' at Monhowi% Intha aewtty
«f IVafttaahSa m Hungary, being by birth a Bovak, or one of the

SlavoBioma of aarifaan Hnnniy, who apeak a language akin to that

•f their netgtiboun tha Bohamuou. Affear atndyiag at I'n-aburg and
Jenn, be be^mo in 1819 pastor of a Slovakian evangelical congregation

•t Feettb. la and 1827 he Lisned iu two volumes, under the title

of ' >'arodnie Zpiewaiiky,' or ' NationalBonn' m interesting eoUoction
of tho popular poetry of the Slovaks, whlnt taacbod a aecoud edition,

with additiini-, in I'^SUand 1M35. Unlike some other Slovakian author>
howcV' T, I t- w .

x t'.irti-om exhibiting a ii.nrrow and exclusive attachmmt
to hia uativo dialcL'l CtinsidertTis the Slovakian as too circ^imscnVicd

ill ibf TKnge to b--; equ.il to the I'ugi.ity of literary oompoaition, t'lok

ror tlii^ lanmage of his writings the Bohemian, thougli it wjlh nt tUu
timo rejoft- d i-it German in Bohemia itaelf by several of tlie nilive

luitlioifi. In 1S91 he pnWisbed nt Prague a votmae of Ik(li*imnu

BOhUi-l^. umler tli',- llthi of ' J'^^'Ik;' (' r.)>nii>')
; uud iu 1 S21 at Buda n.

new cdiiiju, uudtr the litlu of 'Jaiawy l>oer» ' ^' Xlie Daughter of
Cllory'). The copy of the seoond adition, in the British Uusoum,
foraerly belonged to Bowring, to whom it waa preaontod by Safarik,

andvholuui written in it| "Tbia la a very waeortraMe book, and bow
(ta true and fiery spirit ihoqld kana Inmltliia AvatriaaaaBionbip is

altogether uniatelligibtotBXR" The loading Idaa of tha poems k
tliat ot tha common bend of aalon hetwaen all theSaTonio natiooi,

nnd the work waa in ewnasOneaoe not looked upon with favour by the
Hungarians, who were auaaOB to aee their Magyar laoguage esteadcd
over the whole of Hungary, and obeorvcd with apprebennion that the
Slavonians to the north of the kingdom, and the SlAvonians to the
outh, were bef!;inDii>g; to beoonjp ffm'cifiu-i of their relationship.

Koli.ir prouutidfd uiorr mi l Jiiort- t-j cicvt-luii li u idea in bis 'Slawa
Bubyuie' ^*The Uoddeaa ^lnvn or Glory'), n callt-ction i^f philolotneaJ

and mythologieal easaya, and in ri w- jrk iu Gurnirm, ou the coiuie JtiDii

between the Blavonic mtes lu^d dialucta, '
I thi^r iUl- lltor.iri-cho

Wtciii-eistitigkcit zwischen dett i^t&mmen und Sluti :iirifu dor slawis

elieu >iatioa ' ^i'entlt, 1S31). Iu this pubUcatiou thu wi^li for a geii-ral

combitiation of tho Slavonic races ia mora openly oxpnraaed Umii in

any proviooa one. The aame idea pervades the 'Ciatopis' (IVatii,

ISMib • Mooid «f a JoaiBcv to Uj>per Ilalif,tba1>ro^and Bavaria,
made hj Xoliav in 1h1» emadjr ^o* the poq^ of diaomriBg traces

of Slavooio antiquity.

-Among hia other prodnctiona b n Wittiaia of amon%'Kasne'
(Peath, :< 31), which were found >o dnqmoat tki* th^Mra tnoaliAed
into e vir.ii iftugu»£<.:>. KoUar wai aiUlgad t» lawra Peaft bf the
BnrolntU>i|io{U48,MHliiMutln tba aaaia fiat hma aaiB onnr «f hia

hr>pt»« dertpoyed hy the hrdnkiDc: up of the SlAvonio Cong«ii<i at I'rujna

hy tlic cunnou of Wiiidijijhpnitx, In the next year ho wa«, prol>iibly

by way of conijiensation. named professor of archaeology r»t the Uiii-

v:-r-ity of Vi<-iiu;». Iu ISTil ho mado a journey to Mecklenburg, tci

fitu'ly tlio remniua of thn Obotrites nnd on liis return to Vit-una vvjw

surprised by dcn'.ii on tho LiDth of January when he waa pro-

poruig f<^r lliK pvoati a Uerman work, ' iJaa slawiaciia AltitalMS,'

intended to provo that (ha aaoiant i«hal>itaBlB U Ita(j apoha n
Slavonic language,

The work of KoUavwUtk bdiiiraAidnakrbli*aiBlnBilaUa
'Slawy Doon,' tHiiah in italalant ehaM, aa It Appean ia hto 'XMIn
Bteiektf'f'PoatiMi WarioiO PBl>l3i*M^Ba& U caUad •
" lyrioo^pM poam," In flva caatoat and astonda to 613 sonnet*,

little connection except the common idaa of 'Paualavlsm' wlliek
j

rades them. What«Ter the merit of aome of the earlier l

there c«n b« no doubt that some of the later additiona are aearvoty

calculated to awaken respect for the writer, in particular aome ooaraa

attacks on Mr. Paget and Misa Pardoe, eppanrntly dictated by a fe -Ung
of resentment at their having spoken will of the llunjuriim'. Tho
proae worka of Kollar rontain aom>j val.iiblo information, which ia

however ili-fiLjurLi-l by nn occi^ional outbreak of tho same itji'.rit of uioi«

Slavur.i;; uiitiun.ility. .Si-vcral of KoUats soulteta are traaaLitcii in

.S;r .T(jhn l;-.)wring's work on tlip U-jhemtan poets.
' !: ULLI Rl'.K. ALI!I-',UT, ii. liisiingijiBhed living pbyniologiat, laara

ci"! t Liiilly known for hia rc-ciir< In wilii the inioro&copa. He wae
uam ia Utznuany, aud i& at present profeaaor of auatomy and phyaiol^y
in the university of Wursben^ KoUiker is one of tha |«iB|ir |W*
si(^<w;iiits who luM commcnoed hU earaar ainoa tlM nMa* iTltWMlail naa

of tbanitnaoivakand he has diatfa«Nfahad Umaalf bf Mm
Buuuw ki nUok ka baa applied thk inalranianit to thavumv
intricata taxtmaa of Ciia human and animal body. One of hia aarlieat

papers •ppaared ia Talentine's * Rapartonium 'for 1 Ml, on the repro-

ductlfo organs and fluid of invertebrate animala. In 1842 lie pat>>

Ushed a theaia on the origin of the ovum in inaeota, and a compariaon
between the development of this organ in the articubte animals and
the VerttbraXa. In 1841 he published at Zurich a [aper on the

devclnpmeBt of tho CfpfutUjimla, ivnd in 1846 a paper ou the oooumctiie

c--:llBof the embryo ot Pianari'i. l'hc»j and Other labours on tile minut*
atruL-turi.- uf iiaimalK preparwl him for a greater work ou the Mioroacopic

Anatomy, or llnstolo^'y of the Human Body. The first volttnao of

this work wait pub.iaiied iu two parts in 1850 and 1S52, and cooaiatad

of a detailed account of his own and others' investinaliou of the li.-^^aaa

of the human body. This work vmA liowever too exteusive fur tbe

use of the medical student, and in 1852 he published a complete work
entitled 'Uandbuoh der Gewebelehre dea Menachan,' in^ona Tohuaa
wi-h wondoata. Thia work was tranalatid Inta

guAge I y Measn. Baak and Huxley, aud paMlakad ki two
tho Sydenham Saoial^. It oonuinad » latga aaaaant of
investigation, and haa daaarredly placedPwftior Kiillikor at tha head
of the modem school of histologifta. Since tlia publication of this

work he has published many pa)i«ra on the miuuta atrocttire of tbe

lower animals HahaabaanaaretaitimaaiBiSockaidraadvaapK
at tbe aaelbg of tha JritUk ibBOdatlan kald hi Qkiaaaw ki thn

KOBAY, ADEIMANTOS, bom at Smyrna in of a family

from (,'hioi, stiidipd first at Smyrna, ami iiftt-rwrird'* nt Moiitpfl^it'r,

whi-rc ho took hi» d-'i;reeiu« I) 'Clori.>f Medicino, and settle i in I'mu^:.

He wr.ite (wvcrnl workis on aiediiuni-', and i>uijU,me-:l Freuch triinsLiti'jia*

of tbe treatise of ilippooratea 'On Air. Watt-r, and Sitii:iliv>u," with

copimi-t Holes, and of the ' Chanioter.^ ' of Theophra?tui. Iu 1;01 he
tr.cnhlatcd into luo'.lcru Grc<.'k Iloccaria'^ treatine ' On Crimes .iiivi

i'uuijtliiueut*,' which he dedi>;ated to the uuwly-cuuiitit.iitcd tupuhijc of

the Ionian Islandii He afterwarda wrote in French a memoir, ' Da
I'Eut Actod de la CiTilization an Ghttea^' 1803, wbiclt, being traof
lated into modam Greek, answend thddenbla ynipoaa of naUngtba
peoplaof Waatamlburopeaoqaabitadwiththamotal and inteHaatnJ
ooodithm of hia oowtryma, aud of making the Oreeka acq^ikitii

wiUi it theawal*aa. Koiay dao undertook to edit a aeriee of anaiMt
Greek writer*, under the title of tbe ' Uellanic Library.' Ha hefn
with tbe 'Orations of laoeratea,' 2 vols. 8vo, Puis, 1807, whieh ha
acoompanied with intereating prologomena and explaaatory notoa. Ba
afterward* edited in tucoession the ' Livea of Plutarch,' tho Uiatonea

of -Ei.iQ,' tho fra^mfntg of H<!r;idide.* rmrl nf Nicolana Dama-
the fablaj of .EBop, atrab.D, tho lir^it four book-* of tlio 'lUiu.

tho ' I'oli'ic' of Aristotle. The ri'[ u'.atioii of IC'iray attracted <

young tlreeks to iiiui. who prfjlit'-d Ijy lii-v couvera.Uiou aij 1 in*tr

Alllioiigli long absent from bis native country, lio folt to tb.jli.-:

most lively iut<;re.-t in her fiate, ilo forcaw tliat a. struiji- v .<

approaching, and ho wished the miutU uf lUu Greeks ty b^prf;

iitr it-. He eacoun^e 1 particularly the dilFuaion of oducatio

furmatiou of uvw h^AimU in Groeoe^ and he ftimiahed diractic .

'

the metiiod and ouurae of atadiaei Ha aiao oanWbntad In 1 . • <

rulea and orthography of tha modan Oiaak, In iilnab ka i '

middle netttkatiw tha ^yatan nf Naapkytaa Saoka^ whiiA j.

tigmatba wiOi tha aaaaa af 'BMuanaie^* sod that of Cbriitop

-

which affected to write the modem Qruek exactly as it ia apoto
Ecray wiahod to purify tbe language by diseardioK tbe namcroui
Itnllarviame, Qamclew^ and OamaniamB wkiok had baan

ntaahf
eaiabal

rc
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KOBKIIR, KABL TBBODOB.

into it, uid by robstitating old Qntk word*, *t tbo Mme time >raidiiic

Um ai^Ktetion of too gnat a purism or cUasic pedantry. Konqr di*^
at Poria in 1833, having bad the MtlKfactioD of aeeing the trilgllft ^

KOHNKil. KAUL THJlOLiuR, Koru at Dr<-*i.-u iu the year

liWl, ot ronpuctiiblo pnreata. The Wiakm-^n of h'n health preVfTitfld

lUiy great apj'lioation to study, and aa a chiM hf. was r.\thfr remarkM
ior the nmiiibility of liis d i><po»iti'Mi tlinu for ftiiy iiiU-Uectiial aotjuiw-

jxi-'DtT Hi'ivevrr, M h'! grow, Iwth his miml iind b.>iy j»aiui.-il xtreogib.

Had lie showed au early lucImaUija to history, mathematics, and phy-
~ in luiAbam all he loTcd poiliTf I

javeaik oompoaitioM tn hia fathw, <^ aa ladaol nlaunr dftb*
vurkaof Gettawlflokilhr. BaiM :«diiiiitttod«tftMbDolfaJDmdmt
•Ad by private t«iluf% h* did Mtlaat*Us bMttt^ booa* tiU h*
near wtwteifc ltb*o, Mug deaigned to fill aaawattaatellM mines,

lai aaa ami l» Mia Itapnailiiinti (school lalnaa) aUFMbai^irhere he
BMlda gmk progMaa. After complstiog the necetaary courM of study,

he weal to Um naiwrsity at Leipsig, and afterwards to fi«ilio. A fit

of illness howev^, and the dislike wliich hU father had to the wild

spirit than reii^ning niuuug Qorman atmleuU, were the eauae ot° his

t/fina; fi^nt to \'i','mm, wLorc hp hboured muoh at poetical composition.

Two pipcc-5, ' Diu Bruut ' rXiie iiiide'), and 'bar griino Doiuiuo

'

t'Thc Grton Douiino'l, weri' ru t^d nl the theatTw tfv 1^12, and mcoting
with Bucce-a were fijDowt-d liy othen<, of wluoli '/.rioy' an i ' Itoaa-

muude ' (Uj« tugli»h fiiir liosamond), two tragcdieai, wtsw vvwrki

aiming at a high character.

ThsBTantaof the yaar 131^ rundc a dtiop iiiipremoa on Koraer.

iMviml paliialto aal, lie rraoWed to engage in the cause of
Praaria agifciat tta Rmkob, and joined the Tolunteer oorp* under
UajorLatnw. Ha waa nwrndad tno aabva ant* a* tha bittUa of
KitEon, and lay cooosaled and dlaauad iat a inoi, nUthar Ida horse
had oarried him, until he was ramoTod by two peasants, sent by his

eoiuFsdeo, to a place of safety. In a subsequeDt battle, fought on the
26th of August, on the road from Qadebusch to Sebwerin, he was
killed by a ehot^ and buried by his comrades at the foot of an oak on
the road froTn Lttl<!low t^) Dreikruc, witb all mirks of honour, Had
htJ i.iuiifi \\u» cut ou tho bari; of tlie tree.

Ai Korui^r was scarcrly twenty-two y?ftr.^ of ago at tlie time of hia

dciitb, hi.3 works, wliicli (iro r.ilhcr muDeroi:5, uiust be judgud with
kiiitj. Tg cotiijirftbtsiid tho great ImpreaaicMi which iiis jmtri jtio

poems made, it u necessary far the reaaer to throw himaclf back t<j

the time, and ent<si mio tba deep-rooted hatred felt by the Prussians
for the French. Hia fame chiefly rests on a collection of lyrical piiaaaa

aallad 'Ijsicr ondBohwert' ('Lyre and Sword'), many of wiueh wan
wdttaa te tka CM^p^ m4 wiSrii aaa sear «^ iMHartablM and
^tpMablMl wbau atodiad fa aeniiaallM vMi tha mala flia* oaaa.
sionod their oompoaition, and with a Aill ttBdafstaading of the sin-

oority of tlie poet'a character. In fact, this rery stamp of sincerity is

the obtef beauty of his works: they contain no new thoughts or
aMikiog creations of imagination, but are perraded by only one
•imUnient, tbo glory of fighting and dying for "fstherland," expressed
In a Toriet^ ot Hbapea, Kiimer evidently had a perception of the
higher po«tical beautiea; but bis best poenvit are thoa? wbteh seem the
mero uupoliabed efl^osiona of tho moment, and eKliiba tlia feeling

quite unadorned. Such is his spirited pong 'M.inurr uud iJiUwti'

('Mtu liu i Coi'.'.irdw ). Tlie iiajipicit ctlurt of imn^uation if bis
' iSttiWeiHieU ' (* Sword'Bong '), in which ihe sword beromoa n person
and addreoeea its owner ; a pieco whik^h has been traiiKlateii (iir>t very

^oaeiy) by Lord F. L^ Oower. Kugiisb translatioiu of other ui his

WMoa aod ballads kaira be«o published ; aba ' The Life of Karl
ThaadarESniar, indMan bj hia Falhar, irilfa adaelioaa huPoa^
Talaa^ and Dgaaias^ twnalated teem ttiaQaMaat|irQ.F. IBnIiawlaBin/

% Tola. 6vo.
KQBOai, CSOMA BANDOR. [CtonA.]
KOSCIUSKO, TUAUDEUS, was bom in 175<>, of a noble but not

weidtby family of Lithuania. After studying first at Warsaw, and
afterwurds ftt P*riB, for the military profession, he was mode a captain
ill thf Pulieh Amy. H« afterwards ru-tunn:d tu Paris, and Tolunteered
to accMiupiuy La Faive'to and o'licr', wj o w< iii going to assist

revolt»-d .\Ui(;ric.in coliini'rn aguiust J'Jngland. la America be dUtiu
guisht^d l.i!ii.">ilf l y iiii! bravery, cbt.xiiiod tho rank of ^'ou'-ral oIEclt

in the Aiiiorican ;u my with a [jennion, ami aflor ti;e end of '.ho war
retumcil to hi-i u.'kt;ve conntiy. In iTM.* be was ni.vlc inajiir>;cnrra;

in tU« i'uhiih iuuiy. lie stsrvad with d:Ktiuo'tiv>n m tiie campatgu oi

17fKt against the Kuasiaos, but King Stanislaua h:iTiug soon after sub-

mlttad to the will of tike £npr«as Catbariue, and Pulaud being
oaanpiad dj Bnaaaa IveoM Koafimlrn^ iHA aataial otbar cOoers,
Ml mw Nniaa aad withdnv te Qmmf. frbaa tit* nudiittun
brafca oatlaraliadattii«b^iimiflKo(l7M| Kaadniko rnw oat at

«h» liaad af tU iwtiaiial lama, irtM van haatily aaHmUad, and
fa B«a* luuaauii)mm daattlote of arms snd artillery. In April 1791
ba qefaatad • aoawrfaaOy aaperior RuaaiBn force at Uoelawios. Again
fa tha month of June he attacked the united HnnianB and Pmsaians
nrar Warsaw, but was defeated, and obliged to r«tii« into his intrenohod
cstiip hcTnro th« capit'il. Ha then dcf-nded that city for two moritlw
sgiuti^it tho cninbiiiwl foTi-'ci of lluspia and Prusaia, and obli^jcd thorn

a(;aiost them with 21,000 man. The Itaaaians were nearly three tioiea

the number, <wid on the 10th of October the battle of Maosiewioa
took place about 50 milra from Warsaw. After a dosperata stroggla

the Poles were routed, and Ko^ciu^ko, b^sn? wounded, was taken
prisoner, ezcLiiuung tbit -.lierA v.m.« au c-nd of Toland. Tha storiuing
nf Pmga hy Siiw.irro>v ;iii(i the capilul itiivu of Wursnw sonn followsd.

Kimoiiwko wii» tnk'jn to St. I't-U'mburj; ai a »[aU-- pri^o'ier, but, being

itXterwariia reteaaed by tho Kcuperof I'atil ho rupsurod to Amiiriiiii, aad
afterwards returned to Franoe about 1798. Napoleon I. repeatedly

endeavoured to engage Kosciusko to eater his aervice, as l>oatbrow4id

aad other Polish otlioars had dooa^ aad toaaa Ihia faHwinaa «t Ui
OMM among his countryman to atMifa ttan ayfaab BiiBda; fail

Xaaaiaako aaw through the aeUah aiaWipo of tha oonqgarot^ aad
daeHfaad appearing agtun on the paUdeal alaga. A proolamaticin la hfa
oountrymen which the Fronch 'Moattaw* aaaiibad to him in 1 80<t waa
a fabrication. He continued to IWa fa tatlwaiaat fa Franoe until

1814, when he wrote to the Emperor Alexander recommending to him
the fate of his country. In 1815, after the establishment of the new
kingd nn of Poh^nil, Koscimko wrol<i ai,'.ii!i t ) tho finipcT'ir thutiVIng

hiui for what ho had dune for tho Pub^s. i>u'. outrua'.iu^' him tu extend
tho l>enefit of mtionahty t-i tho Lithunniana .ilao, and otTorlni; f ur this

IfOOll to deviito tho ro::i;iiiMh>r of hir( li.''e to tiif. service. Si>ou aftor he
wrot'! to Priuw Czartoriu^ki, l«:<lifyin^ likewise bin yiatimdt» for tho

revival of tho I'oliHh name, and liij diiappoiutnii-nt ii', lllo cripiilud

Gxteiit Ot tha uew kiugdoui, which however he attributod " iiut to the

intention of the emperor, but to the policy of his cabinet, and con-

cluded by saying that as ha aaold «A ba of any furthar oaa to hia

ooontiy, Iw «aa fofag to aad hia dam fa flmfaariaad.* (Oataakl^
' UdiMina aarb Polofna at taa PkilanUa,' Paria, 1837.)

Id 1818 Koeoiusko settled at Soleuro, in Switzarlaad^ vhaaa h*
applied himself to agricultural pursuits. He died in OatoM* U17j ia
conaequenoo of a Ml Aonti his horse. His remains wera I

Cracow by ordar of djaniider, and placed in the vaults of i

of Pokud, and R monument waa niioJ to hts mOTory,
KOSLOW. fKo/t.ov.]

• KUSSUTK, iLaJUS iL' iCIS!, whs bom April iTth 1S02 .U Moaok,
iu the county of Z«iujiiin, iu northern lluntjary. Jic is tlio only son

of Audreii Kij%snlh, whrj bfiloncred tf< the cbus of nob!o>, and Wifl a

.imall ])ropriitor of lamb Louiti Ko'Hath waa oducited .it tijo I'roteat.iat

colb^^^o of S:iroiipiituk. In ha uomuieuced A fiOkifiWt of iej^&l ittudy,

n:.d rit'ended the district court of Eperiasaod the royal court at Pesth.

Uaviug complet«d his legal educatlou, and reoeived Lis diploma, ha
raturnad fa 182S tolloaok, where he iraa appofatad hanacair aUaiaw
totha aaaaiy.aiidobtafaada good {Mwklaa aa aa adTOoato. blUl
ha faaaorcd to fiialh. aad fa ISSS, aa tha lafiinaiatillfa ot a aumaliL
tttadadtiw alltttip of tha Haogarian dia^ or pariiatnaat,^ had
the right to speak, but not to vote. He wrote reports of the pro*

oeo<Iiags of the diol^ which were circulated in manuseript, snd eagerly

read. In order to exteod the circulation of the reports he set up a
lithographic press. Tha Austrian gorerument objected to tho publi-

cation of tho re[>orts, and Kossuth was ordered to di-continao hia

lithogr.iiihic pnnling. Ho continued howerer to circjlate hi-i manu-
scripta- The 31 ssion of tho diet closed in 1836. Soon afterwards noma
young men wen; :ie<:u»ed of a political con.''pinK'y, and ihro .iu into

prisoD. iioasuth chargod the proAseuttjrs with illegality aud injustice
;

and for this interference he was liirnH<'lf arrested, tried, found guilty,

and imprisoned at Uuda in l&UT. lie was kept in i

"

three ycara, wjthout books or writdng matarUa.
in 1840, and having prooeadad to bnsfaen, dadai

ot Koaanlhtobavabaaaaidaal^aadiafaaadtojpaatthaaiiinliaatOL
hawaaiat atlibaitj. BamateiaaaadfcoD praoafallaylMO: Hn
BuppUaa reqnlrad wan than granted.

On tha lat of January 1341 appeared the first number of tha ' Pealit

Uirlap' ('Pesth Journal'), which waapaUkhed at first four times a
week, but soon became a daily newspaper, and at cue period attained

a dronlation of 10,000. Kossuth was the editor iu chief. On tho

10th of January 1841 be married Trreea tUM/.Ienyi.

Th« lil>©ril principl n advocated in tho ' i'e.-^ti-Hirlap,' and the large

cii-cubitiou whi'jh it had loachc.l, alarnii-'d the Au6tri;iu izov.-rnmout,

which in \ Hi gucro. deii in roUloviug (mm nffloo tbo hhend ruinntry,

anri r: jdaoing it by one of imperialist priliciple-i. In N ov.jLnber i ^i7

lios^nth wai' oh'cte.l hy the county of Fe.'*lh im iU reproseutativo in

tho di. t. wbiuii met aguiti in tha: month- Tho libacal OMMaitfaBf

h&Mlod by Couut i<ouis ijattbyaiiy, wiu very i>owetlhl; aM OC tha

Six] of Maiah 1848 tha dM adopted a propositian mada KaaB«tt to
send a dapatatlaa to tba Kfag of Hungary (Empernr of Aoalria), tor

tho purpose of la^aiifag tha flmaatfao of a aew ministry essentiilly

Hungarian, as waUataatfafa OOaatitntMoal rtforma. On tho i:th of

Ifarch Kossuth aatandVienna with the deputation. Priuoe Hettoniich

had fied on tho iMt, and Kossuth was reoeired by the excited popn.

lation with the most enthusiastic demonstrations of applflum and

sympathy. On the 16th the emperor reoeired tbo deputati 'U and ou

the 17th iiMued a decree which ianc'.if>npd th» est.iblishtuout of a now
ministry, of which Coont Louis Uatlhyany bocauio the predic-i:t and

Ko<3«ith the inttltEt.;r of finance. tho 21t,h uf March a l.iw «a4

.wuu^.

solitary ooofiuemeat
The dkt nat ^afa

by the diet, and reooivi-d the a.-'»ont of thf Ivm,' of H ju^'ary,

to raisa the siege. Fresh liuiaiaii amwia howarar having advanoed I which restored to the Hunzarians certain constitutional rights long

Cratt tha tetii&r vadar Savanaw^ Vanw^XoMhuta maiahad | iriMfaM ikam tha^ abolUad Ifaa Aadal tmUm to iihfah tin
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pftMuitry bad fce?n lubjecto l, and exonerated the claM af
nroin tho tuee wbioh bad bec u jirevioufly leried upon then.
The betwfita of the Uw of the 24th of March went extended to the

Serriani and CroatiaiiK ; and though they at fint rejoiced, in common
with the lliiiigftiianf, in conasqueucc of tlieir having been raipeJ to

the rank of freemen, thi-y werr in a i<hort time persuaded by Au^trinii

agenta, one of whom w.i.^ t).<ir own archbishop, that the Hunpnriivir-

intended to ftibjugate-thea), and to dostroy their relijfpon and n\tinn-

ality. An insurrcctionaiy njovi nn-nt ai!i\init Hiint;ary \Mtn f>ip"D

oiigaaisod, and the first outbreak occurred in June l^iS. Armi,
Ammunition, and storoa were Hccretly furnished by AuFtria, and
Austrian officers in dicgtUM led the Serriana to battle. Thouaands
wen ilain on both aides, towaa and riUwea ware biint» aad th«

ftontiw dlttriota laid waatsk Moat of th* Hungariaa traopa wan at

lUsMaw Ushting the battles of Anatria in Italy, KMMlh diipla|«d

otoHtdlWry activity and energy in rousing tho HanaariaB pa^jilo bf
Ml ifmAm, in obtaining money, and raking recmits, ao that tbe

BofHliB mfniitry in a short timo organlMd ten baMdlon of

tohmtSM S, who wero called HooTeds, or Defsnders of Home. Thooe
IMT.troops, with the battalions of the line and the regiment* of hussars,

wore the nucleus of what became afterwards the great Hungarian
•my.
On the 9th of September 1848, Jellachich, the Hon of Croat in,

having collected an army of '10,(JL>0 ScnriaM and Cr 'iitini]!-, croH=cil

the Drnve and invaded Hungary. He waa opposed and «lei(?ate<l by

Ouyon nui! i ti - r^, n!;d oljligetl Id r<?treat to the vicinity of Vienna-

Meantinie a royal decree hni\ appointed Field-Marshal Count
Laniiierg coininander-in chief of tho Hungarian army, and ho came to

I'osth in order to coniiiieucti the perfornianos of hw dutaes; but so

infuriated were the people that they miurdcred him, September 28, on
tho bridge which conneete Buda with Pestb. In liis pocket was found
a dsorso aatbotUng tha Aaolaliaa of tha Bm^riaa. parUammi^
A nmoDstraaoa waa nuUisliMl oalted 'Iha trtlAaift Addfaaa to
«UlgaMaD|'<iMali yedawd grant iMltoiaiiiil im HaagMy, Allba
and of OcMbar fha HaiMiiliB antf awiiaa fha AnairiBB ftaoHar,
adTUioed to the vidatty af VlHua, and vrere defeated. In Deoamber
Prince WindiichgHtt^ at tha bead of an Austrian army, eroasad the
frontier and invaded Hnngaty. Tho Hungarian parliament then
retired from Pcsth to Debreczin. Tho nar was extended; the

Austriotts Buffered a series of defeats, and on the 14th of April 1S49,

the Htmgmriau parliament proclaimed the independence of llungnry
and tlie disposition of tho Houfe of Uapnbui^ from their office of

kings of II V. This measure, wliich w»» carried on the proposal

of ivosfsuth, wa« perhaps injudicious. It waa well received by the

army in general, out wa3 censured by Ooi-gei, then oommanoer-in-
chief, and sfforded him a pntext for afterwards thwarting tho
measurea of Kosimth. Ii w.n' .-il n i'.- i-d l.)y umny of tho pcojilo,

who were opposed to a change of their ancient constitution ami to vhe

aaparation of the Kingdom of Hungary from the Empire of Aiutria.

Kosauth waa appmnted 1^ tho Hungarian parliament Proviaional

Qovamar of Haapar. aai • hviMnMl OoiaaaiWoe was formed to

lUiaaftiiaaftlwBalfeak nUA mm aflaivaida onanised aa a
aff OataMa. ef wUA Koaanlli ana awehitod Pftaident
^ rappotd ttw plaoe of a nSaUtrj v3l tiha lat of Hay,

• aabinot waa formed with Count Baamara aa pramier. A
1 army soon afterwards eroasad the Carpathian Mountains for

tte purpeao of assisting the Austrian.ii, and graauolly parsnod Qiirgei's

amy to the vicinity of Arad, whither tho Htin^nan ministry bad
retired from Debrecnn. Meantime the Hungarian amy of the south

was pursued by the Austrian amiy under Hayuau, and was defeated

at Teineswar, August 9, 184P. The news of thia disartrotu event
h.ivitii; Ufen communicated to Koasuth at Arad, on the 11th of

AiiguBt be resigned bia oHico of Provinjonal (loveraor of H\ingary,

conf<rre<l on Goiigoi the entire civil and military power of adii:ta'..:r, unl
with the offloers and part of the army of the south made his ejictipo into

the Turkish tcrritorifS- (h rgei oii the 14th of Augimt surrendered his

army unconditjoually to the Kusaiana, and the war tbeu terminated.

Koaiuth, aad Um aflana who sooompanied him, were detained aa

prisoners ual WMdlSt and next at Sofatunla. Koasuth was finally

daoMl in confinemsnt at KutMla, in MaWnaift wharaia Abraaty
IftfiO he was joioad by bis wife, wM Ua t«e aoaa aad daughter.

WhOo at Kntavia he made hiaaaalf maafir of tfaa la^tlAlaiiuage
aUafly bj reading Shakspara with the aid of Jolmsoa'h 'IMeUonary.'

By the IntervaotioB of the English and American goveramento,
throogh thair ambaaaadora at Constantinople, and is deftauoe of the

thrsoU of Atutria, ho was set at liberty in August 1851. He left

Kutnyia September 1, embarked at Smyrna in an American vessel

September 13, and landed at Sonthampton in Englind October 17.

He was received in l.onilou and otiier large cities and towns vrith

boundless enthutiaKm. His speeches wen; listened to with intense

oduiiroti iii, and his command of tiic lOii^L.^b language cXLit^ d a

feeling of woniler. In November 1851 be went to the United States

of America, apprxreutly for the purpose of petting up a kind of crusjide

it) favour of llungary. He excited as much interest and enthuaiaem
there aa be bad done in this country ; he also collected some inoury,

aad landed again in England in June 1852. He liaa ainoe eootinued
tofladdatoLMdaBtWd bajvakaaaauiaMd^ om. tka aid^aak afttia

Koaanth's Spaaahaa fcaia ban poblished separateW and oolleeted,

in varioOB forma, among which may be mentioned ' Belect Speeches of
Kesaotb, eondenaed and abridged, with Kossuth's express Sanction,
by Francis W. Newtimn,' Sto, d^.'..-! ; <AnthaBtio Bapoct of KoamtVa

by hini:-rlf,' ,-vo, 1

tMn^tmf

KOSTKK," I AWHl-NCE, or LAURENT JAN8Z0OX. a nntivo of
Hnarlem in IIhIIukI, whom the I iiitt li c- Tipiih-r as the true inventor of
the art of printing. He In li.-ved to h ivc h./'/n bom at Haarlem
about U("0; and in aitcr-life filh-'l Fucccsiively several minor offices

in his native town, as aacristan, clnirclnvanien, and treasurer of tii '

church of St. BavoD. His name apiwars in the recijtets of that
diaiah 1b Uw yaaia Utt, UM, 1482. and 14t8. na time of his
' " la Ml mentioned. Tbe fUlowiog is^ tha

a Dutch writer of
*

aWm to tha diaeoTery of printing. JaoMh *BMnli*«ia r^MMi*^
in 1588, bill the paemgat the substaaoe of wUeb we hat* flifi^ Ii
believed f^oa ih» aootezt to bave been wifttem twenty laaii lidbwu
He relatas, Uiat about 128 yeara before he wrote, this Lawrenea
Koeter resided in a huge house, aitoated opposite the royal palace Ml
Haaiiem, which was atill atanding. That Koster, during his aftet^
noon walks in the vicinity of the dty, began by amusing himself vrith
cuttini; letters out of the hark of the beech-tree; and with theao
on^^ iiH< r ntintiir r, tln' h tter< Wing inverted, he printed f>inall g<-nteoee8
for tlie instructi in of his grandchildren. That lieing a man of genius
and research, an i tjmlingthe ink then commonly used apt to aprend,
lii^ afterwards (lii«<-in er*><l, with the assistance of hi< son in law, Thomas
the son of Peter iwho, lu^ t- Uh us, left four fhildri'U, moat of whom
afterwards enjoyed high otlicet in the stetel, a more glutinous kind
of ink, with which ho sucoccilcd is printing entire fKig. s. with cuts
and charaetera. That ho, Junius, had seen specimens of this kuid,
pttotad aaaaa ridaaf thanaporaBltr> bi • book entitled 'Speculum
Kaatni tlMa,* wMan tgr aa aaonymotn writer in the Dutch
langui^e; the biaak MIW
^gbt torn over,lika iSowafaa wttaaiy baol^ ^

vncaaeiaa Thiti. anm iiaiiln, TTortai iiiii ln bin li Hi la rf hail [

of wood; aad lastly of pewttr, lading that metal harder, and i

quently more proper for the pnrpoee ; and that various drinking oupa
made of the remains of this old type, were still proserved m tba
aforesaid boas*, where, bat a few years before. Hosier's great-nephaw^
or cnat-grotidson, Oerord Thomas, had ditKl at an advanced agSk
That tile invi'iitton in question soon meeting with enconm~cment, it

became nccc55ary to :^ugment the n-.jiiil«-r of ii-iiuli, cnijiloyfii ; wliich
circumstance proTed the first caui! ' f lU-^.uitcr to the new estaljlish-

ment ; for that one of the workt-icn, n imi- i John (whom Juniu.i
8u«pect« might bo Fust, for he does not absolutely accuse hitiii, as
soon a.1 he h id ma le hiin elf mfficient master of the art of csistmg tha
type, and joining the characters (notwitbstaoding ho had giren an
oath of secrecy), took the earliest opportunity of robbing bis master
of the impleamrta of hia art; obooaiiw^ for tto oompletion of hie
purposa^ the nightpraeediBg(beVtoat ocwa Hativity, whan the wboto
fiunlly.witti tha raatcC tl»r ' *- - * * "

hearing the midnight
Amsterdam, thence to _ ^ ^ _
dence at Msins, where he estabiiahed his prlntittg-presa ; fkom
within tlie flowing year, 1442, were issued two book% ptintad i

the characters which had baaa beAm naad by Lawiaaaa Kaah
Haarlem : the one entitled 'Alaomdfl CMH OOaMoaH*
•Petri Hlsponi Tructatus.'

This account, Junius assures US, he had from several old gentl»»
men, who had filled the mo«t booourahle offices of ttie citv, and who
themselves had received it from others of e ruiil ic^jH-i t.l uity aad
credit, OS a well-founded tradition ; as a lighted torch, he aiya, [vasM
from one hand to onotho' without being eitingiiinhed. He add-»,
that be well remembers Nioolos Oaliiis, the tutor of hia youth, who
was an old gentlei:.an of very lcMaci"ii!i inr mory, used tJ n hit'.- that
when he was a boy he had often heard one Cornelius, then aji old
man, upwards of eigaty yean of age, who had been a bjukbiniler, and
in his youth had aeaisted in tlw printing-office of Koster, describe

UiiBaalwtettalafta«r of Hw fenaaHaa: apaS^ri^boeaaiiBM^
would even shed tears, aspedaily whan he eaase to the inbtiaij aaw>-
mitted by one ofthe worionen, whlah he nlatod withgnatvabaaaaaa:
cundng those nigfate in which, oa he aaid, for eome montfaa ha .lad
alept ta Ute aame bed with so vile a miscreant, and proteatiiy t '

t,

would with his own hands have hanged the thief if he had l>e< Bi
alive : which relation, as Jtinius tells us, owresponded wbs . t
account which Quirinus Talesius, tho burgomaster, confessed '

he had heard from the mouth of the .H.irui- uld Imokbiuder. *

The foregoing; is the only eviiJcuoc in favour of Ko.ster's -u-

("ntijijcturcs and eipilan itions have been giren in abundance, r ,

further confirmataon. No production of Kfwter's h;u< t-eon -f

torily discovered, for the ' Horarium,' fuumi by Kunclieiiius, a letter-
founder and pirin'.cr at i(:iar!em, of which he pubUilu'd n f,>c-siniib» in

1768, was, there I'iUi ) e iittle doubt, a forgery. It jx iru.' th.-vt t!.»

civic records of Uaorlem prove that a Lawrence Jauszoou lived there
at the period menUeaedi indeed there were three of the name betwwu
1480 aad IMO^ aaa af«mb waa JKoeter, a sexton of St. BaTan'% aad

f MHUhaUtaato af laaailar, waa* at chntelL
BMBB. nm ha amaad irilk Ua baa^ «•
CelegnaL and hMt^y, ttat ha toakapUiiari-
he estabiiahed his printittg-press : fimm whtolt
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aooiber is diatiaguiabad u • rkiinr, \mi no «nU7 in proof of uy
oonneeiion witit printing. Let na tharefore ex&tniiie the credibility of

the narratiT* u giircu by Junitit. Tlio first thin^ that muat ttriko

uiiy oae aequaioted with ]ir.Litim^ ii tho uu&liitn- of beach-bark aa a

material for woixlen type*. SctiTeriiu, who wrote in 102S, feeling

this variai) tlio »t<iry : ha (aya it waa " a small bough of a l>each or

rather of lui ook trae.' It howarer doea nut matter muAi, aa Juniua
^oua on to my tbat ha afterwards mads faia typra of lead or powter.

Here then was the iuventiun complete, lie ia afterwards robbed of

tfas inipl«m«nta of hi* tnde by one of his woricmao, who aacapaa to

materdam, and diaiuM to CbloKaa, and lutty to Maia^ whan be
wtiOiliaheshitpiw WlH* did thia worfcaMK tlMlt thia BMtariala of

ft printint^ioi^ «h* ptmm and types, mm tl AM* maikt itago of

MB bulky and witolitj. oovld not iwva Daenw fnat AMflilgr, aad oould bw baan aaaity toaoad and
ftdlowwL If b« cmlj aiaU tha matrloea, with the knowledge whioh he
ImuI aoquirad, thai ma w naaon for Koater'a abandoning an art

which Joniua aaya waa proaparing. Tha naoM of tba workman waa
John, and Jimioa itnptiea that be at leaal haa no doubt it waa Fust ;

he only refrainn from diiCUMing the matter because he does " not

^'.ih la disturb Iho dcti'l ttlroady oiidurio)^ tho piiUf^n uf oouscifiiCi! fur

what they htnl doDo when living." Aa howeror it btcjiine clear that

l-'ii.-.t ciiiild not have been Ihu man, the niijijiorti-ra i^f Koster's olaiinii

ooucludcd that it must h«T<; hwu Uut<_'ti!icri^ ; iiud when a§»iri it waa
proved by undeniable dt>cum"uU that OQtoDb<:rg coul 1 nut li ivi bv' u

iu Haarlem at the time, they inventetl a brother for Uuteuberg, aUo
of the uuno of John. Janiaa waa told tha atory by Niobolaa Ualiua,

who bad it from OaniaUB% tha old bookhindar. Camalina it ia aaoar-

triMddia«iBUnb«*l«N*^Ml^]WM«M. b 14Mb«U* ««di
«baMi l»«w brfbn aTIbs «« loiirfW ka IPDOU

•4b«n<(NMb«yint|aftllKla mora thia a||^yMM dd, jvl waa at

tbat age aa aaaialatit ki tiia printing olBa% aad tiapt irith tba criminal.

It is also aaoartaiaed tbat Koater the aexton died aboat 1440, and aa

fba joumayman thief had beau aoma time acquiring bis knowUtdga, it

miuit liaTe been about 1441 that tha robbery took plaoa^ yet Coroelius

aaya nothing of his maater'a deatli. Meerman, who supports Koater'a

claim, to obviate this objection, iiiak>-8 the buiinesa to hava been
carried uv. by Koeter'g grandoldldron, 1 ut o\ lliin thera ia no reoord,

nor er>^ ;uiy of their produotiona extant. Finally, Junius, who waa a

learufi iuim, Km! been dca<l twelve yaaiB when bia buok: was i>ubliahod.

It ia not improbable tliat the whole paan^e tuny Iw uu inlfrpolutiun

Bkftde by aome one deeiroua to a^UauiX' the rcputatiun uf Haarlem.

It la n«edleaa to mention the namra of Uie writers who have sup-
ported tho claims of Haarlam. Ottley and T. F. Dil>din w«M tha last

in Kugland, and indeed they ara now given np ganaral]y. J. Wetter,
ia hia 'KiMariM Ooadiidita d* Mite to BMUradMkaniK'
pabMahad a> llala% to 18M, boiti that jalM miiii|ilililjr dfajpoaad

all ito ijiiliniliBi} and ItaU equally poaHh* ualBat a& ttia daima
awaaia ty olh»|iaow. aaak aa CMeciM^ «M*i«a with rapid to

SMabomg; altar naiagBanlpflBf^diiooveriaa aa to the progreaa Ooteo-

}mg bad made at Otraiibon [ChmKBBBol, ha tama romid in an
aMeodiz, and endeavonrs to prove that Sobopflin, in order to exalt

lua own city, lutd interpolatea the peaaagea in the legal prooaaa in

which the technical terms relstin^j to tho printing art wert) used ; that

Drj'tftehen was a manufacturer of metal mirrors, the forms being
mould'! int i wliicli tlir utc^nl \\m poured: and that the moveable
pieces .;-tiickc) wltc w.-tid.ju Qn;;iujcDla for the firamea. He alto asserta

thai I jutenbei-g'a tirt.t bo jkh wi re [iroduoed from aolid wooden blocks;

tbat thou tho letters -"awii .-wiimli-r uml tlmn ii the letters

being threaded together iu lineej and that hu aubis.- jucut^y diocOTvrud

thi: t:ji-t:i »! of casting typea.

KOTZtBUli:, AUGUaT FRIEDRICH KKHDINAND VON, waa
bosnatWeimar in the year 1761. In bis aizth jaar hoBaadaattampta
aft poatiaal oonpoattiaa, aad hia intanat lor thaatrioal

«t tS» 'Tolkairiibidien* C ^^opohr'Tuaa'); and when be was aizteen

y«afB of bo want to the University ct Jena, where an amateur
theatre increased his lovo for tho drama. He studied the law, but at

tho aame time compoaed alight theatrical piacaa. In 1781, at the

inataoco of the Prussian amttaasador at the Huaaian court, he went to

reterabiire, and was kindly received by the eiuperor, who rai.iud him
to tho rank of nobility, and made him president uf tlm govcnimont of

t^-thonia. While at C^val he wrote aeveral favoui ito w oi k», and among
them lt)R well known piecea *Dia Indiauer in Kuglaml '

(' The Iiidiuua

in Engl.iud i, which luui been tranalated iutu Engliah, and 'Monsoben-
liaiis und Utui)' ('Misanthropy and Hepentance '), well known in thia

country un'.iei' the titbi uf ' The Stniiigfr.' Ha traTeUed in ITyO to

Fyrmout, and after the death uf hia wife visited Paris, but returned

to athoniaJbi 1795, whata bo wiote^abovetwenty dramasu In 179i^
' ave up tbat

AtMBslation mada by a young
KotMba% oallad 'Der LaibkntaeharJMan
Coaaiuaaa of Fator ttia Qtmk'\ ao

of a paltrj litUa pieoo by
Omwh* "

toBiberia.

t pieoo b]
CflMBady

After tike death of this eaaporor, Kotaabna went to Weimar, and
thence to Jena. Some disagreement with Qiithe caosad him to ramovo
to Berlin, where he edited the periodical ' Der Freimuthige' (• Tba
Free-Humoured '). About the tmue time he commenced hia ' AllBft-
nach dramatisaher Spiele,' an aimual much in the ntvle of tboeo in
England, tliougli the plates are of an humbtor cliarauter, and the
hterary part ia eicluaively dramatic. Hi* ' Rcc iUoetions ' of I'aii*,

of llolue, and of Naj.leii. ujul hit ' Early Iliatory of I'ruiaia,' ajijicar

to liave added little to his reputation. The events of tiie year IsOfS

caused him to fly from Pnuaia to Russia, wherw in bin wiitinga h«
unoaaaiBgly attaekad the Kmtmvr Napoleon and the French. His
polMial anwi— ab Ihb WDa raised him to Importanoe, and tha
tmm ti aflin in IM^iallha nnpopnlarity of tha F^Mnob. proound
hiffl tho adilanbip of • Bonin-PraaMaa pafflt ]Bmdkt«M*M
Buaaiaa oananl'feineial to KSoigBbant. whan h» mato wnnd 1Mb
pla^, and an Indifferent history of Germany. In 1817, after havii^
again visited Petersburg, ho waa daepatohed to Germany by dM ampenir
of Roasia, with a huge aaLuy, to watch the aUte of lltatatnn and
public opinion, and to oommui^oate all tbat be oould laam. Ha ail

the same time edited a weekly literary paper, but the German people
li»<i :it hut Ixx-omo di»guat<!d with hu aootUug at everything like liberal
opinions. Against theae and against tho fr<e<Iom of the pre«.i hia
writings weri> coaatanUy levelled. He >,m:<jred at every tipreH.iinu of
the p. puhir wi»h for a conatitutK>nal government 11a hub! up the
il I'l ' t [ :ir"|ij bijfjro the French Kavolution aj the |>erfection of
happiness ; till at hut he rouaed the indignation of Sand, a atadeat
and political eothuaiaat, lAflk MaritetaB UH aa aaaaor to UliMlf.

• ited him in laitH

whioh are nsari]Hatoaaawi Ifcaw imm aaaiat toiiairailii ffcaiaa^ which aronaaHw
aaahaJw* h miailw, id of tka mout wtoaa dayaaa of marit
Hm beat of than (tmpllH *tka Two Klfa^sbaqpi') km baaa
ttanalalad into Ife^Mb BAm *Th» Stnoger' and •AaSadlaM
in England,' it ia onl^ neoaaaary to enumerate 'LorenT Yowa'CDir
ijtnuueurauber ant Klndomhoba ), 'Pizarro' ('DieSpaniar in Pore^,
'The Virgin of Uia Sun,' and 'fiiaoyowakL' Unfortunately for a per>
manaot reputation, he created too great a aensation at the time of hia

writing; tne public wrre at flnt di-Ii^httd, and afterwards surfeited

by bis exajtpi.-rat« i t-xjirc-iiou?, bia lori'e*! aituationi), and maiullin
sentimentality. A naction accordingly ba.^ takfii plaw, and hi? ia

uuw iLH itiut li deajiiKod M he WSS foruii-rly avri r ited, :it;d c it.uuly

m-'fo thuii be merit*. It is uot fair to critijHi' liim m a merely hteniry
pLi;iit of view : ho waa on actual workini,- writiT for the hlaijo, and hia

kuijwledge of dramatic ooii-jtricti >)i utjd nf atuge eflect must call

forth the approbation of every jutiiBed juJ^^c. Gothe reckoned aa
tha beat of liia playa ' Die betdeu iUiDinberg ' (' Tho Two lUinga-

b«B>'X • patailMwdf «f fMl aaaO^ kak IMa kaoim litttli

xofsBBDikono voir, <

of tho abom In tta yaar I8f4 ha
worid, whioh ha oomplotad In 1818, and of whieb be pnbUahed aa
aooonnt three yeara aftarwarda. Ha liad previously gone round tho
world as a midshipman under Kmsenstern. In 1834 be undertook a
third voysge aa captain of an imperial man-of-war, wbaa he diaoovered
two islauda in the South Svii, and returned in 1826. An account of
this voyage wma publinhed iu Loudon by Kottebue'a oouipauion, l>r.

£^hhoU, and by him»eli in St. iVlentburg. He dirnl iu March 1848.
KOZLOV, IVAN I V.\Ni iVICH, a Ruasiau poet, who waa much

attached to the Kugliah language .ind literature, was bom in 1774,
iiiove<l in tho bighir circles of a." U'ty, aiiii w.i-", it in -aiil, rfl'iiarkiiblo

for his livelinebi and activity, till iu his twcuty tiiuth yi-ar he was by
paralysis deprived of tho use of hia feet. He waa provioualy acquainted

with French and Italian, but waa not till after he was thus aiUioted

that he mada himaalf maakar of Bnglish, which he atodisd dtzring

iaterrab of pais. A atfU aavorar aaiaauto awaited lita, lor ha wat

hia life tho atodv and tho eompoaition of poetry formed Ua chief eon*
solation. Be diad in 1SS8. In the ooUeotion of his poetical workt^
whioh oeenplea two volumea, the chief are two narrative poems in the

style cf B^ron, 'The Monk' (Chemeti), and the 'PrinceaaOulgorukaya.'

Among hu numerous tranalationa from tha English are the ' Funeral of

.Sir John Moore," Word.'iwortii's ' We are iStveu,' Hyron's ' liride of

Abydop,' Scntt's ' You tig Locliiuvar,' iu which, from »ome singular

fancy, be ba.i altered the name tiuiii Lochinvar to Waverley, and
extracts from ' I>on .Juan ' nnd ' Ci.ilde H^irubl.' Among the original

poama is an inten^sLitii,- iiii-i'..> to \V dter ^<\>it, expreaaing the vain

lonpngB of the author to visit Abbohafotd aud gaite on the abbey of

Mi'lri.in<'. K>:.>/lo'. w£l-i .hu< li ii w ritt r of Enghsh that he even tranalatod

Pu.shkin's ' Fountain uf Rakhiaerai ' into our language, and fccwarded
It to Lord Byron with a reqnoat to bo panaitted to dedicotoik to tha
ivngliahpoel It waa

'^^j^Jl^l^f^^^^ljl^l^J^^II''^^^

'~

kmlSkr toBuSfm^SbataCbrtrfaOtoitohi), wha hi hb'
dotaa of -II il tba>New Monthly Magarine' for im,
givea a tpwimiiB. nikh li aa correct in language aa if written hf an
Englishman, and poaaaaaea oonaidMablo poetual merit Hia versea in

Russian are eztramety teodar and hannonuKUk aad breathe a spirit of

wIM ta Ml aupdriM ante tha «iBa«BMlvMM o( tha
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jnAnd to • «r tbe•uthiii-. S<injo of the
' CotUra' Satut.iBV Night,'

KKA FK'J', A I K\ M, n ctMmdei Bculptor and Mchitcct of Numbcrg,
wb«r« he was bom about 1485 ; be married in H70. There iire eeve-

nl af Um p«rfoni»noea ttil] extant in the city and churches of NUin-
tell bat tbe priodpal ia the remarkable tabemaole in (tone, fixed

UMflM«r4M«0lumisafa««lMir«f thoohoniiaf St. Lawrence,
LonadMm, IkiiiBlbvteBaf ftaamnapiBOottie tpiM, and ta

M feet high, tbe piimaclB befaif tamed dmnnmde like tJMceook of
the crMier or an e|rfa«opal ataii; to tmU Um erdh ef tte obndi. The
dborium ia placed immediately npon a low platform which ia nipportad
pertly by the kneeling fif^rca of Adam Krafft and hia two aaaiatanta

;

the rail or boluiter of the platform ie richly carred, and ia orna-
mented with the figarea of ei^ht minta. The whole tebemaole ia alto

profusely om.iir,ei]t«<l uith mnU fignree in the round and baaai-

riUeti :—immc ii It. ly ;.l ovo the ciborium, on three diJes, are repre-
eentationa in busno nhi vn of ' Cbri«t taking icavo of liis Mother,' ibn
' I Siijiper,' and ' Clirit-t r.n the Mount of Olivet ;' high al>ovo tluw
arc— '( bnst before CaittnliAii,' the 'Crowning with Thorim,' And the
|8oour^ing;' above tboD is the ' Crucifix inn ; ' nn<i lusilv i: . tluit

ia the ' lieeurreetion,' all in the round. This clabarat* work waa i>xc

Ihf KieBfcforeeitlren of the name of liana Irahnf, nrd for the
euiB of T70 floriiu; if the ordinary ilurin, about 7u^. eterUuir.

I is • print pt lUeWwtDiato in Doppehnajrr'e work on tbe art iate

«f Kilmbei^g. Bettnl niHen hnm iadnlged in Tariwu ooDjeetom
regarding the time and worke of KnA| hot the eireumiitancea of botit
are atill involved in their former oaeeitaiiitj. He ia auppoeed to have
died in the hoapitd alflabmbaeh to IMT. Suidntk hea iiawhiil the
portrait of KraSt in Ui 'Amdtmf,' ftom tlw <gan BnHoned ebovc,
uudt-r tho tabemaole.

(Sondrart. 7ttU*ehe Aeadtmie, <t& ; Doppelmayr. nutoritche Natk-
rieht von <iai Niimttfrffiichen KiinHlem, Ac ; Fiiuli, Allf/tmdna
Ktmller-LtxikoH ; Nafikr, Alhjtwina Kiiiutlcr-Lej-iion.)
KRANTZ, A I,BERT. wa* bom at Hamburg about the middle of tho

15th century. He ntuilii-d at Ito»tock, where he tx>ok (legr.HH, au^l wm
made prufuiuor of philowjihy and rector of that ur)ivcr»ity in 14ti2.

Ho afterwards becume a ciui' a of the cathedral of llaiuburg, waa
elected ajrodio in Ukv, aiu\ Wiis Rriit by the Coiiffil«rat|i)ii of the
BaaaeatteTMm OB MTeral uiismnn, to Vmxc i.u l Kii_liu.ll. ii- died
•ftBambWg to ISVt. lie ia the author of several hmtoncal workt :—
If/Onotok B^gMran A«nuloBeri«im, Denial^ BoeeiB, et Non-ej^iu,'
IMBUd fa 1646 ; % 'Baaooii^ alve de Saxonia gentie Tatnale ori^ine,
UbrlxIL,' ISSO, with* Ftoftoe Inr Giaaoiiia: S. • Wendalla, aive Uia-
torie de wendahiram we orig^ nriia gtgitiba^ cnbi* e patirU
migratione, ragnis item quorum nitoBW tmamA vel anraeuna,
libri zir.,' 1S19

; 4, < Uiitoria EcdeaiaBtiaa BuoOmf 1M8. All «iaee
works have gone through tevoral edilinna.
KRASICKI, IUNACY,aPoli,li i>oc^ of the firet deinrec of eminence,

waa born at Duhiecko, on tho 3rd of February 1734, received his firat
education at Leml^rg, entered the prieatlnxHl, and nflerward* spent
aome years in Home. On hi* return to Poland, ho attracted attention
to bis literary talents by hi* contributions to the ' Monitor,' a seriea of
e!«aye in imitation of tho Kra-lifh ' 8p<;ctat" >r,' publi«h»'<I at Warsaw.
II.' t:.l.. ri no-.i: ,. rjf l._v li..- kiug, .StanialauB r'oniatoH eki. with
whom Lo b' cujie a i<(>cciiil Vavourite, and to whom aome ot luri fir»t

poems, wljioh contain delicate ilatU>ry in the ^u:bo of B.^tire, arc
•ddreiaed. By the king's favour he first became coadjutor to Gra-
"OWUti, biahvp Waraia, or, as the Cermans name it, Krmeland;
*M toIM^» OnbffWaki'a death, succciMlod to tlie aeoi At the diet
OT 1768 am laada naa of hla dignified pooltion to eadeaTour to avert
tte fiMt approMhtaig roto orPolaDd; but ia 1772. on Um fi»t partition
of tbe country, his diooaw bmM ft pMtef JPkMiilk tttf firfr
himaelf a subject of f^nillrtnt flM GmST TlliillHI fWI
for his cheerfubeaa to MMia4j and hia flow of MR irii nUl
made him a farouiite with FVederiek as H had with SlaaUaiHk IThaa
tte king told him one day that he hoped he would take him under
hia robe^ into ranidise, tbe bi«liop rephed—In allusion to the lose of
eome of hia revenues— that his majesty bad cut his robes too short to
allow him any chance of bi ing able to smugple contraband— a n-partee
which has found it< way into several English j"8t-book». Frederick
once astit-ned him, when on a visit to Sans-Souci, the apartments
which had been occupied bv Voltaire, and told him that under «uch
droumstanceti ho must surely be inspired ; aiid the bishop wrote in
those apartments his huruoroun poem of tho ' Monaohomachia,' or
'War of tbe Monks.' In 17:',. Km-icki ^na raised to the at^bishoprio
0< Oneaen. He died at iierlin. on the 14th of Kaieh 1801, and
Iwnill dglik nan altar, to un^ hit nmtaemn iMwiad to tbe
aathadial ef bm arohUsbopria
XradcU wrote both to Tane and pfoae^ oo a gnat wiaty of aub-

M^, though nothing^ m balievib oo theology. Aa a poet, he ia in
Miah Utantannaari^lAiAIInMktoB^iK "IfhatoiAinMM
nothing but hia fUdaa asd Mdtrea otily,'^aald Dmoehowrid at the
iMgfauiifig of this century, "he would still bate been at the head of the
poets of Poland ; " and the only Polish names that arc placed above hia
are of a lutxequent period. His Fabtra^ whioh are in eight books,
are of very diflerent kiudb : the first four are of a aimplicity of style
and aubiMk alaoat adanted to efaildnB: to the other fiwr, aatilbd

Lafoutuiue nnd uther great masters of the clasa Uis 'Epistles' and

'Satirva' arc full of polished wit, less cutting than urbane; t!ii>

epistles addreuttd to Stiiiii"laim riiiiiuto-.s>i. i are paiticuliirly bspvy-

The ' Mysxeis,' or ' Moufeiad,' is a burlesque poem on the old Pohtit

tradition related by Kadlubek of King I'opiel, who, like F
of the Bhine^ was for his inhumanity deTour«»d by n
Hia • MnnaiiMiiiaiiila/ already alluded aad hk «J

Baefaia,' are tow ettiar tmrlesque poems, ofitUdh MMftOHvb UgK^
talned. He was leaa aooceasful to the aerioas epSe: hia 'Wojaa
Chodmska,' or ' War of Chodm,' whkih odabMlaa tbe exploits of

Chodkiewicz ogniiist tbe Turks, ia not oooaidend * maatacpiaoak Bit

tranaUtion of ' KiiR-al,' and a few other of Oiaian'a poema to hetoie

Terse, rather detracts from than adds to his fame. As a proae writer,

his two novels, 'The Adveutiiris of Nicholas Doswiaideaynaki,' in

which he aims at pointing- "tit the faults of system.') of edueatioa,ia
much less rnteeui' d tliaii ijn ' I'un Podstoli,' in which ho satirises thi
faults of his coim;ry:;.eii in tho hi.story of a country gentleman. Thii
Work waa a faw...i.r:t.: u;iU itn aii'.lior, who was proj- . l.n.j; u contiiiua-

tii!!! !)f it lit ihi: lir:;.. nf hii de.itli, and is etill we b<;ln)vu a favounu)
«iih tlie r.,ii-li jiu'i.Lc. riio rMii:i:i)i]er of bis prose works oonsitt uf

tniuslttUoas of I'iutarch, fee. and a general survey of the poetry of all

nations, whieh ia remarkablu for the very auperfieial aoquaintancs
shown by ita author with the Kngliah and Uermaa antbora whom ha

haa oocaaioa to naniia^ aod to* eatewM itodtoaBMi «f Ub orftietoib

A nearly oompleto edlttea «C toatotfit woafca wiMhlM< nfc Wa^
aw in 10 ToU to 1«0M» under tfaeedltonUp «£ DtooobMadd; a
new edition of the whole to eoe doable-eolanHd oetof«H wkidi waa
issued at Paris in 1830, is perhaps the iiwitaet extant s^iecimen aC
typography in the Polish language.

KRASIMSKI, COCNT VALKIUAK, waa a nalire of the anei«it
Polish province of White Ruaaia, and was descended from a noUe
family. The branch to which he belonged embraced at an carl]'

P' riod the I'rotcatant faith, to which be adbereil. Ho received a supe-

rior cl i«Hic»l edncition, and while yet a young man wa? app.<inted

eiiief of that d. p.irtmcnt of tho ministry of pubtio instriiL-tinu in the

kingdom of I'oUnd which was clijip..'ed with the HU{>eriut< ihlcnce of

the various claiaca of diswn'.era. He wuh zi ah u' in Lis eiidtMvoan
to promote instruction amont; them. auJ eipt-.ii.iKy eiert/u l hiinnflf in

the establishment of a colh t;.. ui WUrs.nv fur tin- education of .Tew;?!,

rabbit. In order to lessvu tho expense of valuable works, eapecuilly

those on scientific eubjecta, be wae the firat to totiodace afaieotypa
printifiK into Poland, and thia ma not aeeompMihad witlMok n ea»
aiderabk dimtootlon of hia own toaooto When the FeUih mob-
tiaaiati «r 18S0 had pnodUiMd tfw thnw U FdiMl vaeni i«i
ofgaoised a national govammaal^ with Prinee Adaaa Ctoftoryaid as
pnaident, a diplomatio mission waa aant to ^g'*"^ «f whioh Gaol
Valerian Ktmainaki was a member. When the Ruadan ai miaa to 1S3I

had orarpowared the revolutionary movoment of hia eonnttymen, h«
was still in England, where ho then became, with many othera of bis

countrymen, a penuileas exile. After having instructed himaelf to tbe

Knglish language, he attached himself to literature ai a means of

support, and became tho author of several valuable worka. He res»d<->>l

in Lon lun dtirint; the first twenty yean* of his exile, and during the

hull tlie in lvUr.:iurgh. wl\er<i Lo die.J L'eCL^Djber 2'2ud, lbj5. Ha
a miin i>f vai;e..t lt_.,ii ning. and possessed ext<jnsive infunnatiou, cspe-

ci-illy oil mU niiilt'in^ C'lmu cli-.i with the .Slnvoiiie i;v;>..'. Hin couv.nii-

tion w.ia iii^trLiv'tive and Lu m.auuer olegaut, and he waa aduaittcd tj

the best .society.

His mo<t ituj'ortaul workm are the following :

—
' Tho Uise, Progress,

and DoeUna of the Rafonnation in Poland,' 2 vols. Svo, 1839-40;

'PaukvinB and OenDaniara,' 12ma^ London, 1S4S ; ' Laotoree on the

CfivakLnndoB,m»; 'Skatek

B IMIoaa,' Svo, Edtob., 1851

:

«f fSe B^gioni flkhwy cfflw I

'ntenegro and the Slavonians to Toikey,* Svo, Kdinb, U8S ; *A
Itontise on Relies, by J. Calvin, newly ttanalated tnm ill* JVanil
Original, with an Introdnctory DiaiiertAtion oo the Minoatone ImsgM
of the Roman Catholic an ) Km > <ireek Churehea,' 8vo, 1854. He
published al»o some smaller worka and pamphlata on recent political

subjects, eapecially on those connected with the reatoration of Poland.
• KHASZKWSKI, JOZEF IGNACY, tho tnoat volumbons of PoHih

authors, and one of the moat voluminous in Euro^ie, was boru at 'tV<>.r'

saw, on the 20th i f July 1S12, received his earlier education at Wiiaa,

and afterwards iuj| r. vcd it during travels abroad and by private study

at home. Livin:; on his estate at Umeluo in Volhynia, ho has d'^ vntad

himself to liUTary i.i livity, mi l very striftng i enulti. I;

his novels amounted to ir.iwi.rJs of a hundred volumes, auJ 1

sliowii no ."igns of exhan..<ti In the 'Bibliografia Knijow .

monthly list of I'oUsh pubiiuttious, which was oommeno«d b >
'

kowski and BaiiklBki m January laM^ we obeem to UwHtat
no kea than fife aovela by Kraaaewaki, one of iriiieh bad pna
aMwandtoth»'anaeUWarszawaka,'andtbeotbenitothe*I>r >

waiBMWrit^'wflttt he appears to keep two Baw^M»eraauppUa>i .'.

hia noTttla. wUah are Taty popular in Poland, the best are aald to be

'The Magio Lantern,' and 'Under Italian Skiea.' Of hia poems,
' Anafielas, a Story of the Traditiona of IJthwaala,' nud ' Satan and

Woman,' are the most popular ; the ftlMr it to three subatantial

oetovo Tnhiniaa He baa alao writtan mmtarena Tolumaa of teavaK
'BeocilhBllBM OdfV te, «ad«'Btaloqr«f Wil< to«vak.
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KRDXLOT, ITAV AMXREBTHOB. KOOBl^Vp OIRiSD AID CABL TOV. IW

whi«h u 8«id to b« not at all aiuperfloiAl prodnction, but »D cxocllent
iiriil truMwt»rHsT lora! liirfnn'. Two »eri«»< of ' T^it^rary Stiidiw' an
to lift ndded to tbn li»t ; nntl hv wu« also the cdjtor of fi p-rpiilftr Wiln*
n nKtziiio, i^tititkd the 'Aibeose'uaa'^n title wbich was £:iuutt«D«otul7
eBi( luyrd by tbrre peiioiiicalit. at Wiloa, ut I'witli, mid at LondoD.
KRIJILOV, IVAN AKDREEVICH, tlie llus-ian l a Fnntiiin*, tho

iiTiciotihtfd l.r«d of liii»s-iari fabiili.tt^, wai« born at Mortow on tho
2lid of Fibruary, Old Style <tL« lytli Xe^v Slyl«> 17Gfi. By a
iiwiilar coincid«a«« the inme day lialf a C'^tury before wm tbe
Uradqr of Sumarokov, aim a popul«r fubulut, bat whoae faUes,M tUbmr, M* ilMwmil Atom Kmilor'a, aa •arlk ftoB heaTeo.
uc Mbar ms • poor oBoer of ibe army, who ww «MtiltWMUr on
the move, mi who ofcaoeed to b» beaiegvd iasfbrt iloag «ith Ida
family by Uw nbd Pngacliar, in tbe aingnlaraMntA «tm Ooatka
la lTn» wha iw made auch a r«aolate detaica tbat Pngacber swore
ht VmM not leave one of tbe family alive if he got them in bii*

power. Fortanately for Ruadan Uteiaturo tbe defence auocMded,
and the ebild of four years old, who was oomprebeoded in the threat,

'capcd The cHer Kruilor di«d in 1780 at T»w, leaTiog behind
him a Tpry rvapeotnble miaoollaocona library, wbich the boy, now left

iilonc witli hii> tuothrr, deTotired with eafemeas. Anotg the books
ivrre fcveral

l
lays, und Vouiig Ivniilov wm smitten with the desire uf

writius "IK", "I'd belore be wai lifte«'n had jvrndnced an opera called

the 'Knfritiitzii,' or 'Fortanu Teller by CulTi i-.' Wb^n bin mother
remOTcd to St. PetM»burff to b<'(? him a placo as a clerk, lio offered

bis opera to a Gorman bookseller of tbe name of Bretttio|if, who.
ttruck with the youth of tbe autliur, offitnxi him »ixty rubles fur

(h* tnamiMvfpti which tbe boy took out in booka, chooaine the worka
<f RmIb^ Mobir^ and Boilfku. He bad already while at Tver
Iwnwfl ri wuli^ kf Us OMilhH^ iMob, from » French tutor there,

^(hgigbh* ittiHiwto wJttwiBI, Iwwmiwvw ia ttiooaanoaf
Ml lift to tptOt ik flawllr. M 81. fMN^bas U bonne
•oqnaiaM iddi fho Mten, and btlbtw teiiit«%feitMa«ntoBiwCiMr
play, a tragedy, called ' Pbilometa/ vUoli he eonld not get acted,

bit which was printed in tbe cotloeooB wiled 'The Ruasian Theatre,
which tbe Princeea Daahkov IDasbkov] waa bringing forth andar tbe
anspioes of tho Rneaian Academy, and in which everything in a dr»-
TBiitic dbape was readily inaerted, good, bad, or indifferent. For aome
jLAr-i Kiuilov, who had obtained a ^ace as clerk in one of the public
offices, pursiut'd hia career an an official and a dnurrali^t, and alsn ripoa-

•iooally as an .-iwyist ntid a. jouraslis^ and in 18U1, b.iving bcon
recommendeti to tho KtnproBS Maria, ho was promoted t*i bi; iwcretary

to Prince Oalitzin, governor of Hig*, who took sneh a fiincy to him
that he incited l.iiu to bi* counlry house at Saratov, where ho Etaid

tlirf« yoara hjh .n ully in the enjoyment of coiiit)leto iudok'tice. Hp
wrote four or hve pUyd, lujicug wljich tho ' MoJnayn Lavka," or
'Milliner'a Shop,' and Uie 'Drok Dochkam,' or ' l.vpaoii to i.adir;R,'

ware tolenbly aocceaafal, eapeciaUy tbe foruter. But it was not ttU he
1W» >lwt forty years of ago that he aoeidetttally diaoovered in what
UtMilnataally Ut. He tnuMktad soma bblaa hgr La Fontaine^ wbioh
bodiMfed to DwUcIbt fhopoiktAoim omiaMklbrUiiMeaiata
ftUaviHiDg, aodwhoitoooaWldKnilkvtopaawfafaii HoimWltieed
soma original fables which were soon in everv mouth, and nt»m thai
time be con&ned bimaelf to this kind of writing, in which he soon
attained the most amazing popularity which baa cot dtininiahed to
the prtaent momentk Tbe whole number of fablM in vwd compoaed
It him during his life amounted to 197, of which 37 only are taken
fr':>rjj other authors, and 100 are of hia own ioTrntinn. They are
wntten in »o lucid a style thut whtrn retid nlrmd they are at once
uuden-tood and relished by th<« most illiterate Ru-iai.-in, and yet they

as much tbe delight of tbe critic the fables of hia gnvit proto-

type La Fontaine. Inunmerable Unes in thom have become pro-
verbial, and many happy phraawa coined by KrtnloT have bei-omo
port of the language. Several oditiDtis have b<>«ii printi-d of tho moat
sptendid, uiU Mvend of tl o cheapest character, and it waa mid in

lUSi that no leaa than 80,000 copies! of them had been put in circu-

lation. When the Imperial Library of Sc. Potemburg was Cret opened
to tto paUio ia 181^ KruUov waa aomiaaAad to tiie poet of one
9t tt» oiriataiit ofltoH*^ aad tba ampaiw Alasaadar aasignad Ui him
ap«dMoriM««M|Hlnliai fkboatMi;) «b«f» Ui nbir.and
sUil jmn altar bo doaUad b tho 7«v Ut4 «ho omperor
Hicholas doabled it again. saw yaaj^ y4a«iit fimn tbe omperor
Nioholas to tbe hereditary prinee, tho pi aaiuit jUaiaBder II., waa in
1S81 a bast of Kruilov. He was a fre^jnent attest at tbe table of the
empresa Mari.i, and tbe honoared fnend of K&ramsin, Zhokovsky,
Pnahkin, and all the other celebrities of Russian literature. Hia
dsitias at the library were far from onerous, and he went in fact into
aa irdotence so (vimpleto tbat not even hiii pawtion for the drama
rc:xi»iut-d, and ho did not enter tiie inside of a thnitrc for tea years.
Mil one oocjuiion however hs made a eingular eflfort—one of hjsclonest
rrinndii wji.i hiu ooUoagne at the libnu y, Gniedich, tLc traashitor of

' llia4,' and in a conversation with bim one eveaicK at the houne
of Olcnin, the direotor of the library, Kmilov contested tho justice
of bis opinion that it waa imp<MMible to acqnire a knowlodgo of one of
the aacieot languages l.it" in life, ftn<l laid a wager that be would

'Qroak. The oonvcrBatLou dropptd, and the wsfrfr, wliich wiia

at a joke, waa soon fur^-otteu by all of tL.j roinv.v y,
Twoyean after be ckuued the wager from Uniedicii,

and offered to be put through his azamination, when it was found tbat
be waa a Grecian of no ortHnary calibre. For the^ two years,

Kmilov, then a man of fifty, had paued hi» evenings over this study
insteftd of oardb, and was tho re-iult Ho afterwards bought
and read through a collection of the (Ireek claa.iica, but aa he used to
throw tlu> vokinjos uudrrntuth tiia b»d, they were taken to light tho
tires, and he never interfei-?d to prevent it, Hia duties aa librarian

were con6ned to tlia Kus»iw boon only, which ore kept separato

from thoee in all other languages, and in which Sopikov, the author
of Uie ' Roaaiaa Bibliograpoy,' waa for aome time his anperior officer.

Ob 4teM af JMntu* ltB8» Uo altoioiag bia omaMb 9«ar vraa

oalabntod bv a tnad dlnair «f tto lUaaarjr omb of H Putaisbun,
at wbidt aOO aotbara oh mSA to bat* ban prnteA. mi on tbab
ooearion the emperor, wbs bai aliaa^ oaaftnodoaUB two otdan
of knighthood, beatowod aihitd. B» nMrod ftom bia Ubrarlansbip
in 18*1, and died oa tho 11th (orSM> <tf April IMi, of the effaeU
of indigestion. Numerous stories ai* eomal «f bb aoaaaiMaiMaa of
character, which are told in a very exaggorotad iiUMn f/f bit Aaadk
btogr.ipher, Bougeault, to tbat ia whidi tney appear in tho pagea of
hi^ Hiiii>ii;m biographer Pletcov.

In ISL!:! Conrit Gregory Orlov printed at Pari* a seri'.'S of poetical

ver/iioni from Kruilov in Fn'neh and lUtian, mad.', by some of tho

first poots of those countrie? from proBo tranelations with wlil^h hij

bad aupplied them. 'I'he result wa.'* a f:iihire. for the liborti>:» taken
by tbe poets dejttroyed io many cases all ru^ctiiblnrK c to 1 he oricinal. It

may be doubted if an author who is idiomatic can over bo satisractorily

traoalatcd, aud a foreigner acquainted vrith UiiwiAU ia oltm uuabis to

see half tbe beauties which strike a aativa. It eaanot be doubted
need, that tho fables of

to tbaoaof La
bli Fkoaoh

tiwt ba baa dhilQoi»aMAtolfbii(b«ho«aMbas nooUm—

i

that of inraa*

KRUHMACHER, FRIBDRTCIT ADOLF, the elder of a fiunUy of

distinguished German elergt'nien, w*.i born at Tacklenburg in \Vast>

Shalia, on Jidy IS, 176S. Ha wm educated for tbe church, and aftev

aving been professor of theology in tbe Univenity of Duisburg, ha
acoejited the office of reformod proaohor at Crsfeid, which lie shortly

cxchiiDged for tbe country living of Kettwtoh in Woatpfaolia. In 1819
he was called to Wio eotiJti*t«riid connci! of Bernbiirp, in 1824 to Bremen,
an ! died iu IS 15. He was a prolitau writer both in prosii and ver.ie.

Hia drama of 'Johannes' i<t not dintiniiiuished by much poitic or

dramatic feeling, but hia hymti of ]>»ve and his Parables tiLcama

very popular, and the last have been traoalatod into KijL;li.-<b. Hn iiU<i

wrote ' Der Hauptmaa Cofnelius' {'Comtlina the Ce:iturion 'i and
' Liaa Lebeu don beiligen Johumee' ('the Lifu oi 61. Jubu), which
have likowiae been rendere<l into Knglish. Hia othar principal works

'Die Kiuderwelt,' a book of religious poetry for children i

however, from tho efioct that thay hare Dfodi

KraOoT an oa^ aaaaad la onoalkaoo of aai

FantaiBa,aa« baiao^ wa imta—ii nwr b

I^Lddae, Stwhaa, und Anisrstehai^ anaar Heim Jaaa Cbiiik'- (*Tbi
1 Baaarraotioa of Jaana Chtiat'); 'OUbnF daa

Gaaobiohta la Uatodaehat 1

~SeBiariBg^ Daatk^ aad

m IttMlabI* ('Ob A» SHiM aad Form of Bvaagdioal
History in ita historical and Bsthetual Relations'),- and many olhac
works of similar oharaeter.

OorrrRUD BAKict, Kbuukaciizb, his younger brother, was bora
April 1st, 1774. lie studied at Dniabarg, became a popular preacher
at Baerth and Wolfrath, and in 1816 a reformed minister at KIber>

feld. He vras at the head of tbe sect of Pietisto in hia d^^tricr, and
hia sermons on the i(«isi(1erin{f of tbn childnn of Israel through the

wildernpse to Canaan, were highly ostwlnrd. and ba»e been trftniiale<l

into Kiigliiih. Iu 16.38 he published ' l^iglichfa Mauui' (' i>iuly

Manna ), a work also held in very general repute, and which haa

appeared in l^ntrliah under the title of ' Tho Chriatiau's Every day
Book; He died in 1837.

FiUEUuicii WiLnKi.w KiiDMStACHF.it, wai tho son of the firat-

narued, and the uopbow of the eecond. He joined •
!i i I med party,

and was foi- awhile tlie pastor of a reformed community at New i'otk.

As a strong upholder or the older Lntheianiam, be excited the dia-

pleasure of too adberanta of RationaUsm, aad waa aoonasd of borov
from pOM «C bh 0«B fMhOb Hi ItM fiadaatd a—maai
works, Bual of -wUA baia biiB Iraartilail. aaA baiw ban mr
popular in England. Aaww fbtM aao 'Bl^ah the Tishbite,' ' Ell*

aba,' 'Relica of Elijab.* *Mobmmi aad tbe Sbulamite.' 'Tempta<
tion of Chri«t,' 'Sermons on the Canticles' 'The Church's Volca
of Instruction,' 'A Ohmoa into the Kioffdom of Qraoe,' 'Olimpeea

into the KiofdMa of Oraoe,' &«., fto. He haa Utterly rei.i<1.'d at

Berlin, and haa waitwd tbe degree of D.D. In ISM be vij>it<' I Oratt

Britain, and w«« preoent at the annual conference of tbe EvaugeliciJ

Alliance at Cdae^ow in August. In the courso of his speech ut one

of the meetings be took ooMsioB to vopal aa " an in&ffloua oaloituiy
"

tho axsertioQi uf soma of tbo l^Ub. JoanHliia to tbaiaabda^ar
the king of Pniaaia.

KCUKI.dEN', OERHAHD .*nd CARL, YON, twin brolhora and
diBtinguishcd painters, were born at U«abanich on tho Rbiae, in 17711.

Their f.ither w;v« Hof kamnicmith, exchequer counsellor, iu thoaervioa

of the elector of Ci>lo>;iii', who iu 17U1 aent the twins to complete their

studies in Homo after they bad made auffioient progtosa at faom«>

Oarhatd paintod liistoiy and portrait; ud Cwl> laadacapo. Owbaid
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tu KUCflUO; FBAKZ TBKODO&

aflk wUMmt ktmiitotoyUa
JbUmnd 1i7fcfabt«aw(>ri:4lM7 both naliHlhgmlMMaaM, Mill

mariad two siater*, of r noU» bmihr of CorUnd ; bat QerhnH, after

• tgwftn, rrmoreU io 1 804 to DnMM { Oiri nmftined at Ht. (Vt«r*-

harg, wharo ba wu xppointad Warfc painter. Qerhard hxi mtsbliihcd
Uanelf and obtaino-i a high lepntatiaa at Dreaden, where be held the
appointment of profeMor of painting at tb« Aoadetny, when bU c*ro«r

WM suddenly cat off in a moat melancholr manaer. He waa brutally

robbed nnd murdered on thproa i from Pilluitz to r)ri miea. not fiir (rf>m

lln' i.';)|i;t.il, in l^iO. It w;u! iv L-'Oiirnini li;t;lriMis n.-bh. ry ; tlif^ Iiii-i^raiilf

wit'tch who coiumittcd the <lci it na< int iu tUc liMi-t aware of who hi"

victim was. lie wn« a ['rivat« aoh!]*r. and siiigulur c(iiiidity wan
the cftu»e of hit lititfcti'ui. Hd evrii lin-w cfj' thi- [•not" of Ku/el)^. n.

and bis sflerwarda taking thrB' bootn ; '-•<: nwn h ii ru ih'^ w y nuui

who bad made them »ud who knen- tbrm, raid to have h- en the

flf hia dataction. Uerberd Ktli^lgmi't work* are of a very

J diaiactAr; in most of tham an abatract religious aenti-

la the ohiaf and akMaetaiialia notive ; in execatioa they are

mnlal, deli««t«, aad aaiaawhii Ibia4 J** pleaaiog and impreeaire.

Ba daligbtad in oompoaittoas ofOM or tk Mafe Ta«j few flgurat^ oftao

tbrae^nartar lengiha of tho alM of Ittik Hia bioi^hj, hf F. HaaM,
waa pnbliahed at 1<eipng in 1824.

Carl Kiigtrlgen paiotad many landaoapaa, and azecntad many draw-

iaga of the aoenery of Ituaia, both in tha aorlham and aoutbem pro-

vimh Be made two joameya in the Criaaao for tha expresa purpoae
of painting i(« po^ntry ; tho first jotim^ was madr in 1*04 by ilesire

of tbe empuror Tjiil. tl.o Bfcoiid tiy that of the emperor Alexander in

1806. Thirty oil paiiitinpn and eiity ai-pia drawingn, jiart of the frtiiti*

of tbe second jounwy, wcr« ptirchaM-^l by Ihn emprror, /iinl pl.i< f<l

loBrthcr in a hall in Kammoi Ostrof. In HIS AU'iaodor sent KuRtd
gen for a sinjil:ir imv. :utij KiiitiUiui, ;if wliio't oo lutiy dc jr^icit^-d

fiftj-five picturw, wlnoJi aliio wi re pure: a»<.-d by tho etuperor. l\unrl-

gen executed in all 171 pictures and ttnished drawings. He died

•k RoTal is 183a. Hia Ufa i« in the ' li'euer Makrok« dtr Dwitaebao.'

''•kiTOLEB, mXK THBODOB, Pwtanr «f tiiomrtwy «f Irt
ia tbo Hoyal AarfMVr BidfaitmVm OB tho Mb «r JanMirMM
a* ttattelaFtmrnik OalioMMiloUBaof UaodltgUa atadtaalooOtclrta

Heir Ki^lar atfiadally damlad Ua attention to tha mSj Uatory of

paUrMaK mi arohitaature, ftir wUah pnrpoae be nwda » prolooged
stay at Heidelbanr, and rabeeqaaDtly rMtod Italy. Poetry and muaic
alao oocupied much of bin attt ntioD, and ba in IftSO gava evidence of

his attainroenta in these artjD ky tha poblication of hia ' Sketch Book,'

in which bo im hided orifriual oompoaitiooa in poetry, muatc, and
linear dcfiim : lie nUo in l"- !li ]iubh»b»il with Hi-inick an :I^ti^tV i-imi.'-

btH>k. i^it ^liO iijfiit- irnjiiirtant aa well an the ruijst uuHJcro-.i*! of h:.

writ;iiK« nlMiut this time, wtie iho"<.> on the liintory of art during tha

middle age!)-, though the art» of uncirnt *ir<«'co and Rome <And par-

tieularly the subject of polychromy, on which be published * Uvbvr
die Polycbromie der Qriechieohen Arcbitectiir iind .Sculptor nnd ihre

Orenaen,' 4 to, Berlin, 1636) alao engaged bis p«n. Hia great work,

tlia ' Haadbncfa der OesohUilodar lUani' (Handbook of tha Hirtory

at Pyntiag bvm tha Am U OoMlMMBa to tba Pnaaot Tioia)

wnmnA}»%^imim, It waa mattod wMi (gnm opfahaitkQ
by hb iNma oowltyM oaA liy atadaMi of art faMnto, and waa
oniAly tranalaM iato tba leading kngoagaa of Eoropab u Snghnd
wa tmnalatioa appaarad In porta, tha ' Solkoola of nintlng in Italy,

translated by a lady (Lody Kaatlake), with Notea by Sir CHmrlea Ea«t-

lake,' iu 1842; and anbaa^oaatly, tha 'Oerman, Flemiab, and Lhiteb

Schoola of Painting,' and tha ' Spanish and French Scbools of Painting,'

under the aditorabip of Sir Bdnnnd Head. A second edition of the

'Haodboeb' was isooed in ISO'J, in which, with the a-»i«tanca of

Dr. J. Bunkhsrdt, the work w.« to n tTcat extent remoi'.elb <\, and n

larK" "Ui"""' of new rnat-riuli i nibo iied; and from this rcTisi d work
a now cililion of Sir (.'linrlex lCa«il.ik<' » vi r.-ion of tlio ' Italian Schools'

waa pnbl:!<bri! in - vol*, "vo, wi'.h additional uutes and upward-" of a
buiviiL'd uii'iitjifl t'roiij tl.c tiiaatera, by Mr. O. Soharf, thus r..-nder-

ing the Knglieh truuhUuoa of thia portion of tbe work of even more
vJua tlwn tiia oaigiBaL Of Dr. Kugier's other work*, which aro

aomawhat muBrrooi^ aay ko aamad hia * Ueechiohta Friadrioba dea
Ot«tam: OwiiihiiteToaA.II««d' (•w^Litoa,lM4>),>iOBilo>iaiato
Eneliah by 1. Moriarty, xmim lhattio of 'lirtoiy of Fradario tte
CM' (UBd.1844); 'BMMMaf dar KwlBefclto Birib
idPalidaaB'OMO) ('Paartwtoi af An IriMawa la Brtia and

(Mad.
- i'(IMd) (<I»MMri^V«)Mlrt4NMaMBia

I '), a work of mnoh mora labour aad rasaaroh than its title

indicate ; 'Karl Friedrich Scbinkel : aine Charalttortstik aeiner

deriachen Wirksaaikeit' ('Schinkel : tlie influeneeof hia Tbaoriea

«r Art'), 1M2; 'Haiidbneh der Kanatgescbichte' (."Huttg. 1342), a
diatiiiot work from the ' Handbuch dor ( >escliicbto der Malerai.' Both
these worka appeared at Stuttganlt in 1>4^<, where also waa pnbliahed
(1845-53) a folio atliU of plalrH to illudtnit'^ lii* hiitories of art. For
more than twenty years Dr. KulI't him lictiirv 1 iii the I :d v eraity of
Frederu-k William, an well as iu th« KovhI .Aciniwmy of I'-i-rliu.

KrPETZKV, .ImHANN, a .-.•[.bnit^d jwrtniit paiut-r, waa bom
at Bosing, or liozin, ne»r rre^eburg in lliinijary, iu ItitJti or 1(357. Hi*
father, originally of a Bohemian family, wa-i a poor wk. lt, and hr>

intooded hia son to follow hia own boaiueas; Kupetaky howeTer Aed
fraa k«M whMi wir Mlaa |«aia «( a|% banad liiBMr

laad,Hd lhM%i*1
IMdatar af ttia aaaaa of Xtaaih ^

waa aooa am |hmwi1 by Ua papQ. KapaW^, after a time, foand hia

way to Roma, wbaro 1m aaderwaat aHay luadshipa until he waa
rulievad and introducad by hia fHead J. <X Fiisali to tha priaaiaal

painters and virtnoai at Koma, Alansder SoUtaky became a TafaMpla
patron to him. After a stay of twantjr-two years in Italy he waa
inWted by the Prince Adam Ton Licbtenstein to Vienna, whcrt; he "ooti

obtained the reputation of the first portrait painter of hia time. He
numbered among his patrons and ailmir rs tho om]wrtir^ .l>,-i. i i> I. ani
Diarlas VI,, and the I'rince Eu.-ena

;
and in ITI'j ho was invitwi by

Peter the Ort it to L itl-oi.i l. IVtrT vig«bed Kajw-tzky to enter Lii

aervii'e and tfi ivturii w.v.i him to rot'Tfbiirs;, but Kuputxky was food
f liii li! '_T'.y, and w-ioll ni'V'jr €iit*r ihf service of any prince. Tb«
Czar I'eter gare him many comini-!ii<>n» notwithstanding hia refuatl

to enter hia aerrioa. Kupatsky, who brlnaged to the soot oallad tho
Bohemian Brothora, requaated of tha emperor of Auatcia that ha aaishk
be allowedtewanUpdodiaUaovBwiV. Tteiawrtptaaaw laif
nearly invohadUaaiailaaBdUbaMi^aalMiiaaaawM^ orttnak
aaed to be M»aaii|, ly aaaw af Ma ii»al» af aadlp—* haieay. Fear
of the laqoirftloa appwaa ta batia takaa peaaaailou of Un, mod ha
aecretly Ian Tkaaa aod aaitled in NttmbaiB, whare he died in 1740.
Kupataky palniad biatoiy and portniti but chiefly portrait. Uis pie-

tares have a great deal of chanoter and much effect : hia friend aad
admirer Fiisali goea ao far aa to aay they combine tbe ngoor of Kubeoa,
the trutJi and elr-t-nnce of Vandyck, and tha eflisct of Uembrandt.
Many of lil'i |

i rtnits and gome of hi* picture* have been eui;r.ivrd,

aspecially by l'.>-riilmr,l Vogfl. iu mry.ioiinS. Tho printa ensTavtd by
Vol;p1 werij iid ii-il tu by V. D. I'rei-fl' r and publinhtil in a coilectiou

in folio at Niinibot/ in 17^.', un b r '.lie f<'!lowinc title:
—

' Jwinui*
Kupetzky, incompniMiu on 1 1 li rin, 1 iiiiiL'i:i'-» <•' I'l. tm .n quotquot earum
haberi potueruut, antoa nd quiuquo dodecados arte quiim vocaut nii;ca

asri inciso!, a Bemhardo Vogelio, jam Tero similiter oontintiatse opera
at aomptibua Valentini Ltenieiia Preiasleri, C'baloographi.' Kupet^y'a

elit of himeaU^ is apaotaelaa, a work of remaitaUa mm^ mm
oopied by L. da Umcdak Croat Tocera prints aad laiaaHlad aa a

niliMim la lifi hlatatj rfai^iMiii iiaaiailM ' llialiiro ils la tltaian
aaHa^teaVolNi' J.anaritpd£2MdaIllliarKaprtaky,«ilkaM
of Rugeodoa, at ZUrich. in 1766.
KLSTKK. LUDULF, waa bom ia 1670, at Blombeif in Waatflialh

He studied at Berlin, and afteiwarda viaitad rarious porta of Europe^
where ho became oonneotad with tlie principal aebolara of bi« age.

In I<'>C>ii be publiabed a eritioal diaiertation on the history of Homer
and his ^Norks, ' Historia Critioa Homeri,' which F. A, U'olt! repnuted
in til" first Tolume of his edition of Homer, 17i^5. Ku«'er W'-iit after-

ward* to Utrecht, whi ro hn rnuiainnd kouib years, a.ji contributed

several papers to the ' TheaauruB Anliquitutum Itomauarum ' ot

Gneviun, and to tho ' Th>-saurua Autiquitatum Gra>carum ' of .i.iuies

Gronovius. While at I 'trecht ho nI«o published a lit<?rary journal in

Litm, ' Hibliothe< ;i Liiiroruni Not rum, oolleola A \i. Ne. eoro. ab

Aprili, anno 16^7, ad ilooembrem, \(>W.' Neocorus is the Latunscd
form of hit name, wbieh Kustar aatumed in hia worka aoeording to

ik0 fiwbioa cf tbe tinaa. In the year 1700 ha repaiiod to Knglaitd,

ataa kt aaiirtaok to adit a aaw adMlaa «< BaUav vMaii vaa
p«AWhada»aHiAridgakSTokLMIaklTML b tTOT ba aaUkhat ai
Amsterdam tha 'Lilt of lMtanM%' ^tmHUtmi aad In 17M fea

produced sn adttioB of Arfstopbaaaa, wfth the SahoUa. JatoaaOnaa-
Tiua liaTing eritioiaed with bia euatomary tnttemeaa and ill tsaapar

Kuster'a 'Suidaa,' Koeter replied to him in hi't ' Diatribe Aati-€hraa»
riana, in qua editio Suidm defanditor, itamqne band panea loca Heaydiil
emendantur, et denique qnid fiierit grawt apud veterea Itumanoo
explioatur. Aeoeilit Diatribe <ie verbo eemo,' Auist^rdani, 1 71 2. In
tlui la-'l diif iTwiti u on the verb ' cerno,* K.uater i:Tve a flpeciuiea of

a HeriuB of observatioiin on t'.i,; I,nti:i langtiSRe. ab .ut winch be bftd

been busy for year--, but wliiih ho 1 -ft iuco r;plete at his death. Thia
dimeriation altto leil him into a controversy with I'BriiD.-iina. .Mv)at

171^ KuBter, being then at I'arii", olitatned from Louis Xi \ ., thi oii. h
the friendship of L'Abbd Bignon, a ;>en«ion of livrea, aud wtm
made a member of the Academy of Inacriptioua. He died a^^-r's
ia 1710. Hie ttotea oa'Ueayobiua, which he left in otanuaaript

ladlvXAlberti ia Ua edhiooef HenaUi^lvabMa.
tar aaa aaa af tha hart adMlan of hia tiaa.

the diadpla of
Oanlaauyy^ aa artaant laadMape paintsr tt Per^ aod a pofi
AbrabaatflfaiMBart. Jaoob'i worka, chiefly Tiewa from nature to s

enrirona of Doit, were highly and justly Talued, and bis meoMxy
held ia aalaaai at Dort for having founded, in 1042, the Acadee- erf

I'ainting of 8k Lnka in that town, in eaqjunotioin with J. van Ha alt.

Com. Ta|fdbai|b and J. Oriet Hia aon Albert waa bom at IK r in

ISOO. Though bia father'a diaoipla, hia manner ia very diffiareot .i a

ho embraced a greater variety of subjocts. "The pictures o. -^tia

master," Bays tliat excellent critic Dr. Waagen, "are the must eple^..!*!

proofs tkit till- charm of a work of art lien far more in a profoucii »ij

pure feeliug of nature, in tbe k:.' o\ l-jd^^e aud m.wtorly a«i' of Iheuirn.!

of representation whioii art i-uiipln a, linm ia the subject it«l/ ; far

otherwiKe i.ow would it bo possible from Hiicii monot inous natonl
aoenery aa Uolland att'ords, where tbe exteaaiva green levela aro bnah .
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pndiiwNiidiattnieth* varfiljalMr pieturMdRirf Htmeovldit
h >tir<.''a tltal wo maaj pietorea, vrm of Muiorat maatera, «uch aa J.

:: '.a and Ppwker, who repr«i«nt the rich and Taried icenvrr of Italy,

Itiive ]em power to touch imr fccliu^^s than thote of Kuyp, Rujadoal,

and Hobbima t la elcratioa of conception, knowladg* of aerial per-

urectivc. with the frrt>atrit glow and warmth of the aerene atm -sfphcre,

K iip ttjii i-. uuiiTalled, and may juitly be called tin- 1 ini U ('l.ui'ia

ifl the iuipa-tn, th-* broailth and fr.edora of exaouti u, he i.'roatly

r«MmbldS limiiK'niiiiit. " TImjubU Kiivp it rft'k i!i '\ nutouf '.lif i :i'.tlB-

painters, all k;!lli^ ot' v,ljirli lie v pinpoiit&i with cjUiil truth and
feUL-ity, 1 l.k. wi^r

[ iiintc 1 Uixiitcip"-:",
[
ropf rly ec, c.lla.1, and »ea-

piecea. lie cxcelltiJ iu everything that he attempted ; aud yet it ia
^

mnaritable that ha haa bcao oompuratiTilr liMa known alwiMcL
{

Smmitf aiiythiqf u known of Um aktoMUtimmt of hi* Ufa; otw of
I•nythinf u known of Um (

DMlVlill. Kwrfii fwdw—i » hi> In TriMtlia » hmMM
{Ml** of U^lfar lAAih Or BobMrtM|M 160 nfaMM, WM1^
IHMiB,teBdknd,«MM7«nigaLteoMihaiin«EnKli*h. Ha
a gmA (ktonrita in BiwlaDd, and it ti bare that hi* 6D«it work* a
foond, ohiafly ia th« fioyal. National, Bridfaw»t«r, Oroanaor, aod
Dolwich Oalleriea, in tho eollaotiona of Sir Robatt Pool, Lord Yar-
1)or<jui;>i, the Doka of Bedford, the Marqaia of Bato, tu,
KYD, THOMAS, waa ona of thoae dramatie poeta who immodi«t«l7

preeaded Sbakapero. Tbnopiaya of hia are oxtant—1, ' Conielia, or
"" "

I Tmrty,' » tioBiUBoB woneot-

preeaded Hbakapm. llUM ptaya or

^"^1
nihil ftM Mil T^iAifltii

2, ' The Flrat Part of Jpronimo,' 4to | *TIm Bpnbh Tragedy,
or Hk'ronymo it Mnd agiui),' of which there are many (dltions, tb*
oldest known beinj; of 1599, thoajth the play was certainly printed
earlier. All the thn'e are in ' Dwlnley'pi Old Plays." ' The First Pari
of Jt-rouimo ' is iij< rc!y an introduction to the ' 8 p.ini«h Tragedy.'

The former, and probably tlie Litter atw), mu«t have besn on thf stiigo

alioiit tlie year 1687 or ISaS ; mid they kept their plaoe iu lOOl and
16l.>'2, when Ben Jonaoa was |.ni.t fur makim^ lar{;« ad>iiti»n» to the
Second Part, wUoh are iu th ' in > iiin cbtionii, and aro quite worthy
of hia^eniin. The portiuns writt*n by Kyil himself an' the objeota

of continual ridiriile to Slinks per' n-.ii 1
1
it cuil^'iui i i uri-'n, whiitfl oumio

obartwtrr* parody the most extraviigaut specchej of tho mad Uieronymo.
Yet the play, even in ita Intrvductioo, and Ml mora in tbo Seoood
Part, poMiim mat vigottr, both of imagination aod of paorioB, It il

drama, In ili iBMipllBn utAutAmm w£vl fa IH fhn irf in Hi
laovuaee, BntltiHW ^yaomeana mowHia ftt liti* pufhrilsr

whiflh it onjoyed. II ti a of Mftnitmri. Aor Ao nHHnur w
' Titao Andronicas,' to whidi however it ia onuh inlirior ; aod it lua

by more than oneeriUe, tliattiunmio it poiata wliiali

may naturally enough be auppoaed to have an^fgatted tbonghta fov
' Hamlel' Kyd haa alao been auppoaed to have l>eea the author of
the old ' Taming of a Shrew,' 1591, aod of the tragedy of ' Solyman
and Peraeda,' 1509. For the former auppoaition there ia no ground

;

and tor tha othor timo li no Itattor waonn than tho partiwilar nontion
» 'BolyinMi' in th» *1tgmUt tntftat:

T AB140, QUnmS ANTISTirS, a Itomnn of some dlrthietion aa a^ Juiot, waa tlie father of n more distinguishod son. He wa.i at the
kaltia of Philippi, on the aide of U. Brutua and Cateius, and after tho
Mtaftho killed bimaeU in Ui Iwl^ and mnMod Ihm. (itofiHi,
'Olfll Wara,' iv. 184.)

Q. Aktistiub Laino^ 1h« turn, wm • pnpll of €, VMMIw; tot
oootrary to tho pHuioi ofOamMO^i—tond Ofdinting MiilfiMla-
MytooM MMlavte^tondod oofonL Bo ttniln thn tiau of
Annilnib Lnloow ilhUmiilihuil far Mo tawtrtodgo ofBwnon law
and Bomaa naagoo, ond alto for tho fNodom with which he ezpr««a«d
hia ephdona to Angnatua (Suetonino, 'Oetavianaa Caeiar,' c M), to

wboae meaaara* he aat himaelf in oppoaitioD. Some critic* snppoae
that be i* alluded to by Horaoe (1 'Sat.' S. 82); but there miitht be
other persona of the name of I<ab«o. Ateio* Capilo, hi* rival in legal

knowledge, was raii'^od to the connulahip by Augustua in order that he
might have that Buperiority in rank whicli hia tnlentB alone could not
give him. Lubw) ncvvr unjoyed any hi;.!;' !' liMinMir than the prx'tor-

ihiji, (TacitiiF, ' Annal.' iii, 75.) Th'j otiai iii tpr of Labeo ia given by
a; ixiii. 10) :

" Ijtbeo AotiatiuB principiiily applied himnelf to the
jtiitiy of tlie civil law, and publicly gave his upioion* to thoae who
ooiigultod him. He waa nitii i, • unac(]uainted with othfr literal

pumuila, and he deeply etuiied j^raimniir, liialectii:^ aud ancient

learning; be waa aUo well ai- jiiniute i with tho origins and principloa

of Ijitin words, aud he availed himself of that kind of knowledge o»ye-

oUly to dear up moal Ugtl diffienltiea." Ua waa ooaSdent in bis

new
. foul

I OKoerpts

tod Iwiho othor'Jnikli.
~

tiia Twoho Tafalaa, IUImb hooka at loait on
PmtiOeal hum, and fUlaen Da EKseiplini* Btraaeis. Hi* worki whidi
are mantioaod in the DIgeat are, eight hooka of IlfitfaM^ of wlii^
Pauloa mado an epttoma inth note* ; and ton boolu of Poateriota, oo
called fi<om having bean pnhUihed after hia deatli, of wliieh Jatraloniia

made an epitome ; but OeUiu ntan to tbo fectiau book ofFooMon.
He also wroU Libri ad Kdiotn, UM iMkoili UilMnl^ and lUHy
Libri F'nct.irii! Peregrin!.

A brief iioUcm of C. Atfius Caiito may ba owonpi

l

ately intro-

duced her-', fur he waa the rival of I.theo, imd fnnndea n sect orMhool
which Wiui ujiposi-d to thai of LiU> o. Th-' f<t1i- r (if (_';ipito attained
the rank of pni-tor; his grandbtber waa a centurion who st-rved nmlcr
L. L'orneliuB Sulla. Capito waa mado t'ontul SutffCtus by Augustus
A.U.C. 7oS, luid it »»i during hia term of office that he decidtd th il a
patron could not trikc 111 B fioo ivTiiii,m tu witV ivgniii-t her coU«<'iit, a

deciaiou perfectly cootiatuut with iioman prindplea. Capito wa.i u
latteror; Labeo waa an independent nan and Olid what he thought.

TnatanoBi of Oi^ito'a adalatioa ara wawdod hr Toeitaa ('Anoai.'
ill 70) mnd iliBit B« diad in tto thn «f TIboriuL ko. S3.

nWlitiaa and ooquiraoNnl^ and bold onoogh to advanco many new
opiilM» Hn manoooloiM mttnr^andliaoldtolMifnnMdnoed four

handnddiAMiilt«ioliM%ftnniiUeh ttM* an ohikrttno oxoerpu
inthaIHtoat,andhoiaTifyofl«aoitod1»«hoolhor Jnriati. Labao
wrato aomui—tariaa on tiia Twalva Tafalaa. lUltaB hooka at laaat on

('Annd.'iiLU)
Omptba la oAa dtodbxofharjw

and onw hf Laboot tiuj ahraya oaM
Jarolenas, Paolna,

by Labao t Huj ahraya oaM hba AMtal. Oapito'a reputation
aa a law^r was Tery great He wrote «• Fonll6<lBl Law at Maat flro

hooka, aa appear* from Oellius (it. 0), and nnaawwa hooka of Conjao'
tane* (Ufliius, xx. 2; xiv. 7). He alao wrote a ilngla book Do Officio

Seiuitorio, from which Ueiliu* give* an extract (ir. 10), and a book
i>»JmnJMAiionB(llnaMUn%*flataB.'iii.lO). CMUoofdiLUp

also quote."! a letter of Capito, in whicli he speaks highly of Laboo'a
lepal knowledge. There aro no eiceri'ts from Capilo iu the Digest.

From the tiiuo of l-abco and Capito we <hit» the formation of two
oppoBcd 4c.?tr^ or ncli O'.iU of law among tho Roman*. The nature of

tliin opp>.»itiou Iji colidcted from the wi.nU of I'omponioa ('Dig.' 1.

tit 2). Labco waa a man of greiater acquiremvuUi than (i^apito and of

a bolder temper. He appUeil to hia legal studies the atoraa of know*
ledga that wore open to him, and thtu waa lad to manymm ^009,
Capito atuok close to what had baan tnnsmittad b« his piadaaaMBi;
he was one of thoaa whft apfonlad to.nnihflallv. Bo flur an oonoscM
genert;! principlea, wo oannot oondaMi fbo BHtMil of olthv of thsao

great juriats. Eadi hM ita nwfi^ bnt oiOs af ttao. if tanted too

far, maybeiiuariouatojnifapnidoooOk Bo vitt hanwa fka mattaia

oflawaan Mlamail and oonprsheoaiva manner may improve jtiri^

pradanooi bat if no dooa not well know what the law is, and if he ia

more eager to change what is eitabliahad than to maintain ita atabilitr,

he may destroy the e<lificn on which ba ii iabooring. He who merdy
studies tho laws of bis country aa they exist and ia mttKried if ha can
find authority for aujthiiig, however ineoiiaiat* ii t witLi fair dealing

and lii<' geuonil iuttresta of aociety, may lie a gou i l.iwy<T of a kind,

but he i- a ba i citiztin. The Ilotnan juris onsuiti wi iii daly engaged
in writing on law and giving their opiuioua (ri nji iiisa) to all person*

w!iO consulted them. Their businesa ws.h not llmt i t the modern
adrr>c4Hf, who hat to make the Uiat of hia clieut'ii ciuo. Tho opposi-

tion th. u t-otni on L.ikeu and Capito. between him whoso method,
if juilicu>'.i.-(iy practised, would lead to a progreneivo improvement of
law, and him whoeo method would atop all such improvament, if

strictly adhered to, hardly ooostltatsa a ground of lilu oompariaoB

batwaan lawyata in this ooontiy.

The foUowen of Labeo war* called Procoliaai, frooi Froonla^ ono
of iho aiiaaiaww of Lahaok Thaaavho oMaakadthMwdna to tha
aohool of(MW woi« oaBod SriHotaai <

from Massnrias Sabintts and 01 flaiaina 1

on tha aol^jaot of tha two aohoola Aa loadar
'Comi* d«r lustit,' L 0^.

LABIBNUS. IC.E,^iB.]

LABORDK, COUTK ALKXAKDKE-LOUIS-JOSEPn DE, waa
bom oo the 17th of Septambor 1773, at Paris. His father, a paaiaat

of Bi^am, ia stated to Iiave come to Paris in sabots (wo<Hleti shoes),

and to have accumulated aumo property. Alexandre do Lahordo
roci'ivcd a good education. His father, foreseeing tho dangers of the

Utvolution, aeut him to Vienna, where ho became eucciMively sub-

lieutenant, captain, ai le-iie camp, aud commander of a squadron of

lifjlit horbi\ ili.H fn'.hcr b cjim<i oue of tha victima of the ti". ..l .li iD,

and waa guiilotined in 17'J4. When w,\r wat d-!clared betwct u I raiiee

aud Austriii, Ah xaudre de Labonb- c .iitinuu i lu t ie bervioa of Austria,

•lud fought iu five campai^'ts a;<aiu»l hia native country. After tho
treaty of Uampo Formi ) in 171/7 ho returned to France and datotad
himself to study. Ue trav«lle«l iu tipain, Itab, and England. Mhm
hia rttan to Fraooe he aolicMad and oblamad employment firom

BapolaonLinthacivilaorfiao. In ISW ho waa appealed Anditaor

to mo ffBMiM il'llol. In IJM ho baaaau Maltr* de* KequAta* to tho

OowNil drOMt and waa oaoalad n Okatalinr of the L«gion of Honoar.

In 1810 he waa made Prasidant of tho oommi*«ion for the liquidation

of tlia dabta of tha grand arnw, and in Ittll Admiaistrateur of tha

FonfcatOlMMafaHiwttkod^artiBlolttoaoina. In 1814 ho waa
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appointed A4jat«iit-Mivjor of the Xational tiiiarJ of Pari™, nnd on iho

Silt of March in that year ho WM Hont to Ui« oatnp of th« &Uieil army

to tr««t of the cApitiilitiou \a far an ngitrdod th« N«tiODBl UuAnl.

Aft«r hi* return h« «»i< ft]i[K)iiiti-d Colonel of the ftt«t-M«jor of the

National ( Junnl, nml re<-oiTe.i fr jin LlkiIi X !. the crxM* of St. Louia

mi.l thit of tlio [.ff;io:i of Huouur. IJo afterwarda travelll^d kgsin in

Kii^lnn'!. On hix rLturu to Fnmoa ID 1810 Iw WiMillhtd • *flM
d' Educatian pour le» KutMlta PkOTree, d'Aprte 1m iMthoJll OOmUotal
de B«U «t de Laneuter,' andHM dwioK three jmm HnUtHlXS'QmMttX

to the Ontral SocietT wliklt Ibondtd the iy«t«m of mstaillBilraeliOB

im FHmk i» ISlo IwjnlUBdwd » 'JUpport atur ]« Tntrmx do U
flnrtiMt do Ttou vour timtnutioD Bl^mentaim' In 1810 ho «m
npolBlod Maltre des ReqaAtei en S«rvie« Ordin^re. In 1822 be wm
Mooted 0 member of the Chuaber of Deputiee by the Colli^ge de U
Seine, and tpoke frequently and ferrcDtly in fAVOur of liberal inati-

tutiona. Ha oppoacd th<> war with Spain, aod in 1824 waa atruck off

the liat of the Conaeil d'£tat. Having been a:;;ain ekcto.l n lucmlxir

of the Chamber of Deputies in 1827, hi-- oyioMsd the Martignac

ministry, snd wrut al>"> one of the oppnattion duritif^ tbo VoV\gn»c tuiuis-

try. \viien the ordinances of .July 1^30 were jirocriulgateil he H[..uke

agaioat thoni lit-ciiieilly arid cin-'r)»i ticjilly, dfclart-il hittiiv lf in fttTOnr

of the inFurrcction, nud rii'ied iiis life in tiii.' p<'))nlar cause on the

27th fif .filly, tin tli'-' "ytii hf adw^.-<l tha ii> piiti.-s to place theni-

aelves at thfi h<'a<i i f iho iiniTeuu'nt ; and wlicii thu Hi'itt-l de Villi^ wJUi

tiiWi'ii liy the iiisurrt'tlioiii'ls Uu v^as ouo of thaac v>ho proposed that

tlirj hiitiiijri DlniiiKi he hcl i there. Tlie contest having been decided

in favaui of tha pooplo, he acoepted the poet of Prefect of tho Seiae,

or first magistrate o( Pari*. Lotuofhil^poOWB nfUnMlda appomted

him one of tiia oidoa-do^ampt willt ttonak of Qonml of Brigade of

tho NatioiMl Outd, ond ictlond IdB to Id* ]dMO la tho CtamO.
d'Etoik Bo mm alUtiwrdi o deputy tm Uio dopartamitt of Sobifret-

OiMk Ho died on the 24th of October 1842.

Oonat Alexandre de Labiirde wxi ulect«d a member of the lo^tituto

(Acadtfmle dfii luacriptirina et BvUe* Lettres) in 1818. He wa» nUo a

member of tho A rail rciiie d.ffi tkienoce Morales et Politiqoes {action

d'Aooaomia PoUUqne), and of the Society of Antiqunnrs of London.

«ao one of the editors of the 'Rwue Encyclopfdiqtio ' fruui ic.'<

OOmmeneemCTit. Hn w*» nl»o n pnntributor to tfie ' Uuivera Pitto-

reaqui ' (departraenla of .Spain and Portugal), and to the ' .lounuU d«(

ConnaLHeancon Util«».' Iln^idea hia oontributiong to periodical litcra

tur«, h« wai thL> author of MTeral eplendid works, of which the

folLiwini;nn> tho mo-it important r
—

' Voyapc Pitlorr^^uo fit Hislorique

do ^^j^paffn^'.' 4 vola. folio, Paris, ISOT-IH. ' Iti:: rn^iM DcRCriptil do

rKsiiugui-,' 6 vols. Svo, I'luui, IStlS, with Atlas in 4ta. The third

editi in was couKlderably oalai;ged, and was preceded hj a 'Notice sur

k Coufi^nttioo Je i'iv»pagn«, et de son Climat, par IC do Humboldt,
at d'nn Aper(a aur la Odofiiyhio FhniqnMb pw M. k OUomI
Bory da Saint-VimwBt, at dSiii AlaM Hinnqu 4o !» lIoBOMldo
£apa«nola et dot IbiuIow 4o b PmImIo jna^fih, mk imn^ uMi
viKnatt««, mapa, te. «Yofigo VMatrnqju en Awhtehu,* < wlo. Mh,
Ttai^ 1691. 'Oblltetiaa doo Taoea Qreos de M. la Comte de Lam-
b«|^ % lola. Mia, Paris, 181S-S4, containing 154 plates printed in

Golonra and caremlly retoached. ' Lea Monnmonta da fa Franca

claas^ cbronolopqnement, at oonaidor^ loas le Rapport dea Arts,'

2 vols, folio, Paris, lf!33 36, eontaitiing 259 platea, originally published

in 45 nambor<, 1810, Ac. 'Daacription dea Ob^iaquea de Loaqtor.

flgar^S aur le.i Places de la Concorde et d<'« Invallc1«i, et Prdola dw
Gyrations roUtives »u TnuiR[>ort d un de ccs Monuments d.-uis U
Cspitale,' !$To, I'ahs, 1834. * Voyagu d« U Syria,' iu coojunctioa with

his son Comte L^on de lAborde. ' Vcraaillca, Anoian ok Modme,'
bvo. Pari?, with upward* of 400 wuodcats.

• I.AliUHDE, COMTE LfiON-KMMANUEL.SlMON-J0SKPII DE,
WM boru June i;!, ISO", st Pari*. He ie the sen of Count Alexandre

de I.abordo. In the year 18'2S he waa appoUittd iocretKry to the legi-

tioB at llome, but ri:*igoed this oflSoa wbau M. da Poli^nan came into

power under Charles X After tha Revohrtloa of Jolf ISM ho
baeama aida^a-camp to Qooeral La Foyatt^ lad wm mbI to LondoD
«» wcretaxy to thoombMor. la IM M la tho MiiMoiMiillir
totto Uo^ue, aad la Im to OhwiL Ho aaaaodad hk ftllMr u
dofnity for tha deaortment of Holm ill <Mo^ Md || a flMnhor of tiio

bkitala <Aead^miedes InacripikaioldoBHiH Lobkoo)i oadooofltoer
of the Lcf^on of Honour. Ha ia at preaent Comiriotor of the eoUao-

kms of the Middle Ages and the Ranatsaaoea te ttMXnaenm of the
Louvre. Ho has, like hia fathar, dittingulshed himself by tha publi-

cation of magnifioeot works desoriptiTe of foreign coontrios, so well as

by his archaeological investigations. The following are tho moat im-
portant of thono works:—' Voya^ dana I'Arabia F^tnSe,' Svo, Paris,

1830-33, with Plato* and Atlas tn foHo. 'Voyage en Orii^tit,' ilfna-

tratpd by about 400 vi«WB in Asia Minor nt:d Syria, folio, Ifli", Ac.
|

* Higtfliro do la Oraruro en Mauiero Noire,' -^vo, Paris, IBHS. ' Dcbuta
'

do riniprinierie h Str.vsbourg, ou RecherehO'S nur lea Trav.mx Mystc- '

ri«ax <)o Gutt'iiU r..' d\aa cette ville, et mr lo Proco3 quiloi fut intentt^

en 1439 h eette Oecasioa,' Svo, Pari), 1S40. '
I Parthenon ; Doe n-

luuiitei pour aervir ^ uoe Restauration,' folio, Pari<, 1S48, Ae, ' Les
Duos do Boulogne ; Studes sur lee Lettres, Arti, et 1 Indnatrie
pandallo 16iMM Si^Me^ et plus particuliirciiiont daus U Pays l<a« et le

DwM 4*J^jmjt^ffn,' Svd^ Pkris, 1849, ft& • Eaaai d'nn Catal^a dea
AitWM oiiilmMMdiBnjaBM, on amploydo k k Cour dos Duoo de

Dour^oifne, au ISiimee*. lfii.>iiie Si^oWs," .-ivo, Paris, 1S4I). 'LaRmaii-
.lancc de4 Arts k la Cour da Frauou: frtudesdola lo:^in4 Si<).7le,' Sro,

Paris, l.^ji.i, Ac 'Notice das ^maux azpoa^ dans Ion ilnh'^ries dn
MubA? du l.onvre,' 19nw, Paris, 1853, fta 'M^moires et Dissert*-

tiiius,' -Ho, I'aris. l-'ili.

LABOiaUi; JEA-N-UEN'JAMIN', a volumiaoua writor on tiiabistory

of nuaic, was bom in Paris in 1734, of a rich k«ily» and nodvod a
Ubonl adocation, inaluding music, which he stawWod aodar lha osk>
k«M ikmwu Ho mi ktaaded for tho tmmM ikyoikiwt of
govammsal) baft hk liwikoilkin promptod Urn feoiosk admMoB to
tho pf ooart of X<ovta XV., to whom ho m» pfoktod *pt—kr laM
do Asiobn^'iBdioaa boflonin^ tho flmorito and OOBlMut of thai
prince, was, as a matter of course, led into INaft oartHwaiMno Mid
diaaipation. Bat a passion for muaio aavod fiidt Cnat Biadh ti Iho
evil that most likely would othsrwiaa havo ensued horn hi* eonoeetioo
with a profli^te monarch and a viciona court ; ha eomposed aeveral

operas, and tbeao, though poiaesaing little merit, prored succo^r^ful,

and occupied time which, in all proWiilitv, would liuve bee!i deToto.l

to las* innocent pleianre!!. On the death of Lonla, in 1774, M. L.^bonlo

resigned hia ulVue, uiarrLed, and eut<-r<Ml into a life of eoaparativo
tnvnquilliiy. Ihj became one of tlio ' farmiar».gtfn4raux/ devoted his

npire hours to ntiidy, and, in 1730, publiabed his ' E!«»i sur hi

Mtiaiqiie Ancieima et Modttroo,' ia four 4to volumea, a splendid work,
^•nt up at a vast expeoae, embellished by a great number of remark-
ably well executed engravings, and illustrated by numerous examplra
of French uatiotial muuo in variotu forma. It oontaina an abandanoa
of information, drawn with great labour from autbontic aoureos ood
though aahiMitkt wiOMlmnl pt^n^am, and «o deauHoV thai k
ought tobam hooa ««lld«d a Ocimttim of Eaiaya, rathv Ah aa
Bso^r,ftl>M sopfdkdnHhkekaadBMtaridawiitM-ooataof^Mat
of BO maoa rspatMoa—irita hava aot had tho ooadoar to aofaaiirladlio
tho olUktaal obligation.

ThaykoHoh revolution bronght la it* tndn the ruin of M. Laborda
A ' fturoMr-gonrtal ' could expect no &vonr from thooo whom tho a*m
order of things bad placed in power; he therefore withdraw kto tho
country, and lived coneaalad tUl tha lodlscrottou of a person intioMtcly
connected with him made hia retreat knon n. Ha waa conveyed to Paris,

tried, oondemnwl, and guillotined ou the '20tb of Jnly 1794, just firt"

days L«fore the fall of Robespierre and his sm^tuinary coUo.*;{tii s.

Tho great pocuniary resinircen of M. Labordo, together with Lis

activity aiid indafatignhle iudui>try, enablrjd him to pul>liJ>h. in a
sauiptauua manner, Tuany originid wcirkfl; al.io some translations fr nr:

the Eoglisli. Among the former are;— an ' E^nai sur I'illstoiri.-

Chronologiqua do plu^ do 80 Peoples de rAntiquiU5,' ~ toIs. in Ito; a
' Deacriptioo g'jn^ralo et parti(uli<''rr- de la Prance,' in folio; and
' Tableaux Topugraphivjuc*, Geographiquea, Uistoliquea, Ac, do la
SoIm^' 4 vola in folio.

LA. BBOYERK rBacrsni; Jiak La.!
LA. OAILL& KBjafOti&Uiaa DB. IfcaftlMiteMMMBlk

dnort oatbo^flmlManbnkaifhorkaB OaMMMtotofiBkaRkd
in tha 'BiogiaphkUnivenello,' or tha'Bhhda TAatMO. lOtoi*
Sitele.' Thaw an two ^loges, one by Oiaa^joaa da Fooohy, tho othor
by O. Brotier, prefixed to tha 'Coslnm Austnda' As Delambre knew
or these <log*s, we have not thought it necessary to ezamioe thorn.
La Caille was bom at Rumigay, nrar Roaoy, iu Thiaraohe, Haroh U»

1711 Hia father, a retired military officer, waa in the service of Hhm
Duchess of Vendfime, and was himself attached to sciencn, and oodea-
vuurod to cultivate the same taste in his sod. He died however while
the latt«r was at the Colhge of Ltaienx, and his son was enabled to
continue his atudlea by the generoitity of tho Dukv of li.iurbou. He
ohose theology aa his profesaioo; but in |>3«iiini,' h'm tir-^t examination
he showed so much frankness in his au.iwcr to >(;:.'

|
: ; ons pro|>otod

by a doctor of the old school, that this examiner Wumi Imvo m-fused iiira

bis degree but fir tho reinoustranc&a of the ro.it, Thi-i incident di-

oouraged hiiu, and he rcmaiu^d ouut<;ut with tho title of abb.', boyoiii
Whkb ho never prooeaded. Ha had pruviouxly turned hi? atten*.: 'C

to MtaOMBy undar mat disadvantagvs i aud U(»wn Idn reuuuciat.kia

atthaokll', ItooolVt abm aMBtfonad, who mhitaa that his knowledge
of HiNaoiBj nai aboia all oamprahaosias ia ao young a porawo,
kkodaaod tSm toJaoM Caasini, who fwa hki MHilnjmial aft tho
Oboertatocy. »- *s- #.»—

, -]~TVi fii||^<tffllii TTllblfaialdi.
ha made a survey of part of the coast of Fkaaoo^ «h« tha tikaft
which he ahowed oocaiioaed hi* being amf^yed ia ttia VHrUkatioa af
tha arc of tha meridian. This operation (in which Caasini de Thooy
iras associated) comtuenc«<l at tho baginning of May 1739, and br^oro
tha end of the year ha had completed the triangulation from Part* t»

Perpignan, had measured three hMeo, made tho raqnisito actroaomieal
obiervations at threo dtitloug, and had token a prom!a<>nt part in tho
maaaurameiit of « de^ro.j of luUK-itudo. In tlie winter of 1740 he
extended hiu o|serationa to t.lio mouutaiua of Auvergne, in onler to t^st

». )i: . : - uu4on* which ho had formed upon thf ftccurxcy of l^icard ^

mtnumeuiL'ut The i-esult of these labours Will! the complote e-iLabliaii.

m> lit of the gradual iucresae of tha d- grce in going from the vi^uator
to tho jiolm

i
which, tliough long known to be tlieorotically true, hasi

not previously been continued iiy ineanurctn. ut. Id the iuv-ia.*hdc
La Caille had beeu npjjoiatcd to a chair of matheumtius iu tho Maz iria
College, the dutica of which he fulfilled with care, and for which ha
pubiiahad ttaatiiao on geomotij, aioohaaio^ astoonomy, and optu*.
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B*«w aboaoiftofad in yi» oiliinlation of nbnattM—, taii in thu
<rtdipM fbrli0«7«nv p«bttrfMd in «h« *Art d«T^rite Im Dates.'

Ib 1746 an obMrratory wm ooaatrtHM for him at his oollege, wu) he
hegta obe«rratioaa on a lai^ ImIm The tranaii inatrament belajf

tbeii but little u»ed iu Franoo [Caaann], he had no nieaoa of judging
of it« value ; (o that with old methoda and ohl inttrumentt he oon-

tintici! bis carter for foarteen year*. In 1751 he mads his c«lebrat<Hl

Toya^H to liiii Cape of Oood Hope, where he r«ni;aii>d fmir ye-trs or

8oDi«tbiug loMi. hi in object waa to form a catalogue of eouthrrti 'ttim,

onii up to the prc«Mit time his r.milu liftve been in uae. He detcr-

miur-il the plaoitj of ulioul t<-ii tboujaml etan, sind j;roop«<l them in

coQ^tcllationa; mtivurfd a degrto of th-« nieriviian at iLo Gij-o, and
mule a •itnrey of the Mauritius nm! islmid nf F.ourbon. He reaeived

I'vr )ni rxp<.-U3<:H iiu<l ilio'o of h cl':>L'k[nakor who accouipivuied him, all

>Bi»tru4n«:cts ioaludtid, 10,iJUi> (ioulb; a.ad go aocuratoly did he keep
hii aeoounta, that he wm able to explain hi* expenditure to a aou : it

waa 9111 fhiuca and five aou^ and ba inaiated on ntaming ttM balaooe

innilBor ttMdiikHiiB«lim«f Mm cawnnf 41m toMon to recaire

toBult iBim,aBl MOHiM UmUId the pre-

ofUi 'JFtodamMtkAMniMiilak'ibr tiMpiMlaition of whioh
•Bgagod to fbniib»lMolaell«rwiUi tdmHUMslbrtBa jean. lie

now b«gau to om IIm tnuit inatrument, bat with lo much doubt of
ita accara«y, and oaBttqiMnt repetitioo of obaerrationi,tbat, aocording

to Delanibre, the aeoondaiy atan obaerfed by him at tbia time were
detwtnined with a dogioe of accuracy aaperior to that of the funda-

mental Ktara of other obaerratoriM. Hb aUo puWInhed the posthumoua
Woricaof Bougtter, a miiill table u{ I'.igarit-hiiw, umi various olnprvalions.

^t the end of IT'U Lo wiia seized with gout, bat he rem^iui-d during
tiio wintiT employed in his ob-.erv.vUjry, pMaing moat night* upon cold

slonaa iu the act of obterting : * fovor wan the eoo»ef}«ic<nc.% »ud lie

died March '2.1, 17C2, aged forty-nine yearn. liiB list net w^-t tb>j

rttnru of the instrument* which he hwl Ixirrowod, and tho couimiitiioii

of big c: iH. I I _|.t.i to bis friend ManildL
La CaiLJe vrm an a^troQauer wbaM cibserrationa will luiTe tbo

high«et value long aa astronomy ii caltivatod, whioh cannot be «aid

of othera, hia auperion in originality of diioovery. T<alande aaid of
kimthat he alone had aow >lmratkM thik •B Irfi obUmbb
ratiea pat togetlier, wUflb IMHiibM iMm VBuld te M mffgiiunam
if apokea of the twentgr-aavra yaam daring whJdi iMkbmUMt: bnfc

thoQgli bis utility waa much iaoroaied by bit estraonUnary aoUvilyt
indnati^jr, aad hon««ty_, y«t hia repataUon waa atill more indebted to

the geiuiui which he displayed in produoiug exactoeas out of imperfect

iattrum«Bta. Odambre remarks that the repeating circles of Lenoir
and UelohanlMBh have not beeo able to correct the latitade of the
Obaerratory of Parw na e!eterrnined by La Caille. He alio aaya :

—

Elaviog be«Mi culli-d <ipogi by viugtitar co^jonction of eircamatane«j
to p"o over and verily a great part of the labours of La C»!lte, afltir

hnviug reviewed with tho greiiUi.it care all hiii sLirn, made long

research'- s on refnu'ti<ju, toustructcd new eoliir tablm, uie»«ared tho

uieriiliaii of Fr.incc, and h&d in my hand^ for many years all tho

li.iinuBcriptB of I.a ('aille, I never foiluwe<l him one Htep of hix track

vitl.oii'. feeling iucreuaed udmiratioii and eft m r a isivvnut who will

always Uj (he honour of fleuch astronoiuy." UeiambrB is, ua wb Uavs
earn, a severe critic in all quarters, aod never shows much, if any,

national bias in great qneationa : an dlooe irom him is history.

Tfa* writiag* pabliifafld ^ U OSU aw « MIowa:-l745 S4,

•BpbeoMridMi' 1740^ "tisrwiMlBtfmMHttiii fiiinmoiiiln. Udom., et

Urn,' nninM in IIU, Rat, ittd lil9S% triOi IMIM Idrnda ;

inuidiitaf into BnglMi by BoMmii. iTftO; Ui Ant obMradom tm
Ylii are in the 'Mcmoira' of the Academy, which appeared in 1718 ;

17iO, ' Lemons £l^mentairaa d'Uptique,' a work which maintained ita

ftiund a long time, but only fur want of a betUr ; 1760, * Avi.-t nnx
ktroDomea,' Jtc, a patupblet recommending the oorrespondinx

obavrvationa to be made in Europe while he was in the south ; 176S,

0ba«rvaUon8 made at the Cape for Par vli.ix of Moon, llan,aDd Veuui;
17i&'04, ' Ephemeridea,' on th?) model of whieh, acairding lo Laland?,

our 'Kantical Almanack' waa constiutlsd ;
17.'>7, ' KuiiduiiKiitji

AstronomisB :' among many other things this coutaiui u Ciitak>j;ue of
^':'7 .-tir* (northern), of which Delanibre pays that it c iit more trouble

Ihim any othur catalogne ever gave ita author
; 1753, 'Tabulie SoU-irei*,*

the be^t up to tho time of Dehimbre nnd Zich. But th j lirst w : t . :

L i Cuillo (accotding ta IJclamhrc, and oiuitted by I^i*iuieJ waa au

edition of, or commentary on, the tract of Cotes, entitled * Estlmatio

Erruruui, fto.,' the fint attempt to apply the th«ory of probabilities

to the datsmioaliaB «f tht nwk mmm «f olmrvations.

Ln CUn* WM MhcflWMT vko mmt$ V» vtm tmd mfpLj the

diMndw «r Ui mtkiMli kaadi.
Th0 paathniDoai wmk» of I* CUIla Ibllinn:—lfW-T4

'Ephemeridea,' containing also a catalogne of 615 aodllMl tlHa:
17^3, 'Journal Historique du Voyage fait nu Cap de Boons S^ihiDMr
1763, * Coelum Anstrale iitelllferum,' the record of his observations iu

the southern hemisphere. It contains observations of more than tou

thousand star*, with a c:>tnto^ie of 1 9 12 |<ri[irip»l atari!, which catalcgtut

is also in the ' Menioirs ' of the Aca'iemy for 17.'>12.

LACtfRDE, BKRNAIil) GEBMAIN ril'.NNE, DELAVILLE,
COMTIC DK, a trlebrnlod French naturalu^t, was boru at Agen, chief

tuwa of the draartment of Lot-et-QaroBUs, on the 2Sth of Uawmbcr
17M HiiflAv, JinJraNph]IMM4 4tlATill%Mdkl%1ilipl

appofaitiiimfc Ofcwlt«Miil>fMiil ol lb* BiuUbtumM * Agen, and
was d sswJeJ Aon « Mwlwt and aobl« fcrnOy. Toang LaotfpM«
tost his mothor at an early age, and from a grea* nasmblanoe which
be bore to her be was doted on by his father, who brought him up at

home, and freely allowed him to «ntti*llto * toate which he ahowed
for reading by letting him have ttm iMNn to • good library. He that
ac'jjuired romantic noUons and a generooa nnsuspioious disposition,

which all the changes of a long and eventful life never effiiiood, ana
whiuh mmetimea led him into «>fTOf, iodtieing him to believe impro-
bable cireumstanoe* Hither thau doubt tho vonioity of an author.

Among other books, he met with IJufion'.i ' Hifltoire N.iturelle,' whiL:h

Ijn rea 1 over and over till he knew i'. by he.irt, and ihuR gained a taato

for natural hi-it iry frum tho works of thij foaciiUkting wril«r, whom ha
henceforth took for hi* niaHtor imd hi.i model, Whilo at homu Ue
imbibed a fuadu«M fur utusic, iu wliieh uoionce he became a profioieot:

bs also applied himself with ardour to the study of physios aad
natural plulasophy, aod formed with tome of his young oompaaiant ft

jovsiil* mmUmjt naag nmiilnrs of which beauus •mnmda auai'
ben cr aairMpomdnto «f tte Isstitat*. Having nttd* mim •xpt*
rimsats on elMtiidfy, mti. OoUsctodt M k* MMWyitt soms importaaA
facts and observations, 1m mato ft aMUUlrW ttili mbjeet, aod sentH
to BufTon, who returned him such a flattering answer that on ttM
reception of it be set off immediately for ParU, where Buffon then
held the appointment of saperintendent of the Jardin-du RoL lie

was at this time about twenty years old, and wished to devoto himself
entirely to the pursuit of science and music ; but hi* friends insisted

on liix f^>ll owing somo profession, aod accordingly ho obtamL-d a oom-
mismon in tht3 army. He got attached however to a regim«nt wh«re
he had nothing ta do, and which be hardly 'ver saw, though it ocrrad
for a nominal omployment At thi« time he aasiduoncty cultivated

]iU musical talentA, iiiid pub'idhetl au opera for tho sUiga, which,
though favourably r«eeived at first, was not nUimately succeaslol,

and rre>m thift WM IM «d|r ftUomd tUi Mady te hi* pomito
amuiKiment.

In 1731 b« publishsd an essay on natural and artificial dadcleilgr,

and in 178S a treatise on physios, enUtled ' Physiqas Otefotls ck

FwWiBtgfc' Thum wmrka srara fbll of imiaiMM Mid
«Uwr rMWwhif^ hot the theoriaa whid» they (

flB tutit, wd tbsT did not mMftiilthi
vibowmdsl thsymM nriUan, «Hw 1

he became from tU> tfmft Um intiaata mend and in^trnotor of

Lac^pMe, who vis bow Um tnt ud Ci?PtBrite p ipil of BuHon aod
Daubenton. Buffon propoied to him to oout:uu« hia ' Katural

History,' and in 1785 offered him the appointmeut of curator and
iiul>demon*trator In the Cabinet du Roi. I!e gUdly left tbo nnny
and adcepted it, though a laboriotu situation. Ho now appUod him-
self with energy to natural history, aud published hia ' Hiataire

N'aturelle des QundrupiVU-B OTijmrea et do« .Serp«nt« ' in 173J-S9; the

Utt part Came out ajftor Buffw'a doath, which took place in 17S8.

Cuvier says, "This pubtioatioD, by ita elegance of style, and the
intertilling fiiets it coDtaiot, Was worthy of the immortal work of
w l;ii;h it forma tho contmuation ; it marks the chauge of ideas and
progn^ of actance wluuh had taken place durins; the forty yoor* wlkioh

bad elapsed since the ' Histoire Naturelle ' of Bofltan ink appsMrad."

M. Lae^pMe however had not the antipathy of lilo MMter to presiae

oMUwda md «w—aliteot ho teaod «MM!, OidaM^ and genera,

wldihiM«iMif7<ihHMtoriMd,aoiNllaiaUo4rMfliMdiiianv apeciee;

b«t his orrangaffiant was, like that of LLguwbus, artiSeial and aapli|]»>

opUoal, founded only on external charaeteia, without referenao to
lirtsrnil onanisation. After the doath of Buffon, when Franco becamo
disturbed by the national oonvulaioaa of the revolution, Liac^pide toolt

on active part in political affairs; he was suooessively invited to fill the

posts of president of Psris, commandant of tho national guard, and
deputy extraordinary for tho town of Agen in the Legislative Aasam-
bly of 1791, of which ho was elected president With many others

ho got oot of favour in the following year, and narrowly escaped

<ltiitrocliou during the rsigti of terror, being obliged to seeroto liun-

seif for somo time. When tho Junlin-du-Roi was converted by tho

Convention into a public school, and named tbo Museum of tiaturol

History, he returned tbore, and in 1795 a new ehair of aoology was
'.roted for h.iii, in which ho lectured on reptiles and tishea with

creat succeea. in i 7^$ lie bruugUt out tiie Lni part of liis ' Histoire

Naturelle des Potasona,' whieh Cuvier pronounced to be a i

performance oonaidsting the disadvantigea nndir whisii bo I

iuMlllacmglHiai^MMilMiniparCMkkaawWyiOoCf"
ot^um tolHda ftl ttftl (too. la 18M Us*T
CAaeA' WM pabUibed, which Im oonMotty estimated a. tiie be.t of

kkwiMngft Altar tUi palled ho wroto M hugs work, toougb ha
eontriboted niunannM inwiwtf to the 'Annates dn Mu»«fitm,' tba

'M^moires de TAeadteio dsa Sdeooea,' and other publications. A
^T-^r deal of his time was spent in pnblio business. In 1799 be was
II ' .d a member of the senate, and was made preaidamt in 1801.

Kiom 1803 till the Kestor.ition he filled tbo ofReo of grand chaneeilor

of the Legion of Honour. He wa.H a member of tho Institute at tho

time of iti fortnution, and aftrrwanLi of tho Aoailmny of tkionoen.

He died on the iJth of Uct<jl>er IS^j. Cuvier says that ho was always
di«tWiii»hMi by exoessivs poUteneu and oourteouaaeM of manner,

irioTviaA boMw bft doaUwA vtaiftkiadaMOf h«v^
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m LACHXAKtf, KARL.

kb iraiBi dMir him to hare bem • profound obMrrer ud an dtgant
WlttilK W« bars »ubjoin the titloa of hia prindpal worki, bnt for a

• £lasa*b' whtn * fovd UovMphlad BMBaJr oT LMlpM* will b«
fonnd :

—

'Hiatoin XatarcUe, 0<$nL'rale, et Partiouli&re, <1m Qua-lru|>6<1«-ii

Oviparea et eiea Serpents/ 2 vols. 4 to, Paris, 17S8-SI), tranelated into

German by B-jclulcin, Sro. Wcuiiivr, 1802; • HUtoire Naturelle, Ac.,

de« PoiiuonB,' 5 Tula. -Ito, I'arif, 17l'^-ISo;i, tranelated into Qt-nnan,

2 vo!«. 8to, licrliu, l -'il; ' Eloi;« Hi.itori.iue tie Uaubcutoo,' 8yo,

Paris, 17U0 ;
' Hiatoiro N'atiiri-llo, Kc. iles Cctiict''-,' \Ko, I'lirie. 1804.

LACHMANN, KAHh, r>r<,f,.,.-i<,r iu the I'uivcrsitv of llciliii, mi l

member of the Academy of Scioaci-s, ucxnipifd a higU rauk iuunng the

critica and phDologiata of Germany, He waa born at Brunswick, on
the 4th of Mareh 1793. Jn that town h« reoeived bU early education,

and nndar Ua traAhar Konrad Henatnger waa lint awakeoad hk lore

fbr litentar» For oao aeMioo, in 1809, ha aUaiuUd the laotaraa of

HnmHU in Iht MttoKlSiig of L«Iim% aad aaatt puMMd hit atadiea

Ib a«l of OatUnwa, viMra, in ooquaotion wMi Immmi. Sefanba, and
BnnoMi, ha fonaded a pUlolo|iaal aodvlf in 1811. Whiln OSttin-
MO, Beneeka loeturad upon lb* old Chtinaa Utantnta^ wUek prahnUy
dir«ct«d Ladunaon'a attenlioa nufo partioolarly towafda it, and at a
later period led to mnoh valnabk oiilleiam upon and adltiona of many
of tha early Oerman writen. Daring the ;hort war oocaaioned by
Booapaito'a return from Elba to France, in ISlfi, Laobmnnn served **

a volunteer in the Prtitfian scrrioe, in which he continued till the end
of tbat year. In 1-^1 (3 his i-ilitiou of Proi>ertiu», which ha bad pre-

pared at Gottingon, wns publit Led a". Ijcii)E:K ; anrl ut Eaatcr of tbat

year ho read Lis probatiuual o^May Ijl-:' mi tUe I nivL't -ity of llerlin,

•I'ebtT liin urapnuigUcib.' Ut-<t.ill dcs iju.licht« voa dt-r Niobciuugca
Kotli ' (' On the Orif^iual Form of the I'ocm on the Niebelungen
Calamitica'). After this he wxi upij ' iuti d, iti rapid »ucces«on, teacher
at the ( iyiiiiiasium atid prufif -or at tlio I nivorBity of Konigabcrg, and
|)rofcit«>jr of the L'nivcrsity of lieriiu, tiie la.it promution being attained
in 1827. Highly eateemed aa an academic teacher, and seduloua in

« tbo diadiarge of hie datiea, he noTertheleM actively continued hia

IttMMnr labours. Many of tbtM ««(• critical or pbilologioal aaaaya
oaaliiDQtod to poriodieal mnls. Of liia dialinet vocfcib nm*
iinortaat hare been hte«Mm ca ttaMlaMuswUid
Cllalnchtangen tiber dte filaa *), wUaik ara tMlh taaatiriy nodnMU
of eriliciim. Hia hut waa the aubatanoe of iwo lecturea delirered
before tha Berlin Academy In 1888 and 1S4L In 1S34 and 1S42 he
pnbliihed two editiona of the New Testament, the laat wiUi the
Vulgate tranalation, in which he endeavoured to restore the text to
that of the 8rd and 4th centuriea. In tbo claaaical department
he puhhhbed: ' De olioricia eystematU tragiconim Oneci, Berlin,
1811'; and 'Ho monsura tragaxliorum,' Berlin, 1822; with carcfully-
prepar>^'d editions of Catulluc, TibuUus, Terence, Babriun, and
Aviauwi, at intcrvala frjui 1S2'.> to 1S45; one of Caiu', so iinpurlant
to the students of tlie Boman jurisprudence, iu ISil ; and t'-?i,,y^ uvuu
DoaitheuJ and Ulpian iu tht- niiith volume of .Savigay'n ' /.<nt«<;hnfl.'

Most of Ihoie works have |/iiiie through more thau orio edition. IIi«

attention liowever was uuvor Jivtrttd from the early literature of
the north of Europe. In 1810 ho Iraii^l itod the first volume of

P. E. Htiller'a 'SagabibUotbek ;' iu l^liO u Bolection from the Higli-

OaraWB poata of the 13th centurv ; in 1 820 an edition of the
'MiabalnagiHi load;' in 1887 an editiou of the poems of Walther
Toa te TaaifaNid* j is th«mw nar. ia ogqiauaain wftb Baaacke,
•BtiMaaal BartaMaA'Imhj^k IMS, aa adlUae of the poems
of Waltem ma Baahanbaab ; fai laSL HartBam'n 'Ongor,' and tlie

poawaf UMahvonLiahtenitaiaiBlMl. Thaaa vim all prepared
with great care, and aooompanied with valnaUa nnunks. He also
oontributed numerous ^pers to the 'Rheiniatfaen Ifuseum,' and
read others before the Berlin Aoadcmy. The most noticeable are
' Ueber althochdeutaeha Botonung und Verkunst ' (' On the Early
nigh Geniia!> Accentuation and Versification'), 'ITeber Singon und
Sa^en,' aul ' Ucber daa Hildobrandslicd." He also published an
excflknt critical edition of Lei^ing's i-olleL-teil works, in 13 vola.,

H<-rliii, 1.S3.4-40; and an tilitiun of KI.-u/a'h 'Philological Kssays.'
Lachuiauu i« likewiiie the author of a tranalation of Shakapare'a
floiint^ti, pnhlisbi-d In 19S0; Mi^t *Ha<ilnfli/ fh^flfflltl III ISMk He
died in Mari ik I

LA ( ON]) AMIM::, CHARLK.S MABI E, was born at Paris on the
S8th of January ITnl. Upon leaviug culltge he ej^t-nul the army as

• Tolmtaer, and forthwith proceedrd ti> t-iko ji.nt m tbo siege of
Boaa^ wbare his intrepidity soon rendered him c nniii, noun ; but on
Aa ttatoration of peace, flndinf tha axpeotations of promotion which
a* bad previously entartdnad not likely to bo realised, he quitted the
aUilaijr nraCMnoo, and in 17S0 enUred the Aoadaoty of Seiaaoaa
aariataat^baBiiitCa^iafaiUhaausto Shortly aflarthkha embarked
fa an expedition to the HoditarranaaivhaTin(2nr itaoUeeathaaxplo-
ratlon of the ooartsofAifaaadAMi^MdiAiikabaiBlTUMdnSa^
Cyprus and J«vaalML aad paaid flfia moBtba a* OonataatfaonU
L pon hU rataia to Purfa «b» Aaadanv ««« (""Or oooupied fa di»
euHaitig the arrangamiela Sw a foyage to the eqtutor for the pnrpoae
of ujc&«uring an are ofyw aakUaa, with a view to the more aoourate
determioaUon of tha dlmamiaaa and fisoxa of tha earth. Framtho
•ii*—m»at<lilan^aal to OnailaJii ahwHd Mi HwHtai

LA£NKE<^ BENfi-THKOPHILB. *M

every branch of adenoe ooonected with it. "The very daaire," aaya
Condoroet, "of bring oonnectrd with so perilous an undertaking,

made him an astronomer." His proposals having been accepted faf^

the Academy, who felt how much his natural seal and courage migw
tend to the snccrai of tho expedition, he again (ITSr*) took leave of

his country in company with Messieuni liouguer and Qodin, and pro-

ceediMl to Prrti. The faliRiio and h.^nf^liip"" wliich they bad to

encouut.jr \\X. their return in ITK!, aij 1 whi.-h wcru l.t-igiitened by
the discord nuil jealousy which rosu up ninoHf,' tin m, hare In n idn-ady

noticed. [Bodqlkh.) Upon hia return be pu'"h«b.d ' .An Acco'int of

a Voyaife tip the Ani.vzon,' 174.*); and in the pime year, au abrid»;ed

accGuut of liin Travels in South America.' His work entiUetl 'The
Figure of the K:krt.b as determined by the Observations of Meaaieura

de la Condaraiue and Bouguer,' did not appear till 1749k In 1747 ha
proposed to his government the adoption of the laaith of tha aoaaadif

peadnlaBaaaafawfablevnitaf BMM»a la 1748 h* «aa alaolad

a FUfa* of tha Boyal Sodaty of lomditt, aad la ITM aihar •(
tha Aoadaoiy of Scieooes of Parfa la 1798 La Oidartaa wtk
Lalaada fbrmed part of the depotadon appofatad br tba Aeadaaiy to
ba present at the making of the Report of the Royal Society ouuoew
ing the inventions of Harrison for farflitating the finding of tha
longitnde. He died on tha 4ttL«f Mmaiy 1774, while luidargoinf

an experimental o[ieration far tba laawnal « a mslady eontraeted ia

Peru. Always occupied, he appeara to haTO needed time to feel hia

misfortnnea, and notwitbatanding hia suiferings he appears never ta

have been unhappy. His wit, the amiability of his temper, and the

oelsbrity of hu travels, made him many friends, and his humour v^^as

ijrncrtdly i!uci<svful in blunting tho attacks of > ntnity. Hi-t curio-ity

auil li v-j ijf distinction urged him on in tho pursuit of iuf jrmati m,
and ultimaUdy led to his eari-ying on a correepondenoe with the loamod
of all nations upon almoit every subject.

Thft priti'ij.al worku of La ('ondaraine which hav.' not already
bcon Uj .'ulLuiii; il arc. '.^^c:^-urc of the KiiTst T'lr.'c I>LCrv«! of tiie

Meridian in tho youtheru ll<mii»j>here,' 1751; 'History of the
Pyramids of Quito,' ]7i31; 'Journal of the Voyage to the Equator/
1751 ; besidae nnraerona scientifio memoirs in tbo Tranaactaona <if

tha Aaadanj «f SafaBMa of Aafa aad fa thoaa of tba Aoadw •f
Berlin.

(Oondorcet. PJogt dt fa AadbailMk Fni% IMM^ toM L; Bio«»
JVMte o/Mc Lift ^ OmimOm; JKcyt, OUli,; flfa IMnfOntim
miM ; Thomson, Jtfsifc a/(jk JtMal Am^.)
LACTA'NTlUai, (LnCIUS <XELIU8, or GMfSSUSOBnRMIAVOB

LACTANTIUS), one of the early Latin fatbera, was a acholu' «i(t

Amobius, who taught rhetoric at Sicca in Africa. He lived at tba
end of tho 3rd and the beginning of tbo iih oentory. Hia natiTa
country ia uncertain, bat he is generally suppoaed to have beao aa
African. On tba inritation of Diocletian, be went to Nicomedia,
where he taught rhetoric. lie became afterwards preceptor to

('ri.<pUR, the sun of Constantino, in Gaul. The time of bis death i<

uol «atisfact«rily ascertained.

Hill chief wurk i.^ th^ ' Itiviue Institutions,' in seven books, written
iu reply to 1-.VI1 Lc.ithciiB who wrote against Chrintianity at tlie t«-gin-

ning of Dioclctaui B cu(iou. The date of tho composition of thi^

woik cannot bo exactly fixed. Ba-na/e, Du I'in, and othfr.< plac; it

about Cave and Lanlnur about .'300: L miner states tho arc ;-

meuta on both aides in his 'Credibility;' and, on the whol.-. t:.

latter opinion seems the more probable. l>u Pin has given an aualy&u
of the ' Inakitatfaaa' Tha other extant works of fanlaiilina
an'Bpitomaof thaDiTfaalnalitntionB;' thaflntfifalndkaafiiAMi
wen not knoira fa JaronuTa tintL bat svara diMomad aad MiUfabad
by Pfitfffa tha year in2; a tmiMa oa tta^WaritnaaaUp of Ood;'
a treatise on the 'Wrath of Ood,' and a work antitlad 'Sympoaioa;
which he wrote whan ha wnaTaryjronnip Be alao wrote an ' looanar
from Africa to Nicomedia,' a wwfc entitled ' Qrammatieua,' tw«
books to Asclepiadee, and eight hooka of Epistles, all of which an
lost. A work on the ' Deaths of Peraeoatom ' ia aanibad to Lactan-
tius, but its genuinenesa is much disputed.
The testimony to his learning, eloquenoe, and piety ia moat abundanL

Le Clare calls him the most eloquent of the Latin fathers, and Da Ffa
places his style almoet on a level with Cicero's. Many writers however
value his rhetoric more than hia theology. Uo has been chaig'^J,

among other t rn:ir>«, with Mauicb^eisui, from which Lardner takes great
paiua In defend h:ni.

Complete editions of his works were published by Ileumaun at
G-jllingcn iu 173*5 (the preface to this editioh contaius a cata;o.gue

of former editions) ; and by tln^ Abbi^ Lcnglet, 2 vols. 4to, Pari-<, 1 7^^.

LAENNEC, BENK-l HIv li'llll.i:HVACINTHK, whs bom at

Quimper, in lK>wer iirittiuiy, iu 1(01. The hrst part of his medical
I tion waa conducted bnr Ilia anela^ OnLaaaaaoba physician of

rt:^ ute at Naatoa, and fa 1800 ba mat to Fail^ vhoM ha attended
tha aafonl aMdiaal aouiaaL aad attaahad UaMolf to tba BMtal
dafaCbaril4L«f wblohOtoiiaBtaM tbaabfagpbwiBfaa la UU
ha took thadi^ of Doetor of MMbtoa bafag abwdrdtaMiwdM
aa wall for bia Utaniy aoqoinaMnfa aa bia BrptmiBail fadaaay
and talent. In the lame year Im bsoaoM aUaf adiftor of tiia 'Jaoiaal
da Uediaini^' to whioh he bad oonunnnioated aavanl aTaallant

fapat% both oa baalthf aad mcUd laalnay. SMfag otoafaad
awlililili Mjalidiu^boft fa irfwtoymUkm add tyMi lwfaw»
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•od writings 1m ma appointed Id 1810 ohi«f phyaieiftn to the

Bdpit*] Nediar, and it wm tbera that he soon aftor made the ramark-

Me and importaot diaooTery of mediate auiculUtion. From Ihia

time ho devoted himself iiiu'cacini^ly to tlio |H'rfcctit'g of hii new
•y»t*m of (UaKncmiri. Jn Juno l^lt? he rontl his tii-«t lucuiuir uu it to

1':.' Ari\.ii riiT nf Sciciicti", tunl iti ihc following y«-ftr he piil>li hfil Lis

J I ii'.i 1 Aii-LMiltfiti.,u Mriiuitc' IJut tt.c labour ncKWwiry for it«

iccouipli-iitiii'iit. S" iiijiirtMl liix hfiilth, wliioli wa.i natundty very

delicate, that l;u wii" imuu'diuti-lv :i(i< rwards oVilij;ijvl t>i ri'sigil all

his »tn'lii .' a« wcW as a large ]triTat<»
]
ractioe, and to leave I'ariB tor

i.ati r : ni4 ;i I.-. He rrtiini'd in IbJI.witli liia h<':tlth reetored,

uid having reauued bia duties, be waa soon after appointed prufaaeor

•f mudUa* in tin Collage of Kranc*. In lb22 he waa choaan pro-

Umat it dMaal nwdWno, uid bo ragukrly dalivend tbe lectures at

UamMmitaLyOm, ittu jiliUmiwU • wooDd edition

rffchmd^Mi tMiiliiigMiftlhiMa. bdliiliaHiof awiaumption
wm JlMWri ty n«Mof lb* trt b* ladUmMtf lanatadt aad
MKnA ij ntiriag to BriWy Iw wiiii inifa f»r» Itoa iwriiHiJ.

ba died of eonaamption ia tfw mbw vmt.
LaeuBeca work on madiato —laJtatioo k nndoabtwily tba moat

i wbieb tba praaanl oaataij haa piodaaadiii madieal aeieooa.

H WNt ba nmambaiad tlwk onlf a anall portion of bia hif^
reputation ia due to the dhMoverj of tbe atothoieopa, altbougU from
the tone of his work it is OTidont that be rested cbiefly upon that a«

tli» ViMii of liig future fama Ho, with many of Corriaart'n pui'ils,

lia>l lun^' l>«< u iu the lia)>it not only of using pvrcuaaion aa n jf

diflgnmu, but of apj lyinij the ear liirectly to the chMt : the r.totho"Oo[>e

was inen-ly a coii»Pni<*nt auxiliary Inr thti nec<.iujpli«hineut of tba

Mune purjioee wliich they had in view, liut bo little e»s<'Dlial that

many of the \>r»t pliysiaiaoa now eniplny it only when the direct

ajiplicatiun of tlio ciir is pcrcotially inconvenient. IJatl tin' "trlhoaixipe

le«n inreuted by any one of lees gcniua and Atneas for the study of

disMsea titan Lmduoc, it would probably have fallen into tba aama
Mglaat aa tbe mora original diaeoTecy of tbe ralaa of pareaaiioa by
AvMbraggariiad till bia work waa Iraiialatad and bia praatioa iwiWaJ
VrChRhMtL XlwlanBllMi hMMwaC a conTenieflt Mifltaiv vai
«ht taHMM mmm ti hdUbw hmnm to apply hiniilf to «ha
tBmMi0mtorat tba iWaiiiM cte*; aad ba ao for aloaidalad

IMrpaAMagy tbak thoaa Jliiiiii, vbiab b^ginBiiv of Miia

eentory were involtad la Mw bMImI obaaoiilgr. an now
lol aUwb'

^
compleuly and cle«r)7 kaowB ol aU which &U wilhla tba pro*inca of
the pbyaioian, who now stodiaa than with the ear with alaoat aa
gieart accttmoT and oonfidanoa aa tha auTgaon oan inveaklHia tbagieart acctimay
djue^ices of which ha takes charge, with the eye or the hand.

Ijiennec's othrr pubiica' ioiix, though thrown into the shade by Ua
^t-at work, fully maintain his reputation. The chief of them are

pubiiaheU iu the ' liictionnaire dea Science* Mi^dical<'a,' in tba artiolaa
' Aiiatomio PatholoKique,' ' A»caride»,' ' Cjurtilagi-s AocidenteU,'

'Dt'gdoi^ration,' ' L)<?aorgaui/.ition,' ' DotrachyoeroD,' ' KiKciihal.n.Ki,

'KiUire.' A 'Life of Liumjihii' by Dr. Korbea ia prefixed to bia

Tranalation of tiie ' Traito ilo 1' AuBCuttiitiou Tllllrtlata*

LAEK, PETKIt VAN UK. [IUihkkcio.]
LAKAYETIE, OILBKRT-MOTTIER, MARQUIS DE, waa bora

m September 1767. at Oiievagnao, near Brioude, in the praaant depart*

ant of the Uanto Uira; Ua Arthar bafi^ been killed ahoitlir before

•I lha batti* of MiadaD. Ha noaitad » vary imparfiiat adontion,
iMob «fm Hte ba HmmI liMia thw ar MlBitiaa «• Mna^r.M «aMkw bto ana bMOaaHna ba naiiM at tba Mt «r rfirtaHiba nairfaa atlba

1 da Voailka d'Ayen, and bia wife'a rabrtbma oflKad bin
a phn a* oonrt^ wfaWi ha Mfnaad. While a aehoolb^y ba wn an
officer ia tha Freiieh anny, bat bia militaiy dotica aeam only to have
required hia attaDdanea at reriewa. When tha American revolution

broke oat^ L*fayette, who had adopted with enthosiaam tbe indefloile

libaral notions tiieu iu rogue among the younger members of tbe

freooh nobility, made an offer of hi* aerricaa to the American Com-
liMloiiaiH then in Paris; and SiUa Daane fancyio); that the adhesion

of a wealthy young Kreoeh noble and courtier would products some
if^clat, gl.iulv ikc epted ttiem, engaging: at the sauit! tituo that Lafayetto

(then utnutcen^ "-houM receive a iiiiijor Kentnl n riimnn:iui jn in the

Aujt ticaij iiruiy. Accoidiugly ho armed a vish 1 at hw "wu uxc' Lio

.Mill landed nt t!harle.Hti)«n lu Ajiril 1777. He luUj;lit jui a volunteer

at tiiL- imttle of tlio Itrondywinu on the llth of .'v pK'nilii r 1 777, in

which he WM wounded. He served in the north under Waahingtun's

orders, and in May 17'!^ being setit forwani with a detaofameot to

oooupy Barren Uill, be only escaped from a supariur Britiah foraa by
aha.ty twtraal .HamaatthabaHiaai Mianaa^b to tba fcUatrtaa

Jona 1778. and alkaniaadi narfwA lb* tfeaaba aC Ooagran fbr bS
laf • trtoMa aaatd. Abovt tUa

I bh yalalaawanil ndtymnnaiawbai ladiannaly maaillaatad

by bia aaadUng a efaallenga to Lord Carliala^ for aome reileetioo* on
tbe eondoot of Fkaaoe eonlained in a pnbtia lattar Cram tbe Kagliah

Comtniaaionera to tbe Preaidant of tbe Amarican Congreaa^ In 1779

of Virginia againat Lord Comwallii^ but bia only niUtaiy aohiava-
moot while holding a aaparate oommand WM thai aC awpiag by a
daxteroua retreat from the English aommandar. Vaiar Waatiingtaa
he sub*equently contributed to the operationa in OOMaqaaaoa of wbieb
Lord Cornwallia was obligiil t.> cxpitulate at York Town.

After the surrendor of Cornwalli", Lafayette retumed to Franee for
frc-li rLiuforLeuiont-i, but the jii-aoe of 17b3 prevented hi« nailing
baci to America. He hnwmir vi.ito.l that country in 17-'4, arid waa
re.-. ived with the Krcati nt ciiti.uaiaurn in all j nrt-- jf tlie L tn-.^d

.•^tatcH, \\'a«hiiigton i:i.iititLitie<l a friendly currc/ipondeni^e with
Lalayette u» Inn.; h.h li vd. After I>afayette'« return to France he
travcilcd through Ciennany, and waa received with luarked (lijtinction

by Frederiek the Clreut and Joseph II. of Auntria.
When tba (bMateaing state of aiiairs wliich preceded tlia outbreak

of tba Aaaah tatolutioD oompelled tba king to summon tbe Aasembly
01 tTaMblnia XT87, Lafayette wm returned a member, and he entered
baartib into tha |irn«aiiliiip af that body. Ue adTocated Uta abolition
oftha lattm da eaefaafe and a( atate-prisona, and he auppottad tha
daima of tha Proteataota of Waaaa^ «ba wan atiil labaanM
civil dtsabilitiea. Ha alao aanporWI tba aoavoaatioa tt tha I

Qeneral, of which aaaambly he waa retumed a member. In tbfe
capacity he aapportad Mirsboeu'i motion for the removal of tba nillp
tary frtim the neighbouriiood of tbe capital; and in July 1789, ba
proposed the first declaration of rigbta, which formed tbe baai* of
the following constitutioTi. In the same month, being appointad
eommandant-gcnerai ni I'.in^, he >ir>,'iUiii««<l the national guard, and
diatribot«d amon;; tt.e -. i iir-:-.< a tricoloured cockade, namely, blue
and red, the otjlotni- nf tin; imntaune of I'aria, and white, th'- c o ir

of the lilirt of Fran c, and thn^e became thenceforth tlio uatiooai
colour-'. Un tlie l.'^-li of O t.ib.T of that year he ui»rcl>rd «t tha
headof the u.itioaal guard to \ i is uIIkk, wberv a tmiiultuoua multitude
bad preceded him : an ) he cm i t'.! th^- 1-;iiib; irnl the royal family
back to Paha, wbitbcr the jVim^m jIy alio removed th«ir sitliuga. He
TOtad in tlia Aaaambly for the institution of the jury for the sup-
priariiin of bareditary nobility, for tbe political aqoaJity of all oitiaaos,

ia. matiaatfayt tba afcata a< iaJWint anbMtiain taroltttionary
tina^ba awfai aadnwild amiiaHiB te tba aHfaet that the aama

Lafayetto retained to France, the government of that country having

acknowledged the independence of the American States, and he
< < '.ained aasistanoe in men and money, with which he returned to

America. In 1780 he comm!ir:d<>l the a»ivanced cuard of Washing-

tou'e army; and he sat in the to irt ui ir; i il v\ljirli < in i'lirn'

i

anfortuata Aadrii Ib1781 La&jretta WMiatmatod witli tha defaoca

aboold aolba«a Iba aawnM a( MMMUeaal guarda of
than oaa dapntawU at aaoa. Ba Umtf nteiad tlie app
of lieutenant-general of the Uagdoaa. In oeajmetion wit
inatitoted tha olnb of tba Foaulan% wbieb aapported tha
tiunal moaaral^ on a popular baabi After tha kisg'a foreed retarn
from tha li^af Varonnea, Lafoyatta aupported.the decree by which
the kin;; was restored to the ezerciae of his ri-gal office on awearing to
tlie new c oiiKti iiiion. Upon th» the republican party broke out
into an inturn ctt ^n, which L ifayotte and the national guarda put
down on the I'li.i np M ir-. Soon afterwards Lafayette gave in
ht» resignation snd rvtircd into the country; but the war of tho fir.ft

coaUtiou h.iTint; li-'pun, h-! k%i apj.oinl"'! to the coalman I of tii«

army of KlimlMra. ^onl tleteated tiif .iHiea at I'hilipfiev.i;.- uml
liaubeuge. He wan ho-.vi ver haU-d by ilif .l icobina at I'.iri', ;ind

miatrtBted by the court, Uo thu liUh of Juno 17U2, ho wrote a
itnmg latter to tiM Lagialativa A8seint>lv. denouncing tbe plot* of
than naa "vba^ aadar tlia ma*k of demoeratio aaal, amotberad
Uberty oadwIiaaaMHnar tbairUcaMsa." Ha aoon alW rapaind to
Faiia, and itanaaMI «t tba LagiaUtiva Aaaambly tlia paniahmaot of
tba aabPlfnannritladaahiat the king at tba Tail«riaa on the SOth
af JoBik Bat tba wywinn party waa already praponderatiiig ia
that Aaaambly, and Lalhyatto fooad that he wm not mfe in Pariai It
is aaid that be thea propoaed to tbe king and tha lojal family to
take shelter in his camp at Compiigna, but tha adriw WM rajaetad
by Looia, or rather by thoae around him, wbo plaaad aB thrfr aoo-
fidenoe in tbe Unko of Etanavriek and ttie PmaaUaiL
On the 80th of Jane the Jaoobina of Pari* burnt Lafayette in afflcy

iu the Palais RoyaL LaCayetta baviag returaad to hia camp, publicly
expresned to hij offtoara bia diaapprobataoa <rf the attack on the Tuil-

arievi of the lOth of AugUKt, and on the 16th of that month be arrested
the e <:nin:5^ioiierH Eont by the Legislative Aiuteuibly to watch hiio.

V[>ou tUi^ In: waa outhiweil, and wa* obliged to uroas the frontiers with
a iDW friends, fiis int> ntnjn wa* to repnir to aome neutral country,

I
but he was arrest- d l/y the Austrians, and oarrietl to thu fortreaa of

]

(Jlniutz, iu Mnr.4vi:i, »inr<- hi» wif.i an.l dau^ht.-r flonu af> r .,i:ifd him,
to couBola hiui in hm conhueuieut. He remained iu j rioou for five

yeara, and waa relaaaed at loat by tho treaty of Campo-Formio ; but
not approvitif of tba arbitrary conduct of the Direotocy 1m repaired

to fiaatboift airf dlA aatman to naantlUaAw tba latbBmaiafaM^
IVMi TTiiilifiiiwtlilBiilf imiii III iiiiiiiin , - J

» -

MtkiB, aa4 ba TligJMabirt ttaagnahUate Uli^ iiftmi aU amploy-

nUqrnwo*«^ tbalAli^Md nttaadto«N oaaatty, wfana be appliad

bitnaelf to agricnltanil pvnnitl.
In 1H1.5 ba wm ratvriMd to tba Bonn of Bapraaantativee convoked

by Napoleon I. on hia return from lilba. After the defeat at Waterloo

be apoke atrongly againat any attempt to aatabliah a dictatorabip, and
moved that tbe hoime ^lIOuld dec lare its sittings permanent, and that

any attempt to dii-solvo it nhouhl be conaiilered as trea«ou. \\ In n
!

I.mien appealed to tbe .V^ni inhly nut to forsake hii brother in hia

wlvi riity, ].«layett« r<-[ li-l wi'.n gin.-it animation: — "Wo have

1 foUowod yoor bmthar tluvngh tlie buniing aanda of Syria, m wall n
* • Digitized by Google
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(o tb« rroMD dcMrta of Raada; the bleadied bones of two millioM
of FrcnchmeD Msttered all over the globe attest our deTbtion to him

;

bat that devotion," he added, " ia now exhausted, as liia cause is no
longer the cause of the natioD." Un the return «^ the Bourt>ODs,

fzjeUe retired to hia country residence at Lagrange. In 1618 hews*
ntamed after a gnat Btruggte to the Chamber of Deputies for the

department of LuSaitlu-. DurioK that and the following MutHjim Ik-

apoke in fiiTour of cr n -tltutinDal liberty and aKaiast exceptional Iswa,

Imt til iiii <^tl.-i;t. III l-Jl hi- iii'iiLii went on a viait to the United States,

whore he wa« rpc< ivi- 1 :\ :'Ai_ tlm groiitest eutbu-iiiem in rxery j<Ute of

the Union. In iuL- in th.' house of dpMitif". h-,' wia fur- 'rao>t

Among the membi-n who refi^t«-ii li.e arbitrary onionnaiici-.H of i;harIeaX.

He then called out again i\ir. ii itional guards and placed hiiueelf at

their bead. He was one of the lirst to propoae Loos I'hilippo as king

ttHm Fnoch^ stating his vmiMim thrt•aaanbybud «b pofalw
limiliitlniiiiiniliii \i nnnrttmlmUMHoFrtmwi aatUaMlMua
with the national gmud did mooh to oomixi tt» lulthll— «t Vut^
imblieHt pwt^. Daring th> trials of tht mhirtwi httuAtmrnUi
Biiawlf aMlondy to save tb«m from popnlar fbnr. Bat he soon lost

Um frioodabip it the king, who wsa jealooa of L«fayette's popularity

•nd infla«M% vbkfa Lafayette himself was too fond of di«playiog.

A measura «M Imoat immediately afterwards brought forward by the

ministry for suppresaiDi; the office of ootnmander-in-chiefof the national

guard. LAf>iy<'Ue .-iiit:o:ji:4t>'ii iU cfTeot by at onco tendrring his resig-

nation ; but from this time all npjicirnnce even of cordiality between
bim iktid the king was at an end. Of tht- aubnecjueut ditfercii : n between
thvm cdocmiDg views of f<>r*ii:ii /lad domestic policy several versions

lui\f l .iu Ki-.eo. La Fayotto di.j.i Ht Paris on the 2Dth of Mny IH'M,

and his fuiien.l took jilnce ou the 28th of the name month, bein^ attt-niieii

by numerous fri<!n<l», foreigners iis wAl i» Kretich, l0'^^ .ni i (]rv\iiirn,

wbo showed the high eense which they entortouieU of the personal

•liMMtar of the deoeaRed. He was interred, according to his own
' '

k his wifeu Lafayatto wm in no aense

, Iqr varlk* boMm^ Hid he
hod

enaramer w sue ueoiriu<«u. ne
dinetiooik in the some grave with

«grMtaa%lMil 1m wm ahnqrai
vw «D» of tk* Ibir paUlo mb

Hie onUoI of balf ftOMinnr of
ATBTTE. MAHIK-MAODBLAIKB DB LA YBRGrNB,

COUNTESS DE, a celebrated French writer of the 17tli oentury, was
the daughter of an officer and a nobleman of Provenoo. She t->ok

Isesona in Latin of Manage and Father lUjiin, and soon aindo grrat

IIHHIOW in that langu^;«b In 1655 she marrit^d Fraacia floml 4» La-

Ikyotte, and her house became the rendecvoos of the literary mon and

Mw wits of the age. U-ifontaiae, Monage, Huet, and Segrais were her most
frei^neiit viaitora. The ])iiko de I.a Kochefoucault, celebrate 1 for his

i\-it .mil his lioentiousuciw, benimo ac-ju ii:itt J with her, and she l>o.-v»t©d

afterwnrds of having contributed to Lij reformation. Modume ds
Sevignd, in her letters, »t>eaks highly nf the moral ohsncter of Madame
do Ijifayette as well as of her tiilents. .She wrote sereral novela wliich

o'ulaiucil n high refiutatian at the time, being the fimt. uf the k:i]d in

France writt<;u in a uatund stylo, and froe from the cxaggcratious

ad alliMtation of former aovausta. She also wrote ' M^cooires de la

Oow da Fiano^ pour }m uinte 148149/ whieh oootnin aome curioiu

id*kOo«r,'beiog
BnriMod'AMle-

' wUeh are not so intareating as the other twa Madame ds L»-
I Ml alio- other memoirs of contemporaiy hirtory which have

adi been pubU^ed. Her printed works were collected and published

together in 8 vols. 12mo, Paris, 1786, with a notice of her life, and
again in 1804, togMMr vitb tba worin of MadwDado TsnaiB. Her
oorrespondaBMirwpaUiriMd Id 1MB. liadna da Ln MvMe died
in 1683.
LAFFITTE, JACQUE.S, the leading banker of France durinp the

acnpiro and the restorati t:, wan liont i ii thr '24th of October 1767 at

Basonne, where hia father .va:' au liuut fit but in iigeut carpenter. In
1787, uufricmled, with no rt-fereuces, having nothioj; to npeok for him
but an ojien cjunteiiiiucr, a frank dii'iKxitjon, and that lively humour
which is the birthright of the south, he walked up to I'aris. Almost
iinniedi>tt«ly be obtained a situation as supernumerary clerk in th« ]

banking-house of Trrregaux, with a salary of 1200 fraooi, or iHl. Hem
be became bookkeeper in 1789; osahiw in 1792; chief clerk and
manager of the firm in 1800; junior partner in 1804 ; and in 1809 he
Boawdad to «ho baalMiik haimfnrwatd oaniad ea is kk name.

I to the capital,

iBlSW
•f

IGomte
JaMbart as Governor of the Bank of Fnutee, but 'krWntil raeaiving
any salary for hia services^ His annual reporta of the OjWiaHiilia of
the bank were much admired for their eleameis, brevity, aad praeMon,
as mil as for the practical suggestions they contained.

After the second capitulation in July 1 ^li, the public funds having
been so much reducc<l by the late ware that the French army behind
the Loire couM not be

i
iii 1, the govorDincnt was placed in a critieal

position, Rud di^turbauces were apprehended in the cai'ital, wlien
Lafhttu delivered to the iiuance miiiiater, Mallien, the sum of 2,O0O,0iMj

traDos drawn from his own coffers; and his able maniiifeuieat of Hiu
dneouraiadid much tj maintain public Lo:.liilr .c... dmini; the
fa (Mobir 1816 Jao^osa iMt&tte waa elevted « luember pf the

lAatalyMaWMMtfcy wafeaUeomfertrtlypwwidaJte
LaMtoim cnatedBegaDtof the Benk of Amoi^ Mi ft
Iba Chamber of Commeree in Pkrie. In 1814 ha moMad

Chambre dea D«<put^s for the ElectOtll OslllRa af the department of

the Seine, and re-elected for the sane eooatitoency in 1S17. On the

16th of December of the latter year lie delivered an impressive speech

in defence of the liberty of the press, a principle which he Bte-v.1ily

advocjite 1 through life. A moderate republican hinii-olf, his ch u ;»-t< r

was resprcted liyinr>n of every party. In 1815 liouin XVIII., d. [.iir'ing

t-r tihiMt, di-ii' -iti d .'I cou.iderable sum in Latfilto'x batik, which the

emperor left uiuou' i.ed. Nearly four nionthn later. Napoleon I.,

quitting Paria for the last time, sent a sum of :i,Onn,0"0 francs to the

same depot ; anil wlien I.atVit'e waited on him with a n c-ipt. Napoleon

said, "It 11 uiiij. ce-i'.iry : I know y;.',i, M. Ijiifitfo ; you never liked

my govcmmeut, but you are an honest man." This large deposit was

likewise r«ipeoted by the Bonrbooa.
In 1830 tbe private fortune of ML Laffltto had risen to npwarda «f

AM«yOO« mm&i^ This grea* aaeuawlstioa bad boMi acquired \f
Mvlwluiliy IM integrity, wttool 11 biAinMd any private speaiF

in tha oddat of refolulfaai, mr. Mid pabUe disturbsnoes of

fa that year eaaMOerafallilioa of July. At first Laffitte

•trova to amat the movement In oompaay «iti> Caaimtr Perrirr,

Gdraid^ Loban, and llangoin, ha went tiirougD the barrieadee to the

he*d..qaarteni of Marshal .Marmont, oxpoattilated with that ofiioer, and
entreated him to use his influenc ' with ( harles X. to induce him to

withdraw the ordonnanoea which had caused the insurrection. Th'u

proposal having been reji-cted, Laflitte took a decisive cour."**, and

joining the insurgent party, opened his hotel to their leaders, issued

proclamations, organised the movement, au>l sustained the popular

onu«e with his own funds. It wiw he, and not M. Thiers, who pro
posed the Duko of OrleanH oa chief ma,.;ii»trate—a fact which has boen
preaerveil ia his dospatob to Uiat prince on the 29th of July 1830 :

—

>o not haiiiat^ nik aak* jaar ihoiaa hlwMQ • «««* aad »
passport.'*

; but ha nrignodSt
Burop% tluawdnm ao waaj
» «M tba onWor of aMnr <

On tha trd of Kovambar 1830 LaStte 1

Ident da eoaaailVaad also miniater of I

in March IflM. BOOQ after <

being felt all o
... . — ... ^ laany'of the largest, wm

InolvedinihaiBnarainisiaithaaahabadlnirted: fa thie extremity,
desirous of meeting if possible every elaim, be kM off ail his private
property, still amounting to 50,000,000 franca. Thia surrender being
then deemed iosdequate to liquidato his debts, Laffltto put up for sale

his hotel, in which the new monarchy had been formed; but to permit
this it was felt would be a national discredit : a subaoription of 1 ,500 OOO
francs was raioed, and his hotel preserved for his family. Hubsequently,
when the exact state of hi* asset? became known, he was found to have
a surpluii of .!5,diJU,000 fratir_^, after the fuil di-,Lhni-.,'e of Ui» liabiliti'n.

He died at Paris, May 2(;th 1*44, and was burie<l at the cemetery of
Pdro-la-Chaise on the SOtb. His obsequies wore attended by the <UitO

of the capita! : Arai!o and Dupin delivered or.Uiini.i over hi.i (jravc.

LA FONTAIXl!;: [Fontai.vi., Lv.j

LAONY, TUOMAli FANTKT DK, a French mathem.%ticuin. was
bom at Lyon in 1660, and dird at Paris ISth of April 1734. At aa
eariy period hie aoientific attunmenta led to his beinf; appointed
hfdnipiyhat sofil M BeihafBrt HBlnimiHy be became o^b-
OMtar flf tiM gManl baok afltal^iBilMl the principal part «f
hie fiictmsa by tialMbwa ti tba* wHbiMiBii» III hamallwl
labowa appav to haw ban In • ffnat luiaoMa Mraalid to obfaela
of mete rarioaity ; aa an inataaee of whieh he occupied hinseelf with
the quadrature of the eirole, and computed the ratio of the ciroum-
ference to the diameter, as far as 120 decimal plaoes, a ili>.;ree of
approximation which could never be of any practical utuity. He
however has called forth the eulogium of Konteneile, who, tifieaking

of bis tr<-atiso on the ' Cubature of the Sphere,' says, " it i^ a ehuloa
and singular production w hich only a great mathematician could have
written." His methods of fnciliiating the solution of indetfmiinate
problems are ingenioup, and the tlieoroms which he added to tbo
ariUitnelii: of i-iiiei are iuipoi't-int. lie wa^ elcLtod uioijibirof tho
Itoyal Academy of I'aris m Hi;"!; ni.>ocliiltt-growetrician in 1699;
veteran pensioner in 17--t ; aud fellow of the lioyal Society of Loitdoa
in 1713. The following is a lint of his published works: 'New
Method of Extracting and Approximating to the Roots of Quadrmtic
and Cubic Equation*,' Paris, 1601, of which an enlarged edition waa
publiahed in the following yaar; 'BiemenU of AiittMtio and
Algabn,- Parii» 1607 ; • CnSaton «f tba Sphere,' La BoAalls, 1703 ;

»ewlfe>gdaof BaaaWiy>wldMM,' PMi^ IWi barfdaa mu

meoMiin in the TiaaaiewMi of the Boyal AcadeaiK
LAORANQE, JOflSPB-LOUIB DB, waa bom *Ma, 25th

Jsnusry 1736. Hia parents were Joesph-Luia Lagrange and Marto-
Thi-rise Urass, tlin daughter of a pbysicisn at Cambiano. Hk fsthar
held the office of treasurer of war at Turin, and had once been ia

affluent circumittances, bat had ruined himself by iqjudidously entar-

iug into hazardous speculations. To this circumstanoo, which was
then regarded a^ a miafortuue, Lagrange himself has frequently
aittitiute t a con«v1eiiihla nhare of his subasqusut fame and happoaaas.
" Hud I L.jeii ncii," he has been bend to atg^ "I tbMll pnbah^
;i'jt havo becoote a mathematician."

Ill the early part of hii jftudiea ho inanifosled tio [ articu'-ir I.-"^ei

either for (he pipta ro»theciatice or the physical scieooes. His cbsef
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dtBgU eosaiitod in the pcrunal of the various Latin aathon, aad
more etpMially the works of Cioero and VitgU. llieee bowerer in

Ul lecond year were •upttteded hjr the •jnthetical wfttill(l of tho
adFDt ge«metrleUns, and tbaaa in tbeir tum gave plao* to tt»n«M
rirfbl analgia of modem Vmm Tho peniiol of ft meooir to

HaHey C Philr Tnua^/ MM) 'On tiio aoMrioritT of modmn
Iftbm in d«t«rmiijiw the Ibd of otgeoHil***^/ '^^ ^ ^i*^

papLen to have oonvtooed him of the titter inadequacy of geometrical
DMtbodf aa iuatrumenta of !n?eetiptlini, wid it is not improbable
that t)ii« might have been the OOOMIOD of Ut ioleeting the peth whioh
lie thenceforth puraued with eo mnch honour to hinuelf and eo greet
iviiuUge to ecieoee.

h'ytctii he attninrd the ago of cinfffm wss appointed to tliu

j>i uff-.«(i<n-sli;ji (if luiitbrmaticj at t;.(? miliUiry c«;lt!i;i? of Turin, where
bj fiir t.Lc prrntcr I'.irt of h'n jnipiU wrro ul'lvr t'jan bi::isi«!f. Th« vu.ir

foUjwiiJg; 1175,1} li>^ ft(^J^o^»>'d a. Ic'Mr to Kiiler relitii-o to tbu kupcri-
rai trical iirobKuns, aud thatof tlif c.irv'e of qi;ick._'iil i!<')sc«at, which liU'i

i.iii!io-jtnl yo mucli <i[ '.1)0 i>tti-iitioii of thi- iirincipul luathnmaticiaiiis of

tte dji), uaJ yf Kulfr ia jiarticul.u'; but, uwiiii; to the want of genera!

mctboda, their labours ]Tove.l liut ]ii>rti:i)ly » ULCeo^ful. Kiu:h

problem had been retvived by muthoUit peculiar ta iuclf, ^md tho
solutione reated npon artifioos unutisfactonly indirect. In this letter

Logtaiue oomnanieatea the germa of hie aktilna of vaiiatiout, to

UMtUinOMt ftlialyticel rcecarchet had ini, ftud ihowiwith what
I AmIU^ it may be apfiUad to tho ptoUiui in question.

Bd(^ fi hh n|df» ospmoio hia mtln oononmnee in the'correct-

mm «f fb ptinalpwi, aad l«lb the diMorery as the harbinger of
oihen of yet greater importance; ho aoknowlodgoe how much the
ippUcatiou of tDe«e principlea had promoted the saceees of his own
noi n'. luresti^tiona, which however he refrained from pubtlahing
until •.'i.n reoKunder of the researches of Lagrange were maide kaowo,
k«t he should thereby deprive him of any portion of the gioiy which
was so justly hia due, and oonoludes by announcing tho aonilifttion
«sf ?*gT«nj^ m a m'-iiAn'r of tho Academy of Berlin.

hi lICiS ho touk HD .ictive [ai-t in the fouutlulioii of the Royal
Aouietay of Tuhu, iu which ho wm titmcimoualv chosen the director

of Uie pfaysico-mathematical science-i. Thv fitll.iwing yimr ni'veitre I

t!i# first volaxneoftbe Tramaotious of tiiut iiuci'-ly, cun>ihtiii(; j.riu-

, i| I'.Iy of iViO ri-:*OM c!:<;s of Lngr;iu.-c on the propaLiiitiun uf bouiiJ,

^il ou tho iiiU^ruUuQ of diiiereutial oqaatious, mid iLum ul Liui!«

(iilferMices. He here also proves, on the subject of vibrating chords,
that the time of osdllatiou ia independent of tlte flj{ure of the chord,

as «n|Niml tnlOt, tho dewoiiittetian of vfaioh D'Alembert bdievod
to1ioiBpoirfUo(NoaoBrilheo to D'AlnndMrtro < OpiiKidoe Miithd-

metlqne^' Fari% 4to, 1761. tooM L) [VluWHUObf Li^naitand
VAknbert m* rini]% bo« not oppoDHto. Theb eame «u a
cotnmoaoiM^ whicli each loboandto imaMle with iudefatigable zeal.

The ttaaMrta whiahtlieir eontromaiee wore conducted shows that
the; were prepared to saoriBce every persoual feeling; to their love of
tr.ith and the advnulnge of science. When either attonipts the refu-

tation of his rival's theory, it is frequently by means of the beautiful

tbcoroma to which the reseercbee of the other has already lad. On
the ctber hand, a discovery of 5mport^nc<», by wbichcrer ynviy it may
hspi-t'i) to I'c made, ia immediately fulioweii by the? ocuii^nauLit.iija^ uf

hito frusn v.h 'in roBgratulatiou is <lu«. Thus Jj'AiimU-rt, ia one
of bis letters to Lugracge, says, "Your problem a[ipf.ireil to me .ho

beautiful, tt.at I Imvn inT«itigat*<i a wiluliou upou ilillVn-ut priu

c;;. !'."> ;
" nud ir on .luntlu r t>cci8iou, whT U the Acadoaiy ba J propo-ed

tUt. ' Ttieary of lliu Lihratiaa <j( tho Uoou '

utt tlw eubjeat of uuu ul il»

tep^iz«'S,

and the luediU had been awarded (1704) to the memoir of
lAgiango, we find D'Akmbeti writitw to him aoldy to express the

mi ndmiitoio wUeb ho kw doriiod ftom ilo parnnL ud
. iMomoi fa Ow laaMat of Iho%^

11ieeeloalnairf'TarUa«ii%apoi> «h»diMOMCTofiiUflhaoftaio«f
Ingraago may bo permitted to rm/t, ia oufatotlj fatpoitvft In tamy
tmnches of the mathematics, aa ia tho di'torminatloii of Ibo Bazima
aod minima values of indefinite integral formulie, Ae. ; tmt Ita nUKly ia

most conspicuous in the higher bronclios of physical astrouomy. The
space allotted to this article admits of our giving butone illustration of
tta intportauce in thU r^i^peot. Kulor, in his ' Treatise of Isoperimeters,'

priuted Ht Lawtnimi! in 1714, had shown, that in the case of trajecto-

ries described ubcut a central force, th^ product of the intOLTa" of

the velocity tiinl tlie t lemeiit of the mirvc u.tinT a maxi:iiu:ii or

loioimam; bat when hu uttcmptc l to citeuil ihU piincipUt t>> a
system of bodies acting npon one another, lie foiunl thut tho hi^bej!;

saalysi* of which be wt-.M avail Lie;. i*. If vv;vs iu ,utTK-icul to overeomo I

'he Oilliculties of the prubli.iii. I'hi.s fajliire on the part of Kuli-r i

excited the emulation of Lagrange, whinu chief ohJi;et.'( appear i;eu«-

roily to have been the extension and gener.tliuiti n of existing

tbeoriea. By a beautiful application of his method of variiOiuns to

a pelmMo ocdraaBiaa diaaowned hgp Huyi^baa^ aod kBom by the
IMBO of tho OuuaaiwIlaB «f vh tdfii ha M to tho following
gmorat themem: "Sn oMt^ ajaiom of bodko Mlad vfn hf ttnm
proportional to aqy llnotloB or tho dtrtaneo, Uwooma daaodbad faj

the t>o<(i«« ate omimMj Bneh thut tho sum of the products of the
laam, th« iategiol of tba Velocity ami t)ie element of the curve, is

always eithtir a ma
"

of which offered so

BUW. BIT, 19L,n
tudmiUB or miuiuium." Thia theorem, the proof
9 Mnoh diflfandSy to Jtakfy haa boaa daaonloaiMl

the principle of ' leaat aotioD,' and is frequently regarded one of the
four great prioeiplee of dynamica, although Ijigrauge lum siiuuu thut

it la miolr ftognllaiy to • atlli more general formula given by him
fa tho aaooBdaaatfoaoftho iiaaoMd pwiof liia ' UtSoaotqoe Aualytique.'
WheaihoAoadoaigroeBMlfawH «hnatanodwlththada||iortii«oaf

Euler for 8t Peteiabuq;, FMariak retunrsd hia imwirtiiMtiao to
D'Alembrat to auoeeed him. [D'Alembbkt.] D'AIenui
from various mottvee, being unwilling to quit hU native oountljr, i _
geatcd that the proffered honour might be conferred npon Lagraam.
LaKranga was aooordingly appointed profeseor of physical and matSa>
matical scienoee to the Academy, and continued for more than twenty
years to enrich tho momoita of that society with his reeearohea een-
npcted with jihy-icsl astronoiuy and other subjects of importunee.
Tile ill iyiiiileaiit Ktii.crid ( i oOO CTOWBs) which W«u allotted ti him,
wheu coutraite-d with tho iii iiiiificrnt nffent m*:i« to 1 J'Ah'mbvTt, cannut
fa 1 to ntriie e'.ery ro.idiT with surprise. Lai;ra:ige quitt-jd Jleriiii

aft<:r till- death uf I'reilci icic, not being satisfied with the treatment ho
then receive L l^e had previOHlj bOOB falTltad llj tho atfafataBI of
Louis XV'L to Bcttle iu Caris.

In 1772 M. Laisrang I was eleot^l forrign ii««ocLat«; of tbe rnv.al

Academy of Paris, mud m 11 b7, on hi» airival at th^ I^'risuoh capital, be
raeeired the hoooeary title of rateraa pensioner. Apertmente were
allottad to him in tlie Louvre, aud ha*, surrounded by the principal

roathamaltniaiia of tho daj, ha ooiitimiod to live happily n» to tho I'

of tha ronfatioBi Afkar Ouhohopaatobe subject toUac
choly, which so far increased Ui>on Urn that he has been heard to Bier

that nk euthuaiaiim for the acienoea was extinguiahed, and that Uo
love of physical research had disappeared. He was sui*cc«.?ivcly

appointed profeseor of mathematics to tho normal and polyteci.uiu

sohoo1«<, iiu-mt^er of tlie lustitute, of the boenl of longitude, grand
officer of tho Icgiou of hor.our, and oouot of the empuOi Be died at
Pari-i, the loth uf Ajoil lsl3, in bin »<>venty-eighth year. Hiai
wtro depusiled iu the I'antheun, aud his funerali
by his illnntnoUB friends l,a)il;ii;<? and I,»^•|^p^de.

** Amoui? llio.io who have moat cl!e::tually extended tho linute of our
knowledge," said La]ihice, in liii funeral oration, " Newlon and I,a-

^zninj,''' "ppear lo t.avo p'l.-sejte i iu ibu hi^jhr.-st degree the haj)|iy an of
dtbeetiug f;enerAi jiriiiciplea, whieh couBtituttia the true geuius of
scieii-e. Thi-: art, j.jiued to a rare e levari co in the exposition of the
uiuitt obalruct thuori«<i, cluirautoi nivU L.iup:ange." ilis work on
Mechanics, resting upon the method of variations of which he was the
iuveuter, flowa wholly firum a aiu^le formula, aud from » priuciple

known before hie times hut of whliji no one but himaelf wae able to
appradafa tho iaipoctaaoai "AaNqg tho boboibwii at Ckltlao and
Newton," aaya AoliMaor Haii^ltOD,apoakiBgef the theorstieal ilimilaji

ment of tho lawa of motioa, " Lagnaca haa perbapa done dmoo tihiB
any otlier aoalyat to give extunt and iMmemy to mA dodoetivo
researches, by ehomog that the moat vairiod OMaaqnenoaa napootiaur
the motions of syatenu of bodies may be derived frooa oua radjOM
formula ; tlie beauty of the method so suitiug tho dignity oftiw veauHa
an to uialo ;)f hia at work a kind of acicntifio po«»in."

We conclude thin iuijierfeet tketoh of the life ;iaid writings of
Lajijr.in^'e with a li-t of lita publi»lied worka, whiuh wo bolicvu to bij

COUlpletfi :
—

Letter dated 23rd J U!ie, 1 r:'<t, addreseed to J uie« Ch n lea Fajuaiio,

coDtaiiiiufj a tcrie.'i for tlie dilVereuliaU and integrals of any oriier

wh.'4t<sver. aud correBpoudini^ to tho ' liiuomial Theorem' of \ew:oa,
Turiu, li.'.l ;

' Aualvtioal .Me.h^iu.cs,' 1st edit 178S, 2nd edit IsU li

(the secoad voluuic uf Uiu hul oUiUuu i* edited by Messrs. Do i'rouy,

Uarnier, and Binet). ' Theory of Analytical Functions,' 1st edit. 171*7,

2nd edit. 1313: ' Keaolution of Kuuerieal Equations,' 1st edit. l7Ua.

SndodihiaO&atdodlt. (adifad hy MMOt)l«M; *Loaanio «b tha
Cafa^ ofltota^' fatofih 1601, Mow. IM^ModihlMd
(Kfalod fa tto 'Jb«md oftha Fe^ytAiiio Bahoo^' toBM C)l

jr«io*v ^m Ot SVaRHMMNH^ae ^iewfosty^Mih—1769, tomo 1,
Method of Maxima and Minitna; Integration of Differential Eqaap
tions and Equations of Fiuito Diffcrcuoes; On the Propagation of
Sound. 170^ toOM 3, Supplement to the Iteeeerches on the I'roiKi.

gation of Sound, OOBtafaed in voL 1 ; A new method of determining
the Maxima and Minima of Indefinite Integral Formul.-c ; ai>plication

of that moUiod to Dynamics; New Uefiaarcbea ou the Prupsgation of
f^ound. ]7'^-'>, tome 3, Appllcitiou of tho Integra! f'alcuhia to Oywa-
liiio, Hydrody nauiie.i, and I'hyaieal Astioiiimiy ; tuine I, Integration

of J 'itlVrcntial K>piat.on.'> ; Metbod of Vamuous; Uo the Motion of *
Ilody acted ujiou by tw:- Central Forces ; tome 5, OntllonnMrianof
l-'lnids ; New Theory of the Integral (Calculus.

}fim'jii'l in Ae Trtmsiictujiii of Ihr Aci'ln"!/ r,/ r>r -!tn.—ITyj, tonm
21, Uu Tantochronouii Curves. ITtiO, tome Ai, Uu tho IVoiuui of
Veniu, June 3, 1760. 1707, tome 23, On tboSolutionof Indeterminate
PTDblems of the aeoond degree, aud on Mameriaal EquatioDsi 178^
tome SI, Addilion to tho Memoir on tha Rcaolotion of Xnmorloal
Equationai Nov Method of BaooMng ladMumfaate Equations ; Kav
Mflthffjt «f KaoolvfaiB Afaohnia MqiiirtiimT tynoaM of Seilsa, I79$t
toaaa 15, On tho Foroa78pifagi; Oatho Ptahlam ofKapler ; and On

Mmabm Uu TrantaetUmi of the BtrU^ Aeafymg {ntm $trim)^
177a On ToatoahrtHwua Oorvea ; A^facafa]eqmtfanB,aad AiilhinatiOi

im,OnFMaiaNnDhanaiidAlKahnwBvntfotti^ 1772, OnOihrn.
*» /—I
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mA btognttlon; on Imagimry Roote; AatronomiMl R«frno-

It bllHMllon of Equationa of Fhrtial Diffsrencw. 1T7S, On the

Rotatory Motion of k Body; on the Attractioo of Elliptic Spheroids;

on Triangular ryrnmids »nd Arithmetic!. 1774, On the P«rticnl»r

iDtecr&ls of Difler^ntial Equations ; On the Motion of the Nodes of

the ooMt of QMCOD7, Mid In 16!t3, Dt LiUr», in ooojunction with
Dominio Ckssini, was instructed to praoMl with the measurement
of the meridian, which had l>ecn oommetteed in 1669 by Picknl.
[PiCARD.] The death of M. Colbert havin^r pat a atop to this import-
ant undertaking, he waa nozt cuiiilojcd in determioinf; the differeneo

the Planrte' Orbits, 1775, On Finite Differfnces ; the Attraction of
|
of level of Um rim Eure nnd tlu' ipnervoir of Verwiillen, prrpantoty

Elliptic Spheroids, and Arithmetie. 1776, Ou the Chance in the Meiin

Motions of the Planet* ; Continued Fmctiona, and Si hrricnl Aftri>iioiiiy.

1777. Diophantlne AnalvsiH ; On Efcapements ; l)«temniial;on of tho

Imaginary Hoota of Algfbrair 1 : inntioiia ; On the Motion i f .1 Sy-^'.om

of Biodiea which mutunlly ttttrntt rr\ch othpr inversely in tho aqiiart-

of the dt«tanr«. 177^, l>eteruiin;itinn of the Orbit* of Comets from

three obwsrvfttions; Tbe. ry of Trlr»c.>ti-s, 1779, On Particular Inte-

mis; Construction of Gi ogr.T| hical Map». 1780, Libmtion of the

Moon, and on other Problrni* dfiienilintt upon the Kon-Sphericity of

that Planet. 17S1, Theory of the Motion of Fluids; Priaoiptea and
(eneial Fonnnla ibr determining the aecular variations of the Pfeneta'

Qrbiisi Rsport of M. LagraBM on a Method proposed for finding the

Qnadntomof the Cirola. 178S, Cootinasllsa of the preceding Memoir
JtaMNtof LamSBI «o a Metlkod propoeod for

MftrAkaShnfiFU tho poles. im,OBlh«
I Tariations ia the Phursetary Motions ; Seenlar Variations in

Mm Hsu Motions of tho Pbnots ; Corrections of the common Methods
of Approximation for Integrating the Equations of tho Planeta' Mo.
tions ; A particular Method of Approximation and Interpolation ; A
New Property of the Centra of Gmvily ; Third Merooir on the deter-

mination of the Orbits of Comets, 1784, Theory of th" IVrimlicnl

VariaUons in thn Plnuets' Motions, independent of tho Inchnationi*

and Excentricilivg, for each of tho six principul plnneta. 17SS, Partial

Differential Equations. 1 Oeoraetrical Theory of the Moti.m of

the A]>helia, to serve as i\u ailditton to Newlou"f IVincij iA ;
Conoction

of those parts of Newton'B Principia relative to tlio rrapiiRation of

Hound and the Motion of Waves. ir92-P''> .Sul-tion of a Problem in

Life Annuities ; Deteriiiinntion of the general term of a recurring Reriea

whose Generating Kqnatinn cnntaina equal roola; On Elliptic Sphe-

roids ; On Interpolation ; On the SecuUr Kquation of the Moon ; Addi-
tioa to a Memoir bv M. I>uval-l»Roi on the Secular and Poriodiesl

Tarialioiia of HsnunI, prinlsd in the Hemoin of tbs yeor 1T87.

IMS, Ob • GsMiiA LnrM Onttab
JTiSMini «> Us A^MMitaMtfm Itademy e/ Ptrtk—VM, On the

IJttiMoa of fho Moon ftUi b tho aaomoir tot which the medal was
MnrM to M. LsfTiago Va» AVHStwy, and fai which he first employs
tbo princtpte of Virtoal Velocities). 1766, On the Inequalities of

Jnpiter'a Setellitca. 1772, On the Formation of Tables of tho P!»net«
;

On the Problem of Three Bodies. 1774, On the Motion of the Nodes
nud the Indinatiuns of the Orbita of Planets.

Favani Etraitgm.—Tome 7, On the Secular Eqostloa of tho Moon.
(Prize Memoir for the year 1774) ; tome 10^ OawoVMoMiOH of a
Comet which paanes near to a ri;u:,et.

Prenrh Imii'-^!'. f/i,, Piytt C;W.— lS0'--9, On the
Variation of tho Elenicutg of a I'lnU' t, ami more paiticiilarly the
Vuriiition of the Major Axis of thi ir Orbita; Theory of tho V.iria-

tion of Artitrary Con-tunt* in 11'
1 Moelumiciil IVublems (two infnioir.*).

Jijurnal nf .U ."^i A' Tv':: " i >ri li.n
[ p'o of

Virtual Velocitita; l_-6ay on tlie 1 raunfoi luation of l''i.ict:ati9
;
Theory

of Anslyticsl Fnnctions
;
Analysis of Spherii-al Triangles ; tome 5, On

the Calmhuof Analytical Fnnctions ; tome 7, Sopplemsnt to the same;
Ob the Attnotioa of Spberaids.

tkmimkaum dm 3>aub—1814, On ths Origin ofOtMli. int, Ob
Ibo "tliwhrtVfTw of ir>ill|W. \%\% Bimisrio 00 Hm Xsthoi of Pro-

e)oB<BtlioOdeii]clidB«rBell|iM. Ittl, IMhod of artnrfDing
OlUt of a Comet from Obserration.

IL Ounot, white Minlaier of the Interior, reoomnaended to his

sovemment the purchasing of the mannaaipts of Lagrange, and, ai
nia suggestion, the mathemalioal and physical elasa of the Institnto

nominated a commission to Meet such as were in a state for publication

;

the lest are ananged and deporited in the library of the Institute.

{Rttgt de M. Ihtamt>rt; Mfmoire* de Clnttiltit, 1812; Lagrange,

Hicnnt'iut Analytiqve, 1&15 ; Thdirie (tt$ Funetiohi Analytiquf, 1S13 ; I

MiKtllama Taurmcmia, 1759-61
;

OpvacvU* Mathimatitjuts de M.
\

tCAlmbeii, 1761 C9; Notice of iht /.i/r ./ Lagrange, by Mami^jc;
Bieg. UniverulU ; Professor Hamilton, ifme4r en « Qtntrol Method
in />ynan<tV«. in PhU. 3VlM, UM; JWtfiWUIB** JIM<>0M*<|IH
Qn^rard, 182a, Ae.)

LA HAKPE. [Haiipc, La]
LAUUtE. PHILIPPE UK, was bom at Paris Manh IStb, 1640,

tn whioh eUy be also died April 2l8t, 1719. Up to the age of twenty,
four years he followed the profusion of his faUier, who had acquireid

eoBsidarsUa iHmlatlOU M jprtlUBMI iif painting and sculpture to the
Royal Aoademy. IkIMI ho vMlad Italy, partly for the improvement
of Us haahh, aad partly «lfh a vteir to tho oooiiilotioD of bis pro-
fMooal adaaatloB. Wblla at Tsaico be applied himsdf to tho sttufy

of geometry, and more particularly to the oonio sections of Apollo-
niuH ; and a few ycats attiff his return to Paris he published Several
treatises upon thoee subjects, which fully established his claim to the
reputation of a profound geomt-trician. In 1079, Colbert having sug-
wed tin ooaatmoUoa of a genorsl msp of ftanee^ Pioard ind lAi
MMwtmB BomlBatsd bgrthoUBf toowdnk onUin anmgw almf

to tho construction of an noue'in t f ir (h" "upply of the carital, which
he ffTecte'l Ut the satinfFictiut'. uf tht' kiii^-, ntul of Lvuvnis, tlie then
miiiiit^-r. Tho othi-r piibln.- works in which M. IJ'- I^-Oiir<- w is euc-

i fKtively engaged wero numerouR and important, luit our liti-.i^s will

not permit u* to notioe them mors partieul^y. Uewaa twice marriod^
and "each of hii BiaiCimM^* "f — - . -

-

Academician."
Although he does not appear to bare been aItog«tber nnacquairted

with the inBniteeimal calculus, the whole of tiie subjeeta upon whioJi

be haa written are treated synthetically. In Us manners bo was mo#e
ressrved thaa the gsttemlity of his ootntrymoD, but the upri^taosB
and dislntsrsstedneM «( Us «Mid»et were uoafe «—laiaiT* A fmn
piety, fMn sapinMllOB and siDgulsrify, iftilMtMiiW <fc» wlwli
of faklUtk

For ibrlher inftnnatim the rsadst msy admrtagMoaly tsonsalt tha
' MAnoires de Nie^ron," torn. v. and x. ; * I'Histoire du ColWge Royal,'

by Ooguet; and the 'Eloge de Lahire,' by Fontenelle (' CEuvre*
Divetiien,' folio, 17'29), from which this notioe is chiefly drawn. His
publiitied works arc—' Treatise on Conical and Cylindrical Sect^^*
Paris, 1C7S. 4to; ' De Cyoluifdo Oposoulam,' 1676; 'Conic Seetiona

and GromrtHcnl Loci,' 1679
;
'Onomonies, or the Art of making Smi-

ilinla," Ifls J; Conic Sections," IfiSii, folio; ' Tabulao Astronomicp,'
l7iJ-2, <t<i; 'Tri-.-itifc ou SiirveyiuL-,' 1689; ' Mfchanic*,' 1C75

;

' l>r«"ri)ilii n of the (ilobca in the Pavilion of the ChUte-m do Marli,"

170); 1 esiiies iiiinifvoni fiu^nn irB in the public Journals <>f the day,
and more iKirlicularly in tho ' Trariaaction'* of the Academy of .S.-iencep,'

from 16t!6 to 1718.

LAINCJ, MALCOLM, an historian, wiis bom in Orkney, w;ier»- ha

J
O "• -ai d a small patrimonial estate, in 17fi2. He recrive^l the nidi-

mi-iit.'< of education at Kirkwall, and afterwards studied at Edinburgh,
where he waa oiM of tiM meat active membaiB of tho 'Bpeculatire
Society,' SB aoKdaUoD in which many young bbbb who haaaina diatin-

gnisbod teaftirlUb fast tried their p(oiM» blMteJaMtko
iBnUAh*

Soottilh tan Wt iott Bot appear to
a lawjrttv teA Hio oidj oonauonoao
feseionally sln|dayed sseais to saw bsoD hi tho Mbaoa of
parties tried for sedition in Scotland between 1793 and 1795. Ho h
one of the many insbtnces where lawyers have in their worka displayod
peculiarly hif;h forensic abilities, without being able to rise in their
profosaion. His first known literary effort was editing tho last volume
of Henry's ' History of Britain,' in 1793, after the author'* death. He
waa char^:ed with having spoiled the harmony of tho work, a? Henry's
opinions were all in favour of despotic principles, whilo the ai1.iiUon«

iM 1 ii l y Laing were of a democratic tcinlency. In l -nO ho publiaheil

'Till; History of Soollcind frnm tho Union of the Cronris on the
atvc-siou of James VI. to the throne of England, to the Union uf tho
KitiLiloniH in tlie reign of Queen Anno.' This was publiehed along
with t .vo otiii-r w rka, tho names of which appearing on the title of
the ' History," w:th which the subjects of neither of them were in any
way oonnocted, are very characteristic of Lam^^'s

j
ropcnaity to enter

on disputed points in history or criticism with the spirit uf a lawvcz.

Tho'ttiatoty'laMMiihflimtwoTohuBeo wsaaooompanied by 'Two
Dhaaitalian^ HMmMt nd CtMcal, on Om Oowry Conspiraoy, aad
on tho noMMMl antheuMefW of OiriaB'a fioum: Vo th» mosbI
edition onK'Bstory,' jrabUAod iB 180l» haB^
DiiaettatlaB oa«» Ptotid^aUoB ofUni QaasBofSoolihi tha
of Darnley.' He was a wgat lwn hooaalt atad aUo Uatorioal
bnt too mnefa inrlined to take up a side in any qoeotion, and to hasp
psrpetaally in view the eircumsUtnce that he waa bo«uid tii iliftal

that side. His style was hanh and formal, and sometimes ob«cnnL
He waa for some time member of parliament for Orkney, and eojoyeJ
the confldnnce and etteem of Fox. Ho died in ISIS. Uig brotbac
Samuel Lainu, the author of the valiiattle • NulaK of a Travelki^*
* TravciU in Norway," kc, suocee<led to his propertv. Mr. Samuel
Liiog, late chairniaa of tho Brighton Railway aad Crystal Pnlxce
Compauiex, and a ooDspieuous member of the nil»» interest m tlte

Hoii.M of coinmoDS, k tha MB of Mr. Ulot tho nifoBw,mi aaphiv
of the hi.«tnrian.

L.A.1UKSSK, (iKKAliP, an emiuent pouter, waa born at Lii^ is

1640. Ho acquire 1 tiia knowledge of the art from his father; but

there is resson to bvlitive that he also studied tmdcr iJartulet. irora

whom bo probably drrived the taste for the antique which appean m
his iMihi. He first followed his profeasioa at Utreoht, where bewt
with Bttt* Bbooontgement ; bnt having bsen advised to ssnd ons ofHi
ptotarsa to Ibe f^ons pietiire.dsaler TylsBhai^ at AiaalMdn^ hs
wsa so pirsssd with it that he prevaind on Lalraosi tonaMW 4s
Amsterdsffl, whioh proved tbo msaas of rairiog him fkom pofsi^
and obsOority to fortune and rapntaUoo. Having a liToly 4—
nation, great rapidity of exoeution, and great industry, the nnmbsr
of paiutin{,'s which be executed wsa very great, They are of tnj
nnequal dearess of laoriL bat all boar aiaiAa of i

—

"

Bk •^raooB b gKututr gnodi

:
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UOOli VBOOUIIT. ULLAVDE, ;08BPH41S1>M8. m
lb tOMli tffUk mi Urmi kfa dnqNriH lw « «dl «Mi. limd.
4bbI% Mkd m oataral foUa. Whan bt ''i*r***'^ ueUttetan ioto
Ua Mckgrounda it mem to have bam flirigaiil wttn Onak o<r Baaaaa
modak Ha alao aoqoind oonaidarabk npatation bjr hia etobingt,

li« bad tba miafortana 4ft kaauna blind aarcnl jeara bafoM hia death,

but hi thia itata he waa nmiwdad bj artlata aod lovan of painting,

to whom he waa fond of aoBunimlBating inctruetion. Tba calabeatod

tmt;i<« (ID tlio art of paintiDg which goea by liii name waa not
utu^Uf uritteii (jy ]i:tii, but oompilad from his obaerratioua iluriug

hi* bUixiue-o, aud published bj a eociety of lu^i-'t:) after hia c]e«th,

Wbicli h»ppeii' tl in the year 1711, in the aeveutj first y>-,ir of l.ia age.

LAKK.UEUAIU*, uh?! Viscocst Lake, tiieaecoud too of an ancient

fiuailj, waa born on tLt; 27tb of July 1741. Having entered the army
at the aarly age of fuiirttyu, ))« loadv hii first oampaifrna io the S«ven
Ye<Ln' War. Hn t- rved afti.rw:iriB in the American War, in Holland
witii the Dulce of Votk in Kv J, and ikaving attaisod with oi'edit to

the rank of general, wa« i|
|

inlinl to t|n riiiaf amiBlllll III Tfi^Mtll

daring the rebellion of ITuf 93.

b 18M ha ma aant aa eommandcr-io^hiaf io India, during tba
Vmrii «fVaUMltgr'a govaimnaDk. Oa tha braakiai ont of var with
SaiacUah to UnTteHnl Walla^ brfi^ afcniprt with ttft tmOm*

HiadaateD. On ttta S8tli of Auguat Iia oroaaad the north-weatem
frooUar of Onda into tlio Ifogiil tanitoiy, and after takins by atorm
the ationg fort of Aliffhur, arrived within aiz milea of DaiUti on the
11th of Sisptembfr. The Malirattaa, in auparior forea, offered battle

in dafonoa of tba city, aud Lake led hia troop« at once to the attack.

Tlia anamy'a poaition waa atrong, aud a repulae aeemed likely to ensue,
wbeo Lake, by a well-oonducted feint of retreat, lured tho Huhniltaa
from their intrenobment*, and then r«>'uming thi< < Sun-ive won the
<l»y by a brilliant and d>^ci»ivc obar(;e. Ho cutiTi-il Drlbi the next day,
atii •.Ai: M!<_-ul t'mperur, Shah Allum, the noiuiiml t-overeign of India,

o'ul .lu i blind, wlio bid bi>cn but a puppet in tiie linndit of the Mah-
riit'.i-, gladly (lasaed into the mora decent and eecuro Kuartlii\n^«hi|> ul

Ikf Uriti»h government Lako next marihe<l ii|njn A.;ra. wla h wiia

taken after a stout reai*Uuc<'. A froh iKfCi.ul .)!' llii' Mi»h:tittii.<

recalled him towarda Delhi ; and on the lit of NoTeiubcr hu won
uiother woU-fought but dadstTa battle near the vilUge of L-uwaree.
by thia aariaa of auaeaaaaa the whole of Scindiah'a poaaeaaioiM north

« tkaCkutbal River fall into hia handa. and in reward
1MnMtotkaM«raga(Septen>har lat» 1804), by tha iMb of BtoOB
Uk» of DdliiMaImmm^ wd ftiti»flHn<iM to Boaka
la 1604-6 Lmd Lika igato tnok «Im Md to MM part of India

agMoat Holkar. In theee campaigna he waa iMi mUamif and
briUiantly aueoeaafal : atill he had rednead Uolka^ pavas to a low
•tate when the arrival of tha Harqnia Comwallis aa govaraorganerol
lulntituted a peaceful poliay for that ayatem of conqneat which Lord
Wsilealey bad «o energatically purtued. Lord Lake retumad to
F'DgLind in September 1807, and was immediately oreated a HMNMWt
lOctuber :U.tt). He died on tho 20lh of FoUniary I Sdrt.

U.M.AXDi;, JuSEI'H JEROME LE FU.VNi AIS DP., waa l>orn

at B^urg, lu the departnj<Mjt of Aiu, on the 11th ul July 1732. Ilia

pUllhta were I'ierre lu Fraui,ata and Maria Muuitiiiiut, uf whom he
was the only son. Hy their iiinr.iina'e indulgence and extreme solici-

'.mlt i:i utui„' nil hin v.isbi s. he Boun con'ructod habiu of

Jajp,itieuee and a:i irnt^i'i ilicy ut' ttimper, w:;ii.h in after yenrs ho
fni.4!:f::li_\ :"i .

, 1 1 1 1 '.l i ii)i«d f mjnlih- to t^uulnjl. .s-.iriuijn.ii-il by .1 eSiiitH.

aod nurtured by his mother :n the strict ob^ervai-cj uf dLVutiouai

MMaaoniea, we are told that at tho age of tan year^ tt w.m not imuaual
ttt hiin, baing diag>ii«ad aa a piieat, to daUvac a sermon ut his own
aampwilim, to jjwtoiitjwrii

g,
«Im nvMtod aa » Atawv to ka

' kagan to bo _ _
oooupationi^ noMlbatoBdtog'ikft ipphuii nUih kia

over ready to baatow, and b* a» «n|ar to Baoaiw ; for

, efaild he oviaoed an unusual Iom of adnhHifc Haay
are told in proof of tha aar^ annlaaiw «f Ida

iid Mm itooug deaire which be awaiftotod to
which one event bore to anothai^
Whun about thirteen or firarteen years old he waa aent to n college

at Lyon, where for a time he appears to have derived etjii il plcA^ure
ir .111 the study of poetry and eloquence, and frmn alteudiuj; the

Itcturea of the aeveral profesaors on natunU and metaphysical philo-

sophy. Upon tlje oocurroaco of the utut teliji»c of 174a, of which,
tttth the aaaistancc of bhi tutor, Le Pim o iit raiiil, he Miade a telescopic

obf^r. ritiiiii, ht^ look great interest in tho explanation given to him of

tl.ut pdituouituon, and thenc forK^ard showed a more decided partiality

I jr the tiiiitlii niuln ;d m <•.. But it wu» tli.- piru«!il of Eontenelle's

'Kutretivua aur la i'luraaio dee Muudea,' which, more than any other

ail—alaiiwi, inflneneed his choice of a proin^Hion bj fcwiiliarising

him •ttii tha anbUma apocoLationa of aatruuomara, and aMrMung
llw»kM«f dh.UuoUoo whiah BhawaliriiaJ tbft nbatoaf kto«nMt
"11 fa with pkasure," aaya faliHda UhiiI( to hb mwbm to M

•f «bat amiMdng book, wfaieb ka altonm* adlto^ «toit I
todga ay obligation to for tkaitdaraadiv Mtt^vkiahtto

paruaal fint axdted at the age of sixteen, and wbiah I have aineo

lataioed ; from, that tioa Uiace appealed to me nothing oomparabla to

«f Mwaaiy MtdldMind MtdaallrtoMaiklMgkaiQM

I imagtaad Amm wm a poBsibility of my evar baanming of ito

aaamhin." la oidw Ihto k> Mhjbt dwoto kiaaatf wmt ualmtmit
to tba punutt of tka mOnwIW^ ka roquattad pacMlwtoa at kii
parauts to become a Jaauhj bal they sow eatertained viewa of a
more ambitioua and woridlf •Hit"**, and, inataad of yialdiag to kia

requei^ liald oak tk« pnvMl of ahtaiaii^ tor Uai a
'

aiipointmaai to tba lai^ If ha voold aoaanl to
feasion.

Under the pretext of acceding to their wishes he remeMd to ^toH
where he oomiiienoed the study of jarinprudence ; but hia first viait to

the ubaorratory decided hi.i vocation, for he immediately d teruiinc-d

upon att-ndiOf; tha roiirw of initronOBty at the College of France.

1 ' Ul-o, ish ) had rexintly returned from Kuasia, won then profewor of

aiitronumy to that iniititdtiiju ; but be was old. and hia long absencu
had o-c.-igioned him to bo almost forKotfcii by tho public, ao tli a iii<

lectures were very thinly attendeil. Tliii litter circum?t*ni.e euaiilt:<l

him to proportiiui h.- l.-,-.,uiis lu thi-
i
rogn- i.nl.iude, who-.o rapid

advancM gave him the greatcrit saUaUctiou. They soon t>«oau)e

mutually attached to each other, and Lalande waa in the habit of
fre^uenUng the h«wa c^iyatator, iriun kia rM^an^e^^ladltiei

tbe leotoraa of Lamonniar, wfaoae repntatioa aa an oatronomar laaa

pcrbapa graatar titan that ot Dalilia; and aa both were fully oompataafe

to appnoiate tha aUlity of Lalande, there aroao between theee pro-

fesaon a sort of emnlatiaa aa to which ahoald eonttibute most to hia

future eminence. Out notwithataiKling the ardour with which
Lalande applied him.'ielf to hia favourite adeuee, the study of the

law waa not ttlto;;ether neglected. At tbe ago of eighteen he received

from the judicial authorities of I'arut tho titlt> of Advoiat.-, soon after

which lie received iustrnctions from bi<i pai-ents to return to llourg,

where they were anxiona that he should practice his profr».'«ion f >r

Home yeu-ii. A factaitoiia cireumstonoe indooed tiiem to abandon the
plan» xvhieU tk«r btd teiMd Xw thft pnaMttM af kia wUbMwd
ha]ipineM.

LacaiUe, who wan at tli.'it ti:i;o about to take hi" d<'|'.irture for tho

Cape of 0>x>d llop>e, .vUh a view to tbe mora exact determination of

the niunn'ri i^rallax, had cillcd upon the astronomers of Kurope to
forward tho object of his vorage by making ohaarvationa at thair

reapeciiva ohaarfttnrin riawar to- tkota wldak k» aoataavtotod
making klBHilf aft tkaOioa. Tka fawoBtakto porfltoi «fItiill^MA
haa nearly the aaaM kragftad^lridk Ik diflbn to falitada mtOf
tka fMutk Bart of tka «HHih aalfaa diaaadtoM^ wiM^ail to

LanMoator tba pawdkr adnatapk trtriek would aeerue from obier-

vatioaa BMda ok tka abaaraatoay «f fkat oity. But it so happened
that there were no initramonta (rf any value at that obaarratory, aod
no person of ability had been appointed to ita auparintcndaQce.

Lemonuier inatautly oilered the use of bis own ioatrumenta, amd at

hia recommendation the aoadamy confided to Lalande the reapoii-

nihility of making the necesaary obierrationa. When Maupcrtuis

prcwnted Lalando to Frederick, tho latter, aj iiiii,'ht b.j ixptcted,

expressed his surprise at receiving aj young au a*troiuimi'r— tor

l.alanda had not then couaplet<»i hia nineteenth year,—but aft'T uKiny

ttattBriug expressions he gave orier< th.it everything should bo done
which couM tend to the attainment of tho object in view. Here,

during tha latter pari, of thii year 1751, and tho early part of 1752,

Lalande passed mo<t of hif nights in tbe observatory; his moraingi^

in ntudyiog tbe mathematioa under Buler; and hia eveoinga, in tba

society of Haupartuiii Voltair% IXA^paib Hd La JUtaa.
completing hia obaarvationa, tkaaab ^
in a memoir to tha Academy af Mta» ba Mtanud to PwH wkaia
the Boyal Aoadamy expreaiad Ibdr imgniHilad ^pprabaUon of Ua
oondual^ aod imnudiatoly olaotad him a mambw of toeir society.

Wtom kia alaotian tiU wituaafsw yean of Ua daatk, ka eontributad

r^larly to tha IVuMaetiona of tbe Academy, aud from thia time hia

popularly aa aa mtamomot may be dated.

The expected return of flalley's comet had led Clairaut to ioveati*

gate the amount of tbe perturbationa to which it would be aubjoct.

Lalande, with tho aasiatance of Madame Lepaute, aupplied bim with

alt the numerical eompntationa of which ha had need ; nod when the

appearance of tbe comet had rexliaed their predictions, be wrote ita

hialory, which appe.'u-ed in 1759, appended t-j a tran<Utiou of Halley 4

planetary table*. In ITtii) he was appoiut-jd c litor of the 'Con-

naiasanees dea Tciu|<«/ in which he introduc«'I nuny important altera-

tion*, and y!\\e< to it tni^ form which it baa isiuce reloincd. In 176J

he hucceed.d lJ..'lii;' R< pr .'es'or of aatronomy to the Collage of

France, luul continued to Uischarga tho dutiea of hia office with aaal

and assiduity for more than tortf faara. From among hia papila ha
waa in the habit of aeleotug tbaaa who naaifaatad neouliar aMMUF
maot to astronomioal aaiaao^ aad tbasB ha wottkl invite to hia iMmaa,

wkanUpaifcotwl tfaaai to lha tOmanthm mctmn for and|taf
Ikiittkaawliaal kwvladga to objeeta of utility. Hia raaidaaea waa

to flMk a aatoMl vbanto many of hia pupila not onlf nasirad a

MlMtHaadneation, bat likairiaa board, lodghag, and othv aaoaaiariaa,

wbanoe they alNvaarda removed eithnv to oonduet aoma

to ill aa MliianBifnil toatoiaibift aa la jtafawaw of

nanaaHaa aad aaaUnl MtoMMV aTbwrd tha fMHto tt tha
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! 1T64 be paUliilMd Ui lug* Uurtlie on Mtamoov, wbicb b*
•ftmnrdt Mtaodod to four voIuntM 4tab Before Um aiiiMknnM of

dib werk tkrre eiktod wreml ablo tnatuea on th« theory of

Mtronomy by Lackille, Coaaini, and Ltmonaier ; but tht^o contained

littio or no information aa to the practice of nKti onomy. To lupply

tUi omiwuon waa the luain olgMt of Lalande. The work oontaina

BMBy Uographical and hint ill tn»l HMm, which will always be inter-

evtisg, and the reaulta of numermia obaenrations to which it will

alwajf be n«eful to recur.

In 1772 ho pnWip^pfl Mh 'Account of the Transit of Ventw,'
obeerv-'d on the -iri] of .!:iiis 17''i', which ilra.Mi witli cori-

i<lcp>lilr Iftbour from tha comniunjesMotJS of tliuM? [h i-sous wIm, nl

hia rt>(-oinme:i<inUan, luid been mui by s.-vcml of thu Ivjro|>can

goveman;:its Id ili:!fi-. iit perta of tlio globe, i;i onitr to obiearw thn

phenomenon.
LaUnde dirtl at Vmih, iih of Apnl laU7, in h'm aaTenty-flfth yeu.

Aa aa obeerver. an author, ami a tutor, he undoubtedly did mucli
for the pmniotiou of aitrouomy; but laokiog to the atate of the

rthwiwti«irt«h» «iM in wUoh h» Uni»lk kwiwMit of (hm
uppNiBtoliftnbMBVtiyttailtad. The MBdanrandihawiitmth
Ua diaporition gave full relkf bdlh to Ua vMna nail Ua dalbeto.

H« regarded conoealTnent of any Und and andtr taj ntmimitanrn •
diarepntable to nn liortouruUte man ; and acting up to thii opinion,

kciurariabty exproea d his Bentiment* without the i>Iight««t reierre,

oren when by ao doing he
|
ri'jii,Ii"«d his own interubi and tbote of

hi» dearest friouds. Ilisbr.i- of truth, and the buldneas with which
Tic :itt : mpted to subvert all systems aod opinions which did not ftooord

with own, and which sometimes i>artook rather of a spirit of
tADaticistu than of pure philosophy, excited ai^h't him it crowr! of

dotractora and enemies. The extreme irritftbjUty v( l is tv i| < r 1<; 1

him on iwvarsi (i^«.'os!on<i to net* of ingratitude towttiiin LLrrionnicr,

bin (Mrly tut.jr aud friend, who, to use Lolande's own exiire^iimi,
' r>'fuHCti to turn liinrj dui in^' an entire ravolotlon of the moon's u jd<i»."

Ills rittaohmesit. t<) bin un'.i'. t'l-.vii wn< r uch that he made a ] oint of

vi«iU:ig it uvury aitemattj jcar duriu>c the college Tacation ; ntui upou
those occasions he gave public It), turee, founded an Academical
Sodcty, Md UMlected nothing which mieht ia»pire a love of science

udcifkMiM Bk lUM iiflbeiiaa iadaiiMl UmfiwfiraqoenUy to attend
tin drrotiow of hk mothiiv altiiough tha mmi whtob aha had so
aaalctialy aBdaftmotad tolaankilaliM baaa afaittTj atodUkd^tf not
alt<Metker eradicated, bj bSa intanoaiw win YioiUb* md «ikan
wbUe at Berlin.

To conclude, although hia moral character la not altogether irre-

proachable, he was always nadr to pateooias th« naadtjr votary of
science, and he would adVBOito Iba oaaw«f » Mnd tlw rUk of
hia own personal safety.

The following is a list of hia principal publications :

—

' Navigation, its History, Theory, and rrartic",* ito. Paris, 17y:i:
• The Physician's Almanack,' Pttrw, 1600 ;

• Tho lieo^rraphiral and
Chrooolocical Almanack,' 1799-SO; ' Aatruoomy,' 1st r-diliuu, 2 vols.
Uo, :7Gi

; •.>,i<l ,,] , 4 vola. 4to, 1771-81 ; 3rd ed., 3 vols. 4to, 17»2;
the fcajii<' wi^rk abrnlged, Am«t<>rdiim, 177J; Stq, I'linn, 1775-95;
•Antronomy Tm- l.ivdiij.-,' l:>st tidilion, 1>24; ' ..VBtroiioiiiir.il Bioprijihy,'
4to, 1803; ' TriMtioe on Canals in general, and in p;irtte\ilar of tho
OhmI of Luiguedoe,' l^uria, foL, 1773 ;

' TraoKit t f Y en u-'i,' 4!o, 1 "ij I

'Oaieiiption of a Jfachine for diridiag Matiiesuatii J ju.triuutnt^
taadatad flmiii tha Enf-mi of HUmdW 1700; 'A Diaoour»e teading
topiOTa*'Tba»lba apirit oi jtuSoaoooatitataa the glory and security„ . security
of cmpirce,"' to which the Academy of ManaiUa awarded thrir
pri», 1737 ; 'Disaertation on Capillary Attraction,' 1770 ; 'Kphemrris
of the Ift-aveDS,' 177.'i'lSOO; ' Expoeition of Astronoinieal GaloaW
lioD«,' l-iit; 'French OK-stial History,' ISOI ; 'Letter to GaMini an
the subject of Sn I urn's King,' 177.1; 'Memoir ou thf Htwor of
Africa.' 17W; ' Heflectiom upon Ootnots which may ajipri'icli the
K-.rth,' 177.^

:
' Astronomjoal Tablea for the Maridion of Pariib' 1770:

l ortabu Lot-«rithma/19M| 'AMiUiainthB lUa%' 'Jootney
to Mont lilauc,' 1790.
The v> hi'l^ of tbii papers of I.ala.nd«i in tho ' IfcmuirB of the Institute*

weM contribu!i!d between the y«a» 1751 and l-mj. Of tt(!se the
luoBt importmt are : ' On the Tanllax of the >If>on, and iu iJi-itanre

from the Karth,' 1752-i>3-6«-S7 ; 'On Swtular Eiuatinns, and ou tho
Mean Motions of the Sun, .M..:,n, .Saturn, Ju].itfr, and Mara,' ITiT;
•On the Tbaoij of Mercury,' ITuii-Ur-dS aC ; ' Ua tUe tiolar .Spot^ and
Bataliaik,* m«>78| 'Oa Herechels PUnot,' 1778-S7; "On the Length
aftiw Bohr Taat/ 1788} ' Obs»rvationji of 8000 Northern atara,'

Ba likowiaa niMcintended an odition of the -Astronomy'
of Ueanie, DoogWa *»»Tig«tion; Flamttaad'a ' Caleatiat Atlas,'
Fantcnelle's ' PlumUlj of Worid%* and Id ooi^anotioa with Laplsoe
and others he edited fba biMar ToloflMt of MoBtadiTa *Bktory of
the Mathematics.'

(Delambre, £ioge de Lalandt, in the 'Momoin of the balttate,'
lb07, ntid notice of his life in the ' Bionr- Unirpni.

;
' Hultoo, Mal.Ke-

tnatiitil lJ,.ti>mary; Qu<Srard, Ihrtinnnmr, l'.ihli ,graphiqiu)
L.\M.\IUK, Ji:\X - n.M'Tl.STK. PIKRBE - ANl-OINE DE

Mo.WK-i', CIIF.V.VLIKK UK, a celobntMl botanist and soologiat,
meraUjr of tlie .iiicient Acadi-tny of Scienc>"w, and afterwards of the
Ijalitut*^ was l orn on the IH of Auffii*,l 17-t I at IWntiu, in Pieardy,
or a noble family. 11a wsa originally destined for the Chnrch, and

looeivod bb odooattan at tbo Jaaoiltf OoUago atAmbuh nhora benH
noted for that aosiduooa i^plkalioii to atudy wbieb had ao giatt aa
influance over his future eaMar. Brins deairooa bowerar at that tiaw
to follow tho piaCMsioo of hi* nnoMtors, at the age of seventeen heMl
college andflBland the army, ia which he served under Marshal Bn)g^
in the long war against the Eogliah and Dutch. Ha greatly ditlia>

gui»hed hitneelf by hia bravery, ooi accident turned his talents iaia

another channel ; for, being wounded and itiifferinp; from ill b-ja!Ui,Ke

WAS obliged to quit the miUtary •erviic, Hn tbt-n v«-<nt U> I':Lriitd

ntwdv m*(!icinp, hut it docs not appear that ho '.V' r <lid nnythiDp 13

that BfiencL', far wo find bira turning hin attontion to natural phitu. ii,iliy,

^iiid in 177 ba cninmnnicatod to tho .Vtvidi-tny uf SciencrH .-timi.' ohm-
vufion-4 ou tht.i laws -.vliich regulatfl tho I'ormatiou and dLii'ds^on of

cl'iu li*. The .\e.ideray t?ng»g»d hlni t<i pD-ooute lit* rt'ifrarcbc' 'jg

ill'.'* .«nbji>et, but li^^ iKHv roiunicncod auothrr bninch of Kciuiicc wlu:h

comiucted huu rapidly to cvlebrity, naiufly, botany. At Uii» time

Kemard de Juasien was engage<.l in arranging the plants of the Jonlia

du liui, according to their notoral affinities j and at tho earns period

the iBCMtiona bat avtUMal avataa of LtniiaavM at iu height «(

pofNibnity. SLiMBBRk uAratook tofimn aaawamngement, wbiak
abould be faitormediate between tho ottiera. aeleeting the most ea4(jf*

reoonoiled parta of both ; he aUo borrowed from the older systen at
Toiimefort, who formed the priuclpal charactere of his classes and

orders on the modlfiosttons and form of the corolls. Lamarck thu
construoleil a n?w method of cl.t^^ificatiou, according to which be

arranged a'l tln^ ktunr'i species of plants indigenous to France lie

named th:^ work the 'Flore Frr«ri
;
d.'^,' and presented it to the

Academy of Si-ic- i who w#ri> highly pleased with it. The worlt

iwrlifTilariy nt'rdctu 1 fbe at*..-'ntii>a of liiiffun., who had snfficisat

aillu iUL'o to get it publnb<!d at lliii e.xpmiso of gu . . rnini^nt fur Liir

IwiKfllttif tiie auilior, w'.i'jno cir.-'imi»t;iiicrs .-it that tiiuM -vvlTo narruir

Thu 'Flore Frun^aiau' ipjio.ir-.l iu ITS ', bearing the 'i:it»- of 177-, n
:! Vol*. 8vo. Jn 177'J L;i:iiarck wa? uba-tL'd a ujfinb«r of the a'.;c'L-Ll

.Academy uf .'-^i;iijuoe<. In hif ' Floro ' ho announced that it w,u hii

luttiutiou to aet about a geaeral wui'k uu pUut^, oud »eC'.>cdiii)jly ii<>

commenced eoUaetiqg materials fur that purpose, and chance threw in

his wny sevoial rioh batbario, among others that of Sonnerat IlaTing

a great wish to t»«4 omlniiMMd lk»of% b* obtiiood as aMM^
meat, through tbo inBoaofli of Bdfii^ •» vUt ttto differeiit bo««4i
gardm aad oalabrated eoiUaettoaa «f phMto iBXaiop^ fbr Ibo pot^
of pnwariag ourioDB and sara ipadnona fat m ftir^ at lUi
BufTon'a son OOOOmpanted him, aud they travelled throtigh the greater

part of Oermaay and the Low Countries. On his return to Paris Im

continued to cultivate botany with the same ardour as befor^aad
was admitted to tho botanical excursions of J. J. Itoussasu, on OOndiliM
th-:it he should not appear to take any notioe of either the paraoo er

acci'jus of that extraordinary man, whoee temper waa so irritoUettat
ha was annoyed by tho aiightrst eircnm^tnnce. H«
arrangi::g iha rr-Jiiilto of hi.i r.-ieiirclie^, but iuntcad of forming a a p^ril'^

work tb>'y received aao«JU< r dfatinition ; for I'ankuuki? Imviiig iDr^iie-l

the plan of the 'Encyclopedia .Mrthodiipu-,' eii^-ft^L'd th« tiioit l-'urofrl

inrri in i-ae)i department : and Liimarck, who uadiirto-ik IIk' butony.

wni one of tho tirit CQUtri'jUt^irH, ami anioiiL; I be luoit. ivotiTi.', r -n

17^'i hi.H iii'»l voluuie WM riiady fur pubhcutiuu, c.nntainm;; a tinturj

of botany, preceded by on introduction to the f.jieiice
:
thifi coiupuMtloii,

thougli good in some respects, show* uuuku uf the pceuipitatton with

which it was written. A second volnniie appeared in 17S:^, aod evviy-

thing promised a speedy complatia& of tho rabject, whru the puUkhar
proposed to M. Lamarck to aioeato • aaiiaa of platsa to UfantiBta Ibi

diiforeBt genera of plants. Thaaa appaarxd arraitgad aeoocdii^j to Iba

Idniiwan aystem, though contrary to the wi»h uf the autboti It Ml
tho Oli^al intention that eaeh I'sscicnlaa of platea oimald havo boa
aooompanied with explanatory letter-preas, but this 00^ oygwai 1 il wiili

the 6r8t ; nine foadculi of plates came out, but thaf WttB Bover cou-

pteted. The publication of tho 'EoiVolapMio' waa bow avaatad to
the brooking out of the molalioBt and witk Ota ovMit Lamaim
botanical Ishottrs e«!««d.

In 1788 Lamarck ba^l been ap'pointed ft.»'<Iit;iut to Daubenton in the

' Cabinet du J ardin dn Koi,' whun; hu was p.-irticnlariy intnutf'i wi^^

the cliai-go i^f the vct'^'tablo dt'ikartmont. Hito nothing cuulJ diilu.'i

him from h'n peaceful occupatioii.i and RtudiL-8, ajid he rcniiiaeKi

unnioKatc' l amidst all iiiv troubles and horroi-a of the rovointioa
Uui'iug the reiijO of terror he propus«<i a plan for ur^-ant-in^ thu

Museum, and though little attention was paid to it at th^ m/a. Ii

had afterwards the satixfaction to see it realised in Iho cfetaUluiiu^-
of Ui% inetitotioa of the Mu>eum in 179X Bat uotnithataodiug bii

talonta aod labours, Lamarck was near being forgutiou among tas

niMOn «f tbo aair iMtttntion. Butany »m the only acienoe whioh
bo waa wall qiwIUad to taaoh, and if this deportuieut I>«^«>ntaiail

aod Jnitdeuweraappobitidtotbanoirohain. Tho aot^toot ofwaUgf
oulv remained, to whioh, with tho oxoapttott of onuhotajr* Liaaiil
had paid little attention. This branch waa diffldod wto aiinvi
eeotiona : tho vertebratcd auimals were gireu to Jl« Bttoooo Ooafta^*
since known as the illustrious Ueoffroy tioint-UiUire, who afterwards
shared thia department with M. Lao(ip6d«, who was then afawnt and
persecuted ; the latter undertook the reptiles and fiahea. The
remoiniiig cl.i««c*of the animal kingdom, comprising all the /nrertc

bnu*, which were then oouidand of littto tntona^ kft «•
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m LAMAStlia; ALFBOHm. LAlCABTim^ AIMOTSBE, m
Lamarck, wLo, putting forth all h\» zeal lu their mvMtigation, and all

hi* t«J«uta in their daatdfication and description, aboired that th«y
malinoflt aswplkrtid fciliurtuf wid intereatiaf fatkMm^.SDd
faeoai|Mumbly mow mmuma, ttun tfe* being* liigh«r-l& ttaiMU of

«Mill«B. Tbt '9r•t^nle d» Aairnm auBT«sMbnib,'plAliiliMl lii

ItOl, WM dM frolt of his profoand timutHm, and laU tM ftmndotioa
of hi* greater work, the ' Iltitoire Katurells dea Anioiaux sans Ter-
bSbres.' pnbUabed at Pari* from to ISSa in T vols. Sro. This is

the most valuable of all hii likboun, and ranks amon^ tho first mod«m
works on oatiiral history. Lamarck coiumenoed bis lectnres in the
Museum in I'Si, being then fifty years old, and ho continued to deliver

tbom up to ISIS, when, becoming almost blind and very infinu, he
was obliged to r#'Kigii, md was repuc«d by one of his colleatiiie* in th«i

Institute, M. I^>t:< illo. His ey«a beooming aflfected durinf,' the c'.>tLi|>i

lation of h:j ln,^t wink, tlit^ ' V^moirmi mir Ics Coqnil't's,' |iiibli»li':.i m
the 'AnnaK ) i.!r^ .Mi;.m um,' h<> »Ma u'^.vl^n.<1 in tho bivaUrri liy M.
Val«xici«nT]ii^, nnd in Uia remaining cUsaes by his eldrst dangbtpr,
%lud-iiioi>»'i:.:' i..-.ii.nrck. Uo dMl B EM^ Id DMwbw 1889^ ik tbo
adkODced u^u uf iji^hty-aix.

Lamarck is chi«By known in t'r.ii country by \iU i xcrllfnt nrr;int;.»-

mcnt of the Conchi/fra, or IWaciioas Moliutca, iu nLich ilcpaituieut

bo Bldi W^^mt a disnge that he left comparatirely little to be dona
if thOM vko CNBO aftw him ; but though w« admiro ti>» tAlMts,

jad^mui^ lBdnrti7,«Bd tttmOm kaowladjpirWobthkaUs utsndiBt
poMMod, w* aiwl ngnt tlwitaud nd tedlbl IkMiiN vUeh he
btroduoed ioto bib wiillBfi tad kotwM, Bo oupitBotd ttuit all

oi-gaui'ed lfolat|i^ from tbo lownl io tbo Ughmt fornix wore pngr^s-
aivsly developed from similar living microscopic partides. This uiay
be oalle<l the theory uf metamorphosis, according to which a formativo
tub^tn'jcc is hold to exist, but is allowed to ohitnge its form in order
to hi! nverted into a &eir being. He was al>o on advocate of the
"lixtrine of sfK Etinaoca generation; and, according to his theory, it

•-as only nt'<:':f .iiy %o tuppose n soft getattnoiif m.;f>« f ititorphous
l>i:t ar^nniu inulti r to b»>fvnnj trnTmrtl by surroundini; tiiii U ii! orf<-r

t'l
! ro<iuco a rm^in'. iit livuig ir.Dveniei.t or yr')'.vllj : it' the mrvB-a wnn

d^tituttf of uj-it .1 ihty, it hfttuuD tho type of ve^-i tsl.h.i U!« ; it" it

poMCSsed that ;
ro|>''rty, ai.iniul. AfUrwarda he pret' n<h-il that use

and circamatan ce.H Ui-ttrmiin"! the existienee of new orgaus, which
rendered tb« N iiit:'< in-ivr or h iw p< rfcii. Tlivse principles are only a
ooattnuatioD of those which Maillot ;kiid Ij-.tfToii had j^fore promulgated.

In hisgre«twotkhe adopts tht; Ka;:;o th<>orie«: be divides the animal
kingdom iato thtoo elasses, the ' Apathiquca,' the ' Sensibles,' and the

'laloDigBiitoi' Md alW Miim mhnvod the order of progreetion by
«iiish nluro ooodncte (Iw diftvaBl li^Dgs to perfection, he regards

jrtoMlgwwo ttMfM the oxpreMioa of tiw wOl ot tlio SnpcMW &iog.
Vkon tiiooriea are inoonsisteol ertn with Uo own wui^ and ore
•huost t^o ritliculuuit to be repeated. Lamarck wrote many other
Works auj pnj'irs.

*LA1IAKT1>'E, ALPHOKSB (original namo, Dc l>nAT), was bom
at Mo^nHt fa the provinoe of Uoorgogne (department of SaAne-et^

Loire), Fmoce, on the 2I»t of October 1792. UIs futhor woe a cavalry
major in the royal eervieu ; his mother was the daughter of a lady
who hod been nmlfr fjrivenif in the family nf thei Thtk.' of Orle.itiR.

The infant rLHMlieciinus oi l..it!i,ntmi-' go hin-k to thu Ktones uf the

Ueign of Tt'rr T, wh-u hij ufhcT was .niprl-oncd iia a royiih''t. Altti-

Hie fail •( Koho.'i icTre hi.^ family rotiini into o.nuitry kc-Iuhi: :! at

MiUs'y
; iiiij licro, iiii'i Bubtfqui'utly at the Colh go of the I'cr' a i.c la

Kui at i;<'Uy, ijiiniiu tiiio \v.\« eiiuciteih Afttr .1 nh'irt rf.-<i'lfiii t; ii>

Lyoo, ttiid a tuuf iu It>ii<y, lie tuuk up hla abude iu Tairi'i, wh' :o he
obicfly reaided duriag the period of the empire, prepAring hiin'^elt by
study, eflbrto Ln ver^tc, and nodal awufiemeDta, for his future oirorr.

Iwhwithif iho nvaUat or Bonrboo afmpolhies of hie funlly, he enterod
fhi mmSlj of Lonia XTIIL on KopoUwn'o tM ud oxilo to
KUni; tat after tta Hondred Days and tho floal ounllraiatkn oT
liouii XTin. «a ttw tluraae, he quitted tho tmof and beaamo a
journalist. In ISIS he made a second tour hi lUly. Tbo year 1920
liowever was the begmniug of his fame : in that ye«r appeared bis
' Meditations Poetiqae&' French literatare had been so loog doatiinte
cf anything like impaasioned or sentimental pootry, except wliat oatDo
in the form of trsnslations from Byron, that thia work was reoelved
with prodigiona eagerneo, Withfai foar years 45,000 copies wen.^

•old; and the author was bailed as a new French poet of au orth/r

different entirely from that of Beraoger : Beranger being the pnct of
tho irmpirs !»nd rpvol'ttion—Ij-nmsrtine of royalty and religion, iiiirl

'I rcviviifl H|iii i'oiil:>iii, likii th;>t. of I 'o Maistri.-. Tlio |,'ijvL-ni!i;cnt of
Luuu X\ ill., bluid it was in Huch matt^^ na w tlm :iilvaiit:ig<> of

protooting a man like Dii Prnt, and he was apjointr.i kUucIh' to tlic

rrvnch embaai>y at Flor< noe. {lore ho reaided, tiritt m uit«(.i.t-, ttuti

afterwards as charg^ d'afT&ires, till the eve of the revolution of 1S30,
•Xuept during A sljort time when ho held tho socrotaryship of the
VnBwOBibauy in Luii lun. Ilis visit to Ettgkmd led to his marriage
with aia BngUsh l^tiy ui large fortone ; ana aboot the aame time a
w«Ub7 bo«iieathod Mia> BoaatdaiiMa aiomt ot
tii« eoidate'^The ahoald asMM th« iMBM of Lami
in Flonaoa ta was wounded fai a duel with General (then Colonel)
P^>^ wpea ao distinguished as an Italian patriot—the quarrel arising

oatafioaa waarhaof Laawrtiao dnnrtap totta national ohaiMtac
aftholWhM AtnaNoeo tdwhoMoipMtdnwIl^oriootbal

the Legitimist

worka^ wfatdh w«v» puhliihad anceawively : his ' Nonvelles Meditations,'

pablMiod in and wfaidi waio lass suooasiful than the first ; hi*
' Uort do aoonti/ pnhUibad s joar or tm» bitar» and of which an
EngUdk Hmklioa apoiocad in 19U; bJa 'Daniar Chaaldtt ptiim'
UM d'HanU* (^Lut Oaato of Ghilda Harald'a FikilaHa'l.nib-
^Sad la 18X7 and tnuialatnd into Fetish (b iSdflhwwfc tbo
expreasioQS oceurrw] which lad to the duel with Pop4$); his 'I^ilMs;'
and Anally, hit ' HiL-moniea pBoUqnes et Religieuiies.' In all tbaaa
works there breathed the aame anlour of reli|{ious Mmtiment, the
same hatred of revolution aod of the empire, and the same spirit of
loyalty to tho Church Jiml to th'^ Bourbons which had distinguished
his firat literary sppearim?!-.

In IS'29 M. dr. I.:<iii,-ni.itnj r<'tariii-ci ^oFrancf. He w;\?i nominated hgr

Cj.ailcs X. to ho \r.A uiinii-tor jjIimojp .t :iti:iry :n thn n.'\vly-f(!t.ibliiibad

kiiitr:i"iii iif tireccv; Imt bclurf c.i.:|<l jo-'ii-eo l on ilia iiii>$ion the
riivolnti'in of Jnlv 1 ^'-i'' occnrrcil, an I the Uii.-HiM dyuiistv came to
tho tlir':inp ;n ttie ji-ra-j'a of Loui#-i'iiiiij'ii-?, Tlin D'-av j^overnment
offered to c :n';;)nt- M. de Lamartine in hii j -'-t .,f i>lL-n:iioii iil lari,' m
Oreccf, Ijwt lio <ie4;iiae<l tho offor. Tho revoit.u»u iiowevtr, bronght
about m it bad be<m by the folly of the restored Bourbons, pro I lol
a profound impreaaiati oo hj« fervid spirit; and the yc«r 1830 bc^'ias

a new era fat tba lUb o( ][. da iMiwtiao. With thu exception of
< Jocelyn,' pnblishad in 14M^ *La Chnto tfnn Ange,' publithed in
1 i^'ii, and n few minor aonga and the like ooltected u 1M9 andar tbo
title of 'lU-ceueiilemcota Fostiqaaa,' his p<»etie»l period otmaalaUSO;
his lifehavin.: bneu sinoe ap«Ot nuunly in politiaUactiTi^aildlBpwaO
oompoidtion. 1 vi-iiib,' ha aaid, at this turning-point of bla eanor,
" to enter tbo runks of the people—to think, speak, act, struggle with
them ;

" in other words, he was no longer a meru Boni bonist or Legiti-

mist—he Was a man of generous afpint: >ti> ^nd religious ideat-, tiieiili-

fying himself wito the French people, nn l ii<' irous of seeing bo»' fur

tlie?i« nipirif )in and ideas oould be cMrioti out iu polities. One of
hit (ir«t eilurt J lu his new Vocation was a pamphlet against the punish-
niont of (iuath, on which question be has always tattled strongly, H«
Ktt>'uiji!.-i 'li^o to obuin n vnt m the Chambvr of i»i ]oiti<f,^ luniur the
govcromi'Ut of l.ouis I'iuhp; but failed. The leisim- thui ihroOTl
Ujio:! liun>!» he iletenunj; U to .nij.K.y in 11 tour m tlje 1 ait. :^vtling

soil iu ILiy he t^vul, iU£tut<u mu:^tiu m tntvciiitjg tiirou^h th4
Oriental lands, suffisnag during this time a h>«vy Calais. ty in tho
death ci a beloved daughter at Bt^rout. lie had travt'iit >l over
vatiaoi aaita of tbo Holt LaadL m»A lwwa»JiwialaM, when the new*
but hi bad hrtn alanlall^ tht nt——1»—^ '

constftuam^ at Batsnaa duair bfat baak to Fmm
tribune for tba flnt ttn*m thvdtibof Jaanaqr 18M, aodftomtiHi
day bis sucoeas aa an aiBtoc waa adurittod. lie flgond amount
political leader* of tfw &»f M 0 'pfVigrMsive con^onratifo'—• !

strangely blendiug a reverence for the aaiiqna with a Uad of philo-
sophic demooraey. He spoke frequently 00 aoalil and philanthropio
questions In l '-3!4 he became deputy for Ma^'vn. At one time it
appear a uit if l.e uo^ht have held a portfobo ai minister under
Uuixot; liiit gni'iniiily ii<> let it hir known that the " vulgar utility,"

as he t.illi-\l it, of till) ^'ovtonnieut uf Loui^-i'inlijij i- was not to hia
mind; and in tlie li.j o(;.i nly joined tiiM .it t--™! o;ijin«itinii.

M'.^un .vh:lf- In* wfui ]t,iit:n^ fiirth vuiiou^ roniiirkihiL' wiiim.''* in
j rt^so

(ni alilitiou to ti.'! abovo-D;itui"i in VLr-fi, rtvejilin^' hoi vifwji of hiatoiy
uiiil of |i.».->Nin^ ftttairn. Tin;.-, in tho ofca.Hiun of a r«publi-
catiou iu a oulluctive funu, iu fuiu' vuluiiibi, uf ail iiin pwrn* written
up to that time, he prefixed a prose dissertation, 'Dos Destin. ..m ,|e hi

Poeaie;' iu \SS5 thvre apurnrcd, aa three additional vulumes of bin
works, hin fiiuious 'BonmniiBk in|iraMiaaa, Wnadta. at Fajaages. ii<.-u-

dant uu \ u> dgo eo OiianV of whlab woik tbara am walMuoml Kn^ iiah

trasslatiuna; and (not to ttantion munatwaa Mliolce and tnMtaon
paiaing queatiom^ imbUtbed aitbar aaparateto or la journal*) in 18M
waa published a CulUotlOtt of Mpor* eutitiwd ' Vuee, Dis«oiM% ok
AitlNes sur U questiini d'Onant. But tlie great work (4 M. da
Lamartino during the latter pert of the relKn of Louis- Phihppe wiM
his ' Histoire dea Oiroudins,' portions of which had been ]mtilialMd
from time to time in journals, but which appeared complete in 8 Tola,
in 1847. Thia work (which has sinco paaaed through several editioMk
nnd of which Eoglish trati^latioijs exist) w believfKl to have had a raat
cLFi'ct in iiiM;;usting tho l'"nnn.'h witli the riiL- of houis-Phihppe and
his iiiini'ter Guizot, and in prcfaiing the untbniTt of tli® revolution
of b'-lS.

Whm this revolution 0<!Cum«il M. ile I.irnartino was tiie una of tha
moimoit. Dniin;,' ttie ai^itiition of the i;rl. ;ni ltUM|';ct< hi.i cmirage
aninKitetl tl;o l.ib«;rii.la ; uuii iu tlio nutinii turaioii >! thr IVvrnury
insnrr. ctnni he exerted his eloquence in a moat uieiiii<rib].„- uiiimnT,

both iu preventing any oowprouiiae betwo«u Uie revmuUou itio

Orleans family, and aw^ an tba otbar band, in arrastiuii the progreas
uf the revoiutioQ itialf t« iia astMina mmm> At tho risk of bis life

he withstood tbo daoMud of the inanianta and thatr laedani that tlio

red flag ithoold bo abbatitatad for the trleolour a* the emblem of tha
opubiio. Elected a member of the Provisional Oovamment, ha
m Foreign Minister of the republio, and bt tUa capaoiiy ha

exerted himself also to avoid that universal war of revolutionary
propogandism and ioterforenoe with other countries which the more

lOToltttianiala daiind. Ha oinlainad bia Tiawa in • ndntad
b IVanya : CbaMn da UnlSadaa
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M. d* iMMrtbH^ MpnhrKr ihoit-Uyed. Althoagh hit sNf*
iiM*r!*jr. and oonn^ aad »nthq«tnm bad auda him Ui« twj
ft—inrt. nwD duriog t)w di^ af WArwary, hia oonduot anbiaqiMatl)!

did not Mtiify tha inMiiicUv« or esprbMil wubet of bU oountrymeu
;

and at tbe i(ai.cral elucltuut of ISl:-* bo »m bo littia oarod for tliat it

«aa witb difticnltT ha w:ui r^^tuniei! to tbs Cliaoiber—he for wbum a

itw mmituu b^tiiid mIv V'jiiittitiioiicii'M liail cuuteiule'l. Though ooaii-

Bated far thu pre^iiioutial office uloiij^ with Luui*-Ka;>o]Koa and
CaTagoac, he had but a Bcaaty number of Tot«9. Duriui^ thu rula of

IiOvia-Naj>oU:on, tir.^t pi^aiil' iit .ami next aa emperor, M. die Lannu*-

tin«, hko tlii^ iitlii r i<uil< ti.'-ii 111' till- r<-vuiutioD, baa bi!«n all but Uid
Mid« from pub.ic U:e. lu liut cumpulaory loUure howavar ba baa

bees boiMr with bia peo than almost an; of bia coDtempurmriaa. Uf
Us worM pnbliibMi aino* tba moat uuportaat are tba foUow-

airtoUofnipby. 1849; *BUifMlbVliwriHlfai «• 1848,' Vvoln,
1848; 'Lm CoofldencM,' alao MktfafMMeil, 1848, witb a eon-

tuiaatbm in 18S1 aatiUed ' Kaavate ConfidetiMa ;
'

' Touaaaiot
rOuvarture,' a tragedy in acta, 18S0 ; ' GansriftTa : HamoiNa
d'una Servanta,' liiiil ;

' HiatoirA da ]« BastMratioo,' the publication

of wbiob began in 1851 ;
' iiittolnt do la Tur(|uia,' biguu in 1S54 ; and

Tarioua worka of d'. Uchod niemotra and biograpbiMl akotcbsa pub-

liabed within the U-it few veara under diffur^nt titlea. Some of tncE<.<

worka (iii'iirly nil of wliicU un^ lrau*Ul«d iutu Ku^lidi) utjif. priut-d

originally, IB jiart at 1««.<I, in tb« columns of j mmiil; ; and niiiiu

M. de Lamartine hia hiiii-elf cotulu tiil >juu or tWM juurriiili, more
particuliu'ly th« 'Cansi-illur ilu I'mii In,' ilia biter wurk«, lbouf(h

briUiant and farvid, coii'mu umrk i 'i l.tunir; bnitu, which i* aooouDtvd

foe by tbe fact that many of tUam acu lu to ba writtao for the aaka of

tM Mioiaga, wbkh ba?« bMOOM •Mtiaary to tba author ; looia of

IhW baM alw gi*«a atum ha m tone of vaoitn and egotian paaaing

mmUmr ^<nmkk lMdlkitll,JL«aLHHrtiMwiUl»iMMvi-
lHMlHon»«(iteaiMtNMAiMt«A Ugh-Mindad Wwmtakam of

khfMMrtiMi Thwaaw WMtowdMaMothiaoollaitfw wli^bBt
MM lo iiwiil at t» inelnda all ; indaad ware all inoliidad (miMilr
knooua pauiphlets and arti«l«a, aa wall aa booka) the numbir af
voluuici woulii )>« alarming.

LAUU, CH^VKLES, wai bom Fabraary 18, 1775, in Qrown Office

Row, laoar Temple. His fatbar waa elark to Mr. Halt, om of tha

ba&obara of the Inner Ti-niplc, a'jd both mantar and arrrant (the

latter undtr tho namo of 1 ovill) have received bouourabic comuje-

iDOTOtiou iu the ' Kssaya of Elia/ Ikirii i.t li e Ti-niplo, l,.i;irij wiu
educaleil at CliUslV Ho^ipital. Thus hi* r .ily lit - wu.i ...(ivnt iu tba

moat old'funl.iuued uu I i bui>y parta ot l-un rm: a i.ir<jiuii8Uiic-L> ubich
probably eierci*ed a ttroug utm t> liTdi- lna cliaiai'l-r and Ijubjlii.

For tbouj(h many |>n^t)a^e« in bit \v<irkj iud.Ciito a hvuty pouur of

raliabing tb« livautioa of inaniroata naturv («aa for example \Aa

' Leltera,' ToL i, p. iil) hia rclisb waa aa of a luxury, to ba eujuyud

dwtaatiy, and at iutarnk; hia erannga ware Cor tka auttMUunt of

WNiaty, tbe aplMidiOMnt odditiat, and sqaalWaaat af tha aMkropoiia.

TOafcattMhwatoort waMw^aw tohi 'Lattwa.
' •'laAaK

tMM,*1iaiaf%''fatlha Malfty tlliaBil, fcr Mamm oTJaf aftao

Ufe." (See toI. L, p. 188, S18, *«.) Coleridge waa hi* KtbooI-feUow,

snd thua waa laid tbe foondatioo of a friaadahip wbiob endured
through life. Labouriotr uuder an impedimaBk af apaaob. which pee-

Tented Li« aucovodiuij to au exhibiuou in ooa of mm nnitenitiea,

Lamb waa drireu fur fiubsiiit<!nc« to the nnooogenial labour* of tba

deik : be bv«aaiu iu u ulcrk in tlie acouuntaut'a offioa in thn

India Huuee, iu which, n<ii s in plnoo and salary, ha cootinued a

regular labourer tiil March when bo wai allowed to retire UL>on

a bamlpouip pi rision. Hi.i pr.iit.iii wi;rk», iis tay* komewhcra, were
but r -ii' : liii n ill uiilm l:^itig contained in aoroc hundred
voluiiiue im lli<- ulii-ivci o! l.rf.i.lei.liiiil--tr«ct. Hut stnm.'ly aa ha felt,

almott to rt-pinujg, the irkinine iitnnlin:.! uf ii ii il uly be wa-s

duly Bcoaible ol tbe %alue of a oerlaiu lucouw aud a fixed eniplov

teak: and aancaily diaeaadad eaa af hk aaload friend* froin

anhaaglBf tka drudgery of a ftawanewial life lor tha ptaatriouanBaa

af *4«paadaaBe Vftm litamy lahw^ *-'fagt m drtaiiiim
hli liberty are faaaatifnlly nemad ia 'The Sopei-aanaalad Man,' one
of the ' Laat Eetaye of EUa.' Thrmi^umt lie* Lwib —"*'r^ on-
married, be dwelt through li£* with an only tietar, to whom ha waa
Uofced by a eominunity of taataa, and hy tha •tveogaat tiea of affiMkioa

atrengtbaaad to tiie uttnoet hr tha pawiM dicnmaUnoea wfaioh had
inpoaed on him tha duty of watoLing orer ber witb a degree of
•DXioua lolicitude fiu* beyond what ia usually felt. Ilia sister bad in

a Gt of insanity, in Si^ptenibi-r 17a6, «u .di-nly kilic ) ber mother;
but ber iue:uiity briiig cvl^il..||t, tbe wiy. b;, the jury * Vtniict dciiTorcd
into tbe kt-iping of ber (jrutbcr— iimi to iliii ilniy thu rcft of iiia <lay*

Wrru r. lig.i.uiily iii.jiU:ii. Kxcupt at iuttr'. .lU, wUi:. ^.i.o viijuutarily

rvmovuii lor a bnef tjiace to au ^syiniii, bIivj ri't»t«rcil to a per-

fectly sane atate, and tbL' devution i>: ],tr lir^tbor wi« tcniicrly a.nii

earaeatly reoiprooalad. (Jliarle* iAmb died in cooaequeoee of an
aaridea^ appaiawHy trfliih m—tiir W, 1184. Bkdalw

I^Hob'e flwt oppaaraoca aa an author waa la a
wMMui |riii>\f with OilarMga aad LhyJ. TUaaM
OB klM«Mina«nha'ABU-JaaobiB;' w did kfadaataaf'J-
WaoMi; mWiImA k 1801, tbe heavier ftra of tha 'Sdiabwdh
BarleMi' Xa ia—dag reliab for our older poab^ «ad for thoaa waa
in our own day ha«a loagbt ioapiratioa from theia, or from nature
henelf, ba* caoied tbe beauty and faeUog of Lauib'a poema to be
better appreciated. Still hia popularity deprnda more on hi* proa*
writiug*; aud c*p«claUy on hi* 'Beiaya of Klia,' which were bognu ia

tlia ' L judon Magaziuo, aud oalloet«d afterward* ia two small volumea.
Tbey abound iu reference* to the author'* character, hiitury, and hab;t*;

auii Willi thu two volume* of ' l.*tt«ra,' published by Mr. Justice

Talf >iir\i, jiroBent a uiiuulo and irjoitl inler<-»ting piutura of a micd
quaint, bumaroua. full of iiigb aud lurely Ihuu^ht* aud feeiiogS aud
affectioQ for nil things anin.ale, arjd more iudnlgaot to tbe weakncaae*
of other* than it* ou u frojltir*. To tbrte must be added the ' Fiual

Memorial*,' published by Talfunrd in 1848 ia two additional Tolanea^
in wbicb tbe »tory of Lamh'a liater waa publiahad for tha ftiat tiaoa,

and wbiah lOBBt ba oaiaAillj ooaiidand if «ty«awbo would tana
a ju«t eattMteoftha vtaa aovell aathaaathoft The pnfaoe to tba
' Laat Esaay* of Elia,' ia an esqahnta aketcb, by Lamb hinuclf, of hia

own oharacter.

Ilia works are containiMl ia two ToI«. 13mo, 181 S, 'Kasay* of Klia,

Album Vcraea,' ko-, lii30; 'Specimeni of English Dramatie Poete

who bred about tbe time uf SbA<ipeare,' ISCm. They have rcoantly

been republished by Mr. Moxon, tha poem* iu one, tlte prote iu thr^e

Toluniea. The ' Farewell to Tobaecu ' and tho ' Knsay on Itoasti'ij;'

;ir>i iidmirabla »;u!.:imBn9, in ver»e and proie, and Ui widely diflfemut

btylia, of bii pe iili.ir aud easy humour. 'Christ"* H ».ijiiliU 'M.irty-

iite Vi'iim a^o; ' The Old Bencher* of the Iiuier Tuiuph: ,
'

' l.Uki-k-

ui -or,' nhoA bin jiuwer uf throwing a charm round thing* iudillar-

uut in themselvc*. but umIi iui il l-i bini by early ataociatiun. A*
Bl>ecimen* of his criticism we may lustauce bi* e*«ay* * On tba Qeuiua
uf Uogartli,' aad ' On tbe Trayiliaa of Sbakapaare.' Ilia aarioua it mo
laai admiraye than bia bamorooa HkHtjm la always pregnant with
•ome healthy aad becK volcnt metA vfa daqhfe Whether bia «a^
are yat| or wUl h*, widely popuUr i Ihr thaia waa aa ori^nal aaaiBt>

aaai ia bia cbaractar, Doocubed by hi* habitt aad atudie^ whioh those

oaly who ha«« eometbing aimilar ia their tmpa* aad poraaits will

AlQy laliaha y*w Imwev-r have enjoyed eo lidly tbe affectionate

adaainttea of a largr a.-i i varieil circle of friend* : and having witb
them encouatered aad Mirmouuted much ridicule, be will hold an

honourable place ia oar litoiature along witb Coleridge, and other* who*?
friendabip. iu life, bo ro/anled among hia moat predoiu privilege*, and
with whom h ' wuul 1 li-i b.-»l pluaaed to bo a**.>oi:d«d iu fame.

LA.MBAtU)lC, WIU^lA^l, uu eminent lawyer and antiquary, tbe

son of Juhu LuuilMriiv, an aiiii'r:ni.u of Lundon, was boru October l^,

l.')3t). Of bis early year* wc ktiijw imtbiiij,', tdl in liitJ he eat«rcd at

Liucolu'* Inn as a Ktudent ilera bu itudiud uniior LawraDco Nox^el

(tbe brother of Deau Nowelj, a persoa emiuent for hiit knowledge of

auiiquitien and of tho Anglo-.'^oa tongue, from whom Lamborde
imbibed the uultuu that an. aoquaiutanoa with the customs aad jurie-

I
irudenoe of tbe Saxou timo* would b« mtb^L takm hi hia pao|Haio»
The &r*t fruiu of bia atudioe appeared la a oqllaalioB aad twiwiatiaa
of tbu Saxuu kwi, under tbe title of ' APXAtPIKHlUt, allW da Maell
Anglorum Legibua Libd,' 4lo, 16S3, afterwa|da i«|Htbliabad |a 16I4-

by Abraham VVbela% with Bode'a ' Ecaleeiaatical Uistcry.' Ia 1570

we find him retidiag aft Weatoombe, near Oreeawlcfa in Kent, of tbe

manor of which he was poneiaed, ud where, without giving np bi*

parofaation of tbe law, be devoted mueh of bia Uboura to tbe mniot tit

tha county. Uia ' Permmbulation of Kent,' finiabed in 1670, was pub-

liahed in a small quarto volume in 1678. in 1674 be fouadied au

hospital for poor persona at lvi*t ftrAi-nwiob in Kcut, said to bavn

becu tbo first fiiun'ii:il hy a I'ro; oi a,l. iu ho w.i5 admitted a

beucbiT of hinouiu'* Inn, aud in Ij?:' iv.i. an; uinti:,! a jui.ioe of the

p.MCi- h>r the couuty of Kent, an officii ai.u .. ..i mil i.ly jMnrformad

Willi dil.,;o;ii--c and inlegriiy, but endeavumcJ lu cxjilaiu aud illiistrate

ftir tlie b uibt uf other nja^i*trste* in iiid ' Kircuarona, or tbe Olhco of

llie ..'n-tic "> of the I'caco,' iu fouf book*, Ito, lisl ; baiwe«« which
year and it uiot reprinted defia titnoi Ue aloo pubbabed a
small treatisd on ' Thu Duties of CooataUa*,' 4a., SffOt whkh
waa reprinted aia tiwR In 1682 he was appoiatad a aiaat** la

ofaaaaai7 bf ttr lah* FlM^eiing, lord-keeper ; ta 1087 fcaipar of tha

nlla aad hooaa of talk la Chaaaery l«aat hr tiir Thomas Eiartaa,

lord-kaapar,aadial«08kaaparof thaivoordahathaTowar. Uadiad
at hit hoose at Weetoombe, August \% 1801j aad wae buried ia tha

pariah ehurch of East Urseowicti. Tha namuDaot piaoed over bio,

upon till- ri'biiii ling of that church, was removed to tbe parish eboroh

of ijeveij^:Lr. ' in K<^ut, »bere is still tho seat and bitryiug-plaea of bia

family. Lninbir iu a ' Archeion, or a Dituoursa upon tbe iligU Cuuita

of Justici'! in i^u..;iand,' w.i4 uut published till lU Jj by bii i^raudioB

Thomas l^mlktrde ; aiio'.ber M ork, originally intended as a general

accouut of Ureut Britiuu, hu relmtiuisbed Upon finding that. CimJcn
waa cnL;a^ed upon tha samu project. Tbu mutcrials winuh he ii-A

coilect-j.i for it were publi»::iii m 17^0, iu Ito, uaiior tba litis of

* Dictionan im AqkI'-o Topogcapiiicum at liielorioum.' Iiamharde wa*
one of tin: irate llllijwMha «l Mb^SN—< i>»l>11M>l

»

of laaruing aud wOlih.
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UHmtT, A>Hir.

LAMBBRT, JOHK, k nld to hava b«en bwn of a good family,

mobabty about 16S0, and to have been edaoatcd for the bar. On the

•reaking oat of th« cootftt betwcm tb« king and the parliameut, he
abattdooed the itody of the law, •aad joined the parliamentary armv,
in whieh he is mmtioDsd a* hoidlni; the rank of colonel at the t«ttle

wfMitr^OB Mnor ('2nd of Jnly lri4 4). After diHlinguialiiug liimsrlf ftt

N».-<i.'b_v, with Croiiiwell iti Scol'aiul, at ^^ orceatfr, und on other occa-

«iorii, and ri^itiit to (bo mtk of najijor ir»Dpral, tbe uppoinlmmit of

Flwtwood rin the death of Irrton iNovemler I'iil) to the chief

ccinnittnd of the fiini's in Irrlauil iroducid an nlmnation l*twe«fii

I-»ml «!l fttid Cromwfll which was never wholly haiKd, althoiiifh he

*»s ono of tbe oftiora wljoni I'romwcl! mimtnontid in June to

t«k« up0fl them the teltlomint of tho ^orernmiut, and lie was in May
1M4 appointed by ths rtolector one of bi.* elB?«in tu«jo»*geoeral», a«
th«y were etyltd, or eommandera of the mllital-y foroes in the kevemt
diMtiieta of tho kingdom. Lamberfi diitrict eonprehended the five

Mifelini aMMllM «t SuAum, Cmhwlaad, Morthambertuid, Wee^
NtaH^ttDATetftaUNb Bo took lIMio put ki paWto *Ain bvMfer
d«riir«Ml»o«tkoPntoetan TIm nnrt lainHMl pvft of
bvrtTi coiwr It eomprieod ullUm tt* tpMi «f ftbimi Imnly nMBUn
that ekpeed between tho detth «f Oltfor GiMawdl Mid 4faomm of
tlie king. Ho beoame thft oottl tt tbo mMmtBy of dlHWBlabled
oAeers, whieh after the meeting of hi* ftnt parliament, in January
1669, waa fomaed againtt the new protector Hi«^rd, and which
•peedily eflkcted tbe depoaition of ttiat feeble and anambitioas person-

iffp. (Cbokwisii^ Ricbaiuk] Lambert was now accounted tbe bead
3? the Hfih-mtmArdiT Mett, or estretnts republ'cnu and ladcptudt-lit

party. On the bri'ikinK out of the Hoya'.iit in.iurn-i:'ion in -Inly, he
wa« j.mt hy thi- Rump r^ii-!iAmclit to furipri-"- ^ bu-incss whi^U hn

wrforin^d with extraordinary vii^xir; I'.: ui i t!iit-ly after his

nic<!fpii hi? tnnit><i rrmiid upon the iHir^inmrut, Rmi, on it» r^•l^islaln« to

i>i« Vinaniln, dispcrtfd it by military violeiice on the luth of Octiibi-r.

Tb« (>flrt talten by M«mk hwwBver, ainl the fnlliiig away »f their

p»rti»litw oil nil hnnd«, laou rivlutfd Lsnibort and the catal of offiL-rrn,

or Comotitted of Saluty, a» tin y called lbeiiwelte«, to wxlrensisiiea

;

and by tbo beginuin^ of January 1S0O, baviog br«n deeertod by nlraoet

the wfaola of the foro« «ith uluoh he bad eet ont for tbe north to

r Klwik, hoWMntodlyoi'^to ef thoimatid ytttioiinirt ond
^tDtteTMtiix Ott«boMh«rApiillUloiriMiwnoAilii8

bnt Cohmol fia^MilMr tCMyMDnd Ma «i
Dateatty, oM tlie tted ofAe«ame moath, iHton to wm dmte tkHw
head of a coMldarable ho<ly of horv, ttw grratn- part of WhMtBOimor
dcoerted hitn at the oritioal moment lie waa excepted (Vomtfeo Aet of

Indemnity paused after the Reitoratiun ; but although he waa in June
1062 brotight to trial before the Court of King'a Bench along with Sir
liarty Vana, be wa», after b«-ing foiuul i^ilty, repriorod at the bar,

the diistinctioa made between tb-? twu pn>ionen being expreuly placed
by tbe jin1t»8 a tba nerouiit of hia tvimparfvtivMv dtitfftil itiid

Jtlbmis^ivp bt-hnvioiir in t)ie c-jni^« nf tin; Iriil. lie wai oTpiilimlly

buoitbcJ to tlio lalnnd of tJn^Ttif cy, whfio ho lived ior above thirty

LAMBEUT, JOHN" }!K\HY, a di-itlugukljed pbU»)a.Ji her of Ger-

many, WHS n dt'scendant from a fn'uily which bad be«n ennipt?|lc 1 to

<ju!i I'riiui-*: in o«a«equeiio« of Ui« pi'n:«eution» cnuoed b^ tliu r''Tor.-v-

tion of tbe Ediot of Kantes, and he waa bom at Miiliiauae.i in I j pi-r

Aiealiu, August 29tb, 17t3. He was sent to a acbool in tli« tovru,

he aoqulrod tho taAiiaaala of o ehMieol odneatiota ; bnt the

k«r •woMoblitid hitMlucv»ko«ao by 4Mdo » Ikitor, to with-

rUtfc— tfciBBorttli<>i<ia». At hoMio hamiw tto ywrth
WHIM mipoiii ui wsoiy unbhim fsn
koboAtMraMuf tho Latis toam; «
WM aMMlhi raading such of tbe IloAiiii

«ldtt|iiMtl)aHor radi nigbt
I loading such of the noAnn oMlkomM he could proeure,

«r in studying arithmetic and geometry ; the money for the pnrchnse
of the booka, and even of the eaudl«« by wbo«« tight tbpy w«ro read,

being obtained, it is said, by the sale of dnmings which he found time
to oxeonio.

A taste for IH^rnttirt and Ri-ietice in a young person so *!tii.if ed, dil

not fail to atti-act nuticc ; but the only immediate adv«ntA;;ti wiiich

Lambert derived fr ra that in^te anfsn from the osmtnesB which tho

practtee of tmnicnbiitt; hiid j^ivcn to bis bandwritiug : this ijuJilificv

Won proeur*d for him an a; pointtBtnt aa a clerfc in the i tlioo oi a

solicitor ; and he wiui afierwiirds employed, in a like capacity, by an
iron-master >>f the noiirhlwurijood. At eeVMiteen yciuvt of aw he
bscanau the <!ociiliiry of Or. I'^elin at I's^rl

; an I diirini; thi' fivr yc. r

in which iM> licld thk fiti>Hliuu be utuitUid uu o|>putluuity of extending

his literary aMainmcnts. He then also began to acquire a knowledge
of pbilosopby and logic by tbo stady of tho works of Locke, Mallo-

UmOm, ml WWfj mA h« •mitaag irtWwma nwtlnaiottol
i«aB«i»,lB«^iiIvMllliobiomdlN tatdiM pnmmm of
lamoi||MlDn Itid diiMdy to tmMk.
- fal74tMiFrtl«BrM)oamnided faImtoK.d»8aUs, who woB lh«a
tto Pwitdwit of 4ho Swine Confedersey, as a tutor to bis ehfldMai
(A h»TlB( ofclohiod tto apDointment, ho went to reside wMi tho
fhwUy of that stateonan at Ooin^ Beisg tbos placed in a sitnatitm

congenial with bis tanto, nad koofng aoeesa to a oonsMerable library

•frijoying', moreoTor, the op^^orttjoity of eonr»r»inK with learned mou—
Lc wa-i Piiaiil« !, wliik (;ornn>unie:iling iii^ti uctioii to hi* pupils, to

ttndjf the Onsky Italiu, sod fVwMh IsnguagMi oad portioaiw^ to

advance bis knoi»M|o of opMa^Mbowaif, tad yUIoao^. Btmi
admitted at this time a memi>er of tbo P^jrio^MidMl BoaMgr of
Ba*«l, to whose Acta' be afterwarda aonttftuHd Miwwi MOHilw o»
mathematical and physical subjects.

In 17M Lambert accompanied two of the sons of M. de Sails to
tbe University of Gr.ttinseii, and pmceedin^- from tbenoe to Holland
and France, he returlii-d iti 1758 tr) Cciii'i». At I*a(is ho had an OppOIV
tuiiity of convcr-in;; with some of the ci'lebrited men »f thp age,

[articularly D'Alenihert and Mexni T, by tho forim-r of wlioin lie waa
nfcerwtird* rrcnnimrndi-d to tbe kitk;.; of I'mf ta, I'lfderick IH. He
iinitto l the family of Count Salis in IT.'iri, and Imving been obosen *
iii-niber of lh« Klwtnrnl Aeademy of Hrwnrin, hr went to nuide at
A iii^sl uri;. In ITiJii h-j w empluyed as ntio of tho comnii-mioDor-i in

ctiUcg tbe baundxrieA be'-Huvu Ihi^ t«rrilariB» u£ Ike \ nud tjio

dudiy of Milan ; and in the ibllowing year, in oonsequence of aa
invitation from the king of Prussia, be proceeded to Beruo, where ho
MMd tin raMkidMr «r kh UhL Bo mw doeted o aiMBfeir of tko
BmKb AMloMf «r SalnHM^ lo «1»M *liteoiiM' h*

{ MidhowiBilwiBMtattadCIU
or BtdUtegi. Oh tho o&UMBnrtflf »(

for superinteniUng the improretaientB of the kingdoo.
While in Holland L«mb«rt pnUished at tbe Hagoo a tnet eatUM

' Les Propritftte de la Itoute da la Lumiire,' Ac (Sro, 1T5B), in which
he examines the path of a ray of light refncted in the atmosphere,
and points out some corrections which should be made, on account of
refraction, in determining the heights of mountains ; and in the fol-

lowing year be p«ib!iB?>>'d at ^lirirb one which wa« df^ljrnstcd 'Freye
rerip««!ti»e.' But ono of the mo<t important of Lambert « iror*.^ i«

lii-i ' I'hotometria, rive ile Mensura ot Gr.idihas Luniiriis, t oiorum, et

UmbiH!,' wliioh «n.-< publi.*h»^:l huth at l.i ipr^g mid at Au^'.ijutg in
ITOO. In tbia treatise tho nuthcr st:\tej<, from his own expi-iiments,

tho iiUA'itilii H of bglit i-efleot. d frutn the eit*T:' -r Aiul interior ^urf^icps

of phis', .lad he f:\Ycn fortiiuUu fvir reppjsciiti:)K Ibrm. lie cj:!i[iareh

tbo brightness of illiimin:»t<?d olijeoth with that of the Ijiidy which
cal.gbt«ua thom ; and ha diaaixissm tbe brigbtu««a uf the i-^-^&^n furutvd
by a InminoHR 01^001 ih the focus of a buraiug glsaa. He calculates

the dcgreos of QhudBrtiua on tho diffmnt pbutsta ; and tie describes

instruniMlS ftV IHMMriBf tiM JMOhMbi of dSflklWl^^MloUod
light

In im ko miUhhod •! Aogdiaif o tolnoUo mtk oBtl
' IiMlgBlowo OiWM Oomlorani ftmntotatoi^' Sto, in «Ueh m
tstncd a frirtntila for determining, in a parabolic orbit, the perihelioa
iliitance in te:atsof two radii rectotus and the difference betwrOB
the anomalies, and on« in which, the orbit being any conic section,

the iuterral between tn-o timei of obaerration is expressed in terms
of the two radii and tlte chord which joins tlieir extremities. Tbia
is usually caltod ' Lambeit's Theoram,' and it was certainly diseorered
by bini, thrmc^h Eider had, loug bi fore, pWm a MVb tbem-run for a
pariiLiol; • "rbii. In the same year I. itrihtnt j<-ibU>licil at Aiic^biii^

a 'niiil work entitled 'Logaritiiuiii'::ho Rocb' n-tio le,' iii which ore
prnpiii^cd some improvements on QuutLi'.i ' S.jah-

;

' and one entitled
' Koamjloj:ii(i;be liri?f(? ueVr die Klnrlchtniig doi \\'i-lthfCJ»,' 8to, in
wliich he cunsiderR that the action of ijruvity extends to th<^ hsied

Bt.'irs ; and he eji.pi«»e» a conjecluiti tUat thu .i-uUr ay.-tcui may bo
only a isyHem of satellites with respect to some c^lomtial l>ody.

lu i7tS4 tras published, at L^peig, in 2 Tola. 8?o, Lainbert'a

philosopbioal woifc CMkbd 'NoDM OlRnsBj' tkk b divided into

four parts, of whkhlbolMk toaiilw ti» mlMof fldnkios, and tho
•Mond ii «B tnlh Murfdmd ia itt atooMM; «o tbfad it «b tho
OfttNwl diwwtoii of ImA; and Hn feufh, oa tto mmm dl>-

tinguisidng the real fWmi the app«rent. A sort of supplenuot to IUb
work waa pnfaUshed by him at Riga in 1771, in 2 volt, Svo; Ik li

entitled ' Arohitektoo^' and tnull «C th* mat^torfuii 4t BiMtfao-

matics ; the subjects baiBt UaHf, ihUBbor, DtoMiunai^ Oanttuit^,
Limits, and Infinity.

The first matboiuatical work which Lambert published after he
wtnt to rasids at Berlin was b'a ' D('3-tTli^ znm Qebrouohe der
Mnthematik und derm Andwtmiimi; ' i:J vol-i. .Svo, 1755 to 1772).
Tiiii LCintelna winis pmfonnd !uve<itij];ation3 rclivtin^ to tho Iheaiy of
iiniiibers, and a traet on triKo:;omotry, with UDtii'es on ivli.it, ii railed

tft.n«i;on:)inetry ; in it are givoii nUo ttoaiu reuiaikuble jivnpo-itioiu

rclatm.' to tbe (>roji-ctiiirn of the a])bore. In the first tif thoie yuarrt

be published ' Destription d'uue T.ii h> Ecliptique furuiant un TablrMii

.1 I, de toiitv.i les I".ci;pi<.'>, Uvut do \\ I.uno qiw de l.i Terrc ;
' uud in

liTtt appeared liis 'Zi,iKat/.!i m ii«u L,.igaris,iimi»ohca und Tti^auo-

metrisctwD Tabelleo,' 8vo. H» was joinoJ with lioda, Sebaltie, and
Lagrango In the publicaUoa (1776), tindtr the dinetlon of the

Aammgr «t Badta* ti «iiriia if Astronomical Tablao.

buabtH ahto walo m (nvt «b *1ltygronietry,' wfaidi tru panlikad
at Avgrtmif b 1WT>; and ho left ono on FyKHnatnr, wfakh mo Mb-
Mied at Benfo^ fa 1779, that is, after his death; thb last coatafao

•

biography of Ae author, by Everhard. Besides lhe»e works Lnmbvrt
wrote numerous papers on acientiSo subjects, which were publisb»1

in the 'Acta Helvetica' and in the ' M4uioires ' of the Academy of
Berlin. Among the ' Acta' are his ' IVtutamsn ue VI Caluris eja»iM
Pioiensione

;

' a series which gooa by his name, and winch waa aft«r-

tv^vrds Renvraliaad by Lagrange, and a 'Memoir on Vibrating Strings.'

Tho 'Mdaac^wa'ofthoAoodiwaqr.aocltMnhii pa^eis oa tbo IiuoiBi<
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Lk UVBTB, JUITOINB BOUDAS DB.

mciironibility of tlie Circumference of a Circto to its mraieier; on

Uuman Streugtki on UjdiwiUo WLeeU; OB WindnilU; tad oii

ftidka. Be mevaamr ft^gtMi two p*pat« in wUah h» had dk-
g«tMi ill Iks known ohMrfwloiM on Jivalnr and Sktani; Mid Qmm
mm paUUitd in th« mom ' MimeStm ' tiro year« afl«r his doatli.

Lamtert ma endowed with m rtrony caemory and a fertile and
wen-regukted im«((i»ati'm : his manueri) were simple, and he is said,

in his Hre«B, to have diiregarded the fashioDi of the time ; but he
vail both 0(teemed and beloved by thow who knew him intimately.

Be died SafrfWmber 2r>, 1777, being then only forty-oino yean* of age
All the niana<irript8 left by him vrero ptirchaaed by the Acndemy of

I3crlin,aud werr piilweiiuently publitbed by JohaBflmouilU^ngmdaon
of the r-rlcVrstod .lohn Bernnailli of IW<.>I.

LAMKNN >.!S, I CUriTKUOUEUT, AKBft D^;the ei.u cf a fhip-

o\»ii.r i f l^auit M)r<j, nas born at that port, t«n tbe 6th of Juur. 17^-.

rrivi:'.i((l I'V tlio tarbulence of the tiiijts fnn; lining ."e:it. to sfh 'liI,

at lit) iiMiiil recKiveil from hi" fUlt-r lirutinT i'.vnt U -trohs

in l.utiii, :iuil liji-u fit.i-liiti iiliiiu' h'l'f -tititu:! educ.ition. For all llmt,

he v«'«u» itbte to reatl Ltvy soul i'iutaj'cL, vviicu he vv«ia i^uly t»'i:lv«i

years old. In 1794, liitTing been sent to live with an UDole, tliia

relation sot knowing what to do with a wilful boy, nscd to shut hiiu

vp fw wliote dugFii in it Ubmj, eoHiilingof two oonpvtaMoil^ «no
01 wUob, called "Btll," oo&lnuMd oki^a nnnilMiFof |tnhfliitod kookiv

wkldi Kttk Robert waa ai^aiiMd noi to read. Bat tboM aibnady

mnd for nose but beoka of raflection, and finding aomo of tbaaa on
Iko prohibited <lTr<t<, that division became his favourite. Lon^
koon wero tb',:» :-; itit in reading the ardent page* of Rou*«eau,

tiM thougliUul Toiumes of Mallebnuiche, and other writen of

aantjinani and philoBo|>hy. Such n course of reading, far from pro-

ducing its uinal effects of preoo:ioua vain-glory and unbelief on so

young a mind, served rather to ripen his judt^ment, and to develop
that n-lipiotiB f'rrour which was a part of bis nature- Thus left to

biuiM ir inr iii;itiy years, he dn litit .t his father's T' ;.
cnU- 1 ofTens to

•ettle hiui iu some uitrcantik- nlUrp, nnd in ISO" fuuml mesn-i to

enter the college of SKint-M .lo, as t< iic\.i:r uf iimtli. itmiic^.

He )^ro«!iieeil in 180S his first work, 'Itcflexions sur l EtAr di- riCghsc

en ! r.aii c, p..ii.liiiit le 18 SiJ-'cle, et sur sa situation nutut- ^K-.' In this

buviv hu (Icuuuiic^s tbo mat^riali.iQ) propagated by the phiIu%u|iLiu[i>

the 16(h century, and bitterly deplores the apathy thence induced to

religion. Bis vucation being tbe Church, he took the tonsure, of his

bold

form.

own aseiw^ ki 1811; ud » 181^ Ja oonoKt wMt Ua facoyMv, pub-
liiliad kia *Tnditiaii da ttlf^ aur I'lsatttnlnm awSitiina*,* As
tko powar of Napoleon L waa di^aolvbg* and the anoMaaM |t»
vltiMa fbr tbo diSumoa of unfettered tkonght^ ko want to EMa in

1814, bU first production beluga viuleut pamplillt agabait iha^len
anperor. This untimely philippic drove him mm Thmeo duiiag Uie
Hiitir?r>>') Days ; he sought refuge in KngUud, spout savant months
a-' V lit <t school kept by the Abb<$ Caron, near London; aad (ben
returniu^ home in 1816, was at length ordained priest.

Tbe following year waa bignalisod by the appearoucc of his ' Eiaai

rir ITtiiiifPrnrrc! mRtii'''re i!c I'.t'H'j-'on ;
' n c lok which protlucwl

jiti :iii[.-rorBlini r.Q buiMlu Mill -0 <lei!]i, th»t in u .single day, said Li

j

du^iplti LMutd'it'o, r>!st> liki; a uew Ik/esuet above the horizon.

Bat in this, as iu all hiB formi r works, tho AbbiS Lameunuis still

adhered to tho orthtiii.-i at;ii,iliii<l of Catliollcijim, no other thooln^ical

writer "K l'<-3"= '' '''tn lu u[i: olding the clerical authoritv in

prefer«.uce lu piivatu juUguuiut. In 1824 be visited Home, m<^'. with
tho uioat Satterini; reception from Pope Leo XIL, bat declirje l tfic

offer of the Cardiual'a hat, made to him by that pontifT. H'n iir\t

work, ' La Religion ouuMMe dana aw IU|!pmi« avec I'or li j Civ l > t

que,' begiin to asUfelt that fkiodom of thought, reaching to the
laat boundary of Mvoioticm <but which however, iudapandant of
abwok intwaata^ abandona nothing la aniritual fidlb), for wUch ko

ooma 80 widely kaoan. For tUa book ka wia aom-
to appear kefoto tko Conr OorreetioaoiUeh and ooBdaamed to

a Anew
Tbe gt^sral agitation and the ferment in tho public mind, which

preceded the fsll uf Charloit X., had gradually produced a modification
ID the opinions of this etithusiaat, whose faith was too sincere to b«
stftLftmtit r ti e ri vrilti'i- u cf .Tuh- ioiSiirf il him to adopt the principle
of ijj.j iir.:)[,lt':- !.ii(.r..iii;ii:v. Still hi- foutiiii.rd the same full believer,

and e«ri«;ist wurshtp}"''' m thu Chiisti^iD ilocirine, it \n tmtlcmtood
in the Roman Catbolio Church. Iti ntiurhing hiniMlf \\:tli aqim]
wnvmth to the democratic priuoiph-». Lc |Kiiijt<-a his oi.j, (•Iiuu.h «>. tin-

tfii ijaral abuses of the Church ; \v!;ilht liii rtv- rfijce fur l.tr sciii'.uiil

autiiority remained unaltered. Iu ijeptcmber ISSU, he brought out i\

ioumid, called ' L'Aveuir,' iu which several young men who li.nl a lMj ti.'iJ

kie opinions, aaaistcd hint with their contributiotia. Among tlic^u v, tsn

tko Akkd Gavkot, tko alotjuent preacher Laoordaire, and M. de Mon-
talaBkafb Wio ofajaatof thia joumal waa to apread tbe ayct^m of tbo
Abkd Laaiounai^ wd to asplain tka* It caoHiJnod tko odToea^ of
tko intereala oftka Boom Chtbolie Cknrek, aad (ko defeaoa of likoral
opiuiuuK in ounnoation with it ; nod to maintain tkat faVgloa, ao long
ti<-glrcted, and aajfciod to decline by the upper rlmaw. ought to be,

au(i niight be regenerated by the common people. He likewinu
dt'Kiuudt'd, hi thi* paper, the complete eeparation uf the spiritual from
tho tempond power, inaiatbg that politkol inflnanea oofdit to bo

Itotbo aatdtttodo SMaaaof aaifwtMlaaflkaCk Tb«M

. azpceatad In a style of eloquence, soawwkat UUkiJ in

of ramarkabb power, produced upon aa oidliUa people

» bmbUM OB tojMMko tko oanano of Boata^ la the

lbrmofaaanoy«flMl|altw,artiMlWkof flntanbtr lUfc Bnte
submitted to tUi nboko if auffraaiiiv nia joana^ tka abM
received a graotooa loHar of ooogMtuklifla IroB tkopMliff eaUia
2Sth of De«mber.
Rut in May 1834, the new obampioD of independenoe in chareh

tnnt^ers, produced bis moat admired book, the ' Parolee d'un Croyont,'

a ]i:tthetic kmentation, addre«»«d alike to the offering classes, sail

til t)i>: Liral mill
|

iw. rful
;
a work which sundered for ever the bond

that uiiit<> i L:uiieiiD:iiH t i -An: see of Rome. Irritatod by this oev
(ii. vii

i
Mti iti, <;regory XVi., in a second letter, dated July 7, 1J34,

( oiidiiuiiK-iI t!iQ book in very severe termi; whilst the revolationar^

t»arty appi.iu i i tbeir advocate for hi* iniiependeut spirit nod ori ,iu»|

p«wer« of ti:iuil. Tlmu Btiu'iiiati-cil by tlif (.'liui-i.:h, prii-viit'il bj

K'ovemroent, jind by U.e ptoi lo h iiU'ii :is aQ apoitle, thu Abbij LMi.en-

II lin ffl )i > lii.niinis i) C')'.:r.'»i*. Ho iiuiv piodiit-eil in rajiiil -m

ccsniun :
' Le^ .\lliiire'i do I'.<:'m>i',' iu JSuo; ' Le Livrv du I'tfupie,' la

1837; 'Le Pays c. le i niiivfriifment,' in 1S40 (for which he w»»

acsteuced to a year's imprisonment); 'De la Religion,' in 1841 ; 'La

Oaidod«inr«mi8rA«,'ial«Mi •OaoToix de l>riaai^' iaUMj and
'LaaOoaaaOa da rAkbl i— -i- m. Peunle,' in 1849L Ha oa*
elaborate work * Eaquiaae d'ono FUIoaopkl% waa naktllkod ki 4
1840 40. He died Febra«i7 37, 185^ aaiaaoaailod t* Iko Chairf^

though during his Ia«t illness the moat alMBUOM aibili wan made to

induce him to retract his heterodox Opinlooas Via aapKis desin

be was interred without any religious ceremony. It was one of lib

laft and most earnest injunctions that cortsin papers, whi^ eoo>

tained hii latest sentiments, should be publishcil without alter^Uion

or supproMioa ; but the religious advisers of ht» iii< iv (who wa.^ alio

hia housekeeper) so far wrought on her auBcepubiitty aa to oau^? her

to refuse to give up the papers to the persona whom Le!llt':lUlll^ had

r«uthori-<ed to »t![>erititc!id their publica^on. The mfttt«r w;ii' in i»a-

I ri-ijiu-!;L>> bro.i^'iit fft'^rc tho proper legal tribtinai, when '.ho j'.iigei

iliiccf'-.i (.\ugu!<t l'5;.i;'i ilkiit, t';e )iS[,>erB shonLl be li-imied over for

piililica'.ia:! iu tboir iiitOLjrily.

LX'Ul, UlUV A'.NM, UMa at iianUi Cruor, in Tusoany, in 1097,

studied law at Pisa, took a Doctor's degree, and afterwards repaired to

Florence, to exercise his profeasioo. liut his faudao«s for literaturei

and eapaotally cluuioal luid aodaikkatteal eroditioiv intactead wilk

his prowaaianal punuita, and ko baoamo an aothor. Hia fiiat waA
waa ai dafoaoa or tkoBioeaoOioad ooaeanriag tho Mailj, aad apiaik
Ledato and other Soolnlaa wrltara. Laml eontandad that the Siatna
dogma concerning the Trinity was the Mine as that held bv tka eai^
proinulijators of CbrLitianiCy in the Apostolic times. lua wofk i*

entitled ' De rocta Pittrum Nioenorum Fide,* Venice, 1730. Laul
travelled with a Ceiio^ae uobleroau to Vienna, where he rosided i»m«

time, and he afterwards visited France, whence ho returned ta

Florence in 1732, where he was made librarian of tho Biooardi libiMy,
nn.l I'rofeesor of Koclesiastical History in the Florenco Lyconm. At
ri urence he published his vrork ' De Eroditione Apostoloraia,'

i'ioreooe, 1738, which if a eort of oontimiation of \\U frvrniw worV.

. In ITIU land lii^iin t) i>ublLi.li .i literary juru;*], iiit,itl.jd ' Xo'rile

L"5ttpraiit>,' whikjh 111' camel oa till ITtJO, at fir»t with tlu' :iasHtiL9f

of Tai^'iuiii, (!uii, auil nthcr learnwl TuPC.ill-s of his time, with wii i'ji

by nflurwariis ijuurrellod, a.ud bn thoti f.jiitiutiel the work aliiu.

l.aini made a selection of ineditod works, or fi-,it;uioiU-i of wor^
frii:ji the manuscripts of tbe RiccarUi Librikry, of which be was keep«r,

atid publiabed it in a seriee entitled ' Deltcite Eroditonun,' 18 Mk
ovo, Klorsuoe, 1733-69. He also edited the worfca of tko loosted Joba

Uaanfaio Sa M vobw folia Bo wnta abort kkiaiaiMio of auagr

fllnabriona ItaHana of Ua aga: 'XaaMiabilh Itdoram IT
~"

pra»t«ntium quibus vertens Sicoulum gtoriatmr,' 8 vde. Sro,
1743-47. Ue published m Greek tho letten of Oabriel
archbishop of Philadelphia in Aaia Minor, and of otlier prelate* of tie

Greek'Church : 'Oobrielii Soveri et aliorum Ora>oorum Reoenttoruat

Kpistolai,' 8vo, Florence^ 1754. Ho bad undertaken to writo a biitaty

of tbe £u4tem Churches fW>m the Cuuucil of Florence of 1439; bsrt

this undertaking was iutorrupt»J by Lamt'a death, wbioh took pUce

in 1770. He was buried in tbe church of iSanta Croce. He left all bit

|>ropcrty to tho po'>r. Fabbroni nnd Font.ittini wrsfe hia biognphy.

Besides the works alri'ady ujt;iitjo:jod, 1-ami wrote natiri'* both ia

Instill and in Italiau, eapeclaily iltr«cU<tl i^jaiii-t ihu .dsuits, whoui hn

I

^tTOLlgly dielikiid. He also publuhed : 1, ' Loziijiii Ji Antichiit

I

Ttwauie,' vols, 4to, 176<i; % 'Kiohardi I'Lorimli lUcbardii Vita,'

Florence, n-l> ; 3, ' ( '.-jtalogim t,',>ili juii; .jui in Uibliotfascs

Riccardiana I'lurt utim ad»ufvaulur,' with ci^^.iuua illuetnUioDt, (oL,

1756, and other minor writing*.

LA MOTTE, AJSTOINE HOUDAK DB, waa bom «t Taiii, lf»h

of Jaonarr Bia Aitkar waa oa^atUg a kattar at Troyea, wbwe
he pc imaid a aoutU aalaila oallad La HMt, wkoqoe tbo ausmm of

the famUy waa derived. Aftw ™—r'-*'-g kia atodiw at tho Jmit/
College, ha turned hia tMeation to tko lair, wUok ko akocdj ate
gave up to follow hia (Mts for the dcoBtt, aod to aoriat at a pfivsti

theatre in the refnoaaatatiioo of MoUtn^a opMadloai Xo lS9t, beiaf

tbaa onbr twaolf-OBa Tiam of mmu bo nmduaad at tko ttdltio Itdba
kia lb«t piaae ontitlad 'Loa ^c%fauaj^' with littlo aneocaa, Ikk
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LJLM0TTIvFOUQU£, FRBIOERR DR. LANCK, (!1::oMi:F, m

imd ihaatsttbecBdal two

futon ml b««n inMried among Lis works, but u priui«d ia tlie

Ith Toluiuo of Gherardi'B 'Tb^tre Italicn.' DiMppointcd at his

lailnra, he reaolred to rtnouDce Uie world, and r«Urcd with one of

hitfiieada to La T^nim bat tba AbM d« Raiie^ ttiut? litUo nine

f iBdraiiiMnB «f two inaooaUento young meo/du-
PMBth% nltbovl givkg Umu tha liabit

of thtt order.
After retumuitt; to Paris he produced hia opera 'L'Europa Oalaiit*,'

vbieb wna very succea^ful ; in 1707 a volume of Odee, which, ulthongh
much read, tuhM nothing to hia reputation; and in 1710 hie
' Aear|i-u>ic<il l)i>)<'ouna,' a model of the kind. Hia tragodr, called
' luM do CMtn^' U mmtioDad Yoltelra (' fiMak do Lotik XIV.') u
one of th« moot lutiMillm; of duo* lASA had kifi* ttulr pkao on

Tliu most presiutiifitiioin and estrnva.L'aiit. «ct cif Mutte wftB hi?

trim hlat;iig tin- Iliad, without ka^vwiDf.' a finely word of Gns-k, aixl

aliriil^'t!;)^ Ihiit poem with tho intention of imiiioviug it. This trAUs-

latiou waa preceded by n (ilicnur^i!, in whi^jli he. emleavourcd ti)

prore that Biimiritii^n f.ir tlu- mx ioiitj", iiu:l pitrticiiUrly lloiiirr,

a modem prvjudiou, Muiiuiitit D^i^kr ttsfuted thia dkcuunsu by a tra.i;t

entitled ' Dm Cmuw do la Corruption <la QhM,' to which La Motte
rvplied by bb ' IUHmIou* *ur la Critiqm.' At tbe age of forty he
beaoBo bUa^ OBdoLio lost tho noo of Mt UuH in eoadUka
ho nmaliMil Ibr many yeara, wad dM Mfb DaowlMr 1791. Hb
inwkK. ineludittg bi» letter* to the DucbeMe du Maine, were collected

ia 17:14. and 61Kd 10 vola. lama
LAMOTTK F /t'QU6, FRIIJDRICn-HEINRICn-KARL, FREI-

SBERDE, I ni u at Brandeuburg on February 12, 1777. The family
had been <lrl?eD from France by tbe r«ro«ation of the edict of Nautea.
Hi* grandfather had entered the military lervioe of PruMla, in which he
attiuued a high rank and tire fi iniidsfiip nf Kintr Frederick, who wa«
tli>-> ^'ij.ira.tber of his granilAun. Hu emcriMl, in 171VI, into the PriiB-iAn

military lerrioF, from which, skfiir takinj; an uctivr- »prvi<» diiriug tlio

War for tbe liberation of (Jt-rti^.-iny, he wai forcod t ) rttiro iu coiit^^--

quenoe of ill-hraltl], with tbe rank of major, iit ufu-rw.mls re^i lfii

at llci iiii, ut liallc, itnd upon hia estate of Nennbauseu, wi\r llittljvilKW.

H« had t^arly Uuvoted himself to literary pursuit!, and camo b^foni

the public at tirat under the Msuued namo of FtUagfiD. Under this

appelialioB ho published a tnoalatioa of tho 'Kamaatia' of Car-

nally ann* poomo ia tho&MBidi a^l% tho aetal ot^Alwin,' 'I>i«

Blatoria doo odda Rittan Qakay oad doer aohBaoa Horaogin aos
Bretagne' (' Thf Histoiy of tho BoUo koight Qalmy Mid o beoutiful

duchfiM from Brittany'^ and aotM dHUBoa. The old oorthora mytho-
lo^ howerer, and the otrly German poets, had a stronger attraction

fur him : be qnitteil th« imitative school, and with wonderful genius
and fertility produced a sucocstion of poems and tale« of great origin-

ality and pwver. Hia fint work, published under bis own name in

1S09, was the po«>m nf 'Si-jurrt dcr SchlaogfiHt'Hlter,' diatrai"aiFbeil by
its Ttgnr..u,-; rii.L'V ntnl it-i cluviilru; f.'oliii;;. In '. >l i lit? K»V!' to tlui

world bis bciui'ilul tale of ' Uudii-c,' which has been trkuttiatcl lnt.i

almocc t'VL-ry l^uropean Utik'nV'^, <i'>d is remarkable for tbe originality

of iu cciijitrni t'OTi, th« t'luicriirn.H arid delicsMsy of its f«elin|r, and the

uud luci'Uiy t>f As htyh:. Iu l?li sippi.ttn;.! the lonutntic hei-oii'

poem of • C«>roa.» ;
' in ISli "Uio I'ttkit-jn Tiiiudoifi,' ' i>cr Z«uberriug,'

and 'Sangers Li> ii ' Ho bad abo produced two aatiooal dramaa,
'Alboin der Longobardeukdoig,' ami ' Egiohard aad JBaiao.' Ia lSlS-19

ha poUislMd ia tarn volvnoa tho 'iSlMahaiiahaa BUdanoal;' and
ialni fh0 hfalaikolo^or 'BMnalda OuomIIb,' ia Svok, and
'Sw T4lfei|||Ni' *I)or Siiug«rkrleg auf der Wartbuig' was published

hi IBSI. *VVDHitUa tioto ho was silent for a eonsidcrsble period, and
a change came orer his mind. He had hitherto beloaigvd to tho
romautio school ; de^utioosl feelings, chivalry and gallantry, formed
tbe elementary prinoiples of bis fictions, and though in some bi» pontic

forms appear forced and caprioiouj>, thoy are uniformly porvadrd by a

d"-Ii;?htful fertility ti( fmfiy nud a p«'cii!iar!y TiTid pMtifj ftfliuj;. llo

Buw sii'.'m? to hivv ab.iuii>>U'-d liii ohl mmiL.ftv.il ta.^to, become inoro

earuwitly piouti and coiifcrvntiv?, and far more of a tniUjneriiit :iiod

graver to his siylr. 'I'lii^ is iir-t ason in hia pooms of ' t)io Wi.ll

roiuhe,' publisbod in IWo 4 und iii hi» ' Zeitung f ..r deii di.ut»ci»Bji

AderCTidings fortheGtiUi.^ii Nobility i, i»fu.d in .^lU-ll, In 18Jl
he pabUsbed a selectioo of hu works in twelve volumca. He also

wnM a memoir of his grandfather (Lebonobaoohraibuity Ueinrich-

Augoat de Lamotto'Fouqad), publishad at BtlUa hi 1824 Re died at

Beriiu on January 23, 1843. The novel ' Abfall uud Busse, oder der
Seelanspiegel ' (' Apoetacy and Repcntacoe, or tbe Looking-gUsa of the

Sod'), «aa miUbhod oftor hia daoth, ia 1S14.

IiAiniTn>n>o«D% KaROUVI^ FaamBRis sa, the first wife of
the preceding, was bom at Nennhauaen in 1773, and died there ou
July '21, 1S31. Sbe was a prolific writer, and several of her nowls,
her lettrrs on the object and direction of femalo eduoation, and on
tbe Grecian mytbology, are still held in considerable estimation.
Some c.f her narrntiro ]trjf!ins show n c!ci'p inMght into the human
liL'jirt, and (.nrticularly as it nl.i'cs '.'> the rrtiialo character. Her
U;titt>ri» and noialier t'-cia;. b wcro coKtvltd and pablisbed in 1638, tinder

the title of ' Der .Sobnnhtii^li, o l^r a.tc und neae Zeit.'

LAMOUUOUX, J. V. i"'., priife-««r ot nstnra! bintory at Caen, waa
bon at AgfU in ijuienne^ in 177i'. Ho part.c\i],Lrly a|i;.h'-d liin^-elf t<i

thoatody of marine pcoductkiuii, both vegetable and animal, aud in I

1^0^ publi^liud at A^t^a BC'mo nb-ten^atious on many u&Vf and rar©
spocies of Foci. In 1809 he wiu appointed professor at Caen, where
he wroto hia 'Histoire des Polypiem Coralligteea flexible*,' whlok
appoand ia 18M ogaboUidied wth fifteen pUbes, oontaining ISO
figurta Amm hf tho aathoiv Before bring printed, thia work waa
preaentad to (ho laatitBtoh of which Limourouz waa a oomapendoBik
At fint ho oalj daaoribad VuMe species of Polypi whMi wana oa»
tafaiadhi Ua owo ooUeotioiL bat afterwards he liiiitiiJail all tU» oimiw
whjoh had bean daaoribod by other authors. Lonwuroax. m hia
arrangement of tbcM productiaaa, dividea thom into 56 genera, oaif
14 of which were known befovo hia tioae, and S60 spaciiw, 140 of
which were n«w : thun, both as to genera and species, this work waa
tbe most c<omjih^tu that 1k<w1 been written on this family of animaia.
f.nmottrfnix wrotij sfvoral other ivorliR ; hi> published in 1537 a i'i?!?erip-

liou of a new Fpiciaa or varii'ty of wheat, which baJt bctn s iec8?a-

fuily cnltivat<:<l in -.oiuo of the uortbtra provinces of l'ra!ic«, where
it io calh.d ' lilc himmiL* He also n rota a ' l)i;:tiii;:ftry of Z .>opliylfji,'

wLitU forma part of the ' KncjclopMie Mtftho<ii(ja«;' it came oat at
Pari> in 1324. in 4ta HedMafeOa«K«a«hol8tl»or Mandkl8U,«t
the early age of forty-six.

li&MPREDIUS, .£LIUS. [AVGUSTA Histobia.]
LAH0A8TKR, SIR JAM£8. a skilfal seaman, vho reoaired for

hboofiow tho haaoor of knigfatbood trom BliaabetJuaondoetecl the
ttat Toyv* tiadartalcan by tfio aai?ly^waatatod Eaat Company,
ld004,_ and aataUished oommercial n-latioos with tho wiaaaa of
Aohin in Sumatra, and Bantam in Java. He waa a finn Qaliafw 1b
a north-west passage; an ) bin antbority bad nuich wr-ig^ht fn proOBO^
ing the numerous att'inpti nuule in tl^it «'rit<ir(>n^iij^ ni;>j to djaootat
onA, Larica8t<<r's Sound, a deep inlet in Baffin's Bay, 74* N. lat., waa
named »fii-r him by Baffin, one of our most saooesaful explorem
RHutiooH of iiiir J. Lancastcr'a fimt \riy.ige to the VmI la 1591,
and of a Bucc»?fc9lul prtdat'iry viynf^i; ay.iin I tho I'ortuijuiMo ia liriz.l

in uri» givrn in Uakluyt's * Voyages' voL iii. : his voyage to tho
Ivi^t Indies in 16004 ti oootofaiod la PonhH*! * FOgiit^'TCL L Ho
died in 1«20.

!.AN(.;AsTKH, JOSFJ H, w,o4 bom in 1771 ; his faihor had been a
^uldii.r in thu fout jjuiud^. Aluv«sd by a beutivulvut ueliug towards
the neglected children that surrounded bis futber's reeideuoo in the
Borough-rond, Suuthwark, Joseph Lanoaater opened a school for
their benefit, and oUabitng a room withioat oootlkwB Ua ftthar, ho
fiUed it up at biaowB oxpense; aad hefen ho waa olghtoaa yaan
of age bad ninety childraanndtr hia aara; Thia waa in 179*
of scarcity as well a« of ganacal ignoraaoo; and no
him to make experiments in education, with a view to eoonotny in

teaching. Ue early attracted the atteutioa of the Duke of Bedford

;

and in 1805 was lionourvd by an audience on tho part of Ooorge ill.,

who on this occasion said, " I wish that every poor child in my domi-
nions mny be able to read his I^ibh- "—words which, being freely

n-pi-atL'd, did much towards ficilitatiii;^ tho lucrcaseof schools tbroogh-
out tho conntr^-. .To^cjih trr was a n]e(nb<»r of the S'.>Liety of

I'rif^nd^, anil as a con&cientioi.is diiwent' r he dtrcliuid tlattri ini; over-

turo« of worhily advuijtayi a wliicli couhl be enjoyi'ci o .lv hy Iuk juiuiiig

the Establi»h.-d idiiircS. From 1?U7 Uj ImI ho trav.'U.-.i in tba
kingdom nearly seven tbousund milos, aud lectured to ueAilj fifty

thousand persooa; and tbna goto o grant iBpmlao to elementary
odoeation. In 1818 ho attaaptad to aatahliah a aahoot for chtldren

of opnlaat ponntoi hat ho boeaata huolvaaL aud la 18IA
to thoUnitod8lataa,wheN ho waa wall rscaitMd. b thia
bo rendered much service to edacatioo, but the effect of hia '.

wss lessened by his want of prudenc*. In 1329 he viaitadf

aud was honourably welcomed. The parliament of Lower Canada
voted him several grants for educational purposes. Again ha expa-
rienoed great pecuniary diflicultira, but some of bis old friends united
to purchase for him a small annuity. Ue died at New York on tha
'23rt! of Oct-t.>bCT 1*38, having o=.5enti:dly contributed to the est;tbltsh-

n.ent of the »y.-(teni of nuitu il or luuiiiloria! in-^trncti >ii iu moat porta
of tilo civili-><.vl worid, uud«r the oama at fitat generally adoptod ia
l .ugland of ' l.anoasterian Schools,' aad nttdaV tho potnaiga of tho
Bntirh and Foreign School Roeiety,

• l.AN('K. (IKoltiiK, tlo- ni(«: auccn-bftil r cei.t painter of fruit,

aud wliitl it Icoijiiivaily callisd ' null iilti,' burn at Litilo iiUaton,

a village neaur Doumow, Essex, on the 24th of Marvh 1602. An early

Inclination for art waa carefully fbstared, and ia good iiiua be waa
plaaodoa a pupil with Bajidea nUmmpBmuAiBM^thia. iathoAdl
ilnahofhlipopaifaat^. undar aim of oonno tho yvntho attention
waa dfiOOtod to 'Ugh' or 'historioal' artw The Elgin marbles liad

boaa veoantly brought to this country, and Kaydon was earnest la
»eaw>n and oat of aeason in directing public attention to them aa
exhibiting tlio noblest and most perfect examples of artittio skilL

Uaydon's pupils were set to make large ficished drawings from tbom,
and from the life, and at tho same time to go through a oourso of
carufiU anatorrdeal iturli'^s in tho dissfcting room. The>e varied studies

laid thu foLuidauon of l.ikn^'--j'» future Aucctiwa as an artint, though that
aucflHr-e uchirvi d in a line ry ditlemit from that whic!) bis master
cou;c;:)plnte'J. liut duiliig hu pupilage h s

i
rogi-.j-.s vviu far Irjm

^aJj^h It waa not indf..d till th'* iiccident d copyjug of aoiuc' groups
ol fruit a.-* a htudy in c;'Ij .r tli,i'. the U n' of his genius di^phiyid

itsclil bull It was some timu bidoro the ^ouog arti>t isould biing ium-
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wlf toalMiuioa hU drMina «t *U|k Mli,'or iNcmitwItofKvvpiib
hODNffaaHfng in himwlf tk* «M»]laMaa «r Kifliwll* and Titba.
Wbih pmiiinc kk Uatotkal ita^^ wbcii «lnn>«ii on bin own

, Iw cttniwl, M b naaal, • good &*tl iftar ttw leadiug ii*mt«ri<

4if'VMlmscchooU . Kn<) it may bo mentionr^ aa a proof of hbdexterHy
iBt^Ctaft that Mr. Lanra olaltiia to bare r( paiat«d entirtly Certain

Mmid^rable portions of th« large ' Boar Hunt ' hy Vrla«quvz, note in

HM National Galltrr, it bavin); irbile it iraii the property of Lord
Cowley, been inadTertcntly damaged by the ' reitorer' to whont it had
been eotrMted to elrao.

As roon aa Mr. Ijince fairly pave np his lofty notiont nn<1 ilevotod

himself in earaeat to paintinc fruit, drad birda, and th« MVo, hi-' rare

•Wlity bf^o fn nink" it>flf Wt. Pi^orr hh time aiicti »<ilpj.-i-K Imrl in

KnpHnd ! f 11 !( It to vrtiii'tji p wlm^o nrtiafiL- eduration lin^l K-oti of f!iL'

rii' ^t iiiipi-rT ct kiiiil. :iinl ivhc^,' t:ioi,- k:ih i:»ii«Hy on :i i<jvf>l witii

\t tj'lii'Lntiiiii. T.nniji- 1 n.ii_'Lt tn boiir on thia lowi r vrxlW "f iirt- the
teclitiicFil nowlnli.'<' ami iimriiis>l lir Im'! ftonur.T.l iu atini^ in^ for

the l]ii;lii-:'t ; and nloDR with this ! >• fiiniliiiu'd ;i ii.it :riil .i[ l:tir1o for

colour Uid a, ctUurated ta»te. Yrar aiitt year ua Uv Mintiiiued to

pcud to the exhibitinnH of tlio Koyal Acariflmy and the liritiiih ItiHitu-

tiou {whi>re bis work* wen always seen to the inust advantage), hia

pietarea dilpk^ld mirillg ponw. 1%mi vow pciMi*«d that a really

oiigiiMl paiDtarbu mIhb,<i—m wrlglml in hli Ma>,MidM thoroughly

iiidt|iMid«it In bis «a««i«^ «t Btty «r hutStmt in thabs; and while

tta mbiliatod alayad to laaa irifh voqaailiaDiBV adoiintlioa at the
TOre tnith witti which the la>dott> pama and malaoa and other
dainty fruit, or bird», were spread o«t On O)* ckmdjr aopiad piece of
baia-matling. or piled oo tha costly plate, (he »tudents and practitionrrx

of art looked with aqwil dali^ht and nimost rqtial wonder at tho
painter's f rrfect tnaatery o^er ht« materialu, hia Fkilt in composition,

and the esqnii-ito arran^-mect of bis ooloor, by which, while preaerviuf;

to each fpirh r,r y.l;:Tn nr ^mfe its px;»rt r!rirrr-f> nf h'rfit and shadow, of

juiiuir i; !<

l.nr:ce lir..-*

Flc::;i*h ft

Kill HS its prt€.~'' cmIhiit, 'h" "

-aonony and unity f :'
. I'l'; t. In iniiiuti-

lint Rtfcmptod to riTwl Boii'C .if ilie fiin:

lit and flower painter*, but fur tlm: !u' f .

11 1 it* nioAt delicate

wronpht into

a Mr.
I *nt.:li tind

it.jiii'i !iy .1

Bioro uiauly ftylo of fxecutiiin ; and wh*r» li« ii.«s i>«:»u t<:m}.U'4 tij

fini'b more uiinut>-]y than usual his pictures have certainly not gained
by tha additional laliour. For luaoy a year Mr. Lnnce lu-Mom varied

anab in thatitlaa althajlatana ha aant to tha British Institution—
tbajmm eaSad allhar * Fnilt ' tut * Gaaia,' or by aiMna equally general
tern : at tha Acadmf h« psfbapa aaaitBad tha nan aaandlof phmaa
of * FMpanllmi fbr • Baaqnet,' or *FV«ah ftom tha Laka^'or 'Jvat
8bot|' or 'Jdat GatharaH.' But '-f late yean be has ocoa«ioaally

ankigad bis eanvaaa and introduced into hi<i composition, a ' Gg[m' (aa

aitiata somewhat invvrrmtly designate the 'human form divine'), and
•ddad tiome tuch title as ' The Scne«chal,' without either figure or
ftuit benefiting by the conjunction. He haa also coquctt«d, without
much sncora*, with history, as in 'Mclancthnn,' 'The Duo de liiron

and hi'-- W'^'cr' flMSl; with genre, a?! 'Tlie OranrlrimthpT'B Blessing'
(IS 1 1). "Ml.- I'l.iiiiii-,' uijfl 'ThcBrutii-.t.-,"\i-. I'ut, fnm '.I.-jsl- harmle-'a
nb._rriii i<.-w Mr. Lxnce alwaya return^, wi-li r. iicwc.-i ji.-irt r to liin ' etill

Hf.- ; aiii in that clnaa some of hin in-.rr n cejit \vi>rl.!< r».i 'MtK^cni
Fruit— Medisevid Art,' nnd 'HuroW,' n.< hp .juiiiut^y tcnupii a ::or. r-ri;ii

composition of fiuit ami !].j\v< r\ with a licurorl. m nil t!;.. j.'l<>ry of it«

•sptinded plnnia.f, iiru :»i thuir way for liulh to mit'irc tiud glow ol

colour almost without a rivaL

Mr. Lance is neither member nor maociate of the iloyal Aiuidcmy,
aavdoeatha Naitooal OaUaty aaatate utj^ his works. There are
haaiwfiMf la tha Vamon aidlMlim tmo «r ttiree good esamplea from
hia nanea—'Froitt' pabtad is 18S8, 1848, and'BadOap,' a
dnpiieata aligh^y Tutod tnm a tMnra originally paiatad llgv Mr.
Broderip.

LAN'DEN, J.AMRS, a mathematician of tiie last oeahiry, wm bom
at Pfskirk, near Peterborough, in January 1719, and died at Melton,
near the same place, January 1790. He was for many years agent to
Earl Fitzwillinui; but no details have been puhliehe'l of his life, neither
have wi! Ill-ill il of any which it would bo worth while to giro,

Tlio v. ritin;in of T,'inr!en stretch over a ^r>tij? periof!, from liis fit-dt,

f Fsa_\fl ii! the • L^iil'.m' Jtiary," in 1714, to liin (.aper on ro'.iitoiy iiiutinii

ill tiu-'Piiii. Tniiit..' fur 1786. Thn tS.iiiij by wlii.-h l.e is now mi>-t

known f, lii=i att<iuipt to di'riv.:i flu- ditT riutinl calciiius frain .al^t liriu.i;il

priiK'ij ilp», v'.Uit n]\e'\ liin rf«i(li:al nDnlvfi*. His writinirn, though
thcT t'otil iin many curi.'US anii original tljvorcuis, jcl fvro mostly upon
isolutfid 6ubj«ct», atii, bicwjjt £14 btiuig ail tlic wDrl; of one iiinu, uuvd
no morw detailed description than a volunn- of iuli-' . llaii ouh memoirs.
They relate for the most part to points tjC tho uittignil calculus, and
af ij^MMica; ira may taka^ for instance, hiii deterroinstion of tho arc
ofas hTpwMafay maana of two elliptic arcs, in Uia ThiL Tnuis.' for

17TR.
nm wrftinp of Laudaa wUeh an not aaotalaad in tho 'nOoao-

pbionl TranMctions' ar«, hil 'HathomalliialLiMidmthma,' 17SS ; the
*Ite*ldnal Analyriit,' 17M| i«n>rohitM« of 'Hantoira,* tha fir«t pub-
Usihrd in 1 THO, til. i^ccnnd wnt^PTt iv nr th>; oud ofhilUfil^udpaUiahed
paatbuniounly; ' I'l .i.jta on CuimtriiiuK' beries,' ITM-BS-Ba.

by lMriBlHab,'L. E.V ham b Ilia fwH at WI

oflgodao. BtvMaviiwa
aC Dr.UBiloo^daaBairBii«ar,BBa«bciblir«f«ha

Rar.WfaiMiigtaaliMldOM. m&c*ubFfmt-mm»tMA^*mUkm
in tha aoiutiy, at Tnror PaA ta HatHMiaUnk Sha rtad a gml
daal, dinplayed a lively and inventive Smngination, and began (O vito
abort poetical pieces at the early age of thirteen. Having retnmtd Ito

her futhrr's roiii Itmco ut Old Drompton, where Mr. Jrrdun, the editor

of tlie ' Literary Gazette,' wsa a neighbour, aha sent some short fioeiM

to that gentleman for his approval. They were published in the' Uxt-

rary Oazclte ' in the year 1 820, and wers foUowad by others, wkiiji

were faTorimWy rfiviv^d V>y tfifl puWic. Hor father soon afterwardt

^ted, Ii-aviu^ his fuinily iu reilucoti LirtuniftnnfK^'. .Sh<' then be^ to

aevc.te nearly tli<> wh.ila of her tinif to literat-ire, and nr>t only suit-

)Hi!lf I t.(T«-lf 1iy it, ijiil coiitribiit«..l liir.L-i.ly to thv in.iinfenaaca of Iwf

relaUves. il»ir put'iui in the ' Literary G.izi.tto,' whi.jh wcro f!p^_
' L. K, !».' excit*jl tfim.l lir-ul t>f a.ltiiLi-ition, -iwA th-? e.iit.ir l.ei^r. t

employ horin cnticismg books of general literaluri.', vlii>-t y piirUy u.i.i

works of fiction. The assistance which she thus g^ve to the editur, it

first ca«ual, by dogreee bcoumn permanent, and for many years ah« mi
rather an effective colleague than an occaokMnl oontribirtor,to tiiat kir

laboura on the ' litarary GM^te ' w«i«^ aa Mr. Jacdao UaMitf stata,

Uttla baa Ihan hb««n.
MiMUodaaraUboonlKnrawiiwaBolatnlaad ta tlM •Utaniy

OaMMa.' In 1831 aha publidiad 'Tha FMa of Adelaide^ a Strl.t

RmMBtte lUa, and otiiar VoaoHb' Itraa Tbb (Irst aoUeetkm of po«i:i»

was auooeeded by ' Tha Impitnisntrioa,' ' The Troubadour,' ' Tk«

Ooldon Violet,' 'The Oeldaa Bneehst,' 'The Lay of the Peacock.'

and, shortly after the annotmeenent of her death, 'The Zaosos, lui^

Xlioor Poems of L. B. I4., with a Memoir by Emma Roberta,' l'im«.

She also oontrihutc-il liiri'oly to ttie Antiiials, sod published three ooirir'j,

'Romance and K ali'v.' ' Knmo «i-ii I
' irrwr*,* and ' Kthel ChnrcbiiL'

Her prxMns nrc priier.illy of n sentimental and melinc-holy caet, snd

th.i' vcivituMtioii ih lo!)s.. iMi I inre^^ular, but always wiih a plesain);

musi. iil rhytliin. Hit p .ori;.!, prntnbly from tbetr rnmantx' eharseter,

rather tr.riu from th. ir uitrin^ii: valii>-, wer.' vory j.o-.ulir in tlisir<i*y

Her novtU w(sr« \vna tiuccH.'.'i fiil- 'I'li" ruiiiiiiii ii- no iiioobuly ef kit

p'iK ins was entirely imaginative. In j rivikte life fIio n aa AlIlM aMK
and her conversation was v^ry lively aud eut«rl-ai«JUg.

On the 7th of June 1838 Mirs Landon was married to Oeorg<) Mae-

lean, Esq., governor of Caps Cocut Castle, now the principal {ortnai

of the (ioH OaaalOafeiV. Waal Afiba. Bha aooa aftanmdt.aiiUl
£n^aad»itth«Fhwliaad.aaAkMaa*haaabocaa«dad bbr

newraddmea at «ha OMdla wfaaaW daaAoaaomd^Mo^
Biia had baan ftw audiyywn aahjaat (oapaaau aad nyaMtfe aAatioM^
as a relief for which ahe was in the habit of taking, by the sdvien of

b«- physician, amall doses of pm>sic-acid. Whi;n her female serrsst

went into Mrs. Maclean's room, intha ftjc«ioou of that day, she fonsd

her mistreaa lying on the floor dead, ^tfa a bottle in her hand, havi^
the label nn it. 8ho appears by soma aceidrnt to have taken aa ortt-

doae of the poisonous mcdidoe. The coroner's jury found no caw
for ftispicion thist lii-r dfsth l:ad b»»«s prodne<-d int. titioiiiilly. ^'i 't'"

Coiitrnry, >\'n In 1 wrifi'U m tht! inuriiins; of th.-. saint' day a lotlir t

oniL' of Jier fen.ilo fi u n.is in l.oiiiion, wliioh w m nfturwuvitij pul.ni'H'il,

ilf-'-nljlt.g lii-r Ocoiipiitidiis iu liroly toriu-, an 1 i-ipiXRaiii;; licrs.ifm

.ontiiiit.vi and hajijiy. In iS41 Mr. I..iman llhinch.u'd jmljlLshcl 'Us*

LiI'l' .ind I.it«-raj'y Hfnj-di g of I.. K. I,.,' 2 vol.'^

"L.^NbUlt, VVALTEl; aAVAiji;. born nt Ips'.ey Tjiirt, Vtt-

wickshirSiOn the 30tb of January 177:'.. Him f.^llii-r, \\ ;>Urr l.^oilor,

Esq., was a gentleman of ancient fauiity and large piopvity, whidi xM
much increased by bfai marriage wtth hia aeoond wife, BUz^mHi
Savage, a wvalthy Wanridohira lieireaik Wdtar Bava^ Lander ««
the eldest BOO ofthb BMoiMai H« «aa adiMllad «M fvaai «M it

Rugby School, aad aftarwatila ad IHaHy OUDm Okfoid. Hainr^#
fint, iatended for the army, and theo for the bw ; but a oettdi

atnbbem Indepondenee of spirit, accompanied by an aamcat tltaerstwsl

republicanism, led him to decline both professions, and to dervte

himself, on an income allowed him by his father, to a life of bredtfia

and literature. In tha year 1795 he pulduliad a vohma of 'Poms,'

thus following by only a short interval Crabba, Burnt, Wordswortli.

Coleridge, Rogers, and others of the poets who began the new httrsry

movement which signalised the close of the last century in Britsis,

niiti prfcpding Campbell, and Scott, if not Sonthey. In 1^02. t^aiiag

the
J
cacc of Ainieui, hn visited Patio r.nd thi- at-cfssion :f i*io»'

imrtii til tiie c«iji<nUlii)i for life. !n l^na ho publi.shed a !-.at;u tra»»-

hition uf bis [>ocm 'Qcbir,' previously ronipomd ia ICi)j;li^ii- Oo tlw

dttttli of ht» fttllwr he m!C<-<'<'.ieil to the fiiniiy oatatcn, »n-l ixnjgSt

others in Monmontbsbirs ; but after ciihenrting Urge kuih.s o: n;«o*J

in building on bis estates, au i otherwise improving them, be becsnx

disgusted with the cmlm t of some of his temanta whom be bad

b«£riended, and (lb06; seilmg off his property, part of which ia sdl

tohava iMaamthe poaiatriaa of hb ikmily for Wv«t bDndradysa^
banaolTadtobaaaBDaJtib badhxd 00 more, hot to spaod twiif*

abroad as an nntranunuled elttaaa al the world. In liw haiahrf
men at bis own expense and Juiaad tha Spanish patriot* aadir Vik%
then fighting for the independence oftlie peninsula agaiust Kapoleocl.

For some yeans he usisted this nuse panonally and by gifts of mooe?

to tha aoaabh junta; aad h« ma loada a aoloaal ol tha Qpaaw
aarrieaL \)« «m tartaraUai «f llw 8pa>«h kfaf IMttaMd aad «*
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torn, in*

•nbrmion of the (3oD*titutifin wliii li t!i>: Sp:iui<iHl< luid friu>*d for

tfi«m«»lv«l fltir!i>(f ^trll^fl.:ln for in<ii'|>fnil<-iici', Mr. lABnloT

I'f-iuned hi^ cc'ininivniori, nii'l cli iliirod I; tliotiijU " wiilitiL' to ii 4 th'.'

iifMtUiU p«-.uf»U! ill Uu! as9«ftiau ui their Ub«ilie» a^niuiat ttie aotagosiit

at Earopci, h* would bmv« Dothiag to do witli s )>vrjiir«r and « traitor."

Inlaid, after the faU of Napokon (baTiog in the jtat ISll marriad
Julia ThuiUitf. of B«t^« Udfol Bwlw Mttnution), k» nowvod to

Iialjr, and panhand a ilf*—*m <I«M ttt BlMtaw, vlUi Mlaki* in tbo
Bet«bbottrhood. Out, with (Im oaopttHi cf
ttodiDg aoBM vfalto to Kmhiil, Im nariQiJ liir

7«ani; and bare hu family, of throo ama and one daa^htar, atifi

naide. Mr. Landor allowiqi Umid Um poieeaaion of moat of whatim of bia OBoe ample fortune, and retaining ImlUMItlar Umaelf.
Tlw poriod of Mr. l^uidor'a re*idenoe in Italy «w tho period of hi*

grrateat literary productireoaea. In 1S'20 Ubiin aMMOrad from the
prera of Piaa his Latin work entitled 'Myllh Heroics,' with an
appended Latin difsi'-i-fiiticih on ths- c.injM>a why r<»(H»nt T.itin p«pt*

were ao littl<' rrad. In tb< r..- w»s ].ublisli»d iu ijimdnn in five

vr.!«mf>«, tljii'. »liii-h IS pt-rlii|» hi« Ki-i';iti->t nt.ti iiiii»t drii'iiial v.iiiis-

iii* ' IIr.;.gillll^^• L'ouvcr'':il:Liu« "f I. it liirv .Mi u nu l Slut nuiuii ' Hnh-
t'/.j ;iflit woi'k« were— » u- w niition of inn ' U^bir, C' lunt .luliu;;, ft!i'i

otIi.T Poema,' in 1831 ,-
• l.t^ttir* nf « Con»erTativc, in wliiiii uii-

lii'nn the only ro<Mii<i of p;iTim? wlmt. i.s l. ffcof the Eiigli-ii ( 'Imrch,'

IS^ii'i ; A Sii'-ii'o oil .Sn1iriHtrt aiui Ai!:in>;;iti>in to D«tract<jrn.' 1 ':(')

;

'Tiiii Ft'iitsku^crau niid PuutAla^uo,' Iboi; iiuJ ' Andrea ot iiuu^ iry

acd Otovanni of N'aplos,' dramaa, publiabad in 1839. On the whole
Mr. Landor'* poHry waa ieaa appraaiataJ than bk proa*. Uta ' loinei-

aai7 Gawraraatiou' Ibaw iha ink tlwrtad pnhila atl—ttoi by the

aatilly of «bair forai,Mrombi^ aodjaktillHr aiaealar Bngliah

alyh, and tiia bold and oftan pandoiioaf oatara af tuir of^ioiia

;

•ad in virtaa of thie work atone, had ha wi IUm notUng aba, many
would oaaij^n Mr. Landor one of the bigheat plivce* among tba Kngliah
proio-writrra of hia a;;a. Mr. Emerson, who riiitod Mt, T—doa at

Floretioe in 1 $33, give* an interesting de»eriptioa of bia at tlMt time,

when he waa yet in th* prime of hia atretiKtb. " I had inferred from
hia booka," aaya Mr. Emeraon, " or magnified from aouie aneodotea,

an impmaiou of Aohilleaa wr.ith—an untaitieable petalanoa. 1 du
Dot know whether the impaUtiun wag jttft nr nut, but oortainly on
thii day hia cotirteay veiled that ljiiii|;lity inii^L and he waa the luo-i

patient and ^ntl« of boat* lli- ^ itn m h tt it« ht-ight the love

of frcok wbitii the Kugtiah delig'ut t" iii'l iilut.-, :ii it' to aif^noliae their

Oonimandini; lr«i- 'hjih. He hm .i n;j|i<i; r:i:l liimn, <l«!»yM)ti<', Ti«l«nt,

iutxii iiiftiiilt", iinntit fijr n njMi' r, by wiiAt ' iintic' cuiivurttjd to

I'^ttert. m wiiivli thtrc uat n f>t;le uur a tiul uut kiiawu U> iilui,

Jet with an Eufiliah appetite for aotioo and tieroea."

ihiring Lhe last &w years, Mr. Landor, who had almost beooma a
aateraliaad Italiu, baa raMad io J{aglaad-«bMdy •» Bath, Hare
ha Mhaa a Whaattal iniaiaal la mhaMtm gaaa an alNuad $ and Cre-

qoenUy peaa pvmftil lottm or imofiitfc tgigtttmt aa topiaa of
wniga polibte bMng tyranny in «f«7 ah^ai ha baa mora than

MMa daalarad Mpaaalf throui^h the (irtaa • ballever in the old Itoman

(ioatllMaf <J I ailllililhi Uut it is not muiHf in casual commanica-
tiaat to flta nowBpupera that ho haa expreased the thuughta uitd

ftaBB0lflf bia obaervant and atill impasaioued old aga. The following

worka, aotna political and others litemrv, h«r<i jirocorr?,,! from hit

pen during the last tun year*:—'Tb*- H> ilriu.it, i uluigal and com-
pleted,' l"!?; * Inink'inaiy C' tn rrraf.oii ul kuip ( arlcr j^lbTto and
the Duclie^a ijoi^;it>iuj«.> on ill"! All iir^ i>ii<l l'rii^<iivci--< of 1 tiily,' 1818

;

' Po»mi»t» •-•t Innc'iii'tii'ii' s,' a dc.v and I'li iirged edition, 1*47 ;

'Poperi', Krini-li iiii'l K'irKj;,'i>,' 1 ;
' I'L I.(i»t Fruit off an Old '^r<?'^'

18^1; niiii ' l.«ltt.>n! of an AiiK i iiau' < pn 'liahed UttdoT tbo poaudouym
'if !'oruni;>'r), \>'ii. -Mr. I.aiiilor itill Futri«waMIM|«%lt WVWlaiAll
litt riry vt-tcriiii, in liin atcouJ y«<Lr.

I'AMiSKl'^K, .lOlIN, Anooiate Engnvar of tbo Royal Aca>l«t/.y,

waa oora at Lincuiu iu 116^. He learnt engraving under Hyrue, a

laadwape^ngraver of moefa ability ; aa aariy aa 1798 aoqaiiad aome
aaiahiity by en^raTing some Tignattea, alhar Ijoatliarboaig, rar MaaUaa'a
KUa: ami increaaadlilafapntatiaabraagnMriBiaaMaBkidlteBaimi'a
'HlHwy of KogUnd' MdlDwr^a 'Vtawi»8aatlaiid.' lUUaSmm
alaainwliiriied aa asMalkot aariaa of atigiailnga «| anlmala from tba
worfci of Hobena,giiydat» Oitpka. and attar awtaaii* aitfato la lf;06

Mr. Lsndseer deliTvred • aoona «f laotaVN on angravlaf aft lha Kojal
Institution, which were puUitiiad fa lha following yaar, and excited

some diacuiaion in the profeeaion on account of some peeuUar vtewa
promulgated in them. In the lame year be waa elacted an Asaociate

KograTar io the Koyal Academy. Ttiv aubordinate pusiti'ju ii^aigDod

to angravair* iii tlio Aoadeniy

—

'-h^-j not being admitted uinlar any
cir{"uni.«t;iisci;s iut-j full tn>»mber»lii|i - was tlif i>rmrpi' of cnum.ii'rablo

lU fi;t-ln)g I'll .Til viTH, iiml lliii j ost oi aii^iH_'iut<.' eiiijraver liad

Imm reiue«d by avvormi cutiucut c ;i..'rtvvr:< wlicii Hr. LttodiHOr Awtipteti

it. He annouDced however that )i'J im i only dme ao in the hope of
being able t« lnWmr nt * f^,n-ni<tT ;iiiv itiiai;.' in rtrivin^ »o remove the
obooxioii-i r> rtti-.oti'<i;. A ci Ml .iiii^:ly ho t:n-ui'jriuli».'.''l '.ho |'i*s«ideDt and
council on tL,<: sulijucl, L>ul liller A yuai ui' ttvu ot CI.UM>^.'!pan<ieoce and
ooiitroversy tho claim waa rejected. LsitKlaeor's inortificatiou ia said

to have beoa ao great aa to have disguated him in a great nieaaure with

hii pwifaarinn Uaalf, bat, whaler toia be lo or not, be appeuni from
tUa tima to Intra aofnnad aanparaktvoly littUw Tka muurj taatea

however isliioli lo- turnip' mid c intnvoray hud aroused, he ireema to
I havp enluvjacii. lJ«ln^li*iu>; iii (_v<iitn>vi-rsv, h<» ftarto-l an ai-t. !'«r!f>r!i''4l,

wliioli *nr>-.i die I ; and iiiio li*r -et uii fi>m Inni; nft«'i' In ^'Mi'^I-m .ic'. I ;i»

Wikl iutiuono» 01' th« 'Art Jmi'ml,' niii] r tlic tilln o; ' I'he I'rolje,'

soon shart'd a like fate. Ue
l
ublt-lir'd hk>-ii. 'm \ at vnri .iu timea, a-veral

paaipbl<-ts and letters. In 1617 Uu GoniuiUiikt^U^d to tLte Suei«ty of
Autiquariea a paper on ' Engraved Qems brought from Babylon,' whiidl

was priutad in tlk ' Archicologia,' voL xvilL Although poaaeMliiglittta

of taa faqidiito loaruiug or BMntel inMis fiir tha anaaaafal praia
eottanafandiaaubject, boaaiilfauiadtoMtoirtliaganathnaataHadi
and after having dalirerad a aoanaof laotima on ' Engraved HIan*
glypUat' at tba Royal laatttatHm, he in 1623 published an elaborato
volume entitled 'SaUnan Ueaearohes.' Tiiin wai followed in 1434 by
a gosaipping volume called ' A Descriptive, Explauatory. and Criticid

CatalofHie of the Earliest Pioturaa ia tha NaUoual U«U*-ry,' wfaitii,

though of BO more value icsthetkally than hia previoua woito waaa
nrrtiK'nLi. if' illy, is yL>t in itadiacursiretteaaasoiuewhat amuaiog volama*
l!ut it if. iiitJi- r li-; the father of Edwin Laod«e«r than on hia owa
uoi'.niiit tint Mr. Ji>liii Laudsoer w-l! Ha rfra-rt5bcT»jd : and it t» note-

worthy that fi-.w. of liia beat migrttVl !),'•<. I M.,?. uf M;junl St. Bi^ruai d,'

( irotu one of i'^iwm Laiidw r's ciu dr-t [liclurtt*. Mr. L^deoer died
im tho 2S>th of Februiiry in hi^ oi^bty lbird year, leaving three
sons, all of whom have wmi an li >ij<.ur.ible, and oi:e a pre-eminent,

placR in the history of English att.

* Tiiomas LASDSKKa, the eldest liiii ut' John I^ndseor, adopted hia

father'a pn>fe«.-<iou, but praotiard mezzntiot ia place of lto<veugraviog.

Ue ia beat known by his eDgrarings of hia brother Edwiu'a jiicturee,

maqraC whieh ara aneontad n shraad ndpahrtaT'lika atyki Mid with
gt«a* BiilaiT vrar Iht aara^ab H* haa abo «neiitad n good daal
with thaatehing«aa4ia^aad» aariaa of atoUnia qf aaonkaya fimn bit
own dnwloga, palttiiiad nndar tba titla of ' ]laahayaM^*had aonrfda^
ablo popularity. Mr Tjiiid*^^ ;<> at presont engagedOBahffaavgnviqg
of Rosa lionbvuroi f,i:ijo':>i ' H rae-Fair,' a work wUah lIRlinla paanUar
facilitirs for the dispUy of hi« charaotorittio oxaallaDaaa aa nn angnmiv

* CoARLca LaMDeEEH, KA., was dedicated, Uha Ua linither, t« tba
nervice of art Alone with Thooiaa ho became a pnpil of Haydoa, by
wlkom ho waa rogardod with much interest, and his progress used to

rpi»ulaily obroaialed in the paRM of KtuMu'a ' Ami;ils of the Mno
Art-.' From tbo first Mr. Cbarl ii l.<iiiiU'<T i;<-'d a respeotabU poi^itua

US a painter. WpII in^Jpuctod in the techuicaiitun of Idn jroft'-saioo, a
frond i-i»Niiiiti<t, <- uiifiil in eompositioii, and cornet in mnmas, his

!iit;iiir. F, i]ln«tr:ilivr nf dnul^'tie Itiot'iry and tho ]i'>;r.,liir jioe'R and
liovi li-tc, hwr iilnivVK Jiad a fnir i-h;U' of )"i)Mii,irity, wilhr ii*. utMiimig
nuy vei^ timiuviit succor*. vvs.i i-i^ v li-.d lui A;^wtwt« ot liio Uoyal
Academy in 1887, Academimn in 1^4&, and Kee|«r in 1851.

* LANUSKEH, SIK EinviN, RA , like his brothers Thorns* aud
Clinrlof, waa tndned from ehildhood with a view to his becoming an
urtist ; and iM Yrcj early displayed axtraorduiary skill in drawinc atrd

faoUityfa aaUar diarnDkirtaMa IMniaa of tba hawi
tofannala^ ThadbaatieDOf Ma adooaitoo la attwaavadartak jn t

.^

hia father, who, aa aoon aa the boy was ablo to uao his peneil with wnta
leuiiiieas, u^ed to carry him out into the fields or on to Uampalaad
Heath—bis first aesdsiuy—Kud make him sketch the slieep, goata, or
duukeys, as they ft cri; gr^ziug tli- 1 « nt liberty, iadt«id of copyio;; a
print, or di-nwing fiom a plaster modcL A similar plan was followed
when ho began to use his oolotira, and tho couarquence was that, while
a mere boy, Edwin !.find"ie?T wai «Wa Ut paint (Hrpclly frrtm na^tire

with til" roadiunc and [ir^'ri.-'im of \n i xji'TifiiOTd urti-'?-. In if_d ha
bad hardly emer^eil frum Ixjyho.'d wii u wo fmd him oaaerlmg and
tiiii).iiiu; gnoil hni c'.dm t^i ii [(la-.-ii ti:i:o::'^ tliii artiats of his day. Even
at the ago of fourtnu hi' rijaliitod jiortniiti! und i«k«»i?!j<s« of terriera,

spaniels, a pappy, a h< ra» and oat, jto. ; atnl at the KxVutv.tinu In .S^i iiti^

Oanlena in I81$», wl cn Edwin Landaetr wm only miircu, he ha i n
jiicf;ve fntith'd '1 10^'' Fighting,' which attracted very pftieral utt/<-ii(i!iii:

it was purch,u>ttU by air George Beaumont, then titvacku<j .vk'd^i.U head
of the patrons and coniHuiaaours of art La Eoghmd, and proposals wera
at ooca iasuad by hia father for eogntving it. Bvforatbe public interuat

hndtUaa toahrta^ltiiaa aawMnaad ta tba art pariodicals of thadaj
hj Mr. Landiaw, saator—who wm ladalMi§abla u aettiug fbrtb bit
son's abilitiaa—that Kdwia Landwir had an *axqitiaite ptotora on
handftarUniiastaxUbitlaaoftbalMti^ iMtltvlloo, tiie b«at ho haa
paiatad, and I17 far tba most intere.tiug ; it la two Mouirt Sk Qotbard
maatUh diasatarinf * poor traveller half-tmriad in tba taow and tho
announeenient, after expatiating on its merits, eondudes—" the subjeot

ia very touching, and wa have not the slightest doubt of it< making »
great impresaiao.'' When exhibitod tba piatoio did aaaha a great
impreasioo, aud tho engraving from it—ihoMt Laidaaei^aftdhar arar
ot.'cnteil—waa extremely popv.lar.

l)f i-ich pocoesa at ao early un u;:t» — f^r tli" onuj (,.n !d<.'r wru only

iu liis e:i-'hl('i nth yenrwhcn tie j-aintci! iiis ' l>og» of .Sv Uothard' w •

kc^j.v nf H / utiivr i-s.iiunli- 111 tlj-i hi..L;raphy of l<ogli»h nrtis'.n ; and :i

is nutictidil" thiit jt -.v.ii' iittiriivl iLlninit t'XK'tly it* «'.i9«iiT and I'v li.c

meana tliroi gti wjin'ii liii lnt'-»t tnnuii li^ Ijiii' I) -. - ii.i';^r:\-. ,1 tlj...

expreasi--ii nt ^-u;Jln^:ull. lu aiuujjU, It Uiigiil wtU Uavf buLU fused
that su< h cirly Hucceas would have the effect uf rendering ttiv young
artist iUifKiUitiu^ of further study, and tbat his fat« would bo that

which so often b«fiila praeodoua talent ; but happily no such ill-con-

ei|aaati« enaned. Xdwis iMidaew, vo believ^ narar baeame properl/
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a piiinl ijf H ij- 'ou. liki- tiis I roUier*, but he for a time looked chiefly

to Liiu foi' advite, aud uaJvr Uis guidauoe <H»upleted a courto of ana-

tomical iDvcftitfatioD, bit 'aubjccU' however connatioK of anitnal

Inatcad of human bodies ; and under him he also made ttadiM from tba

BUpa narbUa. lie likewise drewfal fhsMboolaoftlwllogral Aflidrnji
It wu owing to the tngg^AlgiB «r Hajdm that kbiMl ibis tima

(18M) ll* Anilod himself of tba opportunity afforded by the death of

• Han at on* of dw London menageriei to make a number of careful

diawiogs and dis>ection« of that animal, and tba reault appeared in a

aericB of pictures entitlvd ' A Lion Disturbad,' ' A Lion Prowling,' 'A
Lion Ilepoain^,' kc. ; yet though theie were mooh admired, we do

not n»ooll<>ct hie returning to hi« leonine ctudie* till more than twenty
year* Inter, when the Duke of Wellington eomminioued bim to paint
' V^ii A laljurgh und bis LioiM ' (1S47), which, though one of hia lafT^' St,

was by inj rrie!Ui« une pf hi* W-'t piciufiw. Th«» i»ai)it»r jwintini'i of

Land-.- r r, !-ut[ici'?Ktl_v tV' e from ruiT poltynoes of iu;imirr, were

ciiikra«Uri«e<i by »s'riui« e.ircfu'.i.i'Xn in nil t::<> iiet:illd; tlifj first

approach to a Ivoadcr and morn unisculiLn' i^tvU' of cxo'iitinii he^'m* to

have followed a wit to the lii^jhUuda, whicli liad a dftidcd ;u11u«uch

OD hia metliud of <:ii-<.u!iuu nod choice of aubjecta. Ili^ .il- jiiiuntance

with the graudtir fca^.uiea of nature appeared to iaijiur'. laigenoM of

view; though hi« «l<-ctio» n* Aaaociate of the Roval Academy aboat

the aauie time (ISl^T, the earliest j>eriud at whiob, aocordiog to the

lawi of thai iuUtntiaQ, bia aleotian eould take place) mnjbun aarred

toi«ra«fbeBbnMlf-reMmM:'h9bMiw*&A.iiim TbefiiKtof
bto Highland subject^ * Tlie Retan ttom, Dwc>&tOkiaf,' nppMred
{nl9S7. From tbat timenearifavaiyeKhlMtioii of the Royal Aotdemy
aSbrtitcl n new triumph. AlBOOg tbo Boat attractiv<> of h:" 'ub-

tequeiit ^v>Mk!i may bo noUd—^Yho lilklt Wbiiikey-^till 0^-9);
' Highland Mmio' (1S30), now one of the gema of the Veriiau ojUeo-

tion ; and a poetic rendering of the incident of the dog watching beaide

bib omaterB corp!!o on Hi.-h'fUyn, which Wordsworth find Ki>j;iT>< liii.c

iuitiiorU'.isfd ill vt-i-f.n. ' Pusehera Deer-Stalking ' apiitare.I ia l.^ ll
;

and in l&'dS ' The Judu in Otfice,' one of the earlt<ii't woi i,» ia wtiioti lie

allowed how rich a Tein of humour lay conceak'd uii tur canine habii.t

and phyiiogoomy, and which he mora amply dt»(>laved in hia ' L-tying
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1, iind 'High Life' and 'Low Life," umv iii iLti \ f i
-

noo Oatlery. 'i'o I S.I.'; ul o beTong<»d hi» clever i>ieturt> of ' Sir Wahor
Souttaud Lis I'ops ;'

iiiiti Ibo tu-xt y«^-ir ^iiw unc. i>f tlu? mo-t i>i'pu:rir of

Ilia picturea, ' Bul'.uu ALb^^ iu tliiii. U!.d-.'u Time,' which, tk<.ugii il htkn a

(ouiewhat artificial air in the engravinga, and perhapa would hardly

wpear to advantago in a puUio golkry, as it hong* iu ita iplendid

CHWuiflile«> Chataworthwina gonaiil admlHUIoD. <A Scene in the Oram-
pluH—AoDnrai'iDepMtnre,'om ofLandMai'W tnoat important works,

natdweU known to the aduiirable liue-engraviug by Watts, appeared

in 18SS. In 18S7 was exhibited the 'Return from Hawking,' and a
HiUer bnt far more beautiful work

—

one cf t'ii-3»e wbijh bears the

IHIBiistakeabie iujpre^sof genius—'llieOi I Sli- pin rd's Chief Mourner'
—a sheep dog watching by his matter's ivotfin. Tlif neit year (1838)

was especially rich in important works, it iocludiin: tlie finest portrait

ever piunted of n Kewfuundlaud dog, 'A Di*t'Lti(.'iii:»liid .\remlier of the

Buiiini.e Soci 1y.' ' The Life's in the Old Lo^' jLt,' and uue of tbo w.osl

striking of bis uurivatled rflpTe?<»nt»ii«.-< of the reil ilct r ' Nona Ijiit

the Hrave deserve the Fair." ' LnyiiiR Dvuvn the l,iiw,' Rppv.irid iu

1840; 'Otter and Salmon,' and tb« ' lli^ldnnU titicphtid's ilome,' in

1842; 'ITio Otter Spearid,' aud 'C«>tninl; I vonU cast their Shnd<>« K

brfore them,' in 1844 ; the ' Shephi rd'a Pr iyer,' in 1S45; ' I''-atc,'

'War' It"" iif Hit; liiidif-i; |jii-;iir.s in tde Vcnmn (iiillcry), and a

'Stag at liay,' iu ' Iku Irivo -SLouliug Umtit uu lliii 1'ium,'

1847; • picture of singuUr patlios— ' The lUudom Shot,' and a most
«hafMtenstic portrait of 'My Father,' in 1 Sifi ; ' The Fomtcx's Family,'

tuima 'BvMiaiaaanlnthMBkfaknd^'ltt IMSj 'AI]|iikn*iit Watci^

loo* la 18S0 ; *A. Bkno fintt dw HidtainiMr IRrirtfa Dichb' (another

Olktotuost original produotious), iu IS51 ; 'Night' and ' Horning'—

«

tag flgfat with its fatal result—and another marrclloua Highland
ftc«ne. 'The Children of the Mist,' 1863; 'Koyal Sports on HUl and
Dale' (a royal commi««ion), 1864 ; aud 'SsTcd,' a wondrous specimen
of executive skill, and ' HighUnd Nurses—DedJwtad to Miw Higbtin-

gak,' in 1 8fiO. Of the shoaU of n: ere portraits of Atgi, haim, flhOdien,

and macaws, it i< tu.nc>c>;a«ary to take ii<.itic'<).

Sir Kdwin LamUcer ib unqueetioi,nl>ly the greatest modem |*«iutcr

of animals. Iu tunny rl•^p^>cts he in uiisurpaaecd, if equalled, by tiie

paititcrx nt liwy tiiue. IIih rxucutivL^ eki 1 approaches a* nearly w \>i«?A

ble to perfovlmn. ^Mnn« itiluo^t auioiig the lifirrp psint«mi of iv.irope,

bis works f.ii;.'K<at u) th'joght of paint or f)e!icil. fri ci^i-ly tlie tti.ct

be intcjjdtd KKuiy- i<|ipi'nmto Im produti^l, iiml tlnil \s;tln>ut cfTurt or

mii-ftdvi ut'iii'. Wl.at.i vcr W tlic iv.:iujiil be dl'pict^', itn foini Kind

coWur - llie exact dt^rte of rougimeaa, stiiooliiuisBa, or Kuftiituis of it^

covering— its age—its Ravage or ooortly training—all are rtndt-red

with unmistakesble Bdelity ; and it h dono iu the simplest, moet
dircot, and wholly un exaggerated manner. JMw 1b this ezsoutive

mastety attained by constantly re|>estiog tho MM miiBe of nnimals
and attHttdea. Hia rariety, on the coateWT, ii <W twwwttbh as his

facility ; and both are evidently the rmm of loo^foatbuMd and
familiar ubsi-rvation. And further, he for the first time baa shown of
whnt a wondcrftd Mfl* nf Uprassion the animal physiognomy is oapa-
blii, Kmr d«fc anA ««» dMTfbMitoom fliunctir mdita

and the feelings, the hopes and the fears, are shown to belons as maA
almost to the ooantonanoe of a dog as of a man. Sentiment and
pathos were never before so evoknd by rspnaenUtions of mmmI
nature, probably never even qnist bmnonr, or duutp antiin: nd ttt

MMmpnninuiita are nlaaort iawinlrily h ndHiinluy pointed ai an
fho aainikb, thom^ of eoutee never to mdend as to imperil tixir

upremaoy. Highland aoenery, for example, though only MllHltlBniltt

to the stags and doga, to our thinking has never been m ffimiStjl

characterised as by Landseer's pencil. But there are limits to every nant
aohievements, and Landaeer is no exception. In none of his works hia

he enllod forth the higher powera of imagination. While in tcehniod

knowledge and executive akill be has never been surpassed, it may
fairly be questioned vlv-thcr \v hm tn-er painted nnimulK in ^ nm
ncr ri q iiring such an ex^ rcUoof mind as thueo painted ty I'liur,

Rubenx, and Rny1(-rv<. liven tlie more farimis t«chni™l dil1iciii»i«»

ho ha*" fvn b'd, Au in^lnuc*! (:irot-«bly c >u buidly It poiiitt'd out in

whieli he liai ropr. i-euted xn ;iiii:inil fairly in moti iu, ;md certail>tj

none in violent ftc'.ioii u^* SnyliTi? lovt-il to iMint tlieni. or in the full

tidu uf i'ujoj'iueut as wo may t-eo thum rsprciwuled by liubensL Occa-

aionally Landaeer a^ivanccn ro far as to depict the moment o( an

nrrestrd aotiou or strugglo as in the iiistanoo of his stag-fights; or

where a position eaa be for a time fixed, ns with the dogifMiiagnp
about ibe kamer who bM •pared ttio otter; bnt beyoodtlufcbodm
not •mAian. BilMlInf upon «1w mfMmm of nil^ «• iM Oa
Landaeer, wHh hii aHwrcllaw tawalhndiUand grwit ntootal vlgoar,

might have done inucli grantw tUngt tiuu Iw bm accomplished ; Mt
looking over what be baa eflbolod, wn eonaot bnt feel that be la Mt
only 000 of tbo ehief omHi«ito«f thn Kkgfiiii Hbool of pnintiafc

but tbat hn nnut tako imnk, in Ua own mlk, nnrang ib* gnal priaMi
of cTery sge and country.

i:<> . ond probably every other painter of any country has Sir Edvb
I.nudsf.T bi-vn fortuontc in tbi.- number of hi'* works which have been

engraved during hiJi lifetime, h w<nild be iuipoiisibli! t'.> give a list of

tlieni, li.irdly om- of bin moro iuiportunt pic-ture^ biivini; fnilpd to find

nn i-ngriiTer lither in line or mi-z.'.'jUnt, wlule Fom^ (liko bis ' I' lltOD

Abbey ') bnvi- ln-i-;i fnijruved more than onoe. l^ir Kdwin b;iii hjui"*!/

nls" i-t.diiMl a fow of Lis sketches, and made a few htbotrriiplii' co|'i.<

of oth vs
;
and, baving inentioJiiHi his sketches, ne liiny add, tii»t

v.hetlier cxi-cuti, d iu colour* ur witb the crnyon, his oiiginsl aketcfaM

itrv aiiuust uunvalled for spitit and rigour. Nor oughi to onutto

mention that, tbongb iio did uot pursue tlie art far, a few trial pialam
be exeeuted in fruoa ahowed that he poiaossed full mastery ofirthKt

•onwwhak InknMilUo mtaitaL ft co^r nonina to aM, nanMmaf
tbat tbn of Hr Bdwin iMdaaarb rawigniawl bayood On OMiii

of hia own eminli!y^,4hnfc«t Urn BaqMisition Oalversallnflr IBMt'lsiCi
gold nadal' wns nwavM to Utn, being tho only InrtiMn la «U*«
medal of that class waa gWas to nn Engiisb artist.

There is of course no work of Sir Kdwin Laodseai'a In oor NatioDsl

Oallery ; but the Vernon collection furtunatoly poweiwea several <A

the more exoellent of hu smuller pictures— ' Peaoe' and ' War,' ' Hiffk

lifo" and 'I-ow Idfe," ' Highland Uusio,' ' Spaniels of King Cbariw li

'

{;\ coninion )diu-o portrait piooe), and ''The Dying Stag.'

L .VNFK.VNC, Archbishop of Canterbnry, \vn» bom in 1 005 .it P*>t»,
'

where ho wo-h iii^triicted m j:rauiuiLu- <iud lo^it'. Afrer the df^it 1 i>f

bi^^ fiithL-r, who wja n counscdor to tho .senate of th it town, he upsut

some yeara in the hliidy of rlu^toria find civi! nt !; do.:nii, wheocs

be returned to bii- nritivc city, nad commenced as advocato lathecoorU
of Uw. Ti. inking this too narro-.v a sphere, be removed into Frano*,

atid op«jj©d a. suUo-ul »l .\vrnnchc», wljioh was soon crowded "iti

stodouts of high rank. Iu a juumey to l{o\!'m he had the mi'fcTieat

to be robbed and left bouud iu » wood, where be waa found the oat
ffltiHwi^g toaoine poatants^ who carried Mm almwt dead to Umabbff
oCBaak HnrabowaatrMttodwithao mnobtMidenMaa^ tbatwlaia
rsoofarad hn baeama n smbIc In «hnt ^bij (IMl). AX Ibaand sf

throa^aan bo waadMaanprferor Ba& Bnraboaetand Into skat
and violent controversy with fiMMUgar, archdeacon of Angers aoi

maater of the academy of Toai% on this anbgect of the EuchatH
which at that day made no little aoba ia tho obvtroh. His fso*

ultimately procured bim the favour of bia aoraraign, William duke of

Normandy, who tnade him ono of his counsellors, employed him in

an important etnbaHny in the I'Ope, and appointed bim, iu 10<>2, abbot

of hia newlyorocted monastery of Si. Stop". en at Paon. U»r« b«

o^tubliBhcd a new academy, whiob btoaiue no lno fam-ois than ibos-"

which lio liad lieforn J'pt np at Avrauches [ind l!-c. Wiieuthesno'
Canterbury became \ .icinf. by the lieposition of Sli^and. William, eM
had etiected the oonnufst tif EngUlld, procured bin . Icttion to tbails*

August i.'i, lUTi', aud with some diffictiltr prevailed ii[Min him to a ;
-

tho station. To the church of Canterbury h(» pr ^vi^l h Bre:it >

faetiir, by anflcrtinp iti right to the primacy of ICnsland, by rcov - t

liiauy of it^ j>i)s*i.->i>ioUij>, iuui by j'ebuildiug the ciliiisdral. L'uruij •

large portion of the reign of William the Conqueror, Lanfranc mjojrsd

a high degree of favour; and bis firmnesa and prudence secured tka

easy aoamlDnoC miMnnBnfBS. Dnring the short remainder of hit

Ufe, Lagans bnl O* «Ua( diraokioB of nOrifa, both in cboitb aal

stntai HndMll»2^1Da»|ia«b»atohlir^lMi«byear of hii^ii
Safaid of nv hutoriana who w««» nbcM*Ua aontemporarias ipnik

iBToiyaidwKlngaoiHtaiaw of IbognloaMiA araditfonof Unftii*:
aBAnaina«f Ihaoi, whn mm panonallj ao^natatoinlllt Mo^
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lent him aa tb« tnoct Irarncd man of his Hi* writing* ooiwUt o'^

oommentarwfl on St Paul'i Epistle*, ermooa, lattara, and bia treatiaa

on the Kui'huriiit xgnfiijit R<>r«;nf;»'r. Tdin l^st profl notion renrl'Tcd him
a prodi;:;iouB f.ivounto with the literary hi>-torniuB of tho IJhiirch of

Bom*". Ills work* were oolieutetl ami e*li'.ed l y I.ueaa d'Achorv, at

Pars, fnlio, 1648.

LANijliAlNR, OEUAIU), D.U, hoin in Weatmorland about ItiOS,

mu aucc<-~.>iv<-1y n uervitnr, fc'^uUir, and frllou of Qi!f«u'8 Co.l>-»;e,

Osford, auii he held tho jilaocB of koi-per of archives to the uuivcrnity

A.id [>ro<ro8t of bin college fur a i;<>ii<l inimy yt^ajn hpfuis bis (ieatb,

wUuU bapprnad in i6^S. lie waa a atUiUuuit and tiiuid man, who
eontriTed to steer throagh tb« political atorma of bia tinw without
siTing aeriuua oSbnc* to ao; }>arly. H« odiud Looginua, and pub-

bAmA •wral wnrka of hit awn, oUaSy on duutih qaaiMoaa, BoiUs
thW qmAiImn nil ia Ui vmiiBtoA oallUfawii wbioh Inalndad
mnl catakigaaa af tTMniMnrtpM^ oBowtewd to bj Wuton and
oOcm
Okrard Lanobaiice, hl« son, waa born at Oxford in >6S6, and a(t«r

Inriog rco^iTed an alementary education, waa appranticod to a book-
i«ll«r in London. An elder brother dying, he was recalled home, and
ratcred in 167*2 a gentlamau commonar of Univerutj Collega. He
betook bimfielf however to idleoeia and low extravnganct^, niid np^nt a

gmat part of bia properly ; but after a time hi^ refo: uinl, and i cuuied

of bia earli<*r t i 'tea none but hin lovo for the llii-atn^a. H<' tu i'lo n

rery large Colli- c I inn of old lilnyi, ainoiinUiifr, Kay^. to almoBt a

thousand. II'- undo iisi- of t io&<', finit, in .1 n'iinl>lii;^vtion ot n cat.i

Iflgue of phiyi* mndfl hy Kirkninii, a book^clicr, which .i['['i.Mrttd undrr

the Ullo of ' Moiiius Tritim|*biui*,' 4to, It H?. Thi.i work, f( ' ' ..ily

aU off, waa improved into 'A. New Catali^ne of V'.ni{li«ti I'l^iyj.' I to,

1668. Still further addiliona and amendmeutii piuduceU iiu ' Aucuuul
«r the EngUab Dramatick Pocta,' 8vo, U9l (1G89 by Qildon. 1719 bv

OUaa Jaoob. for Curl). The criticism cont«iuad in thia work ia shal-

ImTj piMjioMaai, tmA aibM^ttioua. 'I'he autbor pwtwwiii Str Kobcrt

Banmi 4p fe* iB aimiMble poet, and |iiiftw ShudtpaU'a play* to

Difdw'W Bak Ib nlaiMu faala «ad dwaoribing adltiMM, h« aorupu-

lowlx Mt> diMm wbat maMlbn Mm ; mi tUnan^ tfa* iafonaatton

be girea is very inoomplatfc hb Work h the most trustworthy of our
catalogiiea of the kind, ana baa been of very great service. In the

British MiiB^^um h n fripj of it with valuable aolM \)3 Gidjtt lie

puLh«^>-d iiIhii on ^;<i»<iidix to a oalalogne of cradnilai
LANOKLANDE, ROBEKT. (Lokolasd.j
LANUHORNB, JOHN, waa bom at Rirkby Stopheo, in West-

morbind, in IToS, nn.l educated at the acbool of Apploby. Being too

iadif;«at to procoo i to the nuivariity, he bad rocourso t^ priviito

tuition, took OTtiew, and in 1760 entered liiruself aa a ten y< nrman at

dart Hall, Cambridge. Haviio; (Mru in love witl> a danghtrr of the

gentleman in whose family he lived, he otTori'<i lo r iiiit luui l, niul on

b<^ing refused quitted bis employment, and rejiairiid to l-on ion, w Iiltc

be obtRjiifKl R cMraoy, helped to auppart iiiuisill by hist jitu, aud soou
b«i'ame a well-ktiowa and popular author. Dr. Uurd appointed him
SNiiititut pr4Mu:ber of Linooln'a Inn Fielda ; and a short poam, oallad

*Oaniiis and Valoar,' written in defoie* ot fhi* 8««ldl iV>iBrt tha
eaanw aboM of Chorohill and others, pnmtMd ten iam, Jkon tba

ViiwiriOaf BdldMUshiBirMttlMdaimiif l%J>. la Ih* iollaifw

iB(7ewtoiHM««dbbnilt,aadin«MMptad. TteHviarof Bli«dan
in Somemtahira was purchased for him ; bat in the first year of hU
marriage bkl bappinaaa waa interrupted by the death of hia wife in

childbed. To soMa bia grief he undertook, irith hia brother, the ne^w

tranMation of Plntadl'i ' Lives,' published in 1771, by which lu- is

Hwt known. In aoeurscy tbis baa the advantage over Sir Thomoii

North's old version from the French of Amyot, but it is uiU' h infvrojr

in irr.irit and cfTx-t. Havine iririmitd again, hf lost hia seooud wife in

Tii»i) ill chihiljed. TIiih double disappointment ia aakl to iHtVe

icii him into iuti-rnp^rftt* babit«. Hn died in April 1779.

l.nm,-honie wrote tales, poems icbiiiily uliort.i, ati i Rerinon«, which
di'i not i-ntabliKh for htm mneh reputation a diviuu, HU prose ia

I'.owi-ry !ind sviitimoot d, Ijis vcr<e-< piftisiiig Mid harmonious but over
anjurucntcd, »cldijia ri.iing nbove pr> ttiiiL'i>s, and oft«a Spoiled by
sSeciatioD. They hnvu u pUce in Chahnei!) b 'British Puotcu' Hia
'Poems,* published by bi^i dou iu Ibtri, cuuuua a Lifo of the author.

LANOTOFT, PKTKIi, an English chronicler who Uv«d at the end
«f tba 13th and beeinnlag of tie 14th century, waa a OMMMi-regular

9l^n^9t9i.AaMai*mmuitmtaYvAMH, Hatfrnliiiiirl

fromtha LHlteiato AaoA wm diriNrt BoMoliiiaii'* foeBaMam't)
'Lib oC HioaM b Baoket^' tad ooM^lad, HlMwiao io n«nob versa,

a Cbrantda ot Boglaiid,' manmoiipla of whiob mm pnaamd in the

Cottoiiinn Collection, Julius A.V., in the old Royal Library at the
iiiitish Museum, and among the Arundel manoacripta iu tbe library of
Heralds' College. Tbe 'Chronicle' begins with tbe fable of the
Trojans, and oomea down to the es<l of the reign of Edward I.

^vtgtoft i» believed to have died early in tho reijta of Edward II.

Kobcrt de Brunne gave an Enijliah metrioal version of Langtoft,
which wan edited at Oxford, in 2 vol*, 'ivn. bv Hfsirno, in 1725.

l.,VMiT(.»N, STKIHI'I.S'. Onliiidl of St. '(;hryM3j;onu.«, and Arch-
h.i.liop ^)i Canterbury, w-:ij boni in fhn orlii r halt of tht- 1 2th
eeutory, aoeordiag to 0110 account iu Lincolnfhiro, a-.c^irding to

Bother IB Devooahira^ After fioiabing hi* studies at the Univeraity

roae to tbe office of iU chancellor. He held this rank, and bad also
obtained some preferment in the Church of bis native oountry, when
he vi*jte<i Rome, nb«tjt the yesr 1206, on the iavitaUoD of Pope
InnocL'tit III., who iiiime<li4tely honoured him with Uwpwplaby tli«
titia of Cardinal of St. f hryTOjontii, and so'rn after recommeodud
liiui t-) bi- ck'ctod to the fir('hlij.-lioi>ri.- of Canterbury, then considered
aa vacant by tbe rejection of t e cl.iiiim both of Uegtnald the sub-
)jrior of Christchnrch, whom hia In other monks had in the first

inatanoe appointed to siu'oeed the l^st archbishop Hubert, and of
John de Gray, bishop of Norwich, whom they had afterw inl^ nub"ti-
tuted in deferenoe to the cotuniiiud* of Kiog .Tobn. I.aii,ton w.ih

elected by a few of the monks who were tlieu iit Itome, and was con.
aecrated by louooant at Viterbo, 00 tbe 17th of J
dalacmiaad rwiirtaum to thia iwimtwHaii gave riie to tbe c« nteit
between him and the pontiff whloh bad aneh important results.
[Inkoobvt UL; Jon, Kfaig ot Bngkad.] tba conaeqaaoatb in M
fur aa LangioB waa eoneersed, waa, that na was kept ont of bis aea
for about aix years ; till at last, after tbe uegoeiatioa oanalndad by the
legate Pandulf, John and the cardinal met at Winebeotar In July
1218, and tba Utter waa fully acknowledged as archbishop In tbe
cloet) union however that now followed t«tween John luiJ iuuoovnt,
I.tngtoQ. flnditip; hia owu interests and those of the clergy iagnml,
iu r^o far they were opfMHcd to thoaa of the king, dUrtgH^td ll^
till- po[:e, jome l tho confederacy of the i:i.<it»rgeut baroDs, among
wli!j[;i the cmint'nee of hu Matiou and the »Fceodancy of his talents
soon ae<]u:ied huji u hij^li iuUuoijue, md in whose oontis.jls hn took a
proniiiieut |oitt. It wnfl ha W.10, at tbe meeting of thi> hi-jtdy of tiio

revolt lit Loudon 01; tlio 2.'itli of A;nrW'«t 1213. e«f'(?»fltt.<J the deiuauii for
a renewal of the i )i>irtirof tienry 1. To the cmmo of the notional
iibertica, which Irn Imd thua juiutj, he iMlUurod without swerving
throughout the re^it of the contest ; a course by which he so greatly
ofi'euded tbe pope, tliat oa bis refusal to ezoummunicate the opponents
of tba 11911 authority, aAtr Mid's perfldiooa attempt to release him-
self from bia engsgewMliatltaBiaymede, ba was ia the ktter part of
the year ISIS suspended InnooeDt ftoia Iba amrtiait of hia tMiii^
pisoopal fuacttona. Aftar tUa tba ittBM of OardUnl Lugton k Ultimo
mentioned by tbe historiaua ; but he continiud to pMaido Oior tiw
Church till bis death, tfth of July 1228. He waa a panoa of coa>
Kiderable learning, and ia tbe author of Tariona theologloal tiaol%
some of wbiob have been printed, aad Ikti of all of which tliat aio
known ore given by Cave and Tautier. It has been shown in a note
to Warton's ' History of English Poetry' (edition of 1540, ii p. 2S),
that there i» no rea.«nn to enpiiosu L itiijton to h-iiro b»'.n the author
of a drama iu the Fienoh liiii :UJik;e, which had been .iH.-igtiod to him
by .M. do \ji Kii- (iti tiie ' Ardueolugia,' vol. xiv.) on no better grouodj
than tlio manuHcript Ht*4Bg bO(B fbosd bOUlM ap villi OM of Iho
cardina]fl pennons.

LAMivUE, NICOIjAS, a painter, engraver, and tuiuician, wai i'orn

in liiC-i, and was au It^uui by birt.ii. lie was u favourite' with
Cbarlea I., who employed him in the purchase of pivto^es. \S'.il|< do
suppoaaa that be waa employed in the purchase of tho g^aiery ut the
IHriwof Jbwtaa, fa« wlueli OtaartM gam 20,dool, and wtiich com-
griwd tho * Trintoph of Cmmtf bjr Maattripr^ now at Hampton

Laniare waa a batter imulaiaa than a palnttA Ho wm npncinM
in I ^S*; CUarlMfa ohapal mactor, for which be had a sabuy Of SOOl fm
annum; he waa tlso oloset-keeper to Charles. Tboia la in Bm Jott*
Aou 8 works a maaque, wtiich waa jMifagBaiad in 1917 at the bouse of
l><»rd Hay for the entertainment el^tht Ihoaoh aiB%Mwdnr, and fur
whicli Laiiiere h-nth paint«<l tbe soenos and comp<jeed the musics
l.anieri! tn uUo xiid to liavu set to music the hymn wbiob was writtea
by Thoii.aa I'iervo for tho funeral dir.;« of Charli-ij I., but it waa
pr.'hatdy auotlier ]«!nnjti of the «auie uaiue,

Lnuiore lived to seo the dinfierxiou of tue ooilecciou which he bim-
Bcif hari beoii mainly iii-'<trutnt:ntJtl in forming. Ue purcliased four
pioturee at the saie of Charles's elf ct» for 'iSO/, ; othnrs were pur-
chased by his brothers Jerome and Cl 'iiient. Laniero .aii|ie.Hr<i t<i have
been a general dealer in pictureit, nud, ncconiioi: to s.iuo'emm
('Orapbioe,' p. 16), to have been cot over-acrnoulouii f cr th.it wriui
accuses bim of paasing copies as origiii.»l» . the oolour.i liu i» M^. rtLd
to bavo obsonnd bj lOOt, and be eraeked ttia ]>i<;tures by roHing i hi tji

up flMa inwaidt. laaiara pnrobased luauy piottires for Cbarlea. aud
rhod thOB wttb a rototto or a small figure rosembUog iis ladiatiug
laavw: tha'anrh is given by WalpoK Walpole gimthaatdittaij
statement that Laniere was burled oa tiM 4lh of Novoahst 194%
overlooking tbe aouiewbat glaring ineonaMouoy of havior niado Mb
write tbe maaio to Cbarias'a funeral dirge three years i^r hia o«a
burial : the date ii not a misprint, because Walpole adds his ago—
sevcuty oigbt years. The date of Laoiere'a birth (1668) is correct,
becn i^e iu aa eiigravioK dated 1636 he writes himself at the juvenile
age of j-ixty i.i^ht — "ti I'eti «u« ulnrnuilo di scssanta-utto sniii.'" Uul^
as already indicated, tho i<io'L>ai>ility ia that two pi^nou^ of tbe same
name hiivi' iuien tonf oitide-l ; .\iui tin- K.-ci>nd l.asiipre w.ai probably a
relative and hUcce>^.sor of the lln"!, both as a |oi:l nre d'.Kler and a
inuMi iiiu. i'epys nottoea iu hi< ' 1 liary,' under Ovtob-r that
"among other tbitigs, Lanier^ di>l at the i'o>jue-t ol Mr. liiii hrin>'

two or three of tbe hnaat priuta for my wife to see that ever I did see

in all my lilb i" .aad hi fhithMF OMatioBaWMMlttom fai ihntnd tho
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foUowii t- )Mir I.ftiiieti^ h.iviiii; t.il.i M ill [lis niu-icnl partiw. Now
tlic L-tui' r*.' wlic forms tb-; ful'if^'t of t)ii< ijotic«^ woiiM llnvt? Kren

tbeo niDttv ci;L-t t vt-tiri cM ho rou.ii 1 rinily 1* thi- poraiiti r>-fcrreii Ux
l.«rA >lniyl<i-n. l.*, in n t-.tttn Ui TcpT.'* inuiior th>^ iil>m(> (iutv), H«yi that
" thft Utitri'* i'ut'*Lit uiiiU-r wlji-jb the So 'jety nf ^lu>lci^lnI* wvrp iiiCOP-

piiratxl at tlu' lle.-toi'iiii'ni, im iitiiitift Nioulii» l.iniore an tirst uiari'li*!,

uici four oUim ol iiw iuuj<; aA vmdtm or auii4«aUi u( lb« c»tuf>«J3y,''

«ad tU*WM moit likely the Nioola* 1 liiltll who oompowd the doIm
to Pkm'* kmu. T«adyek painted I niinfiiiottwat dating hi» ftwt

TkU to ItadHid,iB4tt in»«life platanwUAtedo^ L to

vtqnwt Sir KmtlM to fafito YwaMk bMk aniii afUr hk
dfnirtaM Thm b • paHmtonf iMdn^ klBMrff la tto Mwic
Bcnod ki Oibit^ with pablto and brtdu* la Wi htula, auA tamm
aitoantw «• « pieoe of [j«per.

*LANKB8TERt EDWIN, M.D., diatioguiihcd m a writer and
iMtaMr, eUely on subjecta of a&tur«l siciwnex*, wm born at Milton,

Mr Woodbridce, Suffolk, io ISU. U« was sdn^i^ at Woodbri<lg«,

waa appreutioed tberv to a lurKeon, aud aftcnrarda ataJied at Uni
Teraity CuU««e, Londoo, from 1034 to IftST, haviog the advantage <>f

porKtiins: htvtnny uirlpr VrafrmmfT Kirnllpy, and coEUfwnsti?)? aBatomy
tindt-r rri!ff»9i>r ' irant llwiug ln-i tune ft member of tln^ ''utte|;e of
Sur;;foii-i A! '1 of liie A |ioiin-<Mirir.-, Siicit ty. 1>« vi»lt«d the Coatioeut,
and ii;r»<lti»t<<l fit Hi iilr-lU-rp. In 1>41 t.v ohaaro a Licentiut" of

thv Cullr^ri- of I iivniciiiin. Hefcirp Uiiji jivrioil Or. Lankeater
kn.iwii asawnti ria. iiiil;;t;i:t'i uf uie(lir-;ij<' and uatviral liittory ; and
Lc pirio: c<'iilril™tc<l lunuy vaiualil* f>aj*r4 lo variona aei«otilic

jcnrDnla. H« wa<i a writer on butaolcal aabjceta in 'The IVuny
C> t l»^>«i<iut i and by him, aa iiditor of tha Diviaioo of NaAiiral llistory

»t rhaJtegUibClHoj>««is'tlwvHiMaflMMo('lWBnHC|MB-
p«Bdia' mi* tnq^ into • nan ^filiiiMlin dMpa, tM tow*
raovttt infoniiMkioB wawi—totod to wt largo addiiiaM to to*
•rigfanl work. Dr. iMfcaalir ta Ml«ir al the Royal So«My Mid of
Ui« LiniMBaB Society, Secretary to the Ray Fodety, and IWeeaor of
Katural Hiatory at New Collr|t#, Loudon.

'

LANNES. JEAN, Duke of .Moiite»«Uo and Harabal ol Franee, waa
bom at Lectoure in Ouicnne, on the 11th of April 1709. He waa born
of bumble parente, and waa at firat brut^[tti up to the trade of a
dyer, which he quitted in 1792 to Join a bsHalig* «f vdwotcera raiaad

in the department of Qun, of which hn man becMn* inTicvml-inajor.

Bia firat eaiiit-ai^'U wfn witii tiie iirn.y ou.)iUiyt.i oii tlin froatienof
tb? I'yrpnee.*, w lifr« his r.->ohitii cLnniottir ami x liiirr lil{<^ i?»ipnrt-

Ii:i'(;t, oli'nirn-il liiiu li >!rc;.t .»?<:<-ni I 111 I fy oriT lii-. tv.mrBd' ». liu uiiti-

taiy t:U' uta wire booh dii4ci.vtTi d and arijin rir.t.d, mid t.y tli«

t>ii^!'i!i;,'f.i uf tilt- liiiiiy ).v r<.i»i: fo raji.dly 111 cinnmaiid, tisat at \hr cl isi-

of thu year llVi int hail attaioed the vMik of ' chrf tie brigade,' wbii^h

aaar^ coriaapuik to that tt amjot among the EoKliab troopa. After
th« polUical eriaia of the 9th Thermidor (.luly 27th) 1794, he partook
litMdii|iaMalth*1]MMral8 Bonaparte and ManesHt m MaeuBt of
tbair eeoBaattoB «|llt tta yoancvr Robeapiem; ha tliM lutfaad to
Pkria, where he fgfBMdaaac^^tatotoMa «4tk «how ta» dMBjp^h^
commaadfta, whoaa fatnif yiriaa ha waa daailiiad to iham maaalB
and daring cbaract r rapeotally attracted the notioe of Bonaparte,
who euployrd him in the afiair of the Seetioya [BoNaPABTEjv and
ho afterward* with him joined the army of Italy. After the rictoriee

of Montenotte and Milieaiaio, April &dih 17M, where he greatly
di*tingi)lih*(l hiin^clf, Laaoea waa made colonel of the thirty-aeoond
deml-brigade. Amung hia many dariii)^ exploita in this ct-lebnted
««Bijiaii»ii, at the croaung of tlic river he Wfiii the flnrt with a few
grri adii-ri! to arrive at the ofi)Mj*ite b.uilc ; nn<i hkrwino, on tb« brid|fe

of Ltidi, !ie was forrmont in ulTittiiii; tlio perilouK paftnagH. In 1797
be bee.itiie trt-neml of biifLra lc, in wiiii h cuiniily b«- rm-rved with di«-

tiuctiou till ihv Biifiiin^; of the treaty of L'mii|>o Koriiiio. llii ufter-

wardii formed pait uf tl:v r,-ij,ci n 'i Kirypt, whuK lia ro-ie to the
rank of a g«iieriti of lUviiiiuu, and maiul,uue<jl L'u Lijjh ruputaliun.

Ba paat^ eoatrihutod to the viatory gained by the Preoeb at
Aba^ir, aad WW dasgerooaly wounded at the aiege of Acre.
Vkaa BanMpaatodatonniaad upon leaving 1^D1>^ I>*i>Dea waa oae

«f Ika natnlt Amm to aeaompany him tornnee [Bokapabtb;
KlebebI where he rendered ham aaterial aatiataBaato tka revolu-
tion of the 18tb Brumairo (November IHh) 17W, aad M * »Mooip«inee
for his airvioca on that occaaiun he waa named aaOBBldtr af Ule
Cooaular guard. He waa afterwards employed in the aeartk at Itonee,
at tlio head of the ninth aad tenth uiilitat7 diviaioaa, to anppraaa the
insurgent Jaoobina. Prom throee he waa reeallad by th« First
Conanl, in tho ymr ISfiO, to ji<in the axijeditaon to lUl/, and he
abared the iii>iiK^'r.^ ai-d biliuur which the French anpy undai went la
eroesinp tho Oie«i St. r.. rnard. In tbm paivage Launea eommanded
t!io iidvancfi) piiitrd, anil on tbo I'll) of May he arrived at (JhiUilluii,

where bo uttacked aijd def.ntcd a ci rj.g of .1000 Atintrinn*. Un tl.o

I'.tii of .liiiif w.ia fooght the iuiyort.iiit Uttic <if ^MoatrU-Uo, in wliirh
tbo Aual4j.Ukii wore Bi^-nnljy difisatud, oud iutm

[ riioin'tii nod alx
]ii«crs of raoDoti «ete tnkru. The iuipreaaioii nnule on the mind of
K»|>ok&n of LauQx' »kiU aii'd courage on thia utL;i;a^oii wih& igo ^rfiat,

aaaa yaan afterward*, Montebello waa the title ohoeen for the
dttkcdeai to wbiah iw waa riuacd. After the battle of Marauijo, iu
wliioh ho likewiaa gCMttlrdialtBgttUkwd himself, he nerivad a sabre
of honimr, and MMninladto pnamt to the govemaunt at Paris the
atandaida thak had laaa «almW «ha Ai

Id ho wai »en* to Lisbon by tho Firnt (_'<ju:»i.il in ibo cajiacity

of niiii-M<>r |di-ni[>oleiiti;iry of Kr.u^fe ; and hia detenniurd Ix-airoiK

^lbt«;u»^l fr*jm tln> feeblo |!;ov(mn; -ut of ['"Ftugal tvery iuia»nro

which > a|jcle<-)'.i 1. at tliat time re-jui^ed Several cfaaractt-ri-tic traitj

of OifDeral Lauuu*' bvkaviuur ut, tltu (;ourt uf Lisbon are Ui be lu-uud

in the interesting Memoirs of the Ducbcas of Abrantea (Madame
.Tunot), whose husband was aent to supersede him aa amhaasaiirtr

On his f«toni.fir«ni Povtugal in 1804,Nspo)a«a,vboirBBaMr aaMMt^
cw^atad hii Mairiwl oftbaBmpiw.«idaftaonadaI>ai»<l lia«iiMb.

Id tlwAnMnaai^wign of ISWUMMnaaawatolid to thaaWaC
aammud af tiha kft wing of Ih* IVMb aad wm pavaa* ah
the hatt]« of Wertiogen, and at tha takiag af M«tmaa (October 29th

1806). In the decisive battle of AMalailil% Daaamber Zod UOi,
where ha aiaaifiatid hia twoal mmimm and gate anal aC to«aaaad
skill aad JiripMB^ha had to*» irf Ba aidivdMBBp UiM hy hto
side.

Id the Pmasian campaign of 1^06 and 1807 he performed many
brilliant achievementa ; »t thw nif in» of I>ani!lg h"i! rendered, tosfftber

wiib Oudinot, material rt!.-ifltiiii-j<i to Marsh.ii L.rfobvre, whi> i-o u-

tiiaridcd th« bi!«i«irtnj; arinv, iind li,: n;ti'rou'ly csc.ip^d death at the

hst'-'c of Jcn.T. [ Lil' I.l.vj.i.
J

In Jiiu^' l>o7, n few iiLonilsH c'llxe-

t(UT'nt to the hittlt' of l.in, undiieeeK.-tiil att.fmjjt w.w uuid : by

IjIHiuoh tiiroii tb" inlreiiehod tsuip t>f I Uil •r! v. and i' o.:oa-ninrd a
h-jnouFi <li«(.ii'a I" t .vcen iiiui .ind tliC i irand 1 'uko of iietg iMutal),

wliirii {.MVK ri'<ii to an mci l' iit «So.siii;^ the frc" rinm with which he
wiij accuatouod tu addi't;«g Jsitputcuu, wiii>u>, uu tbia occoaiuD, be
openly accused of maoifeating an undue partiahty to hia b(ath«a4tt>

law. The scene of bitter altercatioa bctweea tha aoperor and hia

a daMiOMd «Mt diaaMlla aM fegr «ha Dvahaia ii

V1Um^'lM,»n-n). hUOLawaaaaaafpiM Hapolaaa
in tha Pwninaahw aaaipa%n, and had tha aeawaaad of the third cai|a

of tka umj. Id aaaaMnv tha DM«ataiBa aaar Umi Dragon he lott

with an aocideat which might haru prowd Ma) hat foe the skill of

that eminent surgeon Baron Larraf. liB tha hattia of Tudela
(NoTember 23rd, ItiOS), at which I.nnnea waa prof^ent, the Spaniards
under Casta&ea wvta completely ilrft- id' I, an 1 s^^ven ktandarila, thirty

pieces of cannon, and upwards of thri'i; thousand pri<ooera fell into

thn hands of the French. Lanuea w i-i Kftrrwards appointod to the

obief oommnnd of tli« army bpsiegaic Snr.ipu^»a. anri it there

especially that the inlliience of his mihtiiry tdenti iVlt and ajipre-

<-i«te<!. Ff-r tifty d.iy.' vriti.ont iiitfn.-.i---i<'n the I reiiuh :ir:uy bad
l'riiitl>'i--ly ioui;ht and lubiDUied ; he foumi the > Idi- r^ sulTuriD:,' trocn

f Tiv.alionK of liVery l-iiid miil det-;.dy du( irit/'d. Un tUo of
i'niary Ixj'J. the i i'.y i iiterod by ii gmeril assault, aud from

tw<:!ihe tu tiltt:eu tiiuueaud oi iU k:uuia^(iuua liufenders, whu wcro

reduecd to the lowest afcita of wcatkueaia by the suilenn^) hdU priva-

tiooa tliaj had aadurad, laid down their atauk Altec the iaiX oi

Imdm latmaad to VlNMab wMhlh* totoatiaai «f I

iD thaaa«lih8«HiaadaCl>kri%h«tafkara
with AaaMa braka oat^ and ba waa agaia

sailed u> abara tha fbrtune of hia wats* e« tha fiaU of battle.

In thia campaign he had the oomiuaud of the aeooad corps tt
Napoleon's army, oompoeed of fifty thousand men. At tho battle af

KokuiUhl, April 22nd, 1S09, his services proved of the greataat valiia

It was the iutention of the Fraoch emperor to cut oil the conunuai.
cations of the Auatrians with the Iser and the Inn, and, by throsrtag

them back upon Bobeaaia, to prevent Ikem from defeading Vieoaa
For thia purposn he ct>mtnoiiced the attack by nJT&ncltig the
wing of hia amj under l.;iniiea, together witu j art of Ji.troi»iii

^orps, tn attack tho Aunlrian kft. This niovemrui, "iiieki lunula*

nio«t «kiifully conducted, \va.s perfectly Bucc<8«iid, aud tlia enemy
wu^ dru en bnek in confuiiou. llin bruveiy aUo liniidiiytd it*pl( in

Btibwquant parts of tUi'* important battle, aiisi ho contnbu;>.d gi aliIt

to thtt Uu»4 imiie, widtU wmi futuunsUe to tlits Fr^UtUx. Tu» ds^
after this angagirmeBt, ia the assault on Ratisbon, LaDnea» who coo-

ducted the operations, perceiving a Ui°BS houaa which was situated

against IbanHfaitoaf the town, oaaaM aatoral guns to play ^psawt
it, aadatoiMh ««» futoed bj whAsfc aaataa night bo gained to tha

mmaik A kaan tn hanatw wm ka^ horn tha maiiaDv
wbiah nadiaad tha nnoiatol of tha tgUlt aattoaaa^y baaatJawa totto
beuegere, and for aome time no aoldier ouuld ba found aaiBaiaatllf

bold to fs«e the danger. Tiie ainrabal at feagthi iaapatitnit at tto

delay, seiaed a aoaling-lodder, and haatvned forward through the

thiokeat part of the shower of the enemy's balls. He waa iastaoUj
followed by hia mm»t vboni the pliant S)ivetaclo at tbatr laadsc'*

courage had sniiBBlsdi aad, by thin daring and dedatro aaiBMaa^lba
hrcsich waa qviiekly p«i*ed, and th<- town was g;iiiie>"1.

The liLst but not le.ii-t uoble ex)doit« of ihm di^liugutshed geoeial

were the di (.nee of tiie Village ol flr^iiiig, in th'.' s.iiif^tiitiarT bat^k
which ha--* bei-n natnod from it, and the ^''i'"^) alt'iek on tjju A iaii Ai.

centre, ^vhicli, though unnicc^^cful ni it-* re-iilt*, w;ls eou-nctoi "u/

LaiiiK'^ wilh (;rea* tkill and eiinraL'c. Wliiu llie I roiivh h.^.l t<i«n

con.|Hlleil to rttire t'.> t'L\'. r-^ana of l.nbau. thi ir weaiiesl U-kiios ^*^ia

:itt/i<.-Li.il i.y (ti'ij lroii|'n, vehirh the Are-duke riiarlce brou^ut n;- in

constant suoceaiion Ui otdei io diida«%ts t^eiu I'raiu thi-ir ) . bil OB-

Laones, with tha totaatioD of roaiKting this attack, poetc' i tno." «f

his soldien» aa whaaa ba aonld plaoo most loUanoe ia the tear ot th*
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tai MBt to U« mIrtMoa. Moendad hf 1

t4«UMia< BOBbm «f «Im AMtrima. TIm fVea^ kkd rM«rved (Mr
it*4B A* had •pprtMU'hcd witfateafcvyiHAi«<«hiB,«ii
thm nwiWHwA • ttoafc deadly itnigKlrt At tlim afMHl UMSmA
ImIBW bad dismoitnled from hi* bor»», that bo might b« leaa esftoaed

to tte HwtwpioK nre of tb« Atntdan artilltrjr, wh«n h« wm atrnck by
• CRnuon-ball, which earned away the whols of bis right leg and the

fbot and ankl«> of the left. Napol«nD 'auk <Iire«tii^ tiia poaitioa of

Romo batteries, when be b«tield th« altnoat lifvlete body of hi« haroio

iiMrahal bonra off from tb« battla. Kven in th« erittenl airaamatanaaa
m vhieh hh army wu« '.lion pUcm!, siir? thoni^h tho fate of bin

eiii;iirv wm ilopvinlinp "u ihu i suf, Nnimlvmi tiirii"'! ft'iilu 1-) iviilpem

a few ^^ -ni < tr> til'- (^•'Di^i'il ivSifUii of iili bis ortic ra Ij" most trsiete.!.

Oii no iil'.icr ooc;'.fi<'n ;t -"aid N'^'xilcun n.' . u U> evitict; »iu"h ilipp

*'tiio';'ni. Kru- true rliyi LnTiinH iingorad ill Ml* moat AJfOOisiDg

Rutit't' iv-". li'itiii-' wbicli h- ciXMtanUj bf th* Mpwar,
ami Oii of M.»y lie ^xpir'd.

Lamje*, onlike many of Knpoipoo'a gmeraU, had a«qiiif«>1 a con-

Btantly inercaaing miiitAry reputatian. In the flmt part of hi* oarvor

courage pre4«MitaMtM«w jMgBMBt; bnfc«iparitMt wm Mtrv**
dncing in hii ntad • mat* jvit a^ailiMMM lukiVMa Am* Iwa
m^itimmtmmm Unnmummim, «l AmumI kim»4tMifr«ri<
«M«BpttartoLM 0mm, "Mid UgalUnftgimt* And in MMtlMr
converratinn with thia faithful nnMJMrinn of hi* oxila, ha rcinarkad of
this marabal that " bo bad groat MparftDoe in war, having buvn in

fi^r^four battlua and thrm^ hundred oombata. He was eool in the

wMel of fire; po9M«i«4 of a cle>\r fieiietrating eye, rv'itdy to take

•dTaiitafe of any opportunity which might jni scut itv.jlf. V[.jkiiit

and barty in bi« tciJiiwr, *Ten io my jf>-i-iio.'. I.» wns iiowaur
apHfintlir nttacbf"! tttnc." T,i«im«« ha<l marrie»l Mndfi i.>i-i lU- l-.mirv;

ii:> I Jhi'li' nvci-, a I"""! woman of great baautj nu-l privinno^Binii;

tuaiiiKfra, When »i«> Iwcasue » widow, Vif^ol'witi <^viiic>-l liy tli>" •.-..o-'t

aaiiduona attention t« her the bish r<-»t" o», ' <• iMirv f tl.i- tt; t:i.)ry

of her dtdtinituibhfd hunband. the w.is Hfterwcir li a|>(>3iiit';d n i:i.iy

of hoDonr to the Bmprm Mari i I .m i^n.

• LANSDOWNB, HKNIIY i'KlT V i-'irJi-MALiiiiOfc;. iuibd MAU
QITIS OK, K.(i.. is the aeoond, but aalyanniHac eon of the fir«t

"
rl of SbMBona, aai «M born July 2,Marquia, bettw known as the Karl

im Ija«4 Hauy l«aMf < toWt oe hri

wMTCOMifadaba^Iha jaar ITM to UinlMiiili. «l»«f« 1mwm placed

nnder tb« Mr* aad toltfaa «f DogtM Stawarly in whoao aociety hia

yootbfil mind baoaBM flum daaj^y fmbaad then ervr with liberal

nod enltgfatctted viewa an hiatory, politics, and philoiophy. Hera be
^tren^thfOfd bis lore not i&«rely of conaiitutioaal goTerameot and
freedom, but of modem litrrature and u-iontiAe ptimiita—a ta«te

which has AiMed luntra to liia aooial and private life, and ha% rendered

hia bouae for ni*.-vrt-i- h.'s'f » rprttnrj- riM. rt iinif Hie home of the l>f«t

literary aoci.^fy ...f U:.- a.L-. In tho Sii ciiliii-.v- ,S::o'i tyof the Northern
M<"lT'niol?», i!i "hirli JSroHgbittiJ, llonur, JrliVi-y, ^iflt'py Smit.ti, Rnd
otliCT li-.' J<^' ]i(jli:ii_'i-T;n« of that <Uy firi' sb-iriuMi" I tauir uint. riiMl

Wi-i|:on^, Lovi I Ifiiry Potty alao prac4i»»J 1 i» •^11 ifi lUliAt*-
:

luiil lio

i* Kiid to liavi- 1-f ti -tamped from that early tiiii'-, niuoi;^ "ontoiii-

por.ii;- 1. '.vitii Uxo promise of beooming an able statfair-Jiiii aud

pitrii itiii vitrtry leader. Having fiolafavd bit courte of ttndiee at Udin-

burgb, Its removed to Trinity College, Cambrtdi;e, whiTe he graduatml

M.A. io 1801. Uaalag tl*«vll«d for a few mooUia ngm tbe Coutioent

in company wMi IfMilMir Oopont, he prepared taaBtHrmnm public

HCib and ikartljaAw «ltiM« Ua Wflac^
mnt by AaMtHoaa oP Mi futhar aa aaabe* ft* tha tamaiili af
CUna la Wntahire. In tbe Hotiaa of OeMBiaaa aome time elapaed

before be nttempted to diatinguUb Uvadf aa • debater. In 1804

however be made lii^ Tirrt perliameatAry »peaah vpOB an Irish qneation.

The Tory party h^n ie f l.y Mr. Pitt were io power at tbe time, and
xioder the operation of tbe Hank Kc^trirtifjn Aft the Iri-h i coplo were

thr»tt'>ned with a eeriotM calamity in ^•<Jl>^•l-^lu^•Iu n uf tlie t!X'::<-r«iv<'

\mn<* "f pTp"r-~inTiPj' hr the priv rtM Iwukaof thecouolry. Ijor i Urtiry

Ptttj'n >! f<li ' ii t:ii« ocfti-ion, ilelivered in oppouCiou to thr viowH

of thu Iiiin:'try, wa^ n- ;;nrknMu for tlii> flftnmf•« and eonndio'^fl of Ok:

view* which 1 i)ir>?=re-l u;)mii the gtni ral eeonomie bn-am.f^ of tho

cnrrencrj' fjiip tioii, nil 1 tfm i»j>eaker uucoiiseiwsly oflfered a tnUuUi t'

respect to the iiicmot^ of Hi iuici ^t-or Sir Willirmi IVtty, who ban

beati justly 4t) kd U.u ' £alhur' th« scieucc u{ {.ulittcal economy tn

tbte oonntry. In the followmg year Lord Henry Petty oonflrmed hia

ropntaUon as a parliameBtaiy debater by his spaecb oa the oa»a of

*lfV Mr. Flu dataaaa Ua anUiMW nftfainataanMlMMfcoiBlba
«liargc of oflSdal corni]dlaq,aBdM was aaawand wMptopoitjaiBata
aarerity by Lord Hanij FaMgr, wboae booeat aad gaaaroM aatafa
instfttctlve'ly ehraak llrOB tmn the aiispieioii of poliiicid dir^oncaty or

ytrivate peculation. Tba Prime Minister dit'd within ih« year, and tba
T ry party being broken up by their leadei's <!' nth, tbe Whiga camo
int.i uileo under Orenville and Fox, who noimniit-iMi Ijord Henry Petty

Chaac#H-nr of th«i lietittt-r iti th'' {itaco of I'ltt, "!:<.fri h" nV"} S'tc-

aeeded in th« ri'i reicii'tition of thu L'niTLrjily of ("aiuLriilf;!'. llo now
bacnnn' u frc pn-iit >.;'i'nki'r, inorf i->]n ci«lly on Miibjecto Otmnecttil with

i3n*iic>j; aii<i hii'l hii ]i;ir'y roiiiaiiinl lu ofli i-, b« Would prt5l"»''ly hivvn

attained rapntation aa a minister. Bot the daratim ot Lmrd Orenvllle's

"t to tiaft SavA flaM^^t^^

long enough howevor to snti^fy llio public that iis

of no ordinary promise, aud LLuit b«t ini^iit tMrly luuk
to tba filling of a higfaar poaition in the admioiatra-

y. This promise, it is true, bait uot been realised to
th« lattsr; bat <m laakton hMk amr tha luMacr of tha iaat baM
oentiuy, «a find tha wnwof tha Mae^nliar Tjanadawa (far aa wa
mujit now style bim, aa ha snocoedad to tbe Pesnfla to HWt) asan
vixtnd with all tbe leauiiog meoaares of tbe libaM^paityi aaahi Air
example, as the Abolition of Slarery, which be advnaatad Haa^fW
1807, aad subeeqnaotly by spocifio motions in 18U aad ItSL IftMiy
be mtfrly V..At in both Uooses of the Lagistators do question
was cv<ir diicuwd iav olritig the abolitioa of Mavery and tba 8lav«
tride, which hn» jiot rivxivad the anpport of hin «(lv<>isicr. He

uUo fujiii tho Tory fira* a warm and etu-rgvl.c nilvocate of tlio

aboUUoii of iho petinl ngaiost thit Homan C^tholica, a:ii| of the
graatinE^ in\il iukI rfbifions eniaiieijiatioti t.) thut iM<ly. i.vvr Bt-.i'iy

and earik^&t iu tltis fsxum^ some of I. .>i(l l aibK liin'ticV b> at K|M.'taQbee

were made on its behalf. It ,111 tlii< .lu.'Kti.ja that l^rd Ci^nvillo
aad his administnuioii were eutupviW tu tettr>! Uuw usiiuu ui 1807.
Tha BaUgiaBa Taat Bill iwroduced by Lord Howiek proved a fatil

Msw to IiMi OranfiUa aad his friwids i and it also rasnltad ia tbe lots

afUrdKaMsrFMtolaBaat tor tha Dalfan% at Oanbridge; for at
tha MKt gaaiawd alaatiao ha waa Mtatlhaboltaaaf tba (kiU: ao
strsaf wan the feelbi^s of that conatituenoy agaiaat laaMfal tt
penal raMriotiona from tlie Roman Catbollca. Tba awhwiliMQt |iii11IImI

carver of Lord LanMluwtie is ideutiUed with that af tha Whto {Mrty,
over wboao progress he has always exstaiaad • MadlWltof iblwaMk
lit I ^?0 h> iintitnpated tb<? enligfateurd measures of a more recent day
by ^ motion in fitvour of the principle of free trsde b»th at bone and
iiViioarl. iu ijoj w-t! Rnd bim engagad in bringi i^; forwuril tk mot. on
f .r :iM in:|iiiry into t ie auffarin^ eonditioo of In UmlHii.i iLs o«iii.m;

utiil in isil hi" «it rongly tti>3ed tipOfj tha miiiiatry of Lotii l.iv.r[)n,)l

tho ii-cpwity of actoowk'djfini; tlic inJf>|jen ifiuw of Ha- iini/ihau

Ivepul^lic*. Alt-er t*i*;lit»*(Mi y«-;in* cxcloftiori fri>in Jii*harc of tho aiiuiitii.'*-

tr.tloi), Loni I.Ati-'iowiie nciiiii tuok otlioo m Isiii* ua Soer^'tjiry ot'

.'itatJ lor 1.1 <i iluu.o Du|*iiii tuiBut uuilac Liaorgu CiUuiug, an'l he k1«j

held tbe srsls of tbe Poreigu Ofioe under the sbort*lived a iLuini/itrx-

lion of his sueofseor, Visoonut Uodarioh, now Earl of Uipon. lo this

poeition he had scarcely tiaa to dafilapa hia aapaailif hi d
range of foreign politics; bnt tbm iMiaait— imUk ha laA
ptAMa aofaid was THT favonahla to Ui adatnMMlla* aWHliiKId was T«n tovom
of hia baak apeaahM hnwaiait dnring this psriod taoohad act 00 fbnte
affiurs, bnt on tho queattok af Roman Cktbollo emancipation, ia tKa
flnat Betilemeot of wUah aaanre ha took a leading part. AAsr
remaining in the rauks of the opposition from lb'.2t> to ISiil, datliif
the administration of the Uuke of U'«lliugton, Lord Lauitilowua afda
took ofRiM nil Pari <*roy in thv luttcr ynT, v.'hm ho betftma
Pi-e?ii.i.L'i)t of the t'ooiicil, a [vo-t in which liiB hi>?h churi» tfr aO<l

t^xt^'iiilt^il oxpf-i leiico teiiiK'ia-*! Inn ft•*^i^t«n^rt^ ji.*';';itjiii ly viiluahh^ t^> tiu

]'!irtT- Havini; t iki'ii .111 .n'tiv(r i-har"? in thn [n^-ini; of tin- Udorui Act,

tho [.rinri;>lf of w!,iijh ly^ hii.l ».iv.-ruttd during tbe whole ouiinie <jf

|Kj!iti-"Al life, ht.' cout'.niK'-i to tliesamo post nnder tha mitii>t>'v

ui' LurU MeiU^ucue uukva lu thu r«ure(nent of that noblemiui froiu

offloe in 1841. On tbe noceesiou of Sir Robort Peel iu that ysir. Lord
LaDa>1owne beeama the raoogniaad leader of tha oppoaitiau ia tha
Houw of Laid%aad iathli
the rMp««t and aakaaM ataa «f Ua OMOBaAa. b iMd'ha i

aad Ma fuaaMana aa tmUm af tha Hwm af Latdi^ \

of Lard /aha BwalL He rasignad aAoi
with that nobleman in 1S22, saaniaiiaailaa hia radgnatiou with a
sp«cdi of touching dignity, wMah MfUlMf ba raaaembered as tiia

apprnprititft fiir»«<"lt n! on« who bad beeooM tbe Keator of tbe Upper
ilou^'v HavLi!,.' r«ni«ilt)ed in oppoeitiun thruugb the bri«f admlnistra'

tioQ of the Karl of Derby, he dedined to assume the teina of offici> i^n

I^rd Derby's rottrvmant io December 1852, thoogli neque«t<-<) liy hvr
Majt^tty to takn them: and baa baan aonfnted to hold oader (ha
Karl >r Abatdaea and Lard Falaaaratoa a aaat to liia i

othc<?,

Lor>i I.^nH.iorttie married in lSiJ-> ,1 <l oifiht^r o' the seem.! Karl of
Ilctii'il^-r, l>y \\li!>!n b«« hns an rmly Kiir. ivin »oii, [, .r<l Shelhujrue,

L'udcr Si-r rctiiry of S'nt" for l''o^.i^'u AQ air-, wlio hus I.wh'ii reeautly

«uuiuiout.il to tbu Uuuac uf Lorus ia itts t'aliiw* baruuy a^ Lord
Wycombe.
LA^^TIER, 6TIENNE^RAN90IS DE, was bom at ManaiUa,

EMaMhar 1, 17M. <JMMngh vaarfaMtaly attached to Ulawtoi^
Larttar dM aol aippaar m m attkar Hi 1778, wbsn Mi aamadj of
tha 'L'luMillaiit* was perforatadaftirharfagbwaHtofaiia in mauit«

amipt for Uuraa Tears. Notwitfaatatidiiw tha rmif sMatar predictiona

of some of hb fUmds, tbe pteoe bad a dceid»l aucctsa; and thus

eneouivged, Lanllar (mblishod his 'Tula*,' in pntee and verso, which
latter La Harpe pronounced to b« interior only t<> those of Voltairo

and Lafotitaiiue. He WM admitted into the Aoidemy of Marauillo in

'!7>^, an l hv.r-m ooUecliiig matt-riiln for his c«lebratv<l ' Voyages
il'Anteni r,' the lica of whi^ bail b« ii hiiggostad to bim by a visit

to Hcrcuhiiicutu. ITv"? •ii^w»s of this work, eompoaed amid tbestorms
of the rovolution, waia .almost unpreoednnted. S<?iut! i-riton would fain

have persuaded tbe public that this delightful produciiun was merely

• fNNaiMttalleaaf aBHhdUBVa'AMhMri^'

.
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poipoMly t%fl1^iit^ from reading the Utter woik wrtfl Iw ImA man'
plated bit wm. In bet, •Itbongb nMoiUing mtk otiuv m fhtir

fwwrtl ettft, «h< two wnimmvmj JWihHm hi dwnwter—d ttelfi

Dd » ditv mpwilira marilii Om proof ef ito iiepularity fa, tbmt

'Aatteor' baa bctll Iwiwhlwl into Oermui, It«Iiui, SpaniMh, Portn-

gncMh RnMfan, Mid tnodam Oi»ek. He »fterw»rd» prod i two
other iictitioua OArrktiTes of travola, ' Lou Voy«<?eur» fn 8ui »e,' and
'Lm VoyuRK < D K«iiBf;u>-,' botti of which poseu coDsiderabIa intnmt;
also Lia Correspoud •nee do C<;zarui'> d'Arly,' • work cuptivating for

the grnct-H of it* toae and ityle, and aluio»t a lit«rary prodig; wUm
eoDxirIcr>^ as th« production of an oi to^t:ari!tn. K*ea ninety-one

years bad not extinguiabei bi» litimry ;irdriur, :"nr;>t ihat veryadvaocad

asre b" <wniipo«eil h poeiu in eigitt, f intr.a, utitU-ii ' > iiv.fTrny Rudel, ou
]._• Trij>it.r..lLiur.' Ho dl'd at Mar>t i.lr, wliere he had r(>-:d«;d for the

Ixit tm-('.e vi'.ir*. .Tannary SI, 1S2'"'. at tbc a^-c of nitK-tv t.vij,

•l.ANVi'N, I fl.\l\LI',S, ciiil .Dy-.DiJLT nn 1 lii(ect, wis b'jrii

January <>, Islu, at E.>*vU>jriiB, iju.-eojt. lie aua wticl«-U Ut il>. Ja^ub

Owen (formerly of Portamoutb). archiUKt and vngin'^er to the bo ird

of I'libtic Work«, Dublin, one of wboM daaglitera he aflerwanla

married. Shortly after tha axpifalioB «f bii apprenticeebip in ih»

year 18S3 be bemma a aandidata tortm» at til* county aurTe>or»bi^

Widar tba tfaan aiw Cfafand Juiy Aoti aad haainc takan <)m of tba firat

plaati afe tha awamtnaHiiD, ana appaiDted 'lo m aeoolf «f Eildara.

IB fba pear lis* baaaeeptedtiMawmaiBblii afthAamu^ of Anlriaa,

BMd ft mneli bom axtooaif*Md he ih* aMrdaa vt Ua

Tbia appofaitaient he at prenent holda. Since bii connection with

tbia county he has Uid out upward* of 300 niilet of uuw row), and
in^proved tho leading lines of communication betwv«n nil thu town*

in tin- ('(iiitity. Tf.c nv>»l raiTirirkaMe of th»« new road«i carri<^ on
nnd> r hit* khp- rititoij'U'ucc tiinr. kr,- w:i »d tlit; A ntriiu i-ii;\.sCH-road,

e^tt^iiilirjg from C*rrii.-k:t^r|,'ii« to tlie i liaiita' Cauaewaj aud rurinisb,

a di^-tnin.'o of about aeverity la 1< i, pa-.njiK' turoUKb the tuwu.i uf Larue,

(iitUiUTU, Cti»h«*ndf\l!. T^allvuifctl' , and l'l.^.^llB^ilIs^ Thi.? ri^.id (ii*"ariy

tlio wholi' i)f wliiili wai» liid nut and ixi-'ciitei by Mr. ly;i:iyuui n
much fii_'{jiii-tit' d !iY tnuriiita iuitouut t<f Uio j;is.»t bcttiUy ul ib
BceiK'iy. Mr. I.aiiyuri acted aa eugiiietr in chief to the Belfast, Cur-

ri^'kiiffguo, and iiaJiyuteiia railway, o|>eu«d in 1S47 ; oho to the

B'tllyuena, Colrraiue. and Fortnub railway, openad in liUi and te
tbe Cookntown eataoaion rulw»y, opened in the piaaant yaar.

As an arcbitrot Mr. Lkngwa'a pcaaiioe baa beta vaiy axtaaiim
Aaoag, the principal pobUs 'baHdJoga wUah ba darfgaad and aiMia(»

iiitmdad are the iioUowtBg:—'tiw new ooanty coarta at Belnist;

tba eoonly j ill, deelgnrd to aaaonmodate tipwarda of 400 pri*ouera
— tbc firFt pHaon buiit on the BeparHte tyHteui in Ireland ; thu Quiran'a

Coll>'i:<-, l;. li iKt; the Itlaker Institution for th« education of tbe deaf
oud dumb uud tt^o Mir d ; and the public oHicea at iivlfa'>t, oonipneiug

under one root tlie L":ntom-boai>e, pofit-uffioe, inl»ud revenue, atamps.

local tnariue, vVc. He haa aUo built upwards of twciity cliiirfhiii in

tbe dioceee of Dowd and (Joiinur, wnd ni ^ny iiDjiortmt private.- rt ai-

deiice* in aavcral of the midland and uurttiem countioa of Iralasd.

Tt.o ampaaila uiiated XrfaMy OaUagakDobUnrii alio «m a< lib

works.
LANZI, LUIOI, an I'liiiueul uiodern Italian arcli;i a'<)^i»l and

writer on art, waa b< rn in the Marta d'Anmna, ou the 14th i l" Jun.'

17L1-. Afii r r''i'i iving iiii incrlh-nt ciiiic-atiLiu al bonje, he enteitii the

crder oi tho Jeauitd at the age ut aivLiiltM-u, and aa aoou hw lud
completed bia own studiea, which were diraeted ohiell^ to claaaioal

litorattire, dbtisguiahed biwtelf a* a leakxia and aUa inatructor of

ywdi. AflliiHiinf aa tbe ercnt waa to biu at tb* tiOM^ and it ucca-

ilMird biB R atnvna iUne>*, tbe aui'prMka of ttw «idar may be
Ito b*ve baea a moat fmttnaato ana finr LansTa raptttation,

» It tbraw him into a literary eataar wUcb )ia voold elaa probably

aot have entered. The fir»t «t«p towarda it wna hi* being appotutrd
antiquary, or keeper of the cabinet of mrdalt^ at Flurence, by tbe
grand duke I'cter Leopold, April 17th 1775. One of hia fint literary

productiouB waa hia * Deccriiciono dolla Oalkria,' whioli, greatly auperior
t^j the ^^euerality of produotiona of tbe same cla^n, afforded proof of

critical noutnen and erudition. To thia ^lucceeiltd hia <li>Hei tatiun on
ihii i-tiuh'titre of th« anciento, entitleil ' Nmizie I'rehmiu.iri,' &o.,

17H', and the celebrated 'iiignio di Lmj^ua Etrusca,' a work of extra-

OMlin;iry ,,Uniy ami rt'>eiri;l!, whi> li th^owl^ con.iideiahlu light ou a

T- ry nbsruie and ditlicult btRDch of arcliBUoloiiy. Y>'t notwitb.itundiDK'

ila iiitrir:yic value it wmm from itii iiatnre calculated to intereat only a

»mall portion i vrn nf the hurucd world, aud h,..^ theri.-tor<> contributed

leas towardit it« uutbur'ia fame with tbe Kuropeao public than his

'htoria Pittorica.' Tbia hitter wofk, the &mk povtioB of irbicii

appaartd in 17912, and to tindertaka wUah ba baid baan auitad by
TItabaacU, the biatorian «f Italian Utaaatnta. «aa (ba fira* attempt
to g)«a • aonprabaBriva and «inliBiMiiB Urtoir Aaliia painting
amurged aoeoiding to aehoda and apocba, and tnitton in a tona of
impartial critieiam; wbanaa prior to ita appaaianaa the numarooa
particular biatoriee and aitMaal biographies presented little better

than a confused mass of matariala, aud conflicting prejtidioea and
opinions. Laii/iV object was to cbaracterii>e all the rarious sohools,
aud the chief mioiteiK iu each, and also the changes in regard to style
and taate whith ea«h had imdainiDaj whUa Iba ntilitj of tba worii aa
« boali or tatawaa b snnttr uwvMd hr

'

llMwAvaa laaaHud irttti gwaiat ikmu atwrt aftimllaaii
andaaeandadiaoiia wwtailladllardnincthaaadMABfit. 1

of these k« ouMfollp fafliad; Um kat amldL ba attpariateadad wai
publi»bod shortly baftao bit daith at Bawann, 18M, and waa a moA
fuller OS well as more ueitaat mrk thau tbe Mrly edition*. Hardly

bad its author oomplctad tba publication of tbe ' Storia Pittorio,'

when the battle of Uaasano, S^teiuber 8th drove him froa

that city, and oompolled him to seek an asylum in Treviso, aud afW-
wards in Udine, where he remained till tbe latter part of 1$01, vbcs
be returned to Florence, having been restore<i to his former appoint-

ment in thii museum. Here he WT'-itc hi<i three diisfrtftttons on the

»o-calleil litni.-cin viu-o-i, and ni.i le a coileciion o{ lap.dary inactip-

tlon», liii'. Biiir- ritiij from repi-at<-d .ip' pled if at li^.-k.'* and the infirmltisi

of ii;?!', it was nut unt;l farn«='ly prca-ed by Ciidiiial Xundtiui,
.irchhinhop of Sienna, that he preTaitod m>an hiiuisclf to p iLlmh tist

latter, addiuij t-i them hi< "wn Latin poems, which are muarki '!' ;' r

thi IT purity aud grae«a of style, In addition to the above, ood -jI^ >.r

two uiinor production^ Laitsi publi.shed a translation of Ursiod ta

teraa rima, firat nndartakan by him in hia youth, and oarefuUy
i orraetrd andtoaobedapbpUmlbMB tteototiMb Eia dMAiM
uecaiiooad bj apoplasy, UuA 90, lUa Hii ^Morfi ftttate'te
bean tnwlatod into nriona bmcaagaat tba Bngttdi tramioiB VjT
Thomaa Roacoe is a very good one; tba lart adllua «f II fbraa tbiH
Toluiae* (18471 of Kohu's * SUodard Library.'

LAPLACli. PIEURIi-SlMOM. A life of LapUce .an i. id do

middle place bnti?«ea a Khort account for tbe general roader, and t

detailed dascriptiait of hia labonra for the reference of those who r<!i4

his works. Independently of the Lttter being too loug fur this irutk,

we have a specific rea>fon for nvmiuj'^ it, wnich will appear in tk<

course of fhi'i nr'iclor rmr.iely, tha*. tiii writing-* of f,:»p!j»oe do DM
give •.)-.:i-4ric iii.'urinntioti a.< to wh.il '.v,^^ .lorn- by himivlf alld Wbit
by otln ; and ttjat no one ba^ yet -ujjpLied thr» d ':.cieiuiy.

I'ierre Sini...n l.a[.hu;<! kxi Ixirii .March 1 7 I'.t, at i'.ea ituo!it-en-.iu{«.

Hear Hnnlleur. and was tiie son ot a farnitir. llo received a if^v^l

olucatiim. and a|ipcar-.at 'ii-t to havi' tiirin- I liw att.<'lit;o:i to t:iei.'l .'i

but a* enriy ant Uio «ge of eigiiti en i e went to I'ari}', having previi..iic.jr

taugbt mathematics at bis tia'.ve pl.t o. llu had h ttt-rrf of intro-

duction to D'Alembert, but Qituui|j tbi*l tkuy pro«;m«jd. kuu uu uotLn

from tbat pbiloropbar, ba wrote him a letter on some demeataiy
points of meehanioa, with which D'Alembert was so muck plaassd

that Iw chA JLaplaao tba aaaaa dap. talliaf hbB tbiit 1mMM
I battar wap of calUuir attantioo to bw idaima tham bp latiiwcf
introduction. Shortly aiterwards, in 1768 or 1749, tha MOMamand^
Uoii of D'Alembert procured for LapUoa a ^air of mathamattw at

the military school of Paris. In 1772 LapUce sbowe<l his po«rer>

in a paper ou integratiou of oi^uatious of finite differences in the

' Memuin of tbe Academy of Turm ;

' and from that time bia sei-ntaDc

life waa one acbiwement after another, tintfl ba attained a tvputatnia
»1iiic>i>t Newtonian with the world at Isirige, and of tbe highest eit^n:

and chara 'I- r among matbematiciail<>. who, though tboy canuot wn
Ciini)>ar.-- w^ik.<< of difTerrnt ft kiud a» those of Kawtoa Mid Lapltsii
I'erl tliat tlie latter mu-; bo uam<d next at'ter IdglUlB^ ttldl tM toV
toget .er above a.l the fuli.jA'rTi* of ihc lir^t

The p'.'lii ii.;:il iifc of L.-i[>laoo wai not to favourably dixtinguijihf'i

In 17;iy the First t 'ou-iul made hiin tiiiuuter of the interior. VTiA
t^.e viewd whi'jh >i ajudeou alwiiyn prufeaaed with respeot t" -.^i-;-.-.

it is uut wunduclul that be skuuiu luve made tliu ex;Hirtmeiit >>f i^)-^

to strengthen hia administration by the asaiiitanco of a philo5>ph<T

whose rising fame made tbe French expect to oiaiiu a uaiue wUclt

should (ival tbat of Kewtoo, Bat tba aotpeiimeiit was not auuuwiftJ;
and alter •my abort pariod th« Knt Goiwil mnoTed L->plses t»

tlio head of tha adnat aniHaai lalum-. Tlw afanaoant aooimut gi«ea

by Napolaonof UaaiBiatarnlU baa part «r tba biography of LapUce
iu all time to cume. "A matbsmaticiau of tba hi^aat ntnfc, lia loit

not a moment in showing himself below mediocrity aa a miniilK
In his very 6ist attempt ol business the oonsuls saw tb«t tbcif hfd
made a nastaka Laplace looked at no quoniiou in its true pomt «f

view. Ue waa alwaya searchiu^ alter subtleties ; all his ideas wm
problems, aud he carried tbe spirit of the infiuitesimal calculus into

the raaiiag»?nietit of buainesa" Thin pointi'd sntirc !» not, we U'peet
out of which tlio foroe will bi- alw.iys admitted; hr?'., Wicame it is •>

very like vvlial a satirist ought to say of a iUathL'iii^iti<:i,\n
;

seeoudiy,

becftu&e tho chara'jter of Laplaoe's mathematical wntiusa is bignill/

and riilioiiluudy the o|>p3«ite uf all the prooediAc, as we sKall prcMutij
notice. That Laplace watU llNVBpalaat WllmttTT* ffmWj t^
lbi» h* not the »or(»t.

In 1614 he voted for the depo.^ition of Iuh I'- nehietor, a hte(c wlicb

might bare been justitlabJe uu publio gruuiidd ; but uuthiug oia

esvuaa tha ao^fnaaiiM of tilO dedicatiuu to Napoleon, which str»l >t

the front af bia *Tbdan« daa Probabilltda' daring the prospeiitjr d
bia benefactor, and M hoger. LaphMN^ who Ih4 baiaa caaatoda
count by Najiolaoit,aad a nanittis by LotdaXTIIL f

tbe teatoratUH^ did aot appear at oout daiiiig; tha abort
of tha tanab Of Ua noUtical aoaduat diiiii« tho ravolntioa n
have 110 MOOwt, except that he was at one time under the i:tippi4j(a

of tlw aalhocities, and was removed from the commiaaion uf nei^d)
and maaantaa. In the auppreauoo of tba dadioatioii, wLieh sre aa«

* iB in% ud aok in iSld^ tt«t ii
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primd facie ap)>enranct) of iiigrntitude (tiiil puftiU«nillli|f| th* •tUinoa
of «hich, if not aiMiwcPtd, »houl<l bo pcrpotuatcd.

' A Nnpolcou-le CJranJ.—.Sire, L« bieiiveiUance avcc laiji;tUn V.M.

a (Iriji;iie areiu'illir I'liomuiapn ile iiiuii tntiti' ilc Mt>canii]iie C^laete,

Ei'a iii»i irij !•' <l^*ii do lui duilicr cct ouvni^o t'lr lo cal' ul ilt^x Prob»-

bilitcii. Ce calcul Ji^licat s'^teod aux questions Ins plus importADtM
do la vie, qui ue m^ni en cfl«t pour la plupart qa* ow probUmea d*
probabilittS. II doit sur oe npport intenaaer vM., dont lo g^ni* Mdt
« Ilia afffMur ii dtpMit «Mninger tout cc qui p«ut con-

IrfbHrra jaofpeia dn Iniwftm «t d* fe pro<p«rit^ publiqo*. JW
b mnlUtt d'aptar ee noiml homiwg* dietf mr k plat vive reoon-

umiam, ct par ki mtiaMiMprabadi d* I'ldiiiiMnon et do r«tp««t

neo iMqtMk <• raia, Bin, da VT M. !• itht humUa «t trin oWiiiaaiit

lervitmrat fldU* Xtyloec"
jU if to make tuch • tupprrmon as strikinK *» pos*ibIe, Laplac«

liad aaid, tan years before, in the dedication of the third volume of

tba 'Mtfcanique C<51cgti-,' to the First Cou«ul, "Pviiwe cct ouvnige,

OOWaort^' h la plii.i aublio^e dcs ciences uatunllc^, ctro uu JK'jiiuuiml

dnrable do la rctomiuiiu'nuco qim votro r.ccmil et lo» bienfait* du
gKiivciQctuent iuspirvnt .ictiix snii ]<:n cu.iivnijt. De tuuJ(4 It* rerU($

gail rtnf(rme, rezpri'ii.4i„ru de oe sentiment acta ioiyooia pour moi U
plus preoi(.-ui~c." Lsplaco didBB* til* to poMlril 4IW toWMl «dttiW of

AAer till' i.u.il Idni ir iti j'. I.ii'lace's only public omploymenti were
of a acieutilic character, auj be died oa the 6th of Hay 1827. Uis

Jail words were, "Co qua nooawamiMOMMltmdaalMatj otqua
mum ignoroDs aat imaMBM."

*>Tlia Author oftha IMawJqaaCdlart^* toiwaaomuiwiqTWBTtna
Ibc La|Jaoa,iiinatte«B«iljaak«f OaadmlMllaaof poataritj aakmg
aaaajnoardafilMlWhaantaiy azIaU With tha azoaptiaii of aomo
asparaaeata mada in eet^jnaation with Laroiaiar, to detannfaia the

quantity of heat in different bodies, we do aot Bad that Laplaoe was
cmpkycd in actual experiment. But for laa^f yaara he was the head,

though not tbo hand of Kntupeaa attroDOUy; and moat of the

labours of oboerratioa ware Bude in diroctiona pointed out by bim,

or for the furthorsuoe of his dinooTcries in the consequence* of the

law of gravitation. Before however we begin to upcak of thvm,

there \» an iroporUiit caution, for the waijt of which a reader of the

'Ml^eacique Colette ' might even overrate Laplaoe, great tut hv i.^

Tlio French nchool of vrritcra on uiatheinatical subjects hiia fur a

lung lime b«i n weddul to the rej rcheiitill li ibit of omitting all

nutico of their pri'dvcci>aors, and l.aplaca m tLo mott striking instance

tt ikin practice, which he carried to the utmost extent. In that part

«f tba * M^^canique Cdleate ' in which ho roTcla in the raulta of

Lifpiaiigt^ tbara ia a» mantioB of the aama of tiM hrttoft 91wnaidar
wfatf baa studied tha wnka of pmooding writan will tad Um, in

«W *nAMia 4m VtMmtit' aatioipatad Sa VaiTra, Jamea
BkbobIU, to., OB osIbIb poiala. Bat thera is aoi * Uat that aa^
one had previously given thoae reaults from wUoh parbapa his

aagacity led bim to his own more general method. Tha raadar of tha

'lUeanique C<SleaU' will find that, for anything ha can see to the

eaattaiy, Euler, Clairaut, D'Alamb«rt, and above all Lagrange, need

aeytr have exiitrd. The reader of the 'Sj»t<5iBe liu Monde' finds

Lsplace referring to himself in almost every puf:". wl,:lc :sow atiJ tlieu,

I>crh.ipa not twrnty times iu all, his predecfk-orn lu theory are

nil ii'.iniiifil with A rt iijty rLfLrt'iiire to what they luivi! d iiic: while the

Iiatiie« of ob.-crvur», lietwcfn whom and hiujSidf there CMul'i b'^ no
rivalry, occ(fr in many pUcea. To i^utli uu aba.iiil ;i;U:h Li this ruj/-

presaiou earned, that even Taylor's uamo ia iiut uitutioneti in con-

nection with h:I^ (.• li I x.i\:-\ t! i^cii ; but Laf lace gravely informs iiia

readers, " Nous douucruus qutlques thuorvme* g> tii raux qui noua
aarOB> atifca dana la auita," thoae general tbeorema U-ini; knowa all

•var Xorope by tha Maiea of MadaoriD, Taylor, and i^agrange, And
•NB labia ' Thaaay of ftofcaMMMafc' lammiMft Uutrm ia an^ "b
Ibmala (p) da auifca SI dB aaaoad Bn»*da laJUaiaiqm C&ate.
ItiatmatlMlatttaaBdflftka 'Mteaiqpa OAnto^ Im g^rea

MateriaalaoaDaBHlBaeoad<BaadftnBkOr«hadiaaerfariaof othera;

but thaae aoconnta new in any one instanca answer the question

—

Which pagaa of the preceding part of the work contain the original

autlar of Laplaoe, and in which is be only following the track of his

pcedaoeaaort
The consequinoe is, that a student who haa followtnl the writings

of LnjiUcG with that admiratiou which they ti.H't commaud, it

sta/vr^rfil whtn he cornea uftersvurds to find that in ainuiet every

pill I uf tlio worii there are important stepn which do Hot l« iiiiig to

La|>lac<.' at all. He is then aj't to itoagine that wli<-a ho irodn more
ext«ui<ivifly he ahall iitid hiui.^elf obliged to restore moro and more to

the right owner, uutil uotbiug i» loft which caii ruake a reputation

such as is that of LapUce with the world at large. ' Such an impreaaioa

would be wholly incorrect ; but it would ba ao nwre thaa tha jaat

fBwaid of tha practioe of awpawlBBi MaiaiUiiiwi tho faaaaaahaa

oa tha iipua of tha plaaali la tbo 'MiMltaa OAiiK* fta
aoaialBMlhodaftto ^TMoriadaa ProbaWUtS' lbrthaa|ipaoiia»
mo to thavahMof diSaito faitograla, are alooo aaflaiaal^ whaa all

aeadful raatoratioD baa baea made, to enable ua to ray, that Leptaee
waa one of the greataat of mathematiciaaiL
The first two whnaaa of tbo *lI4aaaiqao OAaato' anpaandiatha

yaar VIL of tha BopaUfa (wUA kaMftoB iha UM <tf SvtMhc
anw. jwTi TOCk IK

LAFLAC^ FURBBSUIOM; W
1788, to the Slat of Septambw 1799), and ui:iy h i' d b' pj the iuduco-
tnont of the Fir>t Consul to make Laplace a member > f the Ko^'orn-

meut. Tt:e third volume appeared in 1S02, the fourth in I'sOJ, and
the fifth in 1 S'.Ti. A ]K>iitbuinou< Hupplemiat hai ap;>earo-i. The
lif:i(';iiiL'- ijt" t* e char-tcri throughout i raori-* useful appondago
to ail article m a work of refnenee thiii miy i c <iiiit which we couid
flad room for, especially with regard to a pliilri^ophor whoss dia>

OOTatias are, like tliose of New ton, dwelt on iu every popular work.

Iu Vol. L are found—
Book I. On tht Gtntral L'ltci of L'quilihnum ami Moli jn.—Chap. 1,

Ou the Equilibrium and Composition of Korcva which act on a Uate-
lial Poiut; chap, 'i. On tho Motion of a Material I'oiut

;
ch\p. 'i, On

the Equilibrium of a Sjatem of liodiee; chap. 4, 0» the K juilihriurn

of Fluids
; chap. 5, General Friuciplea of tho Motion of a .'System of

Bodies
; chap. 6, On the Lawa of Motion of System of Bodieo, for

all Relationa batwean tha Foroa and Veloeity which are mathaaaticaUy
poaaibloi ahapk 7, Oa tha Motion of a Mid Body of aaf V%a«a;
chap. 8. Oa tha ICotioD of Fluids.

Book JL Om tkt La* of Unitcnal OrwUation, and on Ot MUlm
of tke Omtiti Ormity of lAc UtavetUy Jioditt.—Cha.p. 1, Oa tlw
Law of Univerwl Oravitatian, collected from Phenomena

; chap. %
On the Uifierential ICquationa of tha Motion of a System of BcKiiea

acting on each other by their mutual AttraoUou ; chap. 3, First

Approximation to the Celestial Motions, or Theory of the Elliptic

Motion ; chap. 4, Deterniioation of the Elements of the EUiptio
Motion

;
oha|i. 0, Ueiienil .Methods for determiniug the Motions of tha

Heavenly Bodies by succeeaive Approximation
;

chap. 6, Second
Approximation to the I'eleatial Motiona, or Theory of their Perturba-

tiuna
;
chap. 7, On tin- ^i-nilar Inoqualitiaa of the Celeatial Motiona;

chap. ^, StH oud mi'tt;'>d of .vppiaaiaMliaB to llw GMarttal MoHnBa
(by tho Variation of Elements).

In Tol. ii. are contained

—

Book IIL On the Pigwn of the Ctletiial itcx/MS.—Chap. 1, On tho
Attraction of Honiogoneous ijpheroid.H, termi:iated by aurfacca of tha

second order
;
chap. 2, Development of the Attraction of nil Spheroids

in Soriea ; chiip. 3, Ou the Figure of Kquiiibriuui of a Homogenootu
Fluid Mass which has a Uotatory Motion

;
chap, i, On the FiRuro of

a .Siihcniid which difl'eru little from a Sphere, and i* covi . t.l hy a

stratum "f fluid iu equiiibrio
;
ch»[K is (' impurisoii of the pr«cfd;n(5

tliL'iiy with observation; chap, i', i iq thu i'lgure of .Salnrii's lliug;

clittli. 7, Uu the Figure of the Alujo<i liorea ut the Heavenly Bodies.

Book IV. On the OtciUaiioni of the i f"! tin Attaotpktrt.—

Chap. 1, Theory of the Ebb and Flow of tho txii. ; cttap. 2, On tha
Stability of tha Eqnilibfiaai of tho floa; ofaapbS^ Oo tha laathadof
takiug into aeoonnt, ia tho Thaoiy af tha Ttdia^ lha mioai •faaaa*
ataaoaa peculiar to aaeh {crtj aoapb i, Oempaiiaoa of tlio prwadlm
thaoffy with obaerratioa.

Book T. On the Motion of tha CkttM Bodia aloul thtir OaOrw
of Orwaf^.—Chap. 1, On the Motloa of the Earth about iu Caotra
of Qravity; chap. 2, Oa tbo Molioa of tha Moga aboat ito Oaatra of
Gravity ; chap. 3, On tht MoMoBoC tha Biaga of lllrtaHi ahoal thair

Oaatcaa of OtaTiiir.

lBTbLiB.anaaalBiB«A~
Book TL PMicafar IWiet of tkt MaMto—Chap. 1, Fotnala

for Oo Plaaolaqr Inaqoalitiaa dapaodiaK «> ^ aqnaraa aad highor
powers of the ExoentrMttiaa aad lanHnannna of the Orbita ; chap. S,

Juequalities depwtding OB the Sqasa of the Disturbing Foroa;
clup. 3, Perturbations due to tha ElUpticity of the Sun; chap. 4,

Perturbations of the Motion of the Flaoeta, arising from the aotioB

of their S.ttellitee
;
chap. 5, Considerations on the Elliptic part of tho

Radius Vector; chap. 0, Numerical values of tho quantities con-

tained in the eipreaaions for the Planetary laoqiialitioi
;
ohap. 7,

Numerical exjirei'Hioii.i lor thu SecuUr Variations of tha Elamanta;
chap. 8, Theory of M.rciiry; ci-ap. 1>, Theory of Venus; chap. 10,

Theory of tljo"Muti.,u of tho Earth; chap. U, Theory of Mars;
chap. 12, Theory of .Inpiti r; chap. 1:), Theory of Saturn; chap. 14,

Theory of Urouim
;
cha; . 1;'', On fonn; enii itiona of condition which

exist between the I'lauetary Ineqiuditics, and which aorra to verify

tham; chap. IS, On the Masaaa of tha Flanata aad tha MaoBt ahiBk 17*
On tba Fonnation of AstroooiiaieBl Ubiaa* aad oa tta UtaiaUa
Plana of «ho Phaatary Syatoaa ; 18^ Ob tha AolieB of ttaBlan
upon tha Plaaatoiy Sjatoaa.
• BooaVn. nforpffirtfaJfoaa.—OaaanlaoaaidaratiaiDanotarrangod
aa a chapter. Chap. 1, btagratioa ofthe I}i|btanlial Equations of tha
Lunar Motion; dup. 2, On the Lunar Ineqaalitiaa due to the Non-
sphericity of tba Earth and Moon ; obap^ 3, On tha Ltinar Inequalitiao

due to tita Action of tha Planets ; chap, i, Compariran of tba preceding

thaocy with oboemtion ; chap. 5, On an Inequality of long panod whicii

appears to oxiat in the Lunar Motion ; ohap. 0, Oa tha Socokr Varja>

ti«Hia in tha Motion of the Muun and thoAni^wUehawf hapfodaaad
Iqr tho waiataaoo of an Etbareai Vlaid.

btallnafaooBlalBal—
BookVm Tktorf tf ikt SaldUtm of Jupittr, 8<amm, and Utxmmi.

—Ohapk li Bqoationa of Hotioa of tha Satellitaa of Jupiter, takmg into

ooaaidoiilioB thiir Matnal AtkacMoa% that of tho Son, and that of

iha OUiA>0|teaid «r JaiHari «hap. 1^ On Ikalaequalitiaa of tho
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ICblimi of Jupiter'* Satt:llit«^ independent of the ExomtridtiM kod
iaaUuUioDi of the Orbits

;
chap. 3. On the Inequsliti« of th* Motion

of the S^UitM, depending on tho Eioafariiillki ot Uw Orldta; ttm^

4 Oa tho Inoqiumto of Uw Ifatfaa «f «htflrtiimM iaLrti>«to;

•rSoBEOMtaMliH aullDoNBMioMorai OrHli; ehw^e, On tiw

loeqoalidea depeodinc on (he Square of the DiaturUog Fone ; eluip.

6, the second (mitprint), Nluuerical »luee of the preceding inequalitiea

;

diap. 7. On iJio Duration of the EcliptM of the Satellites ;
chAp. S,

DetMrminatioB of the Masiee of the &itellitea, and of the ObUteneM
of Jnpitor; chap. 0, On the Exoentrieitiee and Inclinationii of the

OrUta of the Satellitee; chap. 10, On the Libration of the Tlireo Kiml
Batellitee of Jupitfr; onap. 11, TheotT' of the Fourth Satellite; chap.

I'J. Thecrv of tht- Thiril .SutclUle
;
chnp, 13. T'r.-^rv of the Seooinl

Satellite; chap. 14, Theory of the 1 n>t Sn-..: Il.tc
;

. I mp. 15, On the

Duration of the Eclipses of thi^ Snh Hitr^, rciiit-sminp; the oompariaon

with obeerration
;
chap. 18, On tho Satollito^ ol Jiatum ; 17, On tiie

SaUlliUs of Uranua
Book IX. TTuory of Cnnitt.i.—Chny. 1, ITieory of the rerturlmlion

of tMrneta ; chap. 2, On tlie IVrtarlmtions of a Comet when it

•pprooebea Tery nmr a I'laiist
;
chap. 3, On the Action ot Comets on

Planets, and on the Msbbihi of Comi t«.

Book X. On FmHom Pointt of ike ih/ttem ^ tie {Mntml—Chap. 1,

On Aatrooaakil BiftioliMi flbuk % Ob PbimUIiI lUftMUon;
chap. 8, Ob «ho XillBeUoB of 4lwL%h» of 8l«n tiio AtaMsphoN,
and on the Atmosphere of tho 8aj ehap 4, On the McMurement of

Altitudes bj ths Bnrotnetor ; ihMf. B, Ob wo Dasesnt of Bodies which
fall fhm a great height

;
efaap. 6, On some Oaws in which the Motion

of WTsral Attmeting Bodice can be rigorously obtalnod ; eliap. 7, On
the AltMsUona which the Motion of rianeta or Comets may undcigo
bj the reaistaBee of the media which they traverse, ami by the gradtial

tranamisRion of gravity ; chap. 8, Supplement to tho ThCMrisa of

Jupiter, Saturn, ami the .Moon
; chap. i<. On llnlFlIM tt llw llanet;

and Satellite*, an<l on Astrou'irtiical Tables.

Suriu MKNT TO r.ciuK X. On CajiUaty AUraetion.Sccivm 1,

Theory of Capillary Attrncticin , S4>rti»n 2, Compailio& with experi-

In vol. T. arc contnined

—

Book XI. On Ha Fir/iirr iitid H^.taU'^n of Ihf L'arfh. - Oiftji. 1, HU-
tOCical Notice; chap, ii, On tho Figure of the Karth

; chap. 3, On
(ho Axis of itotation of the Earth ; chap. 4, On the Temperature of^ Earth, and un tho Dimiautioa of the Length of the Day by its

BoosZIL Ok lit JMrMftm oiriJtmiMoM Sphtru, aitd •» do
iMUjf JiMtfarhiw and Mctitn of Otutie PtrnVii.—Chap. 1, Hlito-

ileal Notias ; ehap, S, On tho Attraction of Spheres, and the Rspnlaion
of Elaatio Fluids; chap. 3, On the Velocity of Sound, the Motion of
£ia«tio Huidit, and ou Aqueoua Va|)onr.

Book XIII. On l/u (heillaliont of tie Fluids vhich cover the FlaneU.
—Chapi 1, Historical Notice, e«{j«clall7 on the Tides ; chap. 2, New
Bssearches on tho Tidva

;
chap. 3, C'ompiuriann with obseryatiouv, afi

to tho Height* nf Tides; chap. 4, C<jni pari.-<ou with obserrations, an

to tho TiuifS and InttTvalu uf Iligli Wat r ; chap. £, On the Partial

TiJcj of which tho
j
cn d i-i :ib.>ut u '•iy; cliap. 6, On the Partial

Tides which depend on ttifl f.>iirth liiver-ic power of the Moou s Dis-

tance ; chap. 7, On the Tidcn of the Atm'wphcre.
Book XIV. On (Ac Slotmn of thr Cr!<ftinl Hoditt abont lh-:ir (\ntrct

of f/rofify.—Chap. 1, llijil .iicn; Ni.tii" <jf and Formula? on tln l':i'

oeasion of the Equinoxes ; chap. 2, Uistorical Notice of and Kemarks
«B«lMUImMaB«(«ho]foga| duv^l^ HMoriad HaHw of tho Ring

[ Z7. (M (Ae JroMM4< AtJNMMto^ ONMte—Chap. 1, Hia-d MMm; chapb 8, OilMH iiillm BapplsOMtttal to the aeooad
It—Ob tbo Viflolhw of Bkmonts; «• lh* DofdonmoBt of the

MMoalDhtoMVfTDBRaMti; on thoOMk&Mq«aU^ of Jupiter
and Satttm; on the Dotermiaation of tha Othits of Cctoeta by
observation.

Hook XVL On. the Motion of SatdtUet.—Oht.'p. 1, On the Motion of
the Moon—Historical Noli n; chap. 2, OBthoLonarTheoiyof Newton;
chap. 3, On a Ltinar Inequality of long period depending on the Diffor-

ence of tho Two Terrestrial Hemispheres, and also on those dejiending
on the Elliptic part of the Earth's Kadiiis

;
chap 4, On the I.<aw of

UniviTsal Attraction; chap. 5, On the Motion of tha Satellites of
Jupttsr—Hi^orical Notice; chap. 6^ On the lafluoiMS of ths Great
InaqnalhieB of Jupiter on the MotioaaChiiSIMI||M| AlfkT» On the
flftteUites of Saturn and Uranni^

8BCONDSI;ppLUlt:^ I ithp first follnwR thi^ tontbhotl^^-ABataBdod
Theory of OapiiUry .M'.rm tidTi (no dste).

Third (and poathnniou^i Si i ii.kment (1S27V —On the Pf^TcIonmenl
of tho Distanes of Two I'laoeta, and of its JvUiptic Co-ordiuutvis : On
Ih^TldM of tho AtnosphsNi

I of Lo^aos'o oharacter, both
immmT^kmMag task to aay a
k'M • uMli. Wo might dwell

Upon tho i^t diseorerieB, sueh aa uoao of ths lons fawtinHtj of

Wo hwa apghn ftwl/ of tho

upon tho mat diseoreriea, sueh ^ ^
Baton and Jopitsr, tho oauas of ths aooilsntioB of t£o mMBli moaa
BoUo^ttM atetioB Of tho ModteitiM iB tte
rtJMii^Blih BkBgtMiaofAdteidawMMiilii balttriihC^

the most common method of dasefiUag tho chxr.tcter of a pfailosoplior,

is not the sort ot desoriplioo whioh iriwuld be given of tho ' M^osuqos
Caiotii' Iti halk Ja abont SOOO quarto |iMaa{ ami, mim to lh»

of an tho itooa whieh a good
«B aUa to supply. It would, if oxpaadsd to tho oztaait

Bolartraald have written the same mattsr, have nrobaUy
10,000 pagsiL If all this work had been coUecte l by one maa, even

from the writings of others, wo should have called him tho Delambrr*

of the theory of gravitation, and shoold hare prised his writiogs fbr

their extent, ttiMr faithful representatioB of the state of the sdamift
a particular time, and the diligence displayed in ttie undortaUa^
When to tha iirt?c«ditig, which is forgotten in th« Hpleadu'ir of Mas
of tlio nmih^, a^ld that to Laplace in duu tho discovery of inuoh,

tliL: lU vi liipiui at lit" more, ajid that hy tho employment of hU onu
rctouri-x'i. ni ;i nuuiui-r \>hicli take.i thu originality and DOWar of th(

investigator, and the arrai^ "I'nt a-.i>l (-'unibinaliOBtf tfaiAll%Vt
may ijf^in to .^ee how hf hai i-nrm-il hi-, t.unfl.

There is moreover umi'hi r :i:i i Icration which applies to the au'.lior

of the ' Miicaniquu Ci le.it* ' more than to any other, exc«pt that of liie

' Principia.' When an invsetigator produces one result after anoUier,

upon detached and uneonnsotsd subjects, wa may Seal admirstioa of

hkiUU nd mm^t hatwaoMBawr haawBhalhw ho foUotsed a
toatowjth ttadatuBihallBa af nwwamtai a spoctfiadiffionlty or not

Iti
ailgfaial wiHor aMnnpti a eomplato VrtMi> ** •nn

part of whioh ha —It work, and most show tho world either a lesott

or a blank. It ia seldom that Laplaoe Isarss off at tho same point

with his predecessors^ though oUi^sd, aa jnat atatad, to strive kl
pre-eminence on every single points &id ho oomoltod his own gkMfi

ho would have taken ears always to noto osaetly that part of bis own
work in which ha had a forerunner ; and it is not ontil Ibis shall bavt

been well and pre«ns«ly doue, that bisi labours will receive their prap«r

.appreciation, lli.^ luatheui'^tical s^yle u utterly <lestitute of the iym-

metry of that of Lagrange and the simplicity of thtt of Ktiler, and Le

i» fro^ucully even clumsy. Ho pnys little attention to extr«mc

corroctntaa of form. Upon fonoamental priooiple^ whstber of

ijicchuuica oraa4jri%bafia%Qant^BaodaaoauBaBtalior«akl«iiklDr
tho -itudant.

I.3( l.v: t! explaine.1 hin dUcov< riei in a '.'.ork I'u'itKid h>.; h iIj

Systumu du Monde,' of which the tilth edition t>ear9 the Uate li^'jl.

Tho aooount here given is in style and clearness of a superior kind,

omawlnt too cgotiatioai, and partaking of ths di«pa«Uan to suppressjos

abiadrnattnd. Aiinilaraoapaaioato«ha*Thaaivor ProbabUiti.^

moored aa a prehoo to thawm Haal^ tadwm paUUiod osparsul;

(fifth edition, 1826), uDdor tha titia af'KwlftaikoaahiBaoaB ha
Piobafailit^Ss.' A Uttk treatise paUidiod ia IMl. oaflad^Mrfi di

I'Histoire de rA^trouomis,' afterwards was mada tha flfkh book ot the

fifth edition of the ' SystAmo du MoodSb' Hia lootures on tlie

elementary branches of mathematics aro ia the 'Logons de I'Kcott

Noimale.'
Of tho ' Thdorie des Probabilities ' we must speak preoiaely as of tin

' Mocanique Cdlostc,' adding perhaps ttiat there is no pArt of the latts

in which more original power is diiaplayed than in the former. Tbe
fiul

J
' t, licuig iriiucwhat isoUted, its results are little known; tisj

huvij however h- n extimsivoly applierl to aKtronomy, both by LapUce
himnelf, and iiarlii nl.irly by the tierman writ«ra.

The ' Mci-juii |iio CclcHte' was partly tranailated into English by »

Ifiirue'i Ai.ieiii.m writ.-r, iJr. Ilt/.k htflj, whofle death, though it pre-

Vcuti d liw aui'i.; ;ut-'Uili:.g the close of his work, did not take pUcetiil

the whole wan n-aiiy for presa. Tho well-known work of Mrs. Soujsr-

ville is a Mlectiou from the 'M^Soanique CVdeste,' iuvolving all th«

fundamental parU of tha thaocy of grantation. The ' SysU^mc da

Monde ' was traaalatsd by ths late astxoaomer-royal, Mr. I'ood. Tbs

fundamental patta af ttw ' ThSurie da Fhtbobilitja ' will be fonnd ia

ths ' EncyeloMidia liilropoUtana,' artiaU 'Ihsory of JhrobabUiliak'

bjr Me. Do MonHii aad tha lathotaf mbm laahaa'awirtlfcSm other knoiHodn thaa thakof ooniMBiStiuMlli^
on Probabilitio^' Of tha same author, in Dr. Lardner'a
Cydopsedia.' Ia tha artielo on ' ProbabiUtisa ' in ths ' Kii ijilii|aMh

Bricannioa ' tho same rsoulta of analyais ara tiiBlad,
It is sometimes stated by English wittlll thai Laplace wM

atheist. We have attentively azaminsd amy paisace which has bi«
brought in proof of this asaertion, and we oaa find twttiiif^ wUik
makes either for or against such a supposition. It is easy, with «
hypothe>ir>, to interpret passages of an autlior ; but wo are quite eas-

vinced that a person r««dmg Ijijilaoe for pliiloaophical inlurmstii^tt

would meet with nothing which cou. 1 either raise or evlve a qw^Uca
aa to the writer's opinion* on tli.< fun lAiuotital point of naturnl r^iuioa,

uu leaf it had been pijt into hin h'l'.vi to l-uk. An :ini--iii.t lo eiplua
how tho Bular Bystem miglit puMiibly hun- .iri<' n fioiu the oooluif W
a uiai« of lliiid or vajKnir in c;ilk-sl JHtln.'.'ti'.'.A', boems,) it attempts tl

a«cend one step la the ctuuu of causes : tlie i 'riUvipiii ' of Newton ms
deaignatod hj tho maM (arm, and for a siuular reaa-jn. What i.s| ij> • >

opinions wefo^ wa do not know ; and it is not f.iir Umt a wnUr n bo,

at a time of perfect lieenoa OB aoah Blatters, has studioosly awidsd
entering on tbo ubjeet, ahoold ha alalad of one opinion or the otk«
opoBtha aatbodlyoCalWMniiaeaf iririahikoBaoBhrbessia(si
it «a«dda««aqr he aid o( mvHt inilhiiMillHl muAt) that thej bi«M
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taT*bflniiRHtaBli7ft iwNoa of anj rd^u or poUllHl entfnwnU

LAHO* ARNOLFO DI, ilio nam* by which a Tei^r c«»Iel>ral«<l M»d
one of tlie mont onriy of tho Italian architects u known. He is ao
(Mlled by Vasori, and i« uid by bim to haTo bem tha son of Lapo, a
I I'Trn.-iri: w?:!!?^ rfnl niini^ 'n-M Jacob, and who waa nometinifn cnl!oil

ill ncrt-Dci- J:icf:[ n 'i\ iUisco, liiit moro frequently 1a|>o. Thi* L«po,
whfi i xc<:ii'.« i mmiy wurks iu I'lorcncf, died there, aceofding toVaaari,
is

itecejit reaearcliM tiowcvpr have shawa tliat Arnolfo and Lapo were
not othorwiaa conr.ect'-d fiirtlipr than that they were cont«iii(>orririfB

in Floremep. Ariinlfn wxs Ibo gOtt of CsKibio, a nativo of Colle, a;!'!,

»c ;< nliir_' to Va*nri. wtu bom in 1232. Aniolfo iliii for buili.iiiiL', says
Vas^i. wliat Cioiabtte did for painting : hn was the i'H)ul uf Ciiuabue
In dedgn. He waa the grcatert architect of hiii tinio in Florence, astl

was the arctutect of many important woriu. Tlie w.illd of Florence,

wUch WW* mctod in 1284, were planned by Amolfb. He built the
killof Or. fita MfaM«L ttM old «oim-market; the loggia and piana
MPriwi: laft laltai te kid th* temMbM and buUt th» gtwik
ehnreih ofSanta Crooa, now oeUibdMI fiif Hs nauy mngiufiaMit noflar
mentH of distlngniahed FloreotlflaL Boi kk jratttat wnk It tto
church of Santa .Maria del Fiore, or tbaOBttiadnl ofVkmm, ofwUA
he laid tho foundations in 129$, or, according to some aeoounta, in

1291. He raiMd the walls of tho whole church, and corered port of
it in, but tho raat dome is the addition of Brunelleschi ; it stands
however on the foundaliam of Anudfe, who also, according to his

m«i«!, bad (nteniTcd to »rfet a dowe in tho centre, though lowf't nnd
of le-s dimcnBicnii than tha ciiorm'Hisi jiilo uf BmncllescLi, wLich Is

oQO of the largeit domes iu the world, and but tittle kai than the
Kigontie Taultof St. Peter's, which u an iniit.-itiiiii of it. Tlie uichIuU

of Amolfo and Brunelleschi tu>! i:ow both lo^t Fur the erection of

this immenso church a tax of twopcnco per bend was levied Miuually
tipon the citinenn of Florenfp, and they were «noOUraged aliso by
in luli^cnLcs to iiiiike douu'.ions to its boilding-fand. The external
nuirbU facing of tho widk i» the work of Artsolfo. The old muoidpal
palace, the Palazzo delta Signoria, whiofa still exiata aa a part of the
old palaca of the Florentine princes in the Urauduca, wiuk oko
bnSkbj Ataolfei and tttniMWnkaby him iu other Italian citiea

:

btonrnM In ISWtU inriilft tatantada of tiioBmU^
wltkort tto inll% At Bunot tad tlwcilj bi«mim h«dMk^
ezsented tho moonmsnt of tttfltrdhul do Bray* to churwi gf flag
Domenioo at Orrieto. Arnolfo died, aooordiag to Vaaail, la 1800,
Arnolfu's portrait by Oiotto is in the picture of ttio death of San
Franceaco, in the church of I^auta Crocii at Florenoe : it Is one of the
group of figures eonvei>ini,' togi tluT iu the foregronod.
•LAPPENBEKO, JOHAKN MARTIN, keeper of the archives of

tlw sonato of Hamburg, was bom in that town July 30, 17S1. He was
stnt by his father to »twdy mpdicine at Edinburgh, but applied hhn-
cdf in preferi rini) to hi-toric.al retniirchi^fl. Afl<r viritlng the Highlands
at'jl tho ITL-hridia, he pru'.'Cfdel to London, wlu-ne he r<-s;ded some
tL:ui; iitnilyiij^' the nature of the cooatitution and admiiii»tratiun of

*-Jrattt iintain. Ou returning to (lerinatjy ho eouliBued hii invc-itif^ii-

tioo of jurisprudence in tho univcrnities of lierlin and Oottingen, and in

1 slfl rt^cfived tlie degree of Dot'.ur of Civil Law. At the tuou uf the

( jiigre."* of Trojipau, :i: ho waa aunt Viy lii.i native state a ->

ruauisQiiary miuisU;r to th<! Ciiii tof I'x-rlin, in >vhich pu.st he oontinited

till 1S2S, when he was ap[]-Dintcd archivist to tha ilamburg acnato.

Ho devoted kimtelf to tliu dutivss of lua uUice, aud dkcovur^d iiuiuy

Tklnabb historical records auppoeed to be lost. A jonme^ to the

north of Europe aljo a&aUod biia to add materially to his diplomatic

tdbofiona. Besidailmut «Dd smaller papera, chiefly on histo-

riail ant^ecti^ m atlmil in fliiiiiiiii and English periodical pubUoationa^

ha IM witttaB catand woHn of great intenat, aiBoiig tba non
aatof wbtthaN--«<ainbnution of Sartorini^ 'AuthanHo Biabifyof
tho Origin of the German Honaa Towns,' Hamburg, 1S30; on the
' Former Extent and History of Heligoland,' Hamburg, 1831 ; a

'History of England under the Anglo-Saxon Kings,' Hamburg, 1 t 37,

a woric of much reaoarch and of great value to all intereattd in our

early history, which has been tiunilated by Mr. Benjaiuin 'i'horp,

who has made corrections and additions to it, with additional cot-

reotions from the author, and which waw pnlili^bfd in London in 2 vola

Svo, 1846 ; an edition of IJiirn.ir of Mursobur^^ in IV-rry's ' Monu-
ttiord.'i nonnaniio bistoriw,' in 2 vulc. fo!. Haii JVrr, 1^:11} ; 'Sources of

till- History of tbo Arclihi^linpriiJ .'vnd Stalo of I'romi-u,' and tiyvcrni

stiii\l'.tii' wiirk.i ruUting to his native town, siich a3 tho ' Miatory of

Pniiiiu^; in Hamburg,' kc^ fto.

LAllC'HE il, I'IKRRF. HEKUI, ttm boiu at Dijon in 1728. tarchiT

applied liiniaelf csj ocially to the study of tho Greek clxvics, and made
Liuuelf kno.su by sevural Uuualutiuas hum thetu, the priuui;>al of

which bi« tranMation of Herodotus, with a commentary, Paria,

1760, a umJ'uI book, which was republished in an improved edition, 8

Tola. Svo, 1S05. In 1774 Larcher pubUahod a ' Memoir oo the Ooddeas

Yhum,' which obtuned tho luiaa of tlw Aoadnn of Inaeriptions, of

vUAkodr Im aftaniwda paaaan»aMnlMr. aa had • oontratny
with VoItBira,lB BODsaqoiweof aom* atrittnraa which ha wrote on
Voltaire's 'lUloaopUa da THiatoira.' Voltaire replied in his usual

aarcastic veia in tho 'IMCiiiaa do mon 0»ala>' Larcher answered

Ida ill «ha 'SiiiraMikUlMllnMdaBwaOBdah^ Aikac the nToli»>

tion,Lardi«r wasmadoBmonborof IbaKatiaaBllaillliilab BadM
at Paris, in Decembar 1812.

Lurcher's translation of Herodotus, which is UaoUafwork, has the
merit of being generally eorrectt bat it has no reoommendationn of
stylo, and as a work of art it altogether fails to represent the beautiful

stmpiioitT of the original. The oomnentary on the test Is atUl

i
u:i<'fal, tAoogh it la £ar from containing all that might now be added
in iUuatration of Henxlotus. Larcher also tr&uklutcd tho < Auaboais

'

of Xenopbon.
•LARDNER, REV. DIONrSTUS, LL.D., was bora April 3rd,

1 Til's, in tlie city of Dublin, where his father was a aolicitor. At thu
ai^- of fourtooD be was placed in his father's offiosk but having takea a
di^lilce to the profenaion, iu 1S12 ho «a'» enterod of Trinity Collage,

Dublin, where bo took bis dp.j^o of B.A. in 1517, having previonaly
obtained Reveral prizes in l>gic, mathematlcd, natiira! philosophy,
aaliuuotay, and tiiun^ plulu^uphj. Ila cuntiuuod to rcjiidu iu the
University as a member till 1827, and in the meantime published %
' Tkeaiiaa oo Alg^raio Qeomatry,' 8vo^ 1B2S ; a ' Treatise on TrisoiMy

aMgyj^^ii,^«^waliao^^ VM\

audiaal anUeeta whichbaaonlribtttod to tha'Kdiabmg^ BmmIo|m»^*
and iba * Enoydopindia MotropolHaoa.' Ho aftarwafda wlirend %
coiirte of lectures before the Royal Dublin Society, for wUeh, in addi-
tion to tho utual rei:^nner:it;on, he was presented with a gold OMdliL
TiiWie lectures he pabliahod in 1828, ' Popular Leetores on the Steam*
Engine^' Svo, a work which has been improved and extended in seveni
snbaequent editions. In the ypar l"???, wli^n the London UniTersity,

now University College, wa.t e.itablifthed, Mr. Larducr wax apj>oint«d

professor of natura! philosophy and astronomy, and iu tlic game year

published 'A Disixiuriie on the AdTantagea of Natural Philoa-Jphy,'

Svo, and 'An Analytical Treatise on Piano and Spherical Trtgono-

metry,' 8vo. In 1830 be cominencL'd the ' Cabinet Library,' 0 vola.

rjmo, 183l>-89, and In the sauio year projeetti i and ©om!neiKC<l an
eitenaiTi! serioa of works by writers of tha higheat class, well-known
a.t I.ardner'.'t ' Cabinet CycIop«ediii,' 1^1 vols, 12ua, ItivO 14. For tbis

series Dr. Lardm r furnished 'Hydrostatics and Pneumatics,' 'Heeha-
uios ' with Captain Kalur, a 'Treatise on Heat,' 'Treatise on Arithmetic,

'Treatise ou Gaomatrr,' and ' Lardner and Walker's Eleetridty,' 2 vols.

For the 'Lihcanr of usiAil Knowladgo ' h« wroto aorand trsatiw oa
itfhiiiii friaimtiai irfiiatnral nfcllBwnnj BatmaBtiMMialOIOaiid
IStO 1Mw» «Ib» «a RoiMlniaUMKtor to Ite
and olharpaiiiadkal works. In 1810 dreumstanoea of a private natora
oooaabmaa Dr. Laidner to go to Paris, and afterwards to Korili

Amaricn, where he delivered leeturss in most of the cities and towns
of tha United States. The leotorea were afterwards published in

two large volumes, which have been there frequently reprinted.

Dr. Larduor returned to Europe in 1846, and Milled in Paris, where
he stin continuc.i to rCBido. Ha has iiince puhlishtvl a * ffandbook of

Natnn»l Pinlcwnphy and Antronomy,' 2 vol^ 12rao, IS.Tl-.'ii!, and 'Tho
Ureat Exhibition r«vii.-wed,' 12mo, lu lAlii he conunenco'l the

jmblication of ' The Museum of Science and Art,' a an'rien of essays ou
tin;

(
hyotral fteiencea and their applications to the industrial arts.

Thia Fericu is now complete in 12 Vols. 12ma In Ib^ri, and
\^.liy\ hn published in ovo 'Handbooks' of 'Natural rhilosopby and

I

HydroBtatic.",' ef ' I'ueuiualicK and Heat,' of 'Natural Philosophy

and Meubauica,' of ' Natural Philosophy, Eleetritiity, M4^atisui, and
Aooustioa,' and of ' Natural Philoaopby and Optics.'

LARDKER. NATHAHIEL^ D.D., waa bora in 16&4, anddofOlad
aloBglift tottiapwaaorttooaf thaa^riaal lataln^to tto awiiMtoi
ofattaottootoalmaatonjoaMVRiUMi no naiim tridak Iw caai>

rmmtriatTril fit the world ftrom time to time show at anoe <fca a^Miilly

witbirUah ha laboured in this department, aad tho aUfi^ widdl
poawiaed to eonduct his learned raseaichea to a micoesaful Issue.

Dr. Lardner was an English dissenting minister, belonging to tho

denomination called Prasbytarian, but which had adopted the opiniona

known as Unitarian. In early life he waa a pupil of Dr. Joahiut

Oldfield, a minister of eminence in that denomination, bat he took a
course which many of the Dissenten of his time took—going abroad

to prosocute bix nttulioi^. He spent more than three years at Utrecht,

where he studied under Cinsvius and Burmaun, and was then some
time at Leydeti. ll(> returned t» England in 170S, and cwntiniied

proHvoutiiig hi.i theoh.igital studies with a view to the mini-try; but

it was nut till he wan twenty-five that lie bofau to preach. The course

of hia alU'r-life La souu destriUd. He became privato chaplain iu tho

family of I^ady 'I'rfby, who died in 1723; and was a lecturer at tbe

chapel in tho Old Jewry. He was not acoeptablc as a preacher owing

to thu waut of power tu mudulatu liis voice, arising from the Impec-

foctioa of his sense of hearing. He died In 1768.

The religions sect to whkh he belonged ham bo mMBi of pbudny
their scholars in anv aitaatioQa wUflb oaa laaTO Hub Iflwrtr to
proseotttoMMMeatodiai^thanBiiltaorwUdliaraof tha meat aMolial

banal,! to tlw paat faitoioata which they hold peculiarly dear ; ao that

Dr. laodaar ma thfown tat the most part upon his own reaouroaa

wUlo engaged in those profound loquiries which have gained for

bim a name among the first theological scholars of his age and country.

His ' Credibility of the Oospel History,' the ' Snppigment' to it, and

his ' Jewish and Heathen Testimonies' have receded tbe testimony of

tbe noot distinguiihad powoa, aa oonrtihiting tha most onaniwerabla
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d»hne» of riiri^iiauity that

ipneat works, but therr uro l i

lie ba« br iiu'lit hi-s rtoi-*' df

Important in
(
'liri.'l i iii tin-"

miootf ]iubUcHtiou5 in liifl ' L

yet b<»<'n jir^iarixl. Tlie?o ara hi*

'icic ibi'iLi m luy otluir tr>-iiti-o.-< in whiob
b--^iniii;; tu bi:ar '.'n i|ur-5ti<inH w!iic';i urn

liiis'y. 'J'bi^ iiiLi-t riTii.irl.ftlilc of titeno his

V.vT on tlin Ltigc^,' ia which it diitinctly

appear* thiit, Ue was i^f tho IJuiuui.'w or ixjcjuiau schooL The best

editioD of Lardii«r'8 works ia that by Dr. AnJrAw Kippii : but it is no
meaQ proof of the eatin&tioa in which they are h^u, Uutt Urge m

VWMtiMd on • rpftabUoitimi of thnik
LAHRA, MAltlANO JOSfi DB» • wtfuOm l^pHdUi miter od

lilamry and politic*! lubjecta, WMfaoni at JUdrid on Hm 4tli of Uwrch
IMSb Hi* fclbar, » pli^aicUa of npate^ wm an adherent of King
Jowpb, aod fenod bioiMlf oUigad to loav* Spain with the French
nva^ when it waa driven oat of the country at the cloie of the

Peniasnlar War. The boy, who waa taken with him, was fiiat Mnt to

rcbool in France, and when the fiimily obtained pertniaaion to ri:<turn

to Spain iu 1817, it waa firand that ha had almost ontiroly for);u'.tr-n

tbo Bpaniah l^irgiirigp. Tliw tlefteienpy however soon repaired,

and bo wuH uolfd iu Rft<r l/o for tlio I'rt^tdom ami nioiJiMia of hu
Sponiafa, aiiil h'.s hnatilltj- to the pvactico of niiUyiag its parity witb

QalUo idioitiii. Ai a boy Ix' w..^ r< niArkubly foii.l of ntiidy and avene
to ordinary paoUtuei, aui it wa-t Ih' n pt niTnUy augiimi that h«
would l>.di:.e what ia termed a l.'Odkihh man, Aa bo appro:n'bed

niKDhood hiji whole character nppearuil lu cUnugu; tjuarrti with

faia father, which waa never made up, and which waa connected, either

as caaaa or eilect, with bis abandonmeot of the atudy of the law,

thnw Mb ob tk* liifid nilhoHt mmuea^ and at C-.r nge of twenty
h* aoutttotaj A munlMg Vhlah t» afltr«M<ds repeutca, and gave his

wifc WMPB tonpnk nt » pwfiirfoa fa* adopted tliat of litantura,

wbtdti'la flM dmo of Fntfloaad^ «w mharaMT ill-paid in Spain, and
o surrounded -with rositiotiona that the works then nnbluhed had
DO value in bi^ owu eyes, and they were systomotically omitted by
himself in afterwardi collecting bia worka It waa in 1S33 wLeu tlieae

reatrictiona were relaxed that he first gaioad a eueccss with n aeries

of periodical euays called ' £1 Pobrecito Hablador,' which however
WAA impeded by Calomarde's ministry, and stopped by Zea'a at its

feiirt-Jtnth rmmbf-r. The frf-edotn r>f the prMt however boob foUowed,
and l.urrv couililetiOL-d in tbo ' liovistii Kapaiiola,' under tins sigimturo

of Figaro, a serif a cf F.keteheii of SpaDirih niaiiiier><, i(imil/<r to thoa-i

of Jouy'a ' Hirmil iu I'arii!,' iiud Mjicdonougb'a now fur^^uttfU
' Hwrnit iu London.' lutormin^'lcd witb tbese wt!r8 lively theatrical

criticLun?, and some sharp pfiiilical articles of n witty cbaructi^r, and
Lurra ako wrote a novel and {>l&y> bueidcs traiialatiug several physi

from the French. Tbo name of Figaro waa soon universally knon n,

IiaiTa began to move in the fint circles, was a oooatant gueat at

<ha BnglMh MBbaain wlnn h» mm a ftvourHa oompanion th*
amfeanadavllr. TUlMf^aoiraarl «r danadon. and waapnaaotnd to

Qaaan OuMna at bar owo doMM, in 1895 ha la«k a Mp to
Pottugal, Bnglaod and Pranea, and wai nflohod in tb* baat aodsty
«f London and Paris, but at the and of ten months talmmd abruptly
to Madrid, and gave as a reason that he oonlil not do iritbouttho
"sun and obooolato." He aaid in ono of bia Figaro assays, speaking
of comic authors, " If I might dare to mention myself in company
with Moli^re atu! Momtin, if I too might be allowed to claim the
title of 'satiri'.!nl w riter,' I would frankly eonfe»a that it is only in

motnenta of melancholy that I aspir.i to jirartia the ptiWIc." lTi»

friends knew this to be too truo. Hi^ won a prvy tu ibv bbickc^t aud
most iRW*«(»nt mi'lsncholy. Wbilo alto his taauuera in society sv<'r#

tlio pf.rfcction of poli?h, his wife and family were tho victims of bis

ill-t«niper at !soi:i,'. Ail cauie to a B idden closo. An intrigue with a

marri'.'d woman, which had lasted flvu year?, waa cot abort by ,i dutor-

mination on h&i ^mtI to relinquish tociely : on tbo 13lh of

Fabraaij 1S37 Laira had an interview with her at bis own houFM^, '

pCMaU OB bar to give up bar intaatioo, but his entreatiKJi wurv in

iriBb ShalilbUHk tui, vhaa aema ttne after, bis litUe daughter—tawd tfcamaia ihai»Had htr ftitWa aonpao atcttoiwd <m the floor

babia a almr, wUdi bad juMtitf MpadMm to aia tba pittol
tAiob UairUi bnfaia out Hia naudu^ ana indiv Mmm ainnm-
tanoea, were honoured with a pablio funenl, and aaMqg fboao who
recited verses ovpr his grave was a boy of eigfataaiv wbaaa ftOH dates
Iknm that day, wbon b« waa hailed by tha aiffliHMii vf^ aodden
aatfaoaiaaBi as a compensation for their Um, Thia WW tta laadiog
iving poet of Spain, Don Joatf Zonilla.
A colleotiou uf Larra's artidea in the periodicals waa made, and

bad partly run to a second F^ditinii dfir{ni>: hU life-tima. A collection

of hia entire works was poUi-hcd uftvr liLi death in Spanish Aiuvrii^i,

another coUaetion appeared at .\!axirid in 1S48, and this waa
re|>rintod in two volumes in l^\S in I^udry's Paris 'Coleodon da loa

mejoras Autoras Esna&olea,' Tt>e hhort e<f»yti ar« nndoubtedly hia
beat prodnctaons, they are happily dciuii.ut ia that "gravity" of
which the Spanisi^R are in gencnJ too fon>l, and yet Krc no thoroughly
Spaniab in titetr oolonring that after the la[>*ti of more thjin twenty
years they seem to have rather n&iuml than lost ia popuUrity.
His novel 'H Bonail da Daa Enrique el Doiiaatak'C P*g« of I^oo
Henry the VaUnehalgr')!. Wriltoa m iaitatka «t Waiter Soott, k on

aC fha Qallfcn paaft «« tfia IMh «aii«Mi7, HadH 'al
~

who was killed by tho hnaband nf a to whom ho a ldraasedhit

verses. The mua« slitry !> tin' theme of one of Uirr.i'.s pUya, * Maciu,'

in which he treu'.s th.; wiio'.o subj. ct i" ) dilTrrLUtly and with so moeh
more spirit, that no ona wonld, witlioiit poiilava information ofths

fjitt, siipf»)se tb:it bot.'i ]il ly a:.d novel were by the »:init' anliior. iln

ulhiar di aulas aro UioitUy a.,Uptat;aas or tcaualations fraiu thij I''r>,'LL,;.

It is aingular that the last of them bears the title of 'Tiiy Love or

Death ' (' Tu Amor h la Muerte '), ao ap{>Iioable to his own oniiappy ctul.

LiLEBBT, DOMl.s u>uajgAK, BARON, ww baaaat Baaadwn
naar Bagnma do Uigoi in Fkaaoa, ia July I7M. Ha atodiad thi

elements of madiaina and anrgery at tba lioapital ai VauloiM^under tlw

direction ofbisnods Alexis Larwy, who pwotjaed nwdWiw fa that city.

In 17<^7 hn went to study his profession ia Pkii^ and obtained the in*

pointaient of nurgeon to tho frigate Vigilantly in nMefa ha visited Vtan
America. He returned to Paru at the commencement of the revo-

lution, and in 1792 joined the French army which waa then carrying

cm its operntionfl on tbo lUiine. Here he diatingui'difd liirnself by ikt

inviTition of the anibiibance.- vol iuton, )>y incatM of whidi th<^ wyuuded,
being first dres.TOd, were c.irrii.-d utf tho field of bnttlo, e ven under the

fire of battori.ii. He ^va,^ at the hiiH;e of Toulon, where he beoaoM
Sf-iTMRiuted with Napoleon B«.m:>parte, who was then a lieutenant cf

artillery. In 1798 be was appo inted a professor in the schnol i:;

nii'iii! ine .irsfi niilitarr RMrg*ry at \'al de (Jr.io**. In 17'.'S ho accom-

[ nuii.'d the l'"rc:ich army witli Napoleoti to KL;y|it, and on hit ret,in

puhluLed sua liijit<,'ric&l and isurgical account of tho en^Ksd.tiuu, vritb

the title 'Relation bistorique et chirurgicale de I'Kxpedition de
I'Armde d'Orient en Egypto et en Syde^' Svo, Paris, 1803. From tldi

tiaw ha was adTaaoaa to mimB Moawabla aositious ; afUr tk*

balila afWi^tam ba naa nadaafiam of fhaBmpire, and ia l&li

ha waa mad* aawaaa la aMif af thahaparialamn;
Am anaodoto fi nlatod af Lamy lAlah ahom hii

that be did not obtain the good graoea of tho F
«f character. After the battlee of fiautcen I

waa snggeatsd to Bonaparto that the number of the wounded bad beat
increased by voluntary mutilation. He immediatoly ordered that the
aiupectod, to the number of 1200, ahonld b« aeparated from the nat
to M examined by tho sorgeona, and if found guilty they should to
shflt, Nobofly donbted the guilt of the partien, ojid great anxiety vmi
nhown to put tho K'ntrucu into exi^culion, wlien Larrey damauded
time to eaautne tiio suspected pei-son,'! accurately, au I h« repnrtad

that all the aeeused were inu'jcpiiU He ail lr<'--ii»cd a report to this

I

effect to NspolpoD, eipeeting tliat hi.s (iiamia.'ial wonM folljw. The
coiitnxry woii the cw, for Napoleon aeiit iiini a lulttr in r-turn with

i a presont of GuOO frani!!-, and tho w;irraut of a p',-nBion of i'.OOO to b«
aid from hia own pirivy purse. Napoleon beijue.athid to Larrey .it

death lO.UCiO francs, at ih& imjuo Uuio six|>r(;aiuu£ hia c«uvi^s,^u;i
" Larray waa the mo«t virtuous man he had ever known."

Lurray publiabed taaaj worlcs beside* Uiat above refenod to, wliieh

aootato • mat >•> af vahuMa aaqilad ahatmtioiM. Ona of hto

aariiaat pnUiflatigaa Wto hk *I>lwaitolluu aar laa AnpatatioM dee
Uembtaa b k anito daa ooupa de ita, diagrto da plnrieon
Paria, 17M. In tbia work ha damooslntad tba

Iiai'l

lus

diat« amputation after gun-ahot wounds, and for tb«|
(n.int^'d out the cosea in which it waa indicated. In ^iHiMflu to t

works he published ' tldmoirea de Chtrnrgie militaire et CajnpagM^*
8vo, Paris, 1S12; 'Recuell de Hdmoiros de CUrurgie,' 8vo, I'odi^

1S21, A multitude of pspera senttprsd throughout tho mcdioal sad
sur,.dcil journals of France, the iluUetius of the Academy of Paris,

and othur volnmei!, on almost every dep.irtment of surgery, bear
testimony to hi« ituiuatry and talent, ajid Ihu » ulii,'htencd pnuciolei
on wllich ho b.i-iod the jjractice of bin prof. ai.i.>n. SoLuo of tli,??

have been tranalatod into mostofthu laugtnij{r.s of Kurope, au ! haio

ohliitneJ for Latrity a iirst position atuou^i, modaru surseooa. ii«

1 I run, on the 25th of July 1S41.
LA .->t;.U{IS, ANDREAS J0HANNi2S, of the aame family, bmt t>cra«-

wtiat younger than CoHBTAHTHiK LaacAHct, was caJl<><] ]iiiY,MiArcs i ^
beeauae be came from soma place in Bithyuk, near tim b*iika of tlir

Rhyndscua. Andreas I^aoaris left Qreeoe at tlie time of the Turki-^';

eonquaa^ and lepairod to Florenoe, where Lorenio de' Media um.
hfan aader bia «itoniia|i> and afterwartaaiithlltoto flwce in onlsr
to aaUae* idnaBla naamacripta, of wvUt fitowila himight bt^-t a
oonaiderable number to Italy. After the death of IiOnaaa ha mat
to France, and gave lessona in Qreek at Paris. Bodaoa wm ana vt
his pupils. In 1503 be was aent by Louis XII. on a miaaioa to VeniM;
after fulfilling which he went to Rome, where Leo X. gave him tbe
direction of the Oteok college which he had jost founded, hi lilt
Laacaria ratamed to Paris, and was employed, togother wUh Bui
Iti eollixdltjg sod airanging tho royal library of Fontainebleau

;

which Francta I, aent him ajain to Venice it« hii ambaasador. At I

Pof>e Paul IIL having- prt'sixd him very ui-gently to come to lioEns,

Laaciria Ml o',it, uotwitbatandiuij; hi.i advance^! ago .ind hiA infirmi-
ties; but a few raoiitba after bii; arrival at Itome he dio.t, iu 15J5,
being abou' n :: . yeauu of aga. Lascaria published or tditf i tha
following (Jreuk works;—'The Hymn-* of Cdlimachus,' wiili schoiij;
' Comnjenuirien on .Sophocles :' a Groek Anth dogy, foL, 1 li>l

; 'Schoii,i

on thu Iliad,' and a diMertatian, with the title, ' Homcricarum Qaxs
tionum et de Nympharum antro in OdysaKa upu^culum,' Uome, I.'<I v

Some other wodu are also attnbnted to Lascaris^ aocb aa *I>e ten*
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Onacamnn Lit"r.-iruui formic ;ic caoii* tpad AnUquM,' Flli[^lM6)Mkl
a coUaetitHi oi t pik'r^uit ia Onak «ad Lfttiu, Ptm?. 1527.

LA'SCAUIS, L-iJN.S I'ANTINE, a deiMondtiiit of the imperial faiiiily

of lb»t MOM, omikTat^d fromCoD8toDtioop!v «t tin' timo of the 'I'nrki-li

conquest to Itilr, nrhoio Fnnoeaoo Sfor/i, Juke of Milan, i n v : 1

liim with the o-iuc,Ltion nf hi* datighler IpiHjlii.i, wUu tuarrioci Auuaso
Uu^ • 'if Ciih<liriii, Mui cif FtTiliu:iUil kiui; of NapltH. Lascrnin ftfter-

irar.li weat to Uouie aud Napl«4, u'b«re k« laugUt Ur«ck and rhuturic
He loitly rmbrwl to Henicuk, wb«r« h« iraa tnatvd with great dia

UacUoa, lad wbara ho dJod towards the end of the 15th oenturj,

kMjHg V» ^liimUU amadBto to th« mmU* or mimidp*! ooonoil

«f MiiriDii fhon mminiiHilW mw afticwudi tnuMfanted by the
SpSBkrds to tho BmuM Ubniy.
Laacarw poUbhcd « Onak Qfunur, IQaa, \iT9, wUdlWMlfla^

mmU tmndated into laMxt, aadwaak tbroogb MvenJ editioaiMk Tttiw
from the Aldiue preaa, uadcr Iho tido of ' Compeadiom octo Onttooli
Pwtium,' &«. He aim wrote two Opuaoula od the SioiUMM tod Cola-
brae who bad written in Greek, which were publubed hf MmudUoo
ia 1562, and n\wi a ' l)i«««rtation on Orpheus,' printed long after in the
Snt vnli4i[iti of the ' Marmora Taorioentia.'

I.AsSi >, 01:L VN'T>0 DI, or Ort,*kpct LAwrn, a Tery distSiiguialiisd

oace V-i inni>i<5<l liiat >ry, waa bom in 1^20, at Hons in KUixIt-.r.*,

but. I'.iv'! ThticLUus, was, on ftcvuuul uf Lin Cut? Toioe, forced aivny
whik a b'ly l-y Fi-nii:;anil Guuia^o, «ud detained by him in Sicily and
m H*ly. Aftorwardi^ being grown up, ho tunght durini; two y«iiit at

Kotuv. lie then travelled in Franoe nnd England with Julius Cxsjir
fiiaccatiiiH. :,ud cutMrqnentlj lired some years at Antwerp. Dn the
ioTittttion of Albert, duke of I'.avari i, ho nest prcR'<.t.'ded to Munich,
where he warrted. liat Cluirlt-e IX. uf France, wtuMC cuiuicisuce-pauga,

<BMOMUt of his idutre in the mass4Mre of St Bartholofoew, admitted,
Vk»Vum of SmI, ofno sUcrlitioB, save that affordod music, offered

Odando the kUl aad Jnantfoa situation of < taJlwdtiiiapolle ' at
Ui eotirt^ irliidi flw maamK •ecepted, and, vMt Ub Hunily, was
on hii war to Paria. wfcon Um daatli of the amaied his muaisM.(m his way to Pfeiiq, lite ih* tetlt of tiMUh wrested Ua
and heratamodtoMudab, wbsnhodiidliilWI.
The compositions of Lnwy aro very numerous, and all show great

knowledge of his or^ much itivention, and a manly determinntion not
to be sbooklad by the ruleii and ftXAtnidM of the bigoted muaicianB of
his time. " Ho wm the finrt grcitt iaiprover of flgnmte mmio," Sir
John Tf.iwkios remarks ; and Dr. Bumey tells us that in his songs ' Alia

lUtana '
" tlui chromatic aeeideatal semitoDes are expressed by a

'Kiirp, .-ind no loiiptT left tD t!;e mercy and sagftoity of the siiifper, a*
w»i fx foro the ooniitajir ouflnm. ' .Vftor hii d.-.\th, Kudolph, his eldest

i»a, ]iti!di«lioii a oolloctiou of liU works, in seven voluniB', under tlie

title of ' ilagnum Opus muKieiim Orlaiuli do Ltuso, couipltvlciuoinnct
ouitioutiH cpiat Mol^tftH vulgi> vucaQt, a 2 (ul 12 To«.,' jcc; and at
Munich IB prcsorvv.l nmoi.g the musical orohivei a manuscript of his

cofflpoutioutt, oruuiMiitcd with euperb vi^ettc*. In tha British
Museum is a I>atin motet by Orlando; and specimfn.i of hia geniiM
areflven by Hawkins and Burney, in their histucio^ of mu<aoi.

UraAM. JOHN, mm bom Jom 27. 1740, at Eltham in Keo^ tbo
ddHfcMO of a msiitaa and qwtbaeaiy of that pUoei fie wss
•daMtod «l Mtnhaat Taylo^a Mkodt m «te oaljr llflMa was
rHBOffwd in «tdtr to prepan Uainir fbr fbOdwiiig bb hOm^n pro-
fiMdon. He itadlad anatomy undor Dr. William Hunter, and having
Montleted his odnnUoa at the London hospitals and schools of
mendsi^ h» commenced burineaii at Dartfonl ia 17M. Ho (Mriy

addiatad Unaelf to the study of natural bistoty, and hi 1771 faMamo
the oorreepoodent of Pennant, and almost immediately after con-
tributed his aaaistanoe to Sir A. Lever in the fomintiuu of lii« museum.
In 1781 ho putilixhod the Sn»t volamo of his 'Goiior.il Synopsis of

Birds." This w:iB contiuuo-i at irregalar intervaU by tiv<" otiierii, and
two auiipluiueutary voliinii?8 completed tb»! woric iu lje>7. In the
pref.ice to tho 8up[>'.cincut he announced that ho was then oontem'
j'Utjug tiiO ' Index Omithologioui",' whit:)) appeared in 1791 ; b<lt

Qmtlin a editiv'ii of LinDaiin n ' .Syntoma Natiirio" had appcsro'l in

ITS'*, .lud lio hod availed hiraaelf of Lathani'-i labiur.i no fur that

m:kuy of tho bird.^ tliein iiamr'd .. i
:-- v, lii.Uy unknown to Linciuus,

and only known to Qmeliu through LathJim. In 177vi ha had biea
electod a Fellow of the Itoyal Society; in 1773 a Corresponding
Usmbec of the Medical Society of London, and ha was one of the

fewtaiia^toUHM^ ia imh» notind tha diplou af

«f tlMSMwwlBfatonr SocMy of Bsrlia aad ar«haB«vidBiNl(^«r
' • and in 1793 be be«am« an P.S.A. In 17M be retiredma

bnsineas and settled at Romsey in Hampahirs. A revefae of fortune

overtook him, and in 1819 he retired to the honae of his son-io-law,

Mr. N. Wickbiiut, at Winchester. He had always diligently pursued
bis studies in natural history, and in 1821 he oommrnced the publi-

cation of the ' General History of Bird*,' which wait oompleted in ton

Tolumoa 4to. The platoe of his original work Imd h«eii all etched bpr

IiiTiHclf from speeimena all Rtnffed and prt'p»re»l by himself, and forhu
hi«l<jry, wb<-n upWArdnof eighty, he retouchivl tlicui. Tho worlt»h»vo

always retained n hi>;h character for hdrlity of repreaantation and
accuracy of deacri]ition. \\'ti havo hero only inentioited the works on
ii:%turnl bLatory, by vthieh he is most widely known, but Dr. Latbnm al«o

wrote ou a grMt number of aubjeots, chiefly of a medical chariwdvr, i;i

tho form of fomphleti^ or of oontfibntiona to the ' IVansoctioss' of tha

Societies with whioh he was connected. After a short illnc*<, he dWI
on Kcbrtmry 4, 1S37, and was buried in the abbey-obnrch of Rauiiicy.

• L.\THAM. HOLli:UT (iUKIXJ.N. « distlogui»hBd Itviu.- philologer
and ethuologiot. Jlo w.iii Ixjcn iu the county of Ltnculuiura, and
rLCeiVfd hii early i^du/ntion at Kton. Friiu iIkmic*! he was enterod
a stiidi ut »t Kind's Colkge, Ciiiubri.lge, iind in I >;i3 wa* lasds B.A.
Hi.' wai flul>3.L<iueiitly initio a Krllow of cnllcgi;, mid t<>jk tha
der;r&« of M.i». Shortly aflor obtaijiing hw fellowship he trarriled
in the north of Europe, and poblisbi^d a short account of his travel*.
From an early period the btnt of his geoiu^ was t«w;>rd3 a philoai>.

phioil atadj of language, and at Cambridge be was known for the
extaofcaf

aladlad«
thair talaliaaa to

kaowledge, not onlv of th<

1^ bol fek a«q,aamMM
toaaehaOttr.

the olaaii«al bofuages escinaivei

flhortly after the aaUblishmaDt of XJtimritf GMIifi^ Loadgobba
waa «|)|)oint«d Professor of Engltah Utantaia la Uwt goUinL ~%ba
course of study which he pursued hero led him espeoiaity to J

gate the history and struoture of the English laoguAga, aad n
in the publication of a serise of works, which have placed hiiu at tha
head of the philoeophiual investigators of our native tongne. His most
import.'ut wnrk uu thh «tibjeet is bis 'l^glii^ Langusge,' a work
winch liM );o-^v through several editions, and U at present a standard
book in all gur educational institutifajs. This hasr be«B aoooin;Mnied
by tha fallowing works, sll of which are u.^fd more or kits geuorally
where a nysieiuatio sti'.iiy of thu Kngliih language is oouaiderod a
point of impoi tanw: — ' .Vn KlemtuUry KuglL^h Uramtnar, for the uso
of .SoUauU;' 'An Kuj.diih <-iruinmar, for llio u»« uf Ladies Schools ;

'

' The History and Ktyri;oloj;y of the Kn^- i I. I
, .n.; i >, for the use of

Claasioal SohooU;' 'AUiiuuuuir uf the hngliau l^mguage, for the
aio of Commarcial Sohooki'

Dt. Lathan'a extanaiva kaowladga of languaceB, oombiued with Uia
madhal atodla^ aatarally lad bfaa ta ihailadrfli tba relations existing
betaaaalBa laognagaa apokaa and ifaa atraotaia «f tba Tarioua ncaa
of men. He early took an iuterait la the piaMadiai|B af<ha Hlhmiioi
gicol Society of X/ondon, and in 1850 he pabilibad a Hwk an fba
' Varioties of Mankiml.' This work is in many reapeets the most
valuable oootribution to the sdenoe of ethnology made during the
present century. The author has not only attempted to sienpilfy the
claMifioatioo of ethnologists, but from his extensive original resaai chtis
into the n attire and rul itiona of language, has ventured to differ from
thoHo who had precede:! him witli regard to the relationa of vaiioua
lar'^e bra.aobe4 of the liutuan ruc<.-. This book has boon follonod by m
curios of works, in which ho haa carried out iu detail the views he had
previou.'ily sketched. Such »ro hi.-i 'Kthnolo^'y of the liritish Colom'e!^'
published iu 1S51, and hm ' Kthuology of But :"j. i lthnolo^ry of tha
British laland'^ and 'Mm and bis Migrtittuus.' Those last worka
coiiKiftt prindjially of courses of Iccturca whioh lud ban dallmad
bel'ort) variuud scusattCu aooieties in Urmt lirit.iin.

Dr. Latham has frequently oootribntod papers at the uoctings of
the Briliab Awoaiation for tha Advaooament of Bciouc^f, auU to Lis
ooatilbaiaaatiBaf baaaalalvaMiibalad tha aataUishmeot of a section
davatadtotiMdMoaalaaar aAaolagraklbaBaatinaiof tbisAssoeiar
tioa. When the diractoti af tba CtyaM Naaa all||4a«yat dalar-
mined to devote a oartaia paitioa Of thair bafldlB( to tba tllTirtiailwi
of ethnology, Dr. Latham was oonsnlted, and the amngemaat of tbb
department was eommittad to his oarsi

Although Dr. Latham has for the prsaent resigned the active dntiea
of tha medical profession, he hss nevertheless scoured its higbeat
honour* and Lof 1 mcist important medical appointments. Ha is a
Lioontiate awl Fellow of tho Hoyal College of Phyticiaoa, Londoa*
He was appointed physician to the 8t. George's and St. Jomea's Dispon*
aary, and snbaeqoently obtained thr poit ui assistant physioiau to tho
Middlesex UoapitaL In the medical uchool of thi.i irutitutioa he htdd
the appointment of lecturer on medic*l jurisprudence. Jn 1 sis he
translated and e»lit«d thu works of Sydenham for tlio Svdanhaia
Society. Ho Is a Fellow of tho Uoyal .Society, Vice I'l c=idei'it of Iho
KtbnologieiU l3oci«ty, and luctubcr uf uuauy le&rnel i,oi;ictics in
Amarioa and on the Continent of Europe.
LATIMEB, HUGH, Bishop of Woroestor, tha eoa of & fanner in

LeioesteiihJi% ma bom about the year 1 472. He was ednoatod first

at a graaawa iahaal, and afterwania at Cambridcs^ where ha took a
da(Rii^Haiieaato«Btafia|tBtohabr«Bdatik ThairaaahiaiafSbw
dtiwM Ui atlaallaa to anan la da dootribMaaaM
CharA of Rome ; the subjaat aoon aiwraaiad bia mlui, auM Ui ''han*
tiaat praaching," as it was then called, anasad a lauieualiiaua to ba
made by the divines of Cambridge to the diocesan Bishop of Elf, aad
his interference was requested. The bishop, a mild and modetnta naais
visited Cambridge, but used no fnrther harshness towards him than to
forbid his preaohing within tha dioceae, an obstacle which ho overcama
by gaining the use of a pulpit in a monustery oxeispt from episcopal
jnrisdicUoo. Latinior'a clo<juence, his moral conduct and kiudneas of
dispositioii, togifthcr with tho merits o( hw cau«3, gained him a large

' number of hourers. He waa at this time a person of nulticieut import-
aoee to be csteciucd worthy of persectttiou, and was dealt with
acoordiBgly, but it wuu not until Henry Ylll. had beeu thirty yeara
upon tho throne, that he became diatingiunhed as ouo of tho principal

reformers.

Thomas Cromwell, tha kings faroante, had already given him a
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an LATTDk VILLIAIL

benefice in WilfKbire, whftw Lo had piynched the Reforaed doctrini^

with Diieh j liinneM aa to cauac the biahopi to cite him to Louduu to

answer fm- li.-" Iji rclical opiuiona. Cromwell continued afterwords to

i* hu frieiui aud patron : he rescued him frotn the perilB of tho cit'>-

tioii, ri-C'imtiK iiili-'l l.ini to Anne Iloleyn, who appointed hiin her

c\i'\; liin. nii'l mj .ri aflerwarda the bifhoiirii' of Wonv-ti r cM:i|Vrrt'<i

<iii lihi) . : , The duties of this stv lie ]i;'i-f'inii> -1 in tho iiiijiit nL'tivo

nn.l cii inplary manner, and while h.>icliug viail;ttiiiii-<, gi^ '"'-' imtruc-

tiunn, ami correcting abuses, never failed to promote tho lUlonn.itiou

to the utmost of his i>ow«r. Thtu did he employ hiinielf for threo

yfniB, at the i'xi ii-.itiuii lif which pr.sRC'i the act of th': Six Artidca

(liurnct, T(<l. i.^ fiLxu which he so totally di«4woted, that he reaigned

bia biahopric. sl .-ixtoD, biahop of WinaMrtH^flriliMrtdUiaHBapli^
but Craiiiijcr retained hia offioe.

LatioMr now looj^t retinm«Dt in tlu eoontir, whm ha would
hvn oantinmd to reside, bad not aa Moidaot befitUan bim, the afliMto

«(«yAhaaoaflil Ihs AiU of LoodoB nugMM woaU nllnkte.
B*Mri««dliiLaiidoii wim ihm powar of Cranwdl«m aadj atn
ad, and tbe maateir in the haada of Gardiner, who no aooocv dlMO-
Wad him in his prfracy, than ha proeortd accusations to bo mada
gaiiiat him for hia objections to t&O Six Altidea, and he waa com-
nittcd to tho Tower. I)iSbmt«MBsa being alleged ag*init biro, he
remained a prisoner for aix lears; and not nntU the accewioa of

Edward VI. did he obtain hia liberation. The parliament then offered

to restore him to hia see, bat be was firm in his refoaal to receiro it

:

hia great nge, he eaid, made bim deairous of prirooy. In tbL« reign we
find bim thn aiviisM r of Hoiincr, oi-ci-'-iocully the adriaer of the king,

and coutinimlly tho btreuu iua rciTuver of the vicea of the ago; but
the n-icn wns Khort, ami with it .-xviio l Ijitinifrii pro«j>crity. In July

Kiug E'l'.v.ird di^' l; iu S.j|itMij'.n r Mary had begun to takn

Teugeaiire i,n the Itefuriuers, a:ul .iiijcr'.p; (/then Latimer wit.i OiJiiauitt-d

to iho Tower. Th m^h liu iva!» i.t. cii^hty yoara ulil, ri'i toiiid-

deration waa ahown fur hu great agt^ ; ami he wa« aeiit U> Uxfurd to

dispute on tho oorjxiral pre^enoe. He had never bucn accounted vtry

learned : he bad not used Latin much, be told them, these twenty
jMn^and waa not able to diipute; bat ha would dsdare his faitl^

•ad wen tbey misbt do aa th^ pleaaed. Ha dedarsd, that be thought
tho pmaaoo of Chiiak in tho aenman* to be 0DI7 opMlnal: 'ha
•iilanadaradiMiiat fhoaaeillloa of iho masa; and latnentad ttiait

thay nd eh—gwi the communion into » ptivaita mass ; that they bad
tilua the eup away from tbe people ; and. Instead of survioo in a
kaoWB tongue, were bringing the nation to a worship that they did
BOl ndersUnd." (Burnet. toI. iij Tht^y laughed at bim, and told him
to answer their arguments ; he reminded them tlut be waa old, and
that hii memory had faded ; the laughter however oontinned, and there
waa ^Tcat diaorder, fierpetaal fihoutiiig«, tnuntinga, and reproaches.

Whtn ho waa a»ked whfthor hu -.nouM ni>juif hia principles^ he only
answered, " I thauk God moat licartily that he h.ith prolonged niy life

to this end, that I may in thia cane glorify Ood with V.i:i km>l ut

death." On the 16tb of Octubcr liii he waa ltd to the Btake with
Ridley, gunpowder l>eing fastened about his body to hustcu bia death

;

it took f:re with the first Baino, and he died immediatelj. Latimer
publ^fhcd sovtral of hia sertnona at difllnnttiBiB
repriutt^d iu 2 voU. ivo, London, 1S25.

Latimer waa romarkablo fiir BMral exoellence and simplicity rather
than for learning, and for nal ntliec ttian tot ability : he was a go<>d

hw»wot afwit man.
LATRElLLII^ riih<itmTORB, a Frsnob naturalist, paitioulai ly

iUtafdAiA hi Aft dapartment of eatoiDalair, waa bom at Biim oa
tto trai of Kovomhar 1701 Having ahown an ««rly taato Ibr fho
atndy of natural history, and for literary pursuits generally, the Baron
IVKspagnao, governor of the Uijtel des luvalidee, brought him to Paris
in 177S, and placed him in the college of tho Cardinal Lemoine to be
educated for the Church. Hens he formed a friendship with the Abbd
Hatiy, who wcis a professor at the college. In 17S6 ho rstbred into tbe
'country, where he devoted all bis leisure time to researohes on insects.

On going to I'aria two years afterwanl.s he formed an acquaintance
with Fabriiius, Olivii-r, and M. Iluae. Some c.iriyu4 plants which he
proscut<d t<i I.'imarck procured him alao th- friLiiilship of that great
naturalist, whi.ia he afterwaid.i iwsi.sted in hi.'< Ictlurcs, aud aucc<.'««lc<l

as profegfor iu the &1 ujietim of Natural IliBturN'. A nuimoir on the
MutiUea of France (Hymeuopteroiiii iuHfctn), v, i jch wn.i iu-itrted in

the ' Acta of tho Horiety of Satunil ili:-to:y at I'arii),' jirociuvd him,
in 17l'l, the title of Correspondent to thU lioclety, aiid .liurtly aftir-

wards of tbe Linuscon Society of Londuo. At this period he ulito

wrote some of the articlee on Entomology ha the ' iCncyclopc'dio

M^thodiqae.' Hitherto he had onW devoted a small portion of his

tino towlaaltto |aiMdl% aot alloirtittttoiBlMfin
of hbpraMm; hatlh»MmlBliNi»1lUeh aMMMaaaajreTenea
of IbrtaM^ oUitid him to pmauo fbr » Hviag tiuti tMf vfaiah ho
had only ouhivated befbre as an amuaanwntb

fiitag an eoclesiasUe, ho wn^ devoted to penaentloa, and twice oon-
tonnsd to banishment, but ho escaped this puaiahment through tho
Influenoe of bis scientific friend*. lletuniiDg to Paris iu 179$, he wa<>

named a Correspomleut of tho Institute; and through the retom
mendation of Laodpide, Lamarck, Cuvier, and Oeoffroy St.-Uilaire, he
obtained empluvment iu tho Mu.-iuuin, wburu be waa appointed to
anmnge the eoUecthni of inseots. When Luauok beoaoM Mind,

Latreille waa aamad Mlfatant profeaeor, and he continued Lanurek'i
lectures on tbe Invertebrate Animals till that naturalist's daatti is

1829, whi-n he filled th.j vacant chair of zo-docy.
Tho number of hia literary pro^luctiona is vltv L-->n=i IeraW#. 'Le

M;ii;»/iu Kncyclii[-i .iiiiuo ' of Mjl.i.i, the ' ,\ntialei ' »iid thi- ' M ''m;i;n.i

du .Nlufoum,' an I tho ' Uullctin do la Society' i'hil.>iuathiiiu« ' cOLtiia

luaiiy ii.iju rs and obitervations by bim. In l^nj ha puUialied tli*

' Hi^t-iiru dca Fourmiji,' which hImi eoutaiuo»l -ovci.d tuem>irB on otkiiT

subjects, as on llees and Spiih rf. Anion.- hU puUicatioiui there ii oae

which baa been highly spoken of, and which diWrri in it-« object caa-

Kiderably from bis other writings; thi^ is a diui rtation on the cxp»
dition of the consul Suetonius Paulinos in Africa, and upon tiis

of that ooanti7. His memoirs upon tlis SMNd
it^tTptiABS^ aad on the general geograpbieal dirtribiitiai

of inaiota, ozoited tho aManHen of alTnataralisis. LaMMl 'VkMi
dee Caraet^nagteMqtModao &Haolaa' (Brives, I7Vd) aaalha Inlaw!
in which these animals were distributed in aatoral mii
formed tbo basis of his ' Genera Cruaiaaeomm at Iaaaetanm'(4 vak
8vo, I'lirLi, lSO«-»), which is by far tho beet of all hi* prodiirtinii«.

Hia 'Cousiiiiirutions g(?n(5raleii sur I'Ordre naturel des Au ii^aux ci>ai-

posant lea claasea des Cruataoes, des Arachnides, et des Insecle*,' sad

the third volume of the 'It^gne .\nimal ' of Cuvier are only ratiaeta,

more or le» moilitjod, of thii< wurk. The system by which tbe ioiecti

are arranged iu the • IU ^iie A uimal ' (the entomoloKioal part of which,

it must bo romonibprtd, Ka^ writli-u !iy Latreille, though it all standj

under the namr? of Cuviei ) is ]ironounijci! by Mr. Su,iii!>i);i to "liie

most olaborafti an 1 thu mo^t p rfecl in its dclaiU that baa yet be:ii

given to tl.i! Wijrld." It aoou s'.ipins ' ioi th it of Fabriciun. "It

[•o»'0iSi-!< tho iidvaiitacro of being foiuidol on a consideration of th*

catir-j structure of tlifi<> anininU, and hence givea ua the Mt
example, in theory, of tbo natural principle of cliw*-i i I'l iri." It

Sonntoi'a edition of Boflbo, Latrsillo haa given a gcn> t.i. bi t ^ .f

in«eoU; he also wiotoa'HistairsdesSalamandre*,' and laauy uiher

works.
Latreille, by tho alBoal nnivacsal oooawl of aataraliata, stoodat

the heed of tho dapartaent of rntirmiJiwj hi Vk tmm aad aUs
eoontriea. Ho deearrad thia place by Ua Bioiwli4iOof tto mMmI
and iatenMl organisation of ioaeots^ and by hia aoftlatanea «9h
tliair manners and hablta.

Latreille wan elected a member of tbe Academy of Scleneaa ht WJ.
and waa made in 1''21 Chevalier of the Legion of Honour. H» Sm
at Paria, on tbe 6th of February 1S83, at the age of seventy.
LAUD, WILLIAM, was tbe son of a clothier at Heading in B«k-

shirsk wbt-re he wan bom on the 7th of Oct<.ib«r 1573. Laud wu
sometime!! roproached during hia pr<>8}ierity with tho meanneu of tii

birth, which however vtxt not more humble than that of ino«t of tfi«

churelimen of his time, and indeinl of prectnliug timeis ; for in truth

I/aud him»clf waa mainly inatrumentol in rendering the Ctiureh

liiigland thL> report "{ men of good or noble fiiiuily as a pr..f^^--o:..

Laii l rrccivid his e-irly 0 luention in the l-'reo (jnimmar-Sclio 1 u'

I'er.din^', from whence, iu July I'li!), he was rctilovod t'_' Uxfori .lai

entered a commoner of tit, .lohu'a CoUi-gc, wh,>re ho succcMir-.i

obtained a scholarship and fellowabipb Kvi-n ..t t!;.i >ir:ireniity Ijui

had the character of twing "at least verv ronishiy iucJined." Hftljs

informs na that Dr. Abbot, master of Umveraity College, who nt
afterwards aiehbisfaop of OaotartmiT, "ao openly branded him fcr s

I aptat, oc «k laaat BagUbl^ iaeUnad, 4ta» it was almost madiM
i^ercsy (al I h«t» haaMftonhkowmnoath} for any ono toha tw
iahiaoompany, and • mimrfiioa of htMnr to civ* him a civiladB-

tatkaaabewallcedihoBtNata.'*
In 160S Land had been appointed ehaplain to Charles Lord Homit-

joy, earl of DoTonshire. Land, who held marrlwe to be an ioiiii'

soluble saotamen^ who raised a flame in Scotland by enfordog thii

point, and who eeoaurad in tlie hi^ eommiasion, and even impriaooei

for adultety (wliidi itnpriaonroent ne liimaelf allows in his diuy *o bs

more than the law allowed), uovertlieless performed the rites of vut-

riftffc bftween his p .tr >n and Laily Kieh, whoso biiaband WM ti*"

living, and who had jirovioui'ly f-,irrii d on a:i adultorous inttrixni-""

with Lord Mil /.iitjoy. On the death of tin- Karl of I lovonshir

ItiOS, Laud wai appointed one of the chaplaiin of Ncile, then lii^l
1

of llothtistcr, from whom he obtained con-ideraVjle churvh preftrtLf.l

Hia patron Keile, oil hi:* bikini; triiiKliitt.d to the sei- of L;chfit'M J-

before his giving up the de:inury of \Vei-.tnuinit.jr, which he hi;L! -

commendam with hU bi.^h'/prie of U'>i.hi'>tor, obt'iiuvd : r !i;rj d«

reversion of a prebcudal sluli tboie. Iu Itill bo becamo prc^siicat of

St John's College, Oxford.
In 1616 tbe king contend upon him the deanery of OlooealK

having aomo tfamonflowilr onMiitod him ooo c< bia eh^plafm ii

ordinary. In inf ha aeaomBBDlod Kiqg Jamaa Into Sootiand tatttt

Bupaoaof aodaOtaslhoBeoMahChunh after tho fashion to wiU
110 and XiMtid vara diiin»i of bringing the CboNh of England, (h

the ttnd ofJanuary 1S20 he was installed prebendaryof Wii<iiilB<ffi

and on tto 18th of Kovember 1631 consecrated bishop of 8t OaviHa

It was expected that Laud would have been made dean of WestmlMW
111 tho place of Williams, who having been sworn privy-ooimcillor, sal

nominated to tbe see of Lincoln, received on the lOtb of .luly tte

custody of the Oreat Seal on its being taken from Bacon. But Wi^ i.^'

poaeoMad moh iBtantt «t ooor^ that wfaaa ho «m au^ Mihw U
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SI) LAUD, WILLIAM. LAUDBB,m THOMAB DKX.

I.ii:o ilii he retained liia denaory la c jiii-.atarihM^tmtUiWllllh'ilitollwt
praidiiueots which he held at tli .t time.

Ltiid Mja, in bis 'Uiuy,' Vr.iA be mi^ed bis preiidenUhip of
St Juhn's Oollv^, No'.iaibcr 17, 1(521, "by jvoMon of thts rtrict-

i.fSB of that 8t«tut", whii;!i I will uot viulir. j, ucr :ny oath lu it

under an; colour;" jut, lliu kiug luui giv.u Liui to 1m,id it;

but in tenth avarioe wa« never ooe of Laud's vicoe. In May IiJjl' tl

•onftKOM iMtwean Lwd and Fisher tba Jesuit took plico. It waa
iMld !• tiM iiriMnw «f tlw Uu^^iB of BaokinghAtu, who shortly
aftn-.«tLMM hiBMlf iatnmi a% *•wm piMMd to aet<» upon a luar

toBa«lfo«rtiMa. It hT^STLniteil
iwMci to Uav th*partiMUii of wbUk
Utk of Jvn ba b«MM 'C to BadklinE
k tiJf <I>iai7:* Some call it ohapUin; othenj^ laot^ whan Ii

Stjijn, ooafMrnv It is oertoiuly not usual for a aoUMua «nn ot
the hirheKt rank (m^e a bishop for bis ohaplliiL

! lui 1 w^t n (;ro\t dreiuner of draiuns, aad ttie«|^ h« repeatedly
sffin.'.H tlir< cxutrary, bo evidently attached mndt importaooe U> them.
Tbt 1 illinviut; extrnotfrom his ' JJinry ' is ft specimen :

—" Dacembor 14,
Sunday nighty I >ii ! rlrc im tint tlio lord kofper was di>ad ; that I passed
by one of hi« mp!i that was abunt a !::o;iurasijt f.ir him; that 1 heard
him say his lower li|> wa>< ijiliint'.-ly rw-IK-J .'ind f.iSlen, rind hn rotten
:.;;eady. Tliis dream did truuble iiu'.

'

Thft !*>nl feeop«T f \Viri:i!ii.H^ liid ijL*cijmij j'^^ous of Laud s growing
:;i."iir r>uckit)^:liMa, and i:o wa* iui-aatious in betraying this
jt-.l'iusy. '~ J.iniiai-v 11, I w.it Hitii hiH uir.jesty to ghow him the
optttl'^ t'uAt w.it tij bo 1 riuUiil h"furo the coiit'oreuce L*: wll'u u.e .iiu!

iwluT llic JtBuit, Alaii ill, 1012, wiiivb lio v.»w ids^iJil lo a^jpruvu.

The king brake with me about the book printed then of tho viuution
«f tin ehurcb. lie was hard of belief that A. B. C. was the author of

landbdiMfNtli.''
lM41i rise waa now lapid. la ICSC ha WMiwito Uthof «fBitk taA

WdKanddMB •ribt Chapel BoyaL OnliiMb »b Of IliwyMrlw
hds the foOowiog entry in his ' Diary : "DveuiMd tbitt I was zteon-
cilod to the Church of Itome." In 16S7 1m was utade a ^nry-ooan-
cillor. On the lllh of July 1623 he wan "Hj eoagi deslier was
tlgnisd by the kiug for tbo bishoprio of LoMMk" About this time, on
hi« scqusinting tbe king with oertiun ranoon apreskd abroad against
bim (liftud), Charles replied, " That he should oottroabU himself with
such rep'-rls. till he saw him forsake his ether friends," On the death
of l;u-kii>ghp.m. Laud plunged completely into his political career.

Charles now looked tuna Um aa hit {winaipal miiiiahn!. It waa at
this tima Mw dM waSaa nowmaaaad IwIiimb Lrad nd
Strairofd.

Land oooamenoed his oaretr of ot-itcinnnfiliiii with a z«:tlQu>< ^'cr-

leretion of tb« Pori»«n«, or r«lij:iin]« wctariaus. Leighton, «
]
hypi-

c; HI, Lsviii^ liiilli»liod a book ngainst tlii- IjiniiopK, called 'Sioti's Tien,'

vsj. KiiUtu-Hid Ity iha court of isinc CLauibcr tu have his e»n cropiiod,

his nose alit, his forehead stigmatiBcd, and to lie whipped. IWtwct>ii

the leatanoe and the execution of it Leightou «M!apu<i om ui° tlw

Fbet, but be was nstalwB ta BadftKcbhirei, and usdorweot this atro-

I paaiahment. la 1480 Laod waa oboien ahtntwllor of tba Uni-

•C Qafatd. Im. im hm atMiMd A* Ua amtm* Vnada
iflf «aMMl» gf atalaj and Is A* aana year

Br. JflUtt vaa, ha aaja la Ui 'XnCT,' aaram daaa of bis muesty's
eiosal—j'Tha* I iBi|^ hava ooa tiMt I migiit tntat nau- his majesty."
Ueylyn remaika on the above prooaedings—" So that Windebai^
having the kin^ ear on one sidey and tbe derk of the oloset on the
other, he might prasume to have his tala well told between tbem

;

sad thst his majesty should not casUy be prepoaaesaed with anything
:o his disadvantage." On tbo ICth of Angnst ld33 Laud was appointed
ari'hbiahop of Canterbury : li<> liu» tliu following entry in his ' Diary

:

'

" Anjtist 4. That viry moruing (of Abbot's death) tharp e^nsc ow
to iii<>, ».-rimi»Iy, Slid that Avowed ability to jK'rrunji it, ami uffi-rcd

to be a cardinal : I went prMcutly to tho kinj; and .lenuaiiited

hiw both With the thing and tho. person." " Aiigiiflt 17, Saturdsy. I

a&i ft serious odor made luo B>;ain to bo a rardmal : I was* then from
court, l/ut fir> soon as I caijie thither iwhich wan by Wcducminy,
AMnint:ili, I a'-qllaint^^d lii» iiijijtv<;y with it. liut iny siiiHwpr again

Wais, that Boinething dwelt w.thm mo which would not su(f<;r that tdl

Rome uaii utlicr tii^iu it iai. ' Lisad tundc u Uvuiiuratj.oa that in Ute
dispoailion of ecclesisstical baoadaaaha would give a preference to the
abwle BMD owtha manrwd, 'aatariapaiibua.' Tha «^oaa unioa between

wlAiatI
to liami

LauifslattimtoWaiilwwtii, allanpai4l«Ml«f SMM»«diMt«
more faithful tainot«t ibm Ban'a ahanelar tbaaiaaawwliartalaato
U nail wUb, tik .'JMar*/ 4bM«h it boars sufficient impress of bis

(xnanHar a|Jrlt» jHwIoaaa Ui afaaraeter but imperfectly, partioularly as
there are many apparently important faets only hinted a^ and names
of which only the initials are given. The history of hia imridaa and
trial, by hinseif, ami the votiiininouit life by Heylyn, wsire ezprsssly
vrritton to vimlitj.it'^ liii conduct nud character. In perusing tl>e

IrttTS between l.;iud and \\ entwurth tho reader feels an if tvUowed to

ho pres/.-'iit at a runhiifiitial CjiiverRatio-i btdwtoii th'joo )*rBon.'igcB.

I'Jjv li-tt._'r>i of Stridlurd, along nith msny indii'iitiotis of a vinh-ut,

arbitrary, overbearing teinper, exliihit evKlenc of ntren;j;1h and sagA-

dt/, and aometimes aran of greatoaaa of mind. Of the lut-mantioned

quality tha ren Ilt >viU i:i v.iii) search for any tnwe in the letten of tha
prelst«. In t jiinii;i: and violence ha did not yield to Strafford ; but
narrowness au A littlene-ji a;<pnar to Uuve be^u the distinguishing
ch?im(;t»ri»tio of I.jiid'.i uiiud, aud yot, contnctAl though his intel-
lectual^ i-an^H \v(u, some p.irti of bt* ' Cjuf- reuoo with t'lsh-jr the
.It.^uit, bciiiiea great flchi.:n.-<t;0 i' aniiu|^, display cunaiderublo acute-
nt'ds and no meAU powera of roaaoniii,'.

Ou lliK ith of i'obruai'y ICZi, Im^A vviia appoixitod one- of the great
Committee of Trade and the King's Revenue; au 1 o:i this do tth of
Wcatoo, lord, high tTMSurer, the uauagemoDt of the tnuisury was
flMM»itt»d kir lattam pattnt nndor the great seal to certain oom-
mlMlnuai'a, «c wlutm Lud iras ooa la tha year following Laud and
the cburohmcn attained a vaaj Ufki para^pa tk oaj ba aaid tha
highest point of their prosperito. Land tbn lawnda tha arant ia Ua
'Diary "March 6, Sunday, William Juxoa,]iltd hUlof flfLoadain!,
made lord high treasorar of l^glaud: no akarduaaa aad tt itaM
Htnry VII.'s time I pray Ood bleas him to aarry it so, that Ih*
churoh may have honour, and tbe king and tha stata service and ooiii*

teiitment by it ; and now if the chuivh will not hold IhaaM^fW iqi
under Gud, I can do no more." The following paanfa fl«m • laMar
of the Rev. G. Gn^rrard, mahier of t!u> nh.irtorhonne, a oorrotpondent
of .'jtraUbril's, jin -isntji a lively picture of tUs nUtLi of fveUng then
pr«:v.ilc;it iiuiuu„' the ciergy ; it Bh'c.ni liyw ncir having aa altogether
eccleM.wti&Ll goveruiiient Kii^hie..! then was:—"Tim cleri;y are ko
hig'.. here fliiiee i!je joiniu,- of tho white sieoVe* with the white htelT,

;l ere mucli tali of havine a secretary a bishop. Dr. Wren,
b.i-li.>p of Norwich, mid a cbauoelltiir of the excheqii-r, Dr. Bancroft,
biohop of Oxford, but this comes only from iht- youui; fry of tho
clergy: little imdit is given to it, but it ii <jh»c4\^d Uiftv s.varui

nidTtilralwuitlwaMirl?^
On tba 14th of Jnna 1991 aaotaooa waa passed in the Star chamber

Bastwiok, Burton^ and Vtjtat, nr lihai^ Laod informs as
his < Diary,' "against Itia UaniMbj of tka Ohiudi." Tha arcb-

bishop dues not however giva anr dnoitlM oC wlwl he aaaal a
libel against tbe hierarchy of tha Chmtih. Pijaaa^ aaatmea fru, to
be fined 5000/. to tbe king, to lose tbe remaiudar of bis ears in tho
pillory, to be branded oa both cheeks with tbe letters S. L. for Schia-
matioal Libeller, and to be perDetoally imprisoned. The sentence of
Bastwick and Burton was nearly siaiUr. Most people thought these
men's punishments auf!^ci>:>rttly severe ; not so the primate, as will
appear from the folio wiui,' poasage of a letter to Wentwortb, of Augost
2Ath, 1(!S7 " I have received the copy of the Bmitenr-o .igsinst Pater*
i-uii, ruui ftiii verily of youc lordnhip's uiiud, that u little more quioknesa
in tha govemment wotild cure tlus iUU of libelling, .mJ oometbing
th.%t U a:iji.'« be»iJe»."

Hut tho termination of L.iud'ii career was now approaching. Ou tba
Irth of November, « few ',.1 , ,'"tcr tli" loeieung of tho l..oiig Tarlia-
lueul, ho Kn* impoacited of high treiutoii by tho llou.iri nf Commons,
and committed to the Tower. It is impo.wible here to enter into tha
details of the archbishop's trial, of whiUi lui lias liimseif written a
full, and, on the whole, faithful iwwant. ('Uiatoi^yof hia Troubles
and Trial,' tolio, London, 1(195.} B» defended Uaualf throughout
with courage and abilitgr. Tha Jndcaa ptn tt ta ba ondnliMd^it
the 'charges contained ao laial triiigat whamii^ Mm "TllwriM
changed the iupeaohmant into an ordoaaaa flat Ua fVTMm^ to
which the Lords aeented. Laod prodoead a pacdon from tha klaa^
which was disregarded. Ue was condemned and seuteDOOd to dsotC
The injastioe as w-iU. as the illegality of this santanoo is now admitlad
ou aU banda Laud was beheaded on the 10th of January 1640-L

It woidd be onjust to Laud not to mention his benefactiona to
learning. Be^iideH making TahiaViIe donations of books and maon.
scripts to tho I'li^vermty of Oiforl, he fonodad in that university a
profewwrsbip of Ar,%bic in 10<>«i, and endowed it witJi bods in the
pansh of Kray, in tho county of Berks. His conduct to John Uales,
linown i<y the uppcUntioii of the * Bver-memorable,' u aUo recorded to
hi« honour. iIsle:A had written a alioit trac' on i«chi«[i), which w.\s

miioh at Tiiriiinc>; with liaud's viowg of church govemrasnt : tiiis trfect

hud been circulated in manuscript. Hales, in an intorriew with Laud,
rvfuited tti recede from his Area notions of eoolauaatieal power, bttt

promised that be would aakpahtfahthltntta iMdooniimdaaUn
a canonry of Windsor.
LAUDKB, SIK TUOIUS DICK, Baronet, waa bom in Unt. He

was tho aarantb banaal^ and was tl^ only aon of Sir Andrew Lauder,
tliorfBtktaMMk Ha a«—idiA hia father ia tha baiwiaMy ia ilB»
n> tumm » nmrtriTnitnr tn 'Bloiitaonffk MMiitna'rtiili onwrnmiiii
OMBt^aad AnniahodBaaHroaaiillclia to that pariodlMd, aad oUuk
Hia first CMitribution to Blaakwood, 'Simon Boy, Gardeoor at Dum-
phail,' attracted couaiderable attaotion, and was by some ascribed to
the anthor of ' Waverley.' He alao pabtisbcd in early life two novel*,

'Loohandbu,' and 'The Wolfe of Badenooh.' His paper on 'Tba
Parallel Koads of Qlenroy,' which wnm n»d before tbe Uoyal Soaitty
of Udinburgh, and pubhslMd in vol. ix. of their ' Transactions,' oou-
sista of a description of the g> ologic^i H-.rnta of that district uf tbo
HighUnils of Scotland. In Ssir T. D. L.-iuder published .an int<j.

rcitin|< ' Account of tlic < iruat Floods of Augiisl l.yi'.i in the I'ruvinco

of Mcii-ay and the adjoining Districts,' Jsvt^ Kiluiburgli. In 1>;(7 ht»

published ' HiyliUiid Knmbiea, with Long Talei> to Hhi)rt<-!i tiM Way,'

% T0I& 8vo, Kdinbujrgb, and in 1811 'L^andary Talaa of tha High-
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LkYAVB^ torn QA8FA1L LkYOISaB, AMTOIN&L&URVNT.

* PhTuQsnomio FraguMnto ' appeared in 1775, in 4
vbleh tea aiae* baan tnodilad, atadM, tod il

wrfafer of Ibm. Id atrlr lifii ba tod Mooina aec

londi,' 3 Tola. 12o>o. He alao publiaLad a ' Tour round <be Co*»t« of

Sootland,' and « ' Memorial of tLo Royal Progresi* in Scotland ' in

1»i2,4U>, K.liiiU., Fur the ' K.iiiiburgh TaU»,' conducted l>y

Ura. JoLu-toHf, 'd Tola, iiditib., l'^4j-4li, Lo wroti.t the niviy v(

' FkrquharsoD of Inverey,' and ' Doiial i Laiaout, thti ISnw-mar Drover.'

Sir Tnoiuan Dii k I nuder married in ISU'i, tuid Imd iiu-ue two noc^ nud
BtTcu diUciLtirti. ]lc iliid May l" IS, at Lin rt>iili.'acr, tho Qrsuj,'!-,

usar i^mburgb, and vxa niect.:v'.t--\ hy liin >t«n, Sir J.'hn Dick L»udi*r,

T»ho waa bom in l-lo, aud uinirii-d in Sir T. I>. Lm Im v, „j

deputy Ucutenunt ol' ibe couutiea of liaddiu^tau and El^iu, &ud a

FeUow of tho Hojal Society.

LAVA'TEIi, JOUN CASPAR, waa boi-n in 1711 at Zurich^ wbera
ifaiia. The aarcritj «f UanoliMvmiCMMdUa
bi jnTaaila h* wm traanaiU* far •

Mlltay Aq^MMoo, and an sfMiiaa to MfaiML B« aooo
1 ft daddadtaodMiey to religfoB, and In aariy Taanbabad

ft fiaftt prodile«tion for singinc bymna and reading tno Bibia; He
and* no great progreNi io philological atudiea, but bad an aptitude

at etpraasing bis thoughts and fadings which admirably qualified him
for the office of clergyman. In 1763 he traTelled through Leipsi^ and
Uerlin in the com|>Auy of Fuaeli, the aubacquently celebrated painter,

and to Berth in Swedish Pomeranla to study theology nndcr tho

celebrated fimlding- In 17fi4 he returned to his naUve town, and
occupied him «c'lt witli hi« dutiije lu a j>rr-»c!ier, hiiL biblical atudLea^

and poeticil com;)Oiitina. TLo |>cM.>tiiH of lvly|ii«lutli and Bodmer had
I'roduLcil tiu etVev t on liif* luiiid, ami in 17ij|" iio published his aiiu)ir<.'d

* Swi!'* Sotigs,' ;iiid in tho foUo.viug year iu« ' Au.g»icht<;u iu diu

Kwi>;kfit" (' l'ros[ ecta of Kt-Tnity ').

In 17'jLt i>ftv«tnr WHS iiimle dfiico:] of the Orf bdn lioiisc cliurcli «t

/Curicli, where the citraor'Jinaiy etiW-t of his scrm'jiis, Lis bluiiielcas

lifi', ikud bcueTulcut di«pw»iUuu lu^e him tha idui oi hia cougr'^gttliuu,

wbUe bis printed sermons sent forth hia fame to diatant ports. His
" ~ ' Tolk Ito^ a work

fttid 1b ftfuy

lilb ba bftd Smoom fteqaalliM idth man
«t lukmt eharaetMih tmA bad obaerred correeponding pobiU of
inoftilliiioe in the duunaalar of their mind and their feataraa ; and aa

bo bad ft disposition to !^rner«)iae partkndarobaarratims aa much as

bo cudcAvourcd to raise phyiliiipMimy to th« rank of a
He ooUeoted likeneases from all parts, made silhouettes of

Mb Mauds, and tho result of thia pursuit was the celebrated work
above mentioned. It ia said that in after-liro L.-wnter had k-s$ fnith in

phyaiognomy than at first. But whatever may havo bt(^n the aaae

with regard to his opi[(ion» on phytiogtiumy, L*T»ter alwny.i tir:i:ly

duDg to ht^ iH<cuIi:u' religious tiewi, which were a mixture uf ui<\v

interpn tut iuLS with uticifijst orthodoxy, and mystical eveu to suprr-

xtitidii. Ouc Ica ling Rrticlu uf hi» fiiith waa a belief in the aen«ii>l<^

tDftnifcjitjiliiju of i)»[XTi)Rtiiral f owtTs. II ib disposition to friTc credeiice

to the niiriituluHa led him to bdif-ve tlie tlran^-K prtti iiPioi).-> of uiuiiy

iudiviilunl», Ftich M the power to axurcisc dertis, to pert'ortti curui by
ainmal magnetism, ftc Some CTcn suspected bim of lioroan Oatho-

Uctftui. Thus while hia myatical tandaney landand Um an oineet of

ridicule to the party oallad tha —v^*-^ (A.«MtlltM^ thom««
be abowed to many now HnlihiHiiiiHi oMbAmI Cm wHgwwtrti of fbo
oUiebooL Soii«fWkaM»offlionligiowiradd,«mitof tboaanoi
iniMdfcilalj baloagtag to ui ooBgne^noB, mgaraad Lmter with

noftt TiDenliaa^ and, opening a corrvspondenoe with him, looked to

Ul latten aa tiia great eouree of their apiritnal consolation.

In the latter years of Lavater hia writings were lata aotoemod; hia

poems were compared with thoae of more recent Oenaaii vtiten, and
lost by the comparison ; wliile a i^a-thinking spirit waa on the inereaao,

which cheeked sympathy with hia warm religiotia feelinga. The begin-

ning of the French Kevolotion L-nater regarded with pleasure; but
hia lore chao^id to horror after llio doCApitntiuii of the kin^ On
the appfaniBce of the rc»oliiticin in Switzerland, ha mcrnnted the

pulpit with tho grcatt-Bt ztal, aud th'-rc, aa wall aa in all public (ubciu

blieit, lieclaiuied iigiuiiiit the French party with the utmost fervour

ami couragf. When, oti the 20tli uf September ITl'S Ma»»i.iia took

i^uriohi l.avattr, who was buried iu the Htn-et* exciting the aoldiery

luid aiding the nufTerer^, ma.i .ihot by a grtniidior. It ia aaid that thi-s

grenadier was not uuu uf tUu eneuiy, mud that the aut was that of au
ruBaiiEm ; and it ia farther nu|ipoo>d that LAvater knew tlie man, but
from » Cbriatian suirit of forgiTenesa Barer betrayed him. Ue suffered

a long tisM few ttiHlieuid, but did noidkliUtbft bi|iBlltot«f1»0L
Oaring biftlltoiiftbftiintoooine papera« tha IfeuftMd oono poema,

wbiah mooMldOMd to bo amona hia boot uodaalioBft
LkyCHSaat, AMTOUrB-LAUBSNT, an oafamii cbamiey philo-

Mnhnr^WM bom at Paris on the ICth of August 1743. Uis father,

Hbo wm opolent, spared no expense la hia education, in wliioh he
acquired at the College Mazarin a profound knowledge of aatronomy,

luatbematica, botany, and chemiatry. After eome bcaitation as to

what partii iilor R-jience ho should tnore particularly dedicate bimaelf,

he was dct<.rijiined in the choice of chtmintry by tho hriDinnl dis-

coveries trith ^thich Dr. Black and others had then nxviUly enriched

that acieiice. \\ hen only tneiity-one yc-arB of a^c ho obtained the

priae offered hy the government tor the beat easay «»u lighting the
streeta of Tarin ; and it ia stated, tliat in order to enable hitri«i-If to

jodga of the intaosay «f (ho %ht aSoidad bjr laippt^ he kept binuelf

during six weeks lu a room from which the light of day waa eatiraly

i-icliidod. In 175? hi' waa admitted an a^oiiate of the Prtneh

Academy, and fitidiiig that he incuiTed coiiAidi'imble expenae ia ih*

prostcutiun of h:» chemicid rtaearcbes, b>.^ X'.kcd, and in 1769 ohixiiif'.,

tho appoiiitmout of one of the farmer6-gentr<U ol tho rovunu ', mi!

hh* pur^o aud bin litboratory ware aaualiy open to the young inqnim
in ifciencc. lie wiia ait^rwardoftppwUtodtoaMpaiBliBdlbftnBBMi
."(.iltpelre-xvoi l.-s of I'mnee.

I'liriug th>j reif;n of terror LaTolsier wan ."uLxuied of having, ss t

farmer-geueral, luijtdd watci' anU uoiiuu^ iugredwnt« with tuuaoco:

to avoid arrest he secreted himself for some days ; but heariog that

bis colleagues, and among them his father-in-law, ware impriaoiMd, he

Toluotarify nunMond blmaaU; and waa oondeoiaod to death, ia

•BiiMr to ftIWUll A« ftbmHo of oomc daya, in «d«p to fabbONH

Utod WON of la^oclaiioo to Ibo lataioito of oakiii^ bo moooU^
informed by tto poUie accuser that the fopvhUo mA ao laid sit

chemista, and that Uio eourt of justice could noi bo dalayod. D«arir

regretted by every man of aoiance and by the numerous Mmm
whom his amiable mannan had attached to nim, he was oonaigoadto

the guillotine on tbe 8th of May 1794, leaving a widow, who maoy
years afterwards was marriod to Count Rum/ord.

Uis piiHication* were nurceroun ati'^ highly important ; forlw^V*
the UrgLT workit which wcsh.tll prce*ully immtiun, he wiu) thr iiii;l. r

of nearly tiixty memoirs printed ia tike ' Mxtuoiia ' of tha AeadiLUT,

and other I'eriodicals. His prindpa] separata workt are: ' Opii-ci:to

L'himi'pirs ct I'liyciqaao.' 2 voln. 8vo, 177£,' 'Trait4 Elemontairs d«

chimio,' 2 vwK >vo, 17^1); ' Iii-itruotiooi iB In MttdtoMb ok OHt la

Fabrication dc Salpolro,' ^VlJ. 1777.

In a [HietUuiiioii.s and iiiconi}»h to puhlieation, coiiRisting of tee

octaTo Toluuica, cuutl&i ' Mouuirua da Chimie,' itavoiaiar, ailudin;

to tiM term commonly employed of tho 'HVaoab tbooiy/ cloiou il

emtii«ly aud esdasively aa lus own ; andalthoagb it iriH bo t

for us to enter minutely Into ft oomidoifttltfe of tb» LftM
Mittpbiogittio tbeoiy, yet wo ihoU iMi^llranibb *BU
hia peonliar viawa on boom Important aubjeeta, and ono of tha fintsf

theae ia the mtoro of haoi Baring mentioned ita oxpoasire aoi

repulsive poimii bo aoya that "it u diiBeult to oomprehand thtM
phenomena wUbOUt oduitting tliem aa tha elTeota of a iral and toato

rial subatanoe, or very aubtite fluid, which inainuating itaalf betwaa
the particles of bodiee sepHiatca them from each other." Ue aihaila

that the doctrine is hypotnetioal, but asaerta th.it it rxplalai the phe-

m iiioiiii of nature in a aaUafactory iuann< r, ami that considc.^ing it

as the cause of hont, or tbo mitation of warmth, hu at lirst pn™ H
tho name of ' igneou.H iluid,' and ' matter of heat,' but afterwards, ui ^

woik on chemical uomenclature by him<olf, Morsenu, aud Ikrti: liei,

ho add-, "M'e hare diatinguiahed the cnu^o of hcAt, or that i.\>jii

^i^^•ly elastic Smd which prodticea it, by the term of caloric, within t

bcint^ oidigcd to BupjioEe it to be a real BubBtav :
.

i i' ' lie re(iu!»:f

caiM which AHiiar-dUs tha pu'ticlcs of uiatter irom each nikat.'

' Free ' caloric he definea to be that which ia not united in any iqr

with any other Iwdy; 'combined' caloric is that wliioh ia fiaid

bodiao bp aflBHr or olaattfe attraetio^ao is to tent part oCtto

mbataaea of (bo bod|r; «Bd by 'apoclfio'oahntoof bodlooliooiriw-

(iMidft Ibo ItmiOUlllO ^«a«tot of oaloric requiaite for niiaiqg a

numbor ofbo4Haa oftta aamo m^i^to an a^tud temparature, and ito

proportional qoMltilp ^^^HII1l^ Oa tto 'oODftOity ' of bodiaa for eakrie.

Uia analysu of fttaioqdnrio fttr aad tha re-combinatico of tti

alementa, though not quite correct, waa ueverthelsaa ably eonceifai

and executed. Be heated aocnc mercury in a mattraaa ooanaetadwik
a ghiaa recetrer with about fifty cubic inchaa of atmoapiieria air;

be then found that a portion of tha mercury waa converted iata

mall r«d partidi^, which did not iucre»ii<e after the Lent h^d t-pra

continued (or twelTO days ; aud ho then observed that only t

forty tsvo of tlio fifty cobio iuobea of atmonpheric air renj»;i:<^

uuabaarbed, aud this lio found waa no loogvr l;t for respiration c;

cnnjlniiitiou. On submitting the red partiidas of mwotury to bmtt

they were separated into mercury and about eight inchoa of gaa, whick

eminently itupportj^d kxith respiration and eombruiion ; sad liavug

Buvcral tiMien iepeat<-d t5n fx| Client, he ndxed the rieiduai UEsb-

sorbed portion of thu sir with that which vtim uhtaiuL-d by haatisC

tha red pu'tiolea of mercury, and he found ttiat air was reprodaM
prsciaaly similar to that of the atmoaphare, and posaasoiug ucArty laa

samo poiaW of aupportiaig Mflialiaa aad nnmbnatiiin. Lavodiitf

admftettaltba experiuMBt doif notabpw^ OMOl qoaatity of tbtexpenuMBt doif not abow wo oitaa* qoaatity (

two aira wbiah oouatitato tiM ataMophere^ for ha atftiaa Ibot Ikl

mercury will not aeparato the wliola of the rcapirabta poctfi^
consequently part of it remaina " united to the mefkhitia.

Lavoisier also mentions some axperimanta which be performed *tt
this highly teapirable air tbua obtamed by the iutanrention of uercwy
from we atmospharo, and he notioea the brilliant effeota of the eou-

bustion of citarct al and jiboHphoruij, iukI add«, " Thia Epaeiaa of u
waa diacovarad almost at the name time by Dr. Priestley, M. Schepl<t

and inyaelf. l)r, Priestley gave it the iiauie of ' dephlogisticitf^ sir;

M. Sohecle called it 'empyreal air;' I at Cn«t uaujt-d it ' loghlf

rcHpirable air,' to wbieb h«» tinco hceu substituted tb« tt-rm of 'Titsl

nir.'
"

It is greatly to bo regcsttad that ao eminant a philoaophcr abaiU
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17 LAW, EDMUND, D.D. LK\V, JOHN. •19

I of a wtiMwim
^^^1^ ^dh^^B ^^^^ ^hc^ 2v

•C far hf.\e. forj;<itt*n wh«t WM doe both to otiii rs .ind hiiii.^i-ll' in to

tavp mnilo such a statement Rs tli'». It wim oun of thu lis*, nets

of Dr. Friestley to yuibiiih, howerer unwilUiiRiy, that hL> rirst st.itt'il

to Lftvuieicr himeilf, at his own ttibk iu i'&ri*, iii llio ^'tAr 177 1, llic

ttct of hia bsviQg ilircovercii tiiU gaj, in the preaeDc* of pmona whom
h« mmciL Hot inilccd t« tLiit the only instance, to um a gentle

wui'wtlon, in which LaToiner exhibited • want of ewtdoor unworthy,
IM aenly of • pbiloiopber, but of » omii (Sea the 'Dootrine of
PUwhtw Mlifelidud^' In Dr. VriwO^, MatttMbuhilt MOa)
faITYS LtmMw pobaihecl a paper in flwlliiiiMln oTtiia A«demy,

«aUtl«d ' Oeoeral CoaaidarntioM on the Kattire of Addi, and mi the
fvineiplef of which tliey are oompoaod.' In tbia paper it is attempted
to be proved that all aoida owe their propcrtiea to the preaenoe of
ttygen, and that when bodies were deprivt .l uf oxygen they loat their

aoMity. Tbia dootrine of the univetml acidifying power of ozyran
waa generally adopted tintil Davy prored that what had been called

asymnriatic acid lini not htm (Jpcoinpow!, and th»t with hydrogen
it formed njuriatie acid; he first however dibtiuctly proved thatoertwo
lxKlj?«, mieh M cirbou nti I miliihur, were actaaiiy converted into acid*

l>v tlic union with uxycieD ; but by a too hasty generaliaation he waa
lad to adopt pri:i<;i|>:c« nliioh the further progreei of science has
proved to ho untrue.

It IB to b« ob.icrved that IjaToi«e!r did not diacover any one of the

elen etitAry ^mcous fluid"!. Mr. CnVfudi<«h ha i citf«rly iis.^crib«-d thi?

pin>pertie« of L^dragea before ho began his career; auJ oxygen, asutc,

nd eUorine were dE«cov«red, the two first in Britain maA Mm last in

n, after Lavoisier commanoid hit chemical tMewahM. la one
he icdMd tail

|r> gonpowdar ean bt ttui is

iMa^ bud fht jilMipal share fai iatRidadiiig that nAwm in th*
MimMillim «f ohMoUtrr which ended in the expulaion of the

vUagiUlattMiiiy. "Lapvoisier's character," as Br^nde haa truly stated,
'' has in some meaaure snffered by the miigaided aaol of his admiring
«ommcDtator«, wtio, not satisBed with allowiof; bira due merit for the
logical precision and asfraeity of induction whio'i lu bnmght Iat>

cbemiftey, have reprc*PBt*d him tiaving th - nfieiiuiental activity

of Pripntlfy and tbo l.iboriona dtii^nos of SchceJe. lint l.avoi-itT,

thoiudi A griMit iircliitei.t in the tcienoe, laboured but liUlo iu the

^arty; hia matoriAh wtro cWkAt ibapcd t<j hia hand, and his skUl

madisplt^ed in their srrani?eincnt aud cnml>iiiatiiiii."

LAW, BDMUKli, I) D., HiHh'ip of (' arliilo, wiiB born in 1703. J la

»a! llio son of a clergyman in the tiorlhorn part of ljanc-i<hire, and
paii<>d from the graniin^rschool* of that part of tbo Idiigiiuui to >>t>

.luiiti'if College, C'liiubridge. As MOO aa he bad taken a degree be was
elected Fellow of Chriets College, and in 1737 be was presented by
the uuivcraity to tiM mtonr of GnyataMk ia CnalMtlMid. tlri%

! 1743, WW dd«d tiM aniideuMBiy or OiriUa. wUA ImRhft ifflh

il4iMMMof adhd4.eBtlw|d«HnilbMlgiflf tlwSte. Id 17M
k wkMCIiit «MWktMai7 Mid ntataad toCh^^
«iaetad mMtnr of St. Petal's College.

In Uiii, tile first period of Dr. Uw's life^ 1w bad pnbBahod those

vritinp vsMcix .thow at ooce the peculiar turn of his own mind, and
bfve |.>iven hiui » plaoe among the beat and wisest inatmcton of their

•p^ien. IJitt first work was bit translation of Arohbishop King's
' y.<->j on the Origin of Evil,' with oopiotia notea, in which maiiy of

till- difficuU qu»atiou9 iu mct«pliT»ic!»l science are coMidered. Thi«

noon followed by his ' Kmiuiry iuto tb<i Idea* of Sfiace and Time,'

Ai". Both theao worki were produced before ho left Uatubridgn ; but

it was in hia retirement at .Salliold tliat ho prepared hia ' C-onMiderstions !

on tbe Theory of Heligion,' with 'Keflectloaaon the Life and Character
<if Christ,' a work of nin^lar brauty, aol tO b*Mad fagr IBJ pMMB
without sdificiition and improvement.
To hia Cambrid>,'o ai.poiutuu iit of Mai-tor of Peter HooM was aoon

added those u{ Univrr^ty Libnuriau uud i'rofeaaor of Casuistry, lie

waa made archdeacon of Stafibrd, had a pcebend gHw Um ia tba
«^nreh of Liasoln, and in 1767 one of the noh probma in lb« «biitab

«C DoAhb, Tba ais* Mr ba ma avpoiaiM to tba I

CMUt.
Iatmba9«ibUMbl»adltfMar«baintka«rLgc)^ withalife

of tba aafbor. Hw paadiir ahanwlw of Sr. Law't mfaid appears to

have been acquired m a great meaaare by a devoted stady of the
writings of that pbiloiopber. From him he seema to have derived
that Aine whlaii ha aal en freedom of inqniry, in relation to theolo-

gieal aa well aato««ai]r«lbar subject, which led him to take part in

the great ooutroreniT reepecting «ul>§cription, and whith ho frooly

exerciaed himself. The most strikiuK proof of thm is atfordcd in the

wlitmn of im * Conaiderstioni,' printed in the latter part of liia life at
,i [n-na nt Carlisle, iu wliich ore many im|>ort!Uit » Iteration!. I'Wm
LtKke alao ho Becma to have derived his cotious of the proper mode
of studying ttir Sacred ^kriptnree ia orvier to come at their true senae.

Hs waa in thort aa cinitient tnaxtcr in that school of ratltmal and
liberal divine} which flouriMhed iu England in the last century, aud in

adorned by tho name.s of Jurtiu, ijJ*okbura«, Vowell, Tyrsvhitt,

Watson, Paley, and runny others. Bishop Law died in 1787. Ue left

a Ivge fiunily, ot whom two of the sons beeame bishops, and anotherm tta lato Laid JUteabofoo^ tba aalgaat of tbe following notice,

waaul ot Db Law Jadacifad far tba moot par* firom aaattoe
BIT, TOL> to.

i%*HI<lai7ar

btabgydaar

of iiU \Sf> by Archd'-.-icou Palaf^ btaarlad io Hi
tin' Coimlv of Cumberland.'
L.\W, KUiVAKI), LOUD KLLKXBOROUQH, was bom Nore:!i-

ber lt>, 17iO, at Lireat S ilkel i, in the COUnty of Cumberland. He w«e
the fourth sen of Dr. K imumi Law, bishop of Ciu-li<le. Ha roceivud
his rudimentniy eduoati>ja at the reaidenoe of hia maternal uncle, the
Har. Hoa^bc^ Christian, who then resided at i.iockiiig iu Norfolk.
He waa zaoiofad thence in 1762 to the Charter houise Stihool, Laodun,
and placed on tbe fonndaliaa. Ia 1768 bo waa entered of St Peter'a
Collrge, Cambridge. Aikar tokiag hia degree of Eiu be removed to
London, and beeama a atodoat of law at the Inair Tami>lab Haviof
been called to the bar, and aaqaired by a shovt prepantmy yuaHiia
tho needful t4whni<ia> koowledge, ho soon took hia place amoag tha
chief membara af tba profession. He was engaged as tha leadiitg
counsel in tbe defence of Warren Hastings, 1788 to 1785, and iu thS
famous trial acquired great distinction both a« a lawyer and a
Rpe:iVer. In Wcfltniin»t>!T Hal! he bad Erskine and other able rivals
to contend with, and nevtii r.i^o to the first lead as a pleader, but he
became the admitted leader of the Norlh«TB Circuits His rise iii the
profession waa reniarkatjly rapi I. Iu IbUl he was appoiiiti-tl attorney-
general and knii^lited, uud iu tho i^aino year he was elected a member
of iho llo\iso of Commons. In .\pril I S02 Sir Edward Law auooeeded
Lord Konyon aji lonl chief ju.'5liee of the eonrt of King-'s Beooh, and
wan created a i)eur by the title of Ihron Kllenliorougb, of Elleuborough
111 tJuHibcrkud, by jjatuut ilalcd Ajiril liHIi, ls02. Ho was afterwards
made a privy councillor. In the Hoiuo of Lords in lSO:i lie

atreououaly oppoead any oonoeasioB to the lioman CathuLca. On the
trial flf Laid IblaillaiaUOeiiart BUanborough voted against him.
Ia 181> himm atwhafaif aaa af tiia aeanniaiiiaaava to iaqoira into
tbaeaadaot of tba Hnoaai of Watak la UU ba waa aaaattba
ja^^ who piaaidad at tha trial of Lord Oboihiana [DvHDOVAU^ B&BK
or], and in 1818 an the trial of Hone [Hone, Wiluam]. In Novaeabar
of the aoBM yoar be retired from the bench. Ue died Decm^Mr 1%
1818, at hia residence in London. Jfo married in 1783, and waa sue.
seeded in the title by his eldest foo, wh^ i« now Earl of Ellenborongb.
[ELLf!>;ftonoTjaH, Habl or] Lord Brougham, in hia * Historical
.Skbtchei ul statesmen,' makes the foUowing remarks on his character

( r\ jodgo :

—"Tho Term Reporia b. .ir ample tertimotiy to tha vigour
: 111 r ."minent iudividual'ii capacity duriu;.' tho eighteen years that he

htje<i the first ]daoo among th-i English common-law judgea. .... He
Was Bumcwli.at irascible, and soiuetime.i cveu violent. But no one
could accu.'vo liiiii of tbe l«a»t p.srtialtty. llts honeat and manly
nature ever di'damod ah much to trample overbearin^'y oa tho
humbk aa to crouch mewily befuro ib.it powfirfijl Ho dcsf.atched
business with great celerity, and for the inoBt part wiih sucoe^i. But
oooites were not aifted beiiaire him with that clu^cuciis of s^uruUny, and
pnfkm waaanabaaftaad to biivg forward all they bad to aUte with
tbal Adnaaa and ikaadaaa, wbSdt alona ooa prevent miadecision, and
ensure the due adminiatnnoa ofjaalioa.''
LAW, JOHN, of LaaristoB, waa bom about 1881 aft Bdinbuigh, in

which city his father oxercisml tba trada af a goldamith. Hia mother
bein^ heiress of an estate called ligarlaton ia the reason wby, fa «ao>
fbrmity with the Scottish custom. Law Is known 1^ thaiMno or lilla

also. In very early life, in eonsequenoe of tbe repotatiom af paaaaaalag
groat talents, be wsa engaged to arrange the revenue aooounts of
Hcotl:ind, an employment which may have mainly comtrilHited to fix

his miod upon tinandal gchotnea. About this time he pri^poiied tha
establishmcut of a Ixink which nh uild iosuii pap-r mouey t^j tha
amount of tho value of all tlio lauds iu the tsouatry, thua confounding
credit or security with currency, and imagining that tho Utter Could
never be iu excess ihj loug aa tho |>rop«rty which tho paper ia.«u«S

wtru Euppi3»cd to repreaent should be in existence. Law lost bis
futhtr when he wo* littiy more than of age. Ho was haudsonii? in
person and of graceful carriage, fond of boc:cty and courted by it.

Finding that hi* ];iAti'>uouy would u^il suilitM for thu supply of his

aKtnvaganoe, be bad rooouroc to the gaming-table. Daring this

aoraer he foitght a duel, and having kiUaa hi* ontagoniat, ha iUd tba
ooontry and visited Italy. Hii oowna af liib amaft atill haia boan
vary irregular, for it appears tltatba wa« aimnaaatTntr Ihim
Yeuioe and from Qenoa, after which ha waadarad ikon one Italian

city to another practiaiqg the arts of a gaatUo;
Law at length went to Paris, where beaoon avaoeeded in ingratiating

himaalf wlUi tba regent dukt of Urloaas, and in inoculating him with
his flans of finance. By the persossioii of Law the firxt public bank of
circulation WAS ratabUshed by the regent iu 171(!, and its management
waa entrusted to the projector. This bank obloinMl tlie privilege for

twenty years of issuing notea, which however were to be exohaiif^eablu

on demand fur coin of tho entablished weight and fincucsa at the plea-

sure of thi L 1
1 1 Tho public debt of France at that time amounted

to IfOOmiliiouH of livrei", or id>out 70 miilion.s aterliuit, and was io

dcprcciate-d in tha pubUc c»timat;'>n a^ to bo um-aleable, except at 6n

or 7'J p«r cent diwount. Iwaw'a boak was projected with the view on

Iiayiuy off thij debt, by giving the public creditor the option of >-hv
paving for

at par. With the view of indtMBtg tiM
ahM«a, a patent, giving

scribing fur baak iihiu-cs aud paying for the oame in the publir deatti,

tbajMblic to purchoMMrtraii

af taa aouuuy of tHoa atats

to purchoMMrtraita ata

^ itiy of tliCe atatwuiau
under the name of^LouUiiuui, wUeb bad been

j
grwiteAaa paittaiita

Bianu CroMt, waa purchased, and IbaMUiWiRiGoBi^oba KaatUa aa
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vitJl • capital of 100 miUioM of livre*, and allial to the baak, bavlug

Mund to it for twaatf-fl** yenn the 80U right of tru'liak' to that

qjailirr, aod aba of prosocating the Can Ix-arer traile. .ScUl further

to iniak tho ncbeme, t:ie rt!i^eir«r;i'^cneral uf taxoa were •lir<-ct<'d to

nka all their paymeiiU iu the pap«r of the bank. With all tbeM
dvutagea it wn» yot a loDg tima b«fora tba favour of tha public waa
o far gnioed that the BubacriptioM amounl'Ml to lOJ !i}illioLi» of livres,

lu V,'18 till) Mi)wi»»ii>|ii (^inpmy h.i 1 V.i.' cii:i'o I'.inuiu^- ur

EDonapoly of tobacco grauLcd to it for niu*; yoars, iiu i tlji!rk'U[>un aaiit

great uumbtra of pU:iti^ni, artifictrj, and Ubourorj to Louisiana- In

tbs fullowiu^ year tba Kreoob ludia i^ouipany aud the Seuoifal

Connnany war* both kMorpon(*d with tha MWniffi Oumfna,
wbioa tana wyond tb« mooopoly of tb» tnda «jflMMt*ftaawa
Ou* at Oood daiM utawii to all Iha «lliirp«li«f Aftiet; to

iSh, laik, CUm, Japn. and tt* tOm, ma to tta Sinita of
Magellaa and La Mairai" Tha proapeet of advanlagat to b« derived

from then Tiriooa aouroea aooa baigta to oparato upon iha public

;

and auch numbors erowdl^d forward to mnke ioTestment* in the itock

of tha Uiaiiaaippi Compaay, that in Augunt 17il<, it< pritje waa driven

«p to 500 per cent. It may aervd to iliaw the feveriah atata of ezoito-

mant thou prevalent to sUta, that on the rumour of Law being aeirod

witli iLlQcs>, tho Btoek fell from 50<) to i p«r crut , and that hia

ooDvalaaceiu J raia h1 it again to (310 por cent. In the month jutt

named tlie gi inT I'unri of all the pub.io revenues wna granted to tho
I'ljuijia^y, all of who!rO f)ririlcj{o» were by tliu aauii' uriiH iiri>li>iii^<'d to

the year 1770, in con.iiiiuration of wliich coaceai^iona tho Conipauy
agreed ti ailvance t^) tbr government, for paying off tho public J.jbt,

1200 uiillioua of livrea, about 60 millions sterling at 3 per couL A
fnrthar aam of 50 miUiona of livres was paid by tha Compaay fitr

tlia aaelaiiTa privilege of ooioiog during nine yaati^ la a f»v Ifwia
tha atook ra* la price to 1 200 par aaak* whm UffaiUiaMafttnaa
vacaaddM to tha capital by fiwh aahwriptieaa at 1000 par aauk,
aa^ to take avaiy advaotaga ot the exiating manU vhieh had aaiaad

. all daaaM^ the aew oapitol ma dltided into very aiiiall aharea. By
thia maaaa the Company waa enabled to lend to the govammant an
additional aoaa of 800 niillioaa o( Uvrea at 3 par oanfc In the midat
of all tbi« apeoulation, tho bank bavin;; iiaued notea to the amount of
1000 milliona of livrea, upwards of 40 millions sterling, there waa
such nn abundance of luoney alloat, that the pricet of all oommodit es

rote rzorhituutly, and Und was sold at fifty years' piuxbase. At ti.ii<

ticuo Law waa coueidt red to be a man of lo grrat conaequonce, that

his waa ripu ituntly crowded by persons of eminence from all

parts of Kuro|io, wliu lln, k<'d t<i Piuis that tht-y n,ight partake of the

goldenshower. " I h:r.i.' « -n v.ijto N'.jltiin-, " ciiiu;; curt,
followed humbly by Uukc-i, by MarahuU, an i by bli«hop9,'" ludoed
auoh waa bis infloeuoa at court that tlm English ambaiaador Laid
Stair having reaeated hia arrogance, the Uughah government CNadarrogance, uie i^ugiisu government U

a< wjMMiagLydjyr, (MmhUaaar
had baan of tha awatoit'topaataBwa'and awh m to aioontha fldl

approbation of hu own eowi.
F^m Ifovambar 1719 to tha MhMriag April, tha prieaof lOiaWppl

atcck eontfaiued to rise until it reached 20u0 per cent. On the 2Iat

of the following month a royal arrdt appeared, which suddenly pro-

dacad an entire nTulaion in the public feeling. Under tho prvteooe
of a previous depreciation of the value of the coin, it waa by this arrdt
declared uecf'uary to reduce tlio nominal value of bank-notea to one-
bulf, aud of tLu actioaa of the India or M i!iaiii-i;<)<i Company from SDOOO

to iUUOlirrcA. It is not poaaibla a !<' jnat^.ly to ilcHoribe the calamitous

effceta prod u 1. 1 d '.lirMimbout Kmur ..' by tliiri atr)i. Tbo baok-DOlvn C )kild

no longer bo cLrculatid at more tL tn ttie tenth of Ihtir nominal value;

luid the! iiarliiimtiit hivin^- rfprci-'nti-:! tliefjlil corieequencea of tha

arrOt, auolbvr ^va1i tttutrd, aUtlUi^ that " the kiug iieing informed that

hia rcdnotion ot bank billa baa had an effect quite contrary to his

tntantioo, and lias produced a general oonfusion in commerce; and
to inoiu tha einmlatioa of tho said bank-l'ilts for the

•f andh aa live or taka thma in payment, and having

kofOaHrarlMrfhahaaai^hMd that baidUiiUa ha
( aa baCimtinabm anM^ whioh ha horokj

>a i aui»t<
antoaau

Tba charm waa howerer broken. Thia and tea other arr«ta which
were iaaoed in the course of a month from ita dato, oonld not reatore
the confidence of tho public. 1jiw found it prudent to retire from the
managemouc of the public ijDaucts, and for his personal protection a
guard was aasigned tn i-hu. Many prudmt (wrsona applied tbemaolvas
eameatly to realise tbtir iiru[ierry, and to send it fur safety to other
•xaiutriivi, whuh jToci t-diUf; uc ii.'iijncd theiasueof a royal ordonnanoe,
in which such a courau was lorhiiden upon pain of forfiitini; double
the value, while all ioTcstmenbi in the stock* uf foreign countries were
prohibited on the like {>euiUty. By thca» mcaas tho public alarm was
carried to ita height. The bank-notes btmg geuei .lly refused in ail

of bniinees, an arrSt appeared forbidding any peroou to
them, under paoid^ of doable their nominal value; and this

-'—a atiU grattar nm npon the bank, aoolher aoAt waa iaauad

. dair,oidtrii« thatoiA«toMupaBdth«MraMak«f ita

tillAiHIhar

Br thaw pwwifwdinca many thooaMribaffcaHlai^ ata »iallh|;tww laiaa^aMhlaniiuina wore dapaaltaAteiri
'"S?^?^^.**>''l^^>?^i*>^I^»*^w*l»«^^ ItaMthtMUhngnage iaiillaklaaiUa
«rtoiVMAtad:bainthaflhWhiitnuto*ii«HBh«Mlikmwl Hm Ummk mimm iMi*llf tnm th»

flnamcial doluaiona, waa obl^ad to qnit Franoe with an inoonsiderable

fortune, the wreck of what ho might at one ti'oe have re.\li.<e i : he
reaidtid for aouio time ia different places in Germany, onl eet'lcd at

li-ti^th at V. uiir.-, w],y i\: he died la 17i'.>.

In 'A Discourse upon Money an I Tn lo,' which he wrot« and
published iu Si»tland, Law has left a rc urd of tha flattalfaK bvt
vi^iiin^ry vit-w* wbi !h l-'d him in his Iimuil d icln^tne",

l.\'.V. WILLIAM, tho nut: ;ir if v.r T! v. rl-. ^ )iim.'-;,-l1 :»r,i

tiiyiiijal <livinily, waa bjrn lu 16at> at Kings Ciilf in Xorthaiup;on-

ahiro. We should bare known little of Law, probably, had it not

happened that he waa for aoma time living in tha mtalig it Kr. Qibboa,
CatlM* of tteUitetiMi GHhbon. whieh leada to the intniiHtioatar aoaa
valnahla Bolioea ot hiaiifa^ babita, and opiniona, in thaliaaulUbl frag-

Bontot' Avtofatognphj' whioh tha hiitorian prepared. WQIIaaaljw
went to Caaifari4|e wMi a view of entering the CboM^ took Oa
dagraea of RA. aad U.A, waa of Emannel Collage, and la IfU am
elected a Fallav. On the aceeaaion of King George L ha rafbaad to

take the oaths preaeribod by act of parliament, and in ooneeqaence
vacated his fullowahip. It waa soon after this that be entered the

family of Mr. Uibt>on, who resided at Putney. Here he continued
several year-', and hia connection with tho family became pcrpotuatvd
to his death in c mfjequftnce of a design which Miaa Heater Oibbjn,

the sister of the hUt.iriau, fvjririi-d fmd executed, of ratiriiu fr 111 th«

world in company with hor friuiil Mri. Eliiibi-th H itirlicT'oa, .1:1

1

living a life of charity and piety, WLth Mr. Liw fvr their cliaj-la.i.

They fixed upou iCiug'n Clitf, ttie place of Mr. Law's birth, aa tho sp^;

to which thoy retired ; and thera lib Lam llffoi tha laat I

uf his life, dying April 9, I76I.

Mr. Law was the nuihor of various mtkM, in whieh ha 1

tba exerciae of a piety which appraadiaa to the oharaater of 1

aad which it iaauBoat inpoaaibialiiKaajroaa to peaatiaaiAo lo atl
la a great degraa nliavM flrarn tho naaaaallj «f attaatloa to tta

t hudnMa of life Tha moat popular of then la antiilad 'A
Call to a Devout and Holy Life,' a work oontaining maay

I of great beauty, and laa^f aairited aketehai of vartooa oh*-

to be found in the wod^ wuA haa had gvaat inOoeDca eo
many minds, and might awaken a proper spirit of serlouaneea in alL

Dr. Johnson atid of thia work, that it first h- 1 to h-< thinking ia

earnest of religion. Law was a disciple and ardent admirer of Ja:; ib

H'llimo [BoHMi:, Jacob], and his wriliuga btis strongly imbued with t .e

fu:ititucul« of tli.Ht remarkable man. L\w cotilcuiphiu^ 1 i-diimt,' au

Lngliih version of tbo works of Bohmv, and tho c4ition of ' I'uo

Works of .Licob Bebmen,' 4 Tola. 4to, \~Ci, bivrs tlia name of I,-»w ca
tho title-pige, but it is cerLdn 1 a i. ^ !;a i nothing to J^) with i:*

preparation, though soaio of his uiar^inal notv« appear to have been

naed: the firat volume did not appear till three yrara after Lawa
I^aw did however inoorporate and alnoidate the philoaophy of

ia Ua ' to XaawMM* tho aast in inpoctaaao «C Ua
to Ua 'SaitoaaOBll.' aa waOaB u hk •Wv to DifiaaKaov^

ladge^' ' Spirit of Love,' and ia hia ' Tiattari.'

LAW£S, HENRY, a composer to whoa BtafjUih waie ia no*
more indebted than ite two historiana seem to have been inclined to

admit, was a native mo«t probably of Salisbury, of which cathodal
his fkther waa a viear-cboraL He was bom in tha year ICM^ at

appean from an inscription under his portrait, now in the epiaaafil
palace of that city. Lawos received his professLmal e<lucation under
John Cooler, au Ln|;'iiahmiui, who having tmveilod and studied la

Italy, thoU;.;ht ht to ItoJianiao his naiiicji, and is gcn< rally mentioasd
as tii ivauiii Copciiirio. In 162j Lawcs was appointed one of the

geuth'm.ju cf tiio chapel, and aft^rwanl) clerk of the cheque te

Chnrlej L In IblW, iu conjunction with Sim iM Im b, ho produced ths

music to a ma.>quv prc^uuted at Whitehall by tlie memLteraof the four

inna of court, uudcr tha direction of 6uch grave persunagea as Xoy,
the attorney-general, Hyde, afterwards Kari of Cloivnduii, Whiteloc^

fta., aad received ona hnadrad pounds for bis share ia tto

. About tho Hune tima ho oompoaed the mneio to MUtooa
at Ludlow COeUo to im. Bo wa

«dl aaqoaintod with iha heat poata of fail ttaib aair aTMr
veraea to music, partloaUrly WaUer'n ' Ha alaa Uiad miah aSlh
peraona of rank, whoee poetical eSbaiooB were, to tfbimdaan at
inatanoea, mode vocal by ths notce of Lawea. These appeftr in Ito

publications of hia time, but. chiefly in his three sets of ' Ayres aad
Dialogues for One, Two, aud Thrre Voices,' published in lois, 16SS,

and 10t>9, comprising about 160 aongs, dueta^ and trioa, priaited ia

' lozenge ' notes, in type of au indill'ortmt kind, with no acoompanimect
but au uutigured base, and thcrol'uro not vciy appreciable in the preicut

day except by tolarahly good harmoniata, who to muaioal kaowMgi
ai l some ao^wtotoaaa witii tha ali^ oT oar old aarie aalSi
notation.

Lawt'i c 'ii'Intikd iu the service of Cluirlea till the king's deaths Bl
thcu h.id rc J juriio lo leaching, in whieh pursuit his time was Bash
oocupi'. d, t' ^r iiiK superior tantt< and alulicy, bin good Sanaa and gentle-

mauiike mauucrs, oocaaioued his instructiuus to be eagerly ecMi|ht

after. At the Keetomtion he reenmied hia plaoaa to tha ohapal'royaL

and OMapcaed the anthem for the eoronatlaaol Ohaclaa II. Ho ditd

Itotor Abbey,

gai Buney speak d
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of th« Uticr, we are maob dupoMd to fhink that neitWwu Mquiirtad
vilb th« o( hiajiroduotMiiiL Tkb toug ia 'CoBm'-^*8»Mt
ho'—imertad Ili.iikiii% li « wuf poor iBaglaMii of bit toatUi

roTCliMoUiloilMtf tookodoMMAdlyfaito Uo tifano boofco cf
olni»teiitt«7«onill ml bnt bare found enouirh to oomtooo ihom of
Ub inriotfao nA fvAgmmt ; tnougb to provo that tho •aoomiams of
Mntcmportry po«t«, etp«ciallT Milton, himself an expert aa<r>"itn,

w»re rincera and d^Btrved. Ilow tK-antifullj in 'Comua' dots tho

gnitt poet allude to liis friend'a oompoaitioiu^ whor*^ nookiiig of him
ivs! ' The Attendant Spirit ' (a chaiMM imtOWWitttfl U fho DUfM hj
Ui« eompoaer bimaelf), be nyi—

•Ihynk) wkawMtMili^lmeftdiliTV

aU tM* ngdUMM Ol th* dlk.»

London, aod took apartcueata in Leioeater^quare. He ronn
Inlniducod to Sir Joxhtit Keyiiotilo, who vave him good adriM ond
OBOOaragement, iu;d alwayi reoalrad him with ktndDaaa, It waa in the

year (17&7) that ho fiial exhiWted ol Somoraet Bouae, whero

Ant In his thirteenth aonnet, addrewed to Lawea, liii^iiiiitlH

" lUrrr, utott tuneful and wrU-ncamr'd aoof,''

he liean bonoarable taatimony to tiio moral worth and jud^mt oT
tho XKaMim,wbULh»win dM^irflhod Ub 'fhtm the throofr

"

Tbo wintoB tt Wouor h aol Ini immniUf oat olronglj ozpreMcd

:

md HorHeii; la hk ' H«»p«ridei,' is alnoot MrthdilMlloiBpniio of the
grcol Eni^lith composer ; for it is o gross alitiiko to loppooo that
LAVof .Tinptt" ! Ihi5 >tyli- of tbo Italian iniuie fashionable in hii timci.

In a prel ici' to hi^ tii tt book he defends binucif agnlnst the charge of

iaittotiau; and an impartial comparison of his b<>«t airs with those of

Uo foMigK oontempurarica will not only proro him to be an original

Oompo«er, bnt that the Engliih in bis time, and indeed long after,

ooulct bon«t a school of musio i>eoaliarly their own.
LA.WES, WILLIAM, brother rf tlir yfTiy^fi'.nf, wns catcf! tniilt-f

tho same mw.fT, mid tor a ti'-iit! also l.cl 1 tlia situntiijn of (;..'Utli>:ji-iii

of tho eljapf-l, Diiriiiu: tlin civil wmih lie iTit4X(;.i tlie royail^t iiriuy,

.mi l.A-.l tha rank of C'it4-<iu : but witli ;i vicn- tj hla personal f-afoty,

L<j;'.l Gi-rr.ir l ni^nlc lAni ci romaii-sary. J Jiidaiiiing however the lecu-

r;-y ot!'c;td, L'j killfii ut tlx: Kii-'i;c of l.:ln'-t.>r iri 1645. The kidp

w»i »\j utubU all'ti^tcd hy Uu lu&a, that he cxpr«i&»ed his sorrow lu rt-mark-

ably stronsc terms, and eTen went iato mourning for bis self devoted
•errant. William Lawoo waa an oMo Bkoaiciau ; be oompo»i>d much
for voices and ioatraauoti^ m watt ao maay aaaoQaat paci«ion
fDandi>,&e., wh)«ha«totoib«ttdiatiio|MiUidatiaMeribodo7. la
BoyoaTa 'GoUaotioa' ia aa aathan of hia, wbidi putatia OB • level

awi moat oftfaoahunhoompoaen of Ua time. But Ui dihf work ia

a coQeetionof Psalms for three voices, set to the well-known paraphrase

Vt i>aDdys^

LA,WkKNCB. SIR THOMAS, waa bom at Driotol, Hay 4th, 1769.

Hia fittaf had boen brought up to the legal profosaion, which he
however never follmve I Of a i«o:^ievi'li:it inij-ir;ivid.<rit ami nn^ij'tli'd

Js!po«itioB, be tfie-il vati jui avocAtioji? without mujh s icco?? ;u any.

llf ha4 married ii betnliful Jiini acc"<i:if lisUed Jouur In.iy, diiuflit^ir

of ttic Ut'v. W. Iic;i l, \ic;ir of Tt-ribury ; and he at liMigtii olitiint-' l,

throufib ti:<> iiiti^rv.'t of rui Riint of .Mr<. LnWPBnew, ttm oMivc of i<ii[ i-r-

vi^ior of exciap at ISri^tu!, wlii jli roiignoil nwn after tbo birtli of

ilia Kon Tlioumt—tbo youugyst Hi itii.t*«u fibiiJmi, laust of wilom dteU

in inf^iiicy— hihI Ij.cama landlord of the White Lion Inn. Not su>
cc<:dio^ ul li[l-,U>\, Mr. LnwrrDoe in 1772 waa enabled by hit friends

to become landlord of tho Blaafc BaaratXIoriiBaab wkato ba nnaioed
tU1177i>. Tbisinn wasattttattlaMaMHhboQnaatoilf ^rieihaod
hiMg—hll^ ufao rraorted toBtlh* tad fOBmlty atopaad atDeriaaai

Itmaban flatt yonng Lawiaaao man(fsated that deaUad pradOection

ttt tta aiC in which he sabseuuently attained such emiaenee. He
dmf atrikbg likenesBca with the pencil and pen while a child in

pattiaaata He waa likewise rsmarkable for the fc«ling and taste with

wUgh bo neitad poetry, in which he had been trained by his fjttber,

wbn never failed to introdu^i' Mm to hu gneats, who were delighted

bcth witli his genius and b < fvtr.iordinary personal b. auty. It was
in nT.'i, wlii'M hrt wa.<i (Mily six ycurt nld, thnt Mr. i.'.ftenvards Lf»rrl)

K' Tiyi n nnil his Inly bud ibeir pijrtraitB in prutilij liikL'U by tbt' infant

:ir1i»t, TbfV Mera deiicient iu fori.v, imt tlis cxr'.outinn i.^ mid to hare

b-:-_a i^xtrciiiLly oasy and spirited, and Ibr liki.^Lfmi.M acciirali-. W-ry

B0(^ ftfter thin fvmit h** W;i-i H^'nt I'D a liiplily rcapcct-iblo schonl, kept

SMr. .luili'fl, luar I'ri-tol, but iiu wiu reaiovfd nhsn utdy eiijht yc-ar.i

I ; and tXiis v.ui uU tbe rugular cduuaiiou that be ovor had.

In 1779 Mr. Lawrenoe failed, and waa obUgod to kove Deviaee,

whence he went to Weymoath. In 1783 bo aattlod at Bath, and
plaord his son for ft time aa a pupil under Mb Maoa Hoare, a crayon

painter, of mu<^ taste, fancy, ana feeling, fromwban young Lawrenoe
aeqnjiod that grace, elegaao^ and spirit, which qualiBed him to be ao

pro amtniaHj the painter of female beauty. At the ago of thirteen he
received from ih>- souie'y of Arts the great silver pallet, gilt, with an
additional prt^.'^i nt of hve pjinea% for a copy iu crayons of tho 'Trann-

figaration.' Hir Ti-'v.inf frequently declared that this honour had
given a great imj iUo to bis enthusiastic love of the art« Nor did he
confine himself to portraits. At the r^gn of wnit he ropted hlstorioil

pictures iu a inaaterly style, and at the a^^o of ten ventured on original

canip-ositioDS of the hi{;h<-st order, such as ' Christ reproving fatar for

d::i) iiig him,' 'Riiii^fu rir'pesthig hk WMtK to lot Be^Jaiila ga (o

Egypt,' 'UanMB and Uordeoai,' Aa
Al imimiMamg^m flilhtt MMind to bb aoa to

aotraa of bia ptnbmrm, all feiaale portraits, wan adaitttad.
ttioe Ul ftino lad hia pnettea rapidly inoreaaad, tbeoyh ba bad
formidafetaoaiBMtitors, one of whom waa Hoppaer.iriioinw patronised
by the PHoao Of Wales. In 1791 he waa ehoseo Aaiociata of the Royal
Academy, or rather, being nnder tho age (twoabi^iar) flxod by (bo
laws of the institution, he was elected a ' 8u|>|MaMMal Aaweiaia,'
being t!i(> only instance of the kind which baa occtm-ed; and hli
election -aid to have been owing to tho strongly-expressed wish of
Oeorc-.^ III. Iu 17?'!! OfcrrcIIT. appointed him to soei^oed Sir Joshua
Ruyii Ids a? priuLipa! |irin:t-^r in oriiiniry, and th'-» Dili'ttanti Society
nnajiimously chosii liim fur tlieir ]i iin'"r. Kro'n tfmt ti-rio fi?r»rard

every exhibition ut .SNi-.'n-et llou-io oflVmi frcdi proofs nf hi« tAb--nts.

Yet thoio pictures wtfio liit a fuiall poiti'in of tho^s wliioh he
executed.

We cannot dwell ua partic^Uan, bat we must uot pass over the
bonournble commission which he reoeivad from King Qeorgo IT. Man
rrioce-Kegeut) to D«int the portraltB of tho aofer«igtu aod tho itloa-

trioiis mniom and atataamaii who bad boao tho aaaoaaof faotoHag
thopeaaoof Btaiopa. HoooanaonoadUlilaboar ialSllwHbMrtnUa
of the King of Pnissla, Blaaber, and PlatoK irfao were thr-n iu Bagland.
In April 1815 the Prince eosfiwred the honour of knighthood upon
him. In 181 S hf procst'ded to the Omgress of Aix la-Chapelle, theuce
to Vienna, and in .May I 19 to Homo, where hi« magnificent portrait*

of Pope Pins and of Cardinal Qunsalvi were cnthuAiasticolly admirod.
The collection of portraits exeentod in obedicnoo to this commission
)b no'.r in the Waterloo Hull at Wtnrlsi.-sr C;i»tl". " A-non^ no great a
nnmii.ir of portraits," Says Dr. \V.i h!I cinniit li.^ - [H:!', in merit.

1 was particularly pleaded with tiioae of tae l'oi'\ CirJinal 'ionnalvi,

and the Rinperoi' of Amtri*. Besides the grac-fn! ami iin ilfi .:".. d
design, the eln:«r ir;d brilliant colouriuif, which ari- t'ei iilni- to Lnv
rill <•., tbe^o are distinguished by greater trutb of ehxractfr a^id a inorL'

auimatdd ei ^d-uaaiuu tban is generally met witb. in bis jiicturee," d'bu

praise here given to Sir Thomas Lawrence iijtt«)t, but it ia not ooiuplotc :

he potsesaed the happy talent of idealising his Sjrms, without departuig

fkOBI natnr'j or de.ittoyioi; tlin bkeaaaas bot bO WOO tUtf dolMailt
bi Uw bighvr i^ualiuea of purir&iiure, aad H it • giool daadoat to pan
fh>m his portraits of aauiDeDt statesmen aad ninlon to those by
Vandyok or R^rMlda.

In spmkincof Ilia portrvt* of Sir Tbouin^. M^i nrfmlrable portraits

of beautiful eUldrOB oeserve eapt»ci \l notico, tbo om;r:ivlug8 from soma
of which are twiTernl^ kaown. Though ^r I'bomaa had in hi<i

childhood attempted hMoilealaompositlons which gave ample promise
of futiam excellence, he was so abeorbed by portraits that h« had no
time to devote auy adequate attention to biHt .ii.-a! pauiting. Somo
of bin piotttros of tli«5 Ki-raM* family may indeed l»e almost oonsi b'rt-d

11-^ liist' ric.il ; aii'i in 17D7 be exhibited at Somerset House a pieturc

of ' Sat.'in calling liin <io;is," nf:<>r Milton, which he himself OooSidCT'jd

UB oni? of liit l>i'^t "urk», but wldcb, uoiv tbat thi> inllue'uoe of t'asbion

mid (inrtit.m'bii) p i.^tsed away, ii! generally ooasitierod to bo a watk
which di^pl iy? rathe-: th^^ d.iring than the greatocsi of tho artist.

While i>ir Ihuuiiut was absent on tho Continent, Mr. WastL tho
venarablo prsaUeat of the Academy, died ia Mafob 18M, WM Sfar

Thomaa waa ohoaaa without oppoettioa to aaenad blOL fia ntoiaad
in Ajiril, loodod with houoiirs and pnoMitB iMA he had nedved
abroad, to BMOt wtOi oquolly flattering dIathwttoBa at homo, wbioh ba
continued to enjoy without ioloifaptlon tm Ida daatb, wbkh taob
place at bis house hi Rua4«II-BqoBto, on Oo 7tb of Jtmmj 191% te
the sixty-first year of hia age.

Though Lawrence had no school education, he had aoauired a ooBp

aiderable fund of various and exteu^lvo knowledge : he was evm
tolerably oonver«ant with the general literature not only of hia own
CQuritry, but of tho re*=;* of Ktiro;.ii, addres-'ea to th« sftndoTjta of

tbii liovttl Academy wcr.: full of g >o:l .idviC', ami dsiivere 1 witb a

kinilnoij of luaanor wiiicb proved bia Hinevro wi»bL;< for t!.«ir Wi-U'aro

and n'lcci'H.'ii. 'I'o tbe niT^ii <if lii-t brother arti-ntJ, whether d«ad or

livim?, be wM evtT just, and no freliui; of ciivy or jftaloiny »?em» to

Lave rutfla l the innata bincTolonce of hia luiad. It might have heni

exp'.ctod tliat hii could uut fikii to liocumuUte a lar^jo fxjnuiu;, but as

this was not tho case, ever-busy calumny was ready to accusn him of

gambling, a vic>i to which he was so far from being addicted, that ho
renounced billiard*, in whloh ho greatly exe Uod, boaaaa^ oa ha aaid,
" Though I never playad for monay, my play attraolad mtuh ateatloiih

aad oaeaiioBad mm aad oftaa bigb boto. Vext to gamblbv
itaair ia the visa of onoooia^ ftia othoc^oad ai I oould not obaoE
tho faot^DA I ban fitea aa aiy aataaoment," Tery early drawbacka
for the aaaiataooo of ola Umif, a i^fit of almost extravagant living at

the outaot^ an attar aarelossaee of monvy (as he himself mjs), exten-

sive osalataaoo to attlato leas fortunate than himself, and, above all, the

ra»t expense of procuring that unrivalled collection of dmwins^ hy

the great masters wiiich was so unhappily disp<;rt<i.d niueei bii dctb,

aro BufBeient t .i accoiint for hid t»ot grotrin; r:c':i. His portraits are

in every collec-.ion. A>* alr-ady noticed, b:!* [in i traits of the statjimen

of Eonpe are in the Wuterloo OalUry at Windsor. Fioe portraita

hint aaa la tba Katioaal QaUaiy, tbm of MuOt'Joba
'
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Hamlet,' ' Mr*. Siddonx,' aud ' BenjAtnin WetV nioally regarded

M amonic his beat work a.

'LAWRENCE, WILLIAM, mi eminont living sorgeon. He received

his early education at St. Dariholomew'e Hoapital, ia which iiutitution

be cenred hit apprentioeahip, and io due course of time was a-lrAncdd

to the poeiUon of atautant aurgaon and aurgoou. M r. Lan loiice boc^ino

early known by hia devotion to the study of anatomy aud phyuiulo^y
;

and in 1815 iraa appointed I'rofwitsiir of Aimtomy an l Suaery ti5 the

Royal CoU«fo of Surgeona of KnLrlfiud. In Itiid he pubiitbed ' An
Introductiou to Comparative Anatomy and Phyaiology,' being the twu
iotroductcry l«i«ture« delivered at the Koyid Collefe of Knrgemis,

Londou. In 1819 he raai^ned thia appotutLaout. It, v.ni> duriui; tbo

titue bo held thia poat that he delivered lik cele'Mr-it«.>d ' Lectur>2tt ou
the I^ytiology, iSoology, and Katural Uiatory of Man.' The«o lectures

excited great attention at the Uma ther were published, not only on
account of the mtnUllrvi Hat mM*^ nt am te iNp«kr md
pkaidDg«tyIeiii«1iiAlk«riNniifltl«. Aftthattiu«^rak nw
paUiahed, oompanthntly nttla bud Imm dotw to plaoa pkyafadogy

«|MW tht basis of tb« oUmt iodaotif* MfaooMk and » WBUiUd ofa
loasa of ganeriiliiiation* more or Ins supported by facia. Many of the
views published in this work, and which drew a great amount of

alteotion to it, have «inee been modified or retracted by the author.

Tluao views not only provoked the notice of the theologian and the
gen»ra! public, but even lha profeasion itself, and led the author into

nii^iy coiitrovor<<ieB uitli liU jirofeasionol bnsthrea. A sixth edition of

this n urk vfoK [ uljlifhod ia JS3(. The bent of his ^niu« also at thia

tiuic may ba seon in hin translation of lilamenl acii s ' Manual of C.jui-

jinr.>tiva AmU-omy,' which was published in I.'jtirinu m 1827. His
appointment however at St Bartholomew's Iloqiital, and the position

of Lecturer on Stsrgery in the »<ihool eonnwtfMl witU tL» C«i\«^, pr»-

Vcutoil liiii furlbcr L'uUivnli>>u of tba LQtural ecil'UCO!, and bis B'ibscqiiout

works are entirely dtivoted to profc«iiuual 8^bj«et4. Allhou^li tLe

name of Mr. Lawrence ia not connected with tho advaooemeat of any
apeeial d*|itrtm«it of sui^cal science, there an few men who have
writtaa nan «xt«uiv«ly on wu|ioal mbjeotit aad to irfaom daring
Mm femai oaotoi^ ugwj ia imm iiMhto* Sir Ita adfaBosoMiit
Hfa MieamU kmrnuOgit of anatoay baa baaa \k» primary oau»e of the

MNoanof hi«aiiipflaliraifta> Of thaaatta fbUawing may be regarded
as the most important:— ' AuatomiTo-Cbirur^cal dMoriptions and
views of tba Nose, Uoutb, Larynx, a>h1 Futicfs,' I.oixlao, folio; ' Ana-
tomioo<!hinugical views of the Hale aud Female Pelvis,' London,
folio; 'ATrsaliao on Venereal Diacasas of the Eye,' Svo, 1830; 'A
Treatuo ou Rupturea," Sto, 1 S3'? ; 'A TimUse on Diseasea of the Kye,'

Isil. His trtsii'.ia^fl ou tlio di<eii.sc'i <.if the eyo are of coosidorable
Value, lit iUr. result of a li»r;;e eiprrieuco as siir^jeon to the London
Oi'htbaliuic lloapitul, a piCi^t wiiich li'i lia^ no'.r resigned, but which be
lillf i for m.\uy veari. -Mr. I^awrenre i< uliii ivutbnr of numerous pitpcm
in tlie ' Traiisac'.ioun ' of tho Itoyil ilcdical ainl Ciiirurgical SociLty

of Louduu, aud iu varioua weekly nieilieal j'jurnak. TIih ' Iji^jcet'

has al»o published a comjiktu s-.'t of hU b.-cturuB on sur,;ery, and
numerous ohtmioal Iccturu^ uu i!ast>3 uc^jujiiug iu thu wordd oi St,

Bartholomew's Hospital
In the early part of ids career Mr. Lawrence was diatingoiabed for

Ub adTocaoy of medical r^orm, JB*ma tha datamlnai oppoimiit of
tin ooRupk lyateiii of appointaank wUeh waa ttiaa yn«ilaQtki auiat

of tbo Loudon hospitab; aaA aanta of tba ntoal T%aB>ua aad aaostic
artielea <hi these aalgeola in fba 'Lancet' ara cow knawii to bave
boen written by him. Tba priuciplcs which ho advocated are now
iluutly making their way ; anid Che position which he now holds as

President of the Royal CoUaga of fiupaoaa ia aa indlaaitlon of the
change which bas tokeo plaea la paAlio opiaioB on tha qwalKm of
incdic.i! organi-atioa.

Mr. Lawrence waa made a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1813.
lie Is it iiieiiibor of tlio Acatlemio^ of Science of Giittiiigsn, Stockholm,
aud CujH-uLigeu, of tho Americju I'bilofioiihicnl Sojiety, unl tlio

National iusUtuto of America. Hu alio a foroipu aaaociato of the
Uoyal Academy of Medk-iue of I'ariB, a correajjoiiiiiiig inerubi-r of the
Royal Academy of Meluiuo of llelgium, nriJ of tUa M.odn.-j-L'liirurgical

Society of i3crliti.

•LaVAKU, AU^jTKK UENliV, Jli'., U t!.o eldest sou of II. P. 3.

Layard, Esq., of the civil eervioe in Coylon, wh *ae fu-.her, thd Kev. Dr.

lamnL wall known aa the learned and aooompii^liea Dww uf Bristol,

flUnM ilaaBMit fkoea aa aaalHrt and nobla family in Frauoo who
omigntodoaaaaoaBtoftliaiBfieaattMortbeBdietof JKaatea. Aostoa
Layard was born in Parf^ March 8th, 1817, -^uriat lha Imnan^ atay
of his parents in that safdtaL Having passed a eOMiUaniUapWtioa
of hia } oath at Florence, where he imlibcd i.n early taJito te Jitotature
nn l the: fine arts, and perfected bis «kili a.s a drvughtaman. ha aama to
England with the intention of studying for the Uw, but soon aban-
doned the idea, and in 1839 sot out on a tour through Qermany and
Ri)ssia tk> Constaotiaople and Asia Minor. Having spont some time
in tbe Kaat, during which bo adopted the dress and manners of the
countriog in whtoh he lired, his ncqutred a perfeH knowleilpo of the
Turkish and Arab;.:; lan-^uages. In lSliJ<ir h' tran^mittod to
the UougfiipliiLai .Society a diary of hi< jouru y from Constatiunop!*:
to AUppo, wbiu'i has never been iiubliahed; the e'.e\ei)lb volume of
the ' I'toceediugs

' of that aociety however containa an account of a
J0WB17 ptafMBtad by hha hi IMC^ in tha ampa^r of 11

Having gone on to Persia, he designed to Oiaauoe the renuiai of

Susa; and though in hia journey tbitheirba waa fobbed of his watch

and mathematical instruments, yet ha reoovwed bia property by his

influenco with the eastern chiefa His disooveries at Suaa were not

very Ba'.iifactury in their results, if wu eicupt tbat of the tomb of

1 lAUiel. lu lt!12aud the follt>wi:>,' ye^^r ho ruuvdaed in IChurdntan,

au elabor*to dcscripttoa of which country bo forA'ardetl to tba Ueo-

^'ra[ihi'2al Soeiaty, i lav lag made himself aj< familiar wil'a these parts ai

hi', already v/mt with Asia .Miuor un l .Syria, lie desired to ponetrats iato

tha ro^iouii of the East, and U dispol tho dark cloud wbicil had hung K
I'tng over the history of .\.^.iyria and lJ4tb>lauilk Hsvini^ madea minuts

inspijcliou of tlie r jim a; Nimroud, he with the aid of Sir Stratford

Canmog (unw Loid Suutford da llodaliffe), tho British aiul>aa4«dorattba

Porta, set about excavating the site. These excavations worv osfvladQa

by Hr. Layard in coniunctioa with M. Botta, tbe Freooh oooaol «hm
am ahawad jtatfte BOtosaadr^kaa tha fiaadiih fain-
0 amaooian thaw aoiaoltlalabattn Mr. Xanitdra diMavariiBtoamaooiaga thaw aoiaoltlalabattn Mr.Xa9itdr«

too, it sboald bawnanbacad, w«ro eanlod on under other graat dis-

eouragementa ; ba had to contend with tbe saporstition of bis Arab

labounirs, and the avarice and caprice of tbe Pasha of the district, who
constantly interrupted hia procdediaga under ona and another pretenoa

until, through the inQuenoe of Lord tStratford de Redcliffo, be obtaiaed

a firman from the Sultan, authorising biin to prosecute bis work sod

roinovB the sculpturea. Yet when he bad seeored poweissioa of thai

8tui>en<la(is remnant* of antiquity, it was with the i^Tevktcit 'lin'xul.y

that tho Britisfa govcramctit wcro iud'jced P-> defray the co-^t of tliur

transmi.saiua to ICngland. l^ventualiy however the po.ut wiui ejn-

cedud, and, u» etoamcr* .nre univblo to asteeni the Tigii:i, tbo sculjit ju^i

monuments wore floated dowu the river upon raft.'* fonnod of iLiHat-.l

skins a.1 far a.^ l'.ai,'hii.i:l, wli-'rii they were placed ou board of vc-'j«l>

rody to traus^'ort them t' I ::., .. :.!.

liy Mr. LayiU'ds excitiouj t:.e iutereatin^ history of th<: AMynsa
kingdom is now read iu tbs architectural designs and sculptariM ia

liaa-raliaf which adorned tha pahum of Nimroud and Koya^jik, balh

flf wUeh aitaa ha aunntad with tte traa>iat ann, Tha teiasw
iihidh ha brau^t haah to Baghuid Ibant Miauvod hava baaa |dt«tl

in tba Britbh MiimiiB, and a oomplata aoeoont of thaoa will be fdood

in bia woric entiUod 'Kbioreb and ita Remains,' i yvia. 8vo, LoadiMi,

lSIO,emb«llisli«d with eogmlnnfrombi^ own drawlnga. llr.Lsysid

also prepared to acoompany tois work a series of Uloslratioas in

imperial folio, entitled ' Monuments of Kiuoveh, illustrated by 10(1

Engravings;' and subsequeatly a second series appeared, with 70

additional platea
;
together with a volume of ' InacriptionV in tin

cuneiform ch:u'ac'(.'r, lur tU-j liridsb Uuseum. His sv irk. contains net

merely a uarralivu of hii oxcavation* and of tho varioun tacideuti

which befell him i:i the pro'^ecutiou of th ui, b.it aUo an iuveati^li^s

into primitive A«syr;aa liLstory, so far tut tiie ec:iuliu-*9 of Uu matmal?

I
admitt'^jd. Tho subject i« a vast study, and i» Cijnaiderably illiint:a::'.l

i

Ijy the monun^ent^ brought to Kligl*tid nod dopOAitfii iu tiie lirilisJi

Museum. Dr. L.iyard obicrvea t!ia; " Xmovch h,k 1 bcou uhuost fnt-

gotteu bjfaid history bdgau. ' 'I'Ue uUaaio*! iiulUow of auUquity «nt«

of that vast city and its records as of an all but fabulous kiogdoak

Evan Xsnophon was pocslad when ba saw their mighty ruins. lbs

history which Uerodetoa aiihac wpeta or ptomiaed to write (i. 10^ iU]

is lost; so tbat,aaitla ohaat'iad by a aontemporaiy wrltor, ••nate.
Layard'a noiat khMH^a HMHiaSiBhl haTa«inied«U thafcnmaiMl
of Ninevoh aad Bahfloa in m lltlla haad-bos.'* TThile tha diseonriH

of Mr. Layard go far to confirm by incidents of mora or less ioipoct-

auce the racordi of sacred and profane bistoriaoa, they iuv« slia

established beyond a doubt that, before what wo call ancient oivilittUM

.dawned, an earlier civilisation on a gigantic scale hod paawd aw^, tfat

more perfect and b«aatiful in proportion a« it b«Mm<-i< the mon
remote in date. The earliest of these ancient sculptures arc lovnrtibiy

tho moat correct and Mvero in form, the most noblo in design, ssJ

tauit exquiaite in fluiah and cxocution.

At the claso of the year 1^1 s Mr. Layard raturood to Conatantioei^
aa attachti to tha cmbfttny there, atid m thi> following year resuami

bis exoRvntious at Niuavtjii, witere he remained until 1851. IV
results of thid aecond visit to the East he gave to tho w.irld in 1 wS,

in a seojnd worii ttJtitJwd ' Discov»ri«i in the Rains of >iiMevtliMi

Babylon, with Travels in Armeuii, Kunliitan, an 1 the l>e-i--rt.'

For a few moutita iu Isiil Layard held tiw ollioe of tuida-

secrolBi7 af atato for foreign affairs uuder Earl QraatiUak aad at thi

gauai«l.<laatiaa «f 1852 he was ratumad to parUainaak aa OMaitac if

AfMbarr. Vha UuiversUy of Osted aaail«ndoa hlaa
'

4i^orl>LCX.in liiS, aud inlWmMiylUd ho iMa
electad Lord lUctor of the Univenitf of Abardeen. Ho bad not huf

euterad parliament before ha aoqniiad dMlnction as a dcbatsr, wiilii

his energy and pra^^ioal talents were generally acknowlodged. it u

understood that he haa rafused more than one offor of miuisteflil

employment, but that hobaa hitherto declined them from oonacisotiwi

motives and a wish to be indepondent of party. He visited tbe CrioMS

while the Briti.li army wm befoi« Sabistopol iu 1334, and wis «o(

of tho chief iiistrumi'Uta in obtaining a oommitteo of iii j liry into tiu

stats of the Brilinh army beforo HcbMt^pol in the «\rW part of 1S<W-

LEACH, ^VILLIAM"ELt•"OUL), was bom .it Piymouth in tl:* .f;^"

1790. He was &rst oducated at Clymptra Qouomar School, ba: •*>

*' l^iiHg^. a iiiiiort iriilob rt that pwliiil i^ii

;
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LSAKi; LUDX.-COL, WiLUAM KARTIN. w
lauoh lookl repute. Though not notle»d m idle, hi« uioliD»tioD wm
howQ at till* Mrl^ p«ri0d more in the punult of extarual objects

4k>a la the attantive atody of hia ochool book*. Both at Plymptoo,
I aftarirarda at Cbudleigh, h« wm in the ooiutaut habit o( atoriog

up iBat«rial of auppoaed ioteraat, and formiag collactioai of natural
objeota, lo which ha never tailed to aeoure the co-operation of hia

aohoolmatM. Theae juvenile coticetinn!) fised ths rtudjr of natural

aoieaoe aariy iu his miuJ, aud iuJucoJ him to cliuontj tUo [>ruf<?5i!i(>u

of inedtcinr; aa f.icllitiitiujj hiia in its progress. In pursuance of tiiia

idi.M ho Wits approuUcftil to t'^o Dsvoii nml Kieter Jt<npit^l io the

3f«ar 1&U7. Hem Im ilistluL^iiiiii« 1 hiin'tsilt" u^jui? hi« fellovf pupili

for the akill wi:h wLicli Iio pcrfoi-mei the minor opuratioui in

aurgery, aa also for the general gaiety ot hia diapontioo and the
energy aad ili*miilMtlwi af pitftm wiiiMil in whaUtug ha
undertook.
In 1803 he waot to T twiilnn. lAin III wtwiil rt til PiitTioluiimi^

Uoepital, Abernetby at tha IliM b«i^ at tb* hMd of lU mdloil
eohooL Iu 180d, afi«r only a ainxle year's atody, he oMalaed the
diploiaa of the Royal College of Sargeona. He ttiea prooMdwl to

Sdiftbiiiii^ to complete hia alodiea. While thflM Iw Ud btkm the
WwiMiiuiu Soeiety one or two papera on ooiii|ittMlf» Matony and
Koology, aad auoh waa hia *«al and reputation aa a aiwoaaaftil atadent
t4iat the degree id KD. mw ooBferred upon him at the compte-
tioa of hi» jecood y«ir, s rrry remarkable honour, and onu rmrely

granted. Lint JJr. Ije^jh U kiiowii lut a pli>itjci.ia but a
uatoraliat, and lui 8iicii we tiiu»t coutetupliUe ilia iiittory; au«l in the
whole field of iicieuco uu uuro z -uLooa or iodiutriooa atudeat erer
lahoured. lii; wm Joterrul by no difflcttlty, yielding to neither
f;i',i^'uo of i(a .;i I li-.xly. I-'rutri Eiimburgh he procee<li}il to Loodon
to titko clurgo 1)1' lU« iiat.ianil hiatory departmcut of the i^riUsU

Moseum; and here to appreciiati Dr. Lc^uh d Ubi>ura it would be
nsoMaaiy to review the atatu u( tUo ualund itcieueea, and soolugy ia

(llhi BOtmeneement of thx prawnr «muuf,A tUagihM b* bcw^t within the apaoa alloMad to tiuo aollo*.

I artUeial wfilHm of elaaaifying objeeU iofaatod Llaammvw
•k tUa time ftmlmA tbronghuut Europe, but tka dalMa won
beoouiitig iuoreaaingly peiceptible in eveiy ||NWk of Batwral Uatory,
but moaUy ao in tlte lower forma of (oology. Il Is FVoatoa ttint

the firat oppoaiiion to the arti&oial ay^tem waa oommenoed by
UaubentoD and Pallaa, whoM inuuatura laboura ware apeedily followed
>>y those of Lamarck and CuTiar. Uut while coalogy wa« maiid^
>-ii)ad atridaa on tlio (Jootineut there wero few iu England who
iLiU jvrcd lip £?!<• path thaii opened to tham, tli«-o being a general repug-
ti:itii:i; lo anything that appofirad like an iiiu'-vvuti ii ou thia ayatern.

Leiich Wiia among thu Urn t wh:> npprmitt il tLiu natural UTaDg«m»iit
which had au lung guided tijc coutin' iilal zo^A j-LSit ; uu 1 fur tbu

introduction of which mto thin co:iutry we nru maiuly iudobiud Ui

bitii. lie not only pursuad the ]>;Uh whioh (j'.hi^rrt h.td opened, but he
advaoeed the aubjeot by Ian uidlvidual reacarcluw, luid produMd the

fint moTement towarda weaniag hia MOalqriMO Utn tho aohod to

ttUtb they had too long adhered.

HopuMiod hiakbonnaittto fiiltliliHHaiiat«Wk«MaIiainely
to b« Borpaiaad, aad won ttMOMaamaadoonfidaaoaof ollwilh whom
he waa brought into contact. One of the firat results after hia

appointment waa the publication of the ' SSoologiat'a MiaoelUoy,' a
ooutintiiitiun of the irnsgular serial commeuced by Mr. Shaw hia

preJecvaHir, under the name of the ' N'aturaltat'a Uiaaellaoy,' Tbia
work Leaish continued until 1S17, and completed three volumea.
Although hilt (i<iiir!i required hia attention to be p^ven to the whole
of the nsimul liin^dom. yet at thia time iu portioalar he laboured

chiefly at the Articiiiata, tiie rtsulta of his restd«uoe u[>on tlm co:uit oi

Devouabtre diructi^g tii^t altcation more particularly to the CruaUcoii,

to which claia of anim:il9 ho added many new diMoveriea In ISlii

he published an articl'j ' (Jn (!ra«tafl«!ology,' th« arnin^toeot of which
b« r^viwJ auil cunuc'.ivl iu a i'ap i in t'lu ' Trauuctioua of the
Lionaeaa siamaty,' iLa chicX t'tssktuiu in which waii tUa aeporation of
tbo Jljriopoda, Araohnidea, and Inaecta from the Cruataoea, the
trttola of whiish provioualy had beeu arranged by Linaama under
ImKUt, wha» JUinUlo and iMiaidi iMd t«mpM «ho ilyiiivoiift

In 1S15 appaarad «ho fliak port ot tfci 'BiOm of tlia Britl«h

OtoataoMk ' oiitklad ' Malaoarttiaa PodophlhaliiM Bfaaulkia.' Seven-
laea aanbava eontaioing forty-asTeo plates only appeared. It ia to

ba ingiotled that any ciroumstauoes should have precluded from
oomplation a work that, eren in its imperfect atate, haa become a
standard in natural history. At differeot timen Lioaoh was electod
Fellow of al! tho more important aocietiM in Europe aud America,
aad coiauiuuLc«t<;<l a Ur^u uuaibor uf papers to their rarioua Transac-
tions. Uu vim hIm author of the article on Oaroiaology iu the ' Dio-
tioonaire ioa Scienceo Nalurtill 'x,' And iu ' Melauges Zoologiquca.'

Independuat of tiic dtvsiru o( knun lud^c, a love towarda the animals
tlioiiimdv.'a foriut-'d ii marlicd foatuie iu hia character, whieh induu&l %

recaproual foeliyg la thoi/e ho puttoU, exhibited in the powrr to

buaa the moat aarage boaata or uoiaonuua viper, with either of wliich

ba froold pluy with impnuity. It was hia conataat habit at one time
to bara wiib Um • mlf of voct toooiooo toapar, but which alwaya

foUovad Ub is bb mdki ateut tf» city, and, «a ana
i whflo fa Pafa ft iQWuhud mtUku far thwo bowa ottho

entianoe of the Jardla de« Fbola^ wltb tb*tHi^ of* 4

while it« master went into tho giooodi.
Leaoh was of a thia apon ipM, oad postsaaed an intelligeat

and expressive countenanoik wUm mm improved by a pair of moat
piercing black eyes ; his manner was engaging, and his oouversation
earnest aud convincing, and when on the aubject of hia fiivourite
Ktadic^, eathusia'itic. The rssii't of this temperament waa manifast
iu the unn'ririu I iiidu'stry .tt hid Ubjurs. I>at« at night aad early
in thd Mioruiu^ Lrich w.n always to be f.iiind at work, and about the
year LilT hu wai ot'teu not ia bod fur tUi- nii^ht. ThL< coninvjiieuce

of liis severe lu;j)iir.-i nxh:ljit«vl itatdf firat iu th-j injury tlio u,-<o <j|' tiiu

mii-rrncoiw i^uUilu'l upon hii night, whudi in iiio<; 1 iiiuanron:*. Thi» iu

a short tune waa iolluwed by a taoia surious i11u4M», which proclud'xi
him frnol panaiog, exoept at irregular intervala for amusement, what
hod baoD tbo aoibitioa of hia Ufa. He therefm'e rstirad from the

He returned to the a^bbomrbood ofPljmoaih, wbera baooDliaaad
until 1S26, when he pcooaadad to the aoatb of Europe. During hia
aojoum iu Italy he indnatrioialy collected the inaecta of the looaUtigo
in which be reaided. The oulieotion is preeerved in the Mnaeam of
the Plymouth Inatitutioa and Devon and Cornwall Katnral Hi<tory
Society. Although benefited by the warm diinata of th'} ii>;uth, his
health n«rer reeoTHred frjoi the abook hia conatitutiou had suitmnad,
and wlieu ila uuo'.^rn viaitod Huropo he was am ing lU early victual.
Dr. L aoli dj«l .\.ut;ust ".i.'ith, l^.di, at St. Schawliiuio iii i'icduiout.

LEAKLs ADillliAl. SIK JoH.V, w.m born at ftotlicrhitho lu IC^ii,

I

ilo waa bred to QiH dwi, aud from 1'j77, wha:i be foa^-hi tu tur H,

;
Si't^n;4v.-i ft jtioa with Van Tromp, to tlia end of tlie century, aervod
witu high cr<:iit in varioua atatious; mof« ea|>oc.Ally hu d iHiaguishei
himself iu the battle of Lu Uogue. Being in oommaad on the Spanish
ooaat dociog the War of the Suocaaaion, he obtained much honour by
tboabUloodnUaotiyiilMbodlMlaMd fa sayaffag Oibcaltar, tot
to mmbar llH nwrtlf faMn^ ITBC fa tfio aama yaar ba ban
an oolltopartfatbaMditalioaof Baroelona^iiiMi wafa bo nliavad
m April 1708, i^an banagad by the Spaoluda and Aoa^ aad fa
great extremity. In tbo aamo year he oommonded the fleet at tha
capturing of Alicant, Oarlhagaaa, aud the ialand of Majoroa, and fa
1708 of Sardinia and Minorca. After the death of Sir Cloudaal^
Shovel in 17U7, Sir John Leake waa made commander-iu-chidf of tbo
float, an l in 1709 rearHtdmiral of Qraat Britain, on which oocaion tha
'jiit:eit jia.d Uiui tha high compliment that " alie uim put in miud of it

by thL- voice of the people," In tho mmu yuiu- he becaruo a lord of
tho Aduiiiolty, and coulinufd ht«h la oUjcu uliUI the doatu of Uiieeu
Antii), lieing mpfraedcd on a peiudou uu the aoceMion of Ueurge I.,

ij« sptut tou rt-tt of h.« life in retirement, aud di.-d .\ugu»t 1, 1720,
iuiviu^ :i hl^U pt^oiVasiouiti ruputatiou for akill, courage. pruduuc«^ and
ancceaa. Hu private character ia represented in :i VL-ry a;nuibte flgbk
{Life of Atiniral Leaks, by hia giandaoo, S. M. L.eako,'n50.)

•Llii.vKB, LIBUTEKANXiOttlOtfBL WILLIAM MABTIIT, •
:tiuguuiied ioveatigator of llw ODtfaoltiiK of Qraaee, eatecad tho

itoyal Artillery, aud roae to tbo iMDltoifHaitt—Mtt-oaloooL Uoraidad
four yeara in the Turkish piWfbMao of Chaooa aad Albaaia, whata bo
was employed by the BriUsh govenimeat on a special misiioo. Ho
commenced hia travels in Asia Minor in Jauuary ISOU. In and
subsequently he travelled iu tha Morea, where he made two jourooya,
aad in Koi-them Greece, where ba made four jouruoya, whloh were
not striitly wnscautive to tho« iu the Morei, though hi« aocouata
of tliyui wjjre ftltcrwarda vmbli-Ued as a cuntiuu.itiou. returned tO
Kn^luud about 1>IU, aud iti ptjblmliul ' Ue.Miirkdi<;-i ui tireeee,

i'.irt I,, contiUjiing lli!niark» ou llio Modern Liugungtm of Grcuco,' 4to.

Iu he published ' I'he Tupo.;rjiphy of Athurn, with aonie liemarka
OH Its •Vnti.iuuiBs,' Sto, with plittf i in Ito; indcdXJsU. In 1823
iiH lolirod Iroiu tho army, but waa allowed lo retAiu hia mitttary

rank. In Ib-l ho publi-hu'd tho '.lournal of a Tour m Aki.i .M;uor,

with CuiuparaUve iiemants vu tho Aucieat and Moderu (i<Mgr.iuiiy

of thatUouutry/SfO^oaoeaipanlsd by a Miy; oodin 1828 'Au Hia-

toriaal OatUnooftbo Qnak JSefolaliaa, vltlt a f»w remarks oo tha
4 waaofaibbi fa tbat Oooatn/ Uora. InlS2

ft •Hduoin an Ita Flfaai|ia«x Hoamaaaa 6gyptiena
Biitaunique, et quelqnea autrea qui ae trouveut oa Aoilalarre, ex-

pliqu^ d'apr^ le Syat^me Pbon^tioue, par le Tr6a HoaTOoaHaa Yorka
et Is Colonel Martin Leake,' 4to, London, with many eugravinga in
outline. In 1820 he read before the Hoyal Society of Literature an
elaborate paper ' On the Demi of Attica.' Uis ' IVaveia in the Morea'
with a Map and TUns, 2ud edit 3 vola. 8vo, 1839, waa followed by
•Travel? in Nortbeia QreeO'?,' 4 vols. 8vo, 1S'}5. Ia ISlI ho pub-
iii^hud ' reloponuosiaca, a ijMpplrm'.-nt to the TraveU in tl<u .Morea,'

ttvo ; in 18^1 a pamphlet (juliticd 'GrL^cu at tlio Knd of Twenty-
Three Year*' Protection,' -$vo; and in \^:A ' Xumifui.itu HcUunic-a :

a Catalogue of <ir«ck Cuiui olleutod k>y W illiam .Murtiii Le.iko,

i'Mi ,S., one of the Vic' -I'roai<liMite of the Itoyol .Sjoi- ty o: lyiU-n«lure,

with >iote4, a iXi^, ttud iudex,' athick vol. in 4to. l'lui» very ttUborate

work it dedicated to his wif«, " to whose seal and perseveranoe," be
aays, " I am maialy indebted for the completion of the pneent
Gatologna, aad wiioae skill in the maak daliaato praeaaaaa af olaotov^ baa avdthod tbo aoUtatloa wtfa betmaa MO ood fO» «f (ho
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LEDRUN, CHARLES. LEDYARD, JOHN.

Tba retenrcbeB of Colonel LmIw Into tbo •uoUct ttate of QrMco,

iti gcograpby ADd topography, w Mtnpftrcd with the modern state,

|Mro!<ecuted during a Mri«e of years, and embodied in hi* Travele,

compriso • moM of information of thu highest valu<s and inuat con*

tiQue to form a batii for whntavar ;«l nnuuM to be doo* towards

completing our knowledj;e of tb* lntirMiHw|[ Mil^Mta wblflk ham M
Iocs ocmj.if^l hi* uttention.

L!a;Hi:X (or LE L.I;UN:', CIIARLKS, r.n eniinenl FVcucli i)i.iiit*r,

was Iwru dl I'iitia in Iriifi. Ilia father w :ih an itnliffcn!nt iculptor.

The son, nuanif' tliug iiu c-nrlj t.ili-nt fnr lirawiiif, wftii jilaotd uiulir the

care of Sinmn Vouft. lit bo-.T-^vcr wcut to iluiali hu «tudie« «t Kome,
where he *i'<'ut «ix jfftri', iluiiiig which time ho liiligently apjilicJ hicu-

Mlf, under tho guiuAuco of IVusaiu, tw ac^^uire » tLurough Ituowlcdge

of tho antique, and of the works of RafiaeUo and other groat mastera.

Lebrun had a oomprehMmTe geaiot, improved by profoiuMl study of

butocyandor tlM flnnwmof dUffMM aatiouk iTir priwliii iw
batter aoqnalatod irflh tba inlMBW«f tba paddraa m tba oodxito>

HMoa^at la ^own ia Us 'TMM lor la Pbyiionomio,' and 'Sur le

OiraflMra dm PaimoDa ;* nor ha* be bad noany Kuperiors in inrention.

With a lively imagiiHMioit b* eombined great facility of esrcution,

and he aimed at tha y>«laat eomotncif, especially in the costume
and details. His colouring, particularly in the flesh, is indifferent,

retaining too much of the ccbool of Vooet; bi« light and ahade are

often not happily distribu'tJ. an>l hii foragraunds nrc generally defi-

cient in force. Hi»gre;ii raer;t nlt:u;it i liim thefcvuur c'i' l.ouiri XIV.,

who appointed him hU (.riui.iii:il (nviulcr, j'Mtaidmt nl llie mwly crectcft

Ae.uli iiij ol' l'i\'.iiti!,g .111(1 ."^culpti-.re, iiuu uircL-'ur of tU<) Oobolin uianti-

fa torv, cnnl'.'rn-d mi him tiie on!' r of St. M:oi:ftel, ami fri'iiunitly

vii*it«-.l hia PtiuLio while l;o nn- c!U"!i;,"jii (iti the lui'.tlcs of .\ ]< xnuder,

th'-' b'-ift kuin^ n uiid laast adiuii'i l1 of all hia wurka : the cngraviii^^t*

Sroiu ti-c^'i woihliLowu v.Lirl-.it giv » fHi'uunhlc iiie-i of hun ttbililic",

BliU t/f lilts tlBvatcd thouj^li too oi'Ulicuil styie of his compofciuou and
design. Lebrun died at Paris in 1G90, at the age of seventy-one.

LEDOUX, CLAUDE-NICOLAS, was boot at DomuuM, in the

department of the MaiM^ in mc. He qnittnd iha eoU^p of Bawnaia
at the age of fifteen, nad mat to FuU, wbm bn aik Snk odnid Ua
livelihood l^cBfrnvjag; butan irregirtOilahMiWlntkiii ledMm to the
etudy of aMdtcetaH^ ifith the priuoiplaa of wbleh bt awdo hfanattf

cqudnted in BIondelB 'Conrs.' Bia pwrnoaaeaifaig person and
•ngagiog addrces procured for him f^pottomtiea of diqtlaying his

talents, and he knew so well how to turn them to account that

Uadame Dobarry appmnted him her architoct in 1771. It waa for

ber that he erected the elegant pavilion De Lonveaennes, and the

CbAtean de St. Vrin, near Arpajon. His high favour in that quarter

not only cjltthllshctl his celebrity with the pnblic, hnt immcfliattly

|iroc\U'eil for hini uuuicrouit ctiiiiuiij^fcians, hotli in the cnjjit^il nnii tho

jnovincva. In I'ans he b,. lit nn Lot:,! for t'ouiit d'HcilleviJly; in the

liuo Michel lo (Jutiiti>, that of the I'riuce de Montmorency
;
and,

besiiitan several others, thu ilntol Tii«lueiion, rt-tunrkuhlei for the VMt
bridge-like gateway towards tho street. One of the best of hia pro-

Tincnal builaings was the Cbiit<?an de Benonville, near (Jaea. ilut it

the I'Arrii it'^ of I'oria that afforded him an opportnnitr of abon-

doLiiug hixut4slf tu hiii fauoy ; u>4 c»ut.ideriii£ the period of their

erectiou, they certainly display considerable ociginnUty, theogh much
! part tba

The Sm
ttUMikapt^^otbohifotiltevilnnebo pvUiahadt. Mnaiatiig of »
tootfiM OB afebiteotorOk Uhutntad \)f dei%na, wfelA, tlion||h tbey
display much orlginnHiv, are not a little eitr«vsg»nt. Hp died of a
panlytic attack, on the ll'th ( f XoTCtnln-r J«Oi\ av tin- ago of fC^enty.

•LKDKU ROLLIN, PHILIPPB, Mlni*ter de I'lnt^rieur during the

Lnmartine govemmont of France in 1848, waa bom at Mans in 1 so7,

or, nccurditig to other accounts, at I'ari a hi l?n?. HU fatuily uamt-

was Lcdru ; that of Rollin wsa added after having heon cullud to the

bar. Young L<Nlni had the af'.vantut.'e of a. i><>niid (•<luf7ittaa, after

which lie ^tudi«Hi for the law, waa receire*! na .in sdvocsto in 1688,

ji'.ft hefro thv riolj! of thnt yur, and iti ib'i'.i publi.-hed a opirited

inemur];*!, in which he coudemuod aa illefrnl aud uucoustitutiouiU the

State of 61' go iti which I'lirit wa-" flu-n placed. Vrhenient i:i l.inpiiitge

and rather iiajjcriou^ in tone, iI l ;.i t piiinpblet phiecii him la tho

front rank of the ulua-UUei'al party, to whii_h be h^a cvtr *inee

iidh< rt<i with undi'viatiug consistency. He bad inherited a consider-

able privaUi ftyrtune, which probably ^Te him aa much weight with

bis party as hia tiihrtwUo imrtfamiirtit aad bia iiiif|iiiaK)iiMbli talmta

as a pleader.

]Bl8M»MrfoniiinnMdaitamioai»BMr]ri*liwamtlHM In

tfco eapttal of Fknoe, at Lyon, aad othar diMT 4itiaa, JaFadi it wa*
attended with nmeh alaof^iter, cbieily In tbo Bne Tmnsnonaln.
LodivRoiDia aMdotfala ofant tbo iulijMtor aMir pamiiblet, which
waa written in that style of dcdumiieo aad apoatrophe to well c«lcu-

lated among an ootliy acaltod peopio to extead the populatiiy of

public men. Shortly aifterwards he married an Iri«h lady, who is

supposed to have brought liim a coniiiderable fortune. Ihiring a

tovir-.c of pixteon yesins' pmcMce (1882 to IS")?) few nfJvtMsate* wrre so
ott> :i ri'tAiucd ;it the I'rcLoh biir t" tieh-n'l ps-liLieal piiL-onor'). In the
•affiure Quoicaaet' (iSeptembcr ISth, ISil), having been retained aawnd by lLJ>«Bi*r» odltor of^ *Joonal dw Fn|da;

an abettor in the abortive attempt at inaurreotion, bia lon^ and sat
mated appeal was much admired. M. Qamier-Pag^t, the elder, one of

the most popular deputiee, having died (June 28rd, 1811), the name
of Lcdru-Rollin occurred to the majority of the constituency as bii

succaaaor : he was elected shortly nfler. and took his se«t aninrik* the

member* of the extreme left. In the Chamber of Depntiei! he h^c.xtot

tho constant advocate of the eitttisioii of the fraochise—ihe whole

uuinh«rof vutera for parliamontai? reprcKuutation in France ecareely

amounting' to a quarter of a Ciillioa iu a population of 8S,O(W>O0C.

Itidi ]*fidi-tit of hill ora'iong iu tbo Chamber, and of bi-> atti-iidriaeo

nnd [deadiDgii in the law courts, he oootribttted many artidea to tbt

Keto: nie' n.n-.t^piqier, i%od to tho *J«Bnal dv Philip* both of vU*
piiTlly bekm^'cd to hiiii.

During tiie year IMT, the flgitatioB for electoral reform inoreafed

every month ; a great change waa felt to be approaching, aad Lednt-

Bnilia iPMnym WN^^wtore m one of
^gigyj^gjgy^^^**

^
given, nadar^ MMM «f fianqneta, in the lai||o toiraa, all of lAUk
he attended, and ofar many ot which be praSded. M tbo ftaaooi

Banquet de Lille, when many of tho leaden of Ua Wrigr afannk from

'vitlltiiomost bittn

Ilnwoat

of that is queatiouable in taste; and th^ bavo for tba

•OToanuNo of botaig ataio^ ink idaao aad dBrtahoi^ i

latomaatlaDiiliboakbBflMbMftfMiiod aad natan

the danger, he took the chair, and deooaaoodi
ioTectivia tbo ooadnet of Chiiaot aad i

occasion tbai tba bini^t boaUb wm
the day.

llie revolution of February 1848 brought Lodrn-RoUin into Ui
most promiaent poaition. On tluf 21ih of that month b« t^x»k s

lending part in the movement, imUptiamly ropudinted the pro[.&-,\5 «l

n roconcy, and then Riwgeeted and carried the mouon of an ap{i«al to

ttie peojde. When ttk<; Chambre dee Deputes was invaded by tlw

ujidt:tudc, or.ly h^^ voice and that of Iismariine were littened toi Ue
nfterwardn lud the w;iy to the Holi 1 df!-Vi]le, fi.i^i»led to oon*trtiet tbe

Provi.-iim:!! GovtruiuaS., and rec-JiveJ the portfolio of Minister of the

Intenor, with » commission to republicanise France, It was then

began to ai^gauise hi* corps ot it.:ueraut cumuiissioners, who ovc<rraia

tbo deparimeota, and filled the repoblio with dismay. Aaaumint tli«

of DaiOoa, and leaUy pooseseing some of the powers of that

|ltl*i4 bo lot laoioa MMOd thne upoo tbo BOople of FrsBM
of ITM Finally, aa a MMkaid oonaeqoeDce «f

ao onub eseitoBMat, oamo tbo anniiMiHr laaBwaoMoa af Jaa^ ahkh
wao aopptiMOd by Ckvaigna^ b«t a« before H bad dkadlved tba

government of Lamaitiaai amv aa aa^dot rale of four montlia

Ledru-RoUin InuaediBMly took bit alaeo ki tbe ranks of the Soeialiatu

and Communists
;
and, supported oy tbeee sects, be wse elected by

eevera) departments aa their repreeeotative to the Legislative Asaembly.
He wn* ono of the eatididates for the preeidency ; and on the loth of

December ISiS ho ohtaineil 871,431 TO'e«, whiht LoiiiB-Naj tileoo

Bonaparte numbered .'sd^I.TpSO, Csvalgnae 1,44m,302, and Lamirtiw
17,U14 only. Uming the month of May Isli* hia jnveotive* agiiii:;;

tb(» poTerBinent of I.oniB-Nnpoleoti iKicntno bo frequent and so biiter

that most men oxpecteil a new niovenitnt On the 19tb of June 1849

aa atteujpt wai made to provokr> the people of Paris t« an iDsorfWticB,

and Lcdru Kolliu, in order to escipo being apprehended, flfd, utd

sought refuge ia Kngland. Ue has &uic« retidod iu t4tia country.

In 1850 he published his 'Decline of Bngland,' a work coDtamin;

•evere oenaures upon that country, not dictated by a candid spirit or

gntafbl heMngii
LKDTAHO, JOHN, a remarkahlo panoa in the biatorj of gaa-

giaaUMl diMOTery, waa bora at Oroton la OiHMiuiilliml» aatf odaaaM
atPitimouth Collrge, New HampddMb Harias loM bia ftlbifc aal
being apparently friendlesa, ho had not the aMBB% if he bad the

wish, to follow np his studiea. Some years bo apont among tie

Indiana, a good Echool of preparation for his future toils. H« wcHted

bin pa-'pftge fnnn New York to London in 1771 ss a comtcoa fiiior;

and in 1774 sailed with Captain Oook, on hia third voyage^ In quality

of corporal of marines, and was with him when he was murdered ; sad

eome years lator wrote an luterestint^ ttccount of thi< voyage. Whii*

tbuB pngnped he conceived the bold s-clienieof traversing t lui iinkti -fli

rfgioiiit < f Atiiericti, from th« ueitdibourh^Hl of Nootkn .Sound t> tb*

eaatcrn coast ; and no carnei-t wa-i l.e, that being fnotrated :n hii

deeign of reaehing the wtsstem uliore of Americ.-x by rca, he set out

from England towards the end of 1788, with ten ?umea9 in bii

j
oeket, hoj ing to re;\cli Kwmtehatka, and tbeooe eifecK ^

]
asMife to

America. Aceordiug to TiickerV ' Life of JelTerson,' thl-) Bchenie «««

suggested to Lciiyard by Hr. ^JeiiViraou, then the Amerioti tuiaittt

at Paria, who oasistcd him with money. Ha traversed Denmark soil

Sweden, paaaed round tiaa bead of the Golf of Bothnia, after b
unsaeOMaml altoiijlit to cnia it on the ice, and reached St. Petes-

buigbtMaaih iTW^nHbaaiflMMiey, shoe*, or stockings, having geai

tbla iaaaaaodlMMMOttfbak laaaanrtJowMii; Atst.PetaaMs
bo oMaiaad aotiea^ aMOif to Ibo bwohI of twenty guinMHt sal

permisaion to aooompany a convoy of atorea to Takntak in SibetiA.

But for some unexplained reason he was arreeted there in Janiurr

1798, by the order <4 tbo Xmpreu Catharine, while waiting fortbt

tpring, and conveyed to tbo (nintier of Poland, with a hint thiit h»

would be hanged if he re entered Runia. Ha found hie way hock t«

England, after suffering great hardibip. Still hia adventurous spirit

waa nabrokea; aad, olmoat witboot nattag* b* togorty oloaad aiik

Um fitfmi cf AmkUtlbm tw pwwtiwgtlia iBm iMj oT**
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inkod p&rt* ofAMm, to andwtalM m iaunej into Uxut rtfcion. Ther*
';i a chBrscterittie i^orr, tbat on being aalced bow aoon be ooald

ivaily to aet out, be replied, " To-raorrow morning." He left

London , June 80, 1788 ; and tntrelling by Haneilleand Alexandria,
naohed Cairo Augoit 19. The ardent, pervevering, intelligent apirit

nf inquir; ahown in hia firat and only deapatchea raiaed bigbexpecta-
tiun of tlie valao of bis labour* ; but theae were cut abort by bia

prematuro death, in that city, of a bilious disorder on the 17th of
Jaouary 1761). Hik routo wmt to baTO been from Sennaar weatward,
in the eupposed ilin^ctioa of tho Niger, 8o that be would baTe oroaaed
that grfat ccnt.iunt in Hh widest part. From his acaaty education
and mode of tiavullitij:, Lcdyard probably would hare oontributed
little to tcicntific knowU d^e ; but bis keennciw of observation, Tiguur
and aDdanmce, mental aud bodily ; and indifference to pain, hardship,

and bticMh flttod him admiraUy for a geogmihieal piooear ; and bu
dtatk, ua fint of niKiy Utm Mterifioed to Afrioui diMorar/, oxeited
• itnagfcaliatofsifMk "I kave known," ho mU, •kart^bofsw
iMTiag Emlaad for MmM «ina, "hungwr aad mMmb to *•
Btnoat cxtrani^ of huMB mdkriag. I hm kaoira vhait llli lo
Ure food fpnau ohnlfy to o auKlnHi: wd I km ot tiaw bom
«k%id to •ballH' myself under tbomhwlM of tlwt charaetor, to otoM
• ImuHv ednity. My dist tiam Imn* htm greater than I hare
o»er owned, or ever will own, to any man. 8u<£ orib are t«rrible to

tear, but thoy uevn^r vet litui jiower to turn me flrora my jmrposc."
*LKK, FUEDEKIC RICHARD, R.A., waa hum n««r the close of

the lost century at Barnstaple, Devoiuhire, a cuuuty which has con-
tributed an unnstially lurgo proportion of names to the list of eminent
Kugiith paint«ii<. ^!r. L'v did not howcTer in the first iniitanre adopt
painting as hia pr tVsa Dn. It was uot inderd until ho had B»cn
•ome aervlfe in tlic ariu_v tLiit ho laid down the aword ami t-ook up
tljc pencil. But having adopttd laQ<i8cap« painting out of* real lo»o
of the ait, :i lii-uty enjoyment of nature, ho made ra,jid pro^'reaa

and w>ou attracted attention. From the first liia pictures were marlt«d
by a direct reference to nature, and perbape the circumstance of bis

tnnuBg to pointing aa • nrofeaaion after hia general taatea were formed
aw WfO doM HOHlmK topr '^^•n vp him from tho too common
baUk of looking to ffasvoOa of pre rluus pabtm for midaBoo nthar
than to Botan; «t aay lata Ua piotniw noiDd ooo ofton of
CoutaUo'a nde for tbo hadmpo pointer,—* wbta pointtog your
pieture forget eTery other picture." Mr. Lee began to exhibit ot tbo
Itoyal Academy in 1 824, but he had previooaly exhiUtod at the BritUi
Institntioo, where he bad gained one of the pritca (Mi.) then occa-

iiooally awarded thera Mr. Lee has painted pretty nearly every kind
of native scenery, but, as might bu exprcted from an ardent fly-fiisber,

he has showu a pri fercuce for the river or the loch. And it is in

rivfr ncL-ncTy, aa wo thiiik, liia ntn iigth p«|>fc!i»l)y lie*. The broad
Of tn mnurland with the ii>lii:.t liill,., .jr tbo klj I .iiid rugged moun-
tajD trtii t, ho pniuts with much force, but from want of appreciation,

«pparc;.tl_v, of the atmo»pberto phenomena which play so imiii)rt,-mt n
part in fucli it<i i)c», and also from the not having ncquircd a thorough
lii.vtcry orer niountiiiu fiTtn, he is, in th< se mbject-s. far from bi'in^;

to siiccefbful !\M in hi.t riv< ra. So in tlie sea v^ews which ho turn of Into

iwinted rather frrqucuily, his succcsn is far from complete. Ilia

rocks are wasting in Torietj and grandeur of form, bis rolling seas

a*o oAaB poet in ooknr, and wttbont freedom, life, and ala^Uty.
Bnt bi bla rimr acenai^ whatbar ' Tbo Watariog Flaoq,' or 'Tbo Ford,'
• -nia Fbberman'a Haaat*' 'llw lUi^' «r 'SboIMMl IMdM,' ao that
there ia a aandy bank, wtft Atm 1* • «MMI «f daaai Riliaga^ and
below a atieam, whether alng^riioviifldt dear, or "famte," beiaat
bis ease, and painta with a flna, Iff, crisp tonefa, and a well-filled

pMMfl, and never tails to impart to the spectator a Urge share of the
jiaaaore be has evidently felt bitnatUl Unly inferior to his riTrr

eoenn sre bia admirably painted " Aventus," of whiob those at North-
wick, Sherbroobe, and Penahurat, are well known. But wbererer he
can ni;iko tree* the chief object of his picture, he is sure to prodnoe
a ]jicturo which it ia a pleasure to look at. And equally pleasing

are such fresh homely Kct tnn hit ' VilUpo Orctn.' ' Harvost
Field,' 'Ploughed Field, ' -n

' rLViiubiio Vill.-ue,' r a ' J ievoijsiurc

Lana.' Perhnps amorig the be st jii< tiircts by Kughab painter* wurkiug
in uijiuLi are th' tio of which Mr. Lee has painted the landacspcB and
Mr. Cooper tbo cattle and hnr»eB, picturf s wbicli never fail to win very
general itilmirat uii :it ll..' Ai..Ti' ii;_v KiibitinUH.

\Vc apoko of Mr, Leo ai a painter of native Kcenerj'. Ho i» in fiict

one of our most thoroughly British landscape painters. His earlier

pictorea wore moetlj ti^en from the rivers and Unea of hia native

iVwMMblWti <* abMt .Piiiikiiial Ibik—alwaya a fbTonrito bannt of

Ua Qgdioty tlwTartiblio Wbaiika liwoanta bannt of orerytraa
> oC&tgliab iher aeeneiy. Tim tH|Miwh iin inadlibi Will giant
'

' J field, and aabasqueDtly be tmnad to Vnrtit Waka^ ISm ttnr
nf whidh, aa nay be supposed, be wandered along with
enjoyment, and painted with genalae ceet Lincomabiro

on the "one side, and Comwall on the other, have Mrndtowrtbo
range of hia aubjoota, bMthnplaoee Brst enumerated ham tenubad
the staple. Beyond our own little island he has never gone for
inspiration. Mr. Lee has been a most indu»triout painter. From bia

eonneotion with the Roy il Academy— he waa elected A.R.A. in 1834,
B.A. in 1888—Dot an exhibition has paaeed which has not contained

Mfaialvictatttbybin. AgonenifcTowtta^ tbo piatuannf Mft Lea

are to be found in almost every private oollaoUon. Tha Kallonnt
Qallery we nond aat aay has none. In the Vernon Collection is a
ehoioe apeeimaa of Ua early manner, the * Cover-Side,' in which the
dogs and keepers were painted by Land^eer, and a 'Scene on tho
Lincolnefaira Coast'
LEE, NATHANIEL, waa born in the Utter part of tho 17th

century. He was educated at Westminster School, and afterwards
went to Trinity College, Cambridge. A passion for the theatro lod

him to appc.\r aa an actor on the LonJou .-tajje, but he Uiet with no
aucofw*. Hii wrutit Imwrver thirtwu triigedie*, of wbich two, 'Alex-
ander tbo Great,' and ' Tiieodcaius,' remained favourite-s for a long
time, tbuii:;h tli« first aluue i» now remembered. A derangeiucnt of
mind lud t'> Ia-u's t^tuporaiy confiuement in Bvdhm. and though ho
waa released, he did not long enjoy bis liberty. He died at the age of

thirty-four, in 1C81, having, as Cibber auppoees, been killed in a night
ramfalsb Some recent oritios^ whiU admitting ttie bombast that {>el^

vndaa tiM vatha of Lae. aaoiibo it to a wild and pnancfU iinagbMWoiii
but bb inlatad wofdn nod tboi^ta an tan nflaanMnlrcoaaM»
finaaa dwiaij «p!wliniwpul tongMigfc Tho iaaagination of hit^

wuk na It li^ la aiidoa nadir bia own oontrol, and freiiaantly ia llUla

better than a sort of arithmeiieal ' exaggeration. Tho inithor ban
brought together a number of impossible char^ct^ra, uttoruig aomo*
times hardly naingln word of true feeling, or a pbnue in good taste

;

und Uio readair aMMOqaently not only feeU no interest, but Cuds it

dilHoult to reprem n tmile at tlio woes of tho gaudy horoes and
heroines. But in judging of hia poetry it is proper to hear iu mind
bis mental and physical misery, the quantity of verso bu wrote, and
tho early ape at which lie dieil.

LEE, IlEV. SAMUEL, li.D., was bom May 11, 17i3, at Ljugnor,

a villuge in Sbropkhire, about eighteen milea from Shrewabury. He
received the ruilimeuls of eelucation at a charity >cbool in that villas,

where at the n.y of t'.vuivo years ho wa:-" a)>prpijti I to :i ciu'i'i i.ter

and joiner. At tiio age of seventeen he fouui-d a deleruiuiati ii to

learn the Latin language, and though he bad at fir.-'t oiily kIx Khdiinga

n week, and afterwards seven, to subsiat on, he contrived to buy
rudimentary books and than classical writ«c%and bj th* aadnf ba
apprenticeship bad accomplished bU purpoeik Ho tlMB dntamfnad to
learn the Oreek, and tbia bn nian naaootpliahadi ThnBEliMn
and Syriac languages vran aaai maatitad, 'Wbaa ba Ua
year bo nooved into Woroeaterahire to sopeiiataad on tba pait of life

employer the repairing of a Ui^ge boaae, in whloh bowavar a fin brokn
out, when ho lost all bu tools, and was reduced to vxtrento [

'

In the meantime the Kev. Archdeacon Corbett had hi ord of hiaatadJoaa

habits, saw him at Longnor, lent him books, and ansisted him in

prouvmoiation. In the course of a few months be acquired tho Arabic

and Penun Unguagro, and afterward* a tolerable knowletige of French,

German, and Italian. For two or tlireo years prcviouely to 1613 Mr.
Lee held the mnat^rabip of liovTdlei-'ft foundation school in Shrcwalnuy.
In ISiy }io loft .SbrcAnbury, and obtaiueil ua engagement witb toO
t'hurch Mi-Einn^ry Society. In the natuo ye^r ho entered himaelf of
gun u'nCiilhve.Oaiubridf.';^, anil in 1 - 1 7 tc li. IiIb deprce of B.A. Haviug
received ordmation, he preached in the fulleiwing year at Shrewsbury a

sermon in aid of the funds of the Shropehiro AltxUiary Bible Socie^.

On the 1 1th of March 1819 Mr. Leo was eUotad Arabic Frofcmor of
the University of Cambridge, but not biiftag bona at noihca tbn tiaw
requisite for taking hia degree of MJl. (wU&ana naaiwaiy baton hn
took tho ohnirX • gmao paiaad tkn nianto to ntaart tba Priaea-Bngiab

to grant a toaMtainni whkk mn nbti&ad Booocdinglj. In ISSil ttn
Unim^^ of BaHa oonferred on him, without aolicitatiott, the d«gnn
of O.D. In 18SS bo was appointed chaplain to the jail at Camfatidgah

and in 18SC5 was presented to the rectory of BUton with Harrowgate.

He took tho degree of B.U. in 18S7, and in 1831 was elected Kegius

Professor of Hebrew to tho Univenity of Cambridge, and with it

obtained the acoompaajing canonry in the cathedral of Bristol. The
d^iree of D.D. was conferred upon him by the University of Cambridge

in 1833. He waa aftenvarde presented to the rectory of Barley in

Ilfrtfnrdehiro. Ho died on the 18lb of iJecember, IS.'iS, at Barley

n ctory. He waa twice married.

Among tho more important ('f l>r. Len's worka are the fnUowin^- :

—

'Hebrew firammar,' IbSti; ' Travel" of John Bututa, tran-late l frcm

th" Arnbie.' ISSS; 'The l^ook of .Job, translated from tbu origiliai

liebrL-.e,' l-oV ;

' Mibtrw, f'liul'laic, niid Eugli»h I.,eiicon,' 1840; 'An
luijuiry i:ito the Nature, ProKreea, and End of Prophecy," Svo, Cam-
bridge, 1 « 19 :

' The EvenU and Times of the Viaioos of Daniel and 8t>

John, invettigated, identified, and determined,' Svo, London, 18AI«

Besides then andy» Dr. Lae ynbUihad awawl nnitblati aa i

'*

of leligioua wminBini^, aHaaona, aad nontdMrtbrn to pa

UKE, SOPHIAm HABBIBT, ««re the dani^tan of John Le«^

• paiformar at Oovent Oardan Tbaatro in tba last oentnry. Harriet

waa bom fai 1766 ;
Sophia waa a few years her senior. Soon aftae

their father's death they opened a school at Bath. In this uodc^
taking they eci^uirbd a moderate competence, upon which the/

retired to CliftoD, where both died, Sophia on March 18, l^'Jt, ai^
Harriet on Angtiet 1, 1661, aged ninety-fivo. Sophia firat appeared

in 1780 as author of a comedy, 'The Chapter of Aocideul*,' v,\iw\i waa

Iierlurir.o.i at tho Hajtuarkit with considerable gueceas. Her next

work waa ' The iUoca^' whiob tfftmi ia W6 ia thian veiamea, one
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of the firtt *»-e«n<-<1 historical DOTab^mwmiMwbatlnclirv r.iose tale of

tbe adventures and calaniitiM of a •iippoeed daughter of Mary of

Scotland, by a marriage with tbe Earl of Leicester, which eontiiins n«

littlo of l i-tory either io the fact* of the tale or in <lin (!epictinj{ of

the mannr rn of the a;:e, na in any rt'Sf'inbianco to tli^ rlno ni Urn of the

personnge* iutrodtic«d, but which oV»(airn»il a crtisi Icrablu nharo of

popularity from the atteiDfit^ ut patlirn uik! sr!ili:i-,ent with wliicL it

U fulL In 1787 »be published ' Tlio Ili-rrnit f Tii\r,' a ["j^ui
; iu ITflfi

' Almeyda, Qoren of Qranad*,' ft tmgc-rly, wbiph was aucce'Hfully piT-

formed, Jin. Siddona auRtaining the (iriuuipul chamuter. in IHdi vim
published ill i-ix v(jhuiu'i<, a norel entitled ' The Life of a Lover/ which
is raid to havo bten lier onrlimt production, the effort of her girlish

years, and is certainly one of her weakest writings. Her last work was
B oomedT, p«rfontt«d at Druiy Lmm Tbwtn in 1804, oallad ' Aaaigna-

ttM,' frUahWMwndiMMMd mi th*tn*a]|MimA«hmw piUiib«d
Hot obbr «i«iai 1o nathm, Hkw tbut of hut mir, nub on tka 'Onlar-
bury Tale*,' of which she fariiisLed two, ' The YoDn!» LnHy's Tale,'

and ' The Clergruan's Tale,' which occupy a volume atul a half of tb«

Ave Tolumea to which the series extended ; and th« IntraduedOB to

tlM whole. Thrse tnlrs am oertainly superior to ImT MIMll^ but they
•n not equal on the whole to those of her sitter.

RarrieVs first appearance as an author was io 17&6, when 'The
Errors of I»in<>oefif*,' n novel !n fivfi ••-."iimi's. w.'H jaiblished ; this

wxs loUowcil in by .1 conifjy, ' The ypw Pcrnii^f : or, Our Kym
may deo»ive u».' M'l:iirv 1.<tiiiox,' a novel ia twn vulr.mes, in 1797,

and 'The Mysterious Mnrrinpc, or the Hoirship uf Hosnl'. n," h jilay, iu

170s ! all have l een f.jrv,'ottrn. Th*> 'Canterbury Talea' wtp- |iub-

lt.-<(irrl in sui-fi:».<ivi; voliitti«», tbi> tirnt ill ] 71^7, tbe fifth and bint in

IS'ij
;
Ibcy were to Liiiinf (iiati-ly popuUr lUitt saeond editions "f tlio

fir*t two vftlimifa wt iir ])iihlibhfr| in 1799. They consist of t«<lvc

tele^, of wliicli one, * The 0«rmai>'s Tale—Kruit«ner,' fumlnhed Lor4
Bmn with tbe idea and WBM of Ch* imtnialt for Ua tragedy of

*WcfBWV* aad be aaja of «*!• tlM» had flcinB*d • "hish csti

iiiBto «f tli*iiDgulirpcnm of Brfad md«aaMpti«nwUahlt dcfMoi^
It ia nndavMidlj tt« mart powwAdlr ImttMaUaff «f tti* whole, oon-

tdM tke amk dranilsly dnwe characters, and a well developed plot.

SmtnittUlM olhtr tauc Imraver show a considerable knowledge of

the hiiTRxn mind, are unexceptiooably mon^ (enarally pleasing, and
are nikrrnt<.''i in n simple and unaffected styto.

* LEECH, JOHN, was bom in London and educated at the Chsrter-

house. Tbe page* of ' Punch ' have rendered the name of Leech one
of tbe t<*»f inown iinil tnod liiebly-jiriitfd nmontr Knplisb (•-irt&itnri-t*.

Week ftfter week nml yonr aft<T ycur baa bia pcm'il tbiTo civin rd

endiirii)^ Hliapa to some one or other of tbi' ciirr-'iit follies. Krom the
pi\ti'rfiitiii-isa(whomhefspfpi.<lly i;eli>,-ht'( iti following into IiIf, cioir.estio

rotlrctui'iit or Wfttehlnp in bis rrcroatioin) t<i the niuisl juvriiiilc of the

liriii; Rcncrntion, Mr. Leech hsK Fuff- p-d no mr-mbt-r of the ' domestic

circle ' ta etxA^-a bis keen peociJ. Tbo mhpt ciUiwu—iuiUiurtal ' .Mr.

Briggs; ' tbe fast young man ; young ladies whether fast or moderate
in pace, and their grave mammas; the 'juvenile branches' of every
«ga; tb« mui inviig idi aod tbeir 'follower*,' with all the

mfilMH and ulmfe of tbo 'domuUc arrangements,' are displayed

withM llitio ntlMMoad «*id«ally tnm tm Mtmivo » ezperieooe

ufhoofh Bomtad bj tho Offranaofliililo Ckndlib This is perhaps
tbo psenlkrily of Loedi as a pietorifti humoarlst, that he has made
ConaoB avery-day household life and ordinary home oharaoters the
chief rabjeot of his ftcd) : and that ha baa done it pleasantly,

withcnt cynicism, ard in tbe spirit of a good tenipered laughing
•atirijit—one mi^ht almost say philosopher: and further, that it has
almost invsriably bren a folly at which he has despatched his shaft
As worVn cf art the sketohes of Mr. Leech (taking of course into

acooutit the ritfiidity with which they were thrown off andths purpose
for whirh iliey were m8d<>) are of a bifrb order. Tbey eibibit rare powers
of olieervation, nntt unimkablo facility of fxeoiitioii

;
gridt *kiU in

drawing (though often drawn cnri li'p-«!y cnoii?;!!, n mctiuieB pcriiaps

from lii«tc, atiil njir.ttiniPB it iebt be from choir*); and a siiiC'ihir

aptoefs in reoderiiig cxpreuioB, or (what is lo lr»a difllcnU t<^ <-x]ir>'»8

bopDily) tbo Absence of ezprts«ion. The artist-like power with n bicb

hottotdiM in with a few rude-looking acrat^es a kndacape bavk-

traoad It «4niillr tAtrinUk, nod m Jb Jbol li tbo cleverness with
whiah dwMOBBiHiiiBOBli-^iihtdMrao iMtib hoof an 'interior,'

or an oirt-door se•D^—sfo Bttdo to aailsk tho itwK
Mr. Leech has fllastmted swratfof AlbsftflMtth'btdMb tho 'Oocrfe

Hintory of Englsnd,' ke., aad npbUafaed under his own name, "The
Bising Generation,—a series ofTwalvo Drowfags on Stone^' fob, 1848

;

•nd 'Pictures of Life and Charoctsr: from tbo Collection of Mr.
Punch ; fiOO woodcuts,' oblong fob, 1$54—tlili hst being probably
the rroft remnrlraMe eolteotion (rvcn tis to mere quantity) of humor-
ous i-kt-ti hi K 1 v< r published by »n Toung a man.
LEFEBVRK. FRANCOIS-JOSKPIl, Duke of T'unzijr, nml MftMbM

of France, was born of hiuublu ijar^nta, at Ruff^ch, in I'ppvr AUnce,
on the 9Stb of October 17.'>5. He ^lAsdMHKnc'd for tbe eocl«aia«ti€«l

profi--«»i<'n, but having lost hU fHibt r, Im i iili>l«d, when eighteen years
of age, as a private s«ltii«r in tbe r<'j;;iuu-iit of FV«neh ^ards. He
bod attained the tank of serjeant-major n ben, on tbe brealcing out of
tbo French revolution, that regiment wns ai«wh'(x!. lie continued
tomto bowevar, and io 1793 he boeams a captain of his regiment. '

Uthib flifoattj ko was onablsd to rtnder some valuable aoustaucs
j

to the unfortunate family of the dethroned King Louis XVI., and «B
two oooaaions he prinnnfly interi rued in their btbiUf, and, at the

peril of his life, n-^cned thnu fiom an infmwtr!.! populaoe. His
subfeqnent ri-t.' in Ihci nrmy wub wiihout pretfdtHit rapid, efc-n «l

lb.n i^erio 1 : on tho iird of S..>])t*tnber 17'Jii, he becuina adjut^mt-

n ucriil; on tlin 2ud of Deceaiber, in tho e-ilue ywr, lie wii* ft geocrsl
of brigade ; and on the 10th of January 17'j>1, r^ea to tho rank of

a gf n^nil of division. Wbils serving with thp army of tbe Mooelle,

tio dietiu^niahed himself at tbu combnt of Lauibac^i, nn I in tho b <Kie
of Utubefg. Daring tbe wbola of tbe campaign ia Gei-mauy and
the Netlierlands, under Piebsgru, Horeau, Hoohe, and Jourdan. ho
made himself oonspionous for his skill and ooarua. In 1790, wkm
tbonweb army under Oeoonl KWbsr bodpiMidtSo BhtaoIKlAanl
tbo AooMaas, finding thsaHNltrM oompdlod to Mlln Ikam uiikMii^
had intrsodwd thsoaelvsa, twenty thonsaod stranSLOa tbo bsUits
wMsh sBiroMid tbo antt town of Altenkir^ieo. natr formMuio
position was attacked on tbo 4th of June by KUber, who formed bis

army into two diviafcms, tbo fint of which, the advanced-guard, iW
placed under Lefobvre. The brunt therefore of tbe assault fell on
that division, which boldly charged the enemy at the point of tho
bayonet, and, in spits of a roost vigorou> resistanoe, oompellod them
to retire in disorder, leaving behind them four atondsrds, twelve
piecps of cannon, and iibont three thousand prisoners. On the S.'Ui f

5Iaicl> ^~9'J, wtvi fniiglil tho iiK'mumble battle of Stocks di, in whuh
Lofi-bvre aci|uircd fn »h renown; with only eight tho\i«ftnd laeu ite

resisted, for niduy hours, thi-- ixttiek of tfiirty thoiiiniid .\u«lriiu»a.

At Ih" time wUi-n Bonaparte w,i« placing hiui«elf at tbe bead of

nfTiirii. the Directory, who supposed Lefobvre tlevoted to their cause,

ap(>oiuted litui tu the command of tbe guard« of tbe Logialativ«

Assembly ; but, on the morning of the 18th Bromaire (Ootoner 14),

be attended the moating of offioers at Bonaparte's privato rosidcnoe,

aad oordiaUy co-onoralad ia thair prnosodtngs Ho was also iostra-

msntsl in oxtrimang LmIw Bonaporto fiwi Ina dan^reroos position
in tho stonny nootiBg of tho Oooasil of Bb* HoadredotBt. Oaadi
IBoNArAim, NaiwmnrL; Bovafami, tanam,}
sorvices were rewarded by tbe command of tho
division, whose head-quarters were at Paris. Ia 1804 lio

to the dignity of a Mamhol of the Empire. He aocompnniad Ni^oImb
the following year in tbe Austrian campaign, and m 1800 task OK
aotive part at tbo battle of Jena, where, though at that time upwards
of 6fty years of age, ho fought on foot at the head of tbe gnaids.

In I'-OT he va* sent with an army of sixteen thoosanl tnon to
iiiva-t I)uii/ig, wliich wus gnrri»oned by twenty thon»ind troopi*,

bt«*iJ«ii a uuii-.eroufi militia, and tho inv»BtTn™it wna complete^i on the
14th of MsTc^h. A bo<iy of twelve thoumud Uusbiiins were adv&m-ntg
to the rclii f of the besieged, and I^ftlivra w.ia compellrd to divide
liis force, and to detaoh a ]iort:on of lliem to oppose th« HufsUni.
Ua tbe lith of M»y 11 nnverc action took place between theai and the
French, when the latter, aecondcd by the troops of >birshid I-inaes

and Geserai Oudinut, who luul been miut by thv vtnpt^ror to their

Miiitwai^ suc«««sfnlly repelled nins Rnasian regiments, and a part of

tboDMOini ganiioo by wliom tbej had been joined. On tho 2Ist
of Mtf, pwgiMdioM hniK hon Eiodo tn m giMnl wwolj iho
Pnuska ooouMBdor aoBsnl XalhioaUi tttnd t» iooifk t«Bi of
capitulation, and I^ebvre willingly acooidid ftuwunfalo toCM A
few days after these events, Napoleon, who WM dssliouo ot iwiriaig
the Ugh nobility in Franca^ and to give additional lustre and more
munificent rewards to the twenty-four grand dignitaries wbooi be
bad lately created, made Lsfebrre Duke of Daosig. Tbe sisgo of
Danzi(| indeed was one of the most brillisat trinmpbs of the Pnimiao
campwpn, and consequently well fitted to give an honourable title

to the ^entMral who had conducted it. Kight hundrc<1 pie'.!esof comiOD
and immense ms^diie« fell into thv haudw of tho contjuerors, sad the
capture of this ituportant fortrv'sn not only secured the left floak and
pear of Napoleon'a tirmy, but left to i'ruuia only the strongboH of
rillau al tng tlie whole coast of the Baltic

In I SOS I.' febvi-e joined tho Peninsular expedition, and wa-> appoiated
to the command of the fifth corpa of tho French arniv. On leoving,
the emperor bad given him direutionis to keep the S|>auiai\la in ohe^S
till his arrival ; but wlion employed in the province of Biscay, fiuditi,-

tiwt tlM eoanorj won onionav LmMsing tbo flanks of bis aiuy, be
nfotboBhoMKMidmthoMoClloviaibn trfomphaatily entered
tto toiwii of Bilh«h Ui ooBdut howofsroa that oeooihNiapiMon
to have givea diniiaamM to Vapdsaa, as it Intaifocod wMi hli fha
of operations. Ho was aAsrwards prsaoat tA the hatHoof TVm^
wh«r« he had the command of tbe oavmlty. [LasniB.] In the <

caupaigQ of 1.309 he rendsrcd biflMatP ooBspiouoos as a brave 1

and an excellent tactician, at the battles of EekmUhl and Wagiam,
and in the dangerous vrarfare among the passes of the TyroL Ho was
nUo with Napoleon iu tbe dianstt^us expedition to Rossia, and had
the command of thn old gtiard, which was howevsr seldom ealkd
into action

; but during the retreat he showed coiisidenible tnililary

»kill, and, fur the most part, accomp.nnicd bis corjn ou foot, shaiitig

eveiy suHViicg and eii-osing himaelf to every dang-^r in coiuiuou w.^
the privftte Boldiera.

During tbe campaigns of 1813 und ISl-i he appeu-i faiUifully t >

have mUn red lo the declining fortunes of bin maati-r; an l after the

battle of Leipsig, when tho nouunts of tbe Frondt amj wers eaUsd
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to fgbt for the c}«feooc of tbeir Dative country, by nono of bsi
li<ultDJUit« N»]>"l''<-n mora aMy Pccnn'M (hnn by !.• fi'hvre. At
the baltW uf CUaujji Auliert

i i'V^l-nvin- lii. isl l i, An ii ?ur-Aubo
{Mucb 20), and at Aiotit-Mirail lAfril Mi, lio ili^i l.jt-il t\ e ?aita<!

fallaotiy nB in the moro renowiml lAit mil mnrc: , iMiinns Lflii^ uf
Jeii», TuJcla, and \V«srni», Tl !•= L wfvcr itatml tliut L'-:"cbvri'

gH'atly in8utM co 1 t' >• nlKii.jatiou c.r X ipo!eon, and at thf iir-t r. .kt:)-

lation of hanu X\'11L he vvaa ticJiU«l Chevalier of lil, Lmu.m iiud

Mtr of France. Dut on tlie return of Lis former chief from Elba, we
nd hioi agaia adhenog to his fortanee, and accepting a seat in bi«

CbuDlwr «r r««i4 mhm hmnm bt bdd himMlf aloof from all

Uttamkm. ('JaiiiimldM]>ifaMt»'«r 10th of April 1814). At
th* MBCDd iMtonlioit ti tlw Boulon^ h* mi oolttded from the
CfaMDibwof P«en, to wbidi ha« n«tll«a In MIS, having bean a
few jmm pmfviwly rtinatatad io Ul nak of mmlbtL He died at
9>A« a* 14lh of September ISXOl

Ttiero wa« another wi-U-kuown general of KapolMliD^ the Cod<ct
Cbarlm Lefkbtsi: DraxoDErm, wlione name faMjMHBatimea been
coDfouDded with that of Maralial LefebYreu He was conHomned to
dtath on the seoond restoration of tbe Rourboni, but he wa* enable<i
io take refuge in th« Uaitod SUtaa. Ho perialud in n ihipwiMk on
theco*i.t of Iniaad,u hn mm ntembvtoBuMpakMt the ttidof
April 182-2

l.ri'v'l; r, KiiAXCOIS, v,rn ih.i 6UU of J.n;,|UL-6 I, ' fort, niomlt^r of
ib« U;-Au4 Council of Ueueva, ia which city he w«» UjI'ii in lil'd.

After barioR served ON a cadet in the Swim OunnU ia tbe ervi.;! . t

France, and eubfequently iu n regiment belonging to the iJuko >/

Cpnrland, in the piay of the Dutch, be wi.m iu<li:ced to try hia fortune
H » military uati in Russia, and obt;<ined a. uaptudn'e commiaeion from

nw IM«r or Thaodon Alexinrich, and gn-atly diiitioguisbed

tiBiilfin Oowtniiilh thoOViriu and tlw Tartwa. Uatiug in U7S
narried HadraioiaallB SwiM^iAaM ftUiM^n aattvo of Femm^ haU
the rank ofliaataaast-ooloDal te tik* RoMiittt aarrion, botwriaifaid Ua
!i«.<!v<> conntry in !ii«2, Imt, staying only fi>rafew wedu, fOl back to
K I - .1 in tirii.i tu W 111 n-ii Unf*8 for the ciiwlij which oeauttod on the
death of Theodore. Hie abllitiei being well-known, he waa appointed
by ibo Prince liulitzin, who govemetl tbe oouutry under the rriacres
Sipbi.-!, iu tho name of her two brothers Ivan and I'l-tar, ono of the
cspbkius of a new body of troops raixed to counteract tlia domioation
of lie Strclitzee, or oM natiDiral trUiti;!, In ihl* capacity ho first

atfrncted tbe attenfiim nl' tii - i; oiar I'l';"!', ia tho early part of
thf! _V"«r ; nn l uu tin- 'J',-t)i ot .Jiini> ia th.it year ho wnn i^iiPil hr
1. II to til-' raiik of iiiiijor. W ji-u, in \'>:<, \\;U-v took. T':(^^o in iIil-

iroiL-ii couvtiat, L iurt v.iis nuc o! lbo*o wlii:> joiiieil iiini tlicre, ii:ii,l

en tbe overtbi-ow uf ti c unurii.'itun of Sii|ilii;i, wi,i):li foLloMi- i, ht
baoma tlie ohiuf uiniaU-r ui tUu eiuanciputetl emperor. .M iiy uf

Brtei'a gKataat pbma ate believed to have boon suggested by l.< f rt

;

all tba caar'a naaaniaa for civiUaing and elavatiag hia country (ouaU
n Un^ nllaaai^ tho uodk nUa and Mlooo ofoaeondan ukd ftoniotcr&
HoliHo; atmm ih»nnk of naBaeal and of odiainl, Lafiitl *na nlwaya
e<]!i:illy rea<1y for aarviaal» brad or bjr aan ; and bia aatfva aad vwan-
tile facultiu* »hone aa mnab in dTQ ailun aa fai nllilavj. Atlait Falar
loit thi« inesf inuiVili^ ^iKrvnut by his death at Moacow on the li'th of
M«rcU 16&0 : 1. < 1 . iltli had been for i>ome time declining, and a fever
following u| on tlio braakiog out of an old wound carried hitu olE
Pttcr lau . ii:! .1 tiurt A* if be bad boon a brother. Lefort'e moral nature
appears to have beeu an admirable aa waa hi» capacity ; ouusideratiotia
of Meir interest were always postpoued by him to the public good and
tlu; glurj of hi« fiovenini, and a noUa oontanpt of evaijtbkg mean
or oil rc.:;;ary marked WO wbola of Ub OKom BbleAnaan,lMtfc ha
diifd at an early age.

LEU ENDUE, ADRIEN-MAUll :, a.-i ..tijdyst, wbo(..> :i: ,iiio uju I

foUuw thoe« of Lagrange and Laplucj in Uic Ltiumenition of the power-
ful achoo! uliu'h i-ii-i' \i m I'ruun? at th<> tiui<> <i,' the revolution, w.l^

born at P*rui in iT^J, and dted theru J.i.au.iry 10, 1S33. Of Lis

fMoannl life we can only now my tbat it wan passed in strenuous and
naattifui esertioue fur the advaooement of mntbeinaticol tcienco and
of Ma MpUa^iona. Ua aarcv iUad any political post, or took any
naikedpariin pubUo ntattan: ba mm, wo believe, so &vourit« of
any gotranmaal, and bis acientifio faioo did not ,
tban a yny wodoniio competency. Tho wiMb^ of M. .

oooaint of Tariooa papers in the ' Memoim* of the Aoodewaf
anil «eviral aajMlMa writings of whidt wo akall give a ali^t aaooant;
The fir»t appeaiance of Legendni as a mathematician was la 17^2 ns

tho writer of two papers, one ou tbe motion of iwl^ted piojeotilm, tbe
oth^^r on the attraction of tphirroids, which gaiaud prisea frum the
academies of Berlin and Paha, and a plaoe in the former n» tbe suo-
er^'.ur of n'Alr-rJji rt. In A nipmnir on rioiiWi* intograls, pablinhed in
tl- vliirii^ f.jr 17'^ nil..' i(;li [inj^uun il ;it tlio .•ml of ITltS), he digested
a Luetli.nl i,:f tj,iri-^fi>rijiiri^' r\n iiit->:r.\l witii t .\n viii iriHt*^ to nnt» d^jtend-
ing iijf ri oti... r van.iljli-.-i. wLn li In- .ipjiliod to tii.j (jui-uioa ut tlu)

attraction of »puvruiii<f. Ho wa.s tht firnt who eittrutieU tho riiiluiii.:i

of tlti« )]ur*tiuu by tho a il ot nxjiL rti miiiysia; it being net ;i littl.j

reuuirkuble, that thi« problem in lh«» yi or 1773 required the pow > • t

liegraoge to sbow that even as much could be done with it by tii'.'

aualytid aa bad been eflfected witli the aociont methods by
and MMUuriu. Yaiioua other memoirs by Legtndre refer

iMiirto
xwMksnr.tioik iil

ttie iat^gral odoulos, or to hia geodetical oparation*.

In 1787 be was appointed one of the oommitaioners for oonuecting tbe
obaerratoriea of Qrecnwicli nn<! Pnrti) hy a oljaiu of tri.'iuglc?. Caasini
de Thury bad memorialised i'lf UritisL ^/ovtruuicut un tlie i .vjicJienoy

of lb la step: the exMntjon of which was i^iuinitt.Ki to <!.!•: < nil Roy
on the English aid t', ar.tl to l.<gi:i>liii, Oi siui. and Mi'iluiiii <-;i tiio

b'ri'-m-li. Mlieh of the w irk wi\i co:;: |ili'*t' ! in 17-7, and a nu [iioir of
I."^.''jiiilr<', iJiibl;;-liL'i in tho volnuu' fur tli.it \fi\r, ojn ti sol.;'.^ !hiN.ir' t-

iciU jxjiacs, cuiiUiintt one of tliuau itiLu^jlti iiiiJ bciutifi.:! tlicore:..s whii;li

carry the name of their inventors with them for ever. It i<< ti e < t>lt^-

brated propooitioD relative to the 'ephericnl excess' uf » tiiniiU uplKir^ail

triaa^ak Aa aooowt of the actual tri&nglcs constructed in his survey
is oantahiid in th* vdnnia for It&i. When the gtAod French aio of
tho nMrtdfan w» oonptatod; Lanlaeo and Logandro w«m amplofad to
dednaottolbim of fho apbimid wbSeh agrMd tnoak mmrly with all

the obsenatieiw. In the construction of tbe large trigcinomotriaal

tables (wbiah a^ raioiuu nupnblishud) he contributed >omo siia(4i*

fying theorems. In IM'iS he pnblished his ' Nouvellea M^tbodes pour
la Determination den OrbitfS dee Comitea,' in which he givei a method
the peculiarity of which tti«n w<i<i tbat it allowed of tho corrvction of

the original observation/s at any
j
irt of the process. It may be doubtful

whether th« method itself was au itnprovemont upon tho«e which
were thru in una; and if it wei>', it i=i ttiU superseded by others
poitt^rfor it. ]!ut this tract is fuitljcv n-n'iarkaWo by itt c^i-.toining

ih" tir-i'. ;'n.);i'!.-i;il to isiiiiloy t:.-; njitliuil of li.a-'t f .iinvnx. Whether
Lj'^rii in- liad ei-ou tho hint of C-jUh or not, l.o ma'lc .1 pi. [lo-i'il of
(^•rv'jt iiimiiiiity, anil iu1rii<li;ceti, a.s .i nuittor of jirAitiLal convf;:i.nic<.,

li u;ulUu4 wUiuli KM i*fiisrwtir4a &howu b^* L!i|il.i<;c to Lu tuliUoii to

oooGdence on the strictest grounds of principle.

Legendre applied himself at an early period of his life to the develop-
ment of tbone inttgrala on whioh the detanninatian of tho area of on
ellipse and hyperbola dopend. In tho ' Hooiolia' of tho ftoadirmj for
1784 oro two poT'cra oa tho nlHOOt written by him. Bio *^anioM
d« Otlool lotvgnd,' i>obUihod hi 1811,eonta!n. among other mattats of
high onriofiity, an extended view of tiie same Bobject. He continued
to devote hiuwelf assiduously to the cultivation of thli new brunch of
science, imd in 1625 and 1826 he produced tho two volumes of his
' Traitc dea Fonctiona Elliptiquefi et dee Intcgrules Euleriennei,' con-
taining a digested system, with extensive tibles for tho computation
of the integrals. The work was hardly published whan tbe didooverica

of M<:*."rs. Abel and Jac<..bi aripcrsre*! These niatlieiii.ificinn.s, both
then vi-ry yutmg^had Im»<;iiu l y L i<ii.:us; at tbo Mil>ii ct iu .iin tbcr poiut
cf VII w, an 1 hnd produced i-e«uita which wouid have mat^rialty oimpli-
i.t d It htr^M jiart of the work of Legendre, if he hud had tbe good
!' rtuuc to )iud the>in. With a spirit which will slwuys bf5 oik of tho
liri;,'titc»t parts of hi.i mjiutaiicn, I.i>;i.nilro i^.;ni(i,l: it«?l , 3 t about to

ailil the Dew discovei'iua owu wurk ; uiiil iu l-i2t> tuid anum^'iout
vitars appeared three bupplementa, ia which they are presented in a
Manner syumetrioal with tbe precediug part of the woik, and with
tbe AiUaotaahnowIodgBiantof Ittair valna and ot tbe mant of thair
authon,
ToLegandteiaabodttothaoaUaathMiof <b« taaoHa obtaiaod upon

the theory of namb^ a anlgeot to wbtoh iio made vanr ramaricnlda
nddltiuua. Tho second edition of bis 'ThiSoiie de« Aombrao' Waa
publisbetl in ISOU, and tbe third iu ISIiO.

The best known of I<egcodre's works is, as might be xtippo^ixl, his

'ISumente of Geometry," of which Sir David Urow<ter f:a , u an l .n^li -h

translation in lti21, from tbe eleventh edition: Legeudra publiahod
hi* twelfth edition iu 1823. Of tho liuished elegance and power of
this v.«ry mnaikuMi! work it U not rn--y fpi?nk in aflf^ante tennsi

:

and nH.\r. tl, thii f li-iiunit-i ut Imm IhI. it ou^ijt to tliu li:L:iie r. [.l.-nu

anil 111; wi Uiii(.'.< ot" thr kunl. it would not be itiChOuit to show
that iiiuuh of :hL' r:-;oiu- of IC icliJ has been ascrifioed, and though
tliu>.« wino determino to a ..in>l n the I^ttor ousuot do bett«9" thiku

Fubatitnte Legeadjca work, w..- ho|iv'. tha: in tlds cuuutry tUo old

Ureek will maintain ht.H ground at lease until a subatilute can b«
found who shall givo oqool tigour o( daaaoBOhMtjonj ao woU oa giantar
elegance of form.

LBG&AMO, JACQUBB-aUILLAiniE, a Firanoih architect and •
writar on aohjoota «f aiddtect<tr& waa born at Paris May tfth, 171l>.

Whoa atoiddlng In tho Boote dea POnU ot Chaumdes honttraotod tho
BOllao of FMranat, and wai^ witilo y«t vary young, entraatad whh tho
ezecutJoD of the bridge at Tours. Miit taste however disposed hitn

far more to srcblteoture than to enginoi-ricig, and he accordingly

placed himself under Blondel, and after hii death pursued bis studiaa

under Cleri>*eau, who, esteeming hi« character no leas than his talentii

bestowed h'u daughter upon him in morruuf. With Molioois his

friend and hi* pru^ssaiMMd aMoeUte in most of liLi works, he made u

tour through Italy, and was preparing to invwti'.'nt'? the i cmnt is of

art ia Magoa Qnecia, when he was revnll". I li me liy tl.n ^ro.i.iii:n nt.

Prom that p-rtrKl he was rinployed duiiug n««rly t«ri«>ty yi-ar-, la

r.--:'toi;n.; ptvural pubiic f>liti.jo.-> and erecting others. One of Ins most
note.i wjiks, wiutli 111- 1 xf CI. ted In conjuttotton with Molinn . was ilw

tinil.>i-r cupola of tlio Hailo aoi Bleds. Th'- TliL-iitn- viIl-hu, tho

ri-'ftoi ii'.ion of the l"....taiue dei lnnocen«, of tUa ii.il.«! aux lirap<i,

ill I 1 : liir int- r ir of tlie ilAtel Marbujuf, besides a number of designs

tor private indiviJuiua, were exooutod by bim. He had hvva appointed

to conduct the repairs of tho abbey of St. Deni<, and bad (omovad to

that plaoe for the purpose of giriug bis undivided nktonUon to tho
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worlsi jiut txforo his daatb, which hftpp«iMid Kovember 10th, 1804,

Among bit writings m the t«st to the ' Edifices de Puis,' and the
' Oal^rie Antique,' and to rosuy vt th« •t«bit«ctural subjects In the
'Annalts du Mus(!«;' also the architectund f'OrtioQ of Caaaas'a
' Vnyii'e Pittoreaque d'l.'tri*,' anil that of ' Phf-nicio;' and an octavo
V . lur r to accompany Duraiiil'i' " I'«rall<''ln il'Kailii«9.' Tliid l»«t wan
uierrly tbi> sketi h of a moro coniplcts and detailed history of archi-

tecture, which, ba<l he lived to ezeeotoilu ht haft pnpoiw^ wmld
have eitfU'lcvi t<i thirty volume*.

LKIBSITZ, <;in iFl:Il.lJ WIIJIELM. waa b-.rn nn -l-i r.nl of

July 1648, at Li^iii^ij^', wtero hiai fatt er iKrie<iri>:h i prtifes-'nr of

Jaiwpradruee. Having lost hl» father at the age of »ix jvnn, be wa«
plaeed at the cfaool of St. Nicholas, in his native citv, from which be
WMIHMVcd ] Us fifteenth year to the ttBi?mitf of th« MMU* pkm.
JiS^m^ kw mu his principal atudjr, h* MOtUiMd the legal Imwu
«r tiM «Utr ThMBHiM Mink Ifaaw oC Site 1b matiMUMtiei^ ud
p^M at lb* auM Hm wtth gml dOlgaiM to philolofry, history,

•M, ia Amkt to tmtw bmncli of kumMg*. Of ancient writer*,

PMo^ AriitoMi^ and m F^tliuoreaiM seem to have exercised the

E'
est influeiMO on hia meotiu ebara«t«r, and his pfofouad ksow-
of their wrftlagt hae furnished luany an detasnt in his own

sophy, while it suggested a wish, aa bold as it was impracticable,

of reooDciliug their severnl ajstems and ootubiuiui; them iuto uno
consistent whole. Aft«r further pn^ccuting his mtttbematical studies

at Jena under Krhard Weifitl. Ltiui it/ retunivj to Leij zig, where bo
paared auccestively to the liegiies of ilacijclor and blaster in Philo-

sophy. On the UtUr <)Ot*>ioii (16tJ4) be rrn<l hia tn-tttiae 'De Principio

ludiriduntit.ui",' in which ht- ti ok the tide of the nominaliats againat

tlje reiili.-tn. IIU p<>r»ui:» at tl-iH t nje were chiefly of n uiatJieiiialical

and juristical charuclcr. lu 16t>4 appeared the treatise ' Qutetitioues

Pbiloeophio* at iw coUeotse,' wUHi WM ftUomd ia tfw ank jToer

bar (he 'Doatiiaa ConditioBum.'

Tii» totoBto ' P> ArtoCmMuMn'wmpuMWrf to 111 W*
oomben and ideas, and was intended to eidiibit tin ''*'^fh advai^
lagee of a more extensive design, of which it was only a partiaalar
application. This (general de&i||.7i, whiuh is sketched iu the ' Histoiia

et Ci'Diiuendatio Liu^uie Cliartutertstica: Uuivenalls '(' Posthumous
Workf,' hjr liai-pi', p. H'i^), was the invention of on alphabet of iikaa,

to consist of ti.e moat simple elements or charkcters of thought, by
vritieh every po^i-ihK' rouihinatiun of idens might bo expressed

;

that by snslysiB i i -\ I 'btui* the proof or discovery of all truth might
be poesible. KotwiibptaiidiEp; such fatly prnofn of hi^ g''iiiiis »ud
talent*, Lfihniz waii rrf<..i< <! n iiwti>j|i uf ui^v which ho ha 1 asked
for at Leipzig in or>i< r t'> t.ikt< ih" ilf-ro-nf lioctor of Laws, wljirh

however he obt«in<d at .Mtoif. H ' r_\tT:iH- on th:s oci-'a.Hioii u.is

published under the title ' Ds <'a8ruus iu Jure I'erpkAUt,' which Was
•terywbere received with approbation. Declining a proftsaorsbip here

oSixwl to him, iu all probability from a distaste for a scholastic lifis,

ha pipaaadad to Niimfaor^ Wbna he joined a society of adlpla to the

paoail tt Iba |>hiloso|di«rt itaai^ and, being appoiotod aoeretary,m aalaetai to oompila thiir antfc tetous ikkIm on Alchemy. For
aaA aa o«au|»tion ha ia to hwra pcovad hia fltaess by composing
a Mtar, laqnasting the boBOW af admission, ao oompletdy after the

Ijrla of tha alclivmiat^ ttat II was unintelligible even to himt-elf.

Prom these pursuits be was removed hj the fiaroo von Uoineburg,
chancellor to the Elector of llsins, who invited liim to proceed to

Frankfurt iu the capacity of oounoillor of state and aseesEor of the
chamt er of justice, lie hi re composed the valuai li} and important
emay ' Nova Metbodua docendi diacendi<)ue Juri", cum subjocio cata-

logo dasideratorum.' At tliis time Leibnitz h<.'ga:i to prosecute the

»tudy of pbiloao|iby -isith greater euergy, .\uii t.>< xtt ii i hi* farjui to

furiigu countri&t l>y 'hn if(M];iii -..iiu:! nt' Ih.- work uf Ni.-L ihuj, '
I 'o

viTis i'ruicipiis et vera italiouc l'hiioi!"j/t..iiidi, lo which h« cuiitnbiiteil

many philosophical notes and treatuea. To thia date )>cli>iig two
uro remarkable for tiieir hol'jness of

germ of his later pliiloeophical system.

J thp^'Thaom Motua Coiurati' waa eommunioated
to Mm Boyal Bodairaf Looda^ irtf tha'ThaattoMataa AbatOMti'
totha Aaadany of Seianoaa of Atto, Tba laltor df^ ba lint viailad
ia 1479, in aompanr with the son of hk patron, aad titan formed the
aaqwaintanra of th<' in<>it learued and diatiuguisliad man of the age

—

among others, of Malebmnche, Casaiui, andlluyghena, whoe uoHt on
the oscillation of the pendulum attracted Ijeibuitx to the pursuit of
the bigbtr inntheiiiuticit. Lcibuita next proceeded to London, where
he beoati;«- i. jpuuuUy acijuiuuted with Newtoo, Oldenburg, Wallis,
Boyle, and others, with many of whom ho bad previously maiutaiued
an aotifa 00rre«poudui.c«. Upou tho death of the IClfctor >^f Maiu/.,

he seoeivod from thu Duke of i;riiii.>i»irk I.uuchurK tlie appoiiitiuctit

of llofrath auii liiii ii l.il.r.iii.ui, wilii peiiui-m hj i.u'iVi vi-r to travel at

pleasure. He accorJiniily vifitcd I.-.>i:ii...t; a .-Mrun 1 limu, in ordtr tti

make known hia mathematiciil i-t .i iii-i :.u I t j i ii liia arjt hnk liciil

machine. This maehiue, either on improrcmea*. uii thai uf I'ascai or
•a ati^aal iaventiou, is described in the first volume of the ' Miaoel-
laaaa Barolinanaia,' and ia *tiU nraaervad in the museum at Uotiiugim.
Itoot Lnodoa Leiboitc ratanad to Uaaofw, where he was engaged in

ig the libranr and ia tha diaapnay and davalopoant of tha
a( hOlBttiaf—

K

which m ao riirilar to tha aathod af

many pauosopoicai noiea b£
original oompositiona which
ninn, and aa «iaBtaiBli|g tha
Of diaaat«»wafh%th»^Thai

flnxiona of Nawton aa to lead to a bitter dispute between tlie admirecw
of there great mmtf and ultimatalv between themsrlve>, ss to tbo
priority m diaeovery. To decide this dixpute the Royal Socioty of
London, at the r> quest of Leibnitz, nominated a oommi<aion, wbieb
decided in favour of NVwton. There ia littla dou''t however th»t the
two ijiethoiln ^v^rt< rijii.il.y ii 'lei'ou lont and original : hut '.h>-> pri jrity

of publi<;ji'i"ti is iu favour of Lyihnitz. To thin |>-'r.i)il bfl'ini.- alsj

the inip jrt.iiit works of a mixed i.i^t' ri - il and pnliticid ire,
' Scnpto.'M Ui-ruia Brunavioousiuiii,' and tins ' (''Htei ,Iuu» (jcntjum
Di(iloiii»tijii?,' tho materials of which In- 1 a i i;i iUi-c'.>'d during i is

trav>l^ tiirough France. Suabia, liavario, auii Au..^trui, which he und«ic-

took at the instance of Duku Eroeat Auguatus of Braoawiok. Ia
1683 he joined Otto Ucnoke in publiahing ths ' Acta Eraditflcum ' at
Lai|a%. aad ftam IMl Iw
'Jranil daa flma%,* ia wUahmw of Ua I

phlloMphj Int rapaand. Ta 4da' patted balaactHa eompoaoa
tha • Moaadologia ^aad tha 'Harmooia MtftaUiau'^ In 170$ LaiMiopa'

was appointed President of the Acadiny of fioisnoea at Bvriio, whiflh

the Klector of Brandenburg, afterwafda FMistiok I. of I'nuaia, bad
oatablLshed at the ioatanoe of his queen, a prineess of the booae at
Bruoawick, and by the advioo of Leibuits himself. In I7I0 the
'ThoodiMia' was published, with a view to oppose the tendency mt
the writings of Itayle; and two y^ai.^ aftor.varls the ' KouvaUB
K.n«ia «ur I'Kntendemont Hnmn n.' ia answer to tiif of Loekei.

In thu provious year Ltihniti; formed the pcnyir^al aequaintaace of
IVter the Urtat, who, a'. Tiirgau, c 'nsultt;.! him on tlio beet moans to

be iwhiplfd for tho > ivdii-.itiou of l!aM<i i, aud rewarded hia valuable

BiiK?o»tiona by the title aud fli>;idty of couuculor of stnt<3 aud a petuiou
of iriOO rubles. Shortly .ifti rvv.inU, ut the iustanco uf I'rince Ulrich
of Uruuawick. the eui[H-ror, Charles electeil hiiu auiio couucilior

and baron of the empire; and, in oonsei^ueuc*', hn vi«ited Vien
wbare ha bsoaoa acquainUd with the Pnnoe hiiguao of gavoi
tho ahaaaaUor Ooont ataMMdorr. Upon thoatofaliaaoCtooia
af Haaamr to tha thmna ot KogUnd, LsifaaltB titaiaaJ to
where, after the publicationoCaf^ politioal and phlloeophical <

he expired on the IHh of VaiooriMr 171l» Ha was buriad on tha
esplauads St Laipahc, vhm a aaaaawnt to tha Cana of a tanpto
indicates, by tho aiiaplo iaaQriptfaw. Oaw LaBbaitf," tho plaaaoTUi
buriaL
The first object of the philosophical labours of Leibnits was to give

to pbito.sophy the rigour and stability of matbema'.ical scicnco. Tbv
lutU r derr.f.T thi.i character both from it* form nl [ •.jriim, or deiuon-
atralioD, aud al»o from tho nature of it« obj»ct m,Hiter. With a view
to tho f rmcr, Leibnitz ix^auiued the exietetaco of ccrtam uuiverral and
iiineiii'iiry t:n*h.-i wh.'th ar« li'.-t d. riVi d iVnu .ii:it-:i •", but gnunde,! ia
•,!..' M ry r;.i'.nri' ul the tliiukiu.; -oul. (' I'rincipi.* I'hi! is- pl'.ia,' :•. -iO V. i

Ab thu 1. bjec - matter of malheujatua may be supposed to bo ooa-
atnicted of points or units, L^itriu'.x waa lad to tiie a—mptiaB of
certAin priniary oonstitusnta of oil mattiK Thaaa an hia

I
arhioh fgna the ba-ia of hia

,

aimida aahatoaeao without parts, owl of wtdth all bodiat an oomk
pounded bj anmation. Thw aro taal, baoaoM wfthoo* ml ainia
prinoiplsa tlia aompoaite wouldfnot poaaaaa taali^ ; aad aouafaaBtn^
if there wen no monads, nothing of anj kind could esist rselgw
These mooada moat not bo confoundad with the atoms of DemooriMa
or Epictirua, They are real uuita^ the grounds of all activity, or
forces, and the prime absolute priociplea of all oompoeite thmg^
whi> h may ultimately be resolved iuto them. Ix^ibniLc calle<l then
meta) hymeal points and subetautial forma. Being without l^'orta, tUej
are neccaoaiily uuextendej, iudiviaible, ami witlioul iit;ure. A» suet
lliey are incapable of diMolution, atid without uaturol decay or pro-

duction, which is ouly jioaaible in oonijjoaito boliea. Ttie moiiads
crfttttd at o;i>c and w and in the same

luuuner they must Iw destroyed or last for ever. Iut«rually tbcy
admit not of ohsnge^ rinco neither substance ii t ilc^i Imt caa pene-
trate what b wbolly without parts. Neverlhelesa they mui,t pumts
c< rtain determinatiOBs or qoahtiea, sine* otherwise tfasry oould not bo
tbmg& Further, evarr monad ia dialiuot from nil otnan; for

OHiaatfaotwothinianbaalBlalj idaatlaal aad wilhont iatan
'

aooa. Thia ptopoailton knu ona of Latbatta'a aaaiawn aa
mental principlea, wbioh ha oalled the " prineipto of Idorti^ af
indiiioemibles (principium idaotitatis indiaeemibiUuml. AaoanHac
to thii* principla all tluaup must diSer nocn or leas, amoe otherwiM
thoy would Le indiathigniBliablah for identioal tUaga are indisoeraible.

All created things are subject to change; oonaequeutly tiie mooada
also are constantly changing. This change however is only external,

and does not operate internally ; on tliu contrary, the outward change
re«ulla from an internal principle ; and this interual principle of change
cone'.itutus the e scuee of uU force : tho monails con-'W^iueoUy ax«
fiirci.H. IJii-ideH thi.i jirinuiple of chiuigo, every monad poesc ieee »lfj

It eerlaiii suheiji.i of th«t which is eh.tnjj;eil, which, m to say, while tt

ciprcaaos the liiU'erencea aud umlUj.jii iiy of the Ui 'Utt i, yet iximpii»ii4

tiie multiplicity in unity. .^Ul uaiural chaugoa proc<s>cd lu ^rad^tiou

;

consequently, whilo one part is chauging, another remains uncbau^e'i,

aud tho moiiada couaequeutly iiOBae*a a plur,ility of alTcctMus aad
reUUonsi This transiiuqr slate, which expeneocos aud exhibits the
nwltipUoitr of ohangaa m tha unit/ of the mouad, ia Mcosiitiaa,

hkhhaawmlmpwagioai^ oamiiatil^ Tlw aalifafan^hgr
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which tlio cl.nnec i>r Hcnge from j^rrf'j.tion to ]i<"riN i'tiiin in iwcutn-

j^'liKlii d, ;» mi n;i|>r!it<> (iif prtitimV J'y its action tlie tniici lu nro over
ultniti'.i'f til II- w f

iT' --] 111 iiJ, ill wi.itli their wLole activity consiHtc,

and betWcB which nought t he is iu ttietn ; c< iit'tqut uUy Uii-y ti;ay lie

•DtetcofaiM) M pow«aicg • ccr'idn peift-ctiun and s cartain

hj which thay are the •onreei of their own luitiTitf

.

tfH ptmytkm Im VMOBtfatatd with eooaciMun«M ; in

II k CVbUm iMk fft imA llMimiee apperaptHm. The
idMdillAmMMifMmflHylw called aoala, and, in oombi-

DBMMnons mtmiM, onatHiit* all animab; the only
ee bctweni man and the net of animala, as bi tween Ood and

ttSDi eoDtiytiiig iu a higher degree of perfection. The nnooneoious
peremption ia alao foond in the luonadii radurd wiili apperception,
when thrj are fak S ttate of ale^p or are stunned, for ia sleep the soul

is without apj^recptiati, and like the other monads. All perceptions

however are clusel|' d«peDdeBt on each other; and wb«o eoiisfqueiitly

the soul j>a4sfR from tlecp, the iinronsciotu ptrcfptions which it Imd
liuriiii; ti nt statn form the link which connects its prewnt thoiiplits

with tilt' past Thi« f.^i t affords an rzplaualion of memory, and tliat

aotici|^«tion of 1 I.-' i -. t, from like caus<-s which goitlrs the conJuct
of all niiininU. Man 1 oivevcr is distingnishrd from the rest by hit

MWoition of eternal and necessary truth-<: by thc«e hf ri»ei ti> a know-
Irage both of hia own and tbo L'irine uaturv ; and these com-titute

whllk li called raaion or mind, iij theso neeessaiy truths man
%MIMM CKpafala of tb« nfiez art of diftingnisbioB the eubjeot (ego)

•A Hm «ljcfl (mX cad Airnisbea him with tU Audaaacirtal priaai-

^flf aB HMGBlug, naiMly, tho prinoiFla of cantradktica aad Ifcc

Inrof anfleiaBlfeaaca. AeoorJing to the IbciMi', wbalwir hwclwa
• WbwPcUoB h U»m, and its oppoditotriM; flw Utter taatlMB that
Mttdnf eaa be trne or exi^t unless some reason exist why it shoold
ba aa it and not otherwise. Thia aufBciaiBt reason of all neocsiiar]r

trnths may bo discoverori by annlypi', which arrive? ultimately at the
primary notions which assume the form of identicsl propo<^itions and
Rre incap»lili> of pnKjf, Siut legitimate tli^nm-lvc*. In the unmr niuniicr

cntiiih,:e;-t ti'.ilii li.ii^l luive nil iiltinittti c.u •. hiucc itli. rwiMj an
iiifmili' K n-s <.f rontinnrucios mii-t bo a)*«nmed in which i-ean>ii

wouiil I c luAt. Tl,i« Wt caUfM> iif .-ill tliiiiiL-K iiDil i f tlii-ir njutunl

(IfpeLiii- nee in the univer-e is -J, wbo i/s slwi.lut*' iiituiitc perfection,

from whi.'Ui all lliiiiji;'* derive the.r perficiMn, wh je ihi-v i ue tl . .r

imperfection to their own mttiire, wliioli, na tiuite, iiic4ipKllij of

iWNiTisg into itaelf iaflnlte perfection. The Divine intellect is idno

tfao aeurce of all eternal trutba and ideas, and without Uod aothiog
toM lOFtiWy be actual, and nothing ooald eatfat mriiearHy. Ood
loBC. &>• poiucsaiiw infinite p«rfc«Uon, caMa af aaeaad^i for a*
Botidaf ohatfuata pnttntleHH', ha ia witliask MBriicB cv ccatn*
dMimi.a8dlB«ilimited. Bataltboiwh the ctcnMl Inrihakm Miair

raaann in the nature of Ctoi, Htn are not therefore arbitraiy or deter-

mfaied by thn will of (ioj. TUa ia the case only with contiogent
truths. Uod, as the prime monad by whom all eriated nioDa^l» were
produced, ia omnifiotent; as the H>ure<t of theideaa after which all

things were crrHted and from which they reoeiro their nature, he U
intelligent, ami he alno poageaseEi a will which creates tliose finite

thingit »hich hilt iiitellii'encu ri i ognisei ns (lie Iwet posviblo. 1 hme
aa'.nc properties of inti 1 i^-' iicc ui <1 will constitute the subject, or ego,

in man, by which he is cupaUe of pen eiiriri^ or <lc»iriii^. While how-
ever thes« atttihute* ore in the hi^jhest de);rro of peilVctivii in the

I>city, in finite things Uiey an) Tar3ou«ly hmited, accoriUug to the

respective degieea of perfection.

As inijierftct, the activity of the created monads tends without
tbemnvUes

;
couicquently they ]iotiM«s actiTity aa llw MB thaf poeasaa

clear perceptions (apperception), and ai« pMsife aafcr aafhnMMrita
otaMiMty. Of iw» oompocito aabdancc^ that la tlM aaev* MfaaC
iRyih f GMiHii the grawBd cf tb» warthywt cbwuaacf thabtur;
bat aia^ autetances cannot exert any ioaiirBoa CB aaob athir, utaa
\rf the btanrcatioQ of the Deity, who at the araatloB awaagad thoa
fan dn« CO ordination with each oUier. This adjustment of the monads
wras in accordance with esstaio safiicient raasoDx in each mouad, by
which the Divine will wao moved to place the pasaivity of one and the
actirity of one in an hitrmouial relation ; this sufBcieut reaaon was
their comparative perfection : hence thv famou* [jTintiylt of LlUmitS,
which baa been designated by the term OptimiMa—4balaf afl pcarfblu
vror->lt, Ood haa chosen and prfHlucivI the bt-st.

As every moL.-nl stumiK iii harujonious rei.itioii to all other*, it

fxpressea the reiatiuna cf all, atjil i^, un il were, a Uiirrur of the ui.i-

Tcrse which in reprefenleit in a i>eouli.Lr lu.inncr by euch. ileuce the
greatest posxible variety is cuiuUned wiUi the great««t poMible
ftanBOOy. Ood alons can embrace all these rektiuus, while ftuitv

atDda nara only a vary obecure peneptioa <kf tliem. AU in the world
itM^mi boiuMi taaatbar lata coa aauliaaaui mi aaberent whole,
naaaattancf each ahfia aioaad. vWlhar ctaapla arte aggregation,
affsata all aeaordiag to dlstaaae; aad Ood thetafota acM all fataie
thiogi, aa well as preaeat and pack Bat the aool ia oaly ccvniHBt of
what is preaaat to it; and althon^ indeed it repments the whole
vnirene, yet the infinity of oltjecta Sttrpaates iu capacity, and iu
dearest representation* arc of tboea which immediately affect the body
with which it is united. The aool purauee its own laws, and tba body
likawiMitaowa; both howaw^ by niaoB of tha

'

al Aa uMiH Mium allaMaMM

act in uni-nn. Tin- soul s'rivea afl«r means and en Ic, r.nd works by
the !.uw > < f llmd cni'^i «; the I oily, by those of eflu ii n* i au.'es, lUttli

»|M. i.e of CI! Kc- lie .11 i uriiiouy wiih each other. Si:ch is the sy>t«u
of pre-tstahlisheti liaruiouy, acci nliiij; to which the b kIv and soul act
independently of each other, and i ich as if the other diil not exist,

and yet noTerthela** both as if thev liad an iuOuoncu on each other.

Thi« harmaoMu wlaHiwi of tha body and soul Leibnitz illoatrataa l>y

the MippoaHtlK af two chMk^ MM of which points, while tho otlm
strikes the howi WfchfcdbiaHiiii' aMnaimil^baitaaftbelci
are indepaodcat afcaA oUiab
The power and goodneas of 0«d ara fiiplayad b iha wbda aaiecnik

but it is in the moral world that tbar ara dilefljr vktbltk Patwaw
the natural and the moral worMs, or between Ood as oroator «t tha
iiiiiii lane machine and as ruler of spirits, the atricteat harmoay aalh
•-iets. God aa architect of the world in con.i.itent with himaelf m
lawgiver; and sgreeuUy to the mechat.ic il re^-ulation of the course of
nature, every truni-jrrcKsion is followed by puiiishtiient, aa every good
act is 1 y io.v;ir In, *:nce all iji ao disposed as t-j contribute to the gi>od

and li:ippii.es.i of the whole. This i-i the frr.uirl principle of the
' J hecKliLt e.' Ill this work Leiboits shows th >t < iiid. as all powerful,
.ill wise, and all good, baa chosen and created the best of all possible

worlds, notH-ithBtandmg the seeming objections which may be drawn
from the exiatence of eril. If a better constitution of thiugs Itad b<i«n

pos^ihln, Uod woold hate chaaaa it in praflMvnoa; aod a?«n if aoothar
equally good had basB pocMblak thara would oot ham baca aajr aaS-
ateat waioa iba thaiatiateaee of the piaaeat waiidL IWcdmaMaf
•ifllibalhwla|tealMitaad phyaiML Aa ta tka IbnMa, Oa oata*
aaJaat will of Ood Migned infinite good ; bat this was not possible,

rfaaa tha mtdtiplicity of things neceaaarily limit each other, and tUa
limilatioa ia evil But evil may alao ba ooniidered aa phyMoal aad
moiwL Fhysieal evil ia a nacoHary eeaaaquiace of the limitatiea of
finite things. Moral evil howerer was not necessary, but he>came a
Con.oe<]uenc« of tneli»pby«icd atii) physical. I'mt the less evil must ]<n

admitted for the ealic of greater good ; and evil i^ inseparable from
the beHt world, iia thi' sum of Ciiite beingn to whom defect and imper-
fection nei<*7j(.-irilT <li:ii; > v niitur-. <iod therefore jieruiitte.l itn

eii.-t< ncc : for in the '.m:!'! cmuIihh a C'l*'! iui on.pirali^y lti .'iter

tliju att^-iiilaiit •^i , i'. woulil li;tTu been incon»i»teut witli iho

liiviue gi.ioilii. s , ioi 1 wi:<-:ioni not to have realised th>» best posiiblo

world, m coueequunce of tho comparatively lilUa cril which would
oome into exiatenoe with ik
A more immediato aoorea of aril ia tha freedoo of the haman will,

wUak bawaaw adala Iw tiw mk» «C a greater good, aamo^, tha
Wnrioniiaa af a« aai lia aeoaaipient adantotioa ta a

acta. ThiafreedoBof Midfy to be attaiaed by hiai

of nan ia iatarmediate batwaaa a atiiagint aeceaait* aad a lawlaaa

caprice. That man ia tne who, af aavani coniaM whiali ia aerlaia

circumstaiioe<i are physieally poewbihy aboaeea that whiab appeaia tlM
moat doairablv. This choice however cannot be witboat a motive or
aufficient rua^on, which however is of such a nature as to incline only,

and not to conipeL Every event iu the universe takxs place aeoordiug
to iiei> >.iiiy : hut the necessity of human actious is of a peculiar kind

;

it ia fiuji ly moral, and is not diwtructive of coijtraiy, ami consists

merely in the choic« of the besL liven the lhvL:i.i omiii cii nee iri not

destrvictive of hutnan liberty. God unqucstionahly liiiuwd .i.l tiiisirw

events, and amc>UK thcM' conise iueiitly the acta of all indiri.hi*ls in nil

time who act and aiu freely. This prescience however does not make
the contingency of human aetiona a nsanwity.
Such was the philosophical^ystem by whiab Laibaita sought to

ooiraot tha anaaaaaa aalioaa afUa wUib had I

thatheonraadailablfciiadaathaaathortlyof Daaaartm Thm
aad iwriad dktinottoa which the latter had drawn between matter

aad Biad bad lad to aa ianpUoable diflieulty aa to the rseiproeal

aliaa «f tho body aad aool, to get rid of which Hplnosa had advaoosd
Ua tksory of anbataaoi^ aad denied or got rid of the diOereneo.

LeiVinitz atUmpted to solve thia difficulty by resolving all tliiugs into

spirit, anil nasuming nothing but mental powers or furoea. Neverthe-
less he has only presented tiie dualism of the Carte8i.tn theory under
another form ; and the e^ju it ililhculty of expUiumg ttie couiinunity

of m tii n between tho cooscious aud unconscious furc<-j<, ao as to

Bcjo.inl l ir t e reci[ r 'cal influence of Imdy and mind, forced him to

iiHvu recours) to tiic (^TAluitous iw uraptiou of tho pre-established

hiiriuoiiy. Aa to Uic char. e -f f a aiism, which DugaM .Stewart has

olijected to, his objection eeems to have ariasa from that antagonism

of error which takes refuge from a blind Moeeai^ ia irratinaal i

'

Tho theory of optiffiiNO hme I

b«t it is notMraaJHaii
yixko.' Fono aad I^ttaiM
syrteaM faiaiH wfcfcai taat liiH> tiw bi>t> bo* by the eoheraaayof

all, tha ftcMT oadaiataod the CMiditCBca at oil gndes of pei faotioo

from aothing up to Deity ; the Uttar, that Biataal depndeace ofidl

in the woria by which each single entity ia a ranona of all othara By
tho fnllnasa of creation Leibnita denied the eaiitenee of any gap iu the

causal oixJar of co-existent tliinga ;
Pope aaasrtod by it the unbroken

serisa of alt degrees of perfection. The T>ivinc permission of evil.

Pope referred t4j the indispoaitiou of tho Deity ti tunturb general by
' lawa. There ia eooaeaaaatly evil ia tha world whiab the

!•« dd «(Fte mn wBliiv iB ««M> CMM ta

• been the aubjoot of tha aatifo of Voltajn^

aMiodia'CaadUo'ttM iBtha'ABMaa
aaiaa ia tha foritiaa that cf all pnianili

atltemllMboal} bo* by the eoheraaayof
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inlemipt hU general jiroviileuce, Conwquently he admiU ctU in the

world which does not contribute to the pitrfection of Die whole.

LiUmits however denieji that OoA oould remove the exirtiilg Mil AvB
Hi* world without prejudice to its goodam H« taoraovw Aott not
dnH at Um oppoiittea oi fgmmtl and puttwUr ptwidanoe, bat
inikM tha peneni of the VTiiverw to bo natUuft <1m tiuai the
totality of all Bpedal lan-». (Ou this subjeol ooonult Mendelsohn,
*K1. ph. Schriflen,' p. Das.)

Leibnitz has been f>pokan of priucipftUy a^i a metaphyrieUo, but it

riiould be rem«m(>erod tbnt hta mathematical fatno U tM b!gb amnng
mathomaticiane aa liis metaphysical reputation is among metaphy-
aiciana, and perha[>!i higber.

Of tlie w«rV« of Loibniti! B^vcr.vl oditton-i ftnd oolIceUon^ h.-kve

nppoanid, Th-' '. v j priucipal are th>> following:—'Q. W. L ibnitii.

Opp. oniiiia nunc primum colL Kt i l .' fn^^ti'', 0'^ii«*vt, 6 vols. ; and
(Kuvreg 1-hil., Lat, et I'riinc, ik- : u M. Lt i' nitz, pub. i>ar M.

nasfx5,' Am»te!o<!,. 4to, 1705. 'Tli ' ' i.'om!uereiuui l''biloso;>bii3iim *t

Mr.tlu i;'.;.?!! uni,' J vi 1-. '.lo, ciMibmnBg the corr(!srou(l<'nce of Leib

nitic with J'jtiQ ikruouiii, woii pabltabel at Lituaanne and Gi.-D07a in

1745.

LKICESTER, ROnKRT DUDLEY, F.AI'.L OF, one of Quoen
SIlMboth'a piillcipkt farouriteg, vrnt bom about tha year 1531, of nn

andoot tni neWo tianiilf. lilnlinund Dudley, the i»p»doiu miofator of

Rcmy TIL,mm hi* gyMidhthor. fila hxhiawm Jdm Dndloy, duke
of Northambcrlaad, who, oftar attafaiiiiir tooMiaMt Mlabiity during
the reigns of Ilenry Virr. and Edward VL, wiw executed in Augurt
1 Ori'i, for liis adherenc« to the claims of Lady Jane < «roy, wlio waa bia

daoghterin-law. Robert Dudley was knighted by Sdwsrd VL ; wn«
ImprtsOMd at the mme time and for th^? aame oft'enee U his father;

WAS liberated in 1554 ; nnd was a^torwarda appointed master of the

ordnance to Quven Mary, lie had all thdoo exterior qualities which
were lifc?l_T i-i in;:;r i'"-,ti- iiirii with a queou : a youthful and handsome
[

I I S' n, a piilit • riil.ii-i ), n:i i I courteous inainuatlDij behaviour; and
I'.li •ivt'"t,li \ym uu awonw lpii th-! throF!« thm shi* b^-rtowed upou him a
proi'.i-ion of grants v.-.'i lii i--.. ]i<: r._j'iv,-il U-om her lonlships,

mii^iur^ A-.u} duties: ho was made master ot' tlje horse, a privy-couu-

t ill >r, uki]iL;ht of the garter, high stownril of the University of Cam-
batuu of Doubi^li, aud carl of Leicester; to which other

dignities wrro xubFe-^uontly added, Leiaeater waa contianally iu

attendanoe at court, and tite queen delighted iu hi* society. At aa
«w|y• he hiA mtRled Amy, the daughUr of Su- John ItolitaKb la
18M ttk hif iM enddanly at CamBor nudM- saapidon* dnmin*
Miiea^ ninndamitM in»Dyeappoeed< it the iaiiti|itiieBofherbuaband,
who, eeeiDg no bonode to the queeire fHcndthip flw him, found hi*

wife nti obolacle to hia xtivbllion : but there really appaus no suffloieut

grouuri fur the suspicion, which however Sir Waltw 8oott, who in hU
* Kenilworth * haa in the most extraordinary manner distorted the
lii^torionl <iircnmiitanoei>, haa rendered the common opinion. The queen
a«lmiri-d Lrlcoxf it, tra-fi cI tiim, .in ! allowed him great inflaenoe; she
aUo project' il a ni irT.ngM for hiiii with Mary, Queen of Soots. It iii

Bsarcely neee*»Ary to any timt the union did not take plaeo ; nii'l fhnt

Leicester, contiuuiug to reside at court, played hn [..i.'-t witli tin: iiu -on

with con^nmm«t« d>'Xterity. Darin? thi« r^oiiliMii.-i; be eugagc 1 in .iti

iiilri^in', nr, tli« In ly us'iTto'l, a tnarria^o tvith the widow ol L'jul

S[ii-;!n-iil, wl.'> l-or" him a iwn, to whom be b«^q(te»th*J toucK I'f his

IH. ij'tity, nii'l the r,'Veniion of some of his i»tute« ou the d'';ith ff lii»

brother, id a wtil wbich drsi^natcd him hia 'bate' son. LaJy :ilieaield,

ill ft ht^g and elaborate statement which she drew up when her son
Robnt Dudley sought in the reign of James IL to establish his

hgtliawoy, dvalarae tfaak ah« eftanraide oaiinrw^ emped death from
ioiiia peiMB that vae iHliBiiirt«nd to bank ud Miw maneed by th«
Bwlof Lcieeeter, eoaaenled to many BfarBdwerdSlaAirL *** pateon «i
grwk hoBonr and parta^ and aometlnw ambmaadorto FaoM," aa the
only Way to protect heraelf from tb« rengenDco of the earl : and the
doclarea that "she deeply repvntad afterwards of this marriage, aa
having thereby done the greatest wrong that oould bt; to herself and
her Bon," Tlie prooeedings, we may add here, were suddenly brought
to a f.f.nrs St, the waiK cf I.ciM'stor'? wM'JW, the Lady Lettioe, the Star
(|i:iniib,^r oratiiiu)- tin- imiicru Ui l.e !<«ia|ed up, and the princlpi>l

, vi ii :;i-s.i>--s Id Ix) ln-UJ BU!;..:ct.'' S:i' U'lbprt. Dudley immediately left

tho country, rrn 1 ni^vcr r-tut iii;.! t-ii it. Unt in the reign of Charlea I,
tlin king, who iiu(-c«<e.ie<i to Ktnilwortli as beir to hl« brothT Wnen
II. iiry, whii liB'l (vurci.na'jd >>ir Uoi'trl JiLirilfy'« title t'. that. o»tiito,

bac|^amed with tiij wife of liir iiobert Ltudley ^^he having- anpaniteti

fi-om_ her husband who waa living at Florence) for tl.r ;vjrohaie of
her jointnia on tlte Kenilworth property, and (aa & pai t apparently
of the gnwhaia Boney) created her Ducbeaa of Dudley, the patent

thill tha lagitimaoy of >&e Bobart Dudley had been fuUy
Sir Waltar Seatt ft oiaj to Botieadhw hemwwl much

altto tMMaonyof tha wU»w «fLonmaflMd-^wlM aMnad to be
Uieastor'* wifo—and tnnafcrred it to Anw Bobaal) vdiom ho never
dented, except in the pagea of the novel, tow hia wUb.

Returning to the proper oourae of Leicester's oareer, we may obaerre
that l«ioe!»ter'a favour continued, and the queen waa prevailed upon
to vi«it bia cistleat Kenilworth, in Warwickshire, where he entertained
her for many days with pageaute and feasting, prepared in a style of

should have beca odious to Cecil, ICsiex, aud mtaj of *ho_ prioeipat

KngUsh nobility ; neither can it be won lored at that tha foraiga amoaa

aadefs wfaoenaMtotMiikfMr the hand of the qaaaDtihmddhaivn fait

haalillty taawdi a daultar idui, aspinug to be hn anitor hinandi;
waakxwwntotoadtraiaetoharnialuiigafor*!^ alllaaa*. Tooadar-
Diine bi« poww ma iha intanat of many penona : and U niilh

tliia view that Simier, thnnmban&ador of the Duke ol A»joB,neqilltfatod
Klizaheth with a fact which ha<i been hitherto concealed frWB hdV
namely, Leicester's marriage with Lady K»»ex. The qoean waa
violently angry when first the disclosuro was mada, Mid threatened to

commit him to the Tower; she rrilent-d hosv.-ver, and a^in received

him nt court with unJimiuiah«d esteem, Th«re wer- uili-^r persons

to whom, for other reasons, Lgic'!Ster'a morri-nga wai likowUe a /"fun^

of anger. There were Buspicions that foul meins had b«en resort I t i

for its acrtompliuhmcnt. Those suspicious, as in the previous ca^^^x,

oould not be proved ; for such inquiries oa were not suppru^^cd through
fe*r were foiled by arliflco; l«!t consiilpfing Leioestera character, they
w i - not unwarranted by i.i'j fvc'.H 1( hud bi!Oi.iMe enamoured of

ijfuiy Kssex during bar busb.unl n Ufctiiaa. Lord Etaex died suddenly
of a peculiar sicku««s which could not be accountt^d fur, and two daya
after his death Leicester was married to hia widow. Aocuaotiuua fur

this and other offimeee were not oolj niada n niinta^ bnfc ttaahs
figaiuKt him «ara publlahad la a book eotiklod 'Ldoetler'a ComoMB*
wenlth.' whidt the queen eanaad hor caoBeil to MOtradiot npon bar
own penonal knowladj^ and anthority.

In 1595 Lt'icKiter took charge of iiomo forces a«nt to tha Low Ooan^
tries, and waa invested with great po'vera for the nettleujent Of nOBO
difr<<r(moas that hod arisen th<-re: he iiaiiud iu D«ootnbar, and was
rec-eivad at Hiuhing with great pomp, lie was unfit howaver for a

military comma::der, aud so fully manifi»t<;d his incapociiy while

oppoeing the truopa of his experienced Advcrsiiry tbo Prince of Parma,
that on his return to the Hague the States expressed tbeir diasAti^f^--

tion at his tactloi, and RUitpicions of bis fidelity. Ha return >• i -

En;;laQd In November 15: 4J, [Barvi: veldt,] It w.\s at the time ol hi%

arrival that EUzaboth was anxious to determine what course to puraue
with herpriaoni>r Mary, Que^n of Scots. \Vb>'» I.ei»x>iiterwa»con»uIt4!j,

hbi advice appears to have been that sb ' ^h'j i. 1 be privately put to

death. In liic^T he returned to the Low Cou.iU'.>,i« with a consMlerabla
force, both burse and ro'>t., and vrm receivnl with hououra; but bofore

long fresh qaarrcU arose between him aud the States ; ho wa4 again
aeanied of aucnHimeBenl^and thn auMB noaUad hia altaraaabaFae*
arftTWBMntfab

la 158a ha maappoinlad BantoiMnifeBand of fha iBfaBbtyawatowd
at Tilbnry Fort io€ dalhnoe agaluH tha Spaalnda. Thia waa th* laal

trust eoiiforrol »i>oD bim. He wa« Ketzod with illne!<a at his houmat
Cornbury, in Oxfordshire, which he had Tudtad OD hi:i road to Kcail-
worth, and died on the 4th of Bf'i.t cruder lASS ; aud mt be had bcfcirs

been suspected of poisoning, ti'i .v, j orh i^'j 1 1 om the suddvnued.i of his

death, he w.ui au9|>uoted to have been pois-jupd, and the vulg-.u- suspieioo

pointed at his wife, though the Privy Council np|ioara tj have thou^tit

ft m'i'««<firy t-o priso^nli? fin inquiry int'> s rf^ort of hisi h.ivinf bean
p'jis'.>noil Vjy a S'lii of Sir .r-miL's { !r')frfi, in r?n"e;i-;^ ir tlm iMipri^juriiant

i.'t' f:it,ht'i-. hfiiti-iV -r'rt li 'ily wa« removed to Warwick fur inter-

nii-nr Afii'^r lh'_- linliiuii f the age, ho gave landj for charif.ilild

endowmeutu, and tbo hospital of Robert, earl of Leieaatar, at Warwkkf
•till remains a^ a monument of hia Ubainli^, or «f bia eoafacBU^ to
the prB<;ticu of his tim^
LEICEaTER. OF HOLKHAM, THOM.VS WILLIAM COKE,

KAIU.. OF. Tbomaa Oakav l^ta., of Holkham, in N'orf^lk, gnat-
greatMiandaoB of Bfar Edward Ooki, the ehiaf-juatioa^ waa in ITU
cnated Baron LovaL of Mtnaler Lofel,lBOBtedabiM; and in 174d
Viaoount Coke of Holkham, and Karl of Leiaeater. Oa hia dalh
without heirs mala^ in 1758, tha titlaa IwniBe extiaek and tha 4

went to hia Bepliew, Waaman Roberts, E^q, (the son of hia .

Anne and lur hoebaBd, Celonol Philip Roberta), who tUtnnpas
a^umed the surname and anna of Coke. Tlte aubject uf the prowBl
notice was hii son, wtio waa born ou the 4th of May I76i. On the
dcA'h of h» fithrr i-i 1776, Mr. Cok.' »uc?e«dod hiu» in the rejire-

si'iititiou (jf t:;e co.mty of Norfolk — hi- i>nly iliducomeot a« be
aseei'teU iu a apt^'ch wliicU he matlc n linunT gir^n Uj him in IsJJ,

being that ha W,i ! told if liu v. unl i n'jt Et.in i, .-i Tury would be sure
to eome in. This h'jrror of Toryi^:;i. ov nf wli:it be imagined thit

toiiu to :n-'.i;i, coiiKtitnt'"! niMrly tin- wh'il- oi Mr. Coke's politicd
^yitfui tu tln-' ru'l of his life. With n brief interval Mr. Cuka MB-
tinne'l to rt'pvpuc'nt t)u' cs.mty nf Norfolk doWB to Ml lallMBgMt
fruui the lioai.'x; of Cuuamoaa iu lii^2.

Mr, Coke, though a keen and steady partisan, was not a frcqaeat
speaker in pariiatoeut. The two oooauoas on which he appeared luost

ooospiaBOualy wart^ oo the Mth of Margh )7$S> when in a thort
speech ha ntofod aa addreaa nqnaaHnKt^ hb majesty would be
ideaaed to form an adminijitration entitTad to the oonfldwaa ef th>
people, which, being Ru>^utod to, was followed by the reaignaliMi ef
Lord Shelbnrue and the formation of the Coalition Miiii^ttry of )£r.

Fox and Lord North ; and on the 2nd and 3rd of February 17H,
when he carried two motions agaiuRt the existing mioiatiy ef Mb
Pitt, which however had no etfeot. He also on snbaaqMBt |MIB

Biajtnifieanoa naeqaaUad aran in thoee dajya. It ia not anrpfMng that j oanio forward oo aoma oooaeiona when niaaBUM affaoti^
LibaMt^oBBamntef ttoBadBBenilBaBeatowhltfihBhnaiiBt%ioM«ldDdtha«felaBti^ la idl aMttOBaf^
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ho Tot<»d with Mr. Fox, tkod after kit dMlh iMi Lord Qnf and
what WM 0!nn—.~'i:Iy eillerl Wbh' p;^r»v. I

HUidllucnco ;n t;ie cuuiitry iiri'.ii- t>.>m hi* lar.j.' • t:\'o.) .iiiil tUu

be took >t\ n^ri 'iiltiimki itui>ri>v«ii)oat, togetbor wiUi iiU popular
i/ulitics M a l.^aillor I »nd a country eantkman. Ho is B&td iu h»v«
nulled the rental of hii estate of H«lkni»m, in tlio p#riod of hstween

axlf Rti 1 : '"v<'iit,y 3-. ivr< lUirii::^ wUicli it v.- 1« i:i hi ; po-s ' -^^inii, fri>tii

little mora Ihna iiUUui. to al>ove liU,Uvui. i'i'aia iha Je.itii ot" Frauclj,

duke of Bedford, in 1S02, he was regarded a« th« chief of Kfit'-i'<i>

agnculturitu. Uii plmitaliona were bo extenuTs that Uu) ovorai^u

i«lw«<tli»«MMWl SiU«f liabw od hh fhoiv^ m itiMl tohara
laenM itbli teth to tfWi,w oauMnAlf BO(«lh««h»«a«tn
iMiliIof flMknd whan H«iuii* loto Iila Irnxia Hm annHHt diMp-
•iMviiiC at Holkham, tA wUah wnm haadncb ot ga«te wan
aottrtaioed for ««ver4l ditfti, WM ploMllj tiM gratlMt (^(iDOltural

Ctatifiil in th« world.

Aocordbg to Mr. Coke's own account in tb« after-dinner iipeeeH of
l^iSS already qaotcd, be wu twioe oiTt^rod a pi:erag« in tho first

seiuiioa that ho sat in parliAOteut. Moro than sixty yeirs after,

II imely, ou tb« 21st of July 1S37, ho was at last raised to tlio Upper
Ko<iMai Earl of Leicester, of Holkbam. It U tm^trretcod thnt the
iifficuUy which had preveot«l bis beioi; foni'T in i ie a pe-r -.vivf thnt

lia would i»ec«pt of iiothin!» except thin earldom of Leicester, wliicu

bad IxjeD li:M by innt. rn i\ i,'reat-uncle, whoso estates he inbetil'-l,

bat whi 'li li-ifl in tlm [iK-nnime boi?a bostowel, in ^ipon I, r l

Fen iT-i. AltvTivard I MiirLiui? Townsb^nd, to who e lich ; if nf t uiir-o

dciciujij. li wai* ti»£(u»{..t a very strong menuri', wliuu, to giwtity lUd

old mm, tbo same title, with the slight and not very intelligilila

mution, 'Leicester of Uolkham,' was beatowed npon a second

pmtn. It mad* of course no dlftMNOM that the otlwr Bail of
LrioMttr liad nlMaqiieDtlT oo^alBMl a Ugfaw titt*} ka ma atill

DoMikataading m auwb Karl of Liiaialae «• Hanralu Tawaahmd.
of tiwauiwiialiinMlf MnCokalud

been mads Duke of WvUington, of Holkbam.
The luirl of Leicoater died at Longford Hall, Derbyshire, on the

30tb of June 181*2, at the Tener^blo age of ninety. He was twioe

married : first, in 1776, to Jane, daughter of James Lennox Dutton,
Ksq., who died in 1800, and by whom he bad threo daughters;
scc.tndly, on th* 26th of FobruAry 1922, to the Lady Anno Amelia
K"ppel, third tla-i?;ht(.>r of thf Karl of .\lbemarle, who faconght him
Mto 80C9 aint a dAtigiiu-r. Tiiu riJi'-.-it. isnu, hum a flhtiitmaad IJ
1^22, succM'idd biui a« ii^ari ut° Leicoater of ll'jlkkii n,

LKiaUTON, UOBICUT, D.D., ArclibUhop -f i-Kxr. -:,^. b-rn in 1 '.l ;

;

;i diTije whri#e B«rma!i<« and other tra~.'ts ar'i ti-^M I'y immy pi r^Qui

in grea". <::<. riu, \>n', niio luts sccureil for hici-.. !f n rOjUititiciii liy

hiriu^ actfti in a mouukir the mcMt oppcMits tj tu^t by wlusU ropu-
tuition is inoat ooaunonly secured. In timce of excitement he was
the stoady adToeala of pecuw and forbearance One story of him so

oiWH|»l«ta|y iUiiitnitaa fav nbaiarlirt fliil^ though it haa been often

tgii^ m mat sqtnt ft A. qMBHaB Bot VBArcqtiently put to the
ScottUi alaigy at thalr aoembtls* mm, *' Whathar they preaohxl to

thotiaMof* mion LdgMon'a torn MiM^ Ua reply wa% " Wben all

my brethren preach to the time?, snffvr me to preach about eternity."

The times spoken of are thow of the Commonwealth, or a little

Iwi.We, whin ha had a church near Edinburgh ; but be found that

moderatloB nwdd not be tolerated in a minister, so that tie retired

iatj privacy, from whence however he was called to preside over the
UuirerKiiy of H Uuburgh. When Charles II. resolved to make the
ntf-Mnpt ,Tt iiilrti lneinR Rpi»0"j><icy int-'j Scotlund, Dr. L-elsfhton wai
Ii 'iji;:j:itn;l ta tha biitioja'io <jf J bimVilivne. Kir* couduct was tbu

rei-er»« of that of Dr. iiliarpe, wito wsn* osU-iUntiiiii* in tlio ' li^'plny

an ecclesiastical rank which was displeasing t3 s lar.^': ijorti m of tho

!yx)tch nation, [jpi^bton on tho contrary oouUticwd huuseif with

tha", mo b r.itiuii wbi'jii lie Ini l b:-fi>ro liiiiiiifoated, so that bM w.m iSe

atTvctiouH oi evtiu the muiit rigid i'resbyterianB. Tho bishops gene-

rally took a diSarent course, and this indneod Leighton to olbr to

r««ign his bishopric : but tho viem of tha Court ehMtgiu^ la reapa<:t

«f the attempt to bring tho Swtob aatioB to aaaaptaa jEplwopalian
ahoroh, and It baiiig latiodad to prooaad nora hi too way of

sarsnaaiveDeas aad gantlaneas, ha was induced to accept the artdi-

msbopric of Glasgow. Still ha found it an atEur of oootentton little

''tiled to Ilia habit«< or turn of iidud, aud ncoordingly be reuigued hi*

i.rvhbishopric, aud retired in 167i to the house of his only sister,

Mr». Ligbtinaker, at llonted Keynes, Sunaex. Uo died, whiLt on a
joiiruey, at tho Bell Inn, Holbom, London, in February 1694 ; but
wa4 buried in a small chapel (uow destroyed) adjoining tho chancol of
the church of Uorsted Keyiios. The be^t edition of Archbishop
Leifliton''! worka, with an account of hh life, was puWishisd in 180«<,

A V..U. -vi>.

LK KEUX, JOHX, archifwt urn! cnpr.^ver, was Iwm tti 17i>'t, in

Son-street, I' shMi>.if;\f,.', L imbui, whi re 1 1 :.i father was a manufacturer
of pewter: -ul to him th<; youth wu* iu tbi^ first lni»t»>no* «pnrCT>*-ic«sl,

but disl kiL^ tht" budinuHi^, ho w;iii nt t\ic .'iy>' of b^v.jnt-ji}.'i trauisfi.'rrjd

ai a pupil to ilr. J^mm llmva, ajj (suiiucut arsijitticturiil wigmver, aii l

nmaiut-d with iiim four yearK. Ls Keux formed for himself however
a true and bolder style than thnt of his master, and eventually in the

ongnmng «( gotUe anhiteoture attained an aioaHenea oqwdled by
InriatlMinikiali^ Judaad it would not ba too mooh to aa; that

gotbio architaoturo wa^ for th» iir<t tioia thoroni^hly woll engraved in
thii oniintry by bira; ani that hi^ i>»i:/rA''ii>;^' di i nriA to rciisr tha
nt iJy (if gothic arehtt«ctiir« p iji ilar. p h v-mi- 1 a v.-ry l uuMder-
libjc ;iL'ijin5ntrtni!'» with bath the geoeral principle? .ind t'lo ilotiula of
p;i)th!c ar>:la-.-:otui-e, and consequently his «ni;r.i^ in ;:* •Ui[il.n'ed, not
only luiiiuto cnrn'i;in<*-#«, bitt that ' f'>cling,' fti artiat; t';r;;i i', wbi!dl '

ii ;ilwnyFi :m fviueucir t.;,i'; tbu wark is executed a« a n3af.t>:r of o ij'iy-

ini>nL, auJ uol mtriily as a tiak. Le Keux was in fact ;ui it: tut aud
ii .it a mechanic, aud oven the a<lij]lraolo architectural drawings of
Mackencie lo*t nothing in fidelity, and somoumas parliapa nined a
little in apiritt ondar tho Modacincof La Xeox'a badib The int
important ymk wa btUna on inSA. La Kntx ma aogngad w«a
< BcUWia JUNUteetuil l]lt^lRti«a of Ei«|a«d,' and h^
mnoh of *BfiltoiilB Gtkhodnl A.ntiquitiaay^aad other of llr. Brlltoo'a

works ; the elder Pugin's * Architectural Ant!({utli<>4 of N'ormitndy,'

'Uottdo Kxamplea,' and ' Qothic Specimens;' Xeslti's ' WQitinin^ter
Abbey,' aud ' Churches ' (vol. i.); 'The Oxf^>rd Almanacs; ' and latal/

the '.Memorials of Oxford,' and 'UernoriaU of Csmbril;;'',' both of
which were projected by himself and e\ it I with mucli nleganca^

though of courio from thnir smaller »ii..- '.v 'h i ftoewlmt les» troolom
thin ht^ hrgor worfc& Mr. lio Kaox diad April %, XSitt. Hia oldest

I ii. La ICanz, haa a Ugh lapntathn aa an anoUtaelanit

hKLAXI), If L VVI, OXIjK, JOHN', an eminent F.nglish ai t: iu.iry,

W is buru i i L iii l ju lu tbo begmuiiig of th« Ifif'i wnttiry. 1 u iu-

c.it'^d at .it. I'nul'r) School under the e-jlobr.it'; 1 'A'lliii-ii l.ily. lii>

lifHt iiuUT«4 it iJiirUt's College, ('arabrid^f, ^vlitr<? bo J4 ».i;d ti> huta
been a Follow, but afterwords removed to Oxfor»l, and p-usvd several

years in All Souls Culle^e, where he prosecuted his studies not only
in Latin and Oiaak bet in Saxon and Wolah. Wnm thaooe ha wont
to Paria, and laamad Ffaoch, Italian, and Spanidk On hb Mtum
homo he entered into cvden, and bofalg osteemed an aeeompliriHd
Boholar, King Henry VIII. made hiaonaof hia chaplains; gave
tha rectory of Pupeling in the marches of Calais iu 1^30 ; appointad
him his Ubrary-kee|)er ; and by a oommisaton dat«d in \j'A'i digniSod
him with tha titlo of his Autiqiiary. By this commission lie waa
ot^lered to make aearob after England's antiquitios, aud peruse tho
libraries of all cathedrals, abbeys, oollegss, and other places where
" records and the secrota of antiquity were deposited ; " a stipend was
al!f)tt«»i to hiti ; ninl h" rs 'ciTo 1 y d'=pnn:s'«*i i ; f(ir non rf'iJunce upon
hi." lii'iur^. Jill hpL':it 141; or .'•'.•ii y-> :rr. iu ti;i.- 'Ill i,.; "Ju-iHi^U KugUnd
aud Wales, c>>ili t '.iuE; <ii2.tenal!i iur Ihn kistury ami uitiquitici of tha

nation; and ui'.ictl ;n his journiiy not only the more importaut
Tmnii<wripts nbich b>i m«t with, bat all the loixilitics and local

iiuti ipi.tii'* . f ib^ I- um ry of whatever duscription—tbo rivers, forests,

cbjotM, woods, citiiM, caailes, roanor-hou^^M, monasteries, ooUeges, and
everything that seemed memorable. In 1542 Uenry VIIL prouontLd

him to the rectory of Hasely in Oxfordshire, aud the year foUowiog
to a oaaoaqr of Kiag*i Ooltafs now Gknttcbnrob, Oxfistd. In 1540^
upon tha anmadar of (hat ohIUko to king, he loat Ua aanoory,

bat aaawa to have been oompanaated ftw It in tho ptabend of Bast aud
Waat Knowk^ in tho cathedral of Saran. In that aamo year, having
digaatad faito four booka that part of hi* oollectioas which coutaius aa
ocoount cf the illaatrions writers in tbo realm, wiUi their livot and
monuments of literature, he preeeoted it to his majeaty, under the
title of ' A Newc Yu.u 's Gift,' with a scheme of what he iut«ud>^d to do
further for the general history and topography of England and WaUOi
For thu pnrpoac of digesting bis collections he retired to a hooao of
hU own in tho parish of St,. '.Iicba"! l«-Qiierne in London.

In 1j17 I. 'l.i.-i'i -1 royal f»atr >u iio.i. aod the attention of tha Court,

licoording t'l Li.ib-, boo4iu« .-iln 'iMU"- I t (words his laboHP*. VV'hrther

tlii^ w.iH lY'.illy the cause of tiio di«iiiili:r iiy which be h-i- i--.i • i.tUi. jjd

tuattiir of <li)iibl, but w!thi;i n yuar or two he bec^mu itii-iU'- . a-id

lii» distemper umid^; hU^ kuuwn t<> Kinv; Edward VI., his ui ij ^ty by

letters patent, datod March 6ta, IjjO, granted th'j outUxly ot liiui, by
tho name of John Laylandtho Younger, to John Layland the EMur,
" with all bis lands, tanomanti^ r^ut!<, &«., in as laqje aud aotplo

manaar aa tha aatd John tha Toan^, bain| in hb itght nia^ had
tha aanM" la Oia ataita bo oootntted, mthont raootair for twa
yeani«heBhodMI,i^l«th,lUl. HamahtHntedlnthaohttMb
of St. Hlobaal-la-Qoenia, which then stood at the waatend of Cheapslda^

'

between the conduit and Paiemoetor-row.

Lelond's papers, upon his death, were committed by King Elward VI.
to the custody of Sir John Cbeko ; but sub.'ve<juently buoamo dixpencd.

Sir John Cheku, being obliged to go abroad, left four volumes of
Leisnd's Collections in the hands of Humphry I'urefoy, E>')., from
whom thoy descended to Burton, the historian of Loiauatvna^jii v, ng,

hrinn^ obt.iincd poiv:":Mon of eight otiior voloutaa «f Lelaud's mano-
»ori[.ti ouitaiiiiiig bi-> ' itui.>raiT/dapoBitadtta iriialo^ hi MK^ in tha
Uodloian Library iit Uxfui i,

r.ii'i, ofa volumo of l,.2l.m«l'i C "ll. rtiuu«, in hin own handwriting,

will bo found in the Oottttuiaa ilauustiipt, Julius C. VL, in the

Hri'-ish Mu^atim; and it is probable thsl oibiM- lib.rarii s C'itit..iu

fi'it^':i;;MMU uf Ilia produotion& He and l^icholas Udoli, between tiiem,

j^rtipared the verses in English and Latin wUsh WWO ^pokoBia tha
i'agdiuit as Anne Boleyn went to her coronation.

The pnblicotiouB by which Loland is most known ore his ' Coin.

mentadi da Scriptoribua Ikitannioisy' not very faithfully edited by
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Anthonv Hall, 2 vol*. Svo, Oxon, 170It ; hU • Itinerary,' puljliF)i. .1 by

Thomita Hennie, 9 Yoiit. hvo, Pifoid, 171012; rvpriuU<l us the lliini

edition in IT'il ; nud ' Da i{<>l<ui« liritaonicis Collectanea,' edit Thoma.
Uearne, 6 torn. Svo, Oxod, 1715: reprinted at London in 1770

(Lvitt of Ltlmul, llfarnt, i tl \\'u<:<l.'l v l-. 8to, 1772 ; Cbalmw*,
Bioa. JHH., Vol. XX.; l!li«», euit o! W aoAt Alhrntr Oxoniemet.)

LKI. AND, JUIIN, D.D., born Kiyi, wtwof a rr<i)byVrri»ti family in

LAucA»liir«, but htB father removed when b« vos Tory youug to

Dublin. He WM deeigticd for the iuiuiali7, aad Mriy ia Um hs
iMcame faator of a oongregation of PrBBbjtnSMi DltwnlMi in DflbHn,

•BdiDttBtaiMitfMnlwi|M»tlMnawladHr«f faiatiih H»rMal««d
Mi dcgiw «r Dotttor of IMnify Ikoii* tib* VBiTntity* of Abenlmii.

Sr. Lmad's dmbo would not homrer hsve fouTid it? way into these

wlawim li*dl be pnrsned tb« eonna of • veeful una lAom miaUter
ouly. His claim to notic« rents ou various works of which he was
the author, in the great wmtroveray of the sge in whiofa he lived, on
the truth and divine origin of Christ iiiuity. Hi» first work, published

in 17il3, wa<i an ani>wer to Tindal's ' CbristiHnity ns old as the

Creatioo.' In 1737 he encountert-d Dr. Thomas Morpnn's work,

entitleii 'The Moral Philosopher;' and in 1742 bo publit'hed nn

anRwer t» n tract entitKd * Christianity not foando<l ou Argumeat.'

Id 17"' li
i

ii'ii'.ir-ln il ' Ketlectiocs ' on such parts of lord Bolingbroke'a
' Litii lli^tnrv " nXw*^ <! Chri^tisnitv Riid tli« Scriptures, All

thiese w.-rk.-i ar.' r-ti i vnjiinV.lf i^ltKCfii o: i 'lirir<"iaiiit} ; lintl.i;

pi W'jik :^ tuUlltii 'A \'js:w of tUu )>l im;n>ai l>ri>.tical Writeta

tliiit i.nvr ii|
i>

Mred in Kngland in the last and present Ccutury ; with

Olati satiuui. upon theiu.' 'Iliis work first appeared ia ita origiuol

fmo in 1754. fJe died in 17<>i3.

LKLAND, TUUiLAii, a divioe, acUolar, and bJatorkal miter, was

ft sMif* of DttUlii, wbora b* wm bm to 17S& H* «m iMi, m
St OMittiaitti TlwBM Lelnnd wiu educated at TriDit} College,

Wan, and bee*me Mwly in life n Fellow of that 8uciety, which

ylaMd bitu in a state of indepcndMO^ and enabled him to devote

Umielf to the pupiuit of knowtfldg* and truth, for whieh he wiki

mnarkablci through tho whole courso of his lifu. His principal

Vorks are, 'A Translation of l>eni(r«lhenvs,' 175(f-1770; 'A History

of the Lile anJ Keign of Thilip of Macrdc".' 17,"=; 'A 1 Hsiwrtation

on the llrincipla of Human Kloquence,' 17'i i. l uo ul •!,(• uiany Moikfl

that nr w out of tho jiubliciitiou, by Bishnp W in iontcu, of his 'iJivine

Lf^.a'iLiii of Moses; ' 'A History of lr<d«ii I,' ITVJ. I'r. LeUiid ws*

•n aduiircd preacher, and yfter bisi death, wln li ore irioJ in 17*5,

li collection of hi« arnnons, i i tlm -' vi lmu-i;, w.n i ali|i.~hed.

• LEI.KWEL, JOACHIM, a 1 uluU hs»t«nitji aa.i juiluioal character

of the first emioeace, is descended from a family couuectod, according

to Strasxewicx, with Koslaud, Fiance, aad Uermauy, which established

itself in I'oland tomMH tu cfld «f ^17(b coiitaij. ilii fstlx-r,

«f public

to tb»
Earol Leleml, MM VMhoi oAeM ute ^
iBstt'oetkm Itt lb* fiMid'dMlir vf Wmmw, aad
kmgdoa ofMitid, when ttirai plaeed ntdar t)M

\lf tbo OoflgMB of Tienoa. Young Leiewel, who was the eldest of

It* dnldrok,WU bom at Warsaw on the '21st of March 1766, and

gJltPlrtll^ ^i^fly Bt the Univerrity of TV'ilna, where he diatinguiahsd

btanrif 1>y his talents aud acctniremeiito, and became in 1814 a

profts»or adjunct, aud subeequeu'.ly in l.^'J'J, after an abeeitoe of »ome
time at the school of Krzemienicc and at Warsan', professor of history.

At that time the University of Wilria, nv.dcr th'- fo strrini: care of Prince

Czartoryski, then mlnluter of pii: lit: iininici ioti, v.:\* in the full tide

of prosperity, and numbered 1204/ Btinl. ii'>.. f-i.i Kr..nt w.ib tho popu-

larity of Leiewel, that when he went t^. liolivtr lim tjr-t Urturt- ilif

ordinary hnll was found in«uQ3c)ent to eotiinm I ;.. lunlirrir-f, .itid tt.'

Irct-.u^. "Lij obliged to be adjourned to a tub ecnicnt v.».y, an.l tnini

f.jir«:ti to a larger space. Tha suspicioits ot ttra Hu«iiiu gov«iu:;.tjjjl,

were ever directed ajuinet b<Hh Ircturer and atndruts, partly it would
Mfm from itic daruig imprudeuce of LeloweL iitaiiisiaa Kozunao
ro! .t s that on OM ooMiioB, dutog k MuM «f <sd(em«i4^ b« eom-
meuccd hia kotors fifth tho wnd^ "Ha tinwhrm. Ib anna ! let

i dio «e eoBqver oar ftwdom f" ffwulimad itadatooprung to

Hulrtoa^Whta hooooltoatd tBRedaitioiN^''8nah WMtboery that

nmjuil 9THF tho moualafau of Switzcrlaod when William Tell raised

thoitaadnd offadepoidaMB,* This state of aflatr* did not last long.

Id 1823 the discovery of some secret societiea among the students led

to a series of measures of great hardship and cruelty on the part of the
authorities, which terminated in ls24 in the banishment of

r of the students, among others the poet Mtckiewicz, and in the

Tomoval of Leiewel from hi* proftasorship That the suspicions of

the Huseians w^rc well-founded is deiui .1 ur tlii own in doubt by many
of the l'oli«h writer* on the subject, aud among others b_? I,«!ewi-1

himscir, nbo has written a Si>eeiai history of this tr.itiaacti ii ; bi.t :t

mufit l»< oHierved that Zan, tho head of tho secret sofi- ti> wiio wasi

Bfiit bv the. J,u . i 11- t. I ireiibnrg, was supposed to be aliv^' nu t iu their

baii<i« iiv tlic tiiii.. t; af, writings apj.oarrd, and tlmt t.:.a Ireo dia-

Oloaurti Liii^lit Ij.iv.j rr>-t hiiu Uin .U.;, wi.ile tho Bubseijuei.t c^ueer of

ailuoat every one ot tue studeuts tlitiu itupUcated has sbuwii that they

to tm!^ detflrmiMd «a«mie> to itussian away. Leiewel was
» dopnly to tho PoUib diet» wid oaatinaed ootireljr

hofhtoniiltodMOOMdhitooDdtoHtaMijBi
~

«r«h« faiHBwWwi MdHl «ho id* «nb»

r.-N^TAxriNK, r.wij'.vi: nj. Oil tlic '.'Otli nf Niivftalior, 'i'-'M'. (fn'-hnl

very mgiit, nu i :\t tlic vciy l.o ;r that tl.o |iAla ;e . ( llii- I lvi-il<-ri^ \. «*
ansailod, Jyel. wri - ai;-' ! ; itii.T <I: li, isu I tho ^c)tl. ^^h<. lia l <r.F.i:;r,i in

the coospira.i'y, wm ntc: --arJy ,^l.o^t Kt the sidw tiio dpiith iKrl.

His name and that of ( :fi1-<jixl i v. > ra the two mentioned as can. it i a' c .<

for the dictatorship, b it tkts r«putatiun of the soldier prevaik-J.

Leiewel was ho«iv; r cl- L'ted a membrr of all the higher bodies of

the revolutionary government, both dnriog Cblopiolua dictatoiBhip

ad altar his rwigiiation ; becaaontaintarot fnUotortroeliai^ aad
mm at ma» timo diief of « nmMtanaiy datk
oppodto alataaMBto aad optotoaa mm aomal to fhoi
t«pd«aqy of hb laaiiUfia. WMIi fej mom ha ma iMudad an a

I
revolutionist of the most desperate character, aaflifail to aavat
mschiuatioDsto pu«h on bis colleagues in the gOTOTBBUBt toBOHBM
uf reckless violence

; by otherB he was looked upon as a mtro mafi
of books and speeches, totally lost when the requisite was sctiun.

Tho Kmpcior Kiobolas evidently adopted the former opinion, since in

a proclamntion, in which he rssged tne Polish insargents according to

twt lvf fHffrrpnt depr*** of pi.iflt, Lclfwel's aitme at<'K'«1 in a e\x-* by
it-i-lf (i^tij-j m..st obii .xiuuH ( f .)1L 'J'iiiio appears to -buvo ohtiil 1: bed
th" tnitr. of tlit> n|:piihit,. view. Or, at all flventa, to have shown that,

w).;i'. vrr ! i-Ii-K. 1',-, tbi-.jries might bo, (i^ a man of actiou be was
nut (if Ilia v^a e 'h.; suppression of the I'oUsh insurrection he
ir.ri li- hii iv.iv in il: to OennADy, and subsequently t.> V.^tU,

»b«rt) he ftrrivc-l fiiw.ir.l^ the end of 18SI. Thouj'h he w&n tlioa of

the age of forty-fi'.e, it win thi^ ('.liit occa-ian on which he hiui ever
been out of Poland, and he Las uevui' tsiucii hiid. the opitortutiity ai
returning. He was elected in Paris chief of the emigration, and to

that capacity affixed his mxa» to sotae prodanutioM wbioh gavo
olfcaooto thoFiMMh nmn]nMit^«faoatdntadiiiaDlahto>UiB,aBd
ftnrmfds fladtog fndt maoB to bo diMtiiSod «l& bia «oedtw%
finally in January 183S MBt a body of soldlsn to vmboto bim htm
Ueneral Lafayette's seat at La|^ag<.% wbero hs was oB a ^bil^ aad
directed him to leave the country. For the fTn i irnl tanillj jaail
since his rt-rooval from France he has resided at i'.i u- . N, whoMMbaa
quii'tly devoted himself to literary and antiquarian labours.

It is remarked by Stiioislas Knxmiao that in the west of Europo the
name uf L^lcwel i^ kuowu only to a select few, while in the east, of
course more especially in Polantl, it is popular among whole natiotia,

Kven his ^itrr-poior in the chair of history at WiIfi*, in etiumtTtting
the Poli«h hist <rians, remarked that Leiewel wa^ uu loubteiliy i^-. iLitir

head, th.iiigh, he sarcastically added rn rfiforsnt n to styW wluoii m
hi»< .ii ly .lays was somewhat eecteutri^;, tbut i\ nm a pity his works
were not "done into Polish." Tlic hit of hi-> pro.Ioctions is » veer
long one, Str.isjcewicz in Ijh hi ok on the 'l'.ib'« uf tlio i;<-voli,ii.TLi.

published in 1933, euuii.eiattM ei^Lly tinVvMi artxlc^ c.^iu::.enL

with an 'Kzsminatiou of the Edda,' published in IS07, m«tiy <.]' tbeu
distinct publioaUons, aud others dissertations of gouie luugth la the

'ftaaaarttoaa* af FaUih academie», and in periodicals, to wUah ha
d^abvadtod and SAymaps, designed and engraved by Lihupifa
owB baod, toaaBBio tho aeeaninr whieh It appears cannoi b* iii|ia«l)ai

fiMtt ofdtoafjr maiHuigiiannt Ao nab object of Leiewert aautioa
was to compose a (.tandard history of Poland on a large scale, but froai

his advauc4Kl age it cannot be expected that he will ever b« able to
accomplish this aim. In a short ' History of Poland, as related bv aa
uncle to his nephews,' he has however embodied in an abridged ah^o
hi» geueml v!i>vt-s of tho whole subject, and ha has marked out some
portion of liu plan at ItTi^-'th. Ju liii ' I'nlska wiekuw srednych'
(• l»o!i«id of tho MldJls Afn ) 4 vul-!. Sto 1S1<?-.^I) he has
brmir-'ht U.t,''-tli<Ji* rather in th*; shupo ot' hiatojical di.s-ier!;i(i-j!,i) tbm
of lu.<'.oriL-.il narrative, « vast body of ot)»er»»tioti» wbieU appi«r to be
l>,iq. .l on a C'lrcfiil r,tw\y uf all the Contemporary historians uf the
large Irict al' time over wbiish the siihj-et is earri*! In hh ' VanKiy
na aieraiach Slawiaiii-ku li j.r.;>-il p:<« stunii rn l',.:i>lii ' ( N.iti..)!:^ uu the
Slavonic soil U'foru Iha iU<. uf I'uUud ), I'oseu, LsiJ, iivo, hr ttt-,i.-.»

tlic subject which Nariiw. fwicB, who may be called tho UuUiV of I\.< !.

literature, found to diCQeult, that he published a history ui I'^Uo.
begiuniog with tho aeeoad TolnaMk If to thaaa miAa b« added the
Itosbior}' Daiel,' or 'SoTlBin «f mrka toarttog of Mbh history,'

(Poaon, im, 8vo), eoUsetod bf LbIowsI from vamus pablieatioas ia
which he had inserted thetn at dtfRflfeat time% « body of bistorf iriB
be found, on which the future fame of Leiewel will probably laab
Ui4 more popular reputation is owing to the already mentioDed * His-
tory of Poland reUted by an uncle,' his ' Poland Ro-bom,' his ' Roigc
of Stanislas Augustus,' his ' Nowsiltsov at Wilna,' and otlier works ot

the same kind, in which the foreign reader finds rather tfie warmth of
the paiuphletoer than the impartiality of the historian. 'Jliteo latter

worii ' tiaro nmrlc their ar.poarsnoe tn a Fr .rich dress at Brussels, Lille,

iiiiii i-l-o-Aiu-M-, tiaua'iite.l by different I'oli-ili I'luigtikato. LeUwel hai
hioisuU wnlceu Mveral Fruuch diascrtatious ou subjects of nuiuis-
matJc^ and some larger works, of wbioh 'La Numismati.^uB d i lIoy«n
Ago' (Purls, J8S5, 2 vols. 8vo), Aud 'fitudf* Ktimism.t-.iquca '

( Hniw-^eisi,

1810, Svo), t<..-;.ry to a wide erudition . Boiijotiujes i>i lault ou nuiiar

poiotw 1) It fniitrul <*f new and extended viuws. Jl.j.Jiievai geography
is aoothor r f hi.; fsTourite studios, and has been treatctl ia perhaps bi«

most iiBiKii'Uot production, 'La O^graphie du Mu^eu .iVge' (four

volumes ia three, BruMoU^ 18904S» Svo, with an atlas of 60 plates

snUidr angtuTed by hinudl). ItiawondeiM to ofaaerro ia this wwk
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ZOLT, SIB PUSH. UBtWAKT, JAOQUMl

r tmd the taetgj with wUlll tt»
.T^Madi JNT in p«r«rtj aod exile, hw davotod fci^BMiTlo im-in
vUdiaMfMMMliytkaliinntjofaiatriMdMMim Ae«bU>llo(nq>bu'
Uml b klao % writer of onta^ but hie work on the lubjsct wui ma
tu\j one. Uuob inronuiktiou not to bo foand elsewhere U oontakittd

in hie ' Biblio^aficxorch Kbulu Dwoje,' ('A Pair of Book* of liiblio-

gnfhj ') 2 voU. Sto, Wiloa, 1828-24, in which be entera at length into

Wie bietorjr of prioting and of Ubnries in Poland, end hu eome
jadidoua obaervatiooa on the UTangemeot and cataloguing in librmriea,

obj<-cU to which bia attfutioo had been drawn when in earlj life

librarian for a short period of the Univenity library of Warsaw.
l.Kl.V, SUi I K I KK, or PETER VANDEU PAES, va.i bom in

WIT, iit Suost iu We-atpbalia. Ife wna placed, Rt what ng.; An-.-a Out
»pp«ar, under Peter OrebUr nl lUur'ifui, ;iu Rrti»t uf cou.-idembli-

limit, wliij.-M nrhool was in bipU c<ecm, and with whom he coutiautiti

tv.o jciira. L-'ly ae.|uir'.iil ;-r.:at rt-j ut-itio:! li} {mitniita, wnd was
.il'puiuUsti atAte piuJUUr tu iiiug rliarks II., who prol-Ably became
Acquainted with him when he wiia in ilollaiiii. lli^ eiijiecialiy

admired for bie talent in giving a plt iu^uj; rupni«eut,aiiuu ol fuuiale

beMitf. Hie pencil was li^ht and delicate, hia colouring beautiful, tbe
(ooa warwt, «l«ur. aad full, aad bia exeoatkia often apiiited. Tlie aire

«fMah<adl«»dBbflgllWtWfW<«ftll,Md<i»>«tlWMtoaa«y though
wtMwlu* lAetMl; ami it nwk ba mblnmi Oa* ha too frequeuUy
•tmveya an expreaaioa rwwi(t«wWy raatovad ftoaa ataatkl §nmf ar
delicacy. The banda of Ua figvna mk p«uitad wilb naaaakaUa oaaa
attd^duiaacv. Ilia draperies are arranged, witit an apptaraace of
aagliyiiw, la broad folds. He eosi- tiaiea gave bin pioturee a land-

cape background in a style wt^ll o;ilcultLt iI Ut jiee relief to bis Agnrea.

Heotxatiunally paiattfd bi«:< tii iil j.ii tiir.i;, uno of the best of which
i« a rcpreeeutati'm of * SuB.ujiiali &n<l tho Kldera,' at Durleigh Hou»e.
His most c«lt )>i-.i't-ii ptrfiiMtjiiiiL o i.H tlitf aeries of portraits of the
bwntiPS of Uii' I'liurt ul K niy <. luirl' » II., | reftciTtid .it HHni[:>l.:>n urt,

aji i ii) whii-h Liu ii^mii litsl (fucil t<j»ri<1 ^iinjilt^ neoi*. Ia'Iv '•<l'iullv

ev i'Uc"! m u ciuyi>n p«inter, aud hiaportraits iu that atyle are eateemcKl
linio lutVnur to hu paMngiteajL HadiadinlaiilBBdlnMS^ at

tht) of rixty-thive.

LEMOINK, 'l- KAXrid.'^, a cc:.jbrat.j(i Fronch p;ii:ittr uf tK« l«tli

Century, was Un'n at I'&tin iu l^ili, llu «ae iiaa jjupil of l.oiiis Ij<i:-

locbe^ early diatingiiithed himivlf, and in 1718 was elected n nii^nU r

of the Royal Academy of Painting ; bis proMOtation-pieoa waa an
•aillaafi picture of Herculee killing Cacw*. He obtataad » gnat
lapatetlaB by his paiutiug, in oil. of tjM ' TiraiMfiguratioo of Obifak'

« A« arflNKaf tba choir of tlwdbanb daa JaaMM^Bue du Bacq.
In I7S4 LraoiM visited Italy, where ht mmiaed fbr a year; tbo
artiste whose wurks chiufly attracted b!« attentlail wem Piatra 4a
Cortooa. I.,anfraocio, and Ueriiiui. After hk Niaza to Fraaaa ho waa
luado profrsaor uf painting in the Academy, aa<l in a Tt ry few years
hta reputation surpassed that of all bis P^riaiaii eoatcmporariee.
Uiuia XV. appoiuted hiiu in 173< his priuoipal painter, with a salary

of 4100 francs, in the phioa of Louis de Boullogna, deceased. The
firit of Lemoine's gr at worlta w.-m thf? capola of the elmpol t f th"

Virgin in St. Si.lf-icf, in [rcuni, Miiich liy (iOmmeoced in 17-1.'—a -.voik

of three yearn' lul"j\;r. Hid master-; ieco howcTpr in U'le ' .V [K'tliw^U

of lli rcul. H,' iiaitite-l iu nil nn Piiin'B" p;iiit.til uu tbo C'-iliui.'; ot' the
,^ii'on liiiiTcnU at Vi-rsttillos, oonimen'.ofl m 17<»iJ attU fiui^heil iu

17:<*>. It ij a coni[^tiiinn on n grand »rii],; oontaining ii^nres,

':.u<. in a liorid nnd mi|.«rliiiial »f) lo, uaJ, liisu tho work* of hu mod,-!

i'icliO'ia CortoiiR, belongs to the cln-ii fit' w<irkn cil!''!! " pif.uiii d;

liiaecbiaa" by the ltali»n«. I'bu tuui|ji*i!iou in aimuged iu uiuo
groupa, is Tigorous hu<1 t'Llc tive in arrangement, ootoar, and light,

aad especially in aerial per«peotive; bnt it is a purely deeoratire

mrk, aM la aftodfa obIj aa a i^ab : ttia paita kava UMla indieidtMl
eii^ aad Hha Aawiag naWa aaiartaia^ axpnailaa, aad diatiaettve

ahaneter. Leotoine aead an A» ireunil as tUa yietiim tfca Uae
tnult of heaveo—uitraBiariaa to m valna «t iQfiVt flaaaa: H ia

riz^-fenr Caet by fifty-four.

AfUr the oompletiou of this gro&X week ho was without a rival in

Fnnce. but he never enjoyed his suoceea. Ha waa nataraUr of a
ntulancboly teuperaoienl, which the loes of hi* wife, and vctaUu.i
arising from tbe detractiooa of bis less succcseful contemporaries,
tLggruvated to auoh a degree that it amounted to a chronic aberration
uf mteilict, aad he daatrajai biiaaeif ia ana of thaw aarroaa ^
huiv 4th, iTSTt tan iBMlha alls IkatonafeMHaaaf htegaaal wo^at
V..T-allU-.

I.tniijititf painted al/,o ni.iny ca-^t I
j itcri!. both of large and of T»ry

Mjul) diini-u»!oU', and the liitl'T h ivo reaht«<l Lipr:i prieefi st imrtinrK :

i ' Flit-ht into KL-ypt' if conaidprt 1 Ids lirei, r«!<d-picc«. Many of h;n

nurlui liave iMseu «u^m ed l^y ^oiuc i.>f (he bt.'^t I'lench eugrav-ei.^, an

L Can, N. Cochin, U.S. ThonutHdin, SiUti>trv, l.irnn^Hiiu, lit, Ft-tard,

kc Boucher, Matoire, iuul 1v<ju>jIIb, diistix;f;u;i»hed painUir*, vmtts

the pupils of Lemoine.
• LKUON, llAKK, author, dramatiat, &c, was bom in London

Korember Utl^ IMNk Bod awMatad a* tho graaaauMabool, Cheam,
Boney, Mn ^IMB a

"
aaaaptioa to (Iw aoBUBon-place
1 who ia tlie a

OaUw aootrary, Ur.
diieovery of UoMfliiaa—4hafc the aun who ia tlie aatjact^ wtnlhalli
uuea^pneialad _
UtaeaiT aOuta (aUMUk ttagadiaa of aaoiaa Maaotad) wm k (Iw
IWttg^mkj aadhyAia^ aad Ig lalir mtmmitt <>> Mad,

be is best laora. Ha is the aathor of about aizlgr pbfa af various
description, teaaa aad nuietoanas prindpidly ; ia aMnj of wVoh hia
Ubouvawamahand bvMA BaairMayhair, 'ThaSahaair
'The Sirioaa Vt^f'TktUgSmCMt,' aad laaajrar thai
fif^y-fOTen need nut be meatioaad to tha preasal gaaaeatlaa ; aad if
the future d. es not hear of tliam It will bo tho dafaat of tha iya>aai af
writing plays for pariicalar aoton. On the e*tablii<bment of * Pannh.*
llr. Lemon became one of its editor-, and iu two year« aftenranla ado
editor. His name la familiar to tlie pobUc from the p^ges of tbe
' lUuminatad Magosine ' and other Boriais, some of his contributions to
which have since been cri1I>:<:te I »ud rr'jinM>»hsd under the modeafe
title of ' Prose &nJ ^'er^,'.' Mr. Lcnj'in ha^s also published 'TIm
Kn«hant.«5d a rh: is'.in.iK f.iiry 1 lU fur i hildr<^r>. He is li'orary
iditijr nf, iin.l u lar^ij cjutrlbut ir tu, tlie ' Illu.-tr^ti'd Lundun Xewa,'
B-hfra ' .M. L. ' i:'.iiy aoQStantly iXi I'./.Jn.l niii-i^nde I to 1 !i;ii.s.ilit .sWctcliusi

avd nrni-^inl vcrsea.

L'liN^JL'J.S, NINOK DE, was h.:>ni i:i liJl-J, of a md.lo th.JU^'b not
very rith tainily of Touraiua. Hi-r ti,ii'.bi-r »i.^(i<id V.i mait'j iier a nun,
but her fiilii^r, who was a man of jjlu;ii.ur«, dirtcted h.s duNijhti'r's

ideas in a yi^ry different oourne, giviug her very loose U'^tjoin of
morality, aad preparing har to be, wliat aho beoame in reality, a
devotee to sensual gpatiuatiMk Bha lost betithaT yiiaato at aa aarir
age, and finding beraalf bar otm mfatraa^ villi a lapilataN tadnnaad
aaat^aha Axad her reaidpaao Paris. Being footactatlr htamitm
aad gnMafnl, she waa ooorted bj aioat of tho noUaoaw
ooui^ was very indulgaot toaU wliaataite liked, and had*]
and often renewed auaoesaiaa of IWvooritea. She is said to haaa hatB
Cerfeotty dieiataraetad ia Iter amours, being beraelf abore waak aad
aviog aeilher ambitioa aor a paaaion for hoarding money. Sissa waa

the tone of morality in France in that age, that modest woman
courted Ixn- ."iiiiu tv, whiiih was o«n>idered a model of elrganoe and
fa-hion : iviu^n;; others. Madame do la Fayette, Madame de Sully,
ai.d Miidiu..' Sc.irinn {i,ft<.rwat4« Madame <le Maintonmi), oftfu visitrd

hi r. < lir.Htin I of Svu diB. during her r^gidwnt;'- lu 1 "run (.'>, was much
pleasi' 1 with hiT cuuipany, .and wiij.t'd to attacli h^r to her little

iTjiirt; l>[it MkdemoiaeUd de i'Eoclu* pruieriud licr iiidi^^ndefiee.

>ho if *ahl ((> bare retained ber attraction* to a very adva:H:cd age,

and ta liA'.a Umn the ob)oet of a violent attaohm«At ui £«v-<'uty. She
v'^aii good-tempered and liberal, witty and aecompliobed. of bvr
letters to St. KTremon>f, which are found in the works of that author,
aad hava bara publiabed separately ia tlw 'ijattrsa de Femmeo
UIMtrMk' aditad by h. CoUu. IbOo. am tiM aalr aathaelia aMworhOa
of ber p«n ; alhir woriu lii»a haaa atkilwtad to bar, vUah an
apoorypbaL ghadiaditt Fatliia ITOBL ataiaaty yama ofaga.
LKMrAHT, JJLCQUVS, waa bora a» Baaoahs to Baaai% a dfaMal

of tiia aaoUat pro?iuoe of OrMtaaoIa ia FVaaea. oa tlia IMh of April
1661, und was the soa of Pkul Lenfiutt, the Proteetant miiiiater of
CliAtiltoo-eur-iieine. Baiag dtatiuoil to the »ame prufeaaion as hia
father, he wa« sent to pruaeente his studies at Saumur; and duriag
hia reaidenoii at that uoireraity he lived with the learned Jaocjuaa
Ca-i??!, tho proff-»?,rir of Hebrew, with whom ho formcil « fnendabip
'.vln;;i C'>ii'.inin'd diiiiiu: ihi ir liviM. Ho i;om]il«t<d lin tlieologioal

fluuntii.in at iri uu»a ami ileidulljtrg, la \vli:..h littt-r tuwii lis waa
admitted into the ministry of the Prot*!'t.int clitu-ch durinf; the
muuth i f .Aii^ii-t lA^i. Smm »ft«r bis ondmntiuu hi? obt'iiiii'd tiio

appointincut i.f luiniatt'i' of tlur Frtni li church at ibjid.d icrt;, and
ch^ifilAju to lh« iiuwagec i'.iculi'eoa PiiUlina. Tl,« ius^iiiou i/f tlio

i'ldiitinate by the French troops, under Marshal Tureuna [I'uai n.ve;,

t^uupelleil Lenfant to leave Heidelberg in Iti^H, and he sottied at
Berlin. The fear of meeting liia oountrymen aro'O from having
rendered hiiaielf obaoxioos to tha Jesuits br two letters which he
had vittkm agrfa* «1m» aadaty. aad whiah aaa jmaadad to Ui
wofkanUUad Qt PtoBWfaliwi«iiart»»aalaa wMtliaCkmh «r
Rome.' Thoogh the Proteetant Fraoah church of that aiur bad

i At irigaiag
f Praariaiiriw

already a ntfficient number of paaton attached to il^

Elector of Brandenburg, Frederic, afterwards King of

knew Leofant by reputation, appuinted him to that choMll, \

for upward* of tbirty-nine yearn he performed duty. In the Maa
l7U,j be married Uadeuoieelle Gouigaud de Verones, a Freuoh lady
from Poitou. In 1707 be viaited England, and it ia said that he waa
admitted to preach bafora Queen Anne; it ia further atatad that tho
queen wished him to enter thn Cborch of En^lan*!, a?!d o»fpreil hioi,

in case h» resolved to do«>i, to aiiju^itr. Ii .m lu-r utntidiun. In 1710
he obtained th" sittintt^OT ol chapla'. i to tin' iu"^ "( I'ru.'i.'ia, and
CoiiMcdi'.H id' tho liit;h O' dtittory. ,i..'U!'aut wa( »udi|H:;ly att iekLNl

with pnrjly»:s, vvhdt? in lint apparent i njnyirit^nt of i>iTfi-i;t li'.'ul'.li, oa
tlio '2'Jtb of .Inly 17'-^, and hfdi' d on tlio 7tb uf August fuMonin^-.

iljiS diii^iorit I'yU i-« rv'^waitikied Ui li.AVU btieu tixti'^^inaiy iiu.*ai..W, Aod
bis manner i-uui.io wd mudsat. Of a nrilcctive turn of mind, he
tpuke bnt httk, iuid that little well. Though a moat voluauouoa
writer, be waa fond of society, aad Ofaaad biouclf willMafc aaiaiya

to tbe eou&denoo <^ his firtandu Am a pruaaher, h|a awwair aaaa aad gaaaaaatvai tha aMMw of hii disaonrae ma aUaly of a
aalan^ aad hia aloamnaa waa lalhav du

'

I of bia writing ia Jlegant. thaa^ <tov»r florid ; it

ttltaa tiiatof Juricu [Juhiku], aad MB akxiucnoe ihaa

raainnibBfc Ilia naMhhoiinyafa^ aad tha dk
U ia Mt «MMia wMlMa ha ma tAw dn» to teto ^
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LENKEP, JACOB VAV. LVO I. (OF TUBKn)i

of (be ' Bil liothiijue GenEiniqiiP,' wbioh trsa couuimMd in 17S0|

bat b« t«> k a i^oaiiatnt part in id ezecutioD, utd h« » Uw Mloioir-

^EnitetTi llntvml^vfakb tppfind fa IMS. <invi«w «f «m

mcr*] ili«l«gietl irarks in deftsoe of tbfl Roman Catholic fiiitb. In

]<U be pvUiratd « tmneUtion of a frlrctiim from tbe letteni of St.

Cypvlnit la 1690^* dcfcticeof the Htidelberg catecki«|]], which in

gfneraHy acnexfd to kis ' Pro««TV»tive,' Ac, a work we haTo before

alluil«1 to; nud in 1091, n Latin ti-ACBlatioD of tbe celebrated work
of the r6ie UalUbrBticbe on ' Kciienrcb after Truth.' His fai«t<>iy of

the ft malti I'oiie Joan appeared in 1 694 ; the argumenta in it are

dtawu from the Latin di*tertation on tbat suV.ji ct of Spanheim.
ia laid lovrrver that, in al'li-i life, Lenfant difCOTeif i niid i,cki uw-
leilged tiiB absurdity <vf fhii t .; !if.ii. [Joa5, Pofe.1 In 170S appeared
hi: r. t:;.i -. . 11 lli< <'.ri ik tdui- i) of tlje "Xow Tufctainont/ by Mill,

wbiLli aio ui lilt: i'llilini 111'
, 11113 ( licii«i«' of L« Clerc, vol. XTi. The

fd.lij'A int; will ks iiftiTwui-i .a iij.pLiiroii in >\!(.'rrM.i(iu : 1, ' lu .'l\ilill.^ fit

Iit.-uiiiri^uiii> eur la Li^yuU: tlu I'tta Mustituiy ^vtia ua Juil;' Z,

• M<<mDirn iiibtoriquo toucbant la Couimutiton »ur lea denx Eapcccs ;

'

8, ' Critique d«si Hemarques du Pino VaTaevur ; eur 1m B^euoiu d»
taniduBikPoitiaiw;* 4, ' StfpoBM de Mom. Loi&iit b Hooat

DivtkiminQrtJaSodiinuiiiDM.' TIm abom thMt wnb wa to be
fovnd fa tb* 'Kottvalls do fa lUpobHqtw dai LMam,'^ Nrfaw to

wbidi Lan&at mwm m fireqneot eontritmtor.

In 1714 was puUUlied hia Karntnl aud iotcrestiog ' Hintory of the
Oouncil of Cunatunoe,' 2 Tola, Amaterdam. Two yeara after ho wrote
an apolfi?-y f r thia work, wliich bod been aeverely attacked ia tbe
'Jdui ti il ilf 'lYv-voiix,' In 171S, in cunjucction with Btftuaobru, lie

publiabcd a trauaiation of the New Testament, with explanatory
notes, and a long and moat learned introduction. It ia by this work,
perba|>a, that be is mn-t knowti in Encliifjil f PEAri-oisiitE.' We sSmJl

DOW briefly nn-r.tioii tlic nmst iiuiicirtiait ol hin 'jthLr ]iru<luctioi:i! :

1, ' Popgiana; or tji« LitV, Cbaru-ti r, mul Mnxims <•:" tin- fcleljint*'^

lioreutiiie viii'..T Poggio,' AmHtL-nlnr., ",7-" [LIhall i ii im
] ;

'J, ' .\

PreTeotive nc;;ii[-&t nminion wiili the iiai> oi Jiuiue, ai-J ncaeoiia for

S<-ji;iri.t io:i fnjiu tlmt, 1 Al;r-.ti ril.-.m, 1723— awnik wliirL Ountiuin •>

to enjoy great popularity amoug Protestants; * iii^tory of tbe

ConDcU of Niooi rad of tbe moet rcmarknl lo Hventa during tlie

IntMmd between it and tbe Council of Conataoce,' e U<«rDed oud
Muinafa wtittMt with miSMmA inpMtiBlil^, 1724; 4, ' A
VehiBe ooBtaiuiiB ifalen Senun^ «b diflwert Text* of Scripture,'

Ut6 : 6, 'A GeBacal FmCmo to tbe Old ead New TeetauienU.' wbicli

11 appended to the Wraob Bible fa eetaTo, jmbUahed at Hanover aud
Leipzig in 17'iS; i1, *A Bo^all vntuiue of Kemarks on Gisbert'a

Treutixe on Puij it i lii-iaence.' Th« biat work of Leofant i« one
which hna greatly nilded to bis already iiigh reputation, ' Tbe Hiatory

of tbe \VarB of the Hussites, and of the Council of Basel,' 1723. Ih'

had been ii<any years oblleuting luateriaU fur thi« vit'uitblo hiistory,

and had auccK*, through tbe influcnno of the King of l'^u^l'ir>, to tbe

archivea of the ooiporation of BaaoL Tbe pfineipal detail* of the

lifo of ImfluiibaTa been fafcan ftoa> a memoir animiad to tha aboTc
work.

'LENNKP. .lACiJi; VAN', uf. ii .:;;11ej| the 'Walter Scott' of

noUand, ^iiH i vni at. Aiiisttnliiui uu the 25th of March 1802. Ills

fiitl.tr. l ii-.\nl .l.i.^ub v.iu L..;,ijrp, bom at Amsterdam on the 3;"th uf

July i'iti, Wia bot uuiy uue of the fir»t cliuHiical acholars ul' his

eonutry, but a diatinguiahrd poet in bia native hmgoage, and an orator

of bigh reputation as a deputy t« the atatee gonwraL Ue pttblished

adilioo . : tt . 'Antbolflt^ dnMa,'af Herfod and of Olid, and wu
for fifc>-i«<ur jears proftttor of daMiOBl IjtaimtiiM at Otb AtbeniBiim
of AoMterdani. He died on the 1 0th of Fsbruaiy 1858. The younger
Tan Lennap first emerged into uotioe ahortly before 1 S30, by a aeriee

of poems, entitled ' Vaderlandaehe Legeoden,' embracing some of the
Iradtng traditiona of Holland treated ia tbe style aud manner of
Widter Scutt, and in his favourite eight-syllable metre, which is as
well adapted to the Dutch language aa to our own. Soon aAer, in

1830, vr!.. 11 tli^' IWlifiiin outbreak had among other effucta produced
atem;" r.iry lichi rtiun cf tLv Dutch tlieatrea, from tbe attention of
tbe pul iic I oii.g irn Hi^'Uhlj i.iir.-irt'-rl for a time to political subjects

alonr, Li- wioiu u litOi^ '.iticul fnrtc. ' lli-t Dorp aan de Orenzen,'

CTbi' \ ilia^;e ou tliu 1' r< -..tifr'). wlucb bail tbe most amazing sucfu-M

fa CUliif; tiifl llifiitr.', lui'.i which was followed in 1631 by nuotber
' Uet liui;. ovir diy I .n i;.-i-ii,' or 'The Village ovor tli>> Irinitiir.'

Kiam tl.iit tit;.u to tliu ]jt(s<jiit Lu liim Ki-n nm,- i>f the iiiti^t
i
djiukir

author* of iiuliautl, and hu j iu Lubi butin aeiUom inactive. ILu
aamfaar e< his aepante works ia over fifty, and fa very many of them
Walter SeoM baa been Ui prototype. A aeriee of norala wkdar fae
ti^ of 'Oma TaomdMi ' ('Oiv iWaftban') emfaaeaa tta vbefa
MmaBeaof Dotab bMuy. Of aeratal Mpantfa oovala «f tka aaiaa
chamalcr« 'The Itoae of Dekama,' eoe M tiia meet popnkr. waa
ttaaefatcd into KnglUh by Woodley (Londoo, 1S47). and 'The
Adopted Son ' (' De I'leegsoijn

')
by Hoakins (Kcw York, 1847). A set

of voluuie« of tbe ' Hi^t«ry of the North Nctherlauda,' as related to
Lii > Vii] <mi, reminds the reader of 'Tales of a Qraudfatber.' aud a
' 1 ><'-Lri{itijn of the Old Caatles of HoUaod,' of tbe 'Border and
rioyfacUl^Aiitiiiiidtiea.' Hot u Walter Soott tbe only EqgUdi poet

He maa efaefad fa 17SS prafaaMrof Latfa and Oiaali it
i,andaflar>aiBafafattha»* Hftoan 7eara,ina i^moutad to
nmAaMiidiip a» Awaken Ba diad the «th of Fabrmy

Ufaa of tbe '8U«B cf Ooifalhi' bahaiMfated «idi admifabfa
Seothe^a 'C»fan«| of Lod««aj* and ba* nad fa pnUfa fa

Helkad a tnaafatien of Tmtyaoa'a «]fBar4lBeaii,* nidbh baa alifa^a

badtbeaflbetofdnMringtoam Van Ltmiap la aa nigbt ba expeofad
a perfect mnater of oar languocc, and has pud frequent viait^ to
Knglaod, one of which in 1S49 when he attended the Saliabmy
me<-ting of thn Archsological Institute, he liaa raeoeded in the voluma
for li>t)0 of ' Holland,' an annual published WMlar his editorship. A
splendid edition of hia dramatic works was commenced in lSi2, com-
prising tragediea, faroea, and several operaa, one of which ia found »!
oD Scott's 'Harold t!io r))n:iitli;.-«.* Id the third volntKo pnVtli;A.<.!

in 1864 are clog'- tiam ntiutip of ' IComeo aud Juliet,' un*! M )tl.. i:
'

fo clnpB imlefd tlmt tht; trniiplator t.iItM Of^-'Bs'on to Hiy, thut though
lin ll;i<i i«i cu M;.-i4 .SllUt.b.-ull, .Mi;:^l K''l]y, Hud Mj^-- I j;iV rtijiol t i:i the

part ()! Julii t, b'> hud never socn tho play of Sliuka; ere ripr<!-p:.ted

till he -<ilw IhiM v«ir»io» it on tlia Aiii-tf i dam htngL ; "for it sliuuld

be know::, ' he remarks, " that the Kngliiih iu apit« of tlttiir uputLcoeis
of thL« gri at tragic poet, silently permit his immortal works to bo

biuu^iht uu tbe stage altered—and of course spoilt.'' The receptioa
of 'Romeo and Juliet' at Amsterdam, wbera it was produced fa
1S52, wee however Tsrv fadifferent, and that of 'OtiiaUo' appean to
bwfa baan of udob tha aama tharafltw. Abeot tba aaaaa tiaw a doaa
tMutabtfam of tba 'Many What of 'madaor' faifad aulfitilj •* 9b
Petersburg. Ho has now been for some years engaged fa adUfag •
grand edition of Vondel, the great Dutch contemporary of Ihxde^
who waa edited by Scott. In the midat of all thia literary aotinty ba
ia by profession a lawyrr, and in that respect aurpasses ijeott, beiog a
lawyer in extenaive practice, and holding high profee'^ionad offict^a.

Ho ia married, haa a large family, and ia universally popular with hii

couulrymen. Of litte years his warm patriotic attachment to UoJI rvl.

which was iihuwu u it only id bis writings, but in hia exertiouH :

vohintcpr ill lini c:iiii)>ai5Ti of If 31, hiw not prevented his h«ing aa
jictiv-i proiuultr of the friiLiiily iut'jrco'.irfi' b'.'t«<_t!u II<<lh\ad and
iMlgiunt by tb« tuiuuai uteti;iiig:< of tlie litor.ity men if V.m tiri)

oountries, held first in one ooutitiv, tium ia tht> ntbi r. A'. thcM
meetiDKH his social and other taloulu bnvi- bona vL-ry cotis[>i?'ioiis.

LENNEP, JOHN DAMKL VAN, w.u bv^i a at I.ol-um .u-.i, n, in tbe
province of Frieslui<l iu liull>uiJ, iu Nuv»mb«f 172i, aud was edu-
cated at tbe Univeraity of Franckor. In 1747 be edited a Qtaek ]

by ColuthiM^ wbtoh wae &ToiiraUy leeetred by hia Wraed
poraiies.

Groningen,
a similar prafoasonbip a ___

1771, at Afa-fa^llMpelh^ wfaChar ba had gona Car tba baoafitof ;

health.

Lennep is prioeipelly known by his ' Etymologicum Linguae Gra»ctii,'

which vras publiabed after hia doatb, by hia pupil Scheide, 2 vols. Sru,

Utrecht, 1790; it waa reprinted iu one volume iu la06, under the

auperint««ndenoo of NagcL This work used to be considered by
-Oiany n^lojlara a standard book on Qreek etymology; but since the
htudy of etymology has been |imrwi.jrid on ioiiiid prin<riple«, it hn
l>ii»-ii justly lo^urdod ii u'lUs- houk, full of orrort ami a^-.urditii-«.

The viowd of Lennep uu etymoL'gy in g<iiifi-.il, iiini i-.-|ii'i iaily on th^t
of the (Iraek lauguag<^ i-m ^'iv' U in a iriMti-,r of li.t entitled ' iJe

Aiiiilogia Lingua) Orrrcx,' piib.i.-i'.tJ by Sol eid", lu the ' Prtelj-ctjone*

AoadcmiLio ' uf I.,jutie]i and \'oloken.'ier, -vi), IJlreuhl, 17l"l. LoLina^
vim cuga^ed ut ilkD time of liis duatii lu eUi^uig lUe ' il|>i>ti«* of

Phakris,' and tranalaifag fato Latin Bentley'a celebrated ' Disaerta-

tioDs oa tboee Kpiatlee.' Vhia work, together with the tranolatian of

JBmtkiy, waa pnbUabad fa im, tmdar tba aapnisteadeMe ol

TalakaMarj wna baa givanfa tiia paefiwaafaiaf aooouBtof ibe lib
and wiltfaia of Laanepi
LBO £, BttpeMr of CbMfantiBaple, bom fa Tbiaea of obatgia

panDt^oateredtbemilllaCTaarrioaaiid rose to high mnk. At tba
doaA ofthe Lmporor Manhava fa a.d. 457, he commanded a body of
troops near Sel; mbria, and was proclaimed em{>eror by the soldiers,

at the inatigatioa of Asper, a Uothic chief, who commanded the

auxiliaries^ The aenato of C(.iu^t.iutinopl» coti^rmed ttm eboice, aod
the patriarch Anutuh 11 ) ci'owin-ii Idiii. Tlii.t in i<iiid t j huve been t]i«

Aral inHiit'.co of an «mp«i-or ri Lciviu'K- thu (.tuwh from the bands of a
bishop. Lo'j followed the mo .usi.i l n ol .M.iroi.mu -i jip.iintt tbe IvutychiaaF,
who had bc'Ti tondfiiined a.-* in nnioK, and wim Lad reoeutiy excited a
tumult lit Aloxiiudna, und kill^^d tiic bishop, aud placed one ..-Hluruain

hia i-tcad. Acj ar for a lime .ii-r-. . nod -l ^iiiru.i; but ljuO f-t la??, had
iiim I iileii, and an orlljodoi bishop p-,it iu hi» pluv.\ I'oe hp u*,

Lavmg cut^ired ihB pruviinje of UiicLii, were dttft.iaUjd liy lb«s mijj»rt»i

troops, and a son of Attila wae killed iu the battle. Soon after, L<»,

fa voQcert with Anthemius, emperor of tha West, progiared a numerous
flHtk with a large body of troops on boardt far the reoovvry of Afrua,
lAidkma oocupiml by the Yaiidafa flutat the expedition attacked
andtoelcibaialeiidaf Saidinfa; tba ««at faadad fa liby^ and la«fc

Tripolis and other towns; bat tbe delay end misaumagetAiBct of tfa
commander, who was Leo's brother-in-law, gave time to OanMtia ta

make bia preparations. Coming oat of tbe harbour of flattbma kf
night, with lirmhips impelled bjr a <itir wfad,liaaat Aratoaaqyaf
the imperial ships, diapersed tiM >aal» aild ^faligtd tbe T'^ilin M
leave toe ooaai of Amoa.
Lto dtoi^hfav AifadM fa lugafaBa to .
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whom ba intde patrictaa and MpUin of his gaarda, in order to b*Iiuiee

iho pow«r of Aipar, whoae fidelity be had rmMn to auspect, and
whom he afterwards caused to be put to f!(«1h n ccinst irntor. The
auxiliary Qothii roM to avougo Axpars dc^tlj, nud it whi with Jillii tilt v

that Leo OT«r;>owered thpm. Lf o (ii*^! in .lanuary -171, bequeathing
tbe throne to praiuison t;fo, tliu clul l <jf Y.vwo sml AriiKlm-.

l,V'A> 11. wa-1 f jui- yt'iini of age whea he was pmclainieil, and the
[!<"i| If sn.mrd to aj j ruvc of tho choice ; but Ariadne and brr mother,
the empress \ enB% hitviuK determined to place Zeno on tho throne,

indnoed the child one day while in publio to plooe a crown on his

fiMbei'a head and call him his colleague. Young Leo died *ft«r ft

ttoininal reiga flf tm iMirthgL and Ztoo hiaiMii m* wiqwatod of
IwTing proeuMd fh« imUt offeu own oloU.
LKu IlL, eallad iMnriev^ fkvn the oooBtij of kk Urfhf mi at

huiUB parratage, and wnred in th* amj undtr Jmtliiian IL Vnitt
tin ndgn of AnutMiua IL he received Uw anprenie command of the
troops of Asia. After Anaataaina waa d»poaed and Theodofiua III.

prrvclaimfvl in hU !<t(«d in 716, Lao VOOld not acknowledge the latter,

1.1'. niiin liL'l to C'< aetantinople, wInii Tboodoaias reeigned the crown
to him in Jtlarch 717. The Saracens soon after, coming in larM num-
t>cr» by se« and by land, laid liege to Conatantinopie, when the new
ftnpcror enmc out of the harbnnr with ponip fire !«hi|i5', which, licing

iinpelleil hy a f^r.r wiinl J"ituoMi^ tlin ruouiy p t]i.'ct, tLro^v it into vtju-

fusion lit— Iriijcii IT iiiiy of thfir i-hips. The s*vtre winter wliiob

followed killed most ot tlie hor^e.^ arjil inau'ls of tln> S.iraPt ii^i, ftud in

the conrae of the next (.tiiutner having defeated thom hy land,

obliged thcDi to riiino tbo ^ii^'r. It was during this long niege tl at

Ser^ius, goTi-rnur ol Siciiy, iliinkiiig the empire at an cud, n>«i>Je hiui-

Belf independent; but Leo sent a ni^w governor to assert hia authority,

and tha reb«la were punished. In 711* Ana^tasiui, having attempted
tPiMWia awowwa, whahaadtd. TluHftvLtohodihoimfelBMaif
ta boatam and sUo iorawIgH, tout nnfontmsatajy, Hha away of feia

ptadi Bwaai^ tifeaithabM^toiiifainirfigtooa uuBlwiaiM habwww
tynmnioal mad croaL Aa amr religion of tiio Kom aMitwd ttw
wor»hip or evrn the osa of images; the Jewish law Ultawite atrictly

forbade it aa leading toMolitiy; and this principle thoa Maarted by
these creeds found tta way among the Christians of the east, and was
adopted by Lao, nl o, ntjw brlieving that the use of images in the
churches was contrary to religion, iaaued an edict, ordering their

imme<liat« removaL The Patriarch of Conatantinopie and most of
Hi- Oreek clcrfv r«ojot»»trat<>«l a;c;i'.iDst this mt'.iKuro, niul tin? pope,

^iiVL:ary li., condemntd the ooict of Lio as herttikUil. 'J'liln kah tlie

lik;iii:i;:iL,- of tin- i-chi.**!!! of tlie Icotmcliflu, or ' iiasi^i^brettk'.T-,' whii li

csi^scd ^v'-At caIii::. itiL-.H to the fujj.ire, and contributed to itji loaiu:;

Italy, lut l.li«s Itaiiauu, m. poiterl by tlje iKiiitiil, refund to obey th<-

i-'.lii!t, while L«0 resorted to viuli iR'u, wb.cb imtnt. d tiLti iii.-n[ilu elill

more. It waa oaaertsd ihat a comiiincy aguiu^t tL<^ lift! of the pops
waa hatched ut Home by the Qreek officers tbero, and supported by
the Ivxarch of Ravettua ; but tha people of Roma rose and klllad tome
of theUraek%HM|»
the emperor, of wl
>h«te doroiaioMi^ and oeenpiad tSo pott of Claaaa naor Wawpna. Even
in tta aaak Lao fraod tba gwataat opiwaftiaD anoaf liia anbjecta, who
were much attached to the imagw. The islands of the Archipelago
revolted, and eren eoot a &9et to threaten the capital, but the Ureek
Am diiparatd it. Great tumults broke out at Constantinople cm
aeeooBl of tho lasDoral of tba images acoording to the order of the

cuiperor; several peiaons were kiiled in the confusion, and others

were leutenoed to death for bnviii^ excited the mutiny ; the patriiircli

Oertniinus was deposed, nnd aimilier prelato furottrnWe t'l the Icoiuj-

clii-^'s wju put in bia pbei.'L'. Gregory II. having dii/d iu 731, bis smO'

«*--.ir, (.iretjory 111., sm^- nibled a eoiuiril ut liolue in the fulbswing

y.^T, in Mbioh the Icouocl.i tH were uoudemned. Am''s«enk'' r wl<o

».n •ie:H|int,:!ied to the euijHror with the f1»cree of the council waa
detaile d lu ^icdy and not allowed to prooeed. Ijlo, in his wrath
agaiiiikt the puutdi, dutAcbed fi'uiu iLc lUtUi&u p,aU'iUubut« the See* of

lltyricum, of Calabria, and Sicily, and placed them under tho Patriarch

of CoBstantiaople. Maaatuue the Sonoraa were making great progress

jBAitoMlagr^aadthayaoBqaaiodthaitfaalaof Plir''iSr«'^
lUatfllfek HBwaaaaafal itnalo both apdnak tho BaMMM of Aria
and uafaiat tha ItaEma aad tha popsv Lao died of the dropey in the

Jiar 741, and waa aaoeeeded by hia son Conistantine^ called Copro-

nrnna, a)«u a zealous Iconoclast, who had married Irene, the daughter
« a prince of the Qazari, a Turkish tlibo.

LLO IV., son of Conatantine Copronymua, bom at Constantinople
in 751, succeeded his father in 775> His dispoaition was milder than
that of his father, but like him he wi\s a dv«idod adherent of the

Iconoclostio teDota; and he baaii,hc-d many of the old, or, a-i they

called theinseWos, the orthodox party, wlieuce much odium Iia.h been
heaped upon his memory. lie died in 780, and was auiei^eiied by his

ton Constautina VI., under th<? rt>g»noy of tlie Empress Iruuc.

LEO v., callfd ll;c Armuniiiu, be'ttu.w bin father wan frotu that

Country, held a cotnn.rmd iu the tiriiiy uniicr tbo roi,^n of INicepborua,

hut being aocn.-ieii of Ircititon he »':L'^ luntii.eil in n convent. Michael
BangabcS, on aat:»ud;ug tliu tiiruuu iu guve kiiu liis psudun and
restortd Um to his rank. Leo however waa too ambitious to be
gratafol. After obtaining soma auootaaagainat tha Sawoamt, bo aocom-
Hahd MkiaaloaanoiMMw aiifarttha Bidgaiko^ i» nMohfea
«UM.ttr.TOUIIL

IB charged by the historians with betraying hia maater, and causing
the loss of the battle near Adrianopie. Jteing left by Miohaal in
clirjyiR of ths rpmaiR* of th^ Rrmy. he rir^fd them to reliel, an.l brjinfc

proeluimed etiiporor by ihcm he marched to (
' irMbxntinojile. Michiiel

made no re-iistanee, loit ki tit to bii »"i<'c.'»«or crown, scej.tre, and
other iin[>t-nal in«i^Tuii, iiud retued into « convent. Leo entei-ed the
capital in July and w.iH cniwned. at .^^t. Sopliin by (.lie patriiircli

Kioephorus. Tlie llnJ^arinn^ liavinj iuvui!o>l tbd empire nmf threatened
Constantinople, Liki took tiio Cold, defeated them at .MessendTia in

814, and in the next year he ohli^-e 1 tlieni to fiie for peace. Leo,
like his predecaasora, wa« an loonuelastio, but such was tho fwaticism
of tha paoaila hi favour of 1their imaged, that they willingly expoeed

them. It ia a reoaarkaUe fact, that about tha soma
tfaaa Oa ahnaa of tha imagiaiMnMtad tha aMaulfam af tfaa Wostm
Chanh. Aa aaaambly of waateni hMMi]« took |i]aoo at Fhrfa hi tha
year 824 to examine the subject of tlie worship of icnagea, to iriddk
the opinion of those prelates waa not altogether fuvouraUo, Leo
however, like his Iconoclastic predecessors, went to the extreme,
faucyia^ that the only means of oorre«ting the abuse waa by destroy,
ing the i>riftr?<'S altogether: he exiled the patriarch ^'icephortia, who
wonld not coni-ent to an Iconoclastio proscription, and he put to deatli

TJisny who were on the> sariie .<iib', whiA tvti.'" tbiil of the i"nft*« of
the pee-ple and cKT>:y, and n^peeially the i:i,>nk', nho bud great
ii.lbn-nce in the eastern empire. Persecution nnd lii -content prvftarsd
tlie way for conspiracies. .Miebifl, "uroHined the Ht-miinerer, who
bad contribute<l to lif<o'» elr vatiou, anU had bijen c ou-e luently made
.-» pjitriiuaii, piise.J )di tboi-'litfl tuwaixis tha empire, lie ^va^ arresteil,

co^jvjctcd of treaaou, ai^d co:^Uecnued to daailt; but hic^ frit^ud^, kaviug
diaguiaed themselves as priests, iutrudnoed tboioselvos iuto the chapel
of tha palace, whero Leo used to attend matins, and on a gi?en signal,

aa ihaamperor begao nhaniinc a bbw paalait th4|r Ml apoa him and
kOlad him, in opiu of hb daapanta natalaaoc^ la flM. Ita kamiog
tUa ortBatrapho hi tho phuiaof bis odK tho patrfufob Skaphotoa
ottaUmad, ".Tbo GhoDndi is ftre«d tnm an oMoiy, hot tha ilatehaa
lo->t an nble prince." Micitsel tba StamDMNa awaaaodad to tha
tnrnne.

LUO YI., styled the Philosopher, probably on account of hia
writings, for his conduct gave him no claims to the appellation, was
the !>r>n of the Emperor Ilaailiua the Macedonian, whom he auccredod
in >S(;. His brother Alexander was hi* nominal eolknguc, bat through
indolence left the p>T«niment entirely to LfO. The reitrn of I^,
w hich liMted tweLtydive ^ eare, was not a jirn.-ipernn.-i or vliirious otio

for tiie ei:;)dre, for wiidc the armies were beaten both by tlie .^aracens

and r,id({uriiuis, the ca[.Ual and tho palate wore dietuibeii by tba
lutri^ue^ and cxcei^itea of the courtiein, and by the eij.peror'i" own
ii legnlariiieH. He ugniu mlcd the turbuleiil l"iiotiui«, whom hi" fatl,er

tuul rtiinjttatiMl iu hia sme. la the ytmr 'Ji)i tha S^ACaUi tauk Ujd
plundered Theaaalonioa, one of tlie principal cities of the empire, and
carried away its iahahitants into alavery. Leo died iu 911, at forty-aiz

jaanaf aga^ Iwvluttho owwatghiiaoeClaaahwitiaatioiplHffatia-
okoiVwboBkhohadhyhliftnirthwilbZoai ilUnwuh nat a ilniiriti
Boveteign, I>!o ongbt to be remembered aa au anthoa; ha aanplaloa
and published the Basilica, or Qreak compilation of thalavaaf lha
empire, undertaken by his father, and extracted it in gtWl OMaaON
from the Justinian body of laws. It doae not seem I ii na aanaitahwd
however whether the work has descended to us as it waa oomplet«d
by Leo, or as it was afterwards reformed by his son CouatHntioe.
Leo wrote also a treatise on Tnctien, is hu h ha^ bi'en pnt tished hy
-Meurnius; and a collection of Oracleg or I'ropheeie« (for lie bud cldnt

to on insight into futurity), which hiui abo been pubUaheid; a puem
on the calamities of Greece, i ihi r v«r>teH. mi ral uiatuitts, &a
LEO I. was onlv a d««««m when hn wat cie '^t n by ihf c!<'nty and

peojjle of Home t.) be tin ir binbop, after tlio death ot .Sixtus Hi., 1 1'*,

uud«r the reijju ut N'sientiuiauiu* lil., i^mpcrvr of the VVuat, aud
Theodoeios II., emperor of tho East. He was a man of learning, nnd
well acquainted wtth the world and with state aSiurs, having been
employod on aavatal aiiiiioaa hjr tbo impetid aaaib In hia youth
he had boan aoqwahttod trlth 8b Angostiue, and had profited by hia

inatructioa aadaiBiBple. Socm aAar hia oiahatiwi he had a contro-

versy with HQarius, bishop of Arelate (Ariaa) in Oaul, wlio bad
depond OlGdoninB, bishop of Vesontio (Beaanfon), because he had
moniad a widow, which was forbidden by tbo oanona. Colidonius

however appealed to Leo, who reiustatad him in his sea. Hilarius

waa summoned to Rome upon several charges brought against him
hy other bi-ihops of Oanl, to whom bis severity waa ubnuxioua ; and
Leo oi>tained a rescript from the emperor Valentiniau III., suspending
lliliinus from ht» ejiiiiropal ofRce. Tbid iiuf<pen*i'>n however <iof>?i not

api>ear to have been bviting, althongh tho fivct liiui iiei^n t.ikeu hold of

by coulixjvereiu'. writ<;rs ii» a hrr<-lch of juri»ilictinu in the sec of

Rou.o. t<|iiC6iiel publishe l a diasertatJOn npon thiB eontrover-y in

his edition uf Uie wwrks of Leu, i'arisi, ItiTS. L«u Ahsu iuiMixd %Lo

emtx-n or to isauo, in the year 44S, aever&l lawn against tha Manichtoaoa

lutu uliier heretics, depriving theui of (h« right of oitiienahip and of
inheritance, and ezoludinc tham from tha mUitarjr awriao. Ha
assembled a council at Bona hi 449, in wUoh ha nnntiUad Oa aaia

ofthaaaodlaf ^ibeaM^whishhaddbaQlTadBatyobea. [Eo*raiM>]
SoonaAarmada tha iBimi— eoniMil «f Chaloadon, 4;>l,hiiiUak

IWa kfntM ffMidad, aantaniiad «ha doatrina «f Ba^y«h«% aad
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LEO II. (OF UOMEX LKO IX. (OP ROME).

defined tho doctrine eoneeniiu)^ tliu person of Clirint. By • eonon of

this i^iuicil, which was uiciiaieuio, or univori^at, both for the Ka<<t Ami
Weill, tl:« IJiahop of (^OttRtiiiLtiiiuj ': was declared to be next in place,

tliou^li _u;il ai diutiity, tu tL.^ Hi ; I'fiuo, ftiid the liniitB of

tljeir it'-ii. otivM junsdictioiia Wfr.' deteriiiiiu il, "lie iiatrinn-bntc* of

AuiU'i ii lojii Alvx iii^riii btiiig pliioed uiidfr ih-A of ro:i.-t,iiitinople ;

wiaiU ounoii piijs. il tiio lUMwuibly, notwitii.--tau>liiig t!iu o|i[>H»itiou of

tUa lIoiijRU legftlt^j. I lia story of Leo Htopping AttiU on hi8 march,

and [lentuidiug iiiiu to apiini-the city of Kuuie, i« an eiuUdlubment

;

but it appean that Lao wm really aent by Yalantinian ob ft miaaion

to AUilft, who waa then demtating Lombardy, and that Attilft eotf

1 to ft tfUM villi Tftlentiniao, after whieh h« VMrand tlw
I jmn after, did prevail upon QcneritH who had haM at

th« BouUi of the Tiher 46ib to mhn ftk leaat the Uvea and the

tmildingi in liouM, and not to allow Us Vandab to aet fire to that eity

or ikughter the inhabitants. Oenaerio WM ntiaftad with tho plunder
of l{uuie, and returned to Africa. Lao died in 461, and was sua-

eaadod by llilariua I. ilia writings, eapeefaJIy hia Sarmona and hit

Xpiatlea, aro useful for the biatory of the timaat Qaeanel baa giren a
full nccoiicit of life, m well as Maimbourg, ' Hittc^re ilu Punliflcat

du Si. l.i i-.i lo linui'i ' Fiither Cacoiari jiuUishcd iin edition of Lou'b

wor»rt, : voli. fului, Home, ITSl-S.'i, in which he has charge'! t,iiiesDel'B

e<lili u \uth gr<iit incon ectui f». Lcii'k Seruioni hine l>ci-ii ti;iii.-.l;ited

into i'tvui'h by the Abt i^ do GvUegarde^ Paria, 1701. Tbe Human
church numlivri! him :i;i.nng its aaiuti^aDd gifH ftllO tbe epitbet

of Magnus, or "St. I.fO tli« (imtt."

LKO II., a native of tiicily, succeeded Agathon in the see of Rome
Ja MS. He put an end to the whism between the ato of ttavenna

nd tet 9t MBih ^ iTTilMt agraod that tha blahupe of Ravenna ahould

MKNiw thilrmmtHaa M Bmm, hat that they ahould be eianpUd
hvn the ptgrnnat «f mmuf yrUtk had beaa wmtod finn tbem on
N«alniig the pallioB. Leo died in 688, and «h wadad, after a
Taeancy of nearly a year, hy Benedict II.

Ll^U III., a native of Komo, waa elected after tlto dcalh of Adrian L
in 706> He iinmediately communicated bis election to Charlamagaeb
to whom be, like hia pradcoeaaor, acknowledged allegiance. Charto'
magna replied by a letter of eoDgrutulatiou, which he entrusted to
tbe abbot Angilbertus, whom be commis^^ioned to confer with the
new [wntilT respecting the relations l -i'twci-n tli« »«« of Koiue and tho
" Patrician of the Komang," for thin w;is the title wliich Charlemagne
had assutnii'd. In "'.m; I.ru ecut to Ci.arleuiHgno the keys of St. Pett'r

and the ttandurd of •In; nt , (jf Uuuji\ rc>,iiej"tiii(; the kiui; (o send
some of bi-i noUts to mliiiiiii"t< r tlio natli f ollo.-ianco to the people
ol llu;iM'. Tiu! diiiiiii'.ion of CliHrl- uingiie ityvr tiie city and (iiuiiiy of

Ilomti lb attested by I'aulus Uiooouus, who »aya that " Ciiarles julded

to hia other aoeptrea that ei the oily of Romulus." In the year 7&9, an
ntfooiou awuiltt the motin of which lo not dearly ascertained, was« tka nanoa «( Ika r&ga. Whila Laa waa ridine an

jfirilowad W tha dafgr, and ohanllMt lha lUmt, amm
of tiM aMB* ofIWid and aaaSUa oaiM Ch^pdiih aoaniVaniod
hy many armed ruffiano, fell upon Vm, liraw him down fram his
hoioe, and dragged him into tha eaoTant of Bt Sylveeter, when they
atobbed him is many plaoea, ondeavooiiiig to poll out hiseyee and cat
out hia tongue. In this however it aoiaaa that they did not enccced,
aa Leo was deliveKd by bis friends from the hands of tbe asaasains,

and taken to Hpoleti under tbe protection of the Duke of Spolcti,

where he soon after recovered, and won eunhled to travel aa far aa
Paderbom in (icrmauy, i\'bere Charlemagne then w.n, by whom tlie

pope was received with the greatest honoura. Clmrlemajjiio sent him
back to Home, with a iiunjeious e*oort of bishopa an'i c-)un;<i, umi
aho of ai'nieii hh'Ii. Tl:t' pope wn» met outside of the eity gutes liy

the elerj^y, eoLato, and people, and aceompanifd in triuuiph to the
Lateran palace. A court, composed of the lutho;^ ciuiita. pro-

oeoded to tho trial of the conspirators who hod attemjited the life of

tha papaiand the tivo chiefs, Paschal and Campultts, were exiled to
Ftonoai Ikaaa this very lenient aentoaoa, and other oonoomitaot cir-

oDmataneaiL i» appaan that CharloMMM had INaMy at heutt to
ooneiliau «ba Ranana In geoena, in oadw to date tkan Croan botakiag
themselves again to the pfirtaatlnn of lha Qretk
In 800 Charlemagne biaaalftMtad Italy, wdi

oattide of Ko!i:e, by tbe pope: and tha next dlf hanfaind tothe
BaailiM of the \ atioon, eaoortod I y th . soMliBB and tho people.
After a few days Charteraagne convoked a ntimoraaa asaembly of
?irslat«s, abboU, and othsr persona of distinction, Franks as well aa
tomans, to examine certain tharj;^ hroiu-ht against tho pope by tbe

parlisiiua (if I'lwlial aud Cainpulua ; but no [p ofa were elicited, and
I,co hiui«lf, taliing tho book of eoKieU in hh lianci. declared himself
inijoeent. da Christmiw-d.iy of that year tlm pimlilT olliciated in the
Bosiilcik of llio Vatican, in pre.^nce of ClmriermiL'ne and his nunierou-t
retinue. As Charhmagni:i w«« preparing to leave Iho church, tho
pontitf stopped him, and placed a lich cniwii iip.iu Lii head; whiSc
the clergy and tho people, at the same luMtneiit, ciied out '('aiulii

piisoimo,' "Angusto uioguo impcratoii," and other eiprtweiuus niui

acrlainatianB whiah were used in proclaiming the former Hot:

m

onperora, Thraa Uaaa tho aoolamations were repeated, alter which
tha po[>e was tho in* to M» iMaiaga to the new emperor. From that
tiioe Ciutflemanakllaff ttalMaa «f king and patrician, and alvled

oflhaBanani^lBdltf
"

emperor of Constantinople l>y the name of brother. Thus was the
Wu.-lem empiru r. viviNl, li.'i yi-ars after Oiloacor hail dcpoaed
Uomulus Auf^ustului, tha lust unmlual auoC'S^ur of the Cesord on
tho throne of the West. I lom that time all claim of the Baatcni
empeiom to the supremo itomiuion o%er iho duchy of Home was at

an end ; and tho popes fjom tnc wimo tiuin iiMniuied tl.e temporal
authority over the city and dmliy, in suljordinaUon however t j

Charlemagne and his sucoca«or« ; tin y bc^an olsij to coin money, writh

tbe pontiflTs name on one side and that of the emperor OQ tho other.

In tho year 804 the pope went to pasa the ChaiatoNB ak Nw aawi ti
CharlwnMDo at Aqoisgraaa (Aix-la-Cfaapallo), aftivvhiab ha ntanad
tollalK b «ha difiMn wbioh OhwiainBina aada W «m «r Ua
danlBlOBa amoeg hia aona, tha oity of Baaa naa daahnaa to Waag to

bin who ahonld bear tho title of emperor. Looia la Oabaanair« ua-

aftarwarda iavaated with that title by Charlemagna Wniaalf, aad v.c

find him acoordiogly, after the death of hia father, aaaumiug the

supi-eroe juriailiotton over that city on the oooaeion of a freeh eon-

spLmcy which broke out against Ltro, the heads of which were e:>nvicted

by tbe ordinary courta at Home, and put to deatli. l.ouis found fault

witli the rigour of the senteuoe and the baste of its exucution, and be

ordered hia nephew lUruarvl, king of Italy, to proceed to Itome and
investigate the whole aiiair. Leo, who stem i to have Wen al.iriuaii a!

this prooe'i ding, «ent me^si-ngeni to tho court of Louia to justily

bmiBclf. Meanwhile he fc 1 (.•ii'm»ly ill, and tho pcuplti of lloiu-j

broke out into inouriectiiHi, nini j^ul.c I do.vn I'Uiie lj'wld;;jgs he h« 1

Ic^uu to eotiitiuet on the eoiijjsoated pruptrty of tho couspirators.

The Duke of .Sfwleti was sent for with a body of truO|>s to suppraa
the tumult. lito died in ^Id, and Stephen IV. vras elected in hie plaoa

Loo ia pniaed by ADoslastua, a biugrapharof tlw aaMM eanliirj, far

tbe many atructurae, especially chur<lhe<^ •IdA haiilBBdWMpahwd,
and the valuable |ifii with wUoil ho—iihad Ihato. In Ua toapani
polioy he appeaia to hMO bam Boaa inadiiala and pndaak than his

predeceesor, Adrian L, who was perpetually aoB^li^g Ohariomagao in

his letton for fresh grants of torritory to his soft

LBO IV. Buooeodod Sargiua IL in 817. He was oonaranatod withoat

wallJaf fbr the consent of the Kmperor Lothariua, beeauae of the

nrgoney of the cirourostauoes. Home was then threatened by the

iiaractns, who occupied [^tart of the duchy of Beneveuto, and vrbo r.

short time before bad landed on the banks of the Tiber, and plundei'e<1

the Basilica of St. Petvi \> o:< tbe Vatican, whi. h u i» outaide of tli«

walls. In order to prevent a recurrence of this violtiuce. Leo undertook
to atirround the Ikcnihca and the »uhui b aroimd it with walla ; and thii

being completed in (our yeju-n, vnth the a>»i>taucc of money aent by
the emjieror, and tLc I'lijd'.icc Lif li ia\ l-.vLfii lipriu ,^1.

j
r^i] < [ty iu the

doeliy uf Itoujc, the uevv town waa calluil Leuuiiia, a name wUicli it

baa rrtkiue<^l to thi< day. Leo also reetond tbe town of Porto on the

Tiber, near its mouth, settling thara aomo thousands of Oorsiaaoa, whe
•fthaf

IW
port aad town of Owtoa ikOm Mag fiwaifcan tm aaewnil of lh»

Leo built a new town on tho ooaa^ abawk ImIvo miles distant

from tho other, wbieb waa aalled Loopolia; balna InMos of it retaiiB

now, as the modem OiriU Veochia is bailt on or near the site of old
Centum Celhs. Leo died in July 8SS, and fifteen days after his deal!
U«ne<lict IlL was elected in his pUoe, aooordiug to the most aatheolit

text of Ansstasilis, who was a oout«mporary ; but later writers iatrO'

duced between Lao IV. ami liencdi^t 111. tha fabulous Pope Joan
[JOA.V, Poi'B,]

LKO v., a fionedictiuo moiil;, s Lc-eo !ed lienadict IV. iu i*f>3. Is

le=s thivntwo mouths lie waa violent 1^ ^iii cr^edod and impriaonc-i by s

cerlalti Chri^-to]ihcr, wl.u wu» I n cliii|ii.-iin. and who fii<«umeil the [ion-

tilieol oILce. Uut Clii utujiher LiiiuH-. 11 liid ik.iI ri' iiu it l-nic, as a new
revolt of tbe HomanH ilrove him from tho usurped Bee, and put in hii

plooo Sergitw III., who was tbe lavourit<> of tiie celebrated Moroaii. i>

powerful bat licentious woman, who di»jKM«<l of everything in Hoiue,

Tho 10th awlBW ia lha darkoat era of the papacy. How tho Hf»
tnnato LaodiadianakManllanedi probably he died in priaoa.
LEOVLaaoooadodJohaX.hi M^aiM diad aaawi iii ilia dhi>

wards; soom aay thai ha waa pnk to danft fcf Miagri^ Mm Mi
predeoeaooR Ue waa sooooedod lif Blaphw TU,
LBO VIL raeeoaded John XL. Iho aen a« MaNda. la NT. Wi

naediatod a peace between Alberio, duke of Rome^ aad Hugo, kfag of

Italy, who hod offered to marry Maroaia, in order to obtain by lier

means the possession of Homo, but was driven away by Albndi^
Uaruaia's son. Leo is aoid to have bean a man of irreproacliahls

conduct, but little also is known of him. He died in aad was
succeeded by Hiephcu VIII.

LEO VIII. succeeded Joliii XII., who was deposed for his miieoa-
duet, by a council -m hd at itome, in presence of the Emftm
otl,., I. Ill l<'>o. Kut soon after Otho had left Home, John XII. came
HI ii^'iiii) lit thu i.ta<l uf Ills piirtisAus, oliliL^ed Leo to run away, iti

ie.~i.iuvd the pupal otfice. John however died shortly after, a(i<i th,-

Itiim.inB elected Hciiedict cadrd V. cit!..'. rctumin^- with an anuj,
took the oily of Home, exiled Benedict, and luiu (at. d Lcii, who dir i

aboot 966, and waa sneoeadod }jf John X 11

L

LBO UL, Bnmio, Riahop af Tool, was appointed in \<H» to saoce^l
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LEO X. (Or BOll). •H

d of the ftmoat Hildabiaad (al Qwgory VII.). He wm
tDnUnuBlly io motion llrtHWM rtliiiiiliiii tmi Italy, hoUUtii; coriuclh

Mm diicipline aod oioimd endearouring to raflRM Mm diicipline aod noraU of the ckivy,
Mid alto to ch'ck the pragNM of the Nonnana in Southcra lUly,

againit vrhom he led an army, bot waa defeated in Apnlia and taken
priwiner by the Normans, wlio treated hiu» witfi great reajiect, but
k' pt him r»r mom than a year in Bonevento. Ilaviug wmIi: p«aco
vith them bj irraiiting to thnm nn .1 fief of the Homau aeo their C00>
iUfi't'* in Apiilin aiul Calnbrii, li" w ia allows 1 t i r«tum to Bdm^
wli'-re ho died in 1054, and wai Bucceedotl by Victor 11.

LKO X., Oiova.n:«I dk" MbdiCI, the teooinl kow of T^orengo the

Magnificent, was boru in D«cpmber 1475. He was made a cardinal at

the nnuiually early ai;B of thirteen, by Pope Innocent VIII., who waa
itry intiiBkte with hie father Loreiuw. After the d<-ath of Lorcoxo in

14M, Cardinal d«' Medici ahuwd in th« expulsion of tii* brothera, Piero

aad OfaiUHMit from Florwo% la NoTMnber. 1494. IHbdici.] Afler
IMtlMi MdMfMM to iMtanAhgOndkHl ItodM
fun w Mm itoMiipl^ Mdl niltod wnA murtiy Ihw
wnfii hf tanim ana% hm belnfed nr (b« wreMwd ftiltf of
AtaadtrYL Oudtoil d^Mtdid tmwed through G«nil«iyMid
France, courting the aoqnaintNioe of mea of learnini;. and displaying

hi« own taut* for literature and the liberal art'. Af^ r tln' .lemh of
AlrxiUidcT VL in 1503 he returned to Rome, where Juliiin II. employed
liim as legate with the army against the Ftmeb. IMng t^kfu prii<aner

by the lntt«r at tlie b«'1bi of Itivi-nna in April ICI J, lio wn« bont to

MiltD, but Boon aftir ctifi ted hi« eBcapo. The French bein? driTen

out of Lomb;iriiy, nud tin- Mori niino republic, witli the (joiifdonirrrt

Sodfiini at it^ liir>i), b.m,' cHnrced with par'ja'.ity townr'ls tlio

foreigners. Cardinal lia' Mefiici oontrired to employ the nrni» of tiie

allied pow<-r.i in ri'|>liir>ng him and bit faiuiW in tlirir former tupromacy
o»er their native country. A body of SWO Spaniards, brave to ferocity,

W' re n>ar.:h<»il iitidi-r lUymond de Curdona a^ini>t Klornuoe iu Angti«t

1S12. Uu thoir way they i&tormed the town of IVato, and masuicrBd
tiie citiieiw, wfaioh 10 intimidated the Florentines that they immediately
capitalated ; and Oardinal de* Mediei and his brother Qiuliano eoon
•(Mr aotered Floreaw^ mA Ibrced the Signoria, or auoutiTe, to call a

'perlMBODto,' or gwwl —einbly of the people, in ibo neat tquare,

« the 10th of DaoHBton Tfata gmmai MMiblj of ton aoTaroign
pwpla had rapMtadly btM mad by tmbHioaa niMtm * raady inetro-
meat of their riewi, aid il fror<-d such on thia ooeaaion. All the lawa
euaotad ainoa tha nfnMKm of thv Modioi iu 1491 were abrogatad. A
balia, or eotntniadoa, waa appointed, eoniiittiug of creatnraa of tbkt
family, with dletatorial powcra to reform the state. No UoodalMd
kowom acoompanied the ro-nction, but Soderini and other oitil«Da

appoaed to the Medici were tAni^ht>d, 8o<>u after, in March 1513,
news came of the death of .luUn» II, at I!< tnc, and Cardinal da'Madid
hastened to tbe coucUtp, leaving Ids brother Qiuliano and hilMfknr
Lorpnio, »on of Pietn, at tli« Ik ad of th« afTiiirs of Floreuoo.

Cardinal de' Medici was d jctod ]ioi o iu March, 1 51 3, at the early

age of thirty seven, when be a"sumcd tho name of Leo X. One of hi^

ljr«t acta waa to ivpp ii)t two men of learniiii.', l!v:i)li 1 und Sn^iolito.

for hi4 secretaries, lie next s«nt a general Hmnesty tu be publislted

at Klunrnce, when a coaapinMy had ban dlMorcrad acainat too Hediei,

for which two lodirldttakvanaiautad,and otban^mth tha eatafamtad
' lad put to Ifca tottofa^ Leo
>aM faoall thoaa fhail won

|MMnH«»iNn
to nUmm Om

balniKfaiTitad toRon^
htneb, Lao appointedwbar* bo mo awda CtoBMoate* of Mm Holy Oh'

hit u<.>iriiew lyorenso goremor of Florance, and hia cou>in, Cardinal
tiiulio de' Medici, archbishop of the same. Florence was now a

dependency of Home, and luoh it continued during the remainder of

Leo'ilifSiw

The pontificate of I.*o X., though it lasted only uine ye.ir8, fortun

one of the most niouorable epochs iu the liLstory uf uiodern Kurope,
whether we oonaider it in a p^ilitical liilit oa a period of tranaition for

It.-\ly, when the power of ( li;uif.-i V. of 81 niu bLg.iu to establish itsidf

in that country ; or whether vtk! look upuu it as tliat jxriod iu tlie

l4i*t«ry of the Wc.it- rn ('hiiKrh which waa niiirked by tho luunu'otoiin

eytui of l.ntbci's Ufforuiatiou. But tbcrrj is n third and a lui re

faT<>iir.il'l<- nfpect under which the reign of Ltu ought to bo viewed,

t* a dourifbiug epoch fur learning and the arij>, which were encourage t

by that pontiff, aa they had been by his father, and indeed as they

have beMi by hi* family in general, and for which Uu) gloriou* appelk-

tlooofthoi«t«fLaoX.kMboagh«tolholMlpul«f too IdMi
aantoiT. _
Laofvoaithom MMMd b Boctttnt nab; I^oaib ZIL hbI »

ftaAanjr, ondarLtTiliBonlllakto linBdtMMdaeliyof MflM. Tho
Hwi« anxlUaifea of Doha Mailmllinn Sforsa defaatad L« Tritottdllo at

Novara, and tbe Franeh were driven out of Italy. TIm Vaeotiaaa
howerer bad allied themselves with Luuii XII., and Leo rant Bembo
to Venioa to endeavour to break the alliiuice. Diffen un H b: ike out
betwt«i Leo and Alfonao d'Eate, duke ot Ferrara, who douiaudcd the

restoration of Raggio^ taken from him by Julius IL, which Leo pro-

m!"«d, but never performed ; on the contrary, he purchawd M<>deii»

of the Emperor Maximilian, disregarding the r^^hta of tho house of

l^t« to that town. The I'opc held likewise i'ftriiiii ;ui 1 I'l.icflnHi, and
it appiars tliat he intended to form out of thijso n tfn itory for his

Ifrother Qiniiaiw, aad ha mado attaatpta to sarpriae Femn alao with

the »ame view. Uia predaoaaaor, Julius, had In ylaw tho j

of nil Italy, and ha bolJlj lad 00 tha league for thia purpoaefLoo I

a narrower objaot,— his OWB tgpandiaement and tliat of hia flM^I'r"'
and he pursued it with a mora aantiona and orooked policy.

Loo re opened the council of the Latenut, which had begtin under
Julius II., for the extinction of the tohiam produood by the ooun'-il of
l'i«a, which had been convoked by Louis XII., in order to check tha
power of that pope, who na^ his enemy. (.'ireumtiUi.r'fs wir-i now
uh.'jiige 1, and Louis XII- miiiu ii.'t [i:io_e with Leo in liil l, i-ouocmced
the cniiiioi! of rinv. and ar knowlcdtjed that of the Lateran. Louis XII.
died ill tilt" fi ll iaini; ytiar, and tii« siiccj^^nr Kraucis L, an]OD<; hia

other t ill'n, ivsumid thai of Duke of .Milan, which waa the siptial of 3
new Italian war. The Venetians joined him, whilst tl;o Kmppror
Maximilian, Ferdinand of Spain, Duke Sforsa, and the Swiss, made a
league to oppoas the Frenoh. Tha Pop« did not openly join the

cardinal of
tha

lad by

plaina of Saloaao, and mnhad npon Pavia, ^

back to defend Milan. Tha battle of Marignano was fought on tba
14th of ."^^ pfembar 1515. Tha Swita made desperate efforts, and wooU
probably hiirc succeeded, had not Alviano With part of the Venetiaa
troopa a| piiuiil suddenly with crie.s of "Vi»a San Marco,*' which
dispirit**! the Swiss, wlin Iteiiev.' l t* ;«t thn whole Venetian army waa
coming to the a8al3t.iui.'c tlie I

': riirh. I li-' result was tho retreat of
the tjwiiiR, and tlie cntin'.xe of tb«i l-'ieiich into Milan, who took posses-

simi of the I>Ofliy. I.O'i ikiw iii^nle propurul..* uf nlliauc; to Friucis^

who tagerly listcneil to thctu, and thoy hnd a conference at IJologna

in DtiOeu.ber l.Mo, in whirh a nimcorilat was ai;retd upon, rt-giii.tiog

the appointment to thu seta lusd Uvinu-n in tlje French kin^'dom, which
oonconivt remained in forco till tht> French Itovolutioo. A marriage

was alao agreed upon between Loreuso, the pope'* nephew, and
Mndalatao do Boalafna^ nlooa of naneia da Bourbon, dnko of Vend6aio,

Modioi, aftenratda Qooin ofFiuei^

laliMl
tha Mflioir 4ir ImUw IL, of Ua didqr if tMbo^ !

gagUa, iiUeh ha ga?o to hia neplMW Loremo da" Medit^
wacda a conspiracy to nraidcr the pope was discovered at Hoa^ taA
Cardinal Pctrucci, who waa al the head of it. was hanged. la UlT
tha oouDoil of the Lateran WM finolly closed, and in the same yaar
Leo authorised the aale of IttdnlgeBCee in (Icrmany, which Waa tho
immediate cause of the Keformation. [Li'rui:!!.] For some yean
alXer however Leo took little notice of the iirogress of Lutlier'a

opinions in (}prmany ; and indeed to tho en 1 of hii life Leo's mind
ai'pcirKln luvvo lufii mui'h iuutk cnncemed wi'.h wha* iirrii.if'i unniud
him in Italy than with tho reuiote controversy carried ou iu Saiouy,
the consequences of which ho probably did not foresee.

In L'ilH n lMtc;iie of hve years was proclaimed by Leo amon^ tbe
CliriMian priuds to oppose the advance of the Turks, wlio were
threatoniiiK Italy. For this pnrpoao the pope gave to tho CiiriHtinu

priocea tbe disposal of pati of tho Pevennos of the clcr^'y, which thoy

readily approptiatod to Ihwiiiiilm. iritboat doing aBythin^; against

MMTnka;.

Leo eitad him to ajipoar at
Iwwotar of adMy ftar his parson. Upon hia

npoathoi
Komfc wll .
arrival. BagUooo ml arretted, put to the torture, made to ooohai
many erinwa^ aad *t bat beheaded. Perugia was then annexed to Mm
PaptJ State, aa well at tbe duchy of Urbino after the death of Loranao
de' Medici, who left no male iasuo.

Tbe alliance of Leo with Frands L waa a hollow one, each party

mistrusting the other. At hut Leo, thiiiking an alliance with tU
yotiog monarch of S[>ain and Kmp«ror of Germany was likely to be
much more ,'\(lraiitu>:rini.'« to h:m, concluded a Rcciet treaty, oflfellslvo

and defpii^ive, with Charles V., on the Sth of .luIy K'll'l, i>y which it

Mil." Btipolited that the duchy of Miliu wni t ; tie Ukt u fruui the
French Hud ^riveti Vi !"rnncf.-.i-<j .Miiifi Sf.,-r.' 1, and Hurma and Pia^'onaa

to li'.' rt'Htoi'eii to <':;• lejiie. Ijfi .-.i;!!-! Ii« d a iKjdy of .Swiss, and
l'ioi>p^To CeluuuA with the Spaniards from Naples joined tho Papal
forces at Bologn^ oroased the Po at Caaaliiiaifllmii^ joined tho Swiaa,

and drove tha neoch
ttma tho
laotuiul to(
oooaiMlylte ltodtoaoiNL Lao at tha auoa time dechuned AlfoMO
«»aa nbal to Ito Hofy iaa fbr hoTiog aUad with thonaooli,
whilat tha duke on hia part oomplalnad of tbe bad faith of the popa
in keaphig poweaoioa of Modena and Keggio. The news of the taking

of Milan was celebrated at Rome with public rejoicings, but in tha

midst of all this Leo fell ill, on the 2oth of November, and died on
the 1st of Dacambar U8t, being fcrty-Ax yaua of am aot without

suspicion of poiMM^ tlm^ ooflw hsM anlatoiaad ttot ho diod a
uutural de4ith.

l.eo was h'enerous, or rather pro<UpJ ; ho was fond of splmdour,

lii.\urv. and magriiucenen, and therefore often in want of money,
whioli bo w>w oblige 1 ti nine by uenns not always CfediUble. He
had a diaoanung taste—waa a ready patioa of ml marlt—wat fond of
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LKO XI. KtF HOMKI LEOPOLD L (OK OEHMAN'Y). am

wit :inil buiuuur, uo6 alwajs reQncd, and which at tsiu*)-? 'It jrsnerfttod

into IjiiiVoouory
: thh was indeed one of bii priDd|i:il faults. Hu

ft lie'
[ olicv "US liko tbat of bis eont«mponriM in gtui rAl, idkI not bo

ba<i .1^ ti.at of oome of tbem. lie contrived howcrsr to kiH'p Home
niiii the Papal territory, m ^m II u'* Ki n nco, in profound peace during
hiK nine yews' pontificate—oo trillioi; boon, whiUt all the north of

Italy waa ravaged by French ai>d Germana and S{«uiardi», who
oamottted all kiuda of atrodtita. He waa by oo tneana neglectful of

bta tMiponl dutiaa^ dtftotq^ h» ms fond of conviTiality nod eaae,

mni mva Ina miDiaa bftw sol mlMlaatHiM any charge agMnat bia

Bioral*. H« did not, and |l«(1l«|W ««llld not, «nforoe a strict diad^iliiw

among the dergr or the paopla of Boma^ wlwre proSigacy and boaif

DtM bad reigned almoat nnoontrolled ever sinoa tM MuUficate of
- VI.

The cenricea whicli Leo rendered to literature are nany. He
C9]c«:'Uraf;ed the study of Graak, founded a Greek college at Roma,
eatablisli^ a (Jrepk prisw, and fmvc tlm direction of jtto.Jnhti I,t»C5iri«!;

he rcirtijii-ii tlic IJoman I'uiver-ity, aii^i filled its numcin us clinii^ with

profesaon; he directtsd the collecting of raaniiscripts of tbo clajs.^ics,

and ahio of Oriental writerx, :it< wi'll w lln^ i«>.iri.:hi[ii: aftt^r antiquities

;

and \<y im djfliniple cnoour^f i othci-B. ami atnong tbetu tho M. ;\l'.liy

lueieliaiit Clngi, to do tbfj mxiw. He patronised men of talei.t, of

wbuui tt gjiUi,y Ffttbcred rouud biiu at Home. Ue employed Miiiiel

Angelo at Florence and RaSaelle at^ome in tho Vatican. He corr<»-

sponded with Eraamua, MacbiaveUi, Arioato, and other great men of

uattDMk Ho iMtond thaecJebrafeed lilmvy of hit Huuly, which on
tto npuiUin of tho Madid had bMB nhudand and diap«r«ed, and
whMi ia aow knoini by tbe name of wo BiUioteca Laurenxiana at

Honaae. In ahoitt Leo X., if not the OMit oatemplary among popei,

was oertninly one of tho moat illuatrioua and meritorioua of tho

Italian priuccs.

<aaic<:iardiui, Storia d'JteUta ; Roaeoo, Life and Pontifieatt of
Leo X. ; the same in Italian, translated by Boaai, with numerous and
Taloablo notea and addition!. For the bulla and «p«e«he« of Pope
Loo X. aae Kabriciu«, ' Bibliotboca Latioa Mrdias et Infirmaa ^Ktatia.')

LEO XL, C.MtrnN'AL Ai.i>»asdko uk' Mkdic-j, h«d Jieen Hpot Iit hh
pri-decfSHor, I'lfiiiciii X'lll., li-i:n;i; to France, to riivivo Henri IV'.

into the btiBOm «f the Komaa CathoUc Church. He very old

when elected, on the let of April 160i5, and he ilied on thi< 'JTth of tho

name Month, it is «ai<l from the fatigiM attt crUDkr the et n inniiy of

takmi; ]io>yeshioii of the I'airiiirjhal iLurch t f St John in Lateruuo.

LKO XU., Cauui.nal x\^MlldUJl ullla UtiM^A, boru in 17DtJ, of a
noble family of the Uotuagna, waa employed aa nuncio to QenDaoy
and Fraaor, by Piua VII., who made him a cardinal iu 1816. On the

doatbof FtaaVIL he waa elected DMie^ is September IStt. Boma
iM aoqiaatetail willt diplomaey and foreign poUliaa^ lad in the osor-

«lw of hie otittMiity, and in otarrting tlie elaiBO of bi« see be
O Don Inperious tone than hia meek and bcnevoloiit pro-

He le Mtililtolied tho right of aaylam for oriminats in the

chmeliee, and enfowad the atrict ob8>rrauce of meagre daya. He
traa a declared eut-tny of the Carbonari and other aocret Bocicti>-a.

Ue proclaimed a jubilee for the year 1625 ; and in bis circular letter

aec!m;ii;^iiyii!f: ths bu'L a<)f!resTO<! to ih» ji«trinr«h«, prtmatei, arch-

biob'j])*, ;iuii lie inu'le a viDh.'Ut att;.c'k on the Bible SocietivB,

aa aciiug HI oppoeition to the tiecieo of V.-.c (?<mnriS of TVnt,
iwaaion it., oouoeming the publioatiuii utiil u>u of the Sucml Hook--.

Leo nlco entered it»to Bwiociatious with the now states of S^utb
America, for th. fake of liU.ng up the vacant sees. He gaye a new
Orgaui>atiott lu the uijivctviiy uf Uie Hap'utam At iiouic, which cou-

aiata of fire oolIe»:c8 or factdtiea, namely, theology, law, medicine,

philoaophy, and philology ; and be inor«a(>ed the Dumber of the pro-

inaow^anJ rai*e^i their em»lumeute. He publiahed in Ootdbw Ui4,
0 MfltO nuprio, or decr«e, reformii^ the admlnistntiaa Of tfao Wt/pal

Btat% and alao the admiaiatnOiion of jnntice, or Prooeduift OItIIi^am
ho fixed fto Jbea to bo paid by the litigant purtiaiL Bo ootiooiad
Mveral abuw^ and atndlad to tnriwtoin order and • food foUse in bia

t«rritori<.«. Ho died in FobniMT 18St^ and waa aaoeeoded by
Piua VIIL
LKO AIX.\TIUS. [Allatiuh.]
LEO. Jul! X, was n Moor of Grnnaila, who, retiring into Africa,

when hia native |)l ice waa taken in 14&2, received the aurnome of
ArRKiANUS. Alter iravelliog b con<ii loral)!r> titiie in I'limie, Ar'^n,

and Africa, be waa taken at sou by iiir.jt<;>, .md isub*m(ULuliy iibj ire^i

the Mobammedail religion untier i'opo Loo X. Ho ia believeil to

have liie I ii:hjuI li-'S'i. lii-, ' De-crij.tLoii of Afi iou ' wrw lii ^t w ntli n

in Arabi , ami aftci-»:,ris tnin.ilul: .1 liy it.t imtlior into Italian. It

nu* traii.ilati il into I.,itiu Iiy .lohu Flon.in, .Svo, Antw,, 24nio,

Lu^d. IjiiL, ii^ltmv., lij'd'Z ; aud iuto I'reo&h by Jeuu UVmporul, 2 toui.

foL, Lyon, 1556. Marmol the Spaniard appropriated to himaelf the
greater part of the text of this work without acknowledging it Leo
Aftieanui wnto alio tho 'litea of tho AzoWan Philotiophcn,' printed
by Bottingar, fai Latin, at Ztlricb, fuL, UM; thav were again pub-
lltbed, froiii a different uianuscripl^ intho iMi Tofomo of Ftfbrieiiis'a

'JiihliotbecJi.'

LKU, LEONARDO, a celebrated composer, who lluuriahcd during
the owrly Lnlf of the but century, waa bum at Naples in 1<S94, and
tMa«a4 Ma maaical oduoatfawi under Akwaadro 8eariaitti, hanM &k
hk Mkw4MplM DohK Tftu^ tvftn, 4a. Bo h«i din

tinguiOied himaelf by bid Ilnlian ofnTa.»<, wbi p^iiie'l for hiui n iiigh

reputation, and ara mentioue l by imiaiail critics in strong t. iiua of

pmiae. lint o'.it of the many oj>eriU pi-oluccd by !,''> tiot one
Rurrivee; *tni had he iiot ili.>dicui<si a jwrtiaii af hi« time to the

chutxh, hia name would now have been utterly forgotten. Hia
' Dixit DomiDUs,' hia ' Miaerere,' TnaMe.1, and other aocred music, will

alweya bo eeteaeaed for tbo mndonr of their atyle, their deep tmUaf,
tbo aenaiblo manner in wbioh tbo ivorda are aa^ and for grealMM at

ofiEM prodoaad by ooDpanliTCty inpl* Bo -wiU bo tomaB-
berad too hi nraitoil bblety aa fba maalarof TMb^ JomOI, and
other able oomposerai Re died aft NadHI in 1755.

LEONAHDD or PISA, or LBOHARbO KONACa, au Italian

mathematician who lindat tba <!ommencemeut of the IStb ceatoty,

was the first person wbo brought to Europe the knowledgo of
Algebra. His work waa never printed, but is pre*erTe<! at Rome, and
is deiieribed in Cossali'a ' History of Algebra.' Prom lt:ily tha know-
V'igf of was long afterwards communicated to tlie root of
Ku>'0|>t\ Hi. wii.'v itntiior of a treatise preserved in tbo Mt^lahoflAj
Library at I'loreuee, entitled 'Pmctiea <T«o!^t»h!a.'

Lfltt'N 11 Kini; of Siiarta, eonmianilnl th-- Grecian troofw K -nt

U) 111 lintJiin the i>a».< of Tht-nu<i|iyhe a^tt<ut>t U>e inviolirijj; army ol' tha

rori-ians uudrr Xor\eJ, 41-U. The force under hi^ eniuui .mi

attiounted to 4200 njtiu, liesideji the Opontian Locri .md I'M'i i'Lotiiaiw.

With tUeee, during two days' Cgfat, be defended the oorrow defile

which waa the tutial passage from Theseidy to the aouthein of

Qraooa; and prdbolib honmldhaeo ftvatealad the utmoat aObrtaoC
thoinmdar Piit far tbo dhaoteify, by iobm tanagadei, of ooiroaitava
and nafreqpMalad faaa by vUob » body o( tiw invadato oroosed Moonl
CEto. On neaMay bttcOigenoa that Mi pedtkm waa tbua ttiraed,

LeonidoB dismiased all bis iioldicra eufpt 3W Spartno'^ ; the I'beboas,

whoee fidelity to the common cause wa> unsjiecte t ; and the Thespians,

700 in nnuMT, who rcDolvc^l to share the fate and the glory of tbe

Spartans^—for the laws of Sparta forbade her eittwns to turn their

backs upon any odds ; and in this great emergency, when many atates

seemed inclined to yield to Persia, Leonidaa probably thotight that

tlio eff.-ct to be ;iro<liiced hy a preat eiimplE! of pelf derMtion and
obeilien e na.s of more iiiipoit:iiiee to tlie eaUKe of ^Jieece tii-in the

pre.-ervntiiiu of a ciTluiu nutoter "f her l>c»t noiili-rt*- l^eiui; sur-

rouu'ieii ami attacked in front aud rear, the Sjhu-Lidb aud Theflj'itDM

tell tu a in in after niakinp va,-.! fil.iiiehter : the Theoaud .a.'-keU and
leoeived qiiarter. The c^jr; ae i.it l.' On.rhn wan uiiitil:a>:-il and exposed
uu a croed by Xerxes. A bUtwi hou wais afterwsirds (tUMitl noar the

spot wliero he fell. The sUin were buried where tbey Isll, and their

memory waa honoured by monuinenUl niUoia. Two of the iaicriptiooa

ran tbo»;«-<' Hero 4U0O moo ten BwoponnWWH «iM« Jbni^t ttoae
mlUiona:'* "Stranger. teU tbo Laaadnnonht fh«« w Ho ban,
obeying their laws. " This aalMafotloB of LeouidBa, tho WinilHf of
the gruudc»t war related in hirtory, ban aver been boUl to bo MMHC
the nubleat recorded iustoucee of ben>ism and (MitriotiinL

We have followed tbo account of Herodotus (vlL, iOS,
Diodorus and Plutarch relate it somewhat dilTersntly.

LEOPOLD I., emperor of Uenaany, of tbe house of Austria, ton of
Ft rdinan 1 UL and of Mary Anne of Spain, waa bom i& 1C4<J

;
pro-

claimed l.iii^- of llung^iry iu lt>.'.'> : king of Bohemia in 16.S7 ; aud,
lastly. Was ehoi-eu eiu[*ror i:i lii.';^ afu^r a eont''*t»»'! ''ItftioQ between
luui iind Loiii^ XIV. of i'rnnc<>, who bad j/ained fovir of ti.e elcvtori

over to his side. Tho long rti:7n of I.eo[H)lil, whic i IiM'eil U' arly half

a century, v\»» an eventful time for fierniaiiy au l E'jrope, ti.jt thruugb
any RlnkiD^' t| uilili' s of the cnai'cror, but in cotjpoque'.iee of the SMOy
ini]jort.iut vsir-^ in which he wa-n eoin eriud, On •i.'<j'iiiiiii^ tbe govrm-
meut of the iieruJit^uy aUtUus u' thu huusieof Auairut lu Iti^i, ha found
himself at war with the Turks, who were ovemiiming Hungary and
ttad entered Moravia. Uia able ^itenl Monteouccoli, on Italian by

Urtb, deJlMtad than oanplatriy ai tbo battlo of B*. Oothaid, uar
I7aubanael,aftairiidiidi»tviioatraBeaoabiidad. Mkw oftho BnngitiiB
nobles however, rather than remain the aubj«eta of a fiii i%u poarai^

preferred juiniug tlio Tturks. The Roman Catbtdie intoleanuMO ofthe
Attstrion ooort of that age cootribnted to irritate the Hungari«a%
aniOiig whom wen many l*rotO(<ontB and other secedera from tin
Church of Rome. Thoir plot was discovered before it was qtiite rlpe^

and the leaders, Counts Sdrini, N'odasti, Fr>ngi(Mini, and Takeli, mm
c<:j1i\ ii'ted an 1 Tii heo-M, Tlwj Tiirilcontents now broke out into opMi
iusurructiun, aud chose for thoir lea Icr Euie-ic Tekali (son of him ol

the ^ame name who laad been executed). In l'j>- Tekeli wosaeliooii-
ledged l.y the I'orto K-t

J
rinee uf ilucL'ary tributaiy to the TOltaB.

whoso griuid vizier Kara Mnstipha entered tiie field with LH'ititi-'

iiivn. Tekeli hid with hini between Ijd.tK'" lUid 10,001.1 Uunc.;;Jiis

TLo tfuuibiiiiHl furuua, biiviug UefeattiU thu liupcrial troop-. iieAr il.i\h,

advanced to Vienna. It waa afterwarda aacert.aaiied th.tt Lo -.l^ M\

.

was one of tbo secret raoveta of tlti* Turkish iiivikduu. as Lu y.n-it-

oeesor KnuHjoL hadoialkad8al|«in to a aimiLkr expeidiUoo again^;

the capitalolAnaMb Mnathna IdtuitB diplomatic agent at Cweow
had hatched a plot adthaBTwal disaflboted Foliab nohtooto imMm
Sobieaki, wbobadaogaftdtoaaatatLeofMtld. A Mtar «f tho Flratb
ambateodor to his master, being inti>rc»pt?<i, diaeovored to SoMedi
tbo whole plot. With bis usual deci.doa and uagnoDiaatey of

read the oenwipendamrhmm/ttr ho lapoirad to tbo Aia^ road
ImiUnto&ndfc n law iriuk wma nnnink
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bis (ictuvicUtia, whether resil or politicrjly ai^umed, that the whole was

« groaa fabrioatioii. "Hut," ftilJc<l lie, " hH ioiiviu<:(! tho wirUi
al«o th*t it i« au iuijioatui ; kt us dochiro war ag'aiust the infiii'jl.-j.

'

Tiia ili'L-1.41 ation was voted ulmci.'t iiiianiraoualy, iiml Subieski a^.^<:nlb!e<l

hkt iroojiA at Ci'acuw. M(^titii« Vivuu<i waa iuvut^U by tLu Turka
on th« ISlb of July 1683, after Leopold and his court had left ib

ileumget after meaaaagec waa now deapatohed to Sobieski to urge

Umtooiwek. H» hmi iom iiUaoH^, owing to the wretcbed niate

«rtt« MUb. tiMMU^ to eoUMfe 01m lA^OOO hmq. witb wfaom be
mardud toward* tba l)iBiilMk «aAiwjdnMlfftlwi>al»«fLemiDe
vilhtiw ImMrial fonea. temiiig la aU 70,003kii«. On^ lllh of

flMAtmbtr mt allied arm; reachod th* Rmuoit of th* Otkmberg,
njuoh annwiiMided a view of the AusMaa okpifeal, and of tbe wida-
WHwdiug tenta of tha Ottomani, who were emtrencbad anMiad it Oa
Um IStb the batUo was fought, the Torka were defeated, ud Tianm
waa saTod, Huogary traa clonred of iha Turk* after several hard-

fought oampaigns.
Thf> court of Vieni.Li uuw took atroog meacure* to prevent any

recurieiice lit lluiu'ari.m ioatirreotioD aupported b; Turkish juviiti jii.

At the Utet of l*re*burg of 10S7 the crowu of Husy^ry -.vab litioUrod

to bo no longer eleotiro, but hereditary in the Au^^trin:) male linei

Tran«y!»ani« !ikewi»« 9ubraitt«d to Leopold «m<!iMiditi**j)ttiiy. Tho
Turkish w.ir w.w lU 1< foi:>'liidt?il by u great victory gained by
Pikice Hugciis, iu S<.j>U;uib«r l^n'i, max ZeiitA in Hungary, which
waa followed by the p««oe of CarbwitL

Leopold euatained thioe wars aj;ain«t Loni* XIV. Tb« first war
taOmi by the tm^of Kymmna, is UTSboad «lw Mooad to the
poM* of I^awiok, in 1M7. ItWMiatUtiMOiidinrlliaitlwnanch
mlniaMr LoBfola oidaNdtho French eommandm, in tjie awno of hi*

•ofvaiga, to WMto tbo Matiiuite bjr fin aad awocd. Tho ttneitfw
eomnnitto ) at u««M«h«««»j ^jpj—, «^^^^^ly Heidd-
berg. -iirLicL -.mt taloB and doMnyod twioa^ fa 1«88 and 1693, are

inffMaL The same yatem was pursued at tlie same time, in

lM(Kn, iu Piedmont, the sovcNign of which was allied to the
•mperor. Catinat, who ouumaoied thp French on the banks of the
Po, had iostruotions from Luuvi>iit to ilr;r.iroy evetything. After
Kline d«!V'astBtion Catinat, who waa not a ci ucl mun, asked for fri>'sh

i!i.-.tructi;jnd, a:id represented the deplorable Btat*: ot' the imiocnnt

poptilii ioiih. Hum and tlpntroy, and b"ini iigtviu, ' mm '.ho n\'Ky:vr uf

Louvtii-3. (Tuttji, ' Storiu d'ltnim,' buok iiiu.

I

Thr tliii'tl ^var of L<io]>uhi agamst Louii X.1 V. waji that of tlio ,S)inninh

8ik:«>^h<jij, to whiuh hu p •:! tht: aroiiduko Chiir'.rs h:id uudoubtcd
cUiius. ljti>j,uld however did uut li-vc tu at-u ihc ttriuiLialiuii ui' it; ha
died in 1705, and one of hi* last aot* was to confer by letters-patent

on the Duke of Maiiboxxnigh the dignity of prince of the empire, for

ih* victory of Rlihiimi
The principal IntmialoMBt* in Qoiuny during the r«igu of Leopold

•re :—1, Tli« MtnbUahnMot of ft ninth tuolaiBto fa frvonr of Kmcat
Augostu^ duke of UraDswlah Lfinabw^ who In 16M baoMno the first

oliotag of UaaovWi This waa the aot of Leopold, who procured the

MtMoBt of tho olhor electors to it, iu return for important aid in money
and troops from two princes of that family. 2, The assumption of

the regal title by Frederic, elector of Unmdi^uDurg and duke of Prussia,

in 1701, Leopold sckrowledg^d him, m he gtood in need of hi" assist

•Doe,attd Holland, KngUud, aui Snx'dcn to.lowed tht: ciample. IVaDce,

Sfflin, nisd ih« Poj/n rcfunisl to uckiKiwUni^e ttur iii'w Kiiii^ of rrn.via

fjr Huuie tiruo Iliu^' J'. 3, The unt-abi;. hiuout v( n pcriuaLuiit D.ct

atttijdt'il, uot by thu clccLuis ;ii [forHoii, but by thoir roprL-dont^itivcH.

Ltu]iolii'i <.iiH)i',i^il:iju \Vit.i w.jll-iiieiiiiiiig, but wwtk, irrosoluU-, niiii

inclined to bigutry. lie had tW good I'ortuuu to inviX with, iiud

perhaps the merit of finding out acd a|>i n tjiatiug, ablo ini..i.i'.era and

Eirala, whilst hi* very want of shiiti;!^ hU&iit uua tk«t Ctnic united
the unprincipled ambition of hi* autngouist Louis XIV. procured

I alUet io wioas qiutrten of Europe. Us waa aoooeeded by hi*

UOPOLD XLofOaniHUiyandLofTaaaaByiWaathoaaoandBonof
Maria Thereea of Au&tria and her husband Franot* of Lorraine. After
Maria Tberesa aucceeded, by the death of her father Charles VI., to

the Austrian dominions, the grand-dnohy of Tuscany, which, aoeordiug

to troaUos, wo* to remain separate from the h«i-.'ditiuy aiatm of

Austria, deTolvcd upou Leopold, his elder brother Josoph being Uoe
presumptive heir of tho Austrian dominiooa, Aa coon a* Leopold Mra*

of age hv took pof^wswo of l\tscaoy, iu 1765, and fixed h'vt rp«deii<*

at Ht'ifotv. i>iiritig tho five and twenty ysara of his adminintiatiuii

l»e gnutly improved thu <;oi)dit5<in of TiiMmoy. His iiriiici|'ul rufuruirt

oonoenu'd tliii ashiiiiii/'lra' iiiu <A jimtict; niid thu dicciplmo of thu

olergy in Lis domtuious. liy hid 'Motu [jrojirio, iu IJSti, ho jn'omub

f^aV d n r.ew criminal codo. abolidie<l toi tiire and tho piui; of dciiti-,

aud ttatitblished penitentiar:us i.u luiJiuw uil'cudors. He Cualiy aboiiahed

the Iui|uisitiou in Tuicany in July 1782, aud placed the monk* and
nun* of his dominion* oudw tlie jnrMdiotion of the respective bishops.

Xha diaovMCT of liaaatioBapiMMoaa oanisd on fa cartafa nunneries in

thotoim of iMoln aad Aaln ivitii tiw oonnivama of Uieir moiiki«h
diNotoca fadoeed Leopold to lamtiiato and iWona tlte whole aystom
of aooaaUodladplfaak aod ho aatraitod IQoei, bishop of Platoia, with
tuH power fur that purpoite. This oocasiouod a long and angry contro-

VilD with tho court of Home, which pretended to have the sole

tagnmim ot mattew nftrtfag faditidnaln «f (ho oiMgy aad luaaatto

LEOPOLD (OF EKF.aiUM). m
order*. Lropold howcvur carried liis point, aori tho yips consented
tliat tho bishops of Tuscany should have the juHi lii:iion over the
cj:ivi^ut.i .if tb«ir r««r<?rtiv« dioeedna. Kicd, t« ho li.id hiih nntioas of
religious purity, mid wiia by his eoemios aMi-uicl of ,Iiiu».'uiHin,

attc'UipteU other ruforuis; ho cij:ieiivoured to euli^Uleu tli* (.eujjlo as
to the proper limit* of ima^e '.viirtiup and the invocation of saints, he
Buppresaed cortain relics which gave occasion to superstitious praotioes,

ho encouraged tbo apnading of nliglo» iverki Md oapacially of tho
Gospel among bit floek, aDdliaU} hiiiMnhlid n iWooniaii cooncil at
Pistoia ia S*|>lamb«r 178d, in Whuh ba nafaiaJnad flw ipUftiial ind»>
peudeooo of the bufaopa. Ho ndvooatod the wa oftht Inany fa th*
oral language of the country, be exposed the abute of indalflnoosai

approved of the four articles of the Galilean council of 16S2, and
laatly ajppaalad to a national oooaoil aa a Uf^Umaitm and canonical
maana finr termteatfag oontNivaniaa, Satotal of Uad'a propositions
were condemned by the pope in a bull a* »aHndsloiu, rash, and injuri-

ous to the li'ily .S<>. l.iopaM supported lUod, but he could not
prevent his b'jiug iiuuoyed iu mauy ways aud at Iwt oblk'cf! to resign
IiIm i hai>rn. The «h<jl'j of tlin cuiiiHii. c-nitrovcrwy in givcu in Potter's
work. ' Vie di^ Scipiini do liieoi,' H Vols., lirunafclB, Itiii, iu whicli the
miuiorous aumiod docuuients and quotattonn from other woik^ f-jrui

the most iim-oitiuit part. I^eopold hinvnelf «!iniTok*d a council at
Florence, of the UUhopi of '1'vi-fi.aiiy, iu 17^7, and pro|ios<- 1 to them
57 articles concerning tLe rtsiuim of eecUi>i^uc&l diiicipiine. He
enforced residence of incumbents, aud forbade pluralitias, suppressed
mauy convent* and diatributed their levonue* among the poor bene-
fices, wherein bo JInwuad «ha panohial aierg}', ^Mid eztendad (heJr
jurisdiction, a* bo had anpporlad and OKtondad the jurisdiction of tin
Mshopfc He forbade Ute pubiicalion of the bulla and oanauwa of
Roma without the approbation of the government ; ha *ffT*Mrilt tho
ecclesiastical court* from interfering with laymen in tempoval mattua,
and restrained their jurisdiction to spiritual affairs only; and ho
subjected clergymen to the jurisdiction of the ordinary courts in all

oriuiuol oases. All these were con*ider«d in that age as very bold
innovation* for a Roman Catholic prince to undertake, and contrast
remarkably with rooent proceedings of the present llmperor of Austria.

In thfi dvil administration Loopold favoured the independence and
ai'lf aduiiuL^truiiou of the communes, supprsBsed feudsl rights, re-

tr.iuif:'! tht) [
u-,VL-r uf creating fidei-cr>mmi»^«, nbr>!i«h<\l the r!f»ht of

cotiiiiiou (nslure, by wliiih tOJiiiy piopr;idor< wlt-j ]iri'VfcUtt'd from
iuclus.uj tb' ir laildn, cqualinc'd the laud tai, ab )Udir.l t!io inouupuheH
of t^iliuoeo, brandy, aud oliier artielpn, uiid 111 nil rf tpetU favouri'd

liuerty of commeroe. ileuittuiu ho drained the XaX di VuLnia wid
part of tho MaiaouM^ and tead ooloniste fa tho reclaimed grounds,
foundod aohooh and hooaea the poor, nAMmad the universities of
Pisa and Siena, opened roads and **l11Tillt ftfttimil ITTit ptlft flf thO
public debt, and lastly ordered the pnhHoatiaaof thnanllonalbndgat.

liy tbo daathof hia brother Joseph II. on tho 90Ui of February
1700, Leopold auooaadod to hi* vast docninion* aa well a* to the impe-
ri it crowu, whiUt his eon Fordimuid suooeoded him a* grand doke of
Tux rauy. liu assuming the niiwiuistratiou of the hereditary dominlous
of the House of Au*t4-i,i, I.ei>[>ald found discontent everywhere, owing
in a gn'at measure to th - r.i.^h innovation* of hi* brother ; the jfothor-
lands in open rerolt

;
Iluugary prepariug to follow th« ostimple;

liolieiuia iiiAa:!ectfd ;
the cli:rgy aud thy court of Koino at variatice

with the govenimtut : Prussia hoeti]'-'; Eoglaud i'.itrft:i^-<>l ; Krauce
lier.ioli ( oiivuL-ibd, a:id iiktly to b-jcou.e au t:ui>uiy

; atid UuB-sii, the

ouly ally uf Ids pr«de0em»or, eu/i^ed ui well .'w himself in war ug iiust

tlie d'urks. Leopold had uot ouly ubihtiea but judguieiit a:) ! huuost
fijeiiu^ lUsu. He showed an ciaj'ite£t deau'e Ui iiltMta iui ouUject ', and
ho succeeded. He abolished the more obnoxious inuovationa of id.-i

brother; he concluded a peace with the Porto; he pacified Huu^ury
bgr raitorins such of the aodnt MinlagM of iia ariaiooracy a* hod
baan hMjr disregarded, and at an anatn than aiarohiug troops to
iwlfaiatMiBore rebellioun noUaa. Th« naife olap vt Laopold was
to anAacKOir to pacify the reroh^ afealaa of tho Holhaitfand*, by
offering to re-eetablisb their andi-ut constitutions. Tho insurgonla
having obetiuately refused to liaten to his offers, he sent troops againat
tJiem, and the leaders being divided among tiiamselvea, Leopold
recovered without much difficulty those fine provinces. Then came
fresh anxieties concerning the fate of his sister Antoinette aud her
husband, the oouveution of KeiebebUach, and that of Pdnitz in August
1731, bvtween Austrin and Pru.-sia for tho purpose of checkiu^ tho
progie.if of French ruvoUiliouary lllo.le;^ti-^m. Iu tho uii lit of all

thtio car^iB I.iopoid died ou tho lat of Mareli 1 TVS, aged furiy-four

yeaivi. He was geuprally regreit^-'d for his aUabiluy, bis strict justice,

hi;^ kiudueK-* tovsard* tLo pooT, whom be admitted frool; into hi*
(TeMince, uud hit uouod JwdsUMBb Ho HH i—oaadod fe{y hia oUoik
ttUU. [t'liAKClii 11.]

'LEOPOLD OKORQE CHBISTIAir FBBDBBIGK, KIN'Q OF
THG BELGIA^IS, Duke of SaKonj, frineo tit Sazo Coburg Qotha.
Margivve of IMiaM^ aod Land||V»*n of Thuringen, is the third and
youngest aaB Of iMDoia Anthonj Fkoderiok, late reigning dokn of
aaM aaalfald Coburg. His Haj^^ b oonsaquMtUy brotbar of the
OuflhoBi of Kant, uncls to her Kiyoi^ Qosen Victoria, uid to hor
consort Prince Albert. IIo was bom on tJie 16th of Decembor 1790,

and while holding the title of Prince Leopold of Suxe Cobouxg be
nuKriad (Hay and, 181«) the PkfaoM Ohariotta Ai«Mta, only lOkiU
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of bis late Msjenty King Qvorge IV., at that time priooe regent ; bat
wu l»(t a wiiluwer on tfaa 6ih of NovcmlMrr in the following year. An
nllottuijce of ^0,0<)W. s yrar hiv} bt en ttttled jointly em the >rmo«an<i

l-i iiK:t-i-», with ;i >ti|n;lidii;)H ilmt, in event of tJie deaUi of the )jriuoeia.

the .iiiiiiiijy uf the
i
riiica &houid be reduced to SO/mh''. a« Ii.;*hsn4

of tin litue-B ajif art-at to the Uhtiah thronr, I'riuco Looriold ultttintd

gou iJil e.<t.nii iiurl rt^peut by bis domeetto conduct) whioh certainly

(itYvriyd :k \ery wcrtby rxaiii|.le to royalty MtiMldagT; IbA b* |«id*d
for uiiwy y««u« tiuLjt>e<|ueutij^ at Cloremoni.

It i* well known that the ezintcnca of Belgiam na a separate atate

datea only from Augiut luSO, when the revolution ofBnuMla aevcrod

tib* Belgka fnrriutm from the crown of HaUaad. la tiiafiiiUowiag

Oatobar •pfttMwwil gfmaaamt wa»appoiBted, and b DmmInv tt

WH WMwmwd to Hi* wagnMiBBraMhthatttoallM pmrem of
Bunipt k»A TWHigntml <iw pann—rt ttteMaa rf>hoit pwniicea into

• eepanU« fM>d*r the name of De1g{itai._Tli« Ibrone of Belgiam
luiviDg been oAnd to and deolined by tit* Due d« Knnours, sou of
Louia-riiilippe, a new election ber iimo neccasary, and aft«r n few
montha of anarchy and coafuaior, dunno; which fierce and formidable
riot* broke out at Antwerp, Bru>«t-li, and Liei;e, on the 4 th of June
1 681 the National Coogreaa at Bnuaela, after a long diacuaiiun, elected

Prince Leofiolii Vin(f of the Vt«>\grw!' hj i» majoritT of 152 votps t" 15.

Ill okU'ov juiTict) ol ;iu iiiiwir.iui^MC^B ou the )inrt uf tl.e Ik-lgiius to

couipty wiUi tbe tertuB < t' the >^rc;»t powcra of Kurcn-e ivith tanpect to

the tcrritoriea of tlat ctnto, liie j iiiu-p ilt^<Un. il the m nwn, but waK
Sttb»«me!it.Iy iniliic»*d to ncwpt it LotnlitiniiJiliy on t'ne '26th of the

tiiuie UjijiitU. lip ujtcrvd ti.e cajiilnl ( ii tlie "iUtof July, Mid nfeeodi-it

thu tluuiie tile duy foUuWiUi; iw Kiu^ uf Uie iiul^iuui la a
limited ooa«(ilutional monarchy, and the «uoci'«aion ia liuitod to the

direct mate line, to the exclusion of female*, and in default of a male
: ik ia lawful for the king to nominate hi* •OOMMSK la OBMiiig

parliament, King Leopold eaprii—d his iDUkHSiB to

oittfliatoni aad •MUMraa^ aad tlw smM paifctt civil

liberty; aitd tUi rayil promlae bia bm amply
redeemed, as ia shown by the flourubing oondition of the country.

In lb38 King Leopold nuurrled ai bia second wife I<ouiae-Marie-

TMitoe, princeas of Orleans, elde«t dnafthter of Ludia-FliiUm^e, king

at the French, by whom be baa three children, the iMtUl ei whom,
LeopoIri-Louia-PhiUppo, bom April 0, 1836, i« priooe royal, duke of
BrolMiUt, and heir apparent to the Belgian oruwn.
LKO'STHENES f,ne (.f tli« II^'. Miooesaful genprah of Atlivho.

H^^ vviiK III' t)i« [ijirty of I)"mii«(h>'iio>! ; and the Tiuleiic^ uf hi*

harangues in fivuur uf OQinOBraoy draw ihv repru'jf from rhueiuD,

"Young mar, thy Aurili are like Uie cypro^"-', tail mi 1 hirt'e, Lit th-y

bear no fruit." ]],-, Jj«d however gainfd nimtatKin t^i.uug':, u> \v

ohoeen leader by a Itrge body of tnercciimy i'uiitrb retuiiK d from
Asia shortly be/ure the death of Aiezjiuder, who, ou tii^t eve.^t being

known, were taktn openly into the pay of the republic. His firot

•xploit waa Um defeat of the B<aoti*n^ near Platsa. Aflar thja be

^fltotoibtn^ MdfkfllUb vpfa Atotra Id TfaMn^ to
h» kid tlig*; mi hvm IM ibtp fh« Laadui war Im fto

IjN«llMMirwlcilMtetb«M«UM«rit, and after Ua imA\
lb* Athenian nrma. [ARTifATKR.] He left a high rupu-

tatiotl t bb fiotare, pointed by Areesilans, is mentioned by Patiaaniaa

(1« 9. i) aa one of the obje«ta in the Feiiteua worthy of notice.

(Dlod., zvilL)

Anothi^ Le>oatbenes, also an Athenian, waa oondemneil to (!t>atli,

Blo. SCI. for t'^ing defeated by Alexander of Phone. (Diod., w. i',*;. i

LE'PIDI, tfaa name of one of the moit. <listlrtgi.ji»!i«>»l fami'.ica uf tho

patrician geoa or clan of iExil.lI, Tlia^e nioit uurthy oi notice uro :--

I. Mabcus Xviuvs Levwvk, wLm WIUI .<tiut na ambaasadur tu

I'tolcmy, king of Egypt, at the clo.n? of the S. iond Punic War, B.C.2P1.

(I'ulylx, xvi. %i; lAr., txxi. 2; compare 'I'iir., *Ann.,' it. fi7.1 He
ohtmiied the ci>ti^in:shj|i 1-7 (I^iv., 5, l^'dvli., ixni. 1),

and agMu iu &,c. 17^. lu Kc. 1'!'^ La waa elected FontitVx Maximua
aad CaMor <Ut., xI. 42, 46 ; Uell., xiL 8). Ho WM PkiMef* Saactua
rfs timea. (Lir^ < Kpit,' 48.) lie diml cc lUk
% MABm Jbaum IiKimtTH, Pmtor b« iftar ithiab be

ofatebtad the pmvbMk at BUWy (Ci&, • Van*.,' UL 91.) lo hk wiMal-
ab^ BbC 78, be endeavoured to reecind the SMaaures of Snlla; but
waa drivan ont of Italy by bia colleague, Qatntus Catulua* uiid try

Pompey, and retired to SanHoia, where iie died in tha faHowiBC taar,

while making preparatioDa for a renewal of the war. (Appialli' Olr.,*

I, lOiS ; Liv., 'lipit.,' 90 ; Plutarch, 'PompV 10 )

a, MAiict-B ^Hiijus LsriDua, tho Triumvir, the son of the pr«-
cfding, waa .'Edila a.0. 62, and Pnctor Kc. 40, in whioh year Cioaor
camu to an open rupture with the seoatorian party. [CxtAJt;
ASTO'*)!'^] T,»pid<ti> frwiTi lil* first entr-iccv into public Ufs njiposf.i

the tcijutoi i.m [uirty ; ami tliouph he tliM-s ijot ft)i|ifw t.j h.ive jiok i si><>,l

any of the tuU-til ai.^i eti: ryy of cbarnster \>\ winch Ant ny Win dis-in-

?;ni-l!wl, y>a gunt riihts nnd ezteuaivu fmiiily C jiintcrion-i ij.ade

liiu nil iuipi;t;imt ii«;o- i-«ion to tho poptilnr < iiu."!!. On the llr texpe'
dition uf Casear into t>jiaiii, I cjiiJun w.i.s Ivlt in chiLr^e .f the city,

thoucb the auUhuy oomuiKiid of Italy waa intrastad to Antonv.
Duriaf Ommi> ahaaaaa^ LapM« yMpiaad tin bnr bj wUilk Onaar

la lha MlnHat ywr,M 40^ bs «ltalMlllM

Citerior, with the title of proconsul; and inB.a46wrn :nnJ<? con^inl with
Cesar, ami at tho mme time bia U]a«t<>r of the h'>r-.-— i.n app lintmoot
whti'h .i'::uti t;ave hini tin; cliinf power in 'Romo liuriiii; th« abweuce of
tlio dii;t:i(ur iu tlie Alriciui w.ir. In i- <'. I ! hi> wan n.'iiiu made maater
of tliR hor -e, and app-jintvd to tin jiroviureit ut Ihillia Narboneuri*
alvl 1 1 1^ j'iiiii 1 <_ itri 1 T ; but he ilhl not i;nuieiliAtcly leiivc Uoiiie, nui.l

wad jiiv'b.ibly ivi thy .'eiiL.ti.' b.^M-e i \rM;tr >v.l.«i ii:-:-:»&?iin;it "i. After
tliu lientb iif (.';;?<ai, L.'pidiH «:is courted by liotb ; arlie)" ; .itid tlie

Seuato, at thu uut:ua ol Cic«xo, Jccri^U tuut an equMUuiu £tat«i«

should be erected to hi« honour iu any part of IbaflHy might ta
upon. Lepidu* promised to aaaiat Um Senate, bnA ! Iba wuae tiM
aanitd on a aacret neoociailiao With ikataar. Oa Maaniml ia Ui
profiBce. being iordered bj tha Saaato to Ma Pifl—i Ibula^ ha ak
length fottad ik naawwj to ttmw off to* anok ; aad inataad «r
obeying tbeir mmtamadM, aaHad bia Ibiwa with tb<M at Antomj.

)n V.-.fi nutumo of this y«ar, B.C. 43, the celebrated MomTirata wm
t;»L.bh;^bi I between Autuuy, Lepiiius, and OctaTianua (Aegoataa);
and in the division of the proviuces, Lrpidus received the whole of
Spniu aud (Jitliia Nnrboneusiis. The conduot uf the war ngnisst Brutvs
and Cawinn wnt assigned to Atdony and Auguatns, while the charge
of the t ity intriuted to I.epidu«, who waa again elected oonsol
(t! r, .\itrr tho defeat of Uni'i'? luid f'i>-»!ti=, .^ntwjy «nd Anrn -tTts

loniid theniRelve-i BulliLieaily jiu'.vt'it ,;l t i aet cuittai' v tt> the iid^ :
:.

Ill (I vM.<!H'r< of Li-| ir:u'< . ;iu'i in th" iie.v ilivatou of tiie province^
wbiuh Wet* miuk after tb;:- battlp uf ]'i:il:i>iii, Spain and Oallia NaT-
biiinn.-it wen- taken from ]><^pidus, and Africa given to hiw !n»t«t'l.

( hail i^oiv io' t all real authority in the manS)," t^enl of publu
ullaii^, but hu woi ii^jiidu includctl in the triuiuviraU: wbuu it was
reoowed B.C. 37. In the followiug year bo waa Bammooe<i from AfUen
to assist AuguKtua ia Sicily ngainet i^xtu* I'ouipi iua ; aad b« budad
with a larga annj, bj aiaaaa of wliiah bo aadaaooarad to ntiia liii

lo«t power, aad aabo bkoaair (adapaadaol of AaguMM : bnl in Ibto
atumpt bo eomplataly iUtoi Bttf doaartod by bio owa toiaM hi
was obliged to impkio tbo 0101^ St Awgmtmt, wbo wpmd hb Hfty
and allowed him to nitaiu hia privMe property nod tbo dignity of
Pontifcx Maximus, which he bad obtained on the death of Julina
Cnoar, but deprived him of his proviooe and triumvirala^OIld baniahad
him, aocordioE to Suetonius, to Circcii (' Octav.,' a. 14^

After the battle of Aotiuiu, hia son formed a conspiracy for tbo
a.v.a<.siuatioa of Augu«tu« on his return from tho Enst, wliiefa was
rli^e-trcre l by Mc -luiia^ ; aud Lepidua, having Incurred the mMpldoo
ut bin 1 •r:;ier colie iK'i.f, ivpaircd to llome, where lui w;i.» trvated.
iiMsuidiog Ut iMuii i.'nr!' :u3 ilsv , vp. Gi'>7, 6(»S, iStcinbau.) witii attidiw!

in«ult and contemi t. Ije ilie.i n.i.. p.:.

(Cioero, Ltttcrt and OrtUiotUi Ctcsar, C'lVt^ ir<ir; tha J'.piteatef of
Uivy, Dion, Appkq, A«j CUatoa, AKt JUtUmMj oad rnMaag

* Li;PSlU8, CAUL RICHAUD, the eon of Carl Peter, a .^t;a•

guiahad writ«ff on nodinval arcliit«oture, waa born at NaumWf-
on4ho.gaol, ia PfVoiioa Sasmy, on Uaeanbar S4tb, 1811. He
noifvad hfi An* laoiwioUna tram hk Mbis, and to Mio jpabiUo aebtiol

at Kanmbarg; In 1629 be proceeded to the Uatmiiliif of Lo^aift
whan be ooamaaoed tba atoUy uf philology, which bo ooallMoad ol
the universitiee of Oottmgen and Berlin, at the last-Damml plalO
having the advauUge of being under Uopp. In 1833 th« degrwlf
Doctor wii« conferred on him by the Uuiveraity of Berlin for his eeaay
' Ue tabulia Eugubinia

;
' and in 1H.34 appeared bia ' PaUographie als

Mittel dor Spravhforaobuug.' In order to oxtond his lisguiatloal aad
arobieulogioiU knowledge ho travelled to Franoe, where the r>ooa»>
nuTidstSon of Alexiir.der vcsn H :tiiboliit BecurrU hira a friendly
rec.- |itiiin from the Kreii?:h liteiatl From henoe in IS "o lio rri>coed«d
to Itiily, invi'siiiK tho winter :ii I'urin .i:-.d Wsd, and in April 1S46 he
arrived ut itonio, whor.^ lie :i,el with Unu^en, thoU amfaaaaador from
I'MiK^ia to the I' .pe, Kith wbum i.o forr.i.jd nu iii!!fn«t« frietrd'hip.

At Kome Le became: a iiK!:,b. r of the .Vrrlu'-olu.jc al lu-t.tiite. tie

uuw uiuie Jjart.c ubu.y uif«tt«.l ii^ altfu'iju to th- untiijunief of

Kgypt, aud iu 1837 his 'LettredU. lUjsibi.-i ur lllpli.iiit hi^ro-

glyphiqoe,' excited oooaiderable attention ; did al.sci ^uvi-ttti uf bis

eaaaya printed in the * Trnn&aotiooa ' of the Arohicologieal Isatitute
u(ion Bomo Egyp-tian monumenta u( «rt; and still more another,
printed at Lwpxig in 1648, cm *Oao Todtanbuch dar ^Kffypitw'
('Obitaary of the Kl^typtians'), tram a biar<wlypbio on papynv al
Turin. During tbeao laveatigotiaM Im oIbo mittti too to pM^oii
two CMaya for tbo fHnoh Inatitate ; <mo on tlw trlllniiiiilitp boMhoa
the Semitic, Indian, JE^thiopian, aaid other touF;ue8 ; the aeooad <a
the origin of the oumeraU in tho ludo-Qermanic languages, for wUA
be received a prize of 1200 franca. Ilia reaiduuce in Italy also enabled
him to investigate the Ktrurian and Oacan dialects, of which he pub-
lishs l at I.Mpw r Miao fragmoots, ' Inacriptionea Uubricw et Qmo^'
witii an uifiiamit^ny commentary iu 1841; folluwed ia \64^ by loo
nrwaya (111 tlie ' I'j i rbenian i'fh-sg' in Ktnirii,' and on tbe ' lliwrmlna-
tl ju of the Itidmu .Monut.iry .SmiIl ;:; from K'.rur.a.' Jlnt thou.'h the«e

« .'rlia ail [>ei-tain to hia eomiwrativeiy lu.rt re^i.ii'iieii \r. lt;ilv. !i» I r?

hit it in 1838 on a missiuu tu En.u-lau;l from tho .VrcJiiu 1 ji^a!

Instiluto of Home. Herein London iia ai;a:ii met v.-ith Ikuiri ti, sud
with biiii iirojr"cterl .-v great Matoricul aud .mtujunriiin w irk .'ii Kiyiif^

but wtkioii was to depend upon a Journey to that oountiy, whka to
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of bii tnvellins: alone, wl cn a f« A- y. ari l«lor he liad ro^urucl in I'xm--

lin, BuoKen. with the as^Utance of Humboldt, Eiohh irii, n:id otluTii,

iaduoed Fredariek-WilliMt IV. ttf PruMia to plito< hirii i\i tiin ln-jt 1 of

« kfg* \fUi^ of iMTMd mttt to iliT»li|at« thorooghljr tli« aulHuiUoii

••1 iM* ti flnrp*! awl bifci* bis divMtm h* ww cMatod
taar HlmwliiiMJ of tto Vnlftnlly of Bodio* b tta mtonui of
laiSttopw^WMMMmblod •» AloKMlfafetttoaiuiitodofLapdiu,
tengMlMB to oooj ttw himwlyphit^ nUtoota, p«iat«i% Jto., ia

all ton ftnont, •xoiualv* of atiradaBtK It Mooivod Mm pwtaottoii

of Uw igjx>tiMa gororninaaV and owTthiag irnigrnwad fimanUy.
mons tho reonlta wtw tho diMOVory of aoma of tho noBUMDto of
Um dToaakj of the Fluwaohi; oad above tho aooond eatuM* D«av
Gitah and Sakara tha ezcaTationa of fifty of the giBven of the Ethio-

pian dfnasty of K);;i>k, ideiitiryitiK them with the l^tii it, nmtyof
idanethu. I^paiaaaW bcliwoa he disoorered in tlie ruioiiot Ilow.tr.i li<o

remaioaof the relabrated Labyrinth, and thu Lake Maim in the un; it

port of Kaiuiii. He ul.vi tliiiik« Im has prove ! that Ktiiioiii.i (K iivKi

its tivilisiiiiwu Iroiii J\'yiit. nini tr,)]ii .mi untLciitiL- l^tbiujao iu -crip' iku

ut I'liijou that ihi' I'liit! lC":.uj]iiaiii of Meroo wi-so not a black but a

brown CauciL ih-i r. 'o. wim,,- Uouiination at a Utcr period tttiiiltil

toaaiti* tho e.'i«t, and v. ho dunng the middU »gea hi>Kl duiuinion on
b«4h lidea of the Ked Sm under the namo of Bodja. i.i-jMiiu alao

lOMwdod b« maoM of froab aionmtunM of tho UamnoniuM at
IhilH^fa Dwihriin OBMiiliH iiiiiiiil jIm if lUt
Bo tlM iWwowiad tho tamlb ar BmuuMmaMa 1m
uA neoiaM4nA doliMrttd lSk» HfaHipal tanpla mmo
laetncoa Una faiMllwrto!w aoDa. Aa oipodWaB Ntamd ia
the early BBfl afIU6, having broaght or iranamitted the grooter part
of tbo tOMolila tod aurioua objeota of Kgyptian art which are now in

the new muieum at lierlin. Wl>ile in Kgypt be wroU ' Briafo auj

Jvfypten, ^thiopirn, und dcr Halbinaal dfa Slnoi,' which wore pvb-
liiitied at lUrhn, and contain lively namtiveo of kia proceedingii and
'liscoTerie?. In 1810 l o i^uvd a tbort aeoooalof hii j.>urnBy from
lhu!4>« t^i the (tenioBula of binai, winch he had made in 1816, fruiu

M uch jth to April 14tb. lu i.SIU appe»i'<'il 'tJio Chronolc»gie der
.K({V!'t. r,' vol. i. Id tho meantime hr ha<i I i imi luliouriu^; on hi.H ^rrat

.v.iik, ''J'ai' Monumenta of K^yp' aO'' Kthiujni ' (' iJi r ] > iit.iii ilLini

au.1 .Kt'xj.-fn und .Kthioiiii-n ' kc), ini»;;n!ru-i-nllr priiit 'ii in eleplimt
foliii, at tLo I'jipi.'n (••:" tUn Kint,' i f Pru it wue ooniiiH!ii>' -il in

isiV, i\uii was published in parts, of which 75 havo boon publwiird

(Dc6 lft/)(>), and Uko wbolo ia oipeotcd to be oomplete<1 in about 100
parte. In Ito printod bia oaaM* Uobor dca ontan .-l-^typtiaohen,

OM*ilfc«»lik «aA HiM fwihlifctllolii iiiyttoloB>Mha Satatalnaci' ia
lin oalhMV *Uobar dia IV* J^ptfMba K«Dta»Dyiiirtlo|' in 1«M
abo 0 wotk, • Uohar oiatao KffSiniMB lOf 41a KMUitalM te PloU-
BtiUrgaiobiAte;' andin iS65 uotlMr, 'Uobor efao Hfaioglyulilwho
Inachrift am Tempel von Kdfn,' nil in 4to. with platca. The Letten
from Kgypt have been tnuialated into Engliih.

LERMUNTUV, MIKHAIL IVANuVIOil, a Rnaaian poet and
Bovvliit wa« b<jru in 1811, uf a uoblo family, waa edueated at borne
and at tho u ho jl of tho I'ai^et), entered the militiry aervice, and
became an ottio^r •>: tin- gi',.triit<. In l,s37, when Pualikin, the Itiuaian

Ryrou, ftU in i\ ilurl willi a Fruuohtnan, L>Tuioutov wrote a poi*n> 'On
the Lie.ith uf I'uBhkin,' whioh excited in so strong u doRix^o the

wrath of thv Kmperor Nicholas, that he atruck th» author oil' the lint

of officers of thd guard, nuil sent iiiiu to svrve iu the army of the

Caucaaua. Tho pocin, whioh Ion;; circulated in manutcrtpt in Ruiaiao

society, Willi |iriiii>ii u>i- tlie :ii«t ti:i:t! in ISjt', iu the ocsoood number
of (lio ' Polar htar,' a Kuaaian pcriudical publiahed at London by
HortMO, who had been Lernontov's peraooal friend. It inainuates

thtt (bo ioaidioao ibvour of tbo court, whioh it w|itoaahoa fur ila pf

of tha poal a»«wm afOonC ttrrtRSUai
d«B tUwkfar MfMia BiingbdwMt a
LnoMoT «f«ta, ta tha atidok of «iia haafahlpo Mid fMlli of ttw
Ouuaaua, a novel entitled 'Ooroy naabago Treiacei' ('A Hero of our
Tiaoo which waa publiabed at St Petanboiw in 1840, and at onca
atuiuod a liigh {>opularity, which it appears atul to retain. The hero,

Pcchorin, an ofiicor in the mrmj of the Caucaaua, ia a mimnthropic
miMbiet-maker disRuited with lifo, who, finding that his friend ia in

love with • litdy, wiux iit^r ntlticuons to tell her that be rejeeta tliem,

and shoots her lover iu a duol under frightful circumotaucta, which
are driicrilieil at Itutth. The cimracter of I'Lchuim waa mid to he

intended liy fh« luithor for liiui>elf, und this w»» fuintiy <K-iii<>l in

li-ucti tliL' s-imo n.anuer that Byron ut times deui d lnj own id'-ntlty

v.illi (liiMu liunilil. .-Viiart from ita repiiNive plut tbn novni Iijli

1) ;4iiy nieiit,', in pi.rlii nl.ir i>>.iiu« easy and vivid skut'jlifa v! tho umuu-
ii>m scei.cry of the C'uucaaua. It hna ttt^n rendered lutu acvtrul

language*, and two l^gliab tr«n«lntious app«ar«d in the aame year,

lt>&i, 000 by Madame Theresa Pul^xky. The poema uf Ljarmontov are

aka liait In damiiitioBi of Cauonaiau aoanaty, frou wiiiah lio ap|>«an» 1

to wtmtn a faalhg if^fid pUaaote, Ua itwarita Mnaaamant being a

!y ridaatwthaatiippMb HlajwIwdaMWijyliaHiu toiyMd
Bowo waa raouvod af Ui daalh. Ska dnil « IWT had dart

darkened bia career; tbo mart aMhtaf InaidaBl in Ma aovol wia a
dual in tiio Caucuna ; and ha All la ft daal ia tho OaaaaaM ia \Ul,
hatoaha waathirtf Uiapaaaa waa aailaalad aaon aftahfadath
a* 11^ Mmbnvi^aad • Aisd adlMMi af kb til

tU>-r<' iu 1 A couipl'ite tnin^l.iti m of hit patW Inti) German by
ISodeiuteilt was |niliiij)>«d at ISarliu in tlio aaaa yaoT. Aft^r Poahkia
LennODtov is eou«i<lered tho most distingutabsd Ruasiaa poot of (ha
Bymnie acbooi, to whieb be baionied in every point of view.

LSBOUiUUXV DAVID, boas ia ITil. wai tho aoo of aa omtaant
witahmahar at Birifc Hialaf mada <iniaa of awhitaatwre aa a ya-

w-
-r|-"-«

—" —^ J
'"^j---—i-^-T

turn tho plniMiiif notfao Hkm HahHihad; aad hataf aailaaa to
become acquainted with the art in thn r.jmiuiui of antiquity, than vary
little known, after p&iaing some year* at tlome, he viiited Oreeoe in

1754. On his rotani lia §kTO the world tlie fruits of his res^ar^hea in
bia ' Ruiaas d«a ptol haatuc Monunaanv de la ar^oa,' Although uo(
free from numeroua errors, which were suhieqiiently exposed by
Htiiin. and which tho author corro.'tod in hia aaoond i-dition (1770),
tlii< w rk Imd tho merit of Iwiu;^ thu iirit publication of the kind

—

tliL ii.-t a-tiiuipt to ahow »li!it tirr'c^i-in -ailii'-niiurM in'tnally was.

I 'nd iiililriily its valiiti l)»s since been Kiv.itly di niuinlit'd by tho innro

nccurito liiljj'.iri ut' Siiiirt and otbors, but iu apnearanco t 'iin* iiu

e|i ii-h in thci chrou'd. .l;^ nf the art. It <; •i-ainly c.nuriijutml mui b to
(• irivi't. tbo viti^itcd t.nti' tliat liini loiii,' be mi in vii|^uo in Krwnoe, and
to open new vIl-w* iu ngar.i to orabit«ctur«, whioh meritorious aim
was asaidooutly followed up by it* author in the exocllont IxaiioDs be
daliforad dunng forty yaaia aa profeasor. iiia whole lifo was devoted
to Waam ataii« aU tte iaMMMHoB of alhaiBt aad aa* maa Ua
»!al aaddiMMaalidaw^lhilha Aaarftdly uunllaaii hh agifaw m
prottmof gMtvitoady in (ho laMar pott of hia life, thoa|^4ha toaoMaa
of the rovolntion Iitd giaat^y impairad bia fortune, and thao^ (Im
iufirmities of atce were inanoaing upon him. He died at ParfiTui'
verially regretted, in January 1803, a^'-'d S'^vonty-fivo, Basldaa (Ih
one above mentioned, L«roi published several other works, among
wli ch ars, ' Histoire ds la Mspositioa, Aa., dea Tomplee da* ( liruiiens,'

Svo. 17ti4 ;
' ObiMTvati jna »ur lea EiiSces dea Ancienn PouplL'?,' Svo,

17'>7 ; ami 'I>e la M.inu ]« .Vticiens Peuplea,' S'O, 1777.

LI'l.SllU'.N" AX, n (iicok rbotorici m and philo».>ph«r, w*« a native of

Mityleno. He lived m the time uf .\ui^u.tll.^, an l wna the fither of

Potamon, who tjuiglil rioiju. nco at Hotuc under Ui« rci^n of Tiberius,

and waa highly favoured by that emperor. (Suidai-i

Suidaa infor:iJs m tbat l.e-.boniix tvrote many philoimpliical works
;

but none of lhi':n ii:c i \tma. I'iiotius says ('Ciwl ,' 01) tb it hi- li.i 1

read aixtoeii orations of LuboDux, of which howuver only two iiave

oome down to ua, one axliortina tho Athoniana to oootinao tho war
agaiust tho Looadmnwiana, and (ha i

Thahaaa fioMa arilfa

IhatinaaCaaMpa
win show (halllugr imal haoo boaa mmwaaai
Wo know moiouwm ftuui ttio writings of Liboaio^ 1

kc, that it waa very common for rbotorieians to dailaini apMA tubjeets

choeeu from sneietit history. Tbcas orations waio fliat poUUied by
Aldus (Yen., 1518), and afterwards by Stephens, with the Ormtionj of
.^Kachinea, Lyittaa, and others (IHtri*, 157S); by Umter (Hon., 161it),

an<l also by Heiike, in (ho oiah(h votumo of (ho'OfatafaoOnMi:'
by Bekker, and by DahMk ObsIU p«hliahad MiMato adMaaa af
theiti, I.eii-i , 1820.

There wiii also a gmt;.mariin of the niuiii- L' otuix, who probably
lived at a Ut«r period, »bo wrritu .1 wi.ik entillud tls^ Xxw^^^t
' ooucisrnitig grauiinjit.i u] ri-'iir>'^,' ku-, whioh was AM fahiUlCd
Volckenaer in hU ed:ti"n i4 Aiiiuniiii'is, pp. 177-lSS.

LESt.'OT, Pli;in;i:, u i n, i, i.n iiiteet of tho I6th century, of
whom however uotiiiuL' is di^Uuctly known, but he is generally sup-
poied (o hovo daai^^ned and oommeucad, tajp-ther with Joan OoigoOt
tbo p>iain( palaoa of tlio Loano Cor Fnn^ L aad Uanri IL: (ha

BHW SauMi^VSSffaSVtKMd to fSTifadf ^MorfaSur
aaaaaato |iM Iha datoa UMaMUTS at lha yaaia af hia Urth mi
dsatk Haai«f(8d«hoBa«lhani aadwos(onaidaaaf ^qoadianibk
but all tbat now remains by I<es«ot is tbo weotom side, facuf (ha
Tuiloriea, known as the Vieux Louvre ; it coototna the anoiant Solla

dea Uardea, or Halle deo Cent-Bnisaas, with tho oaryatidaa oi Ootuoq,
whence ita mod«i-u name of Salla daa Oaiyatidea,

Leiicot's style and servioea to arobitaoture have b««n tbo sulqeoU of
vnrii'U* iipeculalious, but they are all eatrem -ly vague, and aaiount to

very little. Ity come ho is ^uppoaed to liiivo in 1 11 ttic firtt to aliandun

t be old irregular gotliie, aiui to Imve iiilri>iiiiceii the Italuin ntyle mto
Kittuoo ; but tbii was done by Itiih.vn .irtists llicinindvci', aevursl of
wlinm wure eujploye I by Kr.iiu iit 1. 1- ng before l>e«eot oould have
fittt iiejil atiytliiii^' liki) niitstory iu bis art, or even natarity of y«»Mi
Koutuii.ebienu u su inttance, ig aMA Iwlli^ Ftfawiiwia^ mA alhiw
wore employed by Krancit I.

1>-Bcut is said also to have deaignod tho Fontaine des Inunoenta,

attributed by loDie to Uoiijon, the aonlnhar of tho nymphs upon ik
I.«aoo( waa Abb4 of Cluny or UUnf,Ma»aiM— of Notra-DooMk
LBaUB, CHAllUiti, a panon mmk mmmi in (bo poiitioaoai

(hoofaKieUeontN«aMiiaaf «lwM»to(AiliiliaUv(d,iNw«haaMi«r
aklii&preUto^aadwaaWto Mia4ikao»l«Be,aadodw»ladal
TiW^ fSoUaga, DahUa. Hia ooona la Ufa waa voiy aaoMiiio. In
IdTl ho oaino to Haglsnd, and aotaiad hiwaaU of aa ian af aonit with
a viawto l^j^tOftiHut Jam.^ tat aCwryaaw haiww Iwtwwad

" todiiWlyvvMi *
*""'

dl^tattMr i^l|^<in(Uia^

way} hnta—opw—1 af tho ipwdm
a boaa ivriHwaaaaMMlt War p>rladi
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LESLi;-, i;nAi;l.E.s i;0L;;:uT, u.a. I.KSLIE, SIR JOHN.

Bie cbancellor of Cloyne. He was living in Ireland at tbe time

of the revolution, and distiiigUMhed liiiusclf in BO!n<> iii«iintationr) with

the ItoujnLi r;ktholio« on the tide of the Prot«at4iut, Cliurok

Tliough a KWklous Protestant, he icrupled to r. nounce hi^ a'.letjiancc

to King Jamm, and tn ackuowli'.i^o Kin^; Wi'.liuin rn l.ii K;,titr-.il

overeign. There was thus an end to his proi<i^'Bct« in the Cliurch,

ntul leaving Ireland h« oame to Kagland, and Jb«n «aipl^f«d bimaelf

in writing

L««lie traoafcnad
made freqaant

ig Ireland at oame to fiagiand, and tiian «aipiMraa uimaeu
many of hii oontcoYMMial worki. Wb«BJuDMiLwu daad,

lafcrnd hk Ikgianw to hfa mo^ tfa* RwlaBte; aadM ta*

oantfUte to tiwcovrtiaf 4toniMMiooMtilMM>&r Ml
under cunpicion at boma tint Im tliim|iM nropar to l«m England,

and join hiuiaelf openly to flwMiiit of nvkandcr, than nt B*r>la-

Dao. H« WEU! still a xealou* Proteatant, and had in that court a private

ohnptl, in whicb he was accustomed to oQiciuto ut a mini»t«r of the

RrotaitantChnToh of Eo^aad. When the Pretender remoTed to Italy,

LmHa BiOOOmpaniMi him ; but becoming at length Benaibla to the

BtraDg«no«« of bia position, a Proteiitiiat (.Icriijman in the court of a

valouB lion-au Catliulic, and ago coming on, and with it the nattiral

dv'ire of tiring in the liiitd which hiui riven liini birtli, ho sought and

oVitiinoJ from the fjoveruuiLut "( Kiu^ George I. purmitaioa to rt-lurn.

Tliia was in 1721. Ho nettled at (.i)a.-iuugh, sii the county of Monagban,

and there died in 172'2.

Leslie's wrifiogs in the political controvtreica ut tho time were all ill

support of liigb uionarthical principles. Hii theological writings were
controversial ;

tbcy aro too many to ho pirticula.'-i oil in tbe brief space

which wo cam allot to liim, but they have been distributed into the six

following claMf* : those against, 1, the Quakoni ; 2, the I'reabyteriaos

;

8. th* DciaU; 4, the JmM: ^ tha BoainkiM: aa^ IL th« fmUU,
SnM at «htB, aqpwdallT A* wWM *A Shorkuid Baty lla^
with th« D«kt%' aia itiil nad andhMk Mteem. Towda tha eloe«

of Ua life ha aollMitod Ua tbaalofl^ wiMngi^ and pnbUahad tbam in

tira folio volumes, 1721.

•LESLIE, CHAKLBS ROBERT, K.A. Ab this eminent i<iint«r U
aOmaUnMa oiJled au American and ometimoa an Engliehman, and as

EngIMb and American writers appear to view the matter differently,

while we see it stated in an Auerican work of some authority that

Mr. I^ealie "has always cotisidered himself as an American citizen"

it may be aa well to stnte bin origin and pUcf of birth di>tinctly, and
leave tbe ii'i.Uer to draw hi* own couclufiuu. Tbo Leslies belonged

originally to ScotUuid, luid from that country an ancestor of Mr.

Leslie e::iii;ratcd shortly ufttr I'l.'r, lUi l itettled iu Maryland, and hi«

children liltewi?e c-stablishcd tbomwlvrs in America. Mr. Lcsliy's

fathe r i orti!ji III. i1 bauoeaa early iu life in Philadelphia, and is s&id

to have bcuu a man of ounaidenble attainmenta and ingenuity, and a

friend of Uenjamin Franklin and othar aminant Auatieaaa. Mr.

Leslie, who bad mairiad an Amarlaan lad«, and had aliaady had one

or tmo aUMmk runovad la ITM to Loadoa; and Mmh^ Id October

ITM, hfaaoaOiariaaSoliartk ttiaaoliiaat of tha piaaMit nottea. was

b 1800 Mr. Ladie^ aen., ratanad wHh bia family to Phlla-

ddpUa. TooDg Laalie, after raoaMas aaoal icbool edttoation,

waa apprenticed to a booksallar, bat owtoaHy awaaaidad ia obtatofag

his rewaae from that uncongHial oaoapaMoB^ aadparadalaB toMlow
hia own Inclination and become an aHiet.

He accordingly proceeded in 1813 to London, bearing introductiona

to the two painters whom .\meric* regarded as specially her own

—

Benjamin Wmst, then president of tbe Uoyal Academy, iml \\'uabiui!toii

AlUton, then in the jileiiitdde of bia Kuropeau celebrity, liy tbeee

eminent ttrtists the yuuuy uinu was rcceiveil witli great kindness, nud
from both of thi iu he cuntinuod to receive juriiciouo advice ami SMist-

ance iu lilH studien. West suioutheil hi* tuti.une -.n i student iut"

tbe Hoyal .\ciii)eniy, and iu tbe nchools of that iui^titutiuu he laboured

with ejjnal (liii^em e and Buccea-. At tbe commencement of his

career ii.^ a paiuter Mr. Leslie essAyed historioal pictures on a lai^
scale, but bu Mon fooad thai bia strength iaj in more bouicly i<ubjrcts

and a smaller i-iaawii^ and ha at oaoa atrnok on the right path and
ateadily ptumA ik Tba Ink waA, m baUavak wbioh ohtatnad

aotice, waa Ui *Aaaa Vbga aadMMatBlMdar,*iriuabiiaBoihIbMad
at tbe BritiA laaUtattea la tba aprfaK of KM. ThJa ms foUowed
lw'BogirdaCSoTailay«fa^pto(3tnMh/«UahK|i|»earadatthe Royal

kmlknitf MdtibitUm in May oftba aame year, and met with decided and
Wsll Jaasi II il soecaaa. ' May-Day in the Reign of Qneen Kliaabeth

'

aoiply anataincd the reputation which the previous pictures had ob-

tained; all these were engniTed, and tho artist was elected (1621) an

Aasociate of the Koyal Academy. We cannot follow clonely ht» subse-

quent career. The events of bis l.fo would bo chictly the completiun

and oxhibitiim of 1i;b iiii tiiri.'S ; and of these it will Bniiice to «.-»y timt

DO English paLnt.vr iir>»':':iMy could be uauini wiu-e i"',;r<i' ha* been

marked by nioi ' con" i' ntioiia devotion to bis art, or more hteady

improvemiit.l in it. ICvery v, ork h;i3 been C;ir' f ully elalKirivt'. d b(.lh

in the prelimiu;iry r<tiiiij .i;nl in ti,e execution, and wiiue every one

carr.es willi it lv; Linji- i f uri^'.iMl jMAvnr nnd i-hrewii obnt- rvatioii, it

exhibits also the uioHt auxiuus endeavour to secure excellence by
patient labour. Mr. Lealie waa elected K.A. in 1826. In 1833 he
Borpriasd bia frienda by aooapting tha poat of drawing-maatar to tba

UdtadBMtai MilUnAaiidnqrt bafctfaotrialof a vaiy feimoatfaa
aaaaai tyybMW^^^ ha *^

mparaaa aaaiaotenatao torm, givmg as

fma tba tairik aad interpreting it with a

,

do Oofwlar of Addiaoo baa airtoiabra
by LeiUa, aad parbana never ao welL Un

at tbe lloyal Academy, an oltice bO hdd lUl IMl, utea hO aOO
compeJled by ill boaltli to resign it.

The paintings of Mr. Leslie have been ebiefly illustrations of the

gr-»at humorous writers, but he has usually chosen a tbeiue Hus:»est«l

rather than ile»cril.ied by tUoui, so tli it hiii own hua.":ir nn 1 iinii.'ins-

tion have found fair scope for their exercia*. Hliak«j.ere hu.i furDi!<Led

him with Slender, Ann Page, and Kulsioir, with Ksthvrina and Petru-
chio^ with Sir Toby, Sir Andrew and Beatrice, and to eaab ha baa
inpartid ahaiaateriatio form, giving as well aa haaamtof ooaotMaf

a genial fitnna. ShoBa|v
aaver been baHarwIirtaAtM
'aele Toby aad Wai

too were depicted by him in a manner that would havD
Sterne. Pope, (Juldsmith, Smollet, and Fielding, have eaah
pages really illustrated by Leslie's pencil; and in every
character has been rendered with admirable tact, grace, and rcfinema
.18 well as with real though deticato humour. And whilst so h^p^y
in treating English subjects, Mr. Le.xlle hiyt i<howu binieelf no l"-^-'

home W ith the one or tw'o older French ainl Sj imish stithors who have
becunie tl.'.'r uiL'hly fiimiiinr to the Ihnjlinli re.ider. Perhaps it would
not bu toj ii.u, li to say, tliat no pictorial rupri •ent:iti'>n-< of Molirres
iuiUjitable comedies bjive ever been so thorougbiy cujoytHl in this

country tho<c of Mr. Leslie : and yet if we w . re a.ike i w iiat char»ct< r

Mr. Leslie has made most entirely his ov.n, U' i. .M lirtve little

hesitation in aoawrring tlie immortal Sancho I'unzit ; and perhaps name
of bia worka hava on the whole been ao generally popolaraa Ida aov
sonawhat extended seriea from Don Quixote, in moat af which Saaaho
iatboohiorilguo: lfayUaddadoaaoBia»bBtowioa%tbattbo^
aoBiaaf of Ua bait platano ham bon takaa feoa *Oaa Qiuxota^'ho
has takoa aeoa <or ratbar wo eaanat racoUaat aay) ftom • OU Bka,*
lieaidea tha jdotarea of tha daaa jnat notiead, Mr. Ladia baa painted a
gou<l many portraits, and some tlmt may bo aaUad fancy portnit% of
which his 'Mother and Child,' ni> v\ ell known tgr tha en^Thag, iam
admirable example ; and ax aln^ady stated, several hMtorical aad
scriptural subjects. Ho nl-u jiairited as a commission, 'The Qoeaa
receiving the Sacraiiient ufti r ber Corouatiou ;' and a frcfco, 'Scene
from ComiKi,' lor the Buiam' r hoii-.u at Uuckiu^ham ral.ice.

Mr. Lcsl.o has added a couple of b(>ok.'< to the vomo.vhat ecanty
library of iingliah art-literature. Tbo first, ' Memoirs ...f the Life e.f

Jobu Countable, H.A.,' 4to, 1843 (subsequently reprinted iu Svo without
the cQ.' ravings), is chiefly compiled from tbe letters of Constable,
ami ia a work which affords a good in«ight into the mental character
and artiatio views of that remarkable l,indsca|w paiuter. Mr. Leslie's

other work ia entitled 'A Handbook for Vuuug Piuut<.>rs,' 12mo,
of a tamodelling of tbe materials auppUed by hia

to tha atadesta of tba Koyal Academy while pea-

AthatiaitttothNi; aadaatharaaaltof thaohoan»faaaor of painthig a* 1

tion, rattaatiaa, aad azparlaoaa of a palntar of Ifr. LaalM
and ability cannot be too oarafal^y oonsidered by tha )
wfaila most old paintita avan wonld find its stody not t

there is alio iu it matter which will be found of use to tbe student of
tho history of English art.

Tha oelebrtted collection of English pictures formed by Mr. Sheep-
shank-, ix especially rich in the works of Mr. Le.^lie. In the Vernon
Uallory there are two painting* by him : his well known ' Uncle Toby
anJ the \\i.low' (painted in 18S1) and 'Sancho Paoza and tbe
Duchess' (1^4tf), a repetition with i:i>provemeiits (:is all hit repetitions
are) of the originid PvtwortU.

* Ki.iZA Kwi.ii;, the elder fiat<'r of the painter, was bom iu I'hila-

lil[hi i, am. n a favourite Ameri 'an writer, tliuugh little known on
thij aide ti.e Atlantic She conimeuceil her literaiy life by writing a
book of 'Household Receipts,' which hail mi extraordinary -al- in the
States, and followed it up by a series of chddren's bookx, v. hile ber
latest woric wa baliave baa been a 'Behaviour Book'—a work .ni pa-

rcutly much required in aome parta d Amariaa. But her more
liBiwilaatwMaga have conriatad of 'PaaailSkoMM^or OatUaaaitf
Gharaetar aad Mannecs,' ofaiefiy satirical, whioh wara aa popular that
a second and sabaaqneatly a third aarlaa naa laqatoads 'Allhaa
Vernon,' a novel, and aome volamaa oS *lUaB aad Shatahaa.*
LESLIE, SIR JOH.V, was bom on tha l«tb of April 179«, at

Largo, a vilkigc ou tho coast of Fifeahita. Whan a <^ild ba waa
Weak and aiokly, which ocoaaioned frequent intarruptiona in h»
elementary ednoition. Ba however evinced at an early ago a decided
partiality for geometrical exercises, and a proportional dtsliko to tho
study ol lanj^uai^en, more particularly of the Latin, although in this

ho Bub.'.e pieiitly utt.'dned couiiiderablu proficiency. With tbe assist-

atice of bi^ elder brother Alexander, hu soon made sufBcient progress
iu arithmetic and geometry to attract tho attention of tbe parochial
(..iiiixter, thr lugh who e iuitrumoutahty he was probably preeented
to I'rofeftsurs llobia in an i .Stuart, and by their suggeatioiK, in ITTi",

aent to the I'niver.-iity of .St, An<lrew.-(. Here his abllitied :utrodii;:e-i

him to the putruuage of the Earl of Kiuuoul, tlie then chaiueU'ir ci

the university, who proposad to dafrw tba aapaaaea of hi^ educs-.i n

on the condition that bk Ibtbar woold ooaant to hia being educated
for tba ehoroh. Altar pnaawillin Ua atadiaa at thw imlimrty
doling aix aeadoaa, ba iwotod ia 17SI>64 ia oiaapaaiy with JaaM
lT0i7 riToar. JAina] to Bttboi^ whara ha itfifidthaooum ti

aafwJofthotiohBowfcrtiwayaai^laiiMahtlowhoi
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LESLIE, SIR JOHN. LESSINO, COTTHOLD EPHR.VIM.

by Dr. Ailnm Smith to aausfc in the edoCfttion of hU nophcw Mr.
Douglas, afttirwiwdtf l»rd llMtoo. la 178S liu tutor to two
AmericADs of the name of Raodolph, junior ctu U nt'i nt the Univorsitj
of Edinburgh, with whom he proceeded to Virginia, and after &u
abaence of atmut tweWe months, daring which time he vieited New
York, Pbiladeiphia, Le^ he again returned to Sootland. In the early

Mrt «C ITM h* an Mfk for Loadoa ulilk w—wdatocy UMmsmm Mvml IndMAmtft of Hteiwy Mid Himtta npntallaa ; Md
MBOQf oUMinlhinSr. Adm SBlft,wbo » aaidoatUi oooHioato
iMkV* siTm Ub ibr adfioi^ 'iwfar to approMh aa aalboa kIiom
faivoar ba waa eolieitaQB of gaininif without first reading bU «a«it%
lea* tha eaavemtioo ibonM turn that way."
nia iotentioa Menu to hav* bean to delirer leetoros on natmsl

philoMpby, bat fiwUnf, to vam bia own words, that " ntional leotare*
would not aueoeod," he determined upon writing for periodical pub-
licfttions M the readiest aoani of obtainioK a subiiatenoe. He accord-
itigly hcpnu to furnish artiolea for the ' Ifonthly Ueview,' and about
the 5a:iio tima wa« employed by Dr. William Thomson (wboie
R*" !!! -1:111.-111 CO (;c haA originally made at St. Andrews University) to
r jll.-ct and fiiniuh n~tu-n fur a Bible which was then being published
in partic From tlie tntoaUtioo of Buffun'a ' Nat'trn! Hi^tary nf

Birds,' which appeared in 1793, in nine toIuiu' ^ t-ro, ho d i'i'c'd

sufficient peouoiaiy emolument to lay the foundattou ut' hk .-suUct^avut

btdopendenoe.
lu 1791 be risit«d Holland, and in 1796 he proceeded through

nannanr «Bd Switaarka^ bi MVaay ifilb Mt, Tkemm Wedgwood.
Vyxm bit TCtom ba beaniw aaadMato fn ant* npfcHaaihip is the
University of St. Andrew^ aad tlbot^f oAHr nr fbaft af aabaial
^iloeophy at Qlas^ow, but Im batb bwtinnM ma WMMatarfttL la
^ he again srt out upon a oontioentol tour, and travelled through
Mimark, Norway, and Swrden, witl) Mr. Rob^^rt Qordon.
In 1905 he offered hlmi-c-If hs u. uAudirlnte for the profeswrship of

i.ualiu:uutic3 in Uie Uuirerfitjr of E linburgb, which had become
TALuut by the promotion of Professor Playfair to tha ohair of natural
phtii>'0|ihy. At this period the only produotion of Mr. Leslie relative
to tho pure mnthcmatiw eonrist d of an ' Kswiy on th« Rreolali m
of ludotcrinmatfl (•'.jimliotii!,' writtnii abyiil thv tirnu of his quitting
the uuirtTNity, nud printed in the ' iidiaborKh Philoeopbical Yraa»-
actions' for the year 17S8; but he had published Mveral papers on
diff-rent liruiich.!.* of phyMcs in Nicholson's ' Philofiophica! .lofimMl,'

!

and ttio Huyal Satiety of London had rpci ntly awaiile I to hini thy
Kumiord lueUaU fur his re«earohea on the nulure aud pr3pa^n'.ion nf

beat, an acoount of whioh bad appeared the preceding year (' Kxp' ri-

meotAl Inquiry into the Natim and Properties of He^t,' avo, 1601).
la addiMm to tha npuMiaB ba bad tbtM a^ioind, ha OMD* «K-ward
wUb «ba wanMat tstrUnvonhIt of Dm. HaakdyiM and Hntton, Sir
Joseph Bank% Baron Maaen% and otbar €§ diitlaatfatt; bat
the sppointmeut retted in the magiRtr»t«a md towm aooBiiQ of iSdfah
burgh, rabjaot to a dauM in thu iharUr of the vuiivenity, which
declares tbat tba aleotora ahall talio advice of tits ckrgy in the choico
of profi-asors ; and th^se being desirous of promoting the election of
Dr. Thomas 3lacknight—one of their own body, and a gentleman
pfrhAps equally qualified for the aitoation—they therefore £t«rmined
'qou nppuidii^ thiit of Mr. Lealio. They gronoded their objection
upon a. note in his ' Irnpnry into the Katore of Heat' (pajjei l?.*;, anrl
r.ut'i p. wherein he n fer* to Jluiue'* ' Tlieory of L'aii-ation.'

"inch iie dt'cigUiitM "a model of clear and accur.ito rea>oiiink',

'

wln nce hia clerical opiranentii sonicwhat illof.';ioally inferre-l that he
iail rejected thoH- ai ^-luiieiit.s wiiich uro dedueiblo from tho onserTaure
of natarn in proof of tho oxiatouce and attributes of a Creator. Tiiey
forthwith niAde a formal pcot«at against Im ekotioa, and expreaaed
their determination, in the event of bis induction into the offioe of
professor, to proseoute for hia immediate ejeotion. The town oounoil

laotiotdiB tta pnoadlag pad af tbb attial^ ba

notwithstanding oonfened tba yiafcaMiBbqt apoo Mr. LmUb, and the
clergy acoordiugly hrooght tba iflUr baltan iba Choenl Aasembly.
The debate whkb aWMd dm 'Beport of tba Dabate,' 8vo, Edin.,
19U5), and wbinb bwtad ftr two daya, ma maAad by strong pturty
Kpirit on the ride of tbo plaintiffs, and by the powaflu aadaanastie
arguments of .Sir H'-iiry Moncrirff, who cooducted dw dafteoa. Near
midnight on the «ecoud day (23rd of Hay 1806), the case waa dismiX^ed
a» ' v<:xatiooa.'

Mr. Ledie e-ii<-reii iiiiii:pcliately upon hi« official dutiea, whioh ho
oODtanoe'l (iiseharf^i- with zest and aaaidnity during the fonrtetn
fellowmg; yr ar.-. In ISO'J, iit>on th^ dftith of Professor Playf.itr, he

tijlej to the cli.iir of natural philosophy, when his first cars was
'iin cieii to tho ojtt' uaion of the appiimtiw required in tiie more

i-K' d «<:jriiB of experiiiieiils wluch ho thought neorasary for the
Jiiuiilr»lion of Ui« coursL'. ' This indeed, ' says his hiogr?iph*T, Mr.
*M>ier, "was an object of which, from th^ fir^t to Uiv ln«t tiour of
W« incumbency, ho nowr last fi,;ht; and it is dii? to hua to stit-
that it was through hia oxertioos tlui* thi- loe.^ii'* of exp<;ri:i..]itid

ulustration, in the natural phiio«ophy wtro hrat juado worthy of
oniVMBilf." H« was knighted on the 27th of June 1832, and

iHMt on tbaM of Movember in the aiuue year, at bis smt at- Coatee
m nlsabba^ about two aaiaa ftoot tba phaa oC bis ba th

't WM about tba year 17M-9fi, wbilo oMOfM npuu a long aeries of
b;5»aet(ical ttCMttetaC^ tbal ba aitbar tatevMrtad or boifomd
froui the 'OoUi^ngBi SipariiMnltt*' «rB«anali« bk
«oo. BIT. Tot ni.

Th- rmonieter. lie supposed the propagation of nulianl heiil to take

place by meant of aonal pulsations, a «nppoF,iti jii ^^ hiLdl ;<pp««u-s

irrsooneileable with the existenoe of nkli aiuu i<i v<i.:n<i, :tiid equally at

varianoe with the more r«c«Qt experimental rosidtA of Mtsa^rs. Dulong
and Petit. Uo assumed moiover tlie- iiuirerx.ility of what is usually

termed Newtcm'a law, naiucly, " tfatit the decrements of heat of a
eootiaif body aia praportioual to the difference between ila taov**
tatasaandtMafftbaaacioanding medium}" whwreasitiaknointa
bold oo^jr ao hoc aa tbafedUhmaa doaaBot aioaad tnm 10* la BtT.

Bia own tbeoriaa todaad Himrthtim appnar ti> bn rathsr tbt tftntmii
of a bold and active Cmg than tba Imical deductioas front any
catabliabed foots, and. aa an ahaoat bMritable consequence, the nnolfa
to whioh they lead him appear equally fanciful. Of tbi< ch:irA9ter IdW
his cooclusioDs, ttut "Uie matter of the moon is pho^ph ire^cont, aad
at some future period our satellite will become dim and seem blotted

from tho blue vault of heaven ;
" that " the earth contains a concavity

filled with concentrate'! Siglit, shiniag ^vilh lrittn:si» refiilijcneo and
overpowering ^pleud'>ur," au 1 olUf-rs of Ukc nature Ho n^.'iinh d tlie

inventive faculty as the highert with whii:U Iho mind can bj uiidowLMl,

.md attached 80 little importau co to ind.ietive i.iidij'o[ihy t\,,t li.: has
l«eon beard to deny that any merit is duu to Ricoii a^ it" ionu l T As
;iii nutlior, he waa deituieiit in Kyitematio arrariL;em 'ut and simplicity

of styla. Ait a ietiturer, ho wa* liabln to fall Bhort of a i»liif,v-'t3ry

elucidation of his snbject by eHtinuitiiig too highly either tho capacity

or the previous knowl*4ge of ha au i;turs. llul ou the other iuum^
his active curiosity, varied reading, and powerful memory, M to tba
ttoquisitiou of vonr aztaoiivo knowledge, wbi^ in many inataooai ba
sucoesafaDy afpwd to fha paaaMttoa af aeiaaa% aad " hi* exquisite

iostruDMma and tMwbiiaiiiit dartoai will «?«r atlaik utility no
less than tba oi4Bl«*B^«fbblaboan.''

Besldea iba voiha 1

has left

—

' Elements of Qeometry, Qoometrioal Analysis, and Plane Trigo*
nometry,' Bvo, 1809; the same abridged, 1828 ; 'Qrametry of Curve
Lines,' 8vo, 1821; 'Philosophy of Arithmetic,' 1S17; 'Account of
Rxperimenta and In.^tnnnent)i dependiog on thp rRlationa of Air to
lint and .MoiUuru,' l^:uo, ISK!; ' Elements of Natural FUkaopbyi*
vol i. (containing Mschasiat and Hydrottati in), Svo, lt$S3.

I

In tha h'dMnryh PMUuopkical JVa'Mac.'ifjn.f ;—'Obierrations on
Eleetrioal Theorise,' 18S4 ; ' Oa certain ImpreasionB of Cold trans-

(
mitted from the higher Atmoipheres, wta • DanHpttofc aC aa
instrament adapted to meamre them,' 1818.

In the Bncydojxrdta /inra/Mtra . —Articles ' Achromatic Glasseis;'

'Aooosties;* ' Aerouautics;' 'Andut^' 'Angle;' 'AngU, Trisectioa

of;' 'Arithmetic;' Atamaokar/ 'Barometer;' 'Barometrical Utfr
suromants;' 'Climate;' «Oald and Coagelatioa

;
' 'Dew:' 'latw*

palatfgaj' 'Meteorology;' *Pkiati«MortbaMatbaautiaalaDdehyBi«al
Maoata diuiog the Kightoaatb Gaatoiy/

In the Edinburgh Jievitw

:

—Papers on the ' Ifemoirs of the Sodoty
of Aroueil;' on the 'History of the Barometer:' on 'Uelainbre'a

Arithmotio of the Orooks;' on Von Bnoh's 'Travslaj' oa HaaabaldtTa
' Physical View of the Equatorial Kegioas,' and Ua *lteTCla}* au tba
'Attempt!! to diaoover a North-West Passage^'

la \ :i;hohon's PhxUuophical Journal, voU. iiLand iv.
:—

' De.icriptiotl

of an Hydrometer and Photometer;' 'Oa ttta Abaorbent Powers of
diH'erent K.artiis;' ' o)>«^rvations ott UgbAaad Haa% witbSaoHifaaoa
tlio Euqriirios of Dr. HcrsoheL'
Some |)aperfi by hira on physical subjects were aho read l>ef rro tha

Royal iiociety of Loudon, but none wrre ever priut**! in their

'Transactions,'

{3ftmoir <tf Str Johtt Ltslie, bv Maevey Napier, 1888.)

L'ESPINASSE, HADivMOlSKLLK, the name of a lady mnch
celebrated in the Parisian literary circles soon after the middle of last

century, was bora in 173S. 8faa is saptMMsd to hare bsen Iba lUa*
gitimato daughter of peopis of rank, abo waa employed to xaad to
and converse witb Mauune du Dsttod la bar Miodaaat b«l babif
ambition^ wsO-iaBinbad, and aloqnant awdowad wItt mock etwbat
the French call Tesprit—she attraolad lhabrtawst of the circle snr-

rounding Madame du Dsffsnd to aa aartaai wblch greatly displeased

that lady. Modemoiaells rEspinasae waa consequently dismissed, but
nhe had tlie boldness to plan, and the ability to execute, the collection

of a brilliant liteisty circle round hecaelfL In 1761, when D'AIembert
fell ill she Dorsed him witb seal, and tbeooefurth he ri-sided in her
home. Martnontrl, who in hU •'Mimoins' hai given a very full

account of thi^ lady, state!! that nha made tiivcra atl^iiipt^i to rcaom-

pliHh a high iiiatniiiociiiil allinnoii, uud in one instance iudiiwd the

reiationa of a noblo ^>puiiard on whom r^hi.i imd iiin'-ie au iiupressiou to

alloiv bitu ttJ retiini to France, liy procur.n^ u false luedi-'al oertiJiiiate

thut it was De:'<i^n;iry to hiB lieulth. .Morellet, th" uuclodn-law of

Marmont*), however in hia 'Memoire*' throws doubt on this story,

siie clieil in I77i>, to ih« gr. at ^rief of D'AIembert, whoa aba bad
lou^ tuurlitied by aot returuiug his affection. Tbros vofaUBH af bar
love-letters, oonspiouous fur ardent aloqoaaee^ww paMiahad la IBOft

LE:»1NU. QUTTUOLO BPHBA.IH, wM baia an Aa Ifad at

1799 at Kanautoia Upptr LoMtio, of whicdt plaaa blalUbar
WM p««tait Hia aHaabataaA to wading disptayad itadT ft«m bb
aarUaal abJUbaad, aad ba waa a datoanrol bookaat aa aflawbea

0( bit tttaaoadbHur dtUgaoaa biatadr
e U
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tuffioient i<1«:a mny bo formed whrn it ia Btate<l tb>t mhila at tb*
gcliool at Mei-Bi n he peroaed a number of classic authors b««ii]ea those

wbiih ••iilereil int<i th<? oouiae tUert oJopti-d. aud furlbcr tranalnted

the third a'.'i t'uurth bunko uf Euc^d, and drew up a history 'jf mathc-
mntics. He continue i at thi't Kemiuary till the uiiiidie of 17-16, when,
on taking K'avo of it, ho Jtlivcrud a dinaour^a ' Do Matbeuitttici

Birbaiorum,' Frotn M<;i.sjie!j he wa.9 aetit to the Uuiyersity of L' ipzip,

wbcre, thimgb lio att-u ltd ui i^y C"iirs«a of Ivclur n o;i Viii . iiu

br.incbt:s of loaruing, hia application wiu Dotvei^ regular, hid atUution

now beginniog to b« directed to other punuit*. He began here to

form Mvenl liteimry Inendabipi and ooniMctiona, and acquired a

deaktod fl»th> tiwifa% awwfc to tlwdiiwtUfaction of hb parents

ud feb iiit«v irfa* wintd Um agdut ift m bt ing not ool; iriQiog

ImtMbl: while it wm •!«> with Um extremeet difficult* that the
fanilj eooH Motribute aoy allowuw for hie »upport. Thw latter

drcttoictanue convinced Letalng tbat it wia time for liiin to think of

hiftio( for himaclt Accordingly he detannisod to uevote his tal>-uta

to po try, criticiiim, and beUe«-ieltreii, u that ii«ld of literature which
had bacu k'u.'-t of all ooltivated by hia countrymen, aud wberi?, bt-side*

having few rivals, be nii;^bt employ bia pen with grater advai.taga

to cAhcM an »cll as to bimacir. His Crvt pruductioiu Wcru one or t.vo

zniDor dramatic piocoa, which wero j riutcd in a jourual entitled
' ICrmuuterui.giii siiiw VergnUgi-n.'

The departure of bis friend Jlyliiis for I; jiliii du-tcr^i.itn-d Liasiug it)

fv.l w him thilLer, as ho hoped there to i.ud hitMSKlf mure f^rourod

b) ojipiTUiiiities for litrr. r,, ju KTi«l.ini:9. lu coujiinctiou wjlh MslUis
he 'i'._Mu a quirti'rly tiubl.ij,.i mu, • V,- .'..n- Ji.^'.orie dca Tlioii'.<r,e'

»htrt!iu tl.ey inlerided to lai.e an lu-.tyriutl ami critical view o: the

drama thrvu-^Lout Europe, a aubject then iiardly toucho'l upon. The
worh however was not canned OB bejond it* fourth nuiuber. About
the ramu time he pnUiibtd Mm w fait eady poMUL aad Mt about
atudyiug Spauiah, frum nUoh Iw ditttly after tauktMl Huatttnt
*i:aanicD d« loe Iiifl«ie»f tart Im aiiht •Mlrhaw wlwlad aomething
more likely to fix poUie aUmllga. PtrfMpalM ilnmd altll leae jodg-
mtnt when, in ouDjuoction with hiayacuwwbmlhariMiMliOatilioD^
he commenced a Latin translation of KlopetoA'a * IIliriaV it be
thouid be rendering hia mother tongue and hia coontrymen a aervice

bjr diverting tbem from the original poem—one that forma an epoch
ia and K^fe such an impulse to the German language. Knrtunately

the brocLers learned that a eimilar tranulation was undertaken by the

Danish chaplain at Madrid, uu wliich tl ey ai>uud(jnt:<l thu ta>k. At
Ud* time Leaking wa-i re-idiuk: .it Witicutjcr^', wh. ru his brother »ait

purcuin^ bi< eludiia; but he again rtturneil t) Ikrlin, and fermed n

close intiiLjae}' with Moses Mendelsohn aud Nie^ hii, u h.eli Ijad a highly

beneficial iuflu' i.ct! iiptju all th« three. Sii vei, a-i uuc of liU) bio-

(;rn]ihfrB exi re!>i<e i". tinire 'l iu two, e-;. cci,dly whoa one piir of

them is hxed upeu '.\hut is at a di^tau,.c, another upon VNhat ia dose
by, and tbe third upou what lies between those cztremi-«. It i» not
alwaja that such litoiary partnerahipe are snoccaafol, but in this case

lolAtIm fMidIi orLmW* MdlbBddMohii'a jofait

tba dttwftatioB 'Pope abMetMliiiilMr'im^), the object

» to diov tbat tin Sngliih pon had aoflaad pbilooophicalof whiali
^tem.

Omitting mention of bia other Ittotai; oooQeotiou^ among whom
Bamlsr atood high in hU private mtaoiii, and also of hu varioua trans-

latknw and leas imfKjrtant prodwUmML klongtng to this period, we
pass on to hit * Uis* Sara Sampeon,' the first specimen of domestic
tragedy in (Jerman literature. In vain did the critica object to it,

thai it wax a dramatic nondescript, and that it was made up of leiui-

niire-ri ce-i <il ilugliah novels and tmgodiea. Little cared the public bu'.v

it had been produced : it wna enough fur them that they felt its )jower

and its beauties: it accuriiin^ly ouly excited a great sensatiou in

Germany, but was tranela'td in othtr couutriea lictween this and
hia next dramatic ma«terp.<'C' H, Miaoa von Uarubelu' n:,i\ 'i^iuilia

Oalotti,' which latter, thuuj^h eo^jpuscd in 17(33, ws4> not ultioiutely

dismisted from the hands of i'.n ;iutb>.ii tiil 1772, waa an interMU
which, BO far from have been posaed imoccupied, astonishes us by ibu

imiltitnilii anil uriiilj nf iha aiil\ia<i|a wi uliiiih 1 aaiion Ihw miijIiij i il

laWgr fca aadMa MibIi WwdalMnlw aad MlaeUi imdaBtook the
'BaUottok dar abBaaam—whalU^; wfckh ataj fairiar bo mid to

have bMD tho beat Utaaqr joanal Garmai^ oould then boaatt and
OTen now it m^ bo laltawd to with both plMaun and profit for th«
raltiable information and pieces of criiiciam which it «np^ai^«. To
thisptriod. from 1753 to 17&0, during which he tended at lierlin,

belong hia ' Fables' aud hia * Littacaturbriefe,' or ' Letters on Litera-

ture' (17£9), a Ufeof Sophoola^ aftw the manner of Beyle, and a
trau>Itttion of Diderot's dramatic piicea, From 1730 to 170^ Breslau
was hiB reridence, be having accepted the appointment of government
i«ccret.<ry to General Von Taueuzien. Here he found himself quite iu

u new Bjbcre, \eiy advantageous in aome respects hut in others the
reverse

i fur, greatly to the aatouishmout of all, he be-^an to addict
bimaelf to play v ith an eagemeas quite at variauce »ith i> philocuphioul
temperament. If he seldom sullcred in pocket, bei.sg goui raily sue
eeaafulat the faro-tuble, Le jruhitly mtieiud m he/itii, inr ..uui w,ls

hia agitation even whilo «iuniu£. that the pcrspixatiou would drop

pen, bat employed the Utt<r on BOT'jr,il autii] larian and literary subjects

and topics of cri'.ici';::i.

At length he g:ivn faro aij 1 his .ij.poiutmcut ; returned to Berlin,

and tbe foilowiuij y - ir
l
ui iiihe 1 liii ceh I ra'ed ' L:ioraou,' the moat

finished of his pru-u work", alli.oujjh in i'.sclf iucomplele. Tbe foliow-

iug jeiir was marked by anoti.tr literary triumph, namely, )r.-^ ' M ...ni

vou I'.arubalm,' aud the succeeding one by hi» ' Drasiialurfjie ' auii the
' Antiquariacbe Bricfe.' After this he vina preparing to put into

execution bis loog-weditated journey to Italy, when bis friend Ebert
obtained for him tho altoatioD of keeper at the Wolfcnbuttel Libraiy

(1770), of wliidt odafarated and oxtenaiva oollection, comprising aboirt

10,000 aaasiucripH Md ttC^MW printed Tolurae^ ho pabUmod m
acconat antitled 'WaUtaliaiWlHlira Fragmonte,' 177S. Uls'Emflk
Ctalotti,' wbiefa, after long nmainin; in an unfiniahed atale^ waa omr
pitted and pttuithtd in 1773; bus bem criticiscr) as maiilfeating moM
of paycbological study than of poetical impulse. His last dit1ll%
' Xatban,' which waa toanslated many years a^o by the late WilliaB
Taylor of Kortvicb, was also almost the Wt of all Ilia litanurjf pao-

ductioii*. From that time, 1779, hi-' health and spicita viaiUy deointed
very fast; ho became subject to altucka of tomnoleney in auch a
ilegree that he waa unable to rouse himself^ or even keep awake in

the society of bis most agieeablo friends; thus ufTordiug another
htnking instance of great uieutal poorer su.c oded by complete
exhaustion, and th.<»t prematurely, fur bo hail entere l ouly ia'.o hi*

fifty-third year whe;i he .Ued, February 1j, 17:1.

Few writers wijo have written so mu-h hive written so carefully;

Lin', lonsidered with regard :<j !>t\l: alone Leasing'* works bad a lu t-t

LtiiiCticial influence upon German literature. Among them are several

iiiasterpiocaa of vaciona Uud^ iodudinK his admirable Fablea; yet it

ia uot ao mueb for thaaa aa fbr what Ea did Cor ttieir litrratuxa gao*'

rally that his countrymen aro iodabted ta Um. He waatba iokta
baatow upon it thoaa gcaoaa aadthaaaaMHwlio foMMM in «yahift
bad till then barn daMffc

Hia brother Kabl GotxHIU. Lmbm (boiB Iflth July 1740), wb»
pabli'hed hia biography and aomo faathtmoOB pteaa, is 1798, wroto
several comedies, which, aitbongh BOW alaoM fngotteo, wero not
without merit for their humour aad UfaUnesa and also "ViH*^
considerable dramatic tUont.

'LESSIKG, KAUL FK11':UUICH, waa born at Breslau. Fohraair 8,
ISOS. Uis futher (a nephew of the poet Leasing), wishing hia aon lo
become on arc hit-'ct, sent him to ISeilin in 11)21 for the pnrpaas of
plu<lytiig aiclutButure. Vouug Lessiug however had set his heart ou
IkIu); a painter, aud by tbu advice of IVofe-S^r K'is«l dirrcted his
atteution to landscape, which he studied to such pui| o»e that bis
first picture, 'The Lhurehjard.' proluoeda griat tuipreai-ioa. But
attratltd to Du.-St Idurf by Willielui Schadow, he there turned to

hietorical painting, and eoon cuuu- to be rc);uidod as one of the uioct
promising of the young painters who were lookiug up to Schadow as

their gtiidik Among the more important works which he produoel
in thia his fiiat maant^ aa it ia tarmed, arc tho cartoon uf tbe * Battle

of laoninn;' ' Tha OairtU bjr tho t>ea-side
;

'
' The Court-yard of the

ConT«lift^%8MiV aaaw' (W« b tho Museum at Cohigas)^ • d^p^
Uriy poemal work wUeh haaaato very popuUr ; ' Tho Paath a(
Frederick IL;' a 'Seaao finim Lanoro;' 'The Bobbi^' •
striking genre picture, with a remarkably lioh landaoape; aad abow
all bis ' Itoyal Mouraera,' firat exhibited at Berlhi in 1830—a woA of
great purity and elevation of style and powerful ezpreaaaon ; for ths
head of the king it may be noticed Schadow sat aa a modcL Bo now
again for awhile studied landaoape amhkt aoma o( the wilder aomaary
01 Oennany, and produced aome very striking forest and Baoaataia
VI! ws, and a grand 'Scone in the Kifel,' which waa greatly admired.
Uut again, in it'is, Lcsaing returned to history, but tUs time adopting
u bolder, richer, aud IcM aevore manner. His first picture vrat t^«
' Tyrant Ezxelin in Captivity refusiug the exhurutiau-. of tho Honks'
Uis grand work, 'Huss before tbe Council of Cuii=t.%iioe,' waa finiabe i

in 1:42, aud at onoe took ite place oa oue of the most important
f
r:

duutionsof the school of lJua-«eldor£ It was followed by t:iu C-i .t iru

of Tope Paschal 11. by the Emperor Henry U." The ohoico oi t:.e>e r

jecta, and the earnest treatment of tbem comjdeto-l the rupture. wL
bad for aoma time been imminaat, between Leasing and that s^ct.

,

Ala agita

ftoaahb
wmio Winning, Uiat uie pcrspuauou would drop
M* did not howoiw Ua atadiaa aad hia

of thoBMdaniaacmattaahoolafjpaiDtiag wbioh boaatad itself strialy
KomaB Oattolk^aad lAkk haf ndhared with iafloxible rigidity to

the aoTOM Btyle of art loawgwralod bj Tcil^ Behadow, As
theology eo ia art l,et*ing hod bo*n grfdwHy hnaking a«^ from tkh
school, and adopting the freer and mora dnunatia atflaL wliich te«

diitiuguished all bis later works ; and under Ilia iaiaoaootbo '

Dtisseldorf (>ainters have Ukewise adopted a aimilarly frae i

manner. Of Id^ later works may bo mentioned the ' Btti

llongoU (1241) near Liegnitz,' 'A Scene in the Hoasite War,' 'BMsa|e
of the Crusaders to the Holy Sepulchre,' • Knight by the Wd,'h(k
Leasing is a pain i or of great original power, of a thoroiiglily poetical

turn of mind, and puas<->s<'a much mental vivacity and an »ame>t lova

of nature : and ho is woU htted to be I ho leader iu the reaction bva
Cut style whieh at hrst waa of the great uilue in its elevation aai

purity, but M emed lo bo fast niergitii; forii.ality and luanuchssi.
L'KSrU\>'UE, SlH HeKJid;. waa boru lu iNoiiolk iu ICKJ. hlte

his father, be was a royalis^ attd he accompanied Uharlaa L to
tedfaldM. HowaaaawHad by fkm iwliaiiira of tfca
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MM.ud iAIimM Hto n— wiKri

to l» ikot M t tp; but uma dday bkring

IMimiJ to «MKpB. ia

in Bwifc fUiUTing
tOtO, h» atik» maatir, fitti ntotiwd in 1658. hmlag to taVo

dvaatag* til*gnwd Ml of sOnM^. GromiNll h»«iag Uken bis

part, his hopw mm flhiil, thondt tUi iTuwimlllOTf catued him to

be e;eit with MOM tMpkiall llj bTi Mmds tlwM|dut!<. After the

Re-toration he wm •ppolnted c«Di>or of the pr«*a, uid in 166S he
brought out B paper called tlie *Public Intelligencer.' He was devoted

to the court, and on the approach of the Revolntion of 168S loct ail

hi* appointment*. Ho dird in 1704.

His worics confist of a yaat number of political pampli1cti<, liesMpn

trnriilations of Jo<ifcphu», Cic-ro's ' OfHccB," SfU''<':i'-< ' jlma!?,' Ki n-

miub's ' Colloqwiea," .ICnop's 'Fable*,' Quevedo's ' Vi«ion«,' Jtc. Hi> is

centrally and very justly centiired for having u»©d too many vulp-ir

till 1 cnari<n cxpri'rt^ous in bis Tersions of clasaio kutborab but on a
ref-jrttice to Kchiir Ti low tran^Ution of ' Ter<!nM * tt tllll 1m flMUld
that tills fault wild not |iuou]i«r to L'EBtrnn^e.

LE SUEUR, JKAN FKAXV'OIS, a very distinguished FVeoeh
oompoaer, knight of the Ld^iun d'Honneur. and director of th«

mnue of th* Emperor Napoleon L, was the deaoendant of an aaoioDt

ftoiOTf and bom in 17S6. After iMTing been Ualtn do CbapoUo of
Mrcnl Mthcdrak in France, for wUoh 1m mbmhwiI «pHb wnaiMr
«r iDMMi, motata, fto, Ua repatattm «dbd Unl toBlMlh wbiN ko
prodaced hia fife grand odoim: 'La Cmmt,' 'Flinl ok Vliglnie,*

•TA^maqao,' 'Lea BaHea,*^ and 'In Hart d'Adua,' all of which
display more or loo.i vigtmr of imngiaaliM^ nndeur of style, and
judguient in rzccutiun ; qualities which IndliaM Baeohini to Sity, that

IM knew bat two Italians who ooald be eompared to him. That H.
La Snoor potaeatod a strong active mind may b« inferred from bis

compodtiona ; but of thu he gave other proofs, as well as of liU'r^ry

tilent; bis work on musii: ailajitoil to ^ntred Bolemnitias, is highly

esteemed ; and a notice by hiui concprning uiicicut music, ftCcum-

fiiujjiijg the traii-iUtioa of ' Auacri' u' hy M. Oail, Lct un!y ehows
eon«iileixil>lo Icamiug. but, in th« opinion of M. Ginjtuciii-, Imt thrown
ome new light on tl::\t very obaonre sabject, the mu-^ic of thu Grix.'k8.

[1 (Irt-riiui philosopher, is (tencr.iUy reg;nrded aa the

I't^fiiunl iiro|ioundi r of wLiit Las biiii called the atomic phili^cphy.

The time aini ]')ace of hin birth are utikiiowu; ht? was the di6.jipk' of

Zeno and the teacher of Di tnccritu", and was born, according to

Diogenes Laert. (ix. 30), either at Klis, Abdera, or in Uio island of

XiM Hono of his vriUnga havo oomodown to va, with tbe oioeption
^ a Ibw firacmaota ofa tnatiae * Ob Min^' whioh havo

'

far Stotooa Soma aooonnt of Ui hBoiiphiesl doetrioaa la'ilvaB
Keg. Laert, Iz., 80; Aiiatotla^ *I>a Attma,' L i; Ptatat^ 'Da
I'lncitis Philoeopfa./ e. jyB^ p. 888, B.; Ciearot 'Do Nat. Deor..' L 24

;

Lact.'uitius, 'Dirin. Inatii,* IE IT; 'Ba Ira D^' c. 10; Fabricii,

'Bibliotbecn Gtspea,' to! it., p. 658, 659, od, Harlea; Bayle, 'Dirt.';

and the article lJEiiocniTr:.-> in thin work.
LKUNCLA'ViUS, JOHN (the Latinised form of his real name,

Loewenkku), nas born in ]5:;3 at Amelbum, in Westphalia. He was
one of the mobt diatiuguiithcd scholars of hie age; he was well

scquxiiited with tbe Latin and Qreek laaguag^a, the Roman law, and
the writii)L*s tif tlm futluTs, uud uUo with TurkiKh, which be leaiut

duri::^' Lia i, tiiJ. uci- .d L"uii;-,t,iutiu.Jt,li:. H.j liii'd at Vienna, 1593.

The most iiuporttut ol thw worii^ of Lcii:iclavi.!» are :— Editiona of

Z-jaiuius, Procoj-iius, 4c., Basel, lifl' ; MudmuI IVln'ologu", Basel, K'TS

;

Diun Ca«.iiu», l.'''f'li and HMC
;

Xfiiiiiilniii, IfjG'J, Par., K^i, i6j5 : Jubu
d DjU1>uicub, liasel, 1578 ; and tu:ujy tr i.li-.r^ i-f tlir fu'lu'rn, lio also

Wrote ' Coinmi^ntatia de Moscorum btlua adverHus timumos Gestis,'

b Pistorius's collection of Polish historiana, 1655; ' Hnaulmaniots
Bistotii^ Ubri xviii,' Frank., 1595 : * Annalea Stdtanorum Othomani-
^aimjhank, ItOT^ a ttanalatioBmm tho German of Gaudier ; 'Jus

QoMMlDiMinui^ tarn Canooioom qoam GiTfla^'Flcaiilt., 15&(> ; ' Veiaio
*( Bate ail BnioHia UL Ltbawam BaaittooB, ana oniveni inria

Booad at ailltt^ia Impantanaa,' Baaal, W5, LaydM^ 1617.
LBUSDBK, JOB N, waa boni dIUtntaht in 1034. Ba atadM the

Oriental languagea, and partioolu^ Habiaw, with graaik anoaaaa at the
universities of Utrecht and Amsterdam. In 16i9 be was appointed
profeasor of Hebrow at Utmcht He died in 1099. Leusden was one
of the bert Babcaw adidan of hia atS tluKuh paHiapa twt aqnal
to the fioxtoilh Bona «f Ua mkanij atttk ooMattad Willi
advantage.

The moat impflataalafLantden'A works ar« :
—'PhilologiuUebncus,*

Ut, 1658, 1672, 1695, Amsf., ICSi.l :
' Philologus fl.jbni.' vMixtuii,' Ut,

16*3, 4c j
' I'hilolo^u.-i II-lM-n':>-(.,r,r. u.", ft., ]i.i7", Ail', •th'j^o tbrtu

*^um<w fontaiu usuny luh'-uh dL<cu^.>i <i;!< on Ih'^ urifioal 1 iji^uiiges of
th.i ISiui-

, tho tt..ite of t...j llcbi..!W and Gr^tk teit, and that of the
Scp'.uagiDt, aj •.'.tili ;i.n cousidcrabio infona.iliun un .lewi^h rites and
totjquitien); ' Joi!;ia lUustratua,' Ut., IGjH , 'Joel Ki[ili(^»tus,' kc,

yj^, 1657; 'Scholia 8yrjaca,' 165»-72; * Ouomaaticon Sacrum,' 16'i5

;

Qatia Hrtmioa et Phdologica Voteris Teatamonti,' Ut, 1083, a useful

)*« for boginners; 'CUvis Qr»ca Novi Testam^nti,' Ut, 1672;
ComaadinmOriMamMovi Taatamauti,' Ut.. ia; bestodition,
1768; 'Oaaq^diam JBibliciuD,' Ub, 1674, Haile, 1786: 'Novttm
iestamentna nHMiii< Ut« U7S» Bm alao «rot« tbo Pmbaa and
uttrodueUoaa toAtUm Brtmr BIU%' Aaak U66l<o7k ani adbtA^* 'BUufibCUllMnto' (l«8«)^«BAtt«imia afLI|MfMaW»X

and Bochart (IV15, im). Ue publUhed wfaial MaBoala of HabiMr
Qrammar.wUahlMiMfaraMalinootaatiNljMhMiftaBBailaaC Ba'
bad oomaansad tti adilldiioftba^riaoTanioaaflkaBaiirlii

~

which wa4 publi-hed after hia death by Sebaaf, lamlaa. ITOB.
LEDWENHOEK or LEEUWENHOEK, ABTBOKT VAlf,

horn at Delft in Holland in 1632, and does not aaem to have had
the advantage of a learned oducstion. The skill which be poFsessed
in grinding glasaea for microscopra first brought him into notice^ and
his microscopes were said even to excel those of tho celebrated
Eintichio l>ivinL He did not confine his attention however to the
mcc!:anir il construction of Instruments, but made many roaoarchca
on the minute stnieture and cotnpoaition of various animal fluids and
?<iili i ti'xt'ires, and he acquired groat famu a-* an ana'umist .ind physio-
h gist. 1 tr. Do Oraaf ititroduoed him to the notice of tho Royal Sociely
of L<-indon, and the greater numb«r of his discoveries and researches

Were pnbltahed in the ' Philosophical TransactioQi.' of tl.at body. His
first communication was traaismitted to tLo lluy.-il S icij'v by D« Oraaf
in 1673. His contributions to the ' Pbiloaophinvl IV .ni n i innn' became
afterwards numerous and important, and amounted altog ther to about
lis papors^ which are included between No. 91 and ^o. 3^0 of that

won. Ia 1680 ka ma ahosan a Fallow of tbe Royal Soeiaty, and ha
waa mada • aaMwaiMiidhif member of the Aoadeuy of Seianeea ak Paria

in 1697. Ba i^iwaHtobaTOpaiiadlhawbolaof bklifeathianatiTa
plaoe^ devotto^ ua dma ta mlwaaamile laaaatahaa^ ehiefly nlatinc to
anatomy ; and the aacceaa wbioh attended bla obaerrationa ia aaid to
have principally arisen from bis having paid the most minnto attenttoa
to the grinding and polishing of •ingle Imaai^ whiah Iw always uaed
in preference to tbe compound micruMopo.
The aubjeots of Lruwenhoek's labours were ao nomeroos, that wa

can only briefly mention some of the most important of them. Soma
of the antogonitts of Harvey object.^d to his doctrine of thi< circulation

uf the blood on the ground that, if tho blood passed directly from the
arteries into thv veins, it could not nourish the parti through which
it flowi d. Thi# qu'.istion was undecided, when Leuweuhook comma-
niottted a memoir to the Uoyal Society, in which ho stiit.- 1, m the
rt-.siilt of hi» exp> riniuiil", that, contrary to the opinion of ll.irvi-y, the
pasinge of tho blood waa not immediate from the aiterics luto the
veins, tioivever in liifO, hav;n_' v< ry curefully ri^-examinrd the couno
of the circulation through the minute vcsaels of a part with a more
periect nuoroaoope, ha discovered and clearly d<MuoU'<lr»trd th.it the

artcriea and veinB aia oontinuooa. Ha even refused to admit that
than la any ihkha batwaaa lha actarial and vaMoa aafiOana^
batma ha aaid Ort liimpaMttb todalMHiBa wkmailSa taf^

nioato or Taiaa bagb. Tin htaak liifaaHgaltuiiii ham |N««d tha
oonctoaionacftteffaatmlawacoplattolwaSiMly aewaet} wrthoq^
the tranaik of the blood from arteclae to vaina ean be observed by
means of the mioroeoope in many tranqMunet parte, aa the web of tbe
frog's fuot, yet the nature of the minute or capillary vessels throogh
which the conununication is effected is imperfectly understood.
At the time when Leuwonhuek made these observations the chemical

doctrines reigned in medicine, and all tho proceesea in the animal
economy were explained by chemical changes : tho blood was said to
un li r .Li ihtj [irocuw of formeutattuo. Lciiwrnliot k li iumphantly
oppoied this hy

[
otheBid, obji-ctinglo it that, if loniicutitioii toolc place,

bubbieB of air a uulii Ik- geuer.ncd in 'ho i t:.-.-st;li, nhicli i.uiilii nuvor be
obserTfd, Hi- a!,5u dii-ecleJ his altenliou to tin.- furm of the globules
uf thu bli>LiJ, which .Malpighi bad ulreoi-ly U.-co-. i-n- i, Ij> u .vunhoek

itt.iU.-it tiiut thry are oral and flattcuod, and that cicti is composed of
six exceedingly minute couicat piirticies, which separately do not
rcQect the red colour, but which by their union oommunioate to the
blood the physical twofwrtiea which it presenta. Thia
aa the baaia of that of BaiethaaTa on inflammatinm Leu^

inpcaofof Ua Imaihaak tin* tha lad aafiilaqr

smaHarknaoiiaOBvUA fhadNolatiaa tibaya^ titotnfia af
tbehaa»^Miiifcawtito blaod aiBaaiawhttebeaaM»aagMtoiliiwa
diTided aa as to ananmrnBdala tfeMaalvaa to tha rfn afIbaaaaata
through whioh lhaf naa Lrtwaa^parimanta hare ahowa the 6all>cy

of these ideaa on taa wood.
The brain and nama wara aba <lia sabjecta of his researches. He

deecribed the oortiaal anbsteiwa aa being entirely vascular, and aaid

that the vessels which oompoee it are five hundred and twelve times
smaller than the minatest oa{rtllariaa ; and that the globnlee which
oompoae the fluid containcKi in these veasels are thirty-alx times more
minute than thu-o which form tlie rod blood. Fresh experiments
made him change hix opinions, ami in 1717 he »hoived that thA I riia

and nervea arc fibrous structures, and that tho blood-vest Is ghile

between the fibren wllioh coiopijse these tiMues. Thaie observations

very nearly agioo with thoae o: modern anatomists us to the »tructure

of the brum ; thn only j art in which L«uwenhoek scemi t> have been
deficient was in a clLai-iuL>wli J_'o of the difference of slrueturtj between

the corticU or givy and the mcioUary or white parts of tiio brain.

Thus when he discovered that the latter waa fibrous, be sappoead that

the former most be so also ; whereas tho oortioslaubetaooe ia oomnoaad
almoat entirely of blood-veaeala eonneeted bj inaaJtorif iM aalhilar

membiane, aa first abted by LaowMboak, and lamMai^ whaabaaB
aaeertalned by Valartiika^ my ^abdiat muuim Ula
vamnajly agreed «M Ika mkmmf «to hnta k
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Lcuwtiilioek exftmiiiMl tlie structure fif tlie cry.Htfilline lens, and
(IfirriUa with «iaotiiei» tho ditpotiUoa of th« libera nhJek oompoM
tbia yurl of th« orKitn of visiob; ttd h» WllllBilhtil WmlMM Ijl t i 1 1

1

Kith sfcTer&l very gooii ligur«t

Much tiM been isiud conoatning hu inTPstigntiou of tho well-known
Mid celebrated •permAtio aniniMCul**, niiicii uuce tlxe time of thoir

flntditeoTery in ]t>77 b«T« «xcit«d tbe cnrioaity and cpectilttiT* fiwcv

«f mtm OkturaUnta. Haller staU* that Ludwig Uamm (» atudsat at

LndiB) ma tba Srtt diaoovanr o< tho mbImI aaiiii^^
MIT. Lrowtnhoak,who mlanUlydamHirtttwm, dhfaptd th* bwiw of
teftiigBiaiihodiwofeCTlBtlwIiofMBlNVOC th«iuiMTMr; aadln
16T6 HitHMikar paUkhad aa loeoaol of fliam, in which he profSaawd

to ha?« aaan tliam as aarlj aa 1674. A ipmt deal baa aiiica b««n
written upoo tfaau I7 Veadmao, Buffou, Der Glaioh«o, SpalUoEani,
PlTOToat and Dumaa (tbair «s))«riiiieDta wan Bndt tagoUMtJ^ Wagatr,
•ad othera.

I>enwraho«k would have made both luore niunerooa and mere
valtialle disoovertM, if he bad poaaeised greater emdition, which
Moiiid (iHvo enlarged liia idean, nntl pr(»v(>nt<'>i! him frora miataking, as

)io dill ;u Fonio iiis-tdiuH's, jirobnbilitiufl fij.r I«c*b. TLukIio t.ftcu fiiu«i> d
tli;it he m.w wljutdiilnot i-iiat, and afcarwarda he perBi^ted in liw

mm: Ainouj.- other luintaktp l^e rotmiilared that the villtniH ur inuc<:ui>

Uiikl tjt th«s inU-htinei was iiiijH.nilur ; ho iilso maintnincd that }:'Ul»atiou

belooged to VHiin, nud uut to arteries".

Lt'uwcDhoek'c repubttiau vtim vurjr tizt<i usive. When tjueen iinry
wna ID llollaod, ahe paid )iim a vijiit, aod she was bi^blj delighted
with his curloaitiea. lie preieoted her with two of inierotoopea.

ythm tho Om PMar thoOmtima poiafaw through Dellt hi 1698,
bo Mat two of fail MmitaM to TC«iaa( Lattwealtoek to pay him a
Yi>it, mi to brlof hfa mkMnope with Ua. Tho |iyioMpbor,afWr
having ahown bia imtnuDOBU to fho wnperor, od^tod to but the
Ouiiom idieiiomeiion of the circulation of the blood in the tail of
MoeL

Lcuwenhoek died at Delft in 1723. Dendea his oontribations to the
'Philosophical TnmaactioDB,' be publtahed about 20 papers in tho
' Mctuoira of the Academy of Srioucpm.' Uia writing were collected
and publishrd ariinmtel^ in Dutch at Delft and I..eyden

;
they were

also tmiiKlated for bim into T.atin, and trintfd ut IK-Ifl, in 4 ffslg. 4to,

in 169fi-9». An Koglifh tniu-ilution was m;ide from the buUh and
Latin edilionn in 1798-1 0, by ilr. ^aniuid Houlf, in, liu. At hin
C./:>l.h ii<- ijf..ju£,it;;fd to thti Itny.il Socii ty of London a urnall ludisn
culinit, in t;.r di-mvcrs nf which wort' containf d ttiirteen httia Ijoxm
or < :i-.i>| rich liol-liiig tivo niicio<tco|,e-t li.uiditiitaely inotUit<;d with
silver, of which not uuly the Uuuea h\il iLc whole spparrLtua wvio
made with his own bands; each microicope had an object p^ut^1
baftwojl, of wUeh than was an acooiapanying Urawiug uuulv bj

(nattMpAwof SVamodCMMfor 17v:); lUoffrapkU UnivtrtUe, Jtc)

^LEVEK, CHARLES JAMKR, DovelUt, was bom in Dublin, in

1M6, aad rducated at Trinity Collrge, DuUin, where he graduated,
Bubaequently taking od^gm at Gottiogeu. As a physieiau, Mr. Leror
was attach ni to tho biglrtieaat Urus<«la, and praetieed three years;
but rv^if^ed for the more geniul ( nipIoyoMotof tbeeditonbipof the
'DiiUie ITuivereity Uocaziue.' Tt en eoiBlOMWod that OBOnnous Uitt

of uf.»p|!> wliicb o;.fnd witli ' Hnrry Lorrequer,' and for years bore
Bo uthir naiiif. 'CLarlci O'Ualloy,' 'Tom Burke,' and others stJO-

cct'd. ii; ni;d u In w vt in of litcrat'.>n!— the litcratuTO of «Liuint npirtJg

— K f. iiiid to have ber-n ojK'nrd. Tho liiiirbre-idth ndveuturer., and
wonilLiiul iHcnj'f-i", wliicli were never con()ili-tfi iinb«'< on borw'-Liack,

|irov.d M'ly iitinutivc ; ami wfiri', it i... only foir To add, wtll aiJi d by
tlio ••Rili.r fckelclira of Mr. Hublot Uruwtip. Aft r bonie few yenrs
Mr.^I.-vir bi-.-»nio f;iii|i;r.(d by tho aiif;ry I'oUticjJ etrifi- which hia

periodical involved, and he retireU It* liiu Coniiin'Ot, first o.cui.ying
oa oJd eaatle in the Tyrol, and snbeeqacntly sett iini:; at Flon-i.tv, w in. n-

bo maoiaa. Yioa the period of his retirement iruu aelivti uinguunu
NA^ Mm mUiia^ hof* boman^id by wr oouaidarable improvement
fa tOBO aad antlar. Tfcwuo monaruaUo-more tboagbtfol—oud
(Umandlw npon broad indtofc *fho Km^^ht of Onyuo' fa om*
tub wmarkable for thii^and ooBtalas C8i)iia.l pietoMO of Iriab Bib
hi VBM aticifaig tfaaoi of fho UDioo. But period of life, ss well aa
ohaiigo of OMnfoliaB, IW^ hove i&(lu«ed tblL Mr. Lover's anonymous
writioga are only leaa numerous than those acknowledged : amongst
them being ' Con Cregan,' an Irish Oil BUs, and the 'Diary of Uorsce
Temp!<>tt '!i * To n certain extent Mr. Lever is known to have been
the hero of hiH advcntnrous storiea. He paaaed his earlier year* in
brpttkiug )jori<fi!, nnd what time emild be »|v.iri d from hon-es was com-
monly lii-vofcd to b.Qatinj;. So Into as the present autuuiu hu ha«
ifiitTyri d Fhiiiwregk in th>? ciimsio Ouif of iipesia, and with a youthful
umi: li' : only rtacuod after battling for au hour with the wav.K,
in wtnch thirty-four years aizioa Sb^ky hMt hia Ufo. oheap
edition of all ilio mMoft of thfafofvlv aafbar la mmmad aa
in preparatioD.

LEVKRIDOE, RICHARD, a celebriited hini^cr towards tho end of
tho 17th and beginning of the l»th centtirica, lot whtim rurc&ll wrote
moat of hia bass loaift Ho waa hi much request in all oonvivial
parties, and aa he paniMii a talaal ht lyikal poolry as weU aa for

ad oqnp«ai«6^^ aownl of Oio aaan bir wfcldi ho da^
rof Ida •Mtgaitai, Anoog tbcae

WD. aowf
tboQyfht

Dr. Hurncy mentions '(Jhosta of every occu]>alion,' ubioh he had
bmrd p«rfortnr 1 by tlio bard himwiU. But we introduce tiis n&ine

here chiefly on account of his having set tbe mtisic to tiay'a ' lU.krk.-

Eyed Suwin,' an air whii'h, for fcendemees, beauty, and iitne^ss, hs.»

fi w riviJ«i, and \» ono of the many that prove, to evorv candid in;ii 1,

tLo Englinh tolout lor muMc During his lifi», Levtridgd ]<ubUi-h>.-d

several of his songa, in two 6vo volumes ; and, ttiungh from
abatemious, bervaelMd the advanced ase of eighty-et^l it, dying in ll&S.

•lAVJaUuiOL wa.n bom tiBkU^b
rtmokof LaManeh^hil'nuice, on March 11, 181L B>«ai

idyai the ooUNgo of Sk Us a* Com. aad afc Pwia,
ad waa adalHad to tho Potyleebnle Sebool ia 1ML Wm early

inclioalioB aaaow to have been towards chemistry, as he publisbed In

lb37 two MMQIt OB the oombination of nbospboros with hTdm^en
and with oxyna, and contnbuted some chemical papers to tho ' Die-

tkuudra de la Oouveniatioa.' He began next to diatingoiah himeelf
aa an aatroiMmer, nnd hi ^ ' Tabtea de Mercure,' and aome eaoays ' sar
lea in^galiti^ ancuhiirnt,' which appeared iu the ' Connaiaaanea d«
Tetnps,' procured Uis admisaion to the Ae*d^mie des Scienoej vx

January lilij, where he suoceeded Jean-Donnniqtte CasMnL In tb 4

year he- tuioie grand di«eoT»ry of the new planet Neptune. Ha
bad betjun iu l>i5, at the iuKtADce of Arago, to inve.slit>ite the orbit
of l'nmu.>v, and fmni cert^iiii perturbation*. whi>:h lie ri-daewd to

calculation, prov.-d tho nccc3B.iry oiiatenco of a now pUnet to aeovJUM
for them, and indicated Uio place where it would pruuddy ba fouuJ.
After a few previous papers to the InsUtate on the results of bu
inveetigationa on November 10, 184S, June 1, and August 1, 1S4C, 00
theStb of October 1840, in the 'ConnaisaaBca daaTwapa* £ar IMI^

r imwaiad hf
Bouvard and BawB. Wo ban •l>n^ flMBWaaa tiiat la 1 ,
Mr. Adams had been porauing a aimilar course, and had arrived at

the same reiulta aontewbst eiu'lier, but bad printed nothing [Aoak;^]
Alexander von Humboldt, in a note to his ' Coemos ' (n. 640, toL HiLi,

thus notices tbe dates of the steps in the discovery of Adams aad
Leverrier— Leverrier's we have given : " Adamt, without printiog aqy>>

thing, laid the first results which he obtained for the perturbing plaaet
before Proferaor Cballin in Scptrmbrr T!15, and the uruiie^ with some
modification, in the following month, October bK^fore the aatro-
nomei^royal, still wittiout publishing anything. Ti;o astronomerroyal
received from Adams his final resiilii-, with some frej.h cornctiona
ri:l»ii:-g to u diliiiijution of tile distance, in tho b. (jinuing of .Sefit*tnber
1S4G. The young Cambiidge geometrician hat oxpr ft-^ed bimM-lf witii

noble uiodeaty sMii self-denial on the aubjoui of thi» chronoln^ical a:u«>

ceasion of labours, which were all directed to tho tniae gre^^tob . cu
' I mention these earlier dates merely to show that my resulu were

at iBdopandsotly aod previoosly to the pubhoatiaB af

bia theory was fully developed. Snapicioaa Of
a causa for tho dlMiubaaoa bad boMi pMvlaad:

r, aad twt with tho inteotioii of intorferiac «i
ipat olaiaia to fba hoaour of tbe dianoaiirj iar thania b»
that hb Niaanhaa iran first publlahad to tha woild aad M«a «ha
actual discovery of the planet by Dr. Qalle : so that the tttttm atetod
above cannot detract in tbe slightest drgree from tbe crecBt daa
to M. Leverrier.' " On the verifieation of Leverrier'a diaoonar
honours of all kinds were showered upon bim ; he waa treated
Profeaior of the Faculty of ScienoM, member of the Itoreau de Loc-
gitiide, director of the obeenratory, an officer of tlie Legion of Hoooar,
and was cboiicn tr.etnber r f the I.egislittive Assembly ny the depart-
ijiciit of La Manche ; tho l)oko of Tu°cany presented aim with the
wo:ka of Ijiilih o, and the I'.nyrd .Society cf Krigisnd bfstowed on h'.r.i

tliij Kold Coj lcy lut'dal and elected hiui a member. tJn the rev.. 1 ^-

tion of DeccmbiT '2, is.'il, ho took part with the ircte-u". Emp<s*ur
of the Fienth, wa^ hhortly afier named a senator, nnd ou the death
of Ai njfo fluc''C('di-d h:m aa aatronoiiMfr to t.h# Bupea': de 1 .oMkMtudiit

" LK\S i;>;, (lEOlUJK II., w:iA born in London ou the of April
Iftli. Alltr Wing c-ducarod at variouj jsuhoole, ineludiu;^ thmt of
Dr. Burner at Orecnwich, he was for some time in a nteroantila office,

which be Mt while still very young with tbe inteutioa of studyLDg
SNdkhM. ga Bwandad a ooaaidoraMa my to Ma awdiaai atadiM

;

udthalOMaMlBahathaaaoqnindbaobaaaflf an to hioa hi aot a
few of UaaabNfBaBt laboann aa aathor. A^anilaahc. haaaiaf.
mediobaaoapraiaaiOBihooheMthataf litanlan. Ia 180 aadUW
he resided in Qernumy, aci^uiring a knowledge of Qermaa Bit aad of
the German language and htorature ; and aa he waa alreadyaoqaatolad
with French, Italian, and Spanish, he thus began his literary career
with a very unuaoal amount of aooomplisbmenc in thomodera'tuugues
c( Kurope, in addition to the more customary knowledge of tbe ilasaiial

tongura. Sinoo the yeac 1829 Mr. Lewi-e has r»«i<ied chieSy ia LcadoD,
and has been inc>:i>satit in his Uterary labours ; and f w BHtiah
antht r* have written ko largely or have exhibited w> tu.icb T>na-
tility iu their choice uf fubj<»<?t« <?Of?lb!ned with xneh unfa-.lmg treihneaa

of power in c;icli. He haa contributed coutLU;pomneo:i.'s:y or sue-

eessively to tho ' Edinburjfh," ' WeHtinin^tor,' ' llritish and VnTmgB,'
' Fon-i^u Qu.irterly,' and li-i:-:: Quarterly' lleview^; to lik-

wood'lt,' ' KnuKi r's,' and othei ii-auaziuM ; to the 'Clua-i al Musn;^
and to the 'Morning Chrunicie,' ' Atlaa,' and 'Leader' new-papvn :

of this last-nMued pai^er, the ' Leader^' he waa literary editw iiam its

commenooment in 1849 to the yaar UM> Ha alw oontributed eariMi
actioiaa to tbo 'Penny CydopwUa.* A BMn eaagaatattoa of tbetHiw
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LEW1& LEWIS, JOHN FBGDKRICK. «4

whljy; and af hit IMilw dnmilie m
'Tte cUm «r Spwohlira,' kM Imd mAi

of tbcr0 I'utitrilmtiaiia to periotiic&la—Boma on claaiical tnb^eota, «om«
on forcii^'ii litonture, w>ma bUtoricttI, aod boo* philoaophia or scisn-

tiGo—would oce<i[>y ft larpo spacf, and wonW givn nii iJes of an
indiiBtry anil ii mtntal range mrfly eqnallod. W-i tuny fuld tl.»t

Hv:»rc>-ly au article that liAit pro< "»<^ii>,'il from Mr. Lewes a pen but h»a
hvra eiuun-ntly rtiatlublo ; wbilu not u fuw have iittracltfii gr«at tiuticrt,

KVeii ill thrir nrionymoua form, on account of their striking vk-wh
and vivid and sparkling htv I"'. Aiiiotig tli« iiuvit remarkiiUla of those

ul dtwpcr chAriu:t<,'r wa^ au article on Spiuozii ouutriuut«sl Ui the
' Britisn tod Foraign Rerievr.' TUcdo coutribationi> to pariodickla

aad JoufiMla, lu)w«T«r, repNMnt Uut u (xirtiou of Ur. Lawn a actirity.

H* w absIM Mtlhitr of numarou* aeknowladgad work*. In the yeM
IMS MBDllwa Ida 'Bioinapbical HUtory of PhiloMpb*,' oocucying
torn iSnnm bk liiw Kd^ ' Weakly VdaoiM'—» woik of cm*
HMrit^ wUflh hat baao araaaialy popokr, aad of iiUdi, aa tk ia nom
out of priot, tba author ia preparing a new and extindad odlUon.
Another work of Mr. Lewee*!. publUbad in Mr. Knigbt's Weekly
Yolanie* ia 1846, was 'The Spanish Drama: Lopo de V»xA and Cat-

deron.' * Ranthorpe : a Tale,' in one Tolume, waa pnbltshiKi in Meaara.

Cbnpman and Uall'a Mri«a in 1817 ; and ' Koae, Ulancbe, and Violet,'

a rei.;uiar novel, in 1648. ' Tba Life of MaLsimiliail I'.oU^K|ii<^nv, with
KjtlrricU fr::m hit iin]iubtisliei! Corrcspondonc*,' aj>pcar«tti ia l>Jy;
and ia im oun of tb" vuUiu-.en of ' Bolin'a Heiantifio Libraiy.'

'Comte'K ridk>80[<by of the Sciences
;
being au K»p<i«it.lon of tbn I'rin-

cijjlos of the (-'our.i de I'bilosiophie PoaitlTe of Augasto L'omte.' Mr.
Lewea'a lateitt, uud in fomu respaota bia nioct iraportfint work, ia bis

'Life and Workn i f Goethe; with Sketch is of bin Ag^ nud Coutein-

porariaa froui jiiibU»hoU and unpabltabed t>ourcc!<,' 2 volg, iio, iiHi.

While praparing this work, Ur. Lewea apaot jiouio months at Weimar.
Mr. Lowaa ia ako known aa • dramatio author. Uia tragedy antiUod

,aad WM tbM MMd ono-

iraoa^ OM ontfOed
kad aaaotaa Of lata yoan

Kr. LowM haa tanaA araaih of hk attantioa to natural a««ooa
ani to the tnora adTaiinail order of apeeutationa in ooaoaotion
wUh Phyaiology; and aooio 9t bia artiolea on topiea of thia claaa,

eontributcd luora eapeeioUy to the ' Weatminatar Baview,' luva
exhibited not only rare powers of Inmiooua expoaitioo, but also a bold

spirit of raneralisation. A popular treatiae on PliyaMogy haa been
for M)iuti time expected from Mr. Lewea'a paBi
LEWIS, Kinga of Franee. fLocw.1
• M:\VIS. sir (;^:ol^;K CORNKWALL, Raut., >LP., ia the cldcit

son of the lnt*i Kiiibt llunoiiriiblo Sir Tlionnw Kfrtnkliujd Lewm, ISart.

iby a daughter of the lata Sir ( lei rge rornuwall, Bart.), many yearn

M.P. for Kiiiii.^, lle/iuin.-iriK, Kadnor, and ll.ii:inor»liir«», who, lia»5tig

filled SUccestivoIy tho oHicea of Sf>cr«Uiry U> tliti 'rrea.-<\iiy, \ Ktj-

Ptaiident of this Xioaril ul I'rad^, Treikiurer of tbe littvy, uud CUiuruuiu

of tlie Pour-Law Commiaaion, waa rewardad for hia public •vrrioes

with a baronetcy in 1646, and died in 180<(. 8ir Qeoige Comewall
UwiawiabarolaOatobarim^amdlMotogiaaiiwid Akaai^yodina-
tlw ai BtoB, tM MBMrnd ia im to GInial ChiHiA. Oxford, of wbieh

baaatDoakaidnVwditbambagMdaatad RA. in I838,uking the

Mahaat bonoois m olaidaab and a aaoood diaa in the mathematioal

wnool. In 1831 be waa called to the b^r at the Middle Temple, but
never practised. Having previously held aoma inferior appointmeuta,
in the discharge of which he ahowod great capacity for buaineaa,

be was appointed a Poor-Law CommiMioner in 1889, and bold that

pout until 1847, when he became Socntiiry to the Rnaurd of Control
in the following year ho exchnii^'ed tliiit lijipoitittncut for the Under-
.Secrvtaiyabip of tho Home Pcpiirtnient, which was then atlministcred

by Sir Quuri^e Orry. In I S.'iii ho bicntrio S4_'creti>ry of the Trciimiry,

but reaigned tb.it post iu lbs>2 «>n tike retirement of Lord John
ltu>aell frotii the Premiorabipw In 1847 ho h-icl been cUctid M.I', for

HerufordshiiM, which h« repreaented in tho Libeml iutcr»*l down U>

the dissolution in l'rr<2, whvu lio failed to aecure hi« re-election ; and
in the December of the damo year ha uu»u«c««at'uUy oonteated Peitcr-

borongh. In February 1855 he aucoeeded hia fattir aa tho latwo-

aintatiya of his nativa oounty of R«duor. and kwl feaaB_oii]||r ItSMr
vatka Jb pariiamBt whan ko waa appaiailad Laid ~

*

<%aiManar oftho Szahaqwf on thamipiatlim oCMrW.1
which office bo still bolda (Nov. 18S0).

Daring twenty yewa of puUio Ufa and of ottoial angagwmanta,% George Lewia boa found time to amploy his pen in the production
of several deep and phUoaophioal trratlaea. He Brst became known to
the litcnry world by a traaalation of Miiller'a loaraad treatiae on the
ancient ' Ubtory and Antiquities of the Doric Race.' which be executed
in coDjnnction with the late Rk Hon. Henry TufVieil, M.P., and puh-
iU>a<l in 1830 in 2 Tola. Svo. To it Mr. Lewis pruGxi^d a pn^fauv, iu

which be states the philosophiciil principle on wliicb he baa ootnpoaed
Ue snbeeqoent origimd histori .Ml trcatiaea, and which waa carried out
*i'h so much auccco by N'ii buhr, namely, *' tho «iliciting of bi^torio

tmth out of mythical nKmlivr»." In »uch niottern, w riter Sir LI. ('.

Lewis, "it is belter Ui r.joct ftll than to UOievo :iU where tbe alloy of
error ia large. In thi.iiij ob(*< ure l ei^ioiis the hlBtoriaa con only be safe

when giddcd by a t^roful tomparisou uf nil the diffiireat legends of
&e nnmerooa atataa and dtiea of Oreeoe, so aa to daoinhar tlMr Mato
phorioal laaguaga : by a atudy of the geocFaphy and natom of tfaa

•n^s iiolStoir aad lamlM cf ai^aadol Nl^a^iif HMf

ioscriptioaa and coina^ and of every other meaua which ingenoi^
can contrive for reatoriDg from ita fragments the ruined fabric of
aBti.jiilty." Ia thc*« words wo find the tcy-iifste of all the politioal,

phibjaophic-vl, and hi-it-irical works wliich lha writer of tliam baa
compoited, lunoDg wbieU vto augbt mora particularly to mriitinn hl«
' Inijuiry iato the Credibility of Early Roman Hiatory/ au cbibor.tUi

work ill ii vola> 8to, in whi.h he follown out the prlneiplca laid down
by Ninbiihr iu hi« itivosti^-atioii iuto tho ri-ctived accounts of thuaa
early times ; tho ' Inliiience of Authority in M.ittisni of Opinion;'
and Kti^aya on the '()rigi:i and Kormatiaii of Hoiiijinca Languages,' on
the 'U«« and Abuae of i^'oUticoi Tonus,' aud tba 'Oovemment of
Dependencii^' ta^athar with 'Bonarka on Loeol Diaturbanoea in
Ireland,' * imk 9t ooaildanblo merit for ito Ubandity of tone
aod flmiaMiiliw of vUoi^ mUA h» tot pnVtitml is tUt,
BiaidiaCho ahotohapttUUiad inlWla'TiraaliiooBthollathod of
Observation aod Renioniog in Politica,' in wfaielt ha jitooeada upon
indactiTe prineiplca to lay down a poaitiva ajatam of pbiloaophy
applicable to the atudy of politica. Like the rest of hia productiona
tiua work la well stored with facta aud illnatntions, and oonaequentlj
eviocea a practical tnm of mind rathor than original power* of thou^iife

ur imagination.
In the c.irly part of 1854 Sir O. C. I.*wts 8nc««iled tho late Pro-

ffMor Kin|nou a.j editor of the * Edinburgh Uiiview,' but abaudon-jd
that tUdd of literary einployroent on t.ikin^' olhce ivs C:iancellor of the

I

Exiriicijuer. In lSJ-( Sir U. ('. Li^wiit inarrii-d a i-ister of the Karl of
l
(JI.ir>iidi)n, tho widow of TliouiaK Htajry Lister, who ia well
known in tho rop'jblio uf lettereas the authoreiia of ' Skelchos of the
Cuateupawies of Lurd U^iceilur Clarendon,' her own |.'reat mitl

Teoerable aneeator.

•LEWIS, JOHN FREDERICK, Preaidant of the Sodaty ai
Painteia ia Water-Coloura, ia tba aaa of Mr. V. CI Lawia, bimaelf on
engrmvar and landscape poinlar of wtf graal tMSHs* Mta Frederick
Lawk waa bom in London in July ISN^ aad 1

training in painting and engraving from Ua frihab ffia

of aif UipDrtanoa were repreaontationa of wild animida^

rhabla power both in oU and water-colours, and several of
were engraved by bimacIC Viaita to Italy aitd Spain led him tn devote
himself to flgure-paiuting, and more particularly to refireiieut.'vtioaa of
Sponiah i^cones an<l character. About 1835 and 1886 ho exhibited
several Spanish pictim".-!, which woo general admiration. Among tba
more romarkablv of thi'&o were his wri^n depicting a'Ball-djrbt ia
S.jvi!lo:'— * The Openinj; of tho LiiLs," 'The Death of the Bull,' aad
' The .Siihurtvs of a .Spanish City ou tho Day of n Ball-fiiiht; '—three
picturcj) which in their ]io worful rxpreaaiou, vigorous exwulioii, niinuto
fideUty, ajid breadth and fre.^hin-iw of style were .i nnvtjlty in the water-
cobitir art. In 1 S37 Mr. lyjwis cxhibitod 'A Ficata in the Sou'.li of
Si^oiu—Peoaauta doucing the Uoiero,' aud ' Pe^wuit^ at thuir Devo-
tions,' which wMe equally brilliant in style and execution ; but the
main attnothm that year waa bia pktnra of ' A Spy of the Ctiriatino

Anqrhioaiihit baflifa tha Qvlsrt QanaiaMn-Chici', ZumiUaoan^gni:*
thk aad lha 'SnbnrlMof a SpanUh C%* of the year befora warn
enimnilt and formed two popular printak Mr. Lewis alao publidiad
thts year ftc-similea of 25 of his ' Spanish Sketches,' drawn by hinualf
on stone. Soon after com; leving thexo ^kctcb^ and a few othar
Spamish pictures—of which 'Munllo painting Cli^ Virgin in the Fraa>
ciacau Convent at Seville^' and the ' Pillage of a Convent in Spain by
Querilla Soldiers,' were exhibited in 1888—he again vi'<it4!il the Conti-
nent, where be atayed about a couple of years. At liomo Mr. L-ewig

painted a noble picturv of ' Tho Pope blesaing thu reo[>le,' which bo
forwarded for exhibition at the Water-Colour Gallery, and th«u pro-
cee<Utd to Confttiintinople.

Iu nil Mr. Lewis rrmainod in tho E.-uit tan yeorw—frora ISJOto
—his head-quarters being Cairo, hot making vsrious cxcur-iona

iuto Asia Minor, Ac During thit tiuie only a few of bis luai> imporUut
akotchea ware forwarded to Europe, but he brought huma with him a
portfolio mora richly stored with studiea of eiwuuu lifa and soenei^
than had ofar bafora baan ohtahwd to an EntUah artiat. The effect

of Ua aofoam tn tha BMt appaaiad hi tha wat«r Colonr SociaU'a
oihibition, 1850, hi • {Mora of oonridarable aiao aaUiiad
Bhmem,' a repraowtaUoo of n TtoUdi dignitary saatad on nAvan,
with his three wivea, wbDa a newhr piirnniiod Abjasiniaa ^vo ia

being introdnced by an Arab femala. Tho voik |iroduoed a great
impression. To a ooosidarabla aatant it was a novelty in art, and
though the subject appeared to bo ^^Inptuoas in character it waa
tres^d with tha utmost obaateneaa and refinement. As a work of
art it waa admitted on all bands to b« almoat pcrfact in execution,
combining s deRTco of mlnuts finish scaroely equalled, with groat

bix";ulth and Tigour of efi'ect ; nud rich and delicate in tone aud colour :

the ca[^ibilitio.^ of watvr colours luul in fact scoroely ever b«ea uo
fully broui|;ht out before. In 1852 Mr. Lewis exhibited an 'Arab
Bcnbv— a ScoDO Lu Cairo,' even more remarkable than the Hhare<>m
for clab<>rato fin:»h, but less «triking ws & whole; while iu hi.s

pictaraa exhibited at tho WaCor-CalQur Gallery in lUi/i— ' Halt iu ttiu

Desert,' ' Bedotuna and their Camels—a Scene in tha Dc^rt of the

Red Siss' and 'Roman Feaianta at a Shrine.' ha appwared to be
tniqg experiments ia oalOMr. witimil adding thereby to the afloct

of hia pictorea : aad in aaiwar «f Ida aubaeqaent pictures, * Tba
Wan ia tha JlwM^ {VU^ nd 'A Riiak ia tho Dwatt «f
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IMWtB, ILLTTBBIf OmOftT. UYDUr, LVOIS TAX in

Mount Sinai' |18r.6), hiu> h« quite recovered lili old ikkOM <fOolour,
tfaoti^d the Iji«t work is a marvel of executive akilK

About the time Ihiit Mr. I.«wis bfgaii to jiaiiit in water-colours In

•o much morv cold a tnMnivr than bis wout, ho was appl;ios himwlf
with sreat diligence to oU-paiatiiiA and h« sent to the Royal Academy
oxhibitian of 1 895 • pictur* namr the titJ« ' An AroMniui Lady—

than itadM bi ttlmto taUk tft»Cairo,' which moi^e than itadM bl ttlmto flniiik thft Wihi «t the
pre Raphaelite paiotera. wUk llM a«M «fttufr qwdOlMMW irant

of atmosphere. To th> nUbillMl tl 18W fca eiMllilihuted 'The
Oreetini; in the DeMit, Kgfpi,' tui ft *8lml Bmw Ib Cliro, xtear

the Babel Luk.'

Mr. Lewis'it reti^arkable teeLnJctl skill has not been attained with-

out diligent stady of the great auuten, as well as at natnrc. Some
sixty odd of Im elaborate copiei in mter c<jluurs of fto great Italian

and Rpauiftli paiDtora were, with wiw Lbcmlitj-, piircha«icd by the

8cotti''h Ac.nJemv for the inttr'utiinn of li.e ftiiiii nts ; nticl t!i''

Academy elected iiitn an hoDoniry memt'iT. In 1S55 the S.'^cicty of

I'liintirs in Wator-Colaura elected .Mr. Lewis their President, the
1 !L tiri.t

i rofe'iional honour n wu'. r ri l-.m j-nintcr can pecoivc.

I.I '.\ IS, MATTHEW GBEliOIlV. u writer of nov.!>, jioetna, and
dramatii.' pieces, was bom at l.on<ian on the <jtli of July 1775. His
father was deputy secretary a*, wur, aihI u *ji cunuected with many
families of rank and wealth; his mutlier waa a daoghter of Sir

Tbomu BiveU, maater of the rolls. Lewis studied at Chriatehnrch,

OilM, tad afterwards lived for some timo in QemaBy : there ho
bWMM M^aainted with QMhe nd kk foUowwi. and inUbed the
iBjIaitoua and tragio spMt of wbleli Ua mMnga an fbH Vtaviom
to his residence in Germany, when only dzteen years old, he wrote a
successful comedy, called ' The East Indian.' Th» novel by which be
is ebirfly known, ' The Monk,' was pubUahed in 1794, when hs waa in

hi* twnitiatll ymr. In the skilful employnent of mp^patural and
tnyi-terioas agcaei«a, and the display of horrors, it is perhaps unrivalled

in the RnglUh language. A considerable portion of its detiula are
devoted to the operatiou* of the lustful piuwions on the chanicter of a

jtian viiilei.t aiul uuscrui'iilnus in his nature, but under the re-itrnlnl

of moniislic rov,'>. The y'limg novelist drew tlie cliamcter brLa lly

and offensively : an 1 t)->^ -^iiigular lubricity of a perfi ruiaticf. < aIou-

lated by its geniiK ami n laj tiition to the tajitc of novel readers to bo
extensively ciri 'ilited, exi-ittd tu-.cli iaili^rnHlion. It (uider.ttwd

that the Society for the Huiipri-fpi in of Vice applied to the atlormy-
general to take legal atoiis a,'i»iiii.t I>>wU. Theiw jittaokB only awelled

the autboi's fame. At that tiino it waa rather favourable to tlie

meesaa of a work of genius tliat its morality was not perfectly pura^

aad Lawis had the satialketioo of being a moeh eonrted and alightly

abhorred nian. Hia haimlwr, aa nmnaantad to hia pubUahad laitwt,

kaingularU at wriaaaa «lA tliaMilM uiiM iw dM^**)*

^

tad; of hb works. Ha afwaaH to him baeo aobd-haaitod, simple,

fculluuale, and not addialaa to aav viae. Ha iiad a vaty difficult

yaci to maintain in bis interoonrse with his parenta, hia mother having,

«• aooonnt of her levitira, long been separated from licr Imaband.
Although he could not vindicate her conduct, he gave her his kindest
sympathiea, It is a singular drcutnstaoce in Ids life, tluit, after havicg
lired for some time on bad terms with his father, the latter dying iu

a tfU]]icr »Lieb precluded the son from any hope of eueccision, yet

loft hiui, with alight exceptions, li!» whole foitiinc. Tliis eii-nt made
Lawis a rich Wt-st India propri.-tw. He was veiy kii.d tn hi^

and bis occajiional vialta to hia e»t.'ttea iu ,)an.iui.a neie IloiuliI ai)

OCCaoioos of public rejuii iug loth among his own slaves nil 1 li.i.ne in

the neighbourhood uf Ilia eatatca. Hia poetical piece?, ioi lading

'Alonco the Br.vve,' ' Bill Jonea,' ic, are well known
;
they ;-re distill-

guiabed by the fluency of their vcrai&cation, and the distitictuet-K and
r trith which they narrate horrible and tragical inddants. Tliere

aver in all hia writingi a tnna of barfaanui aad axaggerated

bl81Shatotf«im^toMi»a«MthatoaHraC*TiM«r the
Itoar;wUA to aaM to kv* had aoehbflam to cnatfag tte
for gorgw>aa pagaaali^ ham wUok Oa WUA ataga baa not yet
relieved itarU Lvwia HtS a» atlL on tlw 14A of Kay 1818, when on
the way home fnm a visit to his Jamaica estates. His ' Residence in

the West Indies ' has been reprinted in Murray's ' Home and Colonial
Library.' (Zi/r and Corretpondtnce of Malihem Ortgory Ltwit, 8vo,

London, 1839.)

LEYISOURK, AVII.LIAM, a mathematician of the 17th oentnry.
The dale of his birth la unknown, Vitit Dr. HuttOtt auppoaea Us death
to have Lrjii eiie-l .ibuiit the yeir ]ii&0. He waa originally a printer

in L' Mil II. an 1 |,nblivh' li f. vi.rr.l o'. the wurku .Samuel Ku-''T, lh>'

G^r<Bliiiiii iiriifes-or of a.struuon>y. .Sul eeijuoutly ho became an author
him^eit, and appeals to have attained to considerable eminence as a

practical ninthematician. Among hia published works are— 'Arith-
metic,' V.'U'; 'The Art of Numbering with Napier's Bonee,' 1607;
'Complete tsurveyor,' 1^3; 'Geometrical Exercise*.' ie';9; 'Art of

UaUiag^' 1M7 ; 'Mathematical Kecriations,' 169i ; ' Panaritbmalogis,
or Oiiide^' ISM; 'Corsoa Mathematicua,' comprising Anth

LKTl>Bir» JOHN. M.IX. waa bom ao lha ath of BiptoBbar 1775.
allMMlp. ftiUaiaoa tk« to^af«ha TlMto^ to tha pariah of

Tin
'AAar

Mwar
lihow

mii'diuK preat
;
rot;re<a in his studies, he waa sent to Edinburjihinl'M,

with tlie view of atudylng for the Church. He wa« hijiilj diitij-

gnUbeil at college by hia diligence and altainrDcnta, ana iiivl« cjj-

siderable proereas in the Hebrew, Arabic, and Penitn, and utjoirtj

also tba Fiaaeh, Bpankh, ItaUaa aad Qana^aa wsU at tbs (M
and Lalto iaaRiiaiH. ta ITW ba wataadatoaAaiaBiBisttrlBto
Prcabvtoriu Cbnrali; bttt ha M*ar ditataaA mf jagMtfrnt I

preaobar, aad finding tikftt ba «u oel llkaly to aomid h Ostf^ !

lesrion, he applied hita<elf to the study of medicine, and «u sppoiolit

in 1802 as as8iBtant.sargeon in the E!««t India Companj's service.

In ISOS be arrived at Madras, and immediately dhrected kit sttaitiiB •

to the study of the eastern langtiages. In addition to the SuseriL

Arabic, Peraian, and Hindustani languages, he made hinuelf mistiTK

many of the languagm spoken in the Dcccan, and obtained an ext«iiiT(

knowledge of, the .Maliiy and other kindred tonguea r>uriiij li

resilience in India he wit* pronii te 1 frim the office of (Urgeoo to tU

profeseorsliip of Hiudu.s'ani in Fort William College; aad thcrllj i

afterwards to the office of j i l^e of the Twenty-four Paiguiia>b I

<!alcutta. In 1P09 he w-.o! npiiointi ! one of t! e eon.!ni<»ioDer« »f tin

CoilH of Requeata in Calcutta, and iu th'.- foUowiaj yiir t" thsilS

more pKofitable situation of Asaay-Mii«t' r at the ( kIi ut-a Mmt Hi

acoompaiiieil Lord Miuto in the expv'iition again>t .<ava i:i I'll!, tal

died in that island on the 38th of August, in the tliirtr su'ii jm of

hiai^
Leydan did not puUIah mnoh npoo Vb* aaatan Isnguagts, bul aliit

ha haa written baara avidaaaa to lha aatiBlaf UakDOwlsdi*. U
traaUie 'Oa the Langoagia aad Lttanlara tt tiw Ind»CUiMi
Nations,' published fai the tenth volumaof tha *JUiaMe ltiiaw>n'
contains an investisatioa of the origin and daseaat of tbs nriM
tribca that inhabit Uia Mal^r paninawla aad islands, aad a cooMiiHa

of their languages and eastoms; and hia ofwsrrations ' On theItoto

niah Sect,' published in the eleveath Toloma of the ' Asiatic RtMsnka^'

give* an account of an heretical sect anoag the Afghans, «bieh spfMB
to have arisen ahortly l>efore the acerssion of AkbtJr. His tnuuk'ios

of the Miibiy -Aiiiial* ' v-m j u'lili'^in d ifter Li« death by hi» friesd Sf

Stamford Hatilea ; and his mannB..riiit.^ contiinod n:a(T valiuble tnsr

Uses on the eastern langu.if;es, Ir ini'. itiona from .S in«crt, .\iaWc, tod

Persian worka, and several grammars of different l.in g .

pM<>c*

larly one of tho Malay and another of the I'mkrit.

Leydeu w^a-s an ardent admirer of pootrv, and publAni "Mr
poems at various time?, whi^h were colleetetl and publksd ift»

his death by the Rev. James Morton, under the title o!Miai
af «ha Ute Dr. Jaha L^dan,' Lond., 181l>. HttoMr
moMraaa ptoow to Baott'a 'lli&streky of tiieStiMi|k

Bordan'liatoniiw aoaaaidM to ttfo^MaaMtag ^<>(t^
balhdlllacataraarUaBBttvaaoaalif, aadtditodtfto '(ii$l«iot«(

Scotland,' an ancient political tract in the Seottlah Iangua^u'<<^
as ' BootUsh DeaeriptiTo Poems.' Ha was tha author of ' A Mit^
and Philosophical Sketch of the Discoveries and Settlemen* of 'i*

Europeans in NorUiem and \\ «4eru Africa, at the cW d 'i*

eighteenth century ;' of which an enlarged edition was pubk^^
Mr. H. Murmy in 1818.

(Morton, Memoin of Dr. LtadmU L^t, pnlind to tha
Remains of the late Dr. J. UydMH* and JbaSyaalto L^tff^
iu 'Sc 'H'a Mifcelliiiieous W'orks.'

l.K'riiKN, l.rCAS VAN, a very celebrated old Dutch paiijjciM

eDKiaver. wr- born at Leyden in 1491. He waa first inBtructiJij^
oitii by Hugh Jaoobse, bis father; afterwards by Cornel iayj*!*
bri clit«z; and he distinguished hin-i^elf even na a boy by hij^a^
Tings, and w.n a famous painUr ok early an hid twelfth y
painted in distemper a piciure of St. Hubert, in ISCHS, for

of Leyden of tha aanM of Lokbotat, who was ao aatoaial

graU&edaltlM
plaoaa for l^a
venr hrgeaoa fbraptotank Saow af Caaaini aarly engrav
highly ^ael fay pnni^otlaatoHL and aaaoantod aaaoag the g:

raritiae of their elaas; they owa toair tolaa hittwa*aa much mnj

their time and the peculiar circumstanoea of tbair origin, thotj

intrinsic merit they may have. They are better as eogravii

as works of art VaMui speaks highly of the prints of Luca d'l

as he is called by tha Italiana He axodled m aSrial perspectiv

he was far sur|>asacd by his two contemporaries, Albert Dili

Marcantonio—iu correctnesa of drawing by the latter, and io

tion and iu drawing by the former. Albert Diircr viaiteil 1.

Aiitwt q ill ].''il, and he m.ikea the foUoivii.j u rto in hiijJ in

WAS iuwtcd to dinner by maater LuciiS, who (tiyiiive-^ in lmjj

i? a little man, and is a native of Leyden." Thin vu-it ]
^iJ

Jri!

ft journey whirh I.u as made thn^ugh Zealand, Fl.inderv, ^
fur ti e e .ke of i Miuii;.,' acquainted with and set-iiig IIj*

the'ir vanoiirt painteia. Tha entry above quoted from the J

book of Altjcrt DOrer, &xe> the date of this iourt»ey siijian

tliao the account of Van Mander, who aaya that Locaa aiade n
ha waa about thirtj-three yeara at aga^ wUa^aaaaadiM to bis

date of Loeas'a birth, 14d4, woald ha to 1SS7.

Lucas, who was well to do in worldly mattarLfltW vp*

veaael or sloop expraesil* for this journey ; aad at WVidsflwi

be entar<xJtaHd«ha]toiUt««f wflMWltoftftajl
aixtj dortuTk* mmmM tm dtSSbwi to Mim

<

ktiiaaiaallaaea af tha woric. that ha pdd Um twe
j

1^ oaa tor aMli yaar af Ua aga; ak that time do«l
aoa fbraptotank Saow af Laaaini aarly engravio
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lth« excursion toi^.'lljcr. bulli chul tii To like priooe* Ihin artUU.

It WM a (uccaasioD of ^co^U, aad Lucas repi-atol tha rnterUiumrut of

Middalburg ut Ghent, at ADt.vt-rp, and ftt Mecblin. U« howeTer wu
not leaf eoeryetic in hia pleanuroa Uima at hia work, aad h» indalged

<MMtttiMii«iMlHfaHi<a*iwind«f diwlj«tiiwiithMtM)fOiit» hw
lMi|)^|[^tnnakti«aiM«italioB: IwwMamvwBaA^^ His
mnnMu^bd bim to aeeonnt foe Us illoMt tfw Mppo«ltioa tlut

OBM ofIm itnit wbom he bod aotaftainod bad Midoovound to pohon
Um, and fa« added to hia malady bj iudulgeaoe and dMpondoDCT. Ho
allowed hia miud to fall into auch a morbid itata that Itk pij^nl
atrangth left him, aud he posaed nearly the whole of the laat few yeara

of hia Ufa in bod, or at Icaat in the tidi-rooiii, atill however working

at ocoaaiooal intervslo. lie died in 1 533, aged only thirty nine.

Lucoa'a picturfa luro Tery aoarce
;
they ar<: in the old Flamith stj-Ie,

but are Auiocg the brut Works of that srhool. They ore eornett,

iipic--:v., der|,ly coloured, and executed with great care; aud oro

b- iiutilul aud highly intoic«tiug, notwitlu auding their golhic form.-i

atul atraii^tiuiFnt : in the persjiectiTc of c(.do'ar tUrj are iu ud%anc«i •. f

thiir lime. Tti: g.>ilt^riu;i of Vi<nna, B rlia, Dn-sdtn, and Munich
tiOrnotB a few gu<'d

i
;< ti.r' s \>y I. ;,iin; liiK o.vii in.rlnut is in the

Ikr.iu lialiery. Th- re i^i :i v. i y juiall curious picluro by Lim in the

collection of the Dukn i i' li«vw..*!.ire, at DeTonahice Uouae; it repre-

onto a man having a tootU diu»u, whilo a wouuui ia picking hu
MdMl: thon k • icyuof 1^ of tte IMM liHJff I«

uwtiur ik tho liforpool Innkttation. A piaton of tho 'um Judg-

wait,' OM ol bii now nnKthobla woika, » atill in tho lown-bouaa

tk LtydtSi Tha print of * Bolenapiege],' a notorioos down or je>tcr

•f tbo 14th OODtury, ia tho rarest tttii;raving in ezittence : there are

oid to bo not more than five or tix of the original cztaut, but it Las

often been copied, aud tbe tir'<t CL>|<y was made in 1611 by llondiua,

wln.n the price of tha original, cvcu at that early time, was Qflj diu at*i

;

it ii about six and a half incheii high and ruthtr uiorc than Utc

vt hlf, Bartiich, who )>ntli4icil a di-ttiuct catalog ue of UkO pcioU of

Luca« \i\u I,<-ydt'n, dea^jnboi 17 i oi;[;ravi[igi by him; jtt Ol^ jBUklrti^g

wood-cut.", bis prints aim, nut jiroUaoly to about 'iOi'.

i\';u4 -Mander, ifrf Zii'CJi ^ r.-kUiUierti i3.ii •..•-li. t_'<i'a!'j,/ii A' n.( ..-ui
'

de luu'c4 Etampii t^tii foiount CCLitTrc ttc Lucoj it: L-:>jd', iiu 1

Pitn:re Gi aiear, vol. vii. ; Hub»:r, ilattutl da Amateurs, <tr. ; Vou
Quandt, h'niwur/t tu tiner UacUtchle dtr Kunfertttcktr-kuiut ; Van
Ky udcn and Twte WilUfM^ flwrtiiiwir 4tt FoM—Into BtkfUkt-

LlBA'KIUa. o MlihHiri tmdbmtti ibotorio, was bom at Antiooh

in Syri^in SU,o(n MMlaBt oad aoUoftafly. After punning hia

ladiMwith gnok HiUtmot iahia aatifo cttj, ho Mpairad to Athena,

whm ho wohwd four jeon. Ho tangfat wo atta of tbotorio and
dedamation at Athena, Conetaatinoplak and NksoiBodiB, ia snoooHion;

bot being obliged to leave thaae plaoM bt onnaoqaaaoa of tho oppoiHion

of (tval teachers who envied hia saperior talento, ho retotnod in SS4 to

Aatiooh, where he eltieSy reaided during the remainder of hio lifek He
waa considered the moet eminent rhetorician of his age ; hin whool

vaa frcqoeuted by numerona pupik, and ho nuuibered amoug liu

di^ciplea John Chrysontom aud Theodore of Mop*!!*!-*!!*. Tins Knijisr jt-

Jiili-in waa a greut aduiirer of his works; ho imita'-ud hn styki lu his

o.va writiuga, aud alVr hui ttoceaiion to Uio eiupiru furiiK'.l an in'.iniiito

irii ud.-liip with the rhetoriciao, and bestowed uj ou Li-u tlic 'iigidsy

of nuastur. It i.-< relat*d by Kunapiua (* Da Vit. i'hilosop. et sjuph.,'

p. tl..it uuo uf Uie rini.i-iMi-i i|irobably Theodaniu* the Circat)

gave l.i:u tlic honorary ranlk of pnsioct of Uie pnotonum, but thai it

wa^ dtcliuod by Labaniua aa a laaa illustrioua titlis than that of Sopbiot,

LiUuuui waa alivo in tho y«ar 390, ainco ho mentiona ia a lottar to

rtiwiua (' Bpi' 8M) tha* ho WM thoa aaMMlgHis fian ofH*i
Libonfaia waa»iiM|an,and naay «fMsno^Mi^iUlaBladifcBOo

•f tho bMrtbn nligion; yottUb did aokoMiiBk binb^Mca good
«wm«libak.BirfL [Baou.] Tbm k a oariooaqModiof UaatiU
i^aa* addwitad to th« Umpacor Tbeodoeiu* r»^apeoting tho haathoa
^onipUa^ whkb haa bean tcaathtad into Kngliah by Dr. UrdaH^ la tho

•UAh ToloBoa of hia ' UeedibiUty of the Ooapel History/

lloat of tho writiaga of Libaaioa bavo come down to us ; tbay ar«

ohiefly declamattona on the leading evirnta of Orcek hittory, and are

obaraoteriMid by Qibbon aa the " vain and idle oouipositiona of au
orator who cultivated tha aeicuca of words ; tho pro luctiuns of a

recluse student, whose mind, regardle-a of his cotituniporani/i^, was
inoesaantly hxcd on the Trojan war «ud thu Atbeuiau cuuiuiouwcaitU.''

Hie oratorical works and mor.il treaties were pabhsbeil by Alorvl, 2

Tola. fuL, Par., lS0(i'27. The best eiUUon of hia declami>tJoa» U by

Koitke, i voU. bvu, Leip., ll'Jl. The lettcnof Libauius, wliich amount
to mure than I'lOO, were published by Wolf, foL, Amst, 1*38.

'LIUELT, KAHOI., a l>oli>h philoeophical and politicad writ«r,

bora at Poeou in l&Ud, waa educated then and at Berlin, where in the

1 yaar of hia atadfaaat thaaatiaiailf ha oMaiaadawiae for a
iSmuUtkm, 'Da ItauhataaMk* iA* naariifag hk degno of

tho ' Tygodiiiit Literacki," nMumUIni; tho ' Literary Oacette;' then of
a quartA rly l oiK-ctiun of eesays entiileii ' Huk,' or ' Thu Year,' which
racaived the Loutributioaaof iJm mo>t distinguished writeia in Prusaian
Poland, in the year 1848 ho waa implicated in the democratic oon-

tginaf of MkwakwiH, aa^ aAir aaia thoa a yoar'a impriaonment,
waa Btffl awaiting bk trial ia Biriin whrn unexpeoiedly released in

ISM bv tba Xarah nmlaUoa. Ho waa okolaA a wnbM» «f tba
Sbfattie Onnafaaa wbkh ntot at Pragna, of tbo l>niMka floccail

Chamber, ana of the Qermau Parliament at Frankfort, all tbcoe of
which andod in failure. He then istabliihed a newtpapor at Poaa%
under tha title of ' Dzieonik Polski' (' Tho Folinb Journal'), which waa
auppresied in consequence of the to«otion. A oolleotion of hia tnwllor
wricioKs, ' iM«mi Pomnirjso,' was published at Poaen in six ToIuma%
Ihl'J-^i!. Tlic pohti ai uuei are written in a mod>rata tone, and not
retiiarltubli! foi ei'.lirr wi ieui'ss of viow or elevation of sentirarDt. Ho
apcAlis. fur iu«taUk.-o, of tho Kar <MiiLiiiHjood l.y the I'uilevl States
i<i,',;iiii.ic Nb xioo as oit'eriiig a favnurablu oj.jiort luity for Francs to
<li^prfj<s England, ilia philosophical aud cnti.iii wutks are of a higher
ch^ra.-U.'r, aud his came ia placed witli llmt of Tnut/iowsii at tlin head
<jf l\>lmh writers on those iubjcct*. LUiu ol i n nurW», thu ' IViewica
Urlvaoaka,' or ' Uaid of Orleans,' was coupuatd when iu pri-uu at
Berlin.

LatiB dkMrtatlea^ ' Da IValbihnM Aam jaaiiriM hk dsgno of

DeotoKof FhikMiBhy, ha mat te 18Mt»IhfiikMd«tth*«boa of
ihoaaaajroarta Waiaaw,wban ha taafcapaatatbaiMdaaalkw-
naMoB) and armd daring tha anauing waa^ fart aa aa atiilkiTnaa,
thuawaaoOaar of attillorT. At ita oounhiika baaaw hk attaatfaathmwtaoOaar of attilloiT. At ita ooaohHkBbaaafobkatlaatka
Id* aam «kw la knl^ la Boaaqi aad tt vaa aot tlU UM thai ha

Haim(Miadllav«faiiMUffariodk^

of aaiyworka aco not diatingokhad kr tha
particular school, but are eqnailj ooaafknoaa to a oartahi'dagrao for
the qualitiea of all There are aavaiBl great worka by him, aa tha
* Slaughter of tha Innocenta,' at Venioe ; ' Noah h aving the Ark,' at
Viconxa; and the ' Deluge,' at Bergamo : he executed also many worka
iti Germany. He waa very fond of painting the nude, and particularly

naked Veuuaes, which from their charaoter acquired him the numo
of Libertino. Liberi hod two manners; at one time he was buld and
oareles", aud at auothar uiiuuto aud laborious. Tciii virjeLv lie

eiplaiuod to bo intontiooal : ho said that for th« oxjinrt and uitcligvut
bs> paint-:d freely, but for tliu ignuraut Iil' Quisla-d highly, lie died in
ItJS". (^ikUetti, Jlella PMara I frtniumi ; Lanzi, Stotia Pitl.jriri, d'c)
LIBI^'KIUS was elected to (iuecee<l JuUu* i. iu th f^. v' o: Uuiiie in

868. The Semi-Ariana, oountenauoed by tho Kmperar Oouatautiua,

had thoa tha aioendoat; and both tha ooaaail of Ariaa ma), and that

of MUaa (Sfi6), aondaotnad Atbaaaaiui^ fakhon of Alaxandria. Aa
Uhiriwb kvttvadth mm •Am makaa bthoa^ wftwad to aub.
aeriba to thk ooBdamalk^ ba «M waatad by aate if lha anparor,
and token to Milan, where ho bald a oaafmaoa iHilk Oaaalutialk
Tba quaations aod anawan tai thk aonfiHoaoa aaa alill akab ia
Constoufa ' Epistolas HomanacoiB Pootiflcom.' Tho eankaaaa tiVi

mioated in a acntenoo firoa tho omparor deposing libaifna koa hk
ofEoe, and baDiabing him to Bercoo ia Ifaoadonia. 'The empanr ninaaii
Felix, u deacon at Homo, to be eoaaaoiatad luahop. A petitiao waa
prewnted to tho ouip<;ror by the principal ladies of lioms In favour of
L.berlj.i, Injt It .sa<i i.ot till :;,"i5 ilnil Liberius was restored to his see,

aud uot wi'.hout haviug Iitl'! upjiruvud in &ev<?ral bfttera oi tliw depo-
sitiuii of Atbanaoiua, and sal)- c: iLeil lu llm cuulrMiou ol' I'wtb U.iwn
up by tho court party at liio council ut Sinuuuii. i'lju w(;*\ij«mi of
Liberiua bad a uitacLntvoui ludu-juc-j u[ uu lu.niy ^: th.- Icali.iu buhops,
aud t:ie (.ouucil ot Htmiui opculy ooimt uauced Ariauitm t ut it iii

not true, as uawrtiid by oomo, tbat Libarius aubacribed thn liiioiui

coufesaiou of ^th. Ha andod hia career in oribodoxy, and aicd in

Md. Ho waa auoaaadod br Oaauaua L Ubariua te aaid to ha?o built

tho Barilko oa thoIanriUao lIoan^ whioh lioa baan aalkd Ubariana,
from hk aoM^ aadk mv tem br tha aaaaa ofBaata Maria
MaggkNk
LICHTBKBEBG^ GBOROB CHBI8T0PBBB,

o«wy Eogiiah buMtaphieal work, if aniy oa aaoonnt of hk adadfahla
'Urklirung der Hogarthiaoben Kopfeiatioha,' whawla ho haa entered
far otoro eooiplotrly into tbo apirit of our great artkfa worka, than
aniy of hk KogUaib illoatntors and oommentotora, aooreely excepting

Ohaika Laaab, whoae ' Ssoay on Hogarth ' ia beaidea a mvro aketch in

oompariaon with the extensive canvaaa Ulcd up by tha Qerman. Hod
he written notbiug else of a humorous nature, this production would
have eetrtbliahed Licliteuberg's reputation tor eearobiug koonnoaa of
wit, comic power, aud for both playful and .->L'vere satin, 1Taltal»

tunat<ly Uowever he d;d not live to comploto tiia work,

Licbtenberg was boru ;it tiber-Raoistadt, near Darmstadt, July Id^
1712, and w.is his par^ iit^' <-i,:)itei^nth child, liy bis lather, who wa*
tijL ]i.is'.or of tho pla> -j, i..- wu l .rly initiated into uiatbouiatical and
phynicsil iitudies, iu wbicU hi- alierwardj greatly di-tiaguished hin.self,

Ud the death of his father he pursued hia studies, ilrst at Dariustudt,

afterwarda at Qbitingen, at which anirandty ho waa appointed to a
profoaaonhip in Although thaa oalyk hk twaaif aataath year,

ho waa wall qaalUod tat tha aika binloyt <m hkl| aaab kwkg been

iMTMUt'^MwIS^ fMBOtLThabS
DadoavW to iMbad^whara ha bad the honour <» being inlrodnoad

to Ooonta UL, aaa was noticed by the leading men of iateaoa ia that

dn lb kf«a«rida TCoaptlaa ho badaatwt^
•iMoadM to 4Ui aaakTkin4.inpnrtav to iihkh ha badwhkh ha I
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binuelf thoroughly hhu-Ut uf our Intigtijigi'. During this Mond
reridcDOe nmoDg ut, which »aa eame ctuitiouAucA, U«s wu admitted

iisU. the higbMt litenry circleiL Ha alio studied oar utimMlehaivetar
with th«t (hrendneM peculiar to him, lutd kid in that toeko'infok

which h« •ftmraidto tamd to muk tMtUt Moowrt ia hli

on Hogmrth.

From the iM>riod of hit Mtam to Ifca* ofUs a«lk b»miM oo»
Uatlj' at Gottitigen, dwotod«^r«|ytotli»diittoofhit pntwmaiMp,

to iia paa and hit studios. He utterly beoawe tubject to attaou

«f lljinchoadria, wkiioh indoced him to lead the life of a roclua^

without other eoeioty than that of aa axoellent wife and hia five

children. Thia malady however did not iutRrrupt bis atudiea, to

which he ooDtinued a« atUcbed aa ever, otitiMr aid it funvoit hia

carrying on a Tcry exteuaive epLitolary ooRWpoBdMM •faaMt to tbe

lUy of hifi flenth, February 2ltb,

lictiiJfM tlio ulmnly-iiietiiioiici! pouimentary ou ]Ii)|^nrlh (of which

soma upecimena appeared several ysttra ago in the ' Ij^iiiilun Ma^RziuL\'

and from which there are alao some extraoU m th<^ Ki-tiulx entitled

' Lichtenhorg and Hognrth,' ' Kor«>igTi Quarterly,' Ko. 'dij, hu utUei'

wniks me exceedingly uumcrou", ni;rl no U'»!< vai ieil ; lor while aotue

uxu cutiriiiy scientiQo, ou subjects of a^lroaumy and phyiica, othon

are pieces of wit and satire, frequently of tlw miiat puag«nl Mud, lad
ocoaaioitally of the most extravagant and 'wUmdeal Milt> Aownr
ttMi« pro<luotioos«ftaaoa tlw tiUaa a(oa« «ir two anybo mitioDed
W40Dveying torn*Um of fhtir lutQwH iiaiiw|y» 'Hi* Mod>lioiiM for

OMnm and limBUoW f 'A SntUMatal Joomey to Lapata;' 'Con-

oiuotloa Ibr fhoio UnfectaiMilM who on no Original G«uiaae« ' A
Patriotio Contribution to tbe (iUiAy of Oermau MttMojfjf (Urnnk-

tnncea);' and the ' Bedlamites' rutitirtn.'

UCHTWEK, MAGNUS GOnFKKlD, bom at Wunen, in Saxony,

JoiniM7 tOtb, 1710, though only one of tbe minor poets of Germany,

may be considered almost tbe firs-t in tl:e rank of its fabaHsts. Whin
only two years old he loat his father, but bin uictherH circumstanotia

enabled her to bestow upon him i» good educjition. At h>^r dijatb, iu

1737, the further charge of his utiicUcs devolved upon hie i^oardian,

the Stiftsrath 2ahu, by witom he wis gi-nt t ) Leipzig, wheie he applied

himself more particularly to jiiri'>|inidoiice, but al^o iiiado hiinrvlf

msstur of French and Itnlinu, lu 1741 he wtnt to Ureadtn, m the

hoi>e of there obtaiuiiig f>orue office or appointment, but after fruitleealy

wttitiug two years, aujlusd it lor Wittenbcig, whe»e he obtained the

degree of Doctor of Laws, and delivered looto—! JllrilillldHBB» ftfl
tbe breaking of a UoodvMsal oompoViA falm to atoliiB Una fho

••rUon of speoUni to pabUik Bo aowtookop Ul pen and produced

hia 'Fablea,' the tnt oAtfae of wUak oppoaiod onooymously in 1748.

The following year be quitted Wittwhacg, and went to Halb«ittodl»

where hia motber'a brother was OM of the digDiturios of tbe oathodML

This dungo proved highly adTsatagMm to him, hoiog the means of

his ebtiiuiug some important ohtgofc la ITM ho ptiblished a new
edition of hia ' FaUes, with his nama prefixed to it, and also his

didactio poem 'Das Recbt dar Vernunft; and in 1762 a ' Translation

of Mitnitlua Felix,' with noteft. He died July 7th. ]7«3. Th>- poem
above lueiitiuned is by iio iiicatis equnl to many others of the aamo
class in the langua^^e : it is an oxpoi-itioa of Wolfii )ihi^>«ophy, foniially

treated, iii8t«id of th.» dryness of the euhjcct b» ia>,' iit nil relieved or

adorned by poetical il!ti«tratioii of th« d'jctriae. ilts 'Fablra,' on

the contrary, are niasttr-piecc*
;
many of Uietri strikiiij^ly ongitial ia

subjeet,, ti'r^u nud |'<iiut«ii iu &tyU, aud admirable in liimr mural.

LU I.N II S FLA V1U8 VALERIUS, Emperor of the Eaat, by birth

a Daetau peasant, but beoomintg the oompanion in arms and frieod of
the Emperor Galeriua,woi niaod byhim, in Nov«8b«^M7 Ajiwoattio

doothof Sevana^ tothaiaalff Aa|U8tua,withttooo—Huw of tto

THp<iiiBmntBiil«iiaHhff<i^liT*Hiil -t* throogh *ho aubordinat*

gMdo m ONMfc Xifliatai^ iritoiUy unMoiMtad, nmonelesaly cruel,

WW wtthout any mflOMBlUg qusllty except that of conragCb The
OToato of U> ouoir no afidenUy noticed under ConwTAvnava,
DiocLETiAinrs, and UAsninnrB. By tbe death of Maximinns, whom
be totally defeated in SIS, licinina became undisputed emperor of lb«

East, Cooatantine in like manner rmgnicg over the Wc*t. War broke

out betwe«n the two emperors in 31-^, l-ut after sustaining a sericii of

reversM Liciuitis cbtainwl peace by the ceif^ion of liie wholo of Orvcte

lind .Mncedijni.\, and the lower valley of the I'anufc-e. The peace lasted

till Si'xi, witeo a freeh wur eimued, hut wai fMjon hTOULrht to a close by

tbe decisive victoiy of C'haltxdou (,Septemb(.T S2'i). Liuiuius was iit

first merely haninhed to Thepsaiouica, but was a^jou after ^^'24) put to

death by toiumaDd of Conilttiililic, [(.'unst vMiNl .<]

LlCl'^'IUii biULO. Caiua Laciuiu^ C^alvus ^tolu, of a dijiLiu-

gniahcd picbaian family at Rome, was made tribune of tbe people,

together with hia friend L. Sextiua Lat««Dus, in the yttx &C. 375.

Th««e tribune* brought ftrwavd Ano *i«g«Uoa%' «h«lio tooift UO*
or projects of law, fortteoMriliKerHHtoUjof tbiMtoltodcaido
«pon :— 1. That ia latan M noM BaDttny Whaaoo ihoald be
appointed, b«t two aaavd ooank oa ftmaarii', and that on* of tbe

two ibgald ahn^a he a plebeian. The occasional appointwent of

Biflitaty ttttMaas, part of^ whom might be chosen from among the
plebeians, was a device of the senate to prevent the plebeians from
obtuning access to tbe consulship. 2. To deduct from the capital of
all existing dabta from one oitiaau to another the suma which had

poM tudMw oa iatoMSit aiiA fho MMMlaliic (rin^

discharged in three yean by three equal payments. This seems,

according to our modern notions of money tnuiaaotion% a very som-
aiaiyaadaotwiy hcaiilwiyof aattliiitataridlBt aaayaMato;

'

If wo oany ouiaalfaa ladi to that twaoto pacioa ofltimaB
•ad taka into eonaMenllgia tho aaormaaa nto of lataMil doM

itia* of tbe poovar eUtatn^ who ««• ooDad flraoi ttiair I

to fl^t the battlra of their ooontry, and had no meana of
jtlmr families iu the mem time except the ruinotxs otM of

borrowing money from the wealthy, who won mostly patricians, and
also the fearful power which the law gm to the creditor over tho
body of his debtor, find tbe atrocious manner in which that power
K^iH i:r<oii, <ir rith< r n'iiiKt il, in many instances, such as those raported
by Livy (li. 2'.^

; vi- U ; viii. ^^), wt» fhnl! jiidg« with ir.orr» lenity of
the proposition i f I.icinins. The third MJ^-ntion ha« Ik—u n subject of

muoh perjvlciity ti> nu).lerii ini[Mirer-i. Its objuot, as hriftly i:xnr(«*i4>d

by Livy, will that "no oun shou'd fOtsr.i.^ (pomidorct > inme tli.Ari t':;i!

hundred .iig>'rn (^iloiit 3Sti acfee) of laud," and unUi iateiy it hii bean
li'.<^niliy uinlviKto'xl by moet readers of Roman history hxin^' a
ujaxiujum tu private property. But Beaufort, and moro lrit<:ly U. yue,
Niebubr, and Savigny, have shown that the UmitJiti jii i cft rre 1 to the
bolduig of laud belonging to the ajftr pMieut, ur puUiu duLualu of
tba atatoj and whaa wo ndoot Uftn the inaignificsnt extent of tbe
orfpnal tcnHoc; of Boua, and tbMit baeamo gradnoUy cnlargod by
the pluiidiro»appro|^ttoaof»paiiofthakadofthaa^ghbo«tiag
nation^ it appaara ondaot thataioatof thohigaailatoa po—aiidW
tha patriitians must have been portions of this eooqaind laat^ wUaa
waa ooaiidered aa public property, but which individaab of (bo
influential class in the state occupied, cultivated, and held as tonaota
at will, they and their deecendanta paying to the state a tenth of aB
grniii, u rifth on the prodaod of plantations and vineyards, and a
certain tlx per head of ctttle grasiog on the public pastara, Tbit
wnn tlio kina of pogttuum whioh the I.iciuiaa rrigation pnrprwd to
iinnt i<n 1 rcgu.ate. Lioinias propo»e*l ttiat all those w!)0 had tiiore

than LiUO jug.jra nhoiild be made t<? Ri-.o up t;i^ !>ar|iiii«, which was
bo di-^ti ibiit«?d iiinoiig tho«o who hni no property, aud that in future
cvi ry <.:lt4<utu was to be cntitlij.t to a aliare of aawiy isoa.jiK^red Uud,
witii the same reilrii tj. ii ami Munji-ct to tlia -(iiiae duties, 'i'hia ini^bt
be considered as a bill fur the better distribution of pluniiiT ainori^
thoaa angagad in a plunderiag expedition, for the land thtir. a '<,uir> i

aad diatrilnitad oaaaol ba eomporod to real property aa hrU tluau^k
00* BoMfO ia oar daft} and Ifaia nfaatioa may perhaps serve to
aiodaiiM aoniawhat too wiauA of oaiF qrmpathy ia rwiding of tha
comptointa of tbe Romaa p<«»>«««i.f ,f ^ 'iiitmtntmwmial dialiihiiliwt
of Und which had beao takoo hf Tiohaaa ftootataU portTj tba
otharaattanaof Italy, who wan tba Nalaafivani

Thepatri«iMia,who had had till then theUrgeat share of tbeoam»oa
plunder, opposed the utmost rssistattoo to the passing of theae three
laws. They gained over to theur side the other tribunes, who put
their veto on the bilL^ But at the end of that year Lieiolaa aod
Sextiua put their own veto oa the election of the new wUUUf
tribunes, and Iwnij; thi-tuarlvM ro-eleoted by tbo tribe* every year,
tliey roncwrd for live je;ira the mux- oppo»i'.ion to the election of the
curule miigiHtratoB, so tbat the r«pubito feU into a kind of iumrchv.
In tlio filtii year, H.i', 370, the iuhabitantB of ATelitmct, a Kouian colon',

,

reKoU«tl, made iucurtions into the Krtsoan tirritoi-y, and lir»i<-;:;cd

Ttisculum, tbe ally of Komc. Licinius aud Sextiim now wAive.J thi^ir

opposition, tbe oomitia were held, aud six military tribtino.^ wenj
elected, and, as the war oontinucd, aix more were appoint'- ! in the
following year, Liciniua aad Sextiua meantime cotitinning to U
la alaotod oawy yaavaatilbwMaof llwpeo|do. MarioL; gained over
to thilr iida thMO aiofo of thab floOiagues, they sgam brou|ht
forward their billa, aiUa( tha oaoaton "aow tbw oowd pnta^a to
retain mora than 500 jugora of laiid, wldlo a plabaiaa waao«^ altoWit
two jugecm, hardly enough to build himself a cabin upon, aad to
supply Eim with a i>urii>I place when be died." Theae exn
Livy's text confirm Miebuhi's opinion that the whole qn...

about the ager publious, or conquered land, of whicii tha ^
who had servifd in the amiy received sruall allotmenta of two'or aaota,
but never more than aeven jiigtr.i (betwcea fotu: and five actva) eaeh-
Liciniua th^n Wfiit ou to ask the [lathcian-t, who rtil! opf>os«d bis
other bill Conceruiui: the dubtorii, "whether lliey delighte-i iu having
their houbos full of plebeiaiw iu fott- r», so th.it wherever a p.ttrioisa
dwelt therL" luiiKt bs a priTal-? dungeon a'so '

" And then tomiftg t*
the piclwiAU", bo t-'-i]d tbeni that the «i>re8t romody f.jr siicU orils wa«
contained in iii.i third biil, uamtly, that they should always have cti'?

of Ibe two eotiftuii cboacu froui their owu t>u<ly. However, all X'tq-

ceedinga concerning these laws were again sntp-ended for that vVar,

the five tribtttM* of tha people who were still in the iuteru«i ui the
aaaato aigiM M w«i proparto waitlBrtha r«tuni of tba army,
whkbwwaUltothatildagitfBtVaUlMk Wsaaw miUury tribunes
were daeiad ftr tba fUkadaf Mar, m, 99t, At Iba aamo tiaM
Licinina aad ttaatfaiib Mnf n-dbolad triboaaoof tbapaopla Cor tba
eighth Vbm, resolved to bring their bills before tbo triba% trUboat
any regard to tbe intercession or veto of their < iilliisiiaai

The senate, seeing the finsl struggle approaobiiUL bad laeourse to a
last expedient : tboy appointed Camillas to tha iMtatonbip. While
UainioaaadSoailitt^ltairiof aonvooad tba —T" irf lha naonli'a
liTmir anfl niipriBm irf 11m Tito rf thiir noBwtmn am jpiaiiHilhn
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to take th« auffnigaa, uid the fint tribei had already voted for the
billfl, tha dictator, attcodad bj a great body of the patrioiaoa, repaired
to tkt bIm* if MMBktl^ and declared that ha waa coma to support
ih* il^ti ti OM nil of tlw tribonea to put their T«to oa tha pro-
fleediofiof 1k»«lSmi; aaiwIidaiMMid BntiMpaidaoaMMaan
to hJm, Oamilhiiojdarid thaBetot«tedfcpamth>aaiBinbtf,ftra>l«n-

in oaM of DonoompliaDce, to tummoo the people to ue Ounpiu
Vartiua, to enliat acd march into the field. This pot a itop to tha
Toting; Lidoiua and Sextiua Uien preferred a bill that M. Fnriua
Camiilua ebould be fined 500,000 Aaaea, to be aaed for aa aoon a* he
laid down hia office, for intermpting the tribee in their right of legia-

lating. Camillua now bent before the atorm and abdicated hia office.

It appears thnt Licisiua and Sextiua, haring aaaembled thn triln a

anow, mipht have paiaed the two biUa oonceming tho land and thu
debtoifl, but that tho people demurred to the law concerning the
roiiHiilnbip, in which moat of tljoiu filt little iuter<'.«t. Thu two
tribunea however refiiKcd to eoparato tho thrco t ille. telHnp tho pcopla
that thej mu»t either have nil or none ; and they nridiMl, that uu'eaa

they agrted to paaa the three bill*, th^y. the two tribunes, wonr deter-

niud to mm them no longer in their office after that year. They
•MMBtod hiowmr to be rejected, and aoon after obtained the paaaiog
if loote Wn, to whieh the onato4r of th* SttigrlUne books, iMtMKi
if tuiag lalraitM ts two pateioiMH m bantoCaci^ alMnild be ntmtad
t» daeemTlri, half of w U be alway plibil—i Hmt Oan
oft'WdaixpatridaMtobidMlid nflitaxr tribonH Ibr thi ftOMriag
yrnr, ac. 3M. Ill that year, the Oanla having «gain adTanoed towarda
1 :

'
>ri i e, CamiUna, now SMrly eighty year* of age, waa appointed dictator

for the fifth time, and maivhisg oat of Bome completely defeated the
barbarians. On hia return he obtained a triumph, witn the oonaent
of both tenata and pleba. LiTy (h, yi, 41) here becomes extremely
laoooic, merely aayiog that the external war being coDcludod, the
internal rmitcat raided moro riolcntly than ever, and that after a
dwjwrato i^truggl." the iliicatnr and senate wei^e defeated, and the
three i. .rr.tiujiM or bilU ot tho tribunea were ullowed to jiiuw. Plutarch,
III the lifo of Catiiillus, giroa some furtbtT j-.iirticul irn of a great
tumult in the Forum, whi-n Caniilliia w».i umily [ -.illnl ilicvn I'Mm
hia aeat ; beio); protected by the patriiiaat hu wi'JidM iv Ih'j pl'u itu

house; but before eateriug it, turned towarUa the capitul and bc-'ougut

this gods to pat an end to thaee oommotiooa, Towiog to build a temple
to CoDoord if doouali* dmm oonid be restored : aod it appears that
it WM to Wh» W>i>fl tto JWPate to comply wtth tlW ulllw if thi
ptebi. Tbmm Hbtm TiMnlM rogatious paawd itHf Inr aflw
straggle of ten jma% wbkh k MttukabU te fhi aita|y and kf>l
manner in which it waa oarried oa, and far tha tamper sod Jndgmast
h»«Fa bj tiie two popnlar tribonea.

SvHhi Lateranua, the oolleaguo of Lioiniaa, the first plebeian

mMd^ WW flhoMO to the next year, 365 B.C, together with a patrictoo,

la JtmUm Mamareiiitia. The senate however refused to confirm the
election of Sextiua, and ilio plcbeinna were preparing for a new
seccaaion and othtr fi-arful thrtateninj^'s cf a civil war, when CamiUua
again interposed, iind mi arraiii;<nnenl waa made that while the patri-

ciftn« concedi-d tbo c3n^ul«lji;i to the plebeiniix, li.e Utter should leave

i<> the p^triciima the. prxtor.ihip, or olfioo of supremejodg* in the oitj

of Koiijt', uhii'.'j svoa tiieu for the liil IfawMpmlid fkiu Ihi Monl-
ship, Thu-i was perice reetorod.

Lidniua, the Kre.it uioTer of tbia change in the Roman conatitntion,

waa raised to tho consulahip B.C, 363, and again in the year B.C 360,

bat nothing remarkable is reoorded of him whUs in that offioa. In
the veir &c. 366, under the oonsnlahip of C. Manfaia BotOaa and C>
IholMM ImMrioMi^wi ted IJdaiot ahH)|«dMd iiBiiilid bitei tha
pwMarofabwMh ofbh own fiMtaa Uw, and ftwd IMOOAnw. It

iestna that hi fMMNd lOOOjugera, one-half of iridgkM bald ia thi
nam* of hia BOB, whom ho had emancipated te tlw |niijmim Aflar
this wa hear no more of C. Lidniua Stolo.

(lavy, vi. and viL ; Niebuhr, X6mi$che GtichtcAU, vol iiL ; VaL
Maximua, viii. 6 ;

nudSavigny'a remark. Dot Rttht d<» Iktiiut., p^ 175,

in his blunder about the »torj of Liciniua violating hia owu law.)

•LIEKIO, JUSTUS HAHON VOX, a diatinguished living chemist
One of the muet |<romiurnt foiiturv* iu tho history of the science of
the 19th century has b. tm thu rapid

j
ro^^rcsa of organic chemistry.

Although the iiiitialivii of tiji.^ ren:a] kublo period rannot be given to

any one ehcinii-t more than iin'jt)ii r, tin- mime of Li«l.>ig must, ever be
most intimately auociated with this br:ll;aijt pa.'^ca^u iu tie hiat /ry

of modem acience. Very early in tlie progr«,-bi of liia ioveKtigutioua

hk attention was directed to those compouud.i whi<.k throw light on
tha myateriooa prooeaaes wbieb give life to plants aod animala. His
nhaajoaat aomoa at tha bead of • aatioaal laboratory, with oem-
palnl aHMMla to tapaat tha uptrimaBhi of othan, and naka thoaa

iWirtldWWBMH (MO hia an OMOilMilf if fiaacalMng that
*— Tfthir nnamirti nniinil. ini irmiiM wialtid fa thoaa wocu en
vegetaMe and onfcaa dIOMliihy iiliah aatoaMwd lbowidd by giving
an expUnatioB of |iaw wlah. bad biUierto bue iumai bpyoaa
the reach of acicnoe.

Justoa Liebig waa bom at Darmatadt on the Sth of May 1803. He
rroeived his early education in the gymnaaium of his native town.
His love of natural science induced his father to plaee him in an
apothecary's estobliahinant» whora ho got ttw tot tnaight into that
•denoaof which he tiaa biiin rtmJU^m^ atMmil Bm
BUM. Div, vol* ut.

he rt't!..iiuril ton montka, and was afti rw.irii traukferred to the Uni-
Tenrity of i'onn in 1S19. He subacqiieiitly etudied at Ilrbingen, tsnd

tools his degree of Doefcor of Medic^no. In ] -.'J'i he obtaned ii st jieud

from tha Grand Duke of Hesse Dannatadt, which unalilel him to viait

Itakk«han ba remained for two yaaia. Hora he stud e l with Mit-
aebmiah, tko dfatingnlahed pcofeasor of ehaviali^ at iieriiii. During;
hia rsrfdlMilBltata bo dofolad himself to Iho aiteaa of chomUtry.
Hia attaMioa al lUa tIaoiiM aapeoially dbaolad lotha compositioa
and natnra of thoaa ilaiMBinM aooponada known by the name of
Fttlminatsa. Thaaa botea ato oompoaad of an aeid conaistnig of
carbon, nitrogen, l^drogan, and oxygon, combined with a baae. The
salts thiiB fiinnod ara ao easily decomposed that a alight toaob oaaaaa
their dcoompoiution ; a violent explosion follows, and a nsw series of
compounds are formed. It waa the nature of these oomponnds that
Liebii^' inve.it'gat<:d—thus indicating the bent of hia geniua towards
the invi etigation of the chemistry of th i^e luur f!r-iui iit«, which, on
account of their univ<Ta.d pn-scm-o in plantB nn 1 auiniilsi, have been
called ' I'TLMiiio.' Iu li:s fii'''tfi;L|uout wrilin^i ;.e ufteii alludes to tho
fulminatcB itiHtniic-i'B i f uiiKtubl i i Kr::,iiMl riimbiiialion, idustriting
the nature of sct.-i.' of thi' i'''::in>,-e:» wlii.jli rjjr . r^'amc vlementa uudertto
in the oompuuudH wiucii forui the tissues of plants and aniniida.

Ahhongh the eziatenoe of these compounds had been disoovered by
oar oountiyman Howard in 1800, yet their true ohemieal eonatitatioo
waa not —j' tilt tko yaothfol FMfa Md U» wariTm th«
beforatholM^tooriVnMo la tt«y«»l8S4. ThoiS^toftha
fulminatea has since fluently ocoupted hia attention.
The reading his paper at the Inatttute of Franee brooriU LiaUg la

contact with Boron Humboldt, who wi» at that tfana naiuag in Phrla.

At the moment he was unknown to Liebig, and on hsartegbia paper
read he invited him to hia house. Liobig uofortonatoly forgot to ask
bis name and addreaa, and not till a subaeqneut ocoaaion did be learn
tho name of hia great friend, who from thjit time interested himself
warmly in hu succew. Humbulilt nitr t litccd him to (iay-Luaaao aod
the circle of French chcmiita, and nt'tei war.ii inc.l his iu:lii<'Dce to
'ibtaiu fur him the [Ont of extrmirdin.iry }>r.jfi_v-KMr <if ; h.Tnistry at
( iifHsen. At ilie eurly ngv of twenty one Liebig entered upon hia nevr
ibfiisat 'i;c-=en. In l*Jtj he waa appointed ordinary profeaaor in the
u[iiven>ity. It was now that he commenced the eatablishment of a
laboratory for the toaobing of practical chemistry. Thia waa the first

ioatitution of tha Und that was astablkhed in Qennany, and soon,

intaadMiV lamidid bMillliiirtSBg flS^ rtUatitott^af^^
BuopiL It waa bi thIa laboratoiy that not oi^ Licb% hioMsir
workod, bnl Ua aariatanta, Hofmana, MTiU, and Vraaaias, who, by
their researohes,' have obtained a name only second to their master.
The systom of instruction pursued here has since become the model
of a huge number of similar institutions all over Europe. The Uoyal
College of Chemiitiy in Lioudon, which is now attached to the Govern*
ment School of Mines, reculted from tho aucceaa of the Qieaaeu labora-

tory, and I>r. Hofmann, Liebig'a able acsiataiit, waa placed at the heail

of it. The laboratory of ( Heascn w as tho rf-n Tt of atudents from all

[arts of the world, an<l iiiiiiiy i t mir HriU:-li rh'-miats^ aa EgNM Pli^-
fitir, .luhiiKtoii, Gregory, and "thi.r,;, wero itudoatB there.

In ISLli; Liubi;^, in oonjuiution with h;s colleni^ue Wtihler, com-
menoed editing the 'Annalcu der i'tinraiiicie.' This work, which lias

been regularly brought out from tho time of iU first appearance till

the praeant, oompriees papers on all subjects connected wita pharmaoy,
and it oontaina a laipa naaibar of papers by Liebig hinirifc Latlicirf
liebig baa oa^y mtm • WOOadaiy paH in editing Ihia wwk^ aad
FnfasaorFafltedetf IM baaa oiiadatid with Pwf—r WVUm tad
himaalf.

la tha aatonm of 1838 Liebig visited aad ma praaant at
tha maadng of tha British Association to tholdvaaoamant of Soianoa^

which waa that year held for the first time at Liverpool. At thia

meeting he read a paper on the oompoaition and chemical nlationa of
lithio acid. In this paper he announced Wbbler'a great diacovery of
the composition of urea, and the method of making it artifloially. With
the exception of oxalic and hydrocyanic acids, which are much simpler

substancee, thu waa the 6rst time tli.it the oiiemiiit had suooeeded iu

forming out of the livini^ body an orgum compound. I.iebig'a paper

on lilhic acid ahowod how highly h'j ci^tiio.^itod Wuhlcr'n difl^ovtry,

and which led him to anticij.iitu tiie tioje wlieu nthur orgimio mib-

slaucea wuuld bo fnrmcd, and the chL-.i.ntry t:f life Le evLutually

soU-eil. Ua tha aaaociated men of Btienca at this meeting Leibig's

pre.ience made a deep impreeaion, and it waa with the sanctioa of tha

wholo meeting that ho was tequeatad to draw up two reporta, ono
' On laomario Bodiea,' tba atbar 'Oa ODpntn OhoaialR.' thaw
reporto tha yooog nhawliti of lUt loiatiy lookad teawd nilh*
anxie^. It fa tna that a^gMiioalwdahy had at laaat one Uhotloao

reproeentatife in ttiis eooBtty ia Broa^ bat nothing had been dona
avan ia our medical schools to form a aehool of organio ohamiatiy.

It waa known that Liebig hulX worked laboriously at almost arciy

department of organic cbemiatry, but a knowledge of the progress of

thia science on the (Continent was ooniined to only a few. 1'he next

me<-ting of the British Aaaociatiou was held at Hiruiirigh.im, but no

report appeared from Liebig. It waa between thia mi eutig and that

of QhuHow. whioh waa held ia IMO, that Liebig btonght out the work
aattUit « Cbwdiliy ia ItiiwtoiBMi toAgMtbm aad Phyriology/
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It Ml' triiriBlat»d into Engliitb fnim t!i i ; uuiai ript of tlio author l>y

Pi Lvou Playfair, and dediratrd to tUa liritwh A»(K)cmtion for the

A'lv incpiuent of Scirm i*. It t« (iilfindt to aay how much of thl« work
WM really origiusl matter. The whole w.rs fiowevpr worked out with

tlie band of a nia-ster. His own original invcBtiL'utiniis .>t> .i Rrent

T«riety of *ubj(^l«, with tho»« of MuUler on th-! ua-.urc aii l rclati 'Hm

of th« nitropenouB products of plants, w*ro arrivngHd in the fi>rm of a

tiMOfj of vegetable Ufe, whidi, however it might have been apprc-

k^mat in Tp*^ now appMrid ibr ib* fini

dadianUmi tiw nnUxw aajs thattatUi walk bn
' to d«iwiopn la »giMiner oomtwinlwl toflM

.

I «r Htonoa, <h* ftiiWMMmttl prineipki w atoulrtij ia |aiMral;

and the l«wt of otganie ttemMtj in putMlar, in their npplieatton

to •gricnltnre ud phytMogj; to ttnomMof farmentation, decay,

and potfvfkettoB ; to Tiaoaa uid •oettmi fermentation, lad to nitriflca-

The eonvertion of woody flbre into wood and ninfliml eoal, the

t of poieoDt, contagion*, and miasma, and the camea of thoir

on toe living organism, have been elucidati-d iu their chemioal

relatioaa." Perhaps one of the most original portions of the book is

that devoted to the cniisiilfmtinn of thr action of poinons im the

system, in which he cndoavoura to xlniw that ppi«or.< act injnrinn^Iy

on the systi'iu,— tiret, by canH;ii^' de'inite chi'inio.il inipounil-i with the

entmtaiice* firming the flcfh of the Uwiy poisonivl, and Ihu.i renderinf^

life inipof^slil'-, m in the ca«e of arji uie and eorro»lvc subliuiatc ; uti l

econdly, by iiulucii]^^ cheraical change* by contact, as ia -^een in many
oases of inorganic liodiex, in fermentation, putrefacUoD, and eremo-
•aoaia or decay in organic bodies. In tliis way lie explaini tlie origin

tffttnvMtontinMof eontagioqi ikum to ttn faimaiiiitlw into the
MtaB of • KiMnaee capable of oomamdtoilH to ttn laBdi and
flnldfl of the body the sama state of chaoge in waUk U fc b itaclf.

This aobjeet was broaofat by Dr. Lyon PlayMr twftm tto OUwgow
meeting of the Britiih jbtocUtko in 184a

It was not to be mpaetad that a woric lika lUa ilioald at onoe be
adopted without opposition, or a thorough canvas of the oonclui-iona

at which the author had arrived. From the very extent and nature
of the subject, the author was obliged to accept and adopt the con-
cluxiona of physiologista who had not b««n so aocturata In their inrcs-

tifatiotis n» him«e!f. In eul ••incnt editiona of this v,o<k he has
however .^vnilt'd himself i f nil tin? inforrinUion brought t<-> 1 i-iir •.;) his

>n> j- et by hifl critit-fl, aiui hai i-liown moat conclusively that the only
jirospLct fur tht' ndvaiicrmeut of a^Ti'-uUure as an art ia tiirmJ^h a
thnrongh Btmly of the phyBiol ^irv of p! iti'«. Tin; elTi-rt* of fliiis work
Boon liri':ini'.^ ap]iar eiil, "iiore c-iit'ijiiiUy i:i tia- . ouutry, in the rtgiird tlial

vtas paid to chemical principles iu the aj. plication of manure*. That
many errora were eommittcd, that Liebig himself turned out to be
wrong in aoma of Ua oosotnsioM, waa only what oould be cip«cted.

Tbo aypMaatioa of tkuuMkf to ^grtonltnm baa however Bteudily

admBflod, flOMMVi iraalbw dofotad to tUiaa>Jaol have appeared,
aad CMTlab (VtOk ndTantoge* have bean oUafaiad. Aa an instance of
tto kttar, tiM oitoaMTe applicatioa of phoqihata of lime tn the t&m
of bonas, eoprolltsa, and otner compounds, when ti«at«d by attlphnrie

acid, may be quoted.
One of the most recent of I.ieVi^s contributiosiB ii> agricultural

ehemiatry ia his work entitled ' lYincipleS of Agricultural Chemistry,
with Special Referencei to the late Researches made in England.'
This work was translated by Profeaaor Gregory of Edinburgh, and
published in London in 1865. It was written in answer to the con-
cluKionfl arrived at from a long conr-o of ririi' ti;> liy Mr. J. V.

Lawes of Berkhanip teaJ. These roni ln-inuH wi re in direct contra-

diction to the jirinciplea previously laid donn by tlie autliur, and he
states, "In fact all the ex[>«riment4 of Mr. l.iwe.t pmo i-inctly the
reverse of that which, in his opiniun, th< y ought to dtmou8tr.\tt."

Of this work the translator says, "it is, so far aa i can judee, by far

(ho beat of tho antho^a writings on the important subject to which it

tafanL" Thk worit onatalna^ Id the shape of fiftv propositions, a
tolMM dia«ialCTaiBa agriwiltai«b and

faoiogaiM wfhonoikaMlOTadoraoi«aH^awothaon thia
important departaDMk of okaakal inaoliy. VUo oantmam ai>pears
to have be n eoodiwtod on hoOt rfdaa wffh the noal paclttt temper
and good feeling.

Such works alone as the above might well have made a laalfaig and
enviable reputation; but from ISIO to 16$5 Liebig waa engaged
in the production of many other works. In 18S7 he eominenced with
W6hl«r a • Dictionary of Chemistry,' which wss published iu parts.
In 1839 Qcigcr's 'Handbook of Pharmaceutical Chemistry' waa pub^
lished, in which the part devoted to fJrj^nlc Chemi.Htry was written
by Liebig: this jiart afterwirvli appeared asa Bepsr.it.- wi.rV.. Id Ibil
he editid tho organic pari of the late Dr. Tumcr'a ' J;lcineiit> of
Chenii.itry."

Tho volume on Agricultural Chemistry wa.* regarded by the
author aa only an inatalment of what he owed the Britinh Association
In anawer to^ their laqnest for a report on the progress of Organic
CbmSlUf. AtHiamaoHuB Manchester in June 1842, Dr. Lyon
VJayUr nad a afeilnet of Prof««sor Liebig's report on ' Urgauic

_ lUa able production
' af thaliaiodation. The entire

tho tUlo of 'AaioHl Chemistry, or

to VbgMogj aai fhthology,' 6vo,

I^ndon. Till'* work w.n tr.xni'.;\t™i fnnii the author's m^-ju^cript by
Professor Qrepory of lidmburgh ; n third and greatly iniprovi d edition

was pnblislied in 184(1. Thia work carried his chemical n'-^enrch <

from the vr^rtablo to the animal kingdom. What had been done for

the plant, vrgetaV.le physiology, and the agriculturist in the flnt work,
was now attempted to be done for the animal, animal physiology, and
the medical praetitioaer. In tUi work ba punned the saaoplM aa

inthe&rat: he aetaaide tho hypoUMrfa of a vital principle fla««

to UTtocphMOBMiiat and oiaiMBad thornftwa» phaM«M «
» . S * . k . . , , - III* I t * ' *

.

pom oi Tiaw. A. ^BiBa autnparaon n unwrnvva okwmb
b taken into the body fai the form of air and food with that which
pasaea ont of the bo^, and all pos'ible knowle<]ge of the laira of
organic chemistry is brooght to bear upon the intermediate phcno-
mcnrt of life. In this way he threw a flood of light on proeeasaa that

hod hitherto been wrapped in obecurity. The phenomenon of animal

heat was seen to he more clearly the result of the oxidation of carbon.

Certain kinds of foo-i, us starch, 8ug»r, and oil. were pointed out as

the Rnnroe" of the carb-:in, whilst Mulders group of proteinaoeouf

cornpoiHulH wore as clenrly traced to their dfistin- in the production
of tlie livins tissues. Tho source of fat in 'hi- rmjinul body, in spit^

of the opposition of the French Bohool, was trace ! to tho oxidation of

the hydrogen iu the starch and sugar of the food. The nature of the

excretions, e8|)ecially of tho urine, bile, and ficces, w.-rc cari-fidly

e.TSuiined, and manifold new analyses and r»ault<i were given. The
impression thia work has made on the science of pbyiiolugy and the

practice of aaedietoe b not less than that of the last on botoay and
agriculture. It at onoo oalled faito activity an amount of (

*

investigation that has alraady led to the most f .
'

'

given a new aspect to all j^ynological inquiry hi \

whflak Hm naamovsm on the one band haa hmw ob devoloping new
etrnalnn%ttodienih*haadamonatrated tfat thaaa atwwtuwa aarnibH

life but in obedienoe to chemical hmoi Vaaunot twatlwa ham baM
written on the ehemistn of animal Bft^ and allhaar BMmorhMtto
iraprew of the genius or Liebig.

If tha first work excited controversy, it could hardly fall to b« pro-

duced by the second. Mulder accused Liebig of appropriating his

discoveries witliout acknowledgment, especially his great diacorerjr

of protein. To this queotion Lir-big, who, in the meantime had eome
doubts with regard to the real nature of this aubstanoo, replied ** Will
Mulder say what !< prntcin'" Whether thia <«ib<t.m''e exists or not,

the disc'ivcry i^ und jiiblodly duo to Mulder of tL j i ,i n'i'r in I'xniruals

and platit^o: the .i.il>-tr>nci b kiiov.n a'i fibrin>», rdbusneu, an 1 ciacine, and
thnt the :imtunl i< .!epe:;d. iit nn the vegetahl kin^-duni for its supply
of them, in one form or the other. Tho importance of this discovery

can hanUy ha OTomtodfWhatherpniteuiliea at the foundation of thoaa

nitrogiooaa nattera or not. Many of Liebig's physiological view*

ham BMk withmy daddad opntowon, and many of bia opiniona bam
boin Aown to ho Inoomat Bat hk great glory will alwavs bo tha
aafbod bo Mnned. By thia method m has put tha phjsiologiat to

iho ili^ djcaotton to attafai tha great aba andendaof hU aeieooa.

Tbaae ?iewi are of the highaat totonakAir aa they tovalffa

no lesa questions than tho very ailatneo ttman, nd tbo hart poarfhb
means of enjeyiog that exiateaod
However complete the diet ontlfaiea of his theories might appear to

be, Liebig never ceaael working at correcting and perfecting them.
I3ctween the p-riod of the publication of the editions of his works on
Agricultural and Animal Ch-mistry, his 'Annalon' and the conti

nt'U'.iil journals tei-m with his papers on variuus point.s which had be"n
cimv.Lsa d iu bin books ; atid in all d reetion", in bis owu laboratory

and in other placen, wo &nd men working under his advice and direc-

tion. It waa thus tluit, from tl;e time tfie subject of food occupied hit

attention at all, ho proH-cutcd ".v rr-^i ur In-' ou t'.e n.iture of th-!

food, and of those changes in the animal body by which it becomes
the source of life, and ultiasately the material rejected from th«

syktem. In 1849 another wotk waa prepared for the Engliah press,

andtraoalatodbyllir.arMniy. Aia wwaatitiad 'BaBMrebea on tha
Cheoiiatty of food.* In tohwaak ba pw an aaiwimf of hsi experi-

nanto on tbo ohangaa whieh fho thaaaa of body undergo, and
wbMi laaalt to tha ooBTenioa tt Shrfno and ilhaBun into geliktinev

and vmntoally urea. In tbioa aqtartaunta he operated on !«>
quantitim of animal fleah, and anooaoded to demonstrating the am>
venal presence of kreatine, a compound flrat described by Cbavxa^
also of kreatinino, lactic acid, phosphoric acid, and inosioio ttlU, hi

the fleeh of animals. In this work he also drew attention to the exist-

enee of phosphate of soda iu the blood, and its power of 'a)>sorbu>g

carbonic acid, m having an interesting relation with the function m
respiration. He hM ftl»o shown ia lliii* work that th proper cooking
of fond can only bo carried on upon fixed chemical Ijw-, and that

ii.uch imi'rovi-ment in the eoonomii-al and sanitars r. Ut ouh of thi»

art m^y be eii'oclcd from a Isr^rur knowledge of the changej iiuderjjoui;

by food in iU piej ar-ition.

In all lii-i l.ibours l,i>-liig has ever striven to avoid liein,? oni-fidoJ.

No one M etiiH to have ftlt from time to t.mo luoro acutely ttian himself
the fact that, after nil, the OKsnic bodpr is not an apparatus of gljLw

tubes and porcelain dishea. He ever tned to penetrate into tho natur*
of thooe proportiee and lawa whioh, acting upon the textures of the

huinan body, iianad to Mmtm wtlh m aalUBatod neccesar;

chcmiod mulk ft b fa Ibh Ifbil Owl «• inlifa pnaecutiaf
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LIOHTFOOT, JOHN.

rewarnl tB upou the phjtical prop«rtia' of the tiMU««, «n<l inqnirinR
iuto tl.o nature of tlione !u«h nf tL« iJilfuisioa of miliar winch hail

been knuuti unilrr the numc o:" cu(!o9ni(«e and exoaninse. i hn ri-MiUn

of Ilia rfi!<';ircLe<f ami inqiiirifs on tbU iut'jcct wern iigniu tx):;,iuui.i

cated to the Kiigliah public tbroogh Profeuor Gregory, who triuis-

Uted the work on 'The Motion* of tlM JvMl in tM AlriMl fiody/
wbich wa« publubad in 1818.

Im GiMKB Liabig wu rarranndod by iadaitrioua col1e«gue«, wbo
p|inll<lil Uw T«to> of hU wtMchw, and w«r« ready in ujr manner
to Mk mdir bb dfrwUm liar th* admncement of twHmoe* th«y
hada* htart IfcwM la 1848tluit IMug proiHwed toUlwUeaguea
to draw up an annual report on tha pvogtMi of eliamMn'. Vkomwr
Kopp waa aaaociikUHl witli Liebig in cditniKtli* wcnk, whilibFkoftiKin
Buff, DirfTenbacb, Ettling, Knapp, Will, and Lnmmor Wiia named as

Mntribnton. Thia work has appeared annually, and b a rich

d<>poutory of cLi rGical information. It wan liojud that an Eug1i*h
tranalation wouM be huliioienlly apprecmtvd to hiive a remuneratiTe
aale, and the fint fuur vulumcs were tr.(niilat<?d iuto Kugluh by Dr.
Hijfuiaun, 11. Warren I'e U lUie, and ] >r. lieiioe Jont*, 1 ut it docs
i,i>t »p[i€ar to have li^rn < > :itirn:cii for more tban four yeara. One
t f tht^ liL^'. work* of I'rul'oj'Mjr Lii big to whith we think it i)ei:«>*«ary

I • nllmfp, i« hia ' KaUiiliiir Li'ttira cn <.'i.ettit»try.' Ti.i« \iiluai"

. ii-irt-i i f letter! on varioun ("iil j- ct^ connected with chenii'.try, whicli

are ii.lruilcd to show the iiuirtDriaac of tlie atudy of ol.en)i-try ai a
fffncrnl branch of eduoatioii. Souio of tbrm were first pul lisLcd in

Uennany, and other* appeared at intcrraU as a first and ac-con<l serita

tnnalatad into £aglkh and edited by Dr. (iiu-dner. Tbey have gout!

throuch MTeral editioni^ tha laat of whivb io on* toIoom with oon-

ridmUaadditiaaa WM p«UWudia TMaiapMaAiUj dadi^
•atad to HrJaaM Clark, Barfc, wbo Im Ida w tuA imanrt In
tho foondation and d«?«lopmMt of fha Boyal CiiOaft af Clwmtatiy.
Thia work fa ebarmiagly written, and indiaataa oaa of tfia ioarcM of
Liabu'a influence on the public mind. Few men wilto more clearly

or axnibit a morv geuuiuo i utbu>'iai>m in the imnortanoe and valua ot
bia icieooa than Profeeaor Litrbig. Theeo letteri have carried
ebemiatry and its reiulta into localitiee whore it would be imposnible
it nhould le found if treated in a dry and technical manner. The
tulijccts on which he wnl^ a are thoee with u hicli all are nioxt familiAr,

arj<l he cUarly !eiiiouj>lr»t<'» that ther" U no oui »o liuinWo in life,

n'jne fo cialtod iu st ition. uuno so occu[ ii'd, that u kmnvleiige rf

the principles of chem>try i;i iv not be of tlio grcatosl. iw^.^iijlo

•drautiigc.

Such a man as Liebij; won likt^ly t-i rereive honour. The lirand-

Poke of U««ae made biui »u hrroiic.ry I nr ii iu IMo. lie was made
a fellow of the iioyal Society ot' l.undou iu IslO. lie baa been
iwritod to fill obaira of chemiatry in Koglaad, and alto on the continent

af Bnfopo. «*p««ially that of UcidalbenE. All theaa h« refnaod. In
IMSkwMrar lia windnaidtoaaiav* to* Itataaoh^

vtth Hha bmMob of Praridtnkaf to*
aM ahalad fiireign Mlov «f iMik af «ha

I af Bnivp* aad Amerioa tbak rroagaiw dnoMrrt ! Ilf4
a inbaariptioa waa raitad in Enropa for tha purpoaa of proMuting
Uw wttk aonta mark of the high erteem in which hia labours were
kdd. Tbia tubeeription realiiad a ram abore lODO^ A part of it

waa ipent in pnrchaaing flva haadaoBM piooee of plate. Thia number
was sek-oted in onler that one piece may be handeil down to each of

th'j ti\e children of the barvn, should thry iturvive their fnibfr. Tlio

remainint; portion of the money, i60l., was prcacutod him in the form
of a clif-ii jf.

The liuron von Licbi,^ has formed the most intima'.o asaociutionif in

Jingiaad,aod often vi.-it^ thin < ountry. lie was present at tbe tiii >;tiii;;

of the firitiiih Association hchl iu York in 1643, and agaiu at thu

mcctins held at Cilaagow iu Ih.v.'i,

LIOHTFOOT, JuHN, born 1002, U one of tbwo KuglUh diviuea

who balong peculiarly to tlie claims called commentatora, that ia, who
kare written notes or commenta on tho Uoly Scriptures liy the
Mas of nadsn thaaa fsiioaa an not pcafadf dlrtingnlahad from
each otbar; yat eaoh haa Ua MB Maoliarilf : toal af M>. Lightfoot
being an intiaata aitrnwiBtama wuk fiabUaiail Ulmtank In this

periups ao Enalish sobolar baa evsr aqaaOad htai, and habM applied

lUaapaitaBof fcnowlsdgaaxtemtnly, aad bi wmj faialaBcai woosia
fUlj, to tha illoatratioa of tha iaend wriUagi. Bis woriu sra

totMlad in two large folio TolnaMa^ with an acooont of hia Ufa

lailiadt to which we refer the raadar fbr particular detaila. He was
the son of a clergyman at Dttoxetar in StaffordAhire, stadied at

Cambridge for the church, was ordained, and !<Kitlo>t early in life on
the living of Stone in bis native county. But the temptation of an
e;i~y aco. eii to booing broDgfat him to London; and taking a bouse at

Uornacy, lifi ^\.rrf^ ppcct tweWo years in close theological study.
There it Wa;^ ti..it hn lai.l t;,.- I'oarjiUf-ijri i.f h:8 own fame, and of a
uwfulneu wViich rv ^tht* ii.to a period far beyond the i!ate of his own
existence.

In tbo disturbed time» he took part with the Trf-hy teriats, tecarno
a member of the nniHuibly l" diTintu, acc< |

ti l ti u living of St.

fiartbolomrw beaido the 1 xchanye, and waa uiiiile n.atti r of L'alhtrine

Ball by the parliamei tary viit^tors of the UniTurtuty of Catubridge.
Ba bad also the lifing ol Uieat Mun4en in liartfordahirv, whieh was— ' tobi«tolM4. On toa laHiiiHiiii af Kim Obariai 1L,

when the ( liun h of England waa resettled in an epiicopal form and
oni' i', I 'r. Lij,'htf<jot complied with the teriua of the Act of I 'niCoriidty.

Kr iiii that time he chietly rc«id«d on hia living at Greut Muudan,
where Ku h id a peoplu who could not estimate hii Icaniiiij; and
vulur, Lut to whom be waa yeij ttrwigly attsohad. tie used, when
abneut, to aay, that be loogad to b* atM^g Ui "IWHb toato" aft

Munden. He died in lt>75.

LIGOZZI, JA'COPO, a diatinguULcd Ita'.ian paintt r in fr.scoand
in oil, was ImIU at Taroua, in 1543, and stuait d uu^ler I'aolo Veronese.
He eat^ibliabad bimastf at Florence-, wher.i ha bad much iuQueuca
upon tbe paintanofbbtbn^ tapeclaliy iu colouring; for though not
equal to Paolo Yeronsas^ Ligoaai waa aa adhaym iiA ipMMMM
oolouriat, and at the tame time tbat ba addad vignw to tha nalwiifag
of the Florentines, he improred hb own drawing. Tba Omad-Dnha
Ferdinand IL appointed Ligosa bis piincdpal paintar» and anpaii'
intendout of the Imperial Uallerj. Ha died in 10S7.

l.igoiizi la the painter of sevaial great vorka bi ail, ^iMigb tbw an
wliitt the Itiiliuun enll quadri di macebina, or maahiaai^ tfial b, ona-
mental cr lUvorativo works, dbitinguiahed chicly fbr tbeir aiae and
eli'.ct cm the eye. The following works howeror are of a superior
order of thi« cliiss

—
' .Son liaiuiondo resuscitating an infant,' iu .Santa

Maii.i Nov-.Ua; tha four eiowued Saints- EiS. quaitro Coioimti— at
>•'.{ Sejlzi, or the b;ircft>i,'l«d frisrc, at Imola ; and lh« ' MurtyrJum of
S^nta Doro'.ea,' at the Conventual Friara, at Pssoia. Ligoszi exaeutod
rd^o many small highly tiuifliad Osasl pbtalMb A||liallia ^?^|^fflt|
enslaved gome of hia work«.

LILLO, QEOUaE, was bom in 1C93, and c^ni. d cn the Ir.vie of
a jeweller near Mootgata in London. Though oduciUed in tU i >trict

pniw^lilia af tba FiwHatawl Dissenters, ba pcodnoed aev' n dramas,
toma af wbbli an friatad la vna aallaeBwi «t acting plays. Ua
dbdinm».

In tba tbrca plass^ 'Gaeiga Banwdl,' *Aidia at VManlaat/Md
' Fatal Catioatty,' tba aathor evidently baa but one purpoaa fai Tiev,
to axbiUt tba prograae <rom smaller to gnater Crimea. Thna tba
impure passion of Barnwell, the ill-supprevS'-d atttchmant of Ardan'a
wife for the lover of h-r youth, and the impatience under poverty of
the WiluotH (iu ' Fatjil Curiosity '), are the three beginnings of vice,

all of which terminate in murder. Kot only is the purpose of theM
playa tho *ame, but th.i i!.iiuu nieasurea aru .-idopted in all for its

11'. Uiiuuieut. In all tliere a t-j:iiptHr ; ji.l a u-inj'trd ; tii'' hrst deter-
min.. i :n vie?, the l.ittar (ath« weak tban intrinsically vieiouB : thus
llaiii'.veU i.-t leil on by Milnood ; Arden's wife by her paramour
Mosly ; luid Wilmot by his wife Agne^ Now LiUn having an emi-
nently trajjic idea, and one only, it might eiv-iiy be iiif'ti-e i that ba
could write one and only one good drama; and thi^ w u-^ iicl ially the
ease, llis 'Fatal Curiosity' stands as ii master;. ecu ut .-iiujg.h:

dnmatio construction, and tha catastrophe is emuieutly appalling

•BdbHbk IbafaUairiMb «fa*aa^aaft: MMMi and hia wife, who
byatociaarly baaa iwaHly> baft an aaw—It to a diilowMa
•fMiarly, RoalTa a rtwii^ir wba aika te a lo4|iifr flladiai

a oaa wmbakaaweallb abant bba, ibay nniidav bbSs i

that ho is their own son, who naa baSB afaawl
liita eoneeak'.i )ii4 name that ho may gifabb panatt a'jayM aoipfba.
This aim^lu story is arranged with oonaammata art, being aoarealy
inferior in construction to tho '(£dipua T^rannoa' of (tepbooka,
with which liarrin, iu hLs 'Philological Eaquiriee,' baa eooparad it.

He olmeives that in both, the means apparently tending to bappineas
(ium> ly, lEdipus sending to tbe oracle, and Wilmot's son returning^
in reahty produce mUery. The language however is by no mcan.s
e jii il to the coiiatruetion, but i« often inflatod, and disfigure 1 by con-
veiiiioual simiica and exprcaeioua, which deitroy every pmdhility of

enu;.dating true feeling: eh.'ir,icter» under the meet acute mental
ugouirit .M'eui, Dtiaugely enough, to be buihJing elaborate and atteeted

phrases. fatiU there are passages and touchen in the ' Fatal Curiomty '

which show that, had it not been fur a defect in taste, LiUo conhl
have takm a high positioa by this one drama, and revealed many
aecreta of tha rana hmtk With respect to hia other two pkys,
tboagb tba lUrtaillha «f 'Gaoise UamwaU* b skilful, and tba

in ibaiftbaaftaf*.

anaedotM relative to tta
yaoag men who have ,
by this tragrdy. It was
London on tbe night after

t mat pomcfbl,
*lbld Oocbaity.' nMnan

by

aftaa

Qsually acted at attoaaCtoa tbeatres in

Christmas, and ae Biabr Monday,
uomioally for moral purposes, but really in mere ponuanoe of an old
custom, but tbo custom U now pretty well worn out.

A collection of Lillo's works was published in 2 vols. Svo, in 1775.

LILLY, WILLIAM, waa bom May 1, I6'r2, at I>iBoworth, a villago

of I.eicest.THhire. When eleven yeara old ho waa B«nt to a grammar'
ecbool ut .A-hli) ,le la /.oi;, h. Hi< [,.^l-eIjt.^ being poor, he removed to

London in Ib'J", where he became servant to a mantun-maker. Thii

situation he exchanged in 1(S24 for one of a U ss menial rhai aoter. U n
new employer waa rnafttT of the Salti rs' t'ompany, who being unnblo

to write himself, engaged Lidy to keep hia acet unta, and tu perl'orm

domerlic dutiea In lij'i'! bis master died, whereupon Lilly u;arr>«<l

the widow, with whom ba raaai*ad tba aom af lOOOL j but tbb lady

I dying Mitiuu a few yaan^ ba ianBMdbtaty taok aaalbar wifa^ aad thna
^MnbrfMfc lalNtbatoiHittaata^raf iataa-
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logy under ono Evans, a clergyman who hud beon ei|>olloil {nra bia

euracy for practining aumerous frauil* iiudir prctenoo of ducoTcriiiK
stolen goods. Tlio fnue which Lilly «oon ncquire-l for cafltiiii; nativi-

Um and foreUUing erenU wu luch, that he mm npuUed to in ICH to

MiwiriD, <•Iv tht«M «f Uw MoMiMl or MWi Uodi," whallm art «BtairfTCtnMon liiaiied bwuMb tiM okiiatan ofW«

Moor,

I olaiitmBi inf Wirtwhirtw

that ta* ihoald hm Ui •hm «f iriwlmv nigfallM finod, "LiUy
ad thirty olbw nntlemen entered the eloisten one n%fat and applied
tit* hud rode bat after they bad dlduterred a few leaden oofKna,

a Tioleot etonn arose, which so alarmed tbem that they all took to
thtir heela and ran home. In 1611 he pubUahed bis fint almanac, by
the title of ' Merlinua Angliciu, Junior,' and such was the avidity
with which the people reoeired bis prognostications, that the whole
edition was Bold in a fow dayn, iiotwitbatanding the " mutilations the
worli had sufr5!rpil from the licuiiccr of mathematical wurl^l'." Lilly

was eubiWiincntly arrested \ y thf cnmin-ii^ionern of th" oici.n\ on the
ground tiiat tliey had be«n |><-r-ormlly lasiiJc 1 " by having tljLir . loaks
puU«d on C'liftogc, ' and tliat the KicuHe-.iflitB had Iji'imi bnnit, both
whicli event* were attribut«' l to tlia malicious prrdictioua contained iu

bis treatise called 'The Suirry Mt-as^nger
;

' but upon ita being proved
that th*»e events had happened prior to tl i- [>';lilio:aiou of the work
eomplaiaed of, he regained bis liberty. During tho contest between
GtaM«]. and the parliamuil, Lilly was consulted by tho Royalists,

iittk Iks king's pHrity, as to wbetber the king should sign the propo-Mm af tiM friknual, and b* reedred 20t for hia optufaB. Aftth*
wmm Iw wm flaulojid hy the oppaaite party to Anniih fbMi
«Uh "Mrfeet knovdadg* «fttw diiefeet ooDOMrniaf Fnact," for which
lM(Mtt*«d60i.inoMhiiadnannaityof lOOLperaoBiuB. The Utter
k» fl^jOftd only two years. Until tlie aSiirs of Charlea deeliaed he
WHaWlllkr; bat after tho year 1645 be engaged heartily in the
cauae of the parliament, and was one of the close oouiuiitt«ie to consult
upon the kiug'tt execution. On the Kestoration hv ducUred that
although he had served the porliuMat oat of fear, be lud always
remained a Mmdlw in Inait; bat tUa tiaw liii adfonoM were
unheeded.

After burying his second wife and marrying a third, lie died of palsy
Juno Dlb, 10>1, lu.d wu.^ lniii.-d at WultouMipuii Thamra. A tabtat
Y.-n!\ placi d ovtr i.ia in ti.,' l!: .urid of thu chureb, with a Iji'-iii

inscription by l.ii.is .\i>liuiolt^ I'roviom to hisi de.itli Ijo ha<l adopted
a taikir for his son by the name of Merlin Jun.or. to wham he
baaaaaihed the impraasioo of biaaJiaaoao, which had then be<!u priutud

ttifitiriix jtmn, "Ibwfe of tba Umglypbies," says Mr. Aubrey, " con
tained la thiswork wars atolsB(ram old monkish manuaonpte.
the almanao-makar, haa alolaa than from Ua^ aad dMwtk
Attore almanao-nraksr will steal them flroai Hoar." Tho ohanatir tf
Lilly baa been faithfully drawn by Butler aoder the DaOM ofBidiaBM*
although some sutliors have supposed that obaraeter to havo beoa
intended for Sir I'aul XeaL By the fitcilitv with wbieh he was enabled
to impose upon the ignorance and snparstltioa of all ranka of society,
from the higlient to tliu lowest, bo succeeded in amassing considerable
wialth. lie was, to use the cjiilhtt of Dr. Katb, "a time^srving
rascal," who did not haaitato to raaort to aiqr kiad of daoiit^ and even
perjury, in order to bmilmmUhtmm^Bmm^vtgoMijf'hhhn of
money and renown.
For a Ust of Lilly's |>ubli-.h' d woikt tta ModtT fi nfttlld to Dr.

Uatton's ' Mathematirnl I 'i.'tiuu.iry.'

(Biog. Brit., foli ., \ol. v., p. i;.u;i: nr.inL-cr, Bio<j. IlUt.; Wood,
Athena; Oxonient:* ; Naf.ha ^ot«s to lludibrat, ito cilition, 179*5

oLiiL)
ULY, LILYE, or LILLY, WILLIAM, an eminent icli"olujnst«r,

waabomakOdihMllB HaniJiMllI, about 14ft8, and at eighteen years
~ " ~ ford. HaviuK

and travellea

. Mqairiogalmowiedfe of the
UNsk laB|nage. He certainly remained five yaara at Bhodl^ bat It
is not 4iaite so certain, as I'lts and Wood aaaert> that bo Hoot
rJigion's sake to JerusaUm. From Rhodes be went to Rome and
atudiad. On bia return to ICn-l .nd in 1509 he settled in London, set
np a private gmiiimKr school, and Ixcame tho first teacher of Oreek
in the metropolis. His succe^ and reputatioa were such that in 1612
Dean Colet, who hail just founded St. Paul's School, appointed him
the fint niRst^ r. He filled this useful aiid laUuious employment for
XkSarly twelve jeai.i, and in that time educated tome youths who after-
wards rose III ei iueuco in life, among whom were Thomaa Lupset,
Sir Anthony Domjy, Sir ^Villiam Paget, .Sir Kdward North, and Lflaiid
the antiquary. Lily di«d . f iL- pUguo at Loudon in Kcbruiiry
at the age of lilty-four, aud wa3 burieil iu the north churchyard of
8t» Paul's.

Ilia's principal Uteranr production was his ' Crevissima Institutio
aea Batio Qrammatiaai Ongwaeiadi,' 4to, London, 1518. It hm pro
baUy poMod throqah mora adhions than other w«rk of its kmd,
and la atUl commonly known as * LUy'a Otanuaab* Vbo finglisb rudi-
Uenta were written by Colet, and the pnAuo to lha int edition by
Owdiaal Wobay. The English Syntax waa wilttui by LUt ; also thenbs for the geodera of noons, boginaing with ' IVopriaoaakaribaa:'
and thoaa C» tho pMtarparfaok tMHcaaad aanfaMB.

•r ai* WMadmlMaa admwof H^dalen CoIIsm. Oxford,
takmi tho dHBN af BA. !• vAtad tha oaivaniU, and
inmmOM fba Xmk «iib dw iatnt of aaqairiasakBowiad

llw pratarMrfaok tioaea aad aonfaa^
«1m lalh ^fMiB mi cUi$lS

(See Ward's Preface to his edili iii of ' Lily's Orammar,' 8vo, Londai^
1732.) Lily numbered Kraamus and Sir Thomas More among Ua
intimate firienda.

(Wood. AtKma OroaiMMe*, BUm'a edition; Chalnun^ Biog. Did.

;

Taaaaf^ BibL Brit. Hih^
UMBORCH, PUIUP TIN, «m bom at Amatadam« fha IMb

e( Jaoa IMS, nod «M adaoalad a* tho Ualwaitj of Ulnebk Bo
waa oaa of tho BM«t tfaMngaiahid of the Remoaatraat or Afaaiaiaa
theologians, whoee tenets were eondemned at the Synod «f Dott la
1818. In 1657 he became pastor of tho Arminiau or HamonalnBt
ohatch in Oouda, and in IMS of another oboroh of the same persuaaion

in Amsterdam. He was alao profeasor of theology in the aauie pUoe,

in the college of the Uemonsbant party. Ho died on the lii.ith of

April, 1712.

Limborch was a man of considerable loivniisg, and his connectjoa

with the Arminiau party, which huII' red eunsiderable persecution at

tiiat time from tho Dutch coTcrtiuicut, probably led him to espouse

tliose principles of roligim-i Islwrty which dii-liijL;uii<li must of bu
writingi". Il« wm on iutima'.e terms with Lock-j, and carried ou an
oxtcDi-iv.j CLirreiipoadcnce with him fur muuy yi':trs. iScveral Of Mi
letters are printed iu the third volume of Locke's works.

The most important of Limborcb's works are ' Pncstautium ac

Eruditorum Virorum Kpistobe,' Amst, 1660, 1684, 17*>4 vttus volume
irffataini the lett<-r» of Arminfaia aad the most eminent of hia foUoweca
ott tha distinguishmg tenela tl thahr avstem) ; ' Theolagia Chrirtiaaa,'

1M<; *J)o Verilata Melkionla Cfhritlaifc awha Oollilio oomaradito
JodtM^'lMT; ' KMorliirtB^drflioaii,' 1<M ; 'GomaMBtadno in Aate
Apostolocum et in Epistolas ad Romanoa at Hebrnoa,' IMl. Ha aim
emtod many works of the princi(>al Arminian thsokwianai

LINACUB, or LYMACKK, rUOHAS, one of the moat omiaM*
pbysioiaaa of his age, dasoended from the Linaorea of LinaMW Ual^
in tlie parish of Chesterfield in Derbysfaire, waa bom at Caoterbory
about 1460. He received bis first educatiou in hia native city, uuder
WilUaiji Tilly, or lie Suiliug, and afterwards entered at Oxford, where
he wiv> c)i i-i-ti IV w iif .\ll S<jula College in 14!:4. Anxious for

further improri'meul lulvaruiug, ho acoompauicd UeSrlling iutu Italy,

whither he w«3 6vnt uu an cuibasay to the court of Itome by Kiug
Henry Vll. De belhug Uft hitu at liologna with itrong rccuinuundi-
tii tin to Augelo Poliziaiio, thou one of tin ii. ti Latin Bciioi irs in Lumpr.
Liuacre removed thence to Florence, where Lorunieo do' Mudici allowed

hiru tho privilege of atleudiog the same preceptors with bia own sous;

aud uuder Demetrius Cbalaondjlasj^who had Hed from CoustanUnopis
at lha taking of that*'

~

to BoBM, aad a(«

ofidiMb aad Oalaa^ aadlmS tafcan I

«ha made himself maatar of thoaa wittars in the original Qtvak. Ho
dao tnaalated several of Chtlaa'a limUasa into elegant Latin, aad with
Orocyn aud William Latymer nndertook a translation of Aristotle,

which was never completed. On his return to England ho was incor-

porated M.L). at Oxford, which degree he bsii taken at Padua, aiid

gave temporary lectures in pbyaic, and taught the Greek language at

Uxford. His reputation became ao hig^ that iUog Uaary VU. called

him to court, aud iutruitud him nBhm aan botti a( tMhaahbaai
education of Prince Arthur.

lu the reign of Henry \ 111. Li nacre stood at the head of bi* pro-

fe.'sion, and showed his attach m> iit to its interests by fouoduig two
l-cture.i on jihysic iu tho L'nivi;rBity of Uxtoi J, and udh ;u ihiil of

I auiLiridgo. He Uiuy nlso be eoujudered the founder oi the College of

I'hyhiciani iu London, for in 1518 ha obtained letters p».iteut truiu KiDj
Henry VIIL, con.itituting a corporate body of n-gtvlarly bred phyaictaiu

in London, in whom was vaatad the sola r^bt of eismining wd admil-

seven milea round it ; and
whole kiaigdia^ "'ft

ibridge, who by vMa* oCl^m
l«t of tha aoUagOb osaapt within T

itapnaiiMtiL Tho oallafthad UhaiHMaathari^gifaato ittat
presoriptions and drugs in apothecarieiT ahopa, Linacao \

president of the new college, and at hia death he liiiijiiiwlhail to It i

house in Knight-lUder-atreet, in which the meetings of tho i

had been held. I3efore this time medicine had been practised witi

control by pretenders of all kinds, but chielly by monks, who
licensed by the binhopa; aud thin charter waa tho first meosnie ty
which tho well-educated phyaieiaa was aiibniad the laaat advaaMf^

ignorant empiric.

Highly a:9 Liuacre was esteiemcd in Llii piiufRs^iou, he became dirinM
to change it for thiit of <liviuity, ur rather to cou;biuu the two porsnitx
In liUi* we liud Lm. iu pv>3»LSai'.,.u of the rectory of Mtrskam. which
he reaigued in the Utter purl of the same year, aud was mstalicd into

the prebend of Eaton in the church of Wells ; and afterwarda, in U

1

he became posseseed of a prebend in the catbctlral of I'ork, where h<-

waa also for a ihoct time preosntor. He bad other prefermeDti lu -.l :

choroh, aome of whiah ho reoaiTod from Arehbiahop Warham, a^

iprtiftillyaakaewiadimte a latter tathatpialat» Dr. Knight intora^

aattatba hMdapiaiad fa 81. ataghmft ahM*** Wartimloaur; a::ic

BMwyltowitthatbabadthawawi otJWiMiinUacaahire. Kt
dM aC tha Hunt, altm grnt a«IM« OsiaS« SO^ 1UI4, aad aw

toitybrthaXaikiikbaatadiedUreek. Ue thaa
afodiad —•fH~*^ aad aalaml pUilosoph/ oadm
b Ila ipiillBd blnwalf wartliwihirlf to laa aaibi
an. aadfimS tafcafo ban Ika int BrndUlMaB

in Lonaon, in wnoin waa isatau jam bom r^ns oi

tiug persous to practise withia tho oity and sevi

alaa »f llamiiag |iiartii|iMiii thwartaat the '

ofhaammmaaaiilw afOsIM arCkmbhdge,
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In hi* litmry ehwMter, Liuon boldt a nnk Mung thn men
of iMrniog in thii oountiy. Ua mMoneof tlMfliil»iii eoojuuctiou
with Colet, LUy, Qrooyn, aod Latymer, wlio revirad or imther intro-

duoe'1 cliuKicnl letrniog into Eoglaad ; and he conferred • benefit on
hia profewion by trauiuating into Latin i(«ven>l of thn beat ptaos* of
Galan. These were—tbe t«al:*e'( ' Do .Sanitate tueuda,' foL, Par..

1517; ' MetitoiliMMeKlsndV fol, I'ar., IfilO; ' DeTemperamentia,' 4to,

CAtubr.. I5'-'l (tbe tirst br>ok iiriiitfrd in England with types of the
Greek oharaotere); ' De Pulnjum Uau,' <to, LonA, 1522; 'DwNatn.
raliboa Facultalibua,' 4to, Lond., 1523; 'DeSymptoinivtuni Diiluwnlus
liboronua: Ejoideis do Syiuploiiintnm Caa»in hbcr trt-s,' 4to, Loud.,
1524. In thcae Ten-iuus Liuiicru'n ttyle waa excellent.

Linaere's tr.Mialatiou of I'roclus, De Spluern,' waa priatcd in the
• Aatronomi Veterea

' of 11 09 ; hin tr.iuslation of Paulua iKgineti, ' iJc

Criai et Diebus ^mnUirm, eot-umijUd iiijjau, t'ra^mentam,' 6vu, l!:i><.,

1520. Uo also wrote a amall bwic upon the Bodimenta of LatiD
Oraouoar, in Kngliah, for tbe use of the Prmceu Itary, fint printed

hf rjamm iMuM 4«lib wA illwMiai tnuliM late Utto bf

1 HwimWlto libri aex,' printed at LoodM iaUMdh
111 IfM, Mid frtequently reprintad la ktar jMia In

Of liiBHn'a talanta aa a phyiician no teetimony remain* exoeot tho
high reiptite wbioh be enjoyed. For the excellence of hia tranaiations
from Oalea it b« auOioient to quote tbe praise of £ra»(DO*, who,
writing to a friend, am, - 1 fimsai joa irilk th« work* of Qalen,
now, by the help of Uumn^ apMkiaf Mtat InMa tliMi Hmf ever
before epoke Greek."

There are two copiru of Ltiiacre's ' Mctho lue Mcdendi/ upon vellum,
in th« Britwh Miwum ; one a prrocntation copy to Kinj Henry V 1 1 1.,

thn olliL-r to Cardmal Wotaey ; and a (.k'liicatory Ic-tlcr, lu [uauu»cri;-t,

to Wolbt'y, pruceiiaii, in h it i^y, the dcilicatioa to lieury VIII. Tiiu

Jiri:ii»h ilii-wuui aljMj cout dus tho trvalUe * Ue Sanitate turudti ' upon
yeiium. I'hu was Wuktij g cv(>y, and hoM tho cardinal's bat illumiiuttoi

IB tb* title, and a aimilar dedicatory letter similarly jilai t-d.

{Bittr. Brxt,; Uerbert'n edition of AxaM'% Topogr. Antiq. ; WooU,
A*kimm OxiM., by Bliaa, ml coL Mj TtBUKtSiU. Mrit. Mfb.;
Chiiinari, Bivar. DUt)
•LtHD. JBJffMY OUOtUn OOLDSOBIilDflb DWlMmOet. 6,

1831, in tlw aUy at Stoekholm, «rban bar IMharma • taaebar of
lanipiaBca, and her mother kept a wdtool foryoung ladtam Her muaical
WtpaWlkjaa and her sweet voice attracted notice while aba waa yet very
Tvaag, atid aha obtained adrainiaa aa a pupil into the Muaioal Academy,
when her progreas in tba art of Ni^ii^ waa extremely rapid and aatia-

factory. At the age of ten years she waa introdaoed on the stage as a
perforoMT of juvenile characters, and continued to sing and act in
vaodevilhn with grt-at applaiwe till about her twelfth ycnr, when tho
upper noi>:!< of hi^r voice b'lMaime loaa ple:i iug, am] it wufi dei ined

•dviaable to withdraw her from tbe sta;;e. After an ifttiTviil of al>out

foui' yeura her Toii;o W4ui found to havj recovered ita tone as well as

iiicrtiiscd ill fioBur, and when ^e nudd her iippenntDCn vj» A^i'tli* iu

tho oj.era of ' JJer Krei.><i hiilz ' ihe excited the greatest adoiirHtion. Sho
vraa <;aj$>i>j«<l for tho optTa ut SbKdtholoi, an I r«ntiaued to be the
loading favourite for thrtio or four yenr*, who; :. . lioved t/j Pari*

in order to itiipruve huncU by t&kiug Iseeona from tiarcia, tho celt)-

dng-ioxter. After remaining about a year iu Paris she waa
I to Ueyerbaar, who engaged Imt for tha opem at Serlio. It

har aqmannt Oan^ ah* nvdiad is Aniwt ld44 to
I HajrarbaarwaattNB nrfdtafr JkAar pnfeming a few

iaaradi

I there with great suooeia, iu tha summer of 1845 she attended
» on the Khime given by tha King of Pruasia to Queen Vietoria,

I aaag at Frankfurt and Cologne. In the followingarintv aha came
cait aft Berlin, wbeire she excited the bigbeat enthnrfailii^ w weU aa
aubaequADtly at Vienna, where she made her first appearance in April
l34tl. (;n the 4th of May 1^47 aba appearvd for the first time at the
Operii llouie, Loudon, an Alice in Meyorbter't opera of * Roberto il

lJuivolo,' and received the eulhuMa.^tn; idnudita of au audieuoa crowded
to e»ot«w . &h,ii hcawiivi the star of the eeasmi, filling thit house with
similar undianoas ou every iii^jlit of her «pp.nn<ut<j. .she aflcrnnrdg
ann; io the provilK e.-<, aud wits agum <siigagiKl for tho foUowini; iteaaon

in Londuu. She also aaug at concarta and owtorio.*. Her concluding
periormnAca ia Luodou was on the 0th of May, 18411, in ' Koberto ii

Diavolo;' after which ahe returned to Germany, nnd while at l.nbeck

entered into an engagement with Mr. Baraum, the Auierioiu apeculatcw,

to aim la ADiaiga. She landed at Naw York in September 1850.

Ttemrianaa wUali ah« raeeived than aai bt other ciUea and toraa
•f AaunltadaMaainM qoile aa great aattliadbaan In Jtwapa, In
JaalSnahaflaaahidad har angageaeBk with Mr. Banmn, and aom-
mfoeetl a series of ooDcerts 00 bar owB aaaaiBBft. In the aama year
HSm Lind waa marriod to H. Otto OaWaohinhM^ a aUlM performer
«D ttia pianoforte. Madame Qoldaokaddl satumed with her hnabattd

to BaflDM b 1852. She baa sinca Ufai partly in retiraiMBL b«t ha«

npfaaaad oaaaalnMlto a» aanearte inTl—a andalaawlma in fl—tany,
nnd aho fa Bngild in tha wintig of ISM-M, Hwnbnlanaeiinno,

with a oompaaa of naariy twa oatataa and a half. ThamMt
especially ara varfdaar, diflaiiana in tone, Hoj^iUo, and pefftaly at ha*
command. Hor atiog WM aiaa vary perfwit, particiUariy u aaak
ebanotara aa Ai^a u'La Sannnmoua,' Soaaaaa in *L« Neana di
Figaro,' AHm; in ' Roberto il Oiavolo,' and several others. The private

lifo of tbia moftt celebrated of vooalista has always furnished a hij;h

exatii]'Io of mofal alamtioa; but her muniBoant charities, of which
Kiigland haa I iiaalaad afcpndantly, have produced a love and veneration

for lier character as warm oa tbe admiration of her profesoion&I tAl>;nts.

LINDE, SAMUEL BOOUM I L, the great loxioograph«r of Poland,

was of immediate Swedbh dmcont. H:» father was a native of
b.Ueir^\rlia, who was aettl«d at Tlioru iu Poland when Linde waa born
in 1771. AAar receiving a good educntiou iu the schools of Thorn,
he waa soot, at the age of cighttKu, to study in tae uuivursity of

Leiprijf, wh^re beattractjd the f.iv.iurnhlo nolit^e of Profe«tior Augiut
Wiliicdra Ernesti, the editor of Livy and Taoitua. " Erue-iti," fays

Liudd, iu oa« of tbo prefac^« to hia %x«^l work, the Polbili Dictiou&cy,
" struck out for me, without my knowledge, an opening to a career

which he thouj^ht would be f^ my benaiit. One day ha told m^ to
weeks befoca to Ynty (raataufna^ that bakadwiiManBaM weeks befoca ta

to I Bixiiminmd uak n akals of tka MHaik langoage and

!

•lioiildUanitnHtadtainnaftihnuiifwil^ofLaiBaifr I told him,
with soow aonalanaliob. tbat I una not wall aaqodntad with PoUab

;

that all I knew of it waa wliat dung to my memory from the UMTO
intercourse of daily life at Thorn, where I waa much neglected, and
that if I were made profeeaor I ahould myself be obliged to bt^gin to

l«am tbe language anew from the fitat rudiments." Ixi tho oi>uriio of

1792 however Liodo received the appointment, and began to ilo a^ ho

had said. Among tbe hooka that he procured fruui Pol iud win* the
* Powrot Posla' ('Tho Deputy's Retnm '), a satirii^l play, directed

against the national fiiilin^is of the l'id-9, which bo found ao eicelieot,

that, though in;iuy paa^ai^ea wei^ buyottd his couipruheutiou, he Coca-

ineuced a trntiitlntion, with tbe uitention of making use of the orijfinol

a« a book for study with hix pupil*. It wtw Ijiiig <m hii table when
two I'ohf-U yentleLiieu cjilled ou hiic, whos) attcjiti ii -.ii,;, ut ouco

attracted by tbe book, atid he Aakud theu if ttiey coula inform hiu
who wai the author of that anonymous masterpiece. Ou* of them,
Juliiui ^I'waioewios, replied, "I wrote it," "That moment," Linde
afterwards said, was " the decisive tooaaaat of mj lifa" NiaoMaiiion
beoaoM hi* intimate friend, explaiuad to him loo pMsagea tint kad
perplanadUiBt and inlradnaad tdm to tho aoaiali of tno «lhar dia<

tingolalMd tAm iliatt Hfiag at Ldpaig, to wUah H anpaan tha
III iifaaiOl had hitherto had no accesa. Among them were the Counta
ntoaki, Kallouo, and Thaddeus Koeetuszko, some of the most illua-

triotts namea of Poland. Linde, who now first heard his nativa

idiom from the lipa of gontlamen and scholars, became fired with

enthusiasm for tha Polish language and reaolvod to devote himself to

tlie production of a great Polish dictionary. Ue took this reaolutioa

nt the age of twentV'two ; be publii<.h«1 the bt.it volume of hi<j great

work twenty-one yeora ivftor, liaviu^ workcil ut it wluiuit uiirvudt.tiugly

during the luterv.d. The Ibctiouary of the Poluh Laugu.i>;r, ' Slowuik

Je^yku Pol.-skiego,' occupies six cjiiai'to volumes, of which the lirst was
published nt Wapiaw in 1S07, auii the limt in l":!!. It Iilla ubout

five thou.-iaiid quarto pages in cloaely printed double columns ; to every

word IB appended an cx[4auation in PoitaU and Ueriuao, a coupftiiaou

with t.^;e forms which roaomble it in tho other Slavonic dialects, and
a coUecUua of poiaiiugijg from authors in which it ooounk to amaaa
which Linde read through six or eevao hnndiad nttho pin«i|nl voifcn

in Poliab, of which he givea a list in tha lint vafaaaib It nniha
ant gwat dietinnsry of the Polish knguagaj ithaa aimd «a tta baab
fcrwaty aniiaequent one, and though of aawaa aoaoapliblo oriinaiRW»
ment and aagmentotiono it la not iutoij to Iw ever either supenedad or
•urpoawd. la tha oooiaa tt ita pr^wnlioB Linde aoon rsaigned thn -

profsasorahip at Leipzig which bad tint givea liM to it, psaaad some
time at Warsaw, then baoame librarian to Count Oseolinaki at Vienna,

and had the oongeoial employment of travelling in Poland to collect

Polish booka, by which ha enriched tho library and bis Dictionary

together, and laatly eatabliahed hioisi'lf at Warmw to sup«rintoQd tha

printing, which waa carried on iu bin oau house by compoaitor;) aud
(icemsmeo, some of whom hud tho privilege of iiumurtalisiug tlieui-

Btilvcts by ttlbxing tbiir o*u n.»uie« ut the end. Theso labouri wore

carried on dur.ug a sturiny prrioJ, but tho boui<} in which the i>ic*

i
tiouary was printing wa^ repeate<ily ajuired by cunteoding armies, aud
the au'.hor received aupport from the Pra«jaii and the Austrian govern*

mentfl, and in particular from tij U i i iu, aa well oi from uumeiouu
I'uliah uio^uateji, one of whom, Count /.ani^yakl, whtto the worlta were

on one occaniou brought to a atand-still by an abiolnto want of

pecttiiiitfy m^u^ t>oli a favourite boras and aant tho pMoaada to tho

Isxieographer. Linde held various appoinlinauto awnanlad with tlio

educatuMMd eatobliahmenia of Poland, and waa anaUad to falrodneo

oitoaaifotadttBis. He eontianed to reside at Waiaaw aa rector of

tho lAwnm and priwdpal librarian of the nninmity, darin( the hmg
period ofoeniMtatiia tnainnilUty wliieh praoaded tha inmrreotion m
1830, and though ha wai elected to the rsTolatianary diet aa member
for Praga, was averjo to that unfortunate

|
movement, which he

tbaught ill-Umed and likely to iMue in nothing but calamity, i'lyxell

the Hwodiih hiatodi^ wna^ in Ua travala in aaarah of Swediab
docitiMnli^ una anrpniiad to
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UNDLEY, JOHN, LL.D. LINDLEY, JOHN, LL.D.

W»» the Eon of oa* of ius own couutryweo, fcrand liim d^'fws-seJ m d
nselaticlioly in the ye»r 16$ i. " it WM iiMtructive," sajs Fryull, in

tLo j riilaot: to his ' HandHugRr r\'r»ud<! S<?andii;nviriiii Hi»totiii,' " (o

hear him tir<0'.- tiip true reiiSwn^ nf l'iiLiii<rfl fall Ci:-t and furcmuBt in the

a*ti<.iU4ki (.Lunwter of thu rfj';i-» thom-LiVcs, iLia'.rucllvt) t*j«icially for a

Bwede, «bo belougi to u cuuiitry ubicU haa the aame powerful and
neighbour that ir'uiuid litt>), a.nil who h,imr» the Mine misleodiog

4octriD«s preacbed around him irbicb ended in eubjecting Poland to^ BuMUUi }ok«," JUiid« ImmI <it tbat time been rei^poiated bj tbe

'a fqntamuA to Mm of dw cducatioatl pwis lit fananlj
bm Im reiinad Omb in IMS, and appcan to Irnn Vmi u

ttiUhWawfh OB tb« Mil of ugmtlBiTttWamw. In

•ddWoa to Ua INotiauty b*«m tiM «atbar «kr « wwk la Poliah on
flw totulti of UtbuADia, and be trauclated from the l{u«iaI l{u«ian Qrech'a

'HiaUliy tf Bmrian Literature,' with an appendix of additions. Ui<

1^ waa frequently employed in rendering PoUtb worka into Oemian,
the langoa^e with which to tbe last be (corns to Lave been most
familiar. The moat important of thete waa hia trandation (Warsaw,
1922) of the DisMriation ou Kadlubrk, the old Poliah hittorian, by
hi* frwnd and patron Count Orsclintki, vrho it should bo mcctinufd
whi.rlid iiiutcrliiliy in ih' C'it!i| un'joi) i t the l-'ict ioiuu-y, nnd to whuiu

in oon^uuctioa with i'rmee Csuwijeki, aku a uuiuiicut p:itiou, that

work H dedicated.

•r iNOl.KY, .tOHN, LTi T)., a di«(inn[>si ii< 1 living IwjtAiiiat. Bin
fttii.ily is a hirtni-'h of thn I,:Mil. yi of Ju-.vtt Houb.j in Yorkahirc, who
vibxt) UiiiUtt uf tbu Luti iii L'..ys,vs. iu ltt« tr.i^ii of Queen Klizabrik
Be waa bom Fvbniary 6, I7i>9, at Cattou, near Nui wicii, where bis

father waa owner of a considerable nnracry- garden. He waa the

•ntkM af • wark, entitled <A Guide to Orebaid and Kitobra Garden*,'

Ml adWaaaf wbkk baa aiooa bani aditod bj Ua bod. In thia way
tiMyaugLiDdlay had Ua attcstioB aai^ dinatod to fha acimeain
irbUb ba haa baaama ao aninanl Ha menvadUaaaflradiMtiaaa*
Iba Gmmmar-school at Korwkb.
Ona of the carlieat botanical labowa of Dr. Lbdlay waa the trana-

ktim of Rieliaid'a 'Analyae du Fruit,' which appeared in 1819. In
1820 be pobUahad hk ' Monograph ia Kotarum,' which contained tbe
dcacription of new epede*, and waa illuatrateid by acTwal drawings
<-secut«d by the author. In 1821 he published a paper in the ' Trans-
actiooa of the LiDuaean Society, entitled ' Obserrntions on Pomaccia.'

In the lame yrar he publiabed a iwper on tho Ktni<;ture of the
Lfransw ffluokwecd) in Hooker's 'Flora Scotica.' In this papCT- be
fi.'nt ]'o:iitc'<l i»tt the true structure of thoee plant", at '! li'inoiiittrHt'

d

th<! ci.Btcnic of jiistUa and atanx'Ua in their miniitrt fruini-. Two other

Be]uii«to norkfl were also published in thig yc-ai', ' Monop-apljia iJigi

taJiutu,' a work eonUwi^^^deactiptiwj^^^^e^aiw^ *p««i«« of

Botanic*.'

About tbia time h« came to London, and waa engaged by the hite :

Xr. Loudon to write the descriptiva portion of hia ' £ncyolop«iHiiii uf

Pbnta.' Tbia wotfc waa paUiabad is IHU. In hia piefacc .Mr.

Londoa aara, " Tba holaitel Mrito af tb|| valvma belong cAtirely to

Pliailiiiaair liaSUf j h» datoaiMiuad IhafMaiaaHdthaaMaber of apecjea

to ba annagad oadar aan, pniiarad tfa* apaalla ahanotan, d«ri-

TBtlon% and aocantaatfeaa ; ba either wrote or exanfaMd tba at^aa,

and eorreeled tba wboto while passing through tha praaa." This
ggantio work prepared Dr. Lisdiey for further woric. Although the
eyclop«edia waa arranged according to tba artificial system, ita pre-

paration had phuY^d him in a poaition to ooinpare the natural artaafe-
ment which hnd bem aoggeated by Ray, and improrrd by Adanaon,
Juatieu, and Kobert Brown, with that of Li!]nn>ua, The result was
that be beosme one of the wmrmsat adTooat«^< of thr eultlvation of tbe
Mtiirwl itynteTti, nnd h^rR done tnore than any othrr Kngii^b writer to

make it poj ularlj known. Hi.s iieil work, [niblijihed iu lS3t), w'»a an
' introdiiotton to the ^'atnral 8y>tem of iintany.' This work was
an arrangement of tbo vegetable king<inm ujh ii the nnturxl sy'tem,

and w»» aceompauied by sn eway ii[!nn the objects and adrantagci of

tbis f.y^t-iu.

In 1 -oii lie pubH»h*d his ' Introduction to Systematic and rhy<<io.

logiciil Kotiiiiy.' In tld* work tlio etiufture and pliy?! 1 , ifj laDts

W«re treatiid iu a much morm ootcj lvtu in.nnii''r thnu had Uieu
prerioosly done by any Kagliib writer. In oidtr to render the
natural system arailable for tba atady of Jjritish plants, ha pub-
Ihbad a 'Synoprfa of tba Britkb FlanL' to wblob Ito ipaalia «f

I plaata w«ra amagad aoaordbf to waBBtanl imton,
bim bapaUUMdAa • Hrxm^antarfK' to «ki*

ftnUana to ttaanwgeineiit offdantoaaaafdiBf tottw
A seiwnd ediUon with forther alteraiiona waa
« Mtte uf ' Key to Syatematio Botany.' This work

failed a general outlino of the principles of vegetable structure and
fbysiology, forming a second edition of a smaller work pverioualy
published, entitled ' Outlines of tbe First Prindplrs of Botany.*

In 1636, when a new edition of tba Introduction of tbe Natural
Syffttii w:is miuirtd, he rtniodeflfd the whnle work and gsye liata of
thr t.'enei» of | lantn i;niier the (itf( ri()t:on of the natural fsmiliea.

Tbis work mm tutitlrd ' A Nntnntl ."-^t ><t- m of Betain.' la tbiawark
the author propounded K-ine i.ew Mt^-.ve ' ^ iflHHlflf'TTt *"

tha noiasnolature of tbe natural familkik
la 1M« lUa iiwkvM Mgaaiid lato 'Sh* TafaWU* vm—*

a work ijy far the n;rk?t coinpreheneive and conij let« of nnv that have
i.itlicrtij a[ p. nr. don the euhjfct of i>y.<ti-in*tii- botany. An iiiiiTov.rl

»y:-t«iii uf olaanilirAt^'^^n u\i«t u^-iiin introduced, and a suor* dctaiied
de><;r)ptton of the faioili.jB c°j<e':ially those belonging totho daea 6'Vj^j>-

toifaitiM n-ere givtu, and iit >^ :itid moro extended Imts of the grocra
were added : rcfereucct t-j [I'atits useful to man, anil an iUuatratiom in

wood engraving of every natural order, rendered this voloma a UKWt
importaat oootnbntioa to the literatora af botoofb Tbia worfc
akeadv gecM tluronigi aatand cditioos.

WbiUt Dr. Uadlaf baa baas tfana engaged ia aamctlng and
oritidainff the gaaanf•naagaaiait of plauto, ba baa bam anat dili-

gaatiatM daaeription of genera and apedea. Ik 18M
'Plan Xadiea,' in which all the species of plaato ttM
medicines were described in detail. He has been for n^any yean
editor of the * Botanical Register,' and a constant contributor. Is

be described in its pagea tha Maranta Zti/rina. la 1821 he for
the flnt time defined and dlitiugutsbed tbe natoral order Calgem-
Ihactttj and a boat of species testify to his aoourato definitions and
extraordinary industry.
Whrn the 'Penny Cyclopaedia' wa? ori?inn!h' itarted, Dr. Liadley

conjuicDced wrjtiiij^ th--: t.Mt.tiiical rirtiflf's, and continued tbera M far as
tli« l«it«r ii. ikim« of these Hr« vaiuatjta contributiooa to botanical
scicnop, such as the articlea ' Botany,' ' Exogens,' and * Eodogens.'

Bo'iden th« nw»no«r»ph» before alluded to. Dr. Lindley !•>«» pnb-
hrh'd Olio ' <.>n th-j Rt-'m r.\ and ai..>cii fl of Urcliidaoen,' 8|jleiiiiuily

ilIusLriiUu by this iuiiutMlu p«uai of i-'rnucis Bsaer. To this group
of plaaita Dr. Lindley has paid great atti n:ion, find Maoaaafbltj
elucidated some of the difficult points of their liitruijturc.

Dr. Lindky baa aat omiflaad bb attention to recont plants alone,
and in oonjunotiaii Witt Kr. Battoa be has publishod the ' Foesil

flwa of Ofcat BHtai^' irfaieh Moafato «f daampttoaa and llguies of

all iba Itoillnlaatokoawa opto tba tiaiail waa pabttahad. Tbiawotk
waa publijihod in parts, and commenced hi 188S.

Dr. Lindley has not^only written for tbe botasittt bat (brtbagaafi^
One of tha best introdnotions to thn science of botany in ita tiaf ww
his 'llotany,' in the series of the Library of Useful KnowledM^ pa^
litbed by the Society for the Diffusion of Useful KjiowledgOk Ue hm
also, after tlio manner of tbo ' Botanical Letters' of Jean Jaoqnsa
Rousseau, i^ ritten a work calli.<d ' Ladies' Bot.-kuy,' in which a knowledga
of the (.tni' t'.ire of the natural ora.TK ix \ery gracefully conveyed H
the form of a reriea of letters. U« bac a1>!o written a very cheap intro-
duction to tbe science of botany, with a large number of woodcats,
under ih« title of 'School Botany. In this work, WnidM a stmrtura!
and phyBiolo^iiciil introduction, the nutural ordKni of iho Kuroptui
flora arc dt«ctibeil and illuRtrriVtd by gcuern and Fpecics, arid tbo wiioia
is arrniig' d aocorvl.uK to L)c CiindoUu't Byateiu.

In tho niidct of hi» scisiiUtiQ iaWuts, iJc. Luidlcy never a; ]M.>ar^ to

have foigotten a practical aim. In his father's nursery be Baw 'J.:i'

gardening waa to be improved by science, lie felt there waa u*.* hiLrhcr

ai* Ibr aaiaaaatban Biakiitg It subeervient to the daily wants of ruan.

lliaatnflBdblaaqppljriag tba pdsainlea of scientifio botany
art of hortioulture. A tbiii adwaa of bia ' 'Ihaaiw «t Borticnltwe

'

has recenUy appeaead. lUi noik aoabdOi by te tt* ^

of the prinoipies of boitiaaitoM aataaib Nat aatitSed
this exhibition of tba priaatplaa «f Ua ttSmm be baa oinoa IMI <

a hortioulturol newspaper, ' The Qaidenen' Cbroaklik' TUb i

epitome of horticultural and agricultural knowledgebM bcea 4

with great ability, and ia a repository of most useRil facts and theori^
alike useful to tLe practical sad aeieiktifio man.

I^r. Lindley has now been for a quart«r of a cantary tha labocioa
Fr«re«aor of lioCany at University Co11<'k>'. Loudon. In 1828, wfasn
that inttitution was yet called the Loi.dou I'niTcrAity, he waa appointed
to the chair of bot^itiy. .\t that time little atteii'.iuu hod bama paid to

thn jstudy of liotMuy lis a brikuch of education in London, and althoti^
looked upon chislly &• a brancii of mcdif^l ciluci»tiun, it did uot, u iw
<»jw<'iiil nobjpct, cute-r into the required course uf study of any of lii.:

L jf i'i.^lo bodies which granted licciicr* for l>nintisiDg tlio vanui:-
nuctieii uf tno<.li>-'inu. When £>r. Lindley w&n a|>[:oiijte4, the maoetm

of the chair waa looked upon a^i doubtful, bolaiiy hiivlng be*n always
taught in conceetivu with uialcria mcdiua, &ud ji.ot baing very popeher
as a aaiaaea. Dr. Liadley's snecesa as a lecturer wa« cuDi|>'.et«. an I

aiaoa tbat tiaw, BMdioal atudenta have been lequirad to attend a com^
an batou'*

18S1 Dr. LMfay wiaaMaiBtai laato—an batotv at the Koysl
i,a)taafe«bMt ftla to be wgnltod htoiat baa^f ~

' lalSM bawasappototadi

Iba

on botany at tbe Botanic Qardens at Cbdaaa.
property of the Apothecariea' tiooiety, and ooati

admirable oolleetirm of plant:!, which it was tlie dul^ of tha
to illastrate. Thej<n Kcturei-, though highly appraciatad hf
medical atudenta of London, bave also been discontinuod.

Notvrithstsnding the oecupation afibrded by hia books and lectnra^
Dr. Lin ihy I as hfcn aK»is*.iint d^^crelary to the Hortitultnral Soooty
since ]t'12. I'niier bin vi;;cirou« njaiii^enicrl this society uiiiintainad for

many y urs a uiof t exti n^i . e hoi-liciiltural eatiiiiliahrnetil at Tiirnhani
Grei'ti and » laiv;* uurniierof new pUnlsand fiuit-< w ere iutrixluced by
its ageucj. The foods however by which it was carried on wmn watialf
dnffad BMa Iba paMia abana tM feait aaA

'
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ItOnJBkY, LORD.

lttt«rlr BOtw wfU atteuded on kccouut of rinJ shows in the Regent'i
P»rk, LoodoD, Md ?it th>i Cr7EUl Palaoe, and ootuMaaently thU useful

f«rtof tbo societv H lHb'>uri has recently had to i>e giTon up. Its
' Traoaaotions ' and Troceoiliugs' both contain papwt by its active

miitant tecreUiry.

Dr. Liodley hjis recei^'P'l ra.tny lion>)ii« on aceotmt df Tui WPTitjfiE

merits. Id 1883 tho Uni.or-ity of Munich [•r-L'Sinittd kim witli the
fl«j?w« of PH. P. He ifl ft I'-jUow of the iioyat i<iAiic«aa and U«o!ogicul
Si.cit ti )li> u.vi una of the osrly Presidents of the Mioroecopicakl
S-Jcifty, uuij be ]..\a been elffctpd honorary or coireRpontlin^ member
of tht' Hoyal Aci i<!iiiy <'f S'-ipucc.< of Berlin, tin- LituKiMiu Souiety of
!>t&d;holijj, tho l)'itcli Society of SMeni--R, the Iloyal i'Tusaian fiorti-

Oliltaral Society, V-.f New York Lyroum of ]ffalnnl BriUIJt Ute
Botanical Sodety of fl&tkbou, und many albera.

•LINDSAY, ALEXANDER WIIXIA.M ORAWFORD, LORD,
ttiifldeet son of James Lindsay, tironty-fanitk Sul of Ctewfoid and
" * k mad eremitr earl of Sootlaad, mi boctt In ,1812. E»im

ftt fHDity College, Oiinbridge. afUr wUah 1m tomOid boMi
in EoTopa ud Asia Ulnar ; and in 1838 pobttikad *LtM«ni oa EOpt,
Bdoo, itnd the Mdf Lrad,' in 2 vols. 8to. In IMl h«jniUiiM a
'Letter to n PMtad on the Evidence and Theory of Cfhristianity.'

Already he bad Imeonie strongly imbued with those mystical principles

wliiirh, ori^-inally emanatiag from the pbiloeopbers of the Eaat^ have
of late been resuscitated and eumeaUy advocated in the Wrat The
t: --t formnl rBiin(n.\t:on of h:-^ views appeared in his ' Prognrewion by

iKoiiiam. a Tljitury iMvolviug ConaiJeratious toachine Ule Present
lVMiii(i;i, Ilutii^b-, atui ne«tiriy of Great I^rit-un;* but the work was
r/hcr rfgari'.f.l wild curiosily than l..itfUi-<.l to a.'* authoritative. 11

W3S foI'Divcil hy u work nf much gra^r reaearcb anJ TaUio, 'Sketchta
•if t\r Histi.ry of Christian .\rt,' 8 vols. 8vo, 1847. In tin* l,<;r<l

Lindsay h«i >inil.fi lftk<'n a su: voy, (Irtt, of Ihe vsrion* cchuoUof 'i'»g»n'
rirt, I'.D.i I'li.luAvijuro l to eluciiiiite llie ' irlea ' thiit lies at the base of

ihuh b-jycriil eysti<m« uC auJ givvs Ui eitcU iU peculiar expression
and value, and at tho same time limits its attainmenta. Ua then does
tho same for 'Christian' art, examining with groat research and
kamins its devel'i|i<'LuC'i<t in the early and meJiaivat periods, and
HpeciaUy investigatmg the symbolism and ' mythology ' of Christian

MdittingkflmB thatof dniicalw PHtM A foil ud •luborate^ ^ '•
oif tMlh Mitooli and aniim la ftvan; and, in short, the

yigagh entitled ' Sketches,' is intended to present a compre-

trey of the whole subject—taken of course from the author's

psoulkr point of viow. The work is written with voiy cuna:i!erabls

Mwer and eloquence, and will probably maintain by i'i< lactitM the
oigh place it at first secured by its novelty. Lord Lindsay's subse-

quent works have been in a very different line, that, namely, of fitmily

hiptorr. In l^iO h& published the 'LIvm of tho Lindsays, or, a

K-'UiLiir of the Hou'os of Crawford and Balcarras," 11 Tole^ fvo, a work
e;' extin-iva and minute rc-se-irch, admirably wntteo in cvt-ry ro«)ic(t,

an t fu;l of interesting mai ten He has recently printua Muotht.T work,
but it ia niorely of privat.j or fumtly interest, being a dofcncu of the
cla.ms of hii braiii h of tho firiiilv to the title.

I.INDS.VV, Sill L».VVID, a Scot'.bh poet, ww born at Oirmylton,
iu Iliidtiitiu tonsbire, sbcut th« mul of the Ifitii orntin-y. He inhi-ritovl

frcm hm &ahrr the o«tiitu of ' Thm Mouut,' iu Fiftiiihire, wheuco, to

distinguish him from many others of the same name, be ia usually
oaUed Sir David Luidsay of th« Mount La the ysar U12, be was

k<MrcnlilMim wharttothafaiHfpiinw ofSooUiad,
IJwH'fviB wUohofleo Ml dntiaa iMB nalb to ha<io baaa

of a tarvib VuL TImm li Uttk doaU that idi ppnaw «od good-

linnoar moat lwv«mad«Um awij nimstoJ and ddUlAdooaipanion
He foems newr to DMO bam arttiMtMnilh tba adoca-

I pr-.nce, which was pkaad In Mm lumda of n nrnhgiaTer
personage—Bi«hop Qavin Dunbar.

Lindsay's name is connected with a curious and poetical incident.

He is the sMtbority on which his kinsman, L<indsay of PitaootUe, in his

'Chronicles of Scotland,' describes a spectral apparition which, in

1513, appeorad to J;imes IV. in the ohnrch of Llnlitligow, and w«m<Ki
him against tliai c^iuifniigii whieb t«r:iiiu!<ted so f^itaUy in the bittla

of IHodden. Sir D«vi<l (>rof<^wd to b.^ro neen thi* iipparition approach
and vanish, and deaorili< d him im " ane ihhu chid in a blue gown, beltit

about him with a roll of itu«u cloth, a piur of lxK)tikin« on his feet to
thtt ureal of bis legs, with all oUier clothes conform therot i."

The ' Drome,* supposed to be Ihu <arli™t of hia writings, appeared
in 1&2S ; it is a tatirc on the ti:;itiE, representing a vision of llie punii^h-

msat of the prevaili^ig iuiquitied Lu thu other world. Ilia priucipal

pieaM are ' Complaint of the Papingo ;' ' Complaint of John tne Com-
maawwl f * Histoiy of Squyer Meldrum/ ' Tb« Monarehie ;' and ' Tha
nnr,«v%lbo on the Thm BrtaUi.' Thtn fa Uttk MtimM* orMm fa Litidsay's poetry—a flom and VBionnBlau Ion flf

» bis principal quality. All that was powaribl In tt« OOlMtfay onM
under bis lash, and it is one of the mo^ inaxaUoaUo dnmnolanoH In
lilmiy htiton tbat be should not have been tLe victim of his audacity.

Bapartlenian^asaalled in hia attacks on the priesthood and Uta oor-
ruptiotts of the oourt; and after the Raformatlon hia name was long
popular as that of a Protestant ohampion. ' Tlie Sittiru ua die Three
Eaulea' g'jinds half way between the early ' Mysterisa' and the dramas
cf tho latter {>art of tha 16th ostttury. It was iometimaa acted in tha
open air^ and eonld not itafo failad brnqgd' to autta pqfwJar Ming

toUaeliarg>*
UMoTlha p:

sgainat the oorruptions, civil and eodaaiastioal, which it ansparingly
expoao I. " It ia a aingular proof," says Sir Walter Scott, " of the
liberty allowad to aneb representations at the period, that James V.
and his quoeu repeatedly witn«e«e.i a pioea !u which t'lO oorrapti jns

of the existing government an ! religion wer^ troateil with -'i\ii;h natiricil

»ew!ty." AnnthfT fe.it uri' that ui ikes the uir 'utu^tiuice of Liudssy'a
j'erforiiiani'f -i h;iTin^ such an audience, s.e.n atrin.'e at tha preseoA
d iy, i« their bru»J iudu.eucy. It w C Ttiiiuly beyond thut of the other
«i it«ra of the sge, for ' Dayio Lin Is-iy,' aa lie w^s long called iu Scot-

Uud, Bfom-i to have Ji,vi an innate liking f^'^ what was itnjiure. His
'Squyor Moldrum ' it a sort of chivalric hietory of advcnturea, Boms
of wbicit exhibit u very Itxiee and dangerous uiui-aiitv. LinJsiiy beid the
office of Lord Lyon King at Arms. In 1537 be had the task of preparing
some manqnea or pageants to oalebrata the arrival of Maiy of Qoiae^
queen of Jamsa T. Tfaa timo of Ui diott fa no* known*M bo ia

said to bava bam aliva in IMT.
QmA UndMnHmnfOi JUnitamf Mag, Lite* of Scottith PoetA)
tilNDHBT, MT. THEOFHILUS^ «aa tke youngest son, by n

second marriage, of a respectable mercar and proprietor of salt-work%
reading at Middlewicb, la Cheabire, where he was bom June 20,

1728 (Old Style). He entarwl St. John's College, Cambridge, in 1741

;

and, after taking his degrees, was sleeted fellow in 1747, about which
time, in his twenty-third year, be commenced his clerical duties at

an epi»oopal chapel in Spitai-square, London. He than became
domestic chaplain to Alrertioa, duke of Somenet, thvr whoso death,

bo travelled for two ye^rri on the Contineal with hi^ ^on, sub^idqiicutiy

Duke of Northtimberlnnrl. On hia nsturu, about 17j3, ho vhrn pru-

pcntod to the living of Kirkby W iskc, in the Nor;h Huliuj of York-
shii-e ; iMid in 17.''0 hn reniaTud to tliat of I'l-idlutowa, in Doraeteiurei

In I76ii he lunrried n Ht'p d.iu^hter of Lis intinmte friend Arehdaaooa
lll:i<;kburne, and iii 1703, cluelly lov tho n.'iko of (»njoying his soaiety.

and that of other friendi iu Yorklhiro, ho eiuh>n^eJ tho livim «f
i'idiletoA'Q fur that of Catterick, which wa» of iufciior valaa.

Before this removal Lindsey, who hud felt some scruples respecting

subacription to the thirty-nine articles even while Cambridgs^ bagsa
to witoMihi Hdov* donUa ooncerning the Trinitaiiia ('

'

. of tba Cbmnb of E^gUnd, though, for Niaana mridnod M
ianiyi If bb iprineiffal Uqanbar, on bb own nMail^,hi

did not doom thoaa a mSelont ownab to tto Mooifal of bla aaoml
to them on entering a new living, In 1789 his anti-TriaitaaiaA

opinions received ad«litional strength from ibe commencement of aa
iutimBcy with the Rev. William' Turner, a preebyt^ao minister a4
Wakefield, and Dr. Priestley, then a unitarian miuitt^-r itt Leads, botk
of whom eutartaioed similar views with bimseliL WhUa eoaton^
plating the duty of resigning his living, Lind«ey was induoad to doCw
that "tc,! by an attems/t which w;w raado in 1771, by several clergy*

me:i and f^pritlcmeu of tho leirued profeisions, to ouiaiu relief from
parliament m tlio matter of Bubierijili-in to tbn t;.irty-nine articles,

ao'i in which hejoin-nl heartily, truTollmg upwards of 2u00 tnilei^ ia
tho wiuter of Uuat year to obtuu eiguatuica to the pvtition wlucJi was
liri-;>aped. The petition was preaent-jd on l!ie OLh of Kebrtiaiy 1772,
with nearly 250 signatures; but, after » ajiiritod dubuto, il« rueeption

wa-H no.'ativcd by 217 to 71. It being intended t<) renew tha appli-

ulwu u> paciiaoieuc iu the next seaaiou, Liud<«»y stiU duferrtid ius

resignation; but wlien the intention was abandoned he bsgao to

prepare for that important step, which involved not only severe paou-

aton aacrificM, but also the brealdn^flffliMaa inanj esteemed tWwdfc
Ho drew up, in July 1778, a copious and hoimil * Apolo,'y ' far Iho
step he was about to taki^ whioa woo mbnoquitly [^hUaiiad. In ttw
following December, noliritfaataadiBf tba aMeoifto ofUa diniamu aai
others to dlmnada aim from the step, he fonnally rarignad bfa oaa>
nectioQ with Establiahed Church, and, aelliag the i^aitaot Mrt
of his library to meat bis pecuniary exigenoiesy ha prooeadaa to

London, which ho reaebad in January 1774. On the 17th of April

1774, he began to officiate in a room in E«sex-atr««t, Strand, which,

by the help of (Heads, he had been enabled to convert into a
t<>nipfirary chnpel. Hti dtjdire boing to deviate m little as poaeible

from the mode of worilip o^lopted in the Church of Kngland, ho
ii-sed a liturgy very alightly altered from tiiat tnOfliflcation of tho

iiiilioiiol elmreh R<3rv;oe w;iich had been previously pubhaiied by Dr.

.Sauiusl Clarke; whtob modi led litnrgr, o-i well a4 his oponiug

serujou, Liadaoy publiabad. Btiiuj; very Buooes.ful in hia cfforta to

raise a Liuitariso eoogregation, he w.u ahlfl shortly afterwards to com-
mence the erection of a more periuauent chspftl in Kiiex atroety which
was ojieued iu 177S, and wbidi, tugetber with au aJjoiuiug re«idenoe

for the minintor, wa^ pot in trust for the naintenanoo of Dnitorian

womliiu. His pubiished 'Apology ' having been altaokad in print

Mx. Boi^H on Iiiih MP^TW Kb m^gMm, «n« br O^BamMgh,
Unda^y pnblUad n <8aqual^ to llln IfTt. In irbfat bo aanoand
tbeaa WtlisfS. In 1781 ba pnhlloliad 'Tba Oafoehist, or an Inquiry

Intolbo SooMno of tba Soriptnato oonooimng the only True Ood,

aadoljsOtor Baligious Worship;' iu 1788, 'An H«toriaal View of

tba Slata of tba Lnitarian Doctrine and Worship from the Boforma-
t!r)n to otir own timaa,' an aUborata work, wfaieh had been aeveral

yeari in preparation ; and ia 1785, anonymonaiy, ' An Exatainatton

of Mr. Robinson of Uambcidgc^s Plea for tha Divinity of our Lord
Jesus Christ, by a lata mamber of the Univanity.' In 1788 ha pub-

•TtaMiiate Maitifliuia^' a daCnm «f bfa ttffid Ihb Pikrt^
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Jb tli« form of au addrers to tli« etudente flf Ozfetd ud Cambridge

;

ad waa followed in 17)^0 a 'Second Addnw to the Students

of Oxford and Cambridge, relating to Jeaua Ctlht^tHd the origin of

fba great error* coDcrmiog him.' In 17S2 b* Imltod Dr. Dituey,
ivho then left the Eetabliahed Church on the laroe gronnda aa he had
done himself, to become bia eolleague in the miniatry at Kaaez-atreet

;

and in 17t*S, on aeeount cf nga and growir.p infimitfci>, ho rciipiird

the fis.-tcirotc eiitii c-ly into hia haoda,
I
iililuibitig on tlie occasion a

ftkreweli dimourn- (wLiib felt hituBclf mmb!c U> prcacli), mid ft

ravired edition, Icing the fourth, of Lis licDigy. Ho iieTcrthLlrfa

cootinned to re-itide at the chapel-hcHi>><-, m <li<! IjIh wif- aftor hi* death.

In ItJifi li<; reprinted, with an oripiiisl prifnce, tlio ' Lettera to a
PhilocopLical UnbelicTer,' which Pr. I'rifsUey hnfl reofintly iJtibliahed

in America in reply to I'ftinf-'H -Apn of lU'n.'uu ;

' and in 1500 be
repnbliahed in like way auutiiier of I'riEisUoy's work*, on the know-
ladge whidi tlift Habrewa had of a future state. Lindiav'i luk wnk
ma paUiab«d in U(i2, entitled ' ConTanationa on Um IHvina Oofwn-
Btat; bowim Uwk mtgrtUsg » ftim God» wd for n«d to all.'

H« OtA on fht ard of HovemlMr 1808) In Ua aigli^Hlxtli ymr, and
waa buried at Bunhi11-6eMt.. BaddM oo|ildaa bic^pbieal notie«B of
Lindtey, which were publiahed in th« 'Monthly RepoaitoiT' and
'Monthly Magazine' of December 180S, Iht Kev. Thomaa BaUtam
publiahed in 1812aUiick octavo volume of ' Memoir*,' ill nhSlibbe
give« a full anaJy^ia of hia works, and extract* from Uii WRWpond-
CDce, together with a complete list of hia publicatioiM TwOTMimoa
of hi» isernionfi w<»r» i>riot<-d shortly after bis death.
LINOAliK, liKV. JOHN, D.D. and LL D., waa bom February 5,

1771, in tb<5 city o( Wreehett-er. He br-lcnperT to n Roen.m Catholic
family in liumVilo cirniruBtun^c^', and Etuiiii-d .it iLe liotiiaii Catholic
C'ollr-Li' lit Douny, in Franc, wli.tlifr vfti« i"tit liy the Roman
Catholic Bifhcp Talhot, nnd Ihcru be rci;:.-,iii.:d tili the revolutionoiy
troubles obliged lbt> Emuii comuiuuity to i«ck clibller in Kneland.
After aereral intermedialo removals tlie coUego tettled at Crook-ludl,

in lha conn^ of Durham, and snbeeqaently at Ushaw, near iho city t>(

Dwluuk Ifn LhgfUd aooompaoied the college, and performed the
dvtlM af Mm* tfite offioM. Ho revisited Franoa for a abort tima
daring fh* diagRim potodof the rerolulioiv «M omiMlw
aecapad wMi dtfleul^ from Iwing auapeDdai *\ k hitanM,* ta IMS,
be wrote for the 'Kewcaatlo CoanaA'aMiiM «f ktttta, whieh were
collected and publisbad under tha tMe«f 'Ckfbolio Loyalty vindi-

tttad,' 12mo. He afterwarda wiota Mveral controversial pamphleta,
wUab in 181 S were published in a volume having the title of 'Tracta
on aeveral Subjcota eonnoctrd with the Civil and Religioua FriDciplca
of tho Catholics

;

' and he waa aUo tha author of ' Catachetical
InstructjoBS on tho Doctrines and Worsbip of tbo Ca*!!olic Omreli,'
of which Ihfre liuvi* been SOreral ed;t:onp. In IsllG l.c jnihii>bi'rj

anonytuou'ly uii English tranaliition of the New Tcs'nmcut, which is

aaid to be accurate and faithful iu si v< t b1 |)aH.sn(jes wb< re the Don.iy
traoalation i.i fatiUy. In 1S45 he published the ' History and Anti-
quities of the Anglo Saion Church, 2 vol*. 8vo.

Dr. Lingard'a gte.^i work, tb© 'Hintory of England from the First
Invasion by the Romans to ttie Accfs/juu of William and Mary in

1688,' waa first publi»hed is ti vois. 4to, London, 1819-25; second
adition in Urola. ito, ia2Ml: fonrth edition, in 13 vols. 12mo,
1M7; flikb aditioo, lOTViau 8t(l 184940; and sixth edition, 10 vols.

9n, 18644A. Dr. Uugufft <Biitoiy Ot En^and' ia ft work of great
umi iJi , fboadad «n aaciaBtwitiRtud otfi^Bil dtaaimmti^ displaying
much erudition and ucuteneas, and opening 6«ldiof in^tiiiy praWonaly
unexplored. Tha narrative is clear, the datoi w^wmMf gtf<D, and
the authoritiaa referred to distinctly. Tha atyk la penpicuous, teiaa,

and uDoatantatiouf. The work perhaps exhibita too excluaivcly tha
Rivat facta and oircumttancca, military, civil, and ecclesiastical, and
I ntcra lesa than might be desirable into the manners, OBstotna, artSi
atid condHion of the people In rII matters connected with tha
church the work ip, rui^ibt have V-et-u expected, ooloored by the
very df.cich'.i rcligioun ojiinioiis of tb« ati?hpr; bat the«« ar* not
Hlfeniuvfly K-t foi-th.

Dr. Linpiird, aft^r tbo compkticm of bi< 'Ilistory of Kngland,' paid
a vi»it to Home, where Pope Leo XII. offered to uuike biiii a caniinid,
but ha refused the dignity. R.? njietit tljc litst furty \cnr8 of his life

at Boniliy, near Lancaster, A\here he died Jidy 13, ']S51. He was
bntodln tba cemetery of Bt. CutbU-rta College, at U»baw, to which
baUtutlOB be baqneauicd hia library. Hia latter ysara wcro rendei ed
MnAnMbia by the profits of bk •Hiatoi7,' md a peoaion of SiHit. a
jear from the Qnean for hismmkm to lHwrntoit
L'INGEQNO. [Luioi, AinniA SL]
LINLEY, THOMAS, a eompoaar irbo luki bUk IhoBl^iA

aohool of music waa bom at Wells, about the yaorlfSK, He •wmmt
tha pupil of Chilcot, organist of tha abbey, Bath, and finiahad his
atudiea under Paradiaa, an eminent Venetian, who had become a resi-

dent in this country. Mr. Linley estaUiahed himaelf in Bath, when
< ha was much soaabt after as a teacher, and carried on the ooncarU in

that jilnce, then the n tort of all tb« faahionaUe world during a part
of tfvery year. To the attrnctiou of theae, bia two daught«n, Eliza
aiul Mary, afterwarda Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs. Tickell, by their
adiDirable singing, contribnted very largrly.

^J^n^th^stewttoaat
^ r^J i?*^'ftrib"mii^imw^

ocahiitoai Hz. Unlay, by the nrttlce of hia son-in-law Mr. Sbaridu^
nnitad Mib Mr. Sluley, the blind compoaer, is oontinuinc those per>

fnrtnniiof^ ; and on the death of Stanley, Dr. Arnold jound Linley

in the ^mc, an undertaking by no meana unprofitable in ila results.

In : 7?6 be set the music to Sheridan's opora 'The Duenna,' which
bad a run tinparallelod in dnunatio annaLi ; it waa performed sereoty-

five times dnring tbat season. This led to his enfermg intoatnsty
to luircha.'^ Mr. ('larrick's itmiety of Drxiry lano tbeatro ; and in 1776

he, conjoiutiy with Mr. Sbcrid.^n, bought two-eeventhi of it, fac which
they paid 20,000/., Dr. Ford taking tlie other three-fourteeuths, sod

the chief raatxigetiieiit wjui entrusted to SheriJiui, while to Linley ^pim

Sftignt d the direction of tho muaical department. He now duvoted Lia

time to tbe theatre, and, osaoug other piucoa, prodaoed hia 'Cami^Ll

of Venice;' 'Selima and Axor,* from the French; and * Tito Camp,
Sberirdan'a second production. Ho alao added thoae oharmiug aacom-

piBiMiiBto totts ilniD *Xb» Beggars' Opera,' wbieb ar« atilT in on
HI* Six El(||li^ wifttHi fa Cba aarly part of bis Ufe. cootributadkn
small dMTW to Ua imaiadkto iuw tDd Ibtoro tetODn; tbiyinn
suDg by all nbo waU dng, and wm oonlbuiotoboadiialndbylboM
who have taata anoiqib to appreciate wllKk it at once original, tim|di^

and beautifoL Hi* Twelve Ballada m kvaly malodiaa, hot him
fallen into temporary ne^Iact like many other excellent KogllA
compoaiiiona His madngal ' Let me careless and nnthoacbtral
lying ' (one of Cowley's Fmgmenta), ia a work which certainly hu aa
superior, if any equal, of the aort,

Mr. ShpT-jdau's political and social eTi^j;etncnta harinf occupied t

l;irf.'o portion of tho litnu which, iu prudence, ouglit to hare bwB
devot«d to the theatre, tbo mana^em. nt of iU detiiU fell mtiA 03

Mr. Linley; and herein he dorivid groAt !mj>:btRuco from by wifr, i

lady of strong luiud and active habits, by whoso cai« tho pacunian
afl'iiiri^ of that vast concera Wan wall iiqgiiiitid, w Img m ah*M
any cuiitrMl over them.

Mr. I.iuiey survived his two acoompli^be i daugbtei i< tind HeTei d uf

iti» Qtiiisv children. But soma jitar» previous to tbtiir dicwe
sufierad a shock by the lose of his eldeat son Thomas Uuley, who wis

drowsed by the upaettisg of a boat while on a visit to the Duke ol

AitMtof,ui Iiinwilwhirih Inm wUeb tad bis subsequent banaia*

'iMirtiUtiidlidtMmantinlyraoOTncd. Una young man, vbo bid
juat reached his twenty-seoond year, poiMiMd noitN flf • tOfaiiv
order. Hia mosioal education waa aa perfM M nil Ibllm^lBdOr.
Boyce'a instruotiona and thoae of the beat masttra of Italy and
Germany could render it, and he had given decidod piaofii of ill

efficiency whan tha fiital accident oocnrrad. Xona out of his ewa
family more lamented the event than bia friend tha oolebrated Moiart,

with wbuiii be Ir.id lived oa l!.c Conliaeut iu tho < h:>se-!t iotimaej, mi
who nlwiiyu coutiiivicd to mention bim in teruis of tifreotion and adist-

ration. Mr. Linley died in ITSS, leaTiti^; A widow, a da-.igbt^r, lai

two i>oUi!, of W'botu

WiLLiAM Li.sLEV, bom about 17(57, anil f diicjited at Ilimw
St. Paul's pchoula, wan the younh'- r. Mr. Fox appoint^-d him -o i

writ^fj^bip at MadruH, and be soon ro^^e to ih@ reapuikhibla £itus&iij&i

of paynioiiter at \'elhire and lub troiL-iir«r at Fort St. Qecfge. H«
mturutxl from lu^iia early, »ith an easy independenee, and doTat«d

the remainder of hia life partly to literary pursuits, but chi^y to

music, of wbkh ba was paasiuuataly fond, a talent for tii« art comiqg

to him aa itWM»^ brimtnoak Ha produced a conatderable BMllHr
of glees, all ofMnb VfiMlaygmt originality of thought asdialMl
taata, aomo of wbleb irfU niua bim known to poataii^. Mb V.
Lmley alao pubHahod, «t wiooa pac{od% « aot or 8onn tootitirf
Cansonata, together with many detached plooee. Ha mslflBBniwIlw
compiler of the ' Dramatic Songa of Sbakspeare,' in two fbUo VDilaBM%

a work of much reaearoh and judgment, in which are aarenJ of bii

own aidant and aenaiblo composition!!. Karly in Ufa he wrote tv»

comic operaa, which were performed at Drur}--Laao Theatre ; also t«o

novels, and saverul i<b< rt piecea of poetry. He likewiae piodocedaa
elepr on the death of bis sister Mra. tUMlidan. part of wltiob ii friatal

in .Moore's ' Life of Richard Brinaley IWllll Mill ' Tbb kit flnllW
of the I.iuiey ffttnilv die<l in 1S35.

LINN.KUS, or VON LINKE, CARL, waa horn at R.'i«hult., in

province of Smalaad, in H wed en, May 1 3, l"fl7 {Old Styled llis futlijr,

Nichola-^ Liuuicun, wa& tbo nasistant clcr,;yi:iMi of a .siuall viiliiije cjiH-d

Steodrtihult, of which lliSabult waa a haiulet, aLd is related 'm li^™

rsaided in a "dalightfVd apot, on tho banka of a fine lake, aurroondsd

by luUa and vmU^a, wooda and cultivated ground, ' where it is bdisnd

(MthsmiBUM Id hiiMrikikyouth a fondneas for the oljaalitf

nliiMiM Mtifc Miiliiiwl undo too, whoadusatod bin.it«H
tobava liaaBoMfinUkhilHta aiid lioitionltnn} aad tiuu,aeaorikf

to tbo daelandoD of LioBim Umaal^ Im inv tk OMO tnUMtaiod ftna

hia cradle to a garden. The fitther aaema to have UmMlf badlMN
acquaintance with botany, and to liava inatruotad hia bojataWT
early age in the nacaca of the natural oUooto which aurrounded then,

linntoua however U Raid to have had HMIo tasto for ramembsriag

namaa, and hia father fotind it no aaar matter to ovcrcooia Uii*

inaptitude ; he however at laat suoceadea, and the oonaeqnanos **
Buffieiently conspicuous in tbe decided tvirti for nomenelatiir* »bi'*

the mind of the pupil eventually took. Whetlier in the next *ta^ <

.laaraing Tilnwwia waa iU maoaged, aa ho bimaolf tiioughtt or wfaetlia
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pntmlan Cwod giwtdrier kod MMfW tlndle^ ttb
ckoM to oompUa of him, and tte MikoailiUMtar
blm, ftt tb« Dgti of ninetaao, if not a poaiUvo Moclihead, at all eTeots
VBfit for tbo church, for wbiob bn was iulcadet) : tbey in fact rtcom
mrndi'il him to be Apprenticed to MUoa baudic-rmft trade. lUahop
Agardb admit* tli^t u liun, at thtip Of twenty. Lioiianu arrived at

tJid Uiiiviri'ity' ol' Liin l. for the p«rpo80 of ktudjiiig modicioe, the
t>rotc.*;>n uunWjr <iferiiji[ii'ii upon for him, be wa« leiw Icnown for

bin MqoiuntituiM w;tLi a.itural tiist-jry thmi kis igtiopance of
everything cUe.

Makriealated «t Lmi i, LiiinanM wa» tofiirtuaato ftB to ho veceiTed
into ihu liMU'o ol' Ijr. Sli<b;]:i;r«, a phyolci'in piiNHf.-.^iui; a fiin' ii'nry
and a (.-MrbidLnitilf kiiowlfilijU of natural buU»rj'. Tim iLuiKiblc uisii

was net .-1 jA' to lib :.)%. r lb - hi;;i;n of future (p'etttnee^ in hii hxiKt-r;

ha gave Itiiu uurestraiacd accu » Ui liiii boolct, hit eMetiliM^, Im l-Ma,
and AboTw all to hia society, and would at last have adopted him for

Ua aon and hair. It waa at this time that Linoieua first began to

aofvln a knowledge of what had baan alraady wiiMaa np«o natonl
lilalonr, to gain ao iin^gUi into tk« value of oollectinna, to extond his

idaaa by thm utudy of the aompaMlivalT liah HomoT U» iUm mater,
•b4 •boT* all thiqn to agoy tbe IflaaUmable adtaalage of hning an
experienced friend upon whoso judgment he could rely. The year
1727-'id, nod tbabotlMOf Stobwua, were beyond all doubt the time
and place when LinoKiu first formed that fixed determhiation of

doTotiug hiraaeif to tbo study of natural biatory which neither poverty
nor misery was afterwards able to shake. In 1T2S ho paued the
vacation at home, and there formed the resolation of prosecuting hia

future atudiee at Upi<al—a measure whirl) for thfl time lost bim tbr
gOOilwiU of hia patrou Stjjhiuii.i. l ur tbo [.urjioao of uic tiug tbc
expeneet of hm acn'l.-ujx'.xl ciiucati :n, hia t'aliior wa? iiii-ibU- to allow
luiii ;i lii'gcr im-oUiil sum thiii .-i'. .itt^r.irig ; awl witb lliin rnifernlili-

stipmiul h& httd tho counii^r t<j plunge' iuto ;!io world. Nutiiiug b.-fs

than tbe Diott biliu^; puvorty couiii b-^ tbi' immftUftte result of aiicii a

meosare; and we ttccurilugiy fiiui Liuuimi-<, for »onio time after tWis,

.tx n state of miserable destitu'.iou, [u>.'ii iiag ius ehoes with folds of
paper, truatiag to chance Cor a umad, and ta vtun endeavouring to

iaaiaaaehkiiMiaimbif pnainiagiwiyatopniiila. Mo aoooow eenld be
«MifaHd ftvm hmoM, and Ife ia diOcBlt to ooaoaive how ha eoold
be«*itninlad with hl»perai7inthoa»«haalnd«raidaflbffdadbf a
wjelaobotugtidpawafdtd hia oaffaellNhafDaotubar, 1788. Vttw
tbeless he dilij^ently peraovered in attendaooe upon the courua of
eetuna connected with his future profesaiou—the more diligently

perhaps bccaose of bis poverty ; and by the end of 1729 tbe clouds of
adversity began to dispeno. By tbia time he had become known to
Dr. OLiun C^Mud, the profesaor of divinity at Upool, who was glad to
avail Li:iir.(ilf of the a»siatance of Liomeoa in preparing a work illua-

Ir.iliiij^ tliv jjliiut'j r;ipntion xt in the Holy SL-ri|itun'?i. iiii uhw fritmft

prt-curtd bnu }ii:viite imvili, ami iiitmiiimuil biiu t i tliu ai^i.m.uliiuoo

of iludbiciv, thi' jTiiri!H«jr ol botam^, thou growirif; old, wlio aiijio-.utod

him his tlcjuuy iLC'.iii-'.r, took him into bi« buna n." tut^n- to lun

yourj-':.T cbil.lrcii, mul gsve him free acoees to a vltj ilue Ul*iary iiud

COU: Ctioll tit T'l'iVID^H.

Here tbo pubiistieti writings of Liuawu^ w6t» commenced. It Wii4

ia tlie nidll 0( the library of Rudbeck that he began to sketch thoee

works whieh wore afterwards publiabeil under the titles of ' Djblio-

«biM» Botaaica,' 'Classes Plautirum,' 'Critica Botanico,' and 'Qaom
Flaalarum i' aud to perceive the importaooe of reducing into bieTitj
and order the anmetbodjaal^ bari>arott% eonAiMd,aad pmlix wiitiap
with whieh he waa awniBBiidod. U, In the p»eaaautto« of a taak of
«uch imminent necessity, he fell into the opposite errors of attempting
to make tbe Unguage o? natural history more precise than is pottible

£ruiu tho nattiro of things, of reducing tbe techuical cUaractem of

apeciea and grnera to a brevity which often proved a nullity, and of
reforming the terminology till it l>ccumo pedantic, thvro is no candid
pereon who will not be ready to ackuowledgo that such errors were of
very littln ituportanee when compared with the great good which the
Wriliii;<H of I ,iri!ui_-iiH upou tbe whole ofTrcted.

In 1(31 liinm<ju9 quilted tho home of Hn-lhcck, and on tlifl of

Hay 1782 proceeii> i], un li r r>yal nutboi i-.y nu'l nl the cipciiff of tiw

University of Up-i vl, u[;oii his celobra:o'l
j j'jmoy isito Laplanil. On

horseback and ou foot he .iccouipiish^d objHtt tjy the lutli of

October following, wUcu Ui- retana J to UpsJil, nftor travolliut,-, nloao

and slenderly provided, ovlt nearly i<)liO lu'ileA. Tho rc-uIt of this

expedition bos been given in bis eaaelieut ' if'iura La^puuiui ' aud in

the Swediah aooonnt of his toor, ot which an Ungliah tranalalion has
hecn pobUahedi For some time after hia ratuia we find him occupied

la tiniWBt mineralogy, paftiaolalr IheattoC tmtflag; pacaaeutad
b7 fhe mlianble joaluusy of a eerwn Dr. Roeen, on whom he la said

to have drawn his sword ; and travelling in Daleoulia at tbe expense
of the governor. In the beginning of 1735 he had scraped together

IS/., with which bo set out upon hi* travels in search of somo uni-

Teriity where ho could obtain the degreo of Doctor in Medicine the
cheapest, in or<ier that he uiii^ht bo able to pr.icti>!i!; physic for a liveli-

hood. At Uarderwijk, in Hullam), he ac^o uph^btid biri purpose on
th*" 23rd of Juii« 1T".">, on which oooosioa lie ilc^frndml thv hypothesis

thiit " iiit".-njutt<Mit feviTi .ir« owing to finv particles of clay t<iki.-u in

V, ith th'' fooil. aud lodged in the lerminations of the arterial mtem."
Ill Hoihmd, Uonaan AnHdafkiiBdiUp wllhIlf.J«kiB

Bioo, an, you vu

of BatiBynt AuMlanihiui, onditwaadnriagMaatayef i

montba wUh tha« botaidit tin* be printed Ua 'Fnndan
Botanico,' a email octavo of 34 paf^, whWt ia one of tiia moal!
philosophical of his writings. At that time be wna Intoodueed to Mr.
Oe«i:g« Clillbrt, a wealthy Datch banker, poMtariag a fine niden and
library at a pUoe called Uarteoamp. This gentleman^emMoed the
opportunity of putting it under the charge of Linnams, who contiaoed
to hold the appointment till the end of 1737, during which time ha
is eii'l to hirn trt'ated with princely munifioetie© hy- his new
piitrou, nil nciuntific o.c;;]i:itloii-i I'oiini^tcil i:i piit'hig in ordiT tho
olijet'ts of uat'jral bintory uotitained in Mr. OlilTirtu Lui-^jutu. in

azomioing ami un-.m^-iuK tho plants in his garden aud licrijuri im ; in

passing through tho pre-a tliu ' Mort* T*i»pponiea.' ' (j<Mii>ra I'hititaruHJ,'

' I'nfici liotiuiea,' and nouif other works: aud iu tho pubiieAtlon of
ihe " ilortu* CitrortianiH,' a lina Ij jok iu folio, full of the ! :\ni!n^ ol'

the day, oroameiitcd ui'.h pi.it- h, and onouti d a' thii i.-ont of .Mr.

Cliffort) who gave it awuy to his fnuuds. bi^uti idea ui^y Iks furuied
of the OBilgf and industry of Liumeus, and of his very intimate
acquainlaMa with botany at this period of his life, by tbe tact that
the book jul liantioBad, oaaaiatiqg to nneat extent of oyaauyinB,
sU the refk««Biai to wfaUb bad to be veilBed. waa pre pared at tlw nto
of tomt abaatonwaah^ npradlgfoM elTort, eooudering tha oatonoif
the mAt wbiglh tiwHWH aiMit well call " res ponderoaa." 1 le how*
ever seems to have posaeasod powers of application quite beifoad
thoee ot ordinary men, and to have worked day and niglit at his
favourite pursuits. In May 1737 he speaks of his occupations as con-
sisting of ktieping two works going at Amsterdam, one of wbioli wan
tho ' IIi->rtu3 <"^l:lfgrli.%nu«,' alre:idy mcntifvacd ; nriother ni I.eyden,

a fourth in pro])uratioii ; the dnily cDijajemcnt of ru'rautjiut; tho

g*rd>-D, dvstiibiiif; phiuta, and BUjiei mt-nnlijij; the artitftn oniployod in

making dr.i«in({H. which alone be calli "i.ibor imiiie:i»u.< i t twx-
h»ci.ftu»." (Vau Hull. p. 12.) LiuujcU3 h'-wever spcm* to liavc havn
woary of tha life hi; led at Harl^ cnriip, aud toward.H llie i:Ild of 17.i7

he quitted Mr. UUuort under the pie i of ill ht-'alth, aiid au uuwiiiiug-

ness to expose himself again to the a'.itnmnal air of Holland. Thaeu
however eeem to have been only excasoo, iur he did not really quit

tha aoontiy before tho apring of 1199, and in fact he waa evideotly

ttnAof Ua dnidgwy; Good Jibi CUtfbrt would soarcely allow bin
to laaea the hooMv whaia Ummm aiwiplilni of being " incarotntoa
mooaohl Inatar enm dnabna niinnia' It waa daring his ongagemait at
Hartecamp that ho visited KogUnd, where ha seems to have been dis-

appointed both at his reception and the coUoctiona of natural bistoty

which ho found here. lie was ill received DiUeaiw^ at that time
Erofessor of botany at Oxford, who was olbndod at tbe libertisa

innieus bsd tukeu with somo of his genera ; and although the
qoarrel waa made up before hi* retam to Holland, it aeams to have
rli'couipfmod the Swediah naturalist not a littt>?, He duwribes tho
c<-lpbr.a>'d coll'i;tion of plaiita formed by .Shcrar-l .at Eilhaaj .i» being
iKirivallod ia Ei.irop<!:»n fiiiociei, but of little niuiiKut in exo'.ic.v Ho
found the 0.\foi-d ^.iivlini in a like <;onditi;j|i, but with the i,-rei'iih?:nfliiJS

and 6t-:>viM LODpl.y
; and the ,.;roal colk-olion of Sir ilan.i .S!o;vU" iu a

of di.']il'jr.ibln confuaiou and nigloct. l^r. Shmv, the travolhT

m tha Levut. &»8Ui4 U> luvii pltiMwd him uiu&t ; aui ha, to^tiiitcr

with Philip Miller, the celebrated gardener to the Society of Apotho-
caries, Mr. Peter Collinson, and Professor Mortyn the elder, were

oa^y aamialntiMioaa Tinnna iaoaaadad ia fonaing.

aaqnliadaeeosidafabla ndditba to hk oollaeliona at
WUla ia HoUaad 1» alaa iodaoad IVi)itoint But,

ia oogjoaallflQ witii nclnlii% to aadictaka the poblleafioB

of Rumphioa's important 'Ueroarima Afltbobiense,' at an e«tima(el

cost of 30,000 florins.

Upon his rvtum to Sweden, Liumaos commenced practice iu Stock-
holm as a physician, and with the aid of a pension of 200 duoate
from the government, on condition of lecturiog publicly in botany
and minoralogy, his prospects for the future becamo ao satiafiictory a«
to enable him to marry at Mirl»«ramorl7!?':>. By this tima hia botani-

cal faiiio had spread ovor nil Europi.i ; tlu imiiurluuce of the critical

improvemcuta ho had introduced iuto thi» and otnor dopartruaots of

natural liiotory lia.l b^'i:oine gi-nerally acknowledged, and his new
method of nrraugiug plauts by tho ditfurences iu their .-(laiUutH and
piatib) had been adopted in many countriai, but uot iu Sweb-u.

Inipaueut at rcocivlug less honour ia his own coantry Uiaa tUewhei j,

he wrote a book oallad ' Hortus Agerumcnais,' arranged according to

his system, which be passed off upou Uudbeck, at Uiat time ptofassor

of botany at Upaal, as the prodnetlon of hia nfand Rothmann, who
howwrar had no Author hand to it thanfhaftof writiog tbe preface,

wUoh waa tm aakgjaia of Lfamraa aad bit aaw ^ataaa of bota^f.
Tba book waa ovaatuallf pntdiahad aadar fhaaanaor Feebar, and
aooompltahed the object of tbe OQntrlvcr% tU afterwards no other
botanical arrangement wa» received in Hweden«
Fkom ttiis time forward the life of Linnieua waa one of iaoreasing

fame and prosperity. Bnrj branch of natnral bistorr waa miied
or remodelled by him ; books and coUeotioas were sent to him from
all parUt of tho world ; hi* pupiU U.-unelquist, Oabeck, Sparmann,
Thnnbei-^ K.ilm, Loflin^, and othorj, ooiutn«inic»t<5d to him the

reiiuit of thi'ir Inivul.i in KnropL>, Aaia, Africa, and AniL'rica. its was
named Professor of Modituno at Upsal in 1740, aud afterwardi of

BolMV I lam< Iw iMtiTod iha nakaad tttto af Archiater ; in im
3 it
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ho nan rniaed to tbo nubility, and took the lilto of Van Linno, «od by
the y^ar M^>^ Uo «ra4 able to purcbaae the eataUs of ilamiiuuley and
S6f}A for 80.000 Sw«diah dollar* (abofo nHrMng).

l^nring UwM eigbteeB years bia life mm «M «r Iniwmwl Ubour.
Baiklti Us pnutke «• a plij«ician, whiA WMMtaMinand Iiranitin>,

Md Ut dvtka aa profeaiior, be puUiaMI « BMMt ottMMWdlatry nam-
fcer of works on ratioua branchaa of nalunl bUtory. HU work* upon
Oklwr bnnehM of natnntl kbloiy trara 1«m Important tbau tlioM on

bolMlJ, but tbey all evinced lha satn« iog«'nuity in claaaification, and
tlut lo|tical prceiidaQ which baa roiiddre .l tb« writiDg.4 of Liuuniu ao

gent-'rally aduiii-ed. In ad^Iition to a large number of di^'ertation!;,

beai'iug the nanira of lils popilii, and now collected under tlie title of
' AmcBiiiratM Aoadainics,' tba ' Flom,' and ' Fauna Saecica,' ' Materia

Aledicn,' edition aftur viition of the 'Syatfmit Natura?,' and numerous
njii-calUneou 5 •itrnr?:!', «<>mt« of CTcut imt-ortitnC'?, he firrxitined hU
' Pl.lloaoplii:! >'-:uii. i,' riiiii ' S)i.r'i'i> i 'liutaru i;i ;

'

t be former. oiu'at.L-'l

from a aick bed, was t!ir hrtt inCru im".'m to buUuy that iiati been

writt»>u, and u far nipe:iur ii, th ! imi.i-jrous ditutioDi of it which
j

«ul'iie<)ti*UTly «(>[*w<j 'r:jLu tliLi
!

111' fo!!ow<»r« : the luttpr
,

conti il Ti. i! u tiitui any '.vnr/. w.'iicli i.ivl ! 'Ciori' l>eiMi si'i';i {'> [>'.m:'.'

tht? cMsliug kuuwUugc ol' j.'lftiit-, lu clear i»ini ij*UUiyibl-J forui; tLo
|

iuvontiun of generic and specific names, by which every known plant i

could be upoken of in two word«, was in itaeif • great step towards 1

Mcorln;; order and perspicuity in Mm bolaalMl wMagt, wd tba
|

mothodical and ootieiaa arrangement of rabtattW tMdMM it (main-

1

M», Botwitbalaadlag ill omiaiwiuk it • eataloiao of the pknta at i

that tlna IthomL Tiaml with nfrnnoa to Ilia axistinj; aute of I

knowlclga, tfala book dcanrea all the prate mhUk baa been girao it

;

and ijotaoisti liafa, aa if by common coa^eot. tikoa tbo aacond odition,

which appeared in 1763, as tbo point of departnra for aystematic

uomeuchiture. So great i» tb« iinpurtnucc still nttaclisd to it, tliat au
edition, chi. fly con>i-.ting of it and the ' Genera Plautarum,' incorpo-

rated in the Hiate in which t!iey were left by Liouasua, w,i» only a few
years ago publi ht T uij !or Vns name of ' Codex Uotaoicus Linnmiuas,'
collttte<l by Dr. lldruri::ii rbard Kichter.

Tunards the latter part of his lif« LioTimija miffrn.- ! sevfrply ia

health. Ap<'plexy cuooeeded repeat-;-! attiit ki uf j;o ;l -uui k'i-^vlI, and
wa« folloned in itfl turn by p!ir;:l3M'', ivlji.;'.. iiupiun-d hiii facuUti s,

and at Lift he waa c.irried o^i I j r^n uli-tT;i:.un of the bladder, on tliu

10th of January 1773, in t,!..t -s vi-ntj-iir t yv,r uf hU up?. 'Mlin

rumaius ware d. [u^ito l in n vnult n^.u- th- west fml of the cii'.bi;d. .il

at Upsal, where a m'.juuujeul oi' .:v.«jUuh ptirji'lijry whb eittieil liy

hh pupils. His obsequies wer« peif<.>rmed in the most respectful

manner by the whole tmiversity, the pall being supported by lixtvca

dooton of physic, all of vhoB bad been lua pupils." A fmnl
mouming took plaee oo tba ooMiiflB al U{]aal, and King Q ustarna IIL
not ooJIy earned a medal to ba sfarncic a«|nnialx of the putlic ]cif% but
introduced Um aabject into aspeodi ffnn thntbrnoe, it;g,irdiijg the
death of LiuDicu<i as a national iklamity.

la the article Bor.vsv, in Nat. Histort Dlt^,, wa baw abneady
adveriud to the elTrct produced by Linn.-cus upon that branch of
tscioncc. His merit ai a KyBtematist is unquestionable ; the clearness

of his ideas, his love of «cicno% his akill in abridging, abstracting, and
reoombining the ondigosted matter contnined in the bulky tomrs of

his proJecesfcors, and the tact with ^^1lich he nrited ths prominent
facts relating to all the subjects he invc.^ti^-ut^ l, cnai U d lii:., to

{ <t >duco
a complete revolution in bytaiiy, ati l in

1 1 ru it t\t « hi I ftnni

which it would ucvcr have desctti lcd h.vi Iw been .-ible t . kuvu hi.^

genius and his kt]owlt;d;3;e to his fnllo .vers. We by no iii'tuir; ix^r<o9

willi time \>lio 1 ,)ok upon I.m:i;rii» m a mere lisitu r nf ijlatrs, for

there ia amt>l«f cviiirncu in hi' •,\.itiii. r» that hi« mind »ua« > f n .-ibove

the anility of verbal triflets; b it h - i> _:>i:l d < \actno*i in lacumpr na

u uiost luiportaut means to an end, oKjr<.>t;iully in aciences of obaerta-

tion; and wbo is tbere to say that Iw ma wroiig 7 His systems of
dassiSeatiott veto excellent ftir the tima wban tbey were inventvd,
althoiigb now wortblaaa; and it is nerer to b« flti|o>tteB thai
imirdad ttan mciob aa temiiorary oontrtfaiiOM tat raifadng Into
Older tba ooafaalon na ibimd in all braooboa of oat init Iii^itoTy.

P<i1iai» ba belisvad hit aexnal system of botaoT a near npi rontli to

parfcomn, and so it was m an artificial mode (and its great author
tlgardad it ni nothing more) of ananging the COOO or 7000 species he
was acquainted with

;
although it c:innot be usvfuUy applied to the

vast mnltitudes of plants with which botanists are overwhelmed by
the irt c r- erics of m odern travellers. He iievi-r attached the import-
.inc<^ to it \\],:ch 1m been insisted upon by his followers, wbo, unable
to 1: iLuj;ui.^U between the gacH sn l the ev il of his works, have ckimod
uul ;ml1._ 1 respect for t •. ci ^ lliii.L: ;I;i>t liters tho stamp of LinnRUSL
Keittier nro 'xfi dl»po»<d tu .Tilu.it i\w fjiii iu ps of those critics who
complain uf the jib-Li.ti> of

] Iivm 1 ijic i! kiu Icdio t'lom the writings
of I.iony-:ia; it kIjuhL! 1* rrMncm •-r d thut in l,i^< vpry little «a8
kuo'Aii u]!-: :i till' • ili|iM f. ni.d tli it i>{ iliil ;i;i] iMir in tho books of
tiia day a gr*aL Jiml was not liktly Ij Mr.xrt tlie att- iiticiii of a minrl

which Talued exactness and precision alxjri: nil uti.tr tliii^r-i. TLu
aoet serious cbarve that Linnteus is open to is that of iuileccucy iu
his laogaagtt; and w» are bound to Hay tbat tilers ia truth in tho

CMrfta pnalnMrud''*
Uooma ia aaamHrnea dioguating

ThadoBMNlalilliof Ununudoa agt baa* awmbation, for it is

wellkoowa that he joined his wife, a profligate woman, l» tend
peraaeirtka of bia okleet eon, an amiable youtu uao, wlM afterwarli

~ ~ ts Ua botanioal abaift WaWtf aadlaaitiMMdty wbieh

mad Mlbe AigMibtsdu «tt hi tbo inMnn of
neadbultolMkaaiudaty ftar lima wbieb lodneadbuitottakanBaof Botkaiuiasbfe

traapatar in tba trick of tbe *H«il« Ageraonnii/btAaMbaiiait
as that we have mentioned fema a stain upon lils esouteheon wUA
no talent, however exalted, tan Wipe out.

After the death of the yoauger Linnaiua his library and herhsrioa

were purchased for the sum of 1000'. by the late Sir Jamea Edwtti
(then Ur.) sjmith, and are now in the poieestion of the Limunan Sodsty

of London.
(I'nl'.eiipj', I.f fffif [.inn rnt ; Siuit.}), in Ti«*.?*s ; Xm Hsll

Litis' ' ' L-:'li,t:'_; Acrnrdii, ^1 H-?ii,'i;i'i1^-* f,!?l;lM J'.if )

'LINMKI.L. .1)HN, piii-triut ;itiil l.iudsc it»p.i;ntiT, wa« bom in

London in 171*2. Unpiii.Tlly a |iu;i:l uf John V.al-jy the irstei-

colour paiuti r, lii> culy countiuaced hi»profe»»iou«l i .irnf i- hv patB6in|,

both iti oU atiil .V iter colours, portraits as well as I ;u I cupt i., v. hxk
found platLi in the exhibitions of the Koyal Ai adoiiiy, ti>« Untill

Institution, mni il.xt. ut .Spring ij^rdiMin ; but liii p:ct«iri'S ottr»ctc<l

little notico, kiid hiS Kim cnudltSLiaed to smUi miuiature niid aiigr&Tiiig

to the list of his occupations. Oradually bo>vover he worked bit wsj,

and for many yean Mr. Unnell has held a high plaoe among the artiit*"mMU» theimimtg," As « purtraitfaintarhia nnk ka|
Bliaamti li altmys small, and bs

than the bead, irUla tbo oolow is nmOw of 4 a»t nrj
brown; but tba couitaBanea It alm^a manad Iqrdaddad, aadgia»
rally n Intallectual and very oharot^rlatic, espmwioo, whidi Is lit

more TalMble, as an unusuidly Urge proportion of his eitten htsi

been p> r^ons of poUtieal, sdentiQo, or literary eminenoe. Up to IH'
portraits formed tbe larg>-r portion of tbe pictures ashibited by bin

at tho Koyal Aeadumy, ius landscapes being for the most part si'nt to

the British Inititotion, b«t tiooe then Mr. LinneU has almost eida-

sively exhibits) lmt<W«f>99. Among tho latest of his portraits wut
very cx-ol'out one of Tiioruai Carlyle.

As a lAiiilsi-aji -jxiiiit IT Mr, Liynpll'g po-it!on h niao a well-definri

one. Hi« maiiticr, founded on th-j oMar ma.iteiit of ll.v; l.ui'iscspe srt,

Is littif td;c tliHt adopted by any of tlio a%hr.r jiop.ilLir liriii| painten.

Yet, t;.'jii^U wearing somewhat of an old-w ^1 1 nir, iim«y of hii

hmd.iiMj'us hars a vi^ry ssjroi'nWe fr»"«hfS' ea aud iudividuaUty —
B .i'hiif tlii.i:ii lit li )iit lis ;iro |i.\iut''d directly fro;u ii;Uure: in ' com-

puailiaas' be ii lejii at hia eoae. Ji.* btai Lwidm iiiie-i iirf tuoally repw-

scutations of such scenery as ma^ bo found ou tbo Hlcirt.-i nf tiie wi»l<

and oommous of our home counties. Especially L ho f,ttoag in Suiivt

aaoMtjitMr Rcigate, in which euontj ba baa for some years raiiM
Even wban he paints, aa he ia fumd «f pabtiag, a scriptoral iuotel
-liho 'It* SkobediaBt Fnpbot' nlM^—Oa «Mn« ts aiUiUU
trausafl|it of soma plaaiant spot In Bonof, wilhtaroortbnsCgaB
in conventional costumes jdaoed la the foreground. AmeiM Ut swr

and more important landscopcs may be mentioned the Wlodisin'
Olid IIl ith Sut'ii. now in the Veinon Gallery ; 'Sand Rts" (ISID);

' Cr iH^ii.i{ thr lliook' nSSO); 'Woodlands' and 'Morning' (IJ-'-l);

• The Soar Loaf ond 'Timber Waggon.' (1832) ; • The VilU«e Spring

and • Forest Road ' (ISSZ) ; • A Country lload ' (1856) ; and ' A H»n«t
Sunset' (1850). To which must be added the ' Kve of the Deluge

(1S4S), an extraordinary assemblage of gorgeous colours; ' Tbe Kclun

of Uly»»(»' n"'<?1 ;
' ChriKt m<\ tbi? Woman of Sam<iria ' (1550) ; sal

'Tho Die(.b''.!ieiit rrj:.het' i l>:.4l.

Mr. lifiiii' 11 r.iQta i\:iii>iii; the iuo.<t thoronghly Rngli.»h of otiraitirt

land; (.';i[ii'-lJ3i;>1crn, and it ii i:a duubt thi.^ liuin st, tiumijly, B»tit«

character tlut Lw be«fU the cLi- f :i«i' \>{ th..' ;ioinil inlv of hi* ha^
scapes. He Is however a rich imd adm:rn(j;e culoi,rj«:, 'tLo.ik;li n; lis

fondness for autumnal glow he *oitietiinf» uvur-t' jia the u.udi uf

nature. But all his works displiiy tircat ubstrviiti u of nut.irc i:iii

»

broad and manly style of nxecntiun, w^uUug pcirli&p& unl^ a aoue*h^
abanar tooob and more difcraifled manner to win from tbe gisritl

publlo tba hearty spj rooiatlon wbieb u so liberal!/ bestowwl np»
them by the astistfa aiora a»lM« adndiank

• LINTON, WILLIAM, «aa bona al Uvenool tamwdi«a dMtiT
the bist aaotadiv. Much of bi» drildbood fa aaldta hwattwujitt
with aoBW nlatlvca at the foot of Vlndanneiik sad ftanb^lWDM
for scenery appaaia to have been nurtured. With a «iair to dimtUt
thotighta from Oil oarijr-formed wish to become a painter, (bsiealt

was fdaeed in a moniantile office at Liverpool; but it being tmi
tbat tba intended purpose was not effected, and the meriaciib

prospects proving h.-^s ctdvauta^'^cous than was autioipattd, bs v
eTtntually reniove<{ from the vllic-, mul, after some hesitancy, f
miltrd U) proceed t<> Lori dh with a viiw to trying hit fortuM «« *

paitittr. A [litturo vbich Le txhibiti-d at lie British InstitutiaQ &
1^1 ;i i-f 'A t.^ptint4:r'« fahitp ncur Hit^tiugii ' rocfiired ttiRch ogojnici

diit:g:; ; but the young artitt hjou fou!.d ibat I in fitmu. lli isy MC i:i

biich hoirielv scenM, though w-'i "yt. till after h» h.id mide^frttil

tour- to Nurtb W alu«, tbe lligbktidii, Ac, tbiit ho tui U'' i toiJiti-"

tiu>.ie cl«te.aic liiid* wlitra h* wm Uj timl (j<jD,(i-nisil tbtriijcs W t-'

pencil. ISxteoding over aevei-al year?, Mr. I^intou uinU toon o:

greater or less duration in Italy, Greece, isiaiy, L'jdiibria, &od S«rt«5"

land ; and firoin those countries moet of his grander works bar* btM

drawn. Hat of a few of bis more important pictuna willdw*^
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Vc. X4Btan ha* not feared to grappl* with tb« most tiyiog thaniM
wUeh out •mpioy tka lkiidK«p«-p«inter'a pencil. To begin with his

BriUtb pictuMt-zn* Vftl* of Km«M{' 'Th* V«lt o# Lowdalo ;

'

MomiBK aftor•Btamv—Linton, VmHiHwiwii' 'Omfe OuUe' (1848),
«Mof tM iMMfc taqpHMive repn!aeiitali«uairih«WMUtnfaB«fw
vdaM; aM 'Imtrntur' (18S2), om «r ^ kUat «f Ui Imriw
HW* pictuna, and la ila wi^ one of ik» laNt aielBW of tbo

Wiglfah Mfaool. Among tilt MMnet from Otnm aad radf, nd oth«r
tBwm miiMnt in hiitoiy or poetry, which hkT* moat serred to render
Um ihwfWM, are—the ' Ital; ' which fomm a chief omanx-nt of the
Dake of Bedford'a Eiigliah eollcotion at Wobum ;

' Poeitaoo,' in the
eoUeetion of the E*rl of Kll^mmere ; ' The Temple of Fortuue,' pur-
ehiiiwd by *fie Hir Rfsbf-rt Pel :

' Tlic Ktnlmrtfit:fm of the OreeVa
for Tri>)- ;' 'A (irtek I it^-, with tijc Uf'tuni nf n \'u:tcii.in« Annamrat;'
' Vi-nii^i lod ^iDoaa before C-iirthwi;<'

;

'
' .I'.ttia iiu l Tuot ni u >

;

' 'TJie
Lak^ of Lugano/ 1888; 'Corinth,* 1 "42 ;

' Tlie Hciy of ^^. ]llc^ I V c;

;

' .\ 11 /^rciwlian Landfirapp;* ' Jpriwilrm ;it th- tiimr of l.hr ( 'rnf.lix:i>ii
;

'

'The kiiin-i of r;rH'unj;' 'Il.iv and Ca»tlr of Bii'ir,' IHU".
;

'Atlifn-;,'

1S<", jiAuilfd nbmit tlip same time »» ' Corfe Caasle,' aari iu thr .-i'.rin-

•.'Tiuui «tjle; • T<-inv'l<' of Minerva at Rome,' 1850; 'Vcnleo,' is.l;
* iiuiui nmr Etupulum,' 18^2 ; *A Monntaio Tows in CaUbria,' l^^'i;'

•naTilMr/lSSG.
UDtn^a landioapea are many of them on eanroatea of the largest

tla», m4 HMMintod ia the famadcat and bolda«t manner, with perfect

rfmpUaHj of tnatmaat^ bnk oomci in dmiring ; elaar, thongfa >ober
•voB to tmhmmmt in eoloar$ aod lOA fino itaBtopliMto ofFrct>

tiioagh wttkool HTf ctaioaiiftatio «xaBgwtti«ti or Mtey. Onr all ia

iWilhiad an air of poetry almoat epio in ita wtnMfi fcnt la tlriet

OMOVdOOee with the elevated character of tho •SHMt and mlljrcts.

TUo rtTf eli-vation and severity of atyle however, comUood wnh an
OBtira ahicnoa^ indeed almost ostentatious contempt, al omytfaing
approaching to minute finish, have served to prevent Mr. Linton from
nttiking along with the popular palnt^n of the daj. Among tbo
ps'iily tllUt-rin!^ ennra-^CT which coTPr the wti'Is of thp aTinnal
r\i,il..it,ir;riH Fucli |ji :tiut>s .n .Mr, I. int. n'^ n.n; '.i'.lli- lilcrly tn ;i1ln*i-t liie

iier;il wbik- in tl.e puMic jrallcrifi', wljcro tlii'ir ft' r!ini,' rui ritn

%v<ii;ld nj.rtdily eiiHiirB th.jir n; I'lc-ciatiuD, tiiey find no jd:ii'i'. Had
Mr. Linton ]'.iiiit< <i sill 1; liclup.'^ ii.i Innny <'f tliouL^ vr • linrc *-tiut;i<.i-

rivto 1 idt.lii.r iu I'muL-c or GLiuiaiiy ttioy would lisvo been at once I'lir

cka&txl for a nation. il t.'tillt-ry
;

l.tTr", tid tlien* [^ a re t!ly ujitioLHl

collection fonu«d, ilr. Liutoii uinsl rc^t content to tlu.i a<iuiircrB fit

though few, and mii.iiii couijjuativtjjy uiikuowu to Uie bulk of Lis

OOtWtrytnei). in^- u member of the Society of Rritiah AHMl, Mr.
liiston has of ooune received no academic di»tittctiona

VOPBU FA4 FiUPFO. • odMwtad Itailu priater and one of the
BQie dtollqgiddiod «f tho ' Qaatlro««tMi.* ww hem * Flcraioo ia

1411. He was the son of Tonaow Ltmvbo died when flUppo
iiw<al|7tiro jcarauf age. Hli mollur dud aoon ofler bo wh born,

•nS iw mobnoght op bia lather's sitter Mona Lnp^raccin, until

ho was lUbAjmn old, initB riie niaeed him in the CaruicUte ron-
vent Del CnrmiQe, to commence his novitiate. Here he showed such
m strong disinclination fur study and »o groat a propensity for scrib-

bling figures and other objvcta in bis books, that the prior came to the

triao oooohiaion of having him educated fur a painter, then an occu-

pation not in the least incoatistent wiih the aasumptiouof n mnnutio
iifa. Filippo'wBs accordingly permitted dally to viait Masao 'i<>, who
vrm then employed re pi'nMnp (he clii^^l of thr fonvi«ntj and bo took
cxtrt?iin didi-jlit iu '-'>nt._iji|d.itiijg ihc wovk.^ of Mus^ci'iu there. FUipi.o

himself gave early .'Vidi-tn-i- uf Inn exIiMorditiary :iliil'ty, by a fresco of

the papal conflrnj;it;on of tho riK'j' <d thu ordt-r ol the <. 'armelitea,

i>4iint«d near s w.<rk Ijy M.L-.'iccm, in thi' cli i ter <-f Uie eonv?n>, hnt
fiotU arc now H'>^'riyd; Im i-xoLiilrd hl^o m-vfral other wuilsn in

TiU'iuuii pArU of ta;<i convent suid iu iUu churcii Del Carmitie, ta^jii

ivork superior to its preceding, and so like those of Ma»accio that his

opirit was sadd to have passed into Filippo. All these works however,
or at Umt wbal mmteod of tbaoi won diitnnod ia tho oaaflMvatioM
•rtbodiaMltlnim.

Ia 1480b or wboBooljaavinitoeajOMa of u%nippo pen W flio

itMiotottoUf<^lailtboaoBffOBtIMCteiainsuiditliitt»Anooiib Han,
wUlo oa IB OMoniaB of ptaooaraat mb wlUi m»o otberfoaw n>en,

bomooaplttfodbgra pInilotBdeanriMi to dufan to AlHa, nad there

old as a alave^ Eigliteen months aftfr the conimeno> nient of his

osptivity be amused himsi If one day with drawiog, from memory,
bis mastei-'s portmit iu chalk upon a white wait The ]>erfunu-

once appeared to his maater a sort of prodigy ; he immcdiatoly re)«a5ed

Filippo from bi» i iij tivitv, and after he had employed him to execute
various picture.^ f r Li::i, sent him back safe to Itely. Filippo was
landed ia Kiiplcs, wi»er<» he win, probably ohortly after hit srrivil,

eirijili .vfd by Alfonso duke of Calabria, aflerwarlti .\l!i»ii-'i 1. of

N«pi««, to paint a piolurr for tho chapel of the Ca.-t«li' Nuovo. f. i^n

n bis possoaaion, u i.ilU » ou1 I fix the date ut about 1433, or five ) i .i s

from t!m« tti ii Kiliji|Mi \fti his convent, lie remoincd only n few
month* in Nuiilc, iu:d thuii ri 'umcd to Florr.tifc : «ud one of the first

worAd wlucli li:: LikiQui^iX iit this time wat a small pietore of the
Adoratiou of the Madonna,' for the ttrifo of OaMao dr Madkl, irtiich

ia now in tho Imperial Gallery at Flomea.
Fra Filippo OBWatod naaj «aefltatt Mita at flonnflt^ Fiesole,

Aram^aadallMa. llhilo«mi«odfal4Wln tboooBMatof ijaau

MarKberiti, in thfl last named plaoc, he ifd lined and COrH»<l oil a y-'unf;

Klort^ntine iaAy, Lucresia, daugiiter of IVanCBOo Buti, who viu> b«iiig

educated at the ooaviiait; oad bo had a son by her called Filipplno
Lippi, who baeamo Hkowke a otUbfatadpaiDter. ' The Death ik San
Bernardo,' MdatoA fcr the cathedrd of IMo^ ^ ooo af L^fo ftmt
works ; it& fa ofl aod on panel, aad ii allU fa tbo aalhodiiii
passagea alao from tiie Uvea of Joha tbo WiipMat tad it jtqiblii^
painted in freato, tn the choir of tbo Muao afaaiob, firaoi 14M to
1401, the ftgures of which are eoloisa], OM OHMa^tbe best works of
tho 1 6lh century : Vasari terms the BMltyiduui of St Stephen bis

masterpiece. Filippo has inti-oduced his own portrait in'o this piece,

ami he has painted that of Luorazia But! as Ilairodias iu one of the
serios from tlie life of tlie Baptist. Those freaooos bave b«en r<c«toro.l

by a paitit«r of Prato of tho namo of MariuL
Fra Filippo died at R|; 1 to In uns, sged fifty-aeven; this i« no

doubt the correct a-j c of I'lii;.;. u. tlum h Vasari, who is followed by
Rflldinucci, makes him to iiav^- l i . n »ixty-scven. But that the year of
Li- death was 14G0, wae auce: (..lim- I liy Ku.iinoc/ji in l ;o .N. cr -l's.

y

I'f ttie Cn»-tii?!i*««. But Baldinuoci an 1 all o'Ltr wntei-s havo ou r.

looki.l th.' v^liKt dl llifl evidence C'lnti' oud wilt. Maiio an 1 ti;>'.o

;i*.-.uiuuJ liUtJ to bB about the time oi i-'ilij'iio'n birth, wlifreia Mafaccio
hiOiself was bom only in 1402.

Fra Filippo is said to have been poisoned by tLc rebitioais of Lucre/.ia

Batf; Lsuzl speaks of the fact as oertain, but Vaaari merely all>ide« to

H as a Tagtie report, wtdch is the more protiabU version, espeoially aa
bis death alto did not take pluce nntfl olaoaa ycoM altar tbo abdaatioB
of Lucrezia, for Filippino was ten yean old wboa bio fatbcr dlod. Fka
Filippo was buried at Spoleto, in the ctthadfol, wbiah bo maoBftged
in i>ainting at the time of his death. His >nn Waa iMtl'Ualod ia point*
ing by Filippo's pupil and asai>tant Fra Diamante. Ho llttniafdB
erected a marble monument, with a I^tiii inscription hgr PolitlMi to
his father in the cathedral of Bpoleto, by the order and at the especae
of Lurenso de' Medici.

Fra Filippo excelled in invention, in drawinfr, in colouring, and in

ehiaroiieiiro, and for bis time waa certainly a painter of extraordinary
K-vrit; be miKt. rvrn without r<'f«-renee to tir.^e. be c<in;rtp.d am <n;^

tlio pr&it.'-t of tile Ui>U.in iMiiit 'rn from Miuhicmh to Kitbi lli', It ^'li

in.-ln^ivc. Sioiae of hi-< i-n»<d [';cinri'< in oil are Buni cd wit^. e-ttrcine

carx and great taste ;
tlirre are a f-w in the gallery '.tf tin' I'lnn'Mir: !

.\i--adfmT. of whieh tliu ' Curnn-itinn of the Vjrpin,' 1 rrun rly iti tlio

' cdnirch of Snnt' Ambriigio. in an adtniralilo w .ik. lli-jrt} nro .<oiii''

chJk studies of liMjd» 'l<j l-'jlippo iu the iJntiab ilu«*uu». iSv'.tr.il of
bis works have bi-eu engraved by lAsinio.

Fiurmto Lirri. though not equal to hia &ther in the higher

qaaUUii^ aaipisaed bim in othMi oipiihUr fa geoeral aeceetariea.

iildab b* ym perhaps t3i» diot to iMstow great atteatioa apon, mad
bo bad MHh BMto titto tbu moit of cintamponiriaoi boaadar-
atood bettor tho Nadarlof of ale^.' npnenrsnoe*, oao of tbo nool
«sMDtiBl, though not one of the highest qonlitiea in pictorial art. Ho
exoelled in painting Madonnas; but his chief works are the fre^oooa

of the .Stio.:/! Chapel, in Santa Maria Novrlla, and of the BrancMOi
Cbapcl of the Carmine, where, bosidea others, be painted ' Peter aad
Paul before the Proconsul,' which was long attfibatad to Maaooeioi, oa
in the ' Etruria Pittrice,' where it ia oagiOM^ and fa waaUf ottMT
works He diM in l&O.'i, aged forty-flre,

(Va ari. Vi'f <!r' PUtori, ic. ; iiud the Xoteitotbe Oerman Tran«la-
tion bv ^cllorIl : l.aldanxi, !k!lc I'^vvyc tit F-'i Fi!ippf) F.'pTd nr! Pm-o
,1,1:-, 'C'trdr,,!.; ,1, l\- ,'„, ,(-r. ; lUIdliiiiroi, .Vi/'.r:r ^/Vi ..j.ji / ,h:

lii>r'p,o, i{'r. ; KoniDhr, f',ifh'.,,<'j€n ; fcipetli, A'l'i.^^ tn

Jt'llt'H; Hayo, Cnr.''_y,,r\'j Uir,i,i^ (/' .1 |-f.Mi' f , .I r.)

Lli'tilUS, JCsTi s, was ham at I <juci, a village between rn!»scl«

and Louvain, on the V th i f i iL-tidK r IMT. He waa eduoited ut

Brussels, Cologne, and L^ouvaJii, aud ut, the nge of nineteen puldi.siii.d

' Varioe Leotiones' of aonte of tho principal lioman authors : tliis work
was BO highly eatccmcd by his learned couteuiportiries, that be was
Maaived with diatiagaiAad b«Boar at Soom^ wbitbar bo vcat tai tbo
Mua year, by iboObidlBiilOnaviiiloaBdPOM PbiiT. Aftarnmofa-
biVtir»jM»>otBdaioboiMaaBp«faitad proTfaaor of bhtoiy at Jeai,
wbora ao roitdcd tdl 1074. u ISTS bo mo oppoiaird yralwaor of
history at Leyden, and took an active part in the ecclesiaatieal dispntaa
of the time*. During bia renideoce at this plsoe be prof.ssed tbo
Kcformcd religion, but on quitting Leydon in 1591 he returned to the

lionian Catholic Churob, in which he bad been brought up, and pub-
lished two treatises in defence of tlia worship of saints and tii-ir

miraculous powers. ('Diva Virgo Hallrusi*,' 1604; 'Diva Virgo

Sichemientis,' 1605.) He wat nftfrwardi" jirofcsFr/r of hiift.:<ry at

Louvain, whore he remained till lii^ ili nih .M.iteli i;;tli, I'.iiio.

The works of Lij.isiua, whieli arv very 'lun enin'>, wen- cf.il.'*< l^ and
piiMii'liLd ut Anlnerji in llJ^'iT, 'in-l al.-it n' \\ tstl m 1' ~ii : tlicy conMut
of n,,tea on lite Latin rtntliur.«, «f v.- iuh tiie cotUii(«:tit.<iry on Taoitua ia

t):i' i>et!t.,aad is v ry u riol ; treati es on moral and political philaH|[lll|f«

and dissertations ou liotitau AiiUij'liiiies and historical aubjei t4.

LISCOV, CHRISTIAN LUDWIO, bom at Witteubor.< in 1701.

altbongh very httle known in thia country, stilt ranks high in Uermany
for bis satirical writings, which in their ranatic irony *how thuir author
to have had a oongeuiiu torn of laiad with Swift. Very few partiaup

Ion of Mo IWi haM batnioeaadodifivtbartbaBttaalaboattlia )war

im ba ma printo Mw tkLlte^iihnaapidaalMoMdBlonn
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was tho first who fell undvr tb« cAatigation of hk p«n. After thi* he
beanie prirate secretary to Oeheimenrath von Blome, from which
timo notfiin? cnn be traced respecting h'lm till he enteref! tho Ecrrioe

€'f Yon lieiuct'kcr at Dr-Biiou. Uudtir this Hceouij'l.i'lLi d uU'i j;iillf?nj\n

patroa lie might have pMied bi» days in tninquUlity, had nut bb lovo

of ridicule prevailed over his prudence. Huvinu- otiviKU d ttt« En^li&h

iDiniHtar at that court by aome aarcaamst ho dre\v upuu hiutii«U iha

i-eMUtmeDt of tho aU iiowirfiil Count Ilrnhl, who caused him to be
cent an a atat^-piisoDur to I^ilonbiug^ trhere he di«d ahortly after,

October SC'.li, Sunu' liowmr ImvquiftioiMd Vb» train of his

baring born in cuaduotuout.

Posterity has been more just to LisooT's merita than were hb eon-

teiuporarica. His satire waa directed only agaitut preeumptioa and
foOj, and WM besides far more general than petMOtl, ouillmif Impair
tiiii, mtd without any respc«t to penuoa, for a pownftd ollinidermt In

hla ayes no loore tbau the mMOMti jHuifc ha poeecssed do ordinary

ability for politics may well be eoaoeiTCd when we find Tott, the

wlitor of :i 1 sthunioua work of bl», saying that h t ' ' ' "ut Bruhl
listened to 1 ihc. v h advice, Germany would have - ifed the

:^even Years' War. The Erst coaplAto •ditloo of his wurkb waa pub-

lished by Kricgratb MucLler, in S wllL in, Berlin, 1806. Of several

i)f these pieces the titles will convey some notion of the utibjr-cts

* On the Kxc«11ecoe and U»efu1nesa of Bad Wrilere
;

'
' On the r»Ll.>3-

mm of Onod Worl;« towards Salvation;' andtb** ' luriugmal Di^t nur".-

ti.f l'-ar:'.ed .t. K. 1',, A;0., at the Acadewy of Sluiill \Vit:i
;

t'J^;utlier

with t)i<- li' jily <'f tliut eminent Society.' Liaoov's own Apology for

Ills saiirit'itl nttnckB iij admirable.
LISLK, WILLIAM DR. fDRimrR.]
LISTA Y AKAOOX, ALUiaiTD. nu euiincut SpAiunh iiintliorniv

tician, po«t, and critic^ waa h^rti at Tiinaa, a aubut U of ijsville, lu 177i,

on the {."ith of October, the day which aa bo delighted to remember was
also the birthday of hia favourite poet VirgiL Uia parenta wero in

hinnU* «iwninlMm^ md maupA in Mlk-WMvIng^ ni inJiWMdlr
3r«ui UrtB WH hfawtf okll|iifto woifc «b «Ihi tliidi^

ttkyad audi Ul«Bt» tut nwlliiarticib ttitif tb»Mnw h* <w» Hdrtxn
M VM aheady maiUsd to tain lila own iMag by givfaif tenona to
inipits. As lie went ahont from one house to another fur this purpose,

he filled up the interv.iU by piityiug with the other boys in the streets.

At fifteen b« waa made teacher of matheoiatics in the schools of the
po<d«ty of 'AmlgM del Pais,' and at twenty uomiuated by the kin^ to

the mmi) office in the nautical college of San Telmo at Seville.

1^ In]',' (Ijiit time be bad studied philosophy, tbeolo^, and canon law
nt the university, nod he hnd nhn i1«Tot«d bimaetf to the prie^tboad.

Thia however did n it i.rcveut h'.m from engaging in private tlu :»tri-

laila, and gainitiij nj plnu ii.' in some of tho prir.cipil characters In I»p«
«nd Cttlderon. At tbnt jieriod there wore fcuir voung men in Seville

inthusiaatic in their dnvotioa to iit. riitiU'j ai d iotlmata pernonal
friends, Arjona, Ilcjnuso, Liata, and I>on Joe*' Mnria l!h»n(-o, after-

Wards ao well'kiiown in Kngland by the usuue ol UUuco Wtiite.

In ISOS, soon niiar Lista'a appointment to the profeaaorship of

potby and rbeloriiS nt tha Uoiveruty of SevUle^ the Frenoh invasion

iNmiditraln t»«T«iy ytNiii7 cinto in ttwpoiBndik I.i>u at flnt

JoiDwwHh BluMO m itimttmit^ th* *8attwarlo Atlriotiou,' Ugtm
Vr QnlntHM, but hh BriMWw tppwri ttt »i ilii to have failed him.
Wbaa ttM Pmtoh flnterad Svflllei ha Nuained, and while iroproviaing

pnlriolio odes on the victory of Baylen, be allowed himaolf to c.irn

tho oomplitnenta of Soult by the skill with which, under eompuhdon,
he turned the French proclamationa iuto exoollent SpMUhh. The
consequence waa that when the French armies were drivaa out Cfthe
Louutry in 1813, Liata found biuiaelf obliged to keep them company,
and (.[-ent xomc yt nrs in France aa a teacher of Spanish and olao aa a
curate, oi-ciwiounlly venturing t/> f TOich in French, though he could
never con.juer the Spu:ii-h iu-oi til. lu LS17 he was allDwcd U> rr-i-uter

Spain, (xiid iiftfcr juuniLg a few yearit in the proviuoc-ii an a tcaalier of

niiitiiciiiHti''n, was CTtablialied in 1S2M at Madrid iu ccinjunitiiin

with UtTiuo-nilia ajid Mjunuo, t'.iitor of th«» mi^azino 'El Cfusur,' one
of thi> b st ]icn</dii;ala Spaiu linji ever tirodui:<!d. In l-LL! be pub-
liahed li'm putmis with a JB4it:."»tiun to ]Uiinco Wljit<', iiu ler ihu iiiMiic

of 'Albino.' They at ouce placed tl:eir an-l.or among tho fir«t poeta

of modern Spain. Not long afi!.r h.; wstibltshtd » sort of private

OOlllgO at ludlidy the reputation of which roeo aioguktly high, and
had th» fflwl of expvtiug him to many annoyanoea on the part of
thoaaftnnuat. Anwng tho pspib «f Uau «( dUbraafe ponodacf
Ua Ufe on ftmnd the namao of Dona, Eapronoadat, TantoM da In

y^fft, Roca de Togores, and many othwt of panhiralar eminenoe. He
haume so dispirited at the obataoles thrown in hia way by the
authorittM^ that he finally left the country and eatabliahed himaolf at

Aayonne, where he publiaheil a ' QaoeU de Bayona ' in Spanish, which
aupportod him by its ciroulation in Spain tiU it waa proliibited by the
laioisti Y. ilt) tli. ii went to reside at Parinaod wnSa there paid a
viait of ,^ f rtnight to London for the exclusive purpose of rfiirswin^

hirt intorLourhC with his old friend White, then a mhu-tcr of th--

Church of Eugkud, reindent at Oxford. When the fricudi met tht ir

emotion wan so great th.-.t lioth were for some tinn' iii.al)ic to ^[..jalc.

8o«B after, in IS33, tiie writer, whnse 'Ooceta de BmyuM' Laid li t-n

fwlrfdden to enter Spain, was MiiMiioin d home to edit tho 'Uactda

»*! Madrid,* '^h«re hia lending articlra wera so hiidtlj approved, that
UagFatdliiMidoahnd Uat & faeonvaiU|UiaUAop(le«rArtai«v

which he declined in favoiu: of hia friend Torres Amat, the biographer
of Catalan authors. From this time hia life flowed through a aories

of hono\ir». When in 1937 he resigned the Mitorship of the 'Gazette,'

hv Iji-caiiii! prufuK^or of uiathernntid ui Mndrid, and helped to ciitabUib

the ' AthejKtum,' or univursity thor* His health luiFered by tb-3

climate of Madnd, and lie retnovM to Cadic, where he aiipeiinteiided

the new co'lc;;<> of St. i'liilip Nun. In b^ tiii» U[i, nti I

returned to hia native Seville, on hia road to which ho waa met at

two league* aiX by a pruc<?.viiou oi friuud4 aud <uluiii'«r4 to oMart. ULm
in. Ho again accepted in hia old age the professorship of mnthe-
matioa in the city where his early triumphs had been won, and
thmna ha diad •> tha Sth of Oetobar IMS. Tha auutkipaUtf af
ao«il|*dawaidlhaikaiaa«r ttiaatraotaki which ha had oftoapU^
wiwB» bor ihoald haar hoiMalbith thaaama af 'Odk d» DcBAlharta
Lirta.'

Lista was an aattuw of wj TaiioMB naift, fala 'Tntado de Mata-
mnticaa puros j niztaa' b tha ataadaid book oa ^^homatlca ii

Spain, and hia aBUMWDa and antuveontio poetry is considered littll

inferior to that of Iho admir«d Meleudes. His phLlosopbio poana fa

the stvie of Horace ara poouUarly happy, and his sacred poems ore

superior to those of any of hia contemporariea. As a literary critic

hU ' f.ec«iones dp Litoratura diwmritic.i Espnfiok' (Madrid, I'lC-l,

uiid hij ' Kn-iiyoa Ltjiarioy y ciitiMa' ili vuU., Seville, l^H) are in

bij^li t-5(<?eni, and L'oiita;n ii fund of t.iliiftblpi iiif iriii.itioii f ir for^tguexi;

and In; h;oi idiio displayed Id-^ luliiiialu u^-iLiiiiutiiuco with the literature

of his c 1 luuiry in an excoUent oolioction of selected extraota, ' Troxoi
ei)-'o.;i liiK de lo« mejores babllttaa Eapafioles en prusa y veno.' A
lrmj!.lutiLiu of S^'s^r'n French work on universal history, which be

executed will II m Fiani^i.', lian a title to be Mi>-utioii<: i rri.^n the

uuuiuruas iuiJkUuLi4 it cuut^uii, iuijiuding ainoug other*, a history »f

Spain to a lata period. As a poUtical writer he waa diatingailh<d bf
hia advooaoy of modarate and cauUoua tafonaa ; and tt ahonld ha

aaaalknad thai aamng hia Mona ia ona aaMOad 'Tha Tiiaaphif
TMKaaai/ diioeAad igafant wo Inquaitiona
*L18tER, JOSEPH JACKSOK, a merchant In London, Mnioaatfbr

hia knowledge of mathematics and the science of optica. Mr. Ullar
is one of that bond of ii'Ktin(;iii-<hed men who, although cogagei lo

commercial pursuits, uphul 1 ti.'j honour of England in the oultura

and pursuit of thoae branches of natural acieaco which are almost

wholly neglected in our univeraities. Mr. Lister is a member of the

Society nf Frituida, and from on early period of hia life was attached

to the btudy of natural history. This led him to tbo use of the micro-

Kope. At that time, ou ar'^otint of the imperfect construotioa of the

IfuiO!), couapunnd microsoopca were scarcely ever employed for ptir-

pwies of obeervation, 'I'hn innfi-,' w.th hoMver pradtiatly improvwi
by M. LelUguea, Mr. Talloy, and I'lufes^or Amici, bo aa to corre. t to

a certain extent tbo cbrjaialii: and splu-ri'-'al abrrrAlioos wldL-h hif

hithert-o prevent*,! llii' u.-<o of tbii muri' powerful form of tiie nii-r .-

aoope. Thu urritu^iiuieota madu were howtivcr of &u eiitirt^iy ii>rai.<UiU

nature, and soveiml aminaot matbomaUciaus, aa Sir John Uenebel,
Profeiaor Airy, Profsaiar Badow, and Mr. Coddington, attempted ta

aolrathadiflooUy. It tmaak thia time that the sul^aoa^ad tha

attantiaa of Mr. lirtar. Batag practically a&inafaitod «^ Oa
mlweaoepa^ nnd pnaiiMiliif tltommmit mtlnawtical knowledge, h*

snooaedad hi fimning a oomUnatiaa of mwia whieh proved parfectij

ochromatio, and poaaaaaad tho great quality of a sufficient apacton to

admit of ubaanwtioitt Ov«r a very considerable field. The naalla «fUa
investigations were published in tho ' Philosophical Traasitctions ' to
the year 1829. [MioROSCora, in Auia and S<:ikkc» fJtv.]

Tt h.%i bi'ca allowed by all engaged in microacopic iuTestigatioo,

that tlii.i paper laid the fotmdations of a perfect microscope, aiid led

to tlio uupiinilli-lod scrips of discov rie'i which Iiivi ho«*a mad<? line*

thatperio-i by ita use. Allhinit;h .Mr. Li-:tcrh;ia not [.ulliahed aiij;;diij

fitrthur nn thi- ntruc'uro of thi« instruuieut ti.au tlia p.i; i r n.<:^rr«d

to, bo has been unceanini.: in lii« efforts to jicrfect its construction. He
liaH accorxhngly ruiidvriid hia aid to the ^reat Loudon UMiKers, sO'i

thii?o I'.ngiiah inBtrumenta have a perfection tii.it it -'jocms almiV.

impora;;ble to iru^iri>vu, hm tho execution of the instrument equals ita

theuretioal possibility. It is of very few luiuiau lo trum- au tha;

this can be said, and it ia undoubtedly owing to that i-are combtoatioft

of ttaaaatUal knowledge and praodM diUl poiaiawd bj 3fr. lUm
thab tUa haa baan aooompUahed.

In the aana BMdaafc aaaoaar baa lb: IMar nada UiBialf kBBWiai
aBobwrnraahahad pntioa^ donoaaaainvaotur. lBtha'rhfl»>
sophical Tranmctions* for 1884 bo poblidiod a pt^Mr 'Ontho Stmttan
and Functions of Tubolar and CoUnUr Polypi and Aoddise.' HeboK
daacribva not onljr a now apeoiea but a new geno* of Asddian MoUoMa;
ho howovor Ml it for otbort to giro tt a name, and Profeaaor Wlsf-
maiiu called it Pcrophora Luteri. It is the type of a vory ioterettiit;

gronp of the Ascidian ilollusca, and tbo late Profasaor E. Forb«», in

his work on the r.ritiah ^foUuBca, draws attenli ui to Mr. lister'i

di-a.jrii.'tiou iLi diatiu/uiiihtd for the " minute aocur.icy " with wbidi

it ia drawn up. Air, I.iiiter wa» olMti'd a Fellow of t!::; UoyrJ Sot'ittj

iu ISH-

LIT ILr^TOrr, TtiOM as, wb» tho eldest son of Tlionias W««tri>t?.

of t!i« e> uuty of Jlo. o!), EiM}., by l^hy'ab-'th, the d;.u^htcr and iol«

heireaa oi Thomas Littleton, ur Luttlston, Luttelton, or LytMltaa

(tha laakbw^ tha nod* ia irhiflh ha UiMrif appau to haw wifth*
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UTILnOV, VBOXUL ismffBAHiKni

: «. • th« extrnrt from his u IjelowS of KraiikU-y i:;

VVurc«*t«rshir«, whoM sunmme au ] ai ai'! ho UiJk. lla was cilucitud

at one of th^ iinivci-sitie*, and Uj»'iii'e ivmoyed to th« Iddcf Temple,

wlwre in due time he became one of the reader* of that «aci«t]r : Sir

Bdmid OolM mraOam Ua nwliDK «b Um itatnU < WMlm. Sli Ita

doDb MBdMoHlllm* H* wm smttaUA hf Haonr VL ilniwd or

jndBtaf «lMararft«f tb» m|m« «r nmitlitlin of the king'i Immm-
Ml Ob ItelM «r i4M.iBlh«tt BeUT VL, he WM narie

Uaigfa Mi|Mal^ mhI la ttal «tptdiliy rod* tt* aorawD circuit a* judge

«f«MiM. lid 14MlMlMdKgM«ldpilHeilinMltrtiie|l^t»eal, and
two yean after waa in oommiaaiun, with Hampbrey, doke of Bucking-

ham, and William Birmiogham, Izla^., to i-atae forecs in the county of

Warwick. (ColUa% 'FMMM' who gires as hi« reference, • Pan" r^",

H-n. 6, p. 1, m. 7). li 1461 (f Blward IV.) he
pardon from the erown, and was continued in hia po^^t aa kins'*

*>'rj<«Dt, and a1»o as juatioo of aeaixe for the aamv circuit. On the

5«th r.f ApHI Mm <6 Edward IV,\, T,il!l«tiin wm.i nr.p-'n*-f1 otif of

t.lip ju lL'eH of tlio ('iiurl. oi Coiiiijio'i ri.vva. aii'l roilc Oi'-- Nui t'LaiiiT.'ou-

gliirc cir..'iiit.. A>Kiiit tlio pnun' tliiK- In- iilil riiiipd .i writ, ilin-;! It)

tho i'oiuniishioMiTa of tlii> n.toM.n f.jr tlx; p 'li* of I.oinli.n, r.L-l4^>l,

Kitii;^t<iii uptju-HiiU. for the auaual V''*yt"*'i» uiwrks, to

= ijip-irt Li'* il -uitv, wltli 10C#. lli<f. to fumUh him with a furred

ti/he, a&d Cj. luuiu for another robe, called ' liatira.' In the

fifteenth year of the same he wai creatMl a kni(;ht of the order of

the Bailu Sir Tliooiaa Littl«t<m married Joan, widow of Sir Philip

OhaliriH. of lM§Hkn, in the coanty of Stafford, oat of the daaglrters

tmi WMlmwm «f William Btarley. of Broomierail OMtla^ U ttie

«MH^rf IdM^ lM.,irflhirtm]w had lw»> pMMMloos. By Iter

iM iHul Omt MM tnd tw» dmchtan: 1. mOm, mm*untt the
Ix>rda Lytt«]ton, harora of FkaBuay, In tho eoanly of Womater ; 2,

Richard, to ivhom the 'TMoraa'ara addre»ed, an OoJuMt bwyer in

the reigDB of Henry VTI. and JFienry VIII. ; 3, Thomna, from whom
were d«eic«nded tha Lord-Keeper Lyttelton, baron of Mountlow, in the

nign of C'hnrle* I., and Sir Thomaa Lyttelton, Bart. Speaker of the

Ronao of Common* iu tlie roign of Wiliiam III. Hia two danght^ra,

BKtned Ellen and Alice, both died unmarried. (Cullins'is ' Pi-mse,'
»oI. p. iii).

Littleton died at Fronkley on the C^rd of Augnst 1491, h - ! i«' it

iiixty, and was buried in Wor<»wtiT ('-I'.iiedml, where hi» tomb bvio

tie foUowin? itn«-iption •—"Tlic jncet coTpua Thome Littelton de
Ft;ttil:rjy. .Miliii-i <1u l^i'.m^o, tt uiiu« Juotieiaroram 4> OoBUnunl
Banco, tjiii filjiit 2,1 Au£;ii'.ti, Ami. l ioii, MCOCCLX'XXI."

In C;ollln*'-i 'I'nTi.Mj' there if. n, copy of Sir Th '-n.i ; I,ittlL't'>ii'-<i

will, " faithfully coiji«>4 from thu utigiital romainin^ in ilm Prerogatire

Office." It contain* some cnrions particulai-a ; but we can OBIj Btko
room for the foUowing extract from it> oommeooetnent :—
"In the oamo of Qodi Amen. I, Thomaa Lyttleton, Ksigltt^oon

of Sng's jtistiM of tbo eommon place, make' my t«alMMB*» And
notlBa my wiUe, in the manner and form* that follo«Mth. VUat, I

haqneMi my aonl to AlmiKhty Q«d, Padar, Soona^ rad HoOjo Ghost,
three Persona and oon Qod, and onr Lorde, maker of lieven and
«rth, and of all tho worlde ; and to our mxst blea*ed Lady and
Virgin, Saynt Mary, moHcr of onr Lord and Jean Christ, the only

bef^tten Sonne of our aaide Lorde Ood, the Fader of beveo, and U)

^ int Cliristnpher. the which our anide Lorde did trtute to Iktu oii

liA i-honldres, and to all the aainta of heran; and my to )>c

berried in tho tombe I lete make for r.ie on tho aoutli Mc uf itie l>ii-\y

of the cathodrall-ohiireh of tlie t!ioiri«t<-ri! u! <.ur !';ii<l LUrsicI In ly o.'

Worcester, nndcr an image of St. Cl,r:»tophor, in ciias if I d:v in W ui t-es-

terfhire. Also, I wulle, and Hpcoially deaire, that immediato'.v iiftoruiy

<lce€««»<>, myn n-xeeutors finds three god«« pr¥«t» furto singe jij ttnutula

ft'T my »>)uli>, BO tliat everich preest, liy liiii;folf, sing ooa ir< iit.>l, nnd
that everiult i>tich preest baTo right tutiicicully fui- Ulnir; uiso,

thai myn execntors findu another gode preest for to singe for my
aooU fjve masse*," &c. He then makes a proTision for bis two
younr maai, willing that tha "tefllM to mju «w" of twd in

ctMm uasacaaod lordahina shooUl "andU tm» Mtataa** uto hi*

aons Riduirdnd ThoMM LgMtMan.
He appoiatadhia thiMiOM and ^Btr lUkafllm OeMimyth, parson

of BromsgroTe, Sir Bohart Owk^ ponon of Enfield, and Robert
Oxdyye," to be hia azooBtOfi. Tho will is datsd at Frankley, 22nd
of August 1481. being, as appeara from tha date of his death ou hi«

uonum«nt already quoted, the day precedim; that of hi* death.
Sir Edward Coke has given it as his opinion that Littlston compiled

his book of * Tennrea ' when be waa judge, after the rei^n of King
Kdward IV., but that it wn* not priitt<;.1 durinff his HfB ; that the fir^t

imprasaion wnt .-it Rouen, in I-'fiidl-o, by \^iUiiim Ji? 'riiilii»-r, 'al

iB^snthm liicli:ir-ii Piri«rin,' tiiB printer of Henry tuab it

f;r?r priiito.i ui.njvit tin* twenty-fourth year of ili-: ivi/n uf

11' tiry \ I II. In ik uoto to trie 8!?»venth et^ition of Sir ]', iv.nrd i 'ijk'''.-<

' ComjiK'iitiiry,' iL in roiiinrki^il lb:il tiii--) "piuMti i^* iTr iU' oils, Iwciine
>t^ip«ar(^ by twu <;o|ji« in tin- buokfalWs ciisUkIj tiiur {hr 'T«ijur«M'

vara printed twice in Landmi in tti ' year 1523, once liy JUi^liurd Pinaon
•d again by Robert R«dra*yoe, mud that was tho niueUwiiib year of
tha Kign ol Umh Till. It I* obserrsd that, to det4srmine with cer-

Itialf trhaa fh« Mmi or Booan editian waa pnblishad, is almost
tWjPoidhh ; hrtthrtfcoMlhooldadiHoMnboTOiMaiiHamaiHtmay be
«)Uaalad,Mi ottlrtiut tho KfUma imgnuiottiaxMit Uiaa th«;»r

1 533, bat niaok hr what oocar* in tb« beginning and end of them, that
thare had haan o<fcar impnaiioiu of tha book in quaation. Howerar

wfawMia flSriSilfe of ttlhtiiiSwiMt*'^
*"
Ta*

"""""y

Uttbtolt'a worfc en "^Uk tanttraa i« wiftiM in Koiwn VfiMih.
Avidod into thrae books, and addreaaad to his aoo, toe whaM nw H
was probably intended. He says himndf in tha Tabula, in a not«
following the list of chapter* in the flitt two baak% " And theas two
little book* I have made to thee for I liii liaMw iiinlaialaiiillin iif ontaiii
chapters of tlio ' Autient Book of TenttNa.*" And iftlV tha TtUo of
Contaota <d book iii. ho than eooolodaa >-

"AndkMir, m im. timfc I wonid boI hm Hmo ballm Ost *1
wUoh I h««« aaU in thoao booha la hw, ftw I win not pnaamo to Who
thia upon mo. But of thoaa tfaiqga that an not law, iaqnbo and
learn of my wise master* learaad in tho law. Naitwitfaatnnding, alball

ih it certain tiling* which arc uiotrcd aad apaoldid in tha aaid book*
uro uiA alfjgothor law, yet such thing* afaaJI tMdto thoa amo apt tod
able to nnderstaiid and apprehend the argumenta and reaaoM of tt*
law, &0. Kor by the arguments aud rensuns iu tha law a mannan
aoonar ahall aomo to tho eartainty and knowladga of tha law.

*• 'Iw ploa hodate qnndo MtioMvnMw.> *

Hie circooiataaeo ahoro nAmd to of Ihli ttMBw huriag ban
originally bat o aort Of lotnidtiataiy laaaon "tm tho battn* mdn^
standing of certain obaptera of the ' Antiant Book of Tenurea,' ' m^f
in part account for what ha* b«en often ramarked reapeoting ita defaol

in the accturate diTiaioo aud logical arrongoment of the subject mattscw

Tlie style however in which it is writteo is remarkably good. It
oombiues tho aualitie<i of clearness, plainn<!S*, and brevity, in a dttgrea

that is not only extnordinary for tiie age in which its author wrote,

but renders him superior, as ir, iitiri'y of sty!**, to any writor ou
English law who has suct'?t>iiv<d hiui. It ii t- initUy free from the

barbaroun pmlautry and quamtneiia of Coka, and !r )m the oecMiotinlly

somewti a i lii-t 'ric«l manner uf Blackitone.

I.it'l. tMn veiy Birldum <juof«i any suth iity for wlmt bi- .niviiures :

iuib-': ! it list the prat'liiro of tii ; ltwy>-r-> of Im iigi- I'l pite uiauy
ai.thmiti -e, cvdn in ttrguiiKuta aud opuuous delivvred m cuurt,

l.ittletiiu a faiir, or rathor a fjTuunililu iipactmca of the mode in
wiiicb the Kngliah lawyers, oiluu wkiii t;rttat luniteoea* and consistency,

fallowad out all the oonsequances that might be logically deduced
fkwn oaftaitt principles or maxims, atMoa of which nta^ms or premises

bafaiff inational aai afaamri, aaaaawrllf lad to Imttooaloaa abanid
oooJnrioMi What with tho aHaoatfaM to and addWoni to tho law
laoa Uttlaton wrotiL than la Moh of Uttieton's book that in not BOW
law ; but fhmi tha abatdato naaaiaily of n knowled^o of whatwm tlio

state of the law with respect to property in land, la order to under-

ataud thoroughly what it now ii^ Lttdeton is still an indispensable

book to the student of English law. But we are inclined to be of the

following opinion, given la Roger North's ' Life of the Lord-Keeper
Quildford:'- "Cnkn's eommput upon Littleton ought not to he read

by studeoti, to -.vbuiu it i* iit IcasL uiiiJr'ifiUii'ir' ; for it ji b it -.i i^fjimuua-

pkefl (Hook), and uiucb mare obscure tliuu tho b;ir.i toxt without itw

Aud. to my ti uti], ib.il ti.-.\t nivdn it In>t ; for it 13 BO plain of itself,

tliiit li coui[iieut, [ii-oii-rly aiiltd, doth butol>«ciiru it" (vol. 31)
l_ oko's ' ( '.lEDuicutary on i-inK-'.ou' was no other tb.in t» sort of common
I'Lu'd ^j-ooL k'jpt by L'oku ux u manual, in which h<i jatteil dgwu ull hi*

1a\v i«i,d ri-:er.. uc'-.i to iiw as tijey occurred.

T.^ j,ut th'u • CoiiiuiiiuUary." or rather oommon-plac« book, into a
Klu<i<^4it's hands to read as an institutional or atemmtary book, is

Hvidsntly futile ; and th« doing ao is probably tho oaoao why ao many
stodMto «f VMUih lav hea£ dom at tho wry thnahaUor thiir

oaioar. ThoalEatia,wlloithf ovntharthoLofA-Kaopar Ouildfofd,

ob.^erved, "Uka rasding ovar n diettonary, which never teaoheth a
language ;'* and therefore with lilm wn may conclude tliat " certaiuly

it i« on error for n atudeut to peruse such." (North's 'Life of Lord*

Keeper QuildCnd,' Tol. L, p. 21.) it is much better for the itudflot

who wishrs to lay well the foundations of his profsKiional knowledga
to read Littleton without the comment (which of course he will find

useful afterwards, when he wialn a tn i-xaminp finy fwrtimil-ir point

very mlnuttly) ; but tU 'ii h'> luuriC n^vl hloivly »ud curriully, .i:mI n

little at a time; in short, very much as he would r^a l Eii.li I, if hp

wiabiM to master it.

LIUTPRANDUS, or LITITPRAN'DUS, »*» a deacon at I'livii ia

the ye*r 94';, v. ;. u it n^m iu^, in:u^{uis of Ivrea, and rt^<-ii\. of the

ktuitaam of Itu'.y, "fnt biui in iiu aiiiI>^ii!s*dort« ('<jn»t«ntinopl.-, wbcro

he l>^:iiui',l tht; <iit.'<'k l:;uguuyi'. Aftei- liis r<-lur:i lie w.ii iimd-» bishop

of Ct«siiii»uii. Otbo I., tun'eiur ftud Italy, la^t Liia Lu 902 on

A minion to P<i|><s Joim XIL ; aud in tho following year Luitpraad

aocompaui«d OtLo to tbo council held at Rome, which deposed John
aud choM Leo VIII. in hiaplMah Ou that ocoaitoa Loltpinad apoho

to tho council in tho Bamo of fha emprror, who did not undaiMaiid

UUn,ashaaayoi»hiB'Chraai<ln.* In »«» Olh« aMt Urn m amboo*

Mder to Klaaphona TbooM. ampaiof or nanrpar of OanatantiBopiOy

who tiantad iuat vary aannrilj, and kept him ss « kind of privonar

Aflar fbor DMUtha^ rasidonoo In that eapit«l, Luitptsnd left CuustanM*

•optoiathoniaiilhof 0«tobor,tontnn toltali. Mo diad not long

5wat OwMOM, bni Iho Bwcfaa ywMf aCMa dwih toart iwittobiiii
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Ha WM k maa of canaMarabla laarnliig for Ua aga, and hia worka
ara Talnabla for tha hininriaal informatioo wbiah tbay oontatn. Tbajr

oon«iat—1, of • gMwnl Uttory of Eoropa from th* iMV MS to tha
Tear 'Kmm Ow/fnm ab Eomo* ImnaMtamM a* Ragibaa,

ItMvL* LBitpffMdglfMUMHra«kivMviBMWMlortli«eoart
«rOinMiMpU«k«i«1ta«orMilMlMEd«a,Midor Ba^Hoa and
fah aoa Lw tha pbiloaophcr. The work oonoludcs with tha ooancil of

BOHM and Aa trial and deporition of John XII. 3, ' Lagatio Luit-

praodi Cranooenaia B|>iaeapi ad NieaphnrTitn Pluteain.' ThU la a

narrativa of fa[a mmmM anbaaiy i> r<.tititanfiiii>pl . in whiah ha
desoribci PhooM in no rcrr flattarinK ooloiira. Tha work ia ywj
onrioui. Another work haa bi^aa attributed to Luitprand, namely,

'T>e PonHEenm Homunonim Viti«,' btit his n'tthnrfhif of it is very
do'ilitful. Tile li*8t edition of tiju wjrki of Lurtiinm l i* lliit uf

AntKiT|i, ]<5ii;, ' I,:iittirai)di <')|utiv iiu n oxunt,' with Tory copioua

1 L. lUmirax de PMdO| vitb a
disurtntion at the end on tho l/iptycbon Tolotinum.

LIVIA.. [Ac<at8TUg.]

Ll'VIUS, with hia f.ill name, l.TTfTirS U'VIDS AN'IMV >N'I CUS,
wa« the first parson who iutro-Ju .^il i r \;ular drama uron tha Itom%n
atage. (Llr , tU. 2.) He is aatd t.u Lavo Wn the alavts oijd ^'t'-rwardd

the tnedtaaa of M. Ltrius Salioator. The tiuie and pliice of hia birth

ara uoaertaln ; but hia first play was probably asbibitad bx, 840, ia

thanarbatoaEiiiilut waabon. IOIa,*BHrti,' Itt *D» Bwirt,'
cU} «ViiaanL,' L 1 ; 0«U., ' ir««l. AMb^' xtiL tL) Vatan ftoaa

Uiy the hiitorian, that ha aottd in hie own pieoea, and tbat after hia

VMM failad him, in contequeue* of the aadienca fraqaently damaading
A papatiUon of their faTonrita paaugaa, h» iBlndaood a boy to repeat

Mwirovit, while he himeelf gave the pfofiar gartkolationa. (Lir., wiL

9.) The fnkf^enta of hie worka, whidi have come down U> n«, ara too

few to enable ua to form any opinion reapaoting them : Ciaaro aaya

that they were nut worth T>pl<>g ivml a »i-corn! tittii-. fRnit..' e,

They were howrvor very p jpiiUir at tre time they wcrs p-erformo I,

and oontinned to be re**) in .-rh-..)!!! tjll r> tnueh Ut^r pprioil. (Hi.r.,

'Ept»t' ii.. L C9'73.) The iiymn? of Liviu-i won- huul' oh public r>ci-a

eione, in ord«r to »»ert thn tlireitHnefl anp-r of the g'>dn. ll-iv. xxvii.

37.) Feetua infonns m (iimlpr ' Sfi tbii< ') thut thfl H'>r!mti.i p«iii

distlngtit«hr<I l:i>tif»nr to I.i*iu», in eonsp'^ncnci) of Ihe mice -m which
attended their nrtt^i in tlir necciirl l'\iiiir: Wki-, iiftar tlia piiljlic rn'^itjinon

of a byran which he hi«<i ooiupoaed. Llriue wrote bolh trit^«4ie* eu<i

eomediee : tbev appear, if we may Jii4|a tiom their namea, to have
bean chiefly taken from the On^i. wHtem. Tba titlei, which hare

baan ywaatted. aia—Adiillaa, Adonis ^ISgMhiM^ Ajas, Andromeda,
Aatiapa, Onteori, Bqana Trejaona, Helena, Hanirion*^ Ibo, Lydiua,
ProU'-fliUodamin, "

i nniai, TBnaPI, Teueer, Virgo.

t.l'VlCS, TlTUa. tha BomaB hLitorian, waa bom at PaUvian
(Pa<lua), B.u. SO. We poa*eM very fuw partioulan reapaeting hia life.

Ue appanra to have Mred at Rome, and to have been on intimate tarma
with AuguatuD, who uaeil, acmrding to 'I'lioitu^ ('Ann.,' iv. 81), to call

Mm a Pom|)«ian, on aceount of the prnisaa which he beatowad upon
Pomney's pirty. Ho fihet apppnra to hara aupactetaodad tha atawUee

of ciHii'ii.i-, '.vho afterw.inis .irriperar. V^Mk* 'Olaadv* «.

Hi' riiv I If, in I i' Km-onty sixtl] yoar,

l.ivy':! Kreat work, whirh o-iijinally piiV»li*licii in 142 liaoUs,

ga*e an account of ttif lii-h)ry of It<i-iic, fr.-ui th>i i-iu-liu^l p''ri')ii to

the (ieath of Dru u*, n c '.i. Of thci" boo'^H ouly 'JCi ar« no f/ extwit,

namely, the first ttn, wliicli c-jiilaiu iustjry of Uie city to ua. 'I'J'ii

aud from the twenty-first to the forty-fifth incltiaive, which commence
with the second Punic War, ao. US, and ooatioue the history to the

oanmat of MiMi'doa. *.A I9t. Tbaraalioaalithtiagafit—aa of the

taa|Mal%aa wail a« of tttaaa wtalah taut «oaMdofNitew» which
hxn bMB fraqaently anppoaad, fkaaA wtthoal adMMt laaaaa, ta
ham htm aonplled by Florai. Wa uva hoarwar oalj apMooMa of
110 books; bnt it haa baaa aatialiMtonlf ahowa by Sigonias and
Drakenbordi, on Urr, 'Bp.* 184, that tba epitomes of the l.HOth and
137th hooka have been \o*t, and that tile epitome of tha 186tli book,
as it ia oallod, ia in reality tha apitoma of the IS^th. Many hopes
have been entertained at Tarious period* of raooveriog the Inat biiok*

of Liry's or.citial w ick; bat they now appear to be irrevooably lost.

Erp>»nitt» aiiil urlr-r!* str<tpt1 that there w.ii n tranalntion of them in

Arai'ic : I'ut MUL'ii a tr'itishiti -n li.-ts rii-v«M- *li(«c ivt^reti, Th^ ir«i5

Tn^-JitH of ttie In*t i.'ooxs, whu'Ii liavo l:iv-:n preeorru 1 by grAiniuAn «aB

a:: ! tint wrir-'-rs, uro (:ivyu lu Drilii-nbur-ch's eilitioii. I'hat ji 'Ption

of liomau history wliivli wa^ coutiiiii 'i in llm ]o«t l>i>ik» Umi l>eoU

written in Latto by Kri-iii:»lninii«» wiili coiisKle a' l" 'lilig'sooe, and l>aa

been pabllshed iu tbu L'eiptiui and lUpi^ut eiitioM, tugsther with the
OKtant books.

Wa bare no mcana for aaeertalaing at what time the whole of the

Uatacy ma aatairieladl, ttoa^ tbart ara IndioatfoD* of the time in

irbiflb ooaa* parikolarporllaiMiiBia writtaa. Livy (i. 16) mentiooa
IbafirMabnMafof ^hataaptoof Jaawby AflgattaaafkwIbabaMU
of Action, vbmea va ntf eanaltide tbat tba lint book waa
written betwcaa tab yaar and n. o. 25, wbea it waa closed a saoond
time. Ho mtiat also lw«« been engaged on tiia 0Mb book after ac. 18,

ainee tbe law of Augastua, ' De maritaudis ordinibua,* pasead iu that
yauv ia referred to in the apitoroe of the 60th book.
TbaftM of Uf7 amaan ta bata baaa wMalb^^

Hi ii^ff 1P•«HvV«a«•ft•lt9MllMl9^nil|r(>^^

repaatad by Jeroma^ that a native of Cadic oama to Botna with Um
sola objaet of aeaing tbe great hiatorian. Taeitus {' Ann.,' it. M) Md
Senas»(«i«MMK.' «tt.>Mtong tha latar BdOMa .wAm, afmk Hhm
highaal tatON oftha boaiaty of his atyIa and tha BdaUty «f bii 1

praiat-a which have bean coii«t*Dtiy rapaatad by mortem writara.

while moat will be raady to admit that his style is eloqoant, hia i

tive dear, and his p-rtv^n of deacription great and atriking, it can
aoaroaly he denied that iiu w«s deficient in the Ar«t and most import-
ant reqntaitaa of a faithful biatoriao—a lore of truth, diligonoo and
cart iu ooaaulttitg aathoritiei, and a patient and painataking examina-
tion of coafliotio;; to^timnnic "In repi>rtiag' tho trsfUtions of the

early ageo of Rt>ni.'," uk IV.if' I'^or M.!lil«:i hia very jiutly ubaerved,
" h» aoem? !<•«« dMirous to asoertaiu llm tru'li than M army tije popo
lir eC'>ry in tho nioiit a'tractire garb, iio is not so much an bikV^riaa

MM a poet. A.^ till- lii'ftoi-y sdvAnc. -s and thj truth of is l*'.t*T

aacrtainod , ho ii cxirn'-- TOuijudl-'i t.j rooijrd tlicin » gn-ai- r

fidelity; but utill hia whulo work 13 a triuiiiplial c^li'Siration of in*

licroi..' i!;>irit and tii-,lil.i.ry glui-y uf l{u;nii. ' An>l In tint fT. ry thing

elm in lacriii^tL au aduiu'abl'j a^miaAry of lary'a ckutf merits

and defects as an historian by Profeasor Maldaa ia Ua ' Hiatory of

Roma,' publishad by the Society for tha Diiiiaiaa of DaaCul Knam-
latin' pih iMl.) " To Ua paMian for aztoUii« lh* Hilttaty Hpntfr
tioa or tkHBa" (w« quota fnm Ualdaa) "wo ova lha aoauantit*
Mi^oei of tha lesa popular aad laaa oataBtatioaa aotjiaala of nnmaaHa
hutory. Brery war and trimnpb of wbidt any maatorial, Iraa «r
fslaa^ axiatad, ia aarupuloiisly ragittered ; but the orteiaal aaoaMMiBa
of ttia stata^ tba diviatona of its oitiaeos, their several llghli^ A*
teat* batwaon tha orders, tha constitutioa of ttta geaaral or partial

aaaembliea of tbe people, tlio powers of tbe magtatratss, the lawa, tbt
jurisprt)>:!etice, thair progreBsira in elio ration ; these are aabjaeta on
wbicii our information is vagus iLtnl itnanty and iU-ooanaet:!d. It ii

pridpnt that to tho tnin-i of Liry Iticy pt>tnf-mf'\ C0!:ipArat-r«!y little

icit*re!it ; luid that on tliese matters, to say the le.nt, ho <ii I not exert

liitiisidf to corr*-<jt thri iirrurn ortupplv tlm dff.-cc» of tbi: wr:t«r» who
preci duJ hiui. ilu was »at>:hed if from a p ^jjuUr cniumotion he
could oitrai-t tho niat.niaU of an t-'lo j.ieut speL-ci. It ui a aiiAoieat

proof th.it on thii rrio^t impnrt*nt pnrtioa of Ruinarj hiitirj ho mi
really i^jooraut, tk&i with ail his povrers of langxuga lie daoM not

eonrey clear and virid ideaa to tha minds of bis readers. Who haa

riaaa from tbe paruaal of the early books of Llvy with the distinct

Doliasal ft aliM» or aa viilMkw V"

In addHtaB te Aa Matnij of Bomo, Livy wrote aavmd oMmt vorka^
wUab ban twi aemadown h> tia ; amongst which Seneca ('Bpw' IM)
maotions ^aloguaa oa biitatieal and philoaophioal aubjeo^ aad QaiH
tilian (' Inat. Orator.,' z. 1)^ a letter to hia aon, recommending tba
study of Oemoatbensa and Cioero.

The beet »iitir>iiii r>f Ijivy are those by Crerier, 1 7354740 ; Drakea>
beech, 17»8-174*'> Kru-; ti, 1801 ; Roperti, 1817 ; Doring, 1816-1824;
Rrt.y«!g. Iti23 1827 ; Alohefski, 1S41, Aok His Roman History has besa
transla-.'^fd into most Kuro|>eau languages; but we are not avareofany
otiH whioh givo« a faitliful rf<!>rs«<mtation of the origiciil warV. Th'
moat eataemed ore the tr.iri'iii ima \a Qertuan by WAgm-r. ITT'j jT>l,

and ffll«n«5, 1777 177if
; i n Itaiiia by Niardi, 1575; and in ip'reoon by

I>urf.\udo lu Mad' and Notd, 19l0-1812aad 1821. There ara EogM
tr.iii!.lati()ii-. by I'liil.^iiion Holland, 1600; Baker, 17ft7 ; and"alit«raJ
Ir iin*! ition/' vvhiuli furjia four V 'iutit of Jiohu'd * U^n.-sicLil l.lur-.rv.'

L'Uiil^U Qi- LuiJUL, .UAI'IiiU tV, om of ika luuudors of the

science of aystematio botany, was bom in Flanders in 1558, travelled

in Variuua liarts of ttw middle and aoutb of Europe, and ftually eattled

ta ftiihiiil. vbai* ba baaaow plwauiaa to JaaMa L He i« chiefly

kaaamaawMthaaittaaraf bobMUMlwirfcallliutntod by great nam-
biaa «f ifwafc pf tirtridi tbaiv an aboaa SOOO ia bai *fJaaliiM
HMorii^* aMiowoikpabikhMl al Aatvarp ia 1S7«. aad alUl —

'

to by critical writers un systamatio botany. Bnt his omm '

mention more particularly aa thai of tbe Qret naturalist wbs
the present method of arranging plaula in their natural orders, rud«iy
indeed, but irith aulBaient distinetneas. In his ' Stirpium nova adrer
saria,' published in London in 1570, and dedicated to Queun Ulinbetli,
he exprvtaly mentions Oramifxa, Acori ^under which /rid jcnr and
/t«7f,'i,7ii-,- p .wo included), Atphodtlat, StruUt at CUkorwxet, Alri-

i.livt or (
'/i.-,> .;yi,Vi<<.-, o

, Bnuiieia or Cruc\ftra, {ri<iwcu> or Pepatr-
ra:c.r, Libitilc, A-.i.rnf.A'oT, Xtyiiai iaaitl, aod aOIB*
dioil lit il:^!i^ut.», iir'ar Ijondao, is Idldb TbO
tiudlf/i'-i'il to liini by I.iuuH.'U'!.

l.O'il .t, ,) Eil'JM n imtiv-e of i.iubon, outcrcd the ordi-r of ti*

J«i.t>ita.-aiid LxjtwuiB prof.'Mo.- iu tiivir c AUia at <
' .injUi-*, ivhfuue

was ordarai to tha misiion» m Jjidui. H.' ar.iv.'i.i it ' i.ia in 'l>j11. an 1

after remaining tiiere itbaul u yt;^r lit! roluaUs^ic-d lai- the juu.->iua to

Abysainia. The eotrercign of that country, whom l<obo calls Sultan
Segued, bad turned Roman Catltolio through the iastrumentality of

Palbat PaB% vbo bad gooa l* Abyssinia in IMH Tba oonneotioa
batwaaa AbiwiHlii aad Portovd bad begun aaai^r'^Mtary baiui^
whan the Maga^ or Kmparor Darid, baviagaakaltbaaHiilaaaaaf
the Portagnaia agahiat tba Noon of Adal, l>oa Ohriatapbor da OaM,
one of rhe aon* of the diacorerer Vaaoo de Qama, waa sent boB laiiB
with latin to Abyssinia. [Altauu, Fkaiiuuoo.J Lobo
4ioaia l«24, aad iandad at. fbM^ on tha
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BOoh farther aoiith th«n it doo* at present ; aad tbia rout« wm <mn-

•Iderrd by the Portiii;n«eo in Indin n« ptwfi?r«Me to tliat by tlin ltt<l

Sea, the oouitii of whirb were in the iiandi of tlic Turk*. Lobo pro-

c«««led nofuc iii>t<iui'" fr'>iii l'iit< to the iiortliwurJ amon({ the 0»11»«,

of n hoin he ^irei an acoouitt, but fiodiiig it iui(«Mtickk)l« tO p«netriUe

iDt>> Ahv^-itiiu hj th«t tny, ht iilwwa Ut il^l0lim9am/k mad
embarko'l for India.

In the fi)llo>»ing jf.ir iHJ,'* ha s.-iilod apain witli Muiidf/, t!i«

ncwly appointod pstri'irch iif ljt!iio|iiii, and iilh> r mia'-iouarici This

time they lailed u|i tlie UimI Sea and Umled at B«lur, or IWbil Bay
(13° 14' N. lat,), on tlio Danculi ooiut, wboae abeik wu tributary to

Abyirinia, and thenee eroaaing the salt plaiii h« entered Tigrtf hj %
' and arrired at Frwaon* omtOnKB, mhun the wtnliiimy

~ Md iMuiodtr «f thai jmt,
to MHpMOf^ «on^ tet Lobe

to Tlir^ wbtnlM ipialwfMl fMiam aperfBtandent of

to «!»* UngdiHa. A nfoH of th« yScmot of Tigrtf.

TmU Ororgia. pat Lobo m gnat danger ; for the rebels were joined

%y the Abysaiinaa prieeta, who bated the Roman Catholic miaciouHrie*,

ud iadMO reprewnted the protection icifea to them by the EmfNror
Scgoad aa thv Krcalent cauao of couplaint agniuvt him. Tht TMOray
howerer waa drfeatMl, arrested, and hangi^d ; and I>obo. having

repaired to the emperor's court, wa* aftcrwunlii sent hy hi.n auperiors

to tbe kingdom of Daniot, He hera intinduceTi in unrratifr- an
econnt uf tlio Ni <• u-d its 'inirctM, " partly, be nay.", " from what he

had hiiiiteif kpbii, an.l partly frnin wliiit iic hnd hi-ani from ilm tmtiven.'

Hi< iieoniit coincides in tin- ttiaiu witli llie Bubsfjiient observation-i of

ErncB and others. From I'amot, I.obo after »o-ik- lim- rrt'irneil ab;ain

to Tigrd, where the perse-oiitinn ra>< 1 by tlio nun and nnci-e'sur of

Seined overtook him. All th^- Portii^'ucse, to the number of 400,

wi;h the patriiirch, a bishop, arnl eiflitefu Jenuita, were compelled to

leave the country iu 1634. Thvy put themeelre» under the protection

of tb« Babmcgatb, by whom however th«y war* given ap to tbo

Tuiks wk Uaaowmh, who deiuanded a raoaom. Lobo waa aant to India

telhamfpoM^ and ha eudeavoawd itnnily to panwd* Ih* PhI»
MM noKOf to md a aquadroD wHh troopa to talw pmmmIm of

llMMnh; bolllMvliMny aad aolttai|iirlt, parhapa not tho meana,

to Mtvm Ua adeloi^ aaid falmad Urn to Lisbon. Lobo aailed for

loiapa; bat^ aa ha Mmaatf iwa at tb> ond of hi<« narrttUre, "never
bad any nan a vojaga lo troableaoiM aa mine, or iuiermptcd by aueh
a Txrlvty of uubaMf aaddenta. I was r-ljii M',' k^d on the ooa<t of

Xatid, was titken lha Bollanders, and it : ^ n >-. i \v<j to mention the

dangers which I waa espoa>'d to both by land ai;d aea before I arrived

ill Portagal." Portugal waa then umler the King of Spain, and Lobo
wa.^ sent to Madrid, where he fnnnd stiSl more indifference with re.ard

tsj .Vbygfioiau affairs than ho bad cx^tericnced at Ooa. .Stiil rnLTuMnd
bj his favourite idea, that of reclaiming Abyaainia to the Koman
Calholio faith by me-uiH uf I'ortnRm^i' iuflm noe and arm*, Lobo aet

off for Uoine, bnt thorn aico hf fo.in i httle encoaragemont.
I:i I'-lO ho n tiiriK'.l tu India, and brtTime rector and afterwards

provincial uf the Jeruitii at Coa. In IC.'i'Jhc returned to Lisbon; and
in Itj.Vj hr [.uliixlii il the n.arrative of liia jniirney to Abyssinia, under
the title of ' Hi!tury of Ethiopia,' niiich was afterwards trantlatud

btto French by the Abb^ Leurand, who addtd a continuation of the
history of tha Roman Catholte tniaeions in Abyaiioia after Lobo'a
departure, aad aba as aaoaoBlaf tha axpodhiin of Paattt, a French
aurgeon, wh« wabij Ifaib aaoirtiT ma Kgnft, and a aHhaequest
attotpt mada bf Da Bavhv * o'^ dl]ikmiaUe diaraetar

frtni Um Praoob oooH^ Inrt urn murdered on Ua way, at Sanaaar, In

1705. Thia ia followed by aeveral diaeertaUoDa on tho history,

religion, goremment, Ae., of Abys&inia. The whole was tranalated

into Eoglith by Or. Johnson to 17W- There bod already appeared in

a little work published hf tha Roysl Society of London, aaid to
be tratitlnted from a Portuguese manuscript, styled ' A Short Kelatiou
of tho River Nile,' which U alao found in ThdT(!not's collection, and
the original of wtiioh i« Lobo's. Many of tho purticnlara coincide

with thuw in thn l.xrpor u.arrative. Lobo died at Lisbon in ItiT:^. H«
was a ni.\n of aliiliti. p, etit«i|irl >>, and per»everaiioe, and altogrtlur
Well qualified fur the i>i\^ i n 'vliioh he undertook.

l.OCH, .lAM KS, Waft the 1 1. lest sou of (iuorgo Loch, Esq., of Dryla'a',

!i' ar Kdinburch, by a ei'tcrof the lalo Right Houourftblij William Adam,
lie w;l« horn in IV-'', and caihd to tho Scottish Bar in 1801 ; ho waa

W'lUinlly adtniili-il wi'.hiii tho Kngli!.h H«r. Ho for
ycjUH auditor to the lato Karl of Carlisle, and to the trust eatatea of
tbe late Eari of Dodley, Viaoonnt Keith, and also to tha extensive

propertiaa of Lord Franda Sgarton (now Earl of Elleamera), and his

woilwtka Doha of SutbeHaad. wUah ha avaged with great ability

ildaaH«» daring tho period whoa lha tida of Highland emigration

JjBdaakbatllialrauwt. TfaaimprovemantowUahvanawdaoDtha
tola a( Sothariaadi WMaai proporty mm ttw nUtat af Bath
MBtroTony ; bat Mr. Loen, in aomo ^le publication*, d«apBllal«d
that the removal of wretched oottien, without any meaaa af aaltl-

rating Uie land, to make room for profitable industry, waa real

benevolcDce. He waa al«o well known aa the author of a ' Statistioal
aad Historical Account of the Cotuty of Sutherland,' and aa a member
of the council of the Univeraity of London. He represented in the
Liberal iotarsat tha ainea disfkuehiaod borough of Bt. Qanuaa'a, Oocn-

• iMl ONtaaud |«llmn^ ate vUeh k* Ml Iv

the Wick district of Bnrgha from Paaambai Itltl to tha dkaolatloc to
i8o2, when he tin illy retiri-ii fnioapailiBMalb Badlad to AlbaoMd^
street, Lonilon, July Sth, l^.^ij.

LOCK, MATTilKW, an linjUnh composer of great and daaerred
celebrity, wu» horn ia Kxuter about Itj '.'i, ami, a* a choriitvr of tha
cathedral, v.-m Instruut .l in tho elements >>{ mu^ii' I'V V^' iK<- thu
organii-t lie euiiii'lutol bin studies under Kilward Gibi-om, a bruUier
of tlu- il ii-itr;ou» Uriando. The continiiator of Baker's ' Chroniide'
tella us that Look wa< employed to write tho mu«ic for the publiu
entry of Charles II. ; ahortiv after which he was appointed oompueer
In ordinary to that king, l^ii first publication wiw under the title of
'A Little Consort of Thrco Parte, for Viols or Violina,' oinaisting of
aavaaa, ajres, saraband*, fte.; the flrat twenty for two viola and a
Um. to Playford'a 'Oatdi that oatah aaa'andaia, Aab, by Laal^
aad aaMog tham that agrceabU piaaa of vaod tomaqr, 'Mm
tnnAla thjadf abaal Timoa ar their Tnraiafft'
Loch waa tha Ink Kagliah eompoaer loe tlw atwai Ba aal Um

instrumental moda to lha 'Taamaat,' aa performed u 1873; and to
the same year ha eouipoauj tha overture, sin, ko. to Shadwall'a
' Psyche,' which he pubU«h«d two years after, with • ftaCMte betraying
strong symptoms of that irascible temper wbiak tabaaqu'ntly die*

played itaelf in very glaring colours; first in a quarrel with the
gentlemen of the chapel-royal ; and next, in his opposition to a pliiu

propo'ed for a preit iinj rovernHnt in Biui<ieal nota'ion by the Rev.
Thomaa Siduion, A.M., ul Tr.nity Cull. (;e, Oxford. The abusive and
bitter (orma in which he exjirex^e i himself ia a pamphlet, entitleii
' Ubferva'ionn on a late Hook oalird an EssAy,' &c., which is »a
answer to Salmon's pro{>osal, are at ones a distinct proof of Lock's
uncontrolled viol'nt di-i|iositinn. and eithi-r uf hiK ufer in.apahility

of justly eetimating a plan which would have ].rove<l highly Inmehcial

to tho art, or of his selii.Hbnejis in u| {mi^ihi,- what he may have
thought likely to militate againiit his periouai interests. His' reriat-

anee, backed by hia pngodiead brathren. was unfortaoaldy anuBBwOi^
and an opportanity waa loat of aocomplishlng with eaaa that whiflli

avary jmil'adahiy render* oHf* ditBoolt to effect, though nWatatajy,
aad ak aa dMaat oariod, tha BBMUanlioa suggeated by tha ahaf»
namad matoamaMiifaa^ ar a atfll aiaw wpiato aad daiidad aa% wfll
ba Anaad aa tha piwIbaMiia naito
Lock contributed muoh to tha musical publicatioM of hia day. HIa

aacred compoaitiono, aoaM of which appear in tho 'Harmonla Sacra,*

and in Boyoe's ' Collection of Cathedral Jlaatah'ai«auitot,tpun|ghtha]r
show that he waa a ma>t«r of bannoey. Bat Ma 'llnda fa Maabath/
a work evidencing at otioe great creative power and ripened Jndgmant,
li that on which hia fame waa built, and which will float his name
down the stream of time. Lock died in l^i'T, havltig a few years

before become a member of the Roman CathoUo Church. Aa a
oonseqiien' e of Iiih (">iiM-n<ioi', he ri tired from the iting'a aarvioe, and
wai a|i]'.mic.! -jil.-!:.. -t t j tho consort tl Ohadavmo «ai af tha
OOinri. union a^lopt-d by the composer.
LOCKE, JOHN, was bum at Wrington near Drii-tul, on the il»th of

Aus^it 1632. By tha ad\ijo of Ci'lotu ! l'opb.iui, un ier whom I/oeko'.i

father had serveil i:i tlir pari iim^ ni iry mu«, Logko was placed at

Westminster School, from whicii hu wa^ elected in 1651 to Cbriat-

church, Oxford. He applied himself at that univenitj with great

diligeooe to tha •tody of elataieol literature ; and by tha private read-

uif of tha works of Bacon and Daaairtifc ha aaa^t to aafsfaa ttoife

aBiawl tor hia philoaophical sidrU whUh hadid ao» dad to tha Aito^
toteliaa adMteatia phUaaofihyt » taught in tha sahoala •( Oilbfd.
Though tba wrttfaiM af Daaoariaa may have oontribntad, by fhair pi*>

oision and eeientiM Btatbod, to the formation of hia philoaopfical

style, yet, if we may JwdRe from the simply oontroveniol notioaa «f
them in tho ' Essay coneemirg Human Understanding,' they appaar
to have exercised a negative inllaenoe oa the mind of Loeka; while
the principle of tho Baconian method of obaenration gave to it tbat

taste for experimental eitudies wbieh (brma thabaaiaof Us ownsyati m,
and probably dctenuinad hia chaiaa of a praliNalBB. Ha adoptad that
of medicine, which howwar tha iwilrana afMa aaarrtltellaa paawatod
hini fiuni praclL«iog.

In lCo4 Locke visited Berlin as n'i;..tary to Sii- W. Svan, invoy to

thfl Elector of Brandauborg ; but after u yi-ur ho returm il to Oxford,
wlicrc ho Bcciih ntally formed tho acquaintance of Lurd Ashley, after-

waril.^ hjirl of Hhaftesbnry. Locke accepted the invitation of V.A.-i

:.uli I lu iii to iciide In hi-: housu
; aiid from tliii fiuje he attached

hiuiBelf to hia fortune? (lining life, uud after death vindicated hi4

memoiy and honour. (' Mt^moires pour aervir It U Vie d'Antoine

Aaliler, Comte de Shafteabury, tir*!ea dee Fapiara da fou JL Locke^

et ndMaaparUCtan^Biblioth.Chalito't^TU.p.l4«.) tothabauM
of Shaftaabnry Looka baeame aoaa^ntad «llh aaaia af tha BMak
antont Biaa of tha day^aadwaainlrodnfladtotbaEariof Korthoob
hariaad,whom, to 1686, ba aaosmpaaiad on a toartoto Ftanoe. Upoa
the death af tha aail haMtotaad to England, whava ha again found
a home fa tha hooaa of Latd Aablay, who waa thaa atouoslhir of tha
Exchequer, and Locke was employed to dtur ap • ailBatillittoa in
the government of Carolina, which provfaaa had IWM (MOfad 1^
Charles II. to Lord Aahley with seven others.

In 1670 Locke commanoed bis inveatigatioaa toto tha aataia and
of (In tnuaa aadaiaUwdiafc bat his aaiaaaw cvoaatioaa leagha innaa aadaiataadiML bat hia aniaaav
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create'] Earl of ShafUtbary and uAi» lord ohaoc«llor, I<ooke was
appointed secretary of preacDtntioni, This litnation b« lield iiotil

SliaflcHbury re^'i^ined tbe gmt Ktd, irbcn b« uobaosed H for that

of iccretary to tl<c Board of ToAt, of wfaidltlMMn itill ntMDed
the post of prefideut.

In I'lT:'' I.I'. 1. 1' \,ri-< .'iilM.ir.ted to the dffirc of I'AL-l;elnr in Medicine,

and io tb"' fumtiirr of tlm «hido year vi«iti '1 Knin o, Irr iuv iipjirtrhflU-

aiva of oor-iiiii|.t:L)ii. At iUmijn 'iiT, '.vlii-'in Ijf ultiniiiU'ly took up
bit rctidencc, ti» I'oru.ctl tttu acquaiutauce of tbc i'^^rl of i'enibroke,

to whom be afterwards dedicated bis 'Esf»y coDceming Humnn
UDderstaodiiig.' In 1079 Locko was rrciUkd t« England by tiie Earl

tt Bhaltnbury, trho hui bam mtowd to ftmNurand tppoiutcd ]ir<^-

id«Btof the coasciL SIxbiodUm aft«gn*iird« Iwimvfr tw was again

dbgncrd, aod, afiw « abort iBpriMaiiMot in ih» T^mn, was ulti-

aUitaW compoU«d to Itftva EBgluid in 1689, to avAid m }MMeni!oa
for ^||| trMMOi Locke followed hia p^troo to Holland, when*, eren

ailtr tM dtatb 6t fihnflrsbury, bo coutiuued to reside ; for tho bo«tilit

v

of tho cuurt was transferred to Looke. and notwithstanding a weak
opponitiou on the part of tlie dean, bis naiuo wna erased, royal

mandate of tbe 16th of Kovember ISSi, from tbe number of

todenta of Christohurch. But tbe rancour of the court poi'ty ex-

tended its penecntiou of Locko even into Holland, and in thr< follow-

ing year the English envoy demanded of the States-General the delivery

of Mr. Locke, with eighty-tlirt-e other pvr«onB nn the cburg;e of pirti-

oipatinK in tho expudittun of tho Duke of M. Liiu iuth. Fortiu iiN !y

Locke found friends to cnuceal him until eitlu-r 'In' c<<i:rt was s^itiHtit!)!

of his innooetioi nrtln- fmy of [ rwocution hu; in- i away. During
hia reaidoocain Uoliiiad ho b- ; Aim- a-qnaintod kiI'u laiuborch, Leolere,

ud oth«r lenmeil men ntt.u lu -i to thr iMn-u ' f :i it« iuquirr, l o-li jn

religion and politics. Having cauii^lukil Ui^ ' llssay concerning iiuiuAti

Understanding' in 16S7, he made an abridgement of it, which wa«
traoslaied iuto French by L«ol«rc, who iuacrted it in una of hia Biblio-

tfatavMi la thi^of IflMM had tbmdf paUwiMd b» 'AdwMnoran
HMaodvi, or • Nmr KMhod of a OomBMMi>plMe Book/ iMA woe
octginolly inltMii in Froaeh, aod waa oftwword* fbnfc pufaUthod in

Bwlwb snovg Ua pootbumiras work*. In tho 'i^krtliiquo' of

1A88 oppooMd Uo ' LeIUr oa TtAmikm,' addMOMd to Lb&bonh,
wUdiwM won tniMlaMl into LoliQ, Old pabGohod <h» mxtyoorot
Oouda.
On the Revolution of 1((S8, Locko rotanod toBngland in the fle«t

whiol) conveyed the Princess of Orau;;*. In rowsrd for his sufferings

in the cause of liberty, Looke now obtained, through the interest of

Lord Morv'iiiuit. t! (» Fituaf'^-.ti rjf co:iim«»»i<>Der of njijieiils, with a

salary of i'. iL-\
i nr. In ii;;"' n pnt itiin ii» a

[
hilrjeophical

writer wa" (--tiiUl>lii.-d hy tin' ;iiibl:c.Atirin of liis ' K»ay concerning
JlninaM I'uiicritaLnlibp.' which uut with i:.iuie!(»a sucoess. Inde-

peTidfUt tif till! metit.T ut" th<- wntk it.siill' ii.f i>u nfurnpt ti> ajiply the

Baconian njfth'id of ohsi rvutiiin h^.I . xpoiio:;c>D to c-'!\bl;-li ^ thcoiy

of human knowledge, iUiU'.j ciicuuiaiM jws coulriliuU-il tu iU sutctsa

;

among others, the personal celebrity of tho author as a friend of civil

and religious liberty, and the attempt made at Oxford to prevent its

hofag wod Ml tho oollrgw, onoooaro wUeb oovM aoi foil to Lave a
OOtttnuy oAmL tTTUBoma oditlano pa«ed rof^dly thMngh the press,

oad tmnhtiaio iMtring bt en rrade of it into I.Atiu and Kr«ucti, the

hmm of tho OUfhor waa quickly upread throughout Europe. In the

OHno yoor Locko published n second letter on ' Toleration,' in anawcr

to OB ottod^ on hia flrit letter by Jonas ProMt, a clergyman of Queeu '
<

College. Oxford, na well oa two tuootiaoa on 'Government' Thece
eBra}a were intended genarally to Momr Ibo poitiHaDS of the exiled

king, who called tho existing goTtmment a usurpation, but particu-

larly to nfuto tbe principb-s advanced in tie 'Patriarcha' of Sir
RoWrt Filrncr, who li:id rnriiiit. inr-il t)\'it iiion arc not nfttt:r;i'ly free,

ai d Ihr ri U ie tnulil m t b>' ut liberty to chooao either ;.;(>vt ri;or.< or
funii'i t f ."ovduuK :jt, .inrl that nil 1. sitirhft'.o ^ovetnn'.Mit iisi ;ib.«o-

Iuto niOii;irci.y, 'i [;•• :.r.-L <
f -ivy i-i (ii'vi.t. ci t > the rrfui.itio:. of tl:o

Brgumfi:la liy wliiuh Sir r,o>j< rt fuiifiorts tbi-*.' [iritjcii'IeH, fiid vhi. h

Bru uH iimiN.'ly iLiluc.d to tliip, tluit M ^oveiuiiirnl. wn.'* i ri^iiiAlly

vested by Ijod ia Adam lu, tUu futlL-r of all niaiiKir.iJ, uud thot kiD^s,

as the representatives of Adam, arc ]io.^.=itfl.si: ;1 of the t.an-' miiiiuit-'l

autboritjr aa paniita exercise over their ulaldiLii. In ihc aecuni
tmu LoMiD pmooda to tOtolUilll, what had been the leading dogma
of uo Vvrilua oad ladopoBdoirt^ that tho }«sitima<7 of a govero-
ataatdopondo toMj and ultimato^ oa tiw popaloraoaolioaoir tho
oooooBt of moa auulBg tise of thtir moon to naito tageflMr iato o
society or societieat The pbiloeophical btwis of thia trcatiae fiwmod a
model for the ' Contrat Social ' of RouKseau.
Tba air of Loudon dlMgroeing nith Locke, who anfliMod from a

OOBttitutional complaint of asthma, he accepted tho oBn of apart-

ments in the home of his frieud Sir Francis Manliam, at Oat4-a in

Essex, where be reeided for tbe remainder of bis life. In this retire-

Kient bf -sfrotc hia third lef»T pii ' T; 'iTntifHi,' whfrii ta!)<-d forth a
reply irom I.^m-I.^'h Uivh <:v :intui.-i iji' t ou tlie Mibj-ct; iu itnawer to
whom a fauitli l>tttr. ;n .-.n iirifn i.-h< d htatf, n'.xi ] '.ibli-hcl aft»"r tbe
death of Locke. In lie tir.-i giivc to tin? w't>rlil bi^ ' TbonghtB
roon Kducslicii.' to ivl ich wi.s..' I;iiiiH.^t\ni is Iir.;i ly ;riili?bti;i,l for

Oinoa tD« o
.

• 'piiimyii njiiioiLtcd nue ...f tlu? coiiinji-;-i iicm of trade

UTttflr^ <S^"^*^
ia tu. |ouv«0» tho BaMaaaM&>oi, «f

Christianity,' waa intended to ficUitata tbe execution nf a df>i^igc

which William IIL had ml >''t. «i to reconcile and unit- nli ri.-i t* of

lirufeMiog Chri'tianx, and uc^ irdiiii'ly th? o' ji ct «f the tr:ict w.i* to

dutermiue what, amid BO 0;auy con'-ictr-ig vi.j .\.i ol r.- I.;; n, wi-io t!..

|>ointa of belief cnramw to ull. 'I'bi^ v.or'^ ' tint; i.tt;if k<:<l by i Ji.

KilwArd--', in bi« ' Surini.mi .^j Litcl-f (...bU.-ln li in iiL f.-uc^

of it a Artt and a ^ecunil ' V'luai'j.itiou uf tUu RuMtjiiiii'lruvtia of

Christianity,' &c. Iu 16i«7 l.o i. -^.i^ .ignin engaged in tbe contre-

Vfp'y, in cuni^auenc« of tho publuntio:i of a 'Defeuec of the Doctrine
of the Trinity,' h; Stillinj.-tb i t. b •ihop of Worcester, in which the

bishop had oanaand eert.ua pAssagcs iu the ' Essay canceminc
HoBiaa OadontoBding,' as toodiof to oabfort tho fttadaaMBlM
dootiiBHof Obiiitia&ity. AgaiaottUiohMseLoqfceohlf vioAoottd
hia Koaoy; oad tbo ooatnnwagr* aftar hmving l>eeu maintained far

some tin<^ waa at laoith tormliMtod by tho death of Stilliugfl»«t.

Locke's heidtb h»d now become so impaired, that he dot«rmiueii

to resign hia ofttce of i <>:n(iiiBsioner of tr.tdo and plontatinua. He
refused to receive a |>t'ii>,!on which was offered him, and which his

.-crricea iu the public cmire bad amply merited. From the time of

his retirement he resided always at Uatea, and devottvi the remainder

of his life to the study of the Holy Scriptures. Among others of hit

religious labonrn at tliia period, a ' ni'c<itir«p on Miracles,' and
' I'oraphmv , uitli notes, of th>:. l^pi- tli • o: S;. I'.m;,' together with

fin ' Essay for tbe Understanding ut fct i'^uU'a I'.i istbv. by couaultiog

St. Paul himself,' were publiithed amoui; U.n j.ostU uicvoit papers.

Thoio cotitaiue<l also the work, 'Of the L' ti iupt of the Uiidci-

staiiding,' and an ' Examination of Father M»l' br3,ncb«'s opinion gf

Seeing all thinga in OoiL' He died on tbe 2&tk «f Uatobcr 1704, Ld

th» seventy-third year of bis age. aud was buried in tbe tomb of the

Maaham f.uuily at Hii;b Laver Church, where l< a morblo tablat,oa

the outsida of tho church wall, to h^^ moii,':»ry. Tho DWatiaa «£

Oataa, wbioh was in UigU Laver put ish, was pullod dnVB ooiml
yoaaaofo.
Tho psfooad ohomtor of looko mo in oamilob haimoay irith

the opioioBs wfakib bo ao aaaloosl; aad to Mj odvoootod. Tiul;

attached to tfaa oanaoof liberty, he wao alon wflUag to oafior for it.

Perfectly disiutr rested, and without any personal objaola at atake in

the political views which he adopted, he never doviatod from modera
tion, and tho sincerity of his own profrs«ion rendered bim tolerant of

what be believed to bo the oousciouUous sontimeuta of others.

As a writer Locke has a happy facility in expressing his maaoing
with perspicuity iu the simplest and must CsmiUar language. Clear-

Bvta itideed is fhv lenrtinp charact<.'r of hh ccmprisitror>. wViich is *

fair e^.i -iMinji nf th.' bo.^t pro.-.i- of the periuii. His In v..ir ia

rather ililT-j-ii- il-iri p'rtM;i»e, ttio mtw; tliou-'.t bo;;)^ prf^i'iili-,i under

a gre'it vmi.^'ty of r<apects, while hjii ro.^ioni:l..s rua i>rulli, and bia

elnrs litioin of pr!i»»riplrt oc^.n'-.onally tiiin:-ci'Sii*rdy proloDge:'.

Till': : .lie f.inltB bowc vcr whic'i, tL..;if;h tbry mny mnt«rially detract

.'tuiii iha ijicnta of Liii oomp'>.fjliuii iti a Uiuacl ui critical correotnssf,

nevertbel««« greatly tended to make bis ' Esaay coucnruiog HniusB
Understanding ' a popular work : thotigh they muat naoeasanly
intifrfi^re with ita penaoaaat Talaat
A rapid analyids of tUa Emv U neoaoionr to «ImU* as to tam

a t%bicoiiraotoaf tho phttoooBueo! merits of Lodhn
Aa all boiaaB Imoiilodgo iillimat«ly reposes, both to legitimacy lal

extent, ou tbe rango and oanoctueas of tbe cognitive faculty, which
l.oi'ke designates by fho torm ' undentanding,' Locko propossa t»

determine what objeota our tinderstandiog is and is not fitted to

deal with. With thia view he proposes in the first plaoe to ioqnir*

into the origin of ideas ; in tho next place, to show the nature of tJut

knowledge which is acquired by those ideas, and ita certainty, ovidenoa^

and extent; and lastly, to d^termiai; t!:« naturu and groands of

assi nt or opinion.

Pefnre erstfrins; upon invcBti^.itioa Locke g«S rid of .i «of>-

position wlncb.if oiKO ni.lmi'.tcd. woull render all SUoh ir.quiry •t-f-ie*K

Tho rofutatiou of t!.-.' theory of innate iden^ and prinuiiitai of know-
i^ the .mbjcot nmtttir of the first hook of thy Essay. Gtsnerallf,

bii ob-erve^, tho common a.»-eut of men to eei t.xin fundnn|4*ntal ptin-

ciptoa may be expl.iined otlierwi.iy tha i by tlu- .«.:pi>oiitioa of their

b>;Uig iuuiite; and ouufic^ucutly tl.t; hy[iutii<3i>iii ia untjt'aes&ary. Bat,

in particular^ ho daniea that there are any such universal and primary
principles ao onadmitted by all man, and known aa aoon as d« relopei
nr to thooo two boada bo ndmoto all tho oifoaioBto anally advaoai
la MimMrt of Ada l^poQifloio, Tbao of opoedolita prinoiples ha
take* the priuclptaa of oontradloliaa and idnntUy, aad aliow% hf n
inductive appeal to aavagca, infants, and itUota, that Iboj an aot

nuivcrsally acknowledgrd ; aud as their being primary, he n- p^'?

to observation of tho infant minil, as proving that they are lUr i-^..-

being the first ideas of whl 'h the human mind is eonooknifc Xlt*

priticiplca of tnonlei nru ::rxt submitted to a similar onaioalios;
and lastly, bo fhows that no ideas are innate ; for tliis purpose ^e

selects the idens of Ood and subtttauoe, which, by a like appral t«

savugo nations and chiMrpn, ho proves to b.: tt'-Hhfr univeraal not

primary, and asi vL's nt t:.<' conclusion that iit iilu r jiarticnlar iilfs'

nor g«>n(-ril piiii;i[>;.j^ of kuowlwlge or morals are antv««dcot to

expcri'.-iici'.

The only source of human knowledge is experience, which k t*^
fold,«ilhMr latotttnl or ortiaadt aoaoidi^K a U k w^itgU atoMt
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iiftti*iMe objvcU or the operations of our mimii*. H^iice there nrn

two kiud* of uicnn, iii<^A.^ ol »i>usntiou ami iiJco-H of reflection RfQix;-

".inn niii;ht lirojH-rly bo culled an internal aeniio. Tho latter .ire

nuW^uout to the former, mid uro inferior :n iliiiiinctnea* to tiiOtte

furnUhad to tb« mind Uirongli tin; scn'^uouit imp>roMioui> of outwud
objeeU. Without eoaseiotisneis it ia, acoordiug to Locktj^ impoiaibla
toM?a kn idea ; for to b«ve m id«» knd to be ooDtdoiu of it it the

thiog. Ue kooordiagljr in«intnio«, tA great hmgth, agaiiut

I not aoMirt in ttiaUag.
Now all idea*, whetiiar of MdMtian or rdlaaUoa, aam^ponal to

Mteir obj«cta, and there is no knowladfs of tiiiaf^ poiriliiU osMpI as
determiiMd by oor ideas. Tbeae ideaa are either aimple, and not
admitting of flirdlirwdactioa, or oomplex. The simplo riw from the
inner or outer msut ; and the; are ultimately the eolc loatetial* of
all knowledge, for all complex ideaa may be re«olvad into them. The
uodentandiug cannot orif^ate any eimpte idea*, or ohange them, but
must paasirrly receive them aa they are pmootod to it. Locke hero
make« the fip?t attempt to give »n aaalyais of the sensuoua facalty,

to n frr to oacU of I'i.e se:i»:'.'< tiia i<lrn'« derivod from them aeparately,
or from the conih:n<i.i opcrAtiou of si'Tcral. Thfls light and eolcrar

are deriieii fr>i:n viaiun alono, but f'xt-cinion and figure from tho

joint uri'vm of ii^'iit aii l touoli. \\'hilti tho outi-r S!^u*i givM tiiu

idea* of « iliiiily, n[>uci', eitouaion, fi^T'in', motion, and rost, and
thoee of thuugl^t and will ard furut^bi^d by tbo iuu«r gw^e at
tiOD, it ia by the oombined operation of boUt that wo acquire the ideaa

*f wirtnnee, unity, power, and the like. In reference to the agree-

mmktt Utu with tb«ir aluMU, T,ocki> dnmmli^ailHil diatiac-

Ikii MtMoi primary tad aMondary qnalittMi th* fsiBW bsloog
nally to objaeto, «ad am inwpanbla <limtt«a»S mnUmikn,
•olJdity, &gan, tad motion; tfao IWttiir, wluoh m eoloor, Maell,
•ouod', anff ta^tea, cannot be oonaiderod aa real qualitiea of objects,

but I'.iil, u!< they are powers in objeota tbemselvea to produce TariouR
Mosatiuna in tho mind, their re.\lity must in so far bo admitted. Of
tho operation* of the undentanding upon ita ideas, perception and
ret<>rrtiiin <ir«» paisive, bat diaoeming is aotiTO. By perception Locke
UU'I ritanJit the conicioiMoess or the faculty of perceiving whatever
take* \,hi:-v withio this mind; it in tho inlet of Vriowlcdi^-.L', nhili* retail-

tifm is U.v fjenoral powtr by whii'b 'hU'An <uKfl l ecrivt^l .in- jir^'Si^r'. e l.

This facuUy m-'- eithiT hy kc inin: t;je .'\<\\a br oif^bt into il for «ou!o

time actually i 11 \ it-.v, whirLi 13 oallcil i-nuti:m].!-itiou or attention, tho

pleasure or I'ain by iviiii h cfi-lairi id-w <iro iiiiiirBnii'd on the ii«nse!(

oontribntitig to tii thuia i:i ".lio iniud ; or tin.' by repetition, when the
mind exerts a puw<3r to revive jdjaa wkicli after being imprinted have
djltppaared. Thia is memory, which is, a* it were, toe •ttorohou-'^e of

Tiw ideas thus often ' refreshed,' or repeated, fix themselves
'

r and laatingly in the mind. Bot in nwimicj tho oIbiI il

> tfau Wely paMtve, tlie re appaanoM of oblitantad
VMvM or Idaaa dapanding on tho will. Diaoaning^ ytkUk tacm
kadMtgnataa tho lof^l activity of Om inldlael, oooaiatai in oomfMring
and goaponnding certain simplo ideas, or in oooeaivinc them apart
from atrtfein relations of time and place. Thia ia oaUad abatraotion,

by menn.1 of which portioular ideas ara advMUod to foaanlai Bj
coiiipotition the mind fbcma a multitudn of oomplex idaaa^ irfaldi nra
MthiT MO'l'i's, Bubstanoea, or relations.

Locke thcsi proceeds to show in datail how eerUin cMiiplex iilon?

are formed out of simple onen. Tho Hi^a of sjiaoxj it j^ot by the
•eases of sight and touoh togtflhnr; ctirl^iiti combinations of r>.'latiot>H

in space »r(> meas?ir«», ft:id thu i>Qwi;r of adding measure to uwaaure
without limici) is th it which ;.:iveii tho idoa of immensity.

Figure ii the rt;lal;oii winch thu purt» of tho terroination of a eir

cumscribed apace have wiUim tijumsclvt-s. Ho thou proi^-i'd-i to rofuto

the Cartesian doctrine, tliat buniy and £ixt$u>:i .in aro tliu eaiuQ ; and
naintains that while body is full space is empty, and that all bodies

and w^e the latter is not physically divisible,

oC tbo Stcnar oi* atemble,
pbysioally dlMUifl. WuA Iraworar ipooo li aatnaUy, is

laft ndatatminad. Ha awirtn tho existence of a Taoaum bajond the
ntaoat lioaada ofbo^, and tliis is proved by the poworof annihilation
and the posaibility of motion. The idea of suooession arises from tho
perception of a continued series of Mmaationa, and by obsorvtug the
distance botweou two part* of the scries wc gain tbe idea of duration,

which, when determined by a certain measure, suggests that of time
;

and OS wo arrive at the ides of immensity by tho pt-rcrptii u that vic

can eali\rge any given extension without ItiMit, so tho utich'jch<;d

repetition of euooMniun originates that of ot^irmty. 'I'ii.it of pow«sr is

form t 1 piutly by p?rc«ption that outward objocts iiro produced and
dralruyid by oihers, pi-irtSy by llmt of t!i<; acti'in of onjocts on tho
"^ nses, but chiefly from thiil i f tho uiind"a iutoraal opi r itions. The
iatter snggeiits the idea of active jiovvi-ir, tho f<jrtiwr of pa-^'ive. Now
the will ia tho pon-u r of producing Hk' pn.^senc* or ab#cnc<» of a parti-

cuUr idea, or lu prudnco motion ur i<iat, and liberty i<i tli« puwi^r £0

^ according aa appaars good to tho
The will ia determined by tiie understanding, wiuoh iUioif in

ood lif n fiMlinKof tho nattoowol » wt—rt aUts^ wfaiofa ]§

colladdarfn^
Alto tlModUnorthoidMiof _

jothnr; aadinooiiMqMiMoC ydifafadiibU

IMS easily pass into it ; and w^e the latt

titatl^ 1mm not moreablofnrlii thoHiti
andilidfli pbysioally dlviriUo. ifluA]

elation, ire concidvo of ihrru an a binpie idea; and as tbe qualitias
which originato thtjse ideaa iiave no scparatu snb'ii«t«ne« in thcmstdvea^
wfl nro driTen to snppoaa the exintcuco of n ' Fomowhat ' aa a aupport
of these qualities. To this somewhat we give the name of nubntance,
and relativtOy to it all ((ualitiea .ire ciiUeJ accidout-n.

Of tho idttts of relaUoa, Qium of oauou and > ffect are (jot from tho
observation that several particulars, both iiimlitios and «ubi!lnuo»58,

begin to asiat, and receive their axiitanea, from tbe duo application
and opivaliOH of noma other boisj?. In the same manner tho ideaa of
identityud dliwii^ arodattvad from exparianoa. VVh«i wa eomnata
on objoot wlib itsolfnt dllhNrt tiaao oad plaoai^oiid ted it to bo tlw
oain% yrm ncriro ot Hba Idan of Idantffy. Ifbntam bio tho mma
beginning in referonee to time and pln mii fi tha aaiTll. mil > llHfiOlM
aggre^te which neither decreases nor lesaana ia tho aama; bat la
organical and living creatures, identity is determined not merely by
tlio duration of the material mass, but by that of the organical strao-
ture and tho continuance of oonaciotianess. Lastly, moral good and
evil are relations. Ouod and evil ore nothing but that wbieb oeoasions
pleasure and pain: nni mor.il gor/d and evil are th<? conformity of
i.umim actions i[i h.jiiie hiw whereby physical po'^-ii or e'.il ii ]'ro<lucied

by thii will mil [HiwcT of the law-makor. Law ia of llirtM; kin It;

iiivirio liw, wiiich iiioaHur.'a and liuly; civil, which dotorminea
crime and imioi!-iu-c

; and pijilatojjliio-il. or tb-j law of opinion or
reputati'i'U, whi li mcasnr^^ virtue and vice

Having thun cxa«jii»td tbe Origin and compwitiou of idea?, Ivockn
prooeeda to dr(t!rmine their general characters', ile divides tbetn
accordingly into clear and obscuxB, distinct and oonfiuod, iuu> raal aud
fantostioal, adomte «Dd iindaqMtah aa^ lootljl into tna and false.

In traatingoTtbii laat ditttBoOoa, ha ofeMmo that nil idoasaio ia
tikacaaaivaa tnM; and thajr an sot otfaUa of boin( iUio aatil 1

jodgoant ia poioad upon them, or, ia ofhorwondt^ vatfl oooMlb'
ai>oatod or daoiod of thorn. But thora io alao this proper^ ia
that OBO nggaata another, and this U tha ao^allad anaociation of
Thero are associations of idoas which are natural and necessary, as
well at arbitrary, false, and unnatural combinations. Tbe danger of
tiK- Vxk'. li ttvidly pointed ont, which often arise from our having
.^een (ji)Ject4 comiected together by cbaooo. Henoe the sasociadon,
wliirh wan orii;iij dh" ptiTe!y nceidental, is invariaStj' citinpctod in tho
iui itjiuiitii'n, which conacquf-ti'.ly liia.s«ns the judgmonf,. liuuco too a
numlit-r of errorfi, not only of opinion but of Binitimoiit, Ki-''^*; '''"O to
uunutuni! nympalhie;-: and antipathic^ which not unfre. juently clti»ely

VLTge upon madni'.i.-L Thin give:< OCi-i»ion to « Varii-ly of judicious
ob!<ervai;oni* on tlii rii^hf conduct of education, the nw.nia of guarding
ag^udt ibo formation of suxsh unnatural combinatioaa of ideaa, aad
tho method of oorrecting tUem when once formed, aud of restoring tho
ragukr and duo osaoeiatioas which have thair ground in the ve<7
natwioof thahuman mind oad itiidaas. WbatlMwofwontholaodiaf
km of aaiodation, Loofco boa not attamplad to doloniiBaii

Itefore passing from this deduction of idnas to tho Ttamlwrtltra Of
tho nature and extent of tha knowledge which ia ooqairad bj mwna
of them.Lookodavotaotbothirdboakof hia'Smaj'to tbola«Mli|k-
tlon of laDgaifoaBddfn%«liidliikioBotlaqMntBBt br onr punpaoo
to state.

Locke then prooeods to detormise tbe nature, validity, and limits of
tlio liaman underitaading. Ail knowledge, iftrictJy elefinod, is the
peroe[ition of die agreement or disagreement of idean, and If oosae*

Ljucully liiniUid to thcni. It ©xtunt!!! th-rpfore only no fur a-* wo are

able tu parcoive tho vididity of thu combinations and roliitiona of our
ideuB, that in, so far as wa are enabl.;-d to diicovtr them by intuition,

dumon.^tratiou, uud sansation. Intuition, whicli l.ocka c:dU itu immo-
diat-' perception of relation, dcoj not apply all id'jua

;
many must

be provi.-d by means of so 111 il iiitoniiediat-e idoa.i. Tiii^ i^ the ]irovinoa

of duiuau^tration, every step of which however is an a.; t oi iutuition.

Oemonatmtion again does not *fS^ to tho pioof ot all ideas, since in

tbe oaao of many no middle ideaa coa bo Crand by Boans of which tho
coopoilMa mar^ SenaatltaliOiyiBOMUnitodi boincoon-
fioadto vbatlaiotually passing ia ondl MMk Qooand^i all kaow
ledgadineta ItMlT to Mantity or dltonto oo^iiotaBoa^ laiation, and
tho laal ndatoBoo of tliingi. Msntitjr and difani^ aro paroaitad bf
iatnltion, and we cannot htve an idea without percieivinf it tiio aamo
timo that it is different from all others. With r^ud lo OOiahllaBeO

our kaowiedge is unlimited; for our ideaa of substances are mora ool-

lectioBB or aggregates of certain singlo idea* in one subject ; and from
the nature ot tbeae single ideas it ia impo«siWa to see hoTv fur they

arm or are not oombiuable with others, liecco wo c.inixiC dctertnina

what qoolitioa noy objojt mav [•ofs^sw in addition to tiiojo already

known to us. Aa to the actual exifltcuco of thiny-i, we have no intui-

tive knowlodgu thereof, i-xocjit in the rnae of our existence; thnt of

Ood is demonntrativo, but of all other objects wo only iwrn-u ju><ly know
that they exist, that is, vvd i»arosjivB misiUatAly by ftersatiaa thoir ejtist-

ence or presence.

Locke next paases to an exammation of propositions, axioms^ and
dcQnitioua. The utility of axioms is denied on tho fTOaad that thljy

are not the only self-evident propositiooa, and boouao oipMl tf aol

gNotaroortaiatriioOBtaiaod la oU partioakr U . .

and limited oaata Xoreotwr thaydonotaarvatohoilitata knnwli

for all particular propooHioBa mil iadanoio laadyooiHife;

inataao^ tha propoaitM^ twlM %«• u» ft«r» will t
m,waK
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th«7 eunot oonaaqiMotJy form Mw hmh «f Mnr
no MiaBM hM arw bMu nteadoa Iks hMti af <

•ilmiltiKl than tliAt the wh<>U it eqiuil to it» parte. Moreover axioms

are not useful for iiut pioot of all low«r propMitioM ifiTolvatl in thmu

:

• mImc*. IVww—plit

the prinoipla of «oatm>
dioiioQ. Tfanr da aak Mm tiMltrilwlti to tba •alargeinant of koow-

Mg» ', tiM Uh h mil Ik Mm Irat wmr ba provod br thom, and
OOBMqmntly ibnj Mrra at bast bat fbr tndleM diapu(«L Among thoM

I and unprofitablo pronaaMoa^ Laeko raokoni not mmly thoae

ari'i IiI>'rit!i<!Al, but nnalytioal alio, or thoae m wbiofa a proparty

liced in a oi-nplaic \dm b prsdioated of it. For example : every

man i* an amnt.iL By aiu-h jii<1i;tnenta or propoaitions we litam in

faot nothing, atii) our knowlu )^'>' :tot ioor«ase<1 iu the laast decree.

Knowledge can only bo extended by auoh judgments aa predioatA of a

imbje<rt aome quality or proparty which 1* not already in»ol»od iu tho

idea of itk SyntTieti-?)!! fTOf>f>i>itioni tJi<n->?f >rfl arc ulnn-ff of vulu-". Iu

the next place lie '_\ii'iiini>-i ct^rtAi'.i L.uit ii.k_v-i' al pi-..'_iliMijs, niiil i.'.-!!'

olndM of to<M^ of them that ihvy iln ii.>(, iplnur. of any pieciso soiufi la,

while other* might eaaily be «et iit r it ' n would i>nly c i m' t i the

ioTeatigation of them free frr>m nil j>rejiiniioe.i. Some v.?r7 v ilmiiiU

romarka are addml upon t)i<.> so in r^ of error, and on entliii-.in-;ii and

fiiitb, the doe limits of whish are pointml oat, and th<: imijurt^uit

trath npMtwUy toaistml Vfm, Ibal icaaon is the ultimate teet of

rwrfattea. Tbe work eoncltmi iritk a dirialon of the object-matter

of science or knowledge, whMik*aMlMl t9b•tllr••4^M^->L Natural
pbilow>phy, or pbyaioa, iiMih fa ih» tawwhdy of thlnpboth eorpo-

ml and iiMtaid. n*«B<«f fUa fa spooofatiTo tru&. 2. Blhioi^
«• prM^oa, wMA fa Hm MH of rlgbtly i^tplybg our powara and
aetiom fir th» ftttAiDffi«nt of thtnga good and useful, the end of it

l^cin^ n it i'ltn- sppcolation, but rii^ht, and a oonJnct snitable to it.

8. The doctrine of ngM (<n|fi«<«Tur^), the busineei of which is to oon-

iSdar tha imtare of tb« etgne which the mind makes ns« of for the
nnderstandin;; of things or the eorjToyin!^ of its ideas to others. This
is tbe moet gi>iif-r«l well ri.s t'.

of tJi^ "in Icr-tiirniinf:. Fur mivii cun employ his thtia:;ht>« a'lriiit

nothiug but ei'.licr tljo coiitera;.)hi*.i jn 'jf tLiiikM fur 'Jik disouvei y of

truth, or about sl><' tliin^?< iti ]iU nwn (irnver, whirh are b'i» own
actions for the attainrui'ut of hit c.: la ; or the signs which the mind
make* Tim of in both, an i tin? right ord^riof of them for its

infnrTu.-itinn.

iiuch is iho celebrated ll»My whiuk Lai furmiMl tha W^ia uf morti

school of modem philosophy, whoae Tery opposite views
indaod find soma support in the oceaaioual TAriaUoas and aelf-
*"'

o( to Mlhar. ¥at It anat admtttad tfart ft fa

Mabaft ta that etoBtita rigou and oal^ of vfair irtidi uwdoda all

faeonafataney of dataO. Na««tlidflaa, ngbtly to aMrtafata LookiAi
phikwophieal loariH aontmdktory passage* matt oa nsglactadl, or
laterpretcd by the general ipiric of his system. Attaching oar
ttoDtion then to the oommoa mould and whole bearing of the Ksany,

wa must conclude thai tho authority of Locke is unduly cloiiDed by
tbe followers of Con lilU^ ui l the ideologists of France, whose object

it was to iip]ir.;>j;i:i:al(; A< rl j-ely as ponslble the rational thought and
scnsnoui iijico(.ti'j!i, [iixi t) explain the former aa simply a result of
thB ln'.ter. Fi:r ultlioiii^h I.''rkc t-<olc in hnn i the (ief.^nr* of the
><"llM10Uri 1 ^rujfllt of kliowlt J^'i', .lud, ill o

^
.
|

! i : I : I to 1 )<!»rjli 1 1-< and
tho id<-:Jii''s, (.ud.-iivoiirt-d '.j -liii'.v t'i:it ill thi- ntt.-iinui-nt of fL-iori-o

fvn sot out frti::) thi- « ii-iblL^ t!.i- • lu'.ii'r .ni l 'dif l)i-'.t.:i- kncan, i'lll

hu v.a* fur fruiu dtnyiu^ that ti;-' n'ivtud lhini-,di'. wdiioli i' tli>' [ -r

fection of huRMii c .giatioii. U r. ally niid tnuy dij'mr!t Irum thu

motions of the miud or laul ulco^io^cJ i,y iaen^^iLiou. t>t^ttiug out
with tha a!snm(>tiun of the permiuienco of ideas iu the mind, Locke

jtoeaada to iUuatcata tbe development of tha particular into the

1; nl bafiag tihaa ahMm tbifa dUhnooe from the unreal
I of Aa ttaif, prooaadi to iaIanulM tbair degree of verity.

HUa description of the adTanea fhmt tha abnlpla Ida* to oaiTMiaak aiid
t* knowledge, evideDtly im{jUaa an iadapiadaat and apenlBBeoaa
acMvity of tha uiad, which «»)<nts to the srasuooa impreesiona, and
ocafirma them hy ita oonTiction. Locke therefore is fur from looking
upon hnm^n science and knowledge as tlio eimplo remits of the
iniprcH'ioiis |n-oduced by external objects on tha sen^ Nerertbe-

thcr.' ii «!i'>th'r «?[:( -I i f Ids tliL-ory which in some degree jmti-
ficii the ma which h.n bri-n uiidf o:' his nami', and under which he
a|>|>«iiurrt to Iw i-i fcix-ding m thtt ilir.-rti.jn of thought, of which t!u^

ideologists have attniiied lo tbi) hci.d-.L M •nswledg'', as w. 11 :if « iis.i-

tion, is loolced wpon as Ihij j liut i»«iiU of tbe rfcipiacai aotiou uf
outward objects aud the iiii-ii'.,«l fscultiea. wl.- i- i:i ;ui snucb depends
on the qualities of tbe exturuHl n.i on thfw« uf iho iMt roal. While
ha adflUta that aasent is ontirdy But'jci tiv.j, ho novcrtlnd.fi!! pnuit*
that ovtward oUaoto coustntin it ; aud aai a cuiiM>queucpe ot such a

ajiha^iwtwitbataadiug the idea producpd in the mind
it neverthe-

- . , iiis mnuifeata-
otfjaala bf tha aeoaa* than fa fanwrinbly atuched, as

• "•""•"III «oo»aqu.noe, the judgment that tboaa otgaoti axlst
iwl|f< It fa nafafora clear that, according to Loaka. wa nnaiva from
the setMea not mmtj tha olittM««iattar oricMwladipi hut that liko-
wMB th<; f.nus tudar whkh «* eaoadvaoC ahlaetom lnnifah«i to
tha mind ftom tha auaa iooNa,

Tfaa

writtaa in inS; ha« tha auil
1 10 vola. %to, liBiln^ lMLa«t
lal«WIV«b*]«iar

In 8 rola. foL, and a life of him
oomplate and beat aditMn ia that in '.

181S. ALUbof Loatemai
a HbmI daanwdant of hfa afa

• LOCKE, JOSEPH, 1CP» ohril aagioaar, wbim aanamnat bold
a ehiaf pUoa in any reoord of Uie darelopmeiit af lha lalliiay i^siam
of ooaunaniaation daring the Last flra and twenty yaars, in tLis

country and on tha continent, was l>am at Attaroliffe, near Shaffield,

in the y«ar 1805, tad waa aduoiAad at the Uimmmar Sobool at Bamsley
in Yorkshire, from whanea ba waa placed at Newoastle-on-Tyne under
tha Uta George StepheMon. the meehanioal and civil engineer, for 3

term of five or aix years. Towards tbe end of this period, at in Um
ye«r thn niilwny hFtwt^oii Manchest**!' and Li-rer'v^ol was cota-

ini'UL-ud— Mr. Sti phcinon '^n'lii,' 111-? idi ief ofi(.'incor. llr, LnOii- roiu:i;i: - !

Ci.>iiU!:<'t*'l wifdi thi5 wuiks of that line untii tiio onc:iin:» uf tCiL- rjilvray

on '.hu Htli (if S,';.t^nihcr IS iii; niid hi-. .«<:rvi.>i,'.< duriiiy: tha intrirval,

in tbe cri'fri^ntuiti n to muti\ power, wens espac;.^llv vidu.x^de with

r«fereiii'U to tho neU>ction of tha part.ciilar means in thit caM, aod
th« ;wrc:'i>tiou <'v<Mitii;dl_v of tkt full «apnbilitie« of the iooooaotiva
cii;r n<>. \'ari.j ;4 opiuioit'i on the suhjeot bare referred to, had be«n
(jutarkuueU uuU> itUorily previous to tbe year 1830, when a pamphlet
in tbe joint names of Mr. Bobart Stepbeason and Mr. Lacka oai-

lated tbe results, and aatthd tha quaatioa aa to ohoiaa «f aettv*
power—though twpa tawtfaa matao aia^ and aoalfawMd to faa

dnring aome yatut l« aaoaplbiHl aawh Btet **aaly tiaiWaata" wm
tatmm* tima daaaaad tndl^iaiiaaliia Soon aAertitaaonpfaMaaaf tfea

Manaheatar and UTarpool Vat, a project for a tattwaymm ha War>
rington bmnch to Dirmingham was revived, and the line waa com-
meoced in 1^32 or 1833. Mr. U«orge Stephenson at first waa tbe

angineer, bat the line was avantaally formed by Mr. Lo:>^e, and opened
on the 0th of July 1887,—being then called i>rand Junction.

Amongst the chief works on it were the Dutton and Vale Boysl
m ilt. uAtural division of tho objects

|
Viaducts ; and improvemsnta in the rails and fixing, by the ose of the

h»avy dc»!>bl«-hf>!id 'd rAil «nd WKx'on kny. wire mm^-?. The chief

itnp./rtanc« of tho im k'rtjkiiiL' ai influi'Dcing t; c i ia.;reKj nf rail-

roa«U, ho'.v.fver, wa^i i.':i<t iiu|-iartant el<^mMt, in nuch pr^i-^re--', of iis

commercisl f<.ic-2i^-.-,^. 'I'lio line was constructed for .-i puui within tha
©stioist**, and at th(> cct of bB^WFRn 14,000/. ami l,'i,Oi"". ,% mile.

Thexo fortuu itii cin uni^tiii^C'r* Ind i.i tho ii.vcM'mont of I.snci'hire

c-ipitai iu aimiliur uudertukiuja under Mr. LooSt-' S durictwa, "»"«rr tha
cxtimdod field of operations which ha« been alluded to. Tho lAncaaMf
and Preaton line waa oomnMoeod iu 1887, and was opened in 1$40^—
ia'whfah laMw jaar tha IMnfit'd aad Mimiiliiit tf Ihw waa i'rH '^%«Tt
anaatfaM anvfaw to Ihaaanafalkaaf fhaChaadJoaatSoBliwL a
laawMffkMaLaadaBtaflaalhaBvloahadbaaa aa«BaiaeaaA xfiifa
hi* MTm Loaka waa arcatoally aaoad tha Migtasw ; aad Ua chfaf

attention was given to the worka, after tho completion of the Ursod
Junction. The first section of the line from Kine RIma to Woking ws^
opened on theSlstof May 1638; and the whole main line was completad
on the 1 1th of May 1H40,— since which perio;l nnmerotis branebrshaiv
be«n added. Of the works on this Soiilh-westem lino, the Micheld<rer
embaukment, nrar Winchetter, may be named as one of the princfpsl

:

it is 90 fo«-t in height. Vni^nnmr in Mnf 'rtctinn contin'sod to tw a

characteristic of -Mr. L .t lci! !! u iirlc«.

Southampton hi\'\ hj.u Irvu:^ an important port for Fr.itu-*- and
aft'T the oomplc-'iou . f tii.i 1 named lino numeroo^ p:i.j c*,3 for

c iutlB'«nHl 1 in 1-5 wi-r.; iH;t on foot with Mr, I.iocke aa engitieer,—its fjr
cxuraplo, tho i'.irii .i i l li .mn, an 1 l!oiii-:i ^tnd ll vvrc lines, which ba
cuiuplwlcd ; uue U'o-.n INui* t i I .yon, c jusrructe.l umler another
engtnrer; and one for the Oaeti and Ch ibo;>ri; lin.;, wla h baa beea
opened in this yaw For the i'aiii Mid Ituuoji linj hj TeceireJ,

in 1815, tbadaooiatfaa af lha Ligion of Uononr from King Louii
Philippe. Ut. ' '

'

flaw, ba
If aa aataniA alijael ba a paaiiTe affaotion of the mind,
kaatavaabtoUwfliiBditaafBafaotauHa; aad that to th
Uaa af aatwaid at^Jaat* by tha aeeaa* tbaia fa fanwrinblv

M baa ahe daslgoed and suporinteudcd the luw
and Mallant ia 8pai% and tha Ovtdi Bhaohh

lallway, of whfahtha flail |MrtlDBwaaaaaiphtadi8l8B& Ikndiwtha
construction of the worka on the ooatlnmtal iloM^ Mr. Loaka badMlaad
with him as his coadjutor in profMonal praotiee, Mr. John Elwari
Errington ; and together they conitmotcd the Lanea'tter and Cat^iill^

tho Kast LancAshira, the Caledonian, the Scottiah Central, tiM

Scottinh MidUud, aud tho Aberdeen railways, and the Orecnock
railway and docks. Notwithstanding the heavy works on the Ciie-

doi.ian line, it waa constructed, with tho platforms and ro<tdt:id«

.1' i'i<)us, for less than 16,000/. a mile This economy of constructioD
r-j:-ullL>d frum the bold adoption of lir.f< f»f rmdii-at f\r rio^rf t-ttp

ti.iii tiiid ti.jhjre been held fuitil-l.! for the power? of ti,.> loi; im'- tire

t-iigino; the ret'ilt however ndowcd Mr. Locko to oompliice lus prcof
of tlie possibility of .i^ivin..,- in uv.mj eases, oxponaea which bad been
itii ;irr*d under tUo id»4 of it rutlical defect, and oonseqnvnt Iocs of
po'.vor and liuR', m anything not a]

[
rouoS.iui^ to a iU aI !• vfl,

Mr. L,ucka's early study of theloconiotiTv m^ine led hiia t • t.i^c ^Tvat

intarast in the engine-works which wc: n tntAblixlied at ( Vtivce, and
** tha Crawe engine "—a ayatem of construction in which tiii,i;li v.f tb«
aeveral parta of an aqgina fa nada with aanthematical accuracy, aud
rc[.eattd In dnplieata an aa to tt iaiyibNBUy any angina—was ths
result Mr. Locke was latanad to naUaaaastiathayaaa U47 bt
Uouitou, of which he is lord ofthanaaon Uafac'
to|«U^a^Hato»_I^llow«r tha B<!|Bl8o«bir, wa4i
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* LOGaa% BDWABD HAWKB.

LOCKER, BDWABD BAWXlt «w «•m «C AAnlnl Uekar.
towbom Kel>Di!,iooiiiiflOTlh»tettb«r«lwllil«k«h«iR«to:''7oti,

old friend, after twenly-MVtn ye*i«' aequaintaow^ know ibst

BOtltln^ can alter my atkacbmeBt and graiitode to you. I htm been
TOur icbolar. It i« you who taMhft m« to board a Freocb Bnan-of-war

by your condoct when in fh* Ex|i«riment. It is you wbo always
(aid, ' Lay a FVcnjobman clo9« and yoti will beat him :

' and my only
merit in my profeniutl Is being a eood sobolar." The ma, Edward
Hawko, waa K-'TO nt Fast Miillinp. Kfnt, on thf '.nli i.f Ootubor 1777.

He waa edin-ilnl :.t. Klim. yiliiuh he l^-ft iu ITi'S, nnd reci-fTednn

Rpfiolntment in tbi- Nnw I'ay Oftice. He remniind in ri'vernment
oiii.-es till ISOO, wlirti In- Kr;it, (o Ii]<]in |>riv,it.j nccrcUry tO Lord
KxUOUtb. From thn'. time till the p^aco of h« Wii* nwixnited
with tha^ di?tii);-'!ii-ln-<l comiiuci'l r in unh; .(is and confident i:d du'.ir't,

OTpecially as tefntriry to Ibe Hediterrmneiaii fleet; dnttea wh.ch Im
(b^cbargcd with eiuiiifiit ability. In his offleUI oif iir ty lii; vi>i'>>il

Vapoleoo at Klba iu Hay ISH ; of wbiob visit he putli&hcd iuter-

Mting narrative after the death of the ex-einperor. In 1815 Mr.

Looker married the daughter of au eminent aoti^unry and philologiat,

tiwBtv. AiMilimBo«9li«i«iMn«lM»«C»*Vio*i^ aipiwiT/tlw
paUhrtioa ofwbkii fkoB AsimttniMBiiMBnfariiiieaBMMmdlB
Un, tot iridcb baa nol bam otoHmwd iNgrcod «• IsMw & Kr.
LoAmt midcd at Wlodm fnm KIS to 1819, iA« 1m«u apnolBted
Mratatjf to Greenwich Hripfitnl. During his reaideuee at Windsor
kfa aMantton waa oallad to ..n article in 'The Windsor Express.' in

which was pointed out the deplurabte want of books adapted to the
lai-go class who had learnt to read under the new syatetn of education
in National nnd other schoola. Mr. Loek«r sought the acquaintance of
the writer of that article, Mr. Cturles Knight, then the editor of the
Win.-!»Dr ]ii>'rr; atiil they tosether projecteil nn 1 jointly edited 'The
ri .in I- u;_-lisljrn;iu,' uliin.s*. the first, if not th.' mtj Iii h*. of any iiterary

jum-tms.iMi, Dfth..,.pe cLf.aij nri.i popnlar mt-ffillmiit^M wlii h the growing
ability V!' lin^ grc.it 'ir.li, of tin- ]n-n],lo t.i p-a<l iiiijioi .it Vl ly demanded,
in the placa of taischi'. vou'^ or chiKii^h tiucs. .S')-::(> very eminent
friends of »ound educatin!' Mn li ix< tho jin "r-.t .\ ri bbi-lmp of Canter-
bury, were amnnf? its contritjutora. Mr. Lot her s own

(
ap^m in the

miicellany aro <-\i .llfut models of pc.j'ul.M- writin;: pliiiii, < iirrj,' lie.

aSwtionato. ilis ' Lectarcii on the L;b!c uiid Liiuigy,' wkitb liavt!

been reprinted in a *eparato vohime ; ' Lectures delivered to tho Crew
of th« Caledoola, Lord KsmoutU'a flag-ship/ are admirable examples

«f
charammWon and awiwt aatlwitoltoa. Jib Lookar, afkar ffilInK

fct aaimi yaan Um hnpartMi iliillaii tt aaafstanr to CbaaBwioS
HoqAal^beeaawtlw Beaid«iifca«ilOomntMoMr«rttiRl great insU-

tatMB. 71m ImproTwnaiito wbteli bo iaftiodaaad bito Ha management
mn result! of bis active and Oomprehensive mind. Of these

bDpMvementa the Kavnl Schools ore striking inKtancet. Himself an
scccmpliahed draughtsman and an ardcntlonr of the arts, he founded
tho Naval Oallery at QreeQwich by biajodbfams exertions. In
Ur. Locker'a loulth lo failed that be gave np his valuable appoint-
nicut anil r< ' ii i i,| in a small pension, his fine focultiea overclouded
bejond the hop« uC n-covory. Mr. Locker woa thn hitituatt' fiii-iui of

many distinguished men amougst bis contcmf •nu'iL.^, To u-l^ Mr.

Ix>ckhart> expreMsion, be was "nn old and dear fiierui cf ^jcvtf.n.'

He died on tho inth of October 1819.

LOCKHAHT, JOHN GIBSON, was bom in 1794 .it the hjww© of

Combusuetluu], iu Lanarkshire, Suotlond; his fii'.ln r, who whs of ati

old Lonarksbire family, bmn? th^n mmir>ter of the p.iri li nf Cambnn-
Brthan, iu coutn-i.:;.j.Ti Willi iln- ]'. -.ulilislieJ, or Prcslyti-riiiii, ( hurt:h

of Sootland. iija luolhcr waa r'-LitJjd tu the colcbrat«ii faiiiily of thu

BnUacs. When Lockhart was two years of age bis fath. r icianf-ed

ftoB Caiubuaaethan to become one of the dty cleigymeo of Ulasgow

;

nd ban LodthoitinwodiiaRtod. akWaMkawan abowodnriog bia
aoBiaa at tbaOla^lmr tlBlti«lii%; ift tto and of nbkib, wUb atm
4>dybi bfaaIxtoaBtb9aor,baobWiiadtbgrth«TiiiBBfaaaQa'faieeaf the

folSMnn^ IbaSa^ azbtbitiM to BaUialCollega, Oxford—b ooUege at
wlikli, either on the same exhibition or otherwise, many eminent
^iootdimen hare bven trained. In 1813 he took honours as a iirst-

cliMs man in clossica ; and iu 1817 ho graduated B. C. L, at tha unlvet^
ity--a degree exchuugeti for the higher one of 1). C. L. bi 1891. After
residing some time in Qermony, and acquiring tho language and seeing
much of the literary nociety there, he settled in Edinbui^h as a mem-
Wof the Scottish bar in 1810. U« never bad much practice ax n
lawyer however, but from the first devoted himself to liteiutur-', nf a

nJOmberof tho little l.itml cf younc; Keirfnh Turiw, who, w:th Wil-nu
it their chii.:. wevti tlim bi L;mii-ii_^ U> di-Hpiito the liltrary f'i|iroa-acy

of the 8c«tcb Wiii^^a, s« r«pr*ist;Dlisd by Jtlircy aud the ' Kiimhurj.'li

Keview.* When Blackwood storted his mogarine iu 1817, W il.^uu I

Lockhi«rt w< r<» it« f>)ji''f «i!pport«-r«; and conoitlemhl*) pr»rtioiiM of the
'rtiinii,, ChalJ'.e .M;ii;u'criiit ' .iti.l .jf th.. •.lu-iirr ' Xoi.tnH .\t: .hr.:>.-.iA:,io'

J'iipern vvkit; wrilUij ijy Loculuul, tUough 'iVi..-:i,)u .ittt t watulij mait« the
WagMine bis own. It was iu coasequcnoe of Lockhart's literary cou-
••acjion with 'Klackwood' and S«ottl>h Tor}-isia that be beoame
toWNbrtod vrith Scott, wbo lookwl with a ktudlv intercat 00 tho
cilotU of fbaae youi» man of tha aame politics at himselt Tha lint
^Uag orAmU ai4 UddtoittoakjpbMa to 18 1 ^ , an A t'roin

aUtotib lal«19LooUkartFa1ilhM«wiqiwi«lrbk«BitaK8LaMtff»
tobfeXbMlWk,*«bM|lTaaaub«apUaaoeoairtBof>ao«lMMa^
manner* at IhattlBM. Ill ItM bo Raitled SeoM'a aldaal daMbtav

wUaBALoddtoittoakjpfaMaiBMl^, uml fromthittiBM
Ifaiiato Mmit, IVban BaoM^ftou iho i»rosaui» of «lher

aaooBiMflidBd LoAbln to fbo **** 'iiiiia aa Ida aaCby

ijophia, aad todc vp bb aboda al «be eotb^ of Oilaftwoad, olaaa to
AbbolafiRdi Hore perbaps bo spent bis happiest dBg|H| and flnr

piaiagia ta flaoHTs ' Life ' are pleaaaster than those deatrfbbug hiaW«lb>
in;r over early in the morning to broakfoat with the young eoa^ ait

Chsefswt'^d, or helping their servants on a summrr afternoon, when
they bait n modest dmnerparty, liy drawing ap the wine from the
well into \y]iu h it bod been lowered to cooL 'This was also a pro-

lific f f ri'> l in I '-khart'* Istesrary esrMW, H» \rrf5te his tnioalatioos of
' B|nui=h H.ill.iii-i' for ' i'>Ii\:'k« 'kj 1/ ii't.-rwinirr pul4i-'«hed oollectively ;

in l^^'il h« jnit '.1 -hi'i) ;ujijii\ir.oi!ply lii< 'V..i!onu< a Hiitnfro Story,' in

3 vols. ; thi« w.in !oU.i»-rit in l^L'-hv ' .\ilini lii.iir, ftSt4iryof Scoti;»h

Life,' in 1 \. .l,
;
hy ' 11 ^-iriTiM I);il''.n. n Story of l.'nKli-h L'nivcrbitv

l.i:'iv' :d a v..]-., nnil 'M itthi. w in 1 vol., 1S-J4, each
ivhowi^ig gteitt, iiuw<.-f in a pecuLlar vein; and in 1825 he wrote his
' Life of Bunu.' and al^o a kaawuwbaiad *Wt tt F^petoan^' fcr
'Constable's Mi«oellany.'

fa 18S0 Lookhart removed to London to succeed Otffbrd in ^
adttaiafaip oftfia 'Qoattoriy Baview.' He oimUuued to odito tba
'BaviMr* Mil 18n-<«itb what mean lA tha woddbiwwa. In bla
banda tha 'Barvfanr' matatatoad aad faonaaad Ito tmlMmn and
not a few of the mo«t powerful artUba that appcaiod bt It doriflg
the seven aud-twsnty years of faia aditanbip, oame fron bb «*n pan.
He was particularly happy bi MogwpbiBal ihalaba^ ooablnad wMl
criticism. One paper of tfaia bfaiI--cbBt OO *Tbaod«n Hoak* baa
been reprinted by itself.

On Scott's death in 1 $32, the task of writing hit biography Datiirolly

devolved on his son-in-law Lookhart The task was aooompiisbed in

1837-8d, when the voluminous ' Life of Scott' was eivrn oompleto to

the worli. Th'>pc portions of the work which r'?life4 to thr full <yT

Scott's pt'cuninry fortntifs, j.rovoki! 1 totne COOl 1 i'> i-r-y rit thi? timr
;

but tkci v\oik n..< u «h.)l>: h«i n;.<K- t ikon it'' pl.i.,o "Uc of the tuo>«t

intiTo^tini; nii'.i r,d-;;iriiij|(> hi:ogr:i]ihii.-i m tho l.m(;ii»gt'. It has been
mid by tljo?.' who km-rt I . .i k.'oirt., thiit (<-,u'li wiu- hii jirflr:t'LO»l «!V-?!(city

ih it, hail hii illu-itri'jMs fiihor in taw h^il tho btu.;Mt of Lii iic'. jil

us&Uiaucc in the maoagi meut of bis aUairs, the oatoatropho which
ruined Scott towaida (ba alow of bis life oanld aftahl^y narar ban
happened.

In IMS Loakbait wn appointed by Sir Robert Peel to the oAn nf
loditorofthaDiudqrorGnawailiwithaaaUry of^OOLayaar ; andna
in addition to tbi« ladUi Utft Ubmsj inoonM^ ba bad iUMiitid aanw
family property, ha was tai vaiy *mj oiNanwtanoaa. Bla last jaaa
however were embittered by • aarwi of bemfoiuenta. His aldvl
SOD, tho ' Hugh Littl'joUn' of the 'Talea of a Oraodfather,' bad dlad
in early lifo; his wiie died in 1837; bis second and only surviviof aan
died at a later period; and there remoiuod only one daughter. Tbla
laily, who wus also (by the death of her eldeist brother ohildlcsM In

India, that of the younger brot her unmarried, and that of her sister) tho
?r.\t] r--TifiJii'rog dwrendaut of Sir W^itt.-r Sciitt, imrried in !!*47 Jmnes
lio.L-i^ Ho;. I.-, I Mj , barrist^T-at laiv, u!i'i is no'.v [n oprirtii -^..» of Ahh>jt4|.

foi'd. AioDg \ri<]i he: htisbond she eubimoed Ui<-' Ku;uiui Cnlhohc fiuth.

.She usually liv- - n.: A hi ot ford, and has one chihl, a hL>.)t;ht<'r, bom
JQ 18S2. Lotkhrirt, l,r.:>keu in health atid ppTfit, liviMi to fi-i> hi* own
|H il:,:!<e .mil th.Tt of .Scott centered in thi.^ cljil i — hi.-. grauii..hiu.;htcr

au.i Sootl'ii t:r. Lit f^rau.i iiiu^'hior. Gra huvlly betsuuiitig uiore s«iiiil,Ujr«>d,

tif- rt'-i.:nL;l th-j ..litoi-iliij. . f tin? ' ll<fvie»',' and went to Rome inI853;
but hu luluiucd lu llic sfjriug ISii lOud retired to Scotland. lie

died at Abboteford, November 'i5, 1854, in the lixty-flfBtfnr of biiag*.

To tho last be retaiued somuthiug of the haadsopw ariatoWaHa ajipaaa*

anw and bearing which bod diatbigttUMd bla bi aaate JShk EBa
maanan, always rvserved, had baooDM AllBwgly ao baCsM bbi daaih;

hut thow whoknew him intimately mabitatn tbal^ benaalii hU auaran
and Iran daneaooar, his teontal naOo and Ua wUhadng lariaani^
there lay a host of qualities which flOOinaadad tbotfaoiOVlh mpaot
and afftfctioD of those whom he did admit to Ma fflMidaUpk or wbo
were related to him by blood or affinity.

LODGE, TliOMAS, is supposed to have beon bom about 1 y. ar

1550. Ho was euterod at Trinity Coltego, Oxford, in 1673, took a

degree, and thtn, going to London, became an actor and play-writer.

Abo-it. IS'^O, in UK ruwwer to GoMon's 'Sc^s'-ml of Aboarf,' hn wrote a

I

'
]-)l-:"-ju..-(' L.f St.i_-o-l'hiyB,' which waa s.j|i[.ro^iy>l by iiu'Lonty. ami i-i

!
now otiii of the c^xrf.-.t of T'-n;;li.«h bookn, only two c.ini '« Iwin.; kuoivu.

I
AnolLer w.jrk of Lo.i^o, hi^ 'Aliru::) iii;uL:ii!t UiUiLT.',' ivhicli \.^\ivH up

' in<!ulfn'.AUy the <h..h-ii.:.,- of thi- aUg«J, vv;i ) JJOnt'-d in I.'',.--!. In toe

ri.iuj'.' y. ar Inj wr.- a sr-j.ii-nt of liuoolu'a Inc. Att. I '.v.ird it h;i^ Ik-hju

i conje<>tur<\l, he h. n Boidier; and it u kuuvvu Uiat, ia eaiuo
' capacity or other, hu r..i.:i>mpani3d the cxprditioni of Clarke and
Caveod'i»h. AcoorJxu^ the opiiuon most commooly reosivod by Uu;

historians of our early literature, this flightj pofaoa want thivosb
yet another dunge ; for he i« uauoUy idontlflad with t DoeMF liodn
who took hk degree in tnaiHalno at Avigaon, printed in 1903
Tnakkw on tho Phigue,' and in Ult Ownad a piusMirt f

Piif7 CoutK il to "tmval tato tha AnfadnVa ooontn^^ and t

dabta owing Ut hbib Ladia it baUowd to hnn dbdaf tin

;

kl«&
Ba«M«i
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SIB LOOAN, JOHN. 9»

and Soo«<»('Tho Works of .Tt>»ephus,' fol., Lod<L« 1002 ;
' SeLecA s

Work/-, both Mor.U and Nature),* foL, Lond., 1614); lio ivroto sdToral

novpl<i, Tohimp? of verne-i, and nitaceUsneoin pamphlets ; and ha wii*

a di.'-liijguif'iiijJ cotjlribut/jr t-j ilii- dratuii in tlie y.-ars iim[;0'liat»-ly

prccodiup the nppoaraiiLO of S:hi\kH]TL'rr. His eiUuit drauiiiiic workjs

are two :— 1. ''I lie \\ iiiiiui« of ( iTil Wnr, liTciy set forth iu th« True
Tiagtiluii »f .Mwiiuaud HyUit,' iio, li'i>i, repriotcd in the la»t edition

of Dodnley't ' Old I'Uj*,' toL viii. ; a sUtdy UakodMl pla^, with

MiD« etoquesoe, mneb mitim, and UtU« lateral «itlMr of ebanuter or

Mdwt 8. *JL Loakiaf^law te LflodoD aad Bnghadi^ made bj
n«idu Liodn Otnt, ud Bolxrt OtMM, fat Avtlbm XaftLiUr,' iti,

ISMt lB9t, IWt, 1617; * wbiinaiatl bnt asimnfcd dramatic picture,

dhiaMl to •liw47 fa* notice of Qre«oe. [< ' r:ijks, Kobert.J But
Lodge'it own txMtioDs aa u dramatist, although they tu title hia name
to a place betide tboM of Greene and Peele, are iut'-reating to ua
than the anaiitoooe which one of hi* worL« fumiahed to a gr«ater than
kimeolf. One of hia norela ia entitled ' Roealynda : Euphuea Golden
Legacie ; fotitid nftcr hia death in his cell at Silczcdra. BeqiMiatbed

to l'liiUiit\ii SoiiDt n, uoun«d Up with their Father in Euglainl. F<-ti.tii

from rhu ruLttti-rtj' Ito, lf)J»0, 1692, J620, l*tl2. *c.
;
rapiintod

in Mr. CulUci'a ' .Shake-i.cure h Liliiary,' 1!?-1M. i'lom tUia iHjTei

S}iaki>]n:i-<; bf.rrowtd clom iy tlii> It-aiiiiiij iiu-iijeutii (imii ed uiniiy n"i!<i

of the itiiin.r <iiii:«!, llie grt)u|Mii>r; <j( tho t-ii.iructtr'. urid u:ii- y of tho

tiokvd of j Ki Uiutuio, lor hia 'As You Like it.' WLilu a (.crtutal q{
the norel cannot diudaiib oar admirattmi o< the play, it i« yet an
•meable duty. In th« midat of mnah tliat la unakilfnl, somewhat
tfiki ! doU, Mid a good deal in tha bad iMta of Lyly'a Euphoea, the
aamt ii yei failoreatiDg, lively on the wholes tad Id inaiiy placM fhiely

poetical, both iu its prt.-«e deaoiptiona ajid iiamlifo^ md In Um
mterapened v«t*Q*.

LOGAX, JOUX, was born at Fala, in the eounty of Edinburgh, in

ins. Uo was the fion of a small fanner, and, b«ing deatined to the
clerical profetaion, was educated in the University of Edinburgh;
after which ho bocamo tutor to Sir John Sinclair. In 1773, almost
jmnjediately on being liceniod as a preacher in the Eatabliahad Church
of Hcutliiiid, l.u was appointed to b- <iii'' of the miniatert of the town
of Lcilh. In 1770 he f nd pditi d the pnsilnmimia popm* of his friend
Michael Biuce, incorpursiiut; with tin m some jatcta wiiiLh lie claimed
(and probftWy justly) iis owu, aud aiuuug wLkli \>im th» woll-

kuuwu ' Odu u> thu Cuckoo.' Uis poetical talents were further shown
by ievetal pitciii of storfd poetry, aom«i of which »r« msmHed ia tS,e

ooUtotion of hymns and parapbrasea of Scri[ lum :>iuii'Xo l to

ptalmody uf tho Scottish C'hoit^ la Hid, pKtroniaed by Biair,

ItftlMctMNi, Hid «thar litanr; bmb, Im dellTorvd in Edinfaoigli • oonnw
flf iMtonaoa the 'FUlOMpb^of History;' the rcpotalMii of wfaieb
InstiGed him msl jtar iu aspiring, tboogk uiuracoesafiilW, to tlw fto-
ftssorahip of ffsbotaal History in tho imTarsity. OutifoM of a put
of his lecturta were published under tb» titM of ' Klvmouta of the
Philosophy of Ilittory, Fart I,,' 17SL In the same year appeared his
' DiMertsUon on tlio OotraiwDat, Munni!, and Spttit of Aai*;' and
a volume of fOttUt, wUah iCMihtd • MOOM odlHoa bote* wo year
WWi elrnsed,

Lugiiu, it iiot a 1. amcd divii.t', or a v«ry profound thinker, was a
ir.an of liiucli tluqueia*, uii i (i Ligljly

;
o[ ular prc-ncher. I?tit hia

poeli<:.-\l mduwuif ulii, fctro::(;ly lyntal iu thuir tLiuifiu y. v.crc tlm
Lit;iii »t lie posHttsed ; mid uuiurt .iUdtidy Le Wmi louipli d to iip|j)y

Ibctu in a pa-.h lit- «.ii« ;11 ciiiculnt^d to shine, and iLie adojitioii

ftlii^ili pruvtd Ittlttl uot only to Li» jiiof»ss!Cina! xin fuliifjv, but to

Ms liapploeiiii. In 1783 he printed i'.iui ami-t <1 to hr urttd in lidiu':juri,-li

a tngedy called 'Bunitainedc,' wbicli had buvu rei>tiiu'i«d at Cov^ut
atlMD, tut refund a Iktnoe by the Lord ChamberLuo. This publi-

cMten brought on Um Hia anger of hia Preabyterian aMoeiates; and
thaw and otiier iiiii>jiiyiw% agpnakad aa faatadila^ tendency to

bTpoolKiiBdri«,dnva]uintolBlo]tka(ioBfbrivIi«£ In ITeS he quiUed
b» poTonMal abaraa, and repaired to London. Tb«dMb ntainiag by
•grtamsat a pert of bis olrtical income, he eked out his livdihood by
litenry labour, writing papers for the ' English lUview,' and publishing
in 178a two works. Iho one was 'A Keview of the principal Charges
against Mr. Hastings,' which brought on Mr. Stockdalo, the publiaher,

a proeecotian for brtacb of privilege ; the other was a useful summary
entitled 'A View of Ancient History,* inelndini^ 'The Progress of
Literature aud tha Vine AtU, by Wiliiutii Kuthi-rford, D.D., Master of
the Academy at Uxbridgc,' 2 vula. >vo. He di«i in Loiiflon on the
28tb of Devfiuber, 1788. His fricudu, Dr.n. lliair, l;obtrl.^.Jii. anil

H*r<ly, ptiblishi'd a Tolnine of hU »• rmuna iu ni'U, aud a second iu

17yi. TLvsB aeriuoLin ioui^ cnjoyed vtiy gro.t popularity, and iiavc

been sevcml limm repriotesi 'i'iatty aiti iui.oug ihe ino^t i-ioqur ut that

Oa ficotUah Church has produced. A third edition of bin pocmis with
an aooount of hia Ufa, appeared ia 1803 ; and the po6u.is aru iududud

LOdOAM, OAflD, • liBa tMiKtit and designer of oonaidarabb
Mafaunca, -wa* bora at Daiudg Si IMft. Ba appaafa to kava AntWnt his art from Simon de Paa la Dwrnatk, end to have worked
•ubFerjncntly with Hoodius in HoUllldL He cmme to England during
the < 'iiiiii.onwcaltb, end spent UOW time in engraving heads in
London. Bat hia first work of conarqueooa in tUa country was a set
of plates of the college* of Oxford—' Ozonift lUaattata,' for tha sale

of wbkb ba bad fiftaaa jaaia' ycMltfoj h» aatMtadaftarwacda a

BiQiilar series of the colleges of Cambridj^e. Ha also engrave' I o:i

c'.ovrn folio plnte* 'Habitiin Acadetcicorutn OioniiH il Doctcn'

Scrvicntem.' Loj.'pan ia liiiuisKlf fat«rfril on tlie booki of tlio ( ni-

versity ; in tlie nialnuulation resistry tlu'te in the following autiy

—

*' David Lcft^au Ucdoucueig, Uoive:si.tato Oxuu. Cliabiogi»ptoSf

July 9, 1672."

He married Mrs. Jordan, of a good family, soar Witney, Ozfead*
shire, by wbta haM ft wha bwana « AUo* UiUjMm
College, Ozfbid. Ha €hA atbb boaaa fai IirfwrtarflaHa In lgW>.

Imbw iuniiad oaiiy portnita of iUostiioQa persons in tho time
of CuHita if, naoy of tba diawiiiga of wfaieh were executed ia lead

by him self from the life—as George, Prince of Denmark; tha Duke
of Albemarle; the Earl of Clarendon ; tho Earl of Argyll ; tho Dako
of Ormond ; the Lord Keeper Guildford ;

Archbishop Saueroft : the

Bishops Mew, Seth Ward, and PrarMU; and many otbera. Tb«(«
are prints also by Loggan of Archbisliojifi U^her and Boyle, and of

Bishops Sprat of Roisheeter, Lake of Chichciitor, Crew of Durham,
Compton of London, Otuminc^ of Ely, IleynoHs of Norwich, »i»d

l.loyd of iSL A-sajili. Ho eu^raTtJ aUo tliroj portraits i^i CLiarlfs IL.

iu one of whicli ibi? Ising ii> li-iiijiag iiis hiuiil on ArL-Ubialiup .Siit;liiou
,

JaiiieF, duko of York; tho Duke of Monmoatli . the QuuenB IJ.ithoi in '

and Heiiriotla Maria; I'ojie Innoceit XL; the Earl of Derby, tMi

Edward Cuke, Sir .):>h)i i h.Lr<liii, 'I'liotiiad lUrtoW, Tttia GM0% aad
mauy others, which are enumerated by Vijrtue.

Ixwgan had tba foUowing aasistauU— A. BUeUUBft iLYlUkf
Vaudarbanck, and Pater Williamson; tba fintiaroaanio' ~ "

with Loggan.
LUIH, NICOLAS, a distingniahad niadi pafarfw and

bom at Pmt'u in 1624. His fatbtr nwaa eminent jeweller, and ba
piaoad Nbolas with Sebastian Bowdail, and scat him afterwarda, i«

1647, to complete his studies in Rome. Here Loir studied ctueBy

the works of N. Pouasin, and so carufuUy, that in some inataocos it

is said tobeacarc- Iy pci^-»ible to distioguish Loir's oopies from the

origiaaU. He hail ^'tv.it f.icility of execution, and exoellad in varioo^

(tylps, as history, landscape*. Mi l architocturo. He also com I'll

with elr'^aitoe, and hia oolouriD;:; is agreeable; but his (lo4i^';a :<

iomawlukt affected, and is r.ot a'. '.vaya vi^opoiui or ct'rrect io ita oatlwue.

Uo painted at Kouiu au i xccllcut p.L;lur»i of ' Dadns opening the

Tomb of Stuiiraiuis," wliii;b obtained him a great repntatiom. Us
rotiiriK d to I'ari.i ui liUi', nud waj thurtly .ift<:r'ivurd» ciniiluved by
Louii XiV., at Ui8 Tuiicxjt-a and. ti" Verwillii, Ua puuted two
njiartMects in tho Tuileries— tho Antichambre du Roy and the

baiivs des QardM, where, by the mythical rvprMentatiou of tha aoa
and otbar figUM^baiUiMlMlod «faa dialuatiia alianatw at tba lib

and reign of LonlaXIT,; aod w fa to tha raooanhTa miSMIku,
tbiA ha obtainad br tlMM iniiba » liii»>piHlaB of iMO fbiBNi
In 1668 ba iraa dootad a manibCT of tha Vttatk Atadwir «f

Painting, and ho prttionted on the oeeiuiot), as bis reoeption pieoe, a

picture represontiog the 'Progress of Pidntinj; and Sculpture <Iuring

the reign of Imuu XIV.;' but bis maaterpieoe is considored to be
' Cleobia and Biton drawing their Mother iu a chariot to tho taoipla

of Juno,' from the story of Herodotus (i. 31 ) : Loir himself hat made
an otchiug of it. Anotncr of his beat work^ is ' Klymaa the Soroorrr

fitntck with ElindDfsi,* in Iho eatheiinl of X'>lre Dome at Paris. He
'•AovLi.'i.l in iiamtiiig wuuidu and children, and particularly t!l'^ \

Marr. Ho m Mud to iiava deaig^ned tw>'i^'o Holy Kamihes in a lUiigis

day, wl.ii.il did not contain two figurvi aUl.<'. Ha died at Pons,

ri dor of tba Aimd«<mv, in 1679. Loir'ii own vtchiug« amount to liv

piicce, wiiicii, tugrlhtr witU 80 engravings after his works by other

iuii&ta, make a total of 239 prints. Several of the latter were
engraved hf bis brotbar Aiaxn Loir.

Felitaiatt dtaoiUNa amral of tha woxki of Lofa at ooniiJwablo
Lair mn at Roma tflnttMr, and FtilUaA

ao adopted in tub attid^ nbaR
difte from ttoM of I^Argeuville and Uault Oo Saiat-Qonain,

(FeUbiMu JWfcaffaJM »ur Ut Ytaet lur la Ourragtt dmPttmlm,^;
D'Argeofw^ iltr^i^ dc la Vie d<» pltu /aimux Peintra, Jbt.)

LOKHAlf b reprcaonted iu the Koran and by later Arabian

tniditUB aa a celebrated pbilowpher, conUrmpornry with David and
SobaUB, with whom ho is said to have frequently conversed. H«
was, we arc told, an Arabi.in of th>i ancient tribo of .A.d, or, rsi-cordtng

to another aooouut, the king or Lhicf of that tribe, and '.vheu hhi in'oa

perighcd by t!:« Seil-ul-Ariin bo w.u< l.rl-.^er.>:d on account ai bit

wisdom and pit;ty. Otber accountn, drtiwn nio-itly fiom I'oniaa

aulbnritic.-', fstato that l.okni.'m w.aa an Abybsinian ^lavo, and tioled

for bi^ personal deformity and ujrliui.-<,% an f .-r l.is wit ajid a pe.-iMiir

talent for co:rj|iOHing moral fictious and t-hort apologues. He wss

considi.ri'd to be tlm a.itlior of tiie wtdl-known collection of fables ia

Arabic, wliieU ttdl cxUt uudur h'js anuie. Tncro ia souie m^asoo to

suppose that LokmAn and ..^Esop were tha lama individaai. lib
buppoeition is founded on the cIom oorreopoadaooa of tha traditioaal

aoeaODta of tka person, character, and lifv of Lokmftn with thoia«f

HaibnanaBMea revpecting jKtop. [/Esom. voLL, p. 51.] Stat
tba iMiiaa a| Lokmbt awf, by a alight transpoaitioo, ba deririBd baa
tba Qnek Alkmib Zf Lokinta b not altogethar a ftotMooa peiMa,

his hlatorr aeema to ban baia mixed up with that of X»op. The
monk of ConstaatiBOpto ptoli^Uy eugnifted many incidents of hit life

OB tba Ibv dcmnalHMM iMOnbd b^tba <lHaia witeai

length. Mlbbft aad Li
datca bare been for thk
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th«t of Uie Oreek fiibulUt He uiav huve been imlaoed to doit by
the appanntiy Ajintic uri^la of J^o^ aud the durivation of hk immd
(Inb Mkt and 6^, which to a Qreek wouldeem no foroed d«rivfttioii),

ad fUi wiuind Auatto origia mi^ht afterward* give riaa to hia dull

MImbmIh, Us bodily dafeoU, and .fitUeplo ttteoottoo.

Tho MUm of JEaop have by no moMii tba dionwior df Miei«it

ad original Qre«k oompoaition*. Many of them ara itroogly mariced
with an Uriantal character. They bear a very atriking reeemblanoo
to the Indian fables in the ' Panebataatni' they aUuda to AaiAtio

manners and ciiitotn* ; and animals ai* noimeood in them, which are

only found in U(<por Asi^ as monkey pettoooks, kc In the fabler

of Lokmdn the Mime )i^< uLliar featnroa mquently oaour. UeDc« we
aiay safely infer th;it both collections were originally d«riTed frum
on« common source, the Imlo-Persian entertainmeot of iL.s descrip-

tifin ; from this soureo ciTtiiiuly cntii" the fabuJniii w. rk lUtributed

to Sviitiiiik.-! (whij \TA9 CO other than tho Siiiill/nJ of the 'Arabian
i^ightn' i, au'l uthur works o[" tlint wlii'.'l: durhii^ the uii idle ngm
•d jiowerl'uUy n'.tnictd th<i iiU.jntiou of Kuro(.i<;.

(Si-o HouHODuade, 'PiuJl a l Synlipaiii,' p. vi. ; Graa'Tt, ' Da .K.-.jiio

et Fnbuli^ .Knopici*,' iiouuf).-.

The fablco uf LokmAn show, iu uiaoy iiutaacti, cfidetit tuai'ka of a
lalor and traditional origin ; the monl or appUoatloo is frequently

J or at least ill adapted to the apologue ; » few aaciunt
I iMd then beoooM olwwetrn and are mtaipntoi )w mcd*

origin ; and <ho liii^u«g« in gonwH oihlUto flomo
MI^A dOflatiAiiB frtwa n^mmatieal MumoffMM OpyWMllMW nearer to

4bo Bodani Arabio idiom ; a« for iasUnoo. in the Oio ottiio oblique

OIM laotMd of the first ca4«. The style is easy and flowing. The
ilhlOB hove often been reprinted for tho use of those who are begin-

to almdy the languoge : after tho first edition with a Latin inter-

piOMtlODi ErponiuB, Lugd. Batav., 1915; the best and Uteet
•ditiona are by Cousin, Paris, 1S18 ; Freytag, Boqiud, 1823 ; Koeiiif^er,

Halia. 1830, &c.
LOLLARD. The religitTOs ft tnrnvn aa the LoUarJ?, which had

iiui:iefoii.t mlhere;iti in thin couutry tuwards the c\\iso of the 11th
century, iuid dititjred iu mnuy poiuta of iIoolriEe from tho < 'b irch of

Rome, more especially a* rt^cirilvil th« hum.'*, oxtivuiu miction, ;Lu<i

atooe»a«nt for tm, l« freq',.uutly enid to biive Uikun iUs uamti from n

W'ftlter LLilliinl oT i.olhar'I, whu w:is Imnit alivo Ibr holding bcrrUutl

doctriiit^ at Cu;ogu<} iu iiut it would se^tm tliat Wahar ntUicr

received his name from the sect, than Rave a name to it : j ust as in

tba ' Progaoaticatio ' of Johaooe* Lychtenbeiger (a work very popular

la Gonmif tomida tho oIom of th« 16th oeatury), great weight in

Ktla«bod to tft» laodioriaM «f «M Beyoard Lollard (B^ynhanliM
Lolhardus), wbo WOO BO dosfatw Mlbd from tho ooot to whjoh ho
belonged. Ho TOol crijglB of tbo totm oppoon to bo tho Oonma
'loUen,' 'lollen,' or 'lalleu,' to sing, with the well-known termination

tt* hard ' which is subjoined to so miuiy German words ; and it itunUed

It Bonon wha woo pnniinnoHy pnusing Uod in Kucrcd songa^ Lollard

aanoVMIldijr hoeom • tma of reproach for all heretics^ who were
auppoied to conceal erroneoua doctrines under the appearance of
piety; and, in England, at the close of tho 14th ountury, it was givflD

to the followers of Wyclilfei Knighton, r.o*.:c'n-; the F»e<^e*s of t!.;it

reformer's doctriues (' Twysd. .Sor-pt.' i. cji. 2ti-:. i) ,s:iy», 'mora li,:iu

liKlf of th« paopls of Rn?Htiil m a few VLars b' ciiue Loliards.' tSut

the trrui w.n iu u-^c in Hu^IaijiI bttorn \\ \rli:r.j h.' 'jui to preach; and
thoiik'li tliQ iiaiu'j miiy l.avo f'CLU dimvod fr^'ii Goruiany, it is pretty

cert uii tl.rit tiitt iipi'iiijiH of tlio lin^lu:! !ji(!1.u\Ih w. ru Vt^ry dilh ; i:nl

fioiii tba£<i ot' tiio G«r:ii.ui r<ei:t. I'b" Uurcuau LulLurd^ npjjikir to hiiro

i>v>'n pietists, such as have froiiu . utly sprung up in theltomish * h uch,

who devoted theuiseWee to u uiuro than usually strict obsorvKuco of

devotional duties and works of charity, mingled with something both
af oaeotiottiB aud mystieiam, but ia bo way pr««umickg to imueaoh the

doeteinsi Of dilcdplino of tho oihoroh. The KIl^^9h LoUovdo oa tho
BtiMiy woi* llUed with wh«» might }f prupeHy callod 'Pratootont'

mi Va»f appear to hofo ewoaUtod Bumerous predictions

^ igafaMt tho hl|^ doigf oad tho priestly orden, and iu

I of lime they seem to have veotored on poheical as well as

jieal prognoBttciktions ; and honoe numerous acta of parliament

and orden in oounoil were directly or indirectly promulgated ngiuost

them. It seems indeed probablo that the LolUrd propheciea and
traditions served to keep alive OttOOff tho oouunoa JMopio tho old

Wycliffite dootriu<», and tbiia ameothea tho wigr ter tbooov pngress
of the I^pfwma'ion in KngJaml.

On tin; t-'ontinwit th-: LolUrdii long remouned as a permitttvl cirdnr

in tho (Jliurch. Mo^iieiiii, in hi* ' l?<xle«iastlcal Hi.^tury' (b. lii.,

ptvrt ii., ell. 2), obai ri'ea, " Lhatk?, dui.-' of ULiri;iuidy, obtained a

flccrcc fro:ii Siitu i IV., in tho yi-ar 1 I"-, hy which the CelliUi', or

Lollharilfl, wer:- adnjitlt-d Rmoa^ the rijl.Liiou? ur'iers, and were .vith'

dmwu tivicu (rum tlM jarisditstioa of tbo Uukaps; and Juliiu 11., iu

ihii xeat 1506, ooDfenrad on them still greater privileges. Many
ituoiutiea (he adds) of their kind still exiat at Cologne and ia the ciUea

of the NctherlaiMik though thoy hiif* oiooBtiillj dtpoilodtea tboir

oad«a»o»nB«r«t Ufh."* IMi of oonroomo piofiQin to Aoaoh
wvoIolloBi
(FMtaM^ iHc^OMMira VMmidg KMhaiBi, UtHtum ^ Ad*-

liMdeat iNilMi, to Kofdodt, 8*0k Load, IW, i«L &, pp.Mm.)

actoal name is not known. Ha n »jinet{msa called L^ntpre<jht SiL4t4.-i--

man or Suterman, luid, iwc^rdiug to some, Lambert Suarius, and hUq
lAmpcoeht Sdkwsb. The pUoe of hia birth is equally unknown ; it

is said to bo TAtg» or Amsterdam, mora probably Liege, as he settled
there after Ui ntaia fkom Itilj hi ICU, oad ho diod there in 1500,
aged flfty-f«w. YoMiil OMOtiooo LuBborto. I^iaibwrdo the most
distiaguishol of oil Iho Floodsh paintei% oad itg^ hhu • gnat
Uturato, a Judidoao pohitor, and an esodlaBt ONhttaot; but Uf
account of him is contradictory : he had it from D. Laiaptonlus, who
wrote Lambert's life in Latin; it wna published at Bruges in 159$^
five years after his death. Loniburdus studied under Jan de Mabuae
bofore he visited Italy. Krone Floris, llubert OolBiiis, and Willem
Key were his sdiolars. His works consist chiefly uf drawings with
the pen in cliiaroacuro. Hi* ooloursd paintings are scarce ; there are
two nf smM diiuunsii^ns in the Gallery of lierliu ; there is a PietSi in
the Piuicuth' k at Muuich, which used to be attributed to Doniele da
Volterra. Lsiiiberfa stylo i* ittrletly Italian ; he ia said to have studied
untler Titian at Veuico, uud lio h^dd some titue iu Home. The sur-
name of LomK'ir l-i-i wiiH ju'iib.itly ^'v?ni to him by his Klemisli coun*
tryiin-n oii •i-c-i intof i.ii '-'yle, '.vtiivjLi, iIi.Vm cut rrum thoir own, they
iUstiu^juiahud as th-j Loaibard .stylu ; LoiaU.Aidy buiiig formerly the
general name for the northern port of Italy. (Yasari. Vile dc PUtori,
Ike; Van Uasuim, Uct X«rcn dcr SchiUlifi, «ttc. j Sandract, T(¥it»elt*

Awmimit, *t,t Uoiaafaiaj NuehritHcttn iitmSibiiatm, *e.s KerfUok

LOItOttOaor, HICHABL YJaiUEVtCa, CholUbor or nodata
Roanaa poetry and literatam wu bofn la 1T11» am KholflMgor, In
tho govorament of ArduuigeL Hi.i father, who woo a oorf of tho
onwn, was by occupation a fisherman, aud Mlnhool mora than oneo
ocoompaoied hira in fishiug excursions in tho White ami Kurtkom
seatL The long winters were devoted by him to study, in whioh ha
was assisted by the in.struction he reorivad from u priost ; aud although
his stock of books wa« excee Jioi^ly limite I, being nearly con&aed to
a gramra:tr, a trc^ttise on arithmetic, aud a p-atfur, ho m«le Ruch
dmgeut uaL- of theui, that at last he had thovi all by ben t. What
he thuri IV juii'i'd wrved only to iuoreosa hii desire tor further infor-
mation : b.ij accordingly determined t>> make hi« way at ono« to
M )^ ; ,w, to which capitikl lie jnnrnfiy.wl in a cart that w.ia ooiiveying
thitlu-ra losdof froscu fisli. llavini,' l;:v itly distiu^ul^hed hitnself, first

ill tbc Ziukonopaski School Iburi;, aud nfterwards ia the Uni»er#ity of
Kiev, he was sent to complete his education at the Ao«'i<!iuy of St.

Petersburs iu 1731, where ho applied himself more particuWIy is/

matUetnattos^ pbyHOSt ehemiitry, oad mineralogy. After two years
spent ia thoio otadko ho woo aoat to Murburg, !b order that ha
ia%ht ptvM hbuolf «nd«r tto oelebrAtcd philosopher Chriotioa
WoliC underwhom ho oontiaaad tbro < years, aud then proceedod to
Prey burg, for the purpoae of acquiring a praotieal koowledglO of
metallurgy and mining. Vot altlioiigh chittfly oeottpiad by oiuill

pu»uits, he did not neglect literuturs. but dUi^fntly read all tbct best
Uerman poots of that period, aud d< tvrmiiicd to rival them. One
of his first lit Tftry c!Torl< wa? an ode on the taking of Khoteo, which
he aaut to tu ! > ni|>rL :.j Aniit'. and which obtained fur him genontl
ndmirsUion. Ii: thu up aiiwlnl,.- h» had marrioi during bin ruidunco
at -Maruur.', tho c jn»c nieuco ol w liioh was that he »0 involved Itim-

•wlt w p«cuLii:u'y iliiticuiUt^, thabt he Wis obliged to lose no time in

returning t i own oouatry. After hi* arrival at St, Petersburg ho
wan made au iv • o'A^'a o( tho Acsddmy in 1711 ; aud iu I7ltl. pro-
fi.-i7.,ji- of chemistry, I.^'Ii Iim ivhiofi otli r :i|r,>ui-,t m •it i ;ili i li niuiiw
wiiiii coufi-md upon iiim, uui lu li'jQ uu lukdst rgutur ot tho
^mnaaium and oniTsaiky. He di«d April 4 (16), 17>35.

The complete ooiUaotloB of his work^ published by tlie Academy,
which has MOtod thiM[|^ MVonl odttiMM^ osttodo to alxteen

id tho tilvolumes; ititlooaloaootUo »toglMw tho
groat taOM aad diTontly of LomoBgoav'o otndloi. It would la Iwi
bo dittoalt to Bsme aayoao who ooa bo oooipond with him fiir tho
oucyclopHdkal mtUtifariousoeii of hto wtithtgib Chronology, history,
grammar, rhetork, critioism, astronomy, physics, chemistry, meteor-
ology, poetry—all engaged him by turns, and he showed himaalf
compoteut for olL Later discoveries and improvomcuts iu scieooo
have of course dimmvd the lustre which hit writings of that cIms ot
first abed upon his name ; but the service he rendar»d to tho lit^ratOM
of his country, both by prcopt nnd r-x-implf?, n > length of tirn» ean
obscursi His grammar eutith-.^ him Uj ':t> .oumd ix-d tint li-^i4atoi- of

th<j laoetinge, ftud m tbo iirst who L;avn regularity mad Btabi^itv tu

ilH el-jiueuta : iu ;jOL-t:y hu biw ."Ccr-'uly hccii hiir|>asaed amon^ h: =

cuuatryulea in ener^'y of styltj a-jd Knhlimity of id>;4«. P'jli-voi'.i

biographical novel, entillcil • .M. \'. I. j:ii rjoi iv," 2 toU. ^vo. 1,?3(',

contains, with soiua adiui&tuia of iictiua, oluiusc ail that can now be
oolloctcd regarding the life of this remarkable iBOBp togothov with
notices of his chief literary contumporarioa.

LONDOMDKBRT, BOESKT STfiWiUlT, IfiLBQUIB OF. was
bom at tho fuaUy ioolof llooal atoirar^ m tho ooouty of Dowq,
InloBiL OB tbo Mth of ^nao 17W (tho tomo year which gave birth to^ Itako of WolUogtoa oad to Kopolooa Boaaparte). liis father, «f
the tame nam«a, after representing the county of l>own for maogf
yean in the Irish parliament, was made Baron Stewart of London-
dim hi 1780, VlMooat Osotlervegh hi 179S, Bod of LoadoodaiCT ia

1TM( Mil JiM«nto tt UndMteij fa iai»-4dl ia Iho po«t^ of
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LOKDomntBn't lUBQim on LOMDOVDSBBT. IUBQUI8 OF.

Ir«las<1. liiilwit vf;in hiii only chilil that survived by hia firat wire,

Bkmh Kr«tic««, Uaugtiter I'laucas Si-yujour, first m«rqoic of Hert-

ford, whom be married iu 1 76l>, and who died in 177(1^ H* iWMiMd
ibe firi>t pnrt of bi« education at tho KtwuniMr-Mbool of Armagh,
wbMW be waa removed in 1789 to Sk Jmmi'» OoU«M Ouubridge. He
Waa Bot j«t of age when, oB Ui flUurMacnlm to the peensfl in

im, Im dhnd Utamil ht tt> mnwit aeatinth*upwiiitolton of

Vtm tematf of Down, and «at nknmcd, though oo% wrthoot • WMce
eont«»t, which lasted for tliree roontb^, and is said to have oo«t the

family 25,000t or 30,000/. Nor did he ooma in witboat pledging

Unaelf, in contradiction to what bad hitherto been Um tuaOj politicii,

to the caa«e of parliuuientarj rcforni, which bad for aum time been

« popular watchword in Ireland. For thrre or four ypara aeoordiugly

he Waa eom-idered m b«loD^-ing to the party of the opposition, though

lo the ari«t criiHo m .1 lijoiv modcratv »'»cti<w> nf it. He vrry cnriy

began to t:i\i<- p;irt in llif iii-lmte«. Hit- f:>iiV(:r-i'!ri fr.irr: lil -t-riii-ia

H'<>mf< to liiivii i)ik>.!-,ji place iibotit 175*^ or 17'.''
.

^'"^ it m»y ba iaiiriy

conaiilir'il to Imvo bfren tbe natarai ri'ult, nf bis fii;:.ily poeition

c» <<|>vi':itiii ; \\ itli til ;> more alarmiug aipect which |.>opular poiitiCB in

Iifl^mt w'Lic ovltv day awnialnf ; bnt 1m in conqtMBet booame

In the tiunimt'r of 17'j4 he wis returned to the Frit U [laiHanifut

for the borough of Tregooy ; and after remaiiiin;; BileaL tur & a. i^iou

be made hi« maiden speech in the House of Common* in seconding

the oddroaa on the S^ih of October liUa. It ia said to have greatly

disappointed th» wpMtatiam antttd hf tho nputation he had
brought ovar with hUn, Ha wm to tho liat a ranarkably tuiequal

•pealcer, at one tine iWiiffthm, li •aoduv timo—aometimea on tho
amt iright—failing halow Ua mi&arj orama^o ftyle of exoontlon

in a denrae aovcely credible^ and tbe more wonderful in a person of

BO mneb nerre and wlf-pooMatton.
H« rl''i-« not appear to have ever spolceD again dnring this parliament,

h wii'i diasoWed after the dove of that its »ixtb ne-^oion, in May
liiltS. Iliat year he became Tijcount Caatln-eagb ; nnd he wna agniD

returned to the next liritiith )>arliuiucut, which met in Se]>teTuber, for

the borough of Orford. But he vacated his seat in July 1797; upon
whit-b hv was re-clcoted to the Irihh pariiuuient for tlte connty of
Doirn, nnd waa made Keeper of the Pri»y Seal fnr Ire-laR'l. tn thp
tegi: hi:.- of 171*8 he was ap|>oint(rd Secivtarv to tie Lur l Litut.i-inn".

•id :m li i^h priyy counotUor; and from tbw tiato he may be rrgarUwi
a^ I ixvjjg l-t (-11 ili^wnctty tho miuisterinl lead< r in tho Commons. Tho
oii-iiit (_,! iiiforttiit of tbe ineamir s adoptt-d for tho i-iippreaBion of tho
rL'biUinii, w;,i: li 1 1- i,u' \vn>t

I
lit down in tills yeiar, has a]«o

beru conjmuui^ a&iii^Li^U tu Iiiui, tUiliuugh it dots not appear that he
naQy did more than carry out the gjstem which he found already in

iMlioo what bo oaiau into office. U« wai> no Uoubl ouo <d the

principal naBagamof ih« ptqjaoftof tti* Vaini^ whUL foUowod two
y«an altar.

He waa rrtaaaAfBrtiMOoantr of Doim to ^ flntlmparial ?ar-
Ibuuont, whidi mat in I^hraaiy 1801 ; and aJao to tho aaoand, which
met in November 1S02; though, upon the latter oeoosioD, not till

after It severe struggle with the interott of the Down&blio family,
wboee hostility bad born provoked by tbe dJaKiaalof tha lato marquis
from till' coiiiuiaad of his militia regiment aadtlMhnd'llaBtaiwiMgr of
tbe county lor bia opposition to tho Union.

In the beginning of 18D2 bo bad been made a privy-ooancillor of
Orwt RritiiiB, nr.J Preeident of the Board of Control; and ho retained
t^Lit < tliCL' afttji ill. Pitt retired and throughout the Addingtonodmin-
ictratlMii, .Mlfr Mr. Pitt returned piTwcr, V'scouist r.istt<»rpfi,^li wnfi,

ill July iMJ.'i, pi.iinioted U: In- . 'i hit ii.ujL-.-ty's [.rii.Liiiiu HCi retariis

Ot' stnt(^ ytiikiiiK tin- (]ij('nr:miiit ol \Vir an 1 thij Cmtni.ri llt> Wii-, imw
ii'j\',i-\iT tLi-v'ttn out cf tliM 1

. )iri!rfii;ali:.ii nf 1 Jowu, but obtaiutil

a seat for tLti bui-uuijli nl Luiuivh: riilu;t'. for winch La wa.-> ri t'.iinpil

iaJaaiiaiy 1806, on "a vn.-n:.. y u^mw hy tl.f il.-alb uf t! ( Jlv.u. .I.iliii

Seot^aonof Lord Lldou. Hor«fij;utd ujUj tUu ri-tt of ILa cabiufcl« tho death af Ur, Pitt abartiy afUr this ; and to tbe next pariia-

iacii% vldeli Botin Deoanibar, with a ziew miniatiy, he was returned
fiMrthoboioi|i^«r FlfmptanEarlfc
Upon tho fonnatkia of tbo Portland adadnlaliatiou, in April 1807,

Lord OaailBreagb was reappoiutad to bia tnaue aflia* of aaantaiy of
alato ; and be was again retiumed fi>r Plfuplat to ^0 MiUamatit
which met in iiiy tilia 5«ar. He was now conalderaolho iadi-
viclual principally aaawaiaMa for the oouduot of tho war; and the
failure of tho diaoatroua ex(«dition to Walchoren in the summer of
1809 not only drew upon hiui much cGnend unpopularity, but involved
bim in a penoual quarrel with bia colleague Mr. Canning, tho secretary
for foreign affairs, which led first to tho reaignatiou of both, and then
to a ciiifl ! f tflfcn tbsm, in which Canning, on the second fire, was
ai vinly wouuilnl. In the earlier part of this same year ali>>o, some
eni:-u;io;i b:id Ixx'u made by two r««i>ort« of Mppt committees <>f tbo
Cuiiju.'jiii', vLich charged Lord CHutl. rmi;b, uluuy w:tL othtr (.ei-^mi.s,

thu one with I i>rrupt jiraotioee iu obtaining the returns of members
for ii i.i, boiougiij!, tho alhar milk ioagiilaiillad In. th* dlqpotal of
Indian patrouA^<».

_JU«dCb»tler»-ligh nniftiin;il yut of nflU-c till I'ulninry l>li, >%hiu,
' taaignation of the Uaiqui3 W lilealey, be waa ajjjjwiuteil attro

toiqr <*.itoto im fkt taniga ^epartuuiut. "After the' "deatli of Mr.
nd hkllay, he waa r<^;anlad aa miniiterlal loader

in the Commooa. To tbo nvw parliamimt which mat in Norambcr
1812 be was once more returned tu ivpioMiitative for tba eoonty of

Down i aad be obio retained that aeat in the n«xt inv puliinMnMk
which mat ia Augoat 1«18 and ia April isao. ^ntoWtoaMnaf
Mr. Caanhif howatar, in UIO, had nliaiMd Um ftwa » aamtaiinMa

part of Ma labou* ha tto ooadnot of pmUio MttM to tha Honaa^
till that geatlwin ugilm raWrad fa 188ft
Meanwhile in tha and oftha year 1818 Lord GhaHaro^jh had gone as

British plenipotentiary to take part in tho negociatinna BpMnd with the

French govtmment at CbutiUon, which however bmtooffiAer a few

weeks without any result ; and htiiadtitol* appeared aa repreaentatire of

the king of Ku^land at the Peaooof BMtlain May 18U ; at the Congrea*
of Vionua in UctotMr of tbe oaroo year ; at that of Pari* aftrer the

battle of Waterloo in the followiug year ; and at that of Aiz-la-Chapelie

in l*!*. On suob occa.^;™i as thesfi hie fine fi»iir* nn ! grace of

nri;!:iei- i-'.owed to gTiMt ii.ivHul ii;.-. ibj likewise att<-iui->:l t;4'0Tge IV.

ta irrkad in 1:^20, w)i«re h'' hit<i for the moment tho ^rititiL-aH'^ of

being exti-emely populut luiiNiitj his countrymtm. He Imd I r^n ri»do

a Kiticht. of the Oiu ti r :u 1 ^ 1 S, and h« heewme Mari^uis of London-
dtri'v l..y tilt! i.;.itii itt" luj f;>t::t i' dh tv.-.' ."til n:' .Apiil 1 -'il.

I.ijid l>oliooiidi-rry, wl o Imd for Fuiuo tuno tbown symp>lolUi of

nuiital disease, dif<l Ijy liia 'j.mi ii.m 1 nt hi- sent of Nortb-' imy-Klace,

iu ihe county of bLcut, uu the i;:tji of Augu»t Tb« coroner's

jury which sat upon the bolv broui^ht in a verdict of luoaoy. He had
marrii'd in 17St Lady Kmily-Anno Hobart, youngvst dattgbtar a(
John» aaoand Bari tf Bnahhii^woahire, bot ho&d nlHiant kmt,—

d

tho «Hio want to hfo half-brother, tba aubjaot oftho ltaOoirin|r i

Thorawas no brfflianey of Intalleet in Iioad ~ '
'

ereo ^a ordinary atnotmt of literary onltiva

speaking, though duent, nud eomctimea spirited, was always inelegaat

and slovenly, and occasionally no to a ludicrous de^-ive. To aay
acquaintsucu with tho phUoaopby of politics he madi) no pretettsioii

;

nur did even his ptacliaalidawaooinmouly evince any superior sitgi.«ii).

But he had great busiocMS taleute; and that qualification, with hie

charm of manner, fitted bim admirably for managing men, and wsi

the main secret wf bt<< Fticcem in lifa^ Sometlung too however is to

be attributed to certHiu Uioral qualities which he poaseaaed. Whatever
difft^renoe of opinion mi^hl h.? pntcrtninoi nbnut («tn* of bts political

j
rocoedinga or Bets dotio in bi^ P'lduical cu] acity, Iu* )>er-oii»l cbarac-

tat was admitted by ail tthu knew him to be that of an boDoarabIc
and bigh-iuiudod man, upon both whoee firmness and fearteesneaa every
reltancie could in all circumrtances be placed. His integrity ia tbts

».'ij-o l.nd rve n riiiiii T.hitii; of n run_-huo»i or stemneas thai toifht
aiuiuiit btj to contrast with tho autruity of hts mauoer.

' The Corr«!spondence of Hobcrt, iiccond Marquit of
"

wat edited by l>is brothrr, the third marquis, in 1 650.

LoNDONDERkY, CHARLIM WILLIAM VANE, thibd M.UI-
QUIS OK, K.U., 0.C.&, only son of Rahert> first Hjtrquis, by bin ^tcmi
wlfak Aanaaab dangiitor of Lard Cfaaaeelhir Obaulan, and Lalf-brothar

of theaoaoBdMarqidadboTaaotlea^iMabomlnShiUfaiMsy 18,177(1
He was in his fifteenth year when he received bia firat comiiiia(ia& aa

ensign in a foot regiment, and embarkird under the Earl irf Hoin.
(afterwards Marqr.is of H v<t:ii^-v\ t.. rtlieve H.K.H. the Duke of York
from the perilotra j ohition in ui.nrh In- found himself after tbe redac-

tion of Ypres nnd the capture of Cbarleroy. Having held for a tm
months the pent of assistant quartcnnsstor general to a division «f
the forces under General Doyle, bo was attaohrd in the following yesi

to Colonel Crawford's mission to the court of Vienna ; and while ihiu

oi-fiifsicd, he rt^fivfld t» severe wound at the battle of DoDAUwertb.
lojturniijfi; bonic, !ip b.icame aide-decamp to his uncle, Karl Cau.deii,

diiritig his Lonl i4«uteiwncy in Ireland; having Rained his majority in

J7&6, he wus made in tho following year lii Mtt imnt oolonol of tbe'5tli

l>raprwn (!imr<^«>, and whild priciniped on the Curragh of Kildan
Buo.jr fdr.d ;u 1 1 iiigi iiito

|
.irtiai (li!-L-i[diue and order "tbo worst M"

bail i-f(jmiCiit&, ' wLK-b be tciimr ;iudi-d through the trying ppritid "f

tbo Kebrlliuu of 1788. Tho i. gi:j nt l...vnij,- been subftC' ju

disbanded for insubordination, CUaikii ^Stewart was appointed t.j li-

command of tba 18th Light Dragoons, which ha aooompauicd to ^yft
under Sir Ralph Aboniombie; and in Uiis axptdMoa be waa agva.

aofarely woundad. T« lm hi Ttinama fall nnlnml anil alia ili aanii

to Ms Majwty, and ihr • ahort tiaia ooeoplad On poaA of wmtm
aacretaij of atate for tbe ww depaitmant^ lUt paat ho nriltod h
ordar to aooapt 'Qia command of a bnawr brtgadavnoo^BirJanm MaoM
in Portugal, as brigadier-general, and be did good servloe bj aovnicg the

march of Sir John Hope's division into S;>iun, and tba retreat of Sir

John Moore, during which be successfully repulsed an attack of tbs

French imperial Guard. On reaching Corunna be was labouring uitd<r

severe ophthalmia, and Sir John M. pri\ who had tho higbrst opinion

of his nbditiea, sent bim humu t i nf ort progress. In a few months
L. .iTcvcr bf ri tiiniwd to the scot id \v;u :ih n.^jutant-geueral trader Su
Aithur \\ 1-1,1 ./i.>y, \vlii,;li p^.-it lo- IlIiI until .Hay 1813. Durii^ tbo

[i'lr-tut (.if M^.tshal htiuit's .irmy ticius-t the Do>ir>;\ iKni .t.-a:n st

I'alns t-1.1, lo- 1- udered impoi-uiit ^^irvi^;<J-, for v.i.icb be ricfi\i-ii tht

tLuuk< L't' thu House of C-iuuiona. Duriiii.' all tli:.<i 111111?, i-juoe tb«

inocting </i tliu tiral piirliaintiit of tbe Unil-:d lviu(iLioni in 1601, be

luul i'tspruRJUtiid tbo county uf Londonderry, anil cuntiuucd to d>-> vi

tmtil 1814, when he wjui i-ui»fd to the Pceruijr 03 Lord Stcwitrt, x-

Bwom a m^ber of the Privy Coancib In the maantime be bad risca
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^ the rank of U«iit«eMit-g«iMnl, And li«d ne«iv«d th* ordw of he
Batb, besidM Portugiuaa, Rauiaa, Mid ProHiiui bonoon, in recognitioo
I if hi-: B<«rvices not oiily in tl»a f5«M, l>ut oho in tb« oap«oitj of euroy
•itr.\ofiijiiary .lud iLiiuiHtir pli-iiinoteutiuiy at tba court of Beiiir>,

whiirc hi) acted as coTiimLfiioner t") tilts iiilii'f! soTPreiijus, tiiil

jpecisiUy chargtf] with tlis nup<Tvi»ion ot ]lr'ru»ilotto, thu SwodUli king,
whii liiid armuil hig trnopa witli Kngliali Biiiif lics, but woa tlioiiglit tu

b« wavpring in liis nil 'Ri-auc-i'.

Tli« «HH"rot history ot tlio timfl aliowa what Kind of iviuon»lrauce»

the Dritiah envoy t'oniid it ni-cetsmrv to employ »t bu critical u lumnyut
M tbat which iuiUieUiately [.nectded the battk^ ot Ijoij^aig. la ISll he
«M appointed ambaaiftdor to Auctru, and io tb« followiiii; ymur wm one
of 4b« pUiiipotmtiAnM ai Uw Congrm of Vianna, togettwr with hi*

tntlMr, Laid OMlkm^b, Ih* IHitoof Wellington, aod Urds Cath-
Mrk maA diwutr^ H»il«KbM talk omo yaara • widavsr, ia 1819
hmd aiMfMrfe MMiM HwMil^teililir of «ir Bwiy Vmw Tanimtk
Jhrt,, nd sHaatd th*mm and aiiM ofTiaa; Hri bkvbfimmtM
fc> the uiarqtilaate on the death of his braHwr fa 1823, naa moo after-

wardfl created l-^rl Vane, with rctnaindia to hb euna by bia Mcood
marriage. In riftfit of 1i[<s wife ho tiecaao pOMOwd of large e«tate«

in the county of Duiiuim, nnd np[>li<>d bioualf olrtively to the devclop-

m«nifc of tbf^ir mineral and commercial rcaonrOML With tbia view he
eomtmcted the borbonr of Seahani, a vaat undertaking for private
entfrprisf , nnd one wt.kh will Ir^p^ho rfEur.leil iis a wondrous HcUaTe-
icnTit i>l >'ui,-iiic'erinf; fciome. Attir thii tiiu.; thfi rimnpiia uever
:iec4'pted miy pii'-jlii^ t>:'.c^> '<ir i-ui!)l.iyiiu-iit, with the excoptxm of the
(ui(Hi,-»iy f i) Ku": in, whi'jii lie iiiuitTt'iok during Sir Knbert Feel't

iT'.'f o of ^tiia-i in i ;i.'>, Init. reliDqutibed before prorcodlng to
\iU d^-^ti;iAtiou. In 1837 ho oV'jined the rank of f^uoral. and )K3ame
coloiiel uf the 2nd Life Cnani-i in 1K43. In 1652 the nf l>DrhT

bestoweii on him tin' 'i.irt i vftfut/'d by the denth of tho Inikcof
Wellington. Hia lordabip was the author of a ' Ht»tury uf ihu Tuitiu'

ealar War,' publi>hed in 4to, 1S0813, and he also edited the oorre-

^Muidence of his brotber Itobart, the Moond marquis, which be
pabllihod in 18Mb DvriBf vpwnnto of half« aentwy Lord London-
dofiy odvoMtid im tta uppn ond LviMrHoiMellwateoogest Tory
filMiiplM^ Md at* tlif»2>.itt tho nwr bwl MloaiMod to ditarm
oppoiMaa. Ho died * BdMinmoe bwiM> London, Mbrdi 1, 18&4,
MBk an attack of influenza, and was buried at Long Nawtoo, n«*r
Wyaynrd Park, bis princely seat in the county of Durham. He was
laeooeded in the marqniinte and Irish estates by bia eldest eon
Winina Robert, who represented the Cuiinty of Down for many yean
M Viaeount Caetlrreegh ; the earldom of Vane and bis English pro-

prrty piuised to the eldeBt son of his "ooond marriage, Oeoree, Tiaoount
:^haw, M.P. for the Northern Division of the county of Lhirhain.

• LOXO, OROROK:, was bom at Poulton in Laocaabire in 1800. He
receiTisl his early ed'icitiin at Mie??f>«''i-'Id nrs'rjmjir "school trads-r

Dr. Davia, whence bf
obtained a Cravin sch

!u In the sac ••

of the Middlo ('arhcl

fellowship n' Ti niv.-.

DTod to '! rinity C''>1;!'_'0, L'a:ulir:.i;;>N whi

d irahip ia lisil. atid the Ctiaooetlor's tir>^t nu'd-il

yi-nr he was one of the Wranglers; in 1 ^.; J cuu
T.i' |.! i7.f>«n»>Ti ; Bfid h« subdequently e>b'ain<- 1 u

In i":Jt tbu University of Vir>:iniii had bot ii

eetablished ciiieliy iSirough ihu exetUuii* ai Mr. JcUur^ou, ami aa Uie
beet sabolars were to be olitained from fc^ngland us profeMore, Mr. Long
Waa strongly recommended, and was induced to aeoent the oiBoe of

Pfofowor of Anoieut iMigiMno In ttw Untvanto of Viigbia. Tii ^

Univoni^ of Virginia wm «w tadowad by tto mtt». Aft tta« f<; coia!

ImlUtioaofiOBioeaiinwtpaneM in London, htretaniedfto Ki K-innd.

ond boMOBO imftMor «f tiio Oioelt laognage, litaretw«,and anti4iii;it.>

In the London Univmity (now UniTersity CoUrge), founded in IHM,
This office he held till 1S81, when be resigned.

The SmIo^ for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge bsTing been
tnalitalod lit 1830, Mr. I<ong, on hi* return (Vom America, joined it,

and was an e«mcst and active membor. He edited for the Society
the ' Jourufll of KilucatjoD,' which was puhli«h<><l at the coet of .Mr, C
Knight from 1831 to 1885. In 183*2 the 'Penny Cyclopiedia was
commenced; it was completed in 29 volumes, including two Tolume*
of SuppU'tDwot, !n 1B<6. As the editor of this wnrlr, whirh vm
whiilly iji ii^'ui.il, .-ind produced under the »upei-i:.t<-inlf ii< i- of thl^

Society, but at tiie solo charge of the publLsbere, ^ie:"<ri<. < Knii^bt

and Co., the exertions of Mr. Long were unremittiDg. lu ii-p Adiiie-m

at the conclusion of the 27th Tfllnm?, the c«>nnn!tt«H» of Ihr Sm ii ty

and !lii- v.ibli«hor« offenMl thi.ir Uj;i!il;fl "to tijp f.;iit<ir. by vhot-e

leuuiu'^, uuwearied diligiiuc, and w:kt<;lifidiiut% unity uf j tAU iim
^baen maiutaintd during eleven yean, error as far as possible ha* been
ovoided, and r^ular monthly publication, without a single omission,

baob^naoaoBiMiihad,'' In 184 4 Mr. LongbagaaotmialotioofkoBi
nolaiah of 'Mart Uvoa,' fonoing a hUtory of the * CMl Vtn of
Borne,' whldtmoiMwd in 'Kaiiktra WaaU^ ToIvaMi,' mt mioanp
pkted In fl«a Tolmaao In 1S4S. hi ISM ho wnlo 'RiMo wdlli
Kevolutions ; a Fiotorial History,' aUo publbbed hf Hr. 0. Knlgfct
From 1842 to 1S44 he had likewise been aqgagad m odilbif Ibr ^e
Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledgu *Tho Btographical
Dictionary,' published by Me««rs. Longman, which howoiar was only
carried on to tho cod of letter A, forming seven balf-volumea. During
the progreas of these various labours Hr. I.oug had entered himselfM 0 atodontof tiw Inner Tampla, and vaa aaUad «o ttw bor ia IMT.
Ob tboimoMnM* oC laetatw% «teIM ofoovrik k»im

appoiatad in 1846 by tho Society of the Middle Temple to deliver a
coono oa Jnrisprudenoe and the Civil Law. No cboioe could have
been more judictooa. It presented to Mr. Long the proepeot of an
eujj4oymont for which he was eminently fitted; and he, nut without
reliRtsncii, ra'ignod tho Latin proffwaorship at T^'niversity College,
upon which In; h:id eiitfrod in 1SJ2, But tbe aUen.hviioe of atudenta
at tUo law loctuiot waa not then corn pulKory, ntnl the aystein nceired
o little encouragenrt-nt tlmt Mr. 1-ong rt'linqui.shi'd an r.ppointnii-ut

which the intiifT.TMiee of the emthoritien of lli-i Inn rfudi r<-'il im/ilijieut.
' Two i 'i-coui-r.<'H li.diverad in tli-; M i i 11m Turaplc Hull^ wi-.h an l.iu'Jim:'

01 thti Cuurw, by G. lyoo?,' a valuable exputiuon of th« iwmaa law
to an English ^tu hiit. kih published early in 1S47. In 1840 he waa
appointed ('larstuitl Ijcct'irvr at Brighton College, where bo bM aiuca
resided. WbUe here he has boon engag>>d io editing serural clasiical

works, partiuukrly 'Caesar's Ualllo War' and Cicero a 'Ontiona,'
oniiBtaad naof valoaWo mtaa. for wbioh Ua knowladBa of tho
Bomab Inv faodarad him nooidiarly qualiaad. Ha hoa alw odiitad
a' CiMaieal Atlaa,'and haa baan • Iwlga wwitibnlUHr to Dr. W. Soilh'a
' CiaMical Diotiaoariea.' BIr. Loog'a lapvtattoB aa a '**'**'^fiilit'MHi

schoUr is not oonfinad to thla oouatoy.
LoHQ, ROaEBi waa bom in tiie county of Norfolk about thoyaar

16S0. At the age of seventeen he entered Pombmkc Hall fanihridgc,
took the degrej of Master of Arts in 1704, and th«.t r.i DocMr of
Divinity in 172d. The following year he waa elected a Fellow of the
Royal Society and Vioe-Chaucellor of tho University; iu 1749 he was
appoint^'d Lowndes's Profermr of Astrononir, and in 1751 he waa
present'?.! to th-i rectory of liraiUvi ll in i, which hi- liL-Id until bl«
death, iJvo«iuib<^r 16, IT'iO. His priucipai work is a treatiae on
astronomy, in two large quarto volumes, the first of which was pub-
li«h#d in 1742, the other iu 17tJ-4 : a »«e»nd e^iit-oti appesr?'! in 17S<.

This wcrlc c lutains very good deecriiitijns of tlio aiipiiicnt moiiuui of
tha iitiAV US. Besides bis astroaomy hu nrote, undti- tho s:)^[nitLir--' of
' DicaiopUllus Cantabrigienais,' a pamphlet entitleil ' I he- uf

Churches and Colleges defended,' 1731 ;
' Reply Ut Di: Ci>Uy's

Pamphlet ou Oreek Acoaat,' I7£6; 'Life of Mahomet,' prwfized to

OakUy's < History (tf tba BaraaaaaL* 17(7 ; ' Mnno Speoob «j»okaa at
the Pafatia Comaeneamat^ Jtifi, mV ud sthav noamOUnndo^
17l», to whiah ia praSxad * abort Mtioo ofthOMthoA Bfo. With n
view to popalariaa the soienoo of al«wni»ni||j ha caused to be oon-
stroeted a hollow apbere^ wherein thifif panona ODuld sit oonvaniently,
and on the inner surface of which was a represeniatioa of the beavana
as they would appear to an observer iu north latitude. The keopar
uf this spbeie, who is generally an undergraduate, receiTas HL per
annum. The habits of Dr. Long were peeuliarly moderate, his

ordinary drink bein^ water ; and for some ^eors previous to his

death be ab^-tain cl nito|etber from eating animal food. Hy hia will

he beqooathod <;iiU(. fur the S^encfit of bis collejc. {Bwy. Byit.

;

itfemotr of I'r. Wood infntiontd ubo.v.)
• l.(>N<iKl-.l.L(.i\V, iiKMiV WWD^WOKTII, wa< born at I'ort-

himi. Ma in-, Unit»ii Si-iU-rt of North America, Ml iht; :;7th of February
l~o7, tho son ot the !lou. Stcphtii Loni^fpllow uf tiiut [jlaort. I>i Jus
iilt«MUh yt-.ir liu entuieil li.jw.iuin < 'olUi:;i-, ilrnnnaiuk, nl wliich 'joll.gd

he grauluaU-d uitb hi^ii bauuurs iu l^'J^. Wtiilu iii coUu,;!.' La «»n-
tribnted various pieoaa of verse to the * United States Literary Uacutte.'

He was intended for tha atudy of the law, and spent some time in

bia father's ot£ce fat that fNUfoaoi bat » pmhwuiahip of uMdam
languages having baio fenndad In BowdafnOulaga ond onsad to Ua,
he accepted tho oOoa aa moro ooogaoial to bis taataa. fa order to
qualify bi—atf far the oOmo, batag tbea quite a yoatlL ho anmo vim
to Europe, where he spent three years and a half in travellhMr

through Fraaoe, Italy, Spain, CKamany, Uollaod, and EngUud, anS
in aeontdaco knawMgO of tho languagce and literature of those

oountnaK Hia loaidanaa fat Garaumy, in particular, had a powerful
inliacoao upon him—an inflaeooe visible throagbout hia subsequent
wnlitn's. It Ix'gut iu him a kind of edeetio theory of bterature, and
a love lor i .iir<i|>>-iiii and .•rfprriaUy niwlijef nl nnd Uenuan themes and
Baotini>.'nta, an oijsliuct trom thai i::l<.'iibC Ainencun natiooalisui Wbieh
s'-nif of i-onntrynn'i; advoc'.xti-d. 'AUtlnil m bi*t." h>:t ha» Slid,

"in thv ptcal pixt-s <.'f nli uiniLtrif-i \* not what is autioual in th'-tjj,

but what ia iiijivtjyr..ih Thtir roi>t-> .we in tln-ir iiativf .soih bn; tipjir

braU'jl.'i'fl wuvo lu lliL' unpHtriotlo air. " Tliia wm n sl.iUi of feoling

VI ry pro[i*r in one nim wan to iiU the oiliL.'>> of ('rof'*s.>r uf Mod-rn
I,iin^;>;.<L^iM iu (III Aniern-iu Coil''(;i' ;

which otiico lie rtilnriinl to

occupy 111 tlie year iii!il', whiie yet only in Iiu twenty-third year.

Wliiie dis«lntri;>ng the duties of the post, be wrote various articles of
literary biogiuphy and criticium for the ' Morth AinariwB Review j

in ISM he pnblUbed a traniMea of o Spaniah poa«^ with on fiMV
on Sponiah Poetry; and hi ISM appealed tho ilial of hia nnlir

rfca ^OBlioJIartOt o Pilgrimnga bMfimad the Sea,* oeotalohic

af hia ttamio Jn Fmboc, Sjjain, and Itafy. In thb aame year,

Mr. aeeqta Tiekaor hatfinf teaigned tho Pwilhaaniatiip of Mudom
Langn^aa and Litantnn a* Harvard UntvanUr, Mr. Longfellow, than
twenty-eigiit years of age, was caUed upon to auooacd him. itefore

entering on the otKoe h« spent another year in Kuropeu travel,

visitiDg Oermany again, and also Switaerlaud, Denmark, and Sweden,
and thus adding a knowledge of the Scandinavian tongues and litera-

taMtoldBproirto«Bnomironia«tn. ftom tha year IMt to tho nraaant
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Ualvmrifari ud li i* dnitag Hhik period fhrt ha bM mib>
liilMd tiM Mrtn «r work* 1»y wMdt £« ii b«tt known. In 1889 bo
]pBUi*bed liii proM-roOMncc of ' Hrperion ;

' in 1840 bis ' Voic«s of

V» Vight,' a oolbctian of po4>niH; in l&il bia 'Ballads and otber

FiMiBa,' including' tnuulatioDs from tbe German and Swedith; in

1848 (in which year be again viaited Europe) a drama called 'Tbe
Spanlah Student;' in bia 'Poem* on SlaTei7:' in 164,*! his

'Felfnr of Brngcs/ and aim an ezteuaiTe work entitled 'Tbe Poi-*.*

and Poptry of Funi^f,' rnnjiiitiiij; of tranFlntion^ from vnrious

'aiij.'iliif,'''.-'. " i' !i iiilriiiluL'hyiin mid bingrui^ir.-il iiuticr- ; in I'^lT tiis

1 ocni < f ' Kt:iii: i luie,' a nftory u( enrly .Vnierican colonial lite, writt«'D

iu I jigU-h l!"\iuueter« ; in IS'l'' 1 ii ' Kavanagh,' a kind of poetico-

l
).iU>»-i]il,ir il t ilis; in 184!' a p jli-.if il n-ntn *t»ititl«<d 'The ^-Side

Mid tiie l"iri:.:i-e ;
' in I^.M tlip ' I

) iplrlLOi i.igciii,' a niyi-tical and
drMiiuUo vriioiott or a ui«<iiii;vai ti' ruiHD itory; aod ia«tly, in 1H£5,

bia ' Song of Hiawatha.* a kind of AnnteHt Indian mjtlliMl •pie,

written in a Tery peculiar mf tre.

VkwB fh» mtan of some of the Bubjocta in thiit loog MilMb It irill

b* SMB that Mr. Longfellow, while true in tba main to thft «aoi|io>

poUtan theory of pootiy «id literature with whiofa Im Mt ont in li»

ofeMtr,has yot osUUImI bio genius ng*in and a^ain in iMttuMil Amerioan
topics. Ko poem indeed i* fo tborouglily American in its scope and
luaodntiona tb» *8ong of Hlawatbo.'' Of all American poets Mr.
Longfsllow is tbe most popular on this aide of the Atlantic. Almost
•U Ina works hare b«>-D reprinted iiepamtely, some of them in Tarioua

forms by various publi»heni; and there are at preecut (1850) aeveral

editions of liis collective works in the market, one or two of which
arc illustrated. Thoucrh tin? influence of Ooetlie, Jean Puil. n'.v^

other Germans ia to ! '.ncol b.'- . in the matter and in tin' up tliu 1

of some of hi« writings, there can im no <loubt that hn in a lunii ol iiiio

original fifnlty rihighly-cultivate l scholar, and ajit imiiii iiiimry nrti>.t,

LOKUMI, iiirSKPPK, sin Ifnlian pminfer, nnd o:;o of tho most
distingtuhlif I L'iv'r;ivi'i-» u;' llia liuli i-i'ii'.iiry, ".tas Viorii nt. Mi.'ti/.;^ in

1766. liia l;itU»;r w*4 a aiik-umrctr, mi l lu'uiiJc'd Ilia sou for tliC

Church; but, through hi* own det«iTainu:i ii, Qiusep]>e was finally

^accd with tlie Florcntiuo Viocenzo VsuiiKlisti, professo? in llie

wamoftllikl^ under whom he laarat engraving. Ho studied after-

mrdt lUM tbiM in Rome, wbera be beooiae aoquainled with Raphael
Votghcoi • ywj oel«bratod •ognmr; aad LnnU mum. obtolDod •
MffiUtetistt UmMlf by hispdatnomlbo'Goniwof KiMid^'klktiu*
kgp Qnida In tho Caij^ Polaeeb

After bio ntnni to Hitui bo tno diieQy employod ia nbdature
painting, until be was ordered by Kapoleon L to OMM an OBgraving
of Gros's portrait of him ; and be wss appointod fthODl tho otmo time
(17i>!i) to succeed Vangelieti, deceased, as profeeaor of en^ravin;; in
the Academy of tho Brrra, to which, during Longbi's professorship,

many di'tiDpii^Vfl (.'nsrivprn 'f tlw preiorit tiitn*- in It.ily owe ;li<^ir

education. It wai- ono uf I.-:.t]L:h; > hrrt ['riiicijiU's to mukij 'lit? iikriih

Bubserrient tr> tho vud, e,:A not the fini t'l the means; be aiways
depi'eoaifd Llcvomcas of lino an a jirini i)i«l libjcct, and ia his own
works manual ilfxterity is invnrinl ly aulKinlinate to conformity of
style. His l'ir"t ubj-tt nn.-i tn i-ivi', n- niMily a." -il-U-, tlir- gt^neiikl

character, colour, and ti-sture of tue oiigiunl, iui<l tho L-tch]iiK netidle

was accordingly bis chief ini-trument. lie excJle 1 in li^-ht au i Hha.ie.

Among his principal works are—the ' Visiuu uf Eai«kiol,' afi«r Itif-

fitelle; tbe 'Spooaii^ or tho Morrioge of the Virgin,' an 1 a ' Holy
Family,' after tbo mbo; iho *EatoinbiDonV oftv !>• Crespi ; the
' Maydalen/ oiler Oomwio;^ 'Modown dol Li«e^' oftor Do TJaoi

j

' GalateoT' lUler Albosi j Olid uoDy hoada, aftor BaimlinuKlt. Tbo
* 8poaali«io ' was cngfOfod as a compnnion-piec«, or penijUmt, to

Moigben's large print of tbo 'Transfiguration,' by Raflavllo. He
OOimnattoed in ltt27 to engrave the 'Last Judgment,' by Hiehcl
JUUfdo, from a drawing by the Roman painter Minardi, but be died
before it was quite finished. Longhi died of apoplexy in 1S3I. He
was a Knight of the Iron Crown, and member of man^ academiea.

reside"" « fe^' poomi an'-l fiThct" PF«»iy", there is a tfe»ttp<< uii eTigrnvSnf;
byLoD^-li: ('l.a L'alcogi.i)ihj;» '). wliitii i been Itanslatoil into <jcrman
by 0. liartb, atiii cKi-.aiti- a lilV oi tli>- BUtbor by K. U' lik'heiia. A
life of hi!ji sIkj, with a lift of his u<j<1<.«, |,u'liU-l;>'ii ;il Milan iu

1831; and llicjo ;iro niili, i;,i [if liitn iii the " Knnrtblutt,' aud iu

ISTagler's ' Neues All!:< iiii iiir-t< K':^ui;l' r-L.j:acon.'

LiOJ>OI'NU8, thu ttiithur oi a Irtatuw in Greek 'On tho Sablime,'
ia mM to have been bom either in Syria or at Athena, but at what
tlnola unoertaio. Hi* educatiou waa carefully snpcriuieuded by his
mda IWntOi » ealobtatad taacharoif iboUnrio; asd bo also rMseived
inflreolioB front tbe moot eniiimt tooohofs of pbiloeopby and ibetorio
ot Ua ngt, especially from Ammoniaa and iMgeD. Uo aflanmda
HUkd ait Athenn, who* lie taught phdoaophy, rhetoric aad oiltlelMO
to ft BOmaiOus school, and numbered among his disciples the celebratod
Porphyry, HLs school soon beonme the most diatingnisbed iu tbe
Roman empire. After remaining at Athens for a considerable time,
he removed to INlmyn at the invitation of Zenobia, in order to supei^
intend the »*rli)catiou of her sons. He did not however oonRue bis
at iiiti. n to this duly, but also took an sctive part in public afiair»,

and is said t.> Imvt* Vwfi n onfl of 'Arr.t)\-h{\ principal ndrisers in the war
agnlnst AurcU,i:i, which j.rwvi'd ;-.u unioiliuiate toh.tuself and his rcval

After tho capture of Palmyra by Auieliam AJ>. i78» I^oogiuu*
"^pwwaootiikjr —*—

-

TjQUgftma wrote many wodca <

now known ooly^ thoir titlao. Bono of wiiick kavo ooma down to na^
with the oxottption of bis treatise ' On the Sublime,' and a few fi«g-

monta preeerred by otber writers. There is however some donbt
whether the treatise ' On the Sablime ' {rtfi tn|wus) waa in loali^
written by this Loogiana. Modem editorB have given tbo nama ot<Sb»
Htitborof thii treatl-ie na ' Dionynius Lionginua;' but in the beat masm-
iv:i-ij>tH it U A.'dd Ui he writtiMi i>y Diooyslus, or Louginus, and in the
I'liin-ni.c iiinau*i.Tif)t by an auotiymoui author. Bnidsa saya that the
narao or" the counhellor of /.enohia wii* Jjiiiigiiiuii (.'aasius. Some critice

imve ounjoc'-iitL^'i th;it Uii* uoaUso was writt«o by Diooysiua of Hali-

camassus, or by IilMnysius of Pergamum, who is mentioned by Strabo
(6'25, Caaauh.)aji a diatinfitished t«»<-l)f'rof rhetorie; but thedifiVreooe

of stylo between this imjiL aud tho ackuuwh/dj;i-d wurl^n of l*i:iiiyniua

of Ualicarnaasua renderit tUia cuujecluie vary impiuUiUsi, utid as to

tbe other Dionysius, the conjeoturo has no foundation. The trooliio
' On the Sublimo ' has for its object tbo «Kpoaition of the natoro Oif tba
anhiime, botli a;^ to th<.< ei[>rejpioa «ad tfaio thought, which tlManlboc
iilnatntes by exauipli». (t »pa«BmaB of aiilioal judgment Iho i

baa alwaya ntaintained a high tnjt, andin point of styk ia
|

and precice.

The best editions of Longinus are by Pearce (1724), Moras (1769X
Toup (1778), with improvemenU by Kubnkeo (Oxford, 1606), Waiako
iX^m, and Eggerix (1S37) ; tbe best translations ore the German bj
.Si'iih>^«er, the French by Doileau, and the English by W. Smith.
LONGLAND, or LAXatLANDU, KOOEKT, the repnted author

of the ' Visions of Piors Plowman.' He was a Rc«ular pri««t, bom
at Mortitcrr'ii CVobiii-y in Shropshire, Jind afterwarl^ Fellow of
iJri'jl < LiU-'tB in (.Oxford, lin ;iv.-d in th" reigns ot lOlw.ird III. and
Uu:U»m1 il.; imd, a* iJale BN'inrfs w, was <yA'- uf ;hi> <-arU<'.it iliaaiplai

of Wyclitlf. Lungland, aoccn-diug t' the wmic airhor, cuiuplobed tho
' Vinioiia in Wi'Vi, when John l hioh.-s'.-r w:Ls inaynr nf l.iinilo;i. The
pO 'iH hi.Tf iniuiod ouui-i-tsof 'XX. r'a^>U6' Ijiauttcs \>T bn'aliBl, orh:hit-

lug a series of dreams sup{>oseu Imvij li.tpji«UL!d to the authai on
the Malvern Hills in Worci'Sterabire. It abounds iu strong allegorical

painting, aud censures with great bofflour and fancy moat of tbe vice*

mcidtint to tho aavml pnmions of lifo^ and nrliaalarir Javav^
agaioat tfao aoRttftiOHn of Iho doKy and tba unadlllM of i

atition; tba wbolo written, not in aimt, bnl in an m
ttvoToniflantioa Of tbo ' Yiatoao of Pian Ptownn*
distinct versions, or rather two sets of manuscripts, es<^ distinguished
from tho other by peculiar readings. Of one, no fewer than tbreo

editions were printed in 1560, by Robert Crowley ; and one iu IMl,
by Oirvn Rogers, to which is sometimes subjoined a separate poem,
entitled ' Pierce tho Plowman's Crede,' a production of a later date

than the ' Visions,' inasmuch as WycUffo, who died in 13S4, is mm-
tinned (with houour'i in it as no Jf-'iiger li^in?. Of tho o'.hfT veryiqo

oi the ' \ tho lir-it rditkm wax Uiut [ml.iKBhi:'! by TijuuiM
i>uuluun, U httakar, i%o, Lorul'Liu, 1^13, who, iu tho luli .iniug year,

republitbod tbe ' Crede,' from tho lirst editiou of that poeia printed

by Reynold Wolfe, io 1553. The sdilion of tlm ' Vi>i jn-i of Pisrs

Plown-.au ' ii uuc admirably edited by Mr. T. Wrli^'ht, aU'l publiaiir-.i

in a very coLivuntent form, aud at a r^um-i^dy ijiixk>rat>- iiriua, bj

Mr. Ruaaell Smith.
(Bale, Script. lUuttr., ito, Bas., 1669, cent vL p. i7i : rerej,

lUiitum, editw 17S4, iL 272 ; Kilo, ^mm. </ EngL Pott, L 147 i WUt>
aker and Wrighl^a oditiona of i*. l^ovgimaii, Introd.)

LOixooauiVTA'am.
'

I, awww Chris-

tian LongomoBlanin^ frmn tho latinfcad frnrn of bb nnthn Tillage,

Langsbetg, in Denanil^ wai bom in I5C2. His early ednartion mi
probably wholly dttO to his uwn exertions, as the cireumataMoaa tt
bis father, who was a poor ploughman, would scaroely have enabled
him to incur much expense on that account ; but upon the death of

this parent, which took place when be was only eight years old, he

was sent for a short time to a good sobool by his maternal uncle
Thh Improvement in young Sevwin'* condition exflted f.i moeh
jealciuv.- among his brethren, who thought themselves iiufuirly dealt

with, that be df-t-t nii;.('d, in IfiTT, up >n removing to \Vyl>on;, wbrf?
he lived elefcu ycar^, "wurkiui; by ^ji^ht tu cn.-u a BubaiaU-'uo*, .u: !

attending the icftuna of tl.c ]ir...fearori during the day." Aft-TtM-:
l,o uoiit t(j 1 -I

I

pouliagi II tln-ro Iji'Mmi^ k;iowji to Pvolu Brah^,

who em|j>oiy4ni him m reduc:n.' Ida obscrvaliDUn and luakini; ot!i«r

astronomical calonlations up Ui ;hr lima of Lib quittin;^ tlm ishiu i {if

Hoiiue in 1697, when he sent hiu to U'audoubour){, lutd thcuc<>> t<) hit

residence at Benach, near Prague. His stay bore was not of ktsg

duration, in cousequeuoe, it is said, of his attachment to bia natifo

oovbIm', though it la nerhaps attributablo to tho daalb. n( bit patn^
wbioh bappanod in 1001. [BHAiift, Tychu.] He Mtomad 1^ • ii^
enltooa nnliblB otdartoTiait the plaoe which had baon bonomodkr
tbo pwsanoo of OoMrolona, and naohed Wjborg about tbo yaartW,
where be was appointed auperinteudent (recteur) of the gyiunasium,
and two years after was promoted to tbe profeasorsbip of matiaeiuatics

in the university of Copenhagen, tho dotMa of wlU»b bo ooothinod to

diachargo till within IwD yoan ofUi daalb. Bo diad a* Ooyanhaipi^
Sth October 1«47.

The following list of his published works is taken from the_ISth

Tolnmo of tho * M^moina daa Mommoa lUnaUMb' 178<i i
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USKOUB. LOtJDOir, JOWK CUQDIOS. m
da Animn Humanw Morbis.' 1610; ' Dupotatione* doa de Pbiloeo-

i>bia» origino, ntiliU^ definittoae, divuioiiA, tt addiMautdl nttone,'
len-iai 'SgttmtMM MithwintW,' part l; 'ArithaMttcamaalHtMa
dvaliiMHbifanilhodlMaoBVMlMndeDi,'1011; 'C^dUHtobftLnuilia
r>'i<i,>r<i<>p <4i;ttir>iutnita, unde tam an^ qaam p«:iB«tri Cirouli azacta
A.:..LUifio et ia, QumeixM diductio ceatw act, hartanna ab omnibua
Hatbamaticia unica draidanta,' 161S, 1027, and 16C< ;

'Diapatatio de
Kdipaibua,' 1616 ;

' Astrommiift Disiea in duaa partoa tribato, quaram
prima doetrioam da diuturaa appareste Sidenun ReToiuticma anpar
Spbwra armillari vaterum inataurata duobua librii explieat; aroAnda
Theoriaa da Motibna Planetanim n.l OlnwrviitionaB TyoLonlt tie Hnili<^,

&0. itidam duobua libris coii:(>lecCitui',' ltl^2, I'rIO, aiid 16(i:! (GnxAcmli,

in tlia 'Lifa of Tycbo Rraht-,' MiyR tljut thu work belotJg' rather to

that aatronomer thnn tu I>im|^omoutauus, ^inos tha tables ul' tliu

pl&eetary' Tnottoo^ ware cither c^lciihited by Loogoaiontaoaa uodar
tkf iinnirdiato 4upenDt«ndenc« of Tyilio, or i i'pied by him from thoaa
ivbiuU Tyoh'j had prerioualy oatii'i-il to bi- coniputad) ; ' Di»pntatk>&«a
qnatuor Aatrologioai,' 1622; 'I'tiitas I'robleuiaUim I'bilo-iophiaj,' I'yJS;

'_p8 Chrooolabio Uktoiioo,' ;
' Dicpntatto da Teoapurti iriuw

~
, ClwiMi Nati, at Olympiadia nrinuD,' 162»;

dft •oattto boninia boiio>' 1990 ; ' IHapnUtto da
ink ntlo/ 1610; *Gwttri» mniMihi itH d> toalomctria
-wmt,' IMI ; 'iBVMtta Qnadntom Cbenli,* im (thia

Mm rlM to 4 Tory animatad diaputa batween tba author and
Dr. Jonn Pall, atn BoRliah mathamaticlau, who prored that the demon-
•tratioo there given of th« quadratura of the oiicla waa fallacioua, but
Dotwitbatandiug Longomontaniu died in the conviotion that he had
effected tluU wbjoli haa tinea bean chown to be impracticable);
' Dtuputatio de Matheaoos Indole,' 1636; 'Coronia Froblemattea «x
MTsturitw Triwm Nuroaroram,' !fi37 ; ' PrnMemata duo Qeometrica,'
I'il'.^i ; l'r<jbldiiin i-oiitru I'aiilum OulJiuum ib-^ Circuli Uenaura,' 10S8;
' !ntr'>ilucti<.i in Tbeatrum Aatroiiomicum," lG.lJt; 'Kotnndi in Piano,
biiu Ciiculi aliHoluta Menaura,' 101 (; KiuTgeia Proportinuis b«^si(iu-

teilii*;," H; I 1 ;
' < :ontr«>T*7«!a cam I'tlho (! vvr\ Cireuli MeDEura,' 104.'i.

LONi-lUS is ihu uame <j1" t'iu nutlior, or Bupi-Of ed author, of a Greek
paatoral ronaauce, ' XLtt LuVis4 of L>apLuiti and CLlue,' or, aooording to

the literal venion of tha Qreek title (nottui'tKa ri mrrik Aiprw xoi

XA^), ' Paatoial Hatton conoeming Daphnia and Chlo^* which haa
Imw tsmtnlij admifad for ita akganoe and dafllct^, ind i>OM Mt

of the author, wbo ] mMwd to lum Vmi fatfh* ftmttiorttUi
omtury of ouOk Tha 'MiiliBk' of OMMrammohMtlwiiWNifc
cC aay modmt Mnpositlon to an imitation of the work of Longua.
Thit partonl haa |mw through nnmaroua cditiona, the beat of whioh
•fa—that of Leipaig, 1777, called ' Variorum,' becauae it contaica the

'

notoi of former editon ; Villoiaon'a, with numerooa uotca by the
editor, Paria, 177^

; Schiefer't, Leipzig, ItiOS ; that of Couriar, Kom«,
that of Paisow, Leipzig, 1811, Qroek and Oenuan; and by

Sinner, Pans, ISL":*, Seiler, l,eip?iK. 1^53. Courier discovomd in

tba msiuusL-ripl of Lungu«, m the Limn utiuu Ijbiary at Florenoe, a
pajt^p..' of romv letj^'tb. Lfloiji;iiig to the first book, whi.'h is wsnlisg
in Ml th.? otlit-r m»iiu?n;riiit-i. Ho tiri'l inibli-^heil iho I'ragmeut aofwi-

latoly at his own cxpni>e auil dialribul»'<i tlo^ co[iii>ii gnitii. He
afliTWjuda embwlieii it in bin LtiitioH ol' th(] wbulc past'inl, of wljioii

he publiahed only cupi«s, \uOfi of whii-U bo utot to dmlin^uuibtiil

cbolara of vnrioita oountrivaL He aUo republiabed Amyot'a rVench

tranaJation of Loogoa, adding to it the tnuMlatiOB of the ditcorared

tmmuk fCoDBUB, Padi. Louk,]
LOPE bB VBOA. ry»u*.i
LOBBNZO, or LORUXZE'TTO, AVBSOQIO Am PIETRO DI.

two Mlabrmtod Italfaut ptintm or fh« 14tk ontucx, mm bom at

Sieoa about 1300. They were brothen, aa we learn flton tka fellowbg
inacription, formerly in the Hoapital of Siena:—"Bm opaa fecit

Petnia Laorantii et AmbnMiaa cjua fnlar, lUQ." It waa attached to

pieturea of the ' Preaentation ' and of A* *lfMSlaea of the ViiKin,'

which Were dcatroyed in 1720, and waa preaarred by the Cbt. Peoei.

This inacription explaina the oauie glren by Vaaari to I'irtro, whom
he e«!l» P»-tni9 I^uraii or I-aurenti. which is evidently i-rioocoua

rtfttiiiij; ijf IMrus Lncn-sitii -rittro di i^oieu/o.

SotLio <if ti;'j works of thL'B'j [ amters stiil rcaiBlD, thotlgli tho
j i iu-

'-'ipul of ihi ir worki, liy Auibii'^io, wljioh u iit';cnL-ed ly (jhihcrti

(m 'Cod. MnKll.il)i--ci:lii;in.i,' f. h A. LI), U dr-itro) eil. !t WiH j.^iiiti-d iii

the Minorite coiivout ;«t SLtua, and rtprfterilcd ». :i 1 i
. Ivi-Litum uf

owe mitaiouury uiWike, la Ihe liir&t oQmp.irtmL'ui a juubb waa
repreaented putting on the mouaatic cootume ; in another, the laaia
youth waa repreaented with aeveral of his brother moolu aboai to
Mt ont fcr Aak^ to eomwi tte MatMunadau; to •
'"***'— r*i> aliaady aifc ffaiir plaaa of dwriaanni^ ai

"("Mtitod in fdia idtaB'a immmm^ aro lurnKiiidad and noaked by
aaraadaf MoOntiiifidala; ttaabltMi judgea tlmtobaltamad; in
a fourth the youug monk ia already banged to a tree, yek notwith-
Ktaodiug be cootiunt-a to preach the goepel to the aatontshcd moltttndci,

upon which the tiultau ordere their heads to be cut off; tlio next
Compartment ia their ocnmouloui exectition by the »word, and the
•oaObbl is aurrounded by a great crowd on foot and on horseback :

j

^t«r the execution fullowa a great titonn, which ia represented in a)l

the dotail of wind, hail, lightoiag^ and aarthqnakit Ivou all of whieh
the crowd are protecting tbamadrcBiatiwy beat OKD, and tU( iiibnul^
BKM. nr. Tok tu.

aa it waa oonaidered, ia tbe oauae of many oonversiona to Oniitianlfy.
Such ia tha deawiption of thli plctuia by I^otKMm Ghibavti, tha fink
aoulptovaf hJatlBMiand hafiniataalydaalarliittttoha^aaayatoiad
Btoiy, « itaadtriU thing—"per mm ataria ilNa nd pu*ua lamp
viglioaaaoaa;' navr of the acton, baam abo, appeared to baliviiiK

beinga. nmbauu bthe SaladellaBuastM, in the pubUc palatw

Siaoa, a tempera pnintir.g of Peaoa,* repres'^'ed by a view vrithin and
without the city of Sintii, uitii nauarona iuhrtlnimtta varioualy occu-
pied in buaineea and in plaasura. War waa likewise repreaented in

tlila hall, but ia now defaced ; there are however other allegorical

work!! Rtill r«ni»!riinL', kuJ Kuirjohr obrrrvea that what mnaiB joatUy
Ghit'trti's prniiK's of what have di'i.ippe^ired, ipaiklm Wflh CabliflB to
tliii time cif thoii- prxf^iction

—

"['.''M, ITAs.

Of the KBveral jiicturL's !iy Aiubn-.^io Loruuzolti meutinned by Ghi-

hotii, only one remains—tha 'Presentation of the Virgin in the
Temple,' in tkt SoiMria Bigi% aad to Oia aama «f to* wmm wa
exooilent

Ohiberti docH cot mention any worlta by Pietro Lorcnsetti, and
th«n> ia only utie auUw»uticated work by him ; it is in tha Stanaa dil

PilaiB^ft loom agafawt tha aacriato of the cathedral af fliwab aad ia

marfnd "Fattoa IsxamM d* iauh ma pinxit, a. .oonxuL" H
repreaaiiH aoooidtoff to Boaslr, aoBa paaiaiaa ftam the net of J«ha
the Baptirt^ Ua hbto, Aa.

Vaaari mentions many works by Pietro in various ciUea of Itaamift
where he say* hia reputation waa greater than either Cimahaifla av
Oiotto'a. He attributea to him a piatnta of tha aarly ihtlma aad
hermita in the Compo Santo at Piaa; 11 ia angnvad to 1mMt%
* Pitturs del Campo i5«nto di Piaa.'

V In 1356 Pietro waa invited to Arazso to paint the cathedral, in

which ho poititfd in fresco twelve ptorios from th^ life of thn Virgin,

with figures aa UrK^; lifu and l«)'k;('r, but they have louf? ^iooe

p«rj»hed
; thi'y wer-i liowf»i r iu R'uxi prewrvutiou iu the time of

Vii'-arii who cotu|ilotely restored them. H >• iipi'uka of parte of tliem

an mipeiior iu !<t^ie and vigour to anything thiit bud been done up to

that liuji.-.

Tlie wurks uf these punters, though reUtivt ly good, are not exempt
from any of the errors or deflDCta of the prevailing style in Italy pre-

Tioua to Donatollo, Uaaaocio^ and Qbibertii and thoy display even
aonaorthohailiarfliaaorthai^iBnttoaathiaaL Savaml piotHaaaBa
aMriholid tothn to wtooa oalMlioni; bo* whoUy whlioBt avUaOto

' aa to thaiv anttaMhtiik
(TaMri. Ft(0 id KUaH, Jke. ; Delia VaDa, LttUrt Samttf

Storia PUtorica, ic: and e«pecia!ty Htirauhrpiili

iu which the two Lorensetti are treated of at i

LORKNZn Vir MKDICL [Uwicl]
LOKICAINE. CARDINAL DR, [Ckm]
LOKKAlNE, CLAIJDE. [Cr.APDB.]

l.oT'i'O, l.OHKNZO, a c l. brai-d Venetian painter of the 10th
century. Hv in nippoMKi to bavp bten one uf the tchnlnrt of the
Bclliui, uu>l also an imitator of L onardo da VmcL lie liTtxl long at
IWi^nto, as 1 was generally enriHiiU^n^d a untirt; of tliat pbioe; "but,"
xaya l<anxi, "wo »ro iijd.ot<d to Si^, O. Hcllramelli for abowioK, in a
work pnWislird iu \SW, that Lotto waa a native of VenicOb" He
found him thua notiord in a ]>ui<Iic contract, " M. Laurenlina Lottua
do \'euvtti« tiuuc hi>l>it.iWr Durguutt" v^<*<*t«r Lorsuo Lotto, of
Veatee, now » rHudent of Bergamo). Lotto livad alwaam tion ai
Trevigi, at Uooanati, and Lontto, whera b« diad, JBIa wotka nnga
IkMia UU to UM. Laul tMatana opteiM that UttoTa beat

wedca aonid tmmfy ba iutuawtd hf Ttamwilla or by OomKio, if

treating the same subject Hia matiniecas are the Uadonoas of
S. Bartolomoo and Santo Spirita^ at Bergamo. (Vaaari, Yite M
PiUori, dbc; Taaai, ViU dc' Pi'Jori, ^f. ; Bergamaieki ; Laiud, Storia

Pitloriea,

LOUDON, JOHN CLAUDIUS, was bom at Camboslang in Lanark-

shire, on the 6th of April 17^3, where hia mother's only sister, wbo
WS9 fhf uiotlicr of I>r. ClimditH fliiflhnuan, author of 'Ghri«t!»u

Researchtj, in A-ii^' lh<-u rctidid. His fiitlier w:>«) a faitnt-r, aud bvod
at Kf^r^e Hall, uaar Uogar, abnut five mik-a from Ediriburgh. As a

chil i, Lomloti <;X.hibited a tiU'.y for giiriit^iiiii;;. He was early seut to

rcHi<io with UU uiiclsat K<}iabur^h in order that, hu m:ght Ije educstcd,

iiiid lii. n^ ho fttt<,'i)d(jd .1 ]iul)iic Bi-hool. and also the c;.%-i^c.-< on butiiiy

and chitninlry. iu additluu U> the L;aiii L« learufJ at B\;Uy*l, ho
obMiui'd n knowledge of French and Italian, and paid his matters

biuierlf out of the proceeds of traoilaUona from these languages,

whtehhaaold. AtthaaMof fourtsM hamiBplBaadiiithftBniBacr*
nun aad laadwafa gardener, aad aeattwad Ua aMiaadanm aa tha

daaaiaof bataif aad «hamkti7» aod tothaaahaaddadagricultun, in

tha tTnlvaMttr of Bdhibo^ Dtaing tfaii pariad ba aoquired tha

habit of sitting up two ni^ta evrry w(«ck for the purpote atudy, a
habit which he continued for many ycard.

In 1S03 Loudon first came to London, and, as he brought good

rrcommeodatioDR from Edinburgh, ho found no difHculty iu getting

employment in hi-t profe-. icta of % liods^ps pardener. One of biii

eariieat literary ell >rl!i w ia ma !c ihin year iti tiif I jiui of a paper

C'lritriVmUrd to !hii ' l.it<-i.iry .loimud,' rntit'ffd ' < Jl.:-Lt¥aUona on Luyiug

Uut iljo I'oblic tS<juar\'ii of I>judou.' It w,i« tiiB |ir,»clico ^wheo this

article was published to adorn the aquarea of Loudon with a vciy

of ja«% ptod^ aad other heavy
3 0
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LOCDOK, JOHN CLA.UDIUa LOUOH, JOnS QRA.HA.U.

TIiU prmctuw tha anlkar Iroiigly condemned, and rcooiiimMided tha

litriitor tfm, u th« oriental place, the. syc^mon, tb« almond, and

OMMH^ iri^oli ar* DOW generally oalUvated, and add greatly to th«

bMMlgrilf liODdon eqaaRs. In 1804 he r«tun>ed to SootUnd, and in

tba rmme y«nt he publinhed his firal work, entitlrd * Ohi>«rvnti< ns ou

the Formation and Manogeuietit of Useful and Ornamental Pi >ut;aiiJii>4,'

8»«. Loi«!o:). He rfimD'^d to Kiip!»Dfl in l«Ofi,Ri:<i jmh'.ihhi.l n »i!.nll

work, >-iiV.tlrcl *A SliuK I ivnti^c i>u ^lUii; lui(>r.'Vim> ut» lately niailc

!:i lloihouM*,' avo, Kuiuburgh. la IbOti U>' jiii(..li-tln'd a
'

'I'r. i>ti-«^ on

I'orniiog, ImfimTiDg, and Managiug Country lt< mdi ii' t n, .md on thi.^

( iKiii.!) of Bitnatiooa appropriate to e^err <_'li»-^- ul I'urcUaaera,' b»o,

LciiMion. 1 t.ia work was illuhimtid with tliirty two ua|ppM |tota

erigrftviii^;* of tandficape fcenory tliiiwu the aulljui'.

In 1606 an accident torned his atteotion to faraiinK. Travclliog one

night ou the outude of a coach, ezpoatU t« tha raui, and oaglocting

to kib <lstlM% Iw bMMM MmIIiiJ vMi timiMfcMo tn&t, which

kA UttV d«Uiiutod Hut fiBP (k« Ilk* «f Ut bNlth took kxlgiugs

MkXtewn aaar Harrow. Bam Im Iwd w oppartaatty «f cbaerring

«lw isMop ikming tiMB pranliMd n BkigliBd, and p«fnad«d his

father to tnkc tv farta DPAr London. The result was that, ooojointly

with hill fittbii'r. he rcutod Wood Hall; and auoh was their aacceaa

that the following year Loudon wrote a pamphlet entitled * An Imme-
diate and Effrctual Mode of KuLtiug the Reutul of tho Landed Property

of England, Ap, by a Sootch Parmer, now F»>rtuiiit; in >li<Vl!««<>x.'

Ti i-i li d U) inti^iduction to Qeneral Htrattoii, tLe uwuit of Tew
I'ark in Oxfoi^litLiic, aiiA h'.n uudertakioK the maoKgeaii^nt of this

filiate na a teimiit. llrrfl Ke ri-tiibliBhed aIciud of agricultuiBl iMllei.'e,

iu whi«;h 111' I'titugcd t'f t.eru l. voting men th« principle"!" of farniinKl

and in 1808 lie wrote n
|
ainplilet on the siibjeut ml.ilivi ' 'I'tin l.'tility

(»f Airriciilturftl Kimw iMl^-e to the Soi:a of tin' l.anoe l l'ropfirlw» of

Gr. H! liritnui, Ae , hy n Seotfli h'.iruii r iiixi I.anii-Agetit' He carried

on bia laruiiug feuc-ced^fulJj; tliu^ iu lAl:e ho iuund himself worth

MjOOOl-, and being more anzinus for the ooM?atioo«f Ma mmd \h*a

tha iniprovemeut of his ciroamstancca, 1m datamiMd to give up bn
aod tmvel on the CoutinaaV U« laftKntibud in March 1813,

iftir vkMng tfae principal oMn of Omamf and IhHiia, expe-

jk variato afadtagMnaa, aad fMa(ding«Mt bia pan and pencil

all Ibat ha Ibviia iporthj of aollca la bli awn jnolMoa, ba tatumed
to bb own country lu 1811. On hb tatan to LoodoD, ftnding that

tba chief part of his property waa kat ttnongh nnfinlimala bveat-

menu, he devott-d himself witli renewed «ueigy to his old profession

of laudsonpe-gardenlng. He now det^nniced to publiih a large work
on the Bubjeot of ganiening; and in ordi/r to i:otii|ilt ti> hh knuwiadgo
of continental gardens, for the pur]" "f rt nnvring lii« workmoie
TnluBhle, dp irisitrd Friii;eei anri Italy in l.iiy. lu j^ii nppeared his

yreat work, 'The l':ucyelofiadia of Gardening,' wbiih coutAiaed not

only a *ai»t aniouut of ori^ui.d und vulunlde iimtt«-r on eviiry depart-

meet of hCTtii-'iilt'ire, but wii-t coiiiuUBly illu'.triited witli woo'lcutii iu

the text. ThiB wotk Lad a very cxti-&ordiiiiiry Kale, ajid fully estab-

|i-.lu'<i tlie r*|int;ili(in i f the uuUior m one of tho inoet It-nrned and
able hortiouituri.btB of bin day. A sucotid vdiUoa waa publtiibcd in

18M. Tbe suoceea of this wort led him to engage in aaraiar equally

kbariana asd extensive, and on the same plan, dwotad to farming.

Wa imi MlUUMd in 1825. with the title ' KMjyakfiBdia of Agri-

aaMnmi* %aMim work, tliough not exactly as li» aame plan, but
Imllar la daa|n
imbUahad la ISM, trtfb flia title ' En«y<:Iop«e<lia of Planto'

aoaapnh«naiv«Bss% waa aditad hf him, and
- — - This

bnw(>T(>r coDtaioed leas of the aatbor'>« overt work than the preceding,

tLo
I
Inn and general design being nil t)mt he claimed aa hia own.

This waa followed by another, the ' Encyclopedia of Cottage, Farm,
and VilU Architecture,' which was all his own Ubour. * Tho labour,"
aaya Hr*. Loudon, "that sttanded this work was immense; and for

ceveral mouths he and 1 u^' d to ait uu the greater part of CTery night,

never having more Hiiin four boura' Hrep, and drinking etrans; cnffee

to keep oureclvcfi anake." I bia book w^io jmbliiihtd in Ibl^^, and was
very successfcl. He tln u ]iliiuued a work of still greater uxlent,

which drniiiiHlri) more time than any of the precediui,' : thia waa his
'Arborwtuui et Krulicc-tum Hntnnnii utn,' ooroprffhemling itn awount,
with cnKiaviuj^B, (-f all ti.c trees anil sbruba gruwiof; wdd or cultivated

in Orfal Britain. Tlli^ work waa brought out iu li-Jb, aud, with the
paeording, waa published nt bis own expense. After paying artists

aad other penoos engaged in the work, " he found at its oondnsion
IfaatlM amadtaBthoBaaadpaaadato the priirtwbtka atotjeaag, and
Aa woad-aagimw who baa baaa employrd." Taa aala of tUa work
waa daw, and seeiaed to haTalotaml bim in peeuuiary difficulties,

wUab, amiougb they did not abato hla energy, »till proyed upon his

mind, and battened his death.

]>nrii)g the time that these works vrere going on he edited several
reriodioalB. In 1 S'ji; > established the ' Oardeuer's HagaziDe,' which

eau rie<l on t > eath. In 18si8 he commenced uie ' Magaiioe
of Kutunil liittory,' which lie edited till 1888, when it pa«eod into
other bnudfi. In 1^:^ he nturteil the 'Architectural Magazine,' which
hp tave up iti In 1 s^i'J he comnjenced the 'Suburban
•jiinleuer,' a uioutidy publication ; so tliat he bad four monthly
l»'«atB, in addition to the ' Arl>orrtum,' goiuf; ou at tb» same tiujc.

Ttiein labouis Would .ipjiear very extraordinary lor a uiiin in
perfect health and with the use of hia Umbe, but ttkey become ntore^ .. ^ . . ^

wrote heu. His first attack of rfaeumatia fever, in 1S04, waa ao
severe as to produce permanent anobyloeia of hia left knee. Subae-
qutntly h\» iij;bl una bi.eimse afft?ct-fd, aU'd this w«» »o fievere th»t
alter trying the Uhual retutdiea bu was iuduicil to nubnii", to 'bank.

]iooiu^j, ilurin*5 which prv>rej*-> hitt aim waa broken ao cloau to the
tijouUler a& to rentbr it imj-io^?-:ib]e to have it iw.t tu the u--ii%l tijaiiucf;

^lud on u .lU: 'Hequent oci^ahiuu it was again broi^on, wbeu it uae fouad
luoai-.iry, iu ISii'l, to Lave recourse to ani|iuiatiou. In tiie meanUme
hiii leit band became no .^ffectad tliat he could only uae the third

uud ht'.le hiivcr. After tiii» ju ri .d lie w.ui obliged to euijdoy for all

hia works both an auiauu<m«ia aud a druftbiuau, \N it^ thia iuuriu a.u«l

maiaiad body, bis mio^l retained ita vigour to tba leak Early in

184S ba waa attacked witii cfarooic iuflaniuation in bis lung% wbkb
bla agiataaaaaa tha 1Mb af r
nridagliU tba darafhtai

hiafta*,*

nwHtarary meo hatfa attaaptod or aaaantad ao boA aa Leuda^
and that under Qiraumataaoas of ibe most depraasing and afflk^va
nature. The tendenoy of hia mind waa asaaintially praoticai, and in

this will be found the eau>e of the auooeas and the isfluenee of hit

writing*. In his works on gardening he displays great anxiety for

the mental improvement and welfare of the elaas of men wbo nake
this their occupation ; and the book on which be wa« employed at the
time of hi* death is devoted tr< them, and is entitVd 'SelMnrtruction
for Young I !anii ner*.' hi rdl bin »ork» be never lii»t llie opji.^i^

tuui'y of pointing; out the brariug of his Kubjout uu the IBQCal and
poei;d iiiijirovr'iiienl of his) fellow-creatu rex.

Ho Uiitrried iu isi-il .lutip, idnnghtrr of Mr. Thomas WeHb*. of

Ritwell lloiif.e, near I'irin.n^'bain. M;k T.oll'O.n liad nliea'iy jiii

1327) publialted 'Th« Muuituy,' a uuvtU, wliiidi ntlre'ted mucb
nutioe, and led Mr. Loudon to seek an introduction to the authore><^.

To ber husband, as already intimated, she was au iuvuluaUe a<!«i«taot

in his literary laboors, all his subae^nant and more important worto
owing muoh'to her taato and iodoatry. Altar hia daato Mm. Iionitaa

edited BBOMtbaaaoaMptei Ma ^aia popular warta^ aad aawaat
hia mora dtaboiato aad aaaMy aaaa^ b b«r owa aaaM Mrai Laafca
has published 'The LadiaT Fkww Garden;' 'Botaa;^ fer L«daa;*
'Oardeuing for Ladita;' 'Tba Ladya Companion to the Floww
Qarden;' 'The Lady's Country Companion;' 'The Isle of Wigb^'
&c ; all of which are written in a remarkably pleasing and perapicoooi
atyU. In oonsideration of her own and her husband** litarary servieM
a pension of 100^ a yrar bas been awarded to bor out of the Civil

List. The materials for the aboTo notioo of Mr. London have been

chiefly collected from a Memoir by Mnt, Loudon in ' S--lf-lottmctiao

for Young Onrdenei-B." We may ad 1 that tbcir only dauo;lit<?r Ajtiei

Loudon in tho authoreflu tif several brief tales and ciiiidreuV bijolirt.

•I.'iriiil, .niHN GIIAHAM. iwulpUir, w»« boru early in tie

]<rcj)ent century at Gre nhputi, in Northumijeriand, where iii« f,itt,r.r

was a BUia.l iMrmer. loilpluyed trouj hit Cfirlient dnyi iu tho ticldi bs

recuived but lillKi Kehool education, yet h-s became very tmj i of

bjoka, ta.Uj^bt biuibtsif to draw, and «veutuaily to iuould fi^urct in

clay. Some of his models accidentally caught the eye of a g«!ntletnaa

in tho neighbourhood, wbc^ becoming interested in the you ih, iavtt«d

him to hiabaaai^ahowad Uat aaata aad aanavioga from the great

sculploia af aaakal aad BM>dira ttM^ aad thoroaghlr arotiaed his

optHtina ambition. Young Loi^ laboarad baid la all apaaa bam
till he felt himself ataoDg euougii to vaaniia aa aha baaiMoaa ataa il

proceeding to London and there maintaining htmaalf whUa ba
mastered the sonlptoi'a art Under many privatiooa ba toilad a^
until Ruooeaa began to reward bis labotur. In London he foaai
friends and advisers, among the most ardent of whom was Haydaa
the painter, who from the first proguontiealed hie future eminence.
As a matter of course Haydon urged the earnest stody of the
marblea, and to theae I.otigh devoted hiumelf for some time vrith great

advantage. After ooe or two more tuoJcat ventorea, Mr. Lough is

1827 eent to the Royal Aen iemy exhibition a coltissal stotue of 'Mil'.'

which exoited a very vivid iiuprt^s'^ioii, and brought the stulp'ot

patrouB and comtoisaioni". Tba 'Mito' lie executeil in marMe fjr tii*

I)ukc of Wellington, and the cast of it in the Crystal I'.ilace at

SydeuliMii will Buifice tu .-^boiv that the self-taught sculptor had oan(kt
the old Qroek spirit, thou^di luit |i>irhapa tba onaaa^ batlar Ibti
many a oarsfally-trainod 4uMiiumiciau.

In 1834 Mr. Lou)^h visited Italy, whera ba mmained fonr yesn
diligently oooupied tn atodying the gnat waika ibers^ but| as a
Knglsnd, vritliout plaaiBa blnaHf

—

During these four yeatanai
of Northumberland and Suthoilao^ Lord
English noblemen and wealthy commoners, (te Mi lataitt ha aiti-

Uted (1888) a marble group of ' A M«y giving Watar toaSalybb^'
in wbiob the iofluenoe of bia Italinu atudies was plataiW vUUk k
1840 be exhibited 'A RoQum Fruit Oirl

;
' in 1843 amarUestattMof

* Ophelia,' a group, alao in marble, of ' A BaocbaaaHM Bevel,' sod »

• Ba* ReHef from Homer; ' in 1844, a marble Rrmip, 'Heba Banished,
a ittjituc of ' In^o,' and a ' D.'aii^ for the NeUon .^lonumeut.' Bt
also iu tbiB yc.:<r sent to the \Ve«tmfn«ter UaU Kiliibition hh now
wi-U known |>oetie gr:_i,.ip entitled " Tb« MoumeiB :

' but for smjW
reason be was not one of the sculptors emnloyod in the decoration al

tbaMawHooMaatr
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and portniit'baBts oaido inoi>' r.nd more to employ hU cbWl, tbougli
Bot to the ezcJiuion of tbe idea]. The fintt to be mentioned of this

order ie the itKiue of ' Her Majoetj ' (1 846), which itaod* in the centre
of 111" Hoy 111 Txcburigo nre*. Tbe eompanioo atatae of Priww AlbMi
which »!'. Lo\it:li wKii ciiiiimiMioned to exeento^ wm placed in 1847 in
the gi-Mit rnoi» i»t ' LloydH ' both are workii of Tniso!i inorit. !n
be etL-L'ut<jd a coloneal nmrlile sUUil^ of tli« ' Marquia of llaaticga ' for
Slalta, and a ivcnititi'.'Dt ft^ituo of ' Southey ' for Keswick cliunOi.

From 1^4;' to >Ir. Lou;;h pontn'jutcd tiutliiug t<j tin; cihil.iti ins

of tho ll'iyai Acaiiciuy, tliuui^h fully OLCupicl Jurinj; that pt->iiv,l.

But to \hf (Irenl Kxliioition of liS,"<l ho KMit liia vigorous ^'r_ri]i ot

* KinLliDg ilore*'a,' sirni Uiim hia SUak»jj«riau .n-rit's (cxt't-utod foi- Sir

Mmttbew White Kidle;), ' Tho Jealouey of Oberon,' ' A
Mtd' TitMta,' wwkeuf much quaist and original fancy ; and a coloaui
Mi*Mi JW>!ft 'SMnMMoM br fli* Arcfaaojiel Uiebael,' in many
tMIMtoHM gnttdHl «f kli w»Kn iinwly waiMag avaa by oom-
Mrtkw «Mi Fhonm^ tmanu fmm of • linitar mMmI Ma,
LoQgh'e ehtafaoBMbattw l» «• AMdmw tshlHlloa «r IBM hm h
very admirable postbumoua bnet of ' BdiMrd Forbrs,' one of two
iXMvted for the Moieum of Practical Ctotlofy, nid KingV Collo|^.

In tbe Cnratal Palace at Sydenham ma; b« aoeo caeta from hia etatuea

«t 'IliK 'DaTid,' 'Satan,' •Ariel,' ' Titania,' and 'Puek;' hia iloe

KKWip ef 'The M<mm#T«*— » dead warrior by whom a female i«

kne«hn^ in an at-nr.y of t:i'i«f. while hie charger ttands beride him
with tlroo[)iiiK hiMul; Eind a bat-r«li*f entitfsd ' Thn ApnthrOii* of
ShaUsptTo,' II cast from the original t-xeout'xl in uiai hlu fir iiin imiiii-

Ijptnt pati-uB &r M. W. Ktdiey, m a fritiic for thy room in which his

»»rwf of Shakuperian akatuea ia plaoed.

IjOUlis fLcrowtfi in QemmtJ, LwtX)Virrs in Latin) is tho naino of

many kings of Krunc*-. I,<iuii I,, culletl 'Ic l.i.jbou^aire,' ami al.-o 't;.<'

Pious,' eon of CliAirlciiiagne^ iiiade hia ti«tiitir'a c^iilt^Hgue isx the
empire, a.d. 818, and alter tbe death of Charlemtgnv, in the foUowing
ye«r, he (ucceedcd hiut as kk^ of France and emperor of tbe VVret
Bernard, aou of Poj m. cldeg hrOtW* <f Lonia, bad been made by bis

ndfather king qi i'.iUy, or Mthir Lmterdy quie «'t Longobordia
^ u» the esptMemaa of tbo ofanmiclen), wfcdob Ungdom waa
bt ChartomagiM'a will m boiiig bonndeil by ttie 'Ticino and

tbe Po a* fiir as the territortea of Keggio and Bulogna. Alt to \hp

weet of the Ticino and touth of tho Po was then annexed to tiii*

Freoeh crown. Bernard, baring conspired to supplant hi* undo in

dw ooiplre, was aeiaed by order of Lotiis, and his ey(« were put oat,

in TOBSKjttwicf of w!.i(.'1i lie (lied in a f'w Jnye. LoliU ihowcJ gTL-nt

sorrow fcT tliia at--t of cniplly, to i\liicli he h.i^l hee.:i advised 1-v his

eoortifiT", and lie did iJiibiic penaiu-!^ f i»- it before att a«*emhly of

bjah0p4. In the yc:ir ~:;iJ Louii appiiintt-d hia eon Lotharius kiu>; of

Italy and iita cwllcagup in tiio eiii])ii-e. To hw son T.oni^ l:f i^mvh

Hararia, Hobemia, aa«l i'.u-;iithi:», uiu) to hi« olU^'r kum, I'.'i in, lie ^'htc

Aqnilania. In $30 Iiutnartun asd I'lti iu rero.toil aguiusl tbeii' faliicr,

on the plea of tbe bad conduct of their step-mutber JnditK of
Bavaria, a licentious and ambitious woman. At a diet howerer which
MB kold at Alx-la Cbapelle, the father asd sous w«>re neonaUad.
Tbm mm nvotted again in bSS. and their father, being tamkm
Mb ftBowM^ wai ohIbmI to sNt htanaiif tip to bti tofe IrfrthHiMi
tiko took Urn m prtaaw to Sotaou, Mot tho mtfirmt JnOh to
Tortofia, and confined her infant aon Cbarlrs, aftcrtvarda Charlea the
Bald, the object of the jealousy of his half-brothers, in a mouastety.

A meeting of bishops wax bold atCouii>i6gne,at which the archbishop

of Rbetma preaided, and the unfortunate Louis, being arraigned

before it, was foucd guilty of tiie mtinkr of hia nephew Kemanl, and
of anndry other olfonoos. )U>iui di-p wud, )io was compelled to do
public fspnanw in s-nctolotti, ;iud wm kcjit iu eonBnemrnt. In the
followini; ye^ir howtvi r Looi-i, kiii„' of I'liviiriii, took his father'i pin l,

bin broli i. r I'epiu ut' Aquitautit j' in^'d hirit, and tliey ohIigMd Lotbarius
til tiAiv'T up 'their father, who wii ivitiittated on the imperial throne.

Lottiiiiui^. nftii<r «;onio further reaiitanoe, made hia submisaion and
retani-'d to Italy. The emperor l<ouia now M'igned i i ( Ii uIvh. sou

of Judith, the kingdom of Ncu<itria, or Kostem (Yanoe, mciudiug
P^uis. and Pepin having died mod after, Aquicania waa added to

Cbu-lio's portioD. Lotharitu bod aU Italy, -with ProviRioft, Lyon,
~ " ilwlnoioi ODd aoMW. Bat Loaia of Bualk oliimod all

rtttew^BUB^teUnad^Mrt taiVKAtd Mbb. The
LoBb Bwnhod iHtmut Mm, nd o dlot wm oNnaUsd at

Woinm to Jtidgo Us robolnow <», bot mMHaio tbo wnMror fell

IB, oad died in an island of the Uhine nev iUat, la JoBO ofO, after

an^Dg to bis son Lothariiia tbe imperial clowa, hia awevd, wbA bis

OOOptev. Lotharios was acknowledged aa emperor, aud after a war
igliiist hia brothers, he retained Italy. ProTenoe, Burgandy, and
Lorraitie. Cb^ries the Bald 8in'<Msi>!?&d nU father m king of Franco,

and Louia of B.iTaria bad allOfirmaiiy. Tbu» wna the iuijujr.*! ciown
ep«r»t<,-d from tiiat of Frftccc. The enr. tror LuuU was a weak
pmoc. It wiu< under his I'vi^'ii tliat t':;.> fitfs wfi-« first made trans-

miMiihle by dea'wnt, wbich hitherto bad been held for life only. Louis
limi ;lMowi-<1 the jiope.s i lect to tllDO IpOMMlHI 0(thtAp 0hot||OWMout
Waitinr; for hk ootitirmation.

LOlMs II., called ' Le fi^e,' or ' The Stammenr,* «on of Charles

the Bald, succeeded his father on the throne of France in 87T. He
dttkoMd abo tbe imperial orowu against bia ooorfa Oartoman, son of

LvabthaQwiaaii, but Willi no suooosa, JbiFMmoalwlu was opposed

by several great lords, among othan by BooOB,Am btotiiar of bis alop>

mother, Kichilda. In order to coDoiliate them, be followed tbe example
of his father, by parcelling out the domain of tbe erown into fiefa in

faroar of bia vaMala. Bo dild atOoaaMao in t7il •» tbo a(> of
thirty-five, leaving tihaoo Mn% Loai^ <Wriiii«ia> oad Ohwlaib «"B«*
' Th* Simple.'

LOUIS III. aucceedoJ liia father Loiii.< II., together witli his brother
('arloman. Louis liad iNeii«tiia, and Caito-juvn Aritii'.aal^ Boson
fouudosi tliu ki:if.'dom of Aril B, which included Proveniri', Dauphiny,
Lyon, SikToy, and Frmebe Coait4 'i'be Norutatia ravaged tbODorthass
coiV'Li of i-'rutn'o, wli>-re at laat they settled. Louiaolad la Ittll. iail

hm brother ( iulouma remained sol« kins; of Pianeift.

LOl.'I.S IV'., son of Chuilfr:* t'.e Siu)|d", a<ceuJnd the throno of
Ft-itiioe iu ^d. He sustained several wara against iha cmperur Utbo I.

on the snbjeot of Lothoriogia or Lorraine, aad oloo Bgauut,the Nor-
mana, whose duke Williaoa, sob of Rolli^ dia^ laavtag an infant eon,

IWobard. Louis's rtign was ako dlatuibad hf MHmta of ih'^ i;r«at

wumh, especially of Hugo, oeaat of Looa, tbe hAm «t Hugo C.i|!et

Loqie died in 864, and was succeeded by his aon Lotbortua.
LOUIS V„ styh-d ' The Fain^t,' or ' Ito Nothing,' eon of Lotha^

rius, sttoeoeiled him in BSd. He reigned only one year, and died of
poison, adminbt«red, ss it was said, by his wife, tho daughter of aa
Aquitaniao lord. With him ended the Oarloviogian dynasty, aad
Uogo Capet touk poeaeaaion of the throne.
IjOIMS VI., Riller! ' Ln firna,' gon of Pi.iiip T., sriecMfTc'l hia ftithw

on till! throiif of l-'iuiicr: ill llMj. Thu Inr^'er part of tho kingdom was
theu in Ihu hnuda of thu gnsi'it va'-sal-i oi t;<u er >>vn, over whom the
kind's suj.Tvmncy was liiit nominal. Th« kiug'n din-ct authority
ext-rtd>'d only over l^at i.n, Orlvuun, Ktjvaipvs, Compiiytm, Mt-liKi,

J}'.>iirL-(-'<, anii a few mori) towns, witu their rL>.'p<>. t.ivo torrxt Ties, i n.j

dachy of JS'oruiaudy vi3m in th& {loaaeMiun ut i^ieitry L uf Lii^land,

who had taken it from hia brother Robert during the preceding reign

of Piiilip L Uenry and Louis quarrelled abont tlis limits vt thtir

i«apeati«salatB«Mid tban bsgoa tbawaia batwoaai tho MagHsb aad
tbo 9Vaa4b Aaaaa^ wMtb laiAad t&t aaoN ttaaa tkiao OHbBiak
Look bad tfao wont tai several enooaaisia. Is IIM 1» mda aoaott
but war broko oat again, when Henry of Bbglaad WM Jolaod ay Uo
•on in-law tiie emperor Heniy V., who enteral Champagne, where ho
WM met by Louis at tbe head of all his vaaaals, lay aad ecclasiastioal;

even Siiger, abbot of St. Denis, waa there with tbe sabjeots of the

abbey. Theee united fbrceo are said to have amoantod to 800,000
ineu, and tho omppTpr tbau^ht It prudeut to relEro. Lamia however
could not dojiend on the same z-alous aasiatanee from hiR vaaaals in

h H qiisirrel with Henry of Kii>;laiid an dtiko of iSormaiidy, 1>ecsusn

ttici viv^baIs cjuBidernl it at their iutvrrat not to iacraase tbo powor of

their king. .Meiinliioe Henry of Kiigland haiiniT g'^U oue of lain

dniiKhter» iu luarn.-vge to I'oi.ftii. win nf the Dtikr ' f Hrittany, th« liiUor

liul houia^u Ui t4«ary tor Untbmy m a daf td NiMrmandy. Lij.u^ l>j

Oroe, osaiated by bis able minister I'Abbri Sitger, succeeded io n-covor-

ing for tbe crown some of the pooer whkh tbe grs«t vassal' bad
ttsarpod : bo tofifad tfao piaoliN of CharloBagno of aoB)"
provinors oonuaMoan oallod 'mlasl douialoi,' who
jadiaM proMadtaM of Hw graat lords in their reapooMfO
aad toiilTodamdiad oomplatttta, widob they refernd to tbo nag
tot illdg«M1> M tbo great asaizaa. In must eaeea howerar the king
bad as* tho pawar of enforcing bis own jndgmente. But another and
a more effective measure of Louis le Uros waa tbe establishment of tho
oommnues, for wbich he deserves to b« nuuemtjered among the sarlieat

benefactors of the Fr>L>noh p' Oiila. He granted oharters to many towns,

tbe iuhabitaots of wiiich w, re thereby empowered to chin^ their

loeal t:»!if;i»trstc§. aud niliuini«tor the nff.iirn of tlw coin tuuulty, subject

hoA'ever to tho ^laootion of thu kioir. 1>; tiuA iiiciiiia ito began tbe

creation of the ilnnl RHiate, or c inimuiv-, ivi n eiieck on the oTerpmwn
power of tb«J feud d nolilci. Loui^i le (iroi dn^l .if, I'urm in ILiT, at

tliB ape of lixty. aud waa buried at ."it. Lieuis. He wa; tucL-ooh, d by
'•in son Louii V'lL

LOL'l;^ VIL. called 'Le .feune," ».•» of Luuia k Groe, suooeoded
bid tathei' in 1137. He married Eleanor, daughter and beireea of
William, duke of Aqiulania, a lady who waa handaoitte asd iadioed to

gaUantqr. Hdbaai^ ooaad of CfcaapagB^Jawt>|jawtttdyiiai tho
King, Lmrii took oad boMt bia towa of vHiy, Bl> Bsraara, aHa% of
Clairraus, adviaed Louta, in order to atone for this cruelty, to go on a
crusade ; but the Abb< Suger, who wa« minister of Louis, and had also

served tiie kind's father, opposed this prcjeci Tbe aeal of St. Bernard
however prevailed, and the king set off with his wife and a large array
in 1147. Soger and Raoul, count of Vermandoia, Louis's br^erna-
taw, were left repots of tbe kingdom. Tbo crusade proved nuenc>
cewfnl : tbo Chri^tinni were defeated B*ar Pamaaciis, and Louts, after

fcvcral narrow etvc^p'.*, returned to tVaiice iu 1149. His firvit act

alter bia arrival wa« to ri-uudi»ta Kleanor, wlio.i* ooa luct duriu,' bur

resideooe in tbe K ist had been improi'cr; but, tho bLiihuj<9, to avoid

scandal, dissolved the marriage on thu plei tfiat it was not v;ilid

because the king aad qu"«n wero eouain.^. Su^^er, whu wx^ now limd,

bad strongly opposed on political grounds tiio (iiaaoluUuii of tho

marriage, and the evwit proved the justaeaa of hia forseight, for Elea-

nor manisd Hean of Kngiaad au l Kormandy, afterwards Uearv XL,

hf tUaaMMia bsaiaas possessed of Aquitani%MlM^]|ilMk
bi BMt of tMlhM «f Innce, comprisiug the wluila
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territory from Dieppo to BkjoDDO. Looia mMTied C«n«tano« of
Cristi!* for h!» seeond wifo. A war now broko otit between \i\m ami
Hoiiry If. (jf Hnsliind, which la: teii ^evornl y-^ara, and ended by a J'Hiicq

ia 117(ii aitar wtufih Henry tn* duVt; of Normfimly and i^ er of Knince
atteniiad the ooronation <j( LouI^'b eou, TbiUp IT., culled 'Augu^t«/
ia 1179. Looia dwd fa SepUtuber, 11;U, at Piiris, being siity years

of b;;c.

LOUIB V'Ui., stjled 'Caaur da Lion," sucooc ioil hiiljithcr l*hiUpQ«
AugUKt« ill 1 223. Lik« hia father, he was en^^^d in ynn with the
English, from wbam be took the Limou&ia, Pengord, Aania, and all

tti*iiMit«f 4to«g«ita7awthafllwaarouD«. At «be nxjuert of the
popii, Iw Bidt HH tmtu^ tba AlfaigenMe, andbid to ATignon,
wheMhedMinUM.
LOUIS IX. «dM 8b ImH RNNdtd Um Mbor, Lotrii Till,

when hfl wa» twelre yean at tmder the NiftoCT Of hia moth«r,
Blanehe of Caatile. Curiae tlw minority of t£i» KtoK there waa a
conatant rtniggla between the orown and the great feu^Uoriaa, at the
hoad of whom w«re Tbibaut, eoaot of Champagne, and the Coaot of
Brittftiiy. r)iirii>s thia troubled jieriort, Qtf^on Rliinchp dtsrplnyed

Imicii cbiirnctcr and ooouderablr^ al)!Htii'.«. fl»r ri.)ii, rif< fiooii as he
wiw old enough, jiuttinj bini-vlf at lljf hv.id -if Iii i f:i;'.lifnl vrwitxls,

rt'diioid the uii>«t rx'fmHory lord», and ami'iif; otlivr* the Cou'it of

llnttttiiv, who famo witli a rope round hi^ nock to ank j ardon of the

liDK. which waa gnxntrd. Ilnuiy III. "f Kiight'id. wiio iiii()[>ort»^d iiie

rebela, waa dvfeatcd by Louis u&u Soiutet. U(mju wliitjb « trut^ uf fivu

yean waa aigned between the two kinga. During an illneaa Lonia
a TOW to Ti4t the Holy Laud, aBd in June 124S he a«t out for

Stkaaadia BM^Md taok Damiat, but beiof daflMit*^!

i«n^ aa Mhb priaooer, oompeOed to pay a

to MtMM* Dandat to tka MmwImwm, From
Kgypi ba aaibd to Ann, and ovrfad on iba war to PaUatine^ bat
with DO ancoeaa, till the yeur 1254, whan ha retumoil to Fmnoo.
The beat acoouat of thia expedition ia by Joinville, who wai present,
' Hiatoira do St. Lmia,' edited by Ducaogo, with notm, folio, 1688.
Louia on hia return fonud ample oecupation in checking the Ttolesoe

and oppr«wifin-i uf the noblea, whom hetwatt-d with wholOTome rismtr.

He p<iLili»hi-d HcvcTiil uwl'ul atatntea^ iuowa by the title of ' HttbliaBO-

mena de St Louia he established a polioe at i'«na, at the hoad of

wliiob lie put -.i iii.igistratc called ' pn5v6t ;* he claned the varioun

trade* iuiu «om[«mc9 calU-d oo.nfrairie'* ; he e-atahliBhed the colloRe

of thoolo^, ealli'd La SorLiuniie from the n.i'.::-' of hi.i ooilfe.-sor; he
eroated a French uavy, aud mMts au udyuuiitgeuiu treaty with liiu

kiog ot Aragon, by which the respective llmiti and jariadietiooa of the
two atolaa ware da&nad. The chii^ and almoat the only fault of

,
which waa tkaft «f Ua «f% waa hit ttiBffgm ialiulaianea; ha
oppraaalva otdoHaaiuaa a^dnat Uia Jawa^ had a hoiror of
% and need to tell hia friend Joiuvillo " that a layman ought

Bat to dkputa with the unbalievera, but strike them with a good
•word acTuae the body." By an ordonnanoe he remitted to hia Chriatian

aubjecta the third of the debt* whioh they owed to Jews, and thia

"for the good of his aouL" (Martenna*, ' Tboaanma Anecdotomm,'
vol. i., |>. 980.) Thia aame feeling of fanatieiim led him to another
oniaada, against the adTicc tt( bis beat frienda, in whioh be m«t hia

death, Ml' .-t^^ilt-il for Afrii a, hijil .nicge tt) Tunis, and died in hlK ciinp

of the plague in Auguat 1270. I'ojh; Ij-jtilfaee VIIL mnoni^cd him as

a saint in 1297. Louis's brother L'harh a, count of Anjou and i'rovenco,

took tho kingdom of Najdea from Manfred of .Su»hi;t, aud estiibli.-hCTi

thtre the dyn.i^ty of Anjoiu
LUUii^ X., called ' ilutiu,' au old l^'renah word meaning ' quarrel-

aooMw' aoa of PUlippa la Bel, sjioeeeded hia fstbt^r in 1:31 1. HIh uncl«

Cbarl«a de Taloia Md tbo priioaipal abare of the government duriag
Ua ntm Wliniih Ihi Uafmaof age. Louis innciaoaad and put
to daaui his wfh Hatfaiet to ISIS, oo the ground of adolteiy, aod
fhas nunied Clemence of Hungary. He oarried on an onanooeasfnl
war agalnat the Count of Flanders, to maintain which be iooraaaed the
taxee, sold the judicial ofliea^ aad obliged tho crown aorfa to purchase
their freedom. Louia died aftar a abort reign in 1310, not withont
aoapiciona of poknn. He waa suoeeeded by hia brother, Philip V.
LOL IS XI., sou of Charles VII,, succeeded hia father in 1461, bemg

then tiiirty-uii:e years of H^! bad eiirly exhibited a dupIicHy of
ior whicli hi"* iathi-'r iiiiFtru8te<i him. He had nuvtilted

ai^ioat bin father iu Hfri.l, and bcinj; defeatif'I, h.id taken refui:c at the
Court of i'hiiip, duke of ilurgundy, who proU'ctfd him aiid mAiutained
hiu for ux yc«r«, uutil iathur'a deitUi. Lrmii, wheu king, heainie
the bitterest enemy of Charlea, the aon of Philip. The
uing and eoosammate hypocrisy of Louis gave him iht udv.uiUtgo
o«ar thamaboauBMiod *^-^*--f nairinii nf Charia% which at last

Ua nia and dailh at tba dsfa of Hand, ht January 1477.
ma ittocaasful {n daprtariaf tba ftmi of tba fndal nobUa,
I flf wbon ha pot to daatb^^nd la raodaiBg tha aolhority of

his claims to the thrones of Kaples and Sicily—a beonost whioh led to

th« »itb!»eqji*«nt attempt* of the i-'rcnch to eonijuer Nap!#a. Lcmt? XL
ilied ill \ being aixty yenra of a,'o. Ho wm A >!trao;j;n cotnpoi.r. I

of diriiig and suparstition, of aliiUtiei .ind weAknM>, of tiruiDc-'i aal
per^everiiii e in htn polilic.%1 views, juiiuxl Vi an abje ;t meaaa-^"* of

•"untituciit a;id h;4bit. The tAille, or dir\'ct taiiitiou, w.'n tr'.idfd urider

hia rcifjn. He waa the first who swHUiuod the title of' Mo«l Chn^ti^:,

Kiog,' which wa* given to him by the pope in 1469. The beat aocoiant

of Louis XI. is mnabjUt "•'^—'rtnrjni nwiManit nominaa. ia

hi* ' M^moiraab'
LOUIS XIU mm «r Ctali^ Mka af Oritoa^ 4*MMttdM flma ft

younger »oa flfChariia iiaaaiJad to IflW ftimw TIIL, wfcw had
left no childfan. Ha bad baas oU%«d hf Louli XL to manj Ua
daughter Joaa ia 1476. bat aftar Ua aaaaarioa to Oia diroaa ba dia-

aolved the marriage, and married Anne of Brittany, the widow of

Charles VIIL Loui« asaerted his claims to the duchy of Milan, which
were derived from his grandmother, Yalentina Yiaoonti, daughter of
John Oalaazxo, duke of Milan, and sister of the last duke, Filippa
Maria, who had died without kvivins lefitlaiate i bildr™. Rtit Pil-ppo

Maria left a natural dauRlitcr BiiiULVV wlio had married th'- f«:iioi:

ecmilotlioire Prancesoo Sforz.-v, who hiieoceded hU fataer-iu liw a« duke
of Milan, and the Sfor/a fatuily liad U^i-n cunfirmud iu the fjoaaeaeion

of che dill iiy hy till) enipur>)r, M linn being counidt-reil a* a lief of th*

j

eiiijiire. Fra^K'csco waa Buccce<ie<l by hia sou tialoa-rzo, who, b>jiDir

murdered in 147^ left ajt ;ufAUt «ua OiMi U«d«i££o, uUuiie unole
Uadoviao aaramed the goiremment during his minority. After the
doatb of Oian Ualeazso in 1491, Ludovioo, who was snspoetad of
havinff potognad Ua at|iliaWi waa ynMlamad dota^ and t

a diploma of tba Bmporor KcdfflUlaa L Laoi baa
with as army iiito luly, and took posaession of tba daohf of MQaa to
1499. In the following year he made Ludovioo Bbraa prinnacv aad
carried him to France, where he died in oonfinement. Emboldeaad
by thia aucooai, Louia now put forward the claims of the crowa
of France to tho poesaasion of Kaples derived from the Anjooa.
[Louis XL] Those claims had been already asaerted by his predo-
oessor Charm VIII., who however, after invading V^p!eA, v-.im oblifed
to give up lii.i conquest, Tho Amgonesc dynasty had rt-suuied

poKieMioQ of that kingdom ; «nd Kreneric of Aragon, who wa* king
I
of Xaplen, fixl;ng that lie w.n too weak to re^iii Luuii' XIL, applied
for a^uiatunre to hin r.'liitive Feidiu.iud the Cutholie, kio^ of Spain,
who sent him ru\ army uuder tlio celobrat<-'d commander <_i jn^alo of

Curduvn. Laiua kad rtcoursa to B»;ct'et uogociiLions ; be pjopoisd to

Kardioaod of Spain to dethrone hia relative and proteg^ aud to divide
the kingdom of Naples between them. Such a propoaal was azactlj

airitod to tba abaiMlarof Ferdinand, and he asanfrad toi*> f
Lovia BMiebad agatoat Kaples, Oonsalo, in Beoaa^aaBBi of i

orders from his master, 'was occupying in bia aama tha towaa of
Calabria and Pnglia; and a third worthy partner ia mkk attMNaotaoa,
Pope Alexander Vi,, gave to Louis the solemn iaveatiture of the crovn
of Naploa, whioh he had a few yean before bestowed upon tho uufer
tunat« Fro !crk. The latter, pere«iviog the perfidiuuaneaof hisSpamah
reUtne, iiurrender«<l himself to Louia, who gave him the duchy of
Anjou and a pen!«iou for life. Louis and Fepdtn.ind soon quarr^letl
about their roufwctivo ehareA of tho jipod, and Ferdinand ga.ij orden
t-j Gouzalo to dnVQ away the French from Nafilon. The tA'o bartl«»

of Seiiiinftra aiul Ceri.;uoli>, both fought m Aprd loO^, in winch th_

Frenuh Viaio defctttod by ttie .Sp,.nurdi<, decided tho f.te ot tile

kingdom of Naples, which became entire.y eut'ject to Spam. A fev
yeara after, Pope Juliua IL fonutKl a league with Ferdiuaud and the
Swiss to drive tba French out of Italy altogether ; and after three
eamiwigaa, Gaatan da Foix, duk* of Kaaaoata, being killed at the
battle of Uaveiaiii%tbaPiMubabiadaaadLotofaaiidtr! Md JIaciaiiiu
Sforsa, son of Ladwrfoa^ auMarted ly thaflwii^ aaamnad Iba daoal
crown o f Milan in 15U. toaia *«i '

'

*«at a fkaab amgr toto Ito^ uadar
at Novam by tha Swte is Jnoe 1513;

tba OHMnii fadapaHdent of Ibao. took into hit aervioe a body of
Bwiia, and k«pt aba 10,000 FranA tofiutry, whom he paid out of his
own treasury. He ouriad oo a war agoinst Maxioiilkm of Austria,
who bad married Uaiy of Bnrgundy, daughter and heireos of Duke
Chsriee, and took from him Artoia and Fraacfae-Comt^ ; but at last

peooe was made between them by the treaty of Arraa, in 1482. Lonia
aiao tuade paaea with Edward iV. of Kaglaad. Charlaa of Anjou,

. •
to UBtoXl,toinIlai

Trimouiile, who '

and thua, after fifteen yeara of fighting, intriguoi, and ncgociati«H^
the French lost all their conqueata in Itidy. Louia XIL has baa
styled by ootiKly hietorian* "the faUior of his people;" he wasi m
fact kin 1-hcai-u-d tosvArd^ his subjecta, and he reduced the taxaaby
oue.half; but his foreign polipT waa nnjtut .\tid irapnident^ In order
to forward his ambitious purpci.^i.^ he allied himseil t) the .itroeious
Borgiaa and tho uiiprinciploJ Ferdiuivnd; and the c-i!aiuitic< wbit*
hi.> truo]>« iulliol<;d ujkju Italy, the hoirora of ihe rl iruiiug of lirericii,

tlie cruel execution of Count Avog.uiro and Li^ two !ioin L'Cjaur- li.ev

rem.-ted the inradir-', and otlar atiooitiei comnint^xl l>y the I'r. ceii

commaadeni, wr« gnmt nt^inia uu ttw toauury uf this 'piater:ial'

IBBOaiab. Having loat hie beat troops, he reluctantly gave uj> tijt

ItaHaa aahamea, made peso* with Fardinaud and thepope, and, at
the age of Uto4hiML aaairied Mary, sister of Mmtj YHL ot JB^taad.
His young vflb maoa bioi forget hi« yaan aad tba waakoan of hte
oouatitntion :

" On her aooount," aMa tha biograpbor of Bimc4 * ha
changed all his mode of life : inrtaau of dining at eight o'ebak to
morning, or before, ho fixed hia diuoerhoor at noon ; aod instead of
going to bed at six in the evening, as heretofore, he often aat up tUl
midui^ht." He did not liiaqaita thiaa nwrntha aflat biananlM^
and died at Paria in Janviacy UM^ kntag aa nalo kiM B» WM

LOUIS
^ Ftaiuii L
XIlI,aaB of Bui IT. mHotMitfiiflUb^
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fuiu^ria 1010, bci^; aiu^ uiao jmch of ago, uudw iha c<^eut:y of
Ilia mother. la October 1614, he w is declared to be of age, and in

the foUoiruig vaar be married Auuo, ditugUter of Pbilip III. of Spain.

GoBofM OoMUti, monScbal d'Aaore,aFk)raiitiiu^tb«&voarit«ijiiiH.at<-r

of ths qvMHlowager, bad, by bk iBapi<i«o» and hi* loteigaea, exdiud
ih*jNloo^r OfoMoy gf ito U|k BobiUlir, iritb «lw friow o<
ttaair Imd, who lilb tiw oooit iNgiB m dvH imr. Lovb XIIL,
who waa impatiaDt of the role of his mother, and of the favourite, but
had not spirit enough to shake it off, oonaulted with a yonog oourtier

called Luinea, and by hia advice ordered Vitri. an offioer of nia bodj-
guard, to arrest tho nuunth^ Vitri stopped bim on the drawbridge
of the I.otivra ; the m&i>hal Attempted to defend binuelf, upon which
Vitri killisl liiui. T.'ic- |>e>Ji le of Paris made great rejoietogs at his

«l< nth, Jraggsd his body through tbo strncta, cut it to pi<*««'«, anH
t'.irew i:;to the river. The paiiiatnont of I'ar;* lieclarod lum to Uavo
been guitty of tivasoo (M!t1 »fTc<T\ , iiuil on Ui<> Mtae g^ruuiuis aentcnc^ii

his wife, wbu w.ks niso n Flonjuliuj, n imci Gftli^ai, to bo b<;lu-a<litil,

and hsT body burned, a seiitcriL'o which was executed ou tha St.li

July 1017. Thii f.iinl ii-kI t<-,-ulr:s<;<; Aro aiiiongiit llio uuut diagrsceful

of tliti uld Freuch ^uii>c»tur<i. Tho i^unaa downgur wiu sent to Blois

nnder arrest. Lmoes now beoome the ruling favourite ; fag Loais was
totally incapable of governing himself durutt the wboU «f hb Ufa.

SoBM fMM aOar (b* que<m-dawAgsrmatpta flnni SMI, and baing

sopfMtad hj Hvard noblea, the «MI war broka oal aff^; bat
AnUMii da Plewia, bishop of Lu^n, known afterwarda aa Cardinal

d* Siahelieu, acted aa madiator betwaeu the king and his mother, in

oonseqnence of which be obtained a cardinals hat, and in 1634 became
tniuiiiter, and laatly prime miuiater, which he continued to be till bis

iloath in 1642. Richelieu waa oertoinly one of tho greatest miniatara

of Franoe under the old moaarchy ; fertile in rosoorcaa, Gnu, sagacious,

iind unaorupulon^ he fuinvrltc! in hatibling and m'ttfeoning th.j

fuudal nobility, iiiid thu* i.avir l lh« way fur tUu absuliito govtrn-

ment of Loniij XI\'. Ho cLmko 1 the iiiujition ul' tho Ijuhsl! of

Aii-1'.ria by lut-.Utiuj,', Srst aecrLtly and aftci'.vard-i 0|)ciily, tljc Genuaa
i'l'uUttsUut. ttUiUM iUi'l thi.! Sv>e .l«», by which incaua i'Vauce ac jiiiivd n

ooDsiderabla influence in thn affiura of the Empire. In lij^S iti In iicu

took La Kochelle, the great atrooghold of the ProtftiUats u£ Fiuucu,

which bad often withstood the kingly forces under the former reigns.

'i'ho French armies took an important naxt in the Thirty Years' \Var

;

thay aatid as tha JiUaa In tweatt with the Swedes, whilat another

Piaaeh mf ouniad w tha war is IWy against the Spaniards, a

tUtd anny waa fldhtiaf In FlaadanL and a fourtb on the frontiers of

Oatatoaia. TbaFnoehww*ganaiaUy tvoceaaful : they took Rouaaillon

Alance, the dnoby of Bar, and other proviuoea. In December 1642,

Itichr.iou died at Paris, b«ing fifty-eight yean of age. Hia great

object had been, daring all his miolatry, to render the government of

the king absolute, and ho succeeded. Richelieu at the same time
patrouUo i trarniRg mtl th« fine arts; he e«t*bUahecl the royal prc«a

;

Ike emb'-dliBhtd I'arii! ; bo w;i5 ui.:giiificuiit/ aiid high-mi'.i ltd ; hi.H

a'nbitiiin wa* not a fl jliUh or a vulsrar ouo. .^.moug his ;>g'^ut-i lUld

Couli>iiu;tj( then; wa.H i\ Caiiucliiu, callod Father Ji>»e;)b, whum ho

euipluyod la tii<s mot', dcciot iitid important rvll'aira, and who aoemj to

hare et^aallcd bis mai-tor iu abiiitio^t.

-Louia aurvived bis minister only a few months; he died in Uay
1648, leaving hit aan LaoiaXIT. • aiiaar, vadv tha m«eqf of the

qiieen-raother.

LOUIS XIVl diiha Uto fhOMT In IMS. Ml«ttnn hardly five

yaaca ohL Bit ttlffk, Inalndtag bit mlaoi^f. laitii aatenty-two

jaaii^ a kny lad npMtaat ftdoi, nartad vr aaaar areata and
violarflttdaa all «nr Eoropa, in moal of wUeh Laula took an
active part. The hi«tory of such a reign requiraa volumea, and baa

bc«n written or adverted to and ooiumented upon by numeroua
hiatorians who have treated at tho aga. But the beet works for

making us aoqnaintad with the obanuitMr ot Louis and of his govem-
teeatt and tlio oomlilion of France «nd#r his ruign, are ihs contempo-

rary memoirs of St. Hiinon, i>;i:igoiiu. Louvilbj, No;iillc», Cardioal de
Retz, Mad.w.e do Muttovidi\ and otlier<, aud above all tho writings of

I,.iuLrt XIV. hiiuftt-'lf, e-petiidly hi^ ' luatruoliyin puur lo Dauphin,'

wiiich r«»vei«l Lii* nj<)*6 seonst tbouijhtfl. Curdinal Matariii, at> It*l:au

by birth ami a jjupil of RioheIi>-u, but inftri^r to hia ma-^tcr, was the

inioister of tlu? i^^geoey durint,- tho tuiuonty of Lauis. He oontumed
tho war nj^aitiiit Spain and th'j E<uiperor of Qermauy in ooniunction

«at,h the Swedes, lareuoo, the manhal of OEammon^ and the Duke
of Enghiea, afterwards tba gnat Ooadit^ dMafniAad themaelvea in

those wan. The treatiaa of mtaalar and Oanabrack (1648) put an

and ta the Thirty YeanT Wm^ and VaMrin had the sotisfaotion of

IhU peaoe^ ealtad that of Westphalia, by which Franoe

, the Suntgan, and the seigniory of the biaboprioa of

J T(Nd| and Vordan. The aame year however that the war in

Oansaoy was terminated the civil war of La Fronde broke oat in

nance. The parliament of Paris and aavoral of the high nobility

revolted againat the authority of the oardinal. Louifi, thou year«

of age, the queen-regent, and Haxsrin, wereobliged to leave tho capital

in .TfioiT«»y 1649, and this h-jtnlliation BMim» to have niado a lUep

icnpreB^itin on the Blind of I>jui'<, aud to havo contributed ti} render

iiim nii.Htrurtfnl, arbitrary, iind stern. After aoiae fightiug, peace waa
lii.-ide, and the oourt re entered I'arln iu tie! laonth of August. Tlii.^

was tbo tamo year in which Charlea L was boheadtd in Engbud and

Ui^ luouaurciiy i»Uuiiaii«i Tku prince of ConJi', wir.) l.^i 1 bt-on tho
means of appaaaing the civil war, having i^ivon oiVmco to tho queen
and the cardiital, was arrested, and Tiir«tuue aud other Froudeun
bapn B0HB tha war in tha following year (1650). [Comb,
LODllBi.] LilCnttnqiwanatdafadtheniaaaeof Coodtf; Tur«bne
made hia pcaaa wttbMia aowtb ladMaMilB waaaxilad brn sontenoe
of tbo parliaaart af^Itetn OonM hnwafar aawtinnad wa war, and
being joined bj

the court
d by tha Dnkacf OdaaiHu took poi
had Mk aida. In Ootobar, IMS,

plaoe, the king re-antered Paris, Condd onigniled
Bts, one of lha duM aal«

ofPaiKwhiDh
«aniw»1aak

. _ , . —J. to join the
Spaniards, the Cardinal de liets, one of lha ohiit aaleia in the dis-
turbances, was pot in prison at Vincennea, and Masarin himielt
returned to Paris in February 1653, and reaumed the ministry. In
H554 l-oiii* XfV. njside hi? Srst eampai;:ii in FluUfleH K.'ainat the
Sli:»niiird». In the fullowinij yeMr hn eonebided a tri'aty of alliance
with Ci-omwcll a/aiuft .Sjimil. The war continueil dunuj; that nn<\
the next ye«r with vaiijui «uci?ok> ; Turenne CJUliiialided tho Freneb
tr«H>i<s, and the prince of L'ond'.' fouglr. uu thu aide of the .Simuiiirda
againat hia o IV n C'.'

I 111 try.

In 1667 (h« Eutp«rur Furdlunad III. died, and Macarin intri^ui' I to
prevent the election of hia aon Leopold, and to obtain tlio imperial
dignity for Louia XIV. He began by supporting, througu agents
a* tha Diati tha prateosioQa of tha alaakar of Bavaria, aud ropraaenting
and anaggmting the danger to tha ttbartiiaaf Qttmtaf whi«h wwUd
attend another election of an Austrian |>rfnoa to tha iav*iU thnnaii
It waa soon found however that tha ehotor of Bavaria waa not Bh^f
lo ba nominated, and Masaiin than intrigued separately with tha
alaaleia in &vour of Louis. He bribed, by actual diiburaementa of
money and ample promiaes of territorial aggraadiaement, the aroh-
bishops elector* of Trevea and Cologne, aa well aa the electoi^palitUne,
and even the elector of Brandenburg. Had ho aucoeeded in gaining
over the elector of Mayenee, Jolm I'ir.lip do Sohoenboro, cbAuc.ll .r of
tijo empire, Louia XIV. would Lave a ico-f.-deil I,oti!shtm*Llf repvLrwl
to MetE, hia army b' ing cmtuned in Ui:it iioiglib^>urh'..iHl, ai if to
support hia pretpBiiasonii. The curdiu.i! . scut to the Lbei, ar, Frankfurt
ttie miusliiil of Uraiiiiu jut nud M. do Lyonno to further his object. Iu
hi* ia«trutit.Luu4 hs ompowared tlieoi la ulius to Uitt lel^Uit ut' Jdityenoa
800,UOU livree, beaidea a ravanna of 90,000 more for his ralations, amJ,
if aeoeaaary, to send at onoa to Fhmkfurt the value of 1,200,000 livres

in plata and othar talnabia ol^aats as a aoeari^. (' Inatructions
adiiaKtoa da Btena^, la W JnilM, IK7, par Uauris, It JUaaara. de
Ommmont et de Lyonne,' quoted br Lanont^ aaonc tha 'Piftaaa
Juitilioaiivea ' of bis ' Baaai sor riflabliamunt Honarahiqna da
Louia XIV.') The elector of Mayenoo liowaver adjourned theelaotion
to the following year, and wrote to Leopold of Auatris, king of Hungary
and Bohemia, son of Ferdinand, promising bim hi* voto. The other
electora kept the money they had raoeived from Maaario, and turned
alio in favour of Leo;>olrl, who xfxt unanimouaiy eleotod in 1658.
Kivtii thut tune beg^iu tlm bitter auimosity uf L niis againat Leopold,
whieh la.'sti-d Jmlf a otuitury, aud was ti.e caii«e of three long aail
blijjdy wars.

-Mcautimo tha war with tjpain \tii» broujjlit to a close iu N'ovetnber
ICjS, by cardinal Manirin, by tho treaty of the liid.ijiD-i, iu wliijh tha
tuorria^e butweeu Uio lut'Mita Maru, Tiierew, dau^htur of I'hillp I'V.

of Spam, and Louis XIV., was concluded. Spain gave tip the Artoi>i

and ttniiMillon, and stipulatad for n firee pardon to tho i'naco of
Oondfc Tha asw qnaan waa nuwiiad and nada bar anteanca into
Fliria tha IbDawfaig year (IMO). ShabMoghtwllhbarhalfamiUian
of crowns as a dowry. She waa aatremaly weak bi hav intaUaot and
chiidiah in her hafaita, but barmleaa and good^natuiad. Lonia XIT,

'

alwsya behaved to hor with oonaidsrate regard, but never felt any
affection towarda her, and he reaorted to the Aocietj of a aaoceasioa
of miatreaaea, of whom Mademoiselle de la Vallidre, Madame da Montea-
pan, and Madame de Maintenon are the moat known.

In F«bruary 16^1 Muxiirin cnnclndetl at Viueennas a third and last
treaty with Chariot, diiko of Lorraine, by whicii -Stniaburg, Pbalaburg,
.Steniii, aud otbar plaoea were given up to FrariO!% Xino d/iyi aftar
thin ti-eaty Miumrin expired, at fitt.y-uiaa years of ago, le iviu),' a lirga
furtuuo to h'n uieces Mani^Di, and lo hi» nephew, whum ho male dttko
of Nevera.

With the duaUi of Cardinal Malaria began tho real era»neipftt!on of
Louis XIV., who firom that momeut took the reiim of tho Bovornment
eaUrely into hia handai Ue diamiaaed and impri£oa4;d Fouquut, Uie
supeiintiadanbav nriiditarnt **'**^ and had him triad on the charces
of paoolation and toiaaea hf aa aumstdinary oommiisioa, which
condemned him to hanUMMnki Lmik aoravaitad tlw aaaliaan bf
shutting him up io thanaaHaaf ngnatol, in tha Alp^ wImm ha Aad
in ] 680. In appointing Calbait ua toom of Fouquet, Lonia mad*
a good choice, and mn«B «f tiia anlaadBnr of his reign is doe to tiu*
able minister. [Colsbbt, Jia> BlAPnm.] The ruling principle of
Louis XIV. was pure abaolntiaoi. The king, according to him, repre-
sented the whole nation ; oil power, all authority, were roated in him,
" L'<it«t, o'eat moi T" was hiK well-known axpteaaioa. This form of
government, he said, wivt tlio best ^mited to the charsictw of the tuition,

Its habita, its tsstes, lu situation. In hia written ini>tructi juh tj the
dauphin ho tell* him that "all whi«?h is fbuiid m tho extant of our
dumiuious, of whatever nature it bo, belongfl to us. Tho monies in

001 trcoaniy, aa well a« thoae wbiob are in chaija of the raceiven and
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Ml wHhant iMKBiOK

irMHuren, Md thoa« wliich vro teare in the bunds of oar mibjeeU for

the puifioaca of tradi>. are all alike under our care. Vou muiit be om-
Tioced thi.t kiuf!* an- ubs ihit^- !<.rii«, and huvo thn full nint ; ^ir.'

di»fK>B.sl rif ail rroi'orty. wlj^thi r in tliJ (MmieKaion ol" the cl' rgy • i "I

laymen, mi' I muy utw; it at nil timeKi ai wiw rcononii»t.^. l.ikfrwise the

li»««of tlH u- Mibjuctj are their own propt-rty. and they ought to bo
c«roful and Bj uiing of them. . . . Ho who IiOji Kivcn kings to men
hw onleivd them to bo respected an his lieutonanls, nscrviut; tn

blm*elf alone the right of examining their CDU'Iuct. It is his will

tbat who«!»er i» bom a •iibject shouM obey without ditcrimioation

or rM«rTatioo The eeiential defect of the monarehy of

UafjbmA h that Uae prince oaaiiot ttiat man «r moa«y wlthoat
Hw phUmbwI^ Mr keep the puUuneDt unmblMl
thmby hia ownntborilj." CCBanwdsI '

~
JM«.)
Lovto XIV. completed tba voilc twgaa bj RMMlIea ; he dunged

ftwa k feudal monarehy into an abaoluto on«. Xlm«nei>,

k and Philip II. had effceted the name change in Spain ; but
the clergy and the iDquitition to «u[>port and Bbare thi ir

power, and the abtolutism of .Spain atood longer than that of France.
l.K>uii enticed tlie high nobility from their ntral naaaioUa attracted

them to court, employed them about hii ( en'on. pave th«m peusi ohk

or placed them in his reLuil.ir aiiiiy, nnd ruiuii'.ete.y broko down thc.r

former spirit of indepeu u nee. With ri j^-ur l to the oiiurch, he diatri

bated ita toiuporalitiei- ti. hi-< favourites, both clerical and lay, bestow ol
tiTinga anil iien'-ijiis »ad abbacies in commendam on courtly abbe?,

and thus nsndered the clergy docile and nubstfrvient t ) tlie crown.
He had sereral dispute* with the court of Rome, in which he troatod

the pope with grvat asperity: twice he braved the pontiff, through
hkunbaaaador, in the middle of Hume [.Xlexandrh VII; Ikko-
van XL]) Mm iw wlwd upon ATignon, and twice he obliged the
papal •oon to flukaUm homUa apolaigie«. la hi* old •» he beoame
Twy dwwttit lalBlaMwi% aad aapwatftioB^ and yat ha ouatnatod the
papid oottTty and wKhatood lia tMnMhaMBtai

After the death of Mazarin, lionfa admittad OB own
into bis council The apirit of joaloiuy of tha H*11»«m>

it leaa dependent on Rome and more aubaerrient to the crown ; and
the hostility of the magistracy againat the clergy fkimiahed the king
with an arm alwaya ready to chock any matinoiu disposition in the
derioal body.

The parliaments were ala > suh hie l, like the nobility and clergy, by
the absolute will of Loui". \Vhe:i only seventeen yearn of age, in
I'i.'jri. the pivrli-iiucat of I'Atii liaving m.vlo soino reniou»traDCes
a-, iiri-l all 11 liot of tlie king cunoTuiiig t!ie ciuu if;a, ho rodo from
Viucin'L n to I'iir!

,
euti-rc 1 the linll of the parlianjeut, bouted SB ho

WM, hul l.o;^ h:B whi[i in his h md. and, addrra.siijg the [Ir-t luv.^ideiil,

tol.1 him that the meetin;;a of that body had produce! c,d;»iiutie,>i

•nooKli, and that ho ordered them to cease dijcuf^sinj; liii< e lict.R.

"And you, Mr. FNaidant." aaid h& " I forbid you to allow it" In
Ui7 Loaia isaoad m adiakteUdtUag the pai^ament of Fkria £rom
aking any miUMUtiBituia aoaaaming tha royal ediota before re-

ghlntot thaai. and aal wMl afglA d^F« aflar had okadtenUy
wgklared them, after whkh tho panianMat night addnaa him wHttou
nmonatrance*. Prom thai tfma and to the end of hia rotgn the pariia-

Bont offrred little or no fmpediment to the royal authority; it

withdraw itaelf from atate afTaLra, and confined itaelf to its judicial

ftmotiona.

Having destroyed all opposition from the only orders which ei joyeJ
any con^ilierat^ u in thf sut--, LiOuis took cire to make it known t j

the tiers I'tan, or commons, that it wai not for it^ ailrantage that he
had humbled tiie juivileged ola-^ni a. In fact, he tVul not c^nsiilor the
tiers ^tat a.i fonoing a ulaaa, but a« an iij;uotilo crowd of roturiers who
were doomed to work for him and to ob«-y hi:> lu.mdates, and from
amongst whom he deigneil from timo to timij to s.-lct i<oaic indivi-

dnala aa olijects of bin f.ivour. In Id:^ ce'.ebratf I edict of l'"7li, cm-
awning Uu«U, ho speaks with the most iusultint; eoiitompt of .^11

''of inoble birtlt" who are "insolent enou^'h" to call out

tka fight; aodincaaeof death or eerioua wuunda re«uUiug

r 1m MHlaiMaa tlwai to ha itnngled and their gooda «on-

I tha aaaa panaWea to thoao gentlemen who ahall

) to fight agyaak "anworthy fwmtm tad BW abjeot eauaea."
bii law, aunt ofltnalva to tha gvaatmaa af Hm VtaMh people, waa

eonfirmed after Loaia'a death by the ediot of Pebmaiy 1723, and
continued in Ttgour till the fall of the old monarchy.

Louia rstablialied that lyttem of aentraliaation in the administration
which haa been followed and rendered more oompleto by the various
goTcrnmenta that liave anocee^led each other till our own days, and
which randera Rranoe the moat compact power in Kurope : and in which
tlie action of th« executive residing at Parw U felt at every step by
erery indi\:ouiil iu the rini-.t remolo comers of the kingdom. 11a at

the game limr begin the lir.st l.'ibrjurs fir a regular syjiiciu of h\'Mi»-

tion, by i.H.-^i.ujL; i<f|iai-at<j or loniuincfs for civil and crimin.il [..roLefl,*, for

commercial matter!!, fjr thcivoods and f.(r<>-,t<<, and for the murine, .ind

which with all their impcrf-.ctious furiuc I tho baai.t of distinct codes.
The edttcatioo of Louis had bceu Viry imperfect, and ho waa himaelf
jn ffont maaauio uninformed; but he encouraged sciooc and liUra-
t«% fiMT wUeh ho waa rewarded by numerous flattoriois. llu r«ijm
«M«hriiaaMapaA«rkanksianaiMtk Wiihiwirttothaaiti

he had more pomp than taaU; ha felt a paida in oooqa
asthemii.ionshoktMMd<Hiy«inillM^laailMtl

"

iii;i(dy testify.

I 0'.iia XIV. hntod th.; I'r t'_'-t;ujt ' h i so aiuih trom i elii^ion-i bitrotW
a« t" cause he con.^'.dt red tli- Tu .a-* reiiejiicois »utijeuts; he wanU'd UBa-

fonnity in i v.-rythitii.;. ir: vt '. )ti i« well a.-* politics. Thii led him to

that most unjust and duaatrous meaaure, the revocation of the <>diet

of Naiitea. in Tin,',, liy which Ooteatantiam waa proeoribed in France.

Franca lost thousands of its moat induatrioua oitiaena, who repaired

to England, Switgeerlaod, Holland, and OennanT, aanyiag with
their manniikctutiug akill, and all tho aftrta or Oidbart to 4

[obataoki^

n«MhtodMlnrw«n mdaatd abocthra totlMwwl
aat. of wUib lia lamtt oftha 0<?aao« and th»mr«f
which followed were remote eonaeqnenoea. The panaaaMaa tha
Janaeniata waa another oonaeqnenee of I/onia'a nitotemiaaak

Thn for-ign wars of LouU XIV. proceeded in great moeoure fkwn
the fame niaiig principles or prejudieoe of his mind. He dialtked

the Dutch, whom he conaidered aa mercantile plebeiaoa, horetioa, and
republicans, " a body formed of too many beada, whieh oannoi b?
warmed by the fire of noble paaaiona' (' Inatructiona pour !'

nau|ihin,' vol. ii., p. 201); and he carried hi* antipathy to the tir ive

wiihout havins succeeded in aubjectin.; that small nation. who«i;

weilth excited enemies against him averywhere. It is iinpon^ible not

to bii struck with the similarity of prf'jti lici-» in two mea, however
diHfiuiilar iu some respects, Xa|>oleon I and Louia XIV. The hatr«daf
.N^ipoleon againat Kngland, which he de.<i,:n:>te I a nation of abo|K
kwptTS, was like that of Loui^ a.;aiu9t the 1) deb, and it prodoatd
similar results to hia empire. Tha same determinaii jn of eetabliaUag
uniformity hi oferjtfahig; tha mom naaia for a unity and ainglenam
of point, whIeh both miatook for atrength ; the aame ambition of

mafctag Wsaoa tba mling nation of Kuope under an abaolute nder,

waraauhatiwdagtlnant principloa, orrathar paaaiooa^of tho 'l«giii-

mate and most Claiotian Ubk' aad «r tha ptabefaa 'ehild mi
ohampioe of tha RsvdlttliMi.* iaward «f tb» wmb mA aihaaaia of
Lonia XIV., relatire to foreign eonquoat^wm mad in tho nrddrea,
and were rerivod and acted upon by Bonapartr^
The firat war of Louia XIV, againat the emperor Leopold, HoUaa^

and Spain, waa ended by the treaty of Nymegen, 1678. Louis kept
the Franche ComtiS and part of tho Spantsli Netherlanda. The war
broke out again in 1 iIS'J, between Louia on one siie, and the Empire,
Holland, and Km^lnud o:i the other. Louis underta<ik to support
James II. in Ireland, l it the b.ittle of tho ISoyne and th« cmpttnU-
lion of Limerick put an end to tho bojies of the Stuarts, and Jameall.
psaacd the rest of his life m exilj at ,St. Gerniain en-Lnyf!. ^v!lere ha

dieii a peimioner of the French king. In Germany Louis XIV. cau"*!

one of the most atrocious aijta rxjcor lcd in tha hiatory of ni iieiB

warfare. Thia waa no loss than the devastation of the I'al aioat« bj

hia oommaadark A district of more than thirty Kngliah miles iu

length, with ii» towna of Heidelberg, Mannheim, Speyer, Opitcubeia,
Crutsenaoh, Frankenthal, fBgnlhallB, llaiiiamill, ttnadiaim, and othM%
waa ravaged, plandored, aad brnt^ la esM Uaod, under the
tance of forming a haRiarbotwaM the Franeh annjaadttBi
A cry of indignatioa naaandod throng^ot all BaropaatthadI
turn*. It waa Joat aboot thia time that Jamea Stuait aoUeit
hia exile at St Qeamabl, the aaaiatanoe of the emperor againat

'

of Orange, in the name of twgitimaoy and the Catbolio reiigioa

Leopold in hia anawar ohatrrod, "that tlioi« are no people whs
injurs ao much the caaae of religion as the French thcmselvw, wiio

ou one »i<le support the Turka, the enemies of all Christendom, te

the delrimeut of tho empire; aad ou the oth. r, ii ivo rn-.a^cd ajxl

burnt iun'^cenl towns, which had aurran ier- 1 liy eapit iiati^ on aii»ijr.l

by tlic hand of the Dauphin ; they have burnt the llal,lce^ of princes,

plundorod the churchen, carried aw.iy the inhabitani-t a« eIavej,aol
treate-1 Catholic* with a cruelty of which tho Turks thoinselvea wouIJ
bo iwhiimcd." ( Letter from the F, iii ern' I.e iiiold to Jaiaoe IL, ttfc

of April 19bS»,' in the * M^moires de jac.jiura 11.,' vol. iv.) In HiW
the unfortunate town of Heidelberg, which had been partly reatoivd

by the inhabitanfak was taken again by tho French manhal De Lorg«»,

the women weronoklid, the churchea aet on (Ire, and the inhabitants

in general, 15,000 la aaakber, stripped of everything and drlTou away
ftooftthite haaMfc 0» thaaaaawa a 'Tk Omw' iiaaaanca*lU%
aad a aolB ilni«k.tiUah rapnamtad tha towa la Itaiwa. •Uhtti
Inscription, " Rex dixit et factum eat !

* The trealy of ^awM.k
1007, terminated the war, by whieh Lonia gained aathhi^ aAaiW''
lodged WUliam IIL aa king of Groat Britain, and restored the Doka
of Tiorratne to hia domioiona.

Tlie third war of Loui^ waa that of the Spaniah anocoasion. It

began in 1701 and last«d thirteen years, couvulaed all Europe aa4

Wiui termiDaled at laiil by the peace of Utrecht in 171S. Louia inc-

ceadcd in citablishiag a IJourbou dyuu'ly in S(>\iu. bnt this wa» '.li*

only ail vantage he giuued; hia armien had btcn rejisiitridly defeat -^d

by EiiHeuo and Marlborough, his host generals were dead, his treasury

« L3 exhausted, hia subjects were tired of war and of taxes, and he

h.uitelf ,\ii,< tj okeu ilowu iu bedth and apirita, a mere ahadow u'

wiiat lie had been. He lingered about two years mora, during whidl

he 1 •i.i.iuift'' d l/i^ ir;iueroua natural children; mat.le hia will, bj

raeeot during
- Mate

j
11^ I'Kl.llUlt 'M lil-N II .lll^'tUUn t4dVU(M« \.UI1«4IVU, ULA

I

which lio appointed hia nephew, Philip, duke of Urleana, rage

«M Buaoiilr el hk cnattnatea aad hair Lmito XT.t
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ii«vi»Q yt'ara of nge.

After ihvoetin^ tlji> cbnract'T of Louis XIV. of tha exiipKcr«tol

prUM b«iitow«d ou hiw by fluttery or luitiortjil Tuuitv, aft<!r «iiiuia4-

vertiog upoo hi* Damti oim fa\ilU, mid even cntueio, it must b« foirly

acknowledged that he wm n teuuukaUu priuce, «.uii had many vala-

able attaUiiea Be mm eetive, iniclligeiit, and regular in baaliii-ee

;

qniek to dieawedag tiM abiUriie ol eUtM^ u aUe advinfatnier
iitteaU; endowed nilh • «hIm» ttMataiMf I& adMnilr m
M proeperity, and ft pwfagt nlf WMMlWljf » Uld—tir. Iw «M
et prone to obange
wkukiug Umiu, aod waa ever aea^ to eiMMiaM neril^ **<1 praiM
ud nward zeal for bk aerviMk Henoa he had many feithfiil and
<lt;voled aerrant^ Uii maoDar naeBoUe, and hia appoaraDOe impo-
ainx ; he acted the kinc, but he acted it admirably, at leait to thrt

theo taate of the people ; be bad a lively aeaae of decorum avd
outward profiritty, wklcb nerev fnnook bim. What be knew be
leamt by hiui>elf : hin imt iiml gifle aad tbe experience of bis youth,
pifsipil niuuiitj civil wh™, ujifJa up for hia -want of learning and of
I '.u IT. If liu ciirrivd hia ijolioax <if almulutii'm t'> iiu extreme, he
VAi evidently |>«ri>uAdu>l ot lug auppoapd rii;ht, and ttct«d aa macb
:n>i:i a of duty as from iix liuktion. lii hi* reigu of eeventy'
two yearn lie r<!ims<l ilio fal)rie of tliu »(i&<ilut«> monaroby in Franc**,

wbich continuod f tr bovoiity-two yi'ar* i;i<)r<; after hi* death; and
wb«]i it was «biik«iu tu plKrr.t iu t'le sturmB uf the Berolatios, i»tiU

the ruling priucipla* of hia udmiuintratioji, uni^unuiiy nttd c<i'iitraliia-

Uon, uirnTed the wreok, and t'rauuv » vtili g^verusd by Uicra.

ItOUli XT^fcom in Fabruaiy 1710, waa tba only aurTiving aoa of
Iba Hm 4» Bowriiogne, cldeet eon of Look the Oaopbin, son of
LwriiXIT* Th»4B^bisdi»d in 1711,«B4Utm»«h*Ow4eBour
)(*8M dWI ! ITIS. The younger bro«hw of Hm Zhn 4* liMurgi^ue
was Philip, duke of Anjoa, aflenrurdi Philip V. of Spafa. "wht, aiaiiit
Ilk nephew Louk XV.. waa the only li^timate deaotikhail of
l^Mik XIV. who aurviTcd that king. The mother of Louis XV. waa
Maria Adelaide of Savoy, who died in 1712. Philippe d'Url^ui, aon

' r Piiili['pe ds Franoe, broLher of L«ui* XIV., and the head of
the actiiiil ()rl< br.-iocb of the BoarboM, waa appointed rei;«>nt

Laok XIV. bad )>> h:s vrill appointed a council of regency, at thx

' 6ad of which vni» the l)iic d Orltkne, but the parliament of I'^irii

iir'iciM)w!»dfr»'d th" :liikv lu eule re^rtil. In gr.itituilc llu; ff^jciil iwm^d
I'll tbfi 15th of .Sfpt.j[ui*r a dei-Unikioti, iu tl)i- uarai-^ of thi king,

iwtorine to the parUameut the right of making remonatraucee on tlie

royal mSMt^ ktlan pttMl^ MM
Tilt! Hue d'OrlOan* hud aLVjiiired an nnfhvourable ri'j>iit;vtiuu an s

Diaci oi Uc«utii)ii» hiibits, anil m deatitnto of relij{iou:> oud moral
principle*. Tbk corruption wa* partly ascribed to the Ahhi D;iIk>I^

a« unprincipled man, who bad been bis preceptor, conlliiued to tK< h'u,

tutim^ud waa allaiaaulthh miakter. Vicious aa the duke waf

,

1m Waa aaoani af «laMO of l^lah bo was gatltle<a. The sudden
dwih of «ha oUHrw airi fimddiiUfMi of Loote XIV. at short
uitamb ftoB iidiotteliaaglfOBirlMtolMCrilibsttsploiona, which

ainoe generally n-jected. The 'UteotrM da 8t SIbmi^'
Uf*ad} Rioted, which include the period of ttka rtgenoy, ooafofal tba
aMMaoiMMaki''> akitiih of tha diaiaator of the Duo d'Ork-an*, a chanetar

. . nklHalaed till tha poUloaUoa of that work.
The regent began well : he reformed Reveral of the most oatrageoa*

abuse* of tha late reign ; he liberated a number of individoalB who
bad been for ye-nn inimund iu the R'LStille; be eaforoed eoonoiay,
r*<iuce<i tho nrniy, 'upiiorlid the tfeuwral peace of Kucope, 0OUrt(-d tiic

frimdi-Lip of I'^n^latid, concluded the Iripln .illIsDeo or tho H;»;.'u j in

1717, betwix.-n Frau<;c, Kni^land and lluU.iud, aad ^a.ve up alto-etlu^r
tlifj oauiif of the i'retaiuier. UilfDi'tnii itt'ly fur lii:;i and for Kraijcr,
Wii' (ii*oni<:r in which iio foiiud the linauwB, and tht fmrfn! dutifieiiL-y

io iLc isvcaae, made him listen to the wild scheuoet of Law, wbioh
ended in diaappotalBNak Hid tha lolK a( **^rT*T af ftlilllM.
[Law, Johm.]

Philip V. of Bpala, or ntfaar bk minkter AlberooJ, bad encouraged
a coo»pinu^ "^^""^ ^ d'Orl^an% tho object of which waa to

*nilaanMliMioa tpJail hjai, to di^ve him of the regency by a
iwdaliaB of Iha Hma aatolea af tha Ungdom, and to pUce Philip
Mmielf at the head of the regen^. Tha {uot waa discovered, several
of the leader*, who were chiefly in Brittaoy, w«re punished by death,
wd ill 1710 tise r<!gei.l di-oluFLd WW njfilnat S|iain. The war however
'"i not hi-t lung ; A^livruai was diau.ii4id and bankbed by hi* *ove-
Nign, and Philip of ^jiaiB laada m«w witb Aaaca la Iflo. [Albc-
AoRi ] In 1722 Duboii^ who had 6mii nad» a amdloBli haoam hIbm
minkUr of Franco.

In Februaiy 1728, Look XV., having completed bk fourteenth year,
Was dedsmi of agp, mid the regency of the Vm d'Orl^an* tf raiinit*;,!.
Tiic BauiB year DuLK)iB ditii, and wa.n folluwid lu the gravo by thu Duo
d Oriiurm a fcv months after. The Due da Bourtion, CuadiS, waii
•uade i>rinie uiini^t«ir, and governed France until 1726. It waa pro
Po«ed to Uiarry Louiu XV. to M)i<I«moU«ll« d« 8*n», the duke'* kter .

butahe refuted, imd prefr-rrod a hf-j uf rL tireujcnt to a throne, l^mli
2***^ lo 1726 Maria L«czinika, dsiugLttr uf StuuiHlaii*, ei-Muii; uf
•"•nd, and In tho following year the Due de B>>nrb.m was dijiiUbdeil
uvm tfaa Biiaktry, aad the Abbtf de Fleui;, the king * pn>ceptor, and

afterw^r^U carditiAl, was auVhUdutcd for hini. Tlie »evrtnteen y^arw of
FiMury'a admiuiftratiou. which eudfd witli hia divitli la 17 I't, ware tba
l*4t [jeriod of tlit^ reiy;ii uf l.ouu. Kiit Kv, AMint- llBHOULia.]

Kli-ury r«»torv.'<l ordtr iu tho huuuc-e, and cr'^dit and eomineree
revived. In 17'l > the war of tlit> i'oj»li a,i^.ci ~«io:i broka out, by the

dealii uf Kiu^ Augustus IL, wlwn LuuU XV. took the part of hia

father-in-law Stani>Uu*, the old rival of Augustna, ifriaik AaiMa aad
lluMta, who Mipportfd the aoa of Augusta*. [AuoMtO*.]
Thaw* *na c.uncd m batowoa ftaaw nd Anttria both oa tha

BUaa aad iu luly. in tha hMw aoa^ «ha FNaeh, being jcM
by tha paakwia aad tba Eiag af SaidiBia, oblaW giMt saaaa*
Don Oaria% aoa of PMHa V., aoaqaaied the kingdom of Naplta aad
Sicily, and tbua a third Bourbon dynasty was founded in Uuropa.
Peace waa made in 1786, by which the duoby of Loorraine waa given
to SttnkUus for hk life, to be united after bk death to tlie crowu of
Friine>'. Fraacia, duke of Lorraine, had Tuacany in exchanga. £a
1741 the erar of the Anstrion auooecsion broke out, in which Fraaea
took part, against the advice of Fleury, who wa* overruled by the king
and the oourtiera. In 17*S Floury died, and f.onU drelancd that he
would govern by hlm-'vlt', and (vittinut .my [.ruuti iiuui.ittr. Tiie war
(smtimicd till 174S, when it wsa trnuiuat..- 1 by thi- tr-'Uv of Ail-la-

i.'h.ipelli). I'ranc'j dttis>d no .'tdvauti.;e from tjjin uiurxleruu* and
iix|ieJi'>ive w ir, and Maria Thunrsa r-MMaiuivl iu po^'HisHiuii uf her
father' -f dotuimou". I.^uiii X V. wai pronjut at tho battlo of t'>j:ilouol,

la May 17i^, b«tw««ii tkit Kugliait, cutuuiiuia^J by th« Duke uf
CuiuberUitd, aod the Freuoh, commanded by Hiirshal de Sase, in

whiob both armias fought with the greatest obstinacy and euffared

malt Nvanly ; tha B^aiiih however oUimed the viotoi^.

In 17W bo«IIHllMii*tn hwan by the Englkh agatnol tha ItaMk
ia twwli^hi cpawqwao <rf diKwrtw nagiwhl *ha bowdaiyllaa
I'otifaaaChBada aad ftbal^llih atthiinto, la tba IbDowlag yaar
war waa formally declared betweea the two powers. Tbk war ooa>

neoted iteelf with the war in Europe called tbe Seven Years' Wan
The Engii'ih woro the atVux of Frederick of Pruask, whikt the Freaoh
joined til" Kinpt-u 1 Maria Theresa. Thk war proved moat unfortunata
to France. Tbe French wore beaten at Baabteh by Frederick iu 1757,
and were agiun defeated at Mindea by tha Dake Ferdinand of Bruite-

wlck, with tho los* of sooo men, cannon, bA^^tnige, military cb«*t> &&
In Aiuurica tlicy iost t!in:ida. A projuet of in;aaion of Engkod by
iMNiti!! of I'liji'tii tlitt-bottoaied bo»fei, V>y Wiii<di landtnijs wcr^ be
utT ot«d on varioa* points of the cojint, w.tB ri-'Tu.iU-d to t;,ij L'iuL;iuih

minist)°y by nn Itifthman ralh-d Miic*lli^t«'r, an i wa4 abiii'iuiif':!. At
last by Iho j-eaoo of l'ari<, l'\'l>rii_iry 17ij-i, Fraujo foi uj^Uy o*<l«i

Oaasda, Nuv»&;otiK, and it«i other North .\inurii_Mn c doun-n, li«4!<i<,H

Ur< iiada, Dominica, mu l Totn^o iu thu Wont lu ho.t . \li n ivy lo-vwr

afitir recovered from ita lutuuii, ila tiuouctu wcic tixhau-it-^d, aui ite

cximmeroe deatroyad. Thk wa* the last war of Lotik XV., a war
which was undertaken rashly, and termiaated in a diuMUous and
humilialiif ia>aaw> The feelin( a( dhgOM Malting ftoB H rank
deeply into thahowt of a people aa laia laii millfa aatta Preneh,
and it oaauilolalr did away vrtth tha Ibnaar paadarito af Loal% whfab
had oaao obtaiaed him the title of * Bl«n»hwV or Bafatad, The king

himself to groe* licaotiousnem, nnd (tad bcouwa
af atato iflaira. Tbe mad attempt of Datiji>:u» mn le htm still

aliaaated from hk people. [DaMiuia, li. P.] After the death
af hi* mktress, the Uarcbiooees of Pompadour, an ambitious intriguing

wotusD, but who had still some elevation of mind, be beeame attaohea
tu nior« vul^-ar women [BaRET, Mabim Jjumsb], aod at last formed a
rvxular har'^iu -.•.Iirr tho f.i-4doi] of '.hti (><ut^rn sultans, but more odioua
from its contrast with iCuropi au ui.iiiuer>!, whioh waa called tbe Pare
am t.'erfH, and tipuii wnicli va-^t «uwii w^re mmndfired. Tho Tn(ni»T«r

of forcii^u aiTaira, Chuiwul, who h<d rouiom'.rnti-' J with tiic kiui? ujon
hifi de'^radiition, wa-i di-uiisHevi iu 177ii. He wm the la^t nifiu ol .loine

tnvrit who mirvfd Loui« X.V. [Cuoi-ihi't,, K7ll;^^t Kn\Ni;i.i-<, l>i c he.)

The statu isf the lluauc«8 woii thu luoat ubvious ditiiiuuily of liii&iitera,

t« wboae reraonstranoes, urgid aometime* in a tone of appalling and
omiaoua aeciouanea*. Look used to answer, " Try to make things go
onailMf aalaBtoUvai bCmt aw dattb it will be a* it may."

Leala dtod at Viiarill^ aa ihaiOlhaf ilav 1774, aisty four yeaia
ot tgt. Two aoaa whom lio bad badly hianifiiwanbalbdiad: tha
eldart, tfia daiiphio, died ia lTW,aad laft by hb wUt^ a Sana piiBMa^
three soojs, who have been in suoceeuun king* af Viaaoiu uuuift
Louk XVI., Louk XVIIL, aad Cbariee X. Louk XV. bidWa
wife several daughters, boaides illegitimat* chUdrea.

It was under Louk XV. that tiie corruption of aienki aad jatoolplai

spread in France to an alarming extent among all clas»e«, being
encouraged by the uaterialiam uid sensual philosophy which were
tanght by -orpral man of l.'ttera. Both thwn twii»*«, added to tho

j,-oni;i-.d poverty, initiiiu.d hurui.ialion, and raius'l tiii.nuta, llr<p:lr;^d

tiie way for tho oiplojion wliiuli took |>Uioe isn icr hm nulVirtunate

atiooeasor.

(lACrtiellci ; Fimtin dca Odoards
;
Voltaire, Vis /'.-ii >': flc lyiais X W)

Lv)L i.S XVI
,
gramlaoa of Loiun XV., suc' vodoil hmi iu i77l, boiug

thru twcinty yoart o: aje, lie butd man iod iu 177^ HariO Aututu^tte,

arohduchoai of .Vubtria, «i*ter of Joseph II. Uo choaa for hk minktor
of tiuuvc Tutgi^t, an honest and euligbteoed man, who, in ouucert

with his eoUeagtie Maleoherbe*^ peroeivicg the temper of the times,

wkhed the kii^ tokdca tbo lafona into bkown baodi^ by abolkhing
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the oovi6ea and other feudal PzactioDB, equaltnilg the direct tut-a

fill ow thi) Viti£r?om, graiitrng liberty of cfm=eionc« and recaliin); tbo

I'roti atautH, reforming the criuiiua! cxJo, cotupiliiig u uiiifi)riii civil

code, giving freedom o( ti:ide, rcndtring the civil power iudepeailL^nt

of ail eocle«ia«Uoiil juriadio'.lou, K^ipi rri^tiiii^ the greater part of the

coDventa, and ettabtishini^ a m w syBletu of pubUc iMtniotion. These

were the ifal wants of l''r\iice; if tiiey ootild Imve b*<.'u tjitisfiw.l, thv

revoliition would iiAVu Usuauiu uiiuvccnuiu-y. But tLi« clergy and the

nobility itiroDgly opposed thew projecta, the parliatneDt4 tbemaelTet

were averae to ohangea which would reduce their own importaoM^ aod
ih* old Cooot de Mmhmmi^iiIio waa ako an* ofth« iiliiBtli Umatdti
Hm youufi Uug from tbtiiik TuMot wM dlmwtiWNl. Lmiii hamum,
Italknriflt Dii vm attanl ditpamoo, cAcM maofa partU amod; h*
»1>ftWiih<fl ih* ooTT^ee and tiw wmmUm of torture, graatad ubei^ of

timde in corn in the interior of the kingdom between one provlaoe and
utother, made many reform* in the administr&tion, eatablUhed a
ayitem of economy and order, and gave the first exitaifile 'of it himaelf

in hii own household. lie alao gi-aoted toleration to tbo rroteatauU.

But all these were little more tlum palliatives, and did not strike at

the root of existing evila.

The defioieocy in the treasury, and the debt of four tliouMn<!

millions of livrea left by Louis XV., wi-n; thu j:r. :«t stuiiiljliij|? bloLk of

Louis's adffiinistraticu. Hp howpvor wpiit on for some yvHnt, during

whiuh hm engaged lu a w.tr ag^iiml i;ngl;iiul, which waa very prjpuUr

with the French, humbiod an tlicy liaii C iTti i;i ?b« preceding ^^trugxdrt

witla that power. Tlio ob cct of this war waa n tiuj^uiar uua fur tiu

ab»uluu> raonarehy to eulaatk iu : it wa» iu support ut' th-o ravolted

colonit-a of North America, which bad declared their indepondenoe of

Great Britain, and it has been ainoe genenlly regarded aa a mat
political bimiteoB tiwpwt of MwRrmliiDoaanL OstlMCtliof
Fabraary 17T8 m tiMl|f of oniBHno and lUaim rignad atPwia
beiween tin IVMuh oaUaat aadFrankliB and Blha Deane on behalf

«ftba Uaitad fitilaib^ whidi llw laMarwaaa aakaowMged by France
aa an inda|iandiaik oommunity. In the followitig DTiiy a iVcuuh ti<-ot

nnder Count d'Bilaing sailed for America, in Jnao tht> first Lostiiitie.H

took place at tea, and on the lOUtoCJidy Franco declared war agninst

Koglaud, and 40,000 men were aaamiiMaJ in Normandy for the invasion

of England. Tliin plan however waa not carried into effect, because

the Fr«Dch and Spanish fleets, which were to protect the Undlng, were
diiipei'sed byeontrarj' winrf». In Americi the French auxiliary troop?,

ioiund
tr> till- Atucrii'iiUfi, wtny miccogaful i4^alii'!t i/hc Ku^li.ili.

LrAt AVj.i I'L. At sea uiuuy t:iga>;oa;enta took [dac-:' botwci'n tbu

"roncU ami KuglihU, bijth in thf.\;la;itic rmd tb<! l:^iiLm .-lean, wi'.hout

any very d«Kiiisive kidvaul;i^'r ou i-itlitr eidu ; but ou tbo r.;tli uf .\iiril

1782 the French Admiral Lie GnLane waa completely duf'.'atcd by
Admiral Kodney offUie ittlaud uf liomtiiioa, with ike Iwa uf tiv<i hLu^nt

of the line, aud waa taken priaoner. In September of the same year

ttw attack of the Frenoh and Snaniarda upon Qibraltac failed. [Aa^M

:

BuorahOBORaE Auomnni] la. aie>—barIIU pmtm waa aaadadad
afeTawlUsfli EughMdoatoanhdyd tha indapaaffaan* of tha UaHad

•adfafovptoRaaoaTMisoandMiaoaaatof SenagaL
|ho SDanoial emliiRBaiBaalof tho Rranah goToramaDt

on iaonaalng. Noeker, m Qauataaa banto [Nmkir], waaUiiy
aad velifod from bwiuaM, haTinf baoono miniatar of SaaBoa io 1770^
made many reforms, effected a new and more oqaiMfak oaaaaamaBt ti
fho direct tazea, cstoblished provincial asMiiabliiO of Milabla% trito

apportioned the taxes, and put an end to the eDormoua gains of the
I<>nuieni-G4Sndraux. Afl4sr five years of war his 'eotnpte rendu'
ahowed a surplus of ten miUicDS of Hrres ; he' had borrowed 530
millioDS at a lexH interest than had evt-r bcrti kiion u iu tiuiei< of WKr;
the dii^couiiC on excbef^mtr-bill^, nbich bad beea l(i p«r oeot^, was
mlucctd to and all tbb; without any atlditiou to the burdens of tbu
pcij| liv Iu Novi-iiibrr by a cuurt uaUiI, Necker WM di•mil<«<^ I,

and ralouuc, a moru pliant and courtly person, was Bubbdtutcd. He
u>.iiui^>jd tij go OU & little longer, involved himself iu a <ii«put« with
the parliament of Paris, aud at last, being unable to proceed any
further, he prupomed to the king to call toBetber aa aMombly of the

BOtabiaa aaloalad tar the king tton, thotmwuogmiama, to consult

«ipoa tbo Biana of supplying tha daflataney In tho nvaoite, which
CkkoBO ilatad to omoaat to 110 milllaaa of lima. TUa assembly
nat at Vanailloa in flabctiair ITST, rqootad CUooae'a pvopoeal of
laying additional taxes upon property (tbo nolafalaa tbanalves were
all landed proprietors), aud proposed instead aofand maaamas, among
others a Icmui on Ufa annoitiea, and the formation of a council of

inaoea. The king adopted their ont iiauri-^, and then dissolved the
assembly, A paper wnr noNv took plucu between Necker aud Calonne
ou the retp>^ctiv« nieriui of ti.eir adujiuixtrutiooa, and Caloune, being
detected by kiu^- iu a falric^hooil, wais diiimiaaed. Several auoosasive

lnini6t'-rs t'ullun'cd for nboi t pcriijdii, but they could do nothing to

retH' Ve tbo i iiiuoua slate of all.i!r», and at Isat Necfter wag reoa!!«i.

He Stiti-d to tlie king that only re<.uurcv b'ft wa^ t-o uall tuj^ctbei-

the stuWsi-gtjueral of the kingdom, wbii b luid not b'jcu asKccubit^d i-luco

1614. The kjug convoked them at \ aiaiillfs in .May 17^'.'. I'Ik:.-'?

•Utes had always onustcd of the three orUvrv^uliirgy, uobiUty, aud
tbo tbind aatola^ or0—Mnaafc Ktary order formed n bepuwte house,
bi 'vUdi it dtaawiaad tba maaawaa propeaad by the government, and
dMldadbirAUMorflrorTetaa^ 1^ thla iomm ai» ntojaot oflaw
diagMng to i&o tm yidiiiaiad ovdon tm tiiMaottopaiathMe

t ivo housea, and was therefore lost. Keeker, to obviate this difBcolty,

prt.-iiosail to givi» to the third eatoto a double vote, m iw to b.ilanee the
votei of ths otbur two houaea. The kinp;. after some liesit-itioii, gave
tbi« double Vote to the third efrtatft, and thin wa.s iu fact the bi-ftinning

of the revolution. It i-> rt-njarkal le that Monsieur, th<> kinfi'a brother,

atterward.s I.uuia XVIII.. was one of those who supported tbi<

orgTiuio clian(»e.

On tho .^th of May, tho Ihreo tstatfs harin^ aasemWesl in th»

common-hall, the king opened the session by u t>>nif><-mt<r .ipm-
: ;

which waa much applauded, after whiuh Ihu cli;rgy aud uabiiity

wltbdimr to tMr aopanta raoma to deliberate among tbemaelvr*.

Tho tidid iitata nmaioad in tbo oomaon-baU, and ia tbo foUowtag
aUttnga pfOMaad that Iho thno afdin abottld aaaambloMd dalibanli
togrtbor, wbiflb tbo otbar two MAiaad. On tho lOtb tbo tUrd «
elected BaiUy fur their president; aud on the following day tboj :

joined by several deputies of the olen^. On the 17tb, on tho mc
of the Abbd Bi6yee, the third estate, joined by many of the c)erS7i
constituted themselves aa a national assembly, aud resolved that as

MOQ &9 that assembly should be prorogued or dissolved all taxea not
sanctioned by it should cease to be legal. The court was alarmed st

i\\<^i^ Luuovationa, and the kin^; Announced that he was going to hold
a royal Bitting. Meantimn the doorn of the hall of the aaaembly were
I lo.sc'ii, a.id A g?j»rd pla/jcd there to prevent the deputieR from entering.
lUiily led tbeai, on the L;Oth to the ' Jeii da p.iuuii;,' wb'jro tuey swore
not to eeparate until they bad fmmed and onforctd a new con*t!tnti'>n

for the kiugdo'ji, and the redress of exinting grievaiioes. On llic 'J-'r.!

tlio kiu^ coavokfcd tue three cat&tc* in tbo comoion-hall, and after

qualifying the resolutions of the 17th preceding :is illegal, onlere^j tl,-:

eatatoa to leave the hall, and withdraw each to their appropnata
«baaabarjtodalibarale there upon oertafai aukijacta wbiob bo btid boteo
tbeaa. iJlir tho king's departtuo, tbo tbird aatata, joinod by port af
the oliiKr, raftiaad to Isovo Oo hafl* and wlun tbo gnadnawtaroftbo
oeremo^a oaine to ea|oraa fho Ung'a ordar, Mlnbcoa nawnod bfaB^
that they wore there to fulfil thoir duty towards their oousiitaeola,
and that force alone should disperoe them. On the 25th, part of the
deputies of the nobility jokied tho third aatate, and the name of
National Assembly was publicly reoogoiaadi
The events that followed rapidly are too numerous and too geoeraQy

known to be in-tei ted in this article. The National Assembly, by tbo
Cfltmtittitiou it foriu»d, changed th'^ old French inouarcby into »

representative repubhc, with a i-iu^lo chamber and an berediur\-
inagiHtritii with tbo name of kiui;, whose poirer liowever WiW rendered
.iisiguiiicaut Hud nugatory. They siipprcwed not only the feuedal

jurnwiictions, but ai-io the manorial duo* and fees, the t.iles of uobilitv,

till' litlisM, coiivulit", and thij corporations of tr.idt?.s ; thrtv couli'cated
liio property t/f tliu CliurcL

;
ttujy abulyshv-d tbo old division of ih»

kingdom by provinces, aad ordorod a now one by dop.irt!!i> nti ; il..-v

ohaoged eulirely the social nhttiona of the country, ^o thxt even

Miiabaon«aoatactlMlii*tten|ndilf with which they were higisUtia^
and bogon to ozpMa OHlnona oonbta oftbo nault, (Damont, 'ijoae^
nIfB do Mirahaan.

'
) *'It ia aaay to destrcn" bo aaid, " but we

man ablo to raoonatniot.'' Mne's pamphlet on tba supposed ' H.
of Man ' waagnvdy asanmed by that assembly as the baaia of 1

poUUoal thaoiy, Moanticas iomurectious broke out in Flula oad in
the provinces ; not only tbft abominable fiastiUe was taken and
destroyed (July 1789), but the «h&teanx, or manorial rraideooea of
the nobility, all about the country, were attacked and burnt, with
many acta of atrocity. On ttie Otb uf October the palaoe of Vei^iiuUei
wa» entered by a mob from Paris, the bady-guardi* were murdered,
the roya! faniily wei-c in great liaiiger, and at Ingt tho kiuij consuntei
to remove to I'arii!, whither be wa.^ ei*cortod by the aruio<I populiicf.

Ou tho Biuno day tho fauiouB club of the .lacobiu.t l>egan ite mecnngs
at I'aris. The emigration of tho nobie.^ had already bejjun ; aevrrsi
ttieijibiM'ti of the royal f.»niily repaired to Germany and Italy. The
year 17U>U wan pai>ii<id atnidtt alu'uis aad iuisurrectiotki iu the interinr.

aad ramours of foreign war, amidst which the assembly oonttnae..! t-

labooca for the new oigoaisaUou of Fiance. It passed a law rcquimu
of«U tho oiatsr tho oatb of Mamar to tho now oonatitotioa

:

forbada tho oiuk Hhlaaotiaau of tho
from tbafar

of Ibe
oddodta

to take i^ but
by othera
more ndigious among their

civil feu Thekinghimatlf wnaaMigodtoaandBwojhiB
He had by this time become weaiy of being a mare puppet in tte
bands of tbo asaembly, which had despoiled him of aUao«t eraiy
royal prerogative, even of the right of pardoning ; the ' veto,' ar
power of suspending for a timi:! the p.iH.-'ing of au obuoxiooa law, hod
slto bocome illuaoiy, for whenever ho attomptod to wariMa it an
luaurrcction broko OWl^ whtlll, by Mghtlhlg thO OBWltb tkUffA tha
kiug to submit.

Ill June 1791, Louis, witii bin contort, hi* hinUrr, aa 1 hia ohildteo,
ond&avoured tt> escope iV'nn Francu, but wan at/jpped at \ apenn<!!>», !«d
Itiou^hl b.ick to I'ana. In the following Septeailt-r tho u§«eo:li:v,

liiiviug Luuipleteii the oew constitution for Frauoe, prcbeutt^^i it ,

Louis, who, after mi>M«c aomo ranarka on wbot he concct voa t • b«

its defloiooeoi^ awoc* to obaono it, Thia aot noquirad lum a few
momeatif pofmlariijy: oad tho oaKimbly, bofiag otntad tba* tto
object Iwtmthtt bad notim oonpleted, doaadTito afMMoatbi
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Mill SMit«itibcr. If tliftt (•••mUy oOBimitUd erron, tbej wi-re

•nan of jutigoMnt, for Uis uu^orto van eerUialv tiaoiM Ik wubing
to mdMm. tiui Ua|^ ^Ut, wfa&b «wf tbradu oottptlllib with

Thno^ • BimlfB ouiaiv bgnnrir tlwjr

a Tcry MiiaitB blander Won Hmj Mtted; for tfaagr

iNolnd ibtt no memlMr «f ilwt •wmMy ibtHild b* digibl* to tha
nrxt auembly of tb* n|ire««nt«*ivri; or tl>« niUiuu, which b«eam«
known by the nam of tm legulativo ii eiuibly, uid wbich was cum-
poted of much worM materUU. Ilia ui«jority in the legislative

assembly were men bottile to tbo tnonaroLical principle altO(:etbcr;

tbey were f?fvMed between Oiron<ltn» r.nd Jacobin^. They began by
Mqneatnir.inp- tie property of tin- (•triij.':-aDt» ; they iuned lutolcnnt
decrres .<i.V'iiiiNt ihf pri.«t» whn wouM not awear to tlie conitituticiD,

m.'l liy fill er! ob!:(.ail theui to run away from Fiiirue^ ti;,y

Iri'.itnl the king with iiiiirk^' 1 Ji»ii :<ji«K!t, <iif»m!f.»<»il hin L'uiir li [ ro

\oku..l thi> Miir ii^M;ij>.t Aiistrin im>i IVunein, iiiCLniriirTCii r.'pulliuiii

tuauifv^slat.uxiisi iu vil: louH j^aits of lliv i uiintry, anii evwri in th*^ .ii ijj)*,

ostablishad extriionini Lry <MurU lo ju'l^'u tlio tinii^rmits uij<i Qtini-

iieojile diaalTecteii to li.ti i^i w k<id«.T of things (lha viurd "iiicivLsme"
w»i Invented to deaignate tbia new ofleDce), and i««ue<l au euomioaa
qnaatitj of j>af)«r mouey, which quickly becomiug depreciated, »ddod
to th* gnutl mlMty.
fb* Uaf todwwured, by tb« iin of bii "ntOb" to olbMk Ola

he&SauftMntb ABiii«inrMtioD,bi JuMUM!|i«Mtb«flaaM4a«Me;
tt* wmot ti dM TniUriaa was umUmI and antarad by tba mob,
wbiao traated the royal faiiuily with the gnalailt taaalaiiaa, thraataued
tbeir Ii*a% and obligrd the king to put on a icd cap and Bbow himself
at tba window to the crowds below. A R^coud Luaurrectioo, btttar
otlgniiiwd, with the arowed object of aboliabing the kingly o6Soe, waa
supported by a party In the Ifgislative aatembly. The mub again

attacked the Tuilcriea on the lOih of Augujit, and after a deiporat*'

dofenco by tho Swian guards, rnt- rird it, tmd inrifisacrcd a!I the :nina»F«.

Tlie king and royal family had tinn' ri> >-fcn;.o nml t:>l:e tvfu^r in lh«

hiJl Iff tTiB legislative aaaeuibly. 'I'hv n'^wuihly dci'-'tu'l tho kii:p, potit

him ;iuii his family pri?uutrs to th'i TLii;]ilf, ]iri:chiime(t a iv|iu(jlic.

au 1 i'i>iiTi)kcd a natlon:il ci,hvtnitio:> to furcinn the M.vtrc ^,nty iu thf

11,-iinr <<r tlm
i

tvijilii. In .Sr;'t' ui! rr tho njH-iPiVJie- of the [ oliticiil

pritontTB b«gaii ; the try of " aj'iatocj'at, " txtaius «i Kutc^cv! s*f ueittb

againat any obnosiuus I'l : son. On tho 2Ut of September the national

oooventioB ojMnod its session, and shortly after prepared to bring the

kngtotiiaL ThtpriMinilliaads of accn ..lina w«n^ bla attempt to

Aaiolfa tha atila*aiMiili>mt, his eicapu to YaMiina^ and other
•eta pniviona to bit Moeptfav tha wnatitatiaB of Ittl. Biaas bi*
«ee> ptAaca of H Uiaia ma bo abaigo tbat ooidd ba rabataiitiatad
ttt-niutt bim aicaptlba axardaa of the prerogatives given to bira by
tl.a conatitalaaDi Boeb as the "veto," and chouging his tuiuieters.

The rost were mere ineiuuiitions and earmi«ea of having bribed
deputies, com-aponded with the hostile powers, &o. The trial was
opfiied in Decmtber. The Girutidins and the Jacobina united against

Louis, and he msis found guilty of " treuson and conspiring against

the nation." niTitftiei! waa pronounfc-i! on thy 10th .T.iu iary

1793. Of 7-1 tuciiil.tT>t jiio-.Liit who vot-J iu tho co-.vou'iou, liij'J

votpf! for Jo.^;h unco; ditigaaJiy, 288 TOtoil I'm- iiii]iriboijMieot ami
1 .:iiii(.l)r:..'iit, and ri nt voted for dful;, but v,-ith u n-^pito, hoping
thtrvby to -avo his lil'e. The majciity which stut Louis to the

•mflbld was on'.y ilvt".

On the 21st of Jttuuary 1703 Louis XV L was takon in a coach to

the Placo Louis XV, where the guillotine wa-* tixi<i. ile rvjrpeared

bil>Mi and reugned, and engroaaed by rfbg<au« thoughts. Having
oacaodadtba aaffold, he alteiupted to address the people, but Berruyer,

tiw owuHPawlac of tba national guarda, ordared tha drums to beat.

I«Hto tbaa (am a» Iho ittlal]l^ took «K bia «o«k Kiid cmilb ««^
bla baad oo tba1Ua<lc. Ba ma bAaaM «k tm a^doak in «ha
Btomsng. His consort Maria Aateiaati* waa triad, condaauad, and
bahraded in the following Octdibar. The cbaracterof that oalbrtwiate
prinoeas has been rescued from unn:erited obloquy and the malignity

of her eneiiiiea by Madame Campan in her 'Mdmoires sur la Vie
pfiv(!e de Maria Antoioattot'LoodoqilSSS. Lonialaftooeaon^a^lad
Louia XVII., aad ona daoghtar, wba bmrM bar aaoilB fin Onba of
AngoiilAtT!"-.

LOUIS XVII., Due (io >'oriiiandio, aec >uii poii of Lo»i« XVI.,
ttyVd Ihi'-iihiri after liii tidttr brother's Av.Ah in I7y.', romatofd In

prison in tha Temple after the death of liia paroiit^t, uml tliere ho <iietl

of (ii-i('T'ii<o, ill coDiequenee of i!l trffttrueut iiq<I privation, on tha &th
of Juiir J 795. He was thtu ten ycua uf age. He had boail alflad
liou a XVII. hy the royalista after hin f;iti.< r's iIcjiUj.

l.ul IS XVIIL (Stanislas X«viri\ Couiit of ilVovcnc, bom in

w»< nlio styled 'Monsieur' tiuriug tiia life of hitt brother
T .t iii^ XV I ., who, juKt beforo hca death, wrote to him, appointing him
regL'Ut of France. After the death of bis nephew Louia XVII. in

irw^baaaaaaadtbatittoaf Slag of nmaaaadaf VaniMk altiiougb

ba ina thin as aaila^ aad bama aafaHnrlatfjjad oab&v^^ ><V<>l^t

wulitaioU, who oompoaadsamdlaaartanNiad Uapaiaob Ha bad
bowB bbi liberal ditMattloabifttwairafiBllanal lafwDaiBfkiBoaiBbowB bii liberal di^«attloabift(wair«fiBllanal lafwDaiBfkiBoaiB
the first period of the RevolntioOi bttl tbe violenoa of the Joeobina
obliged him to emigrate in 1791. Haliiad for aome time at Verona,

in tha Venetiaa territorialwbieb ba waa ob%ad to onit wban Bona*
paito invaded Italy fai 1791 B^XtlUMmamMlrh-'

aaoa,iionr. TOknb

of Qennaay, and at Inst settled at Warsaw, but in 1803 removad to

Mittan in Uourlaad, und«r tha protection of Hussia. By the peace of

Tilsit ggOT) ha waa aMtoad to iofa *ba Oartfaiak lad ha iiaiihiii to
Englon^ wbaia ba laad ua nMrnaal Hirtmll to BaAb^banabln
till 18l4» ^MB avante bt Aama opaoad Oa way Ibr bia ratom to
fba tbimia of bla aneeetora. Sa laadad at Cabri* ia April of ttwt
year, and prooeedt d tn Otteu, from whaaoa ba iaaoad a proclama-
tion acknowledging hinm' If at a conatitudoDal, and DOt an abaolato
king; promising the speedy publication of a charter, a total oblivion
of all the past, and guarauteuing all the poeaessore of what waa celled

national property. On the 4th of June he laid before boUi the aenoto
and legislative body a charter which he had drawn up with tha aaoiat-

stic" of hh minJ<*(?M, aud which was unanimoutlr accepter!, and became
th • fuu.himcDtftl law of the kmLj-doro.

Louifl WLLi niucere in ttis profeasion*. Tiut hi v.a? lurroutnlod by
<h-aiii:uiuli-..l emigrants and old roy^hi-ts, who.^e iui|iru<!mict> iiijored

hinj iu tlie ]iub!ic opinion ; whilst on tlie oliifi- .•(ide he h-ul fti;ain%t

h:m tha ruiiapiii-tiNlK, a formidable body, iucloJiiig tho kreA-.er p»rt

uf thtt army. A cuuapiracy waa batched smuimt Luuis. liouftp»rte
returned from Elba, and Louis, forsaken by oU, retired to Ghent
[BoKarASTE, SjkFoixax LJ The batUa ol Waterloo (June 1816}
apaaad^^tolioniatbawaytoFlKii; bat tbia tima ha appaarad aa
aa btaaltad and batnyad moBarcli. Tboaa oiBeaia who, bi apito of
tlieir oaths to Louis, had barefaoadly (kaowad Bonaparto'a vnupatiaVf
were triod and found guilty of trcaaoo ; aona war* ahot, and ofbtw
exiled. The now Chombar of Deputies, which v^aa eleott!d under tiia

excitement of tbia aeoond noloraUoD, pi ov- il ultra-royaliatin principla^

and went further than the eovereign. Tbey banished all those who
bod voted in tbe eonventiou for tho death of Louia XVL, aa well aa
Ihoi"' who had accepted office under Napoleon after his return from
Kib.1. )ileajiliijia saoguiuary reactions took place iu various parts of
Krauoo, cspeci illy in the so'ith, whi te tho dlrf finimc-iity of the Catho-
lics against the I'l .tc taiiti wan r. vivcii by politiMl foudl. At last

r.yOui« himself saw tho dttiigor to wliicii tho violouco of hia pretended
fi ii-utis cipoaed him, and he ditaolved the ('liauihtr, w:-ii;li witi niylfd
' I A Chumbre Intj-onvabW In the ik!w cU-cticns thy louduriite coa-
atitiitiou.il p.irty rtg^iul:d tho nscpiulanoy, cud tlie king iu 1818
»ppoiuiud a hbtral lainUtry, M the heail uf wkicb Wiw Cijunt Dccaeei*.

But tbe aasai«ination of his n«'phow, tbe Due de Berry [hiKitiiv, Jtxs,
Due seJ, by a fanatical republican, in February 1620, a^ui abiruud
thaaoaikandnaleiad tba biihianna of tba ultn royalista. Decaaw
waa diinliaid, and TWHa waa pboad at the baad of tbe mioistry.
Tba kw of alaatlea waa atland»thanawipapaia«aiaplaaaA andir n
OBBBonblp, and otbarmaaauNa of a Ntro^rada aatoia wan adoptad.
Ko open violation of the ooiistitution howevw waa aOBunlttad. Iu ^
18*23 Louis, in concert with the Nortbom pow«n,aautaa annv into

'

Spain under bia aaphew the Duo d'Augouldiiie, to rescue Keniinond
from what h« tamMS hia state of thraldum. [Fsroi.njutd VIL] Tba
exp< ditinu wiM wuooetaful; it restored Ferdinand to tbe plenitode of
bi.i ]iowMr, but il did not aucoeed in reatoring to Spain order and good
Rovirutncut. In September lS2i, I.'n-.if XVIIT. liied, having been *
luuK tiujf ill riuil unable to walk : ho riituinnl to tho l.t-'l hia mental
facukir'ri iiud iii'i sflf-posanasion. Ue left no iik^uc, nnd w.iii snooeeded
by hi.H brother Ciiari>'a X.

I.'Hii.H lia l !i t liaubly cultivated tnind, considt rublo abilities, and a
{ilcttfiug .nidri.-ta : bis idetLi wne, for a I'^jurbou, enlightei.td mid
lib«iai, aud in ordinary and actiled tiiu' .-* Im would iuive proved a
very raapectablo constitutional king ; aa it wn«, he managed to ateer

safely bstwaan extreise opposite portiea, and in a moat critical period.

He publkbad in lUS tba aaaoont of hiaaad^atiaai.'Balittand'kn
Voyage da Rnla b Ibiiiijlaa at OoUanik' whiab ia aniima,
LOUISntlLIPn;Ki^arAan«adb.Dno d'Oridaoa asd Cbortret.

and Caant da Haultlff, wia Iba ddaat aan af Laalt Fliilippo Joseph,
Due d-OrUaa^, tha miiBpa Uitd of tha Oootraatiaii tOitLBtii%
HoDBii ovX ud Looiia luria da Boorbeoi daq^rtv of tta Ona da
PentbiivTo.

Louis Philippe himaelf vroa bom at Poria, Ootobar M, IfTS. Bi
yotttli waa marked bv many acta of beuovolence, and the JudieJooa
training of Madame de Qeulia vnu well calculated to draw out the
good qualitieg of thnno who were biongbt up vnider her charge. In
hiB infancy !.o liv.rf the tillw of Duo do Valuis and afterworda of
Ohat tre-i. In 17S1 Iho young Duo ile Chartr<"», haviuf; boon Dominated
to tlirj L-ulonrjlcy of thr Mth ru^-iiu<-nt of dnv;'>on.-<, lUi^utued tlit? com-
luaud of tliat corps. It ig t'sicl that oimoitt bis fil«t ool of authority

wah thr r<rKLni>» fi'olu the fury of tbe mob of two prieats, who bad
rofiu4Hi tu taku the oath at that time esoctrd by the government from
all eocIesiaaticH. On thi.^) occ.t-~ion he showed great tact and presence

of mind, aud be aubsequcntly received tbe honour of a dvio orowa
from tbe municipality of Vandtae for rescuing ]f> da Sbnt^ an
engineer of that pbux^ inm dnmob^. By thaaa aiaini ba baaaata
popniar amaac tba AaiMb paopla> In Aognat 1791 tha youac daifaa

qtuttad yondmna to mrw"*"^ of bli ngimcitt fbr Talananaoan
Wllilal ha waaataUamd ttwro, war was proclaimed against Austria, and
hi tha April foDawinf ha anterad on hia fint campaign. He fongbt

hia flrat battle at Yolmy on the 20th of Septeubor, aud on the 6th of

November waa acain engaged tmder Domouricr at Jeoappea. At thil

pniad tba JRavSnlion waa xapidly advaaoiiur to a oriaia at faiii.

rdM*aa off banUbBMft bad bia paaiad (Uotobar 1792) agiiMt
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LOUIB PHILIPPK. ODTHIBBOima, FHIUP JIMEB DK. Ml

tt* Bmnbui mm; aad ttodgli hk Mbw. th* Doe dHMtea, Ind
—BWPiii kk titiM nd bad bam aBiolM h « flitian mdar th* moM
of FMUp Bflalit^, hi< Km in tmo «tt«inpt«d to Hniniarle liim from
nknaJllf to Pkria, irhere, haTing bacn made the dupo of t he n^vola-

ttosary party, and baTiog TOtodfor tb« death of Ixtuia XVL, he was
dMgr* ' to (!>• aenflbld ta Ua tim, January 21, 1793. For f«Ten
BoDtbs after thii dat« the yonng duke remained at hia po»t with the

army; but in the fullowi:tg O^tolier the C'omroiltee of Public Safety

•unjmoiicd bif iro them both tlie Due de ( hnrtr-'i, Hnd Iii» faithful

fri»-ti<l liumiiiiricr. Awurp of tlji; caii^ruivarv i l:;ir.i; tt : i>f the tribunal

before whiih tlicy wouM hivp to ph a'h thiy tied to tlir l!«'1gian fmii-

tier*, anil made thi ir e^caj t' isitn 'he .Nt'lharUrnts, th^n in [i ift^caiiion

of Auftrii. The Austrian authorises ^l^ 'ly rcc^-ivi-il the fiigitiTes,

and i S-' n otf*jrcd to bo tow on the diiki- a oomrniision in tln ir arajy

;

but lie rrfu»t<l to Uike up anna njrair.fl hia country, and retired into

private lif& In April hv Ret out diiv;uised as an English trarellor, on
a tour through. Oermany, aad jotimeyed thr<.iii;h Liege, Aix la-Chapelle,

Cotogna, and Ooblma, towardi Switaerlatid. The rnuurcea at hU
COnigiatvd ware noaU, wd h» waa beaet by liangers wbereTe^ be went.

Bb rfrtw AMdd% kn«m in history as Markmiitollt d'OridMM^ at
ttcMiMtfBi*M a* MUrtry together nUhVadMM d» QanHi^ and
nMW brotl)«r at Zurich. The authoritiM of Ont coatoD, in Uur of
Um FVancfa goTamm«nt> dadiiiing to harbour thaa, tha taSiim took ap
their alnide in Zug ; bat being dtseoTMod, the dnke placed hia aiater

and Madame de Uenlis in the convent of St Claire, near Haumgarten,
adopted the disguise of a traveller, and started on a freah joamey of
daaitiT and a^iventure.

His fund" «frp nearly cxhauntol, when he reeeived from M. do
Mont« f iimo i tli'j ofit-r of .1 prpst a.* j infrMor in the college of Iteiohenan,

el<)i<c I }• till' ivinfliix iif tho t^r.j or nnd the Lower Kbine. Ho at once
offered hi!i svlf for examiii iti.ir;, .mil wa» accepted, under the aisomed
name of M ( ha' and, in < h h.iw.r 1 Tl'^l Here ho remained ciqht months,
during whi -li \i<^ wii* ni,.;!^ !' I in 1- ct'iriug on mathematjci au^l goo-

grjphy. At thi- tijno iie 11 <'<'|ili-.! ttir friendly ii(rcri>f M.<lf M(intc«qiiiou

of «n ft'Nl.:!!! Ht Liautnpartcn, whi'io h- rouiainod i:i cone nlment till

the rlimo i f 17yl. His ri lii ut li< iug agaiu discovere<l, he next went
to Hnraliurg, in tb« hope of being able to procure a passage to

America : but being diaappoiuted, he oroaaed over vi& Cop<;nbageD to

Vvrmt^, SwidaD^ oaid Finland, which he traTataed almoat entirely on
fce^ aoJhraa tho North Oapa Meantime the oouraa of einanutaaeea

^"4 mil tff THr^M.,^ v».^n.«imrtffM %t ffffMprwnWoMm wtA «ho OiliiUH ftmUy, by proouring Oair votiHitaijr Mutofal
to Amriea. For the take ofm two brothera, the Doe de Mootpemler
nd <ho Comte de Beaujoial*, who hod been thrown into priion as
dangerons subjects; and at the same time in ord.r to procure the
restoration of bis mother's e»tat«R which bad been oonfi.'46Kted,

Loui-i I'))ilipi>e (whom wi« Khali henceforth term tlie Dae d'Orl&ns)
accepted a parsage to the (Tuited State*, and baring left the Elbe in

8ept«rni« r 17£"'i, reachi d I 'hilitdulphia, where ha was joined by his

two br ^tl iTi. The in it Year the three brothers spent in travcilini;

through the we.it. ru provinces of America. In the course of tlii«

exeiirsiun. the (iui>e gniocd p;rciit repute for his medical skill, by
lancing n vein in hia arm in au attack of feTer. He afterwardu r-

formi il the .-am.' o|i< Tit-j ni fjr au Indian chief; in reward fur widch
ha waa allowed to pa«» the ni^-ht nj-ori the large rug at tlie fvet of tin-

Wild sovereign and his relative.n. lliivin^' made 'he acquaintance of

Waahington at Mount Vernon, thoy returned to Philadelphia, whence
they proceeded to New Orleans, and thence to Havimnah. Her* the
Spaoiah antboritiee dedining to treat them with reapeot, or even with
•MH^, thw went on to the Bahama^ whan OaDokoif KmliraB
tneoounaad Hit Royal Highnaae ent«taiDed them wttk t(ua BtMsb
ooidialftr, tboogh Iw did notM at Ufaarty to griat ttaM to
Bncland ia a naiMr-war. AeeoidiiiglT they took ahip to lf«v Toi^
and eroesing to England in a tailing |i«eket» they landed at Falmoath
in Fabroary 1800. The royal exilea wore welcomed in London by the
King, the Prince of Wales, Lord OrenTille, tlio Marquis of Hastings,
and the lenders of the politics and faaUon of the day. An Orltians
mania prevailed through Loudon, and ao ioraaiou of nance to effect
tho restoration of tho IJourbons was even talked of. After a short
time the broth> ra settled at Twickenham, in a bouse formerly occupied
by Ocnernl I'oHikI;, nud a-.nce known ;i.s OrloauB Lod^e.
The lJuc do -Montpen-ier, wh.i«e hi alth had long been declining,

died at Twickenham in Mivy l-"7, and was buried in AVeatniiiiKter

Abbey. Soon aft. rward.i tiifi health of the Comte de HeaujoUii fiiilod

alao, iind having gi.tie to a uanr.ur cUn^at.- in ohodiouec to the order
of hit pbyhieiiuis, accoaij'.mied l(y the duke his hrothtr. ho ditsl at
Malta in IftOS. Being now rvjoiued by his BUit*r, wh.> for fifteen years

Uved in letiremeut in Hungary, and by his mother, whom he met
litoor«a, thaDm dTOrl^ns took up bit rteidence at Falermo. It

I dwelling
fa Mm*

Uoft to

ofiEw

raiBaod, king of Sapim and Sidly,
flfto ondir tho ptotaottoa of tho BriUih ttm, while Xunt

1 ka thnna ia Italy. Daring Ui tathteuei tten^ bo gained
of the Prinoeaa Asielie, tho moni dat^hter of tho
1 ho waa married Koremfaer 9i, IBM For upwarda

•( mr yMV iha Duo d'Orl<kiM radded at Pidenno without taking
toy fart to Um pabMo affain of Europe, if we except a Tiait wliieh
ko poU to Spato ia 1810. to tho illnrfra idea tka» BMorfatioM eoi»

'lytho- -- —

aa oflbr on their part to entniak to Ui kaada tho rogoDoy of Iha*
oonntpy.

In tidings reached Palermo of the downfld of the emperor
Napoleon I., and of the intended raetotatioa of tho BourbcKia. The
duke returned to Paris without delay, and w.ia reinstated in hi*

honourii aud military rank. The return of Napoleon in the early p.\rt

of the following year a;^in disturbed the tenor of his life : and having
sent away hit funily to England for safety, thn dnke took tfie com-
mand of tho army iu tho north ia ob dience to the orders <.f

Loaia XVIII. Kather than endanger the jieice of t inne.i l>y fjimily

feudu, he rfi>iitned hii coiuuiand in the f dlowini: Mur:li, aud retired to

Twickenham, whence he returned tu I'lU ia .ifter tlie Hundred Darn,

in obedience to iv decree com{>elUng tho uttetnluiL'- of princoe of tbc

hlood in the Chamlier of Peers. He conciiiat. d ti.? lupnl.ir stirem

and reBjieot by liipiidating the debte of the Urli'unii eBtateu", «nd l>y other

politio measures. Louia Pliilipp*, in his place in parliament, pubii Ir

protait4Ml Bgainat tlie extreme meaaarea proposed by the govemmeat
agaiaaklkaMvkobad token part in the rorolatioa, aad prcMmred tlieir

rejeeliaa. LaollXTIII,, who regarded him with eapedal jealoa^,
to dtigurt iMrill^^

the oourt by entering hia aon in one of the ptiblie ooStra ao a rimpit
eitinB of Pari*. He retnmed to England, and eoatSiuod to live ia

priTOcy at Twickenham during the remainder of tliat king't life and
the firtt few yean of the reign of Cbarle« X. He did not return to

France until 1827, when bo tuok up his abode at the palace of Neuillf,
where he continued to live in tecluaion until the year 18S0, whia
the revolution occurred which ended in ha elevation to the throoe
as King of tiie French. Charles, whoaa weakness and duplietty were
hi* ruin, wan now iti effect disiTowued ; and thf. cause of the elder

iriiij jh of the Djurbonif being [/renounced li iiieleas, the »trug};Ic of

the tlir^e davf of July wa.< followed by a jtrovi-ional government, in

wiiith Lifi'.te, Lafayette, Thicru, and other politicians, took tlic leaii.

Tbey natur-illv turned to tlie I>uc d'Orlc'ana, aud iu tho name of

the French people .iiT'-n :1 >•-> liim tho rro»u. .'\fter a dBT'« deiilieni

tion he accepted it, and came to Paris on the Slsl of .'uly; and,

the preliminary forms having been patted throuijb, on the 'Jih i f

Aoguat the etowa waa fonnidly accepted by the Duo d'Orieaoa,

wte BwitolBod ao Louia FUiimk Wot liwalaaa ran ho
aft Mi Ml olaetfn Onaa^ aad If an Immm* of tho miMh oad
nh||riMl progreM of a oattM bo • toil^ Mw nadto of bb |ii||KaHr
ba adfiatagaonsly oompoMd wHb tbdoo of tba inl tm^n, Itoao
waa pceatrred abroad, order waa inaintalnod at hoBi^ aad enaMOO
toeriaotd attadily. Hit fortign policy waa to like BMaaw MMtetafU

:

hia tons, the Due de Nemours aad the Prinoa do MuOlte, oarrtol the
French armt into Algeria; Abdol<Kad«r waa OHdo a prtomer, nd
the Bey of Constantino forced to Boo for peace, after a spirited

reaiatanoe, and Aigiera became a Freach military colony. Tet the
king was not pojtular at homo. He was hated alike by the Legiti-

milt party, in who^e eyes he was but a uBuri>er, and by the revo-

liitioniflu, who sighed for entire emaucpatiou from kingly rule.

Iw^idep, there arc deep and dark Bt;tiua upm the reigu of th*
" Napoleon of re-ice,'' Louis I'hilippe liked tu be called. Hi*

reign waa a jienod of corruption :u high placea, of je.il .u-y and
ill'.ljeral ieAtrio".ion tow.irda bin own .i<u(>;e,>bi, of a fraudulent tnd
Ltviitlm policy towards the alLea of his co.intiy. wl;o«e goodwill he
Uiore eapeciaily forfeited by bis over reaching ooiiduct m rCijard to the

marriage of the Due do Montpensier to a Spanish pruice.is. 1 tLi.^-

tt came to paas that the heart of the nation became «!ienAt"j froui

thrir king; and when a tiUUag dtttnrbaoea to Fubraary wa*

aggiavatod toto a popular rtot thvaagb tba andaeity of a few oit(»

WfiiMlii^ Loafa Philippa fett that S tooartmii aad awMylad
ai a ooHmtlMMl king, both at homo aad abiMdi md vm tbi
aoIdlMj wore bk oaly Boaao of dtdnoei Ho ritrnak firatn aaiptim|
their bayonati agaiaal bla paopla : he feU to wwnotqtieaoe^ aad hi
hotite fell with him. The king fled in diaguios from Pluto to Ibi
coast of Normandy, and taking ship again found a rafe lafliMa oa tbt
thore* of fjigland, to wluch hu family hod already made Umw *

Ha landed at Nowhaven, .March 3rd 1818. Th- i^ju. -n of ^ _
who, iu 1!)43, had enjoyed the hospitality of Luuid i'hilippo'at Ih*

Chikteau d'Ku, bii< royal resideoce neiu' Dieppe, aud who bad enter
tained him in tho following year at Windsor, and conferred on iun
the order of the liart^r irii::i liataly assigned Claremont, near E<eber,

33 a residence for himself and hia exiled family. From the time of h»
(irrival in Kngland, his health began vn.biy tu decline, aud he diokl

tho iiJth of .\ugTi»t in the pn;»in; e of Quecu Amelie and h.*

family, having dictated to them the oon:l':-i m o! hia memoirs, iini

having received the Ijt-il rile* and ^acnunmita of tho churcli ji". 1 >

bands of hia chaplain. Ho was buried on the following ji,

hkptcmber at tho Houian Catholic obapel at Weybridge, Sun«>, ....

an inscription waa plaeed upon hia ooffls, atatia^ that hi^ 'aabo
remato thafi^ "Doaao Deo aa|jaTaBto to patriao anfeoa inter ciuetw

LODTBnBOOBO» PBIZJP JJJOB IM, •
aeape patotar, bom at Stnabooig on tho Slrtof Ootoborino^an
the BOB of a miniatoto patotar who died at Piria fa 1768k BoMM

" nmda aadiK <lMna«v ukan mbhoi
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LOUYOIS, MABQUIS DE. LOTAT» I^m
forte lay in iMidMapo^ ha wm MMblod by hi* •duoalioa to give to ihiA
bnjiob of the art • grwUr coropM* u>d nngt of aabjeoto than unul,
aa in bia variotu baUia and faantii]); piecoi, beaidai otUan that aiaim
to b« •oaaidarrd aa trioUy hiat ru-al in aubjeot; for inulaikw, hb
' titorming of VaknoiaiuiM,' and ' Lord Howo'a Viokory in June 17M.'
Hi* worka «ra ctampad by gnat Tigoar and nustory of peogil, and by
isesellent roaiiagraicrit in rcgitrd to oompositioa. After bnviisg c>bt«iiied

. [Hi>iil«rrublo rf|uitiiliou at Parih by t!ie norkji whicU he I'lliibiUd at

the Louvro, and h»viijg been uiiiiilted » ruemUsr »( tli« Acftdeuiy
Llicire ill 17t>>, L.ou(hi'r).iourg cams OTer to Knglaud (where ho was I

aiUrmards ulcctoU a Ito^Hl Acadciuiciiui) iu 1V71, bu4 wax eiigitgrd an ^

i~coue |i4iiut«r ut tLo 0|.njri» House, a de(:ittrlni«it of ait for which hia

vj>;oroiia st> le o( eiecuUoa, bis jioeticul imugiiiatiou, an l bia kiiotv-

1< of ^o«iQic ettemi woM qoaliiBLxl him. &ooa ufu-r hi^i aeUiiug iu

iliia ctmiiliy, l^utiurboarg got sp, iiixlor the name of tii« * Ktdu{jhu-

mkoa,' « novel and T«ry ingwtio«i» cxIjibilkM, displaying tho ebaogoa
•t (bo olanMtita and tbtir pbaoouaua in a calm, a noonlight, and a
aaaat and a atorm «t wk Of tUa v«7 hitariiitiug pioliwiai «(»•

trlvance, which may ba mliMl orIt toIww «Mieipat«l, but tomm
iiliili to hum iMiMiia wm immi* iMi—» sMmi^mm •
MilUr gcuh. •WUMbly Mil mim^ k iKaii In F9aA 'wIm Md
Walnnta.' Hi* baat IndMnpM Mt Ut vtevs af Uke and Coaat
loeoery. Loutti*rbourg atcbM wwal of Ua own MmpaaitioM. Lata
in life Loathatteoif baeame a diaeipla of tha 'prophat' Brothii«»

[BitoTBKKS, Bmw&ID), and arao Mt up as a propbak and cwrr »t

diaraaaa on hia own acooont ; but tlia mob hariog broken the windowi
of Ilia bouse at UamnKwamith on aooo«nt of tbe failara of aonta of fail

proniaaa, which bs had anDOuneed by a pnbUe adT«rtia»ment, he
titenoeforth abaodoDod the publioation of hi* praKiiotiona. U« JjvI

it hi i raaidunce at HntDra^nunith-t^rrare, on the 11th of Mar>-h

l.ulJVOIS, FliA\(,:OI.S.MICHELvl.EIl-:i.lJKK, MAKijUIS l>K,

I'nmm Minialer to l.v»iij< XIV., durmu; the mure brilliant jmrt of his

reign, waa born on the ],"ith of Jimnivry Kill, at Kirin. Kii> f»Uier,

%lm Cljatt^eUor I.^t^ihfr, tliv i*ul'iecL of oiio of Bu*>«u»t'i* * Oraiaoua

i'ui:i<br» I-,' Btfrvn'i the "aniL" monaich in high ottiuss of truMt, during n

CMursB of forty onii ye.iriri, until hii diwth iu l^Si. So jniw»rfui waa
Latelliet'a influence ut co\irt. tli.it lu earlj HIj), nhcii the yotith

t'lanvoia-Michel wa» uuly iu hi* fuurt«tmtk ) ear, lk<i kiug consented
that the office of srcretury of war, than filled by the father, should in

dne tioM
J^^^'^^^^'^^^^^'y^^^^J^

yw^^beiag toi^gai to its

<nfl4« Mqdn 4» Ounlntn^ vlw hnHjhl Ua aa mala
be had been of idle habits,

bntlMlNaoalirtb beaame iwimfciliiu imlk» diligenee with whirii he
proMouted Ui MIm, IToMdag waa In fa«t left unexplored wliioh

bvlongvd to bfa mWtUf ftuMMaw^ Mr did any abuse eaeape hia yigi-

lanoa, while for every e*il which he dmouno«i he was ready with a
retncdy. He thus gradually won the esteem of the kin^, who was
ioduo^ to believe that he bad iu socoe soft formed the mimster whose
abilitiaa were au eminent, while to tha last Louroia used to flatter tho
mfmnreh hy intimating that all his ini>*t «inece«i«ful niesiures bad
if.iUy ftnaunU-d from tho sugKastiaaa of his Mnjc^ty. At tir^t the

oHiiw af war ininiatfr h:id beennwirl j ,iMtly by Lonvoiu an 1 his fittitr,

but from I'j'jij until I'iyl, oompri'dnR all ihtt cliit-f ij;tiil|>uii;in c»f

Tur^tK-, and s> Trr.il of tin- most brilliant of th'JHe of '

' nd-j

'O' IS XIV.], lA>uv<_)in nhju" directed the a iiiiiniftlniti')ri of w.ir.

X'-iiij while a still (itvaltr niiuifter, Colbert, waa (.•ipaudiug to the

BftOiorit i»ll th« ri-ii >iirc«--< of the kiu^dotn.

Iu IM7 thu king ofHsiictt this campaign, with tha Visomio do Tiireiiiw

aa seeund in eommand, and captured several foriilted plaoai^ wbioh
I«uvoiB waa aftorwards onmm^saioned to gartison witJi nauk ttoope.

b im th» HUMii ag ftinihi Ocrtfiiaini MamMk
naa Mfla flinlitmiliil flfarful Pate, b ISfl

„ Jto 9iam d> «ol{ ift im, Adiiib»hUatoiU'q<nfaal des
<MiwdaadBift4aH»a a* da Mool OHnMt»nAlhaB<lnnd Tananr,
or MaafeMPaf Aa Uoimda—honorary places waartad to him for Ua
servicea,lialaaM of which remained liaeoana la IIm hands of a man
whone energy saeiaMd MMbtigaUe. Wbatevttr may sad m<i b<; «^tid

of bia amh-itioii, Ui ImA of power, and disregard of the iVcuch
peopio, whom he opfweased with burdens, it must be acknowledged
that the militaiy glory of L>ouit XIV. was mainly due to Louvoia. It

niQ»t alM> be siddsd to his credit that ho fotindrd itoiue hoepttal*,

restored others, and provided sayianiii for hundrvdi of old and dis-

abled of!l«rs. It WHS he who conceived thu pka of the HMel dk»

InTllUdt;l^, luid bev^;>il ita eicctiou ill 1*571.

Thu arrogance of Louvoik roudcrc.l him n» oiipoptilar with th<^

courtiers lut hi< h.>rfib njeiKun!!i did with tha piojil". llu h«lr>'d of

IViienue in g4iid to hnvc led hiiu to thwart Slid im]« !e that com-
ffi'n iei'ii gmt nitiitnry f^iu^sses when they were at tbi^ir height; and
to Liouvoirt. rather than to T^irwnoe, fte^nt ht«rt<»riaBs h ivi' iittribnted

ttio abrocioin dt-v-nt.^i'.ioik uf the V'alatinati . [I.dvi:) XlV'.j l!ut

Lottvois ^larod iu thu houuun ut the (.:upturo uf U:.trut (Miuth tth,

1(78), his own plan having been preferred for the siege of tho place.

peace of Nimaguan bemg concluded in 16T9, the wiuioter was at

WBigAkaHatotonfiNflMarttlBtodoasaUolinini^^ Aw$K«t
jainf duMilaB bad aa* j>at twhwattfl tbeaa laaaonai and

gt"WK« «i>ich the tagacity of Ct^barthadwHaaMs Mk«,pnBiatod
•T liawah^ the king oomaen^ tha hoMiiin af tkaia OBtMail

edifloes whiah have ever sinoe been ideotified witli hia Damai. TIm
palace of Versaillei, tha two Trianons, tbe magniSaeot Flaea VaodtaMk
wheni Napoleon's column of Austeriits now stands, and tbe great
aijncducts of MaiueooB, involving an outlay of many millions ateriing,

ware all smeted at the iostigation of Loavuii. This prodigal expeodi-
tuM, after tiie gr»t gharges of the war, was vainly resisted by ColUitt»
who, liavinv; to provide t!>(» moau« to support it, was compelled t* laf
hvnvy buidrua oti the peo;.'le. wliereby be became the objsal af
immeritud uversion during; tin; hmt d;iy» of his life. fCoT BEtlT '

Ou the iltiith of tijal liluBlriuuB tinanoier, Sept«iiiii^or tjili, li>S.^, l!i<j

power of Lottvoia bwt-atue niiiioit abiatriute. L'<id>crt huil aiways
fonltied and protected tho I'roti'at.iut.-3, bVlu i>_'alriKt the >.ilii<. whij

diiiliktd thutn. This wa^ enoiii^lj to provoke LiOUVoil to proi>ei-uto

them, from a feeiiiii; uf riv.ilry. H.j began by employi*:^ Koui.in

Cathulio uiiif^uuitrMit to arguti with the reformed (Itm r<!furuu«)i but
this was too slow for his impaiieuoe, so ho replaced them by drsgoons.
A ruthlrss system of aatermination waa bvgtu : the uahuppy Pr<^
tsetants in vain soogU aaMMbunfe io ttw waadi and aaUist ^
rocks; men, woman, and cUkb«K wn Ultod unarmed, aomtimas
aiag|yt«k«4a(»i« faauUesor paiifaa. fo one governor of •pmiMa
Loifvia wnto—*Bla Hnj«ety oi dsnyau to employ tba vtinaat tfnwr
against thosa wlw vafaas to bs aonveited." In October KtUt, ehioAT
by means of this indexitala auM, tba Bdkt of NuntM, whieh Henri IV.
had psased to saaoM tlM UaaawA estates of his Proteetant aajjaatib
was revoked—a maaaan wliiah dadt a fatal blow to tbe iaiHWkaaf
sgrioulture and oommaree, and was not tmfelt either in the army or
navy. This revocation wsa followed by a vast emigration : great
ntimhen of Protext^irits of evt-ry rmfe flsii fmiu Prnne*!. mnrw particu-

hirly th'>4c who belonged to trido and cotuiU' rcc.

A new lotigii-.', hea l<:d by tliL- I'rince cf (Inii j?'', wat furiueil ;ii^aiiii<t

Lou;* XIV., Kiid ll.o war n'a» i^'Uv^wo-l. In Uctol <. r I'l'^'^ I'Lun stiurg

Burreiid';re'l to Louvo:ii and Vaub.'vii aft^r ii ^i- i/e ol Liuuit-,:^u •.i.iyi;

alter which ncvtriil olh.r forlrt.<»e< fill iiiio tUt ir ii.ti hi February
l()Sl< the l'uiatiiiat« wa« invaded a cucoud tiiu^, lint 0|W!i country
w.i«t«d, thu totviiA and viilnge^* buniF-d, iiiid >dl the lioetKC o! i:

iudulged u> etiii more iiLhumouly thiut diirui^ Torenne's caLii}je.ign o[

167i-76. Tfaia war, fonned by religious discord, extended so rapidly
as soon to ambnea Qatmsay, Uulland, Uclgium, Italy, and a part of
Spate; wUist Uka aativ* inistir fanad msans t» nise waU aypaiatad

Ml aa ka waa, Ua toMMiw fur aaparity
Ua aaaaiiaa MkaMriadged Ua Wnto aad Ua trigour. MaabwhOa
•vary yaar atraagtbaoed tits confederacy ag|ainst the Krooch monsroh,
and the Priaaa of Orange, now become king of England, unit>?d hia

troops to the armieat uc toa allies, whilst his tteetM thiaatoaad tba
Precch coast along tha wlkola seabord. But the iiilulrttila fell nai
approaching. After the campaign of 1991 had been opened by
Louis XIV., and daring the siege of Uous, Louvois, whose long
admtnlstratton had rai'^i his pri la aboro all boiind-'. vfiritured to

pro\ok"i hin niaatir by repisited contruliL-tionr'. .\fi«r tho cnjiturt^ of

Mon?, Louvoii foUowod tho kiugto \'er»ailli s, n!id rv«umed h^a uv.ial

funcLiuns ; but tJio Irigid behaviour of LouU uisdo hrni aaufiljle i.hAt

his power wai drawing to an end. Stiil ha per*i"to.i in ^j'ung t<j the

pul?i(,«
;
thoni-^h ou one occaaioii, it ia said the king wns ^o mc-.-imad :it

hn Hrriigir.ice m to lift hu hauid aj^iiiuat th:.- uuuuiU-r, but Mji>Iuu« de
M:antcijon interposed to prevent the indignity. From tbe disgrace of
diiuiiis'id he was however savad by his sudden dsath. Uu healttk,

brokeu by prolonged laboat aai lasiaty, hsd whoUj givaa mf nnder
the repeated mottiSsattsM ha lad lately booa wda to andure.

Having fainted in tha aawi wwiiMiM waia aft VaaaaOlai^ on the Ititb oi

July 1«»1, ha wm imaorad to Ua hotol. whata^ altar bting bled, ha
•aaliad to tha aaune of a few haaak Tba MarfnU da Loaraia waa
tte n Ui tftHrst year, sad had baiB Ihiity-aix yaan to thaaardaa
of the 'gtaad moo
LUVAT, LOKO. I^DMNI FaMBB, afterwards LwJ r,«vat, was bom

in IMd, at Beaufort, nsar Inverness, in Scotland. He belonged to tha
family of tbe Fraseni, who were powerful ss early as the reign of
Malcolm IV, about 1153, and who had large pos-eseions in Tneedale
and elsewhere hi tlie south of SooUand. Simon FnuHir** fattier died
wh«n his soti was very young. After rs^wviujj thn u^tml instTuctioa

at a griiuimer-Bchool. lin wiva h- nt to the Unu aity vif Al>.ni.ji_n, where
he dt-'tlngiu^heil himself by hi^ uC' part-mctit.'* in cl;Lii"i.i»i ioM'iuag.

lu lii'.i- Fr.i er, liiioui^li the u^tere^t i f tho M.an|ul« of Athol,

received a cotniuiiwiuu aa captain of n company in Lord T(illibar<lit»«'s

rejsiuient, but «oon alVl wards n ^iii^ntd lu eoii^i ip;eji. e of a dnimt*
witli the nian.jUiB, who w.ui graudlalluar to the (tldesl liau^ht^jr uf tho

last Lord Lovat, and cUijiiol tha rstates for her. bimon Fruw.tr, on

the contrary, a^Aurtnl lua own righU as nearest male heir, not only to

tbe rstatfa, but to be chief of tha Raaanb la ha aaaaaaded to

wittoiog oUndestimly the aflbotiaaa af Aa btiieas^thaa llltoan yean
of age, and Ufing wttk bar gtotte, the doaagar Lady Lovat, »««r

InvanMas and alia aoaaariad to atapa with Ubl 8ba did riope, bat

tba BMB wlMai VkaaW haA aafaged to oonduvt her changed hii aaiml,

taok htr iMflk, and dliiloiatwi ph>t to La<*y Lovat. Tbe heinaa waa
immediately sent «adw aa aMart to Danhal^ tba a«ft at tha Maiqab
of AthoL Froser BaAt tMna tetot ifcto to rfMito giiaiahn af
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/IM ILyIhm liviiv«t lb* «oail «f 81. Ckmuite, linniM^
tlw PnrtMtNit fkiih, ud MdbfMwl fhikt of tM lUmaa CutboKcML

Jamei II. having died ia 1701, hia ion, Jamos Fntncia Edward, raaolTed

to make lui attempt to regain his father'* kingdom, and Pruer waa
pfwinied fagr tha oohHb of Y'-nuUle* and St Oermaio to ttir up an
teninMtiaa in iHm blamiii ot Seotland. He was made a colonel

(lome »mj a major general), waa funiiahcd with credential* to treat

with noblomrn, geotlemeo, and chiefs of cliuii, and was sappUed with
arms, aminisnititsn. and tiidTier. Hp eni^nrVrti at Dunkirk, and landed

in Scotlati'l a'c'uul th.j m^i of 17'j'j. Ho prrH'iiikMl to li'-rfuiin his

•ogsgrmtnt, but r.fter hi* retiini to France in 17"'i it w.is discorcrovi

that he l<:i<l ^itjti.«i-il trmt, ai;<l liiui 'ii>>ci'>iif>i the jplut to the IJukc

of ytteeuub'iiT. Uii waa eau^ncd in tho Ba'^lili-, wbrrf he r<!Uj;ii:i»i

till 17tt8, when, in order to obtain Lis reiffrife, br (tfoiQil to enter into

holy order*. l>jf tho influence of ['D|i<j'i< nuuciu tuid tiihui' lU;ii&a

Catholic clerKTmen lie was set at lii^^rtr, tnok orders, retirud to St.

Omor, emtered ths Culleg« of Jesuitii, and discharged for sotue yean
the 4lMm tt « priMt iritb apfMrant sinaerity and much diligence.

WhMia»BM>aI|ioa brdka out ia 171S Ftaser repaired to London,
Wd irith wm dia«Bl^«id ilik ftt tothe Highlands of Scotland
nodar tin aMmMd hum of GkpWn Brown. His great object was to

oMifai his hereditary estates. A liu;ge part of the clan of the Prasera
iWeived him a« their chief, and were williug to act accurding to his

decision ; and m Frascnlale, who had marriaa the beireaa aitd Eold the

ostatra, bmi j<ria«d tlie Pretead«r, Fraser adhered to tho kia^ He
took InTi^roess fbom the rsbd^ and after tha^nbaUloo waa anppnased

of tie fnrfeittf \ Ksintes.

his serrices were rewardedmk tbe tillo «f Lord Lovait and mm grant

In 1717 1 nrii Luvnt mnrri.jd a daughter of the Laird of Gr.mt, nnd
hy licr lia-i t«o eons Ami two liiu^ht^-r*, who sniTivpd Iiiin. His wife
liiTin^-; iliwi, lir iiii>rri<>:i a you!i;; U.iy n-jaily r'-'lntf ! to the Afgjll
fttluily, aud had n eon by hir, hut trt-a'cd liei- witii so niuirh cnitrlty

that a separation WA^ tlf' i'mm^i quMucn. Hi- wi»« ;»i>t>unitrd gMV<Tijor

of InTetneas and lord-lieutcniut of luvi. rnei--3-iiliipe. RUii liv cd in to^ji ablv

quietiieas till the second rc)>Hllion '.jiok<- out m 17!^, n'}.on lu- joiut-d

the side of Charles Kdwiu-d, too young Pretender, but kept himself
t homv ood aant bis son with the Fr«s«i% pretending, in his reply to

tho Iiafd Aaaideiit, who, oa Uio SStk of October 1715, wrote to

npmdl hiBftbafe bla aaa hadMtedirflliont btoantboiitir. Vhtn
wathowovtralnndank widOBga of Ua partkipatioa. aad ba Had aad
concealed hiosalf la tba wiUtat parte of tba Btahkoda ; bat after

many escapes ha waa laaoght and oooTayad to Lmmmi. He waa con-
fined in the Tower, and waa not brought to trial till the 9th of Mareb
1747. Tba trial lasted seven days, and he was then found guilty and
sentenced to b« beheaded. Both before and after his trial he amused
OTrry one near him with his jeeta. Whrn be bad received sentence ho
exclaimed on quitting the bar, " Farewtll, tiiy Lords, we shall never
all again u^evt in tho same pV.tv ;

" a rt^toit which, as Lord Hahon
uoticce, is trausfcrro.l by Ryrnn, without .ickiidwled^ment, to hU Israel

Bertuccio. (' I 'oge of V«nic<-,' act i, eucuo 1.) On tbo I'tli of April
1747 Lord Luvat waa led to thv B<:afIold on 'l'oAi?r'lnU. I'lr wa.^ then
eighty years of age, and after Hitting nwhilu m & chair, .ii;d tulkuii;

deliberately to those about bitn, hu litid hi& hi nd quir-tly do»u on the
block, and gave the sign quickly : and though ht- very f.it and his
neck unusoaUj short, his brad waa out off at a single blow.
LOVELACS; UCBAKa bom ia 1<18» waa tba aom of a Kentish

knighc Xdooaited aik Ibo CliartarhoBBa aad aA Odbid, he was piao^d
at oouilt aod wtand tbn aimj anjar tba fttDiiup of nni iim. Onutmf
«bodooaot tho dvllwar, bo lalirad to hit Bai—d im^ I«*dace
Flaee, near Canterbury. The county dapatad bfan tO Xlianwl their
petition in favour of the king to the Long HnUaoiaott and tot doing
tbk he was imprisoned in the Qatehouaa, aad lakascd only on giving
baO in forty thouaaod pounds. In IMC ba ndaod a regiment in the
French service, commanded it, and waa wounded at Dunkirk : and it

is said that the lady he celebrated in bia poems married another person,
on a false rrport that l.ovthcf had died of hia wound. Retumiog to
England in 101^, l<o waa iipain i[ii;^iri-oui'd, and remained in oonSne-
ment till afti-r tliu king'H deatii. In lijt'j hr pnblii'hcd a volume of
poeiLP, eutitltd ' LuiAsta's Odp», Sorjn.jts, Songs,' Ac. Ho had B[icnt hii

fortune fretly m servmi; thn Utyal ciui*i-. He now fDil into l UitmrrMs-
uent and sickness, and lived f<,r come yeaM wrKti hwIly. Ho died <jf

consumption, in a meau IcMUinj^ in tiun|jo»dfi alloy, ShQe liiiie, Kli-rt

street, London, in 1C68, and wna buried at the went end of .St. Uride'a
churob. Lovelace waa the »ullior uf two plajs, which buve iitivei-

lyrical poems, with much inequality ajid msay
J aia ftU of i^iiit aad vigour. Sipecimen* of liiuu asv lu

olltiiooaamoftoollaoliaao; aadaaaootwoaf tbaovauoh a* tho fine
-vaiaaa 'To Althao from RiMa^' ftaaiili loana of tho aaoat hackneyed
of quotations.

* LUVElt, SAMUEL, pa{Btar,00«aBit, poet, and moaiciai^ waabom
at Dablio in 1797. Uis earliest successes were in paintioc^ aiid WNO
sufficiently marked to aeonru Ids election as academician offbe Royal
Hibernian Academy of Arts in Iblifi. A portrait of I'aganini, esbibittHl
in the Royal Academy, London, m 1833, procured Mr. Lover varitius
commiasions; but a roving t.«tti seconding varied aoouniplishmenta,
iuduoed hitn to almost aUm Ion art. Literature succeeded, and the
'L«gand» aad Stotiea of IrcUod,' aad th« aovata 'Aor* 0*1100(0' aad
•Haady AiOr,' obtelaad aq^ aaoosas thairni^. " *

fean Ur. Lover bad written aad oomposadTtry many ballads, sine*

publiahad bi a toIoomi Ba waa alao tba antbor of several U<bt
dramas and operettas. In 1344, in an eatertainmsot eallad 'Irish

Bveningis' Mr. Ix>ver illustrated Irish life with his own songs and
music ; and the groat suocvas which he obtained led to his making
a visit to the United States. Mr. Lover's literary serviora have been

recofoineil hy a pension from government, which ho now enjoy* ia

rural ri'tiremeut.

LOWTII. WILLIAM, boiB ie51, k (li.> elder of two divines of the

C::nreU of England, father and sou, both di-tiuL:iii.--hed I'y eudneot
attainmenbi in biiiltf^al lit^mturij and by their u.eful pnbliottionfc

The elder in the le»:^ cuiiuont, thoui;l[ he is i)u[ j)OfM. li to lmv« b^ea the

profonndcr soiiolar ; but ha lived leas in tbu jiublic oye, and att.ira?4

to iMiie of the dignities whii'li wi r<^ be.i'ow- 1 <,n the son. Ksriy i.

lifo ho became cfaaplaiu to ^cw, bi&hop of Winchester, who gava ium
a prebend in the cathedral of Winoheatar, aad tba raatoiy of Boritaa

uiad. Bahadbaaaain that diooeae, where he lived, died, and

'

tottkJokaVpapil of MaiobMit T^lflci^ 8«hool, <

College, Oxford. SodladialTSL
If wa wonld fbna aa idaoof tbooxtaat of Ua khMbma raadtag;, wt

mast look ratbOT to tta wocfei of oUwr persona than bb owa, aad
particularly to Potter's edition of the worlu of Clemens Alexandrinuit.

and Hudson's edition of the works of Joaophua. To both tbeee eilitort

be ooinmunioated valuable notea. Of bis own writings, tboae whioh
are now most read are his ' Directiona for the Profitable Iteading the
Holy Scriptures,' which was fir»t published in 170S, and baa been
often reprinted, and his ' Commentary on tho four greater Prophets.'
This lastnamed walk oaoaUjr aaoompaaisa Biabop iMdaA'a fnmaiM
tary ou the otlur boaUti of SariptaN^totridabibmo pcapHPtd at a
supplement.
LOWTH, ROBERT, a prelate of t'::e English Chureh, son of the

Iiowtb Unt named, and, like his father, distinguished by hi* knawl»ir«
<if tlie bfiuk^ of Srri[)tnre and his valuable writing's in illu^trntMn <

tbcm, w a-< bora in i710. He was educated in the «ehool of Wi-jciieastr

f juncied by WilUam of Wyckham, whenee he panjod to Xew ('ullege,

Oxi</rd, which was also founded by tbe sauiu riiuuitioeut prakto. He
went abroad with members of the Dartmouth aad tba JJerooshin)
families, who, cepeciallr the latter, favoureil his advsuaeuiuai iu the
Cbnrcb; and having tao good fattuaa to secure also thapateaaafaof
Hoadley, blabop of VnaehaaMr, bo nao by regular gradaibaa Wlba
became Biahop of Lcatdoo, aad ia a altaatiHB to decline tha ofbr wUab
was made to him by King Oeorge III. af Ifao archbishopric of Caatef^
bury. A few dBte» of bb pref«rment« may suffieei Karly io life he
had tha rectory of Oviujj-tou; iu \7M he wa* mado Archdeacon of
Winohcf'tprt in 1763 rector of East Wdftdhay in tbat diocese; iti 17t>6

he b«v.tnio iu^bop of St. David's; in tbe same year he was trsoalataJ
to Oxford ; aad in 1777 he wivs uiri k Bishop of Loudon. He died

in il'^l.

In spewing of the writiug-t witii wliicli iiiaboji L jwth ha; PDricb*!
the literature of his country, « e aliall p-iit over hu uiiuor tr.»c'.-?, ev

those which belonfj to his coiitr nen'y with lii»li qi 'V irlmrton, ar;»aag
out L'f a tiilliU(^ dilTurenee of o;.iniou naificctiu^- the JJook of Jolx
Til* oantruVBr»y w.La eoiiduvted ou txjtli siiie^ witli ,-i viruleuco nrely
witnessed in theao dayn in tlie di5[>uteii of lit<THry men, ami liii

pamphleta may be r«i«;«a>Ui«;aUcd to any aae wtiy cau rdi-h an^T-.

dictations aaaaoned by learning and wit> Writings on which we <; J
dwaU mUh gtaator aatisfaotion are hia ' Life of Wiiiiam of Wydku^
first pobliabod lal95Lagood i| ii im»a nif thii rrnilti In baottainwl
by ooriooa aad laooadito biographioal naaareib} aad Ua 'Lwttur«a on
the Poetx7 of lho,Uabnw%' whieh vrere delbvod by biai in tbe
university wfaaa bo waa profaasor of poetry. Than laotaiiia maj be
said to have opened an nlmuat new subject, littlaaMaatloa haoiasbO«
previously paid to the laws of Hebrew poetry, ar Otaa to tho fiwitM
huge portions of tbe books of tbe Old TaataauaA on poaoi^ la tte
strict and proper sense of tbe word, though preaanlaJ to Iho A^lhk
reader in a ttinri- prose version, and as it' there waa no difference b«twe<ii
them and the \^rU of those Scriptures which are really proee. They
weru iec^:ived wh'-u publiihed with great respeet by the learned, not iff

England ou.y, but uf the Continent, where th'-y were reprinted, witJi

a large body of vakub.e n<<te», bylhele>rned biljliol sehnlar, J. l>.

Jllehiielis. rhese b-eiurm w<Th pul.>li«hed Ijy Lowtb in l.altn, Uia
laugu;i-'« in whicU they wore dilivured, hut there w ;iu Kuf^iiah tt,i::-»-

lution of ti.em by l)r. ' rre-jory, [niblished in 1787. Iu j77->, tiie y-j^.-

ttft«r lio wa* p»oiiiOt«d tu tltu biahoprio of London, ha puolubnl .

' Translation of the Prophet Isaiah,' dLttingui.-<iiiiij; ih« iK>. ticjil fro.,

tba parte written in proae, and exliibiting the v.inouB foiai4 of ileUo*
paraJtaliatna wfaiefa oocur in tbat prophet, and which he had esplaio'd
aBdilhiitiBlodlaUalaataraa. Henva a lane bod^ of valuable ootei.

Tbiaawan his graal» wocko; bat ho pabHahad aiw aa 'iateoduetiao
to Kiiiliah Oraiaanr,' wUdt ma tbM«b« lalnrtU la «ba tfana, and
waa oftaa r«print«d, but it bow aaaw ot^aaaadad aad iwaoHn
Tbara are also a few poema af bl% «Uafl7 at tha aatoM of ^

exercises, which in thoir day were (;r««tly aduured.
ing memoirs of bis life and writings was published oooa I

LOVOLA, IGNATIUS, Dok Uioo Lofb« db Rscaldb, mora
rally known under the name of Loyola, waa the yoongewt child of^Uoa
Baitnua, load of Qaaao andLojolib a noMaaian of biithteU
dMIaathw ia Ut piDiiaaiS aad 4llirfa» Salt doMdT^iiBi baoi
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(•S LOYOLA, I0.V.VTIU3. LOYOLA, ICNATHJS. •it

ia tho jenr UT'I, at thiscastloof Loyola, in Ihatpnrt of Spaai'h Pnsoay
nfti^rwarda called tlie province of (iuipuxcoa. In "rvi ly yoiilii Im wa^
attached to the court of Ferdinand and Iis-ilietU, ia tUo quality of a
p«go ; but tlif vi'. iicity of hisdispoaition little aiiitod bim for a aituitioa
r.n devoid of cxcitomeut, while th« reoit.il of the uoblo de«d4 of the
(I i:iL -li kni|s'ht.t, who had lately freod their country from the yoke of
thi! iiilidc!!, readerni him dcaiTOunof emiiliitiiit^ their fame. Ilia father,

whan he sent him to the court of Sp^m, li.kd plaoed bim aad>;r the

of hi* relation, Don Antonio Manri'^ULZ, duke of Najara. Thia
pmtiviag Uu mihtory biaa of hia youug ward, got hia

tltttlM «i of war, and afterwards reoaived him ia hLtaaUaL
Th* wdwl fiMfliiiilinii of SgaMm hm in th» UMiriUk lupt te

which wm idaaliMd um iilUbMipMtof SiNuiiahflUiabyi tothk
was added the eninpk of Ui hntiiera, who were MIowing with die-

tinotion the profeuioa of anna. After joining the army be «oon
rendered himaelf oonapfaaoaa by hia gallant brarery on every oeoaaion

;

Kid oonduot, in other reepeelB, ia described a* having [urtlkm in all

the dtaaipationa f^eneralty ineident to a military life; one tIio howvMP,
that of Kaiublini;, he «|>pt;an conatantly to have avoided.

ilu w.kA ill hi< thirtieth rear when be aaaiited in the defence of
ruinpolunii, against the Fraiich ; in the awault he waa soveruly
wounded, bia right leg hitviug been fractured by a cRnuon-'uaU. and iiM

left, at Uie aiiine li-nu, injured by a apliiiter. The Krwnoh, into wli i,;-

bauds ho bad falluu I'ri.sniior, rt:spoctin„' hia iniafortuuo and adiuiriiii;

hia bravery, bad liitn ooavoye.l to tho caa'.le of lioyola, which 'v ui

•ituated at a amall diitanco fri) u l'«::i|» luu.-u A Ituf; arid
i-
iiuful

eonfinemeat was the r«*ult of his wouuda, aad a cruel operatiou waa
wmahuA la^ wkial^ though endured with oharacteriatio courage,
MdoflMl lUa to tiw iaat extrecoity. Hia noovsry from the eiiscts of

tlM oMmtfoik «ho«^ h« aav ia it • i^mKmoarao ohango «f aoadoet A loaond OMtaMoo Iwwonv baaMB aaaaa-
aaiy, owing to a deformity whiah had molted bom tho Iwl^anA its

oonaequenoes entailed a longer aad mora tedioui oonflaMBaolt To
reliera its wearineas he requested to be prorided with thoM loeorda of
ancient oliivalry which had beeu the delicbt of hie former yean, but
instead of them he waa fumiahad with worka of BOyatioal derotion and
the livrs of «Aint<>. uf n dinpoMitiaa natnttlly vialooary aad romantic,
deprived of the meatw of )iur»aini; a career iu which he hoped to

attain the bigbt^at honoura, the attentive peru«U uf theee reoorda of
the zeal and aullorin;; of holy uiun iufusod iu hia mind an ardent
desire to imitate [i.^ui. As ho tageriy jioiidcred over the re«ital of

tho aclioua of n .St. iJoaiiiiiok, oj- a .St. I'rauui^ hfl w.xi wont to ask
himeelf wh.it ijrevont€il liim fr.jiu iuul;itiui; thoir <IciJj ' i-lut oftuu
were theae iit-aVKuiy ii."[iiratiouH clo-.uhNl liy the i:n<>rv<iiit.iori i w'orliily

thoughts ftu.i of teui|;unU alUir^. -Vt other tiuios, when m thm
roiritual combat the I'pint wa» obtainiug a maatery over the diah. Lit

tiriA iaiMiaalioa would portray to him viaiuus of milnitifal gWtij whioh.
in Ikal fioar of ainiggta, encouraged and iuapirod Uaa. He has
Mfhiaallr daairibad tba vadooa aonaa thniiib nfeiak It* passed in

Ua intradaoMoft to • nikiona liftu in Ui 'IiMIhI Sbw£^- the
origin of which nay bo reiurad to waaaflMthMia hia flial awalceniog
fkom worldly alosibar. Tliia ranaihaUa WvA ia not a book of
doctrine, it ia the deaeription, to use hia OVB words, of " the lo:iging.<i

of a soul aeeking to be appealed, not by mooh knowlcdji;a, but by the
aense and reUsh uf inwai-d tbinga.*' Ha first minutely details a variety
of rules for the guidance of spiritaal life ; be then exhorts to the
study of sacred hintory, to whose ereats he too frequently gives a
fiiaoiful intcrprettt'.^ou ; he afterwards gives an allegnrioal represento-
tijQ of the convert a prugrosa from i£t priana of thia wodd to the
rraluia of cele»tiiii bliaa. LBg6tk b«t daWiad Ub Qm MiR|i Ih this
tit in. irdinary pro i UL'tion.

^• rum -.ii'..* tKi.i-. all ii,. li.j.-ir.^s wtro direijted to one groat object, an
tatue .icvMii.iti to t..e a-r.ico uf liu I. For this j>urpcj*e, renouiicinij

ali worldly pureuit.!!, hu turo Kim,. !!" Iru u tho paterual home, from hii

kiodred, and from his frieu 1». ite,^ iraloai of the kindly oppoiition
of UiaUMk brother, become by the >teatli of hia father the head of
tha booao of Loyola, he rvsolvcd u)>ou retiring to a Benedictine
nnnMlan aft Monnt Saml^ia order to prepaia biimialfin a pilgrimage
totba Holy Laad Ha baaaaae aouuaintad Jb iImI awaatory with
OM of the bnthara aamad Joha qhaaeaat af Mgh imatatea foe
aaMara aod lalf-daiiiying piafy, aad ha waa aaiioaa ia nMd to hhn
the coofoauon of his former ains and the eoafidanoo of his religious
aspiratiooa. While journeying towards Mount Serrat, he arrived at a
village at the base of the hill on which it is aituaUxl, and he was then
strucJc with the reflection that, though a deiiiued pilgrim for Jerusalem,
he was still clad in the garmeuta of lUbylou, and be exchanged his
Uiiial dreiu for tlie coar»e raiment of a beggar.
The night of the ilth of Maroh 1 j2J, ttia vigil of the Annunciation,

was a meaiorabl.. peii.jil in the LU: ui l.iiy.:.Ii»; he paa-e.l i: ;:i the
rxercise of tiie mo- t auntcro devotions iu the churoh of tho Holy
» irgiu nt Mouut .Scrrat ; on its altar he bung up i:ii arms, the trophie.*
of his worldly triUMjih.H, and, in the epint of chi. .ilry, \oweil cuiintasit

obedience to the dem 11.13 .-.r Gud .unl .if Iu3 ..Miitxih. Tho better
|o put into execution hH holy n-i dutiim 1 iio lietermineil to perforin
baielbot hia intended pil-rimat,-c, iu .^r ier that thi» severe penanoe

oxcite in liia mind a deeper reuiorae for sin. On leaving Moual
na^ha diaaalad Ilia Blapa tomda Maaiaii^a

three leagues of this mooastery. There ha repaired to ths ho«pitil
of the Daminiimn convent, and, while attending upon tba poor aii
tick, irnpoaoil upon himielf a neriea of natv .and severe penonoea. His
deeds of charity -looa ac quire i for him celebrity in that town, and,
though clail iu the r^o of destitution, he wa« unable to walk the
streets without attracting the importimatd ad nir.i'iou uf tlie mulli-

tu ie. To avoid tlie t"mi>tation of vain glory, ho retired to a cavern
|j >Ili.m>ed in a ruek at a uhort distance from Maiireai, wlu^r < he
redoubled the aevority of bia penances, and was one day found iu a
atotoof jpaaimito ozhatutiou at the <loor of bis cell, and was borne
haoktotiM Dooiinlaan hoepital. On his recovery, bis miud, weakened
ly tmttilaallaDa and fiwttafhMliatoaatateof spiritual deepondeoMf.
ffla dadrta aad deapair, hianan aad tamptatiomL mo deeoribed wita
adUyisf latnntonaaa in hia own wiitfaiia aod bf biawiy histonuiL
It doea not appear tint aoy partioalar deelrfiiaud BMda an imprsashio
on the mind of Loyola. He lived, as it were, within bioiaaUf aad Ua
emotions were actuated by the alternate inspirationa of good aad
evil; he has taught ua in hii 'Spiritual Kxenuses' the manner in
which lio diatingwhed their inflaonces ; the aoul being gladdened by
the one and depreased by the other. One day, at len^fth, he awakened
as from a dreikin, his imagination had portrayed to his mind the
vi iibl.i roprosoutation of heivoalv mystencm. With tears of joy^ he
L:r.L'-..ifiiliy acliaowledged tli-- lilruiii^-s vijiich..tafeJ to Um, aad,
rcfri-.ln: 1 ill »pirit, he arose a nt^vf and 11 suightior man.

After rcsidiug t.'U months at Manreaa, he left that town for lUr 'e-

lona, fioui whence he einbirke.:l f.)r Iloaie, In th.it city he r.Miaiuod

a f.jw 'liy., ill iin!.'!' li u'lLuii I lili; -i-ii,' ti.c Tope .V..ir.,iu VI.

upon liu eutorrrU.j :
I;.' thou resumed hia jouruoy, paisiug tlirough

Padua and Veni. l., tr.ivelling alone aod on foot, fasting <laily, and
bluing alms as tie went. Uia voyage from Venioe to Cyprus pro*

ibrthaaooTaniDaof «faaaivir«f thanaaal iawhlah haMilad bataw
mat by ooaiaa ianllB aad watamliaa. AooiCnma ha «abadM
with aooMpflBiaaalbrlhaHoirlaad, and naohad Jamadaaa oathe
4th of Septambar 1523. He there viidted with holy vonoratioa tha
hallowed spola vfaiah rrligious tradition has oonsecrated. To aooov
pliah the objeeta of his journey, ho was desirous not only of oontributiag
to the edilieatioa of the believera, but also to the ouuvorsion of the
infidels. Ills projects however were defeated by the rafosil of a per-

miMioa of residence from the primate of the Cbiircb of Kome nt

JcrUKiileiu. He then re i iiibai k i l for Europe, and arrived at Venice
in January I '-Jl, aii.i fi'om thenc- ho returue.-t io .'larcolona. In this

town ho determiuaii up ;n m.iking some stay, in or ler t.i acquire by
study a greiter iufluem in the conversion of soiiN. lie a ldre^ied

himself for tJiat purpoaj to Jerome Arvlcbala, wliile a pious laily,

I-(iib«IU Ki>nel, ,in<li-rtook to provide him with the neoeiwiu-y ineau«.

ills early education had been greatly neglected, aud tho duuijiations

of a oainp had obliterated from hia mind the liUle he had learnt^ At
the age of thirty-three be began with aealoua industry to apply him-
self to tho rudimenu of gfwaaufc Balk Ilia aotifa mind foandostnaw
difficulty in applyiu(^ itaalf to Ila tadiou miontlM ; aod, abaoibad fai

raligioaa oootompiatuii, eaoh word he met with excited a train of
piooa tlionghla. SUU by constant applioatioa he appears to have mada
some progress in learning. He continnad at Barcelona till the lealous

attempts on his part to reform some ifNigldaiilisa which exited iu a
convent of nuns oxpoeed him to the vengoanoe of tboee who had
partaken in tlieir disorders. He then retired to the Univaraity of
Alcala, which had lately been fo'iuded by Cardinal Ximenea, in order
to prosecute his studies. A reli^ioui ivl ire^..^ which he delivered to tbo

students was th'^ occaiiion of hi* dismissal from that university, and
the obligition to :^t^ldy theology duriii:; four yeara, befort: he could
again be permitted tJ toach in pubUu, Wits iinpus.vl upon him. In

1527 he retired to^iialamanca, where, having imprudently resumed hin

public teaching, hu fell under tho dUpleaaare of the iuquisilion, who
[ ll:Jl^ll"i! him by a severe confinaBMB^ and dlHBiaHd Ufli IkWB tbaiv

city wuh a similar injunotion.

Uiscoursged by the rode rtoeptlon wliioh hia piooa laboura had mat
with in his native oonntiy, lie repaired to Pai1% at that tiaio tho moek
reaovaadaaah of laarainciBXatepab Haanivad ia fbbraaixlCtt.
Tba aleodsr means whioh nad bean provided for him by the diaritablo

ganatoiily of ItU frieods were pnrlMned by the dlshoneety of a ftUow^
atodant, and lia was again compelled to have recourse to begging for

his subaistenoa. Ho however xaalously applied himself to the studies

of the uuiversity : obliged to reoummenoe his rules of grammar aod
the principles of philooophy before he could be admitted as a tbealcgioal

student, be humbly plaoed himaelf in the class of the youngeat and
least advanced soholars, and besought their teacher to treat him asono
of them. His time iu Taris appears to have been iipeiit partly iu the
lalwrioua acqui.-dtion of knowle.ige, aud partly iu tiie end.-avour to

obtaiu a sjiliil try mfl leuce over his oompauioua. In tht? UiXki- pumuit
ho w:vi emiacully auccomful. Two itu.lcuti sh ire 1 hi-i roijm^, I'oter

Fabor, or l.« Ke\ re, a native of Savoy, of hum;.le or:trin ami >iimple

niiinncrc, aad Francis Xavierof Navarre, of uublo aueeatry and uri*to-

ciutic demeanour. Theae youm; men. of i-uoh ditlersnt dispositions

au.t ha'^'its, worn the first-fruitd of LoyoU's labours. Vrom that time

the tliree oompaniona fiwniad tlaa oloiatt intimaoy, dividing tiuirnaiaa^

sharing eaoh other's toils. Shortly after throe more stodsnt^

idLahM% BabndiUn MidBfld4gnHLaiknnilad|id iha
and
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LOYOLA, lONATIUSL LOTOLA^, IGKATrtTS.

iif LovoU, ami joiLrd bin tmph foc'n-ty. On th« 15lh of August 1:>'M

tl.cy Ki-KC-ii.blcd t'JKHthrr ivt tlii: church of ilontuiaitro, lu one of

wliofie sxibU'rraufOua cbapiolf} Fabcr, \vh<j w^ib a prii-st, ainiiiii^-trTOil

to thrill the Suoniiueiit of the Kuchaiict. They tiicu took the iiol-uin

f«w» of thuatity, absoluta (Kjvurty, iie\otir>n to the «swe of Chri»tiaii»,

and to tilt! cnii\ err'ioii «( inthleli^. Thoy fortbar reaolvvd on proc««<d'

in^ to JifiuaIgui, hut, iu cius« liujj^Umebts to tb« acoompliafauieut uf

tiiU object (bould be put in tbeirway, thej Ataded upon pUciflgtbont-

•elvw undor tl>« gtudancc of tb« po^, «iid implioMj adbmittiiig toi« gauUncc of tb« pop«, Mid UDOlioitty adbmitttiig to

Saab wM tha hamU* vriffmrnfth*&MWi<Mw ol

«kkf. Tb« hUtory of tLe fonader

k llMk «r <iM Ordrr it»-lf, wbich for distioot-

_ _ «e hare plMMd apMt I* twi oT tkk «tMl«. W« Imn
tfwwfBw only itate 1km primtpJ tfwi*t ki LogroM IHt, whkh«* of

A more priTBta cbAMOter.

After rvTuitiDg bis Dativo oouutry, v. here he r«ligiou«ly repaired

tbe rficcta of eoiae eorly faults, be proceeded to Vetiiop. in w!,ii:li c'tty

he WM joined by bie oompaniooa, and from tlieijc« pro^~et<il<.'d to
;

Uomet Their inte«>1»J dfpftrtnre for Psl1^5t;!)e wii» iut-rrui'to't !>>
[

tbe w»r which broko out, in il-'-i', h^twi eti ibs! N'sm ciana uiid the
|

Turka ; they ther«fure iir«^eiit<-d tho otTi-r of tlirir fervii_:i/n to tin: Seft
j

of Koiue. Tboy wore ^'rntt-liuly ai-e^uit-Ml by tli.j r«'i;^niu;; p.nutit}', who
[

[.'Ifiiilv STsilpfl himaelf of the Buni'ort ot » M>rii-ty i>l muii f iU of z. :U

aijj eutljuniui-tD, nw\ inKWii tn^'thiT by thv cotiimon tic cf implicit

( brtiitiicr to his oril<-i ft. *' ply »Uuk«u by open cchiata auU iaikiOg

(ii-^.-itb.'ct^.vu, th« (.'htiirh of K'>me found an unezpeoted source of

KUuigtU iu bt.r ova kMOui, a gre«n shoot from tbe yet Unog trunk

of tbe aged tree." (HaUan.) On tb* 27tb o( BuMMabar 1640.

Paul IIL publiebed a bull aaoetiaiiiag^ vitdar aaaia llmKaiHoM. the

ioftiMOHar; aaotlnr ma fluUjImd is IM^ «UA
da tlia aanatioa unaaBdldoiiHl.

I mat togeaher to elect a president

anWaal to bo oontrol bat thai of tha Sea of Hvtnr ; tboir cboioe fell

m Lojola. He ren)aio«d nt Rume m the centre from wbicb he wa«

tft control Mid oirect the Dioveautit* of tbe eooiety. Hia time was

apart tfano in revuing it» in l«« and oonatitutiona, and in wurki of

OBMtly. Be founded a-a ii^ylucn fur the protection of Jewi wbo bad
bfooma proeelytao to Chriattanity, and a pooitrntiary whero the

Tietima of aeDBual aednctions miglil, without binding themselveB by

any religioui> rnw, Inm^nt their aina and reform tbeir Uvea. In tbe

year ]546 Irancis L'orgia, whom tbe Church of Rome hononraaaa
Mint, cauaed itoen t^r-t colippe to be founded at OmiHin in Spain ;

the

atatutea were drawn up '

y Loyola, aud thn hiiuu priviU'_;<'-) wire

accorded to it whii-h bi4fn:.i-4 to tbe uinven-itits ot Ale:ik aiii

Salamanca. Not twinty yeara hud fhip-nl .•iiiLo from tht^w) v. ry

univeniitiei Loyulu, thru a poor aad deapuMtd atudent, had hivu

ouutiniic'iii LAly ci^j'ellad as a factioua and illitrrate pretender.

uu the ;:ial. uf July 15dC thia exttaordiuary uuui, woru down by

inSrmitita and aclf-inlUcted uiortittoattBHh left a mild wUih fsrao
many yaata be bad looked upon only aa tta iai—a£abiriliblalibi>nn.
Uwan a oaalcM taak ta aMampt a daBoMllitnafLoyaVadMMlac ; it

fabaatkBMrabrbkwadta. Wbaitaw ^Uhnaoa «f apiaiMi buv be

enterUined reapeeting tb« octe flf tfaa Jmtlta, than be but lltUe

reepoctiDg their founder.

The memory of IgnatSoa waa consecrated by a ceremony known in

tiae Church of Rome by tbe name of lleKtiAcation in 1609, and he waa
OMoniaed aa a aaint by Pope Qrcgory XV. in 1622. Uia featival ia

aelebrated on tbe Slat of July.

Ilia Life has been written by Qonialea and Ribftdnf^iro, two of b!^

early oompaniona, the latter bii oonfeaaor; alau by Mutf>:uR iu Lutin,

BartoU lui'l l^ocLoura hi Frcnrfi, tintl by Mr. Ii-uac Tiiyhir in Kughnb.

Hia ' Spiri'.u.il CuTLinB' won: pubUsht-d at Ilotue in lilH, uud have

baaa tianaUted into Frmch by Drouct d<j M«up«rtuia and Clement.

Bk 'Vaalaui* tmuUted w<:ro pubh.s::ed at Parb fit Wi,

and proTineiaia wsre mostly chiiigfil tvery thrno yrAr«. All thi^ gtvo
tl>«iii Kumi-thiuK of a jioi.uUr chuiacter; th' y bad tbsir canvn-Mfiu^ for

electiouB, thi-ii- [x rsoiml mubiti jti, un i i:iti ii?uii». Hnt LoyaJa's
)irojrct«;d -jrdtr wai (.tricly monarchical, and th' rffor<j adaptad to be
a mora effwctivu mit\iotl to tiie limnaa »l a titue when support
waa moat wanted in cooaequence oi the apreadiog of the Beforaatioii.

ikeidea thia, tbe wealthier of uionaatio ordrra, auch aa tbe Beae-

diotinea, amployed their liiaure iu icientifio and apeeuhrtiTe wtmUm,
living ratirad aod kaowiug little of political ali«ir<; aad tba aaead^

otMiM, had dagaaaaalad ftoaa thafa fliat aaai, aa* kU
aC farialgwaaaa, and Jawnaaii ftw tbafc

eorruptiao, tgaaiaaca, aad vakaailf. Tha paaUtii ar tba aowi af
Rome, MMb aa Banbo aad Leo X. Unaalf, apofce witii open aoara af
the friara, aad called ibem hypooritae^ Another adraotage at tha
propoeed aonetttutioB for the Jfauita was, that thiry were not baaai
to keep canonical hours in the choir like other monks, and tharefiiia

bad more ttniatcrruptod leisutw for study or business.

Pope Paul III., aner delibemtiog with his eardiuala, some of whom
were uot favourable to Loyola's plan, approved of it, and it was
d' cided that the new op<VeT nhnnlf! f>f> call»*d the Srteioty of J >

situ, that

sh« nji'ttiljrro I'hmjM iM*;ir uu riiotii;i-'a i?)u '>. bn'. dri--!! in I>Uid;, liko

tlic secular prissta, and nhuuld iu fa"t dili'er csBoutiiily fruiii the
m'.)na--,tic rird<-r« tUfu f xis'-iojf. ThebuUnf thu p:ip»: Autliuri^-iag tbe

Ji«w ftOcifly Wis ia^ij,:! ! ;ii 1540, and iu It, by n rem irkiiblc privti«f^,

the general of tb!< .Jet-uiis we-i authorised to mich reguia'.iuufl k)

be juflgyd lit, nud to ,"vlt/:r tho eviadntf odm act-irdlu^: to tiiti«, |)lii':i»,

aod (:ircuni>,tance.'. d'.bt' iinginal ' I'ouHtituti'iiir'h ' of lL'a:itiiiB were

writliiu iu Spaoiaij, hut ftfterwarda traoalated lutu UtUu. Tht; hrat

edition of thwa appearad at Aamak * Comtttatioitea Societatis Jeao,'

lfi58, two ysaia aRar tba daatb ol tba fcaadar. At his death tba

aaaiaty waa dtsady aatabllifcadbi Ita^, Spidn, PoHagal. aad auwrnur,
aad had abo?a 100 arfuaH baiidai aaaiami oalMOMilaa ia tiM laal
nod in Afri«a aad AsMHaa. Igioatiiia mwaaaaaadad aa naant af Oha
society by Jaaiaa Lihia^ a ana of aora aztoarffo faubnaathm aad
greater riatiticity of character than hia predMossor. It is to Lainsa
ttat the prindpal share in framing the * Coostitutianes ' ia attributed,

an 1 that work bears tbe impress of a manter mind. CnrHiaal Riebeliea
uti l that It. was a model of ndmiaistrative policy. Thu 'Conatita*

tione* ' are divided into tea porta, subdivided into ebaptera. Part i^

* D« sdmisaione ad probationem,' concerns the mode of admis'ion of

applic.v)t« f-^r thv? novicifit'' ; the qualiflcationa rerjuirwi in the uppU-
cant, Biich a-* lnj.ilrh, no Rriuvoua deformity or nuitihitiou, or o'liar

physiiMl iinpcrffctioii
; oi rti Ik-ilc* of good Oouduot nod t«miiT»r, natural

A-'i;itir», nud f'jMrt.-iju y irrt of uL-e cvuiplote. Birtb, wealth, au I .•'..'i-r

aciidentoi circumstiu.coT aie to bn ronaidered at null wtn.-ru iSnt

pbyfiiHl and meutnl .|nalilication.s fail ; but aliould tbey be united

with tbeae in the aame tudivi.toal. tlo-y reu.ier him more acooptaUiL
I'hi i) cornea a list of nbaolutc imp<.'d;inoijt.i to adtitiaaton, auoh aa

having committed murder, ap^^tacy, aui uther grievous offeaiMM,

baviog been subjected to a degrading seutenoe, having belonged t*

aomo motMiatic order, being married, and lastly, lo^uriug t&adar

inaauity or daoidad waakaaaa of faitaUaatb . Dalbata «( tanpar, ahal^
na.:y, iqjudi«daoa aatbarfiaai or vWaoaqr dofoHoa, baiaaiBvaliad la

dsU, aad atharafaQ tia%an aat abaolata impadbiM^
aldantiaa of thaa ! lift ba tha dlwralhn of tba g«aa
of his subofdkHMM^ i* «hOB he may give tbe power of odmlHiag
probatioDMry pnpOa Tha candidate, if approved of, is admitted to a
first probation, aa a iort «t toart for a few wwka in oue of the T

t£st ha

Tbo S<jc]>:rA» Jt^i:, or Order of the .le^uits as it ia coiuiunuly

Goiivd, vviu* the re.*!ult of the n tifctiona of Loyola ou the bc)*t nirau*

of rcolaimiiig nuch of his fellow crcstorce iKx liad strayed either froui

the path af iiibr.il jiurity or tht: du4:triu<:s of hin church. Miusiug uu

thus Hut'ject, ha oouceivcd tbe plan of estahltabing a religioua order,

wbicu ehuuld be entirely devoted to the four fidlowiug objects : 1.

Tba education of youth. 2. Preaafahig and Othanriaa 1
'

growa-up people. 8. I>efeoding the OatLolk ftfth again

Md nbdftnaT «, ItapWtbl CbiMiaaUy among tia
aadottMriatdiblyttHaa «C nwiaBariai. Loyola, lad

'

doubt by bla mttHaiy cspaiiaaoah baaad tbo rakaof bla bib

apoo the prindpla « a atdat aabocdlaatioo* aarrfed thrangh aataial

gndatiuna, terminating wfth tha pn^paattoa generalia, or ganand

iOpOTfor, who was to have abaotato wmf Otav ^e whole aooioty, and

itaw whoce decisions there was to be no appeal The general was to

ba wbject to the pope only. Mo«t of the o.d monastic orders bad a

considerBble ebare of democracy in their inaUtutions ; they n^fmbled
in chaptom and elected tbeir local superiors, aod decided u]« n otiier

quoationa ociic*niir!j; thfir community V-y a tnajority o: vo;e:<, and
although lb«-)' had kUo their m.-pcclivu gouerul, r>!-^iiluig at I'.omc, yet

their aittiiority over tbe distant oonvsnta of the various provinoea waa"
' fkaqnaBli]r,aadtha)jr gtaamli

of tbe society, in oidar tfiu ho any beoome »oquaint»l with tho
mode of living, He afterwarda aasnmea the dreas of the order, aad
if< examined by proper examiners upon tbe numerous pointa contained
in thr printed form, 'I'nuium ac O' n'-ra!.j Eiamcti its o-ui:ibiu qd
in ISocit?tjitetu .feau adiiutti jift.mt jirooonendaiu,' Komo, 1.*'.''^,

Bhould tho i-xiitui;,atiou ]irove astiisfactory, thn ftp|)lii:ant it nlio'*ni

the OOnntitutioua and re^'i ilationa of th* society ; and Hlt^r cuuffs'ing

himself and rcceiviui; thu aacrament, h<; i-ij^ix a derlantMU that ha

rt iil observe the rulei and discipline theroof, and he j.-! t:iciu (K.hu'.tted

into one of the hounci of »<y;«nd pri batinn, or noviciate. I'art ii,

'CJ i?} sd eo9 diiuittcn -loa pn'i tine", qiii a \ ]iroKiti"Ucui adiiiis d fiiiT iat

ct. piU'uui apti ad Socii-t^it.'in eujuulur.' I'huosJ who uuriU^ uioir

ooviciate are found, aftci uuiture ezpenenee, not to be fit aubjecta

for the society, on acoouut uf mental or bodily defecta or vioea, aia

to be diamtaaed privately, witteot Bcandal or aspoaait^ and with Ual
advice and axhortatiooa. Than tiiio kav* of tbdr ova aaeaid an
Mt ta ba aeoi^ altar, vakia thv bwm valMw tAUb nha ft

vrfliaa
1 in woM

of tbe mental and moMi diaei|iUno to whUh novioos are soMoat;

docility and obodionea are to be iaaaieidedj pride and obatinaer fa b<

derfnUa «ir Aa aoaiM^ to nWa «waL Hit flL, 'Oa «
vandia at piouwfoadh qai fai piobatiaBO aaaant.* Tbis part

nuNU djsi

la are to I

conquered : It tiaata also of the pbnioal acfu'oaliou, olennlineaa,

some diet, proper aserci'«^ &c. The term of probation loats geoa-

tally two yaoia. Part iV., 'Do iis qui in Sooieute rotinentur

instruendis iu literia.' Tbia part treats of the eollegt>/« ntii! icboub.

Tho eullegea have revenues derived from donations or l-jijuaata of

benevolent perBcnja; tboae colleges which «m tiupport twelve »cfjol«r3

l"-aidc8 ti. ichciR are not to collect alum or n-ceive other ekcmov. n ry

otfeiiugi. After two yean' profaatioo, tboee who utand to antar Uu
aoeMjan lawiaad aa ahalaaHai ia oaa af tha «alh|M^ «t4 talD* ftt
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Towa of ehaatity, pon-rty, au.i ol:e;ii( n. *-. Thecoono? are litjtn.miti^B

nnd rhetonfl, rmt'itiij nii-l iinniil jihilonophy, iiir'ajiliyr*inri, Atrl

tli»olr>t;y (Ixjtli soliMLf^tif, iiikI (xjsitivo or 'iofjuiAtii ), and tL<' rtui.iv of

t,b» £(Ci'ij»turua. iit-aidt* tbe coli-gea ov ini;uiuarii-ji fur the tocieij,

then are oinswa and school* fur lay or exU-ni«l inipila. Kvery college
'» uiuicr UiS (liNetum of a rector, appowtod by the jcenaral or by the

lifebe
V Oii>wi|iwl wfMtowi iN>»y«»»

Stadiorum' of AoqusTira, and the 'HetbAdai Docvndi et
*1 * P. Juvenoio ia iieum Magietroram Soeietatie Jeeu,' wbi«h

WM approved of by the 1 Itli u; neral congra(;ation of the aooiely.

Another chapter treats oi the iiuiTenitiee whioh belong; or may
b«long, to the eooiiety; of tb« faeultiea of arte, philoaophy, ana
theoloii^ ; of tho examinatioiia and degreea, Ac The eocioty did not
concern itself with th*> fscnltiee of law and tiie. Piirt v ,

' I>
ik* qwa; a<l adioittemiiitti in corpiie Societutii pf•I ^iu^ u^,' tri Rts of the

admissinn of schnlmu into tl.c body of tlie sojiity, oitiicr :ih ]irofi.>H9i

or C'l&'ljutorp. 'I'lie ]iriil\T<si liiii.t liuvr ftiidn-il t!!- <>::)^'y f'T four

y«ar«, ami be J>&«1 tw«ut>y-&Tti yiMra of ago. Tlie farrnul.i nf 'be pro-

feasion ii given. The vow« t«.-t-u on unking pniT- h-ioii li*f r(> {be
reverend fatber-geoeral, Mocom det tctwuti/ or any utlinr 6uj«riur
appointed by him, are perpetual chastity, poverty, obelii^^uce, and a
peculiar oaxe of the oduoatioD of yL>uth ; beaidfR which iL^ profe»si

promise an MpMlal obedieooe to the aovereign pontiff with respect

to any miwlnmi whioh he may send then to. Ttu» laU promiae, or

to w>f|nt8ofllitiilbaotftillsinrt| ^juoAiid iMOVWB iMtwMM •lliiiaii*

give* regntoUow Ibrm iiwiiiiiii of TMng to Um professed hou«ea,

which, uitUkith* ooUeges,Manei have any property ur aetUed iaeomr,
but the inmate mast live upon the nlnia given by the faHhfnl The
coadjutors who are not employed in the coUcgoo as n>ctors< or trnobera

mnat live in the profuMrd houaea of charity, like the profesai The
proferai and the coadjutora miiot renounce all claim* to hereditary

•«cei?)")nn, nor oan the soeiely suocved to any of their clft!i:». But
tliere K» re alao lay or aecular coadjutora, who t k the siiniili- vowa,

yet oontlDUed to enjoy th^tr prof!»Tfy, tin-? Itvi-il ;n On- worM Imge.

Part viL, ' 1 '• i:" 'I'liP p''itiuciit ml ivlniisfj^ in 'j.jr|iUH icwtiti-,

proximoraiii uti.itutem, in vin-'r-itn l>niiani d)»a"iiii"M(i<,.^,' trtiAtn of

U>* variou* U'uvU of miaaiottarto <, thu o sent by ord«r of tUo poix\ un<l

thoaa eent by tbo .'cnonJ of t:ie noL-ifty, nnd irfvp-- tliem dire'itioiis,

&«. Part vliL, ' !>> i.". 'iun' c'uiif<Tiiiit jkI enrutu ipii iiiHi:<>ri'i fiiitit rum
auo capite, et iiiUr e«, mutuAoi uuioiiQiik,' rccuiumends /rc^uust
r?pcirt4 riiid cori'eapondence between the rector* and proTiocials and
the general, and between the mkaiooatiea and other detached father*

with tMr leapacUn provtocUs «r«lh>r mperi- r kc Krery member
•f Ilia Mtatetf ii to npart to Mi iawwdtato nptsi iur any miteooduct
wUak ba otonrei to aaj of bl* aonipuion*. The gmerai NotivM
MBlUy np«it* ftoa tli* provtodnh, and qtnrtorfy one* from the
Boperior* of profeased house*, the rector* of coUjge*, ko. These
reporta contain note* on the diapriaition, eapaolltol^ tad conduct of

ma individual membem, besides new* and oocnrreDce* which may
flket or iatrrat the bwty of tho sode^ or any part of it The
second chapter of this part treat* of the general congregntion* or
repreaentative a«seinblies of the tooiety ; nad it begin* by saying, that
owing to tbf> rrrtil-ir snd i?nnstit!t intcrcourso and oorreepondene«
kept up b«'t«i-2ii tho Lviit'ral rani tb,' loc.'il <i':i:>^rio.'--i, lli© trouble a:^l

crnifnui'^ti ut.ri-M'.iijg r.iul; g.'io r.;il iis.'c;iib!i>'« oan be jn f^rMit me^tare
HTnid.'d, and thoy cin only bo ni-ce--flary either lur tlie [iiirpoH-j of
fliM-tinj; :\ ii«w leni-ral or for iisl:b"?raMnj; i/ti pome Miry w.-iyhty

rnalti-r O'l iictTiiiu;; li e ^mjin'y. such an the Jii^uliKi j!i or trauslpr of

its hou*.:s joii ct'iUgea, &c Jn the Jji'st ca-io eacii f»rg?i!sce 4»i<ut«i4

it* provincial and two more professed members, who are ebuoen by a
provineial congregation, convoked for this apocial purpose, whk^

MB awvMMBiij KHM^ mi wMMa WMimuiQn wBv sn ndran or

la tba aaatad tor pmpow itf daUtoiMtoq, toe father

ymiueial appototo two of bb nbwrdKaatai^ aad th* gamnl may add
•ome others, Buktac BOt more than fire deputiea altogether, for Mtb
province. Part is,, ~]>a iia qatt nd capat Societatia «t gubernaltoDMll
ab eo deaceodentem pertinent,' concerns Ilia qoaiifications, power*,
•ad dutiea of tho Prgepoaitua GeneraUfl. Tba general ia for life,

nmAf^ nt Rome, ia attended by a monitor and five aasintant*. From
.Lii order* there is no appeal : all aro obliged to obey bim wahtal
t»tint;ly

, hv may exf^*! nsemVerR, or rpUioT? them wfrcrevtr hn p|i»(ii««»,

mftict
l
uniBhiiieiit", i.Kiip rf^wi'l ittijii", or ii'it"r thf exir<t.iL^ <:[;•.•?. Ilia

[ower IK ii; xnc: ii'Miiolutr, I'mt i., ' i>c inad i ([iin coni-erv:ui < t L\iip;f-ri

totum corj'iirt Sucii t.itiH iji .ino b jun .ifit ; j.o-isit,' f.Dtr.aiiii" ndvicu to

*U hikI each of the vjuiuii'' i>u ! inftii ri, ivoomaicudiug iitrict

dis«{plii]e^ obedionca, lealtus tiMuhnig aii.i jireucliiiig ; not to aeak
after dignitiee or honours, and even to rafuse them unlesa obluad by^ pope ; strict morality, iiwrtwiloa to htSB/ aid atntal fi^ur,

rly charity, ttc
^toa^hatof MHt fey Iba papa 11 Ktoianto to yi* Council of Treat,
I <«a «ftoaaUifaJraaatoa of toa papal attpramaoT, >ad maiatainod,

, againat the opinioa of ttia arnhwihrin of Qranada
prelatea, that tho joibdialliin OT lha Uritopa and

their Liutliority ov(>r any ]iirticulir dioce-o \i entiri'Iy ib-ri»-> i froiu tho

t:M]i<?, wliii m tln^ fo iiil:iiiidii-Ail of iiil rCflr-ns' ioril auHiority, .ind tl[!»t

he cm Ri'.'" it or i4Us()oiid it or Iriiii'if T it whun lio b.t-s ia. l.iiiin'/.

ropii:rwd aUo io llio Cuuf<jreij«« ol' i'wkwy, tu iiOi, wbtT^ lie bid to

f*«o Baia, and other C^lvioist theologian*, bat bis arguoifnt', mixad
with ooaraa vitupeattioB* agaiiMt lu* aatagoaiiit, scoordini^ to the
polemios of tbaan paadaoai littto ifbak About tk* aama time the

*oeie^. by toia tolMBaa at «b» Ctoitoai i> t «iialai>jaad after aarana
jaaiw atovfilaiv^"^ ^"^^v^)^^ ^^''^'^"
obtafaaitotoOTptoM* ftom Itooia IL to «|
ia P^«e. Tha Jeniito taaght ^/Ma, atd tha nniv«nH|y,
oenna* of lectnre* were paid for, wwajaabw of them, and aMotfead
th«m repaatvdly befot* tho Partiaimant a* an inatitatiain eontrary to ,

the laws and dangeroua to tha state. But tbia being the tima of the
great religiou* and civil war to Fianec, the belief, say* Da Ttkou, that

tha Jeauits were bora to conquar and destroy Proteatantiam, made the
P»rl;^nipnt iUid thrt Krench jirul.'itf^ wink at tln?tr iritro htfticvi irilo

till- kiiieloiii, a( lo<><t until furthiT ilohoerii'.ioa. Williaia l>ii[>rnt.

htohnit of L'i«rinont, rob of tho Chancellor Jiii[>r:tt, gave tbem a 000*0
ill r.iri-'4 vvbivh thiiy nntdv into a c- 'iUe^-e, unllisl tli» roUOflOf ClmMail^
mid ht< ixKjije:«t1ied !,b(um nijio &(>,Ui^U licili in hii; will.

Dnritig the war of tha I/aagu* tha JesiutA, like th^ other monaaUe
orders, with lb* Sorboane, and the Parliauiuot uf I'aih, showed them-
aelvea oppoaod to the olaims of Henri IV. aa being a heretic. Kven
after the abjuration of that prinoe a fanatie of low birth, ealied ikrriAreb

conspired to aiafdarbioi, toll ma <h»aiari<, aad H was found thata
Capoohin, a CanaeUto aoafc, » ontat*^ and a Jaanit rootor of toa
aaUafla al^ Avto vaiv aaniiaBfe af aDd aaoaiaaiT to Iba oaMnliMy*
flaaa aitor aatdhar laltoJtoa Cbatol, attamptod Ua Bfiv nd
actually wounded Heoli Ab yoWf man had rt idied audor tha
Jesuit*, bat it wa* natv piwad Ibil Ibay bad instigated him to tba
deed. It i* true that among the paper* of a Joait called Qnignanl -

gome satirical and abuMve es| resaiou* agatnat tha king were fuund^
which seamed to imply au aftprobabon of the orime. Chatel w«a
broken on the wheel, and Uuigoard wai hanged ; and tlie Parliament
of Paris, already iustlgati'il K;;.tinst thi> .}, miU by the tmiveraity,

decreed their banishment iu i^.-!, wincU I'tintciice liowever did not
pstfind t'l th« jadidictioni of the farlimnentj^ of I'onlr'itll find

'i'oiilouw. liut ,it tho rnd of ]tjij.3 Houri IV',, at Ibo prc-^in^ nuiue-t
of thi' [>o] e, rtci'.led th« J>_vnit9, and on tho iud of January loni

Pill ii.imc lit of i'arU r(?j i-UiT.'d tli« liing'.'* letter* patont for tlie nstoi-a-

ti 'U of tbo Jr^uiti. I'rom Itat tiui" tboy remained in France, wliort'

Uii-j gr>>Atly eitendeil th'i number of their colle.geH and |nii>iN, tliou^di

always sotta wtth a joatoua eye by uuuy, till ibyjr !lu»l vx^>ukiuu lu

Tbo JtaoHa tomd tbalr way iat« EoghuKl and<T EUnbath, in

whose reign BeT«al af Hbaaa mm toiflkatod in oonspinMiia agliaat
the queen, for whiob fbaf man aiaaatod It ought to ba natfaad
howorw, that I>e Thou, wbe ii bo friend to tho society, stotea ttort

tb« eooapirator Parry, who i* aaid to have been encouraged to bb
attempt by a Vt-netun Joswt, not at Pari* tba Jaantt Vatz, who
earnestly dis*usdedbimfcuishi«p«rpo4c,qu9tiiigtoaoptoionif of otbar
learned men of the society, wiio dc^arad that oo reaaon, political at
religious, could justify on attempt against the lito of a overetgn, hoir*

ever heretical. Thi* and other tailor iaHonoea prove that in *o
numerous a body as that at the Jesuits' fvoi-i ty men of variou* temper*
mi opinion* tnuit be found, wnm- of w:io-n, thro tgh a •traaga oaauiatry

or fana'-icul .'.eal, arrived et to-aliy dilb-roiit coiiclu-iona from thoae of
the uiorie sober and morf h ouf it put of thiir community. In the

reign of James I. trjo Ji itit (i.rni^t vrn-' trii^il for having parti-

cipated in the Gunpowder Plot ; and after exhibiting througbout hi*

ci:i>-jjinft'i<wia paat apMwto tof a9pdiMiMa% ba waa oaadaaiBad Mid
exoautfid.

,

The miasieo* of the Jesuits form an important part of tlie history of
their jociotj. Tha firtt attempts by Xarler worn premature. He had

toa, art tba aaaoMto af aia uwaatwi* convex
baaaMoib Thaanwoftoa Portugueoa

by foreoto ladto tbaa Xavioi'o potasMieiL
that he eoakl aal tHidantaad aor ba nndaiatood

by tha aattoea, though he eoald baptize them. In Japaa, wbara ba
went unprotected by a Portuguese force, he failed ; but he sarved a* a
pioneer to prepare the way for others bettor qaaliSed for the taafe^

and the Jeanits formed in tima numerou* Chriitian oougregatioa* to

Japan. The history of the Japan«*« Chri'ttana, and their extormina-
tion in 1637, isfoand in Bartoli, 'Uiatori* dclla Compajniu di Uaiu,'
'11 fM^i]i|iiiTiff, B?eonda prtr»e dtir Asia;' and it forma a namtirf of
cuDsidi ralilr intor. ivrilt<'ii npixirfnily with gre:it simplicity. Tho
author ilnvs not <.ii'i,'Ui-e tho f.iults c im^iiittod by tb'j Chnrti-ins, which
coutnh>it/-d til Ibiir rutii.

la china thu J> euit« were likcwin' si!cce*sfal, uiiJ thi-ir eitiiblisli-

mant thi-re h;ii bet-n rnoi-o durabl.,'. lUrtoli, in another pirt of the

ame work, ' Lu C'lnu, Uiim porto dell' Ajtut,' giv«s an aoouuut of Ihiur

«etUau:tnit in that ccapire, and of their progrsas; and farther ioforma-

tion bs found in the 'Lettre* EdiAante* et Curi«asc&' [Halds, Uu.]
Betweenthojoaia 1681 aad 1681, one handtod and twcuty-nii Kuro-

p«aa Josuito wan amployad to tho minooa of China, many of thetu

mm af IntolUgimrf. to whaM^fan^ fatodMrttid Iht Idto^inlairi^BttB
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Tie genersla of tbe fnci.ity chns" mcti aiNituiiiitid with tuutlu'innlioal

•od mechanical MioDotts, wUicL iLt;/ kacw wem iu re^ut^t ut Tukiu,

wd thna tha^ obtainod a footing and an influeD«e at the eiuperor'ti

vmti wbwii no other KaroMWM have eter acquired. Allhougb perM-
«iitl«M bwat flttt ^iidiii* IhftCliiMaw ofCUo^
tttifdr Idrt thdr bold nd thair hooN» hu ooaUnrnd
to ezlal till our own times, fAmmi^fonnL]
(Vom India Jarait miMlouariM ttmi tbdr wwtf into.Abyitioia,

lilim Fortugueaa trarellon had penetrated many yean before [Alva-
m}, but tb« Jeauiti went further into the country, eepediUly in ita

•nutnem parU, than any other Europeans, either before or after them.
Pars and Lobo ritiied the aoarow of the Rahrsil-Asrek, or Abyi*laiaa
Nile, mvi Father I'Vmnnd^i! procr^«d«d m far ai Narva, about 8° N, \nt.

[Tki,! r/_.J

In IWiitruuy tlio .TeHiiitit liml a:i ojn n fi<')<I for the display of tlioir

sbili'iiM iiiiii iiriiiiM[slcF. I'ljfir mis'-innario-i went to South Ami-'nca

alier tli'> cuuiitry liiui been ilevaj'tiitcii Ijy ti;e Spnniih cooqaerorii, who
huDt«<l the Iinii.inH liku uilii i ivu't.'. The JomuU? judged that ttio p i'ir

natives toigLt be oouvisrtcd by niil'ler cn aji^i, ami bf» mad© Chri;-tianB

nnd huppy at the aanie time. 'I'l^ey ob;.iiii<'ii fnnn the cumt of Sj aiii

• dedarution that all their indiau prweJyUa nhoulU Im cauftidured

fiM nwD, Hid UhA the Jomita should have the goTernment of the
OOOMnmlliM of floaiMita wbieb they abould form in Um interior of tbe
toai^, Aa4llMJ«iDllidUrorin a fiouriihli|(aiNinMnillar«(IadUD
floovwti on tii« ImbIu nt ilw Paraguay and «Im Ftanni^ lAowo Mid
to have amounted to bttywB one and two huudrvd UMamd, and
th«y goremed tlieoi fbrftMlltary and a half, keeping them in tho
cuoiiitioo of docile but ooolantM papil% dkeetin^ their laboure, and
instructing th«in ia the uMlId Sit mk iu the reGnementa or
luzurica of Kurope. There were no tasea or l.nvt ^ttiti^ in Paraguay

;

each able-bodied man had a moderate taak to pcrrorm, and the produce
of their t oinmnn lalxnir y.rnvid. d fur tliis Wniits of all. Writers of
Tery ilii!<^ivtit M(iiii]'ir.i<, Uiivt;al, MoDtiH'jiiicu, liobtitson, Muratori,
Soutliey, ttud other;-, have done J|.l^t;ca to the pAtf-nml udinini^trntion

of the Jrtuita in I'.ii li^un-, . Ir: 17;'o, SjKiiii, by n tre.ity with I'urtuK il,

gave np MVf^n <1i»t.rii.t- lyl" I'urngUAy ti) the hitter poner, in excliaii^^e

f'.r .1 territory which the i'ortiigue?e had occ\J| iid mi tlie left hank of
the rivtr L.i ] 'lata, jini ttie ^piuiieh povemtneut ordered the Jeaiiitj

and their Indian pupila to abandon their li<'me<i mi l rem ne to nmne
other pait of the ijpaoitb tarritoriea. l'h« iuthut* iu viuu reutuuaUrated

nink th* iqaiiiot and orualty oi npelling men from the fields which
tS«y lind hf thrir MboDir reoUimad froot Um wilderaeas ; tbe bar«h
BMBdato waa repwlad^ and tha Jainlta mca jpro|>arod to obcj- i>ut

«ha natiTM rofiuad to rabuJliaad iraalitarl fha Portuguese and &p;uniih i

fama wUeh wata aant acafaiat ttiem, and although a aubnequent
cbanga in the dlplonwtie matienaof the two oountrie* left the lodlaot
in poeaesnon of thdr auunlfj, jrat the Jeauits were falsely accuaed of
having euoouragad wbafe anaa^ladtbe rebellion. Tho Spaniah govern-
ment, after mature investigation, acquitted tben, but it was otherwise
with the Portuguese. An attempt by soma noblemen to mixrder tlie

kinr, J<j««ph of Portugal, was ehar^'ed upon the Je.^uiu, bocftuee
I'uihtT Mahif:riilii, one of the mciriy, wun ihu e<jt;fe.-!ii<ir of nonie of tho
guilty, pr^of lio\tever couhj liot b« t.biuiije,! .i|.;aiijst him. Father
Malagrida wa.- ateused of heresy, on acconnt of ?oiiie a.«i-i=tic vitiooary
workf! which In: hud put'lishcd, V.11* ooodtmi.ed by the luquisition,
tiuti exei'tited

; uml iu Seiiterulwr 1759 the miuisb-r rioibal, in ti.e
;

kiuti's name, gave au order far the «zpubion of the vjnitif ffum the
Portuguese territories and for the couGacalion of their property,

Fnuiciit followed next in tho same course of proactiption. Th«
JantMs badnnda tfaamalfw niaqy aunlaa In tbat oonntry bgr their

long and bittar pawBanaon of tba Janaaaiiliband tinir aootroTaniea
with that aaok Md broqght mnoh oUaqny man >lwii luililuliiMia and
moral prindplca. Paaeal, in hia ' Lattraa nwrindalai/ bad awaHnd
them witli ridicalo, which has alwaya proved niaaik fiowerful in France.
The parliamont of Paris felt an old and bsnditaiy hostility towards
(hrui : the minister Choiaeul diidiked them on personal and political
grounds; he had felt and aaoertahaed that their secret inflnenoe oould
ofttn thwart and bivlnncathe credit of any minister; beeidea which,
ChoiMml wa> pHrtini in a certain degr«e to aome of the freethinkin^'

philosophers of his time, who liftd no aympathy for the sodety. To
crown all, even the king's Uiistresa, >I;i<l;iino Uc I'onijuidour, umiycd
herT«-lf (tpainet tb^^ Jetuita. A p.ret<-iico noon ocuired for elicttiuH'

tl.tir ex|K,lcion. Futlitr L^lVftlette, « lio wuh at tho lieiid of the t::is-

iu t..ts French ^\ e»t Indies, h.id l.uen dptculi^Uug in Culuiiud
pnxluee. His caiKoes were seized by tho Eunli«h, then at war with
France. Father Lantluilc bcsjaane a bankrupt ior 8,000,000 livrc*.

liis creditors ia ]<>ance apf«aled to the parliament of Paris, which,
having sc«a in tbe con&tituliouA of the aociuty that no individual
tiolongim to ikaodldpinawanwBartf aabiaown account, oanridacad
JWtbar LafalatWadabt aa tiMt «f tta wMa body, and «ond«nnad
tho society to paj the craditora. An isunanaa ontoij Wia niaad
against the Jaaiiit% and ths parliamant ia 1762 dadarcd thaian fade-
paodant body liko the society, having poonliar laws, md baing all

anbjaot to one iBdl*klual residing at Home, was an institution danger-
ous and unfit for any well-regolated state ; the other parliameuts made
similar decUraUons; and atlast, in 1704,by an order of the king, the
Booiaty was eatiraly snppieaied in Franca, and their property waa oon-
tamtod} brt • HudTpaitema |lv«ii to tba wlidwn^ wbn vaia

allowed to remain dispersed in the country, on MOditiBB of owaoiftlf
to renounc* the aoci«cy and its institutiona.

Tho Aril In %aiB took place thrre vaars later. ChoisenI k aid to
bnwoonMbntai to it by persuading Cbarlea UL that an InaorioeUan
wfaiah toofco ont oklfaidiid In 17M Mdnat tba mtohtor «rlhadw«M
OowaikorthoJoBidli. ITAiMida, fho pNridenk of tba oooMil
Castile, already prepoaaMaad against tte aoeiety, wa« the ontiflrfant af
King Charles in effiM^iag tbair aspoMon. The society was feaiad
perhaps more than tbaaa waa Itaed, and everything was planned againrt
them with the greataak amooy- The king with his own hand wrote
letters to all the govemora of provinces throughout tbe Spanish
motuirchy in Europe and in the coloniea, which were not to be opentd
until a speeified day and in n fipeeified plaoa, When the appointed
ti!iie cikiiie, the 31*t of Mii ch 17o7, the oollegea and bonsea of the

Je^ult^ thronghotit Spain were Eui-roiinded at midnight hy tr-'Op*,

eeuriiieU were [posted nt every door, tii« belli were -ceured, i;- .

kin^-'.i coiuujiMiiotier*! ti;ujag ruusetl luid aascmbled tha re--I^cMv<

;
eomuiui.ilie,5 iu the ri fectory, road to them aloud iSe r.jyal d' crre

which cipeikd tlieiu from Spain. Tbe members, bnviu^' t.tken tcirir

breviariee, some linen, and a few other conveniences, w^r'^ pUiv l in

carriages and eicartad by cavalry to the coatt, wberu they umbwked
for Iti4y> Jdkm bainc nAuad admittanoe in eevenl harbours, and
kept tit aoBBa mnttn «a boatd onwdad ships, during whioh man;
of tha agad nnd lafim diad, tha anrniwn wmt otlMk Indad to
Goraiea,

Siadlar maasnres were ezecuied in Spanish i*! msrVa. only wHA
atMoaHtaaces of titill greater harshness. In PanMpiay tho Indian
were amased and distracted at the news, and would have opposed to
force the execution of the decree, but the fathers exerted all thsV
unbounded influence to appease the enraged Indians, snd to indow
th<^m to submit quietly to the royal decree. No more than iNMIt

dolkm, about WOOL starliDc:, were found in their ooffiire. By a com-
proiuiiij lH'iwe> II the ]iu]e- unil th>- l.'ug of Spain, tho latter allowed s

( en.-ion uf K thidini^ u d.,y to tbe expelled fHtbmi but OO ^"««»~
thnt no .ip. 'i' ig, of any port should be writton hj any manibsc aC dka
unier, under [.jiiu of nil 1

;.•)•.' their j'etisiw*.

l:i thef.dlowing year ( 17'j- l the KiuR of the Two .<ic-:Ile^ and ti;-

I'uko of I'urma sui>pr«i«ed iLo Jeauiu' tiuciety iU their dommuLi.
It still oontinuud in the Sardinian and the Paftal ht jtr.i , ),ut in h . :

ruary 1769 their supporter Clement XIIL died, oiid Uiw^.Luciii mm
elected in his stead. nnnaa> Bftin* Plartn|i^ Hafias, all imiated, is

very atrong terms, <m A* Anal suppiiaaliin of Hiooociety by tha aev
popsk Oaaganelli proeaadad wfthaantton ; ha took thnoyoamto aan-
aider tbe matter. Ha appointod a oongNKaltan of A«o imrttitair to
examine the charges brought against the society. At last, on the Silt
of July 1773, the pope issued a bull, in which, after doacanting on
the laudable object of the fouadan of the society, and on the ietricss

it bad rendered to religioo, bO Olacrved that on many oocanoni a
spirit of disoord had broken otit between them and tho other ecelc-

siaatical authorities, that many serious chaiiges bad been brotigbt

forward against individual ni^nibt rs, who seem to have deviated fr^tzi

the originid irit uf tlieir in^t;tulluIl«
; that, lastly, most Ivjioaa

Calholiu priuix'i hiid fuuud it uetei-nry for the peace of their dow-
uions to expel the Jtjsaits therefroiu, .md tlj.it now, fL>r the )«ace ai

the Christian w.jihi, utld being moved by the mu^t weu;h;y coiuiden-
tiiUis, iiijd ton^iideriu^' that tho Society of Jei^m coiiUi no b.-ngur brijlf

iv'i tli ihtwe fraittt uf piety iiud uuthci^tiuoi fur wiu«:h it vijm inteoded,
he declared the tudd society to bo eoppreaied and extittct, its atatntevi

annulled, and its memburs who had been ordained priesta tu be con-

sidaiod aa aaealar priailik and the rat* to bo anftiraly released from
tbair foan. Ea aUawad thuso prufesaad aanabata who were old aad
iniim to imnatn in tba bonaaa of too antinet society, but Motajy aa

guaaMk wtlhont intorfeilns In thtir fMuN nuoagemeot, wbkh naa
entrusted to oofluniatiointra.

In oonaeqaaaaa of tUa boll, toa Jesuiti were likewise suppreoal k
the Sardinian monarchy, iu the Anstriau doininian% ana to amy
Catholic atiite. Two powers only, PrusaU and Knnia, oao Proltataal
and the other Greek schiBmatio, allowed tlio father* un asylum inthdr
dominions, and oontiuuod to eutrust them with the education of their

Ctitholle subjcel^. From Russia they were hoTpever ^ipfilcd l>y »ii

ukaeo of tho Knipcror Alexauder in June IS! 7.

At Uie time of the hnst expulsion of tho Je-nita fre.!n l'<irtUft- d, ai

1750, the society reckoned altogether 132,. no-inb. r*. Iii'f of wbuti

were prieits. They hod 24 professed lionse ,
Cij'.' colle^:r-, 17'' ^. o. i;

aricJI, or bour'Unjj-huu-is, 01 novici ito hm^L-, ii. o rv-. icnei--, and ^7:

miishiona. 'i'hcir principal profeiaed huu»', i:i w-okIi the geocrsi

re«ided, was a vast building attached to the rjlniil chui . h of iht

Q«sh at lioma. They had beaides the Uowan cuUt^o laiU i^urdi of

8t>lnnaHBala<l)0 aanooapiul, several ottaw ooUo^and eomiosiiea

for boaadm of vnrioH aatioa^ a nofkiatodtoaM oo tho Qwiinal, a
semiitaifaad o«iU^ atlVaaaati, * booM al nmUfOnd nnnMonaoltor
ooUogeaaadaahoolshi ibaPkpalatolaiL All thMa^altorlhaoonH^
sion of tho society, wero entrusted to soctilar piiesta aad pnifllaaont^

i

still the method and the discipline of the eociety were to noal inBt^B•M
oontiiiutxt, being found too uaeftd to bo abrogated. i

Th<! gouoral of tho society, Father Ricci, waa oonfitted in tbe eaitlt i

td &L Aflg«l«k baiac aoipoolad of atiil
- to aaerat Un fgiaar

arthonty w^r<boMlplMdJaawl^ and alaa^bal«Mi>WBt^
|
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fousil&tion, of baTiog eoacMded Eutna beloogiog to the society. No-
tbluf; howerer havbg transpired against him, be was treated with some
oourt^^y nni^ nttention. Imt wiis kept in oonfiitsniMit till his death, in
NoTetiibtr 1'7't. (Jti his dui'.li-bed, before reoeiving the aaciamcnt, he
aiencil a wjletou tLoui^b mild protect on ln-b«lf of the eitinet «ocictr,

the coinhietof wbiosi, he .-rvid, to tbo best of hia kuowlcrlf^'i:, limi not
afiurdcd grounds for itt> "•iip|irf»ftion, nor had ho Ijimselt pivin n.n\

reoaon for hia imprisonnient : hn •ixioil by f'Tgiviny hiiictnily nil

thoee who bad ooothbttted to both. Hia remains ware buried with
all due faonour ia th* dwMk of fh* QhA, wmmg that* of bis
predecewors.

After the society bad been snppreraed for about thirty yaan^ several

ttttmpU were made at the begiouiug of tLe ^re««ut, ucutucy to re-eata-

hBA it Muy MCMoa in high stations, frightened at th* oooTuIiioas
wbMi agtetiKl a» world, imajbiied tlwt had tb« Joeuita ooBMnaed they
might have proved a powwral BMMi foc malnliinlij tuiat and pre-
veuting nvolntioDs by tlu OMHi} MummisUah tiiiyluid orcr youth.
In 1801, Pius VIL iMuod a brieC tXkmiag the Je«uits of Rusaia to live

as a soetTty, and to have oollegM nd tthools. Another brief, dated
SOth of July 1S04, allowed at the request of king Ferdlnauc! of Naples,
the opening of schools and colleges by the Jetniu in lYtu kingdom of
the Two .Siciliea. Laatly, after bis restoration, Pius VII. iMued a bull,

in August 1814, solemDly rv-eetabliahing the society as a n-ligious order,
under th»> coni<lltiitiort<i of St. Igiiatiiis, Mi<l ui><1ftr o' f-<V\f>nce to thtf

goiiier.il LliLk«en by it. to be i'Ui|ibiyi>J in i(iuo.itinK Y'^ulh in any cmiilry
I'f wi«icli tiiti »uV«-reigii -ball Ij^tl' previnuHly rt'ciillni or L'ouHoutcd to
rweive them: and Pitis bcpun by r^•r^to^iIlg ti> thciii thuLr hnijHO of the
Oe««, and n(U>rmnTiU tb.^ Ibmiiin cobrgr. They have (iince fuuiij th.'ir

Wny bnoU, nilln'rby r)|irii i[ivit,i.ti;m implied |>ermtr.-«i..'ii, iiito a^niont

every lioumu lUUiul.u tuuutrj- ol iiuropo ; and probably tkerw i* uo
XVotentant country in which thuy are not more or leas numerooa.

Tbeact of the 10th Geo. IV^ c. 7. which i« entitled ' An Act for the
BtUir tt kk Ifagi*^ Burnm Catholic lubjeota,' foiWde J««iil% or
aaben of «lMr wBUkm acden^ oomnnmitieai, or MwiaUea of tho
CInAvb of Rome, botmd by roooattic or raligiou mn,tnm ooa:
Into the nalm, under paia of being baaUlMd ftom it far lift; tm
natural boru eabjectH, who n-ere out of the realm at the time of Wo
poiMiog of the act. Such religious persons may however ODtor tiM
United Kingdom on obtaining a licence in writing from one of the
principal eeoretariee of state, who is a Protectant, and may >tay such
time m nneh wf>crt>t«ry fhall permit, not exoeifding six months, unless
the iicijiu-e iH rtvokt'il l<ffure the end of the six months. The act also

lll.^k•.^ it n ijii«il>-mtmi:our iti nny Jesuit, or member of other religioaa

body di-:icnbcd in the act, Vr: udinil, or tO ud in or consent tO the
aiitai-Hidii I r, nny fwrsou wilLiBthe broitpd Kinj^om to be a member
of Kucli bo ly

; find any ['cr^ou admitted or b"coiiiiiig ft .Jesuit, or
Ifi'-'mber of otlifr fuch Ijoiiy w^thiti the Uuitsd Kint'doui, nhuU, U]n>a
niiiM.rtion, b.i- b.^inislj, (1 [Vouj thf b'uited Kingdom fvr lifo. It iis liow-

ever provided that nothing m this act shall aJSeot any religious order,

or toooMtw TWtm.
XMug two «mI«Ih nd a qoadtr irhUh olapeed from their

famdnHwi to fhtfar nnmiinii, fbo JomUi nndered great services

to odtMoUon, iHwatoM^ Mid the Mimnm Throoghoat all Roman
CUhoUoatrtMtlMjBijtenid to hm MtobUabed thoAntnrtfaiiAl
ystem of college edueatton, (Mmt orders, such as the fathers of

Uie Christian Doctrine, iaoUluted in 1571, the Clerici SchoUrum
Piarum, in 1017, and the Brotliers of the Christian School*, or Igno-
rantins, in \670, applied tfaemaclvca more eeproially to the elementary
oducatb'ii rf ctdbirtu, thouglj tha J-'niiita sIko did not filt!ii;9ther

neglect tbi-1 bi-aiieli. The c jlb-giM of thu .Ii^nili wero ci^viidly open
to the uoldo aud tilt; pleboiaa, the wrallhy nud the poor: all Were
t>ubj>'ct to thu sivmc diaoipUne, rrci ircd the a.ime inittruction, partotik

of the aamo [ lam but wbolem>n)R di<-t, ii)i^;hi i\iiiun Ibe oame reward*,
imd were subject to the snino puni.'ihiuent*. lu the school, th«
tvfv^tory, or tho play-gardeu ot A Jt fmit'n collcgo, no one ooiild havo
liintingniflht-d the suii of a duke ft-uiu tbo uori of a jK-aiAut. The
mauu«rs ut thu Jiiiiuila wore singularly pltuuing, lubaue, and cuurt«\»iu,

tor removed from pedaatiy, moroesneas, or affectation. Their pupila,

generally spe«king, cootnoiid a lasting aUaehmsnt for their tuastem.

At tbo time tt tboir suiiniwiliiB ilwgakU th> fWilMiw rfthonOtm
•oUaflM «t aspMrMiag from tMt *mAtm hh nifiml and tmly
•ilUfiiv. Hoik at tbo dlstingnkhed uoit of tho 18Ui ontur, otm
tbooo wboaftwirariiittinMd ft«o4Unlnn,UidnJledottlio Jaoiutaua
Roci^ty, had received their first education trotu them ; and some of them
buvu tml the frankness to acknowledge the merits of tbdr iostructors.

Tho b^cptical Lalonde paid them an honest tribute of esteem and of
r^-rc;t at their fall : even Voltaire spoke iu their defence. Greeaot
addrets^oi to them a hiomI psthcj'.ic vali-dictory pot'iu, 'L'-s Adlcux.'

The bishop Do liauasft, iu hia ' Vie de FLHudon,' h-ia iu-erlcd a most
elo«)n<'nt account of the Iiip.lit ulidi of tho JrKuits, of their mode of
inhtrucUiiii, ainl r_>( the .utiuonco whi'jli Umy bad, eapecially in the
ti-wni of 1 'rauce, in prcRervrng f^-n/i{.[ ami d.iin'r tin peae« and harmony. '

For the .Ji:»u;t« did Hot ex clii-<;ve;y ujiply thcme'jlvv:, to tho uistruLliou

OE you'.h
;
grown up ]i."ipl._' vuluudiiily f-oiiglit tluir advi(X-< coiicern-

IBJ," l:-eii oiMi aUAii.i aud pui>uit..« in lift!, which 1-luy ulw.iyi ri\'idy

beikt<jwutl i liloy encouraged tiio tituid and wuaJc, thoy dumtcd the
diahcartsaedMd tho Iwwfcm towwdi MW fiMm ftr whUbtbairaw

that they were qualified ; and whenever thiy poraitTid abOitica, Rood
will, and honesty, they were sure to lend o hel{dnK haad. The doors
of the cells of the older profewed fathers were often tapped at by
trembling bands, and admittance was never refused to tho imfortnnate.
In frivate life at lciv»t, wbtitever niay have boen the c«ae in courtly
P'ditic.s, tbfir adviire ws.-i >.:(tierilly disintrriT-t^d. It has been said
that they excclletl iu tho art of t«ujii»g man, which they ijffeeted, not
by violence, not by force, but by persuasion, by kiudne.-.!!, ntiri by
a]tpttiiiiag to the fee]iiii.:8 i>f their pupil*. If uv.-r iu:ink:ud couhl bo
happy in a state of Rtental Kobordinatioa aud tutuUp:^ uu(jer kin I and
oonsiderate guardians, the .Jesuitii were the nien to [ir 'd ice thi-< roKultj

but they ultimately ftdleil. Thu hiiuiiiu luiud is in it* uatun.- asplriug,

and cannot be permaaojiitly coatrollod j it caouot be faaliioiied to one
uuiverial measure ; and sooner or later it will elude the i;ra«p of nny
system, whether military or political, eccleaiattical or philoaophical,
and willaeol^«ftai|yoo«i^tonti(yitoiiiitiBOtlwdi*ii9teftwdaab
Among tb» mtmbm of uub mm woMf tho Jooaflo

diatinguiahod am Ib oliMot 0M17 Iwoudt of Itoming: la thai
matical seioBMO m tBO^ tMlioii, amoiig othm, Jaoqnier, Lo Iraw,
Boecovich, and Le Maire; in claaeical litentture. Petau, StrmoBd,
Jouvency, Lagomartino, Tiirsollini, Ac, ; in general literature, Pueojilu,
BettittolH, Tiraboschi ; in eeeleatafltical learning and sacred ontory,
Brilarmino, Pallavioino, Seguerl, Boonlaloue; in Oriental i>bilolugy,

Kireher, fguizio Ro-Bt, Amiut, Qaubil, Ac Tho • Fanti ^ocietatia
Jejio,' the 'Acta Siiuoti ri;:n S, ,1.,' the numerous letbur^ and meiiioirH

of tbd vaiiuus n>is»iun'», nmy b,; P'ltrpulte-!! in onlvr to ju-lf^r of thu
value of Jesuit tear uicp: nod laboui-.

•LUnBWK, Sill JoHiN VVlLldAM, V.Ain., n diatirit;iii-lie I

njnihciiiiilicinn an l ithy.-'ii.'al aslrouoiiier, the only child of tin; bit '

SUr J. W . Lubbook, Birf,, inorcKiint nud l>finki.'r of l. o.don, »i« b.ji',i

on the 26th of March bM:(:i, and i»iic<-eedeil lo the title th id i anmet
on the deiaiieof hia Uthur iu lb la lie was educated ut I'riiiity

Oalllflh OonMdn where he grsdiinted UJL in 1825. II h wam
' ' *«Mlolrgf tbo Koyol Society on tfae 16th of Janaary 1829,

oloatod aand m tho Mth of IfoMBbor of tho lUlowfaig jwt mo ol

membw of tho muaeU tad tt'ooiwoi' - of tho society. TUo
hofa^y also nominated, together with other members of the council, to
thooAooof vioe-pnwident, appears by rec«nt usago—which seems to
have commenced with Sir J. \V. LubbOCk, under the pnaideucy of his

late Royal Higbneos the Duke of 81MME—to oot oa the senior vice-

president, in a more particular manner reprmenting tho president in

hia abaanca in condnctinf; the aSidrs of the society. He oootinued to
be annually fe-elf-ctwi the irfiiuurer till th« y«ar and pnbe<!-

<liieiit]y from IS'ii to IMG, thu« linviti;; retaiiioii 'bo olliou fur tivelvo

yciirs, being a longer term thnn any of his prideceiaorB during tlio

present Century, lulhe tirnl cliarteri', dated in 1S:>7, of the IJuivefxiiy

of Lutiduii, h« is appointed one of the Fellow*, and also tfae first vice-

chancellor, an oflloe whioh ho nolgMd to IM, ntuhdiv m « FiUov
bis seat in the senate.

Sir John Lubbock is the author of numcrotis papers, ohiofly rtklillC

to the principal lobieets of acieoce to which, in honourable Idlloil wtth
the pursuito of oauBonOk ho boo dofotod hlnoiK to tbo 'Mnaofn of
the Royal Aohmuoiitol aocMy,' tad to Oo *Phllooi^ihiad Ttaw
aotiona ttf tlM BomlSoololy;' Ono of lib ooiUoot popen, 'Ob tho
Determtoatloo of wo OrUt of o Ooawt,* wn read \mon tha Ibmor
body on the 9th of January 1S29, and i« contained in the fourth

volume of the ' Memoirs.' His first paper in the ' Pbiloeopbicol

Transactions ' appears in the volume for 1830, under the title ' On the

Pendulum,' and relates to the theory ot the oouvcrtible form of tliat

instrument, originally suggested in 1811 by Frofcwir Bohnenher^ei" of

Tnbint;eti, but which waa first produced indupcndently by tbo lute

Captain lvat«r. Tbo author in thii paper, after noticing what had
boeu done by Laplaou and Wbuwcll, ntteti;jit.a to (ii«cn«.'? for the fust

tiiiid all the circurostanoea thvn kuowa to .iffect the accuracy of
Captdiu KaUr'a metiiod, treating the queatiou with the utmost gene-

rality, endeavk urin^; to r«nder the theory ol Ihe uuQvertible pen-

didiim an perfect M tho nietliod of observation. But Sir John
Lubbuck'a mom cunibtdcruldi; investigatioDS have related to the

Planetary and Lunar theory, and to the Tides. His ' Reeearchos ia

Physical AstroDOoiy,' embracing the fonnsr wibjeott, were first pub-
llobod to tho *£hiliooophicol TMOMolfaM,' ooimmMctog'withitnvor
to tho Tolnw te hi whloh tt 1* dwim fhrtlSw misSSm
rsbllTC to tto iWltolliii^t fanioo under which Laplace had demon-
•Intod thot ttio tabHitf of tho pkmotary system ia always eventually

preserved, are not necessary to the stability of a syntem of bodieo

subject to the law of attraction which gorertw our syatem ; but that

the variatiooB of tbo elliptic Constanta oro oil Mriodia^ <

therefore wilUn oittain limits. This tiiooma 11 nokm
planet moves In a reaiatiog uicdiutn."

'i'he second paper iu the 8au"^o volutro conai»t^ of two p.irta—'Un
tbo rrvvi?»i>i"n of tbo Equinoxes,' ttud 'On tile 'i'heory vf tho Motion

of the I'lanets,' in contiiiuntion. In the flrat part the .mtb. r xti'U.i-i

hi* hu'iuer conolusinn-i n!i^rdin^ th'' stability o;~ tin: »yau>!u tu Ui«

problem of the Tree e.'»<ion of llie K piiuoxp-, u u doratandilig that

atubiiity to mean, in tkia tiw*e, "tliat l ie p.il.' nf the axi* of rotation

ha« nlwnya nearly the aame g< ii,4iaphKul lat.cMde, itid tliat the angular

veloaity uf rotation aud the obliquity of the ecii()Uu vai; wiiluu small
iiMiiti^ and (liak Jli Tiitotinn is pMiadkoL"
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Flux at RStax du k Mer of Daoirl

These roA^rchwi aw purautMl ia I'.inc other cla'uoriU; pipers cou-

iained in the ' Pbilosophioal Tr uifiji. ' for 1831, 1S32, 1834, nnd
1836. NsmIj the whole inTMtigaliun waa subBequoDtly publiehei^l as

»NMmto«Wll^1iad<c4b»tM% *0m the Theory of the Moon aud on
<Im Wttuafbattopi at I2w tlaatllK,' wkkik fimt app«ar«d in 1533; a now
tSmta, «aai4diMiI by wnim iwMcohM of fliia% b«ii« mblUMd ia

Mooontof tho 'Tndtf tor le

Bernoulli, in a nopnratu tract

(London, ISSO), preceded the publication of Sir J. W. Lubbock's
iuves'.i^ntioDii on the Tidu^ pfUtoipally as they occur in the pnrU of

London and Liverpool, whieh mMOOmmunicatcd to the lloyal Society

from 1S31 to 1^37, in nine ptpera; the Balceriau Lecture for LS.'tS

being one of thone ' On tho Tides at the Port of London.' The Royal
Msflnl on PhTsics for T'Sl hud heen award? ! to liirn by the Council
if UiM K _va! S-:.i::t:ty, fm- hi-i "iii^hly v ilu-;i'>i.- iiivi -<"-ij;:dioHS on the
ticK'i"," wbi..'h dunu to that pwiod lia't li<;<!n pubh-ibed ia tho
"I'rMin^rVion^.'

la ' D'il. Tniti^-' for 1 and 1S41 are two jia^cra ou ihv -lubji-ct

of meteorology, which conclu ii- the list nf tli« Authur'n coiitrjliiitK.'nH

to the liiiyal Suci«ty. Ou t:.iit sciniKv. us woll a? on thu ti.h's. bu al<jo

contribatrd some papers to the ' Companion to th<^ I'ritiHli Almanac;'
and this leads us to notice that h« waa au oiigiuiti uiuuiber of the

CammittM of tb« Soeitty for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge, and
•diuii tiM *Map* of tlu Stars,' which fonaod part of the publicatiou

r ill mpniatnideDce. Ia makmaitf with tlM {MnotiM of
cod uhydcal MbotumiH* of all period^ In

addition to papcn tonWImted to aoiid(<mical collection!), ho has made
public some of hia rMOlts and views in separate tntcto. Among the
subjects of theeo are ' Ca«k-gagiug,' the ' Computation of EclipKes and
Uocultatione,' the ' Cla'«ificati»n of the Different Branches of Human
Knowlolge' {of which two editioiM have appeared), an ' Elementary
Treatise on the Tides,' 1^39, and an elaborate investigation ' On the
Heat of Vapours and ou Astronomical Itvfraotions,' bearing on many
important objcotK of meteorological and chemical researoh, as well aa

on astronomy. Sorn« of thM;> tm(»tj», or th<»ir unbstiinc**, tire inpprt<'i

also in tho ' l'liilo"o['!ii(;:.l Mn^r i/iiKt.'

The iiujirnTciU' ut of iuatUeut!atiC«l notnti'^n ftpj>ear'< (o h;iV'.> b' oii
'

object I «] 1 i:i view by Sir John Lubbock, frutu an e.irly j ui io l lu his '

matheuiaticivl n * •iri;)i«8, lu IS'ii) he oommuni(mt>:i(l a ;<,A[:<ii' ' Uii

Kotatiou' to tho Astronomical Society, which wm-i iii«iirl«-il in Hm
'Memoirs,' vol. ix., p. 471. After rrmarking tlut tbiit ptut of thu

Ibooiy of tnathmitioal notation which relates to symbaU of quantity
had liitharto boaa oatiiely disregarde.-!. and briefly ailverting to that

)aDgU|Cib lia proceeds to submit his own rule? of

a table exhibiting synopticnily that employed by «oiae

«t(b« moAt distinguished astronomer* for a few of Uie <|us&titiea whkh
OMVr fre<inenUy. Tlie subject is rctarnod to repeatedly in hia tabaa-
qucnt works, in one of which (the preface tn th<< ac^ant of * Uernoulli

on the Tides* already noticed) he obs*rve«, "It is I think, a matter
of great regret, that the notation adopted by diffnrent mathomatieians
should bo »o various. I have therefore thought it deeirable to give
freqtiPTil pompaHnons of the eyjnbol? I hnvo mh.pted with tho*e to

bo louml vhfwhiTr ; aud I havti t'ndciivoiire'l as f.ir as possible not to

us« the pauin lett< r fnr differeiit quimtitii *, uri.l ti.t t'l rfprust^nt the

tetiiiO <jiKiiitity by ilitlVr^Mit letlrr:^." A notice of t eio of thoi^*.' eubjoict'*

of [ rolounil uiltiri'nl which unit*- thu objectK of the a4truuom«r witli

th('m> of the goologiBt. Biigj-* ctfil by our uiuhor, must Conclude thii

arlitls*. Win ht»t jijijjcr an iho 'Pr««s»iou of the Kquinose*,' IS3?, aa

already alluded to, proceeded upon the liy] otheni-i thrvt th>> enrtU

revolves io a medium devoid of reiiistanoe. Jn the ' Phil. Trans.' ut the

Mlaviqg jmt ha iuT<•^tig»t(» tho snbjMt on thaaappaaMan Um* the

aaitbuamvaaiiia

{or his opinions. He died ia sxilii at Hamburg, Klny IS, 1675. His

death is stated to have been oauaed by poison—a f«ct borue out by th«

d««tk of hia two daughters, and the serious illuees of his wife, aflec

aatinv of tlw SMM dNli» Iw* tli» aHiA«B
inatuma tta fat?MUgallDB uaoal htmm of n

thaaiv aa lanida
oailMiaii, and a la

iato
k resisting medium, the aflsetofthaiaaiaUnaeafithich

I tba la*i«Kla «l 4te aik of K«riln (NakoMd flnn tiM
r«rtiiaflKiiM).tfflltNMaiaBM*. StMhiamnrtiiategriBtipaor

Ufa axis of the earth ; but aa the chanoes are iBfinitely great agalnat thia

having been its original position, may not its attainment of tUl poaition

ba ascribed to the n-sistanoe of a medium of small density acting for a
great length of time,—a suppoeitiou which may account for many
gaologiosl indications of changes hnvtnp' taken phnalB the climates of
the earth V This suk-gnstion of .i j>o~9ibl« cMHO of awoy geological

phenomena, certainly of the nature of a ' vera oauia,' appears, mo<t
nnaooountably— excopt indeed that it bad been offered in research >.x

OD pby*ical astronomy—to have l>©en left nisnotiCT^I by veologists, until

the author himself revived it, ciyli'. en je;ir« nft r iiJ< Grst enunciation,

in a letter to Sir C. Lyell, ri-jid bef^ n? tliu *'eoi:.gical .Soriety in 1.S4S,

and pin* li.ihod in it-i 'tjuarterly .Journal,' vol. v., p. 4. lu ihi-? lett^rr

tb« eubject tit pursued, expiicltiy, lutu f^evi-ral of lis ^:eoto;.-icjI con->e-

quenoes ; and Sir J. Lubbock's views wcro dii< uaitil in 1.0:00 iletail,

bv Uia tbea president, Sir U. T. De I-a ikehe, in hi^ anniversary

nddNia Of lM8,iBiic«ad fa «m am* YnhuM of On 'inoMi; p^

LUBBNUIBKI (Latfadiai Lranmonii^. Xhmin Ava persons

«f thia BUM {«aa Aadfow, Chiiilapliar, and i«D Btiiiiais»}, all

distinguished in the Polish *'r''rf""' oontioversy. A liat of their

seveiml writings may bo fonnd la Sanding ' BU>L Aatitrio,* FWatadt,
16^4. Tbe subject of the present article is Stanislas the yoana:er, »on
of Cbristupher, who vsa bom at Cracow, August 28, 1623. He was
niniatar of a otmcob ak Lobli^ aatU diitan ool by tbe aim of powar

Tba theologiaal iMdt* af Lnbianiatild am nomaroa^ and m^ba
found in Sandiuiv wilh <ha eioeption of tbe ' Historia RafotBMtMok
i'olonicai,' publisliod in 16S2 at Freista>lt, with a life prrGxed; but
the work which makes his reputition more European, and entitles him
to a place here, i« hia ' 11i<'atrum Cometictim.' This work wa« pub-
lished at Amsterdam in 1667 (Sandius and Weidler), but ^copy in oW
podsossion has a Ix^yden title-pa^^e, and the date 1 6S1. This change
of titles in difforuut parts of the aamo edition was formerly not

uncommon, ami hm cansfd much confaiitj!!. A pirlorial frontispieoe

has tbe foUo vin;; Mi:ii;r;i::i -or .S:uni-<i^M Lubieuii-tuK, ' S;iti< ni niUS

J"t»n bifcbis.' T!it> ' I'hicitrmn (_'i)Iihi:k'uili ' cou-iit8 of throo ]iiirt<t

Tho tir^l L-ont.iin^ tlu < oir- ^p'jnii'jncc' .:! the (mlb' T wi:li nnHi of
.LiiiMi'ce throughc'Ut Huro;."' ou t lie su^ji- -t. of th'; orneli of ; i;i>4 and

'.
' 'jj. and h.i4 ui it cominu:,ijatiouH from Vo-niiis, OMmiiiir,^. iievelius,

KiJcLoi', Kvuil.aud, Voo Uuerioke, ko. ko. Tuts i»vcuuii ptkrt coutaint
an elaborate account of all the comets (415 in number) recorded in

history down to the year 1665. It is written iu support of the hypo-
thesis that OMBBli portend both good and avQi in epfoaitioii to tha
prevailing noliDit tiiat they were harbingaiaot laiafaflmia nol/; and
tttla opimoB ha aofnorto fhNu luatMr, UMu ahariy alHnm Huk
nuUio oraola of bon obaiaelan waauT fbOowad doaa opoa wmtiti,
Thus he points out that though the comet of 323 strongthenad IIm
heresy of Anus, it al.to brought about the oouacil of Nice; andtld^
from Lubienietiki, wait not a little satiriuaL We are in doubt whether
to ooDolude that the author maintaioed his hypothesis in good faiih,

or to susprct tl)at ho cho!<e his line of argtunent as tbe best practical

mode of attacking tho prevailing terrors; and our doubt beoomM
skrnngcir when Wf» sec tliiit in the third part, wlle'l 'Thf.-vtri C-ituvti.'.

cxitiiH,' ho rather '.viihLOis l.ii hypothesis; nad whor.xs l.o hiil heft.i
iniiiii'.iiineJ th:it cotneti f iretell both gocMl am) evjf be UOW mSifrt< the
clil'-nini i thill thi'V pru licl Irjth '.r utrl. -^r, Inil »iili cautiously.

Iu tho (li-cnFpi'inH iibm*. fbil.ey 1! furuet this u^-rk of L'tbienietaki
vix^ freeiy rM\ iti [>roof of one ami ai-.uiher forincr .^jipc iranoo, or
j'rMaiUBii iipjjtiraiUto, of thiik tL;<;uiur.ibls Wily. It ^•••lux* to h^vvetMen
talco:i for grsnted th.it th ! mere mention of a cumtt 'oy tli.» author
suthoioDt evidence of iu kaviug really appeared, it uuty be usoiui

therefore to recommend those who wookl prove a comet firom the

'Tbeatrnm CometkniB ' tend tha aame catttion may be given wUh
raapaet t» BiaaioU'a llat)^ Aiat toaoHoaioo thawtthority on which tha

(act taata, Lahienietski has ooUaatad avsry inatanoe, and gives Ua
originals; buk this, ttkongh dona with care and yaafe UaiBiac iaabW
biting a maaa of roKcnroh wtileh will a]<p«itir mudarfnl wfaan wa
rvma ruber that the investigator was driven from country to couutiy^
and engaged ia continual theological controversy), should only serve ta
enable the rpader to discrlmiuatei Many of tbe authorities cited iM
worthless, and it even happens that the original historian of one si

Lubienietaki's comets was burn many Intndrerl years after the phaao-
menon for the appearance of which hv \n \n.uh> t-iuh^ient evidence.
LUCA'JfUS, MA1?CUS ANNJ21IS, was bom »t Corduba (Orrfova),

in the proMiieo of IaiHi.:*, iu Spain, A.D. SS. He was U-o sou rif JL
AuuiLiia M< hi, who wiiH the brother of tbe philosopher Si Jt^ca, and
waa earHfuUy eiliic^ited Kouie i:u-.lcr the i;.o.il eminent [<Mlosophars
a4id rh-^li.>nci^us \ii iho tuuu. 1114 poetry liruomim-uoeil liitit to lbs

notice of Nero, who treated him with distingxiiehed honour, ;

bestowed npon him the dignity of autestor and augtir. Lucaui did not

however remain long in the Imparul CkTonCi Nam was ambitious of

being ooasidetad tiM iieat poat of hia ag«i and Liwaa was foolish

aooagb t» aotar iota ooapatiUfla nilh hb iaipaiial maitnf, aad to
taotlfa fiw ptiaa lar fha baak poau la a TSumif ooatah «tt tha
amperor. Lwian was aooordingly forbidden to pubUih tmg aata
pooms ; and dmply, as it appears, on account of tlda prohibitiaal, hi
entered into a oonnpiracy with Pi»o and many othara to
Nera (Tac, 'Ann.,' xv. 40.) This ooospiraoy was detected,
Lucan by a promise of pardon was induced tu betray his

When he had done bo however he was condemned to death, and bs
th(>n opened bis vein-), f>rnl died r«peatiug some of his own ven»^
hioh dotcribcd the death ot k wounded soldier in consequence of lose

of tilood. (Tuc, "Ann.,' xv. 70.) Hp die! -t.n fiS, in tho tTrunty-

seventh y«ir of !ii« ni^e.

Luoaa wrote many poemn, wiuoh have ".lot eonie down to us,

whiiih were entiilcl re*j«.-i;tivoly
—

* Cataeatmrioi^ Ih.icu;',' 'CaMbsguf
Ileroidum,' ' ilectoria Lyni,' ' Orpheni»,' ' SaturnaU.i.' '.Silfiri'!i

libri X.,' ' .Medea ' (an unfinLihe'.l trayt^iy), ' S.'itirirji? FabuI.T i.r., Ac.

I'liu uuly work. uxUuit ia a p\MUu on tbe oivii wiu' Ixstiicuau l^uur
Pompey, entitled * Pharsalia,' whiah ^vaa an account of tho war ftvim

iu commencement to Catsar's viaik to Cleopatra iu Kgyp^ po«a>
is comprised In ta» booka at ptaaaiit, but siuca tha taath book Isavss

off abruptly in tha midik of ft nanative, it is ptobaUa that aoaia part
has been lost, or that th* poat had not fioiMad the work at thatiai
of hid death. The finkhookopenawith tiiamnat aztravagant adiMtf
of Nero, iu which tba poet oven exceeds the base mihaiiiiiaiim of ibi
poeta ot' tha ago of Angostua. The'Pharaalia'oontaiaiaHUiya^gaaM
and animatwd daaaripMam^ and Iba apiaohai ara ahawatadwd l^ai*
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rit^r^nt' rbvtorical ucriu, but thtf language is often inflated, oud the
t-Nlir.-' -.Mmcxtreniclj labcMireil and krtificini; the poem »« al»a deficient

lu tUat tiiith to nMnre. nr;'! in !!»:.?. cip| rals to the fcelinw and the
inuigiDAliou, which CXL-Itc tha -.jciiLithy i;f ( v, i y ,1 ,.-.H ii{ raa liTs. S;ill

great allovrance misst \,f inmir f. r tlj« yuutli q'. tin; uuthor, who, if he
Lad liTed lun-tT, wouM [Tubji'jly have cured huiiH.Jf of thOMftnlta
aod defects wliiuh arc d jw m cun i ifjuouR in Lit poetu.

The beat editiciH nf !.t.i<;:i!i aru hy Uurm.ma (1740), B»-ijtk-y (IT-jM).

'Web«r (1831), aaU Wciiu^lWi), Aiiioit^ ihe numeroua ti ioalatioos

fit thit 'Fhamlta,' thoae moiit deserriug of notice are—in French, by
llimaaM 0196) aodUriibeuf (17&5) ; inEogUah, by Rowe (1719), Uy
Mar I«WiM iB lMOn ^HrtiBtlitiM«f tlW|M«k
to At dMfh «r jrvDn OMn, wUeh kc alfeinraHi tnadMM into
LatiD verw (161C0> Md by H. T. Riley In 'fioWi aaarioal Libcaiy;'
nad in Italian, by Crintofuro Oocella (ISOi).

LUCAS, Fltia)fiRlCK, woa the Moond aon of Samuel H. T ur
Kaq., of Crohtun, iivar Crtiydon, Sorrajr, tt SSember of the SvM.it'tj v(

Friend*. Ho was bora iu 1812, and waa educated at the I/>ndon
UuivBrsity, where he gained early dittiuctiou as a debater. He was
fxt!I>>r{ t>> the bar in 1S3S, and iu the following year became a member
*t' tlii; Kiiinan Catholic Church. In hi* new position he took an active

fmxt in public mattfr?, avA hi»i^i)o«' fliii foandor of tliu 'Tablet' news-
paper, wbti h be Lviidiirt eil in uiiit-nr fjr iii.iny year*. He waa al« u

fr.^quent contributor :.i tlir ' J>i.i,li:i Ki-vieiv.' fii ISI!' he tnui»f<rreii

the 'Table:' rri>iM I.vU'-ou V> Dublin, aud in IS^ij wna elected M.P.

for Meatli, ujuinly lUroui^li th-- iritluoncfi of tha I'miuan Catholic
priesthood, who-e cim">, ami ilmt uf -Jm ]iui!r^T cl i:ih<m of the laiid of

Jiis adopliou, be viMml^- t;^^uusuJ. liuUuTuig that the Kouian Catholic

priMthood, under the existing circumatanoM of tlia waatry, were the
BiteMl UeocU and guide* of the lower ordM% be tw/ waruily and
SMlouiiif advowttd tbdr ii(bt to teko put in poUtidiloSiirs. In
Uiii Tiew h* was not supportad tar tbe Kobhhi dOwlio apinopate in

Ireland ; and to urards the oIoN of 1864 hotoawUod to BoaOb ia order to
appeal to the pupo agaiast tbo dtdtion of that body. ffiahailUi, wbloh
had longbawx nillDg from nrer exertion of bt« mental and physical

onei^ea, farako down while the malttr was under dvUberttion at Itome,
and Mr. Luats returned to Kuglaad and died before a formal decision

wti4 givi^n. His death ocourred oQ tha 32ud of Ootober ISM. He was a
powerful but declamatory writer iind i>t»i-ni:fr; but ho succeeded from
tbr- fnvt. in securiug the ro8]ioct aii I aCt^jit. ia of the House of Com-

pubito office in

by the Emperor Coounodob
by dogs for liaTing attaofcod

liristiaa NllgioB Mti OB ao flndiUo ontborilj,
invented hj BMtB, who appNit to hftfobm HwaullMtto

inons, and bis able and fearteHa advocacy of Tenant iiigbt, and of the
independence of the Komati i '

-

much n-grctted by hi^ p^rty.

>cy or Tenant mgli
(auudtfttlNkad^ hblosB

LL i A.i, PAUL, born at liouen in 10<J1, first l:-iv.;l,e.l in t!;.; I, vant
as a jeweller, after which lie entered the VcixsUao surusxi a^aiuat the
Turks. In lUStS ho returned to Ki a:io-. bn^ij-; uig with him a collection

of ancient eoino, eograved stones, and o;li«r curiuaitiee, which wrre
pwafamid iir tba king * oabiastof medals. In HiOD he woot to E^ypt,
•nd aMondad tho Kile a* far aa th« catamoti. He afterwutla visited

at

. . - to
hta jonnnv. Be nturaed to Paris in 1703, and pnbliihod th»a•rra-

o of hfii
"

G^pni^ Sjxii^ AtmaaSt, and Fanli^ tat w»m «t ket
Biglidid of noetoT thooljaetl oTouladljr whUb ho

'

tivo of hb jumuj, ' Voyage au Levaut,' 17i>4, wbloh aoBtatns
numerous exaggerations and absurd storiea. Lucas waa not dafioieat

in ofaserration, but he did uat always tell the truth ; perhaps ho
thought that a djish of thu marvellous would ent;:iiic<i his narrative,

or pcrhapa he listened credulously to the storit!^ of otheniL In 1705
b<' waa uptit h'/ I,o'i:s X IV. to the Levant again, for the purpose <>f

rii.it::).; ci'lli-cti jui ; ;i::J im viditod Asia Minor, Macedonia, .Sj i nn i

Borbary, and returned tnu I'nr.co in 170S. He published tlia u:i:iMtiv"

of this second journey iu 1710—' N nyogediuislaUri^o'', I a-im -Mincur'-,

la Mstwdoine, et. !'Afr5';uo.' TLii work c??n?»in»! l ouio mtori ituiL;

IL:t'njoir-i by ott.ei' t:uit'[b:Mft c -'riL^err.iii;/ CyroniiicA LVij.l 'I'liiji.t.

lM\Xi!i XIV. &eut, Uiiu uut a^oiu iu i7ii, wLuu hts Viiutud tuunt >>l

the same couutrica which he had soon in the preceding jouru y, f r

the purpose of correcting his former obeervutiouit. He returutii lu

Paris iu 1717i end in 1719jrabliihod an oooount of hia titird journey

i'

Voyage dans k Torquie, rAaie, Syrle, Palestine, figypta^ Ac.'), which
thooMtof tho Uuoe, thoaigh it oleoooataiMMBoetnuige bC ^nt-^

Lneai travoned oaee mora ia tho Levant, and at bat died In Spuiu m
1737, having gone thither for the purpose of examiaing tho intiqjuitiea

uf that country.

LUCHETTo DA GENOVA. [Cammaso, Luca.]
LUCIAN (AnuiciavJr), a celebrated Greek writer, ^v.ii buni .tt Samo-

•ata, a city on tho west bonk of thu Euphrates, in tbo Syrian province
of Commagene. We poeeeas no particulara reapecting his life on which
!iny rplia!:;? ! can ho pt.tced, except a few scattered notices iu his own
writiij^&. Ki' m tbose it appears that Ite wus bora about the latter

end <'t I'nij i:.',, r. i jn, tiiat he lived under both the Antonioes, and
dit--d HI ihu I'l- .'ti 111 Aiirdius Commodus, or shortly afterwards. His
jiArxnjts, \vbo »vero ui liuablp circutnstaiicea, place<l him with hit

uiiittirunl uiiL\i', -A iilj.t ir, in .r.li-r Iv iiuiru si'.iit n.iry , init l.e mj^ -a

quilted Uiu U-niic, <iud tkp^lisd liiuie«U" tho fctua^ ol' tiis j.iw. ILu

ulterwards practised at thu bar in Syna oud Greece ; but not ino< tiu^'

with mucb Bucooaa in thin profaa»iun, he resolved to settle in Gaul uta
^of iheloik^ where h« aoon obtaiued groat oebbrity and a

He sppoaia to have moaineil in Oaol till bo waa
honMimtiMboat Acl7* whMi bofaM np 1 of riutaii^ alUr bavfng

acquired oousidcmble wealth. The greater part, if not all of hie
diulo(;u«s appear to have been vrritten after this time; but most of
bi<» othw psppffi. jijjch as his ' Hrrciilpn,' ' Hcsiod.' ' Hcro.iotu*,*
'Z(n!v:«,' • Haivbui",' ti.<! ' Dipeades,' Ar., w.iri^

i
lob.ibly M.iitliTi during

the time tnut h- t.iii|,-ht ihctoric in liuul, Durin,,' th.j rcu aiuder of
hia life we inul l:iiu tnui-iliup jibout Iruui pUu-t^ to |il?in>, iin.i vi-itiui;

suooeiiaivcly Mac.doiiia, ( apj'li.iocia, 1 'ii]iiiln^'oiii:i, iiu.l L'.itbyiii.i. Tht
greater pan ot" i.is tirne however wa.i fiai<Beii in Alhcu", whcTiJ hi>

lived on tomis oi thu grc.ilc«t iutiniaty with Ueiaouai, a likilueuplror

of gnal oolehrity, and where moist of bis works were probably written.
Tlmaida tho Utter part of his life ha held a lucrative public offio

KfLnrtofbb
the Christiea
bably
relate it.

The dialogues of Luciaii are written Ib mttrinbly pure and fUevtt
Greek, and are free from the false ornaraent« and artificial rhetoric
which chanvcterisB moat of the writings of bis contemporaries.
Modera critica liave ti mully ' hiui hix full meed of prai*e fi>r

these excelleooeii, ati l buTu nl.^o ili-mirvi illy udmired the keenness of
hifi wit, his great ialetut a.< ^\ writer, ,iuil lh<; iuimitabia caw and flow
uf liU dialogue; Iml they liave hvliloni dom? hitn ta<? JusUlli be
deservea They l,;ivo oitii«r riju-ef nti- 1 bi::i ;ii mercy a witty ;uir!

amusing- n.-:i;--r, but without any fi.i llier luont ; or cUo tbMy'hav.t
attacktiu kiw as aa immoral and lahdei aii'hor, wbn-ift duly object w^as
to corrupt the mind* of bis readers, and to lliruw ri licule upon all

religion, fiat thsiie opinioas api)ear to us to have ati/>tin from a mi«-
ukcnudoBoeidodviMrof theefaataeterof LnaiaD. Hoecematous
to havo eodaafoared to axpoae all kinde of delmion, fanaticism, and
mpostnre; Um quackery and iiupoeition of the inbrti^ tho MI7 and
abeurdity of the superstitious, and eipecially tho aeUuB MIMMBWL
the prating insolence, and the immoral livee of the phUoosvUm
oharCstaus of hia age. (Sec his • Alexander.') Lncian may, in hot
be regarded as the Aliltophaues of his ago, anil, like the gruat oomic
poet, be ha<l reoOBMe to raillrry and satire to accompUsb the great
objects ho had in view. His study was human character in all its

variotius, and the age io which he lived furnished ample maturialB for
his olwervatioo. M-tiiy of hh pictnr^'*, thm.igh rtriwn from the oir-

en;n.-t.i u: b:j onii tiiniin, ;iri' irun tor ov.ry ;l^-e mid cvuntry. As
au iu6t-iue<« of tni-, wiji nu-ntion tbo e-«=;iv entUled •

i la those who eavvf
the ti rcJii fi.'i" ilirf*.' li ha somotimei^ ili'Clii..ioi tbo follies and vu t^-^ nt

mjiukiuil to-) Iru.jly, und occasion ill ly insea expresaiona wbicli nro
rovoltiug to uur nlu:u of m:jri:ity, it au./uld be recollccie i tb.it ovi^ry

author uugul to be jud^jed of by tUa age iu which he livni, utid not
by a itaudardof religiou and morality which w^un unkr.i.wn i i tbo
writer. The ehantcter of Lucian's mind was deuidodly practical ; he
waa not dispesed to baUnvo i^ythiaK without suffloieot eridenoe of
ita troth J a>d aokhiaf that waa rldiaakHu or abewd eeeaped hia
tailleir and eareowB. file talae «C Ijbm poilo n»pectiug the attribute*
and oiplolti of tbo gods, whiA wan itUl Grmty believed by the
common i>eopla of his ago, wore eapeeially the objects of his tattle
and ridicule in bis dialogues between the gods and in many Otbar of
his works. That he should have attacked the Christians in common
with the false systems of the pagan religion will not appear surprising
to any cue who consi 1 rs t'u-.t Lueian probably never took tho trouble
to inquire int'<j the docirincb of .L religion which was almost universally
de^pia^-'d iu bin timu by tise higher ordcru of society. Luoian's state-
lumit-T liiive fK>njeliuie-« liad iiu liiatoric^il vaIir! iiK»ijciied to them which
iio doet not iiiijiear to b ive mli-inlrtl : tlm i!t.;-iry oi Herodotus reading
hn history ut tbe Uljini iu i^a-ijCi ii ouo of tba<-:-. t HKBODOnia.J
UiiCiati had a tMttu for art, wliii.'h hn hiv.'* xbuwu by bi< deecripttons in
his ' Action,' ' Zeuxla,' • Kikoncs.' ic.

Tbe best editions of Luciaa'a ^luii* ar« h;, Husii^^Urhuiuui), who
onij eilit«d part of tho hrat volume, and RcLz, 4 vols. 8vo

; by Leh-
ujiiuu, U volASfo^Leip.; the edition pubUshed by the liipout iiocioty;

and an odMoa wUhout aotee hr IXaSotl, Paria, 1840. Tho best tran*>
litton of Lttolan lato Qennaa 1* bj Wteland, e vola. Sto; in French,
by De Bulla; and la ItaUaa by JIanu. There atoXngUabtaanakUaiH
by BlouDt, 1^ FraokUn. and by Tooke, S Tok. 4to, LomL, UMl
LUCIAN, SAINT. Presbyter of Antioch, is said by somowiitnih

bat without enlBeiant authority, to have been born at Samoeata; he
soflkred martyrdom daring the reign uf I>iocletian, a.o. 812, and waa
bariod at Heieoopalk ia BtthTniik He u frequently mentioned bj
ecolesiiutioal writers as a man of great learning and piety. Eusebius
calls him a " person of uublemiobod character throughout his whole
life" ('Hist. Ecol.,' viiL 13) ; and CtryeOBtotn, on tho atini'.i?r«iry of
Lucian's martyrdom, pronnimci- i :i {mn^gyrio t:|i> n bini ubi^h m »l.ll

extant, Jerome informs ut, i:i 'Cnt,il >j,'iio of Ecclo.-ijjsticul Wiitcit','

(i , V7,i, tb.il "
I .tician was so kbLn iuun iu tbe.itmly uf tlje Script ;nn, llmt

in ins owu tim>j someoopien tin- Scnjilur w<;ro miowh by tbo uamo
iif l.'ic;i.iij

;

" imd we leani .'lom uiutbor yuTt, of bis works ('I'rLLi. i;i

I'aralip.,' vol i, p. lOTi}, ib^t Lu^iiUi'* j-evisiyu of llua isajjtUiigiijt

veraioa of the Old Testament was generally used by the dmrchcs
from Constantinople to Antioch. Lucion also wade a revision of the
New Tceumenl^ wblA JaroB* oanaidMad lafluio ato biaoditHO of
the Septua^tk
Than wan attaak ia Janmara lime iobo tvaatbatof i
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BC7 LUC IFK It. LUCRETIU& 9t9

cottiw^ I'litli, nuil .ilno soma iihoit epiaUe.-i ; but ujui oi tL&m Uavu
oomedowu ti) ui, witb the exooptiun of n fuw fnigtui'iitj".

Tlicr« iiita U««u oonsiderable dkpute aiuoog crit:c8 napeeting
liueko's belief in tba Trinity. Prom the m«aner in wbiob be is

pollen of by moal of the Triuitarum Fetliers, and from ao ceaauxe
Mag puMd apoaUi otthoduv by Jamm waAtfiiiMntm^ tt Ium
htm UMiirtatwia tM b» mart tew bMBS IwUnw ia ttw OtUwlio
doctrine gf tte Trfatly'; but on tho otiior band Bpinhaalu, in hit
' AncboMt' (mv., voL ii, p. 40, D). wpttim ot tiu UtoiaBiate and
AtianoM one sect ; and Pliilostorgiua (wbo lived about 42S, and wrote

BB Mwnint of the Ariao controTemy, of which ooueiderable extract*

are preserved by Pbotiiu) expreaely eaya that Busebius of Nicomedia
and many of the principal Ariana of the 4th coutury were diaoiplea of

Luoian. it h prolinbli;' tlml Lntriiiti's opinion* Vffro hot quit'; c^rtliodos,

BLDce Lo h H.iiJ by A'exBiuli r \:n Tliouiiosot, 'lii-t. l!tcL,' i.. c. 4, p. 15,

10 til lave beeu < xcluiicd ftoni the Cntliolii; ( hurfli liy tliri s liidhopf

ill MK'^eMion, for aflvoculini; the Joctriiica of Paul of Sarao»nt i. It ii<

lio«eT«T uniiallr eii]ipo3fd thav he returued to the t^tholiL! coiuinuniou

before IjIb lie.xth.

LUCIKEI^ Ui«hop of Ckgliari in Sardinia, ia prim ipally knuwti tsi

eeclesiaatical bi«tory for refueing to hul l nny oomiiuitiioii ^v^th the

clergy wbo bad, during the reign of Coinsiauliua, coiifuruiod to the

Allan dooMna^ allbough it had baaa datetmined in a aynod at Alex-

andria in S6S taarfre again into tte ahunli aU the Ahan clergy who
onaaljr BolawwbdfBd IMT actotii In flanaaatHaia tt tba dadalan of
tba aynod at Alasasdria, LueUer avantnaliy left tbe CathoBo eburdi,
and his followers are spoken of by eccleeiaatical writers os a distinct

a«ot under the name of Luciferiaus. Tbe number of this sect w«s
idwnys inconsiderable : Tbeodoret says that it was extinct in his time.

('Hist. EocL,' iii., c 5, p. 129, D.) Their opinions however excited

considerable attention at the time when they were first promulgated,
and Were advocated by several eminent men

;
among othen by

Fgii'tinu?, Mareellinm, and Hilartns. .ferome wrot«8 work in refuta-

tion i t' tlit-ir (lii.itrino«, which is still cxUint.

AMt;ui«ti;iu n.'ra?irlE9, in his work nn H'>r<'sk'3 I'c. Ixwi.), that thp
Li.i-itVii:iii-i Ui'M trroijeoup. ui^iniuii* coin-i-ruiDi^ tho hunmii kjhI, wliicb

liny t:otiMiii:i eii til Le of a Ciimttl O'lturi', and to bo tranEfiiued from
pnit-'utK to cliilircu.

Lucil'er ih ac«.iiowledged by Jerome luid Athuiasius to have been
well acquainted with the Scriptures, and to have been exemplary in

private lUe ; but be appaara to have been a tuan of violent temper and
gNOt bigotry. Being baolabod from Sardinia by Constantius in oonse-

quaoco of his oppofiitiaa to fba Arian doetriaea, he reaided for many
jMia in Syria; but aAirlho danlbaf fUaampararbo MtniBad tobia
diooMe, where be died about 870.
The writings of Lucifer were publiabed by Tillet, Paris, 15(tS : they

oonsiit of—'Two Books addressed to the Emperor Constantius in

defence of Athanauus ;
' 'On Apostate Kings :

' 'On the Duty of
having no Commuuion witb Heretics

;
'

' Ou tlie Duty of dying for

tba iion of Ood ;
' ' On the Duty of showing no Uercy to thoae who

ain against God ;
' iin.l a xljort Epistle to Florentiua.

LUCl'l.lr.S, CA 1 L'S, W118 hom at R«i»siia Atirunc* (Sesaa), a town in

the north-Wt<tiru [.art of Cainpiiiiin, n.c. US. Ho belonged to tl;o

equestrian onier, atul by tho feuiaie side waa grand.nni?Ie to Pomf>oy
the Or>i>t> III Liu sixteenth year Lucilius n^rvuil, tnS'thcr wiili

MariuD ui.ii Jugurtlia, under Scijiio AfHesnns at tho Mogeof ^iuiuantia,

(Yi.'.leiuis ii. [I, 1.) Hfi ;« Mid tu havo aiti<l n.c. 103 in bis forty -.->i\ih

yeur ; Uut thv cxpreaaiua of Uorocii (' Hat.' iL 1, 21), in which Lutiiiiu*

la cailad ' old ' (senezX **«n>8 to imply, as Mr. Clinton haa remarked
(' Faat HelL' toL iii p. IZi), that he lived to a latar date : though to

tbb tt baaW planaiU^ aanrand Ihnk tte taim'old' b» tefo
nbranao toUm lonola paSiod nl «bl«b bn w»la.

LnoUioi ia vEfnmij mid by Honoo (*ari.*L},«) to h«« bM
tbe first writer of Bomao aatm; by which wa unit not ondintaBd
that no Roman writer bad oompoeed any satirical campoaitiooa bdoca
him, tinee tho satires of Ennios and oUiers are frequently mantionod
by ancient authors ; but that Lucillua was the first who constructed
it on thoae principles of art which were considered in the time of
Homce Oil e»«ential requisites in a satirio poem. The satires of Luciliua
were very puimlur wen ia the Augustan age; and to his writings some
of ti.e nioHt eminent satirista of antiquity—Horao^ JnTMial» and
Pi-rtiu-i ai>|>c-^i' Uj have been indebted in no small 4ii(|N0 Imf many
of tbt'ir uioet atriking tbortghtn snd expreaaiona.

In nililiiiuu to tiis F4itiri'4, which were divided into thirty bookf),

LaclUuji iilwj wrote n comedy tntitlod ' Nninu!aritt»,' epotitm, nnd
hymns, none of which rn .-nil with tljo exception of r few fni;^-

ments from bb> ealin?*, whitju were collected and puUlulicd by It. aud
H. Stephens in their 'Fragroenta Poetarum Veterum Latiuorum,'

Doua^ Laydm, 1597 ; they are

MhUbf'LBDda^ini. Scanty
I an^ tb«ir cadfla H to IhiB iOM tiaft «r tba style

of l4Hilbt% wUdh appoaiB to bam baaa dJaUqnd^
and powor of axpriiatoBb bot to bnra ban doMaoAbi afagnDoa and
elrarnosa. Horaee compares his poetry to a muddy atrsam, and oom-
phiins that his versifioaUon was rugged and nncouth (' 8at' i 4, 8-11)

;

but Quintilian (< Inst Or.,' z. 1) on the other hand maintains that
Butaco hii.>< not given a fair estimate of tba poetry of Luciliua, and
that bis satirea wen diatimoiBhed bf gimt laandng end ahundaoea of

'.vit. I'liuy (' PncL Hiat. Nat.'), Cicero (' Dc Oiat.,' i. 19; ii. 8». aiiil

liellim (' N. A-,' zviiL 6), aUo Fpoak in high Uirnis of tlie nty].' ot
LuatUus. Juvenal (L 20) oalU hitu ' Ua^uus Aurunoaj tJuutnus.'

Luciliua attaoked vioe with soch severity that Juvenal (i speaks
of the guQty as trembling at the Tehemeaoe of iiis rebuke*. Ha did

not bovatw ""^"^ bia aaMna to tba vlaaa of aaonUnd to ganmL
bat alao altodkad pttrate indMdvafab Hka tta tnltan of tba aid
comedy among the Oreeka, and among other persona, oontampotary
and preceding poetn, as Eonius, Cmoilius, Pucuvia% Aodn%
(€)elL, ' N. A.,' xviL 21.) Tbe powerful protection of Scipio and I.4eUQs,

with wham he was on tbe most intimate terms of friendship <Har.,
' Sat.' iL 1, 70-75), enabled him alao to attack with inipnnitj somo of

the most eminent political characters in Rome ; among wlWNn we find

tbe names of Qaintus OpimiiiA, conqueror of Lsgiiria, Cmcilius M#tel-
lus, and Cornelius Kufu*, who wi« at that timo Princtp^ Senatus.
LU'CirS I. »t!ei-ePf!o'l Conn-Htm in I'j'J aa lii-^hop uf lumir. Lilt'p

ii known of linn; h-j si.rvive.l his (election only ,i few ni"nCh§ ; som.
i^ay he vina lMui»h«<l, othen that he died a martyr, iiti wiu .xiioccovioil

by Stephen I.

LU'CIUS II. succeeded Celestinus IL iu lUl, and being wounded
by a stoue thrown at him in an affray of the peopli gf BMI% ditd
shortlv after, and was auooceJed by Bn^'enins III.

LU'CIUa IIL, OaJOUtAk UbaLIXh a natira of Luoea, was eleote 1 by
tba aaidbiak afkav iba daatb of Alaxaadar IIL in lldl, and wu ooa-
aaaiatod atYallatri,«he people ofBoiobilf aapaaad toMm. Hodiad
1b 11<K^ abortiT aftar having an tolovlair Mtb tba Enparor Aadaiia
Barbaraaxa at Verona. Uo was succeeded by Urban III.

LUCRETIA. [Butrtus, M. J.]

LUCKKTIUS, with his full name TITCTS LnCRSTIIIB GARU%
was bom B.O. 93, and died tt.a £2, in tbe forty-fourth }iaf af bin aga
\Ve poueas no particulars respecting lua Ulili bot Jm appoaw to baea
been born at Korae, was probahlj a? Ofnaatdm taak« and la anU to
liavo put an end to his own life.

The poem of l.ucretiun, entitled 'De Kiniui Natnra' ('On th

Nnturp cf ThtngK '

), in r-ii bnok», nnd ccmtams a (ieveIoj»tnent of the
physical »u 1 uthicil Joctrinefl of Kpieuru.n. Nntwitlutui.ling the
nat ire of tLe fubject, whirh gaw rln- p.i,-t liUlo oji|i;)i tnnity for those
li. >i<'riiition.^ of liic iia-^si 'H* null ti:i' fceliniJa wliit'ii i^lmu r.^lly form the
tUief charm in poetry, Lucu tiua kan gucct«4tML in iiuiiarting- to bia
didactic and pbiloaophical wurk much of the real npint of poetiy;
and if he bad olMiaan a aulyect which would have aflui-dcj Ium u^ttur

aaopa far tiin asaMimafbin yatranitba sightbaw Iwen ranked among
tba inl of poahb Bnn in tlia work wlileb baa oowe down to us *«
find manj paaiiagia which are not equalled by the iMat ItMa <f^
Latin poal^ and vrhidi, for vigour of ooneeptiou and aplflttdonrofdfatfa^

a, Dicpucns in loeir xragroenta roet
Paris, 1564, and again, separately, by Do
lao bMlodod to IfiMaiM^a ' Ckwmii1^
aalbaaaAigBMBlaaN^tborcBnlB H to

will bear a ooroparisou with tbe be^t eOurta of the poeta of any
( ^

country. In no writer doca tho Latin language display its majea^aad
stately grandeur so effectively as in Luoretius. There is a {MWar i

an oneigy in his descriptions which we rarely meet witb ia tbo T
poets; and no one who haa read his invocation to Venus at tlie

begiunine C'f tlio poem, or bis beautiful picture of the buay pursuits of
tn(-n nt the coiniii.nK:<'!!i*n» of the second book, or thr- prugnYf* of the

. arts and seii-ucta in tho tiflh, or his description of tha ]>la){iie which
I lievfistitc-J .\then. during' the I'eloponnwiilu «ur at thccic*'.^ ol th->rinii,

can refuse to iiilnw LiaTctiue a liigli rank aniou>.- the Jioota of aali'iuity

I

Tho object of Luc rctiiis waa to inculcate tbe great linctniu o:"

j

K|Mctirun, no frequently minnnlfnttjod and m.:-reprc.-iL-utL-d, tli.il i-

the great ubjvct uf limi'« lift: tu mcrcuu to thu utiuoi^t bin pk-u^ureA,
and to diniinisb to tbe utmost his paina; and atnoe the luippmL^ of
mankind waa ohiefly prevented in hia opinion by two tiunga, super-
atMoa crn ainvkbtarof toagada and ndbaad of daat^be endeavooct
todbtfwthattbagadatakaan liil iinat In anil amrtiw m aoBto«»l omr
tbo aflhira of mankind, and that tba aoul is material aad pttUkaa with
Hia body. In tho fint thrae hooka he developea tiM ^ilouMaa tooeta
laapeoting the formation of all things from atoms whioh exiatad bam
all atamity, and also maintains tbe materiahty of the soul, wfaiab to
supposes to be compounded of diflbrent kinds of air inhaled from Ito
attuoephere ; m the fourth book he inquirea into the origin of aew
and pfreeption, and the nutur* ftnJ origin of dreama, whioh leads to a
long digrewiou on the folly HnJ uii.Herie.i uf unlawful love; in the fillh

lie gives sn account of the origin an ! Iiiwn of tho world, and describes
tho gra ioal pro^rc-ja of ujankiud from a atate of nature to civiliaatioe
an well as tho origin and i>rogre»» of the arte aud a«a«i!?««; and in th*
sixth be attempts to acoouut for a number of extraordinary pheuoni. aa,
rnicb iw waterspouts, hurricanos, earthqiiakee, volcanoes, aud p^stilantial
du-'eaiiea.

The poetry of LucrvUiid duw not app^jir to Imvc been hi:;bly esti-

mated bgr the majority of his countrymen. Ovid cci tmuly ^^M«ks of
it in the bkbost terms (' AmorV 83); but i^uiuulmn mmiUoa*
Mm ratftar ifl^tiMiy (' Jnat. QwW «. 1) i aad CSoero do« i not ,ru
him wHbant otMaldiiiitb inmaltou ad Quint,' u. u>. Xh.
nature af bia anl^fao^ aad tba Httla tiato iridob tba Itomaus in genenl
maniftatadforapeoalatfanalikotboaeofLoentioih nwy perhaps aoouuu
for his poetry being eetimatad batow ita real merits.

Tbe boat eilitiuns of Luontlnaam—by Lambtnua,whr—^mp—a.~
is very useful, 16«3-70 ; Havtnmmp, 1723 ; Wakefield, 17M4IT: JHali-
atikdt. 1801 ; aud Forbiger, Wli. Tba 'De Beram Natum* bv been
ttanuated into moat fincopaanlaagni^: tha traiMbtios^ moat wwllij
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eii» LUCULLUS, LUCIUS LICINIU.^. LUDWIO L

Aak to «iillMtib»wmufwUeh SolU badimpoMd upon
•tattfc aogvMtmcthtHgitdthiik Sulk liad JInLa
tlMUoBted bit ComnMOtMlM to Mm, and la Ut Im«

of notice tm—the Eugluh by Creech (fra^jttently print«d), by Jin soii

Oo(m1, witb the Latiu test tad nuuvruus n >ti;^ of little vtiw, in 'i

n'a 4to, 1*05 (the metrical vereion fonuB a Tolamo of 'BoKoV (Jiuiwioiil

Library 'l, ninl by ThouiM Ikiaby, 2 vola. 4U>, l tho French by

Lagriurs's, witli tb« Ltttn t«zt, l7Wit, •md intich better' by D<! Pitiijea-

ille, lf^2;i ; tUe Oerm«n by Meinaeke^ 179^, ad<1 by KuLbcl, 1821 aiid

18-H1 ; lh« Italian hy MuroHettS, 1717, frequently rapnutt' J.

LUCL'LLrs, LU'CIUS LICI'ML'S, ikMCoiidi.'<l fruiu a lii'itiDgui^lied

Kom&a fiUbily, was boi'u about u.c, IIS, and Kisrvati under t:iulLi iu

tbi> MitniM war. SulU had » v«ry high opioion of the taLents and
integrity of Lueullua, and exajiloyed him, tbougk ht mmmj youog,
in many ia||HaBi w^tmf^im- Whilst SaU* «m AAmm
(B.a 87), LbbqUm wm iMit Into Kgypt and kUm ioiOSSi*
wul aftir <ha ooadiuloa of Um war witJi lUtliiidAt«», Lo wa* l<fl in

1 uwm the conqavred
iiaoall«,kMi he
«IU nodobim

giuidian to bit ton.

In B.C. 74, LuonUus waa elected coiuul, nod waa appointed to the

eommand in the war against Mithridateo. Durini; thc< followini; t ight

ymn he waa entirely eognged in oonduoting thi^ war ; and lu n ht-ua

of brilltnni campalgna compk'tely deff«t<rd Mithri lates ami Lis

jiowviful eun ia-law TigraufH. Iu u.o. 73 he dcl'cutvJ ilithrlifiilM at

Cyaieua on tile Propontff, au<\ in thd f>illo>^iiig yi^nr agiiia coDq<icrv<l

him at Cobiri, on thci bonJcra of Poutus rind Aruiuuin. Iu . 69 h-i

ovarchw! itito Armema agjimt Tigrane«, who had Dr^pousod the cnusti

of bii= :
'

'
1 iK-Uw; iiud <;<)!ii|ilutclj ilKlVut«d lii^ furorR nt'ar Tigni-

nuct rtji lu Armuuia. ilis folluwud up hu viutury hf the cuptura of

Tigraijoeerta, and in the following year alao took Kiaibta, in the north

partofMaeopotatnia: bat waa uut ahU to derive aU the admntagaa
iM BtaM iMtm dono ftom hb viotoiiM!,lD aoaMq,o«M oftiM
dtapoMtioD of hm ogUNm Lmollao oorw appaan to fa«v« tatn a
fittontta vilh hfa taooM ; ooA their dfaafboUon wa« iucrea»ed by the

ootoofOodialh iriioaaablar Ltuollaa bad uatried. The popular party

at home were not alow in attacking a genend who had been tho

panomal friend of Sulla, and who waa known to bo a powerful »up-

}iort«r of thf patrician party. They aoouaed liim of piotracting thv

war uu ncciniutof the facilitiea it afforded hioi of aaqoMag wealth

;

and eventually carried a nipoxure by which he wna removed from the

command, and aaccftdcd by Fompey, u.c. 66.

Tlir; sciinti», wiys PliU.iioh, Imd l^nV'd forward to Lucullua m likf;ly

to )iro\e n i:iost ['uwfrful suppoj tor of the patrici:iu urdiT ; but iu

this they were disappointed ; for Luoulloa on hie return to Uoiae

took no part in public affairs, and pa«ead the retuainder of hi:< life iu

retirement The immense fortune which he had aniMaed d\iriLg hia

command in A.iia lie emiiloyi"'d in ihv •motion of mrwt miiguilieent

villi:! uc:.r Nu^le^ and Tu^culuoii and he hvod iu a ttyW oiagm-
r>o>m e -iiid luxury which appears to bava aatoniabed even the moat
winlthy of hi* coDtamporariea. Lttenllua was a moa of reQaed taMa
oad MMial adMaHaai ho wrote in his youth tho hMn* of fto
Mawliin war ta Owek {Hnlireb, * Lue^' a i. ; companOlft'U AU/

and wasawaimaupportaroflaaaiiiifaBdtMOilb Mahooaao
wan d«eoi»ted with tha moat ooaUy paistiiiga aad aMuaik aad bla
library, which he had collected at an immenee expenie, was open to

&U Icanuid men. He lived on intimate terms with Cicero, who has

highly praised his learning, and inscribed one of his books with the

Dame of bis friend, namely, the fourth book of hia ' AoadeuuLul
QitpstiotiB,' ia which he makca Lucullus dcft-nd tho phiIoacpLic.il

tiiiiuiouB nf the Old Academy.
It ts said that during tL<' Intter ycuri of lki« life LucuUua lost hiK

eenaee, and that his brother had the ctira of his estate.

M:DM)\V, RDMUNli, W118 iHjni nt Maiden-Hmdloy in WittiihirP,

r.l'ijut ItliO. liifi fiilher, Sir llcury LuJlovf, a considerablo lauded
jii iiprietor in that county, and it« rejin .tentative in tlio l.on^; Tarlia-

luunt, iviw ail ftdvocAtK of the di-moLT»tic cjnifC, wLich wiw liki-wis'

(iigerly eauousvil by hia Bua. J^iiiumul Ludlow vuluut«ertd in J:.s£ei'!<

army, and first engaged the king's forces at the battle of lidge-hill

(1612) : from tbia tiiat^ with only oceaaional interruptions, ha filled

an^atoUooiv naiUtaiw or (tivil,aazoodared him as important partfaaa.
Ho dawBoad tho Bugaranuoant oftha king, and sooj^ tho dMiroe*
tion oftho Bwaiahy and the eetahllahmetit Mf a eommonwaalih. He
wm ODO of tho ouat active assistants in Colonel Prida^a t>arg«, one of
the foremoat of the king's judges, and ooa of thi uioat eager voters

for tlie annihilation of the House of Peers. Hia independence rendered

him obnoiions to Cromwell, who, to impair his influence, sent him to

Ireland with a military oommaod (1660) : a politic expedient, since

wh'D Cromwell lussrumcd the authority of Protector, Lodlow loudly

proteiit''<l ngaiuBt Lbt etevatioD, and if ho had bnin in Koglaod might
Itnimibly have impeded it GoneSiiti'ut in Lin advocacy of an equal
uoriiMjoDwealth, he refused, when he lelt Irwlaiul, to yield Cromwtfll

an uuiiualifipd mibmiiaion. Me >ku regarded with j.-'.^luusy on
AOOOunt of tbis rrlu:<ul, and security wa9 rt'iiuirel Uiat he ehouKl not

act in hofltihty to tho government. II in hrother, TLijinaa JjUdlow,
[irivately funii.ihod tho soi'urity, anil Ludlow retired into Eaeei,

wUei'e he rcaidt.'d until Oliver Crumneli'a death, lie then resumisd

hia public oourae; waa active in pariiaOMOt in tlia Committaa of

Bafetj, io tha conaoil of atate^ and a0tfai noiived a oommand ^
tioopolBbolnd. *

-*

aad gnmrnar of tU» faafaafoj bat « mnali iaqaorad
tho &6otuiry appeamd a4 Amkfiwt in IdMi oodof tho
io 1701 lAdototaoo alio paU Boot aMaDUoo to tho
aagnag^ of nhidi ho pobUBhad a dMIioBary aad gmmBMr

the council of uTice.-s ; ho wm c.tlbyl an op;>^ni>nt "f thu int<»rf(*t»

<jf the army, and chirijed with hi.;!i tre 1--011. In coubc.iubuc^ of

theae clutrgcs he travolli^^d to iiOndou, rt>aiitiiod Lit lu-nt in paruauiant,

and there otiV.red to enter 00 his deft-nco ; but i<iich wa-* thu state of

oonfusion at this time, Monk and Iub furcen b<'ing daily expected in

London, that he was neither heard nnr weie th>^ proceddiu^n aLuiuxt

him advanced any fnrlher. When rhe kin,; wii-i reBtorod, Li;dlow,

ju«t!y estimnuui; bin iii-ii-iHii ity, tied the country
;
and after narrowly

eacai-iing captura, luodcd atiJitfpjH!, iu iiepUetuber iO<»0. Fruui i>ieppe

he went to SwitzerUnd, and having visited Ueoeva and B»m«, laaidod
principally at Vevajr. In 16S9, wearied with oxila^ ho cotoraad to
ko^and, hoping that hia othaoaa 01 o npablkaamn oithor r

or forgiven ; but hoWM diaappofaitad { aa amat tfaa thvaata

be was Compelled agafal to f7 to Vevay, where he died in 1693, aged
seventy-three yeaia. Hia uamotrs were written in Switzerland, and
first printed at Vevay, two volumes in 1693, and a third iu the

following year. (Ludlow, Meinoirs.)

LUDULPHUS, JOB (the Latlnlacd form of hia real name LsurnoLP),
was b«rn at Krfurt, the 15th of Jane 1624, and wai educated at the
TTuiversity of Ltiydi^n, whpfi* ho principally studied jurinprudenco
and tho Uriuiit.d lauyi.a^'ei. Aftvr leaving Leydtn, he reiniuned for

.loitip time iu I'iiris xi tnt'ir to tLo Kona of trie f!w<>di«ih aiiiba^-.-jador.

In lO'jJ Uu re![.ovi-d to tbr i-onl t of th'' I '.iki- of Sax>: * !otha, in order
to Buperinteu 1 the idiicatiou of the duke's children. Duiiug the
l.itu^r part of his iifi' h<> residad ot RukAiife4iB4hoJlahi| whaoo ho
di<'d oil lb-.' stli of April, 1704.

l-ud ulplun was one of the :noBt eminent Orient.il f;i:holar< of his

ag«, aud ttppoars to have been th<> tint, i^uropeon who acquired a
knowledge of the Ktbiopic language, which ha laamt With (ha aaailt*

aooe of a nativa of Abyssinia, ile pablishad Loodoo, in IMl,

«

dietionaiT aad gioaimar of thit hngiagoj bat « mnah hn
oditloit Of f

gi-omaar
Amhario laagnaga^ i

in 1693.

The most important of Ludolphuo's other worki; are :—'Hiatoria
.^Ihioptca, siva Deacriptio Uegui Habeeeinorum, quod rulgo male
Preabyteri Johannis vocatur,' Frankfurt, ItHil ; 'Ad Uistoriam .lEthio-

picam Coa)maatariui>/ FraiikfuH, ItTiU (there is an Kngliah edition of
the 'Hiatoryof Ethiojii.^i ') ; 'lU latio Nova do hodiemo Habeaainis
»tatu ex India ouper ailata,' 1'raiik.furt, liT93: 'Apppndtx Seciimla ad
llixtoriom .£lhiupicam, continens L)i5*. rtul,oiioin de J.ocnatiii,' Frank-
flirt, 1<"34

;
' Kpiftola -4?thiopico ad universain Habe.'Mnurutu gentein

f«Mip^. I : I U'lirt, ' K;i.-tiil;i_' S.iin:iritana3 SKlituntjit uni ill

L jdolpaiiiu, '.Mth ft Latin iraiisinliou and uoton, IC'^S ; Lind a trausia-

tiou of thH IVulnis into Ktliiopie, Kmulifnrt, 1701.
• LUUVVIG im- LUUIS) L, IvAliL AbiUUtaT, Kiog of Uavaris,

waa bom Augustus, 17^6, the son of hia pradaoeaaor. King M ixi-

a»iliaa Joaeph. Ha atadiod at tbo oofvainllaa of Laadshut and
Oattiogia,oBd aimdJathofloafal^^ofaul JLoaliia^jB tho a>d,
Itt 1809, but took BO part la tho aiiMaqtiont «ar oaoaaomitof whk
bodily health. In ISIO he married the Priaoaaa Thsroao of Bmh
Bildbuighausen, who died in 19M. As crowa prlnto ho todc lltUo
part in etat»-affiurs, but lived in comparativa faHMMII^ ond on an
economic scales which enabled him to devote anah Of bla foeome to
tha development of his favourite plana for the anconragement of the
fine arts, particularly architecture. He built the Qlyptothek for the
reception of ln» art t.rr«»i!res ; find on afeending the throne in 1S25,
he uarru'd hia

{
linciplca of ecouoiuy into the management of state

affairs, ami introibid-'d many reff.Tiin. Tho enrnmerelnl law.? were
.•iiupiified, and the reetrio'.i ju.i on the prum tiiuile Ic-s ftriiiKent. tiis

taatti for the art* liad also now a wjdrr acopo g.ren In it : hi- invited
intiii eminent for their learning or arii>>ti.: lak-nia to Munich, reinored
the Uniromity of L«adshut to Muni' h, and ru.jr;gaiiii«U th>' ALudumy
of Arta. Among the ai ti.its were Kleu/.e, i J.irtner, Comdiu", S. i.norr,

Sidiivauthttlor, Kaulbac^L, nud othtuit. Maoy magnificent works vrem
undertaken, among them the Pinakothek, the (Jdeou, the war-ortict',

the royal pakce, a new street, tha Luidea-alratse, and several cb urchen

(poKiottfaitr tho AOaihaUtgaa KaqMlkIJa Moaiah; tho Waihalu,
aaar BatUioB, oad tfio Jjodwiga-aaoak Bii doilM ma to have speci-

mens of eveiy Uad of anhitaotari^bat tiiaqgb tamj of tho boildlai

are noble ezampla% tiia aim at variotj baa not boas aoooNiAil
the buildings have been enriched and adorned by the lealfitota

painters he had collected around him : and it is not too mnoh to lay
that the comparatively lost arts of fresco and encaustic jiainting were n-
discovered and perfected through his very liberal patronage, while that
of paintiog on gk«s wag very greatly improved. But not only did
be thuB win the title of the u.o«t inunificent patron of art among
modem eovoiuigiu!, but hli exmiijlo exojted a general feeling of

I emulation throughout Lieruiauy, and the influence of the Munich
f school of art wj« fplt tiiroughout liurope. lb; alao figured aj a poot,

j
publishing hia collected work< iu A \i>U. which, though not

j
invariably ailharinL.; to tho rules of art, bear te-tiuiuniea of gooil

feeling and .'*o:ne poetic talents The lirhl yeara of Lu reiiju llmi! gave
gntat hupea to bi^ t>ubJ«»iU, oud Uio atteuUou of all fiermauy was
directed towards him, but, later on, his extravagant zeal for tiie

reatoration of oonvantaal aatabHahmenta, and ttia part he took in the

pniMliailaftihi.iB»Mopi^oiiiottaioaottaohiaaathohadlbnaadfi»c
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lukb; baint. m
dw celelmled Lok Uente^ vkom Iw Mdanwind to anato a
eountttt, CMuidmUy IcMenad tb« «tU«liiB(nt ofhl> mltrMtatomrda
him. Coiireqiicntlv on the oocamnee of Um Flrencb revolution iti

February a nioreuicut of a (imilw clumuter took plsco in

Muisii'h in Maich. ITlke people captond ths •rsenal, and demanded
ejitcuHive r«femilL The rofortua nam pmiuiMd, nnd u a first istt-p

Lolu lloutra vrts aent awny. Slie however itM brooKbt back, when
the people beoaine fraiitic. He wm foroad to cancM ker letterx of
natural i at icti, nnd to give orders for hor apprehensiao. OnthaSlft
of .M.iicU )ic a' .iicated in favour of bi» «oD, MaxioiilianH, todfwimt

kim;- I.mhviv; rHrn^i? llvi'tl prinH^'sllT in Ik-l^ium.

LUIL.I, AN)/l;i;'A L-oi.,iuunly cnW.yd L'lNaEGNu, r.ivi M,m«-
times AMjHKA ijl AiioJbl, w\..j l?ui u at Assisi aV»out the tiii.i^lic uf

the 1 5th ouuturj.
The comicon story of tl'.'i>

[
!iii,t<T, criginatirs; M-itli VuMiri. iuis l it'ii

ciinqili-tt-jy ov< r!lirvWM by li'.iu(_>lir ;:i Lin ' Itiuiciii-chc i'^iji'-'.-hiiugt ii.'

subsequent writeni on the dubject, do«n to tbo time of liumofar, us

UuA L'lugegnu was the rival of li&Qaelle io the (chool of Pietro Feru-

la toat be bMMM mUuBig Miad wUI* uaiMiog hk uMtor
PtoriBiBO in the Uitiaa fSwpal; and tiiat tN Um poM Sixhw IT.,

gnntad thaniifiigtttiiiato palator a pmiifla tut ilSt, wkleh ha«ii]ojed
Virtil hia «igbtir-«lxth yttr, Ruaiohr ba> ahowii ttib aaMrant to bo,

wifk COa tKeaplion, wholly incorrect; the only po«aible part of it i«

ttat LliiBcgaa asbiittod Perugino in the Ynticau ; thi« iio may hare
dMM^ M Aa «M bla Bsnistant in some works in the Cambio, or
XzdMBgti «f fUrugia.

L'Ingegno cannot haTe been lUffaolle's ffH-.w ]iuv.!l whh ruruijino,

for be piiiutcd only one ytw after the bjrtii - f K illu ll.^ ir> a
coat of arms lor the towo-hall of Atstfi, whero ho wau then an ':-^*n-

Lli.-hid n>s»t«»r. llo also, long after the death of SiituH IV., 1.-

M

otGcial situations at Asaiai, whirb run Irave no doubt «f hi" r»tiuuius
'hia fight. In 15U5 he was

i

locunitvr
; in l.'^iu, arbitr.itijr ; iu 1310,

ayndic -syndicator poteatatis; and iu l£>ii he ^•<.<.- a; inaiitwl by
J u'lin ; IL papal treasurer at A»sii<i—Cuwvrariua Apostoiicu-* m i i . iiuti-

Aimjaii. Ij'lltgegno therefore, instead of receiving ii jitiioi in Imm
Sixtus IV., recfived a Milary from Julius II,, ;wr[i(y ^.v> u y.iu^ ;ifr, r

the death of ^xtus, who died in Hal. I'tum ihese sevcriti appu^u^-

nanto ha had probally given up finintiDg, wliicb may have been
iither oving to weakueu of aijjht or from greater advantages to be
hadilaairhve: UBbn«b«riraa«iM4rf tbaeaaaiiaar tJia eathadial of
kmkL
The only oeitainly known worit lij X/Iogqpw ia tbe ooat of anna

already mentioned. Tiie prophate and ail^la Is tha Gnatbie at
Perugia are assigned to bim, but it U quite uncertain what portion of
tbote work.t waa oxtcuted by him : the pro]iheUi and «ibyU alio in

the llaailicB of AK<>iBi were attributad to him, but it has lw«u shown
that they were executed in the 14^ Mdtory by Adone Doni. There
are further bttributcd to L'lngegno two pictures iu the galleries at
licrliu and Vienna ; and a 'Holy Family' in tho Louvre, a beautiful
umall work in tlie style of Perugino. Kuniohr coujectares, from the
style of L'Iugc);uo in these works attributed to him, that lie was the
pu(>il or iii iiator of Mcodo Alwiao. Ha «M probably sailed
L lijgi^no t.:< IV fur .1 i^eoanl aptiMia for timitnan. than te any
pftjlji-'uiiu' "till iu

I
u!:itiii^».

(Vasari, J\'l„i i, ; Ij>nzi, ^V<>ri« -I' -a, .i-i'. .- l[ii;;i<>}»r,

Itatieniiche J'L'ni.'umijtit ; W'aagon, Kumlirei Lc und Kumlkr in
Pant.)
LUPNI, or LOVPNI, BKRNARDINO.tlia mostcckbititcd of the

aaholan and imitators of Lionardo da Vinci, was bora at Luino on
iha Logo Maggiore, about the tulddla of the ISth century. Luiui's
opntation is cumpaiatimfyioeant^wkMi la OWiaf to TaaanTa silence

i^ptding him, though ha afidantk dludaa to Lnui wlut« faa spe«k*
afihapuntiugs of iSemordiuo da Lnpino hi thaditirekof thaUuionDa
at flaratao. Luini p«uutcd much in the style of lioaardo da Vinci,
and his works are in many iustoucefi, iu the opinion of several judgee,
attribut£<l to Da Vinci

; tJiis, according to Wsagen and others, is the
cx*i: with tho • Chriot disputing with the Doctors,' in the National
G.JIery, Pottouatcly many of Luini's beat and greatett worka, in oil

and iu ft-»sco, are still in a Kood state of pre«ervatio:i, uaniely, tbo
'Magdalen,' and 'St. John with the Lamb,* in the Ami): i^iuM l.ibr uy
at Milan ; this * Knthroned Madoniirj,' paiiitctl t!i 15'21, thr ' iiruukuu-
i]L.« uf Xo:ih,' aiiii L>l),.'r v.uiv.s iu ttio "t tiiy I'-i-.-in at MiUu

;

tliL' fi'tdcoij.^ I,: t.bu Moaaatenj Ma^^^'icrf. or &ku .Mauriiiu, iu tlii' ?;iuili

l ity, fKJiu which however tiu! uluuujarme and gold have been Cl raj

oil; tLostsalrttwly noticed at tiaruuiio, and other extensive nail i-ijunlly

Eod works in tLo Fnuiciacaa ccuvcui I^ugli at Lugauo, uu tho
M of that name, which wero puiitt.4 sulise^ui^utiy Ui thu^ at

8annn%aadaN among the last of Luiui's works, but their colours
Inm aonwwliat toffer^ There are also many easel pictores in oil

by Luini, both ia and ont of Italy, la pablk and private eollaaliona.
Luini's style L» aomathiog batmaB Oat «r Hautesna and BdEialle,

bk aarlier works approaching noarer to tha atyla oC ifanUiKna, and hU
klar to that of HaflacUe

; they aro daboiato^ l^ahad. baaaliftiUy
coluurt^, and forcibly shaded, yet they want febiOfy'**** tome, tho
fullness of ^tJlc, and tho gnsatness of character of uairaAa of Da
Viacl; ht exprMukn howam thw appioiinata laij naaHy to tha
vokaafOaa Stoat MHton Loini aueUedoUeOy htpaktias woutn

and the man dolteato quaKtiai of
bart worka hava baan angcand io a supei i./r aiy ir, hj Tariooa naateti.
The paintings at Ijugnno are described in the ' Kunatblatt' fat 192%

Luini wan ntill living in 1530, but the date of hia daOtfa ii not knowa.
He had two sons, Eraogelinta and Aurelio, wlio aM both niaised by
Lomazzo, their contemporary. Anrelio aarialad hia fivuar in the
frescoea at Luganci. A;"t. r Da Vinci, the founder or ' CaposouoU' of
the Milanese sobc'l of jnuiiCing, Oaudooiio Ferrari and Lnini are the
principal mostens of the school, tbi? diatingui^ing cbaraatoiatioa of
which, as a school, are simplii i;y of subject and compaaltto^ aifBB^
sion, force of cflour and tone, and minute persppetiTB.

In lli<- i-'iiili ry rjf the Brera at Milan then' iire sevfr^t freM-oea by
Luini, quo by his son Aiiwlifl, whieli lir.vo Ixuia rv.'Ujovc'l fiam the
w.'uU, 1 r.iii- ;r 1 ri-il V:> p iQul or c.\tiviif.<i. Luim w.-n oii-j of cUe moat
luiuiLLfly of tbi- oM Itnliiia fiij^oo-jniiitiTi', riii«l thuri.^ i» u m irViml dtffVr-

cace between the i mcutiru uf lii^ wurk-i of tl)i5 cia&i aiid Lh i li

pictun;*; they are painted witit much mare freoiutu. lie luuat li^ia

painted iu fredco with remailcable rapidity. AccordiuK to tho obaer-

vaiion of Mr. Witson, who was sent bv the Kngliah ROveramoBt to

Italy to ataaoina tha state at tha aarly'lulian frasea-paiatfaica, Lalai
muat hava exeonted nKwa tfan an antire %urnof tliadaatfiife in a
single day : his coloiirhig la warm and transparoDt^ tha Ugbto of his
drupurios buio;; men ly thinly giasaiL ifitli tha oolonr of tha drapi-ry

mixed with a little whito ; tha ahadowi are the pure colour, hud on
thickly ; tha outlinai are often atrongly indicated in aomo duk worm
colour, ile does not appear to have worked from oaitooaa; In his
facos the features are merely indicated hj iitialglili Ihiaa. jwli iiiaiij <]ff hia
female heads, painted upon such alight preparation, are among the most
beautiful of the Italian freacoe^.

(Lomaziso, Ti-attato ifiHa Piilura ; Lanzi, fki^ria, PilltHMt
Wangen, Kwuivcrkt tt:r! K.u.sUer tn England, J:e.i B^fOrt On
Vum>ui*tif,ner» oit )k( /•n ; ArU, 1*43, At'[=rr!f!ii

)

LUKIi, ST., tin.' ii'. Kc.Tf'eLti.i^^ tlj<' iiirtti ^imi curly lift-- of

this ovaugelint we ij:ivi- im l uitAlU iufuruiiHuiti ;
<:•'. bi- Lite:' hi-twy w*>

!.';ir!i M.ni,<;:l:iMi; fr>>;ji own work, tbi- '
Air.s t..>- .Vi-iri'los." A

L't.r.-ifluia'iiij kiiowludge of the Greek liu<;ujig« u di»pl.iyej in hi*
wiitiiigi, t upocially in the introduction to lus Ooepel, which ii wri'^ [i

ia eirgaut Qrouk. Ou the other hand, hia language cout.<iu« miuiy
Uebfanan; and lia wan mldantty well ocquaintud with the rokgiooa
ritaa of (ha Jawi^ whoaa moda of oomputing time ha foUowa^ (Laka
ulLl; JMilali.1; xii.3,4} xs. d^HAa) Banaaithaaba«Mah
disputed whether ho waa a Jaw m • OentOe befera be omhraead
Christianity. The difBenltjla best explained by the opinion of Boltw,
confirmed by a tra>litiao onirent in Jerome's time, that Luke was a
Greek tw btfu, bnt liecame a proselyte to Judaism eiurly in lift^. Thil
opiuioil M ai4l|iilinad by Acts xxi 24 31, and Coloss. iv. 1 1, 14. Frum
the former paenge we learn that the Jews accused Paul of defiling tto
teiiiple by bringiug into it a Greek, Tropbimus of Kphesus. Loka
ytm then with Paul (Acta xxi. 17, 1 K), and the accusation would hare
reg.i:il>-ii uxm also, if be had ii<>t i>i <ri looked upon as a Jew &y i-t/iyioa.

In ibo late«r passage Paul »l:--luigiuni.!)^ Luke fritn other individuab
'• wbLi are of the oircurndtuni," wni -U Ntctiis to bhi^n that t.uke was
iiiit a Jf.w hyinrUt ; uulfsa indtcd tLf Lukts iiwo uioutioaed be another
iiKiivi will 'b we have no reason to suppose. Of the period uf his

cgii, ermou la Christianity we know n jthtop. Care and Mil! hsvs
supposed that ho was converted by I'aul it Aiitiij< h, imi tb- y c
supported by any ancient writer , uwr is it likely Uui Lu^c wouU
have passed over such an went in writing the Acts.

Froa^ the |uasage quoted above ( Colons, i'. li), and from the test-
mony of ii<iaahta% Jarane^ and ctaar anidf wiitank it appears that
Loka wan n jdiyalriaB. jtaothar tntdttko ittakaa uaan painter, but
this atalainant ia ganarai)y allowed to daaarro no aiadit ; and tha
opinion of Ohotlna and Watetrfn, that ha waa a alaTa during p«rt «f
hiA Ufe, seems equally unfounded.

Lake's oatiro country is unknown. Euaebius and Jerome say that
he was a native of Antioch ; but this statement is not found in In^uwn^
Clement, Tertultiau, or Origen, nor in any writer before the time of
KuBobius. Etchhum hn» cor^jnctared thr.t this tradition aroae from
confounding the evangt-Ust wuli 1. ici h of i ynme, who is mentioned
a» living at Autiocli, iu A: ta i ii. ). Many writers how,v.!r entertain
iLl- opinion, which u old ua tbu tiiiie of Origen, tliut tiiu Ludiuj aod
tbo u\:ingel!»t Lsske t»or» t:.i; Mi;ji.' pewon. Tbit ui^iijuciarc it aWy
u.iimluiiicJ by Mr. Charles Taylor, tbu •j.ii-.ar of i.'.Uiiai i.

^•uuii.' early wijtera, btit of iiu v.^ry W.^U luithnrily, .illirm lh.it Luke
\s.Li iiuo of tlic HuVfuty ili»L:|ik^ sout fjitb by ( hrirt, wljune uiii-ijn

Lu alouc uf Uii! ovangtliata leci-riie. ^Lulie X./ UUuT:> muiiii in biSl

aa the companion of (.'Icupiw iu the journey to Emmaus, rrcvr.Jfi in

Lokexxir- 13. It Lit allc^^ d that Uie mention of Clvup.^.^ ^hilsi hu
ooaBFanleB's narne v lilield, tfa* ftlllnaai and general chanscter of
tho namfeiTe, uid c«p< cixUy the nMlaaafinhmte eurcouutiuioea which
none Init an aya-witoaas oeuld laooni^ prara tint thn tnavaUar wna tha
evangeliat UmaaUL Other raaaona are addoced ihr beJiavingUm to
have been in Jerusalem at this time, namely, that fta laittO fart Ot
his Oospel and the earUer obapten of the Acta haw Maty maik af
being written by an eye-witnoaa of the tacts he lurratea, and that all

the appoaranoaa of Chnst after his resurrection mentioned by hitu loi^
plaoe in tha nakhbottrhood of Jomaalam. To thia it ia objected ttol

wn omnnlynMtaiatanAfiiaFnhMto liika«vd@.l-4)nandMMl
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LULLY, JEAN.BAPTI8TB. 974

assertion that St. Lake wm aot an ere-witaMt himMlf, but that he
derived his information from others who were eye-witneBWS.

In Aot» zL 23, the riirnhrirlEro Mantiieript hun a vnrionn rotvlstip.

"and when we were g.ith' red tt.tj.L'thcr. tij- re otr.cni nc,' Ac, wliiL-li, if ,

rtrl-?nttf>f!, would prove that Luke waa cootteoted with the Cburoh «t
|

Aiiti ov^^ii about A.D. 42; but thii rMdbv i*^ vmuOf —cintod of

my (^vi'iit autboritj.

Thi distinct mention of Luke in tli--^ Xl-.v TeBtamoLt U in

Act-H ivi. 10,11, where, in relating tl:e viiiuii whi-:'h I'aul -law atTroa.i,

thw writer "iiiMeii'.y V'i->;iti« Uj uso tli'j first pcr-oii jiliirnl. wliciii-" it i?

inferrtJ tliat Lnko hero juinttl tlia ajjtidti© ^about a,v. 5^/, whom
accompanied to Pbilippi (rer. 12). H« »««m* to have remaiiir>l nt

Philippi duricg Paul's journey to Aibeos and Corinth, for be drops

U» fink pmon at ver. 17, snd doM B*tMUM U till bt nlMM C«nl'«
Mkom to Pbilippi (xx. 5, 6). Itam «Us tt from Iht
Aata Uud Lnk« was Psnl'a oooitiMl Moipiaiw Wl tab
(Mwat A.D. 61 or 63), where 1m rtmitart tWH th« apoiUe fin* aome
iiriie, pntlmlily during Bftol'a first imprisMinM^ He is mentioned
ni'tr-:- than onra in Paul's Epiitles written dnioK this period. <CoI.

iv. U ; i Tim. ir. 2; Philem. v. 24.) Some snpposo him to b« " the
brother wboee praise is in all the churches," mentioned in the ICputle

to the Connthians (viii. 18 ; xiL 18). Besides his intimaoy with Paul,

he is tsiii l liy Iremeus, Euiebius, Jerome, and other early writer*, to

hare bad a consi-ioniblty ftcqnain'ani'p witVi ths rest of tho mpoatles

;

indeed they uft^n B[*nk of Lakct niid Mnr^ ni! diseijilrn of the apOAtlea,

a*|dlstingni«h<.'rl t'rom John iind Matihcv, wjiu w.-re di,^Li|iloH of Christ.

Reif'Crtiiig th.? ci;.! nf l.uke'-« lifo, tli.i tnuiitioi; thnt. aft«r Paul's

)iV«»r;itiijii fritm lii^ ilrnt iuiprisonintiit, ho retir>;il to Achnia. whire he
fjf^i'U'ii «a:i.b' ffW vBi'.rn, wroto his Cumiu'I nw] thi^ Actii of tin? A|iO-tlLH.

,

mi4 tiUd at ail adrauoed age (some say eighty, others etgbty-fouv

years), probably hf » Wlanil dMtk, H m hwP* 119 UMbUmi «t bis

martyrdom.
LULLT, or L1TLU. JBAirSAPTlBTI* tto hllha of FVeneh

dnoMitfe mosiiv«M tlio WD of s vilM^ad bm •! FIoRBoe ia 1639.

Showiaig bt hb isfrai jun » itnilff ntopensity te imui^ » Uad-
kMittd Bonk tktigbt him «he nw oTfne iruitor, ao 1iHlnMMa.ttlMn
as common in Italy at it is now in Spain. Having attraetod Iho aotioe
of the Cb«Talier Guiar, be was by that nobleman reooMimndoil to

Hademoisello de Montpenaier, niece of Louiii XIV,^ as Afoge, and
sect to Paris iu his fourteenth year ; but bis ready wit aDci talent

fonod no favour in the eyes of the prinocas, for they were not set off

by either a good figure or a pleasing oonntAoanoe; he was placed
therefnrfl Iti thg kitch.ni, snd eotumcnet'.:! his lifu (if ai.tivi'y in tlift

hiimbl" cn; >arity of iHarnn'-jn, or BcuUinii. 'J his ilp?r.^d:itirin however
dM rii(t 111 iich riiscoiini..'*' him. H» ba<i presiouHly m ijuiriNl some
Iti /wlfdi;.' Ill' thn violin, ainl now dedicated every S]i irc niotncnt I" it.

llu dcv.itinn iind in iuitry were crowned with nn^ca-a. The rfpo.'-t of

lli-t alvili (ju'.ckly rt^ceiuifd to tlii' «;i.ir;iii-m!< n( llit> |ir.ii :;<'. !i, m lio .

pUwtd laiai uudsr an <iM'; tiiaat.-r, und ho >rn.u w;i.s numlnT.id uuioiij

the king's twenty-four vioiius. He now n-ijiiv d to the nmk ot com-
poser, and having produoeii nomn mu* which " vritU imvuthcd tAiti iho

monarch heard," ha was individually summoned into the royal

preaeBC«, commanded to perform himself the oompoaitiions whioh bad
•nbod w BMh pleMurs^ and from ttuk mMMOt tiM road to pro-

uottdB rad taoBOor was opened to bim. Ho ww iomodiately pUoed
at the bead of »M«r bud. doflftmlaatad 'L« PaOto YMam; whioh
ioon eoli|ioMl 4ho imow Baodo doobmUJoalNw

Lnlly now was engaged to write muno for the BaHeta, entertain-

roente of a mixed kind much admired at court. But Louis, ambitious
of rivalling the grand operas not long before estaUishsd at VenioB,

and eoeoursged in hia design by the Cardinal Mazarin, founded in

1669 the Aosdtfiniw Rnynle d-' "Shislqne, an uutitatioa which hn« ever

since cootinuod to flouri'-h. At tlio liemi of tlii*, Lnlly. who hi^d betn
•ppointc'i Siirintendatit d^ hi Mn»iiiuo <1c la Chiiuiljro du Hoi, vrai

t-K/u i-ilacivl, nu'l hfin^; »Abi:<:iAt.?d with i^t'sina- It, t:i.3 iiduiirab.c lyno
poet, eiut'ioii iuto eUeot the kii.g'a winhirn to tlndr iitr:i?>r<t i^xtf iit. Hi»
abilities and exertions w>-ri' nut i»nt!<-rij.l to r'jiu uu unrnwnrdcd ;

besides the glory of ctmipl.Ldc succl-ba ht? aniii-rfd .i h;iiid<ome fui tuuo,

and was raised to t':.e hotioumlih- niiik r.i .S.'Cr,'t.i:rf ilu Hoi. Thi-

proud secnStaires hesiljit'-d nt !ldmittin^' n in.irudtoa into their uum-
ber. Lully complained to thi> kiiii;. " I h ivu honoured them, not

jfoo," said Um monarob, " by putting a msn of genius among them."
Ob tbo Noovoty of Loab ftoB Rwrm(mnm oompoM^

Ta Denm, imd during o iditMMl of 11^ wUlo boalins tiwtinotolbo
band with his «int^ b« straek faia foot a violent blow, which waa
foUowod bj aerioos ooaaeqnenc<«, and hOTing put himself into the
hands of a quaok, his life psid the forfeit of bli oradulity. He died in

' Paris iu 16S7, where, in the church dM Mlkl P^res, his family
erected a snlendid mooument to his memory. la bb last illness he
was attended by a priest, who refused him fha MMidiitions of tho
Chnrch nnlc^i cou--ented to destroy the opera on whioh he was
vui'iiced. >lo comidi. d ; the manuscript was committed to the flames.

A fri*ud, ent -rii)^; shortly nfter, rfpronchftl !iira f. r having lt«iti'n(»d to
n dr>-aii.in;:,' Jansfni-t. " Hu^h ' lumh !

'' whvHp To i tho L'-niii[Hi.>cr, " 1

iinve luiii'hfr :iiir cojjy (.f tho work in inj draww." .\n u cvuapoaer,
i.uUy t*kfa a very iiii;h rimk. To him musio isindi_bt< d for some of
its greatest improvements, and hi* works disalay genius tempered by
HodjndgBMrtk Hmdil MhMiibdiidllhiilboiiiodribdUb

overture* after those of Lnlly ; and PwmU did iiot haaitoto to pcott
by many bints afTjrded by tbo ninirfimii oyuw oompooad qr Iho
fnvoi'.ritp of I^-jni* 1« Grand.
LULLV, UAYMUNM, sumamed the 'KuUijUtened l>o;loi-,' wixt

horn nt I'alm i, in the island of Majorca, in 1231. Iti uiir l v hie he
followc 1 li:« |i;'.ti:rnnl profasaion of arniH in tho t-jrvico of tliu king of
Ar.^>;./u, .-lu l ,i'i:iiidout'd hiuvftolf to fill tht^ lioi-nuo of a .soMii-r's life,

r.a^.'^ing from pxtr'jmo to citr^'iiip, l.uhy hu1> emiciitly rr:lire l to a
desv-rt, whoro Lc [^iir«u«ii a iiie wi »oliiud* asui rtgi^ruu.^ Mcellciam.

Her>> t'.o pretended to have bad visions, and, among otlieni, a mani-
ftwtation of Christ on the cross, who called him to lus service and the
conversion of the Mohsmmodins
Usteupoa Lully dividwl all biii pr party among the poor; and in

hb tbbdirtb jfMT bo bonut to prepare himself, by AlioMifeatadft Car
tbobbonnaod dnttMofkiiriisionary. Learning Ar«bililhiaiBdRf%
bo nod fai tbat bngnage several philosophical works, the peronl of
whioh, in all pmbobility, suggested those new views of grammar and
dialectic* by means of which he hoped to reform scionoe, and lihonlljf

the world itselt Full of lhi4 idea he had a second vliloii of ibo
Saviour in the semblance of a fiery seraph, by whom he was expreMty
enjoined to commit to writing and to publish the tre.ttii)«, to which he
himself gave the name of ' Ars Lulla,' but which his followers and
admirers digniSed by tho title of the 'Qreat Art' ('Ars Magoa').

Havios howntfht Jsroea of Aragon to o»t«b!i«h a mrmf\«t(;ry Majorca
for th--' eduo;iti...u of thirtwu mouks in tho Arabio !.im;ii.i^e and ths
duties of mi»eii>:)iir\i>H, Im wt-nt to ltoiu(i to 'ci.k vli- ro niti :iance of
Pope Honorius h r ^ iur ar iu'litutioi. i im 1 hi- own mission,

lieceiving however iiitlu cin oiir:ti<;r'ment, he vi£3tt«i I'luia raid O«noa
with tho saiue desiitn, and u:ili ximilar success. From a>.-r.o:i ho
crossed to Africa, where he vvui. iu danger of losing bia life in uuuiii-

queuoe of his dispute with a Uobammcdan whom he sought to convert,

but was saved by the iutereeeuou of aa Arabian mttfti, on the condition

oftnktfai AUnso te oten Xhb tmmJoa bo««m bo •uht«da«m4y
ooMldHMBOt tobobindingvpoa un; fw oflw revUtbg Italy, and
in nbiawkhf to oxoite sympayiy and oixtpontioa In hb dmgaa, ho
mwimoil, iiMiihliil, bb anthusiiistio antefprbe. Pmowwlmg flrrt to
Cy pnia Old tiMBOO to AfrioO) be mo Booilyatomd to dMlb ; oui baiiig

cast into priNB> oirad bb ]lbatl|r to tbo goaomilf of wmo Gobomo
merchant!.

Upoa bb nloiB to Kurope Lally vbilad its principal dtiea, prenchiiyF

ths necessity of a crusade for the recovery of the Holy Laud, a plan or
which he laid before I'ope Clemuut V., by whom it waa receive<l with
littlt! iiv rjo faTonr. Uufiiefik- d however by *o mn-.y di-^sppoiutmeuta,

Hiid wi'h the nrilour of his citioixuiiim Still uB ih.it^-d. l.ullv returned
a t; ird tiiai> to ,\fric'A, wheiie hi* stial for con^* r^ion out nileJ upon him
drii:idltil t.irmi-ut--*, from which he was a ;i cou i inm- ri iieuod by the
Rcaorosity ot tho (ienor'p.f. The mifT^rini'i howL'v.jr to whioh hp liad
liecll <\XlK)i<'d well- sli LTi.Mlt, thftt I.u'.ly diwi on lii., iioDM wIMQ
hu waa just within sii;ht of Lh nutivc country in tho yiiir 1315,

The 'Ars Ma>rn:\ l.ulU.' or t-m ' Lullian Art,' which found u .'fw

admirers, who a(') l«tU thc<ueeU'<.-» LiuUists, after its invctntor, au4 was
mbasqusntly revived and improvod by the oobbntod QiOfdaoiO Bnnn^
baaattaopi tomvsaformal arrangement of aUIdM%wittt a vbvoB
w«U to haitttato walniotton as to systNaatba knowbdn ThomMBa
wbbb tbta bffaal BMMibiae employs afo—L Lattom (aiplishatnm artao)

wlibh stand for oarbia general terms common to all soieiioaat bat
especially to logfa^ nataphyaioa, ethics, and theology. 2. Piguia%
namely, triangles^ qoans, and circles^ whioh indicate the relations of
tboee general terms. S. Sections (uam«f«), io which the combiuatioaa
of these ideas or terms are forai'^d by the adjustment of tho figures.

In the angular spaoes of the ttntr;:l''i< imd squares certain predicatri

Arc ius' ribed, and certain aubjoote on tlie oirclei. On tho circle of
Huhjeot^, the triangles of the predicates being so fixed as to movo
fi t" ly, cvi.-ry poMiHle eanibinotioa of idoas is supposed to pro1uc« i

by t'l-cir riivoiutio;!, .iccordni.,' lu) !h>; uiixnlur points »uc«!i>sivi'ly p isji

b^t'oro thi' letttM- iiiscriiitd on the mar|.'ia of the eirclp. H.'iic.' arw©
dofinitioiii, Bxiotu.H. iiud I'roii j>i',i<)ri<, vshirh v.iry iiihniti ly ;icO'.rding

to tho tillTurani a|iplicaMou of g.ni('r:il or (iiirf.u'iih'ir ]ii-edii:.itf^ to |iiir-

tioulor or general subjects. A* liowi-v<r th^' i.'om In, >. „rh o.di.'ctod

for the fundamental notions oi lixm mcchriuiciu lu^ic axe puit>iy ubi-
trary, the knowledge to whioh it profeaxe* to lead must be narrow and
llmltad, and at best it does but furnith a few laws of uoiver^al notions

foraaa^friaaadoonhfaiBtion. Nevertbebas, tho bmntbob waak aa
It k, waa fiMiBdad oa a feeling of tho inadequacy of tbo dbbotia of
the sdmola, and as it ftnnished • weapon fb* ba oppoaania, tho noma
of liaymund Lullx baa bean gmtenillj ploead on tbo liat of the

reformers of philooophy. In his pmonal character be seems to daim
more justly our admiratioa for the iron reaolutiou with which, late in

life, and fur the moat part unassisted, he applied hinuielf to the study
of science and philosophy, and fur the steady resolution with which
he |>ers»vered in his scheme of converting the heathen in d : ^pitt^ of

all diseoumgements and dissppointiDent.

The works of I.nl!y h!»»e he»n edited by Salzioger, ' lUymondi
LuUii opera oni nil,' m ':<< voU l l., M n

, 1721-J2.

LMNDIK. SUi ALAN, of Lund n, or I.iin ii-j, in t!:c shiro of

Forfar, wiiD muq and heir of Thomas ili- hnmlin, n'ho In hi tli« oitice

of king's h9*tiariu% or door ward, and waa one of the magnatsa
SaoUnvbonrtifladlhoaaam^ of Kbig Abaadar il.«fikb£wnn»
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C7S LUSlilKUTON, RT. nON. STEPHEN, D.aL. LUTHKU, MAU'J'IN.

D.C.L., ia tht neoad mb «( liU Sir Stephen Lnahiiigtra, Ba
famwrir obatnnta at 1h» Siafc ilidik Oooipaoy. by neater, daugfa

of Joha Bdldero. Ha wm bomh Iftt.m nontwI hut ewly edu

of En^li^Tid. Sir Akn CAily married Uie ba&tard daughter of thii

Kjiii; Al^xniuler, fiiiii l.fnri! ti.e \e*r 1238 he bad cuooeeded his

futLt-r ill ti c : iTit'f of iJurivard. Before this time also h» Imd iloltAtad

liiH Ifttlicr u njULiifiori:cf! to tl.e chuicli, and in tln'f rj irit of the age
bad tuuudrd u i>uttiitiiuitii couvoui »t AioBtroae. He waa a forwanl
iMMttioiia chaneter, and for twalv* yam twimd nitlumt any
udiontT tbe title of Eari of Atb«i

In IMS Iw VM iqypoisted lordgvaUabp ol Beotlia^ «)A w oibp
liBiMd ftr atottt aix yean, wbas lit mm ntooved rnite dmtaii*
tanccs which atroogly auk Us tadlioity and ambition. In 1249
Ike eud«aToured to obalniet tha mramtkm of the iofnot son of King
Alexander II. ; and the next year he prevailed on Robert^ abbot of
I>unfermline, then ohancellor of the kingdom, to make a motion in

council to legitimate Lia wife, ao tbnt on Tailnro of iseue of the kiog'a

body she and her hcire might sucei td lo the throne. For thia act tbe

king oonwiTcd m grrst a d-Kjili'iiM'-ni tliut tie iariij«'il>»t<')y turned the

cbancellur iml ol (rilici>, uud soou nfttr tLi> ju'tiuiar liki-wisr. TIjo

l«tt<>r joine.i King lloiiry lU. in Kraiice, nml s.'rved in hiii army; and
ut Ivrgtli. ill I'.v the iufluenc'- of tin- Kii^'li»!i king, he waa
re-inst;iti-'<l iu lii> ulLto of lord-j««ticiur. and to c nlinucd till 1257,

Vh)-n lie ^^aa fi^am rcmoTfii for lliu fiowertul C'onivn. lie died in

1S75, letiviiig iLree daughtera, wliu ouried liu> grcal |'Uiute«aiou» with
hia blood into other fauiiliee.

'LLSIIINGTON, TIIK RIGHT HONOURABLE 8TEPHKN,
Bart,

}n. and NONTod hut early eduoa-

tiMi at Eton, whence he procotdod In 17N to Oifind, and gradoatcd
BkA. and M.A. at All Souls College, of which he was for some time a
Fellow. IlaTing proceeded to tbe degreea of Bachelor and Doctor of

Laws, he was ocdled to tlM bar nf tha Inner Tomple in 1806, and two
years later waa adnlttad aa advooato of Doctors' Commons. In 1807
ne ent«red parliament as member for Qre«t Yarmoutli, and aup-

ported tho adminiitratiun of Fox and Grcnville, ond voted for the
nbotition of the slnvo tmdo, though h« !'.tt<i large property in tho Wpat
IndioH. In ifcO^' he .in| j.oi ted Mr. Tipiuej'n i:u-itinii t'oi a coiiiiiattee

on tho trudc uud uiivigtitiviu liwa, uiid Lord Folkstouo'.i vote of

censure on the Indian adiumistraliou of tho Slunju-.s of \V'<-'HeRley. In

1820 ho iijovwl in iiarliiuni-iit the recognition of llio South American
rejiubiicH in o; pi'iiiiiou to Lgrd Castlorragh and Hr. Canning. Together

with Lrurd;! Ijiuugkacii aud Deninan, ^r. LtiabingtOD waa ottu oS the

oouneel of Queen Caroline in Uie memorable trial to which she was
subjected, iu conec^ucnoe of the paasing of a Bill of Pains iwd FenalUca

anfaultlMkpriRoaia. In ho tspnoitod aa oooBaal the flhiUM of
the aw liiaaiil ArinoMa OUre of CanilMfbnd. Ia ISU ho apobo ia

apporlof aaaolian ti tha than C!hancellor of the EzehaqtMr, for a
gtaat ofoioDoj far tba anotlOB of dhurchea, but in tho aama year ba
opposed A proposition to repair tbe Caibedr*! of Dtgtj oat of the

public funds. In 1S25 he moved the omission of tba aaneof the

JHikaof Cumberland from the annuitiea gnnted by government to

tbe lOyal family; and in ISiSO he supported Lord John KuMell'a

motion for transferring to Leeds, Manchester, and T3inn!Dghitm. tbe

electoral franchise of constituencies which ahouid be found guilty of

bribery and comsption. In 1S31 he nppnrt^d tlie tnotioa of Mr. C.

Qraut (Lord (.dontli:), for tho complete civil ona;u]ci}«tion of the

Jewi«h bof!y. He rf|trc5ientei.l at the liitl'orent times between IBO"

ntid lioi , .hir hoiongh.i of Tregoiiy, Vurniouth, llohcBter, jitd otluT

pliu^rs ; iu the Cr.^l rtfuniK-d }.ar;iaiufnl howovcr liu was choELU fjr

tho Tower li.'unk't'i, whith be continued to rojireRcjit down to tiie

disnolutiott iu mil, rcluiug iu cuusetiuvaoo uf tui act pouted iu

1889, dcolaiiliC the Judgo of the Admiralty diaanalifiad from aitting

in the Omubmoi^ Ilouae of ParUamaat. Ia 1888 ae had obtained tbe

affotatBMiBt of Judge of tho Oanriitaaj OM»L aad ia IdM lie waa
MMftwd to the iudgeship of flw AdBiiraltj, aad ewon a aiamb«r of

weM.«7 ConnciL Ho aba hoUa tbe Cbanircllor^hip of the dioceses

of Loadon and Rovheatar, aad ia Ooomisrary of \\ ««tminst«r, Essex,

aad Berts. As a civilian no name stands higher at the present day than

thatof Dr. Luahington ; and his knowledge of eoolesiastioal law has been
frequently cadled into exercise iu the course of jadgmeota which he
haa had to pass upon niatten connected with the eooleaiastical

agitation in tbe Establi^ihed Charch rfiiring the last tfit yeAW, on

lioints alike of doc'nue, diAcigdii e, und ritual oltfcrviuiec-.

I;rTMKK, M'Dl'iH, or I.uTHKH, .MAliTlX, born at Kialeben in

Siixnuy. in >'ovo;iib<T I-)>^.3, waii tlie son of Huns l.iuher, a miner and
a workc-r m metais, vtho waa a uaUv« of F.iwjuacli, You!!g Martin

was tirit. ftcut to the school of Eisenach, whcro he v|ient four vcarB,

and in ijfjl ho went to the Univernty of Krfurt. Um fathi-r intended

hitu lo ntmly the law. for which howc\f«r ba ftlt little inclilintion, but

ho applied bimsvlt to iit«r»iure and mnsio^ whiob Utter h« cuatiuued

to caWvato duiiaR tba not of liit Ufa. Wliilo at KifBrt he appears to

have oildbitod toe oaoal Jovial oanlaM diapoaitian of a German
aladoat. la 160S aa aeddaat ooBanod whiA altaiod tba oamot of

htaOoaihti.* Oaa of Ma ftlloMtadaBtB waa kitlad a* Ua aide by
l)|jbllala||t *Bd Lvdwr from that moment made a vow to become a
aottk. On tlia ITIll of J idy in tho same year be eotend tbe Augustine
eonvint at Erfurt, oarryiog with him ouly a Virgil and a I'lauttia.

Uis fallier wss at fint avone from ibis rseolution : but after two years
be eoaaaatad. aitd waa piaatat at the onUiiatioB of hia Bon ia 1(07.

In the rtitircuiont of liis o invcnt Luther wan toriut-nttHl by tfmpt.v

tiona and religioin ncniplet and doubln, »hk h he h;i.i path' ticillv

deocribed, csju-i'lally ou tho euhjocln of faith »nd B.-.lvutiuD, until ht: a.t

last adopt.cd the ]<nncipl>>i< of St. Au^uHtine, or at least those ascribed

to that father, ou graoe aiid predeeiiiutiuu. Tlio provincial of bis

order, Staaalft^ a man well-informed, honest, aad kiad-bevtadf
admiaiataiaa to bim spiritual ooaaolatioo, and aoprsfliatad hb lalattiB}

•ad ft waa through bis mflaaaaa thatiaUM Lath* waa appoiatad

pgeibiaor of philosophy in tba UnlfonHgr af Wittaabaif. In bia

lectures, wbiMi won well atleoded, he appears to have diMuded tlio

scholastic fonaa which were prevalent at the time, and to haM
appealed to reason more than to author!^. In 1510 be waa tent by
hu superiors to Italy on busioesa concerning tbe order, a oircumatance
which brought about a eriaia in Luther's life. He proceeded to that

country, which ha looked upon aa the centre of Christendom, with hi*

hesrt full of spiritual hopt-» and devutil expectjitU'RS ; b».!t be wsa
i*un^)j' di-ajipointcd and sliockod at wliat ho there saw. He found
pomp and pride, groisa eenau.dity, hyjiocriay, and treachery, as he t«lls

US, even in tbe eonvedtri wliich were hii boltiiii>.[>hu'es on the roLid.

He told tho monks at Milan that tiwy ought to fui on FridAy.^, nnd
ho was nearly killed for his pains. His health became affcetu'd by
theso oocurrenoes ; he ft:U iU at Bologna, and was confined to ii'n bed
for some time. Having recovered, he continuod his jotimey to Hom%
and on bis arriTol repaired to tbe ooaveat of his order near tbe gato
Del I'opolo. Than ha hadt OB lhagwuBd "bathed with Aha hfaod
of martyrs;" holmiiad to tto eaiMtit aanntwariaa wdlh wUA tta
capital of the Cbxiatiaa wodd abonadaj but un loohfas to
around bim, tba ianalaa of tho Hol^ Cibr, bo fboiad, to I

and grief, what many a young enthusiast has experienood before and
since on entering the world, that names and realitiee, profeaHona and
practice, are <juite different tbinga. Luther waa in fact single ia liii

faith and his rrliKious fervour. Rome at that time, after having paaaad
tbroii-^h the acaiuLilou!) ['ontiflcate of Borgia, was ruled by tbe obolerio

and uariiKo Juiiua II., who roprosentod the church militant upon
earth, and who waa then huay about his schemes for humbiins Venice
and driving the I'rcach out of lUkly. His cardinals were able diplo-

matiiij), UKU of the world, iiud h.umed Latinista, beftt'r «r<iun5iiteHi

with Ciciro tbui tbe Bible. In viutiog the ^hurclie^, Lutl.or v%»
shocked at tbe ir.deof-nt hui ry with which tbe prii stn ut thruugb
thu ecrs icf! of tlu' Liasii, nud at the bla*-pheinouB jcela which he somr-

timc6 beard. Kven the miuwters of the alta.v made oo seoret of their

unbelief. Luther teouuaed only a fortnight at Rome : be horritd

baok to his native Germany with his bead bewildwed, bia fefUo^
dntmaaiL aad his religiooa bdiat anatlj aliakn, Bo aaad to t

howover, m aAaryears, that h» wonM aot^ fbr ana haadn
flotinib bave adaaed tbafcjoanugr to Sobm^ for irltliant It h« ah
have beta tormented bj the niv of boiag a^joat towaada tho

|

during bis subsequent controversy with tho papial poarar.

In 1512 Luther was made doctor of dltrlnily, and F^vderio, <

of Uaxooy, called ' the Wise,' defrayed the expense of his inauguration,

which was celebrated with splendour. The repub^tjcm of Lutber had
spread ae that of n kjimed divine and an eloqnent pieaober. He waa
woU ac'iuainted with schola.stic li-arning, and tuleribly *o with the
Falhcni; he kuiw Grtek, but very litDn llebrew; he had, above all,

doi-i'ly Btudltd the .Scrijjturcg, which w.ia not a couimou atlaitiiiit-ut

among eceleaiastica in those chiv?. He was xealout and earti<;>it, 4evv
tioi.id in Ins thouglitii, and iin pro.icbable in ills morale, lu his own
order he was apj'oiutcd prurmciid vitatr of M^fnia nn<l Thuringia, ia
wldi.h otlice lie e\inved much /ral fur the maiut'.^nnucu of diotipllaa
Olid piety iu the viuiuus Uiuniuilic ituusca uf tkat pruvmco.

In 1517 Pope Leo authorised by a bull tbe sale of indulgenees in
Saxony aod otber parte of Qennaaj, aa bk pradeoeaaoc Julina IL bad
done ia Itaao%PUaa^ and alaavhaa^ •m'"**ly ft* dnitufhn tta
expenaei af haOdiiiv fha now ohnah «f St fMa'a, aad daa ftr
Bupportias^ leogue of tbe dtiiatiaa powocs against tlie Ttaki^
Uiough Uttlo of tbe money derived froai tlia sole waa employed ftr
either parpoea. [Leo X.] The practice of selling tttdulgenoes lud
existed for some centuries before Lutber. Leo oddreasrd tbe papa]
commltaion for tbe sale iu Saxony to Albert, elector of Jtaina and
archbishop of Magdeburg, who appointed Tetzel, a Dominican uiouk,
hi.H ljutestor, to ]ireacl> aod the inditli,'ei>c«'» through the oountryb
TelitlapjicarB lo have oxcouti-d hi.- mib^ioii with the gro-.>f<>-"t nuaokary,
enhaucing hU waie* m tlie opinion of his uuinformeil .-ind cri.'!tjlfni«

0UStom«rx by tlio ujost uVwuni eiaggeriilions, uud going far bvyoud tin-

received doctimo of th'.< Koumu coooniatis even of titbit n^e. He ]iri.'-

t<^iided that hin iiidLilgouottt released not only from peuauce, hat (nr.n

tin altoguthur, aud from any biu of whatever enormity. Ltitlier, wlrj

wiifl tlien profeaior of theology at Wittenberg, waa -ihockcd at tht^

impioua aastirtion.'i, ;iq>1 while .'iitliug bt iiis coufaMiousl in thachutca
of bia oonvent he had practical proof of their mischievous effects.

Some of Ilia p«nit«uta, who had purebased tbe indulgeaosa, refoeed to

»abaiit to tha piaaaaa or aapanUoa whlah ha o^jalBa^ eVtoS (halt

TetadhadwIiand ttaBi item every penalty. Ldthorhani^nftaad
absolution, tbey waaft aad ooaq^ned to Tetcel, who thiealaMad with
both spiritual and tampotal poniahmeot« all those who daolad tha
efficacy of bis iudulgencca. Lutber, little heeding tbe tbreate of tbe

Dumiuicau, aud being euouuragcd iu his opposition by hie own superior

Btemitte, wiio also Ibit iadigBBat atXMaiia '-j—' j-'
x wfailj
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r fnpadlimnmimaiag §aiUlgiaou, !miAUb, inmlag
ttMdbtiiwUon Mtween iba eaaonlnd pmuHiea inflkted by tii« CantroA

OO Um Mnitent sinner, »od th« pviukltim naulred h«ro or bwenfber by
Dtrhio jnstioe, faa muntained ibat the popa Did the power of remitting

the former only ; that indulgeoceg couid not be Rpj>IJoiible to the dead

;

thnt true coiitrilioo of heart and amendment of life would obtain

pardon without any papal indnlgances ; that the true trvaauree of the

Church were contained in the Ooepel aitd in the operation of the Iloly

Ohost : l!iiit ut «!I i»v««tit», if indulj^encea be of any afail, Uicy ought
to be <li^tributc 1 ^-raris to the poor, and not to be made an article of

trade: anil rj-ri! he en- nsfi.t hi stronp colmirs thfl Kvarice, impnd<»ii<:*',

and liecnti' usiKj.'j) of tin.' -lun'^itor-, mnl tho fciiiful <;<}rru|itiijri nf

|>rinciplos auU o</utiuct au:on^' tlie ]>rjor ticludcd jiopiibition rtMuItiug

from the whole svatem.
Lather encloaed » pnpy of piofioiiitimia in a lult. r Ut tlio Arch-

bishop of Magdetnir,'', il.ili-d 31-'. Octiil f'T ir.I7, ln'KiieeUin^^ th.it prelate

. to iuteriKMO to pitivtut tUu further «pi'u^ug ul' error, iuid to put a
•top to Tetzel's acaDdaloua praotioeo. On the lame day Luther
ftffixed uotlter copy of hia tbeaet oo the guien of the CmMo ohoroh
of WttUQbMf^iP*'*^ UsBMkfc and ooatelniiig hia olkr toduftod
ilMai. nSa «H ifltttR^ tet «iiMlBiiBi to that power irtiklh Vmh
kept all Rurope ia un, aad tiUdk l» wm daatioed to ahake to ite

very foundation!. "FlMaith In fhrn MMmlad thasM there waa nothing

but what baa been iiiAiiitnin«d by many Roman Catholica, atill lome
of tlietu were oortninlj' ~.t vivri itio' with the opiniona generally enter-

taineti for throe ceiivuriea before Luther'a time, and alao with the ehdm
of infallibility n-^mKnad by the popea. From the pulpit of the same
cbni-ch I/.itliiT rop.jsito'ny i-xprjuadfd lii-! pr.^pOiiUtni.*, .Mifl wn-i fagcriy

li.-.t<'iifil to by crowilt'il ai;i:ii<"nco?L Hia thaRoa ^pr-'iid with ihoproati'jit

riiiitlity. uii'l tin- nmvu priucipio upon which they i-fr-ite.I, namely, that

iiLLinI^T'M C'j^ could only remit the canonicjil or totupornry j>rri;uty,

tMine i gi-iiMiid uiiivcr<'^lly thpringliout (iermaDy. Totz./l nod his

Imthfr l'iiti;irii:'nn", n:"l>;r luirriiii!,' Luther'* thewa, att^niptod to

aii^wi r thcui by c v.inter-pror.Ohitii!:?, L.iiiuly grounded upon the
»iiproTii<> a'i'.li :.rity of th<- ]iO]i<> and hi-< iv.hillikiility. But thin produc-

tion injured X^tetirii causu, aaii a copy oi it was publicly burnt by the

WiUaoberg studeota. Leo X., when he heard pf to* ditpntot mnarked,
ttkt il wmt bat a quarrel between monki, and that Brothor Latbwwaxd to ba ft man of porta.

b tSli Scikins, a profeaaor of dlTfanty at Ingolatadt, tMk vp the

aantwwwy ngainat Luther, who aa«wvr<rd him, and thua inoreaaed fail

poimlairify and the number of hia adherent*, whilit at the aama time

tlM warmth of debate carriiid him iMijood Ml original propositions

and led him to touch on the abitraa* aabj«N^ of free-will and the

mrans of juatificatioo. Still it appears that Luther had aa yet no
intention of separating from the Itoman Catholic Church. In Uay
151S he addrciiaed a Bubii5i"i<i*<j IHter to Leo X., in which he m^yn,

" I throw myaelf proatrato ;kt yoiir feot, most holy hi-.lu r ; < .ill or

rp«»ll niR, ipproTR or condeuin uie a* jnn pleiw ; ! :.hiiU .ic-lino.vlodgt;

ynur voice us the voic" of Christ, who prc-iaci iiud H[n-nk« in your

jwrw'in." I.--") ^uiiinioued Luther to appc;ir -.d Rome in siity iljiy^", ;ind

there t.i pl-ii<] hi.s own oauae; but the idi'cl'^r of .S.ixoiiy interpo-ej,

and obtaiiuod pcnui-^ion for Lnthcr to bo cinmiiird withiu lh«3 bauiiiia

of tlte empire, and to bo jui!^;i (l by iU occli ^-ia-tieal laws. Cardinal

Caietano, of the ordor uf Dumiuiiiiiu^, auil {.<&|.al ixgate at the diet of

Aogaboig, was ordered to examiue him. Luther, accompABiad by
Staaplta and another friend, repaired to Augabiurg ia OotMar Ifilfi,

•nd una naalfadlytiMOfeidiBal with tMrtotfl bdk hatmA vtupSa^
the point with bhn, the oarffinal aatomod an imperiotia tuna, and eom-
manded hkn to rotraot becauite the poiie ao wflled it, and how oonld he
(Luthar), a single monk, expect to be able to copo witlt the popo f

(Lntluc'a ' Lattor' to Siialatin, chaplain to the elector, and hie friend,

datad Aogibnii^ S4th of October.) Luther replied that neither the

legate nor the pope could pretend to infallibility, and that St. Peter

kimaelf bad erred. In one of these interTiews however the cardinal

•w-nn iti8«in*ibly drawn otit from hU Lif;h i>rouad, ft'ic! unteri'd th<> field

of pf.ntroToify. liut it would ;ipp-:iar with little succesH. Hi; rejected

with aoorti wlmt cori: i leri-d the tiovel doclriiiB of justificxtion by
faith and bj- fiiith nl'ju<x lu tlio end, Luther, thiukiuL: p.Thap-t of Iho

f.ite rif John ilu.'s, sudi.leidy quitted Augauun{, leaving behind an

.i;.)[.eHl to thci pope, ' better informed," In November of thj wi:rie

year Leo iesued a bull. de--liir..tory of tho doctrine of Indulgeuc-UH,

a.<»ertink' th.it tfie pope, as Chri-il's Vicjir on eartli, had the power of

ciisliviiiriug fruui <iil thu puiiLahiuciita due to nin thoau who hj»<i t^pented

and were in a atate of grace, whetlier they be alive or dead. On the

2Sth of November Lu^er appealed from the pope to a general ootinoil

MaBBlinM fba oandinil hnto ^na urgiug Uio Eiaotor of Saxony to

expel LaUier from tiia dammtona. But tha alactor, vho oonsiderod

Luther aa the prid* Old oimBMnt of hia nowly-fonndad imiveralty of

Wittanbcrg, mnlid aot ooaawl) and the Emperor Maxitullian L hariog

died jnat at fUil mataat^ IMlsrick, aa hereditary vicar of the ampite

doifaig the vacancy, waa a person too important for even Rome to

dtatoto to. Leo commissioned a new legato, a Saxon, named Miltit^

a man of aagadty and prudence, to cadmrour to brini; Luthor to a

reconciliation. Miltit<: had a conference with Luther a| Altenburg,

in the bffinntng of 1219, in which ho agreed wiih Lutlunr in oon-

demntiig the nbnae mnda If TtM 9t tb» laMgtatii^ tfanw fha
JUOO. PIT. VOL. UU

«f II am that monk'a ignorance aad^^Mbna
tto conaiHatod tha muta but ^eoeroua apirit of Ida oatanidBt ai to
induce him to write a iubmianre letter to Leo, dated IStlt of Uaroh
1519, in which Luthor acknowledged that he had carried hia seal and
animoail^ to» flov and promised to obaervs in fnturo a pcofbaad
silenoe vpoa Iha malAar in debate, provided bia advemailaa mnM
obaervo an equal temperance ; further proteeting that he never meant
to dony the power of the pope, which waa inferior only to that of
Chri.<<t, and that he wo«ld «]wr»ys exhort the peoplt? to honour the
Itotuiiri M'O, which ho had in his writinffn eadcavourad to clear from
thn iinpinuH eia.^^pratin!) of tho ipKe^torri. " 'I'liiit Ictti.'r," (tiys

Beauftuhre, " in a Kaii muniment of human weakuoi^," for Luther had
already appoalud Iroin tlio pope to th^ coinicih Luthar'n vicillation

however may be e««ly njiMiunted for by refi-nMie^; to tlie old e.ita-

bliithed reverence for thn pajiat boc, the rouiiui^ceuci; of his owa early

imprrasions and education, and of liia xoh inn nvm.v^t: c vowa, and
alao to the coidiality and conviviid f.kiiiili4rity of Liu iut^jrcuurao with
Miltiti. It appears that Loo himself wrote to Luther a very mild and
ooneitiatory epistle, pnbliahed by Losoher in hia ' UoMhuld ^aohricht,'
17^ Miltttz had other eonferenoea with Lnthar at LtlbHumnl and
Liohteoberg, which gave great hopaa of a fbU iMonailiatio^ irtmi
tile polemic intemperaooe of Luther^ pawoBal ndmnailH wUtanad
the rupture and brought the dispute to a otiafe. (Sodtaador^ 'Com-
mantarius Histor. de Lntheraniamo.')

Eckiua challenged Carloatadt, one of Luther's disciplca, to a publio
disputation at Leipzig, concerning free-wiU. Carlostadt maintained
that aiaco the fall of oar fint pareota our natural liberty is not strong
cnnnpfh to lead tis in (he path of good withont thn intervention of
divine rrace. Kckins aiported that our natural liberty co oji -ratoa

n ith ilivine grace, and th«t i( ia in tlio power of u>»u to osfumat to
the divine impulse or resist it. Eckius soomed to have the brat of
ti»e iir;^ inn at ntj his side, when Luther, who had rejrair««l to Leipzig,

«nterc>>l the lists .a^aimt Hckius, by |iri-aeiung iu tho chiip<d of I)uko
Oeorge'i cuktlle a (it'rruoii mlculated to draw tlie ho'-tilily of Ectius
against himself. Ecfci ^, in tact, immedtatoly itoUctL' l from Lutlier's

works thirteen propositious, whivh he met by lu luauy oouuter-

5^*** oonoaroing the supremacy of the Koman aee.
~ Oat tba ohoroh waa a mooaichv with a head of

. Luthar admitted tUa, but oontandad that tha
DO efhtr ttuHt Jaaw Ghmk Tlw kng aaknowiadiad

^ of the pope, he obaom^ artandad onfar to tba Waatarn
almrab, wui ha maintained that It waa not /mv iliofoo, bat foondad
on reasons of policy and tacit connent. Then csme the subjects of
purgntory and of indulgences, in which Luthor had decidedly tlio

advantage, and partly drew his antagonist to his aide. Next were
discussed tho questions of absolution, grace, free-will, and good works,
in which tho Catholic diTine nppcired t«T prevaH iu polat of argu-
ti^ent, Itcll::i;iii, Ihi' re.jtor of the Univcrnity of l..t>ij)/.i ;, wlio hiul

bi'en appointed judge of tite disputatiun, refinte.! to ileclari> to wlinm
toe victory belonged, and the decision of tlio m Uti-r wivi rcferToil to
the universities of Vari* md of Rrfurt. Luthtr hov»-crer wont on
piiblishiiiij ."ovond work-, 'On Uibyluuinu ( ! ijitivity,' 'On Cttriatian

Liberty,' &o., iu wbich he up«i4l>' atUikild thti dixir'uxei and the
anthority of the ehnreh of Rome. Leo now aasctuhled a congregation
of eardinal% baton whom the wurka of Lather were Uid, and bj
wboBo adfiM n trail «f oaodomnalleB ma dmim np against Luther,
and pablMud an tlw Ufh <tf Jnna ISMt in Wlddt Ibr^-one propo-
ittioo^ eztnwtod from hia wiltiog^ warn datland banma], aad aa
ndi aolemnly oondemsad ; Ma writinga wiio oidaiod to ba pnbltdlj
burnt ; and Luther himself waa aamnonad to oanftai aad rotr^t
within tba spaoe of aixty days, nndar pain of axoomnmnioatioo.
Luther having again appealed to the general council of the church,
publicly separated himself from the communion of Roma, by buruiog
on a pile of wood, without the walla of Wittenberg, in presence of a
vast multitude of people. Loo's bull, and alao the decretals and canona
rclaticp to the papo'a anpreme jurisdiction. Thi< was donp on the
loth of Deeemb^r 1520, nud on tlie Cth of the following JauiMry tho
pope lauuohod a Bcosiud bull against htm, b/ whioh Luther waa
ejkpelled from the commuui-.'n of thO ahnPOb fOF bttflnf dIaOVnnd
the onprcuiacy of tho Hornan I'outilE

Luther haviup now irrcvocljly Eepiira^ed fro.'"i) Uonic, k.wo way to

tlta violeooe vi l\'u li^uiper in asverul vehement and aourriloua

pamphlets, full of ooaraa Tttaptmtiaa «|lJlU> «ha pop^ I^Om bO
openly atjied Aaticbi-ist.

At tho aamo tea Lso tugod the new emperor flinilBi In Ua
ohamttf of adtHMMto and defender of Uia ehorah, to autom «mm«
plaiy poaiahmot of Luther as aa obdanto hwaliub Bait Ftodnidh,
tha aifiotor of Saxony, employed Ua toUmnot with ttatlaa to bavo
Luther'a eauas tried by a diet of the empira, which aasembled aft

Worma, in April 1521.

Having obtained tho emperor'a aaie conduct, hs ro;iair^'d to 'yfotWHk

and was mot by multitudot outside of the town On anterinf bo
began aingiog the hymn " Our Qod ia a atrong citadid," which becamo
known as Lather's hymn, and the inapiriog song of the Reformation.

On the 17th of April appet\red before th« omperor, tb« electors,

bishop", duke:<, luargraves. ;ind other princes aud lorda aweaibled, and
faoiog aakad whether be was tho author of iha books now produood,

la iraidb tbopinfoiiillaBaooadaiBBadbj thopopo ware oouuina^ba
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aii*wer<»i in tha tffirm.itire. Kn;ng neit a-»ked wln-lhcr tm woa! 1

ntmct or tnsintiun th. ni, hi- be;,'^i?d for time to coniiidcr of his

snnwor, and wah rvllow. d ono day. 'I'h^ f jllowiiig d.iv ln> iip|>eiirod

a^u befurc Ihv M«;inblr, :iri;i xaid that }]i<! writinfji wor<! of viiriou*

chsrMter, that in »«IU'^ ho h.vl trcnto.l oidy of (."l,n-Li.i:i fiuth and
piety, and thoM cuuld oontaiu naUiiug ubjKt(;liiiUiib.c ; thut m MUi« U«

men and the aiarpationi of tlie popoi,
•HA mw Iw eDuld not ninct; that in othen, which wen airect»d

I «ftha po|NV !>* niigitt Iut* axpniMd himMlt U
MTtbat that h» eoald not retract tin labatanM

howevtrmmumU*tiM itMUar «f !»; that, baiog • mu, Iw wu liable

toerrar.nidtlkallMinnNwIy.if ooafigM by th* ttatlmoay of the
Beripturei, to oommit a portion or the whole of hi* pnblioationi to

the damea. And he repeated what be bad iilitaflj Mid on another
oocaiion, that botii pope and oounoil wan liaU* t» tttvt, Mid had in

fact often erred. Ha had formarly ^ttfltad th» WBMti «f Oaartaaoe
m an inatance of hia assertion.

On tn- following day Charles V. toM the diet that, attached aa ho
vTiH \-} ihi- Roman Citholto Churob, be should ever defend it« doetriuea
and <'o:ntit.u'ijn

; '.hit cuuld h--ar Luther no more; and that ha
ahoi;ld (li«uiiM lnui, nii 1 nft«-9rnrd'i Irvit him as a h<j«;ti'j. Thii
df<ri»;'in iiUi. tbut of tli:; iiinj inty. S uuii' Wi'rt' f jr tryiii.; jjorBiia-,! jii

and entreaty with a mini whu, iiko I.iith.i:-, o nil 1 uul fngliLeiicd

into »ubtui»'i'>ii ; but I'litr. a:y w in likcviic of no avail, fur Liillinr

fouled to rtti'act. a aiagie prof.onti.jQ ii;ile-cs proved ti) be orrijnoous

fcy tba aotbority of the Korij.tare. lli- » is ili.-ii ord'n-el Id It-ave

Wonn^ with a written protuUo of a%)curity I'ur twenty oui; tiaya. tie
left on the 26th of April, but on entering a fiire»l lii^ carrianiTM
topp«d bj a party of armed bonemea in ina»ka, who placed buam
iMiwtoaek, KDd CDd««ff wtek liiai to tlMaalitBi7«artla«f WaiM^
iitaatad on a mountain. ThU wa* anoOMr eoDtrivanoa of bli kiad
protector the Elector of Sizouf. The i;raateat aecreo; waa obierved
eonoeniing thu pl.%«e of hii rctrett, and it wa« purpoaely reported about
that hli enemies had carried him off. A month after hi« departure an
httiierial edict appeareil, placing Luther undi r tht! baa of tnaeonpira^
ordering him to bo aoized and retained in )<ii'<ou at the emperor's
pleaiure, and impriaonuient and conSscatiuu n vi e denounced againat
any one who aided and abi^tted him. But the edict could not be
enforced. The Elfc^.r of Saxany waa Luther'a friend; few, if any, of
the oth«"r tl cfnra ur jiriii'.'fi! were his ime-im^, and t5n> popn'nr vo\e«
waa for hiiij : Un- the tjtrmaun i;i |.;caer.d, althmigh f-^w itf tlu'Di undiT-
atood -'jbjeuHuatUtj'ot' Luther'a puieuiics, wore wt ivry of the abusi-a

abd cLioiowhnenti of the eooleaiaatical power.
lu hU aaylum nt WaHb>ir^ liUther wrote ativ^ral treatU h againat

auricular confeuion, iigAm.il nimiiiatlo vowa, tlenL-a\ ctdibm^y, and
piayera for the dead

; agiuu&t the :jorbonna rorii, wkich. bad cuu-

daBpad hia work*, and which ha expo«ed to public ridicule. Uia
mttinga ajmad and produoed a wonderful afiect in Saxony. Hundred*
of madH qnittad t&alr «aiiv«iil» «id BiinDd. The AugMtlK fiiiaia

«f WtttBobwg aboUabad «lia mm. Ourloaladt, a di^ciula of Inthar,
bat more intempMila than hia maatar, aceompanied by a band of
reforiuera, deuMHbiMd iha image* in tb* cburt^ of All Sainta at

Wtttaabargtand next proposed to baaiah all booka fron tiia natrcnity
«t«^ 1h« Bible. He alao aflected to obey to the lattartfca Wltaaee
pronounced on Adam by jEoiiig (o work m tha flaUite ioaw baun
dally. Even tha polished MalaiMillMm foOowad tha anatpla^and went
to wori: in a b.-iker'^ sliop.

Lutbvr, iu bis rctii'e:U'. ijt, beard of tbe*4 follic* ; he parce'ivt'il tbrit

fanatiuiicu Wiw jpuiUug hvi cauKe ; and he reaolvea miiuciii;ili-ly,

Wilhoiil licediuj; Li« own daji^ar, to return b> Witttiiiberg (1 j'J'iJ. He
robukfd Carlaa'^adt, why r<;t«rtcd. calhug him an idobiter bijcnus* bu-

btilieve.i iu tbo real prcaouce in the sacratiient, and a courtiorfor living

ou ttiriui <.if intimacy with pritiue*. At la«t tbt-y ]>iu".«<l in anger:

Carloatadt wa« b^uii<bud from Saxony aa a aeditiout jjimua by th<^

alector for Lu^iulcutiug the priooiple* of nattutil «4U.Uity, auU ho went
toiabi Zaingli in SwitxerUnd.

laitharwaa now the acknowledged leader aai oracle of the reformer*

«(QamiflKa>>daa«acbbeconUnuedtotheendofhiaUfa. Tb« doo-
MmsiMm he gradually assertad waia expooiMied and fixad by hia

disciple Melancthan in the CoalMaB cf AnplMB) Mid M* Mm M
are generally recogmaed by the tarm IVotaalanfc JU Iha doM «fMtt
ha publiabed bi* Qerman reraion of the New TestanuBt la 16SS ha
pMaahed against tha msMi He bad already replied, u hia vaoalty
acurrilona style of poleuwas to the treatise in dofenoe of the aacrameuta
written by Uemy TilL of KngUnd. It must be obierved however
.that the coante vituperations which abock the reader iu Lulbor'* con<
trover^i^il wurlia were not pecobar to bim, being commonly uaed by
icbolars and divinfa of the uiiddlo u^j' S in their difiputatioDSb The
InTcctivcB (if VuSbi, I'ilulfo, I'ogijio, iiud other di«tiu^ui*hed acholar*,

agaimt each otbur are notoriuut; and tbi4 bad taate eontianed in

practice lt»n^- after I.utber down to tbo ITtb c«ntury, and trticos of it

are found in wnttrj of tbe IStb, even iu iwme of the works of tlio

polished Btid courtly Volt iiro.

In 1S24 Lullier tla'ew off hia monantia dr€i», and doduitivcly oou-

daaaned monastic inatitution*. Convouti botii of men and women
uow rapidly suppcesaed tbrougliout Koitb Gei-uuuiy, and tk«.>ir

~m atuad Iw tha atwiar power : indeed there can be no
bthahapa ofplnndat aoatiibated greatly to tha eiMounga-

ment which the princei and eb>ct<»r< gave to tbo ue«' doctrine-i. 'Phe

in/tiirroctiou of the ' Wi&dertauter,' or Anabaptists, led by n fui vtir

imod Muntaer, which asaumed tha character of a peasant war atj;:iui it

all piroj'erty and law, gave irrwat oonoem to Luther, who was t.\unttii

by many witli bfiug tbo Bourjo froit which all those aberrjt:oii!! ll yW'sd.

liu ^reochod a^aiu^t thd fauati'i^, he tried to mediate, he bc^oui^Ut the

peasant* to lay down their arms, and at tha same time be told the

princes to redrea* the grieTances of tha poor : but the insnrgenta were

toa fooa fat tbair aaraar of Uaodahaa and davaakattaa, and nothing
hot tha aaioird aaold uat « atap ta Ji Lulhar naa anraly gria««3
tbrougbMl tecaM «r Ua tUt at tba laaawad dlaacdan aff «h* Aaa-
bapti^ add othar tuuttoB oo oaa aida^ aad OB tita aihar at tha aaltih-

nest, woridUiMa*, and corruption of M daaaa*. Ha fancied at timaa
that tha and of tbe world uiu<t be uigb, fi»r tha world had fallen iota
dr<{-rApitude

;
avidity and •slMut*nHt waia tha raliag pasaioni.

I Ijutbar's ' l"able-Talk,' and hia ' Letter^.')

In 1923 Luther married Catherine de Bora, a young nun who had
left her convent tbe year before. He bad long before condemned tbe
obl;^iiti;5a ofekTicil cetibary, a< well aa that reanltiug from tuon^^tir

vuA>, .'LH Iwini; biimau dciio-M utiVnovvu to Ihi; <jr:^iu-d cbarijb.

.Miirriago m it^s piirity," bo wnto. " iii a stnto of »iiii,iiici'y ii'j 1

pe-ie^." Wh-Mi l.utber iniirri>-d he was \>ojr, for amidit tb>> gro.it

rbaujjo from tbe old to tbu U'J'.v ny^toiu of oluircb dinj^ipliti'?, hi.i

silary, wbicb wia cbarged upion this revouuus of mon.i=tic jiroporty.

WM by tio tuaaus rogultrly (iaid, aud LaUi^r waj uut a taa.a to smM
money of bis friends. In the same year hia ateady and coiuiderat«

patron Frederic of Saxony died ; but John, bi* uocesaor, not only
eoolhMud to faroor Luther, but laada open profm'
and oommtarioned htia to prepare a new cuureh i

hi addittea to wbleh Luther wrote a larger and *
iia ftr tha oaa of aahoaU, in a atyle admirably auitad to wailh.
tha Elector of Soxooy, the Steirtor Fabitiae, the Landgrsv*

of HaaH^ the Duke of Deux Ponta, tba Haigrave u( Ur^eabun; and
graad-OMatar of Pmasia, and also many cities in other part-t of t -

em|dfa^ opeely embrat t'd I. utbar's reformation. In Switzerlaa .

ever another rvfonuar, Zuingli, who bad begun, like Luth*;^, b>>

op(>03ing iQd'.ili.'i<iico5>, had also effected a reformation, but be local-

cated tenetM iiil1rr>?ut in i<ooi« respects from tboae of Lutber, ftapj^'cially

on tho subjoct of tbe real preee.ioe iu tbu Kn'ram -ut, wbicli l.iitticr

admitted, and ZuiugM eutindy douiei. Lutber waa vexed at thta

divix:o:i. cipeclally a* sevi-r.d tu>vu« of (^jriaany, Strasbourg, Vlap
Moium^^on, Lindau, Conatanoe, and other*, ii loptetl ^aingli'B tem-ts.

In M troii 1520, a di«t w h i-om oke j Mt Sjiey-jr, in whicb tb:^ Uoinajj

CitboUos oadeavoured to cuforoo tho edlot of \Vor;ui, but tha o^jj*/-

hit on of the IClocUir of S.ixuny, tbo Landgr.ivo v( ileaae, the Margrave
ul Uriiiiduttbui'g, iUid the <i<:|>utiiM of th« imperial cities, oaasod tta

rfjaetioa. The Koman Catholics then endeatOMiad to iapaiato Iba
reformer! ; they drew up a deorae, appareutlj dbMladttafMithoia
irh« daakd (ba nal piaaaaa^ baft aa noMad aa to beliidft tba

LaUianuia aIs«L who lafaacd thato mu*iaa to It ft waa «a thk
oeaaaian that the reformed priooes and deputies daUfetad,a Anal
"Protaatation " against the decree, dated Speyer, I9th of April Un,
wbioh waa ('icjaoLi by Juhn, elector of Saxouy, Qootge, niarsrava i

Brandenburg, l'lolii>, landgrave of Heaae, Kmeat and Franci^
of Liinebuig, Wolfgang, prince of Auhalt, and tbe deputiaa off
oitiea. From this protestation arose the name of T
wbitb In Iti ori)i;tti wa? applied to tbe L«tb< rati»-

The Lau'ijjiavo of HeaB-j, wibbiiiy if poinLblo to bring about a imioti

among M rtforuiervs, succcedtd in iii.i<ointin(5 a confereuc<i bel*t«a
I.utbor and Mc!iniclbou on one >ido and Zuin^'li and tEooIaLu^xidias

ou tbe other at Marburg. The conferenjc turned cbiedy on ibe x^ihjf**

of the real presence, but it pro<lui'cj no approxiii^.ttioa iimoo^ ibj

oi'ixi-itte portiea. They aefMurated ueitber iu I'ricu J I luciw nor ho^t;l^lT,

and both (iartioH lotaiued th. ir fivuuiite teoela. lu \ a liiet w
cuuvuked ttt Au^sborg by Cbarli^a V., nhu attuuded it in peraon, auM
there the Lutbenuw pretented their confeaiion of ftatl^ nUah wa
draws up bv Molaucthon and anproT«d by Luther.

la MM Lothar ooaiplatad ma jwatart work, the German venioa of

tba BMa«whkb hi anatadmfand fir tta elegance, foroe^ and preciaio«,

and which baa rettdered the Sadptuiaa laalijr ptfohHria QanoMy.
Tba ramaining yeara of Latbar'a Ilia tNn panad ia aoaapaiattia

quiet) ehiady ai Wittaaheig, in tbe duttaa of Ua prafaatondMp^
wfitiiig religiona aad aontroversial tracts aad to apiatolaiT uaaia
apoodenca. Up .waa conaulted by the Protestant prinoea anid clergy

upon alt important matters, and liateued to with defereacaw The
pncifioation of NUmbarg in 1632 had Icfl the Lutheran priaoao, itatiw,

and towns in full poaaesoion of ibcir rrli^ious liUirtiea} and that peace
WA* nnt openly int^rnipted till after Luther'* death. Luther imif

tbe satLifactiou of hcuiug bis doctrine* (pread farther aad {mxhit
throug'h UcruLiuiy, throughout iiuony and Brandenburg, to Moravia
and Bubomiii, I>oumark, and Sweden. Be alao effected ,i recoucJj^o:.
With tbe sa caJled Sacra-nuitafiana of Straabourg, (Jim, ao.i oLbe:

town% by mean» of Bucer, m> that all reformed Uarmaay wtA uiutt r'

under one banner. Tbo Helvetic reformeil chorobea howaver coutiuui^
eeparato from bi*.

At the begiiuiiiig of l^it> Lutbcf r'.:piurvd froiu Witteubeig l»

Eiileben for the piupoae of reoonoiliag the ooumt* Manafeld, whpte
sulyMt he wa* born. Ue attaudad aetaral ooBfcteoooa for that haB»>
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Tolent purpoM^ and tueoMded in rMfairiiig peao* to that family.

While at KMleben be preached four time*, and also ravued aplaa of

iViblkH flOMOwtot the eededartical diKi|)JiM ti thaUHbiMtak
BebadbiMitvMawtiiBa in aTec/pnaanooaatiUcfkNlthiaBtiM
ITfli of Wbnatj be f«lt very ill aw wmIl kid himtelf on a eouch,

spoke of hie appnMhSng death, for vUehAe appeared quite prepared,

•ud rvcommended bis soul to Jean*. He grew woiae in the evening.

Count Albrcobt of Monsield and hia countew and Mveral medical men
attendM him during hia last hoars. Uiii old friend Dr. Jonas having
asked him : " Beverend father, do yon die with a firm oonviction of
the faith yon bsT* t«u{^t 1" Lather in a disUnet voioe replied "Yea,"
iiiid soon aftrr breathed his lasL His body was carried to Wittenberg;,

w licrti he btiried with gn-al hoconisi. Shortly Wfore hia (leath he
'.viuti-' wvcrnl Hllr-ctiouiito ktl<_T« to Lin \\\{>\ *liu liuiX rouiAiueil »l U it-

leukmrg vah Ltr claldren. lie left her by hiu will a boueo ivliiuh Ijc

had puithftAi'il, AS » 1^11 M a .-(ijiall (•tjitw .it 7a \Ui'.»: f, uUargiiig Iht to pay
hi« <1«»t.(.i<, wliitli iiin iuut'-d to 4£i> l^oiiiiii, auil hii k-ft licr aliyj u t'pw

vahmhli- tiiiiketo and otlur ti;(>n!a!j|i.-ii, wurth abuut lUt'i* lloiios. "I
leavu," lit) H'. utc, " iiu ready cmU ut biUJcn tr^n.'-iire, M I have bad nu
other income but my salary and a few prss^uts. &ud yak heiM ViM||pid
Id keep an establiabmeat nnd purebsae property.

"

Louei's work*, which are mUUfiwious and Toluuiina% foHly is

T<ll«Wid partly in Qennaa,haw be«i»peated]y publiiMf ••empleta
0««i0BinMaBMiilMwiorirrhiipBi»M Amee^
Ui woifak Iboao of OMil faltMOttotta gmtnl feodaren kb 'Table
Talk* ("Tischreden bis familiar letters, and his lermoos. Luther
ranks high among Uermaa writers for the vigour of hie style aud the

ilovelopment which he imparted to his verBaoularluifOMIk Sehnieek,
Melancthoo, and others have written biograpliiMI «f LnttWV M>d
Michelet has extracted a kind of autoUoKrapby from numenras pasaa^
of bis works : ' Mdmoites de Luthrr, Mrits par lai-m4me, trailuita et

mh en ordre," 2 vols. 8vo, Paria, 1835. In the pKaracter of Lather
tlicro was uo ciUculation, raeorv*', or L.vjK>crij<y. He w»* frank and
Vvhenifpt, and often intemperate. But he wa.* in larnoj't iu his

vehi-';i fiii:i-; liw really fvU the iiii)H>ttaiic><9 f>f Urn t'lj-ioii he was di«ciui»-

ing; and wiiothi-r he van ri^'i-t ur wroni; in hU |H'i;uliir opinioiia. he

was a sincere and .^^.iIdu? b'.Uover in thu ChriBtian Kevtlatiou. Lmher
considered f»l%iou a.i the uiu«t imiiorUut butiuou at uutu, aud bx-cauau

he ooosidert'd it as Moch, he wished to aaocnd to its very Muree
unalloyed by LuiiMa authority. He oaot«nd«d tor the right of every

to consult the grsaA book of theCfafiitieo kv; and although he
lawlir {Mseagvs of the

be tntradnaad led te

gradually niHiHitod thi* liber^ of ooaeeiMiee

which now Titrtt ia the I'roteetant stafeae of BuenpeL But Luther
bimaslf, whilek bo eppeated to the Seriptnrta egHHk bnman authority,

did not for a momi^nt admit of any doubts oanoerning the truth of

revelation. The queetioo between Luther and hia antagonists is there-

fore of material importance chiefly to Chrktiana. To tbo*» *bo do

not believe in Christianity it may appt^ar of little conMquence what

Chri*tian» da bolicve, or how and wlu'uie thuy di^riv^ tlioir belief; but

o*'JU iu a .loL-i il (irjjnt of view it la of some importaniw to di'cidL' wlictlir-r

lorijtt iiudtitudi-a of lui-ii are tn c iereine their own judjjuieiit mid hv

ftble to give reaeoua why th< y hclirtvn wrtain dootrineo, ur whulher

tb< y aro fur evur tu rapest, gcnermtion after geueratiou, whatever they

hive b'jea taught in tbolv JOWll^ vMbMlA •mnUvf Ikliv IMIWriBg
l>oweai vu the oietter.

Those who judge of Lather's diapoeitica merely from hia eontro>

venial style and mauior greatly miatake his character. He was a
TTirtti hoartod OtOMHikkiBa and generous; he abused and vilified his

ajilsHiiiiiolo Iho BOM in pro(taruou|as they were powerful, but he
oodia fM §Vt tho tmhimy, and he even tendered some ooueelation to

Uo MMimA OBomy Totael, when, forsaken by hie employen, and
og fho euoo of oil the aiiechief, be waa in ta» agotiiea of

iniiated opon hi* own iatapratatfoit of
8adoloio% the principUs of treeinadrf ir

fortnar resttlts, and gradually riIoSHibi<

Luther gave that impulse towarda apiritual philoaophy, that thirst

for information, that logieal eserdaa of the mind, whioh have made
the (Jermans the moat generally instructed and tl» moat iotelleetnal

people in Enropei Lutner was eoavinosd of the nccoMity »f edooation

as fmxiliary to rsliKion and morality, and h^ pleadod uuceasinKly for

tbi; rduLittioii of the lal'ouring claaac», broadly telliii|,': piincei and
rulers how daugorouA as well a» iiiijuat it ^v«« to keep their .^uhjei U in

igtioraucu and dt gradation. lie wat no courtly ilatlervr ; hu spoke in

favtiur of tbo poor, the humUi;, and the oppressed, and ai.-uii.it the

liigh and mighty, oven of hia own party, who were Ruilly id ciqiidity

«ud oppression. LutUei't doi^triue vm ultogctktur m favour ot dvil

liberty, and in Germany it tended to support ooMtftatioMl i%h*a
ajpunat the encroaohmeata of the imperial peweb

Lothec'a mofol oowofs^liii nndMBloAflHWM^kis strong aenvie.

tioix —d tbogwt lotniBlhw wbtob bo oiboM fa loeirty, piaoahim
nok of UaModAMMtem. The ftoo «f Iho Mook of

gloooi of tto
iB«boi

appoMn towering abovt lb ^
dlTbMe of the 16tb oooliNqr.vbo wn» Ui iiiliMj iiinlii, Uo i

gonieta, or his disciplaa.

(J. Alb. Fabrioios, CenUfoliwn Luthemnmnk, 2 vola. 1728-80, givea a

IM of aU tbo ooUioa sbo bMl tbea wriMa oonooniBg Lolbev OBd Uo

LUTI. BENEDETTO, Cavaliore, a oslebrated Italian painter, waa
bom at Flonaoe in 166& He was tiie acholar of A. D. Qobbisni, and

mil ICM to BooiOk wboMboonomtoboM ooMlod te «bo
of Us life. HediediBlTSi.

Luti hae beea ooUod by oiHO tbo iMkof A* !

His style ia very aMwuMwy bat H hi mow jMoMMi
than far greet qoalitier. He painted in CmMO 100 in oil, and exeoutal
olao many paatel-drawings, a style moob ptootiscd by the Florentino

masters of the 17th century. Luti's maaiarpioce ia the huge pietora
of the *Vest of Sen lUnieri,' in the cathedral of Pisa, aad K b
reckoned the best picture in the cburoh. Luti bad always a great

respoot for hia maatcr Gabbiani, and after he bad finished tbia picture,

in 171?, h« aent it to FlOfOOOO to for Uo ooooattaB bafon
wa-4 piai i d ill it* tlunl <

frotu l,«t:'s woTks.
Ll TZKLIJUKCKll, cr LKVT/.KUWUrA.H. HANS, caih?d alao

Hanh FiiANK, an i-ariy Swibb wood cngravor cf lliw 1, ui>out whom
viry much has he-i u written but very little is known, lla livid iu thu

early part ui iku 10th cuutuiy, aud is supposed hy nuiui- to have cut
the bk>cka of the oelebratad ' l>ana« of D>«th,' attributed to Holbefai.

This snpposition however is founded solely on the facts of his being
oontcmpMwy witb H«lbii% tmi thooivoanrtiBioof oooof tbo ooto
being marked H. L. TUalamobilafnodbr loaMiRllitOfladooabotoA
by olhem, and espeoially by Banehr iB]JM,lkairork ontHled *Hmm
Uelbeia dor JUmmo ia eefaiMit VerhiltobB Mm Devteohen flona*
SI lllillloooMi ' (' Warn Holbein the YouDjter, In bis relation to Orrmaa
Wood-ODfnnlBg'Jk There are many other celebrated old cuts, slagi/

and in tets, some fmm dntfrinf^ by Holbein, which are attributed to
Lutaelburgar, and wbii:h are diacribed at length in the ' KunslMaM/
and in the worka of Bartacb, Uellar, Msswmann, and other writer* on
wood-esgravlng.
LY'COPHKoy, a natiro of Cfhaleis in Euboea, the son of Sonim,

and aiiopt«d by ilm hi«toriati Lynn* of Khe^um, was a di<iting»ii<hed

poet stid pratumari.in .it the court of Ptolsmy Philodolplitix, from
b-C. liSO to lifiO, where he formed one of the S'-Tsn poets known by tlie

name of i'leias. Hv la mid l>y Ovid to have hwQ killod by iiu arrow.
{' Ibi»,' jlil.)

Lycophrau irrwtv a great iiuu'ocr of trageUiei, thu Utlca of uia.uy of
which are proesrved by Suida* ; but ooly one bos come down to as,

entitled ' Ouaandra, or Atexandra.' This po«m however oannot have

any olaima to be ealled«diiMO! fhumdii it >booUy pomn intro-

duced as apeakiofc and sfeo IWWtSO to .WlW the dutollOiaB of Troy,
aodlhoonoo«Mat odvoBtaraaoi mtifirtwDW of Hw Qmioo^im,

Bi*tolboooHioof baraomlkaobo gifoo an ooeooat of oloMot ill

the Isediog eaenli in Oteak biatosy, from the Ar]p;unautio expedltte
to the time of Alnaadar tbe Oeee*. The work n written in iamUo
verse, and has no pretenoious to any poetieal merit ; tbo style )-< very

obecnre, and tbe meaning of most |>«t<<iP)8ea very doubtful, which h-d

Statiuii ^3 dofcribe it ihj 'Lacrbras hvi-oplironi!) atri.' (' Silv ,' v. ;i,

1.^7 ) Hut from the qiiiiiility of niythologii-al nnd hi»toi ical irifurniii

tiori which it coutainod. nnd perhapx from itn very obscurity, it formed
a favourite study with the iir«fek grammarian", who wro'n many com-
iiien'ariiH upon it, of uhich tlie ii om oelniir.ited, by T/eljje:., who
lived in the r2th century of Iho Chrmtian cr>, i» fctdl cxt«at, and
aflordii no small aasiatancu in m.iking out the meaning of tliis dlthtjidt

pwm.
The ' L'a»aandr& ' wan printed for the first time at the Aldine pra^,

Venice, 1513. Tbe beat editions are by PotUr, Ozf., 1097, 1702; by
Reichud, Lsin,, 178S ;

by Sebeation, Rom^ ; and by Baebmann,
Laip., IW. tkt o««iMiitoi7«f Twttmm hm boos poWsbod wMk
meotof «bo odiioBO of (bo 'Oonoaiio,* oad boo alio OMoofod io •
sepMto teto ttodtr tbo oaptrtatendaMO of OL O. MflOar, Lolp, 1811
Tbe •Cwsanira' hawbem tnmsUted into BagMsh by Lo*d BoystotL
LYCLTROUS, the law?<vor of Sparta, of whose Mrtb ond Ibo pwltA

of bis eiiii^t-'nco the accounts ore verr duroordaut, ByooOMOMMbIS
reality haa been doubted, but we think without sufiioient reason.

Aristotle makes him a contemporary of the kiag Iphitos, wbo lived

B.& 884. Xenophon plaees bim 200 years earlier. He was certainly of

tbo royal family, but his name does not oocur as kini{ among the oldeet

monument!) of Orccira hintory. Herndotiw call" him thn (•nardi.tn of

hia nephew; I.Bbo'a*, the Kuiyth.^ni 1. Sinioiiido* say» lie w.ia the

Itrotiier of Eunoiiioii tbe l'ro>ali«i; i>ioDy»iii«, that be was tim uncle of

Eunomtia ;
and the nioro common aocoiKit, t.'ia' he wn-t tho ?on of

KtJO'WiUi', and gimrdian to hi* yowi; nephew L'bnrila-is, the «ou of

I'ulydcctca, bruthrr of LycurKtiB. It. i.-i certain thrit hi--<tori<i«lly

Butiiiug id kaowB authcieatly to iciiSy a eixiglo act attnbutod Ut

Lycurgus ; but as all aueieat bittory ooncars in attributing to bim
the formation of the oonstitutiou uuder which Sparta so long wmr
tinned to hold aaoBfawktuik to Omooi^OMB tbo i

are fictions) posawi oomMboUo totemlt ZiMOBfa, Iran Itoi

settlement bj fho IMhw^ was goteroid by ton kugi. htbotlw
of Lyooii^ tbo loillaaMl rsnt by diwootlooa; tiio k&ga weio ofaofaic

to beoome deepota ; the people anziotta to establiah a democracy. On
ttlO death of Polvdectea be left his queen pregnant, who propoeed that

Lycurgoa shonld. mairy her, mount the tbrone, and that fhe should

deetroy her nnbom offspring. Lyeorgna temporised tUl a eon wao
nbeai ho iwiMiidhtfly oaaeed to bo prochiaied ktot} and to

•ay MMpMaB of • riifitov I
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LYCUUOUS. m

his trftvi 1p«. Till! tv.tuuioii ucoouiit.i umkc tlif«o inarvtlloualy t'ltvinin'.

He ie fiid to hnve viaitid I V tv, A»ia Miii'^r (tb'TO to hav-e met wUii

IIoiixT, or al U-ivj»t f<i>iii<i IIk^ MointTK iuM'nin ,
Kgypt, Libym, IberU,

nud Iiiilia; uuti in all tbiiMs cuimlniiii tu kavo ntddied thrir politiokl

coiiatitutiont. ]lt> at Lragtb, fortified by prediction from Delphi

decUiriug tik euiiueDt wiMJom, iwturned to hu nrntiva luid, whioh b«

found rcdaood to>pM«lbto itatobf the i»iit iiii< I <li<iMd«kafefl< the

vamua p«rt>t», who •!! bomterJoiMd in ituLioriug Lim to nodtttak*

«ht nfenuMn cf flw atalft B« coDpiNd. Of tiM natora of Lb
aooitll«UaB an Uttaaiakl Maoul will fe* fbuod in Um QiMXiRAPOicAt.

DiTUiox, nnder tiM iMad e( BfUltA, B*vi»g; fte«onip)i*hed tlil*

obj«ct, though not wttbootn aottrtt apparition that even tbrMtened

Ul lifa, ho exacted an ooth from the people that no change should be

nude in any of the iu(tiiution<, and then voluntarily exiled himaelf,

M that they thould never be releaaed from their ontb. He first pro-

caeded to Delphi, whence he tranamitted a lanotion 'if hin uiatitutiona

from the omclf. Nothinp is recorded *« to hh Ai-Mh, ibough Delphi,

Crtit«i, (uul Kiis, all cl.iiiut'd bi« tomb; but tbon- wa* ;i b'gtudarj'

belief tliut hu had Ix-rii frtUcii to imii tbe pods, and a ti'iuple w!ib

erected in Sparta to bi« uriiktv. It in ii>l. mblv ciTl.iiii however tbat

many of the inetittitioaa aappoaed to b« prcaliar to Siiarta were in

pxietciitco ill S[iarti\ itdetf^ aBVlillai falMlNr pWto4( WMOIb ImAk*
the time oi Lycurgiui.

LTCUKOUS, the Athmim OlvlM>,«h*atQ<if IfmliNO, and the

MBiiMa of Lveurgtu, who it ikjindtd bf AifatopfiiOMn. i' Bird*,'

TUM), MM «f«lM iMiBMi Nppottan or tt«

-

in Ul* Motort wM FbDlp of VaMoa, TIm tima of kit UHlk iif^ ftnijprintodfaiyFlyaMW in im, bat more cormtllirligr

tiDcertalD, Imk ko wm Mn tbui DMooathtnea (Uban.,

and n j rif.-t ia IJLIT i wbcui*" it lnn i>fl<^u n.uij "ctiirisl ','u it lie if»«b}5i

aUuul IvH, W^cluii aaya he aeema ta lukva airived Lis gnMt
eminence about 1 430. Aftar • ikort education at Oxford, he tnnM
into Fraooe and Italy, and Mtanud a oomyUte maatar of the Usguap

mA Mliiwliim ofhm imimMrT rirfwyrtmHrll PmiHl ffrmiiiii.

ana Alain ObulurpOBitowmw diatincaUiad a pcoleieM ia imDi

lawniar. that haafaaad • aehoel in bia monastery for tea«hiQg tl<

aana of the noUQly T<r»iftaaMiiii and oompoeition. Aithoagh pLiku(r

waa Ua aatjaet, he waa not anaoqnainted with the philoiiopby of tii<

6^ t h» waa not only a poet and a riietorioian, but a geoaethou,

an aitronomer, a tbeologist, and a disputant. Wartou wai of opiiua

that Lydgala " ntnde oonMderable additions tu thoes amplifioatiom 4
our UTip:tia?p, in wbieh Cbaucer, Oower, und Occkvc led tin; «

and that be was tbe uf OUT writCtS wbuiw Hlj bj wiw c'.utii. li jjto

that jwrapicuity in wbich the Eng!i*h pbniseology ^ipj.earj i; 'iiu dij

to an English raadcr.

To eonmerato I*yd^te'!! [)ictc» would b- to writ.c th« eat^lu^^ o(»

liltlo library
;

Kit.-oii, tri bia ' liibboj.T;u'bia I'l'etica,' baj) givta i L

of DO t'-iwer tltau two buudrwi iu.J USl^-uiie, N u pout iMtiua w
1 greater veraatility. His most a6t««u»ed works are hit ' S(<x7

uf XLebea,' his ' FaU of Frinoea,' and his ' History, Siai:% u>d DntrK-

tionofTrvy.' llwinAk wiotadlm SjpUiitiaUtadteaaofCbaoM;
the aaootMl, th* *VA of Mnaa^.'^or ^Boko of JobaaBBehaa'CiM
priataAly I^omb Ik MM) and aavenl times naco), is » tmHintig

frcMa Beawaato, or nChar fron a French paraphrase of

Cantnu Tirornm at Faadaanim Illuntrium.' ' Tbo hkkotf af 1>^'

•Arp, Aris-

topton ') i and if hia flMlMr was rat to death by the Thirty T}TanU
(' Vitoi Decern Orat,' p. 641, B.), he must have been boru previous to

B.C. 404 ; but the worda of tbe biographer are, ae Mr. CUutou has

justly reoMricad ('Faab UelL.' ToLiL, p. 161), anabifooaa, aod najr
imply that R «aa Ua gnadiilhar iMw wm put to daaik hf tbe
Thirty.

LyeurgiiH .» mid to lisvi- nci-ivid in<triiotiou from l'I:ito and

IsocratesL ilc took an aclivi; yart ia iho iijiiDn[;<'mi-iit of public

affair*, and ».n oim of tb« .Vtbenian amb.^Rriidom wbo succttded

(BO. 343) iti I ijunti tatliiiK' tbi! i)™ig;ni< of Pbiiii> ugiiu^t Ainbr.iciii

and relo;>oiiDi\-:Ui ( Hi'Ujoi<(b., ' I'bjliji.' iii., p. 12LI, od. Uoi'ki-.) He
tiUcd tbe vtiici! of tiujifeurcr of tirn public revmuo for tbtc<! pcritid* of

five yrars, that ia, aooording to tbe ancient idiom, twelve years (Diod.

Silk, xvi 88) : and was oottd for the Interaity and ability with which

be diaobaiBtd the duUes of his officer Jwiahh (' Public Eoomaij tt

Attau^' Vol. il, p. 183, KngL tran*l.) ooHMai* that Lyeurgoa waa tiie

only alaHainan af aatiqoity who bad a rtal koawledfe of the mannge-
nankof llnaaoak He raised tlie revenue to twrive hundred talenta,

and also erected during hia administration many pablic buildings, and
ootnpleted tbe docks, the armoury, tbe theatre of Haccbus, and tbe

Panathenaic coutmw So great confidence waa placed in the honeaty

of Lyourgus, that many citiiens oonfidod to bis custody large sums
of tiiotloy; and shortly before his death be hud the acwunla of bis

public administration engraved oc hivw inid t<t up lu p.^rt of tbe

vfiejitliiiir-ecbopl, Au in»rrl5»t?fin, preserved to the pre««at <i."iy, coti-

toinitiu Mime ^cccuutH of a limun^er of the public revenue, ia ^lupj-o^ed

by ikxkh to Ik a part of the aooonata of Lyouiguik (See the
insoripUon iu I'dkcn 'Oaipua Iiaa>l{pt|ainnn GtMamni/ Tal«

p. 2Su, No. Ii7.)

Alter the battle of CfaseroDeia {ac. S3S) LycnHoa ooodnatad tbe

aeouaation a|{ainat the Atbruian general Lyaiciea. JBa waa OM of the

otatora damwadad b7 Atwaadar «Aar tbe daakMlian «f !RMfaaa,

B.6 US. Ue died abont tbe year HA 9t$t and wae buried la the

Aaadtoria. (PansaD„L S9, S IS-) Fifteen years altar his death, npon
tbe aaeaodaney of the democnilieal party, a decree was pawed by the

Athenian people that public hooODia abould bo paid to Lycurgus;

a brazen statue of him wss erected la tiM Canmicus, wbicli was seen

W PauMnias (i. S, i 8), and the repraaentattvo of his family wa«
eUowed the privilege of dining in tbe Prytaiieum. This deerer, which
mta prnr'"'«*l ^^triit !)!::!«•, biv njtDo (i<>wii to ns nt tbe f n 1 of tha

•Livta of tbi^ Tell Unit'ir-.'

Lycurgus is wi:d to bft\ o puldiKbiHl liftt-en orations (' Vit» Dec
Orat.,' p. M-t, <"; I'b'diuB, - Co.].,' ^ij^); <:f wbi h ouly one ha* come
down to OS. Tkis oratiiji). wbicb deliTcrcd i!.o. 33f», is an Bceu-

aation of Leocratcs {Kara AiuK^aTui'ti. an Albeni.iii citixi.li, for

abandoning Athens after tlie iMttlii of CluiMuuckk, uud s«:tUtug ui

uuuih«r Qraoiaa atatab The eloquence of Lycoiigtu Is greatly praised

by Diodorua SictUua (xvi. b&y, but is justly characteriaed by l3Mi»aiua

of IlalieanaaaoB aa dcflaiaBtisaaae and ilnaaaa (tcL p. 4Sii,ed.

lUiike).

Tbe baak adUieiM of I«««lfM «i« hg TVylor. irbo poblidied it

with tbe 'OntfoB «r SecoeakbeMa againat Midiaa,' CaaibL, 1743;
Becker, 1821 ;

Pinxger, 1824 ; Blume, lb37; Baiter and Uauppe, ]»34,

and Matcner, 1836. It is also included in the edition of the 'Oratores

Qraci,' by liclsko and liekkor, and lias b««u trawilateal into KVaqob
by Aug«r, I'aria, 1782.

LYDGATE, JUHN, an ancient English poet, one of the suooeiaors

of Cbaocer, was a monk of the Bonediotino Abb<^ of Bury St. Edmunds
iaSollUk. The dates of only* leer of tbe ercnti of bia iiCa have bean

' Henaaaadrinad »aabdaa«OBiBl»»|,adaaapalaMWt

Idj^Si^d waa once the most popular of his work^i.

A pentioii of 71. 13a. id. for life was granted to Lydgatc by RiD(

Henry VI. in M'tO, probably upon the presentation to that maiurdi,

when he visited St. ^.duunos Bury, of a manuscri|>t liife of St. Kduufi,

the patron saint of tKff iiti^nnctcry. Tliis trsa!ni«eript U nfill ;TT»'f»«J

in the Harleian colKt-tiou in tlu' Uriti«b Museum, No. 'J'J7>, ami .< gn

of the TOOft dplnifti ily illuaiiu»t««isUiaiii"ia-ipts la that great repoitlorj

wliKli al*« couUiDii lu tiie old lU))ajjJ^ttoni«n, Harleian, sittl L*i»6-

dowue cijllcctivtifl, otber spiendid iiiMMiJcripte of Lydgate's T«tM

I
'Ocum- ^

.\ noto in Wscley'a pnrt of the ' ll.irleian (.
jt-'ib'giMS of Uaatiseriptl'

fevmx to niiiinii it- iS.u l.yd>;;iie ilid i.ut d.o tilt-^ JaS, which is mi«»
hM'S. Ue ivas ccrtaiiiiy alive iu 1410 ; aud tiic Ueat authoriliei

bis death about 1461. \
Vk'UUa, JOANJMi£S LUlUiiBNTIUS, was bom Philadslphit ii

l4di» (wbaaaa be daiieed bia awnane) about a.d. Attu vi

of ttranty-one be Mpabed to Coaatoattnople, and waa mnpioH *

forty yean at the oourt of the emparof in wtoaa offioi^i^.'^'"'''''

died about the hitter «nd of Justiuian'a rei|pa, Lydos appi^
been well acquainted with Qrctk and Koman antiquities'- ^'

works, whioli are said to have been written after he had rutT^
the Imperial court, contain much curious informatioa on the nfj^3
and lustory of several of the nations of antiquity.

Three work-^ of l.Tdim have e<inie down to us—one 'On tb"'^**"
Irate'i of tbe Itiiiuiiii Hi^piibiic, edited by Base, Paris, 1812; lif^''
'On tlii.i Months,' wbicii waa orifjnually ptiblisbod by Schow, l*'^'^
17LM, and baa siuee been e>iited by Uoerb-T, l>.-ij)zi^', 1 S27 ; andl'"''^"'
' Uo "iiH^iu and I'nxligif-,' wbich bus aUo b^ iin p'ifdiahed W'^i
with II f.i<; «i:iiile tbe mauuscript from wbicb tbe edition hi

printed. The best edttiuu ol Lydus u by bekker, lionii, 1 «i37,

forms a part of tbe 'Corpus Scnptomm lii-iiL.n,%< l>y/,iiutiuLo.'

LYE, EDWABD, an English oloigyiuau, diiiUugmah«.<d
attention «bl«b beptM to tbe Sana and Gothic languages a:

ture, wasbemaiklMaaaiiBlTOi. Hewaaednoi^intheU
of UxfordI, aid leoeitad tbe ltffai( of Hoqabtaa Vtacea ia Mor
tonshira^ whidi be exobangad tor Ibat of Tavdlaf Haatlog*,
appears to bavii been all the preferment he enjoyed. Aadied in
Tbe publioiitiotts of Lye are all in that raro depectOMatof litei

to which he especially devoted himself. The first was an edit'

the manuscript left by Francis Junius [Juxa-sj, entitled
logioum Anglicanum.' This manasoript had long lain in the
Library, no one having the oourage or tbe knowledge and
sufficient to undertake the ptibllojtion of it, to the prsat regret
soholurs both at homo nud abroad. 'I Ids l,yu nccoiupllshed, au
work appeared, with noine •Kiditioui) and Buitjibie proiw^imfo;
folio volume, 174;!. He .ilso publisbeil, nt tbo deaire of

binhop of UfMtl, an edition of tbut BiuguW romsin of the J
language, tlie [uirvnt of nmiiy diaUct^, tbe tfanalatiuu of the E
lists, ooinmouly called L IpluI.48'a v crdwn. During the whole ooi

bia atadlaa he had kapt in view tha |>reparatiou of :i Ilit^k dicti<

ofIba Aaglo^Sazoo aad Uothio langn^ea. 'J'his grvat uitd<

bad Jwt oeapltoa^ bavtac eetoaliy deUvwed tbe mtmamoft
printer, wbandeaSb took UBawiqr. Hia labour however wm set

tUevock benig paUkdied in 177)1 la tweMwTCtunea. Tberel<V*

fuller aoooaat of this aoilaent penoa bi MieboUW* Litarary AiMo^
of tbo Kightceath Century," vftl. ix., pp. 761-763.

, ,

,

• LYKLL. Slit CUAltLES, an emment living geologist, is the^'*'
sou of Charlea Lyell, ISsq., of Kinuoidy, Forfarshire, who dieJ ia l^*^;

Sir Charles was boru at ICinuordy, in Forfarshire, on the Utr
Moreabtr, 17»7. U* nottni his earb edooatioo at lUdhart» »

~
ai Btstir fMfag^

Q|Wni|

l-ji
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Ml LTBLL, SIB OEABLBS.

wharo he gxadoalad I

ihe opportamlty «f mngltt til*

of gmHagft mi Htm aeqawMl a

iKA.t«immA]LA.ialin. Hara he hud
I of Dr. BaddMd. profeMor

taata for the Bciainoe of which he
I mltirator. Ue wiia however deatioed for

Vbe bar, toi oawniwieed practMe aa a barriater. His droumatanoea
not renderiaf bli profaaaioo Dcaeiaiiry for a livelihood, and bis tnstea

leading" h'\m to th* ctittur* at peoloRT, ha cltiniatcly aban Irmed the
practiijc of the law. On the o|>er.iiig nf King'" CuDpge it> 1S;!J In; waa
appohite-1 prot'e*ior of gec^logy, but thin jv I'itson ha aoou i^-iti- up.

Mr. I.vc-ll »M ODO of the earl^ tnrmbcrB of the Qeologicnl (St'cicty,

and £r III the time of the formation of thnt Fooiety to the pri i-i'iit lie

I;as euiichiMi it* ' TruDMictii-im ' with hi.'< coutribatioDa. Oni' i f h'tn

earlit»t p<i(>«ni wius puhUi!.ltod iu the sccaud Toluioe of thoae ' Tiao^
actiona,' and waa entitled, 'On a Recent Fornintion of I'^resbwater

Limeatone in Forfarshire, and on aom* Bcocnt Li^^iia of Freahwater
Had; with » OompuiMNi of fiMaat with Aoaiaiit Kreehwater
ronMUoani aad aa Appinds «B ^Oyrogosite^ or Sood'Tasael, of
llie Cbanu' TUa paper waa puMtAri to USI^ aid aaothMF Ib «h«
aiso yaar.ia'Brawatei'a Jonmlor Sel•BO^* •ulH«d,*OBkDll* of
Serpentine cutting throagh Sandatone in the County of Forfar.' In
] 827 two other papers occur in the ' Qeologioal Traoaactiona.' one ' On
the Strata of the Plastic Clay Formation exbibitod in the Cliffs between
Christcbureh Head, Hampabire, and Studland Cay, Dometsbire ;' the
other, ' On tho Frcsliwater Strata of Hor.iwe1l (^iff. Beacon Cliff, and
Burton Cliil, llumiinhira.* In this year aUu }io wrote an article in the
'QuRrtiiriy ]ii view ' ou ScTOpe's 'Oroloey of (i^ntral France^' The«e
papers »ll ii.dicjilo powers of obseivati. n and oomparkoii i>f ti liigli

onl.-v, mill pr<-p;ireii the geolopVril wur'nl for the nprie.-iniijcr of the
ysork ou whj.:li n^'uvc all nlher" tho reputation of Sir Charles I.yell

m.iiiily reatR
;
thu vms bin ' Priaci[ilef of tJeoIoijy.' 'I'he iir.^t voluulO

ijf tl.m Work. a|.|ieftrc<l in Jninjary l.'>30, tlm nt-coiiil iu Jammry 1832,
and the tiiini voiuuie in May lUi, Such bovievur wa^ the impression

pcodooad by thia wofk that MMad oditiaaa of the first and second

voliUMS vtro nqsired baCm tbo tiiird roliime appeared. A third

odMao «r ttonMa ipork fa few vohim« amanX In Uaj
» Jbojth oditto la iW. and » flM in IM^TUa w«k tmrtod

' horn two pointo of view. First, the hirtwy of tho earth wm
Iwith Ngaid lo its modtm changca, and tho flomoa producing

seonnd, an aooount was given of tbow monumenta of analogoua

ohangea of aitcitnl date. The first comprehending an account of the
forcea at work producing geological changee, and the second prcMnting
a surrey of the changes that bid boon aocompljabed in the past. As
Dsw e'litions of these worlts were required, .ind ronteri»ls acoiim^litted,

(111- luitlicr w(Li indu' eii to B<'p.\rat^! tho two jiartj" ol" tho work, iiud iu

l>:i'^ ho puhlii-hei.l u vcImuio untitled 'Tl'iiicijti of I leology,' which
<-oiit^ii!)<"<l a luore full aiid chiborato treal;:;('iit of th;it p'lrt ot iho ill-it

>vorl< dMMJtt^d til the aneii-ut hi-t.jry of ti:« iiiriS.or what ;io»y ho

t.dlod ^ooloj;\ proper. A ."i ooud ittlitioii of this work, in two Tolumes,

ap^eaitHi IU iMl. Thia wurk waa a^uu pruduocd iu ou« isuge vulu^iis

iu 1851, with the title of ' Manual of Klementary Qeology.' A fourth

•diiioa appeared in 1852. and a fifth has since appeared. The
publiahed in thioo nimiw in )M% and in

them

;

e liMO TOlnmo in 1847, 1850, and IStS.

Of tMw worin, Ettr OhadM aaya, in his pawhoa to the ninth editioQ

of tbi *Wai^im! "Tha •Ptiaoiplaa' tmtof raoh porthnwof the

aaaaonqr of oxHting nature, «n[iniitn inil tnanlnwin. aa are illiutratiT--

af (Mdogy, •» aa to oomprlie an inTOitfiprtiaB of the permanent effcctn

of oausea now in action, which may aerre aa reoords to after ages of

the prcaent condition of the globe aad its inbabitanta. Such ^octa
Uu^ padnting innnomeut* of the e-for Tiwyiiig i«tate of tlio jdiyMcftl

gcotjrnphy of the globo—tho lasting siifua of ita liestruttiou niid reno-

vation, aiid 'h« unitnni of the e.juaiiy )".uct;iatii-t.' eonditiou of the

orgauio woiM. Tln-y may Vh.- regnrJed ils h symholii. id lunguiigei, in

which thp laith'.i siitoliogrntihy ;a written. In tho 'Mnnu ii of l'!lc-

nteulAry Gt-olngy,' on tho other lj.»nd, I h.iTe treated hricfly of tho

oomponent uitttoriak uf iha curth'M cruiit, ttivir arriiugetu^ut said

relative position, aad their organic contenu. w hich, when dooipherod

by aid of the key supplied by the study of the woUera changea above

aUndod to, nvoal to no tho uuiab of * gnnd suoaeaiion of pott ofaata
aeriaa of revolntiooswhkh the solid «xt«ior of the globe and its

liifac IdHdiiiaBtahm onafmidinteniaBtmdaulto tha onatiga
of^n." BttAiithonBiSa«^BMeaM*«fthatwogiaatif«ifaLwhieb
more than any others have exercised an influence on the progreae

and development of geological acienoe. It waa undoubtedly the

'Prinntploa' thni oaQad the attonUoo of geologiats to the neooaaity of

nfatdiag th* |Mt ohanfao of the earth'a aurfaoe aa reaultmg from
eanaea now in operation. It demanded that geologpieal acienoe should

be pkccd upon tho same foundation aa the other inductive scienoea,

and that those c:iasc3 which could not he demons-tratod to hare eiiatecl

should C«-ii.«i; to iuliiuiiici' tlie thcuri' H of the i-e- il .tMut Thin vioik

was at once oeknon iedf,-ed by tho iibli^r g.:oh:>i:iiitb ut the ilny ;ui iiu

expreasion of the [-! itic;ple:i of their seit-iu e. It met howcvi-r with

great oppoaitioti fiuin tliu.n.r w ho iuntrino'i ilmi it inU'rfn.ui v, ith th,'

Eiiithoi itativo tlecjurationti of .Sviripture. Sir Charloi LyelTK own nui

veiiiity wan Uaoiit d'.)Cid«ed iu iU o^puiutiua to th« mw viewH, .lUthuugb
ita able profcesor of geology waa not so. At the preeent time, t]be

poaitioa taken by the author of the ' Principlea ' ia generally aotatow-

iodgiiA m tha a^ar m«Mw» with n pUlMnphknl pwaoik of

gaolo^;ical acienoe; and the theologiaa hao i

adapting his opinions to the requiramooti of (

tmdoubted facts. But whilst Sir Charlda Lyoll has thus the mofit of
having placed geology on a true scientific baaia, he is at the hatd of n
school of geologists whose rinwd nra not so generally accepted.

From a very early perii d in tho history of human intelligence, a
notion has Iweu entertnined thut the various forniK of unimaJM and
plantB, which iaha'iit or have inh.ibite<l ihii mirfuet) of the eurth, are
Ttiodiiicitioin nf OU9 donimi^a form, aad that the motv compl'entwl
have grown out of, or b«en developed from the simpler fornix of Miiiii;d

i.nd vegetable life. In aupport of this theory the fortnt of organic
beiii/n liave been appealni to, and the geologist ha^ thii.'s been miido a

pax'ty ti) queatiuu. iMuarck and Oken on the UontiDeDt, and thti

anonymous author of the ' Voatigesof the Natural History of Creation'

in tlua countiT, Iwve supported thia view, bir Charloa Lyell not only
oppoeea tbio tMOin butMiai that in the history of the strata there
is any avidinea tb tta lai—

t

&nm of aaimak wore created firat.

Tho only iiwt ho admit* fravminv HU InpalhaiiB of dondopment is

tha lata appeonnoo of man on tlia anHMWofUM aavO, Hegarding
negative evidence aa no support to any theory of progress, be aooo no
reasonable objection to the anticipation that the highest forma of
MaMtnatia, except man, ahould be found in the lowest Silurian roofab

On thia qnestion another party has arison, with Professor Owen and
Professor Sedgwick at their he^J. who, whilst repudiating the develop-
ment theory, and believing in the xpectftl orratioQ of specific forms,
yet hold thnt the Rpcdei* lintl ci-eated were lower in the scale of
organisation than those tubeoquantly created, and that duriiii; tli<-

ch.ingBj to whicli tho earth ha.i been :iubj<!«ted ill it* past history, it

hM been gnidu.illy fitted for a nuccensi' m o.^ organianii, each group of
wiilch pr<»cBt« a higher type of organisation than those whichoisation than those which ureoeded

niadi of tha BMit diitlnpdahadit. This queatian u occupying ti

paheootologiita of the proseut liayu

Sir Oharieo I^wU haa twioo viaitod tbo Unftad SUtea of America,
and doUvmd oouiaoa «rf laeturoo balbM tho aolMtific hutitotiuna of
that oaonlij. Hia ohief aim I

ofttMnowworfd. Hia paporsonthlaaali{aot arotMijnanuinHiai
important, and are as follows :—' On the Carboniferous and Older
Kooka of Pennaylvania ;

'
' On the Stigmaria Clay in the Bloaabafg Coal

Field, Pennsylvania
;

' 'On the Recasadou of the Falla of Niagara;'
' On the Tertiary Formationa, and their connection with the Chalk
in ViTginia, and other parta of the Unitod Statea;' 'On the Fofsil
Ki>ot[ lintfl of Uirds, and [mpreaatons of Bain-drops in the Valley of
tho L ouuei. t;i.ul

;

'
' Uu tb® Ridden, Elevtit^'l Bea^he-i, Inland Clifla,

and l-Iouhier hVirmationa of the fiiindian I.nkei u:id Valley of St.

l.awrvnte ;

' ' tJn tho rortiury .Strata of the laiand of Martha's Viiie-

yani in MiUnaihu.oeltJf
;

' 'On llie Geological position of the Muxtudou
tiiganteuuj, and aaaotiial>jd fosai! reroaina at Higbone Lick, Kentuekv,
and other looalitiaa in the I'liited Stu'ei iiud Csuada ;

' '(.in tl'.i

upright Fossil Tree* found djivruiit kvtdii iu tXto Coal 6ti'iiu of
Cumberland, Nova Baotia; '

' On the Coal Formations of Nova Scotia,

and on the ago and Hlattro poaitioa of the Qypanm and aocompanyiug
Marina llnnatowj' 'On tia Chatnoooua StMtn of Now Jamv, and
otiMT parta of Hm Unitad Stataa boidarfaic tho AOantiot* <Un tha

'^^fhaia

Bc tha AOantio;'
probable Age and Origin of a bed of Plumbago and Anihfaaito
ooenrring in Mica Schist, near Worcester, Massachusetts

;
' ' On ^o

Miocene Tertiary Strata of Maryland, Viiginia, and of North and South
Carolina;' 'On the White Limeatono, and other Eocene ur Older
Tertiary I'"onnatioti9 of Virginia, South Carolina, and Uooigia;' 'On
tho Coal I'^elil", of 'l uHcidoo^a, Akbama; ' 'On the evidenoe of Fowil
Foot|>rint4 uf It quadruped alltad to the Cheirotherium iu the Coal
.Str.ktit of I'euasyivania ;

' 'Observations on the Kossil Plants of the
Coal Field of TusrahMMia, Al.iihanis, with a di uciiptiou of »omo species

by C. L K. I'uiii.ury j' ' On tho i^>elta and .iUuvial Depu^iln of tlic

Mifiwippi, and other pointa in tlw Utwlwgy of North America
obm-rvid in the ytant 1^)0 Itj;' ' On tho Coal FioliU of Alabama;*
' Ub Ihu Kowur i>epuEit4 of tho &iuthem Statea of isorth America;

'

'On the Footmarks discovered in the Coal Measurea of Pennayl-
vania

;
'

' On the structure and probable ago of tho OtaX Hekl of tho
Jmm Bitm, mar Bichmoiid, Vii|iniaj'^Ontho Rabtita ,

Piriitffn tf tht tt imlltil ffumimimt Ijmwtimii nf
"

«« pntiKaiiarf tn u>« ' P-^^^ff * "^ntacHinw ' iif thu
Qo^ealSMlal^r, *Bapocta oftin BrtttS^laMMiBtiat^> and •flOiiniaii'a

Journal of Arooatan Baaooii*
In addition to tbli aorias of papors Sir Charles has published two

worka giving an aooount of hin IniTets in Auu lica, 'I'he first appijarod

in 1841, and waa entitled ' 'i'nivel^ in North Ataerisa, with Ceologioal
Ohaervatiout on the United Statea, Canada, and Nova Sootia,' 2 vols.

8vo, with a geologieal map. Tbeee volume* contain an aooount of
penoual inciilant, m well as popular descriptions of the geology of tho
ilisti'ict vi.iteil In the-e volumes be deecribea the educationij ioati.

lutioiii t>f .\iui ri«i, and strongly ioeistn on th<'ir Mi(i*ri<»rity to our
oivii Biiiiihir iu.ititntionis, on acctmnt of the cxtunur,'-' cultivation of tho
iKilui'al f -irnce^. In hia "ecoivi jouniev be iinue [,,irticul.irJy visited

the soulheru i-tateB, and riturdK :n luK work. hi» r."oinil ndfeuturoa
tfU^tsthur with uu aucuuut uf Ihu g>:oiogy ot tho oiatricta through which
ha pamed. This work U entitled *A Soaond Viail to tha Unitad
Statos,' and waa publiahod iu 1845.

PMflMatohia JoMfMvataAmrionliobndtanTillad «a^Otinlt>
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Bent of Kurope, and ni»de birnKt-lf ftcquainteil with the most pmminEnt
poiutit of Ita geology; aid oumtroui fHj.crB in tin- Tr.u : iuM- ' uf

the Geological and other Societies teftilj- to thn ilil fitico and acumen
with fshich I f jCi.MKUt.'ii ilif euhjrct of liis n ^<';in lii i. In theM
pa|>m he Las more e>] tcially illuttruted tLo great Tertiary brda of

Kurope, to nhicL l e li in ull bia life deToteil iLore or leaa attt'ntion,

and by hil Inlourit ^>nDci(;ally, given tb« definite cliaractw which th«M
fonnatioiii •inme in the hiatoiy of the eartha airbum. It wcnild fa*

•Imoat impoMibto to point out tbe iwrtieuUr diaoovtilM to wUoh
fiif CbMlM naylwaUmiB thw iupwr^ hat ttay anartitiitt * wm»
«f fiuto n4 aoamrioiM on vUsk nwidi «f Hm pnMal Miaw of
gaotc^U fwto.

Sir Cbarlaa Lyell ia ob« of tiko BOit aetiv* mcmba «l Uw Britiah

Aaeociation for tbo Advoaeamaat of Soiaooa^ and In* flM olmott
every ofltoe, with tilo noaptioa of (hat of pnaidaiit—afMtwliieh he
will undoubtedly aoon b« invited (o fill. Haiiy of hii papora aio pub-
liiibed iu the ' TnuuwotiooB 'of thiii body, and bia praa«Doa baa always
addi'd to tho intrreat with « bieh the prooeedings of th« geologinU
Motiuu of thirt kA«o«iatioD liava ever born reganled.

Sir Cbarlva waa married to the elcIeBt daughter of Leonard Ilurner,

Kaq., in 1832. In iS'id he wa.n el<;^t^-,! I'lfM U'LiI uf U.<- i',i-<A<:-'H:i\

Society, and again in IftSO. Ho reciivi d the honour of linighthoo i on
accotiut of bia »cientific Inbours, in and iu Jt.VS the I'liiverxity

of Oxford, his Alms Slatsr, honoured itsilf by conftrriDg ou him the

title of D.C.L.

LYLY. LILY, or LILLY, JOIJN, vom a native of tbo Wcj.ld of

Kent Ilia Urtb baa bean reftrred to the year 1554, on the faith of
tbo antijr of bk aaatrioulation aa a atudeat at Oaford in 1571, whjob
tnaila liiat to kwa Ikw been acTentaaa jaata old. He bacama
Bkdidwif Alto ! Iffl. It appaata ton ona of bia ptofacea that
ttWMtwUnMlkMkOiftod; aa4. dtv hninf (tt to iM) atodiad
Hhmrin at CBBbridffat ha unit to hauUm, Md aptirt U» Hii to
lilawny labour, aa a droMiMa and wiiaallaaaww mMmi AMMi^Ua
wiHfaia muatfor a oonridonUa tea tiari linia toihlnnalih at umii I,

be nppeara to have abarad to the full in the poverty and ilkiliaaiaa of
nutlioivbip. He ia luppoaed to haTi> served Lord Oxford, bat to have
b«en deprived of bia plaoe; and be waa long and unaucceiafuUy aa
api licaut for tbe ofHoe of matter of tbe revela. In one of bia petitions

to tbe (juccu, w hich hns been preserved, he, with melaDcboly quaint-

nwa, depcriteK the history of hi i life oa " Lyly De 7Vnfi<fiiir[ wherein
ahall bo «c«n patience, lobonra, and tBiafoctoBaa." Tbo time of bia
death ia unknown; IwkhtiBal hum ionlTCdika fa^gtantagaf tlw
17th century.

Tbe two most fniMW «f kia -nork» lore the foUowiiii:: dtlcH:

'Uuphuea: the Analoaiy of Tnt, verie plevaant for alt frtntK iren to

rtad, aad moat iiacaiaai7 to remember: wherein are coutuiKc) the
dalygbta that Vlt fdlowath in hk youth by the plra««utuc»<c of

hna, and tho haudMiia k» mpath to «(• by the perfaotne«8R ol

WiMdoDo.' ito^mt «r 1S80 : 'B^kMi tmH Ua England ; ooataining
kit voyage aad adTaotami, alsad i*Mi madito pgatto diMowMi «t
hoMt Love, the daaoriptiaD of «a OoioM^ &• OMri^ «t
toannen of that lala; deiightfni to be read, and Mtklog Wl<l>itt to
be regarded ; wWato there ia small offence by iightaaaaa 0ina to tfce

wiaa, and lease ocoaaion of looaeneam proffired to tbe wantoo,' 4to,

1&88, - He wrote aU? a lively satirical tract against Martin Marprelate :

'Pap with a Hatcbet; aliaa, a Fig for my Godeon; or Crack me this
Nut; oraCountiy Cuff; that k, a nound Box on the Vmt for the
Idi< t Martin to bold his peace : written by one that daree call a Dog
a I'oi; , i: : He was also tbe author of nine plays still extant ; 1,

Alexamlt r and t'»m)'a*pe,' 1584, 16»1; reprint»i1 in IVidnley's 'Col-
lection,' vol. v.. ' Supho and I'hao,' If.si, l!.yi. 3, ' Kndiroion,'

1581; repniited iu Ifilke's '(»Id Play*,' vol. ii. 4, ' Galathea," I.'i&S.

5, ' Midtts,' 1.'.1'2 ; snd 0, ' Wotlier Bnni'bii.' If.'jJ, i:>;'7 ; both ropriuted
in Dllko B ' C'oUi ction.' vol. i. 7, ' Tbe Woman in the Moon,' 15b7.
8, 'The Maid's Mrtiiniorphoaia,' anonymona, but gf iierxlly attributed

^Sl^k\imhtim4miiML*
''•*^**P****«''>' l^*^'

J
*^<» authorship of

Vlw iMfttoMMoMdvokiaf Lyly gavo tha Mnaof 'Eapboiaoa'
to a iMbionMa o^to flfIn^iiiVk «( wUikk aMrni^ k« atrll^
ot fafaat it, ha waa tka aoal —laMl Vktrnj cnMfHtab «ha
*l^iiin*of Lyly himielf waa jnst an asaggwated ttmtHkA
itialliad, padantlr, over-elaborated imagery which waa HMdnl to
roBned soeiety aa well in literature abont tha middla af lilltoiiatira

Ttign. In bis bande it added to tbe cJaaaioal podaatfyof tha day a
pedantry of aomething like acianoa, oonriating in inceaMiBt imagea
derived from a half-fabulous system of natural biatoiy. Shakapere'a
Don Arniado baa sometimea been oonsidered as ' parleying Knphuiem
but, aa Mr. Knight has obeervcd, there ia a nearer approach to this
jargon in muob of the Unpna«e naed l>y tbo higher personage* in the
samii pl.iy. Tlic alk-uniiUr-f uf il arc b-.srletqued by ..'chimiu in his
'Cyutljiiit. ilt vela.' Sir I'iercie >liiik<iii, in - The Monastery,' ia an
lUlB icc< ^flful Httiinpt at repre«eLtiiii? Vbo chiuacttnRtioa of Kuphnistn.

Lyly'a dramas are aliitoat cT<ry» litre di lo: mr-d by tho same Mae
If yatthoy axbibit occahiunal tim.hM* lino fancy, which bow-
' ia ahaani to greatur advantage m some of the abort lyrical pieees

wWQfk thaak Tho wit of tbe dialogue is in some
> Vhrt^j^^o^MMeaaa^^poitRltaaaf ebanetar theae play* can

cliu<eical stories be said to pofiaeu dramatic interest, or to be treated

uith liramatio akill. The autbor'a claim to remembrance as a dramatiat
rcble almost wholly on bifi poaiticm aa one of Shakapere'a immediate
predeceeaora ; and ou tl.c fii. t thut hi- jih.ys prv^eut, in strong relief,

some of tbe distinctive cbaiactci^^rU'-a of tbu literary tastea which
prevailed in that interehtia^- age.

• lvnjjuukst, John sikqletox cui ley, LOIID, i» tbe

only son of the aminent painter, John Singleton ODf>ley. [CoPLn,
oLiLooL882.1 Bia pawntoha^togamigratad from Italaad to i BMirica,

thofBtBwUrtL»nttnwti«rttwthai%>»ntWgntQi»to«iwUtdtod
8tataa,oafha»2onivl7T& Eaww aboat ««• yaMi old wtaa
ba waa btoogbt over to England by bia (atbar, andtbe education which
ha tmttfi in hi* youth waa from a pnvato tntor. At tba uaoal aga
be waa entered a pensioner of Trisitf Colkga, Oambridgai of which
he w»R aoon afterwords eb-cted aohdw. In thia Mathematical Ttipoa
of I'iiii Mr. Copley took bia degree of B.A., aa aaooud w rangier and
aenior Smith'a prizeman, diviviirig ibe higbuat hoooun of tbe university
with tbe late Dr. But I, r, hind master of Harrow School and dean of
PiterlorouKb. Soon ufterwariU lio v\ ;ta electt d a Fellow of bia ooU^ga,
and '

~

ttu op
North America.

Having enteral biuirelf at tho Temple on bia return to England, he
eommenoed a diiigont and laborious courxe of ai.udy, and waa called

to tbe bar in 1707. lie w. nt for a time the Midland circuit, but it

waa long before be goim-d uny great ou,inence or extent. vu practice.

He waa fiiat brongbt into pubUo notice by a raport of ' tbe Case of a
l>oubla Ratum fur the Borough of Perabotv,' which ha publiabod in
1608. Tima and the ordinary change* which made

<.^B v.-v^a wisp^ai* a.jviuLS »i bi- s n «a >.> n iilj 4ia vasj^i*** m A Vu*V^ va aaam wa*^K«^
bis additional appointmant as a 'Travailing Baohalor' fawa hka
opportunity of vWlfalg tb* IMItd fltatM Mi llw OMitoWt «l

pfofaarirn giadoally enlarged his praottoa, and gava aoonatoth*^
SMBt tt Ua talenta aa an advocate Bf dapaw W •htob
wndambtad laadarahip of bia oirouit; bvtitwwMk utiltbatoid 9t
Wat«on and Thistlewood for high traaaon. in 1817, in wUeh ba iMa
ai^id to assist tbo lata Sir Charlea WetbaraU in deteoa ot tba
pnsooera, that be had an opportunity of displaying Ua aWitiii ao
any oocaaion of great public interest Up to this period Mr. Oapto)^
politics were decidedly liberal. He bad exhibited however ao mndi
a>idie-a and ability, that the Tory ]>arty resolved if possible to press

him into Ibrir service. Accordiiifly. iil the ciosc of tbo year 1S17, we
tind him cii^pliiy 1 -it coiii.jcl :ur the cn^v,:, iu tbe proatcutiuu of
llrsir.iiri th aii l \is-, ii-imcmti-". who w<'H' t xi'culnl for high treason. In
IM' Ml. (. npli-y lumie liiii first elcp tu'tvarvia tui eUinlittl prouioiioiv
Iniug advanced to tbo post of cbiet-ju.-^tice o: tlie ( ounly Palatine of
I 'hMter; and about the same timi: hi^ < uli^rr<l rurh.imeut a^ mecuier
for tbe aino* diafi-auchiatd borough of Yarmouth, iu the lale of Wiglit.

In Hilary Tarm ISIV ha waa BMa a fcingf* aerjeant and quitted hi*

circuit; a»d in tiia eoucaa ot tha mom year aoooeodtd tiir Eebart
(«flannidiL«id)QiflM aa BoUt»Qmoai, when he raoaivad tha
bofia«gr«f ka%Mbaod. btlSWIin toak.n wtiTa part, m aaUrit»
tewn^ in eomdooti^ tha nvoaaenliea af hb taaw iliMk * *•
Oato *tiaat aoaaplracf, and in tha praoaadiiv imiMid bate* tba
Honaa of Lorda i^iaat Qaaea OaroUnak vbkb ba madiirtind mUk m
much moderatioin and skill that ho «aoapad Creaa tba gaaaral diaoradit
which that proaeoation brought on all person* who were cunocmcd
iu it

Iu 1 824 ou the elevation of Sir Robert Qifford to the mastorahip of
tbe rolls, .Sir Johu Copley became Attorney-Ueneral, and at tbe general
election of L'-'iO ho was returned us member for Cambridge University,
in cuLjuuctiou with V'uoouut I'dluieiatoo. In tbe tame year tbe death
of Lord (iiffbrd caused a vacant y si» the liolls Court, to which be mxc-

ceeded. In 1627 tho queKliou < t Uuujau I 'athoiic Kiuancipntion waa
brought forwaid in the lii u.-.c ol Ctjmu.ons, during tbe stiuitrgi'j f jr

poiMT ln'twctiu viirinu.-( j oiitlcid [Mirliis, owuig to th>-' ilkiean oi Lord
LiverpouL Thu biU ou thia occ^iou waa atreuuonnly oi'pMiM.d by the

Maater of the UoUa, though he bad advoaafd it ui un caiiicr ntage of

bia politioal oaraar, and thmwgh ha took offioe a few we«ka buUso^ucntlv
under Ms. Qiaaiag, vbia bi attamptad to farm a aiiniatty on libani
pciaoipiaA tetfatMiiiliBbawaaaABadaadaooaptadthaahaBoal-
UwMfk iwrtiht* to <b>wiitritoa< tba vohUa, a«l a« tba snbaf
ApiA to Ibto yaar biWW irfMd to4* paiBisi
Lyndbniat, ooonty of Haata,
Lord Lyndhaoat oantmaad to aat in harmoay witb Mr.

otil tha death of that atateaman in tho followmg mooth of Atigua^
aad aven advocated a relaxation of the kwa affaetiag Unitarian
mattisgaa. H* ratained office during Lord Uodoricb'a Biiniatry. Ha
is auppoaed however to have been in some measure inatnunental in
breaking up that ill atsorted and inefflcieut administration; and, en
the Liukc of Wellington forming the tucccuding goverumeut, Lord
Lyndburst retained his office. In tbe Tiiriuua viti illiiting, though useful
concessions of that ministry, bo bore a prumiij' ut part In 162A be
supported the repeal of the Teat ami Cor; oustiun Act4 in op^xwiCioD
to Lord Kldon. In the uimo year Lc ii|,[io-,cil ILoiu.ia Cathojic Emaa-
cipatioD ; but in the followint; year Lc, with the itmt of the i

supporti-d a full inid mui lf im- uium of KmuncipiUion, da
"felt no appreiiODiuon for tiio safety of the chutch.'

Lord Lyndhunit'* oflicial career was marked by few oratotical

diaplayi. Ua introducad and caniad aoma uaaful mcMuw* of Law
SUmmt bat mm ilitiitii to bk alkafl to
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ehtneerv jadge. On tha 15th of Novembar 18S0 (the T«rT d«y on
which the dtcision on Sir Henry PftrDeir* motioa on the Civil List

etta the minisLry, of which ha mmt a member, ita mortal blow), he
introduead a bill for regulating tha Begaikoy, in oue of the demiae of
th« king daring the minority of hia taooaasor. Thia bill waa adopted
and csuri^d by liCtni Hrt y ; imd it i« n ningfilar proof of tha aoundnes'i
ofthi.i I'lll, of (hn Bkill witti which it hail \vaa prepared, and of the
very full and luci,] uiaiiiiiT ill w hich it* jirovi^tons wera explained by
lArd I.yii lliurrit, tLn'. .ifur this Bpuoch nut tin; .ilighl«»t diacosaioo
took [iluoi! oa t-ither tlie priin ipla or tho details of an arvaii^fCBta&t,
wiiidi had n- ver Uu,n, Ik'^'u mMM niOml pnlsiBctd d«1wla^ and
the fiercest ttU'ii'u iti paruea,

HaTing been bred to the common-law bar, it was soruo tlino before
Lord Lyndhunt attained a perfect koowiedge of tbul pMtkuliU'
fenoabW bar which he was colled upon to admiuister in tha Court of
ClmiMijr; and in apita of hia vigour of intellect, hia faimeaa of mind,
and hia nattml jicotaiMt^ h* wrtRulf dM not MUbtiali for UnMalfm
high a judiatal oiwMtav« lu luH tSatm obtatadd. Lotd LTodhiuat
niinid from offlw wDih th* Doka of Walliagtm in Vvnmbn 1890:
tdl he bad sio ftv oaodliat^d the raapeot mi Mtotn <^ Um VOmu
party thnt ha was mode by thorn, ahortly afler their accession to power.
Chief Baron of the Kxcheqaer ; and it waa in thia po«t that be earned
that high reputation as a judge which he baa evftr aiooo retained.
Orerooming his natural tendency to iodoleuoc, he won bis way with
theW by hi.-i itnifnrm courtesy and faimeii, and with tlie public by
h i iutvLiity lud impartioiity. l>ecidad and self-reliant almoat to a
fiuilt. Ilia great ijualitiea woro oxhibttwl to advantage in gui^lins; tho
pTucveit:;!^;^ iif tii.j court over which lie prf-,;'!.'d ; iiuJ the clhi'ieuoy

of Ilia a«iiuioi*triit:on of justice Is pror»iI by th j f;ict tiiat, doriug h^^

tenure of the jmlici il di^nuty, the Court Ckcln iiucr, from having
comparatively littlo buAinoaii to transact, became tha OMSt busily t

occupied of all, and it> d:\:Liii'>u« wore ooMUjand giMlir might
than those of the Kiug'i Laacu iUalL
WkUatBrnaUiasin tha Exchequer (from 1S31 to ISm Lonl I.yn 1-

boMk took UMe or bo part in the proceadioga of the Viiy^i Uuwtse
•napl opoa tt* imwdlWtiim of the Kaform BiU, to which he offered
a vorjr atramuMa and itanarctiag opposittoa. Bia aUa a^oe«h againtt
tlM aecond reading «f tba ItOt nlawd liiai a» tha haad U tha Cm-
wmtive party to theHooae of Latda. On fha 7th^ Hiw ISSS be
fMftmd and carried a poetponcuent of the olanaea which dinnidiiMd
iherottan borougha The ministry of Earl Grey raaiguod oflaa; and

formation oi a new ministry, on Tory jiriuciples, was actually
propoaedto Lord Lyndhurtit and accepted by imn, la ooojusotiou with
ths Piifee of Wcllitit;t.jii, hut spei-rlily abandoned on account of the
refiin.d i { Sir KoUrt i'ctl arjil olhrtr moderate Conservatives to laud
him their co oficritnni. Accur-liDgly Earl Qrey remioicd office, and
the Refonn iliU ii.v;,soii iutu Uw.

During llii- utit laree y«4r« L^rd Lyuilhurat t">ok littlu or no pArt
ia any (jiu stinas rxoept those of a kgnd luuI trc:;;liii.;.il u-ilurc. ilu

cai'rkd a l-iU Sor eoltUug the litigatioua arijiiiir; out of thu will of llr.

ThcUuston, and lent bin aid to the defeat of Lord llruugliAm's biil fur

the eatablishmeut of local cuurU. Id Novt-xnbcr la^i Lurd Melbourne-'^

mfanathm of office occurred, and Lord Lyudhurst aocept<-d cho lirtat

Bm ondar Um brief admiuistraliun of Sir llob«rt Peel which fulluwud,
b«l hia ofBaial oaiaar dnriag thaaa BMMttha is in no way dtstinguishahte
ftantfaAof «ha ninlaliyof vhlak hawaaa mnnbar. Theatiuggle
batwaan tha ooBtandiac paitiaa«M aUaftr la tha fiovia af Obbumib%
aad Lord Lynlhviat Imiiid littia aKMUW for hia ahffitioa la «ba
Lorda. On the retirement of his party bowaver he devoted his euttra
enfrgiea to politics, with the esoeptioii of a rare attanUanc* to hia
jodidsl duti<:-3 ia the llouta of Peers and the Privy (TffaiwiL 1b
the Utter i-uit > i the scation of IS^ b« took the lead is oppaalagtha
Bill for the Reform of Muuioipal Corporations, and sncoeaded in
inducing the House of Lorda to insert in it certain amendmvuta which
were thought to be fatal to the bi!!. l'"xp«rian«« proved that Lord
Lyndhun^t and hia party had not oalt jlu;ed currectly; for the nmtiid-
menta, wliea adopted, tendvndit more iiurtful to the Tory |mr-y lhau
it would Imui bwu in its original form. In the ioUowidk yivu- lio

took up R tliU U:ote niarkfd position in tho lluusu of l.ori.s, whom
he stMimlat. li, whiitf lu i)[.po-iti jij, to adopt a ^e^^^ cuucilislory cour>e
than liittl uhi«;U ajij^ruVeU iUt.l to moderati-i )>nrtiiiaDB euch as Sii

Bebart Peel and the Duke of Wellington. At the a una ti he c»iii-

OWMad the plan of delivering at the end of mmL p«riuu»uUry stsaiiion

• apaaak imwhlah ha TCaui]<5 of it»
i
rocoedinga, aoaompaBied

){f A annailia aid iMhiiliif aaMuuenkary on tha lunlliitiai of ainta-
teiialManlti. DmlagWa IfanahaalaagaiiMd aaaiidaiablaiiohiiiatir

hf bia kam atteeka oa tha Bobmb Ca&ollca of Iicilaa^ wham ha
dcainiated as " alieim in blood, in language, and in religion,*

Upon the aooeaaion of Sir Kobort Feel to power in 1M1, Lord
Lyudhurst for the third time nodertook the dotiaa of the ohaooallor-
ship, which he held until the diisolution of the Conaervative party,
nod the retiretnent of Sir Robert Peel in 1316. Ua has oontinuad down
to the present time to take an occasional part in tha debatea of the ilouaa
of Lords. He warmly and oordi iJly sui>t>ort<id tha ministry of the Earl
of I'crby in 1^J:J, and i:ueo that l.iiic advocated the undertaking of the
war witii I'.nrOvi.i, MiiX lu aome n[x.-fcheB uhith I'roducod a profound im-
preiviion throughout tii>: eouutry eouuHfUud [•erBovi-ranije iu carrj'iui< it

to a auocaiaful iaaue. When peace waa made at Park in Hanh itiiii,

ha deaoQikead the policy adopted by Lurd Claraodon aa a praetieal

eapitulatioa on tha pert of i^gland. He was, and, in spite of the

infirmities of age, ho still is, one of the most effective of parliameatary
speakers in aitiier houae. His style of oratory ii captivating is tha
extreme, being classical and severay simple, owing mnch of itn charm
to th'i veiy abiicnos of orostaent, though all hisspeechea nhnw umrkii

uf cjrcful preparali'ju. liis voice ia ouu of the most boautifui, uud h.a

articulation perfect, being dlMtiuct and mnlodioiui, with .ut thu leii.it

appaornnce of effort, iiu i with <i uleur uud edvery tvue which gniu4

tao ear by the manner, oven if th>' reasou la not alway» bati«!;ed with
tlio rna;t<;r of hi-i ti]jeecheii. liii a.ll'.isi<>ua to cUliwaI lilenilure,

^^ hich ikTc aul unfrtN^Uiiiit, aro nlwayis in guod laatvi suul appUcaUu to

the subject; and the structuro of hia aentenoea is so oorreet and
elegant that it is said they might ho printed atnigbt from hia lipa

without needing amwattoni Uia apiichia tA tha Oanhiidiia Unfr
varsity Reform, dailfind la 18AS» thoaa <tt tta Waullirdab fbmiga
ha Abrnai7 1MC| aad attMn atUI aaova taemtly ddffaiad an tha atata

of ltdy, aiidoamotingtha OalfcorAlJnHiliMi Bill, nu^r ha laiAad
among the highest of oratorical displays. As S^ieaker of the Hunaa
of Lords be was remarkable for an eaay caraleasnuss and a disregard
of the formalities of his poaition, which showed in him ao ladtttKcaaa
to caramony not fraquuntly found in thaaa who hava liiaB la tha
peerage from the ranks of the people.

• LVu.VS, EDMUND, LORD, better known as Adxirai. Sn
EoiirND Lions, G.r'.B., i« tbe sewn!) snn of the late John Lyotij, E«j,,

of l;jr;ou 11du3b, near L'hriitchurch, llautu, where ije w;m buni oii

the 21it of 2^oYowO«r 17UU. At an early atje ho wa.iM,'iit to Hyde
-\hbey Sehool, near Winchester, thou under L<i. Uiohav-is, who i.um-
bereil nuiiMg bi4 pupils Gwrge Cmuiug, Deau Liauf jnl, aud Wulfe,

'.hu author of tho cole bratei.l ' iJdi; ou Ij.f Munal of .Sir JoLn iioo: e.'

in Juu«i 1801 he eotvred tUu euivico uf Uiu uavy uuiior Uio lul«

Admiral Sir Harry Runard Neale, on board H.M.S. the Royal
Charlotte, wtumce, ia ths following year, he waa transfurrod to the
Maidaloofk Caytaia A. Moabny. In IWl h» aamd ondav tbaiata
ate J. K, IlMknaii^ la tha fiacdajMlla^ oa baard tha Aadf^ a«4 DM
enpgad in thammnhMMMk oa tha ladaaht of Mat Jw^iiia^ oa
tha Adflatte aboNk la Mvfaiabar 1M9 ha baaamn iiaotaoane of tha
Barraoouta brig; and in the following year be formed one of the
storming party who attacked by night tho oastle of Uelgioa, in tha
isUnd of Bauda Naira, aud by a gallant exploit added another Dutoh
to the Briti<ih posaeasions in the ludiau Seaa. In mil he stormed and
captured the strung fortress of Marraok, on the coast of Java, but was
forood to raturu home to Kuglaod to recruit his health. In 1S13 he
was appointed to the Rinaldu,in which vessel he couveveJ Louis XVlll.
to France, aud brought tho allied ><uverei^n.i b.x^ to Ijiglaud. lio

obtained post rank tu IHH, but wai uot .iLiively employed between
that dale atid 1^2^, when, iu COEs.nmiid of tho llK/ucle, lie loi-<k. piirt iu
blijL'ka.iiuy .\a\iiriijo, And »UJ^riuleudo<.i the naval c.\peduiuu ee:it to

xul the I'runeh lu iheu- mvetttujtii*. of tho c.i^tle oi M^irea, ti.u lAnt

h^iU vf tUii ^^iuiii kii ilm I'tilu^unu'Ei^Ud. Uu iLii oci^juiu^ lio ia

reported to have aervad in the trouches without iut«rmi«ioo for
twelve tlaya aud nights; aud ou thu cessation of hostilities^ Ilia

courteous bearings pirofaaaioaal ikill» aad aattoohiDf baataty ««m
rewaidad by the eidaaa at Bt lonJa of Blianoa aait tha liada>«w of
Oiaaaa lalSMha waaaajjliiiitdtooaaMf 8ir]k<kcdoai,thoMilih
aobaaiador la Oanalaatiaopii^ la tha JBtoadai aad la lha jaar 18>1
ha took the late Sir John Haleolm aa fiur as Alexandriam Ua route to
nnda. It is not a littia riB(ntar that Captain Lyons'a Aip^tha Blonde,

should have been tha first British vessel of war that over entered the

Black Sea, aud that iu her he ahould have viiited both UJesaa and
Sebaatopol upwards of twenty years before the breakiog out oi tha

niwnit war against Russia, in Ibii, while commanding the Had*-
goscar, he waa an «ye-witnc^ uf the bombardment of Acre by Ibrahim
Pa»ha; in the following yeitr he ua^orted Kiug Utho and tlu> Bavarian

eraba.'ay from Trioite to Atheun, lu order to a'«uia« tho kingdom of

Greece^

iluviug paid off tho .Maiia^as«ukr in thu early part of 1935, ha
reeriveii the huuour of kuighthood from King \N iliiam IV., uud noon
afterw.uds 'tp^ioinlt'd mitii*t^r pleilipot<_-ntijiry uud ainoti^tTiador

eiti-aordlua: _> ;.: ..'<> court of Atheuu. Xlie dut.es ol tlm p>u.«t h j

cuutiiiued lo Ui.j^iiiirjje with great uUiiity and dtscmtiuu fur u^W4uU<
of fuurteeu years, but reuigued it in February laid ou boooming
AUilMMuloi: to the Jawisii cantons, wbeooa ha was transferred in 18^1

in order to fill tha aame high poatattha oooEtot StaakholoL The
latter appMataoent he reaiguad towacda tha alaaa «f 1863, whaa a
mftniawltkBuaaia bud beeoma imaunaatt Oa tho htaaMna mil iif

tlwIhiariaBTHMr, Sir K Lyuus tookthapaataf aaeeaJlaoaMWMij ia
the Blaok Sea, nadar Adaiial Sir J. W. Deaua-Dundah OB whoaa
reaignation in Jnaa 1865 ha became oommandei^in-ohiaf «c tta BlaA
Sea fleet. The tranaport of the liUigliah troops from Tama to tha
Crimea, in September 1361, waa executed under the direotion of Sir

K Lyona without tha loaa o( a single man. At tho battle of the Alma
(September 20th) he suppottod the Fraoofa army ashore by bringmg
the guns of his ship^ tha Agamemnon, to bear' upon tha left flank uf

the Ruasiana ; and be waa an eye-witueaa of the engagementa at Bala-

kLiTS and lukermauu (October and November), tbotigfi, as a naval
otficer, he could tike no part in thum. lie [dauueii tiie cxpeditioo

against the fioauaa facta aloo| tha Sea of Aaoff (Miyr »^ Joa* lUbih
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wliicli wna galLiiitly executed l>y liU sod, Captain iloubray Lyons, of

tbo ilinuidu, who died noou Afterwards at Tbei-apia from the effeota of

n wound receivad off Bahmopai. Is th* hat and racMMfbl aaauilt

«n that city (SeptamlMr ISNQl SirE. Ltou waa prarented by a taraqg

nteof wind ftwn tniagiBg lii Am* urto aetion and taUnf »p«ila
Am niBam of fh* day. Ob Ua iwtani to Eogtaud In wasoMk vilh
the warmeit welcome : he waa presented with the freedom of the dtf
of London, nod reeeivMl tlie tbanka of both IIouBea of Parliament for

hia aerricoa in the Black Sea; and in JuBO ISSfi wnfl elevated to the

peemge lu) Baron Lrona of Christchurch, 00. Hants. By hia wife

AuKuata, daughter of the lato Captain Jot'iaa Rogers, RN., and who
died at Stockholrn iu 1S5'2, Lord Lyons baa an only Kurviving son,

attache to the ciiibaesy at Florcuc"-, and uow IVitish Resident at

Bone.
LYSANPER, a Sjiarlan, who rn-i' tu i niiiienco t"ward.-> the end of

llui I 'l lo Hiiu" 81.1:1 war, and waB plai-ud in command of the Lacvdo!-

tiu i i iti liuo|ii< oil the coast of Asia Minor, Kc. 407. Having .nboiit

bi:ii littlo of the old .Spartim severity, and being ready to *acrilk<' th a
pi riic>iial and national pride and inSoxibility, which were the peculiar

cliaracterisUc of the Spartan inatitntioDa, to panaoiial or natioiia l

intereata, he gained in aa uuutual degree the regard aad oonfldaiiaa of

bia Paniaii allJaa. TUa ba vatd to the bart adTanti^ Iw aaUag •
bfwtnUa aiOBanA t» oMalB ftvm the younger Cyrm, m PacibB
viceroy la Aaift IfiDOTt io plaoeof any paiaoaal adfanttga^ tha additioa
of an obotna daily (rathor more than a paoay) to ovary aeantan in the
Pelr^ponceaian fleet. During hia year a oonanBd he defeated the

Athenian fleet, commanded by AnUoehua,aa Uantanact of .Mcihiadrs,

at Notium. In September B.C. 406, he was sapeneded by Callicra-

tidaa; who waa defeated and alain in thtt memorable battle of
ArginuEic. The nllii'i* then pi iitionod thr»t Lysandcr might be re-ap-

pointv<l. It waa contrary to S[ia:"t,i!i -aw to entrust the iiect twice

to the nanio person ; but this ditlii ulty was evaded hy iinii)ii:aliiig

iiu.ithi r piiJ-ou comu;anderdn-«hi<.'f, uud sending Lyaau'l- r aii lieutenant

wilh tliu couiuiaud in Asia. He aoon justified the prefereuci", by

gaining tho ilecisivo victory <'f .1 y .^1 nt.iml, in the llplli'ispnDt, where
170 Athenian shipa were tukuii. This in effect finished the war.

Keeeiving as ho went the aubmiaaion of ber allies, Lymnder prncet dvd
leisurely to Atheca, and blockaded the porta, while the ijpartau kings

marched into Attica and invested th« oity, whidi, onaaaaultad, was
reduced by the aura prooeaa of fiHsina. The oapjtolation being

aaMlad, aa 404, IiyiBiMMr bad tha proud
Tifltnr ^ ItaMb UBTiolatMt by tbo

.IlTSaUCHUS. (•I

hetiaa otaataiiagaaK
aifait anaimy abea llu

ffia aartloaa and reputation gidaad for bim a oorraapondiog waSght

Id ^Murta; and on oooaaion of tha conteeted auooMiion bis influeiice

waa poworfal in rainog Ageailaaa to the throne. Ha acoompanied
that eminent atateeman and soldier during liis first oampaign in Asia,

where hia i>opul»rity and I'enown threw his superior isito tbo sbado;
and an eatrangeroent re-ulted, in which Lyiwndrr behaved with temper
and wiidom. About li.c. 3'J6 ho n tumcd to Sparta. In the following

year, on occswinn of a quftrr<l with 'i hehwi, he was sent into I'hocis,

to i.-ol.tict cunliugcuti! from the nortlifrii aliies— a tiu>k for which hi.^

name nud pi'jiularity reiidered him peculiarly fit. Having di ne this,

and being on his wny to join the I>aced.iMnoniiui army, he wiv< t. ik^ ti by
aurprise, and tlaiu by the Thubaus at Ualiartua in Baiotia. The foroe

which he had ooUected dispersed ; and tha warearn Ml ODoe to an aod,
with no eradit to the Laoedtemoniana, &a SMS.

It ia aaU tfaaL nfid by ambitiooa bqpaa, h* flMdlMld ft Mkame for

abaOriitae tka tewlitaiy right of teandaato «f Banolas, and
landarimcthaSpailaD tUMMaiaoilv^indtlMthobaidtainparadlargaly
with diflbicut ondia to promote Uda aohoBMi Hia oootainponiy
Xenophon however malcca no mention of tbia rumonr. This subject
baa been discui«cd by Mr. Tbirlwall in an appendix to his fonrth

olumo of the ' History of Greece.' [Alcibiadbb; Aoesilaus.]

LY'SIAS, one of tha ten Athenian orators, waa bom at Athens, B.O.

458. His father Cepbalua was a native of Syracnse, who settled at
Athens during tbo tiuit' of I'cri le." ; ho was a person of conFiderahle

wealth, and lived on intimate terms with Penolea aad Sooratea. His
house is the aoppaaod mom of tha aalabtailad dtdogM of Plato'a
' iiepublic.'

Lyaias, at t!.e age of Hr'tt n, v. mt '.o 'l liurium Ib Italy, with hii

brother Poleuiiuci:ui<, at i)je tint foundation of tba colony. Here he
remained for thirty-two years j but in oonseqaeoce of his supporting
the Athenian iuteresta, he was obliged to leave Italy after the failure

«f the Athenian cxj eilitiou in Sicily. He rettttned to Athena aa
411, and carried on, in partnetahip with bia brolbar Polainarobai, aa
aartauiv* Ibatniy of diiald% ia, wfaieb thoy andamd aa many
wlSOalBrai^ Tbalrwaalthanlloitfwoni^tyorthanit^Tyiaato;
tbatr bouse was attacked one evening by an armed fbree, whil% Lyaias
waa antertainiDg a few Meada at aopper ; their proporty waa aaissd,

and Pokmarchus was taken to prison, where he was ahortly after

executed (b.c. 404). Lyaiaa, by bribing some of the soldiers, escaped
to the Pim-ns, and lailed from thence to Megara. He has given lu
a graphic account of his escape in his oration against Eratosthenes,
wto had been one of the TIbirty Tyrants. Lyaias actively oKxisted

Thraiiyl uUii Jii his enterprise against the Thirty; be f!ij>plied him
with a large ituu of money from his own reaouroaa and ttMae of hia

ida^ aiiA biiaa ftoonUmUa bo4r Of mUHo* «*Ua

In rclum for these services Throsybulus proposed a decree, by whieh
the right of oitisenthip should be conferred u^jou Lyaias; but in cod-

aaqftaooa of aoma iaformality this decree was never carried into effect.

Hft m boaNmt allowed uio peouliar privilcgee which
lliBMfiaataAtocaaidafttftUtaft I«aiwWmm to hftw diad 1

M. 878.
The author of Om Bfc of I^riafLattdbolcdto nnlnal,)

four hundred aad twaB^f4vo omtuna of Lgpii**; twohawkaoa
thirty of which were allowed to bo fmdaft At pratant tbora are
thirty- five extant, attributed to thia oralov, «B WiU fta ft few ftvgmenia
of fifty-three otheiti. But some of theae may antbo fwninc ; and at
leant the ' Kpitaphiua ' bears strong internal oaUOftaa of being by
another hand. Dionyi-ius of HalicamaaHns has written a laboured
1 B-ay on tho style and merit* of Lyjti.x-t. He ailonn him nlmoot every
excelienca cieept th<»c of Biihlnii'iy imd the power of strongly moving
the pa»-ion«. " Hia Ft_\ le," he .jrvii-, ''is imt mi W.-I1 i ii i< J to
>how the power of ar. a* i-.i represent the truth of nivtiiro." In narrating
evi-tit-: or oiieutiit^tHuce!!, Dionyaius OODsidura him as cuperior to all tha
orators, and as the rule and model in this deportiuent of the art. Tbo
* Apology for the death of Braatoathann' u* paMm of aiaapla and
perspiouoiu narration.

Aaaordiac toanidaa and olhar anaiwt bbgnvhin^ I^aiat also wrote
•oow treatiMa OB 4^ ait «r ontoCT (wbiah bob aald by CioaiOL • Bmk.'
0. 1% to have tangfat)^ aad diwonaa «• love. ThewjaiMllartant a
treatise on love, whieh baan flio oalBO of Lyaias, aad wlibli baa baaa
edited by HionUh, Leip,, 1827, bat thia work ovidoatly liriimp to a
iiHich later period in Oreek literatnnk
The best edition of tbo text of Lysiaa is by Bekker. UaafU Odilitas

have ako been pubhshed by Taylor, 1733 ; by Koertaeh, 1828} and bv
Krnnx, 1S31. Lysiaa baa baaa tnnalatad iato FNnab toAm. Fatlik
ir»a,and intoEa^byCHllfaittogalbarwHh thoaaatlMiaofrBu iiiata^
London, 1778.

(Diuiiysius of Halicarnnsaus
; li/f of LystiM. attributed to PlolaMh;

riio-.iu", ('., 2'n
; Ijtfc of Li/auu, prefixed 'to Taylor's eilition.)

LV.SI'M.VCHL'S, one of the otBccrs of Alexainier the Great, was
bom of an illimtrious Macedonian family. (' Justin,' xv. 3.) In tha
gcnfifd di. itibutiou of the provinoe-t, or satrapies, to the chief Mac-.-
douiau officers otter the diath of Alexander, Lysimnohus rvceived
Thrace and the neighbouring countries. It was v.'a. L > vev..r without
difiBonlty that ho obtained possession of the province which bad b<;cu

aarfpod to biaj ba waa vigorously opposed by Seutbca, king of
Tuaaii, aad athav aftttta princes, and it waa amxM time before his
powarwaa taa^y aatabUabad ia tha ooaatey. IaaA 814 ba jaiaad
uwaadar, Ptolamy, and Sabaaai la Hieir aadaaiaar to ohoft Ito
power of Antigonufl [AnnooirDB]; but he doea aot appear to lata
been able to ttiit an active part against Antigonoa, ia oonaaqoeM af
the revolt of many Thraciao tribes who hod been excited by AntigonoB
to moke war againat him. The peace, which was made between the
contending parties B.C. 311, lusted only for a short time : and the war
WM continued with various suoceiss till the conquests nf Iii iuclnus,
tbe .-^on of Antigonus, in Oreecf, rousp 1 the confeder.ites to make
more vigorous exertioim ; ami Lj-iiiimebii8 wa^ aecLir.liiigly sent into
Asia Minor, RC. S02, wiitre he took s-jveial piLici n, ami aequipod
iuimenso plunder. Antigonus h:ut-ued to meet him, but could not
force him to a battle. In the following year Lyami.ichus. having
formed a junction with the forces of Sclencuii, met Autigonn.-- ut Ip -

u

in Phrygia, where a bloody battle was fought, iu which Ant:^- liu^ wai
kiOad aad bia araty ontireiy defeated.

of Aatigonua were divided among the c •u^ueror^,
Maad tba aortlHNalam part of Asia Minor. Ho

•riadAniaoi^tha rirter of Ptolefflmii^ king of
Egypt, althongb bia eldeat eon ftpithnniw had abBadv mairiailljBBB
drstthehslf-euterof Aninoo. In (1 ttlfl ba nlltrtliail naaaamia iif

tbatbraM of Hacedon and oU%ad lirnteih U^«C ]

OMaoTLiriauHihns.

Britixli MuM-um. Aetoal Bixe, BUvar.

laid claims to the kingdom, to retire to his native dominiona. TTMi
the career of Lyaimaohaa appears to havo l;een fortunate^ bafc *a*
latter part of his life was embittered by family dissensions and intce-
tine commotions. Arainoo, fearful leet her children should be expoeed
after the death of ber hu«band to the violence of Agatboelea, persaaded
Lyfcimachua toput hiiu to death. .Vgntlm /les bad been an able aod
Bucceaaful general; he was a great faToorito with tbo pooal^ wboaB umifaBU
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LTSIPPOS. LYTTON, SIR EDWAUU BULWKR, BAKT. m
•Imoat opm war with bii ubj«otii. L^'n^ti'lrn, the widow of A^-
tbodaa, fled to B&bylou, sml sntreated Scl' iicu^ i<> mako war •gainit

Lynimacbui^ The SyriAn kiiii; waa willing enough to taka advantago

of the tr<inl>ifil stiilii of hi* riTal's kingdom; but Ljsimachon, anti-

cipating hi' into: tinni, niiirctipd into j\jiia, and fell in a battls with

the forces of Sclfucii.i, in the f.eventiith year nf his age. according to

Appian (' Syr.,' c. tii), and iu his Mvfutj-fourtb, acc u Jing to Justin

(xTiL 1).

Tti* town of Lyaimacbia waa founded hj this monarch on the
r BMk of land wUeh oooMeta Um Tfanehn Chanoneee with the

ita poaitioB WM thmA iiiidw»y h«ti>»ea Paetya and Cardia,

kitar tam aort «C tiw »p«lrtioa mm nawnd b;
itotfwBMraltat.

(DiodoraiSiralna; JnAf flMknl^lM^iViMbia*; FMUanlaa,

1, ca 9, 10 ; DroyMn. GttMOlIt JlP JMifilftr A texandtn.)

LYSIPPU8, one of the mo*t ce]ebnkt«d atatnariaa of antiquity, waa
born at Sieyon. He wa« particularly distingniahad by hi« atatnea in

bronia, wfaicit ar« aaid to have been buperior to all ouer worki of a
itmilar kind. He iotroduoed great itnproTMMDta in hi* art, by making
the head amaller, and giving to the body a more eaav and natural

pohitiun than waa nanal in the worka of his predeoMHor^. Pliny

ioforai us tliat hia atatuet were admired among other tbinpn for

the beautiful manner in which the hair n-a.i always) executed. (I'liny,

Xxxir. 8.) Lynippua is pliicwl hy Pliny in tlin IHth Olyiiipiid

(B.C. 324), coulcrti|i. r.iry ui'-li lnotliiT IjyKibtn.tai", SUienis, Euphro-
nidas, Soatratur, lun, and ijilanion. He u said to liave been aelf-

taught, and to have attriH«d bi* excellence by •tudyiitg mtara aIoo*.

Hia talratt ware •pandatadby liia ooutamporwiM ; lb« dUTaient dtiaa

«fOtMW ««• UtaMMto obtaiB Uamito} mAAlexander ia reported

tobsv* wMt Art bp «M dMikI pdsl Urn tal Apeilee, and no one
reprMMit hba ill 1xa» tzeipt LmtapMi (FUay, viL S7; do,, 'Ad
THr^'r. IS.) ffis rapatmtioii mrtiMd him Awth; mmyot hk inoet

Mitbntod works were brought to Rome, in whioh tluj ware hold in

h MtMBB, that Tiberiua ia said to have almoat txaiM an insur-

i hf maovinK • ataftiis of LynpiNML oaUed AponvoMaoiu from
iMiwm b^H ^niM It kad bM pLfldI tiy Ag^l|N^
palace.

Lyi<ippiiR ia (aid to baTe ezpcuteil 610 ntatnea, all of the grMtest
merit (I'liny, xxxiv. 7>: tnixuy of which were colos'^al fiRureii.

Pliny, PauBaniaa, .Straho, ami \ riuviin haye preeervwl l"iig li-l.i df

hia works ; of » the moot i i'ln^rnteci app«ar to have licea— vnrioua
tataes of AlcjxHud' r oxecutcJ at diffurcut [•ericla of hi< lifo ; a group
of equestrian etatuoa of tboaa GreekB wlio fell at the battle of the
Oianieua; the Sun drawn in a ch.<iri<jt t>y four hornt-n »i UlKKlen; a
eoloaaal etatue at Tarentum ; a stutuo of Hercules, at Alyzia in Acar-

Uiiia, which was afterwanla noiOTed to Roma ; and a atatue of Oppor-
toaity (ilmfos), repieaanled m k yonth witii wiqgii oo hiaaoUea on the

palB*«Mm tba caith.

AnawtbtMnaNoapaitaa of Mp|Mv<ft« im4
ObarMk who asaoMiad iba aataaalMva afl JRhadaa*

(PUoy, JflMarfo IVotaraKt; Ihoaaalaa ; Jnda% JhFtHmm VaUnmi,
p. 10»-1«).

LYS0N3, REV. DANIEL, M.A., waa the eldeet son of the Rer.
Samuel Lyaons, rector of Rodmarton in Qlonoestenhire, a family living,

to which ha aaoceede<i in 1804, aud resigned to his eon in 1833. He
was educated at Olouceater, and at St. Mary's Hall, Oxford, at which
university he Btluineil the degree of M.A. in 17Sfi. About 179(i,

while seiviiiR the curacy of Putney, he commenoed bis first topo-

gra|>liical work, ' The Knvirous of Lumloo,' harini; been enooura^cd
to th« uudcrtakinf; by Horace Waijiole, then earl of Orford. Ttie

flrat Tolume of this work v.n publislieil in 4to in 1792, atnl com-
pleted in 1796 by the puiiiiontion of tbc fourth

;
they cjutniued tlia

parishea within a circuit of 12 miles of tii<i lueir'
{

ijiIh, ami ud li

tional TolnOM iaaued in 1800 completed tba remaiuing pariahoa in the

county «f MliililbiaaTi A aaoaui edition waa pnbliahed in 1811. In
1806 appaifad «b« taal wfauM of hia great work, OBdertakan in

oaqtaMltal irttt feb krMm ttmO, the *M»pm Mtaoya,' Ha
iMak inaimd fa aapmto vohunaa al imgdar

a, ia tba order of alphabetical arraogament, it had oompilaad the
maa aa fiur aa Defooabire. Mr. Lysooa alao pnUiafacd a aenaoii or

inn, aad a 'Hktory of the Origin and Progresa of the Meetlt^ of the
tbree CilMiia of Olooocater, Woroeeter, and Hereford,-' but hia fame
Mala antiiety vpoB bla top^tgraphieal works, whioh are exeeUent for

tbeir Uboriooa raaaarah, aeenrsoy of deacriiitiou, aud useful roeord of
matters, which would have been othrnviee most probably irrecoverably

lost. Mr. Lysons died on the 3rJ of .January 1834, The whole of his

topographicnl collections for tile 'Uagna ficilaaiiia' wen pteaanted
by him to the British **"""—» 'TT futtlillti fa 1H Toll, ami
form ' Add. MSS. 04ii8 &471.'

LYS0N8, SAMI;k]., the brother of the aboTc, wa-i bom at Rod-
marton on the 17th of May 170.'{. He was educated fur the law, and
waa called to the bar in 17l''> ;

i>'.it. liii<tory arid antiijuitiea h.id become
more congenial pursttita and his almost exclusive etmly. In 17S9 liu

had baan atoetad into the Society of Antiquaries, of which he was
alwajfa an aotira aaamhar, vioe-preaidant in 1812, and for «^ven yean

fa 1M« ha awMadad Ife AflMa aa Keapar of dw Beoofda
t tiaaii iMatrii aawamaaiaad to aoit and
toUi

iHTtTObllL

been almoat totally neglected. In \>X>fi hft join. d h;* brother in pro-
ducing the 'Magna Britannia,' and which on Mr. S. Lywus's death, on
the 29th of June 1819, hia brother had not strength to continue
beyond the counties then prepared in whole or in part. Mr. S. Lyeona'a
other works were, ' Roman Remains discovered at Woodchester and
MinohiohamptoD,' foL, 1797: 'Fig ii-efl und Doscriptiona of Mosaic
Pavementa discovered at Horkntijw in Liacolnabire,' 4lo, Lonl., 1801

;

' Remains of Two Templea and other Roman Antiquities discovered
at Bath,' fbL, ISQS; 'A Colleotion of Gloucester Anbquitiea,' foL,

imt aad aawwd M»awa»atadh» ad^aeta in tha 'Awh«>h«ia.' Ia
tha *aiwDMti» JSS^Mm' « Maga aad aioUn|a wwa aU
flma Ua «ini haadi aa ««• aaay «t tkt OIHirtiMM at Ma ethaa

D&iriEL LTBOita, a pbyaieian afc Bali, the author of aerend flwdieal

works, who died in 1800, waa tha naole of the two writers abora
mentioned. He has been in some general biographiea mi«-i>tAt«d as

the father and as the brother of Samuel.
LYTTELTCV, OF.OHUK LOUD, bom in January 1708-9, the

eldest Hiiu of Sir Thomas Lyttcltoo, Bart, of Hagley in Worcester*
shire, wafl oihi r<t< l .it K'.on and Cbriftchurch, Oxford, at both of

whioh liin Ki lmhistia ii'>[iiireiiii):it.i ami promising tale:ita Ruined him
much i rrdit. After trHvol ini; on tlio Continent for some time, he
onti rL'd pfirliament in 17;in, rnnnec'ed himself with the leaders of the
opposition to .Sir Robert WrIjkjIi-, no 1 Manured eminence and weight
as a parliamentary speaker. He was a favouritu of Fre ierie, princ"

of Walea, at whose court he filled the office of secretary. After Wal-
poli^a laliranant Lytteltoa was made a Lord of the Traaaoiy in 1744.

Ha waandaad in 1756 to Im Cbaneellorof tlia ExohCqaar, a plaaa tar

ha awgaafflcoiSpiwhS tS a^jdiat Irii^ftStoalh!*^
lairSnn9«Br,aBd rnnk aak «C
r Oa nMMir fa in»{ MliAMi
raiaed «a tha aaania tha Ittia

The Nal af tia 1ft wm aUair

reaigned that oSoe to Mr.
offloe altogether oo tba dtawlatian of i

tirrii- ( (lit father being dead) he was
ot iJi.ruu Lyttelton of Frankly,
devoted to Uteraturst. He died in 1773.
Lord Ljttelton'a literary taleota in early life won Mw aflhotion of

Pope. His poetry, though elegant and tasteful, doee not riso above
mediocrity; it has however gained for liini a plice in .Johnson's
' Lives.' Of his proae works, tba chief are, ' Obsvrvations on the
Conversion and Aiiostleship of .St. Paul,' 1747, the reault of thoee

studiea by which, iu middle life, he w,«s convorted from aoepticiam

into a ainoere and Maloua be!icvt:r ia Christianity. This work has
enjoyed a high reputation. 'Dialogues of tiie Dead,' 1760, a popular
and amueiuK work. ' History of Ili-nry 11,' to which is prefixed an
account of the Revolutions of England, from the death of Edward the
Confeesor to tha birth of Haniy XL, 1704-97. This ia a labociooa and
respectable work, the fivH of twenty years' raaaareh . ' Miaoeilaneoaa
Works.' 1774k 'Baatiaal Waring' 17»& LoidLittaltoatookalawiiM
part, by hia *Aaaegnfcg( a Jaoiaav in Wala< » opening tho ayaaai
theEngUahtolhabaaatiaaaf thdrowaoouBtiy; and hgr tha taaMd
and aziieaaiea liBiflWfamaBtab Ua aabhcated aaric at BmJiv fa IbIm«and axpenaira fanptoreeMnta ia Ua eslabrated paric atHi^^ hi j

doting tlw modem praetioe of Undsoape gardening.

Lord Lyttelton'a private character was exemplary; hia aoqnirementa
were extanaitaj hia judgment as a politician and man of the world
penetrating Bat his indolence prevented him from doing juntice to

bis own powere, expoeod hini to iinf>osition, and led liioi into some
embarraMinentB. Ilia son, TiioMAa LoFiu LTrrKi.xo.v, who died early

in 1779, also posofts.'ied K'n ;i! aliil.tie.i, but wiBtcd aud d«b»i«ftd them in

a prodigatt? and uuL^pjiy lif''. Suiiin u-.teutiua was drawn to him a few
years back by an firticle in tht? ' Q im teriy Itcvinw ' (No. 179, January
l^.V.), in wliirii Urn .lutliijf liilioiu L-il uitli some ingenuity to show that

I'ii '.ua'i lord LytttlLiu waa the author of the ' Lettera of Junius ;

'

but tiie hypotb-sis found few ailherenta even at Bnt, aad ia now uni-

vcrsuUy ulmndouod. The tv advr who may wiah to look aUttle further

on this claim, and on what is known of Thaaaa Lilttahinb will da
well to rafer toaraluable paper by Sir F.Maddaa, fa 'Hataa and
QMMia^' faL viiL ^U (Jolj U«); a^ Mhii^ to vol xL p. IN of

e LCTTOir, SCR BDWARD QEORQE EARLE LTTTOV
BULWn^ BiBi, waa bom in 1805, the youngaat boo of Oeneial

Bnlwer, of Woodalling aad Haydon Hall, Norfolk. His mother waa
Elizabeth Barbara, the only daughter of Richard Warbenton Lytton,

Esq., of Knebsworth, Herta—a splendid property, which had belonged

to the Lytton family fkom ancient timea. By the death of hia fatlur,

while the future novelist wa» yet young, tho caro of his education

devolved on Uu mother, who was a woman of very superior (.baraoler

and int<-IliL'cn<.M», and who, -xh the heir of the Knebsworth eatatoe,

resuinc-;l by roynl li.?eDc« ^ lier <jwn name of Lytton. ru.isejsM.'-d

of greut we*lth, .'*bo djiarod no eipeuso ia the education of her sons.

When only aii years of age, Edward, tho youngest of them, uied to

delight her by writint,' verseo. In 1820, while only fiftc-eu years of

age, ho ;i|'['L-«roii iu (inn t aa the author of ' Ismael : an Orieotal Tale.'

After a careful traimug under private tutors, he entered Triai^ Hall,

Cambridge, aa a fellow-commoner; and here^ wliUa diaUagnhhi^y
himMlf amoag tho other wealthy young Caatahrigiaai fa alt tha

' ' ' u of aaadnaia Uft^ aad iriifla apandtac Ua
fa mm fa Buland, Saottai^ and

a^pto |i|a«r «t Iht of Ua kOllMil
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lATTON. SIR KDWAHU liULAVKi;, I^AHT. LYTTON, SIR KDWAKD lllJLV, ER, B.VRT.

for liUraturv. U«i;Mduikt«d B.A. ii< Ibiti, wbioh uit;re« cxohan^ed
for tb« bigeber one of M.A. eoofrrred ou bim in Prior to

th« firat of tUenf d«gr')M bow«v«r be wat prnfrme<lly an author. In

I82fi b« published a pcM>in on 'Sculpture,' which had gained tlio

0>aii««Uor'a piize for Knglinh Terri&««tioi> at th« onhetaity. lu

wlMBjuk Iwriag hie furmal atodiM kt tiMnamnilfi Iw fNiblhli«d

* mUmMm Of bi) jurcnile poMua undar «lM tKU «f 'WMd» aad wad
Hmrai;* nUeh wm followed in 1827 hj a tale in vene somewhat in

tk« ImpMdoBtd Bynmto titjit, wtitled 'O'Neill or the Rebel.' lu

the tame year <1S27) appeared bkflnt Bovel, 'Falkland,' an imp««-

inD«d loTc-»tor7, )>ubli*bfrii withooi Mi natne. Having thua plumed
bie wii>g, bo Taoturrd in 1828 on a aoniewbat diff^-rent fii|?bt !ti hh
•Pclham, or the Adventurve of a Gentleman,' in wit ami li .aly

picture* of modern eooirty were oombmed with rotuuoo»' ntnl t-nthii-

aiaHD. Iht mni'l itiado a giea* imj rtwion, and wai iibuuciiutly

criticterd. Nc\'., iu tlie sptnp yc^'r, ciiinc iitS'ithT r.ovt ). with lem* ol

worldly inttn iit nn 1 ailvi i^turi", tiititlcl
'

'J'Iil< I'lhowiicd,' sml wliU ii,

tboiich (nsfcf ^FtuI, \vnj« imt ko Mnxi-^pftil as ita predtccast-r; and neit,

ill 1 s'.:'J, JlpTi-r.'iiJi,' II prw rful wvtk uf ficliuri. In the year 1830,

Luiu er.wijofc litaiary refiiitatiun «m by this time fully «tabli*bed,

produoed anotiier povel, called ' Paul Clifford,' the pMoUarity of which
was that the hero yn» a bigbwayinan, the bctUr paiti ofwboM mtan
wcM daTeloped by Um IbIUuibm «f low, ]|tlUi»M mil M in tbo

yrWidlPg novels tboromm la iNudMW of Mtiiioal •lloita to Ow
vicN ud foiUn of MNiMr> ond Iho mxm Mllriinl afirit mm more
•spm^yBUBiiMod ia kpocai onliUod *Tb»9umnt'MBt,' paUfalied

j

liiltSL I

n WW in this year tbat Mr. Dolwar, thtii dbetit tweDty-aiz years of
|

commenoed bia parliamentAry career as member for St. Ivos. It i

was tiia time of the Keform Bill agitution, ami Mr. Bulwer attached
|

liinifclf ardently to the reform party. In 1S32 bo wa* rntunic'l to

the reformed parliament as member for Lincoln, «rbich seat Lu luu

tinued to hold till 1841, s(iJl a« nn iwlberent of the Whi^', or rathcr

of tbat extreme p«rty of tbe WliiLTS wlii.jli bail l^s^•^lm li t(i<- liumt" of

R^^irsl*. A* nn S'lhereiii. i t t':.i.'» jTH'iy i-o took .1 ttiou? iiit<_'ri'»t in,

and hi Liko ii (((lie ntly iiuJ vd>.U >i\nX on, i.1.j<-mi1 irit;uurc»—more

e»] eci&liy on i|U<'t;ii ii^i, Fucii m tiiat of ti.e ucKspaiivr feUiUip, atlwliug

thu Irru ilitr'isi'Jii of know 1<> !>;<•.

Meannbib', .Mr. Bulner was none tUo loi6 aasiduoua « an author.

In lS'J^ -bi..* lli'^t year in parliament—he publiahed U* calebrated

BOTcl 01 ' Kngene nun ;' and in the came^ or in tiio klSlomim year,

fco wwodod CampbeU in tbo editonihia << tht 'Mow IfontUy
To the paRe* of ibis perioiMoal hp oOttMblltod a Mtics of

jafterwarda collected and repuWlhod in two volumes,

f tbe title of < The Student' In 1SI3 bo publiabed bia ' England

aad Um £n|tirb/ «. rirs of witty and wreaatio aketohea of Knglisb

OOoMTt Engli.-^h liUTAiure, A«u Tbia work provoked some eeverp

«riticum. It was followed in 1834 by bia • Pilftrinis of Ibe llbioe,' »n

illustrated book ; and tbat again, almost ininit-iliati^ly, by bis yow prliil

and glowing Tom«tice entit!«d 'The I.nst Vnys of Pompeii,' for the

Coni| o^itiou of whicb bn bml Vfm prcj nied by a recent tour in Italy.

Another novel, also full of Italian descr.iiUoiis rikI biptoricaJ portrftitore

of m«u and manner*, thooj.;h i«ferriii|-^ to u more iiio<l<'rii >>ji<>cb, vnui

the splendid story of ' Ri<>u/i,' tbe Hoiiian tribune ot tbo uiid>l)«s agea.

Almost eontcmporancoug nitb tbi-i work ot° bctimi ^van a political

p«mpblet entitled *TUe Criii^it,' published iii b^o.-, during the brief

iiiterniplion of the Whig government by tbe Conjcrvative luiniatry of

Sir Kubeit PeeL The paapltlst ran tbroogb many editions ; several

aoowenircrapublisbad totti lad Itngotlwr ItooflMwai oaohtbafc

Jto oatbor (tbe innm lmniof MapoMttwl ow ilwobiii^aJiaodtobh
to a boroBotiy ^ Kslboame

Aboak tkb tlaM^BbrIytlQa» Htodwitli hi* cuoce^s as a novelist,

biofco BOW gwwMid iaatwaot play, *TboI>nclie«s of LaYalU6re,'nbicb

wa* acted m HiO, but was on tbe whole a dramatio failnro. In 1S37,

returning to tbe novel, he published 'ErtKtt Maltraven;' a con-

ttnnatiou of which, entitled 'Alice, or tbe Hysterics,' subeequently

appeared. In tbe same year he publi«hed a book of claasical reaearcb

and disquisition in two volume*, ortitled 'Athens : it* Him and Fsl!

;

vtitb Views of tb* Literature, Sc., of tbe Atheninn Tecplc;' a work

some nf tbe natcrtak for wbjcb be bud cuil««,t«d mhiie at Caubridg*^.

In n['pe«rid ' Leila, or tbe Siev^e of Granada,' and ' Calderon tbe

Conrtior,' wurks of lictioii of » lit;liti:r order. Meantime, nothing

daunted by his foimi-r ill * .vC'l^ - 1: Ibn dmiiia, .Sir l.ytt<rL bad rftiinicd

to the t*me literary tiebl, and produced m buoccuuuiju tuu bvc'Act

ptsy^ ' Tbe Ladv of Lyons, or Lot* and Pride,' and ' Richelieu, or tbe

CoDspiraoy,' both of which bad a graat sacoea^ and both of which

Mtola their hold on the stage as otaaag tha aiMt foaote of oujr

aMdan aoting-playa Faning over a aonHof nwkaof flOlioa and
dMMtotl— OBtMod 'Hiib* oad Vmateg,' 'Di^ oad Sftdrtt"Ltgbu

aad 8lMdo«< and 'OfliaiBHr oad Gloam,' ooato to Hv Edward's

Btzk faaportant n ovcl, hit ' ZaaoBi' a tale of tb* of^ofaotaial and the

Mf^cal, publitb d m 1643. Ia tbe lamo jaar Sir Kdward, stUI

amWoaa of the fam* of a poet as well as of a novelist, gave to tbe

world *Bva, tbe lU-Omened Marriage ; and other Tale* and Pocma.'

8ii^(]urat poetical compoaitiona were ' 'I bf New Tinifm * (IS*'') i>nd

' King Artlmr ' (1&48), both of which weir public bud aiioDjiuously, in

ordtc that pra^nseopltoaa «f tbo avrtbor might not intarfi^ vith tb*

pablio appreoiatioa of tboir meriti m {>o<<niK, but which (ik9 public
easily detecting tho authorship) wercevc tti\ll.v a kii'>A'»-i^i!(l ' As a
poet however, axoept is th* dnma, Sii Kd«'acd has a^-i»,r takaa »o
higb a ataoa la antioal oaHawM m an lie ha* done aa a novelist, l-i

thia walk bit ttODOia aaa* iaoihaa*abU ; his li^at n<>f«l« Tha Last
of tha Batooa,' <BaroId, or Ihw Laa* of tbaSaion Kings,' « LawXa,
or the ChOdroa of Night,' « Tha Ooikeaw,' awl <My Novel, or Yariolioa
of Kuglisb Life '—bavin?, each and all, booa a* Mfldy roedvad ai any
of their prrdeoaworik Tbe hut twOb diftriag fiOOi *>*0<* <rf P^
deoeeaora in being novels of Kagtish Uou>s«Uo life, appeared originally

in ' Blackwood's Magasine,' where also appeared a series of tranalatioaa
ff m t!ie 'Poems and ballads of Schiller,' repnblishad collectively

in

It wait ill I? 14 tbat Dulwer, suMccilrnf! ^jhii mother's death Xhc
c-tat(jj of Kuubh.vorth, kc (w.itth, il m ..aid. 1 J.iini'^. a yt-ar ), ojelmo^c 1

I y 1 ov.'il licsih H tliR (•iirtmnio oi ' Uuiwar,' wliioii lio bad bithsrt-^ born.',

Ujv V.i.A of ' itiiUcr Lytioii,' which he now t>o:ir». At t))i> <bit<j of ttiis

acc' nsion to his w*»b.h aiid social iuQu<!>>iCB however ho was uo longer
ill jir.i Ibiiin iil, baviuj; I(Mt bia seat for Li!Koln at tbo > b>ction of 1841.

A* w&A ii<iuir.i1, the rich baronet of i\at:be«orth fi^it this exclusion
more ttiau the oomparatively pour author eould have don*; and
aooordiogly, while plying hia pen buaily in th* nrodaetion of the two
laak^aaatiaaad of tbo aboaa aovels (both of them written after hia

aaaesiioo to tbo babnmtib property), h« waa again diroeUng Ua
attention towarda aotlfo pellllaa. Gbaoi^ fai tba chrmmsUnosa af tba
country oo operatiag witb loaar aad aator obaagaa aoco iianiaiWatrty
afiecting binscir, b>«d so mudiSod bia ffam la politics, that it wm so

a CoDrcrvative, or Protectionitt, tbat tw aow aonght to return to
parliameut. In 1847 ho waa again an nnauooaasful candidate fet

Lincoln; and it wai not till July 1852 that (having in th* prvvioai
vf-'ir eiplaitifrl bus Protectionist views in ' A Letter to John Bull, Ew]..

ou Atl.iir'i coiiiu'cted witb his Ltnded Property and tbe Persoiii who
l.:vM Tb Ti oil lui ent'-ri'.l the House of C<):nraoos »i ra^uibor fjf

ciiuuty of Hi r;?. JIu Rtid ri preMnta thi^ oomity m pariia ii.^at,

ar.d lia& ol i&t^ tAkeii a l-Mtliuic |>iirt iu tb* debates of tbtt bunw aad
iu tbii oouDcila of bis party, n uuiiiig bis olevati m to n bi^li p.ace in

tliL' a.iministralion, ahoubi < VtMjt.i brin? that party »i»a:ii into [xiwvr.

l]i!> )«jJiliL.il op.niniia ruid p '^iln!ii nro tbvKi iiritflly indicated iu tb?
' I'm]iamt literjf Cuiupauiou ' lor li3«ij;

—" Coucura iu tljo Rensr..!

policy esponsod by Lord Derby; would 'readjust' tbe inc^oiin. ui,

and 'mitigate' the duties on inalc, tea, and soap; 'soma years ago

adfooatad lb« ballot, but, oaaiiw Ito attoc iaaaiw^ ia Rtaaoo aad
Amarioa, aaa no longer defaad that tbao^;' will anpport odaeatfaa
on a rviigious basis, and vota for a repeal of the Mayoooth grant"
Among Sir ICdward Lj-ttun's mors recant writing*, in additiaa te

the * Caxtons ' and ' Hy Novel,' may be mentioned ' The Confeaaoa*

of a Water^Patient, in a letter to W, U. Ainswortb, Esq.,' pubUshed is

lSi5, when the author, having received a wonderful renovation o( his

own health at a water-cure establishment, desired to reoommend the same

thfjrapfu'ic treatment to olbera, anil OBpedally to m»n of letter*, whw
©ou^tituliotia might be aliattut-ed by uvpr-work. Auutlifr roceot wsti

of a diHeri'ut natiirc :-t ' Not so b.id as wo e^jem, or many Sides t 1 a

Question,' a bvc act como iy, originally written fur tiio beuebt of the

Qnild of I.itfraturft and Art, Tne pl*y wria acted iu Loud^m an 1 ia

vr.riiius lirillfb towns by am.<tour actors, uudiT the manaieincnt u.'

Mr. IJicktuB; and aince ita publiMikin iu it ha* bvou acted usi

the regular atage._ K««ide* tbe proeaeds of thi* play, the Guild has
'

—

" —
'
—

'n tbe ah^ of a piae* «C

vod aadMid araalaaid
dalivand a lartaaMaV

Mecluuiica laatitatiaa, fabUdMdaflUi the title of <

Hiiitety of tba Eaak;' aad la IMI. having been alaeted
preaidont of the usaoeialoA aOCMaa of the Univenito of
be visited Edinbuigh, aad Mivand an 'Inaugural Addroaa'
etudente, which h»* aim been puUUhed. At th* very moment of oat
writing this notic» i^biocomber Ib&d) another Scottish Univerai^y—
that of Glasgow—baa ««it£Mrad oa Uoa a aiaifaHr boaoar, bar aloai^
bim ite lord raolaa; la wfakih oAaa ha aaaaotda a 'yltirliil

prc(!eceii»orB.

In a ri^lro^pircl of Sir IMward I'.Mlwtr I.yttou'a cnr**r, the first thing

tbat strikes one is bia prodigious industry and volutoinoiisnes* ft» »a

mifbor. Hs is yet only in hi-i lifiy-.Hecond yi«r, and hug fovn fonrt<ru

years of sctivp parli annLtary life, ;ind yet bo bus given to the wurld

li| uardii of forty i;i-: ,ii ;L wurkg, moat of them oiiginally iu tbre

To:un.(S. No poui uxlbor l;d>nuriiig iucuSSUitiy far kubaia'cnce c<:'U^

kiive worked harder than iiaa man of patrician descent, bom tlie beir

to a krgo fturtuno. 2^«xt, wiiat stiikea one is the great vecaauiity of

talent displayed amid all this qnantity of work, fiaddaa aovek of ail

orders—the histmtcal. tbe sentfanontal, Hw iMtlieaaU% tba domsttic,

the romantic, and th* mysterious—we baro dnata% non-draoiaii*

poemi^ translation^ essays, liistorical diaqvUllOB^ paMtlKal pamphka^
aad i|MeobeaL The author nqr aoi aav* attaioed equal

la aU thoaa kind* of literature, nor ia Ihaae in which be tea

best—proae-fictioa and the drama—may ho have aabafied

tho poaooBcoptions of sorn* critics aa te tbe highest possibilities cf

matter and art in theeo departmenU; but tb* fact of such variad ani

brilliant accomplish menta, luoh breadth of achieved snoceas, wonii

aioM oaUOo tbo aalhor to bia dtoliicaiahod plaoo to Sq^idi litop^^

received from Sir Edward an additional gifi ia tbe ahapa of a piae* «C

kadj aa a oito Ite a pniioalod hMBitat tedHmd aad aaid att
Iftafaiyaian. laimfllr Kiww«daUf««dalaotaB»f»«ia]lmlto
" " ' ialHlr
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And thuB it in that, wliilo among the moKt popnUr mthiors in Hritairj

ninoo Scott, he i« peibnpa of rooeat English authors thp one whose
Works Eiro boit known un the Continnnt. HU nov.'lii ore reoii in trMia-

laiion) not only in Frmop, Cr«nn«ny, Ac, but in th« r-motfl part* of
'

Haogwry. Is America he is as popularM with us ; anii Uiis, though
KmrncMi, MpMtiag a dutrge alio m»d« miumgA mumlnm, haa and
«f Urn liia* ba "» dtttiagaiatted for Ui iMWiBDa of intatlaatM «
««Bp«nli«ir» aaa ppulato 4W moAUfmUtlm of •todtnt"—in

wMm iMPiMwawMbig to Mm vMt, h» bat ^htKM * apirit

inhai«nt in moat Esgliah litcratun.

In 1 827, Sir Edward, than Mr. Bnlwcr, tnarriad Boaina, only furrivlog

dmxtf^Ut «f PnuMhi Wkada*^ flaq, ot Uond-OniMlt LJuorick, In-

land Thh lady hu also W a liternry oare«r, Viag the auth )re<g of

the followiui; novel*— ' ClicTrly, or the Mnn of Honour' |1S3'J) ;
' Tho

Budget of the Bubble Family' (1S40); ' llianca Capello,' a hi.itorii;;!!

roocaoee ; 'Memoir* of a Muaoovite.' a story of modern Ilnllan

Ufa {ISU); aod 'Tii« Faar a UMightera,' ' fiohiud the Scenes,' and
I "Til* BakMl fkr Ewtaadih «r tht Life lad Timea of MoUdra.' Of
, two aUtdnii at flirnmcd laA Ididjp Dolmr Lyttoa, oa«^ a daughter,

,
diad kk twAj y<m&; «b» tMkmi, •» flw Mr to hta mnufm
aaUtat, wm attechwi to Ow Britf* Ml .

I reoently (1856) proved the inberitaiw* cf BtllMyfiwtby 1

' aatitled 'aytemnaatra, the Eari'aD

~

1 in» mmly noafnd lif the ailiaa,

mm or rouna iil
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IBS foUoviag ia a list of the namM of died siooe the publioation of Uie ' Penny Cjolopcediii,' $ad of " Ummo

Ib Am PhMjMwhw^ iin hwhtfltii tii tin Ttfiwlifff ttw FhgrtyWiitl

•OMTtiMr. FrMMakWB
Gne»rn, H, 0. B. r
•OMcni, H. W. A.
•Orf. LJuJoYlt
*0*iUua, Anlonio Aleala
Onllaudct. K«v. T. H,
Garnv. JjinriA

•Oanlc'dl Mrs. Elimheth a
Oauu, Karl i'^adrieh
OBVurui (I'kuI ChsirmUer)
*Q«Tkut, Pwln AlriMtndro
*0>]raiig<i^ Paaooald*
0«y-L«(uc, NicolM-FnntoU

*Gocf», Outllamne
Oeijcr, Erilt GunUf
G^ranl, J. I. I. (GrandTills)
Oi^riird, M. K., Cnmt«
-Gibwn, JoUu, &A.
•WbraBjBt^Ujm^. XitaMr

*0famrd1ik, nihd*
Olrardln. HwUmeda

*Oliulstune, lU. Hau.W«li
•Glellf. Hov. 0 K
Gliuk*. (1. An<lrt«Tlch
OUnks, S. NikuUcvigh
Olinka, T. NIcdiCTiclt

•Oodwiu. Gcot;|«
GoguU NikoUy

•Ooodall. Edwanl
*Ooodiill, Pradarle
•Gopdoo, 81r J. W., RA.
•Gor(fci, Arthur
*OorUch»ko(f, Prlnco Peter
'OurUctwkoa Prin«o Miotaael
OorUehakoir, Priuoe AksaadW
*Ovma, PbUin Heiir]r

*Oaacb, Hugh, VltoouDt
«OBMti.JolmB.
•OooSi, John
•Oratiam, lit H<«. H)r J. B, Ot
'Grainger, Rlchani
•Omnt, Fraacla. H.A.
Onnt, Dr. Robert Edmood
•Onmvillo, Earl
•On>y, John Edward
•Oroch, N. IvaiKivldi
Oreeooucb. Uorati«
Ongu, John CdgMT

OmTflld, Lord
*Orsy, HO. I^rd
•Olt|T. Rt. Hon Sir Gcnrmi
OrlbojredoT, A.tkz^Tiok
•QriBUD, J. J. C.
Oriaiin, W. a
'Orota, Qurgt
Otooak' - -

•OiicUn,'
•GuiMt, r. V o
Giiriiffv. Jrmcfih .Tnhn
Gurw<K»<l. CnL Joho
Gujmn, Oen. R. I),

OwUt, Oeorge
'Owilt, JoMph
'floffho, Louli
•UiJiburton. T. C
'HatI, Bt. Hon. SirB.
•Hall, Bamuai Oartar
'Ball. Hn. 8. a

Himdlea. HriniHuB
•Hanka, Waclaw
•Haniiiijj, Ja:rn-s ri'irT.rM

Hanlui^t-, Halirv. Vlaoouut
•Uurihvi;,;, I'hilip, Riiu
*Huri-Uvirk. Piulip(~
•Hurdy. Fetor
Ilaro, Ra7. Julius <

•H«rri», John. D.D.
•Harrta. Sir Wm. Si

•Hart> 8. A.. RA.
•Harrejr, WlUlani
•Hnwtb'jriKi, N»thanl«l
"II»v, Pavifi Raniuy
'Head, Sir Edmund Walker
•Head, 8ir Franeia Bond
Haad. Sir Qcorg*
HaltMcv, TMar AadnM
•H^lmqbMmbInMi
Halnab Biiniiflli

•H«lM Arthur
•BartMii, J. R^on. RA.
•Herbort, Bt. Hoo. f '

HcrrKhel. CarolilM 1

•Henchfl, Sir J. F. 1

•Hert2. Uuirik
*H«rts«n, Alezandar
•Horrey. T. K.
•Horvay, Mr* T. K.
HiU, Bawland. Vtscoant

'Hill, Matthew Davenport
•Um. Howlurl
•Hlud, Juhti UuBSfll
•Hltchoick. Ur. Edwanl
•HIttorC Jaoinoa-lffuaoa
•HodgUoMo, f>>toD

•HoOteaaoira, iU«ni«ntya»
HeJud, Ihamm ChriiW|Jii
HoAand, Barliaim
•Hofhiann, Dr. A. W.
*HogaD. John
Mifwarth, George
"HKUaiiii, Sir Heury
* II olHum , J aiti efl

•H»>k, J. CUrk& A.B.A.
•Book. B«T. W. F.
Hooker, Sir W.J.
•Hooker. Dr. J. DaKon
Hopper, Tbomaa

•Harass Ber. T. Hartwdl
•Bumei B. H.
•Homer, liOonairl

•Horaley, J. Calcott, A.RA.
'HoaklDK. WllUacn
Howard, HcDry, R.A.

•Howltt. Wm. and lUnr

•HSiboldt,F. H. A.,]
Hume, Joieph
•Hunt, Lekh
•Hnnt, Bobert
•Hoot, WntlaiB
•Bvnt, Vn. BolnaB
•Bnnter. Bt? JOMok
•BurlateMk JhwL fm
•logenuin^ K, |,
Ingbinunt,

~
IngiU, airl

Intag, Bar.
•Irving, WaaMngton
•iMbel II. of Spain
IaaV*y. Jran I)«l>tiiito

*Jiinbey, Eug^ue-Lauia-OaLriel
•Jamea. O. P. R
•Jamaaon. Anna
•Jauln, Julee^Ombriel
•Jaamin, Jaequas
Jay. Rot, WUliam
Jefliey. Francii
•Jollachich. Barao voft
•JenUn, William
•Jerrold, Douglaa
Jobannot, C. H. A.
Jobaonolt Tooy
•JobnatoB, A.K.
JohMtoob Oeotf*
Johnale^^MM* V« W.
•JominLOlDll
'Jonea, Own
'.Tooea. 'Htomna RynV
•J.-Jiiku, Mikloa
JfHiy, V, J. E. do
Judaon, Rot. Adaoiram
Juojrmann, JokF
•Kane. Sir Robert, H.D.
•KanOhdi, BtepbaiMnUk
•Karr, J. B. AlphmiM
•Kaulbaeh, WUbelm
•Kay.8hutUewortl^ Sir J. P.
Kaxioecky. Fereues

•Kaan. Chariee
Keaae, John. Lord

•Kable. Rer. John
KomUe^ Charlea
KemMib Fanny~

. JohaHUoiMn

KminraaNi (CbuMilki)
•K<jv. Thnrnan BeweU
Kir.Kliikc, .lohn AtaTMlAw

>Kinui<:eT, tiev. ChatiM
Ktrty, Rev. Wm. .

Klsfjiludy, 8andor
*Klss, Anguitua
Kitto, Dr. John
•Klapka, Oen. 0«e«t*
•Kleaaa,IieoToa
•KoM^. Oeo. Oeene
•Knowlea, Jamea ataridaa
•Kock. ChaileiMlda
KiJlraey. FanoOB
KoUar. Jan

Albert
•KoMth. Uvioa
Kodov, iv

1, IMtk

\van iTanorloh
KiMiiiakl Oenat Talitta
•KraeMwaU, Joeeflgnaoa
KruiloT, Iran AndrecTiolt
Krummdcher, P. A.
Krummacher, G. D.

•Kruraroachcr, F. W.
•Kujjlcr, Fraai Thcodor
Laborde, Count A. L. J. da

•Laborda. OotuttU B. 8. J. d»
ladunann. Kail
Lamartlna, AlphoDe* do
lAmennaia, AubiS dc
£«nu>Ue-Foaq(Mk F. U. K.. Bamde

~ ~
l4s

1^, Johann HaiiiB

•Undor, WallerBmg*
Landaeer, John

'Loudaeor. Tbomaa
'Laudaeer, Charlea. Bk4>
Laodaoer, Sir F^dwla, MA.
•Liakcatar, Edwin
'IWinn III! Marquia of
iMyga, Charles
•Lappeobci
•Lardner, I^. Diooysiua
Lam, Mariano Joti de
lAthun. John

•IjfttKam, RolKjrt Oorrlon
Lauder, Sir Thomaa Dkk
Utwrenoe, WUlium
•Layard, Auaten Heoor
Leaeh. Dr. W. 1.

•Laak«b Unit-Oid. W. X.
•Ladra-RolHn, Phlliptie

•r«c. Pnxl. RiplLird, R A.
Jap, iUtv. Hainii-.l

Ix-c. Soiiuin and Uanlat
•Ijpccll, Johu
Lo Kt'ux. Julm

'Laicwol, Joachim
Mark

•Lsnaep, Jaoob nn
•Leopold. Kingof the Bdgtaaa
•Lepsiua, Carl Rlebard
LermontoT, Mikhail IvaiMiiviiib

•Lealie, Charlea Robert, R.A.
•LsaUSb Elia
•leasing, Karl Friediteh
•T^eTer. Cbnrlce JamM
•Lerarrier, U. J. J.
•LewH, Oacna B.
n«wia rdMr
•UlMH^BaHt

*Lbid,~7«nay
IJnde, Samuel
•Lindley, Dr. Joba"
•Lindiar.Lanl
Lta^td. Bar. M»
•LbuMU, JoliB
•LlDtoB, Vmiaa
Uitay, AngoD. AIImHb
•Usier, Joenph JaekaeB
Loch, Jamca
•Locke, Joaeph
Locker, Edw. Hawk*
Loakhart, Jote I

Laodooderry, OL
•Long, Oaoiga
•LoogiUlow, H. IT.

•Lovsh. Jobs Onimm
Ix>ula-Pbillpp«k Kln(«rflh«

*LoT«r, Bamiiel
•Lubbock. Sir J. W.
Lueaa, Frederick

•Ludwig, ez-Kinc oi Ba
•LuiUngtaD, Bt. Boa. S.
•Lyall, firCbarfM
•Lgmdlrarat, LMd
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